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HEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Hew York, Doc. 23.—It is undor-

jtood hero to-niglit that a demon-

stration will he made by the Roman
Catholics against the nse of tho

Bible in the public Hchools before

the first of January, without waiting

[or tho action of tho Board of Educa-

tion in regard to the question.

—

Great oxcitement prevailed in the

city
to-day, it having been expected

that a demonstration of the kind

, Koold be made at tho exhibition in

m np-town public school, but it

laaBcd off quietly. It is believed

hit tho movement will extend

htoligh the length and breadth of

the Union, and that the sentiments

mnonneed by those in favor of the

lemonstration are precisely similar

to those publicly preached by Dr.

Hiomas S. Preston, who is.tho re-

cognized loading Catholic divine in

his city.

Washington, Dec. 24.—Ex-Secre-

lary Stanton died this morning of

heart disease, aged fifty-four years.

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 25.—General
imes has ordered the Legislature of

:

JliffliBsippi to convone on the elev-

i enth of January, 1870. The follow-

ing namod officers, elected at the.

jlite election, are appointed by Gen-
ler&l Ames provisional officers until

^lieir installation by regular pro-

cess ; James L. Alcorn, Governor
;

Jjj&mes Lynch, colored, Secretary
State ;

Henry Mnsgrove, State

e
;
Joshua S. Morris, attorney

. About four-tifths of the
turo elect are Radicals.

Washington, Dec. 2(5.—Stanton
JtriD be buried to-morrow. At the
ieqnest of Mrs. Stanton, the coffin

Jig
dosed and no one allowed to see

Ithe face of the corpse. No military
piforms will bo permitted to ap-

in the ceremonies.

Washington, Doc. 28.—The fol-

names were recently sng-
to the President as capable

id eligible men for the vacancy on
the Supreme Bench : Erskine, of
ifleoigia

; Henry Boyce, of Louis-
ian; John Hancock and Judge
fwchal, of Texas.' The Southern
(Senators are determined to secure
he appointment of a-Southern man,
Il possible.

prominent Republican Senator,
•ho has beon for the last three
months quietly ascertaining the
pinions of Senators and Represcnt-
idves on tho Cuban question, in-

formed n member of the Junta that
vote according belligerent rights

»onld pass both Houses nnlesa the
members have changed their views
since the opening of the session.

The treasury warrants drawn
during the present month are very
'heavy and the revenue returns from
nil Bouroes have ' been very light.

The debt statement, it is expected,
till show a small decrease.— Timtv.

i

Rufus R. Wade has been reap-
pointed a special agent at large on
mail depredations of the post office

department.

No cabinet meeting to-day.
Gold in the Treasury Department

<107,000,000
; gold certificates $37,-

WO.OOO
; currency $10,500,000.

The debt statement will show a
decrease of probably $7,000,000.

The New York Tribune says : A
k«t case, selected by the Board of
Brokers, has just been decided by
“8 Court of Appeals in this city,
reversing a previous judgment of
Ore Supreme Court and-fixing the
principle that when a broker buys
nock on a margin for a customer,
•re is not at liberty to sell it, bo-
ta

'f
e below the margin, with-

ont giving notice of the time and
place of sale, considering the stock
as the property of tho customer.

Tho court in this instance makes
e broker who sold under such

•arcuniKtances liable for the highest
PUco the stock may have reached,

•M to tho date of this trial. This
*ul bo now doctrine to Wall street.
R is stated upon undoubted nu-
wdy tliut Treasury Agents J. W.

hv n
^dtils 'Tere discharged

ca a
Treasury Department be-

iibo there was no further use for
air services at New Orleans.—
ero are no charges whatever

partnto t
l°m Trt)asury

7WMou ^A,lA
> Dec. 28.—The steamor

j. pest, with about three hundred

to.. r,,

uo^on on board, was burnod
rp,

A|,uiitv yesterday.

Hhuoaf 1’°^, ft

,

Ud Clli:"0 Wil1 l>e ftU

Lr 1°HH - No lives were
hurt.

Jfan-His, Dec. 28—A bold ut-
P ."’ns ihudo Saturday night to

S?“1
--to John Creer, who lives a

' »|iles from the city. Whije ho

b3 ‘Sa ^ ft BliQt
‘ was

Aw01
'! oV >;

ard throueh the
w* striking hini" on tho hgud

All attempts to discover the purpe-
trator of the deed have been fruit-

less. Creer lies in a very critical

condition.

Ico is passing to-day in large
quantities.

Two hundred and fifty Chinese
laborers, en mule for New Orleans,
arrived at Omaha on the twenty-
eighth ultimo.— Times. .

St. Louis, Dec. 28.—Nearly five

hundred Chinose will arrive here to-

night. They will immediately pro-
coed to Texas to work on railroads.

Memphis, Dec. 28.—A negronamed
Steve Judson, who had brutally

murdered another negro, was taken
from tho officers nt Bell’s Station, on
tho Memphis and' Louisville Rail-,

road, last night, by a party of

maskers, and khot.

New York, Dec. 28.—It is re-

ported that E. J. Oakley lias been
ombezzling the funds of the Mer-
chants’ Exchnnge Bank for a long
time, and that tho deficit will reach
$200,000. The surplus of the bank
will amount to $80,00Q after paying
dividends.

Tho investigation into tho affairs

of the Merchants’ Exchange Bank
irregularities shows a deficiency

already of $150,000, and will proba-
bly prove much larger. The bank
claims it has the ability to meet its

liabilities.

In tho Twiggs sword case of Ro-
mnin Lawrence against General B.
F. Butler, n motion was made to
vacate the order of nrrest, on the
gronnd that the taking was done
tinder orders of the United States
government, and that, there was no
conversion. The decision of tho
court reserved.

The post office authorities are ne-
gotiating with the Inman, Anchor
and several other lines to carry the
mails at reduced rates. The nego-
tiations are not yet concluded.

There are ten Spanish gunboats
still at the quarantine, awaiting full

crews. . Their departure is improb-
able tinder ten days.

The following statement in re-

gard to mails for Great Britain has
been published. The Postmaster
General has agreed to tho postal

concession with Great Britain by
which postage between the two
countries will bo reduced from
twelve to six cents per letter.

Without making any arrange-

ments whatever for carrying the

mails on the twenty-third of Decem-
lior, the linos now carrying the mails

from this port woro notified that

after the first of January they would
only get two cents per letter, or six

cents an ounce, for carrying the

mails. Tho lines immediately in-

formed the department that they

could not perform the service.

The steamship San Jacinto, from
Savannah, passotl two of the Spanish
gunboats, which were supposed to

have been accidentally separated

from the main fleet.

Augusta, Ga., Dee. 28.—There
was a serious row at Dearing, Co-
lumbia county, yesterday afternoon,

in which A. N. Hods and Ellis

Adams were shot anil killed, and
Dink Hods wonnded. Whisky the

cause of the difficulty. No politics

in the quarrel.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Governor Mc-
Dougall is about to abandon north-

west Canada, and leave the insur-

gents in quiet possession.

San Francisco, Dec. 28.—A heavy
earthquake in eastern California and
throughout Nevada. Tho slidck

was fult in the lowest levels of mines.

The vibrations wore from north to

BOlltk.

Tho steamship Chinn brought
three thousand six hundred cards of

silkworm eggs from China nml
Japan, for Lyons, France. They
will bo sent overland to Now York,
aud thence by steamer.

Protestant and Catholic mission
houses were destroyed at Nankin by
a mob, the inmates barely escaping.

A now translation of Burlingame s

credentials show that ho was ac-

credited to lesser powers, and that

no plenipotentiary powers woro ac-

corded him.

Removal of Disabilities.— The
Washington correspondent of tho
Baltimore Gazette, in his letter of the
eighth instant, has tho following
concerning tho question of the re-

moval of political disabilities

:

“ Mr. Ferry this morning, in the
.Senate, incidentally remarked that

he should at au early day ask action

upon tho bill to remove all political

disabilities imposed by tho four-

teenth amendment, lie said tlmt

this measure was demanded In/ tin

country at large. Subsequently the
bill for tlmt purpose, introduced

yesterday by Mr. Stewart, was taken

up and .referred , to the Judiciary.

Committee, when the author made a

similar announcement, From what

I learn I think it probable that tho
bill may puss both Houses during
the present session. But there is

strenuous opposition to it among
tho extremists, headed by Sumner.
I learn that the subject was dis-

cussed in caucus yesterday, and
great diversity of views and very
bitter feeling exhibited. The very
introduction of the bill by Mr. Stew-
art, however, is evidence that the
measure is beyond the control of a
Radical caucus. There is a certain
sort of.honor, it is said, even among
thieves

;
and I hear it is not usual

to spring the caucus trap upon
mem’ ers of the Radical friction after
theyhave boon fully committed upon
a given matter.

A Blow at the Mormons.—

S

ena-
tor Cragin’s bill, now pending in the
Senate, for the overthrow of, the
polygamous Mormons, provides for
puttmg tho whole machinery of the
courts of Utah Territory in the
hands of the United States officers

;

providing that judges of Territorial
courts shall be appointed by the
Governor, and that all officers of
militia shall be appointed by the
Governor. Tho portion of tho sec-

tion on marriage is os follows :

“ Marriage, so far as validity is

concerned, in the said Territory, is

hereby declared a civil contract, to
which tho consent of the parties
capable in law of contracting is es-

sential. No man, resident of said

Territory, shall many- his mother,
liis grandmother, granddaughter,
stepmother, grandfather’s wife, son’s

wife, grandson’s wife, wife’s mother,
wife’s grandmother, wife’s daughter,
wife’s granddaughter, nor his sister,

his half-sister, brother’s daughter,
sister’s daughter, father’s sister or
mother’s sister. No woman shall

marry her father, grandfather, son,

grandson, stepfather, grandmother’s
nnsband, daughter’s husband, grand-
daughter’s husband, husband’s fath-

er, husband’s grandfather, hnsband’s
son, husband's grandson, nor her
brother,'Half-brother, brother’s son,
sister’s son, father’s brother dr
mother’s brother.”

- Other sections of the bill strike at
every feature of Mormon custom in

regard to marriage, and prescribe

heavy penalties for violation. Sec-
tion eighteen of the bill disapproves
and annuls a large number of Ter-
ritorial acts granting springs, timber
laud and water powers to lending

men of the Mormon Church, nnd
the last section declares nnll and
void all laws passed in the special

interest of the Mormon system.

Justice Gkikk.—

I

was passing
through the corridor that passes the

consulting room of the Supreme
Court, one afternoon of last week,
when the door opened, and an aged
mtui came freely forth, supported on
each side by a servant. As he hob-
bled away I turned to look upon
him, when a bystander said, “Judge
Grier.” It was the veteran of the

udioiary, who la<js reluctant on the
niblie stage, loth to leave, and too

’eeble to remain. He lias at lust

sent in his resignation, I am as-

sured. And one regrets tlmt the

bill now offered is not the law, so

that the old judge might retire on
full pay, and pass to his final resting

place in pence and comfort.

I confess to a profound respect
for this old court of ours. No one
can enter tlieir beautiful court room,
the fittest and fuirest chamber in

the entire building, and look- upon
the grtivo men, in their gowns,
deliberating upon great legaLtjuen-

tions, without feeling that in this

tumultuous period of excitement and
ckango that there is a beautiful and
firm fragment of the government
loft us, to which we mny cling. The
noble head and form of the Chief

Justice make a perfect finish to the

bench. One would regret to sec

him moved to any other position

Time was, in what we feel to have
been au olden time, when Salmon
P. Chase, then a prominent lawyer
in Ohio, filled with the pride of pro-
fession, told’ me that his only ambi-
tion was to roach the Supremo
Court before he died. It was au
honorable ambition. But since then
ho has had great authority in tho
political arena, and now Chief Jus-
tice of the very court he once sigliud

for, und a shining light- and an il-

lustrious name. Commonrumor says
that he is dissatisfied, and looks
anxiously to tho Presidency. I can
hardly believe the report.— Wash-
ington tetter tu the Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

The Next Census.—Tho Hoifso
of Representatives 1ms passed a very
important bill providing for taking
the next census of the United
States. Its provisions nre numer-
ous, yet. unambiguous, and give

promiso of great thoroughness and
completeness in the work. It pio-

poses that the work, instead of ex-
tending, ,ns heretofore, over five
months, R<mll be fully accomplished
in one, namely, in July next. Here-
tofore the census lias been taken
uudor the direction of tho marshal

;

tho present bill directs tlmt it bo
t-akon by officers specially appointed
for this work, consisting of one
general superintendent, n local su-
perintendent in each Congressional
district, IawI a sufficient number of
enumerators, to bo selected by the
latter, to collect all the statistics in
a single nvmth. Tho goneral super-
iuteudenjAind liis clerks and subor-
dinates at Washington are to hold
their offices for tkroo yofCM, within
which time the whole work of col-
liiting, ranging, digesting and pub-
lishing tho results w required to be
completed, in order that Congress
and the country may lmvo tho ad-
vantage of the statistics while they
are stiU fresh. The subjects on
which information is collected are
to be greatly extended, embracing
almost everything relating to the
multiform business and diversified

industries of the country. The ex-

pense incident to the enlarged cen-
sus will be well laid out, and our
citizens everywhere will look for the
statistics which will bo produced
with great interest.

FOREIGN.

Paris, Dec. 28.—Tho Emperor ac-

cepts the resignation of the minis-
try. The Emperor, in a letter to
Olivier, requests him to name per-
sons who, with himself, will form a
Homogeneous ministry, faithfully

representing the legislative majority
and resolved to apply in letter and
spirit the Senalus Consultum of Sep-
tember'S.

The Emperor counts on the devo-
tion of the Corps Lcgislatif to the
great interests of the country, no less

than on Olivier, to aid the Emperor
in the task he has undertaken of

putting into operation a constitu-

tional regime.

London, Dec. 28.—The new Aus-
tria-Chinese treaty forbids consuls
engaging in trade.

Paris, Dec. 28.—The new French
ministry, under the leadership of
Olivier, will probably soon be an-
nounced.

Bristol, Eng., Dec. 28.—At a
theatrical panic last night eighteen
persons were killed and many hurt.

Paris, Dec. 28.-—The new session

of the Corps Legislatif commenced
to-ilay. Schneider was re-elected

by u vote of 100 to 40.

Tho liberal Paris journals, com-
menting on the letter of the Em-
peror to Olivier, say :

“ Personal

government is at on end—the letter

is the first chapter of a liberal em-
pire.”

Rome, Dec. 28.—It is certain that
in the quostious thus far submitted
for consideration to tho committees
of the Ecumenical Convention, noth-
ing lias been said on infallibility.

Tho Pope expresses the opinion that

members have no voice in the regu-
lation of that body.
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AltVOOATE CALENDAR, 1870, [SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE,

We clip the imjiortnnt items of

this Conference below from tlio

Southern Christum Adoocate:

The statistical secretary reported
42,752 white members—increase,

2,357 ; colored members, 2,411 ; local

preachers, 174—decrease, 8 ; infants
baptized; 2,000 ; adults baptized,
1,051 ; number of Sunday schools,
513— increase, 49; officers and
teachers, 3,481— increase, 420 ;

pupils, 22,027—incrense, 8,111.—
ColWolod for pastors, $U0,6O45Q

—

increase, $18,811 85 ; for prittCfoiR
elders, $7,406 10—increase, $1,238
10 ;

Conference collections, $4,440
00—increase, $1,238 10 ; for mis-
sions, $2,868 91—increase, $248 27 ;

for Sunday schools, $4,308 23—in-

crease, $900 96 ;
for education,

$2,317 94—increase, $970 09 ; for

Bishops, $1,000.

Jesse A. Clifton, George T. Har-
mon, Cliristinn V. Bnmes, J. Ma-
rion Boyd, William D. Lee, Joseph
F. England, Thomas P. England,
William T. McLellion, Albert G.
Gantt, Benjamin F. Dixon and
James T. McEllmny—a blind man
from his birth—were received on
trial.

The election of delegates to the
General Conference resulted as fol-

lows :

Clerical—A. M. Shipp, H. A. C,

Walker, W. Smith, W. P. Mouzon,
W. H. Fleming, F. M. Kennedy.
Reserves—S. H. Browne, A. M.
Chrietzborg, J. W. Kelly. Lay

—

W. J. Montgomery, G. W. Williams,

A. A. Gilbert, J. H. Carlisle, S.

Bobo, H. T. Wright. Reserves—J.
S. Moore, B. Stokes, E. T. Rembert,
T. S. Moorman, D. R. Barton, K. F.

Simpson.
Tho Missionary Society Held ita

meeting on Saturday night, before a
full House.

After an eloquent report from t)M

board, through Rev. W. T. Capers,

Bishop Kavouaugh, A. A. Gilbert,

Esq., and Dr. Whitefoord fjnrilih

addressed the very large meeting on
the general subject of consecration
to missionary work, and a. collec-

tion was taken for missionary debt
—$318—whioh, together wnh tHe
collections of the year fpr this debt,

makes $558 75 obtained on this ac-

count. The cpllectiohs fbr domes-
tic missions were $2,868 91.

Bishop Andrew addressed tho
Conference most feeKngly—glad to

meet with his co-laborers nnd the
young men of this body once more.
He is looking better than we expected
to s?e him. .Surely, if any living

man deserves to bo loved by a
Methodist preacher, ho is that one.
“ In labors more abundant,” he has
stood upon the watoh towers of the
church for nearly sixty years, having
beon received into the Month Caro-
lina Conference in 1812. Among
the preachers there was certainly

no tearless eye when he took Lis

seat.
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To Agents.—A siraUjtU pencil mark In the

almve calendar indicates the date of a money-
letter received

;
a circle the amount of dol-

lars received, and a half oirde the amount of

cents.

Minutes of the Montgomery Oonferenoe,

Montgomery

was

Dn. Livingstone.—Faint, yet Pur-
suing.—In the recent letter of Dr.

Livingstone, describing the sources

of the Nile, lie adds a postscript, re-

ferring, not complainingly, of his

difficulties in preventing his atten

ants and helpers from desertii

him. “ The fact is,” he adds, “they
are all tired of this everlasting

tramping, and so, verily, am I. Were
it not for on inveterate dislike to

give in to difficulties without doing
my utmost to overcome them I would
abscond too. I comfort myself by
tho hope that by making the country
nnd people better known I am do-
ing good, and by imparting a little

knowledge occasionally I may be
working in accordance with the
plans of tin nll-emhrueing Provi-

dence.” A “ triumphal reception”

awaits the great traveler on his re-

turn, which, probably, will not now
be long delayed.

The ScnooL-BinLE Question.—-The

Methodist State Convention of Mas-
sachusetts has adopted tho follow

iug in regard to the school-Bible

question :

Jtesolo'd, That regarding the Bi-
ble as the only sufficient rule of

Christian faith, and tho palladium
of our liberties, we look on all at-

tempts to exclude it frouji our public
schools, or to brouk down its au-
thority, as a blow at tlio foundation
of republicanism/

Neglected Coikihs and Colds.

—

Few arc aware of the .importance of

checking a cough or “common
cold” in its first stage

;
that whioh

in tho beginning would yield to a

mild remedy, if neglected, soon
prays upon the lungs. Brown’s
Bronchial Troches, or Cough Lo-
zenges, afford instant relief. —

Mn. Editor : The
Annual Conference convened in

Union Springs, Alabama, December

8, and adjourned at eleven o’clock on

Tuesday night, December 14. Bishop

Paine presided.

The following resolution

adopted in -reference to the publica-

tion of the minutes

Resolved, That for the purpose of
defraying the expenses connected
with the publication of the minutes
of this Conference, there shall be in
future an advertising deportment
connected therewith?'

To carry into effect the above

resolution the following committee
of nine was appointed to procure

advertisements :

J. R. Rogers, Union Springs, Ala-

bama
; M. B. Locke, Union Springs,

Alabama
;
W. S. Baker, Mobile,

Alabama
; W. F. Joseph, Mont-

gomery, Alabama
; J. B. Gorde,

Montgomery, Alabama
; J. H.

Swearingen, Opelika, Alabama
;

William Lowther, Columbus, Geor-

gia
; W. W.‘ Wilkinson, Greenville,

Alabama
; S. H. Dent, Eufaula,

Alabama

There will be four thousand copies

published for gratuitous distribution.

,

These will bo sent to every member
of tho Conference, both clerical and

lay, and be distributed by them.

All good busiuess men will readily

perceive what an admirable oppor-

tunity this is to advertise their

business, aud thus bring it promi-

nently before an intelligent public,

in a permanent form. These minutes

will be read and preserved for fu-

ture reference.

Send in your advertisements

promptly, before the first day of

February next.

The cash must, in every instance,

be paid in odviuico, at tho following

rates :

One p«^e. 4x7 Incites 925 OO

Th.fM-qumlers of a page, 4x7 Inches. . 20 00

One-half page, 4x7 Inches 13 00

One-quarter of a page, 4x7 luelies 10 00

Ono-elghth of a page, 4x7 Inches. ... 5 00

No advertisement will be inserted

for less than $5. We solicit adver-

tisements from each and every State

in the Union.

Persona living at a distnneo will

please address ' the undorsignod at

Union Springs, Alabama, or any

other rnomber of tho committee, if

more convenient. Respectfully,

J. R. Rogf.rh,

Union Springs, Alabama.

N. B.—Each member of this com-

mittee is expected to make known
this opportunity to the enterprising

men of his acquaintance, collect tho

money in advance, und forward both

money and advertisement to mo or

to John W. Mathews, secretary ol'

the Conference, promptly.

\ J, R. R.

JA New Hampshire clergyman re-

turned the Governor’s Thanksgiving
proclamation because he was going
away, and therefore couldn't read it

to Ins congregation.

Texas.— Immigration.—The San
Marcos Pioneer hears of anumber of

immigrants on their way to that fine

section of our State.

The Gonzales Inquirer, of the
eighteenth, says : During the past
week about thirty families passed
through, with the intention of set-

tling in the western portion of tins

county.

The Gonzales Inquirer mentions
several trains of emigrants arriving
in town. During last week about
thirty families passed through with
the intention of settling in the west-
ern portion of Gonzales county.

Tho Paris Press says a constant
tide of immigration is passing
through that place.

Tho Aduocale says that a goodly
number of the new-comers from tho
States are- settling in Anderson
county.

The ledger says that tho streets

of Fairfield are almost daily orowded
with immigrants from the older
States, seeking homes in this.

The IMaao Register, of the eigh-
teenth ultimo, lias a letter from
Bell county, saying : Immigrants
still continue to come. There is

not a house in tho place but what is

full, and many have to seek shelter
in tents.

Tho Bryan Appeal says : tfever
beforo in the history of Texas has
such a tide of immigration poured
into our State as during the pres-
ent year. We hear it estimated
that in tho month of November at
tho rate of fifteen hundrod a day
crossod into our borders.

Tlio Warahalchie Argus says

:

During the last week a perfect

stream of “movers" have passed
through our town, most of whom
are going to the regions, lying be-

tween the Trinity and Bravos rivers ; :

a few, however, are stopping in this

county.
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I know not If dark or bright

Shall bo B1J lot
;

'

If that wherein my hopes delight

Be l>e« or not.

It may be mine to drag for years

Toll's hoary chain

;

Or, day and night, my meat be leant

On bed of pain.

Pear fltcea may surround my hearth

With smiles and glee

;

Or I may dwell alone, and mirth

Be strange to me.

imie

henltli. .

Dr. T. Kanttartl, of St Lotus, in

•an article, ifi the Medical Archh-ex,

on alcohol, says: “ Whatever nmy

be the exact
‘ nature of the delete-

rious agent in alcohol acting upon

the human organism, we know that

it affects different individuals in

very different degrees, but aluvys by

deranging the nrrwu* system. Some
persons are injured by it in even

My bark wafted from the strand

By breath divine,

And on the helm (here rests a hand

Other than mine.

One, who has known In storms to sail,

I have on board

;

Above the raging of the gale

1 bare my Lord.

He holds me when the billows smite ••

I shall not Ml.

If sharp, *tls short ; If long, 'tia light

;

He tempera all.

Safe to the land 1—safe to the land !

The end Is this !

And then with Him go hand In hand

Far Into bliss.

—Dean qf Canlerlntry.

In Doctors Responsible

ennesa?

for Drunk-

NUMBER TWO.

indispensable

the smallest quantity, some are rap-

idly poisoned by its abuse, whflo

This disposition in physicians to

prescribe alcoholic stimulants in

every variety of disease received

severe rebuke from Dr. Samuel

Wilkes, in a lecture to his large

fJa«g of students, delivered in a

London hospital two years since.

We regret that we can present only

brief extracts. He said :
“ I should

be sorry to say that the doctor

panders to the public taste, since he

L too often in accord with it. But
this agreement between doctor and
patient resolves itself into this. An
extra Btimulant is prescribed. It

matters little what is the nature of

tjie disease, since the reasons for the

treatment are applicable to all com-
plaints, "and are founded on this

simple proposition : All persons who
ere ijl are weak. They have lost

.Strength ; they require it to be re-

stored Alcohol is a supporter and
tonic therefore alcohol is a remedy
tor all diseases. This is no parody,

lor I constantly hear medical men
say they give brandy to all their

patients, far they always find them
low. Moreover, it is a medicine of

which the patients approve, assum-

ing, as they do, its supporting and
strengthening power. You cannot,

therefore, doJoetter if yon have no
compunctions in converting your

profession into a mere trade, than to

lay to all yonr patients, after feeling

their poise, that they are very low
;

that you are sore that they do not

take enough, and order them several

glasses of wine daily Should they

be exceedingly ill with some desper-

ate organic complaint, you must
tom yonr remarks to the friends,

and speak of the necessity of sup-

pirrting the patient by giving him as

much brandy aa can be poured

down his throat. By this method
you are sure to give satisfaction, for

should the patient die without such

treatment, yon may be blamed for

lettingTiim dip1 through your fin

gers, whilst if he die with it, you
have done your best (in their opin-

ion.) This would be a comfortable

and lucrative mode of practice.”

In addition to the regular pro

scriptions by medical men, of alco-

hol, the use by their advice-

of Tinc-

tures, Plantation Bitters, Schneidam
Schnapps, Stomachics, Cordials, etc

all of which are strongly alcoholic,

is almost Universal. They produce
the exhilarating effects of moderate
intoxication and engender an ap-

petite for rum. In all the land we
seem to have but one sanitary insti-

tution in which alcoholic drinks are

regarded as always a cause and
never a remedy for disease. They
are used lavishly in nearly all our
hospitals, jails, almshouses and asy-

lums, as is shown by the reports

from those institutions. * * *

The use of alcoholic liquors by
physicians seems to bo founded on
the popular doctrine and belief that

they nourish the body by supplying

plastic material or heat material, or

else indirectly support the system

by diminishing metamorphosis or

atomic change ; hence this class of

remedies is spoken of as supporters

of vital heat, food for the nerves,

generators of force, etc. The mind
is filled with a vague idoa that

strength and increased health are
the results of their use by persons in

health, thus warding off disease
;

and that in the siok, in whom, they
ay, the vital foroe is always de-
pressed, they aid in sustaining it

This is a popular doctrine, and
ware it not that it lias led to so

fatal results, it would be amusing to,

witness tlfe ' satisfied
r
air of those

who so triumphantly prate about
giving brandy and whisky ns food

for tlie nerves, .to bnild up the sys-

tem, to prevent metainoi pilosis, etc.

We utterly repudiate this doctrine.

We deny that alcohol increases vital

force, is food for the nerves, or is

others are very slow to experience

its baneful effects. It creeps upon

them slowly and unconsciously, and

its temporary soothing and exhilar-

ating effects deludo its victims with

the beliof that it is the deficiency

,

and not the excess of amount taken,

which gives rise to all the npsorablo

symptoms of chronic alcoholism.”

Prof. N. S. Davis, who has with

much propriety been called the

Father of the American Medical

Association, in an Essay on the

Effects of Alcohol, writes :
“ It is

probable that a very large majority

of the people, even at tho present,

time, regard alcoholic, drinks, when
taken with moderation, as tonic,

nourishing, warming and life-sus-

taining, the conservators of strength

in manhood and the milk of age.

These popular notions are strength-

ened on the one hand by the direct

exhilarating effects of alcohol on

the nervous system, and on the

other by certain theoretical dogmas
promulgated by Liebig, Johnston,

Hammond and others, who have

boldly proclaimed alcohol to be re-

spiratory or accessory food. This

class of chemico-physiologists sim-

ply point to the fact that alcohol in

its chemical relations belongs to the

class of hydrocarbons ; and that

those substances out of the living

body are capable of undergoing
combustion by uniting with - oxy-

gen
;
and they straightway jump to

the conclusion that, when taken into

the system, they actually enter into

like combination with oxygen, and
thus become respiratory food. And
yet we search in all their writings,

in vain, for the first item of proof
that tlieir mere theoretical deduc-
tions are correct. A more recent

modification of the theories emanat-
ing from this school of writers

makes alcohol not respiratory, but
accessory food. It having been
clearly proved by the experiments

of Boker and others, that the pres-

ence of alcohol in the system less-

ened the atomic changes and secre-

tions in such a way as to diminish
the sum total of eliminations in a
given time, it was at once assumed
that the diminution of atomic
changes in tho tissues of the body
was equivalent to just so much nu-

trition or addition of new matter
through digestion or assimilation

;

hence the alcohol was declared to

be accessory or indirect food, a

fallacy which will be exposed here-

after.” He continues :
“Wo have

thus stated fairly the theoretical

doctrines of this class of men, be-

cause their names are continually

quoted os authority throughout all

departments of our literature. Let
us now see how their theoretical

assumptions and popular, notions

are sustained by a wide range of ex-

periments and carefully observed

facts. .

•

“ 1. Numerous chemical analyses

of the blood and different tissues,

made by different experimenters,

show that, when alcoholic drinks

are taken, the alcohol enters the

blood and permeates with it every

part of the body. This position is

acknowledged to be correct by all

classes of observers.
“ 2. An equally reliable series of

experiments have shown that alco-

hol undergoes no chemical change
in the system, but is eliminated

through the excretory organs, more
especially the lungs and kidneys,

within a few hours after being taken.

This position, though long dis-

puted, was fully established by the

results of the well devised and care-

fully executed experiments of Lalle-

mand, Perrin and Duroy.
3. While in the blood aud cir-

culating in tho system, the alcohol

diminishes the sensibility of the
brain and nervous system in the

same manner os other anaesthetics,

and also retards the active changes
in all the tissues

;
and conscqu

diminishes the sum total of elimina-

tions or excretions in a given period
of time. The numerous and pa-

tient experimental investigations of

Prout, Sandras and Bouchardat,
Boker, Hammond and others, have
removed all doubts in regard to the
truth of this proposition.

”4. By diminishing the atomic
changes in the tissues of the body
and the sensibility of the nervous
system, the alcohol, by its presence,

olso diminishes the temperature, the
strength and the power of endur-
ance. That its presence in the sys-

tem reduces the temperature was
first fully established by the results

of a spriea of experiments performed-
by myself in -1850, some of which I

repeated in 1807. These experi-
ments consisted in testing the aetual
temperature of the body every hulf
hour, with a delicately graduated
thermometer, for three hours, after

a moderate drink of alcoholic liquor.

The tests were applied to both wine

and whisky. Those results are con

finned by tlie observations of Mag-
nus and others in Europe. That

tho presence of alcohol directly

diminishes tho strength and power

of ‘endurance is proved not only by

the foregoing' scientific investiga-

tions, but also by a large number of

carefully observed, facts in relation

to the results of labor in civil and

military life, and by the statistics of

sickness and mortality."

Prof. DaviR aim) presents numer-
ous facts, and tho authority of great

names, among whom may be found

Dr. Benjamin Rnsh, Dr. Frank H.

Hamilton, and others as eminent, to

prove the truth of his position. In

conclusion he says: “It wore easy

to fill a volume with facts and sta-

tistics showing that in every rela-

tion of life, th* use of alcoholic

drinks diminishes man’s capacity to

endure both mental and physical

labor ;
increases his predisposition

to disease, and shortens the average

duration of life. Ant} although we
have had our attention directed to

this subject for thirty yeard, wo have
not found, either in the records of

medicine or of general literature, a

single statistical item calculated to

prove the contrary. We have . seen

irn abundance of opinions expressed

but opinions ftTe not facts. It is

very common to hear that some sick

or injured person lias been kept up,

6r kept alive, on brandy, or whislcv,

or wine. But do those who testify

have any reliable means of knowing
whether the sick person was actually

kept alive by the potion, or whether
he lived in spite of it ? * * *

“ Those who imagine thnt to

diminish the 'waste of tissues, by

in his continual

How oasy it is to lift

vessel compared with one mu oi these weights, blow up the intern:

oarth, or ono which cannot be lifted niachino with gunpowder T What ln m* continual presence, a cor-

without tho muddy dregs, stirred- a passion comeH over us sometimes respondent of the Advance says •

up, telling of many impure admix- for. silence and rest—that this dread- Our common labor, and even
tures, and much exposure and spend- ful mechanism, unwinding the end- pastime, should bo ciK-ae-ed

°nr

thrift luxuriance ! Tho heart of low, tapestry of time, embroidered def ft deep, abiding soime of
man is truly a wondrous vessel that with spectral figures of life and M present, beholding, desirim, n
can hold so much while seeming to death, could have but hue brief holi- his heart of lovo our lm/hent

"
'I*

contain so little, that can seem so day? Who can wonder that men fare, and ready, in all such wnviT'

wo so

vessel

often go up to God with our gurgling waters beneath ?—that
already full of impure water, they take counsel of the grim fiend

or oven of more solid substances, so who has but to uttor bis bne per-
tliat nothing fresh and pure and omptory monosyllable, and the rest-

Chriat-like can come in uiito 11s. loss machine is shivorod as a case

We take our dirty water to the well’s that is dashed upon a marble floor?

month, and instead of emptying it Under that building which wo pass

diminishing the atomic changes, is

nuiequivalent to '.he actual assimilation

and addition of new atoms, forget

that all the phenomena of life in the

physical organism are the direct

result of Buch atomic changes
;
and

whatever diminishes these actually

diminishes physical life—and to stop

them is to atop life.” Such arc the

opinions of Prof. N. S. Davis, one of

the most eminont of Amoricnn modi
cal men, and against whom lies no
charge of radicalism in temperance.

Against the use of nleohol as acces-

sory food, by its power of diminish-

ing or retarding metamorphosis or

atomic change in the system, allow

also to quote from Chambers'quot<

Renewal of Life. On page 31 he

Us!—Al-
-

, |

block those wheels, uncouple that hiding to God’s command to Ate
lift up nn empty

. pniion, cut tho string that holds . , . .
Abra-

vith one fnU of I these weights, blow up the infernal
. .

,f ^oro *• e., ljve

All

Ti

Old

Vout, we fall to admiring our own overy day there., are strong dun-
faces thorcin as the mild sunshine geons, where neither hook, nor bar,

of ordinances makes our image nor lied cord, nor drinking vessel
visible on tho surface, and, forget- from which a sharp fragment may
ting ourselves and our duty, wo be shattered, shall by any chance be
carry back with us tho_ self-same ?een. There is nothing for it, when

is

commodity which we took thither.

For, though in ordinary circum-

stances some apparent satisfaction]

may be derived from this muddy

the brnin is on tire with tho whirl-

ing of its wheels, but to spring
against tho stone wall and silonce

them.with one crash. Ah, tliev re-

liquor of our own preparing, severe, mombered that—the kind citv fatli-

tests come upon us when Providence 0rs—and the walls are nicely padded,
would move our vessel out of its B0 that one can take snch exercise
place, and then the dregs, shaken as bo likes without damaging him
up, are presented to our sick and H0lf, If anybody would really con-
weary palate. While it ispermitted trive Rome kind of a lever that one
us to sit still, we may Qecwro our_ could thrust in among the works of
selves into the idea that oi\ water

pleasant restraint, or adapted in any
way to mar our pleasures, as

may supposo, it enhances them •

providod only that tho heart is right
toward God. Such is the effect, as
all understand from tho presence of
a belovod companion or friend. And
why not in a still greater degree
when onr best and most loved friend

apprehended as present ?

To act as in the presence of God
insures a proper carefulness on onr

E
art to plehselihini. We dismiss
ard thoughts of our neighbor or

'

brotlfBr. We forboar sharp criticism

upon slight deviations from recti-

tudo and slanderous utterances, and

have onr speech pervaded by charity.

Temptation is robbed of its power
harm us, and victory is made

easy. In the words of a distinguish- -

ed writer on practical Christianity i,

this is “ a sovereign remedy arminsf I

Tho

TI

The

It

this horrid automaton and check
is pure, because it gives back a dim

|

them, or alter tlieir rate of going.
reflection of onr own faces, in spite what woulc| the world give for the
of the lumps of iron and gold, and discovery ? Mon are very apt to try
chalk and clay that lie at tho bottom, to got at the machine by some indi-

breeding poison. If wo have aught rect system or other. They dap on
of our own—any of the world’s the brakes Ivy means of opium, they
slimy loos in our vessel—this trial chungo thrErnaddening monotony of

and that trial is sent to shake it up the rhythm by means of fermented
and show us our delusion, and give liquors. It is because the brain is

us another chance of proceeding locked up and we cannot touch its

swiftly with empty vessel to the movements directly, that we thrust

well. But how often do wo instead these coarse tools in tlirough any
go wandering on the desert of our

|
crevice by which tlioy limy reach the

interior, alter its rate of goiug forown delights, our heart faint,

vessel empty—cheated by vain will- a while, and ut last spoil the
o’-wisps, and all kind of false nightA chine.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.
lights that lead to no water? Oh,
the folly of tho natural man which I The Wartburg.—The road from
makes so poor exchange, and throws

|
Erfurt to Eisenach is very beautiful.

neat of
says :

“ Tnere cannot bo too active

a metamorphosis of tissue—the most
active metamorphosis of tho body
possible, the liignest possible dove!

opment of life, is health ; tho com-
plete cessation of metamorphosis,
death; the partial cessation or ar-

rest is disease.”

If, then, as these authors have
proved, alcohol always, and in what-
ever dose used, permeates the sys-

tem unchanged, and arrests in de-

gree the natural atomic changes, on
which health depends, why shall we
not believe with those whom we
have already quoted that it is

always a producer of disease, and
never valuable as a remedy

;
and

with Dr. Day, the distinguished

physician of tlie Inebriate Asylum
at Binghamton, New York, and with

Dr. Joseph Parrish, the enlightened

and philanthropic physician of tho

Sanitarium at Media, Pennsylvania,
“ that even the apatite for alcohol is

tho result of a disease produced by
its use,” and with Dr. Kennard, of

St. Louis, “ that it always acts by
deranging the nervous system.”—

Arthur's Home Magazine.

away so much labor ;
and, less wise on 0ur way up the Wartburg, at

than the patient camel in the desert, Eisenach, wo passed the new ami
keeping its store of water at least stately mansion of tho celebrated
for wise use, we thirst and have not Low German poet and novelist,

wherewith to slake our thirst. Our Fritz Reuter. In less than an hour
behavior is surely too often like tlint afterward we were in the small, plain
of the heir of a great estate, who, room where Luther worked day and
to gratify his self-will, lias gone
abroad, and, having spent his means,

eks a lodging now here and now
there, little knowing that the de-

mesne of his fathershas become his,

and is waiting for him, and that he

has but to turn homeward to be
served heir, and take possession

and enjoy all the rights and privi-

leges of the same. And will it not

comes

night, from May 4, 1521, to March
G, 1522, on his translation of tlie

Bible. Tho guides have become
ashamed of inking over tho place

whore he threw the inkstand at the
devil’s hoad. Indeed, it would now
consume a good-sized bottle of ink

to carry out the practice, for the

spot has grown into an immense
patch, covering a good section of

bo an oloment of added enjoyment one of the walla The relic hunters
to the youth that he has known have, therefore, not been idle of late

want, and has felt the emptiness of years, for, not very long since, the
the pleasures in which ho once plaster had been pulled from a s

And
their

The word “ecumenical”

from two Greek words meaning
“ the habitable world,” and an Ecu-
menical Council ought to embrace
representatives of the church from
all parts of the globe. The Pope’s

council nims at that, but will not ac-

complish it.

The term “ultramontane,” so fre-

quently used in speaking of opinion

in tho Romish Church, comes from
two Latin words signifying “beyond
the mountain.” In France there

has prevailed a liberality of opinion

far ahead of tho High Ghurcliism

that obtains beyond the mountains
in Italy and Spain. Heiico extreme,

bigoted, bitter Romanism, such as

prevails in Ireland, Italy and Spain,

is called ultramontane.

Memorizing.—It is a remark of

Bacon’s that if wo wish to commit
anything to memory we will accom-
plish more in ten readings if at each
perusal we make the attempt to re-

peat it from memory, referring to

the book only when tlie memory
fails, than we could by a hundred
readings in the ordinary way, and
without any iutorv.oning trials. The

thought to find a better estate ?

so it is, verily, with men in

wanderings from God.

The soul is not at home and can-

not be at homo till it has cast out nil

such false and material things. To
attempt to raiso it up whilst these

are within is simply to mix up more
hopelessly what is scarcely felt to be
unpolatablo and poisonous. So like

a frightened bird in a cage, it beats

its breast in vain against the strong

wires it lias made to prison itself

withal, and restlessly moves to and
fro seeking repose, but cut off from
the freedom it longs and yearns for.

Its home is outside—sometimes seen

from the shining golden perch, and
sometimes not

;
but it cannot yet

mount up on free wing and leave nil

its chains and toils behind it. And
yet, as it cannot sink down content-

ed into mere self-gratification, is not

its very discontent an earnest of bet-

ter things ? So God brings severe

trials upon us, to the end that in

our sore need our vessel may be
emptied of its impurities aud de-

ceitful draughts from the gleaming
founts of sin—that in the shock the
door may be thrown open, and we
may fly free to the covert offered in

the gospel.

Oh, the fullness of bliss, and of

healthful, refreshing joy, that comes
into our emptiness when the vessel

of tho soul is thus hold under the

cool springs of Christ’s plente-

ous delight. It is as though tlie

now wine of the kingdom already

coursed clear through tho whole be-

ing.—English Magazine.

spo -

i lovonly about a foot square. Tho low
bedstead has suffered some addi
tionol kniving, but the Reformer'
table is so heavily bound in iron

that its proportions will probably
suffer but little diminution in fu-

ture. On tlie table there is a good
supply of photographic views and

E
ocket Testaments (Luther’s trans-

itu
" ‘

OXl)_ lunation of this fact is that each
effort to recall the passage secures
to tho subsequent perusal a more
intense degree of attention

; and it

seems to be a law of our nature not
only that there is no memory with-
out attention, but that the degree
of memory is, in a great ' measure
proportioned to tho' degree” of“‘tlie
attention.
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remedy against ,

temptations.” And it makes our 1

J

most common acts acceptable to r

lod.
- Says Fenelon : « Whoever i

walks as in tho presence of God, in

the most indifferent things, docs not

cease to do his will, although he may -L

appear to do nothing of much im- f

portance.” The aged and the feeble

may seem to themselves, and to

others, as living an almost useless i

life
;

but if they speak and act

habitually in this manner, doing :

what they are able, there is doubt-
r

less acceptable service to God. Let

no one who thus lives for one mo-

ment give place to the disheartening ;

idoa that he lives in vain. It is no I

way improbable that God is using
1

his influence in accomplishing his

designs of mercy to a greater ex-

tent than he luis ever imagined.

Life after this pattern has a dignity

oven in the lowly, which must lie

wanting to thoso in the highest po-

sitions who live without. God in tho

world.

But to live after this fashion is by

no means a thing of course. There

must be a faith, which is the evidence

of things not seen, which bikeR firm
-

hold of Christ, unites the soul to «

him and receives of his fullness.

Such a faith, connected with proper

dire and effort, will mako this casy

and delightful
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tion,) and after making a selection

from them, and viewing Crauuch’

picture of tho Reformer's parents,

wo left the memorable little room.
Other interesting parts of the castle

(if there is anything interesting after

seeing Luther's room) are the hall

where tho Minnesingers met in 120-7,

for a trial of tlieir skill, the curious

armor, and the tasteful chapel, of

interest alike to Catholics amt Prot-
estants—to the former, because
Luther used to preach in it, and to

the latter, because of its association

with St. Elizabeth, the apostle to

Thuringia.

Tho Grand Duke of Weimar-
Eisenach has lately subjected the

entire castle to a thorough renova-
tion. The breaches thnt time had
made in its storm-beaten walls had
been widening for .centuries, and
every room in the mnjestic pile, save

only Luther’s, lias been so restored

anil beautified that any visitor who

Da. Willard Parker says that

those who are much addicted to the

use of tobacco, or who work in the

manufacture of snuff or cigars, never

recover soon or healthily from in-

jury or fever. The Emperor Napo-

leon lnul his attention called in 18G2i

to the effect of tobacco on the mindj

by a report which showed that tin

cases of paralysis and insanity hadl

increased quite regularly with the]

increase of the revenue from tho to-

bacco tax. This led him to order

an examination of tho effect of to-

baoco on the students in schools amlj^

colleges. It was found that those
if

who did not use tobacco were

stronger, better scholars, and had al

higher moral record than those whJ
used it. Tho result was that aa

edict was issued forbidding its -uifl

in the national institutions.
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It is a little interesting to notice

the attitude of Romanists towani

the question of church “ disendow

ment” in different countries I"

Ireland it is well known that they

are its warmest supporters, and gen-

erally so throughout tho British em-

pire, though even there they are no'

opposed to receiving subsidies am

Maynooth grants. In tliia country i

is plainly seen that they tiro not op- at

posed to endowments if they can** *1

tho favored party, and the Nei m

York State Legislature, and the gov

eminont of New York city,

saw it a few years ago would now
hardly recognize anything more
than the general outline of tlie grent
structure, and the magnificent hill

on which it stands.

A man might frame, iilul let loose
a star to roll; in its brbit, aud yet
not do so memorable a thing before
God as he who lets go a goldcn-

Thf. Maddentng Mechanism of

TnouonT.:—Our brains are seventy-

year clocks. The Angel of Life

winds them up once for all, then
closes the case, and gives the key
into the hand of the Angel of the
Resurrection. Tic-tac! tic-tact go
tho wheels . of thought ; our mil
cannot stop them ; they cannot stop
themselves ; sleepcannot still them;
madness only makes them go faster;

doath alone can- breqk into the caaa,

and seizing the ever-swinging'pendu-
luiu, which we call the heart, silence

at Inst.jhe clicking of the terrible

escapement we Jiave carried so long
beneath onr wrinkled foreheads. If

we could only get at them, as wo lie

6u our pillows and count the dead
, , ,

r pi
orbed thought to roll through the befits of thought after thought apd
generations of time.

Bsino Somhbody.—“ What is the
use of being in the world unless you
are somebody ?” said a boy to his

friend.

“ Sure enough, and I mean to lie,”

answered tho other. 1 “ I began this

very day. I moan to be somebody.”
Ashton looked George in the face.

“ Began to-day 1 how ? what do yon
mean to be ?”

“A Christian boy, and so grow up
to be a Christian man,” said George.
“ I believe that is tho greatest some
body for ns to be.”

fAnorge is right. . There is no
highor manhood than Christian

manhood
;
aud it is^lhe power of

every boy to reach that. Every boy
cannot bo rich

;
every hoy cannot bo

President
;

every boy cannot be
judge

;
/but God asks you all to a

Christ inn manhood—ito be his sous,

art
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sect into the condition of a regularlj

endowed State church, anil

Protestant people, who cornprj

three-fourths of the population

the State, aud probably pay

tenths of tho taxes, permit it to W

no.—Hew York Christian Advocal*

th

Population of Cuba.—

T

here
jj

boon no enumeration of the inn*l

itants of Cuba since the ce 'l

i

fl'l9
,a

18(12, by which there were 704,if

whites and 594,488 colored, o'

total of 1,359,238. Of the wfa»
IAJl.UA -

«

729,957 were of European stoeK

34,000 Chinese, among whom **

but 25 fomales. Of tho coloBi

,ion, 221,417 were free, «

oG8,550 slaves. Tho free ool<*J

were about equally divided betwoj

tho two sexes, but of .the slaves 1

305 were moles and only 14W*
were females. Tho present popall

gut agd and so with his son Jesus Christ to

image after imuge jarring' through bo heirs of heaven.

were iemaies. n™ j „

tion of-tlie island wav bo

to bo ubout one and a half 11
n ,

which estimate leaves

margin for persons

liticul and insurrectionary

auces.

much of

a suftiH
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a little child]

grind. “Ah,” replied Hood,

Ldo
i parents never made
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THE CHANGING YEAR.

A)| |
flerilng year. Hint will not pause n tiny.

Xo leave » picture of thy cluingcrul moods

!

Glories scarce shown, arid seen nail snatched

away.

Ofsmtsols. flushing roses, field nnd woods.

The early blossoms leave the rugged thorn.

The purple lilacs wither Iti the lanes,

lie violet's hrenth. sweet for one April morn

It (tilled In dead leaves and drowning rains.

Hie chrome-gold dandelion stars of spring

Burn out In ashy globes ere June Is passed

:

Tooeoou the hidden thrushes eense. to sing—

Too soon the summer leaves henrnnlunin's

blast.

And. ere we know, the locust's long-drawn

trill

Swells In the August noon—and nights

. grow cool

—

And sirenw katydids foretell the chilli

Of lesdess forest and of Icy pool.

And flaunting golden rods and cardlnnl

' flowers.

And drooping golden helmets skirt the

streams

;

Arid sighing winds give wnrnlng, and the

hours

Of sunshine waste In cloudy twilight

gleams.

Yet paint thy pictures. Time, and sing thy

songs

!

Thy pictures fade—thy songs die on the air;

Thou ennst npt take what to the soul be-

longs

—

Beauty's immortal essence everywhere.

The summer goes- brown autumn trends tie-

hind—
White winter scowls afar upon my rhyme

;

I feel a presence that Is unconflned—

J hear a voice whose nmslc tills iiltlime.

THE SUEZ CANAL.

the progress of tiih great opening
CELEBRATION.

Port Sup, Nov. 16.—Leaving
Alexandria lit four in the nftemoon
of Monday, Xovomlxrr 15, wo were
in sight of Port. Said nt half-past

seven Tuesday morning. Perhaps
earlier, hut it was at half-past seven

that I first saw the low coast lints,

the long ranges of buildings, and
the groat fleet of ships which are

the Port Said of to-day. We were
.just in time for a beautiful and
grand spectacle, to which half the
nations of the globe and the four
elements contributed their best
The Aigle, armed steam yacht of

the French Empress, had left Alex-
aadria a- half hour before us. As
she is a fast ship and the Guienno
is not, we resigned ourselves to loe

ing the ceremony of her arrival

but it happened that wo were just

in time. Perhaps it was all the more
impressive that wo saw the whole
from such a distance that it passed
before us like a panorama.

T1IF. SPECTACLE OF SHIPS.

Far out to sea as wo approached,
for beyond our course, and miles
away from the harbor, lay two Aus
trian iron-clads. Half way between
them and the heads of the two
piers, making out seaward for Port
Said, a fleet of ten great ships of
war lay anchored. In the harbor
itself, another Hoot, counting by
hundreds instead of tens, and in-

cluding ships of war and ships of
peace

; vessels of every nation and
of every build. These ships, which
I thus divide into three squadrons
wero dressed every one in dancing
flags

; flags from stem to stern
;

flags from deck to main-top ; flags
from the tops up to the truck

;
flags

from truck to mastheads
;
flags again

from stem to flying jib-boom, and
Tip along fore-stay and shrouds.
Never wero ships so covered with
flags. Ships and flags lay waiting.
From along the coast line, steaming
straight from Alexandria, lying low
in the water, a sharp, black, throe-
masted side-wheel, tinned schooner
of a couple of thousand tons or so,
at half Hpeed, steers for the central
squadron. The threo squadrons lie

in a crescent. Furthest from Port
Said and nearest to a vessel coming
item the west are the iron-clad Aus
trians. They begin the salute
ike .Aigle approaches: Tho glass
shows us the Austrian yurds manned,
and it needs no glass to see the
clouds of white smoko and flashes
of fire which dart from the sides of
Uie great ships, nml presently clothe
the hulls, and then stool up tho rig
png until,the topmost flag is lost
m tlm white wreathing masses, and
youseo no longer cither ships or
riasts, but. clouds obliging to tliej

Burfaee of tho sea. .The Aigle goes
ulowly past, tho guns cease, tho
yimio clouds lift, tho Austrians aro
null thoro, nnd the panorama iH again
Complete, For a moment. For the
Ajglo nears tho central squadron,
*hich is a squadron of ten. There
po French, Prussian, English, Ital-

— noil
know not what else, and tho

slaves Beene of the first squadron of ton
:1>y 14

’

7J
^P^tH ilsolf, broader and grander,

sent popiuj tad hiding a greater expause of sea,
Lm ftBij!1

. 1 -li&4lt«Grinzin'£^t^^

"'tiiciei
°* the squadron of .ton. And

a suft.cie| the Aight goes slowly past. If she
Bturus tlic salutes, it is from herK which we cannot see,
hue their smoke, which wo might

is lost in tho smoko of tho

th
c*L‘nrH

>
an<l the bow of

6 Aigle is turned for the ,entrance

to notice!
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of tho harbor. .Before sjje can reach
the outmost breakwater the lmrhor
and tho ships inthe harbor, and the

lino of long buildings on shore, and
tho shore itself, have vailed nnd cov-

ered themselves before tho approach-
ing ship. The sky has come down
to tho sea, and tlie Aiglo plunges

into tho white obscurity, and is lost

for the third time from sight. Only
the summit of the lighthouse, stand-

ing on ono side of tlic harbor, is

still visible, sole pilot to the entering
sliip: Again the smoke lifts, and
the brilliant spectacle of Sea nnd
harbor and ships unrolls itself once
more.

POST SAID ANTI TTS HARBOR.

It is not easy to conceive in a

moment tho vastness of the prepa-
rations for the festival that begins
to-day ; or rather lot me say the

vastness of the work of which the

ceremonies this week are meant to

he only a kind of hint or symbol.

To begin to understand the Port
Said of to-day, look at the Port
Said of ten years since. For en-

gineering reasons this spot was
pitched upon os the northern en-

trance of tho canal. One of the

earliest writers in April, 1859, says,

in a letter before me :
“ Imagine n

belt of sand from one hundred to

one hundred nnd fifty yards wide,

scarcely above the level of the

Mediterranean sea, which bathes it

on the north, and of LakeMenzaleh,
which does as much on the south.

If tho weather is the least had the

waves cover this wretched strip,

sometimes from one side, sometimes
from the other. Its sole sources of

supply are Alexandria, two days’

journey distant, inaccessible if the

wind blows hard, and Damlette,
forty miles off, equally unapproach-
able' in. a gale. Nothing more!”
And ships of a moderate draft had
to anchor three miles out to sea for

want of water to approach nearer.

That was the Port Said of 1859.

To-day the strip of sand upholds a

thriving town laid out in streets and
squares, and within its harbor huge
three-deckers from all the navies in

Europe lie safely beside the great
vessels conveying through the

Mediterranean the cargoes and pas-

sengers from India. Whatever may
have been done or left undone along
the interior line of the canal to Suez,
it is the Bimplc fact that here at its

beginning tho promised work has
been well and completely accom-
plished. The two piers of tho
breakwater project,one two thousand
sevon hundred and the other one
thousand eight hundred yards into

the sea. The access by them to the
interior harbor is safe and easy.

Where only a coasting brig couid
anchor in 1859, to-day ships draw-
ing twenty feet and more sail in with
keels free from the- bottom. The
dredging out of tho basin leaves

nothing to be done. It is vain to

try to count tho multitude of ves-

sels that have entered' the harbor
before ns. That they are there is

the bodily verification of the work
achieved at Port Said.

AltOt'T TO ENTER THE CANAL.

The Gnionne steams slowly in.

We are still in tho same state of un-

certainty what wo are to do, whore
wo may go, where wo can go, and
what place belongs to our ship and
to us in the festival to come. We
aro the guests of the Viceroy, the

Gnionne is under his charter, but
ithe is a big ship. Can she enter?
Can she go through the ctuial ? Or
are we to Ire transhipped into

smallor croft—we and our luggngo
which onco already has 'boon fished

up out of the hold for the debarka-

tion nt Alexnndrin, which we did
not after all liavo to make. Other
ships are showing us tho way, but
while wo are looking eagerly to fol-

low, down goes the anchor of tho

Guienne, and there wo are, just out-

side the promised laud. Before we
have time to scold much about it

tho signal for a pilot is aloft, and
onr captain, who is by no moans a
Mephistopbilos, but tells us all tho

truth ho knows, pledges his word
wo shall go in as soon as the pilot

comes to point out our berth
Meanwhile the Delta slips past
Peninsular and Oriental ship, filled

with excursionists, on whom we look
down with due contempt as pooplo
who have paid their passage, and
have no rigtits which we, ns guests,

ore bound to respoct. The Timber
follows, fi rat of the Messugeries Im
porialos new through line from Mar-
seilles via the canal to B^pbay,
With characteristic prudence, as

we note, tho company has picked
out ono of its smallest craft for tho
first experiment. Then comos an
Italian steamer, the Sicilia, of Ge-
noa, with her crowd of passengers
breakfasting alfresco on (look under
an awning— charming example,
which we vainly hope oiu' ship will

follow. But, at anv rato, we follow

tho ship. Our antihor is up again
the wheels rovolvo once more

;
in

live minutes wo are insido tlm

having nn extreme breadth of per-
haps one thousand yards .

1 It may
be more. One could not bo at the
pains of judging distances accu-
rately in the midst of the dazzling
splendors which encompassed us.

THE ROYAL PROCESSION.

At quarter to threo tho Htilutos

from tho frigates recommenced, atid

wore echoed hack from the battery
shore. Straining our eyes to-

ward the arch we could see the bend
of a procession advancing to the
causeway. The guns thundered,
the yards of tho ships of -war were
manned, the troops presented arms.
A parasol and a silk dross were seen

|*in the centre of a glittering throng,
and the cry ran along the line “L’lm-
peratrice.” Unhappily for the im-
patient enthusiasm of the crowd, it

proved to be the Princess of Hol-
and, a blonde, wholly unlike the
French Empress, who is a brunette,
and thought hnndsomo—formerly.
The Princess, with her cortege of

Dutchmen in orange cockades, pass-
ed on and mounted the tribune.
Five minutes later came a troop of
English naval officers, then Spanish,
then more English, the procession
splitting itself into sections, and the
real great people not yet coming.
Twenty minutes bail elapsed. The
shore battery grew tired of present-
ing arms, and our party tired qf

standing on chairs to watch a lot of
nlking uniforms.
But we had not long to wait. In

five minutes more the guns opened
fire once more, shore again answer-
ing to ship, and this time there was
no mistake. A big Turk, with a
dangerous sabre, came swinging up
the plauks, clearing away an im-
aginary crowd between the two lines

of red trowsered troops. We climb-
ed upon our chairs. Sundry func-
tionaries at the head of tho proces-
sion half hid the Empress, but she
was there. She walked, leaning on
ttie nrm of the Emperor of Austria,
the Empress in lavender silk and a
black velvet hat, with black feathers
and lace— if you care to know that
fact. Witli them came the Viceroy,
a stout gentleman witli a good-na-
tured countenance, and too much
gold luce. Tho Crown Prince of

Prussia etune next, and then more
people than there is room to men-
tion. Pashas, generals, admirals,
embassador^ ministers, consuls—

I

know not who else.

ENTERING THE CANAL. A SENSATION.

Wo are under way in the Peluse
at half-past nino

;
at ten we enter

tho canal—the ninth ship in the
line. To-day’s sole celebration is to
bo the passage of the ships—so
many as can pass—from Port Said
to Ismalia. There were to be sev-

enty
;

there will be—who knows
how many 1

I declare to you that the entering
into the canal is a sensation for a

lifetime. In itself it is a simple
matter—what could bo simpler than
the mere passing of a line of ships
through a canal ! Yes, hut this is

Ihe canal. This is the 'realization of

the dreams of thirty-six Centuries.

We are crossing the track of innu-
merable armies. Wo are accom-
plishing a problem long behoved in-

soluble. We have witnessed only
yesterdny a fete which contradicts

every tradition of tho East We
are on the eve of an event which is

to revolutionize the commerce of

the world. Well, how do we meet
such a moment? For the first mo-
ments in a dazed, wondering, half

incredulous silence. Great events
break slowly ou the mind. No voy-
ager, entering with adventurous
keel on unknown seas, has a more
thrilliug sensation of novelty, of the

unforeseen, thaji wo. Experimental
ships have gone before us

;
our go-

ing is a triumphal progress—as we
hope, a proqf to tho world that the
Suez Canal is no longer a problem.
Correspondent of Next York Tribune.

fled by

try dist

chanted waters. Not
side- the canal, which

precisely iu-

proporly be
gins with the lake and not with the

basin, which is the dabouchement of

the canal into tho Mediterranean,
its enlargement forming tho harbor
of Port Said. Tho two piors are

not parallel, but form a kind of

trapezium, irregular in shape, and

Tub Genesis.

—

Prof. Agassiz de-

nies that he, as has been publicly

charged, recently opened a lecture

with tho statement that he wanted

no one to listen to his loctures who
believed in the first chapter of Gen-
esis. This charge bears on its face

tho evidence of its falsity, yet Prof.

Agassiz deems it worthy of notice.

He says in a letter to a friend :

I am little in the habit of noticing
things of this kind, being convinced
that often it is useless, and haring
become from long habit somewhat-
callous to misrepresentation. Some-
thing in the tone of your letter

mokes mo answer, and unwilling to
leave it unanswered, I write to say
that the statement you sent me is

false. In some opening remarks of
a course on geology, which Iam now
delivering at tho University, I said
that the “ theological interpretation

of tho Book of Genosis, giving six

thousand years as the age of tho
world, was a hindrance to the un-
derstanding of geological evidence,
and no one who started with this

idea, and allowed his researches to

lie influenced by it, could be a geol-

ogist.” I do not remember my ex-

act words, the lecture being extem-
poraneous

;
hut this is the sub-

stance, and I know that I did not

say what your newspaper extract

reports.

ConsciencEtStrioken.—Some time
ago Jacob K. Bear, telograph oper-
ator nutl express agent at Browns-
ville, Nebraska, absconded one night
with 112,000 left in his hands as
agent, lie directed n letter to tho
paper of that 'place, stating that
there were ninety-nine chances of
Ins arrest- to-one- of his safe escape
with his plunder, hut for (hat $12,-
000 ho would take one chance in a
hundred. He wrote : “Won't this
affair of mine make you' a nice little

local item ?"

When the company learned of
their loss they at once set active
measures afoot to capture Bear, but
failed. Lately, however, he has sent
another letter to the Brownsville
Advertiser. In it Bear states that
losses in gambling led him to com-
mit the theft. He states that Olio
of tho packages he stole contained
$8,600, and writes

:

“But tho best matured plans
often fail

; and now comes the most
incredible part of my statement.—
The, package of $8,600 was soldered
up in a zinc box tho exact size of the
paokiigo, and I also had about
$1,000 besides that. It iH natural
to suppose that I was very mnch ex-
cited when leaving, which was true,
for as I was getting into a skiff my
foot slipped and I dropped the box
containing tho $8,600 in the Mis-
souri river.

“ In conclusion I will say this : I
am where I am making money fast,

and before the expiration of ten
years every dollar of that money
will he returned to the United States
Express Company. If I die, my
life is insured in favor of the United
States Express Company for an
amount greater than wlmt they have
lost.

“I ask the sympathy of no one,
hut I am already fearfully punished,
not knowing what moment I will be
arrested for my crime. And what-
then ? , The State prison, or suicide,

if I prefer it. I will also state why
1 wrote the note to Holluday A Cui-
honn in the braggadocio style that

I diil I wanted to kill all the love
and respect that my wife ever en-
tertained for me, and thereby lessen

the sorrow or anxiety that she
might feel for me after she became
aware of what I had done. You
who have up to this time thought
or imagined what a luxurious life I

am no doubt leading, are for once
disappointed, as I am one of the
most miserable criminals on the face

of the earth
!”

Extempore Speaking.—An Eng-
lish writer on this subject says, with
great truth and propriety, that no
amount of self-reliance ought ever
to lead any one to dispense with
due preparation and a well digested
outline of what the subject should
embrace. For thus it coineR to pass
that many men who fancy that they
have attained the acme of preach-
ing when they can talk on any sub-
ject at a moment’s notice, aro the
very men the world points at when
it wants to find illustrations for the
theory that even clever men become
tedious in extempore sermons, and
that therefore it should be abandon-
ed. One of the greatest proficients
in extempore speaking—one whose
reputation rests ou many years’ ex-

perience—bpre testimony to this,
' saying that homilies which seemed
to flow so easily from his lips ns to
appear to the listener to be bom on
tho occasion, had cost him many
hours’ laborious preparation nnd
earnest prayer. “ The coinago can-
not be good if tho mint be empty.”

Dr. Arnold says the tcacuer’s

mind should resemble a lake fed by
a running stream, and never allow-
ing itself to lie stagnant.

“ If a full man,” says Prof. Blunt,
“ is required anywhere, it is in the
minister 6f the church, who is fixed

to the sumo spot the whole year
around. Nothing short of a large
magazine to draw from will suffice

for theso frequent demands
; with-

out it tho thread of his speech will

soon ruu out the staple of his argu-
ment, and, instead of a preacher, he
will become a spin-text.”

Idea of Death.

—

That death and
sleep are very much alike, the sages
all tell us

; hut soo how attractively

Leigh Hunt describes the latter*:
“ It is u delicate moment,- certainly,

that of being well nestled in bod,
and feeling that you shall drop
gently to sleep.- Tho good is to
come—not past

;
the limbs have

been just tired enough to render
tho remaining in one position do-
lightful

; the labor of the day is

done. A gentle failure of the per-
ceptions comes creeping over one ;

tho spirit of consciousness disen-
gages itself more and more with
slow and hushing degrees, liko a
mother detaching her hand from
that of her sleeping child. The
mind seems to have a balmy lid clos-

ing over it, like the eye
;

'tis clos-

ing, ’tis closing—'tis closed. The
mysterious spirit has gone to take
its airy rounds.'’

To TitiM between God and the
world is the sure way to bo disap-
pointed in both, aud to have no rest

either in the one or in the other.

The Poor Bund Man.—There isj

a poor blind man in London who]
loves his Saviour very much,

1

and
he is very anxious to do all lie can
to win others (o love him. So he
goes out into some of (lie crowded-
by-ways nnd alleys of this groat city,

nnd reads aloud from his Bible,
with itw raised letters. Many crowd
around him to listen, and ho always
carries with him tl supply of Bibles
nnd Testaments for side. In this

wny he goes from place to place,
nnd hns'sold a lar^o number of co-
pies of God's Ijletjsed book, past"
Good Friday lie went into Ijio coun-
try and liogan to read aloud. Some
little girls came around him. One
of thorn listened most attentively.
Her companions urged her to come
away, hut she said: f‘No; I like

this.” They tried to persuade her
to buy some oranges at a stall close
by but she said :

“ No
;
I like

this reading much better than or-

anges." When tho man had finish-

ed reading hIio bought a little, copy
of one of the gospels for liorself,

arid also one for each of her com-J
pnnions.

Now, why do you -think I told you
this? I think this little girl teaches
us all a lesson. She said :

“ I like

this better than oranges but she
did not stop there. She proved that
she really meant what she said by
wlmt she did. Wo may sag wo love
Jesus

; hut do wo love him hotter
than our own pleasures ? If wo do,
let us prove it by thinking at once :

“ Wlmt can I do for him ? What
can I do to spread the knowledge
of him and his name ?”—Enrjlysh

Magazine.

.
Walking.—

I

f you will hold your-
self erect, with your chin dose jto

your nock, swing your arms freely

and move rapidly, you will find

walking the very liost exercise. Few
muscles escape work, while you en-

joy fresh air, sunshine, and a con-

stant elmuge of scene.

I have taught gymnastics as a
profession for many years, but as a
source of health I believe walking is

superior to any of tho artificial ex-

ercises.

The best hour during the autumn
nnd winter, for people of average
strength, is from seven to eight in

the morning
;
for invalids from ten

to eleven.

Mrs. Lewis and myself have walk-
ed around our common more than
a thousand mornings, with the hap-
piest results upon health and spirits.

By the way, is it not a curious fact

that while out people arc clamoring
for a large park, which must be lo

cated several miles away, this most
beautiful park, which lies at their

very doors, should never be visited

by them. During these years of

morning walks we have never, that

we can recall, met a single person
out for a “constitutional.” With
tho exception of the children of toil

hurrying across to their tasks, we
have it nil to ourselves.

—

Dio Lewis,

H. I)., Boston.

Going to Jesus.—Nearly three

years ago a noble steamer was sink-

ing with hundreds of persons on
board. Only one boat load was
saved. As a man was leaping into

the tossing boat a girl, who could
not be taken into the boat nnd who
knew that she would soon be swal-

lowed up iu the deep, deep sen,

handed him a note, saying :

“Give this to my mother!”
The man was saved. The girl,

with hundreds of other persons, was
drowned. The mother received the

note. Wliat do you think the little

girl had written in it ? Here are the

words :

“Dear mother, you must not
grieve for mo. I am going to Je-

sus.”

Dear girl ! What faith and cour-

age site must have had to write

that note

!

She was going to Jesus through
the stormy waves of. ,

the angry sea,

yet she was not afraid. That’s the
kind of faith you need, my reader.

Well, Jesus will give it you if yon
ask him, for ho says: “Como unto
me.” “ I will give you rest.”

She 4»m ftntdfw.

THE 00N00RD QEAPE.

JoHeph Hubbies, president of tho

Wisconsin Horticultural Society,

for tho Wisconsin Farmer,writing

Bays

Some
when I

tliie

Tiie product of n single Set

uong vino in Jacksonville, Fi

has been sold for $192.

ittpper-

lorida,

How to be Hai'I'v.

—

Said a vener-

able farmer, some eighty years of

age, to a Alative who lately visited

him : “I have lived on this farm for

over half a century. I have no de-

sire to change my residence as long
as I live on earth. I have no desire

to he any richer than I now mu. I

have worshiped the God of my fath-

ers with the qpmo peoplo for more
than forty years. Dtu-ing that pe-

riod I have rarely been absent from
tho sanctuary on tho Sabbath, and
never lost hut one communion sea-

son. I have never been confined to

my bed by sickness a single day.

Tho blessings of God have been
richly spread around mo, anil I

made up my mind long ago that if

I wished to be any happior I must
liavo more religion.”

ce or four years ngo,
hud become tolerably well

acquainted with tho habits and
character of this grape, I ventured
to predict, that, it would he Ihe grape
ifor general cultivation in this State,
and gave it, accordingly, the namo
of tho Farmers' grape. That this
prediction 1ms proved truo, all will
adtiiit who read horticultural mat-
ters as they pertain to tho North-,
west and to Wisconsin in particular.
Our State Horticultural ' Society
places it first ou tho list for general
cultivation. The Madison Horticul-
tural Society had (lone the samo
some time before, and still retains it

at the head of its list. In this
preference tho members of both
societies aro perfectly unanimous.
The horticultural societies of other
States are giving it the same rank
and preference. My own experience
in experiijmntal grape growing leads
mo to prefer it to all other native or
hybrid grapes. I express this

opinion decidedly, and without the
least reservation—after comparing
it again and again with what are
called “tho best varieties,” nearly
all of which are growing in my
gnrden.

Some of your readers will nn-
doubtodly liko to know my reasons
for this preference. I will give
them iu the simplest and plainest
manner, trusting that they will

effect the object I have in view, in-

ducing every fanner nnd lot owner
to plant this vine, even if they should
plant, no other.

1. It islarge enough, both in berry
and bunch, to satisfy everybody. It
is of full size.

2. It is a profuse bearer. I do
not know any kind that bears more.
So much for size and quantity,
which aro great considerations, es-

pecially to young boginnors.

3. In quality, according to my
taste, it is as yet unsurpassed. When
thoroughly ripe its juice is more
liko wine than that of any other
grape that I have grown. It satis-

fies a wine appetite. It iB a grape
that will please every family, young
and old.

4. It is an early and a sure bearer,

and in this State is not subject to
any disease.

5. It thrives under all modes of
treatment, good or bad, which can-
not be said of any other grape.
With taste and knowledge it is the
grape; with ignorance and negligence
it is still the grape, because it still

thrives.

6. It will thrive in all soils, best
in our clay, on high or low land,
and with almost every aspect. Give
it, if you can, the southeast, south
or southwest.

7. It is tho safest, simplest, surest,

cheapest mid least troublesome of
all luxuries.

Where con you buy it? From
resjHictable nurserymen, more par-
ticularly from those who havo made
grape growing something of a
specialty. Never from peddlers or
agents, unless they can show you a
certificate of reliability from the
president or secretary of the State
Horticultural Society.

Wlmt will it cost ? From thirty

to fifty cents for n good vine, of
course cheaper by the number. Is
there any difference in the vines ?

There is a great difference in the
vines. Your vine should be grown
not from layers, but from a strong
cutting. Never buy or plant a
weakly, small looking vine. Order
ono that is two years old. • This you
may not always obtain, os there is a
practice among nurserymen of Bell-

ing strong one year old rineB for the
two years old. It matters, however,
very little, if the vino is strong.

How shall you pluut it ? If the vine
is newly taken up, a single glimpse
at it will indicate how it should be
planted. Plant it just the same as
it was growing, the same depth, let-

ting the roots tako the course they
had already taken. Tho soil needs
no more preparation than a spading
some twenty inchos (loop. It noods
no pressing down witn your foot.

The first shower of rain will bring it

into contact with the rootlets better

and sooner than all the pressing
you can give it Place no manure
in the soil, but u little ou it, in the
sliupo qf mulch.

It needs no particular care for the
first year, unless it Bhould happen
to throw out a strong growth, in
which case you ore to pinch off all

tho growth but one cane, whioh you
will tie, as it grows to a stake.

One of tho most essential prepa-
rations for eternity is delight in
praising God; a higher acquirement,

i t do not' dgjibt, than even delight

and devotedness in prayer.—Chal

-

MTS.

Pins not Modern.—A co’ lection

twenfy-fivo juris, very well made,'
has just been placed in tho Louvre

j

in I 'a s. They wore found in thoi We should act with as much
subterranean vaults of Thebes, and i energy us those who expoot everv-

woro made more than threo thou- thing for thouiselves ;
aud we should

sand years ago, showing that the pray with as much oarncstness os

modern invention is only a reinven-
' those who expect everything front~

"''r— f
—

tion.
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" * a MONTGOMERY OONFERENOE. post, pave us Lis counsel for our fix- to bo forwarded to the nearest dele-

fJItmnan
tnre ^dance, nn.l with much on- gate.

u MnnTB T
MM.M. Ml,.

9'xtb fM‘fW >on of this body met
courngomcl,t assured us of his fath- Afternoon .—The Conference stow-

Mua ConfwancM or Uu m. *h T, nion Springs, Alabama, on e-
joyo for UHi and his abiding in- ards reported, in answer to Ques-

j com* >or
terest in the church of God and his tion 19, thnt $6,275 were nocossary

, JASD1RY i. nrao. Tlie Bishop not having arri\e<
, ^^ of heavtm. After which the to pay the allowance due to widows,

~~ ^he Rev. Thoophilns Moody was
]^pv p r. KTLisouled the Conference orphans and superannuates, and

JIP nwtrr, SEW Orleans, called to the chair, and opemd the
in pmyi>r thftt Qod would merci- that $3,741 28 had been collected

*r * AdTfc“"' Conference with reading the ip
fup v bjCHH and keep his servant in therefor—nbout fifty-nine ]>rr cent.

, r KmaNK. m c«iip
tnroJh 8in&illg andl Faycr- Bis °P peace to the end of his days. of thoir claims; The children of

>1 Andrew camo in during these open-
Afternoon.—Onenincr services bv llmtlmr iLminmin Willmma ,Wnus-

B. Adams, supernumerary; Fort De-
‘i ‘ t -nr m n * *-» • t

(HBeUI Orftn tT Ik* Monla®ni»nr. •«»•>»•. * l5 -

Mwippl ud Louisiana Conforoncw of Uie M.

V Church tsutk.
' — .... ; _ r=zr^JS

lATCaDAl’, JANUARY I. «10-

posit, J. W. Glenn; Sandy Ridge, 1

W. G. Perry; Greenville, W. M.
Motley, W. H. Morris, supernumer-
ary; Rutledge, ,W. W. Graham;

E--Ba. «* camp itmet, SEW orikahs. cidletl to tho chair, and opened the

„ paUnra imr p--- ! Adru~. Conference with reading the Scrip-

... _ , „ K„..„ m i '*ini) , , „ pence to the end of his days. of thoir claims; Tho children of

drrot, New Orleans Ia.
Andrew camo ini during these open- ^fl^nnon.—Opening services by Rrotlior Bonjamin Williams, dcoeas-

Aowrra—All the member* of Uie |i»tronli> mg services, and after prayer took
Dr SpaBglet y; R. Talley was ed, donated to the Conference

Ibi Oonftwacea. the
p
ba'r

'

t
located without bis consent—too sum of $55 86, which was divi

ooMFrana rosusHmc comrrms.
Sirty-su ekncai mem

secular. among its claimants.
swered to their names, and thirteo Tho fnllnwimr oersons wore ail- Tho fnllrrarincr r-ver«niiH worn ful

tag Oonflannoe*.

oomnna pdmjshoic cwmrmES.

rot howij; ooaruixcit

:

BET. J. HAMILTON, I>. D.

UV. A. H. MITCHELL, 1>. O.

fob HonwHiUT ooumKca

:

EKV. M. 8. ANDREWS.
REV. WILLIAM A. 8HAPARD.
REV. J. B. COTTRELIj.

FOR MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE :

REV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

REV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

roa Louisiana conp«biikc*

REV. J. C. KEENER, D. D.

BEV. J. B. WALKER, P. D. -

REV. LINUS PARKER, D. D.

tno cnair. located without bis consent—too sum of $55 86, which was divided
Sixty-six clerical .members an-

flecnlftr among its claimants,
swered to their names, and thirteen The following persons were ad- The following persons were admit-
lay momliers.

.

A committeo was
into full connection and or- tod on trial : Albert C. Baker, Alex-

elected to nominate standing com-
>dftinod deacons : ander Stacy Douglass, Robert H.

mittecs. According to a resolution Hugh M (jniis, Millard J. Law. Harris, Matthew T. Leach, Jere. S.

of tho last Annual Conference, Ahe
jogeph H Le<Ibetter, William R. Williams, George R. Lynch, Robert

order of the day was the report of a wmiamg T. Nabors, John M. Brown, Zach-
wmmittee (letermimug a plan for fourth pat. arv T Morris, Wilbnr F . Norton_
the distribution of funds among

The following lqealpreachers were ft fine list
claimants of the Conference. A nu-

elecUjd md ordjdaed dencon8 : . [We introduce th above ft8 a 8
m>r. y report was also presented.

JohnM.Brown, foment to the items from Doctor
Neither report was adopted. The

A . M . GiUcspic, R. D. Sdhms. D.M. Walker last week -E.utor V
followiiur wrsons were, bv motion. _ .

1 " 1 11 wet a. iwroR.j

committee determining a plan for

the distribution of funds among

claimants of the Conference; A mi-

nority report was also presented.

Neither report was adopted. The

UITO8 PARKER D.D.
* ^

Conference : O. R. Blue, \V uham H.

To SuBscRniKBs.—A ny perton with- Ellison, William M. Motley, William

ing to tubscribe/or this paper can do so A. McCarty and M. S. Andrews.

by paying the Methodist preacher in the SECOND DAY.

circuit, and/onearding to us his receipt Bishop Paine in the chair. Sixtv-

following persons were, by motion,
* ’ " «««• weea.—EDITOR.

j

constituted tho Legal Montgomery ^
j * i f ^ l p u appointments.

Conference : O. R. Blue, WflLn H.
The °fM Bolto» Montoomkry District.-M. S. An-

EUison, William M.MoUev, William „ , , r'V™’ Tr o
station,

A xr „ . a 0 * j The following tmvewg preachers Jolm Mathews; Herron street, A.
A. McCarty and M. S. Andrews. ^ ordnfnod eldcr8 . Stacy Dougins; Mount Meigs, Sam’l

second DAr. E. A. West, Robert E. Can’. K ' Cox; Aul,ur
.
n

-
'""illihm Shnpnrd;

- . ... . . .... .. r - - Turtkeiree E It Sinifli T. F Tlnw.
E A. West, Robert E. Cary. V

ox;
;

rn t u m „ " , Tuskegee, E. B. Smith, L. F. Dow-
Ihe followmg are the names of .i n . mib dell, supernumerary; Tuskegee cir-

for |3, with the address of the subscriber
nine preachers and twenty laymen local preachers who were ordained

|

‘

cuit, B. B. Ross, J.' A. 'Wethers, sn-

tinontt statina Post Office State Cir- Prefif'nt - Reports from the Tuske- elders:
j

pernunierary
;
Opelika, William H.

<*" 1 N M * * TTX n_TI Al TX A 1 1 IV I I TT TT • ’ n -MV I WilJ • Onlr Tlownmr O Til imnr.

. suit and Conference. The Receipt ought
goo Female College, the East Ala-

bama Male College and the Sum-
Robert H. Harris, Wilbur F. Nor- Wild; Oak Bowenr, M. C. Turren-

ton, William S. Price and W. B. t,
ine;

,
Rlf Lockhart;

Crawford, Robert H. Hams; Hurt-Jo be taken in duplicate. c,.,
$ m Crawford, Robert H. Hams; Hurt-

M B Aaents are reauested. «,/«*- fif

f

^ were Thomason. ville) ^ 1)e lipd b j. C . ’carter;
jt. If. Agetits are req ea,

rea<l. The foUowing distmgmshetl Among the strangers present are Loachapoka, William B. Neal; Isaac
4vtr practicable, to invest av< remit

ministers of the Methodist Protest- the Revs. Dr. Evans and J. W. Sim- Spangler, agent Sunday schools; T.

funds in a Poer Office Order, Draft, ant Church were introduced to the mons, of the South Georgia, and ^ AWmm“

orhn Express. If Ms cannot be done, Conference : Rev. Dr. S. K. Cox, Rev. Dr. J. B. Walker, of the Lon- OpelikaH^li Sdiool
’ PnnC‘1>al

Kbowter the letter at our expense. Rev. F. L. B. Shaver, Isaac Spang- isiana Conference. A resolution was Wetcmpka District. W. S. Tum-
When money is forwarded in either ler, M. D., and J. M. Scott. Dr. Cox passed requesting Dr. Evans to pub- er, P. E. Wetumpka, Robert T.

A»f ..the j^bove methods we will be re- a^ilreased the Conference in an earn- lisli, in a permanent fonn, his articles Nabors; Prattville, R. S. Wood-

sponsiMefor it, but not otherwise. est and highly at propriate sjieech, in the Southern Christian Advocate ^JUam ’

A^'E^^rtbl'cr Tane
k

’

' • announcing that himself and asso- on the Episcopal controversy. supernumerary
;

Auteugarillc'' cir-
liOUlWABA OOBTEBEBOE. ciates proposeil to .imite with the The Committee on Boundaries re- cult, Thomas L. Donslcr, R. S. Per-

The nreaehers and lav delegates
NIetliodiHt Episcopal Church South, ported, recommending that in case dj,0

>
supernumerary; Lowndeshoro,

or 'their arrival at Shreveport, will
him th° 0thcrH briofly RIK)ke the next General Conference adopts

Ca^ohnii, w'c. Rowkndj Plohsaut

,
please report Aemselves at the of-

010 s,une Pomt>' anJ presented the policy of State linos for Confor- Hill, B. F. Blow, P. R. McCrary, su-

fioe of Brother 'Trippett, in tho rear certificates of their good standing in ence boundaries, that delegates be pernumerary
; Prattville colored

of the church, where tbe Methodist Protestant Church, instructed to claim the whole of Ala- district, J. T. Talley, supernumerary,

they wOl he assigned to holies dur-
8i

ff
ned hy David B. Smedley, presi- bama, and that four Conferences bo 8

a‘
ing the Conference.

dent of the Alabama district; where- formed out of the tomtory. This Timmons; Garden circuit, ’ P K.
B, S. Tmppett, P. C.

apon 1116 Conference adoptedunam- was laid on the table for the pres- Brindley; Cedar Bluflf, R. E. Carey;
—— monsly, by a rising vote, the follow- ent. The report of the Committee Van Bnron, W. L. Clifton; Center,

Histokt Repeating Itsblf.—

W

e ing resolution r on Church Relatious was referred to
J

.

ohn Walker; Little River mis-

nceived In good time lor Christmas, Hrmlved, That we greet naost tho General Conference. A series

Doctor of
reiwh^pi^ to^SrifyS: ^

resolutions was reported by the andWhek Timas’ Moody; Ash-
Terrobonne, a barrel of fine or- 8elves^ ^ from the M^tllodi8t

Committee on the Religious Condi- nUe, E. A. West; Bible agent, T.

anges. Just such another luscious Protestant Church, and welcome tion of the Colored People, to the “itby.

gift as that of last year, and ham tbem true yoke-follows in the effect that our preachers shall aid *>
^‘LA^°n

District.—O. R. Blue,

lb. -me— Tb. brntori. ».ioe of tb. Di™. b, ^ w.^, to o

Tennessee, we suppose, is.just about Ahey were received into tho body healthy ecclesiastical development, A. D. McVoy; Talladega circuit,

receiving his mmnitl supply of by the Bishop in duo form, aud their and afford them facilities for wor- William R. Kirk; Jacksonville, F
“socks.” We hope that he is os names ‘Entered upon the rolL The ship wherever practicable. The

T. J. Brandon; Alexandria, John C.

grateful as we feeL names of E. C, Oden and R. F. Per- formation of on Alabama Colored n
Mc^*e

.

Uan<1
> suPcr

'

6>«cuuh«iwl ... „ .
nnmerary; Coosa Rivor mission,•— due were also presented, by certih- Conference of tho Methodist Episco- Rufus Nicholson • Whito Plains F

grateful as we feeL

been for years. He was a true sol-

Rcvital.—In a letter from Rev. cates of good standing in the Meth- pal Church South was strongly ad- B. Norton; Harpersville circuit, L.
£°bn Pipes, dated Mansfield, Lou- odist Protestant Church, to be re- vised and supported. Bishop Paine M. Wilson; Shelby Iron Works, D.

IsianR, December 16, 1869, there coivod hereafter, when they comply urged the necessity for the hearty ™j8
‘

is a cheering P. S. “Wo are in witli the disciplinary forms. co-operation of the preachers in this e°C. Odom
;
Montevallo H Led-

the midst of a gracious revival of Dr. Mitchell, of the Mobile Con- important work. The Committee better; Montevallo circiiit, Daniel
reb^°n

’ ference, made a statement in regard on Sunday schools reported, urging Duncan.

SmroiT Sgbool U™,._Tbmc Conlom.oe brnmiM-, . .v.^ m.mW to .lo.Uo Li. rflmb, “‘j;
will be a meeting of all the Meth- committee of one member from each m this vital interest of the church. Curry; Fredonia, W. D. Nicholson,

odist congregations and Sunday Priding elder’s district was era- Afternoon. The Committee on J. M. Towles, supernumerary; Dade-

schoals of New Orleans on Sun* ated to consider the whole subject. Education repoited resolutions : ville, G. R. Lynch, J. N. Dupree,

day, January 2, at seven o’clock P. The examination of character was
Recommending every preacher

^y^janJg . Socapatev*

”

1^1 Samiiler-

Mv m Carondelet street Methodist begun, and at the call of the name ^
Prcach on the subject of educa- pillckneyVille, L. R. Beil; Marble

church, in behalf of the interests of of Rev. E. J. Hamil it was aunonn- ,

10

^
° 60 'n^ Valley, Henry Young; Lineville, G.

the New Orleans District Sunday ceil that fee hod witlulmp-n from the
»alf of the East Alabama Male Col- J. Mason; Arbaehoocha mission, C.

o 1. . tt • , , , .... lege. M. Livingston; \Vedowee mission,
School Union. Addresses will be church. b

. to be supplied,

delivered by William Walker, Esq., third day. 2. Recommending the reappoint-
EtTFADLA District.—William A.

and Rev. J. B. Walker, D. D., and A plan was adopted for publish-
ment of the ltev

’
.

’ Kutlodge as McCarty, P. E. Eufaula Rtntion, A.

concert music by the choir and the ^8 the Conference minutes. A com- a6ent of that institution, and wel- J. Briggs
;
Glennville, R. B. Craw-

p , r-f- fr *>-*** °> ZSJT “* puIpil‘ °* ““
H. H. Price, Sec. domestic missions was read ; also

^morence.
^ m . _ Villuln, J. W. Solomon; Peroto. M.

^
* ~~ one from General Joe Johnson on “• Commending the Tuskegee Fe- M. Graham

; Enon and Midway, W.
Stonewall Institute. The pnn- bfe yfe wonder where- ma^° C°fie8e >

an(l the Centenary K.’ Norton
; Lawrencevillo, C. L.

dpal, the Rev. D. C. B. Connerly,
thing' will glow Last Femttle College at Suminerfield, to Dobbs; Chanahatchio, to lie sup-

55^“ g~*“; Kr J~. the CoBtonc 1-a«hw-. »-«-w »< «*• *«*.

,

applicant, long, lank and persistent,*V«K) WAAVl UX/iOlOlVUl,
dier durmgthe war.and has been

all-persuasive and penetrating, whoamnlnvrAd on/>a>ui«fnllw <» inn ^.V.
0I J ........ A lino A/1IJUV/II A WAAIv IAAVUV11CU lit bliO ,

‘ *

employed successfully in teaehmgfpr represented the moral and financial Methodist church in the morning
Kenwood, H. P. Waugh;

years post Those who have sent . ,
. . , . ,

b Calhoun mission, W. R. Williams;

to him have spoken to us of him in
ft8P*ct« of a particular phase of some and ordamed the deacons. The Rev. Campbelton, R. Scales; Gordon, L.

that greatly excited our attention, in the afternoon
; after which the Connerly; Westville, W. A Samp

» What has become of that modest Bishop ordained the elders.
Geneva, Z. T. Morris; Ozark, T

_ „ m . , , ,. ,
1 Armistead; Cerro Gordo mission,

Gboboll—

T

his State has been re- granger, who was here, there and Monday. A. M. Gillespie.

manded to the military status, everywhere, in the Conference, in The delegates to the General Con-
Bknhacola District.—J. A. Par-

Having complied with all tho pre- the cahinot, and in tho Bishop’s room fpntnM
ker, P. E. Pensacola station ;' J. A.

toribed conditions for admisJLn, as late as ten o’clock on Sabbath ^Sui! J Ta. iTi w 0”^
1 R F ‘ “T*"'

, . . . . „ „ . .... „ . ,
Liencai u. n. mue, jyl. a. An- Black Warrior mission, to be sup-and having been admitted, she is morning? Does he still live ? And Johll Mathews, W. A. Me- plied; YoUow River mission, to fcennwr .1 .'1 i'll 11 • rv * ..

Gboboll—This State has been re- atranger, who was here, there and

manded to the military status, everywhere, in the Conference, in' <pjje (

Having complied with all tho pre- the cahinot, and in tho Bishop’s room
ference

scribed conditions for admission, as lute os ten o’clock on Sabbath fipri

uutl AAUUAAL WA V1AVJ L1AUI Lll. t 1 1 • • T . r T.1
i hatchie mission, J. M. Brown.

Sunday. Marunna District.—W. B. Den-
Bishop Paine preached in the n *8

’
D • Marianna, Albert C. Ba-

flattering terms as a thorough in-
undyinS h*6 insurance enterprise Dr. Walker, of Louisiana, preached Patterson; Sylvan Grove, W. P. H.

£. , .. T® that greatly excited our attention, in the afternoon
; after which the Connerly; Westville, W A Sanipey;

'

.
'
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What has become of that lnrulnsf Bishon ordained the elders.

Geneva, Z. T. Morris; Ozark, T. S.

I , , , AlA 1. ” "~l — > »'• AA. AIXv | * VMW II AVi I VA IllAOOlUll, W WU
now placed under a district oom- thnt company—does it stiU tlirive? Carty, William Shapard and J. B. applied.
niander, until she votes for the fif- The following persons were con- Cottrell. Alternates— S. H Cox

Camdbn Dwtriot.—D. M. Hudson,
teenth amendment This vote se- firmed os trustees of the East Ala- W. M. Motley and W. H. Ellison! w if' q

M ' J ^
cures a constitutional chamre which hmim M«ln I'v.u,.,.,. t at t . , ....... ... .. ™ N. Gillie; Snow Hill, J. W.

by fatally invaded, and this mani- At the dose of this moniing’s ses- all the preachers in charge to take I

Shores, P. E. Union Springs, J. B.
festly ceases to be the government siou Bishop Andrew, our venerable up a collection, in March or April S°^Uj Mount HiUiar<1

' W. C.

of the people, as estaUished by tlie hither in God, addressed the Con- next, for defraying the expenses of I pLi

£

A
v
Kj"g

l

declaration and the war of 1776. ference. He briefly reviewed the delegates to the General Conference,
j

Rocky Mount, J. F. Dickinson, W.’

Troy, Angus Dowling; Brundidgo,
A. 8. Dickinson; Elba mission, H.
M. Gillis. 1

M. T. Leach transferreil to East
Texas Conference.

MOBILE 00HFEREN0E.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The missionary meeting came off

in the Methodist church—a beauti-

ful building, with a very fitful sup-

ply of coal gas. We mention this

item because we think that this

mooting, oud several others during

the Conference, wore disastrously

affected by water in the gas pipes,,

or some other obstruction that filled

tho house with exceeding dim reli-

gious shade. Tlie treasurer read the

amount collected from tho several

circuits and stations of the Confer-

ence for missions, giving a total

For foreign missions $7M no

For dompMlc missions l,7fis f.j

2,528“ 62

After the reading of the secre-

tary’s rejnirt the meeting was ad-

dressed by the Rev. A. 8. Andrews
and the editor of the Confere&ce

paper, and a collection won taken

up^jvhich amounted to some $300.

ON SABBATn
®r

the Sabbath schools were adilressod

by Prof. Starke. Bishop Paine

preached in "the morning a sermon

of marked power and oloqncnce.

In the afternoon Dr. Hamilton
preached and stirred the whole au-

dience with the emotion of, his

whole heart. It was an hour of

gracious influences. At night tho

sacrament of the Lord’s Supper

concluded the delightful day, which

was' so full of good things. Wo
hear a good report from the ser-

mons which Wori; preached at the

other Protestant churches by the

members of the Conference, and we
doubt not an excellent impression

was made upon the town in favor

of Methodism.

MONDAY.

_ The Conference opened with tho

consideration of certain difficult

cases. The affairs of the Southern
University came up. Most earnest

speeches were made. The Conference
was rallied to its support. This in-

stitution is essential to the welfare

of tho Methodist Church in Ala-

bama. It is her main reliance for

recruiting its ministry with edu-

cated men. The Conference, by
resolution, requested the Bishop to

appoint the Rev. Dr. Hamilton as

agent for the Southern University.

TUESDAY MORNINO.

Tlie Conference moots this morn-
ing in an unusual hurry. When a

body of men begin to be nervous

they become by just that much in-

capable of wise legislation.

Tho following persons were or-

dained :

Deacon—U. B. Phillips.

Elders—C. W. Calhoun, William

Hullet, E. M. Turner.

The Joint Board of Finance

reported for the Conference, super-

annuates, and the widows and or-

phans of preachers, a dividend of

Seventy-four jter cent, upon their

claims. This is a claim that, through-

out tlie Southern Church, ought to

be paid in full, if, to do so, it left

every man in it hungry for a month.

Tho report of the committee ap-

pointed to consider the commission

of Rev. Dr. Meredith, of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church, was

received, and on motion adopted.

That report provides for the send-

ing of two messengers (Rev. E. M.
Bounds and Rev. J. M. Boland) to

tho noxt synod of tho Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, to convey our

Christian salutations and fraternal

greeting to that body.

An excellent report from the Com-
mittee upon the Religious Condition

oftheColored People was read. It was
sensible and to the point Tlie white

people in this country are deeply in-

terested in the moral condition of

these people. They are at our front

and back doom. We are in the midst

of them, and the. elevation of their

religious and moral characters is an

imperative demand upon the church.

On motion of Dr. Hamilton, A.

S. Andrews was substituted for T.

W. Dorman, deceased, on the Com-

mittee of Publication of the New
Orleans Christian Advocate.
The Joint Board of Fiuanco W1,

appointed as follows ;

Clerical—J. Bancroft, J. F. Evans
J. A. Peebles, J. W. Rush, W. ?,!

Camei on, J. D. Cameron O p
Thomas.
Lay—A. W. Lumpkin, Dr. Charle,

Readier, W. L. Lipscomb, p qWood, William Wilson, W. E. Ken!
nedy, T. P. BolL

On motion, the following were I

elected as the Legal Conference for
’

the ensuing year :

J. Hamilton, A. H. Mitchell J
T. Heard, A. S. Andrews.

The Conference confirmed
tlie

nominations of Rev. A. S. Andrews
nnd Colonel A. C. Jones as trustees

of the Southern University.

Tlie statistics of this Conference

have not only been collected, but

so promptly that they arc now ready

to bo reported to the body. Xhc l

work of a preacher is thus exhibited P
in concrete form, and should be

weighed at the session of tho An-
nual Conference. The plan of only

bringing out, after the body has ad-

journed, the results of the year’s b

labor will, wo .hope, bo abandoned.

We give this table as a specimen, of
|

what can be done by a laborious

committee ;

report oe ni mbers.

White. Col'd. far
Members. 7 18,5li 1,053 1«*
Local preachers 107 6 j.

Infanta baptized during
the year..., 835 - 23 ilj

Adults baptized durlnir
the year 1,4.73 m mNunaay schools 248 4 in

Officers and teachers. . . 1,411 v
Scholars . ... »,!•:» 100 uk
Sunday gch. Requisites G.475
Vols. In Sunday school

libraries 17,137 .... tu
Cli'Ch periodicals taken. '2,015 .... im

-

REAL ESTATE HELD as ClintCH PROrtHTT. ?

No. Value, Imr,
j

Churches 302 y, :|
,\W«* $303,340 I
Sittings they afford 84,450 Hull I
Parsonages 30

. !

’

Detr 1

1

Value or parsonages. .. $50,025 $1SJ!S I

Other property 2.SOO 2,s»j
’

MONKYfl HAISKD DI KING THE TEAR.

_ , „ „ , ,

Amounl. lucres*.
For building, repairing
or ftirnUblng churV,
parsonages, schools,
etc., within bounds of
the charge, fur minis-
ters aiding at meet- M
Ings, the poor, and all I
other objects not else-

where Itemed $15,932 00 $11 047 42 I

For support of past or
and assistants 40,376 51 13,604 TO

For support of presld-
Ing eldef 0,845 09 2,319 36

For the support of the
Bishop 1,138 50Dcr.l31 20

r or Conference collec-
9on 2,780 95 1,020 15

For domestic missions
. 1,904 80 352 34

For foreign missions . 733147 339 mi
For lllble cause 1.190 00 550 00
For Sunday schools . 2,832 95 1,401130
lu uhl of other church
enterprises 545 20

Wo notieo gratefully tho increase

in the membership of two thousand

six hundred and forty-nine members.

Tho report on periodicals was

presented, and we send it forward

to Bpeok for itself. Ouo important

fact was brought out, that one of the !

oldest men in the Conference had '

been most active and successful in .

Belling books aud distributing pt- ,

riodicals.

Colnmbus, Mississippi
,
was deter-

mined to bo the place for the hold-

ing of the next session of the Mo-

bile Conference.

Various reports were introduced,

and resolutions
;
among thorn the fol-

lowing, to be presented to the neit

General Conference :

Itesolved, That the General Con-

ference be and ifl hereby memo-

rialized to take into conoid eration
|

the propriety of adopting tlie polity

of conforming Conference bounda-

ries to State linos
;
and if in their y

judgment they shall deem it best to
I

do so that they inaugurate the policy

,

at os early a day as practicable.

Resolved, That unless this policy!

shall be adopted, we protest againstl

any change in our present boundary!

Resolved, That tho delegates frowi

this body to the General Conference!

be instructed to oppose all change

in regard to the office of presiding

older.

. Thomas Ramskt-

T. C. Weis.

Resolutions of thanks were offered

to tho citizens of Selma for tt*

princely wuy in whiuh the Confer-

ence has been entertained. It b*»

been our good fortune to be an is
-

mate of tho family of General J. 1'

Morgan.during the past weok, which

has added one moro to tlie rosnj

delightful Methodist homos which

we havo found during our pilgrim-

age. We shall ever remember then®

kindnesses, which may well claim

the promise of -tho Saviour to 'ill

those who are mindful.of the want*

of his servants.

Resolved, That the preachers iu

charge be instructed to take. lip. f‘

lections for defraying tho expen®
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of delegatus to the General Confer-' fomia Conference, JtimoB A. Heard

efico, and to forward the said col-
;

to Memphis Conference, W. A. Ma-
lections to tho nearest delegate.

\ vote of thanks to the S'ehna

Times was passed, for courtesies and

facilities extended to the Confer-

ence.
. ,- r

Tho Committee on Obituaries re-

ported, and tho namcB of the vener-

ated dead came again before tho

Conferonco. At half-past ono the

business of tho session concluded,

when tho Bishop stood up to read

tho appointments.

In his introductory remarks ho

avowed his conscious belief that in

the fear of God ho hod done

this delicate and difficult work.

There are hard appointments
;
but

this must bo, for wo must not con-

fino oursolves to the rich, districts

and citios, but to tho poor, thinly

settled regions of the State. The

system was a sublime one, in which

nil hundred men resigned their right

.to choose' tlieir field. “ I believe

the Methodist itinerants,” said he,

“ to be the most noble, self-sacri-

ficing men in tho lnud, It is an

honor to work in such a cause, such

an one as augels might covet—to go

forth to ameliorate society by

preaching tho word of God. Suf-

fer one who lias for fifty-two years

followed this vocation, to say that

this is the happiest employment in

which a mortal can be engaged.”

And with many other such like

words of inspiring thought tho good

Bishop prepared them for receiving

at his hands tlieir allotted fields for

1870. Ho then read out the

APPOINTMENTS.

Menn.a District.

—

S. II. Cox, P.

E. Franklin street, J. Bancroft

;

St. Francis street, A. S. Andrews;
St. Paul's, J. E. Foust; City mission,

to be supplied; Cottage Hill, R. Y.
New; Eastern Shore, J. E. Trend-
well; Whistler, J. J. Grace; Citron-
elle, R. S. Powers; Green mission,
to be supplied

;
Pascagoula and Bay

Shore, A. J. Coleman; West Pasca-
goula, U. B. Phillips; St. Stephen’s,
J. M. Jones, J. .G. Rush, supernu-
merary; Suggsville, C. C. ElliH;

Jackson, W. H. Morris; Coffeeville
mission, to bo. supplied; J. Hamil-
ton, agent for Southern University.

Minimus Dramicr.—J. T. Heard,
P. E. Msridian, J. Barker; Living-
ston, C. D. Dubose; Belmont, John
S. Evans; Gaston, S. M. Thomas;
Butler, E. M. Turner

;
Blndon

Springs, C. W. Calhoun
;
Clark and

Shubuta, W. H. Leith and J. Shanks;
Pierce’s Springs, to bo supplied;
Enterprise and mission, W. Spill-

man; Enterprise circuit, J. C. C.

Black.

Macos District.

—

J. B. Stone, P.

E. Macon, E. V. Levert; Summer
ville, J. F. Randall

;
DoKnlh, U. F.

Thompson i- Marion, J. C. Brogan;
Scoolm and Gainesville, O. P.
Thomas; Brooksville, H. TJrqahart,
C. P. Crimes, supernumerary; Trin-
ity, W. Murrali

; Crawford, George
W. Brown; Cooksville, L. Mass-
ingole; Cuba, to bo supplied bv
George Bancroft.

CoLuwntm District.

—

T. C. Weir,
P. E. Columbus, T. Y. Ramsay;
Columbus circuit, G. ShooHer; Car-
rollton, J. M. Gann ; Gordo, T. Cn
moron; Caledonia, V. O. Hawkins;
Athens, J. T. M. Gregory; York-
ville, J. A. Peebles; Boxar, J. D.
Bush; Yellow Creek, Nathaniel
Thomas; Fayotteville, G. Hawkins;
Eutaw, C. J. Nugent; Green circuit,

J. M. Patton; George Sliaeffer, 'su-

perintendent of colored work.
Jakfek District.

—

..J . M. Boland,
P. E. Jonesboro, J. B. Powers;
Warrior mission, to be supplied;
Caliuba, C. L. Ttirksey; Elyton and
Cromwell’s chapel, J. B. Antlion
Elyton circuit, T. P. Roborts; Mur-
pknee's Valley, R. W. Coons; Blunts-
ville, J. E. Andrews; Jasper, W. E.
Cameron; Fairview mission, to be
sup]>lied; Pikeville mission, to be
Supplied; North Pont, E. Nicholson;
Jones Valley colored circuit, J. G.
Gurley.

Tcscaiajoha District.—J. L. Cot-
ton, P. E. Tuscaloosa, C. D. Oliver;

Havana, W. Ira Powers; Greens-
boro, John S. Moore; Newborne, to

be supplied; Forkland, T. A. S.

Adams; Brush Creek, j. W. Mc-
Cann; Morgan Springs mission, W.
A. Montgomery; Marion, John W
Rush; Summerfield, M. E. Butt;

Gcmulgee mission, to be supplied;

Ptrryvillo, E. D. Gale; Randolph,
W, M. Wynn; Selma and Water
street, E. M. Bounds.
Dwopolis District.

—

A. H. Mit-
chell, 1>. E. Orrville, E. PhiUips;
Rehobeth, C. L. Farrington; Union-
town, F, T. Mangmn; Hamburg
and Morion Junction, J. W. Vest;
Dayton, J. D. Cameron; Demopolis,
A Hood; Linden, J. C. Huckabee;
Remhort Hills, J. M. Brown

;
Choc-

tow Corner, G. F. Ellis; Low^r
Peach Tree, J. F. Johnson

;
T. O.

Summers, general editor; E. Wads-
worth, professor in Southern Uni-
versity; S. P. Richardson, . agent
American Bible Society.

bry to
r

?onnessoo Conferonco.

W. H. Armstrong withdrawn.
W. H. Riley and T. S. Abornathy,

Jr., located.

1070.

Writing this hew date—this new
|

indicator of the march of time

—

brings to mind that another year

has winged its roturnless flight to

the eternity of tho past
;

tells us

that wo are standing upon the ut-

most verge of time’s solemn shore,

beyond which roll tho dim, tho mys-
terious waters of tho immeasurable

future. A yoar of time marks too

considerable a portion of our brief

but invaliuiblo liveB to lot it pass

unheeded away.

How many possibilities lind tlieJ

past year—how many opportunities

for improvement, moral and intel-

lectual, for usefulness, domestic nnd

soeial ?—possibilities and opportu

nities that can never more return.

Like the aged and illustrious apos-

tle to the Gentiles, we should, from

the point to which wo have attain-

ed, look upon the field of conflict,

and determine whether we have

fought the fight well or ill. Few of

us, alas ! we fear, can look back

without misgivings and regrets.

—

Golden opportunities cnitae, but wo
delayed, and, like the waters of a

river, they rolled away into tho

ocean of the past. The good work
was left undone. Regrets, like

wishes, are vain
; but we should at

least reap wisdom from the well-

ripened fields of the past, and from

our failures and mistakes avoid dis-

asters in tho future. Let us all

look at tho possibilities and oppor-

tunities of this new-given yeOr.

Herald of the Ctobs! fifty-two Sab-

baths, with their rest from toil and

freedom from cure, nre before you

when the listening throngs may hear

from your lips the “ glad tidings,

and be pointed to tho Land), the

erucifield, all-powerful to save. What
prayerfulness, what studiousuessaud

whnt zeal becomes you, in view of

your dread responsibilities and the

tremendous destiny that so soon ex-

pects your hearers! Well may you

say, in the langunge of the greatest

of proacliers : “ Who is sufficient for

these things ?” No unassisted man.

But remember your Master has said

:

‘‘All power in heaven and earth is

mine. Lo! I am with you alway.”

“ My grace is sufficient for thee."

Go forth, then, bearing precious

seedi, Cry everywhere and to all :

“ Behold, behold the Lamb !”

Sabbath school teacher ! fifty-two

Sakbntlis, with their chiming bells

and gathering companies of “the lit-

tle children," ore boforo you. What
precious opportunities are yours.

You hare the virgin soil ill which to

sow the precious seeds of truth,

that may bear fruit unto holiness,

that the end may bo everlasting

life. The fair pages of life’s Tolmne
lie open to your eye. Wliut will you

indite? What lessons of truth and

love ? Remember, as you work,

what “you have written.” The im-

press will be as imperishable as the

tablets on which you havo inscribed

it. It is a trembling trust. What
prayerfulness for wisdom, and
what study for iuontal food, is need-

ful that you may lead the little

ones to God’s fold and to Christ’s

sovereign cross.

Father, mother! three hundred

and sixty-five days are before yon

—

days for holy preceptand godly exam-
ple, days for domestic worship with

your household, when prayers for

mercy by day and invocations for

safety by night may make hallowed

and happy your home as tho house of

Obed Edom, where once rested the

ark and the blessing of God. Moth-

er ! three hundred and sixty-five

holy twilight hours will come, in

which you may gather tho little ones

with bowed head and folded hand*

at your chair-aide, and teach them

that grand embodiment of all sub-

limity and all tenderness—“bur
Father.” Remember, motlior, that

long after your gentle broost has

sunk to rest in final dust, and your

spirit lias been homed with the

good, these lessons of holiness and

love shall be remembered, and fol-

low yoftr boy like th'e holy presence

of a guardian angel, whether ho

But we have been assuming that
1

all tho coming year shall bo ours.

Alas ! We dare not boast ourselves

of to-morrow. Tho coming Sab-;

bath may be the last that shall evor

smilo upon us, or invito ns to feast

upon its holy,spiritual delights. Tlion

-let us heed the Master’s solemn ex-

hortation :
“ Work while it is called

to-day.”

Brother Christian, coasting moar
the eternal shore, bethink thee! this

is your last year of temptation, last

year of solf-donial, and Inst year of

pnins and sorrow. Ero the chroni-

clers shall write down 1871 you

shall litive found nnckorago in the

haven of eternal repose, wliero win-

ter clonds and storms shall gloom,

gather nnd burst no moro. Then
take courage, and thank God that

now is your salvation nearer and

surer than when you first be-

hoved. W.

Paper Money.

—

The government
lms everything its own way now in

the gold room, nnd greenbacks

lmve been ^steadily pressed up to

11!) J. Tho people at present have

no right to demand specie for

treasury notes, nnd nt an auction

stand no chance with tho Secretary.

But if he will “ clear them of tho

law,” and meet them upon tho fair

field of specie payment, they will

show him in twenty-four hours the

real worth of a currency that now
lifts and falls with the surging, un-
easy motion of a balloon about to

be out loose.

FEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Hearth and Home, for Janu-
ary 1, 1870, is on our table, with
various suggestive ami beautiful il-

lustrations, ami a table of contents

of forty articles, embracing a wide
range of subjects.

Tiie Southern Revihw for Janu-

ary, with its grand freight : What
is Moral Science ? The Life of Gar-
rick

;
Tlie Legend and the Litera-

ture of the Wandering -Jew
;
Now

ton a First Law of Motion
;
Anglo-

Saxon Literature
; Hugh S. Le-

garre
; The Cotton Interest

;
The

are Theory of Physics
;
Scien-

tific Ballooning
; Daphles : a Poom.

1\ e shall dwell more minutely on
this number hereafter.

The Old Guard for January.

—

Political principles of 1770 and
18G0.

The Old and Nkw.

—

The first num-
ber of this well gotten up monthly
is before us. It gives two articles

which are significant : one on the

National Lincoln Monument—

a

bronze, “ seventy foot high triangu-

lar, with truncated angles, and at

the base six equestrian bronze stat-

ues of the great generals,” etc. The
second article is an ingenious in-

dorsing of tho various dogmas of

Jesuitism, very nicely put by a Ro-
man Catholic—under the stylo cf

the Ecumenical Council. Boston ;

135 Washington street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QT0NEWALL institute,

l"0«»Ud 13 Miles North of Reims, Ala.
•

’

A iter ft week's recesH for ChriRlnias the ex :

erases of this School for Iloys will he restim-
•'U 'in MoyiiiT, Jasi aiiv 3, 1H7I).

It hfronts the Prlnclnal popqllor pleasure lo
announce

1

three fuels:

1. He Iibb engaged the Hcrvlren of that thor-
oukIi teacher and master of his art, with ten
years' experience as an Instnirtnr, Mr. .low-
pan ,1. Williams, to assist him In Imparting
to Ills pupils a purfool knowledge of aU tho
Mathematics usually taught, Including llook-
kcoping and Field Surveying.

1. He has on hand nl the Institute, and has
had since October last, the manliest nnd most
studious hoys that for two years have been
under tils Instruction.

3. Three of his pupils of 1 808 have taken
premiums this year nl three different t'nlvcr-
sltles—the first In the South—a fAct Itirnlsh-
Iig the highest possible Indorsement of Ills
[utility and skill.

Two features of this School distinguish It
m>m most others: Its teachers are on the
ground ull the time, ami actually give Instfuc-,.
loti nine hours per day ; and each Instructor

Is limited to twenty pupils.
The hiihlls and morals of Its Inmates are

parentally eared for, nil being tVeafed as gen-
tlemen, and. all being required loaet the gen-
tleman, the honor of young men being con-
stantly cultivated In nil particulars. And lo
aid In establishing these rcstills, the Itlhle Is

reverenced ns liuihnrlty, Ils truths being sln-
dled and taught In uniform lessons each Sale
bnth, with ministerial services regularly per-
formed; nnd the feeling of home Is Infused
lido I he mind and heurt of every student.
Churges from January to July 1, 1 870, for

hoard. I ull loll ami washing, will lie $17.1, paid
oil entering, or In a thirty .lavs' aceepled
draft mi Mobile or Stilnm, with *10 on deposit
for hooks: Payments may he made to W. s.
Knox. Selma, A lalimna, or Poster A- (lardner.
Mobile, Alabama.

la the elementary parts of education, even
In writing, spelling anil rending -which are
taught to all—this School delies comparison
and invites scrutiny. Thoroughness In every
department Is the basis of progress.
The location of tho Institute Is In tho quiet

country, nnd Is distinguished for Its lioalth-
fulness. Here no cigar shops or liquor sa-
loons distract the minds or corrupt the mor-
als of the students. This gives Its pupils
great advantages In learning books ami ae
'lull ing habits of close thinking. Its patrons
nre at all times Invited to visit and see for
themselvesd he admirable daily schedule id
duties and toll here executed liy both leach
era and pupils.

A S all are vitally Interested In sustaining
an Institution whose sidmlurd of morals ami
Ihoroiiglmcss of scholarship are so unques
tinned, the Principal confidentlypresents It

claims tojlie public, pledging to that public
to give his constant and undivided attention
to the Interests of his charge.
As (lie number of students will he limited,

those parlies Intending to send will please at
once address l lie undersigned.

I). ( '. II. Cl tNNERI.Y. ‘President,
Jal '-’tu Near Selma, A lahaina

0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ai'OllI) 1HH1.es,

Those Justly celebrated edition* of dm HI-
III.E have long linen considered the heal that
are fitly WlierA'Pif^risfieiT, as regards the Typo,
Papur and Binding. A rv assortment of thorn
mny he round at all respectable nook Stores,

oral the

HOLE AIIKXT* KOK Tni EXITED STATES,

TIIOS. NF.I.SON At SONS,

52 BLEECKER STREET, NEW YORK,
soil lilt

T
HE MASON A HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS .ARK TIIE REST,
as proved by the almost universal prkfer-
kxi'e of musicians, the uniform award to them
or highest premiums at Industrial Exhibi-
tion's Including the ParLi Exposition, and a
demand for them far exceeding that for any
other Instruments of the class,

Prices Reduced.
The great demand for ttiese celebrated 111

strumentshas enabled tlieir manufacturers
to so greatly Increase their facilities lor man
ufacturc that they now offer them at price™
of Interior work. Five Octave Orgnns, with
Five Ktopa, Tremulant and Knee Swell, ami
the Mason .V Hamlin Improvements, found
in no other Organs. $123. Other styles in
proportion.
A Testimony Circular, with the testimony

111 full to the superiority or these Organs,
from a majority of the most eminent musi-
cians In this country and many in Europe ;

also an Illustniled and Descriptive Circular,
with correct drawings, descriptions nnd pri-
ces, will be sent free of all expense to every
applicant. Any one having any Idea of buy-
ing an Instrument of any kind should at least
Bend for these circulars, which will cost him
nothing, and contain much useHtl Informa-
tion. Address
THE MASON A HAMLIN OROANCO.,

154 Tremont si., Boston,
jal 3tr 51)8 Broadway, N. Y.

.new Advertisements.

A HUMBUG—HOW OFTEN WE HEAR
this expression from persons reading ud-

verthtemeutsof Patent Medicines, and it) nine

Read tho advertisement on our
last page, headt'd “For City, Village
and Country.” Tho journal thus
referred to is without doubt one of
the best and cheapest in the world.

DR. DAVIS ON DEARNESS.

Now ready, a pamphlet entitled Notes on
Deafness, by W. L. Davis, M. .D. Eighth
edition. Price, Forty cents. To be had of

Steel A Co., 72 Camp street
;
Eyrlcli, 130 Ca-

nal street
; Ellis, opposite tho Post Office

;

also, by mall, of the author, No. 9 Basin
"I reel; Sent post-paid on receipt of price.

Direct ull communications to (Buss Box 399,

Post Office, New Orleans.

Observe.—

D

r. D. gives his whole attention

to Aural practice. jal if

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been restored to
health In a few weeks by a very simple reme-
dy, after hnving suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread dis-

ease, Consumption, Is anxious to make known
to his fbllow sufferers tiie means of cure.
To all who desire R he will send a copy of

the prescription used, free of charge, with

the directions for preparing and using the

same, which they will find a sure cure fur

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The
object of the advertiser In sending the pre-

scription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
Information which he conceives to be Invalu-

able
; and he hopes every sufferer will try

Ills remedy, us It will cost them nothing, auil

may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please

address
REV. EDWARD A. WII.SIIN,

oclO 3me ' Williamsburg; .Kings Co., N. Y.

cases out nr ten they may lie right. It is over
twenty-two years shire I Introduced Dr. To-
bias’ Venetian Liniment to the public. I had
no money to advertise It, so I left it for sale
with a fewdrugglsts and storekeepers through
a small section of the country, many taking
it with great reluctance : but I told them to
let any one have It, and ir It did not do all I

stated on my immphlct, no one need pay for
It. In some stores two or three bottles were
taken on trial by persons present. I was, by
many, thought crnr.y, and that would he the
last they would see of me. But I knew my
medicine was no humbug. In nlsnil two
months I began to receive orders for more
Liniment, some rolling It my valuable Lini-
ment, who had refused to sign a receipt when
I left II at tlieir store. Now my sales are mil-
lions of bottles yearly, anil all for rash. I war-
rant it suiwrlor to any other medicine lor the
cure of Croup, Diarrlieu, Dysentery, Colie,
Vomiting, Spasms and Sea-sickness, as an In-
ternal remedy. It is itcrfcctly Innocent lo
lake Internally—see oalhaccompanyingeach
bottle -and externally for Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Headache. Mumps, Frosted Feet, Ilml-
ses, Sprains, Old Sores, Swellings, Sore
Threats, etc.

I*rlce, fifty cents. Sold liv the Druggists.
Depot, 10 Park Place, N. Y.’ jal 4tr

0NE DOSE OF I)U. SHALLKNBERti Eli'S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS TUB CHILLS.

This medicine lot* been hetbro the public
fifteen years, and Is still ahead of all other
known remedies. It done not purge, does
not sicken tho stomach, is perfectly safe la

any dose and under all circumstances, and Is

the only medicine that will

Cara IiuMUaUly nnd Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by ull DruggiaU. del lya

0OLGATE A CO.’8

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMUIMSD WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for the Delicate
skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere.

JylT ly

5
, (POOL CHESTS AND LATHES.—ARE EL-

. ! I egtpit, useful ami Instructive.

JOHN (1. I-AIUIAM,
-til -New Orleans'.'

) A RIIAM A BLUNT,

HKVKHI.r HU NT,

onaissidkippL

J. A. Atkins U'uusfei'rctl to Cttli- Indian shores.

lives in the land of his birth or.
, , ,

I
lbr tsivs, amateurs mul mechanics.

roams to tMifoyniiin, Australian or ,

nt cuiitiugnc free. Address

Sultshlo
Illustrat-

ih'll tin

ISEOItfIR P.Utll,

Bufi'ulo, New York,

Colton Factors anil Commission Mrr-
clianle,

Ii4 CARONDELET STREET 01

OCjly NEW ORLEANS.

OKAS- WALSH, ROBT. W. SMITH, c. W. ht'TT.

^yAIJHI, SMITH A CO.,

^
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

Anil Exclusive Authorized Agents lbr the
sale of

Plmspho Peruvian Ounno,
Aminnninled Alkaline Phosphide,

Ammoninteil Super Phosphate,
Lund Plaster, etc., etc..

MOBILE, ALABAMA.
Orders will meet with prompt attention,
we are Importing our Coffee direct from

Rio, and nre offering buyers ns great Induce-
ments ns any oilier market presents, while
shorter lines I.r communication by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages. In
low rales uf freight, to supply these sections.

The Fertilizers we offer nre of the most re
ilahle character, and mny ho confidently ro-
lled upon by planters.
oc2 fim WA I,Sn, SMITH A CO,

<J M. I’ETTF.NUILL A CO.,
o*

.

3J Park now. New Vork, and 10 flint*

fltrrst, Boston,

are Agents fhr all the Newspapers In th*
U(lltcd Slates unit Cunaihvs. They have ape-

Lclal arrangements with the Religions, Agrt
cultural and other NewspiqsTs. doT ly

|) ATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is tho best In th*
world

;
the only true and perfect Dye ; harm-

less, reliable, Instantaneous
;
no disappoint-

ment
; no ridiculous tints; remedies tho III

effects of had Dyes
; Invigorates and leaves

tho hair soft and beautiful, Work or hnnoo.
Sold by all Druggists nnd Perfumers

; and
properly applied nt Batchelor's Wig Factory,
No. Ifi Bund street, New York. Jy24 lyr

yyiLLIAM T. SMITHSON,

Banker and Dealer in Rxrhang*,.
No. 14 Wall Stiisbt, N*w York.

1 offer liy services lo my Southern friends.

Bankers nnd General Investors, Ter the trana-

flcllon of their business In this city, Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Government ami
Southern Stale Securities of every descrip-
tion, and the Negetlallun of Leans. I

earnestly solicit the patronage of my frtonds
amt the public generally. Any iiiuller or
business intrusted to me hill he promptly and
fiilliilblly attended to.

<no27 Cm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.'

G ET TIIE BEST.

.

GET THE BEST.

XX rbslcr's Unabridged Dictionary,

3,000 Engravings. 1,840 pages. Quarto. Prlct
$12. 10,000 Words nmlMennlngs not

In other Dictionaries.

Viewed as a whole, we arc confident that
no other living language lms a illellonavv
which HO fully and ihHIifhlly Sets .(brill It's

present. condition ns this last edition of Web-
ster docs that of onr written ainlspnken Eng
Ugh tongue.

—

Harjim't Magazine.
'flu' work Is a marvelous specimen of leant

ing, taste and thorough laffifr.' We' praise it

heartily, because we believe It deserves tin
heartiest praise.—Acw York Albion.
These three books are the sum total of

great libraries: the Bible, Slmkspeare and
Webster's Hoyal Quarto—Chivago Evening
Journal.
The New Webster Is glorious—It Is perfect—

It distances nnd defies competition -It leaves
nothing to be desired.—J. Jl. Uaumoiul
I.L. /)., President Fitssdr (Ulege,
The most nsefril anil remarknlile coinpen

ilium of luinmii knowledge In our language.
IF. .S'. (Jlark, President Mass: Agricultural
College.

Wrbrtcris National Pictorial Dictionary
1.010 Pages Octnvo; 800 Engravings. Price *0.

The work Is really a gem ora Dlctlonarv
Just l lie thing for the mllUou.—Anienciin Aiu
national Monthly.

Kohl by all Booksellers,

Published by O. A C. MERRIAM,
dels 3leow Springfield, Mass.

1)R. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE

should be kepi in every nursery. If you
would have your children grow up to tic

healthy, strong and vigorous men and women,
give them u few doses of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL TUP. W0RM8

and give ton® to the system. It Is a vegetable
compound, and perfectly harmless. You need
not be afruld to give It to an infant.

nit sure rot' GET

PH. C. Mr LAME'S YERUIFUQK,

PREPARED BY FI.KMINO BROTHER*.

It can be had at any Drug or Country stort

In the United States. ni>7 ly

0

SENSE 1—WANTED, AGENTS—
J 1350 tier month to sell the only Genuine

Improved Common Sense Family Sewing
Machine. Price only *18. Great Inducements
to Agent*. This Is tho most popular Sewing
Machine ot the day ; make* the famous
“ Ehuitle Lock SUIch will do any kind or
work that can be done on any machine. One
hundred thousand sold nnd the demand con-
slantlyincrensing. Now is the time to take
an Agency. Send for circulars. Beware of
Infringers. AddressSECOMB A CO., Boston
Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo.
dell 41k

4 GENTS WANTED.-AGENT8 WANTED
it *75 to *200 per month, male and female,
to sell the celebrated and original CommonQanan L'amlln Ui.wli»<U».t.U> t. .* . . .Sense Family Sewing Machine, Improved and
luirfectod. It will Item, fell, stitch, ti

'

bind, braid and embroider In a moat stipe.™-i
For simplicity andmanner. Price only *15.

durability It has no rival.

tuck,
irlor

unity It has no rival. Do not buy from
any parties selling machines under the same
name as ours, unless having a Certificate or
Agency signed by ns, as they are worthless
Cast Iron MucIiIiich.
For circulars and terms applT or address

II. CRAWFoftl) A CO.,
413 Chestnut tit., Philadelphia, Pa.

oc*0 Jin

lOLEMAN’S LATEST IMPB0VED PAT
ENT UN'DULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel or cool and fine Meal ii

Fi irty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numermi

Stale Fairs, North and South, in the laa
twenty years, especially tho Louisiana Slat
Fairs or 1807-88-89.

For circulars nnd reduced Price List addree
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchoupltoula

street, New Orleans. nol3 ly

RASCALITY RAMPANT l-KWINDLER
lit Arms!—The “Stab Hpanoled Bar

neb’
-

Is threatened with arrest for Its truthA
exposures of the “Tricks and Traps" i

Swindlers. One rascal offers $500 to ho “ U
alone." See the December “ Banner.” Twei
ly-tive swindlers “ventilated.” The “ SU
Spangled Bonner" enters upon Its eighth yea
In Juminry, 1870. It Is a large lfiiistrate
forty-column paper; eight pages; Ledg,
size: fine type; overflowing with splendl
reading. It Is devoted to literature, poetn
sense, wit, wisdom, and to anything calei
lated to entertain or Instruct. The sutler
steel engraving, “Evangeline," ljx2 feet I

size, mounted on a roller, Is sent prepaid an
gratis to every subscriber. Only seventy-llv
cents a year. Now is the time. Your monc
will be refrtnded If you are not perfectly sa
Isllcd. Remember, there’s nothing like ii

ELLS.

.

BELLS. BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-
Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
(copper and till,) warranted 111 quality, tone,
durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hanging*. Illustrated
catalogues sent free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,
102 and 104 East Second street,

J''* 1 k ChicluuaU, Ohio.

JOUU WESLEY WATT.ANKKRW J. AtKEii.

Y
IKEN a wait,

Successors to Rolchfordi Brown;* Co.,

Cotton Factor* and Commission Mer-
chants,

00 CARONDELET STREBT
NSW e ill.

H

an’s.

Rmphuhniikh ur Pehmission—

U

nion Bank,
New Orleans, Ij».

; Crescent City Bunk, New
Orleans. I -a. ; Messrs, like, Brother A Co.,
New Orleans, I -a. oc^8 jy

c.
L. WALMHLEY * CO.,

Coasml*-Cotton Factors and Gsnsral
slon Merchant*,

»1 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC3 ly N*W ORLHANS,

pLOWH. PLOWS. PLOWS.

Wo aro Manufacturers' Agents at Nsw Or-
leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,
Calhoun Plow*, Brinley Plows,

Garrett A Coftman Plow*,

llaU's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

Jamos H. Hall Cotton aad Eagle Plows.

We sell all those at manufacturers’ price*,

nnd ull other kinds or Plows at the lowest
market rate.

TH08. B. BODLEY * CO.,
Dealers In Moehinery and Agrt'l Implement*.
JalO ly No 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleonii.

/ tftl.T.EG IA TE “AND COttM ERCIA I, 'IN-
\ Htituu- (Gen. RiihscII’h School.) New Iln-
ven, Connecticut, Winter term begins Jun-
aary II. dell tin

•assvws asvuaciui/CI. I

You need It. It will save you money,
news dealers sell It. Only five cents. So
seventy-live cents and secure It till 1871, a
the elegant engraving gratis. Decotnl
number sent for six cents. Address

STAR SPANGLED BANNEK,
(lcll 4tn Hinsdale, N. H

w|TANTED.—AGENTS FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.
The second great hook of the age. N(

READY. We Slope for this work a sale re
lo Hie

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

The grandest SubscripGon Book of modi
times.

The above works, with our Pictorial
ule of One Thousand Illustrations, open
field of surpassing richness to every curn
worker.

^
Copies given to any person securing age

Eighty pages sent free. Address, stall
territory desired,

OOOBSPEED A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

oc29 3m 148 Lake street, Chicago

po THE WORKING CLASS.

We are now prepared to furnish all clot
with constant employment at huino,
whole of the time or for the spare momei
Ituolnuco natu 1

1

1 — . i i ..

- - n Ntiv II

Business new, light and profitable,
of either sox easily earn from fifty cent
*5 IR'r evening, and • proportionate mint
devoting tlieir whole time to the btisfu
Boys and girls earn nearly as much a* ir
That all wno see this notice may send tl

address, and test the business, we make I

unparalleled ofior: To such as are not t

satisfied we will scud *1 to pay for the ti
hie of writing. Full particulars, a valui
lam pie, which will do to commence work
and a copy of The People's IMerarg Cbn»;i
ion—one of the largest and beat flunlly nc
papers published - all sent free by m
Reader, If you want permanent, pcoftu
work, address B. C. ALLEN * CO

d)’11 4tB August*, Mai

The dollar sun—chas. a. da
EDITOR.

The cheapest, smartest and beat New Y
newspupiT Everybody like* It. Three
on* : Dull-'

!!?“•, • Dally, W; Semi-Weekly,
Weekly, *! a year. All the News at

*2;

Kir*
1"

1 » year, an me News nt
*uU report* ot markets, agricul

mrmers’ and fruit growers’ clubs, and a i

pU'te story In every Weekly and Seml-We
number. A present of valuable plants
vines to every subscriber. Inilucemen
canvassers unsurpassed. *1,000 Life It
imces, Orand Plauos, Mowlug Machine*,
lor Organs, Sewing Machines, etc., »"
the premiums. SimcImenB and list*
Send *1 and try It.

ill'll 4tu
I. W. ENGLAN]

Publisher, New Yi

O. W, RAC*. W. U. VOSTRR. X, T. M*Rat(m,'
Former Ch.Jus. L*.

]>ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Couns.loi. and *oIlrllors,

Cor. of Camp street and Commercial Place,

y*W ORLEANS.se25 Ly -

/TON'TAINT.YG EYERYTJILVG OF IN-
V teresl."—So says the Asheville Mart of

QTAMMKRIN'G CURED 11Y HATES
i ' pliunces, For (leHurijulve pauiplih
dress SIMPSON' A ('ll.

dell ittt

AP-
a ud-

Box 5070, New York.

TUB NKW VORK OB8BRVKR.
*3 50 PER ANNUM.

Sample copies free*.

KIDNEY K. MORSE, JH„ A CO:,
dell 4IU 37 Park Row, New Yolk



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 1, 1870.

(PhiUri Corner. had taken for tlie bloody gash m the flukes only project from the INSURANCE.

n piece of red flannel which he had wheels ns they approach the earth Xiik 1IOMK hvstititi

A (rroup Of de« children, one warm summer
of cou£e iK, didn't faint when he flukes to reheye their, when they

E COJ
<t»y. found this out ” como mto contact with stones or 11 F E n8llUHE - •

Were wwicd most cosily, chatting away,
AVe should think not ;

there was other impenetrable substances. The
,

Bcm- Rl hiheeooK*«ioofthoevergr.H
,uireo(..

to faint nbout. What's plows nre attached to this traction

Whoso branches were waring- with <-\ on ^ .j engine by chains, and at the trial

“Let me tell you about a man three plows, eneh held m the usual —
rhov totted of tliolr ctoiiios. with rare, pretty who wns renllv wounded, and also manner by an attendant, were drawn

n-dnes, nbout one of his best friends :
in this wav through a stubborn soil. .»*

.

Their schools and their lown>, tholr plays
“ FVST HUESDR.

So much for the Rochester mu- xo UJ CANAL ST., NEW i

and their games; ", . . chine.

Ami the dear little creatures u built castles in “ One of the most pleasing stories From New Albany, Indiana, we —
air," of the affection shown by a dog took

ieam of a new stenm plow, the in- nuum-ons

:

And tliolr dreams of the ftimre were lovely place not many years ft^o. An Aus-
VCI1tion of a citizen of that place,

and totr. trian officer was seen driven through Rnd which is described at length in
Vienna with a dog lying on Ins /i,

.

« The franie-
Stranee questions wore started, anil

hreftst. Though the officer was ‘Lithe entire machine, is
etl as won , liviwo nrwl llC 8001110(1 VOTY • rm.

_

TIIK HOME INSTITUTIOrf.

mpanV.

Cnpltnl $300,000.

142 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS.

BOOKS AyP STATIONERY. I

^EW BOOKS NEW BOOKS.

Lately received and for sale at

TIIK BOOK DEPOT

STOVES AND TINWARE.
JIIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

TIIK FASHION.
We call especial attention to this since

bl:yi Produced at great . v,,

.CAMP STREET 112

niRRCTons

:

.loltu Pemberton,

E. A. Tyler,. „

C. II. Slocomb,

But

<

tho*sUantfeat of all—Inst bear while I
brave and fearless he seemed verv

0f j>ip0e . The driving wheels are f, Pclbomllo,

...
anxious to live ft little .longer, and gCRred positively, and are driven by 0 A Fowl | c1t

Said willy :
“ If Jemis were here, and should vertical cylinders, the pistons of

E(lwan, nlplv
snv

But twice tlie dog now with him wp1icp1 ue attached by tin irregularD*V ' 1 1 1 1 ‘ _ 1 ’ t„ And li ei TtMiiliev.l In . e . u i l.>v ilarlra
1 Just ink what yoi\ will, you shall have It

1t . ,, . % • »

straightway.’"
h® could

^

for Ins faithful cngjne In nddition to this motion
friend. In the last European war,

ej„id toggle joints joining levers,
“ Pray what would you ask T" and he .called which caused so much sorrow, this wj1jcj1 Bjmulate the motion of a

had saved his life, and lie wished to mMori. d&ct from" the
Alex. Marks.

W. 8. Pike,

J. W. Stone,

A. Thompson,

Philip Moyer,

Marshall J. Smith.

W. B. Schmidt,

C. E. Girardey,

Edward Barnett.

name by name. officer had been wounded, .but his horBe
-

8 legj tlie driving wheels ,0!,m, EUA8SH- -> «
. , . „ , — ..

J

-y—7 ’ , norse s leg, assist tue unvmg wut
And ihc answers oath cheerfully, readily own regimont could give no further

wllon tj faii in t)leir traction.”MmA* 1 !J.' / l-l TTtn mwuwn ill..,..

.

1.1 _ - ...came

;

All chlld-llte In natnre—some simple, some

wise, ,

'

Some looking a smile, and yet others surprise.

tidings of him. His groom thought description given in the Daily
perhaps if ho took his dog to the

j8 not so clear as to give a
battle-field be might discover his ,..,rv dintinci. idea of this nlow butvery distinct idea of this plow

;
but

leir traction.” s - Pl,tE Vlce rreeU1<'nL

iven in the Daily W. P. iuiu-er '. . . . ... .Secretary.

?ar 08 to give a St. Ct.Ain Dkaiuno General Agent.

master. He did so, and after a long we g(dljer that the pfoivs proper are MEDI1

one modest search the dog set up a piteous cry. attached to beams, which are raised Dr. B. H. Moss,
Under a heap of dead tlio faithful

or |owerod at will, and move along
[)r Henry Smltl

ME0ICAI, EXAMINBR8 1

I said all replied. There was one modest seorcu urn uug attached to beams, which are raised

child, Under a heap of dead tlio faithful
or lowered at will, and move along

Whose voice was last heard—so sweet and so creature had found him. He was wj^jj tlie traction engine.
mutt

;
indeed badly wounded, but not ^ California inventor has also re-

1

Dear Mary ! her answer, so unlike the rest, dead ; and with careful nursmg he centlv taken out a patent for a : t tain

Was an outburst of love to the Friend she at length recovered, and loved his plow; the genorai principle of which.
1<m<lb**t- dog more than ever. Seven yetm like thosc de8CrilM .

(1) is the drawing

She said: ‘‘I would ask Him for nothing
passed away, when once more the of plows ^ a traction engine. Wc

at.u,
same thrng occurred. The captains

iure not ftware thftt the English

But tell him my love, as before him I’<1 toll ;

brother offices, having heard what m(,thod of drawing gangs of plows

I could think of nought else but the love that had happened once, thought they across fields by a wire rope and drum
I owe- would try it again. Th

,

e
-V dul

,

'O' finds much favor with American
From the llrst to the-tast, nothing else could nnd with the like result

; and tlie mechanics
;
but if plows must lv

I know. captain was anxious to hve a ‘ little drftwn throimli the earth after tin

Dr. Henry Smith,

Dr. V. R. LeMonler,

Dr. Sam. Choppln,

Dr. J. H, Lewis,

Dr. W. C. Nlcholls.

.. nitii hub uuen prouuccu at ureal exiim,..'

—of Tits—
combining all the new and lnipnna

1 |
!
1
,’

tl-ovcmcnta ; also to tlie extra lieto ,, r
?'

riven under tlie lire rhnyiber. the {$£! ' 1 "

SOUTHERN MfiTHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE, rtmiubcr, Front Doors, mul Patent WhiiiEnameled Iron Knobs, tlie Improvements nbe covers and centre nieces, all of which

112 CAMP STREET 112 A& wedht no''‘oWiitote.^iv'^ll? 1!

nipted to stand tire, or others sent ft™,,;cbnrge In all cases. We have all sizes nrii.i.NSW OKI,BANS, Louisiana. justly celebrated Stove, both
Ulls

'

„
PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enameleil
„ ... Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Wamilnu iw
Havlpg perfected arrangements with the Gridiron Cover, etc. Hie part of the tdpnipl

leading Publishing Houses In the North and
(J'*}

ln* l1
!
1' lleBeryoIr Is raised so that the Uuo8 Is aliove tlie top plate, Instead or lietow, as Is

West, we nre now prepared to supply our tlie cuae In must of the Stoves now used, and

friends with.any article in the Book and Sta- mlrthGfc of*the^Bittom'^'of
5

the^ rvoir."

’

tiIS

tionery line at catalogue prices, our tocllltles
Reservoir, being detached from tlie pipe, can
be removed at pleasure, thereby forming a

being unsurpassed by any house In the South. slx-h<jte Stove—the best in use, "as the back
, , .. . , . _ ,

holes will heat as well of better than the mid.
All orders promptly attended to. Dealers Jlo ones. For sale by

Q

will find It to tlictr Interest to call or send for *'• w - OOflDWYN,
«2 Cnmp street.

price lists.

Wc arc nlso agents for Appleton’s New also, the host

•American Encyclopedia, Ponybeare A How. Complete and Perfect Cooking stove

son's Life and Epistles of 8t. Paul. Mlmprlss’
* E,m mTrmxoes coal or coke

Gospel Treasury, and other valuable stand- ever Invented. In the estimation of aj] who
,,.„rVo

hnv '’ yet seen 1L Patented In 1809.

NEW OHI.BANR, LOCIStANA.

Havlpg perfected arrangements with the

leading Publishing Houses In the North and

will find It to tlictr Interest to call or send for

price lists.

Wc arc also agents for Appleton’s New
•American Encyclopedia, Ponybeare A How.

son's Life and Epistles of 8t. Paul. Mlmprlss'

Gospel Treasury, and other valuable stand-

ard works.

0. A. Breani, Attorney.

All Kinds of Life HUkl Taken.

are not aware that the English
0rdlnary and Annua, Endowment .

metliod of drawing ^anga of plows
across fields by a wire rope and drum Tl'n Annual Endowment and Five Annual

American

“For hath He not given his life tor the lost, in which lie left a legacy to a cer-
icft

i ni„ n ti. m the use of traction
And with It given at, Udngs a, marvelous tain relative on ciL that he ^^that SS00811

. . .
would take charge of his best fnei id,

Love, love for my Saviour, 'tis all I can glvo
; his^ dog. Hftvillg done t)lis>

Amencaju _
Ix,v

;

.,,ovel,mysong,and shall W wlUlf I
the gallant officer exclaimed : ‘Now, Animal Mechanism.—

S

tudents oi

if it be God’s will, I am content to natural history have a perpetual

Dear child 1 like the friend? ot the Saviour of tlie ! I hope all the boys and girls feast in tlie contemplation of tlio

oiu, who hear this will try to bo as grate- economy they discover in tlie struc-

captain was anxious to live a ‘little llrftwn through ti,e eartll after thf
longer that lie might make a will, 0jd fasj1 i0n

i
it'seem^ a more econom-

Endowment Single Payment
;
Participating Homer’s Illa.1, Derby, two vnls

and Non*partlclpatlttg,-Issued by this Pom- Essays on English Writers

panv ns low and on as favorable tcnnsas any
r*t*'pr People s t\ Indows

other Company In the country.
IlagriLch’s History of Doctr;

Tills Comiiany, In order to place within the volumes

roach of every one, Office and Work of the Christ

TIIK MONITOR,

English nnd^Amerlcan BlblOB of every™"- ^"^s* *
Slr.0. style and price. tlio other Cunt Cooking Stoves are so Burner.

Montaigne’s Essays, complete fit 75 ous. and so [intent lo every scDBllilc observer

Macaulnv’s Essays 3 -00 «»>«,«
}

8 nnf>' neeetwary to oxamlne tt In or’
r if, At * L i v /rfv

oer 10 convinced of it« 8inH.*riority.

p, lt
' ... , . ,

All of the above btoves arc fitted with or.Chipa from a German W orkHhop, «Mul- tm care. Oven l)oon» lined with tin, nnd fin.
ler, two rols 5 00 niched with William llesor’s Patent AlrCham-

Sclenco of Lantmaco, Muller, two vols. fi 00 Uer, slhUpK front doom, pnU'nt centres, cor-

Uddon’sunlversltv Sermons 1 73
p™ aud white huumeled Ku„l«.

Llddon’s Bampton lectures 2 50 JJS

Science of Lanpuape, Muller, two vols. fi 00

Llddon’s University Sermons 1 75

Liddon’s Bampton Lectures 2 50

Homer’s Iliad, Derby, two vols 5 00 I accompany each Stove.

THE MECHANIC,

THE ABTJ9AN,

THE CLERK,

Thou hast chosen that part which Is better fal as this Austrian was.”
#

w
than gold ; That was certainly grateful and organs which give perfection to tin

And O, may the lesson thy words here Im- right in the Austrian officer. We body. The packing of the liver, to

part wonder if he knew anything about have it occupy least room, but, above
Leave its Imprint on many a young, tender a friend who once died for him— all, the manner of stowing the brain

—

A

r
- J”. Obwrver. whose blood was shed that he might so as to have it exactly fill the skull,

' " • ^ V. 3 Q rpi • • u A. / ’ 1 ' n

ture and lodgment of the various I or those of limited incomes,

Tho Divine Government, MeCosh
has divided the payment of premiums in snoh Works of Rev. John Howe, complete.

Essays on English Writers 3 00 .0. W. *W. GOODWYN1

,

Other People's Windows 3 bo ^ A fur Sta,^ u! mid Teia,
Thojjentle IJTe 3 On Jy2!ly
Hagenbach’s History of Doctrine, two

_ '

volumes ! 6 00 J
1 TIMES THE TIMES.

Office and Work of the Christian Min- ' TI!fp ivpnovKti
lstry, James M. Hoppln 3 50 . ...

kingdom of Christ, Wlmtely 150
,'AKGB °VEV ™'VE,

Revelation of Law In Scripture 4 00 "Dh extended Fire Chamber nnd Feeder Top

Music of the Bible, nutplqson 3 25 j^stoviwmade
Kuklnt; “u8t ‘‘•onum-

Engllsh Literature and Language 7 50 ,, ,

.... ... 7 . .
me Hues are const nteted so ns to Insure

Intuitions of the Mlud, MeCosh 3 00 the moat perfect drult. Tlie heat of the Oven
Typical Fonns In Creation, MeCosh 2 50 Is so equal that when baking there Is no need

one of the best Baking and must econom-
ical Stoves made.
The Flues nre const meted so ns to Insure

for removing uuflldug until done.

THE TIMI>1

—K. J”. Observer.

MONTHLY INSTALMENTS. . .. .
. , ,, , f

duff 160 " hleh will frequently sjive tlie prlre of a new

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE. Footsteps of St. Paul, Macduff 150
'SU>Ve-

NtL^ 115 Poydras «w*t.

Policies Issued Immediately on application. 0nr Father’s Business, Guthrie 1 50 Hm.sl? ffirnMdtf^G^id? TlTand Ja^n,^
J
a9 Out of Harnewfl, Guthrie 2 00 Wan*. A for tho celebrated Osborn Bird— The Parables, Guthrie 2 00 and A nlrnal Cagt*8.

MISCELLANEOUS. Mon and. the Gospel, Guthrie 200 lcl9 lv
Sketches of’ Life and Character, T. 8. 1

AMPS LAMPS. ...LAMPS. Arthur ... 1 75 _
J

The largest and best assortment of
Leave* from the Book of Human Life, S™'

KR ' (,RATES ANn 1101 SE R'

R'

T. a Arthur 175 NiSHI.NG GOODS.

|t, , ,

~~
be saved ? This is the best friend excites the

,
highest ' admiration ol Insurance.

8T0BIE8 FOB TILE YOUHG. 0f the world. He was wounded for those most familiar with this syH-
p0]lcleSi therelbre, wiu be Issued,

us, and we ought to love him.

—

New tern of economizing room in nature's
,

’

8CABKD ALMOST to DkxTH.
JVfr MdhodiS. handiwork. The human brain, for

menta on whlcl1 maJ *»e divided tata

^
,

— sample, is supposed to be made up MONTHLY INSTALMBN1
ooimt Memlle, wsa on a nat to

JSriflltifif
cor^> lyin8 B1(le ^>y

Edinburgh shortly after the passing
.

yntBllHt.
too numerous and too delicately ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEIT

of some unpopular public measure -* small to ever bo clearly displayed, _ ,,
'

, , . „ . ,

to which he had given his support. STEAM PLOWING IB AMERICA. but rolled up in balls, under the
p°llcles 1",le‘1 Unmodl<lt‘-,1J °“m

On the morning after his arrival he
_ _

—

~

_
name of ganglia, lobes and homis- y

sent for s barber to shave him at his Th® time is coming when in many pheres, occupying the least possible 1 xrrurT.’T t avimno
hotel This man, a considerable hn- portions of the United States the space consistent with their appro-

anau jiim U ».

morist, resolved to let his lordship steam plow will be permanently priate functions. If each cord were tamps LAMPiK,. ......

know what he thought of him as a adopted. If, in a country of small carried out in a straight line they L
legislator. Having decorated him farms like England, it can be made m ;ght be from fifty to a hundred

The largest and beat assortmen

La 3 an nor*fill no hi rmi/lnr nrnlifahlo r T •
. i n i mi! •_ > * nw ammo tun > >

»

sums afi can be easily apared, thus combining Barrow’s Companion to the Bible 1 50 Is made of a superior quality of Iron, very

, ... .. ,
.... Glory of the Redeemer. Wlnalow 150 hi’avy, of neat deulgn and flue (lninli. Tlio

real benevolence with the advantages of Life * “T ' ‘ Top I*laU- Is put together In m-etlens, to per-

Insurance
' ° k and * Wo17 1 40

nilt of the grivUest expansion wltlioiil crack-insurance.
Unity of Mankind, Cabell 150 Ing.

Policies, therelbre, will be lsflued, the dot- Faber’s Difficulties of Infidelity 2 00 We Invite the attention of HousekeepersPolicies, therelbre, wlU be lsmied, the pay- Faber’s Difficulties of Infidelity 2 00

„n,. .m n.VUnl, Bn St-tanS Inln
‘U1<1 TrUIUpoU, OrLce-Atnpa, Pitchers and Trumpets, or Lee- ro the advautagee of this Stove. Reuiemker,

„„ — . „ . „ , ,, we guarantee tliem to give entire satMac-
turea on Vocation of the I readier . 1 75 Unn. Duplicate part? can t>o tmd at all times,
ina.it a nn n.l.M. U.i.nl.ln. U.. V- u , ......It 1. ... 11 .V. I_ ,Sunaeta on Hebrew Mountain!, Mue- at wnall rust, by which repairs cun bi' made

with an apron, he proceeded i

lather his lace. Then, flourishini

his razor, he said :
‘ We are obligei

AMPS LAMPS v,. ..... .LAMPS.
J

The largest and best assortment of

ZABLE A DAI.TON,
JeI9 ly No. 115 Poydras street.

QTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

m, ho proceeded to 0° useful as to render profitable fe(> t in length! There is one im- coal oil lamps and lan’I’krns Three Eras In Woman's Life, 'six vols.,

flourishing I
lauds which, without it, can only portant characteristic gland i

sire obliged I be workodat a loss, how much wider mau which is scarcely larger tlin

l m a

than a

IN THIS CUT,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

T. S. Arthur 9 00

The Way lo Prosper, six vols., T. S. Ar-

thur 9 00to you, my lord, for the part you is its scope on our broad plantations, nutmeg, wholly made up of parallel
AT THE 8T0RE

> thur

lately took in the passing of that wide prairies and river bottoms tubes exceeding thirty feet in length 74 CAMP STREET .74 Advice to Young People, six vols., T.S.

odious bilL’ ‘ Oh
!
you’re a politi- which are devoted to grain produc- Jq the nasal cavities of carnivorous

cian,’ said his lordship
;

‘ I sent for tion.
. , . . , animals, which hunt their prey ly

ft barber/ Tlin noruvl ta vrnn for fna InivA. n . e

'

_:.V;n it. _ .if . .i .-The period is ripo for the intro-

<m shave j-on directly,’ added duction of a Yankee steam plow.

the barber, who, after shaving one-
half of the beard, next came to the

Some inventors in this field have the size of the little finger, if they
had the misfortune to live some could be unrolled and unfolded

throat, across which he rapidly drew years too early. But the inventive Wd present ft broad sheet of
“P

the back of his instrument, saying : Kemu® of the countiy is now fauly nervous surface several feet square. Always on band. Downer's Kerosene or
• Take that, you traitor.’ He then turned to tno solution of the pro- These are but a few examples of the Retlned coal oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-

hastily withdrew. Lord Melville, blcm, and the_ steam plow of the euriousaiTangcmentsdiseoverablein llloalve a,Kl iion-intiairiabie

i. _ ; a *1 * time to come is now lmnerativelvr : l : i _

Xu tho nasal cavities of carnivorous New Orleans, Louisiana,

animals, which hunt their prey ly
Chan1)EL,IERs hall LA Mrs, COOK-

the sonse of smell, the olfactory ING lamps
nerves, occupying apartments hardly

4

"
1

f ,n e A i-.ii /»_ i* 4.1
J Of various Btyk^s anu sizes.

tlie size of the little linger, li they

could be unrolled and unfolded Wicks, Chimneys, Bmshes.Trlminers, Cans,

would present a broad sheet of
lhu Lan ‘r

Arthur..'^ 7 50

Ilolnbow Serb-#, six vols., T. S. Arthur. 9 00

Ladles' Historical Igbrary, comprising

Empress Josephine,^o vols.
;
Marie

Antoinette, two vols. ; Mary. Que«n
of Scots, two vols.

; queens of France,

two vols.
; Anne Iloleyn, one vo!: v • 15 75

COMUNXTAUIBS AND NOTRI.

who conceived that hia throat had ^
lne c?me ’B now imperatively animal organization, where import-

been cut from ear to ear, plaoed the demanded. ant and complicated machinery is
‘

apron about his neck, and with a “J
awning at the production of a pl,t into the smallest imaginable F)®- c - McLANE’S LIVEIUPILLS

gurgling noise shouted ‘murder ’ space so as to insure compactness, ^ Jlultwhatmo8t people need, a dose or

a
ftPPeare

l

d
> to thr^mitotion^ the work of The

security and symmetry by economy two will set your Liver to work, andthere-
and, at his lordship s entreaty, rush- 10 tne imitanon oi tne work of the m packing. Birds present very suit win be vour Headache will be cored
ed out to procure a surgeon. Three Is not qude

|

x’H
: marked examples of this kind of yonr appetite will be restored, you will sleep

of them sopn came ; but his lordship “ble that some other method of animal perfection, but especially in sound, and wake"up good natured with all

could scarcely be persuaded to ex- loosening the earth may be found an additional contrivance by which the world. All persons are troubled at times

pose his throat, around which he ®° answcr
,

Purposes of the the weight of their bodies when at with a Torpid Liver, and ||
< a v v i« • * . . liiwr/xw w-itnAiiv .1 a. 1 . .

NIKHING GOODS.

The undersigned would call the attention
of city and country litiycrs of t'ook Ing Stoves
lo tho following list of Stoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. Kill, y :

The PhUAxtthrnplst.

A flest olaoR Cooking stove, having all of
the latest improvements that have so fur

been Invented. Has a new arrangement f it'

boiling ; also tan Ash-pan. Tin' ea.tlng Is

heavier than any Stove sold in this market.
Sold under u full guarantee in every respect.

The Diamond Hock.
- A Stove well known In tills market. Thou-
sands of this Stove are In constant use
throughout the country, which Is a very jjood

recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee.

-Besides the above numod Stoves, I hove on
haiid the celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter
Oak, Tnio Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans,

firmly held the barber's apron. At ^urr®.w,
without rendering large roost acts upon a compound lever,

length he consented to an examina- tractive^
^

powermecessary. arrangement of their legs being
tion

i
but he could only be oonvin- .~:

ie early ^d still favorite method ^ucli that their toes cling to a limb
cedby looting into a mirror that his gardeners is forking or spad- while they are unconscious or asleep.

MrLANE’S LIVER PILLS

O ” — ““ — A. ” »***V VUUJ Ml V/ ISA.

throat had been untouched. His
J

ng UP the ground, and there can Harjjer's Weekly.

lordfhip waa vexed by the merri- doubt that in this way the

while they are unconscious or asleep, are Just what they need. They will thor-

No, 74 Camp street. Lange, eight vote., mualln, each ...... 5 00 Sid olheXTSf
, „

Lange, eight voIk., ihee|). i>och 6 50 which I uffer.at a low price.
lERfPILLS OlHhauBsen, Hix vol»., muslin,fe*ach 3 00 J. H. CAMI’MAN,

. ,
. Clark, six vols., sheep, each 5 00

00,3 Gm lSS^ytU™ «•. New Orleans.

? need. A dose or - ,
*

,
—

. tx/.vrir ik ,

Clark, four vols., sheep, each 6 00work and tin re-
Henry, flvo vols., sheep, each « 00 THE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE

iche will be cured, I

ored, you will sleep
two vols muslin. 3 50

Id natured with all
P°° " Anno,“"on »' ‘"re« To1'- sl"' ('P » 00 From and alter this .late I sliall teep a toll

ge troubled at times
on Homans 2 50 stock of the celebrated

Bridges on 119tli Psalm 175
U ' Bridges on ITov'erbs 2 50 CIIAKTKR OAK COOKING STOVES

’ER PILLS
ll.Hjge °n Eph.Klans 2 ?®. so universally approved-by all honsekecpcri

Jimeson on XA'V Articles 2 00 T' !
5
' B1

!

0Clftl W"‘ “b'° “

1 Thcv will thor- ... .... till all orders as low as theyfean he Imd.
i. im) win uiur- Pierce on the Acta 1 25

nol3 Gm 133 JpuydriiK si.. New Orleans.

\ ’ 1

JtHE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE.

From and alter this date I slrnll Ceni a dill

stock of the celebrated

ment which the occurrence excited, lE

and gpeedily returned to London." tlon c

That was rather hard on hia lord-

chip. No
“ Imagination is sometimes as ter- f,

ror

rible as reality, as far ae the feelingo ‘~an

are concerned,” says Mr. Civil.
8

thoup
THE WOUNDED WOODMAN.

“I once heard of a man who was nle . n

excited, spfl i® better prepared for tho recepj Immigration Statistics.

—

Tho fol- be without a box in your house.
’

ondon." ^lon 8ee<^ than by the use of the lowing report of passengers arriving

iis lord- ... in the United States from foreign B* BLRK Toc
.

0ET

No mowing machine inventor liaB countries, for tlio quarter ending on c McLANE'S liver
is as ter-

e
,

Ver succeeded in applying other Hcptembor 30, lias been’ received --

feelings than human strength to the working from all the customs districts. The prepared nr fleminujibu

ivil. °/ swinging blades or scythes, total arrivals were 116,871 persons,
though many have sought to do so. 0f whom 101,342 were permanent

Th"y can b<' b#d at anv DruS

j

It was not till thesheanug princi- emigrants, 11,900 citizens of the
hi the UniKd Ktatag.

outter United Statesreturning from abroad, 1MTKIN. PIBB80H 7 co ..

oughly cleankc the' Liver and put It In heal- Barnes, Trench, Ryle, Jacobus, A lexa
thy motion. Trt tubu, and you will never der, Owen, Burkltt and Summers.

DU. C. McLANE'8 LIVER PILLS
,

PREPARED BV FLEMINU>ROTUKRS.

Tluiy can be had at any Drug or Country

slim* iu the United States. no7 ly

FIFTY CENT LIST.

so universally approved by all housekeeper!,

and by special arrangement will lie able to

fill all orders as low as thej^can be had.

Orders for tills celebrated Cooking Store

Elicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. W. GOODWYN,
G2 Camp atreet. New Orb-ana,

Manufacturer of Plain Tin and Japan Ware,

Dealer In Cooking and

Heutlng StoveB of all kluils.

fo!3 Gm

j j „ i i • . | » . , . v j
~ *** ./iu Dutc iii.nv o, ith.ioij leuiJiiUn ;ground, and °n looking at his foot, plowing green sward it is essential 23,291 were under fifteen years ofwhich by this Ume pmned bim very to not break tho earth to pieces but' age

,
65,070 between fifteen and

Ztu!,Ttu ^

p

a8bed
1

t

f
tllru !t ®ver grass side forty, 12,881 upwards of forty;aMtltfoughthe ODenmg a blood- down, bo that the vitality of the 70,988 arrived uftho port ol New

«tv^^S,^»fhe4t<>0w t

^
b0n

f,

ra88
!?

ot8 may be destroyed and York, 10,621 at Port Huron, 10,238Severe wound in hie foot. He drag- the turf may rot. We do not think at Boston, 5,392 at San Francisco,sed lnmself as well as he could to the continuous furrow the only 1 441 at Detroit.
his sled and started the oxen, and means whereby this may be acconi- ’ The remaining arrivals were at

SSrTAZ- lY
ke

L
b
r
rCUCb

7
I,M

,
u

;
d

>
and we believe the plowing Philadelphia, Portland, New Orleansed there he shouted for help ; and machine of tho future wiU demon- and Key West. As usual of lateas soon ae his wife dragged him into strato the truth of our views. tlio German element predominates

SlH KuITc
fum

i
ted

'

,

He
,

A now 1<f1

omo
J
tivo Pawing urn- although the immigrants fiom the

told her he had cut a groat gash in Chine, capable of drawing a gang Scandinavian countries are increas-
hi. foot, and she must hurry and of plows trough a stiff soS, was re- i„g. The. Chinese arriving

“
bind it up or he should bleed to centlv tried at Rochester, it is. said, Fmnoisco iminboml 5.104^.Hhowinu

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

FOR

MEN, YOUTH8 AND BOYS,

Non. 13 anti 16 Camp street, New Orleans,

Opposite Ladles’ Entrance, City Hotel,

J. M. KLEIN. F. STRINGMR

l Tlio Chinese arriving at S»inouiumup or ne snoum meea io
|

centlv tried at Rochester, it is said. Francisco numbered 5,104,. Hliowit,g

, , , .
.

j

witli highly satisfactory results. The a slight d(•crease from last (iuartov

g0!.^9 l^motivfi^weiglia. . Biatoely. more Bather a larger portion tlutf „«„• i
carefully, then suddenly burrt than two tons, but its tractive power of the immigrants is made ut, of
into a loud laugh. The mans foot is gained by a series of out-thrust- professional men, tradesmen andwas not hurt in the least, only mg flukes in the traction wheels, skilled mechanics.
slightly bruised by the ax ; hut tlie which penetrate tho earth, and are
elan was not broken, and not a drop withdrawn by machinery insido as Glass windows were first used for
vi blood had come out. What he the wheels revolve. By this means lights in 1180.

JJU.KIN A CO.,

ltw : CANAL STREET 108

Near Ilarotino, New Orb-aim,

Un-untERR OP AM. VA BIKTIES OK

ENGLISH CAKPETLVGS, HUGS, Etc.

uud Cloths, Mattings,

Luce Curtains,
.Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
oc31 ly

colored plates.

Warne's Model Cookory, with original col-

ored plates.
’

Stenography : A complete system of Short

Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah Moro, gilt.

Bridal Ureelings, Daniel Wlae, D. D.

Brown's Concordance.

Jem.lea's First Prayer.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send for catalogues of Sunday School
Books.

Send for catalogues of School and College

Text Hooks. - ’

Send for catalogues of Miscellaneous Books.

Send for catalogues of Bibles.

Address
BOBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Melh. Publishing House,

del New Orleans, La.

Poets : Scott, Stiakspenre, Dante, Tasso, Heutlng StoveB of all kinds.

Pope, Dryden, Burns, 11. K. White and 6m -

Campbell. p W, W. GOODWYN,
Arabian Nlglits. (_T.

Buffon’8 Natural History, muslin, sixteen (Successor to Aimtln A Qoodwyn,)

colored plates. Wholesale Dealer and Mannfneturei of
Pilgrim’s Progress, muslin, twenty colored Tinware,

plates.

Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
plates.

, „ , , „

Foxe’s Book of- Martyrs, muslin, twenty '!
f a" kln(lfl- Kul" A 8ent for tl,c Faelllon

Q W. W. GOODWYN,

(Successor to Austin A Qoodwyn,)

Wliolcsulc Dealer and Mnnnfncturer of

Cooking Stove.

G2 CAMP STREET 02

Next door to the Plcuyuno Office,

oc20 ly NKW ohi.baNR.

J
B0NTEMP8,

DYER AM) SCOURER,

182.... POYDRAS STREET 1 BI

Between Carondelet and Baronin- streets.

IFormerly of Bourbon street for a great num-

ber of years.

)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs his frh-nds and tlta

public In general that lie tins re-estaWIsm

»

himself In tin- Dying. Semiring “ud CMMm'o
business ut tlie above place.

All orders will be ulleuded to with CIU'° an

dlsputcli.

A Tailor Is attached- to the. i-KtutillHl'Wt-nt,

wlm will attend to the repairing ami ineuimii,

or clothing.
1

Specialty for mourning. .i.»„8ed
Orders from the country promi'H) »,ro"dlU

, n nolS Jm



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY I, 1870.

3ht OhrUthra AiUoratr.

8ATUHDAT, JANUARY 1, INTO.

Wiien Mr. Thomas JcfTerson woh

President of the United States ho

received a present of wino from the

Spanish embassador at Washington.

Jefferson bethought him that the

embassador had introduced this

irine froo of. duty, as was his privi-

lege, and that ho (Jefferson) had no

guch privilege, and no right to drink

imported wine without paying duty

thereon according to law. So he
addressed to the collector at Phila-

delphia a letter, which we printfrom

‘the original, verbatim, as follows :

“Washington, Fun. 6, 1803.—-Dear

Sir: Monsr. d’Ynijo, the Spanish

minister here, has been so kind as

to sparo me two hundred bottles of

champagne, part of a large parcel

imported for his own use, and con-

sequently privileged from duty, but

it would be improper for mo to tako

the benefit of that. I must there-

fore ask the favor of you to take tlio

proper measures for paying the

duty, for which purpose I inc.loRe

you a bank - check for $22 50, the

amount of it. If it could be done
w’lhout mentioning my name it

would avoid ill-intended observa-

tions. as in some Bitch way as this,

'by duty paid on a part of such a
parcel of wines not entitled to privi-

lege,’ or in any other way yon

E' ?. The wine was imported into

dolphin, probably about mid-
summer last. Accept assurances of

my great esteem and respect.

Tu. Jefferson.

To General Muhlonburg."

Will the gentlemen who servo the

United States at home and
. abroad

"read, mark and inwardly digest”

tbo above letter ? ’ Those who do ho

may possibly learn why Mr. Jeffer

son was the most popular and pow-
erful statesman tliiH country lias

ever known .—New York Tribune.

MACHINERY—BELLS.

Tin: Ecumenical Council.—Much
opposition is expected when the

CJtuicil resumes its sittings. This
opposition is" no longer a mere
rumor ; it is n fact: Franco lias

taken decided ground ; and the ex

ample of Franco is approved and
adopted by all the Catliolic govern-

ments. The French government
has notified the council that the
declaration of the infallibility of the

Pope is religiously inopportune,

that politically it nullities the Con-
cordat and releases France from her
obligations to the Holy See. This
is a heavy blow. This, however, is

not all. The majority of the French
Bishops are opposed to the infalli-

bility dogma. So, it is certain, are

all tlie liberal Bishops of Germany.
We do not wonder that it lias been
found necessary to adjourn the

council. The Pope, it is said, is

omewhut alarmed ;
but ho counts

with confidence on the supjiort of

the American Bishops. When we
remember that the Council of Trent
sat at irregular intervals, from 1545
to 15(13, a period of eighteen years,

and during which the chair of St.

Peter had live successive occupants
—Paul the Third, Julius the Third,

Marcellus tlio Second, Paul the
Fourth and Pius the Fourth—wo
cannot help attaching some im-
portance to this first adjournment.
The end of the council may bo near

;

but it may bo afar off ; and no one
can foresee its history .—New York
Herald.

An English paper says that the
Jews have at length, after much ne-
gotiation with the Russian govern-
ment, obtained permission to erect

a’synagoguo in St. Petersburg. This
will be tlie first building of the kind
that lias ever existed in Russia.

Hitherto the Jews have legally had
no right to reside in the empire,
and woro consequently obligod to

Recount for their presence under
various pretexts, for the admission
of which by the authorities they had
to pay largo sums. M. Galkin, the

governor oKEsthonia, has ordered
all tho German officials in that prov-
ince who are Protestants to go on
holidays to the Russian Church, in

order to listen to tho Russian hymn,
“ God savo tho Czar.” ThtnpflicialH

pf*btcstod against this order, on tho

• ground that they have hitherto

always prayed for the Emperor in

tlioir own churches, and that they

cannot conscientiously attend tho

services of another religion. Tho
governor, however, remained obdu-
rate, and the officials have now ap-

pealed to St. Petersburg.

Scarlet Fiver.—Dr. Charles T.

Thompson reports in the Laix-et his

method of fronting scarlet fever.

In the early stugo of the disoaso tho
patient is immersed in a warm hath,

and this repeated frequently, as

often os tho strength of the patient
will allow. This has at first a sooth-
ing effect, but is followed soon after
by such an eruption—upon the sur-
face—of ho vivid a color, ns greatly
to astonish those who have never
Been it before. Aftor tho first or
second hath tho appetite begins to
Tetnrn, and nutritious food is given.
Dr. Thompson states that ho has
Used this treatment now for fifteen
years, and has not lost a single pa-
tient by scarlet fever.

IlOS. B. BODLEt A CO.,

Dealers In #11 descriptions or

NACIIIIVRRY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

POOK’8 EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, fbr olther Southern or Sorgo Cans.

Vidor Grain Drills.

Iluckoyo Thrashers, for Rlcs, Whsat, Oats,

otc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machine*.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Drop)>sr.

Those Machines dispense with raking, a*

they deliver tlio cut grain ready (hr binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rlc*,

c4o., otc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

•J

Southern Corn Planters.

.SnlUoy (Ring lhows.

Corn Shpllors. 1

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Food Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

( ’i;awford Garden Cultivators.

Hay 1’i eases and Cotton Preases.

GlittJelt Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Clolh.

Shading. Belting, etc.

Send lor special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Jail! ly No. 8 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

^HIURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel (Joinposttlbn, having a rich, deep

tune, at the following price*, which place Hj
within the power of all Churche* to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

•28-Inch Bell... 250 lbs 400 lbs JOS 00

80-Inch Bell . . 050 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

40-inch Bell . .. 800. lbs 1000 lb* 175 00

48-inch Bell . 1200 lbs 1500 lira 205 oo

These Bells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

TI109. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Jalll ly No. 9. Perdido st., NT . Orleans.

B

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OOTH and 8HOES.—BOOTS and SHOES.

J L. DUNNICA A CO.,

D. TILLOTHON,

I A

!
•

j

* ' '

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE A COMPANY

/:

AT Tim OLD STAND,

18 CAMP STREET .18

UNDER TIIE CITY HOTEL,

Keeps constantly on band

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES.

DEI.L9, STEEL COMPOSITION.
1)

For Churches, School*, Etc.

BLYMRU. NORTON A CO., Manufacturers.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thcttd celebrated Bells (not Cast Iron or
“Amalgam”) rival In purity and volume of
tone those of cooper ami tin* are more dura-
ble. and cost only one-third as much.
Send for descriptive circular. se25 ly

MEDICINE—MEDICINE.
DRAN NEW LETTERS

!

FRESH TESTIMONIALS

!

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC' FLUID.

THE A9T0NI3HIN0 FAMILY MEDICINR.

SatnI from Death I—Read !

MnXTC.oMF.nY, Ala.. June 28, 1808.

Mkxsk*. J. Dauiit A ('<>., lf.1 Wu.UAM St.,

N. Y.- G'en/e : Yours of the 23d Ls before me.
and lias attention. It give* mo pleasure to

say llmt my belief Is that your Fluid, under
ibe supervision of a kind Providence, saved
the life of my youngest child, some six years

ago, the child being wastod to a skeleton by
tin- effects of teething, and an affeeUon of tho

bowels therewith. I had never seen anyone
reduced so low to recover.

Physic had beea tried In vain, until the

physicians slated It was useless. A
recommended your Fluid, or Ozone,

IHend
which

Aso, continues to manufacture

SUMPTER BROGANS AND RUSSETS

LADIES' AND GENTS

BOYS' AXL CHILDREN'S SHOES \

HAMMOND STATION.

nod ly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP WKRXKIX.

80 BARONNE STREET. .80

he staled was one of the component parts of

It. I did so, amniio effect was like magic,

plainly discernible In ono hour in Its good
effects, producing quiet and sleep almost at

once, where Irritation and sleepless restless-

ness lmd previously possessed the child to

nearly entire exhaustion.

I at llrst administered It in asnmll way, two
and three drops in a spoonful of water, and
Increased It tu six and ten drops. It com
pletely chocked the bowels, and had the liap-

jilcHt effect, the child rapidly recovering.

I have tried your Fluid on animals, with

l he same effect —both how* and cows—ming-
ling more or less In water, and lettiug them
drink.

I have no hesitation In saying I believe it a

speollle for Chronic Diarrhea, or any violent

affeellon of the bowels.

I would not be without It In my family un-

dor any consideration. Yours truly,

WILLIAM FOWLER.
Mr. Fowler ls a member of the celebrated

Banking House of Fowler A Somerville^

Montgomery, Alabama.

AND AGAIN!

Read the .following letter from Mr. Frank

Saunders, a well known citizen, and brother-

in-law of tlio beloved Bishop Paine, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South :

180 Biioadwat, N. Y„ July 28, 1800.

Mason*. J. Dahut A Co., 161 Wii.ijav St.,

N. Y.— (Junto : About the 10th of June last

one of my children was taken with Scarlet
Ferer, In Its most malignant form, and as
soon as I could I procured your valuable dis-

qfrclaut, Darby’s Prophylaotlo Fluid. Al-
thbugh It was several days after the appear-
ance oQho disease before I began using the
Fluid, slttl.by a free use of It the disease was
not only oiintlned to tho one ease, but tho
malignity of that case somewhat mitigated.

During the.mwqf tho Fluid ns a disinfect-

ant in my family II waa also tried In a case

of headache anil ouoNff toothache, the r#-

sulls til each ooae being Instantaneous relief.

It was afterward tiled In a case of Ifrysip*-

las, with almost equal »ucce»s. ,

It Is due to the merlu of this oomposnd,

also, tv stale tluit the case of Erysipelas In

question, being located In the fret, the Fluid.

In It* application, was brought in Implant]
contact with a troublesome corn on ono of

tlio feel, to the utter dlsooiiitHure of **ld

corn, for upon subsequent examination it lmd
disappeared, and though It was sought lor

diligently, It could not he fonnd.

1 hand' you this, hoping It may be theme***
of Inducing others or earth's poor sufferer* to

test for themselves, as I did, 111* great mod*
of this great remedy.

Very respeclftilly vein *.

FRANK SAUNDERS.

Never was a medicine so universally es-

teemed and extolled. . Il never falls. It may
be ib'iK'inled eh.

Every Druggist and Country Merchant
keeps li. ManiifiK'luri'd only by

JOHN DARBY A CO„
Hll William street, New Yolk.

'Wholesale Agents.
REDWINE A FOX.

dt)5 ly Alluulu, Geolg'a,

K8W ORLEANS.

PRICES REDUCED.

P1«mo« **d Organ* from 10 to 90 p<

r

e«*t. Cheaper

TIIAX ANT IfOU»JH IM Til* gOUTH.

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

Any article In the Music line, ordered by

mull, will be promptly forwarded at lowest

price*, and satisfaction will ^"guaranteed In

every Instance, thus enabling those living al

a distance to obtain what they wish us If

they were themselves present.

Price lists, catalogues, etc., furnished by
mull to sny address.

Sole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS
manulhetured by Marschall A Mlttauer, pro-

nounced by the llrst Judges and musicians to

be the most powerftd and brilliant mudo
Dunham A Sons, celebrated for their sweet-

ness, richness and beauty of tone, and their

durability; and Hale's superb, shsap and
Onv-tonsd Pianos, which

DBFY COMPETITION. <T\

OOMMIHSK >N MERCHANTS.
L. IM 'NNIl'.A, T1IOH. A. IIAMri.ToN,

’

New Orleans, La. Mi'mphls, Tenn.
°. r - haurihon, New Orleans,"La.

COTTON AND PRODUCE

commission m k h ih.v n t h,

99. POYURAS STREET 99

COMMKRUIAL COLLEGE:,
61 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place. N. O.
Open day anil evening the erthe your.
Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematic*

ami Unguages arc practically taught tiy ex-
perienced professors. Persons from twelve
lo liny years of age attend. The Inal ruction
Is private in tatrli student. Persons who
have neglected their eduentlnu emi here
lieedily qualify themselves for good situa-
etts in business. Some fr'ttru the country

.mybUliu board In the (hmllj of the prln-

William Walker, a late graduate of the
Southern University of Alabama, and son of

NSW OKI,KAN’S, LOUISIANA.

Agsuti for tho following

brands of floub,

which we are constantly receiving, and #!•

ways have a goud suppiy on hand :

Crescent Mills, Can't I! " Deal.

Helni'lehsleden's Extra.

Red Sen.

W. Rosliorough A Co.

Union Mills, “ Sparta, III.
'

Sparta llellc.

Olive ' Branch,

Clly Mills, “Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, St. Louie.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker’s ‘Choice.

Pleasant Itldge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Gfsat Western Mills, St. Louis.

Sole Agent of E. P. Needlmm A Son's re-

nowned Church, School aifdj’arlor ORGANS,
the cheapest, flnsst-tonud and most datable
instrument In the world.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Music.

Instruction Books, Brass Instruments (In sets

or Mngle,) Violins, Guitars, Flulliias, Wrings,
and all kinds of Mnstcal Merchandise.

Rots Agent fbr Boosejr's (London) cheep

and standard MUSIC. Price, Fifty Cools.

x
Any piece of Music mailed, postpaid, on

receipt of retail price. noli ly

LACKMAIl'S MUSIO STORE,B
o. 1114 Ca

Directly opposite Christ Church,

“anal stiwl,

1st Church, N'dwjOrleans.

DKI'OT for

KNABE’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, k PIUNCk's

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Planus lor rent.

paired

ucli ly

Pianos nmed mid re

A. E. BLACKMAIL
£*651 llroadwuy, N'uyr York.

Also, various brands ol'

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUIlI.lv

RLE EXTRAS,

Which we are selling at the

rales.

low st murkc

Ja2 ly

J.
“ POWELL,

Cotton Fnrtor At Commission MrrrHant

186. COMMON STREET .

NEW ORLEANS.

W. It. STUART, Ageut.

.186

84*18 ly

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
W. BLACKMAN’S

T.

S( ITOOLH AND COLLEGES.

^
(ENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.,

was established by the State of 1-oulslana In
18**. and transferred tu the Methodist Epis-
copal Church Soulh In Is45. Il Is now under
lUc joint,Miimnogo of the MIhhIhmIpp! and
Louisiana Coiiremic('«.
The College exercises Were necessarily

suspended during (he war, hut were regu-
liul.v resumed, idler reorganization, on IJie
llrnt Monday In October, 1*65. The approach*
Ing session will open on the llrst Monday of
October next.

Tuition, 175 per annum, payable semi-an-
nually in advance.
Boarding cun be obtained at from $20 to

125 pel- month.
The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, laho-

TEHRa-.lfentotw^^llTM
.. „ —- less tlian

other colleges In HiIh city.
A liberal deduction inade when three or

more enter together. Tho principal lias been
a practical teacher In New OrltxuiH Hlnre
1851. For circulars, giving
dress j. w. HI

sell ly

The past history of the College Is the pledge
of Its friture prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promise the publlo

that nothing Khali be wanting - •

J^KTHOBIST FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Undor Iho Patronage of the Mobile Conference,

The regular seholasllc year will begin on
t ie llrst Monday In OCTOI1ER next, mid end
the last oi June. It Is divided Inlolwo terms
ol four and a half mouths each.

EXUKNSKH.
Primary department, per term $20 00
Collcgialo department, per term 25 00
l.iilln mid Modern Languages, each. .

• 10 00
I

Music on Plano ami Gullar. 25 00
Use of instrument. 5 00
Draw ing mid Painting $20 to 25 00

'

( onllngent fee 3 00,
Hom'd, including wahhlng. Ilgiils and .

fuel, per month 22 00

Young ladles must furnish tlioir own tow-

'

els sheets, pillow cases muflnblo napkins. I

Payments for each term In advance.- Pu-
pils entering within Hie Dm month will he
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition In the Literary
Course. ”

. Strict attention given to the manners anil
morals of llie young ladles, audio their liablls
of sluily.

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Inforuiiitlon address the President.
«»7 3m C. I). OLIVER, Principal.

terms etc ml
nothing shall be wauling on their pnrt

I A('KMA v’ ,

l° 80Cllr,! ‘he thorough eiTnoatlon of tho

New Orb-mis ,

)',
01inK '»''• eommllUHl to their care, In bothornans.

|
Preparatory and Collegtate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution are requesttid to giro publicity lo
the frill reorganization ana opening of tlie
College, as stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.
-A*-

fFRINlTY HIGH 8CHOOI

F. HATHOItN, Al.F. IL riEKSON
I-ate uf .Shropshire A Hal horn.

JJ"
ATHORN A PIERSON,

COMMISSI O N BIRRCHANTS
And Wholesale Dealers In

Groeerit*, OH* and Drug*,

Nos. 05, 97 and 99 Gravlcr street,

Otl" *>' NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ALEX. BRITTON.

BRITTON A COi,

R1V1I. F. BRITTON.

V.
URXRRU STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

OOMMIRSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

||
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AMD-
general COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

MEW ORLEANS.e«18 6m

'I'USKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE, •

TUSK EG EE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO. W. F." PRICE. PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent anil successfril.
2. l ull faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Music made a spec ial feature.
4. A i l uuiglil thoroughly mid cheaply.
5. Fine Scientltle Apparatus In good order.
6. Hoarding department excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
8. Attention to lienllh, manners, morals.
9. Vocal music gratuitously to ull.

10. Languages taugbl. ancient and modern.
11. Particular cure given to Primaries.
12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough and etllclent.
14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mrsiu Department—

D

r. 8. M. Bartlett,
principal.— Dr. Uuillett has been s succusslul
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for
nearly twenty years, much of the (line In re-
male colleges In Alsliama. Tho Institution
has excellent Instrument* for Instruction.
Pupils practice under tho professor’s eye.
Vocal music ls a gratuitous dally exercise.
Vocalization taught llioroughly.

Bo.AitniNG Df.pautmbnt—

O

apt. J. H. Poo-
ser, steward ; Mrs. E. It. Whitehurst, house-
keeper.—The gentleman In charge or this de-
partment ls late of Marians, Florida, and ls of
elevated character and social standing. The
Priwldent resides In the college, and has
ehnrge of the boarders. Young ladles mast
frirnlsh one pair blunkcts, one i>alr sheets,
towels, pillow eases, toilet soap and lights.
Feos for each term In advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

r-IIAnnKR von TEAR OF VOltTT WEEKS.
Primary department $25 00
Academic department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Music department CO 00
Art department $20 to 40 00
languages, each 20 00
Diploma fee 6 00
Hoard per mouth, without lights . 20 00
No Incidental charges of any kind. Fues

for each term In advance. Total expense,
w ithout extras, about $260.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
Prest. Ttiskegee Female College,

8**4 lm Tuskogee, Macon Co., Ala.

j>OHERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor & Conimlitilon Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

au8 Gm NEW ORLEANS.

fJMIOMAS MURRAY,

HU1LDKU BUILDER.

CORNER ItAMPAItT AND ERATO BTS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders loll at Box 119, Mechanics' Ex-
change, w ill be attended lo. so

F.
KUE8’ BOOT AND SHOE MANU-

FACTORY,

No. 97 Rirhnngr Alley,

Between Customhouse and Canal streets,

Jl'6 ly NEW ORLEANS.

1870. “THE RIVERSIDE.' 1870.

rjXHE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF AIJ.

ent
Illustrated In the Uncut manner by"our llrst

MAG-
Crowded withn/.lnes for Young People,

entertaining and Instructive reading matter.
In **-- **— ’ ' -

artists. At tho head of Its contributors Is

Hans Andersen, the most eminent living
writer for the young. Jacob Abbott, Paul If.

lfrtyne, Porte Crayon, anil a host of witty ami
sensible writers, contribute to the magazine.
It Is eminently the magazine for the housc-
"md- It ls not too young for the old nor -too
old for the young. For every new name, with
$2 .50, which a subscriber sends, the publish-
ers will send $1 worth In Hooks from a list
of $200 worth published by thorn; A caplial
chance to lay In reading for the long even-
ings, auff to procure valuable books to give
away for holiday presents. The magazine
for nothing. Any boy or girl who ..will send
l he names of Ibur subscribers, with $10, shall
receive a copy for one year free.

HIJUI) A HOUGHTON, Ihib'rs,

459 Broome street. New York.

Published monthly. Single numbers, twen-
t.v-nve coins. Regular subscription, $2 50
1ST year. To teacliels and clergymen, $2.
Specimen copies, twenty cents. (’«

and prospectuses free.

men,
atalogue*

dell 4tu

1
MIE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE AffY
(Mortsl batr or benrit lo a permanent

Black or Brown. One Comb sent by mall for
$1. For sale by, merchants and druggists
generally. Address

dell 41 it

-ids an

-ft ::oiMAJHC' COMB CO.,
Kpringfleld, Mas*.

1/ MT—KNIT— KNIT—AGENTS WANTED
IV everywhere to sell the Amerlenn Knit-
ting Machine, tho only.
Him Machine ever luvr

lit twenly thousand
. , . .

Address Ausuiuan Knittinu MahIINE Co..
Huston, Mae*., or St. Louis, Mo. dell 4tK

the onlypracHcal Family Knlt-
jveiited. Price, $25. Will

knit twenty thousand slilehes per minute,

FOR YOUNG

MEN AND BOYS,

Pas* Christian, Mlsalsdppl.

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

The next scholastic year of this Institution

will commence on the FIRST MONDAY In

October, aijd continue ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Bearding Department ls under Ih

management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to

the Principal, or to the following named

rATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, Now Orleans.
Mr. Joel Murray New Orleans.

'

Ml'. OiTln Call, New Orleans. ,

Mr. A. II. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. J. 11. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. H. Swanson. New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift, U. S. A., Vicksburg. Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, Mississippi.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John II. ltlee, u. D., Mobile, Alabama.
W. A. Champlln, Esq., Pilss Christian, Mis-

sissippi.

Dr. C. B. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi,
oe'l 3m

COUTH EUN UNIVERSITY,
0 .

'

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA. ..

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
1 Jinguages, Modern lsmgiuges. Mathematics,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are in suc-
cesslbl operation. The Faculty consists of

fi

cnllcI^cu whoso rupututlon is well cHtab-
slted. The Preparatory School Is taught by

the Faculty. Wo offer the best Ihcllltles for
thorough education.
The session ls divided Into two terms. It

begins the llrst Wednesday In October, and
closes tlie Ill’s! Wednesday In July.

Tuition in University, per term $35 00
Tuition In Pre|iaratory School, per
term 30 00

Contingent fee, per term 2 59
Board in private families, per mo. $16 to 20 00
Fees must be paid in advance. Send for a

olrcular. Direct to
OU7 lit J. 0. WILL8.

ySHARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the^7tli of Septem-
ber, under tlie presidency uf

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive and thor-
ough, and no pains will be spared to give to
Hie student u solid education.
Rules of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00
Preparatory department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 (HI

Contfngent fee 5 00

M lisle at usual rail's.

Board can be bad al from $16 to $20. For
further Information address the President.

H. H. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trust***.

Note.—My friends In the counties of Madi-
son, Yazoo, Holmes, Carroll, Sunflower, At*
•ala, Scott,- Leake, Neshoba, Ilunkln, Hinds,
and elsewhere, will please consider lids no-
lee as a personal application for their patron-
age, as It will bo out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

3 lie daughters of the proaclicrs of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and the orphans of de-
ceased preachers, and also the orphans of de-
ceused Masons, on application, shall liavu
their tiilUon freo of charge.

to4 lm J. M. PUGH, President.

yyrh itworth female college,

BROOKHAVKN, MISSISSIPPI,

will rcopeu SEPTEMBER 22, 1889. Provi-
sion will be made fur all who apply for ad
mission.
To send youl' daughter here wlU ocijit 'you

for the term of ton months, or forty*260
weeks. This aiuuuul will pay forixjard, fuel,
lights, washing, tuJUon In English, English
text books, slates, pencils, and all the sta-
Hunury used In the school room. A dsduc
tion of $50 will lm mi
tors,

All tlis branphe* are taught. Our music
teachers areAielloved to be unexcelled.
Music and -tlie laraguages are extra.
Boud for olrcular.

H. F. JOHNSON,
yiT 3m President.

^JANSFIKLD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Soto parish, Ial

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Tin- Fall Session of tills Institution, now en-

tering upon llie sixteenth year of Us exist-
ence, will open oil WEDNESDAY, the‘29lh
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, and, enlarged flicllltii.'* uf In-
struction.

Terms unchanged. For oiilidogue*. con-
taining frill particulars, address

CHARLES B. STUART,
sulf'-’m President.

PRANKLIN SEMINARY

will be reopened for the reception of pu-
pils on the 9th of AUGUST, which will be the
beginning of the scholastic year.
Board can Is- bail In good families for $15

per month, exclusive of Ilgiils and washing
The following are the terras of tuition, pay-

able In advance, per session of live months

:

Elementary branches $20 09
Higher branches 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00
French and music extra.
For further Information apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal,
»U7 4m Franklin, La.

^EMPH IS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by a
frill corns of competent teachers.

Fall Session opeus SEPTEMBER 6, 1869.

Tuition, Collegiate Department $26 00
Music and use or piano 30 09
Other charges in projiorUon.
Hoiud, Including washing, friel, bed-
ding, etc ' 90 00
Tuition required In advance, and one-hall

the board. '

The location Is every way favorable and the
Ihcllltles ample.
We solicit patronage, anil Insure satisfac-

tion on fair trial. au7 3m

pAST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M., LI,. D„
President and BatUa. Professor Moral Sci-
ence.
John Darby. A. H., Emeritus Professor o

Chemistry uiul Natural History.
John T. Dunkln, A. M., Professor of Latin

and Greek Lnnguuges.
Thomas C. Bi

Mathematics.
ragg, A. M., Professor o

A. R. Holcomb, A. M., Professor of Nat ural--
Solencea. ,,

Professor of Modern I-onguages.
par-

Sprlng Tenn opens ou„
and closes on the
Mr.

13(J

; aided by the Faculty to

I Instruction of the Preport-

A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instructor to-i

story School. /
The Fall Term openB on thc,l8t of Septem-

ber and closes on the 2J>th of Decomber.
20th of January

"6f July.
Douglus wlR'-'

" ‘ ' ‘

the discipline i

tory Departmen t.

Tulttomand Incidental fee In Collego,
FalPTerm $32 00

I Tntfion and Incidental fee to Prepnra-
V tory Department, Fall Term. $16, 20, 25 00

Board to best (kindles, exclusive of lights
anil washing. $15 to $20 per month.
Auburn is located on the Montgomery and

West Polut Railroad. It Is uorlvaled In
hoalthfrduess, and unsurpassed to moral and
soelul advantages.
The Board or Trustees are rejoiced to se-

curing the above Faculty, and are eonfldent
that nothing Is wanting to make this Institu-
tion equul to the best.
For further Information apply to President

DowdeU, at Auburn, Alabama.
JOHN B. OLENN,

au7 lm President Board of Trustees.

QENTENAltY MALE INSTITUTE,

BUMMERFIELD, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth annual session of Gils

school will begin ou tlie first Monday In OC-
TOBER, 1869, mid continue nine months.

The expense for luitlon. Incidental fees,

hom’d, washing, fuel and Ilgiils, fur tlio ses-

sion, will he *231 60, one-half to be paid on
enlranee mid one-hulf on the 14th of Febru-

ary, 1870.

Persons wishing to patronize this solioo

limv uddress JOHN MASSEY,
|y31 2m Principal, Sumuierileld, Ala.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 1, 1870

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Uaoon District, Mobile Conference.

S, ORLEANS, WHOLESALE PRICES.

REVISIT) AND CORRECTED WEEKLY.
th '

.. -

Made iff from Actual Slice (is they lYaHSpic*.

.gOUTHEKN METHODIHT UtOll SCHOOL,

New Orlrnnii.

Tlio exercises of the first session of fhln in
It lit L >11 Drill .... If * ' I. ,n *

?OR CITY* VILLAGE AND COUNTRY

19orth South east, west.

FIRST ROl ND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

The Publishing Committee of the New
Orleans Christian Advocate.

Crawford, nt Mnyhew Jan. 15,10
Brookifvillp, lit Brooksville . 22, 25

Cooksville, nt Cuoksvillo. . . 29, 80

Sootilm ami OninOHvillo, at

Gninosvillp Fcl>, 5, O'

Macon .station 12, 18

Summerville.at Summt'rv'o . lit, 20

Dc Kall), at Plensnnt Bulge. 20, 27

Trinity, at Trinity Mar. 5, 0

Marion, at Marion 10, 20

Cuba, at Cuba 20, 27

sOlatlon will oiumiience on Moiiduv. thn lrtf
,1,..- ..r i o ti ilu.'u .

... ’"i
from

This committee has not been cnll- da.v of OCTOBER next. In the blewAgricultural Implements

;

Cotton .and sugar plows .

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scrapers
Col I on sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades
A X"S

Bugging. 1* yard

:

Kentucky
Cast India

Bali' Rope. $ It

:

Kentucky
Bran.] ft tun Its

Bread, 100 Its

:

Pitot

Crackers
Bricks, ft M

:

Like
English lire

Candles, ft It

:

Sperm, New Bedford —
Tnllow

the mooting of theed together since

General Conference, because in the

financial state of the oftiec there

was nothing it could do. To be

able to support an editor was one

iof the conditions necessary to the

electing one. Then the expenses of

In founding tli.lR Institution our
to supply the desideratum long felt In this
city, viz : an acknowledged Protestant School
of a high order. In which hoys and young
men can be thoroughly prepared either for
college or the aelhe business of life.

The government of the School will lie strict
nnd firm, yet mild and parental m ils admin-
isl ration. Thoroughness In the preparation
of lessons will be uniformly required or all
pupils.
The sons of ministers engaged wholly In

the work of their Church will Tie receive!! at
half in-lce. and young men preparing for the
ministry without charge.
A Preparatory Department nnd an Even-

ing School are attached, j
In the selection of Teachers the greatest

care will be exorcised, not only in regard to
their mental rpmlltleHtlons, tint also In refer-
ence to their ability to Impart Instruction to

BKiirr TIME
RKillT TIME
RIGHT TIME

Vicksburg Diat., Mississippi Oonferenco,

KIKST HOUND OK QUARTERLY MKETIXI1S.

Grand Gulf Dee. 2t !

Port Gibson .Jan. 8
,

SI

Fayet te, at Bethel 15, It

Rocky Spring 22,23
Cayuga, at Ilives’ chapel . . . 21), 3C

Vicksburg Feb. 5, (

N. 'NVnrrcn, at Oak.Ridge . . 12, If

GET THE BEST
GET THE BEST
GET THE BEST
GET THE BEST

proper over last year, but it is by no

neons settled that we shall not be dis-

appointed in swur anticipations of an

increase of 100,000 bales. Nothing has

transpired to indicate that the sugar

crop will exceed 80,000 hogsheads.

The river has risen since onr last, and

j*.aow seven feet four inches below high

watermark.

Cotton.

—

The following are the ar-

rivals since the twenty-fourth instant

:

Louisians and Mississippi bales. . 19066

Arkansas 3202

lake 281

Mobile 327

Texas 192

Total !
22968

On Saturday, all the banks and pub-

lic offices being closed, and business

generally suspended, most factors cov-

ered their samples, but a few buyers,

nevertheless, came forward nnd took

1,600 1vales at full prices, low middling

oommanding 23 to 23tj'c., and strict

23%c. On Monday, the weather and

holiday having delayed sampling, the

gnpply was only moderate, and factors

raised their pretensions, but tho de-

mand being lively 4,500 bales changed

hands, mostly on the basis of 23,'j; to

for low middling, and 23 5^ to

'33%c. for strict, showing a net advnnec

on Tuesday’s rates of % to J^c. On
Tuesday the market opened under the

depressing influence of discouraging

telegrams from Liverpool, but tho dc-

aaand being -fair a moderate business

was done during the morning, part at

jjrevious rates and part at a decline of
•

34c., after which, foreign exchange

. giving way % to % per cent, factors

met the demand more freely, but with-

ont imparting much spirit to the move-

ment, and the Entire saleswere confined I

to 8,50(1bales, the closing rates showing

- a falling off of )gc. in low middling and
middling, and J2 to j^c. in tho lower

qualities. The recent receipts have in-

cluded a Considerable quantity of low

.ordinary and ordinary, which have sold

'at a considerable range, according to

Adamantine.
For further Information apply at the

.School. 1). I. HAST, Principal,

Rf.ff.rexces.—Rev. J. C. Keener. T>. D
Rev. J. B. Walker, I>. I)., Bev. Linus Parker,-
H. IE. Bev. .1. C. Milter; Messrs; J. P. Harri-
son, Wlfiinm II. Foster, 11. F. Given, John G.
Parham, William H. ltumeron.
Circulars can be had at tho Advocate of-

fice. oc‘2 tf

ijtar 1

Chocolate, ft lb

;

No. 1

Sweet and spiced
Cider. ft bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal, ft ton

:

S. Warren, at Bethel
Kingston
Natchez

.

AND THE CHEAPEST
AND THE CHEAPEST
AND THE CHEAPEST
A&D THE CHEAPESTon .the secondall adjourned—say

Salurday in February next.Cannel
Anthracite
Western,

ft
bbl

Coffee, (gold,) ft lb :

Rio
Hav.ana (currency)

' Java
Cotton seed

;

Rough, ft ton
Hulled, ft bushel

Copper, ft lb

:

Braziers’
Sheathing
Copper bolts
Yellow metal

Cordage, ft lb

;

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Com meal, ft bbl

Dyes, ft lb

:

Dogwood, Camp'y
logwood, St. Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
indigo, ft lb

Madder
Eggs, ft dozen

:

western
Feathers, ft lb

Fish, ft box

:

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Oonferenco.

KIKST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station and Bran-
don circuit Jan. 15, 16

Hillsboro 22, 23
Trenton 2D, 30
Walnut Grove Feb.. 5, 0
Forest 12, 13
Svlvarena 19, 20
Paulding 27, 28
Gurlaud.sville . . . .

;

Mar. 5, 6
Decatur mission 12, 13
Philadelphia circuit 19, 20

The preachers in charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each

circuit to send one of their number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held

nt Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. Harris, P. E.

JOURNAL NOW PUBLISHED
JOURNAL NOW PUBLISHED
JOURNAL NOW PUBLISHED
JOURNAL NOW PUBLISHED

To tile Members of the Mlulaslppl Con'
(krrnef.

Your committee

FOB YOURSELF,
FOR YOURSELF,
FOR YQURSELF,
FOR YOURSELF,

Jackson. It is just as cheap nnd more

convenient. The work will go forward

at once. One thousand copies are to

be published for $100. Only $80 have

as yet been paid in. Please send your

orders imd the
1 money immediately to

me, at Jackson, Mississippi, at the mb'
of ten cents per copy, stating how and

where you want them sent. If they

are to go by mnil, allow something fur

C. G. Andrews.

freedom from temptations to vice. *

nciuiixus.

Thorough repairs have lieen made of dor-
mitories. lecture rooms and halls, so that onr
accommodations have never been heretofore-
so desirable.

faculty.

The chairs arc all filled with men of tried
ability and success as disciplinarians and ed-
ucators.

TERMS.
One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars, payable

In advance, w ill meet the charges fur tui-
tion, board, fiicl, room-rent, washing and
contingent fee for five months.

REFERENCES.
We ask those seeking a school where t hor-

ough collegiate training Is given to consult
the Faculty of the Virginia Umvorsilv and

FOR YOUR WIFE,
FOR YOUR WIFE,
FOR YOUR WIFS!,

FOR YOUR WIFE,

FOR YOUR CHILDREN,
FOR YOUR CHILDREN,
FOR YOUil ('ini.I)HEN,

FOR YOUK CHILDREN,
postage.

PEOEMnER 17, 1869.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference,

EIKST HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS..

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e.—
FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wetumpka Jah. 22, 23

Prattville Feb. 5, 6

Autaugavillo nnd Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek 12, 13

Lowndcsboro, Hayncville &
Dnion, at Lowndcsboro . 19, 20

Pleasant Hill ct., at Pleas-

ant Hill 26, 27

Autauga circuit, at Salem. .Mar. 5, 6

Carolina circuit,at Carolina. 12, 13

A full attendance of official members
is solicited.

W«. 8. Turner, P. E;
|

first round of quaktshly meetings.

Camden
Oak Hill, at McKenzie’s
ftepulga, at Gcorgiana . .

TJI„,.V„ u„„.i .. . XV» f.

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, ft bbl....
Mnekerei, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, ft tb

Flour, ft bbl

:

Extra
Superfine
Fine ;..

Common
Fndt, ft lb

:

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apple*
Currants, new
Almonds, eott shell .

Raisins, M. R., ft box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, ft box
Lemons, Malagvftbox.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

Amite
I lie mciiliy or the Virginia University and
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church
South, ns well as our aliunni. students and
patrons.
More specific Information may be obtained

by addressing '
.

E. E. WILEY, President,
del 4m Emory Post Office. V s.

St. Helena 22, 23
Meadvillc and Homo Chitto

mission 29, 30
Buffalo Feb. 19, 20
Wilkinson 26, 27
Percy Crook, at Percy Creek . Mar, 19, 20
Woodville '..... 26, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My address is Liberty, Mississippi.

Jas. A. Godfrhy, P. E.

EAPVILLE 8EMINARY.
OR FOUR COPIER FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

OR FOUR COPIES FOB FIVE DOLLARS.
OR FOUR COPIES FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

OR FOUR COPIES FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

This Is a private Institution, with Its num-
ber of pnpIlB limited, and Is authorized by the
legislature of j/nilstana to confer degree*,
diplomas and literary honors. It was In suc-

cessful operation from 1043 until Interrupted
by the events of the war In 1862, nud reopened
January, 1867*.

Teachers of a high grade of talent and
merit arc In charge of the different depart-

ments— English, Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages. Music, Palming, etc.

Pupil* charged from the time of entrance
to the close of the session. All pupils re-

ceived with the understanding that they »r*

Orange*. La., ft M
Oranges, Palermo,

Gloss, ft box of 50 fe
French, S by 10. .

,

French, 10 by 12..

French, 12 by 18 .

.

Grain, ft bushel

:

Oats
Com, shelled
Beans, ft bbl

T - r ... THIS JOURNAL IS one of THE MOST
Jan. 15, 1(>

•*
22, 23 VALUABLE MAGAZINES In the COUNTRY.
29, 30 MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED BEAUT1-

ENG RAVINGS

i so
*
00

Talladega Dist., Montgomery Oonferenco,

4 00 4 50 FIRST HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

92J
”95 Montevallo station Feb. 5, 6

10 50 13 00 Montevallo circuit 12,13

i 40 '266 Harpersvillo ct., Wilsonvillo 19,20

8M 9 50
Shelby Iron Works 26, 27

19* 20 TnlLulega ct., Betlilehem . . Mar. 5, 6

Alexandria ct., Alexandria. 12,13
24 00 27 00 T ,

... ... .

25 00 .... Jacksonville station 19, 20

White Plains ct.. Center. . 26,27

19 Talladega station Apr, 2, 3

Black's Bend,utMt. Carmel. Feb. 5, 6
S. Butler, at New Prospect. 12, 13
Monroeville, at Bellvifle... 19,20
Evergreen, at CampGround 26,27
Fannersvillo.atPhiladolp'a.Mar. 5, 6
Snow Hill, at Monterey .... 12, 13
Mt. Pleasant, at lied Hill. .

19,' 20

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

FUL amt INSTRUCTIVE
ARE GIVEN EVERY YEAn. at a COST of

TnftRE T.XGRA VIVGS arc
close of tho session lu w hich they enter, and
no deduction made on the tillls for absence,
except In eas,-* of prolraet<sl Illness, when
the loss may be divided between the Institu-

tion and the patron.

I 11 her outfit each pupil should be provided
with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets, pil-

low eases amt hlankels or comforts. She
should also bring her knife, lurk, spoon, cup
and napkin ring.

AU articles nnd clothing brought to the
Seminary should he distinctly marked, lists

of wldeli should l>e pormaileiuly placed on
souio purt of the H unk convenient for refer-

oncc. The scholastic year commences Octo-
ber 1 nnd ends in July.

EXPENSE.

Board and Idlllon per year . $275 00

Thi' Modern Languages a small extra
Charge.

Music, per year 75 00

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly reports of the studies, health and

general deportiueni of the pupils are sent Vo

the parents or guardians al a illstance.

Tile main Seminary building, recently de-

stroyed by fire, w ill lie replaced by one of

ample accommodations.' now in process of

over $12,000.

ALONE WORTH to EVERY FAMILY many

times the ENTIRE Subscription.

Mali, Western
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, ft keg
Gunny bags, ft bag

Hay, ft ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, ft lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas slreclhcd ditto

Dry sailed

Wet salted, city slaughter,
Iron, ft ton

:

Pig
Country bar,ft lb

English
Swedes, assorted

BUSINESS CARDS. IT CONTAINS over ONE THOUSAND COL-

UMNS of READING MATTER. PACKED

FULL of PRACTICAL INFORMATION, pre-

pared by a LARGE FORCE of INTELLI-

GENT, EXPERIENCED MEN and WOMEN,

WHO UNDERSTAND WHAT THEY TALK

ABOUT, and WHO ARE CONSTANTLY on

the LOOKOUT FOR the BEST INFORMA-

TION that can be GATHERED THROUGH-

OUT the WHOLHPCOUNTRY.

This make* an aggregate for tlie past

three days of 9,500 bales.

JO10 receipts at this port since the

'first af September (exclusive of the ar-

AGIC PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

rivals from Mobile, Florida aud Texas)

a*« 424,788 bales, against 419,958 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease yn the receipts at all the ports,

*p to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 199,362 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

. countries, as compared with the same
Sates last year, there is an increase of

•438,805 bales to Great Britain, 20,635 to

other foreign ports, while to France
there is a decrease of 3,235 bales.

Referring to onr remarks above, we
quote as follows

Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling.
Middling .....
.Strict middling

JOB PRINTER ...JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

not NEW ORLEANS,Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Greensburg, atGreensburg. Jan. 8 , 9

Sheet
Boiler ;

Nail rods
Cotton tics

Castings, American

JJ
W. DBAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

w ill practice his profession In the parishes of
Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and C011-Clinton, at Clinton
cordla.

Western
Shell lime..
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Parts

Molasses, ft gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rcboUed...

Moss, ft lb

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted,

Nalls, ft lb

:

American, 4@6d ...

Wrought, German.,
Wrought, English .

.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana. NO. MAN CAN REAP the AMERICAN

References.—Race, Foster .t Merrick, J. AGRICULTURIST A YEAR without GET-
. Dluha'nmer.i Jurtges Howell Wyljf, T1N(} MANY HINTS and SUGGESTIONS

that WILL BE of MANY DOLLARS' VAI^

UE, whether In CITY, VILLAGE or COUN-

TRY. -

construction, which will be ready lor the re-

ception of pupils at the ojienlng of the next
session.
For other Information desirable in reference

to the school applv to

MRS. MARY W. READ,
Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, La.J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, I.A.,

will practice In the parishes of Ra|iides,

Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn.

References.—

H

on. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J.

H. Illsley, and Messrs. Blackslier A MlUer,
New Orleans

; J. O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

' EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOU
> ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

E. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL.

Tills Institution occupies thn large and rlo-

snt building lately known as Graul A But-

ler’s School. The grounds are situated on

Sixth street, between Walnut and Chestnut
streets, and extend back to Centre street.

Tliey are elevated several feet above the

_ street, thus making the large and beautiful

talus a GREAT AMOUNT or INTERESTING lawn a most desirable place for heultliftil out-

and USEFUL READING for E\EUY HOI St-
Th(, Dul |j|,lt!i nirnlture aud apparatus of

KEEPER, such as WILL HELP GREATLY the school are among the most complete aud

, ...... .....r. , , . r,o,.o valuable III the West.
in II LIt CAULS and LABORS. Experienced teachers, residing in the 111*

stltutlon, will devote their lime 10 the moral,

Intellectual and physical Improvement of tho

pupils.
Fur iiartlculiu-s address tho principal,

sot 41

22} to 23

231 to 23)
. . to 24
. . to 24}

COTTON STATEMENT.
Block on hand Sept. 1, 1569, bales. . . 170
Antral past three days 22968
Arrived previously 430761—463729

AT* IT IS useful NORTH, SOUTH, EAST,

WEST.

Naval stores

:

Tar, ft gallon
Pitch, ftbbl....
Rosin, No. 1
Rosin, No. 2...
Bosln, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, ft gall,

Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard, ft gallon.
Coal oil. In barrels
Coal oil. In eases
Unseed, raw
Sperm
whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners', ft gallon

,011 cuke : t

Linseed, ft ton
jCoiton seed meal

Provisions, ft bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess. Western
Beef, dried, ft lb

Beef longues, ft dozen ..

Pork, mens

454499
3230

310652-313882

A. FOUTE,
exported past three days,
exported previously

Stock on hand and on shipboard 140617

Molashrs.—

T

ho demand has again

continued active, with prices well sus-

tained since our last review.

’.Wheat.—There is a stock on hand

.
tame of about 256,4)00 bushels. Home
copplien are offered at $1 05 per bushel

for No. 2 and Ho. 1 spring, in the

-barges.

Monetary.—Gold opened on Tuesday
|

at 120>} to 120%, (against 120% at New
Fork.) and closed at 120% to 120%,
(against 120 at Now York.)

,Vo sales of silver have been reported

excepting $1,200 in American half dol-

lan on Tuesday at 119%, and $500 at

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA,

THE CHILDREN and YOUTHS’ DEPART-

MENTS are FILLED WITH SAFE, INTER-

ESTING and INSTRUCTIVE READING for

the LITTLE FOLKS, with PICTURES, II*

LUSTRATION8, etc. LET THEM HAVE IT.

NE, HUNTINGTON A CO.

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66. . . BARONNE STREET,

Between Union and Gravlor streetR,

SCORES of THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES

In CITIES and VILLAGES TAKE this JOUR-

NAL, from YEAR TO YEAR, for Its HOUSE-

HOLD and CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENTS
ALONE, and they KEEP ON DOING BO.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

B. F. Alexander, F. E.,
and Collecting and Dintuibuting Agent

8 . W. B. 8., Shreveport, La.

J^U. C. J. BICKHAM,

Ofilec—080 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

W. II. Danksun.
Pork, prime mess .....

Hog, round, ft lb

Hums, ft lb

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In Heroes
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ft bbl
Onions
A pples
Cabbages, ft crate

Rice, ft lb ;

Lm.slaua
India, (gold, In bund)
Carolina . . . . . .

.

...

Sugar. Limlftmut, ft lb :

In iheclly
Hivaiiu. while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wont, ft 16 :

BllOUSSKAU A CO.New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

New Orleans circuit, at Algiers . Oct, 17

Quar. Conf.
,
at 112 Cuinp street . Jan. C

Jefferson City Oct. 24

Plnquemine 31

Thibodeaux circuit, at Houma . . Nov. 7

Carondelet street 14

Baton Rouge 20, 21

Will cnll dally at College building, corner
Common and Uarouae streets, between elev-
en and twelve o’clock. k-29 ly

We have very little movement to no-
OWING to the IMMENSE CIRCULATION,

WHICH DIVIDES THE COST AMONG A

GREAT NUMBER, IT JH FURNISHED at

the VERY LOW PRICE named above (*1 50

PER YEAR.) TRY IT FOR A YEAR. IT

WILL PAY, and PAY WELL.

tiee in stocks, the only sales reported

being 5 shares New Orleans City Rail-

road on Monday at 8165, and 16 shares

Southern Bank at 867 50.

J. WASSON,

Ul’ILDEK mir.DKIl.

OmcK—254 ' Caron uklet Street.

Carpenters’ Works— 188 and 190 Delord si.
CATTLE MARKET.

.
Sew Orleans, December 29, 1869.

Tfiexas cattle, choice, per head $35 to 45

I Teum cattle, second qua!., per head 25 10 SO

Texas tattle, third quoL, per head 16 10W
Hogs, per lb. gross 9 to lie

beep, first quality, per head |5 10 7

Bheep, second quality, per head . . 3 lo 3}
- Sheep, third quality, per head 10

Hilrb oows, choice, |>er head 50 to 10

Hitch cows, per head 1A to . .0

Thxas cows, with calves to

Tern lings, per head 8 to 10

Calves, per head J to 12

Fblioity street
A M US H. HOUSTON, nr Tit

E
"F ITtST NDMUTTR' urV'OLUME 29German churches, at Craps st . Jan. 2

British Honduras.- -james m. h*'
NAM,

General Comwilsslon Mvreliunt and L ,IS '

ItEAI. ESTATE AGENT.

-Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, La.

BUYS AND HELLS LAND.

Quar. Conf., do., at Diyades st.Doc. 31

Moreau street Jnu. 9

Preachers iu charge will please hnv.e
all statistics, annual, and their qiuir-

terly reports, in writing.

tomlzouse Broker,
-7,1m lmhUslmrs are

Washed . . .

,

Burry
Louisiana, native .

,

Texas, }(<ij Merino

BELIZE, BRITISH HONDURAS. „

of Western Produce, fcroco-

id MorcUandiw solicited. lj

Refers to Editors of .Vine Mean. Chriiliatr
Mnoeale yml .SouUmr/i Ure.Oultritin. S. C.

Jym 3m .

ORANGE JUDD At CO.,

316 Broadway, Hew York.
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news of the week.

fi

domestic.

^V^tiHiNOToN ,
.Tftn. 2.—Boutwell

U9 one
million gold and purahasoB

„e
million bonds on alternate weeks

i
urin

.r January, on account of the

finking
f>md ;

ft so sells one million

\ld and purcliasos two million

on alternate weeks, and altor-

with sales and purchases on

account of the sinking fund, for the

„-cial fund. Result for the money

mrchase of six million bonds,

|
0D ooth accounts. Tho. Treasury

IffiU
also anticipate interest on

coupons payable in. sixty days from

presentation upon rebate at six per

cent.

A tremendous gale of wind has

been blowing hero all day.

Washington, Jap. 4.—The follow-

ing dispatch, has boen reeled :

Headquarters, Austin. Texas,
January S, 1S70-7.40 I*. M.

*10 General F. T. Iiriit, riicretary to the l’res-

I

ldent

:

All the counties in the State have

bpen heard from officially, except

(our, and those are heard from un-

officially, but reliable. Davis’ ma-

jority in the whole State is seven

hundred and seventy-five. An offi-

cial report through the adjutant

general, for the President, will he

sent ns soon as those four, counties

are made official.

J. J. Reynolds.

Mp.Mi'His,dan. 4.—The Mississippi,

with tile cargo of Chinese laborers,

arrived this morning ;
she departs

thin evening. She added two hund-

red tous of freight at Belmont, prin-

cipally corn and flour, and she has

two hundred horses and mules, two

hundred hogs, three thousand bar-

rels of flour, and seven hundred bar-

rels of pork for New Orleans.

* Hor Chinese passengers are here,

f is well as at points above, tho great

ittraction. Over one thousand {ver-

sons visited her this morning to

get a glimpse of the Celestials, who
ire safely stowed away aft, not wish-

ing to lie observed. Tho levee in

front of the steamer is crowded with

negroes, who, for some unknown
reason, have formed a great dislike

to the Mongolians, and are open in

their threats to demolish any of the

usurpers who step upon shore.

No serious disturbance is anti-

cipated, but to preserve order and
facilitate loading and discharging

the Mississippi’s freight, an extra

dice force has been placed on tlio

at and levee.

Washington, Jan. 5.—By a gen-

eral order (No. 1 )
just issued from

the adjutant general’s office, the

President directs that so. much of

general order No. 1011, dated Hoad-
4 quarters of the Third 'Military Dis-
'

triet, Atlanta, .July 22, 18(58, and so

much of general order No. of), dated
Headquarters of the Army. July 28,

1868, as refer to the State of Geor-
gia, are hereby countermanded, and
General Terry is ordered to exer-

cise, uutil further orders, within
that State, the powers of a com-
mander of a military district, as

provided by the net of March 2,

18G9, under his assignment by gen-
eral orders No. 83, dated "Washing-
ton, December 24, 1869.

HARitisiuuto, Pa., Jan. 5.—Gov-
ernor Geary, in Iris mossjige to the
Legislature, favflrs tlio recognition
of Cuba, and snys it geographically
belongs to tho United States. He
advocates tho expansion of tho cur-
rency by the establishment of new
national banks.

New Yoke, Jan. 5.—The cotton
umikeli euuliaues firm. Low mid-
ffiag

,
I’loluJ ivl USJc., holders be-

ing .confident.

Taw report of Mr. D. A. Wells,
special commissioner of tho revenue,

delivered to Congress on Monday,
isau able and exhaustive but gloomy
document. Ho reviews the condi-
tion of the finances of the country
at great length, and tolls a elieck-

ared tale of good and ill. The pro-
gress of tiie country, tho commis-
sioner says, “ is uiidiminishod, tho
revenue exceeds tho expenditure by
nearly $50,000,000, immigration is

constantly increasing, tlio crops
nave been above the average, and
we have paid nearly $88,000,000 of
tae debt during tlio past yuar alono,
Wover $300,000,000 since' Septem-
toti 1805. Besides this, taxes which

1 would have yielded $200,000,000
I we boon remitted. The Southern

(“tes have made immense strides
toward recovery from the effects of
too late war—a war which, tho com-
aisgioiuir estimates, cost, the country
JJto® tiimisimd. millions of dollars—
toroo times as much as the slave

property of tho country was. ever
ortli. ’ Bid the balance slioot has
0 Sides. Our prosperity is not So

r™*8 it Appears to bo on tho sur-
“ w’o annually increase in wealth

it is rather by reason of our great na-

tional resources tbau from the in-

telligent direction "through legisla-

tion of our national economy, and
our rulers hinder us from reapiug
the full extent of our national ad-
vantages. Large numbers of our
countrymen have abandoned those
pursuits which are chiefly pro-

ductive of national wealth, and
sought employment in commercial
and speculative channels. A spirit

of discontent with their condition
orwl nrrmnccts lias seized artisans
and laborers. Mr. WellB' explana-
tion of this unwelcome phenomenon
is that “ a vicious currency and un
equal taxation ” have deadened the
onergies of the working classes. ’In

both agriculture and trade we ap-

pear to be getting worse off instead

of better. Our manufacturers can-

not compete successfully with other
nations. The price of labor is so high
that they are like men contending
in a struggle with their hands tied

behind them. Tho oxport of manu-
factured cotton, for instance, instead
of increasing, steadily diminishes.
Add to this the fact that the accu-

mulation of new capital in the coun-
try is comparatively slow, au<T that

our foreign indebtedness reaches the
amount’ of $1,465,500,000, Mr
Wells urges the policy of reducing
taxes rather than applying the sur-
plus to the liquidation' of the debt.

He is also in favor of retaining the
income tax at three per cent. He
is of opinion that out of the two
thousand articles now taxed, iit least

one-third might be placed upon the
free list without materially dimin-
ishing tho revenues. Tho report is

viewed with disfavor by the Radical
press and the advocates of a strin

gent protective tariff, but meets tlio

qualified approbation of Democratic
journals.

FOREIGN.

x>li

ioa

Havana, Jan. 2.—Intense excite-

ment prevails hero in consequence
of an announcement in Havana
journals, this evening, that the revo-

tion has terminated. -According t<

published statement, editors of

journals here have seen a copy of

circular, signed by members of the

Cuban Junta in Now York, ordering
insurgents to lay down their arms
for the present, giving as a reason

for tho abandonment of the insur-

reetioirthe failure of a recent fill!

blistering expedition, and inability

of tin* Junta to send more men, and
further disheartening action of the

American government in permit tin<

gunboats to sail from New York
The circular severely attacks the

Course of Grant. The Junta ad-

vises Cubans to submit to tlio Span-
iards, in order to save further blood-

shed.

Rome, Jail. 3.—The efforts to im-

prove the acoustic properties of

St. Peter's is failing. -The council

hereafter meets in QuirnaL

Paris, Jan. 3.—Olivier’s combina-

tion is entirely breaking up. It is.

reasserted that Dorn and Buffet, of

tho left, and TalJiojiet and Segris, of

the right center, will be called to the

cabinet.

London, Jan. 3.—The Timm, dis-

cussing the demise of tho London
Star and Morning Herald, asserts

that party organs are now obsolete.

r Rome, Jan. 3.—Tho Cavilta Catho-

lic published a long article on the

relations of the different nations of

tho world to the council now in ses-

sion in this city. It is stated that

tho different governments generally

have neither favored nor hindered
the meeting of the couiicil, except
Russia's schismatic, which was pre-
vented by tlio IliHliop of Poland,
who was not killed or exiled to
Siberia, but was kept from being
present to relate the misfortunes Of
that martyred country. The only one
nation is France, who has given a
proof of hor solicitude in keeping a

garrison here to protect the tran-

quility of the council.

Madiiid, Jan. 4.—There have boon
several important conferences lately

between Prim and Olozagn. It is

rumored that ministerial changes
are likely to result therefrom, and to

have in view a prolongation of the
provisional government.

Pahih, Jan. 4.—The Emperor, in

roply to the usual addresses of tho

Corps Legislatif, addressed himself

to the president of that body in the

following language :
“ The assur-

ances of devotion which you address

to me, in the name of the Corps
Legislatif, render me most happy.
Never lms<our good uiidersttvijqing

been’ more necessary t hoi i at t ho

presold time, as new ojrcumst aliens

nave augmented your prerogatives

without diminishing tho authority

given mo by tho nation, and in shin-

ing tho responsibility with the great

bodice ol tiio Btate, I foel uioro con-

fident of overcoming all difficulties

in.the future.

When a traveler has gone a

long journey and lays aside ii por-

tion of his burthen, he is not weak-
ened, but gains new strength to con-

tinue his march subsequently.”

In reply to tho address of the

Archbishop of Paris, tho Emperor
replied : “I accept with much grati-

tude the good wishes of tho clergy*

of Paris, and receive in return my
felicitations upon the zeal you have
shown in promulgating among the
iimnoer, ti,o doctrines of abnegation
and charity.”

Madrid, Jan. 5.—It is rumored
that the Regent Serano will be in-

vested with supreme {lower, but it.

is said the Cortes hesitates to adopt
such extreme measures.

London, Jan. 5,—-The 7Ym<*.«, in an
editorial on tho Spanish crisis, de-

plores the downfall of Prim, and
attributes the disaster to the unrea-
sonable prolongation of the provi-

sional regime.

A Scene from the Proceedings of

the Ci mi’s Legislatif.—President :

M. Rochefort has the' floor. (Sen-

sation.)

Voices on tlio extreme right

—

La
dotnrr ! La cloture ! (Close the
debate.

)

Eugene Pelletan—Silence! silence!

Are you afraid of the member from
the first district of Paris.

A member of the right—AVe de-

spise him, and

—

Pelletan—Everybody ought to de-

spise you

!

Crie's—Order ! order

!

President—-All this is out of or-

der. M. Rochefort has the floor,

(He rings the bell.)

Rochefort (ascending the tribune)

—Gentlemen, why would you try to

choke mo down ? I have listened

patiently to tirades from your side

which would be tiresome, if they

were not insincere. (Loud inter-

ruptions.)

Grimier de Cassagnoc (ironically)

—You are sincere, are you not?
What of the oath you took ?

Rochefort (laughing)—I never
was a police spy.

Granier—Nor I either.

Voices—Si! Si! (Yes! Yes!)
President—I shall call to order

the first member that interrupts

again.

Granier—Mr. President—
President—Sit down, sir, let M.

Rochefort speak. You can reply t

him afterward. M. Rochefort, pro-

ceed.

Rochefort— I bog the chamber to

take notice that whenever I want to

speak, systematic efforts are made to

drown my voice. Men who come
here solely owing to tho influence

which the goveriiment has exercised

in their behalf, would do well to

respect the rights of real represent-

atives of the people a little more.

(Cheers on the left, and laughter on
the right.

According to the Murwiny Port,

Dr. Lushington’s continued silence

on the Byron mystery is in no re-

spect attributable to his ngo or state

of health, bis intellect being remark-

ably clear and vigorous for his age ;

nor does lie shun allusions to the

topic, although lie declines to state

whether Lady"Byron did or did not

make the specific charge in question.

A second edition of the Quarterly

lirrieir contains a postscript avouch-

ing the genuineness of the letters

from Lady Byron to Mrs. Leigh,

published in the current number of

that review, and adding on author-

ity that the charge now published

by Mrs. H. B. Stowe was distinctly

disclaimed by Mr. Wilmot Horton,
on behalf of Lady Byron, at the

burning of Byron's autobiography.

Tho reviewer has no doubt Lady
Byron told the story as Mrs. Stowe
tellH it ;

but she must either have
boen guilty of the grossest hypocrisy
or have beeu a monomaniac.

Minutes of the Montgomery Conference.

Mn. Editor : The Montgomery
Annual Conference convened in

Union Springs, Alabama, December

8, and adjourned at eleven o’clock on

Tuesday night,December 14. Bishop

Paine presided.

The following resolution was
adopted in reference to the publica-

tion of the minutes :

Resolved, That for the purpose of

defraying the expenses connected-
with the publicatiuu ul tto mlnuton
of this Conference, there shall be in

future an advertising department
connected therewith.

To carry into effect the above

resolution the following committee

of nine was appointed to procure

advertisements :

J. R. Rogers, Union Springs, Ala-

bama.; M. B. Locke, Unionj Springs,

Alabama W. S. Baker’, Mobile,

Alabama
; W. F. Joseph, Mont-

gomery, Alabama
;

J. B. Gordo,

Montgomery, Alabama
; J. H.

Swearingen, . Opelika, Alabama
;

William Lowther, Columbus, Geor-

gia
;
W. W. Wilkinson, Greenville,

Alabama
; S. H. Dent, Eufauln,

Alabama.

There will be four thousand copies

published for gratmtuusdistribul ion.

These will he sent to every member

of the Conference, both clerical and

lay, and be distributed by them.

All good business men will readily

perceive what an admirable oppor-

tunity this is to advertise their

business, and thus bring it promi-

nently before an intelligent public,

in a permanent form. These minutes

will be read and preserved for fu-

ture reference.

Send in your advertisements

promptly, before the first day of

February, next.

The cash musty-in every instance,

be paid in advance, at the following

rates :

One pane, 4x7 inches $'Jj 00

Three-quarters of a page, 4x7 Incites. . 'JO 00

One-half page. 4x7 inches 15 00

One-qnnrler of a page, 4.x7 Inches ... 10 no

One-eighth of a page, 4x7 Inches .. 5 On

No advertisement will be inserted.!

for loss than $5. We solicit adver-

tisements from each and every State

in tjie Union.

Persons living at a distance will

please address the undersigned at

Union Springs, Alabama, or any

other member of the committee, if

more convenient. Respectfully,

J. R. ROOF.RS,

Union Springs, Alabama.

N. B. —Each member of this com-

mittee is expected to make known

this opportunity to the enterprising

men of h’is acquaintance, collect the

monev iii’ advance, and forward both

money and advertisement to mo or

to John W. Mathews, secretary of

the Conference, promptly.

.

•: j—R.-R-

—

TRINITY ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

Wc extract tho subjoined items

from the Texas Christian Advocate :

On Wednesday, at nine o’clock A.

M., in tile town of Paris, Lamar
county, Texas, assembled the Trin-
ity Annual Conference pfitbo Meth-
odist Episcopal Church'

1

South, in

its third annual session. Present
and presiding, Bishop William M.
Wightman.
- Conference opened with tho usual
religious services, conducted by the
Bishop.
The roll being called by tho nee-

rotary Xsf the last session, 'thirty-fivu

ministers and eleven lay members
answered.
John P. Stanfield,transferred from

the Northwest Conference, came,
and was introduced to tlio Con-
ference.

The transfer of D. M. Procter,
from' the Missouri Conference, was
announced, and ho came and was
introduced to tho Conference, and
his name wnR placed upon tho roll.

The transfer of Joseph M. Steven-
son, from the Little Rock Confer-
ence, was announced, and his name
was placed upon the roll, and' his

character was examined and passed:

Brother J. W. Finer, presiding
elder of the PariR district, returned
the parchments of James Hill ns lo-

cal deacon in our church, and the
same were filed in tho office of the

secretary .of this Conference.
"

Brother William C. Young, pre-

siding elder of tho Dallas district,

returned the parchments of James
E. Scott as a local deacon and a lo-

cal elder in our cliureh, and the

same were filed in the office of tlio

secretary of this Conference.
Brother R. Lane, presiding elder

of Jefferson district, returned the

parchments of William Chappell as

church,

Colonel Carter.—The course of

Assistant. Alderman Carter, one of

tho appointees of the Governor, in

refusing to vote with his associates

ill favor of a manifestly irregular

and illegal proposition to annul the

organization of the council in refer-

ence to committoes, etc., is n. health-

ful manifestation of opposition to

the system of partisan plunder
which has so long prevailed in

.
our

city government. Tlio accession of

so intelligent and capable a gentle-

man as Colonel Carter to a seat in

the council is an qveut which gives

promise of an improved intelligence

ami spirit in the leg islative dnpitrt-

mont of the city government.—Mew
Urlcans Time*.

The Bible isn matchless volume
;

it is impossible for us to study it too
|

much, or esteem it too highly.
,

A Scotch paper offered prizes

varying from £2 10s. down to a book
for the best poem, the best, tale, and
the best letter written by a boy or
girl

;
and it received in response

four hundred and twenty of the
first, one hundred and fifty-six of
the second, and fifty-seven of the

third. These effusions were pro-

tected from tho inquisitive tendency
of the Postmaster General and his

subordinates by methods of security

in which great ingenuity in the use

of rural resources was displayed, the

fastenings employed including “soal-

ingwax, common beeswax, resin,

weavers’ dressing, glue, gum, tape

(red, white and blue,') cords of all

sizes, from common twine to cart-

ropss, and brass wire."

One of the French papers tells of

a novel combat between two women,
Their weapons were oggs, of which
they had a largo number (being in

a market place,) and they bespat-

tered each other about tho face and
nock with yolk and shell. *An ele-

gantly dressed young gentleman in

the crowd that hod. gathered to

witness tho scene, making himself

somewhat prominent by inappro-

priate mil-til, tho coiiibatanls turned
upmi him and so vigorously boi-u-

bunlud him with the
i

remaining
•

effipfthHfc his" immaculate dhietfaftr*r

tho contest moved ^to be in any-

thing but an enviable condition.

There are six thousand printing

houses in the United States.

a local deacon of our church, and
the smile were filed in tho office of

the secretary of this Conference.
Question 1.—Who are admitted

on trial V The following were ad-

mitted on trial, viz :

Jesso J. Hunnicutt, Alexander C
Mayer, Eugene T. Bates, Thomas E.

Sherwood and James C. Rogers.
The following' local preachers were

elected and ordained deacons :

John W. Wheeler, John W. Crab-
tree, Charles S. Black, Robert M.
Smith, Thomas S. Ballard, James
P. Rogers, Andrew J. Burrus, a
colored man.
One local elder was ordained—J.

M. Cooper.- Aaron H. Brewer, an el-

der, was admitted into full connec-
tion from tlio Louisiana Confer-
ence of tlio Methodist Protestant
Church, and R. F. Taylor, from the
same church, as a local deacon.
From tlio Congregational Method-
ist Church, the ltev. Jesse High-
tower was recognized and received

as a local elder. John H. Lowe was
readmitted, also William It. Davis
and G. S. Gatewood.
Tho transfer of John W. Field

and R. 8. Finley, from the East
Texas Conference, was announced,
and their names were placed upon
the roll.

The following preamble and reso-

lution were adopted, viz :

Whereas, The General Confer-
ence of our church, at its last ses-

sion in the city of Now Orleans,

passed an act ibi-ovidi ng that tiioEast.

Texas Annual Conference should be
authorized, at any subsequent time
thereafter, to divide its territory and
form it into two separate and dis

tinct Annual Conferences, under the

jurisdiction of tho said General
Conference ; and

‘

Whereas, Afterward tho said East

Texas Annual Conference, at its ses-

sion held in the town of Marshall,

Texas, determined and did actually

divide its territory arid form the two
Annual Conferences, known and
designated as the Trinity Annual
Conference and the East Texas Con-
ference ; and

Whereas, The boundary lino bo"-

tween the two said Annual Confer-

ences was agreed upon and deter-

mined by tbo action of the said East
Texas Conference, in pursuance of

tho said act of the General Confer-

ence, at the timo of tho separation

and formation of tho two separate

organizations
;
now, therefore,

Resolved, That we do^pledge our-

selves to stand to and abide by the

settlement of tho said boundary line

agreed upon at the time of tho sep-

aration aforesaid, and we do most
solemnly deprecate and protest

against any attempt to invade our

jurisdiction with the view of dis-

turliing the boundary lino hitherto

agreed upon between the two Con-
-fr-ram-es- b7-toi*T'-(ire-tilT;tl'Separn:ticm;

and that we do hero by instruct our
delegates to the next General Con-
ference to gi ve their entire influence

I

to sustain the said compromise lino

in their action in the General Confer-

ence in all questions involving our
jurisdiction and boundaries.
The (

'i inference thou went into tho
election of two clerical delegates to
the next General Conference.
Upon the first ballot Richard

Lane and J. M. Binckley received
majority of all the votes cast,

whereupon the clmir declared them
duly elected.

Reserves—J. W. P. McKinrie, J.

T. 1>. Irvine.

Two lay delegates were elected,

Asa Holt and W. J. Clark. Alter-
nates—W.H. .Christen andJ.R.
Cole.

Question 22.—When and whore
ohall trie next session of this Con-
ference bo held ? was considered.

The city of Jefferson having re-

ceived a majority of the votes given,

was" duly ‘‘elected
;
the .time to be

fixed by tho Bishops. * * *

The following preamble and reso-

lution were adopted :

Whereas, The Rev. Richard Lane
has been a faithful itinerant ririnis-

ter in our church, and has given the

rigor of his youth and the mature
strength of his manhood for the
public good

;
and

Whereas, In the providence of

God he is, in consequence of an af-

fliction in his throat, no longer ablo

to servo tho. church in the active

itinerant flolil
;
and

Whereas, He is still solicitous to

serve the church in some appropri-

ate field, ho 1ms, by tho advice of

his brethren, determined to engage
in the purchase and ride of Bibles

and other religious books ; there-

fore,

Resolved, That we will give him
our influence, and cordially co-oper-

ato with him in furthering the inter--

ests of this worthy enterprise. * *

Resolved, That as Brothers Teal
and John have pledged themselves

solemnly to the interests of the Texas
Christian Advocate, we will sustain

them by oiir influence.

Resolved, That each preacher,

voting for this resolution, will use

his utmost endeavors to Bend at

least ten new subscribers by Janu-
ary next.

Re-soloed, That we request our
delegates to the General Conference
to use their influence in that body
to secure the re-election of the Rev.
I. G. John as the editor of the Texas
Christian Advocate.

Maj. Gcu. H. W, Halleck on the South,

In his report to the general of the

army this commander of the division

of the South says of Iris department

generally

:

Good order has generaUy pre-
vailed throughout this department,
and except in assisting the revenue
officers in enforcing the revenue
laws, there have been very few cases
where the interference of tho mili-

tary authorities was necessary or
proper. *****

After a careful examination of aU
the evidence I have been able to
collect from official reports and the
statements of officers and citizens,

unbiased by partisan feelings, I am
forced to tho conclusion that ihe
amount of crime committed in the
several States of the division is very
little greater than before tho rebel-

lion, and certainly no greater than
was reasonably to be expected at
tlio close of an embittered and pro-
longed civil war, when largo num-
bers of lawless and desperate char-
acters, both at the North and in the

South,were turned loose upon society

without any legitimate means of sup-

port. Certain districts of country
may, and probably do, form excep-
tions to this general remark

; but
oven of these exceptional cases, very-

few have any partisan character or
political significance. Those who
murder and rob do so simply ns
murderers and robbers, influenced

bv the motives which ordinarily in-

cite mon to commit these crimes.

One of the worst desperadoes in

in Kentucky served in tho Union
army during the war ; but he and
his band now rob and murder rebels

and loyalists alike, as may host suit

their purposes—at one time claim-

ing to bo Ku-Klux, and at another
to bo Anti-Ku-Klux. Although
there may bo special organizations

of outlaws, in particular localities,

under the name of Ku-Klux, I am
of the opinion that no such general
organization now exists in the South-
ern States. It is probablo, however,

that outlaws not unfreqnently as-

sume this name in order to intimi-

date the weak and credulous, espe-

cially when calculated to incroaso

their own importance.—
"We 'p'ht' this npoi record ' as" a

statement of facts as they are. It

seems a pity that it could only be

ascertained as lato as Novemborj

1869.
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til now
'

funds boon ' burdonsaa lllmo'st t<i reversotho or- flowdiwf ranged on either side, wliioh by ottl* CJbtimui mtsylunarioH/tKJ Alld- spitlt andlhe RaWal.ionbf
III' l' lib

* tlw. n.mm to Ii.iV/iIix/ tr, T. Al i

nr MRS. R. M. OLtrfTKP, received t .U,™,,,.!'!.,,.,- o. ,„,W - nn.l bent over ** «. .* fc=8jJA3E^ feSS*!®!"*
till; school,

O ullcnl horWr, In bloom embowered.

How sailly sweol lliy twlll«lito fall

;

While tlirongh tliecheetnula, many-llowerod,

The robin sings Its plaintive cell.

independent organization,.. Next
j

daughter Generous, to the full most to interlace each other, and ho

year therefore —for it is too late now amount of her ability she aided the low that.nl times she had to stoop, as a suitable and necessary organ
» ’ * - . . . , x ii __n. ii, « /,i>i,v,.l» n

X hope to 'organize a school, to be poor ami sympathized with the sor- almost creep, to pass down the walk,

known by the name of 'Felicity rowing. Ardently attached to her at the other end of which sho saw

School, if you will accept it. The father, his death Mas a shock from her father.

expenses of such a school will aver- which sho never fully recovered. On the morning of the ninth of

age from eighty to one hundred Tho war immediately following, she November, after conversing fora

Mexican dollars per annum, includ- felt, with other Southern women, while ns usual, sho complained of

in" teachers’ wa^os and all incidental tho urgent pressure for labor which nausea, and at about nino o’clock

expenses. For the present, at followed in its train
; and though symptoms of a congestive chill up-

wind lime my footsteps turned of yore

To linger In tliy pleasant shade,

The fbrra of one I see no more

Thy beauly and enchantment mode.

On the morning of tho ninth of 'Bmlmt, That the Board of Do- 1. Get your own heart full ’

November, after conversing fora mestie Missions, with the advice Linger at a throne of ir™,,, lii'V
1

. . v , „.,.i i.T- * , . ,
grace till nt

The rose lla queenly blossom sheds,

And leaf by leaf Its royal bloom

Falls on her doorway, and bespreads

The path wo followed lo her tomb.

"V "
, 7 the notice and favorable comidoro, ine religious life and the ,crlace each otlmi, and ho

tio„ (lf ,loxt Gimcral Conference tokens of the divine proBon™ Al
times she .had to stoop, as a suitable and necessary organ though many other thins

*

.

'
,

»

p, to pass down the walk, of the church for our German work, wanting, such a scliiool will
*1

,

arid that its publication and man-
agement be taken in hand by the
General Conference.

'Iirsohvd, That the Board of Do-

wuuuug, such a school will hnv
abounding prosperity.

' e

How shall this religions lifH,erealized? B

while as usual, sho complained of and consent of our Bishops and book baptism from on high eotnes
agetit, he and they are hereby re-

quested to publish a suitable cate-

chism first, and subsequently a hymn

own soul. Think of the i

K on youil “

importance!

Sigh, grieving pines, she will not hour

The mournful muslr of your lonves

;

The fragrance of yonr nightly tear

The whlsiiering wind sloue receives.

Shanghai, we have house room, regardingxit, abstractly as it was peared. Being aware of this, she book, in the Genuan language, for their conversion.

of these children being good no„
till your heart is ready to break foi

which will economize rout, which conveyed to our first parents, and said: “It’s all over.” Tho doctor

would otherwise require from to much preferring to employ her time wassent for, and every effort immq-

$;i more per month, say from $25 to in reading nnd study, she saw, nev- dintelv made to restore warmth, with

Cling, clnw cling.- dear clnmbcrlng vines.

. This was the hhthe her heart enshrined

;

And here, In fairest vision, shines

The genial soul, the radiant mind.

- Bright seraph, from that mansion blest

Which love redeeming made for thee,

The halo of thy heavenly rest

ninnies death's dreary mystery.
— Tnriependent.

$30 per year. erthelcss, that there was virtue in partial success. But tho cold simp

We are very anxious to see our submitting tothose necessities which

said: “It’s all over.” The doctor the use of the German members of • 2 Havo ft toacW
wassent for, and every effort i mine- ou’ C m i , which the chief exorcise shall hoSi.'

. ,

’
'

,, .J
;

Resolved, That wo recommend fb ., ,.„i W-
dlfctclymade to restore wnrcnth, with (bld the General Conference, nt its

,

iUi0 tous.hft of the Hch'oot

partial success. But the cold simp- coming session, will unite the (ter-
d ' C-onduct all the exorcises, of the

toms returned, and aU luummhehj

scliOoi interests revived, nnd better were Tmavuidirirtu, nnd without mur- was unavailing. Being enconrliged
nR ;tf( j

nd{?ment mny dil
.p , lt ;nordw

’

attended to; and as the board makes muring waived her own pleasure to prayerfulness, she. answered : ‘‘I that this vyork may be placed under

no provision for such, wo heartily that slio might minister to the com-

welcQihe from private sources any fort of others.

have prayed a great deal. I’ve pray- the immediate care of the Parent

ed a great deal lately- in the silent- Hoard of Domestic. Missions, and b.

direct, in order be t!l° of B*#» to some souk’’

e placed under 1 - H at ad practicable liare nMj!(
,

of the Parent prayer meeting at the close of tlr*-

fissions, and lie school for teachers and pareuts, in-«

LETTEB FROM CHINA.

JTm IL Foster AJw
*'

Sui^Fdicit

u

with work, pressed on all sides, and which knowledge she imparted to said with eagerness :
‘.* Do you say

street 'Sabbath School My Dear not a little confused by haste; be- servants, giving them assistance, God is love?” At another lime she

-n rm. . ... ... sides, we are deenlv nluncred into and afterward cutting and makitig said: “I hope the Lord will let

contributions designed for their sup- one spent some days with a neigh-

port and maintenance. bo,’> "ho taught her to spin, and

But I must cut short this strag- then with another, from whom six

gling letter, for I am overburdened learned to warp, and weave cloth

lu oium .3. a UB1U JJIWI) ill 1 I 1 V.' mil'll!. v
'I* -11 f

She spent some days with a neigh- watches of the night” To love and
""pportedby the ent.rri) eotinect.o,,, "ding giotaiw

"•"'JHh >m
'which

, ,

1
, . , , , ; , , . ,, and also that, cadi held mav derive ttnect euoits may Do made fortbe

bor, who taught her to spin, and bo loved Mils the great desire ofjicr
the benefit from the interchange of conversion of the children.' •'Would

then with another, from whom she heart. The Scripture being repeat- preachers, under episcopal direction, adultsJie converted if wo cliil not

trued to warp and weave cloth, ed, “God is love,” she inquiringly which snob an arrangement will se- ™ahe wore direct efforts to bringwhich such an arrangement will se- make more direct efforts to brinJJ

cite. them to Christ than we are nmis-i

The latter resolution was adopted
temmd branake fin the salvation oW

Brother : The remittance you in-
sides -

we nre decP1-v PlunKed into
" ftl- lto_ TTT .. 1 ; A 1 . L .

structed ns to expect, soon

receipt of your letter of June 16,
dar^mB bo

-v

affliction. Wa havo just lost ’onr coats and garments sufficient in. father come for me.”

1 r darling boy of seven years old, and number to clothe from four to five o’clock she said :
“ E

,— .... children ? <

Lord will let
by the Board of Domestie Mtsstons . Yigit tll0 chilaren ftt t ,

At about four
of tllc Tusas Almu,d Conference,' homes/talk with them personallTi

has come

vuui mum ui o uuu ±u, u ^ i v * . ,1 i .. . ..

to hand in tho shape of now our youngest boy of three efirs soldiers for two or three years, be- mg to die to-niglit? Tell me. I

is auite sick, and in the midst of sid$s several .other persons. want to know.” Receiving an eva-

nAn*Ai. *i t t and indorsed by theunanimous vote I regard to the salvation of tbuocior, am 1 go-
| am,i 0 ««,i' ai.^a i

an order for ei^htr clean Mexican ^ quite sick> and ^ tlie midst of 81(108 severftl-otner persons. want to know.” Receiving an eva-

an.! .n.iety I c.ot Tho^l,mobtru»,. androUrinfc ™,o, . whW, »B „.,lcr-

Esq. of San Francisco. more. I hope, however, to hear she shrank not, when quest.oned by stood tho import, and seeing her

We are always glad to hear from from you again, and will endeavor,
Federal soldiers, to avow her true husband in team, she expressed

* ® ..... oonl-invonlo d.Lleoooiiwv l/v thoii* #i>\n V 1 a .1 • ... .1 • mi

of the Conference.

J. G. Johx
See. B. D. M., Texas Conference.

Religious Life in the Sunday School.

yon, and rejoice to know that you at some future time, to interest you s°ntiments, addressing to thoir con- solicitude for their little boy. The
* * » • . . __ 0010110 unnan AT vinrlit tlio mmnoui. -i . .

nv KEV. A. C. GEORGE, D. D.

juu, imiia iujoiw 111/ nuviT biiuu ivu » — --- j ” , • 1 1 ii • • *

have learned the “ direct” route to more. God bless yon and your deal-
SC10UH Henso of rlBbt tbo mipossi- then increased in violence.

China. Your action in tho matter school. Pray for ns.

A number of things are essential

to the hugest success of a Sunday

souls, and show them that your chie

desire is to lead them to Jesus.

0 . Endeavor to bring your Sundij

school scholars into the church, id

only to its sanctuary and s#rvi«i

but to its altars anil covenants, ttr

they may be united with God’s p»

may be censured ns irregular, but it

certainly has large excuse and am-
ple compensation. Indeed, I am
not sure but that the correspondence

to which your method of remittance

gives occasion is altogether unex-

Your brother,

Young J. Allen.

bility that she could sincerely do Her sufferings, sho said, wore be-

hope of heavon.

• ii 11 • 'll 1 n ’ ~ A/imiin, 1IU11IUT, JL/L
otherwise inan Rympatbise with her

y01K\ description, and prevented her tact, consecration, are required. The your

energy, Do these things diligently
1 nil . . — .. . * •

om-u section. Though exceedingly
froto 9ftying much moro

sensitive to ridicule and anxious for * , , . , , .

success, with God’s blesu,

BIOGRAPHICAL.

" She pookctli wool and flax, and workctli

willingly with her hands."—Phov. 31 : 13.

“ Stic Btrctchcth out her hand to tho poor

;

tho good opinion of others, the firm-

ness of her Christian principles de-

ym sayin" much more school should bo held in the best will be assured, and your schoo—.

a* . i„ 1 1 1 ,
part of tlio day; it should enlist made pleasant and prosperous,iTAt stxo clock her breathing be-
[Uu hest ^ent of the church ;

it be ns the gate of heaven to

11 1 , 1 /», 1 UUVULtn IU IllUlT L111711A
cepfaonable, and a source °f benefit ^ ** 1'cr hands to the and defend religion in anycomrnny
both to us and your school but lit- needy.”—

P

rov. 31 : 20 . . .
° J 1 J

veloped with her years, and she was ufe reflectcd from thc heart KU
".

h
com-ageous .enough

_

to avow them
eftrnef)t 8uch mtll for

came rapid and suffocatiug. The should bo disciplined to perfect young immortal souls.— Amen
dark hazel oye, which had through regularity and order ; it Rliould be 'Sunday School Worker.

_ provided with all needful appliances

t a
i'T

S"“dfty HCh0°1 w
r,

rk ; Rome as a Srw-If
.

1h1 f°
1

.

1 J should have tho warm sympathy and a prosperous, free, contented pcop
the son-owing, and such pleasuro in earnest co-operation of the pastor ; associated with all these objects

social and intellectual conversation, it should bo bold strictly to the dili- interest—a people well educate

Sunday

j”— —
where they were assailed

— h ’ earnest cu-oj/oruuou oi me pastor
; associaioa wun an tnese oDjects

tie less, if any, than that derived VjIrs. Jane R. Willis, the only m '
,

‘
, social and intellectual conversation, it should bo held strictly to the dili- interest—a people well educate

from the contributions themselves, daughter of Rev. B. M Drake who
»ue worc no because nor

wa8 ^ cast fixetUvupward

,

ftntlthcim- gent study of God’s word
; it should intelligent and enterprising, with

It is .ortatnlv OTstifvino. ra , , • , .

“ parents understood the Scriptures
.

• 1 ’ be inspired ‘with enlivening songs ; respectable present and a hoiiefl
^ ^ sunivod him, was bom in Now Or-

fta they were once constmed by the 1 P ‘ 0 him m i d H]10Uid p,e embahned in the pro- future—mv stav in Rome wool
have letters from you, and assur- leans. Januarv 22. 1833. and dedi- , , .... gave it. Tho cold and pallid lips <rrnHS of t.llO plllirMl • Alld 1 toon nmi nf rrrnnf il/.liivht
have letters from you, and assur- leans, January 22, 1833, and dedi- Di8cipiine! and preferred, if in er- I

ancee.of your sympathy and pray- cated to God by baptism during tlio ror, that it should be -on tho safe
em, and it must be pleasant to yon following February by Rev. W. Wi- sJde. This subjected her to criti-

to be able to make yonr own dis- nans.
_

cism, even from mombers of tho
bursements and follow them up with Most of the family having suffered

church) whoso estocm for her filial

inquiry. Sending money to China in health from the epidemics which .. should hftvo 8ecured commen.

through a “ go-between,” as we call prevailed in tho city, the Confer-
dation she nGTor kuow.

them here, U like preaching through ence appointed her father, the en-
ingiy attended dancing parties', oven

an interpreter, while direct remit- smug year, to the then Coles Creek
absenting hersolf froin tho mar_

tance, such os you have adopted, is circuit, and tho family resided at
ri of friends when it Wfts avow.

like personal contact, and kindles the home of her mother’s parents,
edly their purpoijC to indul in suoh

life in both parties. in Jefferson county, Mississippi.
recreations

We are greatly encouraged by Being appointed, for the year Qn the twent,y.oiglltll o{ Novom.

your example, and hope that other 1835, to the Natchez district, and ^ 18G5 s]l0 wftg marriod to Mr,

schools, to whom it has been com- bemg unsuccessful in bis efforts to T T,
, , , ,

. ,

and pallid lips gress 0f the church
;
and, chiefest have lxien ono of gTeiit delight

11 11 f ll 11 ’1 1 111 1 K >1 . . T f v -.-IT « 1 . ° . I

ingiy attended dancing parties, even
roW for tllis ‘^parable loss to the

absenting herself from the mar- T*''
1

]
0™' d bo fongmg ilesire of

.... . .. fnonds could not rescue the beloved

,
form from tlio weakness, dishonor

- _ U * l.v v. T "'UU Ml tUC 11

V

expressed more deeply than lan- do not mean to say now that the flucnces M-liich come from the finc-J

guage could the eloquence of sor- school should be sustained by the creations of art
;
brought into cor’

row for this irreparable loss to the
church, that it should be the object tact every year with the refined an

survivors. Tho lnmn™ °.
f miwionaiy labors, or that it leanied of all Christendom; livinl’he lom/inir dosiro nf

of Iuissi°nftry labors, or that it learned rif' all Christendom; livin

, , .
sltould lie the recipient, of chnrita- at tho very center of. those.in^uencinot lescue the beloved blo gifts. The church ought, of, which have done so much to shar

form from tlio weakness, dishonor course, to sustain the school by its the destiny of tho world—livin

and corruption of the tomb
;

lint labors, contributions, sympathies indeed, in what I heard Arclibishi

thanks be unto God for thc promise and prayers
;
and the school must Manning call “The City of the Ii

that this corruptible shall put on f*™
csbd,lisllt ‘d

>
especially in carnation,” with wealth enough i

uui, louj, hub wiwj lunrriua uir- ... i av* a i
*

v-n .' , wat w'/un mi

T B "Willis who had lorn/ been at
ucomi

l
)tloll

> a,‘d this mortal mi-
tile land, by missionary zc^, and lie

J. B. Willis, m 10 lmd long been at- Tnortui,ty, and death shall bo swal- maintained, built up and renderedmended, will not long hesitate to rent a house m N atchez, and vuri- , , , ,
,

,
mortality, ana aeati

, ,

°
, , ,, . ,

’ .... taclied to her, and removed M-itli him
let us hear from them ; for though ous other circumstances making it , , . . , . .

*oweu up in victoiy.

,

’ b
. , ^ ^ ,

° to Ins residence in Claiborne county. ...wn am m lniiAvn .1 l.n_„ iiiAm or.nvmiion t nv.il.n i.nt mi * IV ft BtLllllGi /•Inn ii
. ,

n/ 1110 icomvuv,o in vitiiwi uc wtuit > . it-
. ,

- . 1 ,
•

we are m lalwrs abundant, nnd hare more convenient, Dr. Drake put up T , , ,
‘ We cannot claim for her such tn-

but little time for correspondence, a cottage—intended nt the time ns , .... , , .,
tunpti in cleat Ii as would give most

their communications would not a temporary residence—near that ^
ft

.

C '

’ TV
'' " con ' tl

consolation to her friends, npr fullytncir communictitions would not a temporary residence—near that . ,
. . . , .

eonsomuon io ner ineinis, npr fully oumiay scnooi must nave a tile o

pass unheeded, nor their contribu- of his late mother-in-law, but which
cscln

fe
111 ent s o a pre

solve the question whether the jovs ds own - Its heart must throb witl

7 . . , ... , i i ,, sentiment that she had not lofig to , . ,
‘ a pnrpose

;
its brain must tic work

tions be without appreciation and " as destined to be thc nursery
,

of the depai ted ore most to be m- V
( , . ;* t... 11

, hve. Tltey expiessod the nope that f , , 41 . , • , , ,,
eutoanenu, its nei x cs must turn

valuable use. where most of his children M-ere : .,14 . • ,
fened from that triumph or by the witli an inspiration, and its bom

How true it is that a heavy heart trained.
*™ attnbutable to de

P“f“" ‘A
'fruits of a living Christian faith, and muscle must bc'tasked fo, th!

ii.o 1 — Tlio dnn(r1itoi.wl./i-i‘a *1,„
8Pluts m cousequeuco of debility. U'u .. 1 4

]
.4 . von,,.,,,, production of a result. In otliei

often be established, especially in carnation,” with wealth enough
destitute and neglected portions of their churches to make all Itu

the laud, by missionary zeal, and he rich, I found this people poor, Jii

maintained, built up and rendered contented, ignorant and hopeles

efficient by tlio toils and sacrifices Rome is nothing blit a show. I
1

of a practical beneficence. These antiquities arc a show. TlieToj
things are granted ; but in.order to and the various pageantries in xvhic

a large and permanent prosperity a he. takes a part are a show. T1

Sunday school must have a life of public museums do not iissuiiie I

a purpose ; its brain must be work-
ed to an end

;
its nerves must' thrill

M'itli an inspiration, and its bone

bo anything but a show. Thl

churches arc a show, anil arc visitcl

ten times as much in consequenceJ
their character ns show places*

frictionizes the whole soul, while The daughter who is the subject 777'
, , . . „ , , ,, . 4 . i ,• 4 - rani, however, from that time the

nitnniJn I1./100 <..„L»n .ill rvf fliiA- unttrifr 11m 11 v„..„ ,1 ..1 ,„.,L, ... '

cheerfulness makes all nature move of this notice was very delicate in

as by magic. Experimentally I have infancy, but improved in health as

encountered both stntes of mind, sfle grovr in years, and at a very

but I am happy to say that tho lat- tender ago evinced a love of study

ter, at present, prevails. Evidences mid great admiration of the beau-

turn m consequence 01 ueotmy. We read tLat a boo]c of rcmt,ui.

tU, however from that time the brance is written before the Lord
impression that death was not dis- . 41 * , , , ,

, , „ , ,
for them that feared lum and

tant often returned. ,4
. .

thought upon his Mays, and they
She had not fit ly recovered when

8llau bc his when bo nmk,M lrH
0 was informed that a neighbor

jewels . jVnd wc trust that when
vs ill of typhoid fever, and had no tho visiou of our lov( ,d 0110 failt,d U11
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months, she was subject to spells of

chills nnd fever, but M'as in the in-

tervals so energetic in household
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;ion cun possibly conceive.
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would be useful in domestic or eulin- It is not best to rely upon dreams,

from another school in Baltimore, ary affairs,- and soon rendered efli- yet .there rare, .circumstances - in-

• to have enough to support a good clout aid in thi s; departments.— which they Mill hqvc an influence,
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will have an influence. Respectlully yours, etc.,

days before her death John Pipes, Pastor.
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grow up in expect that phenomena will * "
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are so desirable and which may feed, in every land of t hns *
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it before she instruction, another for correction, often seem to lie indispensable. But! till, tho -on
n for her. Her and a third for destruction.

;
it need not bc without a spiritual i

Churchman.
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wool" ore poor anil weak," 1 said; “they
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UteTummcr wind nbovi' the "imimrr gras*.

i To utti-r tlicni seems Idle nnd in vain
;

I
cannot linin' to-natln-r tlii'tn again.

ypt, Imprlli’d by same deep Inward

void'.

work on-T have no ollior Dlloloc.

f ft ii jut, oh ! my words nro poor and weak,’’ I
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Mill i

uXhc (mill le (pdek—tlio utterance cold and

dead.”

"Say. nay

seed

I'nqiH'Stlonlng

nol no. " lie answered
;
‘'now thy

-Ojid knoweth there Is need 1

»Por every grain of truth In weakness sown

jf watebes over, who protect* his own.

..Though burled long, It Bhull spring up at

length,

strength,”
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pray.)
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!‘°1 | rose and went my way ; I asked no more
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^Slf words of mine had any fruit In store
;

eens-

,Content lo drop my patient,seed, although

hands shall never gather where they

strew

practice is murderous, Too much
attention han boon paid to the pros-
tration, and this has induced a be-
lief that stimulants are necessary in

tho treatment. Tlio proportion of

deaths from this practice is perhaps
nine out of ten. The idea that al-

prevohtivo of disease is a
most popular one, and one which,”
he feared, “ was encouraged by the
profession. It was a most falla-

cious, nnd, ho might add, pernicious
doctrine that the use of nleolmlic
drinks was a preventive of disease.

It was argued some years ago that
a fever might ho kept of! by their

use, but the fallacy of that argument
had been conclusively shown.”

Dr. Bell was followed by Dr.
Nebingor, so well and favorably
known to us all as a conscientious
and learned physician and a promi-
nent membor of this society. Ho
said: “I deeply regret that the
previous speaker has objected to the
publication of his remarks (in the
public papers) in reference to the

njHe Bid, ami led me, while I pondered o'er

Ike holy truth* so often beard before;

And while I pondered, unaware* there stole

A strange, sweet, subtle strength through all

my soul.

l/»vlng the harvest, be It great or small,

tbeilfin kla dear keeping who I* Lord of all.
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Are Doctors Responsible for Drnnk-
-onness?

NfMiisa Tiniig.

Having thus disposed of the first

part of tlie. resolution, we come now
to coupler the latter clause, in

which it is assorted that a practice

based on common sense and a sound
clinical experience anil observation,

must hike its place, and thus bring

healing and blessings on its wings

to the nations of the earth. There
are hosts of physicians in this coun-

try, and many iu this society, that

havo unbounded faith in the present

fnnnlstimulant treatment, and exhibit

pi'Oplthe utmost scorn toward those who
et.s due inclined to believe that, alcohol

iratedVia not essential to the treatment of

with ldiseasc. It is our duty then to ex-

opcfilamine this part of -the resolution, to

woulftee whether a modified, regenerated
light fpractico—a practice that dispenses

1c. Ii| with the use of alcoholic stimulants
•ialsol—would not only bo safe, but be so

stima- advantageous as to “ bring healing
hack

the ini

and blessings on its wings to man-
kind," for we are not disposed to

* tine.fallow the author of this declaration

a coidto escape one iota of tho respousi-

?<1 imjbflitv which he has invoked.

Tne eminent l’rof. Benjamin Bush
was one of the first in this country
of tho touchers in mcdicino to speak
against the use of alcoholic stimu-
lants; and Prof. Chapman, one of
the brightest ornaments of our pro
fessiou, near tho close of life, and
after a long medical experience,
said :

“ It is the sacred duty of
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ipelesj every one exercising the profession
Iiof medicine to unite with the moral-
ljist, the divine and tho economist in

discouraging tho consumption of
those baneful 'articles, and, as the
first stop in tho reformation, to di

Th|cwtiiteMmv liir baiuftd notion of the

remedial e/fimi’i/.”

Prof. Seward, of Washington
city, says : “ While wo are con-
Tineed that there is no case in which
ardent spirits are indispensable, and
for which there is not an adequate
substitute, wo aro equally assured
that ns long as there is an exception
allowed, and men aro permitted . to

it as a medicine, so long we
shall have invalids and drunkards
among us.”

The eminent Dr. Mtir.zey, of Cin-
cinnati, doelarod :

“ To a place
among preventives of disease, spirit-
uous drinks can presout but tho
most fcoblo chums. Tho best pro-

i

„! action against disease h» derived

].,TO ]
tom ft natural, healthy, uniluetuut-
mg ofcqtK- of vital nation, nuhtjli llo<l

explain in-ticlos of nutriment unin-
fluenced by any innutritious drink-

,^
l

j ad°f stimuli wliicli operate on the
) ensf whole nervous power. There is tho

most appalling evidence of tho per-
jncious influence of intoxicating
%ors in propnring the constitution
or an attack of cliolera. Tipplers,
exposed to tho excitiug causes of in-
nammatory, epidemic and couta-
Pons idisoases, aro liable to attack

j?® in great numbers. Witness

ooiinwtm
8
.

resu ',s in epidemic pleurisies,

r..iU r^onia, the severe forms, of in-

'ilSfi.--
l,ostilontial fovers aild

brSv
S
1K>^° tins great modical

r euoClLr.,

J

and yet so universal

co belief in the prevontiv* and
"’0U

iioi •
Powers of alcohol bocome,

bo (

ll)r

U
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1

y
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rs,llly in it proscribed, that
et o°|. '“toil Bell, one of tho oldest and
urn nij . learned physicians of Phila-

1

ithnl’
l ' lu’‘n

fs the last visitation of:u°iora
-

a
,-0 lislfl

rp it

s it

stolllM

i ‘rolm

y? I' 1 this country, at a meut-
1 thi> College of Physicians,.]
called upon to denounce their

He B
.
. <*lisoaso as murderous.
11

:

“ Cholera results from nu
»tm<Mpheric poison. The alcoholic

B
omicious effects of the use of alco-
olic itrinks as preventives ol cbol

era, anil his well-uttered denuncia-
tion of tho practice, for they are not
only well worthy of publication, but
deserve to be published in lotters of

gold, that they 'might attract and
be read by every eye. The terrific-

ally bad effects of the recommenda-
tion by tho faculty of Philadelphia
and other places, in 1832 and 1849,
of tlie use of alcoholic beverages as

preventives of cholera, were well
known. Dr. Bell bad wisely raised
bis voice against a practice which,
while' it was well calculated to con-
taminate the morals, so distempered
the body as to produce a predispo-
sition to an attack of tho malady it

was improperly used to prevent.'
To these hold, manly utterances of
those scientific physicians, mado in
the presence of their fellows, there
was no dissenting-voice, mid still the
murderous practice goes on. Wo
have already shown that fevers are
cured better without- than with them.
If, then, in the fearful prostration of
fevers and cholera they are not
needed, where shall we uso them?
Tho eminent surgeon of Notting-

ham. Mr. Higginbottom, writes : “If
all intoxicating drinks were banished
from tho- earth, it woidd be a real

blessing, and in a few weeks they
would not bo missed, even as a
medicine. For tho first twenty
years I ignorantly gave alcohol in

some diseases, as was customary
;

yet as early as 1813 I discontinued
it in typhus, typhoid and other
fevers, with the most marked -bene-
ficial results. For thirty years I
have not. proscribed alcohol as a
medicine. I have discovered a great
truth and made a groat discovery

—

that alcohol in every form may be
dispensed with in medical nnd sur-

gical practice, and is hot required in

a tingle disorder nr ditrwr..”
* * * * D- Jj. ji. Bennett

savH :
“ I for one believe that thore

is no curable disease but may be
treated and cured better without
alcohol than with it.”

Dr. It. L. Barclay, of Stonebridgo,

writes :
“ I have banished them

from my practice siuee 1841. Dur-
ing these twenty-one veal's I have
not made fewer than one hundred
nnd eighty thousand visits, and J

am free to say that tho recoveries

have been more numerous and more
rapid than they were during the

five years I followed tlie usual prac-

tice anil gain brandy, wino and
beer. Of these numerous patients,

many were laboring under the most
aggravated forms of typhus and
other malignant fevers, smallpox,
cholera, mania-a-potu, large ex-

hausting abscesses and many other
diseases in which alcoholic stimu-
lnnts are usually administered and
thought to lie essential. I have
attended, likewise, the patients of

two large hospitals for many years
—one in town, the other in the
country

;
the paupers of a populous

parish for sixteen years
;
tho mem-

bers of nine beuofit clubs for many
years, some of them numbering
three hundred members—nnd iu all

theso different easos, and under all

those different circumstances, 1 haue
not found it once necessary to pre-
scribe either spirituous, vinous or
mult liquors,” >

Says Dr. Henry Mudge :
“ Hav-

ing published short notices of over
forty forms of disease, including ac-
coucbcmonts by the hundreds, hem-
orrhages, shock, typhus fever, con-
sumption, purulent discharges, large
burns and indigestions, cured with-
out alcoholics, I have some right to

claim equal explicitness from those
who prescribe them.”

Dr. W. W. Townsend, of the
Chester County Almshouse, in a
letter to tho chairman of this com-
mittee, says :

“ There has not been
a pint of alooholio liquors, in the
form of brandy, wino, whisky, beer
or ulo, used in this house as an in-

ternal remedy for twenty mouths
;

and very little since I have hail

charge of it, and the little that was
used, I nna certain, did harm. My

' patientH got well sooner and better

when none was used. I have treated

inaniauft-potu, typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, pneumonia and surgical eases,

anil I appeal to the record for the

evidence of the success of my prac-

tice. There havo lxson fewer deaths
than, in any period of tho samo

length of time for twenty yearn—

I

have examined the records no
further—and I am so well satisfied

of the correctness of the practice
that I shall never

f
resort to those

kinds of stimulants in the treatment
of any kincT of disease that

,
may

come under my care.”

Dr. T. W. Gairdner, in a late

number of the Glasgow Medical
Journal, in an able article on Alco-
holic Stimulation, says :

“ It is an
error to coneoivo of alcoholic stimu-
lation as a proper substitute in fe-

brile diseases for ordinary food.

1-Ten beef tea (so rfmch favored by
Dr. Todd in conjunction with alco-

hol) 'is of very inferior nutritive

value to milk, nnd of secondary im-
portance. To give brandy and beef
tea every hour or half hour for days
aud nights together, oven waking
up the patient (as is recommended
bv Dr. Todd) in order to give him
his food aud stimulants, is tlie sur-
est of all ways to destroy what re-

mains of natural appetite. It is an
error to suppose that patients af-

-with very severe symptoms
of active ilisense are capable of toler-
ating indefinitely greater amounts of
alcoholic liquor than can bo given
in health.

“ It is almost certain, from facts
‘already observed, that in young per-
sons the mortality of fevers is greatly
increased by the continuous admin-
istration of alcoholic stimulants;
anil it may ho confidently antici-
pated, as a result of improved con-
sideration given to the subject, that
the profuse and continuous ad-
ministration of alcoholic stimulants,
with a view to alimentation in acute
disease, will ere long be abandoned
as inconsistent with an enlightened
physiology and a Sound practice, A
subordinate, though very important
consideration, hearing on this pro-
fuse and continuous stimulation, is,

that such liberal doses of wine and
spirits given habitually under med-
ical advice, tend to giro a wrong
bias to public opinion, nnd (even
apart from tho grave moral conse-
quences arising from the abuses of
alcoholic liquors), to involve the
whole medical practice of the country
in ,a system of unnecessary ami,
therefore, wasteful expenditure. It
is as nearly as possible a demon-
strated fact, that much of what is

spent in wines nnd spirits for the
sick in hospitals (and probably also
in private practice) is unnecessa-
rily, if not injuriously, spent.”
But again we are met by the

almost universal demand for whisky
as a cure and preventive of consump-
tion. There is scarcely a single
person in the whole country, threat-
ened with or suffering from that
disease, who is not dosed daily with
either brandy or whisky, in large
doses, by advice of the physician,
who conscientiously regards them
as the great remedies to increase
vital force, and thus avert the dispo-
sition to tubercle. We have, for

several years, had occasion to de-
plore this system of treatment, and
from most careful observations made
in a large region of country, where
the history of every ease of phthisis
which occurred could he ascertained
from week to week, we have failed

to discover the least benefit derived
from the use of alcohol, either as a

preventive or remedy in that affec-

tion.

In 1859 the Rhode Island Medi-
cal Society offered a prize of $200
for the best essay on ‘‘The effect

of the use of Alcoholic Liquors in

tubercular disease, or in constitu-

tions predisposed to that disease, to

be shown, as far as possible, by
statistics.” Tlie prize was awarded
to John Bell, M. D., of New York.
Seldom have observations been more
thoroughly mado, more carefully

conducted through a long period of

time, and embracing every condition

and circumstance which could con-
duct to reliable conclusions

; and
what are the results ?

1. That the opinion prevalent as
to the use of alcoholic liquors having
a marked effect in preventing con-
sumption, is without any solid

foundation.

2. Their use, on the contrary, ap-
pears rather to predispose to tuber-
cular deposition.

3. Where tubercle nlreailv exists,

alcohol has no obvious effect iii

modifying its usual course.
4. Neither doeiyit mitigate in any

considerable degree tlie morbid
effects of tubercle upon the system
at large.

Such aro tho conclusions of an
extended investigation of the sub-
ject by the man to whom the Medi-
cal Society of Rhode Island joyfully
awarded the mood of merit

; aiid wo
aro happy to oppose it to tho alco-
holic practice of Aimtie, Bennett,
Todd, Chambers and others, who
havo placed alcohol at tho head
of the list of remedial agents. They
havo sung praisos to the healing’
virtues of alcohol. Their Bongs
have been heard in every family,
and now, throughout tho length and
breadth of tho land, in palace and
in hovel, the word has passed that
the young child, tho delicate sejiool

gill, ihtl . slender apprentice, the-

studious youth, tho nursing mother,
[ctlio anxious merchant, the girls in

tho store, the tailor on the boneh,
all who take exercise, aud thoso who
tako-none, can havo immunity from

consumption only by the daily use Iters; yet, with their almost univer-
of whisky. To oppose tin* popular

|

sal employments, 1 have only heard
of a single instance hi which anv

practice is to call- down on our
heads the anathemas of those who
are ever ready lo stifle . free discus-
sion. We have conscientiously and
prayerfullydesired to make, ii- just,

report on the resolution, and are
constrained, in view of the fuels
hearing on tlie subject, to declare
that, thore exists a terrible practice
of stimulation which ‘‘sends its vic-

tims daily, by thousands, prema-
turely to the grave, and fills- Hut
land with drunkenness and crime ;”

that a modified, regenerated prac-
tice, based on common sense nnd a
sound clinical observation, should
take its place to bring healing and
blessings on its wings to the na-
tions of tho earth.

—

Arthur's Home
Magazine.

JOHN CHINAMAN.

HOME OF HIS CHAKACTEHIRTICS.

impropriety wusnt tempted by them.
In quietness, tract ableiiess,' teach-
ableness—anil iniitnfivenons;—they”
are certainly unci|iMed. - kUtintir
Monthly for !>< 'Crrnhcr,

A ROMAN DINNER.

SOME OF THE CUSTOMS OF IIATINO AND
llTIINKINO IN THE OI.DEN TIME.

Wlmt manner of man is he ? Very
black of liair, very low of stature,

and not a thing of beauty. In
laughter he shows his gums horri-

bly. But 1}0 is seldom the Man
Who Laughs, except among his own
mates. With Americans, when h«
is not addressed, he is immovably
serene, silent anil serious.

He is a born gambler. Whatever
his ago or position, games of chance—with ludicrously trifling stakes—
possess a wild fascination for him.
Every California town lias its Chi-
nese quarter

;
every Cliineso quarter

abounds in gambling houses. On
the subject, of opium, too, the va-
riance between his thoory and his
practice reveals tho human nature
strong upon him. Opium smoking,
he invariably avers, is had, very bad;
and yet six out of every seven idlera

whom one meets on an evening walk
through the Chinese quarter bear
indelible evidence of the habit writ-

ten on their jaded, ghastly features.

He is gregarious. He must have
not one but several friends, to whom
to whisper Solitude is sweet.” No
practicable pecuniary temptation
will induce him to come to the
Eastern States,- unless half a- dozen
or a dozen of his comrades are to
accompany him and live with him.
He loves to dwell in towns. Even
as a house servant lie ilo«s not sleep
under his master’s roof, if he can
possibly nvoiil it, but goes to the
Chinese quarter to spend every night
with his comrades. He will work
as late as ho is wanted, however,
without complaint, and lie will be
on hand nt any required hour in the
morniiig. He is a great night-bird,
and his turn is convivial. He and
bis mates join in frequent little

Biippors, which they lcoop up nntil
nearly daylight. Tho materials for

tlieso biuiqiiets aro believed to be
contributed, unwittingly, by John’s
employer, and brought away surrep-
titiously in John’s basket. His
mistress often keeps lier most valu-
able stores locked up and issues

only a weok's supply to him at a

time, but lie is frugality emboilied,
and can make gleanings enough for

the midnight supper, and sometimes,
perhaps, for supplying himself with
pocket money besides.

Ask him why he will not lodge in

.his employer’s house, and he replies

that he and lii.s friends like to meet
at night, and tell each other what
they have learned during the day.
It is doubtless their custom to in-

struct • newly arrived servants in

household matters. Just as he is

going away at night, John will often

question his mistress as to how she
compounds a particular kind of

cake, or accomplishes some other
triumph of cookery

;
and in answer

to her inquiring look, will explain

that ho wishes to toll a friend who
has not been here long.

John prizes the pennies. An
offer of half a dollar more per month
may take him away from a household
to which ho seomed- wariidy at-

tached. But his people are so
numerous in California that it is

easy to fill his place. Agents of the
Chinese Company, on furnishing a
servant, warrant him for a year, aud
if he runs away, or proves dishonest,
send a substitute instead. Still

ladies who wish to avoid changes
often keep John’s half a dollar or
dollar in arrears to make sure that
ho will not leave without fair notico.

Girls in California, for general
house work, receive, in gold, $20 per
month and upward. Chinamen ob-
tain about the same prices, though
some skilled cooks obtain from $25

!
to $40, and boys are hired as low us

$10. Governor Bhiisdel, of Nevada,
tells me that he leaves his house for

weeks and sometimes months under
tlie sole charge of his Chinese
steward, without the least apprehen-
sion. Such trust is not uncommon,
though of course it is sometimes"
abused. A firm in San Francisco
lately found that a Chinaman, who
had boon with them for years and
was trusted as fully ns the pm fliers

themselves, had stolen several thou-
sand dollars’ worth of goods little by
little.-- Still, on the whole, the Chi-

j

nese compare favorably in luniesiy-

with- house servants of any -other
nationality obtainable in America.
In general morality they seem ft) bo
superior to every other class of mas- t ine to dress for the occasion. But
online servants. Some ladies fear to among tlie Romans women were
trust them with their littlo duugh- not only admitted to bamfuets, as is

Tlio ordinary Roman dinner
party Was not large

; tho rule was
that, the guests should not be less

than three, tho number of the
graces, nor more than nine, the
number qf the muses. The tables
"ore made of rare woods, finely
carved, and sometimes entirely of
precious motids Table cloths were
unknown.

t Thoiie who dined lieithor
used knives hor for^s, but helped
themselves with their fingers

; nev-
ertheless, as soups cpuld not be eat-
en in this primitive way, fiecessity,
the mother of invention, devised
spoons. To handle a hot dinner
without burning the fingers required
as much dexterity as tlie juggler
displays in playing with heated po-
kers. Gentlemen with tender digits
and impressil do appetites wore metal-
lic finger tips, like - thimbles, which
enabled thorn to put a finger into
the hottest pie with impunity. Af-
ter each dish they prepared tlieni-

selyes for the next eourseby dipping
their fingers into ewers of water,
carried round by servants, and dry -

ing them on napkins, each guest
bringing his own napkin with him.
Wealthy persons are said to have
used a very costly kind of abestos
napkin, which, when soiled, they
throw into the fire

;
the fire cleansed

it without consuming. Refined epi

cures sometimes wiped their hands
on the long hair of the cup bearers,
a custom that is very common in

tlie Orient, and recalls the office

performed by Magdalen to tho feet

of Jesus. The Romans began the
day with an early breakfast of bread,
seasoned with salt and eaten with
olives, dried grapes or cheese. At
noon they took a warm lunch of
eggs, fish, etc., together with their

favorite beverage, called calda, a
sort of punch composed of water
and wine, seasoned with spices und
sweetened with honey. This drink
was to the Romans what tea and
coffee are to us. The wine in the
mixture being considerably diluted,

possessed only, very mildiy intoxi

eating qualities, so that it could be
used quite freely without unpleasant
effects

; and Cowper’s description
of a tea party, where
— *• The bubbling nnd loud hissing urn
Throws up n steamy column, nruf tlie cups
That cheer but not inebriate wait on each,”

would correspond very well to a
cidda party of Roman ludios nine-
teen centuries ago. Several ealda-
ums of bronze have been found at

Pompeii. The principal meal (call-

ed cmne) was eaten at about fonr
o’clock, and lasted several hours.
People, like the elder Pliny, who
dined only three hours, wore con-
sidered remarkably frugal anil time-
saving. In Pompeii there are nu-
merous paintings of feasts, which
give considerable information as to

the bill of fare. Iu the center of
tlie table, for example, is a largo
dish containing four peacocks, bq ar-

ranged as to form a stately dome
with their tails

; here and there are
lobsters, each holding something in

its flaws
; one lias a blue egg, an-

other an oyster, a third a stuffed
rat, a fourth has a little basket of

grasshoppers, or some similar appe-
tizing delicacy. There are also sev-
eral, pheasants, liores anil squirrels,

each holding its head between its

paws ; besides peaches, melons and
other fruits, a variety of vegetables,

fantastic forms of pastry and differ-

ent kinds of wine. In order to'

equip the table as magnificently as
possible, many articles were pro
vided, not because they wore agree-
able to the palate, but because they
added to the splendor and costli-

ness of (ho banquet. Dishes, too,

which would excite in us the most
intense disgust wore held in high
esteem. A man is represented os
drinking from a cow’s horri,' pierced
at tho smaller end so as to allow a
thin stream of wine to flow into the
mouth as he holds it up at ami’s
length—a method of imbibing still

practicod'bv the common people of
southern Italy. Other cups were
fashioned, by tho whimsical fancy
of the potter, into the head of a
pig, a ram, a stag or some other ani-
mal

; many of them are of cheap
material (clay,) but all show by
their excellent workmiuiship that
they were mado by good artists.

One advantage of such a drinking
vessel in tho eye ’of a veteran tip-

pler would be that, owing to its pe-
culiar sliiipo, it could not stand up-
right, and when once filled it must
iie emptied before it coidd be set

down again on the table. Among
e Greeks it was not customnry to

invite women to dinner parties,

-rhmTgh the Sybarites did so, and,
according to-Tlutureli, usciTto se’nd j
tin- invitations a year beforehand,
ii order to give the ladies ample

evident from several I’onqxiiin paint-
mgs, but, if wo may believe what
<‘0temporary poets say of them, were
nlso especially proud of their drink-
ing

; and Slmkspeare is true to Ro-
maTt ettstores wliitu be makes Oleop-
ntra boast of such triumphs over
Anthony ;

'fire tho ninth hour I drunk him In Ills hod
;

i m
my ,lr?W! hiunlH's on him, whilst

l I wore Id* sword Phlllppnn.”

1 m: Vatican Council.—AVc givo
below Hie most important nmong
I lie cable dispatches concerning tho

regress of tlio council. They con-
tain little more than gossip, much
of which will undoubtedly prove to

be incorrect :

Letters from Romo report that
the Pope urges tho appointment of
GaUican bishops on the lending com-
mittees. It is generally understood
that the object of tho recent decree
of the Pope, dissolving tlie conned
in cnee of his death, is to prevent
tho election to the papacy of any
but an Italian.

Advices from Rome stato that til*
oonncil have us yet lieeu nimble to
frame a commission to regulate the
relation's betweeft Clmrch and State
and define tho rights of each. Sev-
eral votes wore taken, but they were
indecisive.

The report that the French gov-
ernment had sent a note to the Holy
See, declaring that tho proclamation
of tho dogma of papal infallibility

would release France from the po-
litical obligations of the Concordat,
is ti fabrication.

^
Another reason is given by the

Ecumenieid Couucil for the adjourn-
ment of tho sittings to January 6.

Tho Bishops were under tlie neces-
sity of abandoning the Cathedral of
St. Peter on account of tlio acoustic
imperfections of tho hall, and have,
therefore, resolved to hold their ses-
sions hereafter at another place, but
which cannot be put in order for
several days.

The council has not yet named
the seventy-two members of the
three commissions provided for,

namely : Discipline, religious or-
ders and Eastern affidrs. The mem-
bers of tlie Commission on the
Faith have been designated, but
their names have not yet been made
public.

Several of the Bishops, among
whom is Cardinal Mathiou, Arch-
bishop of Besancon, France, have
obtained leave of absence for the
purpose of holding ordinations in

[

their dioccBOS.

Tlie Cirilta Catolica has published
the text of an apostolic letter im-
posing rules for tlie government of
the council.

The sessions of the Ecumenical
Council will be resumed on Wednes-
day, January 0.

The French Bishops havo pro-
tested against the Popo’s inter-
ference in the deliberations of the
council. The Spanish Bishops, both
home and colonial, sustain the Hope.

The Hioh Chuiich Revtvai
Among the most remarkable move-
ments in the Anglican Church be-
longs the one made among the High
Church and^ Ritualistic party in
London, in November. More than
one hundred churches were opened,
iu which daily services, and several
in a day, wore held for twelve days
in succession. The details varied
according to the predilections of the
different clergymen. In a few tho
services might be described as of a
strictly evangelical character

; in
others, and notoriously in St, Bar-
nabas, Pimlico, it was openly an-
nounced that certain clergymen
Would be in attendance to confess
and absolvo penitents. It was, in
fact, an attempt on the part of the
High Church clergy to introduce
and work after their own fashion
thoso revival meetings which, have
beon found so effective among tho
Wesloynus and some other "bodies
of dissenters. Wherever practica-
ble the nddressos were delivered,
not by the incumbents of the church-
es, but by clergymen from tho coun-
try, and some of them are described
3R having produced a thrilling effect.

The services were sanctioned, as to
their general scope and bearing, by
the Bishop of London and the
Bishop-designuto of Winchester,
but we doubt if their sanction ex-
tended to the confessionals.

An interesting story is told by
one of the Manx papers of a diver
who was engaged in laying tho con-
crete blocks under water at the pier
works at Douglas (Isle of Man)
who observed an immense creature,
of a fishy nature, eyeing him at-
tentively with extended jaws. Judg-
ing from the expression of its fea-
tures that its intentions were hoe-
tile, the diver thrust one of his
tools into the creature’s mouth.
Then commenced a fearful struggle. 1

The superior weight and sciopce of
tho diver, however, gave him an ad-
vantage over the monster, who soon
showed symptoms of distress ; the
diver immediately signaled to tho
man ill tl large of the pump and wnS
rapidly drawn to the surface, bear-
ing with him triumphantly the body
of his exhausted antagonist, which
proved to be u “ toad fish” or ‘‘fish-

ing frog.”
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is one of the sources of Christian mourner comforted, every saint built gress or of the made-up State as- may be intrusted to our agency— R re®
’

. „ n . .is one 01 me sources ot unnsuau
.. , . ,.n , T . are charging commission on sale of Bible Animals. By tho Rev. J. (

life. So long as men receive differ-
up- No dull routine or undisturb- sombl.os is but as child s play. If ^ ^bo

g
Borglaud8 aro Ilativea Wood, M. A., F. R. S., etc. Wii

ent graces in different measures as-
od utmosiiherc must chill the house the regularly elected representa- of Sweden, one of whom settled at one hundred designs. New Yorif

sociation with God’s neonle is neces- of God—no, nor emptiness, nor tives are not radical, thoroughly so, this place before the war. They aro Charles Scribner & Co. 18'I

3..-1 . 1 x at T A «n nn AT, : AT a ~:at. i TillfViAmna in mliirinn Laupp nnHRPKH BtO, pp* 051'.

This is the book for a Christmtfi
Harr tn tYr« tnW •invain'nninni dust i but tho place must be as an in their views, they must either be Lutherans in religion, hence possess 8to, pp. 651'.

n****H*MaU.»**~*. kept out of plnce, or Uic iriioio body
^
^ *

“ff*boato, the LuluD. and the Post Boy ^ ^ be He must shelter all weak people, admitting them must be remanded here, through their agency, are so-
P^sent to young people. It treat

have generously agreed to take ^ baW ^ ^ tllgir
and guide all ignorant ones, and into an inchoate military condition, ber, industriotis, economical and of "orcry living creature mentionti

members to the Louisiana Confer-
th . . j. . tenderly core for the budding youth to be romanipulatcd. We may al- oivtt servants or laborers. They in tlie Scriptures, from the ape t

enee, at Shreveport, at half fare.
bQe^ couchi one^ -even those whose souls are still ready see that the Northern States, ^^Imv^hS6

givefentare 7 z<

Personal. — Bishop Wightman invalid, vrill bring him nearer to the Plaf)t'e a« clay must he hasten to no loss than the Southern, are to be satisfaction to their onqfloyers. We ol°gy »u elucidating the Scnptur

toeaohed at Oarondelet street church “ beatific mount,” more immediately knead with holy fire. He must not dominated into the groat purpose, charge for our services, and risk and wlU readily ocour to - every Bib

on last Sabbath morning. He has within the Saviour’s circle, than ail
jdeld thiR most imPre88lble Part of The passage of the fifteenth amend- outlay of money for contracting with student. Tho author introduces i

just returned from tho Texas Con- the sen-ices of the sanctuary. In ^ flock to the.sole management of ment is to be carried by force. The
bo7;

gl°

rê tos ofhe^Zti7ion
r the latest information,.derived he

ferenoes, and is looking remarkably truth, the way to be filled with holy
otliers

-
but both at tbolr bonies

-
m ne8*° wib tben to enslave po-

j

“forTwo persons' to one order, ^
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?’.''
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j
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for each Additional person, not One is surprised at tlie vaat numb

*
not more to do them rood than to Proacb to tbem -

“Wh° ™ mfr,:ient cany the South, and serve to hold
orceeding twenty,to one order, $7 50; of boasts, fishes and reptiles me

DR. BOND ALIVE.
not
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a a * « for these things?" tbe balance of power against a di- 7 tbe nuu

?
ber 7ou nftmo

, /our tiouod in the Old and New Test— receive aid from them. Andforthe P iettor we wiU chaigo only $i5 per men(g ^ i(t agtlin improRsed wi

The Mowing spirited passage same reason h« should give special “RECONSTRUCTION." '

lonUn L^n^iu.c wnTwith the overflowing wealth of the i
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«
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"" *nd “1 °f ,uc' a»h inmig^nt from siodon to n wall uM «
There are representative words as

our demise than gratitude for our
;
personally

^n^adric<«and 'salutary rebukea part of the machinery.
schemes and conceite wholly for- pursuit of gain. Even sensible men, Now Yorkto"'place of destination.

His farewell, however, was not un- He must keep his mind active by ei8n *° orl8m!d use
'

_

dei ale
full of railroad and commercial and The money thus advanced to do-

tion, and provide them food from Harp, 112 Camp street.

Now York to place of destination.

The money thus advanced to do- TEXAS CONFERENCE.

kind, and we are pleased to find it forcing himself into new channels of cloak nnd confusion of tins worn manufacturing schemes, think that fray their expenses from Sweden to

prettily and piquantly expressed: thought The rich stores of Heav- “reconstruction tho Congress of
everything is doing well, and that

NowYork.asalsotliocoHtoftmns-
“ Red to his adu*

.
which, wc fear,

en
.

g word wbich ^ being opened tbe United State is P^ing the every warning vice is only the cry ^^“oTdel'ttoation wm^I
Ito&Tiemory

1

oT us ho wm right, evciy hour, and brought by every Republic rapidly forward to its de- of some disapi>ointod politician— paid in labor by the Swedes t

"What with the mjeesoary cares of mail, in some new and elaborate
structl0n ' Having adopted tne poll- The great question of man’s capa- employed, nt a rate which shall

material li/e, the management of our comment offer a constant incentive
cy that the party that brought the

city for self-government is about to exceed $10 per month for won
own rebellious spirit fhat is always

fresh and vigorous thinking. He war to its issue muflt be tol,t in receive its solution on this conti- “aUlf per month for men, be

clamoring for rest and forming com-
w

;
a
,

vt orous uimtung. ne
sacrifice every , ,, ,, . . . , ,

and lodging included Should

binations among our laboring mem- must not fondle those old sermons
;

power it is ready te ^nnce every
lient, and another chapter is about from .my cause, fail to deliver

bers for higher wages and less work
;
there is beauty and eloquence in

rignt of the people to tms end. ti
to be written in the world’s history, number of laborers or servant*

what with the wort of the Lord to voutli. thouerh its features mav not tbere mnBt bo mambunod 8°mo
tbat masses of people are not tide- dered, we will, of conrse, refund

Now York, as also tho cost of trims- appointments.

portatiou and food from Now York Galveston District.—J. M.V(

to place of destination, will be re- p g e. Galveston station,

L

paid in labor by tho Swedes thus Lewis; Galveston circuit, I. G.J<*
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is not here that “ the righteous rest fie would aflect others. He sfiould w ; rights.

from their labors," and even in the not bum his old sermons—no—but B 18 ^be *ia sorimis occupation of

eternal world they “rest not day kiln-dry them, and put thorn away making and mimaking States that New advertisement—neaumont, change. Tlie step on wmcii tney
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nor night” from the loving wort
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^vetfaot^e, whil^Satan when hfLl have attained to see-
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church doors aro open to liim, and Ho must have financial courage. 'TaY' our tnends. have incuiTod tho expense or nsk,
pbed by \y. Deason.
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• under any circumstances, as wo, for
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“The organic state” has no rest, of each year after a style that re- the block. They themselves, there- prayer of Paul, remove the thorn in sunnily known to Colonel Charles H- Porter i.-
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(} Cat

Activity u the condition of its life, minds one
.

of the storming of tho fore, if possessed of common saga- the flesh, but lie
,

gave him a suffi- T. Pollard, president of the Alabama *°'“V.it cimppell Hiil FeniiJe

For it to rest is to dio and enter Malakoff. Now amid all this smoke city, would soe to it that the power ciency of grace to sustain him
., and Florida Railroad Company, as P w jj s

“
ati agent Souk

tifort, aloble Si-“tTt£ alld carnage, this, rising mid sinking and meansi of

^
seU-prosenatum
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pits. • person ordered and not uenvereu, Huntsville District.—*"
' less five per cent., tho cost of ex-
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New Advertisement.—Beaumont, change. The ship on which they
• buln . Q0]d Springs, to be
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ikes k Co., cotton and tobacco embark may be wrecked, and the d ,
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lded. -- from the front of the preacher. It
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few hours of combined force be-
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cost blessings down upon earth. I ness in business, has succeeded in uey; Glovers co oi

Columbia, to

s. The Christian
’
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fill of sorrow ;
but for him tl

flo vhig dro]t is never added,
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lied bv L. Fisher nml L Hnnmels- i man, to supply the presiding elder-

colored; Pittsville colored charge,
|

Hliip on the Brooksvill'o district,

supplied by W. L. Walker, colored. w] lic], wlls p.ft, to he supplied by

Austin Distbiot;--jT. \\ . Wh'pp e,

| Bigjlf>p McTyoire. When you ap-

AuSlh circuit, tol)6-flnpplied; \Veb-
1

point snpemteents^dis

borville, F. L. Allen; Bastrop, sun-
u .

• „ „ --- Greek,
plied by a F. Ooge; Cedar

E II. H ilbrook; Winchester and

Fayetteville, W. Ereaubraolc, J. M.

Baker, snpemumemiy, Lagrange,

j W. B. Allen, V. H. Iley, supernu-

merary; Navidad, G. J. Lane; Buck-

ner’s Creek mission, to bo supplied;

Columbus circuit, A. L. P. Green;

Colorado colored charge, D. Coulspn.

QriiMAM Mission District. — J.

Shaper, P. E. Houston, J. A. Pau-

W; Bellvillo aud Industry, .T. Pru-

enring; Bastrop, Jacob Korn; New
Braunfels, W. Knollo, A. Engle, su-

pernumerary; New Fountain, J.

Bader; Fredericksburg, C. A. Grate;

Llano, F. Vordoubaumen; Victoria

and Yorktown, to bo supplied.

TuANsi uuiu.D.—G. W. Fleming to

the Pad tic*. Conference; J. O. Church,
...iromimnnrarv. to, the Northwest
Texas Conference; \\ eslcy Sintui to

West Texas Conference; H. M.

Glass to Northwest Texas Confer-

ence; J A. J. ltabe to Louisiana

Conference.
Df.lkoates to tub General Con-

ference.—Clerical ; B. Alexander, I.

G. John, J. W. Whipple. Reserves :

B, T. Kavanaugli, II. V. Philpot.

Lay : J. G. Giddings, C. S. Talia-

forre, W. W. Browning. Reserves :•

W. G. Webb, L. W. Moore.

The next Conference to he held

at Chappell Hill.

To the Presiding Elders of the htobile

Annual Oonferenoe.

trlcts, they can tuko up collections

at their quarterly meetings for their

support, as far as it will go.

There must lie great caution used

in regard to the characters of such

as may be employed. They should

he honest, reliable men, in whom

the colored people have confidence,

andjwho will Het a good example

themselves.

If-you can, manage to give the col-

ored districts'll Sabbath for n dis-

trict meeting, under your own presi-

dency, it would have a very fine ef-

fect indeed.

With great Christian regard, your

brother in Christ,

G. Rhaekekr,

Sunt. Colored Work, etc.

P. S. -Let the freedmon every-

where understand that we do not

interfere with their political princi-

ples. We want them to bo loyal

subjects of Christ’s kingdom, and

ate ns they see proper in worldly

matters.

Dear Bmthrkn : You are aware

that Bishop Inline appointed me su-

perintendent of the colored work in

the bounds of our Conference, at

our recent session in Selma. I have

also just received a letter from Bish-

op McTyoire, who presided over the

Colored Conference at Talladega,

indorsing that arrangement. I feel

disposed to do all in my power to

aid the Bishops and our General

Conference in their benevolent de

signs toward that people, for whom

we have already labored and sacri-

ficed so much. But, as you are all

aware, it will he entirely out of my
power to travel to any great extent

through the Conference, being placed

in charge of a circuit in addition to

this superintendence.

I know that you, in common with

our Southern Methodist preachers,

have not lost your interest in this

work, however ungratefully we have

been treated by them
;
and I rely

upon your co-operation, to a large

extent, for success in our efforts tc

reclaim our colored people, nnd or-

ganize them into useful and flour-

ishing conferences. I know full

well that you cannot give them your

personal presence in their meetings,

as the appointments of a district are

sufficient to give you constmit em-

ployment. But I most respectfully

soheit that yon <«deavor to obtain

some experienced white minister,

either local or superannuated,

visit their quarterly meetings ocoa

sioually, aud hold district meetings,

for the purpose of instructing them

in the Discipline— teaching the

preachers how to hold quarterly

meetings, wlmt questions to ask

etc.
;
also explaining the duties of

stewards and class lenders, and tin

mode of administering discipline

They are entirely ignorant on these

important subjects, and they desire

instruction, and will receive it,

properly administered, with grati

tude. They are not ntrnll prepare

for self-government as yet, and the

design of the Oounrul Conference

to train them for that object >« fast

as possible.

It would not be advisable to put

white proucliers in charge of colored

circuits, as they prefer those of their

own color. But they will gladly

have a white superintendent of their

district, to whom they can report

and look for counsel. Where liislt-

op MoTyeire lias left-districts to he

supplied with presiding elders, please

fill those vacancies as judiciously as

possible. If black diltsis cannot be

procured, one rot inferior order

might travel through the district,

and hold quarterly meetings under

your authority. If there should hi*

any dispute about jurisdiction, I feci

fully authorized to fill those vnutut-

cies, and you can act wider toy au-

thority, But I presume tliere will

be no questioning about that.

I have already engaged the serv-

ices of Rev. T. S- Abernathy, sr,, on

the Dayton district. I have also

appointed Roy. Jesse Mrurmh, fitted*

Tiie Bf.st Parents.—Pnrton says :

The best man is lie who can rear

the best child
;
and the best wo-

man is she who can tear the best

child. The whole virtue of the race

physical, moral and mental —
comes into play in the most sweet,

most arduous, .most pleasing, most
difficult of all the work done by
mortals in this world.”

Cere for tub Appititr for Alco-

holic Drink.—Five grains ofsulphate

of iron, ten grains of magnesia, eleven

drachms of peppermint water,' one
draclim of spirit of nutmeg. This
draught to be taken twice a daj. :—
Froin the Memoir of Vune Hall.

praise, or the sparkling panegyric con-

cerning those who are “fallen,oil sleep,"

could olmtige their future condition, os

if extolling their virtuos would aug-

ment their reward. No. Nor merely

to gratify selfish feelipgs oL- ambition

or pride. Their value consists in that

a fellow-feeling of sympathy is excited

in every breast, for all have or will ex-

perience what it is to be

T.eft weeping on the shore

To which they cun return no more.

They stimulate faith, hope, courage,

and, after all, I would not have the

space allotted to this class of church

nows withheld for any consideration.

Let us have our repository where the

names of the holy and honored dead are

embalmed ! This is the church’s in-

heritance.

This dear young man was horn Feb-

ruary it, 18.' A. He died December ‘20,

1809, at the residence of h^gramlfath-

or, Zenos Preston, in Tousaa parish. In

the very budding of manhood, with

hopes buoyant and prospects flattering

— llic cldld of hope and prayer—lie is

ealled upon to meet death.

The treasure of the household, the

child of solicitude, the last hope of the

grandsire, upon whom was bestowed

every care in nurture nnd training in

early childhood, and for whom every

possible mouUB of alleviation of suffer-
• i .1 :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w. II. ilK.tl'WllNT, JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tcnn. . OfNcw Orleans,

nil. a. a. rakks. of Angusla, Ark.

D kai ;Mont, fakes a co„ .

Cnifm, mill Titliiirt-n Fnflon, Fm-n-n ril-

ing a,ul UiiiiiiitlNsInii Merchants,

77. CAHON rtF.T.F.T STREET

Ja8 1y new oni.Eixs.

|J0W TO GET PATENTS

is FULLY ENTRAINED la a Pamphlet of
109 liugoH. Juki IksiiimI liy Mt'NN A CO., IT
Park

"
How, New York.

SENT FREE.

Consolation heals without con-

tact
; somewhat like the blessed air

which wo need but to breathe.

Cl'RB FOR COCOH OR. Col.D.—As
soon as there is the slightest unea-

siness of the chest, with difficulty of

breathing, or indications of congh,

take during the day a few Brown’s
Bronchial Troches. Containing de-

mulcent ingredients, they allay pul-

monary irritation. Have them in

readiness upon the first appoaranec
of a cold or cough. /

—

MI'NN A CO.. ;I7 Dark Unw,
New York (twonly-tlvo years'

experience.) have laken More
PATENTS.—Patent's anil examined More

Inventions than any oilier
’ Ugenov. Send sketch anil de-
soi'lplion fur opinion.

Ja8 Im Nil CHARGE.

QTCINEWA 1 .1, INSTITUTE,

Locale<l 13 Milvi North of Nrlmn, Ain.

Artor ft wprk'H rocoss for Christina* tho ox-
orclFOH of t ills School for Hoys will lu* resutn-
cd (»n Monday, .Tani ahy ;i, 1870.

It affords the Principal in*oullar pleasure to

announce throo facta

:

1. lie has pnixn^ou the nervier* of thnttUn.r-
ou^h u*aeher ami master of his art, with ten
years* experience ns an Instructor, Mr. Jou-
n an Ji Wii.ua ms,

*

to af»sNr him In Imparting
to hl^pupils a -perfect kumvlciltfO Of all the

NFAV ADVERTTKEMKNTS.

|
I H AS. WALSH. IKII1T. W. SMITH. IV tV. III. IT.

AtfALSH, SMITH A CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MKIK HANTS

IMPORTERS OF RIO -COFFEE.

Ami Exclusive A ulhnHz.i'd Agonls Tor the
sale of

Phosphn Peruvian (Jiiann,

A niniimlsteil Alkaline Phosphide,
AniiiTonliilcil Super Pluisplmle,

Tamil Plaster, ole., etc..

Momi.r., Ai.AHAMA.

Orders will meet with prnnml nttcnllon.
We are Impnrllng our Coffee tllreul from

Rio, anil are ofl'erlng buyers as- great induco-
menls as any other market presents, whllu
shorter lines nf cnnimtinleiUliin liy rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, 'Tennessee
and <!riirgln give us material advantages, in

lmv rales of freight, to supply these set Hons.

The Fertilizers we olTer arc of the most re

liable e.harneter, and .may be oontldently re-
" si upon bv planters.

OC'Jflm - WAI.SH, RMITIt A CO.

NEW A DVERTIHEMENTS, ?

U M. PETfENOIU. A CO.,

Ill Pork Bow, lli-w York, opd 10 Slot*

Ml rest, Boston,

are A gents for nil.; t he Newspapers In the

United Stales and Canada*, They have sp».

rial arrangements with the Religious, Agrt

cultural uiul 'other Newspapers. ile7 1 jr

J^ATCllELOR’S lfAIlt DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the heat In Uio

world
; the only true and perfect Dye

;
liana-

leas, reliable, lnstanlai|eous
;
no disappoint-

ment
;
no ridiculous tints

;
remedies the III

effects of bail Dyes ; Invigorate* ami leave*

tbe ball- soft amt beautiful, black or hi-owm!

Sold by all Druggists and Perflimers ;
and

properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory.

No. Ill Rond street, New York. Jy24 lyr

Y tOMMON,SENSE !

|
v " $250 per month
Improved Common Sense

-WANTED, A CENTS. -

./’ t'J'tO per month In sell the mil) deiiiilnc

Family Sewing
Machine. Price only $18. Croat lllihlecnients

to Agents. This Is the most popular Sewing
Machine of the day; makes the famous
.Elastic I,nek Still'll will do any kind ol

work that ean he done on any inm-hlne. One
dmudreil thousand sold nnd Hie demand con-
ntnntljrlnorcnshiR. Nnw'ls the time to take
an Agency. Send for circular*, lleware ol
Infringers, AildimsSECOMll A C()„ Huston,
Mass., IMtLshurg, Pa., nr St. bouls, Mo.
dell Hit

>Y
7ILLIAM T. SMITHSON,

Mutlleiuutlcs Usiinlly taught. Including Rook- A CENTS WANTED. - AOENTS WANTED
keeping and Field Surveying. J\ $75 to-Mon permonth. male anil ftunalc,

^ttarrird. sj

On tho twenty-tluril of December,

18(19. by Rev. J. L. Forsyth, ntthe resi-

lience of Willinm P. Dickson, near

nterville, Miss., Noiand S. Wiiita-

Ktut to Af AirritA R. Dickson
;
also, Hen-

ry C. Roixibrs to Margaret E. Dick-

son. Thesi! bride* are granddaughters

of W. Winans, D. D.

At the residence of Mrs. McLeod, in

Yazoo county, Mississippi, on the

twenty-ninth of Decemlier, 18(19, by

Rev. Andrew B. Stewart, Mr. Albert

Buck, of Trenton, Tennessee, to Miss

Emma McLbod, of Yazoo county, Mis-

sissippi.

Died, of consumption, in Yazoo couu-

1 ty. Mississippi, November tl. 1809, Mrs.

TRereoCa Foster.

Sister Foster was born in Wilkinson

county, Mississippi, December 18, 18i!0.

She embraced religion in early life, nnd

joined tho Methodist Episcopal Clitnch,

of which she continued a faithful and

exemplary member to the day of her

death. She Ixiro her long nnd in sorgo

respect* distressing illness with great

patience, fortitude and resignation.

The writer of this had several con-

versations with her, during her last

sickness, upon tho subject of religion.

She manifested greut resignation to the

will of God, and expressed the most

1Ha-foei. assurance of her acceptance

with him. When the subject of the

probable near approach of death was

mentioned she manifested no trepida-

tion or alarm, but calmly said she wan

prepared and waiting for the solemn

hour. When death came she was not

dismayed, hut calmly fell asleep in Je-

sus. Her funeral was preached before

her interment to a large congregation

of her kindred aud {iciglilxira. May
tiw'.V follow her as she followed Christ.

G. W. Alexander.

i' wfebiB FiuarroN button.

Jiwt os the last sands of the year

lK(i9 are eking out I easay to perform

tlie sad duty devolved on me to elironi-1

ole a tribute to the memory of the dear

youth whose name is enrolled among

the dead.

Obituaries are an interesting and vnl-

’lmhlcjpuvt-of our church literature, ami

tend to ijxUfy In godliness, . Much of

the siu'i'ciFBcripturcs are but biogra-

phies—obituaries—of illustrious ones of

whom the world wall not worthy, nnd

are recorded for our admonition and

comfort, Not that words oHttlsomo

ing was employed, is selected as deuth’s

victim. Travel to places famous ns

curatives of disease, and all that medi-

cal science and skill could do, availed

not. After seven montlis of great suf-

fering lie yielded to his fate. Like

many, Willie did not think he would so

soon die until a few days prior to that

period. lie had, however, simglilSjPlD

gion montluv’hefore. With complacen-

cy he selected his grave clothes, and

gave the remainder,of liis 'personal ef-

fects to the old fiunily servant, Mam-

ma, who had nursed his mother and

himself in infancy, and had watched

and waited faithfully by Ills bedside

for months. Willie acknowledged his

indebtedness to those who had so pa-

tiently waited on him. He urged all

to be religious, join the church and

meet "him in heaven. He asked liis

grandfather to read ltiut the twenty-

third Psalm, and said ho had full faith

in being saved through the merit* of

the Bavionr. Willie had professed

Christ publicly in Baton Rouge, where

he was at Prof. Mogruder'a school, and

joined tbe church on the fourth of

April—just one month after his grand-

mother's death. His disease was tliroat

oonsiuuption. Ho was buried in the

fnmily graveyard in Natchez, and only

one more of that family remains to fill

up the family group resting there.

My dear friend and brother, the

grandfather, still lingers on the shore,

and may repeat the apposite lines

;

' My friends are gone
All'll I'm la gloom

;

Tills earth’s as lonely as u tomb ;

1 have no home but heaven."

Stay the gushing torrent ! Jesus

lives, and announces tho touching lan-

guage that 1ms comforted tutnumhered

aching heart* : “I am the resurrection

and the life.” Glory to God that he

lias extracted death's sting ! He has

broken the liars of the tomb, “led cap-

tivity captive,” and now we may with

exultation exclaim: “O death! whore

iH thy sting '! O grave ! where is thy

victory ? Thanks bo to God, who giv-

eth us the victory through our Lord Je

sus Christ !”

Farewell, 1809 1 with your fond asso-

ciations, bright visions, innumerable

blessings and buried loves. Welcome,

1870 ! with your rich promises of use-

fulness nnd good, welcome !—it may be

the soul’s year of jubilee and sabbatic

rest ! May the closing moments of tlie

new year find us one year nearer our

heavenly inheritance, or ill the enjoy-

ment of it* full fruition 1

Thus. B. Write.

New Orleans, midnight, Dec. 31. lRtlli.

2. He Ims on hand at the Institute, nnd has
had aliit-e Ouliiber last, the manliest and musl
studious boys that for Uvu years have been
under Ills Instruction.

3. Throe of Ills pupils of 1WM have taken
premiums this year at three different Univer-
sities—the tlrsl In tlie South- n fai t fnnilsh-

Indoraetuent of hi*Ing the highest possible
fidelity and skill.

Two features of this School distinguish It

from most ul hers : Its teachers are on ( hi

ground all the time, anil actually give Instruc-
tion nine hours per day

; and each Instructor
Is limited to twenty pupils.

Tjio habit* nnd moral* of it* Inmates nrc
parentally eared for, all being treated as gen-
tlnmeh, and all being required to act, the gen-
tleman, the honor of young men being con-
stantly cultivated In nil particulars. Anil to
aid In establishing these results, the Ulhle Is

reverenced as amhorlty. Its truths being stu-
died and taught In uniform lessons each Sale
hath, with ministerial services regularly per-
formed

; and the feeling nf home is Infused
into the mind and heart of every student.
Charges from January to July 1, 1870, for

hoard, lultlon nnd washing, will be 9176) paid
on entering, or in a thirty days’ accepted
draft on Mobile or Solinn, with $10 on deposit
for hooks. Payment* may tic made to W. 8.
Knox, Selntn, Alabama, or Foster* Onrdncr,
Mobile, Alabama.

In the elementary parts of education, even
In writing, spelling and reading—which are

|

taught to all—tills School defies comparison
and invites smithy. Thoroughness in every

to si'll tlie celebrated and original Unmmnu
Sense Family Sewing Machine, Improved and
perfected. It will hem, fell, si Itch, tuck,
hind, braid and embroider In a most superior
manner. Price only $15. For simplicity and
durability It has no rival. Do nol Imy froth

any parties selling machines under the same
name as ours, unless having a Certificate of
Agency signed by’ us, a* they are wortlil#**
Cast Iron Machines.
For circulars and terms apply or address

H. CRAWFORD A CO.,
413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oclO lm

Bunker nnd Denier In Elrliasgr,

No. n Wall Ktiiket, Nr.w Yon*

I offer my service* to my Southern friend*,

Rankers and tleneral Investors, for the trans-

action of their business In tills city. Including

purchase* unit sides of Cold, Government and
Southern Stale Securities of every descrip-

tion, and the Negotiation of Loans, t

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friend*

and tile public generally. Aliy mailer of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and
faithfully attended to,

no27 fiiu WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

Du a MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE

B
ELLS. HELLS HELLS.

niTKF.YK BKIX FOUNDRY.,,.
Established In 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-
Alarm Hells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
(copper and tin,) warranted In quality, tone,
durability, etc., nnd mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogin'* sent free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT.
102 and lot East Second street,

Jel2 ly Cincinnati, Ohio.

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN WESLEY WATT.

IKEN A WATT,

Successors to Uotchford, Brown A Co.,

Mrr-

should be kept In every nursery. If yo«

would have your children grow up to b*
healthy, strong nnd vigorous men and women,
give them a few (loses of

HcLANEt’g VERNIFFOE,

TO BXPEL T1IIC WORM8

and give tone to tlie system. It Is a vegetablw

compound, and perfectly harmless. You need

not be afraid to give It to an Infimt.

BE SURE YOU U1T

DR. 0. MeLA XU’S ‘VERUIFUOR,

FKKPARED BY FLKNtNO BROTHERS.

It can he had nt any Drug or Country atom
In the United States. no7 ly

Cotton Factor* and Commission
chants.

NEW ORI.HANH.

Rkfp.uknuks by Permission.—

U

nion Dank,
New Orleans, lot. ; Orescent City Hank. New
Orleans, la.

;
Messrs. l*lke, Brother A Co.,

New Orleans, la. oeSO ly

department Is the basis of progress.
The location of the Institute Is in the quiet

country, and Is distinguished for It* health- 1 ,, .. . .i,-,

^

-r ,,

o

t
fulness. Here no cigar shops or liquor sa- 1

f,° CAttONDELET STREET
loon* distract the minds or corrupt tno mor-
als of the student*. Till* gives its pupils
great advantages In leurnlng hooks and ac-
quiring hnbits or close thinking. Its patrons
are at all times Invited to visit and sis' for

themselves the admirable dally schedule nf
duties and toll here executed by both teach-
ers and pupils.

As all ure vitally Interested In sustaining
an institution whose standard of morals and
thoroughness of scholarship are so unqui'S-
tloned, tho Principal confidently present* its
claims to the public, pledging to that public
to give his coustant and undivided attention
to the Interests of Ills charge.
As the number of students will he limited,

those parties Intending to send will please nt
once address tlie undersigned.

D. G. B. CONNEBLY, President,
Jal 2m Near Selma, Alabama.

.60

G.
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

c
OI.EMAN’8 LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

ENT UNDULATOKY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal tc
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerooa

Slate Fairs, North and South, In the last

twenty yenrs, especially the Louisiana 8tat*
Fairs of 1867-68-69.

For circulars and reduced Prlco IAst address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchouplloula*

street, New Orleans. no 1 3 ly

rpUE MASON A IIAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS ARE THE BEST,

as proved by the almost universal kkkkkr-
kni'E of musicians, the uniform award to them
of highest premiums at Industrial Exhibi-
tions, Inclnulug the Paris Exposition, nml a
demand for them far exceeding that (hr any
other Instruments of the class.

Price* Reduced.

The great demand for these celebrated In-
struments has enabled their inanufncturers
to so greatly Increase tlielr facilities for man
ufacturo Dial they now offer them til price*
of Inferior work. FlveOcluve Organs, wlili
Five Stops, Tremulant nnd Knee Swell, and
the Mnsou A Hamlin Improvements, found
hi no other Organs, $12.5. other sty le* In
proportion.
A Testimony Circular, with the testimony

Cotton Factor* and Ocncrat CommU-
ton Merchants,

Jt PERDIDO STREET 31

OOJ ly NIW ORLEANS.

pLOWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers' A gonts at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, reacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hall’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,
'

James II. Hall Cotton and EaglePlow*.

We sell nil these at manufacturers' prices,

and all other kinds of Plows at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agvt'l Implement*,

jal6 ly No 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

A HUMBUG.—HOW OFTEN WE HEAR
Mils expression from persons reading ail-

irtlscinentHof Patent Medicines, and In nine
cases out of ton they may he right. Itlsover
twenty-two years since 1 introduced Dr. To-
bias' Vetnpan Liniment to the public. I had

.. ... ,

- --- .-
1 uo money to advertise It, so I left It for sale

hi full 10 tho superiority of these Organs, with a fewdnigglst* and storekeeiiers through
from n majority or the most eminent musl-

1 small section of the country, many taking

DR. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

Now ready, a pamphlet entitled Notes on
Deafness, by W. L. Davis. M. I). Eighth

edition. Price, Forty cents. To he bail of

Steel A Co., 72 Ciuup street
; Eyrlcll, 130 Ca-

nal at reel; Ellis, opposite the Post Office;

nlso, by mail, of the author, No. 9 Hntln

street. Sent post-paid on receipt of price.

Direct all communications to Gloss Box 399,

Post Office, New Orleans.

OiiszitvK.-Dr. I). gives his whole attention

to Aural practice. Jal tf

TO CONBUMPTTVHE.

The advertiser, haring been restored to

liculth In a few weeks by a very simple reme-

dy, after having suffered several years with

u severe lung affection, mid that dread dis-

ease, Consumption, Is uuxIoiih to make known
to Ills fellow sufferer* the means of cure.

To All who desire it he will send a copy of

the prescription used, free of charge, with

the directions for preparing and using the

same, which they will find a sure cure for

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. Thu

object of the advertiser In sending the pre-

scription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread

Information which lie conceives to be'fiivulu-

uble ; and Im hopes every sufferer will try

Ills remedy, ns II will cost them nothing, and

may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will please

address .

I1EV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

ocit) 3ml' Williamsburg, Kings Oor, N. Y.

clans In this country and ninny In Europe
also an Illustrated and Descriptive Circular,
with correct drawings, descriptions and pri-
ces, will he sent free of all expense to every
applicant. Any one having any idea or buy-
ing IIII Instrument of any kind should at least
send fur these circulars, which will cost him
nothing, nnd contain much usefhl informa-
tion. Address
THE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 TreiiMnt *1., Boston,
Jal 3tP 596 Broadway, N. Y.

QNE dose of dr. shallenbergers

FEVER AND Attl'E ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

Tills medicine lias been before the public

.flfleen yenrs, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, does
not sicken the stomach. Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstances, nml Is

the only medicine that will

rf

Cwre Immediately and PenaanraU)'

every form of Fever and Ague, because it 1*

a |>erfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggist*. Ic4 I)B

QOLGATE A CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE ' SOAP,

COMBINED WITH OI.YCRBINE,

I* especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyi7 iy

’

JOHN O. PAHHAIf.
(Jft NbW Orleans.

IIKVKIII.T BLUNT,

,
TIT Mississfjipi.

1
)A HI!AM A BLUNT,

Mr iColton Fuctor* ami ContmUaion
c-liuiiU,

«4 GABONDRLLT STBERT til

OtiSly NEW ORLEANS.

• country, many taking
It with great reluctance

; hut I told them to

let any one have It, nnd If It did not do nil I

stated un my pamphlet, no one need puv for

It. In some stores two nr three bottles were
taken on trial by persons present. 1 was, by
many, thought crazy, and that would be the
last they would see of me. But I knew My
medicine was no humbug. In about two
months I began to receive orders for more
Liniment, some calling it my raluahle Lini-
ment, who hud refused to sign a receipt when
1 left It at their store. Now my wiles are mil-
lions or bottles yearly, nnd all lor cosh. 1 war-
rant It superior to any other modlclnutor the
cure of (’roup. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Vomiting, Spasms and Rcnuilcknoss.hs an In-

ternal remedy. It Is perfectly Innocent to

take Internally—see oath accompanying each
bottle—and externally for Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Headache, Mumps, Frosted Feet, Brai-
ses, Sprains, Old Sort's, Swellings, Sore
Throats, etc.

Price, fitly cent*. Sold by the Druggist*.
Depot, 10 Park Placo, N. Y. Jal 41 r

1870. o TIIE RIVERSIDE." 1870.

The most delightful of ai.l mau-
azlnes for Young Pi'ople, Crowded with

entertaining and Instructive reading matter.
Illustrated In the finest manner by our first

artist*. At the head of It* contributor* Is

Hans A xiikrskn, the most eminent llvln

writer for the young.
Ilayne, Porte Crayon, and a host iff witty and

Jacob Abbott, Paul

sensible writers, contribute to the magazine
It Is einineutly the magazine for the house-
hold. It Is not too young for the old nor too
old for the young. For every new name, w ith

$2 50, which a subscriber sends, the publish-
ers will send $1 worth In Bouks from n list

of $200 worth published liy them. A capital
chance to lay In reudlng for the long even-
ings, nnd to procure valuable hooks to give
away for holiday preaont*. The magazine
for nothing. A ny boy or girl who will send
the names of four subscribers, with $19, ahull

receive a oony for one year free.

HURD A HOUGHTON, Puh'rs,
459 Broome street, New York.

Published monthly. Hlnglo numbers, twen-
ty-five cents. Regular subscription, $2 50
per year. To (onchers unit clergymen, *2.
Hpi'Clmen copies, twenty cents. Catalogues
and pruspi'ctuees froe. dell Its

nOLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
l / slltilte (Gen. Bussell's .School.) New

li, Cqnpoctlcul.
Italy II.

IV’lute

IN-
llu-

lernt begins Jitll-

dell 4IH

O’l
ii pllancca.
dress

aK-U lift'.

BATES’
For descriptive

NlMI'S
Box Jtffii.’ffew

,
York,

isunphle
81 Ml 'SON ,V CO.

AP-J
11.17*

Rascality rampant t—swindler*
lu Arms!—The "Stab Spangi.bo Ban-

ner" Is threatened with arrest for Us truthflit

exposures of the "Tricks and Traps" of
Swindlers. One rascal offers $500 to do " let

alone.” See the December “ Banner.” Twen-
ty-five swindlers "ventilated.” Tho “Star
Spangled Banner” enters upon It* eighth year
In January, 1870. It Is a large Illustrated

forty-column paper; eight page*
;

Leotycr
slge : fine type ; overflowing with splendid
reading. It Is devoted to literature, poetry,
sense, wit. wisdom, and to anything calcu-
lated to entertain or Instruct. Tlie snperb
steel engraving, “ Evangeline,” ljx2 feet ta
size, mouutcd on a roller. Is sent prepaid and
grails to every subscriber. Only seventy-fly*
cents a year. Now Is the time. Your money
will he refunded If you ore not perfectly sat-
isfied. Remember, there's nothing like tl.

You need It. It will save you money. All
news dealers sell It. Only five cents. Send
seventy-five cents and secure It UU 1871, and
the elegant engraving gratis. December
number sent for six cunt*. Address

STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
dell 4tn Hinsdale, N. H.

w7ANTED.—AOENTS FOR

OOD IN HISTORY.

The second great book of the age. NOW
We hope for this work a sale oquakREADY,

to the
HANDWRITING OF GOD-

The grandest Subscription Book ofmodern
limes.

Tlie above work?, with uni Pictorial Bi-
ole of One Thousand Illustrations, open* m
field of surpassing richness to- every earnrat
worker.
Copies given to any person securing n good
"Tilt.

Ighty pages sent free. Address, statin*

Agent
Eighty nag

territory desired,

oc23 3m

GOODBPEED A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

148 Like street, Chicago.

fJ50
THE WORKING CLASS.

We are now prepared to ftirnlsh all classen
with constuut employment at home, th»
whole of the tlmo or for the spare moment*.
Business new, light and profitable. Persona
of either sex costly earn from fifty cents t»
*5 par cTcnlug, unu a proportionate sum by
devoting tlielr whole time to the busier**
noys and girts earn nearly as much a* men.
That all who see this notice may send their
address, and test tlie business, we make Uds
unparalleled otter : To such us are not welt
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable -

sample, which will do to commencowork oa.
and a copy of The 1‘euple'* Literary Compan-
ion—one of the largest and beet ftimtly news-
papers published — uU sent free by mull.
Reader, If you waul permanent, profltablw
work, address K. 0. ALLEN A CO.,
dell 4ttt Augusta, Mahie-

TllE DOIJ.A R SUN—CHA8. A. DANA
EDITOR.

The ehea|ie*t, smartest and host New York
newspaper. Everybody likes It. Three edi-
tions ; Daily, $6 ; Semi-Weekly, $2 ;

and
Weekly, $1 a year. All the News nt half

8
rice. Full repurts ot markets, agriculture,
ii-mcrs' and fruit growers' clubs, anil a com-

plete story In every Weekly and Semi-Weekly
number. A present or valuable plants and
vines to every subscriber. Inducements t»
cunvussurs unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insur-
ances, Grand Pluuos, Mowing Machines, Par-
lor Organs, Sewing

”
the premiums. Specimens and
Send $1 and try It,

'

(lcll 4tR

nines, P
Machines, etc., among
mens and list* free.
1. W. ENGLAND,

Publisher, New York.

u. W. RACK, W. H. romn. Z. T./NRHRIUR,
Formerclt. Jus. la.

JJACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Counselor* nnd Solicitor^

Cor. of Camp street aud Commercial Place,.

- SC23 ly r XRW ORt.KAKR.

ft/IONTAINIXO EVERYTHING OF IN-
V tercel. So says/the AthrriUe Xeire «

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
$3 50 PER ANNUM.

Sample copies free.

SIDNEY Kt MORSE. JR., A CO.,
dell - UR- ill i'lU'h lt'JW,BW luiik
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9be *fcild< (Tortur.

*TT3 BUT A DROP.

“ Tis but a drop," thr fluher Wild,

And gave It to hi* Ron ;

Bm llttlr did br think a work
Of di'Rlh war then begun.

The drop tlflit lured him when n Imbe -

Soiree lisped hie fhthcr's name .

named a Altai appetite

Peep In the lnfnnt frame.

•** Tis but a drop," the comrades cried.

In truant school-boy tone ;

**It did not hurt us In our robes.

It will not now we're growu."

And so they drank the mixtures up.

That reeling youthful band

;

For each had learned to love the taste

From his own Ihther'e hand.

44 TIs but a drop—I nead It now.”

The staggering drunkard sold ; ,

“ It was my rood In Infancy—

My meat and drink and bread.

A drop—a drop—oh, let me have,

Twill so refresh my soul !”

He took It—trembled—drank and died,

-Grasping that fktal bowl.

B]eased are the Peaoe-Makers.

. It wan a dark and dismal night,
And yet scarcely less dreary inside

the little cottage that 'stood by the
•wayside, than without. Supper had
•aided, a quiet, uncomfortable meal,
lor fierce passions were at work in

her father s breast, and while it was
«o, Amy Brown could not be at rest.

She knew the cause. Her father

It was in such a way as not only to

. bring trials to himself—he might
haye borne that—but the little cot-
tage might have to fee sold, and
then all be had provided for his
-only daughter, in case of his death,
would bo lost to her. The thought
of this was unbearable. Sup-
per was over. Amy was wash-
ing the tea things and putting the
room to order. Still her father sat

thinking gloomily over his wrong.
She tried in many ways to turn his
thoughts from it, but all in vain.

At length he rose and paced up and
down tbe room, with angry, passion-
ate motions. She knew what he
was when his evil temper got the
mastery, afid she feared the result.

She felt that when his anger had
oooled he would be sorry for what
lie might have done in a moment of
maasiou, and her heart sank within
war. Her mother's last request

:

* Watch over your father, Amy, and
4n by all means in your power to
Imp him to conquer his evil tem-
per," came to her. She inwardly

for strength to do right
“ Vr here is roy hat, Amy ?” asked

•her father.

“It is such & dreary night, father,
listen to the storm. Do not, for

JT venture out in it: it can do
HO good.”
“ Better

. that, Amy, than the
Atotm within. I must go ; do not
detain me.”
“ Ion may regret it to-morrow.

Arfher.”
.“ That is my own lookout. Let

mie alone, Amy
;
you ean do no good.

"

Me was bent on going then, nnd
she must yield. Oh for some power
stronger than her own to keep him
back. His hand was on the door

—

tiat once passed, and she dared not
'think what might happen. Should
she speak again, and thus bring his
snger upon herself? It was a try-
ing moment, but the asked-for

: strength was given, and words wore
jml into her mouth. In a low,
tremulous voice she said :M Vengeance is mino

; I will re-
-pay, snith the Lord.”

_
Her father let go the latch, and

sinking into a chair, buried his face
in his hands in deep emotion. Soon
ti»e struggling was over

; when he
lifted up his head he was calm again.
“Amy,” he said, “you have saved

me. No words like those could have
such power to turn me back from
wvii. Mymother repeated them In
me when I was a child flex pale
-fcee, as she urged me always to bear

' them in mind, rose up before me as
they fell from your lips, after so
long a time. Had I passed the door

.
just now I feel that I should not
have entered it again an innocent
man. You have thus, through the
blessing of God, kept me from the

• commission of a dreadful crime.
Will you not make it your constant
prayer that in the future I may not
be overcome of my evil temper, but
that, through the power of God, I
may become a changed man ?”

Great thankfulness filled Amy’s
heart that she had withstood the
temptation to remain silent, andtemptation to remain silent, and
'bad been strengthened to do even
the little that she was able to keep
buck her father from eviL

"“Blessed are the peace-makers,
l°r they shall be called the children
of God.”

^Tht; prayer which Socrates taught
bis disciple Aleibiades de jerves a
place in the . daily devotions of eve/

jy Christian. “ That he should bC-
aeeeL the supreme God to give tiim

win it waa good for him, though hi

should not ask it, and to withhold
from him whatever would bo hurt-
fa), though he should bo so foolish

MM to pray for it"

Apples taken for breakfast are

Aaid to be a cure for dyspepsia.

^rirntifir. ^
Spontaneous Combustion of the Htipian

Body,

.. In a former number we spoke of

the belief in the spontaneous com-

bustion of the limit oil body ns “ a

Milgar superstition." A correspond-

ent calls our atteution to articles in

cyclopedias, which refer to “ well

authenticated instances” of such

combustion. Let us examine this

matter in the light of what is actu-

ally known.

We must, in the first plncC, care-

fully distinguish between the notion
of “ preternatural cqmbustibiliti/’ of

the body under certain abnormal
conditions, and that of its tjxnila-

neous combustion. The former is

not impossible
; indeed, there are

tolernblv “well authenticated in-

stances’’ of the kind. The latter,

if not absolutely inconceivable, is

in,the highest degree improbable,
and eminent physiologists who have
carefully investigated all the cases
in which it is alleged to have oc-
curred, do not find a single one es-

tablished beyond a doubt, .

The earliest case of the kind,which
has a eemblance of authority to sus-
tain it, is said to have happened in

1725, and from that time down to
the year 1847, when the last alleged
case occurred, some fifty instances
are recorded. Liebig made ah
analysis of all these cases in 1851,
and fonnd that they nearly all agree
in the following points :

1. They took place; in winter. 2.

The victims were hard drinkers, and
were drunk at the tlime. 3. They
happened where the rooms were
heated with fires in open fire-

places or pans of glowing charcoal.
Cases where rooms are heated by
means of closet! stoves nre exceed-
ingly rare. 4. It is admitted that
no one has ever been present during
the combustion. 5. No one of the
physicians who collected the cases,
or attempted to explain then), has
ever observed the process; or ascer-
tained what preceded the combus-
tion. C. No one has known bow
much time had elapsed from the be-
ginning of the combustion to the
moment when the consumed body
was found.

Out of forty-five cases collected
by Frank, of Berlin, in 1843, there
nro only three in which it is assumed
that the combustion occurred when
there was no fire in the neighbor-
hood

; and Liebig clearly shows
that these three coses are totally
Unworthy of belief. Tbe conclusion
to which he comes is that “ sponta-
neous combustion in a living body
is absolutely impossible." Flesh which
has been saturated with alcohol for
a great length of time, as autom-
atical preparations, is not combusti-
ble

; if ignited, the alcohol burns
off, scarcely charring the flesh- The
corpses of drunkards have never
been found to be combustible.

_

M. Duvergie has opposed Liebig’s
views, and has expressed tho opinion
that molecular changes may take
place in the living body, by which
it becomes more combustible from
the absorption of alcohol, or from
its conversion into more inflamma-
ble compounds

; but lie admits that
the combustion is probably never
spontaneous. Dr. Marc lias sug-
gested that inflammable gases, and
possibly even phosphoreted hydro-
gen, which, under certain circum-
stances, inflames on contact with
the nir, may lie generated in the
living body, and may thus give rise
to its spontaneous combustion

;
but

this is merely a theory to account
for such cases of combustion, if they
haw occurred.

On the whole this idea of sponta-
neous combustion appears to be one
of those old medical delusions which,
having once gained a sort of cre-
dence, are not readily given up. It
is easy to see, as Liebig observes,
that it arose at a time when men
entertained entirely falso views on
the subject of combustion, its es-
sence and its cause. It is only since
the time of Davy, or for about half
a century, that combustion lias come
to be thoroughly understood. After
peoplo had once got it into their
heads that the body might take fire
of itself, it is not singular that when
a man happened to be burned up,
the case was explained in that way
if it -could not readily be aeconutod
for in any other way

; just as hund-
reds of fires caused by carelessness,
not easily detected,' are charged to
be mysterious “incondiary.” Then
again, other things being equal, tho
more marvelous explanation of
strange phenomena is usually the
more popular one. The Latin
proverb omni ignotum pm maynifro
est might lie read omni ignotum pro
mirijbo etU, with everybody, what-
eyerriR unknown passes for a mar-
vel- We need not be surprised,
therefore, that this idoa of human
combustibility, which was not incon-
sistent with the scientific knowledge
of the ago in which it had its origin,

! and which consequently came to be
accepted by the scientific men of
the time, should still live as a popu-
lar superstition, and even find an
occasional defender among the sa-

vant of this more enlightened day.

—

Boston Journal of Chemistry.'

She farm and ftarflrn .

Gotten and ttya Cereals as Impovorishen

v of the Soil.

We lia-Je shown tliat there is car-
ried off annually, from the Boil of
flip South; rine hundred and forty-
eight times as much phosphoric acid
in the cultivation of the cereals as
there is in the cotton culturo, count-
ing simply the fibre as the only per-
manent loss. Allowing that’ one-
half of the phosphoric acid is re-
turned to the soil in one way or an-
other, we shall still have seventy-
four pounds for one lost by tho cul-
tivation of corn, wheat and oats, as
against cotton fibre. The disparity
against nitrogen is even still greater.
The question then naturally oc-

curs, how is it that cotton seems to
exlinust the soil faster than tho ce-
reals, if the two great elements of
nitrogen and phosphoric acid are so
little nffoeted by it ? We answer
that there is another essential prin-
ciple called -humus, which cotton
rapidly exhausts from the soil, and
without which there can be no re-
munerative crops. While tbe cere-
als dostroy nitrogen and phosphoric,
acid rapidly, cotton is equally de-
structive of humus. Not so much
by what it carries off from the soil

as by the process of its culture.
But as so many of your readers

are so little versed in agricultural
chemistry we will say something
more about this important prin-
ciple, humus, without which nitro-
gen and phosphoric acidbould ac-
complish nothing. Humus then is

the great source of the wood and
vegetable fibre of all plants. It
does not matter whetherXicbig’s or
Saussure’s theory is true (tho one
contending that it feeds plants by
slowly furnishing them with car-
bonic acid, the other that hnmic
acid is taken by plants without de-
composition,) the fact remains in-
disputable, that it is the great source
of the carbon and vegetable fibre of
plants. True, some contend that
the atmosphere furnishes the bulk
of this principle through the leaves,
without the intervention of tho
roots or soil, but though it has been
demonstrated that plants imbibe
carbonic acid from the atmosphere,
it is very clonr to our mind that de
cayiug vegetable matter is tho groat
source of carbon to most plants, at
least those which are deciduous.
Else how could they germinate and
grow without leavos, in the first- in-
stance ? And is it not very rational
to suppose that if the soil furnishes
all the carbonic acid to a plant until
the regular leaves are formed, that
it furnishes tho bulk of it after their
formation ?

But humus not only supplies car-
bon to the plant to form tho wood,
it also supplies carbonic acid to the
soil, which disintegrates its rooks,
setting free potash and silicic acid!
by which silicate of potash is formed,
and also rendering phosphoric acid
soluble so Hint seed may bo formed
in tile production of a perfect plant.
But bow does cotton exhaust hu-

mus from the soil ? We answer,
first, by the vegetable fibre sent off
in the lint, which amounts to two
millions of tons annually. Second,
by clean culture, which destroys
every weed and spire of grass that
comes up during the summer before
it bas tiuie to develop into a perfect
organized plant and become a source
of humus. Third, by the plan al-
most universally adopted by farmers
of depasturing their cotton fields
during the winter, by which n good
portion of the scant vegetable mat-
ter left to decay on the soil is earned
off by the hungry cattle. This
process, continued-tor a few years
will bo effectually destroy the hu-
mus of any sod as to render it
wholly unproductive.

..

Thus we perceive that cotton is
the great exhauster of humus, and
the cereals of nitrogen and phos-
phoric acid. True, on a farm where
the cotton seed is not returned to
the soil, immense quantities of ni-
trogen and phosphoric acid are lost
to it from cotton culture

; but the
application of all cotton seed to the
farm is now universally made. The
heating process through which it
passes, however, loses many tons of
nitrogen annually to our Roils. Wo
will hereafter show liow all this may
be saved, and become itself a great
source of humus.
But it may be asked, will not

other salts, as potash, soda, lime
and magnesia, which enter so largely
into the organization of plants, have
equally as good effects as nitrogen
and phosphoric acid ? We answer,
no ; for we have demonstrated the
fact again and ngain, by actual ex-
periment, We have applied lime as
a hvdrate, carbonate and sulphate,
without the least possible increase
of the cotton plant. As a nitrate
there is a small increase of the weed.
We have used common salt, repre-
senting chlorine and soda, with
scarcely any perceptible effect, and
this owing, no doubt, to the action
of the hydrochloric acid on the' in-
soluble phosphate in the soiL We
have used sulphuric acid with some
increase, attributable to the same
causi-

;
and so of potash, which we

think ucts more in our aluminous
soils by its solvent power than as a
direct food for plants; but, in every

instance and with every kind of
j

soil, tho solnblo phosphoric acid
produces the most wonderful re-

sults. Our soils then are exhausted
rnainlv, if not entirely, by the ab-
straction of three principles ns here-
tofore indicated, viz : carbon (as
represented liy humus,) nitrogen
and phosphoric ncid.

Having arrived at these conclu-
sions, it is clearly inferable that
proper rotation of crops is essential

to our agricultural improvement.
Wc want three principles restored
to the soil, which are being con-
stantly exhausted—the absence of
either being fatal to the interest of
the farmer. Nitrogen and phos-
phoric acid can lie applied to all

lands containing humus, with suc-
cess and remuneration, prOvidod
they are made to sustain tho proper
relations to each other as to quantity
nnd chemical affinity. Bnt on a soil

exhausted of humus, or nearly so,

they will not pay a farthing. Hu-
mus cannot be applied as a fertilizer,

remuneratively, while virgin soils
are so cheap at the South. Our
only hope then for s sonutant sup-
ply of this valuable principle is in a
proper rotation pf crops, rest and
non-pasturage. — Correspondent of
Soutltem Farm and Home.

Beeswax.—It is announced that
England alone consumes every year
at least two thousand tons of bees-
wax, valued at $2,100,000. With
gold at 130 the best bright pressed
yellow American beeswax is now
sidling in England at from forty-five
to fifty-one cents per pound. Wax
candles are used extensively in the
royal palaces of Europe, and in ope
palace alone it is stated that ten
thousand wax candles are burned
every night. The method of light-
ing this large number of candles in-
stantaneously is to counect the
wicks by nn inflammable and scent-
ed thread of gun cotton. On touch-
ing the end of tho thread with a
torch the flame flashes like light-
ning round the connected caudles,
and an agreeable odor is emitted,
and the apartments are illuminated
and perfumed as if by magic.

Mas. Stanton tells us that “nature
is mightier thitn human law, and
true marriage is beyond the cog-
nizance or sanction of State or
Church.” No comments are neces-
sary to show tho intent of this new
platform—in tho first place a com-
plete rejection of tho Bible, and in
the second a universal licentious-
ness under an odious system of Free
Love.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE HOME INSTITUTION.

£OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
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All Kind* of Life Rink* Taken.

Ordinary Life and Annual Endowment;

Ten Annual Endowment and Fire Annual

Endowment
;
Single Payment

; Partlclpathig

and Nop-pnrticipating, Issued by this Com-

pany as low and on as favorable terms as auy

other Company In the country.

This Company, In order to place within the

reach of every one,

Tnt mechanic,

THE ARTISAN,

THE CLERK,

Having perfected arrangements with the

leading Publishing House* in the North and

" est, we arc now prepared to supply our

friends with any article In the Book and Sta-

tionery llne-at catalogue prices, our (hcIHtlei

bolng unsurpassed by any house Inthe South,

All orders promptly attended to. Dealers

will find it to tliolr Interest to call or «end for
priori Unto.

We are also agenta tor Appleton -

* New
American Encyclopedia, Conyheare A How-
son’s Life and Epistles of St. Paid, MlmprtW
Gospel Treasury, and other valuable stand-

ard works.

English nnd American Bibles of every
PB,rK

size, style and price.

Montaigne's Essays, complete $3 75

Macaulay’s Essays 3 00
Life of Cicero, two vols

. 5 00

Chips from a German Workshop, Mul-
ler, two vols 5 00

Science of Lnngunge, Muller, two vols . fi 00
I.lddon’s University Sermons 1 75
l.lddnn's Hampton Lectures 5 50

Homer’s Iliad, Derby, two vols 5 00

Essays on English Writers ;» 3 on

Olliei People’s WlmlowB S ftfl

The Gentle Life 3 00

Uagentmoh’s History of Doctrine, two
volumes 6 oti

Office and Work of the Christian Min-
istry, James M. Hoppln 3 50

Kingdom of Christ, Wlintcly 1 50
Revelation of Law in Scripture 4 00
Music of the Bible, Hutchinson 3 25
English Literature and Tjingunge .... 7 50

Intuitions of the Mind, HcOosli 3 00

Typical Forms In Creal Ion
, MeCosh .... 2 50

Tho Divine Government, MeCosh ... . 1 50
Works of Rev. John Howe, complete « 00
Barrow's Companion to the Bible 1 50
Glory of tho Redeemer, Winslow I 50

The Rook and Ha Story 1 50

Unity of M»nklnd, Cabell 1 50
Faber's Dlfflcultle* of Infidelity 100
Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpet*, or Lee-

ture* on Vocation of the Preacher. . 1 T5

Sunset* on Hebrew Mountains, Mao-
•luff

1 50
Footsteps of St. raid, Macduff 1 50
Memoirs of (lenneeaaret, Macduff 1 50
Our Father’s Business, Guthrie 1 50
Out or Harness, Guthrie 1 00
Tlie Parables, Guthrie j 00
Man and (he Gospel. Guthrie I 00
Sketches of Ufe and Character, T. S.

1 75
Leaves from the Book of Human Life,

T. S. Arthur
1 75

Three Eras In Woiiinn'a Life, six vols.,

T. H. Arthur 8 00
The Way to Prosper, six vols.,T. S. Ar-

Giifr 0 Ofl

Advice to Young People, six rols.. T. S.

Arthur - r,o
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has divided the payment of premiums In such
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real benevolence with the advantages of Life
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ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITA BLE.
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Rainbow Scries, six vols.,T. S. Artlmr « is

IJulies' Historical Library, comprising
Empress Josephine, two vols. : Marie
Antoinette, two vids.

; Mary. Quean
of Scots, two vols.; Queens of France,
two vols.

; Anne.Boleyn, one vol ... 15 73

COMMENTARIES AND NOTSS.

Lange, eight vols.. muslin, each 5 00
Ijingo, eight vols., sheep, each 0 50
OlahausHcn, six vols., muslin, each. ... 3 00
Clark, six vols., shepp, each 5 00
Clark, tour vols., sheep, each 0 00
Henry, flvo vols., sheep, each 0 00
Whedon, two vols., muslin 3 50
Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00
halmers on Romans 3 50

Bridges on ll»th Psalm 1 75
Bridge* on Proverb# 2 w
Hodge on Epheeiana 2 50
Hodge on Corinthians 3 50
Jtmoxon on XXV Articles 2 00
Pierce on the Acta

1 25
Barnes, Trench, Ryle, JocobUB, Alexan-

der, Owen, Burkltt and Summers.

FIFTT CENT LIST.

Poets: Scott, Sliakspeare, unnre,
Pope, Drvdrn, Burns, H. K. White and
Campbell.

Arabian Nights.

Button's Natural History, muslin, sixteen
colored philm.

Pilgrim’s IYogress, muslin, twenty colored
plates.

Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored
plates.

Foxes Hook of Martyrs, muslin, twenty-
colored plates. -

Warne’s Model Cookery, with original col-

ored plates.

Stenography : A complete system of Short
Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah Mors, gilt.

Bridal Greetings, Daulel Wise, D. I).

Brown's Concordance.

Jessica's Find Prayer.

Aiao, THE MOST

Coasplrts aa* Perfect Cooking gtorr
for niTnnvors coal or cokk

ever Invented. In the estimation of all
have yet seen it. Pntent.-d In 1859.

niF. Rsowrroit,
which can be seen nl 52 damp street Th.
advantage* possessed by this glove over «ll
the other Coal Cooking Stoves ure so ntimeV
ous, amt so patent to.evory sensible observer'
that It Is only necessary to examine It In nr'dor to be convinced of Its superiority.

All of the above Stoves ere tilted kith or
tra care, Oven Doors lined with tin and fn'V
nlslwd With William ItoeorV Patenl lUrChta.
her, sliding fronl doors, isiicnl centres cor
era and White Euomclwl Kttobs.

The operation of every .Stove guaranteed
Directions for putting up and using earnsaccompany each Stove. s

G. W. W. GOODWYN.
01. . , ,

°* t'alo|f sll'eet,

Iv^ylo Agont for States or La. and Texas.

JpHE TIMES TT~THe7iMES.

THE IMPROYKD

LARGE Ovi'.N COOKING STOAT,,

with extended Fire Chamber and Feeder Ten-one Of the best Baking and most econom-
ical stoves made.
The Fines are constructed so as to Insure

he most perfect Halt. The heal of the Oven
J?

* ""it when baking there Is B8 need
for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
I* made of a superior gualitv or Iron very
heavy, of neat design and flue finish. TheTop Plate in put together In Reel ions, 10 ist-
mlt of the greatest expansion without crack-
ing.

We Invite the attention of Housekeeper*
to the advantages of this Stove. Remember
we guarantee them to give entire satlsfac-
tion. Duplicate parts can lie hail at all limes,
at small cost, by which re)intra ran lie made
which will frequently save the price of anew
Stove. ZABLE A li.ALTON,

No. 115 l’oydras sueet.
A large variety of MANTLE GRATER,

louse !• urnlnhing Goods, Tin and Japanned
A\ are. A gents for the celebrated Osborn Bird
and Animal Cages.

ZABLE A DALTON,
J No. ll.

f
» INi\ liras

J”
TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.
The undersigned would rail the attention

of oily and country buyers of Cm,king stove#

lie u
U
|'
V

L.o, e
,lf !s,UVl‘8 umimliicliired

in .mi. M. 1 ..

Thr Pliilmuthroplwf.

A first class Cooking stove, having all of
the latest Improvements thill have so tor
been invented. Hus a new arrangement for
boiling; also an Ash-pan. The easting Is
heavier limn any Stove sold in ihl> market.
Sold under a lull guarantee in ev< ry respect.

Thr Diamond Rock.
A Stove well known In lids inarkAt. Thou-

sand* nt ttils Stove are in eonslaul use
i ill oiigln nit 1 In* country, which is a very good
recommendation. Sold tinder a full guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves, 1 have on
band the celebrated Cotton Plant. Charter
Oak. True Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans.
Queen of the South, Deita and others, all of
which I offer at a low price.

... J. 11. CAMI’MAV,
nol3 fim 133 Poydnui st„ New Orleans.

'THE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE.

From and niter this date I shall keep a toll

stock of the celebrated

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,

so universally approved by all housekeepers,
and by special arrangement will be able to

fill all enters as low as tlieyjcan be had.

Orders tor this celebrated Cooking Stove
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

G. W. W. GOODWYN,
02 Camp si reel. New Orleans,

U.nuikoin rei- Of Plain Tin and JaiHiu Ware,
Dealer In Cooking and

fel3 5m Heating Stoves of all kiuJ-

Q w. W. GOODWYN,

(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn.)

WlioIviutU- Dealer uutl Muiiuruelurer of

Tinware,

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
of all kinds. Bole Agent for tho Fashion
Cooking Stove.

«2 CAMP STREET 02

Next door to the lMcuyune Office,

OC20 ly NEW OKLHANS.

B0NTEMP8,

DTKR AND SCOHlKlt,

rOYDRAS STREET 181

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send for catalogues of Sunday School
Book*.

Hi*iul lor catalogue* of School nml Collt'crt*

T«*\t Books.

Send tor catalo||es of Mlachlinnooim Rooks,
Send for catalogues or BJhles.

Address
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Moth. Publishing House,

New Orica**, La.

Between Carondelet and Buronne streets.

(Formerly of UmirlHin street fur a great num-
ber of years,

)

Mr. J. Rpntemps Infurm* Ids friends and the

public ill general Unit lie lie p estiilillsheil

himself In Hie lu lug.- Semiring and Cleaning
Iiuslm-N- at till- above place.

All orders u ill be attended to w It h care and
dispatch.

A Tailor Is attached lu the estalillshtnonV
who will attend lothe repairing and mending
of clothing.

Specialty for mournlug.
I Orders from the country promptly attended

to. noU 3M

mum
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 8, 1870.

She tChtiStian 2Vflw»te.

SATURDAY, JANUARY H, 18TO.

A WAR REMINISCENCE.

BOff STANTON HAVKD LINCOLN FROM
stiiollm.

Mr. LinrMh wan very sensitive of

t]m criticisms of tlie newspaper

AtACHINERY—BELLS.

rjAUOS. II. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In nil dcocrlptlons of

M.UIIINICIIV A,NI> AGRICULTURAL
lMPLKMICNTS,

NKW OHI.KANH, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS, r

Cl NIK'S KVA I’OItATOns,

tlio
criticiHiiiH of the. newspaper A u didsiriur athor soiaimrn or Borgo omn

press, believing it, as lit* asserted,

the true voice of the people. The Victor drain Drills.

failures of McDowell an.l McClellan Bnokoyo Thrashers, r»r ltic«, Whaat, Oat*,

anil Burnside and Pope ’with the '*«•' '<c -

Armvof the Potomac, and the ac- Ohio Mowing Machine.

rnmnanyinp; criticisms of the news- ' >hl" 11°ai i1i1n Machine*, with Dropper,
lumj .'ri,

, , , , .... Those Machlnos d sueMe with rak hur. as
papers, had almost crazed him.

u
Time and aj'ain lie would free 1pm- T ,uf ,

self from the White House, and
,,tc

y
,

seek Mr. Stanton’s little office, the \yn,

only place in Washington, he often nor

remarked, where he was free from »Sou

bores. Ho often' talked to- Mr. sau

Stanton of resigning or pressing on Con

Congress the propriety of giving Sla*

control of the army and navy to ( '" r

limiting mcu. XL ..... 1"--— rr SITU

ijeriod that he conceived the idea of

put t ing Hooker in command of the

Army of the Potomac, and have
(

,

|

'

||

him make an effort for success.
,,or

From the'tijno. that Hooker began g|ll(

to march until the smnke of battle siZl ,s ,

had cleared from the fatal field of pp.,

Cbancdlorsvillo he scarcely knew enh

what it was to sleep. Tt will be re- Sim

membored the fight lasted three shn

days. During tbo first two days it Sen

Buckeye Thrashers, for Klc«, Wheel, Oat*,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machine*.

Ohio Reaping Machine*, wllh Drepper.
These Miechlmw dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready Ibr binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of drain, Rice,

etc., etc. ,

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Her.se Powers.

'Boulljtiru Corn Planters.

SallJey dang Hows.
Corn Similars.

Stalfbrd Sulky CulUvalors.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J^OOTS ANI1 SHOES.—BOOTS and SHOES.

D. T I I. L O T S U N,

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE A COMPANY

AT TllB 0I.U STAND,

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.
•1. h. DI'NNIPA. TlfOR. A. UAMII.TUN,
New Orlctins. I.n. Memphis, Teuit.

G. 1-. HAIIUISGX, New Orleans, La.

M.

hOhqolh and ooUlhoes

J

W. Ill,A I 'UMAX'S

/ COMIHIMICIAL (OI.I.IEOK

J&M llldAMP STREET/ .Job® tinnier ('oi'nmcrrhil p|»,.,. v

/ coiwwibucial (oi.i.huk,

J&JA III CAMP STIIEET, .

ftornef Cifmmcri'lnl I’ln,-... x. o
Open day and welling the entire y n

.

! SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

(

U-M'EXA IlY U0LLE0J5, JACKSON, I.A
~,

I

was established hy the Slate of Ismlslnna la
|

1"J i. and transferred In n,e Mellmdlsl Ktils-
eppn < Imwli South In IMS. It Is now unde
III" John patronage of die 'Mississippi end

c.orrox ’axi> monunc

COM MI AN ION M F. It ( II A NTS,

...POYDHAS STREET.

NKW (HU.HANS. LOUISIANA.

Opeit diiy and evening 1 he entire year.
i
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Peiinmllshlp. Book-keeping, Mul'licm.ules ‘

V'ho '"’i
1 ?'’*.'

mil laingimgcs lire pnii'lleally liiuglu In e\. '^'NcUcb were nere-m
leileni'ed piofcHsors. I'eisons from twelve i.,,

i
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.
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H,
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1

1" 1 n
o llfly yeai*s of age ulleiul. The lnstnielh,n J! Jiff I n reorganDn ln",

a private tel. Persons who I

TI
"V.

IW ,,:<>Is private to each ulmlont. Persons who . \ V"*-’-,,
T1,<'u|>prni»ch-

their i duration ran lieiv
| ,'S, i'^.

1
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u

l,tn ,m l,lu ni
'

flt »loniln, (it

speedily qualify themselves lor good sltuu-i Tnii'i,,,.
Hour in bii.Jm^H. So from inn eountr v La.iiVj m » i','’

M ’ r ftnnum
* W fth,, ‘ wml-an-

limy oblaiu board in tlio family of tin* prlii-
1 ,,,

„

J
el pill

|

Bouidlng (Min Ho obtained at from *20 to
William Walk «r, a late graduate of I he ii'I'mS!';, . , .Southern Unlversllv of Alabama, and son of ..... ...

,

^

oil'f.'
Apparatus, l.abt>-MMiinrro ymiersiiv 01 .Miiounm, mill sun "t 7, V V I I."”*

I he Rev. Hr. .1. II. Walker, of New Orleans
,,

',,.1 l,all».the location In point
has e.lmrge of the Mathemullc.il

. ,!

^

J.’, h ? 'i IT' R '"' w-

Tkrms: Ten to twenty per cent, leas limn ,o.u'oV. ,..'.i
l

.
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l
l
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1*'' 1 ' '-v U*' 1" 1 ' >'( any In-

.CAMP STREET 18

SU’iiw and Hay Food ^utters.
Cidor .Mills ami I'roKSos.

C’mivford (jardon Oilltivutors.

Hay ProH-sos and Cotton PreSRCR.

(iiiuiott jStccl Brush Cotton (Jins.

Pori able Steam Engines of nil sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines,’ bolieis of all

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut MuohlhoS and Bulling Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for .special circulars for any articles,

coming altogether. The President
' m, 'u

walked from tbo White House to

tlio War Department and anxiously ,

inquired for Hooker. The night 3Mhc |lBl,1K
was dark and stormy—about as

40-ipcn Boll

mean a night as was ever expo-
g.s-inch Bell

rienced in ’Washington. About
Th( ,ge H( ,

seven o’clock the President closed
a,^lnst brei

his visits to the War Department.

An hour afterward a dispatch of an

indefinite character was received, _r. y
.._

and Mr. Stanton hurried with it to pEU-S, s

the White House. Ho found Mr. I
• F i (

Lincoln walking the room, and, as
,,r

ho entered, the agonizing appear- rhymer.

anee of the man so tonified liim

that it was with difficulty I10 could These cel

Rpeak. Air. Lincoln walked to liim
tone' tUoau't

like a wild man, aud, seizing the ble. ami c.w

(liRimteh from liis hand, read it,
Semi for 0

and simply remarked :
“ Stanton,

there’s hope yet !” At Mr. Stanton’s MED
solicitation, he nccompnnied him to pavN N1
the War Department, where thoy

agreed to spend tlio time together F,ti

until soniouiing definite was heard darby's
from General Hooker. For four

hours, the longest and most wenri- TIIK AST”

some of his life, said Mr. Stanton, «...
they waited before the dispatch an- Mo ,

nouncing the retreat of Hooker was
mkssus. .1

received. When Mr. Lincoln read x. Y. dm

cause is lost. We are mined, and tin* Hf*' otiny .vnu

such a fearful loss of life. My God, im>Yir«!ciVoriis!|.

this is more than I can endure.” bowels therewith

He stood trembling like a leaf, his re,luce, 1 so low e:

face of a ghastly line, the perspira-

tion rolling from his brow. Ho put re,„mmen,lo,l y,

alarmed. Defeated again, and so

many killed. AYliat will (lie people

sayT’ As lie made the remark lie

weld to open the door to go out.

His action alarmed Mr. Stanton,
and lie stopped him and entreated

him to return, tlmt they might talk

and net like men. With difficulty

he lmd him return, and Mr. Stan-
ton began to try to ebeer bim. He
finally got him to assent to retire to

bed, and leave for the army together

next morning, which they did. Lin-
coln afterward told Mr. Stanton
that when lie spoke to liim about
not being alarmed if he was not

about tlio next morning, lie bad
fully made np/Jiis mind to po to the
Potonino and / drown himself. Mr.
Stanton said lyj tlmivrld tl>o lime
he eoiitomphltoiLsuicide, and never
felt so frightened during bis life-

time .— Philadelphia Post.

A wood sawyer, who was piling l» r«elani. Darby's l’rinihylactle Fluid, ai-

, .. ,,
’ lhuiii{h ll WIU WTiwal llaya aOer the iiiinear-MOOu HOtVl the* luilroiul tnu*k lit unci* of tho diseftso before I In'^an inln^ tiu#

iliaftppi'ftivtl, and though It wan sought lor

The Donenuns’ to the Pope. A dlll^nily. It could not lm found.

Wrim. fmin 1 ? milll lWm«W 11 I luunUyou tlilH, hoping It liny bo Uio iuoaui
( f^uiin Iioin IvoillO, Utictmuti J l, of Inducing othoru ofimrtli’i poor HnirtTcu to
VS that tlio Bishoiis liavo brought tent for HkmiuoIvor, m I did, tlio <;n>«t niMifeu

telegram from Home, December 14,

Rtiys that tlio Bishops liavo brought t«*»t for tlicinuolvcs, »• I did, Mu
a great number of addresses and ul t

v
a
FJTi

pieBonts to the Popo. It is officially fra XK s
stated that, sinco 1850, the Holv •

See lmd received one lmndn ,1 mil-
,

K SAUNDEIW.

See lmd received on,, hmnln d mil N, ‘ v ''
1
' WB* * lll *'< Heine «„ aulTKimlly ca-linn ltceivul one lin uluil mil-

v,.,| „m | ,. X |oll.-d. Ii never rails, it nmv
non mines from the contribution of he deiiemleil on.

Peter's pence. * Every Drumrlsl liml Cimntry Merelmnl
1 ' keens ll. MiumlUclare,l only t,v

.IOIIN DAItllY ,V CO.,
> ice doos not pay ;

the nin is less HU 'Vlllhuu sircci, Now York,

tweet than wo fancied, and it costs Wholesale Aaeiita.
, ' '

:

Uiere than we bargained for. aey iy

UNDEll THE CITY IIOTEI.,

Keeps consianily on lmrnl

nilURCU 1IEHL8. CHURCH BELLS.

W„ are prepared lo furnish Church Bells,

>f Steel Composition, haring a rich, deep

looked as if Hooker was about to ae- °v estimates for full sets of Machinery,

complisli wlmt so many had failed Tims. B. HODLEY A CO.,

to do, but on the third day the JaDl ly No, U l’erdldo st,, N. Orlwna.

usual half bom- dispatches began to -

1HURCU 11ELLSt CHURCH BELLS,
make matters look worso. J tint ( ,

whole day Mr. Lincoln was miser- ’Wo are prepared to furnish Church Bolls,

able., Ho ate nothing, and would ,lf 8U'el Coniposltlon, tmring a rich, deep

see no one but Mr. Stanton. As it
'one', at the following prlrra,. which place. It

grew dark the dispatches censed within the power or all Churches to bo pro-

coming altogether. The President
'ided with a good Bell :

walked from tho White House to Weight. wt. of Bell Price,

the War Department and anxiously
J(Mnoh nel] 250 m on

inquired for Hooker. Ihe niglit
sc^iicli Bell ... g:>o lbs boo lbs i3;> oo

was dark and stormy about as
4o-ipch Bell! . . 800 lbs loooibs 175 oo

mean a night as was ever oxpe-
48-incli Bell... .1200 lbs lsooibs 20500

rienced in M ashmgtou. About
Thl ,se Bell9 are Warranted for one year

seven . > clbck the 1 resident closed
lnst breakw lH ordlnary use.

his visits to the War Department. modify*™
An hour afterward a dispatch of an

' ' " ''

m * >"• D No. it. Perdido st., N. Orleans.

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES.

Also, continues to manufacture

SUMPTER BROGANS A.N'D RUSSETS,

LADIES' AND CENT’S

j

FELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churrhes, School., Etc.

BLYMER, NORTON ,V CO.. Manumoturers.
Clnclunatl, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (not Cost Iron or
"Amnlgam”) rival In purity and volume or
tone those of cooper and tin, nru more dura-
ble. and cost only one-third as much.
Send Tor dCKcrlptlve'fclrcular. ne25 ly

MEDICINE—MEDICINE.

BOYS’ A XI) CHILDBEX'S SHOES

jJRAX NEW LErrEILS !

FRESH TESTIMOXIALS

I

DARBY'S PROPUYLACTIC FLUID.

TIIE ASTONISHING FAMILY MEDICINE.

Saved from Deatk !—Rend I

Montoomkkt, Ala., Juno 28, 180».

MKHtfiid. .1. Daiuiv *V: Co., 161 Wiluau St.,

N. Y . drntu : Yours of tho 23d 1h bofqro ino,

it he threw un his hands and ex- u,,(l has a^aiiion. It «lvc» iuo nltxwuro to
it, lit un

( ^
up mh nanus uiiu e\

H^y

4

|mliny belief Ih thut your Fluid, mulcr
claimed :

“ My ( rod, Stanton, our ij|,» supervision of a kind I‘rovidonoo, wived

caufieis lost. We are ruined, and the life of my youn^i chlM some six years

r c ii e re ac.. n l ujfo, the child belli# WAHteil to a xkeleton bv
such a fearful Iona of lift. M) (rod.

the effects of tintdiln^ and auaiTectlonof the I

bowels therewith. 1 lmd nevur ko<!n tuiy ouo
reduced so low to recover.

Physic had boon tried In rain, until th«
physicians stated It wax useless. A friend
recommended your Fluid, or Ozone, which

Oil his hat and coat, lmd begun
Jj*'

sl
.

a, ‘‘ (

.

1 w^ 0I}*'‘°r l h«* *'mip(ineiu parts of
... °. it. I did so, and the elf«*ct was like tuu^Io,

pacin'* the floor. Bor live minutes plainly dlcompile In one hour iiHtsjjuod

nOnWas silent, and then turning to effects, nroducln^Mpdet and sleep almost at

t. .. if t olico, where Irritation and sleepless restlcgs-
ouinton, Ik said : If I tun lio

Ilu:W juu i pn'viously possessed the child to

about early to-inniTC|W don’t feel nearly entire exhaustion.
I at first administered it in n.small way. two

and three drops in a spoonful of water, aud
Increased It to six and ten drops. It emu
plctcly checked the bowels, and lmd the hap-
piest effect, the child rapid!) recovering.

I have tried your Fluid on animals, with
the same effect both horses and cows -ming-
ling more or less in water, anti letiiug them
drink.

1 have no hesitation in saying I believe it a
specific for Chronic Diarrhea, or any violent
affection of the bowels,

1 would not be without It in my family un-
der any consideration. Yours tt ulv,

WILLIAM FOWLER.
Mr. Fowler Is a member of the celebrated

Banking House of Fowler A Somerville

Montgomery, A Iftbama.

AND AGAIN!

Bead the following letter from Mr. Frank
Saunders, a well known citizen, and brother-

in-law of thu beloved Bishop Pains, of Lhe

MisinNiiNt RpldK>qpaJ #Ohurch »Soui h

:

18V Biuupwat, K. Y., July 20. I860,
jM KttoK.x. J. Dauby aV Co., 1 «i William St.,

N. Y. -divUs : About the lOtll of Juno last
one of my children wax taken with Scarlet
Fever, In Its most, malignant form, and as
soon as I could I procured your valuable dia-

Eilgerton, Ohio, ono (lay last week, Fluid, HI ill by a freo use of it the disease was
nnfiend wliiln utmi.lin.v rm tlm i»iln

> l «»t only oonllneir to the one case, but th«noticed, wnuo htaniun^ on tno pile malignity of llmt caae BOBiewhat mltigaled.
as the lightning tram approached, a During tin* use of the Flulji.tu a disinfect-

largo sl ick of wood lying upon the u, ' t
,

lu
f~

u ‘l>’
.

lL WM
"'f fr

lcHl
,

1,1
,

«

.r* ...... , • aP i
1

*j i- "f headache aud ono of toothache, tho ro-
t*ffll. \\ ithout a mom011

1

s hesitation suits III each case being Instantaneous relief,

ho leaped directly before the train it was aflwward tried Tn « ease of Krysipo-

oi.i J. i *i i \* 4 i 4 las, with almost equal Huccoaa.and graflped tho stick. At that 1

%% a i i • Aii- i It Is due b» tip’ nn»rlta ef this compound,
moment t he engine struck him and also, to state that tin* case of Brydpehvs lu

hurled him some distance forward, question, lining lncatod in the feet, tho Fluid.

Ho foil in Hift iminibl iniinrrlnil and 1,1 lu appllcaU»»n, was brought in frequent

it i

1 11

i

(>

, i

GUllil mqngB cl and contact with a troublesome corn on one of
nfeloss, hut he had saved the train, the feet, *> the utter discomfiture of said^ com, for upon subsequent examination It had

It was aflmward tried In a ease of Ito’)’ sipo-
los. wllh almost equal huccoms.

It Is due to the merit* ef this compound,
also, to state that the case of Wrvdpehvx lu

question, being located in the feet, the Fluid,

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF .FLOUR,

which we are constantly receiving, and al*

ways have a good supply on hand :

CroBcent Mills, Can't -B” Beat,

llelnrlehslmfen’s Extra.

Bed Sen.
t

\V. Rosborongtl A Co.

I'nloii Mill-, ' Spuria, 111,.'

Sparta Bi'lIIU'

Olivo Branch.

City Milk “Spuria, ill."

Missouri Mills, Si. Loiils.

Saxony nolle.

Berg * Becker’s Choice.

Pleasant Illdge.

Camp Spring Mills, St, Louis.

Grout Western Mills, St. Louis.

A Iso, various hriuids or

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-
BLE- EXTRAS,

which we are selling at the lowest market
rates. Ja2 ly

T It. POWELL,

I hums' lento twenty per cent, less than
other itolleges in tills elty.

A lllieml deduction iniuje when tin
more enter together. The prlhellml lias

n prin t ti nt tew her In New Orleans shire
1SS1. Fm' circulars, giving terms, etc.', ml-

’u WR" lln !.
r 0,1

,
'heir

|

dress ,1. w. BLACKMAN semie the thorough eilncatlon of
sell l v New orh-aus

J"n"g men ooilimltied.to their earn, In hJ _ .'

-
.

'"•I'-mi.s.
: l'lvnura or) und Collegjnie Deportinents.

stltnthm 111 the Southern States.
The past history of Ihe Colldgeisthonledir*

oMts hiluru prosperity.
The Boasd and Facility promise the putdlp

that iieiihhig shall bo wanting on their part
to secure the thorough eilncatlon of the
voting men cotlimltu'd.lo their care, In hotk

i ,

I’hesild'sliidenis. almnnl. and hiends ,,r Ihe-
Li HODIsl ll'.MALL 1,01,1,1.1. E, .

I

llislltiulon are requealod loglve pnhllclly to,

I

lhe mil ri'orgiiiilzadoti and opening of the-
TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA. •• Kollege.nsshitedalieve.-

Undsr the Patronage of (be Mobile Conference. ' - — M. II. W A I KINS. President.
,

The regular seholaslle. year will begin on! I, AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE
the tire; Monday in uC'l'ililEl! next, and end I s

of'foUr and'a'lmfr

i

AUbUnN
*
M U,AMA '

HX I'LN'si’H
H*'\. .fnhleH 1'. Dowdell. A. M.. LT^. I>_

_
lr»jHldent and Battle. 1’rofeHHor MoralPrimary denari tnmit, per term.

. $20 00 eiiec
( '.dieghilei epariineiit, per term . .. no John Darby, A. M.. Emeritus Professor »

’
’

Laiiii mid Modern Languages, each In no Cliemlslrv and Xalural Hlslorv.
Music on I’iaiio and Guitar it:, no John T. Diinkln; A. M., Professor or Latte.
I see Instillment f, on and Greek I .lihgting, ls.
Draw ngand Palming $2U to 2a 0(1, A lexnnder Hogg, A. M„ Professor Of Malho-
( ontltlgelll lee

t) 00 inatlOB.
Ilnan . hiehidlng washing, lights and William 0. ktnhhs, A. M„ Professor of Nat-

fuel, per mouth 22 00 oral Sciences.

Young ladles must furnish their own tow-

[

“ - . . Professor of Modern Languages.'
els, sheets, pillow cast's anti (able napkins.

]

A - 8. Douglas, A. It., Instructor in l're|«r-
Payinunls for each term In advance. Pn- atorj School,

plls viitorlng within the tlrst month will he Sprlug Term opens on tho 20th orjanuniy
charged IVom the beginning. Itinerant uiln- 11,1,1 closes on the ljttli of July,
lstinat charged no tiiUlon lu the Literary Mr. Douglas will lie aided by the Faculty Is
Course. the discipline and Instruction of the Prepom-

Slriet attention given to the manners and tcjrjJUA'partmont.

of'sl'ildy.f
y"U "ft

R

"d 10 llll' lr “*blU Tuition and Incidental foe In College,

raibmitKdress the President.
'

'l/igirm '^oToZau7 3m (J. II. OLIVER, Principal. ° \ ’ |, ,? lerm f-°> 30' 40

— —

—

i Board lirbest families, exclusive of light*

1
A0SKE0EE FEMA I.E COLLEGE, »»d washing) *15 to *20 per month.

f Auburn Is located on the Montgomery and

lu no
, Chemistry and Natural lllslprv.

John T. Dniiktn; A. SI., Professor of Latte.

I
Mj'SKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE, and washing) *15 to *20 pcF month.

f Auburn Is loeutod on the Montgomery am
TU8KEOEE. MACON COUNTY Ar limit llallroad. It Is unrivaled t

'
county, ALABAMA,

healthfulness, and unsurpalsed in moral an

I Cotton Fnctov Commission Itlerclinnt,

HAMMOND STATION,

no# ly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

QREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP WERLEIN,

80 BARONNE STREET ,....'80

NKW ORLEANS.

rRICES REDUCED.

Piu rum Rbil Organ* from 10 to ’JO per
cent. ( Iirupcr

TnAX ANY UOl'SK IK TliK S« H’TH,'

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

Any article In the Music line, ordered hy

liiall, will he promptly forwarded at lowest-

prices, aud satisfaction w ill be giiuraniced In

every Instance, thus enabling those living al

a distance to obtain what they wish us if

they were themselves presold.

Piles llsls, catalogues,' etc., furnished by

mail to any address.

Sole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS
mamUUctiir.ud by Murschall A Mlttauer, pro-

nounced by the tlrst Judges and musicians to

be tlu- most powerful and brilliant made
Dunham A Sons, celebrated fur their sweet-

ness, richness and beauty of lone, and tlmir

durability ; and Rule's superb, cheap and

Anu-tousd Pluhos, w hich

DBFY COMPHTITION.

Role Agent of K. P. Nssdham A Son’s re-

nowned Church, School and Parlor ORGANS,
III* clionpsit, AnsM-tonsd and nioM durable

luskrumsnt In lbs world.

Whulemls anil retail dealer In Sheet Music,

liistriicfluu Books, Brass I nslriimoiits (in acts

or tingle,) Violins, Guitars, FluUuas, Strings,

and all klndt ot Musical Mecehandlso.

Suls A gsut Air Bnosoy’s (London) cheap

and standard M CbIC. I’rleu, fifty (hulls.

Auypteesof Music mailed, postpaid, oil

receipt of retail price. uoM ly

J^LAOKMAR’S MUSIC STORK,

No. 11)4 Canal ktrsrt,

Directly upposilo Christ Clmrcli, New Orleans,

IIHI’OT tint

1 KNAHk l BALTIMORE PIANO#, k PRINi e’s

A l'.TOMA'ITC ORGANS.

pianos for renl. Planus lulled mid re-

paired. A. E. BLACKMAIL
I

uc!7 ly L 001 Btuudiuiy, New York.

186 COMMON STREET I8f

NHW ORI.BANH.

W. R. STUART, Agent. sel8 ly

F. HATHORN, AI,F. II. TIKRSON
Late of Shropshlrc-i^IIathorn.

||ATHORN A PIERSON,

COMMISSION MKRC IIA.NTB

And Wholesale Dealers In

{kocsrlea, Oils mml l>ru^«.

Not. M, 97 and 99 lirtkrlor stroot,

OC17 ly NEW ORLEANS, I,

A

REV. GEO, W. P. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent and successful,
2. Full Qiciilly of experienced teachers.
3. Mike made a special feature.
4. Art taught thoroughly ami cheaply.
5. Fine Scicntille Apparatus In good order.
6. Hoarding deparlment excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
s. Attention lo health, manners, morals.
!>. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

10. Languages taught, ancient and modern.
11. Particular care given to Primaries.
12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough andenlclcnt.
14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mimic Department—

D

r. S. M. Bartlett,
principal.— Dr. Bartlett has been a successtul
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for

social advantages.
The Board of Trusteoa are rejoiced In tte-

curing the abovo Faculty, and arc confident
that nothing Is wanting to make this iustilo-
tlon equal to the best.
For mrtlier Information apply to President

DowdeU, at Auburn, Alabama.
JOHN II. GLENN,

Jas lm President Board of Trustee*.

rjMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR Y0UHG>

MEN AND BOYS,
’

Pans Christian, Mississippi,

REV. WM. CAMEnON, A. M., PRINCIPAL,

The next scholastic year of this Institution
nearly twenty years, much or the time In re- will commence on the FIRST MONDAY In

S5f*emK ms for ‘"instnictlon!
October, and continue ten months, or .for*

Pupils practice under the professor’s eye. weeks.
Vocal music Is a gratuitous dally exercise. The Hoarding Department is under tkv
\ ocallzallon taught tlewoiighly. management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.
Hoarding Department—

C

apt. J. H. Poo-
ser, steward

;
Mrs. E. It. Whitehurst, house- For circulars, giving particulars, apply t*

pS’fe “> r^ng named
ov 17 ly new Orleans, la. elevated character ami social' standing. The

; President resides In the coUege, and 1ms
alux. BRITTON. Kivu. p. iiKiTTov 8,,arS‘! °r Hie boarileiw. Youog ladles must

A nni-PT.AVAr.fi
' hirnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets,

\
UKlllON A LO., towels, pillow eases, toilet soap and lights.

a ».• Fees for each term III advance. Four works
GENERAL STEAMIlOAT agents, make a scholastic Illolllll.

Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two
COMMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS, terms, twenty weeks each.

No. #0 Common street. New Drlesna charges for tear gk Forty weeks.No. #0 Common street, New Orleans,

oo3 ly

jj
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
I

|

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Xo. 11 Union streel,

*S18 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

J|0I1ERT L. WALKER,

Cotton P’actor Ck Commission Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 1H0

DUS Cm NEW ORLEANS.

Primary department
Academic department .

Collegiate department

.

Music deparlmentMusic department uo U0 county, Mississippi.
Art department $21) to 40 00 Mrs Murv A Shu

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orlenng.
Colonel Henry Otlinm, New Orlennp
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orleans
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans
Mr. Orrin Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A.' 11. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. J. B. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. AIIYed Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift. U. S. A., Vicksburg, Mis*.
Mr. William Jlyers, Deer Creek, IssaqucM.

Imnguagcfl, each
Diploma fee

Board per mouth, without lights .

No Incidental charges of mu' kind. Fees slsslppl.

for each term In advance. Total expense, l*r. C.

without extras, ulmiil *280. oc2 3n

Mrs. Mary A. Shnlth, Woodvllle, Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stull, Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John H. Rice, D. D., Mobile, A iabanih.
W. A. Cbampllu, Esq., Pass Christian, ma-

il I! V. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
l’rost. Tiiskegee. Female College.

'8p4 lm Tiiskegee, Macon Co., Ala.

CHARON FEMALE COLLEGE,
, ,

, A .
The schools id Moral Philosophy, Ancient

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

rrilOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.’

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septam-
ber, under tile presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive und tlior-

Dr. C. H. New, Pass Christian, Mlss'lsslpri
oc2 3 lil _ _

Q

irtQUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
Languages, Moileru Languages, Mullieinnlica,
N at iirnl Phllusupliy und Chemistry arc In sne-
cessliil operation. The Faculty consist* id
gentlemen whose reputation Is' well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught br
the Faculty. Wo offer the best facilities fur
thorough education.
The session Is divided Into two terms. It

lll lLDKll. and no l^dns will bq .spared lo give to begins the tlrst Wednesday In October, txrrfc
the student u solid education. closes the tlrst Wednesday In July

part AND ERATO ST.s., ‘hues (lt'

P«-'C
t,"S'-hui of ton months

: Tu |, lon in university, per term $55 8®
CORNER RAMI’AUT AND ERATO STS.

,

Rales OI UlUlon per He;

NKW oiu.KAN’s, Brluiary division
Bropamtory depart incut

Orders left at Box 110, MechanlcH,

Ex- Collegiate department .

.

change, will be attended to. so Contingent fee .

— —
r -r - - —, Music at usual rates.

|7 KUES’ BOOT AND SHOE M A XU-
L
1

. FACTORY,

No. J7 Excllungr Alley,

Between Customhouse amt Canal streets,

Jell ly NKW OUI.HAN'S.

$30 00 Tuition In Preparatory Bclioul, per
40 00 term 30 oft
50 00 Contingent fee, por term 2 5b

. ... 5 00 Board in private fuinUlos, per mo. $ 1C to 20 DO
Fees must bo paid In advauca. Send for %.

Board can be bad ul IVom SIC lo $20. Fur olmilar. Direct to
further liii'ormutlon address the President au7 1 It

II. II. MONTGOMERY. g-
Prvsldent of Board of Trustsus. I ''It V \ K I IN srm

J. C. WII.JJ4.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR,' 1870,

1

1
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"D 1 y. I'll ! 1
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1 tvsiuent or uourd of Trustees. pitANKLIN SEMINARY

Noth.—

M

y Blends in Ihe counties of Mad I- will be reopened for the reception of nu-
111, Yuzoo, Holmes, Carroll, Sunflower, At- plls oil the lull of AUGUST, which will be tha-
lu. Scott, Leake, Neshoba; Rankin, Hinds, beginning of the scholastic year,
ul elsewhere, will phase consider lids no- Board can be had In good rumbles for SIS
e as a personal applleallon for their patron- per mouth, exclusive of lights ami wuahln*
fe, a- h will he out of my power to pay them The following are the terms of tuition, inar-
ill It >1 'ill I vlnif nl.L. I.. .. nil I ^1

J
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.
|
li'Ju. I
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! 1
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I
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|
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!
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,27,2s;
|
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I
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i

l, 2 3 4 5 sup , I

I

1. 21
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4 5 il: 7 s
!
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13 14 15 10 17 18 19 ,1 I 12 |3 14 15 1(|
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1 s 1 9 20 2 1 22 23
27 2Kj2U 30 31

1
|

i25 '26 27 28 29>I0
Aim

|
.; 1 2 tin
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NKW ORLHANH. soil, 7 azoo, Hnltiii'N. Carroll, Sunflower, At-
: tala, Beott, Ijeake, Ne.sboba, Ilaukiu, UiihIb,

JTl A T> ior7A ami elrirtwlieiv. will plea80 ooiudder this lio-
Ni/AJl,' lo/U. let* 08 a personal applleallon for their pat ran*
-——;—~—-—— age, il« It will be out of iuy power to pay them

I

j
|

|i- a.special visit.

1

0 >. >. f §•• J i The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
nlsHippl Conferenee, and the orphans of du-

, = g iS *5 s re != eeasea preachers, and also the orphunsordc-
.r ^ P ~ > * ceased itasonn, on application, shall have

‘
;
__ j

i

thcii* tulHou free of charge.

|| j
j

j'jl .)
so4 lm J. M. PUGIf, President.

Ilil ll 12 13 1115 li! \l r IllTWOIlTII FEMALE COU.EGE,
,17 IK 19,20 21 22 23 IT
;2 1 25 2(1,27 2S 29 3(1 BROOKHAVEN, MIHSIH8IPPI,
31 I

| ,

|

- ’

|
l| 2 3 I 5 ii Will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 18C9. Provl-

1

7 K; 9 10 1112 13 shin will he made Ibral! who apply for mi-
ll 15 1 1; 17 is hi 20 mission.

>21 22 2:! 24 2.V2C 27 To s.'inl your daughter here will cost you
28 29:30131 '

I *200 for the term of ton months, or flirty

able In advance, per session of tlvo months:

Elementary branches. ‘.

$20 fit
Higher brauches 25 o*
Lntlu, Greek, etc 30,Oft

French mid music extra.
For further Information apply to

11. CLEGG, Principal,
uu7 4 in Franklin, Ia.

BROOKHAVEN, MlstilNejlRPl, ^J^.EMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IH-

reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1869. Provl-
* STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

.

ivlll be made for all who apply for ad- A . w. Joues, President, assisted by g
send your daughter here will cost you *a

k,ui S KM DP'

I

t r lsras
for tile term often months, or forty

rail session o|u us ELI I EMBER C, 18c».2K 211:10 :11 1 *2 | i| i lor uie term is leu momiiN, or fluty 1 “>

1

!
I

4. 2! 3 weeks. * This uniniiiil will pay fur board, ftioj, Tuition, ColTcglate Department $25
4 5j 6: 7 s' 9,V(i lights, washing, tuition In English, English Music and use of piano 30
11124:114 15 1(117 textbooks, slatiw, peqclls, and all the sla- Other charges III proportion.

18 19 20 21 22 23 21 lionery usisl In the school room. A dcduc- Board, liieludlng washing, fbel, bed-
25 2i>!27 28 29 3(1 lion 94 *<'i0 will he made for lululslws' (laugh- ding, etc .

.
, 90

I I I ' i
1 F-rs. ... . _ Tuition required In advance, and one-ludb.

10 11 1243 14 15 Hi!

I7’1 h!iu:2o 21 22 2:1!

,21,25 26127 28 29 31)

j

r
!

1 2 3 4 5 6 7, Nov
!

H 9 toll l 12 is 141

15,16 17.1 k I9 2(I2I|

122 23 24.25 20 27 2k !

29:10 31, I

I 12 3, I l)K0
5 (I 7 K (Hill | fi!

12 13 1115 III 17 I- ,

19 2(1 21 22123 21 25
26 27 2K 29|3I)I l|

,

2 3 4, 5- (l‘ 7 8 _
|

9 10 1112 l:i 14:14 teachers are believed to he uoexcolled.
16 174849 20 21 22 Musle and the l-unguagoa uis sxlru.
23 24 25 26 27 2k 29 .Send for circular.

03l|
| j

11. F. JOHNSON,
1. 2 3, 4 5 J.VI7 3m President.

All the branches ars taught. Our music ihe board
«... 1 ...1 1 e ... 1... .77. 11... 1

mi uu.ii’i.

.

I
li 7| 81 9 10 1142
1314 15,1(1 17'Ik'IO

II 12 13 II 15.16 17

1 H lb *

20,21 !I'l IT 2 j
•y T 2U27|2S 2j)l30i;n

To AdKS’TH. A Atmiijhl pencil mark lu the

above calendar indicates the dale of a money-

I'.’ii 21 TijTI 24 25 2fl

^[ANSIMELU FEMALE COLLEGE, '

,27 28 29
30^

^ J ^

Munsfleld, DeSotO parish, 1st.

4 5. li; T K ii 111 IIWNI.1) 1IY TIIK LOUIHIANA GONFEIIKNOE.

II !;i !f 'ii:,

1
,!;.,

1

,;
The Fall Session of Oils liistltullnn, iloiven-

I- !,' 'V- M SU 7,,'7 lerllig upon the slxleeiilb year of lls exist-
- .-

-

V

1
- S-l

*

5l).i
1 ence, will open on WEDNESDAY, the 29th

,,
day of September, with a corps of cxpei'leri-

liencll mark In tlie teachers,, mid 'enlarged liicllllh'sofln-

it'dalenfa inline,v- slruejlon.

• The locution Is every way favorable and tkh
fiivllllles ample.
We solicit patronage, and Insure satlslh*-

tlou on fulr trial. au7 3ia .

QENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Bl’MMKRFIKLD, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth minimi session of thlF
school will boglii on Hie /list Monday In OC-
TOBER. 1869, und coiillime nine mouths.

The expense for tuition. Incidental fee*.

1 lumid, washing, fliel und lights, for the se*-

Slon, will Be $231 50, one-half to lie paid oe
eulnince aud one-half on the 14lh of Febre.

tUMM V llltlltltU 1 IIUIl ill I 1 lilt li|l tl >1 il I III till') -
j

m I 1 It
JJ M H I

. Ikl70

hpier received ; a arch Ihe uiimmil of del-
, niliVngd'ui'l'paVInlhlrs. adi'lress

'111 *' C°n'

1

Persmis wishing to ijutronlze tWa scho*
Iiu’h lvci’ived, and a hull ctrck1 the nimUjM ol CHAULIiS B STUART iuay Addi'ena JOHN MASSLY,
corns. I uull 2iu’

'

President. iyBl '.Mu Principal, Situiuwrtk'hl, Ala. .
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V

HEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

From the S’. O. Price Current.

Tlie general market continues to ex-

hibit only a moderate degree of nnimtt-

taon. Wholesale dealers complain of n

limited demand from country mcr-

1

chants. The local trade, however, in

lair. Btoek* are ample, and goods are

offered at reasonable prices. Sugar has

been dull and damping, but molasses

Has continued in good request at

prices. We have only a moderate busi-

ness to notion in Western produce, the

aalos of which have been mostly con-

fined to t he local trade.

The accounts from the country present

no new feature. The tributaries are all

*t a good navigable stage of water, and

more lilreral receipts of cotton are an-

ticipated. The advices with regard to

sugar continue discouraging, and many

doubt if the crop will much, if at all,

-exceed 70,000 hogsheads.

The river has risen since our last, snd

is now five feet fonr inches below high

mater mark.

Cotton.-—

T

he following are the ar-

oivala since the thirty-first ultimo :

Louisiana and Mississippi. . ... .bales. . 19816

!
N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRI0E8.

.

KEVISRO AND CORffifCTKD WEEKLY.

Spertot pottos.

.1/(1 de lip from Actual Sato at they Tmntpirc.

tRTI* ’l.SfSri-

Agrlculuintl Implements

:

(’niton and sugar plows

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton Scrtperf
Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels .

.

from TO

$1 00
8 50
0 00
r. oo

111 oo
10 no

Spades 11 8°
10 00

27
24

Take.
Mobile
Florida
-Texas .

«8
300

4
146

Total 20334

- '’On Saturday, owing to extremely in-

element weather, and its being a close

holiday, the business was confined to

1,000 bales. OnMonday the movement

aras renewed with increased spirit, and

although the supply was only moderate

and foreign exchange gave way % per

cent., 7.450 Itales changed hands at

atifier prices for the ordinary grades,

but previous rates for low middling,

and an advance of fully %e. in mid-

dling and the finer qualities. On Tues-

*ar the market opened with a very good

(inquiry, especially for tho better quali-

ties, which were scarce and held at out-

aide rates, while the lower grades hardly

maintained their previous position, and

the movement was rather slack, but

late in the day bnyers came forward

xrith increased spirit, and the sales

•warned up 6,900 bales, the tendency

of prices at the close being rather more
' in favor of buyer* than at an earlier

boor. An unusual proportion of the

xeoeipts for three or four weeks past has

-Opnsisted of dusty and stained cottons,

which are consequently difficult of style,

•nd are often disposed of at a fraction

wider inside figures.

This makes on aggregate for the past

three days of 15,350 bales.

- The receipt* at this port since the

rfiret of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 465,523 bales, against 451,611 bales

'to the same date last year, and the in-

- crease in the receipts at all the ports,

ap to the latest dittos, as compared with

last year, is 224,823 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

129,698 bales to Great Britain, 12,714 to

•Oier foreign ports, while to France
there is a decr&se of 6,198 bales.

(Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Ordinary 2I| to 221
•Oood ordinal? 22 j to 23)
Tow middling 23J to23i
Middling 241 to 24)
Strict middling 244 to 24 f

COTTON STATEMENT.

5 00
0 00

10 00
5.'» 00

14
14

174
35
33

15 00

35

4
41
6

T5
20

40
95

60
60

770Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1809, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 20334
Arrived previously.. 475270—495613

406383
Exported past throe days 3086
Exported previously 331854—334930

Stock on hand and on shipboard 161444

Sugar—

T

he market has been dull,

with a downward tendency in prices,

and sales on Saturday and Monday of

ADO hogsheads at Sfp Algc. pox pound
Im inUiiujr, o to at-'o. for_comaion, 10
to 11c. for fair to good fair, 11)4 to

11)4e. for fully fair, 11% to 12%c. for

prime, 12% to 12)40. for choice, 13 to

13><c. for yellow clarified, and 13%' to

14%«. for white. On Tuesday the
market was dull, though the supplies

were mostly sold at tho foregoing

prices, embracing somo 600 hogsheads.

Molasses.

—

Tho demand lias been
good, with prices pretty well sustained

since our lost review.

Oats. -Tho market lias lieon quiet

but firm, with only a moderate supply

offering,

Monetaby.—Gold opened on Tuesday
•1 119% to 120, (against 119% at New
York,) and closed at 119% to 119%,

• (against 119% at New York.)

No sales of silver have been reported

excepting 91,200 in American half dol-

lars on Monday at 118, and 9500 on

Tuesday at 119, and 2,000 Mexican
* dollars at 2 per cent premium in gold.

.We -have no movement to notice in

flocks, anil no sales have been reported.

Axes
full ! Hugging. 7.1 ynnl

:

Kentucky
East India . .

Bnlo Hope. h- lb :

Kentucky
Bran, V loo Tbs . . .

—

Bread, p 100 lbs :

pilot

Cracker*
Bricks, p M : r

Lake
English (Ire .

—

Candles. p tb :

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, !b

:

No. 1 38

Sweet and spiced 35

Cider, y bbl

:

Western
Northern 13 00

Cool, 19 ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite 11 00

Western. 8 bbl
Coffee, (gold,) B lb :

IUo .

Havana (currency)
Java

Cotton seed

:

Rough. » ton
Hulled. B bushel.

.

Copper. B lb

:

Braziers’

Sheathing
Copper bolts ; 35

Yellow metal 28

Cordage, * ® :

Manilla 24

Tarred, American
Russin 30

Com meal, B bbl 4 75
Dyes. B lb :

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood, St. Domingo
Fustic, Tnmplco
Indigo. B lb-.

Madder
Eggs, B dozen t

Western
Feathers, B lb

Fish, B box :

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, Bbbl.... 25 50

Mackerel. No. 2 15 75

Mackerel. No. 3 . 13 00
Flaxseed. Bib 4
Flour, B bbl

:

Extra i 5 75
Superfine 5 oo

Fine 4 80
Common

Fruit. B lb

:

Primes 14
Fig*, drum 19
Dried apples
Currants, new 15

Almonds, sott shell 25
Raisins, M. R., B box
Raisins, layer 4 50
Lemons, Palermo, B box
Lemons, Malaga. B box . . 4 00
Oranges, La., fill
Oranges, Palermo, B box

Glass, V box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 by 10. 3 25
French, 10 by 11 I 60
French, 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, T bushel

:

Oats 6)
Corn, shelled 90
Beans. B bbl 9 00
Hops. B lb

Malt, western 1 40
Mnlt. Canada 2 00

Gunpowder, B keg 8 50
Gunny bags, B bag 19$

Hay. B ton

:

Western .

,

Northern

.

Louisiana
Hides. V lb :

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strectlicd ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, B tou

:

Pig
Country bar,B lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Builer
Noil rods.-.

Cottou ties

Castings. American ....
Lime, B bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, B gallon

:

Louisiana 65
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, B It,

:

(•ray country 2
Rlack country 6
Select water-rotted 94

Nalls, B B>

:

A mericun, 4@6d
Wrought, German..
Wrought, English .

.

Naval stores

:

Tar, %1 gallon
Pitch, $ bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

$20 00
9 50
(1 50
6 ,50

11 IK)

17 00
18 00
15 00

The Publishing Oommittoo of the Now
Orleans Christian Advooato.

26

1 15

11 00
60 00

60

15 00
12 00

60

17J

35

This committee .liais not been call-

ed together sinco the meeting of tho

General Conference, because in the

lipuiidiol state of the office there

was nothing it could do. To be

able to support an. editor was one

of the conditions necessary to the

electing one. Then the expenses of

such a committee should be borne

by the office—another question of

finance. These are simply tho rea-

sons why this call has not been made
yearly. There was really nothing

to do, or that could be done by the

committee. As tho Advocate feels

somewhnt like standing on its legs,

or at least like stretching them in a

preparatory way, we give notice that

there will be a nuxtiiig of the Pub-

lishing Committee directly ofter the

patronizing Conferences shall have

all adjourned—say on the second

Saturday in February next.

To (hr Members of the Mteslsalppl Con*
Terence.

37
29

25
21

6 00

185
22

46
1 00

1 '6

'6

26 00
16 00
13 50

6'

8 00
5 25

5 00
4 50

15

71

28

5 50

3 75
4 00
4 50

70
1 00

11 00

2 00
2 25
9 50

20

26 00
25 00

28 00

18$
13

16

144

6J

45 00
6
4

P

l
1 75
1 75
2 10
•2 95

2 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

Deab Biihthbkn : Your committee

has decided to publish the Minutes in

Jackson. It is just ob cheap and more

convenient The work will go forward

at once. One thousand copies are to

be published for 3100. Only 380 have

ns yet been paid in. Please send your

orders and the money immediately to

me, at Jackson, Mississippi, 'atvfche rub 1

of ten cents per copy, stating how and

where you want them sent. If they

are to go by mail, allow something for

postage. C. G. Andrews.
December 17, 1869.

Montgomery Diet., Montgomery Oonfer'o.

FIKST ROUND or QUARTERLY MKETINGS.

Opelika Jan.

Tuskegce
Bussell ct., at Youngsboro.
Mount Meigs
Auburn
Montgomery Feb.
HiirtviHo ct., at Uehee. . .

.

Tuskogee ot, at Union. . . .

Crawford circuit, at Soule
uliiqiel

Oak Bowery circuit, at Oak •'

Bowery Mur.
Lonohnpokn, at Armstrong

chapel

1, 2

8, 0
15. 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

JOR PRINTER.... JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street) corner of Poyilras,

20, 27

6, 6

will practice Ills profession In the parishes of
aiToll. Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
irdla.

12, 13

M. S. Andrews, P. E.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

References.—

R

ace, Foster A Merrick, .1.

M. Olrrhainmer, .bulges Howell and Wyly.
and .). B. Powell, New Orlouns; Farrar A
Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood Jail
Carrollton ct., nt Eden. . . .

Black Hawk ct., at Emory .

Durant ct., nt Spring Hill.

Mt.Olivet ct., at Short Cr’k.
Yazoo City Feb.
Ynzoo circuit, at Benton . . .

Lexington, at Lexington . .

.

Bichlund, nt Shiloh

District stewards will meet at Lex-

ington, Fcbmnry 19, 1870.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

R.
1, 2

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

12. 13
19, 20

26, 27

will

Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn.

OoliunbaB District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbus Juu.
Yorkville, nt New Hope. . .

.

Columbus ct. ,nt Andrew ch’l

Fayetteville,nt Payne's cli'l

.

Carrollton, nt Carrollton. . Feb.
Caledonia, nt Sidlivan’s cli.

Athens, at Antioch. .:.....
Bexar, at Anbury
Gordo, at Hargrove’s Mar;
Green, at Romulus
Entirw
Yellow Creelf, at Shiloh...

8, 9

15, 16

22, 28
29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
26. 27

T. C. Wren, P. E.

Union Springs Diet., Montgomery Con,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETING

Jan.Troy circuit, nt Troy
Mt. Hilliard circuit, at Fnr-

riorville.

Union Springs station

Bmndidge ct.
, at Bnmdidge

Bockv Mount circuit, nt Bri-

ar Hill

Greenville station Feb.
l't.Deposit ct.,at Ft.Deposit
Sandy Bidgc ct., at Panola.
Line Creek ct. ,ot Hopewell

.

1, 2

8, 9
15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
- 5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

Pine Level ct. ,
at Pine Le’l . Mar. 5, 6

Rutledge ct., at Mt. Ida. . . 12, 13
Elba circuit, nt Bethel 19, 20

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Suoiieh. V. L.

randon Dist., Mississippi Conference

FIRST ROUND OF QUAUTERLT MEETINGS.

Brandon station and Bran-
don circuit Jun.

Hillsboro

Trenton
Walnut Grove Fob.
Forest ’

Sylvnrena
Paulding
Gnrlnndsville Mar.
Decatur mission

Philadelphia circuit’.

The preachers in charge will please

request tho Board of Stewards of each

circuit to scud one of their number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held

nt Forest stution, on Snturdny, Febm
nry 12. - H. J. Hauiub, P. E.

15, 16
22, 23

29, 30
5,

12, 13

19, 20

27, 28

5.

12, 13

19, 20

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference
Woodville Diet., Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Georgetown ct,,nt‘Ba(hesdn. Juu.
Martinvilli', ct. , at Piimgrove
Bogne C’hitto ct., ut Bogue

Chitto
Summit circuit, at Summit

.

Magnolia et,, at Magnolia. .Feb.

Scotland and Bnuidywiue
circuits, nt Sweetwater. . .

Pleasant Yul. and Behobcth,
at Pleasant Valley

Biu-tentou circuit, at Zion.
Brookhaven station Mur.
Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Hazle-

liiirst, at Hnzlehurst

8, 9
15, 16

15, 16
22

,
23

22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

Amite
St. Helena
Meadville and Homo Chitto

mission . T „ 29,30
Bitfiido Feb. 19
Wilkinson 26, 27
Vrcv Creek,ntPerev Creek. Mar. 19, 20
Woodville 26, 2'

Liberty .Apr. 2,

My address is Liberty, Mississippi.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

12, 13

72

l\

10

14

14

5 25
16
16

Fplrlls Turpentine, V gall.
. varnish, bright

10
2 50
2 50
1 80
1 75
45
60

1 55
38
46

Oils:
Lard, B gallon

.

Coal oil, 111 barrels
Coal oil. Ill coses
lAnseed, raw 1 16
Sperm 2 75
w hale, refined 140
Colton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 95
Castor . 2 25
Tanners’, B gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

Linseed, B Ion
Cotton seed meal 30 00

Provisions, B hbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beet mess, Western 22 00
Beef, dried, B It

Beef tongues, %t dozen ... 7 00

12
3 on
3 51)

2 00
1 80
474
65'

1 60
4.0

48
1 18
3 00
1 50

75
1 00

19, 29

The preachers will please bo careful

to publish their Quarterly Meetings us

early ns possible, that they may secure

a full attendance of the official mem-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

as a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to get from

the dei>ot to their respective Quarterly

Meetiugs.

G. F. TnoMusoN, P. E.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e.

FIRST HOUND OF QUAUTERLT MEETINGS.

22,

5,

12, 13

19, 20

Wetumpka Juu.
Prattville Feb.
Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Crock
Lowndeeboro

, Hayneville it

Union, at Lowndesboro
Pleasant Hill ct., at Pleas-

ant Hill

Autauga circuit, at Salem Mar.
Carolina circuit,at Carolina

.

A full attendance of official member
is solicited.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

1 30

24 00

CATTLE MABKET.
New Orleans, Juu, I, 1S70.

Texas cattle, choice, per head — Si5 to r,o

Tr-xascatUe.secoudyual., |*r head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third qual., per head ISTo 25

Hogs, per lb. gross
• Sheep, first quality, per head
Sheep, secoud qualjly, per head.

.

-flbeeji, third quality, per head...
MOl cows, choice, per head
Mil'. (• tows, per head
Texas com. with calves
Tearlixiga, per head
CWnm, pet bMd

Pork, mess.

.

Pork, prime mesa ......
Hog, round, B lb

Hams, B lb

Hums, canvassed
gldes 1

Shoulders
Green shoulders
I-ard, prime, In tlerce« .

Batter, Northern
Batter, Western
Cheese, Amerli au
Potatoes, hbl

Onions
Apples
Cabbages, B crate

Rice, B lb :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond .

_.Cj)f‘!mm —

29 75
7 50
30 OO

26

!3
12

1H

36
16
17

1 Ml
2 50
2 50

12 00

184
45
34

22
2 40
4 00
4 00

15 00

4
34-

s so Ho
$4 to c,

!

.. lo 3

• to

80 lo ^(k>

In the eity

Havana, white
Havana, 'yellow

Havana, brown
Wool, ft lb

:

s
i-4
13

12

m
15*

13j
12j

50 to . Washed*. * tl rt”'

^ - to ; . Burry ,* t 1

1

•ft -

10 to 13 Louisiana, native
f, „ tt

.

10 M 13
|

Texas, i<&i Merino. • # ii’
1

• • • t

26, 27

5,

12, 13

Macon District, Mobile Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crawford, at Mayhow Jan 1

.

Brooksvillo, ut Brqoksville
.,

Cookeville, at Cooksville . .

.

Scooba and Gainesville, at

Gainesville Feb.
Macon station

Summerville,at Summery ’e

.

De Kalb, at Pleasant Bulge

.

Trinity, at Trinity Mar.
Marion, at Marion
Cuba, ut Cuba

15, 16
22 , 2 !.

29, 36

5,

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5,

19, 20

26, 27

FIRST ROUND 0E QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

,,JlUl

Camden Dist., Montgomery Conference

Elltsr HOUND OF QUAD I lull. V MEETINGS.

.Juu.Camden
Oak Hill, ut McKenzie's.
Kepulgn, at Georgians
Black’s Bend,at Mt. Carmel . Feb.
S. Butler, at New Prospect.
Monroeville, at Bellville . .

.

Evergreen, at Camp Ground
Fonnersviile.nt 1 ’hiliulelp’a . Mar.
Snow Hill, at Monterey. . .

.

Mt. Pleasant, nt Bed liill.

.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MAGIC PRESS.JAGIC PRESS,

J. P. WILSON,

the
be

not NEW ORLEANS.

I.
" DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at Flow, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
gOUTHERN METHODIST HIGH SCHOOL,

NfW Orleans.

The exercises of the first sess|nn or this In
slltutlnn wilt commence ,nn Monday the 4thday of OCTOBER next,"in the ffiment o

le German Methodist Church, Drvadoist
'tween Felicity and Euterpe.

’ 8

In founding this Institution our nitronna t.
supply the desideratum long

"

city, viz : all acknowledged Protestant Hehool
of a high order. In which Imvs’amlS
men can be tHbronghly prepared elther lor
college or the active business or life

The government of the School will be strict
and firm, yet mild anil parental lu its admin
lstratlon. Thoroughness In the propanujoS
of lessons will be uniformly required of alt
pttjiils.

1

to

J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

practice In the parishes of Rapides,

References—

H

on. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J
H. Illsley, and Messrs. Blucksher A Miller,
New Orleans; J. O. Fuqua, Esm, l|^ton

rhe sons of ministers engaged wholly In
the work of their Church will bo received at
half jirloe. and .voting men preparing ror th«
ministry without charge.
A Preparatory Department nnd an Even-

ing School are attached.
lit the selection of Teachers the greatest

care will be exercised, not only In regard to
their mental qualifications; but also in refer-
ence to their ability to Impart Instruction to
their pupils.
For further Information apply at tho

School. D. 1. HAST, Principal.

Rouge.

M.

16..

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE ...16

Jyl7 6m
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

DR. JOHN G. ANGELL. GRADUATE OF
tho Philadelphia Dental College, bus es-

tablished himself at No. 109 Caronnelet street.

near Poydras. where he will perform all

Dental Operations In n skillful nnd satlsfao-

torv manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or

Vincicanltc base. Being familiar with all A it-

asthetics, he will extract teeth without pain,

by the use of such as best suits the case. Par-

ticular attention given to the medical and
surgical treatment of diseases of'the mouth
ami teeth. OC31 ly

Dn
<L-

C. J. btcKham,

tin,—GM) Magazine Street,

Between Philip anil First sts.. New Orleans

Will call dally nt College building, corner
Common ami Huronn* streets, between elev

on and iwclvogj’clock. 1 Je29 ly

J j
J. WASSON,

BUILDER BUILDER

OrrtcK—254 Caronpei.et street.

Carpenters’ Works—188 and 190 Delord st

ocli ly

J
AMES H. HOUSTON,

IlEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Ol'BtsOUSAS, Parish of St. Landry. Lo

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of A>*r (Mean* Christian

Advocate and Southern I*res?>yU,iian, S. (J.

Jy24 3m

MISCELLANEOUS.

J
A MI'S LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest nnd best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY

,

AT

74 .74

TUB LAMP STORE,

, CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK

References.—

R

ev. J. C. Keener, P. D„
Rev. J. H. Walker. D. P.. Rev. Units Parker!
Tv. Tv. , iv.- v. it. vJ. lOllli t ,

.at .Vi ii. a . aiaaaaa*

son. William II. Foster, JL F. Given, John 0.
Parham, William 11. Dameron.

Circulars can ho had at the A DV0CATE of-

fice. ’ oc2 If

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

On the 13th of January, 1870v the Spring
Session begins, and closes on the'Sth of June
following, which Is Commencement day.
The next Fall Session opens on the 18th of

the succeeding August.

LOCATION,

Unsurpassed In healthfulnees, quiet ami
freedom from temptations to vice.

RUM.DINGS.

Thorough repairs have been made of dor-
mitories, lecture rooms and halls, so that our
accommodations have never been heretofore
so desirable.

FACULTY.

The chairs are all filled with men of tried
ability and success as di-dplitmriaus anii ed-
ttcaturs. . . .

(. TERMS.
One Hundred nnd Fillccn Dollars, payable

In advance, will meet (lie charges Ini- mi.
tlon. hoard, fuel, room-rent, washing and
OotlUngeut fee for live mouths.

REFERENCES.
We ask those seeking a school where thor-

ough collegiate training Is given to consult
the Faculty of the Virginia University ami
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, as well us our alumni, simleiiis and
patrons.
More specific Information ntay be obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. President.

de4 4m Emory Post Office, Va.

READVILLE SEMINARY.

INC LAMPS,

Of various si vies and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers. Cans,
ami everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, ut wholesale and retail.

This Is a private Institution, with Its num-
ber of pupils limited, and is authorized by the
legislature of Louisiana lo confer degrees,
diplomas and literary honors. It was In suc-

cessful operation front 1843 until Interrupted

by the events of the war in 1862, uud reopened
January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent and
merit are in charge of tin1 different depart-

ments— English. Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, Music, I’alnllng. etc.

Pupil* charged from the time of entrance
to the close of the session. All pupils re-

ceived with the understanding that they are
to remain and attend the examination ill Ihe
close of Ihe session In which they enter, and
no deduction made on the bills for absence,
except la cases of protracted Illness, when
the loss may ho divided between the Institu-

tion and the patron.

In heroutllt each pupil should lie provided
willt toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets, pil-

low cases and blankets or eoiafoits. she
should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, cup
uud napkin ring.

All articles and clothing ‘brought to the

Seminary should be distinctly marked, lists

of which should lie permanently placed ou
some part of the trunk ninven'i hl for refer-

ence. The scholastic year commences Oelo-
lier 1 and ends In July.

15, 16
22, 23
29, 30

5,

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20

Always on hand. Downers Kerosene nr
RefinedCoal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and uon-lnfluuuihle,

HILL A- VEAZIE.
nol4 ly No. 74 Camp street.

C. MeLA NE'S LIVER PILLS

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

Talladega DiBt., Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

. . . .Feb.Montevallo station . ,

.

Montevallo circuit. . . .

Harpersville ct., Wilson ville

Shelby Iron Works
Tulhuiega ct., Bethlehem . . Mar.
Alexandria ct., Alexandria.
Jacksonville station
White Plains ct. r Center. .

.

Talladega station ~
. Apr.

Fayetteville ct., Fayetteville

5, 6

12, 13
19, 20
26, 27.

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

2, 3
a, io

Tulln-District stewards’ meeting at

dega, ou Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. B. Blue, P. E.

DR

are Just what most people need. A dose or

two will sel your Liver to work, and the re-

sult will be your Headache will tie cured,

your appetite will be restored, you w ill sleep

sound, and wake up good natured with all

the world. All persons are troubled at times

with a Torpid Liver, and

BIcLANK’8 LIVER PILLS

are just what they need. They will thor-

oughly cleanse the Liver and pat It In heal-

thy million. Tar Tit km. and you will never

be without a box In.your house.

BE SUItE YOU GET

Dll. C. Me lAXE'S LIVEIi PILLS
,

I’llKl'AKED BY FLEMING IUIOTIIK1IS.

They can he had at any
store lit the l ll liv'd mutrn.

Drill or Country
•i„7 i>-

$275 00

EXPENSE.

Board and tuition per year
The Modern Languages a small •

charge.
Music, per year 75 00

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly r -port* of the studle-, Uuaitli and

general deportment of the pupils are sent lo

Ihe parents or guardians al a distance.
The main Seminary building, recently de-

stroyed by lire, will be replueed by oue of

ample aecntlftnndations. now in process of

construction, which will he ready for the re-

ception of pupils ut the opening' of the next
session.

For other information desirable In reference
to the school applv to

MILS. MARY w. HEAD. „

Jj'24 ly Principal. Baton Rouge, I-fi. •

O EMINARY FOR YOUNG LATHES,
O ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LOU

F. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL.

This institution occupies the large and elfr

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

8, 9

15, 16

29, 30
5, 0

19, 20

5, G

J. B. Stone, p. E.

Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. Deo.

.Juu.

Grauil Gulf
Port Gibson
Fayette, at Bethel
Hooky Spring . :

Cayuga, nt Hives’ chapel. .

.

Vicksburg ..Fob.

N Warren, at Oak Biilge.

.

8. Warren, at Bethel ......
Kingston
Natchez Mur,

26
8, 9

15, 16
OO o

;

29, 39

5, 6

12, 13

19, 29
26, 27

5, 6

Greensburg, at Greeusburg. Jan.
Clinton, at Clinton.

Jackson
East Feliciana Feb.
Areola
Tangipahoa Mar.
Covington, ami Pouehatou-

la, Miss '.

East Baton Rouge, and Liv-
ingston, Miss

Thu preachers will plenso li t me
know the places of their first Quarterly

Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Greensburg, La.

19, 20

20, 27

f|MlE MAGIC COM It WILL CHANGE ANY
I colored Imir or heard to a permanentpet
Black or Brown. Onp Comh sent In mall for
$1. Fur sale by .merchants ami druggists

rolls Address -

piTKIN, PIERSON A CO.,

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

gnat building lately known as Grant A But-

ler's School." The grounds are situated on

Sixth street, between Walnut ami Chestnut
streets, add extend bnek to Centre street.

They are elevated several feet above the

street, tints making the large and beautiful

lawn a must desirable place for healthful out-

door exereise.
The building, fhndlure and apparatus o

tlie school are among the must complete ana
valuable lu the West.

Experienced teaetieis. residing In Hie 111-

stltutlon. will devote their lime to the uinr-1

’Gejjectu.il and physical Improvement of the

/•’or particulars address the principal.

set 41

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Eon

MEN, YOUTHS AND ROYS,

Nos. 13 ami 15 Camp street, New Orleans,

Opposite Ladles' Entrance, City Hotel,

del'-) 6m

J. M. KLEIN.

ALKIN A CO.,

F. RTRIXORU

E'
168 . CANAL STREET

Near Baroune, New Orleans,

..108

IMI'OnTEILS OF A1X VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RIGS, Btr.

generally,

dell 4t it

MAGIC COMB CO.,
Springfield, Mass.

John A, B, Jones, P, E,

K MT KNIT -KNIT—AGENTS WANTED
everywhere to sell the American Knll-

littg Machine, the lAttly. practical Family Knit-
ting Machine ever .Invented. Price, $25. Will
knit twenty thousand stitches per minute.
Address Amsuhan Kmttino Mauiiink .Co.
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. dell lla’

Oil Cloths, Mailings.

Lace Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,

Window Shades, etc

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

oc31 ly

rpOOL CHESTS AND LATHES.- AltK El.

Suitable

llluslrut

egnnt,, useful- and Instructive,
for buys, amateurs and mechutilt'S.

ed catalogue free. Address

. GEORGE PARR.
dell itK ...

‘ Buffalo, New lurk

i

A CO.,p.AYNE, HUNTINGTON

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66 ....II A BONNE STREET.... 64 A

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U, I’avnb,
w. II.

G. W. Huntington,
Damf.uox.

Jcl9 lv

UR0US3EAU A CO.,

IT17 CHARTRES STREET

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.,

Importers and Dealers in

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CI^OTIIS,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Plan®

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rug*-

Mats, Carnage, Table and Enamel Oil (. lotus.

is.

It

it

F
pr

'tie

lie

I

Sl!

n

bti

ia

Ce

cli

I

ai

hi

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps,'Corn lees, Bands, Pins. Gimps L011 !'8

and Tassels, Half Cloth, Plush and Moql' 1 m ’

main ly ..;^‘
t‘Mi m-

ItITISH HONDURAS.—JAMES M. 1’0'f-

NAM, j

Gt-llt-l'ul 4/oiiimlsklon Mcrcliuiit ul»d( ))•

( tomhuum- llrokth
BELIZE, BRITISH HONDURAS.

Consignments of Western Produce, 9f°jG’

rlea ami Merchandise Bollcited... J
a3j * i

B"
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ORGAN OF THE M. CHUBOH NOTJTH FOR ™E MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MIHSIHHIPP! AND LOUISIANA CONFEBENCEM

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC'.

• T
Washington, Jan. 10.—Major Gen-

eral Charles P. Smith, commanding
the Nineteenth United States In-

fantry, has been appointed to suc-

ceed General Mower at New Or-
leans. General Ayres will succeed
General Smith in the. command of

the Nineteenth Infantry nt Little

Rock. General Reynolds will as-

sume command of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry, vico General Mower, de-
ceased, but he still, however, will

} retain command in Texas.
Thero was u bare quorum in the

Huubo to-day. Blaine’s vote on the
motion to order a vote on the main
question is considered important.
The bill in question is Bingham’s,
»nd admits. Virginia without any
»dditioniil conditions.
The original telegraph strikers

here still hold out. Their places
have been partially filled. The

| Strikers are praying for wet weather.'

2 The reconstruction of Virginia,
and the general condition of the
South, was discussed in both houses.
In the Senate, Stewart, Warner,
Sawyer and Fowler advocated ad-
mission. Sumner, Wilson, Howard
and Poroeroy suggested the obsta-
cles. Warner wanted to go in Ala-
bama with amnesty in one hand and
a halter in the other. Ho would
pardon the rebels but hang the mur-
derers.

Fowler would substitute the Bible
[or the halter. Ho defended Ten-
nessee against the alleged slanders
of her congressional delegation and
Brownlow.

An error was found in the vote
ordering the main question on the
admissi.m of Virgin ia. The speaker
withdrew his vote, and subsequently
on the vote, “ Shall the main ques-
tion be ordered?” the vote stood

sixty-six, nays eighty. The
then went over.

Sawyer was confirmed by the
mate for the ninth judicial cir-
it

The San Domingo treaty was re-
the Senate, and referred

to the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions.

General Fremont., president of
the Memphis and El Paso Railroad,
publishes a card in the (ihmniele to-
day defending the company from the
Attacks of the French and American
Ipress, denying the statement alleg-
ing frauds in disposini of the bonds
in cans, aud reciting the progress
of the work.
He Says, under the actual eircuin-

skliceS’ it is rot toy lunch to say
that the future of the road may bo
regarded as secured, notwithstand-
ing tlio strength of the combination
Against it.

The
Intellir/envfi' is sus-

pended

&naie.-~ A ai-ions petitions were
presented

; many of thorn wore for

the gold panic will commence to-
morrow.

Pierre Bonaparte, implicated in
the recent tragedy, is a son of Ln-
cion Bonaparte' by liis second wife.
The Star says :

“ The difficulties
in regard to appointments in the
New Orleans customhouse} have
been settled, the congressional
delegation hftving agreed to leave it

to the
.

Central Committee of the
Republican party of Louisiana. The
doubtful names of the present in-
cumbents will be investigated by
them. Collector Casey agreed to
abide by their decision, and left
for New Orleans last night.”

S’note.—Sumner introduced a bill
funding and consolidating the na-
tional debt.

The bill exempting from tax
canned hud preserved fish passed.

Virginia resumed. A motion to
postpone was defeated.
Thee discussion of the amendment

to remand Virginia to her present
condition hi ease of the retarding of
her assent to the ndopt.ion of the
fifteenth amendment, was discussed
to adjournment.
House.—The Reconstruction Com-

mittee reported n bill for the admis-
sion of Virginia, which was made
the order for to-mhrrow. It con-
tains Butler’s preamble.
Famsworth, referring to the bill

from the Reconstruction Committee
for the admission of Virginia, said
the instructions were to allow a
liberal latitude ill every amendment
and debate.

Bingham offered his bill as a sub-
stitute, lmt both were postponed
until to-morrow. The indications
point to a considerable debate.
Cox will move to cancel all the

Reconstruction Committee bills,

making the action on Virginia irre-
vocable: Wood will move to strike
out after the first section. Eldridge
remarked of the Virginia bill, that
the conditions imposed were abom-
inable.

upon the admission oftheir offices

the State.

The Virginia bill waR discussed to
adjournment. The discussion waH
quite bitter, involving crimination
and recrimination among the Re-
publicans, without, however, coming
to any definite action.

House.—The resolution of the
New York Legislature withdrawing
their nssent to the adoption of the
fifteenth amendment was, presented,
and tabled.

Garfield introduced a bill for the
abolishing of the Bureau of Refu-
gees, Frecdmcn and Abandoned
Lands. •

A bill was introduced repealing
the net of June, 1802, .defining ad-
ditional causes of challenge, and
prescribing additional oaths to grand
and petit jurors in the United States
courts.

The yirginin bill resumed. Fame
worth, in discussing the bill, said
“ It would almost be better to fol
low the Bible recommendation, and
not swear at all, than to have this
eternal repetition of oaths, which
excluded the intelligence and worth
and wealth from public office.”

Paine, another member of the
Reconstruction Committee, favors
the bill.

Ollivier promised them justice,

Jackson, Miss., Jau. 11.—The State
Legislature mot at twelve o'clock to-
day and effected a temporary organ
tzutiou. The. oathw« .teminirtE 1** i

?
1\
SwT

nreme Court,
to-day

;
they will proTi-bv the judge of the Supreme Court.

Tho test oath was not required.

New; York, Jan. 11. —Thirty
wholesale liquor establishments were
seized for violation of the revenue
laws.

recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence.

^Typographical Union present
eJ apetition for telegraph.

:>i any l>iUH were intro-. , *7 nuiu III LIU-

p i

' ,l^i including ouo from
.^renonstniet Virginia.

.rue bill admitting Virginit.>• ring Virginia was
“Mussed. Bingham demanded the

Jan. 10.—Tho Con-
Convention was orgiui-

preumiH question, which demand

nf

», wntainod. A reconsideration
;*•

e v ordering the main ques-

tin
"(
aS '“0V(icl and resulied in a

sitTi °f suvouty-six to soyenty-

Ttm -

u H
IK

!
ak°i- then voted no.

lmtr,n OUestioii was called ill),

n ,

,® 'Horning hour having ar-m the matter went over.

.^A8HVjijLE
ftitutioiml

|j*d to-f|iiv. John C. Brown, hnox-
, .

*l‘i'i'te general, was elected
“Airman unanimously.
.Hemnt is, Jan. 10.—The A ealanehe’s
““son, Mississippi, correspondent
«ys that Governor Alcorn refuses

I

..
just ailed until the State is ml-

P“W into the Union. The Logis-
ttre " ‘11 meet, ratify the fifteenth
Andmnm,,elect United States Son-

,Aul'il adjourn until the State is
“nutted.

j
injunction was issued against

„
“U Johnson, the mayor elect, at

,ni„
m8t

;

ul ‘'o of John Donovan, en-
hjnl from qualifying, on tho

P°Uad th it Johnson is not a citizen

l
tlnituil States, he never

“'g been naturalized.

. ."WHINIUTON, Jan. 11.—Mr. Fitch,
ffuyada, prepared a resolution

ti r'
1" “l0 Cubans as belligor-

Which lie will press to a vote in
® house.

wUiimer will intr

71 °" Tliursi

“Vivid,
u,

Payiueiits.

' y
a' !'|ieu has reached here that

l

'Ul !:ls I'l'obably ral ith d the
Wendinbuk— Tun. 1 :.'

ihv.'stigatiojj ill tho House oi

reduce in the Sen-
1'i.v next, an elaborate
tor tho resumption of

Washington, Jan. 12.—Tho an
mail report of the Commissioner of
tho General Land Office devotes
much space to the Gulf States.

Referring to fifty or sixty millions
of dollars expended in mining
operations in Nevada, the commis-
sioner says :

“ If an equal stun were
expended in reclaiming lands along
the Mississippi and its tributaries,

not nine million acres only, but
double that quantity might be pre-
pared for the plow. That sum
would be sufficient to complete
levees on the parent stream, to sub-
ject the lower banks of tied rive;

Atcliufalnya, Bayou' Lafourche and
Tcelie to the same treatment, to con-
struct a dyke along the Gulf coast,
and rescue four thousand square
miles of salt marsh 'from tho sea,
leaving an unexpended balance suf-
ficient to lower the level of Lake
Okeeehobe, and drain somn five or
six million acres of tropical lands in
the swamps of Florida, and on tho
banks of the Kissme.”

After demonstrating the value of
the unreclaimed lands, tho report
continues :

“ It may bo asserted, therefore, as
a proposition that cannot be success-
fully controverted, that opportuni-
ties for the employment of capital
are to bo found in tho overflowed
and marshy lands of Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Florida, not
exceeded iu the profits that would
be realized by any of the great en-
terprises of file day.”

—

Times.
< lencml Banks has arrived from a

European tour.

Judge Wood, a circuit judge un-
der the new law, commences a ses-
sion of court this week in Mobile.

Drake’s amendment to tho Vir-
ginia bill will fail, and the original
hi 11 will pass the Senate. The re-

sult in the Houso is more uncertain,

Atlanta, Jan. IS.—Both houses
of the State Legislature adjourned
to-day after swearing in a few mem-
bers. .

General Terry to-day issued an
order placing Warren* Taliaferro,
Wilkes, Lincoln, Columbia ami
Glasscock counties as a sub-district,

under command of Major Kline,
with instructions to arrest persons
violating (lie laws and disturbing the
peace. Also an order removing the
present sheriff of Warren county,
and appointing J. C. NorriB as
sheriff for that county.

Albany, N. Y., January 12.

—

The
striking tologi'aphers hero resumed
work to-day, declaring they had been
deceived regarding the matter at
issue.

saying, in the course of his speech :

“ We are justice, law and modera-
tion, but if you force us we will bo
power.”
The entire edition of Rochefort's

pnper, tile iltarsi’iliaise, was seized
by thb authorities to-day.

Rochefort’s ilftitseiliaise says, iti

large type :
“ Murder committedBy

tho Prince Pierre Napoleon Bona-
parte upon tho citizen Victor Noil'.
' Iho attempt at murder made by
the Prince Pierre Napoleon Bona-
PW-te upon the citizen Ulric Do
1‘ otiville.’V

;
T have had the weakness

to a ‘Bonaparte annld
bo other Cft&fi nn assassin

; I have
dared to imagine that a fair duel
was possible in that family where
,p 'tiler add waylaying are tradi-
tional and habitual. Our Paschal.
Grousette had shared my views,
and to-day we mourn our dear
friend Victor Noir, assassinated by
the ruffian Prince Pierre Napoleon
Bonaparte. For eighteen years
past France has been in' tho blood-
stained hands of these cut-throats,
who, not content with their gripe,
are shooting Republicans in the
streets dnd allure them iuto baited
traps fot the. purpose of slnughter-
ing them at home. People of
France ! havo you not had enough
of this? Henri Rochefort.”

Lovnpx, Jan. 12.—Violent dissen-
sions exist in' the Austrian cabinet.

danger
troops.

within

of firing upon our own
I did so, leaving my orderly

IIV riinlrnf ::

come to thoso coneln-

Havana, Jan. 12.

—

Telegraphic
communication is re-established
with Santa Spiritus, Calgo, Ovilac
and othefr points in the Ciuco Villas
district, from whence the insur-
gents seem to be moving toward
Principe.

STONEWALL JACKSON.

WHO KILLED HIM !—A REMINISCENCE
'

,
OF THE WAIL

Fortress Monroe, Va., Jan. 12—

ably sail to-morrow.

as new members are constantly ar-
riving, and the discussion will prob-
ably bo prolonged two or three days.
The Senate is considering Sum-

ner’s finance bill, tho object of which
iH the early restoration of spocie
payments. Sumner said :

“ There
were more important matters pond-
ing t han tho complete restoration of
the South.”
The navy yards question is being

considered. Tho Virginia bill will

I
)' up ill both houses presently,

S'male.- -Sumner presented a pro-
test signed by thirteen persons

H,gainst the admission, of Virginia,

Thlmnmi said every OUO of them,

wore office-holder:-] vho would lose

FORF.IGN.

Paris, Jail. TO.—The report that
the Pope will allow no discussion on
the article of. infallibility, unless he
insure of a favorable result, is con-
firmed.

Madrid, Jan. 10—Tho ministerial
crisis is over. Rniors, the presi-
dent of the Cortes, has accepted the
ministry of the interior, Topeto the
ministry of marine, and Sogosta
minister of State.

Paris, Jan. 11.—Rochefort’s Mar-
seillaise, newspaper, attacked Prince
Pierre Bonaparte. Two editors of
the M irmllaise visited the prince to
arrange preliminaries for a duel, but
during the interview Bonaparte be-
coming enraged fired twice, killing
Victor Noir. The tragedy caused
the greatest agitation. Bonaparte
has surrendered himself.

A rumor prevails that a eouj) d'etat

occurred at Madrid last night.
London, Jan. 11—The Anglo-

American and French Cable Com-
panies are partially consolidated.

Paris, Jan. 11.—Rochefort's pa-
per, Marseillaise, lias keen seized.

Prince Bonaparte states that 'he
received a ship in the face, from
Noir, before firing.

A decree has been issued, con-
voking the chambers from the High
Court of Justice. A prince belong-
ing to the Emperor’s family can
only bo tried before it.

Prince Bonaparte’s version of the
affair Between' himself and Fouville
and Victor Noir is as follows : He
states that they came tohis residence
with menacing airs and hands in
their pockets, and presented a letter
of Pascal Grousette, and I said :

“It is ltocheforto, and not his crea-
tures, that 1 seek."

“ Bead the letter," replied Noir.
(I had my hand on my pistol, in my
pocket,

j “Are you responsible for
it ?" I asked. At this I received
a slap in the face from Noir, when I
drew luy revolver and fired at him.
Fouville crouched behind a chair,
uml from tho protection that af
forded, aimed his revolver at me,
but ho could not got it to go off. I
fired at him while lie was in that
position, when he ran out of the
room. He stopped in the next
room and again turned his pistol
toward me. I fired at him again,
and he tied.

Paris, Jan. 12.- In the Corps
Legist, it if a motion was made ren-
dering the Empcroi’s family amen-
ible o the law.

Boole fo l said that Noir was one
if the people, and the people should
judge his mimV-or, who, although
a cousin of tho Emperor, must not
^cupe the penalty of the law.

We fincl the following vary inter-

esting communication in the Now
York Hetfhl of December 19 ;

Morristown, N. J., Dec. 1C, 18C9.

BfiBrTo the I Q[U)ff.HmhU_
^

Having observed your remarks on
the snbject of the death of the rebel
general. Thomas Jonathan Jackson,
I take the liberty of asking yoii to
add my testimony to that of others,
so that there can remain no reason-
able doubt but that he was killed by
his own troops, and I will make my
narrative as short as posssible for
your columns.

At the battle of-ChanceUorsville I

commanded the second brig.'id" of
the second division of the third
army corps, aud our division was
held in reserve, near the Clmncel-
lorsville House, until about five

o'clock on .Saturday afternoon, the
second of May, 18(>.‘l, which was tho
time of the furious attack mado on
the right of our line by Jackson,
which broke the eleventh corps,
hurling it hack in disorder. We
were almost immediately ordered to
the front, to click the attack of the
enemy, and deployed in line of bat-
tle to tho right of the Orange Court
House plank road, not far from our
first position, the enemy stopping
any further advance at that time.
An soon as my line was formed and
pickets thrown out in front of it, I
rede to the front to inspect the
picket line, as it was my invariable
habit to do, to rectify its positions
if necessary. It was now twilight,
and a little Inter the moon’s light
aided the vision to pierce the dark-
ness of the dense forest in which
was pur posit ion. While engaged
in changing tho posts of some of the
sentinels covering the left front of
my line, in n comparatively clear
place near the plank road, l’ heard
the sound of an approaching caval-
cade from the side of the enemy
which soon appeared, and tho fore
most horseman detaching himself
from it came on alone, so near that
the soldier nearest me leveled liis

rifle for a shot at him
; but I stopped

him from firing, not wishing to .re-

veal our position, and judging him
mi officer making a reconnoissiuice,
in which ease it would have been a
useless tiling to kill him in the uncer-
tain light. After a few moment^,spent
apparently in trying to pierce the
gloom, this person slowly tinned his
horse, and tlie whole party returned
toward the Confederates at a gallop.
Tho clatter of tlie hoofs became
fainter in tho distance,when suddenly
the darkness in that direction was
lighted up by a flash, succeeded by
one well known rattle of a volley of
musketry from at least a battalion,
oil the right of the road, and a ft hr
the interval of about twenty seconds
came another volley from' its left.

Being apprehensive that some of
our troops might possibly be in that
direction; l- detcnirined to rid fi'ii'-

ward alone aud satisfx myself, asv if

... lino. Emerging
from the thick undergrowth upon
the road -a riderless horse dashed
past, me toward our lines, and I
reined tip hear a group of throe per-
sons, two of whom wero supporting
the third, who was stretched on tjio
ground, apparently grievously hurt.
A horse, or perhaps more than one,
were near by, as I saw indistinctly,
but whether they were tied to ttises
or held by other persons I could not
.make out. I saw at once that these
were Confederates, probably officers,

T
.
m'01's of the Libby began to

flit through my mind at finding
myself so near them

; but reflecting
that I was well armed and mounted,
moreover that I wore a private’s
pray overcoat and slouched hat,
vyhicli were common to both par-
ties, I sat still, regarding tho group
in silence, but prepared to fly, if
necessary, at tho first warning. The-
silence was broken by one of the
persons, who seemed to regard me'

inevitably

isions :

That, the plan, strategy and field
tactics of the campaign were well
conceived and inimitably executed
>j the commanding general up to

the., period of the occupation pf
Chancellorsville, on Thursday, April
2, and of a field of battle some miles
nearer Fredericksburg, and his left
wing (Sedgwick) in open ground,
where our superiority of numbers,
equipment and artillery could not
havo failed to havo given us tho vio-
tory.

I hat tho voluntary and incompre-
hensible relinquishment .of tliis flhe
position, in spite of the remoix-
strances of Generals Couoh, Warren
and others, was tho first niistako of
the Foderal general, which inevit-
ably begot a succession of blunders
as is usual in war,leading ultimately
to the discomfiture of our arms.
That in thus abandoning all offen-

sive movements at the outset, and
standing on -the defensive, the

«

'

M L All 1 ’ . . 1

-ill.

called into action,' there' might ll

authority, he directed me “ to ride
up there and see wliat troops thoso
wero, iudicat ng the direction of his
army, to which I gave a sign of as-
sent, and, too happy to escape, I
rode in that direction until out of
sight of the group,, when, making n
circuit, I returned within my own
lines. Just as I reached our picket
line the Federal section of artillery
posted oja tho plank road commenced
firing,* and I could plainly hear the
grope cAshing through the limbs of
the trees near the point I had left.
I found my brigade engaged in
strengthening their position By a
rude lino

. of abattis in preparation
for the battle. That night two in-
trepid officers of my brigade, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Holt and Captain
Hugo, of the Seventieth New York,
crawled on all fours within the ene-
my’s lines and captured several
prisoners, from which I exacted the
information that Rhodes’ division of
Jackson's corps lay in our front,’ and
one of them, an officer, gave mo,
upon a sortr of cross-examination,
some interesting details. At early
daylight the next morning, Sunday,

I

May J, the enemy commenced a
1 vigorous attack upon our line, which
being unsupported, although thou-
sands of fresh troops lay within half
musket shot, was forced, after a
gallant defense and heavy losses, to
retire and yield the ground to them.
About a fortnight afterward, at

the camp at Falmouth, I saw tlie
Bichmoud inquirer, giving a de-
tailed account of the death of Stone-
wall Jackson, aud the circumstance
of his receiving his wound, which
made it cluar that tho man I saw
lying on the ground was himself,
and that lie was killed by his own'
men. Other accounts mention
“some one was sitting liis horse by
tlie sido of the wood, coolly looking
on, motionless aud silent.” The un-
known individual was elad in a dark
dress strongly resembling the Fed-
eral uniform, but it seemed impossi-
ble that lie could have penetrated to
that spot without being discovered,
and what followed scorned to prove
that he belonged to the Conkider-
ates. Captain Wilboume directed
him “ to ride up there and see wliat
troops those were,” upon which the
stranger slowly rode iu the direction
pointed, out, -but never returned with
any answer. “ Who- this silent per-
sonage was is left to posterity,” etc.
As I well knew Stonewall Jackson
from tho time of the Mexican war I
could not have failed to recognizo
him had I “interviewed” him on
this occasion, which would,, however,
have resulted most disagreeably to at
least one of tho parties—a finale for

- ,
—

i as the attacking
.and damped the ardor of the» . . i*, -v-i v/1 VUU
r.who truly imagined them-

Uves in the pronocntiorrdf an ag-
gressive campaign.
That the complete and inglorious

inaction of two whole dayt-Sun-
day, the third, and Monday, tho
fourtli—durmg which onr army, in.
a position which cduld not have
been carried, lay covered by

its, with both flanks rest-trench
ihg on t!

en-

Rappnhannock, forming
on arc, of which tho river was the

enemv— 'v
eudan-

chord, and listened to the sound of
the guns in an nation between Lee
and Sedgwick, and guarded os it
was by a greatly inferior force, nntil
that action should be successfully
gained by its opponents, was the
final causo of its defeat, and not
Sedgwick's failure to form a junc-
tion, which was impossible. Pre-
cisely at tho moment that Hooker
had apparently lost all stomach for
offensive operations, we find Lee,
recovering from his first surprise
At finding his powerful
right on Lis flank and
goring hia oommunioationa,
suming the offensive, and inaugu-
rating a series of daring manoeuvres
winch more than equaled the dis-
panty of bis numbers, and resulted
in victory at last.

I cannot presume to ask for space
here to give even a summary of these
grand tactics, during the execution
of which Leo more than once ex-
posed Ins army to destruction, but
which desperate risks ho was forced
to take, apparently divining that his
opponent would remain impassive
and their study involves a great les-
son m the art of war.
^ I succeeded in throwing

any light unon Hint in,.at J?t,u
1
' upon that most important

episode m the war-tho death of
J ackson—by my communication, I
shall be happy to subscribe myself,
very respectfully,

Joseph IV. Revere,
Lx-Brigadier General.

Lately John Stebaleski, a shop-
keeper at Pesth, discharged a pistol
into his heart. He had previously
written the following letter to a
frieud : .

“ I have decided to kill myself to-
morrow. Life is insupportable. I
adore my wife, but sho has grown
so stout—she that was of so ravish-
ing a figure when J married her.
Adieu; my friend

;i 11 mv wife that
r thoI prefer to die rafhor lhan bo un

faithful to her, or to separate my-
self from her by means of the law.
Farewell, and pity me.”

which I avail myself of the present
occasion to heartily thank l'‘ OnUMKn ” r ... i •

„ — -.iptain
\\ ilbourne for having averted by
his opportune command, hoping lie
will excuse me for having “itevbr
returned. As to Jackson having
met his dqath at tho hands of the
First Massachusetts, that is impos-
sible, as that regiment occupied a
position on tho left of our division,
near the plank road, and completely
out of sight and range of the spot
he advanced to while recon uoitur-
ing.

While upon the subject of the
battle of .Ghancollorsvillo, if 1 do not
intrude) too much upon your valua-
ble space, permit mo retqHietfully to
protest against the statements cliarg-

Pkayku Breaking a Bad Habit.—
A minister once prayed in the pul-
pit that “ the Lord would bless tho
congregation' assembled, aud that
portion of it which was on tho way
lo the church, and those who were
at home getting ready to come, and
ilmt in his infinite patience lie
would grunt the benefit of tho bene-
diction to thoso who Touched tlio
house of God just in time for that.”
The clergyman succeeded in break-
ing up a bad habit which hud re-
sisted all legitimate appeals.

ing my lute gallant and able friend,
General Sedgwick, either directly or
>y implication, with having heeu tho

i use of the loss of that great battle,
while glorifying other generals on-
,Mgod in it, although the former
ichioyod tlie only great exploit of
the live days’ campaign—the suc-
ccsisfiil storming of the heights of
Fr. .lerieksburg. The military stu-

A\ u at They Cost.

—

Here is a ser-
mon short enough to satisfy any ono.
The most busy mortals in'thismost
busy age find time to read it. But
to fathom its significance will re-
quire more time and profound
thought than falls to tho lot of many
individuals. Tho clergymen cost
the United States $12,000,096 an-
nually

j
th" criminals, $40,000,000

;

the lawyers, $80,000,000;' intox-
icating beverages, to satisfy and in-
crease depraved appetites, ‘$,>00,-

000,1)00.

lent who impartially examines th
details of this battle must, I tliifik,

As T iuiiuu'jcflj!tilli.'id. those places
sacred that were blasted by light-

ning', Aye ought to pay a tender re-
gard to those visited with ulllictioa.

"I
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lb* ChristUm

jmcaHt in, 1*»#.

0<vom oop, pro;mtty. property- -Hint's wins I

'ear* lm saay—

REBAPTISMS. ' pie are liable to bo troubled about God, with eamost prayer for grace THE 0HUR0H ANDi REAL ESTAT
their baptism, is evidence against to do its duties, to meet its trials, to

ny
‘

Ai the recont ^session. of the .Mis- the soundness of our teachings . and resist its temptations, t-o bear its *
1 imiwin.

PmntitiA' nroGiiUy i»ropntty—canter uu onu-
j

AU tlic recoin^session oi uic .auw-
i uio soundness oi our icacnijigs aim ^ _

- n

tor au iiur.
' sissippi Conference t>f the Methodist

'

practice. Perhaps this is used burdens and to bo ready for the About the time the articles
—Vray Snl\n*&nj. Vivioomml f*l\nvrli SiHlth. ti. ' resolu- ! urrnutaf. iia nd Cmi«far»f1v and M1CCPHH- deaths it might bring. Another t.ltft nhoTP honrliiw* rmAxi..1-

A HEW POEM BY TENNYSON.

NORTHERN FARMER.

Proputty, proputty, .proputty—Hmt s wlmt i
ft man stronger uian uiinseii, ho iue>

Var« >m wiay. called each other brother, and agreed

rroputty, propnlty, proputty Sam, tlioutoin
either father or mother.

am tor thy paalns ; • . . , .

Theor’n noor imidw P ono o’ ’Is legs nor in nil San Cong xau asked a maul lor a

--Tmy Sntufihy. Episcopal dhurcli South, ki resolu-
j
against us as constantly and success- deaths it might bring. Another

tllfe aboYe heading, which
' ^ 1

tion was introduced iiskingtlu* O^n- fully as anything to wnich appeal is hymn was then sung, and the nineti- in this paper October 10 aJiH v-
A THEATRICAL PLAY IN CHINA.

^,.^1 Conferenco/to ennet a law- on nirtde. But it is nothing but special eth Psalm, beginning with those vomber 27, were nrepnrinir n ni

„ _ r
! i ,

the subject of xebaptisui. The rcso- pleading, unworthy the dignity to words :
“ Lord, thou hast been our

jUg atul hopeful coineldniw.n
ei*

San Cong Yntt was a re.
-

Hitlon caused considerable discus- which it lias attained. It should be dwelling place in nil generations, transpiring. wa*

man, and was employed by tho King
8jon Wm laid bnthe tattle. The remembered that all our people, and read—ami read impressively. After The presiding elders of T

to catch robbers. One day, whim resolution -Wits occasioned by coni- especially our young members, are the congregation had again Bung, ISRiii'd were providing for an or.

on his wnv to catch robbers, be met plaints against a preacher wjio had liable to contact with respectable the minister, choosing for his sub- izutinii of it society in the

.
* ~ if thev ' rebaptized a ladv who' was dissaiis- Christian' felon and women, who take ject these words of First Samuel 7 : Brooklyn for Uiese*vorv oL;«,.iu‘ .

a mans tong. ‘

’ % lied with her baptism because she peculiar pleasure in making them 12 : “Samuel took a stone, and set it delegate was annotator! i„. .

‘ f

to catch robbers. One day, when resolution was occasioned bv com- especially our young members, are tho congregation had again, sung, Ieland were providing for an
Do«nl tiioti ’car raj ’ctse’s legs, a. they enn-

,
. to robbers, ho met.

!

plaints against n preacher wjio had linble to contact with respectable the minister, choosing for Ins sub- j/.uHon of it society in the pitvfr
tentawaa) .’

. . t , so thev
' rebaptized a lady who” was disSStis- Christian men and women, who take ject these words of First Samuel 7 : Brooklyn for these* verv obierfa’ i

rroputty, proputty, .prop' 1 j i a man s < g< ’
•

i lied with her baptism because she peculiar pleasure in making them 12 : “Samuel took a stone, and set it delegate was appointed .uv >‘ \
called each other brother, amt agreed

|

^ not t.011Terted before she was dissatisfied with their baptism ;
who between Mizpeli and Shen, and call- Quarterly Conference who wiH°tk

not to own either father or toother.
, baptized. . labor to do it, directly and indi- ed the name of it Ebonezor, saying pastors, wore called- to meet in tt

Tfacor’s moor sense

thy braalns.

n. u0t have it. She then wpnt in to

Woa-tlroer’s a craw to pliu k wl' tha. Sum:
]ler mistress what he wanted,

San Cong Yau asked a maid for It
|

The subject is worthy the atteii- rectly ; Who feel that they are do- Hitherto hath the Lord helped us,’

i hut she told him ho could I
tion of the church. In many in-

jU nr acceptable service to God in delivered an appropriate, address.

™
,, . . . Bbmces ajiplication Is inadc for tbe gueh work, and find a higher satis- At its close tlie congregation sang :

Brooklyn tor these very objects A
delegate was appointed hv’ej
Quarterly Conference, who, with thn
pastors, were called- to meet in th
Sands street lecture room, Ofetobee-

and find a higher satis-

baptism of persons baptized in ut- faction in successfully accomplishing
tl'oer’* » ctww to putiK wi inn. row

. pjff ]lel- misfi'css what he wanted, fmicy, or who have changed their it than in any other department of

Doen’t^ou*lmnVthnt

8

ndnnii man bo rather and they being unwilling, he knock- minds ns to the form of the ordi- Christian effort, |?lien wo consider

n mint or n mouw ’ e<l oflf two peaches from the tree, nance. Our own General Confer- the labor expended m tins dnootion,

Time to think on It, then; tor tboull be ^ jmd ft fl„ht ftbont lt ,
lmt cnee, at its last session, resolved. nnd tho appliances used, instead of

twenty to weeak.*
J

.. , ”
1 u .

that rebaptism is entirely mean- being surprised tliat a few innocent

yitqwiUy; proputty—«oa, than, won—let inn the men prevailed, and icy int > sistent’ with the nature and design pcaiple nre brought into: trouble, our

’enr myaon npvenk. became their wives. San Cong Yau, of the ordinance, as set forth in tho astonishment would be great if none

when returning home, met three New Testament This action, in our were entangled.

delivered uu appropriate oddross. 18 . The importance and
At its close the congregation sang : domantl for such a society were re

‘

“ How many pass the guilty night
In lvvcllngs and frantic mltlli

!

Tim cfoatnri' Is their sole delight,
.Their happiness the things of earth ;

Fur us siilllce the season past

;

Wo eliuuse tho bettor part at last.”

cognized, and a committee appoint
to draft a constitution. At an n,i

joumed meeting, held in the. wmi
for us sudice the season past

; place, November 1, a eonstltnuJW« choose the better part at Inst.” *
,

’
-

llHUl,lt|
0|

1 was adopted, and means devised f(.

The minister now descended, and the completion of an effective orgai
resigned tho pulpit for half iui. hour kation. • The coincidence shn

'

'ear tnysen speeok.

m.

none to a local preacher
;
and I- may re-

mark, By the way, that bin address.

izaitou. - me comeuleuce slio

this, that the want is felt iindpfeg
for a realization. The wonderuuui o —

’
~— —

i ~
. . Al o . »

. y »
!

» •• . j uu u UU(10f

robber?,/ vflio were brothers of I
judgment, was wisely >aken. Aim But why nre not others—those directed chiefly,in warning words to that it lias been so long delayed.

_ .
’ . . . I vnt it. will itiinnurt llll VlliVllDB OU BO“ ; 1

‘ .i;,; O T> . Viointr num nnd wnnum livnvml flint Tn imriHittiillw j-*

ThouUnot marry for mnnny—tliou s sweet ° ’

ttpo’ paroou‘8 lass. strong fo.r them,

Vox—thon’ll msrry for lnvy—an' we hontli killing them nil.

on us thinks tha an ass. ,„ot tt,

yet it will impose haiaWups pn
iinmw.80a i_ dissatisfied V Because young men and women, proved that In our rapidly growing eitiestk

nous people, in some instances, it
ul)body tr;0H to make them dissatis- though a liberal oduention is of are centers which will boaoeM

i? 11 «ict that w e nnd conscientious
tiod jf xve werc imitate immer- great value to ministers, he may he and should he secured for chuirll

persons in trouble, every now ami
Hjon j8ts, and seize every opportunity ail effective speaker who lias never uses. Neither is it difficult to lot*

then, through u?at* that the w atm of
disturb the minds of inexperi- boon at college. A four minutes be- these. Tho Ubluish Chtirdi

g.nuio- tnem an. San Coim Yau,
bas npt been applied in the

qnoo(1 momiM ,va 0f the chiuch on loro twelve O’clock’ this worthy man shown the possibility and nisi...

p i a. „ rat, „f
right.way or at the fight time. 1 hey

this subject, assuring them that they brought his remarks to a close. Mr. of such foresight— often proenrijg
after this, met the son of K ' fall into doubting, and wish ta re-

wero tuibaptizejil out of the cove- James returned to the pulpit
;
and in most advantageous position*

Qcca'ii her to-ditsy goa by—Saalnt’a-daav—

th*y was ringing the bolls,

ukt’s a beauty thou thinks—an’ soa la scoors

o’ golls.

Them as ’as mttnny an’ all—wot's a beauty ?—

the flower, as blawB.

But proputty, proputty sticks, an’ propnlty.

proputt j- graws.

ficer undor tlie King, who associated heve tbeir scruples by submitting uant, in fearfui peril because they having addressed the congregation whole block for wlmt, ,jn a few years

- with robbers, and, in order to haye again to the ordinance. If grati-
are refusing to obey the gospel, etc., in a few solemn and weighty words, will be tlie value of a single lot t

his revenue he determined to at-
tied, they will make useful members; we cou^a disquiet the consciences of he said that there wefe now only fortuitous incident, in the operatiov

>rs

ianh- Ida son He knocked him
but if not, they will leave us, and

aR many fts they do
;
but we do some two or three' minutes of. the of the New York City Methodc

, , .. . , ... , ,
.

g° wheye they can be baptized. nothing of the kind. We tell them old year to run, and these he would Sunday School and Missionary So>- down three times, and killed him What is best to be done ?
- h ** - ’ -’- ...... - •- UZ°°
the manner of baptizing is not the recommend them to pass in secret i cietv, illustrates this wisdom. Lui.... . . ,.

1
. .

.

_ .’it. r\ .. i mi. „ xt. *
. j i • .....

by kicking him. After this the in approving the action of the great thing, but that the covenant communion with God. Then the was purchased, and in a little whi]

King ordered San Cong Yau to be General Conference, we give our obligations nnd thfi religious mean- whole’ congregation, following his lota wero sold at Hugh an advance

caught but he went up to the tom- answer. This course may result oe- ing of the ordinance, as tlie symbol example, bowed the head, and fell to leave the residue, all that v
propuuy gmwn.

caught but lie went up to the tem- answer. This course may result oe- ;ng of tho ordinance, as tlie symbol example, Doweu tne neait, anil lull

V. -
, „„ mnnntain hid l.im cosionally in the loss of those we of the Holy Spirit, which Godpotirs on their knees in Silent prayer.

- Po’nnl be stunt rt taakc time ;
I ktinwn wlmt b ®

. ,
would gladly retain, and place them out in rich* effusion, is tlie soul of During these fow minutes an awful

mamkes tha sa mail.
The priest oi tne tample was an embarrassing predicament; the rite.' In all our theology, much solemnityfilledtheliouse—aHtill-

w amt i craaitst mr the huueR niywn when a fortime teller. San Cong Yau iu^d yet we think adherence to prin- less in our charity, there is nothing ness ou which the hour, as it struck

I wur a tab f and jje jjad a game of chess to- eiple Better than personal ftocdmmo- f0 authorize any attempt to cause one beat on tlie clock, announcing
* But I knaw'd • Quaakcr toller as ofloh "a.

, thn «rio«t tnl l i,im dntion. Tho ordinance, of God is. imeasiness and trouble to others that one year was gone and another

Po'ant bo gtnntrl taakc time; I knawe what
'

maakca tha aa mad.

to leave the residue, all that wai

needed for church purposes, fra J

solemnity filled the house— a still- We cannot afford to wait j

ness on which the hour, as it struck real estate hits reached its Lie

towd ma thin

:

“ Doant thou marry tor mutiny, hut goa wlit-i-r

munny Is
!»

jiricc, and then purchase me

premises. Men are eontim

vt. he would soon be king himself (San covenant act. The outward form is which too often manifests itself in the effect was still greater. There not ilo, in the interest of the th

Afl’ I went whpcrfnuntiy war; an’ thy moth- vall \ When he left the
vftbieless without the covenant en- connection with this subject. the clock rung out its full twelve what every niii- is being so vi‘

er coam to 'and,
b

. . . gagement which it implies. The at- Another point We have said beats ; and as ’they slowly and sol- do for himself?

Wl' lota o’ munny ln*ld by, bn' a nlccUali hit
mountain he met another priest who tention of the peoplelias been too that this ordinance should -not be omnly succeeded each other, they The results’ of this neglect a,

’oland.- was very strong, and wanted to try exclusively taken up with the svm-
left to the whim of the candidate, sounded like tho last dying throbs only the high price paid for it

The results' of this neglect arend

only the high price paid for ins
J

Maaybe nho wam’t a beauty—I ritvefl Biv.lt a his strength with him. After San bol of tlie rite, and not hnlf enough it comes to us bv divine authority, of the expiring year. So soon as cient premises, and the
Ihnwt A ;A,. ....i- _ * ... J 4-lv n .•i.wvS.w. ^..ai tl,.-. • ,.1.1 .

1

anil must be preserved in its integ-

rity. But some will ask, Why, then,

the ringing out the old and ringing embarrassment in which news
in the new year bail brought us to ties are involved, but churches
the eml of one, and - the beginning not built until the jiopnlnti.m is

dense as both to demand them

tll0w^“ Cong Yau had done many mightv e
.

n8aSe<^ upon its covenant obliga- aud must be preserved in its intog- the ringing out the old and ringihg embarrassment in which news
But warnt she a»8ood to cuddle au kK, as

^
J ‘ bons and spiritual significance. ritv . But some will ask, Why, then, m the new year hail brought us to ties are involved, but clmrelies

a laas as aut nowt t deeds, had caugUta dkilleil ina y It should, bo remembered that gi^ the candidate choice as to mode, the end of one, anil- the beginning not built until the population is

vti. robbers, the King heard of bis fame baptism is not a commemorative lm ,ier anv circumstances? This it °/
““other stage in lifes journey, dense as both to demand them'

i

Parson's lass ’ant nowt, an’ she weant ’« nowt and sent for him to come to the rite. If it yrere its frequent repet i-
c\ouo oh the ground that the modes the whole congregation rose to their give promise, of. ability to sustain

when Vs dead, palace and try his strength with liis
licm would bo proper anu beneficial, are equally valid, and valid because *oel

» fjhd, like men who spring
j ieftvy expense. Tho -overflow,.

Mun beaguvness, lad, or suminut, ami ad- i • i San Con" Yau show-
^ 18 80 ll

)
^le^ °\“ie ()1)ly C011[" with either the religious meaning forward anew, on ft heavenward sometimes other causes, are likefv

die* her bread.
, W.' i

f
* •

n^morative rite enjomed in
_

the. mav \ye preserved, and neither is so P00
* £?

r
.

heavenly crown, they repu it in building too closely in t

Whrt Ibr Wi joWrnt n enrate, an* weant ed to the King wliatlho could do m New Testament. TheXords Sup- proWibod in the Bible as to exclude burst out into tjus song
: same neighborhood; lienee church

nlrlr git naw ’igher. ovorihrowmg Ins otlieert, and he p^r commemorates tlie death of Je- other. The manner of using “ Come, let i» anew our Journey pursue, are, as we find them, clustered t
An’ *e maade the* bed a« *e llgs on afoor V then took the spear and with one mi« Ohriut, nnd therefore it is to be the water is an incident of the or- gether ; jealous rivalries aroawii

coom d to the- slitre.
thrust killed the King. After the

c^kbratad often. But baptism does dinanco, aud the chdlCe is allowed in ills ml.troblo will let us gladly ftihm, enod between churehesSwlio find

vm Klnir’a death there were two men , , , , , ,,
1B

“S’! ,

eV<!U S
;

Vm" view of the fact that tho broad com- Atul otirtalentH'lmiirove, difficult to support themselves, it
‘ King s death there vteie tvto men

i,ol Gf tliat death. It has no tulap- m xn,i to bantize does not insist imon B^i»ttence*H., ana the labor of lore.
each CAnnot unon the erostn

Prnon’i lam ’ant nowt, tin’ she weant ’» nowt

when Vs dead,

Mun be a guvness, lad, or sumrnut, anti ad-

dle^ her bread. ,
. ° ... memorative lit

Why* fti» vw nntibut s enrate, an' weant e<^ to the King what he could do in New Testament.
nlvtr git naw ’Iglier.

.... . i . -wi i . , | , , , „ ,, ... ; . mind to baptize does not insist upom
And thin *e coom d to the parish wi lots o' who were said to be stronger than tntion to recall the crucifixion, or to uniformilv of lnodo . But the right Our life |. n dream ; our time, ax u stream

'Varsttv debt. I c? _ V... .1 11. .1 I ,, ...1 uvmlti.lv/o tlm /I J III 1 1 1 ll Ti ll voniii-i-Ae- , 1 *
I . 1

n
1 1 ] i 1 1 1

1- uuit'tiv iiwm- •

Ity tin- putli-ncu of hope, and the labor or lore.

'Varsity debt,

Btook to hts tanll they did, an’ 'c 'ant got shut

on ’em yet.

An’ ’e llgs on 'is back 1' tbe grip, wl' noon to

lend Tin a shove.

Wooree nor a far-wcUer'd§ yowc
; ftir, Sam-

my, ’e married (Ur luw.

San Cong Yau, and they determined
: “J.Stimi of choice neve^ extends to the^ ^Th^K^non, retos,, s.n,

to kill him. San Cong Yau had ~\
ou

.

°* Clinst.. Ihe supposition gentmls of the ordinance. These The arrow N Uown ; the moment in gout

killed all those who omiosed him
’ 8

!
lc l

,

wu“
,

1H <^®810ni
''o' 11 ' nre sacredly guarded. Over them I'hc millennial year

lulled all those who opposed him, ^ bewilder anil confuse the we throw the shield of divine truth,
on 10 0,lr v,t;w

’ au" 0,< r,lHv B

ATI Cl T hill rw ti’bieli lm . 1 _ * _ . ...3 i . ll • ’ w i s , « i

of choice never extends to the es-

The millennial year
Hushes on to our view, and eternity's here.

same neighborhood; hence clitircb

aro, as we fiml them, clustered t

gether ; jealous rividries nroawnl

enod between churches wlto find

difficult to support themselves, it

enclt cannot look upon tlie prospi

ity of tho other with unenvying il

light—there is a loss of connection

feeling, nnd we nre without t

strength that comes from union.

Besides, large spaces nre left i

occupied,.nnd fields that should

Luw? Wbnt’s luw? Thou can luw thy

laas an’ ’er munny too,

Maskin' ’em goa togither, as they’ve gooil liver tip the laws by which tho peo
right to do. pie are governed, but he refused

Could’n I luw thy mutber by cause o’ 'er * ° ... ..

but there was one thing which he people in regard to this ordinance aml around tbem we gather tho af- Ere the echoes of the hymn had
0(£S '

lacked. The laws of the cottntry than any smgle error that has found
f,,otion „f devoted hearts. To all died away the minister rose to pro-

8U|,pi;oti’ with Christian privilc

were in the hands of another ofti-
ftccept^ce in the churcli. It is not

)ias enjoined we rover- bounce the blessing ; and, the eorv-
aUl j £oHpei labor are utterly

eer an -old man. San Conff Yau
ort

b?Jilllcc ChrwtB deatj1
,
but enfly bow, and seek only to inter- lce closed, we went out into the

irjec| 0(|
’ ... . i-ii- * i

of the Holy (diost. The Lords
prot this hallowed- symbol of regen- starry night to hear the sound of ”

. ..
;R srwent to him and asked him to do- Supper represents and commemo- ‘.

mtion in the j^t of c-temal truth, revelry and riot—but to see nothing
A'

)in) . V..,.
,

liver np the laws by which tho peo- rates Clinst s death, as a past event, }ycsiern Christian AdvociUe. incongnious with our devotions in
1

. ,,
,, ,

cer an-old man. San Cong Yau ^iTioiy G^' The^
went to lnm and asked him to de- Supper represents and commemo- {.ration in the light of eternal ti

the ordinance of Christ’s death, but

rates Christ's death, as a past event,

complete and not to be repeated
;

munny laald by ?
onu euug iuu wjiu aua ii uu am

K»ay—tor I luvv'U 'or ft vies sight moor rur not give them up he would cut off

it; reason why. his head too. Tho old man beincr

pie are governed, but he refused, complete anil not to be repeated
;

San Cong Yau told him if ho did
but' bartum represents the Holy

, .

b
. . Spirit, whose work is not pant and

.. ..A ibnin 111V Iwv Iif/viil.l Alii- nfl *• _ .

A WESLEYAN WATOH-NIGHT.

not give tnem up ne would cut pit complete, to be recalled by a com- By thomab outhrie, n. n.

his head too. Tho old mau being memorative rite, hut present and w , 7 .
’

. ,

frightened, at Lust consented, and cimtinuous, symbolized by water ^ ftfK ôVJook. “"The not of
the King had a paper written to °"ce for life.

the streets had already begun
;
and

show that the old limn had consent- Those who get into trouble Du ft was a pp-oat relief to escape from

ed to his being King. AYhon San '

'

118 subject, and ilesitc rebaptism, them, and find ourselves cjuietly

p.mrr Ymi entered tlie lvilnee tn lm
ale m08^3’ the victjips of early s(,atcd amidst a congregation whoseCong Yau entered the palace to be
projudices or proselytil influences, countenances, as became their „o-

Ay, an’ thy neither wiy» thou wants to marry °
i i

the lass,
the King had a paper written ti

Cooms of a gentleman burn
; an’ we heath show that the old man had consent-

on us thinks tha an ass.

Woa, then, proputty, wilthn ?—an ass os near

as mays nowt—
1|

Woa. then, willlia ? tlanglha ! -the bees Is as

fell as owt.V

ice closed, we went out into the

starry night to hear the sound of

revelry and riot—blit to see nothing
incongruous with our devotions in

many of tho congregation tarrying
at the door to salute t licit- ucipmint-

[

ances with a “Happy Now Year!”
and much hearty shaking of hands.
Sunday Maya:ine.

the streets had already begun
;
and

it was a great relief to escape from
them, aud find ourselves quietly

A great deal of astonishment is

expressed in Paris at the number of

Spanish orders and decorationsone in, uim mm oiiini,no..i it itit-ui t I’ll ll . , .

seated amidst a congregation whose "bieli have recently made tbeir up-

•wr • xi i • , r*“J - r-—

—

j—o
i
countenances, as became their nu- #• n . .

King there was a dragon m a pool Wo do not blame theta They have Ljtioni bore a mingled expression of ^tonholos of wry
. e a lt :.. i .. v • i i ..i . .. i a i f.. . . . _ . 1 _ izi/ In .»li*

rrl i .«v,.i.,v^

poaraneo on the breasts and in the

fell as owt.ii of water in the King's garden, which simply read or heard too much from happiijess and solemnity, lt was
xi. came out aud tried to kill him, but ouu direction, and not quite enough pleasant to see so large an assembly

Break ma a bit o' the esh fur Ills Vnd, lmt. out he took a how and arrow and shot
other, lo their minds on such anight aud at such uu hour; i

“
,

’
. . „ , , ,

. . T .. it has become plum that there is hut ftud t., recoLmize numbers whoo’tbefrnce! him. So ho at last became King. ..... ...... *
lv Hlp water—or ft l

recogmze immoOTS-y-u no

Gentleman bum wliat’s gentleman burn ? Is l-eimifid hilt ten vpiint ami m-ik , ,

’

-J ! 'n l
though, like outsell es, belonging to

it stumnaan' pence?
lie letpieil but tai j eats, and was rather to apply the person—and another than the Wesleyan commu-

Enaamr. ^rgpiitty's tvrytiitng'*eiv, an', Sam- killed by ono of Ins high officers m they will not rest
;
for the moment nion, had gone to unite with their

my, I’m blest his palace while asleep. Tlie man they doubt the validity of other brethren of that church in the sol-

Break ms a bit O' the esh for his Vail, 1ml. out

o’ tbe fl-nce

!

lt KhtlUnann' pence ?

_ Pmnntie yXii)fiy’« ifrythlng^ere, an’, fiam-

buttonlioles of very obscure indi-

viduals. The secret lias recently

boon explained by the curious fact

that one of Queen Isabella’s cour-

tiers, who has more debts than he
can pay, liquidates his biffs by tell-

ing the merchants that, if they will

aud gospel labor are utterly :

gleeted.

Wlmt can he accomplished is sc

in wlmt a Presbyterian brother 1

done in Philadelphia the past t

years. This lias been his plan !'

(

saw an unoccupied field, and said

some minister: “Go there a

work. < >pen a Sunday school, a

preach the gospel. I will foe* yi

bills, and build u chapel or elilU

as the ease may require.” Tlie

suit bnv b<mn more i-hurehes 11

have been gained by any Aonamii

tion in most of our cities for
J

,

last twenty years. Ail invititii

|
surely, for other rich men to go

n

j

do likewise, and suggest tbe wi

j

needed, and how it is to lw 4'

i
But wo mny not wait f< ir imlividu

|

to do this work ; the many cU

I
it, and the' largest investment*

f such a purpose cun, pevlmpM

my, I’m blest his palace while asleep. The man tliey ilimbt the validity of other brethren of that elmrcli in the sol-
If It isn't tin- saatne oop yonder, tor them us kneeling is said to be one of the

torms
;
the “safe” argument is plied enm, striking service which Ipro-

• 'as it's the best.
, . , , . with- such vigor ns to preclude cnlM oeod to doHcnibo... , , . ... with such vigor

:

devils conic to warn him, and tries deliberation V
to awake him, telling him a man unit remedy u
was going to kill him, and he did stances, and on

TVn lliem as ’os mutiny 08 bnuikB Into ’ouhcr ’
.

°

an’ steals, was going to kill him, and he il

Them as 'as coats to thi-lr backs an’ tuakos kill him; and thus ends tho stm-v.
tbetr regular meats

This is the translation of a plav
Noa, but U’h tlictu oh nlver knows wliecr u 1 *

meal's to be 'ad. which is acted in one of the Chinese

deliberation. A robaptism—is the

only remedy under the cireum-
stam-es, and on the ’ principle that

congeniality uf stud intent is , neces-

sary to social enjoyment, such per-

sons will find greater' happiness, and
possibly better fields of usefulness,

T*ake my wont for It, Sammy, the poor lu a theaters. The representation of it in churches that inculcate the doc-
lootnp ts bail.

I send to the Felicity street Sunday trine.s thiithavi- bewiklored them.

coed to describe.

The minister nppeared in the pul-

pit punctually at half-past ten,

robed in gown nnd bands—a cos-

tume, by the way, not used by the
Methodists in England, though
their Conference has too much good
sense to quarrel with its use in

Scotland, or to insist- in such minor
them, but have no luotuv

Them or thlr feytlu-rx, tha sees, mun 'a la-nn . ,, , , „—
a loar.y lot.

tllat they may understand the draw- lllKl KllVe Uiem to the church V It

Fur w ork tnan a gone to the giftin' w himver tags, etc. They art- exposed for
]

would bo the better plan, if prac-
munny was got. g(de on the street in Shamdiai. This tieablo

; but after confusion has is-

, , -o, But, if their trouble is only a lie-
school. Please hand tins to, them,

willk.niu.ut> whv llot enhghten tlu-m
11. .1 11 1 1... Ill T -

matters on a rigid and unnatural the pi-pose of the soul.
I

uniformity, l ie began the services .

and save them to the church V

Fey t her ’ad nuunost nou t
;

least wanys ’is

munny was ’Id.

But *e tiled an’ moil'd Tssea dead, uu' V died

a good un, c did.

mgs, etc. iney art- cxposeit lor woutil ue uie better plan, il prac-

sale on tho street in Shanghai. This tieablo ; but after confusion has is-

U
by reading out a liymn, which the
people sang with Metlnxlist spirit to

tho music of an organ. Tho full
r'uth, and dark without the torch

: . ° _ ..e ... if r fi i 1

man was the Samson of China.
Bnwl in 0n'o

.

,
'> ^ l>»rticulariy wieh

T ... T error as involves exelusiveiu-ss,

'l'
EAifni'T". which always begets bigotry, it is

One of the best things said bv exceedingly difficult to conquer tlie
Vi W-V 1 1 . .V . . .M./.I.V.Ii/l, ... A1...1 I ll.. i.. 4 1 . .

burst of their earnest and ringing religion. Loft to oursolv

voices atl bufilrowiled tlie sound of “le subterranean water—we re

its pipi's, and demonstrated that an * only tho gloomy vault of lm
organ, whatever objections people
mav have to instrumental music uh

Loook tlion tliin-r whpi-i Wrlggli-shy Wi-k
cumt-s uut by tin- '111

'.

Fevthi-r run up to the farm, an' I rilus up to

tin- mill,

An' I’ll run up to tin- brig, an’ that t lion'll

live to sec

;

Anil If thou maiTU-sa good an I’ll. U-uvi- Hu-
land to tln-i-.

„
, ,

ri i- .Ti/, - / ,1 may nave iiisiiTiim-iiiai music ns
Mr George Peubixly is this, spoken

t* t'^ f to i" ‘an'aidto psalm singing, does not
at the reunion in his native town

:

^
k

• .

11 !l ,l

Vi:
1

<,<

-

V

always, and need never, supersede
“It is sometimes hard for one who

r
one waj dnuta-

01. iutevfore wiUl vocal praise—the
has devoted the best part of his life ^^es

,

^le power to see it in a diiler-
n<v Lirjl^eful

in the aecumulation of money to c‘Ht light. This is particularly true
lii^s.

'

• i
• • 4 • e i *

[ such a purpose can, perliftps? 11

tfivo linn receipts in full, and some- 1

,

1
,

1

* i 4 i,
.n 1

1

no Huterehaimol or wiser anplicn
tinny to boot, he will proeure them . . , • i , Mwmni
crosses of the various Spanish or- 1

thn“ tl ‘rou« 1*° org“

dorsal thedispoHtdofQiu.cn Isabella
|

alul society.

tlie Second. Tlie need of such a society

— forward work that sliould

Fi-xerai. style in Paris consists in delayed ; many of its advontt

not issuing tlie billet de mort till a depend upon pronqitiiess nutl q"

month after the death, and then ness of movement. Those concel

inclosing a pliotograpli, tlie size of a tor tlie church may see most «li|

postage stamp, of the departed, with phmes, and agonize with mtci o

scriptural extracts suitalile to liis secure them, but have no uu'if'

life, and with a request to pray for seize the advantage,

the poposo of the soul. Dependence cannot be i“

upon the separate churches w®

The depths of tho soul are alahv- *>“& i
ev< ’n wh, ’n 11

riuth, and ilark without tho torch iu ‘a pi’cssing, and they ««

of religion. Left to ourselves, wo Having, they aro unwillingm
am liko Hubterraneim water—wo re- 0110 “Dips to make then

fleet only tlie gloomy vault of lm- 0,lK
.
v -

or "' ll" wil1 1,0 ni,SHI 'a

limn destiny. prayer moot mg.~ ^ There is need also of an

It is nut a good plan, after you izcil, judicious and reliable u>®

lmvo driven tv nail in a suro place, of locating churches. L'nscrOJ*

instead of just clinching and leaving or injudicious zeal may plsc®

The depths of the soul ure alabv-

iiiiiii destiny.

hearts rising from

spend it for others ; but practice it.
|

"a*ere
.

l)Ki habit is backed by pride

and keep on practicing it, nuil I as- j°f flptaion, and tlie dogma lias lie-

sure yon it comes to be a pleasure.” i

‘‘o'ne a favorite. Tbe fact, tliere-

: fore, that we do not exjiect to be

Books are masters who instruct
j

tlDle to convince every one of tlie

us without roils or ferules, without
,

correctness of our views of baptism,

Windsor anger, without bread or j
is uo evidence i if weakness in our

Tlilm's my tioatlonx. Sammy, u'lici-i-liy l

means to si Irk.

But trUiou iuarrft-x.u kitL uu, I'll U-nvc Un-

land lo I>lck.

They sung :

it, tii keep hammering away till you
break the head off or split the board.

•• Jesus the conqueror reigns.
In glorious strength arrayed,

III- kingdom over all mnijiialUH,
And bids Dir en rill be glad."

1 is no evidence of weakness in our

After this Mr. Janies, tlio minis-
ter, offered up a very imjiressivc

prayer, acknowledging the mercies

or injudicious zeal may pluc®
j

whore they arc a hindorfti'M'j

tliau a help. Churches well loji

will attract to their Sunday Wi

and niisSion work the member*!

are in their licighlxirhooJi

furnish occupation for untiaplt

talent.

—

A'cm Ym-1- yfi'lhodtst.

• Tills nock.
-f
Obsi liuitc

aro not asleep

they <lo not li

If you approach tlu-m thev -ciULsy i.a in, oi)i euniiileijee. It Ls ll!u j a]8() tlicsins of tin- -lmst year
. i .. . it i .» * i*it 1 1 1 .!»• *1... ... .4* . . . ... * . » _

§0r fow-will<*rM—nuitJ ui'w n1iih,*|) Ivln^ on ii,'
*

r ,i
4 .

,
1,1 . :/ „ tl „

Its liai-k in tin- tomm . ,ii Makes nolldiig.' “*®J t * t ’ ll®* hC dil
, if vou at

; if you seek them dimply tlie recognition of a psyelio-

ide
;

if you bluiiiler bigicul fact.
seeking grateful hearts and pardon

Make no more vain resolutions, and mission work tlie nn-i

hut proceed at once to duty. Know un) t 'u '
11 ' "C'gh's" 1(11 ‘

,

your weakness, trust and pmy. God fl
»''nlsl1 ocriipi»tioii for mi e "P

will liol]i you through and give you talent. Acm )t,rl Mrthm

patieneo.
'

-
~

— ; Iowa plants every tlu'OO J
1 -

, TgE.i;uniiiig..qf the Lord is one of i forest .t^f.. liycgjn^lOn .{{'!

rB|
J

tin- iirine^ml articles of our faith, f within considerably less tl»>“ ^

through the bipod of Christ—in
j

and resting solely upon a promise,
I'tM'K II| IUI.* |ui Mm. g ll .’iHIht'JS UUlIllIiJd.

j

•' '

% Tift* llicri UU- U*
: '~"J'

lilltvil-ht*y <w Dot IttU

Nur is there yiyjmth in tho as- view of tho veiuv about -it, UlL.tiia
SltlnptiVu that the fact that oui’ ['cu- ucwiu, and dedientiow Evbisv.dVL'nt.

nise.
1

dozen years twenty-live niilli"*

verv
:
cst -t re/a-liavo ISMm-iflftutiaLWB

i now groivtag there.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY If., 1870,

SRe (U&rtettatt gUtVflfRtf. fathers, assembled in the order of
1

" ""
'

.

-' r— wicir rank, proceeded to pans before

''Tturoay, January in, ir7o. kirn, making reverential homage as— -- • they paused at his throne, and kiss-

TgE VATICAN COUNCIL. illP> rric1' in bis turn, the Fishor-
.
man’s Ring on his extended hand;

the if Af.ti or corscit.. • This ceremony it was impossible

This hall of the council has, T to witness without feeling pro-

qnv ,
.been described to you fou

,

n% impressed by the magnitude
riim

, ; , , , , . and the subtlety of the relations to
already by vour™^mit? who which w îtaefl9 between {£
have been in bo l <u necks past,

ancicnt seat 0f dominion and the
and I will not therefore, dwell upon

Rou] d lninA of „ who,

its
merits pr dements at this time. wor]d . mRt nation, what

It is mmply, ns you know by this wlmt race was hero unrepresented’
Lima the-ngnt wing of the grand A- * ’ n AU vil I

u *

K5f “» <*•* 3 ?2JtZ £X

tHlkjl

mm

|ATtIR»*V - JANUARY 15, 1870.

^HE VATIOAN council.

the 11all of corxrn,. •

from the rest by « temporary screen^ in hie pSK
painted to resemble masonry, and came up here humbly bowhig

himself to the earth before ‘the vem
bnildmg U y (

• ernble old man, whose siuglc voice
ffood-work, covered with canvas and

it is tbe (lut ^ them all

g
to

to mutate bronze. Had the
claim the vofce of h PT(;n , nto

been favorable the scene on
the nttonnoBt pftrt9 of

’

the e(ll
.th.

which I looked dOwji as I took my who shftH preLd that science is

*?} WnP. or commerce lord of mankind,r. - . v * t ,1 1 L.uiuimuw; iuui ui umilMIHl.
dhriking en g ic lofty tn-

;n the prosonce 0f 6U(dl ft npcctncle
linnes erected on eithor snlo of the

ftR

1

oapal altar and throne were as-

Bcmlded a crowd of people of more entitirange or the iurz

or less distinction, and of both sexes, Striking, though it was however,
arrayed in gala dresses the most the ceremony of the " obedience ”

various and the most brilliant. ended by being tedious—for it lasted

distinguished PERSONS.
rather more than two hours—and

. T , , T ,
when the Pope arose at the close of

Among them I made out the Em-
it , and after reading a brief prayer,

puss of Austria (strictly me...jnHu) proceeded to deliver liis hortatory
Mid her sisters the ex-Queen of address to the council,, lie had ni-
Naples and the Countess of Tram re!uly been on foot and in tlie har-
ftree women whose grace and uesa (>f his functions for more than

Txt

l 4
’

P tP,‘ mortal hours. Is it not really
ton the dismal sort of life to which noteworthy that at his age, and with
heir .waited bull. lm*. condemned his lu:vlly intimities. Pius the Ninth
tom; the Count of Girgenti and should have been able to pronounce,
file fcx-Kmg of Naples, two unhappy partly from notes and partly, as T
looking rovab personages, just new Ciln ‘ax-ouch, extemporaneously, an
of a place, but both gotten up qjjite elaborate and earnest address of
marvelously in seiulo t uniform,

fe
ing with orders ; a couple of

;lisii generals, General Sir Yin-

uioi'c than three-quarters of an hour
in length, and that not only in a
clear and resonant voice, but With

[cent Eyre tad General Bubrington
: positiw

‘ ^rsts of reailv briUimd
Acyoml German eml .assadors and eloquence? As bed rew 'toward the
minist* is, in abundiuit gold laeo ; a

knot of French oiBcors
; a Spauisb

],j s nu ;,.

ndof liis speeeli, the pontiff dropped

gnimlee. .v-nnng the golden lleeeo than a quarter of an hour, raising
ftbout Ins neek, and of Roman dig- his exquisite yoi -0 with the fire and
mto.es and Roman bid.es T know

vifror ()f v„utll . PXUort<:d his hearers
not h.,., many, nor in wl.at strange lo patience tmd devotion and com-
aml splendid vtu-iet.es of costume in „u. pl,xivt Work of reconsU-
tkey wet o . lotheil tutingund re-establisliing the faith

t:ie PIIELATES seated. of the world, which was now laid

On cither side of these tribunes, "l'o 11 them. The address of his

and ft li
1

lie below them, row beneath holiness was token down by the

row, ran the lines of seats in which stenographers.

ly, and for tnor.

THE PltELATES SEATED.

row, run the lines of seats in which
the great rustling throng of prelates, the roi-r.'s addiiess.
ardibisltops, bishops, mitred abbots. Tho following is a translation of
and the rest were.seatiiig themselves, ,, , ,, ...
to the number, as nearly as I can

th <- 1 °P0 s address to the conned:

with anything like accuracy deter- ^ kni haiu.k Brethren : What we
mine, of about eight hundred and tasked of God by many supplications

forty. Of seats prepared and ntini- !Ul(
}
prayers—that we may bo able

bered, tin re were in all soyon bund- to 'nongnrnte tho Ecumenical Coun-
ted and sixty- five precisely. These
were all occupied, and "the unex-
pected inlliix of ecclesiastics during
tho lust two days lmd compelled tho

'cattierifv'V clurjged with preparing
the bid! to a.l 1 a double row of un-
numbered seats below these, -which
also were, filled to-day with august
and pious personages.

SOSIBUl; AND T11 iULU.no SI'JSCtaci.k.

All, Us I 1.ave said, were in mo-
tion when the spectacle first broke
upon an

, and bud but a single ruv

cil apjHiinted by us—this lias been
grunted, to our great joy, by the
remarkable and singular grace of
(tod. Our heart, therefore, exults
in the Lord, and is suffused with
inconceivable consolation, because
on this most auspicious anniversary
of the festival of the Immaculate
Conception of the. Virgin Mary,
mother of God, you who have been
called to participate in our solicitude

have assembled in greater numbers
than formerly in this citadel of the

upon me,, an. hud hut a single ray Catholic religion, and we thoroughly
of -Bunligiit lhekered down through rejoice in your jiresence. Now,
tue dome u] >on the motly and mag- venerable brethren, you are assem-
luficenl mass, it-liad inde.-d been a- hied here in the name of Christ,
irilliant and memorable vision. But with us von ninv bear testiinonv
to tlie first time within niv obser- to the word of <1 od and Jesus
Yatinii of this incomparable build- Christ, tied v.ni may tr-u-li llie wav
m

t>’

J

5 - * eters to-day was as dark of God iu truth to ail men with us,
as ot. Tuni s on the solemn eve of uml that you may judge with us,

e funeral of the Iron Duke. An under the guidance of the Holy
awful gloom hrn.vloJ (he whole tiliost, of- the opposition of science,

STi.
,lK “ th

f
«iim«*y Of the falsely so,-ailed. For if over there was

m.t ; n'
lH

’

( n
k
°. *

l>

;

azzn. with- „ time when zeal for the divine glory

and i
y

i

Cd to th? utmost, and the salvation of the Lord's
5S2

* ll
:!'
kni 'HS

,.
wtoch made it dock demanded of us to surround

t 1 -
, ; V; i. ,

uoiuamiea ui us to fejurrouna

ncrsr.i V Wll,
lS"

wl1 Ike faces- of and defend Sion, it is now. For you
persons who sat but a few paces see, venerable brethren, with wlmt

the inelosni-e of the violence the old en.iuvof tho human
eouncil hall, being equally profound

r ,lCl , has attacked, and still attacks,MU tocost apmdhng upou the huge tho house of . God. Under his
muititflde without. The white guidance that wicked conspiracy of
mitres and stoles of the bishops impious is widely diffused.—
tuone relievo in a certain measure Strong in union, powoi-ful in wealth,

gloom, as in an apparently in- protected by institutions, and wear-

a
'

'

01 tlu*y advanced twu in«r tlu* libeml veil of umlice, and

Sr
° sa l

.

l^° û’s^ fho pontiff, full of we.ikhess, it does not cease
Sitting vhito-mitrod in liis narrow,

it s most bitter war against the
home-tan pulpit tin-one, sa’oi-o.l Clmreli of (’brist. Youkhowua then the great oirelo of the the nature of that war—its power,

enmsou-robed cardinals behind him. its arms, its progress, its councils.
ceremonies, etc. You lmvo continually before your

This .Ceremony alono consumed, c.Tps the trouble ami eonfusum, the
ky the watch, an hour and three- grievous perversion of all right, .tho-

quarters. When it was over tho various arts of bold lying and cor-

Cardinal Deaeon Patirzi advaneo.l ^iption by which the wholesome
tod celebrated a mass at tho altar, bom Is of justice, integrity and au-

Nitii singing which 1 own 1 thought thority are loosened, the worst pas-

^Ut imlifforeutly good, aud tho effect mdus are inflamed, the Christian

^ Which, had’ it been good, must both rooted out from souls, so that

W been sensibly impaired by the tho "f God's church might well

tooustie infelicities of Ihe temporary be feai-e.l now, if it were possible for

ML When the mass had ended the it to be destroyed- by the maeluna-
P«lo del Trento arose and pro- tiona or endeavors of man. But, ns

Pounced a discourse, of which it was ?*' Jlllia Glnysostoui said :
“ Nc.th-

topossihle to hear more than a few'
lnff 18 more powerful than tho church

*ords here a,,d there, but which ~‘W fknreh. is stronger than

^to uttered with an animation and beuven itself. “ Heaven and earth

Jttooof gesture not unworthy the sh^ pass away, but uiy wordsj iall

J^putatieu which the Fade enjoys of »‘>t pass. M hat words f ‘‘Thou

WJgtUo very best i.reacher known "‘’t Peter, and on this rock I shall

lo «uG ,

,..diiie;d Court at Rome. A mdd my church, and the gates of

senes of e.-remoni, s then followed,
1,p11 sha11 not Ptovai1 "gninstit. '

which
1 1 n i

> i,i iriil in the investiture His holiness then rising, whilst
0 the IN, with the pallium by one «U the others knelt down, blade the» .ea'4juaU.anRm*,..while high- .^llo-WALTO-,: ,—....

u shrill
...., n, .U-d tlie ehantiiig of We are present, (), Lprd Holy

Wuns I.-, (i,
( . singers, of tin- chapel. Ghost- we are present, fettered in-

.U6 Fnpr-,^'".uie'e ih vesf.’.l, tool: liis’ YTee.l ill''The magnitude- of sin, lint
Bt, and tho whole body of tho specially assembled in thy name.

Como to ns and be with us, and
deign to abide in our hearts. Teach
us whnt to do, where to go, and
show us wlmt we should effect, that
with thy help we may please thee in
all things. Be our salvation nnd
the guide of our judgments. Thou
who alone, with God the Father
anil his Son, dost, possess the glo-
rious name, thou who Invest the
most perfect equity,' suffer no dis-

.

timbers of justice’; lot not ignor-
ance draw us into the wrong path

;

let no favor wrap us, nor regard for
gifts or persons corrupt us, hut bind
us effectually together to thee, by
tlie gift of thy grace alone, that we
may be one in thee, that we may in
nothing swerve from the truth

;

that, assembled in thy name, wo
may observe iq all things justice and
piety

;
that here our opinions nmy

in nothin# clash with theej and .that

hereafter we may obtain the ever-
lasting reward of our well doing.
The prelates answered “Amen.”
The address was followed by a

season of silent prayer, and that
ognin by a chant, after which the
prefect of tho ceremonies, less po-
litely than distinctly, bade us all

depart who lmd no part in the coun-
cil, crying out, with a clear voice :

“Exeunt omne ,

s
quUonum mm tuibennt

in cmu ilio."—Nine York World.

SKET0HE80F BRAZIL,

VISIT to a coffee plantation.

The next morning, under the
guidance of our hospitable enter-
tainer, we went over the plantation.
"With the exception of the garden,-
in the center of which were tlie fish

ponds and tho aviary, and of tho
orangery, with its yich muss of color
—gold, deep orange find p’ale yel-
low—blending wonderfully with the
ijreeii of tho hill rising behind it,

the entire property reclaimed from*
the forest wo found devoted to cof-

fee. The shrubs of this plant, with
their regularly rounded

_
outlines,

glittering foliage and bright scarlet

berries, formed a beautiful sight as,

covering tho hillsides, they swept
for miles away.

Til its wild state the coffee tree is

slender, with few branches, and from
fifteen to twenty feet in height. In
cultivation, however, it is kept down
to six 'or ten feet, and made to as-

sume a rounded, pyramidal form,
with horizontal branches, almost to
the ground. The loaves are ever-
green and vory shining; the flowers
small, in clusters, and of a snowy
whiteu.-ss, and deliciously fragrant.
The whole appearance of"the tree is

peculiarly attractive, especially in
the flowering season.

Cuffae trem are usually raised
from seed planted in nurseries. The
second year the young plants are set

out, pruned to tlie same height, and
carefully cultivated in rows from
five to ten feet apart, according" to

the nature of tha-soil. In the third
year the first crop, a very light one,
is gathered. The trees continue in

bearing, if properly taken care of,

for thirty years, yielding two or
three crops annually. \Ye were so
fortunate as to be present nt one of
these annual harvestings, nnd the
sight that we witnessed was cer-

tainly a pretty one. The negroes,
men nmi women, were scattered
over the plantation, with broad,
shallow trays or baskets, made. of
plaited grass or bamboo, strapped
over their shoulders and supported
at their waists. Into these trays

they w.-re gathering the berries,

Home already of a brilliant red,

others just beginning to dry and
turn brown, while here and' there

were green ones not yet fully ripe.

Little lilack children, singing a
monotonous but rather pretty part-
song,

,
were sitting oil the ground

gathering what fell from the bushes.

As the baskets of the harvesters
Were tilled, they came to the ovor-

1 seer, who gave them a little metal
ticket on which the amount of their

|

work was marked. A task is ill-

lowed to each hand—usually a mod-
erate one, nnd proportioned to tho
age and strength of the worker—and

;

all overwork is paid for nt the close

of the day's labor. When the trees

;

are ill full bearing, an industrious
limn will pick three bushels in a

I day, -yielding about thirty pounds of

in. *rcliaut able coffee.

I
From the Inn-vesting ground we

followed the carts down the winding
i hillside roads to the drying place.

I Here the negroes divide the d iv’s

gathering into litt-lo heaps in the
i sun. Til(.so heaps are frequently
turned. AVhen pretty equally dried,

I the berries are spread out in thin,
i oven layers over tho dazzling white
1 eemoiit floor nnd subjected to a final
1 baking. They are then passed
i botwoen rollers to remove tho dried
1 pulp and the parchment-like mem-
l brane in which the seeds rp-o in-
l closed. Tho winnowing follows,

j

after which tho coffee is ready to be
sent to market.

The regiop of Brazil most favor-

nblo for raising eolleo extends from
Santa Catarina on the south up as

far north as Bahia. It can, how-
ever, I i.o grown to advantage. in the
simile of- the vast forests of the

JiiiiiizfeUJ, a;

I

nga, lyillj eiii'e.nnd at.teu^

tion, it yields two harvests a year.

Of all the cofi'cmconsunied in the

world, fully mii -half is from Brazil.'
1 A groat deal of the best- Brazilian

coffee, says Agassiz, who was at
considerable pains to ascertain the
fact, is sold under the name of Java,
or Mocha, or ns 'the' produce of Mar-
tinique or Bourbon. ’ Much of tho
so-called) Mnelm, especially, is priori

nothing ' lmt the small, round
beans of tho Brazilian plant,, found
at the summits of the branches, and
gn+hbrcawifli more than ordinary
care, Aiid, further, it is elniino.l t hat
the, poorest American coffee wfll,

after ten or twelve years’ keeping,
be as good, parch and mix as -well,

and have as high a. flavor ns the
best of Turkish coffee .—Once n
Mouth.

,

When I was n very small boy, in

pinafores, and went to a woman’s
school, it so happened thatJ wanted
a stick of slate pencil anil had no

money to buy it with. I was afraid
of being scolded for losing my pen-
cils so often, for I was a real’ care-
less little fellow, and so did not
dare to ask at home

;
what, then,

was John to do ? There was a lit-

tle shop In tlie place, wlieienuts
and tops and cakes and balls we're
sold by old Mrs. Dearson, and some-
times I had seen boys and girls got
trusted by the old lady. I argued
with myself that Christmas was
coming, nnd that somebody or other
would be sure to givo mo a penny
then, and- perhaps even a whole
silver sixpence. I would, therefore,
go into debt for a stick of slate pen-
cil, aud be sure to pay at Christmas.
I did not feci easy about it, but still

T screwed niv courage up and went
into the shop. One farthing was
the amount, and, as I had never
(owed anything before and my credit

was good, the pencil was handed
over Ivy the kind dame, and I was in

<h iit. It did not jilease me much,
and I felt ns if I had done wrong,
but I tittle knew how soon I should
smart for it. How my father came
to hear of this little stroke of busi-
ness I never knew, but sonie little

bird or other whistled it to him, and
lie was very soon down upon me in

right earnest. God bless him for

it
; lie was a sensible man, nnd none

of yonr cliildren-spoilers'; he did
not intend to bring up liis children
to sjieculate and play at what big
rogues call financing*' ami therefore
lie knocked my getting into debt on
the head nt once, anil lio mistake.

He gave me a very powerful lecture

upon 'getting into debt, and how
like it was to stealing, and upon the
way in which people wore ruined by
it, and how a boy who would owe a

farthing might, one day owe n liund-
hred pounds, »»d net into prison and
bring liis family into disgrace. It

was a lecture, indeed
; I think I

enn hear it now, and can feel my
ears tingling at the recollection of
it. Then I was marched off to the
shoj) like a deserter marched into
barracks, crying bitterly all down
the street, and feeling dreadfully
ashamed because I thought every-
body knew I was in debt. The
farthing was paid amid many solemn
warnings, and the poor debtor was
set free like n bird let out of a cage.

How sweet it felt to lie out of debt .'

How did my little heart vow and
declare tlmt nothing should ever
tempt me into debt again'! It was
a tine lesson, and I have never for-

gotten it. If nil boys were inocu-
lated with the same doctrine when
they were young, it, would be ns
good as a fortune to them, and save
them wagon loads of trouble in after";

life. God bless my father! say I,

and send a breed of such fathers
into old England to save her from
being eaten up with villainy ! for

wlmt with companies and schemes
nnd paper money, the nation is get-

ting to bo as rotten as touch-wood.

Ever sinco that early sickening I
have hated debt as Luther hated the
Pope, and if I say some fierce tilings

about it, you must not wonder. To
keep debt, dirt and the devil nut of

niv cottage has boon my greatest
wish ever since I set up housekeep-
ing

;
and although the last of the

three has sometimes got in by the
door or the window—for the old
serpent will wriggle through the
smallest crack—yet thunks to a
good wife, hard work, honesty and
scrubbing brushes, the two others
have not. crossed the threshold.
Debt is so degrading that if 1 owed
a man a penny I would walk twenty
miles iu the depth of winter to pay
him, sooner than' to feel that I was
under an obligation. I should be
as comfortable with peas in my
shoes, or a hedge hog in my bed,
or a snake up my back, as with bills

hanging over my head at the gro-
cer's and baker’s and tho tailor’s.

Poverty is hard, but debt is horrible;
a man might us well have a smoky
house aud a scolding wife, which
are said to bo the two worst mils of

our life. AYo may be poor and yet
respectable, which John Ploughman
ami wife hope they are and will be

;

but a mail in debt cannot, even 're-

spect' himself, and lie is sure to be
lalked uliout-by the neighbors, il'iid'

tlmt talk will not 1-e lnticli to his

eredil.' Some persons :ipp*Mi- to

l,ik»,--*to - be- -iHV-ing--in. wry-;—bur J

would as ;so.m be a cat up a chim-
ney with tin- fire alight, ora l' ,v with

tliel^un'dS'jit my heels, Oi- -i hedge hog
I on a pitchfork, or u mouse under an

owl’s claw. An honest man thinks
a purse, full of other people's money
to be worse than an- empty one

1

; lie

cannot hear to eat other people’s
cheese, wear other people’s shirts
and walk about in other people's
shoes

; neither will lie be easy while
his wife is decked out- in tue mil-
liner's bonnets and wears thcdr.iper's
flannels. The jackdaw "in the pea-
cock's feathers was Kfmn pi belted,
and borrowers will surely conic to
poverty—a poverty of the bitterest
Sort, because there is shame in it.

—

John Ploughman's Talk, In/ 0. If.

Sjnirgeon.

Bride and Bridegroom a Century
Ago.

—

To begin with the lady
;
her

locks were strained upward over an
immense cushion that sat like nn
incubus on her head, and plastered
over with pomatum, and then
sprinkled over with a shower of
white powder. The height of this
tower was somewhat over n fqot.

One single wliito rosebud lav omits
top, like an eagle on a haystack.
Over her nock and bosom was fold-
ed a lace handkerchief, fastened in
front by a bosom-pin rather larger
than a copper cent, containing her
grnndfather’s miniature set in virgin
gold. Her airy form was braced up
in a satin dress, the sleoves ns tight
ns tho natural skin of the nrm, with
a waist formed by a bod.lice, worn
outside, whence the skirt flowed off,

and was distended at the top of an
anfple hood.

khoes of white kid, with peaked
toes, and heels of two or three
inches elevation, inclosed her feet,

mid glittered with spangles, as her
little pedal members pooped cu-
riously out.

Now for tho swain : His hair was
sleeked back and plentifully be-
flouved, while liis queue projected
like the handle of a skillet. His
coat was a sky-blue silk, lined with
yellow

; his long vest of white sat in,

embroidered with gold lace ; his-

breeches of tho same material, and
tied at the knee with pink ribbon.
White silk stockings and pumps
with laces, and ties of tho same hue,
completed the habiliments of liis

nether limbs. Lace rutiles clus-

tered around his wrist, nnd a por-
tentous frill, worked in correspond-
ence, and bearing tbe miniature of
his beloved, finished his truly geu-
teyl appearance. «

Seven Tuinos Wanted.—What is

necessriry to make tho Sunday

school both interesting and useful ?

To this question somebody, who
knows, gives tlie following answer :

1. A live, active, praying superin-
tendent, in full sympathy with the
children.

2. Faithful, pious teachers, who
will make conscience of being al-

ways present un.1 always in time,
and ffilly prepared to give useful
and pleasant instruction.

3. Uniform lessons for the whole
school; This is essential to a well
regulated and useful school.

4. An early hour for meeting.
One lesson a day rather than two.
One school for the sumo pupils bet-

ter than two.
5. Hearty co-operation of parents,

who will sue that their children
study and learn something, instead
of spending a leisure hour they
know not anil care not how.

0. A good library is a help and
convenience, but suitable text books
land helps to the understanding of
i the Scriptures are a necessity.

I 7. The first item above implies

]

wlint is worthy of particular meu-
i
tion ; Never kecji n school waiting

I a moment for any exorcise, nor a

I

moment after the time appointed for

|

opening. Fill up the whole time so
as to interest.

A Literary Government.—Victor
Emmanuel's government Inis become
possessed of the large libraries of

|

the convents and monasteries of

,

Italy, in ooiiRequenco of a law,

passed iuT-Sfili, suppressing the re-

,
ligions houses. There are three

hundred and sixty-nine public libra-

ries, with ample provisions for their

NUjrport. The number of volumes

]

in ull is more than a million. As

|

the law proceeds in suppression,

four hundred additional convent
libraries will fall into tho hands of

the State. The State stipulates that

those libraries shall bo open to the
public, and that not less than two
hundred francs shall be expended

I annually for such purpose. In ad
dition to printed books, a large

number of important manuscripts

!

are brought to light. Those which
refer to diplomatic matters or liis-

|
tory are deposited in the public

! archives
;
those of a purely, literary

character fall to tho lot of the grout

libraries.

AucHifisnop Luiohton, one day re-

turning from church, saw a funeral
' coming. On teaching home ou.e

: who had been confined to the house
inquired :

“ AYolI, haveyou lioiir.1 h
1 good sermon Y" “ I have met a good

|

serin. m,'
1 was the reply.

)
GOoivED iiioal is neifrly double tlie.

bulk of uncooked, yet iiuai't. for

quart it goes as far. The difference

is that much of the food is indigesti-

ble unless cooked.

<E ht jftirm «nfl garden .

Let Planters Raise their own Provisions.

Tlie article of Thomas B. Smith,
of Verona, Mississippi, in your Oc-
tober number, suggested the duty
«>f my giving the public the benefit
of my experience and observation
on the subject of planters raising
their own provisions. Being a plant-
er. employing about sixty hands, nnd
also a merchant, furnishing supplies
to my neighbors, my opportunities
for arriving nt the truth in this mat-
ter hare been very good. I have
been furnishing supjjlies to from
forty to sixty of the neighboring
planters since the war, taking the
produce of tlieir fnnns in payment
in the fall, and I find that thoso who
buy both corn and meat (all they
use) never have anv surplus money
left

; that thoso who buy all their
meat, nnd only a portion of their
corn, have money over, in proportion
to quantity of corn purchased

; and
that those who raise all theirf&>rp,
eveii-wheu they buy all their meat,
mako monoy vory fast.' These I
know to be facts, in the face of the
argument that the mune acre that
yields fifteen to twenty bushels of
corn, worth $20 ' to $30, will yield
seven hundred to one thousand
pounds of seed cotton, worth from
*35 to $75. It is difficult to ex-
plain why corn purchased costs so
much, and that raised on tho farm
is so cheap

;
yet I know, anil no

doubt thousands of observant plant-
ers know that he who buys his pro-
visions never has any surplus cotton
money.

I-um iuolined to think that the
bought com does list really cost so
much, but that the principal ex-
planation of these factH is that a
good planter can raise nearly a full
crop of cotton, and at tho same time
raise jui njnplo otipplr ut cu£ju, be-
cause with good management tho
heaviest of the work in corn crop is

past before tho heaviest of the cot-

,ton crop begins, so that he who
plants cotton alone loses enough
time to raise his corn, for the simple
reason that without any corn crop
at all ho can raise very littjo more
cotton than ho could had he a suffi-

cient com crop planted. Now if it

is a fact that a planter who raises
uo corn nor meat has never had any
surplus monoy sinco tho close of tho
war, with cotton ranging high all

the time except 1807, liow enn we
expect anything but min the very
first year our cotton crop is cut off,

or tlie price is low ? If our people
lmd raised their corn and meat in
1800-07 they would not have cared
ft.sti-Aw for 7lii» low jirtwi sf -Artlfcnn

in tho latter year named, even if the
speculators could have controlled
the price nu.l kept it down. I live
in ns good a cotton and corn rpgion
as I have seen' anywhere, and we
are highly favored this yonr ; al-
though our crops are not full, yet
they uro so much better than they
are in most sections, we certainly
ought to feci thankful. I traveled
over most of the West and North
the jmst summer, and linving seen
the effects of tlie drought upon the
corn crop, I pity the cotton mokep
who has not noised (at least) his
corn this year.

—

ttorreiponHent of
Sniitlwrn Cultivator.

M atering Houses.—A patent, lias

recently been granted for a method
of refreshing horses while in har-
ness, which consists in making the
bit hollow and having perforations
in it. A robber tube extends from
ono side of the bit to tho carriage,

and by pressing a rubber bag, which
contains water, the driver is ena-
bled to refresh horses whenever lie

chooses without stopping. For sad-
dle horses the water bag is suspend-
ed from the house’s neck, or upon
the pummel of the saddle.

A Cheap Dish.—Set new, rich
milk to boiling

;
keep it boiling

Rnmvily, and fliiokru it with whito
winter wheat meal (Graham flour ;)

eat with sirup, sugar, cream, mo-
lasses or milk. The milk must be
kept boiling as you sift in the meal,
or tlie mush will have a raw taste,

which no amount of after-cooking

cun remove. I particularly entreat
poor jieoplo to give this article of

i food a fair trial. I know it is an ar-
ticle which th. y particularly should
not be without.

Canning Eggs.— "When two or
three dozen eggs are obtained from
the nests, place them in n dish, nnd
pour scalding water over them, and
immediately turn it off. This process
iH repeated throe times, by which
means the albumen is fixed or co-

agulated, the pores of tho shell

closed, and the egg, as it were,

canned in its own covering. The
eggs thus mopuroil are then packed
in salt, witli the apex downward, anil

they are said t<> keep perfectly fresh

for many months.

Baris anu CuinuiOAciiEs.—Boil ono
ounce of poke root iu one jfint of

uat t until the strength is extract-

ed ; mix the decoction with 1110-

Ins un.1 spread it on plates in the

"kitchen or other iipiirtuiCHts which

arc infested bv thoso insects. All

that lmvo partakqp of this luxuiy

.luring the night will,be found “or-

ganic remains” the next morning.
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lettee from bishop mcTTeire

Official Organ of tho Monlgomory, Mobile, Ml»-

•hrippl end UuloUnb Conference! of the M.

E. Choreh South.

RATltKDtV; JAM’ All V 15. 1110,

orncx—Ko. in camp street, mew Orleans.'

num Dallare per Anna, la Adrenn.

Addrree Rcr. J. C. Khkj.hr, 11] Camp

street, New Orleans, La.

Aomnts—

A

ll the momliera of the patronis-

ing Conferences. I

CONFERENCE PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

FOR MOBTIJC CONFKRBNOIC

:

RKV. J. HAMILTON, 1>. I).

RKV. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.

BET. A. 8. ANDREWS.

FOR MOMTOOMRRT COMFRRRNCE 1

BEV. M. 8. ANDREWS.
BEV. WILLIAM A. SHAPARD.
KEV. J. B. COTTRELL

t rTTP'R TROW BT8H0P McTTEIRE. ing the colored guests, who fared Nashville—Bishop H. N. McTyeire. ttnd link loom larger in the imogiua-
" —— wall-i-thoiiffli tho local nccro noun- Montgomery Gmfcrence—Revs. O. tion than they aro really found to

Alabama colored conference.
ell-^t lough the local negro popu

R B1JW, A. McCarty, John Mat- he when actually encountered.

. ,

la4lon bad 1,00,1 ,nuch Pre^
,diccd

thews, William Shapart!
, M. H. An- Those whose office obliges them

According to appointment, tuo
(by certnin parties, ecclesiasticid arewa, W.M. Motlov, J. W. Shores, to bo in their places in spite of

Alabama Ootored Conference of tno and political) against the Confer- W. H. Wild, J. 15. Cottrell, Dr. S. “ hail, rain, blow or snow,” do not

Methodist Episcopal Church South ence before it met. Tlio moral of- K. Cox, A. S. Douglas, E. B. Nor- often suffer for their attention

was organized in Talladega, Ala-
fect waf) ovid(mt aud grotifving. tbn

^
L - Do*T’J* L> Lovole89

- 40 d,l4y. But then they have the

\rovom iinr okoq Hjivinn- mi i i i
•

• i.ir A. C. Baker, 11. A. Iimmons, W. B. excitement of activity to preventbama November 2o 28. ing The colorod preachers, in intfelli-
N( ,al> E . s . Smith, W. A. Sampey, thorn suffering the chill that, may

been detained 1>\ sickness, I did ult
ROnceand expression of character, G. R. Lynch, B. B. Ross, A. Dow- seize those who wait on their minis-

arrivo until the twenty-sixth ,
m

wero abead of what I expected. I ling, J. G. Walker, J. T. Curry, W. try. Still, within the limits, one of

the Rev. .T. T. Curry, the presiding
bebeve Alabama will furnish one of A. Edwards, S. A. Pilley, .T. A. Pace, the uses of a wet Sunday is to test

older of the Lafayette district, Revs.
the best Colored Conferences in the B- B

-.
GrawfOTfl, L. pttttora°n K. the religioiis earnestness of a con-

D. Duncnn and A. D. Mc\ oy, with connecti0n. I tako pleasure in ad-
ftjd

r

j
S
’jj Lockhart "E A West°J

1011
',

Judge Thornton acting as secretary, verting to one fact which has coV W.’f^mnon.B. L Selman' J. H.
hmng present on Thursday, took tributed to preparation, and will Ledbetter, M. J. Law, F. L. B. mncb b,vs been advanced in their
initial measures by calling the belp, under God, to insure success :

Shaver, AV . L. Clifton, J. L. Skipper,
fllvor a8 COuld lie expected from one

preachers together and receiving the The preachers of tlio Mobile and T
']

Armstrong.
r. , , T v "hose interest and work aro so

„r . .
Auburn, Alabama Colonel J. J?. conterod in Hmidavs that he cannot

FOR MlBSISSim COSFKRKSCE :

BEV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

RKV. JAMES A. JtlODEREY.

BEV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

«na.fADiaMMi CONFKRKNCK :

BEV. J. 0. KEENER, D. D.

BEV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BEV. LINDS PARKER, D, D.

' To 8UB8CRTBKR.S.—Any perton writh-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

eircuit, andfonearding to us his receipt

for 93, with the address qf the subscriber

tipon it, Hating Post Office, State, Cir-

oust and Conference. The receipt ought

’to be taJun in duplintte.

M. B.—Agents are pequesied, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remil

funds in a Poet Office Order, Draft,

or by Exfbmss. If this cannot be done,

BmoctteR the tetter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will lie re-

• sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

number gathered in the basement their labors and helping them to
DowdeH, K

^ DowdeU, be supposed to be thankful that

of our church, and ready for the shape out circuits and districts. Snllenbmver G A Clower F m'
4bm’° "°uhl be few who would snf-

work before them. The Rev. J. T. From Rev. J. W. Shores I received Glower, T. H. Clower, H. L. Clower, SSSjJJ’bSing eoLhtor-
Curry, acting as secretary, we pro- careful accounts of the work,within G. C. Dillard, Major J. W. Willis, ations that a depressing atmosphere
c.eeded to orcanize bv conBtitutmc his district—with suggestions as to

-nn-
• i 'lfi , ,1s ' 4t

' would make matters worse, amt that,

tlie iormation of .Wt, n„d th* jW .to b^.

™,ppli.« «tad. wero'va, itaofnl. Cuptftm J. T. Scott, IViurren l’.iyne, L., do»LL beSt mtt&tmik™

ceodeil to organize by constituting Uis district—with suggpStions as to ^ q Tr »

would make mutters worse, and that

and recognizing, aftor due examilm- the formation of eiremte and their ul'nr uf’ H.ilidav W B FrZr thoHe wll° brave inclement weather

“»» “» •#, ohAA oito i. T. Scoth
ers : Andei-son Jackson and lony Rev. J. L. Gotten, presiding elder J- T. Rutledge, A. J. McEllmney,

f a minister’s hand and heart
Davidson — ordained deacons by of the Tuscaloosa district, rendered 1 ^.4r8, toftae Bilk P"chn' •! W. My-

Bishop Wigbtman two years ago, special service by letter, as did also -Rev dTf' THE QIELS' HOUSE OF EEFUGE.
at the Montgomery and Mobile Con, Rev. A. West, of the CaiAden dis- H Dawsom .. ^ .

ferences ;
Herod Howaixl, Robert trict

;
Rev. S. H. Cox, of the Macon Wrtiimpka,Alnf)ama—Hams Sterns.

u,TOR
• year ago we ca

Brooks—ordained by me at the last district, and Rev. W. Turner, of Union Springs—Dr. J. A. Hayes, cd the attention of your readers to

session of the Montgomery Confer- the Wetumpka district
; Brothers £

olon
°l
R ?• Ca

^
tll

,

iu J
;

this inHtitution
’
foundod bF a Pro‘

enee; Henry Sea, an elder, and Wilson and Curry, presiding elders,
ga^Mrs, S. A. McRae, Colonel M. testant, Mrs. Mary Randall, which

Lewis Jacobs, a deacon of several were present, giving valuable coun- Enon—Rev. D. M. Banks, Wil-
a44or" ari4 passed into the hands of

years. These were men of ripe age 8eUnd aid ; also Dr. Vandiver and Ham T. Davis. toe city. The object of this institu-

and approved character and intelli- Judge Groce. A devoted and useful Powel’!l
—Bev. S. W. Harris, tion is to give a home to girls loft

gence, and have been engaged as laborer in this field for a year or two ,

H< CLam~ in tlie,streets by worthless parents,

pastors of colored charges, under Dast is the Rev. SamuelV tTi v n n or oau
!?
ht in Bome «* inci-

gence, and have been engaged as laborer in this field for a year or two ,

^w^^olonelJV. H. Cham- in tlie,streets by worthless parents,

pastors of colored charges, under pa8t is the Rev. Samuel W. Ranis, vi^Tk Groce, E,
°r^ h

l'
the direction of our Bishops or pre- 0f 0ftk Bowery, a local elder. His C. Turner.

do,lt to a v,lSabon
.

d llfo
'

. |
lleso » lrls

- m * m « '
V __ -w—. — n .... A.... . .1. 1 ^.11 L.a, .1,. . . C 1. ........ 1. ..1 1

siding elders. Before them were labor of faith and love I beg to
brought the following persons, who, commend n8 an example to our
upon examination, were elected to brethren everywhere. His influence
deacon’s orders and admitted into

upotl thie work in Enst Alabama
the Conference, and thereupon took haa been very happy. The , ef_
their seats and^cted with the ori- fecta of the labors of Rev. Dr. Mur-

AutaugaaUle—Dr. B. F. Davis. aro .taught all kinds of household

Tuskegee—General C. A. Battle, work, sewing, aiul reading, writing
Opelika J. H. Swearingen, Esq. and arithmetic. But, above all, it is
Columbiana—Rev. Bruce Harris. . . ... . .

Montgomery—General J. H. Clan-
uuceHf,ar>' to lnBt,U rcllS,0Uff l

,nno1-

ORAPS STREET PERMAN 0HUB0H.
&inftl the names only of rai^ ^ the west, were also evident.

This beautiful house is finished,

and will be dedicated on Sabbath,

the twenty-third, at half-past throe

P. M. Bishop McTyeire wfll preach

a sermon and dedicate the church.

The house is as large as Moreau

street church, with a basement and

spire. It is beautiful in oU its pro-

portions. The seats are of oypross,

vary comfortable. The color a»A
grain of the wood have been pre-

served. But wo forbear giving a

more minute description until after

the dedication. To our friends in

this oity wo say : bo present and

aee for yourselves what good taste,

devotion to Methodism, energy and
poverty can accomplish.

To Captain Robertson and Rev.

John Pauley the church is largely

indebted for this grand result. Be-

sides the church, a parsonage has

been completed,, directly adjoining

the house.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

Wa havn from the publishers, J.

B. Lippiucott & Co., through James
A. Gresham, Camp street, a volume
of poems, or rather, os the author-

ess modestly names it, A Wreath
of Rhymes, by Millie Mayfield

;

12mo, pp. 38G. This volume con-

sists of detached poems, all of which

possess the unequivocal merit of

shortness. a

We have received this,week the

New Eclectic for January. Wo no-
tice in the table of contents consid-
erable attraction.

Those who liavo hoard of, as well

ks those wlio know the high degree

of perfection to which the sewing

machine of the great original in-

ventor, Elias Howe, jr., has attained,

will be glad to learn that the Howe
Machine Company have established

a Southern office at 207 Canal street,

New Orleans. All are invited to

call and see the machine operate, or

send for a “ History” of this house-

hold friend. 8. P. Parmly A Co.

are the general agents.

Ikdcstby will make a man a

purse, and frugality wiU find strings

for it. Neither the purse nor the

strings will cost anything. He who
has it should draw the strings as
frugality directs, and he will be
sure always to find a useful penny
at the bottom of it. The servants
of industry are known by tbeir
livery

;
it is always whole and

wholesome. Idleness travels very
leisurely, aud poverty soon over-

takes |um. Look at the ragged
slaves of idleness, and judge wlqk-li

is the best to serve, industry or
idleness.

ton, Judge David Clopton, Colonel Ples -
to R0W the b,0°l1 80ed> to briuU

E. A. Edwards, Captain William a Saviour to their mind's eye, that
Fowler, J. H. Lakin, S. B. Brewer. )ur great love might be the all-con-
Smdh StaUon-V ilham Lowthor.

Ktraining priucipk.
Bishop McTyeire wrote to the

airnnt • «< Pnt. me ,1num tor A„,
According to the constitution no

those who were elected and admit- i have organized and sent forth Bishop McTyeire wrote to the
KtnUmUg PliUCiple '

ted, premising that nearly all of these laborers into the great and agent • “ Put me down for Auburn
According to the constitution no

them had been furnished with forms wide field that lies before them, with College” (East Alabama Male Col-
cree(1 was taught. To make Chris-

of recommendations by the Quar- the promise of the continued aid loge>) ..aud thank you for the op-
tiaT13 tbe girls was the one great

terly Conferences (mostly white) and sympathy of our preachers and
l>ortUnitv I think I can pav f;10 a

ob
i
ect ' But

>
aB informed your

from which they came. A few people. Let the people help them year for ten years, to bring up and
reaaers last year, the City Council

cases, otherwise well vouched for, I to build chapels and schools. Let out on a m-and footimrso imnortant
nameJ ft Catholic board of gentle-

feR authomed, in makmg a begin- the presiding elders, in places not L institution to the Church and to
"ion’s committee, and these, in turn,

^ianiaj^L?
1 tL t 111686 reacbed by any of the appointments the State.” Will not many follow

^nied a Catholic ladies' committee.

announced, organize colored cir- his good exnmple ?

cuits and appoint pHaveners wner- T. J. RtraMi, Ageut,
EpWm Browning, from Dayton

cuiu ^ pveacnerswner-
Qumteriy Conference; Lzeluel Rey-

ovel. prttcticabie
,
and

^
put them in

nolds, from Havana
; Spencer Me-

communication with the di#triot8 to
Pherson, from FayettoviUe

; Moses wbich they should be attached. The
Prmgle, from Meridian

; Arnold , , . . , , .nit n w n ,, ,
work which our church has done m

Boyd, from Oak Bowery (he bore .. .. .SS rflicRonbJtheM^ ^^ in Speakinff °f th '

gomery Conference a year ago )
Alabama need not be losto-must not Magazine remarks :

J ° Kn T nm antJefla.l ALi .
• 1 ml. _ .* !

s good example ?
From thc first it was known that the

T. J. Ritumi, Agent, object of these committees was to

Montgomery, Alabama. l
,lace the institution in the hands of

January 10, 1870 .
Romish priests. Their first Btep

was without deigning to consult,
WET SUNDAYS. nay even to notify, the one Protest-

Speaking of these, the Sunday
ant lndv of the ,)oard - °ne of the

( !itv (^onvu'ilimm /»nnl1v wntno o

Philip Allison, Oak Bowery
; Joseph

Durr, Loachapoka
;
Green Jackson,

RusseU county ; Thomas Bonner,

I am satisfied that this indc-

agazine remarks :

City Councilmen coolly writes a

The imprisonment of a wet Sun-
Ilote to thc re,naiuillS ladie8’ co“i-

pendent, co-ordinate organization, daJ maJ itself Prove a means of mittee, that he thinks ho can man-

mi promised by the General Confer-
W1

!

crcvor attondance on age to got a Sister Canoza into the
* 47 niililwi irAFulun ia an linL<f.< n 1 .uusseu county ; inomas uonner, --r— pnbHo worship is so habitual that institution as teacher Tl.i.i. 1

Orrville
;
James Nanzant, Alexan- ence> 18 tlle best religious hope of auy omission of it is distinctly felt

™
*

«
teacher. This is done,

dria; Peter Buchannon, Coosa *0 colored people. Weary of change the feelings associated with tlio <lny
C01lt™r.' k) the constitution that no

county ; Joo King, Oxford
; Caleb and drifting, they are looking for a"d its usual occupation may he

creod 18 “

’

bo tau
f
bt

,
only Chnati-,

Dunn, Talladega county Nelson Ability of religions institutions to
more powerful y stirred by the sense umiy, as the city has no creed; and

Reynolds, Ti.Ufldoga county
; Nelson

tWrto wet, U... honored

Coleman, Fayetteville; Jabez Evans, ments of God m their conversion. There are thousands who would at T?
b

.

ch of

Clay county ; Hampton Shuford
May the Lord, who redeemed these any time prefer the baldest service

Kome nl ° I)ubbc y taught. One

(ordained a vear ago! of Havne wuls with his own blood, bo pleased and the dullest preacher, that could would suppose this would be suffi-

ville.

’

‘ with what we do for their salvation! |

U
f.
t^°ld att?ntion, to being cient. But when docs that graap-

The following wei-e recommended Nashville Christian Advocate. An 'unoccupied "liour" "for 'ndiieli
cburcb eYer bavu en°iigli 1 Self,

end mu on bW : Reddick .77^77* %k!ll tat, I’
owor end gold am tile gods of its

Drake, from Auburn
; Ben Keniion, ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE, opportunity for conscience. Many priests; anu when wore fLose leeches

Thornton Patton, Alfred Sympson A resolution"^ n( „
a sermon, with a most unmistakable ever satisfied?

end Geoige Butler, froin Noxubee
;

,** —
Anthony Hunter, from Wilcox

; As- ferenco, obligating every member through the same pair of eyes into
ft^° in ^10 ^nnCH

>
Clllhng upon

buiy Matthews, from Soeapatoy
; thereof to preach on the auliiert nf

tbe fire> or on ,bo strea'ning clouds tbo charitable to give liberally to a
UonFir PJnlroU A ..A Ml , ...... J 11

Dtt tllAV RAllfl linfill’A tllft Wllwl C .. . .4 1 A .. J- it...Henry Pickett, from Autaugaville
; education in all their churches andt\ l. rvr\. • n i s-i » MUU

as they scud before the wind. largely ‘gorged institution -

Dennis O'Driscoll and George Blue, to take up collections during tlie
.
Tb« enforced leisure ofa wet Sun- House of the Good ShepHerd-

from Eufaula
; Anthony Lowry and month of A»ri1 t ti

g
, ^ affords opportunity for gauging which can easily count its tens of

„ „ , „ ’ month of April for the purpose of the quality and strength of our n, i„ ... i .,

emy Hai’gi’ove, from Macon
;
Al- liquidating the debts of the East spiritual taktes. A man has surely ...

,

U 1!l ber 8U8Pect

vis Williams, from Wilcox
; Jack Alabama Male -College. ,

Saddler, from Forkland
; Allon Having confidence in the nlod.rnB

dmary mterest in the service of the to b,uld a lai-ge and costly edifice,

L_rl • from Trov • John f i . ,,
* n sanctuary is {esthetic rather than re- it is coolly asked wliv tlio Girls’

from Choctaw
' ’

’

HfeG0"8
’,

luore i^tL-Hectua1 hlian Bpirit- House of Refuge is not given overfrom Choctaw. hope that this institution will soon ual, if he cannot find employment . n , ,

On Sunday, eleven A. M., after be clear of debt. This event, though tor liis unexpected leisure in his Bi- ^
“ie management o the Sistei-s of

sermon, I ordained as elders—they pleasing, is not sufficient. The col- !

de-
,

An hour or two with nothing 10 °° ‘ eH or ,0
-Y ’

at

, to do, winch under other circiun- least, would throw around the un-havmg been examined and elected lege must be endowed, in order to 8tance8 would have Imen spent in happy inmates much of the kind-on Saturday-Anderson Jackson, make it a groat blessing to the God’s house, is as plain an invitation ness and tenderness which so tendTony Davidson, Herod Howard, church and to tlio country
;
in order to read through a gospel, or a group , ., ,, , „

Robert Burks and Lewis Jacobs, to fill its chairs with the' very best
of ePistl°8.

or to spend an extra
40 B0™

]

u 4,10 careB
. #

°‘ ll4e
;

We
a* i> tlt ,i vii j- -t.r.. quarter of an hour in prayer, as a would like to know if by kindnessAt three r. M. the deacons were or- talent, and in order to offer unsur- i, , Vu ‘ 1- , , , , .

. . , ; , , , ,,

uiiHiir nmn could look for. Tho higher and tenderness is meant the systemdomed and the appointments read passed advantages to those seeking tastes of the soul must have become of bare feet coarse and scant cloth-
out, after suitable religious services the halls of learning. To effect this vitiated, or nover have been formed, •

1 1 r 11 1

and resolutions of thanks to tho the agent proposes the following « such a way of spending part of a
u
\
8

!

aU
,

ttn'mg
’

clUled Pcnan<,°’

citizens for hospitable entertain- plan : One thousand persons to give
wet Sunday seems irksome which we know is pursued m the

i i , i u ii , ,, , bin „ .
1

.. In a family tlie head of it inav House of the Good Shepherd. Inment, to the white brethren for the $ y tor the next ten enlarge liis functions as priest in contrast to this we appeal to tho
use of the basement which hod been years (9100 in ton payments, or his own house, and gather Lis ehil- e . , ,, ,

*. .

fitted up for their accommodation, fewer payments, if preferred,
) which Jren about him for an extemporized

11 aC m e Ulrla at '•ho

and to the Selma and Rome Bail- will make an endowment of *100 -
?°"ice 4bat wU1 fumiBb 4bom wi4b

,

' UgC tt,'° trettted Wlth mijforln

road for the courtesy of return 000. It is proposed to appropriate
buU°7d tieaBuroB of ““J 4« kindness, no invidious, pharisaicol

,. i , , ,, . , 1 - .
Ill j oars to come, or he may take the op- distinctions between the girls beimrk

® p . ,

one-tourth of this for endowing a portunity to show the interest lie feels allowed, although tlie Catholic h!The Conference was a very pleas- ehair of theology. Of course no in their religious instruction bv ,• ,, . . ,, .

i .... L„»« fl- TM-lvk,,! tL ? drawing them into that kind nf f,.lh
dosued this. Witness

some reason to suspect that his or-
hundreds of thousands, put aside

On Sunday, eleven A. M., after be clear of debt. This event, though
sermon, I ordained as elders—they pleasing, is not sufficient. Tho col-

of tbiB tor endowing a portunity to show the interest he fe4 allowed, although the <£thdteCThe Conference was a very pleas- chair of tlieology. Of course no in their religious instruction bv r ,, ,
. ...

ant, hopeful and religious occasion, one is depi'ived the privilege of a dewing them into that kind of talk
‘ 108 d0BU

'
<!d 4bl8 ’ Wltn08a

The men who composed it, and the more liberal contribution. Having
to bo nnpresHive, must be the kind eftorts of the matron, Mrs.

, . .. ,
* . . .

nuvuig rare, ke)>t for tunes which are rocog- Stokes, to afford them enovment on
PO?i°Y d represented, grew in favor obtained one hundred names to this nizod by common feeling as sacred. Christmas herself cooking fl,

a

with citizens and visitors to the end. plan I avail myself of the kind offer Some may think they make an un- ,, ,
’

., .

gtho din-

Our church membership were favor- of the good editor of the New On-
worthy concession in allowing that

"ei, am
,
us in as 11*1 means allow-

able, and gave facilities to their laws Cuhihtia^ Auvocati: to Dublisli
a w^ nped keep any but the

u
\

and fruit. Her

i „ , j \-iti ^ aged and luvalids ’at homo. It is object nr life is not to eret out of tbehousehold sonants for uccommod.it- the list, which I hereto append : admitted that tho inconveniences public all the money she can, to put

he good editor of the New Oh- w^rtliy concession in allowing that
,

’ V .
’

..

**
%

nor meanB aboW-

« Cniasrux Advocate to publish
a W
f

Su
,

nday “??d ftnY b,lt 41,0 ’•

08 auJ fruf Her

, T ,
.

1 onbii aged aud invalids at home. It is object m- life is not to get out of the
list, Which A hereto append : admitted that the incnuvnnLiwwu, ,..,Ki;„ nil *i;a i .1 l

the same in brick mid mortar, there-
by increasing tbo power of a most
dangerous set of men—the priest,,
of Romo, Sho, poor woman, was
from Juno tor December without her
pittance—$40 n lhobjth. In Decem-
ber both Mrs. Stokes and theteach-
or received ono mouth’s pay.

Further, this puff insinuates that
the city will be o gainer in a finan-

cial vieiv. A beautiful accountant '

is our friend, tlie Puff, that the sup-
port of one matron and of ono teach-
er is greater than the- support of ft

swarm of so-called Sisters of Chari-
tv and their spiritual fathers. Who
picks up a newspaper without see-
ing announcements of fairs for some
Romish institution? Who visits

these fairs without becoming aware
that Protestants are contributing

largely to swell the funds, to fill tho

coffers, of that hierarchy ?

Financial economy to the city to
suffer such vampires ! They nWnya
tall; and write of their orpbauB u
being in a starving, naked condi-

tion, when the Church of Rumoi
from its head, the Pope, to the

priests and Sisters of Charity are

wallowing in wealth—wealth wnmg
from the miserably poor as well as

from the rich—wrung from their su-

perstitious fears of the future, as of

tlie present.

Look around and see tho number
of asylqms to i shelter the lazy wo-

men of Europe, who swarm to us ig

thc guiqp of Sisters of Charity, of

Mercy, Of the Holy Cross, of tht

Sacred Heart, of Little Sisters of

the Poor, and who do the will of

their masters, thc priests. It be-

hooves ns, as Protestant Christians,

to see that the city government and

city institutions are not deliberately

put into the hands of Rome. Econ-

omy! when the popish City Coun-

cil allow such bills for goods fur-

nislied tlie House of Refuge to be

paid, with only a passing remon-
strance forced upon them by tho ex-

orbitancy of the prices; for instance,

vifiy common small shawls, retailed

at ninety cents apiece, charged $:} 150

apiece. Talk of economy !

Minutos of the Montgomery Conference,

Mr. Editor : The Montgomciy
;

Annual Conference convened in

Union Springs, Alabama,' December

8, and adjourned at eleven o'clock on

Tuesday night, December 1 4. Bishop

Paine presided.

The following resolution was
adopted in reference to the publica-

tion of the minutes :

Resolved, That for the purpose of
defraying tho expeusos connected
with the publication of the minutes
of this Conference, there shall lie in

future an advertising department
connected therewith.

To carry into effect tho above

resolution the following committee

of nine was appointed to procure

advertisements :

J. R Rotrers, Union Springs, Ala-

bama
;
M. B. Locke, Union SpiLga

Alabama
; W. S. Baker, Mobile,

Alabama
;
W. F. Joseph, Mont-

gomery, Alabama
; J. B. Gordf,

Montgomery, Alabama
;

J. H,

Swearingen, Opelika, Alabama;

William Lowther, Columbus, Geor-

gia
; W. W. Wilkinson, Greenville,

Alabama
; S. H. Dent* Eufuuls,

Alabama.

There will be four thousand copies

published for gratuitous distribution.

These will be sent to eveiy member

of the Conference, both clerical and

lay, aud be distributed by them.

All good business men will roodily

perceive what an admirable oppor-

tunity this is to advertise their

business, and thus bring it promi-

nently before an intelligent public,

iu a permanent form. These ininuta

will bo read and preserved for fu-

ture reference.

Send in your advertisements

promptly, before the first day o!

Februaiy next.

Tlje cash must, in evory instance,

bo paid in advance, at'the following

rates :

One liajfc, 4x7 iuclien |25 00

Three-quarters of a page, 4i7 lncheu .
ID 00

One-half page, 4x7 Indies >5 M
One-quarter of n page, 4x7 Inches. . • • 10 (K)

One-eighth of a page, 4x7 Inches— *

No advertisement will bo inserted

for loss than $5. Wo solicit adver-

tisements from each and every .State

in the Union.

Persons living at a distance will

please address, the undersigned at

Union Springs, Alabama, or anj

a
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other member of tlio committee, if

more convenient. Respectfully,

J. R. Roorus,
- Union Springs, Alabama.

N. R.—Each member of thin com-

mittee is expected to make known

this opportunity to the enterprising

men of his acquaintance, collect the

money in advance, ami forward both

money and advertisement to me or

to John W. Mathews, secretary of

the Conference, promptly.

J. R. R.

A roou man, living on bread and
water, because ho will not ask for

more than bare sustenance requires,

find leading n quiet, cheerful life,

through his benevolent sympathies,

his joy in duty, his trust in God,

is one of the true licroi s of the race,

and understands better the meaning

of happiness than we, who cannot

be at ease unless we clotlio.aurselvcH

"in fine linen and fare sumptuously
every day unless wo surround,

defend and adorn ourselves with
nil the pvoducls of nature and art.

His BounUnessof outward moans inti

sign of inward fullness ; whilo the

slavery in which most of us live, to

luxuries and accommodations, shows
the poverty within.

—

Channittg. •

A white garment nppenrs worse
with slight soiling than do colored
garments much Boiled

; so a little

fault in good men attracts more at-

tention than gruvo offenses iq bad
men.

parried.

At the residence iff Mrs. Lockey Da-

vis, Lowndes comity, MW, Doe. 28,

1809, by Rev. T. C. VTier, Rev. VuicitL

0. Hawkins, of the Mobile Conference,

to Miss Bri.iji Davis.

By the Rev. J. O. Rush, ut the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, in Wash-

ington county,, Alabama, Roiifjit Brn-

oess, of Mobile, Ala., to Miss Dei.uk

Vacohan.

0bituarif$.

Mas. Susan M. Huckaiiek, wife of

Rev. J. C. Huekabee, of the Mobile

Conference, and daughter of Richard

and Isabella Cocke, was liom in the

State of Virginia, May 10, 1828, and

died in Marengo county, Alabama, No-

vember 3, I860;
^

III. the year 1817 she was converted

and joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church, under the ministry of Rev. H.

N. MeTyaire, in Demoioilis, Alabama.

She died as the Christian dies. As a

mother she felt coucomed alxnit her

children whom she was leaving in this

world of trial, requesting her husband

to instruct them in the truths pf the

Bible, anil train them up to lie Chris-

tians. She rejoiced in the thought of

meeting her children, who had already

gone before, in the laud of immortul

rest.

1 Mrs. M. O. 1'i.att, wife of ,T. E.

Watt, and daughter of G. B. and A. J.

Grace, was bom in Sumpter county,

Aluliunm, July 5, 1801. She was brought

up in Choctaw county, Alabama, ami

moved to Rankin county, Mississippi,

in November, 1860. On the twentieth

of December last the final summons

came for her. Strong in the faith, she

quietly “ fell on sleep." She was a de-

voted wife, u kind mother nil ol>,.,limit

daughter, an affectionate sister, nml an

exemplary member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South. She is gone

“ Where the weary are ai rent.''

•• She Is gathered to her (led
;

Yes, her [min of life Is past,

And all her warfare’s o'er ;
•

l,et the world bewail their dead.

Fondly of their loss compluln.

Sister! friend ! by Jesus freed,

heath to thee Is eternal gain—

Thou art entered Into Joy.” K.

The triumphant Christian’s death is

more noteworthy thiui crowning an em-

peror.

Mils. E. B. Scott, a native of Kuu
tueky, passed away, a victor over dentil,

January 2, 1870. It was the privilege

of her former pastor to visit her several

times iu the lust conflict, and witness

her exultation uml triumph. Her eon

Alienee was unshaken and increased to

the last. She dreamed, the night pre-

viously, that she '’was just stoppingout

of the Jordan on the bright shore of

life immortal.”- After reading and pray-

er I sung tlie words, “O sing to me of

heaven," etc., and her eyes .sparkling

with immortal radiance, she said: "Tlmt
is the very song I wished to hear.” On
leaving she said : “Give much love to

Sister W., anil tell her how liuppy I tun

at the proHpeet of death." She said:

‘‘To-morrow will he New Year
;
ami,

just to think, I may be nu angel.” It

was not tlmt day, hut the next-,.that she

realized it.

Though the human form divine was

wasted and emaciated by long months

of suffering mul disease, yet there was
in every faint utterance and expression

of tlie countenance a radiance that lit

ffj> the chamber of death, uml spoke of

victory and triumph. 1 never licforo

lrituessed Mitch a scene. It is worth a

long lifetime of self-denial and hardship
to die such a death.

“ O may I triumph so,

When all my warfare’s past
;

Anil, dying, find my latest fee

Under my feet ut last.”

It was a sadly solemn and touching

scene, the offering up her children to

God, and imparting the last blessing.

“ Blossed aro the dead who die iu the

Lord." T. B. Width.
New Orphans, Jan. A, 1870.

v Ronsirr F. Burt, son of Harry II.

and Elizabeth part, was horn in Car-

roll county, Mississippi, Febmmy 28,

18-10, and died nt his residence, near

Duck Hill, Mississippi, November 18,

1869.

Mr. Burt was married to Miss Dora
Edgor, of Grenada, Mississippi, De-
cember 17, 1868, with whom he lived

only eleven months anil one. day, when
the sacred tie was severed by dentil’s

strong arm, and she left to mourn the

loss of her beloved. How soon tlio love-

liest flowers fade, anil the dearest oh--

jest a to our hearts on earth depart, and
leave ns to drop tin* tear of grief ns wo
tread life’s l-oad without them! Asa
gentleman Mr. Burt possessed a high
sense of. honor, and wns-Aery agreeable

in his intercourse with his fellow-men.

•As a mmi of business lie was energetic,

mid whatever lie purposed to accom-

plish received his time and attention.

As a friend lie was ardent iu liiH attach-

ments and wurm iu the expression 'of

Ills feelings toward them. As a neigli-

Isir lie was sympathetic and obliging.

As a relative and friend he was very

kind and nffeetionato. As a husband

lie was perfectly devoted to. her whom
he chose to go life's journey with lihn,

and bcai- in common liis afflictions mid
disappointments, nnd to slinre in love

his blessings and prosperity.

He hail strong desires to lie religious,

nnd twice joined the church
;
yet, like

a grent many others, being young and
thinking tlmt lie might live to he old,

nnd the world being congenial to his

uitture, he gave up each time his pur-

ixiso to serve God now, und withdrew
his name from the church record, mid
went book to tnste and drink of the

pleasures of tlie world ngnin.

I talked with him frequently upon
the subject of religion during the three

years of my ministry here, and his pur-

pose was to lie religious some day in the

future, when he had consummated the

plans which ho had laid for liis worldly,

comfort and happiness, not remember-

ing that procrastination is the thief of

time. But thin ho found to bo true to

the lettor.

Thirteen days before he left the world

disease seized his house of clay, and

sent his quick aiid fearful arrows

through every part of the building,

prostrating it at once, and in a very

few (lavs perfectly demolished it, and

reduced it to dust again. Now he felt

the need of time
;
hut liis life was just

closing its journey, and could not be

gathered up again. He felt the great

error of the past, hut could not correct

it. He felt that all worlilly ends after

which men strive are hut so many per-

ishable flowers, which allure from tire

pntli that lends to imperishable crowns

above. He felt that preparation is nec-

essary to live beyond the grave
;
other-

wise the dentil of the body will prove

the death of the soul. He felt the need

of Ids God to tmvti with him through

the valley and shadow of death to eter-

nal life beyond. Oh ! how helpless and
dependent now. The angel of death is

hovering over him, and day brings him
nearer

;
lint God does not suffer him to

seize liis victim yet, and while lie de-

lays the poor sufferer offers prayer to

God—that is, the prayer of rrpeutaucq

and faith—the key that unlocks heav-

en's stores of grace, mul God answers

with the power anil witness of his Holv
Spirit, which imparts eternal life to,the

suffering soul, as well as unfathomable

joy and peace ; mul Jesus, the friend of

sinners, comes to boar him across Jor-

dan’s cold stream, where liis friends

and loved ones aro compelled to leave

him a solitary traveler, and carries him
to everlasting rest above. Tims before

the messenger of death consummates

liis work upon tliiH earthly house, the

spiritual inhabitant feels that he has

"a house not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens.”

Thus lived mul diixl tlio suhjeot of

thh, brief notice, after having faithfully

wnnued his friends of the danger to

w hich they are exposed, aud exhorted

them to turn to God, and no longer

pursue the emir which ho committed.

Upon the very same hill-top where lie

first beheld the light of tlie sun, and
where he grew to manhood, lies liis

dust, which shall come forth no more

(intil it obeys the flat of tlie great I Am,
and hoiuids forth and grasps an immor-
tal existence by being rfjgjjited'with the

spirit.

I would say to liis bereaved wife and
friends to strive to meet him above by
preparing now, while time deals gently

with you, mul eireumstancos are so fa-

vorable tli the consummation of such

an end. O that God may sanctify the

affliction to the salvation of many of
j

hits relatives and friends !

U. W. Boyle, 1

1

"> '

o

DR. DAVIS ON DRAFNRSS.

Mow- ready, a pnmphlet entitled Notes on
Deafness, by W. ],. Davis, M. I). Eighth

^ million. Price, Forty cents. To he had of

Hleel A Co., 72 Camp street
;
Eyrloil, 130 Ca-

nal street
; Fills, opposite the Post OIHre;

also, by mall, of the- author, No. !i llosln

si reel. Sent post-paid on receipt, of price.

Direct all communications to Glass Box 391),

Post Office, New Orleans.

Observe Dr. D. gives Ills whole attention

to Aural practice. Jat if,

TO CON8CMPT1VIIH.

The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple reme-
dy, after having sillTercd several years with
a severe lung affection, nml Hint dread dis-

ease, Consumption, Is anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of care.

To all who desire It he will send a copy of

the proscription used, free of charge, with

the directions for preparing nnd using the

same, which they will find a sure cure for

Consumption, A at lima, Hiotuiillls, etc. The
object or tlie advertiser In sending the pre-
scription is- W benefit-ill r- mulcted, nnd spread
Information which he conceives to he Invnhi-

sole
;
anti lie hopes every sufferer will try

Ills remedy, as It will cost them nothing, uml
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please

address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

ocin 3me Williamsburg, Kings Co.. N. Y.

_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J)UY THE REST. BUY THE REST.

ELIAS HOWE
TUB

SHAVING MACHINRS.

Send for our Interesting History. Mailed

free.

S. P. PARMI.Y A- CO.,

General Agents,

Jnl5 3nt 207 Canal st., New Orleans, La.

rpilE MECHANICS’ AND AGRICULTURAL

PAIR ASSOCIATION
OF LOUISIANA

will hold their NEXT GRAND STATE FAIR
In New Orleans, beginning on Hie twenty-

thlnl of APRIL, 1870, and to be continued
for nine days.

Premium Catalogues for the Fair enn be

procured at the office of tlie Association, or
through the Post Office, as desired.

Stockholders holding In their own names
ten shares of the Capital Stock of the Associ-

ation are required to enll nt the office of Hie

Secretary. Mechanics' Institute, to get their
tickets of admission to the Fair Ground for

the year 18,79, ns an entire new clast of Uck-
etu have been prepared. These tickets will

admit the owners with their families and
carriages on the Fulr Ground ut all times,

even if said Ground Is rented or used for spe-

cial purposes.

The Directors Invito every good citizen to

become a stockholder, nnd to purchase the
slock thus required from the Secretary of the
Association.

1’. s.—cmoicr r-mms, snruhbory and Bou-

quets are for sule at the Fair Ground.

LUTHER HOMES,
Jala lm Secretary and Treasurer.

QET THE BEST GET THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

3,000 Engravings. 1.840 pages. Quarto. Price
$12. 10,000 Words ami Meanings not

In other Dictionaries.

Viewed ns n whole, we are confident that
no other living language has a dlcllotmry
which so fully and faithfully sets forth its

present condition as this last edition of Web-
ster does tlmt of our written nml spoken Eng-
llgli tongue.—Jlarjur's Magaiine.

The work Is a marvelous spec imen of learn-
ing, taste and thorough labor. We praise it

heartily, because we believe It deserves Hie
heartiest praise.—-Ycte York Altdon.

These three hooks are the sum total of
great libraries: the lttlde. Shnkspenre nnd
Webster's Royal Quarto. - Ciiimyo Kceoiiuj
Journal.
The New Webster Isglorious—H Is perfect —

ll distances ami defies competition .it leaves
nothing to he desired.

—

1. II. Raymond,
1.1.. Ik. I'rtjtliUiU Vastar CvUror.
Tin- most useful nml remarkable compen-

dium of latmaa knowledge Iu our language.—
IF. N. VUirk, J’rosuleiU .Voss. Agricultural
t 'allege, k

Webster's National Plrlorlnl Dictionary

1,041) Pages I Iciavo; (100 Engravings. Price $0.

The work Is really a gem of a Dictionary,
Just the thing tortile million .—Ameiucan Edu-
cational Monthly.

Sold by all Booksellers.

Published by G. A 0. MKHIIIAM,
dels Jteow Springfield, Mass.

J
AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest und best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IX THIS CITV,

AT' 'THE LAMP 8TOBF.,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brusla-s,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, nt wholesale and retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pnro, non-ex-
plosive and nou-liitluumhle.

HILL A VEAZIE,
nol4 ly No. 74 Gamp streel.

JOHN G. ANGKLL, GRADUATE OF
’ the Philadelphia Dental College, has es-

llslied himself at No. 109 Caroudelet
Do,
tnhllshed himself at No. 109 Caroudelet street,

near I’oydrus, where he will |a>rfbrm all

Dental Operations In a skillful and sutlsfiu'-

tory manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite hnse. Being familiar with nil An-
n-Hthetlcs, he will extract teeth without pain,
by the use of such oh la-st suits the case. Par-
ticular attention given to tlie medical nml
surgical treatment of diseases of Hu- mouth
unci teeth. ocSl ly

7IMJE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE ANY
1 colored hair or heard lo a permanent
Bluek or Brown. One Comb scat by mull for
$1. For sule by merchants and druggists
geuerully. Address

MAGIC COMB CO.,
dell 4ln , Springfield, Mass.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'
W-IL BEAUMONT, JOHN M. FAKES,
Of ( larks! ille, Tenn. of New I Irlenns.

on. n. it. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

gEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton nml Tobnrro Parlors, Porwnisl-
O’K nnd Cninmlssinn Mrrelntnt*,

7r OAUONDELET STREET 77

J»8 ly NEW ORLEANS.

j

tow TO GET PATENTS

IS FULLY EXPLAINED la n Pamphlet of
108 tinges, Jimlijlsited by MUNN A CO., 37
Park Row, New York.

SENT FUKE.

MUNN A- (d., 37 Park Row,
New York (twenty-five years’
experience.) have taken Murkpatents—p.vi>;nts and examined More
Inventions than any other
agency. Send sketch and de-
scription for opinion.

JnB Ho No niAiioF.

I^TONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Lorntml 1,1 Mile* XnitU of Srlinn, Ain.

A lter AWr'AlCs recess for Christ mas the ex-
ercises of this School for Bovs will la- resum-
ed on Mondat, January 3. '1870,

ll affords tli - Principal peculiar pleasure lo
announce three facts

:

1. lie has engaged Hie set vices of that thor-
ough icacner and blaster or nisnri, win, ten
years' experience ns tin Instructor, Mr. Jon-
pan .I. \\ ii.i.iaws, lo assist him In Imparting
to Ills pupils a perfect knowledge of all the
Mathematics usually taught. Including Book-
keeping and Field Surveying.

2. ID- has on hand at tlie Institute, nnd has
had since October, last. Hie manliest and most
Htmllous

|

hoys that for two years hare been
under Ids Instruction.

3. Three of his pupils of 18f,3 have taken
premiums this year at three different IJnlrer-
Mth'S-the first In the South a (bet fornlsli-mg the highest possible Indorsement of his
fidelity and skill.

Two features of tills School distinguish It
foul most others: Its teachers are on the
ground nil the time, and actually give inslnic-
lon nine hours per day ; and each Instructor
Isjhultcd iq twenty pupils.

The habits and mornls of Its Inmates are
parentally cared for, all being 'treated as gen-
tlemen. and all being required lo act the gen-
tleman, the honor of young men being con-
stantly cultivated In nil particulars. And to
aid In establishing these results, the Bible is
reverenced os authority, Its truths being stu-
died and taught la uniform lessons each Sale
hath, with ministerial services regularly per-
Jormed ; nml the feeling of home is iiiftised
into the mind anil liearl of every student.
Charges from Jnminrv to July l, H70, fur

hoard, tuition ami washing, wilt bo $ 17a, paid
on entering, or In a thirty days' accepted
draft on Mobile or Solmn, with $10 on deposit
hir hooks. Payments may he made to \V. 8.
Knox. Selma, Alabama, or Foster A Gardner,
Mobile, Alabama.

In the elementary parts of education, even
n writing, spelling and reading—which are
taugut to all—this .School defies comparison
and Invites scrutiny. Thoroughness in every
department is the basis of progress.
The location of the Institute Is In the quiet

country, nnd Is distinguished for ita health-
ftilness. Here no cigar shops or liquor sa-
loons distract the minds or corrupt the mor-
als of the students. This gives Its puplis
great advantages tn learning books and ac-
quiring habits of close thinking. Its patrons
are at alt times invited to visit and see for
themselves Hie admirable dally schedule of
duties and toll here executed by both teach-
ers ami pupils.,

As all are vitally Interested In sustaining
an Institution whose standard of mornls and

are so Cliques-
,"Oo, me ITInclMj -SHiSS.inlljf uriUMIllA it- I

claims to the public, pledging to that public
to give Ids constant and undivided attention
to Hie lutereHts of Ills charge.
As the number of students will be limited,

those parties intending to send will please at
once address the undersigned.

, , „
D. C. U. CONXERLY, President,

J ft l 2m Near Selma, Alabama.

tpHE MASON A HAMLIN

C'ABIJfKT ORGANS ARK TICK IIKST,

as proved by the ai.xost universal frkfik-
knok of musicians, the uniform award to them
of highest premiums ai Industrial Exhibi-
tions, Including the Pails Exposit ion, and a
demand for them fur exceeding that for any
other instruments of the class.

Price* Reduced*

The great demand for these celebrated In-
struments tuts enabled their uiituiifaclurers
to so greatly Increase their furtlltlus formnn-
umol tire that they now offer them at price*
orhiferior work. Five Octave Organs, with
Hvesto,*' Tremulant and Knee Swell, uml
Hie Maseti A Hamlin Improvements, found
lit no oilier Organs, $125. other slyles in
proportion.

,

A Testimony Circular, with the testimony
In fttll to the superiority of these Organs,
rrom a imdurity of the most eminent musi-
cians in tills country nml many in Europe;
also an Uhlstmted and Descriptive Circular,
with correct drawings, descriptions and pri-
ces. will he sent free of all expense to every
applicant. Any one having any Idea of inly-
ing an instrument of any kind should at least
send fur these circulars, which will cost him
nothing, and contain much useful Informa-
tion. Aildress
THE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

1.74 Treuiont si., Boston,
Jol TtP 598 Broadway, N. Y.

QXK DOSE OF Dll. SliAI.LKSHEltUKR':

PEYKR AND AGL’K ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOl-8 TOE CHILLS.

This medicine has bent before the public
fifteen years, and is still ahead of all other
known remedies. Il does not purge, dees
net sicken the stomach, is perfectly safe Iu

any dose and under all circumstances, ami Is

the only medicine that will

Cnrr Iiumwlistely sail Ptrmancully-

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is

n perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by nil Druggist*. del lyR

0OLGATE A CO. ’8

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

OOIUSIXED WITH GLYCERINE,

I* f*]iedailj recommended fur the Delicate
Skin ol'

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Bold by Dnigglils everywhere.

Jy 17 ly

JOHN (i. I-Aaiuw.
Oi New Orleans.

mliHAM A BLUNT.

HKVKKI.Y IlMWT,
Ol' MirixisMjpijI.

NEW ADVERTl SKM F,NTH.

"HAH. WAliHII. ROUT. W. SMITH. C. W. IIITT.

^yALSH, HMITII A CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTeTlS OF RIO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents for the
sale of

Pliosplto Peruvian Guano,
A ttimntilaleti Alkaline Phosphate.

Ammonlnted .Super Plinsphaii':

, Land Plaster, etcq etc..

MOBILE,' ALABAMA.
Orders' will meet with prompt attention.
We ail' Importing our Coffee direct from

Ille, and are offering buyers as great induce-
molts as any oilier market presents, while
shorter lines nf communication by rail w ith
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages. In
low rales of freight, to supply these si-cllims.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-
liable diameter, ami may bn confidently re-
lied upon by planters.
oc2 (ini WALSH, .SMITH A CO,'

noMMOX SENSE ! WANTED', AGENTS -

V - $2.-J) tier mimlh te sell the only Genuine,
Improved Common Seimi Family -Sewing**

‘ Di'lml iinlii t'lu fl. . .Machine. Price only $18. Great fnfiucements
lo Agents, This Is the most popular Sew ing
Madihii- Iff- the day,; makes the famous
' Elastic Luck Stitch ;” will do any kind of
work llutl call lie dune mi any machine One
hundred thmisuiu! sold anti the demand eon-
stiiiillj-lnorcaslhg. Nmv Is the Lime to take
im A gottejr. Semi for circulars. Iiewure nf
Infringers. AddressSEt'llMlI ,V Co., to,.to*.
Mass., Pittsburg, I’a., or St. Louis, Me.
dell 4 lit

i GENTS WANTED. -A GENTS. WANTED
• i *7., to $201) per month, male and female,
to sell the celebrated ami original Common
Sense I amlly Sewing Machine, Improved ami
Perfected. It will Item, fell, stitch, tuck,
bind, braid nnd embroider In a most superior
manner. Price only $15, For simplicity and
durability It has no rlval. Do not buy from
any parties sidling machines under the same
name as ours, unless having n Certificate of
Agency signed by us, as they aro worthless
f ast Iron Machines.
Fur circulars and terms apply or address

II. CRAWFORD A CO ,

413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa
oc30 Jin

'

BELLS . .BELLS. BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established in 1837.

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-
Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
(copper and till,) warranted in quality, tone,
durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogues scut free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,
102 nnd 104 East Second street,

Jel2 ly ClncInnaU, Ohio.

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN WESLEY WATT.

y^lKEN A WATT,

Successors to Rotchford, Brown'A Co..

Cottou Factor* and Commission Mer-
chant*,

60 CARONDELET STREET 60

NEW OUI.KANS. ,

Rkpkknnoks nr Pkumihstox. —Union Bank,
New Orleans, I a.

; Crescent City Bank, New
Orleans, La.

;
Messrs. like, Brother A Co.,

New Orleans, La. ocSU ly

Q I,. WALMSLF.MSLF.Y A CO.,

Cotton Factor* and General Commis-
sion Wcic*an,*,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OCS ly RKW ORLEANS.

pLOWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers' Agents at Now Or-

touus for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brinley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plow*,

Hall's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James H. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at manufacturers’ price*,

and all other kinds of. Plows at the lowest

market rate,

TlfOS. B. B0DI.EY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agrl'! Implement*.

JalO ly No 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

A HUMBUG.—HOW OFTEN WE ilEAR
i\ tills expression from persons reading ad-
vertisements of Patent Medicines, und In nine
vases out often they may be light. It Is over
twenty-two years since I Introduced Dr. To-
bias' Venetian I.hilmcnt to the public, i had
no money to advertise ll, so I left It for sale
with a fewdmgglsl.s and storekeepers through
a small section uf the country, many taking
It with grent reluctance; Inn I told them to
let any one have It, nml if It did nul do all I

stated on my pamphlet, no one need pay fur
ll. In some siqres two or three bottles "were
taken oil trial by persons present. 1 was, by
many,' thought crazy, uml that would be Hu-
last they would see of me. But T knew my
medicine was nu humbug. In about two
months 1 began to receive orders for more
Liniment, some milling It my valuable Llnt-
meut, wlm bail refused to sign a receipt when
I left it at their store. Now my sales are mil-
lions of bottles yearly, und all lor cash. I war-
rant ll Hiijiertor lo any other medicine tor the
cure of Croup, Diarrhea, Dysentery. Polio,

Vomiting, Spasms and Sea-sickness, iis an In-

.icriial remedy. It Is perfectly Innocent to

lake Internally—see oath accompanying ouch
bottle -and externally for Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Headache, Mumps, Frosted Feet, brui-
ses, Sprains, Old Mores, Swellings, Boro
Th routs, etc.

Price, fifty cents. Sold by tlie Druggist*.
Dejiot, 11) Park Place, N. Y. JuT4tP

1SJO. (.THE RIVERSIDE." 1970.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF ALL MAG-
azlnes for Young People! Crowded with
enabling nnd Instructive reading mutter.

Illustrated III the finest manner by uur first

artists. At Hie bead of Its contributors Is

Hans A niikrhkn, Hie most eminent living
writer for the young. Jacob Abbott, Paul ll.

Iluyne, Porte Crayon, and u host of witty und
sensible writers, contribute to Hie magazine.

" eliIt Is eminently the magazine for the house-
hold. It Is not too young for the old nor too
old for Hie young. For every new name, will
$2 60. which a subscriber sends, the publishti/i in hi $. 1 1 ii miunuiuui ncmn, me jnjUilsjl-

era will send $1 worth In Books from u list

of $200 worth published by them. A capital
chance to lay In reading for Hie long even-
lugs, and to procure vuluable books to give
away for holiday presents. The niagazlm-
for nothing. Any buy or girl who will send
the names of flair subscribers, with $10, shall
receive a copy for one year free.

HURD A HOUGHTON, Puh'rs,
459 liroomo street, New York.

Published monthly. Rliiglo numbers, twen-
ty-live cents. Regular subscription, $2 50
|s-r year. To teachers and clergymen, $2
Specimen copies, twenty cents. Catalogues
nml prospectuses free. dell 4tu

irOOL CHESTS AND LATHES.. ARE El.- Cotlmi
1 eganl. useful nnd Instructive. Suitable
fur buys, amalcurs ami mechanics, lllustrat-

dell tin

GEORGE l'A It R.

Buffalo,.New York.

64:

.

ticj Jy

Factor* ami ( Onuo l,*ti>n Mi i-

clia ills,

STREET (i)

NEW ORLEANS,

CARONDELET

/, KI.I.LEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL. IX-
\ z slilute (Gen. Ktissi'll’s School,) New Ha-
ven, Cimneclleut. 'Winter term begins Jan-
uary 11. dell 41 it

j^TAMMERINt
piianpcs.

dress'

dell Hu

CURED BY BATES’ Al*-
For descriptive pnmplilcl ml-

rflMI'stix A n>„
LBojWAIW|- New Yolk.

s NKW ADVKimHEMENTH.

'

^ M. PETTEN0ILI* A CO^~
.17 Park Row, Nrw York, and 10 M*l»

Street, Boeton,

are Aironts for all t lio Nownpapon* In th*
United Stales nnd Cnnodns. They have spw-
elul amitigemcnts with the Religious, Agrl
cultural and other Newspapers, de7 ly

ATCHELOH’S HAIR DYE.BA

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best In th*
world

; the only trap anil perfect Dye
;
harm-

less, reliable. Instantaneous
; no dlsappolnV

ment
; no ridiculous tints

; remedies the III

effects of had Dyes
; Invigorates and leave*

the Imlr aoft and beautlftil, black on bronm.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfomcrs

; and
properly applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory,
No. 1 6 Bond street, New York. Jy24 ljr

WILLIAM T. SMITHSON,

Banker and Dealer In Ksehang*.

,

No. 1* Wall Sthkkt, New York.
I Offer my serrlges to my Southern friends.

Hankers and General Investors, for Hie trans-
action of their business In HiIh city, Including
purchases and sules of Gold, Govcrninent and
Southern State Securities of every descrip-
tion, nnd tlie Negotiation of Loans. I
earnestly solicit (lie patronage of my friends
and the public generally. Any muttor of
business Intrusted to mo will be promptly and
Ihlth Hilly attended to:

nn'27 6m WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

p 11 C. McLANE’8 VERMIFUGE

should be kept In every nursery. If yoa
would have your children grow np to h*
healthy, strongand vigorous men and wouiea,
give them a few do*e« of

HcLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL Tn* WORMS
and give tone to tlie system. It Is a vegetable!
compound, and iierfectly harmless. You need,
not b« afraid to giro It to an Inftuit.

Bl SURE TOU 08T

DR. a MeLANE-ft VERMIFUGE,

PREPARED bt flexing BROTHERS.
,

it can be had at any Drug or Country alor*
111 the United State*. no7 ly

/COLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
V. ENT UNDULATOKY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one buslu-l of cool and fine Meal Id
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

Stale Fairs, North and South, In tbo last
tw enty years, especially Ute Louisiana Htat*
Fairs or 1867-68-69.
For circulars and reduced Price 1 ,1st address

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
P. O. Box 298.

Factory and Office, No. 295 Tchoupltoulas
street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

Rascality rampant i—swindlers
In Arms!—The "Star Spanoi-ed Uaic-

nku" Is threatened with arrest for ItstruUiftil
exposures of tlie “Tricks and Traps" of
Swindlers. One rascal offers $500 to be “let
alone.” See tlie December -• Banner.” Twen-
ty-live swindlers “ventilated." Tlie “Stax-
Spangled Banner" enters upon Its eighth year
In January, Laid. Il la a, large Illustrated
JorfyuviJine — $*-"*(**'-“ V el^h tByiimsn .

size ; fine tyiic : overflowing with splendid
reading. It is devoted to literature, poetry,
sense, wit, wisdom, und to anything calcu-
lated to entertain or Instruct. The superb .

steel engraving, “ Evangeline," 14x2 feet in
size, mounted on a roller, Is sent prepaid and
grul Is to every subscriber. Only seventy-flr*
cents a year. Now Is the time. Your money
will be refrinded If you are not perfectly sat-
isfied. Remember, there’s nothing like IL
You need It. It will save you money. AU
news dealers sell it. Only five cents. Rend
seventy-five cents and secure It UU 1871, and
the elegant engraving gratis. Derembnr
number sent for six cents. Address

STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
dPll Hr Hinsdale, N. H.

"yyANTED.-AGENTS FOR

OOD IN HISTORY.
The second grent book of the age. NOW

ItKA DY. We hope for this work a sale equal
to Hie

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

The grandest Subscription Book ofmodem
times
The above works, with our Pictorial Ba-

um of Ouu Thousand illustrations, ojxuia a
field of surpassing richness to every canxnt
worker.
Copies given to nnj- person securing a good

Agent.
Eighty pages sent free. Address, stating

territory desired,

GOODSPEED A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

oe23 3ra 148 Iaike street, Chicago.

fJVJ THE WORKING CLASS.

We are noiv prepared to ftimtsh nil etassez
with constant employment nt home, Ik*
whole of Hie time or for the spare momenta.
Huelnes* new, light and profitable. Pereoa*
of either sex eiislly eurn ft-om Ally cents 4*
$5 per evening, and a proportionate sutn by
devoting their whole tlmo *o the hiisln**K
Boys and girls enru nearly os much ns men.
Thai ull who see Ibis notice may send Iheir
address. and test the business, we make thl*
unparalleled offer : To such as are not well
sallaficd we will send $1 lo pay for tho trou-
ble of writing. Full particulars, a valuabi*.-
sample, widen will do to commence work oa,
and u copy of The 1‘eopte'e Literary Oompem-
ioa—one of the largest and best fttmily news-
papers published — all sent free by malL
Reader, if yon want permanent, profltabi*
work, address K. C. ALLEN A CO.,
dell 4tR Augusta, Main*.

fflHE DOLLAR RUN—CHA8. A. DAN*
1 EDITOR.
The cheapest, smartest and best New Yotk

newspaper. Everybody likes It. Three edt-

f6 ;_
HA-tril Wt-ok^F, $2; and

Weekly. $1 a year. All Hie News at half

S
rleo. Full re|«irts ot markets, agrlculluiw.
iriners' and fruit growers’ clubs, amf a rom-

plete story In every Weekly and Hcml-Woeklv
number. A present of valuable plant* and
vines to every subscriber. Inducements t*
canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 JJfe Insur-
ances, Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Par-
lor Organs, Sewing Machines, etc., among v
the premiums. 8|wctmen* and lists' free,
bend $1 und try it. I. W. ENGLAND,

<m 1‘ubllsher, New York.

o. w. back. w. u. foster, a. t. huduuk,
Former Ctf. Jos. La.

]|ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attormrys, Counaelar* **4 BolleHam*

Cor. of Comp street and Commercial Plae*.

8"2S ly xsw OXLEANSL

* ^/ioNTA IN'ING EVERYTHING”' OF Itt-
Vz leresl.” -So says the Atheville Mews •

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
$3 50 PER ANNUM.

Sample copies free. „

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR„ A CO..
dell lilt JI Fui'k itow, New Yuitk
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in tho water, and quickly became as-

sured they were human heads.

Thinking theso were all that were

left of tho erew of Young’s boats,

he became so affected that he sank

down into the stem sheets, and

could not utter a word ;
this, of

course, alarmed the crew, but ho

juickly recovered, and simply said :

1 Pull boys, they are just ahead.’

Soon they had these three on board;

but they wore actually afraid to ask

what had become of tlio other three,

fearing they were drowned or eaten

by sharks, till one of the escaped

men said ;
“ Pull on, the others are

not far off and about half a mile

further on the others were happily

met with, but in a most exhausted

state ; humanly Rpcaking, another

half hour would hare senled their

fate.
I

And now for ourselves on shore.

Many of us, both male and female,

were assembled on the pier, looking

at a young whale which had boon

taken the day before, whon a boat

appeared rounding the Windmill
Point

;
all eyes wore directed to-

ward her, and some one remarked :

There are more thnn six people in

that boat ; some accident has hap-

pened?” Our faces blanched and

our hearts beat quick on hearing

this very probable assumption.

—

After a few moments, and as the

boat drew near, we attempted to

count the number on board. Having'

no glass at hand we could only per-

ceive nine. “ Three are gone, was
the mournful conclusion ;

but whose
husband, son or brother T I then

ventured to ask with bated breath :

•Who’s steering the boat?" “Fletch-

er,” was tho reply—the only son I

had out that day. Did*I feel a re-

lief? Was it selfish ? I enu an-

swer the first query ;
let causuists

decide the second. After a further

scrutiny of the quickly approaching
boat a tenth person was discovered,
and then the eleventh. At last the
twelfth was discovered seated low
in tho stern, with his head resting
on tho gunwale.

Yes, they were all there
;
but this

~ current was last probably .injured. Well, the
kgainstthem, and they did not moke i)jer was soon gained, and aR they
much nroOTftss : still they were <rnin- :n. • 1. _;i ,, , „ • , , ....

m 0U> YEAR.

bt rarnr.
\

f.ttpf night! when all the village

Wm lying white and still.

With starlight In the valley

And moonlight on the hill.

I tvnkoned from my dreaming,

And hushed m.v heart to hear

The old clock on the steeple.

Toll out the dying year.

They say that when the angels

The blessed New Year bring,

The souls that wake to listen

Can hear them softly sing

The same melodious anthem

Of peace and love on earth,

That told to Judah's shepherds

The dearltedeemcr's birth.

No sound came through the silence,

But, Walling there, I thought

Of all the gifts and blosslngs

The year lo me had brought

;

And something sang within me

:

“0 happy heart ! to-day

Remember all who sorrow,

And wipe their tear* away.”

Ro In that solemn morning,

When first thy feet shall stand,

Where dawn In Ugh* unshadowed c

The years of God's right hand,

These words of benediction

Thy welcome home shall be

:

“Thy deed* of low and niercy

Have all been done to Met"

,

—Little Corporal.

> PERILS OF WHALE FISHING.

One of the boats being some tliTee

miles from the shore,'imprudently

fastened to a _co_w whale, no ..other

boat being in sight, the whale very

quickly turned tho boat bottom up,

without staving a plank, and then

went off Borne distance. The men
set abput righting the boat, but
onnlrl unt. froo nor from water ; how-
ever,they gottheoars lashed athwart,
and although the gunwale was
level with the sea, commenced pad-
dling (each boat always carrying a
set of paddles besides "the oars,) to

ward tlio shore, as t saw, about a
league distant. The current was

much progress
;
still they were gain-

ing ground, when to their surprise

they saw the wounded whale ooming
toward the boat. As soon as they
were convinced the boat was the ob-
ject of her attention—she either

supposing it to. be her calf, which
lay.dead some miles distant, or from
si desire of vengeance — the crew
leaped overboard, and the irritated

monster placed its head on the boat
»nd there rpniainod motionless for

Some tuna, anal then she retired a
aistalBC. The Jieaasmtm -of

bat now sward back to the boat,

tnd got # lance ready^ determined to

jissil if.the wlialocamc'within reach;
she did return, and Frederick Young
actually • thrust the lance several,

times into her spout-hole
; feeling

the smart the whale settled down
•Some fathoms, then came up swiftly,

and smashed boat and oars into
fragments. There was uow no alter

native hut to strike out for the land.

Obe of the crew, an English sailor,

could not swim, but two of our peo-
ple bid him put an arm on each bf
their nocks, and they would not
leave him wlrile life remained. The
last time they saw tho whale she
was in a very weak state from loss
OX, Wood. And uow for throe long
weary hours did they exert their en-
ergies to the utmost, but the current
setting off shore, they had not gain-
ed more than a mile. The poor
sailors were almost exhausted, and
most began to think their ultimate
safety doubtful. There was also

among them a lad of sixteen, one of
our own people, who was beginning
to weary so that the other two of
the men were obliged to keep up by
his side and encourage him. That
which seemed to alarm the lad most
was the preseuce of immense sharks,
whose fids were constantly coming
iu contact . with hia legg, All this
time their perilous situation was un-
known to the other boats or to us
©n shore. At length my son Fletcher,
who headed one of the boats, seeing
nothing of Young’s bout for several
hours, left off chasing whales, and
went in quest of liim. After a search
of some timo he concluded tho boat
must have lauded, and began to
think of doing so himself, as what
ere technically called “ the chances
©f the day” were over. 'While row-
ing leisurely along shore, at about a
mile from the land, Fletcher, who
was standing up steering, fancied
be heard something like a distant
shouting or calling

; on mentioning
this to the crew they ceased nulling,
and surveyed the adjacent 'ridges,
which came down nearly to the
Yfater’s edge, thinking it might ho
some one desirous of telling’ them
in what direction the other boats
were, but they could see no one.
Presently they heard the same
Bounds repeated, and then, after a
short interval, a third time. Fletcher
and his crew were now of opinion
that it was from the seaward, and
saying : ‘ Spring boys, there’s help'
needed somewhere," and they Went'
to their work with a will.' After,

pulling nearly a mile the pteig-pjintn,

who hud perched himself on tho
gunwale of the boat, fancied he
saw three black spots, about the
jshse and appearance

came within hail :
“ All right T' was

our half fearful interrogatory. “All
right, thank God 1” was the sub-
dued but cheerful reply. No one
was hurt

; nnd the man leaning on
the side of the boat was the English
sailor, still weak and pallid

;
our

people had stuck to him to tho en-
dangering of their own lives. Some
of them had on trousers and no
shirt, others a shirt but no trousers;
for the swimming party had divest-
ed tlioniBolycs of oil incumhraneos,

state of

JdftttUif.

SriMiHiiNd New is (Working Pi.ab-

tkh of Paius.

—

Wc find the follow-

ing iu tho Druggistx 0uvular

:

It is a well known fact that pow-
dered gypsum, when freed by cal-

cination of its wilier of crystalliza-

tion, regains to a groat extent its

original hardness when incorpo-

rated with water enough to form

hinders any alteration for a suffi-

ciently extensive period, and presents

a very simple nnd efficacious method
qf preservation, eclipsing any meth-

ods hitherto recommemiod or prac-

ticed.

Poisoned Am.—No life can exist

without a buj plv of oxygen. Ptu e

air contains it. The heaving of the

cliest feeds it out to the lungs. The
lungs absorb it out of tho air, and

stiff paste. In order to attain this
j

in its place give hut a poisonous gas,

end there is at. least thirty-threo
j

carbonic acid. What if yon should

E
er cent, of water required, where- breathe carbonic acid ? It is im-

•om twenty-two per cent, is with- 1 possible. The near approach of it

held ns water of crystallization. The
rest evaporates, and thus brings

about the porosity of the hardened
gypsum. In working up a small

s only ft

few minutes’ time for using the paste
for molding or puttying, as it soon
becomes hard. With larger quanti-
ties, iu which enso tho making of

the paste requires a longer time, the

mass hardens!, sometimes, during
the operation of dressing. Accord-
ing to Mr. Puschor, of - Nuremberg,
this inconvenience may bo got rid

of by mixing with the dry powdorod
gypsum from two to four tier Sent,

of
.
finely pulverized altiioa root

(marsh mellow,) and kneading the

intimate mixture to a paste with
forty per cent, of water. In conse-
quence of the great amount of pec-
tin which is contained in the althea

root, and which in fact amounts
about fifty per cent., a mass similar
to fat clay is obtained. This mix-
ture begins to liardon only after a
lapse of one hour’s time. More-
over, when dry it may be filed, cut,

twined” bored, and thus become of
use in the making of domino-stones,
dies, brooches, snuff boxes and a
variety of othor things of a similar
character. Eight per ceut. of al-

thea root, wlieu mixed with pulver-
izod gypsum, retards tho hardening
for a still longer time, but increased
the tendency of tho mass. The lat-

ter may be rolled out oil wiudow-
glnss into thin sheets, which never
crack in drying„may be easily de
tached from the glass, and take on
a polish readily upon rubbing them
This material, if incorporated with
mineral or other paints, nnd prop-
orly kneaded, gives very fine imita-
tions of marble. They bear color-
ing also whon dry, and then can be
made waterproof by polishing anil

varnishing. Tho artisan, in the
practice of his trade, will probably
find it to his advantage to make use
of this prepared gypsum in place of
that usually employed by him

;
the

manufacturer of frames need have
will crack if

even to a state of nudif.V, and thoseT^0 naea n mix*nre of the above in-
1 J W. 1 • m* ... . , I J: .. .. A. _ J _ . • i • .1

in the boat had shared with them
their garments, which were not
many, as the weather was intensely
warm. However, here they were,
all mercifully preserved

;
aiid I am

sure “ all hands” were unfcignedly
thankful, for tears of joy and grati-

tude \vbse plentifully- slied by all.

present.

On the foUbiving Sunday a special
service was upponttqd, and, I trust,

my sermon from St.' Matt. 8 : 25,
was appropriate and beneficial ; and
“ English Jack,” a well behaved hut
careless fellow, Imb ever since been
a constant attendant at church, ami)
ns far as I can learn, has relinquish-
ed swearing,—Mission Field.

An EARTHQUAKE-PROOF cllUl'ell ( St.

Patrick's) is going up in Snn Fran-
cisco. It is built on a plan intended
to prevent loss of life in the event of
tlio shaking down of the walls.
Tho side walls nro only thirty feet
high, not including tho basement.
At this height a clear roof rises,

which, with the main roof, is sup-
ported iudependently of the walls
by two rows of pillars inside of the
walls, both roofs are firmly bound
to the pillars, and the pillars secured
together by iron cross-beams, fast-

ened with heavy iron bolts, tile

whole forming a network of immense
irtjvugtk. Should the pillars be
shaken down, the roof would be
launched off outside the walls (per-
haps) instead of falling inside, and
thus afford somo chance for escape
from the ruins. If this should or
our the roof would be carried aside
a distance of eighty feet—the length
of the pillar. But tho persons in
the “Wake” of the pillars would
perhaps be unable to get out of tho
way.

In Paius there resides an elderly
lady who passes for a countess,
bbc makes a very handsome living
by giving characters to servants re-
quiring employment Whon ladies
visit her to inquire into the ante-
cedents of a domestic, they find an
elegantly dressed lady, who has a
happy faculty of remembering tho
person inquired about, and she
never knows aught but good of
them. This novel mode of making
a living by supplying reputations to
girls who have none hns been dis-
covered, nnd the occupation of the
countess will he seriously injured.
Fhe girls employed on account of
her .testimony, as to .their capacity
gave her

L
a per Village of then-

wages.

Tils

no fear that his wares

cheated composition
; moreover, the

chemist and chemical manufacturer
will find that the same does excel-

lent service iu luting vessels of eve
ry kind. The exact proportion of
water to be made use of cannot be
given exactly, as it varies within a
few per cent., according to the fine

noss and purity of the gypsum em-
ployed. The above mentioned al-

thea root need not be of tho very
best quality, tlio ordinary serving
the purpose perhaps quite as well.

IUnsoWk’s Induration Process.

—

We loam from Engineering that Mr.
Kaqsome’H method of waterproofing
walls by means of successive solu-
tions of silicate of soda and chloride
of calcium, which has been applied
with so lnucli’siteqeBsto many public
and private buildings in England, is

being used extensively ip India to
arrest the decay of many brick struc-
tures upon railways in that country.
Among others it mentions tho Wares
Bunder Works, upon the Great In-
dian Peninsula ltailway, which were
constructed of such inferior mate-
rial that a rapid deterioration
speedily followed the construction
of the works, and the crumbling of
the bricks left 110 alternative ap-
parent save that of rebuilding. It
was, however, determined to experi-
ment with Mr. llansome’s process,
and accordingly, in 18(18, it was ex-
tensively-applied to the faffing build-
ings, with the result of effectually
stopping the decay, and of placing
so fine and hard a surface upon the
bricks that the material, which be-
fore could bo crumbled by the touch,
received a surface so hard as to re-
sist the scratching from a steel point.
Ill this manner extensive workshops
and a chimney shaft were, at an in-
significant outlay, rescued from de-
struction, and rendered sound and
durable.

.

causes the windpipe to close spas-

modically, and death ensues aS cer-

tainly. hh if the throat were held in

a vice. When it exists in the air

you breathe, in the proportion of

one or two per cent., it is depressing

and harmful
;

if the proportion is

more than four per cent, drowsiness

follows, then insensibility, then

death
;
when the proportion is ten

per cent, or more, it is specially de-

structive to all animal life. How
long, then, can you with impunity
go oil exhausting the air of its oxy-
gen and fouling it with carbonic
acid? Put a mouse into an air-

tight jar and see how long it will

live. . Are you capable of breathing
that which is death to the mouse ?

The story of the Black Hole of Cal-
catta is well known. One hundred
nnd forty-six English prisoners were
immured in a dungeon eighteen feet

square, with two small open win
dows, and only twenty-three of them
were living in the morning

;
one

hundred and twenty-three clied'from

suffocation for want of oxygen, and
from the presence of carbonic acidT

Everybody has heard of deaths from
confinement- iu close rooms with
paiis of burning charcoal. The
charcoal is carbon. In burning it

takes from tbe air a certain amount
of oxygen

;
the oxygen and carbon

unite and form carbonic acid, whieli

pervades the room and destroys all

life. This is precisely the mode in

which ordinary breathing poisons
the uii-

. Tlio lungs are slower in

their operation, but not less sure
than tho ©wiling charcoal.—Farmer.

A< c hiding to the theory of M.
Henze, peculiarly cold winters oeci.r

with almost unvarying regularity

every ten years. Ho presents
long array of statistics to prove -this

fact, and argues that the present
winter will bo one of extreme rigor.

Tlio winters of 1819, 1829, 1840 and
1859 were seasons of unusual sever-

ity, and on the principle bf decenniid

recurrence tlio winter of 1809 will

be a severe one.

BOOKS. ;..NEW BOOKS,

Lately received nnd fbr sale nt

TIIK HOOK DEPOT

—or TUI-

southern METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

112 CAMP STREET 112

NKW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Having perfreted armngemenls with the

lending Publishing Houses In the North nnd

West, we nre now prepared to supply our

Mends with nny article In the Book nnd Sta-

tionery line nt catalogue prices, our fhcilltles

being Unsurpassed by any house In the South.

AH orders promptly nttended to. Dealers

will find It to their Interest to call or send for

price lists.

We are also agents, (hr Appleton’s New
American Encyclopedia, Conybcarc A

,

How-

son's Lift; nnd Epistles of St. Paid, Mlntprlss'

Gospel Treasury, and other- Valuable stand-

aid works.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE HOME INSTITUTION?.

L'
OUISIANA EQUITABLE

L1PK INSURANCE COyiPANT

Cuilllul.
. $.-,00,000.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NO. 142 CANAL ST„ NEW ORLEANS.

miiKeTons :

John Pemberton,

E. A. Tyler,

C. II. Sloconib,

F. Dclbomlio,

George A. Fosdlck,

Edward ltlgny,

Alex. Marks,

W. S. Pike,

J. W. Stone,

A. Thompson,

Philip Meyer,

Marshall J. Smith,

W. B. Schmidt,

C. E. Olriirdey,

Edward Burnell.

JnSKKlSsElXIHON.

.

W. S. PlKfcs ..

W. P. HarpebSs

St. Ci.air Dearinu

. . .President.

...Vice President.

. . .Secretary.

. . .General Agent.

MEDICAL EXAMIXKtm

Dr. B. H. Moss,

Dr. Henry Smith,

Hr. V. It. LoMouler,

Dr. Snm. 'Chnppin,

Dr. J. II. LevfH.

Dr. W.. C. Nicliolls!''

0. A. Breaux, Attorney.

viuinplis of the gospt-1 .lire,

unlike every other, for in them both
victor and vanquished rejoice to-

of coeounqts,! gtthor.—Ifcubmr in Lange.

Preservation of Eons. Tlio Jour-
nal de Pharmaeie el de. Chimie con-
tains an account of some experi-
ments by M. H. Yiolette, on the
best method of preserving ego*, a
subject of much impoitunce ’to
France,, Many methods had been
tried

; continued immersion in ]jmo
water or salt water

; exclusion of
air by water, sawdust, etc., and even
varnishing lmd been tried, but re-
spectively condemned. The sim-
plicity of tho method adopted iu
many farms, namely, that (>f cb>ii-
ing I ! u-’povcK 1 ,f the shelf with grease
or oil hail, however, attracted Hie
attention of Hie untilor, who draws
the f- Bowing conchikiot'ipfrom a se-
ries of experiments 011 this method:
Vegetable oils, more especially lin-
seed, dimply rubbed oil to 4hb egg

All Klmli of Life IUiKh Taken.

Ordinary Life nnd Annual Endowment;
Ten Annual Endowment and Five Animal

Endowment; Single Payment
; Participating

and Xun-pnrtlclpallng, Issued by this Com-

pany us low nnd on as favorable terms as any

oilier Company In the country.

Tills Company, iu order to pluce within the

reach of every one,

rnu mechanic,

TUB ARTISAN,

THE CLERK,

OR 'THOSE OF LIMITED INCOMES,

lias divided the pnynu-nt of premiums la suck

Bums us enu he easily spared, thus combining

l eal benevolence with tile advantages of Life

Insurance.

.. Pujlde^.thui'oforerwilMjetssned,-the pay-

ments on which may he divided Into

MONTH!. r y.VNJ'.t UlEXJV.

ALL POLICIES N0N-F0HFE1TA BLE.

Policies ISsueiUuiuuallatoly oil applloullou.
Jail ly

2 50,

5 00

3 on

3 00

3 00

G 00

PRICE.
English nml American Bibles of every,

slim, style and price.

Montaigne's Essays, complete $3 75

Macaulay's Essays - 3 00

Life of Cicero, two vols 5 00

Chips from a German Workshop, Mul-

ler. t,wo toIb Sv/10

Si lence of language, Muller, two vols. G 00
Udtlon's University Sermons , . . 1 -75-1

Llddon's Hampton Lectures.-

Homer's Iliad, Derby, two vols. .

.

Essays on English Writers

bilier People’s Windows '

The Gentle Life

Ilage.nhach's History of Doctrine, two
volumes

Odlce and Work -of the Christian Min-
istry. James M. Iloppih

Kingdom of Christ, Whntely
Revelation of Isiw In Scrlptnro

Music of the Bible, Hutchinson
English Literature ami Language
Intuitions of the Mind, McCosh
Typical Forms In Creation, Mcfosli. . ,

.

The Divine Government, McCosh
Works of Rev. John Howe, complete.
Barrow's Companion to the Bible

Glory of Die Redeemer, Winslow
Tile Book and IIS Story

Unity of Mankind, Cabell

Faber’s Difficulties of Infidelity —
Lamps, Pitchers Rml Trumpets, or Lec-

tures on Vocation of ltjc Preacher .

Sunsets on Hebrew Mountains, Mao-
dull

Footsteps or St. Paul, Macduff
Memoirs ofOeiinessarel. MnedtifT
Oiir FMhrr'n Rimlnruw, CllUttrl*

Out of IlsirnoHH, Cuthrlc
The Parables, Guthrie 2 OH

Man and the, Gospel, Guthrie 2 00

Sketches or Life nnd Character, T. S.

Arthur 17 ,-.

Learcs from the Book of Human Life.

T. S. Art bur 1

Three Eras In Woman's Life, all vols.,

T. S. Arthur
The Way lo Prosper, six vo!h.,T. S. Ar-
thur

I

Advice lo Young People, six vols.. T..S.

Arthur
v,.

Rainbow Series, six vols., T. S. Arthur
Ladles' Historical Library, comprising
Empress Josephine, two nils.

; Marie
Antoinette, two vols.

; Mary, Queen
of Scots, two vols.; Queens of France,
two vols.

; Anne Hulryn, onevol . . 15

STOVES AND TINWARE.
fjMJE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

THE PA 811 ION.

We calf especial altentlon lo this Stove
Which has been produced nt great expense’
combining all Hie new ami llnpurtunt Ini'
provements ; also lo the exlru height of Ihn
Oven under the tire chamber, the Potent Air
Clnunher, Front Doors, imil Patent While
Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvements
the covers and centre pieces, nil of ivlilcli
have been covered by Letters Patent nnd
are used 111 110 other Stove. They are war.
runted to sLiml lire, nr nlhers sent free nl
charge In nil enses. We have all sizes ofthli
Justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Buck with cast Iron Enameled
Reservoir uml Fuucet, Tin Wanning Closet
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part of the lop sum
pol ling the Reservoir Is raised so that the flue
Is above the top plate, Instead of In-low, as |>
the case In most or Hie Stoves now used, and
lb*' heal Is (breed directly against the whole
surtkeo of the bottom of the Reservoir' The
Reservoir, being detached from Hie pipe, can
lie removed at pleasure, -thereliv forming a
six-hole Stove—the best I 11 use, iut the back
holes will boat as well or bellerlhan the mid-
dle ones. For sale by

G. \V. W. GOdDWTN,
«2 Camp street.

ALSO, TIIK MOST

Complete »ml perft.1 r-ooklnft stove

KOh MTUM1N0OR COAL OR COKE

ever Invented, In the estimation of all ‘who
have yet seen It, Patented In 18G9.

THE MONITOR,
w hich can he seen nt R2 Camp street. The
advantages possessed by this StoVe over all

Ihe other Coal Cooking Gloves are so numer-
ous, nnd so patent to every sensible observer,
lhat U Is only necessary lo examine ll in or-
der to be convinced of Its superiority.

All of Hie nlKire Stoves are-fitted with ex-
tra cure. Oven Doors lined with tin. ami fur-
nished w I Lh William Resor'a PuleulAlrCham--

-11 .11., ..

7 511

3 no

2 50

2 50

6 00

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

2 00

1 75

1 50

1 50

1 NO

1 Ml

t OO

D 00

o on

7 50

0 00

COHWKNTAIUKB AND NOTES.

Imago, eight vuls., muslin, eacli ....

l-ungc, eight vols., sheep, each
Hlshaussen, six vols., muslin, each.

.

Clark, six vols,, sheep, each
Clark, four vols., sheep, each 6 on

Henry, live vols., sheep, each 6 00

Wliedon, two vols., muslin 3 60
fool's Annotations, throe vols., sheep. 18 00
lmlmers oil lloimms

Bridges on llVtli Psalm
Bridges on Proverbs
Hodge on Ephesians

Hodge on Corinthians

Jitnesim on XXV Articles

Pierre oil Ihe Acls

Barnes, Trench, Ryle, Jacobus, A lexau-
dor, Owen, Burkltt and Summers.

5 00

G 50

3 00

5 no

2 50

1

2 50

2 50

3 50

2 no

1 25

X. FIFTY CF.NT LIST.

Poets: SoOtt, Shnkspoaro, Dante, Tasso,
pope, Dry, leu, Hums, II. K. Willie and
Cnmplioli. V
Arabian. Nights,

Billion's Natural History, jfltgdln, sixteen
colored plates.

Pilgrim's Progress, muslin, tweuly cMureil
plates, V
Robinson Crusoe, jjfiislln, twenty colored

pinion.

Foxe's Bonk of Martyrs, muslin, tweuly
colored plates.

Warne's Model Cookery, wilh original col-
ored plates.

.Stenography : A conialgu- system of Short
Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah More, gill.

Bridal Greetings, Daniel Wise, D. I),

Brown’s Concordance.

Jessica's First Prayer.'
’

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send for catalogues or Sunday School
Bonks.

Send' Ihi- ''cniithigurtTnf' School .ami Coll
Text Books.

Send f. ir eiilulngnes or Miscellaneous Rooks.
Semi fur catalogues of Bibles.

Address
ItOIIT. J. II ARP, Agent,

BUiitheru Merit. Publishing House, -

.

ll01 New Orleans, La.

her. sibling frontdoors, patent centres, cov-
ers uml While Enameled Knobs. -

The o|n*raHotf of every Stove guaranteed.
Dlreei Ions for puttlhg upjam! using same

accompany each Stove. (
G. w. W.-youl>WYN,

,

G2 Camp street,
Sole Agent for Slates of I,a. nnd Texas.

J>24 ly

T
M1E TIMES..

S
TI

THE TIMES.

TIIK IMFJtOVKtl

LARGE OVEN LOOKING STOVE,

with exiemu-ii Fire Chamber and Feeder Top
one of the lies! Baking and most econom-

ical Stores made.
The Fltics are constructed so ns lo insure

t he most perfect dralt. The heat of the Oven
is so equal Unit When baking there is no need
for retnui ing anything until done.

THE TIMES
Is made of a superior quality of Iron, very
heavy, uf neat design and fine llnlsh. The
Top Male Is put together In sections, to per-

mit of tin; greatest ex|mnslun without crack-
ing.

We Invito the nttentlon of Housekeepers
to the advantages of this StoVe. Remember,
we guarantee them to give entire satbdhe-
lion. Duplicate parts call Is- lmd at all timet,

nl smnll oust, by which repairs can be made
which will frequently save rite price of a net
Stove. 2.AIILE A DALTON,

No, 115 Poydras street

A large variety of MANTLE GltATEK
Mouse Foniistiiag Goods. Tin nml Japanned
Wnre. Agents for tho celebrated Osborn Bird
and Autiual Cages.

ZABLE A DALTON,
wwl’J ly No. 115 Povdrus street.

IVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING HOODS.

Tin- undersigned would call the attention
of city and country buyers of Choking Stoves
lo thcTnllowing list of Stoves luiiimFuclufed
by Mr. M. I,. .Fllley :

The I’hlluntliropUt.

A first class Cooking stove, having all of
Hie lalost iiuprovouienls t luo Imvo so far

J

Invented. Has a new arrangement for

hulling ; also an Ash-pun. The ousting Li

heavier Hum nny Stove said in ibis nnirkrl.
Sold under a hill guarantee In every respect.

Tile Diamond Rock.
A Stove well known In lids market. Thou-

sands of lids Stove are 111 constant use
throughout I he count ry, which is a very good
recommendation. Sold underafull guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves. 1 have on
band the celebrated Cotton Plant. Charter
(Ink. True Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans,
Queen of Hie South. Delta and others, all of
which 1 oiler at a low price.

, , ,

I', ci VPMAN,
' llol3 mn 133 Poydras si.. New Uneaiii,.

THE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE.

From and alter Oils dale I shall keep a foil

stock of the celebrated

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,

so universally approved by all housekeepers,

ami liY special arrangement will he able to

dll all orders us low as they coil he had.

Orders fur this celebrated Cooking Store

solicited, and satlsflglUon guaranteed.

G. W. W. GOODWYN,
G2 Camp street, New Orleans,

Mamifset m er of Plain Tin nml Jupan Ware,
Doftlor lu Cooking ami

Healing Slaves of all kinds.
fcl.1 tint

Q W. W. GOODWYN,

(Successor to Austin A Gocdwyn.)

AYlmlchuU- lleulrr uml Muiiufiii't urt-r of

Tinware.

^iqOh'JKG AND HEATING STOVES

of nlPblmls. ' Sole Agent, for the Fashion

Cooking stbve.

«2 C**HP STREET 02

Next door to Ihd'PJeayune Office,

oc2(> ly 'K xnw out.cans.

T HONTKMPS, V
Ml X

DYHlt AND SCOCUKK,

182 POYDRAS STREET 192

Between Caromlclot nnd Baronne streets.

(Formerly of Bourlion street for a' great niun-
lii*i* of yeur.s.)

Mr. J. HontwiipH informs Ills (Yinnds nnd iho

pnhiurirr niMimil iftut InHmH TrRjHJnbliBliCtl
-

liii.it ril in 1 li«* Pyliig, Si iiiiny iu id Cleunliitf

liriMiirsH ul llnvuhovo pint <*.

All ordiTri will bo nt icndi'd to willi Cfiro nml
Ui.KpllU’ll.

A Tailor Is niimlfoil to iho i
,Hiul>llhlinn*nl,

*

who will ultond to Iho repairing and momlliitf

of clot him*. —-—««
Orders from the counlrypromptly attended

to.
.

? uol3 3m
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 15,

(fUrtetton SViUwatc. machinery-bfxls.
- " — '

- rpildS. II. DUDLEY Si CO.,

SATUnWAT, JANtTAHY 15. 1010. 1
_ . _ Dealers In nU Uoticriirtlon* of

V' DR. LIVINGSTONE. m vciiinkry am> agricultural
V

, i IMPLKIHKXTS,

W »H'«o.vcH»m®rm-.AN in-
ni .h. .oriran luuihiana .

« TEllKHTINri LETTER.
- VICTOR CANE MILLS,

Tlio Bombay <hurtle, of Novom- • cook'H evaporators,

boi’ ‘20, publishes ini interesting lot-
^11 alSc^, for clt hot' Southern or Sorgo Cano,

tor from Dr. Livingstone, - clnteri

Uiiii Mur 80, ISO!), hurt received nt Yldbr aaln D|Ua.

Zniizilmv'by Dr. Kirk, her majesty’s Onckoyo Thrashers. for Ulc| Whwnt, Oam.

Consul, oil the second of October *'lc
. , i

. . Ohio Mowing Machine*.
111 „ „ T . . , Ohio Hooping Moclilnco, wllh Dropper.
Mv Dear Dr. Ivirk : Tins note ....

Mllclllm .B 1011*0 wllh roking, m

Victor Oralii Drills,

RnoKoyo Thmoiicin, for Illct, Wheat, OsM.

Ohio Heaping Machines, wllh Dropper.

Those Machines dispense with raking. a.

goes by Musa Kaniaals, who was they deliver llio cut grain ready for hlipllng.

elll])loyed by Koill’ji to drive the bllf- They aro Adapted to all kind* of .Grain, Rico.

fitloes hither, but, by Overdriving oicr-ko.

them liuiuorcifully in tile sun and Wurher’s; Sulky Hay Rskes.

tying them -iqj to save trouble in Horsepowers.

herding,, they nil died Wore ho got southom Cym i’lamein.

to Uiiyiinyenilie. He witnessed the saitioy Hang Plow*.

nlunderiiig of mv goods and got n
• i orn- - •

share of them, and, lhavegivml him
, ,, •,

,

beads and cloth sunieiont to pur-

chase provisions fot himself on the
01ili ,,. $nllH

’

Bnil r ,

way bock to Zfiiizibiu*. Holies doin' oruw ford Garden CtilUva|byH,.

'

jiotlnag here. He neither went |I,iy Presses and Cotton Presses.

near life goods here nor tried to Gutileti StpelBrush Cotton (Hu*.

prevent their being .Btoleii on the Portable Stonm Engines of all sizes,

way. I suppose that pay for four Stationary strain Engines, hollers of all

BOOTS AND SHOES.

jyiOTS AND SHOES.—ROOTS ASK SHOES.

D. T 1 LL OTSOS,

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE A COMPANY

IT THE OI.I) BTAKft,

.TAMP STREET.

UNDER THE CITY HOTEL,

Keeps couHluntly oil hand

wiliilu tin* power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with n good Hyii

;

months in eoming, other four of sizes.

rest, and four in going hack would Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

lm ample, but I leave this to your Cnlrniuii Corn and Whcut Mill's,

deoisiou. I could not employ him -Smut Machines and Rolling Cloth,

to oarrv mv mail hack, nor can 1 Shafting, Helling, eic.

Bay anything to him, for he at once s"'"> ,or frcfttow for any articles,

J
.

* ai i i
• or catlmatc* for full seta of Machinery,

goes to the EjijouH and gives Ins
„ B0DljBY 4 u< <

own version of all he nears. He is
,

.. ......
, M

untruthful and ill-conditioned, and 0 1 C y , o. a e , os,.. i cans.

would hand off the mail to any one pimnCH RKLI.S. CHURCH BEI.Ls.

who wished to dehtrov it. Tho peo- L
, . „ „

pie here aft) likedlm-KHwtr traders, --.tU-a^Pjeiian^.o furnish Chri-eh Bulla
,

r . . it f-A mi r/ of Steel CoinpOWtlon, haring a rleh, deep
haters of the English. Those Zan- ^ Rl lhe fonoWlng pr,C(«, wllk.h ,,1,0 , r
zibai men whom I met between this

w|Ullu lhl . V1. of all churches to bo pro-’

ami Nyassa were gentlemen, and
vUll,t with a good Belt

:

traded with honor. Hero, asm the
weight. wtPofniU Priori'

haunts of the lvilwa hordes, slaving and mountings,

is it series of forays, and they,dread •»8-lnch llyll . . 25Ulbs moo ilia $r,5 no

exposure by my letters. No one will .lo-indi Dell ... 050 lbs soo lbs 135 on

take charge of them. I have got 40-lncti Hell win lbs lonoibs 175 (Hi

Tliani bin Suellim to take a mail is-im-h Hell 1200 lbs lsooibs 2(15 00

privately for transmission to I nv- These Rolls are warranted for one year

anyombe. It oontailis a cheek on against breakage In ordinary use.

Ritchie, Stoiuart A Co., of Bombay, tikis, h. nopl.EY A CO.,

for two thousand rupees, and some
ju jr, i>- No. 9. Perdido si'., N. Orleans.

fortv letters written during my slow — — —
recovery. I fear it may never reach l)ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

you. A party was sent to the coast j-’nr riiurtiio, srhooia. Etc.

two months ago. One man volun-

teered to take a letter secretly, but HI.YMEll, N^!™
RR^ 1

< '^
1|

*,linuGlclur'''l
'
s '

his master warned them all not to
, , T • 1 l .. .... These celebrated Hells (no/ Cast Iron or
do so, because I might write souk-

-. y mul^aiu'') rival la purity and volume of

thing he did not like. He went out pme tin we of copper and (In', are more dara-

OUSTOM-M.ADE BOOTS & SHOES.

Al«o.-contltmestoiiiaaufacture—

COMMISSION MERCII ANTS.

J. 1.. Pl'NNIct, 1110(1. A. HlMM.ToN.
New Oi l,win, La. Memphis. Tulin.

I), r. HAltklBON, New Oileaua, La.

1 L. DUNN1CA Si CO.,

OOTTQK .1 .VP rnnnreK

COllMISSIO N M Bill II A N T S,

99 P0YDRA8 STREET

NEW Old.KANH, l.oriSI.VN.l.

Agonla for the following

BRANDS. OF FLOUR,

which we nri) constantly receiving. 1

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills. Can'l "H" Heal.

Helnrlchshofcn's Exlra.

Red Sen.

W. Ibishoroagh .V Co.

,
Union' Mills, " Sparta, ill.

'

Sparta Hello. .

- (Rive Ilrunch.

City Mills, "Sparla, III."

Missouri Mills. St. I.rttils.

Saxony Belle.

• Berg .t Becker's Choice.

Pleasant ltldge.

Camp Spring Mills, SI. Louts.

Grout Western Mills, SI. Louis.

Also, various brands of

SCHOOLS AND OOLLKOKS.

I W. BLACKMAN’S

I) OOIjIjKOKS.
I 8CHOOLH ANO (’OLLEGE8.

*
(

'ENTENARY CdLLrilE, JACKSON. i.A.,

COWMKItdAI, ( OLI.KOE, was estahllshed h.v the State of tmulslana In
Cl CAMP STREET, .

1925, and tnlnsfeired to tho Methodist Pails- ,

Corner Coinmorclul I’Iiun*. X. f>.
I-I>urch South In 1^45. 1 1 In now underVint I MU* . o. ' -Ill t I 1 ,

nun llliut'l

Open (lay and evening lhe entire year. •

, L<TTT&ua iwA7mlm-ii
>r ,hB >U*" I“I|

I'I>I and
I’elimanslilp, Hook-keeping, Malheinalhs *>.,. p„n*A, .Si,.,

nnd r.anguages are pmclleall) liuighl by e\-
. siisi.emlB.I ilnrlno 1. . !,«,” V"', "'"'‘'"WfHj

perieiieed pnil'eKsors. Perseus from twelve . .

. r n ,
,

1 "*1, but "ere regn-

lo ill’ll yea/s Of age attend. The Inslhicllon 2 hi JT" a "" T
l> private to each student. Peisollk who m.JiCJon'al l I T,’ ,

l
"'''ri"

1

r"'eh-

Imte neglected their education can here oflS ,p!*V
1 UlL’ lln,t l,011,ll'J ^

els
jnay^hialn biainl In the luu.il> of the prim ih.ardlng can be obtained at from $"0 to

" imam.walk-r, a late, gnuluale. of the **TI?e BuSSlhig*,' Llbrarlca, A pparitus, laibo-
1 **. 1 1 1 1

1

* v mill Nm.lnii <i... i ...... a i ... . . .
Southern I'nberslu of Alalm.na, and son of

ril 3 t a e
,J

the Rev. I>r. .1
. II. Walker, or New Orleans,

^ ^
has , Imrge of the Malhomallcal department. re’al^aJi'.S^S.M^^

ll1" 1 «•
T,i„A,s Tea ,wen,.y. per cent, 'less dhnn gMn^r^^s'atllr &” y ‘n‘

I
"'a 'ibieraF (h'dioVloiV'inadi' when three or

1

of'lla iflu^re pros^MTltv'
1' C" lll'

t'° U ‘C pl ''<lg®

H5I. Por circulars, gbdbg b-roo ct,e. ad- T0

-II IT. New o' leaas. I

rp*|mmlory mid ColloghUu l>t!|mrUni*ntB.
I

Tin* old Hiud.«niM, altunnl. and ft binds of Die

M
-ETllomsT FEMALE COELEPK,- I lUHtitntion mv rdpostod to irlvo liYibllrAty to

1

JJ
|L‘ ful1 roorganlihllim ami opening of u»e

Trsi’.U.ih tSA, ALAIJAMA. ^
College, on stall'd ahovo,

& * W, II. WATKINS, 1’iVHldent.
• Under the Patronage of the Mobile Conference.

(

TIid regular scholastic year will hfigln ou 17^^ ALAIIAMA MA EE COLLEtiE,
the ilrst Momluy in oiTOIlKIt next, and end* **
lhe ItHt pf June. It Ih divided Into two lentlM : AUni'ItN' ALAIJAMA.
oi lour and a half months ouch.

kvoknsks '

'
.

Hov * •T,l,IU*H f - ^ft^clpll. A. M., TaTa. n.,

, .
.

1 I resident und UulUe I’loiessor Moral Hcl-
I’rlmary department, per term .. $20 00 .,ence. -

r«»lh‘glaie uepaYtinent, per te.rni .. o<> i-.im Darbv. A. EumrltuR ProfeRsor n
/Latin and. Modern Languages, each . U> 00 Chemistry am) Natural liinory.
JMnsijfc nii nano ami Ditltar . . ^.-^'2 . on John T. DunkliV, A. M., UrofeHsor of I;at|a
. I’^Arof instrument '(in and Lreek iAanguuges.
Drawing ami I*ulhtlng ... $20 to 'i:> OU

,

Alexander Hogg, A. M., ITdfeHBorofMathe-
Cofttlngoiil fee :t UO nmticff.

AUnUItN, ALAIJAMA.

1’rlJiiary (hmurtment, per terni .. $20 00 ..once. -

( olleginle department, per to.rm vo iniin !)nrbvv A. Emi'rlluR Professor
iL.jlin and Model'll Langimgi's, each., in ou Chemistry am) Natural iiidory.
[Mfisli rifi Plano and Ditl tar . on John T. Dunkin; A. M., Pioressor of Latin
l ^iof iiiHlrumenl • (in and Creek Languages.
Drawing null Palming f'JOTo 25 OU

,
Alexander Hogg, A. M., PriifeworefMatlu'-

t 'out lutein fi*e ;j uo ninttcs.

Ihurd, 111,'hiding washing, lights and
!

William C. Sluhb*. A. M„ Professor of NaL
fuel: per month 22 00 nral Sciences.

Ydnng ladlea must furnish their uwn tow- 1

Oufcssor of Modern Ijinguagea.
els. sheets, pillow cases and table napkins.

|

^ Dnngliw, A. IL, lastruclor in Prepar-
Paynients. for each tvrm In advance. Pu- a * "O' School,

pits entering within the ilrst .month will bo ^pi ng Term opens on the 20th of January
. barged from the beginning, Itinerant min- ttn!' h'o—h on the 13th ,,f July.

Islets charged no iiQUbii Ln tho Uterary Mr. Dougina wlU bc aldcd-by the Fadtiltv In
Course. '

j

Hie discipline nnd Instruction of the Propora-

Sirlet ntlentinn given to the manners uml
‘ loly 1),

'll&rtn,vnt.

morals' of the young ladles, and to I heir habit* Tuition and Incidental feu In College
01 s,u 'iy* Soring Term . .

”
' M

Reler to f)r. Keener. Tuition and Incidental fee In PrenWr* *
For Information address the President. torv Dent Knrlmr T«r»n

1

cffVn him
an, 3ni

.
C. ll. OLIVER, Principal.

,urj hpri,U’ Turtn *JU
-

•)P
. 40 «•

I*USE El. EE. FEMALE COLLEGE,

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price
and mountingfi.

These Hells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

TItOS. H. RODLEY A CO.,

Jain ly No. u. Perdhh» st'., N. Orleanu.

J>ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For riiurvlirs. School*, Etc.

;*• SUMPTEU RHOGAXS AND KCSSETP,
SUrEHFINK, SINGLE, DOtT.LE AND TRI -

PLE EXTRAS,

which we tire selling at the lowest market

rates. Ja'i ly

* - - a*-- 1— —
-

]

noun! ill best ramtlles, exclusive of light*

THISKEG EE FEMA LE COLLEGE, I

“ U,
1

I washlug. *15 to *20 our inonlh.
)l

r'< ' A ulmrn Is located on the Montgomery and
Ti’niK KriFF MU’ov cui’vtv atviumv ,,olut Railroad. Itls unrlyah»d |nU-BKhOLh, MACON KibNTV, alaiiama. heaithfrRmnan arid uusurpawted In nfonU and

|
social advantage..

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT. Tlie board of Tniatem are ri,J((lced In ao-

I,A DIES’ AND GENT’S

J.
R

'

1>'POWELL,

Cotton Factor .Si ConiinU-lon Merchant,

COMMON STREET

NEW OP.I.KANS.

HOYS' AXD CHIU)HEX'S SHOE!,

AV. R. STUART. Agent.

. ’

, . t • r i .. .... These celebrated Hells (no/ Crut Iron or
do so, bocauso I lillffht vvftto soliK- ..Amalgam") rival In purity and volume of

tiling lie (lid not like. He wont out tone those of cooper and tin', are more dura-

tyitlj the party
,
aud gave orders

lv
the headman to destroy any letter ...... :v . ...

_

he might detect on the wav. Thus, MKDICINK—MF.DK '1 N F„
thougli I am ix gOOU friend out-

warclly with them nil, I colfr get no i)RaN NEW leitersj

assistaneo in rroTOring carriers, and, •» u ^tIuox'al.s .

as you will see, if tho mail comos to —
haiul, I Rent to Zanzibar for fifteen dauby’s phopiiyi.actic fluid.

good boatmen to act a# carriers, if
TI1K astonishing family uediuinb.

required, eighty pieces of mentrauo,

forty pieeies of’ kinitra, twelve fara- s»tc*i ft-om Death :-Rc«d i

salas of the tieds called jasmin, Montgomery, Ai.a„ June 28, 1H6I).

shoes, ute., and I have written to Messrs. J. Dauby-* Co.. Ml IVn.i.uu Sr.,

Ki.vil Muiid l„nr.rin.T two ‘of his N. V. i.'e/J* .- Vomu of the 23d Is before me,
r>e\il AliljKl, lug lllg too oi ms

|ias w „. mlll„. li give, me pleniiire lo

guards to see to tile safety ot tile ^, y ihat niv belief Is that vnur Fluid, under

goods here into Tliaili hill Suel- lhe supervision of n kliul
|

Vrovhlence. saved

V- . i i • . ,i e the lifo of tny younguut child, some hIx years
111U 8 hands, or into those OI 31o- ehlhl being wu.*«t«Ml to a Nkeleton by

hammed hin Sahal). the etl'ects of teething, uml an affection of the

As to the work to .1)0 done l.yino, ™
it is only to ooimoot tho HOiirpes piivsic hud Ihh»u tiled ln vain, until tho

Sami ft-om Death I—Rend 1

MtivruoMKRT, Ala., Jun«* 28, 1^09.

Mr.san*. J. Dauuy A Co.. Kd Wu.LjAit St..

N. V. (,'t'iJs : Youth of the *J3d In before me.

uml bus Attention, it giro* me pleasure to

*ay that my belief in that your Fluid, under
the supervision of n kind Wovldenee. wived

the life of tny youngest child, some six years

ago, the child being wusted to u skeleton by go.

the effects of teething, und an affection of the

bowels therewith. 1 hud nevyr seen any onu
reduced so low to recover.

pjivsiC had htHdi tried In vain, until thw

II AMM0KD ST A TI O N.

,
noa ly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

QREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

E. IIATIUIUN, AI.P. It. I’lHUStl*

Ijile of Shropshire A Halhern.

JJATHORN A PIERSON,

COMMISSION M E II C H A N T S

And Wholesale Dealer. In

C.voecrlc, Oil. und Dengs,

No. ns. li* and nt) Grnvler street,

oc!7 ly NEW ORPHANS, U

1. Inslllnihin permanent and sncees.-ftil.

2. Full fnenlly of experleneeil teacher*.

3. M (isle nitwit* a special feature.

•I. Ail tttuglu Ihomnghly and cheaiily.

, .. . 5. Flue Selenlille Apparatus 111 good order.
-Inn Mrrchunl, Roardlng (leparllnonl excellently kepi.

7. Pupils under control ot President,
s. A t lent Ion to health, maimers, morals.

um.-t isr. 'J. Vocal music gralulnmsly to all.

10. I jingnages taught, ancient and modem,
11. Pan leular care given to Primaries,

s. 12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline llmroiigli nndetllolent.

14. Literary cull lire unsurpassed.
st’IS ly yiisK' Dki’aiitment -Dr. S. M. Bartlett,

’ prinelpal. I,»r. Bartlett has been a suceessfui

At.p. it. PlBlisoN. teacher of vocal aud Instrumental music for

horn. nearly twenty years, much of the time lo fe-

The board or Trustees are rejoiced In so-
curing the above Faculty, and are confident
that nothing Is wanting lo ntaka this Institu-
tion equal to tho hesr.

For further Information npply to President
Dowdell, at Auburn. Alabama.

JOHN B. GLENN,
JaJH in President Board of Trustees.

fTRlNlTY HIGH SCHOOL, FOB YOUNG

MEN AND BOYS,

Puu t’hrl.tlan, Rllululppl,

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL,

The next scholastic year of this Institution

will eotnmenoe on the' FIRST MONDAY In
male colleges In Alabama. The Institution October, nnd continue ten months, or forty
ha* excellent Instruments for Instruction.

.

’ ' 3

Pupils practice under the professor’s eye. "'ecks.

Vocal music is a gratuitous dally exorcise. The Boarding Department Is under th
Vocalization taught thoroughly...

ItoAKPiNii Department— Capt. J. H. Poo-
ser, steward

;
Mrs. E. It. Whitehurst, house-

works.

The Boarding Department Is under th

management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply te

keeper. The gentleman In charge of this da- the Principal, or to the following named
part meat is lutf ol Mariana. Florida, and U of

At.EX. niUTTOV.

4 BRITTON A CO.,

PHILIP WERLEIN,

, BA BONNE STREET..

GltXERil. STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION X FOinVAUpI'Na MEWCII.VNT;

No. 90 Common struct, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

B ,

*'

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

which l have discovercUl from live M»hy4i-ians stated it w-.w iiselew. A ft-iumi

. , .
. liii recommended your I- hud, or Ozone, which

huiiuivd t«> sewn hiimirctl inih*s
i^. stated wiw one of tho romponent parts of

MUltll Ilf Speke ami Bakef’s with It. I did so. nnd the effect was like magic.

,iw v
; i . .

ipi,.. ,,f w ,
plainly discernible In one hour In Its good

tlieil MU’. Lite volume Ol M ult
1

;.,v,v t.s. prD.hu log quid and sleep aimnst ai

which IIuwh north from latitude 1 _ miee, wluqe Irritallun and sleeiiles*. restless-

Hotith is ho larjjft*. I sttapoet that I
^

"W Ch,M *°

NEW ORLH\N8.

rnrcEs iieiW/jed.

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

*No. 11 I’nion street,

SCl8 Oin NT.W ORLEANS.

noRERT L. WALKER,

partment is laic of Mailanu. Florida, and Is of
NEW ORLEANS, l.A. **li*v«U»d cbarRetcr ttiul standing. The— Pri'Hlilent residua In the college, and has

.. „., n-rilV charge of the hoarders, Young ladies must
‘

‘ furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheet#,
towels, pillow eases, toilet soap nnd lights.

Fees for each term in advance. Fotir weeks
OAT agents, nmke a scholastic inonlh.

Next year begins September 15, 18U9. Two
UNO merchants, terms, twenty weeks each.

New Orleans
charokb poii tear op forty wkkku.

Primary department $25 00
Academic department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Musle.de] mi l muni CO 00
Ait department $20 to 40 00

ppn i,' vutoii I languages, each . . 20 00u
Diploma fee 5 00
Board per month, without lights 20 00

No Incidental charges of any kind. Feu* 8ls*lppl.

antung. TUe patbgvw,
ege, and ha* _ . . _
g ladies must Colonel P. h.ASeniggs, New Orlenna.

II pair Bltecis, tiuloncl Henry GlUum, New Orlcanr

ll) and lights. Uaptaln VS. C. Flanders, New Orleans.

Fotu- weeks Mr - Joel Murrny, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrlii Fall, New Orleans.

15 lRt!9 Two Mr. A. H. May. New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans,

rv Mr. J. U. Jennings, New Orleans.
TV weeks.

j(r , if Swanson, New Orleans.
S25 00 Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.««» Gen. E. Swift, U. S. A., Vicksburg, Miss.
no (S) Mr. William Myei., Deer Creek, Issaquena
on 00 county, Mlgslaslppl.

*20 to 40 00 Mrs. .Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss.
9® <HI Mrs. Catherine .Stull. Mobile, Alabama

»• U- D.. Mobile, Alabama.
*•••• 20 00 Vi. A, Ohuinplln, Esq., Pass Christian, Mis-
.. Ll.,,1 Kl -sHl 1 ill

1

lmve luM-n working ut the nouivcsof

nORKUT L. WALKER,
It
Cotton Factor A; Comm Union merchant.

for each ‘term in advance. Tot(ll uxpeiiHe,
witljout extras, about $200.

REV, GEORGE W. F. PRICE.
Pl’est. Tuikugee Female College,

hu4 lm Thskugee, Macon Co., Ala.

Q UA BOX FEMALE COLLEGE,

the Uuip'o ns well as those of the ami three drops In a sponnfhl nf water, ami

V, , ,
. , ,(., „.lut Increased 11 to six and lea drops. II comxt -1 i t i i ji, . ncrciucii u io six ami iuu urn *.-, m

Nile. I have to go down tile east-
ly ,,11,.,-ked the bowels, ami had Hie hai»-

1

ern linn .luoina^e to IMlKCl* K turii- piest effect, lhe cldhl rapidly recovering,

lllg noilit. .Taniqiltvika, N vioeC’how- 1 Imve Irieil your Fluid on animals, wllh
”, 1

,, , ,
”, ‘ • ”

, lhe same elled both horse, ami cow * ming-
iimbc (Lakers:) are one water, and

ling more or les. in water, and letiiug them
tin 1 head of it is three hundred miles drink.

%

I .
rot.;. •rl... ,,.,.^i,.,.n I have no hesitation ln saj lag I believe II a

Hottlli of tills. Jilt wtHlvltl .111
speclile Pir ('iu’imte Diarrhea, or any violent

central lines of dmiua^c conwrgji niieciiott of the bowels.

I at tUst admlhlst*‘ied it In asnudl way, two pianos uml t>rguns from 10 to *40 jht
](,o COMMON STREET

id three drops In a spoonful of water, Htul chtancr
i I. ... W .... I . .. I., ll .......

... VL*V

Dr. I’. B. New, Puss Christian, MIhbIhsIppL
oo2 3m

^SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

OREENSROHO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Anew-iit
I;UUgiiage8, Modem Isingnagea,Mathematics,

THAN AXT IIOl’SK IX THE SOl'TlI.

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

into tin flnvisite.1 lake west or sotitli-
,

> m '’

West of lilts. lhe outflow of tins. WILLIAM FOWI.KR.

whether to Uoitfro or Nile, 1 have Mr. Fowler I. a member of the celebrated

to ascertain. Tile people of this. Ranking House of Fowler Sc Somerville,

called Maliyenta, are cannibals, if Montgomery. Alabama.

Arabs speak frilly. 1 limy have to
“

fro there first, and down Tanjjanyi- AND AGAIN!

l;a, if I collie out uneaten, and lilld Relid tile following letter from Mr. Frank

mv new squad front /.aitzihar, 1 Saunders, a well known ebizeii. and tifother-

ea'ruestlv hope that volt -will do what '"-law of the helmed Bishop Paine, of th.

vou can’t.) l,el|) me with the Hoods M.-HumHm Eplseopa! C hurch Sonlh ;

I'eel hat of the bowels.
' Any article In the Music line, ordered by

1 would not lie w iihoui h In mj family mi- will he promptly forwarded at lowest

AND AGAIN !

Ruiid 1 Lo following letter from Mr. Frank

v.mndern. a well known, citizen, nnd btVither-

aus Lin new Orleans. bur, uiHiui' Mu* presidency

BEY. J. M. PU<
rrilOMAS MURRAY,

.

X The course of Hliuly Is i

in’ll Dim m* * j nt.' j* oiigli, nnd no pulnswill hiBITLDRK Bl lLDl.lt.
, Ip . v , |U ,e| , t lt so |i,| (.«lucitl

eolINEIt RAMPART AND KRATO STS., Rales ol tllllloll per SOS;

sew our, kaxs. Pi Imhry division .......

I’i eparalory department
Orders left at Box 1 ID. Mechanics' Ex- Collegiate department'

prices, and satisfaction will he guaranteed ill change, will he attended to.

every Instance, thus enabling those living at
~

a distance to obtain what they wish as If 12
*':s Bool’ AND SHOE MANU-

, , , ,
I. FACTORY,

thev were themselves present.

SHARON, MADtStlN t’OFSTV, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septum- 7'f,
1'! 11 "I’y™ 1

,!""’ ..I
1

";
col 'slm

f !
,f

1,,.,. Iimlcr the nresidenev of
1 geullelni'n whose re i.datlon Is well eslab-

‘ * U11ULI "" pt'anninj oi bsfied. The lTe|mrarorv School Is taught b»
ltFV I \l PUGH \ M the Facility. We oiler the best facilities for

thorough education.

The course of Hliuly Is extensive ami tltor- The session Is divided Into two torma. It

0 igh, anil no pains will he spared to give lo begins the Ilrst Wednesday In October, and
the student a solid education. closes the Ilrst Wednesday lu July.

Rales of t nil D in per session of felt mouths: Tull ion In University, per term $35 oo
Primary division ..$31)00 Tuition in Preparatory School, per
Preparatory department. .. ... 40 00 term 30 0(1

1 'iiReglutc 'department' .. .',(1(111 Contingent fee. perturm 2 6*
('onlJngeut fee 5 00 Hoard ill private families. pt;r mo. $10 to >0 00

Music id usual rales. Fees nmsl lm paid in udvauce. Send for .

ynil can to help me with lhe fronds

ami men. L I00 to Lo sent Ly Mr.

Yount? must surely have come lo

you throui?U Fleming A Co.

I am, etc.,

David Livisuhtonk.

1 si» Bihlidway, N. V.. July 2!L l^'iw.

Mkwsijs. j. Barmy A* Go.. B>1 NVii.Ij.iam >r..

I’lleu list*. cat«h)gue«, ele., ftirnlgheil by

mull io tiny tuldie**.

Sole Agent of the FNRIVALED PIANOS
m.iimfAuUiiiTl by Murschnll A Mlttuuer, pr»»-

nounueil by the ilrst Judge* unci muslclnns to

lie the most powerful ami brllllunt made

Bunlmm A S»uis, celebrated for tholrsweet-

Xo. '4? Kxr hang*’ All« y,

Between C list QjnhLu.se and Canal streets,

Jet; ly NEW ORI.I’aNH.

ADTOGATE CALENDAR, 1870.

Board can be had at from $10 to $20. For circular. Direct to

furl her Information uddiyss lhe Presklent. miTlIt J. 0. WILLS.
II. II. MONTGOMERY, —

President of Board of Trust ceji. RANKLIN SEMINARY

Note.- My ftieiids in the eomitleH of Madl- will he reopened for the reception of pu-
<011, Yazoo, Holmes, Carroll, Sunflower. At- niia/m /'•-^ */<»«'"»> »f.M. .,•« .,t li.u
tala Scott, Leake, Nesholm, lhuikin. Hinds, beginning ot the scholfti.Uo vear.

and elsewheiv, will |ileatse coiishley this no- Board cun he had ill good families f. »r $15

lue as a personal application/0 !' their patron- per mouth, exclusive of lights aud washing,
age. sis it will he out of my po\Ncrlopny them The following are the tunas of tuition, pay-

a special > hit.

The following are lhe terms of tuition, pay-
able lu advance, per session of five ulbnthl

:

(

:

About the loth of June last ness, riehuevs ami beauty of tone, and their

one of my children was taken wllh'"Scarlet

Fever, in* it* inost malignant form, and a*

soon a» I could 1 procured your valuable dis-

infectant, Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. Al-

durubility ; aud Hale'* superb, cheap uml

llne-toucd Piano*, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

± -j >V i- 7- (ill. . !k'i| 2 3 .i«
Tin* daughters of the ptVur'lihrs ol tin'MB- Ki^mentary branches. $20

h .n’-r y s Lu'sc P -• c fl^lpljl ( oiiterence, and.the orphans‘ o|
I Higher bniuchcB 25

i- = S = i 5 * ? f =i 5 (i'i.*,',l |)iy:ii'hiT.*,»ml uDi) the (jr|.luilt~ « >1 (Id- uu „. ,jrw |( ,.u. su
— = j; r.

,
s. = — - £ r- $ censed Masons, (in upplieullim, shall have ’

/. r- - r- u •/. I « I. r- - f- - r.
|h ,. ir , uU1„u fre’e of eliutge. I

Hvneh and lunslc Mira.
. ... •

. .. ... 7 .. ... I., ii* Ini'lline Inliiemiil ii.n <iiii.1i- tn

A lonm.hox paid for to Niji ji was Uningh ll; wiw serenil iloy, alter the iqi|i.(im--
muPHTlTinv

.
1

, i ; . i attee ot the disease before l begun using the Dari COM! HI 1 1 n».
l(*lt ut L llYUIIY« ltll'«', nUiU Hi) NMIIJ

Fhtid, still by a free use of it the disease was

other boxes .—Lomhni Turn h. not only ootulncd t*> the one case, Imt the

m malignity of that case somewhat mitigated. Sole Agent of E. P. Needham A Son's re-

• • • ,
t During the use ot the Muld a* a disinfect- nuwiicd Church School and Parlor ORG \NS

France, i reelmums as it is, is lie-
„m Ml rumllv li wo* als„ tried In

""" I c " ,llrh ’

imr held 111) as a model of sedulous nf henilaehe nnd .me of tnnllmehe, lhe re- the fh.npesl, fluest-lonod and most dumble

. ° n i i-, snlujn each case being ItutnninneouM relict. lnMrumciU In Hu) world.
UiipuiTliUltj ill till) ilouIlllJ*fH .ol ! lie n afterward tried In a case of Eryslpu-

State with tvlio-icms matters. The lus. w ith nlmo.l eqiml success. Wholesale and retail dealer In Skect Mn.ie,

Rontim Catholic Clutch, being the '« '*"^0 ln.tniellon Hooks, Hras. In.lrnuiout. (in m.u

established ehuiT'h ol the count! y . hel'ng loealed la lhe reel, lhe Fluid, or single, | \ lollus, GdRniv. I hillims, Suing,.

Sole Agent of E. I’. Needham A Son's re- Fkii

now lied Ulntrch, School uml Parlor ORGANS,

the elniapest, fluvst-tonad and most dumbly

snlujn each ease being iiuhilllntii'iMhi relief, InslrumeiU In the world.

It we* arterwaiil tried in a ease of Ervulpy-

Iu>. w llli almost equal sueeoaa. Wholesale and retail dealer in Skeet Ma.lc,

2 :i 4 5 r, 7 s a I

1

5 1 '. 7 h
,

t* 10 11 12, Liill 15
j

10 11,12 la It 15 1

li; 17 18 19 20 21 22 17 l*' 19' 20 21 22
•

2J 24 25 2«i 2f 2fi;2'.U
I

2t 25,20 27 28 29 :

join 1 ai : 1

l
,

1 2 a, 1 5 Ar i 2 a 4

(V 7 8 9J01P12
1

7 8 «) 10 l| J 2 H

la 1 1 15 Hi ntlH It* I t 15'lii 17 18 I't .

20 21 22 2a 24:25 20
|

21 22
,2a 24 25 20*.

27,28, , 2h 2oao:a 1

1 2 a i 5 hki* '

;

!• i 2
i

set I'm J. M. PUGH, President.

^yillTWORTII FEMALE COLLEGE,

UltOOKIl.VVEN, MISSTOgrm,

will reopen SEPTRMRER 22. Isr,a. Provi-

sion w ill III' made lor all who apply I'm' ad-

mission.
To send vour daughter bare will cost yon

$213) lor till) •term of ton monlhs. or forty

For further Inl'ormnllim apply to

H. CLEGG. Prinelpal.
HII7 4m Franklin, La.

KM I'll IS CONFERENCE FEMA I.E IN-

STITUTE. JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by t
full eurps of competent teachers.

Fall Session opejis SEPTEMBER fi, 1809.

Tiljjlon. Colleglafb Department
. $25 00

.Music niul use of pluuo B0 00
oilier charges lu propurUon.

esiuimsiicii eiiiuen in mu vuiuihi, ouesllnn. hoillg loealed In lhe reel, lhe Fluid, or single,) \ iiiuus. i. minis, riuiiiuu, ni

Tcceives ^>10,000,000 ittmuillly tVom lu lis applleailon, was brouglp In lVeiimml and all kinds uf Ma.ieal M.ivlikmlUe.

:i 14 l.-id'l|l7ils.ll>i 11 12 R! 1 1 15 HI 17 textbooks, slates, pencils, and 1111

,

j

. nl Inehidlna wiihlng 'fuel heil-
ii 21 22 23 2 1 20 Is p.i 2 ii

; 21 22 23 24 lionery used lu the sehonl room. A dedno- Hoam, lm Hiding w asmng, luet, imt

72s,2'j'30 "ill"
*

1 25 211,27(28 21* iii)|" lion of $50 tijll.he imutp fuuiuhilslers’ ilimgh-
1

ding, vie

,i „,,„r ,..i,;i,. ti,,, dvnlost- oimtuet wllh a trouhlesome corn ou one of
the government, w ink tin. i must

(ho l0 lh(. diseomnimv of said
fi

.

r , Iolll]on) clu
lints have $2StH,l)h(), and the Jews

,.orit. for upon suhsequenl oxamlnallonll had
‘ ' •'

St Ll 501) fjunt the same soui’ee. disappeared, und though ll was sought lor and standard MUSIC. Price, Fifty Cams.
* .UligeiiHy. it couhl not he loillUl.

I hand yon ibis, hoping ll may be thrhican* Any piece of Mualc malleil, )>OHl paid.

A MeluoPKNE paper Httitew tlint «»f luduelng «»thei* Ot cai'thv poimHUlVereis to
of reittll price. noU 1,

1 1
. . , . i, -st tor themselves, as I did. the great merlin .. ,

^imported rabbits had increased to
of this great m.ACKM

A

It’S MUSIC STORE,

Sole Agent for BooSey's (London) cheap

Any piece of Millie mailed, (>OH(.paid, on

rcuelpl of retail price. npU ly

ihU great reinnly.

stiel) an enormous extent in Ans- \eiy iespniiui
saunders.

tra^Ft small .mnies had to W ^ w|(p n m<
„—

„„ ,mlv ,.lwin). „

’O^gaiiTzeflTU extirpiite thenl. One
i,. ( mu«'<i^

'

ami extojivd. li never tails; limn

man report<>^}.e Provincial As-
j Mmvtmi

smnltly that lu :N?itd em])lo_ved one
|u .,.., s p. Manufactured only hv

hundred men, si’Vemkjiunitlis, at ati
.U-

1

if

1 N 1>A

exLtense of U-U.,000, intTle. work, and
,

''

Unit in that time two l^iyjonH of uEDWINE A I’ox,

TttbhiU fr id heeai Alesti'-oyed

^

X. «k»i ly

Jt.ACKMAIt’S MUSIC STORE,

Ko. 101 Canal Street,

.

27 2H29;a0 31

APR
J

1
I

I
Ll .2 iOotJ

:i 4 5- ti 7; H If]

lo ii 12 i;i 14*15 1 « ;
;

|

IT lS,l!» 20 21122 2.;,'

21 25
)

2tJ
i

27 28 20 Jlfj

M’y 1 2 '
:i 4 :»| o 7 Nov

I

Hi 9.10 1 1 12;i:t 1
1 j

15110 17 IK 19 *40 21 i

22 2;J 21 25 20 27 28 1

2 J; 4 5 li' 7' fi

St 10 11 12 U.l t 15

|10 17 IKjPJ 20 21 22

22 21 25,20 27 2fi 29

! Hun of $50 \s jl] he nnubr forjulnUtciV dangh-
,

«*hig. etc 90 Of

1 i»M*. i Tuition required In udvauce, and one-halt
:

s a llflie branehoa aiv taught. Our music the board.

15 teacher# are belleyed Vo be unexcelled. I The location Is every way fuvorable and the

<12 2 1 5

0 7
1

H '* 10 11 12

toucher* are believed lu be unexcelled.

Music amt the Languages are extra.

Tend for circular.
It. F. JOHNSON,

Jy 17 3m President.

Never whs a medicine so iinl vcisnlty es- Dll'ccllv (ippd.'io Christ Church, New Orleans,

leiuned lunt.cxlo.ltcd. it never falls: ll may '

3 33 3 1 35 31(137 3s 30 31 33 33 31 35 3(1

is30 l

.’lt> I I
'37 3S 3!('3n

|- ll ! 3 4 Dec
| |

13 3

5, ll: 7 h! 11,10 11 4 5] (I. 7 a !( in

11131311151(117

lie depended Oil.

Every Druggist aud Cqiinlry, Melvlinnl
KKPOT TOR

m

[

kSAHk’s ll\I.TIM4)Ri: PIANOS, A 1>R1 N'(;|:’s

AT'l'iiM VTI.i' ollllANS.

pianos for rent, Philios tuned and re-

paired.
'

A. K. Ill.Al'KM A It,

ocU ly L(i51 Hioadwuy, New 1'oi’k,

13:13 l l 15 1(1 17 Is

10-30*31 33 33.34 35,

30 37 38 3D :;i(

ANSFIEI.D FEMALE COLLEGE.

MnnsQelit, De Solo pgrlsli, 1st.

,

faellilles ample.

!
We sotlcll palronuge, and Insure satisfac-

tion on fair trial.
.

nu7 lira

i ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

I SrMMKRFlT.IT>. ALABAMA.

-
I V. mvvcoi'v.T i

Tile .,twenty-eighth annual session of (tits

4 5,11:7 s 0 III
|

(IWM.D HV Hit. LOTlsIAN V COM Lit 1.1 t.
,

| wRl begin on the tirsl Monday In OC-
The Full Session of tills Instllullon.iuiw eii- TOllER, Ikon, and continue nine months.

ring upon the: sixteenth year of Its exist- T i,» r..e mlilnn. Incidental .feed,
Ii.ee. will open on WEDNEsDA A . lhe 3Mh

( , washing, fuel and llgllts, fl>r the sea-
. . i .1 1 1. ...<• ttll-li ii ill .4 it 1 1 V I It •I'ii) 1 1- I...IC I... . .1 i

. ltUU|2!V-l -2 2J 2 J

|,Ming nnnn tlie: sixteenth yeur of Its exist- T «.,, ....

35 31! 37,3* 2K 5.1 31 v |\l oilon on WEDNESDAY, lhe ."Mb
1

'
!,

(1)
...... „ . . day nt Hepienihei', wlt*h *i eorp* ni ex pencil-

H t

0I . will be S2JI 50, one-half to he paid oh
lo Auks' rs. A .s/nn<//</ pencil mark in the (V ,| icm hers. and enlarged incllUlcri of In-

4 ., llr;im,e ttl,j one-lmlf on' the 1 1th of Febru-
ubove calendar indlealeH the date of a unmey- sirnellon.

: <>

lues I'l'O'lved, aud u 'hi /' i ,
• tlieaiiumnj.fi' CHARLES ll...STUART,

ccuts .
milt 2m President.

my, 1870.

Persons wishing lo patronize tills selioo
' may address JOHN MABsEV,

jyji 2 ii5 Principal, Summcillcld, Aid.

J



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 15, 1870

Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Conference.

'! kittsT round or quarterly meetings. J

Ar1«<>oochcoet.,atCnhulgn. Jan. 29, 30
Lineville ct., at Ashland. . Feb. 5, 0
Marble Vftl ct.,nt l’inegrovo 12. 13
rincknewille. eircuit ' 19, 20

Jasper District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST nor ST) OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Northnortct., nt Bone Ca'p. Jan. 29, 30
Pikevule et., at Goldmine . Feb. f), I!

Bloun(«villei’t.,at Cold Sp’g 12, 13

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

RKYtSEP AXP CORR^CTHD WKEK1.T.

Made up fiym Actual Sales as they Dv aspire.

HEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

4Nn the X. O. Price Current.

The general market continues with-

• miany improvement, the demand from

ooonlry merchants being limited, and

the local trade showing only^a moderate

4ogrve of animation. The receipts of

aagar and molasses hnve been on a mod-

erate scale, and although the demand

for the former has been slack, they have

boon mostly disposed 'of at about pre-

vious rates. The movement in West

-

-ern produce has been mostly confined

to the local trade, at rather firmer

prioea The stocks of all kinds are

tight Among the sales we note 17,000

bushels No. 1 and No. 2 spring wheat in

bnlk, about one-third former, taken for

Liverpool, at tl 02, round.

The tributaries being at a good navi,

gable stage, the receipts of cotton con-

tinue liberal. The accounts with regard

rte the sugar crop are unfavorable to

any estimates much over 70,000 hogs-

JT
OUTHEBN METHODIST II1011 SCHOOL,

New Orleans,

The 1‘XoitIm* of the first session of this uMti.Hnn trill nommnnoo m.— -V- ‘0-

(lay of <»CT6BM"ne*L In
...

Drya^JV;

The Publishing Committee of the ftew

Orleans Christian Advocate.
c

This qommittee has not boon call-

ed together since the meeting of the

General Conference, bemuse in the

financial state of the otlico there

was nothing it eouhl do. To be

able to support an editor was one

of the conditions necessary to tlie

electing one. Then the exponses of

such a committee should be bom?
by the office—another question cf

finance. These are simply the rea-

sons why this call has not been made
yearly. Thero was really nothing

to do, or that could be done by the

As the Advocate feels

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implement*:

rottoii and sugar plows
Yosl's plows and sera per*
Cotton scra|iors

Cotton sweep*
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades .A
Axes

Banging. U yard

:

Kentucky
Knst India

Bale Rope, p ft

:

Kentucky
Bran, %( 100 ft*

Bread, p 100 fts

:

Pilot

Crackers j*/’

Bricks. » M :

lake
English (Ire

Candles, » Ik :

Sperm. New Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate. » ft

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced
Cider, p bbl

:

Western
Northern •.

Coal, ft ton

:

' Cannel
Anthracite
Western. * bbl

Coffee, (gold.) >t Ik :

Rio .
.

Havana (currencv)
Java ."

Cotton seed :

Rough. *) ton
Hulled, ft bushel

Copper, ft Ik

:

Brazier*'
Sheathing
Copper bolls
Yellow metal

Cordage. p Ik

:

stitutloh will commence on Monday It
"

OCTnitEII no v t In . I— ,‘V.Oll!
Fuirvtew miss., nt Fairvww

the German Methodist Church,
between Felicity and Euterpe.

In founding this institution ottr pnrnoiw t.
lo supply the desideratum long felt In thta
city, viz : an acknowledged Protestant School
of a high order. In which Istys ami V(ll,„

‘

men can be thoroughly prepared either VIS
college or the active business of life.

The government of the Selusil wilt oe strict
and lirm, yet mild and parental In Its admin.
Istratlon. Thoroughness In the preparation
of lessonB will be uniformly required of •'

pupils.

the sons nf ministers engage, | whnIV
the work of their Church will be rccelt I
half price, and young men preparing ffi.I

ministry without charge.
A Preparatory Department and an E.

,

Elyton ciretiit, nt Shiloh . . . ]

.Tnsper et,, at New Hope. .

.

Jonesboro et., at Pleas’t Hill 19, 20
( 'aliaba et. ,nt Jlroek's chapel 20, 27

Wedbwoe miss., at Green's Elvton ami Crumley's, nt

Elyton Apr. 2, 3

Pastors will please urge all official

members to be present.

J. M. Boland, P. E.

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

Starkville Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROVN'P OF QFARTERI.T MEETINGS.

Winona, nt Coltunb’Mia ...Jan. 13,16
Beliefouutaiu, nt Bellefotm-’

tain -22, 23
Line Creek, nt Plens't Grove 29, 30
French Comps, nt S. Union. Feb. 5, 6
Whitetield. nt Big Creek .. . 12,13
Starkville, at Starkville .... 19, 20
Louisville and Plnttabhrg

mission, at Louisville .... 26, 27
Carthage, nt Cnrtlinge Mar, 5, 6

Kosciusko, at Kosciusko . . . 12, 13
Vaiden, at Gcrenton 19, 20

F. M. FE.AtHERsrrrN, P. E.

lit tne selection nr Teachers the great*
eare w ill be exercised, not only In regard
their menial qualification*. but also In refn
once to their ability to Imiiarl Insl ruction 1
their pupils.

For further Information apply at tin

School. D. I. HAST, Principal?

References.—

R

ev. J. C. Keener, D. n
Rev. J. B. Walker. D. D., Rev. Linus Parker
I>. D.. Rev. J. C. Miller; Meters. J. p. Ilarrtl
son. William H. Foster. H. F. .Given. JolmG
Parham. William. 11. Dameron.

Clrvulmri

committee

somewhat like standing on its legs,

or at least like stretching them in a

preparatory way, we give notice that

there will be a inerting of the Pob-

liging Committee directly after the
The river has risen since ottr last, and

As now four feet four inches below high

vattt mark.

Cotton.—

T

he following are the are

-uvals-since the seventh instant :

1/mktana and JOwlisdppI bales . ITsiS
lake 274

Arkansas 1646
Mobile 405
Florida 120

NStexas 121

Total I. 20091

On Saturday operations were restrict-

ed by moderate supplies,' it being a le-

gal holiday, and the banks being closed;

but there was, nevertheless, a very good

inquiry, and 4,000 bales changed hands

•At about previous rates, factors having
* been unable to obtain any improvement

predicated on the advance in gold. On
tfondsy, with more liberal offerings.

- and the demand stimulated by an in: ,

jmovement of yf to 2* per cent in for-

eign exchange, the movement was much
more animated, and the sales summed

*P 9,250 bales, at about previous rates,

the general advantage, however, being

with the buyers, and occasional sales of

desirable lists being made at a frac-

tion off. On Tuesday the market open-

ed with a very fair inquiry, and a limit-

<i business was done at previous rates,

baton the receipt of discouraging tele-

grams from Liverpool and New York,
factors found it necessary to meet the

demand more f vely, and quite an ac-

trvs movement ensued, resulting in

ales of 8,000 bales, at about Thursday's

HgunM for ordinary and good ordinary,

which were in good request, but a de-

von bv bad «.t the A DYfK.’ATK Of*

oca tf
patronizing Conferences shall have

know the places of their first QuarterlyMontgomery Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'iall ailjoumeil—say ou the second

Saturday in February next.
Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Greensbttrg, La. I
tMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VO,
il G1N1A.

*
On the 1.1th of Janeart, 1R70, the Bprb -

Session Ix'glns. ami closes on the Rth of J1
following, which Is Commencement (lav.

,
/The next Fall Session opens on the 18t!

the succeeding August.

IAK’ATION.

Unsurpassed In healthfulness, quiet i

freedom from temptations to vlre.

buildings.

Thorough repairs have been made of <

ntltories, lecture rooms anil halls, so that <

accommodations have never been heretof
so desirable.

FIRST ROUXD or QCARTER1.T MEETINGS.

Opelika Jail. 1, 2
Tnskegee 8, 9
Russell ot., at Yoimgsboro. 13, 16
Mount Meigs 22. 23
Auburn 29, 30
Montgomery Feb. 5, 6
Hurtvilie et., at t'chee. . . . 12, 13
Tuskegee ct., nt Pinion ... 19. 20
Crawford circuit, at Soule

chapel 26, 27
Oak Bowery eircuit. at Oak

Meridian District, Mobile Conference.
BUSINESS CARDS.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian Jhiu. 15,

Enterprise 22,

PeSree’s Springs, nt Pearce's

Springs .29,
Sliubuta and Clarke,'nt Lib-

AGIC PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

J . P. AHLSOX,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

IOl NEW ORLEANS.

Tarred. American,
Russia

Corn meal, ft bbl
Dves. p Ik :

"Logwood, Camp'y.

Sliubuta and Clarke, at Lib-
erty Camp Ground Feb. 5,

Gaston, at Coke’s chapel . . . 12,

Butler, at EbeneiJer 19,

Belmont, at Belmont 26,
Livingston „ Mar. 5,

Bladon Springs, at Bethel . . 12,
Enterprise ct, at Jacob's eh'l 19,

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. -Hrakd, P. E.,

Sliubuta, Mississippi.

Bowerr
l/>gwood. St, Domingo ... 41
Fustic, Tampico 5
Indigo, p lb , . . 1 75
Madder . . : j. 20

Eggs. V dozen

:

Western 40
Feathers. Ik 95
Fish, j' box :

Cod 1 50
Herrings SO
Mackerel, No. 1. $ hbl.... 25 50
Mackerel. No. 2 15 75
Mackerel. No. 3 13 00

Flaxseed, V Ik 4
Flour, p libl

:

Extra 5 50
Superfine 5 25
Fine 4 75
Common

Fruit, r Ik

:

Prunes 14
Flos, drum 17J
Dried apples 8
Currants, new 15
Almonds, son shell 15
Raising, M. R„ JIbox
Raisins, layer 4 50
Lemons. Palermo, ft box
Lemons. Malaga. $ box . . 4 00
Oranges, Ijl, ft M
Oranges, Palermo. V box

Glass. P box of 50 feet

:

French. 8 by 10 3 25
French, 10 by 12 3 60
French. 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, p bushel

:

Oats .
. 6«

Corn, shelied 85
Beans, y* bw t oo

,tehn]x)kn. nt Armstrong The chairs are all filled with nfn ofji
ability and success as disciplinarians and
ucatops.

J
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

ill practice his profession In the parishes r./

Gamill. Malison. Richland, Tensas auj Con-
conlia.

Office at Flotd. Carroll parish. I-oiilsiann.

References—

R

ace. Foster ft Merrick. J.
M. Dlrrlmmmer. Judges Howell and Wyly.
and J. It. Powell. New Orleans

;

'Farrar ft

Reeves, St. Joseph. Louisiana. nil'll ly

Yaioo District, Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood Jan. 1, 2
( 'nna)llti.n ct.

,
nt Eden .. 8, 9

Black Hawk ct.. at Emory . 15, 16
Durant ct.. at Spring Hill.. — 22. 23
Mt.01ivPtet.,at|$liort Cr’k. 29,30
Yazoo City Feb. 5, C
Yazoo eireuit. nt Benton. . . 12. 13
I/cxington, nt Lexington. . . 19, 20
Richland, at Shiloh 26. 27

District stewards will meet at Lex-

ington'. February 19, 1870.

"W. P. Barton, P. E.

In mh .nice, will meet the charges, foi

thm. Isiard. fuel, room-rent, washing
contingent fee for five mntulw.

REFERENCES.
We a.-L thi.S" seeking a sell I Mil where

ough p Ih-glale training 1.- given to cc
the Faculty of tbe Virginia I'niversitj

Hl»li"|s of the Meth"dl-t Episc'qsd Cl

Union Springs Dist., Montgomery Oon.

FlitsT ROUND llE QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Troy circuit, at Troy Jan. 1, 2

Mt. Hilliard circuit,' at Far-
riorville 8, £

Union Springs station 15. H
BrundidgeeL, atBrundidge 22,22
Roi-kv Mount circuit, nt Bri-

ar hill . 29, 36
Greenville station Feb. 5, C

Ft.pi'positet.,atFLDeposit 12,13
Sandy Ridge ct, at Panola. 19, 2t

Line Creek ct, at Hopewell. 26,27
Pine Level ct , at Pine LeT . Mar. 5, 6

Rutledge ct, at Mt Ida. . . 12, 13
Ell>a eireuit, at Bethel 19, 26

A full attendance of the members if

solicited. J. YV. Shores, P. E.

South, -v well am our aliuintl. students a
patrons.
More specific Information nlay be obtain

by adilrvs-ing
E. E. WILEY. President

dc4 4m Emory Post office. Va

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, LA..

will, prafllce In the iiarishes of Rapides.
Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn.

References—Hon. E. T. Merrick. Ron. J.
H. Illslcv. and Messrs. Blacksher ft Miller.
New Orleans; J. O. Fuqua. Esq., Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

EADYIIJ.E SEMINARY

This Is a private Instltntion. with Its nil

ber of pupils limited, and Ls authorized bjt
Legislature of Izmb>lana to confer degte
diplomas and literary honors. It wa« In «
cesstul operation from 1k43 until intiwrupl

by the events of the war In lti62, and reopen
January. 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent a
merit an' In charge of the different dent
incuts— English. Ancient and Modem L«
piages. Music, PainUng. etc.

Pupils charged from the time of entran
to the close or The session. All pupils
coi\ ea Him intf tlmt they u
to remain and alt, 'ltd the ex.uiunalton at n
clos- of th- sesrinn In which they enter tl

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAWOolumbus District, Mobile Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUlRTERI.'v MEETINGS.

Cohimbtts Jan. -8, . 9
Yorkville, nt New Hope. ... 15, Hi
Columbus ct.,nt Andrew ch '1 .22. 23
Fayetteville,nt Payne's eh'l 2>l. 30
Cui-rollton. at Carrollton . Feb. 3, ti

Caledonia, at Sullivan's ch. 12, 13
Athens, at Antioch 19. 20
Bexar, at Anbury -26, 27
Gordo, at Hargrove’s .Mar. 5, 6
Green, nt Romulus ....... 12, 13

EXCHANGE PLACE

NEW ORLEANS, I-OUI8IANA.

which were in good request, but
dine ot >fo. In low middling and tha

higher grades.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 20.250 boles.

The receipts at' this port since the

Hid of September (exclusive of the ar-

krvals from Mobile, Florida and Texas''

we 506,543 bales, against 477,280 lode*

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all the. ports,

p lo the latest dates, as compared w(th

last year, is 310,572 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

185,966 bales to Great Britain, 16,740 to

ether foreign ports, while to France
there is a decrease of 1,557 lades.

nil. c. J. BICKHAM,

Oiler *SO Msfailne Street,

Between Philip and First sts.. New Orleans.

Brookh%yen Dist,. Mississippi Oowforonoo

Malt. Western...
Malt. Canada

Gunpowder, p keg
Gunny logs, p bag

Hay. p ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

41 ides, ft lb :

Mexican dry flint

Country dry film
Texas strecthod ditto
Dry salted
Wet sail, si, oily slaughter.

Iron. >• ton :

Country bar.fi lb
English
Swedes, assorted

. Hoop
Sheet
Boiler

FIRST ROUND OT QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Georgetown ct, at Bnthesda.Jan. 8, 9
Martin ville ct., at Piucgrovo 15, 16
Rogue Chitto ct., at Bogue

Chitto 22. 23
Summit circuit, nt Stuumit . 29, 30
Magnolia ct., at Magnolia. Feb. 0, 6

Will call dally at College buildln;
Common and Bnronne streets. Is-tu

g. comer
eon elov-

ly

Y'ellow Creek, at Shiloh
J. WASSON

JNCotland mid Brandywine
circuits, at Sweetwater. .

Pleasant Val. and Reholx'th,

x at Pleasant Valley .......
Burtentou

All articles and clolhln,bulder
Brandon Dist,

first r.ori'i)

Mississippi Conference, should Ik- dislinctly marked. 11#

should U' permanently placed (

of tit,* tnuik eonvi-nlent for ref#

ie sehulasttc.year commences Oil
ends In Jttlr.

Office- 254 Carondelkt Street.

Carpenters' Work:
OF QUARTERLY MEETING'

1SS and 190 Delord st.circuit, at Zion. 26, 27
Brookhuven station Mur. 5, 6
Wesson and Beauregard, at .

Beauregard ............. 1'2, 13
Crystal Springs ami Hazle-

hurst, ut Hazlehnrst 19, 20

The preaehqrs will please be careful,

to publish their Qturrterly Meetings as

early as possible, that they may secure

a full attendance of the official mem-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

as a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to got from

the depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings. «•

G. F. TuoirrsoN, P. E.

Brandon station and Bi:

don circuit

Hillsboro

Trenton -

Walnut Grove
Forest
^Sylvurena

f*.milling

AXES 11. HOC-n’ON,
B"ard and tuition Ix-r year S?75
The Modern Igmguagi-s a small extra
charge.

Music, per year 75

Paynioiits Jue a half session In advance.
Monthly nqs'rts of the studies, health at

goueral if, I»irtment or the pupils are sent
the paretus or guardians at a disjanve.
The main seminary building, recently d

strayed by tire, will Ik* rvplaeed by one
ample accommodations, now in process
construction, which w ill be ready for the t

ceigion of puiills at the openlng of the ne
session.

For othetilnfenna:lou desirable lu reteien
to the school applv to

' MRS. MARY W. READ.
J>24 ly Pibicipal. Baton Rouge, Ia.

ILEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—

O

pewusas. Parish of St. 1 jutdry, Ia,

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.Cotton ties

Castings. American
Lime, V bbl

:

WssMern
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris i ] ! ]

Molasses, y. gallon :

Iamisiana
Ciitw
Refinerv ivboiled

"

Moss. I# n.

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rolled.....

Nalls. ! Ik :

American. 4(30d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar. "p gallon
Pitch. >bbl
Rosin. No. 1

Rosin. No. 2
-Rosin. No. 3

””
Spirits Turpentine, i gail
5 arwsh. bright

b

Oils

:

IAnt. V gallon
Coal oil, in barrels

””

Refers lo Editors of .Ver Oibant ChadianRefemaw to our remarks above,
Garlands ville. Mar. 5. 6
Dec:itur mission 12. 13
riiiladcli'liia circuit 19, 20

The preachers in charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each
circuit to send one of their number to

a district stewnrils’ meeting, to be held

nt Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 12. H. J., Hakkls, P. E.

.t'froecj/e and .NoigAern Prrthyirrian. f r
faote aa follows

MISCELLANEOUS.
Low middling ...

.

.

." *'

Willing .
.”

'

ttrlct ndddllng .

.

”

COTTON STATEMENT.
RlocA 0* hand Sepc 1 . i(«. bales
Arrived past three days M<

|R. C. MuLANTTS LIVER PILLS

are Just what most people need. A dose or
two will set your Liver to work, and the re-

sult will be your Headache will be cured,
your appetite will be restored, you will sleep
sound, andwake'np good namn-d with all

Hie world. All persons are troubled at limes
with a Torpid Liver, aud

.C EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, L0O ISVILI.E, KENTUCKY.
E. A. GR.UXT, LL D., PRINCIPAL

Tliis institution occupies the lar.e and e
gant building lately known as Grant ft Bi

ler's Sa-hiMil. The groiimla are situated
.sixth sjreot. bvtw.vtt Walnut and Cbesui
streets, and extend l«ack to Centre stree

They are elevated several feel alwve 111

sirivi. thus making the large and bcautlTI

lawn a most desirable place for UeallhftUou
door exercise.
The building, furniture and apiviratus 1

the school are among the most complete an
Valuable In the West.
Experienced teachers, residing In the it

Arrived previously

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e.

FIRST ROUND of' QUAKTERLT MEEriNCSC*

Wetumpka Jan. 22, 23
Prattville Feb. 5] 6
Autauguville and Ivy Crock,

l>t Ivv Crock 12, 13
Lowmlesboro. Hayneville i

Union, at LowmleslioYo
. 19, 20

Pleasant Hill ct., at Pleas-
ant Hill 26. 27

Autangu circuit, at Salem . Mar. 5. *tj

Carolina circnit.at Carolina. 12. 1J
A full attendance of official meinlHtrs

is solicited. / •

Wm. S. TratNFjt. P. E.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROOD OF QUALTERLT MEETINGS.

Amite Jan. 15, If
St. Helena- . 22, 23
Meadville and Homo Chitto

mission 29. 3t
Buffalo Feb. 19.’ 26
Wilkinson 26. 27
Percy Creek, at Percy Creek Mar. 19, 2i

Woodvillc '
2G. 27

Liberty ^pr. o 3

Jxpor.ed past throe days . .. . 6070
Bxpcrusl previously 368316—374286

Stock oa band and on shipboard 164360

SroAR.—The demand for the better

MrLAXE'S LTVEH PILLS

are just what they need. They will thor-
oughly cleanse the Liver and put it in heal-

thy, motion. Tkt them, and you will never
be w ithout a box In your boitse.

re difficult of sale.

IttUtoiL will devote their lime io the tnot
intellectual anil physical Improvement of 1

pupils. . ^
For

1
articular; address ihe princlpaL

'

Sei 41

My address Is Liberty, Mississippi.

Jas. A. Godfret. P. E
Pit. C. MrLAXE’S LIVER PILL.

Whale, refined .]
"
” \\

Colton s-ssl, cn«le '

. .

.

Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners', p gallon! ! I’i

Oil cake

:

Linseed. > ton
Colton sassi meal

Provisions, j. bbl

:

Beef. mess. Northern
.

.

Reef, mess. Western..

.

Reef, dried, f. Ik

Beef tongues. $ dozen
. Pork, mess

Pork, prime mess .
..."

Hog. round, ill,.;,,
Ham*, pk
Hams. canvaMod
Sides

[

Shoulders '

Green shoulders
lAid. prime. In tierce*
Bauer, Northern
Butter, Western . . ! !

.

Cheese, American
PiUatOes, p bbl
Onions
Apple*
CaW-age* f crate...'..

Rice. Ik :

Luiisiana
lu jja. 'gold. In tiond

.

FRKFiBED Bt FLEMING BROTUERs.
Oamilen Dist., Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF Qt (UTERLV MEETINGS.

Camden Jftu. 15 , 16
Oak Hill, at McKenzie's. .. 22, 23
Sepulgu. at Georgiona

#
29, 3*.*

Black's Bend, at Mt.Carmel Feb. 5, 6
S. Butler, at New Prospect. 12 . 13
Morroeville, at Bell villa, • 19 , 2u
Evergreen, .it Camp Ground 26

, . 27
FannersvIUe.atPhiLulelp'a Mar. 5, 6
Sqew Hill, at Mouterev . . 12, 13
Mt. Pleasant, at Red ftiil. . 111 . 20

They can be had at any Drag or Country
tore in the United States*. no: lv

Macon District, Mobile Conference.
COTTON FAITOKS,

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLT MEETINGS.

Craw-ford, at Mayhew Jan, 15,
Bro-ok-viUe, at Broe*ksville'. >>
Cooksville, at Cooksville . .

.
2*1,

SvNxffsu and Gainesville, at

Gainesville Feb. 5,
Macon station 12,

Summerville.at Sumtuerv'o
. pi'

IV Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge 26,
Trinity, at Trinity M..r. 5*,

Marion, at Marion pt’

Culm, at Cuba 2(k

PlERsoN 4 CO. 64 A OS BAROXXE STREET.. . 64 ft

Betwnvn Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. V. Pawe. G. W. Huntington,
W. H. Humerus.

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

DEALERS IN

C LOTHING AND FURNISHING GOOD*

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS,

Nos. 13 anJ 15 Camp street. New Orleans,

Opposite Ladies' Entrance. City Hotel,
depl 6m \

W# have bat little movement to notice
** **ocks, and no sate* have been report
ed except 100 shares Louisiana State
Bank on Monday at 816, 40 St. Charles

rBtreet Railroad at about $61 , m4 —
Aareis Claiborne Street Railroad at 843

CATTLE MARKET.
!f*w Oiuxavs, Jan. 11. ism.

eRoic* per head *43 to 60
VVxa<cauir. aeoond qua].. ;vr head .6' to 40
Texas cattle, third qua!., per bead 1- t" .

<V*, P«r tb. groat j„ jj,
beep, flint quality, per b,ad . . . . f, to. 6
-Sheep, aecood qaality, ;*er he*d . . .. to 3
6heep, (bird quality, per bead. ... :o
Milch cowa, choice. |er hrod .

* «0 to ira
MUcti cows, per head u id
VexAicows. with ode**..... lo

BROUSSEAU A CO.

17 CHARTRES STREET 1

NEW ORLEANS. LA., ,

IQtporters and Dealers In

CAHFKTS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Chin* anti Coco* Mailing. Table »nd Hut
Covers, Window Shades. Crumb Cloths, Rug
Mats. Carriage. Table and Enamel Oil Cloth

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LU’E, DAMASKSj
Reps. Cortilo *. ILiuils. l*ins. Gimps. Lopl
and fa-ads. Hair Cloth. Iluslt and M' -pigtu
marl I ly

Tall&dcea Dist., Montgomery Conference,

FIRST BOUND; or QUARTSRLT MEETING!*. F. STRINGER

Vicksbnrj Dist., Hississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF Q1 AETERLT MEETINGS.

Grand Gulf Bee. 2t
Port Gilvuvn Jan. 8, il

Fayette, at l'etheL . . . l\ p
R a-kvS' ri' a.j ,V,

Uuvngu, lt t 13*,.. ehuivl .
.

_".t, :,i

Montevollo station Fe
Montevallo circuit

Harpersville Jt., AYil-ynyille
Shi lbv Iron Works .......
Tulkati ga et. , Bethlehem M*i

Al-xaiulria , t . A!* xaudria
Jack* di ville station

White I'kiiUs ,'t., C'l Utel ...

Talladega station Aj
Fayetteville et. , Fayetteville

^Lhstriet stewards' nieetiug 1

legu, on Friday. April 1, 1 1>70.

CANAL STREET....
Near BarCnue, New Orlean;

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CAltPETI.NGS, HI GS, E|

—AlSO

—

Oil Cloth.. Mattings. Curtain Damask*.
I—ts v * urtaius, \\ Indot* Shades, et

—AN'n a

Com pit te Assort ment or Upholstery Goods.
AX' 1 1 1)

UitiTisii Honduras.

—

j.vjiLs st. pr
NAM.

Grnrtul Comnii-.lnu Nldvbiiiit umll’ui

ttiuiltiiuvr Urokir,

BEU2E, BKiTisu Honduras.

Consignments of Western Produce, Groc
Ties and Metchandise roliciied.

.
j*25 ly

:a, native ..

Si Merino,
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5HWS OP THE WEEK.

domestic.

tpitoKOTOS, Jail. 17.—Thorn was

fifi done by the committees

„ ^riling. Many petitions have

dwnsenUo the Senate.

* The House refused the use of the

,11
to the president of the com-

mittce of the National Labor Union,

h, which to express their views.
U

The Honolulu minister, who was

presented to the President on Sat-;

imlftT,
n Maine Yankee.

General Terry’s dispatches indi-

{c that three Senators and ton

ip,present stives of tho Georgia Leg

iBlature are clearly disqualified, and

will be expelled by a military order,

hnt still,
however," leaving the Leg-

islature in the hands of the Con-

gprYntovcH.

Prince Arthur arrived on Satur-

Jjt, lie festivities in, his honor,

u f&r M tho programme announces,

ire confined exclusively to dinners,

one of which will lie given by Socro-

Figh or by President Grant,

enendRhermnn has telegraphed

hiannproAl of General Reynolds’

action, ffld approving the installa-

aiOfi ofWxis and Flanagan as' Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Governor of]

Texas, and the convening of the

idatare. x •

friends to tmr admission of

lire and simple wore ilis-

to-day. The spoochos

showed no changes and wore mostly

of the read-eagle order.

over the city this evening. A panic

occurred at the theaters, resulting

persons being eonsiiler-

8enate.—\ petition was presented

lay which urges the reduction of

ijcenofflto maimed soldiers.

Sninnar, from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, presented a bill

IreguUting ocean cablies ;
also, a bill— ior me payment of the

aims prior to 1801.

The Virginia bill resumed.
Stewart desired the House hill to

put on its passage,

iumner refused to allow the bill

to he read more than once.

Conkling suggested that the

House bfll he offered at a proper

time ao a substitute.

Morrill, of Vermont, declared that

Virginia was unfit to be admitted,

either with or without conditions.

He would, however, rather trust the

rebels of the South than tho Demo-
crats of tlie North, and Governor
Waller was not a fit representative

of the loyal men.
Morton proposed as an amend-

ment that the restrictions of the

fourteenth amendment forever apply

to Virginia, and making the accept-

ance of offices coulicitiug' therewith

n penalty.

Stewart's motion finally prevailed.

Tho Senate bill was laid aside and
tho House bill considered.

Edmunds moved his amendment,
j

exacting tho restrictions of the four-

1

tcouth amendment. The discussion
|

was continued quite tamely, Thayer ,

closing .writh an hour’s speech, when '

ho wan interrupted by a motion to i

go into executive session.

House.—Under a regular call a

resolution was offered directing the

survey and examination of the west
bank of the Potomac river, from
Georgetown to Harper’s Ferry, and
to report tlie practicability, of erect-
ing a railroad along the said bank.

A joint resolution was offered by
Butler declaring that the acts of tho
Tennessee Legislature, either judi-
cial or executive, enacted by persons
who are disqualified by the four-
teenth amendment, as null. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Commit,too.

The balance of the day was de-
voted to discussion on tho appor-
tionment of the Forty-Second Con-
gress.

Atlanta, Jan. 17. —The committee
appointed from both houses, ad-
dressed the following to General
J'.'jv.Y : „We, the undersigned com-
nntteo, appointed at a meeting of
noth houses of tho General Assembly,
irrespective of party, having ob-
jected and protested against the
unmoor of organization of the said
Ueimral Assembly as illegal, uncon-
stitutional and unauthorized by the
aw or precedent, ilo most respeet-

.

l|
) request the general commaiul-mg that, us it has been decided to

transfer the question of the eligibil-

y of
.

members from the forum,
ecognized by the constitution and

s, to that of a military eom-
inter

; that, after an investigation
s made, and a record of the facts in

nlfi

H
,

liV
'‘,riJ cfts«4 havo baen com-

p eunt. the same may bo submitted
the judges of the Supreme Court

(

r°°rgia, the highest judicial

ini.'

Un
i

111 'R'lte, for their opin-
as to the ‘eligibility of members

wuoso seats are queHt'ionod. Trust-
general, that tho foregoing re-

' )0 grantod, wo rospoct-
) ask an ilumediute reply.

thni* i

Lw
!
H

' J,ul ' IT-—A terrific
hhucr, wind und huil stormpassed

in several

ably hurt.

Washington, Doc. , 18.—Advices
from the city of Mexico of January
9 say that the affairs of State of San
Intis I’otosi are in a serious condi-

tion. Tho Governor anil members
of the Legislature are still held

prisoners. Sonic of the Fcdernl

generals have joined tlie insurgents.

Tho Federal commander reports

himself not strong enough to nttack

tho insurgents,

Tlie South Carolina election, cases

. will he up soon before the Election

Committee. The sun-committees

are at work ou the Louisiana cases.

It will probably be two weeks before

it is considered in full in committee.

The general removal of disabili-

ties was discussed before the Recon-

struction Committee. A bill wiUbc
pro) ..red ^>r the next meeting.

Great interest has been manifested

in Virginia affairs, but no progress

has been made and no excitement

beyond Sumner’s philippic against.

Governor Walker.
Butler and Bingham are on the

floor of the Senate urging their re-

spective views.

Ill the Senate the California whisky

seizures were argued at groat length:

The Virginia bill resumed. Thayer

concluded his speech, and was fol-

lowed by Nyo in a very strong

speech, saying Congress must be

true to Virginia anil to itself, what-

ever Virginia might do in future.

Drake followed against the admis-

sion, and Stewart strongly in favor

of admission. Norton, of Minne-
sota, following in favor, was intor-

riiptod by Morton bv a motion to

adjourn, which prevailed.

A proposition to fix a certain time

to-morrow for a vote was voted

down.
In tho House the League Islnnd

Navy Yard and appropriations were

considered throughout the day.

Memphis, Jan. 18.—On yesterday

a negro named George Daniels

murdered 'a man named Phil. Mur
phy, ami lied to this city, where he

was arrested, but oil the way to the

jail he attempted to escape, and was
shot and killed. The pocket book
of the murdered man - was found on
his body.
The stonmer Lizzie Gill, from St.

Louis for New Orleans, with a valu-

able cargo, was swamped from being

overloaded, and sunk in Scrub Grass

Bond, below Napoleon, on Sunday
evening. She added one hundred
bales cotton and six hundred sacks

nil cake here. The Magenta took

oil' sixty-five mules and tlie Missis-

sippi took off her deck freight. She

lies straight, with four feet of water

on her lower deck. The bout was
owned by Captain Bufllfigton and

others of St. Louis. She was
j

valued at $35,000, and insured in

St. Louis offices fqr $20,000.

New Yoke, Jan. IS.—The English

brig Chebuek, from Cienfuegos-f or

|

Halifax, with a cargo of sugar, was

totally wrecked lust night off Cape
Antonio.

Lofirvillk, Jan. 18.—Every house

between Glasgow and Cave City has

boon prostrated by tho storm.

—

Twenty-five lives were lost.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The Dem-
ocratic members of Congress are

holding a caucus to-night relative to

tlie action on the Virginia bill, and
other matters.

It is understood if the contested

election cases are decided unjustly,

as is at present indicated, the two
Democratic members of the Election

•Committee will withdraw from the

committee in open house.— Time*.

The Election Committee report in

favor of Van AA'vck.

The friends of Virginia seem much
discouraged by the 00111x0 of events

to-dav. The grand object, lias been

to get the bill back into tho House
for additional amendment ,

and much
delay in consequence is apprehended.

Senate. A communication was re-

ceived from ox-President Fillmore

indorsing tho resolutions of tho

Louisville Commercial Convention
relative to the Pacific Railroad.

After discussing the franking

privilege, the Virginia bill was re-

sumed. Wilson moved the recom-

mitment of the bill, which was voted

down. A motion to postpone the

whole question -to February, and an
amendment admitting the congres-

sional delegation on tlie fourth of

March, were withdrawn, when Ed-
munds’ amendment was adopted by
a vote of 45 to 1(1, and the Senate
adjourned without final .action,

House.—A bill was introduced

amending the bnukrupt.net, exempt

r

iug from its operations certain life

insurance policies.

The League Island Navy Yard hill

was discussed. A hill continuing

the income tax passed.

uy vu n' ***•* -»

recoRS until Monday at,

pending the inanguruTio

Tlie following is the text of the

bill :

llesnhvJ, eh-., That whereas doubt
a; arisen and conflicting decisions

have been made in tlie different de-

partments of the government in re-

gard to tlie construction of tlie laws
i-olating to the tax on incomes, it.is

hereby declared to be the intent and
meaning of the act on tho subject,

that all persons are- liable to the

payment of their proper income tax,

accruing and to accrue for, nnd dur-

ing, anil, up to the end of the year

1870, and that tho assessment nnd
collection of any such tax accruing

in the year 1870, and remaining un-

paid on the first day of January,

1871, may, under the existing provi-

sions of the law, lie made in the

said last mentioned year.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 19 —The Sen-

ate met to-day nt ten o’clock and

took a recess to twelve, and then

adjourned until Monday next at

twelve o’clock.

The House was called to order at

twelve o’clock. One member was
qualified, aud no more appearing, an

order was road from the Governor,

approved by General Terri’, taking
’

' twelve M.,

ion. /

Jackson, Miss., -Tail. 19.—The
.Legislature yesterday elected (<> the

United States Senate General Alcorn

for the long term, commencing
March, 1871 ;

nnd Major General

Amos for the short term, com-
mencing Mnreh, 1870.

The Legislature was engaged' to-

lay balloting for a Senator,* for the

unexpired term ending March, 1871

but no choice has as yet been made.

It is thought that H. R. Revels, a

colored man, will be elected.

The eminent missionary, Paul

Bagiev, lectured here last night, by
an invitation of tho Legislature.

The subject, was on the Chinese.

Ho showed the utter immorality of

their character, anil that by the

fifteenth amendment thoy would
soon become citizens, and by the

Burlingame treaty they are guaran-

teed in their idol worship. He de-

clared that tlieir introduction and
idolatry would be the dregs of suf-

fering upon tho country

St. Louis, Jan. 19.—Fierro Cha-

teau and ex-Senator Green are dead.

Missouri has adopted tho fifteenth

amendment.

PlirtvinENCK, Jnn. 19.—Rhode Isl-

and has ratified the fifteenth amend-
ment.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 19 .—The
representatives of both the Repub-
lican and Conservative parties have

united in preparations for a public

demonstration ou tho day of the

State’s admission into tlie Union.

fathers in the Ecumenical Council

who refused to sign the petition-*in

favor of the infallibility of the pope,

and many others who returned
evasive answers.

The opposition propose n counter

petition, arid assert that they cer-

tainly have enough efficient adher-

ents to defeat the infallibility article.

London, Jan. 17.—The Tablet, a

Catholic organ, sn.ys • “To favor

infallibility would be erroneous.''

The Times thinks the presence of

the French troops may encourage

tin pope to insist on his infallibility,

notwithstanding the reluctance of

the council. ;

Paris, Jan. 17.—The city is tran-

quil, though there is much anxiety

manifested regarding Hie Rochefort

decisii/ri in tlie Corps Legislate to-

day.

London, Jan. 18.—The .Veins has

an article on the AA’innepeg rebellion,

in which it does hot attach much
importance to it, but says the Red
river people cannot hope for recog-

nition as a crown colony while the

rebellion lasts. <>

PAina, Jan. 18.—The Corps Legis-

late held an animated session to-

day. There was an acrimonious

discussion between Ollivjer and
Deputy Gambclla, in which the

hitter in Ihc course of a personal

attack "declared that the minister

was the last person to speak to any
one of consequences, as his own
person was the most supple and
changeable. This caused great agi-

tation in tho chamber, mid the

deputy was called to order.

In a late debate M. Gambclla
dulged in another attack ou
minister, when the deputy

claimed :
“ I call the gentleman

in-.

the

ex-

to

A joint committee 1ms applied to the

Washington authorities for tho loan

!
of cannon for tiring salutes, and the

application has been granted.

General Canby to-day directed

James Taylor, the attorney gen-

eral of the State, elected last sum-
mer, to assume tlie duties of that

office. His disabilities have been

removed by Congress.

order.” GambeUa replied : “And I

recall the minister to a sense of

himself.” A scene of violent excite-

ment followed this passage, and the

proceedings were interrupted for

some moments. As soon as order

was again restored, tlie discussion

was dropped and other questions

were taken up.

Deputy Rospail is dead.

It is reported that a deputation

from other cities tiro coming here to

attend the funeral of Rospail. Fears

of disorder lire entertained.

Traupmhn, the murderer of the

Kinck family, will bo executed to-

morrow.

Tho ''military dispersed the crowd
of Rochefort’s friends on the Boule-

vard Monte Marie without a con-

11 it t. The police- have been Very

active all night, during which there

was considerable disorder, and many
arrests made.
At this hour, noon, the city is

quiet.

Puns. Jan. 19.— Tmupmnn was
executed this morning. His last

words were loudly spoken, and
were ;

“
1 persist I havo accom-

plices.”

It is now certain tliut Prince.

Bonaparte will be tried at Versailles,

by the same high court that' will

try Prince Murat for striking n

niagistrate recently.

How to Utilize Yiubnors Exeh-.
oisk., Tlie number of persons with

sedentary occupations Iiiih become
very large. Occasionally they break

away for a day’s active exercise. A
large number go into the country

for a month during the summer.
Once nt the old homestead, or in

the mountains, they plunge into the

hay field or climb the hill. Most-

of them are led to doubt the value

of exercise because of tlio effects

which follow these exertions. With-
out doubt the labor is gcnorully *>*

ecf&ive for such persons
;
but- if

they would' manage their tabic

habits rightly tlie results would gen-

erally be more than sntisfaeb ry.

When a man is tired, ho is tired

all through—tho stomach not less

than the legs. Now, what is the

usual custom? After .a walk of

twenty miles, or a day at kayin;

when every .fiber of tlie body is ex-

hausted, tlie stomach is stuffed with

hearty food. The man goes to bed
with flushed face anil- rlipid pnlso,

and awakens in the morning with a

bad taste in his mouth, loss of appe-

tite, and a sense of languor. If I10

had taken a cnp"of tea and a slico

of toast instead, he. would find him-

self the next morning none, the

worse for the previous day’s work
and perspiration.

We all 'understand well; when the

body is weak from, fever, that, the

stomach partakes in the general

weakness and must not be overload

oil. But when tlie body is'exliaust-

ed from labor, and every part

pleading for rest, then we crowd the

stomach full of beef, pudding, pies

and fruit, and spend the next day

in declaring to our friends that ex

ercise is not what it is cracked up

to be.

When we are tired wo.should seek

restoration in sleep—not in caHing

upon the legs, the arms, the stom

ach, or any other part to undertake

five or six liourwof hard consccutiv

labor.

Tlie laboring man would find him
self much better in tho morning
the third meal were made- one small

in quantity aud easy of digestion.

—

Dio Lewis.

t.AYUp Become Insane ?—We pub-

lish below an article from the Pitts-

burg Commercial, on lunacy, which is

worthy of notice. When wo consider

that, a much larger number of the in-

habitants of tlie country are farmers

and merchants—indeed, we may say

they compose half of the society

—

it is not strange that they should

present such a formidable list in our

insane asylums. But we hope the

article may be noticed by some who
have thoughtlessly and unintention-

ally oppressed the female members
if their families, and that good may

Extent' of the Amazon. Tlie fol-

lowing extract is from Prof. Agas-

siz’s new book entitled “A Journey

in Brazil

,

A region of country which
stretches across a whole continent
and is flooded for half the year,

where there can never be railroads

or highways or even j'edestrian

traveling to any gTeat extent, can
hardly bo considered as dry land,

is true that in this oceanic river-
(ivniom U10 (iilul nulioxi Imo ftn an
mini instead of a daily ebb and flow,

that its rise and Ml obey a larger

orb; and are rilled by the •sun and
not by the'moon; but it is, never-

theless, subject to nil the conditions

of aSubmerged district, and must bo
treated as such. Indued, these

semi-annual changes of level arc far

more powerful in their influence on
tlie life of the inhabitants than any
marine tides. People sail half til*

yoiir above districts where for tlie

other half thoy walk, though hardly

dry-shod, over the soaked ground ;

their occupations, tlieir dressj their

habits, are modified in accordance

with t he dry und wet Bensons. And
not only -the ways of life, but tho

whole aspect of tho country, the

buructer of the landscape, ore

changed.
The two picturesque cascades, at

one of Which we took our bath the

other morning, and nt this season

such favorite resorts with the in-

habitants of Manoos, will disappear

in 11 few months, when the riverrises

for some forty feet above its lowest

level. Their Isild rocks and shady
nooks will havebecome river bottom.

.All that we read of the extent of th*

Amazon nnd its tributaries fails to

give an idea of its immensity as a

whole. One must float for month*
upon its surface in order to under-

stand how fully water has the mas-
tery over land along the borders.

Its watery labyrinth is rather a fresh

water ocean, cut aud divided by
land, than a network of rivers. In-

deed tlie whole valley is an aquatic,

not terrestrial basin
;
and it is not

strange, when looked upon from
this point of view, that its forestB

should bo less full of life, compara-
tively, than its rivers.

The Eating Question.—Sonne very

curious facts were stated by Prof.

FOIIEION.

rAllis, Jau. 13.—There wore five

thousand workmen from the fau-

bourgs, who passed the Boulevards

to the funeral of A'ictor Noir. There
were many ladies in carriages that

were dressed in mourning, who
joined in the procession. Henry
Rochefort’s presence nt tho funeral

caused great demonstrations, and

frequent shouts of “ A’ive lft ltepub-

liqiie ” occurred at the cemetery.

AA’liile Rochefort wascoining down
the Champs Elysee, with a great

crowd singing the Marseillaise, u

regiment of troops appeared and
dispersed the crowd. Rochefort,

c:

bo the result
“ Reports of lunatic asylums are

sometimes instructive reading. For
instance, the popular notion that

the life of tho farmer is most con-

ducive to mental stability, is dis-

pelled by the statistics of lunatic

asylums in general. Iu the Michigan

asylum the fanning class predomi-

nates over all other classes
;
and

taking the asylums of tho country

laimiug the privileges of a deputy,

was allowed to pass to the chambers,

where he arrived pale anil milch

excited. The crowd were finally

dispersed without resisting the" po-

lice or the troops. It is thought

that some arrests wore made.

Pauis, Jan. 13:—The police and

magistrates were stonod -to-day by

the mob. The most intense,. excite-

ment exists, but no serious trouble

is apprehended. There are one

iaro
’

hundred thousand soldiers quar-

tered to-day in Paris, and the police

lias been inrgely increased. The
Jfd rseillaiseappeared as usual to-day,

aud its tone is very violent. Roche-

fort’s leader says tho cry of yester-

day was for justico—to-morrow tho

cry may come for vengeance.

LjivKitPOOL, Jnn- 17-— fire ship

Keuilwortli, from New Orleans, De-
eeihbef'T-t.'Tst aTotal Vvrci lf in • Car-'

maorthon Bay. A part of the crew

wqi'o saved.

The Earthquake. — O11 Sunday
last, the ninth, at about five o'clock

in tho morning, a few slight shocks

of earthquake wore felt in our town.

Tho weather was very calm at the

time, and the shocks, or oscillations

rather, though quite perceptible,

lasted only a second or two iukI

caused no damage. This is tho first

earthquake which, within tho recol-

lection of “ the oldest inhabitant,'

ever was felt in this region,

—

Ope-

lousas (owner, Jan. 15.

AVo learn from several persons

that about five o’clock A. M. on Sun-
day a shock of an earthquake was
distinctly felt here. Beds were

shaken, windows rattled, and a

sound as of a heavy body falling to

the earth was hoard. A peculiar

uiidulatory motion was perceptible

for a moment. Iu these days of

earthquakes wo are prone to fear

tjiat Natchez has been visited by a

slight shock, which may be tho pre-

cursor of a more formidable one.

However, it may prove to have boon

only a tremendous landslide, as our

city 1ms of Into been visited by an

interesting series of them.

Since writing the above wo learn

from a gentleman, who bus just re-

turned from the neighborhood of

Sicily ' Island, Louisiana, that th

shock was distinctly felt by himself

anil a neighbor, each distant about

three miles from tho other.

—

Nat-

chez Democrat, Jan. 11. «

Rome,'

J

ail. 17 .—The Empress of

Austria, lifter receiving communion
from the jiojio, left the city.

There arc three hundred of the

AA’ouk fdf Christ is ‘witnessing Mr
him. As there is no other mum;
given under heaven whereby wo can

lie saved but tho 11111110 of Jesus, so

there is, i
'11 the main, no other work

to do to save men except that of

pointing them to him for salvation.

together it appeal's that more than

mo-fourth of all the lunatics of the

onntry are farmers and merchants.

AYitli tlio farmer the cause unques-

tionably is too much work, too little

recreation and habitual violation of

tho laws of health—too frequently

tlie laws of cleanliness. Speaking
of the farmer’s wife, a writer says
‘ Her scant ablutions aro performed
in haste

;
she lias little time to spend

on her person, and none in which to

read. Night finds her weary with

much doing. Slio goes to her bed

tired out, to be kept awake half the

night, perhaps, by a fretful babe.

From January to December her

only recreation is going to church

—

it may be twice a month. Is there

any wonder she becomes an inmate

of a lunatic asylum ? This is not

only the case with the wives of

small farmers, but those who have

added aero to acre, yet grudge
money speut for household labor.

It was the advice of Sonecn to his

friend Liicilius, in order the more
diligently to keep himself up to his

full duty, to imagine sonic great

man, some strict, quick-sighted,

clear-brained man, as Cato, con-

tinually looking upon him. So the

Christian, who would labor earnest!

and successfully, must walk witi

Jesus—must feel that he m ever by
his side, noting all he does. But,

oh! how blessed is the thought that

ho is. more than a, silent spectator

He- is an all-powhrful helper—an

ever-rtiully iind Willing helper.

A guh\t wh ile, eighty feet long,

recently stranded on the sputh side

of the Frith of Forth, was sold by

auction for the sum of JU120 to un

Qil merchant.

Loomis in a lecture beforo the As-
sociation of Science and Art H#
said that in tho United States cen-

sus of 1840, 1850 and 1860, it ap-

pears that there are in the United
States eighty cattle for every one
hundred people, and this proportion

is preserved from year to year by a
law of demand and supply. Iu the

Eastern States there are about thirty

cattle only to one hundred people j

in the Middle States fifty to one
hundred ;

in the AA'estern - States

about one hundred to one hundred;
and in the Southwestern States, as

Kansas and Texas, four hundred
and five hundred cattle to one hund-

red people ; so that the supply of

the East and North must come from

these far-off States.

But the transportation of these

cattle from Texas to New York, on
the foot or iu cars, is attended with

immense loss, and tho meut is far

inferior in quality to what it was
when in Texas. To bring it in car-

cass is tho problem of the day. It

costs four or six cents a pound there;

if it could be kept fresh and good,

and delivered here for twenty or
twenty-five cents a pound, it would
be a very great profit to tho carrier

and saving to tho consumor.
Various experiments are in pro-

cess, tlio most promising of which
is that of making tight compart-
ments, kept perfectly dry, and, by
the means of ie.o, at a temperature
of thirty-two. Meat in such a stato

will remain fresh for weeks.J Fruits

may be thus preserved anil carried

into distant countries. Such pro-

cesses will be perfected, and we shall

have fresh meat and small fruits at

all times brought by sea und land,

reducing our expenses and increas-

ing pur enjoyments .— Once a Month.

Do we desire to havo tlie dead
raised, Lazarus-like, from the sepul-

cher of their cold indifference and
unbelief, and made alive in Christ?
Then we must, Mary and Martha-
like, bring Christ to them in his

living power to save. AVe may in-

deed havo some stone to roll away,
even then,- before the command will

be given, and tho (load como forth

alive to our embrace ; but that is

only part of tho same groat work of

bringing together tho Saviour aud
ihoso we desire to havo bini save.

Every human being is connected

with God’s world by a thousand
ties, und cannot live a single day
without doing good or evil

—

Dr. E,

Dorter.
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ft PROTBTftirrS APPEAL TO FATHER HYACINTHE

HE P. «• A

iig, on one ocomuon heard the noise

of a carriage approaching. Whim
I

it reached the ciitrancc to the pal-

a •( grounds the noise Penned ; hflt

after it had passed the noise was

t heard again. Ling Kung asked liis

Oil! wAniJcrinff priest, whoso very name Is
wl f0 wj10 jf was making use of the

ftwgpat.

Sure thyolTenswi must be sadly flagrant,

Since ihus they drive thee lo our shollelTHjj

nation,

Clissod by aBull—ol excommunlcellou.

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.

tub rkrkavkd family of a minister.

It

Cent thou not swallow down, with due hu-

mility,

This doctrine of “ l’n|ia's" InfhlllhUlty ?

Are not the virtues of the Une pontifical

Printed In typo distinct, though hlcro-

gtyphtcal t

Have any of SI. Peter's ‘-true successors''

Ever been known lo walk wllh the trans-

gressors!

Have they^sot all, by wisdom, love and meek'

ness,

Proved that a Pope Is free from human weal

ness?

Wo cannot help admiring thy sincerity

;

But still ww shudder at thy rare temerity ;

Clearly, thy “status” as a priest Is critical,

If measured by the standard Jesuitical.

wheelbarrow. She answered

is Chii-pak-nyoke.” He indeed:—

« How do yon know ?’’ She replied

:

“ Your handmaid knows that il is

tlio custom for persons riding oh

horseback or in a carriage to alight,

when passing the entrance of the

palace, and pass by on foot, in hon-

or of the prince. Those officors

who are faithful in the peWtmnance

of their duty will not openly bfe guil-

ty of any wrong, neither will they

secretly commit any offonso. C411 '

jftik-nyolco, who is one of the most

faithful officers of the Way govern-

ment, is both benevolent and wise,

honoring the King and serving him

in all faithfulness. I know lie would

Well, how thou art our guest; and hospitality,
,

Reeret 1 j
connit < at the over-

Wlth us Is ho vain shadow, hut reality

;

If anything that flics can soo through It,

Wc “ guess" our Bugle Is tho bird to do It,

y
Tbou’lt Ind ottr worshipers a “mixed assort"

mew,’-

Quire various In doclrlno and deimrtmcnt

;

Some arqA'elcj-hlgh," while others make oh-

JCdlOBB

To plctunm, candlesticks and genuflexions.

Mormons and Baptists, Methodists and Qua-

— kens,

Jews, Turks and Puritans, and Sabbath-

breakera,

Saints, Pfiarlsecs, and publloans and sinners,

Will Burfelt thee with flattery and dinners.

throw of the government.”

Ling Kung then went to see if it

was certainlyChii-pak-nyoke. When

ho returned into ilia palaee And met

his wife be told her a falsehood, and

said :
“ It was not Chii-pak-nyoke.”

His wife then liastcncd to pour out

some wiue for her husband, and

then bowed down to him without

ntterinjpt 'WOrrL He said to her :

“ 'Why do you thus honor tiie ?” She

replied :
“ From the beginning I

knew there was but one Chii-pak-

“ Let us have iieace f why healtate ? “ cul
|

uyoke in tlio \S ay country
;
now I

know there is another officer of thebd&O ?**

Choose now; tor Luther or for
u Plo Nono !”

Ootnoout flat-footeit flet ns plainly gather

IT thou art still In thrall W “ Holy Father."

Don’t keep us waiting ;
for. In long proces-

sion,

We Protestants are wild for tliy possession,

From Trinity, ’waydown to Plymouth Chapel,

We’re quite prepared to wraugle, close and

grapple, ,' r

So, Fattier Hyaclnthe 1 dear friend and bro-

ther,

Wilt thou not jJnte be one thing or tho |'Chh-pak-ny0ke.”

Jump off the fonrt I thy bellowing foe’s

. hind thee

;

land on our side, and take the part ass!

thee. —Statuterd qf the Ci

same mind. The more such men

abound in the country, in that pro-

portion peace and prosperity will

prevail For that reason I liave

bowed down to congratulate you on

the prospect of peace anil lrnppi

ness.” Ling Kung was then much
astonished, and said :

“ You were

right. I have deceivoil yon
;
it was

Hiatoiy of Celebrated Wornon of I

nmrorr or tbs uAtmtrrRR or ntr. xn

The Literatti say :
“ She was a

woman who thoroughly understood

"'I
human nature, and though an at-

tempt was made to deceive her, yet

it did not alter her deeision from

the right” The Book of Odes says

tub tskk country, who w*» units in “She heard his voice, but did not
MARRIAUir TO THE WNO OF THE WAV
country. see his person.” Nay-tse was the

When the time arrived to oele- name, of tho wife of Ling Kung.

brate the marriage, she was con- She understood well that Chii-pak-

ducted to the city whefre the King nyoke was a man of ability. She

fired. When she arrived at the also revered Confucius as a man

gate of the city she learned the who manifested a superior mind.

King was dead. At this she wits All persons praised hor for her

much grieved, and her maids and knowledge of truth and for her

attendants endeavored to persuade arn 'aljl° character. But she finally

her to return homo to her father’s forsook tKe path of vir tue, lost all

house, but she refused to listen-
herself, aud committed

She went into the city and contin- fornication. Her husband fled from

ned for three years in mourning. tbe country, which was in rebellion,

When the time of her mourning f°r tbe presence of two

Was ended her brothers came and faithful officers, Scee-yu and Cliii-

entreatod her to return and live pak-nyoke, the kingdom^vould lmv6

with them. Messengers were sent ,;>ccn subverted, and Ling Kung

to ihform her brothers of the course would not have been permitted to

she had taken, but all their eutrea- go to his grave iu peace,

ties for her to return were in vain. The daughter of Nay-tse followed

She answered them and said :
“ My the example of her mother, and for

heart is not a stone, to move from five generations the peace and liur-

place to place. My heart is not a mony of the country was destroyed,

mat, that it may be rolled together. Tho wife <ff Ling Kung was n wo-

There are none to pity me in my man of superior mind, but uufor-

great misery, and in my extreme tiuiately she was led astray aud her

sorrow I am falsely accused. I will good name >vas destroyed, so that

not speak evil that I may escape all ceased to praise her.

evil.” The Book of Odes says :
J • W. Lambeth.

“Women should be modest, com
, To si’eak evil of others lias almostmandmg respect, and . well skilled
become flfegeneral entertainment of

* At- . f * A.. At '.A V -
in the rules of propriety, that no

fault be found.” There were no of-

ficers of the Way kingdom who
could be looked upon as men of

ability and able to carry out the

Tiews of the late King. Instead of

praising this woman for her virtue

and excellent character] they made

use of every scheme to degrade and

villify her true character. Confu-

cius was bom five hnndred and

forty-nine years before the Chris-

tian era. Just before his birth tho

Way kingdom is said to have been
* in constant broil and commotion.

It was ut that time the daughter of

the Tsee family was to be given iu

marriage to the, King of the Way
country. Finding he had died just

before her arrival, she refused to

return to her native laud. Notwith-

all companies ;
nnd the great and

serious business of most meetings
and visits, after the necessary cere-

monies and compliments are over,

is to sit down and backbite all the

world. It is the sauce of conversa-

tion
;
and all discourse is counted

but flat and dull which hath not
something of piquancy nnd shnrp-
ness in it against somebody. For
men generally love rather to hear
evil of others than good, and are

secretly pleased with evil reports,

and drink them in with greediness
and delight

;
though, at the same

time, they have so much justice as

to hate those that propagate them
;

and so much wit ns to conclude that

these very persons will do the same
for them in another place and com-
pai >y.—A n hlji.'Jtuji TUhUon

.

Some people, because.they cannot
give as much as they would like to,

will not give nnvtliiug. Hut this

. , , ...
i
was not the wftv with the poor

standing the wickedness of the men
- woumn . uo,iml by our Saviour, w ho

of the Way country, she is said to east two mites into the Lord’s

have lived a virtuous life. treasury.

It is often a hard task for our

weak and timid hearts to face the

difficulties nnd uncertain ties of life

without painful fear. We know the

promises made us by our heavenly

Father, lmt still we fear and are

full of sadness as we look forward

to a future that soeins to promise

nothing but labor and, privation as

long as life shall last. And there is

another dread that scents to be even

harder than this. 11110 will pro-

vide for wife and little onos when

our failing arms have ceasod to

work?
We have heard it said :

“ They

that seek the Lord shall not want

any good thing.”
“ Loavn thy

fatherless children ;
I will preserve

them alive ;
aud lei thy widows trust

;u me." But 'still, it is often a sore

trial, to one who sees that year alter

year there is the same burden to

bear—growing heavier, it nifty he

—

anil tho time of need to the widow

and the fatherless is coining near.

Would it be any wonder if the heart,

f most men should fail them, and

the evening of life bo sad ? To
many this is so. And to give com-

fort ' to such ns theSo, I desire 'to

record one instance in which such

forebodings sadly indulged in have

been turned into songs of praise.

About the year 1863, or in the

winter of 1804, the Rev. B. W —

,

a faithful and useful minister of the

gospel, in one of the mountain coun-

ties of Virginia, was seized by,

a

painful disease, which it soon-became

evident must end in death. He
could leave to his family little or

nothing of worldly goods— not

enough, I believe, for one year’s sup-

port. He had been preaching in a

missionary field, and the few mem-
bers of liis flock would have as much
as they could do to provide for their

own households. The prospect was

indeed gloomy. 4 terrible war was

draining and desolating the country,

and no one could tell how soon its

ravages would sweep over their

peaceful village and add new bur-

dens to those they wore already,

called to bear. It is not hard to

imagine how many and how painful

the consultations in that minibter’s

family, aud how frequent and how
fervent the prayer of the dying hus-

band and father, that God would pro-

vide for the dear ones he.was about to

leave behind him.

A fow days passed and the wife

was a widow, and the children

fatherless. The servant of God
rested from his labors. Another

day or two and the funeral was over,

and the broken family gathered

again in their hired house, from

which it soomed that the light and

comfort had departed forever.

"What they ,wero to expect, they

could none of them tell. This they

knew. They were very poor

—

scantily supplied with necessary

food and olothing, and tho rigors of

a mountain winter were about to

dose ju upon them. This, also,

they knew : They had a Father in

heaven to whom they might go to

supply their wants, and they had

the jfl’on'rise of help to comfort them

iu their desolation.

It remained to bo seen whether

that promise was to be literally con-

strued, mul they were not to go

hungry and cold through the coming

winter. Meanwhile, the news of

Mr. M.’b death was making its way
through the country. It came to

the ears of a brother minister living

in a neighboring county. He, too,

was as poor—as poor as his deceased

brother hail been. It was liis cus-

tom to make liis way on foot among I

the bills of that hilly county from
'

one appointment to another, and

from house to house among the

people of his charge. He was too

poor to own a horse. When, he

heard of the death of his deceased

brother in CliriHt, he at once set out

in the depth of winter to visit his

family. Ho made this journey of

about thirty miles on foot.

A stay of one or two days con-

vinced him that he had not over-

estimated tho necessity for liis visit.

Now consultations were held, bring-

ing these facts prominently to view.

They had many wants and they had
no means of providing for them.

The visitor was a man full of faith

and hope, and by degrees bis cheer-

ful faith began to givo a brighter

coloring to the gloomy picture on
which they had been looking. They
lnvd no home. This was the one
great and pressing want. If this

could bn supplied, they might be
able to live, by the blessing of God,
upon their own labors. But how
could they secure a homo ? They
were too poor to buy—too poor
even,to rent.

Every consultation seemed to

drive the sorrowing widow to the

sad conclusion that hIic must cast

herself and hor helpless family upon
the kindness aiid charity of her
relatives in a distant part of the

State. This was earnestly opposed
by her visitor. Her relatives had
burdens of their ovviyto bear. She
ought not to l'ulv onjfielp from thi;iu,

tumour of the woe ok 1,1m,

Tin: r at cui vrjiv. which flu,

Ling Kung and liis wife, while

IvQated iu the palace late in the evc-n-

i Tin: promises wit 1

,
word is studded is the lump to mir

leet and the light to our path.

village, which they could make very

comfortable. The prico was $5,000

in Confederate money. It might

have been $5,000 in gold, so far as

l/ieir ability went. But now they,

hail a definite purpose in view. Tho

visitor returned to his home, re-

volving plans to raise money to pur-

chase that, humble home for tho

family of his departed brotlior.

After spending a few days at

home, attending to matters of his

own, he borrowed a horse from a

friend nnd rode about twenty miles

to see an elder of tho church -who

hail byeu a warm and intimate

friend of the deceased minister. To

this elder lie made known the con-

dition and wants of that bereaved,'

family ;
anil, unfolding his plan for

their relief, he asked for a donation

to assist in buying the house. Long
and earnestly they discussed the

matter, nnd when, late at night, they

were about to separate, the host

said to his visitor: “I cannot now
promise £ou any definite sum ;

iu

the morning I will let you know
what I can do.” 'When the morning

came the conversation was renewed,

and the heart of tho visitor was

greatly surprised, gratified and

cheered -on.learning the' conclusion

to which his friend lmil -come.

Going to his desk and taking out

a paper, the gcjpil elder handed it to

him, saying as he did so “I lrnvo

but little money on band at pres-

ent/ but here is a note -on a wealthy

gentleman in your neighborhood,

for which, in Confederate money,

you ought to get at least three thou-

sand dollars.” It may be as well

to say liero that that is ,the exact

amount at which the note was val-

ued iu the transaction by which the

house was finally secured.

After breakfast he left his kind

friend and returned to his own
home to prepare for a longer jour-

ney. Tlie weather had now become
extremely severe. But after a stay

of three or four days at home ho
borrowed another horse and set out

for Lynchburg, where Mr. M. hail

been well and favorably known. The
journey was a toilsome, painful and
dangerous one. Much of it, if I re-

member rightly, was made through

Idling rain aud snow,' and much of

it over roods covered with ice. But

still lie pressed on, never daunted

nor depressed by the difficulties in

his way. In three or four days he

readied Lynchburg and immediately

set to work. Sometimes he was
much disappointed at receiving little

or nothing from men from whom he

had expected liberal contributions.

And again lie was encouraged by a

largo and generous liberality on the

part of men from whom he had ox-

pec.ted but little,

One day ho went into tho count-

ing-room of an old gentleman whom
he knew but slightly, aud began
stating his business. He bad not

finished his story before the mer-
chant informed him that ho was ex-

pecting the call, and handed him

$500, and expressed pleasure at

having an opportunity to help in so

praiseworthy an enterprise. On the

next day, I think, he met tho kind

old gentleman, and wns asked by

him how ho was succeeding. It had

been a bad day with him
;

lie lmil

met with many refusals aud his

heart was heavy. So, in answer to

tbe question, ho told a sad tale of

uisappointmoiit and weariucss, and

concluded with the words :
“ I very

much fear that I shall fail in this

effort after all.” The old gentleman
seemed to take fire at the very

thought. “Fail, sir!” said he. “No!
you have no right to think so. You
have no right to give this matter

over. What trill become of that

poor widow and her children if you

ilo? Go on and keep trying
;
you

arc hound to succeed.”

He did go on, and having done
what li • could in Lynchburg and
vicinity, lie

,
again took the road

this time for Funnville. There he

found that Dr. Leach had been be-

forehand with him, and that a sum
of money had already been con-

tributed. He remained in Farm-
ville for a day or two, and then set

out for Petersburg,* aud from that

city home. Ho made the whole

journey on horseback in order to

save money.

When he reached liyme he found

that he had about enough to buy
the house, provided he could dis-

pose of the note, which hail been
given as the first donation, at the

rate at which tho giver valued it.

He rested a few days and again set

out on another journey of about

fifty miles over bills and mountains,

to see the owner of the house lie

wanted to buy, and to complete tlie

purchase. Part of this journey was
really frightful

; the road, covered
with ice, was very steep, and in some
places wound on the edge of ravines,

where a stumble or a slip would
have been likely to result in the

death of both horse and rider.

But t ime was precious
; a few days’

delay might cause him to lose

bargain be bad done so mimil to

secure, aud so he pressed intf He
made the journey iu jtfffetv- lie

money to purchase provisions and

other necessaries.

In a few days they moved into

their now home, and, turning their

hands to every useful work thev

could find to do, they did it with

their might. And so God provided

for them till the war was ended, and

then in his good providonee opened

the way for their removal to another

part of the State, where they are

living now. Several of the children

are grown and settled in life, and all

tlie family seem to be beyond any

reasonable fear of want.

Is not David’s experience tlie ex-

perience of all who observe tlie

ways of the Lord? “I have been

young nnd jiow I am old, yet have I

not seen the righteous forsaken nor

his soed begging bread.” The min-

ister through whose zeal and.enevgy

this purchase was made, has said of

his own labors : “The weather was

cold and rainy, but I did not suffer;

and the road at times dangerous,

but I did not fear. I never was
happier in my life tlmn I was while

engaged in this work, and I never

did anything on which I now look

back with more pleasure.” I'onVs-

l»iiulciil nf tin: 'Ohv'rriT awl Om-
liwiwralth.

“ The following Sunitay, being the

fifteenth day of tho month, ho de-

voutly expressed his feelings of the

regular ('ourso Of the serviee by thin

reading the seventh verse of the

seventy-fifth Psalm :
‘ Promotion

cometii neither from the East not

from the West not- from thee (the

South.’ The doctor conceded
.to

wit \vlmt merit had failed to obtain

and the curate got the wishod-fot

place.”

A curious Collection of titles cl

sermons in the seventeenth anj

eighteenth centuries contains such

comical nnd seemingly irreverent

ins riptions as these r

“Baruch’s Sore Gently Opened
and the Salve Skillfully Applied,

“A Pack of Cards to Win Christ ;

“The Nail Hit on the Head ;”

Funeral Handkerchief ;’’ “The Shi

of the Spiritual Apothecary ;" am
finally, “ Some Biscuits Baked in

Oven of Charity, Carefully Cot
served for the Chickens of

Church, tho Sparrows of the Spirit

anil the Sweet Swallows of Salq.

lion.”

0uriositie8 of Pulpit Preaching.

HEALTH AUD TEMPEEANCE.

The specimens of pulpit preaching

in the Middle Ages reveal a' strange

intermingling of wild imagery and
tender pathos, a grotesque treat-

ment of sacred subjects in one class

of preachers, anil a fervor nnd force

and disregard of consequences which
recall the apostles in another. One
preacher, in applying the text,

‘ Many are called, but few are

chosen,” thus plninly nnd pungently
illustrates the passage :

Noah preached to tho Old World
for a hundred years tbe coming of

the flood, and how many were saved

when tho world was
,
destroyed ?

Eight souls, and among them was
the reprobate Ham. Many were
called, but only eight were ' chosen.

When God would rain fire and
brimstone on the cities of tlio plain,

were ton saved ? No; only four,

and of those four one looked back.

Many were. caUed, but three were
chosen.

An odd preacher was Dr. Olivier

Maillard, who died in' France in

1502, and who was famous for the

directness and force of his sermons.

He preached so pointedly to the

parliament at Toulouse that the as-

sembly was enraged, and voted to

request the archbishop to interdict

him from'jTreaehing for the next two

years. Maillard went to the offended

magistrates and stated his duty to

them as a preacher of the word of

God in such vivid language that

they threw themselves on his bosom,
confessed their crimes,' nnd showed
by their amended lives that they

were true penitents. He preached
so severely against Louis the Elev-

enth that tlie king threatened to

have him thrown into the river. A
courtier informed him of the threat."

“ Tho king,” said he, “ is my master,

but you may tell him that I shall

get sooner to heaven by water than

ho will by his post horses.” Louis

the Eleventh hail been tbe first to

establish post horses and posting on

the roads to Franco. The king
threatened him no more after he
heard the rejoinder.

In some of Maillard’s sermon* the

words “Hem,” “Hem,” are written

in the margin to mark the places

whore tho preacher might ship and
cough. This is like the stories of

the manuscript of another preacher

which was said to lie marked on the

margin at feeling passages, “Cry
here.”

About the same time Latimer was
j

preaching in England, and in one
i

of his sermons he shows the taste of

the times by this manner of expres-

sion :

“ No
!

ye . have heard what is

meant by this first card, and how ye.

ought to play. I propose to deal

unto you another card of tho same
suit, fivr they be so nigh affinity that

one eanlpit bo well played without

tlio'O’vh. r."

This would bo a strange way of

dividing a sermon now-a-days.

It is related of Father Ohatenicr,

who preached in Paris in 1715, that

on one occasion some impudent
youths disturbed his discourse.

After some severe remarks on. the

indecent:y_oJ. such conduct, he sud-

denly exclaimed : “After your death,

whither do you think that you willj

Tin: habit of dressing children h

such a way that the free movemcnti
f the body are prevented, ami

attiring them in such costly and

rich garments that it will not (lot#

allow them to play, cannot be to*

loudly condemned.

It is folly to net on the prosuna

tion that the smnHeat room iu fit

house is largo enough to ^ileep in

It is folly to eat without an- np»
tite, or continue to oat after it n*

been satiated, merely to gratify the

taste.

I
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Great rare should -be taken with

weakly children not to allow them

to liegin to walk till their lioneshn

become sufficiently ossified nnl

strong to support the weight of tij

body without bending. Parent

are usually anxious to have tit

“ baby” begin to walk at as eariy

an age us possible, and they forte

it upon its feet before the boneiMf

tlie legs have become strong cnontl

to support the weight of the bom,

and thev bend under it.

Great injury has often been dw
by not’making the exercise of &
dreu regular. Boys and girls*

like colts

—

:
eonfmc them in the he*

a few days, mid when they get oft,

as might be expected, they are $
to be excessive in their play ;»
unfrequontly they run nnd rompi

much and so long that they auk

themselves sick. It is like liuldq

down the safety-valve of a stai

boiler until the pressure get*#

great that the valve is blown ant

and the boiler cracked.

With certain persons, cold

or milk drank at meals mayjfltl

worse than tea or coffee
;
lmt Ml

rule they are not, They are M
very objectionable. Cold water 4-

lutes and weakens the gastric tW,

nml lowers the temperature of if

"Stomach anil its contents, thus m
terinlly interfering with the proa*

of digestion. Milk tends to pro-

duce constipation or hiliousneo-

Dut why drink any of those fluils

at meals? They are all injuria*.

There is no question about that with

any thinking, observing person-

There is no necessity for it. Itifa

no good. It always does harm. #

is nothing lmt a habit, and is raj

easily overcome.

go ! To the ball ? To tho opejf
‘
iqflti:

the lire,

bought the house aniLjSiul a little

They might fail h(r. ^Dtey pro)>- left. He returned tp cheer the sad

ably would.' " LeL i\s see if we cun- hearts of (lie wglowandliorchil-
not buy a house for 'you,” said lie. dreu with the jwws that they had a

V house was found for sale in Hiv ’ home secured to them, and alii He.

*

women are found ? No, t

to tho tiro !" Theso wdnls were
uttered iu so loud ami terrible a

voice, that his hejpdns were thor-

oughly alarmed^ Many instantly

quitted tlieiradits and- rushed from
tho clmrcdwml if they already felt the

flumes^/Tho anecdotes of Bourdu-
loueyittftHsilon, and sundry preach-

oi^rwho took novel ways for arousing

snoopers, have been too often told to

lie repeated, as have many which
are given in connection with the

Knglish clergy. Mr. .Jackson gives

the following story about, a curate of

Dr. Robert South, who, having all

the duty of the parish aud small pay,

applied lor the gift of a clmpd which
South- controlled. This was rc-

1 fused.

In the selection of a reside®

with a view to health, prefer##

should. always be given to an A-

vatod situation, which is neitherd-

posed to extreme heat in sumn#

nor to piercing cold in winter. Tl*

rooms should ho lofty and of ffliiU'

bio dimensions. Low, confined o®

are injurious,

The air of any place is Hiilulirio®

where the water is good, anil vvhW

this is pui-e and tasteless, the ®

in general, is free from any (iff*1
'

sive smell. Where sugar readily®

tors into a dissolved- state spout*

neously, the walls pf the housed^

stained and changed in coin,

papering loose nnd dotan
metals acquire rust or Vpfriigril 9

their surface - theseoYreu jiresilHf

live evidences' that/fhe situation 1!

damp, and thiajefore unw holes®11
''

As a arurthfi savages eat ^

than tlie 'civilized. Tiny may
tlu-nisgm's at long intervals, ®

thepTiushmcn and Hottcntoti *

£>rinth Africa, and the Graph
and Esquimaux ;

but between tt*

seasons of hideous gluttony

days often intervene. The avcI>
5

quantity of nutriment that niosB

t,

tuu

.lie barbarous tribes consume i*®'

questionably less than that; of#*

civilized, who take three regw“

meals daily. Indeed, most oj 111®

wild races lead a very preeariofil#'.

istonce in regard to food. Theyp'1
'

insipid 0

sist on snails, bugs, clay, insipl

bitter fruit, unsightly worms, f®

other substances equally uboi#
bio, which are neither nutrit**

1

nor agreeable.

of the word apestjo

Teacher at. Sunday sell iol—

my boy, please hi understand “9

lueanin

Apt pnpjl— “Oil, yes! I’l6®*]

air, I know like Sent Paul, sir,?

Sent l’ctcr, and Sent Patrick-

"
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expected their prophet to be*—was WHAT WE OWE THE ARABS. ngei}. The two contesting girls

the most generous, his breast the .

—“ were nigher death than life, and
most courageous, his tonguo the The industrious Arabs revived had to be conveyed to their homes
most truthful; he was the most those useful arts which the barba- - together with their partners, who
faithful protector of those he pro- rians of Europe seemed anxious to were as badly used up - in carriages,

teeted, the sweetest and most, agree- forget- They wove 1 the choicest and all have sitico been in a preea-

ablo in conversation; those who Kories of cotton, wool and silk; rious condition and under medical

saw him were suddenly filled with they manufactured cloth of gold treatment. The girls had to have

reverence, tliosc who cfiinc iieur him Dint ciirpetn of unoqvuilcd Hplfimloi
, their Hhoeti cutr*

,froiu then fuel, Tint!

loved him
;
they who describe him their divans were eoveied with satin their limbs were swollen next day to

AN UNPROFITABLE SERVANT.

liv MISS K. A. ITCMl’llKEY. J ' 1

“Oil, Father, stny Illy luuid," I crlo. 1 .

When my weak -‘mil was wiun« "'fill i*HTn.

yet. tlio"«lill | ‘M>. "ft 1 crucllleil
_

»

' My I .mil attain.

Pressing Hi" rnicl tqilkM .cltw down

Into 111" MUlvrrlnc. shrinking UMi

:

Toarlna agnpe 1 '.!" temU-r wnnnils.

Illecillng uficsli.

Oh! Son of Hod. Imimiimlale ;

pivluclT kind, divinely just ;

Sllll lei thy righteous vengeance wait ; .

We are lint dust.

Deserved mwgrief, nnr pain deserved.

Though sent In merer, mil in wralli.

Deserved the thorns and briers Strewn

Along >«ur path.

Oh. Clirl’U ! our liope. our strength, oiirslay,

In mercy guide niir erring feel ;

Lead ns along thy shining way

To hllss complete.

together with their partners, who
were as badly used up - in carriages,

and all have since been ill a pvecu-

loved him
;
they who describe him their divans wero covered wuu satin

would say :
‘ T have never seen his cushions and velvet hangings, ami

| enormous

like either before or after.’ He was muslin and lace of fairy-like tox-

of great taeituniitv, and whon he t.nvc adorned the Moslem bride, In

spoke ho spoke with emphasis and metals the Arabs were also excel-

deliheration, and no one could b ut workmen. I'm}' forged huge

ever forget wlmt ho said. He was, chains and bars of iron
;
the «steel

their limbs were swollen next day to

enormous size. J lie young men
will hardly recover, and the musi-

cians sufieml terribly and will never

again play at a terpsiehorenu con-spoke ho spoke with emphasis and metals the Aiabs were also excel- again play at a terpsiehoreuu c.iu-

deliheration, and no one could b lit workmen. I h<y forged huge test.-- I’iitxbin'tj flazclh’.

ever forget what ho said. He was, chains and bars of iron
;
the »stcel

however, very nervous and vestless °f Hamascus w*as renowned in the KNOCKING AWAY THE PROPS,

withal, often low-spirited, down- eities of Europe. I heir jewelrywas “ 7
cast as to heart and eves. Yet he the fairest and costliest of the age ;

“ bee, father, sttid a lad who was

would at, times suddenly break they lavished gold and silver in walking with his father, “ they are

through those brooding* ‘ become decorating their mosques and their knocking away the props from un-

guy, talkative, joculifr, chiefly among P'lbices, and their mints produced a der the. bridgd Whlrare they do-

lus own He would then deliidit coinage that was the model of the mg that for? Mont the bridge

Wi„; n,„„«inw 1,. European world. As architects fall?”
his own. He would then delight

in telling amusing little stories, fairym tLiniui: miiuniuu aie-ma; nu/in o, 1.111 1 1 . - - , x 1 • il »> U1UCC UtlWt uruiK uinuu u

tales, and the like. He would romp they invented a strangely beautiful Jhey are knoclong thein nwny,
they are watching for the enemy,

with the children and play with style of building, in which the fancy said the father, that the structure
Wfllk into tll0 vllVll and first one

3/Itf fjttllt Utltl ftSVAflt, the most experienced apiarists, all
r — of which I have tried, and all would

The Use of Smoko in Taming Beos. work, yet had their drawbacks, as

,
.well ns their advantages, so much

I'V f| isha oai.i.i e.
hS, that' the novice in hec ctllturo

I am frequentlvTsked what, kind Wl*» danger of losing his bees

f smoke is best, what kind of and getting 111 trouble and not know

moke do you use to subdue bees *‘ow to get out.

•ith ? etc. ' When I first -commenced 1

,'
v'» nn

;
v '''ideavor to impart our

Hiking artificial swarms, huidii.g of "wwinng, or

,r queens, etc, I used tobacco bi'illiplymg slocks, mid have found

moke, because the person that I
'I to lie both easily done and practi-

cal saw handling bees in that man- •’“'•l' 1

;

so much so that the luoxperi-

icr used tobacco smoke ;
but I pool, 1

,1,UI« ,

Y1
" f

Diind out that smoke from sawdust. * nss - <> hotter lilustrate our the-

hips, cotton rags or rotten wood m’.v .wo will .suppose that we have

iiiswered .every purpose; and for colonies of bees, all in good

wo seasons I managed some of mv c'mdition, fuU of honey and bees,

ivvarins with tobn eeo, and the resuit "«•"{“ F«*«l to procure no

vas that I do not use tobacco smoke, ''.npty hive set it down near the

or bees. Bees that into managed “ 1)1,1 hives, open up the first

villi tobacco smoke are irritable
;

‘ive, removing one comb with what

hov fool themselves insulted; for two bee* may dm upon it. Be careful

ir three davs after being disturbed
J".’

1 to^ *'>e old qijcen out of the

,liov nrp tv»i o.Viimr for Hie rnemv. act that frame iii the new hive,

I 1V F.I. 1KIU OAM.rt*.

of smoke is host, wlmt kind "f

smoke do you use to subdue bees

-with ? Cte. AA’licii I first commenced
making artificial swarms; hunting
for queens, .etc., I used tobacco

smoke, because tile person Hint. I

first Kins' handling hoes in that man-
ner used tobacco smoke ;

bull soon 1

found out that smoke from sawdust,

chips, cotton rags or rotten wood
answered every purpose ; and for

two seasons I managed some of my
ssvarms witli tobacco, and the resqit

was that I do not use tobacco smoke,

for bees. Bees that ai‘o managed
with tobacco smoke are irritable

;

they feel themselves insulted; for two
or three davs after being disturbed

with the children and plav with style o! building, in wnicn tno iancy saw trie miner, rmu i.m suumure

their toys-as, after his first wife’s of the artist seeined to revel in ere- may rest more firmly on the stone _
death, he was sv.oiit to play with the at10ns, and of winch the lovely piers which are now finished.

unfrequentlv the face is hit. I

dolls his new baby-wife had brought nuns of the Alhambra form a living Arches always require props while
not ^ to {akc strangers or visi

into the house. * * * * example ;
111 their private houses they are being built. A temporary

jnt0 your yard if they lire iniviiu

“To devotions and asceticism
they gathered the richest marbles wooden structurp is first nrepared,

witll V,b,tcV-0 . Furthermore, it ti

.
’

. , the costliest mosaics, fountains of over, winch the real nreh of brick or i: (n„ t ..i i.„,„„

Mohammed Personally Oonsklered.
^tlm house. * * *

.

*

“ To devotions and asceticism,

AVe mentioned, a few weeks Rince, then, Mohammed gave himself up

nuiLiiiiiiu ivx imv x »»• v • . . « * .1 ill-
Walk into the yard and first one P,

ut an empty frame m the old hive

hits your hid, then another, and not ^ho «P ’> thon °l’on the second and

lancing waters and gardens of per- st.ine.is bud But though the arch them ,;elpless or paralVZ0«I
;
and in

petnal beauty. may he (unshed and the key-stone
ftU 0f n ,'

Y operations' with hoes I
The Arab workman was usually set in its place, yet it will never b«-

tHerv, to know wlmt they are

that, Mr. Deutseh, the author of the in his wild solitude. And after a
B

ZVl
essay on the lahnnd, which ap- tune tlu.re . caim. to lnru .beams

The Arab workman was usually set in its place, yet it will never b«-
Wftnt them to know wlmt they are

pared IS i7
,
has contributed to 'resplendent like the rosy dawn. k., ,rnie ftlm0Kt to austerity. Mo- come strong and solid as it should X*t [.lorn t beli v

ftl'“ h/' fiff'th” *3 brtrained liiwl en.orcwlilie wt, nutll lh« all tafHM. ,m1T» al

Of M ilmmmed nersonnlly he 1ms their heads, and the stones scut-

rmth 1 ' 1 from nil' tho traditions the tored in his way would cry : ‘Salmn!

unfrequentlv the face is hit. It is
remove one frame as before setting

not safe to take strangers or visitors "P 1,1 t m uew liive and m that way

into your yard if tl.ey .ire managed 'T'011 «U the luvcs, taking one frame

with tobacco. Furthermore, it takes roin liivo containing brood,

but very little tobacco sntoke to make Un
’}'P'

an
|
1>08

- Jou w
.

1 ’ 1“W®
them helpless or paralyzed

;
and in

colonies. AVe will now for

all of 1,1y operations* with bees I
'"rlanee, imagine the bees tokpn

t, In.nw wlmt tl.eT am from seven different colonies. They

folloMii.g account : hail, O propliot of God.’ And hor-

“ He was of middle height, rather rified. not daring to look about him,

thin, hut broad of shotilders, wide of ' 1<! lmek into Ir.s cave. That,

surpassed by any modern reform- and the different stones left to feel
leRS(>ns , n ,.ithor )1(( j boRfiVe in

ers. He denounced temporal and their own weight, and bind them-
paralvzin , f

-

l)ecs m„ke them learn'
eternal woes against the. Mussul- selves by their own pressure between

t,K ,ir

'

lef,^11H In handling bees as
man who should touch the accursed the massive piers from which the

thuvshould be treated it requires
wine. He had himself set an ex- arch is sprung.

, .. verv little smoke of auv kiud-esne-

ohett, strong of bone anil,' muscle.

His head was massive, strongly de-

relppcd. Dark liair—slightly ciirle.l

* j-flowed in
.

a dense mess dowt.

almost to his shoulders. Even in

advanced age it was sprinkled by

only about twenty gray hairs— pro-

duced by 1 the agonies of lr's ‘ Reve-

lations.’ His face was nval-slmped.

alighilv tawny of color. Fine, long.

,e tied lmek into his cave. That™ «e Uml inmmt an ex- areli is spning.
, verv little smoke of any kiud-espo-

ame .'live 1ms now become a station \
mVh of perfect abstinence, and in And m like manner God pen,.its

(;mi]v for e(lucftt( ,a 1)( ,;,K .

•

to 1 eel 1 *. their purer ngo his followers obeyed his children 111 their infancy anil •
. . T

01 k (, 7 l^inDl^O, am on l ,1 nf thriv nronVint. Tt wnn.ltTTP.HH t.n have various nrons and .
Let lno pM’lilin how 1 manage mw

want them to know wlmt they ftro
.mm seven amcreni colonies, mrej

about. Ido not believe in adminis- commence ft war of exter-

tering chloroform to children at
nunation upon each other resultihg

school to make them learn their
‘It-’rtnictum to eve^-tliing; and

lessons easy, neither do I believe in despair to The liee owm/ On tlio

paralyzing bees to make them l.mr,i^'';.
nt^'yall ,s peace and harmony;

their lessons. In handling bees as
ldl the bees find, themseltes sur-

tliey,should lie treated it requires
rounded by stpibgers iu.4 m tho

r. t ; i ,i i. r i.:. % ,t place of beelntf that commotion

. tr 1 iti 1 •, Lilt’ll Imi 131 1 'nunoin uucycu mn > uiiun u iha-aa
for the Holy Pilgrimage, ami on it ^ proCept of their prophet. Xj. weakness to have various props ami
hat early predecessorof our Burek-.

Wlle Auly hi tlie decline of the 'na- supportsbp which to lean, giring
liardto and ,Bui tons, H.qj Joseph

that the Mohammedans learned crutches to the lame and sight to
T , .

tots." Exon the runaway sailor
ilnitnte Um * llninken„ess' and lji those who fear to walk by faith

;
but m general. I have an^fi.

1 toy, delivered himself of the juilg-
of tbf. Europeans. Temper- when at last l,o would bring us forth ahul <.w tin pan w# some^es 1.1

ment that ‘lie had been in the cave
atc in (heir diet, frugal in their mode to stand in Strength lili.V beauty,

'’“ff M"w'

ii'td olisened that it w ns not at all
,,f the Arabs possessed sound resting 011 liis word alone, he knocks

beaut, tied, at which he admired.
ni| ., llp( .ts in wmn<J bodies

;
they away prop after prop till we can

“ Suddenly, in the middle of the —,n bprrnn to disnlav an intellectual only rclV’oallfld and wholly trust

they,should he treated it requires
r. uimea „y smnigers anet n. iuu

very little smoke of any kiud-espo- |!

koc of th
f

codmotion

cinflv for educated bees.
' im‘ w,mld n ‘lUu'uU

>’^_ ‘
, , . , T Uie3f \vill be limisuallv qiuct ;

for at
Letmeexphiuihow I manftgem.v 1^>J

t ŵont f()ur houra scarcely a
bees-: Here are some friends ;

they ^ Hhowi itsolf at Uio' entrance r
want to see a fpieen, the hives. anpKn _ i i

' i i ac .

j Zip \ nuu.l Ul|^ U.OUU Ull tyUW 1*11* '

they seem to be determined, and do- *

J3
' ei.led what is best to bo done. It

ate in their diet, frugal in their mode to stand in Strength atad beauty, ,, , -
. ,

**.*...*; j, D . **..v .*-»

of life, the Arabs possessed sound resting on his word alone, he knocks dust

;

chips that are tore enough < r them wherever you wish, anil but

intellects in sound bodies; they away prop after prop till wo can sawdust Unit will not daze. t
few wjU ever return to the old colo-

. .. •. .• • 1 ... ,
1

, x xx . . uhiinl.l I .Miwi. 1*1-11 IV ilfiinil * mi wr • x x x o.x.

the butt. mi, 11 few tine clnps or snw-
inay be that they are ]ireparing for

future operations. You may set

arched eyebrows were .livid.’ 1 by n night—the ‘blessed night Al Ku.lnr,’

vein vliieli thnibbeil visibly in mo- as the Koran has it - ‘and who will

mints of passion. Great, hldelr, make then understand what the

restless eyes shone out from under night Al Kadaris? That night Al

long, heavy eyelashes. His nose Radar, which is better than a tliou-

wns large,’ slightly aquiline. His sand months, * * * * which

teeth, upon wliieli in* bestowed great bringetli peace and blessings till the

care, were well set, dazzling white, rosy dawn—in the middle of the

soon began to display ail intellectual tmlv rely on ’Gt>d am.
. . . ,

. *-...., .... .v.. ..m .v. .
iht Al Radar,’ vigor that raised them to the front in him.

‘ This piit a ^vel of c^s oy hot m-
bee go among them, whether she

‘ and who will
, ,f civilization. They eagerly sought Sometiiiies a man trustsin health, 'hers sprinkle sonic of he saw. ns

)J(! fel-t ile or otherwise. The bees
id what th.

f knowlcdge amid the ruins of and God weakens his strength on the on the coals, and w e arc ready <1
vvill receive her with all the courtli-

Tliat night Al
( Irecimi literature, and the poets wav, and shortens bis days that lie

pr'u'eeo- JXow we walk up o le
uess and deference her majesty de-

• than a thou- ftwd phi]OSophers of Athens and of may learn to lay hold on eternal life
Uivo-step around backside if yon manda .

* * which Bonie were translated for the bene- when this life is passing from his please for wc il» not wish to . is- The above ibreet,ions should be
ssiiigs till the

f,t of the students of Bagdad and grasp. Another trusts in his woftlth, turb the JiUle feUim s in tlieur a ore. [oPowi.q strictly, taking care to keep
niddle of the conlovn. The colleges mid schools and thinks himself secure from the M e take oil the cap amt the ouoy-

the bees strong at all times, and di-

oke from his G( the Arab cities were thronged approach of want ;
till God removes board, shake the bees oft o the

vj,bng as fast rh filled up. I11 that
voice. Twice with attentivo scholars when the that prop and teaches him howto honey-board m front of tho hive.

y the careful apiarist may in-

Aviee he stmg- ,,rea t nobles of France and Eng- prav “Givens this day our daily •'uw 11 we have gone tins hu wi
1 crease his stock to almost any nnm-

eall. Blithe huid could neither read or write ; broad,” .-and trust in the Lord’s out any sudden jar, or accident, we
ber.in one season, and have each

is if a fearful
t],ey produced eminent poets and providence till he receives it.

have not used a particle1 of smoke
bive full of both bees and honey

upon him.’ He .rraceftd writers, while Europe had Again, liien trust in friends and 3
’et

<
we have only had it on han.t Here let me caution the bee-keeper

ir hud come, neither a literature nor a language ; covet htman sympathy, and receive m case of necessity. Mow we com-
Wllllting to make artificial swarms to

ime the voice
t.),oir libraries numbered thousands houor-.me-from another, until the mence taking out the 1 rallies, aim be sure to take a frame, from «»<*

of volumes when \)xford possessed Lord knocks awnv the props they shewing the bees, the brood m its WVe c011 t,ain ;ng ixith brood anil

mil v n few iwiTOMMct maniiscriiits' rest on. nern.its friends to become 'anous stages, and ns a me do
iloney. It is a well known fact that

id wholly trust «hollld bc considerably .lamp
J

few will ever return to the old colo-

ny. You will he safe to let n queen

Grecian literature, and the poets way, and shortens his days that he

mid philosophers of Athens and of may learn to lay hold on eternal life

Rome were translated for the bene- when this life is passing from bis

tit of the students of Bagdad and grasp. Another trusts in his woftlth,

Cordova. The colleges and schools and thinks himself secure from the

to ft low place.’ I11 turning hisiaee And for the third time the

he would also turn liis full body, called :

His whole gait and presence were “‘Cry!’ * * *

dignified and imposing. His conn- “And he said :
‘ AA lint s

tenance was mild and pensive. His cry?’

laugh was rarely more than a smile. “Came tho answer : ‘Cry

—

‘Omv little son!’ reads one tradi- name of thy Lord !’

tion ‘ hadst tliou seen him thou “And these, according t<

wouli’.st have said tliou hadst seen a njgh unanimous tradition, fo

gun rising ‘I, says another wit-
, j )v nearly every ancient and n

ness,~Vaw him in a moonlight
| authority, arc the fiyst words

night, mid sometimes I looked at,

|

Koran. ‘ Our readers will fin.

his beauty aud sometimes I looked 11, v-sixlh . limiter <1

A full heard framed Ill’s manly face, night, Mohammed woke from liis
()f die Arab cities were thronged approach of want ;

till God removes

His skin was clear and soft, liis com- sleep, and he heard a voice. Twice with attentive scholars when the that prop and teaches^ him liow to

plexion ‘ red and white,’ his hands it called, urging, and twice lie stnig-
grPftt nobles of France and Eng- pray “Give us this

wei’C as ‘silk and satin’—even as gleil and waived its call. Blithe fand could neither rend or write ; bread,” .-and trust i

those of a woman. His step was was pressed sore, ‘ns if a fearful diey produced eminent poets and providence till he rec

day our daily

n the Lord's

those of a woman. His step was was pressed sore, ‘us if a fearful produced eminent poets and providence till he receives it.

quick aud clastic, yet firm, aud ns. weight had been laid upon him.’ He graceful writers, while Europe had Again, liien trust in friends and

that of one ‘ who steps from a high thought liis last hour had come. Neither a literature nor ft language ;
covet httman sympathy, anil receiveIieiUier U llttTUtUU' Iiv-H it laUJ^UtUAfi: ,
LUtUl nimmwu., A. V . . V. . . 1 il f . 1

their libraries nulnbored thousands honor-ose-friuu an.ither, until the n’cue
.

e out
\

le 'rRlne
>

.
” he sure to take a frail

of volumes when \)xford possessed Lord knocks awnv the props they shewing the bees, the bioo.l in its
],ive containing botl

only a few i^rfVt manuscripts' rest on, permits friends to become various stages, and as a rule wo do
honcy> It is ft well ki

\ His conn- And lie said : >> liat snail i ^huincMl to Jtlie Jwjills ; and „ the foes, and toadies them that ins sym-

iciisivo. His cry?’ poorest ineri^iitrjJ Bagdad ' lived pathy and lovo are wortli far more
than a smile. “ Came the answer :

‘ Cry—in the with more irei>rart and waft far bet- thnu all that men can give or do.

Is one tradi- name of thy Lord !' ter iuformc.rnmn the! jirbu.l knight Then when enrthly hopes are

11 him th hi “And these, according to well who came at the heivTof his squad- blasted, and earthly joys withered

hadst seen a unanimous tradition, followed rons to die on tlmdiurning plains of away, the Lord appenra to us an un-

another wit- bv nearly every ancient and modern Syria in an effprfiial erusaile. Com- . hanging friend, the same yesterday

a moonlight
j autlinritv, arc the first words of the mou schools and colleges, indeed, to-day and forever. His peace n.

1 I looked at.
]
Koran. ' Our readers will find them seem to hare originated with the man taketh away. His love is nr.

Uh
;

andJtue foes, ftiul tcuclics tlium that his sym- uot have^o take out <nur t 01
jX}0g scarcroly ever fonwike 1

Bagdad lived pathy and lovo are wortli far more three frames before wo can show
brood.—Ulukraled lUr Journal.

, ° - . . 4 . *xx.x. • -i flin minnn
than nil that men can give or do. the queen. ^
Then when enrthly hopes are The next operation is to replace Teach Youb Boy a Trad*;.—An

blasted, and earthly joys withered the frames, and perhaps by this article which we but from one of our
away, the Lord appears to us an un- time we use a little smoke to drive exchanges, referring to this subject,

changing friend, the same yesterday, the bees from the top of the frames,
Hlly8 .

to-day and forever. His peace no so that we can adjust the honey- Of thirteen thousand four hnnd-
man taketh awnv. His love is nil hoard, and in this performance we mi ,vft.l niuetv-three prisoners in

and his dress \yns book,
in the liinetv-sixtli chapter of that Arabs/* The caliphs were as ardent everlasting love,. His compassions have made no quick, sudden mo

*- - - - • • - * 11 *• ' - * ,r: : * *•—
• tho frames have been with-

led urea is a gem. It "w

eaiiital little siieecto.Tor i

ich they have been frijaiids of popular education as a fail not. His mercies are from ei

banished by the. Redactora.” .Brougham or a Barnard. Haroun lasting. His word endiireth fore-

—: • ' Al Rashid decreed that a free school AA’hut then, though every prop

Genius Ai’OSTi.oi’HK to AA’a'i^l- should be attached to every mosque; gone, and only Go.l sustains

The celebrated apostrophe U<water the Spanish caliphs founded colleges fainting souls ? It is enough. St.

given in one of Gough's temperance at Cordova and Seville, that became and sunshine, war mid pence, son

^ ILrivill make ii themodels of those of France and anil joy, darkness and light, all

ooeelvdor some little England; the
.
Sifrnecnie working alike to us while “ ho abideth fli

ail not. His mercies are from ever-

asting. His word eudnretli forever.

AVhat then, though every prop be

rone, and only God sustains our

tion ;

draw n

the penitentiaries of thirty States in

18 (i7 ,
according to the report of

striped with red, aiul he was brighter banished by the Redactora.” ..Brougham or a Barnard. Haroun lasting. His word eudnretli forever, drawn carefully mid replaced as prison association just issued, sev-

au.l more beautiful to me than the —
' * Al Rashid decreed that a free school AVhat then, though every prop he carefully

;
there has not been a single enty-seven pier cent., more than

moon.’ Goi oh’s Aristiuu-iif. to AA’ATKfL- should be attached to every mosque; gone, and only God sustains our boo crushed or injured, and the three-quarters, had not learned a

“.In his lmhits he was extremely The celebrated apostrophe ic(water the Spanish caliphs founded colleges fainting souls ? It is enough. Storm bees hare been flying out and in oil prude. Here is a text from which

simple, though lie bestowed great given in one of Gough's tomperaneo at Cordova and Seville, that became and sunshine, war and pence, sorrow through the operation, carrying on Dr. Frankly should have preached a

care on his person. His eating and hrturcs is a gem. '"it will make ii the models of those of France and and joy, darkness and light, all are their regular labors.^ M ell, but f0)Tible sermon to parents.

.Linking, his dress and his furniture, ! capital little spoeetoJor some little England ;
the

.
Sqracenic working alike to us; while “ lie abideth tint h- those are educated. Certainly they The time was when it was not

retained, even when he had reached hoy at a SundnviVhool celebration men were accomplished artists, and ful,” and is xvith.us always, even to have noi-er been insulted in any thought reputable for parents to
some littl.

iCWIIlll-ll, XlllUlA 111-- li.lAl IV.U.UCU IHI^ HI II OllIlUll IIUVI1 vrunnillimi Mill* XX X 1 v

the fullness of power, their almost —particulnrlyriT he will “suit the the general education of the peopile

piimitive nature. Hr made a point action to ilie word.” 1 '. Hiring a aided the progress of nianufaetures

of giving uwav all ‘ superfluities.’
I glass cS'tvnier anil advancing toward and the arts.—//. c/zt's WcrHi/.

Theouly luxury lie indulged in were, I hislaftdienco and lifting it nliove his
*

besides arms, which , ho highly
! head : A Dance of Death.

—

A few c

prized, certain yellow boots, a prosJ^ “Look at this, ve thirsty sons of ings

A Dance ok Death.—A few even-

_ ^ since a ball was held iu one of

cut from the Negus of AhyssmiA.
0rtrth ! Behold it ! See its purity !

tlio halls of the city, at which a Boxixu Chimuikn’s Ears.

—

Perfumes, however, ho loviaFpias-
p t js a beverage that was brewed iiv large number of the young folks the ears id children is eoiideiimeil

sionately, being most sepritive of
(]u. Almighty' himself! Not in a were present. Among the attrac- by ft writer in Oo"<l Health, on sani-

smell. Strong drinks lycrahhorred. simmering still of smoking fires, tious of tho evening was a prize, a turv grounds. Anxious parents

“ His eoiiHtitut ioiralvrtS extremely choked with poisonous- gasosj-and gold ring, offered to the lady who must, therefore, look up somo other

delicate. He wimtoiervously afraid surrounded by the stench of sick- should out waltz all competitors, kind of punishment, and wc ore not-

of bodily jiuiucf ho would sob and oiling odors and rank corruption, At twelve o clock the band struck up sure but it will be for the good of

roar under It Eminently iinprac- does our Father in heaven prepare “ H Bacehio, and a full dozen com- the parents to lie restrained from
ticul in alteoinmon things of life, he the- precious essence of life, tlio pure potitors took their places oil the what is not only n very handy means
was “ifti il with mightv powers of cold water, but iu the green glade iloor, entering for tlio contest. At of summary discipline, but also, in

imagination, elevation of lniml, doli- nnd glassy dell where the deer wan- the expiration of twenty minutes not u few eases, a very ready way in

^«ucy and refinement of fooling, ders and the child loves to play
;

four of the couples gave way and. giving vent to passion, which does

‘He is more modest than a virgin there God brews it, and down in the took their seats, leaving the rest both parent and child great moral

behind her curtain,’ it was said of deep valley where Jhe fountains twirling and whirling in the giddy mischief, aside from the physical

him. He was most indulgent to his murmur and the rills sing, and high and intoxicating dance. One hour damage. 1 his writer says: Chil-

inferioi's, aud would never allow liis upon the tall mountain tops where more there were but three couples .Irens ears should never lie boxed,

awkward little page to ho scolded, the storm clouds brood and the on the floor, and the dance went on The passage of the ear is closed by

whatever he did. ‘ Ten years,-’ said thunders crash, and away far out till after another hour lmd passed, a tlnn membrane, especially adapted

Anas, his servant, ‘ was I about tho on tho wide sou where tho hurricane when- from sheer exhaustion another to lie influenced hv every impulse

prophet, and he never said as much howls music and the big waves roll, couple gave away, leaving the floor ot the air, and with nothing hut the

UB “UH"’ to me.’ .Ho” wus very the chorus sweeping the march of to the'remaining two pair of terpsi- air to support it internally. AA hat,

the end of tho world.

- I.et sickness lilnst. anil (leatli devour.

If heaven li.u reconi|ieiisi‘,Our pains
;

Perish 111.- irrasa. and fade the (lower,

M' tirm the word of God' remains."

— Tin' Christian.

Boxin.i Ciiii.inn s’* Exns.—Box4

Almighty himself! Not in a were present. Among the attrac- by a writer in (.ooil Jfi’tiUh, on sani-

nering still of smoking fires, tious of tho evening was a prize, a tiiry grounds. Anxious parents

;ed with poisonous gnsesr and gold ring, offered' to the la.ly who must, therefore, look up somo other

uiuuled by tlie stench of sick- should out waltz all competitors, kind of punishment, and we are not

manner ;
not even by blowing to- leave their children without trades

bui-co smok'e in their faces. —unless they belonged to the class of

There are a great ninny opera- gentry 1 In France, before the rev-

tions with bees that require more olution— the one of 1789—this

smoke than the above. But do not perverted sentiment or instinct was
use tobacco if you want thfcm so so strong that even the children of

that they can be approached at any the nobles were in some cases taught
number of the young folks the ears of children is condemned tune without the least danger of a light handicraft, and when tlio

by a writer in Ooml Jfrnllh, on siuii- stings. They can be handled, and storm of the lleigu of Terror cnino,

turv grounds. Anxious parents very roughly handled, several times and they wero compelled from their

must, therefore, look up somo other a day by tlie merest novice, if sub- homes arid deprived of their for-

kiml of punishment, and we are not- dued with chip or rotten wood tunes, many of them subsisted by
At twelve o’clock the band struck up sure but it will be for the good of smoke. But let tho sanio person the trades they had amused them-
“ Il Bacchic,” and a full dozen com- the parents to lie restrained from subdue them with tobacco smoke, selves with iu more prosperous .lays,

potitors took their places on the wlmt" is not only a very handy means and they .will remember the insult A man who .has a good trade has

floor, entering for tlio contest. At of summary discipline, but also, in for weeks, at least that has been my an independence. lie lias need
tin* expiration of twenty minutes not a few cases, a very ready way in experience. Tobacco is good to only to be honest and diligent to

four of the couples gave way anil, giving vent to passion, which does cure the seal) and kill ticks oil sheep, secure a competence. Bread anil

the rest both parent and child great mural and that is about all.

—

Amitfs.took their seats, leaving the rest both parent and child great moral

twirling and whirling in the giddy mischief, aside from the physical

and intoxicating dance. One hour damage. This writer says: “C'hil-

niore there were but three couples .Iren's ears should never lie boxed,

on the floor, and the dance went on The passage of the car is dosed by

ARTIFICIAL SWARMING,

It is now a conceded fact bv all

only to be honest anil diligent to

secure a competence. Bread anil

butter is sury always of higher

wages than he who has no trade,

and if his genius and enterprise

lend him into some other calling, it

“ to me. He wus
affectionate toward his family.

ige to ho scolded, the storm clouds brood and the oil the floor, and tho dance went on The passage of the cur is closed by It is now ft conceded fact bv all
jH always a satisfaction to know that

"
Ten years,’ said thunders crash, and away far out till after another hour had passed, a thin membrane, especially adapted to bo but ono way of successfully

iu caseOf misfortune lie can return

,

‘ was I about the on tlio wide sea where the hurricane when- from sheer exhaustion another to lie influenced by every impulse keeping boos, and tlmt, is to never to liis trade. He bus that at any

never said as much howls music and the big waves roll, couple gave away, leaving the floor of the air, and with nothing hut the allow them to swarm naturally, rate; his speculations may break

e.’ He' wus verv the chorus sweeping the march of to tho remaining two pair of terpsi- air to support it internally. AV hat, But the question arises, How can wc
,l0Wn, but he has ail anchor to

rd liis family. One God, there ho brews it that bevel- «’horean devotees. The band ot then, can be more likely to injure help it, and when shall we do it ( loeward, as the sailors say
;
his sub-

d on liis breast, in age
’

of health-. riving water. And music played Iuwl played and play- ibis membrane than a sudden aud They can lie kept from swarming by sistonee and that of liis family is

ic of tho nurse, a everywhere it is n thing of benntv j
e.l, and the four fast failing dancers forcible compression of tho air watching the bees as soon as the gttro

that bevel- ehorean devotees. Tlio band of then
°f his hoys died on his breast, in age of health-giving water. And music played and played aud play
rha ii ... n . . . . . . i ... i ii. . e .1

j •• inn Uiumi, aii \ n in an ii-^m uni'i. »auh
toe smoky house of tho nurse, a everywhere it is a thing of beauty ;

blacksmith's wife. Ho was very glimmering in the summer rain,
on.l of children. He would stop shining in the ice gem till the trees

r!ti'

U
!

u dlc Greets aud pat tlieir all seem turned into living jewels
;

e.l, and tho four fast failing dancers forcible compression of tlio air watching the bees as soon as the

-danced mul danced and danced, till in front- of.it? If any one designed early spring approaches. AVheii

oven those who looked upon them to break or overstretch the mem- the lmds anil blooms are in their
11 1AI, mnuu niiiimiL; in liiu il-u 111 a o a _ , , , , i i • i i* . x p ‘ a i % 1 a! 1 • o l'* j
them m the Btreetn aud pat their all Hueni turned into living jewels; grew siek and dizzy. At the end of hvane, ho could scarcely devise a loveliness on the fruit trees, ami the

it is still more necessary rpul pru
little cheeks. He never struck nnv snroadin** a irolden veil over the the fourth hour the musicians grew more eflective means than to bring drques have made, their appearance, dent that every young man shoulc
nr»n in l.*# mi J a

. . .
^ ^ x . . fn.xm 4iw> An/vnw zxrx.ii. /><* flirt Dnii.i onJrl<m1v mul frwnililiF and tho hive is full of bees, the i -4 41 vr^ — »„Ope in his life. Tho worst expres- setting sun, or a white gauze around feeble, and from the finger ends of the hand suddenly *U1(1 forcibly

81oa he ever made uso of in eonver- tho nmlnight moon ;
sporting in the the violinists tho blood trickled to down upon the passage of tlie ear,

Bation was: ‘Wlmt has come to cataract, sleeping in the glaciers, tho floor, but still they supplied the thus driving the air violentlyG»eiore
him V 1 • A 1 X .

1
. .. ,

0
A x x : 4,x Irrtrt.i 4l(rt i* xi.ifK Vli^ 1 \, (UU1 1 (1 1 1 fV lt« (.LMllW

Iu this count where fortunes

quickly gained are also quickly lost,

it is still more necessary qnu pru-

dent that every young man should

learn it tlioroughly. No man’s fu-

i a
• »» *nvi nun vuiiie caiar

ua -may his forehead, bo dark- done
lieu with mud !’ AS’hen asked to ing ilmran tux... « . . ,

n .

(huieiim iii the hail showers
;
fold- moving power to keep . the dancers it, with no possibility for its escape to an emjity hive, til

ing its soft curtain softly aroun.l the agoing.' Tho excitement grew in- but by the membrane giving way. laves with empty fn

colony may then lie divided by re-
flu.

{) KO sc.curo hero but that ho
moving one-half the comb anil beos would do wisely to lmvo his boys

—

to an empty hive, filling up botli and girls too, for thutmattcr—learn
at the a trade.

himself,’
i

trn.liti. n.

«iuii in a siave in nu cuocaore.i over inm eeii-su.u .
, ,

’
, ,

: . , « ,, i
•

, , _ .

mjmei;mended lim own clothes, flowers bv the mystic hand- of rc- fereuce wus permitted and the prize which does the nerv.B of l.rtjr.ng

'is goats, arid’ waited upon flection,’ still always it '.is beautiful- dance, over the jaws of death, went more harm than almost any oHi.-r.

’’
i summarily another that blessed life-water! No poison on. After live hours and three mm it is a sudden jar or shock. ( h.l

never first* withdrew hubbies on the brink; its foam utev had elapsed ono of Hie. Indies dron m.id gr.avii porsous id.!,e in a
lutes summarily another

n, still always il

lessed lifo-wate No poison

fereuce was permitted, and the prize

dance, over the jaws of death, went

oil. After live hours and three m in

jo it is of noble birth, but
r is tho daughter of heaven,

r has a placo near the throne,

rayer touches the golden scep-

Labor, Martha-like, is busy

v*
,

m “-i ii i si wiumrew
n.^i l

au
t °,nt another man’s pglm,

In! 'i

1,1,

'i I .

n°t before the other had
nod. Ilis hand, we read olso-
ue and traditions like these

B»vo u good index of what tho Arab

brings no sadness or murder. fainted, and her partner quickly tol- he entirely diTtifeiio.l by falls or

. lowed her exanipl^ and, - amidst heavy blows upon tlio lioao. Amt

Boast not thyself of to-morrow, elieera, the prize' was awarded the boxing the ears produces a similar

for thou knowest not wliat'a day other couple who kept the floor, effect, though more slowly and m
may bring forth. Then came a summing up of dam- less degree.”

which does the lierv.i.of hntjriiig new hivif tlie same distance' the ter. Labor, 5Iurthu-liko, is busy

more harm than idmost any other, otn, r .,;.v
;
th.-n watch them ocea- with much serving, but prayer sits

it is a sudden jar or Knock. Chil siomd! to see (ii.it one does not get with Mary at the. feet of Jesus.

dreii and grown persons all !;> in .v th. lno-.' jit tin In s, and should •
lie entirely dinfene.l by falls or one get the advantage remove both Let us clearly understand that

heavy blows upon', the head. Ami hives by changing places, and in tho most powerful men are hut in-

boxing tho ears produces a similar that way both rn.i v he made equal, atrunionts of a higher will, to whose

effect, though more slowly und in I could givo many more ways of do- behests they aro completely sub-

less degree.” ing tfye same thing, as practiced by jected.
I ing tlje same thing, as practiced by

|
jected.
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the Tl!5tim» guiroratr.
I The usual commit,too business

.
I progresses in the afternoon of each : Ford ;

alternates, J. H. .Brigham,

of tbe Wliplo. If. G

rippl »ml UuHUM Conf»r*nc«s of th« M.

K. CSuroti South.

SATURDAY, JASr.tRV »9, l"M.

:-10. 11* CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Tkm Dollars par Annum In Ailvanw.

AddnwA-ReT. J._C. Kkknkr, 11? Camp

treet. New Orloatis, La.

AONNTS—All the member* of the pntronla-

Ivg Conftwence*.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Idal Orgtn of Iho MonUjomorj, Mobil*, Ml*- I dor ill Committee
. ... - Tlio wholo body attends, mvd dis-

cuss freely and somewhat informally

tho mutters referred to it the.

ohninunn having in eliargo. sav the

subject of education, presiding while

that subject is under consideration.

When the committee determines bo

entertain tlie subject of periodicals,

the chairman having that in charge

takes the chair. Foreign, mission-

ary interests have been incorporated

into the regular Conference busi-

ness by the -appointment, of a eliaii -

man on Foreign ^fissions. The re-

ports made from all parts of the

work indicate a great improvement

in the finances of the church in Lou-

isiana, and missionary collections

are a very sensitive and correct in

dex of this change. There arc other

directions in which tljjs resuscita-

tion is visible. Applications for

preachers nro coming in from many

fields which have lain fallow since

the close of the war ; but, alas ! the

laborers are few. O that the Lord

of tho harvest would send forth

more I
—« He that filleth all things”

“giveth some, pastors and teachers.”

The following transfers were an-

nounced from other Conferences to

the Louisiana : Patrick Lane, J. V.

Pointer, Marcus C. Manly and J. E.

Cobb.
rOUBTU DAY.

I
Morolnnd, W. H. Foster, James M

n

>biHall, J. L. Scales.

MOVING TO TEXAS,

realize the immense exodus

CONFERENCE

FOR MOBIL* COXFIlftBNCt::

REV. J. HAMILTON, I>. P.

REV. A. H. MnVItKLT„ P. P.

REV. A. 8. ANDREWS.

for mohtoomvky confkrknck :

REV. It. & ANDREWS.
RSV. WILLIAM A. hHAPARD.
REV. i. B. OOTTUELL.

which is now setting toward Texas

from the States of Alabama, Geor-

gia and Mississippi, one must find

himself —where we now are—in the

center of this 'living stream. For

two months every ferryboat, road,

steamer and railroad on the liigh-

of travel westward has been

for msmssrm coxvrrrsch :

REV. W. H. WATKINS, P. P.

REV. JAMES A. OOPFREY

.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

way

choked with men, women, children,

babies, dogs, oxen, mules, wagons,

FOR IXimSIANA OONFltBKNCK I

REV, I. C. KEENER, D. P.

REV. L B. WALKER, P. P.

REV. LINUS PARKER, R. P.

Jg Scbsobibkrs.—Any person wish

ing to tubscrib^for this paper can do so

hy paying the Methodist preacher in the

eirdkit, andforwarding to us his receipt

. fer\3, with the address qf the subscriber

upon if, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

mtt and Conference. The receipt ought

fe tftofeni in duplicate.

If. B.—Agents an requested, wker-

assr practicable, to invest and remit

fimds in a Ton Omen Order, Draft,

or by Extrbsh. If this cannot be done,

Bmehkr the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re

( for it, but not otherwise.
*

THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SECOND DAY.

The twenty-fourth session of this

Conference met in Shreveport on

yesterday, the twelfth instant Hav-

ing traveled three days and three

)
nights, wo found ourself still on a

steamboat that continued to slowly

moee its way through the windings

of the Rod river. On Wednesday

evening we were landed at tho

wharf. Daring the passage threo

deck passengers were lost— two

died and one jumped overboard.

They were all movers, and terribly

illustrated the folly of attempting

to save money by exposure on the

deck of a steamer, instead of pay-

ing for the vital comfort of a state

room and for well oooked food. It

is only less than a trip to New York
or Canada to come up to this point

from New Orleans, and turns the

mind of the traveler upon the con-

templated railroad for the valley of

the Red river, from the gulf to

northeast Texas. That such a road

will be built we cannot doubt Eve-

ry snag—and there are many in

this turbid, Tiber-colored strttn

—

is in the interest of that projected

highway.

As we had the Bishop along there

was no undue impatience at the de

lay. We knew that nothing so se

nous could possibly happen at Con

ference but might be remedied.

Upon arrival we found that tho Rev,

N. A. Cravens had been elected

president, and the Rev. Linus Parker

secretary of tho Conference. Busi-

ness had progressed admirably, both

in a morning and on afternoon ses-

sion.

Timm DAY.

Thirty-three preachers nre pres-

ent and eight laymen. The Rev.

Dr.McFerrin, secr etary of the Homo
Missionary Society, is present, full

of vigor and good sense. Tho visit

of a connectional officer awakeus in

tire Conference a sort of gratitude,

especially when made at this dis-

tant point Always disposed to lis-

ten to the counsels of experienced

ministers, our- young men eagerly

drink in the words which flow from

the lips of such a visitor. The re-

cent labors of tlie secretary are no

ordinary evidence of his devotion to

tire church, this being tbe thirty-

first Annual Conference which lie

has attended within the pust four

years, not to mention district and

other church meetings.

The following persons have been

received on trial : Joseph W. Mud-

lock, Joseph G. Miller and J. Lane

Borden. Readmitted : Philip Barth.

The following preachers have

been elected local deacons : William

Shephard, Thomas Franklin, Gil-

bert McCoy ;
and the following col-

ored preachers : Jennings Hampton,

Wm. Butler, StokoB Steele, Arneri-

cus Ross, Jack McKee, Alfred Le

Gordy and Joshua Jackson.

The following person was elected

local elder : James M. Franklin.

The report of the Committee on

Periodicals strongly sustains the

Advocate, and called out somo ex-

cellent speeches in behalf of rally

ing to our own papers and schools

and Publishing House. While we

write Dr. McFerrin is addressing

the Conference in a speech full of

good things, urging the brethren to

entire devotion to the work of the

ministry.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The missionary meeting was held

the Methodist church. The

chairman of the Committee on For-

eign Missions read a very able and

a very searching report, which will

be published in folk After the read-

ing of this, and a report from the

treasurer of Domestic Missions, the

meeting was addressed by Bishop

McTyeire in a solid and Btirring

speech, and was followed by Dr.

McFerrin, who knows how to work,

whether in the lead or at the wheel.

We listened to the doctor’s vnrious

touches upon the cords of his audi-

ence, and saw him ring out the col-

lection of $508—thought what an

admirable and powerful agent bo

would make for the New Oki.rans

Christian Advocate. This.meeting

we felt very proud of. Tlie whole

collection for the year was : For

foreign missions, $3,158 85 ;
for do

mestic missions, $1,130 35, which,

added to the $508, makes a total

for tlie year of $4,797 20. Wo doubt

not tbe average jjer member will

prove to bo oqual to that, of any

other Conference.

arryalls and antiquated buggies,

all pressing forward as eagerly as

Magi in search of tho fountains of

light. Among the frescoes in tho

capital at Washington, ono of the

best represents a company crossing

tlie. spurs of tlie dividing chain be

twet-n the Atlantic pud the Pacific.’

"Westward, ho!" is tho thought .of

tho artiritj and to this idea all the

inspiriting accessories of a migrat-

ing party contribute.—an ox cart on

a high, rocky road stands in that

expressive attitude which leaves tho

driver at a loss to decide whether it

is going on or going over ;
the oxen

have long since censed to bo impa-

tient, and aro evidently prepared

for the worst ; all imaginable lum-

ber, with one or two children, are

inside. Behind, on horseback, aro

the motlior and a babe, tho father

and a sick boy. Tlie young men of

tbe family, the boys, the dog, tbe

riflo, tbe ax, and girls, ruddy with

excitement, complete the scene, all

poised, for an instant, upon a grand

lookout, while beneath them, and

far away, are the valleys and hills

of the unbroken, untried West. As

a rendering of the mnrek of the

American pioneer it is admirable ;

but it also expresses what the ar-

tist probably never intended : that

rostleRS going on and on, by which

the immortal soul plainly shows that

it seeks “a bettor country.”

On board of this steamer wo liavo

at least forty children under twelve

years, besides mothers, fathers and

grandfathers, all going they know

not whither. They are from Car-

roll and Pulaski counties, Georgia,

and Marengo county, Alabama.

Toxas looms up as the land of plen-

ty, of freedom and of white people
;

more they do not care to know. It

is of no, use to suggest that tlioro

aro better lauds behind them

—

more corn, as good a population

and may be as much freedom. They

have caught the contagion and are

on the road. That is enough, for

we have never yet known a party,

consisting of a two-yoke or a oue-

liorse covered wagon, and a family

of say nine children, if they were

dressed .in poplar and copperas-

dyed homespun, ever turnod- back

by any calamity, prospective

apples in company iviwi an honest-

looking countryman, who invited

him into an oyster saloon, and end-

ed by gutting some greenbacks for

some $(>00 in gold, which turned

out to ho only copper. Better keep

out of the way of cities, or else f/o

to the best hotels.

Wo were curious to know more

>f the philosophy of leaving such a

State as Alabama—the best in

whole South—for Such a region as

Texas, and inquired particularly of

several parties. The answer in each

case was tho same : “We. are going

get rid of the negro." This we

thought to bo a good reason. In

the present' state of aflairs and of

society in Louisiana, Alabama, Geor-

gia nnd Mississippi, who can won-

der if a poor man, with several “girl

children,” should be unwilling to

remain ? Negroes in tho Legisla-

ture, in the school hoard and on the

police oppress the social-atmosphere

so that to a poor man it becomes

insupportable. But, on tho, other

hand, it is, the negro’s Paradise, and

ho is making his way by tho thou-

sand from Virginia to a land where

he can bo a lieutenant governor or

secretary of State. Thus the finest

population of white people in the

world—-the bone and sinew, inoral

and physical, of our land—are aban-

doning the fairest and most produc-

tive portion of the South, and ne-

groes aYe pressing into it. This is

the offeet of that blighting curse, the

controlling power of New England

her theories of race and her insatia-

ble greed of gold. Tho white man

of the South is to bo kept under,

and the negro used in order to

maintain- her grasp upon the gov-

ernment. We do not wonder that

after such elections, aye after such

tickets of candidates, as wo have

recently had in Mississippi, tilers

should be an effort to get-off
;
for it

looked to plain men as if their load-

ers wore either abandoning them or

were losing tlieir senses or princi-

ples, or both. If we would keep

white men in our State, aud negroes

out, there should be a distinct

Southern white man’s party, with

out fear or favor, without compro-

mise or wavering—a party to pro

tect the white laborer and tlio poor

white man’s family from tho com-

binations, the theories, the corrup-

tion and the tyranny of New Eng-

land.

MinutoB of tlio Mississippi Conference,
a,

Mn. EniTnn : PleaRO publish to

the preachers and members of tho

Mississippi Conference that I com-

mence to-day sending the Minutes

of our late session to the subscri-

bers, and will continue' t o mail them

PURITY OP SOUL.

tilth J

as they are furnisliod from tho bind-

ery. They ought to have been out

before, but, an unexpected press of

business has caused delay with tlio

printers. They will all be finished

and,mailed by the hist of the week.

The job is neatly gotten up, and

freer from typographical errors than

inch things usually arc. The in-

formation. contained ought to lie

considered invaluable to those in-

terested.

There aro nearly two hundred co-

pies not spoken for. Let those who

wish them send forward their ad-

dresses and the money at once, at

tho rate of ten cents per copy.

C. G. Anpuews:

Jackson, Miss., Jan. is, 1870.

To the Members of the Mobile Conference

The box of books sent from the

Publishing House,' containing Gen-

eral Minutes, Summers’ Common-

To come somowhore right in
|

ordinary relations of life j8

highest moral aspirat ion of the
j

mass of men. 1 f they keep ^
of open transgression, if they

not sink into the slough and
I

drunkenness-, if- tluvv-ovorroaeh.t

neighbor only by methods uoti
oiled exactly disreputable, F
themselves entitled to a qufet

science. 'J here art), alas 1 lmiltitjj

of professing Christian people -

allow themselves in various dec

of guilty conformity ti > tlie world,

i

yield habitually to the power
J

'covetousness, and tho love of ^
whose secret living is far below

(

plainest,, standard of duty,

seem, almost uh truly as tho

above described, to fail utter

understanding tbe breadth ofm’w
obligat ion and the extent, of

|

claim made by divine lovo and
j

vim- law upon the sold.

I mil jealous over you, says

to the "Corinthians, for I lmvcu

poijsed you to one husband
may present you as a chaste vir

to 'Christ,. By thus crowding
jy,

one sentence the ideas of j ouloa<r.|

espousal and virginal—chastitj

Snakes a powerful impression of
(j

exalted and delicate natiu'e of (

tiiui obligation. True chastitj

,

true fidelity in those intimate

t,ious involve a certain sensitive,

to evil, and. a shrinking from it**

till! |

tary, McFerrin’s Methodism in Ten- motest approm-h^s. They would

uossoe, Life of Bishop McKoudroc, nothing less than completely

by Bishop Paine, two volumes, has
^tolerabfo. ^Ind^t

been received, and the books await
Tery i(p;ll iuij almost the posabi

your orders, at the following prices : 0f unfaithfulness is shut out of j

Summers’ Commentary, $1 50; His- life of the happily married. It
ii

J

tory ofMethodism in Tennessee, $2; I

monster Unit.lies'quite beyond t

, 4. . enlui and. untroubled horizon!
Life of Mckendreo, per volume, $2. Suoh) too> ;8 the proper
Usual discount to preachers. state of the renewed soul toiui1|

I have received tho list of sub-i tlio Saviour. Chaste fidelity is tl

scribers to the General Minutes, |™«
t ^^^tiui'hiw^rTeh^’o

and will expect to hear from those nature . His conscience most

!

of you who subscribed, giving di- healthfully and keenly alive toe

rections where to send, etc. The form and degree of sin. Hei

price of tho Minutes is as follows :

Paper cover, $1 25 ; cloth cover,
|

$1 GO. E. M. Bounds.

Ski.ma, Ala., Jan. 17, 1870.

NEWS FE0M THE OHUBOHES.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tiik Poetical Wohksof Alfred Ten-
nyson, Poet Laureate. Illustrat-

ed. New York : Harper & tiros.,

publishers, 1870. Octavo, 232 pp.,

bound in muslin.

A very beautiful edition, with fidelity to Christ,

tasteful illustrations, containing Chasteness of soul

three representations of the poet tions to Christ is

turn from it us something shot

polluted, disgraceful, ns a i

iiis purity, as a breach of lush

relations! Tho clnuste soul is iu

erant of tho least stain. It ici

rather, die than bo soiled. life J

not to be weighed against honord

purity and fidelity. Therefdtii

the martyrs wliefi they might!

lived hv pronouncing words i

'

on the lips of their pert

were a mere form. They woo!*

seem to tolerate a stain ’upai

SABBATH.

All address by Dr. 'Walker to the

Sunday school began the services of

tho day. The Bishop preached a

sermon upon a theme exceedingly

appropriate to these times of Meth-

odism—the importance of a faithful

stewardship .of God’s mercies. We
believe that he scored it deeply

upon the minds of the audience.

In tho afternoon,- after the usual re-

ligious exercises, three persons were

ordained elders : Traveling, Whit-

rne.l P. Kimball
;
loetd, Anthony W.

Tucker, James YL Franklin.

At night, in the court house, the

Bishop ordained the following col-

ored persons traveling deacops ;

Jack McKee, Jennings Hampton,

Alfred Le Gordy, Joshua Jackson,

Elijah Powell.

MONDAY.

The order of tlie day was the

election of delegates to tho General

Conference, with the following re-

sult : Clerical, J- C. Keener, X. A.

Cravens, J. D. Adams
;
reserves, L.

Parker, S.‘ Armstrong. Lay, W. F.

present. They come nearer bumf

at home everywhere than any olht

company in the world. And in-

deed, with father and mother along,

a cow, a pony, a gun and a dog,

what more is there in life any-

where? A gentleman on board in-

forms us that beyond Jefferson there

are hundreds of touts—musses of

movers not decided which way to

turn. Corn is being brought for

their accommodation a great dis-

tanee, aud brings $1 50 per bushel.

We doubt not that tho thing is be-

ing overdone this season, and that

there is already a great- deal of suf-

fering among movfers. People who
are living in Texas have seen hard

times themselves in- coining to tlie

State, but it lias not enlarged their

sympathies to the extent of charg-

ing a mover luss than a neighbor for

com or fodder. Corn is always

worth $1 a bushel when yon come

to buy it
;
bat about twenty-five

miles off of whore you nre buying it

it is only twenty-five cents 1—a mere

question of distance. We advise all

movers to take a plenty of money

with them to run ono year, at the

rate of $1 a bushel, and not to pass

through New Orleans if they have

uny curiosity. If they can go through

a largo city without visit ing every

“Moral Exhibition of Live Ani-

mals” they may do well, not other-*

wise. We have on board ono old

Spahta CiRcrrr,

Bienville Parlnh, Ln.,i Pec. 20, lROti.

Mr. Editor : Presuming that

some of your renders muy desire to

hoar again from tho highways and

hedges of this region, I send here-

with an . account of the result of

God’s grace in this field of labor
>

which I have tried to servo this

(my first) year as a supply.

A s the year draws to a close we

are constrain' d to thank God for

what ho has done for this people.

Our belovod Zion lias been increased

by tho accession of forty-one mem-

bers, of whom, I believe, the great-

er number profess to have received

the witness of the Spirit, whilst

others continue to evidence their de-

sire of salvation. Some may fuiut

by the way, but I trust that the most

will appear as bright seals to my
ministry in the groat day of eter-

nity. Indeed, I feel assured that

at least one will
;
sho joined tlie

church on a bed of sickness, and

within a week passed away a happy

witness of the resurrection of Jesus.

To him be all the glory.

We trust that the church here is

and will remain alive. I believe

that at least some have higher views

and aims than ever with regard to

tlio Now Testament standard of ho-

liness. Fifteen children and twenty

adultH huvo been baptized, during

tho year, by brethren who were

with us from time to time.

And I think we may safely say

that there aro some among us (not

of our church) who have heretofore

looked upon Methodism oilly

through tho distorted glasses of

prejudice, but who have discovered,

on a nearer view, that she is not a

monster of such fright fill mien, but

that, after all, there is something

|

lovely in her purpose :
“ To spread

and feels that the only riglitiii’J

evil is that which shrinks froaii|

a deadly pollution and ahoinin

which holds no parley witt |

which is jealous of its appn

Who echoes tlio beatitude i

Saviour as containing tlio 8® |

all bis hopes : “Blessed aro thepa

in heart, for they shall see Goi‘ I

Good Words, fob January, 1870.

We need say nothing commenda-

tory of perhaps the best monthly

published' iu the English language.

The January number is peculiarly

attractive.

Conscience is God within ni

is man's best friend, or liisdrc

enemy ;
it haunts a man cveijwJ

He has ifo power to resist it, nsJ

lies perpetually at its merer-

a flame kindled in his soul,* 1

inwardly torments and
him. It is a viper which I*?

itself about liis heart aud sting*

in tlie temlerest places. B IJ

hungry vulture, a never clyio?5
^,

which secretly preys upon bis rtn
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in OUT Wig*?

too little

including all of Mr. Tennyson’s lat- [Xr^Hmv'manv and'deen Hiij

est productions, and withal tho fit-
8tftins upon our bridal robtl

test and most^ desirable edition we should be so white and clean!

have seen for tlio center table. For fortuity to the world, following il

sale by George Ellis, opposite the |*
s fash ions and amuseinonk*

,

° 11
ing its filthy lucre, groveling hi

post office.
honors, pampering of self,

’

Kitty. By M. Botham Edwards, ing from tho cross, putting 1

Harper & Bros. 1870. Bound methods aud observances and!

in paper, 143 pages. For sale by pendencos proudly in place off

George Ellis. indulging in fears and doubti i

T , Tl ti stead of taking him simply iG
Ting-a-Lino : An Eastern Fairy

, ... ‘

rn vi tu -j* rii i * i*i word—it IS 111 SUCll Wll>B

lislicr., New York, 1870. 11,L„, n
in muslin, tinted paper, 12mo, 1 J

,

187 pages. For sale by George AjkI what soul breathes htt\

Ellis. ward a perpetual prayer forij

_ _ _ _• chasteness of spirit V \Vboi?f4
Two Lives in One. By “Vieux Moils-

^vitli inexpressible longings
taclie,” author ot-“Our Fresh and ^eat gift which only tho Wf
Salt Tutors. Published by Hurd ypjrit, whoso name is holy, os

!

& Houghton, New York, 1870. stow upon faUtm man V \Vbo*
J

Muslin, 12mo, 240 pages.

This seems to be a very spicily
|

and well written story.

Old House Gray and the Parish of

Giiumbleton. By Edward Hop-
per. Published by Hurd & Hough-
ton, New York, 1809. Bouud in

paper, 12mo, 82 pages.

This is an epic, written in very

smooth verse, and, so far as wo Lave

observed, to some extent satirical of

tho “cloth.” For sale by George

Ellis.

Rev. Da. BiiEckiNumoE was exam-
ining once a dull student who had
an inveterate liabit of answering
one question by asking another.

Where,” inquired tho doctor, “was
Solomon's temple V” “ Hem, do you
refer to its location, sir?” "Yes,”
growled the doctor in his deepest
tones, “ I refer to,its location, or to

anything else nbuut it that may be
embraced under tho word ‘where.’

”

Tih ono tiling to have our sins

worn away from the memory, and
quite another thing to have them
washed away at the gospel fountain.

.1. Fuller.

and fills him with agony nodi

may. But whore eonsci*^ ,

obeyed, it is a friend in^'l

friend at homo—an inward, ^
mate, truly bosom friend. Ij

11

deserts us, even in tho grew®

tremity.

Gnu Loved Me.- Some
two gentlemen were ridingtoP'j

mid as they were about to n-l
4

one addressed the other thus

I

“ Do you ever read your Bite-

gentleman who was robbed of S2,- scriptural holiness over these lands,”

000 bv the jackals who follow a

'

in ihe
.

W°U« of lu!1
!

:

,

' J
.. . 1 he poor have tho gospelpreacli-

tmm of movers, and have their don
p, tliem

"

in these “ live animal ” shows oil the ! Yours in Christ,

li-vee: Another went out to buy! ' J. 0. MiLi,i:u.

BritKiTT beautifully observes, in

his joiu'iinJJhut some persons would
nc'ei'lmvo’i share in his prayers
but for thudiijudes th'ey lmd done
him.

The memory of Spoil actions is

the starlight of the soul.

“ Yes! but I get no benefij J
it, because, to tell the truth) 1

do not love God. ”i

“Neither did I," replied the^
“ but God loved me." >

This answer produced**®

effect upon his friend that.
,

his own words,, it was as if **

lifted him off (he saddle 1* 1

skies. ,

It opened up to his soul *

the great truth that' it w#*

much I love God, but ho*

God lores me.

c
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make home pleasant.

, Home'? nnl merely four *|iianMT..1IW.

Willi I'ieliircs 1mm? mill ;Kwh " Hh |
>1 < i u

r

<*h hung i

where ii IV. vl I,m culls.

Excitement and Shout Life.—

T

ho tlo.1 in the State timing the year 1818,

deadliest foe to man’s longevity is mill in Ooosa county, the place witch)

an .unnatural and unrcasonaWe ox- he died, in 1888, Ho was tho father

eitemont. Every maii is horn with „f n,.v . J,. M. Wilson, of the Mont-

NFAV ADVEtVrISKMENTS. NEW ADVEUTTSEM'ENTS. NEW A DVI’.imSKM ENTS.

VAHTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE, UOI1T. W. SMITH. M. PETTENO I LI? A CO.,

A1IINUIM1N, VUMINtA.

?IIU*(i with nlirlni'H till* heart lmthbullded.’' certain stock of vitality, which
g0mm Contoonoa

W A,<H,sn, smith a co.,

friii' human heart vefirns for syiu- eivnnot he increased, hut which may About thirty years ago he became a

nathv Mid love. Fostered by these he uwbaiideil or .expended ns rapidly mpm, )Pr , lt t^clmroh, and from that

it
expands into pence and happiness. *\H m » coins ,(,H • 1 un w i am

tlmA lie continued to grow in the gram

Deprived of thorn it shrivels into «» Christian religion. His 1mm
m.1

.i„,.i e,.Ks of < iseoiitebt and nus- slow, to live abstemiously „oi -in- »
the din >

• intonningtinfr to tonsoly, to draw his littio amonut, of was always a pleasant home for the

^
'

1 ’h'ren" Ho weaves 111011
°

to- life over a single space, or cohdenso ministers of Gml. While lingering un-

't 1
•

'

1 the web of society, where it into a narrow one; hut when his dor the slow and painful process by

ery.
*' UI

his cliildt

gether in

Spiring Term openSyFEHUUAUY 10, Wo.
short ri'Ctvi in summer, and two months’

unn a
vivfln 11, 111 in wlnieV.

1 that A» 11 jiri'fii pAH of our jinlrotmuo i*< froln

llu* Cotton Stub's, we have-made this ur-

run^rment to nii et the eonvcntenri* «»i our-

hoiiHO Nmithertl patrons.

Yountf ladloH rt'iniiin during tin* summer,
n* tho Parents who visit 1 in* Virginia BnYlnus and

111/ 1111 - ninuntnltl rntrdatM hoi* tholr daughters here.
” They return to tin* Gulf St Ales In winter.

_‘S8 bv Uolleifo located, immediately on ilia Vlr-

uuxian \l commission mkiic ii\nts

37 Purl* Itoiv, Nrw York, nnd 10 NUN
NU«H, Itonfon,

IMPORTERS OP RIO ( OlTFK.

Ami Exclusive Authorised Agents for tin

sale of

Phnspho Peruvian Gimno,
Anitnonlatcd Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammonlnled Super Phosphate,
Land Plaster, etc., He.,

jure X/eids for all tilts Newspaper# In U*®
,

I L tilted siatc-* and Unnadns. They hare «pr-

I

rial amimri'ineiita with the Kellulims, A flit

cultural and other Newspapers. de7 If

1 > A TUII FI.OR’8 II A IIP DYE.
1> *

TJilfi splendid Hair Dye 1h the herd In tti«

world : Ihc only true and perfect Dye ; harm-
less, reliable, Instantaneous; no disappoint

tnent
; no ridiculous tlnls

;
remedies the II

.efleetfi of had Dyes; Invigorates and h*avf*

nU acts Oil Romo'other for tfooit or stock is exhausted, he has no hiorc. which his life was
Often n

• Ha wlifii liven nl »s< emit tiislv. who i., mn ir

i i i,« i hflnla and Tennessee , Railroad, Iho threat
consumed, ho lintl nmp. ()r travel from New Orleans to New

York. Parties passing farther north are In-

MOlUI.i:, VLAtUMA.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.

We am Importing our Colfeo dlreel from

vlted to call ami examine the a*Ivan tail's <*f Rio, and are offering buyers as tfreut. Induce-

socet.es ana «< > v m h
•

uro lets noth ing ntlflo his temper. he resigned himself into the _.cy

larger ntloi
. de(ltbi(,i; iv keeps his “uccount with God and J™ ( ' f ««> K*’>m messenger, leaving

flowers tlmUr
heanlv man s.iuarod up,” is sure, barring satisfactory iisCfurances that lie was going

tills (’ollAiie. > 11 Is In. iiled lea miles lVam
Kmmy and Henry ColU"?e. lirnlhurs go In

Killer, and Henry, nnd tfielr slslers la Mar-
tini washlaglna. Unih under ‘lie innntuic-

metil nf I In* llelslea K.mfeiviiee, mi l I lie

.

only colleges aader i; , •enalrol. ‘Fall ftfeiill j

nr eight tenehers. Write fur riitiuAgne la

H. All Hill! A ST, President, or
HU. W. (1. K. Cl'NNVNtillAM,

Ja22 1m Prof. Moral Phllriijtipliy.

meals as any other markel presents, while
, ,

' “
’T 7, '

slmrl er lines of eamamnlnillon hr rah nhli the Indr soil and lieaotiral, Mack or brown.

the West, Mississippi, \liihftina, Tennt*

and Oeor^la fflv.t* us material iidviinlilues, in

low rule* of freight, tt> supply those *e« tioiu.

Tin* Fort 111zvrHAVc otTer are of the mo<t re-

liable eharactor, ami tuny be conlbleutly r«-

Uod upon by plant ern.

oe2 dm WAE.SH, SMITH A CO.

Sold by ail PniHulstH and Perfumers
;
an4

properly applied at Ratehelor’s Wlir Fftctory

No. 10 Ilomi street, New York. - Jy24 lyr

r
I ELIAM T. SMITHSON,

.v c s.'r ta . „ TT^A N’TFiD. A CENTS.
D. b. AIcDonald. yy to Holl'Ih**, only m*n

$2 :»n PER MONTH
i CENTS WANTED. AttKNTS WANTED

. \ $75 to $2uo per month, male and female, I

nulne impmved Com- to Nell the celebrated ami original Qommon
inoti Seim*?' Family Sewing Maelilnv. Priet* SiMise Utviullv Hewing Maehln**| fifiiproved ami Bankers and Oenerul Inveptoin, for t'he trans-

i rivitor it snoorior bcani.v mini Hquured up, is sure, parnn^ nw.iuuwjt^ unu no im. w. o. e. ctnnynoiiam. oc2 di,n vvaesii, smith a co.
upon|l , k* n

r .,j

•
’ accidents, to spin out his life to til© •• Where Miekness ami sorrow, pain ami death, Ja22 lm Prof. Moral PhRoiophy.

are tint Homes, m .v

Innm^Mlnnt wliieh it is nnssible t,o Are felt and^Toured no more ” ‘
4 (1ENTS WANTED. ATTESTS WANTED

tioxi’s nurseries mid lmppy abiding lou^tHt lumt win til ltis possil It t,o . TTVANTRIi. ai.KNTS.-- $'
2.

-

>n pkb M < *N r 1 1 A sts to* 2iie per month, mule nnd fenmle,
l V ivi in thorn issue its do- lutiiuv

j
while lie xvlio lives muMrsely, i.). b. AleiyoNALi. yy wll'Vln*. only genuine Improved tkon- to Nell the.celebratiul and original (.‘ointoon

pifteos. j-
iff ' who foods oil hi <rh-so?\som‘d food, '

,
m«m SenmJ’ Family S< •wluir Maelilnv. Price Sense Family Sewln.jr MaehlnvMfiiprowd and

fendord. ltn WOl Ki ra, its me. , ., n, n f..r ;.,l 7r mental faHwinm Mas. Duka A. UAVts, (laughter of onlvSId. <Tmil Inducement.in Avnli. Till* rnTfiTtisl. h will 1mm, fell, stitch, tack.

Ac t'i sc homes nil they should nctnei niftrcriiil iir lneniiil. Tiirigui.B .

ft tho nwwt .poinilnr Meivlns? Madilntt of ihe hind, hrald mid emlirelder la n limit superior

, nli.axntii? The tlis h"dv or brain hv lull'll labor, ex- Report anil I enelope Motley, was Horn
,|.tv . muXcB tim rnnnm. Klimtlr l.nrk Sp.lch : manner. Price only $is. Per shnjilicllt ami

bef Ah! tlH'l 1
IM

• ^ himself to in'll immutorv dis- item- Indcpcildenco, Autauga county, will da any klml <U‘ work llmt ran ha dime darahllily It lm* no rival. Ho nol Imy iVein

answer is h mud in the crowd of the pow.s nimm.u 10 iiiiiiimmiuiu.) ms i > o
on ,UIV l<mc lilni'. On-hemlml thmmand sold aayp.irt.ta"wlllngimmlilimaundarthoHiime

,
a w.' inir to the cities ' The de- case, Ho8ks ' coutllllliu excitement, Alabama, tseptemher u, 1,sat, unit died mill Hie demand cnnslalil-iv iinTeasing. New name iwimrs, iiiih'nn having a Certltleate of

&d conuliw homes; the many gives loo^-rem to his passion, lrO(s in Autaugavilie, Alabama, November ^

Hunkrr nml Dralrr In Kxrhangr^,
No. H W* I.i, Sthkkt, Nkw YeliK.

I offer my services In my Scmlhern fllcnd*.

Alas. Doha A. TIavts, daughter of|oaly$ls. (Trenl Iri^neements to Agents. This' iicrrected. It will hem, fell, stitch, tuck, aruon of their business In thin city, including
hind, I, raid and embroider In a limit sup, a im pnri'lmses and sides of fluid, flovornment and
manner. Price only $ 1 .1 . For shntilleitt and ‘ .. .

darahllily It has no rival. Ho nut buy from Southern htule .securlllPB of every descrip-

,rtcd count rv homes; tho many gm-s loose-rem to Ins passion, fiO s Autnugavilic, Alabama, >ovemhei
Addfc^

'

ho i iii.ev Ihe march of the situ, id every trouble, hud Piipiys httlc 25, • W. ||. SBATON A CO„

iiiuAJAmg men are deserting the repose, is hurniiigtltc-CMldlc lit hoi It
-site was mtin-ied to Dr. T. A. Davis Nos. 5a and (17 ^In.iadryet.

inn', our vottng tvonien tlie lmusc- ends', ntuTTs sure to shorten Ins
- i'g.153 ninT'^prnfessed roligfon '

;—.— i —
wn<) I'UlllW UlO HlllIEU Ul UHJ miu.

-fiiir.vLti)ig men arc deserting the *’''P
USC

farin', our yoimg WOtnen tno house- cuas,7.

hold, to the detriment of the’mition’s days,

prime source of wealth. „
The remedy must ho found in a ’

higher typo of homo /life. A few 2 .VJ”
'

Atrvury Mirm'rt by its, iw tbvy.arv w«)rtlilvsi*

.Cant Iron Mach in <*h.

Far circularH ami h'rnis apply or address
H. CRAWFORD <t CO..

413 Chvfltnut Ht., Philadelphia, Pa.,

ociiO 3m

lion, ami Jim Negotiation of J.(uuir, I *

earnestly solicit tin* putrona^e of my fi leml»

and the public generally. Any mutter of

business lutrunUd to me will be proiaptly and.

faith fully attended la.

no27 Gm. WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.
(

^ juul joined tho Nlathodist Kpisoopftl ^AOIA M BUS I EMAEK 1NS11II TH,

Sij.ent InfI/UKNDe.—

I

t is tho hub- Church South in tho year 1855, and cwMitrs, mimti^ippi.

hlini? Hprinir which flows’ iroiltl V, the ever lived up to its rules until she was Second Term of tin* present ncliolastle

1) KIDS, .

.

higher typo OT nomo 41I0. A «•»
little rivulet which glides through caUed from the church below to the year begin* February I t and doses .Inly n.

bm “
; ,

" S

VI 1* nmnV mTsb"htiv the meadows, and which runs along church above. • Tenebem. 10
;
pupils. 1S4.

apjv fii <•
>

,
]* day mid night by tho farm house, Siflter Davis was an affectionate wife, a Apply to J. K. TkvHHANT.S sentinoL tbit is usoM, rather than tho swol- uind motUor

,
aml through life always .

with scarcely nny trees or shrubs or Ion flood or warnng cataract- *. mg-
gathered friends about her, to whom ID'Y THK HKst Bt*V THE BUST,

flow.," to bffihe monotony and 1 was over warmly attached. She
15 ”

BI'CKRYR BELL POVNDRY.
EHtubllshed I 11 1837.

~T 111’MHUfl.—TfOW OFTEN WE IfE-VR
1 V tlilH expres.tlon Man peisons readtnirml-
vertlseiueutH of Patent .Medicine*, and In nine

rimrclt, Academy, Fnetory, Farm, Flre-

AlarilF Hells, etc,, made of puro Bell Metal,

eases out often they may lie right. It Is liver
iwciity-IWo yours since f Introduced I)r. To-
bias' Venetian Unhnent lo the public. I had

(copper and tin,) warranted in quality, tone,

no money to advertise It, so 1 left It for sale
with a l'ewdnij?(fists and storekeepers throng),
a small section of the country, many' taking

Ihly. etc., anil mounted with onr Patent p with great reluctance ; but I told them tol*nd l?< it ill I ti ir llumr lirril I 1 1 1 till ( Ui I I . . - . ........ . . ...

stand amnred at tho power and

Improved Uotntlng Hangings. Illustrated

catalogues sent free.

VANPKZEN A TTFT,
. 102 aud 104 Hast Second street. »

Jel2 ly Cincinnati, Ohio.

AXnttHW J. AIKKN.

4 IREN A WATT,
JOI1S- W'KSLET WATT.

II null £4 1 1 4*4 ICItlt iniicv , UUl 1 IUIU UICIII IV
let any one have It, and If It did not do all I

stated on iny pamphlet, no one need pay for
It. In some stores two or three bottles were
taken on trial by persons present. 1 was, by-
many, thought crazy, and that would lie the
last they would see of me. But I knew my.
medicine was no humbug. In about two

•Successors to Hotcliford, Brown'A Co.,

montlib I began to receive orders for more
Liniment, some calling It my valuable Lini-
ment, who bail refused to sign a receipt when

let ic.m \
. . ,

'

'1
. thousnnds of silver fuuntnins and ture ;

yet her end wits peaceful, nml inM tmiT he had. Do not live gently flowing rivulets that water her pationee had her pcrfei-t work, and

in the -hack or darkest part of the every farm and meadow, (irnl cvety
she died leaning on the bosom of Jesus,

house, reserving the sunniest for garden, and that shall flow on evei
, an ,\ Wntches from' her blissful seat tlic

occasional companv XnuUiu sunny '

So'" with the
>* bereaved husband, an

world let ns live m heaven s free ^ 0^„r liVeR> j t is not hv great aged mother and four children, one of

hght and Kunslnnc. Lit music,
(loedf) ]iko tho8C of the martyrs that whom was but a few weeks old when

lSGrfiU tifo^rs.of *>od is to he done
;

it is by the she died. W«. A. EnwAuns.

sUng Histury.
1 left It ul their store. Now my sales are mil-
lions of bottles yearly, and all lor cosh. I war-

S. P. P.UtMI.Y ,V CO.,

• fleneral Agents,

207 Canal st., New Orleans, l.a.

Cot t nii Factors and Commission Mcr-
clia nts,

rant It superior to any other medicine lorlhc
cure of Croup, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colle,

saw ORI.KAXS.

A1IE MECHANICS’ AND A(iHI(TLTUR A

L

PAIR AM9CKIATION

^ Vomiting, S|msui>* nml H(»a-slcknt*w*, aw «n in-
r,() CAUONDETsET STREET GO ternal n»mo*ly. It is perfrctly Innocont to

nkw oRi.KA.srt. taka Internally s<*<? oath accompany inj;e«cli
bottle—anil externally for Chronic Rheum*-

Rkkkkknths iit Dkrmission.— Union Bank, tight, Headache. Mumps, Frosted Feet, Brul-
New. OrleanB, Ln. ; Crescent City Bank, New ses. Sprains, Old Sores, Swellings, Hot®
Orleans, I*a. ; Messm. Pike, Brother A Co., Throats, etc.

OK LOUISIANA
New Orleans, La.

will hold their NEXT (IRANI) STATE FAIR

to leave home for the noise and w *U‘K‘V
, .. , - . • the husband, the wife, th
h^tlc of the busy town

the brother, the sister, th
Ykiuu •' <' 11 '2.

, , • tho neighbor—that good
/a,a,/;,. Some put on their best turs ^ ^ Albert Jiarnn.
when m company, while at home ^
they discharge their batteries "f T. .

fault-finding and ill-feeling. Speak
,

Frkqub.'.t PaATEH—Prayer ,s tho

"
«lailT quiet virtues of life—-the -*— will hold tlmlr NEXT cuand RTATk Faih

the young with the sounds of ill-
touipcr the meek forbear- Elizabbth B. Dknslhii, daughter of m n\.w Orleans, beginning on Hie twehty-

stmmeuts and singing than for thein
^u , g.jjj-it'of forgiveness- in Morris and Mary Moore, was born in third of APIIIL, 1870, nnd to be continued

RRO ,* , a
1

1 .(i r ,V D.n r\ for nine days.

Euzaboth 13. Dknslhii, daughter of m Now Orleans, beginning on the twuhty-

I*. WALMSLEY it CO.,

Price, llrty e(*nt8. Sold by th« DrtmglslJi.

|

DejMJt, 10 Park Place, N. Y. jal 4tr

AMPS LAMPS LAMIH.

the husband, the wife, tlio father, Baldwin county, Georgia, November for nine days.

the brother, the sister, tiic friend. 27, 1808, and died in Autauga county, Premium Catalogues for Hu; Fair ran be

tho neighbor—that good is to be Alabama, December 28, 18(111, of tv-
procured at the office of the Association, or

done.

—

Hull. Albert Jlarnrx. plioid pneumonia, aged sixty-one years, ^
l,roii(?b tin I ost Office, as-desired.

. .111 ‘ Stockholders holding In their own names

Cl p PriLver is the
l "K ni " 1 alU ' */' ten shares of the Capital Stock of the Assocl-

FnhQUB.iT Pbateh.—

P

rayer tlic she was married to Key. Thomas L. at ,„n r(H,ulrt
.d to onll at offlri . of thp

k
.

L‘/. tV ”iu'
n

•
, V Doiisler, of the Montgomery Confer- secretary-. Mechanics' Institute, to get their

.shut in the night.. 1 ut iiB tho c oil* s
t
,ucc> April 12, 1827, audrerv soou after tickets or admission to the Fair Ground for

drop tho early dew, and the evening
^ IU ,irriage 8h( , r,.Ugion at year 1870, an an entire new cb.sa.of tick-

uew upon tho griisa,yc*t it would not
. . , . xr <*t* have btM»n propanol. Thew tickets will

spring and grow green by tint con- « camp meeting, and joined the Moth- ^ the ^ ^ ^

Cotton Factors and General Commis-
sion Merchants, The largest and best assortment of

. PFdtmpO STREET COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERN*

-

XBW ORI.KAXS.
IN THIS CITY,

pLOWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturem’ .\genU at Now Or-

leans for

wows or angry words. IaCT me t meeting; and joined the Moth- “"TT' t . !,

votlii ,f viuofi the chililrr»n trrow UP spring mid groxx green i>^ tliit con
. .. admit the owners with their families and

on tlie trel'liscH iJ liiv’ and kind stant and double faJling of the devv, and cont.nued in it a
ra ,Tl;l,„, (m th„ Falr Urouml al umes,

j

narnntid inildioinA tli.it tliev yii-ld >lIdcsH Romu great aliowelT at certain faithful member nntillior death. A» a even If said Ground is rented or used for spi-

ltot “sour^in-ut'vcs
” " seasons, did supply the lost ;

so tho wife, a mother nnd a friend she was all elul purposes.

... customary devotion of prayer, twice that any woman oould be, for.she.de- The Directors Invite every good citizen to
Also— Let mrenubc one wun thru

.. , ... •. Ii... ...n: * A...r i 1 . S ... . . . ....

Avery Plows, Peacock Tlows,

Calhoun Plows, Btlnley Plows,

Garrett A Cot,man Plows,

Hail's Valley Plows, east iron,

James H. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

AT THE I-AMP STORE,

74 ...CAMP STREET ,.T#

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

no bour grapes.
customary devotion of prayer, twice that any woman oould be, for.she.de- The Directors Invite every good citizen to

T<fin in the r innocent
'htji, is tho falling of the early and yote<l her entire life to the interest and become a stockholder, nnd to purchase the

Join in tliui mil (fit
,iew ;

,bu.t if yoU wiU iucretvse , , . llpr i,n .w„i„,i,i sl „. waH
sutek thus required from the Secretary of the

plays
;
suppress Dot the overflow «.f

,
,

- , - • , . hnppimsa of her liotmehold. She was
AB8uc,atlon .pmys suppress uul uiu ir u . ... ^ jlounsh iu workH of %

youthful spirits. Do not he to them
t th t cl„uds sometimes,

a stern master- Patnck Henry, , I J i^t tbom fall in a full shower of
recollect aright, would 1m on lie

close out the seasons when

rather retiring in hor habits of life, but

pleasant when thrown in company

—

recollect aright, would lio oil t he
])r,m,r . d, )KU 0ut the seasons wh.-n I

unustrnt-itmn.Hly pious. Her whole be-

floor and play on a violin while his- '
Hpa)i overflow, like Jordan in

1 ing was consoorated to tho itinerancy, J_
children were mciTy-making

;

with ‘

im
J

e of barvoSt.-/bWm» Ta,/lor. land Brother Densler was exeo.sbngly TI(

Association.

P. S.—Choice Plants, Shrubbery and Bou-

quets are for sale at the Fall- Ground.

LUTHER HOMES,
ja!5 lm Secretary and Treasurer.

We sell all tlinae at manufacturers-' prices,

and all other kinds of Plows at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. Ii. ROPLEY A CO..

Dealers in Machinery ami Agri'l Implements,

Jalfi ly No 0 Pordblo st., N. Orleans.

Wicks. Chimneys, Brushes,^Trimmers, Can*,

.

amt everything uppurtalulng to the Lamp
business, nt wholesale and retail.

Always on band, Downer's Kerosene or
Rellned foul Oil, guaranteed [litre, non-ex-
plosive and nou-luflamnble.

HILL A VEAZIE,
noli ly No. 74 Camp street.

'TONKWALL INSTITUTE,

Located 13 Mll«« North of 9cliua, Ala.

DR. JOHN <;. ANGELL, GRADUATE OF
tht* Phllaclohibia Dental College, has es-

tablished himself at No. 1(H) Coronaelet street,
near Poydras, where he will perfonn all

Dental Operatlops In a skillful ami satisfhe-

cmnuou wuro turn > -umaiu^ wim i- , rt;.k .. ,/ ,,

.. .. . . . IX
J

i 1 time of luirvost.

—

lUthni) lat/lor
lnm. Do not treat them an children m

•'

till tht?y are of imo. Ask their opin- , r , . ,

u Yi • i tx ..
^*-KN who ar* ikll cheek are in

ions
; consult their wishes, xioxv f

.
. v

i’ n t men of unun. Isaturociin t smi
manly xvoukl your son feel xvere von , % . • r * .

1

,,
, \ T Lit. so much m one establishment,

often to say :
“ JaineH, xvhut liml we ^

better do to-day ?” Treat children ^ % .

u
J

“.I i i Oru sins are as far transcei
ob huniiui beums. with lovo and con- , •

ftl i i i*i bv the divine pity as the mnu
haence and encoura^oment, and the . /. •*.

* nii 7, • i ablo by tho milinto.
eases in hiss i,f I'Kvimi In mio -

and Brother Densler was exceedingly

fortunate in the selection of one to

fOW TO GET PATENTS

tory manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or
Alter a week’s recess for Christinas the ex- Vulcanite base. Being familiar with all An-

erclses nf tills Sclmnl for lloy.s will be resiun- lesilietlcs, he will uxtract teeth without ]»tn r
isl on Mokiut, Jaxi’art 8, 1870.

Men who art all cheek are rarely' share with him the toils of itinerant '»*
^munn’

1™^ 87
tnen of brain, omturo can t aujiport pfu. l-'or thirty yours she traveled with Park Bow, New York.

by the use of such as best suits the case. Par-
It affords the Principal peculiar pleasure to Ucular attention given to the medical and

Oru sins are as far transcended

cases will bo less of leaving home
and of night absences, and fewer

desecrations of tile names father

and mother with the “old limn”

and “ old woman.”
Lastly— (7/ tv; the i/ottv] biwhie.-unt

their omi. A boy writes to the

Amerie.tn Institute Farmers’ Club
that lie has been trying to have his

father let him have a piece of hind,

but lie does not think it best. Wimt
felly ! A father not willing to et -

courage his non ! Give your sons
land of their own to work, for home
extends into the fields and woods.
Give them a unit share iu tho stock.

Whatever it nmv be let them have

, . i'll 11 1
'Mi”u ten tin mm nirv.il , '1 til 11

hint, endunngMmrdness as a good sot- ' sent fiikk. years' experience as un Imm-u

diet'. Often it 1ms boon their lot to MUNN A CO., .27 Park Row. nvx J. Wii.ijansio assist liln:

ii -
. 1 / 1

• 'New York (twentv-ttvi- veal's’ *0 his pupils a perfect knowle
serve hard appointments aud feel prt-

experleiwi-,)^hiiveuiken Moiik
Mathematics itsuallj taught, Ii

vntions, but dliring the entire period of PATKNTBv-P.vtknts and examined More keeping and Held Surveying,

thirty years she was mivnr heard to'
Tnvkntuin.s tin.., any other .3. the In

MUNN A CO., 27 Park Itow,
New York (twenty-live years'
experience,) have taken Moiik

announce three facts

:

1. He has engaged the services of that thor-
ough teacher and 'master of his art, with ten
years' experience as un Instructor, Mr. Jor-
iias J. Williams, to assist him In Imparting
to bis pupils a perfect knowledge of all the
Mutbeiiiallcs usually taught, lm.'!ii<1lng Book-

surgical treatment of diseases of the montMirgtcal tre
nd teeth.

W. II. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. FAXES,
1

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orlean*,
tut. 1). K. FAKES, of Augustu, Ark.

1EAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Wh siKiti.i) ul ml.ami I'tii'Hclve.s to

God most entirely when he serous

to Ite u!amdoning us. /

By Bev. William A. Edwards, at the

residence of the bride’s father, Mr.

j

White Junks to Mias Mabtiia Ai.ex-

i ANOint.'idl of Autauga county, Alabama.

thirty years she was never hoard to

murmur one time.

Snell a wife never receives her full

meed of [iruiso iu this life. But a

brighter crown will be worn by none in

heaven than the faithful, pious wife of

an itinerant, who consents to have no

place on earth she can cull home, but

to go when nml where sent, leaning on

(lie bosom of her husband, and trust-

ing the providence of God.

Institute, and has
' agency. .Solid sketch aud de- tuid since October last, the liianHe-d and most Cotton ami Toburco Factors, PnnrsTl-
stTiplioii for opinion. studious boys that for two yours bare been lug and Commission .Merchants,

under Ids Instruction.NO eilABUK.

Ing and Commission Merchants,

3. Three of his pupils of 18(!8 have taken

O
vk nnsv ni' no sit a i i pvBvnn-B-a premiums this year at three Ulffi'rmil ITnlver-
N K DObL Or DR. SHALLENBERGERS siltes-the flint In the Kouth-a fact mrnlsli-

Inir tile hlirtiest isisslbh' ImlorBemeliL of Ills

C.VRONDELET STREET

NKlV ORI.KANA

FKVKI4 AND AUUE ANTIDOTE
,

lug the highest possible Indorsement of Ids

thh'llty and skill. S. C. M(.'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.
Two features of tills Scluiol distinguish U

|

tVom most others: Its teachers are on the should be kept In every nursery. If yon.
ground all the time, and actually give lnstnic- would have vour cHlldron grow up to b*^ to,,,n,Cter

*U!ftl,ll 5'' st rong and rlgornnsmen and son**,

Wbituarlrs.

Live them a unit share in tho stock. Fied, on the fourth of Jiinttary, 1 -S 70
,

Whatever it tuny lie let them have nt his read, nee in Upshur county,

some interest in tho employment of Texas, James Samci-es, aged seveuty-

the father. The same principle with six yearn.

e bosom of her husband, and trust- Tbls ppsllclue has been before the public

g the providence of God. tlflceu years, and is still ahead of all other

She leaves behind her, in tears and knmvn remedies. It does-uot purge, does

, , , i , , , ,,
not sicken the stomach, ts perfectly safe la

lef, a husband and three children, nil
,

1

any dose nml under all circumstances, and is

Whom she lived to see grown. Her Uu. onlj. nK.ulollle tllat wU1

healthy, strougand vigorous men nml women,
give them a few doses of

grief, n husband and three children, all

of whom she lived to see grown. Her

life and example, we trust, will ever be

a beacon to her children, and still a

comfort to Brother Densler while he

is memcine nas m en nerore tne public Tht. i1U i, its Rm[ raora ,s of u, i n „m , (
.s are

“” u ‘ “ *“" uu,“
a years, and is slill ahead of all oilier parentally cured foy, all being treated as gen- McLANE’S VEltHIFlT.F
m remedies. It does- not purge, does Ijcmen, and'ull being roqulred toacttlic gen-

i 4 .v . .i .• t
tH'iimn, tin* honor of vounur na'H boiiitfcon- Tn l’ypKr thpickca tin stomach, Is perfectly sale la stanlly eultlvated In all pailleularS. Aml-lo

lose and under all circuiuslanCt's, midis aid In establishing these results, the Bible Is and. give tone to the system.

TO EXPEL THE W01IM8

It Is a vegoh

the girls Your home is not u ltit-

lnun filler mill in wlijel'i to grind
and squeeze and press from -your
children all the labor and profit you
can. This way gives to the world
often human pomace. The (jtutker
idea is good to make home nml. and
pleasant

; then slmlt thou gee thy
children grow up “ like olive plants
found about thy table.”— ( 'iirrerjuiiil-
rnt <>/ 1,’utiiitrij denllemaii.

Tho deceased was a man of great
J

invnehes Jesus to a sinful world.

moral worth, highly esteemed by all

who knew him, a devoted "jmsbuud,

true iu his friendships, amiable in the

social rdations of life, and scrupu-

lously holiest in all his dealings with

his fellow-men. He had been a mem-

ber of the Methodist Church South up-

ward of forty years, and liml been faith-

ful and unswerving in the most, trying

p
'"

‘ ordeals the church hits pussed through.
InivtiTm: ] use Ofi’i. i,— l’erhaps no"mi«od a large family, but one by

the most primitive tiost olliee in the ,, , ,
o.,,, ,,,,,.-1 i,..,

wovlil t if J ,, one tier passed the tlnoit. until lint
wotlit is to be found on the southern

, ,, ,

ottremity „f America. For some ‘!
ow Aa i.'qu^ed hesa.,,1

years a small barrel has been fasten- *«» no uvl1 ' A11 w,w W“U ' 1

?“,
VT

Cil by an iron chain to the outer- him breathe Ins lust, ami it was witli-

uipst rock of tho mountains over- out a struggle. 1 closed his eyes amidst

hanging the Straits of Magellan, tqi- weeping and shouting— shouting bc-

pomte Terra del Fliego. It is open- cause we would, see him again, w here

There is no doubt that she is “safe

at home" with "God and his holy an-

gels and God grant that her bereaved

family may at lust reach the same high

and holy destiny. She was interred at

Benton, with appropriate funeral serv-

ices by Bev. P. R. McCrary, and there

iit the silent chamber of the dead rests

the mortal remains of one of the purest

aud best of onr kindred blood.

\Vm. A. Eow.utns.

Curt 1 iiimnl In t«ly nn,| IVnnu i.iii ly Ibrun-il
;
amt tile feeling of linme is ill tins'll

Into Hie inlnil ami heart nf every student.'
Charges from January to July 1, 1870, for

every form of Fever ami Ague, because It is board, tuition ami washing, wilt be f 177. [mill

a perfect Antidote to Malaria. on entering or in a ibirtv days' accepted
'Iralt on Mobile or Selma, with $10 on deposit

Sold by all Druggists. dot lyn Ibr books. Diiymeids may be made to \V. S.
Knox, Selma, Alabama, of FpslerA Gardner,

reverenced as authority. Us truths being stn- , . , 1.,ui l „.;f,.C|i v i,
1
. nn iHKS You nwrf

died and taught in iinliKrm lessons each Sab-
<-°mpou"il. ana piracy tmrinless. Younee«

bulb, with mi id -lerial services regularly per- not be atiald to give It to un Inlhnt.

BE SURE YOU OBT

VI!. C MeUSE’S YEltUlFUU **•

a [lerfect Antidote to Malaria

Sold by all Druggists.

PnKPAllEU BY IT.EMINll nitOTUERS.

ptOLGATE A CO.’S

AHOMATIC VEUETAUI.E SOAP,

OOMIUNK1) WITH OLYCEHISR,

is especially recommended for the Dellenti

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Mobile, Alabama. '

111 tin 1 elementary parts of education, even
In. writing, spelling nnd rending -which are
taught to all Ibis School deties comparison
and Invites scrutiny. Thoroughness In every
department Is the basis of progress.

Tin' location of Die Institute b In the quiet
country, and Is distinguished for Its bealtli-

fillaess. Here no cigar simps or liquor sa-

Jooas distract the minds or corrupt the mor-

It can lie lmd at any Drug br Country store

In the United States. no7 ly

noLEMAN'H LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
U ENT UXDL'KATUltY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one tiusbel of root nml line Meal !*t

Forty seconds.
,

Highest premiums awarded at numemtre
ills of Hie students.' This gives Its pupils Slate Fall's, North and (youth, In the last

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J)'17 ly

Dll. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Now ready, u iiamplilet entitled Notes on
will practlci] Ills piufesslon Iu the parisliey

greut advantages In learning books and ae-
qllllTtlg liabils ol close tlduklllg. .Its |lHtl'l)Ils

are at all limes Jnvlled to visit nnd see for
themselves the admirable dally schedule of
j|ultes ami toll here executed by both teach-
ers and pupils.
As all are vitally Interested In sustaining

an institution whose standard of morals andDuo'nbss by W. L. Davis. M. D. Eighth Uai-r ,,,, Mail,soul Rlehland, Teiisai uhd Co„-

edition. 1 rice, Forty cents, lo be had ot cordla. Uoned, tluiprinclnal contldei

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Stare
Fairs of ls(i7-tiS-(ia.

For circulars and reduced Price List nddrfca*
II. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

I>. O. Box 29*.
Factory anil Office, No. 205 Tclioupltonln*.

street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

1 .
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* ~ w i'JIU.If lit TTt'UAtt
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•*« • ......

'I hy every ship which passes there wilflie no mure ileaths
through the straits, eitln r to place p \y
letters in it or to take lottei'g from it. _
this pijst olliee, therefore, tukes cure John D. AVil«on whs Imni iu ,17111,

Of iBelf. It in confided to the protec-
ltll( j aivl Decemher 111, 18(111, in the

aim.le

1

\T
l

,

''

"r
ilM'C

:

is I‘°
v

<
‘x- seventv-sixth year of his age.

Ke I m3[ "J
truHt bav-

1|iH W1IH chuhi'iI l,y a enneec,

4Z2&, “ "«
fContmitn of the han’t*!, if ‘their tlr;>- an*! R'iviMi him ulmost cuustaut siilii-r*

13, W. 13m »w n.

\ Un., 72 Cwinp hi root : Kyrloli, 130 Uu-

imlstvoot; Filin, oppOHilo tin- Post OlHeo

:

uIho, by mall, nt t lie nullmr. No. 0 Hiihin

Hlroot. Honi pobl-puitl on receipt of, prioe.

Dlrecl all cuinmmilcaUoni lo Ghe»s Rox 300,

Pont finit e. New Ol’leUll*.

(Mi.skhvk. Dr. D. given bla wliolo at h'nl Ion

it) Aural practice. jal n

OfRce at Fi.ox'd, Purroll parish, Louisiana.

Rkfkhkwkh.— Race, Foster <V Merrick. J.

M. Dlrrhummer, Judges Howell and Wyly,
and J. R. Fowell, New Orletui;

Hooves, St. Joseph, Louisiana.

im>roui(uncH.H ot sehoiarshlp uro ho iiiupteu- v« 7 A v
Uoned, the I'rlnoloul confidently presents its IV
olulniH to the public, ’.pledgin'.? to that public

TT

to jdve lds-conuliud and uudivided uiu*idion
tn the interests of his charge. The si

As llu* numhor of students will ho Hmltod, RKADY
1

1

lost* parties Intending to scud will pletue ut to the

TA NTKD.—A0ENTS FOR

HISTORY.

The second jjreat book of the ago. NOWT
FA DV. We hope for Ibis work u sale e«putl-

Farrar iV once uddre.ss the umjerslKnod.

ROWMAN.

D. C. 13. UONNFru.Y, President,
Near Selma, Alulmma.

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

The graudest Huh script Ion Hook of moderis
times.

ATTORMCY AT LAW,
JOHN ii. I’A lill.VM,

01 New Orleans.
IlKVKBf.Y HU NT.

, Of Mississippi.

W. II. F08TK1I. K. T. MKHHICK,
I'ormer Uli. Jus. La.

ai.kx AN inita, I X., UUl AM A IH.UNT,

I The above works, with our Pictohia!. Iff-

lit.K of Oiic Thousand Illustrations, opens m
lli*td of surpassiug richness to every euruoit
worker.

T > A ('10. FOSTRK A F. T. M Fit RICK,
It
Altoi’iii)’*. CouiMtelor* nml Aollcltori,

will praellee iu the narhhes of Rujildes, !

Naleldtoyhes, Grunt mid Wynn.

Toynge.
Dll Id wit Ilia the limit*, of its ing.. Brother Wilson was ona of Ihj

oldest citizOBs of Aluhiinui. lqtting set-

Altoi'm C'oMintelor* nml SjiIIi'IIoi’m. ' Rhi,‘KUKN''K<. HoU. -F. I’. Mei'l’iek, H"ll. J.

II. Iljsley. and Messrs. Hla. k^her A Miller,

Cor. of Uump Hiroel idol Uomuu'ivhd Place, Y»*w . orieuuv J.
n
l».’ FU'ptfT, F^|.. Union

jjlijj j ly
*' *NtW ohl.i ANfi, 1 Rouge. sell Glu

Codon FiictoiN nml CotiiiiiKsloii Mtf-
ehuuts,

CAUONDFI.lVr

Mi\> UltUANB.

Copies given to any person securing ii gi>n£
Agent.
Eighty pages sent free. Address, stating

lenlton desired,
niOP'-q'Kl-p ,v co.,

37 Dark Row, New York,
oc23 Jut 148 Lake sli cel, Cldcag«y
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Llttle rut we toll who share

Onr household hearth of love and care !

Therefore with (rravo tenderness

Should we atrtve to cheer and bless

J)I1 who live thla little life—

Husband, children, alre or wife—

Lest we wrong some seraph here,

Who has left a starry sphere,

Exiled from the heaiens above,

To ftilfill a mortal love.

I

more than the names of ft few let-

ters ; often unable to way even the

Lord's prayer correctly, and with-

out even ft notion of wlmt arith-

metic means. As to writing and

rending they look upon the whole

thing ns nn impossibility. And yet

more than ninety out of a hundred

learn to rend fairly with their fin-

gers, and to emboss a letter on thick

paper which they can make out for

themselves, or a friend in the coun-

try can read in the usual way ;
and

ill of them, some early and sonic

late, wake up to the fact that they

have got strong, clear, sharp memo-
ries.

“ Go into the chapel on Sunday

THE BOY WHO HAD HO MEMOBY. morning ;
you will hear a hundred

voices repenting not only all the

“ Well, Frank, how do yon get on responses, but the alternate verses

with your holiday task ?” of the psalms fqr the day ;
and,

Got on ?” replies Frank ;
“ I when tho timo comes for singing,

don’t get on a bit. It’s an awful joining heartily in the verses out of

shame giving a fellow any work in ‘Hymns, Ancient and Modem,’which

the holidays. Hero have I been ore some hundreds in number,

fagging away at this long string, of «. Ask that little girl there, busy
and dates for the last hour, weaving a sash line, how long she

and I can’t say it yet I have no took ie(lrn the whole of the one
memory at alL” hundred and fifty psalms. She will

«* Well, my boy,” said I, “holiday tell you about eighteen months—all

tytw are rather a bore, no doubt, done, too, not in the school room,

and rather unfair, when * a fellow or w hile at work—but after school

works hard all the half-year,’ as you hours, while strolling about with a

Say ; but as you have got the Roman friend, who teaches them to lier n

history to do, the best thing is to verse at a time, line by line, and

how soon you can manage it. makes her repeat it, verse by verpe.

As to no memory, that’s a complaint until she lias mastered the whole

that a great many people suffer from psalm, and so on through the one

who might easily be cured. Do you hundred and fifty. And, once

remember the old story of Eyes and learned, she never forgets them. If

No Eyes T" you doubt my word, try her by giv-

“Yes,I do; but what has that ing her a verse out of any one psalm

to do with memory ?” you know
.
Rnd «1)0 will ai ouce K°

« A great deal. Two boys—say on with that which follows, to the

you ana Tom—of about equal age end of the psalm. There, I told

nel of communication with the

other things that aro going on about

him,' and gives himself up to this

work. .
Itr id this unwearied,one

after all,

and ability, walk down a green

country lane, or np - Begent street,

on a sunny morning. One fellow

sees a honored curious andpleasant
* things, the other not five. But both

have eyes, and both can see clearly.

Much in the same fashion two fel-

lows in your class both hove memo-

yon so. Once she had no memory,

Now you see what she has. There

are fifty other girls in this long

work room who can do what she

does so easily and so correctly.

“ Gossipping old Bishop Burnet
tells lift of a blind lady, a Miss

Walkier, who had mastered five dif-

f- riea. One has been taught, or has ferent languages, and know by heart

learned by practice, to use the power all the psalms and the whole of the

of storing up facte in his mind and New Testament ; and Mr. Wilson,

recollecting them ; the other has in his biography of a blind sailor,

not. What one finds easy tho other who had learned the 'navy list

finds very hard or impossible straight through from beginning to

though, at the time, both nave got end.
*

ow memories equally good, and equally “ You smile, Frank, at this, I see

fit for work. Do you remember, but come now over to the other side

Frank, the great pool below the of thp school, whore the blind boys
Hatch, on the Clatford river, where and men are at work, and you shall

I killed the two big trout lost year ?” see and hear, for yourself a man
“ Oh, yes, quite well” who can beat the sailor, if not Miss
"You can rememberhow different Walkier.

the two fish were in color and size “ Here we are in the mat shop,
and shape ; how the pool curved full of boys and men, all busily at

loundon one side with a broad, work on cocoanut matting ; coarse

-V-- shallow pebbly beach, and how on mats for doorways, or colored rugs
the other side there was a bank of of the daintiest kind. There, at the
chalky mud beyond the bed of thick loom, is D. Butler,
weeds V’ “ Well, Butler, how are you ?

“ And the thousand of caddis Busy os ever ?”

worms that we saw crawling about “Yes, sir; and quito well, thank
at the bottom of the shallow 1 Oh, you.”
yes, I remember ; and we Counted “ How does Milton get on ?”

sixty-ane red spots on the biggest “Pretty well, sir ; but the Tara
*rout ; and yon showed mq the two disc Regained’ is a deal harder than
sorts of May dies and tho reed ' Paradise Lost.’

”

warbler’e nest and the water-ousel— ‘“Paradise Begained 1’ have you
and then we were so puzzled by the been learning that ?”

fish all at once leaving off feeding in “ Just finished two books, sir, in
the afternoon, and suddenly begin- the holidays

; and the ‘Life of-Mil-
-

' ni»g again as we came up the river, ton,’ which you lent me, as well
I can see that greatpool now, quite and most of the notes.”
plainly, and watch the fish feeding ;

“ And can you really gay
and I recollect that queer story the whole of this by heart ?”

keeper told us about the two big “ Yes, sir, I think so. Will you
trout fighting—charging each other try me? I shall be glad if you will,
like a couple of rams—to settle because I am going to repeat a
which should be king of the run.”

11 * ' ^ -•

J ‘ And how is it,” said I, “ that

you can recollect all these things so

clearly and exactly if you have no
memory ?”

“ Oh,” replies Frank, “ but trout

fishing is a very different thing from
Boinan history. Of course a fellow

can recollect all about trout and the

chalk-stream, flies and beetles and
the river, because ho likes them so
much.”

“ Just so ; he likes them all, and
• puts his heart into the work of

storing them np in his mind. The
facte all fit into their right places,

and he keeps them there safe and
*

sound for many a long day. And
the very same machine he uses to
learn the history of the trout, the
names of the flies, beetles and birds,

tho

earnest application which

wins the day. .

“ Do not imagine for a moment

that blind people have any wonder-

ful or special aptitude for remem-

bering things, or any unusual ge-

nius for steady work—except what

practice and a strong desire to suc-

ceed bring with them. The surest

sign of genius is, in fact, the power
‘ giving your mind steadily to a

glo object ;
and, in this sense,

tho old proverb comes true :
‘ An

ounce of genius is worth a pound of

clover.’ So, at Inst, the blind boy

succeeds in learning by heart many

and many ft long page which puz-

zles his friend with eyes
;
not be-

cause his powers of memory are

keener or stronger than his friend’s,

but mainly because he gives time

and labor to tho work, and puts his

heart into it. Stop by step, and

little by littlo, ho finds out tho

strength that is in him ;
very often

by being thrown upon his own re-

sources, and,, left almost alone to

make the most of what he has.

“ Take a few hints from the blind

jiioy when he sets about learning by

heart. Do not attempt too much at

a time. Go slowly. ‘Memory,’

says a wise man,, ‘is like ft purse ;
if

overfull that it cannot shut, all Will

drop out As for facts and dates

of history try to sift the chaff from

the wheat, be content ‘ to let the

little fishes slip through the meshes

of the net, provided you save the

big ones.
1 Don’t turn so good

servant ns memory into a slave

above all never dream for a moment
that you have ‘no memory.’ Give

it only fair,piny, fair exercise, and a

willing heart, and Some day you may
rival Butler in getting up a thou-

sand linos of ‘ Paradise Lost.’ ”

—

Good Tlbrds.

labor, which machines are themselves

of American invention and manu-

facture, and which produce an accu-

racy of work and finish that their

baud labor cannot equal. But not

only are we furnishing Europe and

the Old World generally with nrrns,

but we are also supplying them with

ammunition. Thu Union Metallic

Cartridge Company of Bridgeport,

under the control of Hobbs, of lock

fame, is furnishing metallic car-

tridges—far superior to any ever be-

fore seen—to nearly all tho world.

They had one order of twenty-five

millions frpm the Russian govern-

ment, and it is reported that tho or-

der has been increased to one hund-

red millions,' They make them of

every variety, and size, their sale of

one small size for pistols averaging

forty-five thousand per day, ft largo

portion going to Australia. And
these, too, are all made on machines

invented by Americans, tho like of

which do not exist elsewhere in the

world. In addition to all this the

Windsor Company, of Windsor,

Vermont, are just completing an

order for $80,000 worth of mill

ing and scrow machines, to be

shipped to Edinburg, Scotland, to

establish there a largo factory for

the manufacture of the Singer sow-

ing machine. Not content with

shipping the sewing machines them

selves—of which large numbers of

the leading kinds are constantly

sent—they intend making them

there, and thatrtoo, with American

machinery. Already the Windsor

Company has sent one or two lots

of similar machinery to Canadjo for

the same purpose ;
but sending ma-

chines from here to GreaFBritain is

bearding the liop^in his don to some

purpose. ’ It is also specially worthy

of note that the milling machine

—

one of the most important and use-

ful of all metal-working machines—
and the screw-making machine are

purely of American origin.—.S’ei-

ntific American.

American Inventions in Europe.
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TEW BOOKS NEW BOOKS,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Lately received and for dale at

rpilE BEST COOKING STOVE FORWOot

NOW IN USE.

TUB BOOK DEPOT

—OF TF1H
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We call especial attention to this

which has been produced at groat expra?
combining all the new and hnpnrtaiitw

i

;
nine to the extra height ofS

I'm,,-. T*

provementa
Oven under the Are chamber, the Patel

SOUTHERN ffeFHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

112 .

.

.CAMI’ STREET. ..112

tlrt' covers and centre pieces, all nr »ku
f

Letter- l>m™. ®l<

NKW Dill.LANS, LOUISIANA.

Having perfected arrangements with the

leading Publishing Hoiibc* In the North ami

Went, we are now prepared to supply our

friends with any article In the Book and Sta-

tionery line at catalogue prices, our foellltles

being unsurpassed l>y any house in’ttie South

All orders promptly attended to. Dealers

will find It to their Interest to coll orsend for

price lints. . v

We are also agents for Appleton’s New

American Encyclopedia, Conybeare A How

son’s Life and Epistles of St. Paul, Mlmprlss’

Gospel Treasury, and other valuable stand-

aid works.

TUB FASHION.

Chamber, Front Doors, uml Patent
Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improwmcntat

OPH Dll nP —a. 1*

have been covered b;

are used In no other

ranted to stand tire

by Letters Patent, w
r Stove-. They are
i', or others sent ft-,.

charge til all cases. We have all sizes oflli

Justly celebrated, Stove, both ^

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with east Iron Enanw,
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming (W
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part of the ton2
porting the Reservoir Is raised so,that thefi

re the top plate. Instead of/helow id
se In most of the Stoves now used J
at Is forced directly against the vtU

irllng

is atsivi

the ease
the heat is forced directly against the *21
surface of tin- bottom of the Reservoir, ft
Reservoir, being detached from the pine*
lie removed at- pleasure, tlu-rebv furmlJx.
six-hole Stove—the best In use, as the fi*

holes will heat as well or better than theS
die ouce. For Bale by

c. w. w. nnomvTN
62 Camp stria.

ALSO, THE MOST

Complete Knit Perfect Cooking

FOR ntTUMIKOtm COAI. OK (MX*

ever Invented, In the estimation of all

have yet seen It. Patented In'IMt).

only wants careful use and plenty
of oil and a littlo heart in the busi-

ness, to servo equally well for Bo
jnan history. Some day, Frank,
you and I will have -a talk about
this long story of names and dates
again.” * * * *

A few weeks after this "we got
back from the country to our own
noine at the Blind School in St.

George’s Fields, where about one
hundred and sixty poor blind chil-

dren are taught to read and write

and cipher, and work at a trade

Jill of which things they learn to do
nimbly and correctly as boys With
ihe sharpest eyat
“Now, Frank,” said I, “come

along with ’me, and let us hunt up
a few fellows who once had no
mtfnory—like a boy I once met in

the holidays

—

but somehow or other

have managed to loam by heart

- im
SL

book or two of the ‘ Paradise Lost’
to the girls, and give them a sketch
of the life, with a note or two. Mr.
M. (the matmaker) has the book,
sir.”

Milton was fetched in a trice
;

and we tried the blind man in half
a dozen places

; giving him a line

taken at random, wherever we
pleased, and he at once giving in re-

ply the lines that followed, as clearly

and accurately as if he read every
word from a book.

By working slowly, steadily and
carefully on in his odds and ends of

leisure time, and going over the
ground again and again, while at

work, he had not only learned tlic

‘‘Paradise Lost” by heart, but a

very large portion of Scripture, the
wtob of tlie Prayer Book Psalms,
and a vast number of hymns—to

say nothing of Goldsmith’s* “Desert-
oil Village,” mid other modern po-
etry ! Very few persons, evon with
sight, could ever accomplish such a
holiday task, simplv because few
would set to work for years with
such incessant, unwearied applica-
tion.

. p
“ Oh," says Frank, “ blind people

must have extraordinary memories
—that's the reason why they can
do such things.”

“ Yes,” said I
;
“ they have got

extraordinary memories, simply be-
cause they put them to the right
and the best use

; and in spite of

all difficulties fight their way steadily
on. And see what a blind boy s
difficulties are. Nearly every line
he learns must be from the voice of

a friend

at, not a

It is a fact exceedingly gratifying

to tlie pride of every true American
that American inventors and manu-
facturers are to-day supplying the

Old World with many of its best

implements. In the matter of im
proved firearms we are so far ahead
of the nations of Europe that many
of them aro sending large orders to

our manufacturers, and where they

have attempted to get them up them-
selves they have almost invariably

ad ipted American inventions.

A writer in the New York Tribune

mentions the fact that the Snidor
alteration of the Enfield, in Eng-
land, .was an American invention

;

the Henry Martin is' but a very-

slight modification of the Peabody
gun, and the Swiss gun is the Win-
chester (formerly known aa the

Houry) magazine rifle, altered very

much for the worse. At the various

triuls abroad the American guns
have invariably come out ahead, and
the English commission reported as

to magazine guns in favor of, first,

the Winchester, and socond, tlie

Ball gnns. The Messrs. Reming-
tons, of Illion, New York, have fur-

nished to the Danish government I

twenty-five thousand of their cele-

brated breech-loading rifles, and to

tlie Swedish government twenty-live

thousand
;
while this year they will

send to Europe fully one hundred
thousand. These rifles have been
sold to Austria, France, Italy, Spain,
Egypt and Cuba, iu smaller quanti-
ties, with a prospect of much larger

soles in the future. Colt’s Company

Lions and tigers may be honglil

in London wholesale and retail, like

haberdashery or .cheese. At this

moment i^says the London Vaihj

News) bears, monkeys, zebras, tigers,

leopards, and other wild beasts are

all on sale, together with a fine

young lioness, who is warranted “to

tear you to pieces if she can get at

you,” and birds and reptiles iunu

merable.

"Wiiy do you talk so much about

religion ? Simply because otto rs

talk so little. If all did their share,

we would have less to do.

LIFE INSURANCE.

TUB HOME INSTITUTION.

EQUITABLEJ^OUISIANA

LIFE INSURANCE CO.MPANY

Capital . . .$500,000

NO. 142 CANAL

V
ST., NEW ORLEANS

DIRECTORS t

Jolm Pemberton,

E. A. Tyler,

C. II. Slocoinb,

F. Dclbondlo,

George A. Fosdlck,

Edward Rlgny,

Alex. Marks,

W. S. Pike,

J. W. Stone,

A. Thompson,

Philip Meyer,

Marshall J. Smith,

W. B. Schmidt,

C. E. Glrardey,

I-BICE.

English and American Bibles of every

size, stylo and price.

Montaigne’s Essays, complete >3 75

Macaulay's Essays I. : . . 3 -00

Life of Cicero; two vols 7 VT. 5 OtT

Chips from a German Workshop, Mul-

ler, two vols 5 on

Science of language, Muller, two vols. 6 00

I.laSon’s University Sermons : . .

.

1 75

Liildnn’s Bampton Lectures 2 50

Homer’s Iliad, Derby, two rols . 5 00

Essays on English Writers 3 00

Other People's Windows 3 00

The Gentle Life . . . 3 00

Hngcnbach’s History of Doctrine, two

volumes 6 00

Otllce and Work of the Christian Min-

istry. James M. Hnppln 3 50

Kingdom of Christ, Wlmtcly 1 50

Revelation of Law hi Scripture 4 00

Music of the Bible, Hutchinson 3 25

English Literature and Larignnge 7 50

Intuitions of the Mind, McC'osh 3 00

Typical Forms In Creation, MeCosh 2 50

The Divine Government, McC'osh 2 50

Works of Rev. Jolm Howe, complete. 6 00

Barrow's Companion to the Bible 1 50

Glory of the Redeemer, Winslow 1 50

The Book and Its Story 1 50

Unity of Mankind, Cabell 150
Faber’B Difficulties of Infidelity 2 00

Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpets, orLee-

tures on Vocation of the Preacher.

.

Sunsets on Hebrew Mountains, .Mac-

duff .......

Footsteps of St. Paul, Macduff.

Memoirs of Gennesgaret, Macduff

Our Father’s Business, Guthrie

Out of Harness, Guthrie 2 00

Tlie Parables, Guthrie.' 2 00

Man and the Gospel, Guthrlo 2 00

Sketches of Life and Character, T. S.

Arthur :. 1 75

Leaves from the Book of numan Life,

T.S. Arthur.....:.;-.".:... 1 75

Three Erns In Woman's Life, six vols.,

T. 8. Arthur 9 00

The Wny to Prosper, six vols.,T. 8. Ar-

thur

A dvtce to Voung People, Hlx vols., T. S.

Arthur

Rainbow Series, six vols., T.S. Arthur.

Ladies' Historical Library, comprising

Empress Josephine, two vols.
;
Marie

A ntolnelte', two rols.; Mary, Queen
of Scots, two vols.

;
Queens of France,

two vols. ; Anne Boleyn, one vol

TUB MONITOR,
which can be seen at 62 Camp street

ft
advantages possessed by this Stove ovrJ
the other Coal Copklng Stoves are so dub,.

ous, miil so patent, to every sensible obsent
that it Is only necessary to examine R tj J
der to be convinced of lts superlority.

All of the above Stoves are tilted wlttg.

tra care, Oven Doors lined with tin, an4b.
nished with William Resor's Patent Alrfft*

Edward Barnett.

Company
is completing thirty thousand Ber-
dan rifles for Russia, anil it is ru-
mored tlmt the order has been in-

creased to one hundred thousand.
At the some time Colonel Berdan
lias gone to Russia to superintend a
factory there, probably for altering
their present arms. Turkey lias

bought two hundred thousand of

our rifles, and sent them homo, and
has just completed the purchase of

over $000,000 worth of machinery,
with which to convert them into
breech-loaders, ou the plan, proba-
bly, of those altered at Springfield.

Slinrp’s Company have been con-
verting thirty thouBand of their

rifles and carbines into metallic car-

tridge gnns for our government. At
the same time tlie Winchester Com-
pany is turning out ovor one hund-
red per day of its ropenting rifles,

and is increasing its works. It lias

also bought out the Spencer Com-
pany, of Boston, including tlie

Spencer anil Fogarty patents, thus
combining anil controlling all tlie

prominent magazine guns, except
tlie Ball, which is owned by the
Windsor Company, of Vermont,
and of which quite a number have
been recently sold in Persia. The
Winchester uud Remington rifles

are being sent to China and Japan,
and the former are . also sent to
Australia, as well as all over the

JosKrn Ellison President.

W. S. Pike Vice President

W. P. Harter Secretary.

St. Clair Deakinu General Agent

1 75

ber, alidlng front doors, patent ccntreiM.
mil White Enameled Knobs.ers and

The operation of every Stove gimranlat
Directions for putting up and using*

accompany each Stove.
G. W. W. GOnmVYN,

62 Camp street.

Side Agent for Slates of La. umlTux
J.V24 l.V

T
HIE TIMES. THE THE,

the improved

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOn,

with extended Fire Chamber nnd Feedftft
—one of tlie best Baking and most ITam-
il-ul stoves made.

The Flues are constructed so as to

the most perfect ilrutt. The heal of theOnij

<1 that when baking there UnoMis so equal

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

lor removing anything lintIMlonc.

THE TIMES
is made of a superior quality of Iml, ns

heavy, of neat design and fine ItnlBk ft

Top I’lnle Is put together In sections, M|»
Dill of the greatest expansion without tut

llig.

We Invite the attention of nimsetaml
to the aiUanlages of tills Stove. ll'-oaR

we guarantee ihem to give entire

tion. Duplicate |xirts can be hud at aUcn

at small cost, liy w hich repairs cun bit
which will frequently save the price im
Stove. ZABLE A DA Lift _

No. 115 PoydraHKjj

A large variety of MANTLE OBIfts!

House Furnishing Goods, Tin nnd J||*mI

Ware. Agents for the celebrated Os'KXlllj

and Animal Cages.
ZABI.E A DAI.HB,

JelO ly No. 116 Poydi sjxm]
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7 50
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16 75

COMMENTARIES AND NOTES.

5 00

6 50

3 00

MEDICAL examiners:

Dr. B. II. Moss,

Dr. Henry Smith,

Dr. Y. It. LeMonler,

G. A. Breaux, Attorney.

Dr. Sam. Choppln,

Dr. J. 11. Lewis,

Dr. W. C. Nlcliolls.

West, tlie Plains and the Pacific
not a book can be looked

'

coast Nearly one-half of the en-
note referred to; he has! tire product of Smith & Wesson’s

scores and hundreds of words and
j

to rely, solely anil entirely on liis pistol factory, employing some three
lines which would puzzle you jts own wits. Hut watch the blind man hundred hands, is sold in Europe,
jiiuoh as the Roman history, at first.

]

as liis friend reads to him. See how mainly in France, notwithstanding
“ These blind children come to us

ages, between ten and eigh-

, teen, and generally know nothing

intensely he listens
; he is now all tlieir cheaper labor. This result is

ear, not a word, not a syllablo es- ' of course due to tho fact that they
cajies him. He cuts off every chan-j are mainly the product of machine

AU Kindt of Lift Risk* Tukrn.

Ordinary Life anil Annual Endowment

;

Ten Annual Endowment and Five A mmu)

Endowment; Single Payment
;
Participating

and Non-participating, Issued by this Com-

pany as low and on as favorable termR as any

other Company In tlie country.

This Company, In order to place within the

reach of every one,

Image, eight vols., muslin, each .

.

Lange, eight vols., sheep, each . .

.

Olsliausscn, six vols., muslin, each

Clark, six vols., sheep, each 5 00

Clark, four vols., sheep, each 0 00

Henry, flvo vols., sheep, each 6 00

Whedon, two vols., mnslln 3 60

Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00

halmers on Romans 2 50

Bridges on 119th Psalm 1 75

Bridges on Proverbs 2 50

Hodge on Ephesian* 2 50

Hodge on Corinthians 3 50

Jimeson on XXV Articles 2 oo

Pierce on tlie Acts 125
Barnes, Trench, Ryle, Jucnlms, Alexan-

der, Owen, Hurkltt and Summers.

to the following list of Stoves lnumi
by Mr. M. L. Fllley :

The Philanthropist

A first class Cooking stove, h:nln|lliH
the latest Improvements tlmt have nil™
been Invented. Has a new arningemtU
boiling; also an Ash-pan. The oaklui

heavier lliuil any Sieve sold In this Mill

Sold under n full guarantee lit every rape

-The 111OHIOnil Rock.

A Stove well known in this market Ttaj

sands of this Stove lire In cnnstBUfl
throughout the country, which Is u vajH
recoiiiiuemlutlun. Sold under u full gains*

Besides t he above mum'it St lives,

hand Ihe celebrated Cotton Pliilit, G**
Oak. True Kentuckian. Maid of <W*_
Queen of the South, Delta and otlien,*'®
which I offer at a low price.

J. II. CAMPMAJ,
no!3 Cm 133 Pnj dras si., New Ok*

FIFTY CENT LIST.

The mechanic,

THE ARTISAN,

THE CLERK,

On THOSE OF LIMITED INCOMES,

has divided the payment of premiums In su6h

sums as can be easily Bpared, thnscomblulng

real benevolence with the advantages of Life

Insurance.

Policies, therefore, will be Issued, the pay-

ments on which may be divided Into

Poets: Scott, Slmkspeare, Dante, Tasso,

Pope, Drydcn, Barns, II. K. White and

Campbell.

Arabian Nights.

Buffon’s Natural History, muslin, sixteen

colored plates.

Pilgrim's Progress'lnuslln, twenty colored

plates.

Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored

plates.

Foxe's Book of Martyrs, muslin, twenty
colored plates.

Warne’H Model Cookery, with original col-

ored plalqs.

8tonography : A complete system of Short

Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah More, gilt.

Bridal Greetings, Daniel Wise, D. D.

Brown’s Concordance.

Jessica's First Prsyer.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE,

for. catalogues of Sunday School

ALL

MOSTULY INSTALMENTS.

POLICIES NON-FORFEITA BLE.

Policies Issued Immediately ou appUcstlon,

Jatliy - -—7

Semi
Books.

Send for catalogues of School nnd College
Text Rooks.

Seipl Ibr catalogues of Miscellaneous Books
Send lor catalogues of Bibles.

TOVER, GRATES AND HOUSE im
I

NISHING GOODS.

The undersigned would call the-attiKhl
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tHE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOtT®

From and niter tills dale I shall kMf>"|

stock of the celebrated

CIIARTKR OAK COOKING SW*

so universally approved by all honsekeff*1

and by special arrangement will be

till all orders ns low us they cun be hul-

Orilers for this celebrated Conking®1'1

solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

G. W. W. GOODWYH,
62 Camp street. New OrkiW

Manufacturer of Plain Tin and JulianW*

Dealer in Cooking and

Healing Stoves of «6

U

1*

fc!3 fun

G.
w. w.

(Suceu*

GOODWYN,

hoi* to Aubtin & Goodwjli)

M'lioluuli' Dealer anil Munuftdl^

^

Tinware.

COOKING AND HEATING STOV*

of ull kinds. Sole Agent for 111#

Cooking Slove.

(12 CAMP STREET
11

Next door to the Picayune OflW>

new Ditto
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J
B0NTKMP8,

' DYER AND SCOUIIER.
m

182 POYDRAB STREET *

Between Carondelet and Buronne •tto1

(Formerly of Bourbon street for a

ber of years.)

rtend»#KsMr. J. Bontemps Informs Ills IMenmjjjj
mbllc In general tlmt he has le-esIFra

Address
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Metb, Publishing House,

dotJtt Now Orleans, La.

.ilniHclf lift in* Dying, Scouring
hufilnuBB at (ho above place.

All order# will be attended to wltjjflf"

dlHpatch.

A Tailor 1h attached to the

who will attend to tho repairing hui1I“c

of clothing.
Specialty for mourning.

,

fiyprompUyffrlOrder* Irorn the couni

to.

“r



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 22, 1870.

Ihe,
(.Christian Artvoratf. MACHINERY—BELLS. BOOTS AND SHOES. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES. SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES,

LlUl
JAW«A»v aa, »mo.^

I1IIOH. U. BODLEY A CO., 100TB AND SHOEB.—BOOTS and SHOES.

Dealers In all deitcrlpunn* of

J, !.. Ilt'NNK'A, TIIOH. A. I1AMII.T0N,

New Orleuns, Tin. Memphis, Tohu.

o. r. liAitnisiiN, New Orleans, l.a.

BLACKMANS 1ENTENAUY COl.LEtlE, JACKSON, LA.,

RrAT/rn Bucks nut Winter.— 1.

Have your sleeping, room well venti-

, t 1 l’ure air is just an necessary

Si weather as in warm. H you

, i Uui-sctf up in a close, warm
the night you will4)e

MACIIINKRY A!VD ACRUClJIiTURAIa
IMPliKMENTS,

DUNNICA CO.,

('OMMRH( IAIi COI.I.KUK,

flimtl'Ml UlU >uu nut

TitoUo take cold (he next Jay
veI7?! .... Kn.l.elnthimr enoturh tc

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Can#.

D. TU^OTBOIf,
COTTON AND PRODUCE

w ns established by tin? State of I/O'iislana in

f,l CAMP STREET I
1H25, and transferred to the Methodist Rpls-

JSm. Corner ('ninnicl'elal Plne.V N. O.
So"0

'
i"*?'

{I.
1*'"!* '""'S'

,,,,,,,, the John patronage of the Mlssl**lppl and /

Open 1 1 ay and cvenlng.lhr entire year. Lonlshuni Conferences
Penmanship,. Book'-kccplng. Mathematics The College exercise* were noeossnrilv

and Languages are praeileally iniiglH hy ex- mmpended during (lie w ar. I.ut were rwni-
jier enceil prnflwors. lVraoiis from twelve |„rly remimetl, tiller roorgatil7.nl Ion, on Hie

COMMISSION IIK1K IIANT S,

petleneed professor*. IVnain* from twelve |,,rly resumed, idler roorgaiil7Hllon, on Hie
to liny years of age attend. I lie Intdrnetlpn llrst, Motnhtj In (tctolier, Ism. The mn.roach-
s private tn etieli student. Person* who log session h 111 open on the first Monday of

T
q Have bed-clothing enough to

keep y<»1
comfortably warm, but no

more, as an excess will prove bur-

Suoand weakening. Have more

do hing over the feet and legs than

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrasher*, for Rice, Wheat, 0*1*,

ole., etc.

Ohio Mowing Mnchlne*.

Ohio Heaping Mnchlne*, with Dropper.

These Machines dlBpenae with raking, a*

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE A COMPANY

POYDRAS STREET..

have neglected their education can hero i lotober next
3

"ly qimlll\ themselves lor good Sltuu- Tulllon; $75 per uttniilu, payaltlc Heml-an-
j
ions in business, Home lYntn tin* country I nnally In mlviui/’i*.
may obtain board In the family of tho prlti- Hoarding can lie Obtained at from $20 to
final'

„ |.*25 per month.
WIIMatn Walk.tr, a late graduate of the

i The Building*. Libraries, Apparatus. Tj»bo-

|
1, I lii'rtfj Maenines dispense wiin raiuiiR, a*

0
fa' v'

!

,,!n?.l to bed with cold or they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

,
'

f L.t ^Always warm and dry T,u '>'m to all Klmla of Grain, IUoe,

AT TIIK 6U) bta^d, KKW OHI.KANB, I.OflBIANA.

Soutlicrii l
T nlv**rslty or Alabama, ami son of ralory and SuiVty Hulls, the location In point

llio Ue\. Dr. J. II. Walkor, of New Orleans, ut boauty, boull.li, ease of aco^s and irnodso-
Iuls charge »»r tho Mat bonmt leal department.

i
cJeiy, art* all unsurpassed by Home of anr In-

iK.KMs Ton to twenty per. cent; less tliun
j

stltutloii iti' the Southern Staton.

Scm in some way. Dry thorn by

ribbiug "ith a towel or before a

fil Warm them by exorcise if

able. H not, before tv fay or by

putting them in hot water, then in

txild for 11 moment, follow od bj a

brink rubbing.
, ,,, ,.

4. Ib fore exposing yourself to the

oold for any length of^time, get

Lroughlv warmed upyfiot by hot

or stimulating drinksydnit by exer-

ciso or by a lire. By /xorcise isbcHt,

if not U> the extent <fl perspiration

or fatigue.

5. In going from a warmer to a

col.ier ntmosplywo always keep the

mouth closed, and breathe through

the nostrils, that the air may he

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rake*.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

SatlJey Gang Plow*.

Corn Shellitrs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Cora and Cob Crushers.

HI raw and liny Peed Outers.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Gulden Cultivators.,

Hay Presses and Obttdn Presses.

GufUett Steel Brush CottolTGIns.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers (of All

sl7.es.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn mill WltciU Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, elc.

Agouti thr the following

Ollier colleges In,this city.

A liberal deduction made when tlireo or
morn enter together. The ptinolpnl lias been

|

18 CAMP STREET.

BRANDS OF
/

FLOUR,

a practical timelier In New Orleans since
,
that nothing shall lie wauling on their

18', 1. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad- to secure the thorough education of
uress J. W. BLACKMAN, young men committed to their care. In

sell ly New Orleans. I I'lvpuraiotiy and Collegiate DetmrtmonU

UNDER THE CITY HOTEL, which we aro constantly receiving, and alj

ways have a good supply on hand :

^JETIIODIsT FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Under tho Patronage of tho Mobil! Conference.

The past history of 1 he College Is the pledge
of Ils Ihliiro prosperity.
The Hoard and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall he wanting on their part
to secure the thorough education of th*
young men committed to their care. In both
Preparatory and Collegiate Department*.
The old students, alumni, and friends of th*

Institution are requested to give publicity to
l,he full reorganization and opening of the
College, as ststeil above.

W. II. WATKINS, President.

Crescent Mills, Can't “It" Beal.

Helnrlchshofen's Extra.

Keeps constantly on hand

The.regular scholastic year will begin on
tie' llrsi Monday In OCTOBER next, and end
I lie last id,lime It Is divided Into two term's
of four amt a hy^r months each.

EXPENSES.

pAST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

partially warmed before reaching send ror special circulars for. any articles,

lie bl'igS, thus preventing thorn; or estimates for full sets of Machinery.
° V' v .1:11 i .1. .

gndib n shocks and chills which

frequently end m pleurisy, pnemno-

nia, etc-

0. Avoid standing, sitting or ly-

T1IOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES.

QltURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to flirnl*h Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rlsh, deep
jng in a draught of cold air. Many

a person has caught a cold wliicli
Also, continues to maDufucturo

.

W. Roshorough A Co.

Union Mills, v Spuria, III.

'

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mills, “ Sparta, III.”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis,

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant IUdge.

Camp Spring Mill*, SI. Louis.

Great Woaleyn Mills, St. Louis,

Primary deimftmenl, per term $20 00
Collegiate ileparlme'nl. per term .. 2a 00
Latin lin'd Modern Lmguuges, each . 10 00
Music on Plano ami Gullnr 25 00
Use of InstHUnenl 5 00
Drawing and Painting $20 to 25 00

$20 00 >'Upe.

llev. .lames F. Dowdell, A. M„ I.L. D.
President and Hattie Professor Moral Sci-

7i, ue John Darby, A.. M., Emeritus Profe*sor o
in oo Chemistry and Natural History.

25 oo John T. Dunkln, A. M., Professor of latln
5 oo and Greek Languages.

'

25 00 P Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor ofMat he-
ll 00 tnuties.

William C. Slubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
22 oo ural Sciences

.

tow- • • P>'o lessor of Modern language*.
Ins

A ' S ' bouglas, A. 1)., Instructor In Primar-
. p nl nry School. • '

ill he Spring Term opens on tho 20th of January111 l«. nilil hlnmiu .in »»w. Ullh of *

rontlimi*n( ftM* 3 00 mfttlcs.

Board, Including wuHlilng, liglitn and Willlum C. ^

I’uol, per mont h 22 00 uml flolMfip;

Y'onng ladlus innst furnlnh tln*lr own tow- "
a a a 11 i. . . i

uls, hIh*(‘I 8. pillow cHHurtand table nupklnn. ,.tnrV </.i,n ,r
U
^’ la*li

‘uctor iTej

Pajlnenl^ for eftch term In advance.,’ Pii- u,;,.in,"T !»w,. *» « *n.L # »

plls entering within the first month will lie ^ V i°,20th of Janu-r
charged from the beginning. llJnerant min- ° w*° irnmnSb^Iiii

1

?^ m J
i*!? ‘ ,1. e.

isler* charged no tuition in the Literary
" i

j

l ljv al|RT| by the Fsooltyln
rones.. the discipline and lustntctlon of the Prenara-l- ou,H,

• lery Dcpartiueht.
^

Strict altohtlon given to the manners and
moral* of the young Indie*, and to their habits Tuition and Incidental fee In College
of study. Spring Term

resulted iu tin incurable cousump- tone, at the following price*, which place it

tiou bv standing in a ball or doer- within the {lower of all Churcheai
;

to be pro-

wav waiting fronv ton minutes to an vlded with a good Bell

:

* .Also, various brands of

hour for some gossippy friend to

8\v tho last word.

7 protect the foot from cold and Il'ich Bell

dampness by loose, warm ijgjg
soled shoes and an abundance of ^
clothing for the legs and ankles.

8 Avoid compression by dress of inest jn

any part of the body or limbs, as it
against hrei

interferes with the circulation of

the blood, results in cold extremi- J
alr

' D
ties, and congestion of tlnj head or

j,.
j | ^ c

some of the internal organs.' 1)

9. Avoid bathing in cold water F,,r

or iu a cold room, uuloss there is a di.vmer,
full and quick reaction. Chilliness

after a bath is a sure indication that T1„,g(, C( .

it was not properly taken. “A maigam

» Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and umuntlnga.

18-inch Bell . . 250 lbs 400 111* $05 00

20-Inch Bell . (150 lba *00 Itw 135 00

40-inch Bell. . . 800 11)8 1000 lbs 175 00

48-inch Bell. . .1200 lb* 1500 lba -265 00

These jlells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

TIIO^. B. BODLEY A. CO.,

Jnlfi ly No. itVelMUn st.. N.tlrleans.

SUMPTER BROGANS AND RUSSETS,
St’TKHFIN E, SINGLE,' DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Information address the President.
au7 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

Tuition and Incidental fee In Prepara.’
lory. Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 0»

which we aro soiling at the lowest market

rales. Ja2 ly ,

TtUSKEGEB FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKEOEE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.‘ cf y *

Board In best
,
families, exclusive of light*

and washing, $15 to $20 per month.
Auburn Is located on the Montgomery and

West Point Railroad. It Is uurivaled in
healthftilnPHS, and unsurpassed In moral and

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE. PRESIDENT.
social advantage*.
The Board of Trustees are rejoiced In se-

Plirlnir tlm nlini-n .... am.

LADIES' AND GENTS
R. POWELL, 1. Institution permanent and successful.

2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Music made n special feature.

|

Cotton Factor At Commission Merchant,

4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply.
5. Fine Sclontltle Apparatus In good order.
0. Boarding department excellently kepi.

ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,
186 COMMON STREET

For Churches, Schools, Etc. NEW ORI.KANR.

lil.YMER, NORTON A CO.. Manufacturers.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

AND CUILDIiEN'S SHOES,,

W. U. STUART, Agent.

I Will Give Nothing.

—

“There

is that seatteroth, anil yojt inereas-

eth • and there is that witliholdeth

more than in. meet, but it tendothto

jKivort.v.”—l’rov. 11, 24.

A minister solieiting aid toward

his cliapel waited upon an individ-

ual ilistiiigtiinhed for wealth and be-

nevolence. Approving the case, he

presented to his minister a htuid-

fhomc donation, and turning to his

three sons, who had witnessed the

transaction, lie advised them to imi-

tate the example. “ My dear boys,”

These celebrated Bells (n,4 Cast Iron or

“Amalgam") rival In purity and volume of

tone those of copper and On. are more dura-

ble, and cost only one-third a* much.
Send for descriptive circular. se25 ly

F. 1UTIIOKN, At.F.

laite of Shropshire A FlaUiorn.

7. Pupils under control of President.
8. Attention to health, mnnners, morals.

EICT 186 9. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

10. 1jinguages taught, ancient and modern.
11. Particular care given to Primaries.

8. 12. Object Lesson Sy stem adopted.
13. Discipline thorough uud efficient.

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

_
Rct8Ly Music Department—Dr. R. M. Bartlett,

principal Ilr. Bartlett 1ms been a successful
ai.f. it. PIERSON, teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for

curing the above Faculty, and are confident
that nothing Is wanting to make tills Institu-
tion equal to the best.
For further information apply to President

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

,

JOHN B. GLENN,
Ja8 ltn President Hoard of Trustee*.

rpiilNITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG

MEN AND BOYS,

Pau Christian, Mississippi.

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL.-

ATHORN A PIERSON,

COMMISSION ME R C HANTS
MEDICINE—MEDICIXE.

IRAN NEW LETTERS !

HAMMOND STATION.

FRESH TESTljlONIA f.S

!

And Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, OIL anil Drugs,

Nos. 95, 97 and 99 Gravler street,

OC17 ly NEW ORLEANS, LA.

DAUBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
THE ASTONISHING FAMILY MEDICIXB.

RIVII. F. BRITTON.

I HEAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSB.

Saved from Drutk t—.Read 1

MontiloiiKKY, Ala., June 28. 1809.

Mkssiu. J. Dauuy A Co., 161 Wit. 1 jam St.,

N. V.

—

(feitiM

:

Yours of the 23d Is before me.
anil Ims Rttenl Ion. It gives me pleasure hi

°ci < ly new Orleans, la. elgvated character anil social standing. The— President reside* in the. college, and has
ALEX. liuiTTON. iuvu. f. BUiTroN. L',mrgo «f the hoarders. Yoiuig ladles must

4
,.,, ITT, IV im ,

Jurulsh one jpair blanket*, one pulr sheets,
Ultl 1 1U.N A iu., towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.

• Fees for each term In advance. Four weeks
GBVKHAI, 8TKAMUOAT AGENTS, make u scholastic month.

Next year begins September 13, 1869. Two
COMMISSION k Forwarding MERCHANTS, terms, twenty weeks each.

^
BRITTON A CO.,

6BVKRAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

cfliil Im “von liftvo hoard tho oaao * hollrf In tliat \our HuWl, unilur
baid lie, yon wire nuirii tut ense

, thj mil>urvfslou ()f kilui Providence, saved
now wllat will you giver the life of my youngest child, some six yeurs

One sftid : “I will [five all mv ago, the child being wasted to a skeleton hy
° * 1 In. .iir.iKtu iif iitiiflil i«r fiml nil iifriwf inn nf t Iw

PHILIP WEULKIN,
No. 90 Common street, Now Orleans.

oc3 ly

pocket will furuisli.”

Another observed :
“ I will give

[

reduced so low to recover

the life of my youngest child, some six yeurs
ago, the child belli* wasted to a skeleton by go B1UONNE STREET
the effects of teething, and an affection of the
bowels therewith. I had never seen anyons

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOII,

principal nr. lnirueii nuancen a snccesstui vi,» , ..... I

teacher of vocal and instrumental music for
T 10 11X1 scholastic year of this Institution.

nearly twenty years, much of tho tluio In fe- will commence on tho FIRST MONDAY In
male colleges In Alabama. The Institution October, and continue ten mouths, or fortvhas excellent Instruments for lustntctlon. w ,,k

J

Pupils practice under the profeasor's eye.
Vocal music Is 11 gratuitous dally exorcise. I

-

' 11' Boarding Department 1b under th
Vocalization taught llioruhgbly. management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.
Biunpixu Department—

C

apt.J. H. Poo- ... _ , , ,, , . 7">—'D
ser, stewaixl

;
Mrs. E. R. .Whitehurst, house- ror circulars, giving particulars, apply to—

^

keeper—The gentlenmu I11 charge of this de- the Principal, or to the following named
partment Is late of Mariana. Florida, and la of
elgvated character and social standing. The PATRONS.
President resides In the college, and has

, _ „ „
charge of the hoarders. Yoiuig laities must Iu

'| „• E ' ^einggs, New Orleans,
furnish one .jailr blanket*, one pulr sheet*, I,

01
'!

11

,

MyniT Gillum, New Orleans
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.

Captain W. C. Flandera, Nfew Orleans.
Fees for each term In advance. Four weeks Murray, New Orleans,
make u scholastic month.

J]
1 - Orrln Call, New Orleans.

Next year begins Seplemher 13, 1869. Two ,, ,

•'
•
,*•; Muy, New Orleans,

terms, twenty weeks each. t,"
ol

,

1

,

”
ran* A - Bartlett. New Orleuns, .

CHAROES FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS. Mr! oSSSk
Primary department $25 00 Mr. A tfrod Davis, Natchez, Mlsslsslnnl
Acailenile department 40 00 Gen. E. Swift. U. H. A., viekshurg hiss(olleglale department 60 00 Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, JWiuen* "

MllKlt*. lli'linrt moilt «ut nmintp 111., ’ ’ tawjuciui
( olleglale departmcnl 60 00 Mr.' William Myers, Deer Creek, fsiiauue'naMiwle department 60 00 county, Mississippi.

waquena
Art department *20 to 40 00 Mrs. Mary A. Smith, WoodviUe MissLanguages, each 20 00 Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alabama.

half of that I have in my purse. lMivitkc lifttl betm tried In vnln, until the

physicians slated It was useless. A friend
NEW ORLEANS.

The third sternly Temurked :
“ I recommended vour Fluid, or Oxone, which

will rrivn nothing ” he staled waa oue of the component parts of
,

! _ 1
, It. I did so, and the effect was like magic.

SoiQO yeurn lifter tile* tTliiUHt^r I1f\d phdni) discernible In one liour In Ita ^ood
occasion to visit tho saute tibicc.und effects, producing quiet and sleep almo*t at

nuudlaalin.r the (imill, l,n hart enlh.,1 oiiee. wliere IrrlUtloti and sleepless restless- PRICES REDUCED.
recollectuip tin fiinnly lie nmi cnllt il

I1(
,ss |mi j previously possessed the child to

upon, he inquired into the actual nearly entire exhausllon.

linsition of the parties. He wan in- 1 «' " lst admlulsn-red it liiasumUwny.two Pianon aud Orgnim fioin 10 to 20 per
'

t , ,, , , ,, and tlBee droim4«L» spoonful of water, Mud
, ...fnnnoil flint t nr» nruiinmna fntlvnv , . i cent* (Ikeaurr

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 11 Union stroot,

selR Ora nkw oki.kans.

hi ,
' ' vv L • '“‘"A'.iiv uiau, Mtiuilt, A luuuma.

Diploma roe . 6 00 Rev. John H. Rice, b. D., Mobile, Alabama.Board per mouth, without lights 20 00 W. A. Chaiupllu, Esq., Pass Clidstlan, Ml*
'No Incidental charges of auy kind: Fees s ' ss l|>l | l-

PRICES REDUCED.
||OUERT L. WALKER,

C'uttou Factor it Commission Merchant,

for each term In advance. Total expense, I

without extras, about $260.
REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,

Brest. Tnskegec Female College,
Re4 lm Tnskegec, Macon Co., Ala.

Dr. 0. B. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi.
oc2 3m

position of the parties. He wuh in-

formed that the penerouH fatherlormea that tue ReuerouH lather incron*,..! u ui six iai.i^ai.digps. it cy
ip

was dead; tho youth who had ho plelel.v ehecked the howidsTnmf mill tlieliaia

cent* Cheaper
COMMON .STRE ITT

t^HARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

gOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSnOnO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
lJUigmiges, Moderu Languages,Mathematics
Natural l'lilloso{ihy and Chemistry are Iu suc-

SK.1V OR1.EANB.

cheerfully given all his store was
living in aflluenee

;
the son who had

jilcHi ulR'cL tin* child mpitlly rccovciing.
I Imvc tiled your Fluid on Animal*, with

tin* haiuc i'lfccl —both horHoauml cows -mlufx-

THAX ANY llor.SK IN TIIK SOUTH.

|

living in affluence ; the hoh who had tin* saint* effect —both horse#und cows - mlnff-

I

divided his pocket money was in oiMcss in water, raid Icttliig them

j

coinfortablo eirnunstances
;
but the

'

'l'imve no hesitation In saying I believe It a
third, who had indignantly refused speclllc for Chn.uie Diarrhea, or any violent

InootLt n,„l l„i„r,l,«:i.. .lLt 11... nffucl ion of i he bowels.

TM10MAS MURRAY,

coinfortablo circumstances
;
but the

third, who lmd indignantly refused
to assist, and haughtily declared lie

would give “ nothing," was so re-

duced as to be Hiijijiiirted by the two
brothers.

The incident furnishes a most sug-
gestive comment upon tho text
which stands at the head of this ar-
ticle

; and there are plenty of pnr-
allehtexts and facts.

QUICK 8A1.ES I SMALL RETURNS!

i oue.vi i, MISSISSIPPI, Natural PhllosophyhnU Chemistry are in inch
Will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septum- c""nl81a oi
her, under the presidency of "hose te|iulation Is well estab-3 sll(-'d. The Preparatory School Is taught by

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M. he 1' acuity. We offer the best facilities for
(borough education.

The course of study Is extensive and tlior- The session Is divided Into two term*. It

Any article In the Music line, ordered by
I would not he without it Iu my family un- mail will be promptly forwarded at lowest

der any consideration. 5 ours truly.
...

' WILLIAM FOWLER.

Mr. Fowler Is a member of tho celebrated

Ranking House of Fowler ,V Somerville,

Montgomery, Alabama.

prices, and satisfaction will be guaranteed In change, will he attended to,

every Instance, thus enabling those living ut

a distance to obtain what they wish as If U KI ES- BOOT AND
they were themselves present.

* ' At TORY,

huildkii ill'll.mill, ough, and no pains will he spared to ktve to begins the Umt Wednesday tn October and
the student a solid education. closes the llrst Wednesday In July.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO 8X8., , Rules of tuition |ier session of ten months : Tuition iu University, per term *15 00
nkw oni.KANS, Primary division $30 00 Tuition In Preparatory Seliuoi, per

_ , , „ Prepiindovy department 40 00 term 30 00Orders b it at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex- Collegiate department 50 06 Contingent Hie, per twin 2 50
change, will lie attended to. se Contingent fee 5 00 B«nrd Iu private families, pernio. $10 to 20 00

BOOT AND SHOE MANU-
FACTORY,

Music at usual rates.

Hoard can lie hud al from $16 to *20. For circular. Direct to

Fees must he paid in udvauco. Send for I

ANP AGAIN

!

Read the following letter from Mr. Frank

Saunders, u well known citizen, and brother-

Pries lists, catalogues, etc.

mull to unv address.

furnished hy

No. *7 Exchange' Alley,

Between Customhouse and Cuual streets,

Jl'O 1)' NEW ORLEANS.

fun her Information address the President.
II. 11. MONTGOMERY,

President of Bpurd of Trustees.

J. C. WILLS,

5RANKLIN SEMINARY

Beware of evil thoughts. They
have, done grent mischief in the
world. Bud words follow, mid bad
deeds finish tho progress. Watch

j

ngninst them, strive against them,
l«-ay against thorn. They prepare

|

the way for the enemy of souls.

Sole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS

Note.—

M

y friends iu the counties of Mudh will lie reopened for the reception of pu-
son. Yazoo, Holmes, Carroll, Sunflower, At- nils on the 9th of AUGUST, which will be the
lain, Scoit, Lenke, Neshoba. Rankin. Illuils. beginning of the scholastic vear.

In-law of the beloved Bishop Paine, of the manufactured by Marschall A Mlttmter, pro- ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.

Meiliodisl Episcopal Church Solttli :

foil IlnoXtiWAV, N. V.. July 29, 16(19,

Messrs. .1. Darky A Co., 161 William St.,

N. V. Gen/* .' About Hie Hull of Jane last

one of my children win taken with Starlet

Fever, in its most malignant form, nud ns

non need hy the llrsi judges unit musicians to

he the most powerful and brilliant made
Dunham A Sons, celebrated for their sweet--

ness, richneKS mid beauty of tone, and 'their

durability ; and Hale's superb, cheap and

lulu, Scott, Leuke, Neshoba, Rankin. Illuils.

and elsewhere, will please consider Ibis no-
ire as a personal application fur their patron-

glnnlng of the schblustic yeur.

Board cult lie had In good families for $15

i .
•

i I
i , I i

i
"S' ' “ " ” o' oo

-
1 |

ys I . I

| | |

It ;.M .
a special visit.

i I dl'j 1 1 f p . • £ 5 • sJ. tJf &. tt S ..S' The danghlers of the iireacher* nf the MIs-
F

l

S. -f -S S
'

~E c =4b = ; ;• 7 sissippi Conference, nud the orphans of rte-

i § , 3 ,

i "S ' = .— 15 i 6,5 I ; 5 2 B censed piviieliets. iuid also tlm orpltansof (1«-

S J S(£ is C £ •? ceased Masons, on application, shall have
_i_

! |

' • -their tulllon tVee of charge.

I

! i j r.,
| 1 -j

se4 lm J. M. PUGH, President.
4' 5 6 7; Rl i 3 4' 6|

7‘ S ii
3 : v-

I 1'-’ LI14I5|. 1111112,13 14 15 16 Yl’IlITWORTH FEMALE CULLEGE,
* 1 9 2fl|'2 1 22| 17 16 19 211 2 1 22 23 ) V
5.26 27 2*29 21.25^26 27 2* 29 3(1 BHOOKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI, -

II 2 3 4 5 ALL I 1 2 3 4 5 0 will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1869. Provl-
H 9 10 1112 i 7 6 9.10 11,12.13 sion will be made Fur nil who apply for ad-

ice as a personal nppucaiion tortneir patron- npr i, „ v ,.|o»ie,. ,

jffl
1

,

oui uf my “°w*r tu imy
1

Tin- nt t^orAr^:
J •

1 1,11 ' 11 »l»lu ill mlvanco, per bobaiou of five montlia :

soon U8 1 could 1 procured your valuable din- dno-toned Piano#, which

InfooUiH. Darbv's Prophylactic Fluid. Al-

-7. (51 H £ |h X an X ^ p

“I have tlio most effective eye-
wator hero that you over saw.” “No,

Infeelant, Darby's Pi-ophylactlc Fluid. Al-

though it was several days after the appear-
ance of the disease before I began using the

Fluid, slid hy n five use of 11 the disease wa*
noumlv oonllned lo the one case, lad the

DEFY COMPETITION.

.Tblllmut" responded tile former 'malignity of that eusc somewhat mitigated,

“ta'n’t half
° „S' I'limet

, 1)urln;; US1 . or ,htf Fluid as a dlslnfeel-

j
al1 8° mteetixe ns a wo- auliu my llunily It wus also tiled in a case

Solo A^ront of E. P. Noedlmm A Son*# ro-

nownud Church, School and l*»rlor ORGANS,
Ulan 8 tears, jnul I huyo Been lots of houdmdu> ami onu of toothacho, the ro- the choapont, Aaest-totied and mernt durable
41

• * ouuu 1ULN 4.

They bent nil the eyo-wate
!

you vo got iu your pack.”

suits iu each ease being luslaulaneoits relief, iiiilnimeut In the world,
ll was afterward tried In a ense of Erysipe-

. i 'o got, til your pack. lm, with almost equal success.

it is due to I lie merits of Oils compound.
Memory presides over tlm ™u( • also, to slate Hint the case of Erysipelas In

action over 11m I„. u * r.,|
i ’ question, being located in the feet, the Fluid,

ljv .

Ll t

T*j P1 0S6I1 1. ILo first ill Its application, wns hroughl In frequent

, .

111 11 riell teiuplo liuiltr with eontael with a trouhlesolne corn on one of

glorious tvouliicq ,10,1 i; f ...:n tho feet, to the utter dtscomflttire or said

tombs • Ilia , u ’i

'

ll" d with corn, for upon subsequent examination It luui

Jan I l

j

l,Jr.
1

21 3| 4' 5 6 7 6'

9 Ill'll 12 13 14 15* .

116 17,18 19 20(21 22'

23 24 25.26 27 2s 2b
30,31

, I
:

FBI1
|

11 2 3 4 5 Al'

!
6, 7, h; 9 in u 12

'13 14 15 10 17 16 19

20 2 1 22 23 24 2512(9

27 28 !
, |

M'll
i

li 3 3 4 5 SEI

rillTWOIlTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

HROOKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

Elementary branches $20 04
Higher brunches 25 00
Latin, Greek, vtc 30 00-
French mid music extra.
For further lulbrmutiun apply to

It. CLEGG, Principal,
a<>* On Franklin. Ia.

^

T^JEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 mission,
21 22 2.'(1 24 25 ) *>lV27
26 29130131; f

|

To send your daughter
$26(1 fur the term of

Rev. A. W. JoHes, President, assisted by i

•r here will cost you Rdl corps of coinpeteni lencherfi.

ten months, or fortv tall Session opens SEITEMBE

Wholesale and rstall dealer Iu Sheet Music.

Inatruetlou Books, Brass Instruments (in sets

or single,) Viollus, Guitars, Flntfiias, Strings,

and ail k luds of Musical 51srchaudise.

opens SEPTEMBER 6, i860.
;

[late De|iarUnent $25 04

torn!
““ ll rnieu Willi

I corn, for upon subsequent exsminatlon Itta ut I

flol,“ A R*nt f"”* Bo.isey’s (London) choap
|

1
;

JS
’

1 10 ot,1or HRS no hlirine but disappi'lwed, and Ihough |l w as sought lor and slumlord MUSIC. Price, Filly Cents.
lu|ty, and walks the earth like » 'llllgonii.v. It could not he found.
illMl.U

L 11 11KC U
I 1 t-a HI I ll Iu lllllklllir it IIIHV 1»4» till* llll>lt1IK A r. .. .,t..nn ryf’ Uilaln .w.al ....l.l

il .>1

l! t
3 4 fil »; 7 H 0|

io f
ti iu i:» i i lftjiG

17,'lk 101911 91 99 9*t

2 J| 4 5 U|

fi'et

H milu like a good
th,J mu*'e full of fruit the

il
au‘> t ' 11 ' lower they bend

JouiBehm ” Through mueh t.xib-

Klmofti^''
UUter iut" the

dillgonllv. ll could not lie found.

I baud' you this, hoping It may bribe means
of Inducing olliers (if earth's poor sufferer* lo

test for Hiemselves. us 1 did, the great merits

of lids great remedy.
Very rcspoclfuln vours,

FRANK SAUNDERS.

Hole Agsnt for*Booscy's (London) choap
!| 7 Ik' 19I21121 22 23 , 16 17 1^92^21,22

ul stumbud MUSIC. Price, Filly Cents. '21 25 26 27 26 29 3(6 l‘23 24ia5 2(1 27i28 29

i I I
!3()

r

:uj
j j

I"

Any piece of MuhIc mailed, poat paid, on ! 1 2 31 4 5 7|Nov,
_

l| 2 3i 4| ft

All the branclH‘ii are taught. Our mimic
t |lt. lyom-j.

Tulllon mj ulred In advance, and one-hal l

receipt of retail price.

J^fiACKMAR’S MUSrO STORE,

H\ 9 1011 12 13 H
|15|10171H 1U2021J
33,2:1 34.3ft 2U 27-2MI

39 3»|31 ,

9 lit 11.12 13 14 15 teachers arc believed to be unexcelled.
6 17 18 19 2(121,22 Music and the Languages are extra.
3 24'25'26 27;2H|29 Send for circular.

0.31
j

I

|

M. F. JOHNSON,
l| 2 3

j

4l 5 Jyl7 3m President.

The loeallon Is every way favorable and th*
Ihcillttcs ample.
We solicit putronage, and ln*uro sailsfae-

tlon on full- trlul. an? 3m

No. 164 Cuual Street,

6 7 8 9 1(1 1 1 12
l

1314!l.,|i|6l7;16 19

20 21,22,23 24 25 26

V<7
rUt t0 ‘lu UH lb

,.:{. Never wa* a medicine so universally o*-

li'enied ami extolled. II never lulls, ll limy

the be depended oil.

Every Druggist and Comilry Mcrclmnt
keeps li. Muinilheliiri'd only bv

.KIMS' DARBY A CO..

L., 161 William si reel, New York.

Directly (i|)|)oslte Christ Church, New Orleans.

J'K. : . |
1 2 3 4 ip.Ee -s

j

i 1| 2, 3
5 6, 7. H 9 III II

|
l 5 6 7 h, 9 III

.,12 13 II 151817 1 8 'll 12 13 14 15 16 17
•19 20 21 22 2321 25 18 |ll!'jn»l 22 23 21
'26 27 :2s 29131)1 '

I 25 26 27 26 29 311 31

^.JANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Munstlcld, I)c Solo parish, La.
112,3 ' ’

6, 9 III OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

,;J
.',!! The Full Session of lids Inalilullou, liowcn-

lerlng upon Hie sixteenth year of ils exlsi-

rjENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

SUMMEIIFIELD, ALAI1AMA.

The twenty-eighth uuiiiinl session of till*
school will begin on the llrsi Monday In OO-
TOIIEIt, 1809, ami continue nine lnoiiths.

KNAHKH HALTIMUKE PIANOS, A PRINCES

AUTOMATIC OllUANS.

Wholesale Agents.
1IEDWINK A FOX.

Allimtu, Georgia,

Pianos lor reuL Pliinos limed and n
paired. A. E.,;BLAI'ICMA If.

uolT ly L*ijl liroiulw oy, New York.

To Aukm's. A pencil murk In Hie

above eulgmljie lm Heat es the dale of n mouey-
I viler received ', ii.eovA Hie anemm of dol-

lurs received, uud u /(itlUuiixU Hie amount of

tout*.

cnee, will open oil WEDNESDAY, Hie 2111b
1

,

1

'V
expense lor tuition incl

day of September, with a corps of experlen- JSJST'y m’el* V,’,'
Kn

' J
ceil teachers, and enlarged facilities uf iu-

*lon, « III be $.,ll 541; one-hiijl to
’ - . sit 1 1 Pit tin** mill iitlii.liiilr on I list lit

Tc/fim unchanged. For caluloguod, con-
luliim^JUIl parilcuiur.s. additi^

GHAUrsICS.il. STUART,

I The ex|H*iiHe for luition. incidental fees,
Iwiard, wa#hli)£, fliel and IIjrhtH, A>rthcHe»-
hIoii, will be $331 50. one-half to he paid on

- enimnee uml one-half un the 14th of Febru-
ary, 1*70.

i IViHons w lHiring to patroiil/e this schoo
, ma.N addre-s JOflN .MASSf-JV,

Jyyi 4tu rrinclpal, .Suumicrlicld, Ala, .
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST III)TNT) OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Franklin street . . ;
'Tan. 1,

Whistler 8,

st. Piiui’s.. 15,

Ht. Francis street '•!-•
'

Eastern Shore, ntDnphnoy. 211, 1

Pascagoula and Hay Shore,

nt Mobs Point Feb. .
r
),

Jacksoit and Coffeevillo mis-

sion, at Jaekson.. 12.

SnggHviUo, at. Hugf^sville . .

. „
10,

tStrom-lle.'at lleiuer Mend’w 2(1,

St. Stephen’s, at Finegrove . May. 5,

Cottage Hill, at Cottage Hill. 12,

West Pascagoula, at Mc-
Clendon's /10,

S. H. Cox, P. E.

H, ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RP.VISKD AND INlRRECTiD WEEKLY.

JlfnJc ,y 1 from Actual Sain at lUnj Trdiwrirc.

ARTIC1.ES.

Agricultural Implements

(^OUTUKRN METHUlljpT limn SCHOOL,

New Orleans.

Tlic exorcises of I lie first session of Hit, in.

stitnllon will commence on 'Monday, the at,

day of OCfOllEIl next, la the basement of
l lie German Methodist Church, Dryades «t
between Felicity and Euterpe. 1

In founding tliln Institution our purpose a
to supply the desideratum long fell In tbli

Jill v ,
viz : an acknowledged l'ralestant NchotJ

of a high order, 111 which boys and yount
men cnit be thoroughly prepared eitherC
college or Hie active liaslness of life.

'The government of the School will be stria

and lirm, yet mild anil parental In Us admix
1st ration. Thoroughness In the preparation
of lessons will be uniformly required of a
pupils.

The sons nr ministers engaged wholly in

the work of their Church win be received it

half price, nod young men preparing for tig

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

Tram the N. 0. Price Current.

We Lave again to notice only a mod-

- onto degree of activity in most brunch-’

,

«e of the wholesale trade, although somo

departments have done a fair business

in filling onto* from the oountry. The

reoeipta of sugar and molnteos have

been moderate, and met a fair demand

The movement in

The Publishing Oommittoo of tko Now

FROM
..grlcultnral Implements

.

Cotton and sugar plows.

.

Yost's plows and scrapers

Colton scrapers
Cotton swec|is,

Cultivators
(shovels

Spades * •

Axes if

Uagglng. ft yard t

Kentucky

Bale Hope, p lb

:

Kentucky
Bran. 1 on lbs

Bread. ju ICO lbs

:

Pilot

(trackers

Bricks, ft M

:

Lake
English (Ire

Candles,
Sperm,
Tallow
Adamantine
Star,

Chocolate, gt !b

:

No. 1 .

Sweet and spiced

ed together since the meeting of the

General Conference, because in the

financial state of' the. office there

was nothing it coilld do. Tu be.

able to support an editor was one

of the conditions necessary to the

electing one. Then the expenses of

such a committee should bo borne

by the office—another question of

finance. - These are simply the rea-

sons why this cnll has not boen made

yearly. There was really notliing

to do, or that could bo done by the

committee. As the Advocate feels

at steady prices.

Western produce has been of about ,

A. usual extent, but, with more liberal
|

•applies, there lias been some export

demand for State inspected flour.

Wc have no new features to notice in

onr accounts from the interior. The

tributaries are all at a good navigable

Stage, and the receipt* of cotton have

been liberal, increaaing the excess over

hatjtmi 11,379 bales.

TTis river has risen since our last, and

Is now four feet ten inches below high

water mark.

OorroK—The following are the ar-

•xivals Since the fourteenth instant

txmlslana and Mississippi bales

Jasper District, Mobile Conference,

FIRST KOl'KD. OF QUARTERLY MEHTIS08.

Northport ct.
,
ut Bone Ca p . Jail. 29, 30

Pikevulo ct., at Goldmine. Feb. 5, 0

Blonnt«villeet.,nt Cojd Sp'g 12,13

Fairview inifiB., atFnirvietft.' 10,20
Mnrphree Val.

,
at Shiloh. , 26, 27

Elyton circuit, at Shiloh. . .Mar. 5, 0

Jasper ct., nt, New Hope. , . 12, 13

Jonesboro ct., ntPlt'iw't Hill 10, 20

Onhabn et. ,nt Brock’s chapel 20, 27

lew Bedford

preparatory way, we give notice that

there will be a meeting of the Fult-

lixhing Committee directly after the

patronizing Conferences shall have

all adjourned—say on tho second

Saturday in February next.

Meridian District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST BOUND OF, QUARTERLY MSRTISOS.

Meridian Jan. 15,16

Enterprise* 22,23

Pearce’s Springs, at Pearce’s -

Springs • 20, 30

Shubutu and Clarke, at Lib-

erty Comp Ground Feb. 5, 6

Gaston, at Coke’s clmpol ... 12, 13

Purham. William II. Dameron.
Circulars can be had at tho Arvocat*

(Ice. ocJi
22617

65

2209
200
109
133

Elyton... Apr. 2, 3

Fosters will please urge all official

members to be present.

J. M. Boland,' P. E.

Montgomery Diet., Montgomery Oonfer’e.

rtksT ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

0]>clilin Jon. 1,’ 2

Tnskegee 8, 0

Russell ct., at Youngsboro. 15, 16

Mount Meigs. ,
j2'2, 23

Auburn 29, 30

Montgomery Feb. 5, 6

Hurtville ct, at Uchee.. . . 12, 13

Tuskogeo et., at Union. . . . 10, 20

Crawford circuit, at Soule

chapel 20, 27

Oak Bowery circuit, nt Onk
Bowery Mar. 5, 6

Louohupoka, at Armstrong
i., chapel 12, 13

M. S. Andrews, P. E.

Emohy and henry college, to
GINIA.

’

On. the 131 h of JANUARY, 1870, the Rptlw
Session begins, Rnd closes on the Rth of Ji*
following, which Is Commenreniuut day,
The next Full Session opens on thu 18Ul

ihe succeeding August.

location.

Unsurpassed In hoalthfrilness, quiet W

Total »»»

On Saturday the movement cora-
Rongh, » ton
Hulled, * bushel ,

Copper, tflh

:

Braziers'
BheaUtlng
Copper bolts.... ........

1

Yellow metal .....

Tarred, American
Bussla

Corn mOal, & bbl
Dyes, pft:
Logwood, Camp’y. .—
Logwood, St. Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, IB ft

traced with a fair degree of spirit, and

-mm anbsoqumtly stimulated byww snbsequsotiy stimulated by encour-

aging telegrams from New York and

Liverpool, aa well as by the faffing off

' in the reoeipta at all the ports, and al-

thor^h the aupply was only moderate,

and factors raised their pMterifcion* )$

to)$c., tbetalesgummed up 5,150 bale*,

at prices showing an improvement of

freedom from temptatlonsito vice,

BUILDINGS.

Thorough repairs have been made of fa.

mllorles. lecture roomB and halls, so thatli
nccommodnllons have never been lieretcfel

so desirable.
FACULTY.

The clmlrs are all filled with men of DM
ability and sycccse as disciplinarians ande*
nealors.

TERMS.-

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollnrs, pajillt

in tub ance, will meet the charges tat u.
thin, board, fuel, room-rent, washing uj
contingent fee for live, months.

REFERENCES.
We ask liaise seeking a school where then

ougli eolleglnlv training Is given to oonak
Ihe Faculty of the Virginia L'nlversttyta

bishops <>f tlie Methodist Episcopal nurd

Butler, at Elienczor

Belmont, at Belmont
5, 0

4 _ 12, 13

Enterprise ct.7at Jacob's cli’i
1 10,20

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. Huaiui, P. E.,

Shubutn, Mississippi.

)$e., low middling closing at 23)$ to

33)$c. On Monday operations were

natrioted hy dark and rainy weather, a

Moderate supply, difficulty in effecting

deliveries, and more stringent preten-

sions on tie put ot factors, nnd the

fimsinsgwwrooonflnod to 8,600 bales, at

inogularprioes, which ruled daring the

tniing }$c. dearer, but were subse-

,

queotiy less buoyant, and dosed with-

out any material change, low middling
• ' f <w a not A. AOU.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MAGIC PRESS.AG1C PRESS.

JOB PllINTERJOB PRINTER
EADVILLE SEMINARY.

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

lol NEW ORLEANS.

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Columbus District, Mobile Conference.

FtnST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbus Jan. 8, 0

Yorkville, nt New Hope. ... 15, 10

Columhus ct.,at Andrewchl 22, 23

Fayetteville,at Payne's eh’l . 20, 30

Carrollton, at Carrollton. .Feb. 5, 6

Caledonia, nt Sullivan’s ch . 12, 13

Athens, ut Antioch 10, 20

Bexar, at Asbury 20, 27

Gordo, at Hargrove's Mar. 5, 6
Green, at Romulus 12,13
Entnw 10, 20

Yellow Creek, st Shiloh . . . 26, 27

T. C. WiF.n, P. E.

EXCHANGE PLACE
Elba circuit, at Bethel 19, 20

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISUNA.

,R. c. J. BICKHAM,

[i bo Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

S3
1 90 FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINU8.

J IS

8 60 Georgetown ct.,at Bathesda.Jan. 8, 9
30 Martinville ct., atPinegrove 15,16

Bogue Chitto et., at Bogus
'3 00 chitto ...... 22,23

00 Summit circuit, at Summit. 29,30
Magnolia ct., at Maguolia. .Feb. 5, 6

19 Scotland and Brandywine

J®
circuits, at Sweetwater. . . 12,13

,1 Pleasant Val. nml Rehobeth,

u nt Pleasant Valley 10, 20

Burtontou circuit, at Zion . 26, 27
• • • Brookliuven station Mar. 5, 6

o
* Wesson nnd Beauregard, nt

8i Beauregard 12, 13

8i Crystal Springs and Hazle-
9 hurst, at Hnzlehurst 19, 20
10

8 The preachers will please be careful

® to publish tlieir Quarterlv_Meetinga as

early as possible, thnt they may secure

a full attendance of the official mem-
3 25 hers. If convenient, it will be received
3 25
3 75 as a great favor if tho brethren coni il

70
provide conveyance for me to get from

60 the depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings.

Office—080 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sis., New Orleans.

Will call dally al College building, corner
Common and llaronno streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Je29 1 y
In her oulllt each pupil should be prodH

with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, slieett.lt]

low ease- and blankets or comforts, w
should also bring lier knife, fork, spool,*
nnd napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought loftt

Seminary should lie distinctly marked,!*
of which should lie iH.-riimncnlly pluctda

soimi pari of Hie trunk convenient for Wit

J. WASSON,

MULDER BUILDER,

Office—264 Caronuki.et Stuf.kt.

Carpenters' Works—1S8 and 190 Delord st.

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bmmlon station and Bran-
don circuit Jan. 15, 10

Sioro 22, 23

on 29, 30

tit Grove Feb. 5, 0

Forest 12, IS

Sylvnrena 19, 20

Paulding 27, 2f

Ptg
Country bar,|) lb

English
Swedes, assorted.
Hoop

AMES H. HOUSTON

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Ot'ELOUSAS, Parish of St. Landry, La

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of .Vein Orleans Chritliai
Advocate and Southern PrabytivUin,~src.

Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Colton ties

Castings, American
Ume;piit)l

:

Garlandsvillo
Decatur mission 12. 13

Philadelphia circuit 19, 20

The preachers in charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each

circuit to send one of tlieir number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held

at Forest station, on Saturday, Fobrn-

ary 12. H. J. Haiuiis, P. E.

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba .

Relliicry rebolled
Moss, p ft

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

NaUs, p ft :

American, 4®6d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

|

Naval stores

:

Tar, gallon
Pitch, » bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, p gall.

Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard, W gallon
Coal oil, In barrels
Coal oil, IncascB
linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners', gallon

Oil coke

:

1Jnseed, |> ton
CoUon seed meal

Provisions, p bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Wceteru

MISCELLANEOUS. construction, which will lie rcnily I'orttnt'

pcptloii of pupils ut the opening of tttl*3

session.

For oilier Informal Ion desirable In rofc**

to the school

.R. C. MeLANE'S LIVER PILLS

lily to
MRS. MARY W. REA]

Jy24 ly Prliicl|»l, Baton Rouge,

are Just wliat most people need. A dose or

two will set yonr Liver to work, and the re-

sult will be your Headache will he cured,

your appetite will he restored, you will sleep

sutind, nnd wakc~up good natured with all

the world.

G. F. Thompson, P. E. EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1SV1LLE, KENTUCKY.Ordinary 11 j to 224

Oaod ordinary 23 to 23}
Low middling 23| to 23{
fiddling 24J to 24

i

Strict middling 24) to 24)

COTTON STATEMENT.

flkock on hand 8ept. 1, 1M9, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 25223

Arrived previously 651098—576321

677091
66216
390976—407461

LL. D., I'lUhVlPilA 11 persons are troubled at times

with a Torpid liver, and
Wetumpka Dirt., Montgomery Oonfer'e,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wetumpka Jan. 22, 23
Prattville Feb. 5, 6
Autaugnville and Ivy Creek,

nt Ivy Creek 12, 13
Lowudesboro, Hnyneville &
Union, at Lowudesboro. 19, 20

Pleasant Hill et., at Pleas-

ant Hill 26, 27
Autuuga circuit, at Salem . . Mar. 5, G

Carolina circuit,at Carolina. 12, 13

gant building lately known us ( 1111014 !*

ler's School. The. grounds are eltuaw*
Sixth street, between Walnut and CIm***

streets, and extend back to Centre *8*

They are elevated several feel otiove t«

street, Ihus making- the large uhd tie*®*

lawn a most .desirable place for lienltUfluta’

door exercise. .

The building, furniture and npparaW*
Ihe school arc among the most cutnpM**1

valuable ht the West. •

Experienced teachers, residing In tRJ
st It nt I 011 . will devote their time to fbe

Intellectual and physical Improvement* 1*

' For particular^
1

address Ihe prlncl|i*L

sel 41 r.

MeLANE'S LIVER FILLS

are Just wlmt they need. They will thor-

oughly cleanse the Liver and put 11 111 heal-

thy motion. Try tiihm, and you will never

he without u box in your house.Exported past three days.
Exported previously

-fltock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 169630

’ Booail—

T

he demand for the better

descriptions lias continued fair, but the

|awer grades are alow of sole. The sup-

plies were pretty much disposed of,

however, at about previous rates.

Moketabt.—Gold opened on Tuesday

•t 121)$ to 121)$, (against 121)$ at New
York,) and closed at 121)$ to 121)$,

(against 121)$ at New York.)

The only sales of silver reported are <

93,500 in American half dollars on

Konday at 119, and 91,000 on Tuesday

at 118)$, and 92,000 at 119.

There has been rather more inquiry

1'llF.l’AItKD RV FLEMING HROTI1KUS.

Oarnden Dirt., Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Camden Jan. 15, 16

Oak Hill, ut McKenzie's . . . 22, 23
Sopulga, nt Georgiimn 29, 30

Block’s Bend.nt Ml.Carmel .Feb. 5, 6
B. Butler, at New Frosix-ct . 12, 13

Monroeville, ut Bcllvillo. . . 19, 20
Evergreen, ut Camp Ground 26, 27
Farmersville, at Fluladelp'a . Mar. 5, 6

Hnow Hill, at Monterey. . . . 12, 13
Mt. Pleasant, at lted liill. . 19, 20

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

They can be hail nt any Drug or Country

store lit tho United Mates. no? ly

Macon District, Mobile Conference, COTTON FACTORS,
l'lERSON A CO.

61 A 6B....BAR0NNE STREET.. ..« •"

Between Union and Gravier str»«*i

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne, ~ \V. HuNTwaW*
W. II. Damkron.

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crawford, at Mavliew Jan. 15,

Brooknville, at Brooksville . 22,

Cooksville, at Cooksvillo . . . 29,

Scooba and Gainesville, at

Gainesville .Feb. 5,

Macon station i 12,

Summerville, at Summerv’o. 19,

Do Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge . 26,

Trinity, at Trinity .Mar. 5,

Marion, ut Marion 19,

Cuba, at Cuba 26,

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

Beef, mi
Beef, dried, p ft .......

Beef tongues, $1 dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, % ft......

llauis, p ft

Hams, canvassed...,,.
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, p bbl .......
Onions
Apple*
Cabbages, V crate. . .

.

Bice, * ft

:

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana, V ft :

Intbeoty
Havana, white
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, lb

:

Washed
Buny ..

Louisiana, native
Texas, Merino..,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

MEN, YOUTHS AND UOYB,

Nos. 13 and 15 Camp street, New OrlcauB,

Opposite Ludles'%nlrauce, City Hotel.

del2 Urn

17 CHARTRES STREET...

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Iui|iorters and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL OU
China atul Cocoa Matting, Table *1

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Clot

Mats, Carriage, Table uud Enamel 0

CUllTAIN MATERIALS, LACK, Df

Reps. Cornices, Rands, Pins, Glint

lor stock*, but the only sale reported is

35 share* Louisians State Bank on

Saturday at 916 50. Sales ot St. Charles

'.Street Bailroad were made last week

at 959 and 959 50, ex-divideml.

Talladega Diet,, Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Montevallo station Feb. 5, 0
Montevalln circuit 12, 13

HnrpertmUe et,, Wibtouvillo 19, 20
Shelby lmn Works 26, 27
Talladega fit., Bethlehem . Mar. 5, (i

Alexandria ot., Alexandria. 12,13
Jacksonville station 19,20
White Plains ct., Center. . . 26, 27
Talladega station Ajir. 2, <5
Fayetteville et., Fayetteville 9, 10

District stewards’ meeting at Tulln-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. B. Blue, P. E.

r. HTKINUHH

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETIN08.

Grand Gulf Dee. . 2(

Pott Gibson. Jan. 8, V

Fayette, at Bethel 15, l.(

CANAL STREET

Near Barounu, Now Orleans,CATTLE MARKET.
Hew Orleans, Jan. 18, 1870.

eXM cattle, choice, per head
.

;
(46 to 60 IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OE

toxas cattle, second qual., per head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third qual., per head 18 to 26

Hogs, per lb. gross 10 to 12c
Sheep, first quality, per head— , . (4 to (

Sheep, second quality, per head to 8

Sheep, third quality, per head to

MUch cows, choice, per head 80 to 100

Milch cowl per hesd 40 to .

.

Texas cows, with calve* to

Touting*, per head - 18 to 13

•Arcs, p<* head 1* to 13

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc.Rocky Spring

Cayuga, at Rives’ chapel

.

Vicksburg
N. Warren, at Oak Ridge
S. Warren, at Bethel . . .

.

Kingston
Natchez t.

British Honduras.- jamf.3
NAM,

General CommUnlon Merehanta*^

tomlkouMC Urokfi*

BELIZE, BUIT1HH HONDUBAA

Consignments of Weetarn Produced

rleB auu Merchandise solicited.

—ALSO—
Ollt’lolliK, Mailings, Curtain Damasks,

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc

—AND A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods,

OC31 ly
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_
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-
Y'EW .ORLEANS, SATURDAY,' JANTARY 2», 1870. ’“v

ft
1—

SIlV'S OF THE WEEK. stration Was reported on the bottle- THE PAPAL COUNCIL.
vard Montmartre half on hour lftt,er.

DOMEN ‘ At oight o’elook tlio streets wore 1 The correspondent of thu’London
Richmond; .Tan. 24.—The news of still crowded with people shouting Tinier, finder date of December 14,

the final passage of the bill admit- for Rochefort. When the last /die- lots some light in upon tho procoed-

timr the State was received here patch was sent off the agitation had fags of the first socret meeting of
. *3 1 frlwiwo nniwumul fit Itn n nn+ nliofn.1 n*w1 tl> n.. 41. „ sUllfl.. tlin n/umml mwl iU.. l.L.t n<».

THE PAPAL COUNCIL.

domestic.

I'\I, .faY.U A 111 AD, IfSitl.
2

t
t"."

m—" ,h. ta.
Indeed they flay /they cannot help

,0° V '^' 1 IlI,Asl orouco.

themselves
;
.the new inverts stfr-

,n ^ „.^ocopy the appointments of the
ulate for their liberty.

In account with tlic Hoard of nomentie M1m-

slonaof the Louittlnna Conference.

1««0. DH.

NEW ORLEANS jjjlRTRtCT.
tiujj tlie Dune wim isvu.si [rauuu „ t.n nuiio .in tile ngnniion ii.Ki ‘“b" u* “wRioi ouerei meeting oi ... , ,, ,

I'll-

after dark. » There appotired to bo a not abated, and though the ability the council, and explains the history cu ,
J
8 oo tne.case m the United* new Orleans piknttcr.

rrnneral feeling °f welcome relief, but of the government to put down an of its sudden dissolution. In a sub- ii
8

oto* a
1111

??,
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Mr. Butler said he never intended Colorado, in a message to the cedes further into the limbo of vain
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party ; he know not whether he turn, advises the passage of a similar fallibility is adopte’d, it is now said
(Bingham) was to have an ovation measure. Tlius, to the intonso do- positively the French Concordat
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Kansas is position new relations also will have
nouneed as the murderer of Mrs. counted upon as the first of the to be arranged, fcjo strongly is this
Surratt. fMoro excitement) Mr. States that will put the ballot iu the intention announced that the pope’s
ButlcY referred to Yfi—Bingham's d,iny-lingers of the softer sex. There friends accuse France of dictating
eulogy on the Virginia constitution, "ill be much disappointment, how- and Frenchmen do not denv the
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tniy-tingers of the softer sex. There friends accuse Franco of dictating, teachers and thirty-five scholars,
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HERE ARD THERE.
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Hero H the sorrow, trie Rjithlntr

;

Hero »re tlie clouds Btid (he titalil

Here Is the sickness, the .Ivina

;

. But there Are the life And the lljlht.

Here Is the fading. the wsstlnc,

The foo that SO watchfully waits:;

There are the hills overlastlnp,

The city with beautiful Kales.

Here are our locks (trowing hoary.

The glass with the vanishing sands

;

There are the crown aud the glory,

The house that Is made not with hat
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heart ns nothing else ran stir it.
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own 'people.
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Here to the longing, the Vtslmi, *»

. The hope* that so swiftly remove ;
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The feast autl the flillncaa of love.

Here are me l.unts.ilnyn Atoemblo,

And here to the chastening rod
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There are the aong and the cymbal,

And there la our Father anti God.

—Central ClidiiaU AAvocatr.
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Mb. Editor : I have he
about Christ? How much of our
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With the hope of inducing a general
about Christ
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reading of the same by M

ITAUAN KINO.—ADMINISTERING fllE

SACRAMENT.—A CONFUSED PRIEST.

The illness which exhibited the

boundaries of the day, and take note
acing a genera. _

t t ,reach about Christ "the chants" or land- .ci TTT" , .. ., , of all it has brought, and aU it has light of the gospel and ascend*!
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mug ministers, everything J\ everybody that had 2irs
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absenco o£ (iyery trace of Western- £ nriest^S tiSi fuU Majesty, and he is most blessed who

the chnreh during fifty years of its ism, for sp far as the eye could see F%l t

^SJif y£ most frequently swings those gates

ross, and to renew tne soul alter mmd fall before Africa be gnrnte.
xliaustmg service. Tho reading of TT . .. . . "i;

[10 word and prayer are as gates
How animating ami how arm

f carbuncle to admit us into the RFm« mc
}'

,

examplesM*
roscnce-c.hamber of the august wniihir artlor oflove for CW*
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thouiht8
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,

u
v;' Bemu-ei. There Hindooism had # the stars are 'revealed,'and all tho

reaaer or tuese worus «,«
In tins work we have not only Lord s earthly history but the facts

reigIlcd iong erê ho Romans had hosts of heaven walk in golden blessed and honored as wereths

the biography of Bishop McKen- themselves are
landed in Great Britain, and did not filory, then surely is the time when Parian finvrd.

Benares. There Hindooism had

4ree, bnt sketches of thehvesand as^e Hved" ami
seem to have been disturbed.

labors of scores of others whoso moved anloug men_if bis omi
.

Thc ghttU
^
s are

'V.
10* 1! .«}

names will ever be dear to the thoughts, liis own words and his idolatry, and were

chureh. This is the secret of the own deeds were so presented to tees. Hundreds,

interest and success of the book • it
them that they should feel as though crowded them

;
1

mte^andsucoess ofthelmoK. it ^ had^ed tbcm8elTe8 to his them ablutions in

is a history of tho times tod labors
8ermon on tbe mount, and to the tho Ganges, and s

of the men of that day. The read- parablo of tho prodigal son — had erB - Thousands,

ing of biography I regard as a most been with the apostles in the boat round the holy Bi

valuable means of%race. Our young when he walked across the stormy ™

BlDUUULico. aav; liiiLtui; iintu uiviuitiu. , 1 • a! a* t

On Sun,lay morning there was gory then surely is the time when

|
administered sacrament of the

the so emn temple .s lit up, and the

. •. i. ...t t>_: worshiper is bidden to enter. If one Faitii.—The blessing tint (I

vetli to those who linve Mil

hour when the Lord looseth the

vaiuatue means 01 irrace. vur younc ™ «v.uo« n»v mvim,
, , , . , , , ,

iumo » .... ....“
: ,

° J

, sea—had seen him lay his hand on beds of great mushrooms along
pbvsician replaced the priest by the

011lt
V
ry

people have almost ceased to read
browg blirning ft

'

Tei. and take tlie river ;
for, under these, nH cere-

vJOdside of the patient. The follow-
su
f

1>

biography, and, if I mistake not, the bttle children in his anus nnd monies are properly arranged, bless- ing may bo accepted as an exact
u0* e*1<l

faith through which we hate e

lasting life must be a living I.

Dost thou think a dead Mb
make a living soul ? It is *g»=

reason. True fnith is not I fj

conceit floating in the bnkjj

say, “I am Clod’s child,
1
’

"I
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this is one reason why we have de- bless them—had stood by his side 1!1
fc
rs bestowed and. lees paid. Here of the relations which took

narted from the zeal and piety of when he wept at the grave of La- die weak, the Aged and the sick
p]ace between his majesty and the

parted mi
• P

zftras-sat in the upper chamber who have.arrived from long pilgrim- church. The priest, before absolv-

n pinsimn repiaceu tlio priest by tlie “
. ' „n say, “1 am uoas enua,

these, nH cere-
1

bedside of tbc patient. The follow-
sur

f

el
>

..ll .ilu ™l,Tn there is no lore to Christ-iw
arranged, bless-

;ng nl(ly j,q accepted as an exact
uo

,

®1
.

11
. ..
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•'
. , ing after holiness of life—th

res paid. Here yergion of the relations which took
eudtieir nts 1.7 • device of ourown

'
1110 .1013

'

In many households tho gather-

1

ing of the family for evening prayer* “
.

1 J zanw—Bat m the upper chamber who have arrived from long pilgrim- etmreh. The priest, before absolv- mgonneMm.ju tu..mK u
diso. He is glad

our father*. Would that ire might
I _i be said: “Let ttotvour hearts ages of hundreds of miles, receive the king, told him that it was is more easy than the morning

,

op-
sloep ;n BUCh ec

return atrain to the halcyon days of I t-nnhled”—watched him in bis I
spiritual strength and comfort from neceSsar.v ho should make an abju- portumty, am m a m teiits of oui

(
.nougb »,, take <

_ . . . . . t»nen iu* niuu ; jjac ueit-yuiu i.-j -o, .... Al e . r

return again to tlie halcyon days of l)e troubled”—watched him in .liis
spiritual strength and comfort from

the church, when her members, and dying anguish, and gazed on him as 1''
aU

espeoiaUy her ministers, would leave he ascended into heaven I cannot
i

,
.
J

. , „„„ ,v- -,.,1 but believe that \vc should have new
off trying to read everythmg, am

aud W0Ilderfnl proofs that Christ-
read only the light thing, aud read nofc 0ur speculations about Christ,
.... />. mi 1 1 .A A A

. . /• i •

—I cannot heaven direct from its gate. On one colnmitted

llC*CCr»S(lI V IU' BHUUUI llliWVC U.1A U.A»|IA- A . ,
' ./» i i-i

i- ration ol the offenses which he had Israel the evening sacrifice should

? committed against the church. His he solemnly remembcml. Ere wc
IF a.ui.mvw COUillUUFU Ull* UUUL 11 . A-Lin ‘ ,, .i • e

ghaut smoke constantly ascends ma;eRty replied : “As a Christian I cower down beneath the wings of

from the burning bodies of the dead, bare lived in the faith of my fore- the Eternal, let us entreat hnn to

and on another tlio most heinous fillers, ivud ftui prepared to die in deliver us from tho terror of the

ing after holiness of life—tint

device of our own The detOw

soon lead a man into a fool'll*

dise. He is glad to rock w*

sleep in such conceits. It h J

enough to take one's place*®

God’s children, like the foofeli'

gins. You must have oil to.*!

vessels, or, like them, you villi®

be shut out at last,. Thon bis"

believe thou art safe, mid vd<*r»uuu.juioii(;uiu.u.6, not our speculations auout unnst, v
• , , ; ,

uuu«», ..uu ..... (nupu-u ^ „„ n K„f.. ,i uv.n;„,, ,
, ,i >.1.1

that to profit. The book ought to not oux- arguments in support of his crimes are bourn atoned for Rust the samc-as a king, imitating the j*.
aIld h*''

ba

is l.loJsed
'',v a«fi™'' !

.,

1

{

b11A
have been written thirty years ago. divine commission, not our loomed .s promised to flic

f

smtul and weary cxample of my forefathers, 1 have " V
s

t““eftf nigld warded Tlus-fadl. is not faith.

u dissertations on the geogi-apliv of rWd of sacrifices pains, d ,me wl.at my conscience as a sover- ',,k heving what God liatlsaii

Let us make haste and read it, and dissertations on the goo-i-apl.v of

.... ... ... , ,
the land in which he lived, and the

thereby, if possible, make amends

for the past.
,
But I forbear, lest the

civil, political and religious life of

the Jewish people—blit Christ l.iin-

penanecs aud pay. And all this lias

been going on for centimes! What
knows this spiritual world -of Be-

length of this article should deter self is still the power of God and

some one from reading it, and in bio wisdom of God. *
'

.

,, . , . s. „ Let the world look on Ins fac.

md imi'cn about us—and what care we

must not go a jot further than 1

wold of (iod. TUv fmicifldi I

u presnmjition ; it is 11 m0* jl

some one from reading it, and in

that way prevent the rending of a

book in which I think the church,
again, and hear his voice and sec

whether the tide of battle will not

for it’. Alas, we arc only excited or
]; ;ng j have 110 abjuration to make.”

amused by this antique drama- -so h’hc priest, confused by this reply,

strange, so un-European,

)11U » mil 111 > .wmawiTiw ua u dutv»-
, . , r l ii

,

eign commanded me to do for mv then- post by supphcat.on aml hen
lnus( not go a jot further tt®'

cnuiitry. I have always distil.- eomnn ourse ves, wi l.out fear, to woW of '(j„d . Thv fancied^

guished my obligations as a king the embrace of divine love.
a presumption ;

it is a m<«»

?rom'my duties as a Gjiristinn ; as a" eeit. Aeeur.ling to tlio worn

ing I have no abjuration to make.” Shout and Sweet.—Pay your debts a faitii that does uot c^atsC

’lie priest, confused by this reply, as soon as you gut any money in heart, and produce good w>r\
dniinistered the sacrament, but on your pocket. Speak your mind dead faith. “As a body yp ^
lis return to Pisa, and reporting to when it is necessary, hold your spirit is dead, so faith withe® j

aud especially the ministry, has n turn, ami a glorious victory be won.

lare'e interest. We know how marvelous was the

A. H. Mitchell. speU which lie exerted qver all sorts— — of men when he was here. The
The discovery of the skeleton of rabbi came to him by night ;

the

a sea horse, fifteen feet beneath the woman that was a sinner crept to

surface, near Bie, on the line of the his feet and washed them with her

Intercolonial Railway, by the men tears
;
fishermen forsook their boats

at work under the contractors, is and their nets to follow him ; /me-

an important fact of which scientific eheus, tlie extortionate publican,

. men wiU avail themselves. Tlie ’ex- climbed the tree to see him pnss by,

istence of a skeleton at a height of and repented of all his rapacity as

more than one hundred feet above soon as Jesus entered his house ;

the sea level affords conclusive evi- rich Pharisees asked him to dine

dence of two facts—first, that the with them; tlie common people

world- is it. M ere we ourselves right I

jda
' return to Pisa, anti reporting to when it is necessary, hold your n],„u

i:

toward God and man, am) lmd wc
(

.anbn .d Corsi,- the - archbishop; tongue when prudent. Speak to a is dead also.” -Faith, if

»

love to our father and our brother,
| wb ,d juld happened, lie was blamed, friend' in a seedy coat. If you can t ine, must he holy itnd^ sauo

wo should look at such ft spectacle aad enjoined, on pain of ehui'cli cell- lend a limn money tell him why. If its effects. Faith purifies U>

with a very different eye, anil ex- 8ures, to return to San lloHsorc and you don’t want to, do the same. g0 that God can dwell u
,

pei'ieuce a poignant sorrow for
,lL.mand tho abjuration.- The priest Cut any acquaintance who

.
lacks faitii dwells in the heart »

such ignorance, “degradation nnd obeyed, nnd returning to tho couch principle. Bear with infirmities, the heart a fit habitation ,

“ lying vanities. One spectacle u f tbe sick man, delivered liis jims- but not vices. Respect honestv, King of Saints. !• aitn an

only is more sadUnd alarming the
81lg0j 'pp,. king told him; “If despise duplicity. M’ear your old dwell together.— I ^"’ l

'‘

such ignorance, degradation nnd
“lving vanities.” One spectacle

l only is more sad Und alarming—tho

idolatries, tlie mammon worship, the

indifference and the, formality, the

materialism and unbelief which gx-

gradation fti>d obeyed, and returning to the couch principle.
One sppetacle

|

cif.:tuo sick iip, delivered liis pies- but not
principle. Bear with infirmities,

|

but not vices. Respect honestv,

despise duplicity. Wear your old

clothes till you can pay for new

Faith 1
/War.

more than one hundred feet above soon as Jesus entered bis house ;

the sea level affords conclusive evi- rich Pharisees asked him to dine

dence of two facts—first, that the with them; the common people

laud on which the skeleton was heard him gladly
;
Herod desired

found was once a sea beach or cov- to see him
;
Pilate pronounced him

ered by the ocean ;
secondly, that innocent

;
tlie officers who were

the elevation of the laud above the sent to take him said :
“ Never man

sea must have occurred within a spake like this man ;’ the tlmf On

comparatively recent period— 1. <•., the cross became a penitent, an 1.

geologically speaking — otlie wi,, turning his eyes to the ins-ripti> n

the bones of tliie skeleton must have 1 which was lnmg in mockery above

wasted away. Sea horses were at
|

the head of the rejected and eruei-

idnlatries, the mammon.worship, tlie you come here to speak to a Chris- clothes till you can pay for new
indifference and the. formality, the

t;.ul on his approaching end, 1 will ones. Aim at comfort and propriety, Necessity of PkiisevEM^

mati-i ialism and unbelief which ex- b ,b .u p, y ()ll with calmness and with not fashion. Acknowledge your Israelites hud jojU’lluyed ®
^

ist at home. Within the heart of ^npitude, but if you require me to ignorance, anil don’t pretend knowl- years when they drew uig

the church of Christ, more than spt. id; about politics, my ministers edge you haven’t got. Entertain land of promise, ’lho tQ

at. eoimui l u.iu piupi ieiv, .NKeEssi’i » of 1 r.L.ni.

n. Acknowledge your Israelites hud journeyed 11 J
and don’t pretend knowl- years when they drew Big"

J
v

1
, ... .1 ... • v , ^ 't’ii« Bind'

to see him; Pilate pronounced him quest of India, and ultunatelv eon-

innocent
;

tlie officers who were su<‘ La °.1 llH b<‘imres into ,n

sent to take him said : “Never man hoiuo of Christian worship.

anywhere else, the, battles are to be afe in the next jxiom.” The revor- your friends, but never beyond your
fought and the victories gained,

(1]ld pvicst made his way back to means.
which Will insure the spiritual con-

i>iHltHL />,*,„ Gaidtc
'

quest of India, and ultimately eon-
(j’/fttfrVt, Tub surest roa.l to poverty is to

1 have before me a lecture,

Religion ' need
,

not, shouhmiol,
make me gloomy. What, saysVim

liv.-red in Dcceml.cr.lK00 ,by anative,’
1

Author of it to his. disciplosj'

turning his eyes to the inscripti> 11
' Tniigam Laksliniuji Pantin Gant,

Tim surest road to- poverty is to

hoard up treasure. The surest road
to wealth is to bestow liberuljy

where it is most needed, Tile miser
is the poorest man on oarlh

;
the

l.UUl Ol (JlUillin... * ---
-

(

up and searched the 00

ten of them brought ba»

report. The people liiurW ,

God then led them

they fell iu the wilderness,

now. S01110 ,
to nil api’®*?®

jj

out for. heaven and run ,,

,

pears as though they ‘

j

the Ixines of tliie skeleton must have ! which was hung iu mockery above
1

1 e’or the Benares Institute, whie.li i/mo-ge'/ may hefull,"

wasted, away. Sea horses were at
j

the head of the rejected and cruci-
1

gives anything but a flattering ac-
i

one time id'umliuit in the St. L(t\Y-
|
fied pcasipit of Nazareth', t-ned : count of " the social status of the ! Men are said to admire that which

mice, but have long siuce'bt-eu ex- : “Lord', li'finTiTtief nie wliei. tlum I HimTdos,” AMietlief liis is a correct they look ftp to/ i.uid love that which

terminated.. comcst into thy kingdom." The an-
J

account or not, I ealiuot tell. But they look down upon.

Ill no. u. it iu ms. .use.pies
^ (

is me poo.esi ...in. in. eiirin
;
me pears as iitougi.

Tln.se things I say unto you, that
|

most liberal man is the most weal-
]

reach llie land oi rcHt.
^

J

•mr inn man he fulf." thv. If, therefore, volt would he let their hearts gl'QW

,

rich, do not aim at riches, but sin.- dut >,

Mi x are said to admire that which ply use wjiat you already bqshchs
,

and go hack again into si

by 1661c ftp to/ 1,1ml love that which for flic greatest possible goodUf the 1
< bid help all who.set out

ey look down upon. .
I greatest possible number.

,

I vere to the end !—leiiloth
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~THE PRICE OF TRUTH.

fifWu trull'* l,rf ,l"" rly

Kurfncv of the soul.

Me to snn-sioknoRs than the sea it-

self—porpotidieulAr tossings in nur-
ses’ arms— jolt a and jumps, as if the
happiness of the youngster depend-
ed upon nis being vipnrouslvcnum-

Tlie com-

mon trnl li,

Hiioli us Il'ich H'lv nnd tube frnm iln.v to tiny,

Comt’S I" the common walks of tlally life, ’

jjlciwn by ilii’ carclcs* wind ncroee oui'wtiy.

nouglit In the mitrkct nt the current price,
1

Ilrnlnflhr smile, the josh iWltintnce'tlie

bn\vl

;

H tells no tales of ihirlng nr or worth,

Nor perceives e>n Hie
"* r "

(irnit Imlhs are jrroutly won not formed

by chance.

Nor Wftfled on Ihe breath of a summer

stream

;

But grasped In the grrnt struggle of the soul,

Hard buffeting with adverse wind nnd

stream.

Not hi the general mnrt, ’mid corn and wine;

Not In the merchandise of gold and gems
;

Notin Ihe world's gay halls of midnight mirth;

Nor 'mid the blaze of regal diadems.

Bat in tpe day of conflict, fear and grief,

When Ihe strong hand of Clod, put furl'll In

might,

pioirsup Ihe subsill of the stagnant heart,

And hxirfgs the imprisoned truth seeds to

the light.

Wrong from the troubled spirit In hard hours,

Of weak ness, solitude, perchance of pain—

Truth springs like .harvest from the well

plnweif field.

And Ihe soul feels It lias not wept In v#in.

0BY8TAL MOUNTAINS,

BY F.MEIl HIllDRHY.

BABIES' EIGHTS.

1IY ItF.V. n. I). NORTItnnP.
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A zealous mother remarked, the

other day, that she did not see why
shi'-liftd unfit had ehildrcn, for she

scoWi-il and whipped thorn, from
morning till night. This enterpris-

ing female, and others of similar

'disposition, cross and volcanic and
sour, ought to take soothing sirup

as n c mmon beverage. It were bet-

ter that the whole juvenile house-

hold slxuild have a perpetual hurri-

cane of' wind colic tlnui that they

should be subjected to such a con-

tinuous blast of fretfulness.

The remark of the mother afore-

said is indicative of (lie wrongs in-

flicted upon ungrown humanity. It

iH time these wore remedied. Cuba
is struggling for independence

;

Spain is coming out of her signifi-

cant revolution
;

the land of St.

Patrick is clamoring for justice,

long delayed; women are up in arms
for their rights; but who is there

to Hponk for the babies ? An agita-

tion for their special benefit ought
to be pqt up forthwith, a society
formed, a paper printed, and an an-
nual meeting hcl«L It is culpable
that such a field as tliis'should have
been so long neglected at a time,

like the present^ of universal re-

form.

In the panto of all the babies,

black and white, native and foreign,

clenn mid dirty, cuffed and petted,

we iifiivm that they have ri

ficient for a Declaration

pendenee. One is the inalienable

right to be babies. Not unfrequent-
lv they art: hustled into prematuri-
ty, and, like hot-house plants, are
forced to ripen before tlieir time

;

and so; ns eggs are hatched into
chickens by steam, babyhood ttuil

childhood get into tho next stage
of existence without even showing
the premonitory' symptoms of what
is coming. The youngster must be
able to walk and talk, and say smart
tilings, and go to parties and re-
ceive calls as soon as possible; so
that wo have “ misses" who have
scarcely cut their teeth, “young la-
dies ’ who really need a nurse to
lead them, “ young gentlemen” who
have hardly entered ilito trhwsers

—

children who are older .than their
parents. If we had the system of

ling births that they have in
o might see it seriously

announced tlmt .John Smith, Esq!,
Wits born night before last, and the
mother and squire are doing well.
Nature is too slow; tlm'Wrsery is
emptied into the parlor

;
young

are done up in waterfalls!
aseades dribbling down bc-
lender feet ure thrust into

miutly bools, and Ihe airs of maturi-
ty lucfukon.oh,' as if |i„. j„ vt. llik>
penod were a disgrace. Now 1,,;.Wa ought io be kept such until

cy naturally grow to something

ig tint G|

have {till

e thatbeSj

’e.” But

,’e have e
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a not 1
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The physical wrongs of many who
mf lT

)

rn
nf<“1

,'
UJU,<) ,M *-<> be born

Wit hll a volume as bulky as Fox's
x'k

°/o
lllrtFS ' We pity the el, il-W uof the poor that are half fam-

£ ; ; “r'r;
,s ^ <>f P itv-

Jgft “!{‘Wbhi id' tho licit that are

mas IMi
t

;‘
r
V"-

VH L'b ri.st-
f thelmbvenes, as nature

-
Wo( ‘ to intend that

be fed
;

IV ^ must be fed ; if it,

whv ii ,

mar it should,
y it laiitit bo fed

; if it doesn’t go

am 1’', 11 ,uu«t bo fed; r
m nt

!!" 7
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' ‘t must be fed;
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,

HH of fu0ll
^oU-to-ilo baby for

. o „ -Op
•d upon his being vigorously eh
ca—who wouldn't get sick, and
pour out indignation, or something
Worse? Ih-pnems to be the deep-
seated conviction of many that, chil-

dren 'are born into the world for the
express purpose of boliLing up and
down.

Hitt (diildren are lieset with other
;

evils besides those that may he de-

!

nominated physie.nl, The ehnrne-

ter, the hotter nature often suffers.

John Broivn said lto had rather

have measles, smallpox, yellow fe-

ver and cholera all in his camp at

once than to have a nmn without
principles. AVe might reasonably

j
Pr

wish all these diseases for a child in

preference to that tornado of scold-

ing which rages in some families

from morning till night. If things
go wrong, and only tlio parents are

to hlnme, th.o children are suro to

get cudgeled for it. There is just

about so much scolding to bo done,

and woe be to the luckless brut that

comes in tho way of it ! Many chil-

dren who are sour and ugly would
bo amiable and attractive if it were
not for this everlasting domestic

|
thunder and lightning. It is meant

l

to serve moral purposes, and make
the unfortunate victims of it better

in Character and manners-; so Xan-
tippo thought to render Socrates

more amiable by emptying the con-

tents- of her soup-kettle upon his

philosophic head. It is possible to

have firmness and love united
;
and

sometimes a real thunder blast

sweeping through the-, family may
clear the atmosphere and prove a

blessing
;
Ipit this continuous driz-

zle of scolding chills tho home,-

makes the children harsh in" temper
nnd barren of affection, and alto-

gether ignorant of that love which
softens the heart, and calls out the

finest feelings and noblest purposes
of the young.
Very ofteii, too, the little prattler

asks a question 4hcaven bo praised
for all suc!\ curtosity

!)
anil is as

promptly snulibiW' as if the desire to

know anything were nothing but in-

tolerable impertinence. When old

enough to read, it devours any and
everything that conies in its way,

and no proper selection of reading
is set before it. It is corrected,

perhaps, for a certain misdemeanor
at one tiino nnd not at another.

Very likely the. parents disagree in

their commands, and the household
has two heads, or rather no proper
head at all.

These are only a few of the things
which often render it a desperate

undertaking to be a baby a haz
anions piece of business to become
connected with- the human family

Wo insist that this question ought
to bo agitated, articles written,

spot dies made, posters stuck on tho
curbstones, and a general fuss inau-

gurated. until babies get tlieir rights.

Ills si if-
!

Hearth am/ Hum*,
f Inde-

Titi; PiYiniN., List:.- Where does

the dividing line run between true

religion and the world? We an-

swer that it runs just where Guild
word puts it ; and a eouseieuec

which is enlightened by the word
and by prayer does not 'commonly
fail to discover it. Where Christ

would be. likely to go, if bo were on
earth, is the right side

;
but where

a Christian would he ashamed to

have his Master find him, there It

ought never to find himself. Wher-
ever a Christian can go, and con-

Ho.ir ntiuusly ask Cod's blessing on
what lie is doing, there let that

1

Christum go. Ho is not likely to

wander over the line. And when a

church member can enter it play-

house, or into a dancing frolic, and
honestly ask Gods blessing on the

amusements, anil come away a lat-

ter < 'liristian for it, then let him go;

but not before.

But should not every good man
be a " friend of tile world?” Was
not the divine Jesus a friend of the

world when he so loved it that lie

gave himself for its redemption?
Did not l’aul love the world when
lie endured hardship, humiliations

and martyrdom to lead sinners to

the .cross? Ait! yes, very true
;
but

what the lledcciner and his apostle

were after was not sinners’ sins, but

sinners’ souls. And they si .ught to

save the world not by conformity to

it, lmt by transforming it to a higher

and holier ideal of life.

Nor is it by going over to the

world that wu can save the world

ling. If we tiro to impress the world

we must live above the world ;
if

we would save sinners we must, in

the'same sense that Jesus was, be

“separate from sinners.” The mo-
ment we go, over the line to. “curry

favot'" w,illt the votaries of sin, .wt

never roaclj them, and only run the

risk of ruiuing ourselves. Would
to God that in trying to draw tin

world into conformity to Christ wt

didqiut allow the world to drag us

tlown into conformity to itself!

Evaur/fltxl. '

In the regions of perpetual win-
ter beautiful crystal mountains, call-

ed glaciers, are formed in vast num-
bers, and * of remarkable size and
Klntpe.

In January, on tlic const of Green-
land, tile sea freezes, filling the
deep, dark inlets of water witli piles

of whit e and -glistening ice
;
those

are increased, day after day, by the
waves, as they rise and freeze

around them, and dashed by strong
winds up tho sides of these icy

mountains, rise higher and higher
under the fold sky nnd glittering

sun of the frigid zone.

When the sea water can no long-

reach their tops it continues
freezing underneath

;
this iiIro as-

sists their elevation, though the ice-

bergs only present aboutone-eighth
of tlieir length from top to bottom
-above water.

In some instances, nlso, vast gla-

ciers from the interior of Greenland,
formed bv tho sliding of snow nnd
ice down the mountain sides, ap-

proach the coast and extend out into

tlie Sea.
v

As summer advances the long-1

lines of crystal mountains are un-

dermined by the waves, and fall

over into the sea with a terrific

noise, causing the water to bubble
and foam for miles around

;
then,

mining an upright position, they
loat away, propelled by winds and
currents.

Many icebergs thus unloosed ap-
proach the latitude -of the coast of

Florida, borne by the Polar current;
some meet the.xviirm waters of the

Gulf stream, where they are melted,
otitj nothing is left of them lxrtt the
Ktqiiop and dirt they have brought
with them from Greenland.
The Grand Dank of Newfound-

land by some is believed to have
been thus formed, from the depos-
its of stones and dirt transported
from Greenland by these huge, sail-

ing mountains.
The crystal mountains, when mov-

ing down front their frozen home,
present a beautiful and extraordin-

ary Appearance. They often float

at companies, like a fleet of

vessels, sometimes to the number of

five hundred, and from fifty to three
hundred feet in height.

Tltoso who have gazed upon these
vast structures describe them as

bearing the appearance of specimens
of rare architecture—;towers, tem-
ples and palaces, with turrets and
columns rising above cliffs of pah
green or purest blue, from which,
through numerous ravines, rush
cataracts of limpid water, mingled
with glistening fragments of ice,

On the summit of these crystal

mountains; ere they leave their na
tivo land, lies a bed of snow. As
they iiioYC'awav, under the sun of

a warmer clime than that where it

fell, the snow melts’ and forms a

pond of ft'eslt water ilia basin of ice.

When touched by the sun’s rays,

these icebergs assume radiant col-

ors, changing ns they move,.like the
rays of a prism, wonderful as a fairy

palace overlaid with pearls and pre-

cious stones.

Often the action of the water tin

derueath, which is warmer titan the
ice, wears away a portion of the
base of a glacier, and causes it to

roll heavily from side to side, when
it finally “ heels” over nnd disap-

pears'with a terrific plunge. When
again appearing it is bottom up-
ward, but floating quietly on as be-

fore.— lAV/o Cor/mral.

HEALTH HINTS. IIow to Risk in the Woitnn.

. .
'. .... Glance ovor the World, and „we find

ONri of the most important tilings that it is not those who are born
to be considered in dress ts the care- w5th lh(, Hilv( ,

t
. „, H inm covering of the ebest ami back.

. months, who are aided bv friends,
Exposing the lungs by inadequate

| or ,v i,„ nn , knowil m -

slueliling of these portions of the
, i i,,o ,,,.1,;™,

body from. <vld is too getmrally
j

If it is

must be

‘.’ft, 111 creation.

piloted with nn-
I Would not, lie

all tho rattle-

nto^ff I

th
?

vil|uinouH

•l out toff Critill^Ti^^
10001 » Subject-

1110-

L’rudlts that t»7 luyiy fay!oru-

Omt present frail existence is tin

unsubstantial basis upon which too

many are buihliugthe fabric of their

happineHH
;
but it is building anewt

upon a wityp.

practiced, especially by ladies. To
cover the chest alone most carefully
is not enough,*1

. There shoiild be
thick covering between the shoul-
ders.

A i-iivsietA.N, in a very sensible ar-

ticle upon bathing, says :
“ For the

wind in tho stomach’ , children are
thought to have, for their tiresome
crying, and for the restlessness nnd
worrying at night with which they
are afflicted, if the warm bath were
resorted to oftener, and the dosing
of soothing sirups and worse nos-
trums less, it would be far better
for the children.”

Coen Ain is not injurious to
breathe, even by the most delicate.

If it causes irritation and coughing
for a time, it is only because it

seeks to find its way into diseased
or overburdened lungs, to strength-
en and hool so far as permitted.

—

The injury received from going into
cold air pfficecd's from having some
part of the body insufficiently cloth-
ed to protect from cold and damp-
ness, and not from inhaling the
fresh cold ah' into the lungs.

A man who has strength to do
twelve honest hours of labor in

twenty-four, and no more, should
do but nine oirteu hours’ work. The
reserve- power keeps the body in

good repair. It rounds out" the
frame to full proportions. It keeps
the mind, cheerful, hopeful, lmppy.
The pefsoii with no reserve force is

always incapable of taking any more
responsibility than he already has.

A little extra exertion puts him out
of breath. lit; cannot increase his
work for an hour .without danger of

an explosion. Such nre generally
pale, dyspeptic, bloodlt ss, nervous,
irritable, despondent, gloomy—we
all pity them. The great source pf
power in the individual is the blood.
It runs the machinery of life, and
upon it depend our health and
strength.

io n geniuses,
ie greatest, success,

ritry, they are those who

The Okioin of Oandt.es.

—

The tal-

low candle is the offspring of the
tallow torch used in tlio twelfth cen-

tury. \yiien tallow candles were
first introduced their cost was so

great- that only the most wealthy
could afford the luxury, and it was
not till the fifteenth century that

they were sufficiently cheapened to

come into general use.

Think of a tallow candle - -that

dripping, guttering, greasy thing

—

being considered a luxury, lint the

tallow candle, now- used only where
more convenient and economical
lighting materials cimnot lx- obtain-

ed. is, us we know it, no mure to lie

compared to tlio caudle of the

twelfth' century than tlie best illu-

minating gas to lard oil. Its wick
was of tow, hard to fight, and burn-
ing so rapidly ns to melt a large

portion of the tallow into rivers of

oil, so that the drip of four candles
would buy a new olio.

What would the quaint old revel-

ers of that period have thought if,

in the midst of one of their drink-

ing bouts, their tallow dips with tow
wicks could have Jx-cn suddenly
eclipsed in the splendor of the oxy-
hydrogen light of to-day. Verily,

both the physical and mental dark-
ness of that age has given way to

tho light of a brighter ami nobler
period.

Can it lie that, in centuries to

come,’ the luxuries of tho present
will lx- regarded its contemptuously
as wu now regard the obsolete ap-

pliances of the middle agesV— iSW-

t’l it ijii Aiiwnvan.

God sits upon his mercy-seat, and
will pardon find save all who ^ap-

proach him aright.

Look outfoii Him.

—

For the great

adversary who always aims at the

open point in the harness: A shrewd
writer says :

Does not Satan attack us in our
weakest point ? How he suits his
mode of temptation to the disposi-
tion of the victim! Are you vain?
In how dazzling a luster will he
place the pleasures of this poor
world bi-foro yon. Are you nmbi-
titms ? In what splendid honor will
lie make tho great things of man
appear. Are you discontented ? In
what exulted light will lie place tho
advantages of' others before your
eyes. Are you jealous? In what
strong contrasts' will he place the
kindness of the permit you love to-
ward another' 111.m yiiq. Are you
of an ill temper? ITow he will make
you think everybody hates you, ne-
glects you, desphes you or intend-
to slight you. Are you indolent ?

How wearisome will he make tin

slightest effort for another’s go-ul
seem in voitr eyes. Are. you too ac-

tive ? How useless will he make
the quiet hour of prayer and tin -ught
and reading seem to yon. -He tempts
us to what our nature is most in-

clined
; he suits his all irements to

our inclination. If we ure of a quiet
temper ho will not -tempt us there ;

if we are only ambitious lie will

take care to make us jealous
; if we

are too -active lie will not, tempt us
to be idle. He knows us well ; he
drives our inclination to its far ex-
treme.

einlirnre all lln- opportunities which
lire offered them,, who push steadily
forward, having a fixed pnhpnNo in

View, and are diverted neither to the
right nor left

; w ho lnlun- diligently,

spending no time in idleness, but
improving every moment. Who-
ever starts out in life with a deter-
mination to bo unceasingly indn’s-

trimis, and ndheres to that dotor-
niinat ion, will achieve success,though
his talents bo not of the brilliant

order, .and he receives little or no
asRis-tsm-e from his friends. Go
study the habits of those who have
risen to eminence, and you will learn
that industry has been the secret of

their success.

What can bo achieved during
these "spare moments ” is well

illustrated in the case of Elihu Bur-
ritt, tho learned blacksmith, who
contrived, while working at the fi irge,

to acquire a knowledge of all the

ancient languages. Tho New York
correspondent of the' Chicago
Journal tells of a man in tlio Brook-
lyn Navy Yard who has for many
years done the work and drawn tlie

>ay of a machinist, who lias yet

“oimd time during all this wliile to

gratify a yearning thirst, for knowl-
edge. It may be surprising, yet it

is nevertheless true, that lie has
mastered the French, German and
Italian languages, made himself
partially acquainted with Hebrew,
nnd obtained a thorough knowledge
of botany nnd geology. He has
continued to work on from day to

day at the navy yard bench, spend-
ing all his nights and noons in

study, and lfSshnnding'all his earn-
ings to purchase books, of which lie

has a library of nearly eleverf hund-
red volumes, and now he is suddenly
promoted to a prominent public
position.

There is nn individual, however
humble in his circumstances of call-

ing, who cannot rise in this country
,

if lie makes up his mind to do so,

and devotes to the attainment of his

object the moments which are now-
given to idleness or pleasure. Young
men—you who are filling inferior

stations, and are unhappy because

A London Fori.—A London paper
says :

" On 'Wednesday afternoon,

when Loudon and the suburbs wero
enveloped in a dense fog, Mr. Oox-
well made a balloon nscent from tho
.Hornsey, gas works. The ascent
limk place at 2.10, when the atmos-
phere was .clear. Soormftnr tlirco

o'clock Ihe fug extended exactly in
lilt? .direction the balloon was travel-

ing, mill presented 'ii strongly -defined
lint- of vapor, stretching for miles in
an easterly direction. The forma-
tion of this fug, as witnessed by Mr.
C-ixwell from his balloon ear, was,
we bear, one of the most interesting

occurrences in the adventurous life

of the experienced acronant, and
will, no doubt, be fully described.

Over the forest, near Woodford, Mr.
Goxwell and bis companion were
unable to see the earth at, a height
of only fifty feet, arid it was onlrtby
the aid of.

a

rope trailing on tho
round that a level course could bo

regulated so as to select an open
spot on which io alight. While
holding a conversation with some
men who were following tlie balloon,

and cOuld only hear the niHtling of

a rope among the bushes and trees,

the aerouants wore supposed to" bo
poachers. Keepers, who wero in
close tpursuit, rushed upon the •

strangers, when Mr. Coxwell cast

Ttis grapnel in a hedge, and great
was their surprise when they dis-

covered wliat kind of a net and
cordago it was trailing over the
park. So dense was the fog that the
balloon could not bo seen

,
and the

voyagers were supposed to bo run-
ning along tho ground, although
Mr. Coxwell proclaimed his balloon,

but this was thought to be a ruse to
draw off tho keeper’s attention.

you arc tied down to your calling

—

think of this, and strike boldly for

-Nvw York Cnmmrrcialyourselves.

Afiwrtisvr

How to Ent.krtain Gl'KSTl —
Emerson says :

“ I pray you, () ex-
cellent wife, not to cumber yomself
and me Io get a rich dinner for this
man or this woman who has alight-
ed at our gate, nor a bed chamber
made ready at too great a cost.

These tilings, if they are curious in,

they can get for $1 at any village.

But let this stranger see, if he will,

in your looks, in your heart ami
earnestness, your thought and will,

wliat he cimnot buy at any price, in

any village, and which he may well
travel fifty miles, and dine sparingly,
and sleep hard, in order to bi-lmlil.

Certainly let the board be spread
anil the bed be dressed for the
traveler

; but lot not the emphasis
of hospitality bo in these things.

Nut Justice, but Pardon.

—

We
are shocked when we hear men talk
uf dcalingrtvith God on the basis of
their personal merits. The man who
thus 8|>eaks is either ignorant, will-

fully deceived, a hypocrite or a fool.

In the days when Napoleon was
first consul uf France, a well-
dressed girl, fourteen years of ago,
presented herself alone nt the gate
of tho palace. By tears and en-
treaties she moved the kimldieurted
garter to allow her to enter. Pass-
ing from one room to another, she
found her way to the hull through
which Napoleon, with Ins officers,

was to pass. When lie appeared
she east herself at his feet, and in

ihe most earnest and moving man-
ner cried: “Pardon, sire! pardon
for my father!”

“And who is your father ?” asked.
Napoleon

; “ahd who are you?”
“ My name is Lujolia,” she said,

and with flowing tears added, “but,

sire, my father is doomed to die.”

“All, young lady,” replied Napo-
leon, “ I can do nothing for you.
It is the second time that, your
father has been found guilty of trea-

son against the State.”

“Alas,” exclaimed the poor girl,

“I know it, sire
;
but I Jo not ad'J'ur

jitstive; I imjilorv jxinlon. I beseech
you, forgive, O forgive my father!”

Napoleon’s lips trembled, and his

eyes tilled with tears. After n mo-
mentary struggle of fei ling he gently
took the hand of tlio young maiden,
and said :

“ Well, my child, fur your sake I

will pardon your father. That is

enough. Now leave me.”
Header, whoever you are, know

that, as a sinner against God, fin-

ery from vour lips must always be.:
“ Not justice, but pardon.”

Men bow before talent, even if un-
assoeiati-d with goodness

; but be-
tween these two we must make an
.everlasting distinction. When once

. „
,

tho idolatry of talent' enters, then
Honor to tho house where they are

j

farewell to spirituality; when menfl 1 1 " " ask their teachers, not for • that
simple to tho verge of hardship, so
that the inti licet is awake and sees
tho laws uf tlie universe, the soul
worships truth and love, honor and
courtesy flow in ull deeds.”

An eminent divine, remarkable
for the devoted piety and spotless

purity of his character, was lienrd

to say that lie never read or hom'd
uf a crime in his life, no matter how
heinous, without! feeling an inward
eouseiuusness' that, under certain
conditions of edueatioil, he might
h ive I'-immil ted tlie same crime him-
self. The same feeling must Ijo ex-
perienced, more or loss, by all re-

flecting, enlightened men
; and yet

how little charity there is in the
world.

which will make them must Iminbli
and god-like, hut for the oxeitement
of an intellectual banquet, then fare-

well to Christian progress. Hero
also St. Paul stood firm. Not wis-

dom, but Christ crucified. St. Paul
might have complied 'with these re-

quirements of his converts, and then
lie would have gained admiration
and love ; ho would have been the

leader of a party, but ho would have
1 id'll false to the M ister he would
have jn-eu preferring

ft ilicrtMoii. ‘

se If to Christ.

Tiiosk who are bound for heaven
must be willing to stem against the
storm, and iimst not do as tho most

|
do, but us tho best do.

,Fkw Drunkards Reform.

—

Facts
show that of the vast army of tho

1

intemperate—of the five hundred
thousand in our land, who are wend-
ing tlieir way toward a drunkard’s
doom, comparatively few are re-

formed—only here and . thero one
is saved. The deceptivo power of

appetite and habit, like some evil

spirit, blindfolds its captives, lead-

ing them speedily on to ruin. Com-
panions in dissipation encourage
anil embolden one another, and
present an united front ngainst sav-

ing influence. Together they drown
tho voices of admonition in the cup,
together they cheer the way of
death with songs of revelry, and for-

tify their hearts ngainst
s
God anil

salvation by ridicule of true and se-

rious things. Tims they are held
fast miller bonds of iniquity. Tho
mother sees her son in the path of

the destroyer, and goes after him
with prayers and pleading tears,

but ulus, the bonds of sin have al-

ready grown too strong for tho ties

of filial affection. The son revels
on, though lie knows he is mingling
for her tho cup of unutterable an-
guish. Tlie sister’s gentle and ten-
der entreaties are added, hut only
to be spumed for the cup of intoxi-

cation. AVitli all her blessed minis-
tries she cannot lead him back to
life.

Ground of Hope.—

W

liat is the
foundation of the Christian’s hope?
Not innate moral excellence ; not
enlarged and critical knowledge of
the snored text

;
not punctual dis-

charge of relative duties ; not dili-

gent use of tho ordinances of reli-

j-gion
;
not-sacraments, nor—fastings,

nor prayer, nor almsgiving
;

not
forced progress in the way of holi-
ness

; not past excitement, nor pres-
ent peace and enlargement of heart;
nor visions, nor graces, nor expe-
diencies—those do not constitute
the foundations of Christian hope.
Of sonio of these his ’judgment is

that of Paul :
“ What things- -wero

gnill.to me those I counted loss for

Christ.!’ Of others he makes the
lawful, the scriptural, the believing
use

;
whilc' tke language of his un-

feigned self-renunciation ever is ;

“Lead me to the rock that is higher
than I." That rockSs Christ. To
expand the ideas condensed in that
one word, “ Christ,” the foundation
of tho Christian's hope is tlie^jj-om-

i.io of Jehovah, recorded in his
word, continued by bis oath, ratified

by the blood of the everlasting cov-
enant, evidenced by tho resurrection,

and l'Ovealt-d by the hearts of his

chosen- by the Spirit of his grace.

—

ItisJlop of (\irlidv.

Booki.i.ss'Houses.—We form judg-
ments of men from little tilings

about tlieir houses of which tlio

owners perhaps never think. Give
us a house furnished with books
rather than furniture. Doth if von
can

; but hooks at any rate. Books
are tho windows through which tho
soul looks out. A house without
them is like a room without win-
dows. Lot us pity those poor rich

men who li vo barrenly in grant
bookless houses. Let us congratu-
late the poor that, in our (lay, books
iiro so cheap that u man may every
year add a hundred volumes to his

library for tlie price of wliat his to-

bacco and his boor would cost him.
I'Jjiistvjmlian,

Biteon has said : “Tho stylo is

tho man." The prayer also is the

nian—the inner man. It is the

Fire Homo, uttered not to tho Jewi,

but to God.
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MONDAY.

In the election of delegates thivty-

fiir ministers voted and seven lay

members. It wits' a somewhat se-

vere illustration of the new system,

as but four lay votes were necessary

to elect three members to the Gen-

eral Conference. Of tho seven lay*

men present, three wore from .the

Shreveport district, one from the

Lake Providence, two from the

Ouachita, and one from the Ope-

lousas. Life is oither too short or

our brethren too busy to leave tlieir

farms and niorchaniline to attend

this feast of the King.

fb be reckoned in the future of

Pierce and Paine College.

Among the visitors who took

loavo to-dav are Father Thomas

Sanford -full of ago and the mature

graces of a life spent in the service

of the Master—and Dr. McKenzie,

of the Trinity Conference, the most,

successful as well as the most oxpe-

ioneed and venerable teacher of

Texas. He lias learned to grow

gray without growing old.

TliaukH were offered to the offi-

cers of the various steamboats that

so kindly offered to bring the preach-

ers to Shreveport for half fare, to

wit : The Komis’ lino, the Selma,

the Era No. 9
,
the Lulu D., the Post

appointments.

New Orleans District.

Keene P. E. Carol idclet, street,

B. Walker ;
Felicity street, Linus

Parker ;
Moreau street., Thomas B.

White; Dryades street {German,)

j. B. A. Alirens ; Crap* street (Ger-

man,)' John A. G. ltime ;
Lafayette

i German,) P. Barth; Jefferson City,

P. M. Goodwyn ;
Algiers, Joseph

G. Miller ;
New Orleans circuit,

James A. Ivey ;
Thiboflaux circuit,

.Tames L. Wright ;
Baton Rouge,

James L. Chapman ;
Plaquomiuo

ami Grosso Tote, to be supplied ;

colored charges, to be supplied

;

Publishing House, New Orleans,

Robert J. Harp, agent
;
professor of

Blind Asylum ut Baton ltougo, Pat-

rick Lane,
Oi'ELoiSAS Distmut.—J. D. Ad-

ams, P. E. Opelousas, William C.
9 o uie jpr» u. jj, tuo jljuaia xs., euv* —

, i.* i
• i i \ i: ,1

An admirable report upon, the Roy, the Bradiah Johnson, the Jon- “
_ . k , 1 .. . — .1 1. * »r VI 1 1 I ill - — — T \ i, J — n ^ r IV i

Sabbath school interest wns road by „;0 Howell and the Texas. [The

tho chairman, and the following preachers who went Up on the Era
on Mallet,

resolutions upon this subject were *} 0i 9 speak in high terms of the-

Brule, J. D. Adams ;
Bayi

Ui.be supplied by C. A. I razee; Ver-

passed

:

Resolv'd, That we request our ap-
' " lieGeneral Conference more

v i il.n Ivim vnlnlinn
I clearly to' define the true relation

of the pastor to the Sabbath school.

Resolved, That wo request our ap-

General Conference to

laws as will authorize

the preachers in chargo to nomi-

nate, ancT the Quarterly Conff ~-To SoBScamawL—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this poper oan do so I to elect or reject, as tlio case

f: - .• .. . _ -X 4 7.nl mnv Lf the snnerintendents of the

»*•«•*»**»*• -H
circuit, and,forwarding to ns his receipt

generous and polite attentions re-

ceived from the officers of that boat.

We can say fully as much for the

gentlemen who command the Jen-

nie Howell. Those who came down

on the Brailish Johnson have pub-

lished a card of thanks in the l'iea

yxine.\

We had now passed through one

week of entertainment at the house

of Colonel .Battle, arid were fully

milion and Bellovuo, B. F. ri\ bite

Abbeville, J. V. Pointer ;
New Ibe

via, A. Ej Goodwyn; Franklin and

Pattersouville, Reynolds S. Trip

pett ;
Grand Chemere, S. J. Graves

Lake Charles, to be- supplied
;
New

Iberia colored work, to be supplied

by "William Butler.

Alexandria District.

—

J. F. Mar-

shall, P. E. Alexandria, J. F. Mar-

shall'; Rapides, to be supplied ;
Har-

risonburg and Sicily Island, J. H.

Stone ;
Evergreen and Big Cane,

to lie supplied; Atlanta, J. F. Wynn

;

Spring Creek, Fred. White; Con-

for f3, with the address 0/ the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

mtU and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in dnpltoete. -

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, isher-

’ tter practicable, to invest and remit

foods Is a Post One* Order, Draw,

or by Emms. If this cannot be done,

fUnrwrwK the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

The chairman of the Committee prepared to judge of the hospitality terville and Trinity, E. W. Yancey>
- - - • a. 1 ’ -I-’" cn,.A..nnrt Columbia, John S. Davis; Sims- a

on Ministerial Support declared a

dividend of seventy-six per cent, for

the widows, prplians and superan

nuates upon their claims. The Bish-

ops' support was brought up to

only seventy-three per cent, of the

of the households of Shreveport.

For the first few days the brethren

were fairly “stalled” with the abund-

ance of good cheer on every Bide,

until they learned presently that

they wore not obliged to cat evory-

amount duo thorn. That these two thing that was set before them for

HEW VOLUME.

The year slipped away so rapidly

that we had gone past the lastnum-

ber of the last year before we knew

It., We have passed the center with-

out a jar, and turned out into the

stream for another trip. We wish

to keep on a good head of steam,

arid to secure this must have plenty

of fuel. That this craft shall not be

surpassed by any in speed, regu-

larity and accommodation will be

the care of ita editors and agents.

0KAP8 STREET GERMAN CHURCH.

This beautiful house was duly

dedicated, on Sabbath last, byBish-

op H. N. McTyeire. The afternoon

was stormy, and the rain fell in tor-

rents while the congregation was

ori the way to church and during

the whole time of the service. We
were surprised and somewhat sorry

to see the house well filled with peo-

ple. They were there, but not of

the giving sort; and at a church

dedication we can dispense with all

who go to see and hear, but not to

• give—that is, if a balance of indebt-

edness to the builder remains. We
needed only $500 ;

raised but $200 .

Captain Robertson thought he could

venture a little, and went these

few hundred dollars over cash in

hand, calculating on the collection

at the dedication. Now he is left

in the vocative. This $300, which

. thecongregationought tohave given,

but did not, we hope our friends

will make np by handing wlrnt they

would have given, if present, to the

captain. Our people should go down

to the eomer of Craps and Music

streets and. see this house, and they

wiH then he able to appreciate the

amount of labor and anxiety which

have been expended to produce the

result. It is like getting another

piece of heavy ordnance into posi-

tion to build such a house for

Southern Methodism. The German
field is enlarging hourly in the

South, and will prove a sourco of

great strength to us if we fully 00-

,

copy it and hold the advantage

which we now have. If we had

made a good collection we should

have enlarged upon the proportions

and excellent parts of this house

with some spirit But it is enough

to say that it is finished up like

everything the captuin undertakes.

It is solid and neat—a credit to him,

to those who have given toward its

erection, aud to t ie pieachcr. It

measures about eighty by forty-two,

with a basement story, and a spire

one hundred aud twenty feet high.

- Long after wo are all dead this

house will be a comfort and strength

to God’s people.

collections should over fall one cent

below the fuU amount due by the

church should be, and doubtless is,

to all godly men a matter of deep

mortification. The support of these

widows and orphans should be only

a little less dear to a good Meth-

odist than the support of his own

family.

TUESDAY MORNING.

Bishop McTyeire this morning

led off in a very important analysis

of the year’s work. The secretary

called out the membership, etc., of

each circuit and station for the year,

while the president held in his hand

a copy of the Minutes of last year,

and compared the one with the oth-

er. The preacher in charge came

up in the shape of what he hod

been doing, and had the satisfac-

tion of seeing an accurate reflection

of himself in tho glass of his own

statistics. There was no escaping

in the fog of a session, nor in the

mere print of a pamphlet that but

few people read. The concentrated

attention of the entire Conference

had the effect of a fifteen-inch lens

in enlarging the field of one’s vision

in the open region of ministerial re-

sponsibility. Therewas an increase

of seven hundred and sixty-three

colored members, of eight hundred

children in Sabbath schools, and of

two hundred children added from

the schools to the church.

The report of the Committee on

Education was encouraging. The

Conference is well up in its schools,

male and femalo. The Mansfield

Female College lias a career before

it, as it has a history, of great use-

fulness to our church in Louisiana.

Homer College is out of debt, ex-

cepting a few.hundred dollars, and

is most admirably located. The

election of President Cobb will in-

spire it with additional life. It be-

gins its session the first week in

February. The Conference rallies

with aU its strength to the repair

and full equipment of Ceuteuarv.

The resolution passed promises to

aid, by collections and otherwise, its

representative whenever lie may ap-

pear at the stations or on the cir-

cuits. Pierce and Paine College

has suffered from the general finan-

cial debility of the region in which

it is located, but is out of debt, and

is in a growing part of tlio State.

If the pine aud oak lands there are

offered at lair rates a .port of tile

stream of immigration will turn that

way. A great deal depends, at this

formatire period, upon the liberality

and enterprise of a neighborhood

—

whether it invites or repels those

who are' seeking for cheap lands

port, to be supplied : Calcasiou, to

be supplied .by J. A. Monroe
;
Ra-

pides colored charge, to be sup

plied.

Shreveport Dist.—John Pipes, P.

E. Shreveport, John Wilkinson
;

Mooringsport, James M». McKeo ;

Greenwood, Baxter Clegg, W. E.

Doty, sup. ;
Keaehic, W. H. Moss

;

Mansfield, M. C. Manly ;
Ploasant

pever saw a larger capacity for crea- Hill and Manny, James M. Frnnk-

irts. such as turkev. cele- lhi ;
Natchitoches,

conscience Bake. Then they rallied

surprisingly, and we confess that we

turc comforts, such as turkey, cele

ry and oyster pie, not to mention

pastry, cakes, custards and whipped

cream ;
nor a more complete satis-

faction tlinn these roving sons of

Asbury realized every twenty-four

hours. It filled up one’s 1 war idea

of a “square meal.” They ought to

go in the strength of such oating

many days. By a rising vote .wo

thanked those noble ladies and

princely friends, who had ministered

to our wants as grandly as ever “Jo-

anna, tho wife of Chuza, Herod’s

steward, and Susanna” did to the

Master.

The church at Shreveport has

been enlarged and repaired the past

year, and paid for. Now the ladies

have in hand the buying or the

building of a parsonage, and from

what they have already done, anil

tho idea which we have received of

their devotion to the church aud of

their influence in this community,

we expect to hear shortly not merely

that they have secured a parsonage,

but a very convenient and proper

parsonage, such as wiH do credit to

the station, and have weight with

the Bishop whenever he is deciding

upon a preacher for Shreveport.

This is a pluco of much thrift.

The railroad going out from this

point westward infuses life into

every department of business, and

when the strip of country between

the Red river anil the Ouachita is

overcome, and the Vicksburg and

Monroe road reaches to Shreveport,

it will be one of tho large cities of

the South. For fifteen hundred

miles the Red river pours its way
down through fertile territory to

this place, and for the last seven

hundred is navigable. From here

it, makes its way by tortuous wind-

ings, over lands of exhaustions

strength, for five or six hundred

miles further, to tho Mississippi,

reaching it two hundred above the

city of New Orleans. One hundred

thousand bales of cotton will be

sent forward from this port this

season, and not a little of this yield

will have been sold aud the proceeds

realized here.

The time at last came when even

“resolutions” ceased. The Bishop

held tho cast of the next year’s

work in his hand. Every heart felt

its own boating, and thought of the

dearer pulses at home which throb-

bed in unison. Then came the pre-

lude—a manly statement from the

Bishop of the imperfeetness of hu-

man judgment, but of the true, liigl

and impartial purpose, which hud

to be supplied

Jcby T. S. Collier
;
Springyille, Jesse

Fulton; Anacoco, It. H. Adair; Cou-

shatta colored charge,, to be sup

plied by Willis Cottonoida
;
Green

wood colored charge, to bo sup-

E
lied ;

Keachie colored charge, to

0 supplied by Jack McKee ;
De

Soto colored charge, to be supplied

by Joshua Jackson
;
Pleasant Hill

colored charge, to be supplied.

Ouachita Dist.—S. Armstrong, F
E. Ouachita, Robert T. Parish

Monroo and Trenton, Charles F.

Evans, J. L. Bordon
;
Sparta, R. M.

Crowson ;
Lake Bisteneau, W. P.

Kimball ;
Farmerville, Robert Ran-

dle ;
Vernon, Thomas H. McClen-

don ;
Castor, Alanson W. Moore

;

Louisville, James W. Medlock; Mt.

Lebanon, to bo supplied by N. M.
Skipworth; Minden, N. A. Cravens;

North Bossier, H. O. White ; South
Bossier, Samuel S. Scott ;

Homer,
T. J. Upton

;
Haynesville, John A.

MiUer ;
Arizona colored charge, to

bo supplied by Stokes Steele ;
Min-

den colored charge, to be supplied

by Elijah Powell
;
Mount Lebanon

colored charge, to be supplied by

Jennyns Hampton ; Homer colored

charge, to bo supplied by Americus
Robs ^ president of Honffir College,

James E. Cobb.
Lake Providence District.—B. F.

Alexander, P. E. Lake Providence,

John C. Reed
;
Waterproof, P. H-

Dieffenweirth ; Floyd and Delhi,

James E. Bradley
;
Carroll, William

G. MeGaughey ;
Winnsboro, F. T.

Rawson ;
Richland, to be supplied

by J. H. Boult
;
Bastrop, C. W. Car

ter; Linn Grove, Joel T. Daves
Oak Ridge colored charge, to be

supplied by Warren Williams ;
Bas-

trop colored charge, to bo supplied

by Cyrus Alexander
;
Tensas color-

ed charge, to be supplied by Wil-

liam Banks ; agent Southwestern
Bible Society, B. F. Alexander,

Transferred. — John A. Pauley,

stationed at German church

With deep regret we announce

the death of Brother Charles n li-

ters, a member of our church 111

this city. Brother Waters has long

been a member of the
.

Methodist

Church, and in Baltimore and Now
Orleans, when ill the enjoyment of

health, was one of the active, liv-

ing members' on whom the church

could rely for work or aid in its

hour of 11'euA. Ho had long been a

uffoi'cr, but bore Iris afflictions with

Christian fortitude. We called to

see him the day before his depart-

ure. Hu was calm and confident.

Death had no terrors. While we

engaged with him in prayer he fer-

vently responded, and gave us, on

parting, a charge wo shall nevur

forget. May God bless and sup-

port liis atllieted family 1

1

Wo copy the above from the

Texas Christian Advocate, and would

mid our testimony in memory

our dear friend arid brother. He

was of those who constitute the best

staple of a Methodist church. Ho

loved the church of Christ as if it

wer.c a part of himself. He sustain-

ed its ministers with a true sym-

pathy, and to tho utmost of his in-

fluence and ability. He filled the

difficult post of stowaril as long as

he was with us. Tho Felicity street

church was the place where he was

to he, seen every Sabbath for long

ars, prominent among its official

members. Ho was always a hard

worker—“ diligent in business ”

—

and was often “ fervent in spirit.

In common with most men in mer-

cantile life, ho passed through the

trying extremes of success and fail-

ure, but in either condition lived by

faith—his business perplexities did

not lead him away from Christ.

How delightful now is it to con-

template this part of Iris career

He did not cast away his confidence

in his Lord. And in tlio great end

of life ho mado no failure. God
mercifully placed a period of afflie

tion between the bustle of the mar-

ket and the hour for meeting Iris

righteous Judge, and we doubt not

therein his soul loaniod more per-

fectly the sufferings of Christ anil

the power of his resurrection. Many
friends revere his memory.

i^onoouragod
and

defended
;

and brave, intelligent

and true men are 'required now,
y

ever, nt every rallying center of 0®
liureh.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

RICHMOND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

in

Houston ; W. D. Stnyton; to Mem
pliis Conference.

Superannuates.— Thus. Samford.

Joel Sanders, H. C. Thwentt, Chns.

Hallberg.

Next Place of Meeting. — The
Louisiana Conference meets next

year in New Orleans.

to

of

with churches mid schools. We
!
guided and. *!ontrol]|j| him in fram

doubt not that it would pay the
;

ing the appointments of the preaoli-

i.wiiei'8 to give away one-half of the

wild lands of west Louisiana. Tim

rich bottom land within striking

distance of Pleasant Hill is an item

ers. He quoted many apt passages

of God’s word
;
after which, with

an earnest synqmUiyYfor Iris breth-

ren, lie read but as follows •

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

The Mechanics’ and Agricultural

Fair Association of Louisiana advor

tiHe the opening of the fair on till

twenty-third of April next, in New
Orleans, to be continued for nine

days. We hope the fair will not be

turned into a race course, .and that

judges will bo appointed who have

themselves nothing on exhibition.

From some cause the fair last year

was a comparative failure. It would

bo well to ascertain if tho people of

New Orleans do not prefer a fair to

a race.

Honest industry is always re-

warded. No young man need com-
plain of being kept poor if he rolls'

up bis sleeves unit goes cheerfully

to work

Religion is not iui art,, a matter
of dexterity and skill, but a new
nature.

This important journal has re-

ceived new form and new life, and

if the publishers would only con-

sent to buy a good article of paper

it would be one of the most wel

come and attractive visitors to tliiB

office. We are , not surprised that

Dr. Lee hns returned to Iris former

occupation
;
in fact we havo observed

that if a man ever once edits a pa-

per he fancies that calling until

death. It is pleasant to see the old

editor back again in his accustomed

seat, and to hear him indulging in

just a little self-congratulation

For eleven years, twice told, we
sat in that old chair— sat. and
thought, and talked anil wrote,

What a mass, aye, and for the mat
ter of it, what a mess, wo wrote in

those working years. How its inci

dents anil events, its imaginings and
realities, tho old things, the old con
trovorsies, and tlio old familiar

names aud faces rush upon our re

collection ns we sit down again

among the old papers and by the old

desk, to resume tlio old work. W
lived in the old chair—sat in it s

much, and for so long, that whe
wo left it wo had metnplioricall

loam liovv to walk, t. c., if nine:

it had to bo done. Then we were
tlio oldest editor, not perhaps in

ago, but in length of service, in the

church. Now we are tho youngest—
as one just. born,, only a week ol"

standing, hat in hand, at the en
trance of the groat public reading

room, anxious to bow ourselves

gracefully into the august present

of the assembled wisdom of the

world of letters
;
but fearing lest

our limbs may bare grown stiff, and
our right hand have forgot its cun-
ning, as Time, self-willed old man
that lie is, has insisted on our keep-
ing pace with him in lrisrush through
the by-rolling years. He refuses to

wait, and seems always in a hurry
to go by. He’ll hare to uso pincers

the next time he tries to drag us by
the foretop.

One who can write that way
brings to Iris work something more

than graceful art, and we warmly

congratulate the Virginia Confer-

ence upon the positive accession of

strength which it lias given to Meth-
odist journalism by returning Dr.

Leo to the editorial depart liiynt of

the Advocate. Just at this point we
need all the armor and all the pow-

er that Southern- Methodism can

S la.ffilHl'

The Atlantic Monthly for Femui.

ary. -—Contents' : Joseph and Friet^

number two ; Rhyme Stayed

Shame
;
The Pressure upon Con.

gross ;
Quail' ; Winter Woods

; The

Value of Accident; Father Meniel’i

Bell
;
Risk ;

Tho Street Cries
ol

New York ;
Among the Isles

'ol

Shoals, number three
; The Way to

Sing
;
Life in the Brick Moon; Wo

Lee aud his Kinsfolks
; Edwin M

Stanton ;
Reviews and Literary

Ko.

tiees.

he Methodist Quarterly
Tj|.

I^vtf.w, January, 1S70 .—Contents:
ft.

nest Renan; O11 the Powtirof MinJ

over Nature
;
Holy Scripture a Dj.

vine Revelation ; Mathematics n

in Educational Instrument; Theft

bio Bettor than the Eenmenkd

Council ; The Twenty-second Psalm;

Inspiration of all Scripture; Foreip

Religious Intelligence; Foreign Ift

erary Intelligence
; Quarterly Bool

Tablo, etc. This review con tains thi

best thinking of tho Methodist Ep»
copal Church. This number is qthi

rich in its book noticos. The (j.

itor, an original thinker, ia strag-

gling with an atmosphere of fanaft

cism which is around him, but ol

which ho stdl breathes deeply—

thinks that his soul goes out sfla

stray brethren of tho South, which

indeed he does, but with a whip it

hand :
“ Heaven bless you, dev

souls,, gentlemen of flie Chnnl

South, we do not propose nnmiot

because we need you. *
Shi]

(bis church) meant what you,]

deserve in hearty good faith. Bo!

when you put on airs, anil brii*

charges and proscribe conditioatt

if you were the purists and the eotH

querors, you arc simply giving tiij

donee to the world that homily

not your purpose." It is veiy»p

tain, we might reply, that m t

not need you, nor over will, ub

we should some doy dcsireVkf

consumed, scarred and Rquektit

We are not “putting on airs

v

are “simply giving evidence” thilv

do not wish to be swallowed. II

have not lost sight of tho fact

you, and not we, are the “com]«p[

rors ;" for it is exactly in that dir-

acter we regard you, and yon in lx

regard yourselves— ecclesiaitic i

form, political in fact. Wo arew

“ purists,” for we pay no uttenth

to your words, but to your action

That “harmony” is truly not

purpose which may only l>c secoif

by tho embrace of death.
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To the FriendB of Temperance is Ifcp

sissippi.

Having been commissionodBiitiP

president- of the Supreme Cuai 1

of Friends of Temperance dirtnfl

vice president for tho State ol ti*

sissippi,I earnestly exhort tliefrirrigj

of tho cause of temperance to

ganize at once against the fell ^1

stroyer.

Applications for charter m;

addressed directly, or through ®

to Rev. W. B. Wellius, secreto'!]

Suffolk, Virginia, enclosing forebn-

ter fee $5 ;
for books, ritnalfl, M

& Send to me by express, I

paid. I have just Received

bhai'tors and a number of riloA

and "will respond promptly to

Cations. We propose to organs

State council as soon as practical

Applications for charter niiwl
^

signed by at least eight J*
1®1

Address 1110 at Brookhaven, Mi®

sippi. L.

1

1

1

It. ReddiMi;,

D. V. P. 1

1

Morehouse Conkiryativl

iii the only paper in that parish

published anil ably edited by®*]

Joel T. Daves, and is a most ^
lent advertising medium for

chants who wish to bring thetf

ness before that part ol the ®

jjtW

In size it is nearly as largfl

Advocate, rrice, $3 a yc*1-

dress tho publisher at

from the 1

There is a voice u u,u

sweeter than song ;
there j*

luiimhrauee of the dead to via-

turn, even from the char®
”

living. .

To have a good opinion of Itl

self, -think, if you 9
CI

Qur pc-opli,' need to be • much "you would give away.
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the missionary debt.

51 k Editor : Brothor Allen, in n

Wcei,t letter, thus speaks of the mis-

uionary debt

:

e'phiM a 1) 1

1

' Mlum glacier, the inm-

qionnry «}obt, must lie somethin^

wondeilui to have defied so long the

climate of tbb ..sunny South. It

Hy seonis.that it will never thaw.

It strikes me that everybody is

afraid of it, and that is the socret of

the perpetual evil. Bnt why should

it bo such a bugboav ? One would

think Mont Blaue had suddenly re-

lieved itself in your midst The

Conferences of the Southern Cliurcli

can easily remove every vestige of

it. Dr. Muusey, who has skillfully

taken its dimensions, tells us that

nearly one-half has already disap-

peared, leaving only about thirty-five

thousand cuhie. feet, and certainly

live hundred thousand men, women

and the children in Sabbath schools,

in our church, can remove that!

Make the calculation and you will

find only one cubic foot for every

fourteen persons, hardly enough to

cool a decent 'lemonade ! When I

yjasn college boy I read with no

little zest the ordeal of the mountain

nnd the excitement which it occa-

sioned. 1 "was foolish enough to

think Horace drew upon his imagina-

tion from thoridicubiu* mu ,s he made
of it. But I have lived to see an

jually absurd thing—/bo Wren men
iraid of one cubic foot of fee.”

Dr. Munsoy is dealing some tre-

mendous blows upon this glacier,

and kindling fires around it that

will, I trust, soon remove all sign of

it from our Southern laud.

Brothor Allen also says :
“ Bishop

Kingsley arrivod horc last week, but

will remain with us only a day and

night before leaving for Pekin. Dr.

MeClav, of Fuehow, has been with

us two'weeks. Ho is with Bishop

Kingsley. .They will return soon

ami organize a Conference at Fu-

chow. The Methodist mission there

has hail wonderful success the

past year, ahoift nine hundred pro-

bationers having been, received on

trial. They had upward of two

-hundred accessions last year by bap-

tism. Other missions in that part

.
of the country are doing well, yet

they seem to be more disturbed !>v

persecutions than at any other sta-
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The success of the Methodist mis-

sions is wonderful. If the numbers
wore not written so distinctly in

Brother Allen's letter I should fear

I had misread them. Bishop Kings-

ley will organize) n Conference' in

China. When will -one of our
Bishops organize a Conference

‘il

there ? Let us

bor on. Yours
f, believe and la-

ify*

pray
truly

.

\\ . G. E. CuNSYKOUAM.
Abingdon, Va., Dee. 11, lSOtt.

We copy the alxive from the Rich-

mond Chrixtian Adroc»lc. TlieLou-
* isiaiia Conference lias determined to,

thaw down her part of this “mount-

ain,” which, by the last General Con-

ference, was determined to be $3,000.

This was reduced in l)Sti7 to $*2,100;

adding on interest this will have in-

creftsed to $2,000. By vote of the

r be seeing Conference, at its recent session,

the sum of $438 70, of its last

year’s collection, was ordered to bo

appropriated that way, and also the

collection of next year, “ not other-

wise appropriated,” is to bo used in

melting down this glacier that the

zeal of tho church may thereby bo
no longer obstructed, chilled and
frozen.
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The Oliattanooga Railroad Company.

Tins company has the reputation

of having a large capital. We have
been impressed from the first that

it 1ms rather a large assurance. It

expects to build railroads by manip-
ulating negro councils and bayonet,

legislatures, and thus extracting out
of the people the necessary capital

for its operations. The city of Mo-
bile, this city, the States of Ala-
bama, Louisiana and Texas are to
he fleeced lor tlieanrieliing its cor-
poration.

Sm.UA, Jan. 25.—A large meeting
?!
me citizens of Selma, iiTcspcc-

hve of party, was licit! here to-nightw take into consideration the Aln-
bama and Oliattanooga railroad hill,
micli recently passed the Senate.
Resolutions were unanimously

adopted, urging the extension of

• ? l)leK
.

,lut hiw, twelve months, ith«mg wise and just.
That the indorsement of. or loan

f bond" b.T the Stato to tho Cliat-
„ Company for more

um" • o’ l
,or U1*1<J will seriously

ri h!T w of tlle «tate, andw in bad faith to those who have al-
o»dy invested in such bonds, ami
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Montgomery, Ala.,, Jan. 2G.
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The
Senate hill loaning State bonds to

tho amount, of $3,000,000 to tho
Alabama nnd Chattanooga Railroad
is to come up in tho House to-mor-
row. Meetings for ‘tho past two
nights, in opposition to the hill,

have been held at the Capitol, and
to-iiight the friends of tho bill are

making speeches.

On last Monday, nt midnight, the

House of Representatives of this

State passed a bill which permits

the Chattanooga company to take

possession at once of tho lands it

shall undertake to 'expropriate, for

any use or purpose, before paying

for tiffin, and before they are ad-

judged to it, upon giving bond for

the judge's idea of its value, on

their information and b'f its rents,

which bond the clerk of tho court

is to hold until the ease is disposed

of. In the meantime they are to

have appraisements and reappraise

jnentsnnt.il they are satisfied with

the appraisement of the value of the

property.

Then it Bus the privilege of a road

to Shreveport, nnd another via Winn,
Bienville and Claiborne to Fulton,

Arkansas, and another up the west-

ern side of the river to West Baton

Rouge, all of which it may build

when it pleases, ami it is to" have the

State's indorsement of the second

mortgage second series bonds for

$12,500, which is much the same as

a direct indorsement of $25,000 por

mile for all this. ,<*

Then comes the gift to it of

$4,000,000 as a bonus to build a

road to Texas. It is not n loan, it

is not an interest the State takes in

it, but a free gift of so much money ;

and all the real and personal prop-

erty in the State is to pay a tax of

one and a fourth mills on tho dollar

until this gift and the interest at

eight per cent, on the amount, for

which bonds arc to be given it, is

paid.

There was also granted this com-

pany, by act of 1800, an indorsement

of its bonds on second mortgage for

$12,500 on this part of its road,

which is not given up, but retained.

Berwick's Bay aud Texas Railroad.

Mr. Morgan offers the State a

most advantageous proposition for

securing a railroad between this

point and Texas. Tho ofl’or is all

the better for presenting a way for

escape from the large monopoly
which is sought for by the Chatta-

nooga Railroad Company, and which
the Legislature seemed on the eve

of granting. Mr. Morgan says :

On my arrival here, on Saturday
last, I found that a railroad com-
pany chartered by the State, and to
which a subsidy in State bonds lias

already been granted by the Stato,

to aid it in building a road to ex-
tend from the city of New Orleans
to Texas, to the amount of $12,500
ft mile, was pressing the Legislature
to pass a bill which, among many
most extraordinary and objection-
able provision!), provides for sad-
dling tho State, in addition to tho
debt to be .contracted for tho benefit
of this railroad company, with a
further issue of State bonds to the
amount of $4,000,000,which are to be
granted to tho company as a bonus
or mere gratuity for building the
road in question, and takes away
from the city of New Orleans, with-
out any compensation whatever,

or guarantee of interest, to any rafl-....... NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
road going in that direction south 1

~* ~ —-

—

f Red river, beyond wluit 1ms been
[
\Y

,IAI l ‘ vl ' 11' HOUSEMAN' wants,

already granted. r

2. Tflmt it will not authorize the
expropriation by unv railroad com-
pany of tho property of any other
railroad, or any rights in or upon its

road, except that of crossing it at

proper points.

3. That the city of New Orleans
may, if it, see tit, give the Berwick’s
Bay Railroad Company ferry privi-

leges and depot, privileges in cross-

ing the Mississippi river.

And if tho road is not finished

within the three years, all these

rights and privileges nnd the charter
thus granted are to he annulled.

Mr. Morgan will, wo doubt not,

do all that ho promises, and do it

more promptly than any corpora-

tion that is managed by a board of

directors for a body of stockholders.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. .
good, cheap ami reliable .Liniment. - I

Such mi nrllclels llr. Tobins' Vcnltlaif Lini-
ment. 1’lni tini i li'H ui $1. Ei if ljoitoness.
Cuts, Gulls, Ciilic, Sprniiis, ('ll/., waminlrii
belter Mjnn nny other, Ii i*< iiseii liy nil tho
(Strut horsemen nn Long Islnml courses, II

will mu euro Ringbone nor spavin, ns there
is nn I.iulnioni In existence Unit wilt. What
II Is Alutcil |o (Stjfo || positively linos.
No owner of horses will lie without tl after

Dying one bottle. One dose revives unit
•men sin es the life nfun over-lienteil or Driv-
en horse. For Collo. unit llolivurlie It lies
never Hilled Just ns sure ns tiie spn rises.

Just so sure Is this viiliuihle I.iniiueul lu bo
the Horse Embrown Ion of the day.
Cse II. one mid all. Sold by the Drngglsls

nnd Storekeepers tbrnmrlumt . the Dulled
Stales. Depul, III Park I’luce, New York.
Jn29 41

P

QOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE.

/ rot.iunrs, mississiWi.

The Second Term of Die present sehoh\ J!lo
vonr begins February 14 and rinses Jiilv a.

1870.

Teachers, lo
;
pupils, 151.

Apply to .1. E. TARRANT.
jiCkHm Prr'stdrn r.

( has. WAi.su, noirr. av. smith

LSII, SMITH A CO.,

To tho Mombors of the Mobile Conference

The box of hooks sent from the

Publishing House, containing Gen-

eral Minutes, Summers’ Commen-
tary, McFerriu's Methodism in Toi)-

tiessoe, Life of Bishop MoKendree,

by. Bishop Paine, two volumes, has

been received, and the hooks await

your orders, at the following prices :

Summers’ Commentary, $1 50; His-

tory of Methodism in Tennessee, $2

;

Life of MeKendree, per volume, $2.

Usual discount to preachers.

I have received tho list of sub-
scribers to tho General Minutes,
and will expect to hear frrfiu those
of you who subscribed, giving di-

rections where to send, etc. The
prioe of the Minutes is as'follows :

Paper cover, $1 25 ;
cloth cover,

$1 GO. E. Mr Bounds..
Ski.ma, Ai.a., Jnu. 17j 1870. /

SKarrird.

jyv THE IIEST 11UY THE REST.

KUIAS HOXV15 8RWIVO MACHINES
ARE W( I III .D-RENOWN Elf,

And have born awarded the ldglioHl prizes
over all other msdiluos.

.Solid for our Interesting History. . Mailed

free.

8. !*,. PARM1.Y A CO.,

Donoral Agents,-

JtilS Am 207 Canal at.. New Orleans. La.

C. w. lit

W A

OlOVK.ItAI. COMMISSION MKHCIIAYTH

IMPORTERS OF* RIO COFFEE,
„

”

And Exclusive Aulhnri/.pil AguiUH lor tint

fink* of

fhoHplio Pmuvlrth fJitotin,

A ninn mint <m 1 AlkiUlnu riifujprmtp,
AinmonliUt'd Snppr Phosplmt <*,

Land Planter, oto.,

MnniLK, AEABAMA.
OrdciH will iiHM't wlil> prompt nltotulon;
Wean* Imporilng our nniVp direct iVnm

Hl«>, mid are t**V' *rin n buyers \ka irveat luduets
tnentft.Att any «*llu»r umrkel preHenis. while
shorter lines of eoinmunicftti*m by .mil wllh
the Went, Mi.^liSBippi,* Alabama, Tennessee
:ind f.eitriria irive uh material advantages. In

low rates of freight, to supply these Hectioiis.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-

liable character, and.may ,be“ conUUently re-
lied upon, by planters.

<>o2 f.m
b

WALSH, SMITH A- CO.

A GENTS ,-W ; EN.TS-WA N-K E

D

;\ $TfHo $Jftft FenuemtlK male and'Cemnlc,
to sell the Cfflebrnted and -original Common
Sense Family Sewing Machine, improved and
pel-fueled. H will hem, fell, stitch, tuck,
bind, braid and embroider in a most supartOT
manner. Price only $15. For simplicity'and
durability Ii has no rival. Do not buy from
any parties soiling machines under the same
name as ours, tinless having a Coriillcate of
Ag«?hcy signed by us, m they are worihluM
fast Iron Machines.
For circulars and terms apply, or address

H. CRAWFORD .V CO.,
413 Chestnut SI., Philadelphia* Pa.

ObSOSin *

NEW A I iVFHTISKMKNTH.

M'T. jo M. I’ETfENDll.t, A CO.,

I

117 I’ui U ltmv, \i,v York, and III sinla

Strocl, llo.ton,

At the reeiilenoo of Mr. S. Diinbnr,

on the fi ftli inHt*iit„l)T tli'o Rev. B. F.

White, Mr. Chahi.ih M. Siihrkousk to

Mins M. C. Dunhaji.

At the residence of the liridu'i fattier,

Mr. V. H. Dunn, in EAst Felieinnn par-

ish. Louisinnn, on tho twenty-first of

Deeoml>or, 1860, liy Uov. W. E. Bal-

lard, Dr. A. J. IVojiBHTs to Miss Louisa
Dusk.

ftbituarir*.

rjXHK MECHANICS* AND ADRICULT CUAL

-FAIR ASSOCIATION
OK I.OUISTANA

will hold their NEXT (IR AND STATE FAIR
in New Orleans, beginning nn Die Iwenty-
Ihird nf Al'Ittl,, lH7f), and to be continued
for nine day«.

I’remlum Catalogues for, Ihe Fair can be
procured at the office of the Association, or
Ihhsigh the Dost Office, as desired.

Stockholders, holding In their own names
ten shares of the Capital Slock of tin' Associ-

ation arc required to call at the office of the

Secretary, Mechanics' Institute, to get their
tickets of admission to the Fair Ground for

the year 1870. as an entire new class nf t ick-

cti hare been prepared. These tickets will

admit the owners with their families and
carriages on the Fair Ground at all times,

even If said Ground Is rented nr usH for spe-

cial purpose..

The Directors Invite every good citizen tn

becomes stockholder, and tn purchase the
stock thus required from the Secretary of the

Association.

1*. S—Choice Plants, Shrubbery and ltoii-

qu'el* al e for sale at the Fair Ground.

LUTHER HOMES,
JalO lm Secretary and Treasurer.

Died, at the residence of Mm. M. It.

Domaron, near Clinton, Missisaijipi, on
the fourteenth of Deoeinlier, 180‘J, Mias

Hatttb E. Catlett, agisl twenty-three

years and seven months.

Noble-spirited, self-sacrificing little

Hattie, your labors aud pains are over !

In the nopn of life, your work well

done, you have entered on your re-

ward.

A dutiful daughter, a devoted, self-

sacrificing sister, an oaruest, Bible-

reading, praying Christian, your armor
is laid ankle for tho victor’s crown, and
“over the river" thou dost await the

coming of the loved lilies loft to battle

with life’s ills. >

Hearts where the darling’s head hath lain.

Held by love*, shining ray.

Do yon know Hie touch of her gentle hand
Dost brighten the harp In the unknown land »

t) I she waits for us with the angel band,

Over the siarry way. S. M. E.

Liyt Hiu.ev departed this life on
the twenty-third of November, 18Gtlj in

the seventy-fifth veal' of her ago.

She was born in Elbert countv, Geor-

gia. She joined the Methodist Church

when about ten years old, and lived a

devoted Christian life until her death.

(She was never married, but lived with

her father and her younger brother.

After the marriage of her brother she

sueli an amount of the property of
|

IU11' '“'r "l 1 ,,1('ir abode

the city, acquired at the expense of
"'i,h llim - Her father lias been dead

people of the city, ns would, if sold :

11 >r many voam. Her brother moved
at a fair price, bring nn amount from Elbert.enmity to Heard county.

sufficient to liquidated large portion
of the city debt. Under these eir-

euinstunees, and for the purpose of

aiding in the construction of a rail-

road which will open n continuous
communication between the city of

New Orleans and the State of Texas
and the country on the Red river, I

am willing, if tho bill which •follows

this communication be enacted into
and become a law, to take all thu
remaining capital stock of the Ber-
wick’s Bay and Texas Railroad Com-
pany wlrich is not taken by other
persons within ton days after tho
passage of the act, aud tognaranteo
the entire completion of the pro-

posed, railroad within the period of

three years from tho date of the
passago of the bill, as stipulated nnd
provided for in sections seven nnd
eight of the bill.

-Crus. Moroan.
Nkw Old. Hass, Jiut. 15, 1S70.

The bill referred to contains the

following conditions :

That in consideration that the'

road shall be built and equipped |>v

this company' within throe years,

out of their own funds, and without

asking a cent’s aid from Ihe State,

except exemption from taxes, the

State shall agree—
1. Not to grant bonds or money

Georgia, and then to Claiborne parish,

Louisiana.

Tn her last sickness she .complained

of dizziness in the head. She kept up
most of the time until tfie morning be-

fore her death. At night her brother

came in. She was seated liy the tire.

He asked her how slm felt, to, which

she replied : “Before I got up I thought

I was almost well ; but since I got up

I fuel worse.” In four or five minutes

after this slie took a fit and became
unconscious, She died at half-past

twelve o’clock on the same night. Some
time previous to her death she told her

sister-in-law that she became very happy

after retiring to lier ehuinher nt night.

Thomas Hilmiv.

Georgia Chrisliun Utlrocntc please

copy.

UH. UA VIS ON llE VFXKNK.

New ready, a piynjphlet ent tiled Notes ex

Dkakxuss. liy \V. L. Davis, M. D. Elglnli

edit leu. 1’rleC, Forty cents. To be hud el

Steel ,V Co., 72 Dump sired ; Eyrleli, Did Cu-

lial street s Ellis, nppnslle Die Dos! Office;

ulsp. by mull, of Die mil her, No. n basin

sired. Sen* pbs|-|uild on receipt of price.

Direct tiHfcoiiniiunlciillims in Dlass llox :;ii|i,

Dust utllee. New Orleans,

OuskiiVK.- -Dr. I*, gives Ids whole u Itcm leu

j

lo Aural pi acllce, . Jal lT

are A gelds Ibr nil the Newspapers In Dio
Fulled Slides and Canadas. They have spe-

< Ini arrangements a nil the Religious. Agrl
cultural and oilier Newspapers. <lc7 ly

|

> ATCII El .Oil's HAIR DYE.

Tills splendid Hair Dye Ih flic bout In lh<

world ; the only true and peiTerl Dye
;
harm

less, reliable. InstiUdnneoin
;
no disappoint

nieiil ; no ridiculous tlnhj
;
remedies llin

elYects of hud lives; Invigorates and leavoi

Die hair soil and hciiiitind, Wnote or hroum
>'dd |,y ul| Druggists and Perfumers

; uat
properly applied al DillclleloFs Wig Factory
No. Id llmid street, New York. Jy24 lyp

^yil.LIAM T. SMITHSON,

Hanker anil Denier In Kxrliangr—
- No. 1 1 Wsi.b grass r, Nsw .York.

I 'oiler my sendees to my Southern friends,

Rankers and General Inventors, for the trans-

ad Ion of their business 111 this dly. Including
purchases ami sales of Gold, Government and
Sinilljern Slate Securities of every descrlp-

lloii, and Die Negotiation of Loans. I

earnestly solicit the patronage of.my friends

mul the public generally. Any' matter of
business liilruslud le die w ill bo promptly and
liiltliftilty ill landed to.

no'J7 (im WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

B
ELI-N HELLS HELLS.

BI'C'KKTK 11151,1, FOUNDRY.
Established 111 1837.

Church, Academy, Fac.ldrys Farm, Fire-
Alarm Hells, do., made of pure Hell Metal,
(copper nnd tin.) warranted In quality, tone,
durability, etc., amt mounted with our I'utent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
calalogues sent free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT.
102 anil 104 East Second street,

Ji-l 2. ly Cincinnati, Ohio.

ANORHW 3. AIK HV. JOHN WKS1.I1V WAIT.
yiKEN A WATT, '

Successors to Itotchferdj Brown’d Cq!,

Cotton Factors and Commission Mer-
chants,

00 CAR0XRELET STREET CO

NK1V OHT.KAXS.

Rkferrnchs rt Priimishion.—

U

nion Bank,
New Orleans, La. ; Crescent City Hank, Now
Orleans, La. ; Messrs. I’ike, Brothor A Cii..

New Orleans, In. oc.TO lv

c.
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

JJOW TO GEF PATENTS .

-IS FCLI.Y EXPLAINED iii a Pmnphlel of
10s pages. Just Issued by MUNN A CD., 37
l’urk Row, New York.

SRNT FREE.

MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row.
New York (lwenly-(lvc years'
experience,) have taken more

PATENTS.

—

Patenth and examined Moke
Inventions than nny oilier
agency. Send sketch and de-
scription for opinion.

NO ‘CHARGE.JuR lm

0NE DOSE OF DR. SIIA LLENUERGEIt S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

This medicine tins been before the public
flftoen years, anil Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not. purge, does
not sicken the stomach, is perfectly safe In

any dose and under nil circumstances, and is

Uic only medicine that will

Car* Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because ii Is

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists.

0

dot 1 y

K

COLGATE A CO.'S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,*

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for Ihe Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jy 17 ly

1 1

XV. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice Ills profession In the parishes of
Carroll. Madison, Richland, Tensas andCon-
cordia.

Office at Fi.ovn, Carroll parish. Louisiana.

Rkkeukni'es Race. Foster A Merrick. 3.
M. Dlriliiimiaer, Judges Howell ami Wvlv.
ami 3. It. l’mvell, New Orleans

;
'Farrar A

Reeves, SI. Joseph, Louisiana, uu21 ly

W. 11. HEAI'UOST, JOHN VI. FAKES,
Of Clarksville. Tcnn. ( if New ( Irleuus.

lilt. u. ii. fakes, of Augusta. Ark.

JJEADMONT, FAKES A CO..

Cntlnn and Toliarro Factors, Forward-
ing anil Commission Merchants,

77 CAHONDELET STREET 77

j“ft ly NEW ORLEANS.

||
J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, I.A.,

will practice In tho parishes of Rapides,
Ntticliliochps, Grain and Wynn.

References.- Hon. E. T. Merrick, Hon. .1

H- Idsley, and Messrs. Illnekslier A Miller.
New Orleans; J. U. Fuqua, Esq., Raton
Rouge. sell dm

11. W. RACE. IV. II. FOSTER. E. T. MERRICK.
Former Uli. Jus. La.

j) ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Counselors and Solicitors,
j

'nr. of Cu

bvL ly

Cotton Factor* and General Commie
Ion Merchants,

31 PKRDIDO STREET 31

Oe3 l.V NHW ORLEANS.

pi.OWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

Wo are Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-
leans for

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Rrinley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hall’s Valley Plows, cost Iron.

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

Wo sell all these at manufacturers* prices,

and nil other kinds of Plows at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO..
Dealers In Machinery and AgrI’l Implements,

Jail! ly No 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

INTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Located 13 Mil** North of Selma, Ala.

Alter a week's recess for Christmas the ex-
ercises of tills School for Boys will be resum-
ed mi Monday, Jami'aiit 3, 1x70.

Ii affords the Principal peculiar pleasure to
announce three facts

;

1. He has engaged the services of that thor-
ough teacher anil master of hLs art. with ten
years' experience as an Instructor, Mr. Jor-
uan J. Williams, to assist him In Imparting
to Ids pupils a |ierfeet knowledge of all the
Mathematics usually taught, including Book
keeping anil Field Surveying.

2. He had on hand at, the Institute, and has
had since October last, the manliest and most
studious boys that for two years Unvo been
under his Instruction.

3. Three of his pupils or 1803 have taken
premiums this year al three different Univer-
sities—the tlrst In the South—a fact fornlsli-
lug the highest possible Indorsement of Ids
lldellt.v and sk 111.

Two features of this School distinguish it

from most olhers: lls teachers are on ihe
ground ull the time, and nclunlly give Inst ruc-
tion nine hours per day : and each inslniclor
Is .limited to twenty pupils.
The habits nnd morals of lls Inmates are

parentally cared for, all being trealod ns gen-
l Ifmen, mid all being required to act Die gen-
tleman. ihe honor of young men being con-
stantly eulilvmed in nil particulars. And to
aid In establishing these results, the* Bible Is

reverenced as authority. Its truths being stu-
died and taught in uniform lessons each Sab-
bath, vviih ministerial services regularly per-
formed

; mid Ihe feeling ol' home is infused
Into the mind ami heart of every student.
Charge* from January |o Julv I. 1S70, for

board, lidliou mid washing, will beSlT;, imlil
on entering, or in a llilrlv dnvs* accepted
'Irall on Mobile or Selina, with $10 on deposit
for hooks. Payments muy he made to W. S.
Knox. Selma. Altibunni, or Foster A Gardner,
Mobile. Alidmum.

In the elementary parts of education, even
In wrlliiig. spelling mnl reading which are
tmighi to nil this School defies comparison
add Invites scrutiny. Thoroughness In even
department Is the basis of progress.
The locution of Die Insiimte Is In Hie qulel

country, nnd Is distinguished for p* health-
fulness Here no cigar shops or liquor sa-
loons instruct the minds or corrupt the 'mor-
als of the students. This gives its pupils
great advantages I u teaming hooks nnd AC
qutring habits nt close thinking. Its patrons
are at all times Invited to visit mul see for
lliemselves the nilmlruhle dally schedule nt
duties aud toll here executed by bulb icach-
ers ami pupils.
As all are vitally Intcrepied In sustaining

mi luHiilul Ion whose standard id morals and
thoroiigliuess of scholarship are no utiquea-
t loned, the Principal confidently presents Its
claims to the public, pledging lo that public
to give Ids constant and undivided attention
to the Interests of Ids charge.
As t In* number of students will he limited,

those parlies Intending lo send will please m
once address the undersigned.

D..C. It. roNNKIlLY, President,
'

jal -tn Neiir Seluill, Alabama.

hevkri.v ni.rs'f,

)AR11AM A IILDNT,

JOHN II. I*A It 1 1 IM,

(M New Orleans.

M Alim a Washington college,

Aiiix'onox, viRorvti.

Spring Term opens FEBRUARY 10. 1870.
short recess in Hammer, and two months'
vtti'idlun In winter.
As a great part of our patranago Is from

Die Cotton States, we have mane tills ar-
rangement to meet the convenience of our
Southern put runs.
Youhg ladles remain during the summer.

Parents w ho visit Hie Virginia springs and
mouiilpfii relreuts see their daughter!) here.
They teturn to Die Gulf States In winter.
College located Immediately on the Vir-

ginia and Tennessee Railroad, tho great
route of travel from New Orleans to New
York. Parties passing farther north, are In-
vited to call and examine the lulvnnlagea of
lids College. It Is located ten nilles from
Emory and Henry College. Brothers go lo
Emory mul Henry, and their sisters to M ar-
tlui \\ ushlngton. Both under the manage-
ment of the Holsion Conference, and the
“lily colleges under Its control. Full faculty
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

B. ARB0GAST, President, or
DR. W. G. E. CDNNVNGHAM,

Ja 22 Du Prof. Moral Philosophy*

\\’A NTED, AGENTS. -$250 PER MONTH'
to sell the only genuine improved Com-

mon Sense Family Sewing Machine. Price
only $18. GreiiUiuliicemeuUto Agents. This
Is the most popular Sewing Muehlne of the
day : makes tile I'miious Elastic Lick Rlllch ;
will ilo any kind of work that can be done
on any machine. One hundred thousand sold
nnd the demand constantly Increasing. Now
Is the time to luke an Agency. Send for cir-
cular*. Beware of Infringers. Address

-
_

W. II. SEATON A CO„
Nos. 65 and 57 Magazine itreet,

Ja22 3in New Orleans, lot.

KAMI’S LAMPS L.tMl’S.

Tlle largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS-
IN Tttia ('ITT,

AT THE LAMP STORE,
'

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, nriislies.Trimmera, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at w holesale and retaU.

Always on hand. Downer's Kerosene or
Refined Coul Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex

-

plosive aud non-lnflamable,
HILL A VEAZ1B,

uol4 ly No. 74 Camp street.

D R. JOHN (!. ANGELL, GRADUATE OP
tlle Philadelphia Dental College, bos es-

tablished himself at No. 109 Carondelet street,
near Poydras, where he will perform all
Denial operaUuns in a skillful und satlafac-
tory manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite base, being familiar with all An-
lesthetlcs, he will exlract teeth without pain,
by the use of such os best suits the ease. Par-
ticular attention given to the medical and
surgical treatment of diseases of the month
mul teeth. oc31 ly

Dn c. MCLANE'S VERMIFUGE

should he kept In every nursery, rr you
would have your children grow lip to !>•

healthy, strong mnl vigorous men and women,
give them u few doses of

McLANF.’S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS

mid give tone lo the system. It Is a vegetable

coui|xmnd, mnl perfectly harmless. You ncoA
not he afraid to give It to an infant.

UK SI I1K Till" OKT

i>ii. r. M r.Axrs vkumifcik.

PREI'AUKD nr FI.KKINU UROTIIERS.

It can he hud at any Di ng or Count ry store

111 llie United Slates. no7 ly

J tOLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
\J ENT UNDl'LATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel or cool and fine Meal le
Forty seconds.

Highest premiums awarded al numerous
Stale Full's, North aud .South, in the last
tw enty vein's, especially the Louisiana Stats
Fairs ul 18(J7 ils-Utl.—

For circulars and reduced Price List address
11. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Hux 298.
Factory ami Office, No. 205 Tcbouplloulaa

si reel, New Orleans. nol.l ly

yyjA NTED.—A GENTS FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

The second greut hook of the age. NOW
REA DY. We liupe for Oils work a sale e<m«r

to the *

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

The grandest Subscription Book of modern
tlnieH.

Tbejabove works, with our Piitokiai, Rt-
Of Mississippi, ! «'* E uf One Thousand HJuslrnlJoiis, opens »

' ni'iM of t*iirjius54iujr rit'lincHH to i'Vitv
worker.

4 ollon Fiu- tors uud Comm Union Alcr-

< 1,1

fi£ i
'amit filffcl-aml C<.iiiiiii>iy lql Warn., .....JAllHX-lIKUST itlJUIEn!— ... fij

st'26 1y MiW uiiluak's.
I OC3 ly KKW Oulka^j.'

^

Coph's given lo any person securing • good

Eighty pages sent free. Address, sliding
territory

oaoBwpRBD ,» rr>M
HT VhiL liow, New Vurk;

outfit tijrt ke ntrert, CUTeuJo,
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p*'

nr nua< Corner.

TM UTTU OLD CRADLE.

rt m. n. %.

'Nealh Hip attic
1
* shingle* brown,

Where the light steals softly down ; .

Drifting o’er the ratter* old.

Long, thin lines of trembling gold.

There the little cradle stands.

Silent as the silent hands,

That have swayed It to and fro.

In the summers long ago.

Pays have come and days have gone.

TUI we ooimt, by years, their dawn ;

And the little forms it held,

The strong ranks of men have swelled.

Here bright eyes drat sawthe light,

Breaking on their startled sight

;

IJttle hands here first unclosed,

Little feet here first reposed.

Prom It, stumbling and afraid.

Lute's first pilgrimage was made.

O'er It IteU a Brother's tears,

Mother's hopes and dreams and fears.

Here her castles In the air 4>

Beared their fabrics, frail and fair.

As she watched with loving eyes,

Crooning blrd-Uke lullabies.

Spring’s first birds and soft pertttme

;

Hummer’s leaves and perfect ‘bloom

;

Autumn’s skies that cloudless glow

;

Winter’s fleecy deeps of snow,

Smile upon us ahd pass by

;

So the years unnoticed fly,

TUI at l«s* the baby’s hands

Execute a man’s commands.

life calls to them t “ Here am.]

;

Put the fbottah playthings by

;

Toys for cljlldrcn—deeds fbr men

;

Haste 1 1 come not back again.”

And they listen and obey

;

Put the childish things away

;

Tolling with undaunted aoul,

”
Till they reach life’s promised goal*.

Then the lined fleet lagging go.

And the hands are working slow,

TUI Hie earth, In dreamless rest,

Folds each tired child to her breast.

By this cradle, quaint and old.

This one truth Is sadly told :

Wh'atc’er ftiture waits, at last,

lies behind us but one past .

—tittle Corporal.

farm

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 120,/ 1870.
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inc softson he fitrnpB large wooden t bjeot was to ascertain tho best „EW B00KS nbw books,

r.’ S!TS wU’ foot, and bv. moans of furnishing the soldier in J\|and by moans of furnishing the sdther m
means of a Wagon, whose tires are the field with a three days stock of

five inches wide, manages to haul a provisions reduced to a minimum of

, i _ i: tan, „.„lnr unlitmi-v weight and bulk. It has been found

STOVES AND TINWARE.

fjMIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOB WOOD

Mink™ with Par Hang-I S^whols^ art Meld with a three days' stock of

lieve that much of the milk gets ”
ncheH widf ,naliagos to haul a provisions reduced to a minimum of

tainted with noxious or bad odors ^ at a t;rae whore, under ordinary weight and bulk. It has been found

before.it reaches (he pail, koine
pimpns{anoca hc would be unable that, a sort of meat,-bread is aduurit-

liersons, and helji especially, have -a ^ w ,fnre llftlf that amount. The bly adapted for this purpose, as it

habit of wotting their fingrvs with
horRea ^ jR B(ddj manifest no dis- may either be eaten dry in tho foini

elm milk once in a while, and
1 f..„t of (uike.s or can bo convcrtod with

Lately received and for snlc at

Tim BOOK DEPOT

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION.

may either he eaten dry in tho form

the milk once in a while, and
theh’ noveVfooTgotir. of cakes or can bo convcrtod with ''
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r

then wetting the cow's teats, as they llko to lhul b
very little trouble into soup. Sum- southern Methodist publishing house, (

k iiunelecl Iron Knobs, tin* Improvement^
fo

Hdv, to nrnko them nipucaRier. Now An exchange givois the lollcming
jlir attempts have been miule to com- rtrc covers am I centre ntowR, all ot which

this wetting process causes much sensible directions for driving young
preH8 hay and other provender for

...CAMP STREET 112 Sre twetUn nooiher We^^’y^re iSS
futtl stuff to drop from their hands horses: “In teaching a young Horse

horses.’’ ranted to stand tire, nr others sent tree ol

or the teatsinto the pail while milk- to drive woU da.not.bumrto see We *nd the above item in a
NRW

iiiff. This is nil wrong—eow s can how fast ho can trot. Kcop cacn
j.eccnit uxunber of tho Evening Port.

be milked as easy with dry hands as puce clear and distinct from the rphe idea of using condensed food in
,

PLAIN ANP EXTENDED BACKS,

wot ones. I have been in the habit other—that is, in walking make hint
^j)(J manner described was first the Extended Bnek with cast iron Enameled

of milking cows ;
and although I wndk, and do not nllow him to trot.

pidt.ntod in 1850 ,
by Gail Bordon, lleservolr and Faucet, Tin Warming ci,*^

have .net with some hard milkers While trotting be equaUw careful $r theu a re8ident of Galveston, Havtag ^ rortin^t^Hese'^
(hat require their teats to bo soften- that ho keeps steady at Ins pace, rp

eIflg since better known in con- loading Publishing Houses In tne Norm a
Is above the top plate, instead of below, aal!

ed, in order to draw the milk, I and do not allow him to slack into
ncctj0

’

n Borden’s Condensed West, we arc now prepared to supply our tj|« tj»

have generally found it both easier a widk. The reins, while driving,
jjpk, an article of large consump- Mends with any article in the nook and st»- Htirikce nf-Ui«-hotioin of theJiesemiir. Th*

and pleasanter to milk with dry should be kept snug ;
and when

U(JJ1 k this and other cities. Mr.
„ line at catalogue prices, our fltcllltlea

hands. If the teats are dirty the pushed to the top of his speed keep Bordcn has devoted ft greatleal of
bl, nLr llnmirnBW,P„ hv RnT h0UBC ln the South. SSSRdMe

ndder should bo washed with tepid nun well in hand that lie may learn
to tho preparation of con- t P .

holes will heat as well or better Utah the mg.

water,allowed to dry before milking;, to bear well upon the bit, so that
dl^ed .food, and may bo regarded All orders promptly attended to. Dealers me ones. For sale hy

and if the teats are very hard nnd when going at a high rnte of speed ^ , ll0 p;one( ,r gj that branch. His wlll.flnd It to their Interest to call or sondlbr
«iC«mp strait

tniirrli to draw the cow had better he. can be kept at his pace, but do 1 UAH /.nnaiula/1 in tlin efltl- I lirten 1 ln a. I

SOUTH EMI METHODIST PUBUSHING HOUSE,

We call especial alienllon to this Stove
which lms been produced at great expense
combining all the new nnd Important Itnl

hroVetnents ;
also to the extra height nftii*

Oven under the lire chamber, Hie Patent Air
Chamber, Front Doors, and Patent Whit*
Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvements

InW attempts have been mad« to com- the covers atul centre pieces, nil ol which

,
1

i ,, „ fm. have been covered hy Letters Patent, and
preBS liay and otlior provenuoi ioj ^ CAMP STREET 112 nryiised In no other stove. They me war.

horses.” ranted to stand tire; nr others sent tree ot

Wa ttrwl 11m alinvn item in a charge In all cases. We lmve nil sl/,es of thliWe nnu tne al)° 0 1
nkw Orleans, Louisiana. Justly celebrated Stove, both

recent number of the Evening Pont.

Tho idea of using condensed food in ,
PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the manner described was first the Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled

patented in 1850, by Gail Bordon, ,, ,
Bcsorvolr and Faucet, Tin Warming cloakpatent*) 1 ’ j ftnivnafn,, Having perfected amtngements wllh the (Irldlron Cover, etc. The part of the topiup!

Jr., then a resident of Galveston, porting the Heservolr Is raised po tlmi the (hi,

Texfl* since better known in coil- leading Publishing Houses ln tho North a
|8 RlM)V0 nio top plate, lnsl.’ad of below, as I,

ncction with Borden’s Oondensod West, we arc now prepared to supply our the In

I Milk, an articla of large consump- Mends with nny article In the Book and St»- aurfheo of-tlie-bottoin of tho-Beservolr. Th*

tough to draw the cow had better lie can be kept at his puce, but do
pa terit of 1850 consisted in tho con-

be turned into lteof, or kept to raise not allow him to pull too hard, for
oonhrahgd extract of alimentary ani-

calves from. It is just as easy to it is not only unpleasant, but makes maj TObstances, combined with tli»
1 1 i 1 1 . . 1 i. «... Si I’iYl .U A.. lvivil ” 7 - . ra •

make good, sweet, clean butter, ns it often difficult to manage him.”

to make poor butter. The best of '

UNGnoUND Flour.—Science threat-
butter is made from sweet cream ^ extinguishment of “,the
gathered as free from milk as posst-

miller » \ method has been
ble. To make good butter requires J d of makil bread without

vegetable flour and meal, made into

cakes nnd baked into broad, and

ens the 'extinguishment of “,the was readily converted into a whole-

dusty miller.” A method has been some food.

—

Scientific American.

discovered of making bread without
Eive hundred pounds of manga-

helng unsurpassed by any house ln tho South, six-noie stove—

1

m nest in use, ns t tie back
b 1

htilcflwill heat as well or better than the mwi.

All ordrrn promptly attended to. Dealer* die ones. For sale by

will. find It to their Interest to call or lend fbr °-
^r’cmnp'iiTreit,

price lints.

We are also agents for Appleton's New also, tiik most

American Encyclopedia, Conybearc A. How. Complete an«l Perfbct Cooking RUr«

son’s Lire and Epistles of St. Paul. Mlmprlss’ •'on, BlTfMtNOUs coll ob coke

Oospel Treasury, nnd other valuable stand-* ever Invented, in tho estimation of nil who
1

have yet seen It. Patented in 1889.

ai d works, t

make hiift.Tr nrotitahlo exeat care "V hour. The material is ptaqea 111a Macaulay’s Essays .... „ . MVJ.
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retort, and superheated steam pass- Life of Cicero, two vols boo

mws To milk^ oan is imnortant.
of gram yielding only one hundred ed over it . In five minutes all the Chips from a German Workshop, Mul-
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iuul twolve Pouui1h of biead. Bj oxygen j8 extracted from this quail- ler, two vols 5 00
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j process the samp amount ot ntvnf the salt Then hot air nass- Science of Language, Muller, two volt, coo

butter, but saves the cow from post- °
^ pvoduce one hundred and

it ±in for Ive miinZ LWdon’s Hnlv/rslty Sermons 1 7.1

tive injury. Lot a farmer or bis - Jds of brettd. Moreover
ed °'°r 14 agam 101

- - - rTo
dairy get the reputation of keeping l

08ed and lost gluten i

a good article of butter m every re-
pvice8s is preserved in th
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1
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d works, t

THE MONITOR,

„ , , , , „„„„
rR" *' which can he seen at 02 Camp street. Tin

tgllsh nnd A merlean Bibles of every advantages possessed by this Stove over it
sire, style and pilce. the other Coal Cooking Stovtes are so nunur-

onlalgne’s Essnvs, complete ......... 7B ous nnd so tiatent to every sensible ohscrv*.

no ,h#i 11 on ’-v necessnry to examine It In ot-ncaulnj s Essays a
>

,jer t0 bl, COUyjnced of 1U superiority.
Ife of Cicero, two vo s. . .

__
• • •’

XII of the above Stoves are fitted with et.
hips from a German Workshop, Mul-

tm cari>. Oven Doors lined with tin, and fig.

ler, two vols 5 00 uished with William Ilesor’s Patent Air Uhsm-

Science of Language, Muller, two vols

.

K Hpcct, and ho will find it U..t Old,V t*

Folds each tired child to her breast. pay,but topay well too.—Conrsj^nti

By this cradle, quaint and old, cut of Pradical J' (inner.

This one truth Is sadly told
: Whir PoitK Shrinks in tor Pot.

—

Whate’er ftiture walls, at last, An old farmer gives in the Uimatleail
Ue. behind us but one past

the va,.ions not ,iops on this question

,

^ e—erpora .

|lnd cioaeB with his own views on

H0BE8TY THE BE8T POLICY. tlie subject, which we condense be-

the pld process i

.tew.

Moreover, more reBtores an etjual amount of
gluten 111 0Xygen . By thus alternating steam
’ed 111 tile

, lll( t Imf niv nmkiuor qiv eNtraetH and

Llddon's Bampton Lectures 2 So

Homer’s Iliad, Derby, two vols 5 6n accompany each Sim-

per, sliding Hunt doors, )intenl centres, cor-

ds nnd^Vhlte Enameled Knobs.

Thaoperatlon of every Stove guarantcfd.
Directions for putting up and using same

Jirifntifif.

oxygen By thus alternating steau
oa English Writers. .

”

ami hot air, making six extracts and
mh(,r PeopU,^ Wlm,

six rooxiaiitums m an hour, the two
The ncn(lll ljlfo

and a half cubic jfrl’ds of oxygen nogenhuch’s History of Doctrine', two
fan obtained. It contains, however, volumes
about fifteen per cent, of nitrogen, Office and Work of tin* Christian Min-

unles8 care bo taken to reject what, lstry, James M. Hopijln

llagenhnch’H History of Doctrine, two

volumes G on

The Manatee : The Human Fish, unless care bo takon to reject what

To believers in tho Darwin theory it tivst comes off—when the ndiiltera-

will he of interest to know that in tion may be reduced to two and a

low7or mir rcaders “ Store boM th(!^ bays and rivers on the half per cent. In this way one ton
low for onr readers. Store hogs

0Hst m̂ ooast of Central and South of the mangannte of soda cun be
Onedaytho Duke of Bucdenob, kept low in flesh in siunmerand an- made'to produce thirty-six thousand Intuition* of the Mind, McOosh . ...

.

*e
a COW tnmn, and then fully fed when shut Amuica into c 1 an .

1
f . ;n a v .

1|lr
Typical Forms lit Creation, McCosh. . IS

Ikeitb, up for fattening, will gain fast, ap- w nch might be rightfully consider- " “

n
y
t
'3^i\ oi tl e sidt- The Divine Governmcni, McCosh 2 5

vas to pear to be doing well, and look well iis ^nnochxtg hnk between o£ Ule BUlt
Works of Her. John Howe, complete, e 0

ing— when dressed, hut will weigh light, >‘ion and fish. It is the manatee, Scunitijic Amei lean.
:

Barrow’s Companion to the Bible 15

re was and hnilimr will nrove tho flesh to the vrator 8ir(iU
>
the Hoa or Hel1 „ „ m ,

(;llir> ot the Redeemer, Winslow 16

litem- Kingdom of Clnlsl, W)ml<*1v. .....

and a Revelation of Ijiw In Scripture . .

.

ne ton Music of the Bible, Hutchinson ...

an be English Literature nnd Language

3 0O G. W. IV. GOODWVN,
,

02 Gamp street
Hole Agent for States of I,a. and Tew,

3 00 Jy24 ly

0 0()
fJlHB TIMES T11E TIMES.

THE lMl'BOVEI)

J
I.AIIUE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

4 00 wllh extended Fire Chamber and FeoderTop
—one of the best Baking ami most cconom-

’ leal Stoves made.
‘ The Flues are constructed so ns to Insure
3 0(1 the most perfect flratt. The heat of the then

2 so Is so pt'iualTliat when baking there Is no need

2 -
()

for removing anything iimtldonc.

G 00 THE TIMES
1 50 Is made of a superior quality of Iron, very

Early in the morning the dnke was und boiling will prove the flesh to one water siren, uic sea t an or sea

taking a walk in a very common be puffy. The little cells, of which f?
w

>
ns *bl® BtraWK0 an«ni il is some-

dress. As he went along he saw a the meat seems to be composed, are times called. It belongs to tho or-

boy trying in vain to dnve the cow filled with gelatinous matter, which Jer of the Cetacea, and is itlt.o-

to his residence. The cow was very haB not had time to become hard and ^’th«r herbivorous : living on grass

Glorv of the Redeemer, Wlnilow 1 60 hyav'-'. mmi (li slgu and fine finish. Tl»

Tup ClinpuT Hrtrap The old ra. ^ ... ... , ...
I»p I’lalr Is pul together III sccllrms, lo p«.1IIE ULDR8T nOCSE. J.UO out The Book and Its Story 1 5U mil of the greatest expansion without crick

It belongs to the or- stone house in Guilford, Connecti- unity of Mankind, Cabell 1 sn Ing.

letaeea, and is alto- cut-^the oldest one on the conti- Falx-r’a Difficulties of Infidelity 200 w
irous ’ livincr oil crass nent—built in 1640 for ft fort, where I-amps, Flichera aud Trumpets, orLra- lo 11

. .a. P ” 11 11 * V 1 !A A * J.1. 1 Al .... - VTP 1to ms residence. 1necow was very has not had time to become hard ami ™^ pnde/ vfatcr 01' on all the inhabitants in the town g.tth-
unruly, and the poor boy could not firm—it is partly soluble in boiling glows uuuer wuu-i, 01 uu

get on with her at_ all The boy, water
;
hence pork shrinks in the he

J^“^ the TndiZs. °is nndertroinn exten-
iot knowing the duke, bawled out pot. The same kind of pork re-

The body is pisciform, and meas-

lo him in broad Scotch accent
: . .

Llts from feeding mostly on animal

ered every mgbt to be secure irom

the Indians, is undergoing exton-

turc* on Vocation of the Preacher.

.

Sunset* on Hebrew Mountains, M»c-

2 00 We Invite the attention of llonsckMMi
lo the advantages of tills Stove. Remember,

- r we guarantee them to give entile Kttl'V
* tinn Ihiiillttatfr imrts Dan Its liail tit nlltlmMHon. Duplicate parts can be had ut aUttmes.

at *mall cunt, by which rciuiirn cun be mate

rt.nr 1 r.n which will frequently Pave the price ofima““
stove. zaih.k * Ijai/Ws,

lo him in broad Scotch accent : suits from feeding mostly on animal dhjs some lorn reen or more loot in

inun, come here^wd gie's food, as a slaughterhouse, and from ’» bhin being yery thick,

ban* wi’ this beast.”
. irregular feeding, or from killing without hair, and of a dark color.

The duke walked slowly on, not sows when in heat. To produce pork The upper part of tne body, espe-

seeming to notice the boy, who still that will not shrink in the pot the cia^y °f
-1®

*emal°s
»

!J

lU
j

r®“

kept cabling fbr his help. At last, wTitersaysho first husagood breed; sembles that of a woman, the breasts

finding he could not getonwitli the they are never allowed to fall off in being of the same -form. In place'

mw lip nnt in rlinfroua • />nvi>^ifirvTk frnm tKo otoi4 tlmv of tllC U1IS of tllO Ordinary Iisll tllO

seeming to notice the boy, who still that will not shrink in the pot the ciallJ °* tlie iemaies, niucu re-

kept cadling fbr his help. At last, writer says lio first husagood breed; sembles that of a woman, the breasts

finding he could not getonwitli the they are never allowed to fall off in ^eing of the same form. In place

cow, he cried out in distress ;— good condition from the start they °* ^u
.
8 tho ordinary fish the

4*Come here, n*an, and as sure os get with their mother’s milk, and nionatee has a short arm of only

anything I’se gie ye half Igct” never know stint or stunt while °ne joint, which terminates in a sort

The duke went and lent a help- alive. Early in autumn he takes of hand, on which tho nails aro dis-

ing hand them up in high order, aud begins * llJ ctly visible, and winch the am-

— o — j • - j'- » *• iinu/1 KHvin ouiuv v* uvttin VI Iiuv- • 1 -l 1 • 1 Al *1 T
The duke went and lent a help- alive. Early in autumn he takes of hand, on which tho nails nro dis-

ing hand them up in high order, aud begins tllJ ctly visible, and \\lueli the am-

"And now,” said tlie duke, as they to fatten them, increasing then* ra- miil uses with much dext(*n y, in

trudged along after the cow, "how tionH of grain till they are fut and movu}ff
about when on land, and in

much do you think you will get for ready to kill. Than he feeds them carrying its young. This limb has

the job?” one week more, and makes due caused this animal tabe culled mau-
fl t dinna ken/* said the boy; “but preparations for butchering, which ateo, from the Latin word man uu, the

I*m sure o’ something* for the folks is done early in tlio day by good
at the big house are guid to a* bo- hands. When thoroughly cooled, The writer, who for several years

dies.” ruts up and salts down (not allow- resided 111 those countries where

Ab they came to a lane near the ina his pork to freeze,) using plenty “*08° nnnnals abound, has seen the

house the duke slipped away from of the best salt, and filling tip tho Ruininl, and has been told rencatedly

ihe boy, and entered by a different barrels with brine, and not with by the natives that the female holds

way. Calling his lratler, he put a water, os some do. This method ber cub to suckle as tlie mother does

sovereign in his hand, saying :— secures pork white, firm, compact bex babe.
•

. 7
“Give that to the boy who has and almost as solid as marble, which, The tail of the manatee is* shaped

brought the cow.” when well cooked, will be tender, an open fan, and the clefse ob-

He (hen returned to the end of juicy, melting and delicious, never aer)'er "ill peiccive ten divisions,

the lane where he had parted from shrinking in the pot.” which mark the ten toes,

the boy, so 'as to meet him on his ^ „ Manatees swim by the help of

way bade. Ego-Plants and Tomatoes.—Every this broad tail, which moves up mid

however, being carefully retained.
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Footsteps of Rt. Raul, Macduff .

Memoir* of Gcnncssarot, Macduff.
No. 115 J’o.viirtuSMt,

A laritc variety of MANTLE GRATIS
louse Fiirnlsliluu Goods, Tin and JupuiDK

ZABLE .t DALTON,
No. 115 I’oydriLS *tr*ft.

Our Father’s Business, Guthrie 1 50 House Furnishing Goods, Tin and JapUM
Out of Harness, Guthrie 2 (Hi "’are. Agents for the celebrated (MjomBtnl

The Parables, Guthrie 2 0«> uud Animal Cage*. ....... TnV
Mun and the Gospel, Gut-lirlc 2 00 j,.io ly No, 115 I’uydrns *Wet.

Sketches of Life nod Clmructer, T. R. ——^

Arthur 175 OTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE Fit

Leaves from tire Book of Human Life, ij

T. S. Arthur 1 75
MSUIM. GOODS.

Three Eras In Woman's Life, six vols., The undersigned would call the ulteollon

tu inn.ir o no of ell.v anil eiuint ry Imyers ef Cook Ing StOWl
1 . ». Artiuir

to the following list of Stoves MuuuhcURd
The n ay to Prosper, six vols.,T. S. Ar-

pj j|, j| L. Filler :

thur son Tl,.- Pl,Ua .,«l.n.,,Ll

Jelo ly No. 115 I’oydrus sUreet.

INTON ES, GRATES AND HOUSE FI’S-

142 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS.

The writer, who for several years

resided in those countries where
these animals abound, Iiiir seen the J°,in Pemberton.

tedry F.. A. Tyler,

•olds u_ u_ siocomb,

does p Celhondlo,

^
George A. Fusdick,

The tail of tbc manatee is'shaped ° *

like an open fan, and the tfltfse oh-
Ellw“ ri1 ”ny ’

server will perceive ten divisions, Alex - Malk? ’

on, W. S. Pike,

J. W. Stone,

i), A. Thompson,

Philip Meyer.

isdlck, Marshall J. Smith,,

y, W. B. Schmidt,

C. E. Girardey,

Edward Barnett. <

A ilvli.’c to Young People, six vols., T. R.

Arthur

Rainbow Scries, six vols., T. S. Arthur

Ladles’ Historical Library, comprising

Empress Josephine, two volH. ; Marie

Antoinette, Two vols.
;
Mary, Queen

of Scots, two vols.; Queens of France,

two' vols.
;
Anne Boleyn, one vol

—

COMMENTARIES AND NOTES.

Lange, eight vols., muslin, each

Ijmge, eight veils., sheep, each

the lane where he had parted from shrinking in the pot.” which mark the ten tot s. Edward Barnett. <

the boy, so ‘as to meet him on his ^ m „ Manatees swnn by the help of

way back* Ego-Plantsand Tomatoes.—
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very this broad tail, which moves up and
“ Well, how much did you net?’’

person cau raise his own egg-plants down, and not from right to left Joseph Ellison President.

askejl the duke.
J b tomatoes with very little trou- hire that of the fish. This limb, w - b - I>IKK ylce PrcBldeto

“A shilling,” said the boy •“ and
^e ‘ ‘-’elect a warm border, enrich which at first sight appears to boa w. P. Harper Secretary.

there’s half o’ it to ye.”
’ heavily with horse manure, pulver- mere fin or nerve, melts almost on- ST , ci.air Bearish General Agent

“ But Bttrelv you had more than a
i26 the ground and sow pretty thickly, tirely into butter when fried in a

shilling,” said the duke. thinning out if necessary. A com- pan, and is highly prized by the na- meiucal examiners:

J‘ No,” said the boy
; “sure that’s

m0I
(

window sash or two, raised two tives for ointments and for other Dr. B. IL Muss, Dr. Sam. Choppin,

a’ I got; and d’ye no think it’s
three inches over them, on any medicinal purposes.

Dr. Henry Smith, Dr. J. II. Lewis,

plenty?” - kind of supports, will greatly faedt- The animal weighs from a thou- „ v „ , u .... Iw ... f,

’

1

“I do not,” said the duke; “there
tate their vegetation and growth, sand to fifteen hundred pounds, and

Dr. Y. II. LeMonler, Dr. VV.J, Nicholls.

must be some mistake' and as I
If they are transplanted into other the meat is considered a great relish. G. A. Breaux, Attorney,

am acquainted with tlie duke if
beds when three or four inches high, It looks and tastes much like pork,

you return I think I'll get vou ?° they shall stand about three and needs a good deal of cooking. —

‘No,” said the boy
;
“ sure that’s

a’ I got; and d’ye no think it's
pr tnree mcnes over tnem on any medicinal purposes,

plenty?”
- kind of supports, will greatly factli- The animal weighs fi

“I do not,” said the duke- “there
tate their vegetation and growth, sand to fifteen hundred

must be some mistake; and as I
they are transplanted into other the meat is considered 1

am acquainted with the duke, if
beds when threet or four inches high, It looks and tastes mm

you return I think I'll get you 80 ^a *- they shall stand about three !Uld needs a good deal

more.” inches apart each way, it will cause it ;8 a strange fact tl

Tlmv, nrenf Ln/>t Tim ,l„br. them to Become veiT stout in the keens lonerer from dee

Joseph Ellison President.

W. g. Pike Vice President

W. P. Harper Secretary.

St. Clair Hearing General Agent.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

Dr. B. II. Moss, Dr. Sam. Choppin,

Dr. Henry Smith, Dr. J. H. Lewis,

Dr. Y. It. LeMonler, Dr. W._C'. Nicholls.

G. A. Breaux, Attorney.
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Clark, four vols., uliecp, each 6 00

Henry, five vols,, sheep, cuch 6 00

Whe'lon, two vols., muHlln s 50

Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00

lialmcrH cm Romans •1 50 P

Bridges on 1191b Psalm i 75

Rildgos ou Proverbs 2 60

Hodge on Ephesian* 2 50

Hodge ou Corinthian*’ 3 50

•T Inn-soil ou XXV Articles 2 00

Pl4*rcc on the Acts 1 25

Barnes, Trench, Ryle, Jacobus, Alexan-

der, Owen, Burkitt and Summer*.

FIFTY’ CENT LIST.

They went back. The duke rang
the bell and ordered all tho serv-
ants to be assembled.
“ Now,” said the duke to the boy,

“ point me out the person who gave
you the shilling.”

stem, and they will branch con-

siderably, making much stronger preserved like pork,
and more productive plants. To- They are caught v

“ point me out the person who gave
,ua*°es should not 1>6 set out for a the Indians who know their haunts

you the shilling.” oroP ,mlil ‘be ground is warm and and customs, and it seems as if they

“It was thafehap there with the
wea*ber settled, Rav tho last of April were becoming more source every

apron,” said ho, pointing to the
or the first of May, the latter per- year.

b£w. haps the better. Egg-plants should Much has been fabled about these

The butler fell on his knees, con-
never be set out before the liist week water sirens that needs coirobora-

forced hifl fault aud beirued to be
m “ ll3

r
* >' © prefer tuo long purple.* tion from sciontific jnem, who seem

?F1,1

,

1Ult
’

flUd
n
the m» to have taken but little interest in

ordered him to give the boythe bov-
though many other oxcellont va>ie- these strange animals. Some have

_ .
0 . , / . t.ion nf t.hft t/mmm nrA nnw int.vn. 1 a.. :

bentretl ’to be
in Ma5

’' We
l
,refer tbo lol‘“ pnrplf tion fr*

ke mdignantlv «ge'Plant -
flnd

„
the *?$. tomato, to havi

he boy the sov-
though many other ckeellout vane- those f

iiua neeu8 a goou deal ol cookid*^. Poeia: Bcott, Blink H|u*art*, Dante, Tuako,

It is a strange fact that the flesh pope, Drytlcn, Burns, H. K. White awl

keeps longer from decay than any AU °r I’lfe ul '‘k '* Token.
Campbell,

other, and it is therefore salted and Onllaary Lllc auil Annual Eiulowiuent; Arabian Night*.

preserved like pork.
T,.n AnBU#l Emlowmcnt ami Five Annual

DW"'*
NutlM'

Bl ,ll8lory
’
muslln

’
8lnot'“

They are caught with harpoons by
,

colored pint e*.

tlio Indians who know their haunts
EaduwmPllt ; sln«lu I’aymenl ; Participating pilgrim’s Progress, muslin, twenty colored

and customs, and it seems as if they »H«> Non-participating, Issued by this Com- plate*.

were becoming more source every pnny as low and on as favorable terms as any Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored

yC

Much has been fabled about these r°
ml’any *“ 'he C°Unlr;f

' of Martyrs, muslin, twenty
Aiucn mis peon lauiui auoui tnese

CoII ,l)uny ln order t0 ,^co win , ln tllt* colored plAti.B .

water Bireua that needs corrubora-
, „ ... , . . « , , , ,

.

v
,

reach of every one, Warned Model Cookery, with original col-

keeps longer from decay tluin any A11 of Ijlfc Taken,

other, and it ia therefore salted and Ordinary Life aud Annual Endowment;
proHdved like polk.

Annual Endowment and Five Annual
They are caught with harpoous by „

the Indians who know their haunts
Kndowmont ; Single Payment; Participating

Much has been fabled about these

Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored

plates.

Foxe’s Rook of Martyrs, muslin, twenty

colored plates.
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Tlie undersigned would call the attention

oo rliy tind country buyers <»f Cook’.ngStOvrt

to the following list of Stoves mumifacUired

by Mr. M. J*. Filley ;

9 (K1 The PliUn ntliropKI

.

A tlrst eln>K fodklng Ht/tve, buying all ol

‘ the latial luniroveiueutH that Uuve so (w

9 Ou been Inventefl. Has a new' nrrrngeinentlbr

boiling; alHo an Ash-pan. Tie* » outing te

heavier tlmn any Stove Hold In till • market.

.Sold under u full guarantee In every respect.

Th«* Diamond

lr - r A Stove well known In thlu marl. ‘ t. Thou*
10 M Hands of this Stove are In co'.-dant tw

lUroiighout the country, which is a very good

recoinmondut lull. Sold underufuli guaranlw.

Besides the above nametl Sttues. I lutveon

band tho celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter

Oak, True Kentuckian, Muld of Orlftn^

o Oft gufon of the South, Delta and others, *11 ot

0 M) which 1 oiler at a low price.

n
ft( ,

J. H. CAM PM AN,

nol3 Cin 133 Poydrasst., New Orleani-

5 Oft
; : —

00 rpHE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE.
6 00 |
3 50

18 00 From anti alter this date I shall, keep a Ml

2 50 stock of tin' celebrated

1 75
a SO CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVM,

Orders tor tills celebrated Cooking 8tOW

solicited, and snllslbctlon guaranteed.

G. \V. W. GOODWVN,
02 Camp street, New Orleans,

Manufacturer ofPlain Tin and Japan Warf.

Dealer ln Cooking and

Healing Stove* of all kinds-

fo!3 Cin

W. W. GOODWVN,

(Successor lo Austin h Goodwyn,)

Whole.uli- Dealer unit XIuo ufi»iTurtr

Tinware.

COOKING AN1> HEATING STOVES

of all kinds. Sole Agent for tbe FaslM1

Cooking Stove.

Warne'* Model Cookery, wllb original col- 02 CAMP STREET.

have taken but littlo inloxostin

:*bo strange animals. Some have TIIE MECHANIC,
UiUCI LU H I IU IW LiAIW KAiVUUI VUUOU 1 - , • » .1 7 . , . , t'

. .

ereign and quit bis service iiuuue- ^
e8of the tomato are now intro- assured me that their voice resem-

d lately.
duced, some of which it would be Dies the bellowing of an ox, others

u you Loye wt ” nairl the dnlte poltivate also. Not a day thut it was perfect music. I am in-

-*your money, vour situation and
Hho"ld be lost "m 8cttilie in tho duced to believe the latter, as they

xyour character by your deceitful-
Beea* aro "-eP known under the name of

'ness. Learn, for the fuluye, that Wooden Shoes for Houses.—

T

he
“ Birenta or sirens, which ap-

bonesty is the best pohey.” Milwaukee Sentinel tolls the follow- pehtLve they could only derive from

THE ARTISAN,

THE CLERK,

OK THOSE OF LIMITED INCOMES,

has divided the payment of premium* In such

sums as cun be easily spared, thus combining

ored plates.

Stenography ; A complete system of Short

Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah More, gill.

Bridal Greetings, Daniel Wise, D. D.

Brown’s Concordance.

Jeaslca’s First Prayer.

J. niiwuufttw wuu n luoimiow-
Hu*irl ohariiiin^ voice Whether real bcnovoleuce wllh the advantage of Lift*

Tlie boy now found out who it mg :* Henry Luebnng is ouo of the
cnaniun“ V01C

?*
r

. 11 _aL.i_ .ji_-. ai °i*i- * > .i s lluu La ho nr not, rAmnins vet in bo Insurance.

owns a well cultivated farm of
confirmed,.like tho harmonious song

r hundred and fifty acres, which, ,,f
.

t
1
!“i d

-
vV« ^n.-‘Corre.V^u/ent

ler-Buporior lURuagement, yieldw
UJ American.

was that helped him drive the cow
;
wealthiest farmers in tho countv. ^ *118 *>e m °* n0

/i
r
9
miuns

•nd th duke wus so pleased with He owns a well cultivated farm of
confirmed, like tho harmonious song

the munliiiesH and honesty of Ihe four hundred and fifty acres, which, " 1
.
V1

,

n” B* ftn
;

orrexponavni

boy that he sent ltiiu to school, and under superior management, yields *'J
Seicnljie American.

provided for him at hi* own ex- him a handsqlne income, flis land “Condensed Food—Experiments
pense.

—

The Children’s Friend. embraces a large tract of meadow have recently Ix-en made with satis-

land, with bottom of very yielding factory results to test the practica-

A-fuiT reprtn>r is better than and unreliable uature, which, bility of supplying the North Cier-

tuaooth deceit * through his ingenuity, is also work- man army aud navy with compressed

this bo so or not remains yet to be Insurance.

confirmed, like the harmonious song
pollclC8) thpr, fnr(>i wlll b0Mi lhe pay.

menu on which may be divided Into

“Condensed Food—

E

xperiments MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.
ive recently been made with sntis-

itory results to test the praetica-
POLICIEti NON-FORFEITABLE.

lity of supplying the’ North Ger- Policies Issued Immediately oii.appUcaUoh.

uu army and navy with compressed j»o ij

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Bond for catalogues of Sunday School
Books.

Rend for catalogue* of Rebool and College

Text Book*,

Rend for catalogues of Miscellaneous Books.

Send lor catalogue* of Bible*.
•

Address

_ ROBT. J. HARP, Agent
,

Southern Melb. PiifiTlsEing IlbuHc,

dei Now Orlean*, La.

Next dour to the Picayune (bllee,

oc2ft ly new qMgiy

j
BONTEMPB,

OVER AND SCOURER,

182 POYDRAS STREET 181

Between Caiondelet uud Baronne Btrett*.

(Formerly of Rourbon street for a great nuB

her Of years.)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs bln friends

public In general I but be baa r<‘-e«ttWJJJfJJ

lilmseli lu I be living, Scouring and L leauma

bus.bie.-* at tile nliov e-place. .

All oi;ilers will be attended lo with core*11

dlspaton.

A Tailor Is ullaebed lo tbe i-slalillslina*)

who will attend lo the repairing uud ineiwwi

of clothing.
Hp'ediili v for mourning.

...nded
Orders lrom the country promptly »af?“

to. uoll iB
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,Mmn»o Under tup. SKA.-Tlioro is

vast coppcir mine m England,

Ihlw BhXrtteml many lmmlro4
, i .. ii.„ ann Tim tnnamnr

yards uut[i)(Jor the sea. Tho moaning

"of
tho waves ns they dash against

nVrocks is forever sounding in

Soso Kloorny aisles. When the

nniYlfl the souiid of the waters

MACHINERY—BELLS.
rjMIOS. 11. BODLEY * 06., I

Dealers In nil doicrtptloni Of

MVnilNEUY A!VI> AGRICULTURAL
IMPLKmCNTH,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

B'
OOTS AND SHOES.—ROOTS AST) SHOES.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. /I

J. t.. Ill'NNK'A, TIIOS. A. HAMILTON,
New Orleans, Uii,

,
Memphis, Tenn.

o. 1’. DAimiMoN, Nmv Orleans, I .a.

tho
storms come the soi

becomes so terrific that even

boldest, miners cannot stay below,

but leave their work and come out

earth. Overhead are
upon eariu. ...- brasses

J bright copper streaming through

the gallery in all directions, traversed

bv a network of thin redjoinsi of

iron and over all the salt water

drips, drips
down from tiny crevices

of the rock. Immense wealth of

metal is contained in these roofs,

but no' minor dares-give it-Another-

stroke with his pickax. Already

there has boon one day’s work too

much upon it, as a huge wedge jpf

wood driven into the rocks beat's

witness. The wedge i,s all that

keeps baek the sea from bursting in

upon them. Yet there are three

tiers of gal. cries where men work

day by ilny, not knowing hut at

gome fatal iiour the Hood may be

upon them, rendering all eseape as

hopeless as in the days of Noah.

Tho awe-stricken visitor hurries

away from tlis^sfcene with a heart

appalled in view of tho hourly

danger s. ,

Quinine.

—

Quinine is produced

from a forest tree in South America,

known as the Chinchona, of which

thero are many varieties, but the

Chinchona cansaya and Chinchona

mbro yield the medicine in greatest

abuudauce. So groat -lias been the

domand that in most of tho dis.-

tricts whence it has been obtained

the supplies are gradually diminish

ing ;
and, as no substitute is likely

to be found, it is of the utmost im

portunco that new •sources should

bo discovered. In Jamaica tji

Cliinchona rubra has been cultivated

sufficiently to show that it will grow

well on that island, and the. govern-

ment is urged to encourage and

assist in its cultivation on an ex

tended scale. It seems, however

that only upon mountains one

thousand five hundred to two thou

saml feet high, where the forests are

often bedewed with mists, does thi-

tree arrive at a perfection that will

make its cultivation profitable ;
but

there are several sections in the

island which will answer the re

quirementa Besides, thero an
other islands in this quarter of the

world where similar conditions pre
rail, and ifduo efforts are made the

world's supply of quinine may con

tinuo unexhausted.

NEW OllI.F.ANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MUXS,
COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Onne.

Victor Crain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rlc», Wliaat, Oats,

clc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Heaping Machine., with Dropp.r,

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

tc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rake.,

Horse Powers. ,
••

Soul hern Corn Planters.

Sattley GangTlow*.
ConrsirelluVflr :

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Col, Crushers.
”

Straw and liny Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Carden Cultivators.

Hay Presses nnd Colton Presses.

Cultlett Steel Brush Cotton Clns.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

i/.es. '
, '

Circular Saw Mills arid Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn andWheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send Tor special circulars for nny^frt'eles,

or estimates for ftill sets of Machinery.

. TIKIS. B. BODLEY * CO.,

Jalt, ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans,

SUCCESSOR TO C. B. CATE A COMPANY

qnUHCIl jUELLS.

c
CHURCH BlUit

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rl.h, deep

tone, at the following price*, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

Tided with a good Bell :
•

- )
*

C 1

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price.

and niuuntlngs.

28-Inch Bell

.

. . 250 Bis 400 Bit $<15 00

3U-iucli Bull

.

.. 050 lhi • 800 lb! 135 00

40-lncl) Bell

.

. . 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-Inch Bull. UZpQ IDs 1500 lbs 205 00

J.
’ DUNN1CA A CO..

d. t i OTSOV,
CO TTOK AM) PRODUCE

COMMISSION SI K nc II A N T S,

99.

.

. .POYDHAS STREET .91

SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES,

T W. ltr.ACKMAVS
t'u

dm,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES^
/lENTKNATIY pll.l.ECE, JACKSON, I.A.,

COMMKIUT M, ( OI.I.EIIU,

(11 CAMP STREET,
rofner Commercial Place, N. o.

Open liny nnd evotiinu Ll>«* entire year.
I’cnmimslilp, Hook-keeping, Mathematic*

ami IdUUfiiatfDK an* practically tuiiirhl by ex*
perieneed -fir«fc4*»M'Hi IN lrHOHH'fi»i!ii twelve
to flfly years oi‘aire alt< n«l. Tin* ludlrucllon
Is private to each ^Indent. Persons who
have neglected their ci Incut Ion can here
speedily qualify themselves ibr ifoqd situ i-

trons iii husiness. Some from the country
may obtain board In the family of- the prln

AT TIIK OLD STAND, NKW OM.HANS, LOUISIANA.

cipal

William Walker, a late mwlnale of t he
Southern University or Alabama, and son of
the Kev. Dr. .1. 11. Walker, of New Orlenn

seml-nn-

at from $20 to

lms charge of the Mathematical department.
Terms Ten to twenty per cent, less than

Agent® for tho following

19 CAMP STREET 18

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

UNDER THE CITY HOTEL, which'we are constantly receiving, ami alj

ways have a good supply on hand :

other colleges in this city
• A liberal deduetlon made when three • *r

more enter together. The principal has been
a practical teacher* In New Orleans since
1*51. Tor circulars, giving terms, etc*., ad-
dress ,1. VV. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans.

KTHDD I ST FILM ALE COLLKOK,

'ITSCAI.nnSA, ALAHASIA.’

Under tho Patronago of tho Mobile Conference.

was established by the State of Louisiana fn
ls2.'i, and tratisrened to the Methodist Kpls-
< opal Cliureh South in is4 ,:,, |i is now under
the Joint patronage of the Mlsslsslpjd and
Louisiana t 'onlereiieoR. y,

The College exercises were necessarily
suspended ilniing the war. hut were regu-

I

latl.v resumed, inter reorganization, on th®
I Ill's! Monday In October. IslJfi. The approach •

lug se.vihm will open on tlie first Munday oi
October next.

Tuition, $75 i'cr annum, payable
mmlly in advance,

c Hoarding cun be obtained-
: $25 per mouth.

The Buildings, Libraries. Apparatus, Labo-
ratory and Society Halls, the location in point
of beauty, health, ease of acn^fc? and good so-
doty, are all tuisurpasBcd b\ those of a
si tltitinn in the Southern States.
The past history of the College tn the pledge

of Its future prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promise the public

Unit nothing.shall be wanting on their part
to secure the thorough education of the
young men committed to their care, hi both
Preparatory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and fYiemln of tho

institution are requested to give publicity, to
the full reorganization and opening of the
College, as stated above.

,

W. !|. WATKINS, President.

any In-

Beat.

Keeps constantly on hand

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS * SHOES.

Also, continue! to manufacture,

Crescent Mills, Cnn'-t •- B
'

llclnrichfllt&fen's Extra.
r

Rod Sen.

W. Kosborough A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111.’

Sparta Belle,

Olive Branch. .

Oily Mills, •• Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, SI. Louis. ,

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, 81, Louis.

The regular scholastic year will begin on
the llrsl Mioiday jii oCToilEII next, and end
Ihe lost of June. II is divided into two terms
of four and a half months'eacli.

EXPENSES.

Primary department, per term
Collegiate department. per term .

Latin and Modern Languages,' each
Music on Piano and Guitar
Use of Instrument
DfiivylAg and Palnllu
Contingent fr

$90 00

Jii 00

10 00
25 no

... 5 00
$20 to 2A on

:t oo

Also, various brands of

Sl'MFTER BROGANS AND RUSSETS,
I

SUPHRFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

These Bells are warranted Tor one year

against breakage in ordlimr^ use.

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO„

JU'IG ly No. 9. Perdido st., N. Orleans.

J^ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For ('taurrhe*. School., Etc.

which w* arc selling at the lowest market

rates. J«2 ly

LADIES' AND GENT'S

J.
R POWELL,

Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant,

llonrd. Including washing, lights and
fuel, per month 22 00

Young holies must furnish their own tow
Is, sheets; pillow cases and table napkins.
Payments for each term in advance. Pu-

pils entering within the llrsl mouth will he
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition In the Literary
Course.

Strict attention given to tho manners anil

morals of t he young ladle*, and to their habits

of study.
liefer to Dr. Keener.
For Information uddress tho President,
nuT 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

i; AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,
«. '<

AUBURN,
C
ALABAMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell. A: M„ T,T,. D.,
President and Hattie Professor Moral Sd-
ollee.

.

John Darby. A. M,, Emeritus Professor o
Chetnislry and Natural History.
John T. I hoik In, A. M., l’rofessor of Iaitln

and Greek Languages.
A lexander Hogg, A. M.. Professor ofMat he-

matics.

William C. Stubbs, A. Ml, Professor of Nat •

ural Sciences.
, Professor of ModernTjingoages.

A. S. Douglas, A. 11., Instructor lu Prepar-
atory School.

,

Spring Term opens on the 20th of January
and closes on the 1 Jth of July.

Mr. Douglas will he allied by the Faonlty In
the discipline and Instruction of the Prepara-
tory Department.

Tuition and Incidental tee In Collcgo,
Spring Term ....! $48.0*

Tuition nnd Incidental feo In Prepara-
tory Dept., Spring Term $10, 30, 40 OO

JUSKEtiEE FEMALE COLLEGE',
'

D8KEOEK, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

|
ISC COMMON STREET 180

HLYMER, NORTON A CO.. Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (not Cast Iron or

••Amalgam") rival In purify and volume of

tone those of copper and tin. are. more dura-

ble. ami cost only one-third as much.
Send lor descriptive circular. se25 ly

MEDICINE—MEDICINE.

FRESH TESTIMONIALS

!

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

Reach the Masses.

—

Would you
reach Ih

i

masses with thegonjiel? The
lot ministers “ preach the word,

season, out of season,” plainly, at

tractively, and with divine,unction

watch for the impression which the

word preached makes, and deepen
the impression by pastoral visits and
pertinent conversation. Lot pro
fessed Christians go out among
those who do not attend church,
take atR interest in them, secure their

good will by deeds of kindness, and
prevail upon them to come to the

stmoUiiry
;
gather thu children of

the poor and neglected into the
Sabbath school, make it an inviting

place in- them, win their hearts
lead them to Jesus, and then tun

them as instruments by which to
reach and save their parents. Much
uiaj Ik done by a judicious system
of tract distribution, mapping o«t
parishes into districts, calling
monthly upon every family therein,
learning their religious state and
leaving with them a tract appropri-
ate to their peeulinr necessities,
lray fnquently and fervently that
the blestmg of God will attend these
efforts, that his Word and grace may
bo glorified in the salvation of those
who tire ready to perish.

THE ASTONISHING FAMILY MED1CINB.

Saved from DealH I—Read t

NEW ORLEANS.

ROYS' AXR CHILDREX'S SHOES,

W. R. STUART, Agent. seis lj

|

r. n.critoiiN, ai.f. n. pibrsos.
Lute of Shropshire A Ilathora.

JJATHORN A PIERSON,

COM MISSION MERCHANTS

HAMMOND STATION.

non ly

A ml Wholesale Dealer* In

Grocerlcn, Oil* nud Drug*,

No*. 95, 97 and 99 Gravler street,

oel“ ly new ori.eaNS, la.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Montoomkkt, Ala.. June 28, 18*9.

Mks*h*. J. I)akhy A Co., K,i William St..

V Y. ir'eig* .- Your* of the Ltd Is befbre me,
aa«l haaatumtlon. It give* me pleasure to

say that my belief Is Hint your Fluid, under
the supervision of a kind Providence, saved
the life of my youngest chilli, some six years
ago. the child being wasted to t (keletuu by
the effect* of teething, and an affection of Hie
bowels tlo'rewlttl. 1 had never seen anyone
reduced so low to reeuver.

Physic had been tried 111 vain, until ,tli*

pliyslclans staled It wtu uselena A friend

l eeoinuiemled your Fluid, or Ozone, which
lie stated war one of the component pat** of
It. I <11J so, anil the effect wa* like imuglc.

plainly discornlhle In one hour in its good
elfi'cu, lirodticlng uutet amt sleep aluuwl at

once, where irritation anil sleepless risitle**-

nes* tioil prevloualy poshemed the child to

nearly entire exhaustion.
I nt first administered it In a small wax . two

and three drops In it spoonful of witter, and
Increased It t« six and ten drop*, ft com
plet'ely cheeked the bowels, and hud rite Liajv

plest effect, the child rapidly recovering.
I have tried your Fmlil on animats, witli

the same elfeet '-both ltorsesand cows—ntlng-
ili.g more or loss In water, and letting .them
drink.

I have no hesitation In saying 1 hellure it a
spi'clne Tor I'hmnlc Diarrhea, or kny vtuleut
alfeetloti of the bowels.

I would not lie without It la my family un-
der any consideration. Your* truly.

WILLIAM FGWLMR.
Mr. Fowler I* a member of i.he cidehrated

Hanking House of Fowler A Sumerviili

Montgomery. Alahnttni.

„ \
,,E I’w'k's S l'iK’KINOS. - Ill tlie

-Uiitiiiiiii‘li ties Fitleles Aiuis tie l'ie

'<Ai
1S

i^
le pretty story:

A latl of sixteen un'ired lately at
oimo, and eagerly petitioned for
an audience v itli the pop)'. When
Jt.liml boon granted, nnd lie found
Jamsi'lC in tin- presence of his ln.li-
tiess, lie made this simple speech :

A had n swelling; in mv leg; the
<M,°rs told iiit) 3 must have it cut

• A pious lady,
j n.st come from

°uio, gave me t new but most
Wecewfiil remedy

; it was a bit of
otio of ruitr stockin;,,. i apjiiimi it

c. , :
ftW'Uiiig, enuvineed that I

8 ould I,,, restored to health, for
i saviour refuses nothing to his

ii u ^0NV ( 1bys I was com-

vo^,
^ * 1:lVt‘ come to thank

Li '
,^ enlist in your army.’

nn *' 10 storv is tint

k iH 'vt'
1! known,

,
uietod with MVellings of his

Pinu it
extraordinary,’

.
said

lit a,

NlUHl
’ H-Y stockings

tine,, tiicf.

.'" 11
’."

Thl ''v ,1l> l ." ,t rro

tliHi.i

KP I< ‘

‘ oil me who wear— Si , ...

AND ACAIXI

Read i ho fiillowliur ltdlor frout Mr. Frank
•tvTiimlcrs. u well known cltixen, aud Itrotlier-

I'n-luw of i lu* Indors'd Bishop Faint*, of tiiw

> rtiliodisi Kpiscopal ( Imrcli Soulb : o

BnoADWAV, N. Y., July ^9. 1899.

WcsHiiS. J. Dahiiy i

V

Co., 101 NVjlmam Sr.,

N. V, Units: Abnill llitl 101 ll ol June Itihl

oiu* *jf my iliihlivn wtu taken wiib Snirlct
Fpi

*

r. in* it k most mnliirnant form, nnd as
ooi'.tu I could 1 procured your valu^blo dis

iiifpcisnt. Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. A1
I h» »uyLp It was scTcrul days artor tlie ippctir-

unct* of tlu* disease, before I Iwtfaii usiu^ Hi*

Fluiil. n 1 ill l»y a five use of it tin* disease was
not ouh oi •mined lo the one rase, bin the
muli'jnih' oftlialciUM' soinewlmi militated.

Dtirllif .ihe list* of t lu* Fluid as u tlisinfetd-

am In ui\ family il wo* uls<» I l ied in a ease
of iieudut be niul ono of tooilmchu* thu r»^-

suiu in each a*.use tiring Insmulnnuoiu relief,

it w;vs afterward tried in a cnao uf Krysipe-

lus, wiilitaluivKi equal Hiiccvva.

Ii is due to fiat imiriu of lids compomid,
uUo, to slnlu ihal tlie eaae of Hrvwpelas in

tpieslion, litdny: Iwcnietl in tlu* feet, t lu* Fluid,

in lu nppllcntlwu* was brought In fivtpieiit

eoutnet with a troublesome corn oh one of

tlie feel, to the itUer dlseomfltiire of said

corn, for upon mibsetpient examination it Imd
disappeartMl, ami ileni^h il was Hoiigbt lor

dllitfunlly, it could noi l»e found.

1 hand you UiIh, liiiplitK ii may be tin* means
of Imlueiii” olliers ofearlhV poor siillerers to

lesi for themselves, as I did, tlie greul merit®

of lids ureal remedy.
Very reaped fully yours,

FRANK SAFNDFHS.

Q^RRAT BOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE*

|

A I.KX. nUITTON*.

BRITTON A CO.,

men. F. IIHlTTO.V.

A.
UGXERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

P1IILII* AVERLEIN,

I

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street. Now Orleans.

oe3 lv

80.. . BARONNK STREET. .80

NEW ORLEANS.

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 11 Unlqn street,

NEW ORLEANS.sel.8 (im

PHICBS REDUCED. JfOBERT L. WALKER,

1. Institution permanent amt successful
2. Full faculty of experienced teachbr*.
It. Music made it special feature.

4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply.
. 5. Fine Selentillc Apparatus In good order.

(i. Boarding department, excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
a. Attention to health, manners, morals.
9. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

in. Ijtnguagea taught, ancient and modern.
11. Particular care given to Primaries.
12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough and efficient.

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mi sic Department—

D

r. 8. M. Bartlett
principal. —Dr. Bartlett has been a successful
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music lot

nearly twenty years, mtioh of the time In fe-

male colleges In Alabama. The Institution

has excellent Instruments for Instruction,

Pupils practice under the professor's eye
Vocal miLsic Is a gratuitous dally exorcise
Vocalization taught tljoroughly.

Boarding Department—Capt. J. H. Poo
ser, steward

;
Mrs. E. K. Whitehurst, house-

keeper;—The gentlC'innn In charge of this do
partment Is late of Mariana. Florida, nnd Is of

elevated character niid social standing. Tin’

President resides In the college, and lias

charge, of the boarders. Young ladles must
fUrnlsh one pair blankets, one pulr sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights,

Fees for each term In advance. Four week
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15. 1809. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

Board In best families, excluslvn of light*
and a-oililng, $15 to $20 per month.
Auburn Is loonWd on the Montgomery and

West Point Railroad. It Is unrivaled in
healthlUlness, and unsurpassed in moral and
social advantages.
The BoanJ of Trustees are rejoiced In se-

curing the above Faculty, and are contldent
tlmt nothing Is warning to make this Institu-
tion equal to the heat.
For further information apply to President

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.
JOHN B. GLENN,

Ja8 lm President Board of Trustee*.

T
RINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOtlNO

MEN AND BOYS,

Pas* Christian, Mississippi.

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Tlie next scliolustlc year of this Institution

will commence on the FIRST MONDAY la

October, and continue ten months, or forty

week*.

The Boarding Department Is under th

management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars. gl\ Ing particulars, apply to

the Principal, or lo tlie following named

PATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orlenn*.
Mr. Joel Murray. New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Or

CHARGES FOR TEAR OE FORTY WESES.
Primary department $2j ou
A endemic department 41) 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Music department 00 00
Art department $20 to 40 00
Languages, each 20 00
Diploma fee 5 oo
Board per month, without lights 20 00

No Incidental charge* of any kind. Feus
for each term in advance. Total expense,
without extras, about $200.

KEV. GEORGE.W. F. PRICE.
I’rest. Tuskegee Female College,

set lm Tuskegee, Macon Co., Via.

Orleans,
Mr. A. II. Mav. New Or’^jj,
Colonel Frank A, oartiett, New Orlean*.
mi. J. ii. JUunlngs, New Orleans.
JH\ ji. H. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez. Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift, U. S. A., Vicksburg. Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county. Mississippi.
Mrs. Mary A. Smith. Woodvllle, Mias.
Mrs. Catherine Stoll. Mobile. Alabama
Ilev. John II. Rice, D. D.. Mohtle, Alabama.
" . A. champjiu, Esq.. Puss ClirlBllan, Mis-

sissippi. ’

Dr. c. B. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi
oc2 3m

Plano* nnd Organs front 10 to 40 per

rent. Cheaper

|

Cotton Fuetor Ai Commission Merchant,

ISO COMMON STREET 190

NEW ORLEANS.nu8 (im

THAN ANT lim a* IN TEK *l)t'TH.
MIOM.VS MURRAY,

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

Any article In the Music line, ordered by

mall, will lie promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, anil satisfaction w ill he guaranteed lu

every Instance, thus enabling those living nt

u distance to obtain what they wish as if

they were IhemselTe* present.

Pile* list!, catalogues,

mull lo any address.

etc., furnished by

Sole Agent of tho UNRIVALED PIANOS
tanmifttcturoil by Marscliall A Mlttauer. pro-

i»JUnced. by the tlrsl Judge* and musicians t

he Ihe most powerful and 1 irUJ hint made
Dtlihuni A Sous, celebrated for their sweet-

net*, richness and beauty of tone, and their

diuEtdllty; and Hale's superb, cheap unit

flne-Stjued Planus, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

tn'St i"
m

'
v 1

'

0l»< JVfiP it urn good, i m)
“k-tioiw Mttli mimiiLs,

from UH tho

l<H'ee ol' tlirir

Never was a medicine so unlvi-milly es-

feeiued and I'Xlnlled. .11 never lllils, It limy

tie depended on.

I'tit) DruggjHt niul ('"imlry Men limit

keepi ll. Miitiiii'tiel iivi'iV

D

ili \ to
•• .inn V U.UtllY A CO..

I it I William I, New York.

Wholesale Agents.
1H--PWIWHY Fe>N;

dim ly Atlanta, Geyrglu,

Sole Agont of E. P, Needham A Sun's re-

nowned C Imrch, School and Parlor ORGANS,
the cheapest, flnvst-toned and molt duiutilu

lnstrumuul in th* world.

Ul'ILDliin BITLDF.lt.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS,

Oriel's left at Box 119. Mechanics' Ex-

• S o 81'Change, will he attended to

F.
KL'ES' BOOT AND

FACTORY.
SHOE MA.NT-

Nii. '47 Kxehiiuge Alley,

Between Customhouse nud Canal streets,

Jell ly NEW ORLEANS.

t^IIARON FEMALE COLLEGE.

SHARON, MADISON

OOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

,

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
1

will reopen
her, miller t

Tlie course of study Is extensive nnd thor-
ough. and no pains util lie spared to give lo
tlie student a solid education.

Rates of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $:w oo
Preparatory department 4ii on
'4'olleglutr.dep.irtment ' 50 no
Contingent fee

. ;> oo

Music nt usual rates.
lhuirtl cun he laid ut from $10 to $20. For

further lut'iinimtliin addle-- ihe President.
II. It. MONTGOMERY.

President of Board of Trustee*.

thorough education.
The session Is divided Into two terms. It

begins the llrsl Wednesday In Oetober, and
closes tlie llrst Wednesday In July.

Tuition in University, per term
, *35 no-

Tuition I11 Preparatory oSchool, per
term

.
. 30 00

Contingent fee. per term . .. 9 sa
Board In l-*

" - i
prii'HteliimUies.permo.Sld to 20 00

Fees must lie paid lu udruuce. Send for *
elrculnr. Direct lo
mil 111 J. C. WILLS.

pUAXKLIN SEMINARY

Note.-

M

v friends in the counties of Mndl-
1

"Jh he reopened for the reception of pu-

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.
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1

13 14

I 1 .11 1

'son. Yazoo. Holmes. I'arroll, Simllower. .M- I'll* on Hie 9th of A I 'Gl'ST, which will be tli«
]s,

j

begliiidug of tlie scholastic year.lata. Scot! , Leake. Neshoba., Baukju, Hinds
and elsewhi'i'ia will plehse con-Mer lids no-

1

' Board cult he had In good families for *1Sa e 11-
11 pei'onal upp,lent ion n-r 1 neir patron- 1 per mimtli, exclusive of lights amt w-ishtn*

ronech I vi-i

'' ,uW'"™
T'lf

nro.I.J teT'msiStf^
1 ‘

1

atile ill ud\ ance, per session ol live mouths *

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-

!

,„
slsstppl conterenci'. and th 'plains of ,le-

demon ary branches $20 0*
ceased preachers, and aSo tlie orphans of de-

1

h -.hcr brunches .... 00
used Mm

I lii'ir.t nitluu free
set till

on application, shall have
•f charge.
J. M. I'UGII. President.
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jJLACKsMAlt’S MUSIC STORK,

No. Id-fl Ctuqil Street,
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BROOKHAYEN, MlSSISSfl'PI,

will renpen SKPTEMKKR 22. Isfi9. Provi-
sion will be made for all who apply for ad-
mission.
To send your.daughter here will cost vou

$2fih for the term of ten months, or forty
weeks. This amount will pay for hoard, fuel
lights, washing, tuition lu English, English
text.hooks, slates, pencils, nnd ull thusla-
lionery used I11 tho sqjlpol room. A deduc-
tion of $50 will he made for ministers' daugh-
ters.

All Hie branches are lailght. Our music
teacher* are believed lo lie unexcelled.
Music amt the Languages are extra.
Send for circular. .

11. F. JOHNSON.
Jyl7 3tn President,

l.iiiin, Greek, etc

1'reiH'h and music extra.
L)r further information apply to

B. CLEGG. Principal,
Franklin, La.

30 OC

nu7 lm

^ J
KM PH IS CONFERENCE

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN;

FEMALE IN-

Rev. A. tV. Jones. President, assisted hr k
lull enrp* of eompetent leaeliers.

Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER ti, 1889.

Tuition. Collegiate Department $25 00
Music and use of piano 30 00
Other charges lu proportion.
Hoard, Including yvuaJilng, fuel, bed-
ding, etc 90 00
Tu ll lull reciixlred In advance, and oue-halt

tlie hoard.
'I'lie location Is every way IhVorabTeand the

tlti'lllllee iimple.
We solicit pul milage, and Insure saHafte-

lion on Bill' trial. au7 3m

VNSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

owned by tub Louisiana conference.

^JENTEXA IIY MALE INSTITUTE,

'RINCI'. s

rent.

To AiiKNTS. \ etmiijlil peuell mark In Hie

above culenilur ludicittes tlieduteul'a m.oiiey-

lellor rei'eived
; a riccle the ammiut of dol-

The Unit Session of ltd- tustttfltlon, now* ell-

lerlng Upon ihe sixteenth year of ll- exlsl-
011 eo.u lllope.il oil WEflNlfSD.V Y. tlle29lli
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced leaeliers. and enlarged facilities uf In-
st mi'llon.
Terms unchanged.' For calalogite

the tweniy-elgjitli mmiml session of this
setiool win begin on flip first Monday In OC-
lotll'in. Isttti, amt continue nine moiitlis.

'I'lie expense for nmhyi, incidental fees,
hoard, yy .i-hltig. luel and llgtite, for the ses-
sion, will he g'2;il 50, one-half lo la* paid on
‘iitnoieo and one-iudf on the 14th of Fehru-

1

ary, I sill.

I
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HEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

TttanUic N. 0. Pric* Current.

|H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RKVISin AND CORKKCTKU WKKKI.T.

^pfriat

The general market hex exhibited Made up from Mual .Sdfce at tficy P-antpitr.

Annei.Kd.-only * moderate degree of animation

mnee our tot report^ but a fair business
j

A
! , Vu^Tr’"

?"

The Publishing Committee of tho Now
Orleans Christian Advocate.

VUOM TO

i been done in several branches of

'the wholesale trade in filling country

orders to replenish stocks which have
i

been materially reduced by the winter's
f

sales. The receipts of sugar and mo-

Isaruut have been more copious, and

bare met a fair demand at firm prices.

There has also been some increase in

4he supplies of Western produce, the

Movement in which, however, lias been

mostly confined to the ’local trade, at

rather stiffer rates.

The tributaries arc still at a good

navigable stage, and the receipts of

cotton have been liberal, increasing

the excess over last year 7,855 bales.

The river has fallen four' inches since

'trar last, and ii now five feet four inches

.
below high water mark.

iOoTTOH.—The following are the ar-

.rivals since the twenty-first instant

:

*i oo
8 Ml

0 00

. :
fi 00

' 10 00

,
10 00

. 11 00

, 10 00

1 05

t/xiMina and Mississippi bales.

Arkansas
lake v*.-

Mobile—
Florid* *

-Texas

-Total....... 27310

On Saturday the demand was active

. throughout the day, and although five

tors were more stringent in their pre-

tensions ami the supplies were moder-

ate, yet the sales summed up 0,150

bales, partly at previous rates and

partly at a slight improvement, good

ordinary closing at 23>4
' to 23}* c., and

low middling at 28% bo 24c. On Mon'

-day buyers came forward with unabut

«4 spirit, stud the demand being stimu-

lated by favorable telegrams from Now

York and afl Improvement in foreign

-exchange, the business embraced 7,350

-bales, at still fuller prices, good ordin-

ary closing at 23% to 28%c., low mid-

dling at 23jf* to 24%c., and middling

at 24 LJo. On Tuesday the market open

«d with a fair demand at about previ-

•ons rates, and several hundred holes

changed hands .at full prices, without

any quotable improvement, but at r

later hour the reoeipt of decidedly fu

vorablo telegrams from Liverpool and

Mew York gave an additional impetus

to the movement and enabled factors

to realise an irregular advance of % to

%c., and in some coses %c. Hence

faring the day low middling sold at

from Sic. up to 24%c., and strict from

SiH to 24% and 24%c., and while

was accepted early for middling,

it subsequently sold at 24% and 24%c,

This irregularity was exhibited also in

other descriptions, but at the close

prices were firm at the subjoined quo-

tations. The sales were quite liberal.

. Amounting to 8,850 bales.

This makes on aggregate for the post

three days of 25,400 bales.

The receipts at this port 'since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

«m 690,003 bales, against 538,155 bides

to the same date last year, and the in-

mease in the receipts at all the ports,

*P to the latestrdatcs, as compared with

last year, is 343,041 bales. In the ex

parts from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
4>fos last year, there is an increase

843,988 bales to Great Britain, of 8,504

to France, and of 34,097 to other for

sign ports.

-Itcferriug to our remarks above, we
•' iquotc as fellows :

Ordinary 21— ... .I...— _ .

Yost's plows nml scrapers

Cotton scrapers

Cotton sweeps. .

Cultivators '•

Shovels
Hpatlcs
Axes .

.-

Bagging. V yard

:

Kentucky •

Hast India

Bale Hope, it) It

Kentucky
Bran, p 100 Its

Bread, p 100 lbs

:

Pilot *««
Crackers 0 no

Bricks, pM: „ „„
Lake. 10 nn

English Are 55 00

Candles, \> lb

:

S]ienn, New Bedford

Tallow • •

Adamantine J*
Star M*

Chocolate, p ft

:

No. 1... **

Sweet and spiced 35

Cider, p bbl

:

Western •

Northern 13 00

Coal, p ton:
Canned v’-g:
Anthracite 11 00

Western, p bbl... ..

Coffee, (gold,) P ft :

Rio lit

Havana (currency) 35

Java 3J

Cotton seed :
1 •

Bough, p ton 15 00

Hulled, p bushel.

C0S&n,

.

:

. 35

Sheathing •

Copper bolta. 35

Yellow metal 18

14
Tam'd, American
Russia 30

Corn meal, $ bbl 4 75

$20 00

9 50

G 50

G 50

11 00
lfi 00
17 (HI

15 00

Lafayette Diet,, Montgomery Oonferenoe.

FIUST ROt'NP or gt'AHTHnt.Y MRKTtNOS.

20, 1870.

Mobile Distriot, Mobile Oonforenoe,

\

2<i

1 4»

12 00

co oo

po^ orju^.
.

j”

- ii?T.,
,

?
llJallnS 24' lo 24

•uici mldoung £
COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 18«9, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 27319
Arrived previuusly 596822-

60

15 00

12 00
50

This ion unit toe hits not boon cull-

ed together binee the meeting of the

Ooilornl Conference, bceauso in the

llnnuciui state of tho ollieo there

was nothing it could do. To lie

able to support an editor was pne

of the condition!) necessary to the

electing one. Then the expenses of

such, a committee should bo borne

by tlio office—another question of

finance. Those are simply tho rea-

sons why tins call has not been made

yearly.. There was really nothing

to do, or that could bo done by the

committee. As the Advocate feels

somewhat like standing on its legs,

or at least like stretching them in a

preparatory way, wo' give notice that

there will be a meeting of the Pub-

lishing Committee directly after the

patronizing Conferences shall have

all adjourned—say on tho second

Saturday in February next.

Arhncoochce ct. . al.l 'uliulgty. .Tan, 29, 30

LlftevtUe ct., ut Ashland. . T rli. 57

MiirbleVal. ot.,nt Pinogrove

i’iiickncyville circuit

Sbcapatoy ct., at J'itiegrove.

'l’allsRsco ct., ut Tnllnssee. .Mar.

Dndeville id., at Red Ridge

.

Lafayette ct., at Lafayette.

.

Fred'onia ot., atRonnoko. .

.

Wedoweo miss., at Green's

Impel .v.. .. • Apr-

F. L. 11. SiiAvrat, P

12, 13

19, 20

2(1, 27

5, 0
12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

5 00

Dyes, p ft :

LogLioawood, Camp’y 4

Logwood, SI . Domingo . i . 4 }
Finnic, Tampico 5

Indigo, p ft 1 75

Madder 20

Ejigs, ft down

:

estern .

feathers, p ft 95

Kish, p box

:

Cod . 1 -
r
>0

Herrings.... 00

Mackerel, No. 1, pbhl.... 25 50

Mackerel, No. 2.

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, p ft

Flour, p bbl

:

Extra
,Superfine
Fine
Common ....

Fruit, p ft

:

Prunes
Figs, dram
Dried uiples
Currants, new
Almonds, sort shell.

Knlxlns, M. R., P box.

20 oo
10 oo

13 50

6

5 45
6 35

5 12}

8 50

5 371

5 20'

5 00

28

Raisins, layer 4 60
Lemons, Palermo, p box
lemons, Malaga, p box
Oranges, La,, f) M
Oranges, Palermo, P box

Glass, p box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25
French, 10 by 12 3 60
French. 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, p bushel

:

Oats 70
Corn, shelled . . 1 05
Beans, » bbl 8 50

HOPS, W ft 27}
Malt, Western 1 25
Malt, Canada 2 00

Gunpowder, P keg 8 50
Gunny hags, p hag 19}

Huy, p ton

:

Western 32 00
Northern 21 00
Loulsiuna

Hides, plb:
Mexican dry flint 18}

I 75

4 00

4 50

1 10

11 00
33

1 90
2 15

9 50

20

Meridian EiBtriot, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTKRI.T M1BTINOS.

15, 10

22, 23

29, 30

Meridian .Jan.

Enterprise ‘

.

Pearce's Springs, at Pearce’s

Springs
Shuhutu uud Clarke, nt Lib-

erty Camp Ground Feb.

Gaston, nt Coke’s chapel . .

.

Butler, at Ebenezer
"Belmont, at Belmont
Livingston Mar.
Bludon Springs, nt Bethel ,

.

Enterprise ct.,at Jacob’H eh’l

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.,

Shubuta, Mississippi.

5.

12, 13

19, 20
20, 27

5,

12, 13

19, 20

Union Springs Dist., Montgomery 0on,

FIUST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINU8.

1,'

-8,

15, 10

22, 23

2, 3

E.

FIUST nOl’NP OK QVAHTKUI.V MEF.TtNGB.

Jan.Franklin street

Whistler
St. Paul's

Sj. Francis street

Starkvillo DiBt., Mississippi Oonforenco.

FIUST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Winona, nt Columbiana . . ..tan. 15, 10

BeUefomitain, at Bellefoun-

tain

Line Creek, at Pleius't, Grove
Freneh Camps, at Si Union. Feb.
Whitfield, nt Big Creek

.

Stnrkvillo, nt Stnrkville . . . :

Loitisvillu and PJatteburg

mission, at Louisville. . . . 20, 27

Carthage, at Carthage Mar, 5, 0

Kosciusko,-at Kosciusko?- 12, 13

Vaiden, at Goronton 19, 20

F. M. FEATHKltmUN, P. E.

22, 23

29, 30
5, 0

12, 18

19, 20

Eastern Shore, atDnpltney

.

Pasengotda mid Bay Shore,

at Moss Point Fob.

Jackson and CofTeevillo mis-

sion, at Jackson
SnggaviUo, at Stiggsvillo. .

.

Citi'oneUe.at Beaver Metul'w
StrStoptai'ti'n, nt: Pinogrove . Mar.
Cottage Hill,nt Cottage Jlill.

West PiiHOftgoula, at Mc-
Clendon's

1,
”87

15,

22 .

29,

0

12, 13

19, 20
20, 27

5, 0

12, 13

(Schools and colleges.

gOUTHtJRN METHODIBT HIGH SCHOOL,

.Nrvr Orlram.

The exercises oTtlie first session of this i-.

'

...... i ... i . . .. .
1

)BEIl next, In the basement 0f
Methodist Churoli, Dryudes st,

icltv nml Euterpe. 1

19, 20

S. H. Cox, T. E.

Jasper Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIUST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MKKTIXUS.

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery Oonfer’e.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Opelika Jan.

Tuskegee'
Russell ct,, at Yonngsboro.
Mount Meigs
Auburn
Montgomery Feb.

HurtvUle ct., at .Uchee
Tuskegee ct,, at Union. . . .

Crawford circuit, at Soulo
chapel i

Oak Rowery circuit, at Oak
Bowery Mar.

Lonehaiioka, nt Armstrong
' elmpel . .h i. 12,13

51. S. Andhewk, P. E.

1, 2

8, 9

15, lli

22, 23

29, 30
5, f.

, 12, 13

19, 20

Northportct., ntBoneCa’p.Jnh. 29, 80
Pikevfllo ct., at Goldmine. Fob. 5, 6

Blountsville et.,at Cold Sji’g

Fairview miss., ntFairview

.

Muqihrec Val., at Shiloh.

!

Elvton circuit, at Shiloh. . .Mai-
.

Jasper ct., at New Hope. . .

Jonesboro ct.
,
at Pleas’t Hill

Oahaha ct, ,at Drock's chitpel

Elyton and Crimdey’s, nt

Elyton Apr.

Pastors will please urge all oflicial

members to he present.

J. M. Boland, P. E.

Clinton Distriot, Mississippi Conference.

26, 27

5, G

Yazoo Distriot, Mississippi Oonforonooi

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Troy circuit, at Troy Jan.
Mt. Hilliard circuit, nt Far-

riorville

Union Springs station

Brumlidge ct., nt Brundidgo
Rocky Mount circmt, nt Bri-

ar Hill

Greenville station Feb,
Ft. Deposit ct.,at Ft.Deposit
Sandy Ridge ct., at Panola.
Line Creek ct.,ot Hopewell

.

Pine Level ct., at Pine Le’l.Mar,
Rutledge ct., at Mt. Ida. .

.

Elba circuit, at Bethel

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

29, 80
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

Greenwood and McNutt, nt

Greenwood Jan.

Carrollton ct., nt Eden ....

Black Hawk ct., at Emory . .

Dumnt ct,, at Spring Hill.

Mt.Olivet et. ,
at Short Cr'k

.

Yazoo City Feb.

Yazoo circuity at Benton^r
Lexington, at Lexington . .

.

Richland, at Slriloh

District stewards wfll meet at Lex-

ington, February 19, 1870.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

1,

8,

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

6,

12,-13

19, 20

26, 27

Greenshurg, at Greensburg . Jan.
Clinton, at Clinton.

Jackson '

East Feliciana Feb.
Areola
Tangipahoa Mar.
Covington, and Ponchatqn-

la, Mias. • ,

East Baton Rouge, and Liv-

ingston, Miss

The preachers will please, let me
know the places of their first Quarterly

Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Greenslmrg, La.

Columbus District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brookliaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

25 00

1 75
1 75
2 10

2 95

exported post three days 19815
xporti-d previously 422759-442574

Stock on hand and on shipboard 182337

Suaail—The demand for- the better

descriptions has been fair.

Monetary.—Gold opened on Tuesday
at 120% to 121%, (against 121 at New
York,) uud dosed at 121% to 121%,
(against 121% at New York.)

The only Bales of silver reported are

•4,500 in American half dollars on
Tuesday at 119% to 119%, and 10,000
Mexican dollars at 2 per oont. premium
in gold.

There has been more .inquiry for

docks, bat the only sales reported are

60 shares Union Bank, at the Board on
Friday night, at $33 75 ; 400 Ship Isl-

•nd Canal at $1 ; and 20 shares Mer-
chants’ Bank on Monday at —. Lust

• week, after the adverse verdict in the

?Tixardi ease, 100 shares Canal Bank
wMiddtttt.

i CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, Jan. 25, 1870.

Vera* cattle, ebuuv, per head $46 to GOWas cattle, second qusl., per head 30 lo 40
Texas c»Wlr, ttilrd yual., per head 18 w 95
BogH, per lb. gross

,

-Sheep, Hrst quality, per head . .

,

Bheep, second quality, per head
P, ttilrd quality, per head.

Bllcb cows, choice, per head. .

.

Midi cops, per head
Texas cows, with calves. ......
Tradings.^ |>er hi

bk per 1

10 to 12c
$4 to 6

. . to 3

. . to .

i# to 100
50 to .

.

. . t* .

.

10 to 13

10 la 13

Country dry flint.

Texas Rtrecthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, 4) ton

:

Pig
Country bar.ff) lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American ......
Lime. V bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, $1 gallon

:

laatlslana 40
Cuba 40
Refinery rebolled

Moss, $) ft

:

Gray country j
Black counlry C
6elect water-rotted 91

Nalls, ?) ft :

1

American, 4@6d
Wrought, German... ii
Wrought, English 11

Naval atores

:

Tar, IP gallon 1 10
Pitch,

f) bbl 2 50
Rosin, No. 1 2 30
Rostn, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3 ]

|

'

Spirits Turpentine, » gall. 46
Varnlsli, bright . . . ..... . . 50

Oils:
Lard, W gallon 1 55
Coal oil, In barrels 38
Coal oil, In eases 40
Linseed, raw.; 1 10
Pperm 2 75
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 65
Castor 2 ’>5

Tuuners', fjl gallon....’.'.” 115
Oil cake

:

Linseed, ton
Cotton seed meal ”

30 00
Provisions, 41 bill

:

Beet' mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, |) ft

Beer tongues, dozen .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft

Hams, %) ft "
jo

Hams, canvassed ’ 19
sides ;;;
Shoulders. //, 14]
Green shoulders 11

1

Lard, prime, In tierces 10I
Rutter, Northern 35'
Butter, Western 16
Chi es , A merican IT
Potato '8, )) bbl

j 65
Onions 4 00
Apples 2 00
Cabbages, derate.. 15 00

Rice, ^ift :

IxnoMuoa fu
India, (gold, lu bond .... al
Carolina *

Sugar, Louisiana, ft ;

In the c ty gi

Havana, 'white
i

'15

Havana, yellow 13
Havana, brown . 12

Wool, V II,

:

Washed
Burry ” V
Louisiana, native
Texas, }&J Merino. . . . r, , , .

---

Georgetown et.,at Bathesdn.Jon.
Mnrtinville et., at l’inegrove
Bogue Clritto ot., at Bogue

Chitto
Summit circuit, nt Summit

.

Magnolin ct., at Magnolia. .Feb.
Scotland and Brandywine

circuits, at Sweetwater.'.

.

Pleasant Yid. ami Rehobt lh,

at Pleasant Valley
Burtenton circuit, at Zion

.

Brookhavcn station Mur.
Wesson and Beauregard, ut

Bennregard
Crystal Springs and Hnzlc-

hurst, ut Hazleliui'st . . . .

.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

Columbus Jnn.

j

Yorkville, at New Hope. .

.

Columbus ct. ,at Andrew ch’l

Fayetteville, nt Payne’s ch’l

.

Carrollton, at Carrollton . . . Feb.
Caledonia, nt Sullivan’s eh

.

Alliens, at Antioch
Bexar, nt Anbury.
Gordo, nt Hargrove's 'Mar.

Green, at Romulus
Kutnw
Yellow Creek, at Shiloh. . .

12, 13

19, 2(1

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

The preachers will please bo eyeful

«,

15, 16
22 , 2 :

29, 30
6,

12, 13

19, 20
26, 2

5, 1

12, 13

19, 20
26, 2'

T. C. Wieu, I*. E.

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTIRLV MEETINGS.

3 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

to publish their Quarterly Meetings nn

early ns possible, that they may secure

a full attendance of the oflicial mem-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

as a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to get from

the depot to their- respective Quiu-terlv

Meetings.

O. F. Thompson, P, E.

|

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Confer’e.

FIRST ItOCND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

12

3 00
3 50
2 00

..Tim.- 22, 23
Feb, 5, 6

12, 13

Wetumpka
Prattville

Autaugnville and Ivy Creek,
at Ivy Creek. ... 7

Pleasant Hill et., at Pleas-
ant Hill

Autauga eireuit, at Salem. .Mar.
Carolina circuit,at Carolina

.

Lowndesboro, Huvneville A
Union, at Lowndesboro.
A full nttendhuee of official members

|
is solicited.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

26, 27

Macon District; Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jun.

22 00

7 00
29 75

Crawford, at Muyliew.

.

BrooksyiUe, at ilrooksville
Cooksville, at Cookhvillo. .

.

Scoot la ami Gainesville, at
Gainesville Feb.

Macon station

Summerville, ut Smnmerv'e

.

De Kalb, ut Pleasant Ridge

.

Trinity, ut Trinity Mar.
Marion, ut Marion
Cuba, at Cuba

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

66.

19, 20
• 2.6, 27

J. B. Stone, P. E.

15, 16
go on

20| 30
5,

12, 13

19, 20
27, 28

•r

^1

12, 13

19, 20

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27
5 , 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

2, 3

stituttim will commence on Monday, the 4th

day of OCTOBER next,
- '

the Gorman
between Felicity nml Euterpe.

In founding Ibis Institution our purpose l>

(0 supply the desideratum lung felt In this

oil v. viz : nn acknowledged Protestant School
of 'a high order. I11 which boys and young
men ciin be thoroughly prepared either for
college or the active business of life,

Tho government of the .School will be strict

and linn, yet mild uml parental In Its Minin.
1st ration. Thoroughness In Hie preparation
of lessons will be uniformly required of all

ills.

.die sons or ministers engaged wholly In

the work 6f their Church will be received
tt

half price, and young men preparing for the
ministry without charge.

A Preparatory Department and nn Evcth
g School are attached.

Ill the selection of Teachers the greateet
earn will be exercised, not only In regard to

1 heir mental qualifications, but also in refer,

once to their ability lo Impart Distinction lo

their pupils.
*

For further Information apply at the

School. I). 1. RAHT, Principal.

Rr. FETtEVrF.S.—Rev. J. C. Keener, D, D
Rev. J. It. Walker. D. D„ Rev. Linns Parker
1). lb. Rev. J. (’. Miller; Messrs. J. P. lluii
son. William 11. Foster, II. F. Given, Johnd,
Pal lium, William 11. Dnmeron.

Circulars can be had’at the Advocate of.

lice. oc3 If

Inn

FIUST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

8
,

15, 16

29, 30
5,

19, 20

5,

19, 20

26, 27

M
BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRESS. MAGIC PRESS

<T
j. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydrns,

hol NEW ORLEANS.

A. FOUTE,

* ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1G EXCHANGE TLACE...’.

)y!7 Om
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

llgo »
I’ .nliOV

E;moky and HENRY COLLEGE, VBL
GINIA.

On the 13th of January, 1870, the Spring
Session begins, nml closes on the 8U1 or June
follow ing, which Is Commencement daj

The next Fall Session opens on the 18th of

the succeeding August.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed in hcalthfulness, quiet nul
freedom B orn temptations to vice,

•RUILDINUS.

Thorough repairs have been made of dor.
mltorloS, lecture rooms and balls, so that onr
accommodations have never been lieretofow
so desirable.

KArt’LTY.

The chairs are all tilled with men of tried

ability and success as disciplinarians and ed-
ucators.

TERMS.

One Hundred nnd Flfteeir Dollprs, payable
In advance, will meet the charges for uil-

tion, board, fuel, room-rent,' washing nnd
contingent fee for live months.

REFERENCES.

We ask those seeking a school where thor-

ougli collegiate training is given to consul!

Hie Faculty of the Virginia University nnd
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church
South, as well us uur alumni, students and
pal ronH.
More specific Information may he obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY, President,

del 4m Emory Post office, Vt.

> EADV1LLE SEMINARY.R
This Is a private Institution, with Its min-

111
" '

.10

J^R. C. J. BICKHAM,

Offlcc—OSO MRgnxIne Street,

Between Philip anil First sis., New Orleans.

Will call daily at College building, corner
Common nml Bhronnc streets, between elev-
en itntl twelve o’clock. )e29 ly

her of pupils limited, and Is authorized by the

Legislature of Igudslann to confer degrees,

diplomas nnd literary honors. It was in suc-

cessful operation from 1K43 until lutemipW
by the events of the w ar in 1863, and reopened
January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent sod

merit are in charge of the different deurl-
ments -English. A nrlent nnd Modern lan-

guages. Music, l’alutlug. etc.

Pupils charged from the lime of cntracs
U> the close of the session. All pupils re-

ceived with tho understanding that they us
to remuin and intend the examination althc

close of the session In which they enter, and

no deduction made on the hills for absence,

except III caws of protracted Illness, when
the loss may lie divided between the institu-

tion and the patron.

In her outfit each pupil should he provided
willi toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets. pH-

J. WASSON,

UlTLDBR HOLDER.
Office—254 Caroxdei.et Street.

188 and 100 Delord si.

Brnnclon station and Bran-
don circuit v Jnn.

Hillsboro

Trenton
Walnut Grove Feb.
Forest
Nylvnrenn

Faulding
Giulnnilsville Mur.
Decatur mission
Philadelphia circuit

Tho preachers in charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each

circuit to send one of their number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held

at Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. H-AttitiK, P, E.

Carpenters' Works
ocl7 ly

J
AMES II. HOUSTON,

URAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office—

O

kelouhas, Parish of St. Lanilry, La.

BUYS AND BELLS LAND.

Woodville DiBt., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINU 3 .

Amite ...

1

*, Jan. 15,16
St.. Helena. ./ 22, 23
Meadville uml Homo Chitto

mission 29, 30
Buffalo ....

, Fob, 19, 20
Wilkinson 26,^7
Percy Creek,ntPercy Creek. Mar. 19, 20
Woodville 26, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My address is Liberty, Mississippi,

Jah. A. Godfkhy, P, E.

Camden Dist,, Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

JlULCamden .

Oak Hill, at McKenzie's
Sepulga, at Georgiaua
Black’s Bend,at Mt.Carmel, Feb,
S. Butler, nt New Prospect.
Monroeville, ut Bellvillo. .

.

Evergreen, ut Camp Ground
Farmersvijle.at Philndelp'a

. Mar.
Know Hill, at Montorev . ...

Mt. Pleasant, nt Red Hill .

,

15, 16

22, 23
29, 80
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20

Refers to Editors of AVer Ovlennn Clirittian
AdfVCXde uud Sjutl.au Vretbuterian, S V.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

jyt. C. McLANE’S LIVER PILLS

are jiust what mcsl people need. A dose or

two w ill set your Liver to work, ami the re-

sult will be your Headache will be cured,

your appetite will bo restored, you will sleep

Hound, uud wake 'up good natured with all

the world. All persons are troubled at times
with a Torpid Liver, and

should also bring lu-r knife, lurk, spoon, cup

uud napkin ring.

All nrttcluH and rloihlng brought to the

Seminary should he distinctly marked. UsU
of which should be pet uiuin-mly placed 01

some part of the trunk convenient for refer-

enee. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 uml ends 111 July.

EXPENSE.

Board nnd lolilon per year $275 00

The Modern Languages a small extra
charge.

Music, per year 75 Ot

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly reports of tho studies, health anil

general deportment of the pupils are sent lo

the parents in- guu7l!!aU!i at a distance.

The main Seminary building, rt’ceutlj (Jfr

strayed by fire, will lie replaced by ooe of

ample accommodations, now In proct-MOf
construction, which will lie ready for the re-

ception of .pupils at the opening of the next

session.

For other Information desirable In refercBM
to the school npplv to

MllS. MARY W. READ,
Jj’24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, La.

Mi-LANK'S LIVER PILLS

are Just what they need. They will thor-

oughly cleanse the Liver and put It In heal-

thy motion. Try thkm, nnd you will nerer
be without a box In your house.

UK sure you get

HR. C. McLANJC'S LIVER PILLS,

PREPARED IIY FLEMING RROTUURH.

They can be had at nnj; Drug or Country
store In tho United States. no7 lv

D. 51. Hudson, P: E.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

. .Dor.

. Jail.

Grand Gulf
Port Gibson
Fayette, at Bethel
Iloeky Spring . .

.

Cayuga, at Rives’
Vicksburg
N. Warren, at Oak Ridge
H. Warren, nt Bethel
Kingston , . .

.

Natchez.- Mur,

elmpel . .

.Feh,

26
8, 9

15, 16
22, 23

29, 30

5, 6
la, 13j)

19, 20

26, 27
6, 6

John A. B.- Jones, P, E.

Talladoga Dist,, Montgomery Oonferenoe,

FIRST HOUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. . . .Feb. 5,Montevallo station

Montevallo circuit

.

Hiuqicrsville ct., WiLsonville
Khelliy Iron Works
Tullmlega ct., Bethlehem. .Mar.
Alexandria et., Alexandria.

'Jacksonville station

White Plains et., Center.

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13
10, 20
26, 27

2, 3

9, 10

District stewards' meeting nt Talla-

dega, on Fridny, April 1, 1870.

, O. K, Blue, P. E.

piTKIN, PIERSON A CO.,

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING AND FVRNISIUXG GOODS

FOR

MEN, YOUTHS AND HOYS,

Nos. 13 ami 15 Camp street, New Orleans,

Opposite Ladles' Entrance, City Hotel.

del2 Om

K. STRINGER

Talladega station Apr.
Fayetteville ct,, Fayetteville

J. M. ELKIN.

pLKLN A CO.,

188,. CANAL STREET 168

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS op ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc.

—A I.so-

on Cloths, Mattings, Curtain PuniiiBks,

Lace Curtains, Window Bbudes, etc

—and A—

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOU

ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
E. A, GRANT, LL. D., riUNCIPAL.

Tills Instllullon occupies (he large nnd ele-

gant Imlhllng lately known as Gniul A But-

ler's School. The grounds are situated on

Sixth street, between Walnut uml Chestnut
streets, and extend back to Centre street.

They are elevated several foot above the

street, thus making Hie large ami heuuUfifi

lawn 11 most desirable place for ttcuIHffhl ottb

door exorcise.
The building, furniture nnd upparitfaif <4

Hie school are among the most complete *“4

valuable 111 Hie West.
Experienced teachers, residing in the In*

sUiiiHoil will devote Ihclr lime lo Hie moral,

Intellectual and physical Improvement of the

pupils.

or parHenhirs address Ihe principal,
se t 4t

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

01 A 00. . . . BA BONNE STREET. . . .01 AM
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Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. I’ayne.
W.

G. W. Huntington,
H. Dameiion.

Jel9 ly

A.
17. .

.

BUOUSKEA U A CO.,

CHARTRES STREET 'T

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, floor oil cloth*.
China uud Cocoa Matting, Tuble and P1M0
Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rap-
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil ClotM-

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

IIS, LOOP”

and Tassels, Hull- C’lo(li, l’luaft and Moquelle-

niurll ly

tit

to

l»

111

fx

th

fa

tc

P<

th

ul

ru
ti

Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.

OC31 ly

IV
M. PUT'IHTISII HONDURAS.-JAMES

NAM,
Genvi-ttl Coinnilsaioil hf.-rrliaiil ill'll Ctt*-

loiuliouu Ilrolu-r,

RELIZK, UIIITIHU HONDURAS.

fonslgnments-of Western Produce, GroO*-

rles hud Mercluiudise solicited, JaI5 U
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Washington, -Tnn. ;,l
'TT
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!
n
f,
r '11

laid before the RroSident, this

nmiriir the result of the recent

el^Sorn't!
Mississippi. There seems

tobc no reason to doubt the speedy

^mission of the State.

Revels, the negro Senator from

Mississippi, creates quite a sensation

(ren among tiie ltadieiils.

Mr Dawes, of Massachusetts,

chairman of the Committee on Ap-

Mopriations, addressed the House

Lain to-dav in reply to the speech

U General Sutler of yesterday, and

(a defense of wlmt ho said a week

jm in explanation of i]ie .
excessive

.F
ffl

matfS of the administration, Ho
jpaiafained the truth of all he had

laid then, and took up in detail the

estimates, first asking the members

to follow him with their printed

hook of estimates and make their

comparisons themselves, and showed

just the exact difference between the

estimates made last year by Andrew
Johnson's administration and thoise

submitted this year by the cabinet

of President 6 rant, In citing the

differonce he illustrated that Sec-

retary Robeson asked for $3,600,000

for navy .
yards this year, while Mr.

Wells or.iv required less than half a

million Inst. year. These compari-

sons, made seriatim, footed up nearly

140^000,000. and Dawes appealed to

the candid judgment of the House

if he lmd not sustained his assertion.

He then addressed himself to the

defense of the propriety of the oc-

casion of his first speech as a Re-

publican member occupying a posi-

tion wherein he was responsible for

extravagant appropriations.

WAfntsi.Tos.Feb. 2.—Senator Har-'
ris att-inh'd an entertainment last

evening given to Revels, the colored

Senator from Mississippi, by Down-
ing, the colored caterer of this city.

MEETING, 0E THE PEOPLE,

Tine rami,!? Auot’at'.n .—as ^immense

GATHERING IN I.AFAVKTrt: SQUARE.

It. is seldom in the history of gov-

ernments or States that occasions

arise for great popular demonstra-
le indi

ibnke

When such events do transpire the
i 1 fil. _ •

tions, in which the indignant popu-
lace rise up to rebuke their rulers.

fact is attended with a significance

and power that no mere political

prejudice or partisan principles can

accord. It was so last night at La-
fayette Square. The people of New
Orleans, outraged by public and re-

peated evidences of injuries and
ruinous legislation on the part of

their representatives in the Genernl
Assembly, could no longer endure
in silence such utter disregard of

right, principles and common hon-

esty. They came together, there-

fore, inspired with the firm deter-

mination to impress their feelings

and give voice to their opinions.

The u'ce-ting was called t*> .order

\jj Mr. Gabriel de Feriet, ns - presi-

dlnt, who announced tho vice presi-

dents and secretaries.

General Hurry T. Hays, called

upon to' state tho objects of the

meeting, said that when he looked

out upon the crowds of honest

citizens who surrounded the pint-

form, he- felt it unnecessary to say

that they came here to protest,

against hurtful legislation. They
were freemen, and would not will-

ingly endure the infamous slavery

to which legislative enormities were
reducing them. It was t lie part of

freemen to resist before they were
powerless. It was time that this

people lifted up their voice in pro-

testation. Resolutions expressive

of tho scuso of the community were

already prepared, and the speaker

would give place to Colonel Fuqua,
Rouge, who would

OTHS,

net PtMO
l>8, Blip.

II Cloths.

masks,

IB, LOO!*

iloquette.

M. rtT-

mil cm-

AS.

Groo*-

la25 IT

FOREIGN.

Losno:,, Feb. 2.—Captain Coeh-
rtuie, comimuuling the ship Petrel,

cruisin off the African coast, writes

that Dr. Livingstone was burned as

a wizard in tho interior of Africa.

Romy.—

A

nother committee has
been completed and announced in

the Ecumenical Council, named
"On Lutcm Rites and Apostolic
Missn .

’

- Can’inul Antonelli has assured
the Jj.reuoh embassador that the
pope 'will maiutiiin as equal the

tight:, >: Church and State.

Arcltl.ilt'.'p Duchamps,of Meckliu,
who i . -aid to ho tho leader of the
infalhbili*

.
party in tl*c F.eumcnical

Conned. ! as been made Priiiiafe ol

Belgium.

Tile secession of tho German
bishops in Rome will be resolved
upon, mile s the numerical strength
of dioceses is considered in tho vote
of the co moil.

In the Ecumenical Council on
Saturday a protracted debate took
place on the syllabus. At two of
the sessions last week monitory cir-

culars were distributed, enjoining
upon the members “absolute se-

crecy and brevity of discourse.” Tho
Archbishop of Paris on AVeilnesday
delivered a discourse which is said
to have been “full of moderation
l®u wisdom,” and for wh"'! 1 be was
congratulated by many of the fatli-

•»
;

A petition against the excesses
of laymen has been numerously
signed by the clergy present.
A petition against the excesses

°f laymen who edit religious jonr-
o&w has been drawn up and numer-
oosly ftigned by the fathers. Arti-
cles destined for tho Exposition of
Roman Arts will ho received until
‘oo second of February. Tim oxpo-
Bition M-ill bo opened on the fifteenth
Of r ebruary.

The protest, of Cardinal Rauseher
Sfiamst pupal infallibility, which
shortly to ho presented to the pi
"us published on Saturday
01 the Bavarian papers.

-.•hyit. Advices have been re-
ceivcd from linker's expedition of

up to the first of January,
that time they were at the Lieud

Waters of the Nile. All well.

Fbanck.—

S

everal of tho opposi-
on journal* having taken occasion
circulate a rumor that the oin-

„

C8“ was thoroughly disheartened
view of the recent changes of

p,.
(

Cy
' ,t

Y stated semi-omcially

t,e ®!lck statements are utterly

tcroL
K' 10 bikes great in-
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statement that she considers
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The fact that
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of East Baton
read them

Colonel Fuqua then proceeded to

rend the following preamble and
resolutions

:

Whereas, Certain' measures have
been introduced iu and nro now
pending before the General Assem-
bly of Louisiana, which propose to

give to the executive of tho State

tho control of the elections, and the

administration of justice
;
to estab-

lish in our midst an armed and
uniformed militia, subject absolutely
to his orders ;-and to confer upon
private corporations exclusive privi-

leges, and to grant thorn Stale aid

to a ruinous extent
;
therefore be it

resolve ! bv this meeting, represent-

ing, as we claim to do, the people of

Louisiana, without distinction of

party—
That wo view 'with indignation

and alarm the efforts which are

being made by unprincipled and
selfish men to impoverish us upon
the, one hand, and enslave us on the

other : and that we can regard the

men who advocate these measures,
whether in or out of the Legislature,

in no other light than ns public

enemies.

/I, That the series of meas-
ures known as the constabulary hill,

the militia bill, the registration hill

and the election bill are hut parts

of a system which, if successfully

inaugurated, will destroy the free-

J’jo of elections, and, iu connection

with former Il^isltltion, concentrate

in the hands of the executive it con-

trolling and most dangerous influ-

ence over all tile branohes of the

State government, and make him an
absolute despot, clothing him, at the

same time, with tho menus of per-

petuating his power.

/feso/ivd, That our opposition to

these measures does not depend
upon the character of any particular

individual who may now or hereafter

till the office of Governor, hut we
solemnly protest, against conferring

such unlimited power upon any
man, as utterly opposed to the

genius of republican institutions,

and dangerous to the liberties of tho

people.

lii'.-oilml, That wo are not hero as

the opponents or advocates of any
particular financial or ' railroad

scheme or schemes now ponding," or

that may he hereafter introduced

into tho Legislature, but we declare

ourselves unalterably opposed to

all Bcliomos which propose to estab-

lish monopolies or confer exclusive

rights or privileges upon individuals

or corporations, believing us wo do

that all sui'li legislation tends to

repress competitions, to shackle and

embarrass commerce, In destructive

of liberty, and at war with tho fun-

damental principles' of free govern-

ment.

HewU'Cil, That while we earnestly

desire to mail)tain the credit and

honor of the State, ami will cheer-

fully submit to any taxation • that

may bo liceosftary to pay in principal

and interest every debt of tho State

that has been honestly and fairly

contracted, yet there is a point be-

yond which wo cannot and will not
'go

;
and wo now give notice to the

world that we intend to use all the

menus in our power to prevent the

payment of any bonds or other

obligations of the State, which may
hereafter ho fraudulently or cor-

ruptly issued, or any bonds or obli-

gations, the issue of which is not

indispensably necessary to the

proper administration of the State

government, or to maintain the faith

and credit of the State in conform-

ity with laws already enacted
;
that

we intend to make 'this a para-

mount question at the next electron

for members of the Legislature, and
will- vote for no man who will not

pledge himself to institute tho most

rigid scrutiny into nil these transac-

tions, and to refuse to vote to levy

any tax, or make any appropriation

to pay $1 of the principal or interest

of anv such obligations.

Kvolvril, That tho president of

this meeting is requested to appoint,

as soon as practicable, cofnmittecs iu

even’ parish of the State and ward

of the city of New Orleans, to
(
ob-

triiti the signatures of the citizens of

tho State to the foregoing resolution,

anti their pledge that they will earry

it out.

Resiihv,!, That wo call upon all

men who have the good of Louisiana

at heart, to whatever party they may
belong, to use nil the influence theY)1

possess to prevent these obnoxious

measures from becoming laws
;
we

call upon the Legislature to place

the seal of their reprobation upon
them; should they, tinhnppily pass

that body, we call upon tho Gov-
ernor to interpose lvis veto to pre-

serve- the credit of the State, and-to-

refuse to receive or exercise the ex-

traordinary, unnecessary and dan-

gerous powers sought to be conferred

upon him.

Ri'snlwil, That our thanks are due
and are hereby tendered to those

members of the Legislature who
have maintained their integrity, and
have already declared their opposi-

tion to these obnoxious measures

and others of a similar character.

AVe entreat them to continue that

opposition, and pledge them our
hearty co-operation and support.

llfsnlird, That the president and
vice presidents of this meeting arc

hereby appointed u committee to

present ' these resolutions to the

Governor ami to tho Senate and
House of Representatives, and to

ask for them that consideration

which is due to any action of the

people, taken in the exercise of their

constitutional right peaceably to

assemble and declare their griev-

ances.

The meeting was then addressed

by Colonel J. O. Fuqua. Esq , of

Baton Rouge, Mr. AVilliam Ran-
dolph iind Judge Cotton.

—

1'u'aijune,

February 1. .

The y’nmv remarks of the meeting:

The meeting in Lafayette Square
was very earnest and very emphatic,

and the resolutions adopted were

such as cannot fail to meet the hearty

approval of every right-thinking

citizen. For the most i'mi't the

speeches wore temperate, hut there

was a deep undertone of feeling iu

the jneet.ino whivh QOuld not be

misunderstood. The people are

determined t" resort to even' legiti-

mate means in their power to- save

great meeting in Lafayette Square
on Monday night, denouncing the

iniquitous sejiomes for the plunder

of the State Treasury by the prodi-

gal grants of aid to alleged railroad

or levee schemes of State, bonds or

indorsements, and tho invasion of

public liberties, and the dearest

privileges of the citizen, by laws

such ns tho election bill, the militia

hill, the constabulary bill, and others

equally, tyrannical and uncalled for.

* * It is understood that the

Governor received the delegation

courteously, and entertained it hos-

pitably. in the course of a speech

which ho made ho named certain

parties as engaged in tho work of

bribing, or attempting to bribe, tlio

Legislature and himself on subjects

of legislation. For this exposure of

giiiltv men, engaged in a most

scandalous business, tlio Governor

Will no doubt receive tho thanks of

all good citizens, of every party,

which will he increased should lie

veto all the measures denounced at

tho Lafayetto Square meeting

Picayune, February 3.

All Christians Astray on tlio Torm of

Baptism.

in it a inti isfiinn kauri n.

It is remarkable that, baptism has

been for thousands of years a sign

f admittance to Judaism. This

ordinance was also adopted ns an

initiatory rite at the beginning of

the Christian religion, although it is

now performed by all the.Christian

sects in a very different manner
from its- original and proper form.

It will, therefore, not ho uninterest-

ing to t.he candid render if I en-

deavor I .elucidate briefly thin uub-

iect.
’ 5

It is well known that a solemn

lustration or baptism was customary

as an expiatory rite among the an-

cient, Greeks and Romans after hav-

ing committed any crime or murder.

See Adrg. /Eii. ‘i, 719. It reads

there :

“ Me. bello e tnntoillirroRsnm et eieile reeentl.

Attrectnre,nelus, donee Ilie llllinlne vivo,

Ablueri),''

ELECTION BILL.

their property from becoming the

prey of hireling plunderers, and
their liberties from being sacrificed

for the benefit of partisan intruders.

They know that all legitimate au-

thority is bused upon consent, and
are determined that they will not

bo hound by subsidies granted in

defiance of their well-understood

wishes, and by infringements of

their most sacred rights, made in

the interests of partisan greed and at

tho behest of partisan corruption.

Of the various bills of iniquity dis-

cussed, those which involved mere
financial losses to our already tax-rid-

den people, wore treated as of but tri-

lling iuqiortnnco when compared
with those other and graver meas-

ures which involve the dearer issues

of freedom anil independence. AVe

counsel the Legislature not to over-

look or disregard tho solemn ex-

pression of public opinion uttered

on Lafayette Square. There was
something in its very calmness

which should securo attention and

enforce respect—something which,

like the strong heaving of a moun-
tain wave, speaks of restless might

and a determination to he felt.

The City.—'The' Mechanics’ Insti-

tute was yesterday the scene of an

event without precedent in the his-

tory of Louisiana, or, so far as wo

can now recall, any other State.

The occasion was the presentation

of tho resolutions adopted by tho

Tilts bill passed by the Senate, to

regulate elections in this State, is

evidently intended to" securo the

itpremacy of the Radical party

here. Its effect will he to increase

the disgust and hostility of the peo-

ple toward that party,' and to insure

their ultimate defeat. No party

which seeks ascendancy by such

means can ever escape eventual re-

tribution, ruin and disgrace.

The leading feature of it is to

withdraw all power of the judiciary

to protect the citizens in their most
valuable rights. The absolute and
final decision on all election resuRs
is confided to the supervisors of

election. They are to manipulate

the votes and determine which of

them shall be set aside and declared

fraudulent, or when there has been

sufficient violenco to authorize the

declaring of an election void. Under
the merely .ministerial power of

making up and declaring the results,

they may not only usurp the judicial

function by setting aside any result

which may bo displeasing and un-
satisfactory, but they also oust Con-
gress and the Legislature of the

constitutional right to pass upon the

qualification and election of their

own iuemb •l's. Either.body may be

filled with tho creatures of the

supervisors, through their exercise

of the power of determining, without

appeal or supervision, who have
been elected.

The supervisors are placed beyond
all judicial and legal responsibility,

or even examination. It is made a

penal offense for the courts hr issue

writs of mandamus or injunction

against them. The processes to

protect personal and property rights

are not available to defend the most
sacred right of a freeman. All peace

officers, all sheriffs and constables,

are prohibited from tho exercise of

any of their powers and duties in

the maintenance of law ami order.

The Metropolitan Police are

created a band of Janissaries or

Pretovian band, to guard the polls

and enforce the decrees and orders

of their masters, the supervisors.

But why need WO present

dwell upon all tiie abominable' fea-

tures of this infamous bill. There
never was a political party so honest
and high-toned, so pure in its char-

acter, and so respected by tho peo-
ple fur its integrity and patriotism,

which ought to be intrusted with

tho powers conferred by this bill.

AVluit then shall we say when the

enginery of this audacious scheme
to defraud and overcome the people
nil: ill be trusted to the agents of a

party which has rendered itself so

odious to the people of all classes as

that now iu power here ?—New Or-

leans Times.

and

To tho Members of the Mobile Conference

Brethren : The books looked for

so anxiously, during the session of

our Conference, reached Selina soon

after .its adjournment. It would be

a pity to return them to Nashville.

The agent is anxious .to have them
sold, and our people wish and need
them. They can by had of B;o,

Bounds, at the samo rates charged
by the Publishing House, and I hope
tlio brethren will take them at once.

For tho accommodation of breth-

ren in this region, I have requested

Brother Bounds to forward a few
sets of each work to Brother J. Iv.

Randall, of this city, where they can

bo had at Publishing House rates.

The works embraced in the bill

are

drei

Ton

non I i

e, Dr. MeForrin's Methodism in

ainesseo, Dr. Summers' Commen-
tary on Matthew, and General Min-
utes. J. Hamilton.

Mobile, Ala., Jim. ]0, 1870.
•

“
I, who just, camo from the groat

battle and dreadful slaughter dared

not touch them” (nttmelyT the Pen-

ates) “byfyre I bathed iu the spring

water of a river."

Herodotus (2, 37) tells us that

the Egyptian priests had to cleanse

themselves very often by water.

According to the doctrine of Zo-

roaster the water is as holy as the

fire, inasmuch ns it is a symbol of

the good, especially of inward pu-

rity. Therefore, the cleansing of

the body by water forms an import-

ant part of the religious ceremonies
which he ordered! and is scrupu-

lously observed, by the Persians.

The cleansing by water was also

among the Jews a very ancient reli-

gious-ccremonv. —
The patriarch Jacob ordered his

family to put away the idols which
they had, and to cleanse themselves

(meaning bathing, as it is expressed

in the Hebrew word hilaharn,) and
to change their clothes. (G#n. 35,

2. See, also, Lev. 15, and Judith

12, 7 and 8.1

That a lustration had to take

place when the person was in an en-

tirely nude state is evident by Lev.

It, 9, 15 and 13 ; ibid 1(5, 24 and
26 : Numbers 31, 24.

The Essences had to be baptized

before they were admitted to th"

community of the initiated mem-
bers. (ScoJosoph. De Bello Jud.,

lib. 2, chapter 8, soction 7.1

But as it appears from the aneieni

traditions handed down to us in the

Talmud, three initiatory cerein iff s

were required, during the existence

of the' temple at Jerusalem, to make
men- Jewish proselytes, ami two
when females were converted :

1. Men proselytes were brought
into the covenant of Abraham.

2. They were baptized in a nude
state, and by a submersion of the

whole body in water.

3.

- They had to bring a sacrifice

as a purgatory means of pollution,

the blood of which was sprinkled

on the altar. (See Treatise Eeritos,

page 9.)

Th$ reason that these ceremonies
were necessary for Jewish proselytes
was to enable them to partake of
the Paschal lamb, etc.

After the destruction of the tom-
nle, however three different opin-

ions prevailed among tho Jews jn

respect to the observance of the
above jnentioned ceremonies for the

admission of proselytes to Judaism.
Rabbi Jehoshua maintained that

baptism nlono was sufficient for a

conversion to Judaism. Rabbi Elie-

ser differed with him, and taught
that if one is brought into the cove-

nant of Abraham he needs no bap-
tism in order to become a Jew
(Treatise Kes.uboth, page 71 A. and
46 A. ;) while others maintained
that baptism and circumcision must
be performed when a non-Israelite

was admitted within the pule of

Judaism.
The Jewish radical reformers in

Frankfort-on-the-Miiin who rejected,

in the year 1814, the Talnmdical
controversies, ordinances and doc-

trines, in theory as well as in prac-

tice, coincided, nevertheless, in prin-

ciple with the above quoted Rabbi
Jehoshuft concerning the circumci-

sion of Jewish male proselytes,

which led them so far that they

abrogated, in 1845, circumcision al-

together.

It is very probable that Panins
wus prompted by the same ideas

when he abolished circumcision

among tho heathen who became
Christians.. (See Epistle of Paul
to the Romans, 2, 28 and 29 ;

Epis-

tle of Paul to the Galatians, 2, 3 ;

Acts 15 ;
ibid. 16, 1, 2 and 3.)

But concerning baptism, all agreed,

in ancient times, that immersion of

tho whole body (not tho clothes) in

water was necessary for u new mem-
ber of tho Jewish or Christian reli-

gion. There, was ‘no sprinkling of
wilier, as this can be soCn by a de-
scription of the baptism which was
performed by John. (Soo Matt. 3,
(i and 16 ; Acts 8, 36.) Yes, tho
Greek expression hajilisma usod in
the New Testament shows clearly

that submersion of the whole body
in water is required. Ah the bap-
tism was a Jewish ceremony before
the time of Jesus, John the Baptist
and t he apostles surely performed it

in the same way and manner ns tho
Jews (1 id ; especially as it was n^>$

considered by the contemporaneous
Jews of John and the npoodes as
something new and extraordinary,
and no Pharisee or Sailducee raised

any objection against it, ns they did
to many other performances, it is

certain that, this ceremony was scru-

pulously dtino iu Jewish stylo.

Hence I cannot account for it why
the imitators of John the Baptist

and the Apostolic Church perform
baptism when clad in waterproof
elythes.

,

A real baptizing, or bathing of

the body, and not of the clothes,

ought, to take place, mid hence nmlo
should be baptized by male, and fe-

male by female. This is now cus-
tomary , among the Jews, and- has
been from time imuiemprial, It is

obvious, therefore, that no female
was among tho multitude that came
to John the Bnpt.ist, as it is report-

ed in Matt. 3, 5, 6, etc.: “Then went
out to him Jerusalem and all Judea,”
etc., “ and were baptized of him in

Jordan.” Furthermore must tho
passage (Acts 8, 12) “ They were
-baptized, both men and women,” be
understood tlmt nudes were baptized
by males, and females by females.

—

New York- Union.

DR. MUNSEY ON MISSIONS.

Sabbath morning last Dr. Munse;
delivered his first missionary aill
dress iu Baltimore. In spite of the
almost no notice given, Trinity

church overflowed with an eager

crowd. The address was extempore,

hut marked by the charaeteristfe

vigor and style of the great preacher.

The lack of severe correctness of
sentences was amply compensated
by a freshness and abandon in which
the orator and his subject appeared
to the greatest advantage. Wo were
much pleased to find such manifest
improvement in his health as was
attested by his uu flagging energy
of delivery for near one hour and a
half. Such a faithful, dreadful, soul-

stirring appeal for missions has been
seldom made.—the gentle spirit of
the minister was elevated to such a
pitch of devotion ns to leave no room
for that, deceitful tenderness which
salvos tho sore which can only be
retched by knife or caustic. That
infidelity, and selfishness in the
church which keeps “charity” at

home when the gospel thunders
"Go!" ho lashed with uusparin"
whip. But few of his listeners

forget the cutting question : “ Go
where ?” “Is it to go homo ?”

the splendid
g{ thfl ftn.

swer :
“ No ! Go ye into all the

world,” etc.

Dr. Munsey is the right man in
the right place. Tho. close applica-
tion of tho student has been applied
to untiring assiduity in tho office of
missionary secretary. Evory dollar

coming in and going out is checked
and posted as in mercantile accounts
—lie lives and moves through tho
secular part of tho business by sight
and not by faith—and may hero
compare with tho wisest “ of the
children of light.” If the debt of

the Board of Foreign Missions had
been tho sum originally estimated,

it. would have been paid by him,
principal and interest, before Gen-
eral Conference. But the larger

sum found due is so much more than
was supposed that lie may not dis-

charge it by that time.

The church cannot evado or re-

sist such appeals as he made on
Sabbath, when Trinity, with such
slight preparation, gave him $1,400
for missions, of which $500 goes to

the Foreign Board. This, added to

the collections to bo reported from
the Sabbath school, jt is thought,

will reach the handsome sum of $2,-

800 to $3,000 for Trinity church.

AYith such a man to preach a mis-

sionary crusade the work must go
on, and our church become potent

us a missionary eliurch.

AVe say to the Christian orator :

“ Go,” and he will go in the nnmo
of his M&tier, like an “army with
banners, conquering, and to con-

quer."

Dr. Munsey has left for St. Louis.

AVe envy the brethren there the rich

treat iii store for them. AVe hopo
that ho will not bo tusked boyoiul

his strength, hut. that the Missouri

brethren will return him to us in

improved health.

—

Jiultimore Epis-

copal Methodist.
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VARIETIES IR CREATIOR.

ft oaunm- h. n. nxu..

For an? |»*r», «gl over Hit* broail lxnil,

HafI thou been Foarchlng how the Maker'*

hnnrt

Created, fashioned, |.l»nle<I and mwtained

The varied vegetable form* he deigned

To deck our noU wttlial. For liny years

All over thl« broad land thy hand appears,

Those forma describing In one comt^on

^ Speech,

To all Uiy Master's aklllfol work to teach.

While duty chief and science were thine

aim— . , ,

How hantthon spread memortalRof thy fame.

Within a thousand dale*, and on their hills I

Beside a thousand springs, and by their rills

;

On lofty mountain aides, In valleys deep i

By gushing river*, where still waters sleep

;

In ,giuuu.r .Wamps, In smiling fields and

lanes;

la marshy fens, or arid, sandy plains

;

In stifling woods, In breezy, sea-like prairies;

At heads of streams, and by their estuaries

;

in awful canons, on high tAble lands

;

In tracts fkr inland, on the ocean strands

;

In frozen habitats, In snnny spots

;

On elevated cllflk. In sunken grots

;

Hard by the show cap's edge, the crater's

l brink,

to Dune hast thou wrought thee a lasting

link:

In giant forest trees and humble bushes

;

Vines climbing high or trailing, straws and

rushes;

Nutritious stalks, and useleoe noxious weeds;

Large canes and slender grasses, shrubs and

Composed' of stem, root, leaf, bloom, seed

and (hilt;

Boase plants all blossom, sessile on the root

;

Borne rooted la the bark of other trees

;

Some rootless, living airy at their case

;

Borne leafless, or with loaf merged In the

bark;

Borne evergreen, the glory of the park

;

Some yearly stripped by winter's cruel blast

;

Borne barren long, by fruiting killed at last

;

tome reared and living wholly under ground,

AS trnlflM only by the delver found

;

Borne growing under water, till they rise,

la flowers matched, their germs to fertilize

;

(The bride still hold at home by Bplral spring,

He leaves his parenU-to his mate to cling.

Thus beauty's time and task fulfilled In ulr,

The Nymph retires again her fruit to boar.

)

Some hairy, F.sau-tlkc, In deserts growing,

Or, camel-Uke, their food In thick leaves

stowing;

Borne bearing pitchers, lid and all complete

With soothing liquor fraught, nepenthe

sweet;

Borne quick, when touched their tender leaf-

lets folding,

Borne bated Insects trapping anil fist holding.

1

woro shedding team ;
stu-h pathos

1

ami power carriet! the whole con-

I gregation away. He- is indeed n

good and a great man. Hi the even-

ing we met, and nearly finished our

Conference business. Sunday, l,in
'~

tenth.— .

Brother Sellers- proacl;ed(jt

'

from Colossians 1, 28, after which

the deacons were ordained, lhc

Bishop then preached from Jereminh

<), 23 and 24. The elders were then

ordained. I was ordained elder to-

day—the first elder the Bishop

had over ordained (ro he told me

afterward.”) I could give the ap-

pointments of the proachers, but as

they are in our minutes, T close with

the nlxive sjiort sketch. I will, how-

correet list of the

pone
in the highest ;

on earth

good will to moil.
(

In monev matters the change 1ms prevail

and permanent, foundation is laid,against

which the gates of hell Hlmll never

ever, give yon a

names of the nine preachers that

composed that Conference : Samuel

Sellers, presiding elder ;
Job. -•n-

nefec, secretary ;
Thomas Owens,

John Lnuo, Ashly Howitt, Peter

JameR, Elijah Gentry, James Dixon

who was transferred to the Tenues

see Conference, nnd Thomas Nixon

Your brother in Christ,

Tiioma* Nixon.

Hinds-

C

o., Miss., Jan. 11, 1870.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ON FOR'

Borne bearing flowers dyed with tinted light,

Glanced from the Iridescent wings of morn-

ing,

And shaped like Ice-Jets burst from herbs by

night
; ,

Borne with plain leaves alone their boughs

adorning

;

With fruit* dellelouR as of paradise—

- With odors sweet as In the Isles of Spice
;

With balls or berries, tubers, bulbs or stems,

Leaves, roots and nuts for food, worth more

than gems

;

With bark or fiber, lint or down, for dress—

Gum, resin, oil or wine, sour or sweet Juices,

. Distilling slowly or with heavy press,

Or gushing freely forth In teeming sluices

:

Borne lasting as the longest age of man,

Some living but one summer's narrow span ;

Renewed from seeds, from spores, from buds,

from eyes

;

Forever foiling that they still may rise.

In an those vegetable forms, and more,

Hast thou beheld the handiwork of God,

. Hast learned of him and taught to men thy

lore,

*

And carved thy name upon a budding rod.

•J MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE/^/

ITS FIRST SESSION.

Mb. Editor : In your paper of the

eighteenth of December you pub-

lish the names of the preachers vrho

Composed the first Mississippi An-

nual Conference, fifty-four years

ago. I forgot the name of our sec

retary, John Mennefee. It may be

satisfactory to some of the preach

ers to have a sketch of the proceed

ings of that Conference. I quote

from my journal :
“ Thursday, tenth

of October, 1816.—We look in vain

for the Bishop. Conference met

and organized at three P. M.

Brother Sellers in the chair; Brother

Mennefee our secretary. Confer-

ence proceeded to business. Adjourn-

ed at five to meet at eight to-mor-

row. Friday, eleventh .—Conference

met at eight, Brother Sellers in the

chair. No news of the Bishop. Con-

ference proceeded to business. At

ten minutes past ten Brother Wi-

nans announced, to our groat joy,

the arrival of Bishop R. It. Roberts;

but, os he was much fatigued by bis

long, lonely journay through the In-

dian nation. Conference adjourned

11nt.il after two o’clock Conference

met at two o’clock, Bishop Roberts

in the chair. We now feel like we

are in order for business. Wc/Od-

joumed at five o’clock Saturday,

, iwd/th.*~We jrngt at eight: o'clock.

Bishop Roberts in the clmir. We
adjourned after eleven o’clock. The

Bishop preached at twelve o’clock,

from Hebrew 12, 1. Perhaps more

than twortbirds of the congregation

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE

EION MI88ION8.

Your committee would use this

occasion to indulge in some gen

eral, and, we may hope, not unpro-

fitable reflections upon the subject

of foreign missions.

The work of converting the hea-

then to the knowledge and worship of

the true and living God is a great

work—a work attended with diffi-

culties, and opposed by powerful

and Various opposition. The cor-

ruption of tho human heart is eve

rywhere opposod to tho puro “wis-

dom from above.” The deep-seated

and long-established superstitions

yield with reluctance to “ tho truth

os it is in Jesus.” The immoral

lives of the sailors, soldiers and

traders from Christendom pour

scandal upon tho Christian name,

and create prejudices hard to eradi-

cate. Then tho apathy, the unbe-

lief nnd covetousness of too many

the visible church hove disas-

trously retarded the work and dis-

couragod the missionary. But the

cause of missions is the cause of

God. He “chooses the weak things

confound the mighty.” The

smooth stone froni the brook in the

hands of a stripling, when God
direct* it, can smite down the most

gigantic opposition.

We must not be discouraged at

any apparent slowness in the con

quering march of the gospel. We
must remember that it was more

than three centuries from the Pen-

tecost before the Roman world was

even normally converted to the ac-

knowledgment of the gospel. The

modern missionary movement is

not a century old. Eighty-one years

ago Carey felt called to be a mis-

sionary. That was the beginning

of the modem missionary move

inent. Now thoro are forty-two

grand missionary societies, with one

thousand eight hundred missiona-

ries, assisted by eight thousand na- 1

live preachers. Sixty years ago the

American Board of Foreign Mis-

sions was not in existence ;
now it

1ms two hundred churches, and lias,

reckoned in all, seventy thousand

converts. Sixty years ago nothing

was done in tho South seas
;
now

there are eight hundred native

preachers and two hundred thou-

sand communicants. There are one

hundred preachers in the great Isl-

imd of Madaga^etir'P'fii^^hfliidred

missionaries in India
;
twenty thou-

sand communicants in South Afri-

ca, fifteen thousand on the west

coast of Africa
;
one hundred native

preachers in Turkey and Persia, and

forty thousand people taught to read

in tho past twelve years from a sin-

gle station of the American Board

in Eastern Turkey.

Tho King of Bnrmah, instead of

holding poor Dr. Judson in a filthy

dungeon, now welcomes the mis-

sionaries to his capital, and is build-

ing a- school house to accommodate

one thousand scholftrs, und has com-

manded the translation of . the Jlrit :

ish Encyclopedia into the Burmese

language. ' The Queen of Madagas-

boon equally progressive and re-

arkfthle. in 1788 there was noth-

ing given by - Protestant Christen-

dom to carry the gospel to tho hea-

then. Tn 1808, $100,000 ;
in 1828,

$1,000,000 were given ;
in 1842 $2,-

000,000 were given, find in 1808

5,000,000 were given. In ft bund-

ed years $50,000,000 will ho annu-

ally given to this great cause, and

instead of eighteen hundred mis-

sionaries, eighteen thousand will ho

scattered over the heathen world,

preaching to the spiritually impov-

erished “ the unsearchable riches of

Oirist.”'— 1-

The Prqtostant missionary field is

yule, yet annually extending. Scores

of missionaries and hundreds of na-

tive preachers are preaching Christ

in Mohammedan lands, from the

Danube to tho Euphrates. The

Scriptures are now translated into

the sacred characters of tho Koran

—the language vend by a hundred

and sixty millions of men, stretch-

ing from the west coast of Africa to

the eastern shores of Chiua. I11 In-

dia, from which Protestant mission

aries were repelled with scorn, near-

ly six hundred missionaries are

Our faithful and efficient mission-

aries in China, and among the red

men of tho West, are doing well-

doing all that men can do. Let us

sustain them by generous gifts and

fervent prayers. Lot us co-operate

with our able and devoted secretary

ill-sending ,out other faithful men

into the heathen fields, now white to

the harvest.

Tho chairman of tho Committee

on Foreign Missions asks leaveito

roblus in the school angl learning of
j

with Bretschncider ;
* * * aud

orthodoxy, deposes as follows in tho New Testament,, first, uvo,

Generntiin, ac vi voeis," etc.—Do-
|

fthluo simpliCitor—simply, to

bate with Rice, 206, “The two still
j

to clcanao.” (Page^Ol
;
again, pagg

more venerable names of Sohleusner

submit the following report. The

several districts, circuits and sta-

tions have contributed the following

amouiiMw. Jteign .missions dur-

ing the current Conference year :

1.

NKW ORLEANS DISTRICT.

Ciirondelot ntreet .$1,007 00

Felicity stroct

Moretm Htreet

Dryatles street

Cmps street
ldifiiyette iuul Carrollton.
Jefferson city and Louisi-

ana avenue
New Orleans circuit

Thlpodatix
Baton Rouge
Plaqueinlne
Colored charges

200 00
249 35
70 05
19 00
4 00

30 45

50 00

20 00

anil Stokius."—Ibid, 208.

“This great muster (Stokius) of

sacred literature says, Gcnoratini,"

etc. “ This distinguished theologian

and critic.”—Christian Baptism, by

A. Campbell, 125.

I now charge Mr. A. Campbell

•with

—

1. Intentionally omitting what

Stokius gave as ‘tlio definition of

baptuho.

2. In quoting from a foot-note

only, he thereby designedly misrep-

resents Stokius by leaving out tho

wordsprinkle—1‘adsftergendoaguam."

3. In said note, where alone dip

and immerse are-given as meanings

of baptuho, lie omits the word pour,

etc. v
i

'

4. He says Stokius gives “ wash,-

cleanse, wet,” as tropical, meto-

nymical meanings of baptism—“by
consequence ” — without showing

that lie gave wash as its literal mean -

ing first, and this confirmed by

rendering the Greek word baptid ro,

and baptisma, and baplismos, by

wash, never by immerse, where he

could not fail to see Stokius' mean-

til

92.) Of Stuart, Rice says : “And

the .first meaning (italics- Ricu’s) lic

gives is to wash."

Now, then, what will the reader

say when he learns that this great

lexicographer, of whom Mr. Camp,

boll said so much, gives wash cs the

first and only literal meaning 0f

tmptuho; then adds, baptiio, i. c.,

transfers it? Here is Stokius;

“ Baptuho, lava, baptho." Then tho

next words are about its construc-

tion with tho cases and passages

given ;
then he gives the passive

baptidsomai.'iuor, lavor, luiptizor—fo

ho washed, to he cleansed, to be

baptized. He then renders the

Greek word, by icash—lino— three

times ;
then Mark 7, 4, where they

eat hot, etc,, UftlesS they fopfo

themselves—wash

,

in. James’ version

^-lie renders ct a loro (vonientes)

nisi prius bdifueriut non edit ret
; and

coming—when they come—fi'em the

market (agora—public places,) un

On* thousand three hundred mem-
bers. About $2 07 per member.

— —*2,711

OrKI.OfSAS DISTRICT.

$:iu oo

r.O oo
l’liiquemlili! Bride *2.7 00

Washington mission 10 05
Vermilion 3 50

Opelousas
HAyoii Mallei mission

preaching tlio gospel, in scores of Abbeville..—
languages, from Cape Comorin to ^ oo

mg.

(hand Ohenlere. .

.

Calcasieu

One thousand and five members.
Not quit* fourteen cents per mem-
ber.

'

AI.KXANDKU DISTRICT.

i.colored work.

the Himalaya mountains. Twenty

years ago the converts in China could

be counted by dozens; now by thou-

sands. The Moravians excepted,

fifty years ago a single church edi- Alexandria

flee would have sufficed to convene
itu.pl,l,-u . .

.

all the missionaries and all the na- J^^’^a'illg Cane

tivo converts in all tho mission fields Atlanta
Spring Creek mission.

in the world.
.

Now thore are more Centerville

than three hundred thousand com-
V.^uVwvUlo

muniennts, and a Christian commit- Auaeoco

nity of more than a million. The

grand work goes on, girding the

world wit-UJineS of light.

One of the most encouraging fea-

tures in modern missionary labor is

the permanence of the work—the

115 50

(>. Campbell, in translating Sto-

kius’ Latin, adds more words—over

and above and contrary to what
Stokius said nnd than Stokius had

!

(Sec Debate, etc., 206-7.) I will

now give all the Latin definitions

that Mr. Campbell copies (page

206-7 in the Debate ;) he copies the

same in his “Christian Baptism,”

page 125, though not so fully. I

will, in transcribing it, put in italics

all

$5 00

.5 00
5 00
5 00

1 00

Nino hundred nnd seventy-four -

members. About one nnd three-;

fourths cents.per member.

21 00

KHREYKl-ORT DISTRICT.

Shreveport . .

.

Moortngsport

.

Greenwood .

Kenehle
Munslleld .

l’lonsnnt Hill und Mutiny .

.

Nnlehlloehes
Spvlugvlllo .

Buyou Pierre !

Pleasant lljll col. charge.

holding of the positions taken. The

movement is not a raid, hut thor

ougli conquest nnd permanent colo

nization. The Bible is taken with

the missionarv, and translated into I
rifty-tive members,

the languages and dialects of the

heathen. This is a great and perma-

nent work. Tho Bible, when trans-

lated, jean reach many beyond the

access of the missionary. The mis-

sionary may die, “ but the word of

the Lord endurctli forever.” The

Bible is in China and in the' Chi-

nese language, and- there it will

stay forever. It is in India and in

the tongues of HlndoHt an, nnd there

it will remain. The Bible is in Ja

and it will take root there and

*2 IK!

pi on
25 IK)

44 00
38 00

2 50

One thousand throe hundred nnd
Ten cents per

127 50

5 00
3 IK)

13 50

OUACIIWA DISTRICT.

Ouachita $21 30
Monroe nnd Trenton
Spuria
Farmereville •.

Vernon
Mount Lebanon.
Mimleu
Bossier
Homer
Hnynesville
OuuChllu colored charge.

25 IK)

52 00

24 00
1 00

Three thousand six hundred and
four members. About lour cents per
member.

144 80

pan,

spread all over those great islands
;

and so it is in Africa, and in the

islands of the great Pacific. This

is a. great point. The Spirit that

iudited tho truth will attend it, and

the truth shall bring the millions of

tho spiritually enslaved into the

“glorious liberty of the sons of

God.”
A century ngo an emperor of Chi-

na, a wise man, anxious to elevate

and improve his people, drew up for

them a moral code—a bible. He
instituted a Sabbath, to be observed

at ouch new and full moon. He set

apart preachers to instruct the peo-

ple, on these appointed days, in the

doctrines and precepts of the new

bible. But the people did not re-

gard the preachers or the hook us

having anything more than human

LAKE PROVIDENCE DISTRICT.

Luke Providence $12 50
Waterproof
Floyd and Delhi
Carroll
Wlnnshoro . :

Hlchlaml
Bastrop and Oak Ridge
Unit Grove
Sicily Island
Colored charges

Ono thousand and llfty-slx mem-
bers. About one mid one-fourth
cents per member.

From Wesley Wlnnns Wall:
From Miss Lizzie

12 50

10 on

Gland total 3,170 3

J. B. Walker, Chairman.

* $5 of this for f'liina mission.

t$8 15 from .1. M„ for China.

The Ditzler-Sweeney Debate Again.

at

Mr. Editor : As the press of the

so-called Christian church has been
so bitter over the late debate

Warrcnsburg, Missouri, showing
chagrin and mortification that prn

deuce, if not the spirit of religion

should have taught them to avoi

it is due the public that I expose
one of the main facts that gave them
such mpytifieution. It is only one
if a hundred, but ns they writhed

i oo

authority
;
so they would neither

.

heed nor hear, and the emperor’s
j

ln0H ^ midcr it, and their newspapers

, . lmvc teemed with articles of unusual

ear, instead of persecuting her Chris-

!

benevolent enterprise entirely failed.

After this the Jews came into China

with the Old Testament scriptures,

but they would not translate them

into Chinese, but kept the sacred

rolls locked up in tho ark, bowing

in adoration, oven worshiping them,

but did nothing more, and no bene-

ficial results followed. Then the

Nestorian Christians came and

preached and established churches ;

but they did not translate the Scrip-

tures. Their converts were not

rooted and grounded in the inspired

truth which is,able to make them

wise -unto salvation. So by and by

the storms of revolution swept them

away.- But * ’now ' the ' missionary

translates and circulates the Bible,
|

gathers thp children into schools,
1

length about the debate, I will give

the facts to tho public. Stokius-

Greek Lexicon of the New Testa-

ment is an old one (English,) pub-
lished over a hundred years ngo.

Campbell had it ; Rice never had
seen it, and was imposed on by
Campbell most outrageously, as will

be seen below. And my use of the

facts—having Stokius with me, as

he now lies before me—made
flutter extraordinary. Nor did my
opponent, Mr. Sweeney, demand a
committee at all, as Elder Longiui
says. He threatened to have ono. I

promptly demanded it, and he said

no more, and.iipver did name it

again, but the moderator brought
it uj).

I now give the facts to the world,

as tho iminersioniats. have liindii

more capital out of this lexicon

than out of all others together.

.
and feeds them from the printed

tian subjects, is crowned beneath a
pllg0 with the sincere milk of tlio

canopy . inscribed ; “GJory to (h*l ! .wui'd* Thus a deep, broad and

ALEXANDER C’AMI-UEI„L ON STOKll’H

GREEK CI.AVIS OR LEXICON OF . THU
NEW TESTAMENT.

Stukimvouc. uf tkq njdst learned

that which Campbell adds to

Stokius’ definition, and without any

authority, and in small capitals false

enderings
1. Generatini, ac vi vocis intiuc-

tionis ac immersionis notionem ob-

tinoh 2. Speoiatim (A) proprio

estinimergore ac intingere in oquam.

(B) Tropice, per metalepsin est

lavire aliluere, quia aliquid uutingi

ac immergi solet in aquam lit lavo-

tur vel abluater. Which I translate

(says Campbell,) Generally, it ob-

tains the sense of dipping or im-

mersing, without res]H‘i-t to water or

any liipdil whaterer. 2. Specially

AND IN ITS PROPER SIGNIFICATION (pi'O-

prie, adverb, properly,) it signifies

(the Latin is est, not suptacit— it is,

not it siynifies, as Campbell 1ms it,

)

to dip or immerse in water. This i

its Few Teslame.nl sense. 3. Tropic-

ally, and by a metalepsis, it means
(est—is) to wash, to cleanse, because

thing is usually dipped or ini

uiersed in water that it may he

washed, that it may he cleansed

(Latin, vel abluatur, or cleansed.

Its general sense- is to dip. Its prope

sense, to dip in water. Its figura-

tive sense, to wash, to cleanse.

This,” adds Mr. Campbell, “is a

true version of this great author
!”

I will now - add what Campbell
left out, omitting the texts of Scrip-

ture and references—not one of

which Stokius renders dip or im-

merse—commencing at the very

word where Mr. Campbell left off.

The last words quoted by Mr. Camp-
bell were, “ut lavetuv, vel abluatur,

quanquam et (continues Stokius)

adspoi'gcndo aquam, lutio vel ablatio

fieri queat et soleat. (Mar. 7, 4 ;

Lu. 11, 38.) (Although, or more-
over idso, by sprinkling the water,

washing or cleansing can.be, and
generally is, accomplished. Murk
7, 4; Luke 11, 38.) In loco the

Greek is baptize, from baptidzo. But
Stokius does not stop by saying bap-

tism was generally accomplished by

sprinkling the water, citing eases in

the gospels, but in the same note lie

says: “ Designat (A) llifaeulosam

Spiritus (
H)'r/fusionem snj-ier Apos-

tolos, aliostpie eredenb's,. turn ob <1,mo-

rn hi Spiritus (S) eopiam, pro’ut olim

a o'* a baptizandiscopiose afeundeuati'H.

(It designates—denotes—4 ho mirac-

ulous outpouring of the Holy
Spirit upon the apostles and other

believers, and on account of the

abundant gift of the Holy Spirit,

since anciently the wain' was poured

\

copiously upon those who u'ci'e Intji-

li.cil.") In the face of these facts

Mr. A. Campbell, with Stokius in

land, said (page J Hi Debate:)
“ Has lie produced a lexicon of tla-

eighteen centuries past, giving

iprinUe or pour as the pro/sY or

tiguralice (italics his) meaning of

Isiplidio? * * * Let him ad-

duce any modern dictionary, Eng-
lish, French, etc., thus expounding
tho Greek word baplo or baptidzo."]

Again :
“ It never has boon trans-

lated by either sprinkle or puir by
any lexicographer for eighteen hund-
red years."—(Ibid, 139.) Ursinius,

Graves, and others define those

words by sprinkle also. Biit the

worst is to come.-

With this Stokius in liis baud

—

ltiee acknowledging he never saw
the book—-Campbell, rejoicing in

his pretended triumph (pages 206

7,^ says :
“ But my friend, Mr. Rice,

will now have it that the dictiona-

ries give wash as the first meaning
of baptidzo.- Herranimtshnw mm !—

I

say again, he .cannot show one that

does so.” (Italics his—page 118,

Debate Campbell and Rico.) He is

answering what Rice said in his

third address, which I copy : “They

ss they first wash they do not oat,"

'bus lie does not give dip, or im-

inerse, or plunge, as definitions of

tho word at all, but puts thorn in

his note as a meaning taken or ok

laincd in classic or general uso.-

‘Generaiim, notionem obtinet"— Gen-

rally, it obtains the' notion, etc,

Mr. Campbell adds of Stokios

(page 60 of Debate:) He defines

ha/)tisind
(
the name for baptism in

the New Testament) in like man-

nor. “ It generally denotes immer-

sion and dying ; but by the innate

force of the term,” etc. This, .Again,

is from a foot-note, which5
'gives its

classic use, or general use in Greek

literatuvo. But here is Stokius’ defi-

nition : Jla/ilisma

;

verb, hOplidm,

la I'D, aidno, baptiio. Baptism, from

the verb bapUzo, to wash, cleanse,

baptize.”

Baptismos, lutio ahlutio, ba/dimu

a washing, drnnsTrtg, baptism;

Ho then renders baptisms (.Mark

7, 4-8 ;
Hob. 9, 10) by washings.

For making the above exposures,

with a hundred more equally dam-

aging to the honesty and integrity,

as well as veracity, of Mr. A. Camp

bell, in the debate between the fol-

lowers of Mr. Campbell's peculiar

views and tlio Pedo-baptists, repre-

sented by Elder Sweeney, of Chica-

go, and myself, tlieir papers hare

done wliat before the audience they

feared to attempt to do—defend Mr.

Campbell and villify myself. In the

Pioneer, n so-called religious paper,

published at Chillicothe, Missoni),

December 0, 1860, appears n most

scurrilous article, hv its correspond

ing editor, bitterly abusing me for

the exposures I made. It is cnoujl

to say that there is not a sentence

in it that has not misrepresentation

The Apostolic Times, of Lexington

Kentucky, December 2, is of 1)5

same class, only not half so scur- 1

rilous. Both the writers -Elders

Davis and Longau—sire so ignorant

that the former knew -not that

Aramaen dialect was the Syriac

;

reports what never occurred—re-

ports all so colored as to he utterl;

untrue. For instance, he says I

proposed to read three sentences in

Syriac if Mr. Sweeney would read

three in Greek. I, as all there

would testify, offered to render th'

English verses into Syriac if Sweenev

would render two sentences ol

Greek into English: As to Lynch

what Sweeney said of tlio. Jordan

and Lynch, indorsed by Davis—the

whole is simply prepostevous.-

Lynch is before mo. He shows Ue

Jordan to be so swift that at the

place where John baptized lie sup

poses the rushing waters must have

paused for the occasion, and below

he saw two camels in one luoniMf

washed off by the terrible current'

Poor Longau makes tho Latin, few

a Greek word of the Si-ptiiugi 1'1

three times! He misspells tin

Greek participle of baplo four tune

-never having it correct—butcher*

Latin grammar as a Latin novice o

three days' schooling would not s

ill his Gnomon Xocu.m 'J
es/awi’iilsui-

for Novi Testament/ .- misrepresent*

everything, of which the follo"i> !

t

will serve as a sample": The rite

cnee offered by Mr. Sweeney to ««

faculty of the State l Diversity i u

that u
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(•lined. I gave my reason,

was under their church s inline 11 *'

etc. Lm.gan says, there tl#»atter

rests, 'i’l uit was untrin

offered, as I had urged in the

mitteo of their side when tlieyea

oil me, that a committee copy

Campbell and Stokius
. ,

williout*innment-,l would publish
J

our largest patter, if they won

the same. They bkfusuu *

is where it rests. So of all {‘ ’

tho poisonous waters, Deau

etc. Alas! that men
reckless and yet publish this

tho Lord help men to he honest-

J. DiTZi-r 11

—S7. r.ouis Christian AdM*

will be

i “M»J

. -i , . “I h»TA gi'AiNT writer says. *
^

soon women so delieato that .

were afraid tn ride for fear -0.
.^1

horse running uwny ;
afraid to

for fear tho dew might fall! 9

to sail for fear the boat ull
£ ;

1 1,

set ; lmt I never saw one afra 1

(

«

be married, which is more G*
. I

l exicographers') generally agree
;
than all the others Ji lit togs’tber.
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rATHER TOM AND THE POPE,

OR a NKillT AT Ti ll': VATICAN.*

cirAi'TKn 1.

,. T1IKR uni must Til take I’riT-u-oK
uc»

A r run vatu an.

Mlien his riv’rerice was in Room

v cool-so the popo used him to take

not look wid him. Move bo token,

ffwas on a Friday ;
b«t, for all tlmt,

heroes plenty of mate ;
for the

L,pe .rev himself an absolution from

the fast on account of the great com-

nanv that was in it—at lasto so I'm

tould-
Hownudiver there’s no fast,

on the dlirink any how—thank the

Vargin 1—and so, as thoy wor sit-

ting, aftlior dinner, taking their sup

together, says the pope, says lie ;

“Thouiaus,” for the pope, - you

know, spnkcs that away, and all as

ono as bv uz
—“ Thofnaus a /room,”

says lie,
“ I'm tould you welt them

Euglish heretics out ov the face.”

“You may say that,” says his

nT’renee to him again. “ Be my.

sod," s.iys he, “ if I put your holi-

ness uudlier the table you won't be

the first pope I floored.”

Well his holiness laughed to split;

for you know l’opo was the groat

Prodesnn that Father Tom put

down upon purgathory
;

and ov

coorse they knew all the ins and
outs of the conthravarsy at Room
11 Faix, Thouiaus,” says he, smiling

across the table at him mighty
agreeable

—
“ it's no lie what they

tall me, tlmt yourself is the pleasant

man over the dhropovgood liquor."

"Would you like to tliry ?” says

his rifrince.

“ Sure, and ain’nt I tlirying all

says ‘ the pope. “ S<?rru

I

. «I line
*

i that tw

fear- of
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bettker bottle ov wine’s betn^t. tlajs

and Salivmanvlm, nor there’s for-

nenst you on the table ; it’s raid

Lachrvnmebrystal, every spudh ov

it.”
-
"“It's mortiul -could," says Fatliei'

Tom.
“Well, man alive,” says the pope,

“ sure an<l here’s the best ov good

claret in the cut deeanther."

“Notinaining to make little ov

the claret, your holiness,” says bis

riv’roneo, “ I would pretir some hot

wather and. sugar wid a glass ov

spirits through it, if eonvimient.”

“Hand me over the bottle of

brandy,” says the popo to his head

butler, “and fetch up the materi ls,"

says hee

“Ah, then, your holiness," says

his riv’rence, mighty eager, “ may
he you'd have a drop ov the native

in yonr cellar ? Sure it’s all one
fhroublc,’’ says lie, “ and, troth, 1

donna how it, is, hut brandy always
plays the puck with my int broils.”

"’Pon my conscience, then,” says

the pope, “it’s very sorry I am, Mis-

.
tlier Maguire,” says ho, “ that it

isn't in my power to jilase you ;
for

I'm sure and certaint that there’s

as mull whisky in Room this bless-

ed iuii.it as ’ml blind the eye ov a

midge,”

“Well, in troth, your holiness,"

Bays Father Tom, “ I known there

was no use in axing
; only,” says

he, “ i didn’t know how else to.ex-

queeze die liberty I tuek,” says lie,

“ of bringing a small taste,” says

he, hauling out, an imperil quart
bottle eui. ov ins coat pocket

;
“that

never seen the face ov a gauger,”
savB he, setting it down on the ta-

ble fomentli the pope
;

“ and if

you'll jist tlirv tho full ov a thimbli
ov it, and it doesn’t rise the cockles
of your holiness’s heart, why, then,
my name," says lie, “ isn’t Tom
Maguire !’’ and with that ho out's

wid the cork.

Veil, the pope at first was going
- to get vexed at Father Tom for

fetching drink thataway in his pock-
et, as if there wasn’t lashins in tho
house; so says he; “Misther Ma-
guire," says fie, “I’d have you to
comgrab iud the differ betuxt an in-

vitation to dinner from the suceis-
sor of Saint Pctliur, and from a
common niayur of a Prodesan
Bquireiiu that may bo lms’nt liquor
enough in his cupboard to wot more
nor his own heretical whistle. That
may lie the way wid them that you
visit iu Leithrim,” says he, “ and
in Roscommon

; and ' I’d let you
know the differ in ths prisint case,”
says ho, “ only that you're a ehiun-

E
n ov the ehureli and entitled to
loney. So,” says he, “ as the

liquor s conic let ii, stay. And, in
troth, I’m curis myself,” says he, get-*
nig mighty soft when lie found tho
delightful smell ov tho putleen, “in
ni'vistigiitiiig the composition ov
UiBtilled liquors

; it’s a branch ov
natural philosophy,” says lie, taking
P the bottle and putting it to his

blessed nose.

l.n^i
(l°ftr

>
tho Tory first Biiuff

got oy it, he cried out, tho dear
n

.
:

.

‘.‘blessed Vargin, but it has

sole
V
*?0 fiIU, 'tl 1” and crossed him-

tin,

ftU< ^l0 bottle half a dozen
‘Hues rumiing.

"Well, sure enough, it’s the bloss-
says his riv’renco,

_
and-so- tlu;,v can’ beHo i„mu
Jjmnuxmg ft dandy

the vory Hebrew for drnwitig the

corks, was or vorgin goold—“ if I

might mako boold,” says ho, “ to

spake on so deep a snhjic aforo your
holiness, I think it ’nd considhera-

bly wlmc,ilitato the inwestigation ov
its ehemisthry and pliwariinooutics,

if you’d jist thry the. dilate sup in

life ot it inwardly."
11 Well, then, suppose I do make

the same expirimint,” says the pope,

in a muoh more eondeseinding way
nor you’d hav* expected—and wid
that he mixes himself a real stiff

facer.

“ Now, your holinoss," says Fath-

er Tom, “ this bein’ the first time

you ever dispinsed them cllyniicals,”

says ho, “ I’ll jist make hould to lay

douno one rule ov orthography,”

says he, “ for conwhounding them,

secundum mortem."

“What’s that?" says the pope.
“ Put in the sperits first,” says

his riv'rciYce ;
“ and then piil in the

sugar, and remember every dlivop

ov water you put in after that spoils

the punch.”
Blessed Vargin !’’ says the pope,

not minding a word Father Tom
was saying. “ Blessed Vargin 1”

says he, smacking his lips, "I never

known what drink was afore,” says

he, “ it bates the Laehyinalchrystal

out ov the face !’’ says lie, “its Nec-

thar itself, it is, so it is !” says he,

wiping his epistolical mdlitli wid the

euff ov.his coat.
“ ’Pon my secret honor,”. ,says liis

riv’ronoo ,

“ I’m raaly glad to see

your holiness set’ so much to your

satiswhftction ;
especially,” 'says he,

“ as, for fear ov accidents, I tuck the

liberty of fetching the fellow ov

tlmt small resslicl,” says lie, “in my
other coat pocket. So devil a fear

of our running thry till the but-end

of tho evening anybow,” says bo.

“Dliraw your stool into the fire,

M istlirr Maguire," says the' .pope,

“ for f‘iix,” says ho, “ I’m bent on
anilizing the motaphwysics ov this

pliinomenon. Come, man alive,

.clear off,” says
he, “you're not

dill-inking at lill”"

“Is it dlirink ?” says h

rcnce
; “by gorm, your holiness,

suvs lie, “ I’d dlirink wid you till

the cows 'ud be coming home in the

morning.”
So wid tlmt tlioy

tho second fugil a

into a lamed discourse

But it’s time for me now to bo off

to the loethir at the boord. Oh my
sorra light iqion you,Doctor Wkntely,
wid your plitical econimy and your
hydlierastaties !' Mdiat the hit use

has a floor hedgo-masthor like me
with Hifli deep laming us is only fit

for the likes ov them two I left over

their second-, tumbler ? Howan-
diver, wishing I was like them, in

regard ov tlic sup ov drink, any
how I must brake off my norration

for the firisint ;
but xyjrcn I see you

again I'll tell you how*Father Tom
made a hero ov the pope that even-

ing, both in theology and the cube
root.

'-Dei
is riv’-

S'.'.]

The following additional mombors

answered to their names ; Thomas

Murrcwc, W. W. Drake, John Dor-

sey, W. B. Hines, H. P. Bowen, J.

D. Willis, W. T. Pearce, David Fun-

chess, Gvccn Jones, Frank Fun-

chess, Robert Colemhn, Bartlett W.'

•Bnily, John Johnson, Moses Wright,

Willis Latham.

The minutes of yesterday .were

read and approved.

,
Question 11 taken up—Who are

admitted into full connection ? An-

swer : John Johnson ;
and pending

his admission tho following resolu-

tions were adopted :

Rivalred, Tlmt applicants who are

ordained nnil recommended as suit-

able persons to travel and preach

the gospel be admitted into full con-

nection.

Resohed, Tlmt all applicants who
lire present and shall tie elected to

orders at this Conference, bo ad-

mitted into full membership.

John Johnson, Bartlett W. Buily,

Henry Murdock and Moses Wright

were elected to deacon’s orders

;

Abraham Anderson was admitted

on trial and elected to deacon’s or-

ders
;
John Foster was elected to

deacon’s orders
;
Willis Latham was

admitted to full membership and

elected to deacon’s orders.

Question 15—Are all tho preach-

ers blameless in their lives and offi-

cial administration ? Bartley Turn-

er, Frank Ambrose and Charles

Lewis were passed, John W. Dunn

and Samuel Hams were stricken

from the roll,

. It was, resolved that a committee

on the Christian fud- .r, a paper pub-

lished in the interest of the colored

people, be raised, as

Dortw-y-,-Frank A uiluiw.xii,J,Jjauwa

for Bibles and Test
l
iiniout8,l to moot

the growing demand in the church.

Vnidon was chosen at tho place

for holding the next Conference.

Tt, was resolved tlmt the $li> 10

collected at the last Conference, to

publish the Minutes, he used to

purchase catechisms, lobe equally

distributed between tile districts.

Brother A. B. Nicholson.was add-

ed to the Committee on the cjiris-

(iiin Index.

The Conference adjourned with

benediction by the Bishop.

Duo. 18. —Tho Conference met

and was called to Order by the

Bishop, and singing and prayer

bv Brother Isaac Martin. Tho min-
* r

utes woro road and appn >ved.

Resolved, That a copy of the min-
utes he fili-nished the editor of the

New Ohehash Ciiiustian Advocate
for publication.

Resolved, That wo sincerely ten-

der our thanks to tho trustees of

t|ie church for the use of tilicirj house

of worship.

Resolved, That wo sincerely thank

those of our friends who have so

kindly taken care of us during our

Conference.

The, Bishop addressed the candi-

dates for orders, after which the fol-

lowing were ordained deacons :

John Johnson, Bartley W. Turner,

Henry Murdock, Willis Latham and

Moses Wright. Elders ordained :

Robert Coleman, John Dorsey,

Green Jones, Frank Fuuchess,

Frank Ambrose and Isaac Martin.

The following- arc tho appoint-

ments read out by tho Bishop ;

GllKENVlI.LF. DlSTllICT.’ — W. W.
Drake, P. E. Issaquena circuit,

diaries Lewis; Loota circuit, Henry

„ „ —
, |

Garner; Gretmvillo circuit, William
follows^ Jolmj,f,,

,yHhfonl .

tackled to, to

piece, and fell

any.

,
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Rays lie, stirring
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MISSISSIPPI COLORED OONFERE’E.

y CltrsTAi. Si’iuxos, Miss., Di-i*. 1 ">. 1 sort.

Tho second session of the Missis-

sippi Colored Annual Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch
|

South met at the Methodist church,

Crystal Springs, December 15, 18(50,

at ten o’clock A. M. Bishop Mc-

Tyeiro not being present, the Rev.

Stephen Johnson was appointed to

preside, who called the Cqilference

to order. Religious services were

conducted by Rev. J. Carr, by read-

ing the one hundred and third

Psalm, singing the two hundred and

seventy-second hymn, and prayer.

The Conference then proceeded

to tho election of secretary. Rev.

J. Carr was chosen, and J. B. Bow-

en as recording secretary.

The following members being

present, answered to tlioiy names :

S. Johnson, Frank Ambrose, Geo.

C. Armstrong, Isaac Martin, J. B
Bowen, Isaac Brown. Lay dele-

gates : Reuben Martin, Pinsker Da-

vis, Laugdon Liddell, Burdo Hen-

ington.

The following committees were

appointed : Public Worship, Geo.

C. Armstrong, J. B. Bowen and

David Funcliess ;
Sunday Schools

and Bible Cause, J. Carr, G. C. Ann
strong and Isaac Brown ; Foreign

Missions, S. Johnson, Frank Fnn-

chcss and J. B. Bowen. Reuben

Martin was appointed to fill the va-

cancy in tho board of managers of

tho Missionary Society. S. John-

son ami G, C. Armstrong wore ap-

pointed to till vacancies on class of

tho first year, which committee also

examine class for admission on

trial.

Conference.adjourned until nine

o’cloclt to-moiTOW. BeiiAdictibii by

S. Johnson.

Dec. Hi.—Conference met. Bish-

op McTyeiro in tho chair, who open-

ed tho sossion with singing and

I

prayer.- —

•Johnson. Robert Coleman, Moses

Wright, Harry Hargraves, Reuben

Pope, John Dorsey.

Reuben Pope, John Dorsey, Isaac

Martin and Hairy Hargraves wen-

passed ; Henry Gamen was passed

and elected to deacon’s orders

Bartlett Turner was elected to dea-

con’s orders previously; Isham Bur-

rell, Robert Amacker, A. J. Thomp-

son and Frederick Newell were

withdrawn.

Conference adjourned with the

benediction.

Dec. 17.—Conference met. Rev.

S. Johnson opened with religious

services.

Minutes read anil approved.

Question 15 resumed : J. McNeil

and Charles Thigpen laid over
;
Da-

vid Funcliess, Green Jones, Frank

Fuuchess, John Hollis, Isaac Brown

and Robert Coleman passed.

Question 1
—
"Who are admitted

on trial ? Win. Mandry and George

Wright.

Question 15 : Lownon Carlisle

and Louis Hays laid over
;
Daniel

McGaw elected to deacon's Orders

mid continued on trial.

Question 0—Who are elected to

elder's orders '? Answer : Robert

Coleman,John Dorsey, Green Jonos,

Frank Ambrose and Isaac Martin.

Tho following reports of commit-

tees were presented :

Tho Connnittoe on the Christian

Index report : That we heartily ap-

prove of the plan proposed to pub-

lish a paper for tho colored peoplo

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, at Memphis, Tennessee, by

name the CJirislian Jnde.r
;
that we

have seen a specimen copy of tile

paper, and we are pleased with it
;

that wo, will do all in our powei- to

extend the circulation of the Chris-

tian Index among our people.

’ The Committee on Suudny'Sehools

mnl Bible Cause report : That Sun-

day schools arc quite limited yet, in

operation, in the bounds of the

Conference. There are twelve schools,

thirty-eight teachers,. three hundred

and seventy-five scholars under in-

struction. The instruction of chil-

dren has boon confined mostly to

the catechism and spelling book
;

but they lire making progress. The

interest in this important field of

labor is deepening and widening

among tho people, and the pros-

pects for an increase of schools and

extoiiKivo usefulness are brighten-

ing. There is, however, a great

need* -of bookH,—<>atoehisius, .Testa.-,

incuts, etc. Tho committee would

recommend that Bible societies In-

formed on tho circuits, and an ap-

plication bo made to the Bible

agent/ Brother John W. Harmon,

P. E. Summit circuit, to be sup-

plied; Amite circuit, to be supplied

Liberty circuit, J. D. Willis; Mcad-
villo circuit, to be supplied.

Woodvii.i.f. District.—P. S. Petty,

P. E. WooilYille circuit, Abraham
Anderson; Midway circuit, P. S
Petty; Clinton circuit, D. P. Brad
ford; St. Helena circuit, B. Pipkin,

Fayette District. — George C
Armstrong, P. E. Fayette circuit

Willis Latham; Spring Hill circuit

to bo supplied by Plusker Davis

Natchez circuit, to ho supplied

Pine Ridge circuit, to be supplied

Rodney and Tonsns circuit, Isaac

Martin; Church Hill circuit, to be
supplied; Washington circuit, to bo
supplied; Kingston circuit, to be
supplied.

Brookuavfn District.

—

John B
Bowen, P. E. Scotland circuit, J

B. Bowen; Nebo circuit, to be sup
plied; BrookluiTcn circuit, L. R
Redding

;
Boguo Cliitto circuit

John Ritchie; Wesson circuit-, Frank
Fuuchess; Mohteeelln circuit, to be

supplied.; Hoiuoeliitto circuit, G
Cope and Henry Hargraves.

Black Hawk Distru t.—J. John
son, P. E. Ebonezor circuit, to be
supplied; Durant circuit, to be sup
plied; Livingston circuit, to be sup
plied; Holmes circuit, Daniel Mc-
Gaw; Black Hawk circuit, Frank
Ambrose; Honey Island circuit,

Isaac Warren
;
Columbiana circuit,

James Applewhite; Vaideu circuit,

Bartley W. Bailey.

Sunflower District.—Frank Am-
brose, P. E. Smith's Mills circuit,

Frederick Gillespie; Carroll circuit,'

Henry Murdock
;
Eden circuit,

Bartley Tumor; Greenwood circuit,

to be supplied; Sunflower circuit,

John Johnson; Prairie circuit, John
Foster; McNutt circuit, John Wil-

liams; Tallahatchie circuit, Moses
Wright; Winona circuit, George D.

Wade. *

Jackson District.—Robert Cole-

man, P. E. Jackson circuit, John
Hollis and Granville Watson ; Sharon
circuit, Mark Alford; Brandon cir-

cuit, Robert Coleman; Shiloh cir-

cuit, William Mandry; Forest cir-

cuit, Baalum Parker.

Vu-Ksnunft District. — James S.

Harris, P. E. Vicksburg, to be sup-

plied; North Warren circuit, P.

Howard; Mount Zion, lteuben
Pope; Yazoo circuit, to bo supplied;

Warrenton circuit, to be supplied;

Bouton circuit, to be supplied.

Pauldino District.— R. J. Jones,

P. E. Paulding circuit, to bo sup-

plied; Garlandsville circuit, to be

supplied by JesBie McDonald; Mon-
trose circuit, Isaac Brown; Mount
Carmel circuit, to bo supplied.

Starkyu.le District. — I-'. M.
Featherston, 1’. E. Sturkville cir-

cuit, to be supplied; Kosciusko cir-

cuit, to be supplied ;
Bankston cir-

cuit, to be supplied; Greensboro
circuit, to be supplied.

Crystal Si-iuxus District.

—

J. D.

Johnson, P. E. Crystal Springs

circuit, David Funcliess; Terry cir-

cuit, George Wright; Georgetown
circuit, Green Jones; Hnzlehnrst

eii'cuiLC.'liai'k-s.'l’higpcn.

Bi utknton District.- -I- D- Cudd,
P. E. Bill-teuton circuit, to la- sup-

plied; Rchobeth circuit, A. J. Woo-
ten; Beat Crook circuit, John Dor-
soy; Galiutiii circuit, to bo sup-

’
’ Brandywine circuit, Lownon

- . *

Carlisle; Port Gibson circuit, Louis!
Hays; Rocky Springs circuit,iD. A.

J. Parker.
summary.

Qnestioii l Who are adinitted-i

on trial? Answer ; George Wright,

William Mandry, John Foster, Fred-

erick Gillespie and Abram Anderson.

Question 2 Who remain on

trial? Answer: Daniel McGaw.

Question i!—Who nro admitted

into full connection? Answer : John

.TohtiHim, Bartley W. Buily, Henry

Murdock, Moses Wright and Willis

Latham.

Question C—Who are deacons ofj

one year? Answer : Frank Am-
brose, Bartley Turner, Reuben Pope,

Jolm Dorsey, Isaac Martin, Henry

Hargraves, David Funt-hess, -Green

Toms, Frank Fum-hess, John Hollis,

Tsiuic Brown, Lownon Carlisle, Louis

Hays, Charles Thigpen,. Isaac War-

ren and George Henington
;
dea-

on of second year : Charles Lewis;

deacon of third year : Robert Cole-

man. o .
•

Question 7— What traveling

preachers arc elected and ordained

leacons? Answer : Henry _M"r'

dock and Bartley AV. Bailey
;
eleet-

il but not ordained : Daniel Mc-
Gaw, Henry Garner and Bartley

Turner.

-

7
—L

—
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—

Question 8—What local preachers

are elected and ordained deacons ?

Answer : .John Johnson, Moses
Wright anil Willis Latham

;
elected

but not ordained : Abram Anderson,

Frederick Gillespie and John Foster.

Qucs. 9— Whfit traveling preach-

ers arc elected and ordained elders ?

Answer : Robert. Coleman, John
Dorsey, Green Jones, Frauk Fun-

h-ss, Frank Ambrose and Isaac

Martin.

H. N. McTykire, Pres.

•J. Carr, Secretary.

J.'B. BijWEVI, Rl‘«. Muir-

—
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cliurcln-H over the spots eonsecratod
by tho martvrdo,lm of the early Cliris-

MADAGASOAR.

OFFICIAL BURNING OF THE ROYAL TOOLS.

ENTIRE RENUNCIATION OF HEATHEN-
ISM BY THE IIOVAS.

Just fifty years ago the first Chris-

tian missionaries visited the Island

of Madagascar. For seventeen yenrs

they labored quietly among the

nntives, with tho usual difficulties

and discouragements that attend

early efforts of the kind, but grndu
ally gathering a little band of con-

verts. The king who reigned when
they first came was inclined to en-

courage intercourse with the Euro-
pean nations, and looked with no
disfavor upon their endeavors. His
widow, who became queen at hi.*

death, had other ideas. Tho idol-

aters were alarmed at tho progress

Christianity was making, and in

1835 the missionaries were sud-

denly ordered to leave the island,

while their converts were forbidden

to observe the Lord's day, or any
Christian ordinances, or to read tli

Seripturefj.„ For twenty-six years

persecution raged—sometimes vio

icutly, never nltAgfcther remitted.

The constancy of the Christians,

their simple faith and the patience

with which they endured the loss of

all things, cruel mockings and
seourgings, imprisonment,

.
slavery

and death, not accepting deliver-

ance, is, and will ever remain, one of

the most glorious chapters in the

history of tlio Christian church. In

1861 the persecuting queen died

and all was changed
;
the mission

nries were recalled, they had per-

mission to settli-*at the capital, they

found that the knowledge of Chris :

tinnity had been maintained in their

absence, that the blood of the mar-
tyrs had been, ns always, the seed

of the church, and that the people

generally were not disinclined to

listen to their instruction. Tho
authorities now favored them, but

they had reason rather to slum than

to cultivate the countenance of the

late king. So at last thought his

subjects also
;

a conspiracy was
formed against him ;

he was assas-

sinated, and his queen reigned in his

stead. The Christians wore once

more in doubt whereto this would
tend, but they wore left in peace

;

permission was granted them to

build chapels, and they - prospered

and multiplied abundantly. At last

the queen declared herself to bo a

Christian, and in February last she

was baptized by a native teacher

within tho precincts of her own
palace; She had not consulted tho

English missionaries, and did not

invite their presence at tho cere-

mony
; and not the least gratifying

feature in* the Christian revolution-

now passing': over Madagascar is

that the authorities neither attempt

to control, nor offer to patronize,

nor sutler the interferencs of the

missionaries. They are honestly

desirous of building up a nativo

Christian church which shall know
nothing of the controversies and
divisions which have—disfigured

1’urApeah Christ iiinifv'. As' our

readers are aware, tho queen during

all this summer has been busily oc-

cupied with the building of a Chapel
Royal. Of aimiCso matters, of tho

opening of the memorial missionary

tian i-oViverts, and of the solemn
dedication of the queen’s chapel,

letters from our correspondents in

(lie island have given full and most
interesting particulars. Rut tho >

news which we publish to-day sur-

| lasses and crowns all that has gone
before, The royal idols

1

have been
burned by the express order of tho
queen, the whole province of ttilovina

has declared its desire to bo in-

strueb-d in the truths of Christianity,

and loncficrs have been sent to

every village.

It may be gathered from the in-

teresting communication of Mr.
Pool that the destruction of tho
idols had been expected. When the

foundation stone of tho Chapel
Royal was laid the fefiee round tho

house in which the great national

idol was kept, in a village some seven •

miles frftin the capital, was pulled

down. The keepers of tho fetish

hastened its doom by muttering
threats of vengeance, hinting tlmt

the god had medicine and intended
to use it. This was as much as to

say that the queen would bo poisoned.
They came to court in this minacious
temper, claiming their supposed
rights u nobles. A Council of State

was called, 'and while tho protectors

of the idol were detained in the

capital an express was sent off in

hot haste' to end the imposture for

ever. No opposition was mado to

the queen’s commands. The peoplo

gathered' round while tho house was
burned with a fire made with the

materials of tho broken fence, and
curiously watched wlmt would come
of it. Tho appurtenances of the

idol were first' consumed. His long

cane, the bullocks’ horns from,which
the sacred sprinklings were made,
his throe scarlet umbrellas, auil his

silk gown ;
then his ense, ami lastly

tho formidable deity himself who
endered the sovereign invincible,

preserved from fire, from crocodiles,

from infection^ and in battle—tlio

great god of Madagascar wborshjpod
TirpTatroniq itnil the object of

fear to thousands of people, was'

brought out. Scarcely anybody
but his kaepers had ever seen him,
and when, he proved to be a bit of

shapeless wood, about as big as a
man’s thumb, with a couple of scar-

let silk wings, it is not surprising to

oml that “ all seemed astonished at

his insignificance.” Tho crowd,
however, exclaimed : “You cannot
burn him, he is a god,” to which the
Christian officers, superintending

tho holocaust, replied :
“ We are

oiug to try,” and while the sham
deity was enveloped in flames it was
held up on a stick, that all might see

him consumed. Otlior idols, with
unpronounceable names,were burned
ifterward. Ono consisted of a
small quantity of sand tied in a
cloth, and another of three round
pieces of wood fastened together by
a silver chain. One

,
wap

,

“ tho
avenger,” another was the god of

traders, others were the queen’s
private temphim. The destruction

if these objects of veneration occa-
sioned no remonstrance from the

people, showing tlmt they lmd been
prepared for the decisive act by the
general change of opinion, and wo
are able to supplement tho account
of our correspondent with still later

news. The inhabitants of tho vil-

lages, seeing that they had no longer

any gods left to worship, sont to tlio

queen to ask what their 'religion

was to bo for the future, and who
ivas to teach them the knowledge of

the true God. The missionaries and
native pastors were summoned to

the prime minister’s house, and ho
himself suggested that the responsi-

bility of supplying them with teach-

ers should he devolved on the
churches already existing, and that

the government shouJd have nothing
to do with the matter. Tho native

churches should make collections,

in which tho Clmpcl Royal should
share, aud thus the expense of send-

ing teachers bo defrayed. A list of

two hundred and eighty villages in

Iineriua, the province in which tlio

capital itself is comprised, was made
out, and of these it was found that

one hundred and twenty were al-

ready supplied with pastors. Na-
tive teachers were selected from the

churches in Antananarivo for the

one hundred and sixty others, and
thus tho whole district was brought
at once under Christian instruction.

To this marvelous and gratifying

story there has been no parallel in

our times. Madagascar lias finidly

parted with idolatry and entered
tile community of Christian nations.

There are some countries of Europo
that cannot afford to make merry
over tho debasing superstitions

which for ages led the Malftgassy to

worship bits of wood and bags of

siuul. While the popo and his

council are worshiping a wafer, the
less said uboiit tlio Mulogash fetisli

the better. And to-day the queen
and peoplo of Imeriuu take a place
tlmt may dosorvo the admiration of

us all. While tlio philosophers of

Germany, Franco and England, too,

are rejecting^ Christianity, they are

accepting it as the truth of God.
Perhaps there are some who pity

them ;
we and all Christian people

thank God for their wisdom, and
take fresii courage from tho example.

Emjlish Independent.
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UNION l-NEVEE.

It would won tlmt the Method

istEpiseopafChurch lms Biamt to

give us credit (or ordinary sagaeily.

or she ,
certainly would not presold

horsolf in fetch contrary moods and

extremes of behavior for our ad-

miration-at one .timo--l$ronifcmg|
—

at another accusing us, then

Conference, and in tho preachers

meeting we earnestly, and at t ie

risk of forfeiting our standing with

our friends lin'd tho church, fought

with all our power against the doc-

trine and policy- of “ disintegration

fthd absorption” as both u^hns-

tiun and impracticable. “ \V tint I

it was replied, "otttrUirmxM com-

munion with the gmlty

A*lro»-ReT. J. 0 . KkrSkr, 112 Camp

traeg-New Orleans, I.s.

Aanirre— All tho members of the palronlz-

lig Conltrence*.

us,

ngain overwhelming us with an ex-

cess of courtesy. Wo wish to give

co«m»cE publishing committees.
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dne credit to good motives,, and yet

strongly tempted sometimes to

attribute such approaches to eon

ceit, simple and pure, imagining

herself clear, fair and terrible

;

sometimes to contempt, undisguis-

ed for a shattered fragment of -phere is scarce e mail in her ri

’ 1

not liable to a traitor’s doom. And
Methodism, exhausted by “slavery,’

treason” and defeat; and some-

times to cunning, native, uncon-

scious, characteristic cunning, that

professes “union,” strong and swift.

order to avoid fraternal recogni-

tion. A proposition mny become

repulsive by its unnatural excess.

To Subscribers.—Any person visit

iag to subscribefor this paper can do so

typaying the Methodist pt'caclter in the

gjixuit, andforwarding to ta Jus receipt

f» *3, with the address of the subscriber^

afoss it, stating Post Office, State, Otr-

mdt and Oonferenoe. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, wker-

attr practicable, to invest and remit

funds fa a Post Opficb Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

BaomxR the letter at our exjtense.

When money is forwnrdod in either

tl the above methods we will bo re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

THE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE,

Ob next Saturday and Sabbath

i expect the presence of several

eminent ministers of our church

from the neighboring Conferences

Our people, always ready for their

enteit liument, will doubtless

richly entertained by them on Sab-

bath, the thirteenth of February.

memorable instance; and it is the
j

to resist men who came to

fullest, largest illustration of merely
|

^uni. tq kdl and to ravage

can conceive

Church

Look at her crimes. Two

centuries of slavery blacken hci

skirts. Shi' has sustained tho Un-

man auction block. She has blotted

out from her discipline all protest,

,
(gainst, what John Wesley called

‘American slavery, tho vilest system

mat over saw the sun.’ She has

ilsfrcely interdicted tho liberty of

sucecli ; she has murderously ile-

nonhoed all opponents of slavery.

To this she has added treason.
' her ranks

has sh\ repented?” And now’there

is a notch diminished number who

say. -The Church South to this
. v \ i .,11 tlwi \Vl(‘ll"
hour'cooperates with all tin

ndiicss of the secular South, in hold-

ing on to every rinnumit of oppres-

sion as long ns possible. She deals

out to the negro, as the negro him-

self testifies,\every species of lying

Wo do not exiiect a man to full at and t reachery- Not 11111,1
,

\
s

onco npon the neplt or to Mrf Jjj-Hj
kiss immediately after a period if ^ of inftn}100a to her oppressed

continued and violent difference. It
coioreq people—and she does not

ight be much more expressive of
ri

,/M .n/.” * * * * Rehearsal of

sincere return to good temper if grievances is generally an unsuccess-
sincere ret b

h ^ routo to conciliation, and a very
he would first shake hai

^
indication that no concilia-

“UU finri i ll »•ere dwell much upon tho "works oi
^tended. To the whole our

a hearty conversion—reformation of OWJj reply has been, that guilty,

manners and restitution of goods, awfully guilty. As the South lias

But without any sueli works the been, and still is, the North lias up. 1

put witnouL any
it jH the frankly

kothodist Episcopal Church pre-
hftnd thnLiost easily

guinea tp insist upon a prompt re- repentance ;
and that the

cognition of her avowed charity true way is to drop our charges

and fervent love for us. We reply against each other and WSJ
by saying: “We are not equal to

J"'^g
“
TOaOeciileJiow.great oui

it
;
wo have not grace enough to

reSp0ctjY0 Hj„H nml how possible our

take you to our bosoms just as you
pllrdon. To this point tho large

are we cannot honestly return this body of our church, we believe, have
I n D.,t lnnilnru Ml I IP

amazing warmth which you display
;

really come. But the leaders of the

Church South are still counting up
we do not understand you. .Loose

~“
7-

ch ~ a
‘

. you lmvo done this

your grasp upon our goods—not
,m(j yOU )mvc done that ;

and you

which you once had, but which you must do this and you must do that,

havo—and we will try to see or we will not even fraternize with
now

honesty in your face ;
your voice

and your bands do not agree. We
are not capable of sueli sudden re-

vulsion in feeling as you seem to

suppose ;
we have not sueli a flow

of spirits as you seem to have
;
w

ALFRED HENNEN.

you." Heaven bless your dear souls,

gentlemen of the Church South, we

do not propose reunion because we

need you. The Methodist Episcopal

Church, in her clear, bright, well-

read history before the acknowl-

edging world, well knows that in

offering to overlook your fearful

are not flushed with charity anil history of sin, to cover your guilt

success, as you seem to be, amt the with her comparative clearness, to

* . . , x j sustain your weakness witli her
utmost we can hope is bravely to

flt th
J

ftn(l to leftd you out from
11. Inon in aiOWnTWONlUllllfl °

i • T xl uuitmvHie decease of this venerable citi-

zen occurred on the nineteenth ulti-

mo, in liifl oighty-fourth year. His

mental vigor w&s unimpaired until

death. A native of Maryland, be

has lived here for fifty years. He

gras remarkable for his extensive

and varied acquaintance with the

aoience and practice of the law

;

poke the French, Spanish and

Putin languages, and was a student

to the last.

“ He was the oldeBt elder in the

Presbyterian Church—the Inst of

the few citizens who had welcomed

and encouraged the earliest Prot-

estant ministers in this city. Ven-

erable and earnest in oil the associa-

tions, the occasion of bis burial wit-

nessed the profound feeling of re-

spect in which he was held by the

aorrivore of a post generation, and

by old and young of the present.

walk, not leap, in the way we should
yollr 'outcast isolation into umvei-

We are ready lo receive from '

sn; recognition, she is performing

you, to heartily receive, a fraternal an net of high Chnstian niiigna-

recognition ; not that we see in you nimitv- 1 116

anything specially attractive, but
|

cause of Christ, to the peace

because it accords with our own

sense of Christian duty. Wo are in

no mood either to woo or be wooed

by you ; for anything closer than

the relation which should subsist

of our common country, and, least of

all, to us as a church. She meant

wlmt you little deserve in hearty

good faith. But when you put on

airs, and bring charges,and prescribe

conditions, ns if you were the

between one branch of Christ’s purists and the conquerors, you are

church and another we do not de- simply giving evidence to tho world

• „ r\ u- t
• ,, •

-i that harmony is not your purpose,
sire.” Our Bishops, in their reply * * ThJy urc in heart and soul

to the Northern Bishops, embodied Southerners, hut scarce Americans,

not only the mind, but the full Tho South is their sole country.

measure of the charity of our peo-

ple. We stand by that, and suppose

that our General Conference will

fully inilorsd it as tho sufficient an

Among the people these stubborn

remnants of the old spirit will fast

die away as fraternal fusion un-

commercial intercourse increase

among the leaders it will die when

swer to all further propositions for they die.

Rrv.Wm. A. Smith,D. D.—Since tlie

session of our Conference Dr. Smith

has been in this city in a very feeble

state of health.

For a time, under Bkillful medical

treatment, be improved very much,
and for several days in succession

was able to ride out and visit liis

numerous friends. But venturing

out in damp and unpropitious

weather, ho was attacked with a se-

vere cold, which terminated in

pleurisy, and for several days lie

was extremely ill. He was relieved

of this by constant medical atten-

tion and the most assiduous nursing,

and is now improving daily. The
doctor converses freely with liis

friends, as for os liis strength will

allow, and manifests the deepest in-

terest in all the religious and edu-

cational movements of the day.

It is most pleasing to the friends

of the venerable doctor to listen to

hifl words of wisdom and love. For
Methodism he cherishes the anient

love of bis youth, intensified by
nearly half a century’s experience

of its excellency and power. Our
venerable friend enjoys a most com-
forting religious experience, and bis

conversations are highly edifying

and instructive. He feels uu ardent

ooncern for the success of the great

educational Rians which he bus in-

augurated in Missouri, and longs

for the time when be shall 1>e able

to resume' bis lit!*or of love. Let

union which may emanate from

Northern Methodism.

The Methodist Quarterly Review

for January contains an article, by

the editor, upon the status of the

“union” overture, which, coming ns

it does from ono who represents the

extreme right of the union party in

the Methodist Episcopal Church, is

worthy of extended criticism. From
some cause it is evident that the

long suffering of the Review lms

given way. Its spirit is fretful, its

manner supercilious, and its state-

ments well calculated to offend. \Ye

would remind its editor that one

who presumes to lead public senti-

ment must expect small thanks by-

just so much as he is in advance of

it. And though we do not sympa-

thise with him .in his heroic attempt,

he must know that every true re-

former should possess the spirit of

a martyr. AVe quote as much as

will give a fair idea of the way the

mind of Northern Methodism is at

present exercised toward us.

At the close of the rebellion, in

reading the Southern Methodist
palters, which started into sight like

sudden’ stars in the dork Armament,
we recognized—before the Southern
politicians lmd done their fatal work
—what appeared to us a spirit of

humble penitence and of eoucilia-

AVe know not what the Union

Commission appointed by our last

General Conference contemplates

doing in view of the meeting, next

spring, of the Southern General

Conference, nor have we any advice

to offer. Our belief is that it will

bo the desire of that body that its

session should pass ujmotiecd by tlie

commission, and tlflit it will take

any proposition as ijiviting another

glorious rebuff. Its real wishes, we
think, will be two—that disunion

may bo permanent, and that the re-

sponsibility of disunion may be

avoided.

It is quite discouraging to he

sought for by those who.“ need ” us

not, save only as an appendage,

and indeed, to a body of six hund-

red thousand church members and

several thousand ministers, quite

humiliating. Such a statement,

though chilling, may have been

made for' our good, to prick our

conceit, and to let some bubbles out

of our high-blown pride
;
and, for

aught we know, those friends may

koep back our property for the same

beneficent end. And the editor of

the Review, in saying we do “ hot

need you,” might have added, “ but

yours.” It would lmvo strengthen-

ed the sentence without impairing

its truth, anil miglit have suggested

the somewhat similar language of

St. Paul to the church at C'orintl

human sympathy we

of for a church that reckons itself

to he so holy and strong, so “clear

ami bright in its history, to make

a sincere offer of perfect union with

another church that has “bo fbarful

a history of sin” as ours is said to

have—“with scarcely a man in her

ranks not liable to a traitor s doom

—“guilty, awfully guilty,’ and still

“Without fejtcntanee.” Acs, the-Moth-

odist Episcopal Church proposes, as

“an act of high Christian magna-

nimity,” to “overlook our fearful his-

tory of siii,” “to cover our .guilt

with her comparative clearness, to

sustain our weakness with hoi

strength, anil “to lend us out from

an outcast isolation into universal

recognition.”

If wo admit that the Methodist

Episcopal Church is everything she

ought to he, what- havo we- clone to.

her that she is called upon to ‘('over-

look?” Or-is-the mere graeiousness

of such an office of itself a cause for

gratitude'? Now-, if we havo been

guilty, let us fall into the hands ,of

God, for his mercies arc groat, but

let us not fall into tho hand of man

—

Ho, not even into that of the

‘clear, bright, well-read" Methodist

Episcopal Church. AA’e are glad to

see in lion such kindliness of dispo-

sition, but really wo had supposed

ourselves sinned against rather than

sinning, and had been trying to keep

ourselves up to the same lofty gra-

cionsness toward bar for having

forced our preachers at Nashville

Vicksburg," New Orleans, and .else-

where, out of their pulpits, and for

many other various unneighborlv

acts we lmvo suffered and still suf-

fer nt her hands. But it seems one

cannot know himself, for here comes

an offer, from that church to cover

our guilt! with her “comparative

clearness.” That word “comparative’

is well put, for we think that any

higher claim would have defeated

itself. Even low as this assumption

may be of “comparative” innoeenc

we feel sure that our people would

not exchange places this day with

the Clmreli North—no, not before

the bar of Goil ; they would not

take her record, with her success,

“ clear, bright, well-read, world-ac-

knowledged,” as it may he ; so

that they arc fatally blind to those

virtues so prominently displayed.

Tlioy see in her no surplus to spare

—certainly none to “ cover” the

transgression of another. A\ hat

guilt wo may have needs something

beyond sueli “ comparative clear-

ness.”

Nor do we believe that, in the

eyes of the religious world, she lias

anything “comparative” to spare.

She came out of the war with gar-

ments “ spotted by the flesh.” Her

history lias been too “ well read” to

be misunderstood. Shu bent her-

self to Caesar, anil with ledre de ca-

chet went from point to'point in her

episco/ial* character,, to seize and

appropriate both churches and par

sonages. Our “guilt” must be dark

anil deep to give to such a “his-

tory” any clearness, evon by com-

parison, or as the Review has it :

“ Your fearful history of sin.” AA’ell.

we can iisk in simplicity, what is

this Jeurful history ? 'Is it that we

found ourselves at birth in the midst

of thousands of negroes that lmd

been brought from Africa by the

slave carriers of Old and New Eng-

land, and sold to the South ? Is

this it, or is it that we resisted.as

long as we could the cut-throats

who wished to turn our fair land

into a St. Domingo ? who, failing in

the John Brown raid in A’ivginia,

transferred tlie attempt to Kansas,

and then, from that point to the

whole South. AVuu it a fearful sin

homes with a brutality only less

than that of a Comanche war? If

this be our guilt, would to God we

lmd more to answer for of the same

sort, ! No, gentleman of tho Church

North, excuse us
;
just at this point

wo do “not need you,” nor can wo

conceive of any greater audacity of

self-righteousness than this otter to

cover our sin” by a people whoso

hands are stained with our blooil,

the blood of their kindred, whose

influence is hourly lent to a policy

that degrades the white man before

the negro, and turns the liberty of

their country into a despotism.

Just after tho war a million of

dollars might liave relmilt some of

our churches, cleaned , the cinders

from otfr burnt parsonages, and

saved tho families of our preachers

from subsisting upon army rations,

doled out by grudging commissa-

ries ; but that- opport unity for ‘-‘higl

-Christian magnanimity’’ was not

improved by the Methodist Episco-

pal Church. AVe do not now need

“ her strength to sustain our wenk-

ness.”—Let thy gifts be to thyself,

*ud give thy rewards to another.

That as a church we are in “ out-

cast isolation” from the Christian

world, is true. We have been ever

since 1844. In this we stand with

all Christian churches of tho South

thanks to the fiery zeal that would

have brought fire- from heaven upon

us if it could, but failing to do that,

kindled it. anyhow ! AVe are “ iso-

lated,” hut wo prefer to be intro-

duced to the Christian world again,

if we must be, under some other

auspice, b.v some other hand than

that of oiir well-satisfied friend.

AA’e have long siuee recovered from

the bitterness of this death. The

isolation of one million of Chris-

tians, Presbyterian, Methodist, Bap-

tist and other, is not as lonely a

condition as that of Alexander Sel-

kirk. AVe can manage to provoke

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church

North .squarely, not indirectly, sendj

to our General Conference a frater-

mil messenger—as squarely tw

seiit otic to her—ho will he received

honorably, heartily, and with d0c

brotherly love, as much lis in us «,

But all this by-play, this artful

work of attempting some impossible

thing, as a substitute for an exprej.

sion of fratornnl interest, is

worthy tho high parties interested.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

From A. Eyricli, 130 Canal street;

Xamffa’s Poems. Philadelphia

B. Lippineott A Co. 1K70. Beau-

tifully bound. A l‘2mu of 2G2

pages.

A collection of many fugitive

pieces, contributions probably to

some weekly newspaper—no dpnbt

the fruit of many a dreamy, weary

hour, in which poetic talent has

wrought the elastic English into

sonore)us,evcu-iueasured 1 i lies,which

give pleasure just iii proportion

to the harmony they find in the!

reader.

BmLE Gems, or Manuai, of Snuirotl

Lessons. Philadelphia : J.

Lippineott & Co.i’ 1870.

AA’e have not quite made up onr

mind that all Scripture question

books are a hindrance rather

than a help to children in their

learning the Bible. AVo know thsl

questions mmle to hand onconr-

age a merely mechnnieal racthol

in the teacher, as tlioy very con-

siderably obviate the necessity bj

study. Then there is a rigid uni-

formity, in the way in wlrich ever!

subject is presented, that drprirel

Sabbath school teaching of itsgrai

charm—the discovering how to in

terest children in the truth.

Or.n and Nkw, for Ff.iiiit-art. No.

By IT. O. Hougiiton A Co., Boi|

ton.

This is tho new monthly m til

interest of the New England tJ
tnrians.- It gives a rich table J

contents, and commands much lita
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one another to love and good works, ary talent. It is, of course, ra

even if we havo not fraternal access seasoned with tho inevitahV

to the gentle North, or “ an open of every Radical dish—" the id

way into fraternity with universal anil his bureau.” It shows gns'J

Methodism."
' sprightlincss than tho Atk|

These advantages, it would seem, Monthly, and, at the same tinu-.e

nre not all that would accrue from

the proposed union, for they are all

on one side. There would he one

ther, and that on the main side.

AVe let the Review state it :
“ To

the entire united clmreli it would

present tho means of a free national

circulation, affording ail interchange

of ministers between the entire

North anil South.” This is indeed

tho true object of all this persist-

ent wooing—Northern Methodism

wishes a national broadtli. The few

galvanized societies she lms scatter- Prof. Lupton-, and many other “1

ed about the South, and paraded in known and highly gifted men
“j

her statistics, may deceive others, women, make every number o

but do not deceive herself. They periodical worth the full l'
n«

have a “national" dilution, but pearly subscription

nothing more. She wants for po- Southern Methodist, 1 ub. H"'1*

litical ends to embrace every State Good AA’ords for Januaiw.-'

in lier jurisdiction
—“our forces eon- published by J. B. 'Lippincolt

centrated would blessedly affect our Co., Philadelphia. Our frwi»r!

national doctrines.” AA’e beg to be quotations from this monthly W1

excused again. There is not a so- evidence of our high appvi'fi1'

ciety in the South, among our poo- of its pages. AA’e know of Ro')fl[l

pie, tlmt wishes for or equld endure family periodical.

tho settled ministration of a North-
~~

„„
To tho Friends of Temperance in

w
C

braces a wider range of grave top

One single sentence well indicia

the spirit in which its politM -

gost is written :
“ It is pitiful ta

these ex-l'ebels will not voluutsli

walk in the good way ;
but if tk

do not choose the right wc a:

constrain their footsteps”—a &

formula of those theories of goTir®

went which now control the couf

try. Subscription price, $4.

The Home Monthly inn JantiR

The contributions by Dr. Green.

sisnppi.

ilbyii

distal

cru minister, nor are there any min-

isters among us tlmt would consent

to take charge of any congregation Having been eommissione

of Radical Methodists. The plan president of the Supreme 0

suggested by Bishop 'Heading fur of Friends of Temperance
^

breaking up and curing eeelesias- vice president for the Stuti e

tieal evils, by transferring all the sissippi,I earnestly exboiUh
1' a

J

preachers from the locality, ami sup- of tho cause of tempo u ,iu

1 - - -
' uinst the fell

plying it with those of another mind ganize at once ng

from a distance, limy* bo all very stroyer.

no doubt would Applications for charter » 111
.

11

far-reaching, anil

• War Dki'aiitmunt, W.ishiniitun,
Adjutant (IciUM-al'n Ollli-c.

Nuiuiubur aiL-lHiW.

tillTo Hie Gcncmlu .commiuullm;. .... Depart'
menu of tin; Missouri, tin* 'leum-Hsue uml

Lxi promptly put into operation by addressed directly, or.

the people of 0<xl pray for the reBr
:
tioii, so Iiopeliil of a better Jdturo

| ^ . ..

Bon of this eminent servant of that we announced it to the North Thl* to pour itself out

the church,— IUchmnd ChrUtuui h* several pages oi extracts iii our upon an unworthy object is without

Advocate, J

Quarterly. In our qudnerly, in 4.111- parallel, excepting in the one ever

tin* Gulf, mill tlifir miboriUimn*H, etc.:

You are hereby directed to pluee at the

dUpOHAl of Uev. Hinhop Ames all houset* of
woi'flltip belonging to the Methodist K|ii«co-

pal Church South in which a loyal minister,

who lias beep appointed by a loyal bishop of

said church, does md otlieiuie.^' tt Is a mut-
ter of great importance to tlie government,
in its etfortri to restore tramiiillitv to tlie

community, ami pence to the nation, tlmt

Christian ministorH ‘dioitlrt, by precept auil

example, support and fouler tin 1 loyal senti-

ments of the oeople. Bishop Ames enjoys
the entire coiiudence of this department, and
no doubt is eutertniued tlmt all miidHteix

wlio may be appointed by him will be entirely

loyal. You are expected to gin*, him all the

aid, coimieimm e and support practicable In

the execution of Ids Important mission,

By outer of the .Secretary of War.

Bishop Ames or Simpson, if they

could get a fair chance ut us ; but

those veuontblo men will die with-

out the sight of auy such providen-

tial opportunity for straightening

out Southern Methodism.

In conclusion the whole tono of

this Review article is offensive. It

indicates that the writer has never

seriously remedied his original an-

tipathy to tho South. If he will

believe it, he is not capable of a

charity that ho occasionally catches

glimpse's of and cannot hut admire.

Let him attempt not union, hut fra-

ternal intercourse. Lot him bo sat-

to Rev. AV. B. AVellins, sec

Suffolk, Virginia, enclosing’ 1* 1

,

ter fee $5 ;
for books, rilSf* l

$5. Send to mo by oxPrcsS| J
paid. I have just receive*!

charters and a number () r
I

anil will ronpoud promptly 0

cations. AVe propose to org»|'^

State council as soon as l>
rl11

^

Applications for charter iul'

signed by nt least oigM
1 ^

.

Address me at Brookliaieu,

1^. R.sippi.
1). v. F.

B
0lll

isliod with wlmt is possible, and is ' am] resting solely upon

only possible even to himself! 'Scoffers will attack it

The coining of the Lonb

tides of e»r

«

p

i

'

oi
till

the

'

the principal art:
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EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

TV Onnnml 'Conforonoo of tho
in.„ Alhntice will be1

, |,'v„ii,rHicivl Allinnce will bo 0. War and

^ n Now'York in Soptcmher >7. Inleiu,.pn
**° l

J tt iu thought that this Eon- Sunday. CL

0. Crime
;
cannon and remedy,

I. Prison discipline.

5. Treatment of the insane.

0. War ami its prevention.

reliance on Christ for solvation. The NJ'.W ADV EHTIHKMlt.Nl S.

night-he dled I asked him : “Uo ymj
0 SUB8Cftti)13tt8.

feel confidence m Christ? “O yes Z\ H1,000
! T lmve no hesitancy in resting on him,”

|

NEW A IVYKRTIS KM ENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i iias. WAi.sit. noirr. w. smith, e,. w. in it. s' M. PETTKNGILL & UO.<

I'AI.SU. SMITH .V CO.,

he fluid in a feeble, broken voice. TI'U look 11EHF.I

37 Pin k How, New York, nml 10 SlaU
Street, llonton,

f ^It iH
that this Etm- Sunday. Close of tho Confuivnco. '•

flu»h tuW'd ;
“ I povor lost my trust in

|

n
.

I wiu assemble more men of Hominy. — Mormons in various hlone 'sustains me lion'."
|

• Junction than have ever been as- churches in New York, Brooklyn, 1

Ail j H14t um.^ i„,,i i,j s imrd hreivgt

limbled on this continent. Tho fol- Newark, and vicinity.
' ing grow inure- quiet l>r degrees, iuitiambled on this continent, liio toi- Newark, ana vicinity.
' ing grow more- quiet by degrees, iuit.il

tl.n pv.^runvmo to which «"
I c,Sd not hear it

;
when, approach.

STRIKING Pttrcitr.s,

UTlllKiVO FlOl'HKS.

STRIKING KKilUKS.

UF.NEH \1. ( OMMISSIOV StKIKHANTS " ’ ’

IMPORTERS ok nil) ClilTEE. ,,,r
- !*",

****** ln lhfl

H \ nil<*«l 8|UUih.uih 1 ('uimdiiP. They him* upe-

Alul lvYciilSlvi' Authorized Agent a for tin? eial iMTangemi’iit* \\ It h the Religion*, Agrl
w'i** 01 cultural it ml other Newspaper*. doT ly

^ i «Sttell tho days of Oo Jerom e, with addresses and f
‘.' l

,

r° onth prayers in each language repro- mg him, I found the breathing had

Evr.snrn.— Social re- Luted.
1 a®™*1 nnd tho

lmLsc lmd to
PJ
w‘1 -

• nf members and delegates in
* ‘

i
Death hail stolen upon him. There 3,044 la one day.

'U"0
u' ball

“Look Here! — SJriking l1 id* was bo much vigor, such uneonquera- ,i4S0 ni ono ilar
onuhlio nau.

*i,„ „i_ l it..™ Mil.
1

t II. i,:.„ «..i i l.i

NTRlKIMl FIGURES. I’liroplin Peruvian . liliviiri,

V mm, mint. si \ Ik,Bill,' Phosphate. \\ Ml,LIAM T. SMITHSON,
striking fur m.s.

Aln l i lonltti..il% l
i,- 1 |'ii,«| l iiai'-, W

STRIKING EIOl'IfES. bailil I'luster, ele:. ele.. Hunker nml Denier In Kx« liu ng*,

MOBILE, Al.A HAMA. No. 11 Wall StKEKT, NlfiW York.

1 day, 1 Orders will with prompt utlenllon.
1 offer my aprvloos to my Southern lYiend/t,

. day. RKaSTamS® ar'lli.biV''-.
H»nkcr* ami General h.vcslurs, for ""Mens-

iikmiLs as any other market presold*, white actloii ot rliclt ourImpsh Iti thin citj, lnoluUlnj

•day. short or linos of communlcaihtn by mil with purclmPt'R and suIor of Hold, Oovonifrti’nt and
t"e Weal, M'wlsslpiil, T.-nn.-sso,;

Sl)Ulll ,,nl su„e Siiciu IU.-h of every ileacrlp-
•dav. ami (looriila «ivo us matprhu advantages, in

. v. r ;

*

lo,w rnti’ii of freight, to supply tlieae set Ilona, t loll, and the Negotiation of Loans. I

day. The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re- »mrtm?tly solicit U»t» patronage or my frlends

liable character, anll'nmy bo cphlldently re* ami ihe pfiblle * generally. Any limtter of
IMlny ' Hwl mmn by iilnnumt. Imslaess Inlnisteil to me will be pniinplly an4»

p tlay. 1 1ml 1 ^, .. . - ' lalthfliily at t untied te-

T7ETJ4S nfil.LS \ 11KL1.S. ii«j27 C.iu WlLLTAM T. SMITHSON.
.

W.P '

“Look Hehe! — Striking Fig-
j|

wfts B0 nnieli Yignr, such micohquora- .4<4SO ' ln (m ,. (lav

8
Wpav. —Organization of the nl-. mr.s."—Under this heading our ble tenacity in him that I could hardly

^ My inmie.t n
nice.

°
readers will find in .au advertise- realize that lie had so gently yielded

'

1. Address by the president of the
Qu mu. fifth page somipub- himself at the summons of dcaUi. But

*f<>«
in one day.

Ge
n
new XTv^. president of slant ial evidence of the high esteem *> who has faith in Christ the sum- i.*so In one day.

2,

'VivTComo 1
,

. . ,
. 1. . monsis'welcome—death only opens the .......

Alienee of the United States. m which the Aim-rirav Ayrtcultm^t ' Inomdny.

:• Wf3#*

*

* r

;r

,i,,rs - ti,

:

h -

?ii©s^s « ssrrssrs
ki one day

"it
-llt

^1° tv' teachings of history upon to his stock of practical, re^abh*, in-
froin the IhmIv, we shall lly awiiy. to Ik« j<w3 ln mu . day. in only f> Day* ! ;

,D,1,
r

<

" fair association

Urn relftiiom^of clturoh and state. stnictivo roatjing matter. / vrit-li 'in iiin kiugtinm above. y of Louisiana

2. Present stat.i.’ oi rcJi^iouR liv< ii'
• j

— —

—

Brother MiwUmnii wu# twico^nniTiou ’

.

(oopner ami tin,) wa^runtod in i|tmllly. lone, wilhliold their NEXT GRAND STATE FAIR

in the Slates of Christendom. Tklil -A >.|-i ed \J , *,I MiwTBeask-v mid to Mrs. Leavol, 8,314 Ln one day. durability, etc., and mmmli'd with our l’ali ol
,

\,. w OrleuiH, liegionlng on llie nv.Mily-

& Civil recognition of religion. W""*' V
- 1^^;.^hMtL .dmigl.: ml lllon(M|uv

tblrtl (if Al'IilU 1S70, nmUo be "eoi.uimed

mpporl of churches and organized On the nineteenth of Jamiqry.lsVO at ^ ^ c,oralu( ,U(1 llloM iu th,i,. or-
,
-/ . m aha'iw

forn,T dB^
charities,

_
the residence of Mr. R. M. Smith, Clo- Unnsare to (led, ami to tho kindest

' laonedaj.
- jel2 ly Cincinnati, Ohio. Premium Catalogues for the Fair c^n l»o

4. Rohgionft aspects of popniai
TOe mu mission, bv R. A. DiV«h, Mr- * Hli{M of v: 1K.

,

lll( , i.mt in mu- da.v. — --— — procured at Hie oiilce or the Assoelni Ion, or

education in all Christ inn count ries^
j Pi ni.r.v Kuoau to.Miss Lrcv Pussy,

J *' 1
‘ w \v. IWn. a o.m I.nllv avel-a-e

anoukw j, xnrttV. johs wrmi.kv watt, through Ike Post affle.;, as desired.
.

5. Legislation for tho protection
f r n„m,tv Miquiiwinni T ... ,

” 4 I KEN & WATT, Slock holders Holding In''.their own names
-»«.« Cl.eistian Rabhnth. SllPinvs-.

“ f Tssaque.m eonnh, Mismss.pph J^kson papers wall pie, use copy. A shares nf„, Oaolu, Stork of.h,. Assoel.

L of vice, and promotion of mm- K«v. J. V. Pointer, on Tlmrstluy, -

-

KAPLAN vth»N. Swee^ors to Uouh.ord, Brow a A L«..
#(j(m re([ull„(I Cftll nl tllu offlcn of

ality.
the twenty-seventh ultimo, ut the rm- dr. pavis on d ^ - •

. THE above Flu r/t’/^UAiE ^

tiuyf^Trr Totton Fufion and (ommlwlon Mrr- ftneretary, Meelmnbjfl’ Institute, to pet their

6. Constitution ftlid governniont thmee of the bride’s father, Mr. Sihmby x0#rcady, a pamphlet entitled Notes on NUM 1j|h of ,s i \jist R IliKIiS tWlTiV AME It-
<hunt*. tloXets of adinisalon to the, Fair Ground for

of tho United States in its relation Roudhr to Miss As nib Williams, all DE
-

irsIW, »,y \v. l. Davis. M. D. Eighth /(yA- DCUINt; weh of CAUONDELKT HTREKT cn
'h« ypar

J

8 'E entire new eloss of tlck-

jinuiiai w.i, .‘'"‘VI—.1 1 7 and is free among tho beauties of the

serviceable to every one who adds it.

,,rol(<1 ,>|irth And so, when let loose 1,08”* In one day.

1,103 in oiif day. in only i*» Duys !

|>EUVS.... BftLLS DEL

I BICKEYE BRM< FOUNDRY.
EBlabllshud in 1837.

THE ^>:riiANirs' and aged ri/nntA L

i,8A7 in one day.

inthn States of Christendom.

3. Civil recognition of religion,

mpport of churches and organized

'HUrrlta. V I
.—to Misn Beasley and to Mrs. L» i

: vol, I

—i - " “ — ^ ' both of JAekscm. Laeli left him MTilnujzh-

On the nineteenth of January. 1.H7II. at ^ comlll„ua then! in their or-

1,003 In one day.

i,7."»o In one dav. !

»MA1 !M(jIi

i,0«i In one \lay. I

•4,oio Daily average.
ASUKKW J-. AIKEN.

ft-
«>* -

6. Constitution and government dence of the bride's father, Mr. Sidsby kow ready, a pamphlet entllled Notes on

KXPI.A NATION.
y

1 KEN A WATT,

Bucconom to Kottlilbrd, Brown'A Co.,

THE above I'liU'M#UiUU^HiyENATT'
N U M BEB of srnst 11 1 II lilts toTm- .1 .1/EH-

toreliu-ion. ° uf Vermilion parish, Louisiann. *dltlon. Price, Forty cents. To lie Imd of fieteEN DAYS PAST. THE WOUK HAS xkw oni.EANs.
ell have been prepared. These tickets will

7 Correlation of conscience and !
~ Steel A Co., Tl Camp street

;
Eyrlcli, ElOCa- keen GOING ON 111 about the SAME ItATIO admit the owner* with their families mid

•e’ m,:,, nal street
;

Ellis, opposite the Post Office
: for >i \\V WEEKS lever since Septemtier 1.)

Bekeiihncbs iiy Pkumissiunv

-

t nh>n Bank, carriages on the Fair Ground at all times,

it. ^ 1»7^ the nmhur. -thn » Bashe rnNT.NT^-^'gri^B,- ^ ^
.lithe churches opened to the al- ' Dio,l in OiaonviUo, Mwdwdppi. at rtrrel. S«nt post-paid on receipt of price. nEBSf’OME front AM, PAltTSbf IheCOCN- New Orleans, l.a. oe») ly

_
dal purposes.

bv foreiTm preachers. '• nr,,i tl tmi .Us Direct all communications to Glass Box m TltVi HEIthUs A LIST of ihe'STATES from
- ~~ ;

The Directors Invite every, good clti/.cn to

iTjLaJiul

inTdlRU

.11 the churches opened to- tho al- '

IMeil . in Oraonvillo, Mississippi, at street. Ssnt post-paid on receipt of price. BKRftCTME from ALL PAUTSl.f theCOCN- New Orleans, La.

lianee. l.v foreign preachers,; • A M..'Jammry 4, 1870. Rev. .Ias.
t,J (ito “°x m TUV. HEBEj is A LlsT .rf ihe'STATES from _ -

r, TJ..1 rm.M> nnu f< Vi* nil-
J *• lie Dost OITlCO, Nc'^ nnoaiis. ,-lrtpl, flth A hoVF an 8*17 ( YME * | ' G. » A liMnl jlh 1 A 111.,

Eomwy.-Vnhhc sen. es fm n
Macubjian, aged lifty-nine years.

obskbyk.-D,-. D. givs. ld. whole a.mmlon
WWCl ^ L

’

' b.
dresses and praveis m

I am unable b. coll,ml sunieicnt. data ^ , lni- jai tf Frhm Pennsvlviinla
Cotton F.r.«n, ..d (inn

Miiirchos ana in (Turman, rieiicii z • ,
•

. -.•mo *ion MrnUanenurvm for proparnm mi nccuriito or coiiik'cDmI J —^77 Ohio

tooe, by formgi. ^ 2.45 A. M„ January 4, 1870,
Jtew .. as. —^^

Einnny.—l tlLltc set u es fl 1 1

Macmlnas, aged lifty-mne years
, )Ba

'

KKVK._ I)r. L, KiTM, i, l8 whole attention
dresses and praveti

, I ant unable to eolloct suflieietM data
to A ,iral pcactlce. jal tf

oliarflu’s siiitl in German, 1 iciioli , .cnnrniiN aim
^ for preparing an amirat© or connochHl J ^77 - - -- —

an
»L^nio v —Romanism'. .memorial of .Brother Moelennn. I hope NEW ADYERTISEMEN'TS.

1 The' doctrinal, principles of some one who lavs known hint longer
^ tHPET AN1) oiI. f'boiT, wabehoCsE.

Romanism and Protestantism com- than I will undertake that ;
but 1 will ^

pijrod ;
authority and freedom ;

the write a running sketch of the promt- J- “• ei.kis.
^ (

.u
F - srsisc.Hn.

rule of fliitli ;
justification. m-nt incidents of his life, and all account rVv.h ctuppt icsl—* “"Tacst

3. Tho temporal power of tho
He wus born in Scotland, some time

P
TTefiuitism

j

during the year 1810. In childhood ENU ‘cARPKriN^^^him, m«.
g’ Rest tiethods of evangelizing and youth he attended, first, a common

AI-!i0_
Roman Cntholie countries. school, and then a ekissienl institution

oil Clot Its, Mailings, Ciirmln Datnasks.

(1. Lessons to lie learned front ill Aberdeen, making himself a good Luce Curtains, Whitlow Shades, dc

Romanism. Latin and (Truck scholar. For five —ami a—

.
Tt-KSDAV.—Rationalism and infi-

yi>jlni af|pr tlln^Mo« of Ids liter-
»«. Assortment of UptwU^, Goods.

delitv. nrv education lie stndii d law in a law-
- ''

1.
( 'onfliet of evangelical theology ^ imm„diatel.y after which he J^TVHBLt.HTB haul DYE.

with rationalism and pantheism in
1 ,,,lUU , to A morion. He first engaged in The best In the world; Boos not contain

lMroRTKKS or «u. vakietiks or

Ocimnuy. ,

2. Rationalism and ritualism in business in New York as clerk—for bow '"‘>‘1 : n<> ' Itrli.I pdlsima to paralyze the sys-

Englainl.
|

long I do not know. Th^iuxU. know
, ^ n .llul)l0 __,iiatantancons. Avoid tin* I

3. M’ltcriiilisnv

-

ii-ikI positivism.
|

*»f him i« that lie brought a Halnoat
vaunt<M | aluj Uvlusive prcpanilions boasting

4. Rationalism in the United • load of M (‘.stem pr«jjluce (lowly the I« n- rirtucs they do not possess, if you would e»-

j^ates
;
I’nitariimism, Uiiivensulisiii, nossoo riycr, uiul lived iu north Alaba- ( >apc the tlamrcr. The genuine IN'. A. Baiclu*-

foreipi inthlelitv. ma a while. Then at dift’erenl times lie b ,r
*

H Ihilr Dye has thirty ) cars repuiation t<»

5. Morn.onisin, spiritualism, Pom-
liv„a iu G remulaa»,l Vicksburg. Mis- '*?

monism ,
etc. sissippi, New Orleans, Louisiana, and 1 :\L

lent or protluoe death. Il Is perfectly harm*

less reliable —Instantaneous. Avoid the

mttmstn. etc.

6. Best lUCtVmds of meeting ,lu>
; ,1 ;l,.p H( , Ui Mississippi. He was living ill \\t| 1AT EVEKV HOUSEMAN WA NTS. \

mfidel telldeiicifs of tbe nge.
.

,, . ,
:. p i,..,.!. 11 goml. cheap amt rellalile l.liiitneat.

7 Science anil revolution.
the l.rttci place, senmg tit tie ‘.ink. Sm.,, U11 n„Mv „r . T.,t, ias- Veniihm t.1,,1-

q’ w /4f ;< viibio * "hen he received license Urfuvaeh. mein. I’liu Im.hIck at $1. For Lameness
8. lbu spirit ot 8CCt - lis Minu

.
.

1

cm?.. GalK Colic. Spmlns, dc.. warranted

New York v ..

Massachusetts

Illinois ’

Indiana

Connecticut ...

New Jersey

Iowa . !

Missouri

Wisconsin

Michigan

Canada, etc ••—
Delaware and Maryland

Paclllc coast

Kansas

Kentucky and Arkansas

Maine

New Hampshire

North and South Carolina

Tennessee.

Virginia . .

Minnesota

Georgia, Alabama and Florida.

Vermont
Central Territories

Rhode Island

Louisiana and Texas

Mississippi

Nebraska

District of Columbia

Foreign

/A L. WALM.Sbbi A CO., become u stockholder, and to purchase tho
- •

„ , stock thus reiiuired from tlie Secretary of the
4.-217 r«r .'“, « n '“> G'-m-rat 4o......U-

Ass(,clfttl0n.
*lon Mrrtl**" t‘'

p. s. -Choice Plant if, Khrubtiery and Bou-

Tt ' PEItpiDO STJtEET . ... SI .picu are for sale at the Fair Ground.
2 -n2S

oeS lv nkw onT.EANrt.
I.CTHEU HUMES.

2.038 — - - jnls lm Secretary and Treasurer.

1,410 -nLOWS. CLOWS. PLOWS. ——r

1 4i; 1 . „ Tr.VUTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
_ Wo an- Manufacturers' Agents ul Nw Or- ||

' leans for
^ aIhnotiijs, viriunia.

si' \vcrv Plows PeacSck Plows Spring Term opens FEBItUABY 1G; H70.

,
° M., ,,, Short recess In Bnininor, nml two months’

7s2 ( allmnn Plows, Brlnley Plows, vacation in winter.

7Vi Gal-rot I ,V Cot I man Plows, As a great part of our ]ialr*nage is front

nsT Halt's Valley Plows, east Iron.
llllV1'

".la U‘

"'j?
,

rangenient to meet the convenience of our
.ITT Jameg H. Hall Cotton ami haglc Plows. Soutliern patrons.

u.|- \vi-rv Plows Peacock Plows Spring Term opens I- EBIII ABY Iffi Is, n.
ri

Short recess In summer, nml two uionihs'
7s2 ( allmnn Plows, Brlnley Plows, vacation in winter.

7.-, a Garrett ,V Cot (man Plows, As a great part of our pntranage is front

,1., |p, V..II..V Plows east Iron the Colton States, wo have made Ibis nr-
' ll '"’ " ' lUU 5 1 ,m'*' rHSt ,ron

'
, ,

range nient to meet the convenience of otir
377 James H. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows. Soulhern patrons.

320
, , . , , Young ladles remain during the summer.

302
" e sell all these at manulUcturcrs priies, pments who visit the 'Virginia springs and

and all'other kinds of Plows al the lowest mountain ret rents see tin It- daughters here.
4

market rate They return to the Gulf Stules In winter.

THUS. B. BOPLKY A CO., College located Immediately on the Vlr-

('** Dealers In Machinery and Agrl’l Imph'iiicnla, glnla and lennessee Uullroad, the great

4;p> , ,,, , ,,
' fimte of travel tY-om New Orleans to New

Jala ly No 9 revilldo st., N. Orleans.
y,,|k. Parties passing farther north are In-

'
' vlted to call and examine the hdvuntagcs of

tic O TONEWA I.L INSTITUTE, ibis College. It fs located ten, utiles from

int v ' Emory and Henry College. Brothers go to

mi) l.ocntrd l.'l .Miles North of Selma, Alii. Etuon and Honry, and their sisters lo Mar-
Ilia \\ Bshlnglon. Both under the mannge-

T-’S Alter a week's recess for Christmas the ex- nient of the Holslon Conference, nml tho

;I22 erelses of this School for Bovs a ill he rusum- imly colleges under lis control. Full faculty

i'll on Monoat, Javi aiiv 3, ls70. of eight teachers. Write for catalogue lo

It affords the Principal peculiar pleasure to It. ARBOG.VST, President, or
- announce three facts; DR. YV. G. E. CUNNYNGHA.M.
I ’-'

1, He has engaged tlte services of that 1 her- j-1"- l |n l’rol. Moral Phllosopht.

109 ongli leiu-her and master of his art, with ten

8ju veals' experience as an iustrm-tor, Mr. Jolt- ll” ANTED. AGENTS. $250 PER MONTH
v ,,, das J. Wu i-iams, lo assist him iu Imparling \\ to sell the only genuine Improved Corn-

Total for only half a month
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Che fhild'tf (Tamer.

SUNBEAM.

HT MB*. C. A. *«AN».

May's golden cnrl* weir closely pressed

Against ttwilnlrtT window pane
;

Two soft bln* pro* Intently Winrhrd,

While slowly dropped tho drizzling rain.

m

Papa ha* come 1 t see him now !”

Ho hoars tho simnd of pattering foot

;

A Joyous shout salutes his oaf.

And welcome words Ills fool stops greet.

‘Ah ! Sunbeam, glad to SPo papa T"

On father's khec slip quickly climbed,

And many a kiss for answer garo,

While round his npek her arms she twlnpd.

‘ From that, time forward I walk-

ed with my head upright ;
for I

knew that, let the worst com* to the

worst, I h(V<k always something to

fall back upon. The neighbors said

:

' Saiuli/tho mnrchant, 1ms received

treasure ;
behold how contented he

is 1’ But in tnit}) it was only that I

had something in store to rest. upon.

Business went on much the shine.

I ate my bread and beans as usual ;

but now it was with a thankful

heart and restful temper.
“ By and by, however, ns my sons

borrows money and receives nolle

but friendly visits from tho sheriff.

•Clover.—

C

lover should uow be

sown with oats or with rye for seed,

or it may be sown on wheat land in

good Condition. It is now an ascer-

tained fact that clover can bo suc-

cessfully grown at the South, and it

is universally admitted that apart

from its value for hay it is' the best

au<i cheapest fertilizer that can bo

used. A gallon and a half (two

gallons are better) of seed obtained

from a reliable seedsman should be

sown ami lightly brushed in, if sown
sown and left

cat land just

*• How much I love you, dear papa."

She said, with soil and tender voice

;

Then stroked his cheek with fond circs*,

Thai made his weary heart rejoice.

|

began to grow up, money came in

I faster, so that, much as I wanted in wjpb oats or rye, or

I

the early days of my good fortune OI1 the surface a
to peep’into the chest, it came abou

that, when ten years had gone by, I
Ma>.ure_xhis is tho ti,„e to haul

had almost forgotten tlmt, I j
o ^ tpp the fftrm yard nmmirt

sessed such a tiling. _ . ... .. ,, ilu> beans. Where th<

Sunbeam* shine la all our homes.

And sheil around their cheerful light

;

Itit gracious words, their loving ways.

Can make the darkest day so bright.

—Lillie Corporal

ALLAH’S GIFT.

and every careful fanrfer lias—tins

is a heavy and tedious job, and

should ha commenced at once. All

unvotted manure should be spread

nnil covered immediately, so that it

may bo in a proper condition to

the injunctions of Allah.
be intended to be applied to the cot-

“ And now, what thinkest thou, O ^^ orm of^ it shollld lj0

covered with cobwebs and dust

‘ Where is tho key ?’ I said to my
wife. But immediately I remem-

bered to bare hidden it myself in

some secure nook, lest the mother

of my children might, in a fit of
f

‘

oJ to tll0 y0Ung

„ w in. (
^ crons in the spring. If tho manure

Has8am Ben All kept a snug little

shop in one of those shadowy bazars .

leading ont of the narrow sun- Hussain, we found in that casket

.

steeped streets of tho Khan Khaleel. My wife and family stood eagerly

He was married, and doated upon around, expecting treasure. ‘ 'Tew-

his wife. She had borne him a els,’ said my daughters. Gold,

joung fainjly. Not in all Cairo, said my sons. „ Butlo! all that we

•could he found prettier children discovered was a piece of musty
lrom e avallllluu mm.ee

than those which clustered about parchment, with these words written
sll0nld still recoiro attention. The

d Alls knee. It wss -thereon .
. manure hetVD is the planter’s bank

. Co well who. tkon M. «o<l
t“o 1 "“k“

it the larger will be bis income.

—

Southern Farm and Home

covered where it is dropped with a

thick coat of earth, to prevent the

loss of its most active fertilizing

properties by exposure to tho rain

and wind. ‘The gathering of ma-

nure from every available source

Hasshm Ben
quite a treat to look at them ;

even

the passers-by would tarry and gaze thou art rich
;
true wealth lios in

up at the open fretted lattice above the using. Furthermore, the thing

the street, where, amid a thicket of that Allah purposes for tliee is bet-

little flower pots, like stray bits of ter than the thing thou lustest after,

snnshine, their sweet, merry faces Therefore submit, trust, and be

otmld be seen peeping out. Has- thankful.’

aam's heart was at first glad and « That was all. That was tho

thankful ;
bnt, by and by, ns years treasure I bad lioon counting upon,

•went on, dark colors interwove them

number by itself, and send him the

result, with tho time taken to per-

form it, secretly believing, however,

notwithstanding the extraordinary

accounts related to .. him, that ho

would bo incapable of tho task. In

this, however, he was mistaken, as

were others to wlioi'n the proposition

had been named. A letter hns been

received by the gentlcilian named,

from a highly respectable citizen

of Warrensburg, "'bo states that in

three minutes’ timo the boy Field

mentally and accurately pronounced

tho result : 21,0G7,113,159,103,117,-

071,025, or, written in words:

Twenty-one scxtillions, sixty-seven

quintiilions, one hundred and thir-

teen quadrillions, one hundred and

fifty-nine trillions, one hundred and

sixty-tlireo billions, one hundred

and seventeen millions, seventy-one

^housu^d and tweiity-fiyo,

Though such exhibitions of men-

tal powers of calculation ftB the one

exhibited in the above arc not alto-

gether unheard of, they are, never-

theless, exceedingly rare. In this

instance it will appear all the more
marvelous when it is stated that this

boy, Reuben Field, is almost en-

tirely uneducated. Indeed, the

letter referred to above says that

Field maintains it is "*>1 no use for

boys to go to schoi* as ho can’t

learn anything, andfliover could.

In fact, except in thiJtmatter of cal-

culation, in which hefis a marvel, he

is said to be “ very ignorant in nil

other matters,” lazy, uncouth, dis-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

New books New books,

Lately received and for sale al

THE BOOK
.
DEPOT

SOUTHERN .
METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

112 .CAMP STB MET. .112

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. I

Having perfected jirrangemonte with the

leading Publishing Houses In the North and

West, we nre now prepared to supply our

friends wltU-am-,article, la t he. Book and Rta-

STOVES TINWARE.

rjlHE BEST 000KINO STOVE Foil Wood

NOW IN USE.

THE r A S II 1 O V.

We eall especial attention to ihis a..,
which ha* keen produced al great e*|*jj

ig all I he new and Important »
nls Mils" lo the exlra height of L.

combining
prnvomcnts Kuiqo u> me extra height of ihk

Oven under the lire,chamber, the Patent
Alj

(Tminlicr, Front Ihiors. and Patent Whll
Enameled Iron Knobs, the Imprnt enienn »

the covers and centre lileccs, all „f Jl.®

hitve been covered by l.ellers Patent ini
nre used In no other Stove. Tltev uro’»„
ranted to stand lire, or others sent (WJ, „

ad cases. Wcdmve all sizes 0rlks
led Stove, both P

charge In i

justly celehfnllM

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with east Iron Knnmelftj

ttonery line nl catalogue prices, our facilities

being unsurpassed by. any house In the Booth.

All orders promptly attended lo. Dealers

will And II to their Interest to call or send for

price lists.
* '

We nre also agents for Appleton's Now

Amorlenn Encyclopedia, Conyhenre A- flow,

son's Life and Epistles of St. Paul, Mlmprlss’

Gospel Treasury, and other valuable stand-

ard works.

Reservoir nml Faucet, Tin Warming riJif
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part olTIte topgjj;
lortlng l lie Reservoir Is raised so that the it,Si

s above the top plate. Instead nf hetuw u “ii

he rase In most of the Stoves now use) „J
Hie h«lt Is forced directly agninst the ww!
surface of Hie liotHmiuf the lteHervug,
Heservolr, being detached from the pin.
lie removed at pleasure, (hereby furmi™

,

slx-liole Stove—the best In use, as the hj.1
holes will heat ns well or. belter than thernli
die ones. For sale by

ti. w; w. goodwyn
- . G2 Camp street.

'. -w
ALSO, Tns MOST

Heselves with his thread of life,

became moody and sad.

“ What aileth thee, O brother ?”

said n neighbor, one afternoon, when
quiet had settled on the street, and
business had abated. “ What aileth

A new hope is one of the most rui-

maimgeable’tnanimate things tlmt

farmer is called upon to use. By
simply boiling the rope in water for

, ,,
- - , two hours all trouble can bo nvuid-

nnd which, in good sooth procured
eil amUhe rope made as soft and

for me a quiet and coytentedinind.
pliable as if u

‘

od for months. Its

diminished, hut its

PRICE.

English and American Bibles of every

size, style and 'price

Montaigne’s Essays, complete W 7.1

Macaulay's Essays — 3 on

Life of Cicero,.two yols 5 00

posed to wander idly from place to chips from a Herman Workshop, Mill-

place, and worst of all, perhaps, “ is ier, two rols 6 on

very fond of drink.” Yet, the letter Science of Language. Muller, two vols. f> oo

states, “he can repeat the eighty- Llddon's University Sol-mobs > 1

seventh line in multiplication back- Llddon's Hampton Lectures 2 ,,o

ward and forward, and does many Homer's Iliad, Derby,-two vols ; 5 oo

marvelous, things in calculating Essays on English Writers ,... 3

Complete nntl Perfeet Cooking

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR (*0KB

ovor Invented, In tho oFtlnmtlon of all wh«
huve yet seen it. Patented In 186!».

THE MOXITOIl,

which enn be. Been at f»2 Camp street, Tbt

00

Allah supplied me with the rest

“Verily, O Saadi,” exclaimed Has-

sniu, when, his friend hnd finished,

“ Allah is great ! This is a womlcr-

fnl tale of thine ! Tho echo of it

pliable

strength is not
stiffness is gone. It must lmng in

a warm room until thoroughly dried,

and must not lie allowed to kink.

thee.Hassam? Thy steps arc bent
h fftUcn on m beart liko light—thou walkest not upright as here- .. > - • • . ^ n._
through a morning mist. Go thy

ways. I will ponder on what thou

hast said.”

And so the friends parted. Hns-

sam, it is supposed, laid to his bouI

the lesson that there is, after all, n

living providence watchingover men

,

j^arm mttt <5nrdkn.

tofore.”
" Oh ! Saadi,” replied he, “ this is

a bad world, a heartless world—

I

am sure of it My soul is torn by
domestic cares. Come, take thv

chibouke, sit down on my niusnud,
and I will tell my sorrow. Mayhap
thou sholt oomfort me.”

*

So Saadi sat down and gathered I

only by imst-Foreign Mayazuw,

K*

'a feet, and the struggling traffic

e street passed on before them.
When the chiboukcs were satisfac-

lorily .alight, and the first few whiffs

blown off in becoming silence, Has-
flam told his grief. Now is tho time for the farmer to

“ Customers," he said, “had been matuie and determine his plan of
unfaithful. He was not so rich as, operations for the year. Success
~with his talents, he might expect to depends largely upon the adoption
be. In the early days of marriage of a well ordered system and, a

his way was prosperous ; business punctual adherence to it, leaving
promised increase

; he could then nothing to chnnce which prudent
Treat his wife to little pleasonfesur- foresight can avoid. The first thing
prises, hire donkeys and be driven to be settled is to “ pitch the crop,”

Srirntifir.

The mustache is by many reject-

ed as nn incumbrance, by others it

is condemned as unseemly, and
it has even been described ns “ the

lip in mourning for the brain.”

and that rest is to be gotm this life I

Tll«'c ““Y be *s mu°h foU
/- - — ° -- 1 in the disposition and parade of this

appendage ns in the use of any nr-

mentally.”

Let those who think the solution

required in the proposition given

above cannot be a difficult one, be-

cause rendered by an illiterate and
uncultivated boy, call to mind that

this solution, by the usual forms of

multiplication, requires the use of

191 figures, 114 multiplications, 23

additions and 15 combinations of

figures, and that this, by the ordin-

ary process of multiplication, is to

1)0 performed and retained in the

mind until the process is completed.

When they realize this, or attempt

the solution itself,they will very likely

come to the conclusion that Reuben
Field is a prodigy in mental calcu-

lations.

atlrjjutagoK imssessetl by this'Stove ovemt
Uir (inter CiiiU Cooking Stoves nre so num~
nits, nml sti patent to every sensible obsorrn
Hint II Is only necessary to examine It li ®!

dor to be convinced of ils superiority.

AM of Hie above Sieves nre filled with fi-

lm eare. Oven Doors lined w ith tin, and fl».

nisheil willi William Ilesor's Patent A Ir Chun,
ber. sliding from doors, patent centres, cot.

ers and While Enameled Knobs.

FARM WORK FOR THE MONTH.

tide of factitious adornment, but
there nre sanitary reasons why it

should not be indiscriminatingly

condemned. Why hair was appoint-

ed to grow on the lip and chin it,

may not be so easy to explain as it

is to give good reasons why somo
people should cultivate both mus-
tache and beard. The upper lip is

intimately connected, through its

nerves, with the eye. A false stroke

of the razor, or a dull one, will draw
tears, or give sharp pains to the

t, . , ,
. , i i-i eyos.nsmiinyamnnkntVwNbvexpo-

torongh the happy summer fields to determine how much land is to be nonce. In some the effect of eou-
Boulae, or go sailing in the sweet cultivated, and wlmt portions of it Ktunt shaving is to weaken the eves,
and dim freshness of autumnal even- are to be devoted to cotton, corn, s0 that oftentimes physicians 'are
xngs, under the palms on the silver small grain, potatoes, otc. In doing constrained to prescribe a mustache,
-waters of the Nile. It was aU differ- this, taking it for granted that the .in .l patients fin'd that it brings rc-

a •

®n8l?es
;

s h?d not
,
uicrens- fanner has seemed his laborers for Hof. Many ministers are obliged to

ed, but lus family had; and m good the year, or has ascertained how f.lce public opinion, and wear tho
flooth there was little more to keep many hands he is likely to' have, ho appendage fJr this * reason, and
them on than a simple fare of bread should make his calculations so as probably there nre many more who

les, it was a bad world, to allow not more than fifteen acres should ‘do the same thing, The
and beans.

and that was the tmth. to each full hiuid. This is quite as beard has an object in protecting
“Listen, said Saadi, “listen, O much as the- generality of tlie best the throat, wliichTB too obvious and

neighbor, to the tale of one who has freedmen will attend well. To at- too well proved by experience to
passed through the same stormy tempt to cultivate a greater number need defense on the part of those
waters of unbelief in which I per- ef acres to the hand is to run the who deem it proper to allow their
oeive thou art struggling. I have risk of cultivating all badly. One bair to grow .—Scientific American.
been even as thou. Listen. Inmv acre thoroughly prepared, well

(I, ,, . ,

youth I feared that Allah’s provi- planted and pei•fectfy cultivated will I

-The poor

dence was nothing but a name. I Pa>' better than four acres scratched, ^ e H,^ ei"bt

waa discontented and sad. I labor- planted in a hurry and insufficiently
watching to 6ee that blie took

ed and toiled, prayed and wept ;
worked. Over-cropping is one of

j

10/00^ as sbo or any other human
but a frugal fare of Wans and bread mos^ fruitful sources of failure

^3einS P3118
^.

^iaye done. It has been

was my portion. My children had to the fanner. a crue* business from first to last

just enough to nourish and clothe
ihem—that was all.

His crop pitched, the next thing f

1™1
,

chie% 011 tbe Part of the

to be done k to prepare to execute w ° “ pm.. bJ her

,

tl..
pta,,,»di»

P
lh£ diractiou the' Well, as I lay awake one night

breaking my head over these hard most important operation is plow-
matters, a man came to my bedside. in P- giving attention first to fallow

“
‘Saadi.’ said he, ‘I have brought f

n<1
.

8tubbl° lands
>
plowmg deep,

you riches at last. Here.'
turning over and covering all vegc-

“ And with a slam, as if it were l
uattL'r

'
and peaking the sub-

very heav}', he bounced down a chest
801 a8 i h*8 ^aut^ AS

in a corner of the room. I recog-
!
V
eftn8

.

allow* Iu Vowing land

nized it at once to be a casket such
t iat " as m cotton last year the old

as contains treasure. It was bound co“on ®Whs should be plowed uu-

about by two iron clasps, and locked.
denmd covered. In nine years out

" Here is the kev,’ said the man of tou wdl sufficiently de-
* Take it ; but mind, open not till

composed not to interfere with the

Bueh time as thou hast absolute
roots 0 t le y°ung croP- They im-

need; otheiwtee thou wilt find it Pai't B°me fertilizing property to the

empty. When thy last piastre is
they ht-lp to

_
lighten stiff clay

bled her to live with such small
quantities of food that it could be
given to her without the detection

of the public—but cruel also on tlje

poj-t of tlie vicar, the surgeons and
the people round, who, instead of
treating tlie matter with contempt
allowed it to grow into a mischiev
ous importance by examinations
and reports, and then to expose tlie

imposture set up iui elaborate nia

Love tho poor. Bo great and
seek little tilings ;

don’t bo little

and seek great things.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Other People's Windows 3 00

Tlie Oentle Life 3 00

HasrenbncITs History of Doctrine, two

volumes G 00

Otllce and Work of the Christian Min-

istry. James M. Ipippln

Kingdom of Christ. Wliately

Revelation of Law In SoHpluro

Mnsle of the Hlhle, Hutchinson .

English Literature and Language

Intuitions of the Mind, McC'osh

Typical Forms In Creation. McCosh. .

.

Tlie Divine Hovernmenl. McCosh . .

.

Works of Rev. John Howe, complete

Barrow!* Companion to Hie liihle

dory of the Redeemer, Winslow

Tlie Book and Its Story

Unity of Mankind, Cabell 1 50

Faber's DlfllcnlUes of Infidelity 2 00

Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpets, or Lec-

tures on Vucntion of the Preacher . 1 75

Kunsel* on Hebrew Mountains, Mac-

dulT. . . 1 50

Footsteps of St. Paul, Macduff 1 50

Memoirs of Oennesgiti'et, Mncduff 1 50

Our Father's Business, Guthrie 1 50

Out of dlarness. Guthrie 2 00

The operation of every Stove gnarultal
Directions for putting up and using sum

accompany each Stove.

G. W..W. GOODWYN,
02 Camp,street

Role A genlrfor Slates of La. ami Tcik

Jy2l ly

T
VI IE TIMES...

.

THE TIKES.

3 50

1 50

4 00

3 25
"•''50

3 00

2 50

2 50

G 00

1 50

1 50

1 50

- TIIK IMI’HOVKO

LA It(IK OVEN COOKING STOVS,

with extended Fire Chamber and FeedorTq
—one of the best,.Baking unit must econone

leal Sieves made. v

The Flues lire constructed so as to Insure

the most perfect dralt. The heal of the Ola
W so equal Hint when baking ihereUnontd
for removing anything until done.

THE' TIMES
is made of a superior quality ot Iron, nrj

heavy, of neat,design and fine Mulsh. Tbt

Top i’lnlr Is pul together In seclloua, lo pt.

mil of the greatest expansion without end
ing

We Invite Hie attention of Hnusekwwti
to tlie advantages of t hie Stove, llemeafe.

TUB HOME INSTITUTION.

EQl'ITA RLET OUISIAXA
S.

1 75

LIFE INSURANCE C 0
,
31

1

‘ A N V.

Cupltul

.

,#.-»()0,0<)0.

NO. 142 CANAL &T., NEW ORLEANS.

John Pemberton,

E. A. Tyler,

C. H. Slocomb,

F. Pelbondio,

George A. Fosdlck,

Edward Rlgny,

Alex. Marks,

W. S. Pike,

J. W. Stone,

A. Thompson,

Philip Meyer,

Marshall J. Smith,

W. B. Schmidt,

C. E. Girardey,

The Parables, Guthrie

Man and the Gospel, Guthrie

Sketches of Life and Character, T.

Arthur '

Leave* from the Book of Human Life,

T. S. Arthur

Three Eras in Woman’s Life, six vols..

T. S. Arthur » 00

The Way to Prosper, six vols., T. S. A r-

tluir

Advice to Young Peqjjle, six vols.. T. S.

Art luir

Rainbow Series, six vols.. T. S. Arthur.

Ladies' IlislQt'icul Library, comprising

Empress Josephine, two vols.
;
Mario

Antoinette; two'.,'vols. : Mary, Queen
of Scots, two vols.; Queens of France,

two vols.
;
Anne Boloyn, one sol. . .

.

e guarantee them to give entire sitlrtbt-

Hon. Duplicate parts can lie hadatallllnM,

at small cost, by which repairs ran brmiA
which will frequently save the piicecfinrirl

Stove. ZAIIL1' A I'aUS)S,

No. 115 Poy.lnutmt)

A Inrire variety of MANTI K HRATIS.

-

House Furnishing Hoods. Tin and Japum*.
,

Ware. Agent* for the celebrated Osborn Bs?
and Animal Cages.

ZABLE A DAI.TOX,
join ly No. 115 Po> dras Hrw

8 on

7 50

0 00

15
1

Edward Barnett.

Joseph Ellison President.

W. S. Pike Vice President

W. P. IlAnrr.it Secretary.

St. Clair Deaiuno General Agent.

HELICAL examiners:

Dr. B. II. Moss, Dr. Sam. Cltoppln,

Dr. Henry Smith, Dr. J. II. Lewis,

Dr. Y. It. LeMonler, Dr. W._C. Nlcholls.

G. A. Breaux, Attorney.

All Kinds of Life lU»Ls Taken.

spent, and thj little ones lack bread,
then unlock the chest. But until
then—no !’

“ How gladly I tlianked him ! I
bowed my head to the earth. ‘Hush

!’

be said
;

‘ it is the gift of Allah. I
ain his messenger. Get to thy bed.’
Scared at these mysterious words,

• much as I wished to question the
^straqger, my tongue would not wpg;

irai ue, wlien he was departing,
turned him about as one who had
forgotten half the message. ‘O
Saadi,’ he said, ‘ I have one thin"
move to tell : If by the end of Ten
yearn thou hast had no need to open
tbiB, neither thou nor thy children
lacking bread—why, then, unlock
the casket and take that which is

therein.’ And so this strange mes-
senger departed

soils, make the fiold look neat and"
tidy, and they are out of the way of
the plows and sweeps in the early
working of the crop.

Plant Plenty of Corn.—

I

t is to
be hoped that the experience of the
past year has taught farmers the
imprudence (to use the mildest
word) of planting “all cotton and
hq VQru.” The calculations on pa-
per of raising a five hundred pounds
bag of cotton to the acre, to sell at

liiuery for watching, which could
mean nothing else than preventing
the conveyance of food. The sur-
geons mid nurses will have to ex-
plain how it was that when they saw
the girl manifestly sinking before
tlieir eyes they did' not insist on tlie

administration of nourishment, in-

stead of making themselves parties
to the poor creature’s starvation.

thn-ty cents jier pound, and tlnn
enable the farmer to buy as much
com as twelve or fifteen acres would
yield, have proved so painfully de-
lusive that we trust no ono will put
faith in them again. The farmer
who j ilouts “ n plenty of corn” al-

ways bus well conditioned stock,
has abundance of good meat, ’never

A Prodigy.—Near 'Warrensburg,
Johnson eotuity, in Missouri, re-
sides a poor widow woman, who has
a son, Reuben Field, a mere boy,
untutored, and .seemingly almost in-

capable of literary culture, who yet
possesses most remarkable powers
of mental calculation. As evidence
nf this, among many other evidences
that might be cited, a gentleman of

St. Louis, who lms heard of his pos-
sessing this faculty, sent him tlie

following figures, viz : 115, 145, 145,

145, asking him to square this num-
ber mentally, that is to multiply the

Ordinary Life nml Annual Endowment;

Ten Annual Endowment and Five Annual

Endowment; Single Payment
;
ParliSnutlng

and Non-|iartlel|iallng, Issued by this Com-

pany a* low and on as tavorublo terms as any

other Company In the country.

This Company, In order to place wltldn the

reach of every one,

COMMENTARIES AND NOTES.

Lange, eight vols., muslin, each 5 00

Lange, eight vols.. sheep, each 0 50

Qlsliausseu, six vols., muslin, each 3 00

Clark, sl.x vols., sheep, each 5 00

Clark, four vols., sheep, each G 00

Henry, live vols., sheep, each 6 00

Whedon, two vols., muslin 3 50

Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00

halmers on Romans 2 50

Bridges on 110th Psalm 1'75

Bridges on Proverbs 2 50

Hodge on Ephesians , 2 50

Hodge on Corinthians 3 50

Jlmeson on XXV Articles 2 00

Pierce on the Acts 1 25

Barnes, Trench, Ryle, Jacobus, Alexan-

der, Owen, Burkitt and Summers.

FIFTY CENT LIST.

THE MECHANIC,

THE ARTISAN,

THE CLERK,

OR THOSE OF LIMITED INCOMES,

ha* divided the payment of premiums in such

sums as can be easily spared, thus combining

real benevolence with the advantages of Life

Insurance.

Poets: Scott, Rbukspenre, Dante, Tasso,

Pope, Drydcn, Burns, II. K. White and

Campbell.

Arabian Nights.

BuffmV Natural History, muslin, sixteen

colored plates.

Pilgrim’s Progress, muslin, twenty colored

plates.

Robinson Crusoe, muslin, twenty colored

pliiles.

Foxe's Rook of Martyrs, muslin, twenty

colored pliiles.

Warne's Model Cookery, with original col-

ored plates. .

Stenography : A complete system of Short

Hand.

Private Devotions, Hannah More, gilt.

Bridal Greetings, Daniel Wise, I). D.

Brown's Concordance.*

Jessica's First Prayer.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Policies, therefore, will be Issued, the pay-

ments on which may be divided lulo

MOXTIIL Y INSTALMENTS.

ALL POLICIES NOX-FORFEITABLE.

Policies Issued Immediately on application.

Ja9 ly

Send for catalogues of Sunday School
Rooks.

Semi for catalogues of School ami College

Text Books,

Send for catalogues of Miscellaneous Hooks.

Seud for calalogues of Bibles.
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of cHy amt country buyers of (/< joking Stow

o Hu* following list of Stoves iwanulacturrf|

bv Mr. M. I.. Fillcy :

Thr I’stf luuCiiopUt

A tlrsi class Cooking stove, having all k|

tlu* latest improvements* that have so fc

hern invented. Has a new arr.maomentft

boiling ; also an Ash-pan. Th« casting i

heavier I4mn any Stove snid in this marU
Sold under a lull guarantee in every respect

The Diamond limit.

A Stove well known in this market. Tbe

sands of this stove are in constant ut»|

throughout the country, which is a very gw!

recommendation. Sold* under a lull guarantee

Besides tlie above nafned Stoves, Ihaveoti|

hand the celebrated Cotton riant, Charter

)ak. True Kentuckian, Maid of Orleans

Queen of the South, Delta and other*, all
«|

which I oiler at a low price.*

J. 11. CAMPMAN.
no!3 6m 133 PovdrasKt., New0r!e*w!

T
HE CHARTER OAK COOKING STOff

From nml alter lids ditto I shall keep •to

stock of the celebrated

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE*

so universally approved by all bousekeepett

and by special lUTaiigetiient will be »U*

till all orders as low as they can be had.

Ordenrfor this celebrated Cooking

solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

G. W. W. GOODWYN,

G2 Camp street, New Orleans,

Manufacturer qf.Plain Tin and Japan Watt,

Dealer iaCouking and

Heating Stoves of all kin*

fel.3 Gin

^1 W. W. GOODWYN,

(Successor lo Austin A Goodwyn,)

WIlolCMUlf Dealer and SlunulUeturer

Tlnwurc*

COOKING ANI) IIEaTINO 8T01&

of ull kinds. Hole Agent for the f**”

Cooking Stove.

G2 CAMP STREET

Next door to tlie Picayune Otllce,

NEW OllUO’
oc20 ly

J
BONTEMI’S,

f
* DYER AND SCOURER,

182 P0YDRA8 STREET

Between Carondeletnnd Unrollin' BtreeO’-
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Address
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Boulhcru Moth. PubliHldng House,

dei New Orleans, La.

(Formerly of Bourlwn street for

ber of years.

)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs lii« tti

public in general that he lms

himself in the' Dying, Scouring umtt

business at tlie tibovo place.

All tuders will be intended to withe

dirtpatcli. ^
Djt

A Tailor Is nttaoiicd to tlie

who will attend to the repairing auu ui

of clothing.

Specially, for mourning.
Orders lrom the country prompuyjjj'^
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THE SOURCE OF THE NILE.

rn,e tfooffiaplip*
of ObHfgndom

wioitfttinK themselvcH upon the
,re

^ir'ifoftVio fountains of the old
,ll8C

°'nnIl upon the solutidn of the
nTCr

4rv which hft« for- a««'H hnlllcd

•Sand thwarted investigation.

Sfgbofonrod that these pteane

L premature. To L.viitggue al

kmior Ho >h among the first ot

Unrers and explorers, and his
#dVC

! «ill i»o cherished to the

m Touch But ho has not laid

JSumn the urn from which the

, the mysterious liver

nor plucked from old Father

gX’SJAl,».»a»l from Wo
n f forty centuries. Ihe

old'rirer god holds it .vet-vlndiseov-

ed and inviolate Of course, we

Low approximately where itsHoods

originate So did Ptolemy, ami

ihtit
ancient geographer is atone

with
Livingstone. The latest ex-

hloter
corroborfiton the earliest .go-

brtipher, and puts to shame the pur-

lirml
gazetteers of model’ll tunes,

rto have taught us to believe that

the river took rise amitl. the snowy

mirges of the Mountains of the

lloon. Speke aud Grant and Bur-

ton have exploded many of the

topographical bubbles blown by th»

jjm-'mukers ;
and each new ex-

plorer thought he ’had finally got at

the heart of the matter. But lo l

the venerable river, eluding their

furthest search, still stretches away

amid the wilderness and mountains

oftho untraversed continent, and its

native fountains still sing their mel-

odies unheard. Egypt is gone.

She is become the land of oblivion,

and doteth. The lino of her kings

is dust. Mi/.raim cures wounds and

Pharaoh is sold forTmlsams; Canopus

is afar nil and Monition, resoundeth

no longer to the sun. And the

eighty nations to whom the mighty

rWer rolled sustmrtnce, and along

whose thresholds it poured its psalm

of plenty, are departed ; and the

colonnades are fallen which the

builders dreamed would outlast the

desert and the Dog-star ;
but the

river, whose source was a mystery

to Choops and Psummetichus, is, in

spite of Livingstone and Burton, a

similar enigma to the Khedive aud

the kings of Abyssinia, as well as to

Sir Roderick Murchison and the

rest of us. Father Marquette

thought lie had an inkling of the

sources of the Mississippi, when the

tew\ fountains nf the river, which are

those of the Missouri, were separated

from him by I lie breadth of half a

continent. If is quite likely that

subsequent research may disclose

that the chain of lakes which Dr.

Livingstone identities as the mother

floods of the African river have llfir

tributaries- unknown, unmeasured

anti mysterious—winding from the

gorges of mountains laid down on

no map and named by no ge-

ographer, and flowing through wil-

dernesses whieh are now as'uutrod-

den as they were iu the days of

Strabo, and as they hid fair to be in

the age of the geographer of the

future. The fastnesses of that tor-

rid continent are not easily stormed.

After. all the effort of travelers and

explorers, we are said by astrono-

mers to know less of its surface now
tlmn we do of that of the iiloou.

However, the interests of science

are adequately subserved by the

great discoveries which Livingstone
has actually made, llis contribu-

tions to the goographie knowledge
of Africa are of the most valuable
kind. If he has not stood at the
edge of the snow line upon thefdopos
of the unknown mountains, and seen
the sacred fountain in which old

Nilus takes his rise, breaking up
through walls of eleven granite, and
leaping forth crested with foam and
glittering with equatorial light, us if

its birth ford old Ihe majesty of its

career, he lias at least made a nearer
approach to the fountain head than
any -other traveler. Persons whose
imaginative poweis transcend their
rage for exact inquiry, w ill be rather
glad tlmt there is one genuine mys-
tery led to us. ’The glory of looking
upon the source of the Nile, of eata-

’ loguing the reeds whieh border it,

ami: classifying the sacred apes
which cling to the branches of its

overshadowing trees, would not
counterbalance the slmme of rending
away the vail, more awful than that
°i Isis, which lias liuug before it

since the singing together of the
morning stars. A'.w )'.«* II Whl.

MACHINERY—BELLS. •

rjvHOS. It. BODLI3Y A. CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACIIISKHY AND AOIUl'UI.Tl’KAT.

IMPIjEMKVTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CASE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for ellllW Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor drain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for lllco, Wheal, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, os

they deliver the cut grain ready for blading.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, IUce.

etc., elc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Ilorsc Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sail ley Gang Plows.

Corn HliellorSr- — .

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn ami Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cldef Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivator^

Hay Presses ami Cotton Presses.

Guttlctt Steel Brush Cotton Gltis..

Portable Steuin Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of all

sizes.

Circular-Saw Mills and Shingle Machines,

Coleman Corn and Wheal Mills.

Smut Machlues’and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for speclitlclrculars fur any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THOS. B. BODI.EY A CO.

Jnlti 1 y No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orioans.

J^OOTS ASn SHOES,

)

BOOTS AND SHOES.

-BOOTS ami SHOES.

D. T I ljp. O T S O N,

Successor to c. e. cate a company

AT TUB OI.D STAND,

COMMISSION FdtCHANTS .

.1. t„ IM'NNtCA, TIIOS. A. II,V M It.TON.
New Orleans, La. Memphis, Tetin.

n. r. ilAHinsON, New Orleans, t,a.

J.
L. DUNNtCA A CO.,

COTTON AND v hod vac

SCHOOLS 1 AND COLLEGES

1 W. BLACKMAN'S
M •

j^Sl

'SCHOOLS AND COLLKOlvS.

j

^IKNTK.NAUV roi.LLCK, JACKSON, LA.,

whs •i
,hIhI»Hh1h ,

(I I tv I lie Stnlo of Tiniilulnnft In

j KJ.'t, [mil Inin IfrVfil In Hie MHIhmIM Knlm
* <•! I. e- It, I- It I, ..K.V

(OMMKUC I A I* COIJLKOI*

01 CAMP STRKKT, i . ,

i' i- ltl , 1111 „ /,i„i i .i

,

v n < oiml ( lunch .soullOn IBIi). It Im nhw utom" (nmm.i trial Ihtu, N. 0. „ 1, |„| n| ,,|- ||u, Mississippi

,V O M M ISSION ME Ilf II A NTS,

99. .POVDRAS STREET. .99

under
and

l.oul'shnis (’onl'erehceH.
The Coliege exerj-lses were necessarily

suspi-ndednlurlhg Ini- war. lad .W’ere regu-
larly resumed, after reorganization; on lit*

tlrst M'indaj In i let, -her. 1 m05. Tlieiiiiprnat'li-

Ing sessinn a hi open on thu llrsi Monday ol
t let oiler next.

an-

18. .CAMP STREET 18

VIIURCH BELLS. CIlURCn BEU.S.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having tyrUh, d#ep

tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churthes to be pro-

vided .with a good Bell

:

j. Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,
•w .... and mountings.

DNDER the city hotel,

Keeps constantly on hand

' tiik best

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES.

Also, continues to manufacture.

NEW om.BANH, I.OC1S1ANA. ;

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

|

which we are constantly receiving, ami al]

ways have n good supply oil hand :

Crescent Mills, Can’t " B ’’ Beat.

Ilelnrletishofeti’s Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosbornugh A Co.

Union Mills, "Sparta, III,
’

Sparta Relic.

Olive Branch.

City Mills, " Sparta, 111.”

Missouri Mills, SI. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A- Becker's Choice,

rieasant Illdge.

Camp Spring Mills, SI. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

l.Also, various brands of

w

open day tunl rvonlntf thf fntll'f >fnr.

I'fPlimnnhlp, Ihwik-kffpDur. •uMKlhmimllrH

niid Lanicuftjxf.-s mv pmeti rally l9nKi.1t *'> «*\-

ptTiont.’tul prol’fhHH’s. I’fiNoim tVpiii Iwfjvf
to-lifty yuarr* of uk<> nttoml. T-Id* InHiniriion

Is pii'vuif to fiirh rilmhMit, ivisoiin who
IillVI* iifi^lfulfd ilmlr fihinitlon run hurt*

Hjiffilllv qniituy thfinsflyfM Igi; ifootl slliui-
1

Tuition, $75 pur annum, paVabli* «cml”a
ilmiH hi liuslimsM, Soiiif from Hu* cMinnlry 1 nnnlly lirmhIviuum*.
may- obtain board in l hr family of tin* pi ln*

|
Hoarding van In* oblftlbud al from $20 to

olpul.
1 $?:» pur month.

William Walk**!-, a lair gradualr of Uu*
|

Tho IbdhlhigH. LlbraHi‘», Apparatus. T.ab(^
Southfrn Unlvfi>ity «»f Alabama, anil son of

. mtory uml Hulls, the location In point
the UfV. hr. J. H. Walker, ol New orleaup, of beauty, health, oaso of aco®F and Kood f»o-

lms charu'f of tlif Mai lieinat leal department, elely, are all unsurpassed bv those of any lo«
Tkums Ten to twenty .per cent, less than mllntlon In ilm HmiUiorii States.

'

other colleges In tills dty.
|
.The past ldstorv or the.rollcgc Is the pledge

A liberal dedilftlon made when three or f>f Its future prosperity,
more mit.w together. The prlnelnal hasheen The Hoard and Faculty promise (lie public
a praetieal teacher in New Orleans slnee

,
tlmt nothing shall be wanting on their part

1851. For circulars, giving tenus, elc., ad-
1 secure the thorough education «»f the

dress .1. W. BLACKMAN.
]

young men committed to their cave, in both
sell l.v New tlrlenns. PreimrnUd'y and Collegiate Deparlmeiils.

i Tile old students, alumni, and .friends nf lb*
KTHODlST FEMALE COLLEGE,

|

Instlliithm are mpiested to give, publicity lo

I
the. full reorganisation anti opening of the

TIM-VKIOSI ' tniilMt .LCollegi;, as staled hbnve.TIMXLOOSX, -U.A1IAMV. b
, W. IL WaTIsMNS.' President.

Under the Patronage of the Mobile Conference.
:

Tip' regular scholastic yur will begin on'
them's! Mmhlay In IH'TDIIEU n.'Xl, anil end
Hie last uf .lime. It Is divided into tw o terms
of four and a lialfjiionilis each.

EXPENSES.

I’rimary denarliuent, per (erm f h) on

Collegiate department, per term . .. !!i <M)

1 .all n and Modern Languages, each.. 10 no

Music cm Plano and Guitar Its no

Use of Inslnimonl a no

Draw ing uuil Paiullng $20 to 2a 00

Cimllngenl fee ... 3 00

Board, llldudlng w ashing, lights and
fuel, per monlli 22 00

Young ladles juust furnish their o.wn' tow-
els. sheets, pillow cases aud table napkins’.

Payments for each' lefm In advance. Pu-
pils entering within the tlrst month will ho
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition in the Literary
Course.

Strict attention given to the manners and
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits

of study.
Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Information address the President.

an7 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

28-Inch Bell

3ftificl| Boll

4Wuch Bell

48-lftch liell

. 250 lbs

. 650 Ilia

. son lbs

1200 lbs

400 lbs

800 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs
'

$05 00

135 00

175 00

265- 00

These Rells are warranted for one year

against brgak age,. Ill ordinary use.

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

JalO ly No. 9. Perdido st., N. Orleans.

B
El.l.s, steel composition,

For C’hurrhrs, Ni-hools, Etc.

SUMPTER BIIOGANS AND RUSSETS,

J"

LADIES’ AND GENT’S

‘SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TI’.E-

“ BLE EXTRAS,1 1

I which wo are selling at the lowest market

I
rates. Ja'Uly

T
R POWELL,

AUSK EGEEkFEM A LB COLLEGE,
T
TUSKF.GEE, MACON COUNTY, . ALABAMA.

Cotton Factor Commission Merchant,

186 COMMON STREET .180

er.

mu' eircets.

. a great HU®
1

aaSS
umlOlW^

wilh CMC
^

,sss
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1

Q
VK Busk of du. sii a llenberg ioips

PtCVEU AND Atlt'E AVniNITE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CIIILL8,

JltlK medicine has been before the puhlle.
fell years, and Is still ahead of all other

itotui
r, i!,,^ I(ul (t

-

0
~
s

ekenilte sbmmeh, Is perfectly safe In
f uose and under all vln imiHUinOes, and Is
°"lj’ Uiediclilu that will

uiul IVriniiiM nlly
ttt» luinicillatcly

S-^evm'amlAgue
rr< ct Anti, lot e lh MulaVln.

^H'y an DmggUls .

U Is

f ’

dc4 Iyu

BI.YMER. NORTON A CO., Manufacturers.

Clm-lmiatl, Ohio.'

These celehrdled Bells (not Cast Iron or

"Amalgam”) rival in purity ami volume of

time Hio-,e of copper ami tin. are more dura-

ble. and cost onlv one-third lumdeli.

Send for descriptive clrchjar, se25 ly

M FDKTNF—M KDICINF.

DI1AX NEW-LE1TEILS!

FI! KSIl TEST!UOSIA 1.8 !

DAIIIIV’S PROPHYLACTIC? FLUID.

THE ASTONISHING FAMILY MEDICINE.

Saved from Drutk !—Read I

Montuomkiit. At.*., June 28, 1869.

Messrs. .1. Dahiiv A Co.. 161 IVti.i.mi St.,

N. Y. .- Yours of the 23d Is hefove me,
and lots attention. It gives me nleasmv to

say that my belief is that your Fluid, under
the supervision of a kind I'rovhleuee, saved

the life t if my youngest child, some six vein's

ago. the child being wasted lo a skelet m by

the effects of teething, and an affection of Hie

bowels liicrew 1th. I had never seen any one
redact'd so low In recover.

Physic lmd been tried ill vain, until ths

ph\ sielans staled' It was useless. A friend

recommended your Fluid, or Ozone, w hich

he staled was cite of the component pails of

It. I did so. and the effect was like magic,

plainly discernible Jn one hour iu Its gong
effects, nrodudug quiet and sleep almost al

once, where irritation and sleepless resiless-

in-ss lisii previously possessed the child to

nearly entire exhaustion.

I at tlrst administered it lu a small w ay, two
ami three drops In a spoonful of wider, aud
Increased It to six and ten drops, n com
plelelv cheeked the Imwvl.-,, uu I had the hap-

piest effect, till' child rapidly recovering.

I have tried your Fluid on animals, with

the same effect both horses and cows ming-
ling more or less iu wilier, and letting them
drink.

I have no hesitation In saying 1 believe II a

speeltle for chronic Diarrhea, or any violent

affection ill' tin- bowels.

1 would not he without It In my family un-

der unv consideration. Yours truly.

WILLIAM FOWLER.

Mr. Fowler Is it member of (lie eelebrnied

Banking House of Fowler A Somerville,

Montgomery, Alabama,

AND AGAIN !

Read Ihe following leingfcl'rom Mr. Frank

Saunders, u well known rilizon. and hroiher-

1 1
1 -Lt xv of the beloved Ifishop Paine, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South :

ls-j limnnw (V. N. Y.. duly 29. isex.

Messrs. -I. Utnnv A Co.. 161 Wii.i.iam st..

N. V. I About Hie lillli -ol .lime la-i

one III nn elilldivn win luhon will! Senriel

Fei ,-r. In’ Us most muligimnt form, nnd n-

s, ton' as 1 could 1
proetired y our viduuble dis-

infectant, llurbv’s Prophyhicllc Fluid. Al-

though it was .1 vend days idler Ihe appear-

une.' oi'the disease Indore 1 began using the

Fluid, sijll bv u free use of it Hie disease w as

not onlv con’llned lo Hie one, ease, but the

mnhgnilv of tlmt case somewhat mitigated.

During the use of Ihe Fluid us a disinfect-

ant In my family It was also tried In a ease

id' headache undone of lootlmehe. Ihe re-

sults In each case’ being Instantaneous roller.'

It was afterward tried in a ease of Erysipe-

las. with almost equal success.

u Is due to the merits of tills compound,
also, lo stale that the esse ul'

;

Erysipelas in

question, being located iu the feet. Ihe l-'luld.

In Its application, was hrimght In frequent

contact with a troublesome corn ou one of

the’ feel. In the idler discomfiture of said

corn, for upon subsequent examination It lmd

disappeared, and lliougtl It was sought lor

dlllgontlv, it could mu he found.

t hand' you lids, hoping II may be the means

of Inducing others or earth's poor sufferers lo

test fur themselves, ss l did, the great merits

uf lids great remedy.
Very respcctftdly yours,

l-'RANK SAUNDERS.

Never was a medicine so universally es-

leemed and extolled. It never falls. It limy

lie depended oil.

Every Druggist ami Country Merchnnl

keeps It, MuuuliicHired only by
1

.IrillN DARBY A CO..

161 William Hired, New York.

Wholesale Agents,
’

II EDWINE A FOX.

ge5 ly Alhifdii, GedVght.

BOYS' AND CIIII.DHENS SHOE-S|

NEW Oltf.FANS.

W. R. STUART. Agent. set 8 lv

HAMMOND STATION.

no9 l.v

E. HATHORN. AI.P. II. PIERSON.
Lule of Shropshire A nathoru.

JJATIIORN A PIERSON,

COMMISSION BI K R CHANTS
A nil Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries," OIL* mul Drugs,

Nos. 95, 97 and 99 Gravler Btreel,

OC17 ly NEW ORLEANS, IA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
QREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP WKRI.KIV,

80 BARONNE STREET 80

NEW ORLEANS.

PHICE s' HE1) VCEl).

Plniios mull Drgnus from 10 lo ‘40 per

cent. Clicuper

TILIN' ANT HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

|

ALEX. MUTTON*.

BRITTON A -CO.,

aim. F. MUTTON,

A.
UUNKRAL STKA5I1IOAT AGENTS,

|

COMMISSION Jc FORW AlUHNli MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

ot'3 ly

F.

II
COTTON

GIVEN,

AND TORACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 11 Union street,

eels 6tn new Orleans

JJOHERtP L. WALKER,

Cotlou Factor »A CnunuLsIou Mereliant.

190 COMMON STREET 190

nus 6m new Orleans.

REV. GEO, W, F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent and successful.

2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Music made a special feature.

4. Arl taught thoroughly and cheaply.
5. Fine Sclent itle Apparatus In good order.

6. Hoarding department excellently kept.

7. Pupils under control of President

.

8. Attention to health, manners, morals.
9. Vocal music gratuitously lo all.

III. Languages taught, ancient and modern.
11. Pai'lii'iilur eitie given to Primaries.
12. Ohjeet Lesson System adopted.
EL Discipline thorough und efficient.

• 14. Literary eulture unsurpassed.

Mrsie Department Dr. S. M. BarHe.H,
principal. -Dr. Ilarllell has been a successful

teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for

nearly twenty years, much of the time lu fe-

male college's In Alabama. The Institution
1 1ms excellent Instruments for instruction.

Pupils practice under the professor’s eye.

Vocal music Is a gratuitous dally exercise.

Vocalization laugh! thoroughly.

BfiAitniNu Department—Capt. J. If. Poo-
ser, steward : Mrs. E. U. Whitehurst, house-
keeper.—The gentleman iu charge of tills dr-

j

part incut Is late of Mariana. Florida, and Is of

elevated character and social' standing. The
President resides in the college, and has
charge of the boarders. Voting ladies must
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.

Fees for each term in advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1869. Two

terms, tw enty weeks each.

FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
$25 ou
40 0,0

511 til)

..... 60 00
$20 'to 40 00

... 20 00
5 00

. . . 20 00

Fees
for each term In advance. Total expense,
without extras, about $260.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
l’rest. Tuskegee Female College,

set lm Tuskegee. Macon Co., Ala.

A ST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AT RUUN, ALABAMA.

Rev. .lames F. Dowdell. A. M.. I.I.. D.v
l’l'esldetfl aud Battle Professor Moral ScL
ence.
John Darby. A. M., Emeritus Professor o

Cltemlslry and Natural History.
•John T. Donkin, A. M.. Professor of Latin

anil Greek Languages.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor of Mathe-

mattes,
William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-

ural Sciences.
, Professor, of Modern Iamgauges.

A. H. Douglas, 4.. U., Iimlrnotor In Prepar-
atory School.
Spring Term opens on the 20th of January

and closes on the 13th of July.
(4r. Douglas wHl be aided by the Faculty In

tliedlselpUiic and instruction of the lTeporn*
lory Department.'

Tuition amt Incidental foo In College.
Spring Term $48 9»

Tuition und Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 OO

Board lit best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, $15 to $20 per month.
Auburn Is’ located on the Montgomery and

West Point ltullrbad. It Ik unrivaled in
hualthftilness, mul unsurpassed In moral and
social advantages.
The Board of Trustees are rejoiced In sc-

ouring tic above Faculty, and are conlldent
that nothing is wantlng'lo make tills Institu-
tion equal. to the best.

For further Information apply to President
Dowdell, nl Auburn, Alabama.

JOHN B. GLENN,
Ja8 lm President Board of Trustees,

CHARGE
Primary department
Academic department ; .

.

Collegiate department
Music department
Arl department
Languages, each
Diploma fee. '

Hoard per month, without lights

No incidental charges of unv kind

tJiRINITV HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG.

MEN AND BOYS,

Pass Christian, Mississippi.

REV. W.M. CAMERON', A. M., PRINCIPAL*

Tim next scholastic year of Oils Institution

will commence on the FIRST MONDAY In

Oclober, and continue ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Boarding Department la under th

management or Mrs. Joint E. Caldwell.

For .circulars, giving particulars, apply Uv

the Principal, or to the follow ing named

rATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orleans,
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln (’all. New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Muy, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett. New Orleans

. Mr. J. B. Jennings. New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez. Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift. U. s. A.. Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, Mississippi.

Mrs’. Mary A. Smith. Woodvllle. Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stull. Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rich. D. D.. Mobile. Alnl ama.
W. A. Chumpliu, Esq.. Pass Christian, Mt*-

sisslppl.

Dr. C. It/ New, Pass Christian, Mississippi.
oc'2 3m .

rtlOMAS MURRAY,

QUICK.,SALES J SMALL RETURNS! I
UlILDEH UITLUEK.

Any article In the Music line, ordered by

mull, will lie proinplh forwarded nl lowest

prices, mul satisfaction will be guaranteed In

every Instance, thus enabling llmse living al

a dlslunce to obtain wlint they wish as> if

they were thumselves present.

CORNER RAMPART AND EltATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119. Meelmnlcs' Ex-

I change, will lie attended I". se

1 Price list s. catalogues, etc,,

mall to am address.

furnished by

Sole,Agent of Hie UNRIVALED. ’PIANOS

mmml'ni'ini'i'il by Mmsilaill A MtUaiier, pro-

nounced by Ihe llrsi;Judges and musicians in

he ihe most powerful aud' brilliant made

lluiilmm A Sous, eelebrnied for tltelr sweet-

ness, rlelfttess mid beituly of lone, and their

diirublllly : and Hale's superb, cheap and

tllie-totfeil Pianos, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P. Needham A Son’s re-

uownud Church, School and I’urlor ORG A NS.

Hie cheapest, fluosl-toncd and most durable

iuiinimeut In the would.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Musis,

Inslruelluu Books, Brass InstnnmmW Iln&eW

or single.) Violins, Guitars. Piutiuus, ku'iugs,

uml all kinds ol Musical Mercluuidlse.

Self Agsnl for Roojey's (London) cheap

and slundard ML'lilC. Price, Fifty Cents.

Any piece of Music mulled, postpaid, on

receipt of retail price. noU ly

I^LACKMAR’S MUSIC STORE,

No. 1UI I'liuul Street, *

Directly opposite Christ (’.liui gli, New Orleans.

nKI’JIT FOR

} iiNAllF.’s BALTIMORE 1MANOR, A PRINl'ES

.U'THMATIC OltHANH.

Pianos lor real. Pianos liined and re-

paired. A. K. BLACKMA It,

ociT ly 651'Bru^lwny, New York.

F.
Kl'ES' Bril IT AND

I’At'TOHY.
SHOE MANE-

No. 4? Plwlinuge Alley,

Betw een Cnstomlumse and ('mail streets.

jell ly NEW ORLEANS.
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CHARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

sMXi’.nx, MtnisuN county, Mismsaippr
f
.

|

will on MONKAV. tho^Tth of Septom-

I

Iut. mnler tin* pivsitlouey of

UKV. J. M. P.UCH, A. M.

Tlu* eofirso of stuilv Is extensive and tlior-

uutrli. and no pains will lu* spared to yivt* to
ilu* student a solid education.

Kaii*s of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary- division $30 00
Kiijini-atury depariiiieni

.

...... 40oo
(’olh-iilati* department 50 00
Coni indent lee 5 00

Mi Hie at usual rates.

Hoard can he had at from $1(» to $20. For
flirt her Information address Du* President.

11 . II. MUMV.UMKKY.
Preshlen't of Hoard of Trustee*.

Non:. My tYlends in the counties of Madi-
son, Ya/.oo. Holmes, (’arroll, Stmtlowor. Al-
lala. Seott. I.eake. Xe-hoha. Kaitkiu. Hinds,
and elsewhere, will ph'ase consider thi> no-
lee us a personal application lor their put ren-
ame, as it will be out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the prencher-o of tin* Mis-
sissippi L’onierortce. and '(lie orphans of de-
ceased preachers, and also tin* orphans ot de-
ceased Masons, mi application, shall have
their tuition free of charge.

set .1 in J. M. ITKH, 1 ‘resident.

J

IS lhj'20i‘2l 22 23 21
'25 2*1 27 2s 21* i** 31

To A ni: nt.s.— A aCrai'iht pencil murk iu the

above calendar Indicates the date ol a inohey-

letter receired-^uf/Ve/c the amount of dol-

lars received, aud a half oirv'v t he amount of

voids. - -.
;i ,

’ •.« •

IIITWOIU’H FEMALE COLLEGE,

BltOOKIIAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 44. 1869. Pruvl
siiin will be inuilc fur all who apply for ail

mission.

To semi your daughter here will cost you
$466 lor the lonn of ten months, or foriv
weeks. Tills uuieunl will pay forhoaril, fuel,

lights, washing, lulllun In English, English
tcxl hooks, slates, pencils, uml all the sta-

tionery used In the .school room. A deJua.
Hon of $5u will be uiatlc for minister*' daugh-
ters.

All Hie brandies are taught. Our music
teachers are believed to be unexcelled.
Music und the Languages ale extra.
Scud for circular.

II. F. JOHNSON.
j v 1 7 3m Pruuhlcut.

^•JANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Munslh-ld. He Soto parish. La.

OWNED BY Tll,i: LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Full Ses.lnn of this Instiliilhm, now en-
tering ppmi the sixteenth vent' of Its exisl-
eni't'. will open on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 491 It

day of Se|ilemher, with a enrp* of experleu-
fi'ri leactiers, mal enlarged laellllles of In-
st rni'Hon.
Terms unchanged. Fur rntnlngucs, con-

tiilnlug full purlieulurs, liililress

CHARLES 11. STUART. .

fttllt 2m , tTesUldiit.

^OUTHEHN UNIVERSITY,

OREENSROnO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
I.migunges. Modern Languages. Mul hemal Irs,
Nmural -Philosophy mid C lie ill 1stry ttrelusuc-
Oejjstbl opgrtitiiul. The Faculty, consists ot
gentlemen whose reputation is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught by
the Faculty. We offer the best facilities for
thorough educuLlon.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It
begins the tlrst Wednesday lu Oclober, and
closes Hie Hint Wednesday In July.

Tuition in University, per term $35 09
Tuition in Preparatory School, per
form ..

’ 30’ 00
Contingent fee, per term 4 59
Board In private families, per mo $16 lo 40 09
Fees must be paid In advance. Send for a

circular. Difeel to
uu* 111 J. C. WILLS.

ptANKI.IN SEMINARY

will be reopened for the reception of pu-
pils on the 9lh nf AUGUST, which will belli*
beginning of ihe scholastic year.

Board ran be Inal in good families for $16
per iiionth. exclusive ot lights nnd washing.
The following arc the terms of tuition, pay-

able iu udvmice, per session of Ihe niontUs :

Elementary hranelies
Higher lirunehes
I.utlii, Greek, ol i.',tl -

French and music extra.
For further IuforimiHon apply to

B. C LEI !G. Principal.
uu7 lm Franklin. L

$46 09
4 5 00
3d 09

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE. JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by a
full corps of competent teaeliers.

Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER 6, 1869.

Tult foil, Collegiate Department $45 0C
Music mid lise of piano 30 09’

other charges In proportion.
Board, Im ludliig wushing, furl, Bed-
ding, etc 90 09

Tuition required In advance, and one-hall
the bouril.

The location Is every way favorable mul lha
laellllles ample.
We solicit patronage, ami Insure smlsrac-

I Dili oil fair trial. au7 3m.

/1ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Hl’MMERFtEI.D, ALABAMA.

The tweuly-elghlli annual session of this
school will begin on Ihe llrsi Monday In OC-
TOBER, I slid, uml ctmUjme nine mouths.

Thi' expense fur t nil loll. Inelilelilid
-
fee*; —

hom'd, washing. Hud mal lights, for Hie ses-
sion. will he $431 50. one-hall' lo lie paid on
eiiliunt'i* mul ono-ludf on the mu of Febru-
ary;' I HR).

Persons wishing to putl'onlze this sekOS
nftiy addre-s - JOHN MASSEY,

)y:|l 4m Ihimlp d, StimmoWlekl, Aik.
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MEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

From tlie S. O. Price Current.

The wholesale trade generally has ox-

Minted an incronseil degroe of anima-

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE FRIOES.

|

RKVI8IP ANP CORRECTin WKKK1.T.

i

jfd'lc up from Artnal Sales as they Transire.

ATmn.r*.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

£|)frial

Tbo Publishinj

Orleans

iion, Kir oar lastn^H, from filling

Country"orders and solos to merchants

from tJie interior who are replenishing

,

their broken -rtoeks. Huger Mid mo-

,

]metes have Pome forward leas freely,
,

bnttlie former hvt continued dull and
|

drooping, ,and ruling at unsteady prices.
;

The latter has lieen in good finest, for
|

the better qualities, while the lower

grades hnTO been heavy nnd depressed.

The movement iu Western produce lias

been of moderate extent, and mostly

confined to the local trade.
,

The tributaries are still st n good

navigable stage, and the receipts of

cotton eontinno liberal. With the pro-

jyafling sensitivenoss with regard to the

crop, the large receipts at all the ports,

as well as at our own port lost week, ex-

cited a general disposition to raise es-

timates, and parties who have been re-

garded us long crop men, and pnt their

figures at from 2,700,000 to 2^.50,000

bales, jumped at once to 8,000,000,

while those who hod looked for little or

none over 2,600,000, raised their ideas

100,000 to 150,000 bales.

Tlie river baa risen ten inohes sines

cur last, and is now three feet six inches

below high water'mark.

Cotton.—The following ore the ar-

rivals sinoe the' twenty-eighth ultimo :

Cbulfdona and Mlsrizslppl boles.. 11155

rues

ft no

Yost's plows and semper
$2n on

n so

Cotton scrapers .......

Cotton RWiJt'pH ....... . . . C 00 1; B0

uaiitivauire

KltOVflH .

SimtU'S .
•

Bagging. V- yard

;

. . . 10 00

.. 11 oo

. . . 10 00

l»; (Ki

17 00

15 00

27
Kelli aekv . . 205

Easl India

Dale Hope, ^ :

“’2

Bran. 100 ft*

Bread. «4 lull lbs:

. . 1 30

... r» 00

... fi 00

BrlckB, M

:

lj»ke
English fire

CanmoH, 3R lb

:

Sperm, New Bedford'

.

Tallow
Adamantine

... 10 no

. . . 55 00

“
i4

... 13i

12 00
60 00

50

”
io

lt'i

Chocolate, ft

:

No. 1 -• • •

Sweet and spiced

Cider, $ Ubl

:

38

.... 35

55
67

Western
Northern —

Coal, ton

:

.... 13 00

15 00

.... 11 00 12 00

Western. * bbl

Coffee, .(gold,) ijt ft :

Rio
Havana (currency) .

m

.... 17*
35

50

18

35 35

Cotton seed :

Kouffh, Ip ton . . . . .

Hulled, bushel

Copper, ft ft

;

Braziers’

.... 15 00

.... 55

•• •’

Oommittoo of the Now
liristian Advocate.

This committee him not boon onll-

oil together since the mooting of the

General Gonforenee, beenuso in the

linmicinl stftte of the oiliee there

nothing it cbulil (lo. To be

able to support an editor wns one

the eomlitions necessary to the

electing one. Then the expenses of

such a committed should be home

by tlic oiliee—another cjtlCHtion of

finance. These are simply the rea-

sons why this call has not been made

yearly. There was really nothing

to do, or that could be done by the

committee. As the Advocate feels

somewhat like standing on its legs,

or at least like stretching them in a

preparatory way, wo give notice that

there will be a meeting of ihe Pub-

lishing CommjUbe directly after the

patronizing Conferences shall have

all adjourned—say on the second,

Saturday in February next.

Florida *2
SGI

VoUl

On Swtoiday the sales were confined

to l,600 bales, at iiregnlar prices,

the bnlk of the business showing a

falling off of H to J^c., in some

instances figures being accepted %o.

below Friday’s quotations. On Mon-

day the tendency was oven more in

favor of buyers, and the business dnring

the morning was at still easier rates,

but of only Hmitoff extent. Later in

the day, however, finding that themove-

ment could not be kept up unless at

further concessions, factors were com

pe]fed to accept still lower offers, which

brought out some buyers, and 4)600

bales changed hands, at figures show-

ing continued irregtflanty, but closing

at a farther decline of % to %c., low

middling being quoted at 23 to 24o.,

•gainst 24 to 24^c. on Saturday, and

34J£ to 24%c. on Friday, and middling

at 24>4
- to 24>t, against 24*c. on Sat-

rday, and 24% to 25c. on Friday. On

Tuesday the market opfened with

pretty fair inquiry, but buyers claiming

further concessions, and a moderate

business was done during the morning,

partly at previous rates and partly at a

farther decline. Later, however, the

induced figures accepted stimulated the

demand, and the movement became

more animated, resulting in sales of

7,700 bales, at very irregular prices,

Liverpool low middling, for example,

selling as low as 23t£c., and strict as

high as 24>« and 24)£c. The bulk of

the business, however, was on the basis

et 23 ij to 24c. The discrepancy in

prices may be partly attributed to dif-

ference in classification, which appears

to be more marked than usual, and

rigid buyers for the North and the con.

tineut ore compelled to pay what arc

regarded aa extreme rates.

This lifedces an aggregate for the past

three days of 13,900 bales.

The receipts at this port sinoe the

fint of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 631,829 bales, against 571,406 boles

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 360,206 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

oountrics, ns compared with the same
dotes last year, there is an increase of

166,715 bales to Great Britain, of 16,575

to France, and of 44,313 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote os follows :

"
Ordinary 21 j to 22

Sheatiling
Cornier bolls

, Yellow metal
Cordage, V lb

:

Manilla—
Tarred, American..'.,
Russia

Corn meal, fd bbl

35
38

34

30

6 00

Dyes,*ft:
. .

Logwood,(Camp y

.

Logwood, St. Domingo...
Fustic, Tampico.
Indigo,Jp ft

(ler 7

4
41
5

1 75
20

1 65—33

Efr^s. t
,J dozen

:

eetern
Feathers, 80 lb

Fish, box :

Cod — . .
."

Herrings .

.

Mackerel, No. 1

37
95

30
1 00

MnekereK No. 2—
Mackerel. No. 3.

Flaxseed, V lb ....

Flour, ft) obi

:

Extra
Huperflne
Fine
Common

Fruit, |) lb

:

Prunes .

. 1 50
00

V bill.. . . 25 50

1 75

15 75

13.00
4

20 00
in no
13 50

6

6 GO

5 30
5 00

4 80

6 50

5 50

5 20

5 00

Figs, (1mm ,

Dried i

14
16

15

4 65

apples
Currants, new
A Imonds. sort shell

Raisins, M. R., fj) box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, f box

.

Lemons, Malaga, fj) box
Oranges, la., ftlM
Oranges. Palermo, box

Glass, it box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 13 3 60

French. 13 by 18 4 00

Grain, $ bushel

:

Oats 73
Com, shelled 1074
Beans, » bbl 7 50

Hops, * ft 27*
Malt, western 1 25

Malt, Canada..., 2 00

Gunpowder, * keg.: 8 50

Gunny bags, *) bag 19}

Hav. *> ton

:

Western 28 00

Northern 21 00
Loulslnna

Hides, ft lb

:

Mexican dry flint 18J
Country dry flint 15
Texas strectlied ditto 10
Dry salted — 13
Wet salted, city slaughter. 7J

Iron, *4 ton :

Pig
Country bar,|) lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Rheet,

Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties .:

Castings, American
Lime, ft bbl

:

Western
Phell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement \ . . . ., ,

,

Plaster Paris. . . .

.

Molasses, f) gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Rcflnerv rebelled

Moss, ft ft :

Gray country......
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, f> ft

:

American, 4@6d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar, f) gallon in
Pitch, # bbl 2 50
Rosin, No. 1,

Rosin, No. 2

Rosin, No. 3 ....

3 74

4 00
4 50

1 10
10 00

33

1 90
2 15

9 60
20

30 00
25 00

Lafayette Dirt,, Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROl'NII OF Ql'AHTKRLY MRHTINOH.

Arline

Line
Marble
’iliekncyviUo circuit

Socupatoy ct., lit 1‘incgrove.

TuUuhhco et., at Tnllossoe . .Mar.

l)mievillcct., ntUcil lii'lgo.

Lafayette et., nt Lnfayetto.

.

redflfila et., nt Roanoke.
Werii >woo njiss., iit Green’s

chapel Apr.

F. L. B. SitAVF.it, T. E.

Starkville Dist., Mississippi Conference.

Kilt ST HOl'N'D OF Ip’AUTKUl.Y MKKT1NOH.

15, lt’>

Meridian District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

, . Jan. 15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

Meridian
Enterprise •

Pearce's Springs, at Pearce’s

Springs •

Shuliuta ami Clarke, nt Lib-

erty Cutup Ground Feb.

Gaston, at Coke’s clinpel . .

.

Butler, nt jilbenczer t •

Belmont, at Belmont
Livingston Mar.

Bladon Springs, at Bethel. .

Enterprise ct. ,ut Jacob’s eb'l

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. Heaiui, P. E.,

Shubuta, Mississippi.

6,

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

12, 13

19, 20

Union Springs Dist,, Montgomery Con,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

1,Troy circuit, nt Troy Jan.

Mt. Hilliard circuit, at Far-

riorville ................

Union Springs station

Brumlidge ct. ,
nt Brthnlidge

Rocky Mount circuit, at Bri-

ar Hill

Greenville station . ......

.

.Feb.

Ft. Deposit et. ,at Ft, Deposit

Handy Ridge et., at Panola.

Line Greek ct,at Hopewell

.

Pine Level ct., at Pine Le'l.Mar.

Rutledge et., nt Mt. Ida. .

.

Ellrn. circuit, at Botfidl

8,

15, 10

22, 23

29, 30

5,

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5.

12, 13

19, 20

FEBRUARY

Sen

[),
1870 .

bacooclieo et, ,nt Cahftlgn . Jan. 29, 30
;

st*tion

Seville et., at Ashland. . .Feb. 5, 6 Lanton ...... .

irble Val. et.,lit 1’inegrqve ' 13, 13
,

ghwofa at. Hhfi

Jackson Dist., Mississippi 'Conference,

FOIST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MKETTNOS.

29, 30
5, 6

10. 20

. .Jan.

. Feb.

Hhnron

pi 20 Raymond, at Raymond.

20
,
27 Jackson et,, nt Forest Hill. .Mar.

5, 6

12, 13

10, 20

211, 27

2, 3

Madison, at Lem are*

UrowfiaviUo, at Rollon ....

Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur
Springs . , . . .

.

Forest Grove, at Forest Or. Apr.

Camden, at Camden

20, 27

5, 6

12, 13

10, 20

SCHOOLS colleges,

SOUTHERN METHODIST HIGH SCHOOL,

New Orleans.
|

r '

26, 27

2, 3

0, 10

The oxerrlsos of the first session or this In
stltution will eniiimenee on Mntul i\, i

|

l( . .(l

d.iv of OCTOBEIt ue.vl. In the b.iMincnt ",

the German Sfuthodlst Clmreli, bijadesst
between Felicity and Euterpe.

'
'

District HlewardH’ meeting at Can-

ton, February
R. AnilBV, 'P. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

In fiiinidlng tills tiisilliitlun our piiipose t,

to supply i lie desideratum Innp— ten lutii ,

ell v. viz. : ini acknowledged ITotennm School
of a lilgli order. In which boys anil vonm,
men euu be thoroughly prepare i either for
college ur Hie active business of life.

The gcivernmeui of tin- Hcliuol win be strict
iinil linn, yet mild and parental In its admin
iHlrullon.- Thoroughness In the pieiMirnllon
of lessons will be uniformly required of

I

pu,
Jills.

22, 23

29, 30

5, 0

12, 13

Winona, at Columbiana . . . Jan.

Rellefnuiltsin. at lleUofonn-

itiin . .

.
^ •

Line Creek, ut Pleae't ( trove

French Camps, at S. Union . Feb.

Whitcfleld, nt Big Creek. .

.

Starkville, at Starkville. . . .

Louisville '‘ nnd Plntt.slmrg

mission,.nt Louisville. . . .

Carthage, at Carthage Mar,

Kosciusko, at Kosciusko. .

.

Vaiden,,at Gorcnton

F. M. FiLyTiTEiism'N, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jan.

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery Confer'

FIRST ROUND OF QUA11TF.REY MRRTINUS.

... JanOpelika
Tuskegee
Russell et., nt Yotuigsboro.

Moimt Meigs
Auburn
Montgomery Fob.

Hurtville et., nt Uehee. . .

.

Tuskegee ct., at Union. . . .

Crawford circuit, at Houle

clinpel *

Oak Rowery circuit, at Oak
Bowery Mar.

Lonclinpokn, nt Armstrong
chapel

M. S. Andrews, T.

Franklin street.

Whistler
St. Paul’s

St. Francis street

19, 20 Eastern Shore, at Daphney

.

Pascagoula and Ray Shore,
26, 27 nt.Muks Point . Feb.
5, 6 Jackson aiul Coffeoville tnis-

12, 13 sion, nt Jnekson
19, 20 Suggsville, at Suggsville .

.

( 'itrimelle.nt Beavun Meiul’iv

St. Stephen’s, nt l’inogrove . Mar.
( 'ottuge Hill,at Cottage Hill.

West Pascagoula, at Mc-
Clendon’s

S. HM^x, p.

1,

«,

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

Tin* hens of ministers engaged wholly |n

Hie .work of l heir Church will l,e received at
half price, ami ydltiig men preparing for the
ministry without charge.
A Preparatory Department and an Even

lug Sclinol are attached.
Tu (lie sclvelhm of Touchers the greatest

rare will lie exercised, nut only In regard to
tlieli

4 mental qualifications, but also in refer,
nice to their ability. to Impart Instruction

tytheir pupils.

For uir

School.
tlier Information apply

. HAST, Principali). I.

M tb«

12, 13
lit, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

Reekrenckm. Rev. J. C. Keener. D n
Rev. J. II. Walker. D. I)., Rev. Iillms Parker
1). II.. Rev. ,T. ('. Miller; Messrs. .1. p. HaS
son, William II. Foster, It. F. Given, John

(j,

Parham, William II. Damerun.
Circulars can be had at the. A iivocat*

of.""
ocJ If

flee.

1. 2

8, 9
15, II

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

. E.

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE VTR.
GINIA.

’ “

Jasper District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MHF.TIXOS.

Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood Jan.

Carrollton et., at Eden .

.

Black Hawk et.. at Emory .

Durant et., at Spring Hill.

Mt. Olivet ct., nt Short Cr’k.

Yazoo City Feb.
Yazoo circuit, at Benton .

.

Lexington, at Lexington . . .

Richland, at Shiloh

District stewards will moot at Lex-

ington, February 19, 1870.

W. P. Barton, T. E.

Northjxirt ct„, at Rone Cu’p Jim.
PikevtUe. et., nt. Goldmine. Fob.

•19, 20 Blonntsvillo ct. ,at Cold Sp’g
Fairview miss. , at Fairview

.

26, 27 Murphree Val., at Sliiloh..

.

Elyton circuit, at Shiloh . . . Mar.
0, 6

|

Jasper ct, at New Hope
Jonesboro ct.

,
at Plcas’t Hill

12, 13
|

Cahabact.,at Brook's elinjs'l

Elyton aad Crumley’s, at

Elyton Apr. 2, 3

Pastors will plense urge ft" official

members to be present,

J. M. Boland, P. E

E.

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

On the nili nf January; .1870, the Bnrtnc
Sesslmt Bogins, and closes oil the 8th of Juij
following, which Is Commencement dnv.
The next Fall Pension opens on the 18th o[

the succeeding August.

'LOCATION.

Unsurpassed In healthftilness, quiet oat
freedom from temptations to vice.

s BUILDINGS.

Thorough fepalrs have been made of dor.
mltories. lecture moms'and halls, so Ihttonr
nccomrtiiidailons have never been lieretofoi*

so desirable.

FACULTY.

The chairs are all filled with men or trial

ability and success as disciplinarians anded
i

ucutors.—— TERMS.
,

One Hundred and rifleen Dollars, payable

'

in advance, will meet Hie charges for tol.

lion. Iinaril. fuel, roonwiTul, washing ud
contingent fee lor five mouths.

i, 2
8, 9

15, 16

22 23

20| 30
5_6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTBRLY MEETINGS.

8, 9

15, 16

29, 30

5, ii

19, 20

5, 6

Oolumbns District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

17

15
11

45 00
5
4

:

6
5

|i
9
10
8
6

Georgetown et.,ntButliesda.Jnu.

Martinville et., stPiuegrovo
Boguo (Jliitto et., at Bogue

Cliitto

Summit circuit, at Summit.
Magnolia et., at Magnolia. .Feb.

Scotland and Brandywine
(jircuits, at Sweetwater. .

.

Pleasant Vid. and Rehoboth,
at Pleasant Valley, ......

Bttrtcnton circuit, ut Zion
Brookhaven station Mar.

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Hazle-

hurst, ut Hazlelmrst

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23
29, 30
5, 6

|
Columbus Jan.

|
Yorkville, at New Hope. . . .

Columbus et., dt Andrew eh’l

Fayetteville,at Payne’s ch’l

.

Carrollton, at Carrollton . Feb.
uledonin, at Sullivan's eh.

Athens, nt Antioch
Bexar, at Asbury
Gordo, nt Hargrove’s Mar.
Green, ut Romulus
Eutnw
Yellow Creek, at Shiloh . .

.

1 75
1 75
2 10

2 05
3 50

2 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

40
45

Good ordinary 23| to 23'

2J| to 24

31

10

14

14

5 00
16
16

2 50

12
3 00
3 50
2 00

12, 13 Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference.

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

rillST ROUND OF Ql'AIITRIU.Y MEETINGS.

Brandon station and Brau-
I'uit ,

12, 13

19, 20

The preachers will please be careful

..Feb.

to publish their Quarterly Meetings ns

early as possible, tlmt they may secure

a full attendance of the oflioinl mem-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

as a great favor if tlie bretltren could

provide conveyance for me to got from

the depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings.
G. F. Thompson, P. E.

.Mur.

don cin

Hillsboro

Trenton.
Walnut Grove
i’orest

Sylvurena
Paulding .*

GiU'liindsville

Decatur mission

Philadelphia circuit . .

.

The preachers in olmrge will please

request tlie Hoard of Stewards of each

circuit to send one of their number to

a district stownrds' meeting, to be held

at Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. Harris, P. E.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfor'e.

F11LST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Rnjrlls Turpentine, $ gall. 4«
Varnish, bright 50

Low middling
Middling

mid
24f to 241

Strict middling to 25'

COTTON STATEMENT.

770Stock on band Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three dajN 24982
Arrived previously 644G53-6C8735

Oils:
lull'd, ?3 gallon
Coal oil. In barrels
Coal oil. Incases
Linseed, raw
S|ierm
Whale, refined
Colton seed, crude ..

Colton seed, refined.
Castor
Tanners', Sgalttm...

Oil cake :

<71
65

1 60
36
46

1 16

2 75
1 40

70
95

2 25

1 15

38
48

1 18

3 00
1 60

75
1 00

1 30

Wetumpka Jan. 22, 23
Prattville Feb. 5,

Autaugnville and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek 12, 13
Pleasant Hill ct., ut Pleas-

ant Hill 26,27
Autauga circuit, at Salem.. Mar. 5,

Carolina circuit, at Carolina. 12, 13
Lowmlesboro, Hayneville &
Union, at Lowudesboro. 26, 27

A full attendance of official members

is solicited.

Wm. S. Tubnfjr, P. E.

„ .
669505

Exported past three days. . 1282T
Exported previously 462980—475807

Block on hand and on shipboard 193098

Monetary.—Gold opened on Tuesday
•t to 121%, (against 121% at New
York,) and closed at 121W to 121 L
/aM ;nal lot 1/ TkY V 1- Y

'*’
(•gainst 121% at New York!)
No sales of silver have been reported.

eclat 119American half dollars are quote,
to 120, and Mexican dollars at 1% to 2
ntr pent premium in gold.

CATTLE market.
Nkw Orleans, Feb. 1, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head $45 lo 60
Texuscaltle, second qual.,per head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third qual., per head 18 to 25
Hogd, per lb. grow 10 to lit
Sheep, Unit quality, per head $4 to «
Sheep, second qualify, per head to 3
8hee| , third quality, per head to
filch cows, choice, per head 96 to 104
filch co«w, per, head 40 to .

Texas oowi, .with calves t«
Yearlings, ger heed I* to is

10 l« 13

Cotton seed meal , . . . .

’ '

'

30 00
Provisions, $ bbl

;

Beef, mess, Northern....
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, 7W 1b

22 00 24 ild

Beef tongues, dozen .

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, 14 ft

Hams, %4 ft

7 00
29 50

TEo
30 00

Hams, canvassed
Rides P

21
1RJ

Shoulder*
Green shoulders

u
111

14 J

la]

17

43

I*rd, prime, in tierces .

Butter, Northern
16
35

Cheese, American
Potatoes, )4 bbl
Onions

18

17*
1 00
4 00

32
23

3 00
5 25

A |)}»i£o 1

Cabbages, crate
Rice, y ft,

:

I.ouisluna

1 so-
li 00

3 60
18 00

India, (gold, In bond ..

Carolina

3

4 I*

Sugar. Louisiana,
ft4 ft ;

Havana, while
Havana, yellow

15^

13
is]

13)

Wool, lb

:

12i

Macon District, Mobile Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crawford, at Mavhew J.ih,

Rrotiksville, at Rrooksvillo.
Cuoksville, at Cooksvillo. .

.

Seonlia and Gainesville, nt

Gainesville Feb.
JIueou station

Summerville, at Sumnierv’e

.

De Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge

.

Trinity, at Trinity Mar.
Marion, nt Marion
Cuba, at Cuba

15, 10
2'J, 29

29, 30

Washed
,

Burry
Louisians, native...

T«X4U, Merino,

5.

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27
5,

19, 20

26, 27

J. B. Stone, P. E.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe,

FIIIST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Grand Gulf, Dee,
Port Gibson Jan.
Fayette, at Bethel , . . .

.

Rocky Spring
Cayuga, ul Rives’ chapel . .

.

Vicksburg Feb.
N. Warren, ut Oak Ridge. .

H. Warren, ut Bethel,. , . . .

.

Kingston
Natohe* ’.

.’ Mar.

16
8.

15,

22

29, 30
5.

12,-13

19, 20
26, 27
6,

John A, B. Jonbb, P, E.

8 ,
9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

Greeuslmrg, nt Greeusburg . Jnn
Clinton, nt Clinton
Jnekson
East Feliciana Feb.
Areola
Tangipahoa Mar.
Covington, and Pouelmtou-

la, Miss
East Baton Rouge, and Liv-

ingston, Miss 26, 2
1

The preachers will please let mo
know the places of their first Quarterly

Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Groensburg, La,

REFERENCES.
We ask I1ii«e peeking a school whore thor-

nngli collegiate Iralnlng is given to consult
the Faculty of Hie Virginia 1'iilveisliy and
Bishops ni' the Methodist Episcopal Court!'
South, as well os our alumni, students and
patrons.
More specific Information may be obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. Uresidenl

Emory Postde4 4m

||F.ADVII.I.E SEMINARY.

’resident,

I i llllce, Vx

19, 20
This Is a private Institution, with Its ni

her of pupils limited, nnd Is authorized by

BUSINESS CARDS.

^JAtRC PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

JOH PRINTER .JOB PRINTER

"7 Magazine street, corner of Poydrns,

T. C. AVirr, P. E.
not NEW ORLEANS.

M.
A - F0UTE

-

ATTOU.VE Y AT

10.

.Jan. "15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
G

12, 13

19, 2(1

27, 28

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
]

)J'17 6m

LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE...

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

..16

Legislature of I/mlslana to confer degree*,
diplomas and literary honor*. Ii was In nfr
cesslul operation from 1K43 until Interrupted
by tbs events of the war In 1863, and reopaief
January. 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ul
merit are In charge or the different depart-

ments— English, Ancient and Modern Lu-
goages, Music, Painting, etc.

Pupils charged from the lime of entnwe
to the close of the session. All pupthrr-
celved with the understanding that tMjirc
to remain and attend the exuminutlonatla
close of the session In which they enter, ud
no deduction made on Ihe bills for absence,

except In cases of protracted illness, whet
Ihe loss may In 1 divided between the lnsfilu-

tlon and the patron.

In her oulili each
.

with toilet boxes, tow
low cases and blank
should also bring her knife, fork, siaxm, cap

and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to tlie

Seminary should be distinctly marked. 11«U

of which should lie permunenlly placed o«

some part of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. Tin 1 scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 and unde lu July.

i pupil should be provided

iwds, napkins, sheets, nil-

mkels or comforts, bbe

JJIt.
0. J. HICKHAM,

Office—4)80 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and (First sil.q.
,
New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, corner
Common and Baronne streets, between elev-
en and twelve o'clock. Je29 ]y

J. WASSON,

UU1LDER BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondklet Street.

190 Delord st

EXPENSE.

Board and toll Ion per year . .$275 00

The Modern Languages a small extra
• charge.
Music, per year 75 00

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly reports of Hie studies, health aad

general deportment of Hie pupils are sent U
Hie parents nr guardians at a distance.
The main Seminary building, recently de-

stroyed by lire. will be replaced by one ol

ample uceonimodallens. now lu process of

construction, which will be ready forthe re-

ception of pupils ul tlie opening' of the nut
session. -

For other Inf. irnijitlpn desirable In refewwn
to the school upjdv'io

Jy24 ly-

US. MARY W. READ,
Principal, Baton Rouge, L*.

Carpenters' Works—188 anti

ocl" ly

Woodville Diet., Mississippi Oonference. J
AME9 H - Houston,

FIRST KOl'SD OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. REAL ESTATE AGENT.

15; 16

22, 23
Amito Jnn.
St. Helena
Meailville and Homo Cliitto

mission 29, 30
Buffalo ...... .Feb. 19, 20
Wilkinson 26,27
Percy Creek, at Perey Creek. Mar. 19, 20
Woodville 26, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My address is Liberty, Mississippi.

JAS. A. GoDI'ItRY, <P. E.

Office—Ofelousar, Parish of St. Landry, La.

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of Xnr Orleans Christum
Advixstte and .Southern Presbyterian, ,S. C,

J.V-4 3m

Oamden Dist., MoqtgCffiSrj Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

. . . .Jail.Camden
Oak llill, at MeKouzio's . .

.

Sepnlgu, at Goorginim
Black’s Bend, at Mt. Carmel . Fob.
S. Butler, at New Prospect.

BellviUe .

.

Monroeville, at

Evergreen, .".( Camp Qronml
Farmersville, at Plulndulp’u . 5

Snow Hill, at Monterey. . .

.

Pleasant, at ltod Hill .

.

Mar.

Mt
D. M. Hudson, P,

15, 16

22, 23
29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
20, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19 ,
20

E:

MISCELLANEOUS.

jyt c. mclane'8 Liver pills

are Just what most people need. A dose or

two will set your Liver to work, ami the re-

sult "HI be your Headache will be cured,

your appetite will be restored, you w ill sloe"

sound, and wake up good iiaiili't'il Avllli all

the Avorld. All persons are troubled at lilacs

with a Torpid Liver, and

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG I,A DIES, LOU

I8VILLE, KENTUCKY.

E. A. GRANT, LL. b., HttNllTAL
This Institution occupies the large and flfr

gam building lately know n u* Grant 4 But-

ler's School. Tlie grounds are situated on

Sixth street, belAveen Walnut and Chestnut

streets, and extend back lu Centre street

They urc elevated several feet ubuve the

street, thus making the large nnd beautiful

lawn a most desirable place for lieulthftfi uuh

door exercise. ,

The building, furnlluro and apparatiu cj

Ihe seliool me among the most complete »nu

valuable in Ihe West,
Experieneed leaQners, residing In tie lu-

slllullnn; will devote their lime la the moral,

Intellectual and pliyslcul Improvement of tin

pupils.

Fee particulars address the principal,
set 41

IjAYNK, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

Mi-LAN'E'S LIVEn PILLS)

are Just what they need. They will thor-

oughly cleanse Hie Liver and put It In heal-

thy motion. Try them, and you will nercr
be without a box In your house.

Talladega Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe,

first round of quarterly meetings.

. . . .Feb.

26

Montevullo station .

.

Montevallo circuit .. .

Hurporsviile ct., Wilsonville
Hln’lbv Iron Works
XaUmlegu et., Bethlehem. .Mar,
Alexandria et., Alexandria:
Jacks, ,,'ia rlle-statiim
White Plains ct., Center. .

.

Talladega station Apr.
Fayetteville ot

, Fayetteville

District stewards’ meeting at Talla-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. R, Blur, P, E,

5, C

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

2, 3

9; 10

Dlt.

RE SURE You GET

C. MvI.AXE'S L'JVER riLI.S,

l'RRI’ARED BY FLEMING BHOTUHHS.

They can lie had at any Drug or Country
store tu the United States. no7 ly

piTKIN, PIERSON A CO.,

•Successors to Robert I’ll kin,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING AND FIUN1S11ING GOODS

FOR

men, Yoti;ru8 and noYft;“* •

13 and 15 Camp street, New Orleans,Nos.

Opposite Ladles’ Entrance, City Hotel,

dell 6m

COTTON FACTOIIS,

61 4 Dll.. 11ARON.VE STREET.. ..M 4 64

Between Unldtl and tlravler streStB,

NEAV ORLEANS, LA;

J. U. Payne, o. W. IIustikoTON,

W. H. Dameron.
Jel9ly_

Y
I1R0U8SEAU 4 CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FMHIII OIL CLOT1I9,

China and Cocoa Mulling. Table and
Covers. Window Sharles, Cruiuu Cloths,

Mats, Carrlnge, Table mid Enamel Oil Cloth

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACK, IUMABKSi

Reps, Cornices, Bands, Pins, Gimps, LOOM
and Tassels, llalr Cloth, Plush and Moqueue-

marl! ly

j'oMU

t

nitm.su Honduras,—james M. puI’

1» NAM,
Grnnnl Commlaalon ilrn'ha

n

t awd

toinlkoiue Urofcrr,

BELIZE, LHITIBII llONPUBAfl.

,
Consignments of Western Produce, Onxe-

rles and MeruhancUse solicited.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

v. Cnrontli 'li't street was marc

flic fortifications, n distance of about

two miles, is held by the rioters.

The insurgents pillaged the armo-
ries at three o’clock this morning.

animated yesterday than at any time Three hundred arrests are reported

this season. Up to noon scarcely Gustavo TTotjrens is in custody,

above an average quantity of cotton This evening in the Corps Legis-

Anotlier Outrage Contemplated. of marine vegetation aro carried by
the Gulf stream toward the' Polar

Wo do not know whether Mr. sen. \

Conway, the sujierintendent of edu- The argument is well put'
cation, has ever been actually cm- article, . and we may be sur

RECONSTRUCTION.

Reconstruction is the text.

ings,” and poured forth a tide of
sympathy that stirred the pulse of
a new life in the hearth of “ the

The argument is well put\in his 44 e transfer the word, its relations dead in trespasses and sins,
tiele, . and we may lie sure that an ‘l suggestions, from its political were giants in those day?

“There
mini of

had changed hands, lml later the latif, Keratrv (Liberal) demanded lions and as])iring pedagogue of theory is tested, and it is known
demand became exceedingly active, to know why Rochefort had pot whom there is any historical record, whether there l« an open currentULUiin

. r\ i n il. .1 ir i. •_ ii i*j ii n • • j ,

ployed in teaching, but if that be the some enterprising ‘navigator! will and civil ideas and uses to Christian renown,” mighty through God in
ease, lie is certainly the most ambi- never be content till tlie truth of his relations and personal duties. saving, souls. Their motive power
tious and aspiring pedagogue of theory is tested, and it is known The church needs reconstruction. was svmpathv with Clirist and siu-

The sides summing np-1-2;30() bales; been arrested before -live thousand He claims to be put into complete flowing into an open Polar sea. V

the heaviest day’s business since the of his partisans had gathered, and possession of tho youth of all colors — \

opening of 1 tho'proseut commercial said that it was not necessary that at^-both sexes, in order that lie Fioaro tells two new stories of Alio

year, prices closing steady at Tucs- this meeting should be disturbed may, under bis patent new process, pope. A lady of Lyons comes into

day's quotations. The next largest and the people participating aroused complete their education onTub own his presence, closely v^ijed. in black,

business this, season was on tho to violence ; that tho conduct of the model, disregarding wliat he, and “ Wlmt do 43 R1,
?<>' nKl, P(i the

theory in tasted, • and it w kiWii Thi
]

<
mhinvh vrrdf rtvonztrnotion. was sympathy with Christ, and sin-

whether there !« an open current Not in its, organic principles or, rf0re love for those for whom Clirist
flowing into an open Pular sea. \

spiritual agencies, but in -its ng- died:
-

Tile WOi'ld was n valle’v of
\ RTessive powers and practical opera- death., filled with the dry hones of

Fioaro tells two new stones of .tho
, lonN - Its registers need revising, the dead. It was their diity and

Pope. A lady of Lyons comes into \\ \

mti
[

l
mrSc 01lt tlle Am leaven.” prerogative to evoke these dry hones

Ins presence, closely veifi'd jn blank. ,

lt hn8 “n
.

n7 decaying and dead into life. This was their eailiiw of
“ nnV ,

•
decaying and dead

int„ life. This was their calling of
branches. 1 he pruning knife lias Oo,l. They were conscious of a
l>etn too litUe used. The pure, spiritual presence, and of the pres-
tmirif.iml life m fno lmic.li nhufrn<>f.<>(1 ,.e ii i #

x
..

fourteenth of Jftnmury, when 11>000 Koverninent was provocative of a liis abettor« in their monBirous pr^- " Your beneclid- ]m ‘n to° litile used. The pure, spiritual presence, ami of the pres-
bales were sold. The heaviest sales disturbance. tensions, appear to look on As ah- tion holy father ” The ladv mad* 8Pirituttl life is too much obstructed cnco ,0f the spiritual forces ‘‘as
last season were 17,000 and 14.000 The ministry replied that an ar- surd on tho part of the vnin attempts to raise her veil • the\

to Reduce much fruit, or bring the workers togothor with God •" and
bales, the former on the third of rest at the chambers was forbidden, parents of white children as to re- pope stretched forth his ’ liund

Ut“® il to Perfection. It they preached with an unction of
February and the latter on the four- IrMivoulthe scandal which his ar- ligion and social intercourse. Mr. “ Holy father, wait a moment “Ho reconstruction on it? ohl first love and earnestness—an afflatus of

ms appear to look on As ah- tion, holy father.” The ladv made spiritual life is too much obstructed cnco 0f the spiritual forces, “ as
on tho part ot tho vain attempts to raise her veil : tlie, j.

(

M,
,ru

-!
lce

.

n
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f

1111^ °/ ^ie workers' togothor with God and
ts of white children as to re- pope stretched forth his * hand.

1

,

'

yields to perfection. It thoy preached with an unction of

teen th of January. The large sales rest here would have caused—that Conway dares to ask that ho .be you believe,” said lie, smiling, “that principles. We have drifted away conviction that the woj'd <?f thy "os-
of the season of 1807 (18 wero 11,- the friends of Rochefort were pre- clothed with power to compel tho my benediction cannot penetrate ^’O'n the old doctrines of personal pelwasthe nowerof God unto'siil-
600 find 11,400, on the seventeenth pared to make the demonstration mingling of the sexes in all public that thin veil?” And he continued holiness. The old tiros of love for viition, whenever and to whomsoever
of February and fifteenth of March, which they lmd ninde

;
alid upon schools, wliero they are to be in- the formula. The second anecdote Ghrist and zeal for the salvation of it was preached They were savers

12,400 I iidos were tho “brag Bales” this fact the ministry would lost the structeih by teachers of his own concerns an’ American ladv—a sduls,' which once burned so flam- of souls
;

sent to save • nrcacliers
of 18(50-07, and those of tlm two responsibility of what had occurred, selection, and use text books which Protestant—who desired the bless- i>i<riy on its altars, lmv<5 gone out; 0f salvation Saved themselves
years before 10,000 and 15,400 halos, Paris, Feb. 9.—The disorders be knows to be extremely and justly ing ofPius,the Ninth upon an arm- nn4 the cold ashes of a formal pro- they styovo to save others They
respectively.

—

Pienijune, Veh. 10. were’ resumed last night ut midnight obnoxious to the tastes and convic- fid of beads. “Is that all?” pa- Ussion, a"d “a name to live” while preffifhed for present results H.d-
tit -n. < . • • ii. fit. f . .. t : i 1. fmno fViie TJo saoI-o 4,-. i ; „il_. v i n tl<o lw.m.t h. .U.n.l .. nil L. 1 /i 1 * _
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of February and fifteenth of March, which they lmd ninde
;
alid upon schools, wliero they are to be in- the formula.

12,400 bales were tho “brag Bales” this fact the ministry would rost the structeJiby teachers of his own concerns ar

The second anecdote
American ladv—

a

years before 10,000 and 5,100 halos,

respectively.

—

Picni/mic, fV/j.TO.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Among the

Paris, Feb. 9.—The disorders he knows to bn extremely anil justly iiig ofPius tkeNinthuponanami-
were’ resumed Inst night at midnight olijioxious to the tastes and convic- fill of beads. “Is that all?” pa-
in the vicinity of tho former disturb- tions of this State. He seeks to bo tiently naked the pope. . “ Hulv

1 . ... 1 1 Vl * .1 1 IMH/Ia n iMAiinvnl. In ikn ....1.^ .1 I .1 l .

A •’

Fonniuv.

The news from Paris is more than

usually important. Franco lias

averaged a revolution every twenty

years, mid Napoleon lias been on the

throne about that long. It is not

unlikely that his health is feeble

enough to invite the attempt of the

Republicans.

serve their fire. The police made
several charges; killing some of the

insurgent leaders. Gustave Flou-
rens is still at large.

P aui.s, Feb. 9. 3 P. M.—Tho police

and the military lmvc tho riot under
control. Tho city at this hour is

tranquil.

educational autocrat will thus be
doubly gratified, for not only will lie

have the opportunity for extending
tho “moral idea” system, under
which he was bred, but a ..splendid

chance to put money in his '-pocket
through arrangements with * North-

e editors of l,a Mnrv'iVniw ( nl School book publishers.

Paris, Feb. 7, 7 P. M.— - Henri streets.

have been arrested. Tho printer

refuses to put the paper to press.

The city is quiet to-niglit. A
large police force are patrolling, the

The bill which is designed

>e a little, but signed, nevertheless,
be “ Now is there any other favor you
)g were going to ask?” “Oil, holy
or father, give mo, if you will,, the pun
id with which you wrote your name.”
et This was- tm^mueh even for the
h- pope’s good liaNu u, and lie said :

“ Yes, take it. Carry away thepon-
to holder too. Here, take ' the ink-

pope. - “ Holy the heart is dead, are aU that is left ration
; sowers and reapers at the

rnpli.” “Here of
‘‘V

llfo a»‘l love. Mo do not same time. They believed in God—
iro?" ' " Your' njeasure up to the standard prmci- believed in tho day of judgment

—

lease, upon ’the P“’s T, statue-height of spiritual believed in hoavon—believed in hell
pope hesitated tfc. P their omi thing*,.not -believed that Christ died for sin-

nevertlioiess. ^
things of Christ. 1 ersonal re- ners—believed in tho forgiveness of

thor - favor yon iigion w too generiil, too abstract, sins through repentance anil faith
?" “Oh, holy too indefinite. It is aimless and jn Christ. The love of Christ con-
n will,. the pen ^kless. \It lias no self-denial, no strained them to preach a present
to your name.” heart-sorrows, no prayer-agonies, no froe and full salvation to aU and for

soul-longings. Wlmn we suiTender-
ed the class meeting we gave up the
lmbit of watchfulness,- self-exainimi-

all. Were they wrong? Let tho
results testify. What multitudes
heard the word with joy, and bc-

cfleet bis objects was taken up in stand I”'' The Amor
the Houseof Representatives. When
the fourth section was reached Mr.
Wiltz offered an amendment, the

re, take ' the ink: tion and piViyer, the frequent con- Revet! it to be tho saving of their
nerican coolly rolled templation df'death and the cheer- HOuls. "We have the samo gosnel

Rochefort, editor of tho JlnmriHam-, Loxnox, Fob. 8.—Rochefort’s ar-
wus arrested at llelleville, in the r( >s t imi| jt H consequences make a
eastern part of the city, at an early sensation. The minors afloat that
hour this evening. His friends and tho troops fired on the people are
partisans are assembling in great discredited,
crowds in tlmt quarter of the city, T „„
and serious troubles are expected.

Lon
,
do

2,‘
1

Feh
:

«‘-The
TP I O O I -ir rrn ,

opened Parliament to-dav
Paris, Feb. 8, - A. M. The trou- highly conservative speech!

hies at belle vi lie are of a serious ,,
‘

character ; the streets are filled with
1 ™T»;\\>-P..is-?:. Jlln - 1

all the articles up in an ohl news-
paper, carefully placed them iu her
carpet-bag, and departed with n

ing hope of heaven.
souls. We have t lie same gospel,
yet fresh and full in its provisions

object of which was to restrict the sweet smile and a reverence to the
sweeping giant of power to the pope. “Whatagroatpeople.never-
superintendent and his subordinates theless !" exclaims the Fit/aro.

1
to control schools supported by the

* State itself, so as to protect public
schools maintained by religious de-

queen nominations, aud paid for by their
with a friends

;
and he made a- forcible

1— dying of respectability
;
and, unless

The list of sovereigns arranged Spirit breathe on us and revive

according to ngo is headed by the our hearts, will soon l>e as dead in

name Pope Pius IX, who is in his religion as the world is dead in sin.

78th year. Omitting tho nettv Then, in the old tin\es, the presence

habits have become obsolete in faith and promises
; the samo motives to

and practice. \
“ -Ease in Zion” is stimulate efforts

; the samo “terror
tin' characteristic and curse of mill- 0f tho Lord" as an ever-present and
titudes m tlie\ church. 44 e have ultimate reason for pei'mindm" sin-
grown sedate, Weet decorum arc ners to repent, believe and lie saved

PoUTE-AU-PllINOE, Jan. 18.

work of the military ooniirShouting people, and barricading
w

,

orK
.

®*.
!
nl,llllr.v commission

1* commenced. A detachment of ,'
v

.

ll,c

1

baed balnave and sentenced

the imperial troops arrived in the
him ta death is not yet ended. The

vicinity of tlie disturbance at eleven
“ of se

y
cr" 1 of his generals and

ocloek.
1,1 the most prominent and mlljtcn-

p n i ooi at i
tiul of his friends among the civil-

JS- Fo1 ’’ s
’

’ V
K-**™*?

inns, yet remain to be disposed of in

\ t , L
',n Forte-mi-Prinee, and in most of the

laubo ngde Temple Rue St. Maur
Sl<llt , 1 ,.rn towns the shooting of

R e Grange aux ltelle Sand and vi is j on brisU iv
b

At
otaei Shvets „1 the vicinity Of belle- J(1, luio „ , number of those un-

wJta V
C,

n
°f th° ,

1

1,

^nr,rCC f“rt,umte pi'ople lmve been put to

„ ;
^."ltllorn ,Uld Stl-asburg lk,ltll) U11 ; 1 .T!U .nMll mol,‘ tllim

' Ai" !' iV'
1
"*
,1S

’

i i> -\r ir fortv of them are in prison, doomed
At h'l -past eleven P. M. add,-

,lio 0n an early dav. The spirit
ion.il detuehnu nts of troops lmd of vengeauee J.as been fully roused.

!' 1
’

^ h’ th'H hour no fii-e-
iUld tho vi , n >V(|lt ion i Kts

m. !
‘ ” l

.

n "s'"h have expressed their determination
Tlie troops ,n the garrisons o the to crush out the Sal,cue party. The

city have received orders to hold

speech, showing their light to such princes, the ages of the other sov-
-Tlic exemption. Rut be was not heard, oreigus are as follows: Kin-^ 44il-
ssion and Ins amendment failed. Then liam, of Prussia, is in his T3d” ear •

need Isabella, a mulatto member, moved King John, of Saxony in his 59th ;King John, of Saxony, in his 59th ;

citement ; now wi

the Empetor Napoleon in liis G3d • bonal” in greathim to death is not yet ended. The an amendment extending tlie gen- the Empetor Napoleon in his'ti'id’
Oftsi'H of several of his generals, and oral grant in tho section so ns to King 4Villiam, of Holland,in his 53d-’
of the most prominent and million- provide that all public free schools the Emperor Alexander, of Russia
tint of his friends among the civil- should bo opened to children, irre- in his 52d

;
Duke Ernest of Snx-Co-

ians, yet remain to be disposed of in spectivo of ra -e, color, etc., aud it
]

burg and Gotlia, in his5'>d • Oueeii
Purte-au-Prinee, and in most of the was adopted. Victoria in her 51st ; Kim' Victor

nnd “ the power of the Holy Ghost,”
and the conversion ofVinners, stimu-
lated and satisfied ouiulesire for ex-

eitement ; now wo seok “ tho sensn-

44 by, thou, is there so little fruit in
the- awakening aud conversion of
sinners ? Tho true view of the gos-
pel—its object, its end, its power as
a means of saving sinners—compels
the conclusion tlmt tlie true and
faithful preaching of the gospel of.

Christ produces conviction, and con-
viction precedes conversion ns tho

music, popular preacher!
fashionnl ,le congregation

orgarts nnd grand electric flash precedes tho thunder ;

southern towns tlie shooting of

Pioquets is going on briskly. At
Jrivmie n large number of those un-
fortunate people have been put to

death, and at Jnemel more than
forty of them are in prison, doomed

Thus we are to lmve fixed on us Emanuel in ln’sCuth
; Km< "Chhrles power and spirituality, as by (Wpaeity

a system of mixed schools, whether ,,f 4Yiutemburg, in his 47th- tin'
to draw and to please. Spiritual

4 ll/l • I in notiii'li liiiinwiiii.l ... it i . - . V 111* i ! 1 i II . tthey be State, parish, iminieipal or Emperor Ib.n "l’edro, of Brazil, in

die on an early

denominational.

Now it is well for Conway, nnd
his backers and subordinates, to

his 45th ; Kin,

and in bis 4 1 tli ;

Charles, of Sweden,
the Grand Duke

edification is less sought than mental
gratification. Taste predominates

;

it supersedes’ the fear of the Lord
;

and large, and that salvation is in preaching
Churches as electricity is iu the cloud. So tho
tubers at apostles preached: “Tho Lord
ttos mens- working with them, and confirming
ntVlloetiml tho word with signs following.
>y capacity Why is it not so in these times ?
Spiritual Let all who “ preach tlie word”
am mental think on these thinga—Itichmond
emulates

; (Jltrmlian .Uli'unilc.

of venf'ounoe ,1ms been fully roused,
and tlie victorious revolutionists
have expressed their determination
to crush out the Salnave party. The
Caeos are crying out for blood, and

The spirit
j
know tlmt no sncli tiling will ever Sultan of Turkey in his 4t!tii

;
the j°>

r salvation.

be submitted to by the white people Emperor. Francis Joseph, of Auk- There are exceptions to these gon-
of Louisiana, mid tlmt it cannot he trin. in his 40th ; King Leopold, of eral statements. Hero and there a
enforced by all tlie militia or regular Belgium, in his 35tli ; King Louis, handful—an humble few—“precious
troops at the command of Governor flf Portugal, in liis 3‘2d; King Louis, children of Zion, comparable to

be submitted to by the white people

Frederic, of Baden, in his 44th; tin-
substitutes both tlio hope and the

Sultan of Turkey in his 4lltii
; the J".'’ o1' salvation.

Emperor. Francis Joseph, of Auk- There are exceptions to these gen-

ii,' „ 1 , . ,
V aces are ci . mg 0111 ior IUOOU, ami~ ?

1,1

^
lwbuo,w to maxch ftt unless more' moderate and merciful

o
1 H ""bcc- councils should prevail than those

1,^11! ^ I

1
’’'0
,? 'T'

Vhl(,1

i
ruling at present, a reign of terrorK f ^ ^-cted at Hayti.

a moment s notice.

Such are the precautions which
havehocu taken by the police and
the military, tlmt it is believed a
riot will not bo attended with any
serious consequences.

Paris, Feb. 8, 7 A. M.—The trou-
blu8 at Belleville lasted all night,
and lmve extended northward to the
La 4

r

illette, tho extreme northeast-
ern arondissement within the forti-
fications.

troops at the command of Gov
Wurmoth.— I'iroijnnc.

AN OPEN- POLAR SEA.

ernor of 1 ortugnl. in Ins 3‘2d; King Louis, children of Zion, coinpoiablo to mosf }iu01.

fti m„n
V‘

Havana, in Ins 25th; aud. King finc.j'old,” hut ‘‘esteonu'd as earth-, wealthy -If therefore -you wof (,»ivi tv, m Lis 24th. en known aud loved in heaven he vir)? dn not ..in. i

r ^
’1 hose nineteen are all that are worth more than on earth. It is well that si.n.Jv wl,*>. aL

r
‘u..!f:

Tun surest road to poverty is to
hoard up treasure. The surest road
to wealth is to bestow lihendly
where it is most needed. The mister
is the poorest man on earth

;
tho

most liberal man is tho most
wealthy. If, therefore, you would
be rich, do not aim at riches, but

Thomson’s Road Steamer in Paris.

The Paris correspondent of the
Timc.-t writes :

“ 44’e have had one
of tho road steamers, with India
rubber tires to tin.' whyels, invented
'v Thomson, of Edinburg, running
through the streets of Paris within

Prof. J. B: Maury, in a very inter-

esting article in Putnam ’s Mitr/aziiw,

expresses his belief in Dr. Kane's
open Polar sou, and- that it can be

considering as sovereign princes ae
tuully reigning.

—

Exchange.

u7‘ ou
I

11
^ simply use what you already possess

there,is
!
l luI“"a

^,
t

> else the church for the greatest possible urootl of theally reigning.

—

Exchange. would stagnate. Ten righteous Lots
would have saved Sodom. “ A few

I know somebody who always an- names, even in Sardis,” held back

*0.,. T; Ml - 4. r 1
poars to be miserable, and Uhs.s tie the vengeance and prolonged the

easily reached by following the Gulf
{ ghe contrives to be so :S caU and the time for repentance.

air the wnv H, ^sorts’"‘on "f U. "}& .aHvays 'about l.erself ; con- These with their prayers and faith

for the greatest possible good of the
greatest possible number.

Men and women make their own
beauty or their own ugliness. On
our features tho fine chisels of
thought and emotion aro over at

licnhon.j. inrougn me streets ot runs within

The troops have not vet resorted
k\v days, drugging behind

to the use of fire-arms. The police
10llv-V ^ ersaiUes omnibus with

“e active, and many arrests have
P^ongers, compared towh.ch

been made. Revondthooxcitument f.

1 0 H,x borso-iniwer engiuc looked

*hich is naturally incident to sucl
tu« tnw.ng an ludia-

»n occasion, the vest of tl,„ m m,ln ‘ On the report of the I renjh

men, and of pink
There is a slow

an occasion j. .. . man. un me repori ox mo i'rongh

entirely ram 1 Tl
f Clty “ government engineers, leave 1ms nng s btrait mn three hundred

V tranquil. The government
i,,,,,., , r , „i mm., miles beyondTho limit of Ins chart,

all t!,,
;

wav He -ert, on Hm «^t and emotion arc ever at
?"t!i«;nty oi the Transactions of the „ot

;

KUing away her time : fretting "f the cluU'ch. The oil that keeps
H^ty is not the monopoly

Royal Society of London for 17To,
b
,ul gmmbling. ° the spiritual machine in motion is

dooming young men, and of pink
that two Dutch whalers m 1655 T ,

n
, , , .

- L-enerated in the faith and untie.,,.,.
aDl * wb,to 'hauls. There is a slow

penetrated to the Pole itself He
j J ^

10 «
' “^li

of tbyse s ,ullt ,. If there were more keau^>^icl1 ^ comes
quotes from a captain of an Amor- She’s to I e „ .

' } 8b°
f

of them we would witness greater
« per eetion m old age Grace be-

lcan whole ship, who says ho lmd c
.?,
u 1 n 10 1,0 80 • thinking of , f

longs to one period of life, and ua-
-one “ wivcralhuiiilml miles to tho jMMfc. "itl, |,„ St,?, 4i. « p.v.c. ILo lolig,,, it on,,,.

’

northward and eastward from Bob- !
lcftvon,

.
v "th er has judged best for ^ S *

stoutly wishing for tlmt she has not ,uul lovc
-
preserve the vital energy emotion aro over at

got
;
idling away her time : fretting of the cliuroh. The oil that keeps

1!oftuty 18 uot tho monopoly

and grumbling. the spiritual machine in motion is
'J blooming young men, and of pink

T , , , , .
- generated in the faith and aDl ‘ " hlto majds. There 18 a slow

I know somebody who s much ^Vntrall'a m mo
_
Inltu anU Pa«ence

hannie^ and "this "is
of these saints. If there were more fP^ing beauty, which only comes

la ZJ™ S.

“ “ t, l 8h
„ of them we would witness greater ^ “ ?

1( "B*
,

Grace be-

lieavenly Father has judged best for
her

; working, coring for somebody

" oi an x/i eiave m will lUUIJIl” U1 ii i •, . ,

the Spirit, and wider, .more regular l,rovcs thc Ion^I
'

[

lt

and more glorious manifestations of

still continues taking precautionary
measures to prevent outbreaks else-
where.

been granted to the rood steamer to

ply over two routes,- several miles in

length, and including some busy
parts of -Paris. The engineers reportp. p, _

pans oi rans. aue engineers report

nttemi .t' l i

1 " J

,,

yTho police it more handy and manageable than

Rue dn r ,, I

canT 'he barricade at horses, and in no way dangerous to™0tlu f aubourg do Temole, and tho ™,bli«."

miles beyondthe limit of lii.s chart,

and with an open sea still before
him, as far as could be seen in that

direction." Kotzebue, in 1815, says,

as he attempted to pass to the west
round the coast of Asia, “ The sea

C ^ "i
lT lllVlu Tom

l
)lo

> aild the public.”ptte repolzea with a loss of one

En' ,

ail< 111,(1 woiunled. Barricades An instance is r
obiewhero, but are Irishman who wasM maendeU.

i li-n _

as he attempted to pass to the west ^ 4s -^RT,,'
,I IAI- Eeecii.

—

Dr. A. H.
round the coast of Asia, "The sea Smith, of Philadelphia, describes in

n

was open to the northeast as far as medical journal a new contrivance
the eyo could see,” and Commander to ho used iu iicu of the natural

else besides herself? and tl,inkin'-
the power of God unto salvation” CoMMUN ONw tU God must ever

how she can make others happy- h,m tbo l
'luu'

c'b
;.

of
>j
llL‘8C last da

J’«
bolt

!
a lut'

r,in
’ place than service for

llritieh Jtnvnilc. has yet seen. Clinstemloiu would (.od—seqret fellowship with God
experience a Pentecost

; and the must never bo put out of its ’;'mc0
An Artifk iat. Leech.—Dr. A. H.

1UJ
RPfd would run and bo glorified in by “,,,,11C engagements, even in

Smith, of Philadelohia. describes 6, n
all tlieeuiUi. ihesq ‘ souls under godly things. There are many whoall the earth, these “souls under godly things. There are many who
'. Jo mtar' arc held down, and spirit- !U'° ready enough to perform showy
ual power held back, by tlie selfish- llL'ts of sorvice apparently for God,

An instance is related of a nious
Irishman who was discovered.\v a
priest reading the Scriptures in a

i diHtinguislied

uo uoups are out in full force, vabiu to some jmor Roman Catho-

Wa/n
,li°' )ised anus. At this lies, who were delighted with lioar-

ihavfti
18 Tu,et. Many persons ing tho precious truths of God’s

bovRii
'

i''

who al‘e frontly word. 4V.hen tho priest eamo in
. m lei

1

the infiuenco of liquoY. be asked him, in a most dictatorial

Wax*!
118

'

, V
8

‘ K°nn.—Rochefort tcau> :
“ H,)w <1aro ,v°" PSftd the

taeetin™ w entering a political Ncripttiren to any of my flock?”

tod

|f H” ")ade 110 resistance
“ Hlease, yrnir rcveronce,” said tlie

Wb a

°
l

a
P^

0ld bi the crowd. 4Vhen man, with the readiness with which

lire /?,
'vaH known at tho meeting an Irishman is always distinguished,

On ,,

llosl 8cont‘s occurred. “ I have got a search warrant to do

drew I?!?
F

]

<nu'

0,1R
' who presided, it " “1‘roduco it," said tho priest,

darim? tif°-
aud fited a pistol, de-

“ 1 ura HU1 ’e that it cannot bo from

Currie j

lns,UToction had begun, the bishop or his liolinoss, the pope."

tho on' a
8 woro commonced, and

“ No," siiid tlie Scripture reader,

from i,
1 nbusc'H ami other vehicles

“ from God
; and hero it te in

aPK'Mu'Ltai
b?‘ l

u
rill“ Hta, 'los were J 0,111 ,L :!1) :

.
‘Search the Serip-

^TLo «
'

yb this purpose. tui'OH. ; _

.

J^ouipauio'd th
l

0

ry
,rhlr°

li

!

l

'’,
who The triumph of woman lies notin

Rochefort, '!!«•
tbe admiration of. her lover, but in

John ,,f |he Suited States leecli, as simple ns it is novel in its

North Pacific Exploring Expedition, couelmctiim, Tin? m-tilieiai Joeoli

in 1854-55, says of the same waters :

consists of a liglit s« tube, from
“As far as I wont to the northward which the air is expelled by the
and eastward, beyond tho Straits, I vapor of ether, a’ small quantity of
had an open sea, with a current f ,l<1 ,l(tt(‘r having been previously
flowing to the northward, and with '“traduced and jiartially vaporized
a tomporature of the water.much }'>’ dipping tlio tube iu hot water,
above that duo to the latitude!” The skin having been scarified, the

iu iicu of the natural
ual l,ower hel<i back, by tlie selfish- >'ets of service apparently for God,

iplc ns it is novel in its
UU8H

’
''ovetou.suess and love of the who doubtless would find little Cray-

Tin? artificial leech
'vorl,1

> of 1,10 "lultitiules-Svho have >ng ufter private communion with
ft name to live and yet are dead.” him.

Thus Saith the Lord :
“ 44\>e to

^

—

1— 11 1

them that nfe at ease in Zion.” 4Vho Proork.sk !
—Nine years ago Jeffcr-

enli estimate the ovoiglit of this
s

,

on P,lv
j

H stood up in the United
woe, or measure the duration of

•'"’bites Senate, nnd announced tho
“ the wide, reprobating wrath” that

secession of Mississippi from tho

follows when and wherever it falls?
,'ion. Ho resigned his Heat nt tho

Let church sluggards heed its warn- c,0He °f the speech. That seat was,

ing voice. on t,ic twenty-first ultimo, again

The imh.it. nee,I,
fillocl l’J H> 1{evel, a colored

stream,
- soundness in the faith, nor vet in I hold that seeking the good ofHincenty of desire to do good and others gives a man tact, makes him

d oilMadam glorify God, do we impeach (he pul- muiable, and tills him with the most
,
can I see l

ut or its occupants. 44 e bring no exquisite sense of propriety. Ho
Sir

; he is aoeusation against brethren well be- knoWB },,)W do good in the right
it out to buy oved in the Lord 4\ o only desire wivy . There is over so much Serip-
iy when In- to

,
bung them Iwl to the old turn against doing good with noiso

i? “No. themes, to rekindle tho old fiery and racket.
'?” “ More earnestness of preachiug, to- re-

* —! ^

“ it is from God
; and hero it is in

John v, 39: ‘Search tho Serip-

turas.*
’* ’

';

The triumph of woman lies not in

the admiration of. her lover, but in
^th the crowd and'o?,ilt

Hie Tespeet of her husband; and emu
jThe

(liBtrict lvi„ i ,

that cun only bo gained by u eon- Atli

flu Fuubnni-,"
1

L* i®
bu4woen the stunt cultivation of those qualities noil

/ a de Tomplo and which sho knows he most values. r latil

and Raeifie
ounii present, no went out to fiuv mv

Tn f
,' » c'gar-” “ Did lie say when he 1°

In confirmation of ns theory, ho would return, madam?” “No” tlu
troats.of lards and fishes and sea- “.Hus lie been gone long ?" “ More e:u
weeds as “diimh guides to the Poles, than tweut v years.” “?Vh! I see ” aw
He shows that birds winch feed only Hlli(l X., “ fo wanted to get a good «pi
on grain and marine pliuits, amt ouo.” b( ,

i'iiuiiot enduro the winter cold of the —
gj,

Atlantic coast, have been Roen flying Time is gold
;
throw not a min- qu

northward beyond eighty degrees of uto away, but place each one to its
latitude; and tkvt vast quantities account. << k

c>t

“ More earnestness oi preaelnng, to re-

[ see,” awaken the old nim of word and Not lono since nn ingenious indi-
X; “ l.o wanted to get a good spirit, horn in tho soul when it was vidmd managed to get drunk free of

^ .

b°m l 'f God, and baptized with the expense, almost daily, in the streets
• ii ). , .

^oot * croBB- tli^i old olo- ()f Iiomldn, by falling down in a fit.ME is gold
;
throw not a nun- queneo of tears and love that drew with a small placard on his breast,aw ay, but place each one to its inspiration and its power from “ Don’t bleed me, but give me a glassunt- “ the fellowship of Christ’s suffer- of hot brandy and water.”



“And Jenua Raid unlo lilra : Verily. I f»y

unto flit*, to-fl*y ntmlt thou tic with me In

paradise."—Lukt’ 23, 43.

Jesus lirod the dying thief—

• Welcome news for one like me !

Kow I know there is roller,

When the world no hope can see

:

Bared by grace, by sovereign grace,

By the cross I'll take my place.

ClIKISTIAN ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 12, 1870.

Saviour of the dying thief,

Ix>! a wretch as rile as he,

Filled with shame, remorse and grief,

Drawn his hope, 0 1/ml, from thee

:

In the rlew of so much grace.

Can despair at all hare place *

Nothing but the richest grace

Could rellere a wretch like me

;

This alone coaid, reach my ogee,

And I see this grace In thee

:

Saviour of the dying thief

!

In thy lore I find relief.

LETTER TO DR. 0. K. MARSHALL

THE VEXB5 QUESTION; DO SUNDAY SCHOOL

BCT.3LAB9 ATTEND CHURCH
‘

knowledge, are namnning tho func-

tionn of public teachers, and laymen

ate rising in usefulness with the di-

vinely called ministers of the gos-

pel. The Sunday school has as'
:

mimed the missionary spirit, and is

leading the way for tho preaching

of the word* and tho establishment

of churches among the poor, and in

the most destitute and wicked por-

tions of our cities and country.

The piety and usefulness of tho

membership is being increased

largoly through its instrumentality.

Time, talent and money are given

to God and the church, that linvo

heretofore loin dormant or been

entirely unreached. In fact, the

Sunday school is taking a posi-

tion as tho main support and pro-

motion of the active piety and zeal

oit the church.

Numerically the church is re

ceiving her largest accessions from

the Sunday school, and in our popu-

lous cities the queffetion is seriously

raised whether the church would Vie

able to hold her present numerical

status but for its instrumentality,

No cause for tremUingy vaf ienr

doctor ;
but let us lift up our voices

loud hosannas to the God of

red and fifty-two; church members,

sixty-eight; church-goors, one hund-

red and forty-three ; not members,

eighty-four ;
heglocters of church,

nine. Turning to tho records of

the church we find upon tho register

the names- of two hundred and

eighty present members
;
of thoso

one hundred and ninety-four are

now or have been connected with

most numerous, the most resolute doth this deponent try these under-

bid the most enthusiastic of all the ground passages aloiig the great

classes who attend. itinerant highway, obeying the di-

Tho last proposition is, that the vino command ; “Go ye, etc.—

Sunday school ruins many, perhaps
,

You recollect Marengo county m

tho majority of Sunday school chil- February. This is a fraction bettor.

tp.cll ,
| This work has suffered much from

This wo also deny, and at, tho tho exodus toward Texas. ^Nearly

same timo, under this head, are pre-
1 half of one of our best churches is

paved to admit, all tho facts apd in- 1

gono . There is a remarkable move-

this Sunday school. Taking all the

records we could collect,,, extending argumentation may demand. We

into tho time when this church was admit that many Sunday school

on a circuit, ami when our whole children do not become church-go

Sunday school system was in its ers; that many do not love sermons;

infancy, and consequently weak and that many nre lost to the church ;

unattractive.amlw'e can gather about that many aro ruined.

twelve hundred names, and of these No institution should be held re-

about seven hundred have Jx-on con- sponsible for a character it never

nected with this school. How many pretended to possess, or for rtlsults

forences that n specious and unfair
|

ment too toward the towns. \\ liere

wo are losing Texas and Tuskegee

are gaining. There iB not a liouso

to rent in this* place. The Tuske-

geo Fomalo College, under Presi-

dent Price, is swelling to its ante-

may have belonged tovschools else-

where, of course, wo could not find

out.

These figures have boon collected

as carefully as possible, and this

it never pretended to accomplish.

helium proportions. The spring

torm begins to-morrow, and tho prin-

cipal informs mo he has ono hund-

red and fifty-one on the roll. The

senior class is very largo, and the

THE NECESSITY FOR ORCIANI7.ATI0X.

Mr. Editor ; Permit mo to occu-

py u bmall space in your valuable

columns with a brief appeal to the

friends of temperance everywhere.

Ponder, first, a few well authentj.

c.itod statistical facts
;

|

There are six hundred .thousand

drunkards in tho United States. Of

these sixty thousand dio every year

One hundred thousand mon and

women, under tho influence of in.

toxioating liquor, aro Bent to prisoD

every year.

Two hundred thousand children

are sent to tho poor house.

Three hundred murders aro yearly

m
»at

N<

The Sunday school never pro-' 0f study and good order pre-

tended to bo an omnipotent instru- Tails. Our town putH on now life,

mentality, nor a universal savior. Xteal estato is .advancing. Before

It never pretended that it could or there was much advance the civ-

ourSunday eohooLi, and mingle

praise and unite our efforts with the

shouts and labors of the thousands

of active, working, praying Sunday

school teachers who are gathering

the children for the Lord.

2. YVe deny that Sunday schools

the assertion that

three-fourths of all tho persons

present, professors and non-profes-

sors, saints and sinners, arc now or

have been connected with the Sun-

Dea* DoCfcm : Your high posi-

tion as one of the oldest and most

learned of the ministers of our

church gives great weight to all

statements yon; may make and fears

that you may express.

It also involves a great responsi-

bility, and what you present as

facts shoiild'be facta beyond possi-

bility of denial ; and whatever evil

may exist in a prominent church in

stitution, that causes you to trem-

IKS S,MSE «-*-^ hi of***&
ship.

churoh '

In a late letter to the Baltimore Look over any of the congrega-

Mothodi*. concerning the session of t^s assembled for public worshjp,

the Mississippi Conference, you men- and we venture

tion the subject of Sunday schools

l.one considered on that occasion,

36 the following important ex-

pression :
“ I begin ‘to tremble for

the working of ohr Sunday school <Kv school as pupils or teachers.

We mention teachers, for we claim

After detailing the usual exer- that the Sunday school includes

dees of a session of the Sunday them 11180 in its training and influ-

school, and calling attention to the ence -

physical, mental and moral fatigue This proportion is too great to be

caused thereby, you assert, with accidental, or to be other than the

italic emphasis, as the legitimate effect of a direct cause,

and immediate result :
day school furnishes the church-go-

“Many, perhaps the majority, of our ers, else why do not church-goers

Sunday school students go home when come from some other quarter ? If

school closes, and do not return to hear Sunday schools create the habit of

the sermon.” neglecting church, how can the fact

You then inquire :
“ What is the he explained that Sunday Bchool at-

result.in the end, of this course of tendants go to church more than

education ?” and submit as the fear- any other class of people ?

ful answer : The actual arithmetical analysis

“As soon as the youths are groum of the congregation, the simplest

out of the Sunday school they are deductions of reason and the plain-

lost to the congregation, the ohurch, est sequences of logic, deny it.

the school and the choir. They We aro willing to subject our

never had any church-going habits, schools to the same examination that

They went 10 Sunday school. Note we have given the congregation,

they dori’t like sermons. And hav- and challenge the denial of the

ing acquired habits of loitering proposition : That onc-half of all

about while their good parents were the teachers and scholars who bc-

worshiping God, they loiter on for long to our Bible classes, and ad-

years, and are lost from the church, vanced and intermediate depart-

The Sabbath school ruined them." The ments, are regular attendants at

italics are your own. church ; that the large proportion

Now, doctor, after subjecting your of the other half are irregular at-

article to a fair and critical analysis, tendants ; and that but a small

we understand you to assert :

1. That the working of our Sun-

day school results begin to givo

cause for trembling.

2. That tho effect of the exercises

and instruction of the Sunday school

produces in mnny, perhaps the ma-

jority, of the Sunday school stu-

dents the habit of neglecting church.

3. That the result is, the Sunday
school ruins many, perhaps the ma-

jority of Sunday school scholars.

These are grave and serious

charges, and as such we liavo on

deavored to give them a careful

and honest consideration, and hove

arrived at the deliberate conelu-

committcd.

. Four hundred suicideR aro yentlj

committed.

Tho proportion of deaths of those

who use these jjjrinks to tlioao who

do not, according to carefully kepi

records in England ami America,
ii

four to one.

Life insurance companies refuse

to issue policies on tlm lives of the

intemperate.

When cholera or any pestilent

fever prevails nearly all the subject

are of those who use intoxicating

drinks. In proof of tipis Dr. Cain,

wrigbt "says that five thousand of

school nnd church nre but average would make overy single scholar, cuit bought a parsonage here; nearly

examples of the Sunday schools and whose name might appear upon its half the purfhftRO money has already

churches in the country. rolls, a regular attendant upon been paid. Thisis very liberal;-eon

-

We find, from this examination, church, or effect the conversion of sidering that $2,000 had been raised

first, that of aU the names upon our all the thousands who pass its por- last year for the pastor’s support

past church records in Columbus, tals, and that, too, in spite of every and the three collections,

twelve hundred in number, to which opposing obstacle or counteracting church raised last year nearly $000

we could apply the test of personal influence. forvariouspurposes. Butwe have lost

knowledge, about fifty-eight per t* floes clftim to be a most pow- some of our most active officials

cent, of them are now or havo been orful agent to accomplish these ends, and best members by removal. Uur
the intempprate die(1 ()f ycflowf(.

conndctedwith the Columbus Sun- and that its legitimate results are statistics will show net loss of
-

n ^ew 0rleftng in 18>}3 be(m
day school Second, that sixty- the preservation of the children to seventy. We have dismissed enough

R H;n„le gobpr umn '

waH touched,

nine per cent, of the present mem- the church and their final salvation, members with letters, for one single °

bersliip of the church are now or
yyjq any man argue that because county in Texas, to form a good

have been members of this school
; there are exceptions to a rule that larS° church, and tHey are of our

and, third, that forty-four per cent.
daim(J nQ infallibility, that tho rule ,iest material.

of the present school are already in
create(J the exceptions ? Will any A church that raised $700 for

tho church ;
that ninety-four per

,uau ftv<nie that the Sunday school missions, in 1851, now masters about

cent, nttend church, and only tux m;us bbe children when the chil- thirty-five members,

per cent, habitually neglecting it

This small number aro children,
l dren are ruinedby some other cause, • The freedmen hereabout demand

spito of the Sunday school ? high wages. Some are paying them
generally, of irreligious parents, and

Doefj ftUy man conteml that the Bi- half the crop. Tho advance is

irregular scholars.
pi0 ru ins all who read its pages steady from year to year. What

M o do not pretend that this pro-
ftn(j ftre nob instructed thereby

; they may demand nnother season

portion is in attendance on any one
g0Spd ruins all who hear none can tell.

Sabbath. This would be lmpossi-
anJ ftr0 uoi saved by its provisions

; Brother E. S. Smith, of the Tus-

The testimony of all magistrate,

chaplains and prison keepers gw

to prove t^iat nine-tenths of all tie

crimes lmve their origin in intern-

eating drinks, and that sewn-

eighths of nil the pauperism origin-

ates in the same cause.

It costs the United States $Ctf,

000,000 annually to support pu-

perism ami crime.

Tho official reports of 18G6 ski

that one hundred and eiglitj-si

million gallons of fermented, fom

million gallons distilled, liome-nufc
ble. M e eonsidei sixty six pci cent.

^bab the ministry ruins all who are kegeo station, is breaking ground ftnd ten million gallons imported li-

ft lalr averft8° um aj sc 100 a
nob convefted by its preaching; woll. The completion of tho new quors, aggregating two hundredmJ

that the church ruins nil who are church is the all-engrossing Subject thirty-six million gallons,
tendance, and it is reasonable to ex-

pect that those who are hindered

from coming to school will bo also

kept from church. Quite a number

also who attend school, from various

and perhaps good reasons, aro com-

pelled to go home, thus reducing

the attendance still lower
;

so that

a fifty per cent, average attendance

upon church is in harmony with our

figures, and fully up to reasonable

•expectation. Wo claim that our

figures demonstrate that the Sun-

day school started a majority of its

meml>ers to church ; that the congre.

gallons show a mqjoritipin attendance;

that the church records show a major-

ity among the membership.

Again, we have seen the kneeling

bow'd- of our altar, tho steps of our

pulpit and the seats in the gallery

crowded with ctulfTrdh' could
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not saved by its means of grace

The Bible, the ministry and the

church ruin nobody. Somethin;

else ruins them, in spite of the sav-

ing power of these great agencies.

And so with the Sunday school

some other cause ruins the children

the example of wicked parents nnd

evil companions, tho previous bod

habits, the world, tho flesh and the

devil are tho fruitful agents of ruin,

and must be responsible for tho do-

plorable result.

If your propositions are true,

doctor, your suggestion of a change

from a morning to an evening ses-

sion appears to us a feeble and in-

efficient romedy. More than this

with his congregation now. Brother

Blue is dotained from his work, for

tho present, by the continued sick-

ness of his daughter. He goes to

tho district soon.

May prosperity attend you and

tho Advocate. I heard a young

are con-

sumed Annually, in the UnitdSbte,

costing $500,000,000. On fids t|

revenue of only $47,727,206 is jail

making a clear loss of over fVQ-fl

000,000 to .the country. But ih|

need I say more V .

Friends, countrymen, brotlm

philanthropists,embassadors ofG>

1

1Baptist brother say to-day :
“ This

is the best religious paper I ever organize! organize! In every hi:

saw,” meaning tho New Orleans let and neighborhood, in every M

Christian Advocate. This I write ward, on every hill let the bannef

to encourage you.

‘ Yours, B. B. R.

Tcskkiiuk, Ala., Fell. 1. WO.

“Now Squirm, Old Natur'.”

—

A
stingy Christian was listening to a

charity sermon. Ho was nearly

deaf, aud was accustomed to ait

facing tho congregation, right under
will be required. „ .. _ _

But we irust our jfeUtttofe*
)iect in a differ- Tim aArmnn mnvpd liim ponsidora- Iiirnri, illi exccllf.places the whole subject

of temperance again be unfurled

Rev. W. B. Wellius, Suffolk, Ti

ginia, in the grand secretary of ih|

Supreme Council of the Friends

Temperance—a Southern organiS'

tion. For further information if

ply to the undersigned. Eft'

names and $10 will secure a ehi-

The fo-

nt ivee0i|

not get belie l seats. The least leli
I

0Ilb Jicr-Ht, n.ud that so far from Lav- bly. At one time ho said to him- published at Raleigh, North
church

| .
°

, , — -i _ unif • “I'll give $10 again he said: lir

Friends of temperance ! act enei-

excitement at the
• „ a desperate case, we have a self : “I'll give $10 again he said: linn, is the organ of the oreler.

gathers them by scores, and they
|

°
, , , ^ “ I’ll erive $15. At tho close of the

gious
- ;hey “S “ " m give $15.” at tuu

crowd in at our revivals with a zeal
m08^ ^10P° con 1 10n

.

0 a ans
’ appeal ho was very much moved,

that is often rebuked by their pas-
and all that is necessary is the more and thought he would give $50.

vigorous and continued use of the Now the boxes wore passed.

ffi.

aion

—

That the three propositions are er-

roneous; that they are unfounded

either in fact or inference.

1. We think, as the reverse of the

first proposition, that the church

has more cause for congratulation

and rejoicing, because of tho in

creased prosperity and rich rewards

of her Sunday school institution,

than in any former period of her

history. In fact a great Sunday

school revival prevails throughout

-the -Christian world, and the Sun-

day school is assuming n primary

position in the evangelization and

salvation of mankind.

Its officers and teachers, ns the

result of more extended research

pud fuller acquirements of scriptural

number are habitual negleeters of

church. We do not claim that our

infant departments are church-go-

ers, for we have not yet advanced

them to the duty of regular at-

tendance upon public, worship, but

are feeding them now with “ the

sincere milk of the word ;” but from

past experience we confidently claim

that tho earlier wo can subject to

Sunday school training the more

certainly they will love tho house Of

God.

We have inquired of the Sunday-

schools in the country, aml-gct the

information that almost every scholar

that comes to the Sunday school re-

mains to church
;
that where there

are large and vigorous Sunday

schools there are largo congrega-

tions and prosperous churches.

But for fear a conclusion from

general estimates might be ques-

tioned, we have furnished ourselves-

with tho actual figures, as taken

from the records of the Methodist

Sunday school and church in Co-

lumbus, Mississippi.

The records of tho school show a

present membership of two hundred

mid fourteen ;
of these sixtv-two

arc in the infant classes, and under

eight years of age, leaving one lmnd-

tors.

The minister that draws the

grown people to church will draw

the children also. The popular

pastor is popular with the Sunday

school. Children will attend church

under more difficulties than any

other class of people. They are

generally assigned the meanest seats

in the house, nnd are loss favorably

noticed tlmn any other church-go-

ers. If the ohurch is crowded the

As

present means.

Your brother in Christ,

W. L. Lipscomr.

Columbus, Mississippi.

ALABAMA 00RRE8P0NDEN0E.

children are driven out
;

if a boy-

or girl is the least restless, or should

make a noise, bo is sure to become
the target for the preacher’s remark,

or some church officer’s notice.

Parents and teachers aro some-

times afraid to curry their children

to church on account of the sensi-.

tire nerves of some dyspeptic cler-

gyman, or exceedingly precise

brother or sister. They are not

generally expected to take part in

any of the church exercises; they

are not expected to sing, for fear of

making discord with the choir; they

Ari’-'not expected to pray, for the

prayers are usually in language

above their comprehension
;
they

aro not expected to listen, for what
is said is not intended for them.

But we lmve not space to present

the argument from the vari^isstand-

red and fifty-two to be the subjects
,
points, and exclude tins branch of

|
of our examination, an.d which re- the subject by reasserting that Sun-

' suits as follows
:

j

day school Miildren, so far from bo-

J
Teachers and scholurs, one lnuid-

,
ing^ uegleoturs ol' church, ure the

2 ‘
-

1
'

-'>

Mn. Emroa : The brethren write

“ News from the Churches” in the

summer, but these items nre rare in

the winter. But can we not gauge

the strength uml zeal and fidelity of

a*church better by its winter status

than its autumn condition '( .
The

winder in Kentucky aud in the North

is a time of revival
;
with us it is a

season of hibernation. Sunday

schools go into winter cjuarters
;

ami it seems harder to ride through

tho mud to church tlmn to any

other placo4—Is-not the mud stiffer

and deeper on Sunday tlmn any

other day ? Are. not Sunday ruins

heavier and more dismal than those

of the week ?

Tuskegee circuit is said to be a

“splendid” one. So it is—in the

summer solstice. Now it is thirteen,

miles to W. In July it is twelve.

Now we perform two circuits—one

around the ifiitcl and one under it,

making in all a full mile further

than when the dog star reigns. The

brethron in Pike, Lowndes and

!

Butler counties understand how
this muddy feature dims the splen

dor of a first, class circuit like this.

\
Only throe times in the

they moved along his charity began
to ooze out. He came down from

$50 to $20, to $10, to $5, to zero.

He concluded that he would not

give nnything. “Yet,” said he,

“ this won’t do—I am in a bad fix.

My hopes of heaven may be in this

question. This covetousness will

bo my ruin.” The boxes wore get-

ting nearer niul nearer. The crisis

was upon him. What should he

do? The box was now under liis

chin— all the congregation were
looking. Ho had been holding his

pocket book in his lmiul during this

soliloquy, .which aviis half audible,

though in his deafness he did not

know that he was heard. In the

agony of the final moment he took

his pocket book and laid it in the

b ix, saying to himself as 1m did it :

“ Now squirm, old natur’
!”

This was a victory beyond any
that Alexander ever won—a victory-

over himself. Here is a key to the

problem of covetousness. Old nu-

tur’ lhust go under. It will take

great giving to put stingyncsB down.
A few experiments of putting in the

whole pocket book may, by and by,

get the heart into the charity box,

and then tho cure is reached. All

honor to the deaf old gentleman.

He did a magnificent thing for him-
self, and gave an oxumple worth
imitating, besides pointing a para-

graph for the students of human
nature.

—

Presbyterian.

getically and promptly.

L. R. Reddiw

Bkookiiavrx, MIsBlsHlpyl.

How TO Make To-day RehO1
'

able.—I do discover a faH’O

Avherehy I lmve long deceived ET'

self, which is this : I have deal*1

t> begin my amendment from®!

birth day, or from the first day

the year, or from somo emiw

festival, so that my repeutfl

might bear some remarkable

But when these days were conie'

have adjourned it to some (

time. Thus, while I coul(1

argue with myself Avhero^to start,

havo almost, lost the running of _

rnco. I am resolved tlniH to l)daf

myself no longer. I Ree
,

I'.° .

equal to to-day
;
tho instant ti®e

“|

always tho fittest time. DrPi

therefore, that “ to-day” I nll
j.
v-

thy voice. And if this day be

-obscure, one in tho
1 calund|U'>

markable in itself for nothing *
;

may it bo remarkable as the M)

my conversion.— Thomas lulu 1

[l!

In-si

busy

There nre people whose good for-

tune it is never to bo deceived or

(Undeceived, save when their intcr-

est requires it. The way the right

j

becomes dim or luminous to them is

month always marvelously opportune

Conscience.—It is a V0Q n(
.

faculty of the soul, and it hath u«*.j

offices. First, conscience mu*

'

,

ter, to take notice of auu.i

what we do. Second, console 1

a witness against us when.. 1

amiss. Third, conscience is tt J
0 -

iind'gives sentence ;
it sit8 U1

throne us God’s deputy to '*

life or death. Fourth, c<
?
u*Ci

j

,j3

has the office of a tormentor

,

that worm which dicth n° „

fire that never goeth'OUt-
(

damned shall feel the sting

of conscience forever,

they have bribed it aud W*0
!

that it might not trouble tkel“

tidl
1

llCli
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JESU.

Bsns'.uiii or rosTAisR.

jofii, ttie very thoup'* , 'UM ‘

WUll wreotnesa mis the breast

;

BlIt
sweeter (hr thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

v0 voice can sins, no heart can frame,

Nor can the memory And

A sweater sound Mian Joan's name,

The Saviour of mankind.

0 hope of every contrite heart.

0 toy of all the meek ;

T„ those who fall, how kind thou art I

How good to those who seek !

Hut what to those who And ? Ah, tills

jjor tongue nor pen can show

;

>thc loro "f " ls

None but his loved ones know.

lose, our only Joy be thou,

Afl thou our prize wilt be
j

In thee I,call BUr glory now,

And through eternity.
,

great vonorntion ; and it 'ucl be the

height nv presumption in any one

to mt down to intoqiret them widout

providing himself wid a genteel as-

sortment ov the best- figures of

rhetoric, sieh as' mettonymy, hypor-

bol, cattyobrnvsjs, prolipsis, metty-

lipnis, superbnton, pol1|§yn?ll’ctbn,

luisthoronprotlicron, • prosodypoin stand Hint it won't bo for- tlie good

and the like, in ovdher that he may
never be at a loss for ulmitable sin-

timmitH when be comes to their

high-flown pnssidges. For, unless

we tlirnte them fnlhevs liberally to

handsome allowance ov thropes

and figures, thoy’d s(“t, up heresy at

onc’t, so they would.”

father TOM- AND THE POPE,

or A NKJI1T AT THE VATICAN.

CtlAITEH II.

sA'f'KKi, ms noi.txuss is
son PATHS'1 TOM

TIIKOI.OOT AVI, I.ontc.

ho, " but I never expected to bo

called a saint in my own honse,

either by ' Irishman or Hottentot.

I’ll tell you what, Misther Ma-
guire," snys he, “ if you don’t keep

a civil tongne in yonr head you had

hetthcr he walking off wid yourself;

for I beg lave to gi vo you .to undlier-

ov your health if you call me hy

sieh an ontprohious epithet again,”

says he.

“Oil, indeed ! then things is come
to a purty pass,” says his riv'roncc

(the dear funny soul that he over

wns!) “ when the lik ov you copi-

pares one of the Maguires ov Tempo

re i'ela

osloer

THE BIBLE IS THE WORD OF GOD.
j

ny w. s. pi.nMv.n, n. n.

If tho Bible is not the word of
j

God, it is certain that man has no
lation from heaven. The hooks
nicil sacred by thel Mohamme-

dans and Hindoos tire not. worthy of

even n good man, nmeli less of God.

So that the world has no true and
saving light from heaven unless’ it

is found in the Holy Scriptures.

There are several . short methods
of stating the argument., which have

never been fairly met. Here is one

from John Wesley :
“ T beg leave to

propose a short, eleor and Strong

argument to prove the divine inspi-

thon left one died a natural death,

and tho other, named John Adams,
alone survived. Here their hiding

p!a 'o

eft

Well, the lecther’s over, and I’m

Hit. out and out. My bitther curse

be mien the man that invinted the

Kune boord ! I thought onct I’d

(adorned the say ov thronhle ; and

that wn i when I got through frac

dons at ould MatKavanngh’s school

id Firdramore ;
hut its fluxions it-

lelf we're set to bottom now, sink

or shwim ! May I never die if my

bend isn't ns .througliotlier ns, any

thing wid their ordinals and ear

dinnls-saiid, bedtul, it's all nothing

to tho ecoTrigiy leethir that I hav

got to go to at, two o'clock.

dndivovT niusn’t forget that we k
din riv’rence and his holiness sitting

fomeu- t one unfither in the parlor ov

the Vatican, jist aft her luixiug their

second tumbler.

When they had got well down

into the same they fell, as I was

telling you, into lnrned discourse.

For you' see the pope was curious to

find' out whether Father Tom was

file great thoologinall that people

savs", and savs tie :
“ Misther Mn-

Biiiru," savs lie, “ what answer do

you make to the heretics when they

quote them pnssidges agin thransub-

gtantiation out ov the fathers?"

savs he.
.

“Why” says Ins riv renee, “as

there is no sieh pnssidges I make

mysoJ/ mighty asy about them ;
but

il you want to know how I dispose

or them,” savs lie, “ just repute one

OY them, and I’ll show you how to

catapomplierieate it in two shakes.'

"Why, then," says the pope,

"myself disreinimbers the particlar

passidges they allidge out ov them

ould fi'llovs,” says ho, “though sure

enough they’re more numerous nor

edifying —so we’ll jist sii]ip080 that

t heretic was to find sieh n savin

es this in Austin: ‘ livery sensible

rnnii knows that thrnnsubstuiitiation

is a lie' -or this out of Tortullian or

Plutarch, ‘the Bishop ov Home is a

It’s thru "for you,” savs the pope; wid n wild Inginol Why, man

the figures ov spuoho is the pillars alive, tho Maguires was kings ov ration of the Holy Scriptures. Tho

ov the church.” Fermanagh three thousand years Bible must come either from good

“Bedad ” savs his riv’rence, “ I afore your grandfather, that was the men or angels, from bad men or

diinnn what we’d do widout them first ov your breed that ever wore devils, or from God. It could not

a (. " shoes nnd stockings” (I’m hound to bo the invention of good men or

Which one do you prefir?” says say, in justice to the poor Prodesan, angels, for they neither would nor

the pope;' “that is,” says lie, that this was all spoken hy his-riv’- couldmake a hook, and tell lies a"

“ which figure of apache do you find renee by way of % figuro-of spaelie,) the time they were writing it, sai

most nsefullcst when you’re hard “ was sint his majesty’s nrrand to jng, ‘ Thus saith the Lord,’ who

80 (. cultivate the friendship,- of Prince •* “ ' T*

—

1

“ Metaphour’s very good,” sayB Lee Boo, in Bottenoy hay! Oh,

his riv’rence, “ and so’s mettonymy Boyan, dear,” says lie, letting on to

and I’ve known prosodvpeia stand cry, “if you were alive to heai a

to me at a pinch mighty well—hut, boddfirjh Snxxrnn^/h like this easting

for a constancy snperbation’s the up his connthry to me ov the name

ti'Tiire for mv moilev. Scratch he ov Magiii-re.

“ In the name ov all. saints, says

the pope, very solemniously, “what
is tho maning ov all this at all, at

all ?” says lie.

“ Sure,” says his riv’rence, whis-

pering to him across the table,

“ sure you know we’re acting a con- this principle we ought to seek a

thrawarsv, and you tiTck the part cause fit to produce those lmppy

“ Well now iist for that word,” ov the Prodesan chitmpioh. You- transformations of character often

avs Iris’ riv’rence, “I’ll prove it would’nt be nngry wid mo, I’m sure, witnessed where the gospel is known.

savs for Sarying out the hereto to the One lias briefly stated the ease thus:

lmW is one tiling and white is an- best ov my ability.” “There was a man who started from

other thing. Yon don't- emrthravene “ Oil, bedad, I hiul forgot,” says

the pope, tho good-natured ould

crotliiir
;

“ sure enough you were

only taking your part as a good Mi-

lesian Catholic. (Slight ligiii the boro

tie -Sassanngh. Well," says In

fire away now, and I'll put up wid

as many eoutliroversial eompliments

tliiiKTs—nobody can ilenr that'. But as you plaso to pay me.”

what can't he two things must he “ Well, then, answer me m.vqiies-

one tiling' Erqo, whether its one tion, you santimomous ould dandy,

says his riv’renee.

“In troth, then,” says the pope,

I dunna which ’ud be the biggest

lie, to my mind," says he ;
“the one

I
he

ill me, says lie, “but I’d prove

black white as faRt as a horse ’ud

t.hrot wid only a good stick ov su-

perbatoh.”

Faix,” says the pojic, wid a sly

look, “ you’d need to have it back-

toll lies all

say-

hen

it was tlieir own invention. It could

not he the invention of had men or

devils, for they would not and could

not make a hook, which commands
all. duty, forbids all sin, and con-

demns their souls to hell to all eter-

nity. I therefore draw tho conclu-

sion that the Biblo must linve been

given hy divine inspiration.”

Another short mode of reasoning

iH.this. Every effect must have an

adequate cause. This is as tme of

moral as qf physical changes. On

1, I judge, wid a small piece of as-

tbing. You don’t eouthravene I

that? But everything is aither one

thing or another thing ;
I defy tho

|

Apostle Pan) to get over that di

lemma. Well! If anything be one

tiling, well and good ; lmt if it he

another tiling, then it’s plain it isn’t

both tilings, and so can’t be two

common imposther’—now, toll me,

could you answer him ?"

“ As (-asv as kiss," says his riv’-

renee. “ In the first we’re to under-

Btand that the exprission, ‘every

sinsible man,’ signifies simply,

‘every mail that judges by bis nath -

ral sinses
’ and wo all know that

nobod v-11ilbying tbem seven deluil

-

hers could ever find out tho mys-

theiy that’s in it, if somebody didn’t

come into his assistance wid an

eighth sinse, which is the only sinse

to he ile] nmded on, being the sinse

ov the church. So that, regarding
the first quotation which your holi-

ness has supposed, it makes clano

for us, and teetotally agin tho here-

tics.”

“That’s tlie explanation, sure

enough,” says his holiness
;

“ and
now what div you say to my being
a common imposther?”

“Faix, I think,” snyshis riv’renee
“ wid nil submission to tho better

judgment ov the learned father that

vour holiness has quoted, he’d have
been n thritlo nearer tlie truth if lie

had said that the Bishop ov Rome
is the grand imposther and top-
lawyer in that, lino over us all."

thing or another tiling it’s all one.

But black is one thing and white is

another thing

—

Ergo ,black and white

is all one. (Jwid t.rat clrmoiwlhiwi-

dum."
“Stop a bit,” says tlie pope, “I

can’t althegither give in to your

second miner—no—your second

major," says be, and bo stopped.

Faix, tlie'n,” says lie, getting con-

fused, “I don’t rightly romimber

where it was exactly that I thought

I seen the flaw in yonr premises.

Howsomdivcr," says lie, “ I don’t

deny tlmt it’s a good conclusion,

and one that ’ud ho ov mnteril serv-

ice to tho church if it was dhrawn
wid a little more distinctiveness.”

“ I’ll make it as plain as the nose

oil your holiness’s face, bv super-

baton,” says his riv’rence. “ My
adversary says black is not another

color, tliat is white? Now that’s

jist a parallel passidgo wid the one

out ov Turtulion tlmt me nnd Hayes
smashed the heretics on in Claren-

don street. ‘ This is my body

—

that is, tlie figure ov my 1

body.’

That’s a quperbaton, and avc showed

that it oughtn’t to be read that way
at all, but, this way : ‘This figure ov

my body is my body.’ Jist so wid

mv adversary's proposition, it liiusn’t

be undherstood the way it rends, by

no manner of manes ;
lmt it’s to bo

taken'* this wpy : ‘Black—that, is,

bite is not another color, green, if

you like, br ornnge. bydnd, for any-

thing I care, for my ease is proved.

Black’—that is, ‘ white,’ lave out.

the ‘that,’ by siniinlaypliy, and you

have the orthodox conclusion, ‘black

is white,’ or by eonvnrsion, ‘ white

is black.’
”

“ It's as clear as mud,” says the

pope.

“Bedad,” says his riv’rence, “I’m

in great humor for disputin’ to-

night, I wisht vour holiness was a

heretic jist for two minutes,” says

he, “ tiil you’d see the flaking I’d

give you !”

“ Well, then, for the fun o’ the

thing, suppose me my namesake, if

you like,” says the pope, laughing,

“though, by Jfiyminv," says he,

“lie’s not one that I take much pride

out ov.

Jerusalem -toAvurd Damascus, . on a

mission of persecution and murder,

proud, cruel, vindictive. He came
from Damascus with a heart yeanl-

ing toward all mankind, with the

humility of a child, and with affec-

tion as tender as a woman's love.

He went toward Damascus with tin

intellect, narrowed down to a rapier’s

point, and harder than its steel. H«
came from Damascus with an intel-

lect broadened mid fused with di-

vine fire, ami witli a logic so invinci-

ble, nnd with its links so warm with

tlie Holy Ghost that it molded the

was undisturbed till 1814,

when it, was visited, and also in

1825. Straijlge alterations bad taken

place. The number of inhabitants

hud increased to seventy. There

was no. debauchery among them.

Good order prevailed. Filial afTee-

tion and brotherly love pervaded
the entire society. The blessing of

God was invoked on every meal.

Prayer aviis offered every morning,
noon ami evening. Tlie laws of

civilized society .wore in force Tho I

rights of property were respected.

A simple and pure morality was
prevalent. How was this? What
had made the change? Had vice

wrought, its own cure ? Had there

been some good principles combined
with the mutiny and murder, the

heathenism and devilish passions,

which the gang had been guilty of?

N'o. These evils never work their

own cure, except hy consiiming„.like

a fire, their own materials, ,

“ Tlie cause of the change was
this. . Adams had saved, hid and
preserved a Bible, and, when his

eqmrades were dead, lie studied it,

embraced its promises, believed

•God’s testimony concerning his Son,

wns converted
;
read nnd taught its

truths to his family and neighbors
;

and God blessed bis own word to

tlieir conversion also. That very

Bible is now in this country. It is

a small volume, printed in 1705.

The salt sea nnd the salt tears of

old Adams have taken away its

gloss and dimmed its print
;
but it

contains God's testimony rif Jesus.

That was the secret of its power.

The worm lias eaten it through and
tluifmgli

;
but the glad tidings to

had piereod his soul. Ho
walked his room in anguish. F,re

long bn was led to cast himself at

the feet of the Redeemer. So out
of the mouth of babes and sucklings

God's word lias strength, and stills

the voice of i lie guitisaycr and renews
the temper of his mind .— Earned
llmirn.

appears to be about as big a bounce thought of the world for eighteen

as the other.”
“ Why, then, you poor simpleton,

says his riv’rence, “ don’t you per-

save that forbye the advantage the

gandher ’lid have in the length ov

his neck it 'ud he next to empossi-

blo for the turkey-cock lying that

away to see what lie. was about, by
rason ov liis djollars and other ac-

couthrement8 hanging hack over his

eyes ? The one about as big a

bounce as the other ! Oh, you mis
fortunate cretliur 1 if you had ever

larned yonr A B C in theology you'd

have known that there’s a differ bc-

t uxt them two lies, so great that,

bediul, I wouldn't womlher if it 'ud

make a balance ov five years in pur-

gatbory to the sowl that lid be in

it. Ay, and if it wasn’t that tin

church is too liberal ent irely, so she

is, it 'ud cost lii's heirs and sue.eis-

sors bettUer nor ten pound's to have

him out us soon as tlie other. Get

centuries.” Paul always regarded,

and more than once stated his con-

version ns a demonstration of the

truth of God’s word.
Tho challenge of Laetautius has

stood for fifteen hundred years nil

answered :
“ Give mo a man of pas-

sionate, abusive, headstrong disposi

tion ; with a few only of tlie words of

God, I will make him gentle as

lamb. Give me n greedy, avaricious,

tenacious, wretch
;
aud I will teach

him to distribute his riches with

liberal and unsparing hand. Give
me a cruel and blood-thirsty mon-
ster ; and all his rage shall be

changed into true benignity. Give

me a man addicted to injustice, full

of ignorance an l immersed in wick

eduess ; he shall soon become just,

prudent and innocent.”-

This transforming power of God’s

word has been noticed and cele-

brated in all ages. “The law of

•of

along, man, and take half a year at the Lord is perfect, converting the

dogmatical theology
;
go aud read soul.” Its renewing-, energy is as

your Dens, you poor dunco, you!” groat now as it ever was. The King
“ Raaly,” says the pope, “you’re „f the Feejee Isliltuls, once a fiorei

,

the

“ W lint ilo von inline ?” savs tho

making the heretic’s shoes too hot

to In mill me. I wuudher liow the

Prodosaus can stand afore you at all.”

“ Don’t think to delude me,” says

liis riv’rnnee
,
“ don’t think to back

out ov your challenge now,” says

he, “ hut come to the stretch like a

man, if you arc a man, and answer

me my question. AVliat's the radon,

now, that Julius Ciesarand the Yar-

gin Mary was born upon the one

day—answer me that if you wouldn’t

be hissed off the platform ?”

Well, my dear, the pope couldn’t
|

answer it, and ho had to acknowl-

edge himself sacked. Then he axed'

his riv'rence to tell him the rusou

himself ; and Father Tom commu-
nicated it to him in Latin. But as

that ‘is a very deep question I never

hard what the ansyfci' was, except

that, I’m tould, ito^as so mysterious

it made the poffe’s hair stand on
(

end. But there’s two o'clock, and
|

I'll be Interior the leether.
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PoP0, getting quite red in the face.

What would I mane,” snys his
riv renee, as composed as a docther
ov plivsic, “ hut that yonr holiness
is at the head ov all them—troth I
bad a most forgot I wasn’t a bishop
myself,” says lie, “ tho deluilher
Wns g ling to-sfty7 as tho head of all

U2, that has the gift, ov laving on
hands. For sure," says he, “ ira-
postlier and impoxithir is all one, sb
you ro only to undherstaud manuum,

“ Very good—never a bitther joke

iver I . lmd,” says liis riv’reneo.

—

Come, then, Misther Pope," says

he, “ lioiild up that purty face oy-

yours, ami answer mo this quchdiou.

Which ’ud be the biggest lie; if I

said I Seen a turkey-cock lying on

tho brond ov liis hack, and picking

the stars out ov tlio sky, or if I was

to say that I sccu/k gandher in the

sumo iiitlierostjiWposthuro, raycrea-

thing himself wid similar astliro- sercnc, yet thoughtful brow ;
well-

F.vmi.u Hy vin'the is in the full

vigor of physical and intellectual

life. He is forty-two years of age
;

about five feet six inches iu height

;

of a square, well knit, erect person ;

inclining neither to leanness nor to

obesity ; a splendidly proportioned

head, which, when at rust, slightly

inclines oil one sido ; a massive and

nominal (geperiments ? Answer me
that, you ould swadillor ?” says he.

“How durst you eidl me a swail-
and the job is done. Auvuich !”

| dler, sir ?" suystlio pope, forgetting
6a

-YH be, “ if any heretic ’ud go ford the dear mail, tho part that he was
to cast up sicli a passidgo as that
agm me, I’d soon give him a/Ji’lite
art ov cutting a stick to woUrhis own
back wid."

“
’Poll m v apostolL

tho pope, “'you’vi)M
two pints

manuui'."

koii^e," says liis riv’ronco, by
they wor mixing tlieir

tmrtl tumbler—“ tlie writiilgs of
cm fathers is to be thrated wid

X
tl word,” says

you’vprt'leiircd up them
n lyinost sntiswliaotorv

acting.
“ Don't think to bully me 1” sayR

liis riv’rence, “ I always daar to

spake the truth, and it’s well known

that you’re nothing but a swaddling

ould sent ov a saint,” says lie, never

letting on to porcavo that bis holi-

ness bad forgot what they wore

agreed oil.

“By all that’s good,” savs tho

pope,' “I often heard ov the im-

peranco ov you Irish afore, says

arched eyebrows, delicately pencil-

ed ;
an nquilino nose

;
an exqui-

sitely chiseled mouth and chin, iu

whieh firmness and spirituality are

well indicated, with a dash of hu-

mor ; his oyes, partially closed

—

and tho left eye rather moroso than

the right—lor he is very near-sight

-

ed/Tpive a steady, penetrating gaze,

tempered by gentleness, which va-

ries in character as the conversation

itself varies—now lighted by the

fire of an earnest eloquence, and

now toned down to the tenderness

of Christian pity ;
such is the per-

sonal outline of tho eloquent ox-

monk.

and cruel cannibal; is now a preacher,

of tho gospel of peace anil lov<>

The word of God ivas never liipfe

lively or powerful than it has proven

itself to bo in the history- oLmodern
missions. AVliat miracles^of mercy
it has wrought in Greenland, in

j

South Africa, in the islands of the

sea, in fact all over the earth. Read
the history tho planting nnd
growth of Christian churches in

many places.

The gospel exertsno merely vague

tiqd general influence. It lays hold

•of individuals, and by renewing

them improves society. Thus the

work is thorough, anil thus a little

leaven leavenetli the whole lump.

The following ’'narrative lias found

its' way into several publications :

“ In 1787 tho ship Bounty sailed

from England to the Pacific, in quest

of young bread-fruit trees to be ro-

plnuted iu the West Indies. On her

way homo tho crew mutinied, placed

tlie master and eighteen others in a

frail open boat, with scanty provi-

sions, and committed them to the

mercy of the ocean. Strange to

tell that boat accomplished ft vo
.
v "

age of more than four thousand

miles, ami reached England in

safety. The mutineers, twenty-five

in number, set sail for some island

in tho Pacific. They quarreled and

separated. About half of tlie wholo

number were captured by an Eng-
lish vessel of war, carried home and

hung in irons. Nine of these des-

peradoes went to Tahiti, took on

board ninoteon natives—seven men
and twelvo women—and sailed for

sonic inhabited island in the ocean.

They found ouo, Pitcairn's Island.

Shortly after landing, the Tahitian

men murdered live of tlie mutineers,

upon which the twelve women rose

at night and killed their seven coun-

trymen. Of the four remaining mu-
tineers one invented a distillery,

and becoming delirious leaped from

a i'.lifl’ into tho sea and was lost.

Another was shot for attempting to

destroy his messmate's. Of the two

mnors can still be read in it. The
Bible lias traveled round the globe,

lias been the myqns of reforming a

whole 'community of outlaws, and
still lives to proclaim its divine ori-

ginal and its life-giving power.

When Adams was brought to bis

death be was old in years, but strong

in faith. The friends of the old

salt collected around trim; and asked:

Well. Jolinf wliat elieer?’ ‘ Land
ahead,’ was Iris characteristic reply.

After a few days they again gather-

ed around him and said: ‘’Well,

John, liow now?’ ‘Rounding the

point in the harbor,’ lie replied. At
last lie lay upon bis dying pillow,

and liis relatives were standing all

around in tears, and yet in hope.

One said :
‘ Brother, how now ?

‘ Let go.tlie anchor,’ was liis dying

exelnmntion, and he fell asleep

This amazing power iu a book to

renew and reform, to sanctify anil

bless men, is confined to the Bible,

and to books whoso doctrines and

principles are drawn from God’i

word. Cicero wrote eloquently,Jand

often justly, respecting the n'aturc of

God and our moral duties." Biit

who was ever thereby converted

from sin to holiness, from Satan

unto God?
Nor is the transforming nOwer

the truth confined to any one doc

trine, text, chapter or book of Scrip

t lire. So far from this, you may
live half a century, anil you will

hardly find twpriiien whose awaken-
ing. convict ion or conversion seems
to have been, by the divine bless-

ing, prisisely on tlie same truth.

Paul; never knew himself till he saw

the spiritual meaning of tho tenth

commandment.—Rom. vii, 7. Tho
Ethiopian treasurer found saving

light in the fifty-third chapter of

Isninh . “Poor Joseph’s” creed was
very short, nor could he be per-

j

siioded to lengthen it. It was long

enough to give him hope and pence:

“It is a faithful saying that Christ

Jesus came into the world to save

sinners, of whom I am chief.

Nor does the efficacy of Scripture

depend on the grentnoss of him who
utters it. A little child has often

repeated a truth of God’s word with

irresistible powor. Paul,the prisoner,

clanking liis chain, made Felix

tremble. In the early part of this

century there was a mission school

at Cornwall, Connecticut. Among
tlie heathen youth brought to it was
Thomas Hoopoo, of the South Sea
Islands. "Whop ho had been in this

country about two years lie took

journey with a friend, and spent an

evening in a select company, where
many questions were proposed to

him by an irreligious lawyer, to got

his amusing answers. At length

Thomas said :
“ I am a poor hea-

then boy. It is not strange
1

that,

my blunders in English should

amuso you. But soon there will be

a larger meeting than this. AVe

shall all be there. They will ask ns

all one question, viz :
1 Do you love

the Lord Jesus Christ V’ Now, sir,

I think I can say, yes. Wliat will

you sity, sir ?" Ho* ceased
;
a sol-

emn silence prevailed. The stillness

was awful. At length the lawyer

proposed that the evening be cloHe.l

with suitable devotions, in which

Thomas.should"lead. He did so, in

a meek and affectionate manner.

Soon lie prayed for the lawyer; al-

luding to liis talents and learning,

and besought Gml to touch him t.hc

way of silvatioii by a Rcdieiiior.

At length the lawyer sobbed aloud.

Soon the company dispersed. But
there was no sleep for that lawyer.

The question of this poor boy from

the sea-girt island, “ What will you

History of (Inloliratetl Wornon of China.

IIIstouy nr two cF.i.mmATF.i) \vomits or tiik
WAV rol NTHV, JUS II. ( ., CIIIIW DYNASTY,
r:\irmioii i.aiv

,

The king of the Ling kingdom, „

having overpowered the king of tlio

Way kingdom, appointed Ling ns

governor. When lie died Iuh wife

had no heir, and she determined to

live a widow, liis second wife had

a son, and she served Mrs. Ling for

eight years without cessation. The

widow at last said to her: “You
and your son serve me thus faith-

fully ; it is more than I can boar. I

have never heard that, tho mother of

tlie king* should servo any one. 1^.
have no son, and according to cus-

tom I should be driven out and sent

back to my family. If it is pbasiblo

to remain and spend my days in

widowhood I, shall be exceedingly

rejoiced. And now to continue

your faithfulness to mo in my wi-

dowhood, as before, I cannot bear

it and have peace. . But I desire ex-

ceedingly to go out and dwell alone,

and from time to time we can visit

and see each other,”

The second wife, hearing this,

wept, and said to Mrs. Ling: “If

you do as you have proposed, then

our family name will suffer reproach

iu three ways. First, our lord died

young, which was particularly un-

fortunate. The second is, you did

not give birth' to a son, which fell

o my lot. The third is, you wish

to leave the palace and dwell alone,

desiring that I should dweH in the

former residence of our lord. I have

never heard of a faithful officer to

his king slothful in business. A
faithful son looks forward to the

departure of his father and mother

with ileop sorrow of heart. How
dare I say my son should be king,

and oh this account not do my duty

in serving you, which I feel to be

my strict duty ? Why do you take

it so much to heart, and thus dis-

tress your own mind ?” •

Mrs. Ling answered and said : “I

have no' son, and why should I thus

itupnso a duty on the mother of him

who should bo king. Though it is

not your wish that I should do so,

others would say I was wholly un-

acquainted with all ancient rites

and ceremonies. It is still my de-

termination to go and livo else-

where.”

When she had finished the sec-

ond wife went out anil said to her

sou :
“ I have heard that the Liter-

atti understand fully all rules and

rites in the performance of their

duty, and discuss all ancient cero-

monies which are right and proper.

But to-day the wifo of the king has

put upon me a heavy burden, when

she has determined to go elsewhere

to live, and require me to live in

the palace. This is against all cor-

rect rules and rites which should

guide us. If I am required thus to

live in this relation of disobedience

to my superior, then I am deter-

mined nO longer to livo, and wiU

put an end to my existence.”

When her son heard tlijs he wept

bitterly, and kept diligent watch

over her, lest she should- commit

some violence, for she would listen

to no words of comfort.

AYhen Airs. Ling heard what had

happened rIic was much alarmed,

and said to her :
“ I am willing,

then, that you should remain as you

are, and continue in the Bamc rela-

tion, observing tho same rites and

ceremonies until my death.”

The Literatti say :
“ These two

women, in yielding thus tho one to

tho other, understood tho true rules

of nil ancient rites, nnd did each re-

ceive in rotura a clear assurance of

having ilouo that which was right,

anil tlieir famo hue been handed

down to all generations.”

J. W. Lamhiito

RnANuiui. China, Doc. 17, 1869.

AIor.u. and roligious culture, when
viewed us preparatory to n future

state of existence, us necessary to

tlie appreciating aud consequent en-

joyment of heavenly happiness, pro-,

scuts itself with inexpressible force

to the mind, and exhibits'the high

responsibility of parents and toach-

ers.—M. M. CarU.

m
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Ortettau
NEW YORK EVANGELICAL incuts ;

they exist everywhere in THE JOHN BROWN RAIL.

oaeui Or*»n of Ui» Montgomery, Mobile, Mi»- The gentlemen managing this not meet mem, men wo are. jiovun-

Mppl »nd Louisiana Conftr«n«> or ui* " projioscd “ alliance" will lm've io less to accomplish ain- schoino of

C Ouwh teutK
.

. onlargo their charity greatly if we public utility. The c.ffy cannot -uf-

svnnnw. PKBSrARV ••. may jiulgc from the following letter ford to give way to absurd people
1

I

—— - —
of tho Rev. Mr. Sjurrgcon to the F.r- who bring their consciences into

-ncE-no. u» caw itbeet, hew orlea s. ^ It is CCrtainly worthy of prominence upon matters which do

luw Dollar. p»r m Adv.nrc.
b()jn(T put bpon record, and is a very not ill any way concern conscience.

A^-RCV. J. 0. KEe^r, rn Cft»P damaging document. If Mr. Spur- Heading writing and' arithmetic

rroi. Now Orleans, La. geon cannot be tolerated, we may have nothing to do with conscience

Annul*—All On1 member? of the palrenl*- ^^ wllo then oftU-stand ? M*c any more than blacksmithing or

tConftrenoe*.

SUpp08e that such an evangelical carpentering. Tho church and the

OMFEREKE publish.™ COMMITTEES. - secretary’’ will, if he lives long family arel tho places for trading

MTinnir. mbmiktahy is, !***•

OFFICE—Ho. <(i CAMP FTtlEET, NEW ORLEANS

HUK Dollars per Annum, In Advoner

FIreel. New Orleans, La.

Anmt*—All the members of the palrenlr.

log Conftrencee.

ALLIANCE. some form, and "always. 1 If wo can- The conspirators

tlomon managing this not meet them, then we are, power-
atta(,j. 0f j0 ] in j|r

'alliance" will have to less to accomplish airv schomo of
p(

.rH jrorrv nre f rtk

ir charity greatly if wo public utility. The o.ffy cannot af-
„f b(u

front the following letter ford to give way to absurd people
<
„,n )

.nn of t^nyH
Mr. Spurgeon to the F.r- who brifig their consciences into. n imiH.{«„ nf sin

friends, and they began to think fatal not only to every member 0f

him unworthy of tho freedom which H1

.

0 band
’ '”!* ^o Brown himself, Of

The conspirators who planned tho ^ detemj& (1 ho should have. gtKKf
attack of John Brown upon Har-' '

,

•

, f God overrulin''
1

. ,

B.r
.
" fts T° 0“l? ?no who

,
.. .11 .... . „

l lie providence ot uou overruling Higginson
; and his imim>

per s Lorry nre taking the got o
jjio designs of men, added to the excited no attention. * * * *

themseives of having ninugumted
traiuing of tho negro,

| raau„liu,a
a course of things which ended in

U]01J0 saV <.>tI us from sucli scenes ns

the abolition of shivery. That tins
()i0 miuj oyel, )K)W „l,uddersdo con-

1

pU l die' career of Phillips, of course”
was the initial movement of 10

jerap]ate And had not the South
|

but there are some facts not so well’
war upon the South no one can now

at onoo risen to’ meet this state 0f bmiwn of which I have been i„.

<loul>t. It justly filled the Southern
thi u W0„Kl ,mvo (loubUeHS been I{^*2T-feSfe ,

W,d

people vvitli alnrm. The fifteen
preHeu% iu all the un- Lui luu^tldSIgfi'

l

hundred pikes inanufitetuL'ul foi tin known horrors of a servilo war. As
j

throw apart—Parker's in Exeter
use of slaves, and the letters which

th(J New ].’jtlg]ani] conspirators- had
J

Place and Phillips' in Essex street

wore found on Brown, written by
tftsteil bl00a; they soon threw off all I

tboy nuV6* ntfeed, Mr.
influential citizous of Olfio and Mas- .. . , , , ,

1 1 hillips having been bred and re-

ii.iw.iihi l...,..is ln tiiu (iqiiii *77? .0u» ilia

,

1
. out tueir plans tor ridding the conn- not. interfere with their friendship

and malignity of he purpose of
()f H,aVery . Th,v lmve HWeeeA.\ But, while Parker was fully inS

which Brown was but the agent.
•

,
,* ^ aml h

|

ed of the secret plans of J„hnWo linvn n ivnvc Hi/iik.M if n liliili- * 11
1 In..,.-,, ill 1, -a

I need not dwell on tl10
rcer of Phillips, of course •
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damaging document. If Mr. Spur- Reading, jmtihg and ariilixnour.
( |on | )t it justly filled the Southern

geon cannot be tolerated, we may have nothing to do with conscience
lo witp ftinrm> The fifteen

well ask who then can stand ? AVo -u-.T ™oro than blacksmithing or ^ m ,lnufu( .tu,e(1 fol .

,

hc

suppose that such an evangelical carpentering. 10 < lnl( 1 ,l "' 10
use of slaves, and the letters which

“secretary” will, if lie lives long family aiol tie ]> m.(.s oi lainng
,yor( . fouud on Brown, written by

onongh, bo .sufficiently enlarged to children in their duties to God and
jn (lUoi>tiiiI citizens of Ohio and Mas-

take tho whole world in his field

of view; but at present hc is the

narrowest man m whom we have

heard. , c

“MrDrxT! Sir: FobservO in your

their fellows. Tho question of raceSj

wliether all are equal, is very inter-

esting, and has already received

considerable- attention, but cannot

saclmsetts, demonstrated tho depth

and malignity of the purpose of

which Brown was but the agent,.

We have always thought it p lilun-

pnper a statement that my aftend- to sit on the same bench and read

Rnco at tho New York Lvaiigeliea! 01g 0f |] 10 same book. Up to a cer-

be settled liy forcing Tittle children dor flint f-bivcrmn- Wise did 'not

to sit on the same bench and read publish the correspondence which

abl0^and I ' have*ol 'seite'd

'

' i

n
"otlinr

tain point the views of men, even
In-ad. iuai-ters. These events trans-

pajX'rs remarks to the snme effect, their prejudices, arc to be eonsidei- pu'ud in the 0ctober preceding tin

Will you, therefore, to. save many ed, but no man is expected to coin- war. The telegrams of that tiru<

correspondents further trouble in
jnit suicido ill an effort to please uni- we here insert to revive the mem

sssteaarfc'SftSf: **-».**. **,*•*>** *,« t
-

was captured at Brown and Cook's

headquarters. These events trans-

.
'

. Brown in 1858, it was not till lHoO und
cess of argument or West India L,um ,u)t fl|]1V) Br0WJl

;

emanoipift ion enuelments, but by the
j

tliem to Pl.iUip^

death of ono million of their white
|
who probidity knew of them hut

countrymen, and the destruction of
|

generally. Yet after Brown s death

nine thousand millions of proper! v.
j

"
' .^V y

"!' (>
'''s

lliOKf! wlio claim the gloi^ of this tlumec tho ooiTospoinlonoo hotwoon

requesting me to preach, lecture, etc
, roftgouable ln011 . Tliey aro to be ri .:

kindly give publicity to one or two •

. , ,

words from me ? I never bad, oven sistod—no place is to be given t<

triumph should lie permitted to on-

jov it. Let them wear the wreath,

and go down to all time as chain-

thence the correspondence between
Brown and bis Boston friends, which
would have made a great sl ; r had
it fallen into the hands of the ene-
my. These papers Phillips depos-
ited with John A. Andrew, and from

To ScBscuiBEiw.—Any person wish- ent at the aforesaid meeting, and in

.
•

, no form or fashion led asinglepcr-
ing to subscribefor this paper am do so ^ ^ imagiu(J tllat j spou14 be

bv paying ihe Methodist preacher in the there. My health inmost precarious.

words from me ? I uovor liad even sistod—no place is to be given to Hanrat’s Fmmr, Oct. lit.— The b “ 1

mv. These papers Phillips depos-'

[

the remotest intention of being pres- men who seek to destroy the most Baltimore ( trays started in pursuit pious ot liberty who have set free
if, .,1 with John A. Andrew, and from

ent at the aforesaid meeting, and in vital institutions of the State, no <>f Cook, and the fugitives Under four million of negroes at so cheap him, in the winter of IS.7. 1 GO, tho

no form or fashion led a single per-
,naf tor on wlmt nlea tliev base their

bim, on Monday night. a cost ! Lot this illustration of the coiTXispondenta got bade their' dan-

. .* • A ... t
i

• und mv liome lubor is incessant. I 'S® upon conscience, uor*-upon etli- ])y 13ro>vn as the rendezvous of the
circuit, and/bnear ing 1 ^ chained to the oar. I cannot nology, but upon the importance of traitors, where they discovered sev- -styles of philanthropy. Let it he ««w. .

fbr K, with the address of the subscriber
1(javo bom6) not eveu to see the teaching all persons to rond and oral wagons loaded with nrms and undei-stood that wliilo in another \v lien John Brown -was dragged

mon it, stating Post Office, State, Gir• thousands of beloved and honored .. A man mav well be account-
al

.

n,n 'lnb'°n, consisting of ritles amt
field “one sowetll and another reap-

half dead from the jail to the court

n,, recrint oiiaht
brethren in America, with whom my

w
j
lte' A man may weu ue account

plBtol9 faring the stamp of the
this one those who house, and then again from the jailand Conference. The receipt ought

heart is wanniy unitelL Moreover, od an enemy of the country who Massachusetts Manufacturing Com-. th
-

that ln s 0,10 those who
, there we™

to be taken in duplicate. if I could overcome these difficulties, would destroy this prent instrument puny, of Chicopee; also a ltir^o have roaped are tho very .same who ^ ’ ’ umy

IT. B—Agents are requested, wher- I should still be unable to attend an for good, simply to advance his own number of spears, and bowie-knives have sowed—that both the honor 10 r<' l'Offiuzed in the man any-

ccft practicable, to invest and remit Evangelical Alliance meeting
;
not

social or sectarian views. The Chris- attached to Toles, indicating that a uf this harvest of blood and fire and ^ SM n^sons ’i!i L™
. be™ I would not, but because .’. m,uSat '. ' lame number of men were to Ire shp-

,
<
1(im ninv

‘‘ h
!

'

‘;
r

Sluvrp^ rritlo gospel of freedom de-

1

liv Urnum nu flio rAiif1o7vmia nf f1w> SCGUll fd the bdlCIlt Oi Jill flit 111 e

les of philanthropy. Let it hu
|

gerous epistles. »

The following item is taken from

the New York .Trihtmr:

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,
havt thrust me' out p3y ^acsssays:

: , rv “' v -o — •• (ji liuh iiiirvoHL oi ihooci anci nieaiiu t nn ,.. lino
lame number of men were to be sup- f , . ., ltism. Liberal, poisons in Liu ope

I plied with arms for their murderous
froetlonl 111 '‘y not be dmded, but be Woke of him with respectful tender-

or by Express. If this cannot he done, and uncondemned, and I cannot The issue upon the common school work.

Ebototeh th* letter at our expense. return to the society unless it question seems now fairly made up.

repudiates' the 'deed. The secre- 1 lie Romanists liave unmasked their
When money is forwarded in cither

wro^e me> requosting me to attack, and Protestants HOW know
of the above methods we will be re- withdraw on account of my ser- what they aro driving at. We hope

njoyed t hroughout . all time and ness, but hero the best his swiftest

It is supposed that these muni- eternity by those who alone are en- b'iemls could do_was to frame elatio-

.-fiiuiimi j.ixa Dow..- *— tions were brought through Penn- titled to it. The Marseillaisr of these
' a| ( ac liU ni 1 s o\U nuiit ion. the

tary wrote me, requesting me to attack, and 'Protestants now know HVlvninn. , ., ,, . > r A , .

let mill on cam , and with a sort of

withdraw on account of my ser- wlmt they aro driving at. AVe hope The insurgents did not attempt,
l'bibuitlnopists has been fitly adopt- poeticjustice it came to bestow upon

mon on Baptismal Regeneration, to hear nothing moro about the Bi- to rob the pa^Tnaster’s de]>artment ydby the ])iirt^ in power, fpr the en- 1
John Bvoimi a good historical rotm-

and more especially certain remarks ble iu the schools, since tho assail- at the armory, in which there was thusiasm that attaches to it proved !

fatbin. The fiicts aro the same, but
DOnwblo for it hut not otherxeise,

- m011 on Baptismal Regeneration, to hear nothing moro about the Bi- to rob the paymaster’s department ed by the party iu power, fqr the en
- on/1 nmvo /um.ioinllv oovtoin fo.oonl'C bln 111 fill* fllft flQU!li1- Ilf fll.i OVIllMW ill -a-lii/.l. 4 nmo fllliui.ium fllllf ilfln/ili/Ao 4.. i4

considerable amount of money. tin* death-knell of a million of tho
Brown, when lie was supposed to uxci . , n

1 • , , , , . ‘A
, . . best men that ever contended on

dying, declared his sole object
is to free the slaves from Loud, tile field of battle. Though

mpanions Ho also declared that, no other
loisonous, persons than those about him were
lie Jesuit connected with the movement, mid

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS. 'n it upon tho evangelical clergy', ants themselves have contemptu- a considerable amount of money. the death-knell’ of
(. i Of course I did at once withdraw, ously repudiated that as a mere side. Brown, when he was supposed to

p,ost moil that ev
1 We call attention to the can! of I have been told by members of its issue. It is now no common schools be dying, declared his sole object

Mr J H Keller soaD manufacturer
co,mcii Mlilt the letter was unofficial, at all, for a sectarian school causo was to freo the slaves from bond- the field of battle.

‘

, i
’ j i

* and that they regret, etc.
;
but there ceases to be a common school. Our ago. “ Jolm Brown's body I

He lias been long and most success- the matter rests. I am under the children are not safe companions Hc also declared that, no other Brave,"

fully engaged in the business. He ban of the Evangelical Alliance, and for theire, our books are poisonous, persons than those about him were the terrible truth
makes A most excellent article, os should not venturo to appear at any our teachers have not the Jesuit connected with the movement, and

we have had occasion to know. gathering connected with it, lest my stamp. We have not seen tho case that he did not expect aid from the
“HwnuuHsinar

_ .

‘ freedom of speech should again be moro neatly or tersely expressed North. the spirit that i

The South-land prospectus we distasteful. than in the following extract from a Ho made the above statement, in thropy upon mei
oaU attention to—an agricultural “ Thero should be an evangelical Roman Catholic paper : answer to questions propounded to tho bavonot is sti
and family paper, weekly and union widei enough even to tmerate “The Catholic solution of this him.

Tl , v . i

monthly. Ittbegins under flattering ™ch an offender as I am, for I trust muddle about Bible or no Bit >le in He nlso insisted that, what lie bnd ant- 1110 "ow

• Price R4. Offioe No GO I
nra onc °f Christ’s, and its meet- schools is—‘hands off!’ No State done was right, and that ho ought the organ of tho]

r|

UH*n
-

’ ings should be so nn-nnged as not to taxation ordonations for any schools, to bo treated as a prisoner of war. ers and Abolition)
Uuup street. occasion difficulties with those hold- You look to vour children, and we On Tnesdav evenin'' a party of „„ ht

gathering connected with it, lest my stamp. We have not seen tho case that he did not expect aid from the
freedom of speech should again be moro neatly or tersely expressed North.

“ Julia Brown's body lies muhlrrlnc li

Brave,

"

the ten-iblo truth remains that

*• His kiiiiI Is mareliliiB on " _

the smoke mid flame of battle lnue
given them a new color. The cruel

rigor which was t« > conserve and

consolidate the slave power for an-

other generation has so swept it

from the face of tho eai'th and the

eyes of mankind Unit hardly a ves-

tige of it remains. So, again, we

notice that tho Senate of Kansas

the spirit that forces its nliilan-
lms onl( 'ml thc portrait of John

1 1 1, - l\
an in the following extract from a Ho made the above statement, in thropy upon men nt the point of

1Fown to ,H1 bung in the ciqiitol ot

of thh tor
,
' l

°f'
ti0," P”P0nmWto mo bayonet in t,,« SS? 'to’tE

addle about Bible or no Bilile in He also insisted that, what lie lind
ftub ^ 0lb Jn<h’})anlcnl, able to look koenly into the future,

bools is
—‘hands off!’ No State done was right, and that ho ought the organ of tho Boston Frecthink- understanding the aspect ubich

Creek Turn* vh.—The services were J
.

1 communion, will iook kj ours. ne ( 1011 1 want

verSire^r I kveucv rst cii
There bc noobjectiontotho.se you to be taxed for Catholic schools.

word was necessary either of dirc-c-
’!
1011 8Pn 'cc who might choose to Protestant or for godless schools.

tin 111 fell intornuks ,

do “• bat tbero c«n be no great Let tho public school system go b

as though^they had been trained
b

.

en°fit in such a servico being offi- u here it came from—the devil. Wc
and were familiar with the duties

H
°T "'ant Christian schools mul the Staff

and services of the time nnd place.
n

?,

ht ad‘ eannot tell us what Christianity is.’

I heard Joshua Soule, a native Creek, _bo ’ •

preach from the text :
“ In him was

m tho fiiatter'

UFFXFUU I1U1U VUv MJAV • All IUIH II UO

life, and bifl life w&s the light of - .

”®' assure Baptist

men.” He is a grave and impressive ^mei
}
ca that I am not at

i tii. i ‘ s all tillfi ATIpmv nf tlmiv ofwof f/alli

jr godless schools, above mentioned, a large quantity sketches wo lind the following item
school system r/o to of blankets, shoes, ch thes, tents, hf- in regard to the John Brown raid
m-the devil. We |een hiindred pikes, with large

to which we have referred above :

cliools, nnd the State blades affixed to them, and various

tint Christianity is.” documents indicating that their thomas Wentworth hiooinson.

he Freeman's Jour- plans were deeply laid, with ramifi- Colonel Higginson left the pulpi
cations through several States.

so ,ong ftg0> an(1 hag been so ftctiv ,

of this city says : .
The troojis also discovered letters iu war au<1 noU«' • ,i,n i „„„„

THOMAS WENTNVOUTII HIOGINSON.

The Picayune of this city says :
The troops also discovered letters

It must be evident now to the
!
.

r
?
m sf've !'al prominent Abolition-

Colonel Higginson left the pulpit

so long ago, and has been so active

in war and politics since, that many

_ „. certain extent, tinted by mythical

Innkefs ifluififf nli limn fi'iitu Uf * i / .1 t i ii i
traditions, but Ins fume xv ill losGLiiiiKets, snoes. en tues, tents, nr- m regard to tho John Blown raid, ,, •

lmodrod liilrfic wifli lump , ,
uotliiiig o\- tliat. lie leiOl^O

les affixed to them, and various ^ wklch wo bftvo reterX*d ftbove : greater Ikmor than that to which
hc* is entitled, but of neglect and

contempt he is in no danger.

graceful action. I preached on Sat- wnicn mey seem to thmk me to
iaUon that such a scheme is to bo ,

ni
.

11

urday with “Chioote,” the chief of
be ' they would let me follow my

persistecl in as the procediu-e of com- ^or*^

the nation, for my interpreter. It ^n c°PYictions of duty they would pc.Uing the white pupils in the pub- Pem
was an awkward and uninteresting y°1

fi“d
,

1?? fcterfenng with them.
}ic 8cbook to associate with the

1

buBiness to me. Next day I tried it
1 not think you are right, but I colored and negro pupils—that such

York
again with Mr. Hodges, the United ^very small store by the question, ^ ffiuWtioHf ttio

$100
'

StMes interpreter, and found the Radicals, and that the time has
bank '

task eaarer.. I preached the funeral mt
>
“ though it were one -come when a plain declaration on Go

sennons of two Indian preachers the part of the respectable whites, «ion c

(Walker Carey and Stamling Man,) 1
J
5?* of a11 °f political sentiment, offere

and perceiving the effect of the ^ j.
“°rt

Tf
1^,i

“ore ldeall(1 that they will not submit to such an turec
word upon the people, became m- If I found myself err-

iufam0UA outrage on their ri-dits Thi
terested myself, and began to feel

ll}b »Lgamst eitlier of these prmci- should be spoken. The speaker (Isa- *•

somewhat natural At night I tried P^ajn joining communion with my belle ) is a mulatto who says lie reu
CU l01

H again with “Uncle Peter,” a ne- ®houkt be alarmed, but
vesellts the Third Legislative District

into

gro, for an interpreter. He was fa-
I do not findlit sa That, however,

in this city. AYe respectfXm‘l, sas b
niiliar with tho business, having been T0® yBl probably set down to my upon tlie mootin'' called for ^Satm- siomu
long employed to travel with tlie

deficiency m the first,
^

^
which wiH bo ^J£t to1ako &^nnitter StV, T

missionaries, and has all the en- 1^' consideration, and make such deck- ^rthusiasm dr his nee. I magnetized to aU brethien laboring rations upon it as free white men Addu
liim, or he me, and we rushed along

J

01 Lnnst, I am, dear sir, yours should do • the st
with equal steps no time was lost. C

;

II. SpriiGEON.
,>

*

* * “I say I am sorry to see tlie was n
\\e went up together and came

OOMWOW RnunnTfl
gentleninn rejiresouting the fourth thatdown together. As the musicians COMMON SCHOOLS. ward, and claiming to lie a It, .pub- , ,

,

say, wp corded well in time and tone m . .
“

; „ . lion,, coeondiii.r tin. tm.mwimm f
Uigur

and cesture. He kent me verv bn«v Tbe (
l
uestio» «. shall the Ameri-

tho '>»‘<-'nd.nent of
» ‘

\\ entwortu Jiiggmson was bom m
Cambridge, and spoilt much of his

childhood thoro
;
graduated at the
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A Manual ok the Discipline, in-

cluding the decisions of the Col-

lege of Bishops, etc. By Holland
N. McTyeire, D. 1)., one of the

. Bishops, of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South. Nashville

:

Southern Methodist l’ublishiug

House. 1870. lGmo, pp. 250.

This work indicates much -labor

COMMON SCHOOLS.

and gesture. He kept me very busy

rn, .
He is forty-eight or fifty years old, summary statements of law prui-

Tho eonspirutors, after the exe- tall, dark, erect and soldierly in his eiplos and precedents are very clear,

cution of Brown, infused new life bearing, and was always more of a anj aro arranged in an or.hr at

into the strife £join (,r on in Ran- ngliter than a priest. He was a
*. i i *1 1

sas befeen the Sharpe rifle mis- 0f course he has ha, 1 access to the
sionnncs am l Southern planters endeavored to rescue Anthony Burns t'est sources of information, and
who had moved to that Territory, from the Boston court house, the therefore presents a reflection of the

Adding the Harper’s Ferry raid to night of the Faucial Hall meeting,
viljws and opinioUf) of the ublist

the state of tilings in the West it
Batehelder, the Democratic . , . ,, . ,“ .7 ° “

,

' ’ 'I
truckman, was killed. Higginson

mmdf* of L
l
)lBC,,Pal ^lothodism

was manifest to overy .thinking man waB wounded in this affair. Two upon tho discipline of our church

the gentleman from the
to prevent a hiatus. I hope ‘‘Uncle

cau Peol^e give up all idea of haying amendment whi
D/,4/11.' 1 ...ill U.W. T A/\<no>/vn £ . I 1 • . « _ . _

sf^S men
Adding the Harper’s Ferry raid to

the state of things iu the West, it

v am sorry to see the "ras manifest to overy,thinking mail
gentlenmn representing the fourth that an extensive, organized uml
ward, and claiming to lie a Repub- ,

• , ,
- ,, ,. , , . ,

lican, seconding tho amendment of
rr^ieirtml body of cohspira-

nn tho ninth - an t°rH existed m the North, with its

years after he wont out to Kansas In so far as this book contains the

Peter” will live till I come again, common schools for teaching the and
At the close we called for penitents, children of the poor to read "write has
sad thereVasarush-some conver- allj ci,,her? It *i,

’ lmv

with a party of emigrants, and saw le , ral decisions oi
something Of the conflict there be

°

tween freedom nnd shivery. In 1858 I

^wboPH 1M ".O1 ' ,u*

our
,

Board of

It will siiji])ly

1 if ,
* ' ^ * DfL L t

,
»» i J IL"

ana there was a rusk—some conver-
,nw i 0:ni101i o ti ,, .

sious—many joined the churchy and
.

.

‘ *ms ^ lft^ two

the Indiana kept up tho services till
l
>o" 01kld influences are at work to

endment whicl, would make null ctmter in Now England, for the pin-
and slavery. In 1858:

Ba
‘

autt
“

t . b , r 01 he
1 void 1 ho win iD. . u .

. £ • •
i • , . .

1 lie was taken into the conhdence of " 1111 118 a waut tllftt
v
mKtl on 1

* never carried outtMs law : they ^7-
* 1,1C

'

10 K !VV0 to insur' John Brown, and was op of. the in- Diseiplino
M
has,heretofore but par-

re never allowed the colored* cliii-

,0C^i0U» fhus, by force, realize ner circle of his frionds, who knew tially met. Tho Southern’ Moth-

dren into the regular public schools.

• .
* ! . : — ,1 i x niiiii iiiu emmren oi this

sunrise next morning. At least a destroy them: ono that of tho State educated together. I want tothousand Indians were upon the Jesuits, the other tho Radical Re- see them play together
;
to be anml-

1
?Zed

i^
publicans. One of these opponents f?a>»atod. [Laughter.] I want them

raff the “Re.1 Stick War.” On O-e .peUiiiB b»k unfui ir« Mte- (li..j ghiw up to feme,,'Sunday oiAauied several deacons— chism
; the other does not wish a will love each other, and bo ready

J,

InU
-

t “ot wbito cbild taught unless with a i f any force comes against the thm

Now I want the children of this tionists. They believed that the
State educated together. I want to slave system of the South was but

the cherished theories of the Aboli- Ws l'dans and supplied him witli
(ldist Church differs from the Moth-

tionists. They believed that the
'“unev tiom tlmttimgtdl Ins earn-

odi8t Episcopal C'lmreh both in its

,
... ., , ,

paigu eulimnatf'd at Harper’s Ferrv.
oau)t J.p.iw-opai i iinu.n uom m "

slave system of the South was but
; u October, 1850. There were organization and in its theory of

a uiino of gunpowder, and needed wheels within wheels in that noble constitutional law. These diller-

only a sjiark to touch it oil. John conspiracy , and of the inmost ences are few, but very great. This

Brown was Rent forth as that spark.
of jH in Son England thero divergence was not ail effect of the

Thousands m the South thought “‘‘puration
;

it wftg, to no Hinalldc-
the name that tho Blave could be L. Stearns, Mrs. Steams, Dr. S. (t. greo, its cause. The attempt to give

gamated. [Laughter.] I want them
,

U1 «uni o))uer ana nee, e,.

to play together, to study together,
ouv a Bpar’k to touch it off. John

to cat their liuich -together
; ami Brown was sent forth as that spark:

when they grow up to be men tliey Thousands ill tho South thought
will love each other, ami bo ready, the same—that, tl,n slave

omit to mention that the singing hlnnk nnn i 1 n
was fino—simple, hearty, natural ^

k°k on°—who hba11 bit on the samo

melody

—

no science, no squeaking
*onn **id learn out of the same

nor screeching, but the rich, mellow ,K,°k- Of theso two we do not know
tones of full hearts—good old tunes, which is the more absurd the Jesuit
hallowed by time and mernoiy and or the Radical, nor do we care. The
association.

_
One man led off, old - . . „ , „

only a spark to touch it oft. Jolm conspiracy
,

ami of tlie inmost cnees aro few, but very great
Brown was Rent forth as that spark.

bl and there divergence was not ail effect
Thousands in the South thought

. Tl}^d^l>iu?L^(4e^o HlT,al
'ation

» 't "'a«. to no sn
will love each other and bn vnmiv' 41 . , , .

• a uuimuiu rui’Ker, ivcorgo 1 1

if any force conies ’amiinst tho fl i.r "i f,
U

.

mt l
.

'° 8 ave could be L - «teurns, Mrs. Steams, Dr. S. G. gree,its cause.
. f i«r. TT.

LUO nng induced to rise, if tm». ,n, V<.,.U .. 1L. ILinw Hiinnnwm 11 .' ! , ,,,

ume nna memory ami or the Radical, nor do we care. The God’s word is like God’s world—

Methodist? fashion, and th^ song
maiu point is

‘
Kha11 tbo mutter very b

.

oau,ifl ' 1 -

was the voice of a of public education for the people haUBted all its seeiets.
3

Tl.^Bibln
It was praise, not a bo given up because of the war like nature, has somethin'' for every

toririL' toThhm Z
multitude. It was praise, not a bo given up because of the war
performance—the praise of God, waged against it by a couple of
not a vain catering to itching ears. , ,

n , -
, / ,

—- **
: t

Oh ! that Methodist singing could
fauatics wbo dul,“ to be intensely'

be restored in all our churches, and Qop^ioutious in their views? Surfelv

tbe poor substitutei, called “music;” the community ought to know how
be ruled out.—Bishop G. F. Fierce. f0 deal with such unreasonable de-

class of mind. _ Look at tlie Limn in a • , . ,

a new lig<ht, and "atniitwayVyou s,.,.'l^‘
n,
?
df to W of ' those efiilSeH

some new charms. ‘ against his master or his master’s
“ family which ho was expected,

The world is more apt to reward urged. and armed to commit. Hc
ft] ipenrances than desert. disappointed arraatlv Lis ......

induced to rise, if not universally, Howe, Higginson, Sanborn, and Ed- a delegated General Conference all

yet extensively, and that the insur- wW Merton. .By an odd chance, the power which originally belonged
recUon of St. Domingo might be,ye- ‘

at the'

1

tin'ef though
to a Genoral Conference that was in

peatod with nil it-H lioiTors. And the* I ] 1{lYo soen a letter, roccived by hiut a convention of the entire pas*

world does not yet understand, and Governor Wise soon after the attack torute,aud therefore unrestricted.was

never,..will, how this fiendish piu- at Harper's Ferry in which Higgin- the point at which the two branches'

,

pose was defeated. But so it is
SteiS’^ Northern and Southern, begun. If

that neither during the war nor
, lu vei' r,-givtted his connection with “ worthy of remark that the North

since ms any oouthqrn slave lent the plot. It was he who went to and the South, both in Church ami
pdiimscrlf* to any Ncn-th-Ellw to (•seorir^IrH. Brown Stat^iflerVWc^fc in their SIP
against his master or his master's wa

-
v '? vimt hei' mate of tho importance of constitu-

familv which ho was expected
husband in jmspn

, mid he was one
. J

/ ...

iinrotl and 1 f u of a small party who undertook to
tl0,,al la"’ lho General Loiifci

r
°

.

commit. He
! rosoue till it waJifoen to fie cnee administers discipline, 11 rst, on

disappointed greatly, his Northern a hopeless enterprise, likely to be the Bishops, and, secondly, on tliO
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foionoi's (HeflcUng.) her lovers lmvo ilifflcultieH oltm-ly
_

(ObitUlUif fi. V
il®n AiBtlio"M«nniil” comments: insurmountable; lmr heroines are "

mkmoMam.
l|T Rottleincut, of tho extent and strong-willed,WcTcr—able tolnohl

>0u tho ,,vpning o( December 28 n
™

lC

-liidi this discipline may nnd reduce tho most iihprneticuble
; nv'ssngo enmo that I was wanted to

Jumna 111

furnu,J nn epoch in which they finally do—in fact ac- bury Pckv Ijaw. The thought ^ _

j,
exercisec ^ ^ not 0nly complishing, btfwn marriage, that whelmed mo that one so young; so ro- n kind providence to retttiht and die in

A,nene<in
1 ®

. n

u

Jtcilnucstions, which is not infrequently done nf- bust and so luippy..should he called to
q,,, presence of his children.

the Afethodtst Episcopal tor. Her prose is often blank verse, >;
to - w

i
,Ue J -

who h,"'° nW Dl"'inp
T*"’* » “"T1

todivute
«>o

nil
J bodioBi which needs only the capital letter

my hveescore years ami ton «lo. d n< eomplmned not, I-wo or three

f(i y Children professors of that religion

-* which he had so diligently.taught them

vm. by procopt ami example. lie had just.

December 28 n mado a visit to California to see a much
was wanted to

|, IV,, ( [ daughter, whom he lmd not seen

• thought over-
f()1. many years, and was permitted by

NEW ADVERTISED! ENTS. NEW ADVElh'TSEMENTH.

nOUEUT .1. IIAIil*.
KEI.I.EH,

SOAP M wre VtTlRER,

tJOI'TH. M. K. IMTII.INHING nm Sl'„

coil, ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD sjs.

illlh-c anil Depot No. 1 II) Jimvlrr SI.,

IVl'i e It nkw diu.kans.
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"hinto two independent bodies, which needs only the capital

®iurc
i ; f ,,i i,u in pari the differen- and the proper divisions of the line.

but
cons

the A ftev vnnilinrr “ Vashti.” if V
t their eonstructions of the After reading “ \ ashti, if we mis- hor'dnys.

of tU0U
.... K .l * * will find their

leave life, while I, w ho have numbered During his'siekliei

my “ threescore years and ten,” should no^ complained not,

he left, to perform these sad funeral
,iavs before his death

rites for one cut oft in the morning of . gfcuuol*. anil oblivio

nnflttnal powers of the Gon: take not, most readers will find their one by one the comparisons of my
ki ,wu , was paralyzed, so that lie could

1

. ”
| ty flic by, wo vocabulary considerably enlarged, iournev have dropped off, while through si, mtmiun nn nfr.linv Mill

During MirldiPHa Vin miirinffred 112 CAMP STRKET 112

not, roni]fflino(l not. Two or throe

days before bin death he w;vs in- a sort nkw ori.kanm, i.a..

of stupor, and oblivious to every other

suhjeet but that of religion. When his ^ 1<IHT w it,„,KS be

poUforOnCO. 15y IUO uy, VOClUnillUT uummcidtoj
crft

, ^nt
< Dakcr” ims no chap- An extravagance in the plot, fancy,

°°tlCe

ithor “Goneral Conference” adjectives, sentimentality and po-

ter0" C
•• etrv are exactly that which const i-

« Bishops.
or

iontras our church appoints tutes tho great charm of her works,

tiers on trial to the charge -of But over and above a\l these minor

journey have dropped off, while through

mercy I tun yet among the living. I

have witnessed and shared many sad

scenes, yet seldom have my feelings

been so harrowed up as they were at

the burial of Octavia I)iiw. There,

around “that grave, mourned a fond,

Youthful brother, sister, and husband,
ranchers on uw — ' anmmi mat grave, mounn u u wnu,

P
,. g and circuits tho value of matters wc welcome the excellent

v«mtbfnl brother, sister, and husband,'
s a

i*° treatise on law and, wo may moral and religious tone which per-, while the loving father was not there.

SllC ' 1

• i„ m tho right use of tho vades everything sllC-Avrites. \ b,'ihg-uiiitv.)iilably:nbsent.

RllV. ffUR'O '

. , xt.. . t Ti i»TA-nv dm in

pisciplme, cannot bo m i u slimaU.d,
j Members of the Mobile Conference

It will servo to give toils admmts-

trillion,
111 the hands of the most ex-

j

Bitivriinr.x : The books, looked f. ir

wrienceth
greater uniformity. All

'
anxiously, during the session of

Jf
otiroflieial members should pos-

, onv Conference, reached Selma soon

1« themselves of this work, but after its adjourpment. It would be
S

it i tlioL, ..;ii- to volimi fn Nashville.

. I To the Members of tho Mobile Oonference

It would ho

ht*in" mm-vnidsihly alwoiit.

Mrs. T<ii w Ava.s sn.it.chfd away an in >1

lnomon’ti, niul could n«>t oxja-^s,s h« rsrlf

in hor dying nijuuenU ; but as she was

niistid in the loar of God, and was a

nuMiihor of (’hrist’s rhurch, wr luavo

lmr trustingly in tlu* -arms of owilast*

mg mmry.

)eciftHy tho lay momhors of tho
j

a pity to rotuvn thorn to Nashville.
^fis.. Law was tin'

next Genoral Coilforon00. It .will
|

The agent. is anxious t«> lmvo them broUu.*r, James M1180 .

11 i.Olr m.,1 rlioniiaulMtl cr.1 (1 ftlDil Olll* 11001 lie wisll ailtl 11C0(1 lw»»» liiu “ littlt* Jill !_T« *1.

r.sfrjitu “:l S:: is’isrtt® t: ^ ^
»I„'|,»,N,ttai,u. tbi.wotk Wk«0» ™‘“ IN!1 ***"“« 0

' mrt.

,w was "the daughter of our

aines Muse. lie used to call

little angel." Wc hope her

not converse on other subjects, and

wlien spoken to in regard to bin future

prospects," his countenance would light

up with animation nnd jov, nnd his

tongue was loosed, so that he could

praise God and testily of his sustaining
^

grace. 'Ib'eipieutlysome familiarhymn

was sung, and he never failed to raise
^

his eves and look pleasantly on those
‘

.
I'i.'

I

who 'sang.

Thus peacefully, in the midst of 1 1 is.
i

children and* .his ehildr'ii's eliildreil. I

and having neeoinplished n long lib 1 of 1-1

Usefulnes's, he was gathered unto hi- ^
fathers. W s.su'y R 1'f.nnis. ",

j

„ mb
' Sauck i. Sto i pKSMijiK, son of tieorge

(

and Mngdnlohe Stoudenmire, was' horn
h]

in- (Viuigehurg ilistriet, South Carolina. \\

November 20, 17!M, and died lire
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,o„,v heirs of salvation.” W. lie wiw w'verity^ve -yen.rs, one month

’linton. Louisiana.
* anil one day old. He w as of Dutch de-

scent.

Died, at her residence in Upshur HU f
, ltlu,r .WIW a M.-thoilist of the

unty, Texas, January 15, 1870, Sis-
()1Jou tiw0i and brought his son Smu-

r Maiuaii Sampi.ia v

uel up in the fear and service of God,
Si.ter Samples professed religion m

early oge lie 'joined the

Rlhh* Anlnml.<, a description * *i every
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tile, spleialliliy llluyi mti'il, by •). -(*.
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luus heard him say that lie for several I
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they lived until the first of November,
nmlwi,s tlu. fiwt ,m ,l 10

fompCelien-lve Comme.iUiry. six vols..

^

In.-,II. at vyhieh time they moved to Up-
Whed.Jlou ihe il^pols. two von'

slmr eorinty, I exus. Ho settled in Dutcli D'illd, on tin l.aiige'.s.Ci.iiniiientarie.s. eight volunii's.

Wlien I was hut a boy I saw her at
, wll( ,rJ ll0 g, iM& cloth

the altar pleading for sinners, and many ^ ^ lhau fl£U. wiirs Dang.'s Cowmentarles. eight volumes,

a one croneh-d at her feet arid called
!

(^

^

iHontifioil with Methodism in

upon her to assist them in tl.eir ipipor-
j

uU^ seotion tl(e State. Years ago ^^CtdiA «f H,e' Gonads
'

'

! .

t unities. J was with her last sumilicr.
i )r, weut thirty and forty miles 'vesiey's Noies. one voh, k!

at a protracted meeting lp'ld in (lilmer.
j

(Quarterly Meeting, and never w as Couyla-are A Howsoifs Life and Epls-

L'inmgh heudiug under tho weight ot
i

i;11,>wn to he nlwont, exeejit in case ol ties of St. 1’iml

many years, she prayed and sang and
j

. jje ltehl the office of class P.iirkelfs Notes

shouted, and her strength failed not.
- f N . ... h. sixtv Vl .,u.s , ml ,l

Chrlsl.lLife of, Flcelwoml.

By Rev. A. G. K.
1 Ve.xY*

Two volumes. New York : Har-
(|roo pr McFemn’s Methodism in 1*50. at which time tlicv moved to l i>- ground,

per & Brothers: -1870.
Tennessee, Dr. Summers’' Common- *hur comity. T«.m.

t
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This is a very delightful gossip-
. M ,ltt h<'w and General Min-

When 1 ww
‘.
,mt

» Y
WW

,
j

very pit.

work- eo,nliosod of lettel-s of
U’-' on™w, Maunu

the altar Pleading for sinners, and many •

Ai.a., Jan. 20. 1S70.

in" work, composed of lotted of ^ j. Hamilton.
MissMitford. With necess to the

m
„'
BILBi ai.x.. Juri. 20. ,870.

best society, she gives many items of _
daily life, of the distinguished states-

Sir.nrs of Jiait's.u.i'M. -Di'olmbly

moil, warriiu-s and wits that. Hour-
j

U1) capital city ofeqtiul consequence

isbed in the first decade of this ceu-
j

was over taken and retaken as many

turv both of England and France..times as Jerusalem We have no
lul '’ ° ii* '‘record of tho diitoof its fouiuhitiou,

|

Her style is vei^* racy, Riul she notes ^ subsequent history is oik*

a hundred incidents that enable the '„[ continual contests and continual

reader to form a correct idea of tiny restorations; and it is no doubt

fashion and opinion of her times, owing to these changes that the

. ... . i f «'r<mnd of tlm modern city is in

She was a beautiful example of^ thirtv al ;ou .

ffinil devotion to a father. For him
; ,,f t i lc 0id> mid that the valleys

I Sir.cits ok .Teiip-alem.

—

Drohnbly

|

no capital city of equal eonsequenee

was ever taken and retaken as many
times as Jerusalem. We have no

rrecord of tho date. of its foundiition,
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shouted, and her strength failed &*r|ir. tinriy sixty years, nnd n»- 1""™' If'*'
'

'Yhen her husband died she prayed, if

j pu.,p,,| the late act nf the General Con- .

'

1
,

i

‘

1

'

la|
N

1j
*,

vo'ntli*, lij Muih-r. .

'uf continual enntests and continual itwan the will pf the Lord, (die would
f,,rt .ncc on that subject a great error.

... .,;ti ,e-i t i, ms • nnd it is no doubt like to go too. LUe next day she was - lift,, vmns sti'Wii til in tinrestorations ;
and it is no doubt

owing to these changes tlmt the

she lived and labored. Her writings,
j

which formerly intersected its divi-

miscellaneoiiH poems and other, simis are now tilled to their summits

with soil and drhrU. Tito following
have given her a world-wide reputa-

tion. We copy the following anoe-
1

U(lst8 'tile metropolis of The death oL Sister. Samples and
i,m, for tifty-four years, some of whom

v'.Hs.Wl '. tli

'' 11
'.

' .

dote from this work about a per-
:
Palestine lias undergone, hot in- linither Samples is unparalleled. I’licy w ,.n t before him to their 'reward

;
and Pi-cseotfs Peru

nonage whose name is somewhat b< - eluding, however, various brief eapit- were married when
,

young, raised a mnuv odlPrs v ,,i
;u the work, t'i whose l>r.'se<m's Mexico

foro the public at present :
illations during the Machabean and large family, mid saw thorn pass away,

0Vl ,s
‘
this mav e..m« ( will remember him Ahhoit's series, twenty-oigl.t vols..

By the way, I heard a curious later Syrian disturbances. ^ onb by one, until there were but two
with great pleiLSitre. ll" lias k'-pt a Ki ri.Ksustu .il. iiistoiiiks

anecdote of, Lord Byron from a
j0(jlum iq-jj

ll fl - They luwl livwl peacefully with
| H)0k with the mini •, the ii.s.se>smeu,t M iw!„.|m . tie, slieoi*

verv truth-telling person. A gen- lots' all men and with their God. lle y ,,u ,i naymeuts of every preaeher and Millinaii's History of Clu'istlunlt.v

like to go too. the next ilay site was

taken sick, and on the eleventh day she

was called to pass the Jordan of death,

ami she passed triumphantly, telling to

all that Jesus was with Iter st ill.

They had five sons, but they have .ill

passed the flood.” They had also

- He was for fifty years u steward in the
|

church, and ever felt a deep interest Amolfl's Rome, one vol ,
Sv.r

for the pastor and Ins family, ami .1-
(!m.ce, a book ot'.gi'eat vnluc

way- earned, money to the Quarterly twelve \-ols

Meeting: lie gave much attention to Macaulay's England, eight vojs .

the jniHtor's family, especially in his Hume's Englaml. six vols

absence. He lmd many friends among 1 !,| fl' n s Am-leut Hlstorj. t»" xoi-e

ure t.lio principal sieges and con-

quests which the metropolis of

Palestine has undergone, hot in-

four daughters, two of whom are dead.
( ( ]u , pivaelici's xxho have served in turn

for tifty-four years, some of whom
went before' him to their reward

;
mid Prescott's Peril

iiiiinv others vet in the work, to whose Prescott's Mexico
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anecdote of Lord Byron from n

very truth-telling person A gen-

later Svriati distuibiuiees.
B. f.

Joslnta 1425

with great pleasure. He has kept a

book with the Irani-', tho nsscssmcii.t

Kc-el.KSUSTIl-.VI. iiistoiiiks.

Moshetm. Do, sheep.

David 104,
S'

1

tleman was with him on a visit to
sliisluxk

an old house in the country which
j0 . lK i,

had tho reputation of being haunt-
\SSYrians ••

ed. They had been telling ghost jq^nioh Neelio . - !

stories nil the evening ;
and in the Nebuchadnezzar

•middle of the night he was awaken- i>tolemy-hioter
fid by Lord B., with his lmir on end

_\ ntioohns Epiphanes
anil his teeth chattering, who do- j> olll ,,Cy
clareil his room was full of strange

(
',.|lssua

sounds—that he could not .return t o Herod
it

; and begged his friend to allow

him to sit by the side of his bed till Titus Vespasian
daylight, which he did. I have al- Adrian
ways thought he would end by be- (jhosroes .

ing a Methodist. HeracliuH

A Gkhman ' Cot'itsF, adapted lo use
|

Omar (SariU'ens'l ...

laud payments of every preacher ijnd Millinaii's History of Clirlstiunlty.
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1174 died devoted Christians, and now they presiding elder who has traveled or been Filter's Church History

‘rest from their labors, and their works stationed here for fifty-two years. Tlu

do follow them.” 1$. 5Y. Brown.

Titus Vespasian

Adrian

name of the writer stands last on his

— . .. book for 18119.

5*7 R-v. Tun.iLt.vn Mood was born m ^ ^ snperintt>nilout
:12U Marion district, South Carolina. Apr.

8(.llol>i lu ,re for u „ ;l rly fifty

17H 1 S.H., and. lie.1 at the resale,,ee of ^ nml „„ t ,mt timo hc mis?0d

'J''
iiis son, .T<**kst‘ W noil, at Mount 1 losvs-

Lut tVw Sabbaths. In forty
•G ant, Gadsden eoimty, Florida, aged school vyas suspended but fiii

55 sixty.,,;,,,, years, live months and three There are men in this regioi

A. D. i trv now in the decline of lit
UllVS. .. 1 .... 1 ., IS..I.1...0. „..i

seliool was suspended but for one week.

There ore men in this region of coun-

try now in the decline of life, ntul sit-

, nerintondcuta of Sabbath schools, who
Within these brief dates is comprised ^ t(( hitn wiu.u lmys . What a h.

(H 4
a life of unusual moral beuuty
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(pi.S tian integrity and usefulness. He was heaven !

will some day gather around him in Homestead Architecture. Sloan

ducated nt Marion Academy,

in colleges, high schools nml Seljoilk Turkf

academies. By George F. Com- Godfrey of Be
fort, A. M., professor ol’ modern Suleh-ed-din .

languages in Alleghany College, Turks
Pennsylvania. New York : Hur-

|

('rusudet's . . .

per & Brothers. 1870. 12mo, pp.
]

Turks
41)1). I Selim

This copious grammar .is ndmint-
j

Bonaparte . •

My wronged ; its typography brings ! ,p*'
1,11

out the various niodmcntionH of the

noun, adjective, verb, etc., to tin- A noon wi

He was a correct man in all his deal-

ings—made hut few'debut, and .alwaysir
,
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i m • 4 lliun 111(1411 I'lll ll n ui'ino, aim in vim •

ligh schools ami Soljouk Turks (Tutush) BITS the ltev. Joseph irons ns preceptor,
tlionx when duv. He spoke evil of
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eye, so tlmt the whole structure cun ami most desolate homo it paradise.

bo seen at a glance. -Begimiiu- uud molds the most negligent mid

i
inditl'crelit lmsbiiml into n tender

1187 a certificate of Brother Wood’s high

1217 standing as a student nnd scholar, nml

1
'22 'J who makes honorable' mention of him

1 -f-
i * 1 his autobiography.

17!l!l The precise. time of Brother Wood's

1 8;
(* i conversion nml connection with the

1840. church is not known; but it was in

early life. llis bouse was over the

.kes the poorest preacher's home, mid his son. in a let -

mine a paradise,
£l ,,. | () t],e writer, says that the first per-

He mode liouic happy, nnd KNevei.oPKiius.

sunshine nnd lore with him wherever 8'eiv Ann-iicnii, sixteen vols., Svo
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sousin' remembers seeing, outside of
j

tbinjt lie was the best- prepared to die

l.k father's family, were ministers , if !
of- ali.v tniiri I over saw. He leaves be-

niitid of the pupil is interested from
the first lesson and held to the end.
Lie work consist*, of practi'eal les-

sons, conversations, letters and
forms of business, a Gorman gram-
mar and a vocabulary.

Me have from the Southern Pub-
Milling House, 112 Camp street :

Vashti. By Augusta J. Evans, au-
thor of “ Beulah,” “ St. Elmo,”
etc. Now York : Carlton. 18G!».
12nto; pp. 471.

Miss Evans exeitos the enriositv nf

eeptible and all-persuasive—is ir-

rosistiblo when directed by woman's

instinctive tact and afiection.

An Eni.msii bishop querulously

remarked to his servant that lie was

living. “ Well, my lord,” said the

good felloxv, “you are going ton

bettor place.” “John,” replied the

prelate, with an air of conviction,

“there',sno place like Old England !"

his father's family, wore ministers qf

flu- gospel, lb- was not very demon-

strative in bis religions enjoyment, and

liis religion was not that spasmodic

feeling which ebbs utnl flows according

to circumstances, but rather the steady -

shining light, which "shineth move and

more unto the perfect day.”

He was urged in early life to take

hind u wife uml children, who deeply

Manual of the Discipline, hy Bishop

MeTyeiie

Muller's Life uf Triol

Uimkcr nnd Dc-ulrl- ill Exchungs,

No. ll Wall Stukbt, Nkw Yuuk.

mount and feel his loss. Oral bless anil Mirny Thouglits of Many lliinus, one

bring them all at last to heaven.

William A. Edwards.

DR. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

ml.. !Kio pages, by Southgale

Miiroonui's Isluiul, hy GuiihUlig

Mi.riilng ami Evening Exercises, Jay.

lour vols.. cloth, gilt

Do. do. two vols,, Svo

I lie. do. four vols., I2mo. . . .

ir.Pl1 " 471. (ion loves to have US pray with of his ministry. He. was u close Mil-

Miss Evans exeitua the curiosity of earnestness. The best proof of .bag of theology, nml being a scholar

novel readers, first of all, by the verv earnestness is simplicity. Better in
(lf than ordinary attainments, his

striking names she lias given to her
1U'° the broken but

H(1I
.millm were well prepared before de-

creutioiiH. Faithfulness to the ular-
'‘D'G'tfelt utterances ot some xx m

| iv ,,n.
,u „i won- of a high order. In

nf fliSn t i • , / i'tl with untlnux to promt it c

shining Avlnch ••.slnnorh moivumi semi Forty con|p, anti ;rot tlu* Notes dn
j)0 { \0 four vgIs., l*’mo

moiv unto the perfect day.’ Dkai suss, by \V\ L. Davis, M. D. To b«* bad \-.au| .a j juslorv of Animals

„„ a He was urged in early life to take of Steel A IU, 72 t’aii.p streel; Eyrlch. 130 ('a-
.s.ml HLin.1 Writers, hi,,graphical and

* -a iixi- i iml sireet ; hllia, opposite tlu* Pohi Oiiico
; i-HUmi <ketL’Iies of llu* living female

you are going to a Ueenao to preaeh. hut Ins eonst.tut.onal
,mll , ^ tlle muhor. Glass Box :WV. ^ of the Seitlh. hy Ida Uax-

“Jp.lin, replied tile ,lj|U,b.,u-e iirevoilted his doing so, and Now 0rU.
tt)|s

, rn.mil, two v..ls„ gill tops'
•

1

,V, ,^"'1^ lie- was not licensed to preaeh until oiiskiivk. -Dr. D. has removed lo No. It)
'I'yplcal l-'iirms of Greathm. hy Ucl'osh

about ten vein's before his death. Dill'- Hiiroiino slroet, where he holds himself In wehsler's I'lmbridged Plclorlul l)ic-

ii!" this brief period he made full proof reiulUiesH lo iiUviul to ll.e tveatnical ol per- ti,m,n-v

I offer iny servlcas t" my Southern friends,

Bankers and General Invent ora, for Iho irans-

aetloii of their business in Hits city. Incliuling

pnrehiises and Rules of Gold, Government and

Southern State Securities of every descrip-

tion, and the Negotiation of LoauB. I

earnestly -ollelt llie patronage of my friend*

and the public generally. Any mm ter of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

I'aithUlllv attended to.
,

11027 Gin WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

LAMPS .

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

if°his ministry He. was a close stil-
sons In ciibcb of Deafness—a special branch women of the South, willi portraits .-

IN THIS CITY,

of his profession, to which he gives Ills whole

attention. li'.12'U

of southern female writer*

tkiB xvork. It in with works of
fiction us with oratory—tho number

illQ—audience -determines the
comparative valuo of tho perform-
ttllc« ; uml by this rule tlio writings
o| Miss Evans have unusual igerit.

'd eUaracters are verv nmi-keil •

'ittlU't ifu.
_• si'hools uml Bible classes ; and if there

’

In (iretna, 'leiiiisiaiia. on WodTieis was ho Htm.Liy ^sclirfithieilr^ *tiirt -he'Jiiid- Gtb

dav. the ninth instant, hy Rev. J. 1>. one in his own family. Like Abraham

Henuoim were well prepared befure »le-
an „hkw j.. aikkk. joiin wkslkv wait

livery, uml were of u Infill orilur. In 4 IKfcN A^NVAIT,

whatever eommmiit.y he lived, he labor- A
SllcC0B1101

.

lt l0 llutoUfunli nn ,WU'A Co.

et! with untiring energy to promote

education, uml to establish Sunday Coflon Factor- nml Cymmlwlo.i No.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

AT THE I.AMP BTOIIE,

CAMP STREET

New Orlciilis, Louisiana.

GAJldNUHUdvT STUJiET..

NEW UUl.KANS.

Send for catalogue* 01 Sunday School

Book*.

Send fur cnfjilngiies of School and College

Text Books.

Send I'nrcululogili'R nf Miseellaiieiais Jlooks

— Bombtbr cnlalogmu-of-BIblrSi ->— ,

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,
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Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to Hie Lamp
-bnslTivss, at wholesale and rciall."

-
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Me flUiUTu Corner.

pmttt n that mm dob.

T ALTClt CART.

The spider wears a pl»tn brown dress.

And oho In a steady spinner ;

To *eo her, quiet as a mouse,

Golna aHhu her silver house,

Ton would never, never, never guess

The way she gels her dinner 1

She looks as If no thought of 111

In all her life lmd stirred her

:

But while she moves with carotid tread,

And while she spins her Bllken thread,

She Is planning, planning, planning still

The way to do some murder.

My child, who reads this simple lay .

With eyes down dropt and tender,

Remember the old proverb says

That pretty Is which pretty does.

And that worth does not go nor stay -

For poverty nor splendor.

HI* not the house and not Ihe dress

\ That, makes the saint or sinner.

*' To see the spider sit and spin,

Mint with her webs of silver In,

Ton would never, nsret, never guess

The way she gets her dinner 1

The Children's Crusade.—One of

the most startling effects of this

monkish delusion was the crusade of

the little children. A band of fifty

thousand children from Germany
and France set out in 1212 to re-

deem the hoiv sepulcher. A peasant

child of Fenaome first assumed the

cross in France, and soon an in-

creasing throng of boys and girls

gathered around him as he passed

from Paris to the south, and with n

touching simplicity declared that

they meant to go to Jerusalem to

deliver the sepulcher of the Saviour.

Theit parents and relations in vain

endeavored to dissuade them
;
they

escaped from their homes
;

they
wandered away without money or

-means of subsistence
;
and they bo-

lieved that a miracle would dry up
the Mediterranean sea, and enable

them to pass safely to the shores of

Syria. At length a body of Bovcn

thousand of the French children

reached Marseilles, and here they
met with a strange and unlooked-
for doom. At Marseilles were slave

traders who were accustomed to

purchase or steal children in order
to sell them to the Saracens. Two
of these monsters, Ferrers and Por-
cua, engaged to take the young
crusaders to the Holy Land without
charge, and they set sail in seven
ships for the East Two of the ves-

sels were sunk on the passage with
all their passengers ; the others
arrived safely, and the unhappy
children were sold by their betrayers
in the slave markets of Alexandria
or Cairo. Other large bodies of
children came from Germany across
the Alps. Many perishod from hun-
ger, heat disease; afew were enabled
to die on the sacred soil of Syria

;

and it is estimated that fifty thou-
sand of the. flower of European
youth were lost in this most remark-
able of the Crusades.

As Old Boy.—Dr. Marsh, an
English minister, who died not long
ago, over ninety years of age, was
very fond of young people. He
often invited some cadets from a
neighboring school to his home,
where he entertained them so pleas-
antly that they learned to love him
very dearly. When leaving him
one day, one of the boys said to the
others

:

" What is the use of being young,
when one sees a man ofeighty or nine-
ty in better spirits than the jolliest

among us ?’’

Mark this, my merry-hearted
boys and girls! Here is an old
man

_

in better spirits than the
“ jolliest ” boy in a school. Where
did thiB dear old man get these

S
irits? They came from God!
lie old man lifted very near God,

and God became a fountain of life

in his heart. Thus his spirits were
•o free and fresh even in iiis old age
that the boys who knew him almost
wished thezhselves old men.
Learn from this fact, my chil-

dren, the secret of keeping your
hearts young when you grow old.
Invite God, your heavenly Father,
to live in you and with you. He
will accept the invitation, and when
your heads are silvered with the
frosts of hoary age, your hearts will
be fresher and happier than in the
merry days of childhood.

Be Good.—We often hear little

children in their play tell what they
when they trrow ud

first the kingdom of God and his

righteousness, and all these things

shall be added unto you.”

Everybody but Bon.—A very lit-

tle boy, after giving everybody a

good-night kiss, kneeled at his

mother's side to say his evening

prayer.- He repeated :
“ Now 1 lay

me down to sleep,” etc., and eon-

tinned, “ God bless papa and mam-
ma, and make them good Christians;

God bless little Jimmie, and make
him a good boy.” His mamma
added : “God b]|CsS everybody.”

At this last sentence he was

silent. His mother repeated it a

second and a third time
;
when lie

raised his head, opened his beauti-

ful eyes, and said :
“ Everybody but

Bob, mamma. Bob drflwned my
cat to-day.” Are there not some,

older, children, who can pray Jor
‘ everybody but Bob ?” Remember
that tile Saviour lias taught us to

irav, “Gorgive us our debts as we
orgivc our debtors,”\l

£arm and harden.

are going to be when they grow up
to be men and women. I have
overheard them talking on this sub-
ject, and some were going to be
ministers, some doctors, some law
yers, some teachers, and so on. 1
once asked a little boy what he was
going to be when he grew up to be
a man. He looked into my face
H»d with a smile replied :

“ I am
going to be good.” What a beauti
lul answer! It is right for us to
decide what business we are to
adopt

; but it is not right for uh to
be so absorbed in the thought as to
forget God, and forget to be good
It takes some people a great while
to decide what profession they will
follow, wishing to choose the one in
which they can make the most
money. Christ says: “Seek

Exports—Southern and Northern.

As we have said, for the forty

years immediately preceding the

war, thC United States exported

domestic products to the amount of

$5,3117^000, of which $3,067,-

087,127 .were for three Southern

products,- cotton, rice and tobacco
;

leaving only $2,243,912,872 for the

other exports of the country. Of
this last sum, the Southern States,

we may add, are entitled to claim n

very large portion also. Of what
are known in commerce as “ riaval

stores,” that is, mainly, rosin, tar.

pitch, and crude and manufactured
turpentine, the exportation hns fallen

little short of $200,000,000. It bo

happens, likewise, from causes which
we have not the space to explain,'

that wheat grown southward from
the Ohio and the Susquehanna,
makes flour which is worth more in

our domestic and foreign markets
than that from wheat grown to the
northward of those rivers. Nor is,

this all. Southern flour bears ex-)

portation to or through the tropics

better than that of the North and
"West, and hence is ohiefly exported
to Brazil and other intertropical

regions. Thus, therefore, although
since 1840 the Southern States have
not produced, annually, more than
one-third of the wheat crops of the
country, yet, so far as exportation
is concerned, Southern flour has
been exported in value very little, if

any, below that supplied by the
other States. This may also bo said
in regard to Indian corn. The
whole value of “breadstuff's” ex-
ported from 1821 to 186(1 inclusive,
is stated at $1,101,817,910; of which
we are justified in claiming fbr the
South hilly $400,000,000.*

But besides the loading staples,
just enumerated, the Southern States
nve supplied all the brown sugar

and molasses, and well nigh all the
hemp, exported, ’as well as sixty per
cent, of the lumber, and thirty-three
per cent, of the staves, a fair propor-
tion of the meat, the spirits, refined
sugars, wool, and many miscella-
neous articles

;
or, in all, an aggre-

gate Qf at least $4,000,000,000 of
exportation between 1821 andl861.f

While the Southern States have
thus contributed the main part of
the exportable products of tho coun-
try, it will be found they have not
been relatively behind in the growth
of urticles for home consumption, or
interchange within tue Union. The
census returns show that in 1860
domestic cotton goods wero manu-
factured to the amount of $115,000,-
000, of which sixty per cent, must
bo reckoned as tho value 6f the raw
material (Southern cotton,) that is,

$09,000,000. In like manner, the
South produced sixty per cent, of the
hemp that year

; Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Tennessee, Mis-
souri and Georgia yielded forty-five
per cent, of all the flax

; South
Carolina and Georgia harvested
187,140,000 pounds of rice

; eighty-
six per cent, of the whole tobacco
crops grew on Southern soil; Louisi-
ana and Florida produced 302,205
liogsheuds of sugar and 12,600,000
gallons of molasses. • Tho Southern
States supplied at least forty per
cent, of the slaughtered animals of
tho whole country

; Virginia grew
5,000,000 bushels of wheat more
than New York, and only 1,000,000
less than Ohio

; and even South
Carolina produced 1,250,000 bushels
of that cereal. Of Indian, com the
quantity grown was enormous,
Tennessee producing more thuu any
other State in the Uiiion, except
Illinois. Virginia garnered 10,000,-
000 bushels of oats. Wo might ad-
duce many other articles

; but must
pause and turn from the prolific
products of the soil to the resources
of the some section in domestic
animnlr.

The census returns of I860, pre-
pared for publication during the

war, exhibit the fact that tho people

of tho Southern States owned 2,378,-

244 horses, and 772,535 mules, a

very large number of draught oxen,

with other cattle in proportion, in-

cluding 13,402,090 swine in tho

sevon Stiffen of Georgia, Mississippi,

Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Tex-

as and Virginia. At the same time,

Virginia pastured over 1,000,900 of

sheep
;

Kentucky, Texas, North
Carolina, Alabama, Arkansas and

Georgia, an aggregate of 4,422,000.

Indeed, for sheep growing, no land

under the sun is so favorable as

large parts of Virginia, North., and

South Carolina, Georgia and Ten-

nessee.
'

Tho subject upon which we have

ventured is almost exhaustless
;
but

time and space circumsei-ibe us.

We shall, therefore, mention only a

few more facts which servo to illus-

trate the manifest deep-seated in-

fluence of Southern cotton and other

products uprfn tho trado of the

United States and of the world :

1. In 1861 Hie exportations of F.ng-

laml to Ihe United Stales were
esltntaled nl about

.

And her Importations therefrom at

about

*31,00[0,000

21 ,500,000

Balance In favor of England . . $9,500,000

But no sooner had the war ended
and the productions of the Southern
States been thrown- once more into

the commercial scales, as in 1866,

than the case stood thus :

Importations from the" United
States $151,000,000

Exportations to the United Slates 70,000,000

£ri*ntMr. MISCELLANEOUS.

)

-Up io mio the annual exportation ... ,

bread,studs not exceed *17.000 ,(mo, ami I Ibn
Maryland and \ h'ginlk wbre (lie greet wheal
States ol ihe country. Even 111 l»f,0 Virginia
grew 13,000,000 of bushels of wheat, J

flu i860 ihe exportations, exclusive of
|

^
precious metals, amouuted to $315,082, 741 ,

Balance In favor of U. States
. $78,000,000

2. The cotton of the South con-
sumed in Great Britaiu in 1866, was
estimated at $126,250,000, while
that of India stood onlv at $58,-

500,000.

3. In 1857 $250,000,000 wero in-

vested in the machinery and mills

for the manufacturing of cotton in

Great Britain. And 2,000,000 of

tons of British shipping were em-
ployed in the conveyance of the
raw material (three-fourths of which
came from our shores,) nnd in the
subsequent distribution of the fa-

brics throughout tho globe
; fabrics

estimated to bo worth at least

$500,000,000. Tho cotton manufac-
ture scarcely had any existence at
the beginning of tho century. It is

now the great industrial interest of

Christendom.

4. Even now, under every possi-
ble industrial and political disad-
vantage, upon which we have no
occasion here to dwell, the Southern
States are contributing more to the
exportation of the country than all

tho rest of the United States.
Omitting exportations directly from
Southern ports, such as New Or-
leans, Mobile, Charleston aud Sa-
vannah, and as late as the week
ending April 28, it may be shown
that fully.forty-jive jure cent, of the
exportations from the port of New
York, nnd other Northern ports,
consisted of Southern products.

In conclusion, wo repent that no
other portion of tho globe has ever
had a staple with a hold sofivm nnd
vital on the commerce, the industry,
and the necessities of man, as tlie

cotton of the United States. Every
section of the country is equally in-

terested in the promotion of jlH cul-
ture and its permanent supremacy
in the markets of the world. Stricken
.down bv the iron hand of war, the
industrial resources of our cotton
region have been fearfully crippled

;

so that, on all sides, broad fields

which once teemed with the richest
products that ever rewarded human
labor, are now overrun with weeds,
and thorns, and brush-wood. Shali
this continue so ? Shall these pro-
lific regions, fraught with such incal-
culable wealth and prosperity' to
every section of the country alike,
remain comparatively unimproved
and desolate, for the want of capital
and labor to develop their unparal-
leled resources? Shall not the
North aud the South, the East and
the West, on the contrary, lav asido
every feeling of animosity or ill-will,

and unite their gigantic efforts to
rebuild, and establish on a perma-
nent basis, the fortunes of tho New
World? Or, in one word, shall
they not learn “ wisdom from the
things they have suffered,” and, res
olutely crushing out the seeds of
decay, and desolation, and .death,
cultivate tho germs of life, ami
growth, and prosperity, till even-
wilderness made by the war is seen
to bud and blossom as tho rose?
The answer to this question rests

with the people of tho dominant
sections of the country. The South-
ern people have, within themselves,
all the elements of social regenera-
tion, if only let alone

; or if not
hampered, aud harassed, and baf-
fled, in their efforts to re-establish
thou- fortunes by the interference of
tho philanthropists of tho North.H these men, haring eyes to soe,
would only see what philanthropy
really is, or what makes for the real
good of the laud, thou, indeed, would
every section of the country rise
and sing, and rejoice, in u prosperity
and glory never before 'vitiresse ! on

face of the globe.

—

Southern
/foiiicie.

alui; tho friendship of him who
Of which ihe

\

8f
,
ai

?
(lK ty j0” storm

; swarms

t

****n *J37-000,000, or more thuu seventy-live 0 insects will surround you in theyo (percent.
J sunshine.

The Acclimatization Society of S
France lias secured the successful

introduction of the salmon of tho

Rhino into the Lnke of Geneva and

aud the upper part of the Rhone. It

has been a. question whether salmon

can bo- raised wlioro access to the

sea is impossible ;
but this case

seems to settle the fact, as the great

length of the Rhone, and especially

the overpowering force of its current

nt the spot near Bellegarde, prac-

tically disconnects tho Lake of

Geneva from the sea for all ichthyo-

logical purposes. Salmon put in

in 1857 have been tnkon out weigh-

ing four pounds, and filled with

ova ; wliilo others, evidently their

offspring, have been caught. If we
had in this country any similar so-

ciety, the experiment might be tried

in any of the small rivers which flow

into the lakes above the Falls of

Niagara, which are actually closed.

We alean from Nature an account

of tho Victoria regia cultivated in

Ghent, the finest specimen in any
botanic garden. The leaves grew to

bo nine feet across aiid supported a

weight of five hundred pounds.
Every four or five days a new flower

appeared, opening in tho morning,
of a perfectly white color, diffusing

about five or six P. M. a powerfid
odor of vanilla, closing tho next
morning at. eight oi; nine A. M.; and
opening the same day toward even-

ing, this time of a bSautiful carmine,

nnd finally, closing toward morning.
Tho plant dies toward December,
about the time that the seeds artifi-

cially impregnated arrive at ma-
turity. They are sown in January,
aud appear above ground in eiil

weeks. If they pass the critical

period* of infancy,- they grow with
ustouishiug rapidity, gaining their

full size in five months, so ns to cover
over a pond ns large ns a church.

M. Litehsox mokes nn observation
which may

ftB
^o" to explain tho ap-

parently self-caused normal move-
ments of protoplasm. He says that

tho protoplasm of the hair of a
nettle or of the common spiderwort
(Tradescantia Virginica) is molecu-
larl.v disturbed and its structure
finally destroyed by tho action of the
red light, and to a less extent of the
blue ight, of tbe spectrum. This
dissociative power of light is now
coming into notice, and scents caused
by the vibrations of which light

consists. While long vibrations,

like those of sound, affect masses as
a whole, small vibrations may have
so small a compass as to reach mole-
cules. The report of a cannon may
break glass windows, and the action,

of light may decompose Tyndall’s
vapors or LikthoiTh protoplasm

Among tho botanical problems
which need solution, and which any
intelligent observer may help to set-

tle, is tho function of those flowers

which are of two sorts—one being
conspicuous and generally cross-

fertilized by insects, and the other
being rainflte and always closed, and
so self-fertilized, but yet producing
abundant seed, it may be, from un-
derground blossoms. We suggest
for observation in this country tin

Polygalas
;
and also those flowers

which, like the ginger-root (Aenriim
Virginia/ in,) have but one sort of

blossom, but that so far covered as

to escape cross-fertilization by bees.

Great efforts have been made to

introduce the quinine-producing
trees into India aud the islands of

the East Indies, so that tho civilized

world may not be dependent on the
wild forests of America. A million

of cinchona trees are now in cul-

tivation by the Dutch in Java, be-
sides eight hundred thousand more
that were planted in the jungle, but
have mostly disappeared. The at-

tempt lias met with many obstacles,

but seems likely to be ultimately
successful.

M. Lenormant says that the horse
was not introduced into Egypt till

the time of the Shepherd Kings,
while the asa appears frequently on
tho monuments before that time.

The horse is regarded as the native
of Central Asia and Eastoi^i Europe,

,

while the ass is an African product. 1

It seems impossible to allow an ex-

1

tremc antiquity for man, or for the
settlement of Egypt, if the horse I

was introduced less than four thou-
sand years ago.

Tin: statement made sonio time
ago tlmt the cuckoo lays eggs of
different colors, which mock the ap-
pearance of the eggs of the bird
whose nest it invades, is vigorously-
attacked by British naturalists.

—

Will some of our American birds’-
nesting friends study the subject,
and learn whether the eggs of our
cow-bird vary moro than thoso of
other birds, and whether the eggs
laid in the nest of one kind of bird
are unlike those laid in the uost of
another foster parent?

Under the new English system of
the assumption of. tlie telegraphs' as
a part of the post office system, a
message may be sent anywhere in

Great Britain for twenty-five cents,
with an extra charge of one penny
if sent from the receiving office by
mail, or twelve cents por mile if

sent by message.—Independent.

TONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Locntcd 13 Milo* North of Selin. ,
Ala.

Alter A week's rereSH for Christinas the ex-
ercises of this School for Hoys will be reman-
ed on Monday, Jarcaiiv 3, 1870.

It ulTdVdM the Principal peculiar pleasure lo

announce three Diets

:

1. He has engaged the scrvloeB'of that llmr-
rtugb timelier and inaeler of his art, with ten
.Vein's' experience as an Instruct or, Mr. Jor-
dan J. Williams, to ugsl.st him In Imparting
to Ids piiplla a perfect knowledge of all the
Mathematics usually tiuight, Including Book-
keeping and Field Surveying:

2. He lias on hand at the Institute, and has.
hiy.ll since October last, the manlier! and most-
studious boys that for two years hare been
tinder his Instruction. .<

5. Three of his pupils of 1868 have taken
premiums this year at. three different Univer-
sities the flrst In tlie Soulh- a fact furnish-

ing Ihe highest possible Indorsement of Ills

fidelity and skill.

Two features of lids School distinguish It

from must others : Its touchers are cm the
ground all the lime, and actually glrclnstriie-
tlon nine hours, per day ; and eiien Instructor
Is limited tu twenty pupils.
The habits and murals of Its inmates are'

parentally can'd for,. all being treated as gem
llemen, and all being required loa'el lliejgen-

tlenian, the Honor of young men being con-
stantly cultivated In all particulars. And to
aid in establishing those, results, tin 1 Bible Is

reverenced as authority, its truths being stu
died and taught 111 uniform lessons each Sab-
bath, with ministerial services regularly per-
formed ; and Ihe feeling of home is Infused
tutu the mind and heart of every student.

Charges from January to July 1, 1S70, fur

board, tuition and washing, will he$!75. paid
on entering, nr In a thirty days' accepted
ijraft on Mobile or Selma, w ith Sin on deposit
fur hooks. Payments innjflie made In. W. S.

Knox, Selma, Alabama, or Foster A- (lardner,
Mobile, Alabama.
In thejderaenlary parts of education, CTon

in writing, spelling and reading—which are
taught to all -ibis School defies comparison
and IllvlteS scrutiny. Thoroughness in every
department Is the basis of progress.

‘

Tha location of ihe Institute Is In Ihe quiet
country, ami Is distinguished fur lie heullh-
fulness. Here no cigar shops or liquor sa-
loons distract, Ihe minds or corrupt the mor-
als of the students. This gives Its pupils
great advantages In learning bonks nml ac-
quiring habits ol close thinking, lie patrons
are at all times Invited to visit nnd see for
I hemselVyp the admirable daily schedule of
duties ajm toll bore executed by bulb teach-
ers nml pupils.

As all are vitally Interested In sustaining
nn Institution whose standard of morals anil
thoroughness of scholarship are so unques-
tioned. the Principal cnnfldenllv presents Its

claims to Ihe public, pledging to that pulilt
lo give his cniistnnl and undivided . attention
lo the interests of his charge. .

As the number of students will be limited,
those parties Intending In.send will please at

once address ihe undersigned.
IX C. 11. CON N Kill,V. President.

JaMm Near Selma, Alabama

< Well under (he lire chamber, the 1‘nicnt IT
Chamber, Front. Doors, nnd Patent- Wei,
Enameled Iron Knobs, ihe Improvement, i

Ihe covers nnd centre pieces, all ofwM
have been covered by Letters Pm,.J
are used In no oilier Stove.- They nre'w
rallied lo HtfUllI lire, or others som,jw„;
charge in all eases. We have ul] nfiLL
Justly celebrated .Stove, both

1 ™»

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enamel..
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Wanning cK
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part oflhfftbnms!
lotting the Reservoir Is raised so tha'utaVflJ.
a above Ihe lop plate. Instead of below u
the” case In most or the Stoves now used T

*

Ihe heal. is fort-oil directly against Hu, jfs

rJMlE MECHANICS’ AND AORICULTURAI

'•FAIR ASSOCIATION
OP LOUISIANA

will hold their NEXT GRAND STATE FAIR
In New Orleans, beginning on Ihe twenty-
third of APRIL, 1870, and to be continued
for nine days.

Premium Catalogues for Ihe Fair rail be

procured at the office of the Association, or

through the Post Ofilce, as desired.

Stockholders holding In their own names
ten shares of tho Capital Slock of tho Asaocl

atlon are required to call at the office of the

Secretary, Mechanics' Institute, to get their

-tickets of admission lo tho Fair ((round fur

the year 1870, at) an entlre new class of tlck-

ela have been prepared. These tickets will

admit the owners with their families and
carriages on the Fair Ground nt all times,

even- If said Ground Is routed or used fur spe-

cial purposes.

The Directors Invite every. good clil/.en to
become a sioekholdor. and to purchase the
stuck llm's required from the Secretary nf the
Association.

P. S. Choice Plains. Shrubbery and Bou-
quois are for sale at (he Fair Ground.

LUTHER HOMES,
Jal5 lin Secretary nml Treasurer.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
rpHE BERT COOKING STOVE FOR WOo^

NOW IN USE.

THR
We call

hlcli has
combining all the new nnd 'imp'ortahl'SJ'
prnvcnionts

j
nlsn to the extra height of

FASHION.
especial ntienllon to this ri„„

Which has been produced at ureal
tho nrw nml

Ihe estimation of all wk.
Patented in 1809.

*

surface* of the bottom nf'the Reservoir Til!
Reservoir, being detached from the pip. Iff

he removed al pleasure, thereby formlniG
six-hole Stove—tho best In use, the b£i
holes will heat as well or better than them?
die ones. For sale by

' neBl*
G. W. W. GOOmvYN,

62 Camp street

ALSO, Till HOST

Complete nnd Perfect Cooking 8See,
FOR (uTUMlNOPR COAL on COK*

ever Invented. In

have yet*seen It.

THE MONITOR,
which can he seen at 62 Camp sirn-t. Tin
advantages possessed by this Stove over U
the oilier Coal Cooking-Stoves ure so num*
oils, and so patent lo even-sensible obhervj
dial It is only necessary to examine It In w

’

der to be convinced of Rs superiority.

All or the above Stoves arc fitted with a
Ira care. Oven DOWs lined with tin, anil hi!
nished with William Resor’s Patent AlrCham.
her, sliding (bunt doors, patent centres cov-
ers nnd White Enameled Knobs.

t
The operation of every Stove guarantors
Directions fur putting! up and using same

accompany each Stove.

G. W. W. GOODWI N,
62 Camp street.

Sole Agent for Stales of I,n. and Tem
)v24

J
l v

T
HE TIMES.. THE TIME8.

THE IMMOVKD

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

with extended Fire Chamber nml FeederTop
one of ihe best Unking and mo>i econom-

ical Slovcs made.
The Flues nre constructed so ns lo Insure

Ihe IIIO.-I perfect drutl. The heat of ihe Ora
is so equal llmt when .linking I here is no nerd
for removing anything until dune.

'THE TIMES
Is made of a superior quality or Iron, vm
heavy, of n cal design aud fine finish. Thr
Top Plate Is pm together In secii-ms, to pet-
mlt of the greatest expansion without cradl-
ing.

We invite the attention of Ilousekeepm
lo the advantages of this Stove. Remember,
we guarantee them lo give entire "attellke.

Hon. Duplicate parts cun he lmd at nil Ilmen,
tit Annul coRt, by which repairs cun be mid*
which will frequently save the price of anew
Stove. ZABLE A DALTON,

No. 115 P<iydraai(eeet

A large variety of MANTLE CRATES,
House Furnishing Goods. Tin aud Japanned
Ware. Agents fur the celebrated Osbpra BW
and Animal Cages, '

ZABLE A- DA I.TON,
Jel9 ly No. 115 l’nvdras street

etOI.EM A N S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
ENT CNPULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel or cool and fine Meal In
Forty seconds.

Highest premiums awarded al numerous
Slide Fairs, North and Soulh. In the last
twenty years, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fairs of 1807-68-69.

For circulars and reduced Price List addrew
II. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchoupltbuias

street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

CIIAS. WALSH, ROUT. W. SMITH. C. W. BUTT.

^yALSII, SMITH A CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS OF ItlO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents for the
sale of

I’hospho Peruvian Gunno,
Ammonlated Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammonlated Super Phosphate,
Land Plaster, etc., etc..

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Orders \vlll meet with prompt attention.
We me Importing our Coffee direct lYom

Rio, and are offering buyers ns great Induce-
ments ns any other market, presents, while
shorter lines of commimleidion by mil with
Ihe West. Mississippi, A lubnmn, Tennessee
aud Georgia give us material advnuluges. In
low rales of freight, to supply these sections.
The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-

liable character, and may be conffdently ra-
iled upon by planters.
oc2 6m WALSH, SMITH A CO.

QENTENAItY MALE INSTITUTE,

BUMMEIIFIELD, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth annual session of this
school will begin on Ihe first Monday In OC-
TOBER, 1800, and continue nine months.
The expense fur tuition. Incidental fees,

hoard, washing, fuel nml lights, for the ses-
sion, will be $2:11 50, one-hall' lo be paid on
entrance aud one-lmlf on the 14th of Febru-
ary, 1870.

Persons wishing to patronize this schoo
may address , JOHN MASSEY,

Iy31 2m Principal. Riimmerflcld, Ala.

*250 PER MONTHAIT-ANTED, AGENTS.
71 lo sell the only genuine Improved Com-
moil Sense Family Sewing Machine. Price
only * 18 . (SfeHt Inducements to Agen
Is the most popular Sewing Machine

-Ice

Tills

day •.makes l lie iiimoua EhislirLoek Ktllch't
will do any kind of work Unit can he done
on any machine. One hundred thousand sold
and I lie demand constantly increasing. Now
Is Ihe lime to lake an Agency. ’ Send for cir-
culars. Beware of infringers. Address

W. 11. SEATON A 00.,
Nos. 55 and 57 Magazine street,

Now Orleans, La.Ja22 3m

gTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

, NISIITNG.GOODS.

9#llr undersigned would call the nllcntlok
of clly and puiinlrv buyers of Ouklmr Stores
lo Ihe following list of Stoves uiniHLactured
by Mr. M. I.. FI lloy :

The Philanthropist.

A ll-st Class Cooking slnvc, Raving all ol

(lie laics! improvements Hint have so Ite

been Invented. Hus a new ai rungi-mcnt for
boiling; also an Ash-pan. The casting li

heavier l ban any Slave suiil In Oils tharkrt.
Sold under a lull guarantee in every respect

The Diamond Rock.
A Stove well known In ibis market. Thou-

sands ol iliis Stove are in constant aw
Uiroimhonl ihe country, which Is a very good
recoinmemlitthin; sold' mtdi-nt foil guarantee.

Besides Ihe above named Stoves. I hare OH
hand the celebrated Cotton Plant. Charter
Oak. True Kentuckian, Maid of orlcani,
Queen of Ihe South., Delta and others, ill ci
which I offer al a low price.

J. II. CAMPMAN,
no!3 6m 133 Poydrasst., New Orlcani.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J
HUNTEM PS,

DYER AND SCOURER,

182 rOYDRAS STREET 181

Between Cnrondelct and Rnronnc streets.

(Formerly of Bourbon street fora great num-
ber of years.

)

Mr. J. Bontcinps Informs Ids friends andtho
Public In general Hun he has re-csl ubllihed
himself In ihe Dying, Scouring uipl Cleaning
business nl Ihe above place.

All orders will be attended lo \vlth care and
dispatch.

A Tailor Is attached lo the eslabllshment,
who will allend tothe repairing and mending
of clothing.
Specially for mourning.
Orders Irom the country promptly attended

lo.
. hois 3m

JkEELS. HELLS . BELlfl.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
FJstablishod in 1837.

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,aier ami tin,) warranted In quality, tone,

(lllty, etc., and mounted with our Patent

Improved Rotating Hanging*. Illustrated

catalogue sent free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,

Jel2 ly
103 and 104 Eaat Second street.

'Cincinnati, Ohio.

jy-lLLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Church?*, School*, Etc. /
BLYMER, NORTON A CO., Manufacturer!,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Hells (not Cast Iron or

“Amalgam"
| rival Jn purity nnd volume of

tone those of copper mol tin', are more dura-

ble. mol cost only one-third uunmeh.
Send li irslescripl Ive circular. se25 ly

QWLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

(qualm's, Mississippi.

The Second Term of Ihe present scholastic

year begins February 14 and closes July »i

187(1.

Teachers, 10 ; pupils, 154.
Apply to J. F. TARRANT,

'

lm President.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, FERRUARY 12, 1870.

'tfhT tfUriSttalt Advocate, to say, no rewards aro offered to the

8!u ^ - —_
children

;
they foci perfectly satis-

!^,t'’pb„b»*«vw, ihto. fied in being able, to bo of service,

8ATuhi)\i. and to work for the general good.

s
0, D anecdote versified. £his SooietV for the Prote-
0LD

tion of Annuals and Proservoifon of

. 0 students,
walking down tin- road, Plants Certainly doHCrvo" encouragc-

(mw'donkpjs coming
with their load.

merit and imitation- "NVe should bo

The boys werojuw
or nm. ‘Goodilny,

glad to hoar °[ ono or moro being

uotlicr Of ww* !", "flouted they.
establish**! ill every American vil-

nut mother
wit pat down riudr I'rido

: Suitable rewards, however,

Good day, ai? children," she Wllet
. would not ho out of plapc.

BOOTS AN*> -SHOES.

J^OOTS ano otIOEH.--HOOTS ANI, SHOES.

COMMISSION MKltt ’HANTS.

J. !,. miNNIUA, THOM. A. IHMIl/fUN,
Now Orleans, Ln. Memphis, Tenn.

u. r. HAnniHON, New Orleans, La.

SCHOOLS A NI) CQLTiliiGF.S.

I w. BLACKMAN'S

schools "Aftp c6lle6r8
, _

^

iE.NTKNARY C0LI.E0E, JACKHON, I .A.,

an old anecdote versified.

r*n students, willing down the road,

TV° S '
. _ ,i„.r with their load.

DUNNJOA A CIO.,

i^lonkejs coming with their load

^ boys were CuK of fun. ‘‘Good .lay,

Mother of asses !", tf.ottlhil they.

B„t mother
wit put down their pride:

„Lod day, my chiton," she replied.

—/Joshin Ti-anscrr"

T I LgL OTSON,
COTTON AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION M 15 HO II A N T S,

jr COMMKIU’IAI. (’Ol.f.KOE,
I was eslullllshed l>v the Plate of LotjlNlnna In

01 CAMP STREET, ISDN, land transferred lo the Methodist Kpls-

.rt+*m Comer Commercial Place, N. 0. I ‘'“I 11' 1 <hure|i Suulh In 1845, Il Is nmv under

open day and evening .lire year. I «BK * IS® ' ,f * '“"’i" “ad

Penmanship. Book-keeping, Mi.tliemallrs The Uatleg, exercises were necessarily
anil liiinguatfpH nru practically tauttlii.by ox- K,m„,M ,ii,.ii .1.1.1.,./'

n

1

,,,

1

Ul ..* i,.ti 2SS,

jo llll) ji nrs of jjge all. ml. The lustiiulhm
, m-si Memlnv In (Jcloher, 1805. The np|irnuch-

mv • h^ile fid I II cl ml mall

m

» les'e
1,1 °>tl' n 011 ftrst 01

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE & COMPANY

have hogluctetl their ethical Ion can here octnhc,' m*xi
Bnmilly tpiallfy themselveH for good Bilim- Tult ion *7*i net-
linns, in ImhImibh. Some from 1 lie. country nmilH- i.imiJ,

housekeeper^
department.

1 Hiuia-
Tuition, $7.

r
» per annum, payable Heiul-*n-

Olllltty ni.nllv III llilt'linpll
nmy^htaln hoard In the family of the prln- „()ir,,|hg (

. lin bc o) ,mined at from $20 to

An Idol Maker's Oard to the Publio. 99 POYDRAH STREET.

„ ,,, Lv*.' Recii'f. Fon Making The following advertisement ap-
An

Jrniko a small handful of pfeared in a Canton papor, China,, a
VnST.—

,

r -l i v
1™“”" -

bnnr and
three large Irish potatoes,

fcw Velfe since, inserted in nregu-
o,«m and boil all together m a . . , ... .

of water fifteen or twenty lftr bnsiU08fi waL '">d with as single

i”ltes. then strain it in a pan an eye to the profits of trade as if
^ STRFOT

nut in enough flour to make the gods had not been concerned.
18

*“* f no ns vi in wnnl/1 rrM i .. <• i. n

AT TUE OLD STAND, NEW ‘OHLEANS, LOUISIANA."]

mefl^:
,

no7:i''^kriror^6woK.m:

TKHMs^^e n* to

1

'twisty ' rmr^conl ^

U

ian
cl

',“ty ' l%v ‘‘ a" unHtiniaasfd by those of any In-
i kkms i < n to iw niy pti com. ilhs man utltullon Ln the Southern SLuU«.
othci collogort In tills (.11 }. The nant hlwUtrv nri.hi*(!n11i*iri*b

A llhernf'de, loetion made wfflm three or R'j'ZlUrHy
"

'

L,°ltegc!

,,r,. ..hi .

I

mr,.n„.r Ti„. „Hn..h,ai
01Jl8 nmiro prosperity.

Agents for the following

more enter together. The prlnclpsl hssheen
i. pmellesl leseher ill New Orleans since

a batter about as thick as you would p|le advertisement ran thus :

jor waffles, lut iu J ,)U

^
“ I, Achen Tea'Chindhen, a lineal

a small cup ° mo 118S<
>

-V ,
• - descendant of Coup Boi lfucho

and set it to nse- - 1

,

' Chine,hen, the celebrated sculptor

aitt ih
Hieal Driouf? i o n. ,e

and carver in wood, who, through
lough-

Let i nse agm i n u
ms unromitting studies to promote

mgjce H out in cakes and
Jy

them
nilUou(ll rel worship, by the

in the sun. hii . n, pij 1

classical touches of liis knife and
» Uff and hung them in a tlry place. , , , ,

, , ,
a ling »u.‘ o ,i chisel, has boon honored by em-

gAtur Lcnn.—

T

wo quarts of flour pei’ors, kings and rajahs of the East,

lightly measured ;
mix it with Wnrm arid supplied with superior idols for

milk instead of water
;
six eggs well public and domestic worship, now

beaten, yeast sufficient to make it humbly otter my services in the same

riso, half a pound of butter, a little theological lino, having traveled

jalt. Make it up and knead as you from hence', at a considerable ex-

woulil light-bread. After the see- pense, to perfect myself in anatomv.

Bl’.ANDS OF FLOUR,

a pmcllcal t caclit’r— 111 Now Orleans bIiito

1851. For circulars, giving terms, otc., ud-
dress J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans.

The Iluar.1 and Facility promise the -pnbllo
that nothing shalnie wanting on their part
Ip secure the thorough education of lha

r I- TIIOJUST- FEMALE COLLEGE,

UNDER THE .CITY HOTEL, which we are constantly receiving, tunl hlj

ways have a goml mipiily on hand :

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronage of the Mobile Conference.

The regular scholastle year will bright on

young men conuultteil to their care. In both
Preparatory and Cnlleglnle Depart mi nts,

Thu old students, alumni, amt friends of the
Institution are reitueSted lo gh-e pnblHIy-to
the full, reorgntd/.iulon luid cipenlng of the
College, in stated uhovc:

W. IT. WATKINS, President.

Keeps constantly on liand

ond kucatling make a thin loaf two ami in copying the most, gracoful nTTHTnMAfAnT! B00TS 4 SH0ES.

or three inches thick and set it by uttitudos of the human figure, nn-
or three inches thick and set it by uttitudos of the human figure, nn-

the fire till properly risen. Bake in der. those able masters, Nollekens

moderate oven. Split, butter and and Bacon. Achen Tea Chinchen

tend to table hot. is now in possession of casts of the

Cream c"P
,°!f “^..marhlcB He is ready to execute to

ono of (lour, •

1 j ?i
‘ order idols from twelve feet higlv

powdei si
, , >

i

’ ' well proportioned, down to the size

<3?. -I f—*-w. « a. »-».

Crescent Mills, Can't “B” Heat.

Heliiilchshofoii's Extra.

Bed Sea.

W. Itosliormigh A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111.
’

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch,

.City Mills, h Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, St. LouIb.

haxony Belle.

Ilerg A Becker’s Choice.

Pleasant Itldge.

Comp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, 8t. I/juls.

The regiilnr schnlastlc year will hfgln tin Af AIITHA WASillN.iTON COLLEtlE,
the llrst Munilav In (H'TilHKIl next, and end ill
the last I if .lime. It Is divided Into two terms ABINOUO.N, vmutxti.
of four and a half mouths each.

Sprimi Tern, opens FEBRUAMT in.
l.xi't.N'SEjs. Short recess in summer, and two mo

Primary deliarlmeut, per term $20 00 vacation In wilder.

Spring Term opens FEBRUARY 111, 1870.
Short recess In summer, and two months'

Collegiate department, per term .
As a great part of our pntnnage Is from

l.atlii’uml Modern Languages, each . . 10 til) the Cotton Stales, we have made this ar-

Muslc on Plano iiiul CliTfur 25 oo rangoment lo meet the convenience of our
Use -of Instrument 5 00 Southern patrons.
Drawing and PutuUng $20 to 25 00 Young ladles ['.-main during the summer.
Contingent lee . . . . .. 3 00 Parents who visit the Virginia springs ami
Board. Incliiding-washltig, lights and mountain retreats soo thotr daughters here,

fuel, per month , 22 00 They return to the Gulf Suites ln wilder.

Young ladles must furnish their own tow-
els. sheets, pillow cases and table napkins.

College located Inimedlalely on the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad; the great

Payments for each terra ln advance. Pu- route of travel from New Orleans to New
plls entering within the first month will ho York. Parties passing farther ninth nre In-
charged from the beginning. Itinerant mitt- vited to call and examine the ndvantngFs of
Islers charged no tuition hi the Literary this College. It is located ten miles from

Emory and Henry College. Brothers go td

Also, eonttnuea to manufacture

.

Strict attention given to the niannorn and hinory and Henry, and their sisters to Mar-
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits lha \\ luililngtoii. Belli under tlic manage-
of -study. meiit of the Holston Conference, ami the

kAlso, various brands of

of -study.

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Information addreHS the President.
au7 3m

,
C. I). OLIVER, Principal

mant of the Holston Conference, and the
only colleges under its control. Full fncultjr

or eight tenchers, Wrjfc- for catalogue to
II. AltROGAST, President, nr
UR. W. G. K. CUNNYNGH AM,

eggs beaten separately. Mix the

yolks with tlio siifgar and add n

tablespoonful of milk. Bake in flat

tin or pie plates about ten minutes.

Split the pies and put in the cream.

This will make two piea Lot them

cool before splitting them.

The Cream.

—

Boil one pint of

milk. Add two large tablespoon-

hideous monster that can bo con-

ceived, to inspire awe or reverence

for religion. My charges are mod-
erate. For an oiu-ang-outang, three

feet high, $700; ditto rampant, $WH);

a spliink, $400 ;
a bull, with bump

and horns, $050 ;
a buffalo, $800; a

.log, $200 ; ditto eouelmrit, $150 ;

SUMPTER BROGANS AND RUSSETS,

-JA

SUPERFINE, 8INOLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which wo nre selling at the lowest market

rates. Jn2 ly

IJ1USKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKEGEE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

Jn22 lm Prof. Mend Philosophy.

J^AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

REV. CEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT. AUBURN, ALABAMA.

LADIES' AND GENT'S
R. POWELL,

fills of flour well dissolved iu a little alK\ !ln ns8| in a braving attitude,

cold milk. One cup of sugar and $K0U. The most durable materials

Cotton Factor & CommiMHion Merclinnt,

two eggs, and season with vanilla. will ho used. Of statuary granite,
..COMMON STREET 1*6

1. Institution permanent ami successful.

'

2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Jlusle made a special feature.

4. Al t taught thoroughly and cheaply.
5. Fine Scientific A ppnmlUH In good order,
u. Boarding department excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
h. Attention to licnlili. manners, uioruls.
II. Vocal music gratuitously loull.

Paper or Cream Wafers.—Take brass, copper, I have provided suffi-

le. Languages taught, ancient and modern.
11. Particular care given to Primaries.

flour, sweet milk, and a little salt, eieiit to complete orders to any ex-
' . . . .

'
• i titiil I'iitM^nnhln \u. u n u in linvnv

NEW OUfsEANS.

Mako the batter.the consistency of l.Vn.sbriMo wood shall uovcv

thick cream and bake in thin wafer a deity made by my hands.
Posterity rnav koo the object of their

irnns • * j

father’s devotion unsullied by the
Fm Preserves. Gather the figs jncleweney of the .seiisuns, the ciu-

when ,/iurf ripe, remove the skin by hraees of pious pilgrims, or their
Rcrnping or peeling, put them in salt p.. irs on the solemn prostations he-
adwater to remove the rig taste.

fon> them. Small idols' for domes-
Freslion them by putting them pc worship, or imulo into portable
through two or three scalding compass, for pilgrims. The price
waters till the salty taste is lost

, ill he proportionate to the size and

AND CIlILDliEX'S SHOES |

12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough anilemcleat.
14. Llleniry culture unsurpassed.

irons.

Fin Preserves.—Gather the figs

W. R. STt'ART, Agent. sol8J;

V. II. HEAUmiNT, JOHN U. FAXES,

Rev. James I-'. Dowdell, A. M.. I,L. D.,
President and Battle Professor Moral Sci-
ence.
John Darby, A - M., Emeritus Professor o

Chemistry and Natural History.
John T. Dunkln, A. II., Professor of I.atla

and Greek Lmgimges.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., Pnifessor of Matlie-

m all os.

William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

, Professor of Modern Language*.
A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instructor In Prepar-

I atory School.

„ , n.. o .. n .. Spring Term opens oa the 20th of January
Mi sh Dki \htuknt - Di . S. M. nartl(.*tt, nn»l p1omi>k nn nth ..r iniv
•IiipImi.I Dr Hurt li>t t liimn a Giirn.^utul

(- l

V,
S“i °.n V 1

.
JMb*

W. H. ItEALMONT, JOHN U. FARK8,

j

Of riarksvillo. Tenn. Of New Orleans.
Dll. II. H. FARES, of Augusta, Ark.

principal.—Dr. Bartlett has been a successful Mr r)0l,1 riIUi wni the F^niltv In

mSfrU-
1

! w nt 'v veara* much o'f

1

1 h^i
llle discipline and iuBU’UCtlon of the Pleitarv

uea") twenty otto mry Department.

IEADMONT, FAKES A CO.,

male colleges in

has excellent iiistnuneiits for Instruction. I Tuition and Incidental foe ln College,
Pupils practice under the professor’s eye. Spring Term I

HAMMOND STATION
Cotton oncl Tobarco Fkdon, Por\r»iil-

iiig anil ( oiuuiImIuii Mm-huntu,

I Vocal nnlsic i« a icratulUma dally oxerciae. I TuiLiun and incidental fee in Frepara-

through two or three scalding

waters till the Baity taste is lost,

and in the last water put a muall

piece of alum, to harden. Make-

a simp (a pound of sugar to

a pint of water,) put in figs ns soon

aa the sirup is clear, and boil them
till transparent. Add more water if

the sirnp becomes too thick before

.tho figs aro done.

—

Corr'^jMiub'iil of
Southern Farm and Ilomr.

weight.

“ No trust
;
ready money. Any

order, post paid, accompanied by a

drawing and description of the idol,

will be promptly, attended to, pro-
vided one-half the expense lie first

paid, and the remainder secured by
any respectable house in Canton.”

nno ly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

QRBAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

77 CARONDELET STREET. . .

.

JllH-ly NEW ORLEANS.

/ 1 L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

V.

Vocalization taught llioruughly.

Boariiinu ItKi’Airt-MENT—Cupt. J. II. Too-
sor, steward ;

Mrs. E. It. Whin-hurst, house-
keeper. -The geiilli iiian In charge of tills de-
partment is late of Mariana, Florida, ami Is of

lory Dept;, Spring Term $20, 30, 40 Ot

Board ln best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, $15 In $20 per month.

Aubiu'u Is located oil the Montgomery and
elevated character and soclnl standing. The ''’cat 1’olnt liullnmil. It Is uurlralud la

President resides In the college, nrul has hoalthftilncss, and unsurpassed In mural and
charge of Uie boarders. Young ladles must *°c'®l advantages.

Colton Facloi-s and General Comnii.-
slon Merelinnta,

furnish one |uilr blankets, ope pair sheets,
towels, pillow eases, toilet koap and lights.

The Board of Trustees arc rejoiced In se-
curing tile above Faculty, and arc confident

Fees fur each term in advance. Four weeks that nothing Is wantlug’to make this iuslJtu-
make a scholastic month.

PFitnmn ctiipi't -ii
Next year begins September lo, 1869. TwoPERDIDO STREET 31 u.rm8) twenty weeks each.

NEW ORLEANS.

lion e.|ual to the best.
For further Information apply to President

Dowdell, at Auburn, Ahilianm.
JOHN B. GLENN,

Ja8 1 m President Board of Trustees.

PHILIP WERLEIJI,]

t, . , - tv j i » . ,
The Inscription on the Suez Mon-

Ohtldren ProteotingBirds and Animals.
,.MK.,r_Th, Glwk tftxt of tUe p0.

n HoeictipH for tin-
8’«lot inscription for the monuiucnt,

uimitls, especially the
“> ho“or of tho eonipletion of the

nre doinc excellent
Sllez Cnn!ll

> ,las hl'on composed by

tgs uud espcSv bv Dr. Rheitthold Klotz at the Uul-

t. The discussion oit
v< ' rslt

-
v o{ L ',1P«C

, »u,
\
or » «>“!“»

l of birds called the
8ion received from Parts. Itisliter-

e lenders of- this move- ** {o'»w« :‘;Ltthe year nf the

eessitv of inllueneing
H5&lr,l

1

1282
( 18bJ;) '!u, (

'r
.

u ‘ re -

are f.'.r animals, and
uowued goveninient of the tUustri-

mt books b live been
OUK l Alalul Aziz - Khal1 ' Em ‘

4 jmnto.se. Ono of the J»ror of tlio Ott-imans, and under

•tl.v ,,f liman iu nTI„. the W1SO t'UlO of till) ltoblo IstllUel

ALEX. I1RITTON.

* BRITTON A CO.,

men. v. Diurrox.

The German societies for the

protection of animals, especially the

one in Berlin, are doing excellent

work by writings, and especially bv
winter loetures. The discussion on
the protection of birds called the

-attention ofAhodeaders of this moviv-

meut to the necessity of influenuing

childron to care for animals, nn.l

several excellent books have been
wriltenfor this jturpoRO. Ono of the
most noteworthy of these is “ The

. BARONNK RTREHT..

GENERAL STKA3IIIOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION it FORWARDING MF.KCH.ANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

rilARUES FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
,

JOHN U. GLENN,
Primary department $25 00

Ja8 ,ra President Board of Trustee*.

Academic department 40 oo
,

~ —“ ~~
folleglhte department 50 Oil fPRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
Music department CO 00 1
Art department $20 to 411 00 MEN ANI) BOYS,
I .anguages, each 20 00
Diploma lee 5 00 Pass Chrlatlaii, AliasUalppl.
Board per month, without lights 20 00

No liieidemal charges of any kind. Fees rev. wm. oamehon, a. m., phinoipal.

Pass Christian, Alisslsslpiil.

MEW OllLEAFi*.

PKICMS REDUCED.

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Uulou street,

sel8 Cm new Orleans.

No incidental cnarges oi any klud. I-ees
for each lorni in advance. Total expense, I

without extras, about $2C0.

REV. GEORGE W. F. rUICE.
Brest. Tuskegee Female College,

set lilt Tuskegee, Maeoit Co., Ala.

O HA RON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

«ill reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septem-
ber, under the presidency of _

The next scholastic year of tills lust Uiitloit

will comtnenco on the FIRST MONDAY la

October, and continue ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Doui'dlng ntJfiai'tmont Is under th

management of Urn. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to

the Principal, or lo the following named

Notabilities of t‘lm Animal World," Dasha, Viceroy of Egypt, this mouu-

by W. Aiders, honorary memhor of

the “ThifTRelifttzverein” of Ham-
burg, Paris and Biga. It is written
especially to attract the love of the

ment was erected to celebrate the

exeavaeatiou of tho Suez Canal,
whit'll is destined to approximate
the nations of Europe anil Asia, to

PUftoa and Organii from 10 to 30 per

cent. Cheaper
J|OBEKT L. WALKEIl,

'Cotton FuetorVk Comm i**ion Merchant.

REV. J. M. PUCIH, A. M.

THAN ANY UOUkiK IN THE SOUTH. 190 COMMON STREET 190

au8 «rn oki.eans.

young toward animals which are of
wnMipty their eommereial relations,

eervico to mankind. bl promote the boneficont conquests

a tt ,.„ i i , , ,

of civilization, and to favor a more
v '

>

oo master has set a
i,n ,nodiato union hetivoen all the

comiihiiiit in l.i

')

'

ls (he gonei al memriers of the human fumilv. This

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETCRNS I KIMIOMAS MURRAY,tjMIOMAS J

IIITLDRR
,
IIITLDKU.

rough hoys were contiurinjly guilty
of cruelty to miimtds, of taking away
birds eggs, and of destroying their
nests. The teacher, grieved at such
conduct among Iris own scholars,
determined, after careful considera-
tion, to form among tho children a
“Society for the protection of Ani-
malsaud tlw Preservation of Plants.”
Tlio children were delighted when
their instructor communicated to
them his idea, and with the greatest

Any article In the Music line, ordered by

mall, will he promptly forwarded at lowest

to tho courageous persevorftrice 0 f
price*, and satisfaction will be guaranteed lit

Ferdinand do Lesseps, with tho co- every Instance, thus enabling those living ai

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS,

Orders left ill Box lin. Mechanics’ Ex-

change, will be nllended lo. so

The course of study is extensive and thor-
ough. mid no pains will be spared to give lo
the student a solid education.

Rales of tuition per session of ten months :

Primary division $«o on
Prepartiuir) department..1

40 oo
'Collegiate department 50 oo
Uoulillgoul fee 5 00

ittsie at usual rates.

Hoard call be. hud ill from $1.1 lo $20. For
further lulbrmalion address I lie President.

II. II. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

opernliou of tho principal maritime a distance to obtain what they wish as If

nations, and under the patronage of -they were themselves present,
tho Emperor of the French."

Frequent Pravkr,—

B

ishop Tay-

lor beautifully remarks :
“ Prayer is

the key to open the day, and the

dibit to shut in the night. But as

(lie clouds drop tho early dew and

Price lists, catalogues, etc., furnished hy

mull lo any address.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.
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Sole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS

manufactured by Marscliall A Mittauer. pro-

nounced by the first Judges and musicians lo

.
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1
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til II Si
1

1
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1 J
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N4)tk. - My friends in the countluii of Madi-
son, Yu/.oo, Holmes, Curroll, Sunflower, At-
lala,.Seon. I^uko. Neslioba.^Rankln. Hinds,
and olst where, will ploaso consider this no-
lle as a personal application for their patron-

utfo. as it will bc out of my power lo pay them
a special visit. •>

The dattghters of the preac hers of the Mis-
sissippi C’ouferonee, and the orplians of de-
ceased preachers, and also the orphans of de*
ceased Masons, on application, shull huve
their tuition free of charge. ,

'

se4 lm J. M. President,

Colonel I). E. Scrubs, New Orleans.

Colonel Henry (illluui, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Oilcan*.
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mi*. Orrin (.'all, New Orleans.
iMr. A. H. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett. New Orleant.
Mr. J. 11. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.

Oeri. E. Swift, U. S. A., Yickshurir, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, MisHlssippl.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle. Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rice, D. I )., Mobile, Alabama.
W. A. C'hampllu, Esq., Pass Christian, Mia*

sissippi.

Dr. C. B. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi.

oc2 3m

QOCTHEUN UN1VER81TY,

GREENSBORO,

willinmmuu t,wd-
h

,
tho clouils drop tlio early dew mid ^ ^

the iluti^iim.lr 1

U
!

K)U
g
the" 1

1

H, lvi!H tho evening dow upon tlio grass, yut bu tlle mosl poworfttl and brlUhuit made

il.
tlio lull's ot it wnnltl iitif. urii’niir mwl rvvfwxr inwin Dunham Sons, celebrated for their sweet

,

9il0.ll 12 13114 101 10 il
1
12,i:M4:ir»‘l<;
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,

Ptwinff tlio past year
K cliildi on liitvo oau«dit iiiiLtiv tlinn- i* .j $ i

. .

Bands of iniuriuiis ii.^T-i }
'
, ,

of ,ho <lcw
'
unloss HOnl° Kr«at showor .h.rablliiv

;
and Hale'a

,lid

wUectml iiTi.l 1-ill, I xr ,
’

1 rest ;
so tho customary devotion ol

theClr T ‘ 7 ol
V\

fo ''H l,.V prayer twieo a day is the falling of

«ver. to nrotcct
‘

“T C‘ l! uarly und latter dew ; but if you DEFY COM Pi

andtSni
IT ' Ttf-’ will increase and Ihmrish in works

‘SV.'f.,
I”""

!•-»

it would not .spring mid grow groan Dunham A Sons, celebrated for their sweet;

by tlmt constant and double fulling ness, richness and beauty of tone, and their

durability
; and Hale's superb, cheap and

n„H . ,
’ tt JUKI

^Uectod and killed May olntforH by
thehtiahek They are taught, how-

PTotcct the useful animals,
DEFY COMPETITION.
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1
13 14 15,18,17 IS lo'; 'll 12 1:1 1415 1017

XyltlTWOltTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BRpOKIUVEN, MISSISSIITI,

Tho Schools of Moral Phllosoiiliy, Auclonl
Language-.-. Modern Laneuagi-a.MiitlioinaUcs,
"Nanual l’liilOBOjihy and Clifiulatry aro iu sue-
cessfiil u'lioraUun. Tlio Fucidly conslats of
gonllonu-n wl 1oko ropulullou Is well ostab-
llsliod. Tin- l‘i'o|iaiulury School la Uuglit by
tho Faculty. Wo offer the host fucllllu-a for

|l-l 15-10-17 i.siol'iii I

mlB«lon.

will i'onpoil SEITEM11ER 22, 1809.

hi, in w ill bo made for all who upply

21,22,23,24 25120,27 To solid your daughter here will coat voti „

thorough education.
PriiVl

lin- -ol
The aesalon Is divided Inin two terms. It

‘ ' begins tin- firm Wediios.luy iu October, and
closes tho first Wednesiluv’ln July.

1st voti „
,r forty Tuition in Unlvorsllv, per term ... $35 0#

mi . .
* H(>motime«, and let tliem fall in a

umWfnV
Wll

*i

r
i

^ 10 hiivo full nhower of prayer; choose out

iu ftvJi
eu tno uuty of Htmving food ki r^ohh when ])raver Rliall overflow

winrmd ^

t

y° Jl|bor to their little like Jordan in tiim* of harvest."

autWu Tho communal —^
numlnw-

10

?
°

*
;

plfrdo pliuifod a Lar.ik districts in France

tlio lmd m,
youll

L' frees during given up to the raising of silkw

placed 11
.
m,“t

i

l
’i a|Rl those are now tin Home of the limestone jiln

bveraodd
1

,

10 U),!i: *al earn mid north of XisuiCB, which aro ha

tcucliRi- 1

° 110 K(,h°Ql youth. The. mil. s and present
, mi soil, large

certain*

18 ,l
l

,

l
,0,4a,llt!d to each hoy are excavated, and tha earth t

chililron
|

'UUllJ<

|

n' °* trees, and I lie
j

them, in which the' mulberry

Solo Ag#nt of K. P. Needham A Son's re-

nowned Church, School and, Parlor ORG A N'.S,

the cheapest, finesl -tuned and mosl durable

Instrument In Uie world.

"JO 21 22 23)21 25 2«-

'27,28 29:0 31
,

A i’H
1 |

! I 'J Oct
|

3l 4r 5 f, 7 s! ill

10 1 1,12 13 14 15,1111

17 18 19 211 21 22 5.1

$2.10 for the term of l.-n months, or f.irtv TT'ltlon In ITnlvei'slly, per term $35
w i-.-kn. Tills aim,uni will pav for hoard, ilu-i. Tuition In Preparatory School, per

4 5 1
li! 7 sl 9 10 llghls. wnailing, tuition In English, Knglltdi tenn 30 OO

11 12;13
,

I4'V5 10-17 lex t books, slales, pencils, anil alltho"sta- Uonllngenl fee, per term 25*
is 19 20,21 22,23,24 lloiierv used In the school room. A iluiluc- Bourd In prlvut.-fiimUles. pernio. $10 U> 20 00

25*1 27 28,29 30
^

Uou of $30 will bo made for ministers' duilgh- bt .
,
ml(1 lu advance. Send for »

2 3l 4I 5; 11! 7 1
8 '

Ailthe branches or. tangllt. Gnr music “Hi'lt
I)ll

'.
L'ut 10

J C WI1 IS

"1 26127128 291301
Ft-.-s 111.is! be paid lu udvuuc'u. Send l'ur *

circular. Direct lo
au7 lit J. C. WILLS.

,17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25*2827 28 20,j0

9 10(11 [1213 14)15 teachers are believed to be miexcelled.
Kl 17 Is 19 2021.22 Music and the Languages are extra.

Lunin districts in Franco aro

given up to tho raising of silkworms.
On sumo of tho liiuostono plateaus

north of Nismos, which aro bare for

mil. s and jn osont no soil, largo holes

aro oxcavatod, and tha oartli to till

Wholesale and retail dealer hi Sheet Music.

Instruction Books, Braas Instrument* (In sals

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Plutluas, Strings,

and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

M'.r 1 2l 3 4 5 0 7 jNov,
8 9,101112 1311
15H(l|l718 I9 20 2K
"22 23,24,25 211 27 28|

'29I31V31 1
1

I'

J'e. it 1 2 3' 4 Dec
j

5, <1 7- 8 II 10 11

12 13,14.15 1(117 181

1)9 20 21 22*28 24 25
' 2(1 27 28 29131)1 I I

23 2.4 25 "2(1 27,28 29
30 31.

j
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I
|

1 2 3 4: 5
0 7, 8 .9 III 11,12
13 14*15 10 17 18 19
20 21,22,2.1 24,25,20

Musi,- and the Languages are extra.
Send lor circular'.

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jy 17 3ni President.

jyj

EMP111S CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

ANSFIEI.D FEMALE COl.LEGE,

Mansfield, He Soto parish, La.

Rev. A. W. JoRes, President, assisted by *
full 1'orps of competent teachers.

Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER 6, 1809.

Ii 7 5 9 lu OWNED KV THE LOUISIANA OONFERENOK. I Tuition, ( 'nlleglnte Department . .

!)0 20 21 'J'J^2a|'J 4 2 51
1 !i 19 'll

<{' ->•> -I
I

T*le Fall Session of this-Inst Hilt loll, now ell- other Charges ill proportion.

.... !LJ» *.«'« 2H ,55 »• 31 *

on* W EriN KS d'a V. rile'nmii
be‘'-

t/ AueM'S- A ,c| mark In the Tohlon reoul'reil In advance'.' and o

Music nn.l use of piano
other charges iu proportion.
Board, iiieluillllg wushlng, Ii

ding, otc „

cliil(lren
11

?* trees, and tho 1 them, iu which thtf niulbcSi'ry trees

come vnrv
6 8Ul1

1

" ,,b,ally In- aTc to grow, is brought from a dis-

duu'irpid,, "i

UU l 'ittnchc.l to llu- tuiicc of thirty miles, so great isdlic
fa
e luuccd upon them, tttraiigo

!
proilt of this culture.

Sole Agent for Roomy's (Loudon) cheap

and standard M USIC, l'rleu, Filly Cun*.

day of
,

.September. "Till a corps of experieiin
ceil teachers, and enlarged I'ucIIIUoh of I 11 -

j

above calendar Indicates theduleof a money, xi ruction.

1 letter received ; a uirdr Die ambuiil uf dal-
’ Terms imelmnged. For eatulogiies, cou-

* ...
, ,, > liiinlng lull pm'tlrulurs, uihlri.ss

. lars received, and a luufmniii the amount ol CT1AKI.ES H. STUART'
.6 lie. " 1

uuU'2m Preside’ t.

A ny piece of Musi.' mulled, post paid, am

receipt of retail price; uoU ly

90 Ofl

and oue-hal 1
I

Tuition required In advauce, undone-hall
, the hoard.

The locution hi every way favorable and the

(llciiilleil tillljliiv

1 We suliiji 1
.uronuge, ami iiisuresotisliio-

lleu v.u fair triill, 1 au7 3m
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HEW ORLEANS MARKETS. N. ORLEANS W uoi.nojltt. PR TOES.

KEVISKP AND COKKKCTKD WEEKLY.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

l^tTprices.
" w\"». ,

Lafay°tleDist"

FEBRUARY 12, 1870.

Lafayette Dint., Montgomery Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF (Jl AHTHttlr. MKKTINllS.

From the N. 0. Price Current.
|

The general market has exhibited 1

jftufr up/l-om AaliitU Me* a* thty Ti-an*rire

only a moderate degree of animation I

Anfrcl.KH. from to

«„ee *tr hat f*ne- Some branches of AErtjitonjl Implement.
: ?2n „n

Meridian District, Mobile Oonferonoo.

FIHdT HOl'N't' OF iiUAnTKHLY M1RTINCIS.

mnoo qur liv»t issue. »omo oronenes m Affncnmanu impu-myiius

;

the wholesale trade arc doling ft good
\ yV^V'

”

nc rn

j

hm ?

business in filling country orders, but Cotton scropers

. ,
*. / . n 1 CottOH jweeps

otliere complain of mcrcftsing ituuncs3. ciililvnf«»rH

The receipts of sugar and molrwes have
Spinier

1)0011 moderate, and met a good demand ^

*t firmer prices. Tlie movement in

Western produce has been mostly eon- Kept Imlta

fined to the local trade. There is some 1,1

Keatwttjv . ,

export demand for flour, but operations Bran, loo ft*

are presented by scant supplies of the
t • •

descriptions wanted. More liberal rc-

ceinta have unsettled tho market for Lake —
* _ _ • t,if%..llnb flen

Keutucky
Hunt IndiaHunt India

Dale Rope, ft) lb

:

Kentucky

ict, MODUe uonteronoo.
J\rbncbocl,eoet.,nt (vnhiilgn.Jun. 5M

,

f

. tjPARTKRI.T MlkTlSds. Lido^lc ct. ut A.ilffmd - -Veh. 6,

Miivhlo \ ftl. et.Lnt 1 inogigo i~.

Jan. ifi, lti i’iiu kneyvillo nircuit. . . . . • lf[,

22
,
23 ycirapflhiy et,, at l’Mii'giwe. 2(5, i

ut, Pearce's Tnllftssee et., lit Tnlli'see. .Mar. 5,

29,80 Dmlerillect., nt lied Itidge., 12 .

ni'ko, at Lib- Lnl'iiyetle el.,'nt Imfajiette. r 19,

•ound Pel). 5, 0 Fradoniact.^utBounoku. . . 20,

•’» chapel... 12, 10 W’edovme miss., at Green's

lostor 19,20 clmpel Apr. 2,

imont 20, 27 p j, B. Shaver, P. E.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

first round OF QUARTERLY meetinos.

SCHOOLS AND COLIiEggfl

goUTHERN METIIODIKT HIUHSChJ^

2.', 30 ' iTnekson station. . .

5, n l Canton .Tv.,.

12. 13 Sliwon, at. Hhiiron

. . . . .,Tan; 29, 80 ,
New Orleans.

.....Feb. .
r
>, <i Tlie exercises of the first session of n,i,

,

T9, 20 solution tvlll commence on Monday
ti,.

,!'

Crackers . .

.

lirlcks, V M

:

Lake .'

provisions, which have sold at easier <"

prir»». Rperm, Now Bedford ,print*.
]

Rperm, New lsouror

Tlio tributaries arc still at a good ^ dinTantiiie. '.
1 it

navigable stage, and planters are rapidly

shipping their crops to market. The Ko. 1 ... >3®

arrivals have consequently continued a"
b'}

"plc<''1 3j

liberal, even more copions than last Western ••

week. The recent heavy receipts at all
c V".

13

the ports, as well as at this port, have Cjanel • • • •

caused a general raising of crop esti-
, wreUTnlwibi.”'

mates, and it is now variously anti- Coffee, (gold,) ft ft

:

cipat-ed that at this port we shall have Havana (currency)

960,000 to 1,000,000 bales. With re- Java.

gard to the entire crop parties aro Hough, ^ ion

wide apart in their views. Hulled, 6 bushel.

,

The nrer remains the same—-three Braziers’

feet below high water mark.
Cop^rb^l't's. ! i'.V

Cotton.—

T

he following are the ar- Yellow metal

rivals idnoe the fourth instant i
^

'

. . in oo 12 CM)

. . 55 00 GO 00

60

!! ii 20

... 13* 154

.38 66

35 67

Meridian
Enterprise • 2b,

Pearce's Springs, lit, l’eavce s

Springs • 29,

rilmbiitn nud Olnrko, at Lit)-

city Camp Ground Feb. 6,

Gaston, at Coke’s chapel. . . 12,

Hilt lev, at. Ebenezer 19,

Belmont, at Belmont 20,

Livingston ^far. 6,

Blndon, Springs, lit Bethel. . 12,

Enterprise ct.,at Jacob’s ch7 10,

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. Heard, P. Ky
Slmbutiv, Mississippi

Monday,
tt,e S

thl‘ blVMi'mani .

Ha’ 20 Sulphur Springs, fw'Bulphn

Starkvillo Dist., Mississippi Oonforence,

FIRST.. ROl'ND OF. QUARTERLY MKKTINOH.

(1,27 Hprings 90,27
rorost ( frove, at- loreHt Or . Apr. 2, '•<

o Camden, at Camden 9, 10

District stewards’ meeting at Can-

ton, FebruarV 5,

....
' K. Aimin’, I*. E.

**
> in supply the desldcrnttim long felt in

T

m
i lly, viz : an acknowledged Proieslaiu BdS

90, 2 1 ot’ a high ol der, In which hoys and's&T
‘2, it men can be thoroughly .prepared either r
<) j(t o.llege or Iho active Imslness of life

™
’ v 1

; irovenifneiit of the School will be

«

h-
i Can- and firm, vet mild and parcnlul In Im nfi

Is ration, iv.,roughness in the pnmjffi

. E. mmna.
0 "" mllf,lrm '.v »1«W«3

pupils.

The sons of ministers ,

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oouforence,

FIRST ROUND OF yt ARTKRhV MFKTlVtl*i'

Washington circuit Mnr.

Opelousas • • •

Grand Chenicre
Vermilion and Bellevue

Lake Charles

m NewD^rin Apr.

00 Abbeville

00 Franklin
Plnqnemine Brulee

'‘i Bayou Mallet

Winonn, nt Columbiiinn . . . .,Tnn. 15, 10

Bellefouutain, at Bellofoun-
' tain 22, 23

e Line Creek, at. Pleas't. Grove 29, 80

I’l-eiieb f

l

amps, at tS. Unian .Feb. 5, 0

Wbitefi'Td, ut Big Creek . .
.’ 12,13

Stiirkville, nt Stark ville. .. . 19,20
<> LouisviUo and Pkttsburg

Jaspor District, Mobilo Oonferonco.

FIRST ROUND OF IgTARTF.RI.Y URIT1NOS.

the work of their Church w
hiiir price, and young men prepan^.!?,'1

mlnlslry without charge. url«

22,23 Nortliportet., nt Bone Cn’p .Tan. 29,80
29,30 pikeville ct„, nt Goldmine. Feb. 5, 0
5, 0 Blpuntsvilloot.jat Cold Hp'g 12,18

12, 13 Fnirview miss.
,
at Fairvicw . 19, 20

I'-'. 20 Murplireo Vid., nt Slidoh. . 20, 27

Elvton circuit, nt Shiloh. . .Mar. 5, 0
on 07 _ *'

. » .it in

A Preparatory Department and an K
Ing School lire nl Inched. ^1

In the selection of Teachers the itimim,

care *111 lie exercised, not only In romniJ
their mental tpiilTKleallons, lmi also |jj

Louisiana and Mlwlsslppl bales

Lake
awbne

*>rlda

xas ;,••••

Total i... ...... M929

On Saturday both the supply and the

.demand were moderate, and the sales

bales. With re- Java.

crop parties are ton 15 00

lW8 Hulled, v bushel

,, Copper, VIt>:
the same—three Braziers’ JS

“I1"*- Copper bolls 35

wing are the ar- Yellow metal 28

24

>1 bales.. 28357 Tarred, American ••

45 Riissin 30

unis Com meal, 18 bbl 5 00-

30 dots,**: f

689 1/igwobd, Campy 4

Ixigwooil, 8t. Ilomlngo... 44

l 29929 Fustic, Tampico 5

, , , ,, Indigo, f) lb 1 75
ho supply and tlie Madder 20

,T. D. Adams, P. E.

Voiden, nt Gcrenton ..... U, M Elvton and Cnimley’s, at K1"’

E. M. 1'EATHEUffruN, P. E. Elyton Apr. 2, 3 n
* Pastors will plen.se urge all official dee.

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery 0onfarV members to bo present.

mnu. v vj ptivm, M. BOLAND, P. E. E

mi oncvMi ,ho^ ability to Inijukrt iiiHirucUonu
19, 2U their phplls. "

2(1, 27 For further Information apply it n.

5 ;
f,

Bclioul. 1^ 1 . 1UHT
1

, PrincV
1

Vo in RkFKHKNeKS. Uev. .1 . C. Keener, P b
19, 20 Rev. .!. 11. Walker. 1>. D„ Rev. LlntuhA,,
20, 27 D. I)., Hev.M. C. Miller; Messrs. .1. P S5

son. William II. Foster, II. F. (liven, Johr
o o I’arham, William II. lhimeron.

’

£
< “ circulars can be had at the AdvocahoI

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERT.V VSBTINUSt

xdikn Jan. 1,

I^MOUY AND IHjNUY COLLEGE, Till

Union Springs Dist,, Montgomery Oon,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINOS.

Trov circuit, nt Troy Jan. 1, 5

Eggn. 79 dozen

:

WeHtern ......

embraced 4,800 bales, nt irregular Feathers, 711 lb.

prices, factors in some instances realiz-
F
*^V.'l°

X
. .

ing previous rates, while m the bulk of Herrings 60

!r . , . Mackerel, No. 1, *lbbb... 25 50
ihe business they were compelled to Mackerel’ No. 2.... 15 75

•ubmit to a decline of .’(Jo., the closing Mackerel, No. 3 13 00

quotations being 23 to 28*£c. for good
f’inJ'w'^'lihl f

4

ordinary, and 23JJ to 23^c. for low Extm. ...... .. »

*J*
middling. On Monday buyers came Fine 5 121

forward with a better spirit, and al- ^Common.

though factors nsetunod a higher tono, Pnines . 14

yet 0,280 hales changed hands, mostly
Dr^tthpidesV.V.'.V.'.’.";;

”
at stiffer prices, but without any quota- CurrantH, new 15

ble improvement. On Tuesday the
tax'.

”

market opened with very litUo inquiry, Italslns, layer 4 65

and buyers claimingfurtherconcessions, lemons’
”

which (actors wonld not admit, bnt Oranges, la., 78 k

Troy circuit, nt Troy Jan. 1, 2

jrt.'Hilliard circuit, at Far-

rionillc ; 8
,

0

Union Springs station. .... 15, 10

Brundidgo et., nt Bnindidge 22, 23

lloekr Mount circuit, at Bri-

ar hill 29,30
Greenville station Feb. 5, 0

Ft. Deposit et.,ntFt.Dpposit 12, 13

Sandy Bidge et., nt Panola. 19, 211

Line Creek ct,at Hopewell . 20, 27

Pine Level ct. ,
at Pine Le’l . Mar. 5, 0

Rutledge ct., at Mt. Ida. . . 12, 13

Klim circuit, at Bethel 19, 20

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

Opelika Jan.

r Oon, Tuskegoo
Russell ct., at Youngslioro.

NOS. Mount Meigs
Auburn

L 2 Montgomery Feb.
Hurt ville ct., at Uchee

” Tuskegoo ct., nt Union ....
Id, 10 Crawford circuit, nt Soule
22,23 clmpel..

Oak Bowery circuit, at Oak
29, 30 Bowery Mar.
9, 0 Loacliapokn, at Armstrong
12,13 chapel’..in mt 1

^
Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

15, 10 FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
2'2 23
on’ an Groensburg, atGrocnsburg. Jon

5 g Clinton, at Clinton
in’ iq Jackson

On the 13th of January, 1870, Ihe fir*
Session begins, and closes on Ole 8th atlm,
following, which Is Commencement hit
to. . l'.i 1 1 ^ ......1.... .r

,
The next Full Session opens on the Msl

llie suoocMIng August. !

•), O ’

12 13 Juekson

19
'

20 Fust Feliciana. ! Feb.
'

’ Areola

I/ICATION.

Cnmupassed In heullhftilness, quiet in; I

29, 30 freedom from temptations to vice.

20 27 Tangipahoa Mar.
’ Covington, ami Ponchaton-

5 g la,’ Miss z
’ East Baton Rouge, anil Liv-

12. 13 iugston, Miss

Thorough n’pafrs have been made of A, I
mltorlcs. leelm-e rooms and hulls, sothitw l
ncconunodal Ions have never beemhcreloto I
so desirable.

2g „y
M. 8 . Andrews, P. E. The preachers will please let me

5 ’ g . . know the pliu'os of their first Quarterly
12’ 13 Yazoo. District, Mississippi Oonferenco. 'Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

FIIIST ROUND OF QFARTE1U.Y MKKTINU8.

Brookhaven Dist,, Mississippi Conference

Superflnc
Fine
Common

Frail, 79 lb :

Prunes

FIRST ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETIN’UR

Figs, ilnira 16
Dried apples 8
CurrantH, new
Almonds, smt Bhell

Raisins, M. R., 79 box..
Italslns, layer
Lemons, Palermo, Tfi box

.

ip Grpi'nwood and McNutt-, at; J ;

Greenwood.... Jan. 1, 2 'Bt-SlW

Carrollton ct., at Eden.... 8
, 9

ereuce
|q,u.k H,nvu et,, at Emory. . 15, If. \[

V C 1 llBSS’

Durant ct., at SJiring Hill. 22,23
Mt. Olivet et., at Short Cr’k . 29,3(1

g 9 Yazoo City. Fob. 5, (1

15
’

ip, Yazoo circuit, at Benton .. . 12,13 JOB PRINTER.

Lexington, at Lexington . . . 19, 2(1 „ M ,

22, 23 Richland, at Shiloh 26, 27

29, 30 District stewards will meet at Lex-
Bol ~ >

’ ington, February 19, 1870. Vt A. FOUTI

12,13 W. P. Barton, P. E. • .™,„,

BUSINESS 4.1AHDM.

P. WILSON,

Lemons, Malaga, 79 box .

which (actors wonld not admit, bnt Oranges, la., 79 U
... .. ... Oranges, Palermo, » box

After meridian parties camo together Glass, # bo* of so feet :

more freely, and the business comprised French, 8 by 10 3 25

6,200 fifties, mostly at easier prices, French. 12 by 18 4 00

which, in some cases, indicated a re- G
”J,^

^ buBhcl

:

duction of X to l^o. In the bulk of Cora, dielieii

i

07J

the sales, however, low middling show- Hops^lb
W

.

'

18

ed no quotablo decline, and in the Malt.'westcm

lower grades both strict ordinary and
0 ‘npowdS,^ kos ! ! ! !

8

50

strict good ordinary sold up to previous Runny bogs, %t bag 19

rates. Mixed lists, especially if dirty, H^’
(.J,

,

,.

t

r

"
1

n :

estern 28 00
on the contrary ruled tower, and we nre Northern’.*.’.'.'.’"!!',!’,'.'.';'.

consequently compelled to give a wider „Lo|lis
!
a
9.
a

- Hliles, » lb:
range to our quotations. Mexican dry flint

This makes an aggregate for the past
dUto!! ! !

!

three days of 16,250 hides. Dry salted

The receipts at this port since the clty Blau8llter -

first of September (exclusive of the ar- Fig

rinds from Mobile, Florida and Texas) EngHstf ,

bar
’.* ^ :.'.’.'.7.7.

Arc 685,846 tildes, against 598,361 boles Swedes, assorted

to tlie same date last year, and the in- fjiret ..... ! ! ! ! ! ! !

!

erease iu the receipts at nil the ports,

up to the latcsUdutos, as compared with Cotton ties’!!!’;!'!!"!!!

Georgetown ct.,ittBathesdn. Jan. 8, 9.
Yazoo City Felt.

00
MartinviUe ot., ubPinegrove 15,16 Yazoo circuit, at Benton ..

.

is Bogue Chitto ct., at Bogue Lexington, nt Lexington . .

.

18 C'liitto 22, 23 Riehlaml, at Shiloh

Summit circuit, at Summit. 29, 30 District stewards will meet a
kg Magnolia ct., ut Magnolia. .Feb. 5, 6 . „ , 1rl28

Scotland and Brandywine Fcbr,1'‘17 W. 1«70.

7 circuits, at Sweetwater... 12,13 W. P. Barton, P
Pleasant Vnl. mid ltehobeth,

at Pleasant Valley.. ...... 19, 20 Columbus District, Mobile Oonfe
Burtenton circuit, ut Zion. 26,27
Brooklmvcu station Mar. 5, 6 first ro.cnd of quarterly mkstinus.

7 f| Wesson and Beauregard, nt 1
,

. . T
«» Beauregard 12, 13 I

^liimiLuB Jau.
’,0

Crystal Springs and Hnzle- I ^
u}'kvl l<1

.
“t New Hope.

80 hurst, at Hazloliurst 19,20 Columbus ot.,n!. Andrew eh 1

in , , , ,
Fayetteville,at Payne s elrl

.

50
TUti preachers will please be careful Carrollton, at Carrollton. : Feb.

26 to publish their Quiu-terly Meetings as Caledonia, nt Sullivan’s ch.

j,)
early ns possible, that they may secure Athens, at Antioch

50 a full attendance of the official mom- cS.m'H^veY .' i!! ^lar.
bers. If convenient, it will be received ( ; reen^jt Romulus

00 ns a great fuvor if the brethren could Eutavv
00

provide conveyance for me to get from ^ ollow Crock, nt Shiloh .

.

the depot to tlioir respective Quarterly
T.

^

C. Wmtt , I

is Mootings.
^ ^ ij,nojn>so^ p j, _

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Oon

77 .Magazine street, eorner of I’eydras,

7lOl-9 NEW ORLEANS.

. . . . . z A*’, M FACULTY.
^ Eiv- Tho elmlrs.pre all filled with men of tiw

26,27 ability and suce’ess as illsi-lplRinriansaiKU
uciilors.

please lot mo terms.

ir first Qunrterlv One Hundred and Filleen Dollars, jau-

-

1

In advance, will meet tbo cliargrs for ta-Holmon, 1. !'-•
. linn, board, ftiol, ronm-ronl. Mashing ig

Groensburg, Ln. uomingom foe for live moiitjis.

. _ REFERENCES.

- We ask those seeking 11 school Mbercltn-
l.AHDS. irahilng Is glien tom..

the Faculty of the Virginia rnlventin lo
MAGIC 1’RH.SS. llishopiS of the Methodist Kplseopal Chard

Smith, as well ns our alumni, studtnti ut
luitrons,

lson, More specific Information mar lie oltipi

by addressing

...JOB PRINTER E. E. WILEY. President.

de 1 tin Emory Post Office, vi

. . .JOR PRINTER

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I^EADVIl.LE SEMINARY.

This Is n private Institution. M-lih Hi tc-

her of |,u|,lls limited, and Is iiiilbnrlzcdbuli

Legislature of Louisiana to confer di'gwi

dlplomns and literary honors. It waifin
cesslul operuilon from 1 Mil mull luu-rrjyi

Columbus DUtrict, Mobile Conference, if- EXCHANGE PLACE 16 1,1,l’ wur 1,1 18C2
« “4W”1

!

S11H
new Orleans, LOUISIANA. Teachers of a high grade of talent ul

Ivl7 6tn merit nre I 11 rhnrge of the illffcMtl driar

n n -—’ moms English. Ancient ami M*fcm ua

ir 10 1> J. HUWMAN. gunges, Music, Painting, etc.

"’ ij? IV, Pupils charged from the lime of mltint

22,23 ATTORNEY AT LAW, to the close of tlie session. All pupOin

colved with the t^ipersiandlng that they t-

Alexandria, la., lo remain and nttcml the exuiimmUotmi

III practice In the parishes of Rapides,
dose of the session In iv)iicblluyonl«,ii

uelillodies, Grunt und Wynn. "" 'B’.liiclton niude mi the Id ID for atei.
J except In eases of protracted illncs*. *ts

the loss may lie divided between Ihe Iasi

References lion. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J. lion and Hii- patron.

22, 23 ATTORNEY AT I,

29, 39
r ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

\)

12, 13 "91 practice In the parishes of Rapides,
ji, NnlolillocliOH, Gram und Wynn.

Bexar, nt Anbury 26,27
Gordo, nt Hargrove's Mar. 5, 6 Referkni’es.—.H on. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J.

Ctrooi, swt TLmoilnu 10 VI H- Wide}, mill Messis. lllaekslior A Miller,
til it u,pit Uomulus 13,1. N ,,w ()rll,an8 . j o. Fuqua, Esq., lialou
Lutnw 19,20 Hongii. sell 6m

In her out lit each pupil should be prorlw
M-hli Ddlel boxes, low, -is. impklnA dlieTlX I'T

Yellow Creek, nt Sliiloli.

T. C. Wieu, P. E. W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

...... r .
will pmrtlee bis profession In the parishes ol

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference, Cumdl, Madtson, ltlehlnnd, Tensas mid Com

Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND ok QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Country bar,7j) lb
English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Holler
Naif rods
Cotton ties

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS;

hist year, is 412,580 bales. In the ex-
ijau^TmL

morlcau -

ports from the United States to foreign Western

countries, as compared with the same Scklamf etc

Western 1 75
Shell lime 1 75
Rockland, etc 2 10
Cement 2 95dates last year, there is an increase of Cement 2 95

206,620 boles to Great Britain, of 20,821 Mo“ ^\on •!

3 “
to France, and of 45,760 to other for- Louisiana 55

. . Cuba 45eign ports. Refinery reboUcd
Referring to our remarks above, we V ®

:

T^, ’ Gray country 2
quote as follows : lilnck country 0
"Ordinary 21 )

flood ordinary. 2Y

7:77: ft-
.Strict middling 24.

211 to 22,

225 to 23.

23, to 23.

24} to 24,

241 to 25

COTTON STAXSMENT.

-Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1809, bales. . . 770
Arrived post three days 29929
.Arrived previously 695285—725214

Iamlalaim 55
Cuba 45
Refinery reboUcd

Moss, y Ik

:

Gray country 2
Black country 6
Select water-rotted 94

Nalls, b F>

:

American. 4@6d
Wrought, German it
Wrought, English 14

Naval stores

;

Tar, b gallon 10
Pitch, 41 bbl 2 50
Rosin, No. 1 2 50
Roslu, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

Franklin street Jau.

Whistler
St. Patti’s

St. Francis street

Eastern Shore, nt Dnphney

.

Pascagoula ami Bay Shore,
at Moss Point Feb.

Jackson and Coflcevillc mis-
sion, at Jackson

SuggsviUe, at Suggsvillc .

.

Oitronellc.nt Denver Mend’w
St. Stephen’s, ut Pinegrove.Mnr,
Cottage Hill, at Cottage Hill.

West Pascagoula, at Mc-

' Brandon station and Bnm-
Nus. don circuit Jan. 15,16

Hillsboro 22, 23
1, 2 Trenton 29,3(1
8

, 9 Walnut Grove Feb." 5, 6

15, 16 Forest 12, 13
22, 23 Sylvarena 1!), 2(1

29, 30 Paulding 27, 28
Garlanilsville Mnr. 5, 6

5, 0^ Decatur mission 12, 13
Philadelphia circuit. ...... 19, 20

eordlu.

Ofllce nl Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

low cases and blankets or comforts, s

should also bring her Knife, Turk, Simona
and napkin ring.

All mllrles and clothing brought loti

Seminary fOundil be dlsllnelly tnurked. la

of ivlilbh slimdil be peniianeiilly placed

<

some pan of Hie Inmk convenient lor iri’l

‘•un*. .The sell(ilasllc year commencca^
Imt 1 and uiuls in July,

ir. if EXPKNME.

fee I’lBSES^BiW.
29,30 ami J. II. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A

1

cVnr.ra
" ^R*".*-**

5, 6 Itwvua, 8t. Joseph, Louisiana au2Uy Ml , BVc..7M-r year M
12,13 . ... ,, mil m - atv oi- Payments due a half session In advsnw

19, 20
1 )V PMP,, CuUJr*- lTrto

reiwnsor llie slial.es, health d

27, 28 tablisliedldnisell iil No. lot* CnroiiiTel'et street. 177"

'

1
"

’

1 1

1

'

’

J

' |

' 1 r ‘ 1

1

I
'

’

1
1 •]

1

'f “Ui
st

’
nl

-

5 6 near Poydrus. where lie will perform all '1
.Parents or guardians al a distance.

_ . - 1 V...I ..1 G.,.to..(L...A 1 1 . 11

1

. t lilt* lllflin SinnihnifL' liiiM.litur rnwml Y If

rj > vo, •>*. uum |iu, ijiimniikiia. niui

to' on IV1- JOIFN G. ANGKLL. GRADUATE OF
,

1 / the Plilladelpbla Dental College, bus es-

’hilqdclphia circuit 19, 20

The preachers in charge will please

12 13 Ocnlul Operations in a skillful und salisfac-

1 q’ qa lory manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite base. Being liimlliur willi all An- u

icsl belles, be will extract teeth without pain, 0

by thouse of such as best Hulls the ease. Par- ‘

request the Board of Stewards of caeli li'enlar attention given lo the medical and session

the parents or guardians al a distance

The main Seminary building, recently ra
strayed by lire, will be replaced by one C
ample accommodations, now in ptoci'E' I
construction, which will be ready for the

cept lou of pupils ut the opening of the or'
,

J

. Stephen’s, at Pinegrove.Mnr. 5, 6 circuit to send ono of their number to f,!!!hl!'.

a
.! h

ri,almt'nl 01 ^“v’osos of tlie moiiili

)ttngeHiU,ut Cottage Hill. 12, 13 fl district stewards’ meeting, to be held ——
Ch'udcnTs^

0' C

^9 oq ut Forest station, 011 Saturday, Febm- J^R. 'C. J. BIC’KIIA M,

^ p jr
aly 12. H. J. HaKUIH, P. E. Oittce—1)80 Magazine Street,

J. BIC’KIIA M,

Office—()80 Magazine Street,

Fur other Information desirable In refeRki

lo the school apply to
!

MRS. MARY W. READ. I

Jy21 ly Principal, llulon Rouge, 1a|

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Confere.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Woodvilla Diet., Mississippi Oonforence.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUH.

Between Philip and .First sis., New Orleans.

DEMINA IVY FOR YOUNG I.A DIES, U'l

O ISVILU, KENTUCKY. i

Wetimtpkn ,t,m. 22,23
Jliu

- £ J®
Pnittvillo : Feb. 0, C ai' ^-lViVi '<•>' Ve'

22, 23
1 mi 1 t /-i

1 i\lpn.nvilli» mill Hnmn l niftn

Will call dally at Gollcge building, corner
Common and Baronne streets, between elev-
en mill twelve o’clock, je‘29 ly

_ J ,
725984

Exported past three davs. . . . 11570
Exported prcvloiwly 483111—494681

Block on hand and on shipboard .... 231303

Sugar.—The demand has been ac-

tive since our last review, and advanced
prices were obtained.

Molasses.—The demand has con-
.-tinued good at firmer prices.

Flour—

T

he demand continues good,
and price* are firmer, bnt with little or
no stoek in store.

Monetary.—Gold opened on Tuesday
at 120*4 to 120 but on the receipt of
the opening dispatch from New York,
quoting it at 120^, ruled at 120% to

121%, and closed at 121 to 121%
(against 120% at New York.

)

Tho sales of silver include 7,000 Mex-
ican dollars on Friday at 2 per cent,

premium in gold, 16,000 on Saturday at

: the same, and *1,000 ia American hall

Lard, 7j) gallon 1 55
Coal oil, In barrels 30
Coal oil, lu cases 48
Linseed, mvv

j
Sperm

j 75
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Colton wed, refiued 95
Castor

.
o 05

Tanners’, y gallon! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 16
Oil cake ;

Linseed, ton
Colton seed meal 30 00

Provlslous, bbl

:

Beef, mesa, Northern
Beef, mess, Western 23 no
Beef, dried, plb
Beef longues, y dozen . . ! 7 66
Fork, mess n.
Fork, prime mess *

Hog, round, 4) tt,...
" "

llains,4)n> i;

Ilams, canvassed.. la

Shoulders
Green shoulders. .!!!""!" iq
Lard, prime, In Heroes „

,

5J*
Autuugaville and Ivy Creek,

ut Ivy Creek 12,13
47 j

Pleasant Hill ct., ut Plcus-
55 unt Hill 26, 27

Autauga circuit, ut Salem . Mar. 5. 6
Carolina circuit,at Carolina. 12

,
13

^ Lowndc&boro, HuyneviUe it

jg
Union, at Lowudesboro. 26, 27

1 50 A full attendance of official mi inhere

75 is solicited.

1 00 Wm. S. Turner, 1', 111,

Meadville ami Homo Chitto I )
J- WASSON,

in iq I
mission 29, 30 *-'•

12
- 13

|
Buffalo Feb. 19| 20 Ul ILDER BUILDER.

AVilkiuson 26, 27 Office—254 Carondelet Street,
Percy Creek, at Percy Crock. Mar. 19, 20
M'oodville 26 27

Cl,rl'<'r*ters’ Works— 188 anil 190 bclonl Bt.

J. WASSON,

UlILDER BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondelet Street,

10 ft "MWI'UIC gu,
’ ’ Liberty Apr. 2, 3

26, 27 My address is Liberty, Mississippi,

mbere Jam. A. Godfrey, P, E.

TAMES II. HOUSTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Macon District, Mobilo Conference,

FIRST ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Camden Dist., Montgomery Conference.

Flltfif HOUND (O' QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Office—OpKborsAfl, Parish of St. Landry, La.

BUYS AND HELLS LAND.

Refers to Kdltnrs of Hew Oriean* Clirjulutn

Camden Jim ir, ip. Aileoaite and tiouthern; PrttbyUrian, S. U.
,, . ir-ii .

.oua. Z.l, JO 1...0 i,In

I

E. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAt.

Tills Institution occupies tile large andd*

gain building lately known as Grant 1

ler's School. The grounds are situated*

Sixth street, between Walnut and Chew
streets, and extend buck to Centre

They are" elevated several feet aboM “

street, Hitis making llie large anil be»i»

lawn a most desirable place lbr he»llW'i1(“'

door exercise.

The building, furniture and n|ipnntu»lj

the school me tinning Hie most complete w
valuable In Hie West.

Experienced tvtwlienj, residing In IhilJ

Htltutlon, M ill devote their time to the®**

InUdlecliiul and physical improvement el

pupils.

For particulars address the principal.

se4 41

on Monday at 118%.
Potatoes, |) bbl

.

Onions

CATTLE MARKET.
Naw Orleans, Feb. 8, 1670.

Tex® cattle, choice, per head $45 to 60
Texas cattle, second qual., per bead 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third qua]., per head IS to 25
Hogs, per lb. gross 10 to lie
Bbeep, first quality, per head $1 to 6
Bkeep, second quality, per bead to 3
Sheep, third quality, per head to .

Mitch cows, ehotoe, per head M to 100

m
C^bTs,4(Crr ;:;;

; ;:; 10

Louisiana
India, (gold, WJboud ".!!’

Carolina

23 60 2t 66

'7 66 7 50
29 25 30 00

D* “
is

lA 21

181
l.lj It
12 124
18* lo]
83 42
18 32
17 22

2 20 2 75
2 50 5 00
2 00 4 00
10 00 14 00

Crawford, at Maykov. . . . ! Jim,
Brooksvillo, ut Brooksville

.

Cooksville, nt Cooksville
. ,

.

iScooha and Gainesville, nt
Guinesvillo Feb.

Mucon stutiou

•Summerville,at Summen-’e

.

Oak Hill, at McKenzie’s. .

.

. .Jim. 15,16 Suimlgu, at Georgiaim
e. 22,23 Blacks Bend, ut Mt. Carmel. Feb.

29, 30 8 . Butler, at New Prospect.
Monroeville, at Bollvillo. .

.

Evergreen, at Camp Ground
Farmersville,at Philodelp’n . J
Uno,,. Uill „ A *

Trinity, at Trinity Mar. 5
, 6

Marion, ut Marion 19
1 20

Cuba, at Cuba 20* 27
J. B. Stone, P. E.

19,20 Snow Hill, nt Montercv
26, 27 Mt" l'leasaut, at Red iiill .

.

22, 23 -j'

29,30 ( .

5, 0 (j-

12, 13 j. s

19, 20
26, 27 us
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

Jy24 3m

^
l.Utl’ET AND OIL CLOTH WAgEllOUHE.

J. M. ELKIN. F. STRINGER.

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

Talladega Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe.

ELKIN Ji CO.,

188 CANAL STREET 108

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etr.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO„

COTTON FACTORS,

61 A 86.... BA BONNE STREET....«
4<i

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

J. U. Payne, 7;! W. iiuntifotoVi

W. II. Dameron.

A HltUUSSKAU k CO.,
A.

,

17 CHARTRES STREET

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

FIRST ROUND OF QUAIITKRLV MEETINGS.

Sugar, Louisiana, 4; n,
JnUSecty

'

lluvaua, wblui'.*.'.':!

Havana, yelloa-

MUch oows, ehotoe, per head
Milch oows, per head. .

Texas costs, with calves
Yaortlaga, per head
Oairea, par head

«• to 100 Wool, V II. ;M to ..

.. te .

.

1* lo II

UttU

Washed
Hurry ",

’ ” * ’

Louisiana, native. !!,"”
Taxsa,t®| Merino....;’.'

Grand Gulf Deo,
Port GilxMin ... I Jan.
Fayette, at Bethel
Hoeky (Spring .

Cayuga, at Itiveh’ ehupol. !

.

Vicksburg Feb.
N. Warren, at Oak Bidge.

.

B. Wurreu, ut Bethel
Kingston

Nakiiox Mar.

Mi mtevnllo station Feb.
sos. Montevalio circuit

Hur]K*rsvillo et,, Wilsouville
26 Shelby Iron Works

Talladega ct,, Bethlehem .. Mur.
*•*, Alexandria ct., Alexandria.
22 , 23 Jacksonville station

r-AIJIO—
Oil Cloths, MiilllugB, Curtain Damasks,
Lace Curtains, Window Htrades, etc

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
fi»f> ly

5 t
(• Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods

12’, 13 fi’5 (y

2l!; 27 C0LGATK * C°’a ’

5, 6 Alt«.MATIC VEGETABLE AOAP,

29,3(1 White Plains ct., Center...

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLtiffi**’

China anil Cocoa Malting, Table

Covers, Window Hhades, Crumb r olliL T
Male, Carriage, Table and Enamel OU UW

CURTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, IliSIAS
^'

Reps, Cornices, Bands, Plus, (i| m|'s

;

mid Tassels, lluir Cloth, I’lusli ami

i:i.u I I ly

John A. B. Jonhs, P. E.

6 TuUudoga station Apr. 2, 3

PJ 20
Fuyt'tteviUu Ol.

. Fayetteville 9,10

2l>! 27 District stewards’ meeting at Tallu-

5, 6 dega, on Friduy, April 1‘, 1870.

• E. O. B. Blue, P. E.

Is especially recommended for tho Delicate

Skin of
f:

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

U. W. RACE. W. II. FOSTER. K- T -

“ ,Vi i*
Former On.

Hold by DruggiHLi everywhere.

Jyl7 ly

|^ACB, FOSTER A E, T. MERRICK.

Attorney., Connaelor. nnd Soil®*****'

Cor. of Camp street and Commefri**

sc25 ly .
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domestic.

ton, arising from the doubt, as to the within two bourn! after conviction,

quantity yot unmarked in the South. Secretary Fish, ipon learning the

The late stringency in money lias news, telegrapher! at once to Hit-

SANDY SCOTT’S SERMON. riclit Hun, tho sun o’ the soul
;
an

lie has iHe'n them licht ; his word
faithers and liiithers, pair woo
things that gang shiverin’ about tho

Remarkr on tiif. Market.—

Y

ester- checked speculative operations to a vault for particulars.

, wftS another dull day in cotton, groat extent. Germany. — An <

IRiivers held off for eoneessiohs, AYashinciton, Feb. 1G.—Senate— derogatory of civil

Two weeks ago wo were Hisap-
1 gas been a bricht burnin’ lamp; an streets in the caiild winter nichts,

jointed of supply at our mission

mil—tl
'

* Germany.— An ordinance, con-
"'m-Lne letter to the minister who

deninatory of civil marriage, has ™ltt
' ^

been issued l,v the Prussian arehi- .
d

.
lrc

.
ctod- The people W6re assem-

-Si’nali '.

—

his Spoerit has been like oil. Every
ane o’ them is 1100 like the inline,

wi’ feet, a' swalled an’ blidrn’ tin'

haekit. Or, if they camm »lo that

an image, o’ tho sun, shinin' a’ wi’ themsel’s, they may help somo itlior

bled, and the earnest young men
who take charge of the meeting

HQ OUlj U1
UU

The receipts proper since last Fri- the bill, which provoked quite a Lmunity of tho sexes, and maintains

dnv are 2 493 bales ahead of those stormy debate. that it is only after the nuptial cere-

tor Inst week, and since the first of The Senate adjourned without mony has been duly performed in a

September 1 1 3,087 in excess of last anv action. church that the parties concerned

year. The dullness of cotton caused //case.—A petition was presented can be regarded as being man and

inunity of tho sexes, and maintains

that it is only after the nuptial cere-

who take charge of the meeting Jesus ai

were unwilling that so good an op- might
portunitv of preaching the gospel contuse’,

should bo lost. Two of them uc- eithero

licht, an beauty like dew draps.

There’s no ane o’ the freens o’

.Tesus as bricht an big a licht as he

body to do’t
;
they can pit their

bans i’ their pouches an’ tjic siller

they g'io awa’ for this wad lie th i

might he. Some o’ them eatina best wared part o’ their waltli, they

conuee’ twa uhoehis thugithuiy wad fill’ that they got as tuileklo

eitheron religion or onyithc’ thing, good.as they cried, and tliht their

ohniwh fW D,n linrtii.s concerned cordin'gly conducted devotional ex- Their minds are like tho yard or kindly, gratefu’ imitation o’ him that

c„n*a^JLlru1 as Xl Seises, ftml good old Sandy Scott, tile sluggard, where ye may fin’ a gaod about doin' guid is like a clear

wife tTi i administration of the t*'° e'dor
, K,lvo the- following ad- wheen sweet-smoUin,’ bonnio flowers an’ coolstream rminin’ through thoir

Eucharist and the other consolations
<^oss, which some people said want- 'growin' aside bunches o’ nettles, an sowls, an’ refreshin’ them amidst tho

year. lu. u v. - ™u -u n as
rpT 7, • , f ,i„. the elder, gavo ttie tonowmg ml- wheen sweet-smoUin’ bonnio flowcri

» corresponding
limited business in remanding Massachusetts to a tern- wife The ad“‘^‘i™

n „tilns (lresR
-
which some people said want- growin' aside bunches o’ nettles, ai

exchange. In Western produce we tonal condition for disloyalty. It Lnchanst and the othir Nothing but-a Mlc jxiliBli to-bc ragweeds an doken
;

or like i

notice a steady local demand, at was referred to tho Reconstruction of religion, not excepting Ghristion
flH go0(p |

b
a sermon. I fear I shall thrifty wife’s rag pock, where tlier

former Prices for flour, and advanced Committee. burial, are to ho refused to all such k
Bnnri; nrr vml ‘ J

exenao^o. »* " -—- i
-- - wuumui. »«* —... -•

, . rpd nothing but-a little polish to be
notice a steady local demand, at was referred to tho Kuconstmction of religion, not excepting Christian

as good’ as a sermon. I fear I shall

former prices for flour, and advanced Committee.
.

burial, are to be refused to all such ^^ , wilr b 8en(li

fignres for corn. Mr.Banks introduced a resolution as have contracted a civil marriage.
tbig repo

°
t oJf it

J ° •;

There seems to he an expectancy authorizing and instructing the Spain.—Tho agitation for separa- "Taking hisseatattho-de.sk,Randy
that goltf is cheap at anything be- President to maintain an absolute tion of Church and State in Spain j.0ok a - pinch of snuff,Wiped his

low 120 ,
and when it opened yester- neutrality between Spain and the is on the increase. Senor Castelar, nOHC! with (leliberatioii,’,read a few

dny in AVilII street at that rate, a Cubans. The re.solutiori was refer- in the Cortes, made a strong speech vorsea from tljo fifth chapter of

still further advance was looked for. red to tho Committee on Foreign against tho payment of the clergy 'Matthew and began :
* Yo' are' the

Spain.—Tho agitation for separa-

tion of Church and State in Spain

is on the increase. Senor Castelar,

loso his good will by sending yon aro a’ kinds o’ clouts, clippens an

this report o/ it parin’s o’ silk’ an satin nn pldidin’

"Taking liis scat at tho-dcsk,Sandy an pnekshcet—their thochtq are like

took a pinch of snuff, wiped his tbo loaves Flawin' frao the trees i

ragweeds an doken
;

or like a din an’ stour o’ tho warl.

thrifty wife’s rag pock, where, there »M0Uy a ane o’ tho froens o’
_> i _ s'- J ... . . .

nose with deliberation,yreatl October after a liieVit’s sncll frost,

•Tesus aro very bricht an’ clieerfu'

lichts, though the big ootside warl
kens naething about them. Their
tongues are never heard ayont the

four wa's o' their ain boose, and

but it subsequently settled down to Relations,

119 C.
closing here at 119 J to 111);. .

City and State securities were more.

in request levee sixes selling at 63? ^ I)u , n
to C9J, atul city Sevens ut 734. The Moutl)cm

out of the national treasury.

FOREIGN. TREATY WITH THE CHINESE.

licht o’ the warl ;’ when Jesus
spak' tilde words he had.some, tlioo-

an no the least like a regiment o they’re no very loud there, but their
Rodgers. AAlian they (ire spoakiii love. gangs, quietly not. ima thaivsan’Rodgers. AVuan they (ire spoakiii’

to you, you are like a man in a

erood, swayed, wliyles to ae side an

Maurid, Fob. 15.—The Duko do

to 691, atul city sevens at me Mout nsior urrived hero to-day
issue of 1,5Of) additional shares of

all( [ ba<l ft louig interview with GeU-
the Louisiana Petroleum and Oi

, prim.
Company has depressed the stock.

A lot sold yesterday at $75 per

share.

—

J’icagi(ne,..Feb.' 17.

The Sulphur Mine Case.

—

In the

suit of Esconbns ft a

l

«. vs. the Lou-

isiann Petroleum Company, in the

Fourth District Court,Judge Theard

rendered a decision, concluding with

the following.doom*

:

"It is therefore ordered, adjudged

and had a long interview with Gen-

eral Prim.

Paris, Feb. 15.—Tho preliminary

examination of parties implicated

in the reeciiV disffrcltrs lias resulted

in tlio Jjphling of one hundred and
four of tlieui for trial before the

courts. - •

The speech of .the Ring of Prus-

sia on opening tho Federal Parlia-

ment is not Well received here.—
Nearly all of tlie jouriuils consider

The President has issued a pro-

clamation announcing the ratifica-

sau’s o’ folk .sittin’ on the hillside whyles to the itlior, gottin’ a basil
..r 1 .: ’ . 1 ,....* I.I.J. • ti r _ : ti._afore him, an’ a’ round about him, in the face tioo, an a squeeze i’ the

but he didna mean that they were ribs than, nn a clout atween the
a’ the licht o’ tho warl, that ilika shoutliers belwe. An some o' them

ways, and fa’s like a sunbeam's ray
on canid an hard hearts. All, yo
wives an’ milkers, think, o' this.

Diinia lino your men an’ cnllants

cornin’, after workin’ hard a’ (lav,

into a huggerty, nuggerty, dirty, ill-

mg concessions
niu Son Avha had come frno heaven, . p • e <1111 IJllll HUIl llfAXI V ' >U1U llllr*.-. lll-llVX.'ll

foreign powers of privileges of re-
- ^ t]mt liknt ]lhll ftn - Wore

suling on eertam tracts of lands or ...
resorting to certain- waters of the

Empire of China, the emperor by

doin' what ho bad them.
,
The men

that write, books iiiTTang scVoeds in

they get fou on a market nn’ braw gowns, an’ a inch gnidi
ora New Year's day; they an' ii siiiatterin' o’ French are

wived Here.— * ,• the newspapers, that gio lekters to

huils consider
“* rehmiundu^Lm right, ul H | ^ «

nt the^ollege
;
andnuns Avunmci rmvemnient of the domain : • T. . .. .

f'. ’

anil decreed that the prayer of the it menacing in tone.

tiff's for possession of the promi-
]„ t)lfl Coiqis Legislatif to-day 51.

the government of the domain
; I

agrees that no such concession shall

him—they get fou on a market
niolit, or a New Year’s day, they

fly like tinklers, and behave in sic

ways that it seems natural to con-

clude that Jesus wad disown them.

If they're moons. ava they’re like the

an Draw gowns, an a neli gntdman,
an' ii siiiatterin’ o’ French are- tho

grand ends o’ life. Teach them by

,V>ur guid advice an’ guid exuinplo

to be truthfii’ an’ kind, an’ modest,
an’ thrifty ; in -tliief* way will yo bo

the meh that mak’ speeches in Pur-, new moon-, wi’ a* Lit thread o’ yel- Die licht of the wail, an' even' when

ses leased by them to the defendants,
(«iiaseiiil. a deputy of the left cen-

as assignees of J- 5\
•

_

Mallet, be re-
tor, asserted that his party in the

jected ; that the Louisiana letrolu-
,.bauxher repyesented the majority,

um mid Coal Oil Company he do- •’

, . 1 , • . WlUIMUl ,
'V i I \ it o LLAllAU. 1 . 1A> \ lilt) I lAv.

be construed te give to any power
^

-

bricht
or party which nmy .be at war with

bu , j want ve
b
tff.obscrvP

or hostile to the L nited States. the
,^ that it waR Christia.m-his

liamout, whyles think thiy aro the low licht ronii’ the edge o’ the auld ye come to dee yer licht Tl pa gang
black moon, if walk’s scarce an’ the 0() t, excep’ like tho woo twinklin’
mill put on short time, or if it 1ms sta,.s j,an > oot j- tbo mormn’. Your

creed to lmvo the sole and exclusive
Ollivier indignantly denied the as-

sertion, declaring that the present
control of the digging and boring ministry were the truo represeuta-

of all mines on tho property leased,

including all the sulphur lately dis-

covered ;
that the plaintiffs be de-

creed to he entitled to the one-half

of all profits arising from the dig-

ging of said mines, to he accounted

tor to them at least every six months;
that the reeonvontional demand of

defendants he rejected ;
and that

they pay the costs of this suit?”

right to attack citizens of the Fuited
States, oj- their property, within said

lands frod waters.

It is also agreed that the United

been a late wat liair’st, an breid an memory will be like a star shinin'

tives of the majority, and, supported states shall abstain from attacking

ain froens an’ followers an’ servants meal are dear, or if a bairn decs i’ Die road o’ a' that kenned you,—that Jesus en'ed the licht o’ the tlie boose they yammer an greet an \on,<lin’ them to Jesus like the star
warl; an’ if ye’re no Christian's eompleen, as if they thoclit the hmg syne that brocht tho wise menwarl ; an’ if ye're no Christian’s eompleen, ns if they thoclit the

ye’re no lichts ; it’s for yei-sels to Almighty wadna be as guid as

by it, would do their duty.

Paris, Fell. 1(1.—The prince im

offensively citizens or

any foreign power with

penal is skating to-day on tho lake may bo at war, and the right of ju-

of Bois du Boulogne. The emperor risdiction of tho Chinese govern-

b'e-ds of
*in ’ °Gt whether ye’re Christians or his word—the word o' promise sue

^'-Voi the' -
no ’

an ’ a matter o’ sac mnekle ini- fu’ o’ comfort.
" . . * run-faiien common sense snvs Die “TIipv rlinim fjit'tilm nt. tils word

was with the skating party.

The Empress Eugenie is quite ill.

Ollivier yesterday concluded a

discussion by saying that “tlie gov-

ernment would in isist in its liberal

meat over persons and property is

retained, except so far as that right

may have been expressly relinquish-

ed hv the treaty.

portaneo common sense snvs tho
sooner ye tin’ that oot tlie better.

“Tobe a licht is just to line knowl-
edge an’ to gie that knowledge to

itlior folk—to be a bonnio, white,

clean, shining, happy, intelligent

“They dinun tak’ him at his word,
y0ur evcrlnstin

but aro as suspicious as oor manager 0 ' your moumir
is wi’ somo o’ the callants that he. League Journal.
has fluid oot telling lees owre an '

:

—

owrc again, or ns tho linker’s wife is \ cmpoN wei

to Bethlehem, an’ you yoursel’s will

gang to tlie lari' where tlie sun shall

set nae mair, where God shall bo
your evorlastin’ licht, an’ the days

o' your mournin’ slinll ho ended.”

—

A no eon weighing half a pound

Article second provides that any creature. Y’o often speak yersels o

wi’ some o’ the unco new looking
fljes t ()f t or throc ]nilc6

half-croons that art* whyles laid doon . .

, , . _ __ eniHietiL iyuuiu h isimi in uuvim x
—.

.

The Weather.—-Although Mon- courHe, but would resist dangerous privilege or immunity in respect to getting lrtht on a subject that was

clay began a little gloomy, with oc--
a„itatioiiH in the streets or in the trade or navigation within the Cln- dark to von afons, an cyoryljody

m her counter. I dinna say they’ve ^1G ^orce small

casional clouds obscuring tho sun,

the tlay was pleasant and agreeable

enough, and the soft south wind

had in it a touch of spring-like

freshness, like the odor of morning

flowers. The temperature at six

A. M. was at seventy, and by ten

o’clock had reached seventy-three

degrees.

Tlie subjoined table shows the

condition of the weather at other

places :

PlaisteR Cove, N. 8., 14, N. 1\
.,

cloudy ; Halifax, N. 8., Ill, N. 4\’..

clear; Boston, Mush., 21, 8. E.-,

cloudy ; Now York city, 35, 8. E.,

agitations in the streets or in the

press.”

Enoi.and.—

T

he sessions of Par-

liament were opened to-day-. The
queen’s speech was rend bv a com-
mission, lo r majesty excusing her-

self on account of recent iudisposi-

i
tion.

I Tho qneeii comments on tho*tran-

lqnilli1yNvliie.il jn-evails in all quar-
I tors of the globe, and notices the

growing disposition of all countries

to appeal to fri' udljlmediation rat li-

ar than resort to arms ; asserts tlie

nose dominions, which may not have

been stipulated for by treaty, shall

lie subject to the discretion of the

Chinese government.

kens that yo think ye’re gottin’ some
information noo thatye hudna afore;

ye whyles speak alioot dark doiii s

in' dark cliariters, an’ everybody

nae knowledge an nae faith, hut I a body moving at such speed is

say it’s far less than it should be ; shown by the following incident

:

Article third authorizes the Em- kens ye mean sintu . hide -
- 't. -w., -

peror of -China to apjioint consuls od eondne’—-swearin’.stenlin’.whore-

at United 8tates ports, who shall dom an’ sic like
;
ye whyles speak

enjoy the immunities and privileges
j

• if Great Britain and Russia.

eluds counn
•s speas
A\ oil a
>dv kons

.Vi'tiele four guarantees entire lib- that ye think that some groat

c-rty of conscience to American citi-

zens in China, and citizens of China
aster is about to beta him, like

mitt in’ o' his craps, the deem' o’

they’re no like fu’ grown men an
\\-omen— they’re likA 'bairns ; nn,

they’re natur’s playthings— Tam
The. 11ns, that it .wad lie a gnid sign

if they were sac uncommon ns to be

r. show ;
pair, ill-thriven dwarfs.

“But if the licht in limn is o’ the

riclit kind, it’s aye growing mair an’

m. dr. Homo liehes gang oot in a

minute, like the licht frao the ldast

A man in East Saginaw, Michigan,
while walking in the street, was
struck by one of a small flock of
flying pigeons, when both fell, tho
pigeon and the man, tho latter re-

covering first. His cheek was torn,

one tooth was knocked out and sev-

eral others loosened, besides the jaw
badly injured. The pigeon was

America, and exempts them from sheep and live, the runnin awa’ to

M
h iTV r urT, ,, „

badly iujured. The pigeon was
imiite, like the hclit frao the ldast picked up by a boy, whether dead
a qmiriq ,

oi a poacher s gun in a or ,10 |. wluj Uot known to those who

all disability or persecution on ae- America’ o’ somebody that was awin
s

count of religious faith or worship him a big account, or t

in either country, and provides that o’ his son, or his wife gi

the droonin’

dark uicht ;
some gang flickerin’ up

I

an' (loon like the lielits frao the aim-
works nboot Coatbrigg or Airdrie,

witnessed the accident.

gangin’ oot q

General R. E. Lee, writing under

cemeteries for ‘the dead shall be. her. head,.or hjs dpebfer> gauging

or tin- steamers that glint athwart
j

,lato ()f jiuiuary 12> iyG7) : "Its
the lift ;

but the sun s liellt IS steady
I sinmle meelianisin. nml Die exne-

doufly ;
Baltimore, 51d., tlD, 8. E

,

cloudy, cool ;
Fortress Monroe, -V a.,

48,8. E.p clear ;
Charleston, S. C.,

57, cloudy ; Key West, Fla., (i7, E.,

l- clear
; Havana, Cuba, 72, lv, clear

;

* Augusta, Gil. 57, calm, clear
;
Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., 55, 8. AY., raining
;

Knoxville, 55, E., raining
;
Nash-

ville, Tenn., (13. 8., cloudy
;
Mem-

phis, Tenn., 04, N. AAk, cloudy ;

Louisville, Ky., 50, S., raining

;

Montgomery, Ala., (54, 8-, cloudy ;

Mobile,' Ala., G2, 8. AAk, cloudy ;

Jackson, Aliss,, 65, S„ cloudy ;

Natchez, Aliss., 66, 8. AAk, cloudy
;

Baton Rouge, La., 68, 8. AAk, cloudy ;

Houstou. Texas, cloudy.

tnrv elections ;, announces tlie prob-

ability that government will pro-,

pose land reform measures for Ire-

land, and will introduce n hill to

define the status of citizens (if for-

eign countries who may desire natu-

ralization ;
recommends such legis-

lation on the subject of religious

tests in tho Universities of Oxford

held in respect, and free from dis-

turbance or profanation.

Article five provides for absolute

freedom of emigration atul immigra-

tion of citizens of botli countries,

and that the taking of citizens of

either country to tlie other without

their consent be made a penal of-

fense.

Article sixth guarantees to every

and Cambridge as will increase the citizen of tlie United States visiting
. . v • i • .

• m.: ii. _

usefulness of those institutions

;

comments upon recent agrarian out-

1

rages in Ireland, and, after a re-

sume of various measures of do-

mestic reform to bo submitted to

Parliament., closes as follows :

>r residing in China the same privi-

wi’ some wild worthless rake. Noo.

I think ye slioulduy line ony iliffee-

kilty in kennin’ what Jesus 'meant

whan he said to his freens, lung

syne, an’ whan 1m says to his

froens uoo^-' ye aro the licht o’ the

warl.’ I think he meant twa things;

first, that they were licht
; an’ sec-

ondly, that they were gien licht.

They were ane.o clhrk—just as dark

us they’re ueobors—a,s ignorant, an’

donnert au’ tliuchtless. Some o”

them wei'o kenned as tho deil’s

,iii' growin'—the hill tops i’ the

early morniu’ are like the pinnacles

o’ the temple, or like bonnie wee
islands in tho sea

;
by an’ by tho

hail face o’ natur’ is refreshed, an’

the dew is drunk, up frao a’ her

leafy locks. Noo, .the freons o’

.Tesus are like the licht o’ tlie sun in

simple meelianisin, and tlie expe-
rience my daughters have

j
bail iu

operating it, makes tho AA'ilcox &
Gibbs sewing machine a great favor-

ite in my family.” For solo by M.
S. Hedrick, 87 and 118 Canal streot,

New Orleans.

Richter observes, with justice,
. |

. a
|
« V/IAJU1 1LU, H ICU I llOUVO.

this respee . They dinna stall still;
tl,at "uo school is more necessary

their sowls ken man- aboot God au „i,:i,ir„„ *i.„i.
, , ,, ., ... ,

ll’ au to children tlgin that of patience,
heev n than they mice did, an they

becail^0 either tho will must be
dinna wander sac aften or sae.fitr brgken ih childhood, dr' the lioart
fixe the licht Iliad. Tliete s some-

;n 0|u •: ..

/.xxe n.K itvam 1'f s’ •

. ... •• • LUU 1U bbiu JVCIIllUta 11 ^ tut' Ill'll rs

leges, in.mumt.es or exemptions in
ba;rnR Dn,mgli ii’ the eountrv side, tiling

respect to travel or residence ns may
for w

b
e tLuir fat1,er’s voiy they’r

unco fax wrung wi’ them if

be there enjoyed by citizens or sub-

jects of the most favored nations,

re no ltotter this year than they Guard against raiding too much
l.iat vnui* If tlulxf’vn rin (l Lit i. ...

image
;

if they had a Bible in their w !‘re ytmr- ro no a bit 0r too ritpidly. Bead rather >\ith

boose they micht as weel hae want- W18l,r *n ‘ no 11 bit better, they mnv
aDontion : lav the book often down:

cumu-v - “ Upon theso and all oUier suh-

Di'iuno tho last few .days efforts joets her majesty devoutly prays t lint

have been made to mix the schools your labors may he constantly at-

in Algiers mid Jefferson with those tended by the blessing of God.”
of the ebony hue, which result will TT

, .
.

,
,

.'
....

’ boose tlioy micht us weel hue want- vviser aU' no a Dit better, tney ninv
attention

;
lay the book often down

;

ll

f iV
' >C

fi

C1 lzt
' ed it as far as makin’ ony guid use .

do”^> au dher folk TLay doot impress upon your mind what you
”.

.

u
.

na R
.

111 ’ rt

!

H
’ o’t was concerned, for it lay on the bio, if they rainy are the freens o have read, and reflect upon it.flnu ut i mi liit.ii »1l IQ not t/l I1A Ann. _ . . . . . . ? . T — TT Ai 11 VI n ’ Athis st initiation, is not to be con-

strued as conferring naturalization

iu either.

certainly precipitate the closing of
hath places. Judging from the ac-
tion of the last few months and of
the now proposed legislative meas-
ures, I lie* public will (1 mhtless soon
have to ’fid a long farewell to public
schools in this State,'

1

which so long
have been our pride and boast.

Havana.

—

Spanish hatred of Amer-
icans has culminated at last in tho

deliberate assassination of Amer-
ican citizens. Four Americans

—

Isaac Greeuwall, Henry K. Foster,

Hugh' Johnson and Gardner AYells,

Article seventh provides for rceip

cal enjoyment by citizens of tinroeal enjoyment by citizens of the

two .countries of public educational

institutions, under control of either,

wliieli are enjoyed in the respective

countries by tho citizens of the most

druiYors’-lieid frae ae week’s end to

anither, aften covered wi’ dirt an’

stour ; their tongues were as loose

P' us they could be, for they swore like
!1® dragoons, an’ leed like a mill shillin’;

I .Jesns. Hoo can they think they are

j

like the glowin’ corn, an' Jofurs says There is a voice from the tomb
a his freens are like it ! There s swoeter than song

; there is a re

us they could bo, for they swore like t,l° Hma ’ V)aird m the convor- menib
dragoons, an’ leed like a ‘mill shillin’; "i.m—u pile o’ grass here an’ anither we tm
tliey ilaidled an’ drunk an’ got foil there—m twa or three weeks the living,

an’ mado their wives an’ bairns mis- clods are covered—in course o’ time

eniblo an' dinna e:u-e for the laws o’ tlle ,,ear awus an ’ the tap pieldes Every one must find out for him
....... ...4 4..11 4.1^4 41 ... ’

meinbritnce of the dead to which
we turn, even from tho charm of the

I IJ 1

1

lr)< Ml <1 ill VIUIUUUl i <• -Ti x • Xl

f New York—while on their
fa™!,e 1 nations. It_ also gives the

AVa' iunoton, Feb. 14.—It is ex- killed by u' pistol 'shot, and Foster
pec (\1 iliat.tlio President will issue and Johnson were severely wounded
a proclamation Suturi lay proclaim- anil afterward nmltreated by tho
mg the ratification of tho tiftoorith ruffians. Wells managed to escapo
amendment. Tliis is based on in- by flight, though ho was followed
mrmativju said to lmvo been received by a crowd shouting “Stop him!”
mat t.li i Nebraska Legislature will No cause for this outrage upon
adopi, it bamodiatoly after orgauiz- peaceable strangers can boimugin-
mg on Tuesday next, and the official ed, except that the four gentlemen
mtuention of tliis action will bo wore neckties of bine—possibly an

privilege of establishing and main-

taining schools within the empire of

either God or man ; they cheated,

they stealt, they promised to marry,
...i il : 1 1 i. -i i iv

peep out, an’ tell that wo’ro gauuua self tlie key to tho riddle of life,

get tlie appointed weeks o’ harvest ft is of no uso to have it told. Some
do not hear, othersmisunderstand it.wav ion photograph gallery were privilege of establishing and main-

1u1
-

’du .u mined an’ Janclrod' at the —an’ then, In the end, thore’s tho do not hear, otheremisiiiulerstuud it.

He t* upon iiy a uiob. Greonwall was taiuing schools within tho eiujjife of sinlplo lassos that believed them; stock bendiu; ite'l.oid o’ ripe corn ;

;

killed by u* pistol ’shot mid Foster China at tho placCS where foreigners Dmy spent the Sabbath day in »n reverent worship o tho God o’ A eool in a high station is like a

•u.d Johnson were severely woun.le.l al'° '\v treaty permitted to reside, loungin' in their- bods, stanni'u’ at the seasons. man on the top of a high mountain

and afterward maltreated by the «"« Chiueso citizens are to enjoy Uj0 eloBO-mcuth wi’ a pipe iu their "An’ flic freens an’ followers o’
“everything appears small to him,

ruffians. Wells managed to escape j
-1‘«samo pnvijoges and immunities cbet;k, sneakin’ about tho hedges, Jesus gie licht to itlior folk. Their aH« ho appears small to everybody,

by flight, though he was followed 111 United States. giruiu’ rabbits, Uorreying nests an' Maister tells them they’re no to be
~~ “~

by a crowd shouting “Stop him!” Article eighth. Tlie United States stealin’ heaps ;
or, in caulil days, so stupid or cruel as a man that wid God is the safety of his people,

No cause for tins' outrii'm upon disclaims all intention or right to beckin’ their logs at tho tiro read'in’ licht a ctinnol an’ pit a tub owre the hut we tempt Providence if wo do

pnaeeiiblo strangers can be°imagin- interfere with railroads, telegraphs biiiks that it wad lme been guid for tap o’t; eeen a wean micht ken not inuko uso of the necessary means

ed except that the four gentlemen or other material improvement in tho warl if they had never been there wud be nae sense iu doin’ that; for our preservation.

A fool in a high station is liko a
man on the top of a high mountain
—everything appears small to him,
and ho appears small to everybody.

io stupid or cruel as a man that wid Gon is tho safety of his people,

icht a cunnel an’ pit a tub owre tho hut we tempt Providence if we do

testmitly forwarded to tlie 8tats
ton'll,lent. Nebraska makes the

obnoxious color. The uhshhshi of

Given wall, supposed to lie a voliin-

lfi—possibly an China, tho emperor reserving the

The assassin of right to decide tho manner and time

requisite number of States- without teor, esoapod, and is unknown.

—

countin'-'' — ' - -- - 1 .....

of their intioductioii^ind tbo privi

lego of applyiug to the Uuitei
anting New York.— Timas,

v -'Rn, Fob. 15'.—Tin

win, .,1 , ,
- ““lOHJIUI, outwui stacks of morclian.liso showing

?

i

roilU( hon unusual at this time of
tee year.

woiioy is oasy.
Inero is some

lies. Mach exeitumont prevails in lla'va- States or any other Western pi

_ . . .... Tho husi- na, The Captaiii general is highly for engineers, which the Ut
“esH tone to-day is healthful, but indignant, and the whole polieo States slyvll gno on application.

1 li slnn!,-u ,,t 1 ’Go showing force is in motion to discover tho “
j

'

in time of parties concerned in the murder. To hfjoice iu the happinen

The dispatch assert h that the assas- others is to make it our own

Bin, if found, will bo triod by a drum- produoo it is to make it more I

lege of applying to the United lion is their gibin’ an’ sneerin’ at

States or any other Western power guid folk an guid tilings. That’s

for engineers, which tho United - the kin’ o’ folk they anco wore, an’

written—silly, filthy, profaue bal- naebody hut a daft body or a born
“•

lants’ stories without either pith or iilUyoit wad over think o’ Kic a thing. Ouk prayers and God’s mercy aro

point, an’ wlloso only rocoiunienilii- If they’ve ony good gift o’ utter- like two buckets in a well—while

tion to thoir gibin' an’ sneerin' at ante, an’ ony guid command o’ Ian- tho one ascends tho other descends.ante, an’ on v gnid command o’ lan- tho one ascends the other descends,

gauge, they should gang an' toll the *
story o' God’s great love—inr giein

I’m sure they were ony tiring but his Sou to dee for pair sinfu’ ere;

somo uncertainty in cot- head court-martial, and executed our own.

;— > tho liclit o’ the warl, 1
-

, was as lures like oorsel’s
;

if tliey cuniro

To rejoice iu the happiness of dark as jiitch wi’ tliemsG's—it was tell that story to men an’ women,
others is to make it our own ;

to mirk an
1
dreary uielit wi’ chom, but they may tel’t to bairns

;
they may

produce it is to make it more than they’re licht uoto Jesus is tho suu guthor m liulf-a-dozon o’ theciu-
o’ righteousness, the real sun, tho lants and lassies that hue drucken

I never knew how it was, but I
always seemed to have the most

lures like oorsel’s
; if tliey canna come in when I gave tho most away,

Pleasant words aro as a honey-
comb sweet to the soul and health

to tho bones.

t

n

k *
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She

iatorbav, ntnm'Anv w, • s*°-

THE OLD-FASHIONED CHOIR.

1 liWi ItaicVd, sotnMIincs. tie hctlrl-liHt

bratn

In llio imlrinrcli’s

LOUISIANA OOKTEBENOB

RF./arT nf bOMMITtkl: ON KDrCATIOTt.

Your Committed on Education do.

not deem it necessary to enlarge

upon the subject intrusted to tbeir

That trembled to earth

• dream

W«*«hxVWof »nnRln the wll.lpriiosA iwt.

From the pillow of Mono to Uio Who °r 1 ' 1 *’

blest.

And tt* kngels descending to dwoll with us

"-"'here,

“ Old Hundned.” and “Oorlnlh," anil “China,'

and -“Hoar.”

consideration. Its importance lias

often boom presented to your notice,

anil often acknowledged by you.

Indeed your appreciation lias been

manifested, not only by words but

of Pierce and Paino ’Collego, upon

the condition that they pat and keep

it in repair ;
and that the trustees

he requested to make some arrange-

ment by which Urn ojfccr buildings

may also be kept in good condition.

Resolved, That the following per-

sons he appointed trustees of l’ieree

and Paine College' for 1870, to wit

:

Row. B. Clegg, J. Pipes, L. Parker,

V. M. Goodvvyn, J. 11. Walker, T.

B. White, B. F. Alexander, J. C.

Keener, W. H. Moss, ,T. Fulton, It.

. |
S. Trippett, J. C. Boetl ;

Messrs.rip,

I John Jordan, J. M. Gibbs, G. II

Ail the hearts »re not dealt, not under the

by acts.
%
It is believed that no Con

ferenee in the Southern Church has
yy Fanley, C. L. Wftlms-

dono more to build tip institutions
ley> jp j. David, Dr. E. C. Wilson,

of learning than our own, especially J. C. Porter, A. G. Jordan, W. D.

ALABAMA CORRESPONDENCE.

bat lb?)*?breaths cun Wow o|hmi to bwtvcu

and Ood

!

Ah, “ Silver Street" leads by a bright golileb

road -

0, jt la not the hymns that tn harmony flow-

ing ThoAe .Nweet-humoreil psahna In the old-

Atshlfmod choir.

To lb* girl* that Sana nlta—llie jgltM that

aangatrl •.'ll' 1
', 'll

'

.

‘i t>et us sing >n His praise,” the minister

said ;

1
'

All the p*hlfl**ooks at 'once fluttered open

at “ Tdrlc 'i

Sunned their dotted wings In tho words thht

he read,

While the leader leaped Into the tube Just

ahead,

And politely picked out tl\<| key-note with a

fork, [ ip ; i j

And the vicious *ld viol went, growling along

At the heela of the girls, In tho rca*. of the

' song.

I need not a wing—hid no genii to come,

With a wonderfti! web from Arabian loom,

When the world wai In rhythm, and the 1111'

was Ita rtiyme

;

Where tl^ai streams of the years Itowod up

noiseless and narrow,

i That across It there -floated the song of a

sparrow;

Fer a sprig of green caraway carries meFW Aspr
.
'fhere,

To the old Tillage church and the old village

choir.

When clear of the floormy feel alawly swung,

And timed the sweet praise of the sung »s

they sung,

TtU the glory aslant from the afrernoon sun

Seemed the rafters of gojd In God's temple

l!

You may smile at the nasals of old Dcaoon

Brown,

Who followed by soent till he n*n the tone

down

;

And the dear Bister <Jreen, with more gooil-

tan grace,

ell oh the tuneB, ns she stood laBose and

herplhee,

And where “Coronation” exulting!j flops,

Trlffl to retch' the high notes on
i

the tips of

hertoeo!

To tbe land of the leal they went with their

mi nil

Where the choir and tlie chorus tpgcther be-

long.
••• ’

‘ Li: v-Wl / I j

. 0 be lifted, yo gates ! Let me hear them

again— v .
.
>t« «

Blessed gong, blessed Sabbath ,
foreverAmen

!

when its age, size and strength arc

considered. From this high posi-

tion we tnust. hover depart. In-

deed, in view of the circumstances

which surround'"jus, wo shall pul

forth now eftyrtu, and occupy, if

possible, higlior grounds. To es-

tablish any penpanetit ami reliable

system of instruction, money, and

much of it, will be required, and wo

hope that our brethren in the laity

will feel it to bo their plensurc and

tlieir duty to respond to any ap-

peals which may ho addressed to

them. Tho Lord is blessing: the la-

bors of our people, and filling tlieir

coffers with -gold ;
and surely they

can make no better investment than

to contribute a portion of it to the

relief of those institutions of learn-

ing which have been established

among us, and to the promotion of

brood religious education. With

these remarks we proceed to con-

sider aur several institutions.

CRNTF.NARV COLLEGE.

Your committee are gratified that

Dr, Keener has been enabled to

give some of his valuable time to

the interests of this institution. Wc
trust he will continue his efforts,

and that tho $15,000 or $20,000,

which are needed to restore the

buildings, Will be secured even be-

fore the meeting of tho next Con-

ference session. Your committee

firmly believe that Centenary should

be regardod as tho groat institution

the Conference, and that we

lahotild never abate our efforts until

itsbuildings are thoroughly repaired,

and it shall ,bo mado the compeer of

any institution in the land. Your

committee recommend tho adoption

of tho following resolution :

Resolved, That it is of the first

Gooch, Dr. J. L. Wagley and A. M.

Chapman.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

Yuur committee recommend the

adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

Resolved, That we are gratified to

lcaru of the continued prosperity of

our educational enterprise at Mans-

field, and heartily eomniend it to

the confidence and patronage of

our people and the public.

Resolved, That the Conference re-

ceives and approves of the report of

the Board of Managers of the

Mansfield Female College for tho

jfn. Editor : Benching this place,

near the upper end of the Lafayette

district, after a trip of one hundred

and fifty miles over some very rug-

ged country, the unpleasant intelli-

gence was given mo that I had come

art far, and in much weariness of the

flesh, only to meet a disappoint-

ment, as the circuit had had no offi-

cial notification of my coming. This

is attributable mainly to the fact

that your excellent paper hns not

reached these ends of the earth, and

the peoplo luck the light its luniin-

is pages would have scattered

year.

Resolved, That tlio Bishop appoint

a Bqnrd of Managers of the Mans-
field Female Collego for this year,

to hold according to the pleasure of

the Conference.

IK

U

Magna Charts and the Papacy

At this time, when the popo is

insisting before the Ecumenical

Council on the unity and infallibility

of the papacy, it may not be unin-

teresting to consider the relations of

this infallible embodiment of eccle-

siastical authority and power to the

Magna Chakta—the basis and pal-

ladium of tho liberties of the Eng-
* list-speaking nations.

A." White, in his history of England,

page 239, says :
“ That the charter

yrrirconsidered a great blow to dee

pbtic authority was soon proved by

the riew taken of it by the king and

the pope. Scarcely had the

•retired from ''the field ' of mdetjpg,
: and rtHev^1

’ Jikn of ihfeir batyfpl

( l

presence, before j^e applied

Innocent IU for airabqdutio^ from

his engagement, and sent an
j
agent

oTtaaderi, Poitou and Gfascpny, to
1

ettlftt as many freebooters and mer-

een^x-ijepjas^ tr^hsure could cql-

.
lech Both anftirered his call. The

pope excommunicated .the barons,

annulled the charter, and' suspend-

ed the arebbishop ^Stephen Laug-

, ton, of Canterbury, who had uuitejl

with the barons to demand tlie

charterfjxJfh the king) from his ec-

feleaLastical powere.”
j

„ Now ^o, papacy is the Snfulli-

hie head of tho church, it follows

that their-deeisions are immutable,

and thAt a decroe once given ean

never be changed. 'Whatever, then,

' wap the policy of the papacy in times

past must-be the policy of the pa-

pacy now. The pope did aimgl the

Magna Charts, and did absolve the

tyrannicid, the perfidious and cow-

' ardly John from bis solemn en-

gagement to keep and inuintuin it.

In view <?f this historic fact, what

must an intelligent world think of

the assertions and pretensions of

THE CHINA l^SSION.

Bishop McTyoire lias requested

me to continue my efforts to raise

money for the support of Brother

Lumbuth in China. Hence I re-

new the call for means to enable

Brother Lambutli to give liis whole

time and energies to the work of a

missionary. If has cost too much

to send him tliero and support him

thus long, and has cost him too

much time and labor to prepare

himself for tho work, to allow him

to be out of that legitimate work.

God has called him by his Spirit to

bo a missionary to China, and we

ought to support him in that very

important field. Let us opou our

hearts and purses for thnt purpose,
rm. .

' 'Nt i i

Tlie money. is in- ithtr country and

towns and cities, and it

importance to this Conference, and
‘ Methodism in Louisiana, thatto

the buildings of Centenary Collego

should be repaired, and that tho in-

stitution should be fully established

by completing its faculty, and by

making provisions for its endow-
ment

;
and that wo will heartily

second any efforts which may be

made for these purposes.

BOWER COLLEGE.

Your committee congratulate you

upon tho excellent condition of this

valuable institution. Its buildings

some of

ought to go in this way. Shall we

have it? Say that -wo Bhall, and

forward it without delay.

Will tlie preachers of the Missis-

sippi Conference ask tho people for

it? If they will it will be forth-

coming. Tell them that our Con-

ference, in 1853, pledged to support

Brother Lambutli in his missionary

field by sending him a sum annu

ally for his support, but that it has

never yet fully redeemed that

pledge. Let us do it this year,

hope to receive responses to this

call promptly, so that I may mako

a remittance early in the spring.

Will the brethren give attention to

at

have been repaired, and its debt is
tbis ftt an e(ll

.ly (ky ? Send to me
small, and may, in a short time, be

by cxpreRH or pbst office order>
liquidated, while proper arrange^

Canton> Mississippi
;
or, if this can

ments have been mado to secure a
not be^ fegij3ter yom. lettem

competent and permanent faculty, Now to tbe kdies_the good sis .

and to push forward the work of in-
t(,ra! Brother Lnmbutll is ansiouB

straction.
to establish a school for orphan

Wqrepommend the adoption of
boy8 at Naziang, whore they can

the foUovring resolutions
: a i10me, doting, food, tui

jgsj&sJZiisz ««"
n.ii!' x n.hi. xi. . :» i

of KeVi J. B. Gobb to the presidency
lof.: Hamer . College by its trustees,

and that vie do hereby confinn the
said, election and recommend, to

the Bishop his appointment to that

LuStitiiftion. .

Revolved,'Thnt the. trustees of Ho-
nier be and are hereby instructed not

to ereato further debt of any kihcl

wliicli may involve the college, with-

out speciiil authority from this Con-
ference.

/fsHo/ttor/, That tho following

named persons be and we hereby'
ejected a Board of Trustees for Ho-
mer College, to wit : Messvs. .Wil-

liam S'. Moreland, W. B. Gill, .1.

McHenry, J,;B<|\VUder, J. M. Wuitq,
J. C. CalUotin; Roys. J; T. Davidson,
W. C. Harelip, S. Armstrong, S, A.
Cravens, J. A. 'Miller, S. S. Scott, T.

B. White and T. J. Upton.
Resolved, That the trustees of

Homer College be instructed and
authorized to take sudi measures
as may seem to them most advisa-

ble, during the ensuing Conference
year, for the endowment, respect-

ively, of the two chairs of languages
and pure and mixed mathematics.

J. E. Conn.

N. A, Cravens.

spi

tin

guidance and',protection of Chris-

tians. He s'tiys the grounds and

buildings to accommodate forty

boys, and their teachers and attend

ants, will cost about $1,140, Mexi-

can, and asks the question : ‘fAr

there not eloyen hundred ladies in

Mississippi and Louisiana who will

send me this money?” Who will

respond and say, Yes? : One Indy

in Jackson, responded by giving mo
$10 in currency, and another lady

in Canton by giving mo $20 in gold

for th is object I That is the way
tjO respond

;
and you may all speak

at once in tlie same way. It will

not create confusion if you do./

1

am waiting to hear the respo/sos.

Let them come in fast, \y\i\\/what-

ever ampuiito you can, semi; with a

hearty will and fervent prayer. Let

us have a school wlioiy thousands

may be educated andyChristiahized,
and from which they may come to

heaven, and make /report long years

after our names/hlndl ho forgotten

papal writers and politicians to be

the lovers, and advocates

?

of civil

We submit that the claim

to infallibility, or tbe claim to be

lovprs of equal' rights, must one or
" e other be abandoned Tlie paru-

* cannot be lgywtpijfflh

FIEUCE AND 1'AtKE COLLEOE.

Your committee recommend the

adoption of the following resolu-

,

tions

:

Resolved, Thut tho church at

.Pfoasaut Hill he permitted to use
iye v
e of

he pci

[fur the period of five yeara, for reli-

gious purjtoseK. one of the huildmgs

among those on earth.

Brother Litiubutli is greatly en-

couraged ip his work. Let us try

to encourage him yet more bv giv-

ing him the means to do what his

heart is so longing to do.

May the Lord help us ! Amen.
II. H. MONTOOMKItV.

among them. Most earnestly is it

to be hoped thnt this will not, longer

he the case, as every minister and

member of the church ought to read

the papers, and especially the one

radiating from tho Crescent City.

Don’t you think so, Mr.) Editor ?

The church in Alabama has suf-

fered very materially, during the

lust few months, by the -unparalleled

exodus, from her midst into the

flourishing State of Toxas. It is.

however, comfortable to hope and

believe thnt what is our loss will

prove her gnin, as these valuable

elements of church power and Influ-

ence will nssnredlv be found in.their

proper places, exercising their Chris-

tian graces and usefulness in the

now field of operation and influence

into which they have entere'd. And

when they bow in humble and earn-

est prayer rtt the precious, blood-

bought mercy seat, to beseech the

blessing of God on their new homes

and recent acquaintancesand friends,

will not memory carry them back to

tlie land, in which they rested so

long, and tho feeling heart, and the

earnest spirit incline them to plead

that the benediction of heaven may

ever rest upon tho churches and

amp grounds and cheerful fire-

sides where they hoard the word of

life, sang the sweet songs of Zion,

and talked of all his mercy to thorn,

until tlieir hearts burned within

them and tlieir loosened tongues

proclaimed his glorious praise ! We
liope so. If they could see tho tear-

dimmed eyes, and bear tbe earnest

amenu when their names are men-

tioned and supplications sent tc hea

veil in their behalf, they would know,

most assuredly, that they are not

forgotten hero. And as these sad

farewells and mournful partings in

duce an increased spirit of praver-

fuluess, both in those who go and

those who stay, may we not hope

that He who hears prayer in the

same instant, whether it be offered

in the near-by Alabama or. the far

off Texas, aiul who can and will an

swer them equally and powerfully

in both places, regarding with his

fatherly heart the entreaties of his

children when offered in faith and

humility, will grant abundant bless-

ing to each Reotion in mighty an

glorious revivals of his work? Whtl

summation it wily be

if tidings of salvation to many pre-

cious souls should go from Sftate to

State at. tbe same time, and the an

gels ofvjpod from Texa/ and Ala-

bama should enter the Zates of New
Jerusalem above, shlging in one

united voice :
“ Tin/dead are alive,

tlie lost are found/ and many sin-

norp are ciijuing/to God!” • Amoh.

So may it. bo,/tor the blessod Sa-

viour's sake.

‘Yeptordirt I called to see a poor

man u.llli/U'd with the palsy, who

litis laii/noiv utterly helpless fovtho

spaeo/f i)ino years. His ocenpa-

tion/when iii health, was tlmt of a

digger in these auriferous re-

i for we have mines of .the

oue metals nway up among
tlieso lofty hills and lowly valleys,

though the yield is so small ns not.
j

to be as tempting as those of Cali-

fornia used to lie. From compara-

tive comfort and good living ho has

been reduced to abject poverty, and

lives by tho doleings of poor rates

and tho constrained charities of the

public. From gold to beggary

!

Ah ! what a fall was that ! Yet his

ruin temporally,, he hopes, has been

his salvation spiritually; Like the

Psalmist, “ before he was alllieted

he went astray, hut now hath he re-

spect unto the commands of God.”
Once intemperate, profane and reck-

less, lmt now, “ behold, lieprayeth.”

He seems to have the tenderness

and simplicity of a child alien'

speaking of his Hina, and flowing

tears and broken sobs attest a

broken spirit ns he prays for par-

doning mercy and saving grace in

Christ. „

May God- bless that poor man in

his great and grievous affliction,

comfort him in all his sorrows, and

raise him at last, to that, happy clime

whore they never say, 1 am sick.

Hoping to have tho privilege yet

of communicating good tidings from

this district, and beseeching the

blessing of God, oven pur Father,

upon all his people, whilst hibnbly

aud'earnestly asking an interest, in

their prayers, I am yours, truly

and fraternally,

F. L. B. Shaver.

Aionf.imi iiek, Al l., Feb. 2, 1870.

M. DE LE3SEPS.

Ton years ago the map-makers

had never heard of M. do Lesseps.

Ten years ago the Clydo and East

End shipbuilders had not had tlieir

first guffaw over the wild suggestion

if attempting afresh what the great

Macedonian and his Alexandrine

successors, with all the best wealth

and poAver of the Levant at tlieir

disposal, had not succeeded in

achieving.

Still earlier Pharaohs had made
the sanVe attempt and failed

;
yet

they could groove all Egypt with

canals for irrigation, and convert the

Fayoum of the Libyan desert into a

paradise of vineyards.

And now that Pharaohs, Ptole-

mies and Caliphs, Kings and Em-
perors of the Orient had all in turn

laid down the shovel and the hoe,

and gone their wavs into the un-

known
;
then comes along a lone

gentleman out of tho West
;
not a

crocodile worshiper, lmt a frog-

eater
;
with a plain dr. before his

name, a titlo Avliieh moans next to

nothing—anything, in fact, except

dejected or discomfited, aijd takes up
again tho shovel and the lioe.

—

Shaking his head and muttering
something about pas ivmme il foul,

ho shouts across the French lake to

the mechanics of Paris and Mar-
seilles, something about machines a

•tijMinr, and fabrication <le hehm. Ho
collects six thousnnd workmen on a

pit of sand between a morass and
le open sea. He puts up miles of

houses and shops, which soon re-

sound with the clang of Nasmyth^
hammers, and the roar of forges.

|

lie fetches shiploads of bread fi/im

Odessa. He conducts streams of

fresh water through two great-
7 iron

pipes, forty miles long, Win the

Pelusiae arm of tho Nile. He builds

a city, which he calls Isinmla, filled

with ten thousand Ishmaelites
;
and

turns its arid sandy laud into a

paradise, erecting a Sminty palace

of French -comfort and elegance in

the midst thereof. /He excavates a

preliminary cainu, on an upper
level, from this Jsmaila to the city

ball room frf modern mngnifu.on^
Tables werfr. spread in tin: desra
and loaded with all tlmt is C()an’

and delicious in the world. Fii/
works illuminated the earth,

t]lc

waters and the sky. And Amm
Q11|)

were there ; the empress of
y,c

French and all, her train of fashion

from all lands. “ Like Troy’s proud
dames, their garments swept

the

ground.”

Throo days tho festival continue,),

tho first day at Port Said, the second

at Ismaila, the third in Suez. Then
the great fleet dispersed, andthe
crowds vanished like a dream,

The
royal guests went off to see the

Pyramids ;
the commons set tlieir

various sails for a rvinter at tlie Firjt

and Second Cataracts, to dine upon
tbe top of Dendcrah, to spread their

carpets in tho Hall of. Jvirign
at

Thebes, to mount their camels
»t

Assouan, and explore the rock

temples of Ipsainhoul. „

Could tho poets of the world now

|

meet upon the top of the Pynftnhj

of Cheops, and look across, the iva],

ley, over the (Ionics and minarets ot

Cairo, toward tho eastern horizon

what a pioun they might sing! The
most modeni and the most aucient

mighty works of* man lio spread be
fore. them. Railroad and

, canal,

locomotive and ocean steamer there'

here Pyramid ajul Sphinx, Memphis
and Great On, and Saracenic Cnir/

meditating between the forgotjA

and the forgetting \vorlds.— 0h]Lj
New.
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ALWAYS AFTER MON:

TheYeSjjt is a faet.

always after the people!^ monet,

mivri

of Suez at the head of the Red sea,

ereoiand floats thereon sixty vast dredg-

ing machiiK/i to as many points of

his main line, and sets to work-their

long and Jiigli swinging, far-reach-

ing imps, toward inclined planes,

and hoisting engines, and trains of

ears / plunging their iron-shod

scoqjrs into the- deep and lifting tons

of/tlio sand at once, over tho high

I levees, to deposit it half a furlong

/behind them on the desert, whence
the Kliamseen shall not be able to

drift it back again into the excava-

tion. Ho blasts, with detonating

powders undreamed of by the Pha-

raohs and the Ptolemies, his broad

deep avenue of waters, through the

rock strata of what, in geologic ages,

were islands in a seu then covering

the present area of the Delta, imd
separating widely the shores of the

African and Asiatic continents. And
w-hen his work is done, and his long

piers have been projected into the

Mediterranean to protect Port Said,

and Iris workshops have become us

silent us tlio cells of the anchorites

in tlie cliffs of Gebel, and his dredges

have ceased their groaning toil, and
stand like mighty and obedient

brutes stupidly contemplating the

gradual rise of the softly inflowing

waters to the determined level, lie

sends to all the capitals of
. Europe

an invitation to the kings and em-
perors to come and see.

It was but yesterday, tlio tale wo
tell. At the invitation of this com-
mon engineer, tins man of the peo-

ple, tho royal yachts, and ships of

war, and ocean steamers mado u

rendezvous at the southeast angle of

the Mediterranean. Eighty of these

floating miracles of the nineteenth

century assembled, like a crowd of

noble guests waiting at tho portal

of a palace, impatient to enter and
pass through into tho sacred Indian

sons. Another crowd collected, also,

to behold tho pageants
;
statesmen

and savants, merchants and wealthy
travelers, artists and correspondents

of the daily press. History, medi-

cine, science and religion were all

represented in the spectacle, anil by
tlioso greatest names which they

will curry furthest into the future.

Of course flags waved, artillery

roared, multitudes shouted, proces-

sions formed. The place of ancient
desolations suddenly became the

No sooner is one thing Aut of the

way than another is goj up. Nay!

we nmy think ourselves very well oj

if two or three first/class schemes

nre not on foot at once, every one of

the highest importance. Now it is

a church, now a mission chapel, non

a college or sei/iinary endowment,

and now a collection to make up i

deficiency in /current, receipts, non

for a Sabhutl/school at the AVoet, or

for a Tract/ Society, or Refuge or

Wandcrcrf/ Homo in the city; to

Ray notlih/g of the regular procession

of church causes, ten or twelve ii

the year. Yes, it is true
; and it it

equally true that it would he n veij

miserable sort of church of God on

earth that was not always asking

for money. Only a dead church

does not want money! That which'

is alive, pushing, enterprising, with

keen eyes fixed upon the perishing

world, aud seeking op|mitm\c

save it by preaching, by missions,

by tracts and books, by schools and

colleges, will of courso he asking

money. That which is bold ant

aggrcHsiio
; which strides forward

to keep pace with increasing popu-

lation ; which, in this ago of vast|

secular interests and cnmioerdall

enterprises, is thrilled with ambi-

tion to keep the church in advance,

will want great sums of moncT.

Just as every call for men during

tlie war proved tho steady puqx»

of the administration to inainta

our nationality and cheered tk

heart of the patriot, although to is

spond to it often proved exceed-

ingly inconvenient, so every cull d

the church for enlarged resources*

really a hew proof of inward v'

and a presage of victory.

Imagine the Saviour weary with

his people’s praying ;
complaining

that these CnriRtianR lire alirays

wanling something ! Imagine

parent frowning at a child for being

hungry, and scowling whenever it

asked for bread! The child tbit

ceases to crave nmirisliiiieiit Ib sick

and all arts are used to revive iff

appetite ; when it begins to ask for

food again, there is joy in the bouse;

tho sick one will get well. Tk

surest sign of spiritual declension

a lessening of the number of our re-

quests before God. The individtul

Christian or the church tlmt ceases

to ask from God or man is becoming

paralyzed .—American I’resbj/terian
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A Worthy Amdii ion.—

T

lio L®-

don Alhemrum says :
“The law

Rev. Dr. Robert Lee, of the -Scotct

Kirk, during his residence nlCuinp-

sie, whole lie won tho enthusiastic

love of liis people, wrote m one

of his private bookn of menW'

randa, ‘Let this bo my ambUjou, w

ho known in my parish, to be M'

known out of ft - e. g., to bo kuoP

for uko and edification, to be un-

known to fame and man’s speeches,

a sentiment which every P
ttns

priest, would do well to engi‘ave

his heart.”

Earth is midway between lies1

and hell
;
and our destiny

f

or

long eternity hangs trembling u>

balance of our present probatK®wj

existence. We slinll soon fly /
or sink to the other. Hot®

its Oou

Ho-

,
tinst-

one,

lifts the soul upward to

sin sinks it down to the devil

liness prepares tlio way for ov<
;

1

^
iug happiness ; sin for eternal

ery ! How important, then, 18

brief period of probationary

fence allotted to man oil tlio

exist;

30#

. J/u ireiieratyTo tell your secret s is go

folly, but that folly iH without

to communicate those wi't|* *

you are intrusted is itlway» ‘re

ery, and treachery for the most]

combined with folly. _/
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WINTRY PICTURE.

winter wlnttB'fire pli-rotnc chill.

And lhr-"i«'’ l"c hnwthorn blow, the pule-

i^niffTOM I I 1 ' 1 ' 1111

’

Thai ororln-.w^ Mi.- lonely vale.

fl
.

fr the bora upland, awl awAy

“Lyo,,, |, the long rendi n r di ^ort woods,

Tn.cmhmoi"
1
-' sinda'an)* clins,,i1

*
v plD*>

An(|
ahddeii

aollluiles.

mierc, fiHsted round the barren oak, .

yno eummer vine in beauty olnne,

, nli
uimraor wlniln tin' HllUuoss broke,

^Tho crystal Icicle Is hung.

ymore from their frozen urns, mute springs

Pour’ out the river's gradual lltle,

shrilly the sinter's Iron rings.

And voices Dll the woodland side.

y|,s' how changed from the fair scene .

When birds sung out their mellow lay.

And winds were aoft, and woods were green,

And the song ceased not with the day.

gill Wild music Is abroad,

Pin desert woods, within your crowd ;

ilherlng winds, with hoarse accord,

mid the vocal reeds pipe loud.

alr and wintry winds ! my ear

[„ grown (hmllliyr with your song

;

hmr II In the opening year—

/ | listen, and It cheers me long.

' - —Ijvtafellou).

FATHER TOM AND THE POPE,

OR A NIGHT AT THE VATICAN.
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10WMTITKR TOM MADE A HARP. OK UTS HOLI-
NESS IS I.AT 1N.

Oh, Doctlmr Whatoley, Doctlier

Whatel'.y, I’m sure I’ll never (lie

mother death if I don’t dier-aither

or consumption or prodnetion ! I

ever and always thought that as-

thronomy was Urn hardest . science

that was till now— arid, it’s no lie

I’m telling you, the siimoasthrorioniy

is a tough enough morsel to brake

a man’s fust upon—and geolidgy is

middling ami hard too—and hv-

dhernstaticsis no joke—butov all the

books ov science that over was open-

ed and shut, that book upon PTitieal

Ecotfiriiy lifts the pins ! Well, well,

if they wait till they persuade me
that taking a man’s rints out ov the

couuthry. and sprinting them in for-

rain parts isn’t doing us out ov the

Same, they’ll wait a long time in

truth, lbit, you’re waiting, I Ree, to

hoar how his riv’renco and his holi-

ness got on after finishing the dis-

^ratnti m T was telling you of. Well,

yon see, my dear, when the pope
found lie couldn’t liotild a caudle to
TwWvmv Tom in theology and logic,

he thought he’d take the shine out
or him in Latin anyhow; so, says
lie : “Misther Mnguiro,” says he
"I quite apTee wid you that it’s not
lucky / >r us to be spaking on them
deep subjects in sicli langiilges ns

the evil spirts is acquainted wid;
and,” says bo, “I think it ’ml he
no harm f-M -is to spake from this

out in Latin.” savs he, “for fraid

the devil 'ml undhorstund what we
are saying.'’

“Not a hair I care,” says Father
Tom, “ whether they undlierstaml.

what wear saying or not, as long ns

we keep off that last pint we wor
discussing, and one or two others.

Liatncrs never hear go<«l ov them-
selves," says lie, “and if Bel /.l) el mb
takes anything amissjliat aithor you
or mo says in regard ov himself or
his faction, let him stand forrid like
a man, and never fear I'll give him
his answer. Howaiuliver, if it's for
a taste ov classic conwersation you
are, jist to put us in mind ov ould
Cordnrius," says lye, “here's at you;”
aud wid that, he lets lly at his holi-
ness wid his health in Latin.
- “-Vesthrai Sunctitatis salutem vo-
lo,” sayR he. •

'' Wstlu'io Rovirintito Riilutritati
who, says the pope to him again
lhaith, it’s no joke, I tell you, to ro-
Wtmber snob a power ov" laming.)
Hero s to you wid the same,” says

Ike pope, in tlio rati Ciceronian.
Nunc poculum altorlmm ,” savs ho.
_Cuw omni jueunditato in Vita,"

his riv’renco. “ Cum Ktimma
says

Witcupisciutia et animositato, savs
e, as much as to say, “ wid all the
terns ov my heart I'll do that same”
--arid so wid that they mix'd their
Pin a piece.

^f'itevcsthra saneest liquor
(Rtanabihs, says the pope.
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(plain tlono acccpi ab

\rch-duoo Austhriaco siptnaglaima
pncthcrita,” sayR he—as much as
to say that ho got the box in a
prisint from tho Quoon oy Spain last

lint, if I rightly romimber.
Well, Futhor Tom laughed like to

burst. At last says ho :
“ Father

Sanct.e,” says ho, “ sub errore jaeos.
‘ Looking glass' apiul nos hubet sig-

niflcatioiiem quamdani pecttliarern
extempore tliei depondCmtem”- t here
was a sthring ov accusatives for ves—“nnm - iuano speculum sonat,”
Rays ho, " post pttindiUm Veromat

—

mat Ttnut”—sorfa lie in mo but 'I
disremimher tho classic appalliva-
tion ov the same article. Howan-
diver, his riv’roneo went on explain-
ing himself in such a way as no
scholar could mistake.

“ Ho, ho, ho !” Says the pope,
grabbing up his box, “ si inqnina-
vissos meain pyxidem, excimnicaii
debilities—liillo, Anthony,” Hays he
to his head butler, “ fetch Misther
Maguire n” —

“ You Spoke first !” says his riv’-

ronco, jumping off his sato ; “ you
spoke first in tho vernacular ! I

take Misther Anthony to witness,"
says he.

“ Wlmt else would -you have mo
to do?” Rays the pope, quite 1

, dog-
ged like to see himself hate thata-
way at his own waypons. “ Sure,"
says ho, “ Anthony wouldn’t un-
dherstaml a B from a bull’s foot if

I spoke to him any other way.”
“ Well, then,” says his liv’reuce,

“ in oonsidheratiou ov the needcos-
sitv,” says ho, “ I'll let you off for

this time ! but mind now, after I

say pnvfthi), the first ov us that,

spnkes a word ov .English’ is the

hare—praidho !”

Neither, ov them spoke for near a

minit, considering wid themselves
how they were to begin Rich a great
t hritil'ov shkill, At Inst., says tho
pope—the blessed man, only think
how ’cute it wasov him 1

—“Doinine
Macgtiirc,” says lie, “ vnlce desid-
hero, ccrtiorom fieri de sigtiifica-

tione isfius verbi nvrmr quo jam
ttsus es”— ( well, surely 1 am the boy-

fur the Latin !).
“ ATvrsor, id est cyathus,” says

his riv’rcnce, “ nam apud nos tin'n-

hleri sen everfoves, clicti . sunt ab
evertendo ceremoniam inter amic'os;

non, tti Temperaiitia; Soeietntis fri-

gidis fautoriiuts placet, id) evertondis
ipsis pohitoribus.” (It’s not every
masther undlier the booril, I toil

yon, could carry sicli a car load ov
the dead langidges. \ “In agro
vero Louthiano et Midensi,” says
he, “ nomine gnudeut quodam se-

cundum lmgitam Anglicanam sigiii-

ficante.honhardaiii sen tormentum ;

quia ox cis tanquam ex telisjaculato
riis liipinrem faeibtiR iinmiltere so-

lent. Etiam inter hir-reticos illos

lm-lanostonios" ( that was a touch ov
Greek.) “ Presbyterianos Septon-
frionales, qui sunt terribiles pota-
tores, (’valid diet i sunt /mv'ivs. et

(limidium ( ’.yathi k- w-a-q/essas. Di-
miilium Cyatlii vero apud Mutropo-
litanos Hiberuicos ili it nr ilanJi/."

“ Eli yerlmm Anglicamun !" says
(lie jnqie, clapping liishulids—“lepo-
rera te fecisti as much as to sav
that, lie laid made a hare of himself.

“ Driwlo'ii--, verbuui erat,”

says his riv’rcnce —oh, the dear
man, but it'sliimself that was handy
ever and always at getting out ov a

I hobble.— “ ilttntl'iiu.i verlnini erat,” says lie,

“ ipusl dictnrns cram, cum me in-

therpillavisti.”

“Ast ego dieo,” snys tlio pojie,

von- sharp, “ qnod verbum erat
dam/ 1/.”

“ Per tibisinem qui Coram ^lose
modulatus est,” savs bis riv’rence,
“ id flagollat niuu luni ! Damhvds
dixi, et tu dicis ilnmli/ : ergo til es
lojlnft, noil ego—all, 1m! Saccnvi
vestbram Sanctitatem !”

“ Mendaciiini est!” says thc.pope,

quite forgetting himself, he was so
mad at being sacked boforo tlio

snn-infs.

Well, if it. hadn’t boon that his
holiness was in Father Tom ’ud
have given him the contuits of his
tumbler botuxt the two eyes, for

calling liim a liar
;
and, in troth, it’s

very well it was ill Latin tho oflinee

was couwovod, for, if it had been in

tho vermicular, there’s no saying
what ’ml Ini' been the consequence.
His riv’rence was mighty angry any-
how. “ Tu sonex lathro," savs lie,

“ quoraodo nudes me mondacem
pnedibaro ?”

"“Et tu, sacrilege nebulo,” says
tlm jiopo, “ ipiomodo nuilneitatem
habeas, me Dei in torris viearium,
lathrotiem conwicinri ?”

“ Interroga cirouincirea," says Iris

liv’reuce.
“ Abi ex icdibus uiuis,” says tlie

pope.
. „

“ Abi lu. ill malum crucem," .says

his triv’runce.

“ Excimnicabo to,” says the pope.
“ Diubolus curat,” says his riv’-

ronce.
“ Anathema sis,” snys tho pope.
“ Osctila meum pod”—snys his

riv’ronoe—hut, iriy dear, afore ho
could finish what ho was going to
Hay, (lie pope broke out into the
vernacular :

“ Get.out o’ my house,
you reprobato !” says ho, in sicli a
rage that lie could contain himself
widin tlm Lat in no longer.

Ha, ha, 1m! ho,, ho, ho!”'snys
his riv’renco, “ wh()’s the hare now,
your holiness ? Oh, by this and by
that I’ve sacked you uluno ! Clone

and clever I’ve done it. and no mis-
take ! You see what a hit of desate
will do will the wisest., your holi-

ness—sure it was joking T wan, on
puqiose to aggravate yon— all’s fair,

you know, in love, law and couthra-
varsy. In troth if I’d thoughtyou’d
have tnken it so miicli to heart. I’d

have put my head into the lire afore

I’d have said a word to offend yon,”
says lie, for lie seen that the pope
was very vexed. “.St; Tether for-

bid. Unit I'd say anything agin your
holiness, barring it was in fun ; for

aren’t you tho father ov tlio faithful,

and the thruo vicar ov God upon
earth ? And aren’t I ready to go
down oil my knees this-blessed luitiit

and hog your apostolical pardon for

every word that I said to your dis-

pbiRomont ?”

“ Are you in earnest that it is in

fuu you wor ?” says the pope.
“May I uever die if I aren’t,”

says his' riv'ron'ce. “It was all to

provoke your holiness to commit a
iiraehe ov tho Latin that I tuck the
small liberties I did," says he.

.

v“ I’d have you to take care,” says
the pope, “ how you take sicli- small
liberties again, or may he you’ll pro-

voke me to commit a hrache ov the

pace.”
“ Well, and if T did,” says liis

riv’ronce, “ I know a sartan prepa-
ration' ov chymicnls that’s very good
for curing a braclic either in Lritinv

or friendship.”

“What's that,?” says- the pope,
quite mollified, and sitting down
again at the table that he had ris

from in the first pluff of his indig-
nation. “ What's that ?” says he,

“for ’pon my opistolical ’daw I

think it ’mhi't be asy to bate this

miraculous mixtliir that wove been
tlirying to atiilizc this two hours
back." -^ays lie, fairing a mighty
seientifical swig outov tho bottom
ov his tumbler.

“ It's good for a beginning, " says
bis riv’renco

;
“ it lays a Very mite

foundation for more sarious opera-
tion ; but we’re now arrived at a

pariod ov the evening when its time
to proceed wid. our sliuperstructui'

by compass and square, like free and
exeipted masons as we both are.”

My time’s up for the present; but
I'll tell you the rest in the evening
at. home.

Tin: Chief Cause of Iihocy. Vis-
itors to the Earlswood Idiot Asy-
lum, and persons wilt) read the re-

ports of that valuable institution,

will have gained some acquaintance
with the exceedingly’ curious species
of physical degeneracy known as
“ permanent childhood.” Imagine
an infant, pure anil simple, of the
mature age of twenty-two years,
perfectly formed, but in growth, in-

tellect aiid taste exactly resembling
a child of twelvo months. Some
remarkable particulars with regard
to this were given by Dr. Laugdom
Down at a meeting of the Piitlio-

logieal Society. An illustrative case
was exhibited—that of a child of

five years, which had intellectually
and physically the condition jjf nine
months. Tho ease. Dr. Down re-

marked, was n typical one of a class,

all the members of which possess
the same characteristics, anil form a
sort of a natural family, lie stated
that, lfe had seen a p. rtnaiieiit in-

fant of upward of twenty years of
age, just able to stand by tlie side of
a choir,'utteringmonosyllabic sounds
aiuusing itself with toys, and other-
wise comporting itself exactly as an
ordinary child would, that was mil's

iiig its first attempts to speak and
walk. The doctor has a theory of
his own—and lie iH entitled, fr.oin

his experience in such matters, to
form one—as to the cause of this
extremely curious and painful spe-
cie's of degeneracy. All such chil-

dren lie lias found are the offspring
of habitually drunken fathers— the
arrest of growth and development is

the result, and thus the “iniquity of

the father is visited upon tlie chil-

dren.” Those gentlemen who are
waging deadly warfare with the al-

coholic “monster” ought to bo grate-
ful to Dr. Down for tlie sharp arrow
which lie has added to their already
well furnished quiver.—liinnimjhum
Daili/ I 'asl (iud Journal.

a prisoner for folonv, tho election is

void. This ceremony must he gone
through, and the appearance of a
convict, in convict garb, will cer-
tainly he a novelty in the Hritisli

Parliament. There is little doubt
but wlmt we shall have a disturbance
oil that day, aud that it will take
many troops as well as policemen to
protect tho House of Lords and
Commons. Tlie Fenians have got,

wind of the .affair and are already
preparing themselves.

A raw weeks ngo Mr. O’Donovan
Fossa, one of tlie Fenians now un-
dergoing imprisonment with hard
labor at Chatham, was elected mem-
ber of Parliament for the county of

Tipperary. Being a prisoner for
“ treason felony,” as it is called, ho
cannot, of course, take his seat in

the Jlouse. If the gentleman who
was second in the poll, Mr. Herron,
should petition Parliament, O’Don-
oraii Hossn’s election' would at once
ho declared null and void, and the
petitioner would be declared duly
elected. But for some reason or
other ho is not going to do this,

probably because it would make him
very unpopular all ovor tho county.
It was ouly the other day that. I be-
came aware, after questioning an
officer of the House of Commons,
what would be tlm proceedings and
forms taken under these circum-
stances. It seems that directly after

the meeting of, Parliament Mr.
O’Donovan Fossa will be summoned
to the bar of tho House of Com-
mons, and will be then anil there

informal by tho speaker that ho
cannot take his sout, and that, being

The Emperor Adrian and the Martyr

Symphoroso,

Early in the second century, by
the death of Trojan, thu scepter of
imperial Fame passed into the
hands of his nephew, Adrian. Chris-
tianity was by this time widely ex-
tended throughout tho Roman
world. As the new religion gained
in strength, the antagonism of its

opponents grew more virulent.

Adriati had erected upon the Ti-
ber, near Romo, a magnificent pal-

ace. "With characteristic fickleness
he decided to dedicate it witli im-
posing pagan ceremonies to the gods.
The oracles were consulted. They
returned a response— probably
through tho cunning of the idola-

trous priests— that the Christian
widow, Symphoroso, with her seven
sons, was exciting the anger of the
gods by their worship of tho Chris-
tian’s God, And tlio emperor Was
promised that if he would sacrifice

them he should hg blessed in all his
unil erf akings.

Adrian offered* Svmpliorose anil

her children to be brought before
him. At

.

first he employed very
mild measures , and in kind tones
entreated them to offer sacrifice to
the gods. Symphoroso -replied ;

“Mv husband and my brother
were both your tribunes. They suf-

fered many torments for tho name
of Jesus rather than sacrifice to
idols. By their death they have
vanquished your demons. They
chose rather i > he beheaded than to
consent to sin. The death which
they have suffered has covered them
with ignominy in flic sight of moil,
lnit has crowned them with glory
before the angels.”

The emperor was irritated, and
began to threaten, “ Unless you
sacrifice," said he, “ with your sons,
to tlie all-powerful gods, I will offer
you all up in sacrifice to them.”
The Christian matron replied :

“ Your gods cannot receive me in

sacrifice. But, if I am burned for
the name of Jesus Christ, mv God,
I shall render the flames to which
your demons are consigned more
tormenting.”
Tlm emperor curtly rejoined :

“ Either sacrifice to my gods, or die
miserably.”
“Do you think,” said Svmpliorose,

mooklv, " that fear will cu’use mo to
yield ? It is my desire to rejoin my
husband, whom you have slain for
the name of Jesus Christ.”

T he emperor ordered her to he
taken to tlie Tgmple of Hercules.
There she was cruelly scourged.
Then, with her bleeding wounds,
she was hung up by the hair of her
head. As she still remained firm,
the emperor ordered hortobe thrown
into 1

1

1 o river Tiber, witli a large

|

stone tied around her neck. Tlio
savage deed was immediately per-
formed, and tho body of the heroic
Christian martyr disappeared be-
neath tho waves.
The next day the emperor caused

her seven sons to be brought boforo
him. In vain lie exhorted them to
sacrifice them to the idols. Seeing
all his menaces to be unavailing, lie

erected seven stakes, and bound the
Ill-others to thorn with cords. He
ordered a different death for each
one. Tlie first, named Crescent,
hail his throat cut. ’Tlie second,
Julian, was pierced through the
breast with a pike. The third, Ne-
mesius, was struck to the heart with
a dagger. TJeus they all perished.

Tho next morning tho emperor
ordered the corpses to ho collected
and thrown into a ditch. Tho
Christians subsequently gathered
up the remains, aud buried them
about eight miles from Rome. Tlie
ruiris of a church are still to lie

seen, which in after years was erect-
ed upon that spot, called “ The
Church of tho Seven Brothers."
Such is the narrative which has
come down to us from those distant
ages. We have no reason to doubt
its essential accuracy.

—

Jnilependml.

Tue Fathf.ii of Fredekii-k the
Great.—

T

he king was scrupulously
clean, washing five times.a day. He
would allow no drapery, no stuffed
furniture, no carpets in his apart-
ments. They caught dust. He sat
upon a plain wooden chair. H-eato
roughly, like a fanner, of roast meat,
despising all delicacies. His almost
invariable dress was a close military
blue coat, with red ouffH aud collar,

buffwaistcoat and breeches,and white
linen gaiters to tho knee. A sword
was belted around his loins, and a
stout ratim or bamboo cane ever in

IliH hand. A well worn, battered
triangular lmt covered his head. 11c
walked rapidly through the streets
which surrounded his palaces at
Potsdam ahil Berlin. If ho met
any one who attracted IliH attention,
male or female, he jvould -abruptly,

• .

.

--V-

menacingly inquire ;
" Wlio lire

you ?” A street lounger ho lias been
known to hit over the head with hifl

cane, oxeliiiining :
“ Home, you ras-

cal, and go to work.” If any one
prevaricated oV hesitated, ho would
sternly demand :

" Look me in the
face." If there were Htill licsil auev,
or the king were dissatisfied witli

tho answers, tho ono interrogated
was lucky if lie escaped without a
caning.

The boorish king hated the re-
finement. and polish of the French.
If ho met a lady in rich attire she
was pretty sure to he rudely assiiil

oil
;
and a youug limn fashionably

dressed could hardly escape the
cudgel, if lie came within reach of
the king’s arm. The king, stalking
through the streets, was as marked
an object ns an elephant would have
been. Every one instantly recog-
nized him, and many tied at. liis

approach. One day he met a pale)

threadbare young man, who was
quietly passing him, when the king
stopped in his jerking gait, anil de-
manded, in his coarse, rapid uttcr-

’’ Who are you ?” “ I am a
theological student," the young man
quietly replied. “Wherefrom?” add-
ed tlio king. “From Berlin,” was the
response. “ From Berlin ?” tho king
rejoined

;
“ tho Berliners are all a

good-for-nothing set” “ Yes, your
majesty, that is true of many of

them,” the young man added
; “but

I know of two exceptions.-” “ Of
two?" responded tho king ;. “which
tut) they?” “Your majesty ‘and
myself," the young man replied.

The king burst into a good-lmmored
laugh, and, after having tho young
man carefully examined, assigned
him to n chaplaincy. — Harper'#
Mtujniinr.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT. „

To Preserve Sausage.—In making
(-sausage, pack in a pan and cover
with lard. This will save it sweet
and fresh till spring. .

,

Sally Li nn- (Rose’s.)

—

One. quart
flour, one pint milk, one egg, ope
tablespoonful of butter, one of sugar,

a little salt, two tablespoonfuls

cream tartar, one tablespoonful soda.

How to Make Soft Soap.

—

Boil
twenty-five pounds of fried grease
in two pails of strong lye. Next
day add another pailful of strong
lye

;
also the following day, if there

is grease oil the top of the soap.
Afterward add a pailful of hot water
each day until the barrel is filled.

Jenny Lind's Pudding.

—

Grate the
crumb of half a loaf, butter the dish
well, and lav in a thick layer of the
crumbs

;
pare ten or twelve apples,

cut them down, and put a layer of
them anil sugar, then crumbs alter-

nately, until the dish is full
;
put a

bit of butter on the top, anil bake it

in an oven. An excellent and eco-
nomical pudding.

Moths in Carpets.—Wring a
coarse crash towel out of clear water,
spred it Binoothly on the carpet,
iron it dry witli a good hot iron,
ri pe itiug tlie operation on all parts
of tlie carpet suspected of being
infested with moths. No need to
press hard, and neither the pile nor
color of the carpet will bo injured,
and the moths will bo destroyed by
tho heat aud steam.

Plain Cake.

—

Two cups of flour,

one cup of soda, two eggs, one-half
cup of butter, half cup of sweet
milk, liairVteaspoonful of soda und
one of croam of tartar sifted with
tho flour. Bake slowly in nil oven
not too hot, and cover with a paper
until nearly done. The paper, if

put on when the cake is first set into
the oven, prevents it from rising in

the griddle and bursting open. This
last is a good rule for all cake.

Corn Vinegar.—Boil a pint of corn
until it is n little soft

;
put it into a

jar, add a pint of molasses anil four
quarts of water

; mix well together,
and set near the stove. In two days
it will be good beer, and in two or
three weeks it will be good vinegar.
The same corn will do for six months.
When tho vinegar is made, pour it

off and add- molasses and water to
the corn. In this way you will have
a constant supply.

Essence of Beef.—Take' a pound
of fresh beef, as free ns possible
from fnt

; eut it up into vorv small
pieces, or, wlmt is better, shred it

with a fork. Sprinkle over it a lit-

tle' salt, anil put the meat into a
stout stone bottle, sueh ns mend or
.Scotch ale comes in ; cork tightly,

and tie the cork down with a strihg.
Tho cork is usually not put in until
Ktonnkriegins to escape from the
bottle. Stand tho bottle in a vessel
of cold water, which should slowly
be brought up to tho boiling point,
aud kept at.it for at least four hours.
To prevent tlio bottle from breaking
against the side of the vessi 1, by tlie

movement of the boiling water, it

should, he secured by a piece of cord.
Strain through a piece, of coarse
linen ; then let the liquid stand
awhile in a cup, and with a spoon
carefully skim off tiny fat which may
have arisen to (lie surface. It may
he seasoned to* tho taste with popper
and Halt. Tho liquid obtained in

;
this manner is one of tho most agree-
able and highly nutritious

of diet which can bo
the sick.

<Hif .farm anti fiartUti.

WrrjjiN a generation plows have
been so improved that one horse
can now turn us much as two could.

Invariari.v one sees (holiest farm-
ing on soils that, naturally contain
lime, or when this mineral is bought
for manure us regularly us salt or
clot It.

Tr is said that the olive has been
cultivated in Florida arid on the
coast islands of Georgia for nearly
half a century. The oil yielded by
them is represented ns fully equal
to tlie best quality of French oil.

It (s stated that every farm of
one hundred acres in eastern Kan-
sas is underlaid with one. million
live hundred arid fifty thousand tons
of coal, or nine times more, fuel than
if tlie surface was cpvered with heavy
timber.

An English farmer thus gives his
condensed conclusions about guano:
Powder it, mix with plaster, npply
broadcast

; if uhoiI ill tho hill or
drill, mix largely with loam

;
sixteen

pounds of it are equal to a load of
average barn-yard manure.

Experimenting with Strawber-
ries.

—

Mr. Knox, of Pittsburg, has
tried several modes of cultivating
tlie strawberry; and has finally set-

tled down in favor of rows two feet

apart, and tho plants one foot in the
row, with hand culture anil tho
hilling system. . „

Protecting Ah'LE Trees Against
Mice. — A Western farmer states
that he has secured his young applo
trees from the riepredatipiiH of rab-
bits and mice .during the past four
years by leaving shocks of com in
the. orchard through the winter.
He finds that these mischievous
creatures ' will not gnaw the trees

when such shelter and feed are at
hand.

Raise Fritt from Seep.

—

When
you eat a good apple, pour or plum,
plant the seed. All the excellent
varieties of those fruits in tho world
have originated in this way. And
from good fruit you may bo tolera-
bly certain to get a good seedling,

oven if not tho very best. There is

another advantage in seedlings

—

they are hardier, more healthy and
longer lived than grafted or budded
trees.

Charcoal for Fowls.

—

A writer
ip tho American Aijriculturid gives
a statement how one by one of his
turkeys wero unaccountably dying
iff, anil how he resorted to different
methods to arrest the mortality
without*success, until, by accident,
some charcoal, along with the ashes,
was thrown out from his smoke-
house. This charcoal tho turkeys
very greedily devoured, and the
strange mortality at once censed.
May not pulverized charcoal, mixed
with chicken feed, he also a remedy
for chicken cholera?

Hogs in Orchards.—If you are not
particular about the looks, turn
your hogs into tho orchard. But
keep the wire out of their snouts.
Let them root to their heart’s con-
tent and mellow the soil. They are
equivalent to a cultivator—better in
sod, and they are continual workers.
They will meet three important
things : they will work the soil,

manure it and destroy tho infected
fruit. This remedy, for nt least two
years, is advisable. Thun grow sod,
if you like, and your soil is rich
enough. In olden times hogs wero
in order in orchards, and so was
fruit.—American Slock Journal,

Seed Wheat.

—

An anecdoto is told
of a former Emperor of China, to
the effect that, walking by the side
of a wheat field, he saw a stalk of
wheat much larger and riper than
the rest of tlio field, aud that ho
plucked it anil saved tho seed to bo
sowed, aud from it derived a va-
riety of wheat much earlier and
more prolific than the wheat in com-
mon use, and thus conferred u great
benefit upon his people.,* When
wheat is sown in drills, Wo can pass
through the fiold and out into a
basket the heads that are the plump-
est and first ripe, and beat out tho
grains for seed. In a day’s time a
careful man might thus collect sev-
ral pecks of seed wheat, that would

l>e as much better than the average
of the field as the ears of com that
we select for seed are better than
the average corn of the corn crop.
When wo come to sow with tho drill

only about a peck to the acre, this
will not bo so great a job as it would
now seem when we sow two bushels
to the aero.

It is of the greatest moniont that
we walk with a sincere, honest, up-
right. heart before God. If ovil be
practiced or luhored and connived
at, the channel of communication
between our souls and God (for tho
time being) will be cut off. It is all-

important to remember this. In-
firmities and weaknesses will cleave
to us ns long as we remain in the
iody

;
but this is a different thing

from willingly allowing ovil. I must
l;o able, witli a true, honest, upright
hoart, to lqok my riieavenly Father

articles (on the face, and, siiV :
“ Hero I am,

prepared for blessed' Loyl
;
do -With, me as thou

I wilt.”
^
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This committee mot at the t

^ of tho Christian Advocate, accord-

ling to appointment, on Saturday

i
last. Tho proceedings of it are
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RKV. A. II. MITCHELL, P- I*-.

RliV, A. S. ANHUKW.S.
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REtij. C. kW2NEIi, P. t>.

RHV. J. R. WaLKERP. p-

RBV. LINOS PARKER. !> P-

paper. There Will appear in our

next issue an ndtlress from tho com-

mittee to tho patronizing Confer-

ences, mid the Methodist people of

the Southwest, in behalf of the Ad-

vocate. Tho wholo comroittoe was

well represented in the meeting.

The Revs. M. S. Andrews and Joseph

B. Cottrell wero present from the

Montgomery Conference, the Rev.

Dr. WatkinsAnd Rev W. P. Barton

from the Mississippi, the Rev. Dr. A.

S. Andrews from the Mobile, and the

Revs. L. Parker, J.. B. W alkor and

J. C. Keener from the Louisiana.

This was the first time, since the

war, that a meeting of those who

actually own and control this jour-

nal has been held. Tho most earn-

est attention of the committee was

directed to the h,est way of securing

I an .immediate and large increase in

“ :

iVhntever can

be

Cod was pleased to announce the

birth of our Saviour at two points

on the earth widely separate, and

bv two distinct methods : at the one

by angels, the most brnutiful of hi-

nt the other by a singletelligences, .

star, the most brilliant of uaiuml
| that a large caravan was

objects. These started forth from
j ortp(T to j,j nl flS having arrived,

the Father at the same instanlt.
| i,v distinguished persons,

then in his seventieth year and in

his last sickness. He had murdered

Mariamne his wife, his sons Alexan-

der and Aristobulns, heeause they,

as he belieyed, aspired to the throne;

and his third son, Antipater, was

then Under sentence of death for

the same crime. It was at such a

THE COLORED PEOPLE.

Tho chairman of tho committee

appointed by the Louisiana Confer-

ence, 'lit its last session, upon the

i — its subscription list. .....

To SowwmBERS.—Any personwath- ^ dono> -lt was thought, could

ing to subscribe/dr ‘tins paper can Ito id-
tpjne gi pitce, if the preachers will

by paying \he Methodist preacher in the onjy ^ determine, ft in highly im-

eircuit, qndforicardiny to ht hit receipt porta,d that before, the. meeting of the

for93,ultk the address of the subscriber General Conference, the subscription

won U. ttating PM Office., State, Cir- list be swelled to at lea* seven thousand.

,uU and Confer',^. The receipt ought If each preacher will determine that

the people on liis work shall have
to be taken in up

the Advooat*, and insist, as a part

*> B-A!)tnU "T , t
of the machinery of Southern Metlr-

tper practicable, to inrett and remit *‘.“5“
. „. J „ .... _

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Rwhster the letter at our erpense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will be re

iponiible for it, but not otherwise:

MEETING OP PUBLISHING J10M-

1

MITTEE OP THE ADVOCATE.

odism, that this Conference news-

keeper bo set up in every household

of our membership, the work will

be accomplished. If the preacherR

will send ns lists of those who ought

to tak-e tM paper, who yet do not, We

will forward to theso persons speci-

men copies. Ten new sviisciiiuers,

besides renewals, from each preach-

er, would accomplish the object.

Met February 12, 1870, at nine A. Thero is scarcely a circuit or station

M., at Depository building. in which that number of persons

Present—From Mobile Confer- might not be selected, who are not

ence: Rev- Dr. A. S. Andrews.— taking the paper, but to whom it

MontgomeryConference: Rev. Mark might be ordered by a pastor, with

S. Andrews and Rev. J. B. Cottrell, the almost absolute .certainty' of

Mississippi Conference : Rev. W. H, their approval. We do not wish

Watkins and Rev. William P. Bar- our agents to 'go in debt, but we

ton. Louisiana Conference : Dr. J. do wish them to cut short this work,

C. Keener, J. B, Walker and Linus and finish up a matter that may be

Parker. somewhat disagreeable, and there

On motion the committee was or- fore hod better be gotten througl

ganized for business by the election with as early in the year as possi

of the Rev. A. S. Andrews as chair- ble. If an Advocate starts with the

mpn ,
and L. Parker as secretary. preacher, in his visits to a family

The following resolution, offered he will have the benefit of its col

by Rev. J. B. Cottrell, was adopted: umns all the year in bis efforts to

Resolved, That we approve of the mold it for usefulness and hca-

strictly cash system as at present
veu venture to say that no

pursued, and that we will adhere to ,

{t In the future
family ever took the Advocate, and

Ott motion the chairman, Dr. A. read it, without giving more to the

S. Andrews, was requested to pre- ***£“ it would have

pjxe an address, on behalf of the given without these weekly prompt

Publishing Committee, to be pub-

lished in the Advocate.

On motion; J. 0. Keener, J. B.

Tlic angels soon made themselves

understood by the shepherda—the

light so dazzling and sudden, tlio

song so entrancing, the company so

great and the message So sweet, that

it thrilled those humble herdsmen

of tho plains with eagor desire to

“sco this thing 'which had conic to

.pass”— the holy Imho. ''How tho

star impressed tlio Magi of tho dis-

tant Euphrates or Tigris wo are

loft to imagine. Students are not

as impressible us shepherds, and the

supernatural tluino was, no doubt, a

better agency to awaken faithful!

them than any more direct revela-

tion.
1

“While tire shepherds were drow-

sily watching their sheep -those

Eastern sages were observing tho

heavens. May bo the suddop gleam

of a radiant lamp,hanging like tho

evening star against the clear body

of the sky, was the first intimation

given them of the “ Star out of Ja-

cob.” There must have been a

certain strango intelligence in its

movement that distinguished it at

once from all those well known bo-

dies of light that stand silent and

fixed above us in the night, or only

move as the eyes of eternity. But

no change of elevation, no coming

near or going off, or elliptical mo-

tion could give notice of the import

of its beams—that it shone in honor

of a Divine Son, who had come into

tho world a royal balm, then uponv . . moved steadily forward to the town,

the breast of a .Jewish maiden.— iin <l then stood immediately over
i- ’ i i C11—1

the house “when? tho young child

•oporto

headed by „

with tho ominous inquiry : “AS here

is he that is lxirn Kino of the Jews,

for wo have seen His Star ?” We

enn easily see that such an an-

nouncement must have brought the

ruge and terror of this .unnatural

monster to a climax. The "dragon

had in Herod a tit representative of

himself, ready to devour the seed of

tho woman. The king’s agitation

spread throughout Jerusalem. He

(-.ailed the Sanhedrim and ordered

them to answer the question which

theso sages put to him.: “ Where

Christ should lie born?” 'The light

of the star having gone out, the

light of prophecy was invoked to

supply the wuut. An answer, dis-

tinct, positive and accurate, was

given—a tyrant would have accept-

ed none other. “Bethlehem” was

officially declared to be t the pro-

phetic birth-place of Messiah the

Prince. Immediately upon this an

s\^er Herod gave audience to Che

illustrious strangers, and after many

questions in regard to tho star, sout

them forward on the route to tho

little town southwest of the city

somo five miles. When the caravan

had cleared the gates, and got fairly

out into the open country, lb 1 the

star reappeared. The joy of the

company now knew no bounds,

their perplexity was at nu end, and

the truth of their hearts was fully

vindicated. The beautiful herald

Religious Interests of tho Colored

People, reported tliu following reso-

lutions :

1. That wo hail with ploasure the

return of an opportunity of minis-

tering to tho wants of tho oolored

people of qur State.

2. That we will give to the. peo-

ple of color of our church encour-

agement, and aid them, as far os

practicable, in the erection of

churches and the urgitnization of

Sunday schools tor tho religious ju-

st ruction of their children.

J. 'Flint in ilm judgment of the

Conference tin! period has arrived

to move for the organization of' the

coloVed people into churches, ac-

cording to the provisions of the Dis-

cipline.

4. That the presiding elders, and

tile,. preachers under their charge,

be and they are hereby instructed

to take the matter in hand, organ-

ize colored charges us far as possi-

ble, and make full reports of their

operations at tho next Annual Oon-

•ferunee, „

.

The minutes of this session of the

Louisiana Conference show an in-

crease of seven hundred colored

members for. the year past. This is

a symptom of returning' reason.

—

Ever since tho war the colored, man

has been entirely beyond our guid-

ance. His political nud social sta-

tus had been so much changed, so

violently and so entirely without his

instrumentality, that ho felt home

on by those events of his history com-

pletely away from all old channels

' THE DIME SOCIETY. ' '

Mr. Editor : Somo mouths ago'

some of tho ladies of our congrega-

tion (the Ciirondolet street church)

organized what they called a “Dime

Society." The primary pnrposo con-

templated iu this social organiza-

tion is to facilitate the introduction

of our members to each other
; and

the secondary object is to raise a

fund for Sunday school and church

improvement purposes.

We think this organization so-

cially valuable, and likely to bo pro-

ductive of excellent results. Our

embers coine from various States

$1
fcjti"’

11

K
hi

picteiv awav irom au om cmuuicis -
-

, „ ,1
, n the young folks play tlio piano and

and associations. His instincts lead
.

•
, . ,

. . , ,

, . . . ... , i.i smg. Tho whole is meant to be so-

lum to cleave to the men who had 1

was.

Walker and L. Parker were re-elect-

ed Executive Committee.

The following resolutions were

offered by Dr. Watkins :

Resolved, That the committee

highly approve the course pursued

by the Executive Committee, and

that the hearty thanks of the pa-

tronizing Conferences are due to

that committee, to whose untiring

efforts and ability we are indebted

for the present prosperous condition

of the Advocate ;
that we confide

the financial and editorial manage-

ment of the Advocate to the pres-

• cut Executive Committee.

Removed, That the preachers in

the patronizing Conferences be re-

quested to call the attention of

• their people to the claims of the

Kbw Orleans Christian Advocate,

especially during the months of

March and April.

Resolved, That the presiding, el

tiersbe requested to callthe attention

of the Quarterly Conferences to the

paper.

On motion tho Publishing Com-

mittee adioumed, to meet at Mem-

phis in May next, on call of the

chairman, ltov. A. S. Andrews.

Lints Parker, Sec.

ings. On the other hand, a member

that does not read a church paper

is a rather poor stock to expect

fruit from. Frequently we get let-,|

tors stating that certain meetings

have been failures, because the

neighborhood hud not seen the Ad

vocate. For our part, wo don’t

wonder at any failure that may be

reported from such a region. Com-

mend us to the good sense of the

farmer, out in the Anacoco country,

who said he could “ get along very

well with half a crop and the Am o

cate.”

The fact that the General Confer-

ence meets this year is an additional

reason why the paper should be hi

the hands of overy one of our peo-

ple. The healthy development of
I

our church, and indeed of the whole

church of Christ, demands that

every follower of the Saviour should

be put in connection with the labors

of godly men of every name, and

in harmony with the spirit of truth

that seeks to dispel all shapes of

error from all parts of the earth.

Work for Christ is witnessing for

him. As there is no other uarno

given under heaven whereby we can

be saved but the name of Jesus, so

there is, iu the nuiin, no other work

to do to save uien except that of

pointing them to him for salvation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We call attention to the Wilcox

& Gibbs sewing machine, adver-

tised this week. One excellent point

iu this style of machine, to a quietly-

disposed household, is that it makes

no noise, and does good work. M.

S. Hedrick, 87 and 118 Canal

street.

Messrs. Bodley A Co. are exten-

sive dealers in agricultural imple-

After their minds had been filled

with wonder by tho marvelous be-

havior of tho new star, the word of

God must have come to them in

vision or in dvoam, or by angelic

visitant, telling them that tliis was

heaven’s Symbol of the new glory

that had burst upon tho earth
;
that

in his honor who was the true

Light, tho Glory of his people, the

Ron of the Father of Lights, this

gem of purest radianco had been

sent ;
that it now waited to guide

them to tho spot that gave him

birth. Then, too, there must have

been a very full revelation made to

them of tho future, fame, majosty

and rule of the new-born King of

Glory. This star, with these hea-

venly renderings of its splendor,

roused, gathered and drew on this

intelligent company 'from regions

beyond the farthest limits of the

Roman empire, across deltas of

broad streams, over arid sand wastes

to the eastern mnrgin of the land

of Judah- We see in its progress a

type of the gathering of the lattor

day, of which Isaiah so beautifully

speaks: “ The Lord shall arise upon

thee, and his glory shall ho seen

upon thee. And tho Gentiles shall

come to thy light, and kings to the

brightness of thy rising. * * *

The multitude of camels shall cover

thee, the dromedaries of Midian and

Eplmh
;

all they from Sheba sliull

come ; they shall bring gold and

incense, and they shall show forth

tho praises of the Lord.” Not so

largo a company as the Queen of

Sheba brought with
.
her to visit

j

Solomon, yet a company sufficiently

imposing to impress a large city

with their arrival. 'When they

traveled by day this floating body

of starlight must have shone with a

bnghtness above the aim. As it

went before them through valleys

and over hills, now by night shining

through the forest, and now wait-

ing for thorn on the farther |)iink of

some river until their passage, it

determined the stages of the. jour-

ney, mid may be tho places of en-

campment As the children of Is-

rael traveled for forty years by the

guidance of a pillar of cloud, the

angel iu muffled outline, so these,

starting from where Abraham first

heard tho cull of God, journeyed for

forty days, it may be, toward the

city of David. <

Sudden was their uppenrnnec fit

iml even foreign lands. They are

scattered all over the city, from end

to end mid side to side. They are.

necessarily ignorant, of each others’ .

residences ; and only meeting in
•

the public congregation, could never

be personalty acquainted. This so-

ciety is likely, iu.a good degree, to

obviate' tliis social difficulty.

The society has a president and-

treasurer. It meets once iu two

weeks, at some selected homo—to

which the society lias been invited—

and tile, pldco of the meeting ii

publicly announced. Members of

the church, aud its friends who at-

tend the congregation, are generally

and cordially invited. Persons at-

tending are expected to pay to tUe

fair treasurer—who sits in a con-,

spicuous place with the strongbox—

a dime, and as much more as their

liberality may movo them to give

The hostess prepares some simple

and palatable refreshments, only

three articles Vicing allowed. The

society begins to meet after seven

P. M., nud must close by eleven P;

M. We got introduced; we talk;
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Six weeks had transpired since

the shepherds had visited this child

anil hail tilled the village with ru

mors of his greatness. Now these

Bolemn-looking'men from the Ori-

ent, with strange speech and wear-

ing a garb of rich material, present

themselves in adoration and holy

song before this same tender babe

They declare him to bo the long

looked-for Messiah—the King
;
and

they point to the star which still

hung resplendent over the young

child and Mary his mother! After

tho manner of the East they brought

gifts worthy of the Divine Infant

—

“gold, frankincense andmyrrty” It

was a tribute duo from earth to the

only King Immortal. This timely

gift enabled Joseph and Mary to

save the life of tho babe. The dan

ger was indeed imminent, for Her-

od’s smothered malice was about to

search after the child to destroy

him. An angel of God directed Jo-

seph to move quickly if he would

save the mother and infant. Hav-

ing tho means in hand, he acted

promptly, and on the very night,

probably, the Magi left lie was al-

ready on the way to Egypt .with his

precious charge. It is not easy to

estimate how much, therefore, we

owe to the faith of the Orient and

to the treasure which it presented

to the Infant King. We may at

least try to pay back a part of the

accumulated interest of the “ gold

in sending the written Testament i

his life to the myriads of Chinn.

Led by the star first, next by the

Scriptures, and then again by the

star, the Wise Men had visited the

fountains of Light, With joy anil

wonder they saw the mysterious

serene flame dissolve in tho abiding

glory of tho Saviour. Thon by di

vine counsel they turned their steps

swiftly homeward—not toward Jo

rusalem—and left upon the eternal

record tho story of their visit and

discovery-

been the occasion, if not the cause,

of this change. When among the

various military characters of tho

invading army he saw a portly per-

son, who seemed to be ft bishop

clothed with extraordinary powers

by the government for seizing and 1

converting all colored churches and

members in block, we can imagine

how unresisting must have boon his

acquiescence. Ever since then he

has been worshiping and voting,

and voting and worshiping under

the ample folds of Liberty, until he

can hardly decide whether lfe be-

longs to tlic government or the

Methodist Episcopal Church. It is

beginning to occur to some of them,

at last, that religion ami polities do

not of necessity go together ;
that

a limn. may possibly vote the right

ticket and Brill not bo a part of that

church. No matter from what cause,

numbers of them arc fiuding their

old places in our church. We have

already four or live colored Confer-

ences, and it is not improbablo that

before the year ends we shall have

the material for forming one in Lou-

isiana.

cial, cheerful aud informal. It ii

intended to discourage, as far ns we

may, excess in dress anil expense in

entertainment.

Yours truly, 1 J. B. TV.

[We have attended
;
and manj

inventions not half so good have

been patented. In talking with

some of the ladies who have

istservi
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tamed the meeting, we learned that

two dozen eggs, one hundred or-

j

anges, u few cocoauuts, some sugar
[

. _ ht ft

and flour, costing not less than $5

nor more than $10, sufficed to fur-

nish the frugal repast. Eating is

introduced to take away any still-

ness, but is not to lie treated seri-

ously. In the country, where milk,

strawberries, peaches, chickens, cel-

ery and lettuce can be had with*

some littlo effort, it will be easier

still to gi t up this “feast of reason.’

A large table is not required, as the

company does licit cut all nt once,

but in small parties, standing. It

is a love-feast without the speeches

Editor.]
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RAISING CORN AT HOME.

Onn present frail existence is the

unsubstantial basis upon which too

many are building fbe fabric of theii v. .
*

i

-
*

.

LappiutfW 5 but it is building u nest wents, steam engines, saws, bells the gales of Jerusalem, und marvel- ^
upnu a wave- and other sorts of ready-made ma- ous their story. And yet it tallied

; q 1(

Tun memory oT" good uctions is ‘-•brnery. See advertisement in this with the general expectation that a

There are cases in which a mnn
would ho ashamed not to have been

imposed upon. There is a confidence

necessary to human intercourse,

anil without which men are often

more injured by their own suspicions

than they could be by the perfidy of

others.

There is no doctrine of- our bless-

ed Saviour that more concerns nil

Christians, or is more essential to

their salvation than this :
“ Blessed

are tho puro in heart, for they shall

During the past week on one day

twelve thousand, anil on tho next

eight thousand bales of cotton were

sold at good prices. Still exchange

on the North was not affected, be-

cause all this money is directly

licked up by the West and other

grain-griming portions of the coun-

try. This is the policy that keeps

us a dependent people, when wo

might lie of all tho most independ-

ent. One-half the cotton we now

raise would yield as much money as

a crop would twice us large us the

present. There is, therefore, no ne-

cessity for neglecting either coreuls

or stock, nor is there any excuse for

it. Men who will not raise their

own corn, because they will not

plant it, often Tail, aud scarcely de-

serve to • succeed. All the skill of

politicians, however successful, can-

not accomplish for us the security

of our rights half so offcctrially or

speedily as can the well directed

labor of our farmers anil planters.

But men who are so eager to make

cotton that they will not raise food

enough for their laborers and fami-

lies are bail planters and worse

patriots. Wheat, com, pork, rice

and beef are us truly staples of tlic

South ns are tobacco, cotton, sugar,

hemp or indigo.

THE WORLD'S GRATITUDE,

; Philip Melancthon, at dinner with

Doctor Martin Luther and some

other friends, the conversation hap-

pening to- fall on the ingratitude °l

the world, introduced tho following

story :

A big serpent fell into a cave, and

cried piteously. A farmer came to

the eutranco to know what was tM

matter, when the Snake beggedlb®

to help her out. “ O, no !’’ said tne

man, “ no good can come from see-

ing bad creatures. I might noun

a snake in iny bosom.” But

snake entreats, and by the Gist ^

once spoke by her, she promises
,

farmer the best reward which

world is in the habit of

Malice, cunning and rich rvl,m
‘

befool even tho wise*; the w
helps the bad, treacherous ser

out of the hole, and then, as
.

ward, slie prepares to drown
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Have I deserved thatIIIUC J. uroyi .

Does that agree with thy proin

asked the farmer. “ I am d»"

tongued,” replied the snake. ^
the way the world

.

whom you sftve from tlie fe ^
generally brings you to

][•

farmer is rwnfovmdod, and the

further says :
“ As thou 'vl’t

. “ sefl

liove me, let us appeal
. de-

two we meet, anil abide «>> 1

#v

cision, no matter whom of us

benefit or hurt.’’

tLri starlight of the souL wee k’s pap. r. No. 9 Perdido street. Deliverer was at Land. Herod was
[
bee God."— IT. /<««•-

come** alonP

fieSoon nn old horse -

tboy submit the cose to 111

says :
“ Fifteen years have ^

to-urprrow he "* ....

me over to the knocker.
r
l loit S

lc

a carman

world’s reward.” Likewise “1*^

the old dog- to whom th

I have seldom known any one

who deserted truth in trifles, that

could bo! trusted in matters of im-

portance. l'uldj.

peal :
“ 1 have for ten y<‘«'» iihW6!

3 for ten yea

iny muster in hunting uu

foxes and hares ;
now he Him

(0

lt,.' to hang ‘\r

That's the

iu.u;n iviixx uiwyu >

ud tho gamo-keeper to bang

the willow tree.
‘
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1” i'inding'on all who' reeoguizo its au-
1

werthirir*. ind a feat

^ijSSr appeal proinis- thority. It i« loRiHlfiti.iii with n* rtt continue faithful.

of Romo. These ftrbxrh iiv Inxvft now
j
only prevented by n senao of Ilia un-

1

benefits, iu uffeetitfliato attentions len-

rthirterit ind n four that lio would
|

(Uro l througli long weeks of lttnguish-

, continue faithful. Ho wiui much tug and sjift’oting to his dying wife, and

im tho farmer ^ vpllg(.^6o to exclude the light, from concerned about preparation for death aftonvapl in nofherly core rendered Urn

|im nil his cliira ,
-

jle tho - peoplo—to hold them in the
fr„m the first of liis.siokunss, eru-rtMfly orjdiaii dnugMcrs, and who loved Iter

fC him Row ‘_ ,|)0 'hiiHiuoKH, ' darkness of iguoronco ns the slavon ^king the prayors aud instructions of well- -comes lwng tins wreath upoii

,0LS Htialce to show him ami Rt.nportova.of herprioety W-
llis frtbUw. #m{ uUu, friends. By his her urn. .Tas. T.. Crmm

’*! t.I danger iu which ..lie • arcUy. hue
., ^ f '*» «*

(iwn renucat the wriWr wta sent for to
Tr,-,»^. At.'., b W>.

NEW ADVidtd'ISliMhNTS,

‘tin san *»".

•^y it,cox ,v r.inns’ loop-stitch

SILENT FAMILY BBWlVtl M M IIIMC.

^ vn the danger m wnieu huo au y. own request the writer wnS sent for to
(C»ve,

»uB 1 o
. the farmer eccleaiftBticul domination m tuo 1

Ubceu, ^/'V'ev arrive at! countries where the citizen can seek l'™y for him nml. t'U>b» ' tho way of

Glides k and the! no redress from the .decrees of a salvation, lie was a most eager listen -

Ifbole
,tho ft«

R lxim al! the ' hierarchy in courts of civil law and or, prayed fervently, and said lio bo-

tho cave. .Tust then! equity.. The Iiord save our country lioved God would converji his soul.

Ai.r., Veil. 1. into. Alway* In order and-rotyly in sow. Much

— —~
—

' Is Die Hliupliclty nmllUo CMC with which It

Ull. MAVIS ON DEAFNESS^
lB untliTHlooil that the child of site year* and

.
7 ... .... the irtRtidmnlher of. seventy vahiopriate ti

t uK IK To Ue had

iiricucios
"* ***^

nUj before the 1 from tho disastrous influences of After the interview lie seemed move
, luj h^root

;
Kill#, opposite the Post Office;
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fos 8lI

l
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’

r(’)niid, the farmer,'
|

Romanism. We have more facts to
(1|jm an fl trustful, and, we sincerely

ld!)„, i)v mail, or iluinnihoi', (Bass Box 399,

|J* f'l ’

r„cstio)i, quickly shuts notice in the history of the proceed-
ju)i>e, found pence for his soul. New Orleans.

(<lf i u The farmer being thus ings of this famous council.— ( fins-
Hi , whl .r who has been for. many OiiHKiivr..-l»r. I). Iu.a ivn.ioved m S>>. 1«

i:
jj'*" s=lr»j';:2',srrs

tho hon-honsc is
<• Young man, attend to the -voire o-list Ohnreh, and recording steward of

|„ CWM.s «r Dearne-s^u special branch

jj for hiiu.
(

! of. one who has possessed a certain Clinton circuit.,Mississippi Conference,
..f'),!, profession,, lo which ho.i?lvlWlilsWli»lo

The fanner gets «omt >
1

,
' degree Of fame in the -world, and most sincerely asks the prayers of all a||„ n ii,,j). fell 11*

nb what has happenei a u 1 1

, w ) 1() shpritv appear Before his kis brethren in this the keenest of nil —r-

ehas pledged the> fo>-
*

'
. „ Maker : read the Bihld every day of

,,is sorrows. O. G. Asi.nF.ws. NEW A*VFJtTIHKMKNTB.

send Forty coiils, nnd gel (lie Notch on

Pkai nksm, by IV. I.. Pnvls. M. Ih To lie hnd

of Steel A ni.-.VJ Cainji slreid; Kyrleh. ISO On-

nal h?roL>l
;

fillln. opposite the l’osl OOlw,

NEW ADVEltTISliMl.N IS.
....

.
f -f r»'“ r- -* -...p.- .-—vp

J

II. KKI.l.ldl,

SOAP

coll. >T. Alipm-lW AMI .imWAIUI tfTH.

« .ill mil Pepot’ No. liniimVler St.,

0 I V
1 NEW Olll.FVX*.

m. pF;m:s(.iu. \ co.,

:»7 l*urk How, N«*\v York, him! 10 SUI*
Strtd'l, llotlon,

are Agents for nil the Newspapers In the

United Slaiesnnd ('snnihis. They Imvo s|>e-

(?
fos 8IP*

(ouml, the farmer,'
|

Romanism. We have more facts to
rll]m ftl,d trustful, nnd, we sincerely t)v mall, of tho tuiilior, (iluss Ilex 399,

^ ontrirc-stioii, unicklv shutM ' notice in the history of the prowvl-
£u1llul poaco for hi* soul. NVw flrleiuiM.

rf the fox » o"
* ivnir<r h f.in(ir thus 1

iii' rs of this famoiiH rounnl.— ( hn*-
f .

a \ ^ 1»poh for iminv Ohhkhvk.- i'r. I), luw ivinovnil to No. H*

original spool, without rewinding, livery
(|U ii,,| smles rind Cniil^is. Tln-y hard dp*-

Maolilne Is furnished wllh l'eller, llenimer
(.i„| amuigenieiils avUIi the Itellgh-ns, Agrt

and Bmlder. c-ullnhd an-1 other Newspapers. ih-7 ly

All Ihe different first class Sou mg Machines

’srss&nsi.t
the HOWE Sewing Machine lUe nrsi lu-

,snch un ui llcle Is Dr. TohhAs
1

A enltian l.inl-

'call’d 1
the one from which all others lake ,ne,d.

,

ITal

llielr origin. heller than »jhy. oilier. It Is n-ed h- all Ihe

All kinds nf Machines repelled Needles, great horsemen on l.nlig Inland ionises. It

silk. Thread and oil feral! kinds of Machines.

heller Ilian uhv. other. Hl«ii«ed h; nil Ihe

great horsemen on l.nllg island ionises, it

will not. elite Rlnglnimuior Spavin, ns there

Is It" l.lniment In exislcnce licit u i". AA'lmt

haspifigi’i'i*"' '
. Muker : read the lltl.Je ev.-vv nay oi

'‘CAiickensnud
_

•

rdTO !
vour life.”- Dr. Sdw.'.d MlM)!'-

eW liwa.v.” ' Who is wise ? lie 1-lmt, ig teaelin-

fctM'nnned (o keep H "
., ’

, lle- win. is mightV? Hethatcon-
.Atflti'fi

chiiikoy-housii-open. 1. it ^ V .o iuu’ich? He
Anotiemg d. goes with the Wl,0 is .honor-

is vruMontAM.

Iv IB »K& i'it

n
_ fl 1 n.1t 11 ,

nncomon

sneaking'
Hloiig, they close- the door

mton liiia and heilt, him, and finally

Slch him. “Alas!” s’aya the fox,

'j, that right, and is that the

rids highest, reward for the great-

Who is wise ? Ho- t.lmt toaolui-
'jf.vkY .TaInc Itt.mku ^us Koni 'm

lie. Who is mighty'? He that eon-
Cn,wl^ Alabama, September 2tf, W2d?

I’lers himself. Wlm w' rich . 1©
(li( .,i tlWre Secember T>, Hfelfi.

Hint is eonl eided. W ho JB honor-
Ju lrt.|0

-

s1ll . W11S nl:m-icd to Hr. K O'.

cl? lie that honorefh o .lan-s

^ a)](1 by his aealli was Jel’t u

JAIltVI'iftl / widow ill 1851k

c*iunnt. j/ J h ts.18, in a reuinrknblu revival,

On tlio first of h’ebrnary, 1H70, nt the which commenced n new ora in the re-

St. Francis stris-t Methodist Church, in lijrinnn history of Oalinhn. she Avns

Mobile. Alabama, by Rev. J. <T. Grace, ln-ouglit to living faith in Christ, mid

N KAY A (lVF
{
]rriSEMEN'£S-

'Puds,

"

11 . |P dd.I.V ..

s» ..

Healers In all descriptions of

M.U I1INKHV am. Aimii ewri'HAi.

lAllM.Kl’IMN i’S,

NKW OIU.EANH, I.OUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MlM .8,

COOK'S I1V.A I’OItA TORS,

All sizes, for eitper Himlhnrn or Sorgo Cuitc.

Maeldne? can lie Hcnt by oxpres-t, with the
j

ll is. slated to cure It po-Hively does.

Idll lo by colleeUnl on delivery of Maeldne.

A II Aflicliliies warranted in Uto (treat SiijTIli-

,. 1
j

1 lying Mtieii rod nnd Variety dtAu*.

Agents wanted.
M.. 8. UlCbltltb.

h7 and lls'Cgnal street.'

fid 9 Sttl
New Orleans,

No on tier of horses will be wllbnul ll 'lifter

trying one bill tie. OnVdore ix-aIi.--- and
(.lien save-, I Hi- life of.au ui ei Ucatc-. l Ql' dliv-

en Imrsi". . l-'i.r Colto and Ikdlvnehe it
1 bus

mi cr failed, .lusl as sure us die -oei rl-es,

just sd =ufe Is lids valdnble Tnnntir'nt lo be

the Horse Embiiicnlliin-.of tins day.

I 'sii It. ime and all. Sold by Hie Druggist*

and Slot ekeepeis Hinmgboul He- Pnltiiil

'

stales. I
h -pot . ID I’al'k l.'laei'-, New York.

.
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'
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- V THE ItEST HU V THE BEST.

jsrwws w.r.
)?7

i «v

l y,e world's gratitude, then I Alt. Komuht E. Paiuy, of Mobile, to
i„.ruuu, „ member of tho M

jo bear Avitneas to it with my Miss Eulbm Lonh, of .Whistler, Ala- Episqopnl Church South.
might bear v

He and
skin, Except when ubsoubTit .aeliool, Afr

ilie Wns Victor drain Drills.

•ist, mid Uiickeye Tbrasliers, for ItiCe.. AVf.cat , Onls.

,‘tliodist etc., etc.

OJdo Mowing Maeldnes.

1 Mrs Obiu Reaping Machines, with Dropper.
1 ' ' * '' These Maeldnes dispense _w!lti raking, as

oToNEW.ALIi INSTITUTE,
.

jntiU UH '

Moktei. 13 Mil- Nor... of «.!«., Ala. J»fY THE BEST HI V THE BEST

\ itor rt^fV'k’s r('r»*Rs for ChlisttitaR Hie *'X- thk
b" T

W'- Kt.AS HOWE SRWlNd MAn.IVF.fi

ll nffonls the Brlnelpal peculiar pleasure Ui AWE AVdltbD-llENOAVNED,
annomiee. throb facts

:

1. He has engaged llie services of llmllhor- And have lieen awarded the highest prizes

inigh ieaeher aTidjnasler of his art, with ten over all other machines,

years' expi-rloncii us an Instructor, Mr. Jon-

ins J. Wii.i.tAMH, to assist him In Imparling Send fi.nmr lnpuvsUng -Hlslory. Mailed

to ids impils-a pi-rfecl k now ledge of nilI
the c

Mathematics usually taught, including Book- s p. PAHMI.Y A CO.,

keeping uud Field ,Surveying. deneral Agents,

had since XlctoberTast! t'l'iems idlest and most Jal j 3m 207 Canal st., New ( Irk-ans, Ia

r >W,'

a "MC bW
“ hnTdose of Dll. suaLLENBtV; EIV8

3. Thi'ee iif Ills pupils, of- ISOfi bave taken V/
^

b
premiums Ibis year at Ihreedin'erelit Uiilver- ' ppAT.ll AVD A(HE ANTIDOTE
slllus—the first lit the South—a fact flirnlsh-

4 *

Ing the iilghbst possible Indorsement. l>f his at.aYays stops thh- £II1LI.h.

lidi-lity and skill.

Two features of lids School distinguish it .

rrom must olhcnu >ts fc-adters are on the

ground all the time, a'lidaenmllyglvelnslioe- This medlelno has been befure Hie public

Him nine hours per day ; aud each tusU'UCtor
^^ L

.
(
, n yenrsi ami Is still ahead of all oilier

Is limited to tw enty pup
know n remedies. Il does not purge, does

The haldls and morals of its Inmates are hn
, , , ,

pare, dally cared for. all being H ealed a- geo- not sicken the stomach, Is perfectly safe in

lb.-men. nod all being required In act the gen- nose nnd under ull circumstances, and Is

Indeed, on emfltlt in not other- 111 Whistler, Alabama, outlie twenty- Ulmer always had her honn>in.Hic town
t i1( .,v deliver the cut grain ready fi.r binding.

Whoever serves the world
fifth nf .buumry, INTO, at tli« resiibmce wliein slio was horn aud where she Tlu-y nro adapted u. all kinds or brain, Wco,

not only
loses his good deeds, but

„f j^r. J. C. Nix, by Rot. J. J. Grace, died. Hero, in the history of her l am- etc., etc.

wtsbyanil by the devil’s thanks
. j Harvhi.l to Miss Emma ilv; tho church nnd community, and in aa at liytrs Sulky Hay Rakes,

f But filially nil no ~ • Home 1‘owc.m.

rfs ingratitude -and had faith CAifiME Baku, an o. rvmniwmu,

We naught undone. isimm.

January 25, 1870, by Iter. .1. 1.

THE HOMAN INDEX. Wynu, Mr. John 11. Baku, of Winn
“ parish, to Miss Sophuonia B.aunes, of

This index comprises ten
j , irm , t

,
mrish. Louiaiana.

fflictedhy thecQu;ucil, mul !>PB
i

Jimi 25, 1870, by Bov. J. F.

*
1 illirnill I iHllMIl, "'‘J “a ... a

rtf^f»fc°Suorr;,“i' >«»- * »»• »• r -

^edMareh 21 156

1

. ltule Oho Wynn, Mr. / ’l’. Bki.t. to Miss Jru* hyed. bhe saw, in ufew years, ( aimha

wealthy;, intelligent ahd^hrilj.iant eom-

muuity. In the rapid eliangc of n few

years she saw it faded, wasted, dc-ao-

late. I have seen no place more ut-

terly desolated! in the lute years than

the town and community in Avlncli she

Mi

kW March 21, 1561. Rule phe :
AVy.m, Mr. /. t . ihh-k o. sums cm* uvn„. one saw, ... .... w ...

mmWus all the hooks prohibited
!

II.ab.neh, all of Grant parish, Loulsiaun. pass from n flourishing town to desoln-

bTpopes and councils prior to the
|

Fchniary 1870, by Rev. J, F.
t jon . Not only had the stir of business

rear 1515. ltulo tAvo prohibits til- Wynn, Mr. W. S. Iaioan to Alias C. J. ceased, nnd death nnd veninval taken

Ifriy the reading of the Avovks of, Pnn.i.us, nil of Grant parish, Lott- ILWIIV the inhabitants, but houses were

Luther, CalA’in, Zuingle and other
J

isiann. carried away, and in the place of for-

Protcstaut writers, whose uautos wo
I Filmtiny J, 187 1

,
bv Rev. J. F. nM.r homes were left henps of rubbish,

specified. Their Avorks are totally
| AVy11U) Mr. Hiinuv C. W.awceu to MLss „n ,i mifenced and neglected wulks,

ooudeutned. Rulo -three tayn:
| j.^MA McOain, all of Montgomery, flowers mid shrubbery.

“ Translations of the Old lest,ament , . .

JybctX.Ave.Uo be read only to,
1 - 1”:

,

M one t,mo she held h-r place m ..

learned and pious men at the dis-l "
. . T7, . .

' ” flot.nshtng ohumh -stroUff m the tnn-

mtion of the bishop, providing (QbitUnn^. tnrity and stability of aged t lintjhans,

ttiajti tlwy use tiiom lni'i'i-lv as oht- !
'. '

.
. . ,, and alive in the simplicity and purity

nAations of the vulgafe version, in
Vi tni.t-'M ox. son o JIuAr

;

"
, ,f it* worship. " Oth-r denomimiti-.ns.

order to understand the Holy Sorip- 1

" f Howndes twin y, • isstss ppi,
)()() b|U j t]lei r churches and services,

hires. But translations of the New died at liis father's residence January
ltut jn j^r prpeuee these had nearly

Testament, made l.y authors of the
|
21, 187(1.

.,11 I)iwst!j UWay ;
and her own elitueli,

first class of this index,' are alloAvuil William was born April -11,-184-t. wUK h W . LS fl, ,,wishing station in

«#«*:, Iwtjr doclttres tMt OonseemUsl b. Oml in infancy.^ at the
A,al)iuna Conb renee, „u.d, which

“l the Bible, tnu.slated into the
, carl>v ,,f ten years ho gave hts heart

dwindled to a eh-cuitnp
vulgar tongue, be liidisOTmumt.-ly ,.

, a,„i nwde nn open profession . .
'

... , .
, , .

nUowed to every one, tho temerity u

'

'u.nl Jesus tlhrist.
l-nitmeut. with preai-long once i

of men will rftUBe more .evils Ihnn
‘‘

‘

, ,
n n'. lW hi] ll m tt i 1 .taiiilu

month. Tho people are gone; tin

good to arise from it.” On this ac-
1,0 ,l ‘

‘ ,.
,

t

*

)
.

* eliureh hells have nearly heroine siloi.it

count the matter of permission to and walk wot tliy o 11H ng t 'oui ton
nai,H„th schools are ili-isolved, am

rend is referred to the judgment of He strayed for a tune from the strmt
t jmt 0IICC flourishing church, in wide!

J bishop or inquisitor, who may,
j

path of life. Frotrueted siekness and
p-lmor iu .),i Miowship aud wot

kith the advice of a confessor, grant the iiUluencei.f pious friends were sane- ^ ^ ]( ]imy but , Wil ,uulubpn
mthpenuiosion.

,

titled to his .rest..mtion to the favor of
. „imvil ,tifma a«a Hrely m-i

Ttu-y are adajiteil to all kimls of Drain, Rice,

etc., etc.

AA'a nidi 's Sulky Huy Rakes.

Horse Bowers.

SoUtliiTii Corn Plmitorfi,

Salllc.v Dang Blows.

Corn Similars.

SuUbril Sulky Culllvntors.

Corn anil Cob (Tilshers,

I Straw amt Hay Feed Cutters.,

('liter Mills ami Presses. *

CrawH.nl Harden Culllvators.

Hay ITesst-s and Cotton Presses.

Diittlett Steel Brush CellouGIns.

Boruhle Steam Engines of all slr.es.

Stationary Sfeum Engines, luillers of all

slr.,-3.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle >110 - 11111101 .

Coleman (.'ormmnl Wheal Mill*.

Smul Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shafting. Belt Ing. etc.

Send fur special vlivujurs for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. It. ROPI.EY A CO.,

f,.,pj 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleau*.

Send for our intiU'i'sUng -History. Mallei!

free. (

S. P. PAHMI.Y A CO.,

- Deneral Agents,

J11IJ 3m 207 Canal St., New Orleans, I-v.

O
NE DOSE OF Dll. S11A 1JJC.NIHvltDEU'S

^
1.

FKAT.lt AND AptT ANTIDOTE! .

AT.aVaYS STOPS TlIH.riltl.I.H.

This medicine "has been before the public

fifteen years; ami Is still abend of all ether

known remedies. Il dees net purge, dees

nilt sicken the stomnch, Is perfectly safe in

Hainan, the honor of young men being com
sianlly i-ultivaleil In all particulars. And lo the only medicine Hint will

iway the inhabitants, lmt houses were Shafting. Belting, etc.

carried awav, and in the place of f. .r-
«* ri-eehl ehvujars for any article., ,,,‘,^^'^SJlng. wilt b..$l75, ’paid

uu-r homes were left heaps of rubbish, w estimates lor lull s.-U of Maehlmn.
,,,1 entering, or in it tjiiri.y

_
days' aceepled

'

. , .. THO'' U Hi > I > I FY k CO •lnil'l *»n MoiiiUvor itli on
and unfencod and negleetcd wulks, fttus. u. tt 1 i.t.i v

for lawks. I’avincnls may la- made to AV. S.

B. ,, 0.1 sl.iubberv
fel.'hly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleau*.

Klll)X Selmn. Alabama, or Foster A Ganlnety
turners unit stirut.iH ry

. - Mobile, Alabama.
At one time she held her place ill a i» atCHFJ.OIPS HAIlt DYE. In the elementary parts of education, even

flourishing dinH. —stroll" in the mn- l>
hw 8|„t>ndw ,Iutr pyc ls ,„. 3( thc

tnrity nnd stability nf nged t hnsnaus,
W| , 1.|j Ihmnh-ss, rellnl.le, Instantaneous; unit invites scrutiny. Thoroughness luevetj

and alive in the simplicity and pnvitv ,\o,-s not contain lead, nor any n'MIio poison depart ment Is the hafilfi of progress,

of its worship. Other denominations. paralysis or death Avoid jhe

too, had their chttroltes nnd services, vaunted nnd delusive prepnjntlons boasting
- i-iint'SH. Here no cigar shops or liquor sn-

,,
’

. , , , 1 , , 1 , , 1 virtues thev do tint possess. The genuine joons illslracl the minds or corrupt Ihemor-
llut m her presence these had ne.tth

Hair Dve has had thirty «Ih of the students This gives Bs pup Is

all pitssed away ;
and hot' own church. ^ llimirIllslied r,,, n(llll„„ „* “‘'ui, ?atro^

aid lit' eslal.llshlng these .results, the Bible is

reverenced as authority, Its I ruths being, stu- ii„nit-tllati-ly mill Pci-i.iuiicnUy

ilji-d anil taught In uniform lessons each' Salw
,

hath, with ministerial services regularly per-

formed; and the feeling nf heme is Inluscd ,.v,m-v form of Fever and Ague, because It is

a pel'ftet Amidule lo Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. del lJ'R

yyir.UAM T. SMITHSON,

llnuUrr nnd Denier In Cxelinii^e,

No. 14 AV.U.I, Stiikkt, Nbw Yoiik.

I offer my services lo my Southern' Mentis,

Bankurs and Deneral I uvestnrs. for the trans-

action of tlielr biulness in lids oily. Juclndlng

The location of Hie Institute Is In the quiet
|nlR.imse.s and sales of Child. Government and

'iCt^Sr®' or'lh.lm?'^: 8omhern State, th-eurlth-s of every d,-scrip-

loons ilistraeMlie mlmlH or corrupt tin* inor- tioiiv nnil thc NcffotiatUm of Loans. I

years umariusnca rcpuinnon to npnom ih
,, ulrlIlir or clone thinkfnsr. Its patrons

hit cirri! y as the only Perft'ct Hair Dye— Itlack an* at all limes i»viu*d to visit, and see for

nr Blown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at themselves the ailmirahle daily tichcduh' ol

she loved, hnd dwindled to a circuit tip- M Bond street. N. V.

of faith in our I,old Jcsuk Christ, lie

did not ull tlic while maintain his purity

mill walk worthy of his high vocation.

themselves the admirable dally schedule of
f.^itUiTilly

iluties and toll here executed by buthi teach-

i-rs aud pupils.
n0-T

A S all are vitallv Interested In sustaining "...

un instllution whose standard of morals and ( TEN 1 r.

thoroughness , >f sehelarshtp are so unques-

tluneil. the Principal confidently presents Its

claims lo lie- public, pledging lo that public
'

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friend*

nnd the public generally. Any matter of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

faithfully attended to.

11027 dm AVII.TJAM T. SMITHSON.

„ inurnment, AVUII prem-imig one,- a H-ivti'D vct-'NTS {-, TO «« t'FR A s nil are vii-uiiy iiih-i-i-mi-i 10 si,.-u,ii.iuk

-St
- month. Thc people are gone: the \\ )m uh. ever, when-, iuh- and fenmlV.

I
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' church bells have nearly become silent: s !

;

"
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k ‘ F a vi 1 1 V ‘U k

!
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v

'
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h
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»"!»•''• 1 Id* Prlacii.al conlbleptly

c 'strait
««* ^. that once flourishing ehurclt, 111 which Price only its. Bulk warranted to (lie inlet eats of his thargi,.

leas and
1 ...1.1 (..Downhii) nnd wor- for five years. AAV will pity Sl’.nno for any As the number of students will be limited,

erosnne-
llImr *

‘ machine that will sew a stronger, more beau- Ihosi' parties Intending to send will plensc nt

.. . Hhipod, lias left now but two members,
t u til ur more elastic seam tlmn ours. It mice atlilresa the umlersiirneil.

fiiYor of 1

, ... il l mikes Hie “ Fluslle Look Siiith.” Kvi*r\ I>. C. H. CuNSKKLY. I'n-shlent,

. i.«ji ~ Her eam«‘.st amvic\ ions autl lively Sou-
;

\ at t tri, ntn ho put tm.l mill the elnth ini ‘im Near .Selma. A lahanm.
In all those cusch tho permission

|

(iod. During his sickness he hnd n

torendthe Scriptures must be ,u

j

bright
nnnffeCcd through such n history as ^

As Hie number of students will he limited,

those parties Intending lo send will please at

nnee address the undersigned.
D. D. B. (T)NNEUT.Y, Breshlent.

j*l 2m Near Selma, Alabama.

writing. Tnriiing to his physician, lie naked,

Buk five permits pcrsoliR to l iunl - Are you giving me this stimulant to

books, edited by heretics, “ if they
( m„ or to pnilung my life ?” nssttr-

contain nothing of their own,” lmt I ;,„ r l„. wils not afraid to ntcclcontain nothing of their own, but 1

; hi ln Hint he wns not afraid to meet
. ,

‘

.

' 1
- , .

tiro mere compilations, “with the
| [^ «rtVo his propertv to his sis- h' 1"< f"r that blessed homo where

Minor of Catholic ihvtnes" nt.,1 their,
Uh,a in -flU- cdueation.

-hade nn.1 bhgl.t never cotnc:

coiTections. Rule R.x ordains that 1

is iu tho lifo md Heath
111 1lPrg^0*18 1,fo

books 0! controvorKV botwucu „ „ . .

1
.* . , . f , v • » woman of pvavor and faitli, of sin-

Cutholics and horetic.s of tho pros-
j

nV11
}

'

v K
!

0

J*
i ,, eerily nnd devotion. Rut it was in the

cat time are not to l.o indiserimi- i

1 u ' 1IU><
’ sphere of home and friendship that Iter

nately allowed, but are to lie tstihji et
,i,ms M. Giu'.aves, Jh., the oldest son delicate sensibilities nnd devoted nffoe-

tat o same regulations as Bibles in
| jOB6Ijh 11. Greaves, of Clin- tions found their most appropriate ox-

tile vulgar tongue. Rule seven pro-
! ... . • ,-~i—Tm .- ,i , ,

kibita the rendini' of hooks on oh- !

*"< Misa^ippi, d.ed at hts fathers c,-e.se, nn.Ulte beauties of her chain.-

swncnnd lascivious subjects; lmt residence ou tlic thirUeth of Jam.my, tor and execllencica of her truly wo-

it pniHcril ics no penalty to he itirtict- the twenty-tliird year of his age. manly nature were most clearly mam-

tdon tho transgressor. Rule eight Death never seems so sorrowful as footed.

this. lToro wuh 'much to jpvo intoreftt iwleohtinit umount ctin !»•* limdo. Acldrosa

to her life, to awaken sad emotions.
rittslmrg, Ban Boston. Mass.,' \>r

and, wo trust, to prepare her sensitive Hi. Louis, Mo.

-, , _ i.i„o„ ..I t.r.n.n _i,n,„ Dit'Tti.N'.— Beware of all Agents selling
spirit for that blessed home where

„ulchlu ,.s uniU. r u„. ^ine. uauti- as ours, .ni-

si mile- and blight never come-. ie-s they tan show a i cithU-ate of agency
,

- ... - T„ ... slgiUHt fuMtSr AVe shall not liohl -uurselves
In her religious hfo- Mrs. I Inter wns

r,. S|„niSil,le fi.r worthless machines sold by

a woman of praver and faith, of sin- oilier parties, ami shall prosecute ull parlies

ire you giving me » —a u.
t<) hor ^ to awaken sod emotions,

i-i- me or to pro ong 1 1 • Bs‘sur
aUi j wo mist, to prepare her sensitive

r Hint he was not afraid to meet ... „ , ,, , , , _
> ,, . . spirit for that blessed homo where

ul He gave Hts propertv to Ins tits-
,'

•

, V . . J . , ,
slmde nml blight never come,

s. to be used IU Tlieli edueatuili,
.

-
.

......
i i »i In her religious life Mrs. I Inter was

TUore is hope in the life and death * . . ... .

, .

*
. . . , , • a woman of prnver and faith, of sin-

u who give their hearts to God ill
, ,

1
' „ , . „

. T , _u eerttv nntl devotion. Rut it wns in .the
1 ' 1IUM

’

’’ J

sphere of home and friendship that her

Jons M. Gkf.avks, Jh.. theoldest sou delicate sensibilities and devoted uffee-

rpHK MECHANICS’ AND AGRICl'MTRAL

fair association
or LIH'ISIANA

win built their NEXT GRAND STATE FAIR

iu New Orleans, beginning on the twenty-

third of ABRIL. 1*70. nml to be continued

Tor ui ue days.

Bremlnm Calalognes for the Fair can be

^1 ENTENA UY MALE INSTITUTE,

Sl’MMEIlFIKI.P, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth annual sesslun or thta

school will begin on the tlrsl Monday In OC-
TOllER. lsilli, and continue nine months.

The expense fur tuition. Incidental feeo, •

lion rd, washing, fticl and lights, for the sea-

slon. will lie S23I 30. one-lmlf lo be puiil on
entrance nnd one-hall' on the. 14lh of Febru-

ary. IH70.

Persons wishing to patronize this scho»

tnav address .I0HN MASSEY,
|j-31 2m Principal, Summcrflcld. Ala.

C11AH. U il.SlI. BOUr. W. SMITH. C. W. Ilt’TT.

^y.ALSIl, SMITH A CO.,

UBNEaUI COMMISSION MEItt HANTS

either selling or using maelilnes under this
|iroc(]|.,.,i llt the office of the Association, or

name, to thc lull extent ot Hie law. unless 1

„
such machines were obtained from us or our through the I ost Office, a- ih sir. it.

agents. Do not lie Imposed upon by parties

who copy our advertisement and circular)),

and otter worthless machines at, a less price,

fell' 41

IMPORTERS OF UI0 COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents for the

sole of

Bhospho Peruvian Guano,
Ammonluled Alkaline Phosphate,

ter and oxcolleuoit'a of her truly wu-

manlv nature were most clearly mnni-

' iHLIU'H BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep

Stockholders holding In their own names 1

Aiiimonlaled Alkali

ten shares ofthe Capital Stock of the Aesoel- Ammonlated Super Phosphate,

at ion are required to call at the office of the band Plaster, etc., etc..

Secretary, Mechanics' Institute, to get their MOBILE, ALABAMA.

tlckcts of admission to the 1-uir i. round for
ni'det'B will meet' with promr

Hie year l,*7o, as an entire new class of tick- xVo are Impotling our Colli

nt'det'B w ill meet with prompt attention.

AVe are Importing our Coffee direct from

Mjoihs the correction <>f hooltH, i

wi„,u j; cumes to a strong young tun
foe nntiiqpul subject of which « jllst ,.Mtw.d upon the duties of lifo.

good, lmt in which there tire some „ , ,

secnm so sorrowful as footed. 1,1 s"'”' Kisition, having a r ch deep e.s have been ptepateo nese iiikli,

, a strong voting man Her husband, Dr. Dimer, was for lone, at the following prices, "htolt place It admit tho owners wi lt Hi.- .'Turn he;

i a stu it(, y nnb man.
within the pow er of all Churches to he pm- carriages on Hie Fair (•round at all i

nt the duties of life.— >nnny yours prominent in tlio practico
vlJ ,,d wllh a K„lMj Bl>11 . . even ifsald Ground In ii'itled or ttseil f.

things iemlitt" ‘to heresy.”

lust entered upon the duties of life.- 'natty years prominent in tho practiee

I'll!' old have run their rare, nnd the of physio in ( nlmlin. His skill, ns well

ninth utterly condemns all hooks of! very young have sonroely begun tl.eirs ;

geotmmey, pyrommiev, ehyromiiney,
|

so death seems to rob them of little.

rv young have scarcely begun tl.eirs ;

as the. assiduous and sympathetic nt-

hecromaucy, or which treat of sor- lint when the young warrior must lay

cerv, ntigtirories, poisons, nuBj.ie.es, oil’ liis iirmor just ns it is fitted on, and
astrology superstitions to which a tlu , W( .fl developed form be eulli'd back
T^le from wlu.m the Bibie is wttli-

to its „rigilm , dust, just, .ls it had re-
teMaiB^KqttUiariv exposed, Rule *

; n () ^, fl>,„d, -of oerfLvtion. there is

«hnll first he examined by the pope’s
t'»‘t i« desolate indeed.

hor lilfe'i.l^d awav

^

Ti«tv and the master „{ the mu-red <»«•• .»•«*“« fn, 'ml l**"***1 orriy he. life passed away

P*btce, or other tiersons chosi'ii hv tmit, both natural and tie. pored, to ett- Hhc leaves a .taught,

“our most holy father for tho pur- able him to run well the race of life. <>f her own. But sb.

Pose.” Similar deereos are onacteil Tall and well formed, his appearance years been the aJWti

w rcgtiril to books published in wiis ootumun.liug ;
buying nuturully a fourmrplian niecea; 1

nties, and heavy -penalties are ,,,,0,1 mind, uml receiving, up to the lmve now become, mo

rufi tll
Ud

^'!u
nSt Wl,° ,V,srt> ' war, good .'durational advantages, he before, orphans.

lit eV
“‘;

(,p !

m ru " ,l 'H0 0l
:

<JalJ1» ,vns Inti’Ueetilftlly qualified for wlmtso- Tit mtemplntion ,

wltme ever station in life he might select; and Mrs. Ulmer s-o„

...... iUllffH.1 Ul LUU KIICK.'U

jJMace, or other persons chosen by
our^most holy father for tho pur-
pose” Similar deereos are oiinutod
W regard to hooks published iu
outer cities, and heavy penalties are
threatened against tliose who disre-
fifiril them. This rule also ordains
jUfit every city and diocese, and

trillions of Mrs. D1 infer, in vnrious in- gs-lnoh Bell, . . 2Sh llw 4nn lbs

stanees t nought to their home family 3il-!nch Hull. . . ii.',0 Ihs smith*

relations, allliuted witli lingering dis- 111-Inch licit . son lbs tnoo Hw

eases, to languish and die. Her love 4H-incli Bell. . .120(111..* 1500 Ihs

and tender care were well adapted and Tln'sc Bells are warranted fin

always ready to soothe and cheer them "gainst breakage ln ordinary use.

in these dark nnd suffering seasons. In Titos, it. nODI.EY

this spirit she lived, and in such service ^ 0 'Y; '•erdM.. st..

. Weight. Wt.ofB-ll 1

anil mountlnj:*.

s-lnoll Boll. . . 2.
r»0 llis 4 MO 1 Iks $

r.-inch Holt . . . (>.
r>0 Ihs 800 ll-» I

o-lnch hell . . 800 Ihs 1000 lbs 1

s-int'li lb'll . . . 1200 lbs l.
r
»00 lbs 2

Tlufso Holls art* wurrantoil for oiu*

Cl* liave been tirenared. Those ticket* will Rio. and an- uffcrlug buyers a* great indiicc-

, ,i, .i,.-e„„iu,.< „mi mentsasnny other market present*, white
admit tho owmts with tin It muntllts

shorter lines of communication by lull with
carriages on the Fair Ground ai all time*.

|ju. West. Mississippi, Alabama. Tennessee

even If said Dr,mud is rented or used fiu spe- and Georgia give us material advantages, in

low rate* of freight, lo supply these sections.

tel It 0 ly

THOR. B. IIOPI.KY ,1 CO..

No. U Perdido si.. N. OilCniis.

81ie leaves a daughter, an only child

of her own. But she hud for many

years been the affectionate mother of

four on .linn nieces, l)v her death they

have now become, more truly than over

before, orphans,

The contemplation of sneli n life ns

was Mrs. Ulmer's—one mi unobtrusive

jJI.OWB. PLOWS. PLOWS

We arc ManufncUu'i'rs' A gents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, ltrinley Plows,

Dairell A (’oilman Plows,

Hull's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James IL Hall Cotton mid Bugle Plows.

carriage* nn the Fair Ground nl all time*,

even If said Ground is nulled or used for spe-

cial purposes.

The Directors invito every good cltli.eu lo

Become a stockholder, mid d purchase the

slock tints required from I he Secretary ofthe

Association.

p. s. -Choice Plant*. Shrubbery mid Uni-

que!* are for sale at Ihe I air Ground.

LUTHER HOMES.

jal.-, tin Soen'lary and Treasurer.

/ (I)LEMAN'S latest improved pat-

^ ENT UNDULATOUY

COHN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grind* one bushel of cool mid flue Meal In

Forty seconds.

The Fertilizers we offer are ofthe most re-

liable chm ncler. and may bo confidently re-

lied upon bv planters.

002 lim
' WALSH, SMITH A CO.

AX lilt LW J. AUKS. JOUS WMI.ET W AIT

y
I KEN A WATT,

Successors to Rotchforil, Brown A Co

Cotton Fuctor) mill Commission filer*-.

-

chunts,

("GO CARONDEI.KT STREET. .... .

NEW OHI. KAN'S.

Rki kukni hs iiv I'Kiniissio.x. -Union Bank,
New Orleans, I a. : Crescent City Bank. New

Hi’, ,Inst lireitil itms awarded at numerous Orleans l.a.
;
Messrs. Pike, Brother A (o.,

..... ,- .,. . i—
. .sew Orleans, l.ti. ocau tv

Slate Fairs, North and Smith. In the Inst

twenty M-urs, espeeiall>-Uie-l-ouisiana State

I Fair* or ls07-itS-fifi. LAMPS ...

places whore r 1 r ever station in life he might select; and WILS Airs. L.tm. r s-o.ic so miomipn We sell all these ul manufacturers’ price*,

fold, skull ho frcmionriVriKH 1 rl being piously reared, he had a high Hi its muni testation, so pure and.,mi con- u„d all-other kinds of Plows at the lowest

Hie Itiflbrtix /

]UUUU> h>
views of life stunt in its ilovotiui*, 90 u^nlinnus m market rati*.

uigiirtj) or the vicar.ami that all of Uouor.ftua ngut vie^s or me.
. . . TUOS. B. iiodlry *V CO..

booksellers shall keep a catalogue of He gave two years of faithful service quiet mipistrations ot love, and so get-
p|i#low ,n MlK.llllH ,ry >lld AgrPI Implements,

foe books they have for sale'. Those to his countrv in the late war, though tie in suflering— is well calculated to se-
,-,lno]y No a Perdido st., N. Orleans,

^disobey this mandate shall he under the legal age ;
and when the war cure the sincorest regard to soften and -------

(

--

wus over and his father’s family re- elevate the lieoJt, aud to awakitt
to sell ihe only genuine Improved Com-

1 kccii alive (lie most precious nml ten umu Sense Family Sewing Machine. Price

(lliet'd twill IllHuelU't', lu i lit 1 1 fully mill I

. . . - otilvsis. Great ltidui-emeiltsto Ago,Us. Tills

industrioilHlv devoted himself to the dor memories ill the bosoms of tho few
|s ( |„. mosl popular Sewing Machine ofthe

inuuHuu.il
,

, I ,.i„, I,,,,™ h,.i- well hi ul nf eliariieters day
;
makes the famous Elastic T.ook Stltcii

;

altered condition, and bccuijie tluur i "lu kit (
’ will do any kind of work that rail ho dene

chief sumiovt nml the stay of his fit- adapted to apjH'eltend and appreciate „„ anv mui'hln,'. One hundred thotuand sold
( ni( 1 sup].o.

, , i,,|j
, excellcnci.'s and IhiMlemiitnl constantly hu reiising, Now

ther’s declining years, these high nml .Uln ati . xiemmi. s.
)s |||( , ,uk( . lu^Ai;( , llPV , s„n ,f for c-lr-

At n prolruetedlui'CtiUKrceeiitlyl.eld One who klu-w her wcll-has boon culmw. 'l.-ware of imVi^rs.
(

A.hlivss

in hisli'WB lie "as just oil tin' point of
!

associated with her iu deep koitdjvs.
y,-0lk unit 57 Mnffuyiui' Hiivut,

. . . , 1 ... ..I 1 . .mil* ttuid lie was „„d Inis received .from her luvahud.lo |tri2 3m Now Orleans, l.a.

mill bitilon

10 BUU
•

.l'enalLies as the was over, and his father’s family re- elevate the heat t,

1

prune
/“'lfltur -Hit all itidge

flttced .from iiMm-tif«. he cheerfully aud keep alive the m.

®i«S?9rter',0f
iiulustriotmlv devoted hitgself to the dc memories n.

ffrtx1 ; lo SS? -r 1 »» -

of the iloptii v, hi,shop or in- liter’s. l.vlitiing years. these high and d

lUiBltor, under j,nib of severe .renal- At a pyotrnrt.e.l uiectiug recently held ! One who Utter

ue®*
in htojown Ihmvus ju«t ou tin* poiut of

|

|u480ciivU.Hl with

oUcUlirp the decrees Of the Cluu'ch joiuiug the church, aud said lie wu* ' and lms received

under the legal age ;
and when the war

was over, nnd his father’s family re-

Forcirri.lars^d^fo«jd U ^ ^ ^ tt8gortracnt of

Factorj' and Office, No. 2Gi Toheupttouia* ««* ANU ^NTEBNH
sl i;r«'( .

Nu\r UcfuAUl. 41013 ly

( \ MJFKT AN1) U1L CLOTH VVAKEllUUSK.

J. M. KI.KIN. V. 8TU1XGKU.

industriously devoted hitgself to the d.-r memories in in. .. in.

nltered condition, and hccuijie their
|

who knew her well, tuul of characters

chief support, and the stay of l.is fa- adapt.-d to npi-rehend and appreemt.'

ther’s.lcelit.ing years. »«‘ese high and delicate excellences.

At a protrncXed uiectiug recently held One who Ultcw her well- has been

in hid jown he was just on thc point of ^associated with her iu deep somijvs.

ii... ..t.nwli uml said he was 1 mid has received .from her iuvaltud.lo

ELKIN A CO.,

tiM CANAL STREET

Near Baronac, New Orleans,

IMI'oarKKS or At. I. VAKIKTIES OK

F.VCiLTSII C'AHPETINOS, IUUS,

Oil Tlnlli*. Mattings,

Lace Ull'ittjns,

I'nrlnln Damasks,
Window ShadcH, oto

Cohi;,l, to Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

I
', Ir-

is 'ruts citv,

AT the LAMP SToHK,

74 CAMP STREOT 7*

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, ' 1IAI.I, LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMBS,

Of vurloii* slyles and sizes.

Wicks, Chlipneys, Bi-ushcs,Trimmers, Ci.ua,

anil i-.ciyl lilug upni'itultllug to the Lamy
hnslnrss, at tvholcsulu'n’na retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Ra-iIih-) I ( 'old oil, guartmleisLpare. ikui-ox -

.

plosive and non-inlhinuihh'.
MILL A VEAZIE,

noi l ly No. 71 Camp tt l oci,

:

’ll
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, .
FEBRUARY ID, 1*870.

\ Ilf gfcUd
’

a gortifr.

WU.Y A MY.

Only » boy, with hi* noise amt dm,

The veriest mystery under the min

;

AshriinM of mischief sort wit And glee

At ever a human frame can bo,

And as hard to manage ss~wh.it * nil me !

Tl.« hard to toll,

Tot we love him well.

Only a boy. with his fearful tread,

YVho cannot be driven, but must.be led
;

Who' I roubles the neighbors’ dogs and cats.

queen took the responsibility upon I At tlfis time Wougur, from the blotting ttfpcr. and counted them
;

BOOKS AND STATIONERY^

herself, nn<l aided the emperor in Tsing kingdom, led an army to bomg thjrt°0D per UC
T)OB0RT J. harp,

the government of the country. tight against the AVay kingdom.
j i, ftY0 jjjiiej several toads since, ,f

jiihtobv OF Tixu kvanu. Sung-litig-foo thou consulted the w;t,h similar results ;
one, I may agent. °k tub

/ r ., •* ay necromancer, and found the imngo mention, had the stomach filled
imgivyang a ie '

• to represent a hill with maty trees, with a Bpecies of Clm/somrUdn’, south, m. k. publishing) house,
Ding-koong, kmg of the \Y «J < «.in-

^ .

fi
Pnn/pho).„ /Hnwruhla, apionntingjto

try. Tlio Ron of Ting Kynng mar- ^ b
eleven specimens, He hail evidently ^

ried and died quite young, without they would l>e destroyed. He im-
corao apross a colony of that Insect, 112.. c.VMl* STREET 112

any son, and his wife mourned for
im-diately made tins kuowm to Tmg alul d a hearty breakfast. I

, F „ ,, Ivvang. Slio nnnl :
“ It is certain may state that tins insect was in sewoSwans, la..

Imn three years Ting Kyang then
JJ^ wm j)p^ bnt it iR ^ abundance, during 1864, on

“
desired to viwit her own family, . . , . , , , , Uie Island of Montreal. The same

Mien her daughter-in-law followed
no.hmg but light tl|t tli^y should

nmv R|lid of lftst Hummel', 18<!8
;

Calls intention tp the MST.OF BOOKS he-

the government of the country.
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1II8T0BV OF II.Nli KVANU.

Ting Kyang was the wife of Way
Ding-koong, king of the Way coun-

try. Tlio Ron of Ting Kyang mar-

desired to visit her own family.
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And tear* more clothe*, ami spoils more hots, vHien her daughter-in-law followed

Ixisos more lops and kites and bats,
]lcr Juto tlio wilderness, weopiug

For a vear or more. bitterly and refusing to leavo her.

As slie stood afar off, weeping bit-

Only a boy, with his wild, strange ways,
terly. she said: “As two swallows

With his Idle hours on bis busy days
; , „ . .

With hia queer remarks and Ids odd replies, when flying, with wings unequal,

Sometimes foolish, sometimes wise.

Often brilliant for one of his sire,

Aa a meteor hurled

From the planet world.
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;
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fie(J tQ j0nrn ^at Prof. George F. tngllst, nsn small sample, may

Only s boy, who will be a man,
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Our torment, our lov!
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Only a boy, who will be a man,

If nature goes on wtth her first great plan

Ifwater or fire, or some fatal snare,

Conspire not to rob us of this our heir,

Our torment, our Joy-
ur»u, turn u«*r "V — spectroscope ann • oignt. Ano AUkln^ Sclenee and PmcUoo of Medb

“ Only t boy!” hope is in you ;
I cannqt leave you.” THE TOAD AS AN ENTOMOLOGIST, professor will explain verbally and due 1..
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proooptress to say to the emperor 11 1101 receive mm,
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T after its prey, but remains ring manufacture of steel rails. The
“that she was in fault, and had though you be angry, than not to Rented. Having kept frogs in the experiments accompanying the lec-
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in appearing in the presence of his patience and bear with him. Can
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assembled officers; that beloved y°R Dot forgive lnm, and thus con- as it were, on the jump. They sel- New York Pr^bylerian,

women and had forgotten the true tinufetho peace of your people?” dom miss their mark. As far as my -

rules of virtue. Thus, by an inor- 'Die King Ding Koong then receiv-
experience goes neither of these MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

-rjio . \ n/a i. • oryo
- animals will oat anything without

love of women, and too great ea mm again.

^

jife or motion. I ‘imvo, however, Snake Bite Cured bv the Appli-
a desire to eat and drink to excess, •“ie Biteratti say that “ Ting Ky- often deceive^ a frog by moving a cation of a Coal of Fire.
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Dr. Per-

liia kingdom would soon oome to
able to avert a great ca- dead fly in the sight of the creature, kins writes: “A young man, eighteen

an end by becoming turbulent and
l^ity to the country.” The Book whicli it always took readilv Many y«m» ot «ge, was, bitten by -a veiy
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on her account, she besoueht the
reasou ebe was known and revered they Imvo become so embedded, he was bitten. I saw him two hours
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I have dbne wrong, and not you. Slie-koong. Immediately after in his capacity ns u colleotor of

Put on your ornaments again, and ^be death of his father he manifest- beetles.

I will, early and late, earnestly cn- ed a haughty spirit. Ting Kyang,
> lld entomologint bus reeourset.o

gage ip the administration of the the widow of the kipg, finding that object of his interesting study. The
laws t f the country.” Sho-koong manifested no sorrow, following is one of ninny :

"

The Literatti say that “she was she wept and said : “Alas ! the Way Starting nt six o’clock one morn-
virtuous and good, and dignified in kingdom will soon come to an end in" tbo B,,m,,,er of 18G4, for a considerable extent,"but also by pro-
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' walk to our beautiful mountain, to duciug a local incapacity in the
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, , .
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monies, and as the evening ap- try. I could not have Tsay to reign bottle, with spirits, for beetles, and Two Meals a Day.—If any man
preached she was lighted to the ns king.”
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a small flat box, lined with cork, for or woman of forty-five or over, not

bis capacity ns u collector of was pretty severe. I gave bun freely Abbott's Scries, twenty-eight vols.
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P
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^'*ormt‘ r*y °f Hourbon stn»(‘t feira great nuin*
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of waUfr, whose leaves give out seugers to tlio ancestral to Ray to

my wmd was up to press him into that few, except the - animal andCA.1 1i_tl — I 1 • * , - the service but how? TT/qqvq„»,4. q ,, qqf

^lous Knowledge.'

md Religious An-
ecdotes, by Ai'viue .

shines forth as a light, and makos
|

lowed. If there be no holy spirits
strong the aflections of the bus- 1 of the dead, then he is without sin.
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Hut how can he say to them he hasH is said the father of the Empe- no piu « iiu hfm flotl ftud for8aken

saui : -it coma not be nl-
“ •'U™G oeauiimi, Driglit, sense and i.liilosophy in tlie following

If there be no holy spirits ?
ot e

-
yC8 S° a great-way to from tlio Galesburg (Illinois) Free

iad. then lie i* witLr,,,/ J„ I

n^,0ve ^“r-mce,) I lutdcer- Pfem;^ up. V you owe one

f r Jt ^^.coBHdcncs about but
»
’single Jay biS®he lias taking life

; still it was in the cause when thero is so little money, we
reaken ot^^tomoloj^, and for tlio further- ought to keop it moving around
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-

«» .»a „w s s
government were conducted in a regarded his counsel

; that is a sin
S™?’ warty toad, no beautiful eyes clam, with as much money tw bo liad

proper manner, while the queen, I am but a woman, and served faith- H.Tskb,"

™

hro"ffb in the morning, and thieo men out

-
iairs oi tne palRce. At one time a and now you accuse me of unfaith- tu

I
e
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B b™«Mnil was exposed. Is selectino methods of exercise
disturbauoe occurred in the Loo fulness

; that is a sin You mav
I was n little disappointed at first) every person should bo guided by

Jaagdom, and also in tho countiy l.jj to vour ancestors i ‘i f
8

,
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U° 0r two common fon,1B of his own individual taste. The ex-

t
"to*"*"-*****^ i^jrajtess^a s?i."u3ts:r»o.rz
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^TtUng
v

t° re8tore How cuu you say you aro without enticing the poor ttnimal
;

still, I So, us a rule, the food which is best
•—The Queen Kyaugur protested sin V” When Tsay became king lie TPas011c?d as he had been up

> noa^y, enjoyed is best digested.

against such action, and went her- sent tor -his brother She-koon- to T^nTi!
1

]
1 ooll‘^in8. : *—*-

^ffin comply with the prime min- return. The Literatti say: "Ting K toitr^h^^^
inter, ana restored order. It had Kyang was able, by her wisdom, to iu

ff
scraped the contents of his flakes, obliterating tbo landmarks

been the custom for women to have teach all around her.” The Book
Rtomiu

;

h
.

ujto Ul>' Sortie of spii'its, I drifting over tho doors, gathering
nothing to do with the affairs of

|
of Odes says : “Whatever she

parted home, resolved to see what upon the mountains to crash in

' goremment ; but in this case the' all were willimr to listen L” ?
W8e0<

5 T* bef
?
re break^Bt ' avalanches-who does not care for• 1 ^ werc wmujG to nsten to. I spread them out on u sheot of that ?”—Sewlter.W\ *'•
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of debt.”
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Reuse and philosophy in the following McTyelre l no
from tho Galesburg (IUinois) Free MiiIUt’s Life of Tnml 175
Press: “Pay up. If you owe one Many TIioukIiih of. Many Tliiuan, ,mio

but a single dollar, go and pay him
;
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’
By Somiiaati' 6 25

when thero is so little money, we Mttro(»ni‘r'8 l«l«n'i, By Gouliiing l so

ought to keop it moving around MunilnWiiml Evcilnit Exerclni's, Juy,

lively. Jim owed us, aud wo owed ,0"r vol ‘'' cloUl
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111 s oo

BiU, and Bill owed Jim. Jim trot
!"’ (1°' lwo v° l8

’
8vo * ««

mad bocause we made him pay last v..t ’"i m
vula-’ — :t l,{)

s* “» sirs: „;a
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Iw owl,
paid Jim, and Jim ciioai HkHcl.ea ..rt„oRvi„R fion Ie

vient to bed that mglit happy as a wrlutra of tho Smut., by Ida Ray-
clam, with as much money as ho ha<l nioml, two volw., ^iit topH g oo
in the morning, aud three men out Typical Forum of Creation, by McCosh- 2 50

BELL8„

Wi'IwUt'h Uuubriilgi'il Pictorial Dlc-

^Honai'y., i

In selecting methods of exercise Women of the South, with portrait*

ery person should bo guided by °f Southern female writer* A 50

is true, mi^ht have been obtained without aa a geueral thing, most beneficial,

without sllcrihclll0 the poor animal
;

still, I So, us a rule, the food which is best

beneficial. AI.L CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

iich iu best
Send for catalogues of Sunday School

BonkH.

Wlm n,r catalogues of School and Collegeu no CU1C8 T ,.xt UllullS
of snow- seuU forctilalogiieB of Miscellaneous Books

landmarks, Scull fur catalogues of Bibles.

tSrss ***- 1

crusil 111 ROBT. J. nARP, Agent,
t care for Southern Melh. Publishing Home,

M'i New Orleans, La.

. . .

.

BELLS.

her of years.)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs Ids friends and tin
nubile In geni'iul that he has re-established
bimsell In the Hying, Semiring and t'ieaalug
business at the aiiove place.

A II onjers will be attended to with cure and
dispatch.

A Tailor Is at Inched to the esluhllshment,
who will atleiid lo the repairing ami mending
of clothing.

Specialty for mourning.
Orders from the country promptly attended

to. '
iiolS 3m

Bl'CKEYE IIIC 1,1, FOUNDRY.

Established In 1837.

1 .» Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-
1 no Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,

(copper and tin.) warranted In quality, tone,

durability, etc., anil mounted with our Patent

Improved Relating Hanging!). Illustrate'1Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated

catalogues sent free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,

,

102 aud 104 East Kecoml street,

Jfil3 ly Cincinnati, Ohio.

JJELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churches, Schools, Etc-

BLYMEU, NORTON A CO„ Miumfacturera,

Clncluimil, Ohio!

These celebrated Bells (uni Cost Iron or

“Amalgam") rival In purity and volume ol

tone UtoHe of copper and till, are more dor*-

Bl'*,, and cost only one-third a* much.
Send for descriptive circular. m'25 ly

pOLUMBUH FEMALE INSTITUTE,
v/ ’8)

(.'oi.i'unvs, Mississippi.

The Second Tri m of the present Bciiolastic

year begins February 14 and closes July ft

1H70.

Teachers, 10 ; pupils, 154.

fPPlj to J. F. TARRANT,
Jail lm President.

/
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rum IS POISON.

it will rob tiro head "f s*’™8 '

Tf will nib the imwo of ponro,

twill rob the month of food,

And thePOUl of heavenly B«o*l'

It Will SOOT tlio tender heart,

Make tbo ynnm? tYmn Rond depart.

tlio iionosl into knaves,

. fnr Snts untimely craves.

ir.tkml of Treatment of Iiliots in tlio conqueror.

Protestant Asylums of France.

Pence, be ntill.” And if the cheer- i BOOTS AND SHOES,
ful sUto of mind which enlivens the

~
‘

8HOE3^BOUTS ASU mom
patients cannot always remove the |5
complaints that vex thorn, it at any
rate makes them feel loss miserable

in their sufferings and moro tlinnk-

ful for their comforts. Mr. Host’s D T i UlOTSO |(,

reports,lend us to many sick beds
and .death beds, which, in a most'

affecting way, confirm this observa-

tion. It is there..shown how Christ

in mighty to change a poor, weak, SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE * COMPANY,
miserable child into a hero, fighting

the hardest battle with unflinching

courage, till it loaves tlio field ns a

ADV/OCATIW, % 1870.

COMMISSION MEKCHANTH. I SCHjQOfcSH

J. t.. m'KMCA, TIKIS. A. II AM 1 1,TON,
New Orleans, La. Memphis, Tenn.

(I. v. nomiNoN, New OrlPtuis, La.

L. OuNNICA A (’().,

SCHOOLS "-ANB-- eejjfeBOEH.

I W. BLACKMAN'S
fl •

jr ('OWMF.HCIAti COLLKUR,
s#£T) Cl CAMl* STFlKKT,r

Corflt’r Cotinmtroittl I'Iium?, N. O.

0|m»ii day iitfri ffvmiinif Mm ontlro y<»ur.

IVnrmuiMiip, Book-ko(‘|iliiix. Mai'liniiatlt s

HCIIOOIiS AND COT.T.KCKS.

D. T I IAI, O T 8,0 V,

I

J
1ENTENA IIV, CT >1.1. El IK, JACKmiN, |„

"iis <-o| alillsluo I by Ibe Slate nf Touitwlurm In
Is',’’, ntirl trnnafl'tivil In file Mntlihillsi Epls-

I
< • >| ml,<’li 1 1 ich Si, mil in IM.'i. Ii In now miller
'be .1' 'In' lmlroim-e nf tlio M Isslenl i o,l mid

' l.nuidnmi i'onfi'i'i.|i(’i' j.

COTTON AND VUODljCE

COMMISSION IIRIU II A N TJS,

.
i i iininiisnip. itooK-Kee nim. Ain neiimi lew i m,,. ... . . ,,

nti.l tiftaaumres are practically Inuglil l.y ex-
1 S„1 ,,ended during' th'c m t
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Inn wssloii W ill i'I'i'H on Hu* first Monday id

. .1’OVIUlAS STREET.

From ft most interesting volume

ntitled
“ Six Months Among the

Charities of Europe,” we extract n|

.GOVERNMENT BY NEGROES.

A NEW VIEW OF ItAPICAL TACTICS.

AT TIIK OLD STAND. j NKW ORLKANU, I.OflSIAN

1b prlvutf lu iHIClt bUliitlB. Pt'fson.-t who
j,, ir m.wvlnn’uill t *t ifM IIM n I1» Ml- !i! u?lri i

liuvf notice, ctl their Mu,,, lion ran l.uiv
,

! noxt
1 Moinhty ol

speedily quiili I'y themselves fur ‘tfobtl siiim-i 'rntt imi m.,- utmtnn
tlmis Ii, business, So,,,.. from the <’i„inti'v

! niffllv ln aflViiTn',-
1 '

uiiiv obtain board In ihe ftnnlly of Jho l-rlm imanlllig cun l,.‘. ohtiillleU m from *20 lo
ci]Mti.

tiei* m, tilth '

william Walker a hde graduate of Ihe Tile Buildings. Libraries. Apparatus T ubo-sontliern I nlversii v <• Alubutim. nn<l st/if nl rv llllt i < llP i |llv 1 1
„ n ^ ,

1 AX

I be Rev. Itv.il.lt. Walker, of New Orl/mim.
f, 1 1 ,e» ,aV 1 o' , 1 1V,
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Ims charge of Ihe M ul liomnl icnl depart,iionl. eleiv. aro all unsurpassed bvThoie oASny i'lT-Inois OHIO twenty per cool. Unm limn mltmliin In Ihe Soi|©h Slkli'r
1

tit her eolh'tre-. In this lily. Th,> imsi. LUtnrv < if tlm to

Except in tlio caao of the

A gent 8 for, the following

knCf aceonut of the successful man- initial Statos there has been great
btujLftCCTOu uniformity in the history of thosnp-

nf nf such difficult cases, at 'ili.

H CAMP STREET.

,gement of such dil

Jlr.
Boat’s orphan estiiblmnmom at Fust

,
then; has been severe

BRANDS OF. FLOUR, .

oilier colleges m III selly.
i Tlienast lilstwy iifll,eColl,w li.thenlpiiira

-A llltevui deduetion nnule when three or
| p s ({mu,. pr,»si,e, ji v

^ ,,n
*

n,,
*e

nh'r lo.;. Ilier The pilM. inal lia^liO.Aii • Tlm nottr,V,iii,l lTie'u'ltv promise the puhllo

?
I’fae leal nmeliLM- In New -Orleans slnee pthat nnttilm; slmll life wnWilnt; "n thelMmrtKd. Ion Uluiilai.-. ulvlnd leinis. i 'r.. nd- ,

(l a ,.nm „ the tlinroiijrh uihiratlnn of Urn
. ,,

• • ”• I'UAA. .loiinii ini'ii I'oinmlllinl lo ihelr enre In bothD tiNew prleain.
|
pri miralory nnd Colleiflate Iieparlmcntii

pression of rebellions in modern
I KTIH rfrMT IfKM A l.U f

'Ol.T.E' I E;

Laforco.

ijbe proviilonti il origin of the inflicted on tli

|

and often sanguinary punishment
|

e chiefs, of

UKhCR TUT. C LTV HOTEL,

the revolt

;

which we are coiislunlly receiving, and id!

way 8 huye a good supply on Imnd :

f
nffipns° is described as follows :

A girl, who was a perfect idiot,

(load one day in Mr. Host’s lobby.

The aspect
of the hidoous looking

little
creature was so sickening that

then has succeeded a period during
wliich the successful empire has en-

forced strict obedience to itself from
1

its subjugated dependency. ; and
finally has come a strong des'iv;

growing sometimes out of policy,

Keeps cuiulamly cm Imud •

J[r,
Dost could U'*t possibly per in

Bnnu .times out of a sense of justice,

her to lie taken into the est-a wish-
fl)]j somc^mes ,mt of mere emotion,

meat; but. still less could he son
lt) w ju affoctioivp, or at all events

her away. If ever there was a su >- voluntary ncquiesconco in accom-
jectfor eompiMihiouate,.saving ove,

,
lij s )10(| facts. England is just at

ii was here. Ihe power o pia.vei
proaeil^ feeling on almost passionate

wd tlio perseverance of charity

could now be put to the test. Mr.
” wish to bo roeoneilnd to Irolnnd, and CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS k SHOES.
,

!
' to he beloved bv the natives of In-

jost resolved to keep the girl in us
di Austria has done her best to

t * rrt .1 t..u .lnnlnvr,, I it ’ ... — — i
» g .

-j
,. util

,
A.uisum utio 'iv.iv. * • •

om house. The, doctor declared it camo to terms with Hungary, and
a a 11 .. n ii TT. 1. . 1 L . tfy.ii tiw u A

.

v
1 1 A. 1 . v-i uuo iv/ vv,»uio o C ’

prfecUfollvA' “He had better
Uiot§. oro signs that the sufferings

to train a monkey or a dog. tie p0jftud aro Lpmuning to cause

rrcscciil Mills, Can'l "11" Heat.

1 1 e( niiclisliufv H 'h E x l riv.

Rial Sen.

W. hoslinroiigti A Co.

Union Ulilii, '*. Sparta, 111.'

Sparln Hclle.

Olive Ilrancli.

Oily Mills, “Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, St. Ismis.
.

\--

Saxony Hclle.

Hern ,1 Hecker'B Choice.

I’leasanl Riil^e.

famp Spring. Mills, St. Louis.

Grant Western fMIUsgkt. Jjouisr*

TI'SCALnoSA, AI.AllAMA.

Under Ihe Pstronags or Ihe Mobile Conference.

The regular sehohmile year yylll be.'in on
llie llrst Miaulay in oi.’ToilElt ni-xi. a ol euil
Ihe Iasi ol'.lii'ne. II i.- ilii Itleil Inin two lerms
of lour anil n hall' months each.

KXI'KXSIIH.

I’rlniary ib'parlliient, per term S'jo on
i olleglalc ilepai'tnleni, per term . .. us IW
l.arla mill Moileru Languages, each. . In oil

Music mi Ithitio mill ( » nil 'g on
l so of' Iasimm ,* ii t no
Unliving ami Punning $20.10-“.', on
I .'ollljllgellt fee ' a ||lj

lloaril. inela ling washing, lights and
(tuil. per mouth ‘21 on

Young hidie.A must fuflllsll their own tow-
els. sheets, -pillow eases utiil table napkins.

i i
, ’miii

;

i ,

i

ii v nun , oiirguiie 1 lepall lilems.
The old slmleiils, alumni, and friends,,fth»

JiisliliiltWi 'nni M'iiiieTtiMTTnnvTV piihlleliv FT
Hie mil and opening Of ' i ho l

College, as slaled above.
w. ii. watkins, President

AHTIIA WASHINGTON (TU.LliffK

AIIIMIUOX, VI lull N lx.

Spring T6T)n opens KEHRI'Ain' 1ft, ls70
slmi'i recess in samiiiei'. and two .monilis’.

$2ft nil ' ' 'at l”n In wlnler.

no As a g lent purl of our patronage is front

10 00 die Col Ion Stales. We have nimbi lids nr-

on rangemenl to meet the eoilvenUmte of our
on Soiitlieni pairous. • •

'> -'« *>" Young Indies lvumli) during the simmer.
a 00 Parent- who visit the t Irglnla srnlims and

inouutuln ret rents see Had r daughters here
!2 oo They return, to tlie Gulf States lii wlnler

'

College located Immediately on the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Hnllroud. the great

.Payments I'orli'iich lenn In advance. Pu- mule, of Irnvol from New Orleans to New
plls entering ivillitn the tlrst inotuli will lm York. Parties iinsklng further north nreln-
eliiirged from tlyi beginnlug. Itinerant in in- vltod to call and examine the advantages ofeliiirged iroiu ilu' ueglnnlug. Itinerant min- vltod to call mid examine tlm advantages of
Isters Charged no tuition Inutile Literary llila College. It Is lointed ton miles from

Emory mid llenry College. Hrolliei

to tram
1 n monkey or a viog. nr p0jftud aro tjoginnitig to cause

mggested the estalihshment o an
,iiscoul fnlq nu(T compunction even iu

igylum for such creatures, lint ms
Ru8sift Tbe United sStiite^ ' seem

Also, contthucs'to manufacture,

Western (MIUs^t.JjQulsj'

Also, various brands of

strict attention given in the manners and Emory ami llenry, and their sisters to Mar-
morals of the young ladies, anillo their IiiiOU* tlm-M nailing, on. Doth under Hie ynaimge-
of study. me, it. of the - If <>)st < ill Coil fere,ice, and Ihe

proposal vvas listeiieu to as 1 1 ''as
t|es^j ne(^ t0 an experience of a diller-.

for a drawing sc*lu)ol for blind peo-
en ^ Lind. On the iiioitow of the

i*f HtuUy.
Rol‘t*r to I>r. fCreTiPr.

For information aildrom Mk* Propitlon't.

aii7 3in (’. 1>. OLIVRH, Principal.

jv» w D - rui iwuu. v/ii bite; luum/n wi mv
pie. So he wtw loft alone with the

001lqnejj^ their treatment of the
miserable tjirl. >> ith t tint pm m i-

Sontliern lea<h*r.s was marked by a

cions decisiveness, which m one ol
gentleness which will always be re-

SUMPTKB BHOGANS AXI) RISSETS,
HCrKRITNK, SINGLE, HOCnLE AND THC-

BLE EXTRAS,
'PUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

on/iy colleges under lts control. Full Airnlty
of eight teiieliers. Write for eatnlogue to .

11. AltltOUAST, President, nr
1)11. W. G. E. CUN.NYNGHAM.

]0-2,lm Prof. Moral PldlasnpliT.

cions decisiveness, wnieti ut i
rrentionoss which will always be re-

tie promiuont feature^ m lus cltiti - mcud)erod to their honor. But in

ictcr, he set almut trying to stnke
tbfi next stage of their relations

a few sparks of intellect out of tins wRb j]ie South the necessity for

linrd flint. During three months ho
,.olu \jin jn„ despotic rule with some-

felt as if dealing with n brute of the
thing like the forms of local self-

lowest species. All Ins etlorts. "Uli-
(
,ov ,.nuuon t. f1)1

.c,,d them to adopt a
wearied and varied uh

|

hc> " *‘
l *'• policy which has more than made

proved a total failure. Still he con-
ll

j
) ft>r tlu-ir n>>stinoneo from blooil-

tinued praying mid laboring, lioping
slu ,

(p x„m,dy whoso intelligence
against hope. One evening ut woi -

|ias 11()t been impaired by tlio habit
ship, whilethehymn was being sung,

ro , )0ating formulas about univer-
hS heni'd an articulate and harmo-

s(lj suflj'age can doubt that the pun-
nious bine proceed mom the brtt-

;h |Unenl inflicted on the Southern
tishlv-Khancd mouth. 1 lie child cvi-

^Piit.cs is far the severest which one
dcntly friraT to pat its voice ill nc-

(.ommull jt v l llls over inflicted on un-
cord with tilio sound which it was

other. England governed Ireland
licwvwB, nsi wtis a gladdening through a minority which the muss
moflfe .

' on, Mr. Bust is n
jba Celtic ifcpulntion, however it

muaasn, and an exwdlent performer
,ni llt hat( , dreamed of flesiiis-

on the pane On discovering that h . th„ Unit«d States rule the
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LADIES' ANI) GENTS

which we arc selling si tile lowest market
I

•
'

rates. Ja’2 lv

TCSKEGia:, MACON COUNTY} ALABAMA.
|

Ij'ATlt ALA I1A MA MALE COLLEGE.
mJ -

REV. CKO. W. F.. PRICE, PRESIDENT. AUBURN, -• AIARAMA.

R.e POWELL,
1. Institution ponpantMit anti miccfssftil.
2. Full f;»uuli\ of f.viifi ionootl tuauh«.*rs>.

1. Music imwlf'a Hjicclnl iVuturc.
4. An tauirHt ih,»n»ujhly aud cheaply.

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M., Id. O,
president and Hattie Proiessur Moral Sci-
ence.
John Darby, A. M., Emeritus Profopsor o

CoKon Parlor Coiinn I ision Mrrrhanl,
5. Fine ScTonliilc A‘|i|iiualiialn uotnl ,>i‘cler.

|

f'liendBtry ami Natural History.
i. II ... i:. . i ,r .1 . . I i > til) rr hind In I 11 !»....••

....COMMON STREET 166

XKW OKLK1SS.

uliin, whilethohymnwns being sung,

b® heard an articulate and harmo-

VOVS- AND CIIILDllENS SITOK.S|

W. R. STUART. Agent.

iiiouH tone ' proceed from the bru-

tishly-shaped mouth. The child evi-

dently trim to pat its voice in ne-

II. lloai'illng ilepai liaeiit exeelienlly kept.
7. 1’iipils miller cunirnl of President,
s. Allenllmi iu health, manners, morals,
li. Yiieul music gratuitously lo nil.

Hi. Languages taught, undent and moileru.
11. Purtlenhu' cure given lo Primaries.
1.2. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline I borough anil elnclent.
It. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mi sie Dkimiitmknt - Dr. S. M. Bartlett,
principal. Dr. Uuillett lias been n siiceesslui

Jdbn T. I <i i n k in. A. M.. Professor of I.nlla
anil Greek Languages.

Alexander Hogg. A. M.. ProfessorcfMatlie-
malics.

William Slubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

, Professor of Modern Isiitguages.
A. S. Douglas. A. H., luetrilctor In Preiiar-

alorv School.
Spring Term opens on tbe 20(h of January

and closes nil I lie Ellb'of .lulv.

IV. II. I1KA I'MOST. JOHN' M. t'lKVS,
Ilf Clarksville. Tenn. Of New Orleans,

mi. n. a. FiKEs, of Augusta, Ark.

ieaeiter of vomiUmi' insinim'en'ta'i mi»lc"fbir
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male colleges In Alabama. The Institution R"> Department.

JEAU-MONT, FAKES A- GO..
lias excelleiil Instruments for lnstnictlon.'
Pupils pi-aelice under llie professor's eye.

Tins was a gladdonmg tlm.ugh a minority which the n
rev of light. Now, Mr. Boat w n 0 f tlio Celtic ifcpiilation, howeve
musmn, and anexcellont pmfoi'mcr mi lint , dreamed of ties
on tnc piano. On discovering that,

j, r; tlu , Ullitod States rule
tlicmmd of' the child cunld be best Houth tUr0llgh a Jliajorit^ „f ne-
•pprosched through tlie medmni of,

,,n)nH> 0on»e.m,t for whom was ,»1-

imisic he once applied hm talent
lu , )st a 1

.

oli i ,m with tlle planter be

Tallinn and inclduntal fee In Collc'e,
Spring Term

Vocal Biasle Is ii gruliiilous daily exercise. Tuition and tnddeinai let! in 1

n A M M O N D STATIOt
Cotton ami Tobarro Furtort*, Fonvn ril-

ing ami Communion Mcrrhiuitn,

to the benefit of his unhappy pupil.

Under tlm softening and cheering

influence of sound, it was affecting

to see how gradually, first with pain-

ful straggles, then with growing
cose, thn tnind of the' child emerged

fore the attempt of secession. We
are not considering whotjier the
punishment was deserved,or whether
the Northern States could possibly
help indicting it ;

we merely say
that, .after the capacity of the negro

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

r\ HEAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

77 CAROXDELET STREET ‘

JllS ly NEW ORI.K.IXS.

^1 L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

Vocatlzatlon langlit thnroaghly.

nu.oiiiiNii Ditahtment- Gupt. J. II. Poo-
ser. slewnrd ; Mrs. E. R. Wlilteliurst. llunse-
km'per.—The gejillelimn In cliarge of tills de-
|Kulmeal I.- line ol'Mariaua. Florida, and la of
elevate, 1 chumeternnd seclal sfainlillg. The

Very Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 0#

Hoard in best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, SIS in $20 per month.
Auburn Is located oil tlio Montgomery and

West Point Railroad, It—Is -unrivaled in
President resides in the college, and lias •

benlllifliliicss. mill unsurpassed in moral and
charge of Ihe hoarders. Young ladles mast

,

social advantages.

Cotton Fuctors mill General Commis-
sion MrivliKiiU,

charge or me boarders. Young Indies mast
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.

The Hoard of Trustees aro rejoiced In
iritig llie above Faculty, and are eoulldt

I

Fees li.r each term in advance. Four weeks
|

Hail nothing Is wanting 'lo mukc this Inslltu-

31 PERDIDO STREET

Ol’Sly NEW OKI.BAN

|

make a scholastic month.
1 Next year begins September 1 3,1*00. Two

11 lerms. twenty weeks each.

f 11 1 1 1 • 1 • 1 *1 1 1
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fe :s,o i-w PHILIP XVEHLKIV,

been confined. By little and little

the idiot succeeded in uttering ar-

ticulate sounds, then in uniting them
into syllables, mid finally into words.
At the Rainc time her health im-

Ced visibly, her nervous system
me less irritable, her face as-

sumed more and more a rational

ai.kx. imirros.

t RRirrON k CO.,

highly as possible, and after all pos-
sible deductions lmd been made
from the credibility of the stories '’<>• •

pul dished by the "Democratic press,

the fact remains that government of
white men by colored ex-slaves is

the neatest form of moral torture

NEW OKI.BANS. CltAIUlKS FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
Primary denartmem S25 oo

men. f. iirIttun. Academic department 4u oo
Collegiate department so oo
Music department no oo

tlon eiitial lo the best
For further Information npplv to President

Dowdell, at Auburn. Alabama.
JOHN H. GLENN,

jus 1 in President Hoard of Trustees.

Apartment 50 00
(

fl’ [UNITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNO
iiuuni 60 00

|

. I1ARONNE STREOT..

UENERAI* STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

t)MMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 00 Common stiver, New Orleans.

oe3 ly

|

Arl tluparlmem ..

i Luntfua^ej?. each
Diploma tin*

I Board per month, without lights

)2U U) 40 00
. . . 20 00
.... r, oo
... 20 00

MEN ANI) BOVS,

Pa** CIii istlan, MUsliinlplil.

No incidental charges of any kind. Fee*
. rev. wai. CAMERON, A. M.. principal.

lor each term in advance. Total expeine, 1
.

without extras, about §2i;o.

NEW ORLEANS.

m i ( ,
Which has over been applied to aWScb^tftshowjuv communitv. How unfortunate it

ana suniriBe when reemvitinr some- , , • , , . .,

||
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO PACTOH,

REV. GEORGE \V. F. PRICE,
t’resl. Tnskegee Female College,

m Tnskegee, Macon Co., A iu.

disappeared to make room for a
child which appeared to bo behind

until the time comes fund it will

certainly come) when the people of

the North will be animated with the

strongest wish to be reconciled to

even the most obstinate zealots of

secession. We should he sorry to

lay down that, the United States
would have done well to have shed
blood like water in the first' mo-
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PUICSH KKDVCED.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

8018 Gin NEW ORLEANS.

Pianos and Organ, from 10 to '40 per

cral. ('Ii<a|>,r

nOBERT L. WALKER,

t^HARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHAltON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, tbe 27lh of Se[itinu-
ber, under 111** pfrsiilcucy of

REV. .1. M. PUGH, A. M.

The next scholastic year of (Ills Insi tuition

will commoner on tile FIRST MONDAY In

October, uuil continue ten lgontiiB, or forty

weeks.

The Roan line Department 1b under th

imimigciuent of Mi's. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars .apply to

the Principal, or to the following unined

THAN ANY noi'ftli IN TUB SOl'TlI.

Colton Factor A ('.mmlMlon Merchant,

180. .......

.

COMMON STREET 11.0

atl8 Gill NEW OKI.BANS.

QUICK SALES! SMALL. RETURNS I
flMtOMAR MURRAY,

with several of his assistants, I be
neve 1 nrn safe in l,.,, ;,,., *i,„i ...,2? !

mi H
!

lfo in saying that, if one
'islies to witness the right ndminis-

Any article In the MiibIc line, ordered by

limit, will be promptly forwarded nl lowest

prices, And satisfaction will bo guaranteed in

eVery Instance, thus enabling those living al

a distance lo obtain ivliat they wish ns If

(hoy were themselves present.

ltl'U.DKK Ill'll, DIGll.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO SIS.,

NEW Olll.y iNS.

Orders left nl Ilox lift. Mechanics* Fix-

change, w ill he attended to. *e

The course of study Is extensive mid lln.r-
ougb, and no pains wilt be spared lo give to
llie student a sell, I education.

Rales of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $:m on
Preparatory department ._ ta on
collegiate department *

fdl-nn
Contingent fee ... no

Music nl usual rates.
Hoard ran lie bail at from $1(1 lo $20, For

further Information address tla- President.
IT 11. MONTGOMERY.

President' of Board of Tgistces.

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.
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Sole Agent of tlie UNRIVALED PIANOS

nmimfiictiu'cd by Marschall A Mlllniicr. pro-

nounceil by llie Him Judges and musicians lo

be llie most powerful ami brilliant made

;

Dunham A Sons, celebrated for their siveei-

noss, richness and beauty of tone, and their

durability ; and Hale's superb, cheap and

flue-tuned Pianos, which

,
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Note. My A'lends lu the comities of Ma.ll- Rev. j

ni, Yazoo. Uoluies. Carroll, Sualloiver. u- \y. a,
mill. Scull. Leake. Neshoba, Rankin. Hinds, stsslppl.
and elsewhere, will please consider lids no- Dr. C.
lee as a personal application fur, heir palrmi- ,,c2 3u
age, as ii will he oat of my power to pav them

I

a special visit.

The daughters of Ihe preachers id' the Mk-
11

sissipjd Conference, and llie orphans nf d«-
KJ

ecus si preachers, and also the orphans of (in-
censed Masons, oil application, shall have ,r ,

their tuition free of charge. 1 |R! s<

set lid J. M. PUGH, President. U
a,1K ,1

\»i

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, Now Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Plunders, New Orleans.
Mr. Joel Murray. New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. il. May. New Orleans,
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. .1. B. Jennings. New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. A 1 fled Davis. Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift, U. S. A.. Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, Mississippi.
Mrs*. Mary A. Smith. Woodvllle. Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile. Alnbamn. *

Rev. John II. Rice. Li. I).. Mobile, Alabama,
w. A. chnmpllu, Esq., Pass Christian, Mis-

Dr. C. Ii. New, Puss Christian, Mississippi.
oc2 3m

OUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

..GREENSBORO, 'ALABAMA.

The. schools of Mural Philosophy, A indent
I-niigi limes. Model'll Liummiges.Slailiemiillcs,
Nalarsl l’hllnsopliy aajtOlieialsIrv are ia suc-

"HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE;

BllOOKHAVKN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen 8K1TEMHKR 22. lst',8. provl-
sion will ho iiOiiby for all who apply for ad-

ccsslul operation. The Fuciilly consists of
genii" Whose reputation Is well cslub-
lishcil. The Prcpuialorv School Is taught by
llie Faculty. We oll'er llie best fadlilies for
thorough education.

20 21 22 23 21 35>i.
,

i.- J „ il-,
,28 21' 3i, ji 1 $2Go for the term of len months, i,r fmtv Tuition in University, perform . .. s;ij o»

11
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I U - •'* weeks. This amount will pay fur boaiil, lTief. Tuition ill Preparatory School, per
l.yj 8 J <» 11 TJ | < ,v « 7 S 0 10 ligliis, washing, tuition In English. English term 3000
'.u!.ii Lii!

-I'" 1 1 12,13 1 1 l.t; 1 ill 7 lexi books, sillies, pencils, amt-ail lilt; sill- Contingent lee. per form '2 5#
o-loziSol.TJi .TT
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The session Is divided Into two terms. It
begins tlie tlrsl Wednesday In October, and
closes tbe llrst Wednesday lu July.
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Sole Agent of E. P. Need life 11 A Son’s re-

nowned Clmroli, School and Parlor ORG ANS,

tbe cheapest, flnest-toned and most durable

Insti ameiii I11 tlie world.
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Wholesale and ratall dealer In Sheet Music,

Instruction Hooks, Brass liisti'iunuiils (In -els

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flnllnas, Ssilngs,

and nil kinds of Mnslaill Murchandlse.

All lire branches are tanglR. Our music
cl ‘

aa l

""v, ‘ 10
, rlenebers are believed to be unexcelled.

uu ‘ 111 J ' C '
” "JA

Music ami ihe r.unguiigvs are extra. 3
—

Send for circular.

^ p jSnxgox JEMPHIS CONFERENCE. FEMALE IN-

J. C. WILLS.
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Pl'wsidellt. STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

^JANSFIET.I) FEMALE COLLEGE.

Mnnsflelil, De Sqlu [uti'lsli, La.

' ill OWNED IIV THE I.OU181ANA OOk'FEllE.Vf'K.

The Faif’s.'ssiun of lids lnstllullon, nun en-

Itev. A. W. .Jones, President, assisted by a
full corps of conipcleid leurhers.

Full Hi'SSlon opens SEPTEMBER G, 18G9.

Tuition, Cmlleglate Department

,
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Role Agent for Roosey's (I/indon) cheap To Agents.—A s/niii/hl penoll mark In Ihe

and slandard MUSIC. Price, FlflyCents. .
above eiilendar Imjj’uales iheilalepf a iiioncy-

lelter received
; a cmVe (he [imouill of dld-
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lalalng full particulars, address

Charles j;. .sfcjvnr.
#«H 2in l

. . 1 .

ding, eta . .. t .
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Tuition required In advance, and one-hal
the board. .
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The local ion Is every way favorable and Iha
fuel lilies ample.
IVesoHcll patronage, and Insure -niUfii*.
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HEY, OHLEAKS MARKETS.

ftom the S. 0. Price Current.

The gw :aml market has exhibited no

oliango since onr last issue.

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

RKVIRRP AND OOUKECTltD WKERl.f.

Mule up from Actual $ale* ha Uicy Transpire.

KEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN
1 ADVOCATE^, F 1U»UJA11Y^19

^
1B< 0 -

special IS I

Lafeyett< Diflt., Montgomery Oonferenoe. !
Shreveport Patriot, Louisiana Conference

AWtet.its. to

Onlv a moderate business line been <lono AgriciilnmU Implements

;

in most brunches of the wholesale trade, ! .K)'.!.r"
,

:.

R
,

r
J.’Ji" H;

•nd in s 'ino dopartmeuts nitrations

bateWu restricted by low water in the
|

lake int Trnpt.ing shipments. The re-

ceipts of sugar hate been fair, and

meting only a moderate demand,

pnoeb have materially dodinod. Mo-

laases haj been in good request, at pre-

vious rates. The business in Western

produce lias been mostly confined to

the local trade. There has boen some

demand for export, but without result-

ing in sales of any magnitude. The

Hm .. (or cheap freight appears to have

passed by, and it is generally anticipated

that the market will rule higher for the

jiest of the season.

The tributaries arc still at a good

-navigable stage, and planters tyro rapidly

shipping their crops to market. The

arrivals have consequently continued

liberal.

The river is now two feet eight inches

below high water mark, having risen

four inches since our last.

Oottow.—The following are the ar-

- krvals since the eleventh instant

:

Si oo
H 00
0 00

. 6 00

10 00

,
10 00

. 11 00

. 10 00

20}
23

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.

Arkansas
bake. '•••••

Mobile—
Florida

. leans.

267*0
’ 1020

251
408
41

196

1 40

Yost’s plows ami scrapers

Cotton scrapers
Colton sweeps •

(.’•ultirniors .....

Shovels
Spades .moo
Axes -

Bogging, fo yard

:

Kentucky
. East India
llalo dope, lb :

Kentucky
Bran, 10 100 lbs

Bread, f) loo lbs

:

Pilot . Y
Crackers 6 oo

Bricks, Hi M

:

bake .

English (Ire

Candles, » It,

:

Sperm, New Bedford
Tsllnw
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, y lb

:

No. 1 -

Sweet and spiced. .

.

Gider, p) bbl

:

*20 00

II 00

ti 00

. V oo

11 0(1

It! 00

17 00
10 00

2!>, fill

.27

24*

0 00

10 00

05 00

12 00

60 00

Meridian

.

literprise

etvreo’s Springs, ht Pearce’s

Springs
Shubuta and Clnrke, at Lib-

erty Cnmp Ground Feb.

natou, nt Coke’s chapel . .

.

Hutler, at Ebenezor .

Belmont, at Belmont
Livingston Mar.

Bjndon Springs, at Bethel. .

Enterprise et., at Jacob’s ell’l

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.,

Shuliuta, Mississippi.

T

—

1
'

01)

14

us}

20
19.

1

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oouforanoo

KIltST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. . .Mnr,

Wentern
Nortliem

Coal, ,9 inn i

13 00

0 15 00

11 00 12 00
60

Coffee, (gold,) (R ft :

Rio
Havana (currency)

.

Java

174
35
33

"
35

Washington circuit.

Opelousas
Grand Cheniere
Vermilion and Bellevue . .

.

Lake Charles

New Iberia

Abbeville .. ...

Franklin
Plhquemiuc Brulee -

Bayou Mallet

CoUon seed

:

Rough. Hi ton
Hulled, p bushel...'.,

15 00

36

28

'YTotal ....(.in i 29002

On Saturday the movement Com-

menced with a lively demand, which

subsequently became still more 'active,

and tlie sales Hummed up. 9,950 hales,

at atiffer rates generally, showing an

improvement of
. % c. iu good ordinary,

low middling and strict' midiUing, but

no quotable change in other grades.

vOu Monday buyers came forward with

unabated spirit, and although factors

were more' stringent in thoir preten-

sions, the demand continued active

throughout the day, and 9,750 bales

-Aanged bands, at still stiffer prices,

but without any quotable advance. On

Tuesday the market opened with n

marked falling off in the demand, and

although factors evinced a willingness

/tu make some concessions, yet it failed

to bring out buyers with any degree of

upirit, and tho business was confined to

-$,2C0 bales, at easior prices, virtually

' weaker than on Monday, althotigh

requiring no other change in quotations

than a reduction to that extent in the

^otadde figures of low middling. Hence,

otwithstamling Tuesday’s depression,

the closing rates show a slight advance

<m last Friday’s figures.

This makes an aggregate for tho past

..-three days of 22,950 boles.

_ The receipts at this port since the

.
-

' first ol September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

am 738,711 bales, against 625,518 lades

to the saute date last year, and tho in-

.crease in the receipts at all the ports,

«p to the latest dates, as compared with

Imtyear, fs 4-14,107 hales. In tho ex-

. ports from the United States to foreign

Boastries, as compared with tho some

dates last year, there is an increase of

$15,619 bales to Great Britain, of 22,930

to France, and Of 52,292 to other for-

eign ports.

. tteferriiig to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

24

rattlers'

Sheathing
Copper bolts

Yellow metal
Cordage, V TO

:

Manilla
TaTted, American
Russia

Corn meal, $ bbl .

Dyes, & lb :

Logwood, Campy
logwood. St. Domingo
Fustic,- Tampico
Jnillgo, lb.

.

ldet

30

\4 75 5 25

Madder .

4

41
6

1 75 .

20

1 80
‘22

Eggs, fI dozen

:

Western .

Feathers, *1 It>. .

.

Fish, v‘ box :

Cod .

Herrings
Mackerel, N’o. 1 , f) bbl . .

.

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. HGb
Flour, Hr bbl

:

Extra
Suiierflne

Fine
Common .

Fruit, y lb

:

Prunes .

.

Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new
Almonds, son shell—
Raisins, M. R., %tbox..

23.-

95

26

1 00

1 50
00

20 00

In 75
13 00

4

1 75

76
20 00
io on

13 50

8

5 75

5 50

6 25

8 25

5 01)

6 121

14

16

81
15

28

Jbilslns, layer
Isimons, Paler

4 05

3 25

iA'UlUIH>t l uiermo, V box.
Lemons, Malaga, y box .

.

Oranges, La., 70 M ..

Oranges, Palermo, y box.
Glass, y box of 50 reet

:

French, 8 by 10

Frenoh, 10 by 12 3 GO

French, 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, HI bushel

:

Oats
Com, shelled
Beans, » bbl 7 00

Hops, Jtft
Malt, Western....
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, y keg.
Gunny bags, y bag

Hay, 79 ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, p lh

:

Mexican dry flint 1RJ
Country,dry flint ..... 15
Texas strecthad, ditto 10

Dry salted 13
Wet suited, city slanghter. 8

Iron, a ton

:

Pig 45 00

3 75

4 00

4 50

18"

1 121
1 (15

8 00

19

73

1

9 00

rtltST ROl’Wt) OP Qt'ARTBRLY HURTINCH.

Meridian District, Mobile Uonforonoe

FIRST ROUND ok QUAHTBBLY MEETINGS.

Jan. 15, HI

22, 23

5, f

12, lit

19, 2(1

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 29

Arlmeooeliee ct. ,at Ualiulgn .Tan. 29, 30

Lineville ct., at Ashland, . .Fob. 5, t.

Mtr'ltle Val. ct.,ut Pinegrovo
I’iuekneyville circuit. .....

rioeiqmfoy ct., ntPiftegrovt

Tallaasee et., lit .Tallaasee,

Dndcvilleote, at Bed Hiilgo

1
Lafayette et., at Lafayette.

Afar.

Starkvillo Diet., Mississippi Conference,

KIltST ROl'ND or QttAHTKRl.Y MEETINGS.

Jan.' If

5, ft

7, 8

12, 13

20..2 1

20, 27

Apr. 2, 3

0, 7

9, 19

10, 17

23, 24

Winonn, at Columbiana.

.

Bellefountoin, at Bellefoun-

003)

,ine Creek, at Ploas’t Grove
’reueli Camps, nt S. Union. Feb.

M3 ritefield, at Big Creek ... •

.Starkvillo, ut Starkvillo. . .

.

Louisville and Plattsburg

mission, at Louisville .... 26, 27

Carthage, at Carthage Mar, 5, 0

Kosciusko, nt Kosciusko. . . 12, IS

Vaiileri, at Gerenton ....... 19, 20

F. M. Ei’.ATiiEnffn-N, P. E.

J. D. Adams, F. E.

Union Springs Dist., Montgomery Con,

HIItHT ROUN1) OF QI'ARTRIILY MEF.TIN’bH.

8; f

1,5. U
22, 23

Troy circuit, nt Troy Jan.

Aft." Hilliard circuit, at Fnr-

riorville ;

Union Sjirings station .....

Brunilidgeet,, atBriuiilidgo

Boeky Mount circuit, at Bri-

ar Hill

G reenville station Feb.

Ft Deposit et. ,atFtDeposit
Sandy Bidgo'et.,ut Pan’ohi,

Line Creek ct.,at Hopewell

.

Pine Level ct,
,
at Pine Le’l . Afar.

Butledgo ct., nt Mt Ida. . . 12, 13
Elba circuit,,at Bethel 19, 20

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

3!), 30

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20

2(1, 27

Brooklmvou Dist., Mississippi Oonfdrence

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETLNCIS.

8 ,

15, It

22 , 2 !

29, 3(1
'5

12, l:

19, 20

20, 2
r

5,

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

5, 0

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27red, mia ct, , at lb mnoke

.

Wedowco miss., tit Green’s

elmpel Apr.

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

2, 3

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MKKTIM1H.

Mansfield ct., at Mansfield . Feb. 19, 20

Keaelrio ct., at Bello Bower.

Pleasant. II ill and Manny, nt

Beulah Mar.

Anneoeo et., at Olive Grove.

Hpriugvi,lle eirunit

Greenwood circuit

Mooriiigsport et., at. Pleas-

ant Hill -Apr.

BhrevejHU't station

J. Pipes, l1

27, 28

5, 0

12, 13

19, 2(1

20, 27

figHOOLS AND COLLFOko
^utiiern Methodist ititiiiR^

N«w Orica uh.

The exercises of the first session
oft|,|, I

’J. the
^

lerniaii Methodist tihurdi, gonSl*
between Kolle.lty and Ealerpt..

stltutlon will commence on M(inda*dr l

H
dnv of OCTOBER next, in the hnii11

!

Its

Id

2, 3

.9, 10

E.

mon call he thoroughly preptmtkfao,|?!7
colU*^** or I Lie iMUi v<» JmsiiiDHs of iifft

r

Tile government of the Scliool Will he

Jookson Dist., MiBsissippi Oonforehco

and firm, yet mild and parental in |t« JJ*
Istrntlon. Thoroughness In the preporU^B

10

KIltST HOUND OK QUAKTER1.Y MEETINGS.

22, 23
29, 30
5, 0

12, 13

19, 20

.Mur.

Jnekson station

Canton • •

Slmron, at Sharon
Baymond, at Baymoud.

.

Jackson ct., nt Forest Hill

Madison, nt Lemarea
Brownsville, nt Bolton ....

Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur
Springs

Forest Grove, at Forest Gr. Apr,

Camden, at. Camden

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e

FIRST ROUND OF QUAHTHKLY MEETINGS.

Opelikj " Jan. 1,

Tuskegee . 8,

Bussell et., at Youngsboro. 15, 10

Mount Aleigs 22, 23

Auburn 29, 80

Montgomery ...Feb. 5,

Hurtville ct., at Uclioe.... 12", 13

Tuskegee ct., at Union! . . .

Crawford cii'cuit, at Sonic
elmpel .

Oak Bowery circuit, nt Oak
Bowery -Afar..

Loaclmpokn, nt Armstrong
chapel 12,13

At. S. Andrews, P. E.

19, 20

20, 27

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

it! Y*

29 00
21 00

Georgetown ctjjat Bathosdn.Jan.
Martinvillo ct., at Piuegrovo
Bogue Chitto ct., at Boguo

Chitto
Summit, circuit, at. Summit.
Magnolia ct., nt Magnolia . .Feb,

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Sweetwater . .

.

PlenaautVal. and Behobetli,

at Pleasant Valley
Burtenton circuit, at Zion

.

Brookhaveu station Mur.
Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard i . .

Crystal Springs and Hnzlo-

liurst, at Hazlohurst

The preachers wall please lie careful

*26 “|. to publish tneir Quarterly Afeetings as

early as possible, tliat they may seetuu

a full attendance of the official mem-

bers. If convenient, it will he received

ns a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to get from

tho depot to thoir respective Quarterly

Meetings.
G. F. Thompson-, r.. E.

1,

8,

15, II

22 , 2 !

29, 39

5, (i

12, 13

19, 29
2(1, 27

.Tan. 29, 30

Feb. 5, C>

19, 20

20, 27

5, (5

1

iho sons of ministers engaged J
the work of their Chureh will h,.

half price, and young meh preparing r, ,

ministry without charge. *

A l’reparatory Department and an j,

12, 13

19, 20

2(5, 27
2
9, 10

District stewards’ meeting at Can

ton, February 5.

v B. Aduev, P. E.

Jasper District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST KOl’ND OK QUARTERLY MKSTtNOS.

Northport ct,,-at Bone Cn’p . Jan. 29, 80

Pikevulo ct., at Goldmine. Feb. 5,

Blouhtsville et. ,at Gold Sp’g
Fairviow miss. , at Fairview

.

Muuphree Val., at Shiloh.

.

Elyton circuit, at Shiloh . . . Mar.

Jniqier ct., at New Hope . .

.

Jonesboro et., at Pleas’t Hill

Cahabn ct.,nt Brock's elmpel

Elvtoti and Crumley’s, at

Elyton
;

Apr.

Pastors " willf please urge nil official

members to bo present.

J. AI. Boland, P. E

12, IS

19,-20

26, 2'

5, i

12, 13

19, 20

20, .2

2, 3

Olinton District, Mississippi Oonforence,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood Jan.
Carrollton et., at Eden. . .

.

Black Hawk.et., at Emory.

.

Durant et., at Spuing Hill

Alt. Olivet et., nt Short Cr’k.

Yazoo City Feb.

Yazoo circuit, at Benton. .

.

Lexington, at Lexington. .

Bichland, nt Shiloh

District stewards will meet at Lex-

ington, February 19, 1870.

AV. P. Barton, P. E.

Hi

8 ,

15,

29. 39
5

19, 20

5,

In founding this Institution our num
supply the desideratum lung felt

t

tit v. Viz': an acknowledged IVttUwwW
Uf a high order, In which Imys

r lessons win
tils.

be milUirinly
'’'I'lired

ofJ

Ing School are attached.

In the selection or Teachers the m-e,

care will lie exercised, not only In rpg,

'

their mental ipmllflcutlons, blit also In „
ence to their ability to Impart InstruMt,.

tbeir pupils. -y
For lurther Informal Ion spriK

School. D. I.TOST.Pd,

Ol

I

1

fliil

of >

of

nfft

wh
dit

i (Mnclpkl

References.—Rev. .1. 0, Keener
Rev. .1. B. Walker. I). I).. Rev. Llnm,
I). I)., ltev. J.-C. Miller; Messrs,

,

1 .

p

son, William II. Foster, II. F, (liven jZ
Parham. William H. Datneron.
rimilars can be had at the Atuoun

flee. wi;l

7M0RY ANDE HENRY COLLEGE,
i

GINIA. ^ '

On'theJSth of January, 1870, the (

Session bt'g'ns. and closes on UteSlhc
following, which Is Commencement da.

The next Fall Session opens on the lh|l
the succeeding August. 1

location.

Unsurpassed In healthfulnow, quid)
freedom from temptations to vice.

BUII.niNGS.

Thorough repairs hnve been made
mllorles. lecture rooms and halle.eotteJ

GroeiLsburg, at Greensburg . Jau.

OKutou, at Cliutou

Jackson
East Felieiaua Feb.
Areola
Tangipahoa Alar.

Covington, and Ponoluitou-

lu, Miss
Last Baton Bouge, aud Liv-

ingston, Aliss 26, 27

Tho preachers will please let mi'

know tho places of their first Quarterly

Mootings, J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Greensbnrg, La.

Oolumbua District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

12,1

19, 20

2 10

9 50
28

50 06
25 00

19
IS

17
15

12

6
4

V
°
8
‘

Ti

1 75

Ordinary 21,

Oaail ordinary 22!

zaw middling
Middling
Strict middling ...... 24

to 224

to 234

2ij to 2:tj

241 to 24]

to 25

COTTOK STATEMENT.

1

6

n
770Slack on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 29502
Arrived previously. 749997—779499

.14

14

780269
Exported past three days. . 18637

Exported previously 5243b7—542424

10

2 50
2 50

Sloek on hand and on ahlphoard 237845

Molasses. — This artide has boen

only iu moderate demand, bnt the sup-

plies are falliug off, and prices were

contained iu oonsequence.

Flour—The demAnd has continued

good, at firmer prioes, with a light sup-

ply and a scarcity of tho medium and

lower grades, the descriptions most in

request.

Monetary.—

G

old opened on Tuesday

ct 1194e to 120 (against 119% at New
York,) aud aloeod ct 119% to 120

(against 119% at New York.)

The only sale of silver reported is

$1,500 in American half dollars on

Tuesday at 118%.

The soles of bonds include S6,000

new State sixes on Saturday at 09, and

$2,000 5-20s of 1805 at 113%; and

$100,000 City Bonds, Railroad issues,

. May jnd November coupon, on Tucs-

v^dsy, at 70%. .

46

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, Feb. 15, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head *46 to oo
Texas csUfe, second qual., per head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third quaL, per head 1H to 25
Hogs, per lb. gross. 10 to 12c
-Sheep, first quality, per head *4 to 6

Sheep, second quality, per head to 3
-Sheep, third quality, per head to .

Milch cows, choice, per, head *0 to 100

Milch cows, par bead. (0 to .

Texas cows, with calves to .

.

Tsarlingo, per bead . . 10 to li

-Oali es, per head 10 to ll

..f

< uuntry bar,TP lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Blteet

Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, Rbhl

:

Western
Shell lime 1 75
Rocklnnd, etc 2 10
dement . 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, $ gallon :

Louisiana 40
Cuba 45
Refinery rebolled. .a

Moss, lt>

:

Gray country.
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nails, qa hi

:

American, 4@6d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar, >7 gallon
Pitch, i? bbl
RoBln, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2

Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, Y) gall.

Varnish, bright 60

Oils:
Lard, gallon 1 45
Coal oil, In barrels 30
Coal oil. Incases 46
Linseed, ran’ 1 16
Sperm 275
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Cotton Beed, refined 95
Castor . 2 25
Tanners', U gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

LlnsCed, ton
Colton seed meal 30 00

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess. Western 22 00
Beef, dried, R It.

Beef longues, $ dozen .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ^t ft

llamB, y lb

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces .

Butter. Northern 30'

Butter, Western 18

Cheese, American. 16
Potatoes, y bbl 1 90

Onions 2 50

Apples . 2 00
Cabbages, » crate 12 00

Rice, y ft i

Louisiana 34
India, (gold, In bond .... 3j
Carolina

Columbus Jau.

I
Yorkville, at New Hope. . . .

Columbus ct.,ut Amlrow ch’l

Fayetteville,at Payne’s eh’l

.

Carrollton, lit, Carrollton . . .Feb.
Caledonia, at Sullivan's eh.

Athens, at Antioch
Bexnr, nt Anbury
Gordo, at Hargrove's Alar.

Green, at Romulus
Eutnw
Yellow Creek, at Shiloh. .

.

Mobile District, Mobile' Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jaji.

2 25

2 25

3 25
3 75

1,

8,

2

9

15, 1(1

22, 23

29, 39

5, G

Franklin street

Whistler

St. Haul's
St. Francis street *

Eustom Shore, atDaplmey.
Pascagoula aud Ray Shore,

at Aloss Point Feb.
Jackson and Coffeeville mis-

sion, at Jackson
Suggsville, at Suggsvillc . .

.

Citrouello.ut Beaver Alend’w
St. Stephen’s, at Piuegrove . Mar.
Cottage Hill,at Cottage Hill.

West Pascagoula, at AIo-

Clendon’s 19, 20

S. H. Cox, P. E.

5 00
16
16

12, 13

19, 20
2G, 27

5, 0

12, 13

12
3 00
3 50

2 00

47J
55

38
48

1 18

3 00
1 50
75

1 00

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

22, 23

5,

12, 13

8, 9

IS; io

22, 23
29, 30
5, 9

12, 13
IS), 20

20, 27

6,

1‘2, 13

19, 20
2(1, 27

T. C. Wikr, P. E.

Brandon Dist,, Mississippi Oonferenoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station and Bran-
don circuit ....... .. i ..

.

.Jan. 15, 16

. .Feb.

Hillsboro

Trenton
Widuut Grove ......

Forest
Syivnrenu
Paulding
Garlaudsville

Decatur mission . .

.

Philadelphia circuit

The preachers iu charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each

circuit tp scud one of (heir number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held

nt Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. Harms, P. E.

22, 23
20, 30

6,

12, IS

19, 20

27, 28
.Mar. 5,

*

12, 13

19, 20

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference

Wetunfpkn Jan.
Prattville Fob.
Autnugaville and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek. . . .

."

Pleasant Hill ct.,- ut Pleas-

ant Hill

Autauga circuit, at Salem. .Afar.

Carolina circuit, nt Carolina.

Lowndesboro, Haynevillo &
Union, at Lowndesboro.

A full attendance of official members

is solicited.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Amite
St. Helena

19, 20

accommodations have never been htrttj

so desirable.
FACULTY.

Tin 1 elmlrs are all filled with men otc

ability atul success us dlscipUnarkuaut]
uuators. ,

TfgtMS.

On,' Hundred nml Fifteen TtnUsn. piii

111 advance, will meet the charges fci;

tifin, hoard, fuc!. room-rent, washing
i

contingent fee for live months,

references!

We nik tlm«e seeking a school whmtJ
ougli collegiate training is given ton{
tlie Fnctllly of tile Virginia I'nlTersbi

bishops of the MelhoilM Kplscn|ml Cli

Font It, as well as our ulntinil, studentiq

patrons.
More specific Information maybeobtu

hv addressing
F.. E. WILF.V, President I

dc4 4m Emory Posl 0nft(itl

BUSINESS CARDS..

M AGIO PRESS. MAGIC l’RESS.

J. V. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of, Poydras,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.
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will practice iu the parishes .of Rapides,
Natchitoches, Grant ntnt Wynn.
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gauges, Music, Painting, ei<v«t
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charge.
Music, per year
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Reeves, HI. Joseph, Louisiana. au'.’l ly
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12, 13

20, 27
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22, 23
Meatlville aud Homo Cliitto

mission 29, 30
Buffalo Feb. 19, 20
Wilkinson 20, 27
Peroy Cueek,atPercy Creek . Mai'. 19, 20
Woodville 20, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

lily address is Liberty, Mississippi.

Jas. A. Godfrey) P. E.

D U. JOHN Ci. ANGELL, GRADUATE OF
tlie Philadelphia Dental College, has es-

Jy’4 ly Principal, Raton Ihiuge. i

CJ EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIBM
o IHVILLE, KENTUCKY.

E. A.

L‘lPi..» I'vumi vuiiu-i, no*! vo-

tablisliett himself at No. 109 Caroudeletstrcel,
near Poydrua. where he will perform nil

Dqiit&l Operations In a skillful aiid sutisfuc

lory manner. Tenth inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite base. Being familiar with all An-
icstliettCS, lie will extract teeth without pain,

by tlie use of such us host suits tlie case. Par-
Ocular attention given lo the medical and
surgical Ircaliueut of diseases of the mouth
aud teeth. oc31 ly
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Sconba and Gainesville, nt

Gainesville Feb.
Maeon station
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VickBburg Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe
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Grand Gulf Dee,
Pout Gibson Jan.
Fayette, lit Bethel
Roeky Spring
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Vioksburg Fob.
N. Warren, ut Oak liidgo. .

S. Warreu, ut Bethel ......
Kingston
Kutehuz .May.

Oamden Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe.
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1R. C. J. BICK11AM,

Office—080 Muguzine Street,

Between Philip and .First sts., New Orleans.
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MRS. MA BY VY. REAKl

GRANT, LL. D., FIUNOfff'l

inslltuHon occupies the larg«**I

llldlng lately known as Orw*l
This i

gum Imilding
IcTh School. Till' groin,ds are

Six 111 Klri'il. between Walnut aim G;

streets, and extend back lo CcoW
Tlli'V ar.' elevated several feet

street, tliiis making the large iinu y,

lawn a most desirable place for 1

door exorcise.

The buihllnp, ftirnlture and

tho bcIiooI art* uinou^ the imjw <‘
n

vUliiuoU* in tin* Wost.

Exiioiit'iici'd toachorH, ' ronUUng
JJJ
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Intellectual and physical lmprovfoir
j
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1IOT8 AND SELLS I-AND.

John’ A. B. Jones,

M< mtovallo station . .

.

Montovnllo circuit . . .

.

HavpHrsvilJe.ct., Wilsonvillc
Shelby L'ou Works
Talladega ct., Bethlehem. .Mar.
Alexandria ct., Alexandria-
Jucksou villu still ion

|

White Plains ct., Center. .

.

Talladega station Apr.
Fayetteville ct., Fayetteville

District stewards’ meeting at Talla-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.T
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1MOUSSEAU & CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET

NEW OIU.EANP, Li*«

Importers and Dealw8^
CARPETS, FliOOH Olh

Cldna and Cocoa

f.t Vi

QOI-UATE A CO. '8

AHOMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

'riinwVj'gjfi*

Mats, Carriage, Table and Etm® ICovers, .Window Shades,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, l.AOE,
DilOf

I Reps. Cornices, Bands, P|n*>

COMRINED WITH Ol-YCEIIINE,

Is especially recommended for Iho Delicate

Skin of

|

and Tassels. Hair Cloth, Pilin' 1 n|ul

nmrl4 ly —
F,)rtTh

Fonnrr®
J

UKllRl11
"

\

G. W. RACE. w. 11.

LADIES AND CHILDREN. |

J^ACK, FOSTER A E. T.

AMorm-yi*, Counielor*
w"'

11

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

JylT ly

nerd*
1

Cor. of Camp itreet aud Com®*

se26 ly
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic.
_

Washington, Feb. 22.—The con-

sul (it Santiago de Cubit, under date

of January 3, writes to the Secretary

of State on the merits of political

affairs in that consular district,

which are in a most deplorable con-

dition.
, , ,

The planters are persecuted to

such a degree as to be compelled to

fleo from their estates, and their,

crops are immediately sequestered

and appropriated to private pur-

Vciy little credit can be
upon the Spanish press, it

being a government organ, main-

tains flatly that the insurrection is

finished in this department, which is

far from the troth. The insurrec-

tion continues in full force, and
numerous encounters take place,

which is seen by the frequent ar-

rivals of thejjvounded Spanish sol-

diers.

The Cubans, being better armed
and disciplined than formerly, in

many cases take tlio offensive, and
have had their numbers increased

by desertion from the Spanish troops,

who' find it impossiblg to endure the

climate. It is estimated that fifty

: cent, of tho Spanish volunteers

m sickness are ptitViurs' du eombjdk

The hospitals are full to overflowing.

It is impossible for any force that

Spain can send to exterminate the

rebel forces, owing to the climate

and topography of the country,

while both the contending forces

destroy every vestige of agriculture.

Washington, Feb. 23.-

—

Senate.

—

Unimportant.

Tho President has accepted Ames’
resignation. -

House.—Four Mississippi mem-
bers seated. Consideration of Utah
resumed.

Senate.—The admission of tho

Mississippi Senators provoked a

long debate. Tho colored Senator,

Revels, was on tho floor to-day.

The question tho discussion turned
nj*»i was tlte legitimacy of the cre-

dentials, and no objection, so far,

has been made on account of color.
The credentials were finally re-

ceived, and the question at the timo
of adjournment was upon their
reference to the Judiciary' Commit-
tee. The Republican members mani-
fest no disposition to refer them,
and Mr. Revels’ admission to a scat
in the Senate is a question of but a
few hours. There was no executive
session to day.

Hmtye.—'sir. Burlingame’s death
was announced.

Amtuiwit. of Oovkrxoh V.ut-
HOTH BzFOltK THE Glt.ANI) Jt'HY.—As
was announced would bo the case,
bv the Timrs, immediately after the
interview of the “ Committee of One
Hundred” with Governor Warmoth,
the grnnd jury yesterday sum-
moned before them the State Ex-
ecutive, for the purpose of taking
his evidence and of indicting those
prominent parties win.) have been
notoriously engaged in the work of
official bribery and corruption.

T)’ e names of the contractors,
brokers and lobbyists engaged in
tho transaction are almost too noto-
rious at present to have made the
matter one of much conjecture

; and
Governor Warmoth, it is understood,
is preparing a full answer to the
resolutions of inquiry upon this
subject which have passed the Sen-
ate. He, however, in obedience to
a summons from the grnnd jury,
appeared yesterday, at ten o’clock,

result

tlWt L’° ,1
‘V’ with tho following

L Ho was asked tho nnmeR of
the bank presidents who were lob-

through°
*7,000,0()() rel'ofbond bill

fmn ooo
lmt

.

br
?korH fibied the $5,-

i.’ .
’ Principal and interest, pay-

able in gold, efty bond bill
‘

The grand jury thereupon went
into court and informed the judge
of the Governor’s contumacy. The
Governor in reply stated to the
court that ho was ready and willing

to answer the questions propounded
if there was any law on the statute

book punishing the offenders
;
but

that lie.regarded the action of the
grand jury as unwarranted in law,

and only calculated to produce
scandal without subserving the cuds
of justice.

Judge Abell decided that tlioro

was no law on the statute book
punishing t.be offenBe of bribery,

unless, in the language of the stat-

ute, the bribe was offered to “a
judge or other person concerned in

the administration of justice.”

The Governor thereupon was dis-

charged from answering the ques-

tions propounded by the grand jury.

Times, February 22.
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FORKIOS.

Paius, Feb. 18.—Henri Rochefort

writes from prison to his pnper that

the prefect of police had seized his

editorial articles. He complains

that while up to the present time

incarcerated journalists have , been

allowed to write to their newspapers,

he has been denied that usual pi-ivi-

lege, notwithstanding he is a deputy
iu the Corps Legislatif, and has not

been deprived of bis civil rights.

The government lias proofs of

plot to assassinate the emperor and

prince imperial, by throwing bombs
through tho empferor’s window.
France objects to the dogma of

the infallibility'of the pope, because,

if admitted, the French bishops will

no longer he answerable to the com-
mon law.

Madrid, Feb. 18.—The signs un
mistakably show that the Carlista

are plotting a general outbreak. The
government will bo prepared for it.

Mexico. — Progress of the Civil

War.—Wc find the following in the

Brownsville Ranchero of February
5. Though not so late as the ad
vices given in Saturday's dispatches,

as received per steamship Tabasco,

from Vera Cruz, it will still be found
piite interesting nnd important. It

will bo seen that the Pronunciados
liavo won a very decided victory

over the government forc.es, and
that they control a very large and
important section of tho republic
A private letter from Sail Luis

Putosi, dated the twenty-second ul-

timo, to the Matamorns Qbserixulur,

says :

The first news that reached here
on tho fifteenth ultimo, of the battle

which took place on the previous
day, was favorable to tho govern-
ment troops, as it is said that after

a bloody conflict, which took place
at Tejon, on the other side of tho
hacienda of Pelotillos, and which
lusted from five to seven o’clock P
M., General Pedro Martinez had
been defeated by the Federal troops,

under command of General Rocha
but it was afterward ascertained ofr

the contrary, the vanquished being
the victors, although this news was
not confirmed until evening, when
the official dispatch of General
Martinez, dated at Tejon, was pub
Imbed.

Meanwhile the news reached lier.i

that Zueateeas htul pronouneed
against the general government, and
captured the conducta at San J uun
de los Lagos. ,

Somo troops left Zacatecas for

Agnascalientes to make the latter

place socond the movement inaugu-

rated on the former city. They
took possession of the place and
made it pronounce. From there

went, into the State of Gininajunto

with a large number of troops.

The fact that General Escobedo
was at Queretaro concentrating all

the government troops to march
upon San Luis, prompted the march
of General Martinez upon General

Rocha to avoid. a junction of both

troops.

The city is deserted ; only women
wore seen in the street. The iuon

ventured not out doors for fear of

being conscripted.

Not only the forced loans imposed

upon the inhabitants was tho cause

of misery, but to this wore added

heavy and extraordinary taxes each

day. The result is, that a great

many stores are closed, to avoid the

said duties arid for fear of being

pillaged.

Great many families aro leaving

the city for places considered more
secure, considering also that tho city

was about to he besieged by govern-

ment troops. —
It was rumored iu San Luis that

Puebla and Feroto had boon evacu-

ated and that the government troops

hail retired to tho City of Mexico.

It was also reported that General

Negrete had taken Vera Cruz and

that General Escobedo had been

called to the capital by the govern-
ment.
On the cighteeut.il ultimo Genernl

Poilro Martinez communicated the

following to Aguirro :

At one o’clock P. M., to-day, Gen-
eral Rocha was completely defeated

at Puerto de San Jose. I have in

my power five pieces of artillery,

two wagons loaded with rifles, good
many prisoners and plenty ammuni-
tion. More Inter I will give you a

detailed account.

Independence and liberty!

Pedro Martinez.
I’t'ERTO dr San Jose, J»n. 18, 1R70.

This news was received at Ran
Luis with great enthusiasm, and the

rebels had a grent public rejoicing

over, the defeat of Rocha.

After tho battle of Tejon, on tho

fifteenth ultimo, General Martinez
said that General Rocha had retired

to Puerto de San Jose, and if he did

not retiro he would pursue him,

which promise it seems he complied

with, according to his communica-
tion of the fifteenth ultimo, in which
we are informed that two enebuntefs
took place at some points very near

each other.

General Toledo communicated to

the rebels of San Luis the pro'nun-

oiamiento of Leon, saying it oc-

curred in the moments when Gen-
eral Escobedo was arriving at the

said city. Escobedo returned to

Queretaro.
The stage which arrived from flic

City of Mexico at Ran Luis brought
the news that General Alatorro.

commander-in-chief of the seeond
division, who was formerly at Puc
Vila, was advancing on San Luis at

the head of over three thousand
men, which, united to the forces of

Escobedo, Eguiluz, Corona, Portu-
gal, and other leaders who were

San Luis, would make up
powerful army, which would be
brought against the rebel city.

At tho latest accounts nothing
was known regarding the move-
ments of tho government troopB
although the city was fortifying with
greai-uctivity.

Still Later from Seen Lute .—On the

evening of the twenty-second ultimo
General Martinez entered the city

of San Luis at the head of three

thousand men and eight pieces of

artillery, escorting over four hund-
red prisoners, twenty-three officers

seven pieces of artillery, and over
seven, hundred rifles, taken from the

forces of General ltochn at the bat-

tle of Puerto de Sail Joso.

Generals Escobedo, Antillian and
Alaturre were at S in Felipe, thirty

leagues from San Luis, but at the

advance upon them of the Zacatecas
and San Luis troops, six thousand
.strong, they retired to Queretaro,

where they were joined by other

troops.

This news does not seem relinhlp,

because wo were inforpied at first

from San Luis that General Alatorre

'was bringing over three thousand
men — eonsoqurlith', after Vicing

united with the troops of Escobedo
and Antilion, the number of troops

at San Folipe amounted to at least

five thousand men. On tho other

hand, wo also note that the forces of

Zacatecas could not have been at

San Luis on the twenty-second, as

by a communication from that city

we learn thut on the' same day they

had moved from Aguasculientes to

Guanajuato.
Moreover, we also learn that- the

towns of the State of Zacatecas had
protested against the pronuneia-
mieiito of Governor Garcia de la

Cadena, and a force of six/ hundred
horsemen was in the neighborhood
of Zacatecas, hostile to the rebels.

The uews that Vera Cruz had
pronounced against the government
is not true

;
on tho contrary, tho

said State was preparing to aid the

government the same ns Durango,
Nuevo Leon, Coahuila and Tamau-
lipas.

At Tampico they had two regi-

ments, one thousand five hundred
strong, belonging to the third divi-

sion, and at Ciudad Victoria they

had over one thousand men ready
to defend the government.

Cortina, at the head of six hund-
red cavalry, is near San Luis, acting

in accord with General
,
Escobedo.

DECADENCE OF-NEW ENGLAND.

The decrease in population among
the country towns of Massachusetts

l)F.POPUI,ATION OF
/'

COUNTRY TOWNS.

a pity it is we cannot reform tho I

fashions and habits of our men and I

women, wherein lies tho only hope
of a perpetuation of our name and
race .—Palmer (Mass.) Journal.

Tire drynoss of the Egyptian
Climate is such that rain scarcely

ever falls in the upper province, and
not more, formerly, than five or six

days a year in tlio Delta. But
Mchemet Ali lias planted twenty
million trees in these districts, and
tho annual average has now in-

creased to forty days.

Julius “not,” saitli the Lord ;

tho justice of which is obvious iu n

worid where there are no innocent

to judge the guilty.

is quite startling. Tho same may
bo said of Connecticut, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont... Railroads and
factories have changed the ancient

order of things. The population of

the hills lias slid into the valleys,

and with it *he wenlth also. Farms
can now be bought for less than
what the buildings are worth, and
several farms are often riierged into

one, and briers and brambles spring

up where once was the garden nnd
the rose, Rev. Dr. Gale, of Lee, in

rocent sermon, drew a gloomy
picture of this decrease of popula-

tion in the hill towns of Berkshire
county. He stated that four towns
contain half the population and half

the wealtli'of that county. Of the

remaining twenty-seven towns, four-

teen have less than a thousand in-

habitants. There are thirty-three

Congregational churches in the

county, and only fourteen settled

pastors. Five of these churches
have no regular service,, nnd four-

teen hire clergymen for a stated

time. In 182!) there were twenty-

CongregrttionuL, churches, and
twenty-tbree pastors. The mem-
bership in these churches has in-

creased 'only thirty-four in the last

forty veal's, being four thousand five

hundred and forty-four in 1820, and
four thousand live hundred and sev-

enty-eight in 18G9. In ten of the

churches the niemliership is less

than fifty each, and in these ten

churches the number of male mem-
bers averages only ten. Iu most of

these mountain towns were once
large churches, and the sanctuaries

on the Sabbath were filled with de-

vout worshipers. Now, in some five

places, tho people have forsaken as-

sembling themselves together on the

Sabbath, and in many towns the

ministers preach to a very lean con
gregation. We can add our tes-

timony to that of Dr. Gale, and
apply tho same to other counties in

western Massachusetts. In the
last four years we have traveled

thousands of miles among the hill

and mountain towns, treading tlieir

back roads and by-ways, wherever
the remnant of a once prosperous
population lingers. One is sur-

prised at tho indication of decay
witnessed at almost every mile.

For long distances there are no
human habitations. You pass the
wreck of once elegant mansions, or
the foundations where they stood.

Others are crumbling back to dust,

tlio outside covering hardly keeping
the elements from reaching the in-

mates within. There ure scraggy
remains of large and once fruitful

orchards, now moss-grown and
choked with underbrush. Occa-
sionally, at the cross roads, may be
seen a dilapidated school house,
long since deserted by children and
teacher, arid oftentimes wc have
traveled a half a day without seeing
a solitary human being, except as

we entered a dwelling. A thickly

tenanted, but sadly neglected burial
place, here and there, is evidence
that there once dwelt among the
hills and mountains a more numer-
ous population.

Those signs of destruction and
decay suggest an inquiry ns to tho
cause, and the answer comes iu the
conclusion that they have been
brought about by extravagance and
fashion. It has become tlio fashion
to have fewer children, and the
farmer who oneo raised a dozen boys,
who helped carry on the farm pros-
perously, is succeeded by another
who hires his help, outdoor and in,

and finds at the end of the year that
lie has scarcely saved enough to pay
his employees. If he has one or two
sons or daughters,.they cannot be
content with humble faro at homo,
hut must apo the fashions of the
city or village, and force the “ old
folks at home” into more style in

living than they can afford. The
result is soon reached. The farm
runs down and is ultimately sold,

the proprietor moving away to seek
his fortune whore money is easier to

be got, and his family can movo in

more fashionable socioty. Dr. Allen,

of Lowell, has shown by reliable

statistics that the Yankee race of

New England is running out, nnd
the reasons for it are those we have
given above. Extravagiineo and
fashion are exterminators more po-
tent than all the “ills that flesh is

heir to." UhIush a reform is com-
menced in this regard, the. hill and
mountain towns’ of this and other
States will soon become a wilder-

ness. Every year they decrease in

population and valuation, and every

succeeding generation will have a
frailer hold upon life. Virile all are

urging’ reforms of other kinds, what

HYPOCRISY,

A paper called the Advocate of
Peace, published in Boston,'- has
been returned by us two or three
times for its bald hypocrisy in pre-

tending to be an organ of universal

peace, nn enemy to war—and yet

justifying tho war made on the

South, and glorying in its peaceful

results. Our friond of the Christian

Neighbor is puzzled by tho attitude

of such a colaborer in the cause of

peace, and holds that the peace ar-

guments, which the Advocate, ad-
vances, beoomo very good war ar-

guments for tho other side. Being
puzzled by tlio- palpable absurdity of

the Boston proirioter of peace, he
says :

In indorsement of “ the military”—“ beautiful to behold”—as ex-
emplified in the “ glorious" achieve-
ments of Genoral Sherman, and as

uttered by the said general himself
“ at the Centennial Celebration at

Dartmouth College,” the Jfdvoca/e of
Pence, Boston, Massachusetts, after

printing the fitterancos qf this war-
peace oracle, thus speaks :

“This exposition of a soldier's

duties just makes him merely an
assistant of .the government in

executing its laws
;
a special police

under military organization and
drill, to enable it in extreme cases

to maintain its authority and pre-

serve the public peace and order.

If nn army meant only this, few
peace men would object to it ; and
when all armies shall become only

such conservators of law and lawful

authority, nothing more than an
armed police at home, all wars will

in fact be brought to an end, and
little, if anything, be loft of the war
system except the name; Such ioos

the position taken by our govern-
ment in putting down our late re-

bellion. It professed to atteiflpt

nothing more than a due and indis-

pensable execution of our laws
against their wholesale violation by
rebels

; in principle as truly an en-
forcement of law as would be the
suppression of a mob or tho arrest

and condign punishment of a bur
glar )r a pirate. Soouor or later all

armies will melt away into a forcible

hut peaceful police.”

Here we have a typo of peace doc-
trine which any one can embrace,
even a, “ burglar or pirate,” provided
it is supported by “ authority” and
is directed against “rebels;” ?. c.

those who decline such terms of

peace, and in like repudiation of

Christianity choose terms of peace
according to their judgment. As
tlie Advocate, stands by General
Sherman and preaches peaeo ac-

cording to the law of the military its

expounded by General Sherman on
that side, so might wc stand by
General Leo and preach peace ac-

cording to the military and General
Lee on the other side. Vo 6ould
say the Southern people attempted
“ nothing more than a due and in-

diapensal ile” dofenso of their rights

against thor? wholesale violation by
tyrants

;
“in principle as truly” re

sistance against oppression as would
•be resistance against “a mob, *

a burglar or pirate."

Ve confess to the need of light or
of ability to comprehend it. Brother
Advocate, wo holiiffe you will not
shoot at ue, but please shine on the

subject—not Vwitli the flashings

Mr. Sherman's gunpowder or
blazes of burning dwellings,

with tho light of Christian truth.

—

Southern Christian Advocate.

what wo previously estimated it at,
that is to say, 100,000 barrels clear.
The total receipts here since tho
first of September to date aro 47,-
208 barrels and sacks, against 33’-

131 for tho same period last year,
showing an oxcoss of 14,166 barrels
and sacks, or 43 per cent. The
next crop, with a fair season, will bo '

about 100,000 barrels, of 200 pounds
,eaeh, or perhaps a little more.—
Picayune: •

• j.

none

more

of

the

but

The Next Rice Chop.—Tlio rice

plantations are now preparing ' for

the next crop. The hopes previously

entertained of a large iperease in the

area of land devoted to the eultiva

tion of this cereal, we aro sorry to

say, will not he realized. A defi

ciency of labor- is one great impedi
incut, and the planters are not
well satisfied with tho prices ob
tabled. Howover, tho better grades
have, during the whole season, boon
in request arid brought remunerative
prices. Tho remedy, it seems to us,

should be in improving tho quality,

by paying more attention to the
seed and tho threshing and dressing

At seven and eight eouts for choice

rice its production oaunot but he

remunerative. As much as the

quality of Louisiana rice has been
improved, there is still room for

further advance. Wqhave seen th
first year's growth from Carolina

choice seed, that could not ho sur

passed for color, sizo and quality of

the grain
;

in fact, a 4pt of this kind
was sold in this marketeer prime
Carolina rice and shipped as sucl

Tho incoming crop will bo about

faoneral Conference Daily Christian Ad-
vocate.

A daily pnpor, to' he styled the
General Conference. Daily Christian
Advocate, will bo published in the
city of Memphis, Tennossee, during
tho session of tho approachingGen-
eral Conference. Arrangements have
been made with tho office of tho
Memphis and Arkansas Christian
Advocate for its publication.

No previous session of the Gen-
eral Conference of the Methodist
Episcopnl Church South has been
invested with so much importance
as tho one to be hold in Memphis,
commencing Mnv 4, arid to

lias the church looked with
anxious interest. <

In order to place the daily in the
hands of all who desire to keep
fully and,promptly advised of the
proceedings of the Genernl Confer-

ence, we offer it at the exceedingly
low price of $1 per copy.

Any preacher or other person who
may send us ten subscribers shall

receive an extra copy free.

Subscriptions and money may be
sent to tho editors of our church
papers.

All tho traveling and local preach-

ers of the church ore our agents.

We request the subscriptions to
be sent as early as possible

A. H. Rf.dford, Agent

ROMISH INFALLIBILITY.

The Pall Matt Gazelle, one of tho
ablest London journals, puts the
case adroitly but candidly. It says:

“ Tho whole process of arriving in
this way at dogmatic truth, viewed
with profane eyes, is one strangely
humiliatbig to the human under-
standing'. So much the better, most
of thr.sj wbo partake in it would
probably declare. We all know
what ‘ universal suffrage’ majorities
are

; how composed, how led, how
packed, how manipulated. We sub-
mit to their decisions in practical
life because wo cannot help it

; and
we prefer, on the whole, this way
of governing human affairs, because
in truth human affaire are the affairs
of the majority itself, and because
wo have as yet found out no way of
inducing that majority to defer to
tho best judgments. But we never
dream of regulating our opinions by
those decisions. Mr. Gladstone’s
majority has disestablished tho Irish
Church. No one on that account
thinks, or deems himself bound to
maintain that disestablishinent was
right, unless ho was/of that opinion
before. These seem trivial truisms,
but they liavo tlieir force when ap-
plied by comparison to the preten-
sions of a council in matters of faith.

No matter how small in number,
how weak in argument, how con-
temptible individually, a bare ma-
jority—a majority of one—has the
power to lay down, not what men
must do or avoid, but what they must
believe on pain of eternal perdition.
And this because—far from us he any
thought of wanton irreverence in
writing down words of such terrible
import—tlio voice of this ignorant,
weak, fanatical majority is that of the
Holy Spirit. We may not, without
stepping beyond our province, pur-
sue the subject furthor. But what
concerns us at this moment is the
triumphant retort (as to us it seems)
of the Ultramontane to the Liberal
You, lie has a right to say, believe
of councils just wluit I do

;
nay,

more, for you would eonfino infalli-

bility to them
;

well, then, he con-
sistent. Opposo the adoption of tho
tenet to which you object as long as
you fairly can; sjjeak against it,

vote against it
; hut when outnum-

bered, oiitmanouvorod.jookfeyud, met
with idle talk or contciujituous
silence, submit at last ; for on your
own principles this is tho voice of
God.”

Hadi'inkss cqnsists in being per-
fectly satisfied with what we have
got and with what wo haven’t got.

^Tboubles are like bubies—they
grow bigger by nursing.

I
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T»TrmDAJ\ r*BHl'ARY *L MTO.

MK OF THE WIND.

rr^JONH *• ktatiuv.

I tta iord of the realms of the *tr

;

Hut; » i»l»oe of cloud I own

;

Gold'*** vnqflo And »Fi>ro. there,

AH' round about my tbrune.

Shrill «ro the whlstlln* plpeo I blow

;

Rata M U*e pottering of my feet

;

Wrapped In * fleecy robe of snow,

I glide o’er lee and elect.

Cradled wlthlh Uie floweret’s enp,

Sipping the odorous drops I He,

While, to the swayihu down and up,

The moment* swiftly fly.

Here, on the streamlet's breast, I rock

The lary lilies and flags asleep

;

There, I dash with a tlmnrter-shock

Across the billowy deep.

May ta oat : 1 ope" the buds.

And I snow the sward with blossoms while;

’Hs November : I stiver the woods

With autumn's leafy blight.

Now ilie rlarlfcnlngfojt I drift.

Blowing the blindness whither I lisl

Kdt* Worn the upland slope I lift

The trailing skirts of mist.

KdW t scatter the welcome rain,

Olrlng Uio clrnsly otatiwhs onl

;

How, athirst, T ahrirel tho plain

And drink the waterspout.

Kqw I wander among the Icaycs,

^ar In the gloom of the woods ;
and now

Fill the sailsof the ship that cleaves

The dea with arrowy prow.

Hint) » the goaaamer safl'ly awtngs,

Though tt to Waded thick with dew

;

Hark 1 I anap the sinewy strings

Of cord and cable In two.

From the cliff, by the mountain glen.

Over I topple the rocka that drown ;

Well may the valleys tremble when

The aralanche comes down.

n the desert I whirl the sand

Round and round to a merry tune

;

I catch the caravan In my haiid,

And breathe the hot Simoon.

look, I Butter each garden shoot,

Daintily kissing the white and rod

;

Look, the forest to out by the root,

Fpr the hurricane hath sped.

Wild on the polar main I rove,

Crunching the Jagged crags of ice

;

BofUy I ripple the seas that lavo

-The tropic Isles of Spice.

When the branch of the pine I shake,

Mournfully Ariel doth oomplaln ;

When I rush bJ the reedy brake, ,

P»u 1d»ys his pipes again.

Cose by tho lattice I whisper low,

Where the happy lorera are met

;

Bound the howling gables I go,

When the night Is dark iutd wet.

Thus I travel over the world,

Kow In the blue, and now on the green

;

The oak to crmshedAhd the cloud Is curled,

But I am all unseea.

tgrnrmn schemes, ns wild mill im-

practicable an ever fermented in the

brain of fanatic, arc patronized Via

leading meh in Church and State

An insane attempt to confound all

pro-existing distinctions among inon

to tear down the whole fabric of

society, and reconstruct it upon a

new model—threatens now to be-

come the mania of our times.

To increaso the danger of our

situation, Europe is disgorging her

surplus thousands upou our shores.

These bring with them crude no-

tions of government—peculiar na-

tional prejudices—religious, creeds

of all phases, and many with no

creed at all. Tlioy And par govern-

ment with no religifth—tolerating

all kinds and patronizing none.

They seo Christian churches, Jew-

ish synagogues, Mormon and Budd-

hist temples under the same gen-

eral toleration, and naturally infer

that ono kind of religion is consid-

ered in this country about as good

as another. The moral forei s that

govern society tints weakened and

divided, what is to mold tltis hetero-

geneous mass of foreign material

into a homogeneous national char-

acter? >

To all these diverse elements of

social and religious life among us

must be added three millions of

Africans, ns tropicnl in nature ns

the monkey or cocoanut, and as dis-

tinct in elementary character from

the Anglo-Saxon ns their relatives

in Ashango land. Centuries of do-

mestication in the home of the

white mnn, under the direct influ-

ences of our Christian civilization,

has done mnch to. elevate them
;

but the negro is still an alien—he

is “ a stranger in a strange land
”

among ns.

Now, sir, it does seem to me un-

wise and perilous to introduce, just

at this critical period in our na-

tional history, another alien race,

especially whon we consider that

tho race to be introduced is an

Asiatic—one entirely dissimilar, in

all fespects in which races ‘can dif-

fer, from those already struggling

for place and position in our coun-

try. The Chinaman is an alien, in

every sense of the term. He is

ignorant of our language, customs,

manners, politics and religion. The

feelings of dislike which the people

of California have exhibited toward

the Chinese are the result of na-

tional and race peculiarities as radi-

cal as the color of their skin. They

hate us, and we hate them, when

brought in social contact. The an-

FWDAMENTAL ARTICLES,

—OB—
CONSTITUTION' OF AN AMERICAN IXPE-

I'KNDENT CATHOLIC CHURCH.

iOHUESE DCMIGBATI0K.-N0. 1.

Abisodon, Vt., Pec. 27, 1809.

Rev C. K. Mabshaix, D. D.—Dear

Brother

:

Circumstances which I

could not control, and which need tipathy is, I think, much stronger

not here be stated, have prevented thau that existing between thewhite

an earlier response to your request, man and negro, for it is not only a

It is with mnch diffidence that I race instinct, but a violent nntagon

row undertake to answer your ques- ism in religious creed, social CUB

tion : “‘What are yonr views on the toms, domestic habits, and morals,

subject of Chinese immigration?" Is not our national population now

J answer promptly, I am opposed seething like the witches’ cnldron

to it, and "ball proceed briefly to Have we not already among

give my reasons for opposing it.

No thoughtful Christian can con-

template our present social and re-

ligions condition as a people, to say

nothing of our political disorders,

with feelings other than those of

profound anxiety, The radical tend-

ency of the times is demoralizing

everything. Tho foundations of so-

ciety are shaking ; and institutions

we onoe thought as permanent as

the everlasting hills show signs of

Approaching dissolution. Nothing

seems active but eviL The conserv-

ative forces, which in better days

held society together, were fearfully

weakened by the recent war-
; anil

latent causes of danger to our na- Thebe is a deep meaning in the

iional peace and prosperity dovol- apostle’s words :
“ We love him ho-

oped subsequently by an unfortu- cause he first loved us for it is

Date administration of partisan pow- the tendency of love to beget love ;

, , , and if any truth could, by its own
er. The restles% elements of nu ag-

prDpCr influence, originate spiritual

grossive fanaticism still live and life ui a sinful soul, it would lie the

foment the, sectional animosities truth so often repeated in the New

which havealreadywellnigh wrough t
Testament, that Christ suffered for

our ruin.

The rapid increase of infidelity,

us

enough

“ Bluek spirits and white.

Red spirits and gray *”

This, sir, is my first reason for

opposing Chinese immigration to

this country. We ore not in a con-

dition to take into our troubled bo-

som the pagan hordes of China.

We have had trouble enough, in all

conscience, with one alien race to

make us cautious, and slow to in-

troduce another.

This letter is long enough. I will

therefore close it, and resume the

subject in another.

Yours truly,

W. G. E. CT'nnvn'oiiam.

.under the various disguises of so-

cial and political reform which it

‘has recently assumed ; the undis-

guised worldlyism of some churches

;

the secular tendencies of the pul-

pit
;
the increase of ritualism, anil

consequent decay of true religion
;

the increase of iutompenjnce and

lundred vices throughout the hind,

furnish cause of serious ahum to

every good man. We seem to be

our sins, the just for the unjust, to

bring us to God ; for this truth
presents tho highest instance, the

crowning manifestation of divine

love to menf

jiyt transition state. Utopian and

If thebe were no trials to endure
tho grace of God would be quies-

cent, and like a standing army in

time of pence.

A man is a fool if he be enraged
with any ill that ho cannot remedy,
or if he endures one that he can.

1. T| is forbidden to any Ameri-

can Catholic congregation to obey

or recognize any foreign ecclesiasti-

cal authority.

2. In every province .there will bo

established a suporior ecclesiastical

court, to settle tho differences be-

tween the bishops and their subor-

dinates iii religious matters.

3. The judges of this superior ec-

clesiastical court shall be elected in

(lie synod of each diocese, for tho

period of four years, from among

the priests who have had not loss

than ten years of ministry. Each

diocese of the ecclesiastical province

will have its own delegates, who,

while in office, will Vie supported by

their respective-dioceses, and be in-

dependent of their own bishop.

4. Immediately after their elec-

tion the same delegates will swear,

before the synod, that they will ad-

minister justice according to the

laws of tho Catholic Church, with-

out exception to rank or dignity.

5. Every year, nt an appointed

time, the parish priest, with a lft}^

member of his congregation, ap-

pointed to that effect by the majori-

ty of said congregation, will assist

at thealiocesan synod, and give an

account of the state of his church.

6. This synod will electa private

council for the administration of

the diocese properties. Tho mem-

bers, half clergymen and half lay-

men, will form a corporate body

—

own the properties of the diocese,

have the deeds of the said proper-

ties in their names, receive the Pro-

pagation of the Faith money, and

attend to tho wants of the semina-

ries, asylums, schools, poor congre-

gations, etc.

7. In every parish, on every first

Sunday of January, every member

of the congregation being a Catho-

lic will proceed to the vestry, and

elect not less than three and not

more than six trustees, who will

form a corporate body for the man-

agement of the parish funds. All

the properties of the said parish

will be in their names. The parish

priest will be, while in office, tho

chairman by right of the said com-

mittee.

8. The bishop, or his delegate,

will (lejure preside over every synod

or committee of any kind, either in

is episcopal city or through the

whole diocese.

9. The bishop and his priests

will have an appointed salary. Tho

bishop’s salary will be not less than

$2,000 and not more than $4,000

per annum. A parish priest’s emolu-

ments will never be less than $000

and never more than $1,500. Of

courso tho perquisites' or tho stoke

stijs'nilinm. are notincludcd. A cu-

rate boarding with his parish priest

will receive from $200 to $000.

10. The balance over and above

all the expenditures left in the hands

of the parish treasurer will he for-

warded to the diocesan fund com-

mittee, to be appropriated pro rata

to the general good of the diocese.

11. Every ecclesiastical property

purchased by public money, ns taxes,

subscriptions, gifts, etc., will be

made over to the trustees of tho par-

ish, or to the diocesan council, as

the ease may be.

12. Every religions order will he

independent anil free in the man-

agement of their properties ;
but in

religious affairs they will be submit-

ted entirely to tho bishop’s authori-

ty, or, in case of conflict, to the

‘officiality” or supremo court of tho

province, whose judgment will be

final. %

13. Whereas an unobserved law

is more for evil than for good, and

whereas . no Christian church can

presume to err in following the foot-

steps of the primitive church, the

clerical celibacy and the auricular

confession, though good and excel-

lent in themselves, are, however, no

more obligatory, having been, and

being still, alas !' too often the occa-

sions of danger, corruption and scan-

dal.

14. All the ceremonies of ‘ the

Catholic Church of this present

time are to be kept as they are.

i -n ii tii i - 4 i i
i

15. At the principal festivals of
Idi.avdek kills threefold—him that 1

,
.

1

utters, him that is attacked, uiul him
|

Hie year the priest will invite his

that hearkens. I
parishioners to the reception of the i

sacraments, by a sincere contrition

for them sins. He will exhort them

to confess them to God, and will

give a general absolution from the

altar, according to the ancient form-

ula of the Catholic Missal

111. Nobody will be allowed to

make vows of any kind before eigh-

teen Tears of age for women, and

t.vventy-fivo for men. These tows

will be preceded ‘by at least one

year (aim* intern/piione) of noviti-

ate, and made for tho lapse of five

years only, when they may bo re-

newed or not, ad libitum.

17. Whereas every faithful minis-

ter of the church must bo provided

for in liis old' ago or in ease of in-

firmities, tho ilioccsau fund commit-

tee will set aside yearly certain sums

on the clergy’s salary for the sup-

port of poor or infirm priests. The

religious will not be exempted, as

tlie diocese in ninny instances must

provide for anil support priestswho
have left religious orders after hav-

ing spent their whole lives in mon-
asteries or convents.

18. To that effect,, then, the dio-

cesan fund committee will set aside

yearly, on the bishop's salary, $30 ;

on the parish priest’s, $15, and on

the curate’s, $5.

19. , It is strongly recommended

to tho American Catholics to har-

monize, as much as possible, with

all Christian denominations, but in

particular with the Catholics of the

o?d rite, and the members of ’ the

Episcopal Church. They .should

keep in mind that they are, with

these two last denominations, all

brothers and members of the same

spiritual body, and that, in spite of

a few insignificant rites, they should

he all bound in the same charity,

according to St. Augustin’s remark-

able words : In dubm libertan; in

omnibus caritax

20. All elections will be made by

ballot
; anil, the church trustees ex-

cepted, all others must be carried

by an absolute majority of the

votes.

21. As soon as it will be known
that the opiscopnl seo is vacant

either by death, resignation, dismis

sal or otherwise, the vicar general

of the diocese will give notice to

every parish priest, and call to the

cathedral nil tho members of the

dioeesnn synod, both lay and dor

ical, to proceed to elect a new bishop.

22. The election will take plae

in the cathedral after usolenin big

mass, all tho electors being request

ed to be present.

23. No one will be eligible if he

has not been an active priest in the

snme diocese for a period of not less

than ton years.

24. The new bishop elect will he

proclaimed to the clergy and the

people by the president of the synod.

Immediately nfter the choir will

sing thg~ft~7te»PLand tire corcinonv

will be closed by the benediction of

tlie blessed sacrament.

25. An immediate notice will bo

given of the result to tho other bish-

ops of the province, anil especially

to the archbishop.

2G. In the space of a month the

bishop elect will go to his metro-

politan bishop, or, if he is himself

elected for tho metropolitan church,

to tho oldest bishop of the province,

with the legal document of his elec-

tion, and will ask for his canonical

letters.

27. The metropolitan or the old-

est bishop will he at faculty to ex-

amine the bishop elect, in the pres-

ence of his council, upon his doc-

trine and morals. If the examina-

tion proves to be satisfactory lie

will grant him his canonical insti-

tution ;
if not, he will give him in

writing the reasons of liis refusal,

anil in this ease the “officiality” or

the supreme court of the province

will give a filial decision on the

matter.

28. The metropolitan or the old-

est bishop will not compel, the now
bishop to tako any other ontli than

.

that lie will conform himself strictly

and faithfully to the laws of the

Catholic Church.

29. Neither will lie ask foivtho

pope's bull to confirm his election
;

but, in conformity to the discipline

•of tfie ten first centuries of our

church, he will notify him of his

election as the patriarch of the Occi-

dental Church und^ta Primus inter

pares of its episcopal.

30. The bishop’s consecration " ill

always take placo in his own ciithc- jjitft, canonical causes, judged and

dral, and be presided over by the
,

found such by tho diocesan synod.

metropolitan, or, in his absence, by

the oldest bishop ‘of the province,

assisted by two other suffragants,

during the paroriiiul mass, aud in
,

presence of the people and clergy.

31. Before the ceremonies of the

conscfriration tho bishop elect will,

in presence cf tho clergy, faithfully

and solemnly swear to watch care-

fully over the spiritual welfare of

his diocese, and to follow anil obey

explicitly the laws of the Catholic

Church.

32. The bishop will be allowed to

ohoifse his own vicar genoral from

among the priests of his diocese who

have been at least ten years in tho

ministry. But he will not he allow-

ed afterward to revoke him of liis

own private authority without the

consent of tho same vicar, or, in case

of conflict, without canonical causes,

judged such by tile absolute ma-

jority of the diocesan synod.

33. Tho election of iv parish priest,

for any vacant, mission or parish,

ill take place in the same manner.

34. As soon as the dean of the

county or ecclesiastical district shall

he iufonned'of tho vacancy of a par-

ish or mission in the limits of liis

jurisdiction, he will, in the space of

month, call tlie electors of the said

county or ecclesiastical district to

fijl up such vacancy by election.

47. No bishop will be allowed to

silence or remove any parish priest

from liis parish or mission without

good canonical causes, judged and

found such by tho .diocesan synod,

or, in a case of conflict, by the su-

preme ecclesiastical court of the

province. _
A

48. This “officiality” or supreme

ecclesiastical court of tho province

will de jure, be presided over by the

metropolitan, or another bishop ad

hoc appointed to t ake his place.

49. It is expressly recommended

‘to tho bishops to be very caroful in

receiving clergymen from other dio-

ceses. They may receive them for

a time on their own authority
; hut

the filial admission of tho* said

priests into the clerical body of the

diocese- will take place only when
ratified by mi absoluto majority of

the votes of tho diocesan synod.

50. No parish priest will ho al-

lowed to make unusual public pray-

ers in his church without his bish-

op’s consent.

51. Clergymen will use, in tho

religious ceremonies,Hhc vestments
i if their order and their rank. No
one will he allowed to assume the
color and the distinctive marks of

the bishop. ,

52. All clergymen will he dressed

in a plain black suit of clothes, and
will wear a white clerical collar.

The bishops will have, moreover, tho

episcopal ring and the pectoral

cross as a sign of tlioir dignity.

53. No religious order will be al-

lie will bo
regulations

priests.

and in this case

subject to the general

affecting the secular

35. Every parish priest’s election

will take place separately for every lowadto have a public church or

vacant parish or mission. chapel if the superior- is not regu-

30. Each elector, before dropping larl? appointed .parish priest of a

his vote into the ballot-box, will
^' tei mini d parish

swear that in liis choice lie is not

actuated either by presents, prom-

ises, solicitations, temporal personal

motives or throats.

37. Every parish priest's election

will take place oil Sunday, in tho

church of tho chief town of the said

county or ecclesiastical district, after

a solemn high mass, at which all

the electors will assist.

38. The new parish priest’s elec-

tion will be made known to the peo-

ple and clergy immediately after

Girh Should Learn to Keep House.

No young lady can bo too well

instructed in anything which will

affect the comfort of a family.—
Whatever position in society she

occupies, she needs a practical

knowledge of household duties. She

may be placed in such circumstances

that it will not be necessary for her

to perform much domestic labor

;

but on this account, she needs no
_ leSR knOwlcUf-c limn if Mil) iru

the tlection, anil tlie ceremonies will I obliged to preside personally over

bo closed by tho Te Drum and the I tho cooking-stove and pantry. In-

benediction of the blessed sacra-

ment.

39. To be eligible to a ilonnory it

will be necessary to have been par-

ish priest nt least five years
;
and,

to an ordinary parish, two years in

the diocese.

40. In the space of a month the

parish priest elect will go to the

bishop of tho diocese with the legal

documents of his election, and nsk

for his canonical letters.

41. The bishop will be at faculty

to examine the parish priest elect,

in the presence of his council, upon

his doctrine anil morals. If he finds

him competent, nuil worthy of his

now paritth, he will grant him his

canonical letters ;
if not, lie will give

deed, I have thought it more diffi-

cult to direct others, requiring more

experience, than to do the same

work with our own hands.

Mothers are frequently so partic-

ular that they do not like to give up

any part of the cure to' their chil-

dren. This is a great mistake in

their management, for they are often

burdened with liibbr nmi need re-

lief. Children should be taught to

make themselves useful—to assist

their parents in every way in their

power, and to consider it a privilege

to do so.

Young people cannot realize the

importance of a thorough knowl-

edge of housewifery
;
hut those tvho

have suffered the inconvenience ami

mortification of ignorance can well

appreciate it. Children should be

early indulged in their disposition

to hake, aiiu experiment in various

ways. It is often but a troublesome

him in writing the motives of his ro- help that they afford; still it is ft

fusal, and in this case the “official!- great advantage to them. I know

a little girl who, at nine years eld,
tv” or supremo ecclesiastical court

of the province will settle the mat-

ter by a final decision.

42. Before granting him his ca-

nonical letters the bishop will exact

no other oath from the parish priest

elect than that lie is a Catholic, and

will administer his parish in con

fortuity with tho laws of the Catho-

lic Church.

43. The installation of a new par-

ish priest will take place on Sunday,

before the clergy and the people, in

his own church. But before tin

ceremonies he will take the same

oath ns the bishop before his couse

oration. Until such oath shall lie

taken his acts as parish priest in tlie

said parish will ho null and void

and until then, for him as well as

for the bishop, tho diocesan see or

the parish will be reputed vacant.

44. During the vacancy of an

episcopal see tho vicar general will

exercise tho episcopal jurisdiction,

except in the cases requiring the

episcopal character ; but in every-

thing else he will act according to

his own conscience, nlways,, how-

ever, guided by his council's advice.

45. Every parish priest xvill have

tho right to choose Ins own curate ;

hut his choice can only take place

among the priests ordained or re'

eeived by the bishop of the diocese.

4(i. No parish priest will lie allow -

ed to revoke or suspend his curate

on liis private authority, AyikUvut

made a loaf of bread every week

during the winter. Her mother

taught her how much yeast, salt ami

Hour to use, and she became an ex-

pert baker. Whenever she is dis-

posed to try her skill in making sim-

ple cukes or pies she is permitted

to do so. She is thus, while amus-

ing herself, learning an important

lesson. Her mother calls her her

little housekeeper, and often per-

mits her to, get what is necessary

for the table. She hangs the keys

by her side, and very musical is the

jingling to her cars. 1 think be-

fore she is out of her teens, upmt

which she has not yet entered, that

she will have some idea how to COOK.

Some mothers give their daugh-

ters the care of housekeeping cacti

week by turns. It seems to mo ft

good arrangement,, and a most two-

ful part of their education. Domes-

tic labor is by no moans incouipah-

ble with the highest degree -of re-

finement and mental culture. Miu1

)

of tho most elegant and accom-

plished women 1 have known bave

looked well to their household du-

ties, and have honored thoiH86lve®

and their husbands by So doing.

Economy, taste in cooking, ftn<

J

neatness of tho kitchen have a gum

deal to do in making life happy an
.

prosperous. The charm of goW

housekeeping is in’ order, ccouomj

and taste displayed in attention

little things ; and those tilings liov

a wonderful influence. A dirty kite

nil and bad cooking have drpe

many a one from homo to seek cow

fort and happiness
,

somewhere 0“

None of our excellent girls

to lie married until they

ougldy educated in the deep

profound mysteries of the kitchen'

are tho>'-

iuid
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pathef, tom and the pope,

' on A M'iHT AT THE VATICAN.

know that will bo bystirring il, onc’t “ All I cnn Ray,” sayR his riv’rcnco, V/AYL AND'S MOFAL SCIENCE. many
or twice wid the little finger'ov yonr “ is tlmt it. wan nralo accident, nnv- "—

" jocf h, 1

right band, afore you put in the bow.” Av rn IH !*’ *n “!c °* , coniiin

buttber
;
not that I misdoubt," says “Ay," says the pope, “ the kiss AVayland, a siuglo ' definite result, name,

he, “but that the name finger’s yon' guv Eliza, you mane.” " r clear anil eovrwt view, which Nov

WAYL AND'S MOFAL SCIENCE. many ways in which a nrries of ob-
.

According to Dr. AVayland, liow-

jeelH, without any one property in
,

ever, moral law is exactly like Eft-

connnon, may acquire a common

ow this reflection, ami the rsn-

ciiAPTKn iv.

„nw Hflttl tom ami ms neuvrss ms-

AT MUTAl-MYSICS AND Al.liKMRA.

fairer nor the whit est milk that ever “ N
camo from th« tit.” report

“ Nono of your doludhering talk 1 “ I

to the young woman, sir,” says the pope.

..« No,” says'li is riv’ronce, “but the may not be found in the writings of soiling based upon it by Mr. Slew-
. — iiwoooilltwv 4.. 1m i > i • * • i

I made.”
|

preceding moralist s. So'far. is He,
! art, are at once obvious, original

indeed, from having introduced an
, „u ,i ln.„f, iull d, Tt is produced indon’t doubt you,” says the

era of light into the science of anAvcr to the question of Arisfip-

terial or natural law
; each being

merely ‘ an order of sequence.’
‘The third law of motion,’ says lie,

‘ that, to every action of one' body
upon aiiotlu r, there is an eipial and
contrary reaction, denotes an order
of sequence ; that is, it declares (ho

J-IITKI) at

, ,
him, as lie unis. you imizh, a:

Good luck be wi<
bo off wid yourself,” says he,

pope, iiiitfliiy stern. “ Stir flic pos- “ No cork could bo dlirow with inoriiln, that ho Imh not added R,pun, 1 How catt beauty «liftV»r fr<4in Kom'val fact, that, if oik.< event occur,

set as lie bids you, Eliza, and then less noise,” says his riv’renee. |

single l'-uy to its former, effulgence,
j
bounty,’ and reveals -tlio • oocret. 1

•»<* constitution of lliings under

be off wid yourself,” says be. “ It would be bard for anything to
, • 1 utJ imi vyiu yimnuuii. niivm no.

I went to the < assn
. . “ I. beg your holiness’ pardon tel

ov Fiidramore . « 10
thousand times,

1
’ says his riv’rence

my sod o turf uni
“I’m sure I meaiit nothing improper

single Tay toils former, effulgence, beauty,’ and reveals the • secret
or cleared up il single ohe of its ob-' source of some of the most obstinateDll TT UA V Will null, Dlivn lie. -* o nuuo. .m mu . j “ t-)' ... ., ,v . 1 II .

“I. bog your holiness’ pardon ten be less nor nothing, barring algebra," ^'unties. Ihereare, on the other errors that have mfeslcdllie human event, will occur,

ons.aml 'times." savs his riv’rence. says the none. ’f
1”'1

' raftT1
.
v I'ldehmte results, many How many philosopher*, for indeed, thesays the pope.

|

" I can prove to 111illj ° X III HIllU A I1H1H.IJLL J1UI J1II1LT UUI>1 Uliui
,

x«i%iii»iwto ^

‘

sit down on my smug (>•
'

, ’ I hope I’m uneapable ov any sicli savs his riv’renee. “This glass ov
i

wid mV back to the must her id in
,jj r j| n(.t,ion nf niv duty,” savs lie. whisky is less nor that tumbler ov

shins to the fire, ami score my sum
„ j}ue marciful man !” lie cried out, punch,, and that tumbler ov punch

in Dives denojnwiationftov the don- ’ . . !

(military,” loose, vague and inaccurate conclu- example, from Plato to Cousin, have i

'

s D
• •

. . i v .. i . ...i : l . . 1 : ........ . ,
1

siuiis, in Ins work, which disjjract* laborod in vain to frame a Rati h-

which we exist is such that another
"event, "'ill occur.’ This ‘general
fact' is, indeed, the law, and tlie law
is this ‘ general fact.’ They are
identically one and tlm same. Put

the luoi'ul science of this age and factory theory or definition of ‘the Diis is not the case with respect lo

‘ But,, marciful man !’’ lie cried out,

in Dive’s deiiojuuiations ov tne uoi-
jum ; ou a suddent, "look is nothing to this jug ov HcaUhn'tt." cuil ncqumiUn

blerule o three, or play Eix aid
yoUi your holiness—I’m “Do you judge by superficial of lus predecc

geese wid purty Tartc Cruise that
1)1psscj i)ut the room’s on fire 1” miSure or by tlife liquid contents?” aided him to

“of next me. as pbsantly as the day ^ enh
-

ugh th„ cful(11o fell ,i„wn sap the pope. Joed >
ls 1,0 fn

country, and which even a sdperli- beautiful ;’ hoping to find some

sat, next me, as plisantly as the day

was long, widont any one so much

cial ncqnnibtanco with the writings quality in common with nil (lie ob-
of his predecessors would have on- jocts which are called beautiful,
allied him to correct. So' far, in- merely because they have n common
deed, is lie from having introduced appellation or name! No wonder

moral law.

Again, lie sins, axioms of

jects which arc called beaut iful, mat hematics are laws of tli" sr.mo

merely hecanse they have a common kind. Thus, the axiom, ‘ if equals
be added to equals the wliolesCwillOlUtJ UIIUUMU IUU UUUUIU ICiniwnu ouin vux,

, i 1 t* • i x . , e \ • •. 1 ‘ ' _ , . i ) . i

‘

that mini!?, and was near Betting fire “Don’t stop mo, betwixt my any definite results of lus own into
ilcy hare nevor'succeeded

;
for they be equal, denoths

f„ 1 1m win.lv em fntnu mwl there nremises and mv conclusion.” savs the. elements of moral science, that have .pursued shadows merely, on-’ queuce ill respect
as Baying: Mikey HefloiTiiau.wl at, s ^ the windy, curtains, and there premises and my conclusion,”

that you re about . forever sine
Wfta Bomo bustle, as you may sup- uis riv’rence

;

“ Ergo, tliis.glai

I was m the one lodge wid pool old
pnR0 w(ing tilings put to rights, whisky is less nor nothing ;

an

die is, in point of clearness and pro- deavoring to grasp and appropriate

be equal,’ 'donoTTs an order of se-

quence in respect to quantity. Of
the same natimi are the laws of

X was in i nr * . V . pose, getting things put to rights
Mali had my own way m ns ^now. I have to bill you ov a re
Echool ns free as ever I had in ray ,, , , Tf

and for cision, far behind both Aristotle and that which lias no existence what- chemistry. Such, for instance

school ns free as ever I had in ray

mother’s shebeon.

Good luck lie wid them days, I

nilv nnnleasant occnrrende. i/ii i imhuhit it tu m« uuuwuw wv *
. mi * - .• -— *

•is a Prodcsah that was in it, I’d same jug, just by way ov a frost- questions of the science. To begin, all the attempts of ingenious men
' S
n i ...i •„ i,„,,i ,m;i » ‘ in liroof of this proposition, at the to define the nature of law m gen-

a re- that raison I see no harm in life in Duller
;
ami tins, too, in regard to

. If I adding it to the contents ov the Die very first and most fundamental
9 . . *-»F 41.^. ee>.,vinn 'I A linffUl

ever in the nature of things. the law that, if soda ho saturated

Tlio same n mark is applicable to with muriatic acid, the result will

proposition

beginning, liiu book opens with Qral. If we analyse all those things

wid me, T judge, Rince I got undlier

Carlisle and Wliatelcy. Sicli stlirict-

ncss! si li ordherl sicli dhrilling

and ibetliiring and tuthoring as they

do get oil wid ! I wislit to gracious

the one-half or their rules and regi-

lations was sunk in the say. And
they’re getting so sthriet too about

haring fair play' for the heretic eliii-

these words :

lie common suit..’

Thus, Dr. AVayland goes on, and
finds the very typo and essence' of

ness fell into on. account ov his he- his tumbler wid the blessed stuff. 0^“" ^ "j “Vow "is Dr
ingan- ould man and not having

to tt£ q^on,
aitlier Ins eyesight or Ins hearing for the anger dnln t stay two mmits

, ,
,

f ^ ( j f

verv parfoct. At any rate, it can’t on him, the good-hearted ould «£XoAA ^r
lltS £t sieb waf the “ Two- minuses make one plus,” and precise definition of ‘moral

‘ Ethics, or moral philosophy, is that they have no element or prop-
tho science of 'moral law. The first

( ,rty in' common
;
the only thing

question which presents itself is, (Pey linvo in 'common 'being the
AVhat is moral law?’ Now, is Dr. name. Hence, when any one un-

which are called laws, we shall find morai piw \n the region of dead, iq-
that they have no element or prop- rtq matter, in mechanical philosophy

, ,
... , , imnrission that sie.h was the case

; i
- —

; — »

der ! M evo to havo no more schools
w]lP( ,lp(1 aj)ont as qn i c.k as says Ins nv rence, as rejidy as you

m the ehap 'ls nor m^scs in the
tho^ht> jiHta8

- his riv’rence was sit- plow, “ and that’ll account for the

^the ffood-hearted ould the first and most fundamental of to point out the common property
’ b

.
. liis whole treatise, a* (Inject, clear by. which laws are distinguisbeil

i minuses make one plus,” uiid jirecise definition of ‘moral from other things, he must necess.a-

W m common
;

tlio only tiling it,solf, in pure mathematics, and in
hey lmvo in 'common (being the chemistry; as well as in the world
inme. Hence, when any one un- 0f moral' and. accountable beings,
lertakes to defino law in generator jj ; K alwavs and everywhere merely
i..s t.. . - »7 J

schools. Oh, by this tuid by tlmt

it’ll liever do at all.

The oul ! jilau wns twenty times

bettlier : and, for my own part, if it

wasn’t Hint the elargy supports them

law?’ It is, on the contrary, indi-

rect, cimvitpus, unintelligible and

to point out tue common -property ‘ an order of sequence.’ ‘Themean-
by, which, laws are distinguished

jng ,,f law,’ ‘says lie, ‘when refer-
from other- things, lie must nocessa- ring to civil society, is substantially
lily fail. He mistakes a name for a the same. Tf. expresses an establisli-

timMlownknd chaWed him with increased daver. ment I nmne to obscure in Hie extreme. He first and, finally, an incoherent dream for

.1, .IV... * * T Eif take the liberty of urodiiuiug in the denies law m general, and then science. We may frame a definition

in a manner, and the grant’s a thing

not ensil. ' doiio ’’widout these lmrd

the offincc plain and plump. “ I sit take the liberty of producing in the

kissing mv housekeeper before my same mixed quuntity,” says lie, fol-

fnee you . arc. you villain !” says he. lying bis holiness’ epistolical ex-

“ Go down out o' this,” savs he t«> ample.

Miss Eliza. “ and <lo voii be iwking “By all tlitit R good, snvs .the" ’ “ that's the best stuff I- ever

moral law in particular. ‘Lotus, of law iu words, as others have done ;

then, savs he.s ‘ inquire first, what but, however citrefnllv constructed, it
, 5'V ... .. ii i...i , .... ....

reality, a shadow for a substance
; (,q onp.r 0 f fieqnerice between a

and, finally, an incoherent dream for specified action and a particular
science. We may frame a definition m0(]e of reward or of punishment,
of law iu words, ns others have done

; Such, in general, is the meaning of

times 11 see if I couldn’t get a

sheltered spot nigh lmud the chapel,

and set up again on t.lm good ould

prineii V ;
and faix I think our me-

tropolitan ud stand to me, for T

know that, his grace's motto was

ever am! always that ;
“ Ignorance

istli* Hi.'ue mother ov jiiety."

Bui Him running away from my
nnrrr.t'v ciiti-ely, co I am. "You'll

plasc to ordher up the housekeeper,

then." s \s Father Tom to the pope,

“wid a pint ov sweet milk in a

skillet, and the bulk ov her fist ov

bnttliei, along wid a dust ov sug ii

in n saucer, and I’ll show you the

wav of producing a decoction that,

off wid von,” lie says to Father pope.

is law
;

and

moral law.’

secondly,
.
what is

by giving totally different

1 nv. Law in general is ‘an order of

sequence ;’ and moral law, in par-

Toin, “ for it’s not safe, so it isn't", tasted
;
you call it a mix’d quantity,

‘ By the term law,' lie continues, meanings to the same terms. Thus,
‘I think we generally mean a form f,>r"exampl('f a law is said to be ‘ a

to lmvo the likes

where there’s temptation in your

1 Is it mo

hut I say it's prime." ..
*’x pi’c

“ Since it’s ov the first ordher, mode of

then," says his irv’repee, “ we’ll sequenco.

have the less deffccquilty in redu- really int

of expression denoting either a rule of conduct,’ given by a supe-
mode of existence or an order of rior to an inferior, and ‘which the

Noav, does Dr. -Waylarid inferior is bound to obey.’ N foV,

“wbv, what would yonr holiness be cing it to n simple equation.
’ .. _ • ... ..Ml I .. i: .

really intend to sav tlmt- * the term who does not. see that the words
law’ signifies ‘a form of expression ?’ conduct and obedience have totally
Tf so, then bo confounds law .'with distinct meanimrs When an:Tf so

r
theimie confounds law .'with distinct meanings when applied to

the words in which it is expressed, inanimate objects and wiion applied
•Thus,’ says he, ‘the first of Sir to the actions of rational and ne-

at at all? Sure I wasn’t doing no “ You’ll have lio fractions at my 11 so, tiieii no contounus law. wit Li distinct meanings •

siuili thin"."
” side anyhow,” says the pope.' “Faix. Die words m which it is expressed, inanimate objects a

“ "Would vou have me doubt the I’m afearnl,” snvslie, “ it’s only too ‘I bus, says lie, ‘the first of Sir to the actions of i

evidence ov mv sinsns?” savR the aisv ov solution our sum is like to Isaac Newton s buys, namely, that countable beings?

pope; “would ‘you have me doubt be." everybody wil continue in a state not see that human

the tostimonvov my eyes and ears.?” “Never fear for that,” savs his yf rest, or uniforni ruotioiini a light to do their duty, u

j
,

‘ ‘
* riv’rence, “ I'vo a good stick ov line, unless comjielled b\ some force sense from that in

jHipe ;
“would you have liin doubt

the testimony ov my eyes and ears ?”

s lvs lie.

everybody will continue in a state not

And who does

' ticulnr, ‘ is an order of sequence’
S between a specified -action and its
11 mode of reward or "of punishment.’

AVe hail, indeed, fondly supposed
0 that the first and great command-
r

' piont; to love God with nil our
lidnlts, and all our minds, and all

J our strength, had some little eon-

H nection with tho morill law. of the
1

' world. But, if Dr. AVayland’s leam-
ed disquisition ho true, then were

‘s Wp grossly deceived
;
for this first

“ Indeed I would so,” snvs lus surds here in the bottle ; for I tell

riv’renee, “ if they pretend to hare you it will toko us a long time to

of rest, or uniform motion in a right

line, unless compelled by some force!

to change its state, denotes a mode

see that human beings are bound nmi great commandment is cer-
to do their duty, iu a very different

sense from that in which matter can
be said to be under an obligation ?

if existence.’ Thus, according to The sftme remark may bo extended
• i T'ii i..„ _ ,i „ ii v rence, u inev nreieim iu iiiito n.-, mug .. - ... , , ... ... ... . ... , “o 111 *» uw
m a saucer, and 111 show you .lie

infonneq yfmr boiincss ov any sieb exthract the root ov it, at the rate Dr. M aylaiul, the first law laid downy to all tho definitions which have -Moral phi
way of producing a deletion hob

f ljK, ^- we’re going on.” by Sir Isaac Newton is a form of been given of law m general.. In- AVayland, • m a

1 11 be bound, will hunt the tlni-st „ „ h „ rve hppn What makes von call the bless- expression, which denotes a mode deed, evei-y attempt to draw things, )irocee(
out ov every nook and cornerm your

V(m aflll(>r ki ;sin fjli
l

za
’

a.s plain as ed quart an irrational ,quantity
?” 0 existence Now, is not this law so essentially unlike each other, un-

tion of the exis
holiness’s blessed cureiilge.”

The pojie ordered up the ingredi-

ents, and they were brought in by
tie bond butler.
“ Tliat’li not do nt all,” savs his

riv’renee, “ the ingi'odieuts won’t
combine in. duo proportion unless

ye do as T bid y-'s. Send up the

Lonsc' r per,” says lie, “ for a fay-

male licid is on-lisjuiisably nocessa -

1

iy to pviHluco the, adaption of thei

“ \\ iiy, says the pope, “ l vc seen " mu, inaKos you ea

yon aftlier kissing Eliza, as plain as ed quart an irrational

T see the nose onyourfaee
; I heard says the pope,

tho smack yon gate her as plain as “ Because it’s too much for one

ever I heard thunder.” and too littlo for two, 1 ' says his riv'-

“ And Iioav do you know whether rence.

von see the nose on mv face or not ?” “(Tear it ov its coefficient, and

tainly ‘not an order of sequence.’ It

iR simply the will of God, making
known find commanding wlmt is

right in the moral sense of the term.
‘ Moral philosophy,’ says Dr.

AVayland, ‘ as well as every other
science, proceeds upon the stipposi-

suoli ‘a mode.?’ Is it not really, a law only to hide their real uature and who has subjected all things to tho
of nature, and not merely ‘ a form differences betiSath the ambiguities relations which they sustain. And
of expression? Ale suppose, in- of languago. This, as wo shall lienee, ns nil relations, whether
deed, that Dr. AVayland was aiming, presently Bee, is precisely what Dr. nlorai or physical, aro the result ofsays his riv’renoo, “ and how do you aa'o'U thry,” says the pope.

know whether what you thought
was thunder, was thunder at all ?

Them operations on the sinses.”

says lie, “ comprises only particular

. and the concurrence of the I

corporal emotions, connected Avitli his riv rence.

' g'D’tdill DOuftIROll llOIMMIlfinilfl ,.nll...l “AVhat fol

“ Hand- me over tho exponent,
then,” snvs his riv’renee.

“ What’s that ?” snvs the jiope.

“ The selu'ew, to be sure,” says

deed, that Dr. AVayland was aiming,

however obscurely, to s£y that law
I
moral or physical, aro the result of

is ' either a mode <'f existence or an to define law in general, and moral
order of sequence,’ for it isobvionsly law in particular. Instead of ox- invariable as an order of sequenco
sonictlnng more than a form of plaining the nature of moral law, nlnsios ’ Noav if this be true
expression,’ or mere thing of words, the one gr. at object of Ins science, IVioro'Ys then no snob thing as3
But our ^i*c*fit objection to his bus involved ifrin tlio clouds uud ov trnnsj^rossion, in the world. ’For,

st step in tlio moral science of Dr. dnrkuossof misconco|)tious and or- moral law bo 1 an order of sc-

avland 1ms done in liis attemjits
]n

#

8 ehliotraent, an order of sequence
to define law in general, and moral 0n(»e established in morals is just as
i : .. i:— 1 t„ .1 . . j ... ... _ J

• ki'x luo wi i * i ' I ; - ^ . .. ii 1

. widout which you might
s
?
r,,

‘‘V
(,°nf" 8

?
l
l

r'^’T'D-ms nilled

, -riling and iu-v-t fetch the
"'"^Doine an- isn t t-. l.o depended

•

r
i» upon at all. It wo wore to lollov.*

I.o none wlii-oered to 1,- D.-UV blind guides' AVO might jt'-t SS
AVetl the pojie whisiwred to liis

i

head bulk r, ami by and by uji there
j

comes ...i ould faggot ov a (Juitlvu,

that avms ••nou'gh to frighten a horse

from lb’s -- its.

" Don't t.lirv for to decave me,”
says his riv’rence, “ for it's no Use, I

tell yes. Send up the housekeeper,
Ibid, v;; 1 seen her preserving
gooseberries iu the panthrv as I

emmm) rslTe ImTeypp ns - black as

a sloe," says lie, “and checks like

the rose in .Tune; and surra taste

ov this , elestial mixthir shall crass

the lips ov man or morteal this

blessed night till she stirs the same
up Avid herown delicate littlo finger.”

“Misil it Maguire,” saysthepopo,
“it's very improper ov you to spake
that •Aa ii;, ov my housekeeper; I

won't all -AV it, sir.”

“Honor bright, y-mr holiness,”
says I- ,: riv'reuce, laying his hand
on his h-Mirt,

“ Oh, by this and by that, Mistlmr
Maguire,” savs the pope, “ I'll have

“AVhat for?" says the pope.
“ To draw the cork," says his riv’-

renee.
“ Sure the cork’s dh.reAV," snvs the

first step in the moral science of Dr.

AVayland is that it is an attempt t-

if moral law bo ‘an order of su-
•s, from which a little greater re- qllr.ncP/ atul if this ‘ order
.a. e .. it i.i. ... t n l.x 1

. . . . . . .

my secret, vor-l, your holiness, it’s

neither charitable nor orthodox ov

'Poll pope.

define Lav in general ;
nil attempt spect for the labors of others might,

..i i . -i 1 .1 3 1..’.. .. I 1 . 1..‘ . T.'l

“But the sperits can’t get out on
account ov tho accidents tliat'ssfuek

Avliich never has t and never

Avill be, eroAATicd wit h success. A\ -

liiiglit us well trv, indeed, to trisect

have delivered him, and also his Ele-

ments of Moral Science.

them- blind guides' wo might jbt as “ Sure the cork’s dhreAv," savs the -letine Iuav in general ;
nil attempt spect.tor tut* labors of of tiers might, quence’ be ‘ just as invariable, as an

aa- i-ll turn heretics at -inr’t. 'P-m pope. Avliich never has been, and never have delivered him, and also his Lie- order of sequence in physios,’ or iu

in v secret, vur-l. vour holiness, it’s
“ But the sperits can't get out on aaTH lie, eroAvnc-l with success. A\ i ments of Moral Science. mathematies, there is then no such

neither charitable nor orthodox ov account ov the accidents t'.iat'sstuek might as rvull try, indeed, to trisect Aliml, ns every tyro in philosophy thing ns a violation of moral law, or

yon to sot up the testimony ov yotir in the neck ov the bottle,” says his an angle, to square the circle, or to is'. aware, lias no property in coin- sin, in the . world. Or, if sin exist

eyes ami ears agin the elmraether riv’roneo. -luplicatc the cube, as to give a cor- jnon Avitli matter. So, in like man- at all, it can Jo so only as a depart-

ov a clergyman,' And, iioav, see “ Accident ought to . be passatde rect definition of Lav in gem ral. It ner, moral law lifts no property in mv from ‘an order of sequence’ as

Iioav nisv it is tn r-xoDiu nil Minin to suerit." savs the nope. “ and that is a search ft ir tint AA'hieli has no common with material law. or tho invariable as fate itsblf. or as a irross

clergymuju iioav, see “ Accitleut ought to bo passatde

how aisv it is to oxplain all thojn to spent, says tho pope, “ aiul that
no property in mv from ‘ an order of soipicncc’ as

pliwcngmena that pciq-lexed you. I

ris and went over beside the young
Avomaii, because the skillet was boil-

Ainmon with material Ihav, or tho invariable as fate itsblf, or ns a gross
ikes me suspect that the reality existence whatevoi*; 'namely, for laws of matter.. The enunciation contradiction in terniR ! AVhat did

ov the cork’s in it aftln some property common to all kind.'

Tliut 's n barony -masia,” says liis -if laws, by means of wlricli they

mid I’m not bound to

of a material law merely states wlmt the apostle mean, then, wiion he
Avill tiik'c place

;
tlmt oi a moral law said :

‘ Sin is tho transgression of

-llirop ov liquor tlmt avus in it
;
and answer it.

declares what shall bo done. The the law?’ Did he mean that sin is

one relates to passive, inert matter ; a transgression of an invariable
iug over, to help her to save the riv’renee, “ and I’m not bound to may be defined. All buys have, in- declares what shall be done. The the law?' Did he mean that sin is

-llirop oa liquor that avus in it
;
and answer it But tho fact is that it’s deed, nothing in common yhut the one relates to passive, inert matter ; a transgression of un invariable

as for the noise you heard, m v dear the accidents ov the sperits, too, name; and the search for a com- the other to active, self-conscious, ,‘ order of sequence,’ or did ho cu-

muli, it avus neither more nor less that’s in it, and the reality’s passed icon nature, or property, to serve as intelligent and responsible mind, tertain a different idea of moral law
uoi' mvself -b'liAviii" the rovk out ov out through the cortical spaoies us the basis of a definition is even more Matter never departs from, or vio- from that set forth bv Dr. AVaviand?
mull, it was neither more nor less that sin it, and the reality’s passed

nor mvself drawing the cork out ov out through the cortical spumes us

this blissiil bottle.”

Matter never departs from, or from that, set forth by Dr. AVayland f

you sav ; for, you may have observ- hopeless than the search after the lates, itsliiAA’s
;
it is, on the oontrarv, Tho truth is, that the ‘ order of so-

1 1. i.1. 1. .. ... .1 J .il -vlv 41»Z. /->1ii-i‘t« r\t lif. . .1 • _• 1 1 . -C • il! . • ll *„ .. 1 .* 1 .. . ...

Don't offc»r to tlirapo that upon ed, we’ve both beeu in mill philosopher's stone, the elixir of lift tho invariable uniformity in the - quence' between flin and its punish-

raid" savs the pope
; “here’s the

cork in the bottle still, as tight as a

wedge.”

sperits ever since the cork, wuh or a perpetual motion. One lnind- course of matter that constitutes its mont is ro part, of the sin itself, nor
re elso would the red and thirty-five definitions of law law. Li other words, the observance of the law of which that sin is

o from if they in general lmvo been given by in- of the law is identical with tlio law the transgression. The law stands
it ov the bottle ?" genious men, only to bo criticised itself, and not something different before, and tho punishment comes

pays tho pojie, and pulled to pieces by others as from it. Thus, for example, thofiict after tlio sin. Tho most that can
the reality there's ingenious. as themselves; and as if that every particle of matter in the bo said of the inevitable punish-
' ourselves wid the this wore not sufficient, the endless universe attracts every other jiar- mon'f, or tho natural sequence, of

folly is still repeated bysucli writers tide with a certain force is the laiv sin, is, that it is ono of the snne-

dhrawn, and whore elso would the

real sjiirit come from if they

“ I beg your pardon," says his wouldn t como out ov the bottle ?

riv’reuce, “ that's not, the cork at “ AN ell, then,’ pays the jiojio,

red and thirty -five definitions of Ihav

in general huvo been given by in-

all,” says lie. “ I dlirow the cork a “ since we vagflt

good two minits ago, and it’s very no use tlironoliii]

purtily spitted on the eml ov this accidents.”

blessed eorksclirnw at this prisint “ Oil, bd
none oa .a < mi msinivations

; I don t
nil )inent

;
liOAvnndivor v-ou can't see

care aa ho sees my whole household,”
jj jj’H only it's real jirisincc

«??.!L.i
0
:’

'

11 ( <!|U
'

,1 if all the that's in it. Blit that appearance
es undlier inv roof w

“ Oh, bedad,” says liis riv'renco,

“ tho accidents is very essential too
;

for a man may bo in the best ov

good sjierits, ns far as his inmiilto-

as Dr. AYnyhiml. If lie hud only of gravity. The observance is the tions of the moral law, and not that
read ns well known a winter as Du- ]a\v, and tho law iB the observance, it is tlio moral laiv 'itself. This is,

gald Sfewnrt, and reflected on one There is, in fact, no such tiling as indeed, the bright and eternal trans-

of the most remarkable passages of obedience to law in the world of cript of tlio divine mind, and not
his works, lie-might have been do- matter, except in a figurative or merely ” an order of sequence’ be-

n'vu
,

t!l ° Hi ”'‘ street o.v m ,thing but the outward spucios cidciitut qualities ov good liquor to livered from his ivorso tlmu futiL metaphorical sense of the term, tween the acts of men and their re-

Tc. and external qualities of the cortical hunt the siiisiblo thirst out ov him.” attempt to draw nil kinds of laws Moral law is, on the contrary, oue suits. Is it not evident, then, that

uin to be seen how lit- mithur. Them’s nothing but the So ho ilhniAVS the cork in earnest, umler one and the same definition, thing, and obedience toSt quite an- Dr. AN nyknd lost both lumsclf and

who secs them,” savs accidents of the cork that you’re ftml sets iihout brewing the other The false conception on which this other. Hence, although' every act the moral Ihav, in Ins wanderings
“ You’re afeared, now, looking at and handling ;

but., .as I gVillot ov miUh^en ; but, faix. lie bad l
)r()Cee(-‘s>

because laws 0 f every moral agent in the universe amid the mists of his metaphysical

lee your housekeeper tould von* afore, the real cork’s to got up the ingraclients this time bave a common name, they must should run counter to the moral speculations with respect to law in

jo was too handsome.” dlirow. and is hero prisint ou tho hv the hands ov ould Molov : though pave a common nature or pi operty, law, still would that law remain the general? Southern Jieciew.

,,ls
l
ja"

|

that you call a cork,” says ho, “ is part goes, and yet need the lie-

Room," says he.

“Oh, it's plain lobe seen how lit

Avho sous them,” says accidents of the cork that you’re and sets about brcAving the othertie you care avIio sees them,” snvs
jus riv rence. “ You’re afonred, iioav,
if I Avas to see your liousokeupor
that I d say she avus too liandsoiue.”

1111(1 C.\t(

nntlnir.

"‘V »
jhuu jjwn, mm Hi hvim me nvi” .. If \

’ 41 4* 4*1 .
1

ing but the outward spucios eideutai qualities ov good liquor to hvered from ins worse tliau lutilo metaphorical sense of

external qualities of the cortical hunt the sinsiblo -thirst out ov him.” attempt to draw all kinds of laws Moral law is, on the cm

Them’s nothing but the he dhraws the cork in earnest,

- mvininwiu.;. dhrew, and is lieve prisint outlie by the hands ov ould Moloy ;
tin »uB .* . . . i i

1*
“No, I’m not !” says the pope; “ T end of this unto little insthrumeut, never a taste ov her little finger he’d

Jj

as ong since been exploded >\ Mr.
, m

dont care who sees her,” savs he. and it '"was the noise I made in lot widin a yard ov the same coc-
^t(iwart. In the course ot his refu-i)]

Anthony,” says lio to the head dhrawing it, and nothing else, that tion.
* tation (>f this total misconception, Wl

nutier, “ but Eliza throw her ajirou you mistook for tho sound ov the
Loud, ami come up bore." /««/uc.”

Wasn’t that, stout in tho blessed You know tlioro was no continue.

law, still would that law remain the

same, as unchanged and unchangea-
ble as the great Being by whom it

was ordained. The formula of ma-

general ?—Southern Redew.

Justice is the great interest of

man on earth. It. is the ligament
ns lie' calls it, Air. Stoivart says

: terial Ihav is, it will ; tlmt of moral .
Avhidli holds civilized beings and civ-

Ir is claimed that the recent ox- ‘TsEalFbegiu with supposing thaL law is, thou sliait. The one is ‘a ilized nations together. AVliero

You know there was no conthra- porina'iits liy French machinists the letters A, B, C, D, E denote a mode of existence, or an order of her temple stands, and so long as it

V T,w“ “ (••j tuiuwil uvur wnj. Viiu-m rr » I j .

' ’ * 1

Her head, as she camo forrid till there in the differ you say bet uxt perticitd if produced by the ham- quality in common with L; while, both the law and its observance
;

Van 11 l 1 . .
1

_ - ... . * . ^ A .it. .. i il. A : 1 : A -- 1 / iy i il. • ! 1 ....A! ...11..you could barely see tho tip ov her the reality ov the cork and these mor. Among other experiments, at the sumo time, no quality cnn be for (he tAvo things aro identically

chin—more bo token there was a cortical accidents; and that it’s two iron bars, one and a half inches^'found which belongs in omnmon to
]

ono and tho same. Or, strictly

jy
rtimplo in it, aa I’ve boon quite possible, as you allidge, that in diameter, Wore heated to the

Id—(yet she lot it shlip abit to tho thruo cork is really prisint on welding point, and brought under
i Hide, b T chance like, jist ns she the end ov tho Hebrew, while the ac- the hydraulic press. Tho welding

The Bible, so littlo in bulk, liko

found .which belongs in common to! ono and tho same. Or, strictly the five hurley loaves and two fishes,

any throe objects in tho series. - Is speaking, the observance of the law Avlmt thousands upon thoufands in

it not conceivable that tlio affinity! is moriTy a metaphorical expression every age it has fed ! And what

between A and B may produce "a denoting the Ihav itself. Moral Ihav multitudes it will feed i^ every land

tl’UUsferrcnce of tho name of the is, on ' tho eontrarv, n command, of Christendom till the end ol time 1

/• J J /I 1 1 Al A • 1 . • 1 '1 1 ' 1 1'1 1 J
got fornoiiHt i !u» lire,

’

uml if Hlm culohts koop tho mouth ov tho bot- wuh effected with, extraordinary truunfenviico of the name of the is, on the contrary, a cninmand, of Christmidom till the 'find ol tunc!

Wouldn’t have given liis riv’roneo ii tie stojipml—still,” says lie, " Ican’t- quickness, the fibres of the iron be- first to the second ; and tlmt, in which may’ be obeyed or disobeyed, “ ~~~ '

Bhotif he hadn’t been a* priest it’s midluMstand, though ivilling to ac- ing thoroughly inlerailntod with consequence of the other affinities
j

observed or -transgressed. It, goes Out of Chrwt as tho way thore m
no niatther. ’

iiuit you, how tlio dhrawing ov the each other, ami tho joined jiortiou which connect the remaining objects, before, and stands above, tlio act nothing but wandering; out of

“Now, my doar,” savs lie “you real ‘cork, that’s omialpablo and of tlio bars was quite 'as strong as together, the hiuiio name may puss by which it is oboyod or transgress- Christ as the truth nothing but er-

“ust take that, skillet and honli it widout accidents could moduco the nnj'Avhere else, a microscopic section in succession from B to C
;
from C ed ;

and is not one with any act, or rpr out of Christ as the lire notu-

% iU'c till the Lilk comes to S I
f
of the joint showing a perfectly ho- to D ;

and from D to E.' Mr. .Stew-; mode of action, among men or an- ing but eternal death. Look unto

“Wood hate; and tlio way you’ll heard jist now.” I mogenoous texture. art gives this as only ono of tho gels. him and bo savod.
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Hi# d*ltrtaJtati \dl-nratf important moral center, from which

. _ light and truth would radiate

oattei Organ *r tha Montgomery, Mown, mi«- throughout our entire church. Your

Mppi and uaWwa u»fcr«.« of u« n.
hftve determined that this

L Church loiilh.
, , , ,

, , tiiTTp SAVIOUR'S INFANT LIFE, the shadow of doath, tho little par- tlioir solo dispensor and guardian,
;

given to Peter, and afterward con-
8 —

,
ty, protected by the powerful angel, it asserts (vol. 3/p. 250) that “the ferred, in precisely the same words,

light and truth would a No man’s life was evor so marked
mftdoit8Way R8 Israd 0f 0jd| out Pope carries on Christ’s work on . on oil the apostles, as anything j*.

throughout our entire church. <mr
witi1 exciting incident as was that ^ wila’,rnoH3 . pharaoh and earth, and is in relation to us what ‘ culiar to him, or horeditary in the

committee have determined that t ins
of tbe Saviour. If we divide it into ^ wer(j of th(l Bamosdlooi. It Christ would be if he was still visi- lino of Roman bishops

; and' they

unhluT, Ficsm ai»t wi. wo.

mci-ho. fl* CAM? STREET, REW ORUARS.

Hm MIM ftr Aun, l> Adrun. ’ ",
*1.{. „«««, Ten now t

7",7 „ . ,, ,
V. « U16 liantlS.OI Mie largo company »»« point IS tIUtttno 1'Ope IS imaiiiuio

|
;

,r~/ '«unn.p.iiu.prrAu.m,.
ences to this noble wotk. ten new

d j be.seen that those events which „ u..i „ . _ ,, ... ...single writer to the end of the
r i i ;n ,

Eastern sages, and then but a low ,,, nll discussions upon matters of °
,

... Rev-

j. c. KhkSir, its Camp subscribers secured by each preacher, have ever since tilled the woild with , , . ,
, ,

. , cntli century—and there are eurh
mt.

-

ta. nil fhn nld H„hscrintions renew- „l„„e b«»™ aftcl be arousod to hor faith, in ethics, iiV the relations of,

paper must be plnced upon a finan- tbe jhrce periods of bis infancy, his

cial basis equal at least to that of any
ftcyve manhood, and that long in-

in the church. <)pd they have
terestiug stretch passed iu Nazareth,

pledged themselves skrd their Confer-
ftnd gf which we know nothing, it

must, have amazed Mary to have bly present to rule his church.” held tho sytubol of the keys as
jU8t

boon called to rocoive tho evidences Ultramontnnism is therefore os-
tbo 8an*c as *bo fiKu^divo expreg.

of her Sou’s glory and groatness,, at aontially Papalism, and its starting ,

0 IU1<

.

U08'iig. —
the hands of tho largo company of point is that the Pope is infallible

|

( Austrian Catholic Bishops.
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SUPPOSE,

rr riHKKK tarv.

Suppose. my little My,
Your doll should break her hetul

;

Could you make It whole by crj Injr

TVI your eyes and nose are fed ’

lad wouldn’t It Ixt plca-saiuer, v

To treat It as a Joke,

End say you're “clad 'twas Polly's,

And not your head that broke T'

Suppose you’re dressed for walking,

And the rain oomes pouring down ;

Will It clear off any sooner

tteoAuao you ahold and frown *

Ami wouldn't It be nicer

For you to smile than pout,

And so ninke sunshine In the home

When there Is none without ?

/

-Supixise your task, my little man,

la very hard to, pet

;

Will It make It any easier

For you to sit and (Vet ?

And wouldn’t It be wiser,

Than waiting like a dunce,

. To go to work In earnest

And learn the tiling at once *

Suppose that some boys have a horse,

And some a coach and pair

;

Will It tire you less while walking

To say, “It Isn’t tWr?”

And wouldn’t It be nobler

To keep your temper sweet,

and In your heart be thankfld

Vou can walk upon your feet

»

Little Theodore was asleep, but

the pocket hook watt carefully put

in the stocking.

In the night this lit tie boy s moth-

er was awakened by hearing a rust-

ling in his crib, n.nd looking up she

saw by the light of the night taper

that little Theodore was climbing

over the railing at the foot of his

crib. a.
“ Where arc you going, Theo-

dore she inquired.

“Only to get niv pocket book that

father put in my stocking when lie

came home last evening,’ was his

confident answer.

There was not the slightest doubt

in this dear childls mind that when

ho put his hand in his stocking lie

should find there the promised gift.

And lie was rewarded.

How is it with you, Christian be-

liever ? Are you one of those bless-

ed ones “who sec not, yet believe.”

Your heavenly Father is- “ not a,

man, that be should lie.” He has

never deceived you, and yet how
often you doubt his word—bow
often disbelieve his promises. With-

out faith it is impossible to please

him .—American Messenger.

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 26
,

1870.

BOOKS AND STATIONER^

jjorkrt j. it a lip,

wall. We turned therefore at a right

uiigle, and steamed across the month

of the iSnglish Jbhannql, and arrived

Brest, one day litter than
at

And suppose the. world don’t please you,

Nor the way some people dcr;

Do yon think the whole creation

Will be altered just for you ?

And Isn’t It, my boy or girl.

The wisest, bravest plan,

Whatever comes, or doesn't come.

To do the best jou can J

LITTLE THEODORE'S FAITH,

yotfng

EASE IN SOCIETY.

You often tusk, ray dear
' friends, “ what is faith ?"

Let me illustrate the simple net

• of faith by the story of little Tlieo-

'dore.

He was a very little boy, but n

trusting, simple-minded child. His

nuts had always been very pnr-

nr to perform all their promi-

ses to him, and he felt a confidence

in them which may properly be

called faith.

This little boy had for several

days had some cents in his pocket

- and one dnv, when his father took

•oat his pocket book to pay a man
some money, he said : “ Father,

wish I had a pocket book to put my
--cents in.”

His father replied :
“ My son, I

am going to buy a new pocket book
tor myself, and then you shall have
-my old one.”

This promise made little Theo-
dore very happy, and ho often talk-

ed about it, and once or twice he
• Mid : “Father, have you bought
yonr new pocket book yet ?”

One morning he asked his father

-fhis question nt the breakfast table,

adding :
“ Father, I know that when

you do buy a new one I shall have
. the old one.”

•“ I shall be very busy at my of-

fice all day,” replied his father

;

•but this evening, when I go to

buy some other things, I will buy
•my new pocket book, and you shall

have the old one.”

This satisfied this dear little boy,
and he said nothing more on the
aobject during the day, though no
doubt he often thought of the pro-
mise. After tea his father went out,

and, as Theodore was occupied
with looking at pictures, he did not

v
notice his absence.

When the clock struck, his sister

aaid :
“ Come, Theodore, kiss moth-

er ; it is time for you to go to bed
now.” So he shut his book and
<went with his sister to his mother’s
room, for he was so young that he
still slept in a little crib by the side
•uC.bis mother’s bed.

He kneeled down and offered his
simple evening prayer

; and when
3ie was ready for bed he said : “Sis-
ter, will you please to hang one of
lay stockings at the foot of mother’s
bed.”
“Why shall I do so?” inquired

his sister.

“Oh.” said he, “ because to-mor-
row will be a kind of a Christmas
day for me, for father is going to
buy a new pocket book for himself
this evening, and then he will give
me liis old one, and I want you to
ask him to put it in my stocking.”

“ Why, my dear little boy,” said

his sister, “you have not spoken to

father about it since this morning,
and he has so much to do, and so

many things to think about, that I

am afraid he may forget it this even-
ing.”

"Do you think myfather would tell

was his reply to his sister’s

remark. "Oh, sister, hang my stock-

“ I’d rather thrash wheat all clay

in'the barn,” said Reuben Reily to

his sister, as he adjusted an uncom-

fortable collar about bis sunburnt

neck, “ than go to this pesky party.

I never know what to do with my-

self, stuck up there in tho parlor all

the evening. If the fellows would

pull their coats off, and go out and

chop wood on a match, tf'"”’'
1

some sense in it.”

“Well, I hate it as bad as you

do, Rube,” said his sister Lucy.
“ The fact is, we never go nowhere

nor sec nnybodjvfind no wonder w<

feel so awkward ivheu we do ‘hap-

pen to stir up.”

The remarks of this brother and

sister were but echoes of the senti-

ment of many other farmers’ boys

and girls when invited out to spend

a social evening. But poor Lucy
had not hit the true cause of the

difficulty. It was not because they

So seldom went any place, but be
cause there was a wide difference

between their home and compnny
manners. The true way to feel nt

ease in any garb is to wear it often

If the pleasing garb of good man-
ners is only put on upon ruro occa-

sions it will never fit well and never
scc-m comfortable.

Learn to behave properly at

home, to cultivate yourselves. Do
not sit or stand or lounge about in

ungainly attitudes, but acquire

manly, erect, graceful benring.

have never seen such vigorous

hearty manhood in any class as

made

$rm harden.

^tlOE IN THE GULF STATES.

among cultivated farmers’ sons.

—

Let table manners be especially

looked after. If you are so unfor-

tunate as to have a mother careless

in this regard, you must do tho best

yon enn- to remedy the early defect

in your home training. Note care-

fully how well-bred people behave,
and do yonr best to imitate them.
It is noble to bo an imitator of that

which is good and beautiful. Above
all, if you wish to be nt homo in so-

ciety, fill your brains with ideas.

Set your mind to work. Wake it

out of the sluggishness it would
naturally sink into, if you were ouly
a plodder, and nothing more, by
good, stirring thought. If you go
into Bociety with something in your
mind worth talking about, you will

not fail tp find listeners who will

treat you with respect, and where
you are well received you will not
fail very soon to find yourselves at

ease .—Country Gentleman.

£rirnti(if.

The French System of Storm Maps.

in^ up ;
T am sure the pocket book

l be there when I awake.”
His sister did as be requested,

ana this little boy went to bed hap-

py and contented.

The first question his mother ask -

•41 of Theodore’s father, on his re-

turn, was :
“ Have you bought your

Beypoeket book ?”

“ Yes,
-” was his reply

;
“ and mv

little son most have the old one
'•and when he heard about the stock-

Behind, or rather beside, the
Pantheon in Paris, at the comer of
a street that runs -toward the. ob-
servatory, at the far end of tlie Oar-
dens of the Luxembourg, and in
the ground floor and corner room,
as if it were an American apothe-
cary shop or grocery store, the trav-
eler, curious in such things will find
a woman sitting at the receipt of
custom, taking clown subscriptions
for the daily bulletin of meteorolicnl
observations carried on at the ob-
servatory. I have recently learned,
however, that the task of making
these observations is now transfer-
red to the new observatory, of which
M. St Churc-Devillu is the learned
and distinguished superintendent.
When we crossed the ocean in

October, 180(5, from New York to
Brest, in tho Yille.de Paris, we knew
that the passage would be stormy,
for the time of sailing fell on the
bad day of the weekly storm of that
yeur. And so it tamed out. AYe
got engaged in the southern vim yf
a tremenuOfts northeaster just de-
parting, like ourselves, from tho
States f

should have been had wo

Usliant light.

This lost day permitted our disa-

greeable compnnion ,
tli o north hastor,

who -seemed utterly indifferent to

our society, tp go ahead ;
and then

the sun came forth, and the beauti-

ful and curious cliffs and monu-

ments of Brittany, and the rare

scenery of the port of Brest remu-

nerated us for the delay.

Had we been on a voyage from

Labrador- to Norway, we should

have been on tho northern rim of

the storm instead of on tho stmth-

and it would have been a south-

wester, instead of northeaster, and

have driven us forward, all the way,

xie mele.

I was so curious to follow .the sub-

sequent course of this erratic mon-

ster, that, on-niy arrival in Paris

I subscribed to- the Meteorological

Bulletin; and got the back numbers

for two weeks.

Looking on the chart for the day

before we saw tlie English light

—

there, sure enough, was the front

rim of our storm dijawn in curved

lines from north to smith, and belly-

ing eastward, over the Northwest

corner of Europe. Tlie next day s

chart showed it further advanced

and raging into the North sea ; nnd

each successive daily chart marked

its position further and further east-

southeast, until its form wtis broken

up and lost between the Black and

Caspian sens.

That winter. I spent in part uF|

Pan, in tire Pyrenees, .and every

morning I had nt my breakfast, table j

(he mapped climate of all Europe of

the day but ono beforo. Apd every

week I bad a new storm to follow,

from its first appearance on the west

coast of Ireland to its disappear-

ance three or four days Inter in the

Levant, or across tho Ural mount-

ains.

Sometimes there appeared signs

of a disturbance in this regular

mnroh, which I could not compre-

hend, and then the order would be

resumed and regularity maintained

ns before.

In St.. Petersburg n similar storm

map lias been published, for some
years, even better adapted for the

student Ihnn the French. In Eng-

land there was until recently a dis-

tribution of storm information, in

advance of time, to all the seaport,

s

of England, by telegrnph from
Greenwich ;

but the labor and ex-

pense was supposed to beimufcqunte

to tho results ; the designer of the

system, on whom it chiefly depend-

ed, became engaged in other scienti-

fic pursuits ;
and the daring fisher-

men and economical merchants of

England were impatient of control.

So it lias ceased. Along the stormy

and dangerous coasts of the United
States such a system would bo of in-

calculable value, and ought to hav
been established by (lie government
long ago. Ono wealthy merehnnt
of Boston or New York, however,

could by himself keep up an es-

tablishment of tho kind they have
at Pnris, until it became self-sup-

porting—and not have to wait long

for that to happen. The Bulletin of

Paris is a quarto sheet of four pa-

ges, on the first, ’second and third

of which are tables of the state of

the barometer, thermometer and
sky, tlie rain-fall and wind-force, at

all ’.lie places from which telegraphic

dispatches hud arrived that day,

and lagging dispatches of the day
before.

The third page, kept permanently
furnished with a map of Europe,
printed in blue, shows on this map.
but in strong black lines,the curves of
barometric pressure, geographically
drawn through or near tlie places
from which the telegram of the day-

lias come. These telegrams are
studied in the evening, nnd thrown
into curves, printed over night, and
distributed in the morning. In Paris
a man can see at a glance the con-

dition of the atmosphere ns it was
all over Europe the day before.

Tho lines of barometric pressure
are all concentric in a greater or
less degree, because they show the
sides of the great waves of air which
are rolling forward over tho surface
of the earth and pressing unequally
on the innumerable barometers of

Europe. Each curve is marked 700,

705, 710, 715, etc., meaning 700
millimetres of mercury. In Ameri-
ca we should mark them tenths and
hundredths of an inch. Arrows
also appear on the map, showing the
direction and force of tho winds.

—

Old and New.

We have many localities, on the

seaboard and in the interior, ad-

mirably adapted to tho profitable

growth of rice on a large scale, ami

yet Alexander B. McRae, nnglo-

Amcrican produce broker, of Liver-

pool, England, in bis circular of No-

vember 11, 18(10, says : “The Amer-

ican peanut (pindar or ground pea)

is nationally unknown to us, nnd it

is very questionable if we hare rivr

seen a single tierce of Louisiana rice /”

Discussing tlie comparative, profits

of Northern fiuming and Southern

planting, an exchange says :

“ According to the statement sub-

mitted the gross returns for thirty-

one and a half acres of wheat in Il-

linois was $554. In this section of

tlie South the gross proceeds from

the same number of acres of laijd

cultivated in cotton’ would be, nt

present price, anil at a very moder-

ate calculation, $2,000 to $3, GOO,

while the same average in sugar

cane would give a gross return of

from $3,000 to $5,000. The not

profits from the cultivation of both

cotton and sugar, as is well known,
aro larger, the outlay being con-

sidered, than are ever realized from
the growing of wheat, anil yet they
foil below what is earned by 'the

cultivation of rice. Rice lands in

Louisiana, and in healthy locations

too, will yield nine barrels of two
hundred pounds to the -acre, which,

nt tlie average price of six cents per
pound, would show the gross earn-

ings of each hand employed, esti-

mating in tlje usual way, to be

$1 ,344. IVe have noticed t liese pro-

ducts particularly, as they are the

leading ones of our State; but farm-

ing in any of- its brandies suited t

this latitude can be made equally,

if not more profitable,' so that those

of limited means are not without
opportunities for doing well .— Gull

Slates. ,

AIIF.NT OF T11K

SOUTH. M. K. PUBLISHING HOUSE, nttwntlon to thl« a
which Ills' I icon produced »t

“ •wi

112 .CAMP STREET. .112 fboAp

COMMERCE OF THE WORLD.

NKW OHLEANS, LA.,

Calls ill tout Ion to tin* LI.ST OF HOOKS bo*

low. In addition to onr own Publications

may 1 m- found boro tho choicest

combining nil the new unit ltnimnlft*
movement* tnteo-Ki Hie extra i

4,1,7* to

Oven under the lire chamber, theft,.!! 1*

handier, tYi.nl Dofirs. mid I'm ih ' LA
Cimliieled Iron Knobs, tV liiipruv,™,,?*1

the covers nnd centre nieces „n
‘ ”

have been covered by Letters lW„,
lire used in no -other Stove. Thev •2?

®

intcd to suiud lire, or others
' "**'

an cm

Stniirinvil nut! Miscellaneous AVoi-ks,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

int wholesale and retail, of which the fullow-

IngJIst, ns a small sample, may. give Home

idea.

5 On

rntcii

Astronomy of the Bible, Mitchell $1

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell 1

Altken's Science and Practice of Medi-

cine • IS 0(1

Bllilo Anlmnls, n description of every

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J. C,.-

Wood, M. A., F. It. S
Bread from God„a gift book for young
people, flnclylllustratod with colored

engravings'

Christ,of History, tlie argument ground-

ed on the facts of his life on earth,

by Join Young, I,L. I),, of Edinburg

Christ In History, by Turnbull

Chips from the Herman Workshop, by
Max Muller, M. A., two toIb i .

.

1 SO

1 25

1

5 00

France exports wines, .brandies,

silks, fancy articles, furniture, jew
elry, clocks, watches, paper, per-

fumery and fancy goods generally.

Italy exports corn, oil, flax, wines,

essences, dye-stuffs, drugs, fine mar-
ble, soaps, paintings, engravings,

mosaics and salt.

Prussia oxports linens, woolens,

zinc, articles of iron, copper and
brass, indigo, wax, hams, musical

instruments, tobacco, wine and por-

celain.

Gormany exports wool, woolen
goods, linens, rags, com, timber,

iron, lead, tin, flax, hemp, wine, wax,
tallow and cattle.

Austria oxports minerals, raw nnd
manufactured silks, thread, glass,

wax, tar, nut-gall, wine, .honey and
mathematical instruments.

England exports cottons, woolens,’

glass, hardware, earthenware, cut-

levy, iron, metallic, wares, salt, coal,

watches,-tin, silks and linens.

Russia exports tallow, flax, hemp,
flouv, iron, copper, linseed, bird,

hides, wax, duck, cordage, bristles,

furs, potash and tar.

Spain exports wine, brandy, oil,

fresh and dried fruits, quicksilver,

sulphur, salt, cork, saffron, ancho-
vies, silks and woolens.

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk,
ginger, borax, zinc, silks, cassia,

filigree work, ivory ware, lacquered
ware and

.

porcelain.

Turkey exports coffee, opium,
silks, chugs, gums, dried fruits, to-

bacco, wines, camel’s hair, carpels,

sIhiwIh, camlets and morocco.

Hindoostan exports gold and sil-

ver, cochineal, indigo, sarsaparilla,

vanilla, jalap, fustic., campcacliy
wood, pimento, chugs and dye-stuffs.

Brazil exports coffee, sugar, in-

digo, ric e, hides, dried meats, tal-

low, gold, diamonds and - other pre-

cious stones, gums, mahogany and
India rubber.

West Italics export sugar, molas-

ses, rnpj, tobacco, cigars, mahogany,
dye-wood, coffee, pimento, fresh

fruits and preserves, wax, ginger
and other spices.

Switzerland exports cattle, butter,

cheese, tallow, dried fruit, linens,

silks, velvets, lace, jewelry, paper
and powder.

East India exports cloves, mace,
nutmegs, pepper, rice, indigo, gold
dusi, camphor,’ benzine, sulphur,
ivory, ratlins, sandal wood, zinc and
gunpowder.
United States exports principally

agricultural produce, cotton, Hour,
tobacco, provisions of all kinds,

lumber, turpentuuftuul wearing ap-
parel '

COMMKXTAKIES.

Clark's, six rols., Hvo, sheep

Benson's, live veils., Hvo, sheep

Olshauseh’s, six Hols., Svo, cloth

Henry’s, llvn vols., Svo, sheep

Pool’s Annotations, three vols,, sheep

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep

Whoilon on the Gospels, tevo vols.. ..

Lange's Coiiimemmles, eight volumes,

cloth

Lange's Coinnicntnrles, eight volumes.

sheep

Summers on Matthew
Trench's St miles In the Gospels

Wesley's Notes, one vol., Svo

Conjbcare A- Howson’s Life iitul Epis-

tles of St. Paul

Ihirkllt's Notes

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood

32 on

28 f

18 00

30 00

IS 00

20 lift

3 30

to 00

STOVES AND_TINWARE,

HIE BEST COOKING STOVE

NOW IN USE.

We

T 11 K FASHION,
cull especial

barge In an eases. We have al
p. frt< IB,

Justly celebratotl Stove, bulb

PLAIN AND EXTENDED
backs,

the Extended Hack with east Iron Rn.» ,.1,1 have
Reservoir anil 1’nncet, Tin Warmln,^ 1

, „ „
of

GallGridiron Cover, etc.

•oiling the Reservoir iRmlacdsothiiiiili: ,«i
,

s above the lop piste, Instead of ton* Jib# fi1*1 '

the ease In most pfthe Stoves.noo^T^fyn

The part ,,r a,
,!A

Is raised so thatSi*
, Instead of below !
e Stoves non ukA*

the heat Is forced directly against the ,i
ftt' Hut liiiltnm <1... r». .. . "I

’htilicf
^

day-

jdntliia

surface of the bottom of'the Rewmir'Skd hntl
Reservoir, being detached from the

leasure. thereby fo'rSlt
lit bust m use, as tlie

'well or better this it.cl

no ga

tterthuWa MM*”

lie removed at pleasure,
six-hole Stove—the

’

holes will heat ns w. .. ,

die ones. For sale bv
““ntheisi

G. W. w. Goonwry I®1® 11

<12 Camp Retook
_'hurch.

Complrto

ALSO, THK MOST

nml • Perfect Cooking nXfflfllM-
ron hittminoi’s coai. on con

ever Invented, In

have yet teen it.

the estimation of all riLrcteninti
.tented In 1RC3. -"IP" .

Patented In 1803,

THK MONITOR, |kM 1

wliiclr can be seen at (12 Camp »trwt, 1
Althl'r0?

advantages possessed by this Stove
tlie ol her. Coal Cooking Blovcs arc

I

tore «r»l

OUS, and so jiatcul to every sensible obamSamsibili
that It Is only necessary to examine It lulr
iler to be convinced of Its siiiierlorltr iiuin fib

All of the nhove Stoves are titled lrilt (Abort ere
tra care, Oven Doors lined with tin, auij
nislied with William Resor’s Patent AlrthJwP
her, sliding front doors, patent centre! ij-gnle
era nnd White Enameled Knoba. ^ruippre

The operation of every Stove ginrjih**
111 P

00
'

Directions for polling up nnd using aXhns tra
accompany each sieve.

G. w. w. coodwys Ichurch a

Sgle Agent for Stales of

J.V-’t !y

02 Camp street, k yj,,

,

la. nnd IJ* 1®-’

T
M1E TIMES,..

T1IF. IMrilOVKl)

"Of)

• • .the TunGod nml

be

LARGE OVEN COOKING ST0T»0mmfl
' 1

wllli extended Fil'd Chnitfber iim! Fr'AtolP
16 *lIllt

oiu* or the bust Bukiiig autl iuu?t hyfJ
leal Stovjp. tntMlc.

;>ftl

3 (JO

3 00

3 00

7 00

I'M)

Cliriat, Life of, Joromy Taylor 2 00

ITISTORTK.<

r> oo

12 oo

Arnold's Homo, ono vol., fivo

(Jibbon’s Homo, six vols

firoto’p r.reociS a book of groat tain*

twelvoyols

Macaulay’s England, eight vols ,.um
1 1 mile's England, six vols

RollHi's Ancient History, two vols. . .

.

Froudo'8 England,from the tall of Wool-

Hoy to the death of Elizabeth, ton

vols., cloth 30 00

Prcscott’a lV*ru !i 00

18 00

18 00

12 00

G 00

Tin* l*lucs aro constructs! so m to i^
Jfe&bbiitl)

the most | '••fleet dratt. The hoatofthfOlp
nfn 0]

in po equal that when baking lln•reUMltJ
tm '

,

for rcmu\ lug anything until done. or

THE TIMES
Ip made of n Puperior quality of Iron,* « . .

r
..

heavy, of neat design anil fine fiaWi B1110 C0 ‘

Top Plate. Is put together In section?, to Any
mil of the greatest expansion withoutm
I ng.

^

We Invite tho attention of HousekM nbutlf
to the advantages of this Stove. Heme* . u .

wo guarantee thorn to give entirf ntto
:

tlon. Duplicate purtp oan Jw. limUtWltii
at small <m»si, by which repairs vsu bea
which will frequently save lUen/ityn/t) tW vet
Btovo. ZA RLE h uAl.TON,

,

J

Xo. 115 PojiimEQ 7

A large variety of MANTLE GRA1 the C.

House Furnishing Hoods, Tin and Jaic i

Ware. Agents lor the celebrated Osbonl

ami AiiimaK’agep. lofthe
ZA RLE .t PALTOir

JelOly No. 115 PoydrtUi

kre upon

Many

oppress

on

PreHCott’s Mexico

Abbott’s Berios, lwenty-t*lght vols.

.

7 :.n

33 oo

oo

2 :.o

2 :.o

JTOVES ORATES AN1) HOUSE

xishinc Goods.

m

6 00

2 on

KCCU'SIASTIC.U. IIISTOIUK8.

Moslielm, tto, sh"ep .,

Mllnmn'p History of rhrWti.mity,

Rut dr’s Clmrch llhtqry

Stevens’ History of >Methodlsm, three

volumes 5 25

Stevens' History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church In America, four vols. 7 00

Methodism in Kentucky, by A. H. Red-

ford, D. D., two volumes 4 00

Do. do. cloth, gill •» 00

D’Aublgne’H History of the Reforma-

tion, live volumes
Methodism In Tennessee, by .1. R. Me

Ferrln, D. I)., flrst vol :

Lost Chapters from the History of Early

Methodism

Hugh Miller’s Complete Works, cloth.

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 no

The Land and the Rook, by Thompson,

two volumes. .jpr-N 5 00

KNCYCLOI'EDIAS.

New American, sixteen vols., 8vo 80 00

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

Kltto, three vols;, cloth 25 00

Do. do. three vols., hnlf calf. . 30 00'

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. G 00

Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious An-
ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science and Art 4 00

The undersigned would call thcatt;

of city stud country buyers of OooMul
to the following li<t of Stoves inantuMflff.,

ilfion

mio ii

bud on

lordin'

pn

ivev

tar sc:

msoir

2 50

IT 00

hv Mr. M. 1.. I'illvy

TUc I*li i lu nf ln\>

X lirat vla-s Cnoking stuv, Imvlnj Knot, ji

Ilm luh-i imiii'ovvmriils llv.it have

hnoi liiwiiivil. Hus u now uirungi'llijl

hrtlllng ; iilm mi Ash-pull. "1 In- canatB-^ii

hem lor than unv .Stme wild in this

Sold under fulVguarantee in every niwrays f

The Ditiuiomk Hock.

A Stove well known in''ibis market,

sands of this Stove, are in eonstaifil

throughout the country,' which Isa vcrjjJ.

|

recommendation. Sold* under a full

Resides the above named Stoves, I

hand l!:e~ crlebrated-rntton Plant, l b*
Oak, Trite Kentuckian, Maid of

Queen of the south, Delta ami others,

i

which I oiler ut a low price. „ .

J. H. CAMPMAXj
no!3 6m 133 Povdnis st., NrwO

MISCELLANEOUS.

| BONTEMP8,
ft •

DYER AND SI OinBBi

in^ibat was prepared for the ex-
‘

gift, he lelt himself more
'than rewarded for having charged
Jum mind not- to forget his promise.

for England, and we sailed
nine days in its company, sometimes
gaining on it, sometimes beaten
back by it, until one night, not hav-
ing seen the sun for. six days, we lay
to in front of a lighthouse, not
knowing wliero we were, only that
me certainly were not where we
should have been—off U^hant.

—

When morning broko the store ap
pesred. It was the coast of Corn-

If a l-KiisoN possess any tolerable
amount of common sense and ex-
perience,. liis own mode of laying

<>ut his business is best, not because

it is tho best in itself, but because it

is his own mode.

MISCKU.ASKOD8.

Manual of the Discipline, by Bishop

McTyelre

Fountain of Youth, by Muller

Muller’s Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, Sloan

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one
vol., 900 pages, by Southgate

Man toner's Island, by doubling

Morning and Evening Exercises, Jny,

four vols., cloth, gill 8 00

1 00

2 00

1 75

4 00

G 25

1 50

1«2 POYPRAS STREET

Between Caromlolet and BuronneBtrttfl

(Formerly of Bourlnm street foragre*t^

her of years.)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs bin lYlentteJjjl

public In general that he has re-cswjj

himself in the Dying. Scouring
business al the above place. f

All orders will be ultended to wltii caw^

dispatch.

A Tilth ir Is nttaelu-d to the

who will atti-ml to tin- ivpalringnii'1 is‘q

of cloudin'.
R|it-claUy for niournln".
Orders Horn Hu- count ry promptly

to.
non”

^
jBil

Little local noisoH deafen the
loudest distaut ones; and. so it is

that this world shuts out from the
ears- of men, as it does, the voice ol

Almighty God.

It is a euro confidence which a
man hath in God that, through tho
merits of Christ, his sins are for-

given, and he reconciled to the fa-

vor of God.

O

Yks! I rejoice to declare it, and
bear witness to the glory of grace
that I am dead unto sin and alive

unto God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Situations aro liko skeins of

thread or silk. To make the most,

of them wo need only to take them
by the right end. »

t no

3 00

1 50

Do. do. two vuls., Svo
Do. do. four vols., 12ino. ..

.

Nat nrul History of Anlmnls
Soiitliluiid Writers, tiloirntplilcal and

critical sketches of tin- living female
writers of the South, hj Ida Ray-

mond, twqvols., gilt tops

Typical Forms of Creation, by Mct’osli.

Webster's Unabridged. Pictorial Dic-
tionary...

. , 12 00

Women of tho South, with portrait*

of Southern female writers 1 50

6 00

2 50

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Tiie promises with which God's
word is studded are the lamp to our
feet and the light tb our path.

Conscience is a judge pluced
tie interior of our being.

in

ror catalogues of Sunday School

School and College

Send
Books.

Send for catalogues of

Text Books,

Send for cntalogiiesof Miscellaneous Books
Send for catalogues of Bibles.

Address
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Melh. Publishing Home,
(elJ New Orleans, La.

BKLLS.

.

..HELLS.

Son

journt

wife a

wonli

Tho cl

any o:

amoii

nous!

in be]

I bml

badly

time

hard

notlii

hard

town

I felt

you i

cburi

UUI KKYE HELL FOUNDBT.

Established in 1837.

Farm. B|
Clmrch. Academy. Factory, --:rv,a

Alarm Bells, etc., made of IHiro |,J

aier and tin,) wai'ranledl"
illlly, i-te., and mounted "'Hu oo J|

Improve'd Rotating Uunglog8-

catalogues sent free.

1111*11*1

va'nduzen *

Jel2 ly
102 and lbl jiMUWg^

COMPOSITION,gBLhS, STEEL

For^etiurrhe*, Sclioal*,
Etfc

I1LYMER, NORTON A CO., Muiii>D*
ctUI1

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These, celebrated Bells .(no*

Amalgam”) rival In purity

tone tjioiip of copper ami tin, (h*0 ®
ble, and coat only one-third n* nl

Send lor Ueocrlplive circular,

much.

C
1OLUMBUS

Nt

CMALEHNSflTUTS-

SI1TI-epLUMIIl’S, Ml SSL- ^
The Second Term of the prM^jolj

year begins February 14 and cio

1870.

Ig|^*l°; PUP^J?V.TAB^ ta

first

pros]

Uj I

over

Act n

on!

Lori

Had

Pat:

Wl

*n

l?{

hto

etej

ttat

*h«



I

N,

8141,1
1,11 ('*l*d

il»
""““rr

ill lh4 collodions for lire
'«U*nt

ruven

in

"HorJ^Xirfof tlie poor,

I 'lit JIM * '..In^nuf

and for other pur-

the church of

grf 1 tnco in writing to the

'Sunns «*" 5
“ NoW C°n '

1

. collection for the saints,
BAC^ ^8 1-^SSo the church-

""Bmb* jlhiive
given or

™HnS
„
[GfilWift, even so doje. Lpon

»&& L.Uyof the week let every

iowlsSf IcofvnnlaThy
him i-stora, a.

Sr&l )od hath
prospered him, that there

te»»o gatherings when I come.

. QO tl.„ 1* . Cl lll’lMlf'llGI'

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, EEMUJAIU 2(>, 1870.

^(U'Ofatf. f >r the missionary cause, and other

—

—

1

calls that liavo been made on mo^Y ,

pbbhvahv »«. « H »°-
j

for the church. I lmvo never lived

(1
TtB — —

- i so well in my life as sinco I entered

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jyiois ANIMgHOES.—BOOTS AND suops.

the collections,

T0 tin? rnKAfiUKtis.

.on^1ouuditco'^U%'
vl,h ,11S

"'f
'““•pStlo look after the finances of the

Imn'li,

“
orile,

'

R
'’

,llc clmrul,0R

.wng sAiO^tihand commands the Cor-

n C01
* ntliifltt8

attend to this .matter

ion of as ,1
(rttcninticnlly

and punctually, on

m
j,c

first dny of the week, and as (tod

*** 5
ith

prospered them. This would

*eot# i looming up to the 11

"KS inability on this point, aiidsond-

'rioritl!

111

agin the amount as it was needed,

tilted win q hort credit, and prompt payments

tmAMiS cep men honest in practice and

contend
ir
jnciple. We ought to so train

* m people in this age. If they wort

at using* Ins trained tile finances of the

WWTS, torch would work smoothly, nn<l

'mil stroit
nfnllvup to the necessities that

„ upon us; for whatever demand

THE TIB Bod makes upon us in this respect

Jbo be met by the means at our

no STor»®ma,1<'’
if BppropriBted by us at

„ lie time, and ns he has proofed us.

moil ocu4
Jfanv persons, by giving, every

ten, twenty-five or fifty

|'i'"

l

r
^^nts, °r $1 ,

<'im pay $10 , $'

lunof “pi, or oven *50 a year, and not feel

(oppressed by the amount given

could not give that amount at

i-ciloiu. upy one time without feeling op

But for this weekly eon

f Hotiwtat Inbutimi the dimes, cpiarters, etc

enllro am might all have gone in some unpro

stable way, and then, at tlio end of

egriceefi! the year, the deep regret that 11
1

'

1'ojiraiii have nuthing to pay’* would he all

TLB Giui the church would got. So tliou-

HcdOAoS Bands have had to regret nt the end

t iniTOii
0^e,Vear'

,t'° *' R> c^ul1'^ ^ llfi I°st

, Puydru Aiinions of dollars that would have

"conic into her coffers if the people

Trail only been trained to give nc-

’*•
Jpording to the Scripture rale. Are

fo!lk»8 preachei-s to blame for this?'

uuuuiMB^ve we instructed tlio people in

jour sermons 011 this subject? Tf

We

to tJpablmth,

D. T I I4I. O T S O N,

AT TUB (11,11 STAND,

IS....

upon this resolution. More than

that, I have not earned a dollar

itliout collecting it, while I have

many old claims for work in other

yenrR which I will never collect. I

have been astonished at the amount
j

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE & company;

I-had to give to the good cause. It

is tlio best plan for tlio man and for

the church.”

I know something of what this

brother lias done. Who will go and

do as he has done ? Let tlio preach-

ers give 'the instruction, nnd then

expect the fruits. Accustom the

people to givo every Sunday or

weok-day where you preach. Let

be
.
understood that collections

will he taken every time then' is

service, and the finances of the

Lurch will double in twelvemonths

over the past.

Will the preachers consider this,

and act at once and porsevoringly ?

Let us see what wo have to do

this year. Wo have to collect—

.

1. For superannuates and widows.

They nre needy.

2. For the Bishops. They give

COMMISSION MEW RANTS.

J. !,. niTNJJIOA, THUS. V. HAMILTON’,
New Orlcuns, Li'. Memphis, Tenn.

(i. r. HARiiifiiix, New Orleans, La.

T I.. DUNNtCA ,t (10.,

corns Asr> pkodvce

COMIIIS S 10 N M E 11 1 II A IN TjS,

99. . POYIUIAS STREET. .99

SCHOOLS AM) COLLEGES.

T \V. 11LA CKMAN'3
(I •

jr COMMEIHIAI. COLLEGE,
01 ( A Ml'- STREET.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

^

1 ENTENA II V COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA,

mis esl|ilil|s||i'i| by Hie Slate of Louisiana la
K25, 11111 I iraiiHl'ei ri'il In I In* M«*t

I

iojIImi Kpiu-

Cnrnor Ciiiiinm'rcbd Place N O 1 '"pill i 'lilil'eli Soul li In RI.V; l| In timvandj*
nci t.nmuihil liaci. n. u

palrmmue 01 Hie MleMHalppI mid
open tiny rtuu ovortltiff tlio entire year. 1 p.oulslmm roiileivnivs.
I’eniniuislilp,' HooU Uei'pInix, Mutlienmtlrs

1

1

„, n.on , nereH't.irtly
nml Ijuurmnren are prnrMcall.v tailgjlt 1«y ex- Bii-pemleJ Oiulu- llie war. 1ml were ivttu-
liertenced pr.nfi’ssnin. Persiiiis nmii Iwe ve .|lulv r,,,n,ne 1 |, alter rj'HtwmI/.nlliin, mi Hi*
III tll'l.v years nfntfe nlleml. lie' Inslviietlnn n r, t Momlnv In Oeli,lier.'

,

,lMi;r,. Tliea|i|irnaoh-
l« private sell irtiHICM. Perseus wild |i,a sasalmi

'

m III mmll. mi tlm liisl Mim.laj o!
•Illive ne^let»l«Ll HleD»-eilU(‘t\tjj»M full Here VL'inlier next. \

speeillh (jimmy -tliemselves im' uinhI slum-
1 Tuition. $T5 per animin, pavnlile srml-»n-

tinns in ou^lneSt. Some trom tlio eonntrv nU ;iils in uilvame. „

nmy^itulu Ixmnl in the family of tlio prln-
j

lVmrtiing t?«n bo obtainod ut from $20
olpnl. *

\*
, , .

.
,

* per motilli.

.(^AMP STREET 18

UNDEll THE CITY HOTEL,

Keeps constantly on hand

TUE BEST)

their whole time to tlio work, nud
|

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES.
|

ought to he well supported.

8 . To defray the expenses of the
1

lelegatcs to the General Conference.

That ought to be done soon.

1. For domestic missions. Avery

important work, that the waste

places may bo occupied and made
j

svmptkii bhooans and iu ssets,
|

to bloom for the Lord.

Aleo, eonllnues to manufacture

|NKW ORLEANS, I.IUTSIANA/J

Agents for llm fiillowTug

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which We are conslaally ivcclvllig, ami n!J

ways have a guod supply on hand :

Cresce.nl Mills, .Can? *• H? Heal.

UelnrichshofelOi Extra.

Red Sea.

\V. Roslinrrmgh .V‘Co,

f Union Mills, “Sparta, III..'

Span a Belle, i

Olive Branch.

City Mills, “sparla. III."

Missouri Mills, SI. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Comp Spring Mills, SI. Louis.

Great Western Mills. SI. Louis.

K .

Also, various brands of «

SUPETtVINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND .TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,
‘

William Walker, u lale graduate of the
Southern I'iiIvtsIiv of Alulmnm. ami son ol’.

I ho Rev. Hr. .1. B. Walker, of New Orleans,

Ims charge of the Malhotnsllral deparlmonl.
Terms Tmi.lo twenty per cent, less than
oilier colleges In Mils i ity.

A liberal deduction) made when three or

more enter together. The prhir!|mt has been
a praclleat leacher In New Orleans sllteo

1951. Fbr circulars, giving tenhs. etc., ad-

dress' .1. W. BLACKMAN.
Sell |y New Orleans.

M
KT110D1ST 4’KMA l.i: (

TI’SCAIiOOSA, AI.VIIAMA.

Umlor the Patronago ol Ihe Mobile Conference.

Tin* n-'Hilav scliol.Mib* vi»nr will«iL*iriji on
tin* liisl Monflu.v-lU:?MTniti:K ncM.nnfl end
tip* !a-t itf.ltinc*. H U d.tvidi*d iulo two lorniH

of four and a liult month* <*;u h.
, ,

EXl'KN.^KS.

.pm
Hit* IUliltUnt**. I.iltmrlop, Apparalin, T.at>o-

raiory mid Socimv Hulls, tin* location In point
ol bounty, hcidtli, t.'une of ai'chjhh and irotui w>-
flfty. uiv till mi^urpiVNHftl by thusc <»i anj in-
st It nt 1« m in the Sonlborn Status.
The past bisLory of Uui Collcyu la Lite pledgt

dV it* nttum prosperity.
Tlio Hoard and FaciiUy proinlso tbo pntdte

tlpU-Jmild njr stmlM \V n till ii i; on their pjurt
to sec it re the thorough ednratlon of th*
younji men uotn mil ted to their rare. In boili
I’repural'E V and Cdlleniuie Depart tnentR.-

Tin* "id students, alitinnl. nml friends ortho
institution ure requested to tfive piddicity to
the full rem ^ani/.uiidn and opening of Ui»
Collogi*. at* stated ithove,

‘ w. IL WATKINS, President.

)l
\ UT 1 1 A W A S 1 IIX ( ;TON COLI aE( JE

.

AmNOpoN. VI Ilf i IN I A.

Spring Term opens t'EIJLEAHY if., 1*70.
Short reee-s in mnitner, and two month?"
vacation In winter.

A <,a >nvai part of our patr#na'.'o Is from
r

tin 1 Cotton states, we. have made this ar-
rangement to meet .the convenience of our

Primary department, per term. S‘2n no

CoHeirhiie department, per term 2 » on

Latin ami Moilern Litiurnages. e.aeh. . ^10 no

Mttsle on Piano ami (iUitar 2.» ut) . .

I-*., or.lnstnimeiil oo himtliern pigrons.

Drawing oml Piuntiug .
* $2U.to T> UU

|

Young ladles remain during Hie summer.
('lUiihigoiu for . R OD 1

1

Parents who visit tlm Virginia springs and
Board. Including M ashing, lights and mountain retreats see their “daughters hero.

fuel, pi-r month 22 00 ' They retuni u* the (lull' Stales In winter.

Young ladles ino-l I'urnlsh llielr own tow- College located Immediately on the Vlri

els. shfR-ls. pillow cases and lnhle,nankllis. gtnla aili) T ennessee Jtallroad. Ihe great
I’nytiienls lor MBi-h term In H.lvancl'. I’u- 1

route of travel from New Orleans-'lo New
plls entering within Ihe ilrst month will lie

i

York. Pintles passing further north are In-

clmrgeil IVotn the lieginnjng,

Islers

Course

Itinerant mill-
1

viteil to call and examine the iidvaulageg of
ten tulles from

Emory ami Henry College. Brothers go to

Strict attention given to the manners ami IJe»ry,and their sisters to Alar-

morals ofIhe young ladies, and to tlmlr habits
, i*

1

n„| Smn VlE^ee.
of .simlv.

Refer to Dr. Keener. . .

for information address the President.

au7 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

HOUSE

having iflivot, blame attaches to us!
hove a

|
urrangenn
ui lu,u

"(ugigto umenil ;
then the people

ECUS.

lu UiIabS *31 amend. Improvement will nl-

in every re, mvs succeed proper instraetion

nock.
in gome, jf pot all.

s market t

hi constant Some ten Years ago or more a
eh Is o very, .

J
. . ill

ni full flam puntoYTuan mechanic, who luul a

sieves, I la" wife and two children to support,

SaliMf Ort remarked to mo ‘ that if people
ml others,) would observe the Scripture rule for

cam™* giving, the pecuniary resources of

tbo church would he immense
;
that

*ny one would he surprised at the

mount lie could give when com-

5. For foreign missions, that the

people who sit in darkness may re-

ceive light and walk in it.

G. Then the old missionary debt,

that ought to have been paid before

it was made, and would have been

if we bad given tire Lord bis part of

what wo made, and is now an incu-

bus on us.

7. The Bible cause, that God's

word may be in every house.

Now it will not do to let all these

collections alone till the last, half of

the year. If we do we will come to

Conference with very little money

for these objects or for ourselves.

If some steward should say, “You
lmd better let these collections alone

until you sou how your own salary

comes out,” do you push on the

harder, and tell him it is fits duty to

look after your salary, and tlmt*if
|

lie wants to get any money for that

purpose he had better be at work,

as you intend to get every dollar

you can for these objects. That iH

the best way to get all that may ho

due you for your support. He that

soweth shall reap. Helms.

which we are selling at . the

rates.

lowest market

Ja2 1y

LADIES' AND CENT’S

J.
R. POWELL,

I Cotton l-'io Ini' .N. ('oniml,,l,>Tl; 3Iri( nuiit

,

TUSK EIIEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO. W. E. PRICE. PRESIDENT.

T
TUSKEGEE,

lSll. . ...COMMON STREET

NEW ORLEANS. ,

nor6' a si) child iiess shoes \

W. R. STUART, Agent.

. .180

ro 19 ly

|

W. It. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. FAKES,

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans,

im. n. K. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

1. Inslilullon permanenl anil successful.

2. Full faeoln of cxperienc.'il touchers.

3. MJjsic'ni.nii' u speeial.foatpre.

i. Ari luiigiit thoroughly and cheaply.

5. Fine Scientilh- A pp.iratusln good order,

a. Hoarding department excellently kept.

7. Pupils under control of President,

s. AHeniion to heallli,-manners, morals.

II. Vocal music gratuitously to nil.

10. Languages taught. ancient and modern.
11. i'anicuiar ran- given to l’limtuTos.

12. Object Lesson System adopted.

13. Discipline thorough and etllclent.

manage-
ment of Ihe II Dialon Conference, and th«
mi/p colleges under Its control. Full faculty
Of e

!g 1 1nonrk i‘
lsr~TW td

1

1 - for calalogtie (o
H. ARBOGAST. President, or
DIt. W. G. E. CUNNYNGIl AM,

Ja22 Im Prof. Moral Philosophy.

jp.VST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

REAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

HAMMOND S T A T I O

I

non ly

|

Col Ion nnd Tolmcco Furtor*, Fonvnrd-
ing and CommiMitlon Merchant*,

|
77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Jiv^ ly NKAV OR I.KAN’?.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
c.

L. WALMSLEY A CO. t

QREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP WKRLEW,

I
Cotton Factor* nnd General CoimnU*

Ion Merchant*,

|
31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC3 ly NKW OKLKASS.

I

ALKX. HUtTTOX.

BRITTON A CO.,

KIVU. f. BRITTON.

A.

80.

.

S

pared with what he had given pre-

viously. In the spring of 185-1"you

made an appeal to us in our village

itnEB,

1EET....

ho oime b I in behalf of the missionary cause,
t 8>r»fc'r('*1,l I htul nothing to give, nnd felt very

was it so?

I worked
, 1, ivii'iHhuJ^

1)' hbout it. M hy

lug and CW
Wmc "P iu »>?'

^

m and lived lmnl, and yet had
d lo a Wi

nothing to give to the cause. I eould

he MiaWWJ turilly ever liavo anvthing to pav
toward the support of our paslot'.

iromiilly «it#
^ ,elt gi'oatlv trouhle(l about it. But

t»l^ you quoted Paul's injunction to the

bBJ
| tlrarch at Corinth : ‘Let every one

^
Jon lay by him in store, upon tin

FOUNDBTi 1 c-‘ ’

1837.

orv, Far
f?'urt«

pur» l
d 111 <l““

U,/d,

I'd with liar r*“

lugs.
HliiFtrti*

^ l% «f the week, its God hath
prospered him.* That fastened upon
tl

! Bind. I thought of it, prayed
it, uud made my resolution to

^ according to that injunct ion. So
0|

> Monday morning my first work
was to make me a box to put the
Ultd

’“

^

niuuoy iu. That week I

.

aiu^ on Sunday morning
® % cents into the box

;
for you

wid tlio scriptural assessment
“ one-tenth. Next week I made

• and put seventy-live cents

lmvo nmd(

KN A

SITION,

hoot*, B***

;i ,
MumiW*1

!
Tlilo.

(not OMl'S'i

Ity and put ouven

>»' a,

.

a i

"“-"'ll- In 415 per week
NSTlTffFft

itHsirri.

mil close*
J 1"-

' TONEWALl. INSTITUTE,

. BARONNE STREET 80

NEW ORLKAN8.

Rrv. .lames F. Dowdell, A. M.. LI,. D^.
President and Rattle Professor Moral Scl-
L'ltOi*.

John Darby. A. M., Emeritus Professor o
Clteiulsfry nnd Natural History.
John T. Dnnkin, A. M., Professor of Latt»

and (Irook l.unjniages.

A lexatider II A. M., Professor ofMat he-
mal lus.

William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

-l-—
^
Professor of Modern Lanoai?A^«®k

A. S. Douplas, A. IL, Instructor in Prepar*

1 I .iteiiiiy culture umjm-puNded.
|

0|lcn8 on .lUe 20th of
Music Dki'aiu meat Dv, n. M. HurtleU. aml clusc* on the 13tli of Julv.

prineipal. Dr. Rarllett Im* been a hucoossIuI Mr. Douglas will be aided Ity the Faculty Ift

teacher of vocal and instrumental music for
| tli«* diseipline and instruction of the Prenara-.

nearly twenty y-*ar*. much of the time in to-
: torv Department,

male collets iu Alabama. The institution I

im* excellent in*truments lbr instruction.
|

Tuition and incidental foe in College,
Pupils practice under the professor's eye. 1 Spring Term £4* M
Vocal music Is a gratuitous daily exurcisw. Tuition and Incidental fee in Prcpara-
VociiUz.'.' ieii taught thorouj^ldy. I lory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 Ofr

n.. KUDIN.*. Okuartmhnt ^ruiu.. J._. H. Poo-
1 Ikmr(1 m u.st famlltus, exclusive of llgb*'

„i ...jR.i—. ei. F-c.in— month.
Moutgumcry and
la unrlv.ih'rt 1*

Pres lit resides Iu the coiiege“aml ims
!

Su mSrnS u"*dii,u*w,d 1,1 mural End

charge of the boarders. Young Indies must ,

Slllul advantages.

furiiisli one puli- Idaukets, one pair slieets, I
The Rout'd of Trustees are rejoiced In s*-

toM-cIs. pillow fuses, toilet soup and lights, curing the above Faculty, nnd ure cimttdeat
Fees tin- each term In advance. Four weeks

;

that nothing Is wanting to make this luatlUa-

Ihi.taiUN't Dei'aIitvent ( apt. .1. II. Pqo-
ser. st(- Mill'd ; Mr-. E. II. Whitehurst, house-

| , „ ,

'

'i , [‘VlJiir,

'

keeper. The gentleman In charge of this tie-
, . ,Xini YthmiUed on°ti 2\l,e

part blent is lale of.Mariana. Florida, ami Is of l !j ip.Hr.JnVt
1

n
J

1

clevatyd elmweter ami wx'lid alwi^iig. The
|^

AU.

. > I'Ol ll UUh
IUlld ' lav< ‘ 'h'p.iNited ono-

.

1‘of the am0u„ t in the box evt'-

IjiMutrd 13 Mlle« North of Helm*,

Alter ft week’* recess for Christina.* the ex-
ercises of this School for Roys will be resum-
ed'oji Mosn.vf. Jam ary 3. i*f().

It atfords the Piinoipal peculiar pleasure to

iumouuce three facts

:

1. lie has en^a'-jodthd services of thnt tltor-

ott^lt teacher and master of ids art. with ton
ars* experience as an instructor, Mr. Jor-

dan J. William*, to assisf him iu .Imparting
to his pupils a perfect .knowledge of all the
Malhematlcs usually taught, Including Rook-
keeping und Field Surveying.

j 2. Hi.*, ha* on hand at the Institute, nud has
md since October hist, the manliest and most
Uudious hoys that for two years have been
under Ids instruction.

3. Throe of bis pupils of 1808 have taken
premiums this year at three ditVereut Univer-
sities tlie Ilrst in the South -a fact furuish-

liiif the highest possible indorsement of Ids

lldelily and skill.

Two features of tills School distlnirilislt it

from most others: its touchers are on tin*

ground all the time, and actually give instruc-

tion nine hours per day; and each instructor

is limited to twenty pupils.

The habits and moral* of Its Inmates are
parentally oured for. all belny treated as uvn-

j

I lenten, and all beini; reepdn’d load the L*eh-

lleman, tin* honor of younir -men helnj/ eon-
stautiy cultivated in all particular*. Amt to

aid iu establishing these results, the Rible is

|e\ eretieed a* UUtllOfity. its truths belli if Mil-

died and taught in uniform je*sons ouch Sab-
bath, with ministerial services rcL!ularly per-

formed ; and the feel In.i: of home i* infused

into the mind and heart of every student.

Charges from January to July 1. 1870. for

hoard, tuition and washing, will lie $173. paid
on entering, or in a thirty days’ accepted
draft on Mobile or Selina, with $10 on deposit

for books. Payments may be made to W. s.

Knox, Selma, A labama, or Foster A (birdtier,

Mobile; Alobuma.
Iu the elementary parts of education, even

in wrlWiitf, spelling and reading which are

taught Jo all- Ibis School delles comparison
and invites scrutiny. Thoroughness In every
department is the Imsis of progress.

The location of Hie Institute Is- In the ipiiet

country, and la distinguished for its health-

fulness. Here no et<rar shops or liquor sa-

loons illstract tin* minds or corrupt the mor-
als of the students. Till* tflvoH Its pupils

great advantages ill learning books and ae-

qulrlng habits bt close thinking. Its patrons

are at all times Invited to visit and sec for

theiiiselvcH the admirable daily schedule «»t

duties and toll here executed by built teach-

ers and pupils,

As all are vitally interested in sustaining

an Institution whose standard of morals and

rRICES REDUCED.

Pin no* nml Orgnu* from 10 lo ^40 p«*r

cent. Cheaper

THAN ANT UOISK IN THK SOUTH.

^utulay moruin
*«t tlie

rie fur

IhoroiigliiioHs of scholarship are so iimpics-

tioticd, tlie Principal eontldcnily present* it*

n, flaltus to tin* ptihllc. pledging to that public

t
j

to give ltls constant au'l undivided attention
I lmvo to tlie interests of lil* charge,

ktowuriln liavo numtumwl I As the nuinher of slitdelils will Ite lintitpil.

the mut/x.. « i i i , |

those parties Intending to send will plea*e at
puHtor, and have had mu-c ndiliVK* Hhmiii IfisIgM.'.l:

ln
(J

for the lliljlo cau«e und

!

Jul ijm
H. CONN liRLY. ITi'sIdi'lll.

Nv'UV Svlimi. Alittjalilii,

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

Any nriii-M In tlio Mimic lino, onleroil ky

mail. wllQ.110 promptly forwanloil at lowoal

jirlcos, and mitlsfactlon will lio guarnnlood in

ovory Instance, tints enabling those living at

a dlslanco to obtain wlml they wink as If

I key wove IliotiiMolros pi-osoni.

d

I’rlou lists, calalognos, ole., rurnlsliod by

mail lo any lulilross.

Solo Agent of tliu UNRlVAI.ED PIANOS

muijufuclured by Mursoltall A Mlttauer, pro-

iiiiuiicoil by tlio tint! judges und musu-ians to

lie the most powerful and brilliant made

;

Dunham .V Sons, celebrated for their sweet-

ness. rlchnesH and beauty ol' ’tone, and their

ilumhlllly ;
ami Hale's -superb, cheap att(l

flue-toned Pianos, whfclt

«

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P. Neodham.V Son'll re-

nowned Church, School and Parlor ORGANS,

the cheapest, flnest-Uuvnl and most durable

instrument In the world.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Masic,

Instruction Hooks, Brass Instrument. (In sns

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flulluas, Strings,

and u [MOi(ils ol Musical Merchandise.

)
Sole Agent for Rooney's (London) cheap

and standard MUSIC. Price, Filly Cents.

Any piece of Music mailed, poll paid, on

receipt of relulT price. noH^y*

GENKUAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A- FOIIWAKDINC. MEI’.CII VNTS,

No> 90 Common stl'ecl, Ncm- Orleans.

oc-3 ly

|
JJ

F. GIVEN,

COTTON AVI) TOBACCO FACTOR,

—
-VP"

-

GENERAL.COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 11 Union street,

sel8 8m NEW ORLEANS.

HUBERT L. WALKER,
lu
Cuttou Factor A Commls.lon Mei-rUunt,

19(1 COMMON STREET . 190

nits 0m new out.EANs.

flMIOMAS MURRAY,

make a scholastic month.
S'oxl year begins September 15. TSG9. Two

terms, tMeiity weeks each.

I IIA1IOKS Kilt TEAR of I'OItTV WEEKS.

Primary department *25 00

A cadi'inlc department . . . 40 00
!

Collegiate department . 50 00 'FRINITY
MusicalcpArtmeiU .. 00 00

[
1

Arl dojSartmen! *20 to JO 00

l. uiguages. each . ... 20 0»

Diploma fee 5 00
Hoard per niomli. wilhout lights 20 00

So lie. Id.-nta. charges of inn kind. Fees
for each term In advance. Total exp, use,

wltlmul extras, about $200.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
['rest: Tnskegee Female College,

set Im Tnskegee. Macon Co., Ala.

tlon equal to the best.

For lurt her Information apply to Preside**
Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.'

JOHN B. GLENN,
JuS Im President Hoard of Trustees.

t^HARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

M IAliOS, MADISON COUNTY, M188I88I1'H,

will reo,:-n on MONDAY, the '27th of Septem-
ber, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

T
BllLnEH

.
nr i Li) kii.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS,

Orders left nt* Box llf>, Mechanics’

change*, will be attended to. m

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

Tfrl

Ex-

Tfin con iwe of study Is extensive and thor-
ough, and no pains will be spared to give to

tlie student a solid education.
Rate* nf tuition per session of ten months;

Primary division $30 On
Preparatory department 40 oo
i'o!legia:e department 50*00

Contingent fe»* 5 00

Music at usual rates.

Hoard can be had at from $10 to $20. For
further information address tlie President.

II. II. MONTDOMKHY,
President of Hoard of Trustees.

I i-*‘
:

Jan
l

— J. ,
S3

2 3

•j lo li 12 1:t|i4 i.vj

|»; 17 18 10:2(1)21 22
21 25 20-27 i28‘20

1 .
J U.

7: ^ ,r- /.

Note. My friends in the counties of Madi-
M)ii, Ya/.oe. H 'lines, Carroll. Sunflower. At-

i lain, Seolt. Leak.*, N»*.*hoba. Rankin. Hinds,

|

and elsewhefi*, will please eonsld»*r this no-

•toe as a personal application for their pat roil -

|

t«ge, a* it will in* out of my power to pu> them

)

|

a special visit.

I Tin* ilaughters of the preaclters of the Mls-
- ~

j

sissippi (’ottferenee, and tlie orphans of de-
C Jz

’• = eeased preachers, und also tlie orphans of de-

§
' reused Masons, on application, Bltall diavi

7 1

their tuition free bi' charge.
set Im. J. M. PUCiH, President.
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III.TWI IRTII FEMA I.E COLLEGE,

IHIOOKIIAVEN, MISSISHU'I'I,

I

;i -t

I will roiqu'il SKI’TEMRKIl 22, I8C.9. Uruvl

hilii ll i

'

ll
‘ion w.111 be made for all who aiqily lbr uil-
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mission.

Tn semi your (laughter here will cost you
' S'Jiin for the I (.Till of leu months, or forty

weeks. This amount will pay for hoard, Biel.

I

lights, washing., mlllnti In English. English

I

text In logs, shill's pencils, mid all ihu stu-

! iiilU'I'y used ill the sehool room. A deduc-
tion uJ *10 will he made for ministers' daugh-
ters.

All the branches are taught. Our mttale

teachers arc believed lo he unexcelled.
Music and the Languages are extra.

Semi for circular.
H. F. JOHNSON.

Jyli.lm President.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Muustleld, lie Suto parish, Iji.

OWNED IIY Tilt: LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

M

To Aiients. A Htruiijhl pencil mark In (In

nhove calendar ludleales Ihedaleid a money- slr'icllmi,

letter received
; a etVc/e llu* uniouiil of do]- Terms unchanged

Ians received, and a /iii'/'co -.-a the maouiit ,-t

The Fall Session ofihls Institution, now en-

tering upon the sixteenth .vent' of llu exist-

ence. will open on AVEDXESDA Y, Ihe 29th

dm of September, with a corps of experien-
ced len'rhcr.s, and enlarged facilities of In-

(.euls.

For ctdalogucs,- con-
taining tidl paili(Mi|nrs. address >

CHARLES H. STUA IIT.

- ITesIdent.

HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOURS,

MEN AND BOYS,

Fas, 4'ln-lsllait, Mississippi.

REV. \VM. CAMERON, A. M., I'TtTNCir.T-

The next scholastic year of tlils^ Instltuttoti

will commence on Oie FIRST MONDAY la

October, and continue ten luonUfs, or fort;

weeks.

.

The Boarding Department Is under tk

management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars.' giving” particulars, apply ti

1 lie Principal, or to the following named

pathoxs.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New- Orleans
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orleans.
Mr. Joe] Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans
Mr. J. It. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis. Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. K. Swift. U. s. a., Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issuqoenft

county. Mississippi.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, WomlvIUe, Ml.«s.
Mrs. Catherine Stall. Mobile, Alabama.
II, -v. John II. Rice, 1). II.. Mobile, A labumis.
W. A. Chump!!!), Esq.. Puss Chrlstlun, Mi»-

edsslppl.

Dr. C. It. New. Pass (’hrlslian, Mlsslsslpjd.
oe'2 3m,

S^OUTIIKUN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Phllosonhy, A nclcn,
I .anguages. Modern Languages. Mathi'inntleo,
Natural Pldlusophy ami Chemistry are in sue-
cesslltl operalhm. The Faculty consists of
gentlemen w hoso reputation Is well estate
ll.-hcd. The Preparatory School is taught by
the Faculty. We oiler I lie best faeillties for
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. II
begins the Ilrst Wednesday In October, anil
closes Hie Ilrst Wcdncsduy’hi July.

Tuition in University, per term $35 I

Tuition -In Preparatory School, per
Ici'ni 30 M

Contingent fee. per term )g
liuuuil in jii'li ale famUles, per 1110 . *18 U> 20 OO

Fees must be paid 111 advance. Send for •
circular. Direct to
uu7 111 . J. C. iVILIA

Mill"

^JEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IS

STITUTE. JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. \V, Jones, Prcsldeni, assisted by n
full corps of competent loachois.

Full Session opens SEPTEMBER 6, 186*.

Tulllun, Collegiate Department $>S M
Music and use of piano :<• M
oilier rhurges in proportion.
Hoard, including washing, Itiel, bed-
ding, etc 90 0#

Tuition required iu advance, and one-hat
the hoard.

The'lijcutlnn Is every way favorable and th»
facilities ample., ,

We solicit |ialriiimge, ami Insure sallsfla*.

Tlon -m fair trial. uu7 S«-

-a.,
C h

1 1

m
is.



MAMETS.

Trom the N. 0. Price Current.

The general market hai exhibited

more animation fiuce our last issue. A

fair business has been done in most

brauchra of tie wholesale trade in sup-

plying the demnnd from the country

for spring goods, and to replenish

broken stocks. Tiie receipt* of molas-

ses, wliieh have beon moderate, have

sold readily on landing, at rather stiffer

rates. The business ia Western pro-

duce has been mostly confined to the

local trade, bnt, with light stocks,

prices generally have ruled moro in

favor of sellers. There has been some

demand for export, but without result-

ing in sales of any magnitude.

We have ho new feature to notioo in

our accounts from the interior, which

still report considerable accumulation

of cotton at the river landings and

railroad stations, and, as the tributaries

are still at a good navigable stage, tlie

receipts continue liberal, with a fair

prospect that they will prove obnsidern-

bly larger than was anticipated earlier

in the season.

The river has fallen four inches since

onr lost, and ianow three feet four inches

.below high water mark.

Oorron.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the eighteenth instant

:

N. ORLEAHS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RKVtSKn AND COHKKITRP WEEKLY.

Made iIf) from Actual Sales at they Transpire.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 20, 1870.

$prriot Aotlrra

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implements

:

Yost's plows ami scrapers.

Cotton scrapers

Cotton sweeps

Shovels

.

Axes
Bagging, V yard s

Kentucky
East India

Bale Itopr. $ It.

:

Kentucky
Bran, ft 1110 Iks

llmul, %U00 Its

!

Pilot

Louisiana and Mississippi.

Lake..
Mobile ..

Florida ....'«

Texas

....bales..

27469Total

On Saturday the demand was slack

-throughout the day, and with an accu

mutating stock factors were compelled

to make further ooncessiona, notwith-

standing which the business was con-

fined to 8,100 bales, at an irregular de-

cline of X to H°-< good ordinary olos

ing at 22X to 22%c., low middling at

23 to 23,1^, and middling at 23Js to

23Jfc. On Monday, under the de-

pressing influence of a marked decline

at Liverpool and Hew York, together

with a falling offin exchange and liber-

al receipts, factors met the demand still

more freely, and 6,600 bales changed

fmn.U
,
at irregular prices, showing a

farther decline of X to %c. On Tues-

day the market opened with n fair in-

quiry, and a considerable business was

done early in the morning, partly at

previous rates, but mostly at still easier

prices, showing in many cases s de-

cline of He. Later, however, encour-

aging telegramsfrom Liverpool inspired

a better feeling, and quite an active

business was done, mostly at Thursday’s

figures, the sales summing up 10,000

bales.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 19,700 bales.

The reoeipta at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 784,035 bales, against 651,884 bales

to the same date last year, and the in

-crease in the receipts at all the ports,

tip to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 453,377 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

errantries, as compared with the some
dates last year, there is an increase of

219,843 bales to Great Britain, of 23,255

to France, and of 01,084 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to opr remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Bricks, ft M

:

English Are

Candles, Wlb:
Sperm, New tBedford .

Tallow .

Adamantine
Star.,...

Chocolate, $ lb

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced

.

Cider. V bbl

:

Western
Northern

Cool, V loo

!

Canncl

Western, * bbl

Coffee, (gold,) V lb :

Bio
Havana (currency) ...

Java
Cotton seed

:

Bough, p ton

Hulled, p bushel

Copper, p tb

:

Braziers’

Sheathing
Copper bolts

Yellow metal

Cordage, # lb

:

Manilla
Tarred, American....
Russia ;

,

Com meal, f Bbl 4 85

Dyes, V ft

:

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood, -St. Domingo...
Fustic, Tantplco

Indigo, $ ft

Madder
Eggs, p dozen

:

Western
Feathers, $ ft

Flail, V box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel No. 1. $ bbl..

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel, No. 3

Flaxseed, p ft

(Tour, p bbl

:

Fine
Common

Fruit, p ft

:

Primes
Figs, drum
Prlrt apples
Currants, now
Almonds, solt shell

Raisins, M. R., p box—
Raisins, layer

Lemons, Palermo, p box
lemons, Malaga, p box .

Oranges, La., p M

—

Oranges, Palermo, P box.
Glass, # box of 50 Teet

:

French, 8 by 10

rieiivu. is uj

Grain, p bushel

:

Oats

Malt,

FROM

ft on

TO

$20 00

8 60 9 50

6 06 6 50

6 00 6 60

10 00 11 00
10 00 slfi lift

11 00 17 00

10 00 15 00

26} 27

23 24}

1 75

6 00 sc 1*

6 00

10 00 12 00

55 00 60 00

50

it
"

20

13 19}

38 56
36 67

13 66

15 00

ii 96 12 00
50

17} 17}
35 • s . .

33 35

15 00

V. 33 36

.

"

35 ”37
28 tv 29

23 24

• • . . 21

30

4 85 6 25

4 4}

4} 4}
5

1 75 ’i 85

20 23

’ 25 ’27

95 1 00

1 50 1 75
60 75

25 50 26 00
15 75 16 00
1300 13 50

t 6

6 85 8 50
5 50 5 70
5 25 5 50

5 12}

14 IS
16 18

8} 9}
15 "

28

4 65
* * *'*

3 30 '6 60

3 66 6 25

3 25 3 75
3 60 4 00
4 OO 4 60

67 70
1 15 1 20
7 00 9 50

IS 26
1 12}
1 65 '2 io
8 50 9 60

19 28

FIRST ROUND OF QUA11TKRLY MEETINGS.

Meridian .Jan.

Enterprise

29, 30
Fenree’s Springs, nt Pearce’s

Springs »

Shu! mta and Clarke, at Lib-

erty Camp Ground. .... .Feb.

Gnaton, nt Coke's chapel. .

.

Duller, at Kbenezer
Belmont, at Belmont
Livingston Mar.

Bliulou SpringStbt Bethel.

.

Enterprise ct.
,
at Jncob’s cli’l

A full attendance is requested.

Joshua T. HeaiuCF. E.,

Sliulmta, Mississippi.

Lake Providence Dist., La. Conference.

Waterproof, at Waterproof .Fell. 12, 13

Illawarra, nt Hlnwarra.
.

_

19, 20

Lake Providence, at Lake
.Providence

Carroll, nt Oak Grove Mar.

I 'ellii nud Floyd, at Floyd

.

Winusboro, at Magnolia . .

.

Richland, nt Home's eh'l .

.

Bastrop, nt Bastrop Apr.

Linn Grove, nt Linn Grove

.

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Monroe, Louisiana.

Hsv, p ton

:

Meridian Dirtriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

15, 16

22, 23

5, 0

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, (1

12, 13

19, 20

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

26, 27

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20

26, 27
2, 3

9, 10

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Washington circuit Mar.
Opelousas .

: v
Grand Cheniqre.
Vermilion nud Bellevue ....

Like Charles

New 'Iberia Apr.
Abbeville
Franklin . :

Plnquemine Brulee
Bayou Mallet

5, 6

7, 8

12, 13

20, 21

20, 27

2, 3

6, 7

•9, 10
16, 17

23, 21

J. D. Adams, P. JE.

Union Springs Diet,, Montgomery Oon.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.F.TIXUB.

1, 2

8, 9
15, 16

22, 23

Troy circuit, nt Troy Jan.
1

Mt. Hilliard circuit, at Far-
,

.

riorville

Union Springs stntion

Brandidge ct. ,
at Brundidge

Rocky Mount circuit, at Bri-

ar Hill

Greenville station .

,

Feb,
Ft.Deposit ct.,at Ft.Deposit
Sandy Ridge ct., at Panola.
Line Creek ct. ,nt Hopewell

.

Pino Level ct., atPwe Lo’l.Mar,
Rutledge ct., at Mt. Ida. .

.

Elba circuit, nt Bethel

A full attendance of the members is

solicited. J. W. Shores,- P. E.

29, 30

5, 6
12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

5,

12, 13

19, 20

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe

Distriot, Louisiana Oonferenoe. Shroveport Distriot, Louisiana Oonforenoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

schools And colleges
JOUTHEllN MKTHoblHT HIGH j

Ouachita ct., ntDowusvillo.Feb. 26, 27
. Mansfield ctS at, Mansfield; Feb. 19,

ng ifne n n 17 a i ii. ii.. ii on
20

5, 6

12, 13

10, 20
26, 27

2, 3

Monroe, at Monroe Mar.

Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, nt Vernon i . .

.

Homer, nt Homer. i

Haynevillc, nt Hayneville..

Mindcn, at. Minilen Apr.

North and South Bossier, at
;

Hellcview
(

Sparta
Mount Lebanon, at Mount
Lebanon

Farmervillo, nt Tennessee. . 30, May 1

S. Armstrong, P. E,

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

Lafayotte Dist., Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND nr QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

•V rlmcoocliee ct.
,
st Calmlga . Jan.

Linoville ct., at Ashland. . .Feb.

Marble Val. et.,nt Pincgrovo
Pilickneyville circuit. .....

Socapntoy ct., at Pincgrove.

TiillilKSi'o ct., at Tiilhisseo. .Mar.

Dndeville ct., nt Rc<l ltidge.

Lafayette ct., at Lafayette.

.

Fredonia ct., at Roanoke. .

.

Wcdowce miss., at Green’s

chapel Apr.

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, ft

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

2, 3

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

Starkvillo Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

15, 1CWinona, nt Columbiana. . . .Jan.

BullSfountain, nt Bullefoun-

htin . . .

Line Creek, at PJens’t Orovo
French Camps, nt S. Union .Feb.

Wliitefteld, at Jiig Creek. .

.

St-arkville, at Staxkville ....

Louisville and Plnttsburg

mission, at Louisville. ... 2G, 27
Cartilage, nt Carthage Mar, 5, ft

Kosciusko, -at Kosciusko. . . 12, 13

Vaiden, at Gerenton., 19, 20

F. M. Featherstun, P. E.

22, 23
29, 30

5, .6

12, 13

19, 20

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery Oonfer’e.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MBETINOS,

Opelika -...Jan.

Tnskegee ,

Russell ct., at Youngsboro.
Mount Meigs
Auburn
Montgomery Feb.
Hurtville ct., nt Uchco. . .

.

Tnskegee ct., at Union. . .

.

Crawford circuit, nt Soulo
chapel :

Oak Bowery circuit, at Oak
Bowery Mar.

Lonebapokn, at Armstrong
chapel 12, 13

M. S. Andrews, P. E.

1,

8
,

15, 1(1

22, 23
29, 30
5,

12, 13

19, 20

2G, 27

5,

Kunehin ct.., at Belle Bower
Pleasant Hill nud Manny, at

Bbuloli .Mar.

Annooco ct., at Olive Grove.
Npringvillo circuit

Greenwood circuit , .

.

Mooringoport ct., at Phins-

ivnt, Hill Apr.

Shreveport station

J. Pipes, P,

27, 28

5, 0

12; 13
If), 20

20, 27

'XL in the l.nsJnien, 2
st Church, I),- VlHl(,;

l «
Euterpe.

2, 3

9, 10

E.

Jaokson Dist., Mississippi Oonferenco.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

gOUTMRKN IMWlTlUpiBr HIGH St'HOO]^

New Orleans.

Tlie exercises of the drat, session 0f n,i_.
Ilullen will commence on Montis., i. .«•

day til' Of
the German Methodist _

betwecii'Frllelly anil Euterpe.

In founding this Institution our punviasi.
to supply tlie desideratum long Mt i n ,kJ
City, viz i an RcUnewledged Protestant Jlv™1

of a high order, In- which htivs itmi
men can lie thoroughly prupoml cltliWA?
college or the active business of ||f,.

r "*

The government of the School win mum
and linn, yet mild and parental In It#

1st ration. Thoroughness In the ureaSt
of lessons will be unll'onuly required

otjjjj

'lie sons ef ministers on"t
Jackson station Jan.

Ciuiton Feb,
.-ilmron, at- Hhnron
Raymond, at Raymond. . .

.

Jackson ct.t at Forest Hill. .Mar.
Madison, nt Lemnrca
Brownsville, at Liberty. . .

.

Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur
Springs., a,'.-..

Forest' Grove, at Forest Gr . Apr.
Camden, at Camden

29, 30

5, 0

19, 20

26, T
5, 6

12, 13

the work of their Church
half price, ami young me
ministry without charge.

i‘n iminarln,, i

.

preparing
for tyj

A Preparatory Department and an v...
Ing School are attached. r,TPt1'

In the selection of Teachers Ihe
pare will be exercised, not only | n rt-ga™ u

qBG

VO

their mental qualifications,"but nlsoln n.r

'

p7 an I ento to their ability to Impart InstructhmtM
|
their pupils.

“‘cnoni,

For further information amilv •» .v

School. DJI. HA ST, IMncIpil*
2ft, 27

2, 8

9, 10

District stewards'

ton, February 5.

He
RKrEnESCKS.—Rev. .1. 0. Keener a a
ev. .1. B. Walker, D. I)., Rev. Linus Parkn'

meeting nt Can- l>. I)., Rev. .1. G. Miller; Messrs. J p n,5
1 son, William II. Poster, H. F. Given inW
l-arhatn. Wllllntn H. Ilameron.

R. Abbey, P. E.

Jasper Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

Circulars can be had at the Advocati
at-

ocl u
five.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY UKBTINOS.

J7M011Y AND HENRY COLLEGE,uya

On the 13th of January, 1R70, the Rnrlm
Northport ct., Rt Bono Ca’p . Jnn. 29, 30 Session begins, and closes on the 8th oGm!
Pikevillfe ct., at Goldmine. Feb. 5, ft

following, which Is Commencement day,

Blq,mtsviMci,atColdSp’g 12, 13
,

^opensonthe lk«
I- utmew miss.

,
at Fnirview . 19,20 »

Murjdiree Val., nt Shiloh. . 26,27
Elyton circuit, at Shiloh . . . Mar. 5, 6
Jasper ct., at New Hope. . . 12, 13
Jonesboro ct., at Pleas’t Hill 19, 20
Cabnbact.,at Brock’s chapel 26, 27
Elyton and Crumley’s, at

Elyton..’. Apr. 2, 3

Pastmjt will please urge all official

members to be present.

J. M. Boland, P. E.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed In healthfiilness, quiet M
freedom from temptations to vice.

BUILDINGS.

Thorough repairs' have been made of do
mltnrlee, lecture rooms and halls, so that

«

accommodations have never been heretofa
so desirable.

FACULTT.

The chairs arc all filled "101 men ofttW
ability and success ds disciplinarian! ain) (A
ncaturs.

TERMS.

.One Hondyed nnd Fifteen Dollara. nanllt
Clinton Distriot/f Mississippi Conference,’ m advance, will meet the charges form.

i .u„. imnrd, fud, room-rent, M usldng mi
FlltST llUUNI) OF QUAUTERLY MEETINGS.

Greonsburg, ntGreensburg. Jan.

Clinton, at Clinton.
Jackson
East Feliciana Feb.
Areola
Tangipahoa Mm.
Covington, and Ponolintou-

la, Miss
East Baton Rouge, and Liv-

ingston, Miss

Tito preachers will please

8, 9

15, 16

29, 30

5, 6

19, 20

5, G

19, ,20

lion, hoard, fuel, room-rent
contingent fee for five months.

REFERENCES.
We nsk those seeking n school where th».

oogli collegiate training is given to coimnk
the Facplty of the Virginia University ud
Bishops or ihe Methodist Episcopal Ctrartk

Sooth, as well as our alumni, siudonuud
pm Veils.

More specific information may be obtAM
by addressing

E. E. WILEY, President
(h’4 4m Emory Posl Office, Vi,

26, 27

let me

Oolnmbns Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FlltST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MBETINOS.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

8, 9

15, 1ft

-stem
Northern 30 00
Louisiana

Hides, V lb.i

Mexican dry flint 18J
Country dry flint 15

Texas strectlied ditto 16

Dry sailed 13

Wet salted, city slaughter. 8

Iron, V ton

:

Pig 45 00

' 35 00

OrdlBiry lof to 21!

Good oMtnary 22 to 22
Low middling V 224 to 22J
Middling 231 to 23|
Strict middling 23{ to

* ‘

COTTON STATEMENT.

770Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived (last three days 27460
Arrived previously 799297—824766

827533
Exported past three days. . . ^JOlli
Exported previously 564620-581731

10
18
17
16

12

6
1

?
?

1 75
1 75

Etook on hand and on shipboard.... 245805

Flouk.—The demand has again con-

-tinued good, at still firmer prices, with

* light supply and a scarcity of the me-
dium and lower grades, the descriptions

-mast in request.

Coen.

—

With continued light sup-

plies and a good demand Bince our last

review, prices have again advanced ma-
terially.

Monetset.
-—Gold opened on Tuesday

at 119 to 119J* (against llSJg at New
York, the rate published in the morn-
ing paper*,) and closed at 119 to 119^.
The movement in silver has been of

limited extent,,the only sales reported
being $1,200 in American half dollar*

on Saturday at 118, and 85,000 on
Monday at 117.

The sales of warrants include $1,700
Metropolitan Police on Monday at 77
to 78, and $2,500 on Tuesday at 78>.j.

Dealers buy at 76J£ for Metropolitan
Police, and 72 to 75 for State, and sell

the former at 78)^ and the latter at 74

Uo 77.
i—

—

Country bar, 19 lb

EngllHh
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American ..

Little, ft bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc 2 10
Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, $ gallon

;

Louisiana CO
Cuba 45
Refinery reboiled.

Moss, IS ft ;

Gray country 2
Black country 6
Select water-rotted 9

Nalls, V ft :

American, 4@6d ..-.

Wrought, German U
Wrought, English 14

Navnl stores;
Tar, IS gallon 10
Pitch, »J bbl 2 50
Rosin. No. 1 2 DO
Rosin. No. 2
Rosin. No. 3

’

Spirits Turpentine, ft gall. 40
Varnish, bright 6C

Oils:
Iaxrd, M gallon .

.

Coal oil, In barrels
Coal oil. In cases.

.

Linseed, raw
Sperm
Win

22, 23
29, 30
6

,
6

12, 13

19, 20
2(1, 27

5, ft

2 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

80
60

Georgetown ct. ,at Bathesda. Jau.
Martinville ct., atPinegrovo
Bogue Cliitto ct., nt Bogue

Chitto . . . .

;

Summit circuit, at Summit.
Magnolia ct., at Magnolia. .Feb.
Scotland and Brandywine

circuits, nt Sweetwater . .

.

Pleasant Val. and Ruhobeth,
at Pleasant Valley

Btutontou circuit, nt Zion

.

Brookhaven station Mar.
Wesson und Beauregard, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Hnzlo-

burst, at Huzlelmrst

The preachers will please be careful

to publish their Quarterly Meetings as

early as possible, that they may secure

full attendance of the official mem-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

na a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to get from

the depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Columbus Jan.

{
Yorkville, at New Hope—
Columbus et.,at Andrew eh’l

Fayetteville,nt Payne’s eh’l

.

Carrollton, at Carrollton . . .Feb.

Caledonia, at Sullivan’s ch

.

Athens, at Antioch
Bexar, nt Anbury
Gordo, at Hurgrove’s Mar.
Green, at Romulus
Eutaw
Yellow Creek, at Sliiloh . .

.

T. C. Wren, T

12, IS

19, 26

6 00
16
16

12
3 00
3 50
2 00

47}
65

,< 1 45
30
46

.. 1 10

2 75
little, refined i 40

CoUon wed, crude 70
Cotton wed, refined 95
CaHtor . .

. 2 25
Tanners’, fl gallon

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ft ton .

.

Cotton seed meal.
Provisions, f) bbl ;

-

1 50
38
48

1 18
3 00
1 50

75
1 00

Beef, mess, Western. . .

.

Beef, dried, f) ft

Beef tongues, ft dozen .

Pork, ntess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft ft

Hams, ft ft

Hams, couvaswd
Bides
Bhoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierce*
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American

cattle market1
.

‘ New Orleanb, Feb. 22, 1B70.

Hexas cattle, choice, per head *45 to 60
Ceus cattle, second qual., per head 30 to 40
Texa« cattle, third qual., per head is to 25
H*g«, per lb. gross 10 to 12c
flheep, first quality, per head $4 to r,

Sheep, second quality, per head to 3
Sheep, third -quality, per head. to
Milch eowa, choice, per head
Milch cows, per -head.

.

tom eowa, with calres
Near!logs, jwjioad
Calves, perl

SO to 100
60 to ..

.. to . .

10 to 13

1* to 13

Cabbages, f) crate.

Rice, » ft

:

lAinislana 3

. 1 15 i 30

66 66

22 66 24 66

'7 66 7 60
29 25 29 60

IS is}
19 19}
171 18}
13j 14
11 12

16}
30 40
16 30
15 22

1 50 O PA
4 UV

z 50 4 50
2 00 4 00

10 "ft 12 00

8, 9
15, 16

22, 23
29, 30
5, ft

12, 13

19, 20
20, 27

6, ft

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

E.

EADYILLE SEMINARY.

. ,
. .. . . ,

This Is a private Institution, with Its k»know the places of their first Quarterly her of pupils limited, and Is authorized bjlh

Meetings J Nicholson P F,
Legislature of Louisiana to confer dejrfti8s" ’ diplomas and literary honors. It wm In as

Greensburg, La. cessfiil operation from 1843 until InlemsU
by 1 he events of the war In 1862, and reopaai

BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRESS.

January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade or talent ml
merit are In oltarge of the different drtart-

MAGIC 1’llEBS.
|
ments - English, Ancient and Modem Ufr
gnages, MuslOf Fainting, etc.

Pupils charged from the time of rabtnea
to the close of the session. All pufinro.
celved with the understanding that they an

JOB PRINTER .JOB PRINTER
]

to remain and attend the examination atthr

close of Ihe session In which they enter, ml

M
J. P. WILWN,

Wasi

hours’ (

4B inim

by s 8

Revels,

presith

took Mi

oonsidi

lerios,
j

Ame

and ref

feeling

Hr.

Brown

chan) lx

ThfiJ

drir* I

Island.

The!

77 Magazine street, corner of Poyilras,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.

Stag

f Method

wsion

hroring

union n

Wash

tie, in

finally e

% Sup

the non

finally a

ctandini

liken tt

Tlie (

of the

again 1

bnt no

Jacks

eiamin

waived,

immedi

corpus,

doubt t

Thecai

morroi

Jack

Lonisv

Valiev

Newt
Clin

Yount

diet! n

to-wig

Gr
1

Soutl

throil,
no dedocllon made on the bills for nlxengL « ,

1

traded Illness, whaL Olfort

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUAUTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

, . .Jau.Franklin street

Whistler
St. Paul’s

St. Francis street

Eastern Shore, ntDapliney.
Pascagoula anti Bay Shore,

at Moss Point Fob.
Jackson and Ooffeeville mis-

sion, at Jackson
Suggsville, at Suggsville . .

.

rjitlYmfillfi.ftt, RpjLVinr Minna!*™

1. a

8, 9
15, 16
22, 23
29, 30

5, 6

Gitronelle.nt Beaver Moatl’w
St. Stephen’s, at Pinegrove

. Mar.
Cottage Hill, at Cottage Hill.

West Pascagoula, at Mc-
Clendon’s

S.

12, 13
19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

H. Cox, P. E.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer’e,

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

22, 23
5

12, 18

Wetumpka Jiui.
Prattville .Feb.
Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek
Pleasant Hill ct., at Pleas-

ant Hill

Autauga circuit, ut Salem. .Mar.
Carolina circuit, at Carolina

.

Lowmlesboro, Hayneville &
Union, at Lowmlesboro.
A full attendance of official members

is solicited. 4

W11 . S. Turner, P. E.

26, 27
5,

12, 13

20, 27

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

India, (gold, In bond
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana, p ft :

In thee ly

Havana, while ....-

Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, it lb

:

W Betted

Burry
Louiirtana. native
Texae, }®} Merino...,,

3f

7
15
13
12

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETIXOS.

Crawford, at Mayhow Jam 15,
Brooksville, at Brooksville.

CooksvH!u
;
nt Cooksvillo. .

.

Scoolm and GaiiiC'sville, at

Gainesville Feb,
Mooofi Station

Suniineiwille.nt Sumniei v'e.

Do Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge.
Trinity, at Trinity Mnr.
Marion, at Marion
Cuba, at Cuba

lft

22, 23
29, 30

15, 1(1

22, 23
29, 30

5, ft

12, 13

19, 26

27, 28

Bmmlon station and Bran-
don circuit Jan.

Hillsboro
Trenton
Walnut Grove Feb.
Forest
Sylvarena
Paulding
Garlnndsville Mar— 5, ft

Decatur mission , 12, 13
Philadelphia circuit 19, 20

The preachers in charge will please

request the Board of Stewards of each

circuit to send one of their number to

a district stewards’ meeting, to lie held

at Forest station, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. Harris, P. E.

Woodville Diet,, Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

15, lft

22, 23

. .Feb,

Amite Jim,

St. Helena
'

Mead ville and Homo Chitto
mission

Buffalo
Wilkinson
Percy Creek, at Percy Creek. Mar. 19, 26
Woodville 20, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My address is Liberty, Mississippi.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

29; 30
19, 20

26, 27

Camden Dist,, Moutgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Camden Jam
Otdt Hill, at McKenzie’s. .

.

Septdga, ut Georgiaua
Black’s Bend,at Mt. Carmel. Feb.
S. Butler, at New Prospect.
Monroeville, at BellviUo. .

.

Evergreen, at Camp Ground
Farmersville, id l’h dodelp’a . Mar.
Snow Hill, at Monterey. . .

.

Mt. Pleasant, ufTtod Hill .

.

15, 1(1

22, 23
29, 30
5,

12, 13

19, 20
2(1, 27

5,

12, 111

19, 20

LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE 10

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Jyl7 0m

J. BOWMAN,

will

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA,

practice la thu

except lit cases of protract*
the loss limy be till bled between the lnttin

thin and the patron.

In her outfit each pupil should be provltW'

with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, aheetl, pfi-

low cases and blankets nr comforts. (V
should tilso bring her knife, fork, #110011, co|

and nnpkln ring.

All articles and clothing brought to Ikt

Seminary should be distinctly pmrked. IM|

of which should he permanently placed a
some port of the trunk convenient for rvlh-

ence. The scholastic year commences OCR

her 1 and ends ill July.

LA.,

parishes of Rapides,
Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn.

References Hon. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J.
H. Illsley, and Messrs. Hlackslier A Miller,
New Orleans

; J. O. Fuqua, Est|. . Baton
Rouge. sell' tint

JJ
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the parishes ol
Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References—

R

ace, Foster A Merrick, J. I

M. Dirt-hummer, Judges Howell und Wyly,
utul J. It. Powell, New Orleans

I
Farrur A

Reeves, Kt. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

EXPENSE.

Board and tulllon per year $2719
The Modern Languages a small extra
charge.

Music, per year IS*

Payments due a half session In ndvanez
Monthly reports of the studies, health ui

general deportment of the pupils are sent*
the jiareiits or guardians at a distance.

The main Seminary building, recently
I
si t oyed by lire, w ill be replaced bv one i

|

ample accommodations, now in process *
construction, which will be ready for the te

ception of pupils at the ojienliig'of the nefi

session.

For other information desirable in referent

to the school apply to

MRS. MARY W. READ,
Jy24 ly Principal, llulon Rouge, IA

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOD

ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

A NGELL, GRADUATE OF
Philadelphia Denial College, liss es-D R. JOHN (

the Philadelphia Dental College, h
lubllahed himself at No. 109 Carondelet street.
neur I’oydrus, where he will perform all

Dental Operations In a skillful and salisfac-
torv manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite.base. Being familiar with ull A11-
Htstliellcs, he will extract teeth wlthouSpaln.
by the use of suoll as best suits the case. I’ar-

lloular atteullon given to the medical and
surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth
and teeth. oc31 ly

JJB.
C. J. HICKHAM,

Office—GHO Magazine Street,

Between Philip and .First sts., New Orleans.

E. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL.

This Institution occupies the large and 64

glint building lately known as (Irani A Buh

ler’s School. The grounds are situated *•

SLxtli street, between Walnut and ChesUtd

streets, and extend back to Centre strew

They are elevated several feet above thj

street, tints making the large and bcnutll®

lawn a most desirable place for healthful isA

door exercise.

The building, ftirnllttre nnd apparatus of

Ihe school are among the moat complete •»
valuable la the West.

Experienced Teachers, residing In the ft

Btltutliin, will devote their time to the tnoro,

liitvllecltml and physical Improvement of us

pupils.
For paiTlculars address the principal.

set 4t

Will call daily at College building, corner
Common and llaronne streets, between elev-
en and twelve o'clock. Jo29 ly

day af

Fou

pw

wound

Water

Hnv

the ntu

are bat

Two

The

Missis

tracks

last ni;

Thu

the tri

banka

hurt.

Wa
Thefi

of the

Ceriti

There

throu,

miles

by w
were 1

Thoft

killed

mute

Alci.i

LC.

J. WASSON, \

BlIILDBK BUILOBH.

Office—254 C'aiiondelet Street.

Works— 188 and 190 Dclord st.Carpenters'

ocl 7 ly

p.VYNE, HUNTINGTON A t'O.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 60... BARONNE STREET. .. .64 * M

Between Union nnd Gravler streeta,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U

cmtgt

g»w,

tod t

brake

Wi
Char

Talitx

Pruzi

Boyd

Mute

Uhn
McD,

C-H

Payne,
W.

G. W. HUNTlNOtWl
H. DameroN. „

joi9iy_

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

Talladega Dist,, Montgomery Oonferenoe,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MMETIMUB.

r», r,

12, 13

19, 20
2(1, 27

5, ft

19, 20
2ft, 27

J. B. Stone, P. E.

^5

Montovnllo stntion Fob.
Montovullo circuit

llariRirHvillu ct., M'ilsonvillo
Shull iy Iron Works
Talliulogn ct,

,
Bctlilclicm . . Mar.

.Vlexiuidria ct, , Alexandria.

Jacksonville station

White Plains ct., Center. .

.

Talladega station Apr.
Fayetteville ct., Fayetteville

District stewards’ meeting nt Talla-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. R. Blue, P, E.

5, ft

12, 13

19, 20
2ft, 27
5, ft

12, 13

19, 20
20 , 2?
2, 3

9, 10

JAMES H. HOUSTON,

R.BAL BSTATB AGENT,

Offlce- Opelouhas, Parlsli of St. Landry, La.
|

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

^ BUOUSHEAU A CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET.

Refers to Editors of -Vein Orleans Christian
Advocate and Southern l'reabuterian, S. V.

Jy24 3m

001,GATE A CO.’S

AllOMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

. NEW ORLEANS, I.A.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CH«®
China and Cocon Mailing, Table and PWJ
Covers, Window Shades, Crumb ClulhMJP
Mats, Carriage, Table and Euumel Oil Gits"*

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACK, IUMASMi

Reps, Cornices, Rands, -

uml Tassels, Half Cloth, Plash and
mai l I ly

?!us.’

is especially recommended for the Delicate

Sltlu of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

B61d by Druggists everywhere.

jy!7 ly

O. W. RACK. W. II. FOSTER. E. T. NESRH^Ij,

Former Ch. Ju*’

I^ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Counselors and Solicit*4*

Cor. of Comp street and Commercial P*** 1

se^S'ly NEW oWAD*

Bchu]
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jfEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic.

Washington, Fob. 25.—After five

Jrf discussion, in the presence of

-
1
^Lcnse audience, the Sonato,

'(tforitu 9nl

trict party v°te, admitted

-*» P'i’sssrV’fi &
Kdent'a desk by Wilson, and

” rffc JJthe iron-clad oath. There was

Siderable agitation in the «1-

Sos, but no open demonstration.

Tffies’
credentials .were presented

X TAferred. There is considerable£ against him in the Senate

4Vr Ravels is seated next to Mr.

Rmiralow, and opposite the side

chamber from the Democrats.

The Mormon, proaohors havo been

(jrir® from Elast Meadows, Long

hJand.

The Indians throughout the Lake

Jmerior region are starving.

( Stbacvsf, N. Y., Feb. 25. 1—The
Methodist Episcopal Convention in

jeasion here tabled a resolution

favoring farther overtures for re-

union with the Church South.

Washington, March 1.—The Sen-
'

jtc, in executive session to-day,

Jnallv confirmed Judge Strong to

[he Supreme Court, and discussed

the nomination of Mr. Bradley, but

finally adjourned, with the under-

standing that tho vote should be

taken to-morrow. _

The Committee oil Foreign A ffairs

of the Senate had Cuban affaire

again under- consideration to-day,

tnt no action was taken.

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1870. NO. 7.

Northern and Western railroad men, Tim Coloiied Vote.—The New LETTEH FROM DR. LIVINGSTONE.
with their ladies and* ft few pas- York Sun says there are 850,000

r , f

songers. Tho party aro all safe colored voters, of whom 790,000 The Ca/ie An/ us of December 1

and assisted in micro! ing the vie- dwell in the sixteen late slaveliold- publishes the following letter from
tims of the wreck. The wounded ing States, leaving 00,000 for all the Dr. Livingstone :

were chiefly brought to Oxford, others.. Of these 60,000, 7,500 are ..
" „

in Now England, 41,000 in the -five
My 1>KA,t * RIESD : Ibftvo * ’

edge of a plateau, high and eold, General Oonferoncn Daily Christian Ad-
find dmififilv npnulr.<l Mtiiurnmrio Jand densely peopled by Mniignnviu
in their primitive state. They ‘go
by clifforent names, as Kanthunda— A daily paper, to bo styled the

whore tho citizens proffered every in Now England, 41,000 in the -five
A1V Hear J? hikxd : I have not had

assistance possible. Tho Southern central States of New York, New an opportunity of sending to the
bound passengers will proceed to- Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and In- coast since I left it till now, and this
d«Y diana,and8,.W0 in the remaining

is by a party of Black Arab slave-
’ The Reof.nt Horrible Accident ten \\ estem States. In

,

particular traders from Bagnmoro near Zan-
on the Mississippi Central' Rail- States there are in Delaware, 4,500; zjbari They cannot give me time
road.—Stalehient of one of the Passes Maryland, 34,000, which' are larger to wrjto, as they lmVo spent all their
gere.—From Dr. Settle, a prominent figures than tho Democratic major- goods and are now eager to bo off
railroad man, and a passenger on the itios in those States. In Conuecti- an(j are Jjuiigry. I

* cannot send
Mississippi Central, Railroad train, cut, there are 2,000 ;

in New Jersey, anything to Mr. Mann, but I must
at the recent accident, ,we lenrn the 4,500, and in New York fully 12,000; H(lr tint

1

-I fuel extremely thankful
following interesting particulars of in Pennsylvania, 13,000 ;

in Ohio to* him for ail the trouble and work

cl H. d„

u, Johno,

rociTi t*

ocltf

'J - . ... ....u.vo, u.1 JVUIII IUIIIUH v XL I I nvjiuu biiu

those who live on mountains jutting General Confemur Dnilt/ Christian
out of the plateau

;
Chipetu—those Admeate, will bo published in thewho live moro on the plains, but cuv of xrfimni,;„ L .

pure Manganyia, spinning buazaml „
y MemPh 8

- Tonnesseo, during

working iron. It is too cold, ap-
t l" HCSRIon of the approaching Gen-

parent ly, for cotton, Their lints oral Conference. Arrangements have
are plastered inside and out—even been made with the office of the
the roofs—to defend themBclves \rum ,.i,; D „„ i . .

against the cold. One village was
and Arkansas Christianagainst the cold. Ono village was

scarcely over a mile from another.
They were extremely hospitable. I

Admeate far its publication.

No previous session. of the Gon-

that disastrous occurrence :
moro than 8,000, nnd in Kentucky

The train was run off the track at not far from 42,000, which the Sun
he has spent oil my position. I have
read his long letter twice or three

_ ^ A I .... .j. HMIVfU.Ul I11P VJVU’
gave a cloth to the' headman of the ernl Conference of the Methodist

bountiful sunnnr. and l.renlffast next ’nvesteU with so much importance

Buckner’s trestle, . crossing Buck- thinks will seriously endanger or u,]ics over) ftm|
'

wjjj anawcr a]j
i

ner’s run, two miles and threo reverse the Democratic majoritiesAn an ,l he ready for postat Tanganyika!
quarters south of Oxford, on tho all those States,and therefore the Sun I have not taken my .-latitude here
way to this city. It arrived an hour warns the Democratic, party against even, but reckon that I am about
late at Oxford, and the conductor, making any light against the col- ten degrees ten minutes south, and
according to the doctor's statement, ored brethren. thirty-one degrees fifty minutes’ east,
received instructions from Colouei The fifteenth amendment is mi- w,. are nrobslilv turn- llinnaoiwl

'le of fa
so that o«
licroiofa,

on of UW
ins and (j.

r». psfiHt
fes forw-
islilng uj

received instructions from Colonel The fifteenth amendment is un-

Tate, the president of the road, to doubtedly a nicely laid plan to in-

run fast and endeavor, if possible, anre permanent Radical ascendancy
, , ,, ’ ,

1 41 . „ TT..U. .1 t> 4 „ 4 „.. . 1...4 41 „
to ninke up tho time lost. in the United States, ’lmt the pro-

trestle is about one hundred and verb says such plans “gang aft

fifty feet long-'and fifty feet high. aglee. ’ Tho plan to carry the South
' The’ doctor states that it has been by negro votes, the Radicals fheni-

froquently reported within the last selves admit, will not he worth a

three months as unsafe, and the bean straw unless supplemented by

; bv. 1ms force and fraud. It is a watersection boss, who lives close by. Inis, force nml fraud. It is a water

on many occasions', (lagged the up power good so long as you carry the

trains and directed tile engineers to water up hill and let it run down.

There tfa.

to connk
verslty ml
pal Chunk
interns ui

he obtalnd

trains and directed the engine
run slowly.

Colonel Tate did not believe

And in relation to the other States,

these 'Vo imagine the scheme will be

Ui Its mb.

rlzedbjii
rer degnu
was Ion-
liitonupW

nil reopasl

talent int

rent denut.

odern Ui-

of enbinn
It pntUsn.
int the; in
intlon at tbs

y enter, ssl

ror nlwenn

Jackson, Miss., March 2. The

examination in the Yerger case was

wived, with the view of applying

immediately fpr a writ of habeas

torpus. Tliere apjieare to be no

donbt that. Mr. Yerger will be bailed.

The case will probably be tried to-

morrow.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 2b.—The

Louisville oxfcursion train left Water

Valley at three P. M. to-day for

New Orleans.

Charley McConnico, one of tho

wounded of the Oxford catastrophe,

died at Water Valley at ten o'clock

to-night.

Grenada, Miss., Feb. 26.—The
intlon at tbs

pj
Southern bound mail train fell

j- enter, nth trough a trestle, two miles south of

F Oxford, at about fivo o'clock yester-

the instlA Jay uftemoon.

Fourteen persons were killed and

<!sheets*|
a great many wounded. The

n'furta. S wounded and killed were* taken to

,
F|Kxm, cn; Water Valiev this .morning,

udit 'iotk
Haye not been able to ascertain

"irked, lis the names of the killed, as the wires
tv placed « ire budlv broken by the falling cars,

ileno-sto Two ladies were ‘killed.

The Northern hound train on tho

Mississippi Central road ran off tho

.
. $2TS t tracksonth of Grenada, at ten o’clock

xtttt
last night.

75

1

The sleeping car was thrown from

i advance, the track and rolled down an em-
i. health ul hanlinent, but no one was seriously
s are acuta kt
timce.

'

rereoUyde Water Valley, lillSH., Feb. 26.—

n iirw°M <t
TheMowing additional particulars

ly for the re of the accident on tho Mississippi
:
of the ucB Central Railroad have boon received

:

s tn referent ^cre were five cars precipitated
tnrough the Buckner treKtle, two

RE
,

AD
.' Boutli of Oxford, Mississippi,

mlKl
l which fifteen or twenty lives

DIES, LOO IUR1 fifty to sixty wounded.
• Y.

'

Tuo following are the names of the

jncipal. : G. W. McDonald, road
urge and* Bolivar, Tenn. ;

Colonel
b-ant'UM; Aleunder Siieers, Brandon, Miss.

;

ad cUmM Morehouse, Elkhart, La.
;
Sto-

entre street phen W. Coon, Illinois
; R. B. Moore,

inOtfuitW .
nton i Iff; Thomas, Watson,

healthful o* ®igrant
; Mrs. Ann Turner, Glas-

fw, Scotland
;
a woman unknown,

SrJ aiJilJren two colored

UK In the hf
Wounded: Colonol Ram. Tate,

emen't'ofS
MeComuctj, E. Nuually, W.

lafetTo, all of Water Valley
; Sam.

taclpal. ™«er, Nashville, Tenn ; O, It.

Uu sial‘a
; H. O. McCarter,

Jr® “Seut. Jackson, Tenn.; S.

Yn
n

!'’,,’
r
,

llck,10M
' M'-1*-; S. J. P.

C H°n I’
^exas

I Charley Young,
* imnoia ; Richard

HcLiTt’ ! Captain A. B.

»Wd
L
w"

V
T

1

n
Ky '

; Jan 'UH Mooro
-

thil,i c

'' ' Lorrymun, wife and

hdr 'n

fr0Ul
fHlwGuw. Scotland

; a
y. 'iiune unknown, going to Texas,

- |,l“
0mierttnt family of ten or

ju^*
all moro or less in-

11

foht
are being well cared

WerVnR
Clti“,nH of Oxford and

51 tha'h!|i
ey

i

l lu bofli°s of most
. lC kUlo(i were sent to Oxford.

ulmf *f
auy obhors injured

h“V0 Rot yet been ua-
°d, Mostly emigrants.

CX' MlHH
*. Fell. 26.—Colonel

Under the
" ‘W

.
noarly suffocated

"
»f)ou hi^ wH

r
i,aWUn- <!rH thnnvn

ifit). -p|
,' ut now comfort-

'ic was onlw3
U1

ai
trftiu fl

'om L°ois-

a tram, with a party of

statements, and the train at the hardly’ fixed up. before tlie Radical

time of the disaster was running at "’id fin-1 that new issues— the tarif

the. rate of between thirty and forty ,llld labor questions, for illustrntioi

miles an hour. The locomotive —have disarranged party organiza

passed over safely, but spread ’the

triu-k apart at the north end of the
trestle nearest Oxford. The bag-
gage car"struck the first bent, caus-
ing it to settle between eight ami
ten inches. It tlnju jumped to the
right of the road and fell over. The

will find that new issues- the tariff partly from fear tlmf mv Jolnintiu
and labor questions, for illustration m ,!U would bolt at the first si-lit ot
-have disarranged party organiza- danger and they did skedaddle,
t ions to an extent -which will so- after all, at the. youth end, on the

thirty-one degrees fifty minutes east.

Wo are probably four thousand five

hundred feet above tho sea, bujt 1

guess that from the barometer,
which stood at 30.06 incites at the
sea level, now showing 25.50 inches.
By Hit- way, I use Prof. Burges’ ta-

bles for both barometer and foiling
point, lnit I am not sure as ‘ to u"

multiplier for the difference of lati-

tude and temperature other than
thirty two- degrees. I have no other
logarithms with me. I have come
a long way about

; could not go
around the north end of the Ink--

(Nyass-i,) partly from want of food,
partly from tear that my Johanna
men would bolt at the first sight ot

riously confuse calculations based
on a supremacy secured by the ne-
gro vote.—New York Bulletin.

FORF.HIN.

Havana, Feb. 25.—Captain Gen-

mere report of danger in front from
the Muritn.' Their eyes actually
Stood out with fear, as those of an
ox sometimes do. I was then left

with a following of only nine Afri-

cans. The Johanna fellows wore

tion parullfel with tho road. With nnd foreigners,

one exception all the passengers in Eighteen me
rear of this car were instantly killod. Juntil that were at Santiago de
Among tho number was Mr. Me- Cuba have been exocuted.Among tlio number was Mr. Me
Donald, rood master.
Two poi-sons in tho forward por

tion of the car were badly injured, erimgel, one of tlie greatest, if not
The last coileh foil on the end of the tbd „reatest, of .“Germanists” after
bitter, crushing it in and resting at Jacob Grimm, was bom in 1806.
ran angle of about forty-live degrees. A„ oariy a8 l827 lie produced some

I l-livv L-llll f BX’lfll Alin ..VAAldo.l. « .1 ....... . 1 .

-lit for reta-

iivnccs 0(»

.... 751
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. READ,
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urge and it*

Irani A B*
nttuated *

ml CliesUBl

i-ntre utreA

t above t«

mil bi-autlM

Lien seat, with one exception, was 0f the first fruits of bis studies, and
looseued from its fastenings, and all in 183;J h , pubUshcd his history of
he passengers were throwsi to the tlie German hexameter and penta-
bottom of the car. Colonel late, (lie lut.ter since Klopstock. In thenvnun Ixiivf A-vf K.vo.l N..AO 4V.,',, , 4.

ill foreigners.
)lf( if i had had the plague. No

Eighteen members of tlie Cuban sooner did thev hear that the Eug-
mta that were at Santiago de lish were coming, than off they
iba have been executed. scampered through bush and brake

*" across pattiless forests, “ Doil tak
" iliielm >\ ACKERNAOEL.—Wack- the liinduiost. ” Seven slaving par-
nagel, ono of tlie greatest, if not ties did so, and the owners of two
d greatest, of “Germanists” after dhows, now on the lake, kept them
cob Grimm, was bom in 1806. wob <n, t °I the wav, h- t 1 should

t early as 1827 lie produced sonn 1 burn them ns slavers. The English
tho first' fruits of his studies, and name was fof the 'first time an in-

.
>

;
e

r. \ \ m f me ijemiiiii Hexameter ami penta- .u u-»ns on uie nine ior
bottom of the car. Colonel late, tlie meter since Klopstock. In the promoting that which a vessel alone
president of the road, was in this same year he accepted a chair at the would check. The highlands of
coach, standing just in front of the Basle University, and civic duties Magomero extend up parallel with
stove. Three persons were killed, au ,\ honors were soon superadded ^lu blke to an unknown distance,
and eveiy other passenger move or

t,0 bis professional calling. He be- Fhe water-shed is almost fifty miles
less injured. Nineteen dead bodies came successively member of the east of the lake, and there we enunt-
were taken from the ruins, forty Great Council and of the Stadt- eil fifteen running bums in one dav's
persons were badly wounded, and ruth of that ancient citv, which march—the sources of the Roviumi.
about ono hundred others slightly, bad first bestowed upon" him the Here the same process of depopula-

and every other passenger more or
less injured. Nineteen dead bodies
were taken from the ruins, forty

persons were badly wounded, anil

about ono hundred others slightly.
mi . , Y • * v. VI UI/UU UllU UU.

.
1

- * ' i
llui puflson^ors romained at the honorary citizenship when the Prus- ^lon on * ^ in liaiuls o
wreck until nine o clock in the oven- sian aiuhoritius htul, in the iiolitieal

the lnilf-easte Arabs. It i.s Agawn
ing> when they were taken by an- terrorism ol the period, withdrawn ngninst Manguaja, or, as they are
oilier train tt> >\ater A alley. No from him his Pnissian citizenship, ^dled, WJilvan against Wanyana.
one had been informed of the acxn- Wackernagers activity was as rest- ^ wa8 on and cool coun-
dent, iuid no provision whatever had loss as it was many-sided. Philol- try that Bishop McKenzie hoped to
been made for the comfort of the ogy, h story of literature, of art, of bave his mission in time. At the
wounded. It was not until nine manners and customs, philosophy of town of Mataka, opposite the mid-
o clock the next morning that any ttrt| comparative mythology and dIe

.

of tho lakt‘. ^ud lifty miles east
of the officers of the road m:wle their jurisprudence—he Kas written on it, we saw a groat many patches
appearance. At that time the kcas-

}lil theso subjects, and on all of them of English pens in full bearing and
urer called at the hotel and directed as a master. Nor was he wanting blossom in July. The peoplo uu-
tho proprietor to refund all money

iu poetical genius. Many and ^erstand the season to plant them
paid by jvtvssfuigers for entertain- charming tire the contributions with dl *

ftnd wheat would undoubtedly
mout. After that time every com- which he bis enriched the German flourish i* ii-rigated by one of the
fort. was provided for tho sufferers.

H011f? hooks of tho present and future numerous springs which run among
The bxcursioh train followed, being generations. He lias died in the h^s. It is a land of plenty,
ton minutes behind at Oxford. But fullness of his powers and in the ^t instead of the three weeks’ easy
for tho exertions of Mr. Edger, of midst of many labors. canoe sail up the Zambezi and Shire,
tho Burlington (Missouri) Railroad, tho other route took three and a half
it would have wet a similar fate. ..

* - __ months wearv treadmill trudoino-.

Escaping from t-lio wreck ho suc-

ceeded in flagging tho train a few
hundred vards in the rear. It con- flicts, from which is shown tho cause

in tlie I'npovK, and
back from Matukaai.

I'NTINOTOHi
eight o’clock P. M., when they re- m

.

r(
?*l
ui

turned to Oxford. The next mom- L‘qmtable

ing they resigned their journey, and 1011 HP01
J^

word transferred over tho break,

reaching this city Sunday morning. A C0RIU

Prominent among those who res-
Cmmercu

cued the dead and wounded : Cap- 'minority,
a • tx /n i it t> m t * unlnnn in

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati

tile Bad PW0

tain Dave Campbell, of St. Louis,- sa*OOIl
1

lu Nasjmlle, except one, wa8 tlie proper way of showing re-

Mr. Honry AVliembomm, of Louis- were drank dry of whisky on Christ- ypcct. \Ye wanted to go up to
villo, Kv. t Mr. J. Gudgeon, of St. «W wore forced to suspend. Kiik's Range and avoid tho M.izetu,
Louis, Matt. F. Brian, of tho South- Throughout tho State there were but tho people below were afraid of

bountiful supper, and breakfast uext
lnv, 'stt'd Wlth H0 nnl ('h importance

morning. * * * They had as tbo 0Ile to be held 'in Memphis,
never slaved, and I spent a good commencing Mny 4, and to none
deal of time in trying to warn them has the church looked with more!^J0

.TinC.

n,e I*' ,

AVe Weut anxious interest.westward till we imagined wo were
beyond tho longitude of Mazotn,

express and postoffice car followed, oral De Rodas has issued a decree such inveterate thieves, constantlv
landing on the top of the baggage freeing two thousand negro prison- stenlingHrom their loads and from
car. A second class car fell over, ers of war who had been hi oil out the gardens of the people, that ii

parallel with the stream. The for- by tlie government He .s about was n relief to get rid of them. I
ward coach followed, dropping to issuing a decree to provide special would have crossed at the middle of
the bottom of the stream in a posi- courts for army, navy, churchmen the lake, but tho Arabs avoided me

name was -ior iiie’irrut time an in-
convenience. The Arabs see the
advantage of vessels on the lake for
promoting that which a vessel alone
would check. The highlands of

In order to place the daily in theWl aTJUI/AIIGI, X '* ,
**’V

anil them turned to the north, nmk- hands of all who desire to keep
ing for the point we left off in 1863. fully and promptly itdvised of thoWe came at length to parts where, proceedings of the General Confer-Mazetu had plundered the year be- „ .. , ^ ,

fore, and once nearly walked into
wc‘ °‘k‘r ll at tlie exceedingly

tho himdfl of a part of them out l°'v price of $1 per copy.tho hands of a part of them out
plundering. 4Ve had killed a liorte-

iierste, and were surprised to see
two parties of villagers pass us Vit a

trot. They had escaped from the
villages to, which we wore bound,
and the Mazetu were actually there.

We turned westward again, but
never eiinie near the Portuguese
route to Cazetnlie. Tho map-mak-
ers have placed it too far east. We
i.isscil the Leancrwa in 12.45 and
J out thirty miles west of Nombe-
rume ; then the great Leangwa val-

ley—the bed of an ancient lnke
;

then mounted the Babiro plateau in

the southern borders of eleven de-

em Express. Tho section master about twelve murdors, and one those ubove, boeuuso they had
and liis family ofl’oreil every us-

hundred and fifty drunken brawls, driven back a party of slaving Arabs,
sistunce within their power. 1° comllleniarate the day. Katosa nt last turned out with his

Any preacher or other person who
may send us ten subscribers shall

receive an extra copy free.

Subscriptions and money may be
sent to the editors of our church
papers.

All the traveling and local preach-

ers 'ol the church are our agents.

M e request the subscriptions to

lie sent as early as possible!

A. H. RfenFiinD, Agent.

Learning in the Pulpit.

—

Some
of the Rev. Mr. Romaine’s congre-,.„„ ( i, mi . , ,
oi mu xiev. err. nomaine s congre-

tZZ
wa
l
er‘8

,

hei nation, thinking his style of preith-

lere eSwtTn^
0

t
Zambesi it is ing too oommon and phiin, requested

xthinildf ;

C,l

T'
a riSCS

A
° bim t0 exhibit a little more learning

’LiSZ tn ri ,

the ia the pulpit
; accordingly, the nextChainbeze in latitude 10.34, we opportunity ho read his text in He-

WltV ;

ar brew “ Now,“ said ho, “I suppose
the hue of trees which showed its Hcarcely one in this congregation
actual banks were only forty yards understands that.” He the® read it
apart and came here on the last in Greek, and added: “There mayday of Januiir>

, 1867. If I am not be ono or two that understand me

i , . * ^
, uuuerMumas mutt. ne men read it

.part and came here on the last
in Greek, and added: “There may

nmehani^T?’
1867 ‘ If

-

1 llm not be one or two that understand memudi mistaken, wo are on the water- now . r will nnxt rpa(1 it in Lfttin<
,.

shed lie are: in. search of. Luapula He.did so, and said Possibly a
,s , front, but I hope to tell you few more may comprehend me, butbetter about it when .we reach Tan- tlie number is still very limited.”

He last of all repeated the text »

• », 7 numoer is stm very limited,gany ka m May next The Barborn He last of all repeated the text ilOmitryis depopulated by their own English: “There,” he continued
ilnying. Most of the central parts « now you all underatand it • which

4 o i
•

*
; ; ;

ao y°u tdinic is
ests. Sohisa we passed through s0 to prea( .h ^when it was dripping wet, for this ant p( .rsoll in ,

rs the rainy season, and more water understand me.
falls than I ever saw in Africa. The .

few people had no food to sell, no How inqalcu]
animals could be seen, uud we bad, of conversatioi
my friend, hard times. The few offered no exce

so to preach as that tlie most ignor-
ant person in the congregation mny

How iNCALtxLAin.K would the tons
of conversation be improved if it

offered no exceptions to the example

east of the lake, nnd there we count-
ed fifteen running burns in one day’s
march— tlie sources of the Rovnma.
Here the same process of depopula-
tion; goes on. It is in the hands of

> .ne, c.,i ,4,, cicepnuiiH io me example
jieople wore living chiefly on nnisli- of Bishop Beveridge: “Resolve never
rooms

;
they could collect a half to speak of a man’s virtues to his

hundred weight in a short time— face, nor his faults behind his back ;”

good, of course, but only fox* pro- a golden rule, the observance of
i luciiig dreams of the roast beef of which would banish flattery and de-
bv-gnne (lavs. Trudging through
dripping forests and across sloppy,
marshy places—the feet almost con-
a 11.. i -i • i

famation from tho earth. Conver-
sation stock being a joint and com-
mon property, eveiy one should,,

“ * — — :— J uuo BUUUIU

,

ii
.

J’
wet

<
an< * gnawing hunger at take a shure in. it, and yet there may

the inner man—soon took tiro flosh be societies in which silence will be
off of our bones. The want of salt our best contribution. When Iso-
made the gnawing sensation worse, crates, dining with the King of
Of sugar I scarcely remember tho Cyprus, was asked why he did not
taste, but I am like a certain breed mix in the discourse of the company,
of pigs that take on fat kindly. Wo bo replied : “ What is seasonable I
shall rest a fortnight here. Lost all do not know, and what I know is not
our medicine, making me feel as if seasonable.”
sentence of death by fever had, as rr,

in my poor friend McKenzie’s case, ..
I’IE I erson of Christ.—Rev. Wil-iam,v poor mend McKenzie s ease, .. * .7

—lvev- >YU "

been passed upon mo. The black
J

,ftm Arthur remarks that men who
postman is at the door of my lmt"

,

vod Christ with a love stronger
’ ' •• ~ than death wrote his life, but left no

tho hills. It is a land of plenty.
But instead of the three weeks’ easy
etinoo sail up the Zambezi and Shire,
tho other route took three and u half

and telling me to be quick. So I
ileiith wrote his life, but left no

conclude, with much love to you nil
hmt of his height, complexion, fea-

,
From yours, ever affectioniitelv,

tares, or of any point that could

Davm r.TVTsGRTrivr bf:1P Ibe mind to a personal imace.

,

“
'

. , T , T , ,
months weary treadmill trudging.A LOTTERi suit in New Yorklios I had, however, an intolerable ilrng

just revealed some extraordinary iu the Sepoys, and sent them all

David Livingstone;

Great Authority. — T

help the mind to a personal image.
Others wrote long epistles, of which
lie was the Alpha and Omega; but
his form -was ns much kept secret as

I heard after-
tuined about one huudro'd delegates >nueh of tlie poverty and crime ward that seven of thorn remained
to the General Freight Agency Coil- •nUnit city. No less a sum than to, let their pay run on. * * *

ventiou, with their families. Reacli- fEOOlt.OOff per annum is realized by I feel more and more that Africa
ing tho scene of disaster, each and the sale of lottery tickets, and mostly must be civilized from within. No
every one rendered every assistance >u small sums from the wretched people ciui be more hopelessly bigot-
possible, men and women tearing a“. 'mstuated people, who ennnot tlitui tho coast slaving tribes,
up their underclothing to furnish a“ord to spend even tho smallest Mutaku is a better subject than uny
banduges for the wounded. They s

!
,m mr anything but the necessa- to bo found within two hundred

remained with the sufforers until rit’s
,

A- b .° court was called miles of tlio coast. (Here follows a
eight o’clock P. M., wheu they re-

nuo requisition in order to make an description of a gang of slaves he
turned to Oxford. The next mom- ciiuitable distribution of the ill-got- mot. )

We visited the three most

4. ... “‘S lorm -was as muen kept secret asmother of a family was married to tho body of Moses, hidden by the
au infidel who made just of religion Almighty in an undiscovered grave,

iu the presence of his own children, I'b(? C hristian tombs and relics of

vet she succeeded in bringing them |*
u ' fii'St centuries show no attempt

' n 4 i,„ * 4i t i
to make an imago of Christ. Too

all up in the fear of the Lord. She
was asked one day how she pre-

deep a sense of the divine rested
upon tho curly church to permit any

important Aguwa or Wangiin chiefs
near the south_ end of the lnko, and
they went to Katosa or Kreemasu-

Commen-ml states, upon alleged good K ,Wi an 01J friend, who thought that
authority, that every grocery and plying us with huge baskets of beer
saloon iu Nashvtllo, except one, waa the proper way of showing rc-
were drank dry of whisky on Christ- 8p(!C t. We wanted to go up to

j ^iilLIl^U l/U ptULUlb lUlJ

served them from tlie influence of a attempt to print tho human as it

father whoso sentiments were so op- aPPearod in him.

posed to her own. This washer xv„ , .. , ,

answer: “Because to the aurhority
'

',”
4
^° fal1 1Dt°

f

tbe
,
dtilu

;

of a father I do not oppose tl.eau- ^i
thority of a mother, but that of God. 1 , , . "“i- 1 7
From their earliest years my chil-

“ captious talk-

dren have always soon the Bible upon mimosas then (tm •

WOrks out bla

my table. This holy book has con
18 n° iU3C*

,

f°*

stituted tho whole of tlmir reliroons
»r other meaim Ah!

heard thoughtless or captious talk-
ers ' say : “If God works out his

but tho people below were tifruid of

Great ileprediitious wore coin- "* wives to carry our extra loads, rath-

mitteil by tlio negroes, who flocked Melancholy falls upon a contented er than sec his old friend at ivstund-

from all directions and stolo au im- lifo liko a drop of ink on white still, and the fat luiUos soon shinned
mouse amount of clothing and other liapor—which is not the less a stain the young dundies with their sharp
property .—New Orleans Times, boeuuso it carries no meaning. tongues. Kirk’s Range is just tho

stituted the whole of their religious SeZ reH otber
.

m
fr- . ~y

instruction. I was silent that f
““ £'U^ tVu art, if we teach

propose a ques did they con,mi {o ch
y

UH
’

wita
.1 fault did they perform a good of tho means I- Spurgeon.

0 J
action, I opened tlio Bible, and tile

A “

Bible answered reproved or eneoiir- Sincerity is 'speaking axaged them. 1 he e.mstaid reeling bl .lllfvi)1 us w ‘
rL.t

b
]1( ,of the Scrip ures has wrought the wo prof,.HH

, performing iuprodigy which, surprises you.” iniy
* mA b

'

1I1L, M “
U1

Sincerity is speaking as wo think,
behoving as we pretend, acting na
wo profess, performing ns wo pro-
mise, nnd being as wo appeur to bo.

When man revolts against tlm Worldly pleasures are no more
gospe lie takes anotlier n,aster— aide to satisfy, tho soul tlx. n tlix
himself : one who renders all info- light of a candle to give day to thx
rxor masters possible. j world.
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THAT SHAPED THE SWELLING BUDS.

PT JOHN K. STATMA*.

Time, tli*t «w*lllnK

Plumppa the kt»I«' »rot fll,ed ,he ‘-,rnln '

Greened Ihr flelds nnd leniy woods.

Must undo It «ll »(!»In.

Wrery truer or hloom Is shed,

On the vine Is not u ftrupr.

Fields ure Imre »ntl leuvrs are dead,

Nothing makelli Its escape.

Time, that gave a touch of grace

Onto growing limb, and then

Bounded fbrth the perfect face,

Must undo It all again.

Through the locks or gold and brown

Blip the shining threads of gray

;

Form and fashion tumble down.

Beauty pasaeth quite away.

South. The coolie, properly, is the

lowest type of Chinamata, Mid is

worked by guilds, under regulations

which his superiors impose. There

isno individual independence
known

to this class

1 nveTs. Thns Mackintosh, for ex- and .

has Said that •«% most pal -

1

of etlnes will bo impossible.

. 1 1 e.V-l ..f T)« 4 lnt>th'. noltottin ]S

correlation lie seen, a system

1 he ...

The same confusion of ideas has

-
ti n flistimniishitltr expediency, or of the Will of Oort,

nal or absolute rule, nk well as in-

sisted upon its great importance.

tion :
‘ What is tlio distinguish^

quality common to, all right an

twins?’ ” Now if this wore so* then
j

t lie supremacy

(lie exalted praise which is so freely
(

(

, run cviincu praise which is so freely ' nice

U I understand what the South
j j „

* Bishop Butler, by the most ethical ;!sn iters ithat ithey

.„,i„ nd.lit.ion to the negro field
| aut |lor 0f the Progress of Ethical

|

ooive a Qonlhc o exis
^

Philosophy, could scarcely have

been deserved, for a solar system

without a sun would not he more

defective, or dark than a system' of

morals without an idea 'Or definition

of morality in action. But while wo

hold that. Sir James has fallen into

a vorv grave error on this subject,

we do not suppose that the fault is

wholly in himself, and nq part of it

in the great teacher for whom lie

entertains so profound a veneration.

For no doubt, if the master had
ing our institutions mm >«-*".’ "

I
-

V(,n t],,g scientific precision and

adopt our customs, can lie procure^
|

inotness to his own idea of the

which its trrtns-

nceds in addition to the negro

labor, it is not muscle merely, but

brains also—the capacity to use ma-

chinery. The improved implements

of husbandry enable a trained, re-

liable hand, who can nso them, to

do as much work (and of a better

quality) as ten common men, with-

out machinery. Now, sir, men
^

our own color and creed, with Eu-

ropean brains, capable of apprecint-

institutions and ready
1_

of

to

i

That It fares with flower an<l leaf,

Thus It also fares with men

;

Though the miracle he brief.

Time repeats It all again.

CHINESE pnilQBATION.-NO. II.
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in sufficient numbers to answer all

the present demands for labor in

the South. • They will grow into

good, intelligent citizens, and no*

only aitft to the material wealth of

our Southern land, but also to its

intellectual andmoral forces. Would

not such an addition to our populn-
. - ll. „

naturo of virtue,

cendent importance .demands, lie

would not have been so sadly mis-

understood by the disciple. If lie

lmd freed this' great idea from every

Obscurity, nn.l caused it to shine

forth with a keen, clear radiance, no

such stricture would have found a

place in the Progress of Ethical Phi-

losophy. One thing, then, which a

Brother - I am opposed to Chinese tion be infimtely preferable to n
]
tlieorj-of ethics should aim to nc-

1 - - ’ * 1

comniish is to clear up Butler’s idea
- * i i_. • ™

m
immigration not only because our motley horde of Asiatics ? , , •

county is not in a condition to re- The Chinaman will not likely
|
of “morality in action^ (for on this

ceivo with safety an influx of Chi- come to this country with tlio view

nese pagans, but also because I of becoming a permanent citizen

ibinlr the introduction of coolies He does not bring his family. I

into the Sonth, at present, wonld presume thero is not a single Clu-

as tho standard of right, to deny
1

the supremacy of conscience, and

wren. • It. is a great mistake of

tlmt. thoy eoil-

tbo

supremacy of conscience, ns advo-

cated by Butler, and the adoption

of expediency, or the relations of

things, or the will of God, as the

rule of right ;
and that the one or

the other of these hostile rules must

be made to give way before our

knowledge can tie made to assume

a scientific unity and symmetry of

form. Whereas all tlicsp several

schemes or doctrines relrttiS to virtue

in the abstract, or to the external

standard of right, and do not touch

tho question respecting the suprem-

acy of conscience over the notings

of the mind Within. Their office

and function is not to snppjunt, but

to enlighten the conscience. The

external standard of right, be it

what it limy, the , relations of things,

or expediency, or the will of God, is

a liglit for the intelligence, and not

an immediate law for the will. Con-

science is this law. Bs that stand-

ard what it may, it can never anni-

hilate, and slfould never be* allowed

to obscure, the indubitable facts of

conscience, of this shining percep

But neither the relation which the

external rule sustains to the inter-

nal, non t.ho grand function it is de-

signed to perform, seems to have

been rightly conceived by him. His

misconception on this point may be

most doarly seen, perhaps, by con-

sidering tlio manner in which he

decides one of the most fundamen-

tal and important qucsHops in the

science of m ovals, namely, that which

relntes- to the criterion or test of

morality in action.

Wlmt is tlrfa criterion or tost, and

how shall we apply it so as to de-

termine whether an action he right

in regard to one and the same An.

tion. Tins seems to be very rlo^
IT (i ftftL *

or wrong?. “An action may lie said

*W

to be absolutely right,” says lie, when
it is performed “with perfectly good

intentions,” and “under the guid-

ance of an enlight ened and well in-

formed. understanding.” But sup-

pose the understanding “ho not en-

lightened or well informed, still the

action “may he said to be relatively

right when tho intentions of the

agent are sincerely good,” or, in

other words, when it is performed

in obedience to the dictates of con-

science.

“According to these definitions,”

lie .continues, “an action may bp

right in one sense nnd.wrong ira an

subject we hold his idea to be the tion of righti within us and this felt

true one,) and set it forth in such a approbation thereof. The exteiiml

manner that it can neither be over- standard of right is, indeed no more

looked nor misunderstood. opposed to the office and functions

,. . r> ti n r of conscience than the light of the
According to BuUer. ali actions ^ ,

g to the organ of vision by

other
,
an ambiguity in language

done by Dr. Waylnnd. Ho
fyr example, tho “supremacy of ZJ
soienco” ns a rule of right/

action

and yet declares that “ the<lninR J
right, and obedience to conscience)]

are not always equivalent terms
In like manner, Dr. Alexander

maintains tho supremacy 0j ^
science as the rale of right in ^
tion, and at the same time

denied

that we always do right when »!
obey its dictates. Ho begins

in,

chapter, entitled the Supremacy
oj

Conscience, with tho words: “tk
tho dictates of conscience should
obeyed is one of the most

evident

perceptions of the lnimnn
mind.”

Surely, then, we shnll always
dj

Tight when we obey its dictates,
or

in other words, if tho dictate
o|

conscience should be obeyed,
then

we should obey them. Surely
™
e

i

shall commit, no sin in. obeying
tint

rule which we arc under obligation

to obey. Is not this clear? Bv no

means, answers Dr. Alexander.'
"ft

is true,” snvs he, “if a mnn’a con-

science dictates a Certain action,

is morally bound to obey ; but if tint

action is in itself wrong, 7i»r oommin

sin in informing it, nevertheless.’

That is to sny, a man may commit

sin in performing the very
net'

which he is. morally bemud to pg.l

form !

"

The truth is, that iliis uninteffi.

rATl

bn

TO* BE

be on act of injustice to the negro, nese fatally, properly speaking, on
pUt forth in,obedience to conscience

it is seen. Hence those who,

Tor generations the negro has serv- 0TUr shores. He comes to make mo- are nght ®
a°f

‘ out of a zeal for expediency, or the

r*,n>. a, th. Er,»» will of God, (Icuj. this doctrine,ol a

i if

crowd him out of the only position to India and China, and with 3'K ^who^h^i^te
in the country which he is qualified n0 more mtention of becoming natu- been overlooked by a student and

. of the 8U1 should repudiate

to fill, before we have given him a mlized. A Chinaman.will not bury disciple of Butler may at first view
^e functions of the eye. And. on

fair trial as a freedman, would car- his dead among us, if lie can raise aPPear
lovo^olitmav be easily

the other hand, those who, from a

hWrW.tN#mm. Wb«n w. a, »0.u. ^a. w. to u. SS «™««
consider his condition as a slave- native land. They have been in conoenung wtuo in the absti-aet as S“inM 'ofbu eltenml standard

Jjis habits of dependence, want of India and tho Indian Archqiolago well as in action ;
m regard to tlie

of right, arc very like those who,

common providenoe, and general for moro than a hundred years, and external rule of, right, as we as in
because they possess good eyes,

ignorance of business affaire—and yqj, they remain a separate and dis- ^egan. Z^'010^ tl
should despise the light of the sun

wM-ffay toct people to this day, » «lii.l.

which o>irupt emandpation brouglit and secluded as the Jews. Roam-
tlie abstract, the system of Bishop

of etbiC8 both should bo fairly

npon him—-how radically, in a mo- ing and enterprising as tho more Butler is silent ;
and this 8

}

lel
}';
e

I renresented—the one as the eye, anil

at, all his relations were trails- intelligent and adventurous traders ^^W^^^^hav^crafound- the other as the sun, of tlie’ moral

poaed—it astoniAes us that he has among them are, they nex-er forget “
these two idTs in'‘hte mind, the U,

^Xi svstem then should con-
done so well ,The oonntry was in except perhaps m some individual one relating,to virtue in the abstract

t hu hvo tbinM first, it should
The negro was tho poorest cases, the “ flowery land ” that gave and the other to virtue in the heart

wllat is° the distinguishing

them birth. In many instances— of a moral agent, and, seeing m
cominou to right actions, or,

m other wordR, what constitutes vir-

tue in the mind of the moral ngont ;

which, lioxv obvious soever, ban not

always been attended to by writei-s

on morals.” Thus, according to tho giblo why of talking, tins perplexitj

author, there are two tests or stand- and confusion of thought, spring

avds of mornlity in action ; nnd, as from the circumstance that all the*

we judge by one or tho other of learned authors have adopted tit

these standards, tho very same ac- rules of light in notion, the (me in.

tion may be pronounced right or ternnl and the other external. HeitJ

wrong. If it be performed with it is that an act is pronoimcei)

perfectly good intentions,” nnd in wrong in itself, when viewed in tef

obedience to tho diet.ates of con- eronee to one of these rules
; whilt

nuns.

of tbs poor—without money, with

out Ia’iJ or home, without the sim-

plest know!
' numaged to' sustain himself. He

Butler is silent in reference to tho

one, has unwittingly pronounced

science, then is it relatively right,

and the agent is free from all blame
therein, for “ it is the relative rec-

titude of an action which determines
tlie moral desert of tho agent.” But
if the dictate of conscience, .in obe.-

dieneo to which it is performed, bo

erroneous, then is tlie action abso-

lutely wrong, or wrong with refer-

ence to the external standard of

right. Or, as some of tho author’s

followers express it, rucIi an act is

the agent, since the act is putIoit|

in obedience to the other rule,

held to be innocent and free (raj

blame. Or, on the other hand, tl

is declared to have “committed sif

in the perpetration of nil net be

“ morally bound ” to perform. Btl

surely no two. such rules can eiJ

in reality, and every attempt to le

gitiniiite such confusion of ide#

must originate in dark, umlevelop

nnd unilluminated principles ofttl

right in the agent and wrong in it

self ! or relatively right and abso-

lutely wrong

!

Now, here the question arises,

How can these things be ? If an
action lie right in tho agent, how
can it bn wrong in itself? or if it

be morally right, in ono sense, bow
can it bo- morally wrong in another

as a general rule—where they marry
° . rn UUU| UWO VUAIIAUVAAA^AJ

abroad, as in India, and have a fam-
jjjln Hpcuft ftn relation to the other,

ily, whon ready to return to China McCosli, in his work on tho Divine

deceived by false promises, nnd they leave wife and children behind Government,
.

repeating tlie stric-

encouraged to hope for impossibili- them. I need not suggest the moral ture of Mackintosh, lias missed ie

ties; but under all these circnm- condition of such communities of

senso ? Can liglit havo any suCli

mark in a still moro glaring mail

nor
;
for he sayH :

“ What quality,

stances he has conducted himself, emigrants. I dare not describe tlie
Jn miiu2 of the agent, may

as a general thing, quietly, and if beastly characteristics which mark be regarded as constituting v’

properly treated will, I think, make the lives of men in such n state.— Duller doen not answer this question.

\ valuable laborer. If he was able Heathenism knows nothing grosser,

as a slave, with no stimulusbut fear, nothing worse. Mormonism is n

to do the work which the Scuth ro- paradise of purity compared with it.

quired, why may ho not still do it? I hope to finish nil I have to say

What reason is there to believe he on this subject in ono letter more.

I am, as over, yours truly,

W. G. E. Cunningham
will not do it? It would be ex-

treme cruelty to drive him off as

worthless before givinghim a chance.

If the Chinese coolie is brought

- in bO tske the place of the negro,

MORAL SCIENCE.

^ _ Howhoaims to form a system

Iffei Will be done with the negro ? I
must, first of all, clearly understand

. I wlinf. kiip.1i n. ahonlil contain._ . . .. , , , , . what suck a Bvstcrn should contain
He must live. Either he must snp-

1

^ w<jU M wh
>

t it fiboula esollulc .

port himself or the public must sup-
1 According to

port him. He is unfit for any posi-

1

distinguished

tion among ns except that of a com-

mon laborer. If the white man 10-

fuse to employ him he cannot sup-

port himself ;
the public must there

fore take care of him. Is the Soutli

prepared to take under its benevo-

lent supervision three millions of

paupers? This phase of the sub-

ject demands the serious considera-

tion of every white man in the

South. The government will not

M ipport the negro population of the

Sonth, or if it does it will tax the

South to pay the expense.

Again, I doubt if the coolie can

or will render the kind of labor the

South is supposed to need. He is

wholly ignorant of our methods of

labor, and of course ignorant of our

languaga Who is to teaeli him?

With all his native shrewdness, he

is a slow scholar when set to learn

our way of doing things. He labors

all the time under the impression

that his own way is vastly superior.

The coolie is in no sense—that is,

the common day laborer—superior

to the common negro. HeGios no

more intelligence, no more bodily

strength, no greater powers of en

durance, or activity of iierson. Nor

bs” he any more invention or eon

trivanoe than the negro. He will

learn to use machinery as slowly,

. end will be as unreliable. Some

Cjliinese are very shrewd, active and

skillful, but I presume none of this

class will come as coolies to work

in the cotton and sugar' fields of the

the decision of two
moralists, Dugald

Stewart and Sir James Mackintosh,

a theory of ethics embraces only two
great questions : First, whence do
we derive our notions of right and
wrong, of virtue and vice? and, sec-

ondly, what constitutes the essenco

or nature of virtue and vice ? But
this is a definition of ethical science

as it is, rather than as it should be

;

embracing, like the works which it

describes, only somo of the elements

of a complete system of morals.

It is certain, however, that evory

scheme of ethics should at least

discuss these two fundamental ques-

tions
;

especially should it clearly

determine the nature of virtue, and
set before us a radiant image of the

morally good. But whore shall we
find this great idea, this great ecu
tral light of morality, exhibited in

such a manner as to preclude doubt
and banish obscurity from the mind
of the beholder? From the time

of Plato down to the present, day
the moral philosopher lias labored

to determine thiB idea, or define the

common property which “ makes all

holy things what they are and
yet this is still a vexed question.,

it not melancholy, indeed, that such
a question should have remained so

long undetermined
; that the clouds

and smoko of controversy should
still obscure this, tho most imiKirt-

aut and most beautiful of all ideal

forms?
Of all those philosophers who

have treated tho* scipnee of morals,

it seems to us that Aristotle among
the ancients, and Butler among the

modems, are the two great thinkers

who have shed the most light on

the nature of virtue, or the idea of

the morally good.'- Yet even in the

writings of Butler this idea has not

been found at all by some of bis

most candid mid t-nlighfeiicd fol-

^ _ w irtue?

Duller

In fact, this is precisely the ques-

tion which Butler does answer, and

shows that a conformity to con-

science is that which constitutes

virtue iu the moral agont. He fails

to answer the other question, how-

ever, as to what constitutes virtuo,

not as it is a quality of the mind,

but as it is tho characteristic of tho

external rule of right. Hence, al-

though his work is the most mag-

nificent fragment which any one

mind has ever contributed to the

science of morals, yet it cannot with

propriety be dignified with the ap-

pellation of a system of ethics. It

at best but a one-sided or half

scheme.

"Even tliiR most acute of moralists

but if ho has not fallen into this famous attempt to show that an ac-
* °r

in the concrete; and this appears „reat error, be sometimes seems to tion may be perfectly pure and in- *7
have been tlie source of the f an toward it, with a most alarm- nocont in tho agent who perforins tliere

.

“ uo
,

! '

, ,,v or •

above named huge defect in his tendency downward. Thus, it, and yet wrong in itself. If this gSM.
-

, .
,

among other similar expressions, he bo true, then we may trust that
v enclf tliii^ 1 1v its own appnfl

are two ways in which the subject
| HaYfi . - Man hath the rule of right when the Almighty comes to judge try each ““8*3

it Wgbtl

and, secondly, it should exhibit the

rule or standard by which tho mind
itself is to bo enlightened in regard

to duty. Having established the

supremacy of conscience in regard

to our own actions, it were an ex-

ceedingly dangerous error to speak

ns if this were an infallible guide,

and that all wo have to do is to at-

tend to its monitions. For, indeed,

instead of looking within upon our

own minds with n sort of self-idola-

try, vve have to look without in or-

der to behold “the light of the

world.” And how great soever may
be our veneration for the dictiitos of

conscience, we should never forget

that it is not an enlightening prin-

ciple, but a principle to be enlight-

ened. We should never forget that,

although by reason of conscience

we are a law unto ourselves, yet

there is a liiglior law, even a law

unto the conscience itself, without

attention to which conscience is but

a dark, ignorant, crooked and per-

verse guide. We cannot say that

science.

Tlie rule of right in a -

7

ion isd
and not two-fohl. As tho lcrnej

authors themselves teach, ennsoei!

is -the supreme rule of right in id

tion, and consequently eveiyuctw

forth in conformity with its dicta

is a right action. Thus eonscid

is the one supremo, imivtirsai ml

exclusive rule of moral rectitude

uction; and if wo introduce anjo;

er or higher rule of morality ins
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communion with darkness ? We
agree with the author that “the dis- — -- - 0 ,

-

traction between absolute and rela- dim, wo shall violate that uni

tire rectitude" is “equally just and principle rind disturb tlmt uaraj

important,” but yet, as managed by of thought which are so cp

him, is not tho distinction far from to the perfection and beauty

paving answered the purjiose for science,

which it was introduced, namely,

on

wo
alt

“1

hi

SI

was
“ to obviate the confusion of ideas

arising from this ambiguity in lan-

guage?” On the contrary, has it

not introduced fully as uracil con-

fusion as it has banished, and dark-

ened the soienco of morals with

fully as many enigmas as it lias

solved ?

The all-important “distinction be-

tween absolute and relative rectitude”

seems not to have been hnndled

What shall we do, then, with

external or absolute rule of riq

This is a rule, we reply, not for
1

will, but for the intelligence. Tl

are two rules of right, it is truc.ij

not two rules of right for the
j

By one—-that is, by conscicnce-j

try tlie act or tlie will
;
and bj

other—that iH, by the extcnul

absolute standard of right—it

tho conscience itself. If the ijn

tion be, Is the act right ? this i>'

with any greater sueoess by the fol-

lowers of Mr. Stewart than it lmd
been previously managed by him-
self. Dr. Way-land, for example, al-

though he lias strongly felt the im-

portance of this distinction, lias yet,

from the want of sufficient clearness

of insight, wrought it into a most
elaborate piece. of confusion. We

AN veil min JUUBI, miitLu v,. . Bishop Butler has beon guilty of refer, as the judicious student of his
, • „ j

seems to have confounded the idea any fincll forf r0tfulness or oversight ;
work may have anticipated, to his g^nce ana c sue

, 0
,

of virtuo in the abstract with virtue
| but if ho llaf) not Men into this famous attempt to show that an ac-

a
',

tl l̂l0 same thing,

be decided by a reference to

science, which, as has been

the one supreme, universal

elusive rule of rectitude for flic

But if the question be, Is ttift

judgment right, is the conscience!

error ? then we appeal to the

lute standard of moral reefer

which is the one supreme, unife

aud exclusive rule for the

itself. Hf

lid

WC Bit*

of morals may lie treated. One be- xvithin ;
what is wanting is only tiial the world lie will punish such an

gins from inquiring into the ab-
)lf, iim'esthj attend to it." Again: .action, not in tho agent, but only

street relations of things
;
the other “ Let any plain, honest man, before in itself. We may trust that in all

from a matter of fact, namely, what be engages in any course of action, such cases He will lay the finger of

the particular nature of man is, its
ftsk himself, Is this I am going about, his indignation not upon tlie inuo-

several parts, their economy or con-
ri,rht, or is 'it wrong? Is it good or cent agent, but upon the criminal

vil ? I do not iu the least abstraction alone.

according
1

wrong, good or bad,

it, agrees or disagrees with theB
™

ard to which it is referred.-

urn lhtview.

stitution ; from whence it proceeds

to determine what course if life 'I is

which is comrnandent to this whole

nature." Now, as we shall horcaftcr

more plainly see, these are not two
methods of treating the same sub-

ject, for each relates to a different

subject—tho ono to the abstract mle.

or standard of virtue, and tho other

to virtue in tho lifo andsqmiduct.

This confusion of ideas is by no

Cl-MKNT FOll Pol.lSHKD
to P«1Turkish recipe lins come
J

notice for a cement used in fll'tl

means peculiar to Bishop Butler

awl Sir James Mackintosh. Tt is,

indeed, common to most writers 011

moral philosophy. No other am -

1

there is no

is it evil ? I do not in

doubt but tlmt Iliis question would This is not all. Dr. Waylnnd, llllL ,^u .. -
.

,
-

bo answered agreeably to truth and with Bishop Butler, maintains “tlie ing.diamonds and precious.

virtue, by almost any fair man in at- supremacy of conscience” as the rule metallic substances, which is

most any circumstances.” Hence, if of right. But if conscience be the answer equally 'well in strong;

Ins doctrine be not tainted with the supreme rule of right iu action, then ;ng polished steel surfacas.even

errorin question, lie lias certainly one would suppose that an act put they are exposed to moisture-

not taken sufficient pains to guard forth in obedience to conscience BOive five or six pieces of fi®"

his readers against so great a heresy should be deemed ft right act. It\ tic, each about the size of »

in morals. On the contrary, liis may not bo so, however, says DrJ
pPft) ;n as muck alcohol ns"

_

language seems frequently to conn- Wayland ;
it may bo conformed to lice to -render it liquid.
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this' supremo rule of right in action, vessol dissolve in brandy “

and vet bo very wrong! Now, is isinglass (previously soften*^

Hence, evep on the supposition tlmt
|
not this to make conscience tho su- ter) as will make ft

two-oun

tenauco this heresy, and he nowhere

raises, a warning voice against, it

on the supposition tlmt UUb blllH IAJ mutitu liuuotiumiti u*u bit l fA*r )
IU! Will IUI1A« «• v ” '

_ ....... defect in liis doctrine, promo rule of right in action, and 0 f strong glue, adding two P J
biguitv can, perhaps, be mentioned I there is certainly ft very great defect yet deny it to bo such a rulo ? Is it gum ammonium, rubbing u 1

which’ hftR done so much to darken
J
in liis manner of teaching. But the not to make conscience supreme, solved. Mix tho whole

j

truth seems to be that this defect inand perplex the whole soienco of

morals. It explains tho reason wliv

Clarke, who treats of ‘‘ tlie abstract

relations of ’ things,” has given us

only one-lmlf of a system of morals;

and why Butler, who, considers the

internal make and constitution of

the human mind, has produced only

the oilier half. It also explains the

reason why each of* these half

schemes lmsjio often been mistaken

for a complete system of ethics, and
why they have been supposed to

conflict with each other. There is

I in reality no conflict between them;

and until their mutual agreement

his teaching arose from tho defect of

liis system, in having failed to re-

organize an external standard of

right. Having sot up conscience as

the rule of action, anil demonstrated

its supremacy Over the little world

within, ho seems almost as jirouo to

regard its oracles as infallible as if

it were the liglit of the great world

without.

Dugald Stewart, in his Philoso-

phy of the Active and Moral Pow-
ers, 1ms explicitly recognized tlio

distinction between tlio internal or

relative rukrijf right and the oxtei'-

aud yet subordinate? to set that

forth as tho test of morality in ac-

tion which cannot determine.wliuth-

er an act is moral or immoral ? Or,

in other words,* is it not self-contra-

dictory to alfirm that conscience is

the standard of moral rectitude in

action, and yet pronounce an action

wrong which
,
is conformed to this

standard ? One wonld certainly sup-

pose so, unless, like Stewart and
Wayland, lie should happen to have
two rules or tests of morality in ac-

tinic But with two such rules it is

quite possible both to affirm' and to

deny one and the same proposition

and bottle for uso.

A Gfjiman has discovei

kind of printing ink, BUP^ °

now in use. Tlie essential Pj

the discovery- is tlmt, by • ,

process, the ink can bo e

moved from the surface oil'

at a cost of half a pal

hundred pounds of P11 Jjj]

mwi iim miitciMiil is thenand tho material is

use again.

On i: solituty philosaP^

rest, virtuous and ““PPLjl

if.'l

L'rtMU
,
VU UlAMin »•••;• * I „

depths of poverty, but »<*»
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NEW ORLEANS ' CHRISTI AN ADVOCATE, MARCH 5, 1870.

'|K
ghrigtintv A dvocate. noBO Out o’jfko plate, and stood wid

his jaws* wnthering, and hi? tail

wagging, looking up in his Riv’-

ronco’s faco, as much ns to say :

“ OTto mo your absolution, till I

hido them temptations out o’ my
sight."

MAIUH 5.1ST0.

SrrTOM^AND THE POPE,

SIGHT AT Tins VATICAN.

CIIAI'TKU V.

_„. tnv tv'llV FATItBIl TllM WAS NOT MAI>B

,
and stood wid

j

“ Oh my 1 oh my!” says he, “ fetMi thev ought to do to establish a ization of that, land, and soon it may but that, on the contrary, lie ex
’ and hi? tail Lie a basin!—Don't spake to me. Rofotmkd Church, and the joftiiy l^Qrfcue the champion of the gospel peeled thid in ten years Mexicc

Oh! oh! blood alive!—Olv my difficulties and persecutions they in Spanish America.
|

will pave become a l’rotcstnht re

head, mV head, liould my head !— had to encounter, concluded to Most of the great, liberal move-
1

public,

oh!—ubh! I’m poisoned!—neh!” await a more favorahlo opportunity incuts in Mexico have Commenced I.believe ill

ten years Mexico
ii a l’rotestnht ro-

rS . S0n why fatiibh I

18* RE4S
A ( AUPIN.U.

hido them temptations out o’ my “It was thorn plaguy pastimes,” to carry out their plan. among the poor, and multitudes of

sight." snvs his Riv’reneo. " Hould .his There was one of their number, tli at class are now enthusiastically

“There's a dog that knows his head hard,” says he, “and clap a however, who determined to work joining this gospel movement, and

dntv," says his Riv.’h'lico
;

“ there’s wot cloth over his limples. If .you on, and ln» succeeded in gathering^, are full of hope, expecting to gam

a baste -that knows hoW to conduct could only tliry unotber dhruw o’
;

snulU congregation around him in glorious victories for jesus and lm

talents in Mexico have Commenced I
l believe that, tlm Mexican EvOn-

among the poor, and multitudes of gelicnl Church will ho one of the

that, class are now enthusiastically
|

purest., brightest; most, zealous and

joining this gospel movement, and. apostolic, among the churches.—

are full of hope, expecting to gain Mexico under the influence of Homo,

himself aither in tho parlor or the. . _ * niiiim u (kivuri in [sm *'**«-

nurroo, niy darlings.-rduln t, i You think him a good dog,

idl von it ’ad never do. Success
Xoolxiuf7 nl liijn here; hut I wiflh'f

in liould John Timm mid the ould
HGeu 0n the side ov Sleeve-

jiminftry ov
Firdramore . Oh, more mY soul, you’d say

nflwer to your grace every day you ^ 1( , | n |] was running away from
’tiu vou. that has broken their

,1h ,i]lnr i.;,.. Oh I wisli’t von lmd

the pipe, your holiness, it 'ud

you to rights in no time. - !

set ,
the capital, mostb from the poor.

I mil told by an English Christian

glorious victories for Jesus and his
|

and Mexico under the influence of

truth in this land, ho long and sadly
|

the Bible, will present a contrast in

“ Carry mo to bed," say-stile Pope, (long u prof' ssov of English in tins

uilil never let lpe-sec that wild city) who knew him well, that he

fleeted by Evangelical Christians, favor of the latter that will bo olio

The little'effort already just nut of the bright evidences of ils divine

i tli in behalf of Mexico has origin that the church..of Jesus willforth in

obtainedyou’d say Irish pi-icst again. I’in poisoned by
j

died froni tho debility brought, on obtained marvelous results, and

iiivo* from bismanes—ubplscb !—aehl— ncli !— by want. Shortly before passing ought to encourage the evangelical

l’t von lmd Ho dined wid Cardinal WayId vos- away, ho said to some friends that, churches to greater efforts in its

icver letting tliorday,” savs ho, “ and lie’s bribed surrounded bis dying' bed: “In behalf.

“one dav him to take mo off. Sold for a con- this solemn.moment, when there is A Mexican, who had been con-

JL ’tis you,.that 1ms broken their
ulltjhor him. Oh I wish’t you had

into shivers uiidhcr your
iJ( ,on w ; (j ]nCi " say-s lie, never letting

ingt i Sure, and mnt it a proud day on to Hoe t) 10 stale, “ one day,
iKia lilcssed feast, ov the , it. h i t : t..

feet! Sure, and isn’t it a proud day on to H00 tq0 ,i0 ri 9talo, “ one day, him to take me off.

fnr Irclohd,
this blessed feast ov the

Vast LeHt, tlmt I was coming from fossov," says ho,
iyjl

. PnfhorV Iwn t. ( nr- r* ii V,.

behalf.

and love to cherish.

lieal IT- 0. Riley.
:( H

Mr.xien, .Iminnry. ls"0.

P. S. I earnestly ask any Chris-

choirov Saint Petlicr? Isn t Car-
TOa88 Spring was near a qunrther

lisle and Whntely smashed to pieces, oy a mile behind me. for the childher

end their whole college of swaddling
W|IR delaying him wid breuVl and

teachers knocked
into sneidheroors.

iJUtt.lic r at the chapel door ;
when a

.... tiAtrl hoc t 1

1

r> Ir lim . .
4 i i u

Send for a cou-

for my latthev no further possible earthly interest lieeted with the army, purchased a
i i • . i . a . r . i r ... .. l a . u:i .1 ..

a

l.:.. r..*n

A Mexican, who hncl been con- t,imi who may read theso linea to

as near a qunrther end’s ’approaching. My head’s like to bind mo to falsehood 1 want to Bible some time since, at his wife's

faithfully pray for the church of

Christ in Mexico, and its work.

to split—so it is 1—Oh my 1 oh my

!

—ubplsch !—ach 1”
j

testify bofovo you all, that, so long rei

I as I remained with the Roman tin

John Tuani, your sowl, has tuck Ins
iunlp ov a ]iaro jumped out ov the

pasthorifl staff in bis hand and
plantntions ov

Well, his Riv’rcuco never thought Church my soul was ill at ease and

it worth his while to moke him an full of self-reproach. Since break-

request, who was determined to find -kny, also, who may wish to eontri-

the ten commandiiients, and bv bute in aid of this important work
' •

-i i -i • 1 1 • »i a
them decide ns to whether the

Roman clergy, in their teaching,

,• Grouse Lodge and answer; but, when .lie seen how mg a*ay from ,t I have lmd peace wefc. faithful to the word of God

road; so 1 gev the ungratefully he was used, afther .all of mind. To a friend he snul that M lien she read the second (which

that, she'd his throublo in makine the evening “his trust,, and a// Ins trust, was in ‘In Roman Church- suppresses, di-beathou thorn out o’ Connaught as
rftn acrft9S the road ; so I gev the ungratefully he was used, afthcr all

tost as ever Pathrip diuvo the sar-
Avliilloo; and kn'owing that she’d his throublo in making the evening

. i vil I),,,. . , . , , -i i i i ii 11 1... «.,lLwl
nints into Clew Bay. take the rise of the hill, I made

Poor old Mat Ixnvnnagh, if he
ovel. the ditch:,' and up through

Wlis alive this day, tis he would be
yiullaglieasbel as hard as I could

tho hupp}' man. “My curse upon
polt., still keeping her in view, but

their
gograplues anil Bibles, be

ftfore j had gone a perch, Spring

agreeable to the ould man, lie culled Jesus.” He felt very sadly about yiding the tenth into two,) several
- - " 11— ^ i,„„„. i times, then walked up to a picture

can do so by sending their gifts ad-

dressed to “ The Foreign Mission

in the City of Mexico, care of Rev.

Dr. J. J. But lor, secretary of Ameri-
can anil Foreign Christian Union,
27 -Bible House, New York,” or to

the cave of “ Rev. J. C. Keener, 112
Spring, and put the but-eml ov the leaving his congregation, not know- tunes, then walked up -to a picture l ' le

|

™
Nmv Orleans

”

second bottle into hLs pocket, and jug what thev would do. without of the \ tH >it^h« woh '«dl.y Camp stioet, New OrU-ons.
^

lapnv man. " My curse upon to’ vi^'

m

left ti.e house vulout once wishing him. Ho died.-with the P.ible in his: fond of worshiping, took it. down,

geographies and Bibles,” he
^for

’

0 j had
P
gone a perch, Spring “Giioil liight, an’ plaisont dlirames hand. 1 hey bore lorn to Ins grave and put it into the fire. Her 1ms-

tosay; “where’s the use ov
, h nnd away tile two went to you ;” and, in troth, not one of with deepest sorrow. He was a band, 1 once do Leon by nMuc

Wing the poor childre wid
fike‘ the wind up* Dmmrewy, and //,cm axed him to lave them a lock man of fervent piety ami deep learn- (who wasi.thn here. of the defense

we don’t undhorstand our- CJoonwn, and over the* river, ov his hair. ing, named Aguilar. His cimgrega- made by the Christ.aim <bmug th

j?” No uso. at all; in troth, and W (lout bis beiiur able onc’t to turn That’s the stow as I heard it tioiv yet continue, and have done late at nek In the mob, at 1 uebla,)

ir ii...
wiuuui. ion in mn , ,, „„»i, fni- t.lm rauiirn iif t.lm nmini.1 m lias established mnnv eonorftimtions.

Riley.

wjmkxiiig the poor eliildro wid
|

y)i&t we don’t undheratand our-

selves?” No use at all, in troth, anil

«o I said from the first myself.
•..**"11—-A 1 . 1. 11... T>1 * 1 I* _* .

L I11H I H 1 1 1:2 IIUU] UUU t IU •••* —
i il e il 1

*

Well I run on till I come to toulil
;
but myself doesn’t b’lieve much for the cause of the gospel m

*
. . . . . _ i i# ‘ s •! tt 1 Hnu rnnuli if.

est sorrow. He was n
|

band, I’onco do Leon by name Tin: A koetaijle Kingdom.—

W

hich

(who was.the hero of the defense over way the oyo is directed, it en-

made by the ,Christians during the counters an infinite multitude of the
late attack by the mob, at Puebla,)

ni()H ( qisHimilur forms of vegetation,
has establishoa manv congregations, _ , , ,

and expects to gather together a Some are cast ashore by the ocean
, r. . r . * 1 ... f „r i n —
hundred mdre in tlie next, few' in tjie form of leathery straiis or

months. A more self-sacrificing, thongs, or are collected into pelagic

heroic, devoted anil faithful pair ^endows of vast extent ;
others

and wo’ll hear our mass every Sun- aforp ol. s jnoe . if Spring tumed jingbang.

day morning afore theunme. that hare onc’t that day, he turned ! .

THE GOSPEL IN MEXICO.
—— . and gospel churches in this rejmbiic,

M u have received tho following
I have spent oyer a year in so doing.

“Constitutional Presbyters,’ visited wfould bo difficult to encounter. Huit c ;aw 1 over mines, and illuminato
the I-uited States, where I became one Bjble that was purchased by fjjeni with phosphorescent, gleams,
interested in the cause. Specially him has already been the moans of u;vrrH anj .tranquil waters teem
invited to come to this city, nhd doing an immense amount of good. with green filaments

;
mud throws

assist them to establish the gospel The Spanish publications of the up its gelatinous scum; the human
American Tract Society of New huigs, ulcers and sores of all

.
sorts,

i
‘

. <• ..ii 1 • • . 1 .1 it. . 1.

anil whether a weekly meeting ov

the lodge can’t produce a new
thaynry ov rints.

But afore I take my lave ov you,

Imav as well finish my story about

noor Father Tom that 1 hear iH

very important communication from Through
Aork are intensely useful to us

; t)rtaig forth a living brood ;
timber

. i i jt • .i.a i i • .1 H . _ n
. . ’ ...

wlien l went up to look for her fuel, tho Rev. Henry C. Riley, now labor-

thcre I found him sthretehed oil his fog jn (] 1C City of Mexico, through
side, not able to stir a foot, and the . '

hare lying about an inch afore his
n ln raoss ""I take my lave ov you,

hare lying about an inch afore -his

1 finish my story about
I|(JS(( fts (W as a (]0Or nail, and

J oin that 1 bear is
n ,. vt .,. a nuqk of a tooth upon her.

clouds that hang heavily in the

night of Mexico’s misery, some stars

are shining that relieve 'the gloom
and inspire hope. About forty

threatening would they might keep us supplied

with what we need for the work.

A Roman Catholic presbyter,

from deep conviction, abandoned
I the Roman Church

;
his example

The immense number of mngnifi- Mexican evangelical congregations had great influence on his congrega

crumbles to dust, beneath insidious

spawn
;
corn crops change, to fetid

Hoot,, and all matter in decay teems
with vegetable life in the form of

mold. The bark of ancient trees is

carpeted with velvet, their branches

- . . . in. l v J il 111(1,1 tv Kfl <1 IVAV/l'AA UJAUll Alvl #

coming iq> to chute the heretics in
Ek, Spring, isn’t that tlirue?” says

Adam and Eve dunn" the Lant. r-i ut tlmt miiiit tl»n

rent stone churches tlmt are to be now meet weekly in this republic; t ion, and he was cruelly persecuted are hung with grav-beard tapestry,
.i .. i . -ii . . . f ,1.: . i i :

‘
.. . i.-i .. i .... ... i... (l... v> : .1. ..1. ...... tx....: (1. „ .

" .o . J i •’l

Adam anil Eve during the Lint,

Tho Pope—and indeed it ill be-

seem iu the cities and villages of this many leading men, editors, lawyers by the Romish clergy. During the alu\ microscopical seides overspread

he. jist at that minit the clock

stliruck twelve, nnd, before you

republic remind the traveler of the and some former Roriinn Catholic Intervention, on the pretext that he their leaves ; the faces of' rocks are
overwhelming ' po'wer that Romo presbyters, take 'an active part, in was a Liberal, and after they lmd sta;ped with ancient colors, coeval

ll.a lnrwl 'Pill. ^,,..,,..1 tL- till l' Mnll.n ll'illi fia fllnv Kflill—“ itpirriided him’’ ...:n. il. i. ..11
came a good Catholic to sav any- ’

1

1

tlirup’-sticks’ Sprint' had once exercised over tin's land. The
|
gospel work in this nation. AYith —as they said—“ degraded him” wjth their exposure to air, all of

ii- . l.li.. n., .i,l,l T • . . 1 ’ * 'I . . ... ...... l. . „l,.,..,.l, 1 , ,,,' 1 . 11 ,,^.,. :,„v„li.p I .1 .... Cl.^a.i;.,,, f.illl, i;p, l.v Tnmmnim flip nl.-ill fvnin flip i _ 1.

1

• •_ TT__il 3 — .......
thing ngin him—no more would I,

only

n
that his Riv’ronce was in it—

the plateful of mate cousaled.— C
°VT

“ Now," suvs his Riv'renco, “hand
but you see the fact ox it is, that the

nie OYOl. iuv pound, for I’ve won my
Pope was as envious as ever he

,,at(l fairlv ;.-

convents, church buildings, jewelry, deep Christian faith, purity of lifo, by removing tho skin from tho vegetable origin. Henths nnd moors
gold anil silver and real estate that and with tho open Bible iu their crown of his head and fingers, wavo with a tough wiry herbage ;

she once owned, won for the Mexican hands, large numbers of evangelical through their influence lie was shot meadows arc clothed with an omer-

coulil ho, at seeing himself sacked “ Ybu’11 excuse mo," says the Pope,

Roman Church the title of the native Christians are now working
“richest of churches.” A large part with intense zeal for the evangoliza-

leiul, exclaiming, the instant before, ai ti ma„tle, amidst which spring
“ May Jesus reign.” flowers of all hues and forms

;

A father died, and left his two
i,uSBes throw abroad their many-right and left hv Father Tom

;
and

pocketing his money “ for we put of the vast mineral wealth of Mexico tiou of thoir native land. Idols and A father died, and left his two
lnlKheH throw abroad their rnany-

batc out o' the face, the way lie was,
the clock half an hour back out ov passed into tho bauds of the satel- pictures of saints are being fro- sons (among other property) an fashioned, folingo ;

twiners scramble

on every science and subjee’ that p0m,,iimont to vour Riv’ronce " savs hies of Rome, that swarmed here, quently burned, and in their place image which they both specially „vor and choke them, and, above aU,
bate out o the tace, tne way nowas,

the clock lmlf an hour back, out ov passoil into tno nauas oi tne saiei- pictures oi stums are neiug

on ever: science and subjee’ that i (1 Vl mr Riv’renco ” savs htes of Rome, that swarmed here, quently burned, and in their p
was stinted. So, not to be outdone

he, ‘ and it was Sutlnirdav morning M11>hled them to fortify them- the “Ten Commandments,” prii

altogi tlicr, ho says to his ltiv runee,
afpre lie eame up at nil.” selves, till they imagined their post- off a large sheet and framed,ma

“You’re a mnh that’s fond ov the •< \\'i-ll it’s no inatther "-says his ti,,n to impregnahle. Like a soen in many houses,

brute ernvntion, I hear, Misther Kiv’renoc putting back his pound vessel becalmed iu miil-oeeau, the A good chinch building lias.

1

Msguire ?"
note in his nocket book. “Only" Roman Church seemed once to float leased us by tho general govenu

..r 1 »A i *1 .11 « 1 • i-»* I . L . . ! 1
’

..*1 .xonon nKinof onnnvet i imi flin /i.niifill A lll'ivrttn iiwln’l',

and enabled them to fortify them- thp-“ Ten Commandments,” printed valued
;
when they came to divide wavP t,he arms of the mighty trees

selves, till thev imagined their posi- on a large sheet and framed, may be the property they quarreled about 0f y,e ancient forest. Their in-
. .* ' ° . * .. . i * n * r • i . .i i a 1 _ a? . .

‘T don’t, deny it,” bays his Riv’- says he, “ it’H hardly fair to expect a
5nce I’ve dogs that. I’m willing brute baste to be so well skilled in

Roman Church seemed once to float leased us by tho general government

on an ocean of abject superstition, in the capital. A private individua

ignorance nnd blind fanaticism, bo- has given us a chapel building

this inmgo furiously, nnd at the time
(iiviilUnl forms, too, change at every

.been a member of one of our congrega- „tep ;
with every altered condition

incut tious happened to be passing, and im(i circumstance, new plants start

idua on ascertaining the origin of the The mountain sides have their
• I .. 1 ... A .1 . — A 1 1

1

A 1 _ ... *

to run ngin any man’s, ay, or to the science ov chronology.”
match them agin any other dogs in In troth his lUv’rcnce li-

the world for genteel cilieation anil used in the same bate, for 1

polite snmners," says he. clever; mid, indeed, I’m nl

“I’ll liould von n pound,” saysthe shabby way lie was thru

Pope, “ that I’ve a quadhruped in some 'effect in jmtting it

my possession that’s a wiser baste mind to do what lie did

nori>’iy Jog in yoiir kennel. ’ your holiness take a bln*

“Done.” says his Riv’rence, nnd pipe?” says he, dhniwing
they staked the money. illiudeeii.

“What can this lnrneil quadhru- “ I never smoke," says t
1

ped o’ yours ilo?” says his Riv’ronce. “but T lmvn’t the least obj

“It’s my mule,” says the Pope, the smell of the tobnecay.”

“anil, if you were, to offer her gool- “Oh, you luid liettiier

neath Mexico's bright skies. But a Puebla. One evangelical' weekly,

says lie, dhniwing out his

ni'u' l Vi
'

1 . wlmt ' Vie did
"“

Will inspired it with the love of liberty out the nation. Evangelists and pastors
;
some of jatitudo has its own plants. This

v* nr i nline -q t ike a blast ov the ami progress. For more than fifty I believe that the evangelical con- these are lawyers of wide influence vast assemblage of diversified forms

kin,, 'i”

1

uni-Aio dliniwinL.' out his years has the' Roman Church in gregarious iu Mexico might soon and learning
;
others are struggling

is coeval with the existence of matt

;

Mexico unscrupulously anil murder- number a thousand if the gi spot with poverty, hut yet are pressing anci WQ cannot but feel that the

nhe’illet pass her teeth till the first

mass is over every Sunday or holi-

day in the year.”
“ Well, and wlmt 'lid you say if I

showed you a baste ov mine,” sayssuowea you a oasie ov mine, says him, “ ov getting up a uroucu uone
his Riv'renee, “that, instead ov for the same purpose.”
fasting till first mass is over only, “ Well,” says his Riv’renco, “ a

lasts out the whole fimr-nml-tweuty broiled bone ’ud do no manner ov
hours ov every 'Wednesday and Fri- luinn nt tliis nresent time ; but ahours ov every Wednesday and Fri- harm at tliis present time ; but n
day in the week as veg’lar as a smoke,!! says lie,

“
’uil flavor both

Christian !

’

the vietels and the dliriuk.”

iu quarrel, seized a hatchet and split l)Wn races of veiretation, anil tKo
!y, the iimvre in two. Tim sons then voUeys have theirs

;
tho tubes oTffifl

~ ~
,

Limwi.l nn liiin lviif lin miinfnrl tlimil 1 Al . *a _ 1 Al. _ 1 - —

«

den nnte imd clover off tlio meatlowa Hn-nw ’’
«,iVq l»i« 1'iv’rnTuv “it’ll influence of the Mexican LiVicmls. gospel truth, ami have preached to during tlio week, to qiute a congrc-

j
nftme> indeed, of botnny is modern,

o’ Paradise, sorrn taste ov aiiheri "u»h the diirink! that ’ud be too The Liberal party gradually gained about seven hundred persons at one S
'^

|^ .
i ,

th

1

1

1

"i sol
f _

1 1ns eroil
,
bul iu auti , luity dates from the op-

“Oh, bo nsy, Misther Maguire,"
8ays the 'Pope.

“You don't b’lieve me, don’t

“What sort o’ tobnccay is it that's

in it?” says the Pope.

“Rani imgur-hoad,” says his Riv’-

she bring about the French inter- in this capital. .
One of their mini- saves his dollars to buy chairs to turned to useful purposes, and more

volition to recover her lost position; her was recently locked up by his accommodate his congregation, little directly in contact with him than

that effort but branded her with the mother for about twenty-four hours, by little. He studies tiff about mid-
t] 10 all imal. Plants must have

name of Irail'ir. with the view of inducing him to night, nnd is as noble ajittlo Chris- yielded man liiH earliest food, his

The Constitution of 1857 nnd the abandon the Bible and its teach- tiau as I have everxmet, being only tiret-Luilt habitation, his utensils,

i„,..a 't nmntioil all the i>'g- In the room, a chair, a table sixteen years of ago. I tJuulc before
ftnd his various tools and iinple-

J ...III 1.1*11 v.n it .1 1,\.,f Viwniwl fim VliUVa UVU AlVOV f.ViftL lin will hmc uA. riii.: n a t. *i a „
c mvents ftU(l scattered their inmates with a skull x>n it, a loaf of bread two years ar^<5ver that ho will hale luents. This could not fail to pro-

to the foul- winds separated Church a glass of water were all lie a.large congregation and be one of duce experience, and especially the

i oi.,ip .'live' entire liberty of feund, and lie spent the time in the besj, preiuhers m Mexico. His art of distinguishing one kind fromand ritate, gave entuo nuuty oi
-

i

. f ,

;

K i i,„f „ nws h s u
you?” says liis Riv’raieoT “ very renee'; “ a Very mild a.ul salubrious worship, forbade religious procos-

h iHTnlMhci-

1

docile?^at'Vio
Well, I’ll soon show you whether or species ov the philosophic weed.” sions, the wearing m the streets of

’

, , . Vwell, I’ll soon show you whether or species ov tho philosophic weed."

no,” and he puts iris knuckles in “Then, I don't care if I take a

his moutli, and gev a whistle that dhruw,” says tho Pope.
_

Then
juade tho Pope stop his fingers in Father Tom held
his ears. The ayelio, my dear, was till his holiness h
harilly done playing wid the cob- and they sat wid

like a ecclesiastical robes, and the carry

-

Then ing about of tho “BO-ctUleil host;”

iinsulf declared ecclesiastics ineligible tomade tho Pope stop his fingers in Father Tom held the coal himself declared ecclesiastics

his ears. The ayelio, my dear, was till his holiness had the pipe lit ;
hold offices in the gr

hanky done iiluying wid tho cob- and they sat widout saying any tablished civil inarri

was incorrigible, and set him free. anil ho

The Puobhv congregation was r6- UK
^}

1<;r
- ... , . ,

. into groups which would form the

contly attacked by a mob, led on by
,

Hie Romanists have tiled to break first system of botanical classifica-

tes dressed as yiridimirv uur congregations by dial- tion, recorded under the well known
and has now divfdod itself lenging some of their number to Ilamo8 0{ “grass, the herb yieldiug

liicetirigs utfii work on hold public controversies with them
; alu] tlio fruit troes yielding

n
• in which the latter lmvo been most

g man belonging to one of disgracefully routed. *

hj families of tho eai'ilal ^ Pol)r °h* Romanist who hail AVonns to Boys.

—

Come now, boys.

father" is a Romanist, lnit allows his another. This from the first would
soil" to follow out his own conviction, jjivolvo the contrivance of names,
anil ho lias tlio sympathies of liis jmj tho collection of individuals

government, os- two curates dressed as nlxl i i i:iry

hardly done playing wid the ’ cob- and they sat widout saying any tablished civil marriages, nation- citizens ;
and has now divfdod itself

webs in the coniish, when the door thing worth mentioning for about alized the church property not used into hve meetings, anil work on

flioB open, and in jumps Spring, five minutes. for worship, anil in many' other ways bravely. /
Tin? Pope happened to be sitting At last tlio Pope savs to liis Riv’- broke down the political power of A young nian,belonging to one of

Al. .. J .... . . P . , i i ai • r» • If . . T.. ,1.M flw. Ali. i Ion. Inin* fumi hoc i\f t>in j ••» t .i ! nl
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taw
Vranoe. Wlll. ...... I ....... ,11,. if l,i,.«ut,." lie. Dliriuk Rom«uCta.uhex«munniok.Hoi* lockoTin Ins room by lus

„..H let us settle ono or two tUmgs asiuv renco, ami, nmy I never die, if plaguy lueoup/’ B»vys he. “Dliriuk Roman Church ex
he didn’t clear him, thriplo crown about,” says lie

—“Begorra/’hesays, who accepted tl

Mid all, at one spring. “St. Michael “I think I’m getting merrier ’an’s 1857 and the “

aefenil us!” says the Pope, thinking
a was an evil spirit corno to fly away

the Constitution of

“laws of reform,;”

mother, to keep him from taking
Vl ‘ r 1,

t

" I L'V ' \vVr
i.‘

7,t'h er DVotl absolute certainties when you start
part in, an evangeheol service, after 1°. h ftr, ‘ th 'lt “e

-,

'Vlth oth
f
r 1 ,ot

...
.

J

i . * . - . m.A.niAa ume fn hrtlH fl Ofill trflVftl’flV ill 11IG !

had become a Protestant, with great

1
.

1
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- V-V'AUU liy A A
, tl

*ith him for the lie that.'"he had
® "5M-.1 ov his mule (for it
bothing more nor a thriok that

er drinks vpver will

at’s so, isn’t it? Ho
drinks may be.

rr goes into a gam-
Bsted in grazing the brute’s tooth ;) pleased’ wid both, keeping timo wid lmvo convulsed the nation, impelled circulating Bibles ami Christian '

^
'

after listening Wing saloon never will gamble, anil
but, seeing it was only one ov- his hands, and joining m the eho- the education of the masses, and left tracts, with great effect. He sends

that life he who never gambles never loses
;

the greatest beauties ov a greyhouml ruses, when his hiccup ’ud let him. them poverty-stricken. That e_on- them to governors of States, and J
he became a but he who goes to tJturrut; may gam-

thatlie’d over laid his opisri,lieal At kit. my dear, ho opens the lower test was condeiipied and opposed by many other of the mos m lucnfial
Chrisriun ble, ami he who gambles will surely

2® tin, ho soon recovered ov liis button ov his waistcoat, and tho top a few liberal and patriotic presbv- men of the nation. Take the Bible.
lose.

S and a alieo o7 salmon
’

mid put RCS sidn-
” l^ri^Chu^h^T'

^hile others, fn.m Holy Scriotun, and a helping hand jeo
'

ttem all on a plate tho'rithor “Hero “I thrust” says his Riv’ronpef evangelical convictions, sympathized to tlie Christmus in Mexico, and A ven numeious andwialthyo
8nnn ° .

line, i mill i, J p .
. mi,„ .I n,„i ilinun will finable them to miviiiliite eiet v has been oririlllizeil hero Slllili

ing and glorious con-

freqiiently rejoicing US.

of Ood is. converting

souls to Jesus in Mex-

tj .
• biiuguimr. "nero, •• i uiruHi, say

tliB tl’’

,nan ’"
fi|Vys ho, setting “the pasthry that

;

W»ii *

'b,wn afore him on the hasn’t disagreed wi

ion tv
U

i

11

,

0
’ y air supper for stomach.”

» wi .1
khiifay night.” Not “Oh my! oh!"

vnr. .

U "!ore b° uaid nor what I tell “ what’s this at ii

,
setting “the pastluv that vou ato at djifner with this effort. Tho clergy that these xvill enable them toi ciiculate

n on the hasn’t disagreed wul your ludmess’s connected themselves with this it widely among their follow couu-

uppor for i stomach.”
‘ X movement were culled “The Con- .mjl bus sow P-ee pjy

siiyk the Popo,
11?” gasping for

|

stitutiomil Clergy,” and many of the light and truth iu this beautiful but

Liberal party sided enthusiastically ,uow benighted land.

ciety 1ms been organized here sin tic

my arrival, called “The Catholic

Society,” who are spending the}

money in .ail extravagant way, to in this way.

lose.

In all these things is it not best

not to begin, anil would not our coun-

try lojy havo done bettor to lmvo
started with a firm, positive, “No!”
in itead of the treacherous “ Wje’ll

see ?” 1 to ho t seen, and seen a great

deal too much ; and, in *111110 .eases

out of ten, that sort of seeing ends

• worn more ho suul nor what l tcH “wliat’s tliis at ,dl?” gasping for Libeml party sided euttiusius many now ^ ™»
; ^

arjw
*»S .J«Utae

J,

U
I

lolci.” l£ «it !rty,'klL«u5™c«‘
t
aio *> U» !"»«' »< <*«**»* to mmmrnl, -*>

Beware of innoqent

wrong ways, and re-
,'heck tho gospel Work by means of beginnings in wrong ways and re-

;he press, schools, etc. One of their member the old text: “There is a

leading men recently said to u way that Kenneth right unto a man,

friend of mine tlmt he' no} only doH- but tho ends thereof are the ways

>.nir»rl of nhnckiiur this movement, of ileuth."—Hearth anti Home.
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lR(t Conference*. <f

CONFERENCE TONtlSHING COMMITTEES.

FOR MOBII.K CONFERENCE!

BET. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

BEV. A. U. MITCHELL,"TL-D.

BEV. A. A. ANDREWS, D. 0. i

FOR MOKTriOMKUY CONFBUKKCR l

REV. M. ft. ANPRKWB.

BBV. WILLIAM A. SHAFARJ).

BEV. J. B. COTTRELL

for wiwiRSirrt conference :

bet. tv. h. Watkins, n. n.

BEV. JAMES A.T50DFRET.

BEV. WILLIAM V. BARTON.

FOR LOnWIANA conference :

BEV. J. C. KEENER, 0. D.

BEV. J. B. WALKER. D. D.

$KV. LINUS PARKER, D. D.

To Subscriber!.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

bp paying tie Methodist preacher in the

mrcuit, andforwarding to m his receipt

for 93,
with the address of the subscriber

sqttmti, stating Post Offlee, Stale, Cir-

suit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

M. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

mt practicable, to invest amt remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or byRpmmsb. If this cannot be done,

Bmouter the letter at our expense.

When money is fSrwardeil in either

of the above methods we will he re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

instant a soul is awakened zeal and wanntli in singing and os- such spiritual assoemtions as their

hortation, surpassing ,thnt of the religious needs demand. Some have

Methodists. In addition to tliosd hut little leisure and little nceess to

already named, there arc other dis-
,

books ;.
yet, they are those who most

tingiiished men nt work in the Hainc
1 need the edification and comfort

~ “
'which judicious religious associa-

tions nlono can give them, For this

large class the class meeting seems

The very

his intellect, his consciousness, as

well as his conscience, quickens into

tonfold powor,nnd lethargy of mind

henceforth bcoomes to his new na-

ture an incompatibility ; he must

know what is going on within and

witlfout The new life; is incapable

of weariness. Lovo never tires

:

the heart, the hand, the mind hence-

forth become ns the three pnirs of

wings upon the cherubim. Chris-

tian lifo and light go together.

Therefore evory fireside around

which our members, with tlioir sons

and daughters, are sitting should be

entertained weekly with the rocord

of the news of Christendom. Our

brethren must see to it that no

household bn left in darkness. Send

us on the names of some of these

iucorrigiblo, sClf-wrapped mon, who

would not pay three dollars for

throe hundred now ideas, and we

will send their wives and children a

few specimens of the paper experi-

mentally, and try what can be done

on that side of the houftc.

“ THE SPANISH AMERICAN CHRIS-

TIAN UNION."

SHORT ARD SHARP WORK.

We wish onr friends would make

decisive affair of it during the

next two months in soliciting sub-

scribers for this Advocate. We 86C

that the papers at Memphis, Macon

and Nashville are straining all thoir

agenta in a grand ante General

Conference rally. Probably they

wish to i*ake a good showing be-

tliesc things go wholly by strength

we may fall somewhat behind ; but

if hard work, an honest purpose and

a fair front have any eloquenoe in

them, then the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate will not despair of

standing side by side with any of

out noble church papers.

We are persuaded that the preach-

ers move too softly in bringing our

people up to their duty in reading,

and thereby keeping informed about

the work of God on the earth.

Without organization and unity of

effort we can make no headway

against the serried ranks of the Ad-

versary. But without an intelligent

and equal view of the events of the

hour-—the new shapes and forces of

evil that are hourly discovering

themselves, and also the increas-

ingly active agenoies of the Holy

Spirit that are revealing in every

part of the world the abiding glory

of Christ's triumphing career—how
can these people be brought into

line ? Ignorance is confusion. The

preacher exhausts himself upon an

audience that sit in a land of sha-

dows, while he stands out in the

clear sunshine of hope. If they had

only read what he has, the past week,

of what God is doing in Spain, in

Mexico, and among the Catholics of

this country, it would require only

one-half the amount of preaching to

produce twice the effect. No, every

member of onr church ought to be

taken affectionately in hand, and

kept on bread and water “ inward "

until he consents or chooses to read

and think and open his eyes, as

well as pray. In this matter our

preachers ought to give “ no quar

ter.” The poor widows ought to be

supplied with a Christian paper os

with salt ;
and the wealthier mem

bers of each church Ought to unite

and get a weekly bundle of the Al-

tojat* for this express purpose. As
the battle thickens “ knowledge will

abound.” Our people must be a

knowing people, that the Enemy

may not palm off upon them the

knowledge of the world for the wis-

dom- of tibe Spirit How few of them

are prepared to meet the adroit rea-

sonings by which Satan would .un-

dermine riie temple of Christianity

!

Last week we gave to the public

a notice of the organization of an

“ Independent Catholic Church” by

Catholic priests * in this
.
country.

Now we publish a movement of

equal interest which is goiqg on in

Mexico among those who have here-

tofore been a part of the Roman

Catholic Church in that country.

The reader will find, by, perusing

the communication on another

pago, that this work is important

both in its extent and character.

We received this document direct

by the hands of a special and duly

authenticated messenger. It speaks

for itself, and is another evidence of

how wondronsly the Spirit of God
is at work among communities that

have hitherto been hopelessly un-

der the religious control of Ro-

manists.

This “Christian Union” in the

Gityjmd State of Mexico is com-

posed entirely of native-born Mexi-

cans, excepting one native Chilian

and one English Wesleyan. Its ob-

ject ia riie establishment of a Bible-

reading “Church of Jesus, one,

holy, Catholic and apostolic," in

Spanish America. It is one with all

the Protestant evangelicnl churches

of this country and England, but it

takes no distinguishing sectarian

feature or name
;
so that Presbyte-

rians, Baptists, Episcopalians, Meth-

odists and Congregationalists are

equally represented in the good

work. The form of a church such as

Norman McLeod presents as his

beau ideal of what the Christian

church should be, in its several mis-

sion fields, is identioal with that

adopted by the Spanish American

Christians. The president of the

“Union” is Jesus Buen Romero.
He was engaged in tho practice of

law when he felt called to the min-

istry of the Word. It was while

studying the Scriptures for literary

improvement and information that

he was converted. Ho is now thirty-

two years of age, and is constantly

engaged in preaching to the congre-

gations of Christians in the City of

Mexico.

The treasurer is Mr. J. L. Evans,

on English Methodist who has been

in that oountry for many years. The
secretary of the “Union,” Sonor

Nicholas Yslas y Bustamente, is also

a lawyer of fine ability. He, too, is

constantly preaching. The corres-

ponding secretary, and most influ-

ential member of tho society, proba-

bly, is the gentleman who sends the

appeal, Mr. H. Chauncey Riley. He
was born in Chili, of American par

onto. He has perfect command of

the Spanish language
j

is about

thirty-eight years of age. ^he pa-

pers which the messenger brought

were duly attested by the consular

seal. We learned from him, further,

that there are now Bixteon preach-

ing places in tho City of Mexico,

where the Bible is read and a pure

gpspel is preached several times

each week—no traoe of Roman Ca
tholicism in their services, neither

its saint worship nor its upholstery,

excepting that the preacher wears

an alb while preaching—his only

official mark. The sacrament is ad-

ministered us with fho Presbyteri-

ans in this country. Tho whole of

holy enterprise : Romoroz Arra / li-

no, D. D., formerly a priest, who

onto refused a bishopric
;

about

sixty years of nge
;
ho preaches four

times a week ;
Marciano Candano-

za, a talented lawyer and zealous

preacher, about thirty years old
;

Gabriel Ponce do Leon, fifty years

of ago
;
long of tho army

;
“ works

and preaches as if each day was tho

last Urbano, a noble boy of six-

teen years, has a congregation of

forty or more boys, and is a groat

student. Setaor Mendoza is tho

leader of the Evangelists in Puebla.

Don Devrotco Jimincs and Don An-

tonio Morales are also there.

In the State of Zacatecas there

are soven congregations, and indeed

many others in other parts of the

country. They are at work with

the zeal of reformers, with the Bible

in their hands. •Indeed their docu-

ments speak of the movement ns

“the reformation now so happily

inaugurated in this land.” There

are now before us two tracts print-

ed in Mexico, issued by this “ Uni-

on,” one entitled “ La Iglesia , de

Roma ,y La Evongelica por un Moxi-

cano the other a small collection

of “ Himnos para aquella parte qne

la milita eu la tierra de la Iglesia

de Jesus Una, Santn, Catolica y
Apostolicn.”

The machinery of life is at work

m that country' which has been

drenched again and again in the

blood of civil war, which has been

debauched and prostrated by the

uninterrupted sway of ^Romanism

for three centuries. All that is

needed now is the means of pub-

lishing and disseminating tho Holy

Scriptures, and for the supporting

of evnngelists in their lubor of love.

It is, to the Christian philanthro-

pist, hope springing from the bosom

of despair, as a light shining m a

dark place. It may bo that until

there was an utter breaking down
of the State, and of the proud eccle-

siastical tyranny that hold every-

thing in its deadly grasp, all reform

was an impossibility
; but amid the

utter prostration and ruin which

Roman priests have brought upon
Mexico in their efforts to sustain

their own power, thero may be pre-

sented an opportunity, for tho first

time, of preaching Christ crucified

the only Saviour of men.

All who wish to contribute to this

noble work of God can -do so by

forwarding their gifts to “ Rev. J.

C. Keener, No. 112 Camp street,”

and we will see that tho gift sent

direct to Mexico, to tho president of

the'" Union," J. Buen ltomera

GLASS MEETINGS.

Undor ibis heading I propose to

write a few thoughts that I think to

be pertinent.

Class meetings arose incidentally

out of a financial scheme to build a

church at Bristol, England
; but

they have owed their efficiency and
perpetuity to the social element in

human nature. That religious peo-

ple love to associate together, and
interchange thought ami-feeling in

regard to their common conflicts,

joys and hopes, is not strange. It

is only strange that those who pro-

fess and call themselves Christians

should not desiro to do this. Poli-

ticians meet to interchange views,

business mon compare notes and

post each other up. Men have

clubs, and ladies and young people

various reunions to moot this social

instinct common to our nature.

As wo understand it, ordinary

church convocations do not meet
our religious social needs. They
are too formal and too general in

their character. Something that

comes nearer to our personal expe-

riences and individual needs seems

to be demanded. “ But cannot all

that is needed in this direction be

met by ordinary social life?” I

think not. True, there are a few
favorably circumstanced who can at

pleasure select congenial associates,

and tako all the “sweet counsel”

their spiritual necessities may re-

quire ;
but there are mauy young

Christians, many quite “old disci-

nlmost a spiritual necessity.

“ But does not the class meeting

smack of and look in the direction

of t^yj confessional?” Not at all.

At the confessional one person pours

in secret, into one ear, all the sins

of the heart and life—an obligation,

ns wo understand it, duo to God

alone. The class meeting is an as-

sembly of souls possessing or seek-

ing purity of heart and life. Our

Discipline suggests twelve as n con-

venient number. They 11191! at an

appointed place and time; they read

the word of God, they unite in holy

song, they join in prayer, they con-

erso of the things painful or pieas-

ant that hnve befallen them in the

‘kingdom and patience of Jesus.”

Each in order narrates his present

spiritual experience. How various

have these been 1 Somo have had

affliction, some have suffered loss

some have prospered, somo have

been sorely tempted, and are in

heaviness through manifold tempta-

tions, and some have been greatly

blessed, and are happy in God. Now
no earnest soul, seeking eternal life,

can mingle in such a compnny with-

out spiritual profit. These conver-

sations and confessions to “one an-

other” are suggestive, and call forth

from the leader of the class—gener-

ally an experienced Christian or a

minister—Ruch quotations and ap-

plications of Scripture as enlighten

the mind and comfort the heart.

If tho divine rule is to obtain here,

as elsewhere, that we are to judge

the treo by its fruits, then wo may
pronounce the class meeting not

only good, but very good. They

have been nurseries of piety, they

have kindled zeal, they have pro-

moted brotherly love. Many, through

natural diffidence and timidity, have

refrained from attending on this

precious means of grace, and some-

times it has been found difficult to

secure men best adapted to the

work of leading tho classes to spirit-

ual profit
;

but notwithstanding

these abatements, they have been

productive of vast spiritual good.

We buve known but few, in a some-

what long and extended experience,

who have given class meetings a fair

trial, who have not been benefited

and pleased.

As a Christian and a Methodist,

we prof- 'im.Uy regret that they have

fallen so much into disuse. In

nearly all of our towns and cities

classes, more or less numerous, are

organized, and regularly meet. But
on tho circuits thero are but few

classes
;
and of our membership, as a

whole, perhaps not a third attend

class meetings.

The class meeting occupies, since

the last General Conference, the

same attitude that tho prayer moot-

ing and the love feast do—that is,

the Discipline speaks in terms ad-

visory, and not mandatory. It is no

more than attendance upon prayer

I know not that anything can af- Summerfiei.r, Fob. 20,

ford moro consolation in seasons of Ma. Editor : Your paper T j 8
-,

bereavement than the consideration
|

mo with great regularity, ay,] ^

'

of the blessed fact that there is a mo posted as to church matters
heaven— tho future and glorious that very interesting portion of

^

home of the good. In all ages and Zion in the bounds of your
circufo

nniong nearly all people tho idea tion
;
and I am deeply

interested

has obtained, in some form, that in everything bearing on our nr

there k a place and state of happi- perity there,

ness beyond this world and after
|

For some time past I have b
this lifo. The ideas that have pro- planning a letter to you, bnt

^

vailed have been very various, modi-
,
trembling hands mako writing

fied by tlioir state of civilization, but a task for me, and I fear that it ^1
always in harmony with tlioir high- be almost ns groat a task for

y0„ (

est conceptions of happiness. It is decipher my hieroglyphics,
Not

only through revelation that we withstanding all that, I have
deter”

have certain information of tho ex-
1

mined this morning to attempt
1

isten^e and character of the lieav-
j

letter. You must do tho best von
only state. We repeat, “certain in- can with it. Well, then, to

formation,”- because .the Bible de- with the subject which is nmil

clares it,, and it is as well proved to most in every man’s mind.viz.
us as anything can be. No inform- men important xrf/\ X nm yet, alive
ation that rests upon evidence can

j

and through God’s; great more
I

be more satisfactory.
|

am in better health than for aevt;

ra]

Much figurative language is cm- i

.Years past. I still try to preach
a],

ployed to express the idea of lieav-
j

most every week, or address
the

en. Sometimes it is set forth under
1

children of the Sabbath
schools

the notion .of a “-kingdom,” called wherever I go. Tis slim work,!

the kingdom of heaven. Hore God !
know, but shows my willingness

to

is king—his throne is reared. His !
something for my Master.

I

court is- composed of heavenly in-

telligences, and the spirits of just

men made perfect. In this king-

dom order, peace and security reign

forever undisturbed. Then it is

presented uikler the figure of a “city

whose builder and maker is God.”

Its walls are precious stones, its

gates are pearl, its streets are paved

with gold, and it is illuminated with

meeting a test of membership. I

would not have it so. I do not

think it possible, in this country, to

enforce such a rule. Could not the

General Conference, at its approach

iug session, resolve to mako it the

duty of our Bishops to inquire of

each pastor if he lias used, his dili-

gence to promote class meetings by

organizing classes, by leading classes,

by encouraging the people to attend

;

in short, doing all that may be nec-

essary to build up and maintain

this excellent peculiarity of Method-

ism. . Can they not make this duty

imperative on the preacher? We
think that some such action would
go far toward maintaining the in-

stitution and increasing its effi-

ciency. W.

Learning will accumulate won-

derfully if you add a little every day.

Do not wait for a long period of

leisure. Pick up tho book and gain
one new idea, if no more. Save that
one and add another as soon as you
can. Says the old ^Scotch adage
“ Manv a little makes a mickle.”

A Christian should never plend

, „ . ...... ,
spirituality for being a sloven. If

•
|

phis, and many m socially obscure ho be a shoe-cleaner, lie should bo
their worship is charsctt-mcd by (^eumstauiTS, who c.annot secure the best in the parish.

travel off occasionally, and some-

times think I am almost ready for 1

district or circuit
; but that delu-

sion don’t last longer than two 01

three sermons. But tho best of all

is, God is with me. Yes, blessed be

God, *1
feel his presence daily, Oh

that! could feel that I was sites

gether the Lord’s

!

But my principal object in writ,

the radiant glory of God. Again it
j

ing jLhis scrawl is to tell yon how
is described as a country—“a better much I am pleased with the notice

country”—through which flows the
[

you hnve liestowed on the Northers
river of life, clear' ns crystal, that Quarterly Review. It is one of the

makes glad the city of God, its ver- best articles I have seen on that

dant banks shaded with tho tree of
! subject. Is it not

life, bearing twelve maimer of fruits,

and yielding them every month, and

its leaves for the healing of the na-

tions. We may snin up what we
learn from the Bible under two gen-

eral ideas : the evils wo shall be

free from, and the positive blessings

we sbnll enjoy.

We shall be free from all the

weary and exhausting toil that has

resulted from tlie original curse—of

barrenness, the growth of thorns

and thistles, the eating of bread in

tlie sweat of our brows. Not that

heaven will be a place of monoton-

ous idlenoss, but pleasurable activi-

ty, diligouco'without weariness. The
enrse upon our bodies—

“

dust thou

art, and unto dust’ shalt thou re-

turn”—shall be removed. We “shall

have a right to the treo of lifo.” Wc
shall bo free from disease nud pain.

Now whole books are filled with the

description of tlie thousand ills to

which our frail flesh is heir. The
wicked shall cease to trouble, and

we shall be free from all the sor- 1

rows bad men cause us. There

shall be no injurious and cruel ac-

tions, no dishonest, no covetous, no

slanderous, no onvious men in heav-

en
;
no oppressors, no persecutors,

no bad government with tyrannical

rulers, no improvident and Unjust

laws
;
no wars, with their dreadful

train of ills, no famine, no wasting

pestilence.

But we shall not only be forever

free from all that now pains and

afflicts, but we shall have many posi-

tive blessings. Wc shall bo forever

associated with the lovely, the ex-

alted and the holy— a glorious

brothorhood, every shining one our,

friend, and all the children of our

Father. Calm repose in tho midst

of joyful activities
;
peace with God,

peace with all the millions of the

blest, peace xnofound, unbroken and

everlasting. There wo shall have

fullnoss of joy. Here our joys aro

ever marred and mixed—the wicked

trouble, and the good are not free

from error and mistake. But in

heaven nothing shall bo wanting
;

we shall have all good things, have

them all at once, and have them for-

ever—“every longing satisfied with

full salvation.” And our happiness

shall be forevermore
;
no sicknoss

shall follow health, no youth turn to

age, no hope end in despair
; no sa-

tiety and no exhaustion
;
bliss with-

out bound and without end— a

crown of life that fadeth not away.
‘

W,

Mqut persons choose their friends

as they do other useful animals, pre-

ferring those from whom they ex

poet Chtrinost service.

seen ou

passing strange

that they should invite us to fellow-

ship and union with them, ami stffl

assail us ns they do in almost all

their papers ? I am greatly disap-

pointed in the Reviow. I had

thought that it was kindly disposed

toward us from some of its earlier

deliverances ou tho-subjeot
; but in

the articles quoted it has complete-

ly thrown off tlie mask. Has it

been all this time a wolf in sheep!

clothing? -If the South is such as

it represents, why seek reunion with

us ? The language quoted from the

Review is most bitter and insulting,

and certainly proves that all this

ado about union is insincere. But

it is passn^> strango that they cla-

mor for nuion while our property,

which they have wickedly seized, is

not restored, nor their mauy slan-

ders against us have not been re-

tracted. I don’t know that they

have tho shadow of a claim on Uf.

Wlint have they done to deserve

our love? Would it not seem that

every effort - they have -mnde lias

looked to our injury and degrada-

tion? Former experience lms taught

us that wc cannot trust our North-

ern friends. We beg them to let

us alone
; ’tis all we ask of them,

They have done all they could to

crush us, and liuve failed. We have

held on our way, and God has been

with ns, so that our heads have been

kept above the waters. Now we

wish them all manner of success in

winning souls to Christ, but none

in sowing dissension, and in disin-

tegrating the church which God has

enabled us to gather in these South*

om lands. But from tho time when

the Southern flag was struck the

tone of Northern Methodism has

boon haughty— tho tono of con'

quest, not of Christian love. But

enough of this.

I seo that your Conference has

recommended the General Confer-

ence to place New Orleans in

same category with all other sta-

tions as to tho time of occupancy of

the pastorship. Perhaps it will be

well. But we shall see. I seo there

is plenty of work cutting out for the

Gonoral Conference. I. hope that

body won’t do too much.

Very affectionately,

Jas. O. Andrew.

Enoage not hastily, as a party- a1

a difference between others, butr

servo thyself iinx>artial and nne

gaged, that thou mayst ynodera

between them.

We speak evil of others;

should -we not foor tlie evil they

say of us ? Speak ill of no lieighW
j

if thou wouldst not hear v'hut
"

trouble thee.
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the public debt.

The speech of the Hon. D- W.

Voorbees, of Indiana, delivered in

the House
of Representatives Jft«-

_ <>o 1870, presents n digest of

S2-aA » distinct Iron,

tbo
national obligation, worthy

attention.

of

At. the dose of the last

administration the interest-bearing

debt was
$2,040,977,700. Tl.o Sec-

„.tarv of the Treasury stated it, a

LwLago, to l.c now $2,100,000,-

00O an increase of $->0,024,300 ; so

that
notwithstanding tlio immense

burden of taxation under which the

country
staggers, the debt is in-

creasing.
This is a stubborn, fact

yi,..
Voorbees gives a series of

tables,, hi
which he sliows how much

moncv the bondholder actually Iml

the
government, and’ then in an-

other
column how much he received

as a surplus, for which hcjmiVf nolh-

ing.
These two statements we give

below for contemplation. The dif-

ference between paying the bonds,

as Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,

said they should be paid, and paying

them ns the party in power say they

must be paid, would, if -paid down

at once, amount to over $800,000,000

in gold.

Sir, allow me now to recapitulate

and place in a compact and distinct

form the aggregate of the obliga-

tions, tlio bonds which were given

as a bpnus, as a bare gratuity, to the

reluctant and unpatriotic capitalists

of the country in order to win their

support when our need was the

Borest. Allow me to array together

the items of an appalling account

now in the hands of the tax-gatherer

for collection, every farthing of

which is a mere fabrication upon

paper, ami as completely devoid of

merit as a forged check presented

for payment. My former statement s

and calculations establish the follow-

ing table, as showing the amount of

the people's obligations which the

bondholders obtained in the crea-

tion of the national debt each year

for nothing—for absolutely nothing:

1801 $07,200,018

1803 100,012,730

1804

421,508,154

1865 157.070,540

1800 70,000.787

1867

200,158,ap7

1868

247,758,457

Bonus anil interest on
five percent, bonds . 210,540,004

less demands? Kings, it is true,

unrestrained by law, have robbed

their subjects. Despots who rule by

prerogative have torn away the sub-

stance of their unfortunate serfs and

lavished it upon the favorites of tlio

throne. The pampered and lawless

tyrants of Asin, Africa ami Europe

have seized tlio fruits of toil, the

painful and precious earnings of

vigilant, daily labor and wasted them

in palaces of revelry and endless in-

dulgence. The millions under im-

perial sway liavo boon trodden down,

beggared and held in servitude by

the unbridled avarice of absolute

monarchs. But in what region of

the globo penetrated- and influenced

by the popular will, where tlio voice

of the people was permitted to create

theirJaws, has ever before in tlie

annals of the liulnftn race BU"h a

giant extortion- been fasti nod like a

vampire of death on the resources of

a nation '!

AN EARNEST 0ALL,

Total $1,550,558,050

Here stands, then, this stupend-

ous total of $1,550,558,050, which

the party now in power says the

people shaU pay under inexorable

E
nmities, not one cent of which I

nve proven evor left the coders

the speculator or found its way into

the treasury of a distressed and

struggling country. I invoke scru-

tiny upon my statements, and shall

at all times defend their substantial

correctness.

But in this commotion let us re-

capitulate also upon another point :

let ns see distinctly how much mo-
ney the Ixuidliolders actually did

loan, did advance upon tlie bonds of

the government to aid tlie groat

cause of national unity. I have
already established the facts, and
now place them in tabular form.

The payments of the bondholders
were ns follows

:

1862 $44,000,640
18(13 101,800,854
1864 180,607,63(1

1865. 208,214,000
1866 88,501,770
1867 300,215,503
1868....,..., 312,826,323
Amount paid for the

five por cent, bonds
.

^122,957,410

Mn. Editor : Will you allow mo.

through your 'columns, to cnll on

those secretaries and treasurers of

Annual Conference Boards of Do-

mestic Missions who have not re-

ported, to make tlreir returns with-

out further delay ? All 'the Confer-

ences have hold- their meetings ex-

cept tho Baltimore, and yet we have

no reports from the following Con-

ferences, viz : North Carolina, South

Georgia, Montgomery, Mobile, Lou-

isiana, Mississippi, Louisville, St.

Louis, Missouri, East Texas, North-

west Texas, Trinity, and Columbia.

Brethren will confer a special favor

by reporting to me immediately at

Nashville/ My annual report must

be made before tlie meeting of tlie

General Conference, and this cannot

bo done satisfactorily without re-

ports , from Annual Conference

Boards. If brethren bo at a loss ns

to wluit should be embraced in their

reports, I refer them to the Elis

cipline, part 2, see. 7, p. 266, begin

liing at the • figure 2, immediately

following article 13, in the Consti

t ut ion of the Board of Domestic

Missions. The treasurers of Confer

once Boards will find their duty pro

scribed in urtiele 7 of tlio constitu-

tion. The treasurers of tlie follow-

ing Conference Boards have not re

ported, viz: Baltimore (nut yet

convened,) Mississippi, St. Louis,

Missouri, East Texas, Columbia

Florida, Pacific, Illinois.

I greatly desire that our church

should know what is doing in the

cause of domestic missions. It may-

be that some brethren have reported

and their letters fai ed to reach mo ;

if so, please write again.

J. B. McFeubin,
Secretary B. D. M.

Washington comity, Mississippi, on the

fourteenth of February, 1870, by Rev.

Ri A. Davis, Mr. Gfionai: Rodin to

Miss Elizabeth ,T. Lacy.

At tlie residence of the bride's sister,

February 10, 1870, by Rev. A. It. How-

ell, Mr. ,Tas. E. Frizell to Mrs. G'i.aha

E. Clark, nil of Holmes county, Mis-

sissippi.

On Sunday, January 16, at tho resi-

dence of the bride’s father, by Rev. H.

I’. Lewis, E. R. PaIikman to Miss A.

Garner, all of Covington county, Mis-

sissippi.

At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, on the twentieth of January, by

Rev. H. P. Lewis, Mr. Jacob Hollan-

der to Miss N. A. Beavers, all of Cov-

ington county, Mississippi.

In Gainesville, Mississippi'' -Ly Rev.

H. P. Lewis, on the thirtieth of Janu-

ary, Mr. Isaac F. Stanford to Miss

Missorm I,. McCarty.

At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, by the Rev. T. C. Clark, on tlie

xth of January, 1S70, Mr. Gr.ifr.tiK D.

I1ANKLIN to Miss JoICY E. JoNES, all

f Rankin county, Mississippi,

At the residence of tlio bride’s fa-

ther, by tlie Rev. T. C. Clark, on the

third of February, 1870, Mr. F. C. C.

Donnells to Miss ('. L. Jones ;
also, at

tlio same place, by the same, Mr. J. L.

Franklin to Miss Ruth P. Jones, all of

Konkin county, Mississippi.

NEW ADYE RTISKM ENTS.

jyj nois a CO.,

MAALFAI-Tl'IlKHS OF COTTON GINS.

NEW ADVERTI SFMENTH.

*.W .. .... *110 »«••*.

ii,ci ix a c, inns’ i.oor-STiTcn

SILF.NT FAJIII.V BE^hXd HUTlIJiE.

WbitprifS.

We iinw oITor te tlio public a new and Im-

proved

CQTTON (UN,

so rntislmcfod that stems nlnl hulls will mil

bo cnt'u|I hyr-the saws, thereby preserving

tlio teeth of the saws from Injury hy hnril

substances getting Into the Gin, nml ennse-

iiuentlv -making a cleaner sample oat of

roughly picked Colton. It Is also const rurt

oil to gin I he Peeler nml any other kind, ex-

cept thh Sea Island Colton.

Wherever oar Ulus have been In use they

arc known to gin

Foster tlmn Other Gins

In common use, hy the flange keeping the-

Onllnn In cnnlnet With the teeth until 'strip-

ped nTthi* fiber, and then preventing them,

after being'cleaned, from being carried up

Into the Imx by the upward motion of the

l-ollp Thus, bykecplng a free ami white roll,

as it’ Is called, the amount of Cuitoft ’ginned

Is Increased. They lire hot Complicated ami

not easily put out of order.

CERT I FIfATE.

Messrs. Dr Hois A Co.: Weginned llielnt-

ter part of our crop of Cotton on the 58-Snw

fill bought of you, uml lit the presence of

Captain .1. A Wemyss, Colonel I,. I). Hatch,

Edward Shackleford,' Anderson Walker and

K. T. Taylor a bale of Cotlolj, weighing flat!

pounds, was ginned In one hour and thirty

minutes. II liiakes a good sample, and car-

ries a free ami perfect roll,

GORDON A ROBINSON.
Jaxtary 7, 1870.

Always In order and ready to sew. Hitch

Is the. simplicity and the case with which U

Is understood Hint the child of six years and

the grandmother of seventy can operate It

snecessfnlly. The thread Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is famished with feller, Honnner

nml Braider.

All IhedliTerent first class Rowing Machines

for sale. SI,OAT'S celebrated Elliptic, uml

(he llOWE Sewing Machine—the Ill's! in-

vented
;
the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds' of Machines repaired Needle's,

Silk, Thread amltMl for all kinds of Mayhlnr

Machines CalL.be seal hv express, with till

hill to he collected on delivery uf MartiPie

All Machines warranted ill the Great South

era Hewing Machine and Variety Btore.

Agents wanted.
M. K. 1IEDHICK,

*7 and 1 Is Canuf street,

felOSm 1 Now Orleans,

X FAY ADVERTISEMENTS.

II. KKI.I.EH,

Kil l I* M VNI'KACTUIUCH,

OR, ST. ANDREW
Oillce and Depol

AND HOWARD STS.

No. 110 Gravin' SI.,

let 5! II ly

M. I'ETTENGll.I. A CO,,

NEW Oltl.KANR.

s.
17 Pnrk UoW, \cw York, nml 10 SUli

Mtroef, HohIuH,

are Agents for all the Newspapers In tha

United Stales and Cannilas. They have spe-

lnl arrangements with the Religious, Agrt

cultural and other Newspapers. de7 Ijr

iv
v

T

THE BEST BUY THE BEST.

TUB

EhlAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES

ABE WORLD-RENOWNED,
• .,k

*

Ami have been awarded the highest prizes
over all ether' machines,

Send for our Interesting History. Mailed..

free.

S. P. PA11MLY A CO.,

General Agents,

July 3m 207 Canal st., Neiv OrJknns, I a.

Service mat Al'..—

T

he Christian

Secretary, in ail editorial, quotes and

indomes tho folio wing excellent sen-

timents :

Tho late Dr. Murray, so Well]

known over tlie signature of “Kir-

wan.” said that in Ills youth ho met

an old disciple, ninety-one years of

age, and hi taking leave the vener-

able pilgrim left with his young

friend a charge, which he had never

forgotten :
“ Do all the good you

can, to all tho peoplo you can, in

all the ways you can, and as long as

you can." If that rule, Dr. James

Hamilton adds, were carried out liy

Total $1,371,424,238

Compare this amount of $1,371,-
424,238, which tho government did
receive, with tho amount for which
otir bonds aro outstanding, which
the government did not n ceive, and
we find tho following result

:

Amt. of dobt which has
no consideration. .$1,550,558,950

Amt. which was paid
for 1,371,424,238

Excess of bonus usury
over notual dobt . .

.

$170,134,718

Sir, who has known the parallel to
this in tho history

•' 1
of constitutional

governmentsj Where slntll, we
look for comparisous to this mon-
strous oppressioii ? In what realm
or land governed by written law will
the exploror of other countries and
other ages find such a wholesale and
flagitious plunder of tho people us
here stands naked and confessed ?

Under what baleful sky, in what
other quarter of tho earth has such
an awful visitation fullen upon hu-
jnan labor ? Where else tlmn in
tins laud of profossod equality has
wealth ever before committed a
enme against industyy and . liberty
of such liugo porportioim and in-r

erntvl asped as now towers up in
Pfir linilst and dark.

’ ‘

inch Christian, it would soon change

the face of society. If you, who arc

the. Christian memby of tho family,

were setting a watch over your lips,

and were in all things wise, gentle,

obliging, self-denying, high-toned,

few in tho household could with-

stand tho quiet, porsistent sermon ;

and if tho Christian, households of

the land were as peaceful as they

are pure—if tho several inmates

were fair-minded, kind-hearted, mu-

tually hopeful—if in the school, the

market, tho social gathering, the

various members lived up to the

level of thoir morning and evoning

worship—there would soon bo poor

clilvnee for the infidel ;
apologetics

might become an obsolete science ;

with such a church in every hpuso

tlio synagogue of Satan >voul</ dis-

uppeiu' from the land.

Mrs. Catharine L. Crum, wife of

Jacob H. Crum, died in Wilcox county,

Alabama, on the tenth of September,

1869, ill tho forty-eighth year of her

nge, leaving her devoted husband, who

survived her but a few days. ' She also

left three little children, two girls and

ahoy, to battle with tho sorrows and

troubles of the world, while her sainted

spirit rests in the bosom of that Sa-

viour she served and loved so well on

earth.

She joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church South when h little girl, and

iveil a tine and faithful member up to

her death. Alas! for our church;, she

has lost, one of her brightest stars. 1

visited her often, and always found her

— wluit true religion makes a lady

—

cheerful, pleasant and happy. She

was a most devoted wife,and a tender and

affectionate mother. Her heart, hands

and house were always open to the

preachers.

In the .morning before she died I

went in to her sick room and asked her

how she was. She said: “Tills tells

me it is death and told me to “call

the family around her and pray for her;

not for an evidence of my acceptance.

Imt for dying and shouting grace. I

want to go happy." After which she

exclaimed : “Glory !
glory !"

Then she most affectionately turned

to her dear little ones, nml said: "I

hate to leave you. I would like to stay

and raise you to lie good members of

tlie church." She also said: “Be good

children, and meet your mother in hea-

ven.” She then repeated tlie following

lines

:

Time, like nn ever rolling stream,

Bears all Ua sons away
;

They Hy. forgotten, ns a dream

. Dies nt the opening, day—

And when I saw she was making her

last desperate struggle I asked her' if

all was well, and she said: “Allis well
!"

As she seemed then to Ik* gazing into

eternity, her sister asked her what she

saw. Stic said :
“ My Saviour !" Yes,

he enme to lend her across the dark val-

ley of death ; and a convoy of nngels

were ready to plume their wings and

bear the sainted spirit home to God.

D. J. Wright.

This Gin will lie on exhibition at the next

Agricultural Eulr.

All orders promptly attended to. Address

DU BOIS A CO.,

mh.'. 2m Demopolls, Ala.

11
OVEY A CO.,

importers and dealers in

Vcgrtntilf-, Flowf-r nml Agricultural
.Si-rils, Fruit uml Ormimelllnl'-

Trcrs, Blunts, Eti-,,

53 North Market St.. Boston, Mass.

Ill'll NEW ll.l.l STKATKI. Ul'in.E TO

THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
And Cutuhigue of Seeds for 1870.

The thirty-seventh edition, revised, enlarg-
ed mid Improved, containing Us pages, llliis-

tmied w illi more tlmn 100 line engravings.

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE,
and a descriptive list of more than 2,500 va-
lielies of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, em-
bracing every novelty introduced In 1SOO,
willi full and plain, practical dlrcctfuus for
llie culture of (lowers and plants, tin- arrange-
ment of the garden, etc. Also, a descriptive
list of 150 varieties of the best French Gladio-
lus. Ineluding the superb new varieties of
ISlili; now Hint ottered, all the summer-flow
ering bulbs, snob as Lilies, Tube-roses, Tlgrl-
dlas. etc., together w-llh ('very requisite for

the garden. A copy mulled to every appli-

cant on the receipt of twenty-live cents. Our
customers supplied flee of charge. Address

IIOVEY A, CO..
mli5 tie oagroi-ii, M arkel st., Bosion.

'JUI OS. B. BODLEY A CQ,,

Dealers In all descriptions of.

MACHINERY AYD AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS.

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All size*, Tor either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain brills.

Buckeye Thrashera, for Rios, 'Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machine*.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with ruklug, ns

they deliver the out grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to. all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc. ,*

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horae. Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stafford Sulky .Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills nml Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shafting. Belting, etc.

Semi for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fe!9 01y No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

0NE DOSE OF DR. SIIALLENBERG EK'S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

Tills medicine has been befbre the public

fllt-een yt-ars, and Is still ahead of all oth*r

known remedies. Tl does not purge, does

not sicken the stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under ull circumstances, and la

the only medicine that will

Cure Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It I*

a perfect Antidote to Malarlu.

Sold by all Druggists. deity*

•yyiLUAM T. SMITHSON,

Banker *nd Dealer In Exchange,

No. 11 Wall Street, New Yori.

I offer my services to my Southern frlendz,

Bankers and General Investors, for the trans-

action or their business In this city, Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Government a«d

Southern State Securities of every descrip-

tion. and the .Negotiation of Loans. 1

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friend*

and the public generally. Any matter of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

faithfully attended to.

no27 Cm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

c
ENTEXARY MALE INSTITUTE,

BUMMERFtELD, ALABAMA.

’ll ’'ANTED.—AG ENTS to sell the

\\ <>“ GEORGE PEABODY." Illustrated,

and published ul a price suited to the
Now is your time to make money.

. B. II. RUSSELL. Publisher,

mbs up « Boston. Mass.

LIKE
rated,

tliaes.

Hflmrrifd.

February 24, by Rev. W. F. Glenn

Mr. C. C. Oaupkntkr to Miss C. 13,

Shields, all of Jefferson county, Mm
sisaijipi

On tlie evening of the fifteenth of

February, 1H70, at the rwii|leneo of the

bride's father, in Washington county,

Alabama, by the Rev. A. M. Jones, Mr,

William F. Smith, of Mount Stirling,

to Miss Sabah A. W. Powell.

In Mobile, February 24, by tlie Rev,

J. Hamilton, Colonel Wn.i.iAM L. Nt

hunt, of Mississippi, to Miss Aimie 13.

ns tlio homes of i
Wmm

I tlllLDREN’S LIVES SAVED FOR FIFTY
Y CENTS.—.Thousands of children die aninv
ally of Croup. Now, mothers. If you would
spend Fifty cents, and always have u bottle

of Dr. Tobias' Venlllan ginlment In the house,
you never need fear losing your little one
when attacked with this complaint. It Is

now twenty-two years since I have put up
my Liniment, and never lo-ard of u child dy-

ing of Croup when my Liniment was used:
Imt hundreds ofcures have been reported to

me, and many stale if It was $10 per boiile

they would not be without It. Beside which
II Is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Head-
ache, Toothache. Sore Throat, Swellings,
Mumps, Cholic, Diarrhea. Dysentery, Spasms.
Old Sores, and pains In tin* limbs, back ami
chest . No one who once trles ll isever vr lib-

nut It, It Is warranted perfectly safe to lake
Internally. Full directions with every bottle.

Sold by the Druggists and Storekeepers In

the United States. Depot, 10 Park Place,
New York. fe2U1tP

QHURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Clmreli Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep

lone, at the following prices, which plnoo It

within the power of all Churches to he pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

DR. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

Send Forty cents, and get the Notes ox

’Deafness, by W. L. Davis, M. D. To be bail

of Steel A Co., 72 Cuuip street; Kyrieh. 130 (.'4-

nal street ; Ellis, opposite* the Post Office

;

also, by mall, of the utithor, Glass Box 399,

New Orlcuus.

Ouskrvk.—l)r. D. has removed to No. 19

Baronne street, where lie holds himself In

readiness to attend to the treatment ot per-

sons In cases of Deafness—a speclul brunch

of his profession, to which he gives Ills w hole

attention. fc)2 tl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

i VALUABLE -GIFT.-U0 PAGES.—Dll

s. S. Fitch's '* Domestic Family Physi-

cian " describes all diseases uud their reme-
dies. Sent by mull lYce. Address

DB. S. S, FITCH,
, mli5 Up 711 Broadway, New Vork

t 3HOICE GARDEN AND FLOWER HEEDS.
V My Animal Catalogue, containing n list

of many novpll lee, besides all the standard

vegetables of the garden (over 100 of which

an* of my own growing,) with a choice list

of Flower Seed, will be forwarded grails

to all. 1 warrant my seed shall prove as

represented. I warrant 11 Hliall reach each

purchaser. I warrant nil money forw arded

shall reueli me. Send for a catalogue.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY,
mhSCte Marblehead, Mass.

D r. joiin n. anoei.l,
the Philadelphia Denial College, has es-

tablished hluiself ut No. 109 Cuionilclet street,

,, --*-,11111,110 uumuoii
>0 pcojilp with its cyiu'l anil uuhhu- At the resiilenefiffol Mrs, Lacy,

GRADUATE OF

Tl'.-dele

near Poydras, where lie will perform all

Dental 0|K*mllo]is in u sklllflil and satisfac-

tory manner; Tooth Inserted upon Gold or

ViilciinRc ligse. Being familiar with ull An-

S'slhetlca, lie will extract teeth without pain,

by tin* use of such as best suits the case Par*

li'c.itlnr attention given to the medical aau

surgical H'etiliuenl of illseuseji of Hie ammli

ami leclli. .

ov :1 > l£

28-Inch Bel):. . . 250 lbs 100 lbs *tti 00

30-lncll Bell... 050 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

10-Inch Bell . , . 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-Inch Bell . . . 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

I’JATCTHF.I .( IR’S HAIR. DYE

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the

world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

does not contain lead, nor' any r italic jmlson

lo produce paralysis or death. Avoid the

vaunted amt delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do not [Kissess. The genuine

W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye has had thirty

years' untarnished reputnt loti to uphold Its

Integrity a§ the only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at

10 Bond street, N. Y. jy21 lyp

XT’'ANTED—AGENTS—$75'TO $200 PER
1

1

month, everywhere, male and female,

to Introduce the Gem ini: Improved Common
Sense Family Sewinu Machine. This ma-
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,

bind, braid ami embroider in a most superior
manner. Price only Sis. Fully warranted
for live years. We will pay $1,000 for nny
machine that will sow a st rongcr, more beau-
tiftil ur inon* elastic seam than ours. It

makes the *' Elastic I.Ock Stitch." Every
second stitch can he cut, and still the cloth

cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.

We pay Agents lYom $75 to $200 per month
and expenses, or u commission from w hich

twice that amount can be made. Address
SECOMB A CO.,

Pittsburg, Pa.; Boston, Mass., or
St. Louis, Mo.

Caution.— Beware of all Agent* selling

machines under the same mime ns ours, un-
less they can show a certificate of agency
signed bv us. We shall not bold ourselves
res|Hinslt.le for worthless machines sold by
other parties, nnil shall prosecute all parlies

either selling or using machines, under this

name, to the fall extent of the law, unless

snob machine* were obtained ft otn us or our
agents. Do not he Imposed upon by_pnrllei

win. copy our advertisement anil circulars,

and offer worthless machines at u less price,

remit

The twentv-elghth annual session of thl*

school will begin on the first Monday In OC-
TOBER, 1809, and continue nine months.

The expense for tuition, Incidental fee*,

board, washing, ftiel and lights, for the ses-

sion. will lie $231 50, one-half to be paid o*
entrance and one-lmlf on the ltlh of Fubra-

"TVrfKins wishing to patronize this setuxf

may address JOHN MASSEY,
|y31 2in Principal, Summcrfield. Ala.

pLOWS PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett 4 Cottruan Plows,

Hail’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James II. Hull Cotton and Etiglo Plows:

We sell all these at manufacturers’ price*,

ami all other kluds of Plows at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. B. BODLEY ft CO.,

Dealers In Machinery mid Agri’l Implement*,

fe’lBOly No 0 Perdido at., N. Orleans.

These Bofis are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

THOS. B. BODLEY ft CO.,

feta 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

cCOLGATE ft CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended Ibr the Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by DnigglBts everywhere.

Jyn iy

JJ
J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, I.A.,

will practice In tho parishes of Rapides,
Natohltoches, Grant ami Wynn.

REFERENCES Hon. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J
II. Illslev; and Messrs. Blaeksher ft Miller,

New Orleans
; J, O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton

Rouge. sell Cm

II.
W. -DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will jiraetlce his profession Brthr. parishes of
Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia.

Office at Fi.oyi>, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References.—

R

ace, Fouler ft Merrick. .1

M . Dlrrhiimmcr, Judges lb.well and Wyly.
ami ,1. II. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar

uu'Jl Iv
I Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana.

ciias. WAi.su. noirr. w. smith, c. w. bi/tjt.

talsh, smith A CO.,w

c
OLF.MAN'3 LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT UXDULAT0IIY

CORY AND WHEAT DIILT-.

Grinds one bushel of cool ami fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

State Fairs, North and South, in the last

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Stute

Fairs of 18<i7-U8-f>9.

For circulars and reduced Price List address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. 0. Box 298.

Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchonpltoiilui
street. New Orleans. nol3 ly

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agent* for th*
sale of

Phospho Peruvian Guano.
Auimonlutcd Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammonlated Super Phosphate,
Iaind Plaatar, etc., ett.,

MOBILE, AI.ABAMA.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.

We are importing our Coffee direct from
Rio, and are offering buyers ns great Induce-

ments as any other market presents, wbH*
shorter lines of communication by rail with
the. West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages. In.

low rales of freight, to supply these seclions.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-

liable character, ami may be confidently je-

lled upon by planters.

oc2 (lilt WALSH, SMITH ft CO.

c
1AHPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

j. M. ELKIN. F. STRINGER.
ELKIN ft CO.,

108 CANAL STREET .109

Near Barouue, Now Orleans,

lUFORTKRR OF ALT. VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc.

—ALSO—
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Curtain DamnskB,
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc

—ixn A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fc5 l.v

lYrANTED, AGENTS. -*250 PER MONTH
11 to sell the only genuine Improved Com-
mon Sense Family Sowing Machine. Price

$18. Great Inducements I o Agents. This
io most popular Hewing Machine of the

duv ; makes the famous Elastic Lock Stitch
;

will do any kind or work that can he done
on any machine. One tannins! thousand soj.l

uml Iheileiiiuuile.onsluntly Increasing, Now
Is lin* tlmo lo take an Agency. Kenil for cir-

culars. Bewnre-flf.liifrltigers. Address
w. tl. 'st: upon ,v co..

Nos. 55 uud 5? Magazine streel,

)u ‘2 3m Ni w Orleans, La.

only
Is tin

ANDREW 1 . AIKEN.

IKEN A WATT,
JOHN WESLEY WATT.

A 1

Successors to Uotcliford, Brown ft Co.

Cotton Fastors and Commission H«r»-
cliunts.

60. CAHONDELET STREET
NEW ORLEANS.

References hy Permission.—-Union Bank,
Neiv Orleans, La. ;

Crescent City Bank, New
Orleans, lai. ;

Messrs. ITke, Brother ft Co.,

New Orleans, La. oc30 ly

J
AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMP* AND LANTERNS-

IN THIS CITY,

AT

.TL

THE LAMP STORE,

....CAMP STREET

New Orleans, 1/inlslana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wleks, Chimneys, Bmshes,Trlmmers, Can*,
nml everything appertaining lo the Lamp
business, ut nlioltuiule uml retail.

Always on band, Downer's Kerosene pr
Refined Coal OH. giiariiiiteed pure, non-ox

-

plosive uud mm-lufiamal.le.
HILL ft YEAZfE.

I'cHjy * No. 71 Camp sircet-
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I ODDER THE SHOW.

* BT LCZI.LA fUK.
' DbEit Uio mow fh# vtolrt* tlrop,

Low In the mold, a* *011 as death,

And their Mow of gold and purjilo keep,

Safe from Oio winter's Winding breath.

Coder the snow the children Bleep,

Safe fhoni Borrow »nd free from Btnln.

'•WyapiK-U in A real serene and deep,

Tearless nnd toilless, nnd pure from pitin.

cWvr the rales the warm winds blow,

And the royal snn baIIb up (torn the soul It

With infinite bounty and blessing ; anti lo 1

The whole world smiles In IrraiUato youth.

Oat of the mold the violet* break,

Clap In purple, to meet their king,

And the great sun drops his gold for their

sake,

And sets them first on the brow of Spring.

In the Lord's spring-time the children rise,

Blessed forever, for such as they

'Garnish the kingdom of souls In the skies

;

-Who shall hinder or bid them nay f

— TXttle Parpornl.

POOR POLL.

Some years ago, hut rvithiu the

'memory of man, a parrots cage

hung in a baker’s shop in the good

old town of Salem. The parrot was

A handsome one, with gay plumage,

*nd being given to saving sharp and

witty things, by accident or other-

wise, vras quite the pride and at-

‘•fraction of the shop.

But Poll, unfortunately, although

A bird, bad somehuman weaknesses,

And the baker being only human, it

Bometipn'H fell out that they got into

difficulty
;

quarreled, you might
-ifven say, ;

if the, truth were to be

-told. Though as Poll had, for her

own part, a forgiving disposition, and
used, at such times, after keeping

discreetly quiet for awhile, to come
-out suddenly with some very wise

-or droll remark, that set all the

:«hop lnu"hing, these troubles or-

dinarily blew over before long
It happened one day that tne city

woighur came in, according to cus-

tom, to examine the baker’s stock of

- bread, and ascertain whether it

Agreed with the weight prescribed

by law. Everything was found to

be right, and the weigher was just

About to leave the shop, whon Poll,

who had been narrowly watching
- proceedings from between her bars,

oalled out

:

'“Light bread! under the bed!
Light bread ! .under the bed I"

The weigher, taking the hint,

turned, and passing into a back

, zoom, found conceded undo? the
bed a large quantity of loaves of

light weight, wnich he immediately
•eizod, imposing, also, a heavy fine

wpon the shop.

:.cone tljan the
. seizeda dipper of

bot water and threw it over the
parrot’s cage. Fortunately ho was
.too ho* himself to aim well, and only
* amall part of it reached the luck-
less Poll. That, however, fell upon
her guilty head, and took off all its

brilliant red feathers, her special
pride. They did not grow again for
A long time, Und then only in a
ragged, miserable way, and poor
Poll seemed to cany- the scar of her
'disgrace in her very heart She
drooped and hung her head, and
•eldom spoke unless at twilight,
when she seemed to feel that a
kindly veil was thrown over her de-
iSrmity.

Tmugs had been iu this way for
year Or more, when ono day-ii gen-
tleman came into the shop, wholiad
dost Almost all his hair, presenting a
round, shiny pate, with only a nar-
row rim of curls round the back and
•temples.

Poll looked earnestly at him, tum-
“JS her head from side to side, and
winked knowingly through her bars,
•Atil he turned to go, when she
cruuknd out in a sympathizing tone :

“ Ueen saying light bread ? Been
•Tying light bread ?”

Not long after this it fell out that
Poll wasguilty of some misdemeanor
BO entirely exhausting to her mos-
ber’a patience, that, seizing her by
tbs head, he wrung her neck, anil
threw her into the gutter for dead.

But Poll had no idea of giving up
f >r such a trifle ; she lay quite still

tor an hour or two, until her iujured
feelings had somewhat recovered,
when getting slowly and surely upon
ber ugly feet, she began 1 joking
About for consolation. She found
it in the shape of some corn which
bad been spilled near by, and was
•comfortably picking it up, when a
lank, wicked-looking cat got sight

of her, and planned a new and last

calamity. Poll saw her draw nearer
.And nearer, one noiseless step at a
-time, but went quietly on with her
•corn, keeping a sharp lookout, how-
•ever, until just as the cat was draw-
•ing herselfnp for a spring. Then,
truiOling up her feathers with a

(frightful puff, and making a dart
toward the oat with her beak,
affie cried out in a terrible voice

:

•“Scat! you beast!” With one ter-

rified turn, and a dash round the
comer, such’ as only a cat can make,
Tabby disappeared forever, and the
baker, who had watched the pro-
ceedings, was so irresistibly amused,
that he laughed himself into good
1mmor, and bringing the parrot in,

hong her up in her cage once more,

where she finished her days without

furthor serious misfortune.— Youth’s

Companion.

SOMEBODY LOVES ME.

Two- or three ycni-H ago the super-

intendent of the Littlo Wanderers'

Home, in ,
recoiveil one morning

a request from the judge, .tliiit be

would come up to the court house.

Ho complied directly, and . found

there a group of soven little girls,

dirty; lugged and forlorn, beyond
what even her was accustomed to

see. The judge, pointing to them
—utterly homeless nnd friendless

—

said :
“ Mr. T., can you take any of

them ?"

“ Certainly, I can take them nil,”

wns the prompt reply.

“Ah ! What in the world can you
do with them .?”

“ I’ll make women of them.”
Tine judge singled out one, even

worse in appearance than the rest,

and SRked again :

“ What can 'you do with that

one ?”

“I’ll make a woman of her,” Mr.
T. replied firmly and hopefully.

They were washed nnd provided

with good supper and bods. The
next morning they wont into the

school room with tho children.

Mary Was tho little girl whose
ohaiice for bettor things the judge

thought small. During the fore-

noon the teacher said to Mr. T., in

refercnco to her :
“ I never saw a

child like that ; I have tried for an

hour to get a smile, but failed.”

Mr. T. said afterward himself that

her faco was the saddost he had
pver seen—sorrowful beyond ex-

pression—yet she was a very little

girl, only five or six years old/
1

After school ho culled her into

his office, and said pleasantly

:

“Mary, I’ve lost my littlo pet. I

used to have a little girl that would
wait on me, and sit on my knee, and
I loved her much. A kind gentle-

man and lady have-adopted her, and
I woyld like for you to take her
place," aud be my pet now. Will
you?”
A gleam of light flitted oypr the

poor child’s faco as sho began to un-
derstand him. He gave her ten
cents, and told her sho might go to
a store near by and get some camly.
While she was out he took two or
three newspapers, tore them into
pieces nnd scattered them about the
room. When she retuffied, in a
few minutes, he said to her : “Marv,
will you clear up my office a little

for me, pick up those papers and
make it look nice ?”

_

She went to work with n will. A
little more of this sort of manage-
ment—in foot, treating her as a kind
father would—wrought tho desired

Ul« woa* into 4>Lo oolkool
room, after dinner, with so changed
a look und bearing that the teacher
was astoniHlied. Tho child’s face
was absolutely radiant

; and half
fearful of mental wandering, he
went to her, nnd said :

“ Mary, what makes you look so
happv ?”

“O! I’ve got some one to love
me! somebody to love me!” the
child answered earnestly, as if it
were heaven come down to earth.

That was all tho secret. For
want of love that little one’s life had
been so cold nnd desolate that sho
had lost childhood’s beautiful faith
and hop. She could not at first
believe in the reality of kindness or
joy for her. It wns the certainty
that some one loved her and desired
her affection, that lighted the child’s
soul, and glorified her face. Mary
has since been adopted by wealthy
people, and now lives in a beautiful
home

; but more than all its beauty
and comfort, runuing like a golden
thread through it all, she still finds
the love of her adoptpd father and
mother.

Shall we who liavo many to love,
and who love us, refuse to be com-
forted, to see any value and' use in
life, any work for our hands to do,
because one of our treasures may be*

removed from our sight—from our
home und care to a better ?

A Son’s Answer.—“What will you
take to drink?" asked a waiter of a

young lad who for the first time ac-

companied his father to a public
dinner. Uncertain wliat to say,

and feeling sure that he could not
be wrong if be followed his father’s
example, he replied; “I’ll tuke
what hither takes.”

Tho answer reached his father’s
ear, and instantly the full respon-
sibility of his position flashed upon
him. And the father shuddered as
the history of several young men,
ouce promising os his own bright
lad, aiyi ruined by drink, started up
in solemn warning before him.
Should his hopes also bo blasted,
and that open-fuceil lad become a
burden ? But for strong drink they
would have been active, earnest,
prosperous men

;
and if it could

work such ruin upon them, was his
own lad safe ? (Quicker than light-
ning these thoughts passed through
his mind, and in a moment the deci-
sion was made. “ If tho boy falls

he will not have me to blame aud
then in tones tremulous with emo-
tion, and to the astonishment of

those who knew him, ho said

“ Waiter, 1 11 ti ko water •/’‘•and from

that day to tl.is, strong drink has

been banished from that man’s table

and from that man’s home.

ITHc ffiritt ami harden.

FOE FEBRUARY.

Gardening should now be attend-

ed to promptly, whenever tho soil

and weather will justify it. Never

stir the soil when it is wet. Tile

litches should all bo cleaned out,

and the water should not be permit-

ted to stand in any part of the gar-

den. The soil should be thoroughly

ipndod to the depth of a foot, at

least. The surface should bo thor-

oughly pulverized with a rake.

During this month continue to

plant onion sets, shallots, garlic,

looks 'beets, cabbago, carrots, cress,

roquotto, mustard, lettuce, English

peas, parsnip, spinach, seakle, Jeru-

salem artichoke, suckers from the

common artichoke, and late in tho

month iilan t Irish potatoes.

But the above, except the onion

tribe, mustard, corn, potatoes, ro-

quette and lettucc.shouhl be planted

sparingly, always reserving an

abundance of seed for March plant-

ing, since most tender plants before

March are liable to suffer from beat-

ing rains, severe frosts, or cold and

long continued wet weather.

• In the middle of this/month it

will do to plant cucumbers, melons,

squashes and beans in warm, light,

well drained soil, pinping n turf of

green moss by each hill, covering

each plant when a frost appears

near at hand, or in very cold nights

when there is no frost. Two or

three hundred hills may bo covered

.mil uncovered in n few minutes by
a sprightly hand, and early tyegotn-

bles may be secured by this means.']

Usually they will have to bo pro-

tected ngainst not more than three

or four frosts nfter the middle of the

month.
Work into the ground as' much

well rotted manure as possible, and
rotted lenvos, mitek, leached ashes,

rotten turf, scrapings of the door
yard anil droppings of hen roosts.

In. sowing seeds in drills lay a

plank, eight inches wide, across the
lied by the first row, to stand nnd
work on, to be removed as each
drill is planted. Standing on this

plank, with a fino rake, rako all the
little lumps from the surface where
each drill is to be made. Sow the
seeds in mellow earth, cover half an
inch or less, then lay the plank on
tho drill and walk across it after it

is covered.

Plant beds should now bo pre-
pared for spring plants. A bed six

or eight, foot mjjnaie well spaded and
mixed a foot deep, and covered to

the depth of three or four inches
with fresh earth mixed thoroughly
with old manure, with muck added
if convenient, will make a good
plant bed for cabbage, peppers, to-

matoes, egg-plants, lettuce, or tiny

other seeds. The south side should
be six or eight inches lower than the
north side. A few planks or pickets
should be laid by the side' of this

plant, bed to cover it, ip case of beat-
ing rain or severe freezes, or very
cold weather.

All the land in a garden that is

not covered by winter vegetables
should be ridged up by spade or
plow as high as possible, early in

the winter. Ground which remains*
flat, and soaks in winter rains,

breaks up in lumps in the spring,
and cultivates badly.

Those who have the means to un-
derilrain their gardens would do
well to do so. A cheap under drain
can be made by digging a ditch two
feet deep and two feet wide, placing
two rows of well burnt bricks, set
up edgewise at the sides nud on the
bottom. Cover with split cypress
two feet long, two inches thick, and
charred. Then cover with earth.

.
FRUIT TREKS AND SHRUBBERY.

Pruning.—February is a good
tune to trim rose bushes. Prune
oil' all the deformed and straggling
branches, cut the sprouts from
around the roots, cut out stocks and
brunches that grow too thick anil
•rowil each other, and cut back the
tops.

If tho bushes are four or five feet
high cut them down to three feet,

except running roses
; theso'shoali]

bo thinned out to ono or two stocks
from the ground, aud the upper
branches should bo thinned out
where they are too thick.

(.This ifi a good time for transplant-
ing rose bushes aud other shrubbery.

Fruit Trees.—Continue to dig the
grass from around fruit trees to the
distance of four or five feet

; do not
spade the ground (near fruit trees,
or disturb the soil by planting aud
cultivating crops too near the trees,
except melons and vines, that do
but little harm in their proper sea-
son, while the orchard is young. If
tho soil is pour around fruit trees,
manure it.

If a fruit tree runs too much to
wood transplant it. This is a com-
plete root pruning,and prevents tho
•oo abundant growth of Wood.
Another mode of root pruning js to
cut a circular ditch around it two
feet distant from the tree, one or

two spades deep, according to tho

depth of the roots.

lYansplanting.—Most people think

orange trees and other evergreens

do best to transplant them in Sep-

tember or October ;
others, who are

equally successful, prefer the spring

for transplanting. If a good, large

ball of earth is taken lip with an

orange tree, and it is planted care-

fully and well,rit will live and do
Wtill, transplanted any time between

September and April.

Peach and other trees ought to

be transplanted fyefore the buds be-

gin to swell, or at’ that time. Feb-

ruary is a good month for trans-

planting any kind of trees, vines,

shrubs or bushes in this country.

In transplanting do it in a litirrv,

and always do it well. A cloudy

day is the best time for this work.

If the sun shines take .one tree up
at, a time, wet its roots, nnd cover

thorn with earth as soon as it enn

lie done. Save as many of tjie small

roofs near tlio body of the treo as

possible.
*

Iu setting the tree out one person
should hold it upright, while another
straightens out nil the roots and
tills in fine rich earth without clods

or lumps ; and when the space is

nearly tilled up with earth water
should bo poured in till the earth
around the roots is covered. This
brings flue, wet earth in contact,

with tho smallest roots. Then stake

the tree firmly, so. that the hnrdest
winds cannot work it loose, tying it

to the stake in Bnch a manner that

the bark will not chnfe. Tlien level

up around the tree with (fry-earth,

and let it alone to live and grow in

due season..

f'ultings. — Cuttings from rose

bushes, grapevines, figs, quince,

pomegrainite, etc., maybe made and
planted ill February, lint they would
have done better earlier in the sea-

son, though they may do tolerably

well as late ns March, if tho season

and soil are favorable. Plant cut-

tings in rich, mellow, moist, but not
wet soil.

Grape cuttings, anil most others,

may be a foot in length, and should
be three-quarters of their length

or more in the ground, the soil

pressed firmly around them nnd
mulched. Cuttings are apt to suf-

fer in the April drouth, if not care

fully mulched ^aud sometimes wa-
tered.

Lagers.—Propagating by layers is

much surer than by cutting. Scoop
out a hole in the earth, under n
vine, three inches deep, and fasten

a part of n growing vino to the bot-
tom, pressing the earth on it upon
a level with tho surface around.
This will take root by the next
winter, when -the vino may be sepa-
rated on the sido next to the mother
root, and the now roots and vine
transplanted to another place. Lav-
ers of branches of shrubs of any
kind may be made in the same
manner

Grafting .may lie done in Feb-
ruary or March, nml even later,

from grafts just cut from the tree,

or prepared iu the fall and kept in

a damp, moist place.

But it will not do to graft grape-
vines while the sap runs.

The best grafting wax is nuulo of
three ounces of tallow, five of bees-
wii?: and eight of rosin, molted to-

gether and worked like molasses
candy. Budding is done whon the
bark Blips, from June to October.

I'm n ing.—II is best to prune grape-
vines after the sap commences run-
ning. Peaches, apples, pears, plums,
quinces, etc., may /be pruned any-

time before the buds swell ; but we
believe this the best month for the
work. In panning a fruit or an or-

namental treo, cut back all strag-

gling branches, have an eyo to sym-
metry of the tree, cut out superflu-
ous branches where they are too
thick, aud cut out old, unthrifty,
decaying branches. Young trees
should be so trimmed that it will

not bo necessary to saw off large
branches iu alter years. It is a
good rule with most fruit trees, from
year to year, to cut back each win-
ter or spring one-half of the pre-
vious year’s growth. ;

Fruit, leaves and branches want-
air nnd room, and where they are
crowded the pruning knife should
let in sunshine and air.

—

Planters'

Banner.

A Grand Humane Discovery.

—

Prof. Halford, of the University of

Melbourne, Australia, may be re-

membered by some as tho enthusi-

astic introducer of a cure for snake
bites, and who allowed himself to
be bitten by a snake and nearly lost
his life by the failure of his darling
nostrum to counteract tho effects.

Notwithstanding the riilioulo to
which his devotion to science sub-
jected him on that occasion, ho has
persevered in liis efforts, aud un
doubted success has at longth re-

warded him. He has found an an
tidote for snake prison which has
proved successful iu tho most criti-

cal eases. It is simply liquid aui
mouia injected into tho veins. A
small syringe, with a sharp point for
the purpose of making the injec-
tion, is manufactured and sold in
Melbourne, and now fow travel in
the country without one.

BOOKS AND STATIONARY -

J^OBERT J. HARP,

AOfiXT OK TUB

SOUTH. M. E. PUBLISHING HOUSE,

CETl V. ...U 2112 CAMP STRE
on

NEW OKI,SANK, J.l.,

Calls intention to the LIST 01-’ 1100K8 lie-

low. In addition In our own Publication*

may lie found here the choicest

Sin mlm-tl and MUrullnm-ous Works,

—ALSO—

. SCHOOL ROOKS AND STATIONERY,

nl wholesale anil retail, of which the folluw-

Injr list . nr> n small sample, tuny 'give some

Idea. —«•

rnicii.

Astronomy of the Dibit*, Mitchell $1 1,1

Aslronoinv. Popular, Mitchell 1 75

Allken's Science nnd Practice of Medi-
cine 16 On

Bible Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In Hie ni-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by ,T. <!.

Wood, M. A„ F. R. R 5 0(1

Bread from GoMTaufifl book for young
people, finely IlmsS&ted with colored

engravings Y 60

Christ of History, the argument ground-
ed on On- fads of Ills life on earth,

by John Young. I.L. D.. of Edinburg 1

Christ In History, by Turnbull 1

Chips from the Herman Workshop, by

Max Muller, M. A.,, two vols 5 On

.COMMENTARIES.

Olurk's, six vols., 8vo, sheep
Benson’s, five vols., Sen, sheep

olshausen’s, six. vols., fivo, cloth

lit‘Dry’s, five vols., Rvo, sheep
Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep.

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep ,

Whedon on the Hospels, Iwo vols. ...

Lange's Commentaries, eight volumes,

cloth

Lange's Commentaries, eight volumes,
sheep

Summers on Matthew . . !

Trench's Studies In the Gospels.;...’.

Wesley's Notes, one vol.. Bvn

Conyboare A Howson’s Life and Epis-

tles of St. Paul

Bin-kill's Notes

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood.

Christ, Life of. Jeremy Taylor

HISTORIES.

Arnold’s Rome, one vol., fivo

Gibbon’s Rome, six vols

Grole’s Greece, a book of great value.

twelve vols..
:

Macaulay’s England, eight vols

Hume’s England, six vols.

Robin's Ancient History, two vols

Fronde’s England, (Torn the fall of Wool-
Key to the deutli of Elizabeth, ten
vols.. cloth

Prescott's Peru
Prescott’s Mexico
Abbott’s Scries, twenty-eight vols

KCCI.KSIASTH'AI. HISTOIIIKS.

Mosltclni. tto. sheep
Mllnmu’s History of Chrisliutilly

Ruler’s Church History

Slovens’ History of Methodism, three
volumes

Stevens’ History of the Methodist .Epis-

copal Church In America, four vols.

Methodism lit Kentucky, by A. 11. Rod-
ford, D. I)., two volumes

Ho. do. cloth, gilt '

D’Aublgue’s History of tho Reforma-
tion, live volumes

Methodism In Tennessee, by J. B. Mc-
Ferrln, D. D„ tlrsl vol

L.0SI Clinptersfrom the History of Early
Methodism T

Hugh Miller’s Complete Works, cloth.

Do. do. do. sheep.
The Lund and the Book, by Thompson,
two volumes

.12 00

28 00

18 00

30 00

18 00

20 0ft

3 50

40 00

STOVES AND TINWARE.
rjMIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR Wt>0D

NOW IN USE. i

T 1*’e P A 8 II I OJ,

We call especial attention to Mila 8tn»«
.. hle.lt Ims been product*! at great, wa}™!

0
'

combining all the new ithfu ItnpurtnSnvJ1

irovetneiits ; also to the extra height nt tu
.Iveti under Hie lire chamber, the Putent iu
’Imm'tier, Front Doors, grid I’almtl Whit

‘

Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvement* u
’

the covers und centre pieces-, all or giulB
have been covered by Letters Patent 13
tire used Iu tin other HtOTe. Tlti-v area,"?
anted to stand lire, or others sent fhs.
charge In all cases. We have all sizes nrii,i.

Justly celebrated Stove, biRh “**

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Rack with cast Iron Enamel.*
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming ClmUr
Gridiron Cover, etc. The pari of the ton2
tolling.Hie Reservoir Is raised so ihuUlieflj,
s above the top plate, Instead of la-low n* 1!

he case In most of the Stoves now used
the heat ts forced directly against the'
surface of the bottom or the Ih m rvoir Th,
Reservoir, being delaclp-d from Hie pipe
he lied al pleasure, thereby formintri
six-hole Stove—the best In use. its the bark
holes will heat as well of heller than the rnli
die ones. For sale by

U..W; W. GOODlVYN,
82 Camp Htrcit.

ALSO, THE MOST

Complete and Perfect Conking g|0vt
ron niTi Mixoi's coil, on coke

over Invented. In the estimation of all wh»
have yel seen It. Patented In lfc68.

TirE MONITOR,
which can be seen nt 62 Camp street. Tin
advantages possessed by IJds Stove over
the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so numer-
ous. and so patent lo (-Very sensible ohscivir
that It Is only necessary to examine It. In or!
der to he convinced of Us superiority.

All of the above Stoves are fitted with «.
tra care. Oven Doers lined with tin, and ftg.
nished with William Ilesor's Patent Alt-Cham-
ber. sliding front doors, patent centres, cot.
oYb und White Enameled Knobs.

The operation of every Stove guumntMi
.
Direct ions for putting up and . lining Bang

accompany each Stove.

G. W. W. GDODWYN,
<•- Camp street,

Sole Agent l\>r Stales oi La. and Tciu
.IV? I ly

52 00

1 50

3 no

3 00

3 (10

7 00

1 ;>n

2 oo

a 00

12 00

is on

18 00

12 00

c on

30 00

5 no

7 50

33 00

5 'no

2 .’0

2 50

5 26

7 00

M 00

G 00

G 00

2 00

2 50

17 (S)

20 00

5 00

encyclopedias;

New American, sixteen vols., Rvo 80 00
Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

Kitto, three viils., cloth 25 00
Do. do. three vols., half calf . 30 00

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 0 00
Cyclopedia of Moral nnd Religious An-
ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00

Cyclopedia of AuecdulcS on Literature,

Science und Art 4 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Manual of the Discipline, by Bishop
McTyelre

Fountain of Youth, by Muller
Muller's Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, Sloan
Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one

vol., ooo pages, by Southgate
Mnrooner's Island, by Goulding
Morning and Evening Exercises, Jay,
four vols., cloth, gilt

Do. do. two vols., Rvo
Do. do. four vols., 12mo. ..

.

Natural History of Animals
Southland Writers, biographical and

critical sketches of the living female
writers of the1 South, by Ida ltuy-

tnond, two vols., gill tops
Typical Forms of Creation, by McCosJl.
Webster’s Unabridged -Pictorial’ Dlc-
Uopai-y ia oo

Women of the South, with portraits

of Southern female writers 4 60

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE,

Rend for catalogues of Suuduy School
Books.

Send fiir catalogues of School and College
Text Books.

Send for catalogues or Miscellaneous Books
Rend for catalogues of Bibles.

Address
IlOBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Routheru Metli. Publishing Bouse,
f8la • Now OiTctw, U.

1 oo

2 00

1 75

4 00

G 25

1 60

8 00

4 00

3 00

1 50

G 00

2’ 50

TMIE TINM ES

TDK IMPROVED

IV

THE TIMES.

h.VUGl! OVEX COOKING STOVE,

wilh extended Fire Cl:;unher and I’mlerTsp
one "I tin- he-t, BakluJ*aud most ei-eiKim-

leal Stoves made.

The Flues are constructed so ns to Insure
the most peifect dtiilt. The la-ut of l ho Oven
is so cipial that when baking Ha-tv is no need
for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
is made of a superior quality of Iron, vrrj
In aw. of nml design and line finish. Tb#
l op I’lalt- 1- pel together ill sections, lo per-

mil of the greatest expansion without crack
lug-

We invite tho attention of Housekeeper!
to the advantages of this Stove. Remember
WC guarantee them to give entire satisfy!
lion. Duplicate parts van la- had at iilTumei
nl small eost. by which repairs ciui he nude
which will frequently save Hie price nfmer
Stove. ZABLE A- DAI,TOY,

No. 115 Poydrnbttwt.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATES.
House Furnishing Goods, Tin and .lapanneti
Ware. Agents fur I he celebrated Osborn Bird
and Auitnul Cages.

ZABLE A- DALTON,
JclR ly No. 115 Poydras street.

QTOV ES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.
The undersigned would call thonltentloa

oi ciiy jii-.-I counlrj buyers of Couklng Stove*
io tin- following li«i of’Sioves mniinliiclurbd
by Mr. M. 1,. Fillej :

’I'Ll* l*)iiluntUro]>i»t.

A liisi fla*s ('iM)kintf Mnvu, having all ol

J
l* 1 * tu!f-i n.i|>iowuu*n?8 i luii haw ho fkr

Immmi InwniFtl. Has si m*w urranjjonu'nt fbr

boiUnir ; also aa Ash-pan. Tin* canting h
hull’, iff than any Stove miM in thta market.
Sold under a full ^nuranicu in every ivsi»ect.

Tin- IXiiiiioiitl Hock.. jy

A Stove well known in thin market. Thou*
naml.s of this Stow are in constant nee
throughout ! he country, which is a very good
recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee.

IleHlUes the above named Stovets, 1 huvoon
hand the celebrated Cotton Plant. Charter
< k. Trt 1 1 • K e 1 1 1 u ek I a n . MYii f! b f Orl«WJ,
C»ueen of the South, Delta and others, all ert

which 1 offer at a low price.
J. II. CAMPMAN,

nol3 6m 133 PoydruH hi.. New Orlcani.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T BONTKMPS,

f I •

I>YEU AND SCOURER,

1*2 POYDRAS STREET. 181

Between Caiondelet and Buronnc street*.

(Formerly of Bourbon atroot fora great num*
her of years.

)

Mr. J. Bontemps Informs his ftieuds and the
public in general that he has re-estuhliHhed
JiliiiHelf In the P,\lng. Scouring and Cleaning
business at the above place.

All order* will he attended to with care and
dispute]).

A Tailor Is attached to the establishment,
who will attend to the repairing and mending
of clothing.

°

Bpeeiahy for mourn Ing.
Orders Iroiu the country promptly attended

•o. no!3 3m

Id*8 BEI.T.S BELLS.

BUCKEYE BULL FOUNDRY.
Established in 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,

(copner mid tin.) warranted Iu quality, tone,

durability, etc., ami mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. UluBtraUxl
catalogues Bent free.

VANPUZEN A TIFT,
102 and 101 Rust Second street,

ly Cincinnati, Ohio.

J^ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churrl&ea, School*, EU.

BLYMER, NORTON A CO., Manufacturer!,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrate Bells (tuA C»ist Iron or

“Amalgam’’) rival Iu purity ami volume ol

tone those of cooper and tin, are more dura-

ble, and cost only one-third as much.
Send for descriptive circular. hc25 ly

'loLCMBl’H FEMALE INSTITUTE,C
COM Milt'S, JHSSJSSim.

Tho Second Term of the present scholastic

year begins February 14 ami doses July
1870.

Teachers, 10 ;
pupils, 154. _

j®„“ F. UgOjk.

%
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Scientific.^

AMERICAN AERONAUTICS,

must greatly desire. Success, say

we, to the Avitor.— Scientific Ameri-

can.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

)OOT3 and SHOES.—BOOTS AMI) SHOES.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
|
SCHOOLS AND COTHLKORS.

. -visa SHIP T& BE BUILT. TnTF.UEST.no TO ASTIgUARTANS,-eA
A. 'P '

, cargo of antiquities has just been

niir Uaufliitluntic friends have conveyed from Smyrna to Malta by

. no's good deal of talking .and writ- R. M. S. Antelope. They consist

t?°. •

'J not tt little inventing, upon 0 f a laiyrro and interestingTolleetion

... nvt. of navigating the () f neiilnfnro. nrehiteetural marbles

J. I,. UtlNS’rCi, TIKIS. A. HAMILTON.
New (menus, T,a. Memphis, Tenn.

a. P. hahhison, New Orleans, La.

11 1,AOKMAN'S

DUNNICA A CO.,

A nnagood deal Ot laiuing uoo n. Al. S. Anreiope. J noy cousisi

,t?°.
l110t a little inventing, upon 0 f n large and interestingTolleetion

D. TILLOT8 O N,

COTTOK ANI) PRODUCE

j> COVIJIKIU'IAL COLLF.GK,
I

(11 CAMP STREET, •
I

JSeSBML Horner roiniiVM’cliil IMaeo, N. 0.1

upon ilnv nml evening tin* entire year. !

DeniiiftlnOiip, Honk Kec|ilng, Mutlftfuirfm’* i

nml Languages m*e pmeilenllj taught by ex-

1

perlenr.ed prolcssors. Persons IVoin twelve

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

| ^

iKNTHNAliY COLLKGE, JACKSON, IJI^.

w ns established by the State or Louisiana Im

1825; mnl IrmiMlerVetl to Hie Methodist Kpl*-
eopnl Cfiiitch South ||rl«|,T. H D now under
Hie Joint hutroiingp ol' the Mississippi und
l.onlslmm ('onl’ePencts.

Tilt*. Uo||em» exerclxefl wore nore-*' Arllf
siiHtuMiitiMl during lie' war, but were regu-
larly resumed, utter rcorgiuit/.iitlnn, on lb.

i . (] lc art. of navigating the
,,f sculpture, nrehiteetural marbloR

•»““ .Ii.eia down to riifiohl 1 1’ T*v/vivnfodft

. From ffitffit
*° an<l inscriptions recently exofivatod

of the minutest size and at T’rimc, in Asia Minin', by Mr.

I
llrst MiiihIiiV lii I'clijber, 1865. . Tly.n |i|ir.moI»-

< wbn
'

iiiit kohkIiiii will open oiulhG' Itrsl. Monday oi
'

' 'ere
; oeleber ne\i.

v

engines o

minimnm weight, with maximum Pollan, on account of the Dilettante

ronortion to weight, they Society; several cases of inacrip-
. * . 'll il e 1 < «r VI* 1/

SUCCESSOR TO C. E. CATE A COMPANY

tier in prop 1 ' 1 l ’lu" 11 'k** 1
*

*'** vj
.

• nocimy
;

huvuhu. wiwn

F°,.„ filled the air with the fame of Rons. discovered hv Mr. Wood f once
Tutvemieu

,i,. v ;..f,s „vm„ise
devices, if not with the devices

rt young architect ‘of great promise
u

-r i v n.„ a«
themselves. in London,) at Ephesus, in the ox-

„ tranBcdntinental inventors, cavacations carried op there under

mntrarv, have made little the direction of the trustees .of the
on

. • the world ;
but if we are to British Museum ; a curious archaic

n01
vi „(n teutonts coming from head of colossal size, discovered by

Our transcontinental inventors,

nn the contrary, have made little

AT THE (II, II STAND,

01 lllly years "I ago nltcnd. The In-tiuolhin
j MundaV In Oclohcr, life. TIuMiminmch-

'

Is private In em b siudcnl. Persons who uig session will open ouithC'' flrsl. Monday
COMMISSION 'M K UC II A NT W, ‘blue negliieie.l (bell- iilnenlliin run Ill'll'

i ill . .1 Ifr HIM

.

Siieeill y.qnuhly. (beni.eives (or good slum-
1 Tuition. $7,. per Annum, payable semtsm*

linns In bn-lne— . si, ni,. iruiii the eniuiti'.v I

nuiilly In uiIvuimt.
may. obtain board In Hie I'.ilnlly ol' llio fii'ln- 1 Boarding run lei obtained at from $20 tfi

0
l«lV,n» ...

, , , I
$'2.

r
» per inonili.

99 TOY 1)HAS STDRET 99
,

" 'Ilium '> AiKcr. w imy ^ruduulc ol tin* The Uulltlliii'S, I.HirmTeM, ApnnratiiH. T.nb9>
^outluM’ii luiyt'i'liy ui Alahiima. and non "l rat(»ry and SoeiHy HuIIh. the local Inn In point
the Ilyv. Mr. J. I». W idhor. ol New Orlomnj, 0 f Iji'iiuty, health, ettwe nfacoflm mid ixno(j «>•

J

;)js ‘ hul'jle "t iIh Mat iioinnt leal deparlnirnt.
*t y . air all unnurpailHed hy those of any l tv*

1 Inkw oiUaKanh, l.otTsiANA.I IT cmh lento iwriity p«»r cent. P‘hh than
| st It ut loti In the Sonthrrn States.

i
Ollier (

,otp**rert ill lids city.
j The lilLMt hlMlot'V Ot' 1 1ll'

(

'(illiMrr Im till, nlrdiro

INKW’ OIILKANS, T.m iSIANA.1

A liberal deduetioii made when three or
J

l
,|* ps' future prosperity.
The mwt history of the College Is the pledjja

Agents fur Hie following

more eider l'^elli/*r. The prim.ijtal hasheen The Ih.ard and Facility promise the pntme
a jirarth al leneher in New Orleans .wnee that nothing shall he wanting on their part

Df statements coming from Head ot c<

sources apparently entitled to ere- Mr. Cons-

Aence they arc outstrqipmglhe rest,' together

Sm£ world in this field. ..very alien

' Our renders will recollect the on- diggings

rniviiig of the aoro-stcamship Avi- ,ilk ‘' of

published in a recent numln r,
of

.

S™ (1,f

X-, acenunl of a trial, the re- will .short

suits of which as stated were not ^ lln“*

very
encouraging. Tt now appears

^ Xi w
tlmt the want of complete success p^f'y (

in the experiment, was, if we hnay
wh( ,

credit our informant, attributable
iuvostlir lt

more to causes entirely diseonneeted
. )b

“
lt

Mr. Consul Dennis, near -Smyrna, 18..

together with somo "ffagments .of

.very ancient, polteyy, the fruit of his

diggings in the 'tumuli near (lie

lake of (Tvges, in the neighborhood

of Sardis. All these antiquities

will shortly be forwarded to Eng-

land.
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I'KTIIOMIST FEMALE t'Ol.LEI.E,

UNDER THE CITY IlnTKL, which wp'aro cunstanlly ri'ct’lvitiix.

way’s have a irood fiupply on Innul

:

Tt SCAHtOHA, ALAIIAMA.

Under the Patronage of iho Mobile Conference.

Tin* n*»riihir sehol iciih* year wlll.ho^ln on

to secure flu* thorough education of th*
yotim? tnen commlttod to their rare. In both
PrejmriUory mnl Collet^lale Departments.
The obi studntj^ii nlutnnl. mid friends onhi-

Inxtltution are.,ti*ipieMled to ^Ive publicity tci

the full reot'umtl/.allon und opening of thr>
College, as .stated above.

W. II. WATKINS, President.

from the machine than the apparat us
h

A New Wi-iioiKshe Fossil, Skupext.

Prof. O. < ' Marsh, of Yale College,

who lias, for some time past, been,

investigating the character of thcj

vortcblato remains, found in the

KecpB coastmilly on luun

I

itself.

A meeting of the shareholders of

tbo Aerial Bteam Navigation Com-

niuiy was held at San Francisco,

sand of Now Jc'rsey,

deserihes a new and gigantic sea

serpent, to which, on account of its

size, lic- has given the liame Dinophis

Grand in. This remarkable animal.

and the secretary’s^ Teport read on
a new genus, ns well

occasion, details the following
as sppeies, is represented by a single

custom-Made boots «t shoes.

particulars
; dorsal vertebra, now in the college

An experiment nnu\e with the mu3onm From this specimen Prof.

Avitor had resulted in a iriumpliaut. yJarsh eonelndes that -the animiil

demonstration of the capability of the must jlaV( , bocn not less than thii'ty

machine to move against the wind,
feet ih -length, and was probably a

to ascend or desc^fid, fUld to ^ypont, allied to the boa <*ou-

guided to any desired course. To H t ri<rtor of modern times. The
“ Enciiurli has i mini ill llui MM’PBP

CPPHCOiirMUD, Can’t **11" Ileal.

Heim fehfdtolen'.s Extra.

Red Sea/

W. Rosboroltgh A Co.

Uiiloti Mills, “Spuria, III.’

Sparta Belle.
J|

Olive Branch.

City Mills, ‘‘Sparta, III.*’

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

..Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker’s Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

the tiM Monday in Of'TuilEU next* ami end
tie: hi-t of.'unr. Ii L divided Into Iwo terms
of lour and a half months each.

^jAUtu.Y Washington college,

AtUNGDON, VIRGINIA.

t\n.NSi:M.

Primary department, per term $‘20 00
Collegiule tiepartineni. per term . .

‘2'» 00.

Latin and Modern Languages, each . P) 00
.Nfiisle on Plmm.tirfil (iultar. *2.'i 00
Lse of instrument- **

f» no
Drawing and Painting. $‘20 to 2o 00
Contingent fee

Spring Term opens FEBUPARY 10. IS70.
Short recess in summer, and two months

$•20 00 vacation Inw inter.
*

•»
-, no As a great part of.oiii’ 1 patronage is frore

lo on tin* Colton States, we hove mode this ar-

ij oo iangenietit to meet t he convenience of our
f, oo Southern patrons.

b

) 25 00 Young ludles remain during the smnmrn.
9 00 Parents who visit the Virginia hi

Board. Including washing, lights and mountain retreats see their daugnlers here,
fuel, per month 22 of) They return to the Gulf. Stales in winter.

;

Young ladies must furnish their own tow-
els. sheets. pillojv cases and table napkins.

College located Immediately on the Vir-
ginia and TunncrfmHC Railroad, the groat

Payment s lor each term In advance. Pit- route, of travel from New Orleans to New
pils entering within the tlrst month will be York. Parties pacing farther north are In-
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min- vllod to call ami examine the advantages of
islets charged no tuition In the Literary this College. It Is located ten miles lYom
Course. * Emory and Henry College. Brothers go tc

Strict attention given to the manners and Henry, and their sisters to Mar-
. n

. .. ........ tha V\ IIUhmirldli It, .fit Itrk.l.tt' Mia mnn«Mt.

guide! to any desired eourse. To
K t riot i ,r of modern times. The

use his own words :
“ Enough has vertebra was found in the eoeene

been demonstrated to conUncc 1

1

1e
^ ] p^ud, uear Shark river, ATon-

niost skeptical, as well as to confiun mouth county, New Jersey,

the theory of the most seientitic, 1. —
that a machine has been construct,- The Sti dy ok Botany.-- CJeghorn,

od capable of moving in any direc- president of the Edinburg Bo-

tion according to the will of the on- tiinioiid Society, in his annual ad-

against the wind ; nay, more, by its

system of planes utilizing the ad-

verse winds for the purpose of ole

also of movipg
f|rusS) „ives un ncrount of the

gress of botanical research and the

i

principal centers of information.

The museum and herbarium at Ivew,

lull - o
_

a'l'imiiv.iu o' i’ * -— -

the best to remove the model Avitor
*],e .Tardin de Plantes, presided i

• t tr .1 . . \ Ti,

to the then unoccupied Mechanics* h,v pro f. Deoaisnc

done, at, considerable expense and ]j0tanico ; Prof. Alpluu

fieiJ tlmt aerial navigation was an j um more and more co
established fact. Nevertheless, there that the elements of botany,

. ... 1 l!rt* ..Ii’ i I 1 . . . ...

with. The numberless gas fixtures fore the student commences tl:

in the hall were obstructions to con- Htu ,l v of the learned professions."
i? . ii: i i . i i . i ..i.. : _

1

tinuous (light, and absolute impedi-

ments to the machine soaring to. Venom of Toads.

-

the roof. Still, the easy, gr.vcef d, HayHthat“thotpad,uglyaii(lvonom-
calm power of motion through space 0us, wears yet a precious jewel

*
• ii ii.:. , , . , ,

* w •. i

Also, e1>ntlnu«8 to inann'facturo
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Also, various brands ot*

,
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Sl'HFTEll BROGANS AND nl'SSKTS,

SUPERFINE," STINGT <E, DOUBLE AND TEE- r

RLE EXTRAS,

.

which we are selling at the lowest market

rates.
i Ja‘2 ly

LADIES' AND GENT'5,

J
R. POWELL, i

Cotton Factor A Commission Mrrflinnt,

—1ND

—

186 ..COMMON STREET 1*6'

BOYS' AND CHILDBEX'S SHOES
NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART, Agent. sols ly

W. 11. RKAUMoVT, JOHN M. FAKIN,
Ol ( ’larksville, Tenn. < )i* New i n leans.

-AT- nit. it, h. FAKES, of Augusta, Ark.

|) EAL'MOXT, FAKES & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors, Fonvmd-
HAMMOND STATION lug und CommtHHion MochunG,

no9 ly

77 CARONDEI.ET STREET 77

JaS ly NEW ORLEANS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Q L. WA LMSLEY .V CO.,

Both, miller the nn«ia«*-
inent (i|' |]i(i Ilolston Cojiferenee, nnct. |tn»
"hUj efilleiti'S under Its control. Full fnrullr
nf eight lenehers. Write for catalogue to

I!. AIII10GA.ST, President, or
Hit. u;. I) E. CUNNYNtillAM;

)i»22 lm Prof. Moral Philosophy.

Refer to Hr. Keener.
For Inlonnnlloit address the President,
an? 3m, H. OI.IVEK, l'rlhcl|inl.

pl'SK El ; EE FEM AI.E f 'I U.I .E(1E,

MACON COUNTY,

REV. UE0..W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

PAST ALAIIAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AfBt'UN, ALABAMA.

.1. Music made a special feat tire.

4. All tad— lit thupmu-hlv and cheaply.
>. Fine Sclent jtie Apjiamnisin good order. '

, , ; r,!!!\.
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d. It.iardhig deparlmciil exoeliiuilly kepi. A ' M
7. Piinlls miller control of President.

ontl l..n i k Immmnges.

I. Institution peripanenj Kmi miccessfiil.
r, *L
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n "",'s
.

*• *u U-Jfr
•>: Full faculty‘of experienced teachers.

r“"'sldem and Pat lie Professor Moral ScS-

3. Music made a special feature. °
,

p
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4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply.
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5. Flue ScTentitle A pparalus ill good order.

E
;
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1.' "J I Nalura I Idlslory .

d. Hoarding ileparliaciil exoelauilly kepi. j
' '' I rolessnr of Latla

7. Pupils under control of President.
a I
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l
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nil!
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8
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s. Attention to liealth. manners, morals. ,,,:Vl,/
luu 01 '’US'. A - I rofessorof Matho-

ii. Vocal music gralultmislv to all, Q . , , ,
in. Languages taught, undent and modern. ii

1
?".

1 ( ' A - **•' Professor of Nat-

II. Particular care given to Primaries.
nrnt . clcnees. .... ,

12. I Hijeet Lesson System adopted. ~ • Professornf Modern Langingm.
13. IMsclplilie tin .rough and etllclent. ,

""plus, A. Ik, Instructor in I re|>ar-

1 1, Literary culture unsurpassed. o '' ,,
, .. ... „ , ..

S ‘ring Term opens nn the 20tli of January
Mi sic IHu'chTM KNT-I)r. S. M. Itartlett and doses on the 13Ul of July,

principal.- -Dr. Hart elt has been a suecesslui M r. Douglas will bo aided by the Faculty le
teachet ol t oral and Instrumental music, lor the discipline and Instruction of Iho Prrnaro-

A lc.sunder Hogg, A. M., Professor of Matho-
mattes.

Wiillain C. Stubbs, A. M.. Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

. Professor of Modern I.iingingrB.
A. S. Douglas, A. Ik, Instructor In Prc|>ar-

ftlory School.
Spring Term opens nn the 2ntli of January

and closes on the kith of July.

tunic colleges in Alabama. The Institution
has excellent Instruments for Inst met Ion.

Pupils practice under the professor’s eye.

tory Department.

Tuition and Incidental fee In College,
spring Term

Vocal music is a gratuitous dally exercise. Tuition and incidental fee hi Prepura-
Vocallzallon taught thoroughly. tory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 CO

RoAitnisu Dki'autmest Cant. J. H. Poo-
, , , ..

ser. steward; Mrs. E. It. Whitehurst, house- „„
B
,° 1 u'«, f

n
.

ml 'lP?' exclusive of light*

keeper. The gentleman In charge of tills de-
#ni

J ,S
S'e to $20 ner month,

pnrlmcnt Is late of Mariatm. Florida, anil Is of u,'\, '
f
n

,
*? °,n 1

"i:
Montgomery and

Clevuivd chnrart.M-and sorial Htandinff. The
,

l !

?S r V
nt ^ ^ l« unrivaled ti

I’lVHidcnt resides in th<‘ eollece. and hue liftilmw, ami iimmrpiumed In moral anti,

chariro of Hu* boarders. Ytmnir Indies must fl, ‘vantages.

Board In best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, $1 j to $20 ner month.
Auburn Is located on the Montgomery and

West Point Ruilrond, It Is unrivaled t*

charge of Hu* boarders. Young Indies must
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets, The Board of Trustees are rejoiced in i

IREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

was eminently exemplified in tliis, in his head.” Ill our day we have

the first Avitor that fulfilled all the come to believe tlmt the. venom is
|

requisitions for aerial flight, viz.,
, ls mythical as tho jewel

;
but kpv-

sustaiiling power, propelling power, foreign savans htvvo been look-

guiding power. The' first was oh- iug into the subject, and assert that

t&ined by a spindlo cylindroid filled the matter exuding from the parotid

with hydrogen gas, and by a system region of the toad acts as a poison,

of planes, which, by their impinge- Some of the savages of South
Blent on the air, materially aided America use the toad poison instead

the elevation of tint machine when of the rurnra.

in motion ;
for whereas, w hen the —— —

model was at rest.it barely main- riTONKWALL INSTITUTE,
tained its equilibrium in the atuios- O ‘

phere, the moment it was in mo- nm-utc-a is Nile. North or scima. au.
tion, and ctmuefpiently atmospheric

' '

Cotton Fuctora nml Grnn'nl ('mnmle
.ton Mrreliunta,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

oc3 If new* nut.KAN'S. <

tnwclB, pillow cases, toilet snap ami llgiits. curing the above Faculty, and ure c.inhitrny
Fees fur each term in ailvance. Four weeks that nothing Is wanting to moke this instlta-
nmke a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two

•H terms, twenty weeks each.

At,EX. BBITTOX. ltlcu. y, nmrTON.
PHILIP VVERkEIN,

y
BRITTON A CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

. BAROXNF. STREET .80 COMMISSION A FOnWAIlDtNO MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street. New Orleans.

oc3 ly

NEW DRl.KANS. 4 eilAItOES FOB TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
Primary department $25 00

rich. F. lUUTTON. Academic department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 oo
Music department ito 00
Art department $20 to 40 Oil

>AT agents. Languages, each 20 00
Diploma fee 5 00

rNii MERCHANTS, Board per month, without lights 20 00

tlon equal to the best. ,

For furlber Information npply to Presideal
Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

JOHN II. GLENN,
Jti8 lm President Board of Trustee*

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOT7NC.

MEN AND BOA'S,

Pun Christian, Mississippi.

No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees REV. W'M. CAMERON, A. M., 1’RlNCirAUi
r each term in advance. Total expense,

NEW ORLEANS.

-resistance --obtiimed,- the machine
rose, more especially if the breeze
were averse, as was shown on that

morniug, when it traversed the

Shell-mound race track.”

Alter a week's recess for ChrMmas the ex-

Mvis.’.s of till* school r« » r Boys win lie rpsuiu-

•il on MmSDAY. J AM Af’.Y *1 ST0.

It ;UT«>rils tho Biiueiiml povuiiar ploasurvlo

muouiur l)uv«* I avis':

l. ID* lus »
A iigi\g«*tl ihfFi'rvicfs of that thor-

ough ivadUT ami master of hi* art, with ten

PRICES REDUCED .

F. G I YEN’,

I'OTTO.V A.\D TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

BOl8 Gin NKW OKI. K VMS.

for each term in advance. Total expend
without extras, about $2GO.

HEY. GEORGE \V. F. PRICE,
ProHt. Tuskegee Female College,

set lm Tuskegee, Macon Co., A

1

HUiE W. F PRICE
Tlie D0Xt 8cholftst,c J’eftr of iustltutlo*

iiskegee Female College, will commence on tlie FIRST AIONDAY is
Tuskegee, Macon Co., Ala. October, and continue ten months, or forty

““ weeks.

S
,,AR0X KEMALE C0LLEGE

- The Boarding Department l» under U
SHARON, MADISON cocNTV, MIssissUTlr lnftnaHem9 lU Of Mrs. John K. (’alil)vell.

IXDAY. the 27lh ofgeptcra-
For clr('ular8

) KlTlnK particulars, apply ti>

•shleiUy of the Principal, or to the following named
will reonen nil MONDAY, the 27th of Septera-

|

her, uhdor the presidency of

Naturally tlio public in skeptical yuw*' experience us an iu^udor, Mr. Jon-

* i*. r
1

i a a a dan .1. Wn.i.iAM*. to assl’-t him in Imparling
01 the trill. i of such statouicnts ns to his pupils a perfect knowledge -of all the

Pin non find Organ* from 10 to <0 per

rent. Clirnprr

J|OBERT L. WALKER,

Colton Factor 6* Commission Mrrchuul,

are here put forth, a skepticism Mathematics usually taught, Including Book-

1

which wo Hot only think excusable, keeping ami Held surveying

h„r ... i; i

' .4,1.2. He has on hand at the Inatllutc. and Inis
but m winch we cannot help sharing.

Imil sln6o October la-t, the manliest and most
Not that wo are wholly skeptical as studious hoys that for two years have been

to Ultimate success iu this field, blit 'IP'I'' 1
' kls Instruction.

TRAN ANT nOVSK IN TnE SOtTIt. 190

aus 6m

. COMMON STREET 190

NEW ORLEANS.

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS! THOMAS MURRAY,

the thing has been so often to be
done, and yet not done, Unit 'we arc
naturally shy of any sweeping an-
nouncements of success, fearing that
they may prove premature. While,
however, we may well pe pardoned
for entertaining Rome doubts, we
must say that the action of the share-
holders shows that their faith in the
success of tho invention is rather
confirmed.than weakened.

Tlie construction committee hav-
ing advertised for drawings ami
specifications, for a machine oho
hundred and fifty font long, 'with u
carrying power of two thousand live
hundred pounds—the steam engine
and boiler being ulroudy construct-
ed ami in possession of the company

3. Three of Id" pupils of 1808 have lakcu
premium** t

M

m year at Huve <1 lift 1rout Pnlver-

Iiitlfs the llrst ln the Smith a fact furnish- Any article In tho Music lino, ordered by

ll'bdu'v im?/ skill

,,rms
mall, will be promptly forwarded at lowest

Two features of ill!" School distinguish it prices, and satisfaction will ho guaranteed lq

»fcl^ every Instance, Unis enabling llnw. living at

tlon nine hours per day : anti each Instructor a distance to obtain what they wish as Ll

U limited to twenty pupil*.

The habits nml morals of Its Inmates are "'ey were themselves present,

parental!) cured for, all being Healed a.> gen-

tlemen. and all being reipiired to uoLLho gen- pr(co j|gts Cfttahvuei,
ili*tnan, ilu* honor of voung men being eon-

stanily cuIMvated in all partlciilurH. Amt to mull to any address,

aid in establishing these results, the Bible is .
.

reverenced as authority, its truths being stu-
, n>J

died and taught in uniform letwons each Saiv- Sok‘ A kr‘‘»i 1,10 1 N

lmth, with ministerial servic<*s regularly per- manufactured hv Marsch
funned

;
and the feeling of home is Infused

into the mind and heart of every student. nouneed hy the first judg

i

liriLDKH ii(ii.i>i:k.

• CORNER RAMPART AND KR,\TO STS.,

NKW OKI.KAN'S.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex-
change, will he attended to. so

her, under the presidency of

REY. .1. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study is intensive and thor-
ough. and’ no pains will be spared to give to
tin* student u solid education.
Rates of tuition per session of ten months :

Primary di\ Mon $:so Oft

Preparatory department .Vi 40 0<i

Collegiate department 60 (Hi

Contingent fee 5.00

Music at usual rates.

Board enn be had at from $16 to $20. For
further information address the President.

11. H. MONTGOMERY, -

President of Board of Trustees.

Colonel P. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Glihun, New Orleans
Captain \Y. (’. Flanders, New Orleans.

.

Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr, A. IL May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. J. B. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. H. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift. U. S. A., Vicksburg. M1h«.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issmiuenc.

county. Mississippi.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith. Woodvlllo, MIm.
Mrs. Catherine Stall. (Mobile. Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rice, 1). I)., Mobile, Alabama^.
W. A. Uluitupllu, Esti., Pass Christian, Mis-

sissippi.

Dr. C. B. New, Pass Christian, (Mississippi
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tala, Scott. Leake. Neshoba, Rankin, Hinds, slsslppl.
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iige, as It will be out of im power to pay them — —

—
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„ QOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
1 lm daughter!! of the preachers of the Mis- ^

slsslppl Conference, and (lie orphans of de-
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censed preuebers, ami also Hu- el pluiusuf ile-
OREEN! BORO, ALABAMA,

censed Musems, nn np|illentlo», shall huve The schools of Moral Pbilr
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(Miarges from January to July l, 187ft, for be the most powerful and brilliant made;
board, tuition and washing, will be$l7A. paid
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draft mi Mobile or Selma, with $10 on deposit

i n 1 hook*. Payments may he made to W. S.

Dunham A Sons, celebrated for their sweet-
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_ M Y

»iQ
* ,. .

.

GoubtiGHH join i‘nv at all Hines lnvllt*il to visit ami see ha- inslrununt In the world,
n COVUlttl L

rD0d wishes to the OH- themselves i In* admlmhle dally Hcliedule ol

teT>ns(-'

ers ami
l

pu
l
!l'ls!

**** WeC"l?
'.‘ W' bU"' iVWh‘

Wholesale and retail dealer la Sheet Music,

tllvre IS perhaps 110 mechanical As ail are vitally interested la suslalnliig Instruction Books, Brass Iiiatrutmints (In sets J
'

K -

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P. Needham A Son's re-

nowned Church, School and Parlor ORGANS,

the cheapest, Unest-toned and moat durable

Instrument In the world.
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^ylUTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

imOQKHAVEN, MIS8LN8IPPI,

Natural Philosophy and Chemlslryareln sne-
eessl'ul operation. The Family consists oj
gentlemen whose reputation Is’ well estab-
lished. Tlie Preparatory School Is taught by
Hie Faculty. We ulfer tlie best facilities for
thorough edncalbio.

; , i .3 .1 ,!i
«:

It 15 111 17 IN 19 20
21 22'23 21 25

;
26 27

28 29 30,31

mission.

To send your daughter here will cost you
$260 for tlie tenn of ten. months, or forty

begins Hie llrst Wednesday In October, anr.
closes i he (list Wednesday In July.

28 29 30 31 $260 for tlie tenn often, months, or forty

1 2 :! weeks. This amount will pay fur board, Ihcl.

4 5 c 7 N 9 10 IlgliU, witsldng, inltliVu lo English. English
11 1213 I t f. hi 17 text books, slates, pencils, am! all tile am-
.ls 19 20 21 22 23 24 Ihmory used In the school room. A ilotluc-

25 26 27 2N 29 30| lion of $50 will be niadtS for ministers' duugli-

I i I 1 ters.

2 3l 4 5 9; 7 N All the branches are taught. Our music2 3' 4' 5 'ii. 7 N

9 10|li|l2 13 l td 5 teachers are believed to lie unexeolluil.

of ten. months, or forty ' " ' "n '!> 1 Diversity, per term $35 0*.

il will pay for board. Kiel. Tuition in lTcpurulory School, per

lim In English. English ,, "‘f,
111 ' 30 0*

ienclls, am! all the stu- t "Otlogent lee, per term 2 8*
schoolroom. A dotluc- Hoard In private iuinllles, permo.$l(i to 20 0S-

aiie lor ministers' dough- Pees must be paid In advance. Send for •
, „ .

circular. Direct to
are taught. Our music au7 lit J. C. WH.rjl.

,24:26 26 27 29 29 30
16 17,18 19 20 21 22
23 24 2520 27 28,29
30 31 1 '

,

1

' n; 9,10 il 12 13 14!

Wholesale and retail dealer In RHeel Music,

tisjio'ri IN 19|202ll
22 23

' 24 25 26 27 28
i29:3°;31 I

, 1

6 7; N. 9 10 || 12
'1314 16 16 17 18 19
20 21 22'23 21 23 26

Music uud the Languages are oxtra.

Semi for circular.

II. F. JOHNSON,
Jyl7 3m President.

^rEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IK.

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

- ,. 1 1". 4414 444l'('li;tllll ill AS all are VIIUIIV lllieiesieil 111 a, 411.4,1,,.. a IlimilllU.U I4WU1", 4,lttW

S^HoSh^uVr'mu;^ or single,) Violins, (iultara, Flntlnas. Strings,

self lo-?, l
•

u K 1 11111 tllilt Ihmed, the Prlueliial eonlhleully presents Its und all kinds of Musical MerdlkiulUc.
11 P-Gpelliug mr vchsoIh, tho «olu- claims lo Hie public, pledging to. tlml pulilic

&«.j I"" ,
',
iil

n!"
*« *- s ***«- « «—

—

the nirvato ii

UllKMU HUi1
<

i A s the number of students will lie limited, .mlelamlard MUSIC. Price, Filly Cents,

still

™-' IlUl DUUtmw idionld add d| pacll. s lnlem|,lag to send will please al
H Uliotlici' tu its lii iiiv id ii 'ium "lice ad'hvss Hie mldecslgiied. A ny piece of Music mailed, posl paid,

'H R t'lins, 2,0 ,, „...

"• ‘ "• receiof ratal, price.

fiflhcc to
i

Sole Agent for Roosey's (London-) cheap To Auexts.

,29;30 31
1 |

,27 29 29 30

I
I
,13 3 4 Dec I

1" 2 3
5! 6' 7 8 9 10 11, , 4 5, ill 7 N 9 10

12 1.3.14 15 K*', 17 IN 11 12 13 14 1.5 16 17
19 20 21 22 23 24 26 IN 10 2(l'2l 22 23 2t
126 27128 29.301

i I
’25 26.27.29 29 31

*!‘»'l 24 25 •'«
^[

ANSFIEI ' r) PKMAI.E COLLEGE,

1' "h Mansflehl, De Solo parish, 1st.
r F 2 3

til 7 N 9 10 OWNED UY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Rev. A. W. Johcs, President, .assisted by as
full corps of competent teachers.

Fall Session opens SKITEMBER G, 1869.

Tuition, Collegiate Department

.

Music uml use of piano
The Fall Session or Ibis Institution, nmven- oih,-r cliurges In proportion.

terlng upon the slxteenOi year ol its exist- Hoard. Including washing, fuel, bed-
elite. wRl open on WEIINEnDAI

, the 291 h ding, etc
. , „ .... I day of September, with a corps of expeclen-
A Hlmujlil pencil mark In the

j

f ,.,| loarliel's, and enlarged fuclilUea of In-

Indleales Ihe dale of a mohi'V- ainu-lbMi.
id eliuidard MUSIC Price, Filly Coin a. ubuvo calendar tudloatea tliedaleofu moimv- stria tlon.

j
the hoard.

Jett el: regelvedq Ha, amouut .of.dJh Ti'fiiH. tiliclmngi'd. For 6ntalogne'q,.i'n.u- IT.e location Is every wc

Any piece of Music mailed, post paid, nn |nra received, and a /od/'eor/e llie muomil ol I c'lV.UtLKs'ik'sTrAUT,
|

‘‘hv' solb-h'pairohuge, a

Tull Ion required lo advance, uml oue-baT
the hoard.
The loi aihui Is even way favorable and tlia

receipt of retail price. anil 5 in Pi .
- 11 . ill.

in.l Insure satisfuc-

uuT Jen.

! I

nm

wsm



jf£W ORLEANS MARKETS, N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES

the N. a Price Current.
|

BKT,SII^, *N " t^^f
CTIiD WBM,,T '

The general market line exhibited Made up from Actual Saletasthey Trantpirt.

cither Inns nnimsliim since nnr lust- re-
j

|K>rt, but still a fair business bus been

done in mast branches of the whole-
j

nkle trade. The receipts of sugar have

been liberal, and hipt k mther better,

demand nt sternly prices, while molits-
1

nee hns come forward sparingly, and
|

fcas been dull and drooping. We Imre
|

no Hew feature to notice in Western

ARTICLES.
AgrietllUltkl Implements

:

Cotton ami sugar plows
Vest's plows ami si:ra|>ers

Cotton scrapers
Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Similes
Axes

Bagging. 1» yard

:

Kentucky
East India

FJIOM

$4 00
8 Ml

fi 00
6 (X)

10 00
10 on

11 00
10 oo

TO

$20 00

0 50
(I 50
0 50

11 00
- It! 00

17 (HI

15 00

Ml
23

produce, which continues in limited
. Kcntiicky

‘ ' * - list It.s

.

100 lt,s

:

supply and good local demand at firm
j

Rr.UL 100 lbs

prices, with the exception of pork and

bacon, which are dull Mid drooping.

The accounts from the country are

similar to previous reports. The tribu-

taries are still at a fair navigable stage,

but steadily falling. The receipts of

cotton continue liberal, and are in ex-

cess of previous anticipations. Public

opinion lias now settled on 1,000,000

bales as the probable receipts proper at

this port, which is 100,000 bales over

the popular estimates at the commence-

ment of the season, and 2000,000 bales,

or twenty-five per cent,, in excess of

last year.

The river line fallen six inches since

our last, and is now four feet below high

water mark.

Oortow.—The tallowing are tha ar-

rivals since the twenty-fifth ultimo :

Bread
Pilot

Crackers
Bricks. $1 M :

Lake

1 75

5 00

6 00

10 00

55 00

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.

(aks .v

.

Mobile..
Florida .1

Iciu

27165
- 53

404

50
105

English (Ire .

.

Candles, * It>

:

Sperm. Now Bedford • •

Tallow • •

Adamantine It

Htar 13

Chocolate, » lb

:

No. 1 38

Street and spiced 35

Older, f bbl

:

Western ...

Northern U 00

Coal, futon:
Cannel -•

Anthracite 11 00

Western, » lihl

Coffee, (gold,) V lb :

Rio
Havana (currency)

.

Java
Cotton seed :

27

24j

12 00

00 (X)

50

”
20

19f

55
67

15 00
12 00

60

Total 37”!

On Saturday the movement commen-

ce) with a good inquiry, and some few

sales at rather fuller priocs, partly nt

figures indicating nn advance of or

even J^c. from the lowest point on Fri-

day, but after the receipt of the New

Turk dispatches, reporting n material

fall in gold, factors were compelled to

give way, and the day's business sum-

med np 7,300 bales, mostly at previous

rates, but closing dull and drooping.

Hie only dispatches received from Liv-

erpool were those of Friday, which re-

• ported a decline of ^d., and increased

the general depression. On Monday

- factors were decidedly more stringent

at the opening, and in softie oases real-

ised stiffer rates, bnt under a further

decline in gold at New York to 115}^

prices were subsequently unsettled, and

ruled for the rest of tho day at a falling

off of if to #c. The sales were of

moderate extent, embracing only 4,600

bales. On Tuesday the market opened

with a fair inquiry, buyers, however,

being reluctant to go on unless at fur-

ther concessions, which factors were

unwilling to admit ; but after the rally

reported in gold the former camo for-

ward more freely, and although prices

exhibited some irregularity, yet tho

tales, which comprised v,600 bales,

were mostly at Monday's rates. There

is a good deal of low cotton—inferior

'to low ordinary and ordinary

—

dusty

. and otherwise undesirable, which it is

difficult to sell at the ruling rates, and

can be forced off only by concessions

from inside figures.

This makes an aggregate for the post

- -three days of 17,600 bales.

The receipts at this port since the
••Mbt of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

. are 829,071 bales, against 669,260 boles

to the same date last year, and the in-

- •crease in the receipts at all the ports,

op to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 493,576 bales. In tho ex-

ports from tha United States to foreign

. countries, as compared with the some
dates last year, there is an increase of

211,629 bales to Great Britain, of 34,807

to Franoe, and of 61,239 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Ordinary
flood ordinary
low middling

. Middling.....
-Ariel middling

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on band Sept. 1, 1869, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three dayB 27777
Arrived previously 845235—-873012

Hough, 49 ton .

Hulled, {9 bushel.

Copper, $ !b :

Braziers' .

Sheathing
Copper holla

Yellow metai
Cordage, .* Ib :

Manilla
Tarred,' American
Russia

Corn meal. p bbl

Dyes, ft n>

:

logwood. Campy
1-ogwood, St. Domingo. .

.

18
36

33

15 00

S3

is

28

JJ

"jo
4 85

4

*1

1*4

35

35

"
37
»
24
21

5 25

44

,9pMtat ^otirrsi

Moridian District, Mobile Conference,

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference. Now Orleans Diet., Louisiana Oonforenoe.

• r,i,„r nm’vr, nr nrin, MEETINGS.rttisT ROinii or quarterly meetings. rntST ROUND OF qt'AM'EULl

. Ouachita ct., at DowiisviUe.I'Vb. 2(1, 27

FIRST IUH Nt) OF QUARTERLT MEETINGS.

Meridian .Jan.

Enterprise

i

Monroe, nt

20, ,'10
|

Penreo's Springs, nt Pearce’s

Springs
Shlrimtu mill Clarke, nt Lib-

erty Camp Ground Fob.

Gaston, nt ( lake's elmpel . .

.

Butler, «t Ebi'iieziT

.

Belmont, lit Belmont
Livingston Mnr.

Bliulon Springs, nt Bethel.

.

Enterprise ct.,nt Jacob’s eh '1

A full uttenilnnee is requested.

Joshi-a T. Heard, P. E.,

Shubuto, Mississippi.
— l

Lako Providence Diet., La, Oonferonco.

Monroe Mnr.

_ |

Vernon,' Faster and Lewis-
Lr>, 16

|

villi*, nt Vernon" ’•

2'J, 2,1 Homer, nt Homer
llnyneville, ill Hnynevitlo. .

•

iMitiden, nt Minden Apr.

North mid South Bossier, nt

Belleyicw

Sparta
Mount Lebanon, nt Mount
Lebuium

Furmerville, nt Tennessee

'AimsTiioNct,

6

12. HI

IP. 20

2(1, 27

6, (1

12. Kl

111, 20

FIRST ROl'SD or QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

•Wnterproof, nt Waterproof .Feb. 12, 1(1

TUnwarra, nt Illnwnrm .10, 20

Luke Providence, nt Lako
Providence

Carroll, nt Oak Grove Mnr.
Delhi and Floyd, at Floyd.
Wiunsboro, at Magnolia . .

.

Kichhuid, at Home’s eh’l .

.

Bastrop, at Bastrop Apr.

Linn Grove, nt Linn Grove.

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Monroe, Louisiana.

2(1, 27

6, ti

12, 13

10, 20

20, 27

2, 3

0, 10

6
,

6

12, 13

111, 20

20, 27

2, 3

0, 10

1(1, 17

23, 24
1

6
13

27

8.

30, May
P. E.

Lafayette Dist,, Montgomery Oonferonco.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Fnstlb, Tampico 6

i 85Indigo, f) lb , . 1 <5

Madder 20 « * 22

Eeos. t. dozen

:

\VoRtern 25 26

Feathers, *' Ih 95 1 00

Kiflh, box

:

Cod .. 1 50 1 60

Herrings 50 70

Mackerel, No. 1, F bbl.

.

.. 26 00 27 00

Mackerel. No. 2 . 16 50 17 00

Mackerel. No. 3 . 12 50 13 00

Flaxseed. Ib 4 6

Flour, fcf bbl

:

Extra .. 5 85 8 50

Superfine .. 5 50 6 70

Fine .. 6 25 5 50

Common 5 124

Fruit, b lb :

Primes 14 18

Figs, dram 10 18

Dried apples ' „ “i
Currants, new 15

Almonds, sott shell 28

4 65

3 30

3 00

Batslns, M. R., b box
Raisins, Iwer
Lemons, Palermo,^ box.
1-emons, Malaga, b box .

.

Oranges, La., M .

.

Oranges, Palermo, $) box.
Class, box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 12 3 60

French. 12 by 18 4 00

drain, «l bushel

:

Oats 67
Corn, shelled 1 16

BeanB, (M bbl 7 00

Hops, ti lb 18

3 50

I 60

3 75
4 00

4 50

70
1 20
9 00

26
Malt,'Western
Malt, Canada

1 124
1 65 2 10

Gunny bags, $ bag

Hay, ton

:

8 50
19

a 50
28

Northern 30 00
Louisiana

Hides, V lb :

.. ..

Mexican drv flint 184 19
Country dry flint 15 18

Texas streetlied ditto 16 17
Dry salted 13 16
Wet salted, city slaughter. 8 12

Iron, ton

:

Pier 45 00

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Washington circuit Mnr. 6, (1

•Opelousas 7, 8

Grand Cheniere . . 12, 18

Vennihou nnd Bellevue. . . . 20, 21

Lake Charles 2(1, 27

New Ilvria. Apr. 2, 8
Abbeville . .TVyC (1, 7

Franklin 0,10
Plaqueinine Brulee 10, 17

Bayou Mallet “ 28, 24

J. D. Adams, P. E.-

Union Springs Dist., Montgomery Con.—i—
• i,

FIRST. ROUND OF' QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Troy eireuit, nt Troy Jan.
Mt. Hilliard circuit, nt Fnr-

riorville

Union Springs station. ....

Brunilidge et., nt. Bmudidgo
ltoekv Mount circuit, at Bri-

nr Hill

Greenville station Feb.
Ft.Deposit et.,at Ft.Deposit
Sandy llidge et., at Panola

.

Line Creek ct.,at Hopewell

.

Pine Level ct., nt Pine Lo’l . Mar
Rutledge ct., at Mt. Ida. .

.

Elba circuit, at Bethel

A full attendance of the members fa

solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

1, 2

8, 0
15, 111

22, 23

29, 80

5, (1

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27
, 5, 0
12, 13

19, 20

Arbaeooeliee et.pitCalmlgn. Jan. 29, 30
Lin ville ct,, at Ashland ... Fob. 5, 0
Mtirble Ynl. et.,ntl’inegrove 12, 13

I’in,'kneyville circuit 19, 20

Hocnpntoy et,, at Pincgrove
. ^ 20, 27

Tidlnss'ee ct., at Tnllnssoe. .Mar. 5, 6

Dadevilloct., at Red Ridge. 12. 13

Lafayette et., lit Lafayette.". 19, 20
Eredonia ct., at Roanoke . . . 20, 27
Wodowee miss., at Green’s
-chapel Apr. 2, 3

F. L. B. Siiavrr, r. E.

Plnipiemiiie Mar.
New Orleans circuit, nt Algiers’;

Jefferson Oily.
Thibodeaux circuit, nt Iloumn. . Apr.
Garondelet. street ",

Baton Rouge ... >

Felicity rth'oet

German ohurehes, at.Cmps st. .May
Qitnr. (,'onf., do., nt Dryiulos st . Apr. 29

Moreau street. May 8

Louisiana avenue 15

J. C. Keener, P. E.

SCII < >< >LS pp COLLEGER
QOUTHBKtf METHODIST H Inn SCUOOL,

New Orlruna.

Tho oxorolBos of tin* ftrH* fueloil of thtg
|n7 Htltuilon will commenco on Mofidtiv thn j?J

7
I lla.V nr OCTOBER next, la the iMtS^'i

„ 1 1 In* (ieiiihin MelliuiUst Church, I'rvnili* .?•

3
|

between Follclt.v'rttid BilUi.-pu.
fit

-,

10 I In founding Mils liislliuilim Mir nm-now, i.

24 J to supply the desIderuMim long icli fa dhi
1 ]

City, viz : nil aeknmvleilgeil I’roiostuM SarS!
el' n high order, In which boys iU„|
men can Is- llmroughiy iirnpnreil eiihrf I,?
college nr I he i(Olive hnslnes.- of Hr,

Iur

Mt. Oarmel Dist,, Minsissippi Oonforenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERI.T MEETINGS*

Gainesville, nt PonrTington .Mar. 26, 27

Mt. Carmel, nt Mt. Moriah. Apr. 2, 3

Oolumbin, at Columbia. ... 9, 10

Okohay, nt Bunker Hill... 23,24
Rankin May 7, 8

Handsboro 21 , 22

Black Creek, nt Ennon 28, 29

H. r. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

Tlie government ol'IhO Sclinol win lieatviM
anil linn, ye! mild ami imrenlnl In Its G" “

. Thniinighiirss in the imniamiI*
is will be uniformly req'ulr'-d™ ^

1st nil Ion,

nf lessons
pupils.
The sons of ministers engaged ivhnllv i.

the work of their Church will l„. reooivS 2
half price, and young men preparing for iw
ministry wUhrmt-charge.

X

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonferonco.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERI.Y MEETINOS.

Starkville Diet., Mississippi Conference.

First round of quarterly meetings.

Winona, nt Columbiana. . . .,Tnn.

Bellefouutain, at Bellefoim-
tain

Lino Creek, ntPleas't Grove
French Camps, atS. Union, Feb.
Whitefield, at Big Crock. .

Starkville, at Starkville . . . .

Louisville and Flattsburg
mission, at Louisville ....

Carthago, at Carthago Mar,
Kosciusko, at Kosciusko. .

.

Yaiden, at Gerouton

15, 16

Carrollton ct. , at Carrollton . 'Mar. 12, 13

‘Black Hawk ct., at Jordan’s
chapel

Durant ct., nt Wheeling.
Lexington ct., at Oregon . . . Apr.

Greenwood and McNutt, nt

Greenwood
22, 23 Ynzoo City station

29, 30 Mt. Olivet ct., at Mt. Olivet.

5, 6 Richland nnd Yazoo circuit,

12, 13 after General Conference.

19, 20 W. P. Barton, P. E.

2
j?’

2

(

‘, Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

19, 20

26, 27

2, 3

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

12, 13

19, 20
FIRST round of quarterly MEETINGS.

,
and an Ev™.

School are attached.
the selection of Teachers the grpni™i

care will he exercised, not onlv 111 reoaf,i 2
Ihelr mental cjiinllflcatlonH, bui nl.m in rJr,!,

enee.lo their ability to Imrmrt lii-inirtln.
Ihelr pupils.

CII0B to

For farther lnfarmstloh
School. P- 1- RAST^Prina

1

,^
IlF.raiENCRS.—nev. J. C. Keener n n

Ilev. .1. B. Walker. D. I)., Rev. Linus
1). D.. Rev. J. C. Miller: Messrs J ii B
win Wllllftm H..FoHter, 11. F. (ilven, JohnO
Parnain, William H, Dameron,

n0.

Circulars can be had ui the
lice.

Ahvocati of-

ocJtf

F. M. Feathersttn, P E Mansfield ct., nt Mansfield Feb. 19,20

Montgomery Dist., Montgomery Oonfer’o.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Opelika Jan. 1, 2
Tuskegoe 8, 9
Bussell et., at Y’onngsboro. 15, 16
Mount Meigs 22, 23
Auburn.... 29,30
Montgomery Feb. 5, (i

llnrtville ct., at Uchee . . . . 12, 13
Tuskegee et., at Union .... 19, 20
Crawford circuit, at Soule
chapel

Oak Bowery eireuit, at Oak
Bowery Mar.

Lonclinpokn, at Armstrong
chapel

Kenchie et., at Belle Bower . 27, 28
Pleasant Hill anil Manny, nt

Beulah.... ............Mar. 5. 6

Anncoco ct., nt Olive Grove. 12, 13

SpringviUe eireuit. 19, 20
Greenwood eireuit 26, 27
Mooringsport et., at Pleas-

ant Hill Apr. 2, 3

Shreveport station 9, 10

J. Pipes, P. E.

Jackson Dist,, Mississippi Oonferonco.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

26, 27

5, C

UMOHY AND HENRY COI.LEOE, VBb

On the l.llh of January, 1870, the.
Session begins, nnd eloses on the Hth ofJunf
following, which Is Cummeiu emeiu dsy
The nexl Full Session opens on the leth of

the succeeding August.

IiOCATION.

Unsurpassed In henllhf)ilnes«, quiet and
freedom flom lemptatlonii (o vice. ,

bun.niNOs.

Thornugli repairs have been made of dor
mlinries. lecture mums and halls, so that ow
iiiTiimmuTliuioiis have never been heretofore
So desirable.

FACULTY.

The "chairs are nil (Hied with men of trim
ability and succobu as disciplinarians and ed-
neuters.

. . . ter its.
’

One Ilnmlreil ami Videen Dollars, pavabl*
111 advanee. will meel the charges for tu|.
ih ni. hour, I. fuel, room-rent, washing ami
omliigeiu feejiir live months.

HElEliKNCER.'

We n-k those seeking a school where thor-
mgh eollegittle training Is given In consult
the FiiiMiliy. nf tlm Virginia Unlvrrsltv and
Uishops of Hie Me!l)MO^.i Eplsvnpal Church
Smith, as well its uur (aliiuml. siudentaand
at runs.
More specific Information may lie obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY, President,

de4 bn Emory l’oat (Ullco, Ya.
*

Oolumhus District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Brookhaven DiBt,,,Mississippi Oonferonco I Columbus Jan.
Yorkville, nt New Hope. . . .

Columbus et. ,nt Andrew ch’l

Fayetteville, at Payne’s cb’l

.

Carrollton, at Carrollton. . .Feb.
Caledonia, at Sullivan’s ch

.

Athens, at Antioch
Bexar, at Asliury

.

Gordo, at Hargrove’s Mar.
Green, at Romulus
Eutaw
Yellow Creek, at Shiloli. .

.

T. ,C. Wier, r

Country bar,?) lb

English i 4 6
Swedes, assorted 7J 84
Hoop 6 4
Sheet fii 0
Holler 8 10
Nall rods 7J R
Cotton ties 4 6

' Castings, American 64
Lime, 11 bbl

:

Western . 1 75 2 25
Shell lime . 1 75

- Rockland, cto . 8-10- -2-25
Cement. . . 2 -9S - -3 25
Fluster Paris . 3 50 3 75

Molasses, >1 gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba 45 60
Refinery rebolled • T T

Moss, b lb

:

Gray country 2 si
Black country 6 6i
Select water-rotted • 9* 10'

Nails, b lb

:

American, 4®6d 5 00
Wrought, German, 14 16
Wrought, English 14 16

Naval storoK

:

Tar, %) gallon 10 12
. Pitch, b bbl .. 2 60 3 00

Georgetown ct.,atBathesdA.Jan,
Martinville et., atPinegrovo
Bogue Cliitto ct., at Bogue

Chitto
Summit circuit, at Summit

.

Magnolia ct., at Magnolia. .Feb.
Scotland and Brandywine

circuits, nt Sweetwater. .

.

Pleasant Yal. and Reliobetli,

at Pleasant Ynlley
Burteuton circuit, lit Zion

.

Brookhaven station Mar.
Wesson and Bemucgard, nt
Beauregard

Crystal Springs and Hazle-
hurst, at Hazlehurst

The preachers will please Vie careful

to publish their Quarterly Meetings as

early as possible, that they may seouro

a full attendance of tho official mom-
bers. If convenient, it will be received

ns a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for me to get from

the-depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings.

G. F. Thojitson, P. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

Jackson station Jan. 29, 30
Canton Feb. 5, 6

Sharon, at Sharon 19, 20

12 13 RilymolKh of Raymond .... 26, 27

,, ... ' Jackson ct., at Forest Hill. .Mar. 5, 6
M. S. ' Andrews, P. E. Madison, at Lemarca 12,13

Brojvnsville, at Liberty. ... 19, 20
Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur

Springs 26, 27
Forest Grove, at Forest Gr. Apr. 2, 3

Camden, at Camden ...... 9, 10

District stewards’ "meeting at Can-

ton, February 5.

R. Abbey, P. E.->

Jasper District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLT MEETINOS.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23
29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27
6

,
6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

.. 19J to 20

.. 21 to 214

.. 21i to 22}

.. 22 to 22j

.. 23 to 23;

2 50

" V
'

' 46
50

1 25
36

873782
exported past three days. ... 10467
Exported previously 607020—618387

'Stock on hand anil on shipboard. . . . 256305

Flour continues in good request nt

full prices.

Monetart.—Gold opened on Tuesday

at 116% to 115>a (against 115 at New
York,) and closed at 115% to 115%.
The movement in silver has been of

limited extent, and no soles have been

reported.

The only sales of bonds reported are

1,000 and 93,000 Jackson Railroad

first mortgage bonds on Tuesday at
•

'
.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, March 1, 1870.

Takas cattle, choice, per head .... $45 to CO
Texascattle, second qual.,pcr head M to 40
Kazan cattle, third qual., per head 18-Ui 25
Hogs, per Ib. gross 10 to 12c
flfapep, first Quality, per head $4 to I

klheep, second Quality, per bead to 3

fifceep, third quality, per head to .

.

Hitch cows, choice, per bead 88 to 100
Milch cows, per head 50 to .

.

Taxas oowa, with calves to '.

.

TaarUnga, per head 18 to IS
Oalvea, per bead. latent

Rosin, No. 1

Route, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, » mil.
Varnish, bright

Oils:

I -aril, V gallon
Cool oil, In barrels
Coal oil, In cases 46
Linseed, raw 116
Sperm 2 75
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 95
Castor 2 25
Tanners’, ?)gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ?) ton
Cotton Beed meal....': 30 00

Provisions, y bid :

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef mess, Western
Beef dried, ?) It

Beef longues, %) dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess i. 29 25
Pork, prime mess

.

.

Hog, round, ?t H>

Hams, V 15

llams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
I-ard, prime, In tierces . .

.

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, )) bbl 1

3 50
2 00

1 45 '

38
48

1 18

3 00
1 50

75
1 00

"i 30

7 50
29 50

Franklin street Jan. 1,

Whistler .-

St. Paul’s
St. Fiauefa street

Eastern Shore, at Dupliney

.

Pascagoula anil Bay Shore,
at Moss Point Feb.

Jackson ami Coffeevitlo mis-
sion, at Jackson

Suggsville, ut Suggsvillc . .

.

i ’/itrouelle.at Beaver Meafl’w
St Stephen’s, atPinegrovo. Mar.
[Cottltge Hill, at Cottage Hill.
West Pascagoulu, at Mc-
Clendon’s

2

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, G

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

Brandon Dibt., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station and Bran-
don circuit Jan.

Hillsboro
Trenton.
Walnut Grove Feb.
Forest
Sylviirena

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

Nortliportct., ntBonoCa’p. Jan. 29, 30
Pikovillo ct.

,
at Goldmine . Feb. 5, 6

Bli>untevill(3ct.,iit Cold Sp’g 12, 13

Fail-view miss., atFairviow. 19, 20
Murphree Vul., at Shiloh.. 26, 27

Klyton oirciut, at Shiloh . . . Mar. 5, 6
Jasper ct., at New Hope. . . 12, 13

Jonesboro ct., at Ploms’t Hill 19, 20
Cabal met., at Brook’s elmpel 20, 27

Elytou and Crumley’s, nt

Elytou Apr. 2, 3

Pastors will please urge nil official

members to bo present.

J. M. Boland, F. E.

Paulding. 27
] 28

Oliuton District, Mississippi Oonferenoe,

Garlaiiilsvillo Mar. 5, 6 first round of quarterly meetings.
Decatur mission 12, 13

Philadelphia circuit 19, 20 Gveensliurg, ntGrecnsburg. Jiui.

The pitMtohom-iB-oharge-wilLploaiMi . X— ‘

‘

request the Board of Stewards of each Ernst Feliciana . . . . . . . . . . . .Feb.

circuit to send one of their number to Areola

a district stewards’ meeting, to be held Tangipahoa Mai;.

Covington, and Ponchatou-
ln; Miss

8, 9

15, 16

29, 30

5,

19, 20

9,

at Forest station, 011 Saturday, Febru-

ary 12. H. J. Harris, P. E.

19, 20

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

FIRST HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

19, 20

26, 27

15, 16

22
,
2 .)

Amite Jan
St. Helena 1

Meailville and Homo Chitto
mission 29, 30

Buffalo Fob. 19, 20,;

Wilkinson 26, 2’

Percy Creek,at Percy Creek. Mar. 19, 20
Woodville 26, 27
Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My address fa Liberty, Mississippi.

Jah. A. Godfrey, P. E.

East Baton Rouge, and Liv-
ingston, Mias

The preachers will please let me
know the places of their first Quarterly
Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,

Greeuslmrg, La.

1

REAADVILLE' SEMINARY.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MAGIO PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

Apple* ’

Cabbages, 3) crate. . .

,

Rice. *15:
Louisiana
India, (gold, to boud ....
Carolina

Sugar, teiulslana, V B>

:

1 n the c ty

flavana, white
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, f) Ib

:

Washed
Burry '

Loointana, native ........

.

Texas, fOJ Merino

18 184
19 Dll
17J 18j
131 14
11 12

«» |6|
30 40
16 28
15 21

1 50 2 25
3 00
2 00 4 00
10 00 12 00

Wetnmpka Dist,, Montgomery Oonfer'e,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wetnmpka Jan. 22, 23
Prattville Feb. 5, 6
AutaugaviUe mid Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek 12,13
Pieasnnt Hill ct., at Pleas-

ant Hill 26,27
Autauga circuit, nt Salem. .Mar. 5, 6
Curoliua circuit,at Carolina. 12

,
13

Lownileaborii, Hayuevillo A-

Union, at Lowudeslioro. 20, 27
A full attendance of official members

is sojiciteil.

"Wm. S. Turner; P. E.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MlfttTINOB.

|

Crawford, at Mayhew Jan

Camden Diet., Montgomery Conference.
|

FIRST R(JU,ND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

3 •

8
*

7
15
13

11

nyli

Brooksyille, at Brooksville.
CookHviUu, at Cooksville ...
Scoolia and Gauu-svillo, at

Gainesville Feb.
Macon station

Summerville, at Summerv'e.
De Kidli, at Pleasant.Ridge.
Trinity, at Trinity Mar.
Marion, at Marion
Cuba, at Cuba . . . !

Camden Jan.
Oak Hill, at McKenzie's . .

.

Si pulga, at Ge.orgiaua
Black's Bend, at Mt.Carmel . Fob.
S. Butler, ut New Prospect.
Monroeville, at Bellvillo. .

.

Evergreen, at Camp Ground
Farmersville,ut Philndolp’a . Mar.
Snow Hill, at Montere
Mt. Pleasant, at Rod

15, 16
22, 23
29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

D. M. Hudson, P. E.

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

IlCl-9 NEW ORLEANS.

JJH.
C. J. lilCKHAM,

Office—OHO Mugiulae Street,

Between Philip und First sis., New Orleans.

Will call dally nt College building, corner
Barunnc slreels, between elev-

Tills Is n private Institution, with Its hub.
her or pupils limited, and Is authorized by the

Legislature of Louisiana lo confer degrevi,
diplomas and literary honors. Ii was In mo-
cesAfiil operation from 1843 until InlornipM
by the evenlsof llic war to 1862. and roopenrt
January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ao4
merit are In charge of the different demit-
meats—-English, Ancient anil Modern lan-
guages, Music, Palming, etc.

Pupils"charged from the lime or enlnuiM
to the close or tlie session. All pupils n-
eelveifwlth Iheunderslandmg 11 ,m cirey ire
to rrmulii'anUTllleml the examination UAha
close of the session In which iliev enter, nnd
no deduction made on the bills for absence,
except In eases of protracted Illness, when
the loss inny be divided between the testihi-

(Ion and the patron.

In her outfit each pupil should lie provided 8
with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets, pil-

low coses and blankets or comforts. Btie

should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, cup

and napkin ring.

All articles anil- clothing brought to the

Seminary should be distinctly marked, U«i
of which should be permanently placed 01
some pari of the trunk convenient fur refer-

ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 and ends In July.

EXPENSE.

Bonn! nndtiiltlon per year $275 W
The Modern Languages a small I'Xlra
charge.

Music, per year 75(8

Payments due a half session in advance.
Monthly reports of the studies, health and

general deport rueut of the pupils are aent to

the parents or gnurdiuus tit a distance.

Tin- main Seminary building, recently de
si roved by lire, will be replaced hv one of

ample accommodations, now in process of

cimsinicllon, which will be ready for the re-

ception of pupils at the opening of the next .

session.

For other information desirable In reference
lo Hie school apply to

MRS. MARY W. READ,
.I.V24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, La.

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOO,

ISYILLE, KENTUCKY.
E. A. GRANT, LL. D., 1'liINCIPAL.

This Institution occupies the large and ele-

gant building lately known us Grant A But-

ler's School. The grounds are situated 08

Sixth street, between Walnut and Chestnut

streets, and extend back lo Centre street

They are elevated several feet above the

street, thus making the large and brauUful

lawn a most desirable place for healthful out-

door exercise.

The building, furniture nnd apporatul o[

the Behind are among the must Complete anil

valuable hi the West.

Experienced .teachers, residing In the In-

slltutlon, will devote their time to Ihe moral,

Intelleetiml and physical improvement uf tho

pupils.

For particulars address the principal.

si-4 4t

Common and
on anil twelve o'clock. Jt-29 ly

Siii'.
’.

M.
A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

16 EXCHANGE PLACE.... .10

Talladega Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe. )yi7 6m
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CQ.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66. ...BARONNE STREET.... «* * 66

Between Union and Gravler stre.'ls,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne.
~

W. Huntington,
W. H. Damkiion.

Jcl9B_

15, 16
22, 2(1

29, 3U

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27
5, 6

19, 20
26, 27

J. B. Bxonx, P, E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLT MEETINGS.

Montevnllo station Feb. 5, 6
Montovnllo circuit 12, 13
Harix-rsville et., Wilsonville 19, 20
Shelby Iron Works 20, 27
Tallaaegn ct.

, Bethlehem. Mnr. 5, 6
Alexandria ct., Alexandria. 12,13
Jacksonville station It), 20
White Plains et., Center. .

.

26, 27
Talladega station .......

,

. Apr. 2, 3
Fayetteville ct., Fuyettevillo 1), 10

Dfatrict stewards’ mooting at Talla-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. R. Blue, P. £.

0 J. WASSON,

UC1LDRR BUILDER.

Office—254 Cakoniielet Street.

Carpenters' Works—188 and 190 Delord si,

ocl7 ly

J
AMES It. HOUSTON,

RKAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Oi‘ELousas7Parish of St. Landry, La.

BUYS AND BELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of Arw Orleans Christian
Advocate and Southern I’resbi/tei ian, S. C.

Jy24 Im

Y
BROUSSEAU 4 CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET
'J

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH*,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and PIMO

Covers, Window Shades. Crumb Cloths, Bus*-

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Clolhl-

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornices, Bunds, Pins, Gimps, WjJJ
nip) Tassels, Ilalr Cloth, Plush ami JluQueli*'

nmrl4 ly

G. W. RACE. W, U. FOSTER. E. T. MERRIUX,

Former Ch, Jus, te-

J4
ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MEU1HCK,

AMoratyi, Counselora aid 8*UcR*r*'

Cor. of Camp street and Commercial PI*6*'

i(26 ly NXW OXUMH-
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HEWS OF THE WEEK,

DOMESTIC.

W.tsnwoTOK, Mnrcb 4.—Tito TW-
, Havana correspondent writes

ilmttho horrible
massacre committed

bv Major
Carlos Boot, acting under

orders front Vnlmnseda, upon some

twenty-two persons, has been fully

confirmed. The details are disgust-,

burly horrible. One of the twonty-

[jjee individuals seized for the pur-

pose of vengeance alone escaped,

jpa name was Sanches, Under the

Mctat of being brought out to

pjake a declaration or protest of in-

nocence, as to the charge of treason

preferred against them, they were

ordered into the presence of Boet,

Kho, without causing any examina-

tion whatever tef* bo made, gave

orders that they should ho imme-

ibately shot. The execution took

'in his presence. When the

senior of Santiago do Cuba,

Otero, who is said to be a bettor

man than Boet, learned that, the

presence of these men was desired,

he ordered at once a body of ma-
rines to go put and take the prison-

ers in charge, hut when the detach-

ment arrived the- unfortunate men
had been shot.

Boston, March 4.

—

.Captain Haf-,

Ires, of tilt; bark E. A. Kennedy r

from Liverpool) reports that at. threo

A. M. February 12, latitude 48,

longitude 35, he passed a long, low

propeller, apparently lying , still,

beading west, northwest. She
showed only one .bright light at her

mastlfead. No other ligljs were

risible in the cabin or about her

decks. She had three masts and
was Bqttare rigged forward, with top-

sail yards. To all appearances the

steamer was in good condition and

bore no evidences of having met any

disaster. Captain Iliiffres stated

that he pnssed near enough to ro-

ctivo any communication if it had
been desired, and heard the steftm

escaping.

A report is current hero that the

steamer was the City of Boston, and
trie agent of tho insurtuico company
is ot opinion it may have been her,

ns the description corresponds to
her rig, etc., but there is consider-
able doubt, as tho captain did not
observo her very particularly, aud
thegenoralappearnnceof thesteamer
was like others employed in tho At-
lantic trade. The steamer seen was
also handing in an opposite direc-

tion from -that tho City of Boston
would take on her voyage. It is

possible it may have been her, and
she hud lust her rudder or was in-

jured in her machinery, which would
account for her temporary stoppage
in inidoocan.

Washington, March 7.

—

The Yen-
ezucliuu minister died suddenly to-

day. His secretary went to tho
State Department to make arrange-
ments for hLs reception, aud oil re-
turning found him dead.

Tlic following ocourred t'oWlay be-
tween Goodlove S. Orth, n member
of the House Committee on Foreign
Affairs, and Mr. Sumner, chairman
of the Senate Committee :

Mr. Orth—We had Cuba up to-
ty. but came to no conclusion..
Mr. Sumner—Do you know what

is in the wind ?

Mr. Orth—No.
Mr. Stunner—Well, in a few days

there will be no necessity for action
regarding Cuba. (Here tho colloquy
was interrupted. It occurred in a
street cur.)

TheHouso Committee on Rail-
wads and Cana’s have iigrood to re-
port fttvevahly oil the bill authoriz-

ed T
a road

.

fro,n Norfolk (Va.) to
t>t_ Louis, via Cincinnati.

It is stated that the Ways and
Means Committee have -agreed to
report in favor 0f abolishing tho in-
come tax.

°

Iu the case of the United States

TTr.V
r

,°o.
1Uayiir il waH by the

SuPro,ae Court to-day

if
aft,;r the commencement of the

' a croihtor of the North could
jot authonsm a Jobtor ftt the South
» invest tho amount of tho indobt-
Maess m cotton for the benefit of

editor, and that if suoh u pur-
was made at the request of the

SfS? ,

Ulro"^ m agent, no title

JU orohv vested in tho creditor,

of Hi,,

C

?,
^‘“In the proceeds

Hid onij
^°U

’
,

l1 having boon seized

lev
,m I'n’V'V

10 NlitsKiEnipiji Val-

‘Ppronri .|;°
te8t

.
mK against further

tir
P
N

° fur rmldie buildings.

^riuL, T„T
ton Prt'SPbtod u bill de-

ton.
Hefi'p .

<J

j a
’ *' !> r(;Pr< ,seuta-

CouimtH,...
: * U<^ ^ l0 Judiciary

ITnuse.—Resolutions of the Missis-
sippi Legislature were presented re-
questing the - speedy removal of
political disabilities.

Mr. 1 Wells introduced a bill to

reclaim tho swamp lands of tho Mis-
sissippi valley, and to promote the
commerce of tho Northwest.
The House refused to aUow Gal-

.loday, of Kentucky, to withdraw his
resignation, notwithstanding the
Governor of Kentucky ' refuses to

accept it.

Consideration of Georgia matters
resumed, and, after seconding tho
previous question, the House ad-
journed- It will vote to-morrow.

New Your, March 8.--Cotton lias

.declined to-day. Sales for April are

reported at 20c. for low middling
;

for May at 20’
;
for June at 20$.

Washington, March 8.—Quesada,

tho accredited envoy of tho so called

Cuban Republic, arrived this morn-
ing.

The President to-day telegraphed

to Alcorn that lie 'had signed the

bill for tho removal of political dis-

abilities, aud intimates that Alcorn

may at oneo convene the Mississippi

Legislature.

—

-Picayune.

Presidential proclamation, declar-

ing fifteenth amendment adopted,

awaits official advices of its adoption
by Texas.

Laramif. City, . March 8.—The
grand jury here, is composed par-

tially of women.

Washington, March 8.—It is

reliably stated that an American
steamer, commanded by an English
captain, ‘was fired into and seized In-

ti Spanish gunboat, and taken into

Nuevitas, where she is still detained.

There is evidently something in the

wind regarding Cuba, but nothing
authentic has transpired.

Concord, N. H., March 8.—The
election to-day is progressing qui-

etly. Tho temperance candidut -s

received but five votes in four wards.

Washington, March 8.—Private
dispatches from New Hampshire re-

General Quesada and party visited

tho President to-day, and subse-

quently-visited Secretary Fish. The

interviews were of an unofficial

character.
*“r *

Tins President has nominated W.
R. Hardy as internal revenue asses-

sor of the third Louisiana district,

and Mr. Emmons aR United States

district attorney for the northern
district of Florida.

Secretary Portman, of the Ameri-
can Legation in Japan, Avrites that

the investigation relative to the

Oneida disaster is proceeding at the

English Consular Court. Lady
Wicker, wife of the British minister
to Japan, Avas a passenger ou uie

steamer Bombay, and will be one of

ho witnesses. The most intense

feeling has prevailed during the in-

vestigation.

Wuef.lino, W. Ya., March 9.—

A

body of tinned mep in daylight re-

leased the prisoners from the jail at

ChorlestoAvn, the future capital of

West Virginia. Tho Governor pro-

poses calling on tho Federal govern-

ment for aid.

Louisville, March 9.—General
Breckinridge, in a criminal argument
to-day, denounced tho members of

tho Kii Klux Klan as villains or

idiots.

The Legislature-— 1

The impeach-
ment trial of G. M. Wickliffe, late

auditor of the State of Louisiana,

was concluded yesterday. The vot<

for conviction av.-is unauimous,thirty-

two Senators A-oting “guilty” of the

charges embodied in article four of

the articles of impeachment.
Burning Si'ssinn .— Both houses

assembled last evening, at seven
o’clock and remained in session un-
til midnight;-when the President of

tho Senate and Speaker of the

House announced their respective

1Kulics adjourned sine die.

Several bills of an important char-

acter passed.

A message from the Governor was
received, calling an extraordinary

session for ten days, to commence
port that fifty towns bIiow tliatUn Monday next ‘ The message is

’umittee.

Iftiding
rtiUbZ* •

biU rcmit»ed.
111 session at ton p, jyj,

Senate

Stc-arnR is elected by the people, and
that the Legislature is overwhelm-
ingly Republican.

New York, March 8.—Tho gold
excitement to-day is without a par-
allel since September last. As the
day wore along, tho anxiety to Roll

assumed a mania, the equal of which
had never been witnessed hereto-
fore.. Tho fluctuations were un-
usually frequent everywhere, and in

financial and commercial circles tho
gold question was tho main topic of

conversation. The continued down-
ward tendency of prices aa-iis felt

throughout all the ramifications of

trade. Tho excitement in the gold
room was intensified by the many
telegrams from "Washington—one to

tho effect that Mr. Williams had in-

troduced a bill in Congress to re-

ceive part of the customs iu cur-

rency;- - another that Mr. Kowlcr
Avanted the government to sell all

the surplus gold.

These dispatches started the fran-

tic crowd to selling, nml tho prices

fell to llOJ. At this juncture a

telegram was received that the Bank-
ing nml Currency Committee had
agreed to report a bill in favor of

selling $50,000,000. Tho price then
went up to 111 L Hero tho report
was denied, and the price fell to 111.

At this point reports Avcre received

that the changes in the funding bill

were less favorable, and buck went
the price to 111 A.

In tho mercantile cirelos the de-

cline in gold had a tendency to

further unsettle business.

The stampede to sell gold to-day
continued, anil there. was cheering
at the announcement of every de-

cline.

Many business firms here have
resumed specie payments.

New York, March 9.—12.50 P. M.
Gold stiffened from the opening, but
the disposition is still largely bearish.

There is intense excitomont in the

gold room, and tho streets are

crowded about the indicators.

Cotton is sympathizing with gold,

and tho market is fully $c. loiver.

Sales of deliveries are light this

forenoon.

"Washington, March 9.—There is

much talk iu political circles con-

cerning the resumption of specie

payment Tho faith is strong in tho

ability of the government to resume.
Bout well is much questioned,' but is

very reticent as to his intentions.

It is believed that ho will adhere

strictly t<> his published programme,
Many n£ t he retailers hero are giving

silver in change for greenback pur-

chases.

Supervisor Cnirldtug reports thi

collections in the first district of

New Orleans to be. one hundred per

cent, greater last month than in the

preceding month.

—

Times.

published in another column.

The special committee appointed
to investigate tho charges made by
Mr. Wickliffo against the Oo\-ernor,

rc]K»rt unanimously that after exam-
ining all the witnesses named, no
proof aviis obtained substantiating

the samo. The report was unani
mously adopted by the House.

—

Pieai/nne, ifarch 4.

Shrinkage in Prices.—Nearly all

kinds of commodities have under-
gone a marked decline during the

last ft-iv months, more particularly

since the September gold panic
Cotton has fallen two or throe cents

per pound, pork seven or eight dol-

lars per barrel, bremlstnffs to a lower
point than for many years, while
nearly every other staplo is mate-
rially cheaper than one year ago.

The effect of our vicious monetary
systemrfor scveiiil years after ’ its

adoption, wns not only to raise the

nominal scale of values proportion-

ately with the depreciation of the

enrron^v, but to infuse business with
a speculative spirit, precisely adapted
to stimulate prices considerably

above the point at which a merely
nominal increase would have rested.

But an ultimate reaction from this

feverish state of things set in, after

it became apparent that a steady

decline of the gold premium Avas

inevitable, or what amounts to the

same thing, when a marked appre-

ciation in the commercial, quality

and purchasing power of the cur
reney Avas assured.

Tho effect of this reactionary

movement is a pause, hesitation and
dullness in all departments of trade

There is at present a conspicuous

lack of one essential element of com
mereial stability—confidence. The
mercantile classes may for the time

being bo likened to the mariner at

sriii without chart or compass. They
do not fully understand the com-
mercial bearings, and are, therefore,

moving with extreme caution. But
this state of affairs, although entail-

ing many hardships upon the trading

classes, has its impending eoinpon

sations ivhich should go far toward
the mitigation of the present evils.

The shrinkage in prices must anon
lead to a renewed confidence, and a

free distribution of commodities,

With diminished cost of living, and
diminished cost of tho materials of

industry, much of tho enterprise

that lias boon occupied with gam
bling upon the vicissitudes of an
unhealthy and spasmodic money
market will ho again turned into

productive channels.
• The gap between the currency

and gold Ims become so narrow- tlmt

it is Hate to say that most of tho

difficulties of a return to specie pay-

ments lmve already been overcome,

aud, with conservative action on the

part of Congress, there is no doubt

the goal could bo reached without a
greater shock to commercial inter-

ests than hns already boon sustained.
But those Avho are carrying large
stocks of high-cost goods think it

for their interest for gold to react,

and it is not improbable, where so
many vast interests are at stake,

that it will
1

react. In that event,
the trials and tnhnoils of the busi-
ness world will simply be prolonged
for a period, to the positive disad-
vantage of the country at large. If

business men desire the return to

specio payments and commercial
stability, it. is shfe to nay tlioro will

be no better time in the future to
transition than now, ivhen

tlie difficulty lias been ro hoavily
discounted.— York Trice Cur-
rent

,
March %

FOREIGN.

Paths, March 8.— 1

Tho Americans
in this city Avill hold a meeting on
Wednesday to pay honor to the

memory of tho late Mr. Burlingame.
Mr. Woshlmmc will preside.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte has been
notified to appear befoi'o the high
court to answer for the homicide of

Victor Noir.

The sessions of the Ecumenical
Council will be resumed next week.
The Pope is confident of the success
of the doctrine of infallibility.

Burssiei.s, March 3.—A dispatch
from Rome states that every effort

is being made to induce tlic Anieri-

in bishops to declare for the papal
infallibility, but so far the ultra-

niqntanes have been unsuccessful in

securing their adhesion.

Paris, March 8.—M. Ollivier made
a speech to-day, urging all political

parties to give tho ministry their

assistance aud advice, and notAvitb-

standing some possible errors he
predicted its success.

Eight hundred conscripts to-day
formed in lino,and with a draped ban-
ner at their bead marched through
the streets to the publication office of

La Marseillaise, where they halted
tuid sang the “Marseillaise,” after

which they quietly dispersed. The
police made no attempt to interfere.

The religions organs here have
advices from Rome, which represent,

that tho Pope, in response to a re-

quest from a groat majority of the
bishops, lias distributed among tin1

members of the council a scheme
proposing the definition of the dog-
ma of infallibility, with a notice tli.v

the suggestions of tho fathers on the
•same avHI he received until the
seventeenth instant.

Dispatches from another source
add to this intelligence tlmt in con
sequence of tho introduction of this

scheme, tlic French government had
made a demand on the papal court
that a special envoy of France he
permitted to assist at tlie council

London, Mai'eli 8.—The Times of
to-day denounces the captain of the
steamer -Bombaylor.-abandoning tlie

tho transaction of business,' at tho
city of New Orleans, on Monday,
the seventh day of March instant,

at, twelve o’clock M., in tho build-

ing known as tho Mechanics’ Insti-

tute
;

and I do hereby notify all

members of the Senate and House
of Representatives to assemble at

the time and place above moutioned.
And I do hereby s]iooify the- ob-

jects for Avliich the General- Assem-
bly iR convened in extra Rossion, and
which shall take precedence of all

other business, to Avit :

To provide for the assessment
and collection of the revenues of the
State.

To make appropriations for the
support of the State government.
Amendments to the present law

relative to public education.

debtedness of the State.

The militia laws, the registration

laws, and amendments to tho charter

of the city of Noay Orleans.

Reorganization of the Land Office

of the State, and to make provision
for the survey of unsurveyed lands
of this State.

An act is needed to restrict the

powers of tlic courts to issue Avrits

of mandamus against tho officers of

tllelcity of New Orloans, for the ob-

ject of collecting demauds for money
against the corporation.

To provide for the organization of

the district courts of the parish of

Orleans, defining tho jurifIBiction of

the several courts relative especially

to injunctions, mandamuses, etc.

Unfinished business relative to the
floating indebtedness, and other
matters important to the good gov-
rnment of the corporation of New
Orloans. .

And I do hereby indicate as the
length of said session herein called,

the term of ten days, commencing
with said Monday, March 7.

Given under my hand and the
setd of the State, this third March,
1870, and of the independence of

the United States the ninoty-fourth,

H. C. Wakmoth.
By the Governor-;

—

Geo. E. Bovee, Sec. of State.

United States steamer Oneida, after

running her down.

Paris, March 9.— Franee and
other nations wall demand special

representatives in the Ecumenical
Council.

London, March 9.—Tho German
and Austrian bishops have agreed
to oppose the infallibility dogma
It is generally hoped the Pope will

not precipitate a collision with the
European powers.

St. Petersnuitii, March 9.—Mr. J.

M. Brown- is provisionally successor
to Mr. Burlingame.

Paris, March 9.—In tho Corps
Legislatif to-day Jules Favro de-

manded that tho affairs of Algeria
be regulated through legislation ii

both houses, and not by Senatu.

Consult uni. M. Ollivier replied tlmt

Hie minister desired to placo the
other departments of tho adminis-
tration undor the control of the

legislative bodies, and' they were
noAV consulting with the emperor ou
the best method of effecting such
changes.

PEOOLAMATION,

State of Louisiana,
Executive Dep't, N. O., Murcll .1 , 1 - 70 .

Whereas, an extraordinary occa-

sion has arisen requiring further
legislation in behalf of the interests

of the State upon subjects and mut-
ters unfinished or not acted upon
by the regular session of the Gen-
eral Assembly terminating this day

Now, therefore, I, Henry C. Wur-
inoth, Governor a| tho State
Louisiana, under the powci-s-vestod

ill me by article sixLv-ti iur of tho
Constitution' of the State, and by
act No. 19 of the acts of 1870, en-

titled “An net relativo to extra

sions of the General Assembly, niul

defining the duties of tlie Governor
iu reference thereto,” ilo issue tliis

lay proclamation convening the

General Assembly, of tho State for

0AN0NES DE EQ0LESIA.

POSITIVE PART OF THE SYLLABUS LAID
BEFORE THE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.

The Augsburg Universal Gazette

has published tho Canones do Ec-

clesia, being that part of tho Sylla-

bus iu the new dogmatic scheme

laid before tho Ecumenical Council

expressed in a positive form. These

canons, as translated from the Ger-

man, are as follows :

OF TUE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Canon 1. Whoever says the reli-

gion of Christ consists and is ex-
pressed in no particular community
established bv Christ himself, hut is

duly observed and exercised by in*

dividnals farrihemsclvos ivithout re-

gard to any community which is the
true church

,
of Christ—let him bo

accursed.

Canon 2. Whoever says the church
has received from Christ no defined
and unchangeable constitution, but,

like other cominuniffies of men, has
been subjected to changes anil al-

terations in different times, or can
be subjected to them—let him be
accursed.

Canon 3. Whoever says the eliurch

of the divine promise is riot an ex-

ternal mid visible community, but
altogether ail internal and invisible

—let him bo accursed.

Canon 4. Whoever says the true
church is not a single body, but con-

sists of the different and scattered
communities of Christian name, and
is poured out over the same, or, the
different communities diverging
from each other in their confession
of faith anil separated from the
union form, as members or parts,

the one aud universal eliurch

Christ—let him be aeciu-sud.

Canon 5. Whoever says the churcli
of Christ is not a community alto-

gethernecessary to eternal saivutioiV

or, limn can he saved through the
exercise of any religion—let him he
accursed.

Canon 6. Whoever says that in-

tolerance with AVhich the Catholic
Church regards and condemns all

religious sects that liavo separated
from her is not prescribed by divine
law, or as to tho truth of religion

only speculations,-and not certainly
exist, and consequently all religious

sects should bo tolerated by the

church—lot him be accursed.
.

Canon 7. Whoever says oven- this

eliurch of Christ can sink in darn-
uess or be polluted by error.; through
which she may. go astray from the
blessed truth of the faith and de-
part from her original state, or, cor-
rupt and degenerate, may cease "to

exist— let him lie accursed.

Canon 8. Whoever says tho exist-

ing church of Christ is not tho host
and highest institution to obtain
salvation, but that another is to bo
waited through a new and more
perfect pouring out of the Holy
Ghost—let him bo accursed.
Canon 9. Whoever says the in-

fallibility of tlie chnrclyis limited ,i

to that Avhich is contained in the
divine revelation, anil does not ex-
tend to other truths which are nec-
essary that tho treasure of the reve-
lation remain perfect—let him bo
accursed.

Canon 10. Whoever says tlie

church is not a perfect society (sooi-
elatem,) hut a collegiate body (colle-

gium,) or she is placed in the gen-
eral community or in tho state in
such a way as to be subject to tem-
poral authority—let him bo ac-

Canon 'll. Whoever says the
church consecrated by" "God is a
community of equals (tho bishops,

indeed, liavo an offico anil a duty,
hut not a power of governing in

thomseh-cs, conferred upon them
by- holy consecration, anil ivliich

can be freely exereisod by them)
—let lum bo accursed.

Canon 12. Whoever - says from
Christ our Lord anil Saviour power'
lias only been granted to his eliurch

to counsel and persuade, anil not
compel the erring and stubborn by
means of external condemnation
anil whole penalties—let him be ac-

cursed.

Canon 13. Whoever says the true
church of Christ, out of which no
one can be saved, is another than
tho Holy Catholic and Roman Apos-
tolic Church—let him be accursed.

Canon, it. Whoever says the
Holy Apostle Peter has not been
consecrated by Christ as the first of

all apostles and tho visible head of

the militant church, or, lie has only
received tho dignity of a primate,

anil not tlie primacy, with actual
power in himself—let him be oc-

cursod.

Canon 15. "Whoever says it is not
through the consent and will of
Christ himself that Peter has con-
tinual successors in the primacy
over the entire church, or the Ro-
man Pope is not by virtue of divine
right the successor of Peter in his
primacy—let him be accursed.

Canon 16. Whoever says the Ro-
man Pope hoe only tho office to sn-
]>erintend and conduct, but not full

and supreme authority over tho en-
tire church, or that his authority is

not regular and immediate over all

churches—lot him bo accursed.

Canon 17. "Whoever says an in-

dependent ecclesiastical authority
like that which, according to the
dogma of tho Catholic Church, has
been imparted to her by Christ, and
a sovereign civil authority cannot
exist side by side in such a way that
tho rights of both be preserved

—

let him be accursed.

Canon 18. Whoever says the au-
thority which is necessary for gov-
erning the civil state is not from
God, or no submission to the same
is due according to the laws of God,
or the same iB opposed to the natu-
ral freedom of man—lot him bo ac-

cursed.

Canon 19. Whoever says all laws
existing among men are derived
from tho political . state, or no au-
thority exists outside of that so im-
parted—let him bo accursod.

Canon 20. Whoever says the sov-
ereign rule for public and social ac-

tions in the laws of tho political

state or in the opinion of public
men, or. the claims of tlie church do
not extend to these actions where-
by she cun express herself upon
that w hich is allowed anil that which
is not allowed, or something can bo
allowed ' by virtue of oivil right

which is not allowed by divine or ec-

clesiastical right—let him be ac-

cursed.

Canon 21. Whoever says the laws
of the Church have no abiding force

except so far as thoy are confirmed
by the sanctions of the civil au-
thority has by virtue of its sover-

eign jurisdiction, right to juilgo and
condemn in case of religion—let

him be accursed.

of

Bknlvoi.esce is always a virtuous

principle. Its operations always se-

cure to others their natural rights,

and it liberally superadds more than
thoy are accustonioil'to claim.

To rejoice iu the happiness of
others is to miiko it oqr own; to
produce it is to make it more than
our own.

I NEVER kllOW

always seemed
eomo in when I

how it was, but I

to . have the moat
gave tho most aw ay.

Ouu prayers and God’s mercy
are like two buckets in u well—whilo

tho one ascends tlie other descends.



0 mlmc'0 or beieily, why (lost thou,

Quickened Mvt nourished hy tlii' warmth

and light,

Hide from the mra the lustre of thy brow,

And show thy splendor only to the night
?

|

These

Asiatics,

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MARCH 12, 1870.

gamate with tbo negro, and form a

part of our national population.—

What liiivo wo gained? I do not

doro to suggest amalgamation with

the whites, for to a Southerner such

A snggoMion would Ik? an insult.

They will mix with the negro if they

mix at all. Now. sir, contemplate

for a moment such a state of things,

millions of debased pagan

compounded with three

Fearest thou lest the gnrish glare or d»y
0f Africans, and theso pro-

Dlselose some fleck upon thy snowy cup
.

. midst ’

Or Is it pride, when other flowers are gay, ducuig a third race in our i •

That make* thee hoardlhy peorless beauty Tb woulj ab bo freomon, invested

up*.
I —“

Or, out at kind regard and modesty,

Wltlidrawost thou until the (lay Is done,

That lilies may not die of Jealousy,

Nor roses blush to see themselves out-

shone ?

with the privileges and powers of

citizenship I Every male mongrel,

twenty-one years old, would have a

vote.
~

If the enfranchised negro is

an element of danger to our libel

ties, what would bo our condition in

such a state of things ?

Again, wliat would likely be the

character of tho material improve-

XVhat beauty In this lowly place lias birth V nieilts in the Sonth witli such a pop

Dilr illation upon its soil? These peo-
*

• What land

Or dost thou choose, tor thy selectest hour,

The season when tl)c stars look down on

earth,

That they may know, by tliy resplendent

power,

stnp to know what others wero do-

ing, but did the work.

Thet^o is no such 'zeal and dovo-
,

tion now
;
and why ? W hat is the

|

real cause ? Whore tho seat of this-

lukewarmness and dearth in the

church ? Why lias religion, a pious

walk and godly conversation ceased

to be the rulo, instead of the excep-

tion ? I mourn over those things,

and long once more to hear the songs

of Zion borne up, upon wings of

faitli and prayer, to our heavenly

Father, from theso waste places of

our laud. Once immorality in pub-

lic places liid its deformed face, but

now the gambler, the drunkard, the

horse racer, the drilled, publicly

boast of tlicir crimes, i. Lot the

church, with one accord, rally to the

—b. -x—w. »" ,i '1°
I

Through nil the llvelopg day

bride pie must have libmos.

"Who Canid not fliilt liar coy aiid maiden
; nn)r0vements would they make'.'

^rhMithTmght ^mos. thou drawest veils WO lAlOW wnere tne soit is fertile

tuildc.
•

' andtheBuns warm, indolence and

And Uien the dusk grows luatroua with thy bnprovidence are encouraged, and

native poverty contents itself with

But why so transient’ Tarry till the dawn.

Or drendest thou to stay and be despised,

Knowing Hint what Is often lboked upon

Is »pt, alas ! to be but lightly prized *

the bare supply of daily wants. A

heavier curse could not rest upon

our soil than such a population.

Then let me vletfUi’ee, touched hjnotegroV|-°"r most 9Piteful enemicS C°uU

And bathe me with the fragrance of thy wish US nothing worse.

How near approach thy splendor and thy thing were possible—was made to

death. introtluce Asiatic cholera ns a per-

0 -short-lived glory! most transcendent manont plague, to become perennial

bloom
! <ind univqfsal throughout the land,

The beauty of thy flower Is more to me, .. , _j*i, m ,ire

Because thou wilt be sought for In the gloom, I could not regaid 1

And most, because of thy fragility. concern than I now do tho proposi-

tion to fill our beautiful South with

the heathen scum of China. Noth

I conceive, hut the insatiate

0HINE8E IMMIGRATION.- NO.m,

Amsonoj), Vi., Dee. 29, 1869. mg,

Bev C. K. Maeshall, D. D.

—

Dear greed of commercial avarice could

Brother: The friends of Chinese im- ever have induced intelligent men

migration seem to look only at one to consider such a scheme in any

side of the Chinaman, and that, as other light than that of a nutional

it respects the lower classes, decid- misfortune.

edly tiie best side of him. I am far j bftye nothing to say in answer
from wishing to depreciate him. Ho ^ (jj0Be wfiD profess to favor cmi-

is a good laborer, as a general grntion because it will bring the

thing. Necessity has forced him to heathen to our door, where they
acquire habits of industry and per- may be converted with little trou-

sonal economy ; and he has a natn-
bbj That is altogether an after-

ral quietness and docility of manner thought, and too near akin to “pious
Which a stranger easily attributes to

fraud „ to de8erve re8pect. We are
amiable qualities of mind, but finds,

not to do evil tbat good may come.

pa better acqoaintaqpe, to be the ^ now> ^ j am done . I have
result of aphlegmatic temperament

tried to Rngwer yonr que8tion. I

thank you for the kind and flatter-

efoiiso of our holy religion, to the

ofetise of our domestic altars, to

the building up of true piety and

holiness, and reforming public nnin-

fvml work until our statute laws

executed, on* law-makers arc
ion,

are

the leaders in virtue and' purity, and

our religion is "oneo x more glorilieu

in our midst. Lot there ho no drones

in the church, much less- stumbling

blocks. Oh! yc ministers of God,

pray for the spirit of an Elijah, the

zeal of a Paul, and the eloquenec of

an Apollos. Let there be no half-

hearted or half-working men at the

gospel plow. Bo in earnest
;
exem-

plify the trite saying that "Method-

ism is Christianity in ‘earnest.”

Ml10 among the ' ministry are

praying for the mantel of the pio-

neer Gibson, the beloved Lane, tlie

logical Winans, tbo eloquent Bur-

russ, the zealous Drake, nnd the

faithful Father Mullins. Their voi-

ces once resounded throughout all

these lands. Thousands hung upon

their eloquent and God-inspired

words, and many still remember,

with gratitude to God, the zealous

aud feeling manner in which thoy

urged them to “ taste and soe that

God was good.”

But. I have written you a longer

letter than I oxpocted. Let me say

another word : Bo encouraged, my
dear brother, iu your effort to build

up Centenary College. We want

educated men.

Yours, R.

and the force of national habits.

Under this placid exterior smolder

the fierce fires of a turbulent and

seditious nature, which, when rons

«d, is exceedingly violent and re-

vengeful. As an Asiatic he is im

iginative, subtle and shrewd, and,

as a consequence, superstitions,

treacherous and cruel ; or, if the

word consequence be questioned, I

will say, as a general rule. As a

Chinese Asiatic he is supercilious,

avaricious and profoundly cunning.

His shrewdness is so characteristic

ing manner in which you rnndo the

request. I am sensible how imper-

fectly I have responded I trust all

to yonr charitable indulgence, and

grant the liberty you ask, to use

what I have said as you think best.

Yours truly,

W. G. E. CuNNYBOHASf. /

V * v
MISSISSIPPI CORRESPONDENCE.

VtcxHSOM, Feb. 25, 1870.

Mr. Editor : Delayed here by not

that, he has been called the Yankee making a connection with a boat,

of Asia. These general features of has given m opportunity for some

character may, I think, be safely reflections upon the present condi

predicated of the Chinese as a peo- hion of our church around the old

pie, modified, of course, by indi-
Walnut Hills, and throughout south

vidual peculiarities. I do not un-
west Mississippi, which was once the

dert&ke to say that every Chinaman first battle-field of Methodism and

is treacherous and cruel, but that true religion with vice and immor-

‘these ore national traits of char-

acter.

Among the higher classes in Chi-

na education has done much to ele-

vate and refine the character
; but

wanting a pure standard of social

ethics, we must regard even the

best circles of society as corrupt.

But it is the lower classes, or, more
properly, the lowed class of China-

men with whom wo now have to do.

If education has done something to

improve the higher classes, thoy are

-by that so much better thah the un-

educated. In all countries the peas-

antry exhibit tbe national charac-

teristics in their strongest types. In

China this is emphatically true, and-

in the coolie we have the unadorn-

ed, unadulterated Chinaman. In

him the prevailing rices of his coun-

trymen have their grossest develop-

ment In him we have the worst

specimen of Chinese character.

What I shall further say, therefore,

concerning the Chinese must be uu-

THE PEABODY FUNERAL.

[The following extract from a pri-

ate letter has boon furnished us for

publication. It will be read with

interest, as coming from tho pon of

a lady who was. present at the im-

posing ceremonies.

—

Editor.]

The whole city has been in a

continued state of excitement, ex-

pecting and receiving the Peabody-

fleet. All due honor was paid the

good man—gl^at only in the true

charity that faileth not. Genera-

tions yet unborn will bless the

name of America’s jjiost beneficent

benefactor. We visited the Mon-

arch on the first day of reception.

As we neared the fleet every yard-

arm was manned to receive the ad-

miral—not only the Monarch, but

(tho only light in tho room) gavo

tho whole the dim, religious hue,

solemnizing effectively tho entire

scene. Ho lay in state from Thurs-

day until Saturday, when tho whole

fleet of small boats formed a funeral

procession, following the flagship* in

which were the remains under n

canopy of black. Minute guns wero

fired bands played funeral dirges.

This, to mo, was the itiOst. interest-

ing of the whole, with perhaps the

exception of the services held at

City Hall. Tho hall had been in

preparation some weeks, and did

honor to tho elegant taste of Mr.

Harry Brown, tlm artist. The en-

tire ceiling formed a dome, of black

cloth, relieved by white, draped

from either corner. The galleries

were draped,' relieved by silver frin-

ges and various mottoes on silver

sovnllu nnd wvontlln nf minrtidlug.

The stage was hung with heavy

cloth ;
in the center “G.P.,”a tnon-

.ogrnrn of lights from gas jets
;
on

either side the English And Ameri-

can eoitt of arms on silver shields,

with suitable mottoes in Latin be-

neath. The mottoes were, selected

by Air. Boot. ^.The catafalque of

black hangings stood just before the

stage, superb plumes gracefully ar-

ranged at the center anil at either

corner, and white lace hangings on

the inside. The casket stood on a

raised platform, tho pall thrown

across it, and with lovely wreaths

of flowers on the casket and at eith-

er side ;
at tho foot a fine bust of

Peabody, in marble. The gas was

so arranged as to look like candles

of wax in silver holders, and elegant

bouquets, with wreaths festooned

from side to side, crossed the stage.

A guard of honor, one at each cor-

ner of the catafalque, looked like

statues, so immovable they stood,

their heads resting on guns rever-

sed, and with sentinels pacing back

and forth. Crowds filled tho hall

day and night. Bishop Noely read

tho prayers ;
the Haydon Associa-

tion sang, the Germania band play-

ing. They were veiled, giving the

music a muffled, solemn sound, and
the effoct was very grand indeed.

The gallorios were reserved for la-

dies, who were obliged to go at eight

o’clock to get scats. While looking

at the vast assembly, tho grand
preparations, with all tho parapher-

nalia—two great nations vieiug to

honor him—he was lying there un-

wept. No single tear moistened an
eye of this groat multitude. Thus,
with all this ceremony-, to mo there

-tvas a touching sadness—a kind of

heartache—tor the man who is bu
riod without tears.

Portland, February, 1870.

her consort^ the Plymouth, our two

and tho

derstood

emigrant

ality.

In the early history of Utis State,

while it bore a territorial relation,

the immigration to it was a thought-

less people on the great subject of

their soul’s salvation, although thoy

wero thrifty, enterprising and care-

ful about the things of this world.

They were, however, susceptible of

religious impressions, aud the zeal-

ous advocacy of repentance for sin,

and tho new birth, by tbe pioneers

of tho Cross, met a hearty response

ip the hearts of theso earnest seek-

ers after the true faith. Hundreds

joined the church, and by their de-

votion built up Christianity through

out these regions. Through the in-

strumentality of the early preachers

these hills and valleys once resound-

ed with the glad tidings of the gos-

pel. The open wood camp grounds,

old Center aud Bethel, once were

the “ great temples” whore God met

his people and blessed them, and

shouts of praise and thanksgiving

Proposed Revision of the Scriptures,

EXTRAORDINARY proposals.

minutely to examine into tho mat-

ter. Then, another ground was

this

—

-that in the- translation of our

Now Testament there wero passages

which wore Hot absolutely wrongly

translated, but in which they did

not, find exactly the right word used.

The word used was originally tlio

rightione, but it had suffered from

dH^ecurato translation. Ho would

givo as an instance a sentence in one

of tho Epistles of St. Paul—that

well 1rnnwn passage JU which the

apostle said :

“ Tho flesh lusteth

against tlie spirit.” In that case

the change iu tho English language

had led to groat confusion, and, in

the minds of the uninstrueted, it

had come to be understood that

men were unable to carry- out any

good, works, bijl that, the exact op-

posite was the case. This, of course,

was a misconception arising out of

a want of language adequate to ex-

press the real meaning. The right

reverend prolate proceeded to say

fltnf 1 »a» • tleprfH*'! fn flliy 1Ki\V

translation of tlmt 'grout mul noblo

work around which the religious

feelings of Christians had clustered

for ages.. Nor would he wish to

change anything which involved

mere grammatical construct ion. He
would limit his resolution to those

passages in which there wiis-soimo

material error in flip book itself, or

which had been conveyed to it by

mistranslation. He thought that

such a revision as he. had indicated

might prove a bond of union be-

tween inelnbeys of the Church of

England and their nonconforming

brethren. He thought that Con-

vocation ought to take the.first step

in this matter. Of course, it was
to ho expected that a royal com-

mission would reriso anything that

might be done.

The Bishop' of Glocester and

Bristol thought it would occur to

many who had heard the speech of

tho Bishop of Oxford to ask them-
selves for a moment why they should

now have been asked to enter upon
this important quest ion. He thought

ho should not violate any confidence

if he stated that the royal commis-
sion of which he and the Bishop of

Winchester and the Bishop of St.

David’s wore members bad Veeontly

been engaged in preparing and de-

termining upon the lectionary now
pres, nted to her majesty. Their

lordships might well believe tlmt it

would be impossible for earnest men
who had spent a -portion of two

years in going over tho Holy Scrip-

tures, to have done so without hav-

ing many of these serious subjects

brought before their minds. Ho
thought he should not be out of or-

der in saying that commissioners

felt some degree of difficulty with

regard to the text in the fifth chap-

ter of tho First Epistle General of

St. John. Tliore could bo no doubt

that this phrase should come under
revision* There could bo no doubt

that tho New Testament, as at

present used, was a noblo work, aud
he had had many scruples about

Ho laid found, bow-

make such demonstrations of ap.

proval its arc indulged in by both
housos of Parliament., said : “Hoar
hear,” to this statement of the right

reverend prelate.) Ho believed that

the study of biblical criticism was
making great progress, nnd that

great discoveries, and, indeed, some
very valuable discoveries, were be-

ing niade, in consequence of which
many contended that a revision

of

the Scripture# was indispensable.

But objections had been mado, one

of the foremost being that they

might he the means of introducing

a version of the SeripttU'o which
might not command such a univer-

sal assent ns tlio present. There
might, it was said, be a church B.

:

*

bio and a dissenting Bible, and this

would bo such a tremendous evil

that llo advantage which could pos-

sibly be gained could ever compen-

sate for it. Of course, if the assent

of nil noil-conforming bodies could

lie obtained to a revised edition of

the Scriptures, all difficulties would

In- removed. But lie was afraid

that such a revision would deprive

many dissenting minihtevs of many
of their priunipal -texts.

At this stage the prolocutor of

the lower house came up with some
documents. On his withdrawal

-The Bishop of London, address-

ing the. Bislvp of St. David's, said:

,

“ I .think you left off whhil speaking

about some favorite texts.” t Laugh-

ter) .

The Bishop of Sf,. David’s said:

“Yes, and perhaps he might give

one or two examples.”.. There was

.that text, for instance, which spoke

of “ tho desire of all nations.” That

was a very favorite text, ami some

important deductions were drawn

from it, but everybody who had

read tbe original knew perfectly

well that tbe passage did not refer

to any person. Then, again, if they

referred to the epistle which was ap

pointed to he read oirithe last Sun-

day-after Trinity, they would find

in large capital letters, “ The JiOrd

our Righteousness.” Of course all

their lordship’s knew that this was

a very inaccurate representation of

what was really iheant. Notwith-

standing all this, he believed it

would be a great advantage, both to

touching it.

applied to the coolie
;
went up to heaven from thousands

of true converts. Noble, faithful,

Suppose, then, contrary to what j-Kelf-sacrificing Christians stepped

I have presumed to assert as likely forward in the church’s early days,

to occur, the coolies imported into and if a church was to be built or a

tbe South become permanent resi-

dents, bring their families, or arnal-

cump ground gotten up, and a min-

ister to be’ supplied, they did

monitors and tho revenue cutter.

It was a grand sight, though the

men looked like small bronze statu-

ettes, with their arms raised in sa-

lute.

The exterior of tho Monarch is

only beautiful in strength— any-

thing but graceful. She seems a

groat sea monster. As we sailed

across her stern tbe monster ap-

peared sleeping. Two dead-lights

were the closed oyeB
;
while a band

with "Monarch” in gilt had tlio ap-

pearance of banding the forehead.

Her decks were very cleanly. Every

officer, nmrino and seaman, was in

full dress.

We followed the stream which

turned toward the chapel in which

laid all that remained of tho once

activo, good man. All voices hush-

ed, each footstep trod lightly, as

they entered. The entire room wus

draped in cloth and velvet, with

silver fringe, and monograms (“G.

P.”) In tho center, on a raised

platform, stood the casket, covered

with black cloth, studded with brass.

Over it was thrown a black velvet

pall, lined with white satin. At

either corner stood a sentinel or

guard, resting on his gnu, reversed,

his head down, giving a solemn ef-

fect. Beautiful wreaths and crowns

of white flowers, with three tall wax

lightSj-In silver candlesticks (as tall,^

The Bishop of Winchester rose

to move a resolution, which, ns will

bo seen from the report which fol-

lows, was eventually amended, and
passed in the following form :

“ That a committee of l>oth houses

be appointed, with power to confer

with any committee that may be ap-

pointed by the Convocation of the

Northern Province, to report upon
the desirableness of a revision of

the authorized version of the Old
aud New Testament, whether bv
marginal n&tes or otherwise, in nil

those passages wh'ero plain and clear

errors, whether in the Hebrew or

Greek text, originally adopted by
tbe translator, or in the translations

made from the same, shall on due
investigation lie found .to exist.”

He thought it was the clear and
bounden duty (if the church to use

every means to put forward what it

conceived to lie in truth the real

word of God. If there wero any
Mansion arising out of new manu-
scripts, or from any other docu-
ments containing any part of the

iriginal records, or from the error

of transcribers, they ought, ho be-

lieved, to run any risk in supplying
remedies rather than they should
put forth that which they believed

was not really the word of God.
Everybody who studied the matter
knew that there wero in their pres-

ent volutuo parts of it which (lid

really not belong- to tho inspired

record. Therefore, he believed it

was the duty of the church to rome-
dy those errors. Ho thought that

tho widespread conviction which
prevailed among the people in refer-

ence to this subject was likely to be
of tbe mostdahiagingehuraeter un-
less some such remedy as that now-
proposed was adopted. Those who
wete not critical scholars, but who
relied upon what they read in the
public prints, were apt to got very
exaggerated notions as to what the

difficulties connected with tho iu

over, that iu tho Alexandrian mn
scripts the curly part of St. A!

qm-
ilnt-

thew’s gospel was wanting, while

in tho Vatican manuscripts the

Apocalypse, the Epistle to the He-

the public and private reading of tie

English Church, if 'a judicious re-

vision wero made. Such a rcuBion

would, no doubt, alter in very nil-

teriul respects tho face of the Holt

Scriptures ;
but that ought to be no

reason why they should abstain from

revision if, by sueli revision, they

could secure a more faithful wy™-
sentation of Scripture than they

hail hitherto had.

The Bishop of Llandaff saidle

thought the resolution- should ap-

ply to tho Old as well as the New

Testament. (As originally pro-

posed by the Bishop of Winchester,

it applied only to the New.)
The Bishop of St. David's said he

thought it was iiitended to apply to

the whole of the Scriptures.

The Bishop of Winchester said

that to begin with one was his prin-

ciple.

The Bishop of Llandaff thought

that both the Old aud New Testa-

ments ought to bo inquired into.

An English reader would often ash

himself on Christmas day what he

j

could possibly gain from such a pas-

brews’, aud some of the Pastoral sage as that appointed for the spe-

Epistles, were wanting ;
but now, t

cial lesson :
« Nevertheless, the dun-

recently
— lK ~

tcrpi-etatiuu of the Scriptures lvully

just ns men looking throughwere-

a fog saw things magnified in the
distance. They seemed to think
that there was much uncertainty

.> i , .about what uiis the

since the Siuaitic manu-
scripts* had been brought to light

a very different complexion hud
been thrown upon the whole mat-

ter, and lie tHfmght a revision

might be made without any danger

and without exciting any exagger-

ated feelings. He had had tho

honor of a conversation with Dr.

Tregellcs, the editor of a very learn-

ed work, which entered upon a full,

ami, indeed, a complete investiga-

tion on tho subject, and he had
been led to the belief that the church

should know what was the real and
crit ical value of a work which was
so dear to them as the volume which
they know as tho New Testament.

For instance, there was tho dox-

ology which concluded the words as

given by St. Matthew, and again

the concluding words of St. Mark’s
gospel, which contained far-reach-

ing conclusions, which might be,

and, indeed, had often boon, brought

into controversy. Then, as a mat-
ter of historical interest, there was
St. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians,

and it was held to be very doubtful

whether it was ever written by St.

Paul at all to tho Ephesians, some
historical reasons having led to the

conclusion that it was a circular let-

ter sont round to Asiatic churches.

His lordship cited tlio words :

“ Straight is tho gate and narrow
tho way,” and several other passages

of Holy Scripture, in which he
thought there had been mistransla-

tion.

The Bishop of St. David’s was
not without fear, that this resolution,

if carried, would involve the neces-

sity of constant revision of the

Scriptures, and for this lie was by
no means prepared. He did not

believe that any alteration in tho

grammatical or verbal construction

of tho New Testament would in any
way affect the doctrine which the

Church of England now hold. (The
members of the Upper House of

neBB shall not bo such as was when

vexation,” etc., not knowing the

light which wils thrown upon it by

subsequent passages in tho same

prophecy. No doubt tho Old Tes-

tament would prove more difficult

of revision than the New, bathe

did not think tho task of revising

would prove insuperable, or that

there wero any reasons why the

work should not at once bo enteroa

upon. He remembered that when

he went up to Cambridge, in 1817,

Hebrew was very little taught. The

professor at that timo was a chap

lain on \ioard ship, who never cjinie

up to the university ;
indeed, lie was

a man of such a bad character that

the master and fellows of Trinity

College allowed him 10s. a week to

stay away, and threatened him that

if lie ever came to the university

they would take means to get hi®

expelled. But the Tyrwhitt scholar-

ships were established, and Dr. hWi

who was a very distinguished scholar,

was appointed to the professorship

Since that time tho study of Hebrew

had been very much cultivated ®

the university, aud there were many

mon?tbere who could givo able '

W-

sistanco in any revision of the fie

Testament which luight be rcqmren-

Particularly ho might mention

Rev. J. J. Perowne, vice principal

St. David’s College and a Canon

Llandaff Cathedral.

After some remarks from ?

Bishop of Salisbury, tlio Bishop

Exeter, aud other prelates, the

tion providing for an inquiry

both tho Old aud New Testemen»

was unanimously agreed to

%
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MARCH

att ghristtan guli'iMitt.

satvhhay, march n, i«to-

USES TO THE MEMORY Of LIZZIE.

..,rCT|OS.lTEI.r
HUlirCATtll TO IIMV. J. mi.-

1
Ktscnv. fASTlin Of THE METHOOlST

CllimHEl AT BllllKTEronT.

Vfp mourn Rot dial cm' loved has t'Onc

|.Tn roRlt’lls West nrnl fair ;

Hut we nro deenlalo wllhoiit.

ladle oolil, utlgciiliil air.

gtiipitiongti Ilia mist? or ileatii lie thick
k

Bef Tc uur mortnl ken,

ffe feel that with the flloiTIleil

Lost Llznle lives Again.

. T|ie early-ilalsjes tikiO-in e'en now

O'er hands crossed 'tienth the ’sod,

And spires of vernal irreen look tip

Willi loving trust to Clod.

Then let her sleep. The son. warm light

Shall nestle o'er her bed,

When storm-cloud's long,wan lingers wreal he

A rainbow o'er the (lend.

Ear, liirawa.v. we'll think of one

Pentli's stilly arms enfold.

When evening draws across the plains

Its bars of red and gqlil.

jV c/eiids above tier tomb shall drop
Warm tears In summer rains,

And wintry moonlight glisten in

Its long ami icy chains.

But rlond-dropl tears, nay m arring storms

Above Illy peaceful head.

Shall not molest thy quiet rest,

Dear, blest and honored dead.

We say farewell, because on earth

Thy voice Is hoard no more ;

But angels listen one more strain

.
Upon the better shore.

OlTSt.orsAsj Louisiana. P. M. W.

MORAL SCIENCE.

OON(M.rj)El).

Willi RntW, and Beid. and Sfew-
art, and' Wa viand, mid Alexander.

116 well as with n host of others, wc
maintain that conscience is I lie su-

preme rule of moral rectitude in

action. But although conscience is

the supreme rule of right for the

will, it is not the supreme law of the

moral universe. If we mistake not,

there is in the divine government of

the world a higher and a lmlier law
than this, even n law for the con-
science itself.

By viewing conscience thus, in

duo subordination to the. external,

absolute rule of right, its supremacy
over the will is fortified and secured
against abuse. For the doctrine,

thus organized, allows no ono to

imagine that ho is free from blame,
heeause liis acts or- volitions are
coiff micd to tho dictates of con-
science. On the contrary, it shows
VWt lie may have boon criminal in
the highest degree, just because lie
has , filed to bring bis conscience
inf) a conformity with the absolute
ruk fright, with the supreme law
of the moral universe. The first

tiling lie lias to do is to see that his
conscience as light, or in 'conformity
with the external standard of moral
rectitude

; and the second is to obey
its dictates. Hence, if this first

Rreat fundamental duty he neglected,
he cannot absolve himself from guilt
by performing the second. Thus,
although conscience may justify par-
ticular acts, yet, however dark and
perverted, it can never justify an
evil life.

The above view secures the su-
premacy of conscience not only from
being abused by its enemies, but
also from being deserted by its
frionds._..0on seienee is tin* supreme
rule of right in action, say they

;

and yet if we ask, Is it always right
to act in conformity with its dictates,
they frequently answer, as we have
weii) m the negative! That is to
sa.v, they frequently teach that it is
not "iways right to net, in couformifv
with

H10 supreme rule of right iii

!f
tlon

|,

that although a man is
Morally bound” to obey conscience,

jet ho may commit a most- grievous
B
j“. such obedicuco 1 Thismcon-

enoy, this denial of their own
?° nne concerning the supremaev

at conscience, arises from the four
tat it may bo used as a cloak for

i'll life. But, as wo shall see, t be
reim-dy

,B not adapted to the evil,

‘C'y introduces disorder ami
» f»u into tho aoionco of morals.
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llu* of conscience, that lie

commits sin in doing what ho is

morally bound to do. For liow else
shall ho act? What other guide
nan he follow 7 AVe may, set up oV
pqdionoy, or the relations of things,
or the will of God, as the external
rule of right

; but how can hu follow
any one of these, except bo far as it

ia understood by him or manifested
in his conscience 7 Can he follow a

light, which he dons not see 7 It is

evil,lent, we think, that conscience is,

ami of necessity must be, tho imme-
diate rule of rigid, or the moral rule
for the will, from the utter .impossi-
bility of conceiving of any other.

As in the case supposed; the evil

consists iti a want, of light for the
’rimseionee

; solve should direct, this

|

to tho external standard of absolute
rectitude, in order that it inav lie.

illuminated by the rays of truth. So
far from telling sueli a ono that lie

should ceaso from obedience to the
dictates of conscience, or, what'is the
same thing, that such obedience is

sinful, we should urge him to per-
severe therein. AVe should urge
him to obey them in all cases, and
under,'all circumstances. AVe should
never east a doubt, on the rectitude
of his conduct, in following the su-
premo pl*3> of rectitude in action.

AVe should never exhort, him to for-

swear allegiance to the authority of

conscience, or warn him tlmt such
allegiance is fill. As his. mis-
take and his sin consist not in

Obeying the dictates of conscience,
not in following the only guide .lie

lias, lint in not, having taken snfli-

ciont pain's to inform liis conscience
i

aright, so we should bring the ex-

ternal rule of right into contact with
his conscience, so as to correct its

erroneous decisions. This would lm
to adapt tlm remedy to the evil, and
not to deny one truth when the ease
merely requires us to teach another.
We should even cajl in'tlie aid of
conscience itself, whose authoritv is

never to lie disregarded, in order t,,

show him that it is a duty to use all

the means in one's power to en-
lighten t lie understanding, and bring
it into a conformity with the standard
of absolute moral rectitude.

As we have a law or guide for the
conscience .as well as for the will, so
should each be allowed to perform
its own appropriate functions, and
neither tie thrust into the office of
tho other. In this way alone can
that disorder and confusion, which
has so long disfigured the science of
morals, be excluded from the minds
of men, and the beautiful harmony
of moral truth revealed to them.

Hitherto we have merely spoken
of the existence of an external rule
of right, or rule for the conscience,
and of it-s-rolation to tho internal
ride. But now tho question arises:
AA hat is this rule or standard of
right for thecbnscieuce ? AA’imt is

this guide, or enlightener, of tho
moral faculty? Is it expedience, or
the relations of things, or the ‘will
of,God? No question in the whole
science of morals iij more important
than this

; and yet, strange as it inav
seem, iu regard to no other question
has the discission been left in a
mere inomnplt t.j and unsatisfactory
condition. Sonic,of the causes which
have contributed to this defect in
the slate of moral science may be
briclly noticed. j.

Neither Aristotle nor Cicero, as
might have been expected of heathen
philosophers, have even attempted
to do justice to the will of God, as
the great absolute standard of rec-
titude for the universe of created in-

telligences. , Its claims arc entirely
overlooked by them. Tho short-
coming of Bishop Butler, in this re-
spect, sooiiiB to have been little loss
deplorable than that of the heathen
philosophers of antiquity. He lias

discussed the rule of relative right
with the most admirable ability,

with the most wonderful .acuteness
and power; but having supposed
this to be all that, is necessary, lit 1 is

silent, in regard to the other, and
equally important, branch of the
twofold rule of right. Having sup-
posed that “a man has the law of
right, within, and all that in iHtvsktry
i<jnr him In attend fn its nionitimis,"

lie does not dwell on the importance
of seeking and attending to the great
law that is without and above him-
self.

Dr, Paley holds that “the will of
God” is tlie ultimate standard of
right and wrong. But so far from
having developed this doctrine, and
caused it to appear iu a clear and
convincing light, he has almost en-
tirely obscured its luster by an in-
terposition of the doctrine of expe-
diency. Nor is this all. For al-

though ho holds up the will of God
as tho ultimate standard of right,

yet i,s this so presented by him as
to cause a total flipse of the moral
perfections and glory of tho Divine
Being. If tho will of God bo the
rule of right, says ho, then what do
wc mean when we say that his will

is holy, righteous and good V Do
wo mean anything, more than the
silly assertion, that his will is as his

will? His answer to 'this question
isone of the most wonderful things
in the history of moral science.

From the benevolence of God, says
ho, wo infer that he enjoins what-
ever is expedient, or for the good of

his creatures. By menus of expe-
diency, then, as a test., wo determine
what rules are right

;
according to

which rules ftiornil judgments arc
formed. AVo oven come, in process
of time, to apply them to tho divine
will itself, without recollecting that
“ the rules themselves are deduced
from the divine will." But Suppose
that, instead “of stopping at the
rules,” wo should -lmpptn “ to ob-
serve at the time, ttmt tho rules, ac-

cording to which we pronounce the
divine will righteous, were actually
deduced from that will itself, what
must bo our conclusion 7 ' The con-
clusion would be inevitable, that we
merely imagine tho Divine Being to

possess n holy will, because wo have
“ established the habit, " by custom,
“ of stopping at, the nilfis'' tied need
ft-oiii his will

;
and thiit, in reality,

there is no such rlibral perfection
belonging to liis nature.'- A\

7
e ofily

seem to ourselves not to go around
in this circle ; whereas, in reality,

we judge of the divine will merely
by comparing it with itself. AA'hcn

we say “that God acts right,” wc
think we are saying something

;
but

if wo would observe the process
more closely, we. should discover
that, we only advance, the identical

proposition that he acts as he does
act, and not, otherwise. Thus, in

Pa ley's attempt to vindicate (t.r

divine will as the. rule of right; is

the glory of God’s moral perfections

made to disappear, and absolute,

omnipotent will is all that is left

upon tin- throne of the universe.

No writer, so far as we know, has
even made, the attempt to. refute

this remarkable passage in the work
of Dr. Paley. liis doctrine of ex-

|ii diency lias been belabored on nil

ides, aud more than a hundred
times refuted

; while this virtual de-

nial of the moral attributes of God,
which forms by far the most objec-

tionable f" if ti re of his work, lias

seldom, if i v.-r, lr-eii assailed by his

opponents. 11 has been, noticed bv
D’lgald Stewart, but by1 seems to

ihiuk that such is the legitimate
aisequeiice of making the will of

t.bid the ultimate standard of right :

and hence, with Gudworth, Clarke,
and others, lie seeks that standard
out of and beyond the divine will

itself. And as the difficulty men-
tioned by Paley appeared insuper-
able to such minds a: those of Cud-
worth, Clarke aud Stewart, so, if it

be not removed, it will continue to

el mil the minds of thousands of
others, and cause them likewise to
deny that the will of God is the ul-

timate rule of right. Hence, the
system of morals which holds tho
will of God to be the absolute stand-
ard of right, should place that doc-
trine on a solid foundation, clear up
the difficulty by which it is obscured,
and cause it to shine with a clear

and convincing luster.

Nothing can be more meager than
what is said in favor of this doctrine,
even by its most recent advocate
Dymoml, for example, alleges that
"Lo who says that the ‘understand-
ing' is to 1 bo our moral guide, is not
far from saving that we are to be
gllided by the divine will; because
the understanding, .however we dr-
lino it, i- the olVsp’ ilig of the diville

Counsels and power.” In like man-
npr, l)r. Alexander says: “That
theory which considers conformity
to tlu will of God to lie virtue, is

undoubtedly correct; for that faculty
in its which approves of virtuous
actions, was implanted by him, and
is an indication of- his will.” Thus,
it is argued that, the will <tf God is

the rule >f right, because the con-
science, which was implanted by
that will, is so. Now, supposing
this argument to be valid, it only
proves that the will of God has
made conscience the rule of right

;

and that, consequently, wo may be
said to obey his will when wo obey
the dictates of conscience. It sets
forth tho will of God, not us tin

rule, law or standard, for tlm guid-
ance of the conscience

; but, as a
rule of right, it identifies the will of
God with the conscience itself. It

is true, that when we obey con
science, we obey the will of God ;

because it is his will that we should
obey the vicegerent which ho has
set ii]i in our hearts. But in a very
different sense from this, should the
terms be understood, when it is said

that the will of God is the rule of
right. This is a rule for the.con-
science itself, and not the same with
,tlio conscience as a rule4 for the will.

If we identify these two rules, then
we shall have only one rule of right,

namely, the rule of conscience, for

acts of the will
; a doctrine which,

as we have seen, can scarcely stand
alone even among its friends. A
doctrine which Dr. Alexander him-
self 1ms deserted at times, however
strenuously he may have asserted it

at others
;
lcRt., in teaching that “we

always rlo right in obeying the dic-

tates of conscience,” he should be
found to sanetion what is “ wrong in

itself," or contrary to the will of
God. Nor can swell unsteady, va-
cillating, aud self-contradictory

views ever be avoided, unless bntli

mink of right be introduced, and the
relation they sustain to oaoh other
exhibited, as well as tlie function

each is designed to perform. Si\eli

au adjustment of the greatprinciples
of moral science seems to be exceed-

ingly desirable, inasmuch as it is

believed that it will unite the one-

sided views of apparently contlieting

and sccnrc them against that lia-

bility to abuse which is incident to
all half truths. For no truth, if

detached and isolated, can possess
either the stability or thus, luster
which it derives from being firmly
fixed in its own appropriate place in
a well articulated system of doctrine.
In 'Hucli a system each truth will lie

found to impart additional support,
and bounty to the others, ns well ns
derive an additional support, and
beauty from them. It, will be thus,-

we trust, iu regard to the great
truth concerning “the supremacy of
conscience,” and the authority of the
divine will as the ultimate standard
nf morality

, as exhibited, in- a trne-j

system of ethics.

A theory of ethics should also aim
at another object, which isoitlicrnot
considered at, all, or at least not
steadily tuid successfully considered.
It is this : thosepi'eoept.i' of morality,
which are usually found under the
In'ad (if “ Practical Kthics,” should
have a place in the body of the
science itself, and an organic, con-
nection with its great, central truth.
As they now exist, they appear like

so many detached principles, desti-

tute of a serial illn unity or import,
and having no connection,with what
lias been laid down in tho theory.
On the contrary, it, seems to us that,
after having exhibited the great, idea
of the morally good, those several
precepts should be show n tu ema-
nate from this idea as rays of light
from the sun. In other words, these
separate lights should not ho left in

this apparently loose and scattered
condition

; but, so far as possible,
they should bo organized into one
great light to rule' i>v day.

Hence, after having expounded
the twofold- rule of right, the in-

ternal rule for the- will., and the ex-
tei'iial for tlie conscience, wc should
endeavor to show that the latter
embraces and contains (ill theesson-
t ial elements of morality. If some
of these elements be omitted, it

should be remembered how very
numerous they are

; and also, that
it is not so' much tho object of the
srieiiee of ethics, to teach us what
things are right, as why~they are so;
that it aims, as Plato truly tells us,
not so much to inform us what
things are holy, as to point out the
common idea in which all holy
things agree. Such a reduction of
the precepts of morality to its fun-
damental principle, it seems to us, is

essential to anything like a complete
reconstruction of tho body of the
science. Nothing appears more un-
sightlv, indeed, than a meager lialf-

coiistruction of the science, while
its disjerta memhra are loosely scat-
tered over what is usually called
“ Practical Morality.”
But it in pursuing this course we

should omit, some of the minor
points of morality, wc would bring
before the mind flic discussion
of certain great principles, which
are usually left out of every divi-
sion of works on ethical philoso-
phy. For example, we would con-
sider, man's accountability for his
belief, a doctrine which lies at the
foundation of all morality ty. 1 re-
ligion, and without tho considera-
tion of which no theory of ethics
•an ho complete: Since no man can
follow the external standard of right,
except so far as it is understood by
him, or revealed to his conscience
just, as no eye can be guided by a

light which it does not see,) so it is

truly wcirlei ful that the great duty
of forming correct opinions on moral
subjects, or of informing and en-
lightening the conscience, should
have been so little insisted on by
moralists, And this is the more
wonderful, inasmuch as this has
been so zealously denied to be a
duty at all by some very eminent
writers

; by a Daily, a Mackintosh,
a Brougham, and a host of others.
All that a man has to do, say these
writers, is to attend to and follow
liis own conscientious belief, while
for this belief itself he is not re-
sponsible. Hence, the moralist who
overlooks this question not only
fails to present a complete system (if

ethics, hut he is also inattentive to
the best interests of mankind. For,
as we shall

*

800
,
every man has first

to inform liis conseience aright, and
then to follow its dictates. Other-
wise he will follow a blind or n false
guide. He may be a law, but he
should not be a God, unto himself.

But. if it be so unspeakably im-
portant to form correct opinions for
ourselves, in regard to morals and
religion, surely the training and cul-
tivation of the intellectual powers
by which they are formed, cannot
he neglected with impunity, nor
even without incurring groat guilt.

Right here, then, another duty or
vast magnitude rises before us, and
demands a place iu a system of
ethics.

.
Though few duties possess

greater claims than this upon the
attention of mankind, yet, somehow
or other, it seems to have escaped
the notice of ethical writers. The
iglit of private judgment, which, as

(
'll l'i.st in i is mid as men, we should

all hold dearer tiffin life itself, 'has,
indeed, hern abut du.ntly discussed
by theologians, and by ' the eliam-
pions of tho most sacred rights of
human reason. But it seems to have
boon forgotten, or at least not suffi-

ciently attended to,that this is a right
schemes in one harmonious whole,

[
coupled with a duty, oven the du,ty

of every man to think for himself,
and to form those opinions for
which he alone is responsible to the
Author of liis being. That the
question of rii/ht has been drawn
into the whirlpool of theological
controversy, is no reason why tho
question of ihiti/ should be permitted
to escape the attention of the
moralist. On the contrary, it seems
to furnish a very powerful reason
why the great, duty on which so
much depends, should lie placed on
its true grounds, circumscribed
within its appropriate limits, and
vindicated against the plausible ob-
jections of the sophist. If this view

[dic-just—it thence follows thatnrrsys-
tein of ethioR can be complete which
overlooks the great, fundamental
duty, not only of thinking for our-
selves, lmt, also of training, tho in-

tellectual powers by which such
thinking is conducted. Hence, in a
treatise oil moral science, it should
be pointed out that it is every man’s
duty to think for himself; as well as
to prepare himself, by tlie proper
culture and training of liis mind, for
the due discharge of this all-im-
portant obligation. For ns this

duty lies at the very root of all

|'}iii'iital development, aud of all in-
dividual excellence, so the best in-
terests of mankind require that, a
place should ho vindicated for it in
tho science of ethics.

AVe are also clearly of opinion
that a .complete system of etliicH

should contain a vindication of tlie

sanction of the moral law. Indeed,
•a law without a sanction is no law.at
all ; it is merely a request, or coun-
sel, or advice. It is only when a
sanction, either of promised good or
of threatened evil, is attached to up
injunction, that it becomes a law.
Hence, every theory of "moral law
must bo radically defective, which
merely sets forth and illustrates its

precepts, without an 'exposition and
vindication of its sanctions. In a
complete system of ethics tlie sanc-
tions of the great law of virtue or
moral goodness should tie discussed,
and especially the doctrine of the
eternity of future punishments.

But, although the science ofethics
realty embntees, as the sun docs its

beams, all the principles and pre-
cepts usually arranged under the
head of praetical ethics

;

yet is

the branch of practical "ethics,
properly so called, au esseutiul part
of moral philosophy. This branch
of the science, however, is something
very different from what is usually
intended by tho expression, practical
ethirs. Tlie theory of ethics sets
forth the pattern, model or radiant
image of moral goodness

; practical
ethics touches the art or method of
transforming the miinl and char-
acter, aud bringing them into a
conformity with that model or
image. This view of the nature of
practical ethics opens, it is true, a
wide field for investigation

; and if

this should, in certain directions,
trench on the domain of theology,
this is.no valid objection to its scope
or design. For moral science,
whether written by a heathen sage
or Christian divine, is not a godless
philosophy.

No other method, wo believe, can
bo found for the restoration of the
soul to its original rectitude and
purity, than that made known by
Christ and his apostles.. For, al-

though theso teachers had no
thought of philosophy, yet is there
in their plan for tlie restoration and
perfection of tho soul a depth of in-
sight, and a wonderful beauty of
adaptation, toward which nouo of
the conceptions of human 'wisdom
make the most distant approxima-
tion. As this revealed method has
been found, in practice, tho only
efficient one, so, in theory, it may be
shown to bo the only rational or
philosophic^ one ; anil to show
this is the high office of the philoso-
phy of practical ethics. Every sys-
tem of ethics is, indeed, radically
defective, which does not teach the
art, as well as tha theory, of virtuous
living

;
or, in other words, which

does not show how the human mind
may be raised and sustained in the
practice of moral goodness, as web
as set before it the perfect idea
or image of such goodness.

—
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TRANSITS OF VENUS.

TUK (lit A Nil i'llOlll.EM DKPISNtitNU ON Tils
ni:xt ’i uanhit kou bolution.

Transits of 'Verms are as rare as
they are important. They occur in
couples in June and 'December,
about eight years' apart,, and then
U<»t again for several generations.
Kepler was aware of, (he phenome-
non, and as early iih 10(1-1 announced
that one would take place in 17(11,
but voting Horrooks, „f -Liverpool',
with better tables and additional
data, calculated that there would bo
a transit on the fourth of December,
1 ti' IH. He let a tyicml into the se-
cret., and they two, on the day
named, for Venus was punctual,
were the first over known to observe
it. It was soon eu eulated that one
must have taken place on the sixth'

iu
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of December, Hull, and another
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Gut the or-

anges in half, then take" out tin-

pulp and juice, separating all the

skins aud pips. Put the rinds into

salt and water for a night
; tho noxt

morning put thorn into a stewpun
with fresh water. Lot them stew
until soft, so that a straw can run
through lliem easily. Cut tho peels

into thin strips. To every pouud-
of fruit mid ono pound and a half

of coarse white sugar. Put the juice,

pulp mul peel, with the sugar, into
the stewpun, and let it boil twenty
minutes.. Seville oranges must lie

used, and tlie marmalade is bettor
if kept six months. The juice and
grated rind of two lemons to every
dozen oranges is a great improve-
ment.

nt

A or can't prevent the birds of
sadness from dying over your head,
but you limy prevent' them from
stopping to build their liests there.

une, 1 72(1, and that the next would \
t oeeiii' till,the fifth of June, 1701.

But. of all the transits, past and to
Dome, the climax would be that of
the eighth of-Jnne, 17(11),when Venus
passed across the disc of the sun
very near the center. The ue'x(, one,
lmt not visible in this country, will
take place fivej-ears hence, on tho
eighth of December, 1874, which
will be a grand one for science, con-
sidering the great, advance of scien-
tific instruments/ but far inferior to
tlie Inst. T f.

lum-oi'or, ti pvoclucco
only a half dozen Cursors, it will lie a
godsend to this rapid century. Let
young folks take note of tho'ilate— -

1874. Another will occur
1

on tho
sixth of December, 1882, lmt hot
again till nearly live-quarters i of a
century later, on the seventh of June,
2004 ;

to lie followed eight years
after, on the fifth of June, 2012 ; to
Iu- repeated in December, 2117, and
so oil. The lost transit of A’eimS
was a conjunction of planets coin- .

eidcTit with the birth of twelvo im-
perial men of nature, more re-"
Downed than the twelve Ciesars. No
other single year, probably, before
or since, ever produced such men ns
Napoleon, Wellington, Soult and
Noy ; Brunei, Mehemet Ali, Turner,
Sir Thomas Lawrence, Chateaubri-
and and Castlereagh

; Cuvier and
Humboldt—men who upturned the
world, and set it right again

; who
revolutionized science, art, politics,
States, anil the affairs of mankind.
On this subject the Providence

•Journal says :

“ In order to give an idea of tlie
extraordinary interest that is at-
tached to the next transit, wo give
the results of the two last iu regard
to the sun’s distance. In Ferguson’s
astronomy, written nbout the middle
of the last century, the earth’s dis-
tance from tho sun isgiven as eighty-
two million miles. Tho transit of
17B3 gave a result of uine-fivo
million miles. The same result
was obtained by the transit of 1709.
AVe are now dependent alone upon
t lie transit of Venus. Tho base-line
system has been applied to Mur's,
and oven tho velocity of light has
been made to bear on tho problem,
the result of modern investigation
shows an error of four, million miles.

“This might appear to be a great
fault in astronomical calculations

;

but even this error in the sun’s
angular diameter, if it be an error
is no greater than the breadth of a
human hair seen at the distance ofone
hundred and twenty-five feet. More-
over, a Mr. Stone, of the Greenwich
Observatory, Las discovered a mis-
take in the calculations of tho tran-
sit of I (till, which brings tho sun's
distance down to ninety-one million.
For his research a gold medal has
been awarded to him by tho Royal
Geographical Society. The next
transit of Venus will therefore be
anticipated and observed iu every
inhabited quarter of the globe with
an intensity of interest which no
natural phenomenon lias over 'ex-
cited.

‘ Distant stations have . already
been chosen

; the most accurate in-
struments are being constructed

;

arrangements for tho outfit of expe-
ditions have been commenced

; it
is nearly time for those designed for
the antarctic regions to commence
their long journey. The English
astronomers have selected their sta-
tions, and havo petitioned Parlia-
ment for a grant of $50,000; t

French Academy is vigorously
work; the German ‘bunds’ are
zealohsly in'tlie field, and the other
'European societies will contribute
their share to the great object. Tho
wonderful agencies of tho spectro-
seopo and photograph as indicators
of time will be brought into requisi-
tion, and four years remain to per-
fect the arrangements which are be-
ing made for tho purpose.”— ft'a.sA-

iihjiun Chronicle, February 14.

Impkove your talent in song ns a
means of worship, houlth and en-
joyment. For every moment thus
spent you vrill ho amply and abun-
dantly blessed.

Don’t be afraid of the storms of
tune, knowing that God holds tho
moral ns well as tlie physical ocean
in the hollow of his hand.

As it sometimes rains when tho
sun shines, so there may bo joy in
a saint’s heart when there are tears
iu his oyes.
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This is uot loss R duty limn rend-

ing the Scriptures and secrot pray-

er. The object is to determine the'

[fact of our own acceptance with

God, "whether ye be in the faith,

whether converted or not, and also

to decertain the character of the ex-

perience when the stato of pardon

is already cfbar. The privilege to

know our real state is assumed, tlio

result contemplated is clearness as

,to the acceptance or condemnation

of the soul, aud a just conception of

the state of graco ns it exists. Pre-

sumptions and probabilities should

not bo aimed at, but siioh certainty

as accords with the scriptural doc-

trino of assurance.

improvement of tlio ttonbtfl of oth-

! era is to redouble our -efforts to, ex

destitution of copies

tures was
'

amino nnd

selves.”

to “ prove our

Thore is but one safe method of

conducting religious self-examina-

tion, and that. iB by divine direction

a 01 cop.es of the Scrip- through which ;the vast need of NEW PUBLICATIONS,

known to be so grrat as copies of the Scriptures will bo n et. ^^ ^ ^
to forbid the curtailment of opera- Mr. Hnrmon s agency has era-

,

own
j tions . Besides, the credit of the braced cluofly the railway thorougli-

Southwestern Bible Society with the faros of Louisiana nnd Mississippi,
|

American Bible Society was so well in a region of which Jackson is the

,

assured that there wns no hesitancy center. Ho lias performed valued

in ordering the Bibles and Testa- service, before many congregations

ments needed. We have roceivod of people, in the presentation of the

ION.

Across the Continent of S0r
"

America. By James Orton v?
A. New York : Harper A b3
publishers, Franklin Squir* ’

1870.
1

A 12mo of 35G P^es, fine,

and assistance. The Bible is the 1

f]
.om „rcat and benevolent, pub- Bible enuse. HiB labors, as a zealous

t

bound and illustrated, and contain.

The importance of habitual self- ^ fleponjj6nce „p0n God
examination is manifest in the Chris-

,

ft,)Rnlnte Fii1h0 mot,hoda
turn's danger and liability to go as-

tray and to fall from grace, and in

tlie tendency to Bclf-deception. Both

of those evils aro contemplated jn

manifold declarations and warnings

of the word of God. We may be

mistaken about our religious state,

and we may gradually declino and

finally fall from our steadfastness.

only standard, nnd the real question

of the honoRt inquirer is : “Am I a

Bible Christian?” Tho aid of tho

Holy Spirit is essential to this ex-

amination. None can understand

his errors without .His reprovin

g

nnd enlightening offices,

open Bible and with the promise of

the Holy Spirit the prayerful soul

need not fail of reaching ' a correct

conclusion. But in order to suc-

cessful self-examination tlio prayer-

must be

must be

avoided. One of these is to com-

pare ourselves with others, rather

than to bring ourselves to tho infal-

lible test of the inspired law. Paul

declares most suggestively in this

now $12,(181 12 worth of books in

process of distribution in tlie field ;

ndd to which the stock! in tho de-

pository at the Bible House, es-

timated nt $4,500, there results the

With tho 1 Bum of $17,181 12, which repre-

sents the amount of stock on hand.

lishing house Scriptures to tlio gospel minister, have constituted a
jng a map of considerable

vai|T

valuo of $17,710 70. There are largo eloment of lug-usefulness.
Prof. Orton gives a fresh and jew

f

,

iv .—peculiar uenevolAnce of our
v;ow Qf yj0 groftt valloy and momg

-

1

ains of South America, and liin L,„i
Tho ministerial labors of our

, .. , . , . ,

ua Wok

agents, at times, with tlie congrega- contributes considerably to
0ll

.

tion on tho Sabbath

—

daily by the knowledge of the mineral,
vegeta.

wayside, or in the household—ex- ble, auimal and human prodnMo 1

senta the amount of stock on nami.
j^ibit a feature of pur operations as those regions. The work in „

While the stock account is thus
• t which affords a token for

lU0H0 rogiona. 1 uo 'vork w Written

shown to be healthful, the same call-
, ^ tho H , of the preaching

in * poplar style, and will be read

not bo said of the cash account. ^ j g, th() poor> whu„ .with interest and profit.

The hoard are indebted ui 10
j0iin the Baptist's disciples . asked 'Adventures of Calks Wiitiiw

amount of $8,000 ;
and the doti-

tho Master if the Messiah hnd comb. By William Godwin Es<,
eicney of income this year was $.!,- We send forth the word which the «r~. u* r— ™ , ,T>

Tlie amount of money needed
^j,ls(-er 8patC) and carry the gospel

j

with the - warm, living message of
f

entreaiy to sinful and sorrowing

man.
Our asrents. colporteurs and

000 .

an-

connection: “But they, measuring ....

ftomdh- by themselves ,«d con,-,

paring themselves among tlieni-

selves, are not wiRe.” Other false

methods there are, such ns resting

in the outward forms and duties of

Xo Subscribers.—

A

ny person wish

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so Here are abundant reasons for the

by paying the Methodist preacher the utmost vigilance, honesty and thor
^ ^ ^

«ircuil, -andforwarding to us his receipt oughuess in the frequen rnspec ion
re^jg.;orl> ,n froed0m from great sins,

for S3 with the address of the subscriber oi our hearts and lives. is, e-
an(j WOrkB 0f benevolence. Many

.’ nm fir- sides, a needful means of grace to

**Km ** *tatin3 Po‘
’

the healthful and growing believer,

•uitand Conference. The receipt ought
worting jn harmony with the study

to be taken in duplicate. 0f the Bible fijid prayer, and not of

N. B.—Agent* are requested, wlier-
jefj8 momont than oithor. Self-ex-

dotermine their present state by a

painstaking investigation of the £x-

to preserve th&JJQeiej&from the em
liarrassments of an empty treasury

is, accordingly, just $(!,0()(). To
crro this burden we must go to tho

Christian and general public with

most urgent appeal.

n. colportaob.
western Bible Society, or, wbieli is|T. ,Ma<

It lias been established by expc-
j] 10 8aine thing, in the name of those

1

who contribute flUts funds, to many
agency to reach the mass of the

ft person who wouMj otherwise lack
people, especially tlioso whoso homes ^,0 opportunity or the desire of ob-
aud habitudeB.Rre secluded. A most tabling it, Our Bible men pass arid-

important work of colportage is
rej,aB9 everywhere, through all tlie

commended to tho attention and public and private roads of tlioir

support of the Board, of Directors, travel, proclaiming the value of this

by the Rev. B. F. Alexander, tho Book 0f books. They are intent
agent in tho field of its proposed

, u,X)n a singular employment. They
operation, nqrthweRt Louisiana. To cftrrv t],e Book—tlie oldest, wisest,
assist in this undertaking, a work

: best, that man ever read, or can

thor of St. Leon, Clundesley
etc

Complete in one volume.

'

York : Harper k Brothers
lislievs. 1870.

Bound in paper.

pub. I

Ohe of God-

“
,

m^Po^rodncti^^
of God in the name of the South-

j

published,'iu_l i.)4.
(

Macui Plautt, Capt,

1

vi, Trinik
Et Rtuens. With English nol

critical and explanatory. By
S. Harrington, M. A., profo

ever practicable, to invest and remit
ftmination is the corrective and

perience of the past. Tliis is in- which ’Seemed impossible of per- j-ead. It is the story of God’s com-

conclusive and.misleading as to the .formance by the local auxiliaries,

, , ,
... , m the American Bilile

present state of the soul. 1 lie

passion—it is the history of human
— - —

.

Society, with
rLi (lemption—it is the very law of

their usual liberality, have granted, which Moses brought down
shorter ajid better way ir to come Upon our application, $1,000 worth

; {rolu ti,0 Mount—not graven on
directly to the point of present ae- of books which nwait our orders.

| ponderous stone, but printed side
or by Express. If this cannot be done, eliding, and an essential “cabs of

.

ftnco d communion with God. The two colporteurs for the .city
; by side with the gospel of pence,

- I * J.
• • nn/1 nMAfFWiaoivD I

1 • 1 1 1 -A - -- -1 -1-- -i. - 1. .K I ........
funds in a Post Office Order, Draft, guard against deception and back-

TRwinrra the letter at our expense. maintaining a Uvely nnd progressive

When money is forwarded in either spirituality.

of the above method* we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

Important as the duty is, it is

often most difficult and disagreea-

ble. Difficult it is because, of the

corruption of tho heart and its spe-

cial tendency to deception. If the

Special attention, is called to the
heart is, indeed, “deceitful nbovc

notice, in another column* of the ^ things and desperately wicked,”

fair to be held in Jefferson City, for
j8 no |. matter of surprise that the

for the city

, ™ . ,, . ,
have kept steadily at work through

Is tliei-e an indwelling Chi is . -- t

out the year. The mission of one
tho marks of holy living, heavenly

()f these colporteurs has been to tlie

as-

JEFFEBB0N CITY (JHUB0H.

tempers, nnd the comfortable

suranco of the Spirit, nnut appar-

ent? *

the benofit of our church in that ^ Qf introspection should be ex-

plnce. The worthy pastor, Rev. P.
jeeodingly difficult. Truo solf-knowl

M. Goodwyn, is industriously and

successfully laboring to build up

the congregation, and oar city friends

must rally to his aid. The proposed

entertainment will be conducted on

edge is the rarest and highest

achievement of divine grace. “Who

can understand his errors? Cleanse

thou me from secret faults.” To

seek this self-acquaintance is as dis-

Christian principles, and the pro-
to most people ft8 it is

ceeds will be applied to the repairs
difficult. Tho secret consciousrfess

and improvement of the church.
tbat ^ ^thin is not right, ond the

conviction that humiliating and nn-
00HFEBEHUE MINUTES.

| comfortable disclosures will follow

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE SOCIETY.

We are indebted to Rev. Dr. Do-

remus, general agent, for a copy of

the twentieth annual report of the

Southwestern Bible Society, pro

sented December 18, 1809. It i a

neatly printed pamphlet of neavlj

fifty pages, containing full informa-,

tion concerning tho affairs and

work of this useful institution. Wo
have space for tho following inter-

esting extract :

IIRIKF DETAIL OF THIS YEAR'S WORK.

Actual sales 55

Actual Rrants 1,175 01

Detail : Sales, House . .

.

Sales by colporteurs

—

Rales by A Kent Miras. .

.

Sales by A Kent HannonThe Minutes of the Louisiana investigation, cause the sinner and

Conferencehave been published, and the backslider to shrink from the
|

sales by a k’t Alexander,

a number of copies have been mail- ordeal. “ For every one that dooth

ed to every member. I have in re- evil hateth tho light, neither com

aerve • few copies, which will be eth to the light, lest his deeds

forwarded to preachers who may de- should bo reproved.” The sluggish

ire more than they have received. Christian may also avoid the heart-

If any have failed to receive those searching process because it de-

mailed to their address, I can still mauds tho severest exeroiso of

apply them with a limited number, thought and the utmost tension of

It Parker. all the powers of the soul. There

is probably no religious duty so dif-

Expense of Delegates.—The at- ficult, so disagreeable, and conse-

$5,327 53

567 15
775 31!

6115 25

1,155 96

5,188 55

855 32Grants, House, etc. .

.

Grants by Mr. Mims 185 91

Grants by Mr. Hannon . . ,96 43

Grants by Mr. Alexander 7 59

Grants on life member-
ships 58 15

1,173 01

Amount In value of Scriptures now
ill process of distribution by the
auxiliary societies 12,081 15

Total amount seut forth 19,915 08

tention of the preachers is called to

the resolution of the Louisiana

Conference, requiring them to take

up collections in March for the ex-

pense of the delegates to the Gen-

eral Conference.

Bishop Marvin sends us his ser-

mon on “ God in the Old Testament

Scriptures,” a pamphlet of thirty-

eight pages. He sets out with the

statement that the “ godward con-

sciousness of man is universal, but

dim and distorted where men are

left to the light of nature, or to

traditional reminiscences of limited

revelations.” He proceeds to show

that the design of the Old Testa-

ment revelation is “ to set God in

the true light in thought, to

throne him over the conscience,

and to prepare the world for tho

coming of Christ” It is profound

in thought, clear and strong in ar-

gument, abounding in fine passages

and many felicities of expression.

* W.

Death of Rev. William A. Smith

D. D.—The Baltimore Episcopal

Methodist announces the death

this distinguished and venerable

minister of our church :

Just as we go to press we have
received the sad intelligence of the

death of this distinguished minister

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South. This painful event occurred

at Riohmond, Virginia, on the first

instant. We shall give particulars

in our next number.

i‘ Howl, flr-tree, for tbe cedar le fallen.'

quontly so much neglected.

WTiile self-examination, is of uni-

versal and habitual obligation, there

are occasions when it becomes spe-

cially important. Wordly prosperi-

ty demands it, because it is a time

of peculiar danger, and “the deceit-

fulness of riches” is calculated to

choke the good seed of the king-

dom. The Christian who is glow-

ing rich needs to press this matter

home continually if he would es-

cape the idolatry of covetousness

and tho evils to which it loads.

Times of coldness and worldliness

in the church should make the be-

liever more watchful in reference to

tho state of his own soul. There is

danger that the prevailing atinos-

phoro and the common infection

will poison his spiritual life. When
there is doubt iu our own minds re

specting tbe fact of our conversion,

we should take tho alarm and

prove our own selves with tho most

searching earnestness. True, it may
be but a temptation, and not neces-

sarily implying the loss of graco
;

but still it may be the symptom of

a most serious and dangerous con-

dition. When our piety is ques-

tioned by others, by the church, the

world, by friends or by enemies, it

should lead us to examine afresh the

grounds of our hope, and thor-

oughly to test the soundness of our

faith. All are liable to be unjustly

suspected and condemned, and many

of the holiest people are subject to

uncharitable censure : but a safe

The receipts were as follows :

From sales: House anil colporteurs $2,376 07

From sales by the agencies 2,593 67

From collections, Keneral agency,
Including rent* 3,324 39

From bequest of William Sllllman,

of East Feliciana 10,009 00

Front collections, Mr. Mbit's agency
From collections, Mr, Hannon's
agency

From collections, Mr. Alexander's
agency

From private distributers and ex-
penses refUudud

174 1

530 50

1,203 45

27 02

20,559 69

Twenty-three life members have been
constituted.

Tbe number of families visited wns. . 30,000

Tlio number of Sunday schools gralul-

touslv supplied, a large number of
which were colored Sunday schools. 160

The number of miles traveled by the
agents, 13,050

The number of sermons and Bible ad-
dresses delivered

The number of new'auxlllary societies

organized
The number of new Bible committees

organized
Total number of auxiliary societies and

Bible committees

450

The districts assigned to tlie

agents wore as follows : To Rev. J.

II. Mims, southwest Louisiana
;
to

Rev. B. F. Alexander, northwest
Louisiana

; and to Rev. J. W. Har-
mon, cast Louisiana and south and
central Mississippi.

Two - colporteurs canvassed the

city of New Orleans : Francis Cur-
ran and Adam Jones, colored.—
Some of the auxiliaries have em-
ployed their own agents

;
Rev.

Thomas Franklin, in Sabirio parish

Rev. H. M. Booth, in Jefferson

county, Mississippi, and tho region
surrounding. Many pi ivnte distrib-

uters have also been engaged in the

work of distribution.

general review, i.—funds.

The beginning of the current year

was marked by a continued deter-

mination to carry on the work ex-

tensively needed and already, pro
jected. Although the funds on
hand did not oil'oi'd the means for a
single month’s expunges, yet the

colored people exclusively. Our
city colportage embraces all tlie ac-

cessible, charitable aud penal in-

stitutions. The inmates, that is to

say, their widows, orphans, tlie sick

and tho suffering, have been sup-

plied with the Scriptures. Tho
sailors have been attended to— the

seamou’s chapel, under the super-

vision of the Rev. Mr. Pease, sup-

plied with Bibles and Testaincuts.

Our precious book has been ofier-

cd to many a wayfaring man on tho

levee. Through private distributers

a constant stream of the sacred

litcTal are, with its instructions,

warnings -and consolations, lias

flowed' into channels dried by sin

and sorrow. It is tho assigned and
acknowledged work of the auxiliary

societies to canvass and supply their

own fields
;
but it is found that, in

consequence of apathy, which seems
in the human breast to bo tho cor-

relative of a merely impulsive be-

nevolence, and in consequence ofliin-

drances arising from poverty of

means, failures of good intentions

have been more frequent than the

performance of duty expected.

It is to be hoped that a ronewed
zeal will be awakened, simultane-

ously with the onjoyment of a more
hopeful ability to raise the money
needed for this, as well as for every

other work of benevolence. In fact,

these societies need, and, in the

working of our plans, recoivo more
or less frequent visits from our
agents, aud bear their appeals with
more or less appreciation of the ne-

cessity of exertion. We count

largoly upon their co-ojieration

during the coming year. - Tho Sa-
bine Parish Bible Society, of which
Rev. N. H. Bray is president, has

fulfilled all just expectations
;
and,

through its local agent, Rev. Thos.
Franklin, canvassed the whole par-

ish, and part of Natchitoches par-

ish. Tlie same may be said of Jef-

ferson County Bible Society, Missis-

sippi ;
under whose zealous presi-

dent, Thomas Reed, Esq., and by
their local agent, Rev. H. M. Booth,
they have accomplished a like good
work for two or three counties.

III.—THE AGENTS’ WORK.

In Mr. Mims’ field (southwest
Louisiana) tho work liaB been partly

that of a colporteur. He had, al-

ready, the previous year, organized
auxiliary societies iu every import-

ant locality. He lias been “return-

ing” upon his work
;
and, iu detail,

attending to the thorough circula-

tion of the Scriptures. Refereuco
is made to his report subjoined,

which will show that his labors have
been those of n messenger of glad
tidings in many a by-way, and
through many remote comers of his

field. Tho French Creole popula-
tion have all been visited, and with
gratifying results, viz : the frequent
cordial reception by them of the
word of God.

In the field of the Rev. B. F.
Alexander there has been attained

a thorough public canvass of nearly
all the central communities, so far

as was necessary to arouse the at-

tention of tho people to tho expe-
diency of local organizations. He
has thus secured the establishment
of many depositories in Louisiana,
arountj Hhreveport and above Red
river, to the Mississippi river,

upon a leaf, with infinite healing 011

its wings. It is t)io wondrous story

of a cure for sorrow. It is tlie

of Latin in the Wesleyan Univet-
sity.

This work, from the press of Hit-

per k Brothers, has been sent usbv

Goorge Ellis, opposite (he post of-

fice. Students of the Latin lan-

guage and literature have presented

to them, in this work, three come-

dies of Plautus, in an editidh which

leaves nothing to bo desired in the

matter of mechanical execution.

The binding is neatly done in mas-

lin, and the type is large aud cleat.

We doubt not, from tho high pogj.

tion of the editor, that tlie critical

and explanatory notes will prove 0!

grade to the lost. It points the way
n88istftnce to those who may ban

iv Tim work nf j «**

.

and leads to heaven. The work of

distributing copies of the sacred
Scriptures to every inhabitant of

the land who lacks this treasury of

divino wisdom iH simply an enter-

prise of Christian beuovoleuco whose
purpose is that the voice from
heaven may by every ear be hoard,

and glad tidings of salvation to

every heart conveyed. Tho con-

tributions to our society are metiger,

iu comparison with the claim we
advance before tlie public, of doing
a noble charity to our fellow-men.

With these representations of our
plans and wants this causo again in-

vokes tho aid of every individual

who rightly estimates the value of

public virtue—of every Christian

professor who realizes the worth of

the Biblo to himself.

to deni with the antique forms nil

expressions of the Plautinian age

NEW ADVERTISEMENT,

The attention of our rendeisis

called to tho advertisement of lit.

D. J. Wasson, builder. This g-n-

tleninn has been long ami fnvorablt

known iu New Orleans, and these

having business in his line will

well to submit their oontmAs

him. Mr. Wasson’s office is No-

54 Carondelot street, Now Orlean-

36

14

100

Fair for the Benefit of the

Methodist Church, Cadiz Street,

City of Jefferson.—This church is

much iu need of repairs. To raise

means to meet this necessity the la-

dies of the congregation, in connec

tion witli other friends, have deter-

mined to hold a fair during the

fourth woek in March, commencing
on Monday evening, the twenty-first,

and ending on Saturday, the twenty-

sixth. The programme for tho laBt

evening to consist of an exhibition

in the Bhape of a variety of magical

viows, sconos, representations, etc.,

to be exhibited by a skillful opera-

tor, aud which novel- fail to enter-

tain highly all those who have nn

eye and a mind for the artistic,- the

beautiful and tho humorous. The
fair is to be hold at tho hall of

tho Home Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, corner of Magazine nnd Ma-

rengo streets, City of 1 Jefferson.

Tickets will be found nt tho book

establishment, R. J. Harp, agent

112 Camp street. To tlio fair,

twenty-fivo cents. Tho exhibition

fifty cents for adults
; twenty-five

cents for children.

P. M. Goodwyn, Pastor.

The Old Baltimore Confeheji

This venerable and time-honor--:

body of- Methodist ministers met*

St. Paul’s Methodist E. Chm::

South on Wednesday morning, Ik

second instant, Bishop McTjwfl

presiding, assisted by Bishops Mu

vin and Doggett .—BatUiyorc Epir

pal Methoilist.

Bishop Early.—Tho Lynchburg
Republican Bays that tho condition

of Bishop Early, which has recently

been quite critical, has so fur im
proved that he is enabled to move
about the house, and "the proHpect

of liis entire recovery seeniB favor-

able.

To the Members of Mobile Oonfeitw

Dear Brethren : Tho Minutes i>

our Conference were published ii

Selma. Brother Armstrong Idni;

mailed them for me, as I instruct i-i

him, but I lenm that some ol th

preachers have not received thee.

They ought to havo reached all tit

appointments by the middle of Ftk

ruary. If the brethren who ba*

not received them will write me 6

Clifton, Alabama, I can supply then

partially, as I have sonic snip®

copies. J. M. Brows-

Hampden. Ala,. March 2. 1870.
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Bibhop Marvin has received and
accepted an invitation to deliver the

annual address before tho literary

societies of Washington College,

Virginia, General R. E. Lee presi-

dent, at the commencement in June
next.

Count Over the Mercies.—

C

oo:'1

tho mercios which have been quiet.’

falling, in your history. DowntbfJ

come every morning and evomt?

as angel messengers from the Fatbti

of heaven. Havo you lived tbe*

years wasting mercies, rent" u
f

them every day, and never yet res-

ized whence they came? If f
0®

have, heaven pity you. You art

murmured under afflictions, butwW>

heard you rejoice over blessing®

Ask tho sunbeam, the raiu W'
the star, or tho queen of the mg1

.

What is life but mercy? ,

health, strength, friendshipi sot®

life ? Had each the power of spe^:

oach would sav, “ I am 11 iner<
7.

Perhaps you Iiuvo never regftm

them as such. H not, you h
.

been a poor student of nature

»

revelation. What is the pr0!!? .

of stopping to play with a tu

bush, when you may just

pluck sweet flowers, an

fruits ?

well

Thou mayost gain a lease of an
estate, but the Lord of timo issues

no grant for any certain term of
future years. Thou host a charge to

occupy till ho como, but thou must
remitin (f)Wit( at will,

readyGod is Love.—God is - . .

pass by all thy former rebe .

thy doop-dyed transgressions,

to sign an act of oblivion f“r
^

is past, if now, at last, thy he
^

lents for sin, and tliy will h°

obedience to tlio great conum

and cuIIh of tlio gospel.

beg#

«ndi

The poor havo little , -
,

none ; the rich too much ;
c 0

not one.

I
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Tdu CALL TO PREACH.

Tt is not truo that.God calls only

a tlioBo who aro fit” .to bi« Berv.ee

T o call is, « often, to become fitted

or it, find >¥<' to perform it. Mow*
fnll/,ht ho was fit to begin the re-

Israol at, fprty—but
f

01

i Son of. Israel at, fprty-

JS»|him ini', MMi-i

pulsSo (800 Stephen's speechm Acts,)

L tarry forty fears, until study,

contempltttion, and the wm.lom of a

rioe ago had prepared him for the

work-mid an entire generation

porishod i

called from - ,

israol ;
and yot years passed before

^ was one. And the prophets ot

•The Birkenhead, irroeked ofl’ Si-

mon’s Bay, South Africa, February

2(5, 1862, lost four hundred and

fifty-four and saved ono hundred
and oighty-four. The St. George,

which was bound from Liverpool to

New York, and was destroyed by

fire nt sea, Dooombor 24, 1862, lost

fifty-one, while Boventy wore rescued

and taken to Havre by the American

ship Orlando. The Central Amer-
ica, which foundered on her tvay

from Havana to Now Yolk, Septem-

ber 12, 1857, carried five hundred
and sevonty-nino persons, of whom
only ono hundred and fifty-two

were saved. Of the fivo hundred

and thirty-eight on board the Aus-

tria—burned in the middle of the

Atlantic, September 13, 1858—but

sixty-seven survived.

Thu Sarah Sands, which sailed

from Portsmouth for Calcutta in
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7„fpr days -were educated iu the

school 'of the prophets ” David

was anointed in early youth, but lie

had to undergo the severest sort of

training in court and camp, and

was forty ye*'* of. age, before In-

was counted// to become a king of

Israel. The apostle’s Were called

early in Christ’s ministry
;
but tb-\

gospels show in many places how

unW they were for their high calling,

aa til after the day of Pentecost.

Fitness for any tiling comes b\

natural means—though the call t ,

the ditty may be supernatural. Got 1

calls a man in frail health, or a man

ill debt, or .a man encumbered in

many ways, to be a minister. We
all have known of such cases

;
and

our churches sometimes license such

men, expecting them early to disem-

barrass themselves, and then obey

the call
;
and our Conferences some-

times receive them, and allow them

opportunities to free themselves be-

fore they hold them to be fit for ulT

the work of a Methodist, preacher.

And why should wo not be as pa-

tient ill waiting oil ignorance and

immaturity before we exact of thorn

full work, as wo are in waiting on

infirmity and poverty? If God

calls only those ready at once to go

'into tire field; and ho is expected to

.
give tho supernatural aid of his

Spirit fo atone for ignorance and

want of
‘ mental discipline, we may

expect that when lm calls all invalid,

he will restore him to health, or one

in pecuniary embarrassment, that ho

will pay Ills debts, by some super-

natural interference.

But while these young men are at

their books, sinners are dying, sd' s
l ju , 0 f t|K. acclivity, fov ropes,

fin objector. Even so. And sinnorK • — .. . —1— >

will he dying till the judgment dux

—and many will die, if the young

men leave their hooks und go to

preaching—and tho probabilities

are that, first and last., more " ill die

if they take the latter course than
j

if they remain at their studies—and
the thought is of value, in determin-

ing how long tlii-y shall tarry at

their books
;
for study, either in tin;

ministry or before entering it, is of

value only ‘as it increases the soul-

saving power of the minister. And
that studv docs this, is the ground

of all tl iu requirements of the church

respecting it
;
and also the ground

upon which our Bishops and Con-

ferences are urging tho education of

ignorant young preachers.

Yet while they are studying, ‘say

some, souls are being lost-r-and

God lias called them to go out at once,

all unfurnished as they are, to save

these souls. That is tho idea—-if

not so worded. This looks very

much like “particular election.”

God calls a man to save souls—but

does he call one to save special sin-

ners, or to save as many as lie can ?

and to study and learn much, that

he may save the more- save as

many as ho can, during his irhote

life, not merely during the first two
or three yours ho might devote to

Btudy ? This is what wo conceive

GoiVh null to tho ministry means.

—

Southern Christian Advocate.

LOST STEAMSHIPS.

monary disease, and in tho lapse of

some twelve months fell asleep in the

arms of his Saviour on the twentieth Of

January, 1870, in tho ‘thirty-fifty year

of his age, nt tho residence of hia ven-

erable father-in-law, Richmond Allen,

in Choctaw county, Alabama.

Brother George left nil afTeetionato

wife,and one child, and also a devotedly

pious, loving mother, brotluhj ami sis-

ters to mourn his loss. .But they “sor-

row not ns those who have no hope.”

Ho is gone
j

“ Where the weary are at rest."

“ He Is gathered to Ills Hod ;

Yes, lil. pain of life Is past.

And all his warfare’s o’er
;

.'

I,el the world hewall their dead,

Fondly of their loss complain ;

Death to thee Is eternal gain—

Thou art entered Into Joy.”

N. F,

’ Nl 'AV ADY CRT ISKM KYI'S. _

j-)
j. wasson, nun,nun.

omes—J54 CARONDELKT St.; N. OllT.KANS.

Will contmet for or superintend the rnn-

Htrucllotinf Sugar Houses and oilier build-

ings In the (lotmlry. Plans and specifications

furnished if desired.

Defers to 11. F. (liven and (’. I,. Wnlmsley
A- f'o. mh 12 Illy

NEW ADYKKTISKM KNTS.

$!M» *00 ... '. ... »ni-

HLCOX A (HDI)S’ LOOP-STITCH

pOHEMIAN COTTON.

hr.

August, 1867, t6ok fire in Novem-
ber, and' afterward experienced a

tremendous gale, carried all on

board safely into port. The Anglo-

Saxon, wrecked on a reef oil Cape

Race during a dense fog, April 27,

18(13, lost two hundred and thirty-

seven out of four hundred and for

nix individuals, xuo uondon, which

foundered iu the Bay of Biscay,

January 11, 1866, on the passage

from England to Melbourne, lost

two hundred and twenty lives,

among whom were Dr. Wool (ley,

principal of tho University of Syd-

ney, and Mr. G. V. Brooko, the tra-

gedian.

Two instances have befallen dur-

ing tho past fow years, when the

romantic incident,' so much used'bv

novelists and dramatists, of trsingle

life being saved from among all on

hoard a lost ship, has really been ex-

emplified. These were in the cases

of tho Dalhuusie, wrecked off

Boaehy Head, October 111, 1853,

and the Dunbar, wrecked off Syd-

ney, August 20, 1857. *

In the latter instance the survivor

was thrown by a gigantic wave iTiTo

a tiny aperture high up in the face

of a precipice -tho chanco of such

a thing, occurring being about the

same as that of throwing a pea into

a nail hole im'thu'side of a wall—
where he lay insensible.. for .many

j

hours, but was filially discovered

and saved by a daring fellow, who
e.aused himself to lx let. down from

Died, near Macon, Mississippi, on the

seventeenth of February, 1870, Mrs. M.

C. Krr.ANT), youngest (laughter of Rev.

Leroy
Massengalo. The subject of this

notice was born on the seventeenth of

September, 1838.

She professed religion and joined the

Methodist Episcopal Church South iii

the twelfth year ot her age; irom which*

time to her death she was a consistent,|

Christian, a strict observer of the SabY

bath, and a,constant render of her Bi-

ble, making it her daily study. She

was dutiful to her parents, respectful to

the aged, and kind to all with whom

she had intercourse.

In her twenty-second ’ year she mar-

ried Mr. C. C. Eiland, amemberof the

Baptist Church, with whom she lived

in perfect harmony, each remaining in

their respective diHioTninatioU without

discord. The father of her husband ro-

murkOd to me at her grave that she had

for some years lived in his house and

presided at his table
;
tluitdfc had never

seen her temper milled, or noticed any-

Nink Mii.f.r SOUTH or Rrknh (M. Texas,
Deceniber 28, 1809.

pH. J. Ti. PavTR—Thtar "Sir : You naked mo
for my oxporlonco with tho Bohemian (‘ot-

lull. ’Sir. I hiue planted no other lor three

years, and know it to lie superior to nn.r oth-

er Colton grown In the South. It yields

moretj-uu the 'acre, mature* .three weeks
earlier, utpl the wood of the boll Is so hard

that (lie worm canuol bore Into It. and when
oilier Cottons are eaten up this la untouched.
It does nol shed lls forms as had as oilier

Colton. II does not full out. Three pound;
of Seed Cotton make one pound of lint, dud
the lint Is long, strong, firm und heavy.

Seed for sale by

Steele, pinckadd a- rn..

Cor. Common Slid Tclloiipltonlas Sts..

mill 2 It New Orleans, I.ft.

\
yillK’S FLORAL Oyilll> FOU 1x70.

•

w
SILF.NT FAMILY SF.WINO M U llINF,.

Always In order and ready to sew. Much

Is the simplicity und the easy with which It

Is understood that the child of six years and

the grandmother of seventy ran operate It

successfully. The thread Is used ft-ont the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is furnished with Feller, Hcmtncr

and Drnldcr.

All the different first class Bowing Mae.hhtes

for sale. BBOAT’S’ celebrated Elliptic, und

the HOWE Sewing Machine— till! first In-

vented
;
the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds or Machines repaired Needles,

Silk, Thread, and Oil for nil kinds of Machines.

Machines run he sent by express, with the

hill to he collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines Warranted at the (treat South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. R. HEDRICK,

ST and Its Canal street,’

New Orleans.

NKNVA ItVERTTSKMEATS.

J
It. KELLER, ,

-

SOAP MANUFACTURER,

COIL ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD RTH.

Offiue and Depot No. 110 Grnvhw St.,

Tl‘1’2 0 ly NKW OIll.KAXH.

Q M. I’ETTENOILL A C0„ n
O. ,

tit bark flow, it^w York, nml 10 Hlalw

Htrrul, lloiton,

are Agents for ull tho Newspapers In the
United States and Canadas. They hare apo-

dal arrangements with tho Religions A grt

cultural and other Newspapers. del ly

|>UY THE REST.

One Hundred anil Twenty Thousand co

pies of

Vick’S Illustrated t’nlnlogiir of Seed

and Floriil (tutdr

have ulreadv been circulated. It Is elegantly
printed on title tinted pnper. with about two
hundred title wood engravings of Flowers
and Vegetables, and a beautiful’ Colored
Plate, consist lift of seven varieties of Phlox
Dnimniondll,.making a line

BOUQUET OF rin.OXFS.

It Is the most henullfnl, ns well a«the most
Instructive Floral Cubic published, giving

plain and thorough' directions for the

CULTURE OF FLOWERS A VEGF.TARLES.

The Floral Guide Is published for the hone-

til of my customers, hut will be forwarded to

all trim apply by mall, for Ten Cents, which
Address

M AMES TICK,
Rochester. New York.

is not half the cost,

tnhl 2 2t

j
y- IIOIS A CO.,

M AN*I’F.VCTISRERS OF COTTON «IXS.

Wurru’d

By Dr. C. lx. M. rslmll,' March 3,

m u Vicksburg, Rev. \V. W. Bunan to

Mrs. N. J. Wit.idirr, both of Warren

county, Mi-sisbip|ii.

In MuJisou ciMti’y, Missi.v.iiipi, Feb-

ru uy til, 1870, by Jlov. II. II. Mont-

gomery, Mr. Lewis (r. Saunders and

Miss Maikhu S, Ewino.

In Canton, Mississippi, Mitrch 1,

187U, tiv the same, Mr. ViiToa

D

eLeon

und Miss H.vnxii Mei.issa Barlow,

daughter of Rev. A. D. Barlow.

February 24, 1870, on Deer Creek,

Washington county, Mississippi, at the

residcpco of tho bride's father, by Rev.

W, W. Drake, Rev. J. Dudley Muuff

to Miss Mattie A. Rives.

On Thursday, February 10, 1870, nt

the residence of the bride’s father, in

(iarlandsville, Mississippi, by the Rev.

John ID. Hays, Rev. Thomas Wbst, of

Wayne county, Mississippi, to Miss

Maky C. Waits, daughter of the Hon.

John Watts.

(Dn Wednesday evening, March 2,

1870, at the residence of the bride’s fa-

ther, by Rev. George W. Boyles, Mr.

Richard P. Clark to Miss Annie F.

Huntiiu, daughter of Hunter,

Esq., all of Keott county, Mississippi.

thing in her conduct or eonversatioji

inconsistent with the Christian diame-

ter. Ail affectionate wife and a fond

mother, when death drew nigh site

manifested a strong desire to live, inso-

much that her afilieted father feared

her peace was not made with God.

Perceiving his distress, she said to him:

“ Father, I am not afraid to die, but

am loth to leave ltiy husband and chil-

dren. If God sees tit to take me away,

I am prepared, and shall go safely."

But while we rejoice in tho triumph of

Christian faith, our sympathies are

strongly enlisted in behalf of our be-

reaved Brother Mossengale. He raised

a large family, hut only one remains.

They have all preceded him to the bet-

ter land, for idl died in the faith of the

gospel. So the bitterness of grief is

mitigated by the hope of reunion with

an unbroken family. L:

feUI (Inf

'JUDDS. R. DUDLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all Descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

We now .offer to the public a new nml Im-

proved ,

COTTON GIN,

fi constructed that stems and hulls will not

lie cut up by the saws, thereby preservin

the teeth of the saws from Injury by bard

substances getting into the Gin. and conse-

ipienily making a cleaner sample out of

roughly picked Cotton. It Is also construct-

ed to gin the Peeler and any other kind, ex-

cept the Sen Island Cotton.

Wherever our Gins have been in use they

arc known to gin

Faiitrr than Olhrr Gins

In common use, by the (hinge keuplng the

Cotionln contact with the teeth until strip-

ped of the Alter, and then preventing them,

after being cleaned, from being carried up

Into the box by the' upward motion of the

roll. Thus, by keeping a free and white roll,

a* it is called, the amount of Cotton ginned

is Increased.- They are not complicated utld

not easily put out of order.

ereTon r- , VI’ HIT T u .

COOK’S evaporators;

All sl7.es, lbr either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rlcs, Whuat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio. Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as
|

they (if'llver the cut grain ready (hr binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rico,

etc., etc. . - ..

Warner's Bulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Suit ley Gang Plows.

Corn SlicllerS.'
* '

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Ilay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

Gnttlett Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sl7.es.
’

.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machine

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Rolling Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THOS. B. DUDLEY A CO..

felD 0 1 v No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

BUY THE REST.

the

KLIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES
ARE WORLD-RENOWNED,

And have been nwnrtled the highe-t prlziw-

over all other machines.

Send for our Interesting History. Mailed,

free.

S. P. PARMLY A CO.,

General Agents,

Jal5.3m 207 Canal st.. New Orleans. Ijl

QNE DOSE OF Dlt. SII A I .! .ENRF.UO KIF8

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE U1U1.LS.

This medicine has been before the pnbllj

llfreen years, und Is still ahead of all othe

known remedies. It does not purge, doe*
not sicken me stomnon, is perfectly Hafe la

any dose and under ull circumstances, and I*

the ouly medicine that will

Cure Immediately anil Permanently.

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is

a perfect Antidote tqjMalarln.

Sold.'by all Brugglsta. .
.
^ - - del lya

w ILL1A.M T. SMITHSON

Hunker mill Dealer In F. vituiiige.

No. 14 Wai.i. Street, New York.

. I.ofi'.-r-iny.sor.UccE lo iny-Sumhein, fricnilig .

Rankers and General Investors, fer tile trans-

action of their business in ibis city, including

purchases and sales of Gobi. Government and

Southern’ State Securities of every descrip-

tion, rttul the Negotiation of Loans. I

eariicslly solicit the patronage of my friend*

and the public generally. Any mailer of

business Intrusted lo me will be promptly and

falththlly attended to.

no27 Bin WILLIAM T. SM.TUSON.

C
EIENTENAUY MALE INSTITUTE,

SUMMERFIELD, ALABAMA.

WbituarifS.

Tito New York VYim’s, in an ar-

ticle on the iiiissin}' steamers City

of Bouton and hieliiti.il t,
gives till!

following particulars of similar

losses ut sea :

The Piesiilciit, which left Now
York March 11, 1831, having unions
her piissenoei’H Tyrotie Power, the
comedian, u son of the Dnko of

llichmoud, and othor noted per-
sons, is in this dismal outaloguo, and
so is tile City of Glasgow, lost in

1851, and the Pacific in 1856 ;
but

we recollect no other vessels of
similar character that have so vau-
islied and “ left not a rack behind.”
Consequently the chances would
seem to be that as in the cases of
tho troopship Birkenhead, ami the
packets 8t. George,Central Atnorica,
Sarah Bunds, Austria, Anglo-Saxon
jUtd London, a greater or less num-
ber of the passengers of the two
missing craft may have beou saved.
Such, it will bo remembered, was
also tho fact as regards tho Laily
Elgin, sunk by collision on Luke
Michigan, September 8, 1860. Of
her tlu’oo hundred und eighty-five
passengers two hundred and eighty-
seven perished, among whom were
Mr. Herbert Ingram, M. P., the
founder of the Illustrated London
Aetna, and his son. Of the passen-
gers and crew of the Hungarian, on
the other hand, which was wrecked
°R the coast of Nova Scotia, Fobru-
ary Bl, of tho same year, all on board
were lust.

Died, in liolmesville, Pike county,

Mississippi, oil the oloveuth of Febru-

ary, 1870, Brother Sidney Finch, aged

twenty-one years, tea mouths mid six-

teen days.

The subject of the above sketch pro-

fessed religion and was received into

tlie Methodist Church, lust summer, by

Rev. R. B. Downor, of which he lived

a consistent and exemplary member

until las death. He was esteemed by

all his associates. He bore his afflic-

tion with Christian fortitude, and bow-

ed in humble submission to the dispen-

sation of heaven. He died in the full

triumph of a gospel faith, and lias

doubtless gone to the paradise of God

to meet his mother, who preceded him

a fow years to tho port of heaven.

G. M. I*.

Mil John W. Giorob wm born in

North Carolina, and moved to the State

of Alabama when quite a child,^wlitire

ho commanded the respect of all who

knew him, by liis amiable character,

generous heart and liberal sold. He

embraced the Christian religion itt the

year 1854, and attached himself to the

Methodist Episcopal Church South, in

which ho lived a consistent and useful

member, taking a deep interest and an

active port in all the interests of the

church, by his pious walk and godly

conversation training, the youth and

voting people genertillw for God and

heaven, till he wtw seized with a pul

Jons Weslhy Chf.vls was born iu

King George county, Virginia, January

12, 1822, and died in St. Latnlry par-

ish, Louisiana, January 24, 1870.

“ Mark the perfect man, and behold

the upright, for the end of that man is

peace.” Such was the character and

such tho cud of the subject of this obit-

uary. DedicaK’d to God iu infancy,

and trained inThe ways of piety by re-

ligious jKireut*, as soon as he was con-

scious of his own responsibility lie re-

deemed the parental pledge of baptism'

by giving his heart to God and joining

the Methodist Episcopal Church, and

under its fostering influence his mind

ami character were developed, happily

combining all the elements of a Chris

tian life.

As n physician he ranked high in his

profession.. He was cautious, skillful

and successful" iu his practice. As t

preacher he was not eloquent, but earn

eat. 1’iety and good sense pervaded

his discourses. The pastor of hischureli

ever found in him a prudent counselor

and a fast friend. He was a pure man,

unostentatious and generous. The calm,

quiet spirit which ruled his life, gov-

erned iu death—while others wept ho

was composed, assuring them that ho

eposod in tlie promises of Christ.

His little son Harry panic to liis bed-

side and whispered : "My pa, are you

going to leave us aud go to heaven ?”

He answered : “Yea, my sou.” Again

he inquired : “Pa, do you .see heav-

en ?” The father answered : No, my

son; hut I hoar its sweet music.” After

invoking the divine blessing on each

of his children by name, he resigned

his bouI to God.

Calm tlie good man meet a Ills fall’,

Guards celestial round him wall

Aa hr breaks his mortal chains,

And o’er death the victory gains.

J. D. Adams.

CERTIFICATE.

Messrs. Dr Bots A Co.: Weginned the lat-

ter part of our crop of Cotton on the 58-Saw

Gin bought of you, and in the presence of

Captain J. A. Wemyss, Colonel L. D. Hatch,

Edward Shackleford, Anderson Walker and

E. T. Taylor & hide of Colton, weighing .732

pounds, was ginned in one lionr and thirty

minutes. It makes a good sample, and cur-

ries a free and perfect roll.

GORDON A ROBINSON.

JaNL’AUT 7. 1870.

This Gin will be on exhibition at the next

Agricultural Fair.

All orders promptly attended to. Address

PIT ROIS A CO.,

mh.V2tn Dumupnlls. Am.

J
JOVEY A CO.,

/ IVIMPORTERS ANn DEALERS IN .

Vegetable, Flower nml Agrieulturnl
Seeds, Fruit ami Ornamental

Trees, Plunts, Ete.,

53 NORTH Market St., Boston, Mass.

OCR NEW ILH’STRATED OlttDE TO

THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
And Catalogue of Seeds for 1S70.

The thirty-seventh edition, revised, enlarg,

isl ami Improved, containing lls pages. Ulus,

trail’d with more limn 100 tine engravings.

OH. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

Send Forty cents, aud got the Notes on

Deafness, by W. L. Davis, M. I). To he had

or Steel A Co., 72 Camjratre.ct; Kyrlch, 130 Ca-

nal street ;
Ellis, oppoalto the Post Office i

also, by mail, of the author, Glass Box 309,

New Orleans.

Ousihvk.—

D

r. D. has removed lo No. 10

Butonne street, where he holds 111111 Sl; 1 1 In

readiness lo allend lo the troiilmenl nt per-

sons In eases of Deafness a special branch

of Ids profession, to w hit’ll lie gives Ills Whole

uttciufuu. lei 2 li

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED l’LATE,

and a descriptive list of more than 2..7DO va-

rieties of Flower and Vegetable Sends, cm
bracing every novelty Introduced In lsoo,

with full and ’plain, practical directions for

the culture of (lowers and plants, the arrange-
ment of the garden, etc. Also, a descriptive

list of 150 varieties of the best French Gladio-

lus, Including the superb new varieties of

Istio, now llrst offered, all Hie summcr-llnw-
ering bulbs, such as Lilies, Tube-roses, Tlgrl-

dlas, ete., together with every requisite tor

tlie garden. A copy mailed to every appli-

cant on the receipt of twenty-live cents, nor
customers supplied free of charge. Address

-T Hi IVEY A CO.,

mli5 4tP ’ 53 North Market st., Boston.

JJATCHELOIl’S HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the

world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

does not contain lead, nor any ritalic poison

to produce paralysis or death. Avoid the

vaunted and delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do not possess. The genuine

'V. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye lias had thirty

years' untarnished reputation to uphold Its

integrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at

10 Bpnd street. N. Y. Jy'24 lyr

YITANTED—AGENTS.— $75 TO $200 PER I

It month, everywhere, male and female,

to intro-luce the Genuine Improved Common
Sense Family Sewinu Machine. Tills ma-
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,

bind, braid nml embroider In a most superior

manner. Price only $is. Fully warranted

for live years. We will pay $1,000 for any

machine that will sew a stronger, more belud

tlhil or more elastic seam limn ours. It

makes tlie "Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every
second stlich can be cut, and still Jhe cloth

PHiinot-be pulled apart without tearing II

We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month
and expenses, or s commission from which
twice that amount cun hi- made. Address

SECOMB A CO.,

Pittsburg, l’a.: Boston, Mas.*., or
St. Louis, Mo,

CAt’TioN.— Beware of all Agents selling

machines under the same name as ours, un-

less they can show a certilleate of agency

signed bv us. We shall not hold ourselves

responsible for worthless machines sol-1 by

other parties, and shall prosecute all parlies

eltiier selling or usliig machines, under lids

name, to till- full extent of the law, unless

such machines were obtained from us or our

agents. Do not he Imposed upon by parlies

who copy our advertisement ami circulars,

ami offer worthless machines at a less prlc
”

li-lott

The twenty-eighth annual session of thl*

school will begin on the first Mon-la- In OC-
TOBER, 181-0, und continue nine months.

The expense fof tuition, lncldei. al f--*s,

hoard, washing, fuel and light*, fm the ses-

sion, will Ik- $231 50, iine-lmlf to hi- plkl on
entrance and one-half on the 14th of Febru-
ary. 1870.

Persons wishing to patronize lids scho*
(nay.address JOHN MAt"S|CY,

jj 31 2m Principal, Summerlleld. Ala.

PLOWS. PLOWSJpLOWS

We are Manufacturers’ Agents st Now Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brluley Plows,

Garrett A Coltman Plows,

Hull's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James H. Hall Colton and Eag'.o Plow*.

We sell all these at manufacturers' price*,

and all other kinds of Plows nt the lowest

market rate.
'

.THOS. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agrl’l Implement*,

felOO ly No 0 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

ClI AS. WAI.su. ROUT, W. SMITH.

TALSH, SMITH A CO.,

C. W. HITT.

V
VALUABLE GIFT.—90 PAGES.—DR
8. 8. Fitch’s " Domestic Family Physl

clan” describes ull diseases and their reme-
dies. Kent bv mall free. Address

DR. k H. FITCH,
mbs 4tr 714 Broadwhy, New York

C
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATOUY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL,

Grinds one bushel of cool and line Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

Stale Fairs, North and South, In the Inst

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Stale

Fairs of 1887

For circulars ami reduced Price IJst address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.

Factory and Office, No. 205 Tcboupitoulas
street, New Orleans. u<)13 ly

cOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

The Second Term of the present scholastic

year begins February 14 and closes July 8,

1870.

Teachers, 10 ;
pupils, 154.

Apply lo J. F, TARBANT,
Ju22 lm 1’rcsldeut.

/'CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOB FIFTY
V CENTS.—Thousands of children die anim-

al!} of Croup. Now, mother.*, If you would

spend Fifty cents, and always have a bottle

of Dr. Tobias’ Yctiltlun Liniment In the house,

you never need fear losing your little one

when attacked with this complaint. It is

ii-uv twenty-two years since I have nut up

my Liniment, and never heard of a child dy-

ing of Croup when my I lnlment was used ;

hut hundreds of cures have been reported to

me. and many state If It was $10 per hot tie

they would not tie without It. Besido which

It is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Head-

ache, Toothache, Sore Throat, Swellings,

Mumps, Cholic, I Mnrrhea, Dj sentery, Spasms,

Old Sores, and pains In the limbs, back and

clu-sl. No one who Once tries It lseverwlth-

-mt it. D L* warranted perfectly safe to lake

Internally. Full directions with every bottle.

Sold by the Druggists and Storekeepers in

the United States. Depot, 10 Park Place,

New York. fe20 4tl’

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT*

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents for 111*

sale of

Phospho Peruvian Guano,
A mmonlated Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammonluted Super Phosphate,
Land Plastsr, etc., etc.,

StOmr.E, ALABAMA.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.

We are Importing our Coffee direct hum
Rio, and are offering buyers as great Induce-

ments a* any other market presents, wlill*

shorter Hues of communication by rail with

tin- West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tcnnesee*

and Georgia give us material advantages. In

low rales of freight, to supply these sections.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most 're-

liable character, and may he confidently ro-

lled upon liv planters,

uc'l lim WALSH, SMITH A CO.

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

I KEN A WATT,
JOHN WURI.KY WATT

A
Successors to Rotchford^Jtrown A Co.

Colton Factors und Commission Mcr-
eliunts.

00 CARONDELET STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

References by Permission.—Union Hank,
New Orleans, La. ; Crescent City Bank, New
Orleans, La. ; Messrs. Pike, Brother A Co.,

New Orleans, La. oc30 ly

ANTED, AGENTS.- $250 PER MONTH
lo sell thi’ only genuine Improved Com-

1
L

oily Sewing Machine. Price
This

moil Sense family Sewing
only $18. Greatluducementsto Agents.

Is the most popular Sowing Machluc of the coal oil
day ; makes the famous Elastic Lock Stitch ;

will do any kind of work that can bo done
on any machine. One hundred thousand sold

and the demand constantly Increasing. Now
Is tlie time to take an Agency. Send for cir-

culars. Beware of Infringers. Address
W. H. SEATON A CO.,

Nos. 55 and 57 Magazine strest,

|n2'2 3tn New Orleans, .La.

AMI’S LA MI’S LAKT8.

The lurgest and best assortment of

LAMPS AND LANTERN*
IN THIS CITT,

AT TUB LAMP STORE, ,

74 CAMP STREET Mi*

New Orleans, Louisiana.

rillOICK GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
I My Annual Catalogue, containing a list

of many novelties, besides all tlie standard
vi-getaf-les of the garden fovi-r ino or which
are of my own growing. I with a choice list

of Flower Sued, will he. forwarded gratis

lo all. I warrant my seed shall prove as

represented. I warrant It shall reach each
purchaser. I warrant all money forwarded
shall roach me. Scud lor a catalogue.

JAMES J. It. GREGORY.
Ulh5 0tf Uarblciicud. M.icS.

K. •

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Ol Various stylos und sizes.

’
( {/ .

Wicks, Cldtuneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Can*,
und everything appertaining lo the I-atnp

business, ut wholesale and retail.

Alwuys on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined.Coal Oil. gmivatiti-ed pure, non-ex-
plosive and liun-hillunmble.

HII.LAVEAZIE,
n--l l ly _ No. 74 Camp street,.

d
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' Ski Child's Corner.
|

of tho curtains nnd cover her per-

. r -.:..
, 8on. She sent messengers to fifty to

owlt two utoi damjngs.
fbp king ; j have licnrd that when'

Only tw<* llllle dnrMnp. the kind’s wife piutpes tho threshold

orir,»;;;n
"'‘h' 1

«•a»p-—"»« >» »&»-
With (Hch* sweet »nd bright panted by women of • ndvftnced age

They lire very tlnj creatures and ill honor. Also ill going out.
In till* Mg world of ours,

,
. .

, , . , ,,

But the chirp of thetr merry prattle <”»* ™,nl"£ >n 8,K‘ 8hould
)

,nv* lho

Ultddens the evening hour*. usuftl tinkling sound of rings nnd

So irninjr wondrous stories jo^18
-

*" order to bo recognized.

To poor In paptYs oar, Within the piilnee their dress should

Bo many wont* to r»re fbr. be ill perfect order, ftlid nothingout

i
P„chb™r,l |W f,l.hi,cl1Wr

of its piece. When going into the
i Confiding Joy* of childhood. 1

.
" ?

With hope* *o pure nnd bright
;

1 lOOUlltrv curtains nnd veils should

This i* the h*ppy greeting bo used to cover lffr pdhton. Then
Welcomes mo homo «l night:

1
*

^Vboftrt shft]) be kept pure, the dc-

Hiftory of Celebrated Women of China, sire single, nnd she slmll bo nble to

tlUNRI.ATF.D BT BKV. J. W. LAMBCTH. 8OVOrn hoisolf.

When the king’s carriage nrrived
HISTORY OF THE WTFK OF KINO SIUW, OF p n

_

the tske kingdom, whose name was she found it whs forrnod diiiorenuy

from the enrringes used bv Indies,

Mungke was the eldest . daughter
ftn(1 fop ylia

'reftspn slle woiild not
of the Wo family. She was strict

recoive A ’Seeonillv, she was umvib
in the observance of all tho rites ^ ^ ^ denies*
and ceremonies of her ancestors,

*jlb(mt ft protector. -In these two
nnd dnl everything according to . , , , ,
. . . ,

-
* b

, respects you nave not observed the
strict order. She was not married ... , - .

* T, To ,
*

... .. strict rule of propriety. If I am to
nnht considerably advanced in age. ^ wiU]out tbe ob8crvanco of these
On one occasion messengers came

nilefJ of pFopljoty uuj discretion, it

from the Tseo kingdom, soliciting wero „bptter tbat i Bhould die at

her hand in marriage with a noted oncc ”

fuseif
1 °f that c?untnr- bnt shfl re- Tu.u,.^.„™Hci B ,,ie,i„um„t-

, .
• cd their horses and made .all haste

hhe was -very particular about ap- , .
,

'
' v

, .

J
, , , ,

1 to inform him of what they heard,
preaching near the place of stran- As 800n „ be heard tbis be imme.

gent, and in her conversation she
c1iak.lv (li8patcbed a carriage used

never spoke of matters out of the , , ). , , . , , , , ,

, , by loibes of high rank, but' when
family, she always conversed at ii ,, , , . . , ,

. . . A., . , , they arrived on the spot she had nl-
distance, m ordw to avoid even .the , , , , , , ., ...

, .
- ready attempted to commit suicide,

appearance oPeViL It soon became TT . , , , . ,

, • ,, . ,, ... . ... Her maids were fortunately near-
known that the citizen of the Tsoe

,

*
. .. . . : ,

, - , her, and, preventing her, said: “The
oountry was unsuccessful in his ef-

1
. .

’

.... , , , , ,
niossongers have arrived from the

forts, though ho had used every , .... .

'

, ... , king, and a suitable carnage has
available means in his power, and . .

. , , „ ... ..

. , , been provided for vou. She then
she was pronounced by every one a . ,,

revived, took her seat in the enr-
who knew hen as possessed of all , , . . ,

„ riago, onlered her person to be eov-
excellence and virtue. King Shaw, , ... , ..

. • ,v . ... ered with screens, and was thus
hearing this, prepared himself in the

b ht bftck to the palac& Tbe

and went in person to seek her hand
“ti say :

•* She was a person

in marriage. On his arrival at her
”h0 “y TUm

;
father’a residence she was intro-

^ces, violate one of tho rules of

duced into the parlor by her father
9 "C

f
roPno^ and that a11

and mother, although they did not
sbould lmlt“te her example in the

go beyond the threshold. It was
^eiwance of such rules.”

not long before it was arranged that

ahe should return with the king to WHAT A BOY OAN DO.

his kingdom, to become his wife. A i . * i i ^ . . ,

Her mother then went to her room
AW tW° bu" (

*

aml 81X^
with her, took one of her garments

^ ag° " P°°r M °f RCVOntetn«... ° vena cnAti f , i. • ii.
’*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY . STOVES AND TINWARP.

>onEHT J. HARP,

AOKXT OF TIIK

frifiillfir. the dog’s neck, and let him conva-j BOOKS AND STATIONERY.—
,

... lesce, and Remain a monument of
* '

TRANSFUSION. i,ld,1f^ «»«“«»• Br. Freer inti- R,
onEBT J ‘ ,,ARP

-—- mated t.tiat tho dog would live if

AN EXTHAoillHNABV FEAT IN SCIENC* properly CftFlxl for
J
blit as it was AGENT or THE

|

successfully rEKroitMLD. pot of much account, and science

The second annual meotiugxif the ^'il.'luS'^mld^^dlo^ut
*°rm; M ’ K ’ ,,OV8B>

ahimi" of ush Medical tollego
., tQ (loiltb tbo^ 8cicjlt

J

if,e

a'frw weeks °ago ’^Thn halbtns
uianner possible; in truth, he would 112 CAMP- STREET 112

1

1 011 ,
'

ri ^ give a specimen of murder as a fine
nearly fiUed. It was announced that ^ .bi

*

ob evou De Qni nev(ir
I)r. J. >> . Freftr, plofoesor of pnysi-

;m n Lnn0(i

J new Orleans, la.,

Dr. bVeer proceeded to explain

'

woiild exhibit to the alumni the ov
tbo aeletcrious

1

effects of air in the CRlte attomion to the LIST OF ROOKS he-

* A”;™ - -
.111 n a 1 1 a aarv to tue porlormance of tho lito mav bo nmnd iinrCTw* rimipnHfroom aha pmcou Nlixm the table. A f k 4 • • n n i

5 ,na n01Mne cnoicest

bottle of chloroform, a. syrmgc,^ ^
'

,t
'

thick eaftheii mortar, India rubber
J ^ , . ,

1

. si«n<iB.r»i nmi .Hffaeciinnvtnii Work*,
, i * r . . . boeu used to preyout air from cot-
lioso and two frames eon am,ng up-

(; ,nf o ^ ; th Hynngn had * _AI .
U0_

right tubes, fron, a foot to six feet
, )c(fu cftrefull fiUed tofthe very

Kiiiiivlii wnrn thn *' r
... ..

NEW oai.EAN'S, M„

rpilE REST COOK 1NO STOVR FOR Wood
NOW IN USE.

the fashion.
We mil especial allenllnn to Mil. OI

which has been prmlnced in irreni eT«l
0Tf

'

cnaihhiliiff nil I he new mal lniaoii«m , '

proyphients ; also t« the extra heluht ?'
oven under the tire chamber, the I’nieas i,
Chlimher, From Door*, and Patent K1

1

Enalnnlrd Iron Knobs, the lianrovetnini.
the covers and ernlre nireen, all or {ii • ?
have been covered h.v Letters l\i,ei,t

"

tire used In no other Stove. They are'.
1"'''

ranted to stand tire, or others *gi,i r'

charge In all cases. Wo have all sires .r^?1

In ndtllllon to our own Publications
j

Jn^t ly 0elcbrut4!ti Stove, boili

Sin iitlu.nl nnd Mfsrclln iirons AVorku,

.

h
, . v .

’

,, . . , neon carefully tiileu to s thn very
in he,glit, were the prominent ob-

. oint B0 tllat
’r

n6 air conhi 'possibly school ROOKS am, stationery,
jects Dr. Freer stated that he was

|R , illjoctc(i Introdu(!0 ft fo

’

v pioI ;.

T1 « !°i
1 '.

rCS
,'

i i

'° '!:'T <
.
nlm'nt *' ules of air into the blood and syn- «t whoti||le and retail, of whtcb thcfollow-

crtetTliV Siiirimid tbo waHamf
death would follow. The InglW, w a hmall^ sample, give some

,i ,

*
. ii 1

1

i rri • blood, after death from this cause,
j (i.»a.

the arteries upon the blood. IhiH • c ,* i • , * n min . is found m a frothy condition. The
,

— -~*.i
would Consist in opening the caro- r . . i

• i «vmm.
, .• e t • experiment was tried : air was forced . .

-

.
. j

1

tin nrterv of the doff, ami al owiim • / A ii- > n * 1 :
APtronomy of ho nib e, M toho $17 ;.

xi *i , .j • 7 ai v. -i* into the vein, aiul the dog was soon ... _
,

^

the bloou lo ilow into the upright • . •
b APtronomy, Pppulnr, Mltchpfl v . 175

glass tubes. The height of the blood «*x 1 .
/' n . .. * .

‘ Altkfn’s Science nnd Pmct Ice of
^ b But before the victim of science! n«.,«

SCHOOL HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

at wholesale and retail, of which the fullow-

•

*
j

* riw»r
Astronoiny of tin* Hlhie, Mltcnoll .... $1 75

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell „. 1 75

1

1

, .
.

b But before the victim of science
. cjn(,

in the glass tuhrs would indicate » , v .* tn mi • 1 . was permitted to die the profesoo* uible Anla

i «« t,- ..v,„gcr

Altkeii's Science nnd Practice af Jledl-

. cine 10 an
lllhle Anlmnh, a deserlpilon of every

w7u,id'c.nisi^'Viimnovihi«7mtLb\7 l
’'ltroiluccl ft bellows into tUo tr:i living creature mentioned ln'tlie Ili-

frorn thTm!bual uulin" bourne ^p- S "l"’ »y J. a
11 -.’.a i i nli 1 fiw-in”

atiou. lhc flog revived, and. finally Wood, m. a.. f r s von

res?!rin(r' tlm^mr'bi hTc’ngiiiubviii-
lmd to ,)e dispatched by tlm divi- hreivl fromCod. agin hcok for'.vmmff

roatorn - o . h . - . sum of tlie medulla, oblongata !
people, finely Uluslrated with Colored

mar SI V^ g The fume of this exploit having cngmvlng* is*

Chloroform' was administered to
JViiched tho paronte of a consular- '

' fi.M >1 Uni**- 4 \ j ,/ u 1#*** tive young lady in Iowa, they scut
1 11 tn< r̂ ( tsof ,l,s lir‘ ,,n

the ill g ill Older to itMddl it pte-
i to Dr Freer renuestin- him to try

, y v"" ni-r ‘ bb. of Edlntmrg l 2:,.

sive; anil after about fifteen m.V
transfusion experiment upon

Chris. In ms,„ry. by Turabuii . 7 r.

ntes had elapsed the beast was m a
(] i ] | t

R"
, J 11 ,

bl'ip* frnm the (lenmm Workshop, hy
oou.li.le,, to bo

, ,.
«“ «• *- «. ....... I.

An incision wan made m the neck, it f i x? . , . _ ;

and the carotid artery laid bare. T fou“d tho ?ud m.« very eriiaust- coxmextab.es.-

Two ligatures were tied around the v. TT* 1

10I
»

111 f|l°t dying. Imme- Clark's, six v«K,-.8vo, sheep 32

artery,; about two inches apart, be-' 5 ]

A
' -° sixteen ouncea of Henson's, live vols., 8 vo, sheep .28

tween' which nn incision was made
3
°'o

10111 n mxtoen-yenr old brotli- (mhiiaovii's, six vols., 8vo, ch,ih. . . . n
hit., the artery, ahd a glass tube*

?i °f tbeTOung lady, and injected it l^iiryx Are vm, 8m. siieep 5ii

fitted in tlie incision. The tube was
mto

,

ll
?
r

.

system ' The patient then 1 ooi's Aimou,i„ n s. un-ee vols.. sheet,, is

connected by the rubber hose with "i., T •

ft WMatoso state. An- ranmreho,clve Co,amen.„ry. six vo,s„

ai, um-io-ht cliuts tube about rovpu
ot,1cr dram of the vital fluid was re- I* 20

feet lonw As sobli as the licratures
to, and a tliml, fn,n, a ten- "In-Ion on lhc OospeK two voi* 3

were unbound tho bloo,K3 ^^ b^°ther th( '

hSSoi lift. “if»« ii

,x,:

c,
:“":

1 ^
stood, with a small oscillating move- \ tbl8 “^rdinnrv s , on Mllltlu,w .

mentof about an inch, caused by M ,

No rcHUj*> favoralile Tn-neh's b.„,iu.s In u.e (lospcls. ...
”

3

the beating of the heart, of the, dog. f1,„ ... ’ S(
!

^' ll •'dtomleil w esiey's Notes, one voi., svo 3

A small' amount of carbonate of e • 7)

1

lft
.

1

°l
1
',

The issue of tho af- Conyhearo A Howson’q Life and Epls-

soda, in water solution, had been iXwSW t°„'B’ltb ^,at

,

,k," <,fst ' 1 '" , ‘ 1 3

placed in the tube in order to pre- J

1

3

f
jt> es

l,ccla% the medical Barknus Notes 7

vent the coagulation of tho blood.
UCl y' ^ c!lr

!!’
°r’

r
u'''

t "‘ , ‘ >l1 1

While the red column remained in Tiif. Sympathy of Religions.—

M

r.

' * 1 ' e 11
’ • or,

l
my Taylor 2

this position for a few minutes the T. W. Higgiuson recently lectured histories-

.

experimenter^ explained tho phe- on this suggestivo subject in the Arnohl's Rome nn,. v,,i s,-n
nomenon. If there was no pressure Horticultural Hall. Tho following Gibbon’* R„m>. six vols r ,

of tho heart and arteries, the blood passage occurs in the report of the (irote’s iireecm.' » bonk oY great value.
would not rise ut all. Therefore Boston lJost

t and the lines which wo twelve voIr 18
the height to which it rose in the have italicised stand in rather minis- Mueauiny's Englnml, eight vols 18

atmospheric pressure would indi- ing contrast with tho improsRions of
H"iae's Rnghuul, six vols 12

cate the amount of force exercised a recent tourist among tho Himu- noll| u's Aneiciu History, twn vnis r,

by the organs montioned. layas, which wo find in the last
F

’

ro" , lf‘'* F.n.rlnml. from.tho tail „nvool-

It should bo mentioned that tho number of Lippincott’s edition of
R|,y 10 ••entli of Elizabeth, ten

operator separated carefully from Good Words.
vo!*., elutii sn

the artery the pueumo-gastnc nerve Here is Mr. Higginson’s poetical t
before tlie former was opened, as, if flourish :

‘

the nerve should be injured, the dog “As with individuals, so with
' 8 ' '’r «*• i^nty-ctglit vol»i .... 33

would cease to respire. During communities. The gi-eat histoii,
Kl misiastiual histories.

these experiments a double impulse religions of tlie world are nut s., 'lortu’lin. u„. Kli,,,.p
x n. . ?n . 1 • e 1 * , I • * • . . . ...

• • •

Jaxuarv 10 , 1870 .

WHAT A BOY OAN DO.

About two hundred and sixty

years ago a poor lad of seventeen

was seen traveling on foot in theand made in it a slight fold and
6een trftvelmS on foot m the

Charged her to be careful and not
of ^n-laucl. Ho carried over

disobey any of tbo rites or customs
9h°U

/

d®r
’
at

.

th® C
"‘l

of a stK'”’

of the Tsee kingdom. Her father
“ th° elothlng he lmd 111 lbo "'ol ld

>

coming to tho eastern entrance of
al'd

1

had “ bis P°cbot an old Pnwe*

tlteir dwelling, charged his daugli-
Wllb ft few pieces of m,)llf'-v giv< n

ter to “retire Inte and rise early. Do
hlm l,y lus n'otber 'vl 'pn

. with a

not disobey my command.” He then .
tbrobblng

>
pmyerful lieart, she took

sail* “ I forbiil „ 1
her leave of him on the road a short»i 1

;

1 forbid your going where distance from their own cottage
it ,s improper to go, even though And who was John ? for that was
the k.ng should desire you to do his name. He was tho son of poor
Bo." All her relations stood in the but honest and pious people, and
entrance to her father’s residence

bnd six br°thers and five sisters, all

and said: “We charge you to be
«.f

.

wbonL bad to labor hard for n

- , , , ,
living. He was a godly lad, and atwa.chful, and careful to obey the fourteen was disappointed in getting

commands of your father and moth- a place as parish clerk, and w ith his
er. Fail not, morning and night, P8™*8’ consent set out to get em-
to look upon the fold made in your

plo
-
vlneut '

clothes by your mother, that you P A 4, th
! ,

city of Exeter, where ET
may ovpf Iiava in m ;n<3 xi

ni fit ent, lie mot with no succcshmay ever have m mind the 00m- but as bo looked on tho b jmand-, of your father and mother.” cathedral, and in the booksellers’
Her sisters and cousins stood with- windows, a strong desire sprung in
in the entrance of the residence,

bis udnd to become a scholar, and
and as she was departing they urced 0“ r® H®

SCt ou
f
for

,

tbe uui ' ei-sity

her to “ be carefnl n t t

^ Oxford, some two hundred miles* be careful not to commit off, walking tho whole wav. Atany Wrong; remember tbe fold made night be sometimes slept in " barns,
in your garment, that you may keep or on the sheltered side of a hay
in mind the commands of your fa-

8ta
9
b) a“d °fteu wet with strange

ther and mother ” companions. He lived chiefly on

e,

‘ bread and water, with occasionally
oliaw, the king, then advanced a draught of milk as a luxury.

and met her, and went thrice around Arrived in the splendid city of
her father and mother, arid then re- Oxford, his clothing nearly worn out
caivedlior os his bride. She was

and vel7 ‘bistv, his feet sore, and
then seated in a carriage and Shaw nff*4

,

8 depressed lie knew not
...

v«Axi»ge, anu onaw, vvhat to do. He had heard of Exe-the king, thnee wheeled her aroimd ter College in Oxford, and thither
her father and mother. He then be went, and to his great delight
went with her to his own residence

was eugaged to carry coal into tho
For three months she dwelt alone £ C

l
eil

.
n pa

?
H aud kettles,

inli.rnm.nk.t and that kind of work.

2 1

1

? ?
apart,aentS- At Here, while scouring his pans hetb . end of that time Shaw, the king, might be often- seen reading a book.

accompanied by Mungke, went to His studious habits soon attracted
the temple of their ancestors and tbo lltt-0"tion of the authorities, who
there performed the rites of ances-

Hdlll “ ,t-t‘,l him into the college as a

tral worship, after which thov be
P°0r

,

Heb
?blr' Providing for all his

1 ’

, ,
be wants. . He studied honl, aud wascame man and wife., soon at the head of his ckss Ho

. Some time after this Shaw, the
rosb to KTeuh eminence as a scholar,

1 * A " . W(1 ii vnrv llcioflll nn n n. i«.'..X n f /'ll j

, COMMENTARIES.
|

Clark's, six vols., 8vu, Hluvp 32 on
Ili'lisonV, live vols., 8vo, Pltvvp 2s 00

uj-hjiujvn'.s, six vols., 8vo, clollt . . . . is 00
llfiirv’s. 1i»i. mis., si o, slu'i'p Sll' titl

I’ool's Aanotailons, three vul*.. sheep Is (III

< oinprelteitslve ('imiriu'iitury. six vi'ls.,

sltoep . 2ft an
MheUnn on (he Oospels. two vets

. . 3 30

Lanire's Commealai ies. . luht volumes,
c,l,"i 4a 00

Lullue s Commentaries, oltihl volumes,
sl,eep 52 Oft

Summers on Matthew
1 an

I ivneh's Stmlies In lhc (loftpol* 3 00

PLAIN AND EXTENDED RAt'jfg

-the-Ex'tiaalvil Uiick-wIth -Ctist-iroTrRn,,v„
Reservoir ant( Fattret, Tin Warmliti' r?J}^
(irhllron Cover, etc. The purl of the'tonT'’
liorltliff the Hewndlr l8rulse (tKutlmui,V.^ 1

’'

Is above the lop plate, ItiBteiul oriielow
tlte case in most of the Stoves now m,,!

0” *

the lteiil Ih forced directly iiffithist the
surface of the bottom of tin - Reservoir Tv
Reservoir, helttff detached from tin- n|iU 1™
he removed at jileasnre, thereby forniln..
six-hole stove- the best In use, iw the
boles will heat as well or bettertlmnih.ihu
die ones. For sale by

nemM-

U. W. \V. conidvyx
01 Camp

ttijjjjjj

. At.so, the Most

Coniplctc nml Pcrftct Cooklnff *lot(
Foil IIITI MINOI’S'COAI, OR COM

ever Invented, 111 the estimation of alt »v.
hu\ e yet seen It. Patented lit ihC9.

n#

Tin? MONITOR,
which cun lie seen at (12 Camp street Tk.
advantages possessed hy this'S'tovc over ,!
tile Other Coal Cooking Stoves arc so nume7
oas. and so pnlenl to every scnslbh -

observer
that it Is only necessary lo examine it in Z'
tier to.be convinced of its superiority,

*'

All of the above Stoves are filled with
tra '-are. liven Doors lined wJUiJin. and
nished with Wlllhim Itesor's l’atcnt Air Chins
her. sliding fluid doors, jmtent centre*. a„
ers and White Kmimeleif Knobs.

The operation Of dory Stove irnarantoed
Directions for pulling up.niul itshtff Min,

accompany caclt Stove.
O: \\'..\V. flOODWVN,

c.2 Camp street,
•

•Sole A for SUllOs of La. and Tuna
L J.«l ly

*
Mil-

'. TIMES.. THE TIMES.

THE lMl’KOVEII

tie* of fit. Paul 3 (in

Dark Ilfs Notes 7 no
Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1 5 ft

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 2 no

L
- JLIiU muui UlfiUM |C

these experiments a double impulse religions of tlio world avo nut s.i

was apparent in the oscillation of many stranded hulks left to perish
tho fluid, which was said to be due somewhere. Tlie best of them tire

to the combined forces of the heart all in motion all over the' world
.vw»;i ^ ..1

1

: • n J ’

and the arteries.
, j

The experiment of transfusion
.was then performed. The blood

The inward influence moves them. .•'•

transfusion There is a sympathy- in religions. J
.'.T /•!

M**th<wlb.t Epis

Tho blood have -worshiped in ' our evangelical m .11 mi "i'

r^ " 1 t il-

f

°"' vols

,ytts permit- church when thonsruids rose U> their I
' turd,' d!",.',' "l™

niuu iuL-.il. J.UL5 uiuua liinc'YYUi amjiuu 111 Our OVttll^UUClll
from tho opened artery was permit- church when thousands rose to tlieir
ted to flow through the rubber lioso feet at.the 111011011%! ouo hand. I

xi. ii. .... - a i • 1 1 . v • -1 . ...

twelve voIr

Macaulay's Kn^lanil, cdcht voIh
Ihumj's Knglaiul, six vols

Rollln's Anclonl History, two vols
Fronde’s Fp.rland.frtini,th«‘ fall of Wool-

8,,.v to tho death of Ell/ahoth, ton
vol.<, cloth ; t

~

prosoott's Pom
iVoscott's Moxlco

;

Abbott ’s Series, twonty-olght vols*. :

E< t.E.-lASTK’Al, HISTORIES.

M'>*hoh». Ho. Bhoop
T.lmatrs 1

1

1 st « »ry of Christianity
I tutor's Church History
So 'voiiB History of Motluxlism, throe

voliinjcH

downs' History of tho Mothodist Kpis-
C'dal Church In America, four vols.

nx/ uun tmuugii UK- luouor IUJMU icci ai*tuo iiiouon’Di OllUllftlHl. 1 Do. do cloth <dlt
into ft thiek earthen mortar, which have worshiped in a Roman Catho- D -

Aal,hnic
:

s History or the- Rcfonmiwas itself sunk in a warm water bath lie church when the lifting ' of one , Ion, five volume.’
‘ m

1 1- .1 1 il 1 l 1 ,1 . . .
n

. . m. 0 <81

nauii buiiK 111 u warm waceroain nc c-uuren wnen the lifting of one tion, flvo volumes r
of about one hundred and three lie- finger broke the motionless multi- Metii.Hibmi in Tyimess»iiV

i,V
j’. ’

ii.

-

Mc-
gieeSj to preserve tlie temperature tude into twinkling motion till tin - Fmitt, d. b„ first v.ol. .... 2

of the fluid. The sangujnai’j' stream magic sign was made, and all was I'"st Chapters irmii the Ifistiyryof Early
flowert-with -considerable-' foree nt fltill once more. ButXnever-for an

-M, 'U^Hlsin_.
. : 2

w* muu. Aixu oau^uiuuiy wuuiiin niBu 'v,w macie, ana an was im? insioryorturiy
finwert. with- -considerable foree at still once more. BiitXnever-for an

-Ml- Ui"(li8in
. „ „„

first, and in spurts which were instant have supposed that that .

"h Millor
'

6 Uamph'ic Worksroloih. 17 Otr

synchronous with the beats of tlie concentrated moment of devotion x ,

I

.

)o ' ,l0- do- sheep . 20 00

heart. Ouo of tho operators stirred' icon more holy or more beautiful than
,

L“"? uni1 ,hl’ B"ok- b>' Thompson,

the fluid nnd removed the fibrin or when at. sunset- thedow murmur, “O,
Lwo volumes

6 oft

clot, as it was necessary to the sue- the gem iu the lotus j (), the r/,’m j,’, Excvci.orKPris.
cess of the experiment that the the lotus," goes across the vast ponuln- NVw American, sixteen vols five
mass should be preserved in liquid tions of Thibet.” EneyclbpOdla'nf Itibll'eai Literature by

Now fortlie jtrosaie account of flu -
NH 1", iltrce vols., cloth

\\ hen the lecturer had arrived at actual tourist Tio. ,1,,. three v„i»., ltSlfcnif .

this j)oiut tlio blood from tho dog “ Throe peaks form tbis group. LmcyclopcUiu of Iluli^ioiiH Knowledge.
had ceased to flow through the Raal Dung, in the conter, twenty-

c-vdl ’i |tllil1 Mural ami UcU|ions An-
hose

;
the dog was apparently hut one thousand feet, and on either

l ’y A, vi" 1'

lust alive. The heart lmd ceased to side the greater and less Kltvlas k ,'
1 ' ? »f An,•dotes on Literature,

beat so far ns could bo observed, both over nineteen thousand. ‘TIk’
K’"ceft"dArt

The beast lay upon the table 1110- Kliylas is regarded by tho Pabaris Mis( -

Ei.i,.ixKia-
s.

Uonless, and nil its muscles relaxed, ss the dwelling plfico of the Groat Manual of the Discipline hy nisium
-trie tongue and jaws were blood- Spirit, chief of all tho gods, whom McTydre
loss, and there was nothing but the they reverence greatly, and serve ^'iiitain nr youth, h.v Muller.^.
slightest respiratory motion that with exceeding fear-, as a being of

M" 11 '* 1-'* Lire onvuBt
showed any life left. The expert- infinite terror. As to anything in

,I,,m ,wh'a(i Architect arc, shiaa.. ....

.

mentor stated that within a short their faith that can gladden life—
Many T“°"Kl't» Many miii.Ih, one

time, if ieft alone, tho dog would anything like love or companiim- ;

v” 1-
-
!MMI l*»k'c*,bySoiah«utc

the. Then he began thn second and ship, 01
-

daily liolp— is utterly
'"land. D.v (hnihliiiff

last part of the experiment : there- unknown and quite incoinnreheusi-
M( ’rnin

s' 111111 Evening Exercise*, Jay,

storation of the animal by the in- bio. Tho only idea is fear oft,
ro'"' vo>3-

;

clpih, Km
iectnig of the fluid in the mortar eighty power that will send all i,0

'

J f,",’".

T”',”"Tback into tho vents. manner of famine .. . . ...
' riair mis., U1110

—

hUttJE OVK\ COOKING STOVK,

with cxtciuh'd Fire Chamber urn!
- "tic "I' the best linking ami must ccunom.
leal Slav,•* mafic.

The Flues are constructed so as In Insiin
the must pciTecI limit. The lu-ut .irtheOvc
is so eijual Hint when btikinff there is

n

u need
lor remm luff aliylhiug until done.

Till? TIMES
Is mafic af « superior qtinlily c.r Iron, rn
heavy, or neat deslffti and title finish. Tb*
M>p I late Is put together lit sections, to 1*4.
{••It <d the greatest expansion wit limit oriel.
ln«.

We Invite the attention of Housckeewn
to the tidviuunges ol this Stove. lleinemW
we* ipiamtitpcMliem to give ontiiv Batififi*.'

Hon. Duplicate pnrts cun lie had at nil time*,
at small cost, by which repair* cun U» nuti
which will frequent !v save the priccofanuw
sh)ve. ZAIiLK »V DALTON,

No. 115 Foyilra5 rtreet.

A lftriro variety of MANTLK V.iUkTTA,
ILouse Furnishing CooRb, Tin ami .lapanwi
N* are. Agents for the celebrated ((shorn Bird
and Animal CageB.

ZARLK A DALTON.
J''W ly No. 115 Poydnw'Bti^ci

QTOYES, ORATES AND HOl’SE FUB-

NISIIINC. HOODS.
Tlie undersigned would call the attention

"I eii \ and country Imverfl pf Cooking Stove*
to the ndiriwitur li?*t ol Stoves Ruiimfactured
l»y Mr. M. L. Filley :

Tin- I’ll tin 11 41, ixi|> 1st

A first class rooking stove, having all ol
til" latest laipnivemeals that have so Ikr
heen Invented. Rasa new arrangement for
("Illng; also an Ash-pan. The ntstlng U
heavier Ilian anv Stove sold in this market,
hold under a full gonnuitroTu every res;iecL

The Illaiiionil IliM'k.

A Stove well known In this market. Thou-
stmds id t ti is Stove tire lit -vonstant ns*
throughout toe country, which Is a vervgood
reeoiiiioendiitlou. Sold under a full guarantee.

Resides tin - uhoye tiaitied Stoves, I have on
hand the cclnhmted Cotton plant. Charter
Dak. frue Keiituekian, Maid of OrleauB,
gueeti Of the South, Delta anil other*, all of
'Which | oiler til a low price.

n ~ :—-I— H. r.IMPMAN,
nol3 (tin 133 Poyilms st., New Orlesni

Kilto, three vols., cloth.

'I"- three vols., half calf.

.

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Cyclopedia of Moral and Religion* An-
ecdotes, hy Arviue

,

.

( tclopedhl of Anecdotes on Literature,
Science and Art

MIS( -

Kl.t..l NKOU8.

MISCELLANEOUS.
0IIUI1CH BELLS. CHURCH DELIA

.

We are prepared to furnish Clmreh Bell!,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
lone, ul the following prices, which place it

within the power of all Churches tu he pro-

vided with a good hell

:

28-lnch.Rell

30-Inch Hell

Pi-Inch Hell.

Weight. Wt. of Roll

nnd mountings

. 250 lbs pit, Ihs

650, lbs ROD lhs

Will llis JhOft Ihs

: into tho voir.s
7C “Vi

'

- .

,

manner of famine and disease, tin- Natural History 1
1 01 this purpose the jugular vein leB8 thoy are forever striving to pro- .Southland Writ,
US opened. A ermnln ol.rv..* liitiate if. muu.,,, : hi t.« ...

ju^iuiu vein iuruver sinvinpf to pro- Sol
was opened. A canula, or short pitfute it. One moans hereto is the c
tube with a stoji-eock, was inserted perpetual offering of pravora by «
into tbe vein, tbe stop-coek being machinery. The priests and many 11

for the purpose of preventing the in- of tho peoplo walk about always T
-' l

gress of air. A syringe, holding with a small prayer-miU-in their
Wl’

Fountain of Vouth, h.v Muller 2 no
.Muller's Life of Trust

1 75
Homestead Architecture, Sloan 4 lift

•Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one •

-lul,, tils) pages, by Southgate G 25
Jluroonui 's Island, by (lonUllng 1 50
Meriting nnd Evening Exercises, Jay,
four vols., cloth, gilt P00

be. do. two vols., 8 i
-o 4 00

Do. do. four vols., 12 uio 3 00
Natural History of Animals 1 50

ts, biographical nnd

king, went on a pleasure excursion
wa® very ufleful as a minister of Christ,

t «nmroil .

and many years before his deathto Lopgyar, tn company with his which took place when ho was

Ulivt
'

crltlcttt sketch™ of the living foinalo
writers ol tlu* South, by Ida Ray-
mond, tWO VOIH., ^lll ( 0)18 0 00

lyplcal ForiDH of Creation, hy McCosh. 2 60
Webster'# L’nabridged Pictorial 'i)ic-

Jiuuar>’
12 00

wife Mungke. The carriage in seventy-two, he visited his father
which Mungke was riding made a aD(* wftierj who wero delighted to

Budifleii spring and broke into srv-
SU

,°
,

tllfc

?.

r
,

B‘,'n n
.

ot °
1

I1
!
-V
.

a “(neat

, ,
scholar, but a pious bishop. Such

eral pmevs, when she fell tu the was the history of Dr. John i’rb
ground. King Shaw immediately deaux, who used to say: “If I. lntd

ordered his four-horse carriage to boen Parish olerk of Ugborough, I

be placed at her disposal, that she
Would never lfivye boon s bishop of

.... ,\ oreester. He left ninny volumin-
rnight be conveyed home. Mungke QU8 works as fruits of Iris industry
ordered her attendants to tuke^two anddeaming.— Youth's Instrw tor.

a. - AJimung “ oxuaix pruyer-mm^in tiicir
40 nctonai Die-

about an otmeo, was filled with the hand, turning it as they go. It is
UuuaiJ'

12
defibnnated blood and discharged engraven with the wordte ‘O mane

Wu ""‘" <lf 1,10 Btmih, with portraits
into the vein. The effect was imme- pad mo Lon’ (to him of tlte Lotus

uf Southern female writers
, 4

diatolv nerceutiblo in Bin nr.ronLe and the .T^wnl \ «»* ... ...\ • i

v x 1

*uo ouuli ivuNimme- xuu x«m ^tumm oi the Bourn
dintely perceptible in ihe perspira- an<i the Jewel,) an ascription'which
tion q| the dog

;
at the third sv- 18 carved all ovor all sacred places.’’

rtug^ull the heart began to beat Christian Witness.

tion o| the dog; at the third sv-
ring^wull the heart began to beat
pereoptibly, and shortly afterward
thn dog winked

; when' about half
of the extracted blood had boon re-
stored tbe beast astonished : the au-
dience by getting up on hits four foot
ami locking about the room.

r.r.
W4VVXUVX UilWVJB.

ChriKtum

Beautv.— Every trait of beauty
may bo referred to some virtue, as

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send fur catalogues of Sunday School
Buokn.

*
.

t XX LUC, IlIS C „ 1 1* ,

to muocence, candor, generosity '"f

r,ir (-'Hi-ulngues of School and College
ntnfirslv m„l 1,

’ b Text Hooks.
• - bClKiUOil l,

mudesty fiud heroism.

Thl gospel is a box of tlie mostIt was Bupposed by some persons precious ointment/
0^ proachWpresent tlmt Uic exqiermicnter would it the box is broken and the fr!t-rupair the severed artery, stitch upjgranco diffused.

Hem I for catalogues of Miscellaneous Hooks
Svnd for cuUUOgues of Iiibles.

A ildroBB

KOHT. j. HARP, Agent,
Southern Moth. Publishing House,

' New OrletuiB, La.

48-inch Hell. . 1200 Ills 1600 Ihs 265 00

These Hells are warranted for one year

against hreakage In ordinary us(>.

Til OS. R. RODLEV A CO.,

lelft ft ly No. 0 Perdido st... N. Orleans.

OELLS..' HELLS HELLS.

buckeye in?!,!, foundry.
EsUtbllshed In 1837,

Clmreh, Academy, Factory, Farm. Fire-
Alarm Bells, .etc,, made of pure Hell Metal,
(copper and Mil,) warranted In quality, lonei
durahllltv, etc., anil mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogues sent free.

VANPUZEN A TIFT,
102 and 104 East Second street,

J 1
' 12 )y Cincinnati, Ohio.

DELLS, steel composition,

Fur Chnrrhri, Srbool., Kl«.

HLY.MER, NORTON ,V CO., Marmfiidureri,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These eelehraled Rells (not Cast Iron or
' •Viniilgniu ') rival in purity and volume ol

tom - those of,copper and tin', are inuru dura-
ble, and cost only "tie.third us much.
Send for descrfptlvh elreular. *(’25 ly

QOI.I'MHUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

com; 11 nr*, Misstssim.

The Second Term of the present scholastic .

year begins February 14 aud close* July Oi

1*70.

Teachers, 10
; pupils 154 .

.

Apply 10 J. F. TARRANT,
Jn'inmi President •

7
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. MARCH

$Ue im\ am* fearfou.

A
sUOOESSFUL PEAE ORCHARD,

Tlioro arc, as yot, in tho country

. ,,r few notable instances of the suc-

i„l culture of dwarf ot standard

Son a large scale. In the neigb-

Chood of Boston whore pears

h ive almost as naturally as ho

S of the sod we call to mind the

Social pleasure the notnllv H^.t of

tin fine orchards of C. M. Hovey

fnddilarshaU T. Wilder But west

Tthens, ono of the finest oyimplea.

ff practical success in pear

“
Ihtre over a scries of years, thntE eaU to mind, is that of the

Mspcs farm, Newark, New Jersey.

Here upon a high rnlgo and run-

ning over the top and sloping on

Wch side, is a pear orchard of over

five thousand
trees, eon taming sixty

varieties of fruit, and of varying

a,„,H
from ton to_ eight,ten years,

wlncli, at the fi'ue of our visit, wore

MM\y
all in fine produetivo condi-

(ioii.'Our frieiid 1\ T. Quite.', whose

life is associated with the history of

the /arm, and has hcen its manager

since the death of I’rof. Mupes, long

j.fii was thoroughly familiar with

nii the arts wid applianeos necessary

jouwk" tin 1 priletied of agriculture

is vfflU as horticulture constantly

and eminently successful. From a

in flat ridgcR
;

seloct light land
which has boon well cultivated in
cotton tho provious ybar

; rows laid
off three and a half feet, apart

;
drill

in about two inches deop, n week
before planting—at time of cotton
planting—about ono hundred and
fifty pounds of Khodos' superphos-
phate. Procure sound soed—Caro-
lina seed is best—weighing twonty-

' poor roeky soil the ground has been

brought tip hito extraordinary fer-

tility,
while by .the admirable sys-

tem of choice crops and methods, of

cultivation, results have been ob-

tained, year after year, such as Would

astonish those not familiar with the

subject. Mr. Quinn is a champion

of deep plowing : for Qhe life of the

placonnd its great success are at-

tributable to no' other "cause, while

the very health and beauty of- this

noble pear orchard depend greatly,

on the system of deep culture, so

wjl practiced, and which has re-

duced the soil to excellent tilth. Mr.

Quinn believes that tho best bank is

n brink of earth, plowed and sub-

soiled eighteen inches deep, and

thou manured rightly ;
given tlg.it,

there need be no fear of rain or

drought, for a well* prepared soil is

|

independent of the weather.

1 Mr. Quinn has made pear culture

a thorough study for more than ten

years, watching with interest all the

various modes of propagation, cul-

ture, priming, the choice of varie-

ties, and popular preferences in the

market ; and, like many other sen-

|

sible men, has waited until he knew
> something before giving his expe-

rience to the public in book form.
Summer pruning is one of the

prime causes of Iris succors. During
tie last two weeks of July a thor-
ough eiamination of the entire or-

.
chard is made with tho pruning

. knife. All shoots of new growth
are trimmed back two-thirds, leav-

! ing only a short, stout Hteni. The
sounds made with pruning are very
soon healed over, while the strength
of the treo,. being confined to only
one-third its original space, tends
not only to mature tho wood fully,

but to dovolop fruit spill's over the
entire surface. This system has
been practiced for years, and is tho
first point of success. The ten-
dency of the treo to wood growth
is cheeked nnd turned to producing
fruit

; while strong, sturdy lower
branches are developed, cnpable of
bearing up almost any weight of
fruit. This system of summer
pruning not only makes a more
symmetrical shape, and a sturdior,
stouter tree, but doubles the yield
uf tho fruit. In standard trees, loft
to grow at their will, observers no-
tice that tho fruit is borne away out
toward tho center or tips of the
lunbs

;
and, as the fruit begins to

mature, tho weight bonds over limb
‘M almost breaks it. But oil any
of Mr. Quinn’s trees any limb wiil
sustain the suiuo weight without a

rind stand erect, as it were,
with sturdy sinews, neither bending
Mi breaking. -

Nearly all tho trees of recent
wntmg are trained us pyramids,
oranchvpg closo to the ground, and

L'M
Ug

r/°n
1611 10 twenty feet in

win

i
*’ *{ allowed to grow as usual,

for five or nix3™ branches would huvo oc-

J .«» lateral space, and yot
y‘™ll,d 110 more proportionate

ft.ii '

,,

10 PJramidal form is .'pruc-
the earnest, most economical

“ri most productive method.

J,™8
' “ n rule, are placed

J, ftjinrt by ten feet in the

Jtw thlDg i» grown between
diubarb; which

4e^dufd
-v rodmied to one row in

Hritinir
tr<!0a approach

g condition. — Horticulturist.

Crop—
fi cotton

1 produce half a bale

Hr Pound \
valu°. twenty-five cents

•koifid n.i
Bft

-T *G <* 25 per gross)

tutu
at k9

U
rn^ buHbel« of pea-

?,°
r b'*»hel-*125.

^Peunm iV’

1 * 11
',8, 18 iu tavor

h^Donnil”
1 l ° mHto

' rtU(t can't

^nd wriV
1, UH e°tt,,n picking. A

" H 11 half

‘trier, will, .Pohl""' K to

hands
mUU aUtl borst'’ ‘‘filial

£
"

8imPlc. Prepare

eight pounds to tho bushel
;
hull

carefully, not breaking tho skin
of the nut

;
drop two to every

eighteen or twenty inches, in a
furrow

. ,
made, by bull tongue,

about two inches deep
; cover

with a board fastened to. “ chip”
of shovel plow. When up, bar
off and scrape, as is done for

cotton. In a few days hill with
shovel plow. Keep clean

;
stir the

earth frequently
;
surface culture

;

do not displace tliobranchos
;
don’t

cover any portion of tho plant
;

keep earth in a slight ridge shape.
Better plant a few more seed than

needed, so that a missing plant can
he earlier filled bv transplanting
than replanting. Gather as early

alter the frost kills the vine as pos-
sible.. Dry thoroughly, in house or
on scaffolds protected easily from
ruin and dews. Keep t'lio .'hull

bright, as these sell hotter. Mope
money in the peanut than in cotton.
Suuthc.rn Funner.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.

Venison, Steaks.

—

Out them from
the neck

;
season them with pep-

per afid salt. When tho gridiron
lias been well heated oyer a bod of

bright coals, grease the bars and lay

the steaks uism it. Broil them
well, turningJhom once, and tak-
ing care to save as much of 4kc gra-
vy as possible. Servo them up with
currant jelly laid on each steak.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FOOTS anii SHOES—UOOTS AM) SHOES.

D. TILLOTBON,

SUCCESSOR TO 0 . E. CATE A COMPANY

AT THE OL1) STAND,

1? ...CAMP STREET 18

UNDER."TUr. CITY 110TEI,, .

Keeps constantly on hand

A Cheap and. Good Pie.

—

To half
a teacup of vinegar put one table-
spoonful of blitter, _one teacup of
molasses, one teacup of dried cur-
rants, one egg and a little nutmeg.
Boll two soda crackers line, and add
to the above, and you will have ma-
terial enough for two pies. Try
them, and you will make more.

Washing Flannels.—Make a hot
suds with good soft soap

;
put in

tho flannels and let them lie a fo.w

minutes; then' wash thoroughly with'
the hands. Have ready some boil-
ing water

; dissolve a little blue or
indigo, and pour on it sufficient of
the hot water to prove tho goods

;

put thorn in, and let them remain
until cold enough to ring. Dry in
tho air, and iron when slightly
damp. Iron on the right side.

Grape Marmalade.— Put green
grapes, when full grown and clear,
into a preserving pan, with only suf-
ficient water to cover them from
burning

; spinach juice may be add-
ed if you wish to give the jam a
more decided color. Boil them
gently until soft enough to mash

;

run tho pulp through a sieve sulli-

cieutly line not to allow the ' seeds
to pass through. To each pound
add a pound and a half of the liupsl
sugar, and boil to the consistence of
j‘%- •

_

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Loealr.1 13 Mllua North of Selina, Ala.

Alter a week's recess for Christinas the ex-
orcises nf this School for Hoys will lie resum-
ed uu Monday, Jancauv :i, imo.

Ii iiflunks the Principal peculiar pleasure to
announce three facts

:

1. He has on gngoiltlie services of Unit thor-
ough teacher and master of his urt, with ton -

years' experience us-ati instructor, Mr. Jua-
tiAN .1. Wn.t.tAUs, to assist him iu Imparting
to Ills pupils a imrftHjt knowledge of all I lie

Mathematics usuallx taught, Including Book-
keeping ami Field Surveying.

-• He lias mi hand ai I lie Institute, and lias
Imd since October last, the manliest nnd must
studious boys (lint for two years have been
under Ids Instruction.

:i. Three ui' Ids pupils of ihijh have taken
premiums this year at three dllTereut fuiver-
sitles -the Urst In the South'- 'a fact hirulsli-
Ing the highest possible Indorsement of Ids
tldellty and skill.

Two features of lids Sphonl dlslltioidsh' it

from most others; its teachers are mi the
ground all the lime, and aeluaJlykive Instruc-
tion nine hours per day : and each Instructor
Is limited to twenty pupils.
The haldis upd morals of Its inmates are

|iareuudlj eared for, al! beitlR treated us gen-
tlemen, and all belnt: re.pilred toad i.hf-iton-
llemaii, the honor of yountf men lieim; con-
stantly cullltated In all particulars. Audio
aid In esiahllsldng these results, the jlllile ts
reverenced as aulliordy, He truths belne stu-
died and lauolit in unltorin lessons each Sab-
bath, with ministerial. services regularly per-
formed; and I fin feeMnsr of home Is Infused
inlu Hie mind and heart uf every student.

t'lmroe, iViiiii .lanuary in July 1, 1S7I), for
board, tuition and washing, wilt lie $17.',. paid
on enterlno, or In a Ihlrty days' areepled
draft mi Mot'll.' or Selma, w ith $111 on deposit,
for bunks. Payments may be made to w. s
Knox, Selina, Alabama, or Foster A Gardner,
Mobile, Alabama.

In Hie ulomvidary parts of education, even
In writing,-spellltiK and rending which are
taught to all this School deties comparison
and Invites scrutiny. Thoroughness Iu every
department is the basis of progress.
The location nf the Institute Is In the ipdet

country, and Is distinguished for Its heidlh-
fidnoiw. Here no dguit shops or liquor siw
loons distract the mlmls or corrupt the mor-
als of Hie students. This glvcH Its pupils
great advantages in learning books and ae- 1

qulrlng habits of close thinking. Its patrons ,

are at all times Invited to visit anil see for
themselves the admlmhle dully gchfldtlle of
duties und lull hero e.yecuUHl by both leacli-
ersund pupils. \
As all are vitally Interested In sustaining

an Instil iitiiin whose standard of morals and
thoroughness of scholarship are ho unques-

'

Honed, the Prlnelpal rotilldently. presents ils i

elaiiiis to the pulille, pledging to Hint public
lo give Ills constanl and undivided uttenlion
In tin' Inleresls of Ills charge. 1

As Jim number of students wllgbo limited,
,

l bnse parlies lulbmlliig In send will please tit

once address the uudcrslgru'd.
H. 0. It. I'HNNHItl.Y, Preslduui.

Jul 7lu ...kin Near Siui.ni, -Uabama. iU

LAllIEb' -ANll UH.Vt^

HOYS' AXD CMLDIiEX'S SHOKS |

CO MAI [MSIox M I'lRGHANTS.
j

S( ' 1 1 ( >( h ,S AND ('( )1 i KS.
! SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

W'NNtCA.. TtlllH. A. HAMILTON.
Now Orleans. I.a, Memphis, Tenn.

u. r. HAiui'iHoN, New Orleans, La.

L. UUNNICA A CO.,

corvox axit mnitucE

COMMISSION MKRC HANTS,

T ' BLACKMAN’S
fFi

/ COMMBnciAI. COI.t.nOF.,

Ci CAMP STREET,
Corner Cominnrclal Place, N, 0.

Open dny and evening the entire year.
I’lMimnnslilp, llnok-keeplng, MiiHiemalles

and l.nngiiages are pnieih ally taught liy e.x-

/ 1ENTKNARY COI.I.EHE, JACKSON, I.A,,

v\ as estalillsfied hy Hie State of l.oiilslana In
1*2.1. and transferred to tfie Methodist Kills-
(U|PU t hurcli Smith In Isf.v. it |H now under

IriuttltSei!1
' " ,l' “Ud

anu I.anguages are prnetltally taught hy ex- Uusnenil.Vl ,1,7,1,, r V, . „ "V" 'essarny
pcrftillce.l pniU'ssurs. I’ersniis fnuii twelve i, ,i,.

L mt "ere regu-
to tlfty years of age attend. The Instruction

! l,q Xon'iv'li Oct .Tbim' i T|
,,"n

' "" 1l
,

19

Is private in each stmlenl. ivrsnns who
"' '"b' l. I*'tr>. I he upprnach-

luive neglected their edueatlon can here u,q„j.m- jj
!,')

1 0, "' n "n U"’ lll>'
1 Monday o(»n"ii c .in line HeinhiM- ni«vt

Bp.M-.li y null ify tlicinsHvGM l«.i «(».,»! sitmi-
,

”„|i| „ l:\xu
lions n business, Hr.me from the enunlrv h ,o,n : n '..q':

’

ni'i v nlit 'tin Imni'il In llm it 111 1I(|\UI1<

CUSTOM-M.ADE BOOTS k SHOES.

Also, continues to tainufacture

StMPTKIt BROGANS AND RUSSETS,

99. ........ . .P0YPRA8 STREET Bit

. INKW out. KAN'S, l.onsiAW.”

Agents for the following v

h

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we are cnnytnnlly receiving, nnd nl*

wajjs have a good supply on hand
: ,

CivsccMl Mills, Can’t “D” IK*at.

1 1 «*I n rk'IisiK Exlra.

KlhI Sea. ,

W. Rp.sborouiih A Co.

i Union Mills, *’Sparia, III.’

Sparta 1R»11«\ )

Olive Hranrli,

City Mills, -Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, St. Iaouis.

Saxony HelJe.

Berg A Becker’s Choice.

1’lea.sant Hiilge.
4

Camp Spring Mills, St: Louia.

Great Western MIIIh, St. Louis,

A lso, various .brands of

SCPEltriNE, SINliLE, DOUBLE AND TItI>

IJLE EXTRAS,

i'll.- -' uu ii inn hid emmn v
limy obtain hoard In the family uf the prlii-i
elpal.. i

William ^Valker, r late graduate o f the
^oliihern I niversit v of Alalmma, and son of I

|

Tiiitloli, fT.'i per annum, payable seml-an-

>1 . I ’lM "1 .HUDiiliid, mill HUM
, Dr. .J. B. Walker, of Mew Orleans,

Hoarding run be obtained at from $20 to
*'J!> per mb.
The Buildings. T.lbrarles, A 1)1HIml ba r aho.

l Aiory unit Hoelet) Halls, the locntloti in i*lS" Ii. ease ol ueums und good so-

1 " "i ..nr ' u leans, i

-

Ims Charge Of the Mathematical department. ;
1,1

^a^ -e . ^ Vi
n!T H,ulF"^ «<>

Terms .Ten to twenty per cent, less Hum '

s nVal.aVn. " 2
b

'
V ln"

other cfilegea-ln this eitv-.
stitiitmn In the smilhoi'n Slates.

A liberal dedueHon nulde when three or
! „r V,s nilure nro^m^ l^

1'^

more enter together. The prluclpnl lius been The Hiiard an.i c mniiv .
a pmelleal teacher ..In New Orleans since ,i,. ,,, i , . 1 ii, . ,

,

.2
l!.r0,,1 i f*<‘ I H-. piil.llon |,radical teacher In New (irh-ans since thatm tilm!' Ui',"

l

l
i

,

i‘

a'ully
P.r

o,lllBl' •li*" publlo
l*-d. For circulars', giving terms etc. . 'id-

‘

, ,
"r,,

s m Wtt
1

,lllnK "" "'dr part
dress ,1 W 111 \CK\I\N Ihornugh eutlCnt on of the

sell IV New Oilcan*
1

ft!"!'*
"'2' care, in both

-
" '

Collegiate Depart menta.

M
KTiiniiisT l.M.'xr v r v pm t p. <is •

. * ui>, nliininl, and iVb*nds of D10
‘ I l.MALL COLLIfitiL, inMItut ion are rmpiuHtcd bi give publicity to
, Jio full reoripinl/'itl.in nnd opening of‘tlie

TUHCAI.OUHA, ALABAMA. ( "R»*ge, US Hinted above.

Under tho Patronage or tho Mobile Conference. ^ " " ' rK,N "- I ’resident.
^

The regular sehohelie y.-ar will begin on, ’ll .VliTHA WASltl.MlTON C01.I i'liF
lie* lir>l M niti’iy in UCTnBI'B n«-\l. und end -*» •

*'

ilie Rid ui .lime. H- i." divided into i wo term.4 Aiirvuni'v. vjimrM\.
”

of four HpU a half iiiMiiiiihvaeli.
,

.

,-v .........
•* spring I, •nil (.pens FEItlirAIJY lit. IS70.

n ,

. .

. holt teec-s 11 summer, ail’d two niouHia’
Primary dcpurnnein, per lenn . . .$7001) vacuHoii. In ivluler. ,>-

depmlincul. per term
. ... g , on A.» a great part of inn pniranuge is lY»m

l.nliti and Modern l.nngn.igcs, (uicli In no H"' •’"Hon Sim,.s. ive have unnie ibis ar
Mu-jc on.- 1 'iiiiii) and Huitar.i ... j, on riingetiienl lo I thu convenliiice ,,f ,,ur
U-c iif-lns(iimient

, nu SuiuJiefii pal runs.

SStv,,

!!

w
. f

'

2" 10

"ii si .tfe-
"»•

Il"unl. Including washing, lights and niliuiitaln retreats see their dutiglil'era’hSl**
'

I" r '22 00 The, return to the Hull' sILlefln wlmer.
\ oiing ladles must lurnisli their own low- Uollcge locutod Immediately on the Vlr-els, sheets, pillow cases anil talilo nnpk ins. glula alpl Tennessee Ibdlroail the tn-ear
I'av nii'tilsgor each term In advmiee. Pti- ruute of travel from New Orleans ii/nvw

nllB entering within the ilrst mouth will he York. Parlies passing farther north hT-Oiaiged Irom llm beginning. Itinerant min- vIUmMo call ami exandno the advantng,.R 0 f
1 . 11*11 -.' ii UP” II.IIIIT Itinerant mm- viten 10 can and examlno the advautairen of
isi.-rs charged 110 Until , 11 in the Literary tills College. It |s located ten miles' n-omL " '"' Emory ami Henry College. Hrulheis go to
sirhM attention given 10 the manners and ,,

n
,l>' ‘V,

D r nt‘y. and their MiaierH t<> Mar-
"inrals of Hie young ladles, and H, iheir habits Hm n aslilngtnn. Roth under the innnairo-
o! sillily.

.
|

iiienl ol the llolston Conference, and Hm

which we are selling

li. POWELL,

at the lowest market

Juli lv

l ottoft l''ni tio -v. ( uni mission Merchant,

,
• — ~

, i u uu 11 mii/iio
Ol sillily.

Refer 10 Hr, Keener.
For liiformail"ii address the President
mi" ,2m ' 0. It.'OLM Elf. Principal.

'j’USKEHEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TI'SKKHEE, M.M'IIN' COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. CEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT..
- . —

1. Tnalltutlnn permanent and successful.
Full faculty or experienced teachers,

b.' Music made a special feature.
4. Ai l taught thoroughly and cheaply.
8. I- ill,

- Sclent itle A
|

] iur.it us in guiul order.

v . .in,-, ,-uvf. ami me
oinu.i’o l 'g, is tinder ns control. Full faculty
nl eight tencheisi. Write fur catalogue to

T

II. AHHOtlAST. President, nr
HU. W. 0. E. (.'UNNYNUH AM,

J"-2 "n Prof, Moral I’llllosop'liy.

j;AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AL’BUItN, ALABAMA.
'’ Rev .Tames F. Dowdell, A. M„ II n

ehce'
01,1

•“m1 ' Bat,le I’Tofessor Moral’ Sci-

J0I111 Darby. A. M.. Emeritus Professor 0Chemlsiry ami Nainral Hlsioiw
0

nn
J

.

l,

J*.

,

i!

T
;

I’unkln. A. M„ Professor of Lathi

HAMMOND STATIC!

MUSICAL INSTBV.MKNTS.
Q.RBAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP XYICRLEIN,

80.... HARONNE STREET 80

*KW ORLEANS.

riUCltS SEDUCED.

Pin nos and Organs from IO lo AO p«r
cent. Clicuper

TUA.X JLNT liOt'SK IN TUB.SOUTH.

. . . COMMON 'STREET

NEW ORLEANS.

W. H. STUART, Agent. sels ly

"'. IU. 1IKAUMUNT, JOHN M. FAKKH,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans,

on. n. r. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

J^EAUMONT, FAKES. A CO.,

Colton and Tobacco Factor., Forward-
ing and Commission Merchants,

«. Hoarding department excellently kept! T
;
Dunkiii, A. M., Prole

7. Pupils under control of President.
j

an" ,,n 'ck Languages.
8. Allentlou to heiiith. manners, murals. Alexander Hogg, A, M., Prole;

Voral lmisii* fTnifnJtiHiaiv i<»oii 1 HUltU‘3.
iimiiiu in, luvjiain. 1

t). \ocai iniiHlo gratuitously to nil.
10. Languages taught, aucient and modern.
11. Particular care given to Primaries.
12. object Lessen System adopted.
12. Dtsdpline't borough nnd efficient.
I I. Literary culture unsurpassed.
Must,' Department —Dr. S. M. Bartlett,

principal.— I)r. Hurt let l ha- been a sitccesslul
I I'III'IhT I if VllIMlI lilt. I lit aa I In . inon t .. 1 ..... I..

nuitiFs

' UU1 Ut>trg
’
A

«
M- Proft*»tororMaUie-

lu-m sirnmms^
13

’
A - M" riof,'t,sur ors-at.

7 nV’ P*‘°ftj88or of Modern Iaangmurpg,

at,*V »?*’ A ’ “ ’ Ini,n,c,or 111 |,r^“-

an^
,Vt’&h^a

i

n
3?h°oVj,

,

i.

2

v
0,h 0fJ

.“
nU^

i
1
.

1? >teacher uf vocal und instnimeniul muble for n,i*
wlli Raided by tho Faculty ta

nearly twenty years, much of tlm tlum it. fi" !
InslrncHon of the Preprirw-

tnale colleges in Alabama. The Institution
> Dtpartmuit.

Inis excellent liistriimciils for huiructlou. Tuition nnd Incidental fee In Poller,.Pupils practice -under the- professor's eye. Spring Term
College,

VocaU^ritlun 1,
i ivt- in rrepura-

lory Dept,, Spring Term $20, 30, 40 04* w '••••*»,• I'lcnunniii, »At*.\in»i.>u i/r.i's\i( 1 r— V- ttpi. J. li. I'OO- n
Per, steu iud

j
.Mrs E. B. Whitehurst, Iiouho-

, t

ar
‘

, l

1 M ‘S
J

families, exclusive of lightl
1
" CARONDELET STREET 77 kt*eiw.~THe K**JUleiuun iu charge of thin de-

a,u
.
1 '' filing $15 to $20 per month.

i.os
j v VL....

•
partment Is hue of Mariana, Florida, and is of '*?-Jocatod on tno Montgomery

i

_

nkw ohlhans. elevated eliuracter am] nocial stundlng. The /?int “ftHroml. It Is unrivaled
.

1 resident resides in the college, and ha* heulf nlulness, and unsurpassed in moral i/I L. \N -VI.Ms^LE^ A CO., charge of tjic hoarders. Young huliea must 8°cinl advantages.
• lurnisli one pair blankets, one nalr nheem. The Board nf Tmuinon . .

.
rresident resides in the collegt*, and has hi ulntvss, and unsurpassed in moral an/i/1-L. \NAIsM&LE\ ik CO., charge of tjic boarders. Young Uulies must 8°ciHl advantages.

^ • turpLsh one pair blanketfl, one pair slieets. The Board of Trustees are relolend in «_Cotton Factors and General C ommis- ca^*», soap and lights, curing the above Fttcnltv, und are confldiJJt
...m Merchants, Mlt* ^

... PERDIDO STREET

IJr
J

N KW ORLEANS. CHAR, IKS FOR TK1R OF FORTY WEKKH.
......

~ Primary. department *) r
. noAI.K.X. HitiTTON. RICH. F. lutrrroN. A cad.. title depart m.uiL "

40 oil

4 IlItirroN it CO., Collegiate department 80 0U 1

A. Music department CO 00
GK.NKRAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS A I t department^ $20 t(J 40 00*"“"**, Languages, each go 40

COMMISSION li FORWARDING MERCII VNTS j,’
i
l’

l ' )

!
na 5 0||” A '' Huai',

I
per inQilth, without lights ... 20 00

Via UI r.ammnn ulr.mt XT..w. r\.. 1 . •

. , V iv/iu nutrivs
inaki* a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1909. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

I AI.K.X. BRITTON.

Y
BRITTON & CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

No. 90 Common street. New Orleans.

^1-2 lj - - - CAIM U.e.
without extras, about $2,10.

H
f GIVEN RF

J- OEJ)R<5E W. F. PRICE,
'

' Pleat. Tnskegee Femule College,

.

B.G lm Tnskegee Macon Co MsCOTTON AND TOBACCO 19ACTOR,
I.U, aactm Co., Ala.

and
’ O UARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISilSail'PI,

No. II Union street, will reoneii on MONDAY, the 27tli of Suptom-
s#18 6m new ori.kans. I "‘r

,
under the presidency of

ITOBERT L. WALKlJli,
' RBV ' J - M> 1’UGH, A. M.“ Tlie course of study Is extensive nnd tlmr-

Cottau Factor 4k CominlMlon Merchant n
,'

1’

‘

1 ’ ,UI1 * 110
l’a 'nH "'111 be spared to giro to

' tin* student n solid education.
190. COMMON STREET 180

Kn,, 's l,f HilUon per session or ten months ;

111186m new oui fins
Primary division $30 00uui.kans. Prejiainlory department 40 no

m„nuA w uiroiTTv j

— Collegiate department
.] 50 00^piiOMAb MURRAY, ( ontingvnt tee 5 y0

Music at usual rates.
BUILDER BUILDER. lbiard eatl be lludlgt from $10 to $20 For

... flutlier luforiuatlon Kddi'ess Hie President.
’'

CORN Lll_ RAMPART AND I'.UA'IO STS., H. II. MONTGOMERY
new Orleans. President of Hoard of Trustees.

Hon equal to Hu- bost.
'* “ lU“ 1MUlQ"

J. - lm '

Hresld^n/ Board of'Tr'tS.s.

rpiUNITY HIGH SCHOOL, F'OR YOUNO
MEN AND BOYS,

Pus, Christian, Mississippi.

ITOBERT L. WALKER,

(JU1CK SALES!. SMALL RETURNS! fpHOMAS MURRAY,

Any article In tho Music line,’ ordered by

mail, will bo promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and'saUaraction will be guaranteed In

every Instance, thus enabling those tiring al

a distance to obtain what they wish as If

they were themselres present.

t

Prlc%«pts, catalogues, olc.,'ftirulshe,i by

mail I, i any address.

Sole Agent of tho UNRIVALED PIANOS
manufactured hy Murschall A Mittaner, pro-

nounced by Hie Ilrst judges and musicians to

be the most powerful and brilliant made

;

Dunham A Sons, celebrated tor tlielr sweet-

ness, richness arid beauty of tomq and their

durability
;
and Hale’s superb, olteap and

flue-toned Pianos, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P. Noedhain A Son's re-

nowned Church, School and Parlor ORGANS,
Hie cheapest, flnest-toned atut most durable

Instrument ln the world.

Wholesale and retail dealer hi Sheet Muslo,

Instrue lion Books, Brass Instruments (Insets

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flullnas, Strings,

and all kinds uf Muslual Mercliaudise.

Sole Agent for Boosey's (London; cheap

and standard MUSIC. Price, Filly (Vnu.

Any piece of Music mailed, post paid. ,ut

resefi, l ot retail price; - uuH-l-y-j

No incidental charges of any kind. Fees REV. WM. CAMERON A M raivnm,
lor each term In advance. Total expense,

1 PBINCIPAX.

... COMMON STREET .180

NEW ORI.KANS.

BUILDER BUILDER.
CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex-
change. will be attended to. so

• ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 187a~

Note.—My tVleuds in the counties of Mudl- Rev.

,

son, Vazoo, Holnujp. Carroll; Siiuflower U- W. \
tala, Scott. Leake. Neslmlm. Rankin, Hinds, slsslppt.

The next scholastic year of this Institution

;e,
w))l commence on the FIRST MONDAY in

Ala. October, and continue ten mouths, or forty
weeks.

'

Hie Boarding Department Is under th

[PPI,
management of Airs. John E. Caldwell.

turn-
For clfi'tilat's, giving particulars, apply to

Hie Principal, or to the following named

PATRON'S.

it,or- Colonel I). E. Scruggs, New Orleans,
o to Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans

.

t

.,
a|,l

.

ai
",W C. Flanders, New Orleans,

tbs ;
Ml. Joel M array. New Orleans.

0 00 J!
1

' V
n

i!‘ ?,
aB > New'Ttrleans.

0 On
,

A
J;
Moy. New Orleans.

4) 00 Hurllett, New Orleans.
5 oo •„

• J.- Jennings, New Orleans.

M ;
J 1 ' ^wunsu". New Orlcuns.

P,
' A ' fri'a B'G H. Natchez, Mississippi.F

°i'
Vi' uulu

H U ' S ' A " Ylekshurg, Miss.
' Cuunl^MlS;;

1"' n,V, '
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, ^a'l“«M •

is. Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss
Mrs. * atherlne Stall. Mobile, Alabama,

w '
i

’
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"' u - Mobile. A lalaumu
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and elsewhere, will pleiuse consid.-r Oils no- . Dr. C. II. New, Pass Chi isrlaii Mlssissi.,.,1lee a- a personal application for their patron- oc2 3m ’ MU,l88|PP*-
age. as It will be out of my power lo pay them ____
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
1 L'M\ KRSITY

slssfppl Conference, ami the orphans of de-
ceased preachers, and also the orphans of de- GREENSBORO, AU
censed Masons, on application, shall have ti,„ , ,

their tuition tree of charge. T
F , i schools of Moml Pliili

setim J. M. PUGH, President.

GREENSBORO, AT.ABAMA.

HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAYEN, MISSISSIPPI,

win reopen September 22, i860 Pi
ui.xrt ur i 1 1 I... sn.h.I.. ftvf ..II —1... ... ..

Tile schools of Moml Philosophy, Ancient
l -anR0aKe8.Matk,.matlw,

Niitiiall hllusuphy and Chemistry arc in suo-nmini t..n i->

. i **

j

arc in huo-
eessl i operation. The Faculty conststsTf

Tislie i T
rc;D>itiUltm Is well estab-

J me Fiepuralorv Selioel in laitirljL hr
the Faculty We offer trie best facilities forthorough education.

j'JI 22(23 24 25l26!'27
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,26 29,30,31:
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•Till 1 U«I|I 1 ’|| ni'ii irs.intr.lv 100V. ITOV1- fPI ,

Hion will be made R»r all wlio apply for ud- i S
n Into two terrua. It

mission.
11 begins the Ilrst Wednesday In October, and

closes the first Wednesday In July.To send yourylaughter hero will cost you
$260 tor ilie terui of teu months, or forty 'DRHun m University, per term . . . *3500

I il x! cl T 1 Al ii,; ,Y'’,
ek 's ' This amount w ill pay fur board, fiief,

rohiun in Preparatory Behool, per
4i

.)|
Cy 7. 8, i) 10 lights, wjwhliig, tuitiun iu English, English

1

nn

!a In ini* .1'.
Wxt hooks, 'Mates, -pencils, ami all theism- Contingent fee, per term 2 5*

. .1?
-S Honery used In the school room. A deduc- Hoard III private faiufiles, per mo. $16 to 20 08- 26 2, 28|29 30

t

Ilo^n of $50 will be made for ministers’ daugh- Fees must be' paid in advance. Send for a
Jl.ri f* ,° 7 8 Ail tlm branches are taught. Our music *

au^ ut
I,llcct 10

, n ru
i« !? li li i'

1 u 15 teachers arc believed to be unexcelled.
7 U J - WILIJJ.
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* J if ,J®|30
21 22 Music and the I.anguages aio extra.
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JANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Munslleld, I)e Soto parish, La.

f 5| 6) 7 K| 910 OWNED HY THE LOUISIANA' CONFERENCE.
I 1 24344 15 It; 17 ... .

11 12 13 14 15 tn'n
16 19 20 21 22 23l'24

25 26127128 29 30 31

Tho Full Session of this Institution, now en-
tering upon the sixteenth veur of its exist-
ence. will open on WEDNESDAY, the 29th

To Acienth. A HtrahjIU pencil mark in the
l,,
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V
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1 ' a °"rl>» of'ex|,erhui-

aliovo calendar Inilleales tliedateof a uiom'y- SroXhB'?’ ‘’'
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letter received
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a cirvtr Hie amount uf dol- Terms unchanged. For calalogneH, con-

him received, and a.W/'cVde llu^uunn, of
j
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I

CLUUi" "D T 1 »oll2m TATOvuT

^JEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN.

BT1TUTE, JACKSON, TENN.
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A
' V'

JoueB
, President, assisted hy a

I'll 1, corps or cOBipetent teachers
1

1 all Session u|,ens SEPTEMBER C, 13J9.

Tuition, Collegiate D'epartment $•)$ ofl
Music und use „f plan,, 30 A#
i iflu’r Oharges In i.rupurlbui.
Hoai',1. In, 'lulling washing, Iheh bed-

'*'»«•• ''to goo*
1 iilli, ni required In mlvuijce, iiml outvluU

llie nuard.
The location Is every way tin orable audlho

facilities ample.

»

" e suljelt p!itvii(iage.^nii,l I nsure satlsls*..
1‘VU VU 1,14' H'l'll. au7 Jig

±Hi
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IEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

the N. 0. Price Current.

The general market ha* exhibited

eoh a in(xlorate flegreo of animation
“ wholesale

1

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

|

BETISm AND CORRECTED WEKKLT.

Mark upfrom Actual .StiIts as Oiey Transput.

. irn nTT Tl TOTT A \T A TkVAf1 A TF

special Notices.

maup.tt 187ft.

our last issue. The

tnde lifts shown but little activity, ol-

thongl) a fair business hns been done

il some branches in filling country or-

ders. Sugar miff molasses hare eon-

tranefl (lull and dr(Killing, and with

more ample snpplies. Western pro-

duce has sold at easier prices generally,

without much activity in any branotr

The accounts from the interior report

that the upper Red river, the Ouachita

•nd the Arkansas, with their tributa-

ries, are steadily falling, and indicate

that if our reoeipta of cotton are not

curtailed by onactual exhaustion of the

supply, they will bo by an interruption

to navigation.

The river has again risen, and is now

three feet Bix inches below high water

mark
Cotton.—iThe following are the. ar-

rivals sinoe the fourth instant

:

1/mlslana and Mississippi bales.. IMS#

Arkansas 252

.
take
Mobile ...

"Florida .

.

Texas

ajittci.es.

Lgricultural Implements

:

Cotton and sugar plows.

Yost's plows and Bcrapcrs.

Colton scrapers

Colton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades
Axes

Kentucky

FROM TO

$4 00 $20 00

8 SO 9 50

6 00 C 50

0 00 C> 50

10 00 11 (IQ,

in 00 16 00

11 00 17 00

10 00 15 00

2(U 27

23 244

• Meridian District, Mobile Oonforenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINUS.

Meridian.'.

Now Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jaokson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

SOUTHERN MKTHODIHT HIGH SCIIOU^

Enterprise
Pearce's Springs, at 1 enree s

Hprings.
Shulmta and Clarke, at loll)

erty Camp Ground
inston, at Coke’s chapel . .

.

|

Gaston,

1 lutler, nt Ebcnezer.

.

Belmont, nt Belmont .

Bftlu I” 1

Kentucky -

Bran, ¥ 100 fts ....... -

Bread, 100 lbs

:

Pilot

... i 75

... 6 00

Crackers
Bricks, ¥ M

:

... 10 00 12 00

... 55 00 60 00

Candle*, ^ !t>

:

Sperm, New Bedford .
60

Adamantine ii

13

2ft

11U

Chocolate, $ lb

:

38 55

Sweet and spiced 35 67

Jan. 15, 16

22, 23
1

29, 39

Feb. 5, .6

12, 13

19, 29

26, 27

Mar. 5, 6

12, 13

IUmttlMnine Mar.

New Orleans circuit, .it Algiers.

Jefferson Cify

Thibodeuiix circuit, jit Ilouma. .Apr.

Cnroudclel street

Baton Rouge
Felicity street

German eliurehos, at Craps st. .May

Quur. Conf., do., nt Dryijffes iff. Apr. 2!)
j ( j,.ov(;; at Forest Gr. Apr.

Morww wtreet. -.^. ..'.Maj
^ |

Cnm(iclli Bt Camden

19, 20

Total. 20715

I

Enterprise ct.,ut J ncou s on i

A full attoh(lanco is requested.

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.,

Shulmta, Mississippi

|
Lake Providence Dist., La. Conference.

FlUST-tloUND OF QUARTERLY MF.KTINOS.

Cider, f bill

:

«d rally in gold at New York, the "de-

moralization of the previous day was

followed by renewed confidence among

factors, and a better feeling generally.

The conclusion hastily drawn from the

reaction in gold seemed to be, that for

the present, at least, it had touchod'its

lowest point, and that the anticipations

of those who had expected an early re-

sumption of specie payments would be

disappointed. Under these views the

•demnnd improved, and although fac-

Western
Northern .... 13 00

Coal, ¥ t<m :

15 00

.... 11 00 12 00

Western. ¥ bid 50

Coffee, (gold,) ¥ ft :

Rio 18 181

Havana (currency) .

.

1 • • • 35

33
"

35

Cotton seed :

15 00Rough, ¥ Wh
Hulled. ¥ bushel. . .

.

Copper, ¥ ft :

Braziers’ SI 33

Sheathing
35

"
37

,
,

29
Copper bolls.

Cordage, ¥ ft :

*

23
‘24

21

30

Corn menl, ¥ bbl 4 86 6 25

Watcrproof, nt Waterproof . Feb. 12, 13

Uluwurrn, nt llluwnmi. . 19, 20

Lake Providence, at Luke
^
_

Providence 20, 2,

Carroll, nt Oak Grove Mar. 6

Delhi and Floyd, at Floyd. 12, 13

Winnsboro, at Magnolia . . . 19, 20

Richland,' nt Horne’s eh’l. . 2l>, 27

Bastrop, at Bastrop .... . .Apr. 2,

Liu'u Grove, at Linn Grove . 9, 10

B. F. ALEXANDER, P. E.

,

Monroe, Louisiana,

|

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

D£S, * ft:

-tors were more stringent in their pro-

•fipifflons, especially for low middling

.•nd good ordinary, yet the sales sum-

med np 10,850 balosT at stiffer prices

for the above grades, without any quota-

ble variation'in other descriptions. The

general impression with regard to gold

w* shown by a large sale of francs late

*t night at A.64%, against the closing

quotation at four P. M. of — to 4.66.

On Monday this cheerful feeling was

dispelled by telegrams reporting a ma-

la*! decline in the New York gold

market, ^he business at the some time

mas of moderate extent, embracing

tti,500 bales. On Tuesday the market

opened with a good inquiry, but at

jkwss in proportion to the decline in

gold and foreign exchange, or at

_ igwood, Camp'y
Logwood, St. Domingo.
Fustic, Tampico ..

Imllgo, ¥ ft-

Madder

.

A

6

1 75
20

1 85

22

Washington circuit. Mur.

Opelousas
Grand Cheuiere

Vermilion and Bellevue ....

Lake Charles

New Iberia Apr.

Abbeville

Franklin
Plnquemine Bruloc

Bayou Mullet

20
,

e, Jackson station Man.

18 .
Canton Feb.

07 Sharon, at Sharon
Raymond, at Raymond . .

.

;j
Jaokson et.; at Forest Hill.

10 I
Madison, nt Lomaveit

24 I

Brownsville, at Liberty. . .

.

1
I Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur

Springs

.Mar.

29, 30

5, 0 1

19, 20
2i>, 27

JV«w Orleans.

12, 13

19

The exercises of the first, session of tills In

stllullon will commence on Monday, the in."

day of OCTOBER next. In the hascnientof
tho GeiTmin Methodist Church, Dryadosst

"cilv and Kilt,-riio
’

Louii-iuiia avenue

,T C. Keener, P. E.

TuSCftlooBa District, Mobile Gonferonce.

26, 27

2, 3

9, 10

District stewards’ meeting nt Can-

toni February 5.

R. Abbey, P,

bciWccii Felicity and Euterpe.

I la laundlng this Institution' our purpose a
29

|
to supply the desideratum long lull In this

city, viz
: *-—

’"I*"'—an acknowledged I’roicsiam Mchm»i

of a high order, 111 which boys and vnm,„

E.

Jasper District, Mobile Conference;

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

SKUOND HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
*k-

Perryvillo Mar. 2b, 27

Sulnia -Apr. 2, 3

Sntnmeffield 7 ... . 9, 19

Randolph tb, If

Tilscnlobst), -3, 24

Havnna 30, May 1

Gree'lsl'oro 11, 15 Elyttm circuit, at Shiloh

Bnish Creek 21, 22 Jasper et„ at Now Hope

Marion 28, 29 Jonesboro et., at Plena t Hill

Jas. L. Cottf.n, P. E.

men can be thoroughly prepared either fo?

college or tho active business of life.

The government of the School will lx- strict

and linn, yet mild and pareniai la li ntlmlu.

Istratlon. Thoroughness in the impandto
in' lessons will bo uhlrormly required of |jj

'"fhe sons of ministers engaged wholly In

• work of tliclr Church will l,e received
»t

the

Northportet., atBoneCn’p. Jnn. 29, 30

Pikovillo et., at Goldmine. Feb. 5, 6
-

12, 13

19, 29

half price, and young men preparing lbr the

|
ministry without Charge. r
A Preparatory Department and an Even-
m School aro attached.

OP

w
WAS I

lug School are attach

In the selection of Teachers the tcreatest

Blountsvilloct.,nt Cold Sp’g
Fairvmw niisa., ntFairview.
Mttrphree Val., nt Shiloh.

Mnr.
26, 27

5, 6

12, 18
19, 20
26, 27

cun? will bo oxorrlncd, not only In regard to

their mental qualifications, liul also hi refer,

once to their ability to Impart tnslriictlon
to

their pupils. i

For further Information > apply at the

School. D. I. HAST, ITIr
'

’rlndpaL

Mt. Oarmol Diat., Mississippi Gonferonce. 2, 3

SECOND BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOS.

20, 9.7Gninesville, at Pearlington.Mar,

Jit. (.’mmol, at Mt. Moriah. Apr.

Columbia; nt Columbia. v .

Okohay, at Bunker Hill .

Rankin . . .

.

May
Handsboro
Black Creek, at Eauou

H. P. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

2, 3

9, 10

23, 24

7, 8

21, 22

28, 29

Cuhaba et. ,nt Brock’s clmpel

Elyton and’. Crtunley’s, at

Elytou...- .Apr.

Pastors will please urgo all official

members to be prescut.

J. M. Boland, P. E.

nEFEUENCES.—Rev. J. C. Keener, D. D
Rev. J. II. Walker, D. D.. Itev. l.inas Parker

1

wbie

quite

tuck;

ss f

polic

1V4> . *1. I*. "'HIM I, « Kiuiin rnrKtr.

D. I).. Rev. J. C. Miller; Messrs. J. p.

son, William II. Foster. II. F. (liven, JohnO
Parham, William H. 'Dameron.
Circulars can be had at the Advocate of-

fice. oclU

EMOItY AND HENRY COLLEGE, YIJ.
G1NIA.

Clinton DiBtriot, Mississippi Conference.
,

On the lfilh of January, 1R7% the Rprio.

Session begins, and closes oil the 8th of Jute

FIRST ROUND OF,.QUAKTKnLY MEETINGS.

Greensburg, at Grcensburg . Juu.
Clinton, at Clinton
Jackson

-| East Feliciana .Feb.

Areola

20, 27

2, 3

6, 7

it, 10

16, 17

23, 24

8 , 9

15, 16
29, .30

5, C
19, 20

5, 6Yazoo District, Mississippi Gonferonce, Xangipahoa
.’

'Mar,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. Covington, RUll PonchntOtl-

ln, Miiw ’

19, 20

Eggs, p dozen

:

West 25
95’

1 50
50

2G 00
16 50

12 50
4

festern
feathers. ¥ ft

Fish, ¥ box

:

Cod
Herrings ••••

Mackerel, No. 1, ¥ bbl..

Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. So. 3

Flaxseed, ¥ ft

Flour. ¥ bbl: .

Extra ° 85

Superfine “ 50

Fine 5 25

Common
Fruit, ¥ft =

Primes
Figs, drum
Dried apples ...

.

Currants, new 15

Almonds, sott shell

Kalslds, M. R., ¥ box
Raisins, Iyer 4 60

Lemons, Palermo, ¥ box. 3 25

Lemons, Malaga, ¥ box
Oranges, La.,¥®
Oranges, Palermo, ¥ box . 3 00

Glass, ¥ box of 50 feel

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

26
1 00

J. D. Adams, P. E.

1 GO
70

27 00
17 00

13 00

6

Union Springs Dist., Montgomery Oon.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

1,

8 50

5 70

5 50

5 12J

14
1G

8J

18
18

9j

28

3 30j[

Troy circuit, nt Troy Jnn.

Mt,‘ Hilliard circuit, at Far-

riorville

Union Springs station

Bnnulidgo ct. ,
nt Brimdiilge

Rocky Moimt circuit, at Bri-

ar Hill

Greenville station Feb.

Ft.Deposit ct.,at Ft.Deposit

Sandy Ridge ct., nt Punola.

Lino Creek et . ,at Hopewell

.

Pine Level ct.
,
litPine Lo’l . Mar.

Rutledge ct., at Mt. Idas . . .

Elba circuit, at Bethel

8
,

15, 16

22, 23

Carrollton et;., at Carrollton . Mar. 12, 13 East Baton Bouge, and Liv
Black Hawk et., at Jordan's 1 ’—*— ”

olinpol 19, 29
' — - 26, 27

2, 3
Durant ct., at Wheeling. .

.

Lexington ct., nt Oregon . . . Apr,

Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood
Yazoo City station

Mt. Olivet ct., at Mt. Olivet.

Richland and Yazoo circuit,

after General Conference.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

9, 19

16, 17

23, 24

ingston, Miss 26, 27

The preachers will please let -me
know thm^laces of' their first Quarterly

Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E.,
*

*1

Greensburg, La.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

27, 28

3 50
A full attendance of tbe members is

I solicited. J. W. Shores, P. E.

F^Schl JSffi::::-:::: ifto —i oo Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS^-

Mansfield et., nt Mansfield . Fob. 19, 20

Kenclue ct., at Bdlc Bower.
Pleasant Hill and Manny, at

Beulah Mnr.

Anacoco ct., at Olive Grove.

Springville circuit

Greenwood circuit

Mooringsport ct., nt Pleas-

ant Hill Apr.

Shreveport station

BUSINESS CARDS.

l^JAGIC PRESS, MAGIC PRESS,

J. P. WILSON,
’f

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

following, which Is Commencement d»j

The next Fall Session opens on the 18th o(

the succeeding August.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed In henlthfiilnees, quiet

freedom from temptations to vice.

nuii.DiNos. v ", - .

Thorough repairs have been mnde of dor

mltortes, lecture rooms and halls, so that cm
liccomtuodallons have never been heretofore

so desirable.
FAm.TT.

ThV' cluilrs nfo all flllu'fi with men of trial

ability and success as disciplinarians andefi-

ucators.
TERMS.

One Hundred anil Killeen Dollars, payable

In advance, will meet the charges for tui-

tion. hoard, find, room-rent, washing lul

contingent fee for five months.

REFERENCES.

We ask those seeking n school where tin*,

igh collegium induing Is given to consult

the Faculty of the Virginia University ltd

Bishops oi' the Methodist Episcopal Church

Smith, as well as our alumni, students ud
patrons.
More specific Information may be obtained

by addressing

77 Magazine street, corner of Poyilras,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.
I

de4 <m
E. E. WILEY, President,

;e, ViEmory Post office,

5, 0

12, 13

19, 29

26, 27

jyt. C. J. BICKHAM,

Oltlrr—OHO Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

READVILLE SEMINARY.
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This Is a private Institution, with Its ml.

[fill

2, 3

9, in

Will call dally at College building, corner
Baronne streets, between elov-

J. PifES, P. E.

Common ami
on and twelve o'clock.

her of pupils limited, and Is authorized bjSi

Legislature of lamlslana to confer degiva,

diplomas and literary honors. It waslnw.
ceasfiil operation from 1843 until liilermgN

hv Ihe events of the war In 1862, andreopM
January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ud

Je39 ly

French, 13 by 18.. 4 00 4 50

traction leas, in accordance- with the

Hew York market, and, as factors found

it necessary to give way accordingly,

7,550 bales changed hands, at irregular

prices, showing a decline of ^c.’in

middling and the higher grades, % to

Jfe. in good ordinary, and to Jdc. in

the poorer qualities. The higher grades

maintained their position better from

their comparative scarcity,

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 24,900 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

Cist of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 859,009 bales, against 682,628 boles

4a the same date last year, and thteoin-

«cease in the receipts at nil the ports,

«p to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 525,051 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared wjth the some
-dates lost year, there is an increase of

441,075 hales to Great Britain, of'43,900

to France, and of 67,319 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

’

Ordinary 16 to 17
Oood ordinary 19 to 191
Lov middling 20
Middling 21*
Mttlct middling 22

Oats
Corn, shelled

Beans, ¥ bbl

Hops, ¥ ft

67
115
7 00

18
1 124

70
1 20
9 00

26

Malt, Canada 1 65 2 10

Gunpowder, ¥ keg 6 50 9 50

Gunny bags, ¥ bag

Hay, $ ton

:

19 28

Northern 30 00

Louisiana
Hides. ¥ B>

:

184Mexican ilrj- flint 19

Country dry flint 15 18

Texas strocthed ditto 16 17

Dry salted 13 1G

Wet salted, city slaughter. 8 12

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEBTINOS.

1 75
1 75
2 10
2 95

-Mulct middling

.

COTTON STATEMENT,

fetock on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales 770

Iron, ¥ ton
Pig 45 00
Uonniry bar,¥ lb

5

English 4
Swedes, assorted » 7J
Hoop C

Sheet 64
Boiler 8
Noil roils

Cotton tics

Castings, American
Lime. ¥ obi

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc

Cement .

Plaster Paris 3 50
Molasses, ¥ gallon

:

Louisiana .. ..

Cuba
Refinery r

Moss, ¥ ft

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nails, ¥ ft : .

American, 4@Gd
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar, ¥ gallon
Pilch, ¥'bblr
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

Georgetown ct.,atBathesda.Jnn.

Martinville ct„ atPinegrovo

Boguo Ohitto ct., at Bogue
Chitto

Summit circuit, at Summit.
Mngnoba ct., nt Magnolia. .Fob.

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Sweetwater . .

.

|

PleasantVaL and Rehoboth,
at Pleusaut Valley

Burtentou circuit, at Zion.

Brookhaven station Mnr.

Wesson and Beuuregaid, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Jluzle-

lii

8, 9

15, 10

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

5, 0

x T . . n . I
rvR. JOHN O. ANGELL, GRADUATE OF

Ouachita District, Louisiana Uonterence.
| U Uie Philadelphia Dental College, has es-

tablished himself at No, 109 Caroiidelel street.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Olinehita et. ,
at Dowusville . Feb. 26, 27

roe, nt Monroe Mar. 5, 6

!

Monri
Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, af Vernon
Homer, at Homer
Hnyueville, nt Haynevillo .

.

Miuden, at Mile loti Apr.

North and South Bossier, at

Belleview
Sparta

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

2, 3

near Poydras, where lie will perform all

Denial Operations In a skillful and stills fac-

tory manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or
Vulcanite base. Being familiar with all An-
esthetics, he iviu extract teeth without pain,

by Ihe use of such as best salts the case. Par-

ticular attention given to tho medical and
surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth
and teeth.* oc31 ly

merit are In charge of the different drnut-

incuts- English, Ancient and Modem Lis-

9, 10

16, 17

K.

hurst, at Hazleluirst.

12, 13

19, 20

Mount Lebanon, at Mount
Lebanon

Farmerville, at Teunesseo . . J30, May 1

S. Armstrong, P. E.

J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

23, 24
1
will practice la the parishes of RaplduB,parish
Nute.'jltoches, Grant anil Wynn.

guages. Music, Painting, etc.

l’aplls charged from ihe time o! minuet

to the close of the session. All pupils

-

culved with the understanding Hint they

-to remain and attend the examination si Us

close of the session In which they enter, irt

no deduction made on the hills for iihwttv,

Vxcriii In crwh of protimioft tlliU'M, whd

tlio Iosh niay lie divided between tlie Inutito-

tion and tlie patron.

In her out lit each pupil nliould ho prorldd

1th toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheet*, tfl-

.jw cases and blankets or comfort*. 6b*

should also bring.her knife, fork, spoon, wp

and napkin ring.

AH articles and clothing brought to tbt

lninarv should be distinctly marked, lw

which should he permanently placed oi

»me part of the trunk convehh nt tor mff-

nee. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 ami ends in duly.
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The prencliers will plcnse be cRreful
|

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonfereuce.

I to publish their Quarterly Meetings ns

! 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

early as possible, that they may secure

a full nttomluuee of tho offieiul mem-

bers. If convenient, it will be received

as a great favor if the brethren could

provide conveyance for mo to get from

the depot to their respective Quarterly

Meetings.
G. F. Thompson, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Reukrences.—lion. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J

II. Illsley, and Mcssm. Hlackshor A Miller,

New Orleans ; J. O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

r rebotled:
50
75

Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

l\

10

MUST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Arbacooclieo et. ,nt Cahulga . Jan.

Lincville ct., at Ashland. . .Feb.

Marble Val. ct. ,at Pinegrovo
Pinekneyville circuit

Sucnpntoy et., nt Piuegrove. .

TallaasCe'ct., at Tollnssee . . Mar.
Diuleville et., nt Re<l Ridge

.

Lafayette ct., nt Lafayette .

.

Fredonia et., at Roanoke. .

.

Wedowee. miss., at Green’s
chapel Apr.

F. L. B. Shavhr, P,

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 29

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

1

26, 27

H.
w DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the parishes of
Carroll. Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia.

gc

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

2 ,

E.

References.—Race, Foster A Merrick. J
M. Dlrrkamraer, Judges Howell anil Wyly
and J. R. Powell, New Orleans ;

Farrar J

Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

5 00
16
16

10
2 50
2 50

12
8 00
3 50
2 00

Arrived past three dayB 20715
Arrived previously B84891—905606 I

Spirits Turpentine, ¥ gall.

Val
' ' ’

4fi

60

906371
Srported past three days 26R64
Bxported previously 610988—681092

Stock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 238284

Monetauy.—Gold opened on Tuesday
at 1121a to 112% (against 112>£ at New
lYork,) and closed at 111% to 111%.

The movement in silver has been of

' limited extent, the only sales reported

being a small amount in American half

dollars on Monday at 111, aud (500

on Tuesday at 112.

The sales of warrants include (1,500

State on Saturday at 70%, and a moder-

ate amount at 76 ; a small amount of

Metropolitan Police on Monday at 83

And (17,000 at 84 ; and (1,000 on Tues-

day at 84. Dealers buy at 82 to 84 for

Metropolitan Police, and sell at 84 to

: 86. State warrants are quoted nominal

»a$ d8.U> ,76, according to Bize.

1 to
36
46

1 15
2 76
1 40

70
95

2 25
1 15

. CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, March 8, 1870.

Clexas cattle, choice, per head — 815 to 60

VexascaUle, second qual., per head 30 to 40

Texts cattle, third qual., per head 1» to 25

oga, per lb. grunt 10 to 12

fiheiH), first quality, per head . . . it to 6

Sheep, second quality, per head

.

Sheep, third quality, per head..
Milch cows, choice; per head

—

4 lull cows, per head
IS cows, with calvds.
lings, jier head

arnlsli, bright
Oils:
Lard, ¥ gallon
Coal oil. In barrels...
Coal oil. Incases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude .,

Cotton seed, refined.
Castor
Tanners’, ¥gallon.

.

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ¥ ton
Cotton seed meal 30 00

Provisions, ¥ bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, ¥ ft

Beef tongues, ¥ dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess 29 25
Pork, prime mesa
Hog, round, ¥ ft

Hams, ¥ ft

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
lard, prime. In tierces
Butler, Northern
Blitter, Western
Cheese, American. ....

Potatoes, ¥ bbl 1 60
Onions
A pplcs
Cabbages, ¥ crate

474
65

1 45
38
48

1 16

3 00
1 50
75

1 041

Franklin street Jau.

Whistler
St. Paul’s

St. Fraueis street

Eastern Shore, nt Duplmey.
Puscagoula anil Bay Shore,

at Moss Point Feb.

Jackson unu Coffeeville mis-

sion, at Jackson
Suggsrille, at Suggsville . .

.

CitroneUe,at Beaver Meail’w
St. Stephen's, nt Piuegrovo . Mar.
Cottage HiU.ut Cottage Hill.

West Puscagoula, at Mc-
Clcndou’s

1,

8 ,

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

Oolumbus District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

\j
A. FOUTE,

ATTOnNKY AT

FIRST ROUND ‘OF QUARTHRLT MHKT1NU3. 16.

LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE 16

5, G

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Columbus Jan.

Yorkville, nt New Hope. . . .

Cmumlms cbjat Andrew cli’l

Fayetteville,at Payne's cb’l

.

Carrollton, at Carrollton. . .Feb.

Caledonia, at Sullivan’s oh.

Athens, at Antioch
Bexar, at Asbury
Gordo, at Hargrove’s Mar,
Green, at Romulus
Eutaw
Yellow- Creek, ut Shiloh. .

.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27
’ 5, (i

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

)y!7 6m
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

JAMES II. HOUSTON. » jfU
( ^

|HEAL ESTATE AGENT.]-

Office—Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, La

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of Aeic Orteans Christian
Advocate and Southern Presbyterian , ,S. U.

Jy24 3 ill

T. C. Worn, P. E.

1 30

Wetumpka Dist,, Montgomery Oonfer'e. Wooilville Diet., Mississippi Conference.

QOLGATE A CO.'S .,. r

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

FIIIBT ROUND OF QUARTERLT MEETINGS.

7 50
29 50

22, 23

5, 0
I

12, 13

|

Rice, f #,

;

iiltilana

to 3

. . to .

.

10 100

50 to ..

. . to . .

10 to 13

10 t« 13

Louisiana
India, (gold, iu bond ....
Carolina .

Sugar, Louialana, ¥ ft ’•

Ju the c ly

Havana, white
Havana, yellow .

|
Havana, brown

Wool, ¥ lb

:

Washed
- Burry
1/jiilaiana, native

: ...
Texas, Merino..,,..

.

18 184
184 18}
17

1
18}

131 14
11 It
1G* 16}
SO 40
16 28
15 21

1 60 2 00
4 25 4 50
2 50 4 00
10 00 12 00

3 a
31 4

8

7
, Dl

15 151

13 13
12 12]

Wetumpka Jan.
Prattville Feb.
Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Creek
Pleasant Hill ct., at Pleus-

aut Hill

Autauga circuit, at Salem. .Mar.
Cartiliiia circuit,at Carolina

.

Lowndesboro, Haynevillo St

Union, at Lowndoolsiro.

A full attendance of official members
is solicited.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUAItTEftLT MEETINGS.

Jan.

COMDINltD WITH OLYCKRINE,

15, 16

22, 23

20, 27

5, 6

12, 13

26, 27

Amite
St. Helena I . .

.

.

Meiulville aud Homo Chitto
mission ,4 .

.

Biuiiilo Feb,
Wilkinson
Perov Creek ,nt Percy Creek. Mar. 19, 20
Wooilville 26, 27

Liberty Apr. 2, 3

My uddress is Liberty, Mississippi.^

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E,

20, 30

19, 20

26, 27

Macon District, Mobile Oonfereuce.

Talladega Dirt., Montgomery Oonferenoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

FIRST HOUND OF QUARTERLT MEKTINOS.

-

15, 16

22, 23

29, 39

Crawford, ut Mayliew Jan.
Brooksville, at Brooksvillo

.

Cuoksville, at Conksville, .

,

Scoobn mi-1 Gainesville, at

Gainesville .Feb.
Macon epation

Summerville,at Summeiv'b.
De.Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge.
Trinity, ut Trinity Mnr.
Marion, at Marion
Gqbn, at Cubu

J. B. Stone, P. E.

Montevallo station .

Montcvallo circuit. .

... .Feb. 5,

12, 13
Honicrsville ut., Wilson ville

Slielbv Iron Works *

TiiUiu.tcgn ct., Bethlebem .Mar.
Alexandria et., Alexandria.

12, 13 1
Jacksonville station

19, 29
|

White Plains ct., Center. .

.

21)' 27 i

Talladega station Apr.
5'

i;
!

Fayetu villo ut., Fnyettevillo

District stewardh’. .meeting at Talla-

ile,;. i, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

Is especially recommended for the Delicate

Bkin of

EX UK S- K.

Board anil lullluu peryeur $3759

i»- Mmluru l.ungUtigus u small extra

charge. .

Music, per year i**

Payments due a half session In mlvanct

Mont lily reports of the studies, health M*

^ -nerul d’eportineii! of the pupils im-KOtH

Hie parents or guardians ul a distance.

The imlln Seminary building, recenllj 4*

st roved by fire, will he rephe -ed by one «

ample aeeoinmoilalions. now In process

0

conslriicllon, which w ill he rernly for ihe re

ceptlon of pupils ul the opening of the uen

session.

For other Information desirable in refereo*

to the school apply to

MRS. MARY W. READ,

Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, IA
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i EMINARY Fon YOUNG LADIES, UW

) ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

E. A. OllANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL

This Institution occupies the large and*

gum building lately known its Grant if"
fer's Sehool. The grounds are

Sixth street, between Walnut and Uiesuw

streets, and extend buck to Centre sro-

They tire elevated several feel ulnae I

street, thus making the larai’ and lie»an»

lawn a most (lualmblo place for licaltUna

clour (‘Xerclse.

The building, furniture mid aPl'“ r*1“,
uj

Hie school are among the most compare w
valuable 111 the West.

Experienced teachers, residing In In*
,

stllullon, will devote llielr time to 611' “°™;

Intellectual and physical Improvement 01 “

*
I’m- particulars address the principal.

Rt'4 41

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Jy 47 ly

.61 i#

C-'

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO„

COTTON PACTOB8,

04 A 60 ... BARONNE STREET.

Between Union andCravler sireeW,

NEW ORLEANS, IA.

~
(7. IV. H 1’
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J. U. Payne,
W. II. Dameron.

ARl’ET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN. I F. STRINOHIl.
ELKIN ATO.

168 CANAL STREET

Near Baronne, New Orleaus,

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

RNULISlt CAItPKTLNGS, BUGS,

.168

ISttr.,

19, 20 I

26, 27

19, 20

26, 27

5, 6

12, 13

19, 26

26, 27

2, 3

9, 19

—ALSO—
Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Lace Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, otc

A.
UHOUSBEAU A CO.,

II

17....J... .
CHARTRES STREET

NEW OKLF.ANH, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CU
Table and

LOTH*!

China ami Cocoa Malting,

Covers, Window Shades, C
Mats, Carriage, Table uiiil

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

Ilamls. Plus. 9I«
r Cloth, Plush and MW

Covers, Window Blmiles, i

Heps. Cornices,
and Tassels, llulr

’•marl 4 ly

I.AiUVDAK**2
*’

Loop*

O. R. Blue, P, E.

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods,

fc5 ly ,

\l rANTED. AGENTS to sell the “LIFE
\\ OK GEORGE PEABODY,” Jllnstinled,
and puhllslied ai a price suited to the limes.
Now is your lime to make money.

U. B. RUSSELL, Publisher,

mU5 II u, _ . _ Boston, Maao

11. w. it VUE. w II. FOKTEll.
s K.

11
ACE, FOSTER A E. T.

y T. MBRX^.
$erCli.J“»**

MEBBICKi

AI toiiii yn, (luinuloi-t 11 nil SolU!*^

Cor. of Camp street and

se25 ly
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OF v™ M- V- v nunen SOOTH FOB THE MOBILE. MOTTCOTO, MIHWIHHII*!*! AND LOCMANA TONrninacu*
YOL. XVT.

HEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Washington, -Mai-ch 0. — There

tvits an exciting debate in the House

yesterday on the Georgia bill, in

rtich the Democrats participated

quite freely. Mr. Beck, of Ken-

tucky, in reply to Ben. Butler, spoke

us follows of the proposed Inew

policy of the Radical party :

r
" Dangerous as was the avowal of

Iho gentleman from Massachusetts

that he intended, by this bill, to

give a new lease
_

of power to the

Governor, tho Legislature and the

pnwent State officers of Georgia,rev-

olutionary as was that announce-

ment, it is ns nothing compared with

the other avowal of a purpose which

I know the Radical leaders of the

Republican party are rapidly np-

proaching. That avowal of the gen-

tleman was, in substanco, that Ik*

wanted to pass' this bill as a pre-

cedent to show to the people of this

country that Congress has the right

to exercise the same power over any
State, no matter whero, that in its

opinion does not properly protect

life, liberty and property within its

borders. That Congress claimed

the right to seize that State by- the

throat and compel it to do what Con-
gress chooses to' say it should do.

He pointed to the State of Tennes-

see, niul announced that if his friends

would stand by him ho would seize

her as he now proposed to seize

Georgia. I knew that the more
radical men of tho Republican party

were rapidly approaching that point,

but this is the first time that I have
ever heard tho purpose deliberately

avowed upon this lloor. It required

a bold man, like tho gentleman from
Massachusetts, to avow it now, and
it is well that it has been avowed.
It is well for tho country now to

understand it. It is not particularly

because tho Republican party want
to retain power in the State of Geor-
gia that this bill is to be passed, but
bocause thev want a precedent es-

tablished which will authorize Con-
gress to seize any_Sfate that does
anything that Congress may think
iB wrong in the treatment of the
citizens of that State within her own
borders, in regard either to tho per-
sons, liberty or property of her
citizens."

Washington, March 14.

—

Senate.

—

Mr. Sunnier introduced a bill to
strengthen the legal reserves of the
national banks, and the resumption
of specie payments by tho lirst of
January, 1871.

Washington, March 15.

—

House.
—The House debated at length
whether to refer the funding bill to
the Banking and Currency Com-
mittee, or to the Ways and Moans
Committee, and finally voted to
refer it to the latter.

Mr. Butler reported a bill for the
admission of Texas, stating it was
identical with the Virginia and Mis-
sissippi bills, with the exception of
an additional provision that the
Passage of this bill shall not affect
the conditions under which Texas
was originally admitted.
Iu response to an additional pro-

WO offered by Mr. Wood, that tho
elate be admitted without qunlifioa-
ta except as stated in tho bill, Mr.
utler said he had no objection ex-

«pt that it was useless. Mr. Beck
offered a substitute bill, reciting

;

i0»w had a constitution which
n

rcPnbhcan in form, and she is
merefore entitled to representation,
“oh Woods and Beck's arnond-
ttents were rejected by a strict party
Wte and the bill then passed.
New Your, March 15.—Cotton
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who are ndvorse to tbe infalli-

bility ^dogma is getting strength

Paris, March 14.—A dispatch re-

ceived from Rome states that six

hundred and ten votes are now stiro

for tho infallibility dogma.
France has at. last taken a very

decided stand upon tho question of
the papal infallibility. The minister
of foreign affairs, Count Napoleon
Dam, has written an official note to
tho French representative 'at Rome,
doelariug that if the obnoxious dog-
ma is proclaimed, Franco will with-
draw. her troops from the Holy City.

This is ofnphatic. The Pope must
now choose between disappoint-
ment and revolution. What he
will do in this dilemma is uncer-
tain

; hut we learn, direct from
Rome, that ho is still confident of
his ability to carry the proposition
for infallibility. The London Time*
says that Spain and other Catholic
powors have forwardod notes similar

to that of Count Daru. It is re-

ported in Brussels that so far the

ultramoutanos have boen unable to

induce tho American bishops to de-

clare for tbe dogma. . Tho sessions

of tho Ecumenical Council will bo
resumed next week, when this im-
portant question, which seems to

threaten the peace of tho world as
well (is the church, will receive some
solution.

While the Italian kingdom, with
a population of 24,000,000, is repre-
sented in the Ecumenical Council
by 133 members, and tlio Papal
States, with a population of 700,000,
by 143, Franco is represented by
only 84 members, Austria by 48, tbe
Germanic Confederation by 10,
Grent Britain by 35, and the United
States by 48. The Italian members
of the council, in fact, form consid-
erably moro than a third of tho
whole.

The correspondent of the Pall
Mall Gazette, writing from Rome,
February 0, says : "For some days
past tbe Poj>e has been very unwell.
He has been twice attacked in the
night by his old complaint, and
obliged to ring for ltelp. He looks
very haggard

;
but it is his custom,

when ho receivos strangers, to rouge
his cheeks, so that the traces of ill-

ness are not seen."

Paris, March 15.—Forty members
of tho Ecumenical Council have
signed a demand for a change in the
on lor of deliberations, and that tho
schism relating to the infallibility of
the Pope bo immediately discussed.

Events in Rome are daily Dfecom-
ing graver. It is reported the
French embassador left to-day for
Paris, and that the Austrian embas-
sador has received directions to sus-
tain the, demand of Count Daru for
the admission of French representa-
tion to tho council.

London, March 16, 5. P. M.—Re-
ports are still current in this city' of
the arrival of tho steamer City of
Boston. The Globe this evening
publishes a dispatch, dated Dublin,
announcing her safo arrival at

Queenstown, but tho agent of the
Associated Press at that port tele-

graphs that she had not been seen
or heard of there. Tho Globe's dis-
patch is undoubtedly false.

Madrid, March 16.—There is a
fierce controversy, on tho best dis-

position of the Cuban question, go-
ing on. Some journals urge the
abandonment of the island to tho
United States, but a majority- of the
journals bitterly denounce this pro-
position as cowardly and unpa-
triotic.

*

General Prim, in the Cortes to-
day, alluding to the attack made
upoirtfiim with shouts and volleys
of stones, said tho government
would hereafter deal promptly with
disorders.

The funeral of Henri Do Bourbon
was conducted hy the Freemasons.
The priest, seeing tho emblems of

Freemasonry on tho coffin, refused
to perform tho religions ceremonies.
The troops took no part in the
funeral.

London, March 16.—The union of

Scottish and English Presbyterians
approaches realization.

Paris, March 16.—The Pope is

again reported very ill.

London, March 14.—An arrival

from Envoi brings no nows of the
missing steamer City of Boston.

Cairo, Egypt, March 14.—New
fortifications have been commenced
in the harbor of Alexandria.

God would have us pray with

earnestness. The best proof of

earnestness is simplicity. Better in

God’s sight are the broken but

heartfelt1 utterances of some than
those who think themselves wonder-
ful in prayoh —

^

Extinction or Tin; Negro Race.

—

Statistics in the United States have
shown thut it is only a question of
time to extinguish the free negro.
In Massachusetts there were about
ten thousand in 1863, the greater
portion of whom were in or near
Boston. From 1858 to 1863 the
births among them were one hund-
red and thirteen, and the deaths
three hundred and seventy-six in

Boston. In all the Northern States,
from 1840 to 1850, the accretion
from natural increase, runaway
slaves, manumitted, etc., was only
three per cent., two hundred and
fifteen thousand nine hundred and
fifty-eight, increasing in ten years to
two hundred and twenty-three thou-
sand three hundred and forty-eight.
The. estimate is made that the race
has diminished in the United States
at least one-third since 1860. And
it is not surprising when ono sees
tho total want of foresight which
pervades tlie entire race when at-

tacked with illnesR. ' It was the
master’s interest to enforce prompt
attention in all medical cases. The
habit was thereby engendered in the
negro of being attended to /and
cared for; and notified when he
ought to be physicked.
Now, in many casts, unfortu-

nately, they have no money to pay
for medicine nor a physician’s pro-
scriptions, and often neglect them-
selves until it is too late to cure
them. In the case of children and
the aged it is far worse. They are
troublesome and an expense. They
are neglected and they die. There
are not one-fourth of the average
number of children from one to
four years old in negro families that
there were in 186!) or previous years.
I speak from personal observation,
as well as from cumulative testi-
mony. This is sufficient fact upon
which to figure out their utter ex-
tinction, irrespective of other causes.
It is tho current belief throughout
the South, though a feeling of kind-
ness and pity exists for tho unfortu-
nate race. But preparations are
being made for all the contingencies,
which betoken the uttor destruction
of the former laboring class, and
the substitution iu its stead of an-
other.—Blanton Pnneah.

New Orleans Sciioolof Medicine.
Commencement Exei'rises .—The com-
mencement ex* reises of the New
Orleans Sohot 1 i Medicine took
place yesterday i it runjn, at Ly-
ceum Hall. Y Li. .u rous audience,
among whom wvr** many of our
prominent medical men and quite a
large number of ladies, were pres-
ent.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Palmer,
Dr. hiamuel Logan, the dean of the
faculty, conferred degrees on the
following graduates :

G rati iiofes in Me,Urine,—J, o. Ber-
tin, D. H. Bryant; F. E. Butler, S.
Bowers, F. N Cowdin, IV. A. Cook,
W. A\ . Culpepper, O. Diilany, W. F.
I lewellen, V \\ . Farr, E. Gandy,
J. F. Gladney, H. \Y. Harrington,
J. K. McGregor, J. N. Janeso, J. F.
Joor.T. I). Manning, F. C. Manning,
E. Martinez, J. \Y. Meek, G. M. D.
Patterson, J. Itoldau, J. C. Ferry,
J. J. Tate, A. B. AVeffelsburg, j.

W irtli, S. (). Young.
Griulnates in Plinrmaei/.—R. Sau-

vage, J. Steouson, A. Wirth.
A valedictory address, in behalf

of the faculty, was then delivered
hy Milliiun Hutson Ford, professor
of physiology

; and another iu be-
half of the class, by Dr. Sam. O.-
Young.
The exercises closod with a per-

formance by the band of tho over-
ture to “ \Y illinrn Toll.”—:PU'ai/une

,

March 16.

Mr. David Paterson, of the Medi-
cal Mission in Madras, has just scut

out a class of fourteen young Chris-

tians, who have been under instruc-

tion for four years at his hospital

and dispensary, and who nro now
qualified to act as medical missiona-
ries. They have boon examined by
tbe professors of the government
medical college, and prououncod
thoroughly competent for all tho or-
dinary duties of tho profession.

—

They return to their native districts
in South India, determined to make
thoir medical skill subservient to the
work of Christian tulvuueement.

M. Guizot, now nearly eighty-

three years old, is coining into prom-
inent active life again in France.

IIo has accepted the presidency of

an extra-parliamentary commission
to remodel tin- system, of superior
education. A few nights ago Gui-
zot was present at Emile Oilmen's
reception, and was,quite the lion of

the evening. He is Haiti to Htaiul

as upright and looks as vigorous as

ho did thirty years ago.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.

APPOINTMENTS.

B.ALTiMonfe District.—J. S. Mar-
tin, P. E. Central, J. H. Linn, J.

N. Hank, sup.; St. Paul's, L. D.
Huston, John Poisal, J. W. Bull,
sup.

; South Baltimore, George G.
Brooke, D. H. Parish, sup.

; How ard
chapel, L. C. Miller; Baltimore cir-

cuit, J . P. Etchison, S. TV. Haddu-
way; Hookstown, J. H. Dulaney;
Frederick City, M. G. Balthis; Lin-
guuore, J. T. Maxwell; Rockville, D.
Ball, J. A, Ivorn; Montgomery, B.
F. Ball, ono to be supjdiei^; Howard
circuit, R. H. Wilson

; Boltsville, W.
A. McDonald; Laurel, R. S. Shreeve;
South River, F. A. Mercor; Blndens-
bnrg, W. H. D. Harper, W. J. Perry,
one to be supplied; Hillsboro, j.

Landstroet, one to be .supplied. Sec-
r.'tary of Board of Foreign Missions,
W. E. Munsey. President Mary-
land Agricultural College, Samuel
Register. B. TV. Dougherty., trans-
ferred to Virginia Conference.

East Baltimore District.—,S. S.
Roszcll, P. E. Trinity, S. Rogers,
R. A. Holland* sup.

;
East Baltimore

station, T. B. Sargent; North Bal-
timore station, S'. Kepler; Emman-
uel, L W. .Canter, J. C. Hummer,
s«p.

! Taylor’s circuit, TV. K. Boyle,
L. R. .Tones, ,J. X. Spangler, sup.;
Harford, A. A. Eskridge, R. Smith,
S. II. Griffith, sup.

; Talbot, J. L.
Shipley, R. B. Fraihpton, sup.

;

Trapp station, TV. C. Malloy; Kent,
L. H. Crenshaw; Queen Anne’s, J.

M. Grniidin, J. P. Hall; West River,
TV. G. Eggleston, J. TV. Duffey;
Calvert, A. B. Dolly; Prince George,
C. G. Lmthicum; Sevorn, G. T.
Tyler; R. M. College, agent, D.
Thomas.
Washington District.— A. W.

Wilson, P. E. Washington City,
Mouut Vernon Place, William V.
Tiujyr, J. TV. Botelor, sup.

; Alexan-
driapR- R- S. Hough, F. M. Mills,
sup.; Alexandria City mission, G.
TV. Lightner; Loudoun, D. Shouff,
G. Kramer, A. R. Marlin; Leesr
bnrg, N. Hoad; Farmwell, L. V.
Hoyle

;
Fredericksburg, E. R, Smith

;

Fauquier, E. H. Henry; Fairfax,
Wet^ey Hammond; Falls Church
circuit, P. B. Smith; Prince Wil-
liam, C. L. Damuron; Stafford, A.
Robey; Falmouth, L. H. Baldwin;
Charles, T\ . TV. TTatts; St. Mary’s,
L. G. Martin.

Winchester District.— TV. S.
Baird, P. E. T\ inchester station,
J. E. Armstrong; Winchester cir-

cuit, TV. H. Wheelwright, G. Steven-
sou; Frederick circuit, L. Butt, E.
F. Hetrick, sup.; Front Royal, J.
H. March, F. Furr; Warrenton, II.

E. Johnson ; Berryvillo, F. II. Richey.
J. P. Hyde, sup.; Martinslnirg, J. L.
C’larko; Berkeley, A. A. P. Neal;
Jefferson, J. TV. Ewan; Shcphcrds-
town, TV. G. Ci*>88, one to he sup-
plied; Gaiushoro, H. A. Gaver;
Morgan, S. Smith; Shanondale, T.’

TV. Brown; Hagerstown, B. S. High-
ley; Salem and Bethel, F. C. Tebhs.
Rockingham District. — J. H.

Waugh, P. E. Staunton, H. H.
Kennedy

; Harrisonburg, J. S. Gard-
ner; Shenandoah Iron Works, A. P.
Boude; Mount Sidney, J. W. Wolff;
Ohurcliville, J. J. Engle, G. R. Jef-
ferson, sii)).; Bridgewater, J. M.
Follansbee; East Rockingham, L.
S. Heed, H. D. Bishop, J. F. Lig-
gett, sup.; Rockingham, TV. (). Rose;
New Market, TV. R. Stringer; Wood-
stock, J. TV. Tongue, J. S. Hutchin-
son; Luray, J. E. Wasson. Presi-
dent Western Female College, at
Staunton, TV. II. Harris.

Roanoke District.

—

E. T. Bnsev,
P. E. Salem, TV. A. TVade, L. h!
Davis

; Christiansburg, D: Iiuslj
;

Blacksburg, P. H. TVhisner; Fin-
castle, J. B. Fitzpatrick, J. 1). N al-

ley, TV. H. Mason; Lexington cir-

cuit, J. 11. Temple; Buchanan, A. Q.
Flaherty; Now Castle, G. Mauzey;
Catawba, William T. Quinn; Sink-
ing Creek, E. G. Jameson; Lafay-
ette, H. M. Strioklor; Montgomery,
L. B. Madison; Jacksonville, C. C.
TVertenbaker.

Lewisbuko District.

—

J. L. Gil-
bert, P. E. Lewisburg, ( r. G.
Smith, P. S. E. Sixoas, sup.

; Frauk-
ford, J. L. Porter; White Sulphur,
J. F. Clarke; Blue Sulphur, E. T.
It. Fripp; Levelton, C. A. Joyce;
Ed ray, M. A. Taylor; Green Bank,
S. F. Butt; Centerville, S. B. Dolly;
Union, J. N. Gray, Jehu Hank, sup.

;

Petorstown, J. Chiekonberger, ono
to ho supplied; Gap Mills, J. J. Ed-
wards; Warming and Healing
Springs, S. S. Ryder; Alleghany, A.
Boone.

Lexington District.

—

TV. G. Coo,
P. E. Lexington station, I. I{.

Finley; Collii ihuown, S. Townsend;
Covington, A. Weil, r; Monterey, J.

It. Vanhorn; Doe llill, W. K.'.TIe-

Neor; Crub Bottom, -J. M. Canter;
Highland, S. It. Snupp; Jackson’s
1 liver, \\ . ( r, Hancock; Fairfield,

\\ 11. Wilson; Augusta, T. Briley;
Millboro, to bo supplied.

Moohfiei.d District.— J. C. Dice,
P. E. Moorfiolfl station. *T. E. Car-
son; Petersburg, L. TV. Haslup;
Franklin, J. Hildebrand, T. H. Ship-
ley

; South Branch, J. Higgins;
Springfield, J. Beatty; Wardonsville,
TVilliapr^ Hedges; North River, L.
D. Nixon; Piedmont, G. H. Zim-
merman; Swanton, J. H. Wolff;
Cumberland, to be supplied

;
Flint

Stone, C. L. Torrcyson; Rainsburg,
R. Ross.

*

Tho Conference will assemble on
the first Wednesday in March, 1871,
at, Salem, Roanoke county, Virginia.

DELEGATES TO GENERAL CONFERENCE.

The following arc the delegates
elected to the General Conference,
which assembles at Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on the first dny of May next

:

Clerical.—John S. Martin, D. D.,
Samuel Itogester, D. Dn Samuel S.

Roszel, D. D., Rev. A. TV. Wilson,
J. H. Waugh, William S. Baird,
Dabney Ball.

.
Clerical Reserves.—William V. Tu-

dor, E. F. Bussey, Samuel Rodgers,
James S. Gardner.

Lai) Deter/ales.—Joseph Hendrick-
son, E. TV. Massey, T. J. Magruder,
P. Conway, S. Bradley, A.L. Pitzer,
*r. E. Bond. ‘

.

Lai/ Ri'serves.—J. H. Figgot, S. H.
Williams, T. Bern-, T. J. McCoy,
Dr. J. F. "Petherbridgo, J. S. Carson,
L. TV. S. Hough .—Baltimore Episco-
pat Methodist.

Advice to the* Prince of Wales.
Remarking on -the ovi.hmee of the
prince, the London Times concludes
an article as follows :

The case of his royal highness
stands hy itself. It is evident that
the prince’s error was simply this

—

that he had been too careless of his
reputation. He had ncted as a
young man who does not understand
tho passion too mnny have for
scandal, and has given occasion to
misconstruction through simple
heedlessness. It is, indeed, not
easy for the young, even though
they may he next the crown, to re-
member and guard against “ the
fierce light that beats Upon the
throne."

Those who know Mario Antoin
ette, as we have now tiie power of
knowing her, through all tho rela-
tions of her checkered life, know
how baseless are tho calumnies
which were persistently heaped upon
her name Avhen living

;
but she

—

gay, brilliant, charming, the radiant
vision treasured in Burke’s memory
—recked nothing of the malice of
the base, and lier indiscretion ac-
celerated at least the catastrophe
which caused her own unhappy
loath and tho destruction of the
French kingdom.
The Prince of Wales has loarnt,

by a painful experience, how watch-
fully no must walk whoso life is the
property and the study of the world.
If royalty has many privileges, it

must suffer not a few privations, and
tho charm of personal intimacy is

one that must be almost denied to
the inheritors of crowns. Tho
prince has had, indeed, before him
the pattern of a life, not surely de-
void of innocent pleasures, yet so
carefully regulated that it was, iu
tho eyes of all mon, dedicated to
domestic purity.

Tho life of tho Prince Consort
was marked by the nicest regard to
tho conditions under which it has
jiassed. Every one will remember
the rules of social conduct tbe
prince prescribed for himself, and
how faithfully they wore observed.
Wo do not doubt that tho future
years of thq tyeir apparent will show,
by their fidelity to this example, tho
influence of tho lesson he has to
learn, aud that Englishmen will see
exemplified iu their king that is to
be a life purified from the semblanco
even of lovitv.

A child playing near Drogheda,

in Ireland, found some timo ago a

curious piece of metal, which her
mother sold to a dealer in old iron

for a shilling. Tho dealer sold it to

somebody else for two guineas, and
it has now boen bought by tho Royal
Irish Academy for $2,000. It proves

to bo the celebrated Tara brooch,

made of white bronze, overlaid with
filagree work of gold. Besides its

value as u historical relic, it is de-
clared to bo so beautiful in work-
manship that the rno.it accomplished
goldsmith of ,tho present day, with
all (he advantages of modern imple-
ments and craft, could not surpass
it. That lucky little child ought to
be sent out to play a niii.

|

There is no more fatal error

—

I

some one has well said - than that
which the man commits who thinks
1 1 io constant use of alcohol is not

j

injuring him because Jio never stag-
gers under it.

DEATH OF REV. WM. A. SMITH, D.D.

This dist inguished minister of the
Methodist, Episcopal Church Mouth
departed this life in this city, at
the residonco of Rev. John C. Gran-
Lory, D. D., this morning at four
'clock. As tho paper, is just going
> pross, we make this solemn an-

nouncement. Tho widespread rep-
utation of Dr. Rmith will render it

deeply impressive. Ho died iu the
assured hope of a blessed immortal-
ity. Further details will hereafter
bo given. D. S. Doogett.
Richmond, Va., Marcli I, IR70.

The Bishop arfnonnces the. doath

of his revered preceptor in the years

of his early life and ministry. It

has fallen to Dr. Leo, of tho Rich-

mond Advocate, to appropriately

record, in its columns, memorial
comment upon the sad announce-
ment. Ho says : .J.

“Tho announcement, of Bishop
Doggett will carry sorrow to thou-
sands of Christian hearts. In the
death of Dr. Smith the chufch has
lost one of its most gifted and de-
voted sons. For forty-five years he
has been engaged in ‘ preaching
peace by Jesus Christ.’ From 1825
to 1R6G ho was a member of the'
Virginia Conference. At the close
of 1866, at tlio earnest solicitation
of friends in St. Louis, I10 removed
to Missouri, and there, as pastor of
Centenary church iu St,. Louis, and
as president of Central College, he
has been engaged with his xvonted,
zeal and industry in building the
fortunes of Methodism, as it repre-
sents the character and reflects tho
spirit of the church of God, bought
with the precious blood of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Tho life-

long ministry, tho commanding
talents, tho laborious zeal, the suc-
cess of liis pastoral labors in ‘ win-
ning souls to Christ,’ have not only
given him fame in tho church, but
secured for him, in every period of
his public life, its respect, its confi-
dence, and its love. In the great
public events in tho history of
American Methodism since 1836, no
man has occupied higher ground or
had a wider iniluence than William
Andrew Smith. In 1869, after, by
almost superhuman labors, succeed-
ing in raising a subscription of
nearly $100,000 for the endowment
of Central College, he returned to
Virginia to recover, among its moun-
tain "scenery, its medicinal waters,
and the associations of old and loving
friends, the worn and wasted ener-
gies of his once robust and power-
ful physical system. It was too
late. Ho had taxed his frame . and
powers, to their extremist point.
Each friend that greeted his return,
and grasped his .hand, and looked
on his wan aud weary form, felt lie

would find a grave where he sought
health and strength and life. His
presence at our late Conference in
this city wan as the rotum of a
father to a family of sons. All loved
him

;
each sought to do him honor.

And when ho parted with them, at
its close, ho and they felt it would
be until tlio reunion in tho presence
and before the throno of the Great
Redeemer.

“ The writer, who may call him-
self Dr. Smith’s ‘ oxvn son in the
gospel,’ after a close and loving as-
sociation of nearly forty-three years,
finds relief to the sorrow of parting
in tho last interview. We had been
sitting silent and sad, for an hour
or more, near his bed. Having to
leave, we said : ‘I will see you again
in the morning,’ Tho reply wns

:

‘ If I am living. If I die I will leave
my dying blessing for you.’ Then
turning his eycR to Bishop Doggett,
standing at our left side, he Raid :

‘And on you, Brother Doggett ;'

und to Rev. J. E. Edwards, on
the right, ‘ aud on you, Brother Ed-
wards.’ There, father and sons in
Christ parted

; ono has gone ; the
other follows!”

To the Members of Mobile Conference.

Dear Brethren : The Minutes of

our Conference wore published in

Selma. Brother Armstrong kindly

mailed them for me, os I instructed

him, but I learn that some of the

preachers have not received them.
They ought to have reached all tho
appointments by the middle of Feb-
ruary. If the brothren who liavo

not received them will write mo at

Clifton, Alabama, I can supply them
partially, as I have some surplus
c"pios. j, M. Brown.

IIamimikn, Ala., March 2, 1 h7o,

TViivr tlio world' now more es-

pecially wants is a marriage of
‘seioueo and faith.

, ^ P
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A »OIIC OF SPWHG.

BT JOHN t. STATMAN.

Kip light of spring begins to fling

Bolt shnclows where the cloudlets puss

;

And music Hosts from warbling throttle,

. And nest* «« thick In lesros sud grass.

When mom awakes the dewy brakes

Ar* filled with ringing minstrelsy

;

And evening goes to sweet repose.

Drowsed by the song from dusky tree.

The bobolink sings by the brink

Of willowy brook that glides along

;

Anil the oriole gives forth hli soul

In sudden flab of flight and song.

Inly vows, what mush be

upon the laity, especially upon the

joinin' ? nml whnt must be the ef-

fect upon their own ministry ? Kc-

nllv something ought to be done.

Cannot the General Conference

make it the duty of Quarterly Con-

ferences to domain! a more faithful

observance of ministerial vows of

our local preachers than is now-

done? It should not Buffloe, in the

ease of a minister, to say that he is

a sober, honest and amiablo man.

His holy office and solemn vows de-

mand more.

From topmost bough the thrash pours now

FulWhroatvd song In gushing flood I

And the moadow-lnrk shrillB clear, and bark

To the dove that flutes wltlilu the wood.
reconi -

be by

The chattering wren Is back again ;

The catbird mocks by the garden wall

;

The robin fills the grove,'aml trills

The earilest, loudest lay of all.

u Wliy la the air pulsed everywhere

By bird that flits and builds and sings ;

Tlila song and rout, what Is’t ^out,

This gush of throats anil flash of wings ?”

asked ; and then, by hill and glen,

A hush came tj’er the startled throng,

Until the dove made answer :
“ Love,

Love builds the nest and sings the song/

Then, far and high through all the sky,
-

The notes rose doubly Bweet and loud,

TUI Echo heard each Warbling bird,

And passed the song from cloud to cloud.

.A light shot’ through the heaven of blue,

The parted clouds grew warm and red

;

A low breath shook the rippling brook,

And something stirred my soul, apd said

:

** Shall only voice of bird rejoice,

And love and gladness HU the grove *

Shall all the Spring thus love and sing,

* And I not sing ray 8ong of Love !"

The lust General Conference,” we

think, took a step in the right di-

rection when they enacted that all

votes in the Quarterly Conference

foy licensing, renewing and

mending ministers should

ballot. ...This will doubtless promote

discreet and independent action in

this bushiest-'. But we must thin!

that sQine more needs to be done.

Let our wise men, as they gather

from the East, West, North and

South, exert tfieir wisdom and dili-

gence to improve and increase the

efficiency of our local ministry. We
have not

-

itinerants’ enough for the

demands of tlio work, and ministe-

rial work is needed.

Wo have many kind friends and kind

relations with the local ministry, and

would not bo 'regarded as an accuser

of the brethren ;
but there is no use

mincingmatters. This local preacher

business has been in a slip-shod con-

dition long enough. Hold men to

their ministerial vowft, or else refuse

to license them. So thinks W.

FKATr.im.M- mssse emus fkctm the bal-

TlMOKK ANNl Al. (
’ONFEIl r.NCE

.

. The following letter from Revs.

Henry Slicov and John Bear, of the

Baltimore Conference of the Meth-

odist, Episcopal Church, fraternal

messengers from said Conference,

was rend
: , ,

To the RaHimore Annual Coifar-

mer of Ilic M. E. Church South—

-

Dear Fathkus and Brethren : The

undorsigrfud having jboon appointed

ft committee by nomination of the

Bishop and the vote of the Balti-

more Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, now

holding its annual session in Fred-

erick City, do tender to you the

fraternal greetings of the last named

bodv. We beg leave to ask at wlmt

time it will suit your convenience to

receive us, as our Conference is still

iu session, and wo desire to return

to this place as early as practicable?

If it should suit your pleasure and

convenience to devote a few mo-

ments of the morning session of

Monday to Jfiiis object, wc should

not only consider it as an act of

Chriifia'n courtesy, but should feel

ourselves personally obliged thereby.

Verv respectfully and fraternally,

Henry Slicer,

John Beau.

FuEfiKmcK City. March 5,.l«'n.

Oil motion of Rev. A. AY. Wilson,

a committee of four was appointed

to receive said communication and

Unsolved, That we desire peace

and harmony with all, and especially

wit.li those who are called Methodists,

and we regret tlio failuro of those

legitimate! measures which havo been

used for this end by the Methodist

Episcopal Church South toward the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and

that our overtures of pence and fra-

ternity, on terms alike honorable to

all, have been rejected by them and

stand rejected still.

Rewired, That in making this dis-

position of the aforesaid Communi-

cation, we nrc actuated hy no feel-

ings of personal hostility to the

ministers or members of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, but by

what we sincerely consider to be

pre-existing questions of primary

and fundamental importance in the

present relations of the two great

bodies of Episcopal Methodism of

the United States. Those being

settled between the proper authori-

ties of the two churches respectively,

shall rejoice to cultivate those

THE B0H00L QUESTION.

noBS.

we

report during the morning session,

The Bishop appointed the follow-

ing ministers and laymen, viz :

Revs. A. AV. "Wilson and S. S.

Roszell, and laymen AV. Peyton

Conway and E. W. Massey.

The following paper was •rend,

and" also referred to the above com-

mittee :

“ To the Bishop and members of

the Baltimore Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

now in session in Baltimore :

Dear Fathers and Brethren

:

The Baltimore Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, now
assembled in Frederick City, have

this day resolved as follows :

“ That in view of the former in-

timate relations existing between

ourselves and tlio brethren com-

posing the Baltimore Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,

the Bishop be and hereby is re-

quested to appoint, as fraternal

visitors, two of our brethren, to

convey to them ;qur assurance of

Christian fellowship and good will.

“ In accordance with the foregoing

resolution, which was adopted unan-

imously, Bishop Ames appointed

Rev. Henry Slicer, D, D., and Rev.

John Boar, to convey to yon our as-

surance of Christian fellowship anil

good will. Yours, truly and frater-

nally, . John H. C. Dosh, See.”

REPLY OF THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE,

M. E. CHURCH ‘SOUTH.

Rev. A. W. Wilson, Chairman of

the committee to whom ijlie commu-
nication of Revs. H. Slicer and John

Bear was referred, made the follow-

ing report

:

“The committee to whom was

referred the papers relating to fra-

ternal intercourse with the Balti-

more Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church re-

spectfully report the following pre-

amble and resolutions, viz :

Whereas, A written communica-

tion has been received from Rev.

Henry Slicer and John Bear, in-

forming us that they have been ap-

pointed a committee of tho Balti-

more Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church to ten-

der to this body tho fraternal greet-

ing of that, wishing to know at what

time it will bo convenient for us to

hear them for this purpose
;
And

wHKitF.AS, The General Conference of

tho Methodist Episcopal Church, to

which the ecclesiastical body now
approaching us by committee is

amenable, has declined to receive

fraternal greetings or to enter into

fraternal intercourse with tho Gen-
eral Conference of tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South, under

whoso jurisdiction we are
; And

whereas, This attitude on their part

is still maintained toward us, and

for which history shows we are not

responsible ;
therefore),

Resolved Inj the Rattimore Annual
Conference assembled, That it is not

proper or competent for the Balti-

more Conference of tlio Methodist

Episcopal Church South to enter,

at this time, into any official corres-

pondence and recognition as is pro-

posed or implied in the communica-
tion before us.

Resolved, That in view of the con-

nectiqnal form of government of

both Mothodisms, wo consider the

Genoral Conferences of the two
churches tho proper and only com-
petent authorities to initiate and
arrange terms of official intercourse

between the Annual Conferences,

and to these chief judicatories we
remit the suhjfect. i

Resolved, That while wo cannot,

as matters now stand, by the act

and choice of the constituted au-

thorities of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, receive oJJuiiaUy the delega-

tion announced, yet that personally

we hold Rev. Henry Slicer and Rev.

John Bear in high esteem as Chris-

tian men and ministers, and as such

this Conference will he pleased to

receive them at any time.
•<Lrxo

LOCAL PREACHERS.

Mb. Editor : It seems to me that

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. OHURt'H SOUTH.

our coming church congress should

take some action to increase tho effi

deucy of our local preachors. True,

we have already in all parts of our

connection faithful and fervent mun

in the local ranks, doing good serv-

ice as able ministers of the New

Testament, preaching almost as

often and as regularly as the itiner-

ant pastors. While we rejoioo to

make this statement in relation to

many, we are sorry we cannot moke

it in regard to alL There are, alas I

many local preachers who appear to

make preaching the word a mere in-

cidental business. They sell goods,

make cotton, practice law and medi-

cine, and carry on various manufac-

tures. They seem to bo as much

devoted and engrossed with these

callings as other men, whether in

or out of the church. They appear

to devote almost no time to study

and pulpit preparation, to make

themselves workmen that need not

to be ashamed. Some local preach-

ers do not preach more than four

or five times in an entire year. The

dear and distinct impression they

make is, that preaching is not their

peculiar and most important work.

We know that taul, when among

heathens as a missionary, made tents

toward his own maintenance ;
but

we know also that Paul did a vast

amount of work in the vineyard of

the Lord, and that he won multi-

tudes of souls to Christ. Let no

man excuse his secularity by Paul’s

example, and then ignore all Paul’s

stndionsness—his prayerfulness and

.quenchless zeal in preaching Christ

as much as iu him was. To do this

is mere trifling and gross inconsist-

ency.

We are unable to understand how

professedly good men can profess

that they are called of God, anil

moved by the Holy Ghost to take

upon them the office and work of

the ministry, and yet this “ office

and work,” so far as we can see, is

the least part of their concern, cer-

tainly the least portion of their time

or labor. Especially does this want

of harmony between profession and

practice strike us in the example of

ordained ministers. They make sol-

emn promises—as, for example, “dili-

gently to read and expound the

Holy Scriptures to the people to

apply all diligence to framo and

fashion their lives and their families

according to the doctrine of Christ ;

to make themselves wholesome ex-

amples of the flock of Christ, “ hi

that as much as lyeth iu them they

wiH apply themselves wholly to this

one thing, and draw all (heir cures

and studies this way.” Now, if min-

isters can lightly regard and almost

ignore these solemn obligations BTil

The session of our Conference

commenced on Wednesday morning.

March 2, at St. Paul’s church, West
Fayette street There was a full

attendance of the members. Bishop

MoTyeire presided.

Our confreres of the Richmond
Christian Advocate, Rev. Drs. Lee

and Bennett, were both present

during the session of Conference.

THE SARBATH OF THE CONFERENCE.

This -w.iKR day of more than or

dinafy interest. Besides our own
churches, the pulpits of many other

churches wero occupied by mem-
bers of tho Confex-cnce and our dis-

tinguished visitors. Bishop Mc-
Tyeiro preached and ordained the

deacons at St. Paul’s church in the

morning, and tho Rev. William

Martin, of Columbia, South Caro-

lina, preached in the same church

at night. Bishop Marvin occupied

the pulpit at Central church in the

morning, and Rev. Dr. Redford at

night. Bishop Doggett prenehed

at Trinity church in the morning,

and the Rev. Dr. Duncan at night,

on which occasion the ordination of

elders took placo.

Our institutions of learning were

ably represented by their respective

presidents. Dr. Wiley, of Emory
and Henry ; Dr. Duncan, of Ran-
dolph Macon ; Rev. Mr. Arbogast,

of Martha Washington ;
Rev. Mr.

Harris, of the Wesleyan Female
College at Staunton, and Rev. Mr.
AYhisner, of Preston and Olin,

were all present.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH,

The following resolution was of-

fered by Rev. Dr. Munsey, and
adopted

:

Resolved, That wo appoint two
preachers and one layman of this

body to bear our fraternal greetings

mid messages of love to the Mary-
land Annual Conference of the

Methodist Protestant Church, at its

next session, which meets on Wed-
nesday, the ninth instant, in West-
minster, Maryland.
The committee consists of Revs.

S. S. Roszell, W. Y. Tudor and Dr.

J. Pethorbridge.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Tlio annual meeting of tho Board
of Managers for Foreign Missions

has been well attended. Dr. A. L.

P. Green, of Naslivillo, Dr. Deems,
Dr. Cunnynghain and others from a

distance were present during its

sessions. The annual report of the

corresponding secretary, Rev. Dr.
Munsey, gave great satisfaction, an
abstract of which we shall present
to our readers in our next issue.

Rev. A. AY. Wilson and John S.

Harden, Esq.jV*jm;e elected... mem-
bers of the Board%f Managers to

fill vacancies.

OUIl BOOK AOENT.

Dr. A. H. Redford made a very

gratifying statement of the condi-

tion and prospects of the Publishing

House at Nusliville. His address

to the Conference was in the finest

vein. He is surely the right man
in the right place

;
and by his un-

exampled success has shown' himself
one of the first business men of the

age. Blit Brother Redford is an

able minister of the gospel as well

as an incomparable book agent, as

his sermon at Central church oil

Sabbath evening abundantly pruved.

\3

reciprocities which • our common
Christianity nml our common birth-

right, require.

Resolved, That as a Conference

wo fully indorse the reply which the

Bishops of th«Metliodist Episcopal

Church South made to the Bishops

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

at their interview in St. Louis in the

mouth of May last.

Resolved, That a copy of tliis

preamble and these resolutions,

duly authenticated by the secretary

of the Conference, be forwarded by

him to Rev. Henry Sheer and Rev.

John Bear. *

A. AY. Wilson, Ch’man.

S. S. Roszell.

E. AY. Massey.

AA
r

. Pj Conway.

On motion of Rev. John S. Mar-

tin, it was resolved to take the ques-

tion on this report without debate,

and by yeas and nays. It was also,

on motion, determined that preach-

ers and lay delegates not present be

allowed to record tlieir votes.

Tho vote on the above resolutions

was quite unanimous, all the min-

isters and laymen present voting in

tho affirmative, viz : Clerical, 142

lay, 23 ;
total, 105.

After reading the result of the

vote the Bishop invited Revs. Henry
Slicor and John Bear forward to be

introduced to the Conference, ac-

cording to the resolutions adopted,

but it was found that they had re

tired.

conferDELEGATES TO THE GENERAL
ENCE.

Uj) to the hour of going to press

the election of delegates had not

been completed. John S. Martin,

D. D., S. Regoster, D. D., S. S. Ros
zell, D. D., and Rev. A. AV. AVilson

wero- elected on tho first ballot,

Throe more clerical delegates are

necessary to complete the delega-

tion.

The lay delegates are as follows

T. E. Bond, E. AV. Massey, T. J

Magruder, J. Hendrickson, AV.

Conway, S. Bradley and A. L. Pitzer.

Alternates : J. H. Figgot, S.

AA’illiams, T. Berry, T. J. McCoy, Jt

S. Carson, L. AY. S. Hough and Dr,

Petherbridge .—Rallimore Episcopal

Methodist.

Conversion of D’Aubigne.—The

groat historian of the Reformation

gives the following account of his

being convinced of his. depraved

condition :

When M. Monod nml I nttended

the University at Geneva there was

a professor of divinity who confined

himself to lecturing on tho immor-
tality of the soul, the existence of

God, and similar topics. As to tho

Trinity, he did not believe it. In-

stead of the Bible he gave us quota-

tions from Seneca and Plato ;
St.

Seneca and Saint Plato were the

two saints whose writings he held

up to admiration.

But the Lord sent one of his

servants to Geneva, and I well re-

member tho visit of Robert Hal-

dane. I heard of him first as an

English or Scotch gentleman, who

Within a fortnight the school

question has formed the subject of

a decision iii the Supropic Court of

Ohio, and has boon introduced into

the Legislature of Now York.

The majority of tho former have

agreed to inuko the injunction upon

the School Board of Cincinnati per-

peiuftljtand tho effect" of this deci-

sion is to continue tlio use of the

Bible in tho schools. Tho defoated

party throaten to appeal to the Su-

premo Court. Judge Hagan and

Judge Stover wero the consenting

judges, and Judgh’ Tafft rendered

a dissenting opinion. A\
7
o present

Judge Stovor’B view as tlio most de-

cided, and as that, upon which tlio

advocates of the Bible in tho schools

must eventually rest.

Judge Stover began by-
1 a brief

statement of the caBC, making prom-

inent the fact that the practice of

reading tho Bible in the Schools be-

gan iu the city fifty years ago, and

had continued ever since
;
but pro-

vision had been made in this time

to excuso from that exercise any pu-

pil whose parentor guardian desired

it. Ho continued :

To this rule no offense was taken

until in 1809, when the School

Board passed these resolutions. The"

defendants justify this action of the

School Board on the ground that

ninny taxpayers arc not believers in

the Bible
;
that tho members of the

Catholic Church do not believe the

St. James version is correct and

complete, and that others arc, by
disbelief, precluded by conscience

from attending the schools. AVe

will dismiss all references to the past

history, and all discussion of au-

thenticity and authority of the

Scriptures. Nothing is gained by

the assertion that the Bible is not

the revealed will of God. This is

the same weapon that is always jised

by tho disciples of unbelief in the

plenary inspiration of the Holy
Scriptures. AVe dismiss, also, refer-

ences to persecutions by Christians.

There never can bo any just denial

of tho truth by showing .tlio incon-

sistency of those who profess to

know and teach it. Separated from

all irrelevant matter, tho proposi-

tions are : Had tlio defendants, in

the exercise of their discretion, the

legal right to declare that the Bible

should not be read in the schools ?

If no such power existed, may this

court restrain the board ? The pro-

vision of tho constitution recognizes

^tW existence of the Supreme Being,

but gives no preference to sects.

The protection it gives to religious

worship, we may well conclude,Mi
not intended to apply to those who,

like the Athenians, worship the un-

known God. It is the Christian re-

ligion that is recognized by the

constitution. Tho Legislature bus

tniued this view by exempting the

family Biblo from execution, by pro-

viding that each apprentice shall lie

provided with one; that a Bible shall

be iu the hands of every inmate

a jail, penitentiary and reformatory

institution. All this is at tho public

Gxpense, and it is now claimed that

the Bible cannot be read in the com
mon schools. Nay, more, our halls

of legislation and our courts of jus

tice are supplied with copies of tho

Bible, and it is only from tho com-
mon schools that it is sought to l>e

expelled, thus making them tho only

exception to the general recognition

of the Biblo as tho exponent of

morality and religion. The lowest

view we can take of tho rfligioii

contemplated and recognized by the

constitution is that which acknowl-

edges a Supreme Being
;
not litera-

ture of the imagination, blit as re-

vealed in our consciences, and the

worship of that Being. AYe con-

clude that the revealed religion of

the Bible is that which is meant by

the constitution, and has been rec-

ognized by tlio constitution and
legislation of the General Assembly.

On no other ground cun blasphemy
be made criminal.

lostphy. A volume that t, ...
|„

immortality cannot teach oxeluHiw

IS HEAPINOj THE ItlDLE WOIISIIH'?

Tlio reading of tho Bible is no.

an act of worship. The lossotu
clioHon are naturally those t^ndine
to elevate the mind and soul
heart. Its object is to cahn the
mind and give wholesome lessons

in
moral rectitude. No religions

test

is required,- no act of worship „„
sectarian ism. These resolutions

ftr„

a sweeping edict, and leave the im.
pils not only without a hope,

{,„[

without a God. Not oven
u»!tur*l

religion may ho taught. If a ,m‘jl

asks about his origin he may ho }c.

ferret! to geology, but not to Q^'
sis. If one nsks why the Sabljnthia
observed the tehchor must ask i,er.

mission of the Board of Education
before the question can be answerej
Iu the whole ease wo conclude that

we have complctu'jtmsdietion
: that

the case presents equitable ground,
for our interference

;
that tl « jxjw-

rs of the . defendants have |,een
transcended ;

that their action is

ultra n'lvx und void, and the ilnuRc-

tiou must hC made perpetual

REV. JOHN McOLINTOOK, D, D,

D.

A.

spoke much about the Bible, which

seemed to bo a very strange thin;

to mo and other students, to whom
it was a shut hook. I afterward

met Air. Haldane at a private house,

with some other friends, and heard

him read from an English Bible a

chapter from the Romuns, about the

natural corruption of limn, a doc-

trine of which I had never before

heard. In fact I was quite aston-

ished to hear of men being corrupt

by nature.

I renlembot saying to Air. Hal-

dane :
“ Now I see that doctrine in

the Bible.” “Yes,” he replied, “but

do you see it in your heart ?” Tbfe

was a simple question, but it came
home to my conscience. It was the

sword of the Spirit, and from that

time I saw that my heart was cor-

rupted, and I knew from tho word
of God that I can be saved by grace

alone

^Two-sided Peorle.—Alanv a per-

son 1ms two distinct and different

selves—one that promised and lied,

and one that believed tho other.

After awhile they both lied to each

other,' nml ncithcrbelieves.

* C?

THE TRUE RELIGION.

The defendants claim that tlio in-

struction referred to in this hill of

rights means the cultivation "of the

sense of right and wrong, and that

the only religion meant by that in-

strument is jvrittcu on human na-

ture. Tliis was a bold. proposition,

and hard to sustain on any other

ground than that which justifies the

Juggernaut, the sacrifice of the Hin-
doo widow, or tho cannibalism of

the South Boa Islanders. Without
tlio teachings of the Bible we have

no unvarying codo of morals or of

human duty
;
but the defendants

say the natural conscience is to bo
developed. AVlmt is the process,

what high and holy motive is pre-

sented to the pupil who is deprived

of tlio teachings of the Biblo ? By
this rule thore would bo no standard,

and every man would be a law unto
himself. The strife of opinion would
be uncontrolled,and the moral power
of the country would be dependent

(in individual caprice. AVe do not

admit the assertion that tlio Bible

loads to sectarianism ;
tliis is the

work of man, not of God. The
Scriptures teach wo are all of olio

origin
;
but the human lesson is

different. AVe learn from tho Bible;

to forgive .
injuries

;
not so in the

profcriibdLsUBystanirpUhuTimir^ln-

Dr. AIcClintoek, president
of

Drew Theological Seminary at Modi-
soli, New Jersey, died oil Friday

March 4, aged "fifty-six. ^.He was
lornln Philadelphia' iii 1 814, and

liis death occurs at, an nge whose

few years will surprise most *ho
[.know his reputation. Tlio doctor’s

absence will begin to more fully
il-

lustrate liis value to the church.

The general minutes show that he

was admitted on trial in the Phils-

delphin Conference in 1835, and

‘datiorted at Jersey City. Ho had
4

previously in this year graduated at

tlio University of Pennsylvania.-

Among his surviving classmates are

C. H. AVhitecur of Now Jersey, J.

Onins of AVest Virginia/ J.

Roche of New York East, 1.

1

Cooper of AAblniington, and Poimel

Coomb of Philadelphia Coiifereucea

Soon after he was professor, first o!

mathematics and next of audat

languages in Dickinson Cnl’pge.

Here liis literary labors wcri act

confined to his classes for he
j

.

:

nfd

Prof. Bhimenthnl in Iran slat in. Xe-

andcr'slife of Christ, nfid Dr. Gf rp

Crooks in preparing tho four rel-

umes so well known as UeCliikd

and Crooks’ first and second I,. ails

in Latin nud Greek. A file c{ the

Methodist Quarterly Review shores

that he was editor from \VAH k
1856. He was, in 1856, eo-dolcgate

to foreign AYesleyan conferencesM
and served as a member of ft!

AYorld’s Evangelical Convention i;k

Berlin, in 1857. Returning, hew
elected president, of Troy Unite-

sitv, where for some yonrs lie con-

ferred the degrees.. Not. the less,

or tlio least brilliant of Dr. AIcClk-

tock’s services, was bis pastorate c!j

the American elmpel in Paris i

opening of our recent rebellion. Hi

was distinguished ns an eleganl

preacher, and won for himself abici

place in Paris social circles, and fa

his church high regard as n repfr

sentutivo of the eloquence and it-

tluence of the evangelical pulpits of

the New AA’orld.

Death cut. off liis Inborn" which

M

fair to-be tlie most important of liis

life
;
for lie vens engaged with Di

James Strong in preparing a th»

logical— and biblical encvclopcdii

but, three volumes of which 1®

appeared. It will be renicmlxrfi

that he was chairman of tlioGenen

Centenary Committee, and that h

was foremost in orgniiizingtkep!ffi|

for that eventful enterprise.

Doubtless Dr. AfcClintock

not above all criticism; but in b*

death lie has no successor supen«

in acute extensive scholarship or s

the elegant attainments of languap

and literature. The church- owes

him a debt of gratitude, the" inter'

cst. upon which each passing X
esr

will the more correctly estimat-
1 '
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Characteristics of Li ther.

following characteristics of Luthft

J

are given by Froudo, tho historian

Alt-ii of -Luther's, stature are 1» (

the violent fypcesof nature

terrible when
pose majestic

grandest ^

iirit

mg
to o

tryi

T
had

diei

in t

vey

hin

I v

wil

a 1

inc

coi

pin

herself'

roused ;
and in

and beautiful

vanity he lmd not ft trace. D° n
:

call yourselves Lutherans,” he .

“call yourselves Christians. "

and wlmt iH Luther? Has Lay1

been crucified for tho worldj

mentioned liis love of music,

sic” ho culled “ the

sweetest gift of God to litau-

tun lmtes music,” lie saiui

knows how it drives the era
,

.

out of us.” He was extremely n

tereatod iu all natural thing8-

fore the science of botany .

dreamt of Luther had d ivuiou^
principles of vegetable life. i

principle of marriage runs tu

all creation,” lyi said ;
“and "

,
jf

.

as well as animals are mule an

male.” A garden called out
,

of eloquence from him—hen®
sometimes, us ,

u finished l
)ie

poetry.

i—“ And ye sWJjjw*
,i 4-i.a fi-iith shall 111

Orii Alorro— ,, .

tho truth, and the truth shall

vou free.”
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MARCH

Pf gftrtuttaw ^flvanrtf.

s^nn»T, march in, i»ro.

to be of the natiiro of a climax, lie

__ possessed wonderful powdrs. If we or brandy. M.ou are, dissipated to I tno power oi ino moat accomplished or irom outer causes not undor-
supposo tlio whole passagfe to consist There are thousands of busy peo- overtax their system all day and !

actor to represent. The association stood; it having boon found by ex-

of ten sentences of varying length, plo who die every year for want of under-sloop every night.,.Some men of the stage was, perhaps, uncon- periment Unit concentrated nourish-

(vd he uttered the first wo will say, on sleep. It may be that too much are disBinilted by physical stimu- seiously suggested by what was in ment, such as sugar or essence of
' the letter C of a musical scalo

;
tho H'yeP injures some

;
but in an ex- hints, and some by social, and Romo fact, notwithstanding the tromend- beef, cannot long sustain life’ with-

nd- second on C sharp
; the third on D, citable people, and in our intense bv professional and commercial.— ous reality with which it closed, the out some mixture of coarser or less

H. "W,. BEECHER ON BLEEPING. ane.n beside that of tobacco, opium bearing as infinitely transcending from their distending tho~ stomach,
or brandy. Men arc dissipated to the power of tho most accomplished causes not nnilor-

isniUTmi he uttered tho first wo will Ray, on sleep. It may be that

fEBE
HYACINTH h AS AH u itAlim.

)ho letter c of a musical S(.ai0 . the sleep injures somo
; but

_ ... Hvacinthe delivered an ad- second on C sharp
; the third on I), citable people and in o

,

Pe nXAcademy of Music, in the fourth in D sharp, and so on, business habits, there is

^Vnrk an edifice whose vast size nBirg a half a tone with each son- mischief for waut of sleep

Ne
i nrd’iiinrv halls seem like in- tenco until the climax was reached, ttio much of it. Slocplo

T". nuneiid'iges to some larger when tho sentence rang out clear comes n, disease. _It is tl

fdior 11 ?
j

j. 0vl->ck it. was and irwlcMliouN as the blast, of utruin- °f insanity. When 1

Sn Abv the most brilliant audience P«‘B Woo to the. man who dared to reach that sad result, it u

fill, i , . , I,, tfiiu nnnn. whisner or move while one of those °f peril, as well as of si

it doesocr lint eossively all day, and sleeps but lit-

is still full tie a|l night. —AVm Yuri,' I/'thj.-r.

(iUod by tl e m
' ^ jn (hiH f,imu_ whisper or move while one of those of peril, as well as of suffering.—

tfhu-1'
Uiau < - -

/ Fn ,|lo1lluan oHssiigos was being delivered. A Thousands of men have boon indobt- Execution of Mary, Qusen of Scots.

uwich-sileaking Enron,.ans’ thoughtless young man, a few seats ed for bad bargains, for lack of

mftl)Y Iienuilf
Fr(?np1l

*
(lking to the rear of that, which I occupied, courage, for ineffectiveness, to loss She laid her crucifix on a chair.

Bnd uu™
‘

there and many whispered to the pay damsel by liis ofslnojt.
. VtTi .

The chief executioner took it as a
Amenta

of both races side, when a bins, that had a menace It is curious that, all the popular p8rqtiiHitc\ but was ordered instantly

fife#? IZ tvno Wealth beauty in it, leaped from a hundred lips, poetical representations of sleeping to lay it down. The lawn veil was

weTTXt and culture were and the fop “hung his diminishod and waking are ' the Reverse of the lifted carefully off, not to disturb

Six£2 ™cS.Uon Z ted."
.

t™«>. Wo Of . OOP «. the the Mr. ,v„ I,™ tho

Execution of Mary, Qusen of Scots.

She laid her crucifix on a chair.

The chief executioner took it as a <ritc $trm and 6ardtn.

7. That the economical prepara-
tion of all food, containing globules
or tecum, consists in perfectly break-

which was assigned her. She in- ing the shells, and rendering tho
tended to produce a dramatic sen- dextrine contained in them soluble

Ration, and she succeed si. Tho Self- and digestible, while the fragments
possession was faultless, the courage of

,

the shells are rendered at, tho

splendid. same time more bulky, and so as

the more readily to fill tho stomach.

there in larger representation than

I had ever seen in our democratic The following is an instance of image of death, and of our waking rail. The blackO
. ..... 1 ..I ls/j T}„4 „11 1 t. .

lifted carefully off, not to disturb
the hair, and was bimg upon the

L Use ok Ltmf, in

A

oaicm.Tunx.-Tho

u a vrrTDra action of limo is twofold—first, phy-MAHUnbg.
sical

; afid second, chemical. As a

The f, flowing remarks were made nm.d.anical agent it opens stiff clays

. ronuDrinp them friable, mellow and
• Air. Masson before one of the mopo eilsily worked

;
chemically, it

llsworth farmers’ clubs : acts upon the vegetable matter of

Tillaue is Manure.—Tho fanner the soil and sets' free thoso stores of

.vas next
.

re- y[r “Waggon before one of the

ahick

11

jacket
Ellsworth farmers’ clubs :

Jacket was t'Tit.i.aoe is Manure.—'

T

ho flintier

^0S
S/

beinF?ench Hoi^GrS coldi and at the close of one of liis ry thought, still more every motion a body of crimson, satin. One of when plowing and .harrowing is as valuaWe substances which, without

nffinaS miblliglst passages, while the an- «ES y<&tion, wastes some part of her Indies handed her a pair of really and effectually manuring as the action of this agent must have

if*9
'’0 tne piatiom,aiui apparenuy

wore arniluudimr lie took the nervous substance, precisely as crimson sleeves, with which she he is when carting animal voidmgH remained inert and useless. It also

Ne
i“^Vnf,.ssion of his eounte- the tumbler which was on the table flame is producexl by wasting the hastily covered her amis ; and thus

before him, for tho purpose of drink- “l(-k It ib tho death of some part eho Htood on the black Boaftold with winner this may not lie obvious./Unitor profession ;of his countc- the tumbler whirli was on the table i- u,. u uj iu nos

and the fact that he applaud- before him, for the purpose of drink- bj0'- It is the death of some part 8bo
n

,

lD ' e

,,arallv after a brief conversa- ing a little water. But it was empty, of the physical substmice that pro- the

fcrlip"S™n%h?S l That would liavo b«a. fat-il to n.i.,n' «¥
..... .1 ...i .1 i. 3 cuinirnra fi.r tlipr,. Ih nn lir»rnBl«f,bb, Cent an,l Voluntary life. I

the black figures all' around lior. Bet us examine. Bet us investigate ionlis a laigo proponnon ot tiic

blood-fed from head to foot. and see. We plow and hnrrmv to weight, of their inorganic eonstitu-

Her reasons for adopting ho ex- make the soil line and divisible. But cuts. It neutralizes certain acids

traordinnry a costume must ho loft why- make it tino ? There must he u Inch are often present in soils,

to conjecture. It is only certain an intelligent reason for 'so doing, rendering them useful to vegetation

that it must have been carefully There is. instead of being positively injurious,

of plants, and in many varieties

form! a large proportion of the

tww ™ 1

r 7',T 7 th,r( , i8 ,. n ,lnrp8;stible gent and voluntary life.

inferred that he does not understand On the other hand, sleep is not
French quite as well ns he lan- Y

‘

t , ftt
like death, for it is the period in

guag, which ho has used with such gle at anything of that kind, lint
the wasteof tho system censes

in the Tribune. Indeed. I with a courteous bow the orator "incu tncw.isu.oi me Hjsiun ceases
effect in the Tribune. Indeed, I

doubt if he understands it at all.

There was a delay of nearly half

nn hour before tho father appoare.l.

When ho came in' he was accoiiipa-

nie.l by one of the officers of the so-

ciety, a French gentleman, who had
formerly been n journalist in France,

but f.u a number of years has been
jmcrchnmt in New York. He. is a

man "f remarkable personal nip-

-to give wav;'"spasmodic sobs -burst- of granite. Soil particles nmy as is wet and undrained, lime will not

ii,fr from them winch they could not well be as large as poanuts us to be exeit. the same influcnco which it

Tho water having been brought, and
the sip taken, the orator recoin- ,

lll
,

UH

places ; waking

check.: “Ne criez-vons,” she said;
“ j’ay promis pour vous.” Strug-
gling bravely, they crossed their

reduced to the size of pigeon shot, would do in the caso of thoroughly

as far as either can feed the plant, drained land. A greater quantity

Chemists divide the soil into two <’f lime is necossary to produce a

man "f remarkable personal nip- Bio sip taken, the orator recom-

peiimrieo, possessing a rich and mu- monoid. Howto begin after such

awl voice, and delivered a verv np- an interval requires no ordinary
He had closed on a high and

exhausts, sleep repairs
;
waking is breasts again and again, she cross- classes, solublo*and insoluble. Solu- given effect, and thus the neglect of

death, sleep is life. ing them in turn and bidding them ble, that is in that conditionjn which t.borough drainage entails a con-
Vr»i -t y y..y . • . . Z' . i i e 1 1 il : .1 ...... 1 .1 i 1

sicftl voire, ami dclivoml a very

proiiriate and' taking introdnetorv
* 1

, i i l tv.

a

.1 ... ir

roouircB no ortlinarv man wlio sleeps little repairs pravfor her. Then sile knelt on the the ‘food contained therein TfPftvail- siderably greater expenditure in

ul closed oil a high and Mttie 1 if 1,0 sleeps -poorly he repairs .-usiiion. Barbara Mowbray bound able, and insoluble, or in that condi- liming, than would have been neccs-

and the assembly had po°rl.y- If he iM§/ip in a day less her eves with a handkerchief.— tiou \vlneh cannot feed the plant, sary if j-he land was either nnturally

Adieu," she said, smiling for the
£I.i, lnnd-.torV o! Father Hv - strong kev, and tho assembly bad I, *j»es/iip m a «my i< ss
BP

6el h a
. V reached eorrnsnnndim/ entbiisinsni than he accumulates at night, he

einthc. thanking him for consenting reaeiieu con ospnnmng enuiusmsm.
...... . , .

* •

cintlic, thanking him for consenting readied eorrcspnnain

to sneak, and congratulating the To begin on the same

anctience that ns the English nnd the (t". *m' tho feelings

Germans had often heard their had diminished in inti

great orators of world-wide fame, to the key on which

the French present would that even- waB Logan would bo

ing have the privilege of listening that had been gained
.
® 0 .1 • A. 1 . j tlio fuiluiv illil • T

To begin on the same key would not will gain in health mid vigor. If last time, and waving her, hand t

do, for tlio feelings of the people ,77 n
l'

that he gains a'

tiou which cannot feed tho plant, sary if the land w
Another classification that suits us or artificially dry.

hetter, is to consider the soil as nc-
“

sary if the land was either naturally

Thov tive and dormant, or fine and coarse. The Mark Lane (England) Ex-

hall diminished in intensity • to drop night, he will just hold his own. If stepped back from off the scaffold A soil made fine, impalpably tine, En‘M reports that the yield of both

to the key on which his discourse he uses more by day than he gnth- and left her alone. On her knees reduced to a suitable condition to corn and oats are far below the avor-

was becaii would bo to hazard all
ora at night, he will load. And if she repeated tho psalm, “InteDo- feed vegetation, it then becomes ae- ag°- Barley also proves to be much

i i i • i
1

i i , i : tiri ,i a nmlnr thn rrminrnl nufininfA fttirl nnltr

to ono of their most eloquent eoun-

tryhien.
f
.

01

This being ended, he whose voice
ll

l

l

had thrilled tho most brilliant nu- J

1

Wllr* I H L'llH WUIUU VO Il.l/.lird illl —n— > — oin. lojn-mvu cuv aji aaw-
,

o •
- — i ,, 1 1* * 11

that, hnd been gained This is what this last process be long continued, mine, confido. In thee, O Lord, live or fertilizing. While dormant under the genernl estimate, and only

the father did • Leaning slightlv bc must succumb. A man who have I put rnv trust.” Her shoul- 't is inactive, furnishing no food or r ^ beans are favorably reported,

forward lind plncin- the tins of his would bo a good worker must sec ders being exposed, two sears be- fertilization whatever. Here, then, Of the five hundred returns received,
lyinit .1, uiiii IJJMC111}, IIIH ups oi uis 1.1 TT.. • .r.

1
..1 .1 , — 1,.„ *U1 .1, t i„ one hundred and fort.v-niuhf. nnlvIOIWHmI, aim Dll Kill'" I IHi llDS OI I11H O ~ nuxn I*i_nit^ U.\I" 'OPVI, imu npai o •

» > « .... « ii 1

lingers on the table with the palms to it that he is a good sleeper. Hu- came visible, one on either aide, and is tho value of tillage, which tends one hundred and forty-eight only
- . J 7 .* - . T i

J
' i;f« In KU « lb V. Pill. T V* 1 tA nlianrvn flin ilnvmnnf nnil oonetit TetliriK'd ttll aVHrilf/O ofhftV-tbrOft

his hands turned toward his body, mftn life is like a mill ; sometimcR the earls beinf' now a little behind t° change the dormant soil constit-

Imirnn ir* n 4 /inn r\t vni'/m nluuif the stream is so copious that one her. Kent oointed to them witli his ueuts into active ones. Tho m )n

iant soil constit- returned an average of fifty-three

>ne8. Tho more abovc and three hundred and seven

v, and harrowing under. Taking these returns as fairly

;,
' and tho more representing the whole acreage

harrow the soil grown, and deducting fifty-three

ction and influ- ovcr nn average from three hundred
veycil tlio immense assomniv uoloro

j volume until in the turns the mill needs to be econo- whispered that they wero there- with tho plow and harrow the soil gffi
wu

> anu atuucung un.y-i.nree

him. And as he stands before ns,
POurs„ ^f five minuteshe had reached uiizcd. A dam is built to hold a mains of two abscesses from which is exposed to the action and influ- over an average from three hundred

I will trv to describe him and this
thp dp{rrpe of {oryor whie^ hp ^ad largcr «’>pply. The mill runs the she had suffered while, living with ences of the weather, the more is and seven bdow we have two hund-

wiU bo done in a few words. - He is . K
bofo „

“ ™
t,.„

pond pretty low through the dav, him at Sheffield. dormant soil changed into active or red and forty-four left, or near ywill bo dono in a few words. * He is
attained before the occurrence the pond pretty low through the day, him at Sheffield. dormant soil changed into active or reel ami forty-four left, or nearly

a little man scarce five feet three
l;

, • r fdt (mt by shutting down the gate the When the psalin was . finished she fertile soil. Many a crop refuses re- one-lialf in this position, which,

meies m height, rather stoutly
i urill£r the several transitions If

night refills the pond, and the wheels felt for tho block, and laying down munerative returns, many an acre representing one million one bnnd-
buAl, indeed very rotund, with

"hv oUe supposes that this s but a & merrily arouml again the next her head muttered: “In maims, becomes impoverished, nSESniw red and seventy-one thousand five

short neck, round, lnr.n
b
"
tle thi„ do \ mp(q him with «laJ' Once in a while, when spring Domino, tuas, commeudo animam the lime, nitrogen, potash, phos- hnmlred and seventy-three acres at

tho unqualified assertion that ho who rains are copious and freshets over- moam.” The hard wood seemed to phates and elements of nutrition one-fourth each, shows as many

thinks it a little thine cannot appre- fl°w .
tlle >“ iU may run night nnd hurt her, for she placed her hnnds have been cropped out, blit because acres short of an avernge crop. 1 his

ciate what is to be done and there- day ;
but this is rare. Ordinarily under her nock. Tho executioners the active elements have been taken brings tho yield to the low estimato

fore is of all men least competent to the mill should run by day, and the gently removed them, lest they out in the crops faster than the of eleven million quarters,

doil.
1 pond fill up by night. should deaden the ..blow, and then farmer with his plow, harrow and.

short neck, round, large head,
smooth face, short hair and ruddy
complexion. He was dressed in a
plain suit of black, tho contour of
nis head and face was rather that

of an Italian than of a Frenchman,
and were it not for his vast intellec-

tual power and brilliant reputation,

we should concisely describe him as

alitth', healthy looking, well dressed
Frenchman.

What n power there is in a. his-

tory? The vast, expecting audience
looked not at the small man who
stood there, but at tlie idoal cliarac-

ITyacinthe’s

tense int-uvsi, profoun I attention •„ whit .h mpn ^cave their pnn»mperfect t.d.mss, the countenances of
ni„ht to the time when the thremb

A man has as much force in him one of them holding her slight.lv, the hoe has ground or reduced the Education of the Aomcui.turibt.
i ne cm ci. oi raiiier liyacinines

fts he has provided for bv sleep. The the other raised the ax and strut-’:, coarse or dormant elements into fine Daniel Webster said : “No man is so
eloquence upon Uieuu. lienee was of qUality of action, especially mental The scene had been too trying oven or active ones. liigh as to.be independent of tho
a cu.ii :ic ,i'i o le pro. 1\

a -.ii only by
activity, depends upon th6 quality for the practiced headsman of the Farmers talk about an exhausted success of tin’s great interest; no

tlie nigiicst order ol utterance. In- 1 „» 8je(,p If day-time is the loom tower. His arm wandered. Tho w>iV Exhaustion is a myth, an im- man is so low as not to bo affected

which men weave their purposes, blow fell oil the knot of Uto liaiid- possibility. No soil can be exhausted hy its orospnrity or decline. The
of sleep. If day-tiiu

blow fell on the knot of the hand- ily its prosperity or decline.

'the people reflecting every emotion
i of the speaker. When there was

night is the time when the threads kerchief, and scarcely broke the its dormant, nutrient elements, cultivation of the earth is tho most
are laid in and the filling prepared, skill. She licit her spoke nor moved. Those are deposited in the soil in important labor of man. Alan may

inexhaustible measures
;
yet the soil be civilized, in some degree, withoutaivrun M 1V1 U) nut/ nu uuu uujtu UUlI iir- . . '

. . » . Men need on an average eight I He struck again, this time eflectively. i

ter who had attained sueh celebrity,
|

“PI1
.

i

ln
.

s<

r
1 was

V°
- 11 ' Bunu tnous

ilours (lf sleep a day, or one third of The head hung by a shred of skin, may be
and enkindled such an interest. We ,

'’
0( -i oration nna piiiuniemiig ot

their whole time. "A man of lym- which he divided without the ax; too mm
were roti.lv to be tbrille/t nwnv nainis, <u Vu Iio'A M till 11 Ollllooncay

T1l,nHp tiMimern rm-ii t r to iv ro.iniro ...ol .o on... n tm.lnn,. .rolotol ....... nlowimr.were ready to bo thrilled away.
After a moment occupied in su'r-

veiing those to whom lie was about

miiv excite, or which indicates ns the
“*>vi it luoiiiuuv wovuim u in r*ui - i • , ,

. i . . . muu. it *«v* ix/uo uuuiiiui nmri
vejing those to whom Le was about 1’^ °'" 1,ml,t sentugent, admiration

require but seven, or six, and in-

to epenk, a soft, mellow, yet won-
orator, but that n.odu uted ^,*8 have been known in wl.jch

derfully distinct voice fell upon our
C>'P beginning m a smntane-

jQUr hours have been enough
siring :

“ Messieurs it Mes-
ous oullmrs of genuine adnurat.on reason i8^ A i,.Ilipbtti

daincg.’’ What was there yet ? Onlv
n '"' 'Big it, an, i chastened liy n

1H sluggish in all his function!

aeriuuy aisimct voice tell upon our
ears, bayimr; “Messieurs ct Mes-
dflmes.” Whnt was there yet ? Only

oils oiitb

nml del

hours of sleep a day, or one third of The head hung by a shreil of skin, may be forced into barrenness by great progress in manufactures, and
their whole time. ‘A man of lym- which he divided without the ax; too much manure and too little with little commerce with his dis-

phatic temperament may require and at once a metamorphosis was plowing. Right here is the first and tant neighbors, but without cultiva-

nine. A nervous temperament may witnessed, strnngo as was ever grand mistake of unscientific farm- tiou of the earth he is, in all eoun-

require but seven, or six, and in- wrought by wand of fablod enchant- era—those who by bone and muscle tries, a savage. Until he gives up *

stances have been known in which er. The coif fell off find the false dig hard-earned products from an chase and fixes himself to some
four hours have been enough. The plaits. The labored illusion vanish- unwilling soil—those who complain place and seeks a bring from tho

reason is plain, A lymphatic limn ed. The lady who had knelt before that their manure heaps are insuffi- earth, he is a roaming barbarian,

is sluggish in all his functions. He tho block was in the inatiiritv of cient to keep up tlie fertility of the ^ ben tillage begins, other arts fol-

moves slowly, thinks slowly, eats grace and loveliness. The execu- fann—thoso who regret their inabil- ^ow - Tlie fanners, therefore, arc tho

slowly, digests slowly and sleeps tinner, when ho raised the head as it-y to purchase commercial fertilizers founders of human civilization.”

the space of two or three minutes,
when tho first gesture was made.
Bat after that his fluency became
utterly unparalleled, and cacli sen-
tence, almost encli word, was aceom-

, j
r,"

1 ’ 11 a ’,0,h an
.' 7 completely

alm ] lf
rV with hto temperament. But giizzled, wrinkled old woman.-

did the audience yield to control
ft nervous man acts quickly in ev, ry- “So perish all enemies of the

of the speaker that a gentleman
Uiing, by uiglit or by day. When queen,” said the Dean of Peter-

usual, to show it to the crowd, ex- hke porgie-clium nml snpeiphos-

poseil the withered features of a phates. Let me suy to such, trust

present, who did not understand
Fn neh, was, ns he remarked on.wv.w.11 uccom- , .1 1 11 1 1 1 1

panied by a distinct gesture. Anil
,

V
,lv’"" * 1,r ,ml1

’
a ' ,le

-
obserx-ing

every gesture was tho perfection
,ll!

:
«•*«*«««» and modulations of

grace. The rhythm of his motion
v",u'''

,’V
l<1 Ul° P«'1Ple .

to obtain aThe rhvtlim oi lh.s motion
was exquisitely beautiful. Somo
orators will make a beautiful and
appropriate gesture so fur as the

thing, by night or by day. When queen,”
awake he does more in an hour tlmn borough,
a sluggish man in two hours ; uud the liall.

go in his slcop. Ho sleeps faster, Eiirl of I

and his system nimbly repairs in ovor the 1

six hours what it would take anotli- the gosui

A loud amen rose over
“ Such end,4 said the

ifttes. Het me say to such, trust Bees Beneficial to Fnun-.—Dr.
to patent manures less, and to tlio A. Packard rejilies to a query in
plow more

;
there is money, thero is regard to the efforts produced upon

success, in so doing. fruit by the agency of honey bees,
* that all tlie evidence given bv hotan-

M uy Scalded Meal is More Nu- ists and zoologists, who have spe-
t'pt/ittu Tlin vnfriimml- nATiMnl..,! .. 1 . 11 .. l ii i _i

i .1 i , i i
• dt iiiaiu iiiiiii'i » lL iuiuo xxi ynui uiu uwm, tu him; uucuh o aim

yoice and tho people, to obtain a
8ix hours what it woulct take anotli- the gospel’s enemies."

'.
Qn

l'.

( ub ‘
11 °* tbo Keuerft or one eight hours to porfonn. Orders had been given that ovorv-

tenoi oi tlie discomse. Every man must sleep according thing which she had worn should be
The brilliant success of Pore Hy- to liis temperament. But eight immediately destroyed, that no

3ps faster, Ea'rl of Kent, rising and standing trttious.—

T

he nutriment nfforded cially studied the subject, shows
repairs in over the body, “ to tlio queen’s and to animals by roots and seeds de- that bees improve the quulity andHi iiiiuiiius uy roots aim sceos ne- mat Dees improve the quality anil

pends upon the rupture of all the tend to increase the quantity of
globules which constitute their meal fruit. They niil in the fertilization
or Hour. These globules vary in of flowers, thus preventing tho oc-

1 or arm is regarded alone, but aciiitlio shows that a grtind personal hours is the average.
there w a want of harmony with tin
trunk or other members of the body
as tho position of tho bond or

appearance—-the proportions, forex- quires a little more or a little less, imaginary miracles. Sentinels stoo'

ampin, of a W ebsier— arc not neces- ho will find it out for himself. M ho- ut the doors, who allowed no one t

limbs, savy t" * bo highest success. Nor ever by work, pleasure, sorrow, or

But eight immediately destroyed, that no different roots, tubers and seeds, currenoe of sterile flowers, and, by
If one re- relics should be carried off to woiv I hose of potato starch, for instance, more thoroughly fertilizing flowers
little less, imaginary miracles. Sentinels stood are usually from fifteen ten-thou- already perfect, render the prodne-

lself. M ho- at the doors, who allowed no one to sandths to four-thousandths part of tiou of sound and well-developed
sorrow, or pass out without permission

; and an inch ; those of wheat rarely ex- fruit more sure. Many botanists

igularly di- after tho first pause, the earls still coed the two-thousandths part of an think if it were not for bees and
• ._ X «-* nil XIV.-4X11 in lUIJUO, J * O ~ i. v«-x I«mn

, m'lioil, u/x
|

moo '’We j/v.uunmvai
,
IU1H 1 »

*J null/ HIWIU cmiu. XVXIXIXJ Ul » Lll 1 1 1 fl IF}

Out I could think ofnothing, while this yet a deep. sonorous voice, nor that by any other cause is regularly di- after the first pause, the carls still coed the two-thousandths part of an think if it were not for bees and
orator of matchless graee was speak- "'Id roaming about the platform minishiug his sleep, is destroying keeping their places, the body was inch, and so on. From experiments other insects, many plants would not
eg, except a musical instrument play- which so many affect. The orator, his life. A man may hold out for a strippul. It thou appeared that made on these globules by eminent bear fruit at all.
edby a master, and accompanied by a on this occasion, did not move a time, but nature keeps close ae- a favorite lapdog had followed its chemists of the French Academy of '•

voice of melody, as when Thulheri' step during the whole effort. But. counts, uiul no man can dodge her mistress unperceivod, and was con- Sciences, the following conclusions The estimated expenses for tho

“*b> excepia musical instrument play- wlmn so many niieci. ino orator, his life. A man may hold out for a
edby a master, and accompanied by a 011 this oecusiou, did not move a time, but nature keeps close ac-
voice of melody, as when Thalberg step during the whole effort. But counts, anil no man can dodge her
played and Jenny Lind sung. Any self-possessionjj grace, fervency and settlements. M’e have seen impov-
gesture in that address might have ideas will secure for tliejr possessor, erislied railroads that could not
been caught hy an. artist and nlaced though ho bo homely and diuiinu- keep tlie track in order, nor spare
nnmi eoniriiMi, ... „ O !• ... * .. ...1.,. A lw. nilm loin llwim n/if ll ... ' L 1 . 1L . 11

coaled aiuler her clothes
;
when dis- have been drawn :

The estimated expenses for tho
government of New York city for

covered, it gave a short cry, and 1. That the globules constituting the year 1870 are set down at $12,-
seuted itself between the head uml meal, flour and starch, whether con- 004,340 00. This amount, less $2,-

vwu caugnt hy au.nrtwt and placed tlmugli Im be Homely and climimi- keep tlie track in order, nor spare seated itself between the head uml meal, flour and starch, whether con- 054,340 00. Thisamount,le8s$2,-
opon canvass as a “ line-oBbeauty ;” , 'v0

>
lie who has them not. the engines to be thoroughly repair- the neck, from which tho blood was tainod in grain or roots, aro inca- 200,000—the estimated revenues of

«rt any attitudo would have formed ''onhl not attain with the Personal 0d. Every your tho track and equip still flowing. It was carried away palile-of affording any nourishment the general fund leaves $9,854,-
» model for a statue. And yet while beauty and majesty of Apollo. ment deteriorated. -By and by comes and carefully washed, and then as animal food until they are broken. 349 0(5 to be raised by tax. The

waH Lie perfection of grace, it The only approximation to tho a crash, and the road is in a. heap beads, Paternoster, handkerchief— 2. That no mechanical method of largest estimated expense for one
was apparent that there had been no grace of tho lather, which I have of confusion and destruction. So it each article of dress which the blood breuking or grinding is more than purpose is 12,382,000 for public in-
Promoditation of gesture for particn- seen, is ill Wendell Phillips, but is with mcii. They cannot spare had touched, with the cloth oil the partially efficient. striictiou. The next heaviest ex-

th ?,

aS
v
4’ 0a' ^ waH tho result of tlmro is a great difference between time to sleep enough. They slowly block and on the scaffold, was burnt 3. That tho most officiant moans peiiditurc is for public charities nnd

o highest art and the closest prac- them. Mr. Phillips makes very few run behind. Symptoms of general in tho hall tiro in the presence of of broaking the globules is by heat, correction, tho sum of $1,169,7(55 23
Co, flowing spontaneously and un- gestures, and has not a fervid style, waste appear. Premature wrinkles, the crowd. Tho scaffold itself was hy fermentation, or by tho chemical being set down for this purpose.

animal food until they are broken. 949 0(5 to be raised by tax. The
2. That no mechanical method of largest estimated expense for one

grace of tho father, which I have of confusion and destruction. So it each article of dress which the blood breuking or grinding is more than purpose is $'2,382,000 for public in-

Heeti, is ill Wendell Phillips, but is with moil. They cannot spare had touched, with the cloth on the partially efficient. structiun. The next heaviest ex-

tlioro is a great difference between time to sleep enough. They slowly block and on the scaffold, was burnt 3. That the most efficient moans peiiditurc is for public charities and
them. Mr. Phillips makes very few run behind. Symptoms of general in the hall tiro in the presence of of breaking the globules is hy heat, correction, the sum of $1,169,7(55 23
gestures, and has not a fervid stylo, waste appear. Premature wrinkles, the crowd. Tho scaffold itself was by fermentation, or by tho chemical being set down for this purpose.

uHuouBly frojn the orator. In Ami between Mr. Beeehor uml weak eyes, dep^BHion of spirits, next removod
;
a brief uccount of ugeney of acids or jilkulies.

Uor wurils, ho liad prepared, so Father Hvaointhe there is the same failure of digestion, feebleness in the the execution was drawn up, with 4. That tho dextrine, wliifch is the
as delivery to concerned, on gen- kind of iliffereiicor, and as great us morning, and overwhelming melon- which Henry Talbol, Lord Shrews- kernel, as it wore-, of each globule,
pi'iueiplus as an orator, rather between New York and Paris, albeit clml.v- these and yther signs show burl's son, was sent, to Lomlo'n, and is alone soluble, and therefore alone

Mi fur that particular effort. His Father Hyaeinthe has sturdy New a general dilapidation. If,no\v,sud- (lieu eve y one was dismissed. Si- nutritive.
7°.° 1H 11 heautifid baritone, in- York/ideaR, adorned with mure tlmn

j

don ealaudiy causes an cxtruonliu- lence i-ot led down in Fatlicringiiy, 5. ’J’hid the shells of tlio globules,
rtttg rather toward tbo tiaioi; than 1’urisiim finish. - -Ventral A'lntH-ale. ary preHsiire, they go down under and the last scene in the nfe of when reduced to fragments by me-

jV°. Tlmre is a rich pathos in ,
-* ,

— 'it. They have no resources to draw LMary Stuart, in wliieli tragedy and clmnittm or boat, are therefore not
m !°w®r UUtl a clarion-liiie (forco in Fortune is never more deceitful upon., they have been living up

i
melodrama were so strangmly inter- nutritive.

its huso.
Its lower

him,, riii .
. , :

“’’Hwxwii

0
'

1 ,"ro
,

w a ''"’li pathos inJ un ' a clarion-like force inihj i., |
> « uiuMim-iiKe lorco in Fortune is never more uooeiuiu upon, j m j uu>e myu uving up i

uiuui4ci»iuu' m

by n

U
•

1 rarely attftiuod than when she 'seems m ist, to favor, to the verge of their whole vitality mingled, was over,

the flni'lk

1

•
HrtIno qu ility. In Ho who i« rich to-day may bo j.oor every day. A Kjicctator, wlu

vaunciatiou of jmssagos designed totmorrow.
1

>,
J

There is a great deal of intemper- warimst adinirort

ilocnitfiil

mature wrinkles, the crowd. Tho scaffold itself was by. fermentation, or by tho chemical being set down for this purpose.
Bsion of spirits, next removod ;

a brief account of agency of acids or alkalies. Lamps and gas are also expensive
,
feebleness in the the execution was drawn up, with 1. That tho dextrine, wlifrti is the items, their estimated cost for. the
vholming melon- which Henry Talbot, Lord Shrews- kernel, as it wore-, of each globule, year being $1,100,300, while the fire

itlior signs show bury’s son, was scut to London, and is along soluble, and therefore alone department fund for the same time
ion. If, now, slid- tlieu eve'

y
one .was dismissed. Si- nutritive. isjuitdown at $951,300. The ex-

s an ex train'd iu- lence >ot led down in FatlieiMiguy, 5. Tliijt the slh.lls of tlio globules, ponse of ehaning the streetR is es-

go down under
|

mid the last scene in the life of win n reduced to fragments by me- tinuitod at $502,600, and of keeping
resources to draw

j

Mary Stuart, in which tragedy and clmnittm or boat, are therefore not Central Paik in ordor, $280,000.
been living up

I
melo(|rnmH were so strangely inter- nutritivo. .

»
ir whole vitality mingled, was over, G. That though tlie fragments of The desire for happiness is natu-

A spectator, who was ono of her tlicse shells are not nutritive, they rul
;
the desire for holiness is sn-

deal of internper- warimst admirers, describes her are inilispensablo to digestion, either pernaturul. aJ
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To Subscribers.-—Any person wish-

ing io subscribefor this paper can do to

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

fur S3, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, Sltde, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

10 te taken fi duplicate.

If. B.—Agents are requated, icher-

ewer practicable, to incest and remit

funds in a Pam Office Oitoeh, Draft,

•r by Prin«s Jf this cannot be done,

BaoiRTKR the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the Rbove methods wo will be re-

poosilile for it, but not otherwise,
j

WHERE WE ARE.

Some of onr agents have already

this year sent ns over twenty sub-

scribers. We have in each of our

patronizingConferencesafew friends

Who are.as staunch as we could pos-

ribly desire. They have a strong

will, and are active to put the Advo-

cat* in tiie hands of every Method-

ist that oan read ; and they are do-

ing it It must be terrible work to

preAch to people who read nothing

of God’s work in the world—men

who lag behind, and constitute a

corps of stragglers that are never

seen until after the fight.

How is it that some preachers

can get the last member on the cir-

cuit to take a paper, and others ab-

solutely do not succeed in securing

one single subscriber ? We should

like some one to solve that pro-

blem. And how is it that a man
can sit at home all day on Sunday,

when there is no preaching at tho

church—may bo three Sabbaths in

the month—and feel no longing for

religioaB books or papers ? What a

dreamy, drowsy Methodist that must

be, and what an immense effort it

lnust cost him to furbish up for that

one Sunday’s service

!

Well, despite all these things, we

are getting on. The young preach-

ers are coming finely up to our sup-

port, and some of the most venera-

ble and able ones too. We are hop-

ing for enough new subscribers to

have a rather bold expression at

.
Memphis ; and if we can get ns

much help from every quarter as

we have received of late from Ho-

mer, Kosciusco, Canton and Smitli-

ville, we shall step about among tho

brethren quite at ease.

8A0RED CONCERT.

A sacred concert, for the benefit

of the German Methodist Episcopal

Church South, will take place at the

church building, Craps street, be-

tween Poet and Enghcin, on Wed-
nesday, March 23, 1870, at half-past

seven P. M., under the supervision

. of P, P. Werlein. Admission, fifty

cents.

This is for tfee purpose of collect-

ing certain amounts which have

been advanced by Captain Robin-

son as trustee, and which are still

due for the finishing of the said

church.

Gold Pens.—We are indebted to

Rev. R. J. Harp, 112 Camp street,

for an excellent pen, manufactured

by Fairchild. We can recommend

the quality of gold pens which he

has for sale as being the very best.

Qdiexconscience gives quiet sleep.

THE SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY.

In some remarks upon tho con-

stitution of tho uoxt General Cou>

feronco wo find some important

financial suggestions in tho Balti-

more Advocate. There was a timo

in tho history of God’s people when

the support of the ministry was se-

cured by specific law ;
but now the

"law of liberty” gives neither

woight, measure nor description for

determining those offerings from

whioh those who wait in the sanc-

tuary are to be maintained. True

love knows no measure. The full-

ness or emptiness of God's store-

house answers truly to tho spiritual

condition of the church
;
and it is a

mistake to suppose that faith and

love alxmnd in a society or breast

that is devoid of geuorous impulses,

or wanting in the practical devotion

of substance to holy and pious uses.

The question how to equalize bur-

dens and enforce obligations is al-

tr.o it convertible with how to dis-

tr bate love in the New Testament

chnTch. Barrenness and declension

of spiritual power may prove a swift-

er cure than the more stringent

remedy of legal enactment. The

old system had its trial, and has

away—in fact, everything

that has not love, pure and simple,

for its basis, must pass away ;
now

that remains which must remain

forever : that charity which never

failoth.

There are two questions of prime

importance for the action of the

Conference,and they are very closely

allied. These are : To proride suit-

able preachers for the church, and

to provide a suitable support for the

preachers. Enthusiasm, or rather

that zeal that is utterly inconsiderate

of self, will no longer supply the

ministerial ranks with the quality

of men required. If we persist in

the old assumption that God sup-

plies the ministry by a special draft

upon the young men of the church,

forcing them into unwilling service

by the “woo is me if I preach not
the gospel,” we will find more and
more occasion to cry, “ woe is me if

the gospel is not preached.” We
believe fully that God inclines the

hearts of good young men to preach;

bnt as he has ordained that men
shall lovo to have it preached as

well as desire to preach it, we have
no doubt that the “ call” to do the

REV. WILLIAM A. SMITH, D. D.

one is eminently contingent on the

call to do the other. The church

filled by repulsion from other occu-
pations. Young men take business-

ike views of this matter now, though
they take them in the fear of God.
They see that wo have, never been
able to practice upon oifr own theory.

In Mr. Anbury's day a young man
with “a call to preach” was admitted
to the itinerancy

;
but his preach

ing “woe” was .wonderfully com-
forted as soon as he got married,
when he located in obedience to the

more imperative call to support his

wife. Even now hundreds of good
preachers leave the work, to find

some more remunerative employ-
ment to enable them to support
families or pay debts

;
and it cer-

tainly is not unreasonable that a

young man called to tho ministry

should nevertheless consider before-

hand the probability of other calls

which he finds more potent upon
the minds of older and more expe-

1 lire

- luga more highly educated ministry is

premature until we ahull have found
some rational system of finance, by
which the really very small expenkc
can

,
bo distributed over the mem-

bership and congregations of our
church. Education increases a man’s
cost, because it increases liis ex-
penses. There is no disguising the
matter. Tho more we educate peo-
ple the more refined will bo their

tastes, tho more they will shrink
from manual drudgery, the more
they will marry into expensive cir-

cles, and generally the more wants
they will have. If we must have a
cheap ministry we ought to provide
the church with preachers much
less educated than those we havo

;

for education is what is the matter with
us. The material from which our
preachers ought to be drawn is too
much educated already for our price.
The Shakers and Hardshell Baptists
have a ministry that cost the in illi-

nium price
; but those denomina-

tions are not absurd enough to re-

quire their preachers to expend edu-
cated thought on their frugal hear-
ers. Our people are abundantly-
willing to support their ministry]
Many of them give very liberally

for tho purposo
;
but the few aremade

to do what yvould ' bo little for the
many. . We sincerely hope the Gen-
eral Conference will find a system
of finance that will save the church.
Baltimore Christian Advocate.

The denth of Dr. Smith is the

most serious loss that our church

has been called t<fsustain sinco the

death of the venerable Bishop Soule.

For tho latter wo wore all prepared

by his ago and the slow decay bf

his physical powers j.but tho labors

of Dr. Smith, up to n very recent

period, in advancing the interests of

education in Missouri, implied much

vitality. It may be that those very

exhausting- efforts to bring the

church up to n support of the Mis-

souri College wore the immediate

cause of his death. He “ceased at

once to work%*d live.” Wo have

always thought of his sturdy activi-

ty of mind and soul as the true

ideal of the Methodist itinerant.

For forty-five years lie has stood up

with a bold front against evil, and

with Riieh a spirit ns we can ima-

gine might have fitted him for

“judging Israel,” had lie lived in

those days. Never was there a truer

man to his Master and liis frionds.

Ho ivjis a fine expression of the

logical element that enters so largely
° s

, ,

into tlie genuine Wesleyan minis-

ter. He could wrestlo with more

than “flesh and blood,” and woro

tlie expression of a soul in armor,

ready to engage principalities, pow-

ers, the rulers of the darkness of

this world, and spiritual wickedness

of highest rank. As with brave

minds generally, he was transparent

as well as true. The very way in

which he carried the standard, ral-

lied noble hearts to it
;
no cant, no

mannerism, but a straightforward,

honest human soul baptized into

tho Spirit of Christ : believing in

Jesus, admiring Jesus, and loving

Jesus because he saw in Jesus of

Nazareth tlie noblest, purest, great-

est manhood of which his heart and

brain could possibly conceive. Eve-

ry one who knew him well must

have felt that his faith was genuine,

that all the systems of earth and all

the opinions of men combined could

not have induced him to declare for

any truth that he did not profoundly

believe.

It was not our good fortune ever

to have heard this eminent minister

in the pulpit. Only on tho floor of

tho General Conference and in so-

cial intercourse wo had opportunity

for estimating his rare powers of

intellect. Ho was a disputant of

extraordinary acuteness and force.

And it was at the General Confer-

ence of 1840, in the city of Balti-

more, that we first felt tho impress

of his great faculties. Ho was, if

we remember rightly, prominent rin

an appeal case which involved tho

then great issues of opinion and

sentiment between the North and

South. His calmness, intrepidity

and immovable strength, against

the ragings of Abolitionists, was

that of a lion among the Hotentots.

It is possible that tho prominence

of his position in that Conference

afterward resulted in his troatise

upon the general question of slavery.

He held all things in subordina-

tion to the one true calling of a

Methodist preacher ;
and it was in

tlie pulpit, the pastorate, in revivals

and love-feasts, . tlmt lie was pre-

eminently faithful and efficient.

—

Abundant in labors and always

about his Master’s business, be was

a fine model for the contemplation

of every young minister of our

church.

Elscwhero we give some notice' of

his ileatli by thoso who were blessed
with tlie good fi u-tiine of knowing

him intimately, of growing up un-

der the immediate influence of liis

example, and of witnessing the last

precious moments of his earthly ca-

reer.

According to tho Baltimore Adro-

OONVENTION ATi«YR.A0UI?E, N. Y.

A convention, consisting of twenty

cate., tho Southern Methodists must delegates froih each presiding elder’s

havo been greatly strengthened in district in tho Stato of New York,

soul by the session of, their Annual was recently held in Syracuse,of that

Conference in that city. And no State. Half of tho members were

wonder : throo Bishops present, and lay and half clerical. It was a State

othor great men like silver in Jcru- convention of all citizens who are

Salem. Wo wondor why it is they Mothodists. Tliero were eight ses-

all flock' that way, while down here, sions, two on tho first day of its

on onr feast days, we only see a soli- mooting, and threo on each subse-

tary, stray editor or secretary, come qiiont day. A specific subject watt

from those remote regions where presented for discussion at each sos-

greatness dwells. 'Is it tlie ancient mon by a special committee. Each

hospitality of thoso people that, committee was allowed ono hour for

gathering fame with age, now reaps the presentation of its subject, and

tin endless barvost of angels and after that was discussed in teu-miu

strangers’? Or is it the wish to nte speeches. Tliero are nine Cm
breathe the atmosphere of those he- ferenoes in and partly in tho State,

rocs who, ..in 1868, came out of ono thousand four hundred ami

Egypt twelvo thousand strong, and

to see thoso champions of tho faith

who made their way to the hotter

land in about the time Israel ought

to have' made it from JJadesh, that

draws everybody, from everywhere,

to a Baltimore Conference ? It may
he

;
but we somewhat suspect tlmt

fifty-seven traveling preachers, night,

hundred ami seventeen local preach-

ers, one hundred and eighty-two

thousand four hundred and thirty-

eight communicants, ono thousand

six hundred and ninety-two church-

es, of the value of $10,200,595 ;
par-

sonages to tho value of $1,815,900

that city of white marble, so full of Sunday school scholars, one hund-

benutiful and well-favored people, red and sixty-seven thousand and]

has some creaturely attractions for sixty-six ; two thousand two bund
the brethren. Ah, they had better red and sixty-five Sabbath schools,

beware, and remomber what St. supported at an annual expense of

James says about such transitory $78,057 35. Tho table of its

satisfactions! We dare say some strongth in the State, as compared
few lion-hunters go to see where with other denominations, is as fol-

thosd marvelous editorials of oil ifnd lows

thunder are manufactured. We Chm-ches.

only fear that those good people'will

come to think of themselves more

highly than they ought— which

would be a dangerous state of things

—when they see themselves to bo

objects of such distinguished atten-

tion. To these reflections wo might

add the hope that some of these

lays the whirling fortunes of an

itinerant may throw us within that

fascinating circlo of tho “old Balti-

more.”

isn't.—Piol. Episcopal.
IH08.—Baptlntar

fi70
.•834

1 soli.—Presbyterians 731
18G!i,—Mi-lh. Episcopal 1.GII2

Minis- Mem-
ters. hers.

(103 03,047
7nr> oo,70S
ft'ltl 100,303'

1,437 182,438

The Rev. Jesse ’I’. Peek was elect-

ed president. Tim whole is an or-

ganized notion of New York Meth-

odism to meet ail'd defeat the feo-

man Catholic c onspiracy against the

public schools. The purpose and

spirit of the convention iH set forth

in tho following items of its action

Wo do not question the right of

sectarian education by those who
Tim following report on the pub- are willing to meet tho expense and

lishing interests of the Conference bear the responsibility.

We insist upon equal privileges of

education for all future American
citizens in common schools as a
public charge.

A refusal to enjoy these common
privileges furnishes no ground of

exemption from oqunl taxation, or

and the church passed unanimously

:

Tho committee on the publishing

interest report as follows : They
cordially indorse tho management
of tho Publishing House at Nash
ville, and highly commend the.agont,

Dr. A. H. Redford
;
they heartily right to special appropriations,

indorse tho Nashvillo Christian Ad- It is according to the com
vocate and Sunday School Visitor, and
promise to sustain them ; they also

recommend the Home. Monthly, ed-

ited by Prof. Stark, and ask the

General Conference to publish a first,

class monthly, combining the fea-

tures of a review and a magazine,
They furthor say, “ That wo con-

tinue to commend tho Baltimore
Episcopal Methodist, published by
Rev. Dr. Poisal, as worthy of the

patronage of our people, and to ac-

knowledge our 'indebtedness to Dr.
Poisal in assuming tip: pecuniary
responsibility of its publication at u

time when wo needed just such a

medium of communication
; and

common
law of tho United States of America,
as well as of England, that civil

liberty and modern civilization are

grounded in tho Christian religion

We propose, therefore, to maintain
pur rights as citizens by an unflinch-

ing defense and fenrless propagation
of vital Christianity.

Not sectarian education, but seen
lnr learning and moral culture, based
upon reverence for God and his

holy word, are indispensable to good
citizenship, and hence the proper
charge of the State.

The Bible was given to man ns

man. Tliero is, therefore, no legiti

red to a State’ Convention of citi-
zens agreeing in the views herein
set. forth, to bo held under the an-
spices of the above named commit^
toe and other co-ordinate commit-
tcos.-

After disposing of tho Catholic

matter the body took hold of the

educational interests of Methodise
in the Stato. And we cannot but
admire tho effective and prompt
method by which it established, M
it wore in an hour, a university, \
paper was read on tho “Foundation

Character aniTFuture of the New
University,” by Dr. Latimer. A,sub-
scription paper was opened on the
spot. “ Dr. Steelo followed with a

convincing paper, showing that the

mission of Methodism in iiitellontnol

as in religious instruction is to the

high and low, rich and poor, and

that its field is the world.” The
subscription ran up to $200,000

[

Tlie patrons of Methodism in Syra-

cuse had previously pledged $125. :

000, and the city had bonded itself to

the amount of $100,000,besides which
tlie citizens nro to erect tho biiiUlingg

of the university
;
so that here am

nearly half a million of dollar* pnt

down, besides tho buildings,for a first

class Methodist university. That ig

the way to dp business. It furnishes

a striking contrast to tho poor rate at

which we are just now compelled to

crawl in an effort to refit and pnt in

operation onr noble colleges of Ala-

bama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

To be sure wo are not handling the

immense sums which aro now in the

hands of the people at the North,

but we are handling money enough

to secure to our church and our

children the vital lulvantages of

scholastic training. Vast sums of

money are flowing into the South,

and our own people no doubt handle

a fair share of it. May we not rea-

sonably expect them to invest some

millions in socuring and establishing

their own colleges and seininnriee!

If these people of New York, where

institutions of learning already

abound, do so highly appreciate the

importance of university influence

and power as to put down half a

million of dollars at a single effort

for increasing that power, how much

more should we come forward to

tho support of Greensboro, of Au-

burn, and of Centenary.

mate power in any man or combiua-
also, they .commend to our people tions of men to deny its use for any
as worthy of their patronage, the length of timo to anv human being.

Tim gospel prepares the saint for,

heaven, and tits every power of his
bouI for the business and blessed-
ness ofthosehft

j
ipyregioiis.— IValts.

JEFFERSON CITY FAIR.

On the-twenty-first instant a fair

will be opened at tho Hook and
Ladder Hall, in Jefferson City, for

the repair of the Southern Method-

ist church in that place, and will

contimio six days.

The Magazine cars run directly

by the door.

True faith makes tlie sinner hum-
ble, active and self-denying

;
false

faith leaves men proud, insolent and
selfish.

The great error of scholars is, that

they think too much of words and
too little* of things:

Baltimore Christian Advocate, re-

cently established in this city by
Rev. Dr. Bond and Rev. Robert A.

Holland, and that we tako pleasure

in acknowledging the very valuable

services rendered by Dr. .Bond in

defending us against the assaults of

our enemies in tho past, and to ex-

press ‘not only our undiininished
confidence in liis ability as a writer,

but also in liis fidelity to our cause.”

S. Kepler, Chairman.

We give elsewhere the names of

tlie delegates to the General Con-

ference mid tho appointments for

1870.

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.

Dr. Samuel Watson gets up a fine

paper at Memphis for our colored

friends. Excellent type, easily read;

full of the right kind of news, and

abounding in ideas and suggestions

suited to a body of people just com-

ing out of the wilderness. Every

colored Methodist stands in -his own
light who does not tako the Index.

We know that it’s not the money,

because colored people don’t mind
spending a dollar for information,

or any other thing that is good for

a man and liis family; bnt they have

so many calls that they hardly know
which to make stand aside. Well

we advise them to tako tho Index

and make the others wait. Think

of it— only one dollar! Put the

money in a letter, and get someone
who writes a good hand to back it,

drop it in the office, and in almost

no time you will be reading the

paper. '

Ik vor wouldTiave the Lord
vou lte a cheerful' giver.

love

It is our national Book, and we will

firmly and unitedly resist all at-

tempts to remove it from our com-
mon schools.

In the above named principles

the American republic had its -ori-

giu
;

it cannot survive their destruc-

tion.

When, as at this time, under tho
promptings ' of Romanism in the
name of religion, measures are in

progress which are directly at war
with the fundamental principles of

our government, it is the duty of all

true citizens to stand up firmly and
together* in defense of everything
valuable in “ life, liberty ni.u] the
pursuit of happiness,”
Wo do not propose to form a

Christian nor even a Protestant po-
litical party, lmt we take the position
that good mon throughout the Slate
and tho nation should Vie thor-
oughly organized, anil prepared to

act promptly and unitedly in sup-
port of these principles, and in op-
position to everything that endan-
gers our froo institutions

;
as

Tho Roman Catholic conspiracy
against our public schools, and

Tlie endowment and support by
the State of sectarian institutions.

This convention will appoint
Methodist State Committee of
men, who shall be charged with tho
duty of disseminating tlieso prin-
ciples am] rendering them pructieal.

We strongly indorse tho petition
now in circulation asking tho Legis-
lature of Now York to repeal a law
appropriating moneys to the sup
port of sectarian schools, and will

sign said petition as members of
this convention.

Whether we shall act with exist-

ing organizations or inde/wndentty
must be determined by future d'e-

volopments, and especially by the man-
ner in which our princi/ilex and honest

endeavors to arrest political corruption

are treated. ~ This'questiun is refer

DR. MoOLINTOOK.

Tlie Methodists North have been

recently called to mourn tho de-

cease of the foremost minister is

that church—the Rev. John, Mc-

Clintock. We copy a brief sum-

mary of liis appointments and la-

bors in this number. He had pow-

ers which, without being genius,

were something better. His capa-

city for acquiring, retaining and us-

ing knowledge of all kinds was never

surpassed. He was exceeding quick

in his perceptions, yet plodded with

all tlie continuous patience of one

slew to learn. He was a student, a

metaphysician, an orator, an able

minister, a faithful pnstor, highly

gifted as a writer, nnd of wondrous

charm in conversation. He was

early and intense in his anti-slave-

ryism, but of greater breadth of soul

and of a more catholic spirit than

any of that school. “He was per-

petually,” says one, “making u dili-

gent use of nil liis faculties and op-

portunities. He seemed to bo one

of -those few men who succeed in

making as much of themselves as

Nature originally designed them to

become.” Ho no doubt shortened

liis days by excess of labor, and by

not giving due attention to liis phy-

sical being.

-O-

Strong, Very Strong- — Mon-

seigneur Mermillod, Bishop of H«-

brun and Suffragan of Geneva, io

hid sermon delivered in tho Church

.

of. Sant’ Andrea della Valle, on Sun-

dny before Inst, said that

“ Our Saviour had gono through

threo incarnations—that first «*

came down in tho flesh ;
then, in hi*

ineffable condescension, ho cho»*

the medium of bread and wine ;
and

that he is once more on earth—-u*

the Vatican—in tho person of 110

aged man.”

This sermon of tlie Bishop ot

Hebron must have been ns “ ad-

vanced” as any statement of tho in-

fallibility doctrine as yet made eve)1

in Rome. Can the Catholics of tlii*

country gulp it V

Tin: terms of salvation are tho

smile in all uses.

f
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fl00D
Words.—

M

arch number,

^wcnty-two illustrations. Tins

, thlv marine of litoraturo, art,

iccandtraVol contains Onriino,

.(orv by the author of “Dr. An-

• ’’’-Lorenzo Benoiii," etc., part

throe illustrations ;
\V aiting,

Sn by G- H. Simcox ;
An Apos-

tolic
Missionary, bv H. A. Page, ll-

ti-ntod A Visit to the Country

XeVaudois, by Samuel Smile,

uthor of “ Self-Help,’.' part three,

vile Louise
and'Freemuieres r Tho

Vaudois
Persecutions ;

Felix Nefc,

tw0
illustrations;'

Cottage Homes

j
Workhouse Children, or, the

Boarding-out
System, by 51. Botham

Edwards ;
Days in North India, by

Kerman McLeod, D. I)„ part two
;

prom Allahabad to Lucknow, twelvo

illustrations
A Conversation and a

Stott
pwt two ;

Th<sad Story of

Ashrtvan, by -\rtlmr Helps, author

0[
"Friends in Council Half Hours

in the Temple Church, by C. J.

Vaughan, D. D. ;
Master of tho Tem-

ple, part two ;
Go and Siu no More;

jlncent of Snowdon, ft poem by the

liev.C. (Tennyson) Turner, illus-

trated; Letters from tlio Tropics, by

the Rev. Charles Kingsley ;
Out-

ward Bound,' part one ;
Three Son-

nets, by John Ingelow; An, Ancient

Chess King, part two ;
Comfort in

-the Night, part throe ;
Though at

Great Deeds, illustrated ;
Dorothy

Fox, a novel by the author of “How

itHappcned, part three, illustrated.

Price, $2 75 a year.

Good 'Words fob thk Torso.

This capital youth’s magazine for

yiprr.ii contains Bonald .Bauner-

man’8 -Boyhood, by George McDon-

ald, part' five, three illustrations ;

The Whales' Ball, by C. H. Synnot;

The Dwarf's Forest, by tlio author

of “Stone Edge,” two illustrations
;

A Week Among the Olives, by the

Rev. C. A. Johns, nine illustrations

;

At the Back of the North Wind, by

the author of “ Dealings with the

Fairies," part five, four illustrations;

Yams by a young Sea Captain, two

illustrations ;
Hymns for the Young,

amber five; Morning Hymns, with

music by John Hullah
;
Tho Last

News of the Fairies, by tlio author of

"John Halifax, Gontleman,” two il-

lustrations ; The Village School, by

the author of “ Child Nature,” four

illustrations; What theGreen Lizard

Told Me, by Helen Zimmem ; Lili-

put Revels, by the author of “ Lili-

pnt Levee ;" Tho White Princess,

illustrated, part two ;
Chessy Chalk

mdHer Baby, by Edward Howe,

illustrated ;
Eva, a poem by Francis

Benuoch ;
Our Barbara, by Mrs,

George Cupples ;
The Welcome

Guest, by J. E. Bendall. No monthly

is better for the young folks.

BEW8 PROM THE CHURCHES.

The Rev. T. Moody writes from

Cross Plains, Alabama, March 8,

1870;
;

“I huifibly trust I see signs of

improvement with some of our tiium-

Ws, We wiyit for revival seasons ;

between times we get into a cold,

indifferent state. There is a want

of gradual, consistent piety. We
never can succeed as desired until

we can get our membership into a

gradual growth in all the graces of

ie Spirit. This will keep them in

peaceful, happy state of mind and
heart— having communion with
God, and pleasant fellowship one
with another. In this happy state
we shall l>o enabled to shed a gra-
cious intlneueo among our ussoci-

stwi. They will take knowledge of
us that wo have been with Christ,
and be won to Christ by our good
conversation and pious life. This
*swhat we need at Cross Plains.
Pray for us."

Mnx bow before talent, even if

are the

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company,
New York,

All the New York Life Insurance
Companies arc compelled, by wise
and stringent laws, rigidly enforced,
to conduct their businoss upon tho
mathematical requirements of safety

to the insured
;
and aro required to

konp on hand, securely invested, a
fund sufficient to secure tlio payment
of all thoir policies at maturity.
This fund or “ rosorvo" has boon
well styled tho “ sheet-anchor of

Lifo Insurance,” and it is, by the
law of Now York, required to bo
computed each year, for every com-
pany, by special experts, under the
superintendent of Life Insurance
for the State, and no company is al-

lowed tocoutinuc business if this fund
is in tho slightest degree impaired.

The Globe aud its principal offi-

cers are the originators aud organi-
zers of tho lion-forfeiture principle

in Life Insurance. Its president,

Air. Pliny Freeman, some twenty
years ago procured the charter and
organized the New York Life'Insur-

ance Company ;
and soon after in-

stituted the examinations which re-

sulted in his introducing the toll-

year non-forfeiture plan in that com-
pany. The New York Life confisca-

ted, during the war, a large 'number
of Southern policies. Mr. Freeman
severed his connection with it. Tho
Globe was soon organized, with Mr.
Freeman as its president, aud the

company at once adopted practically

the principle of making all its poli-

cies non-forfeitable.

Other companies have now “found
it expedient” to follow the non-fov-

feituro example -set them by the

Globe,'and felt compelled to abandon
the former illiberal and unjust rules

by which they declared a policy for-

feited iiiion the failure of the iifsurcd

to pay every year, or a given 'day,

the stipulated annual premium as

long as lie lived. By tliis harsh and
unfair rule, if ft man from misfortune
found himself no longer able to pay
liis anmial premium, although the
value of the policy, which of right

belonged to him, may have been ac-

cumulating for fifty years or more,
life insurance companies, previous
to the improvements and ameliora-
tions introduced by Air. Freeman,
unhesitatingly declared the policy
forfeited whenever the insured failed

to continue to pay, and meekly
pocketed the valuo thereof. The
extent to which this process of con-
fiscation was formerly carried is not
generally known. Some of the old-

est and most “ respectable" compa-
nies in tho country liava been made
onorinousjy rich by this source of

profit, and have thus been able to
make splendid dividends upon the
policies that remained. •*

To Air. Freeman, the president of
tho Globe Alutual Lifo Insurance
Company, of New York city, is duo
all tho credit for breaking down this

injustice, so long universally prac-
ticed by life insurance companies.
To him belongs.the.honor of intro-
ducing, while connected with the
Now York Life, the ten-year non-
forfeiture plan, and of extending the
principles of non-forfeiture to all

policies at the organization of the
Globe, immediately after he with-
drew from the New York Life.

Similar soimd _ practical and just

views influenced the president of the
Globe iu arranging tlio terms of the

contracts made by his company with
the insured. Acting upon the prin-

ciple that a sane, healthy man, such
as they insure, can take as good care

of his own life as the eompauy
could take for him, they resolved to

trust policy holders in this respect,

and not to concern themselves with
the place of residence, route or travel,

or to de.-ide what the insured should
eat or drink

; and since no man is

likely to take his own life for more
money, and looking upon suicide as

a disease, they accepted the risk of

it as fully as that of accident or

disease. A close reading of the re-

strictive specifications " contained
even now ill the contracts made by
some of the companies with those

whom they insure,would almost eon-

AftssTONADY Ixtki.i.icikx 'b. -Probit- evening, after lie bail enjoyed t.liisplca-

bly the oldest missionary iu India is sure, lie was taken sick. On the fob
Bey. George Pearce, who hw for .lowing foy ho told ui mint and Ids old
forty-three yfcnra boon laboring for nnrun *iinf i„, M
the English Baptist Society Ho ? T v u ’

V

says, in a late address, that idolatry
going to die, but that ho

was lievor moro vigorous than when
w

,

fts
’
"tut lie was ready to

ho entered India—oven tho English ^' r'
i

• his mother—who died

supported it. The East India Com- three years ago - -had come for him';

pany met tho expense of idol fos- ' that she was then present, anil ho was
tivftls. Government officers headed

|
going with her homo. Two days aftcr-

ieirCAS9i0Ti ^
0rd

!

;livG
T
nfTuml

i

ward, his sufferings ended, and he went
T"» " <«>-

three hundred yards of broadcloth
sent from government store's. The
governor general, Lord Auckland,
though brother of an English bishop,
presented offerings with the Hindu
rajah to the temple at Umritsur.
The processions wero crowded, and
public obscene* orgies were- shame
jesslv indulged iti. Tho suttee was
regularly practiced, and government
provided police to protect if, no less

than one thousand six hundred
, 818 , .p*ltrn#_ o, 1870 .

widows being burned every year m 1

Bengal, that part of India most

dron aro. there
; only the father and

ono little son survive. May grace cheer
tho heart of our bereaved brother in his

deep affliction, and may he and his lit-

tle Charlie, after iWhile, join the “cir-

cle reunited,”

"At home once more."

tv. f: a.

Josr.i’ii IT. AVatson was born iu Jones
county, North Carolina, September 18,

NEW ADVEBTTSEAIENTS.

^1U)!IK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Organized June I, IKIU,

PUNY FREEMAN~ . .
. President.

LOIIING ANDREWS
. VI,;,- President.

AOIIN A. HARDENHERO 11 . Vice President.
HENRY (’. FREEMAN Secrcl.nry,

ALL POI.KIHS NON-FOUFKlTVltLK.
To tlmse desiring, Registered Poll, leu is-

sued.
No restrictions as In travel or resilience.

Aufli, Jnn. 1, |H?0

under the eye of the government.
Sumo that tiino, almost entirely

under religions intluences, all bloody
rites have boon suppressed, super-
stitions have been torn away, and
the dawn of a new era has certainly

risen.

The tlioologieal school at Maraslt,

Central Turkoy, recently held its

annual examination, wliie.h was a

season of unusual interest. “ Ovor
ono thousand visitors wore present,

during oacli session of two days,

and on one afternoon as many
us fifteen hundred, including the

Pasha and many of the principal

-men oL(he American and Catholic
communities. Tho students did
nobly, and a deep impression was
made on tho community. Native,
helpers wero stoned out of Alarish

sixteen years ago, while now there

are five hundred church members.”

Hf.roic FAitii.—Said a clergyman

in the Fulton street prayer meeting :

“ There is su-'h a thing as great

faith. Christ said there was when
ho said : ‘Oh! woman, great is thy

faith. Be it unto tiieo even as thou

Wilt;’ There is, also, such a thing

ns h' Vuir faith. This is the faith

that overcomes all obstacle-!, and
holds on when all things oppose.
It believes and trusts in God as

giving faith by ' the, inspiration of

the Holy Spirit. Elijah could not
tell why he In lievc-d that fire would
come down from heaven and burn
up the sacrifice, when the altorTmd
boon built nnd the sacrifice had
been laid upon it and tlio trench
around it had been filled

- with
water. But he did believe it when
it seemed tho most impossible thihg
in the world, and the tire caine/iic-

cording to his faith.'
1

CObituarifS.

S. E. IIlooms, consort of It. A. Hig-

gins, w:es Lorn in Jackson county, Mis-

sissippi. May 21, lsJO
;
was married by

the writer November 20, 1800.

They moved to Newborn, Alabama,

in January, I860. She departed this

life February 22. She was taken with

meningitis--about—eight-—o'clock-in-the-

morniiig, and died nhmit eleven P. M.
She had been fora long time a mem-
ber ol tho Methodist Episcopal Church,

and her house was a home for the

Methodist preachers. She maintained

a good religious character up to her

death, nnd just before sho died she said

that she would like to live longer, to do-

more good. ,T. AY. McCann.

Saw r.t. Hickson Stbiniuck, soil of

Mr. E. It. Steinbaek, of Holmes county,

Mississippi, died in the city of Vicks-

burg, February 111, 1870, iu the ninth

year of his age.

He was in many respects a remarka-

ble child—sensible aliovo his years. His

eagerness to acquire knowledge and big

retentive memory had elicited the high

,. with goodness; bpt
“ween these two we must make
« wei’lusting distinction. Whenr

,

1(J idolatry of talent enters,
Jewell to spirituality

; wliou
““ktlieir teachers, nut for that

“Hike them most humble
',ut ^l>r iii° oxcitcment

ttolT

c

to
)},
ect'lul1 Banquet, thou fare-

u to Christian progress. Here
Stood firm. Not ,wis-

tobbt

l

\
Ut Chmt crllcifiod. St. Paul

Jh have compUed with these re-rSt8
,

Hf ds converts, and then

Ud t,,„
' ,

vo K’wied admiration

Werof'
^ -'youid have been the

Utu fnl K ,.

U.Bu ''ty, hut he would have

have hen,'/°. »

10
^,nHt>

,r -lie would

Sulxrt

m

l
iu ' umiln self to Christ.

J

will got something

expectations ef his fond father and
vinee a person "that such companies

J

friends. When very young his mother
' ids

|

1- 1- v

upon which to contest the piiyiueiitl •

of the policy after the death of the

policy holder.

were in ad Mince pupating giounds
| truly devoted Clu-istiim) died, leav-

ing him deprived ol' a careful training.

1 know that little Hick thought of

death nnd of the grave, of the resurrec-

tion and of the judgment, for I have

answered his childish inquiries upon

these subjects. Though he was in fee-

ble health -his father having sent him

for able medical treatment—1m was

hopeful of his health, when' tlio first in-

timation of his death was the sound of

the umbnlauce which brought the

corpso o f his dear child to liis door.

,T. 1). N.

The founders of the Globe Mu-
tual have improved tho business of

life insurance, and gone further than

any preceding institution . iu divest-

ing it of everything that endangers
injustice to one class of investors in

order to bring exorbitant advant-

ages upon another. Tho Globe Alu-

tuul Life was organized in Juno,

IHlil, and up to tlm first of this

year, 1870,' have issued 1,818 poli-

cies, ami have ovor $2,25 1,000,IKK)

net assets, having commenced with

a easli capital of $100,000. Policies

issued during last year (1870) 4,033,

insuring $12,643,002 00. The pro-

gress of the company is unprece-

dented. It lias met with the suc-

cess fairly duo to tho ameliorations

ami improvements it introduced

into the system of Life Insurance.

Died, February 17, 1870, in Tensas

parish, Louisiana, AVim.ik 11, son of

Thomas A. and Sarah M. James, aged

sixteen yews.

Willie James was a kind, good hoy,

beloved by his associates while he lived,

mid, now that lie is gone from them,

lamented.

Ho seenied to have a presentiment of

He said, when speaking to his

Brother Watson removed from the

State of his birth, nnd, after living at.

different places, finallysettled in Holmes
county, Mississippi, where he ended

his earthly pilgrimage. He joined the

Methodist Episcopal Church iiboift the

year 1851. His first permanent con-
victions seemed to linvo been received

while keeping a dram-shop. He felt

that it was not respectable, and that it

was opposed to religion and all that

was good. He abandoned the business,

and was finally led to seek the Lord.

He was not a demonstrative Christihn

—

quietly shedding his tears while others

rejoiced aloud. Ilis soul was readily

stirred under an earnest discourse,,

a

lively song or a pathetic prayer
; lmt

weeping was all that betrayed his feel-

ings. Ho was a man of stern integrity,

and' upright in all his deiilihgs—un-
pretending iu everything

;
just what he

pretended to lie— that anil nothing
more, that ami nothing loss.

For a number- of years ho suffered

from a disease of the heart. Again and
again it had paused in its office

;
but

remedies had as often restored him to

Vi is family and friends. On the niorn-
jingof the twenty-first of February, at

three o’clock, the alarm was givenyd an
attack. Every effort was made to re-

lieve him, but before seven the heart

had ceased its motion altogether, and
the good man was dead. J. D. N.

Simeon M. Andhrson was bom Sep-
tember It), 1848, in Tensas parish, Lou-
isiana ; embraced religion and joined

the Methodist Episcopal Church South
in 1854, nnd died January 5, 1870, in

Coahoma county, Mississippi.

Iu tho early part of my connection
with Hernando Street church, of which
he was a member, I was frequently as-

sociated with him, and iu his domestic

and church relations ample facilities

were afforded' for forming a correct es-

timate of his moral worth; But few of

the laity manifested as deep interest or

imbibed as clear and correct vi-vvs of

theology, or the economy of Method-
ism: nor was the knowledge thus ol>-

taiued misapplied, but used in the ac-

complishment. of religions ends. Pos-

sessed of a good mind, lie rea lily ana-

lyzed the doetriuesrof -the-BiWe,- turn

ing them to practical account, aud de-

monstrating them by a consistent Chris-

tian walk. His religion was not a titful

ebullition, that gave signs of life only

under the influence of exciting Circum-

stances, but hosed upon right' concep-

tions of his relationship, tlms engen-
dering firm, settled principles as rules

of action, nnd exhibited iu strict con-
scientious regard to elmreh require-

ments.

After leaving Memphis, two years

past, his Christian integrity and indus-

try were tested in-assuming the respon-

sible task of sole. guardian and protec-

tor of his mother and sisters, to whom
lie was strongly attached, and for whose
support and comfort lie labored with

untiring assiduity ; and w hile thus en-

gaged his' interest for their safety led

him to undue exposure, from which
originated congestion, and after a brief

illness death relieved his sufferings. In

reply to a question propounded by his

sister, he said : “I have a deep Chris-

tian feeling in my heart."

He was a good man, nnd labored to

do his duty, and doubtless reaps bus re-

ward in heaven, and has joined a saint

ed father, who lmt recently preceded

him. The loved ones left behind may
imitate his virtues and reap the same
reward, and form an unbroken family

iujlie Jtuid where separations mv un-
known. May tliis.be their heritage.

F. S. Putwav.

—Memphis Christian Aiinocate.

Over is,non Peltries Issaeil since It- organ 1-

rtntlnn tirlNdl. OfTti1srnuntierrLiS3.'i in the
year l.HUtf.

Local Agents at towns' In the Interior, of
Hie Sfate anil active Solicitors for the city are
wanted, io whom lllieial eoinpensnllon will

he given. C, M. WILCOX,
General Agent for Louisiana.

J..C. -SlIlt’I.KV,
x 'Local Agent In- City.

Mnior.u. Examinkhs—Mrs. Heard A Cliop-v
pin, Ill's. Pltn A Scott.

OFFICS-17 UARO.VnkLET street:
mill# im

THE DOLLAR SUN. UIIAS. A. DANA,
1 EDITOR.
Tile cheapest, sinar'oel and best New Volk

newspaper. Everybody likes II. Three edi-

tions: Daily, $il; Seiiil-WcpWlv, $'i ; and
Weekly, }1 a year. All the News ill half
price.' Fiill reports df markets, agriculture,
farmers' and fruit growers' elotis. and a rom-
plete story In every Weekly and Semi-Weekly
nnmher. A present of valuable plants anil
vines lo every subscriber. Inducements to
irauvaHsers unsurpassed. $l,0nn Life-Insur-
ances, Grand Plunosi Mowing Machines, Par-
lor Organs, Heyvln:;, Machines, etc., among
l he premiums. Specimens and lists free.
Send $1 and try It. I. W. ENGLAND,

mills 1 ill K Publisher, New York.

) ONG3 OF GLADNESS.
S'

Tills choice new Music Book by J. E Gould
Is already very popular In Sunday Schools of
all denominations. S25 nnd $.10 per 100 co-
pies. Send 'i.’i cents for specimen.

* GAIllUGUES 0(V, Publishers, -

intitO 41 fins Arch.St., Philadelphia. Pa.

•3® ... gOO *03.

‘yytLCOX A GIBBS' LOOP-STITCH

SILKNT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Always 111 Older and ready to sew. Such

is the simplicity and Hie ease with wltich It

Is understood Dial Ihe child of six years and
i he grandmother id’ seventy can operate II

successfully. The threlul Is used from the

.original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is furnished yvith Feller,
1

.
Ilemmer

nnd Braider.

All Hie different first class Sewing Machines

for sale. SI.OAT'S celebrated Elliptic, aud
the HOWE Sewing Machine-,; the first ln-

venled ; the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles,

Silk, Thread amt OR foratt kinds of Machines.

Machines can be sent by express, with the
Mil to be collected on delivery of Machine.

AIL Machines warranted at the Cleat South-
ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

fell) 9m • New Orleans.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -.

I II. KELLER,
tL

SOAP MAVt FA< Tt HKH,
colt. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office tilid Depot No. 110 Gravler SI.,

fe12 I) ly NEW ORLEANS.

O M. PETTENG.II.L A CO.,
kAi

:|J Park llim , New York, and to stata
Street, llovton,

are Agents for all tin* Newspapers In the
Culled Slutes and Canadas. They have spe-

cial arrangements with the Religious, Agrt
cull uml and ollior NYwHpapoi’H. <lr7 ly

JK'Y THE BEST BUY THE BEST.

TUB
r

EIaIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES
ABE WUllLD UENOWNED,

AiuMmvc bct*!i awarded the highest prize®
overGill other irtiiehinoK.

Send for our Interesting HUtorv. Mailed

free.

8. 1\ I*ARM LY tV CO.,

%
tlenerwl. Agent®,

JhI.’i ?.m 20" Canal si., New Orleans, Ta.

QNE DOSE OF DR. .<11 A|.LENBER(iElVS

FEVER AND Mil K ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS Tnn CHILLS.

This medicine has been before the public

Hftuon years, nnd t® still ahead of al! other*

known remedies. It does not purge, does*

not sicken the stomach. Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstance®, and la-

the only lucdlclue that will

Cure Immediately and Permanent!

every form of Fever and Ague, because it Is-

i perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Dni^^Uts. dot lyn

IT

Tho oominutj lias no Bocfots, no ltiys-

1

litieat ions, duals in llo dolUHiolts, no
|

jtiggloi’y in businoHS) by wlircli, 1
''n ' 1

.. , . .....
thruiD’h a “ itoto" or it “ loan,” a «"»' about having ,u birthday dinner

man Ts induced to bolifvo that ho with Ids young friends on the four-

in.' I'ertiiin without teonth, that ho would nov.-r lmvo an-

1
('Vt'TrViDiniiiy' tho l'islt to pny. iitlicr l>trtltday. dinner

—'-—^3’ —•
'. T)

IVATCHEI.OR’S HAIR DYE.

Tills splemllJ Hair Dye Is the lies! in Hie

world, Huripless, reliable, Instantaneous

does not contain lead, nor any c italic poison
lo produce paralysis or death. Avoid the

vaunted and delusive preparations boosting

virtues they do not possess. Tile genuine
W. A. Batchelor's Ilulr Dye has had thirty

years’ untarnished reputation to uphold its

Integrity ns the only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at

D! Bond street, N. Y. Jy2< lyp

OVEYA-CO.,

—

rifPtmTKItS AM) DKAI.ERS in'

Dlt. DAVIS UN DKAFNKtDi.

Oil -the siuuo . aiuutmai..

Send Forty cents, and get ijie NorKS on
Dkiknkss, by W. I,. Davis, M. D. To lie bad
of Sleet A (Jot, 72 Camp al reel; Eyrlcli. 190 Cv
mil street ; Etlia, opposlle the Post Office;

also, by mull, of the author, Uliwa Box 399,

New Orleans.

niismtvk-
. -Dr. D. Inn removed .to No. 19

Buronne street, wlipro lie tint. Is tilmself In

readiness lo attend to the tivntiiumt ol per-

sons In cases of Deafness a speetat branch

of Ills profession, lo p Licit lie gives Ills whole

— UlL2_U

T— —„—„—a

Vegetable, Flower nn.l Agrlrnlt neat
Seeds, Fruit nnd Ornamental

Tree., Plants, Kte.,

33 North Maiikkt 8t., Boston, Mass.

(it n nkw lU.rsritATKn m uli; ro

THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
And Catalogue ol Seeds for lb70.

The thirty-seventh edition, revised. enlarg-
c.l and Improved, OjHl'alning I is pagi-s. illus-

trated a nil more than 100 fine engravings.

A fljJAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE,

and u descriptive list of more than 2,300 vn-
rtotlcs of Flower anil Vegetable Seeds, cm
l.ra.ing every novelty Introduced In 18U9,
with full and plain, practical directions for
III fiowers unit plants, the arrange-
luetit of Ihe garden, .tile, Alsu, a descriptive
lid of 130 varieties of the best French Gladio-
lus. In. hiding Ihe superb new varieties of
IKI.9. now 11iM ofi'oreil. all Hie sumuier-fiow-
ei'lug bulbs, such us 1, files, Tubo-roses, Tlgi-i-

(llas. eie., together ailli every re.pilslte tor
Ihe garden. A copy mulled’ i'o every npi.fi-

canl on Ihe reeelpl of Iweniy-fiveoenis. Our
customers supplied free of charge. Address

I D IVEY A rn„
mfi3 Dp 33 North Market si.. Boslon

^yiLLIAM T. SMITHSON

Danker and Dealer In F.irliunge,

No. 14 Wall Strkkt, New York.

I offer my services to my Southern friends,

Bankers and General Investors, for the trans-

action of their business iu Hits city. Including

purchases nnd sales of Gold. Government and
Southern Slate Securities of every descrip-

tion, and Ihe Negotiation of Loans. I

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friend*

and Ihe public generally. Any matter of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

fulthfully attended to.

no27 Gin WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

JOHN wtsi.s.y WATT.ANIIREW j. AIKEN.

^yiKEN A WATT,

Successor, to Rotehford, Brown & Co.

Cotton Factor, and Comiul.alon Mcr-
- —i — chant..

80 . CAUONDELET STREET.
NEW ORLEANS.

GO

Rekekence. bt Permission Union Bank,.
New Orleans, La. ; Crescent City Bank, New
Orleuns La.

;
M esses. Pike, Brother A Co.,

New Orleans, La. oeSO ly

/ t HI LOREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR FIFTY
\ CENTS.- -Thousands of children die annu-
ally of Croup. Now. mothers, If you would
spend Fifty cents, and always have a boitle
of Dr. Tobias' Venlllan Liniment In the house,
von never need fear losing your little one
when attacked with this complaint. It Is

now twenty-two years since I have put up
my Liniment, and never heard of a child dy-
ing of Croup when my liniment was used;
but hundreds of cures have been reported lo
me, and ninny stale If It was $10 per bottle
they would not be without It. Beside w hich
It is a certain cure for Cols Burns. Head-
ache. Toothache, Sore Throat, Swellings,
Mumps, Cholic, Diarrhea. Dysentery, Spasms,
( )ld Sores , anil nnlns In the' llmlis. tiaek ami
chest. No one who once tries It is ever with-
out II. It Is warranted perfectly safe *.> take 1

Internally. Full directions with’ overv bottle.
Sold by.,the Druggists and Storekeepers In
the Untied Slutes’. Depot, lo I’urk Place,
New York. fc20 4tp

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

231 Cahondhi.et St., N. Orleans.

I).

umcB

Will contract for or superintend the . ( .in-

struction of Sugar Houses and oilier build-

ings In Hie country. Plans and speciflchtlons
furnished If desired.

Refers lo II. F. Given aud C. L. Wulnikloy
.1 IU. nth 1*2 0 ly

’

/ OliHCi; GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,
l My Annual Catalogue, containing a list

ofnpiuy novelties, besides ull the standard
vvg'clnb'.es of thtTgarden (..ve'r'iOO of which
are of niy own “rowing,) with a choice list

Ad' Flower Seed, will be -forwarded gratis
to all. I warrant my seed shall prove as
represented. 1 warrant It shall reach each
purchaser. I w arrant all money forwarded
shall reach rue. Send lor a catalogue.

JAMES J. II. GREGORY,
mil.) GIF Marbl eli (tail, Mess.

i VALUABLE GIFTV—90 PAGES.— DIt

.Y s. s. Fitch's •*
;

Domestic Family Physi-
cian " describes all diseases and their reme-
dies. Sent by mull Due. Address

DU. S. s. FITCH.
lliliS Up 714 Broadway, New York

c
1DLUMUUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

The Second/Term of Hie present sclndastlc
year begins February 14 and eloses July 0

,

IS70.

Teaebers, 1(1
;
pupils, 134.

Apply to J. F. TARRANT,
..Jn32 Jill l‘i-ej|di.|il, .

Y\ r ANTED. AGENTS.—$230 PER MONTH
IT lo sell Ihe only genuine Improved Com-
mon Sense Family Sewing Machine. Price
only $18. Gre.at Inducements to Agents. This
Is Hie most popular Sewing Machine of the
(lav : makes Hie famous Elastic Lock Stitch

;

will do any kind of work that can be done
oil any machine. One hundred ifionsnnd sold
nnd Hie demand constantly Increasing. Now
Is the time to lake an Agency. Send for, cir-

culars. llcwaru of filfilnger’s. Address
W. II. SEATON A CO.,

Nos. 55 nnd 57 Magazine street.

fn'22 3in New Orleans. La.

V ICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1070.

One Hundred ami Twenty Tliou-and co-

pies i)f

Vick's Illustrated Cafnlngur of Seeds

unit Floral Guide

have alveudv been circulated. Jl Is elegantly
ininlcd on due Hided paper, with ahoul two
hundred tin-- wood engravings ef Flowers
and Vegetables, and a bemdtful Colored
Plate, consisting of seven varieties of Phlox
Drumtiiotidli, making a line

hol'uckt or rnr.oxrs.

It Is the most beautiful, as well as the most
fiisirtnilve Floral Guide published, giving
plain ai.nl thorough directions for the

CULTURE OF FLOWERS A VEGETABLES.

The Floral Guide is published for tin- bene-
fit of my customers, bill will be forwarded lo

all w lmupply by mall, for Ten Cents, which
Is mil hull llie cost. Address

JAMES VICK,
mill',! 2t Rochester. New York.

uAMPS. LAMPS I.AMI'8.

The largest anil best assortment of

C'OAI, OIL LAMPS AND LANTKHNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP WORE,'

CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

.74

chandeliers, hall lamps, cook-
ing LAMPS,

Ol Ions styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimney 6, Brushes,'Trimmers, Cans,
and everything nppertiilnlng lo the Lamp
business, at w liolesulo uml retail.

Always on baud, Dowmjr's Kerosene or
Refined Coul OIL, gimranlccd pure, uoa-cx-
ploslve nnd non.lnlliiiiiiifile.

(

i

MILL A VBAZIE,
--.uuU.lyv,.— .... Au—74-t'iciip atroet.

—V -o
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(kt (fhildt cSorntr.

THE CHILD AHGIL.

Uttlo toturtte* that chatlcr. chatter,

UtWo fed Ulat psder. pMWf

With * ivnsrlw Rollon nil lb* day,

LI'Ue eye* that *olHy lighten.

Little cheeks that flush and brighten,

Little voices singing at ihelr play—

Jn my memory Awoken

Thoughts of one wlio lias been token.

Of a little heart that beats no more.

Of a little toIco Hint's ringing.

'Mid the angels sweetly singing

Pongs of gladness bn a distant shore.

~Chi"iihm' .Tmirnal.

the sclf-dcuial, the indomitable will, ' to excavate near the site of the

Mission of a Stray Geography and Stray

Bible.

A correspondent of the Christian

Observer famishes n sketch of the

life and conversion of Joseph Nee

and calm trust in Providence the

youth displayed at this period. He
was forbidden by both hie parents

and his prince to . ntertain the

thought of leaving his country, and

by both was severely w-d ' 'pe.itedly

beaten, as well as ridiculed. He had

no friends to advise or aid him ; her

had no means to meet his cxpeilsfiB,

and hardly clothes sufficient to

cover his body. He knew no mas-

ters of foreign vessels, nor I he serv-

ices requires! on hoard, or even the

language Americans speak. Afore

than all, he had parents and broth-

ers and sisters whom beloved, while

his prince promised him office and

ample compensation. But the Bible

lm<l told linn that God was greater

I

The Importance of Learning a Thule.

Why is it' that there is such a re-former place, and began to find out

what was hidden there. Even then
on the pftrt of parentfJ

neither
putting their sons to a trade? A

mentioned 1 onipen. y Q R' t
billed mechanic is an independent

ho was working over Stabile. Bittlo
Gq wh(jre ho wlU b';

8 craft
was done at this or any time under

bri bim HUpp0rt. He need
the Bourbons, the men in charge ” ^ He hftHj liter.

would occasionally hud something, “
big fortune in biH own hands,

and then, for the most part, would
parentB> ainbitioun that

their sons should “ riso in the

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

R(WERT J. HARP,

AGENT Of THE

SOOTH. M. IB. PUBLISHING HOUSE

STOVES ANt) TINWARE,

rpiIE BEST COOKING RtOVK FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

112 . •CAMP STREET All2

T H B FASHION.
We call especial attenllou

than his parents, and must first be

obeyed. Therefore, periling every-

thing, ho rose in the dark hour of

midnight. Ho collected his few

Sima, a Japanese young man who is Articles of clothing and his few shil-

Btudyingat Amherst, Massachusetts, lings of money, and, walking the

b, Ih. kdp ol iUpbeS, Hard, ft*. 'SSS^tS^^i
of Boston. We make the following

ve88el bpund to Shanghai, in China,

selections from the narrative : the captain of which kindly gave him

“One day when he was attending a passage for his services on board,

school in Yeddo, ai^d was hardly There he met with another American

more than a boy in age, being nboiit veKS<Jl bound to Boston, on board of

fifteen years old, he went into the which he served eight months in the

streets, and happened to see a Chinese sens before the vessel left

United States,’ for home. But his purpose was

of some roynTor other distinguished

personage they might flatter their

isitor by pretending to make a sur-

prising discovery in his presence.

\VLen tlio Bonapartes prostrated the

Bourbons onrly in the nineteenth

century, the energy of the Republic,

of 'GO was in a manner prefigured,

loleou’fCarolirfe, Napoleon’s sister anil Ma-

sons sliouiu " nso m
world,” as they say, are more will-

ing that they should study for a

profession, with tho chances of even

moderate success heavily against

them, or run the risk of spending

their manhood in tho ignoble task

of retailing dry goods or of toiling

laboriously at the accountant’s desk,

than learn a trade which would
rat’s Queen was enthusiastically in-

, strength, health
terested in tho works, and caused m^inf W.
them to be energeticaUy advanced. I

and 'independence. In point of fact

_ - . - , in the method they choose is the one
The Bourbons returned, and all

likclv to achieve the advance-
stood still again until the cry of free

fti]jU ,d . for tbo Bupply „f

S?»,n»l »me Mi Sbico
‘™'i

then, as wo have said, the ground

wlllell has lie'll produced nt pi'i'iit 'exnmU
combining nil the now nnU Itiiiioriiint im
provcmi-nit, I

nine I 1
' llic I'.'-.tru height nfib.

Ivon milter the Illy Chamber, tlm l
>
«t,-nt as

. Antoni, urur

El!

NEW om.EANS, I,A.,

Calls nttoYUlon to the LIST OF BOOKS bo-

low. In addition to our own Publication!)

may bo found bore tbo choicest

bomber, From Uinirs, and Pntoni wuT
nnmeled 1 roll KlK>hs, tho Improvement?

2

,.io covors and centre blues, nil

Imve boon covered--by- In'Mers Pm™ 1:5

0 used In no nllior Slovo. Tlioy urew,?
nil led lo stJind Uro, or ' 1 hoi's hi-m Irw ill

•barge In sizes orthi.
Justly coleWotod ritove, bulb

PLAI N A NT) EXTEN DEI)

Stnndnnl and Miscellaneous Works,
(lie Extended Buck with'cast Iron Euamehl
Reservoir mid Faueet,_Tiii Wurmlinr

Closed

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
now IlHoilinrt

llio hold m forced directly ngnlnst the whoi,
surface of the bottom of-

1

bo Reservoir tv

•Geography of tl

over Pompeii has been worked with,

almost as much vigor and engurncss

as the gold diggings of California.

Streets, houses, theaters, have om
by due been exhumed, inscriptions

deciphered, trinkets, coins and

household utensils collected, jars of

cosmetics and phials of medicine,

errand

boys,” dry goods clerks and kindred

occupations is notoriously, overstock-

ed, while, on the other hand, the

demand for really skilled mechanics,

of every description, is as noto-

riously beyond the supply The
crying need of this country to-day

is for skilled labor. ;
and that father

who neglects to provide his son with

a useful trade, and to see that hiior uuiuc.
, i . i 1 a userui traue, ana to see tmtir m

ted in the Chinese language, unalterable; and praying that God and, lately, such oldlliaI7 P* 11
', * thoroughly masters it, does him n

e took it up and read it, and then would please let him reach his ami, Bio things as loaves of bread, ag >- wrong, and runs the risk

for the first time understood the he sailed over the Sea of China, the one of these have been discovered, b l.

nt wholesale anil retail, of which the follow-

ing list, as a small sample, may give Dome

Idea.

TVfllr, Tha

Reservoir, being (lotnclieil from ike i,!W
lie removed id pleasure, thereby anjjgf

6 00

uic iuo. —
|
uo wui™ uiv. ..... ...... — , — _i. . . . , of helping, bv so much, to increase

form of the earth, what nations in-
j
Indian Ocean, and the great Atlan- by

„ ... the stock of idle and dependent, if

have been found,
|

cent., or over ten thousand of tli

number, had never learned a trade

ar- The fact conveys a lesson of pro-

chitecture, etc., wore constructed at found interest to those who have in

the Crystal Palace at Sydohliam. charge the training of boys, and

Posters bearing entreaties to vote girls too, for the active duties of life,

for such a one for cedtte, lovo nies- Manufcu'turer and Builder,

The Uhe of Both Hands.—- A

auu, Hunt a— imunu IIUV bAVUV • i l tue
it, and the difference between tic, simply ‘ to be educated by the place having been so seakd thft no

not v iciouS| members of society,

their government nnd institutions Bible,’ as he explained his motive, ashes euterod it. and the biead \\as
, renort of the

and those'of the Japanese. A slid- Who ever traveled so far for such an found exactly in the order in whip i

Association latelv issued
a.„ â oOightli

a
».hi,mW .n,h CJS& 7! “tn fb™" toSZ&JSfir,Zm-

nothing of Christ and Chris- he bad never heard a sermon ;

sorts of things have been found,

tianity ; it was purely scientific and bebad neyer rend a Christian book unthought of even at the time the

secular, but from the moment it was
or even traot

;
he had never con- 1

admirable copies of Pompeian

opened and rend the youth resolved
versed with a Christian ;

he had
he must and would see such a won- ncyel- seen one

;
nnd yet some in

derful country as the United States; fjuonce reached liis mind and touched
nor did he rest till bis purpose was

his beftrt tbo momQnt be read the
accomplished.

1 God was not in all ^o^phy, and impelled him to sages written on back walls, articles

his thoughts ;’ still less Christ in
Strive to reach this wonderful land

;

of female apparel or ornament,

the way of salvation. His impulses and when he met with the copy of paintings m full preservation, poor

were all intellectual; his aims all
- • - - -

secular; but, overruled by God,

they itoiulted in his convention.

This geography was the work of

the Rev. Dr. Bridgman, an Amer-
ican missionary, who had resided

above thirty years in China, and
wrote the geography in the Chinese

language for Chinese readers, to en-

lighten them in regard to our conn-
1

^p^howedlhat ho" had
fegJMM
aeeoro

‘

by
French writer who lias p
this and other cognate information

in an interesting monograph—that

recently, in a small streot unde.'

„ . , , _ .. heaps of rubbish, the workmen per-
Most people know that Pompeii

ceiv
‘

ed an erapty spaco at the bottom
eruption,

Qf which were some bones. Signor
Fiorclli, who was at once called,

had a luminous idea. Ho madi.

them mix'jiloster, and poured it in to

the hollow as in a cast The opera-

tion was repeated in other instance,

close by. Afterward the eras’. 61

rtw’E

Aslronnmy of tlio Bible, Mitchell .... $17/

Astronomy, I'ojuiliir, Milchdl 1 71

Attkcn's Science anil Practice of Medi-

cine 16 00

Bible Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble., splendidly illustrated, by J. (i.

.* Wilod, M. A„ F. R. S.

Bread from God, a gift book for young

people, llnely lllusl.rattid.wllh colored

engravings

Christ of History, the argument ground-

ed on the foots of bis life on earth,

by Jolm Young, LL. D., or Edinburg

'lirist In History, by Turnbull

Chip0 from the GeVmnn Workshop, by

Mux Muller, M. A., two vols 5 00

six-bole Stove - the lies! In use, 'us Iho bfr-f

boles will heal as well or bet tor limn tlieSi
die ones. For sale by

W.
“

l»V

writer suggests ‘thnt it would be

RiLlo in China and rend ‘it bv animals held fast by chains which good thing for men and women

the Sd of his candle in his chamber, prevented theirescape from thebum- were they taught in childhood to nw

the determination became uncon- mg destruction and so dying where their left hand equally vitli their

ouerable God helned him to attain they stood, and worse still, human right. The use of the right hand

his aim • he stood upon our shores prisoners in the gladiators’ barracks only for certain actions, such as

a youth, 'a mere stripling. Unknown immovably riveted by the ankles to writing and working with mechan-

fnends stood there also readv to lron racks. Of course only the ical tools, is entirely conventional

receive and aid him. At once he skeletons of these remained ; but if and there does not appear to be any

was clothed and sent to school, ami no human form, rounded as m life, reason why people should not be

been led h*18 been discovered, there has been ambidexter m every kind of manual
’ Persons who have lost their

y and its institutions, and thereby al i tbo ion„ W(lv bv the Snirit of found what is so precisely like it as work. Persons who hiive lost their

cure their respect and goodwill,
6 y 7 P

to be h6 less mournfully impressive, right'hand by accident frequently

i he onoe stated to the writer at his * We are told by M. -Monnier—a acquire groat facility with the left,

THE 8T0BY OF P0MPEH.

own house in Shanghai. But the

better educated classes in Japan
read and write the Chinese
guage, besides their own. Little

did Dr. Bridgman droam that a

copy would stray away to Japan, and
falling into the hands of the youth,

would impel him on to his own
oountry and his own native State.

“ If the hand of God is seen in

the stray geography which by some
unknown means made its way from

, ,
.

Shanghai, in China, to Yeddo, the I

comparatively few are aware

was buried by a volcanic

A. D. 79, and that long centuries

after certainexhumations were made
leading to archaeological discoveries

surpassing in interest any of which
the modern world has record. But

that

since the Italian revolution of 1860
more has been learned of the un-

capital of Japan, much more con- since tne xuumu revomuon oi icon pumice:8ton() and hardened aa.n a

Spumous ia it in tlio copy of the “10
f
e been learned of the nil- wug carefuiiy removed. When thin

-Bible which traveled the same dis-
fortunate city than perhaps had ac- wa8 done four apparently perfect

tance of above one thousand miles,
cumulated aming all the preceding bumall bodies lay calmly below,

and reached the same destination.
BL?.®6

^

cshwttopb6 - Light rpbeb. fjeah had sustained their hot
The geography met the eye of the follows liberty, and one of the first Bbroud 0f ashes until it hint cooled
youth in the streets of the city

; the °; ™ government was and. crusted, and as that flesh had
Bible he chanced to see in the library

of a companion, on whom one

after some practice
;
but grown-up

persons have not always the patience

to betake themselves to the necessary

practice. By children tho thing

would be acquired insensibly

means wore taken to lead them
the practice of it. Children living

ni houses where two languages are

spoken acquire both with great fa-

cility ;
uiul what, is true of tongue

would be equally so of hands.—
Manufacturer and Builder.

1 60

12?

1 7

60

-CU.MMKNTAHIK8.

Clark's, six voK. 8ve, sheep 32 00

Uclisnn's. live vols., 8vo, sheep 2S 00

OlsUauseu's, six vuls., 8vu, clolh IS 00

JVenrj's, live vo|s,, 8vo, sheep 30 CHI

Pool's Aiuiolutipns, three vols', sheep. IS 00

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep 20 00

Whedon on tho Gospels, two vols 3

iHintre's Commentaries, eight volumes,

cloth 40 00

Ijingo's Commenlnrltis, eight volumes,

sheep 52 00

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench's Studies In tho Gospels 3 00

Wesley's Notes, one vol., svo 3 00

Conybeare A Howson's Life and Epis-

tles of St. Paul . . 3 00

Uurkltt's Notes. . 7 00

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 2

00

00

00

00

no

HISTORIES.

Arnold's Romo, one vol., Svo 5

Glhbon’s Rome, six vols 12

Grote's Greece, a book of great value,

twelve vols IS

Macaulay's England, eight vols IS

Homo's England, six vols 12

Rollln's Ancient History, twn vols « 00

Fronde's England,from the foil of Wool-

sey to the death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth

Prescott's Pern

Prescott’s Mexico

Abbott’s Series, twenty-eight vols

backs,

rldlron Coyer, etc.

lorltug

The pari of the
rtiltg I he Reservoir is raised so ihatSe
above the top plate, Instead of below d y

the case lo most of the Sieves now useA

G. W. w. c.onmm
62 Camp Blruit

niSTAI.BO, TIIE

Complete null Perfect CoeklnR 8tav«

rim Tim mimics coai, or coke

,'cr Invented, in tho estimation of all vhi
ive vet seen 11. 1’iUeiUed In 1809.lmv

THE MONITOR,
"an he seen ut 62 Camp street. TinWOUili

advantages possessed by this BinVe over il

lie other Coni Cooking Stoves are se numn-
oils, and so patent to every sensible obscrv*
lint it Is only necessirry In exami iolt In op
der to lie convinced of Its superiority.

All of the above Stoves are fUu><! with ej.

ru care, uveu Doors lined with llu. and (la.

ishe'd with William Resor's Patent AlrChuk
uo'. sliding front doors, putimt centres oov-

•d Knobs.rs amt White Enameled

Tlie operation of every Stove guarantee!

Directions for putting uftjmd usinjnnj
accompany euen Slid e.

G. W. W. GIKIDWYN,

Sole

Jy21 l.v

\ 62 Camp r.treet,
’

AgejlQ'ur Slules oT I.a. unit T,t,|

T
Mil-; TIM El T11E TIBS.

THE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVK,

with extended Fire Chamber and FeoderTop

—one ot' ttie best Btiklog and most econom-

ical Stoves made.

Tin1- Floes are constructed so ns to Insure

tlie most perfect dratt. The lieutuf Itie Ores

is so eipinl t iuit ‘when baking there ianoitej

for removing nuylldh'g iinltl done.

THE TIMES

60

00

Is nmde of a siqierlor quality or trim, trj

heavy, of neat design anil fine llnleh. Th
Top Plate Is tint together tn sections, to per-

mil of tlie greatest expansion without end-

ing.

We Invite the attention of Hoiisekmai
to tlie advantages of Hits Stove. ItemrnW,
we guarantee them to give entire ntfeto

tton. Duplicate parts can be hud at ill Hunt,

at small eoht. by which repairs van lie mull

which will frequently save tlie price of Anew
ZABLE A DJifrl.V,

30 00

5 00

7 50

3J 00

5 00

2 50

2 50

taiy «» ° api*™g signor I’torem ^thereiaway the spaces hail beet-

day inspector of Aeuicavacahonsrwltb
left wbicb riorelli now so ingc-

he made a call. He was not in
faedities no sitnilar official had be-

1

search of it
;
he knew not of its ex- fore enjoyed. This gentleman, who

ifitenoe; lie had never 6een one; yet it
has the rare fortune to unite tlie

|

came into his hands. Yeddo oon- ?}dture of a scholar with the prac-

niously filled .—New York Timea.

tained at that time a population of f'c*d energy of a good business man,

three millions. Some of the streets 80011 k®d a largo force busily at

are ten or twelve miles long, and work- No fewer than seven hundred

crowded with stores and houses on 111 have sometimes been working

each side. Perhaps there was not under his orders, and the results

another copy of the Bible in Yeddo ;

bave
,

b
f
en

,
most

.

propitious. The

certainly the writer of this coinmu- chronicle of previous work is brief

nication could not hear of one in all enouSb >
11110 may °e mentioned by

Japnn during the three years he way contrast with that of tho

was there, immediately upon the decade. In the year B. C. 68

opening of the country to foreign a premonitory earthquake had deso-

intercourse
;
vet this copy, perhaps lftfcd Pompeii. It had destroyed

a solitary copy, which could hardly several temples, tho great Basilica,

have been hunted up by a band of colonado of the Forum and

detectives, fell mysteriously into the ether important buildings, besides

hands of this youth ! Ho had been other8 of lesser note - Tho
l
leoPle

enlightened as to this world by the A°d, *’ut subsequently returned and

geography
; he was now enlighten Lent themselves to the task of re

ed; as liy the lightning’^ flash, as to storation; Building was a slowor

another. Wliat a testtmony to the process than now, but the temples

divinity and power of the Bible were of Venus and Jupiter, of Isis and

his first impressions upon reading °f Fortune all went up again, and

it ! He borrowed tho book
;

he Pompeii, if somewhat debased ar-

carried it to his room ; he read it by cbitccturally, was more showy and

n'ght and concealed it by day, lest, luxurious than ever. The Emperor

b'-t’igdetected in owningand reading Titus seemed to have thought it a

it. he and all his family should be pity this splendor should bo lost,

crucified, according to an old edict senators he sent to view the

again t the Jesuits. The same in- site and estimate the expense of dig

dividual who wrote tlio geography ging the town-free of its terrible in-

translatedthe Bible into the Chinese; enhus of ashes, were frightened by

and both volumes found their way fbe magnitude of the task, and the

info another oountry, and reached ldea waB abandoned. Thus in time

the same individual, who was pre- fbo v
_
el7 pm®8 where Pompeii had

pared to appreciate and use them, stood was foi gotten,

Instantly the Bible was ‘ the power Toward the end of tho sixteenth

of God,’ scattering the gross dark- century an aqueduct from tho Sarno

ness brooding over a heathen mind, to Torre dell Annunziata was car

Lqa

touching the moral sensibilities of

the li'-art, and culling forth prayer

to the Christian’s God iu terms

almost provoking a smile, und vet

evidently fervent and sincere. Glo-

rious mission of a stray geography

and a stray Bible in a heathen laud

!

“ Nor can we foi) to admire the

ooursge, the large grasp of blind,

lied straight through the heart of

the buried city, following streets anil

piercing walls. Yet no one said

aught of Pompeii, and it was not

until 1748, under Charles the Third,

after the world hail beeu excited by
tlie discovery of Herculaneum, that

a certain prying engineer, AJcnbiern
by name, got the royal permission

The Aut of Thinking.

—

Ono of

the best modes of improving in the

art of thinking is to think over some
subject before you rend upon it, and
then to observe after what manner
it has occurred to the mind of some

great master. You will' then ob-

serve whether you have been too

rash or too timid, what you have

|

omitted and in what von have ex-

ceeded, nnd by this process you will

insensibly catch a great manner of

viewing a question. It. is right in

study, not only to think yheuever
any extraordinary incident provokes
you to think, but from time to time
what has passed

;
to dwell upon it,

and to see what trains of thought
voluntarily present themselves to

the mind. It is a most superior
habit of some minds to refer ull tlie

particular truths which strike them
to other truths more general, so
that their knowledge is beautifully

methodized
;
and tlie general truth

at any time suggests all the particu-
lar exemplifications, or. any particu-
lar exemplification at once loads to
the general troth. Th 18 kind pJLuq-
derstauding has an immense pud
decided superiority over those con-
fused heads in which one fact is

piled upon another without the loast

attempt at classification and arrange-
ment Some men always read with
a pen in their hand, and commit to

paper any new thought which strikes
them

;
others trust to chance for its

reappearance.
. Which of these is

t!ie In st method in tlio cQUlluot of

the uildorstanding, must, I suppose,
depend agreat deal upon tho par-
ticular understanding in question.
Some men can do nothing without
preparation ;

others little with it ;

some are fountains, some reservoirs.

Rev. ‘Sydney Smith.

Tiir,*(Jhrislian World has an ac-

count of tile progress of Protestant-

ism iu various part s of Mexico. Miss
Rankin writes from Monterey that

she employs fifteen rntui ajul worgcii

its evangelists, colporteurs ruid'Bible

readers, anil could send oiit imme-
diately a dozen more men, if--«he ,

fMi'

could provide for their families. Sh'e

says wherever they go' congregation^
of interested Mexicans are gathered
and souls converted. • A year ijg(£|

last J uly two of these colporigGfs

visited Ville de Cos, a place -of five

thousand inhabitants in Zucatecas,

with two agents of the Bible society;

and, as the result of their labors,

there is now a church of seventy

membei's, and the mayor was ono of

the first converts. She mentions
several other churches organized
within a few months, and regards

these converts as admirably adapted
for labor among their countrymen.
In central Mexico the good work
has gone on very rapidly since Rev.

H. C. Riley went to the capital. He
says that forty native Protestant

evangelical congregations now meet
weekly in that part of tho republic.

With but little practical sympathy
they could bo made very efficient and
multiplied. Ponce do Loon, one of

the most energetic of the Mexican
Protestants, has organized ecorcij of

congregations, and met great oppo-
sition, of which an example was the
mob at Puebla, of which we gave
an account some weeks ago, and
from which he barely escaped with
his life. A Roman Catholic congre-

gation in a town near
. the capital

lately “ pronounced’
7
in favor of the

Evangelical Church, and after up-
roarious ringing of hells passed
their church over to a Mexican
Protestant missionary. Tlie general
government has recently leased the
Protestants a large church building
in the capital, The liberal laws are
a great help to this cause, in which
is bound yp the future progress of

Mexico. Probably in scarce any
;.!a.;c is a s nail outlay of money
and effort bringing larger" results

than in our neighboring rej ublie.

ECCLESIASTICAL llISTOnlES.

Moshctm, 4to. Bliecp

Milnian's History of Christianity

Ruler's Church History

Sterling’ History of Methodism, three

volumes 5 25

Stevens' History of the MetlioillstE|)ln-

copal Church in America, four vols. 7 00

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. H. Red-

ford; I). D., two volumes 4 00

llo. do. cloth, gilt 6 00

D’Autilgrte's History of the Reforma-

tion, flvi! Tolumee 6 00

vthjldishi hi Tennessee,- by J. B. Mc-

FiStin, D. i>., llm vol

Chapters from the History of Early

2 00

Stove. ,

No. 110 Poj4m«iMl

A large variety of MANTLE GTUTtt
House Flinttslitng Goods, Tin and JayuM
AVuri'. Agims for the celebrated Osborn Hrl

and Animal Cages.
ZABLE A D ALTOS,

Jel9 ly No. 115 Boyilrusitml

s
1TOVES, GRATES ANI) HOUSE TO

NISHING GOODS.

Tin- undersigned would call the uttcntld

of city and eoiimry buyers of Co->kln){8l0i»

to the following list of Slaves luaimfactint

l>y Mr. M. L. Flll.-y :

Tilt- FOIliinthropM-

A llrst --lass Cooking stove, having iM
the lute-o imprm enu-uls. Hull have » h
been Invented. Has a new arrnugenietlth

bulling ; also .ait Ash-pan. The casttajt

heavier than any Stove sold In Oils mu
Sold imdor a fuil-guamntee In every nnyiA

The Dlumond Hock.

'-'Methodism 2 50

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth. 17 00

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 00

The Land and the Book, by Thompson,

two volumes 6 00

ENCYCLOPEDIAS.

New American, sixteen vols., Svo 80 00

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

Kltto, three vols., cloth 25 00

Do. do. three vols., half calf. . 30 00

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 6 00

Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious An-

ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00

Cyclopedia of Am-cdoles on Literature,

Science uml Art 4 00

Bishop

1 00

2 00

.1 75

4 00

A Stove well known In tills market. Tb»

sands of this Stove are In constant I*

throughout the country, which is a veiy|M

recommendation. Sold under a full guniMki-

Besides the above mimed Blovus, I lareM

hand tlie celebrated Cotton Plant, CtlT-8

(ink, True Kentuckian, Maid of Orleiu,

Queen of the South, Delta and otht-rt, dl J

which I offer at a low price.

J. H. CAMPMAS,
uiiFI 6m 133 Poydras Ht., New OritlM

MISCELLANEOUS.

QlIURCH BELLS. CHURCH DELIA

MISOEI.LANEOl'8.

Manual of the Discipline, by

McTycire

Fountain of Youth, by Muller

Muller’s Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, Sloan..

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one

vol., 900 pages, by Southgate 6 26

Maroouer's Island, by Colliding 1 50

Morning and Evening Exercises, Jay,

four vols., cloth, gilt.

Do. do. two vols., Svo

Do. do. four vols., 12mo. ..

.

Natural History of Animats

Southland Writers, biographical - nml

critical sketches of the living female

writers of the Smith, by Ida Ray-

mond, twa.vulg., gilt Dtps r
Typical Forms of Creation, by McCosli

.

Webster's Unabridged Pictorial Dic-

tionary 12 00

Women of the South, with portraits

of Southern female writers 4 60

We are prepared to ftintlslt Church Wk
of Steel Composition, having n rich, (W

tone, at the following prices, winch plM**

within the power of nil Churches to be pW-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell

and mountings.

250 lbs 400 11m

650 llis 8U0 lbs l'-15 *

S00 lbs 10O0 lb* D* *

1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 01

28-inch Bell.

.

30-lncll Bell .

40-Inch Bell.

.

48-lnclt Bell.

H 00

4 00

3 00

1 50

6 DQ

2 60

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send for catalogues of Sunday School

Books.

fiend for catalogues of School and College

T,-\t Books.

Rend for catalogues of Miscellaneous Books

Send for catalogues of lllbles.

Pleasant words nro as a ltotiey-

coinli- sweet to tlie soul and health
to tho hollos.

essAddro

„
" ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

HotiUjern' Urtlb l»pl>H.ii|iHig Hdhm>.

fe 12, Now Orleans, La

These Bell* are warranted for otic JUI

against breakage In ordinary use.

T1IOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fe!9 0 I y No. 9 Perdido sl.. S.0d«*»

l^ELLS. HEI.T.S

IHU'KKYF. KELL FOINDUY'

Established lit 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Furmi.PJ

Jel2 ly
102 and VoY 'East Sobond stnsV

Cincinnati, 0W
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‘“ Via!
Alarm Hells, etc., made of pure Bell

(cupper and tin,) warranted Iu <loal")L'.J

durability, etc., and mounted wllb oarn*.

Improved Rotating Hangings, lllim***^

catalogues sent free.

VANDUZKN A TIFT,

ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churches, Schools, Eft-

BLYMER, NORTON A CO., 5TuniifoO“reI
‘'

0178 'll

intend

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (no? Cost

“Amalgam”) rival In purity and

tone Home of copper and tin, are more

ble, and cost milt iine-thU'd asutucb- ..

Send for deserliitlvo clri-ulitr. *

Xl iLUM BUS FEMALE LNKTIT.UTE,

COIaVM itl'H, MlSSISSII'l’I.
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“0 Father of hoaveh,'ksai(l Lati-

mer on tho other side, "receive my
soul.”

Latimof died first. As tho flame

blazed about him ho bathed his

hands in it, and stroked his face.

Tho powder exploded, and lie be-

came instantly insensible.

His companion was less fortunate.

The sticks li^d been piled too thickly

over the gorse that tvas under them

;

tho fire smoldered round liis legs,

and the sensation of suffering was
unusually protracted. “I cannot

burn,” ho called. “ Lord have mer-

oy on me ;
let the fire como to mo-;

I cannot burn.” His brother-in-

law, with awakened kindness, throw
on more wood, which only kept
down tho flame. At last some one

ADVOCATE, MARCH 10, 1-070.
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History of England, rllus-

JUd inunhw which tho Church

nf Rome has cherished for ages to-

ld those who renounce and op-

Le its errors and authority. Let

beremonfliered that it chums to.

alwavs the same; but, thanks be

f its power to persecute is

Jmeverv land where the

JTof God has free course and is

gl

°The place selected for the burn?

f tlipso reformers wits outside

ofJl.i'
north wal of the town, a

i rt distance from the southward

tier of Baliol Colle-e, and about

Time distance from Bocardo
U'-

Rll ,
from which Cranmcr was

,

/’ (ended to witness his friends’ suf-

/nrinj^.

L ird Williams, of Thane, was on

flic spot lay the. queen's order; and

the city guard were under arms to

prevent disturbance. Ridley ap-

peared first, walking between the

{navnr and one of the aldermen. He
dressed in a furred black gown,

"such as he was wont to wear, be-

ing bishop,” ft furred velvet tippet

about his neek, and a velvet cap.

Re had trimmed his beard, and bad

cashed himself from bead to foot—
aman evidently nice in bis appear-

ance' a gentleman, and likely to be

known as such. They led him un-

dor the windows of Bocardo, and

he looked up ;
but S .to, the friar,

was with the archbishop, inakinpf

nse of the occasion, and Ridley did

not see him. In turning round,

however, he saw Latimer coming up

behind him in the frieze coat, with

tho cap and handkerchief— the

work-day costume unaltered, except,

that under his cloak, and reaching

to l»s feet ;
the old man wore a

loin- new shroud.

bo ye there? Rnlloy ex-

Q/tEAT SOUTHERN MUS^C HOUSE.

80.

lifted the pile with a hill, and let in

Opthe air
;
the red tongues of flame

shot nil fiercely"; llidloy wrestled

himself into the middle of them, and
the powder did its work.

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.

“O!

Yes," Latimer auswored. “Com-

ing after as fast as I can follow.

Ridley ran to him and embraced

him. Bo of good heart, brother,”

he said. “ God will either assuage

the (lame or else strengthen ns to

abide it.” Tlioy then knelt and

prayed together, and then exchang-

ed a few words in a low voice,

which were not overheard.

Lord Williams, the vice chancel-

lor, and tho doctors wore seated on

& form close to the stako. A ser-

mon was preached, “a scant one, of

scarco a quarter of au hour,” and

then Ridley begged that for Christ s

sake he might say a few words.

Lord Williams looked to tho

doctors, one of whom started from

his scat and laid his hand on Rid-

ley’s lips.

“Recant," he said, “and you may
both speak aryl live.”

“So long as the breath is in my
body,” Ridley answered, “ I will

never deny my Lord Christ and his

known truth. God’s will be done

in me. I commit our cause,” lie

said in a loud voice, turning to tho

people, “to almighty God, who
shall indifferently judge us all.”

The brief preparations were swift-

ly made. Ridley gave his gown and
tippet to his brother-in-law, and
distributed remembrances to those

who were nearest to him. To Sir

Honry Loe ho gave a now coat
;
to

others he gave handkerchiefs, nut-
megs, slices of ginger, his watch,
and miscellaneous trinkets

; somo
plucked off the points of his hose

;

"nappy,” it was said, “was lie that
might got any rag of him.”
Latimer had nothing to give. He

threw off his coat, stood bolt up-
right in his shroud, and .tho friends
took their places on either side of
the stake.

“O heavenly Father,” Ridley Raid,

“Igivo thee most humble thanks
for that thou hast called me to be
a professor of thee even linto death.
Have mercy, 0 Lord, on this realm
of England, and deliver tho same
from all her enemies.”
A chain was passed round their

bodies and fastened to a staple.
A friend brought a bag of powder

*•0 hung it round Ridley’s nock,

mil
"in take it to bo sent of God,”

niilley said. “ Have you mere for
my brother?”V sir,” tlie friend answered.

n .

Give it to him betimes, then,”
KuUey replied, “ lest ye lie too lute.”
the fire was then brought. To
& lust moment Ridley was troll-
ed about the leases

;
mid, bound

“he was, ho entreated Lord Wil-

tti°hm
ter<:odo with tho <iucen

.
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Potato Dumi-unos.- Grate pota-

toes and thicken with flour ;
tjie

addition of an egg is an improve-

ment.

To make nice short cake take two
heaping tahlespbonfuls of lard, fried

meat fat or butter
;
two heaping

teaspoonfuls of saleratus, and oni

of salt ;
rub all into one and a half

quarts' of flour, mix quickly with

one and a half pints of sour milk (a

little sour cream would greatly im-

prove it.) Roll out rather thick.

Onk of •ftfiT nicest of breakfast

cakes is Japaneso cake. Ono pint

of milk , one and a half pints of

flour, ono egg and half a teaspoon

fill of salt. Mix the milk by do

grecs into tho Hour ;
then add the

beaten egg, and beat all thoroughly
for a few minutes. Bake in twelv

earthen tea cups, or in a French
roll-pan.

A Simple Receipt fou Beano
Mamie.

—

Two ounces isinglass and
t wo quarts milk. Soak the isinglass

in the milk one hour, and then set

it on the back of the stove, where
it will heat slowly. 'When nearly

boiling, strain into a bowl, sweeten
and flavor. Stir often, and when
nearly cool, turn into molds that

have been first dipped in cold water.

When cold, servo with cream and
sugar.

Rice Balls.

—

Wash a quarter of

a pound of rice well in cold water,

put it into a saucepan with a quart
of boiling water and a littlo salt

and let it simmer till quite soft anil

pulpy, then drain it well off, and
mix it while warm with sufficient

butter to moisten it. Season witli

half a teaspoonful of powdered
mace, or of curry powder, if pre
ferred. Flour your hands and make
it into balls tho sizo of a walnut
drop them into stewed chicken or

•veal ten minutes before it is served

take them out carefully, and arrango
them over and around tho stewed
meat, pouring the gravy over all

Theso balls will bo found very nice,

They may also he brushed over with
beaten yolk of egg, then dredged
with gratod cracker, and fried in

plenty of boiling lard, to bo served
as a separate dish with fricassees

etc.

Soups.—

A

good soup contains the

nutrimont most needed, for a tri

fling expense, and should bo found
on every table twico a week—once
day would be better. A few points

are vorv essential in making a good
soup. Beef is the best meat for the
purpose, as it contains the most
nourishment. A shank boiio we
cracked, that tho marrow may be
extracted, will make an abundant
soup fiir a family of half a dozr

persons twico. The bones should
he put to soak in cold water, allow
ing a full quart for every pound of

meat, and by a very gradual heat

como to'aslow simmer, which should
lie kept up live .or six horn's. Soup
should on no account ho allowed to

boil, except for the last fifteen min
utes, to cook the vegetables in finish

ing. For tho first hour of siiniuc

ing it should be frequently skimmed
Salt and pepper and savory shoul

be cooked in it from the lirsj, and
rico added at last for thickening,

vegetables are desired they shoul

bo nicely sliced, and the soup strain

ed finally through a sieve. Greti

care should be used to skim off the

fat as it rises, which will be necessa

ry for some hours. If soup, is al

lowed to cool, and used tho sec m
day afteiv making, it will bo all tho

better, as then all grease can be on

tirely removed. Very delicious soups

can lie inadu .iu the same, manner,
from game, fowls, mutton or veal

and thiekoning them with a little

arrow root or corn starch. Broths

for tho dolioato invalid, and soups

rich and nourishing, for tho cliil

di-oil, and indeed all tho household,

if you would huvo them strop

ruddy and free froth dyspepsia.
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'
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Solitude.—It is easy in the world

to live after tho world’s opinion
;

is easy in solitude to live after our

own lint the great man is lie wh
in the. midst of the crowd keeps the

independence of solitude.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

J .

1

PHILIP WRKLRIN,

. RAUONNE STREET. .80

NEW ORLEANS. 1)9 1’OVDRAS STREET.

rhicks nr-nucEn.

Pianos ami Organ* (Yom 10 to SO per

cnit. Cheaper

THIS ANT IlOt'SE IS Til K SOLTIT.

QUICK SALES'! SMALL RETURNS'!

Any article In tlie Mus-lc line,. ordered liy

mull, will lie promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and satisfaction will lie guaranteed In

every Instance, tints enabling those living nf

a distance to obtain yvhat they wish ns If

they were themselves present.

Price lists, catalogues, etc., furnished by

mall to any address.

Sole Agent or the UNRIVALED PIANOS

manufactured liy Mnrschall ,k Mlttnuer, pro-

nounced by the first Judges and musicians to

be the most powerful ‘-and brilliant made

Dnnlinm &' Sons, celebrated for tlielr sweet

ness, richness and beauty Of tone, and the!

liirabillty; and Hale's superb, cheap and

fliiij'-toneil Pianos, which t

DEFV COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P. Needham A- Son's re-

nowned Church. Schooland Parlor ORGANS,

the cheapest, finest-toned and most durable

Instrument In the world.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Music,

Instruction Hooks, Brass Instruments (Insets

or single.) Violins, .Guitars, Flul luas, Strings,

and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

Sole Agent for Eoosey's , London) cheap

and standard MUSIC. Price, Killy Cents.

Any plcae of Music mailed, post paid, on

receipt of retnll price. nolt ly

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS,
rpnos. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In nil descriptions of

MACIUA'EUY AJVD AOMCl'LTtRAL
I.MPLKMRNTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS.

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper,
These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cat grain ready for binding,
They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Itlce

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Satlley Gang Plows.

Corn Shellvrs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.
Hay Presses alld Colton* Presses/

Guttlett Steel Brush Cotlon Gilts.

Portable1 Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Stiuil Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for any nrliol

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. n. BODLEY A CO.,

fell) 0 ly No. 1) Perdido si., N. Orleans.

PI.OWS. PLOWpLOWS

We are Manufacturers' A gents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows. Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brinle.v Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hail's Valley Plows, east Iron,

Jumes ll. .Hull Vonott and Eaglo Plows.

COMMISSION MEECU A N TS.

Ti. mTNNICA,
New Orleans, T,n.

0.

T1IOH. A. HAMILTON,
MemplilH, Tenn.

hahuimon, New Orleans, La.

nUNN’ICA A 00:,

COTWX AXD PRODUCE

' SCHOOLS AND COliLKCir.S.

I W. BLACKMAN'S
rf •

COMMMHCIAL

j£&.

COM M IS SION
'"j

MKRCIIAN T9,

.09

NKW OKMUNH, LOyiHIANA.

Ageqts for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUlt,
&

COLLRUH,
(11 CAMP ST.HKKT,

•

|

PeriTOl’ •ColtiiiHM’diil Pluue, N. O.

opou (Ihv ami evening tlie entire year.
I’elinmnNliip. Hook •Keeping, MuthenmtlcM

ami taan/fuages .m? practically taught by ex-
perlenr-Ml j-rotr hhs. Persons front twelve
to fifty years of ago alleml. Tlie Instruetiutt
Is ptivtlle lo oioli student. PerHottH who
have nogleefed their I’llttoalUm rail here
speedily i|iij)l|!y t liomsolves for good sitna-

Its in himiije*^ .Hume flllllU'Xhe cmtnlvy

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

j ^
1KNTKNA UY OOLLKfj E, JACKSON LA.,

of Louisiana la

Methodist Mpl*
It Is now tinder
MlHslotilppI and

tnay obtain board In the family of tlie prim I

el pal.

William Walker, a late graduate of the
Southern ITiivor.-iiv of Alabama, and son ofij-
the iiev. I)V. .1. P-. Walker, of New Orleans,
IiTUTThrinrc oPtl i.

• M a: heinnilrTtlilFiRimneiir,

Tkkmh Ten to twettly per cent, h’ss tbun
oilier eollogos in t his city.

A iiboral deditetiott made* when lhree or
more outer log • her. Tin principal Inis been
a prmiieal tea-her lit New OtieaUB hHVcc
KM. For clrtMtlats. giving terms, etc., ud-
dro^s W. m.AOKMAN,

sell TX-L • New Orleans.

was ePtahllsh^d by the Slate
Is'j.'i, and frnnsfeiTi’d to the
eopaPCItlireh Hottfb In lHf.r».
i lie Joint painmagp of the
Louisiana < 'otilei’etuies.

The College exetclHl'8 were npeessartly
HttHpeitded during the war, but wen* reirn-
ittly reHittm^ utter reorganlzalloii. on ttifl
first Monday In Oefober, isttf. The approach-
ing HeHHlon will open on iho' first Monday ot
Oelober next.

Tuition. f7a per annum, payable Peml-mn-
nmdly In advitiiee.
Hoarding eun be obtained at from $20 to

|

‘'pi.TIu* Building*. I .lljrarlca, Apimi'aliui. Lalio-
(itfr'i'y mid Siirh ij Hall*, the locnllnn In point

which wc arc conslmiily receiving, and al*

ways have a good supply on hand :

QKNTENAUY MALE INSTITUTE,

Hl’MMEHFIKLI), ALABAMA.

*v

A man -is a fool to be oimigi.al.wjl ll

liny ill tlmt lie cannot remedy, or if

hexudiireH oue tlmt lie cau.
,

6 . "O

The Iwenly-i'lghlh annual session,of this

sehonl will begin on Ihe lli'sl Monday In OC-
TOIIEII, l*ihi, mul eoiulaue nine imipihn.

The expense for tuition, Incidental fees,

hoard, washing, fuel and lights, fur llm ses-

sion, w|ll he $281 5(1. ane-lmlf In he psld on
enl inure ami one-hull' on the 14th of Eehru-
ary. 1870.— —.—-•

' Persons wishing lo jialroiir/e Mits'schoo

may address JOHN MASSEY,
jj-31 2lU ITiirllial,. Snmuicnlcld, Ala. ,

.

-

Crescent Mill.*, Can't "B" Beal.

Helnrlchshofeii's Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Roshoroilgh A Co.

Union Mill*. "Spann. III.
'

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mills, "Sparta, 111.'’

Missouri Mills, Si. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg ,t Becker's Choice.

IMeasant Ridge.

Cifmp Spring Mills, SI. Louis. .

Great Western Mill*, St. Louis.

M ETlIODiSl. I- I.M \1;K COLLEGE,

TI s.'U/i ISA, AT.U1AMA
I

Under the l*airora<i! of the Mobile Conference.

Tin* regular •.->.
,

!n*la>tit; year will begin on I

tin* i,i' t Mni.da) in orT( »id!H next, ami emit
III’* I:

•' Ol .limJ ll i- • 'led into two ti’l’IiiH
j

of four- ami a half n i • *n ; 1 1 > euull.

i.X I'KNSKH.

Primary denarunetii. per term
Collegiate. (Impairment, per term
1.nt «ii and Modern' Language*
Music on Piano and Lullin'

IVi of instrument
Draw ing nn tj Palming
contingent \'

4 -V
j

••tnuMi t.yt-lmft l .

l
. 1 1 , ..euge_of_nccona and good no-

eiety. ure nil im^urpasHed by those of any in-
Rtilutlon in the Southern States.
The past history of Ihe College is the pledge

of its fldure prosperity.
The Hoard and Faculty promise the public

1 bid notlifiig shall In wanting on their part
lo secure flic thorough education of tlie
\oimg nien committed to their care. In both
Preparatory and CotleginTe J)epurtments.
The Old students, alumni, nml friends of the

HIM billion are re< pies led to give ‘puhlielty lo
tb'* full reorgunl/atlon ami opening of’ the
College, as stated above.

w. H. WATKINS, President,.

M ARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

AIIIMilHiN, VIIUIIMA.

es, each

.

Also, various brands of

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUIlLE

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling at the

rates.
v

lowest market

Ja2 ly

J.
It. -POWELL,

Cotton Factor I'i' Coininission Merchant,

13G COMMON .STREET . . . .186

ud. including washing, lights and
fuel, per month .

$20 00
2:» t>0

10 00
27) 00
fdOO

$20 to 25 00
IP 00

22. 00

Young Indies must furnish lhelr own tow-
els, sheets, pillow* cases and table napkins.
Payments for each term In advance* Pu-

pils entering within the IlfaL month w ilfbe
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition in the Literury
Course.

Strict attention given to ^the manners and
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits
of study,

*
'

' —

—

liefer* to Hr. Keener.
For information address the President.
uu7 :iin (V I). OLIVBIL Principal.

rpUSK KL'KE FEMALE ( OLLEHE,

TCSKEGEK, MACON ColNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. CEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

Spring Term opens FKIUM'ARY 10, 1870.
recess in sidniner, and two. months'

vneati iti in. winter.
*V *.n great part of our patronage Is from

the Colton States, we have made this ar-
rangement to meet the convenience of our
Southern patrons.

\ oting ladles remain during the summer.
Parent.** w Im visit Hie Virginia springs and
mountain retreat.'- see their daughters hero.
They return to Ihe (liilf States in winter.

College located Immediately on the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, the great
route of travel from New Orleans to Sow
York., Parties passing farther north nreln-
vh.edto oall and examine the advantages of
this College. It j.s located ten 'mites from
Ejnory and Henry College. Mothers go to
Knimj and Henry, and their sisters to Mar-
tha \\ aslilngton. Roth under the manage-
ment of the Holston Conference, and tlie
only, colleges undur Its control. Full faculty
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

IP A ItHOGAST* President, or
„plt. W. G. E. CUNNYNGHAM,

Prof. Moral Philosophy.

(P

s.

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART. Agent. pels Iv

W. It. HEAP MoNT, JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans.

HR. b. n. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

JJEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton anil Tobacco Factor*, Forward-
ing ami CommUilon Merchants,

Jiv.^ ly

.CARONDELET STREET 77

NEW ORLEANS.

Q
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,'

Cotton Furt or* anil General Comm in-

Hion Mereliant*,

31 s PERDIDO STREET. ,ii

oe3lv NEW ORI.KXN’S.

Al.HX. HKITTON.

BRITTON
Kite' II. F. BRITTON,'

4 BRITTON A CO.,
L:L#
GENERAL. STEAMIIOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. yo CdnVihon street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

F. GIVEN,

COTTON. AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sul8 Gill NEW ORLEANS.

1. Institution permanent and successful.
2. Full 1 1 'i’ll \ of expei ji-nced touchers.
H. Music made a specie i feature.
4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply.

Fine Srieiuiii • a ppuiiitiisln gond (irdor.

F. .r.iiifg ilepuiimeLt e.xi ellently kept.
lMplh iimb r iMiim ol of President.
AMeniii.iii to health, manners, morals.
Vocal miihie gratuilo.isly to all.

1 .anguages laught, ancient and modern.
P * Ocular calc given to Primaries,
object l.essnn System adopted.
DLniplinc thorough and enlolont.

14. L.. • rary culture unsurpassed.

Mrs 1 1 l>i:iui;TMr.NT I)r. S. M. Bartlett,
principal. Dr. Bartlett tins been a successful
L*.iclierof vocal and Instrumental music for
nearly twenty years, much of the time In fe-

ll.de collfgi
.»

‘in \ labamiL The Institution
lots exi'cUeut Instruments for Instruction.
Pupils pr.i n ,• under tlui professor’s eye.

a! ninth* ,> a gratuitous dally exercise.

10.

11.

12.

Ft.

Y< « a,l/.atlpn taught thoroughly.

It lAiuuNo Department Capt. J. H. Poo-
ser; steward ; Mrs. E. R. \Vhlh hurst, houso-
keejier. -Tfie gejilletilHtl 111 charge of this d
partinetit Is lat e of .Mai jana, Florida, and Is of
fldevuTcd cTTanieter and social standing. The
President resides in the college, und hue
charge of the hoarders. Young ludies must
furnish otic pair blankets, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow* cases, toilet soap and lights.
Fees tor each term in advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 18G9. Two

terms, twenty w eeks each.

F&ITY WEEKS.CHARGES FOR TEAR OF
Primary department
Academic department .

( ’ollegiate department
Music department
Art department
I .anguages, each
Diploma fee
Board per month, WilllUUl )illllt8

. .
. $25 00

..... 40 00
60 00
1)0 00

*20 to 40 00
20 00
5 00

20 00

No Incidental churcc® of any kind. Ftfea
fni' each term in advance. Tolal expense,
without exll'iw. about $200.

RKV. GKOIIGK W. F. PRICE,
1’i'esl'. Tttski-yee Felltltld College,

ae4 lm Tuakegee, Macon Co., Ala.

gHAKOX FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MIHM8SU>rl

JJOBEBT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor 2k Commission IHcrclinnl,

.190.

^

. COMMON STREET 100

au8 0m NKW OKI.KAN'S.

fJMiOMAS MURRAY,

Ill'll.DF.H Ul'lLDKH.

CORNER li.lMl'AItT AND JUUTO STS.,

NKIV ORLEANS.

Orders left al Hex 119. Mechanics' E.x-

mnge, w 111 he alien, ded lo. se

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th ofSxptein
her, under the presidency of

REV. J. Jl. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive and tlior-

iMitrh. and III) puiiis will Is' spared to givu to
the student a solht education,

Rates of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00
Preparatory department 40 ot)

Collegiate department 60 00
Contingent fee 5 ot)

Music at usual rates.

Board can lie had at from $16 to $20. For
further lul'ormatlou address the President.

II. 11. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

ADVOCATE (JALENDAE, 1870.

~r i i i>.n

J. j-t ?-'j X > f- d. I.

Jan
2; :t 4

J v.

i

'.'.lo ll U l::, i l l./

10 17 is III 21021 -j*

>20 27 28 20

•'I 4 5, A ft

Wc sell all these at manufacturers' prices,

and all other khid, of Plows al His low est

market rute.

THOS. B. BODLEY JcCO.,

Dealars In Machinery and Agri'l Implements,

fe!9 0 ly No t) Perdido Ht., N. Orleans.

23]2 tj'JJ

:lo/il
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I ft 21 3

4 5.. ft. 7. h -u 111

11 12 13 14 15 1U 17
15 ftl 20)21 22 23 24
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;

2 3 4 5 ft 7 B

1 9 10 11,12 13 14115
;lft 17 IS 19 20 21 22
23 24,25 2ft 27 28 *11

MIA 'll I I ! I

*

Note.—

M

y friends in tin* counties of Miuli-
-nn. Yazoo, Holmes. Carnil I* Sunflower, At-
tala. Sent i. Leake, Neshoba, Rankin, Hinds,
and elsewhere, will please consider this no-
lee as a i^s.uml application for tlielr patron-
age, us it w ill he out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, unit the orphans of de-
ceased preachers, and also the orphans of de-
ceased Masons, on application, shall have
tl.oir tuition free of charge,

set lm J. M. 1'UGII, President.

,jP

AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

essor O

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M., LL. D. f
President und Buttle Professor Moral Sci-
ence.
John Darby, A. M., Emeritus Profess

Chemistry and Natural History.
John T. Dunkin, A; M., Professor of Latla

und Greek Languages.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor ofMathe-

matics.
William C. Stubbs, A. M.; Professor of Natr

lira! Science*.
~—; Prufensor of Modern Languages,
A. S. Douglas, A. U,, Instructor in Prepar-

atory School!
Spring Term opens on the 20lh of January

and closes nn Ihe 13th of July.
Mr. Douglas will be aided liy the Faculty la

the discipline and Instruction of the Prepara-
tory Department.

Tuition and Incidental fee lu College,
Spring Term $43 M

Tuition and Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 00

Boaril In heat families, exclusive of lights
and washing, $16 to $20 per month.

JitAuburn Is located Oil tjie Montgomery and
west Point Rullroad. It Is unrivaled In
heal th Oil ness, and unsurpassed In moral and
social advantages.

The Boui'tl of Trustees are rejoiced In se-
curing the above Faculty, and are confident
that nothing Is wanting to tnukc tills Institu-
tion equal to the best.
For further Infonnntlnn apply to President

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.
JOHN B. GLENN,

Ja8 lin President Board of Trustees.

tjpRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG

MEN AND BOYS,

Pan. Christian, Mlululppl.

RKV. TO. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL,

The next soholasytfycnr of this Institution

Will commence on the FIRST MONDAY In

October, and continue ten months, or forty

weWi*r*~— : ;

^MThe Boarding Department la tinder th
management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to
the Principal, or to the following named

PATRONS.

^1* HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVfcN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, lsft9. Provi-
sion will he made for all who apply for ad-
mission.

Ski-

2) 3! 4

9 10 ll
1

15'lfi l7 is

|22 23 24 25
129,30 31

|

J'K. 1 1
'

1

5 G. 7 H

Ilf 111 14 15

F» 120 21 22 25
2G 27 28 2!) 30i

5i ft 7
12 13 14

lt» 20 *1

2D 27 2S

30 31
1

!

iNoyl
^ _|

l

2 3 4

930 11

1 fi|l 7 1*

25

Dec

2 3 4 5
ft

7J
H 1 0 10 II 1*

13 14 15 11117 is'ftl

20 21 22 23 24 25 2ft

27 28 29 30
i

|

i

|

1 -2 3

4 5) ft) 7 8 9 111

11 12 13 1 1 15 ID 17

18 III 20 21 2* *3 *4

25 2ft 27 *8 20 30 3!

To send vour daughter here will cost you
$200 for tlie lerm of ten months, or forty
weeks. This amount will pay for hoard, fuel,

llghu. -a ashing, . tuition .in ..English. English
text hooks, slates, pencils, and all the sta-
tionery used in Up; school room. A deduc-
tion of *50 will be wude for ministers' daugh-
ters.

All tho branches are taught. Our music
teachers arc believed to he unexcelled.
Music and the Languages are extra.

Bend lor circular.

11. F. JOHNSON,
Jy 17 3m President.

Colonel p. E. Scruggs, New Orleans,
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orleans.
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrin Cull, New Orlcuns.
Mr. A. 11. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A . Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. J. It. Jennings, New Orlcuns,
Mr. A. H. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. A HVed Duels, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift, U. S. A., Vicksburg, Mias.
Mr. William Myers, Deqr Crec(k. Isenquena

county, Mississippi.
* v 9 1

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvlllc, Ml.*.*.

Airs. Catherine Stull. Mobile. Alabama.
Rev. John 11. Itlce. D, D., Mobile. Alabama,
W. A. Cliuiiipllii, Esq., Puss 'Christian, Mis-

sissippi.

Dr. C. II. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi,
oe'2 3m

gOUTIIERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages. Mathematics,
Nat itral Philosophy and Chemistry arelu suc-
cessful operation. The Faculty consists of
gentlemen whose reputallon is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught by
ihe Faculty. We offer file best facilities for
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms, ft

begins the Hint Wednesday III October, and
closes I lie tlrsl Wednesday lu July.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

To AtiKNTH. A Mrtiiijhl pencil mark in the

above calendar indicates tluulale ofu money- 'klriicllqn.

left or revived
;
a cb v.V Ihe ainulHU ufdui-4 Tei'UIS .UtiChangi'd

hirs received, and a hnlf oiixlv ihe amount ol

»«uld' .

' auli 2m

The Fall Session of this institution, now en-
lerlng upon the Klxteeiith 'year nf Its exisi-
miee. will open on WEDNESDAYS the 2111 li

day 'of Sepiepihi'r. with a corps of •xperh'ii-
1 teaelicrs. and etilnrgl'd facilities of ln-

Tiiltlon lit University, per term $35 00
Tuition In Preparatory! School, per
term * jy|

CouTKigftiii.il!ti, yicr term 2 s*"
“ IniBoard III prlvatefuiiillles,pei'i]io.$lC to 20 00

Fees must be paid in advance. Send for a
circular. Direct to

uu7 lit J. C. WILLS.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE

SJITUTIO, JACKSON, TENN.

IM

Rev. A. W, Junes, President, assisted by a
hill corps of competent teaelicrs.

Fall Session opeiiH SEl’TEMHER C, 1869.

Tuition, Collegiate Department

.

Music and use of piano . ,v , . ,

.

other charges in proportion,
lm"

$26 00
30 00

Board, Including washing. Riel, bed
ding, etc • 90 00

und one-hal

'"/)

Tuition required In advance,
the hoard.

For catalogues, boh- Tim 'locnllnn Is every way favorable und Ihe
address d'ariiitlesdiHIptK.

CHARLES 11. STUART, 1 Wcsnlleii pali'oimge, mid insiiri' snllsfae-

ITvsUlvul, Uvu ou fair .trial. UU7 3a
"Ti

Q>

I.*



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MARCH 19, 1870.

HEW 0BLEAH8 MARKETS.
;

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE TRIOES,

-from the N. O. rricTcilnenL
.

f

«v««d and=ct*d **«•*•

Wc hare no material change tonotuJe Altai* up from Actual Sale* a* they Trau»ptre.

in the general market ainoe our lust in-

1

Annn.Es. fro* to

Site, Mortbr»JK*os o( Uic wholojftlr AKrlcRlltirol liiu^m nis :

, , ('niton mu! HULMir plows. . .
*4 00 li"

-trade •«> doing a fair bnstne* in filling
, yOM >

s plows and scrapers. S so 9 M)

country onlcre. Stocks tn amplo,
I • CS!?! JSSJ!**. S So IS

£p fr{},|
Wetnmpka DiBt., Montgomery Oonfer’e,

~ — —-- FIRST ROUND OF QUARTEM.T MHKTIN08.

Lake Providence Dist., La. Oonferenoo.
W(ltn kft 77777 Jan. 22,!

BUSINESS CARDS.

fAGIO PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE^
(^OUTHERN METHODIBT HIGH 8^^

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Yost's plows and scrapers. s 50

Cotton scrapers 6 00

. - - _ , Cotton swoops 600
deaJem are offering goods nt prices cultivators 10 oo

which make it the interest of merchants Shovels jo

jjjj

from the interior to 1st in their snpplics Axes........... 10 oo

here rather than at.Mow York. There- B^lng, ^yarrt
; ^

ceipta of sugar and molasses have been Kiust India 23

moderate and met a limited demand, n’ :

at about previous rates. We havo no Bran, is loo itis „— l 75

new feature to notice in Western pro-
’B

pjiot ? '!?. v^77. i 6 oo

due*. The supplies are ample for the Crackers 6 00

local trade, but furnish little scope to ...' 10 oo

Waterproof, at Waterproof .Feb. 12, 13

Qlawarra, at Ijjjmwnirn 11), 20

Lake Providence, at Ldke
Frovidence 26, 27

Wetnmpka Jan.

up'h. Prattville Fob.

Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

12, 13 at Ivy Creek
10, 20 Pleasant Hill ct., at Plens-

I ant Hill i i
'. -

New Orleans.

The exercises of the first session of thU w
|

stlnulon will commence on Momlsr is?,

12 13 •T0 '1 PRINTER... .J6B PRINTER day of OCTOHER next. In Hie1!
|

Urn German Methodist flfiurch, 8KS*“*
an orr

7" Magazine street, corner of Poydras, between Felicity nnd Euterpe, •*-.77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

2(5, 27 I Autauga circuit, nt Salem. .Mar. 6, (5

1

Nr.W ORLEANS.
In founding this Institution our puny*., _ -

to supply tlie 'desideratum long ft.a Of*®
ellv, viz : an ncknowleilged IhriitS,i|ai.£J« _
of a high order, In which boyH and*™?
men can be thoroughly prepared eltwJ* irA
college or the active business of life

“ V*
The government of I he School will be .no,

anil flrni, yet inlld and parental In Its .*2?
Istratlon. Thoroughness In the preimrai
of lessons will be uniformly required S ,
nunlls.

Carroll, nt Oak Grove. :.. .Mar. 5, (5
1 Carolina circuit, nt Carolina.

Broad, 79100 fts :—.— —d-

IHot 6 00

Crackers 6 00

Delhi nml Floyd, nt Floyd. 12,

Winnsboro, nt Magnolia. . . 1!), !

Richland, nt Horne’s ch’l. . 2(5.
'

Bastrop, at Bastrop Apr. 2,

Linn Grove, ntl.inn Grove. 9,

B. F. A t.rxANiiitn, P. E.,

Monroe, Louisiana.

12, 13 Lowndeshoro, Haynevillo-&
Union, at Lowndesboro. 20, 27

A full attendance of official members
is solicited.

We. H. Turner, P. E.

I J^R. C. J. BICKHAM,

|

onirr—OHI) Magailne Street,

|
Between ridllp nnd First sts., New Orleans.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference,

Ouaohita District, Louisiana Conference,

|

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTIn’iIH.

Will call dally at College building, corner
loimnon and Baronne streets, between elev-Common and Baronne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o’clock. Je2!) ly

pupils.
w 111

The sons of ministers engaged whnn.

.

the work of their Church will be receliS '

D R. JOHN 0. ANGEI.T,, GRADUATE OF
the Philadelphia Dqntal College, has cs-

a. , si irn , r, a uiDllshcd hlmscll alNo. 109 Carondelet Blrcct,

buyers for export.

The aoeounts from the interior stnto

that the upper Red river and tho lakes

are very low, with no prospect of a rise.

!Ehe indications arc still that if onr rc-

r&ipta. of ootton are not curtailed by

ou Actnal exhaustion of the supply, they

will be by an interruption to naviga-

tion. Already they show a falling off

to a sufficient extent to attract general

attention.

The river remains at three feet four

.inches below high water mark.

Ootton.—The following are the ar-

rivals Since the eleventhjhstant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales. . 9622

Lake,..,..... 43

Mobile, r. «64

Florida : l<>6

"Texas....,....’.... ;. 331

English (Ire 65 00

Candles, (W IN :

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow •

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. MoliruO, at Monroe Alar.

YV'nshington circuit .Alar. 5, 6 Vertthn, Castor and Lewis-

7 h ville, at Vernon

the work of their Church wlll be receive J
half price, and young men preparing r<7i&
ministry wltlumt charge. » r u»

Adamantine 14

Star 13

Chocolate, W ft

:

No. 1 39

Sweet and spiced .• 35

Cbler. p bill

:

Western
Northern 13 00

Coal, V Ion

:

Cannot -

Anthracite 11 00

Western. «B bbl

CotTee, (gold.) «t ft :

Rio 18

Havana (currency) 35

Java 33

Colion seed

:

Rough, i) ton 15 00

Hulled, (9 bushel ....

Opelousas
Grand Cheniere. ......

Vermilion and Bollevue ....

Luke Charles

New Iberia Apr.

A bin1ville . .

Franklin
Pbugtemine'Bmlee
Bavotr Mallet

7 g vtue, nr > emon
12' 13 Homer, nt Homer
o,7 21

Haynevillo, nt Haynevillo .

.

og’ 27 Afinden, at, Alinden Apr.

V n North and South BoSsior, at

g' 7 Belleviow

o' in Sparta

12, 13 toi

If the Philadelphia Dental College, has cs- A Preparatory Department and an e»„
tabllshed himself at'No. 109 Corontlclet street. Ing School arc attached.

“
near Poydras, whore he will perform all In the selection of Teachers (he greu*.
Dental Operations In a sklllllil and sallsfhc- care will bo exercised, not only In reguS?
torv manner. Tenth Inserted noon Gold or their menial unolificnllune. lint n).,,. i-

IOIIUWI IH<" UIIUUIUU.
the select Ion of Teachers (he greu«i
will be exercised, not only In fi'eart?

ory manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or their mental qualifications, but nine In
fnleanlte base. Being familiar with all An- ence to tlielr ability to Import Instructions
estliellcs, lie will extracl teeth without pain, their pupils.

2(5 27 a-stneiies, lie win exiraci reel n without pain.

n ,, by the use of such as liest suits the case. Par-n n uj 4-IIX3 llOf Ul niltfll 4Wi ucuii nuiin MIV cunt , i ni - Till

•’ tlcular attention given to the medical and School.
urther Information ai

surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth
9,10 aini.tleeth, oe31 ly

- "tar

D. I. ItA 8’

J. I). Adams, T. E.

Hparta lb, i (

Afount Loimnon, nt Alount
Lebanon 23, 24

Farmerville, at Tennessee . . 30, May 1

8. AnMsntoNo, P. E.

BOWMAN,

Referekcbs.—

R

ev. J. C. Keener bn .
•

ReVvJ. 1). Walker, 1>. I)., ltev. Linus Part*' boon
1>. I).. Rev. J. C. Miller; Messrs. J. p S „nA

son, William 11. Foster, H. F. Given, JohSn «
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

AI.HXANDKIA, LA.,

Purbam. William II. Iiameron.
'

Circulars can be bad at the Anvocin at.

flee. oc2 u

ir< Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonforonoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QCARTERLT MEETINGS.
Oolnmbna District, Mobile Oonforence.

will practice In the parishes of Rapides.
Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn. J£M0RY AND ffKNHV COLLEGE, Yl|.

UHiii u, yr' uu
Copper, ((I ft :

Braziers’Braziers’ 31

Sheathing .. ..

Vjj Copper bolls 35

J™ Yellow metal 28
331 Cordage, $ ft :— Manilla 33
woo Torred, American
ter- Russia .: 30

, Corn meal, ^4 bbl 4 85

Amite Jan. 15, 16

St. Helena 22, 23
Mendville and Homo Obitto *

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

mission . .

Buffalo . . 1

.

Wilkinson.

.

22, 23 Columbus Jan. fi, 9
i

* Yorkville, at New Hope. . . . 15, 16

29, 30 Columbus ct., at Andrew ch’l 22, 23

Feb. 19, 20 Fayetteville,at Bayne’s ch’l. 29,30

26, 27 Carrollton, nt Cnrrolltbn. . .Fob. 5,< (5

_ On Hie 131b of January, 1870, the
References—-Hon. K. T. Merrick, Hon. J. Session begins, and closes on the 8th nr.In-.
. Illnluv. nnd Mpshts. Rlarlcnhor X- Millor <rhi«h la p.imnmns...—

.

T 0 „ It. Illsley, nnd Messrs. Blacksher A Miller,
...Jan. o, J Orleans; J. O. Fuqua, Esq.. Baton

15,16 Rouge. sell 6m

DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Total..... 10966 Tarred, American ’.. ..

On Saturday the demand was inter- Russia ..• 30

, , - . IX, * 1. 11. 3 Corn meal, W bbl 4 85
Tiipted, and prices unsettled by tho de- Dyes, 71 n. :

»

-dine in gold and foreign exchange, and
J.

.the sales were confined to 4,300 bales, Fustic, Tampico _6

xat irregular rates, with a general ton-
Madder

^ ^ lr
20

deney in favor of buyore, low middling Eggs, p dozen :

closing at 20Jft to 20^c., showingade-
K^he«% ft...: 7 95

-dine of )^o., and middling at 21^ to Fish, hi box ;

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood, St. Domingo..

.

Fustic, Tampico

Percy Creek,ntPercy Creek. Mar. 19, 20 Caledonia, nt Sullivan’s ch.

Woodville 26, 27 Athens, at Antioch
Liberty Apr. 2, 3 Bexar, at Anbury . .........

My address is Liberty, Mississippi.
Cordo, at H&grovo s Alar.

J
T . t/V. Green, at Romulus
Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E. Eutaw’

Yellow Creek,, at Shiloh ... .

Indigo. Ik ft

Madder

Macon District, Mobile Oonferenoo.

10’ iQ will practice hi* profession In the parishes of

17 7’ Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
Ill, 2D cordla.

Office nt Floth, Carroll parish, Louisiana, accommodations have never been heretotn
so desirable.

following, which Is Commencement <Uj
™

The next Full Session opens on the 18th a TZ
the succeeding August. " (I tuC

idgation. naintain

Unsurpassed in healtliftilness, quiet im til*

friH'dom Horn temptations to vice.
luards,

buildings. 7[ to
’

Thorough repairs have been made of dor n u
inllorles. lectiire rooms nnd hulls, »o thUoor

w
accoimnoilallona have never been heretofore (Visl

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. . . 19, 20 References Race, Foster A Merrick, .1.

Shiloh... . 26,27 M. Dirrhnmmer. .lodges Howell and Wyly;

T n nr™ T> • ir and J. R. Powell, .New Orleans; Farrar A
. O. WlETt, l

.

JL. Reeves, Stf Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

FACULTY.

The chairs are nil filled with men of gird
'ability nnd sllccess as disflpllnarhuuudoj.
uealors.

TERMS.

•to 21&c. On Monday, under an ad-
§wrliiK» '.7.'.'"

!.

7

vanoe in" cold, buyers came forward Mackerel, No. 1, bbl....

more freely, but the supply being limit- Mackerel, No. 3

«d, ahd, factors generally much more ^‘7
stringent in their pretensions, the busi- Extra V.

neea did not exoeed 6,400 bales, while Flne^"
0

.’

prices exhibited an irregular advance of Common

Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl. ... 26 00
Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel, No. 3

H to AaC,, low middling ruling at 20 *4

to 20J£c7 and middling at 21^ to 22o.,

Extra.. 6 85
Hnperkno 6 50
Fine ) 5 25
Common

Fruit, V ft

;

Prunes 14
Figs, dram 16

the market closing by a decline of le. Cuiranu,'ncw.' is*

in gold, which was not reported until Almonds, sort shell.

nearly three P. M. On Tuesday the £££!; uyer’
*

! ! ! ! i no

market opened with a decidedly better Lemona, Palermo, * box. 3 25

.feeling and a more lively demand, and Oranges, I-a.^M
although the supply was only moderate,

0|2^
n
|bix of Mfe^f .

box ' ' 3 00

and factors materially raised their pre- French, 8 by 10. ........ . 3 25

tensions, yet9,800 bales changed hands, 12 ^ ^ 3

at irregular prices, showing an average Grain, VWhel

:

advanoe of «c. in middling and the 8orn shel io<i 1
*7 7. !

.'

!

1

15

higher grades, to J^c. in. the pooler Beans,ju bbl 7 00

qualities. Some parties, in fact, claim- Male WeMem
!

‘ 7

!

7 ! 1 12*
«d that there was an advanoe of fatly M*'b Canada 1 05

2£o. in ordinary and low ordinaiy, these Guuny'ba^i,% bagV.\777
8

19

grades being in unusually good reqnest, Hay, $tou:

and, under the competition among N07ffiera'. .7.77.7777.: 30 66
buyers, rising disproportionately 00m- Louisiana

pared with the medium and better
H
Mexiran dry flint 18

j

qualities. Country dry flint 15

This makes an aggregate for the pad. ^77' 15
three days of 20,500 bales. Wet salted, city slaughter*. 8

The receipts at this port sinoe the
46

first of September (exclusive of the ar- O' untry liar,ip lb 5

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) IweuS5,'aw6rted7'777 .'

7J«e 886,343 bales, against 693,638 bales Hoop 6

to the same date last year, and the in- BoUer.7.7..’.777'.777 8*

crease in tho receipts at oU (l.e ports, c^Ue8*77.V*.7.7:7.: 5I
np to the latest dates, as compared with Castings, American c]

last year, is 541,955 bales. In the ex- “westfralA 175
porta from the United States to foreign Sbrtj Ume...777*777x 1 75

oouatries, as compared with the same (Sm™ ’..**777777 295
dates last year, there is an increase of Waster Paris'.7 7777 7. 3 50

260,469 bales to Great Britain, of 49,408 LmSnt
to Franoe, and of 78,257 to other for- £ui!

a /•:,•: 45

«gn ports. Mo^vS:" 50

Referring to onr remarks above, we Bft4
C
coSy.*.*77777 6

quote as follows : Select waU-i-mUed. 9
Ordinary iga 17 a Nalls, P ft :

Good ordinary 7 191 to 101
American, 4@6d ; 4 85

Low middling * 20I to 21
German 14

Middling. .7. 21 to- „ Wrought, English 14

Strict middling 7 ! 214 to - Nl)''al "'?re" :

3 Tar, u gallon 10

OOTTON STATEMENT. J!
11

®,
11

’ r bbl 2 50

Crawford, nt Afayhew Jan. 15, 16
Brooksville, at Brooksville. 22, 28
Cooksville, nt Cooksvillie ... 29, 30
Scooba and Gainesville, at

Gainesville Feb. 5, 6
Macon station 12, 13
Summerville,at Sitromerv'e . 19, "20

De Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge . 26, 27
Trinity, ht Trinity \ .Mar. 5, 6
Marion, at Marion ! . Ill 2(1

Talladega Dlat., Montgomery ponferenoe. A. FOUTE,
15, 16 . i'lx

22, 23 FIB8T BOUND OF QUAIITEKLT MKETINOS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
29>3U

Alontcvallo stetionTTT Fab. 5, 6
16 EXCHANGE PLACE...

5, 6 AlonteVullo circuit ’12, 13 new Orleans, Louisiana.
jo jo Hiumersville ct., Wilsonvillo 19,20 i v i7 nm
in’ nji Shelby Iron Works* 26,27

—
'

2
g’ 27 Talladega et„ Betlilehem. .Mar. 5, 6 JAMES H. HOUSTON,
r’ n Alexandria ct., Alexandriau

T....1 :il„ „x„x:

One Hundred nnd Fifteen Dollhre. jiayable l
! ’!' 13

In advance, will meet (lie charges for td.
tlnn. board, ftiel, room-rent, washing ml
contingent fee for live months.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Jacksonville station

.

5 12 i Cuba, at Cuba ....’. 77 26 27 WhU« Plains ct., Center. .

.

J. B. Stone, P. E.

French, 8 by 10 3 25
French, 10 by 12 3 60
French, 12 by 18 ,.... 4 00

Northern 30 00
Ixouislana

New Orleans DiBt., Louisiana Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEBTINOS.

Talladega station Apr. 2, 3
Fayetteville ct., Fayetteville 9,10

District stewards’ mooting at Talla-

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. R. Blue, P. E.

19, 2(1 jvi: fim

26,27 *

5, 6 JAMES H. HOUSTON,
10 Vi ft

jfj' q J

(OKAIx BHTATK AGENT.

26, 27 Office—OrKLOUSAS, Parish of St. Landry, Ln.

DTTT8 AND SELLS IJINI).

REFERENCES,
We ask those seeking a school whore thor-'

ougli collegiate Induing is given to consult

Hie Faculty of the Virginia University an4

Bishops of Hie Methodist Episcopal CnunJ
Soul h, as Well as our alumni, sludehtaul
pal Wins.
More’spedflc Information may be obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. President,

de4 4in Emory Post Office, Vt

Refers to Editors of Sew Orleau* Chrietian
A'irnrnte and Southern Presbyterian, .S'. C.

Jy24 3m

I EADVILLE SEMINARY.

New'orieans circuit, at Algiers.^
111

13
Jackson DiBt” Miaaia8iPPi Conference,

|

—
Jefferson City 27 first bound of quarterly
Thibodeaux circuit, at Houma. .Apr. 17 „ , ...
Carondelet street 3 Jackson station

Baton Rouge 10 Canton

Felicity street
v

24 j

Shuron, llt Sharon

German churches, at Craps at. .May 1 |

Raymond, nt Raymond
^ , 1 .

J
( Tuolromi of of l,\iw,„.l

MISCELLANEOUS.

ThlB 1r a private institution, with lu Dm
her of pupils limited, and la mitli<irized bjlha

Legislature of Louisiana to confer degnq
diplomas and literary honors. It waalnim
cessful operation IVom 1843 until Interrupt^

by 1 he events of the war la 1862, and reopart
January, 1867.FltlHT ROUND OF QUARTERLY MHKTINOH. TJU BOIS A CO., January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ul
Jackson station Jan 29, 30 MANUFACTURERS OF COTTON GINS, merit are In charge nr the different derari-

f’.—iLon R nients—English, Ancient and Modem LusCanton Feb.

Qunr. Conf., do., at Dryades sti Apr. 29 Jackson ct., at Forest HiU. .Mar. 5, 6 proved

Moreau street May 8 Madison, at Leinarca 12,13
w • " a » Tlrrmmuvtlln of 1 ilmriir IQ 4)iy

We now offer to tho public a new ami 1m-

COTTON (JIN,
r* r. v

"Rv-rvYirtiuvN

l

t ji, io 4)iy ciowj oi me BeBRion in wnicn uiey enirr, &na

IxOtlLstana avonuo 15 u*?Xir St.rinL at Snf.d.nr
1J

’ 20
,*° constructed that stems nnd hulls will not "° (l,

’
,

]
l,®llon ,,n the hUteTfor abwj»,

T ft T.-,,,-..-,. t> i?
ompnur springs, at oulplmr

,
exceiit in oubch of. protracted Illness, itai

J. C. Keener, P. E. Springs 26, 27
Jl c,rt bJ th« ™ws, thereby preserving lh( . 1(1NS ,ml} bt, divided between the lnsUtw

Music, Palming, etc. |C
Pupils charped from the Lime cffintnoct Ijorfi an<

to the close of the Bewlon. Ah ta*

celved with the underHtandlnp that they an \

x ‘

to remain and attend the examination at tin 11)6

clone of the Bcstdon ln which they enter, and arrived
no deduction made on the bill* for abwncf, ^ ^

_ , ,
Forest Grove, at Foreot Gr. Apr,

Tu8calooBa District, Mobile Conference. Oamden, ut Camden
3 the teeth of the huwh IVom Injury by hard lion and the patron.

imden, ut Camden 0, 10 «uhKtnncefi getting Into the Gin, and const*- In her outfit each pupil should he prodW

District stewards’ meeting nt Can- ""
1

lkl"
!

i,

* ®,,'“n, ’r nul of piw
h

'munikuTkot's "m^cmnlor^fiSECOND BOUND OF QUAHTE1U.Y MEETINGS.

Country dry flint

Texas strecthod ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

English 4
Swedes, assorted 7J
Hoop 6
Sheet 61
Boiler 8
Nall rods 74
Cotton ties 6j
Castings, American 6

Lime, p bbl

:

Westera 1 75
Shell lime —— —

1

75
Rockland, etc 2 10
Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, gallon

:

Ixmlslana

Porryville Mar. 26, 27
Selma Apr. 2, 3
Siunmcrfield 9, 10
Randolph 16, 17
Tuscaloosa 23, 24
Havana 30, May 1

Forkltutd May 7, 8
Grconslioro 14,15
Brush Creek 21,22
Marion 28, 29

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

ton, February 5.

R. Aduev, T. E.

roughly picked Cotton. It Is nlso construct- should also bring her knife, fork, Hpoon,eq

Jasper District, Mobile Conference.

ed 10 gill (lie IVelor and any other kind, ex-

cept the Sea Island Cotton.

Wherever our Gins have been In use they

are known to gin

ami napkin ring.

All articles nnd clothing brought folk

Seminary should be distinctly marked, 11*

FIB.ST HOUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

of which should be permanently placed a
some part of the trunk convenient for 1(44

Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

,<u7„ 161 to 171

®£KS"» 191 to lOj
middling 2o| to 21

Block on hand Sept. I, 1869, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 10966
Arrived previously 923753—934719

‘Exported past three davs. . . . 13194
• Exported previously...: 687541-• Exported previously 687641—700975

-Block on band and on shipboard. . . . 234514

Molasses—The supplies are email

and consist mostly of fermenting.

Suo.au.—The market has been very
dull since onr last review.

Monetauy.—

G

old opened on Tuesday
At 111*6 to 1U?4 (against 111}^ at Now
York,) and closed at llljf to 112.

The movement in silver line been of
moderate extent, the sales being prin-

cipally confined to small amounts to
j

city dealers for making change, and
20.000 Mexican dollars on Monday at

to per cent premium in gold,

Tho only sales of bonds reported are
86.000 City sevens on Saturday at 73.

We hear, however, that about $65,000
• City ten per cents have changed hands
varit|to» ft week at 98)^ to $1.

. j0- Cuba
lur

Reflnerv reboUed
Mobs, V ft

:

. Gray country
b, we Black country

Select water-lotted —
. ... Nalls,?) ft:

J® {‘I American, 4@6d ;“ Wrought, German
J?

11 Wrought, EngllBh~ Naval storen

:

10 — Tar, ?) gallon
Pitch, £ bbl
Rosin, No. 1

770 Rotiln, No. 2
Rosin. No. 3 :

-934719 Spirits Turpentine, » gall.
varnish, bright .........

935489 Oils:
Lard, » gallon

700975 Coal oil, In barrels
Coal oil. In cases

j- Murphree Val.
, at Shiloh . . 26,27

•
' Elyton circuit, at Shiloh . . . Mar. 5, 6

Jasper ct., nt New Hope. : . 12, 13'
:ranee. j0nesboroct,,atPleas’tHill 19, 2ti

iNos. Cahabact.,at Brock’s clmpel 26, 27
Elyton and Crumley’s, nt

26, 27 Elyton . i : . .Ap i'. - 2; - 3
h Pastors will please urge all official

23* 24
meLU'Jors *° 'J0 present

*7'
g J. M. Boland, P. E.

Gaiimvffic,- at -PeftrUngton-.-Marr 20, 27- Elyton; . . . . . .. . . .
~ vAprr- 2

clm“&0t

CwSa
riaU

:

Al>r
* J 10 J^bera

lJ1 ^
Okohay, at Bunker HiU. . . 23, 24

members to be I)rt!SOut"

Rankin May 7, 8 J - M - Boland, P. E
Handsboro 21,22 —; —
Black Creek, at Ennon 28, 29 "Linton Distnot, Mississippi Conference

H. P. Lewis, P. E., first round of quarterly meetings
Mt. Camel, Miss. ,, , .

. Greensbnrg, atGreensburg. Jan. 8,

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonferenoo. j^kson - . . . . . . . . 29,

second round of Qi AKTEBLY meetings. Feliciana Fob. 5,

Areola 19,
CnrroUton ct.

,
at C’arroUton

. Mar. 12, 13 Tangipahoa Mar. 5,

Faster than Other Gin. *
r"®**,

T!"‘ h ’’ 1 ;ls

,

1 J*'" eomn.vl.cel OCW- I

. , her 1 and ends In July.

common use, by the fluiigo heaping the expense.

ittoii In contact with the teeth until strip- Board and tuition per year— *275

d of the liber, and then preventing them,
T,

“; “

^

(

',

ern Lan»118«u* “ 8m“" ex,m

ler being cleaned, from being carried up Miislc\per year Tit

to the box by the upward motion of tho Payments due a half session In advance.

11. Tims, by keeping a free and while roll Monthly, reports of the studies, lu-nlth Mi

it is called, the amount of Cotton ginned R™ , ’ral *'POTlment of the pupils ara ieitlk

. „ ", the parenls or gtiardluns at a distance,
tiereased. They are not eompllcaU’d and

Th), nmln seminary UuiUlIng, recently *•

>1 dhslly put out of order. strayed by (Ire, will be replaced by onti
, . . „ e^T~

I

' ample Meenno im.lsllnna now In ljoMII j

CERTIFICATE. coustructlon. which wlllbe ready ibr the n-

cepllon of pupils at the opening* of On MU
Mehhkh.Hu Bois A Co.: Weglnned thelat- session.

Into the box by the upward motion of the
roll. Thus, by keeping a free and while roll,

19, 20 1111 11 la ® ,ll|p,1 • to* amount of Colton ginned
Is Increased. They are not complicated and
not dually put out of order.

CERTIFICATE.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS,

j;
ter |«rt of our crop of Cotton on the 58-Saw

Gin bought of jqu, and in the presence of

irence. Captain J. A. Wtunyss, Colonel L. I). Hatch,

.
Edward Shackleford, Anderson Walker and

E. T. Taylor a bale of Cotton, weighing 632

g
j 9 pounds, was ginned lu one hour and thirty

15,16 minutes. It inukes a good sample, and car-

29, 30 rles a free and perfect roll.

•
r
>, 6 GORDON & ROBINSON.

19, 20 January 7, 1870.

For ot herlnforinaHon desirable In refewft

to the school apply to

MRS. MARY W. READ,
Jy24 ly Principal, Baton llouge, lA

(J;
Blnek Hawk ct., at Jordan’s

00 chapel
Durant ct., at Wheeling. .

.

474 Lexington ct.
,
at Oregon . . . Apr.

6,1 Greenwood nnd McNutt, at
r,r Greenwood

Covington, and Ponchntou-
19,20 la, Miss
26, 27 East Baton Rouge, and Liv-

2, 3 ingston, Miss

T. Taylor a bale of Cotton, weighing 532 O EMINARY FOR YCtUNO LADIES, Mt
(iiods, was glutted lu one hour and thirty ^ ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Inules. It inukes a good sample, and car- E- A. GRANT, LL. l)., PlUN'CIPAL

es a free and perfect roll. This Institution occupies the large andeft

GORDON A ROBINSON d»nt building lately known as Grant *8*
, -

4 ROUINSON.
u. r

-

s school. Tho grounds are bltuaUxh*
January 7, 1870. Sixth street, between Walnut and ClieOTJ

hi reels, and extend back to Centre ulim

This Gin will be on exhibition at the next They are elevated several feel above uj

19, 20 Agricultural F'alr.

All orders promptly attended to. Address door exercise.

street, Huts ntuklng the large and beautW

lawn a most desirable place lor healthful 0>

Tho preachers will please let me

Linseed, raw I 15

eenwood n 10 1 ' 1’-' - ••••

:
» city station :::::::: ^ !? «

*

ho i>kct‘8
?
f ‘heir first

llivetct. ot.Aft m.Vnt m o Meetings. J. Nicholson, P. E._,

Sperm.. 275
Whale, refined 1 40

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, March 15, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head $45 to 60
Texas cattle, second quaL.per head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third qual., pet bead 18 to 25
Hogs, per lb. gross 10 to 12c
Bkeep, first quality, per head . . . $4 to 1;

Bbeep, second quality, per head to 3
Sheep, third quality, per bead to .

Milch cows, choice, per head 80 to 100

" *•*•••* 1 tu
Colton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 95
Castor j 40
Tanners’, $) gallon 115

Oil cake

:

Linseed, pton f
Cotton seed meal 36 bo

Provisions, 4b bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Reef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, \l lb

” '

Beef longues, l) dozen ... ’7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess

"
Hog. round, %) ft . (

Hams, ft " |7
Hams, canvassed ”

174
Sides 17I
Bboiilders 13]
Green shoulders 10
I-*r<l, prime, In tierces ..*. 164
Butter, Northern 30
Butter, Western 15
Cheese, American 16
Potatoes, $4 bbl 1 60
Onions 5 50
Apples 5 00
Cabbages, $ crate 10 00

Yazoo City station !(;_

Mt. Olivet ct. , at Mt. Olivet . 23^
Richland and Y’azoo circuit,

after General Conference.

W. P. Babton, P. E.

DU HOIS A UO„
Demopolls, Ain'.'

The building, flirnllure and apparatus®

the school are among the most complete w*

valuable In the West.

Experienced teachers, residing In th*lj’

sHlillion, will devote their time to the mow
Intellectual and physical Improvement 01 u»

*
loir particulars address the principal.

sc4 41 __

Grccnsburg, La,
( HAS. WAI.SII. HURT. W. SMITH. U. W. UUTT.

r ALSI1, SMITH A CO.,

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

QOLGATE A CO.’S

Aitojutic vegetable: soap,

GENERAL COIII1III.WION MEIK’IIANTM

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.’
.

|s esj>oclally recommended for the Delicate

Mansfield ct., at 'Miinsficld.Feb. 19, 20 skln of

And Exelttslve Authorized Agents for the
sule of

I.YYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO., gini

C4>TTON FACTOKS,

Keachic ct.
, ut Belle Bower

. 27) 28
Pleasant Hill and Manny, at
Beulah Mur. 5, 6

Anacoco et., at Olive Grove. 12, 13
Bpringvillo circuit 19, 20
Greenwood circuit 2(i' 27

Pho^^PTmmSnritedOilkaUne Phosphate,
,i4 4 ^ BARONNE STREET....64 *«

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Hr*

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyl7 ly

Ammoulated Super Phosphate,
Lund Plaster, etc., etc.

la'i

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Mooringsport ct., nt Pleas-
ant Hill A nr

Orders will moot with prompt attention.
J

* _
u * 1

J

— Wo ure Importing our Ofttfee direct from
SE. Rio, and are offering buyerS lu great Induce-

Shreveport station
,

Apr. 2, 3

9, 10

J. Pipes, P. E.

C
ARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE. R|o

i
and are offering buyefiriu great Indtice-

ments as any other market presents, while

»•

J. U. Payne, G. W. IIuntiNOWH,

w. n. damf.kon.
JcU

j.

mi

Lafayette Dist,, Montgomery Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERI.T MEETINGS.

Rice, f ft

Ismlslat

Milch cows, por head. . .

.

Texas cows, with calves.
Tearllngs, per head ......

Oalres, |<er head ........

60 to
. . to .

.

10 to 13

10 to 13

1/mjniana
India, (gold, Iti bond
Carallns

Sugar, Louisiana, fj ft :

I ti the e t.v

Havana. While
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool. V ib :

Washed
,
Burry ’

' ’

'

Isml liana, native .

"

Texas, 4®j Merino. ..

oo Arbooopeliee et. ,at Ctdiulgn . Jan. 29,30

7*
LmovtUo ct., at Ashland. . .Fob. 5, 6

4
3 Mnrblo Vid, ct.,nt Pincgrovo 12 13

7 ; Pinckueyville circuit 19 20

J. M. EI.EIN. F. BTRINUHIt.
ELKIN & CO.,

168 CANAL STREET 168

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES Of

ENGLISH CAHPKTINGS, RUGS, Etc

shorter lines of communication by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee

11KOUSSEAU A CO.,

and Georgia give uh material advantages, lu 17 CHARTRES STREET
108 low rates of frolght, to supply these sections.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-
liable character, and may be confidently re-
lied upon by planters.
oc2 Out WALSH, SMITH A CO.

u. b Oil Cloths, Mailings,
12,13 Lace Curtains,

Hi icapatoy ct.
, nt Pincgrovo

.

1)1 Tallaaseo ct., nt Tnllassec. .Mnr
^

Dmlevillect., nt Rod ltidgo.

j. —and a—

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

/COLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED l’AT
VJ ENT UNDULATOllY

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTBft

Chbta and Cocoa Hatting, Table and

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb ( (dJ>*ii)J

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Liu

CORN and wheat mill.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, I)lMAS^L

r> .... n.,i,,lu Pin. GlmtlA

.Lafayette ct., at Lafayette.

.

] ivdouia et,, al Roanoke. .

.

Wedowoc miss., nt Green’s
clmpel Apr.

Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
fc.5 l y

JJ
TANTED—AGENTS to sell tile “LIFE

l> «»F GEORGE PEA BODY," llluslruleil
and pqbllahOd at a price sidled lu the timesNow In your tlmi* in nmk»* money,

h. II. Jtl,TS)>k I, I Publisher,
mh5 4tp Boston, Mass,

F. L. B. tiiuvjat, P. E.

Grinds nne bushel or cool anil flue Meal In
I' oil) seconds.
Highest premiums, awarded at. Humorous

Mule l ull's, North nnd Knnlh, In llie Inst
I'vellty yearn, especially the Louisiana Stale

E l oirs ol |807_68-|)9,
|. Issrclrculani unil reduced Price List address
s '

'

11. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
sv".

Ri*ps, CornlccH, DuikIh, PIiih,

ami Ilulr Cloth, Plush und

iimrl4 ly —

^

O. W. HACK. W. H. FOSTKIt. K. T.

Former Hi. ^

I) ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MEIUUCK,

ItW..V.....SW...H, .< ...14 .11 I I II i- • W'
,, , ...unfit

II. DUDIsKY COLKMAN, Attorn «•>*’«, ('ouniielorii Mini 8®I'C

Fadory nnd flffice, No. 2U5 Toboi^plumias '’or. of Camp street and Commercltd

reel, New Orleans. nol3 ly so25 ly new- obleaa»



k 0
p(}AN of THE M. E. CHURCH MOUTH FOB THE MOBILE, MONTGOMKRY, MTWHIHHIPPI AND LOUISIANA CONFERENCE*

s$ xn~ new Orleans, Saturday, march 26
,

istoT" f ~so. 10*

.

hews of the week.

domestic.
;

1 Rjchmosd.Va., Mriwhjl8:--Mayor 1

*•
CTiigon

'

B force numbors two bundl ed,

i Em. fpgprvo of one hundred. ]

Two puWic mootings were held <

, *>!,( at which it was resolved to <

tCj volunteer to the support of Mayor .

tin ^h^dty is qniet except around
* ii

c third
station house, which Ca- i

.ft ft.
hooh

holds with some forty white i

^ black adherents.

HxBHrnis, Tens., March 18.— :

. «. There w« R mooting of the people 1

U
cf «!/

parties held here tb-day. They ]

'—— njssod resolutions protesting against
:

!
> ^ Congressional interference, and de-

jonneing the exaggerations and mis-
]

^prwentations which have been

Bjile regarding the internal affairs 1

«
(lf the

State
;
pledging the poople to

ujintain the laws of the State and

M iu lie
National governments at, all

tuattls, and declaring that s< .Fliers
1

fjntto sustain the civil authorities
of for

jiJ be welcomed.

Wwhinoton, March 1ft.— Gov-

ernor Holden, of North Carolina,

ria
writes aA|l-.telegraphs to tlio Presi-

— «t dent, asking him to- suspend the

fdiW corpus, that troops may oper:

'

ite iu Alamance county, in that

State.

“at Beeanse of Bontwell s removal of

Sew York revenue 'officers, Delano

're thm- threatens to resign.

1 eomuit Hew York, March 19.—The mar-

ket to-ihiy is irregular. Low in id-

mi dling for future.* delivery in any

obtain^ month is quoted at^2|c.-~Picayune.

WasHisoTox, March 19.—General

Cmby, in obedience to orders re-
—— wived from the President, sent two

companies into the insurrectionary

Iti ou» districts of North Carolina to-day.
rtbjito

,
Collector Bailey, collector of inter-M Ml revenue of the twenty-second

icming street) district of Now York,
rw,f9<<

Las disappeared.

.lent ut Sax Francisco,

M

arch 19.— Shang-

raTUn
ndvices received state that the

Chinese emperor is receiving mir-
'otTuct Irore iuid household furniture from

onttthi The French steamer Thabor had
®mre^ *** *ke Suez Canal.

a

"oS 1
Captain Eyre was allowed to tnko

utito passage in tho steamer Bombay,
lotwithstanding the repeated re-

hiSi* l
ae9^ nnd final demand of Mr. Do-

ha

£

ong, the American minister, upon
poo*,* he British authorities for his arrest

lit to lit

md oriniimil t rial. The Americans

ted, Ua indignant, not only at the Ben-
placed* enco of Captain Eyre, but in conso-

iceoOae
menco of the intolerable English
Molence to which Mr. Delong was
objected during tho investigation.

. $27i N Captain Roe, chief of stall of the
* United States steamer Delaware,

Til had reached Yokohama, and would
ilvani*. mmediatuly hold a naval court of
lealth and inquiry,

ice.
The only bodies found belonging

dc ® the Oneida are those of Captain
i Viliams and the ship's carpenter.

x- i AWshixoton, March 21 .—Gov-
rnor Holden, of North Carolina,

irefertw dlegraphedfte President to-day to
wspend the kalieas corpus act iu
that State.

—: Governor Holden telegrnphs a
IBS, LOB, senator

:
“ Wo liavo Federal troops,

hot wo want power to act. Is it
cirAL. potable the government will ahan-

;n
u “d^ “Bit# loyal people to be whipped
n uated * j

banged > Thu habeas corpus
CIimoJ W; should be suspended at once,

i&fft ^'pomoemts voted in ft body
I

beautiftl
ploy for the confirmation of Brad-

iithiui °uP ley to the supremo bench. Tho
ranuit

,0t* Wl»8 42 to 9.

npietc^and
^e Supreme Court decided that

,

of taxes be-

ISemoM ^'6 f°r taxes, under (lie law
oeni or in

“ Wll« equivalent to payment,ga subsequent sale hy'commis:
ciiiaL toners convoyed no title.

====?:
fcn m

e
.

(

,

lurt

I
‘piCboiiis any jurisdie-

^ f
J

l01')(1a claim of Com-

iudicuto

?

IelU

A°’
lf llavillK been ad-

hetm *

^ hho Spanish court, after
„.«*« "p^tyofisiu.

,, recto, J J? t

H"'.1s.« to-day Mr. Butler,

Committee, re-

E the admin-
.Tinorey, (™ 0U o' jtwffle for tho .State of

leWij jsk' f

‘ cci ' ln
f? that the district

S^t^casUirn district of

Sty
|

U|tgo Matrons; is ineapa-

, tt Jjbi

H’cbiioBs and paralysis
g^mmgthe duties of the

JT"vtding that, on his
m E01

) “ts salary is to bo con-

A bill distributing anus, or their

equivalent in ordnnnce stores, to the Ottawa
Ci .il. . r« i j i # irmi i » ’

FORKIGN.

March 19.—

A

Southern States, due from 1801 to movement will be made, championed
1805, passed •: lily Sir A. T. Galt, “allowing tho
Tho Georgia bill resumed. Mr. Dominion of Canada to establish

Drake’s amendment to suppress commercial relations with foreign
disorders and an assessment of the powers, subject to the queen’s up-

ruff, Miss.
;
1 ,. D. Yentes, Miss.

;
M. THE OARONDELET ST, TRAGEDY, . Anglican Orders.—Our Anglioan

T , , acuuitta i of mii cammack friends arc in a sail condition. They
Graduate* in Pharmacy.—D. Bien-

au/uuiai. of mu. iammaui, j

Venn Lft A . . 1

_
Trr • . T i

uio yearning for a little sympathy
. At ten o clocl: this nionnnh Judge f,.,™ .. \r /-.i , „ ,

'

The confemtig of degi-ees was Aho11 resumed his seat upon the ?,
nd cftn

,

not

followed by a salutatory by Prof. S.
i)0nf.}, the counsel appeared in their K

f I ,

1 'ey twognize the orders

M. Bemiss, M. D., and a valedictory piacog
’

nn .q (.ho immense crowd of ?! Jl
nt I

\
omc

‘J

009 nnt v°,urn

by Dr. IV. P. Fears.
^

•
1 nf Z ac-

tb« and reeogtrize^heexpense upon the people, was pre-

sented. No action taken.

Tho Senate then adjourned.
rr -ntn. Li... J .1 .•

proval.

>St. Johns, N. B., March 19.—The
bottom of the harbor, on the Curle-

The exercises closed with the
spectators and friends of tho ac-

I cubed, who had been steadily grow-
orders of Canterbury. That does
not seem to bo fair. Tho English

rr -TW'11 I 1 1 >/WtlVUA UA IUV IA(H UUl'i UU bUC Vtll IU
House. Bills were introduced ,n- ton si(1 sun]c twentv feet to-day.
IP°'S

h"S i
hc

,

In
1

dlan Territory Some wharvea woro abstroyod, and
id Gulf Railroad

;
authorizing lnmh„r n o riff

,
... . . . lumber carried adrift,

water gauges on tlio Mississippi T »«• i •.«» ™
river and its tributaries to protect

,
Tendon, March 19.—The contract

the alluvial' lands and to improve f°r the building of the 1 Honduras

navigation, and provides for a rogu- v.u road lias boon signed. The work

lar system of observations. nl11 be commenced within a year.

A bill was also introduced to pro- Havana, Ylarcli 22.—Gen. Puello

mote commerce nnd amity between bas returnecl to Puerto Principe-,

Mexico and tho United 'States, by and will soon march toward Crego

encouraging the citizens of the Go Avilla. General Gayeneche is

United States to aid Mexico in de- fortifying at Gamagua.
voloping that country. The bark Amelia Slieving, from

A rusolut.ii gi was introduced that Antwerp for New Orleans, with a

the South and "West wore entitled eargo of iron, is reported as n total

playing of appropriate airs by the i„g in number day: by day, in every T 800m t0
.,

r,ur
; j

ho English

orchestra.— 20
. ,,,, and '^Skage-way that admit- i?L Z I^s£|tSS

New- Orleans Dental College.— 4ng the*5h>MiKnga
n
ythe cotirf! It-- themTnfl^th^s^^d^^b B

^
The annual commencement exercises wits with the greatest difficulty that

it;'
E

-

0
Vlaln!

J<1 b:>* tll0OT
-

of this institution took place on nf ii,„ i.Ln
t erv bishop, prust and doacon in

tod of any opportunity of witness-
n'~’ tnroufNew- Orleans Dental College.— jug the proceedings of the court. It I V

The annual commencement exercises

of this institution took place onof this institution took place ,on the gates of the sub-divisions 'of tho ', j
Thursday, the tenth instant, at the court room, and sufficient passage- n,,f0

'. ‘, ‘,.
England was ordained before the
Reformation. So it is a Romishrooms of tho college, corner of way could bo obtained to admit of '

1 1H ito
,

m
„

Carondelet and Perdido streets. t)ie entrance of tho jury from the
ftt/ '

A large nnd appreciative audience retiring room, in whicli they had « fVfhiiCL ^
“l^^ontane

was present, among which were fipPnt the night.
Catholics say that it is no sne-

Do Avilla. General Gnyeneche is

fortifying at Gamagua.
The bark Amelia Slieving, from

many ladies.

After the dean had announced tho

order of exercises, Prof. J. S. Har-

Pendmg the breathless .interval
ifl not a priiist' in England-or, forwhich preceded their arrival, and the matter of that, anywhere else-

the calhng of names, Judge Abel whoso ()r(1( ,rs are nn]eRS ,

.

liinnirm if thorn nuiu nnu niliiitiminl . ... . .

-a bogus affair. Thus thero

the calling of names, Judge Abell

to more circulation. ThoHousoro- loss on Sabos Keys,

fused to second the question, which saved,

was referred to the Banking and Paris, March 22.—Tho trial of

Currency Committee. Prince Napoleon commenced at noon
The rules Were suspended, nnd a to-day. The utmost solemnity per-

rison, lecturer on Materia Modica inquired if there was any additional £ « M°ilsT '' r p Si ^
and Therapeutics, delivered a very charge which counsel wished given '

Ra i £ ,
1
??m°' T

.‘}
18

I

interesting nnd appropriate fjircwell to* the jury. -

is Biicl, mdeed for take ivway the

The crow was I address on helmlf of the faculty. i\rr Hunt for the defense stated l
>r'09^ 1®0<

\
HncI prelatieal sno-

,

1

The dean, Prof,; J. S. Knapp) con- tha^e cha^e’of
feired tho degree of Doctor of Den- ovening hod been sufficiently elnb<> ['

afi „ 'f

t?
0

T
A
h
r
y

,

ftre

,

m
,1

ns

tal Surgery, by virtue of the author- rate and voluminous, and that the t Jfc tm”'?
it,y vested in him, accompanying the defense was satisfied that no ftddi- hiw%h 1 H

blH Lovitp
„,

,

,

Ui

J

,

ceremony with a few excellent re- tt„nal charge was necessary. } Tr
’ be

marks, on five students who had Deputy SheriffPejTon-having call-
conformed to the requirements for ed the names of tho jury for the Inst,

i rk
h con

f
d0r

graduation. time and iumiiml if they had agreed
l
lle at('« antl Pne49 ".\

lke BW? >«?-

Twenty-three honorary degrees up0n their verdict, the" indictment butriHaav’eM diff^ent b'i ?
U thW

'

were also awarded to dentists of i,„»u i., ti,,. ,.l,,.i- „„,i a,.
Jut

- it is a very different business;—

to tho jury.

bill appropriating $20,000 to the vades the court.

Sisters of Mercy, at Charleston,

South Carolina, to rebuild their or-

phan asylum, passed.

Washington, March 22.—The

Paschal Grousset was so irrele-

vant, anil defiant in his answer that
the court refused to hear him.

Tours, March 24.—Contradictory
Committee on Foreign Relations testimony has been given, to the
to-day rejected the St. Thomas effect that Uonville said Xoir slapped

Twenty-three honorary degrees

trentyby a unanimous vote, and the Bonaparte’s face. A witness heard
Samana Bay treaty by a majority Fonville exclaim that if his pistol

vote, after a protracted session. had not missed fire, ho would have
Senator Colliding made a power- shot the prince.

1 argument in the Senate to-day Rochefort avos called. Two gens

...M

MKlUlll’D

(Hi. Ju»- **

IUUK,

S«llcll<,r**

irclul rw?1

lllll.MAl*®'

fill argument in the Senate to-dav
against the admission of General d'arnies conducted him into the
AmoB ns Senator elect from Missis- presence of the court. Rochefort

sippi, taking the ground that he lookod pale, but was calm. After

phis, Tennessee.

The exorciseB were varied with

nii i *,ii 1 *"V 1 • -*-* 1 inouuni iiltinu.
Tlio ftnnounoemont was followed nf ATnnairmAi. n,mnnullr,

An excellent valedictory was de- by a loud sliout or cheer ^ from tho orioanq cfnfpR iifn lpffnr
livered on behalf of the graduating auditorium of tlio court room which • l ’ .

R
’
lu

!J

an

pln^hvDr T u Wn^n nf \Tom . V a V * quftmtancfgin London, that the said

.

nhis Tennessee T "‘"'Th
''^ y th°

l
)relate b" for some years studied

*'

P
Thoexorcses Avere varied with

ofl
!
c
.
ers of

. ... . the question of Anglican orders, andlho exorcises were varied with Meanwhile the faee of the accused, ; s nnif„ mllvtnn0(|

b
„„„„

was not a resident of that State.

Senators Rice,Howanl and Tliay-

his evidence was concluded, Roche-
fort wns seated among the joumnl-

er argued that Ames is entitled to ists, mauy of whom shook hands
the seat, Thurman followed, dis- with him.

cussing the question from a legal Victor Noir’s brother’s wife tes-

standpoint, and declaring that Ames tified that Noir could not have
is ineligible under the law. slapped the prince, because Noir’s

Ames was on the Senate floor gloves were intact.

- .ueanwiiiiii me nice oi me uccuseu, ii,„* i-

Sro
C

cS“n
fin0band

’ enSfte,!df0r h
.

ad throughoutthe torScaUy, the English church hastne occasion. trial without betraying any other n Qi lftj™ 4.1 i:j .4

.

T
,
h

.

is ,^institution, though organ- expression than that of attentiveand Qf orders, in eithe^W bmbn™ ZXiiin uiom .uwji, tuuuf-u exprnssion Limn tiiaT oi ftiLontiveanfi nf nrfi«ra ;n u- l ~

ized in 1867, is in a flourishing con- watchful interest, became suffused her nriests Hn Inno mrn #<nmo tr,

%zr-sttsezz
A freo Dental Dispensary u-ill be not restrain their tears. The feelini

maintained, where poor people can in the court room was intense, tun

. 1 -iii 1 « • 1 ill uuvj wnuiumuu iuui uxc reot ui

^ namely,

during the debate. During an intermission of the

Grafton is contesting the seat of court, Rochefort’s friends gathered
Captain Conner, Congressman elect around him, but tho police kept
from the secondToxas district, on the. them apart,

ground of intimidation nnd frnud.
*

Connor holds tho certificate nnd University of Louisiana.

—

Tho
feels suro of getting tho seat.— commencement exeroises of tho Lnw
Times. and Medical Departments of the

University of Louisiana took place

lie operated upon gratuitously every every spectator present was o<

day, from three to live o’clock, at 67 pied in asking and answering qi

Carondelet street. tions as to wliat was thought of

not restrain tueir tears, inereenim that Anglican clergymen are mer*
in the court room was intense, and laymen, and blight, if converted to
every spectator present was occn- Catholicism and entering the church
pied in asking and answering ana- aH ieste bo uncon<?itionalIy or.

tions as to what was thought of tie dained.” Our readers wiU bear in
erclict.

Tho Committee on Foreign Reln-

k o tw i t u ih v *
mind that this same prelate is theA Sharp Doo—Dogs may be Immediately after the romlm^ of ^eat opponent of the papal claims

trained by rogues or honest men, the jury verdict by Mr. Trepagmer, to infallibility—the most liberal of
.n,li„ •!%•>%* *l.aix

g^Jg***** “I' they do
tmming, «u,l «,IU eqn.l upon Ike ™n„lu, und to or- SSTbS^SSk

“
*«Ttor^i££They know nothing of the right or lor the release of Mr. Cammaok. v^e j^oocate

*

tions have agreed.to report a reso-
on Saturday, at eleven A. M., at Ly- wrong, but only follow orders. Here The motion was assented to, and

0 .. .
1 /lamn Mall A lanro (Ul(llGnC6 - - Ttwlr»A AK/.ll «n dieebnKmnn fhn ltiutr

lution of neutralitv between Spain ceum n l,L A i^ge auaience,

and Cuba, and repealing tho non-
nmong whom were many ladies, was

tralitv'act of, 1818. Tho committee, PrL‘K®n
« , . T .

in addition to their' action adverse e .,

Afto
^

an
°'f

t'Uo by Jtieger s

to the purchase of San Domingo and ^
lvo

f

r C
(

'n'not Band Hon. Randell

St. Thomas, have agreed to set their
Hu,1

.

t

; "jp
T

l,r
.

e9ldcnt tho
,

V"\-

faces against any acquisition of ter-
v,,ra,t

-
v (,f Bmusiana, conferred, with

is a case of a dog taught to bo very
-xoeii.ii

,
• from anv fnrtli

cunning by brigands
: week, took o«

A troop of soldiers under the reference to th

command of the Neapolitan govern- Camnmcks st

men t was marching, at night, toward u
l
lnn the trial.

Judge Abell, iu discharging thejmy Fires at Sea.—

T

here is a uni-
from anv fm tlmr service during the ... _ ; , ... ,,

1 , -
, . , ,

0 vet sal association of horror with theweek, took occasion to make some
reference to the introduction of Mr. <;rY ”re upon a ship at sea

; and

Cammiick’s statement in evidence yet that is the place where .a fire

some appropriate remarks, the de-

Ass'ociate Justice Stron ^ has been f
n>0 of ^lor of liiws on the fol-

assigned to Judge Grier’s district,
i^ving Mumni of the h,w seho.,1

: ^
Justice Bradley will be assigned to «

^ ^
1 .1 Tr'ii'

'

the fiftli district, comprising the
Blanchard, T.E. Mere-

a little wood which was supposed to

be the lurking place of 11 horde of

banditti. Just at daybreak, when
the soldiers had almost reached the

The court stated that it would
should be manageable, because a
great force may be immediately con-

tue liftli district, comprising the ' V , ' ;
States of Georgia, Florida, Alabama, dltb

-
A

',

D/',u.
vs and S - L

- fa,
.

u
-

,

Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. .

A "****<&
l
he
?

<lph
'T

red

—The Naval Committee,-by-^ottr ^.
harle6

,

T ~ L '

of 7 to 3, favor the selling of the
valedictory by Y allciJ Rozier, L. L.

Brooklyn navy yard property. II'
: and

T

ft !' a,ldr
°I

s b
l
tbo ahlmm b>'

Spain has eighty-nine vessels, six
H. L. I pton, L. L. B.

. *_ 0
. .. _ A ffnu mint nur nvnvtiiYU l\ir II111

wood, they saw a little dog, who had Supreme CmVt,
.

been lving down and keeping watdb bnv ' 9 '’xplicit hi declaring that such the captain caUod tho passengers to

rise, and begin to bark at tlio top of '<wW.i»oe, shall rov before tho grand the dcelritiid made them a sensible

bis voice. Tho soldiers followed ftud petit jury, tho danger to the little speech. Ho reminded them

-him, thinking that he would give public impels the court in future to that they were a great multitude

the alarm ,; and, indeed, when tliev refuse the admission of such evi- upon a ship, and that, as they knew,

had reached tho middle of the wood, dunce when offered by tho accused, fire was one of the possible perils to

they found that tho brigands had Mr. Cammark and counsel here which they were exposed, but that

tied. The officer in command, in his left the court room, nnd the busi- a little care would deprive that

anger, shot the dog, who lin'd just 11093 of the Criminal Court virtually ohnneo of its sting. He then pro-

niiulehiin losehis prey. The animal ended for the day. ' posed that a sufficient body of the

never again permit the statement of eentrated upon tho point of danger,

a party upon trial to be used in Some years ago a California steamer
evidence, unless so decided by the left the Isthmus for New York. On

That while the the afternoon of the day of sailing

declaring that such the captain caUod tbo passengers to

. before -the grand tluv deck 'Rilil made them a sensible

I Mt.vm ll(U) UILTIJLI -I1IHU in, ni.\ »*.-.» I . ,,

hundred guns and thirteen thousand Aftpr a“ther overture by the

seamen in Cuban waters.
orebastra, Hon. Randell Hunt con-
fomjatliedegreeofaoetorofnK'ai-

Mineusville, 1 a., March
(.juo on ^]10 following soventy-four

large b()ilev m the colliery exploded gi«adnates of the medical depart-
to-tlay, killnig several and woundmg m0nt.
manj persons.

Graduates in Medirtne.—W. P.
Jefferson Citv, Mo., Mavcli^ A(lkiuH Tnx Thouill8 c . Bryan,

Ihe Governor has signed $1,000,000 Miss. ; S. T. Birdsong, Miss.; S. R.

public impels the court in future to that they were a great multitude
refuse the admission of such evi- upon a ship, and that, as they knew,
donee when offered by tho accused, fire was ono of the possible perils to

Mr. Cammack and counsel here which ‘they were exposed, but that

left the court room, nnd the busi- a little care would deprive that

howled fearfully, and fell, to nil ap-

pearance,- dead.

The soldiers went on their way,
but in a few minutes saw the. very

dog who had just been “ killed,”

worth of the bonds of tho South
Pacific Railroad, the proceeds to

Up to the time of writing, the pusuengers should agree to act in

verdict remains about court rooms wd
IV

^be
„
cr

1

e
"i’

caae

and in the streets generally the only ucu,;«9ity. Ho called for a certain

subject of conversation ; and the nu^her of men to handle axes, who,

trial will long bo remembered in au a^arm
>
wore to put themselves

criminal iurisumdanoo as remarks- a^ °hco under the orders of the

Blakcwood, S. C.
;
R. B. Bennett,

Tex.; 0.> J. Brinson. Tex.; D. A.
remain in the State Treasury, to be Cook’_ Tex

w

N . Cross, Mies.;' K
used as required.

Key West, March 22.—The broth-
er of tho supposod murderer of

Costunou barely escaped assassina-

tion at, a ball last night. He was
severely wounded.

Fortress Monroe, March 22.

—

Another attempt was made to-day

B. Carson, Miss.
;
T. P. Early, Tex.

;

The broth- T. B. Ford, Miss.; H. D. Guidry,
irderer of La.;W. H. Goodwin, Ark.; J. D.
ossassiua- Harrell, Miss.; Klober Jones, Tex.;

t. He was V. E. Karsh, Ark.; H. M. Lanier,

Miss.; H. M. Longino, La.; John L.

troll 22. Lane, Tex.; AY. G. Mcluuis, Tex.;

ado to-dav B. L. AlcClung, Tux.; J. M. MoFar-

dog who had jiibt been “killed,” rrial will long bo remembered in ftl1 alftnn
>
wore to put tnemselves

stealing behind tlio trees, tacking criminal jurisprudence as romarka- ft *, °
(

nce under tho orders of the

like a ship, and intently watching bio for tlio respectability of the sbips carpentor, whom ho intro-

tbe direction they had taken. They principal actors, the eloquence nnd hhccil Others were to act as guards

ran after him, caught him, and saw ability by which the legal struggle 10 Pr°veut the frantic rushing of

that lio had not boon in the least, was maintained upon both sides, passengers, and were^ to
^

bo armed

hurt. His instinct -lmd t/iught him
to feign death, that ho might, bo able

was maintained upon "both sides, passengers, and were to bo armed

and tile intense interest which tho f“r tho purpose and to obey curtain

ovonfc, from the first high words and Cheers whom he named; others

to keep at his sentinel’s post. His jiistol shot, to the reading of tho vor- " cru protect the boats
; others

remarkable intelligence and cunning diet, excited in the public mind.— were to repair to certain points and

to place tho owners of tlio Ciley bind, Miss. ; R. B. Null, Miss.; AV. J.

Smith fimn in possession, and Nesmith, Miss ; A. Pettit, Jr., Alias.;

failed. The sheriff of Elizabeth B. Prince, Miss.; A. J. Reuse,
|

City county, with a posse of fifty
Tox.; JohnS. Ragland, Tex. ; J. L.

men, found some two Iwmdred armed Bichiirds, La.; M. K. Sturdivant,

male an 1 female negroes in posses- <,x - ; A\ illiani Scllors, La.; I. H.

sion. Tlio posse werq compelled to Tucker, lex. ; J. D. Terrell, Miss.;

retire, with the negroes following. ^ Trent, La.; lb K Alright, La.; I

Five or six shots tired passed close B. < . M dliaius, Tex. ; AA . J. Arnold,

air won the love of the soldiers, who
adopted him and trained him to

hunt the banditti, .for whom lie had
been so faithful' a watchman.’

.Veto Orleans Times, Marelt 24.

The sick room should he quiet,

cleanly and well aired. Label all

serve the hose. And so a sufficient

number of tho passongers wore sim-
ply organized, and mode to under-
stand precisely what they were to do

medicines. Poisons should ho placed sbo ' lM hu alarm be raised

AVarm Yourselves!— There are abovo tho reach of children. A good ,l0U1y 1110 next t,a>’ nn alarm was

nprsons who if tliev e.mlil nurse lias a steady hand, a clear n lvon ’> and such was the se'f-pos-
• ’ -

' head and a kind heart; she is hot •’OSSiun, produced by the cousoious-
would sit by the faro and draw 111 its

talkative or nervous. Avoid argu- U '-,S9 of intelligent and powerful or-

heat without exertion or trouble, munts with tho sick
;
do not tease ganization, that every man went

and so they may, when they are so them with business
;
do not sit or f|oiqtly to his post ; there was no

feeble ns to lie inemvil.le ,'.f 1 ,l,m- lean on the hod. If friends call on panic whatever, and tho passengers
^ . . .

‘

.
‘ tho pqtient their stay should be very Earned to their great satisfaction

But H ono to 111 guud iLcaltli the
Mhort. /pho practice of visiting-thc' 4b ''t the ury litul been raised- merely

physician say s to him : Stir abroad. Hiek on tho Sabbath is a very poor '".bet tlio cfficicncyofthoorgim-
Rouso the energy of your system by one

;
that day often thus becomes 'zaliou. There wore some grumblers

exercise. AYork, wiilk, climb! Lot the most fatiguing to all of them, npou tho ship, who said it was too

your blood be your alovo!” As u geneml thing do not go into cuptaia to excite by BUeh

Thero arO many Christians who tho sick room unless you go to help, u plain appeal and system to excite

use mootings as lazy ami dainty and not to talk. Do not Receive the tiu/iumjriDation of the passengers,

people use fires. They go to them sick; deceit breeds suspicion ; they out becauso h mio men choose to bo

to be warmed, and suck in without will worry lest you are “keeping ostnohes there is no reason why
exertion a certain moral stimulus, something from them.” To jxn,’-

others should not prefer to remain

not wholesome because derived from. suiido the dying that they will ro- Hiun. A lightning rod upun u house

no exertion of their own. Their cover is troumij against the inter- 9 11 constant reminder of tho danger

oastor should sav: “ (»o out and ests of the soul. It sootlu s and nf the thunderbolt. Is it, therefore,

R. O. AA’illiamH, Tex.; AA’. J. Arnold,

'children. A good 'Idly the next day an ularm was

dy hand, a clear o 1V0n ! and such was the se'f-pos-

lieart
;
she is hot session, produced by the cousoious-

ais. Avoid ar«m- u '-'39 °I intelligent and powerful or-

ek; do not tease g ;1'>ization, that every man went

is
;
do not sit or 'l

,] >'vtly to his post ;
there was no

If friends call on panic whatever, and tho passengers

tav should he verv learned to tlieir great satisfaction

cc of visiting-thc Lh.it tliu cry Intel been raised' merely

, 1 , i8 a very poor test tho efficiency of tho orgon-

Sena/ .
aivS Fasaud.

tetnfiv
.0 Senate remained iu

ft®

8iuon
. °JW hour, con-

^cofc'
rfJ B^eiLsantou, vice

*
1^ or °f mternal revenue

feot' strict, Now
‘ P ' Bradley as

«iirt.
JUBtico of tho Supreme

SEP* Various Portions were !

for assist mice. Bedford, lex.
;
L. C. Cheek,

... , r . ni. ,, JIiss.
;
H. R. Currie, La.; P. M.

Washington, March 22—Tho Su- Catohin r Mi8S .
;
j. p. Elliott, Ala.;

preme Court, 111 the cottou case of w p FearB> T«x.; A. Grailhe, La.;
Benjamin F. Landers vs. John 1

. j. p. Haynes, Tex. ; J. M. Hooper,
Tweed from Louisiana, the mdg-

Miss.; S. M. Jordan, Miss.; O. M.
mont below was reversed and the Kv l.., Tex.; A. E. Lezer, Tex.; A. A.
case remanded for a new trial.

L^bctter, Tex.; AV. C. Moody, Tex.;

AA’aijiiington, March 23.—It is H. McDonnell, Ain. ; T. S. ATcIlveen,

I'nniorcd that President Crant is Tex. ; 13. J. Nicholson, Aliss. ; Jeff.

]>i'ft]iiiring to execute 11 sort of coup Nailer, Miss. ; E. N. Potts, La. ; M.

d'etat, comprising tho entire roor- L. Price, Tex. ; D. AV. Ramsey, Ain.

;

gauization of the cabinet, with B. F. 1*. B. Reed, Ky.
;
John J- Reilly, L 11 .

;

Butler in a prominent position, AV. F. Seale, Tex.; A\ illiani F. Hnood,

to bo warmed, and Buck iu without
exertion a certain moral stimulus,

not wholesome because derived from
no exertion of their own. Their
pastor should say ;

“ Co out and
k! Create your own feelings,! eools a feverish patient to wash him

•
. 1 * i 1 1 1 .• 1

r
i 'll *

. . .. ' 1 .. ! 1 ; .1. .1 1

libers should not prefer to remain
nun. A lightning rod upon u house
s a constant reminder of the danger
•f the thunderbolt. Is it, therefore,

‘too had” to protect the house?

Life in earnest is the host fuel for wit li*warm water in which saloratus'l

the soul. Bring to the prayer meet- or soda has been dissolved,

ing the feelings which you enjoy.either Secretary of the Treasury or Tex.; J. AV. Siinonand, La.; John R.

of State. It is certain that' Fish

will go overboard.

Taylor, Tex. ;
Frank Tipton, Ala.

;

J. R. Watson, Miss.; Z. IV AVood-

J)u not forever sit before tho fire.

AYork and warm yourselves.”

or soda has been dissolved, Never shrink from doing any-- thing which it is your duty to ilo.

A Californian exhibits ti gun that The ploasure of doing your duty
fires three hundred shots a minute, should be a sufficient rowunl.
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derwontthe tortures of thellfiaiinno-

i

Mexican Inquisition by beingjburn-

ed altvel And for what, do you

British flag, in the British Cemc-

•OCODY THESE.

*r srno* mss™..

the list new boy »t wchool

;

I most pay nay 0 Initial Ion ft*e.”

»—«-t « , thieving tool—
Twelve boys Wanting*

XIm iitttr Umi maioii, the fbnncr tlic pic a.

With bout and bluster, and bullying air,

Hey won' the eonsent of tee “lut ,|0J

them.

A atealthy walk 'neath a sllvoiy moon,

Then an orchard wall, looking o’or so high

;

“Hero’s the plunder; climb like
Next:

coon,n

From the biggest boy with the blackest eye.

“ What a ninny you are, and how you stare '

Nobody wlU hart you ;
nobody’s there.”

they knew the place Ibr scaling well,

And pushed me up with their eager hands,

Ml, trembling and weak, the victim fell

'On the broad ledge guarding the Bellalr

tnry, where they still remain

Within the last few montliR, when !

and interest in the
ash ? They wore condemned as an- 1 10 attendance

Utors of Religions writings !-that oyaUgeheal worship became so « atti-

tnors oi irretg h
1

fest as to alarm the high priests of

-landa.

“A efftoked troo leans down llVe a fltalr,”

fhey told me, and there It was-riglit there.

Bight there, and on that stairway swung,

I crouched like a coward amid the leaves

;

Jo r^ht, to left the ripe fruit hung

On that first and ftlrest of autumn eves

;

Crimson andgold, in a silver air,

Apple on apple, pear on fbar.

t#*st within reach ofmy tempting hold,

Me air astir With their fruldy breath.

Globe of crimson, pendant of gold

;

What was to hinder lollerlng Seth

!

, BUent I bong on Aid old tree-stair

;

?A» allent thri orchard—nobody there.

r-

'ttgh In the heavens tying the harvest moon

,‘Stmnge—bat It brought me my mother’s

smile.

“Tell me all that happens, and write me

is to say, for entertaining and write

ing religions opinions differing from

the mummeries and idolatries prac-

ticed to hoodwink the poor, ignor-

ant Indians and Poones of the

country.

On page 130 of the Elementary

History of Mexico, by Don J. TSU

Boa Baroena, published in the capi-

tal, those facte are clearly stated,

without a word df comment. What

was dono in secret places, dungeons,

cells and hidden passages, may nev-

er bo known, beyond the discove-

ries already made and to be made

in exhuming the foundations and

secret places of old monasteries,

convents, etc., as already developed

by the excavations of Santo Domin-

go, in the City of Mexico. The man-

acles, chain's, skeletons, chawed

bones and blood-stained stones of

that place reveal a silent testimony

of horrors at which humanity sick-

ens.

It is not twenty years since for-

eigners were murdored in the streets

and in their own houses, in Mexico,

because they failed to drop on their

knees when the so-called host was

passing in procession.

In the past year of 1839, in a

tho old order of things, their cathe-

dral and church doors wore orna-

mented with documents anathema-

tizing all who should join in the

movement, attend its. worship, or

give it aid and comfort,-showing tho

animus of the power that had so

long held the pooplo in ignorance,

misery and idolatry. But their

threats and excommunications only

more fully convinced tho searchers

tli

to the mothers of the land. It is The Baptist brethren were enrn-

largoly for such exaltod purposes estly engaged in a protracted mce -

I that ‘they enll on Amerienn Chris- 'ing, All tho pastors of tho Mo

tians to aid them. Shall they call odist churches are laboring for a re-

*** "
|

vivftl, and tlic good work, I think,

lias already began nt tho prayer

mooting in Bro. Bancroft’s charge

in vain ?

Onriositios of Bridging Biverg

The St. Louis Democrat
gj Vfis

extended account of the work ^
the bridge acrofw the Mississippi

g
that point, and we extract

there-

from as follows

:

A HINT FOB PASTORS.
1 IUGQUllK U1 UlU. UUUWUHC I

:
I ' ,

L nn iw« Tho air chambers of the oaum*
Mn.En.Tori: I presume tlmt.n

|

There were about fifteen -
nino feet high, with their?

other places, as here, many Math- for prayer. May tho Lo
g fomcd 0f three-quarter inch £

odists from distant circuits and sta- ! thorn a gracious soason of power. Wo appond a description h

, she arid through unties and team the while

Here were trio ofus only ;
Rod took one—

ik ateter, the sweeteat under tho snn.

; Somehow In that silvery hush

Came tee murmur of Brother’s prayer,

ADd a little stream ’mid banks of rush

r Caught the gleam of my sister’s hair.

. Stgl crimson and gold, In a silver air,

.
j

Hung apple on apple, pear on pear.
,

• Down In thedark some tiny thing,

tondeMhedalstes’ silken snood,

-, Smote the quiet wtth‘ bell-Uke ring,

•j" Binging an answer out of Uic wood.

< Two together—they mad* me reel,
. j

- .Chiming to otaotas : “ Thou shall not steal.”

tions settle down in the community

without acquainting anybody of

their church relations, and so.grad-

ually lapse hack into the world, and

are often lost to tho church, risible

and invisible. In a majority of

eases such persons could bo saved

imperious nccos- jfrom these sad cortseqnencos by “a

word in season” from the resident

pastor or some of the leading mem-

bers of the church ;
but tho diffi-

culty is, how can tho pastor or load-

S. P. RicHAnDsoN,

Agent American B. S., Ada.

Sl'usiF.nmi.n, Ai.a., March 16, 1870.

LETTER FROM PENSACOLA.

Mb. Eniron : When my appoint-

ment was announced at Conference, I and must bo of such strength «

Colonel Eads : ^
The air chamber is simnlv im „.

diving bell beneath tho pier uj?

oTThe full size oUtlielattor. ju

roof is required to sustain the enoU
mows weight of tho entire pier frJ
the rock to the surface of the

u, e

’ fbe.twelrt* In waiting »ow me bound
* Over the wall with empty hands

;

1
' Panting"breathless. They fled the ground—

twt heynhri lay the teinptlrig lands;

“Was lt BoxV’saHl tee bully, “or old Bei-

n' if, wri"
riNcMher," I answered-“Ood was there !"

THE REFORM Df MEXICO.

after truth of

sity of their duty to themselves,

their kindred, their country and

tlicir God, to redouble their efforts;

and it became common to see hoys

delivering evangelical tracts to the

people as they canto out of the cath-

edral doors wherever were ptiited tbc Methodists Church?, Now, to

these anathemas. meet this difficulty in part, would

The mob which attacked, stoned it not be well to liavo incorporated

and dispersed the Protestant Mexi- in our Discipline, among the duties

cans while assembling for Worship of a pastor, that whenever ho gives

in Puebla, on tho twenty-eighth of a certificate of membership to any

November, 18G9, was incited and led applicant for same, he shall asccr-

by two priests, one of them being an tain in what circuit or station that

Italian. Though three of the Prot- member is purposing to reside, and

estants were wounded, and all nar- then at onco advise the preacher in

rowly escaped, their cause- was clinrgo of said work tlmt Brother A.

greatly strengthened by the out- or Sister B. has transferred (hereto?

rage. Their worship was continued jt jH true that in some enses of re-
au mu J”‘ ’ regularly afterward and their num- moval members do not ask for cer-

town sou o
a native ber increased, while the bottet class tiflentes, and in others they do not

Mexico, m time of drouth, a native
became their know the particular point at which

ctizon was charged vnth bung a ^ luUerly denouiced they mfly locato . b„t the many do
wician preven m

the priests who had brought such a ask for certificates, and have a defi-

his solemn denials, he was tried, put^ ^^^ /UUeBamo uito place, in view at which they

life bv confessing his guilt and pro- time the government, both Federal propose to settle Lot tho pastor

mising to make rain come. This and State, proclaimed its intention bo able to meet such persons as

to guarantee religious liberty at all soon as they arrive in his neighbor-

hazards. In fact, this mob was dis- hood, and gather around them, the

parsed 'by an armed force, and the fellowship of the church, and in

leaders arrested. nearly every instance they will be

But. a few
.
months ago a little preserved to the church, and 'ilieir

girl of thirteen, attending a fenmlo l°ve of Methodism deepened and

school in the City of Mexico, who strengthened.

was deeply interested in studying In this migratory generation, it

_ concluded to take it to scents to mo that the faithful dis-

the school, so as to road.it during charge of the duties suggested ubovi

the death symbol in the shape of a I
the noon recess, Detected by her » imperatively

teacher in the forbidden act of read- that it would result in lasting bene-

iug the Bible, she was made to stand fit to individuals in particular and

must confess that it seemed rather prevent onv change of form, as

....... _ , r would endanger tho crackle
a dark future for me, at least, for one

auger the cracki

the masonry before it has
year. My presiding older informed 'finally bedded upon the rock, b
me that nt Pensacola, whore I was wo shall have to work, in- all proba.

stationed, wo had no church, no par- “ot less
.

ttun

i i i ten' foot above low water marl „„ i

or ascertain who, among the many squage, had had no preacher only -

pel,jlapR twenty feet, the masom
new-comers to tile ])lacc, belong to

J

f, >r n few months since the war, and resting on tho roof of the air cba
ffi

'.

only about forty names upon the old her in the large caisson will
1*

church register, in a city of more nearly one huiuhed foot high when

.than three thousand inhabit.ints,
tb^rock. MioJft

where Romanism and High Qliurcli-
it« roof are of one-]

ism gloried in tlieir strength, their thifrknoss.,

and their influence. But Transversely over this are

A voi

furtiisb'

nnwftt'r

swccpii

of the

which i

monel

mnko.

mriouf

would

each,

b

ter, bn’

luting
i

lions u

bsvobt

of the

gin of

variou

have b

ina in

power

though the picture was dark, the|«^|-f^

was in a spot where the reformation

had not reached, but was indignant-

ly denounced by all the Liberal pa-

pers of the capital.

In the spring of 1843, when the
|

celebrated Texas Mier prisoners, by

order of Santa Anna, wore decimat-

ed at the hacienda of Salada, in -tho

State of San Luis Potosi, every tenth tlj^ Biblo,^

man, making seventeen in all, drew

eighth of January found me at my
five aH(1 a half feet. Each girderh

post, and after surveying the field I five feet in height, rind is made of

felt that tho picture was drawn not half-inch plate iron, with a top coni

shade too dark. But to-day a
five & ^ven and a half [nek

‘
. ./ Tho spaces between them will be

brighter future presents itself to ydd ^ith njasonry. ; Beneath the

our view. The ch-y bones of the roof are placed two massive woodeo

alloy are boing collected together, girders in the opposite direction to

and begin to show signs 'of life and >™n oncri, and these latter divide

° _r T i i i the area of each chamber into thrw
vitality, lea, -the Lord has caused

uearly cqual pftrte. CommunicE
the wind' to blow upon us, and we between these three divisions ril

have already, “ though few in num- bo had through openings made

ber,” a living, acting, working for this purpose through th(|,

, ,
,

girders. Those timber girders art

intended to rest upon the Blind as]

We have.now in course of con- support the roof from helots, tbs

structiou a nice house— a better giving support to tho iron girden

church than we had before the war equidistant points in their length

-and we expect to have it all fin-
strongly braced, to resist the »

islied off by tho first Sabbath in snro uf tlio sand, with plate-iron

May, and have it dedicated on that brackets stiffened with angle irej

day; .and in addition to this wo Between the brackets, near the but-

have the money in hand-enough, }““• l^ced an around theta

we trust to pay for it. >' c intend bottom of which is levol with tkJ

to have it paid for beforo we dedi- of the girders, and which are ak|

cate it to God. We have also pur- designed to rest upon tho

blaok bean, drawn from a jug while

Mb. Editor : It is scarcely possi-

ble for one born and reared in the

United States, where perfect free-

dom of religions worship is a fun-

A«bm|1a1 guarantee, to realize tlijft

I in Mexico, until ft few years ago, a

Country adjoining oar own, and its

principal seaport within three and a

half days’ steam of New Orleans, no

.
public worship of God could be

practiced, but in subordination and

absolute submission to the estab-

lished church of the country. Un-
til the triumph of the anti-church

,
pr anti-monarchical party, in 1859,

any body of Christians, of any other

denomination, attempting to wor-

diip would have been mobbed, as

Tile malefactors, and in many places

0 destroyed.

Aside from the generally known

corruptions of the church and its

grinding tyrannies—its debaucho-

riea and degrading contrivances to-

ward the poor—it is not specific-

ally known to what terrible extremes

its power was carried to deter all

classes from investigating religious

subjects, and oompel an abject snh-
1 mission to its dogmas and practices.

The history of the priesthood, from

their arrival with Cortez till some

years ago, so far os known, stands

almost as a night of unbroken daft-

ness ;
but to illustrate, the matter

we will not go behind this nine-

teenth oentury. Would an Ameri-

can believe that within this century,

on North American soil, tho terri-

ble rite of auto de/, or act of faith,

. had been performed openly by

priests professedly wearing the robes

of Christ? Yet it is true.

. In the year 1804, when Don Jose

, de Iturrigaraz was viceroy and Don
Francisco Javier de Lizanu was

archbishop of Mexico—the year in

which the equestrian statue of

Charles the Fourth was inaugurated

in tbc viceregal city, and in which

the great Humboldt was exploring

the country—in that famous year;

too, when, under the genius of Jef-

ferson, Louisiana was formally pla-

ced under the American flag—u cu-

rate of the Province of Oitjaca and

a priest of the College of Guonoju-

uto, both now Mexican States, un-

each man in the lottery of life or mg u
the cliureli in -eneral

death was blindfolded. When led UP°” hcr kncofl>
as a ,^P»t before tlic church in geneial.

out to be shot they asked permis-

sion of ttte officer for ono of their

number to pray, which was freely

granted. Among those brave men
of the border, long removed from

those religious surroundings to be

found in older countries, two at

least were members of tho Method

ist Church—Captain Wm. M. East-

land, whose memory islperpetunted

by a county in the State he served,

and Robert Dunham. There, iu the

very heart of that intolerant and

bigoted land of superstition, sur

rounded by armed legions and con-

fronting the detail for their execu-

tion, the pure and heroic Dunham
made such an appeal to the God of

his fathers—so eamost and solemn,

so evidently the outpourings of a

Christian heart, and so different

from anything those misguided,

semi-civilized Mexican soldiers had

ever witnessed—as, although they

understood
.
only his manner and

not his language, to make a pro-

found impression upon them
; in-

deed so much so as to unsteady

their nerves, and cause several

rounds to bo fired before all were,

killed. More than ono close ob-

server has had reason to believe

that that scene made a lasting im-

pression on some of the Mexicans

present, and led to investigations

whoso fruits are visible in the hap-

py awakening now in progress. Yet,

for granting permission to those

“heretics" thus to pray on such sn-

ored soil, the officer was grossly cen-

sured and traduced by the minis-

ters of the church.

Among the earliest men in Mexi-

co to become convinced of the ter-

rible misdeeds and corruptions of

the church, and its essentially un-

christian inculcations, wore General

Manuel Gomez Pedroza—one of the

earliest leaders of the Liberal party,

and president of the republic in

1832 and 1833—and General Degol-

lado, a man of acknowledged vir-

tue. Both became friends of reli-

gious liberty and tho Bible, and when

they died their remains were refus

e 1 interment in the “ consecrated

the school, for two hours, for the For one, I ask it as an especial

first offense. The punishment was favor from all pastors who may he

augmented on subsequent occasions, called on for certificates by mem-

till the zealous little Christian—for bers about moving to Shreveport,

such she was— appealed to her moth- that they acquaint me of the fact of

er to examine with her the teach- removal in each instance; and I-pro-

ings of Christ and tho apostles, and miso to perform a like service for

see for herself how tlioy condemned them.

the practices of the church and J°HN M ilkikson, P. C.

priests in Mexico. The mother Shreveport, La., March 14, 1870.

yielded, and for weeks was a close

student. Her decision was announ-

ced by herself and three daughters

becoming unfailing attendants on

MOBILE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Mr. Editor

this society was

Tho anniversary of

held on tho first

the evangelical worship, and by her Sabbath night of tho month, in the

uniting with' others to establish a fe- Government Presbyterian church,

male school, with a Mexican Prot- The evening was not favorable be-

estaut young lady as teacher. The cause
i

the rain. Addresses were,

devoted daughter, within a large delivered by Rev. J. Bancroft and

circle, is a veritable little mission- the agent. Brother Bancroft s nd-

nnd has been the means of dress was well digested, chaste, and
ary,

causing many young people to at-

tend the church and read the Bible.

It is ft reinorlcable fact that al-

most invariably when a Mexican

man or woman once attends an

evangelical church, and witnesses

the solemn and beautiful worship,

listens to the reading of two or three

chapters of the Bible, and hears the

vital truths of Christianity so lucidly

delivered after the most approved

stylo. He is one of the best read-

ers iu the church. The music, no

doubt, was good
;
but it was far

above my comprehension. The col-

lection in nil amounted to only

about $300. The officers and man

agors resolved to raise the amount

to $1,200.

The society had in their employ

explained by Riley, Roiqpro, Rami- the past year, Rev. Mr. I’ laming

rcz,-or one of their compeers, the who canvassed about three counties

desire to hoar more and understand and did a fine work. They have

more becomes earnest, and tho party engaged his services for tho present

comes again and again, and thus year, and ho is now iu the field

many are constantly being brought The general agent has no means by

to study the Scriptures and reli- which that largo district of country

gious books. The first impression around Mobile can be supplied but

seems to be the vast contrast be- through the agency of the Mobile

tween Bible religion, and tho sor- Bible Society and their colporteur,

mons delivered to their hearts and The ministers of the various de

understiuulings as accountable bo- nominations can afford much aid to

ings, on the ono hand, and the Jh-otlu.-r Fleming in his labors, not

priestly teachings, addressed to their only in assisting him to circulate

fear and their cultivated supersti- the word of God, but in aiding him
tion, on the other. to raise collections to sustain the

It id this hopeful feature of en- Mobile Bible Society in their efforts

couragement, among others, which supply that large and destitute

stimulates tho evangelists to extra- field.

ordinary efforts to provide the Brother Fleming is now ill Clark

means for furnishings the people county. The Methodists, Baptists

with a religious literature, and to and Presbyterians are all united in

educate, as early as possible, pious this good work, and we earnestly

young men for the ministry, and hope they will be able to keep Bro.

i young ladies as teachers, for they Fleming in tho field during the

ground ” where their parents repos-
1

fully realize the vast importance of
^

present, year.. Ho fa'doing a groat

ed, and wore deposited under tho rightly educating those who are to work, and ought not to stop.
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If BIl

chased a nice boll in your city this
Thy area of bearing su,W th| temp

, ,
course of timber, and ot tho \vB W

week; nndwc would here aeknowl- girders in tho larger oausona, i at fo

edge the kindness wp have received eight hundred and fifty Bqnarefo toty

from other denominations. Many The support given l>y this snrfi
|

wore

resting upon the sand, together it M('

the buoyant power of the compress^ made

air in tho chamber and the frictvs| any I

from tho Catholic. Episcopal and

Presbyterian churches have assisted

us much, and wo will ever hold their

acts of love in kind remembrance.

•So wo feel to-day that the Lord has

done great things for us, whereof

wo are glad
;
and we look forward

to tho futuro with bright anticipa-

tion, Yea, we expect, as soon os

we get into our new church, that

God will meet with us there and

bless us. A rich harvest will be

gathered—many souls be horn unto

God. In the meautimo wo have

pneaching every Sabbath ; through

the courtesy of tho customhouse

officer wo have theusoof tlio United

States court room until our church

is completed.

A word in reference to Pensa-

cola, as there arc some of your read-

ers, perhaps, who are looking for-

ward to this place with the view of

making it their home some time in

the future. Up to this year busi-

ness of every kind lias been dull

here, hut now everything presents n

different, aspect. Quite a number

of vessels are now in the bay, load-

ing with timber for foreign ports.

There have been as many as one

hundred vessels of different kinds

iu the bay at one time during the

season. It is .perfectly astonishing

to see the amount of timber shipped

from this port. But the great cause

of dullness has boon a want of com-

munication with tho interior. Now
wo have that, the cars running daily

to tho M. and M. Railroad from

here. So we have railroad commu-

nication with Montgomery ftpd all

the up-country, and expect, ere tho

year is out, to have a direct line to

Selma. AVe novv say to enterpris-

ing men, to capitalists, to good men

:

Como on
;
we aro ready, and will

be glad to see you.

I Send you fivj; new subscribers.

Think I can send you more next

week. Yours,
J. A. Pace.

Penhauou, March 15, 1870.
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of the sand on the sides of tho at lutely

son, are tho only means relied ow IVh

to sustain the pier in its gram ting il

descent to the rock. Workmens dredg

superintendents will sec that ill

sand is evenly excavated, by wha

means tho vertical position of It

pier will bo maintained. As inftt

diving bell the bottom of Hue

chnmlior is entirely open, andth

water is prevented from rising ve-

in it by the compressed air fow

into it.

The air locks are placed with ®°"1'

the roof of the air chamber, it wgo

access is had to them throngh hiii w

wells or air shafts built up in k

masonry over them. I

The air locks are circular verttj

chambers, about five feet in difflr

ter, and of various heights—

N

six to twelve feet. They are

of lmlf-ineh plate iron ;
they tl

provided with two doors, ono

ing into the open air and one nil

the air chamber
;
the first door, si

opening, swings into the air

nnd the other into the air chamW-

The fact that tho air clnunhei

filled with compressed nir, in™1’.

the necessity of one er the ot»|

door being closed, to prevent

escape ;
either one being dosed,

tj

pressure of the air tends to kee||

closed, but. leaves the other W

The inner door being closed, t

enter the nir look through the

one, anil close it behind us. ml

is then opened communicating

the air chamber, and the n ’ r

iminedintoly tilled with c0,n
l'
r^J

air. This equalizes the preBSUWyl

both sides of the inner door,

can at once bn opened, and w
enter the air chamber.

To return to the open oir>fl.e

enter the nir lock, close the u“j|

door, nnd then open another

which allows the compressed a
„

Tai.kative portions seldom rend.

!
This is among the few truths which

j

appear the more strange tho raon

we reflect upon them. For what is

reading hut silent conversation ?— —.-a &
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the outer door of the pressure
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the other is always free CJ
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three feet of water, would r *11

an onormous force (about ten j
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acting at the time. This glV
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have been eternal. Further, it will :

bo shown how unsafe it is to jump
to conclusions in science which rest

only on probabilities, and still more
|

bow unwarranted it is, on the
|

As tho planting season- rigSiin ap-
strength of such conclusions, to at-

,

proacheR, the old,, thoino^r'lTow
tempt tpAoyerturn the contents of shall we mako our Southern country
Scripture. Tho immense periods of

geological timo may probably turn

out to huvo been unwarranted as-

sumptions. On this ground wo ob-

7SS world and similar matters, tain full justification for refusing to

°hich wo have of late been sum- give up any part of the Scriptures
v

nod in the name of science to
i on the ground of 'the objections of

Sake.
Zoologists, looking to tho

j

modern science. We may woU crave
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^rimiB strata of the globe, and eun-

fiideriug
the length of time that

'
onld probably be required to form

^ by disposition from liquid mat-

L |’Wvo been in the way of calcu-

lating
that to form the whole mil-

lions upon millions of years must ' -

havebeen required. The supporters

0{ the Darwinian theory of the ori-

gin of species, who .suppose that the

unions orders of living creatures

jjjve iicen formed by varieties aris-

en in the course of inconceivably

lengthened periods of timo, from n

few
primitives forms—perhaps from

n single form—have maintained that

these indefinite geologic periods of

time famished ample opportunity

for the stow progress of the changes

in
which they believe. But various

things have lately occurred to cur-

tail
sadlv the indefinite periods

which the Darwinians and geologists

bavebnci wont to claim. Ono of

these is the result of deep sea dredg-

ings which have lately taken place.

The bottom of waters' so deep that

the highest of the Alps ’ might be
-buried under them, has lntolv been
dplorfd Dredges have brought

,np« much as a half ton of mud
from the dept h of fourteen thousand

feet, and the temperaturo of 'the

water !ms been ascertained where

the pressure is so enormous us four

handl'd and thirty tons on anv
square foot of surface. Livingcrea-

(hres have been found to exist, at

the dentil of two or three miles.

Though dwelling in wha* seems to

'solute darkness, they have eves

icrmission to wait until science shall

have become rnoro sure of her

ground
;
and who can tell whether,

when that timo arrives, everything

in the Scriptures may not bo satis-

factorily explained ?—Sunday Madel-

ine.

light

TEE INTERMEDIATE STATE.

Tho IVatchmnn and Reflector, in

answer to iui inquiry of a corres-

pondent on this subject, makes the

following points. They are in refu-

tation of tho theory set forth in these

words :

“ That the righteous dead do

not at once enter heaven, but' dwell

in some intermediate place until

[

Christ, having at the resurrection

and the judgment fully accomplished

his redemptive work, ascends to the

glory of iho Father and sits down

at his right hand.” To this it is

replied :

It is important teaching. Still it

is important not to be wise above

what is written, and also to have
our views conformed, ns far as pos-

sible, to whatever the Bible

ns

perfectly developedr-apprehnmling

light probably, whether phosphores-

cent or common, by a process quits

unknown to us. More than this,

end more to our present purpose, it

has been found that at one and the

Berne time, deposits of quite differ-

ent kinds aro going on at the bottom
of the sen within a few miles of each
other-- hero a chalk deposit, and
there a sandstone deposit, each with

its characteristic orders of animals
If such deposits ore going on con-
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roof tkfl tenipor/uioously now, they nmy havi
been going on contemporaneously
at tormer periods of our earth’s his-
ton* ;

and thus the theory that they
were ill formed in successive ages,
and that the sum of theso ages
made up n period long enough for

any Darwinian changes, falls abso-
lutely to the ground.

While Darwinian time is thus get-
ting itself reduced by tho deep sea
dredging, it is undergoing the very
Banv; process, in a way still more
rigid, at the hands of the mathe-
-nptirions. Sir William Thomson J
olWnSgow, was led some time ago
to suspect the correctness of the as-
sumption tlmt. the* arrangements *>f

the solar system have gone on, and
may go on, for indefinite periods
without tho slightest, change. It
would be unsuitable in this place
.to gainto the dotnils-of theproecsses
by which that philosopher concludes
that present arrangements aro hut
limited, both as to the timo during
which they have lasted, and as to
tte time they are to last hereafter.
Suffice it to say that ho reaches this
conclusion by three methods of
proof. He finds, in the first place,
that through tho action of the tides
aoerUunamount of retardation is pro-
duced on . lie rotation of the earth on
nei axis— almost inappreciably small
lor any period of historical time, but
nnug to something considerable if
the onormom periods of geological
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has re-

vealed. ^Ve slrnll briefly indicate

wluit seem to he its teachings.

1. AA'o regard Christ’s work as

having been, for all redemptive pur-

poses, substantially consummated in

bis death and resurrection. It. cul-

minated on Calvary. “Now is the

judgment of this world!” ho ex-

claimed, in holy anticipation of it

;

“now shall the prince of this world
be east out. and I, if I be lifted up,

will draw all men unto me.” Hence
he came forth from the grave as a-

conqueror, bearing the koys of death
ami hell, and lienee, also, in Col. ii

1 5, be is represented ns having bv
his cross spoiled principalities and
powers, and made a show of them
oponly in his triumph over thorn.

2. In accordance with this the

Bible teaches that Christ is already

nt. tho right hand of God in heaven
“ When ho had by himself purged
onr sins, sat down on the righthand
of the Majesty on hi ’ll." Hob. i: 3,

“Christ is not entered into tho holy
places made with hands, which -are
the figures of tho true

;
but into

heaven itself, now to appear in the

presence. of God for us.” ix: 24.

Again, “This man, after he had
offered one sacrifice for sins forever,

sat down on the right hand of God ;

from thenceforth expecting till his

enemies no made his footstool. For
by one offering lie hath perfected
forever ilium that aro sanctified.

1

x : 12 14.

3. Thob crucified robber went with
Christ directly to paradise (Luke
xxiii : 43, j and paradise is heaven
John says (Rev. ii : 7) that the tree

of life is in the midst of the paradise
of God, and again, in Rev. xxii : 1, 2

tlmt this tree of life is by tho river

of life which proceeds out of the

throno of God and the Lamb, and
represents it us a feature of the New
Jerusalem, the ultimate state of

glorified believers. It was to pnrn-

diHo in the third heavens that Paul
was caught up. 2 Cor. xii : 4.

4. Stephen, when dying, saw
heaven opened and Jesus standing
nt tho right hand of God, and
prayed, “Tjord Jesus, receive my
spirit”—receive it to thyself, in that

heavenly stuto. Acts vi : 5G, 59.

5 As Christ is in heaven so Paul
desired to depart and be with him.
Phil, i : 23. Ho also (2 Cor. v :

0 8) expressed the sumo thought
with reference to believers in gen-

eral
—

“ Whilst wo are at home in

the body we are absent from the

Lord ; wo ;lre confident and willing

rather to b? absent from the body
and to be present with the Lord.”

e cniinot see how these words can
be understood as leaching anything I

1,""

self-sustaining and prosperous?"

again recurs to us. ForJjje past

four, years we have lost no Oppor-

tunity of urging upon our farmer

friends the necessity of producing
at home, in abundance,, the cereals

and esculents necessary for homo,
consumption

;
hut the high price of

cotton lias, in too many instances,

lured the planter back into that

“ one crop ” system, which lias so

long made tho Southern planter a

dependent laborer in the interest of

those who manufactured liis goods
and implements of husbandry, and
furnished him his supplies of pork,

beef, breadstuff's, etc., in years gone
by. This system has ever been and
must continue

1

to be a great impedi-

ment to the prosperity of our sec-

tion, as long as it prevails. The
profits arising from Southern agri-

culture, must he estimated accord-

ing to tho cam balances resulting

from the sale of the cotton crop,

after a settlement of our indebted-

ness for annual imports—and not

in the aggregate or gross amount of

sale. _
The gross sales of the cotton crop

of 18(58 were. $290,000,000, and the

sales of the cotton cAop of 1869 will,

porhnps, surpass this sum, and yet

exchange is generally against us.

Where has all this money g^ne to ?

Has it gone into the pockets of the

men who produced tho cptton?
Nay, verily. If it had, the premium
-gn exchange would.be in favor of

the South, instead of New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Chicago.
It has gone largely into tho pockets
of those Eastern gentlemen who
manufacture our cotton and woolen
goods, our hats, shoes, etc., our
plows, wagons, machinery, etc., and
who generously pass laws for onr
reconstruction, taxation, etc. It has
also gone freely to those Western
gentlemen who furnish us -with

pork, bacon and lard, beef, butter

and cheese, flour, corn, oats and hay.

and hundreds of other things too

numerous to mention.
Now all these enormous annual

expenditures for supplies may be
checked, or at tho very least greatly

reduced, as we will endeavor to show
as briefly as jioBsiblo :

Hay, for example, equal to that

for which we pay $30 per ton, can
be raised on our Southern farms at

the rate of from three to five tons

per acre—say three tons. Now the

cotton Ranter pays the proceeds of

two acres of cotton for hay that ho
can raise on one acre, wit h, perhaps,
ono-tifth of the labor required to

raise tho cotton. 'Wo don’t per-

ceive the wisdom or economy of this

operation. The advantages of rais-

ing our own corn nre not so ap-

parent
;
yet. that there is an advant-

age in it may be readily shown.-

It is true that if we look only to

the price and production of corn
per acre on thin land, ns compared
with cotton, the advantages seem on
the Hide of tho latter. But that of

itself does not test the matter en-

tirely. In tho first place, corn does
not require one-half tho labor for

culture and harvesting that cotton
does.

And when we take into consider-
ation the fact that other crops, al-

most equal in value to tho corn,

may be grown upon the same land
and at tho same time, with very

little additional labor, tho disparity

is greatly lessened.

From good corn and pea crops,

result largo and fat and prolific

hogs
;
cows thrive and multiply

;

milk, butter- and fat beef fill the

larder, increase the luxuries and
comforts of home, and increase the

cash balances resulting from the sale

of the cotton.

Healthy and prolific poultry make
the farm yard ring with tlioirhnppy
cackle and joyous song, whilertiioy

contribute liberally tx the luxuries

of tho table, and retn-nch the cur-

rout expenses of tho household
;

strong horses respond readily to

tho requirements of the farm and
road, while these requirements are

lessened by the raising of the corn at

home. Oats, in many portions of

South, cannot be raised sue

naturally and inevitably ns
follows the rising of the sun.'

With those wants provided for,

the surplus of capital,landsand labor
should he pressed into the sen-ice of
cotton growing, w.ith all tho energy,
industry and skill that can be
brought to boar. Such a policy

will insure an increase of home com-
forts

;
will maintain remunerative

prices for cotton by preventing an
over supply ; will insure largo cash

balances to the cotton planter from
tho sale of hi a crop; and if

,
will

build up a prosperous independence
for onr section, that will enable us

to laugli at the calamities resulting

from interaction alArouliles, or from
speculations of Wall street or Wash-
ington in the finances of the “ best,

government .”— The OnIf Slates.

one of cold water, mid a gill of

lemon sirup to flavor it. Stir the
sugar well against the side of tho
pan within. silver Spoon ; this will

make it lijiok clear, To put it on the

Ismail cakes or loaf the cakes must
bo neatly trimmed

;
hold tho cake

over the pail and with a spoon care-

fully pour over tho icing, lay the
cake oil a wire sieve and dry in the
heater at the hack of the stove for

ight or ton minutes.
Fink transparent icing is made, by

coloring with a few drops of cochi-

neal and flavoring with rose water
;

very pretty for fancy cakes. Trans-
parent. chocolate iro is made by add-

J~a little xVelbllnvorod French'
chocolate in the place of tho sirup.

Two taWespiion fills of very strong

fruit sirup will flavor a pound of

icing.

—

Household:

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT,

be
else than, n it only tho conscious
happy existence of departed saints,

lint their presence with Christ in

that heaven where, as we have seen,

it is so plainly taught that ho now
dwells and reigns.

6. Iu accordance with this
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supplied with rye and rice, more
cheaply and with great profit.
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Beyond question, tho, true policy
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How Fancy Frosting and Icings

ahe AIadf..-—

T

ho best loaf sugar or
No. 1 powdered sugar must be used.

Loaf sugar should be rolled or

pounded in a mortar and sifted.

Fresh eggs, only, will bent light

enough to cut. Bo carefpl not to

get a speck of tho yolk into the

white, and reject any white, which is

not of a good, clenr amber color.

If the eggs aro laid in cold water for

ten or fifteen, minutes before wanted,
and a sharp-pointed carving knife

used to beat them, there will be no
difficulty in making them light.

Always beat one way, bringing the
knife toward you, in short, quick,

even strokes. Trim a cake neatly

and lay it inverted upon a plate just

the size of a cake. Sometimes, if

the surface is very rough, a little

finely-powdered starch may lie. rubT

hod.over it. Dip the knife in cold

wfdevjsand begin in tho center of

the cake, covering the ttip well be-

fore beginning to put it on the sides.

Allow two coatings at least,

AVcdding cake is now covered on
the top only, first with a Inver of

rich almond caste nil inch thick, and
upon that is placed half an inch of

frosting.

The ornamenting is done by pass

ing the frosting through a little fun-

nel made of stiff letter paper, hav-

ing the point cut off to leave an air

aperture of half an inch in diame-
ter, pressing the icing through with
a tin cone, the sume size, cut inside

after the frosting is put into the
paper.

Tho fancy pastillnge ornaments of

flowers, leaves and images, which
we see upon handsome cako, is as

follows :
“ Dissolve half a pound of

the best gum tragacanth iu orange
flower water, or roso water, add to

this one pound of powdered sugar,

a quarter of a pound of powdered
starch

;
mix this thoroughly and

roll out the paste on u board dredg-
ed with starch. You may then cut
it to please tho fancy. Mold in tho
hands or iron molds oiled. A paste
jigger iqay be used to cut out. leaves.]

and flowers. Paslillage ornaments
can be bought in great varieties in

large cities, and unless there is eve-

ry convenience for domestic manu-
facture it is better to buy them
ready for use."

Granite sugar of various colors is

often .sprinkled over the tops of

thick frosting, and is particularly

pretty for small fancy cakes. It is

made of loaf sugar, rolled and sift-

ed twice, first to free it from tho

powder, then in a coarser sieve to

free the medium sized grains, which
are tho ones to be used. To color

this sugar pink, mix a pinch of pow-
dered cochineal with a few drops of

rose water, put about half a pound
of the prepared sugar upon a dry
tin or plate and add tho coloring,

rubbing it thoroughly through the

sugar by separating the grains

with the thumb ana finger. Dry
gradually, and frequently pulverize

it between the lingers to keep it well

granulated. Other colors may be
used in the sumo manner. The
colors given for candies answer this

purpose also.

The paste for rich black cake is

made of ono pound of sweet al-

monds, blanched nud soaked in cold
water for an hour, then pounded in

a mortar with a little rose,
.
or or-

ange flower water, till a smooth
cream, lastly adding powdered sugar
sufficient to mako an elastic jiastc.

Spread tho cake with tho paste and
set it in the heater for ten or fifteen

minutes to dry before laving on the
frosting.

Fruiting AT
o. 1.—Roll and sift a

pound of pulverized sugar, beat the
whites of two eggs to a stiff froth,

and gradually stir iu the sugar and
the juice of lialf a lemon

;
a little

powdered starch may bo added if

hard frosting is desired. To color

frosting pink put a few hits of al-

kftivet root in n muslin rag and
steep it a moment in clenr water,

add this with a little rose water in

sufficient quantity to eokir and
flavor tho frosting.

Stirred Frosting. — Break into a

bowl the whites of two eggs and add
half a pound of sifted sugar with a

iittle.orango or lemon juice; boat-nil

together until thoroughly blended.

Triins/eirent Lemon leini/.—Dis-
solve one pound of loaf sugar with
one gill of water in which is !i ilf of

the white of an egg well beaten (to

clarify,) lot it boil to the third degree,

then place tho same pan in a larger

THE HIDDEN BIBLE.

Every one has heard of that once
dreaded -name, the “Bastille”—

a

strong prison in Paris, tho scene of

untold agonies,- and darkest crime
;

and how, in the wild excitement of

the French Revolution of 1789, this

stronghold of despotic power was
demolished by an infuriated popu-
lace. AVe cannot regret that, nt the

present time, no stone remains to

mark the spot
;
but there arefmemo-

ries associated with itwhich should
not he forgotten

;
and, among many

individual histories, the following is

a nnrrutivo furnished by a' living

author of established reputation and
veracity. In ono of the cells of the

Bast illc a secret recess was discov-

ered ; tho access to it was gained
by pushing tho corner of one par-

ticular stone.iu the wall, which re-

volved on a pivot, and thus revealed

tlie hiding-place. In this recess, a
treasure was discovered ; neither

gold, silver nor precious stones, hut
a well-worn French Biblo, tho trea-

sured possession of n Huguenot,
prisoner, who, as appeared by en-

tries in tlie book itself, was tho

pastor of the Protestant church at

Meaux, by name Louis Mnuriae, and
one of thoso ejected and thrown into'

prison by the revocation of the
Edict of Nantes. The blank pnges
the margins, and even tho spaces
between the lines in this'Bible wore
entirely filled up with small writing
in pencil, forming the journal of the
prisoner, who commences July 13,

1688, by recording his gratitude to

God for the signal blessing of this

Bible reaching him through the
kindness of his friends outside. He
had then been in prison fourteen
months, and adds : “Hero have
been all day turning over the leaves
to see if anything were written
within, and am quite sad to find

nothing ; as if the good word of

God were not enough.” So the
“ sad” heart commences his lonely
study of God’s “good word” by
reading and meditation on John
xiv, 18, etc.: “I will not leavo yon
comfortless,” etc. On the fifteenth

of Mav, 1689, this entry occurs :

have been here two years, and they
tell me I may go out when T please,

if I will only abjure! Then / will die
first. O! could I only get some
news of my wife, my children, ray
little brother. I know not even
they yet live.” Then ho records how
he accidentally discovered a hollow
place in tho wall, begun by one of
liis predecessors iu the cell, anil at

which he toiled for months to en-
large, so as to conceal his treasured
Bible therein, for its greater safety.

To continue the journal :

"November 15.—A priest (I think
a bishop) came, and with much
eloquence and learning urged me to
abjure my faith, and submit to the
church. Ten days afterward I know
that it was Bossuct, and I thanked
God I did not kuow it at the time,
as I might .not have had courage
to roplv to him as I did.

“April 13, 1691.—Tho Protestant
Church, it seems, is more- than ever
under the Cross. The faithful suffer

terrors, persecutions, pillage, lire

and sword, or are sent to the gal-
leys.

“May 20.—AT. Bossuct came again

;

hut thank God, I was strengthened to

tell him plainly that he would have
much to answer for in exciting the
anger of the king against his Prot-
estant subjects. Upon which ho
departed in' great wrath.”

In' November following came
another priest, whose deportment
was so winning and gracious that

the prisoner rightly suspected him
to be M. de Fenelon, and adds :

“He was pleased that. I had recog-

nized him, and so much touched by
my constancy under captivity, that,

on leaving, he. had well, nigh em-
braced me

; though, as a Papist, he
would softon none of tho rigors of

his church. I do not think he will

come again.”

Nor did ho
;
for soon after this

was recorded harsher meiisuros were
resorted to, as wo find by the next
entry in October, 1702, olevtm years
later. Thus writes tho prisoner :

“ Eleven years have passed since I

read or wrote anything. AVhon they
lodged me in another coll, my Book,
happily, remained safe in' its hiding

place ; hut tho dungeon I was re-

moved to was si) horribly unwhole-

riod to a dark littlo , cell, in which. I
passed cloven years without once
leaving it, or receiving a single visit;

often in great anguish of spirit, even
so that I earnestly prayed to God
to remove me from the world. This
was sinful ; but, now that I have liis

word, I shall be strengthened. All

this time I know nothing of my wifo
or my poor children. Do they
sometimes think of me ? ns T do of
them. Every time I speak of them
they only reply, ‘Abjure.’ Alas 1 my
children! Perhaps they have been
taken from their mother's care, and
educated in a religion which is the
enemy of the gospel ,

and the perso-
tnitorortlofl’s Raiiits

;
perhaps oven

they have been taught to curse their
father. O, my God! take from mo
such hitter thoughts as these

;
I

cannot bear them.

“April, 1709.—The terrible cold of

[this winter lias nearly killed me. I
him "now fifty-four years .old, ami
have passed twenty-two yoarS in the
Bastille.

“duly, 1714.—God be praised! I
begin to die to tho world. If they
came to take mo honed, I should not
bo much moved. I hope to see iu

heaven those who were my family

on earth.

“September, 1715.—Tho king is

dead. Seventy-two years has he
reigned, and at this momont, per-

haps, he would gladly exchange his
lot with mino. This may bring
changes

;
but peace, my poor heart I

I said. I was dead to the world, yet I
begin again to hope.

“March, 1717.—A young author
paid mo a visit, and showed mo
tilings he had written concerning
tho persecuted Protestnnts. I wns
astonished nt the changes which
.have, taken place in our language.
They speak and write very differ-

ently to tho French of my old Bible.

To him I must have appeared a per-

son of another age, and almost of
another world.

“July, 1720.—I have beon ill

several times
;
but tho lamp burns

still, though not for long, I think. I

am now so weak I can hardly turn
the stone which shuts in my trea-

sured Bible. A terrible edict has
been published, and the governor
lmd the cruelty to bring me a copy.
God’s will be donel

“May, 1723.—There is no mors
room to write, my hand trembles,
and I can hardly sec

;
yet I want to

record this—that I would not havs
oscaped this imprisonment if I could.

Thirty-six years has my God shelter-

ed me here from temptation, with
nothing to do but to prepare to meet
him. I heartily forgive my endmies;
and pray God to forgive all iny sins

for his dear Son’s sake.” A month
later the brave old man once more
takes his pencil in hand, and for the
lost time. He says :

“ I wanted to
Ree my Bible once more, though I
cannot see to rend what I nave
written. I know not if I havo
4 length enough left to replace it.

Salutation! then, and benediction
to whoever'may find it. I kiss the
Bookl Again adieu ! adieu 1 I shall

rend God’s blessed word no more
;

but I go where I shall hear it from
liis own mouth.” The last words
were almost illegible from the tears

that lmd fallen on them, and were
written with a trembling hand.

—

Christian Missionary.

The Greatest Joy of Life.

—

Dr.
Chalmers said :

“ Unless I make re-

ligion my great and engrossing con-
cern, I sliull bo a strnnger to aU
solid peace and enjoyment. I have
at times caught a glimpse of the
comfort which it yields to the spirit,

when I merge my will into God’s
will—when I resolve to havo no will

of mv own separate "from God. I
feci quite assured that this renun-
ciation of self, and entire devotion
to God’s service, would give a sim-
plicity and grandeur to myexistence
—would throw an unclouded sun-
shine over all my ways—would raise

ino above the cares and provoca-
tions of this life—would enhance
even my sensible gratifications, and
superadd those gratifications of a
higher order, which constitute the
main and essential blessedness of
heaven. O my God, may it bo thus
with me ! Call mo out of nature’s

darkness into thino own marvelous
light. Give me to aspire after the
graces, and hold forth to my ac-

quaintances, and, above all, to my
children, the exnmplo of all righte-

ousness. Conform me to the gos-
pel economy under which I Bit

—

I
that as Christ died for my sin, I may
die to it—that as he roso again, I

may rise to a newness of life, and
feel it my meat and drink to do thy
wiH.” .

1 -
'

The ancients wore very skillful in

their china and glass work, espe-

cially the workers of Alexandria,

Egypt. They possessed the secret

of making glass of different colored
layers, joined imperceptibly togeth-

er, which they cut into camci, like

tho onyx. The celebrated Burbc-
rini or Portland vase, which was
found in the tomb of Alexander
ScvcniH, the lofty tumulus of Monte
del Gnuib, near Parta Furba, about
three miles from Porta San Giovan-

ni, and which .was believed to bo

—m

some, I doubt if any one could exist
]

genuine sardonyx for some time,

in it two months. At tic end of six
|

lias beon found to be an artificial

week's, being like to die, I was car- - substance of this nature.

• —Xc) lu i ;
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OtriltUw jUtotaU-

MtUI Orgun « IM M.Btgorwrr, HoMMi,
Uta-

g^ripal tM ImWmI Ctnlkmim of Ihe M.

A. Church houth-

•atvkday. MJUICII *1, WTO.

WORLDLINESS. do love money very lmlch, they arc There are nrijb whose lame as po-
'

\

)

devoted to fashionable pleasures, ets, sg statesmen, orators and sol-

Ylio baptismal covenant mentions,
aro jn b(Jj. pursuit of .position dierifeas filled the oartli. Every

"the vain pomp and glory of the
ftnd fame, and are Christians 1 The breczShas borne upon its wings the

world” as something to be dis-
uuconvor^d mind cannot grasp a fragraneo of their illustrious namos;'

tinguished from “the devil and nil
vicw 0f 80 much at varianco with but all has failed to satisfy. But

his works” and “the carnal do- .. inion8 ftnd praelioes of men ;
the man of faith, who reads God’s

. < o 1 It mi Cl ' .1 * 1 1. . 4 «

There are men whose fame as po- That such may bo the case, prny,

ets, f£ statesmen, orators and sol- brethren, for us. F. T. R.

dierttias filled the earth. Every Wivnbboho, La., March 16, lBj>:

breezPiias borne upon its wings the _ "Z,, ,

That sueh may bo the case, prny, tated for years, calm down;

brethren, for us. F. T. R. dor the blessing of God yon ^
WiNsnnoRo, Li., March 16, 187*. expect to hear good nows from n

1—- R. W. Coons and Murphree’n \m
JA8PBn district, mobilk conference.

i0y before this year shall havo I!
Mn, Editor : The revival which ed away.

%
•

swept over this mountain district, So far as I have seen or heard
l«r.i n r.nnan.1 IttVAV -1. 11 .

’ *10

...
.

prraent sin in tai. iWol.l «*«* “’L” M »d who liften. with »™ .ttanl to - M,, th. gro.t t!,. ct^
. M ft grand ooftUtton in antagonism

ft to ™rce,,.0 Uioir guilt nnd tl.o raid soico oMiia soul. Las loftrn- sliowor. It in true Uiftt w soud us a gracious rental ag 0
aiA n.a_.. ... ft 1 e.l "I ... ta llflO 1 \nOTl OnirnfA 1111 liorfl ! HD TlllKMl Min lnml Vauma ta.,.1

present i

A. ~~~ o Olien .. I/O IJUIULU 1 U 1/lltJiA Ljumi tviivi «‘*v *• ' - • . . 1

Aidww-Rev. J. C. Kbbnhr, 11J Camp to the believer’s peace and snfetv.
j 0 Believers are moro liable ed, long ere this protracted, weary has been severe up here

;
so nine i the laud. Yours truly,

a I. .. . . . “ ..... ’ ... ... a sn thnt if f.hn ehnrch is ever lustina- T vi
tree*, New Orlewii, L».

Aoawra—AU Uie members of the patronlz-

lll Oonferencei.

vw i/uu uvuv.v. M i" —— ^ danger. jL>oiiuvuxn iuu «.u, viv i** » . . . . . . • .•/»

All the malign and adverse demon ts
this sin, becauso worldly influences and fruitless search lias been made, a

\
10 c m* c lf

j

eu
3
l ® 1

^

of evil aro thrown into the form of
eBB on e BiJe> nn(l because it that his deathless spirit needs to bo ble Bolug lllto "winter quarters

J . M. Boukd
Jismt, A i.i., March 11, ls7o.

this has been one of the times. But

sho has either kopt her camp-fires

steadily burning, or has taken the

MORAL SCIENCE.

Mn. Editor : I havo read t

eliminate. In the workings of the

corrupt and fleshly mind the pres-

ence of " the spirit that now work-

.proCnution to renew the supply of great interoat, in the lost two r

lu Oonfrrrncc*. oi evu are iuiuku ju"' ....... ...
press 0n every siue, ana Decause u. him ms uraimess spun, utoiu ^ ™ n • i ,

, ,,
, n .

: —
’ " " ' ^

a triple alliance, hai-ing for its end
is moRt deceptive and most dilfieult fed on better food than oartli can this has been one of tbo UincB. J u - MORAL SCIENCEanHU Rnuuno comimn. the destruction of the soul. They

ftrd n iB> ili(loca|ye ^ If iu circumstances of bo "Imhas eitlier kept her camp-fires •

ros Mftim.K cosrsRBNCK
: are soparate, and yet not always

Hjn wbich doth so easily beset tie rcavement or affliction— and nil,
steadily burning, or has taken the Mr. Editor: I havo read win

KV. 1. HAMILTON, P. D. easily distinguished, because of the
cburch ftt tbiB tilue . The i„vo 0 f goon or late, aro in such circum- P^caution to renew the supply of p-eat interest, in the la.st two

a aSw^D D
D

- intimate union which subsists be-
in tlie multifarious a- stancos-tho world has no power to

od, so that the vestal flamrhas eon- hers of the Adtooatk, an
article

:

tweenthom. The three co-operate
<(J of ftvarice,

Hiuful amusements reconcile us to our fate.. It,imparts
>nued to burn upon her altars So fron#ie Southern cm^

|ET lt s. ANDREWS. so closely, are so blended and inter-
Juul collforulity to the fashions of no strength, it inspires no hope.

tho " ork still goes on, and signs so.once. It strikes me ns excellent

REV. WTLLIAM a. snAPARD. woven, nnd so completely mixed m
the^ fa lnost iu tlle way 0 f vital How can it? If we lean /upon it it

aud wond?“ coutinuo tu " 11 reveuls Prof«und and discrimiaaf.

REV. j. b. COTTRELL the consciousness, that it is often
piety It Js in tb6Usands of in- breaks— pierces us through with As far as I have gone on my first mg thought. I wish the

author

FOR wwiss.m coxpkrknci : most difficult to discern and dis-
8tnnces

'

1IJUiermining the spirituality son-ow-aud wo have nothing moro. rouud
>
tbe reports of the pastors would write the book ho

indicates

*«y;
eliminate. In the workings of the

in(liwJuul Christians, and sap- The .soul, crushed with its woe and ,u’° truly encouraging. With a very is wanted. There is a felt want of

'

“v WILLIAM V. BARTON.
corrupt and fleshly mmd the pres-

pillg the strength of congregations. „i L1king to despair, finds no balm few exceptions, the churches aro at a harmonious system of etliioB, set-
‘

"l .-a pokffuencr :

ence of "the spirit that now work-
Mauy profcs8(,r8 of religion seem for its wonuds, no hand to wipe P^'mc among thomsolves, and signs ting forth the authority and relation

7 C^EEBNER, p. d.
otl‘ th° chlldrcn of dl8obeaionoc

to forget that any line of demiirka- away its tcftrS| no light to cheer its of life and growth are visible every- to each other of conscience "and the

rev'. J. B. Walker, D. p.
ifi not oaslly dctected ’

nor 18

_

n1' tion exists between the church and gi00Ih. Such a man turns to God, "here. The young converts of last absolute rule of right, nnd the rela-

• REV. LtNUB PARKER, D. P. ways possible to soparate the “cove- ^ WOrld. They aro filled with auj must turn to him, as ho has re- y“ar we moving off well. Ou the tion of each of these to the will or
'

'

wu 1 ^!; tii tfTrson wish-
tOUS de8ir6B’’ tbe world fr°m 1,10

worldliness as with an inebriating renled himself “ in the face of Jesus Elytou circuit, where over two bund- action. We want, too, the connec-

r6 BBS. ny p. “ carnal desires of the flesh. Ihe
The extravagances and hideons Christ;” for whero else, in all this red joined, not one has turned aside, tion traced betweon the precept,

ingto tvbsa-ibt/qr tins paper can ««"
diabolical, the carnal and the worldly

deformities of fashion aro studied wide universe, can lie turn? Only yet. In some places, during the and the principles of virtue
; Ml

ty paying the Methodist preacher in the are so blent and in ft state of such
ftnd followed, and worldly companies in God can ho find spirituaj satis- Christmas holidays, the servants of the “art” of attaining to nnd main,

•treuft, andforHoarding to us his receipt perfect coalescence as almost to defy and pleasures are a continued source faction. s 'n and Satan tried to rally their tabling a right character—we wuit

for 13, vith the address of the subscriber analysis and detection.
.

of reckless and godless dissipation. Or when we think on eternity, as forces nnd scatter onrs in the giddy this, trench though it should oi

. upon it, staling Past Office, State, Oir- The sm of worldhne^s is apt to The form may varjr with the season we aq mu8t some time, and inquire, whirl of the plcnsnro dance ;
but the province of theology. (Indeed,

emit and Conference. The receipt ought e^P® °«r attention^ among other
anj cbcumstances. The worldliness whatf is my preparation to m<fot its stratagem faded. They say it without theology, how can moral

to be taken in duplicate.
forms of evil and to come to be re-

of the C0lmtry may differ' in its great necessities? what are my hopes was because-we .did not leavo thorn science be complete ?) To disclose

2f J}> Agents are requested,
wher- 8^ e na y as wi ou an} rea

^^ifegtations from that which pre- 0f happiness there ?—to these deep a W ell, be it so. I would the adaptation of the pfofljxjl method,

mtr practicable, to invest and ivrriii
e
^
18

-
n
^
G

‘
_ .

la80rae ^8
no ea

vails in the city. There is a worldli- and tremendous questions earth can f° (yot\ that all the “ fiddlers were or, in other words, to discover tie

.
• _ ^ ®uy denned to the unspiritURl^mind,

,ar.Qa n/innf/x/i fr» ulnno fn nr»n fn «n i •_ * . Hmmrllv omivf»i*fGd. iihilosonliv of r’hriHt.inniiv wa«u
99W nracttcavie, \0 iwre** , , ,V • l ' a — — — — * null inmiouiuiun uiicnuunnciu bu uiui

funds in a Post Office Order, Drawt,
eBJ6ciftlly ^ it8 m^refined^and

adaPted * Place >
io aB°> to a11 make no response, can impart no

_ ....... ! •/ nrxittiLln nniKlitions and surround- 1 : ; 1

soundly converted. philosophy of Christianity, would

or bu Express. If this cannot be done, “TT JL7J
H

Gr0S8 B;ns 0f the l
)08sibl° conditions and Hurrollnd' preparation and inspire no hope. Brother T. V. Roborte will soon bc of gvont service. Responsibility

T^mAe letter at our expense. passions and appetites, and palpable !
ng8t How shaU the sinners in Zion The soul must turn to God for all move into the new parsonage-a involved 1U the right of private

When tnenev it forwarded in either Ltrs^ss srminsthonestv and virtue.
be convinced, warned awakened, its instruction, for all its prepava- house of .which the F.lvton Cirenit imlgment should bo elaboniW,

When money i* forwarded in either outrages against honesty and virtue,

' of the above methods we will be re- are readily recognized, and con-

apooaihle for it, but pot otherwise. demned even by those who indulge

, :

- — in them. Worldliness, beenuso

, The Southland.—We take plea- neither diabolical nor offensively

nnd how shall this flood of ungodli-

ness bo stayed ?
*

' SPIRITUAL SATISFACTION.

“ As for me, I shall be satisfied.”

rare in welcoming this neat and sensual, is a sin most difficult to This -is the language cf n man who we must fool that our lives nnd

' weflfffled journal. It is published impress upon the conscience. It is decides for himself. The Psalmist
our Lewis are ui liannouy vath God.

by the Sphthland Company, No. 60 a sin that may lie nearer to grace, draws a sharp contrast between H is when we thus feel that the soul

Capip street, No(w Orleans, and ed- and bo in closer juxtaposition to bbnself, as the representative of
roabzoH that it has found at last a

tion aud all its hope. The world may ho proud. By the way, as soon nnd the sanctions of law, with their

cannot satisfy us. If it did, a few as the parsonage is completed, that Propriety, should bo everywherea

years, perhaps one more, will end is gobig to bo one of the most de- 'libHed.

it all. sirnble cii'cuits in the Mobile Con- By all means, lot the man niu

We must fool that our lives nnd ference. wrote that article continue his work,

our hearts are hi harmony with God. The pastor’s report ou tlio Mur- and vuite the book, which, written

It is when we thus feel that the soul phree's Valley circuit was cheering
bJ bbl1

i
viill Rhed much light upon

realizes that it lias found at last a indeed. It has seldom been my n
.

K>1 ld sixbjeets, and be a lino ams-

ited byD. Redmond. It is weekly godliness than any other. Itshades spiritual men, and the men of the satisfy ing portion. All other than privileges to witness a more gracious
m r r • i.._ .1 .... 1 ’ fi.i:. i i 1 1 t: k\ r\ a— at—

i

sion to the cause of virtue.

Md monthly, sixteen pages, on good off the territory of imboliof, and ap- world. The men of the world have Hod is finite, and less than the ca- tune than the first Quarterly Meet-
I will not refrain from saying

Mr. Editor, that I am mor/anJ
'brihk paper. It proposes to be an preaches most nearly in appearance their portion in this life. They re- l-acity mid neods of the soul. He ing on this work proved to be.

more willl „
agricultural and literary family the frontier of religion. There aro gard the world as their treasure—rit ,'VL° seeks lijs happiness in creature 1 hough the privilege cost one the

ts uot excelled in the lnxoL ^It wil’

.newspaper, for (own and country, degrees in this as in other forms of has their hearts. They live for the
good seeks it in something less than fatigue and exposure of riding sex-

y f (

—

,
,

The present number and its sucoes- wickednees,lighterand dai-kershades world, and seek all their happiness
himself

l
he worships a god inferior enty-five miles through the cold, yet '

... &
ranarelobeiUuniinatedwithbeau- in the lines and coloring of the in its possession and cnjovment. to himself, just as benighted hca- it was good to be there. Thoso b

,

'Klulwoodand electrotype engray- 8(iene . but in the main, as popu- But, says the good man to his God :

4110118 who how down to gods of omens for good arc the more signifi-
,MS mn " rcm

f
1 • 1

•Logs; We cordially reoommond it
iariy apprehended, worldliness is “I will behold thy face in righte- wood and stone. But, God, in nil cant from the fact tint this circuit

0 °»r members ,\m not take it-

to the people of tho South, and wish not regarded as in violent contrast ousness.” This was no “sour the aspects iu which we may con- suffered more than any other in
„“.inuih i i

^

it a wide and permanent success. with the principles aud praotice of £rmpo” view of the world, affecting template him, is infinite. He is these parts from tho benevolent - ’",'
\

‘

Dfht -Brother 14 r«luire8 a conscience of to despise that which is beyond its
oternal

-

“ £rom everlasting to ever- work of “disintegration andnlwurp- CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

Ounnyngham publishes the follow-
trTc

.

endon4 4enderneaa and !»«%, reach, but the view of a man who la8tblL;” Ho fills immensity. Ho tion.” Murphree’s Vdjey hasbeen ^ Editor • I have thismen*

evon official members. J. A. E
llumvNSvn.i.K. Misa.. March 16. 1 870.

^ ^ ^
'

;

—

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

Mr. Editor : I have this mornii,'

read the last letter of Rev. IV. G.

E. Cuunyugliam, contained in the

Ounnynghom publishes the foHow-
transcendent tenderness and purity, reach, but the view of a man who luting. Ho falls immensity. He on Murp.nee s vqi cy i as Peen

Mr. Editor ! ! have this moniiij

ing extract from a letter received by
™d whose processes are revolved in had seen the world and estimated m Muughty and immutoble and he the stronghold of No. hern Moth- ^^^^ q{ Rcv . v. g .

Si from Brother AUen, our mis-
tbe d^pest spiritual light, to fuUy it at its real value-the intelligent 18 holy, just and good. AH moral odrnm in tins country It was R c hajn contftined in to

Btonary in China :
“ The ante bellum

aPPrecia4e and define i4- and settled purpose of a man who ^«^enco and loveliness is summed here that Bishop C ark held a ses-
Chuistia ’ Ai>V0( ,atr of March jo

]

glacier, the missionaiy debt, must .

The worldly spirit maybe veiy had,, nossessed and enjoyed tho «P m lnm-a boundless fullness no men of the so-called Alabama Con-
rcad tho fir8t in the paper of Febn-

be something wonderful to have
removed from everything malig- tv^ldfbeyond the common lot. Da- line can fathom, no Ring survey, no ference in 18t,8, and it was during

afy 2( . ^ was mudl ^
defied so long the climate of the

nant “d he®®41!- The vices of in- vid was a poet, nnd skilled in music
;

durft4lon exhaust, aud no mind la on < r < m e >< is j p v
< ^ to that the inquiries so oftc

sonny Sooth. It roally seems that temperance and licentiousness do David was a warrior, victorious and c°mprehend. Here tho soul can 1° 4bu satisfaction of all pusuit,

ary 2(i, and was very much grati-

fied to see that the inquiries so ofts

made on the subject of Chinese in-

it will never thaw. It strikes me not necessarily go with it, nor is in- illustrious; he was a king, choson
Anal satisfaction profound, unbro- ia * ao\trmi0 i la'° cul1 '' us

niigmtion were nt last likely to it-

that eveiybody is afraid of it, and tegrity wanting. A character of un- of the Lord and beloved by his poo- hen repose through all time; and Perl ui t o ears o le oar u,yet
cojve an allSwer from a patriot ani

^tU,
^fTfl„°„l^

e
L
POrpe

L
al blemi8bod mor,di4y fmd possessed ple . Wealth, honor and success

wlmn it awakes in otcruity, in the ho fixed policy of that church was
ChriB(1|lI1

Otaitabta qaaiiirai, L Li, lita, and Liu* liL»o„ of God, it - .Lall L« .atia-
F,o,„ tti,w firat L-pi-i

Blanc had raddenly relieved iteelf
brely consistent wdth this spirit.

p0Wer gave lnm tho means of con-
fied>

« _
^

’
,, .. J ,

,
.•

{ b{ti_tbat that scheme I shrank from it rill

SeTu^Ch^ch
00^™^ oralS It tto w however' 'Tf ^ ^^— 0HTIE0HES

’ is. bo far as their operations in the unconquerable aversion. BuU«
' niAva avnrtr imo(inro if ». If....

or o o soul are, howevei, and happiness. He was not ftn i I met on every hand bv declaration.. rn .. _. —
J — — » emu uwiiwmvoo. aau ff uui (All

taken Tts
purely Secukr- Tbe whole being is ignorant man, despising knowledge,

. ... .. » . nlu-AvKn,l 1 11 1 . i ,

WINN8BORO CIRCUIT. lt . t . nrT

Lmir flioiV noiion Lnrrnti fn wtino in that tile CllinCSO UiaClC tllC l)e8tsen‘

Mb. Editor: Tho financial report
hour their cause began to wane m

of the Mnllct circuit sent tn Cnn all this country. Until then many nn4s 1,1 10 world, a .

of the Mallet circuit, sent to Con-
lltf

... worked for the lowest wages. Tbs

^erenco by me, is not at this time a
1 4beu n u uttufy m

value 1*

clorrect statement of what was paid
4he dark

;
but

.

now they saw that
ueyei. bo€ll 81ltiHfacfcol

.v Mr.- After He reftart wa, read, "l“ been iwi>owd upon. In
a a.U raid«•«

cm F i.tv kill/ lively uu i.u yv

him the equal of tho white man in From the very first inception (.

all the social relations of life-tlint 4bat HC'ht' 111( ' 1 8,1nmk {rom 14 mti

is, so far as their operations in tho unconquerable aversion. But Ink!

South were concerned. From that mut ou ever>’ baud ,JY deda™lf
hour their cause began to wane in that the Chinese made tho bestsen-

dimensions, tells us that nearly one-
absorbed ln temporal matters, nnd nor a poor man, affecting contempt Ma- Editor : Tho financial report

u ‘uw '

,
half has already disappeared, leav- there is a corresponding lack of iu- for wealth, nor an obscure man, of the Mallet circuit, sent to Con- »U this country. Until tnen many

iug qiriy about thirty-five thousand terest in the spiritual and the etcr- scorning station, nor a disappoint- ference by me, is not at this time a
° 4beu' mombers " uro 11 t y m

/mlvid fnnf and /mrfnmln Ann l,..n . _
» II tr ... . tlin /Inrlr • Imf nmi' flinif onir flinf

iug umy ttuouv uiiiT,}-nve uiooBana terest in tuc spiritual and the etcr- scorning station, nor a disappoint-

thouaaml'mervwomen and tlh^S
uak

^
Worldliness may not be a vice ed man, disgusted with the world,

dren in the Sabbath schools in our
in

.

e nsua^ sen
i>

80 term
; His life, as men reckon such things, me<

church can remove that! Make the neither is it a specific act nor always wa8 a splendid, success. Yet he tbo
UiCU All UiU GAUUaUl BUJLIUUIS LU OllT .

aaio mo, uu mou xeuwu Olivii llllll^N, I . i _ . i 1 . f

church can remove that! Make the neither is it a specific act nor always wa8 a splendid, success. Yet he 4boro wa» a considerable amount 80,no places many line come me o

calculation, aud you will find only any tangible violation of a divine turns from tbo world's waters os too added to 'that already paid. I canJ us, and the way is novv opening for

Comeback to
Onnnyngham lias well said that"*

r opening for are no^ a condition to take uro

It is true that 0,u' troubled bosom thopagan kor(li!

ution” of the o£ L'hinu.

boiruR Alaba- AYe thank him for the

national dilution” of the

Church tlio bogus Alaba-
college boy I read with no little

“6s wuicn 1110 seen
- its bau.juels too scantily spread to received was much larger than will “

.

*
.

.
..

. bp 1ias mado agw*
zeat the ordeal of the mountain and So far from being a vice, worldli- 8atisfy‘his hunger, and its honors aPPear in the Minutes. Besides m“ Conference laid out two < isti ids

.

i,m ,eudiugl ^
the excitement which it occasioned, ness often wears the garb of virtue, too mean aud low to fill the mea- this, the ladies of the church pro- up here somewhere ,

but I have tried

thank him for tho information
I was foolish enough to think that In connection with it wiU be found sifi'-e of his loftier aspirations sonted mo with an exceUont suit oi

lu vain to locate their boundaries.
™.»viect on

Horace drew upon his lmagmation ... , . . . .
h,wo 01 ms loiRtr aspuauons.

All is dark except that two presid- helms given us oil a subject

from the ridiculous niutiBhe made of
4 6 moHt tireless energy and nidus- The world has never permanently clo4lles

-
. . • which ho is well informed aci ^

it But I have lived to see an 4,7> and a scrupulous economy and sutisfied any one.
ii_ _i a ii. •

. /* . Vi. . . _ 41

Bonlod mo with an
_

excellent suit oi
iu vain to locate their boundaries. 'Ne ian

#

lim ul 1

mliSlon

clothes All is dark, except that two presid- he &lT0U us on a si J

t i i inrr elders and a dozen or more which ho is well informed m
T nnvfii' aiinnf o limminr vnoi* un t-itit-io ivaila u v»a iiiwac . nl.i.

The .nan of larg- I never spent a happier year, so “8 eluers allu a
,

uo
^
u "!OTe

i,oa i.rvf n.^Fv far as intercourse with tho church pveachers are paid by tho Noithern

j

was concerned, than with the peo

equally absurd thing-fourteen men thrift Idleness, intemperance and
, ,it and ripest learning has not been far 88 intercourse with tho church

afraul of one cubic foot of we. Dr. enervation are shunned mid detest- s,.tisiietl with learnino- Tim man was concerned, than with tlio peo-
Munsey is dealing some tremendous . , ... . .. .

wwiMieu vviui leaiiung. ihe man
blows upon this glacier, and kind-

od
*.

nnd 4ho worldl>' 8
l
,lnt 18 dl8- of greatest wealth lias not felt that I>l0 of iIalk‘4 clrcuit- 1 experienced

ling fires around it that will, I trust, guised and worshiped under the as- he had wyultli enough, but insanely
nothing but kindness through the

very soon remove all sign of it from sumed names of energy nnd indus- imagined that more would make whole year, and when I left them I
Alia. Q/Viillin*nv lnvv/l **

I J -r\ . . 41 .. ... . ...

lllg U1UUIH HUU ll UUM’ll 1UUIU
_ . nvj,

preachers aro paid by tho Northern aro ignorant. His residence in

Church to cultivate this field p hut na, of course, enables him to

MilLlMll 11 vf 1 Lll 1CJ11 JliliL'. 1IUJ UlUU ' * J • • 1 1

of createst wealth lias not felt that I)l0 of iIalk4 circuit. I experienced excepting five or six churches, over

,

b
. jintliimr but l inilimHH tliron/rli tho which they havo no legal control,

he had wealth enough, but insanely
nothrng but L.uffl ess through the J

of vvlmt ho knows, and to testify
0

what he has seen.

AVe agree with him that
“
a

el

/MIT

our Southern land.” try. People who practice this de- lamblest. There are old men now
We learn from tho Spectator of

e<
ljbo11 UP0U themselves aro neither Jiving who have sjient a long life iu

Ban Francisco, March 3, that tho H01l8Ual uor devHish, but they are thc acolunulntion of wealth : they

felt like one leaving homo and kin-

dred.

Ban Francisco, March 3, that the «*“ *»» uiey are the nceumulution of wealth; they The severe trial of faith I expo- a rkai.h of tub auwc»-

urae of the week before, which we imbued with the spirit of ;worldli- bavo been successful, havo amassed rieqbed in leaving my homo and
1 ie mow >j quiu oi

y. maucs it, 1870 .

Srv ofTe'^itor Rev. Dr. Friz- “T*
ab°Ut th°^ 11)11111,118

! &ey have at the utmost coming here has been happily end- We mention these facts in sheer

gerald* The reason ter** hi^re^irc-
Vatl0U °f th°lr SOu1h

but ten years' to live
; their habits od by 41)0 cortllld reception I have jmriico to the cause of truth and Bi-

ai8pat^
C,

’“f

K1

‘^vember
^

ment we have not learned, but we Tho essence of worldliness is in arc. Bimplo and inexpensive; they mo4 wit-h from the people of this ble Christianity. The people are
^fonsL.ig’nour Dupanloup,

bl8BJ
regret the loss of an able and genial the loye of the world. The love of have more than their children lmod- work. The stewards met at once, waking up to the facts in the case, 0f Orleans, lias issued a P8®

no Tllfa Plllilicliiitfv r(/»FVimJl. * ... .... 1 ... 1...1I...... 11. ..J 11. ...’ 1 *.. .. ...avoirnl nftllO 1

and one which they built to hold Wo agree vvitu mm unn

Oieir Annual Conference in, no one vie? curse could not rest upo

can tell me where they preach or ,Bo11 4liau 8Ucb a l
)0l

,nla lon '

what they are doing—only they get Yours truly,

We mention theso facts in sheer

justice to the cause of truth andBi-

Yours truly,

A Rkadub (IF riiK Anvot'A1 •

Maucs 17, 1S70.
__

TheEcumf-nical Counoil.--AI^

dispatch, of November U, ,

0
.

confrere. The Publishing Commit- m tlle inordiuate loTe of pleaa.
tee says In the present interval,

J
. ...

A
,

until we can procure an editor from ure> an<^ ^nibition are tlie usual as-

navo more man uieir cmiaren need;
4 Jt .

' vuemm,
l^filioP^ 1

they have no great and special phi- and have provided me a pleasant >md we believe that the signs poi- expressing \n* awrovM

lanthropies in view, and yet they residence, sent ter furniture and tend that the time is near when this
„
a,
Jfvnn̂ that£

the East, we assume the editorial poets of it. The absolute incom- are not satisfied with wealth. The provisions, and wiU get me a horse, “diluted ” forin of Methodism will

management, and shall endeavor to pntibility of tins love with the spirit-

afford our readers as good a paper uni life is emphatically declared,
as possible. Memphis Adoocqie. « Love uot the wor^J, ‘neither the

It is a duty which/ God requires
41llU£

»
8 4ba4 ure 111 41,0 world. It

of you to believe in Jesus Christ, any man love, the world, tho lovo of

aud iu the trut|i of his promises. i the Father is not in Lim. ’ Y^ uieu

mighty measure of an immortal soul

j

lias not been filled. Like the wide

|

ocean, into which a thousand rivers

j

pour, tlie soul is not full, and cau-

biit declaring in advance jjJ

will abide by the .lecieion*

I feel at homo already, and though give place to that more in keeping Ecumenical Council, whatever

I left dear friends 'behind, I find I with the' gospel which saved our maybe. It iH rejiorted thrt ^ ^

am not altogether a stranger among fathers and mothers. With the pres- tornl of the Avclibishop^^^p.

strangers here. My wish and pray- cut state of things I expect to see
of tl of papid

.. *
. a i ... a t t . ii. • i . a n 1.-..1 ..1 i 41.;.. ... 9 t \Vfl6

filled with ull the rivers 0 f
|

er is ^ ftt I limy be tho iilstnmieiit i tlio turbulent waters in this section, I bility, without cliscus^ioUj

111. .
1

of.CVvd to.dy thvUl good this year. ' pinch hnyo bliCU HO violently agi- spired by the emperor,
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LETTbR FROM WOODVILLE. LETTER FROM ALABAMA.

Mr. Editor : On the twenty-
1 foreineiwnre.

Mn Editor : ’ IIftv0 y°n or hftvo

r
of yntir roaders over heard of eighth of February tlio beautiful

tbo

attv oi ,y'»o - .... , ,, , .. .. . Tub Archbishop of Bordeaux thus

village of WoodviUe, in Missis- town of Canuleii was fired, in two or
describoR ft, , ,,

- caso of somnambulism in

t mu Home of tbo lat- tlireo places at tbo samo tuno. Tho . . TTI presume boiuu ui
. , , 1 .„ |

a young pnest : Ho was in the habit

Save.* ‘But perhaps n largo num- flames leaped from roof to roof till "/^ng sermons when asleep, and

bcr of persons who read the Chris- ten bouses wore consumed, five of although a card was placed betwepn

Advocatk are not at all awaro which wero important u”":—"" , -1 41

^ oxiHtcnco of such a place, and liouses
; one was a hotel

of course

and that this incident iH calculated At the Methodist church, in Wliist-

to entail consequences not easy to ler, Alabama, on the thirteenth of

March, 1870, by tho Kov. ,T. .T, Ornee,
Mr. Wesley Thomas to Mias Rachel
Mvuiis, both of Whistlor, Alabama.

Nashville Advoc.att. please eopy.
Oil tlm seventeenth of March, 1870,

at the Methodist church, in Whistler,

by tlio Rev, J, ,T, Grace, Mr. BeamaMrs
R. Gaston to Miss Elizabeth F. IU-
alh. both of Whistler, Alabama.

Nashville Athncato please eopy.

It was tinued to write vigorously,

arc entirely ignorant of undoubtedly tho work of an incen-
ho luul written a page re,miring cor-

wulUv ar° luultv o w( r - . roction, a piooe
,
of blank impor of

ho facts which give distinct m- diary. Ihero was a very dostmc- ^ exac^ Bjze w^8 Bubstituted for

• huilitY to it. Permit mo, then,
,

I‘vo firo I101,0 only twelve months his own manuscript, and on that ho
0ivul J

j
ago. The energetic peoplci of this made the corrections in the precise

ouu vii.i.aob. . place were just recovering from tho situation which they would hnvo oc

Ab churches first attracts stran- effect of the first fire, when, lo ! the
verywtonishbg^ tEk is that

jn entering a new plnce, I will v ilc wretch reappeared with his which relates to his writing music
8

. ,,
p w0 jlftv0 four churches, torch, to loavo tho town in a mass in his sleeping state, which, it is

men ion
rfclicrious services of ruins. Yet these things may do said, lie did with perfect" precision.

in three of wlucn religious sm vices
*?.

J Ho asked for certain things, but only

arc regularly held. Tho Episcopal our people good , by teaching them
sucll u8 boro directly upon

and Methodist churches support to be more submissive. tbo subject of his thoughts. Ho dc-

rti, pastor. The Presbyterian
j
We hope the noxt fire will be the tooted the de'ceit when water was

cttu
.

1
. n, ;

, , , , . . given to him in the place of brandy,
church is served monthly.

'

j

holy fire from heaven
^
to..consume ^ bo MkctK^r .

. Filltti]y> &
know nothing of luTthat liml trans-

ObituarlfS.

A railroad, which runs always tri

weekly, and sometimes daily, con-

nects us with tho Mississippi l iver

and with tho great commercial

world. We enjoy the benefit of a

post ollieo ;
wo boost of a jeweler’s

shop, of two drug stores, of various

dry goods emporiums, and of pro-

vision stores. Wo havo the other

professions, which indicate refine-

ment and cultivated taste, for wo

possess milliners, dress makers and

tailors, who are skillful in their va-

rious arts. Nor would we omit to

mention tho humbler, but no less

An 1

.D.-'APtff

12 ,
8»y*

if
pastors11

of tho

ConferOf;

,co tb

0fiions

ntever

Imttbei*

of Pun*!
igthe#
ipal 111

on,. " f‘6

tW

j#
it;

sin, and revivo religion

church. Truly yours,

Millard J.

Camiikn, Ala., Mareli U. 1870.

Ill the "g
piled when h* awoke, but in his

Law. — | -next paroxysm he remembered all

accurately, and so lived a sort of

double life, a phenomenon which is

said to be universal in nil the cases

of exalted somnambulism.

Madagascar.—

T

he opposition to

the Christianization of Madagascar

is utterly broken, aud tho chief

question now is, where to get the

necessary number of teachers for

The Pope and the Olmldean Patriarch.

The London Times correspondent

at Rome says

I will narrate wliat will be pro-

nounced by many a sensational, hut

which, for all thnt, is quite a true

story. I relate it hero because it _

seems to me to have a singular the large number who wish to learn

point in illustration of the real tern- “0v. Mr. Ellis writes that native

per of those who rule in the Vatican, teachers are being Rentforthto these

It is well known flint there are in places. About one hundred trust-

important artisan, who clothes our! Romo a considerable nnmber of worthy Christian men have, we un-

feet Our carriages can ho repaired, ! Oriental bishops, and that the Court derstand,.been selected for this pur-
,eel- v n

...
| of Rome, in pursuance of its felent- l»se, and at least £140 has already

ln«« Hnirit of despotic centralization, _ _

on stripping these repre- ward the^expenses. These faithful

the spreading chestnut tree ot i seutatives of ancient churches o .

many autononiistic privileges, pre- the Bible provided by the British

served to them through the Japan of al'd Foreign Bible Society. M e arc

eentm i.is, Tlio dav before vesterdiiv glad to len.nl that, alive to the great

the Chaldean Pntfinrch took partin «0Ss of the occasion, that noblo in-

tlie discussion on the schedule about, stitution is increasing its supplies,

tbo rights and privileges of the One thousand two hundred Mnja-

bislioos. It was the day following gasy Bibles and somo thousands ' of

the brilliant speech from Stross- St. Luke’s gospel have recently been

mnyer. Tlie Patriarch’s speech, -Bent out, and twenty thousand Testa-

and our horses shod, w.i

the poet be not present. As the

wants of tho body are thus provided

for, and as the ministers of the gos-

pel are here to admonish us of tho

value of the soul, but cue. thing now

is needed to complete the picture.

Happily for us, tho need is met.

Wc have schools for tho young. Our
j

translated fr<?m Arabic into Latin, ments, in preparation, will follow as

md re id by a French prelate, ran speedily as possible,

in the Hiime seiise. He dwelt on the

mwisdqm of centralization, and laid
| The feeling against conventual cs-

dnugliters need not bo sent either

North our South to obtain mental

culture.

Situated in a grove of oaks and

beeches, retired from the dust and

\mntlo of tho village, our young la-

ities’ seminary offers a pleasant re-

treat to tho pupil. The course uf

(indy pursued here is full and thor-

ongh
;

tho discipline kind and

parental.

I know no pleasanter sight than

the group of girls who compose this

school, as they ramble in the grove

with their teachers, or promenade

the long galleries, or assemble in

one of the music rooms, and add

their young voices to the tones of

the organ, in some sacred song, or

in their class rooms are attempting

to climb “tho Hill of Science," guid-

ed firmly yet kindly up its often-

times steep ascents.

Congratulate us, then, on the fact

that, in spite of tho war, in spite of

the consequent poverty and depres-

sion, we havo in our village an in-

stitution which affords n thorough

education to our daughters ; ail in

stitution which, built and endowed
by those who love tlio Methodist

Episcopal Church South, yet claim

a true brotherhood with ull “those

who love our Lord Jesus." Tho
teachings of the Saviour nre the

textbooks in religion here, mid tljcso

am inculcated without sectarian

bigotry.

Mr. E. H. ’Whiles is tbo steward
of the institution. Tho girls, who
form a part of his family, find their

comfort provided f ir, and a gentle

consideration extended to them, such
as makes this School only less

loved than their own homes.
Wiuin you, Mr. Editor, are itiner-

sting through the land, call mid see

m in our village, to which we shall
most gladly welcome you.

ff CoXSTANS.
iicu

’ —

stress on the crib ensuing from sys- tnblishments in Europe is uncheck
lematie violation of olden customs td by the thunders from Rome. We
ami olden liborli'-s. It wan the read iu tho Berlin papers a report
speech of a bishop of au historical uf the committee to whom was as-
oomuumity who put in his protest, .signed the dutv of examining peti-
in behalf of the ways of the fathers tions presented to the Chamber of
againstthe rookless symmetrySought. Deputies, in which the opinion is

to be imposed by one who would expressed that the government must
have all subject to his absolute word, insist upon applying to all ccole-
Tluitevening the Patriarch wnssum- siasticid establishments the inspec
moncil to the pope, but ho was told

t ion aud control imposed by law on
to come by himself, unattended by au incorporated bodies

;
and this

my of Iuh priests.- He went and inspection, tho conventual nuthori-
found himself in the pope’s pres-

t ieH llHS(>rt, is fntal to their institu-
onee with only Monseigneur Valor- tions... . Throe of the principal dis-
ga, Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, triets in Hungary have also present-
Through the medium of this Italian 0d a petition to the Hungarian Par-
dignitary the pope, who was (ns ho lhunent, asking for the abolition of
•an he) moved with passionate an- monasteries and convents, and the
gov, upbraided the venerable Patri- appropriation of tho revenues to
arch of Babylon in unmeasured educational purposes,
terms. He went further. Ho told

him that ho must then and there
| XllE will of Ule lute Bis]lop 0 f

Manchester exhibits in a verv mnrk-eithcr a re-sign one of two papers

enotiitioii of all un hud spoken, or ed degree tho “ruling passion stron
else a renunciation of the special iu death." His connection with his
privileges of lndopendencfrfrpm Ro- diocese was marked by many un-
man pivisdiction enjoyed by his happy quarrels, and in his last will
church. I he poor man, taken nt- uuj testament ho perpetuates a
terly al rack, requested to have two famiiy feud wliicli one might have
days to consult Ins priests. The re-. Uiought would have been healed by
quest was rufusod. Ho was tolu ho tho lapse of time. Manv years ago
sJauuIiI not go homo before lie had his eldest daughter married one of
signed. He did, accordingly, sign pis lordship’s chaplains—a man of
Ins renunciation, and there he is 0XCmphiry character—without tlio
now, a man broken and reduced by bishop’s consent. She is excluded
the pope m punishment for having from ftll iuterest in hor futhcr

-

H

property, who explains his act in

This I do not in an-

, ,
....... . r,--, — — -J I hold it a' dutv

wliat was done in this instance to
, 1()^ S|1(;b conduct 1W jlorH and

an obscure. Chaldoan 1 atnarch, ig- the person she is married to lirove
norant of Europe and European blu .

C( ,hKfu].”

tongues, would also bo done to

Bishop Mtrossrnayer if only there

were not reason to fear he would be

more difficult to gag. But still, hero

tile ease has happened, nnd iH it go-

ing to be borne by the bishop?

From what I hear, it would seem ns

if this incident, occurring at this

precise conjuncture, promises to

change tho whole course of tlio

council and turn everything into a

new drift. I know that bishops of

Died, ut las residence on -RettiePnii-

rio bayou, parish of St. Landry, Lou-
isiana) on the twenty fourth of Febru-
ary, 1870, limit WinsoN Rodikett,
aged sixty-eight years.

Few men in this or in any other enm-
niunity leave a higher standard of mor-

ality and virtue llidu does he whose

name appears above.-' Notwithstanding
Ills advanced age ih life, nnd liis obli-

gations to tho natural destiny of all

men might, in reason bo considered as

due, yet he leaves a large family and a

wide circle of friends and acquaint-

ances with many regrets nnd sorrows.

Mr. Rohinet had been a practical

and successful planter of this parish for

a number of years. Ho was faithful in'

the discharge of every duty, and work-

ed with unfailing industry and zeal in

every 'undertaking during his useful

and well-spent lifo. He was remarka-

ble for hiR honest confessions, as also

for his wise and prudent counsel nnd
advice, ever rendy and willing to con-

tribute for any laudable purpose or to

assist in. any praiseworthy enterprise..;,

aud, above ull, lie was a devout and
pious Christian. No engagements of a

business character were allowed to con-

flict or overrule his religions duties.

The church, alas ! lias lost one of her
chief officers, ornaments nnd supports.

The character of this truly, good and
pious man is worthy the imitation of

all. Mav he rest in peace, “while his

immortal spirit returns to God, who
gave it.” O. S. S.

Fn iNTis Bassett Boi.rxa, son of Cup-
tuin R. S. and S. M. Boling, was born
in W asliington comity, Alabama, on the

twenty-ninth of February, 1851, and
died on the sixth of March, 1870, aged

nineteen years and nine days.

Truly, "we know not what a day may
bring forth.” Tim death of this young
man was sudden, and tlio circumstances

attending it sad, sad indeed. While
riding, on Sabbath evening, liis horse

boeame frightened, left the road and
threw him ngaiuht a log, where he is

supposed to hnvo died immediately.

At sunrise, next morning, his body was
found cold in death, and the sad news
home to his bereaved parents that tlieir

dear Francis was gone from earth for-

ever. Thus father and mother, broth
ers and sisters, were so unexpectedly
left to mourn a loss which can never be
replaced.

He was n^hitiful/idiil J, an affection-

ate brothorVj^watehful nurse to a
suffering father, and to his mother all

that a son could be. He is the second

son they havo lost within seven short

months - On the day . of liis death he

attended church at eleven o'clock, seem-

ed to lie serious during the services,

nud at the close, in obedience to a call

for penitents, bowed at his seat, there-

by desiring an interest in the prayers

of the people of God. May God give

• Thy

logiste the departed saint, but to inform

aud comfort her large circle of kindled

and frionds, who may have been asso-

ciated with her 'in Christ ian fellowship

for only a few years,- or oven mouths.

As they know her during those years or

months, so she ever was, through all

her Christian life, the same unostenta-

tious, faithful, useful servant of God.

During the long time she lived in the

Attakapas country many of the preach-

ersof the Louisiana Conference; and
others, leitrncd to know nnd love the

virtues of (his “elect hilly,” whose many
Christian graces are iii tlieir minds and
hearts n “living epistle,”

Sister Peebles died while on a pro-

tracted visit to her sister, in Raymond.
From those present I learn that, she

died as sho lived—calmly, peacefully

falling asleep in Jesus, after giving spe-

cific instructions ou matters ot business

and for the disposition of her body,

which was, according to her request,

conveyed to her late residence, near
|

Now Iberia, and planed in the ‘same

grave with that of her husband, who
died a few years ago. She desired that

there should lie no public display, but

that her body, followed 1 >y a few frieuds,

might bo borne ns quietly as possible

to the grave. Those instructions are

iu such harmony with the general char-

acter and conduct of one who was cloth-

ed with humility, that I have felt them
exerting a constant restraint upon me
while penuing this brief obituary, lest

I should write wliat sho would erase

could her baud guide my pun.

A. E. Goodwyn.

_N FAV ADVERTISEMENTS
D M. PKTTKNOILL A CO.,O i

,1V Park Kom, Nvvr York, >ml 10 Htak
Nir««t, IkMton,

arc Agents for all the Newspapers In lb*
United States anil Cumulus. They have spe-

cial arrangements with the Religious, Agri
cultural and ether Newspn|KT8. de7 if

Htl.1.•no... *ou

Wit.COX A GinnS' T.OOP-HTTTCII *

Sll-KNT FAMILY BRAVING MAI HIYIt.

A Iwnys In order and rosdT In sew. RiieTt

Is Ihe simplicity mill the ease with which It

Is understood that the child of six years anil

the grandmother of seventy cun operate It

successfully. The thread Is used from tlio

original spool, without rewinding. Kvery

Machine Is tarnished with Feller, Ileminer

and Braider.

A II the different first classfiewlng Machine*

for sale. HbOAT'R celehraleil Elliptic; and

llic.ItQ.VVB Sewing Machine—the Him In-

vented ; the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired- Neelies,

Silk, Thread and Oil liir all kinds of Machines.

Machines can be sent by. express, with the

hill to be Collected on delivery Of Machine.

All Machines warranted at pie Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Camil street?,

felll Dili New Orleans.

DR. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

Send Forty cents, and get the Notes on
DBiratoW, bjr W. I,. Puvls, M. n.' To he had
Of Steel A Co., 72 Camp street

; Eyrlch, ISO Ca-

nal street
;
Ellis, opposite tho Post, Office

;

also, by mall, of the author, Glass Box 399,

New Orleans. ,

OnsEnvE.—Pr. nflms removed to No. 19

Itaronne street, where lie holds himself In

readiness lo attend to the treatment of per-

sons In cases of Deafness—a special branch

of Ills profession, to which he gives Ills whole

attention. fel2tl

Mill
1

18, 1870.

Tup. African Lakes. -Tlio Chicago
Tribune, after quoting 'u statement
by the Loudon Telegraph that lakes
Taujniiikn aud Nyanza are shown on
fth auciont globe in Venice, says’

:

Mr. A. AY. Hammett, of 105 Miller
street, in this city, bus shown us a
Volume of Robert .Mordon’s Geogm-
P y, printed in IlibH. This voluiuo
eohtams a- well executed map of,,..

above’
0U li ‘ 1 ‘ ,Ll' two lukeH ““aw'

I
‘ 0lli“

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T
O OWNERS OF HORSE9 ANI> CATTLE.
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders arc war-

rnnled superior to any others, or no nay. for

the cure of Distemper, Wornm, Dots, Coughs,
lllde-bound, Colds, etc.. In Horses, mid
Colds, Coughs. Loss or Milk, Black Tongue,
Horn Distemper, etc., In Cattle. These Pow-
ders were formerly nut up by Simpson I. To-
bias, son of Dr. Tobias, and" since his death
the demand hnsTieen so great that Dr. To-
bias has continued to manufacture them.
They nre perfectly safe and Innocent; no need
of stopping the working of your animals
They Increase the appetite, give a line coat,
cleanse the stomach and urinary organs, and
Increase the uillk of cows. Try them, and
von will never be without them. Col. Philo
i>. Bush, of the Jerome Park Race Course,
Fordham, New York, would not imo Ilium
until he was told of what they were compos-
ed. since w hich I line he Is never without
them. He has over twenty running horses
in his charge, and for Hie last three years has
used no other medicine for them. Sold by
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the
United Stales. Price, twenty-live cents per
bnx. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

mli2fi 4tr • ,

0
NE DOSE OF I)U. HHALLENBERGER'S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE
1

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

Tills medicine has been befbre the public

llfleen years, and Is still uhead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, doe*
not sicken the stomach. Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstances, and l»

the only medicine that will

Cure limned lutely and ' Pcnnunentl

every form of Fever and Ague, because

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

It la

Siild by ull Druggists. del lya

QL0BE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Organized Jane 1, 18(14.

PUNY FREEMAN
~
~ President.

HIRING ANDREWS Vice President,
•JOHN A. H A RPKNBERGII Vice President.
HENRY C. FREEMAN Secretary.

ALL POLICIES XON-FORFEITAULE.
To those desiring, Registered Politics, Is-

sued.
No restrictions as to travel or residence.

yyiLLLVM T. SMITHSON

Hanker and Dealer lu Exekunge,

No. 14 Wall Street, New Yiiuk.

I offer my services to my Southern u iejuto.

Bankers and General Investors, fo. the trans-

action of their business In lids city. Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Government and

Southern State Securities of every dc-crip-

lion, nnd the Negotiation of Lurn«. I

earnestly solicit the patronngo of in. rh-nds

aud tho public generally. Any mailer of

business Intrusted to me will be promptly add

faithfully attended to.

no27 cm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

gATCHELOUS HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is tho best In the

world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

does not contain lead, nor any vttatte poUon
lo produce paralysis ur death. Avoid the

vaunted aud delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do not possess. The genuine

W. A. Batchelor's llalr Dye has hud thirty

yeurs' unuiruishcd reputation to uphold Its

integrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye Black

or Brown. Sold hyall Druggists. Applied at

lit Bond street, N. Y. Jy21 lyp

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN WESLEY WATT.

^IKEN A WATT,

Successors to RotchfOrd, Brown d Co.

God loves to hnvo us jiray with
pnrncstnosH. Tho host proof of

earnestness is simplicity. Better in

(rod’s Bipht nre tho broken but
heartfelt utterances of a child than

the highllowu utterances of .some

who think themselves wonderful in

prayer.

The Indiana Conference, to he

organized under tho authority of

great eminence and grout position the Methodist, Episcopal Church
have taken up this outrage with be- South, it is announced by tho Rev.
coming spirit. It is not in my power j. Ditzler, will meet April 14, at

to say which course will be pursued, English elnipol, Slirlby county, In-

but unless temper should evaporate chana.

in a most marvelous manner, or the

pope eat humble pie very meekly of TIe that puts a Bible into the

liis own accord, I am prepared to hands of a child gives him myfe

soo the matter followed up with un- than a kingdom, for it gives him n

common vigor. Thero is a difficulty key to the kingdom of heaven. 1

about how to open tho question

pavrUdLfrom the limitation sot ou the initia-

tive of the bishops
;
but this can bo

got over through a numerously ou the eighth of Mureh, ut tho rest

signed potitioll, anil then thero is u Gcoii'c of the bride's mother, near Luke
precedent for the Chaldean Patriarch Lafayette, Issaquena county, Missis-

0 his own story and rociillin

oveare found conspicuously laid his enforced renuuciation in the ease
0!Yn under the nuines of Lnko’Zuiru of l’opc l’lischal the Second, who,

will ,,
‘/.'Vlmi, ' ieh eonnocting before the Geiiernl Council, read the

tw l l-

b'* k> ' Fl‘<" larger of the rot met ion of-jjie conqniet-in.lo which

oft i

tiL'<JIIIS lo. he ill tout tho size lie had been foreod with violence l.iy

u! mi i ii'
. '"o 1111

, nnd tho smaller the Emperor Henry, I repeat that 1 Cary, of the Mmitgomeiy Conf
U5M WiO size vl Liujic Ontario.

1

the story'is one perfectly authentic, to Jliss'Hau.ii;.C. Aiuxaxdiui.

sippi, by Rev. J. C. Carlyle, Mr. ,1. F.

Herr to Miss Dacha Tillman.

At-the residence of the bride's father,

iu Lewinlesboro, Alabama, March HI,

J8?0, by ltov. H. A, 1'illey, Rev. II. i’.

the bereaved cues grace to say

will lie done.”

" Within his hap|iy chihlliooil home,
Bellelli, a father weeps.

As many thoughts of his loved one
Like u shallow o'er hlui sweeps.

A mother's form Is bowed with grief.

Like- reed before the storm ;

She sadly poors a wild lament
Above the lifeless form.

Gome hark, come hack, my own loved one.

In nil Illy lienuiy bright

,

lu nll'ihy yomhfiil loveliness,

To glad thy mother’s sight.

Dll, can It be llml never more
Thy spirit enu awake ?

From i he dark mist of death coine back,

Boy, for thy mother's sake."

A Friend.

Died, at Raymond, Mississippi, of

pneumonia’, ou the twenty-seventh of

February, 1870, Mrs. Ann \Y. Pbeiilek.

Sister Peebles was bom uenr Hop-
kinsville, Kentucky, February 25, 1818;

was married to Henry Wycho Peebles,

September 1, 1835. She professed re-

ligion ami joined the Methodist Church
either before or very soon after her

marriage, iw her oldest child's first

memory of her is of a devout Christian

mother, nnd sho lias never known her

as anything else. Her subsequent life

was one of constant devotion of liey

talents and means to the cause of God.
Her piety was of the active kind, al-

ways finding something to do, and ever

ready to do good—“always idummling

j

iu tlie work ot the I.ord, " She was in-

|

deed like n “tree planted in the house
of ’the Lord "—a fruit -bearing true,

where something could always lie gath-

ered for every good work.

The object of tins notice is not to cm-

Aswlh Jan. 1 , 1 H70 $‘£,813,477 05

Cotton Factor* and Commiwton Mer-
chant*,

Over 18.000 Policies IsHjied since Its urtfunl-
/.rttlon in 1804. Of this number, 4,035 in the
year 1809.

Local Agents at towns In the interior of
I hi* State ami active Solicitors for the city are
wanted, to whom liberal compensation* will

be given. C. M. WILCOX.
(•oneral Agent for Louisiana.

J. C. Smm kv,
Local Agent in City.

Mkuical Ex vminkks

—

I)i*s. Beai'il A Clm|>-
pln, I>rs. Pirn A Scoit.

*

OFFICE 17 CARONDELET sTR'F.ET.

inhl9 I’m

T
UK DOLLAR SUN.-OILAS. A. DANA,

KDITOR.
The clieapest, smartosl and best New York

newspaper. Kverylrndy it. Three edi-

tions: Dally, $0 ; Semi-Weekly. $2; and
Weekly. $1 a year. All I he NVwh al hull’

price.
’ Full reports of markets, agriculture,

limners’ and fruit growers* clubs, and a com-
plete story iu every Weekly and Semi-Weekly
number. A present .of valuable plants aud
vines to every subscriber. Inducements tp
canvassers unsurpassed. $1,0U0 Life Insur-

ances. (Iram l Pianos, Mow ing Machines, Par-
lor Organs, Sewing Machines, etc., among
the premiums. Specimens and lists IVee.

Send *1 and try it. 1. W. KNOLAND,
mliPJ 1 inR Publisher, New York.

S
ONUS OF GLADNESS.

This l imit',’ mav Mash’ lhml, by ,1. E Goalil

is itlmuly van |iiipiihii’ In Saialav Sehoals of
all ilauamlmitlans. 92.1 nn, I $30 per 100 cu-
plcs. Sauil 23 n.'lils far sjiaciiuali.

GAR1UGUE8 A Co., I'lihlbhars.
mlilOll COS Arab Si., l’lillmloliililit. Fa.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

OFFICE—251 C.IKONDELET ST., N. ORLEANS,

Will contract fbr or snpcrlntcnil (ha can-
slructlan of Sugar Houses ami ollmr hulhl-

Ings In tha country. Flans anil apnoUlcm Ions

tarnished If ilvslivil.

Refers la II. F. Given and f. L. Walmsley
A Go. lnhl'2 0 ly

1 VAI.UABI.E GIFT. -90 PAGES.- Dlt

,\ S. S. I'lluh's Daim-lle Family I'll y.sl-

ctiili " describes nil diseases anil their reme
dies. Sent bv lllllll free. Address

Dll. S. S. FITCH,
mbs lie .711 Broadway, New York

GO.. .. CAIIONDELET STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

GO

References my Permission.—Union Bank,.
New Orleans, l.a,

;
Orescent City Bank, Now

Orleans. I.a. ; Messrs. I’ike, Brother .1 Co.,

New Orleans, Lu. oc30 ly

AY
ANTED. AGENTS.—$250 PER MONTH
lo sell the only genuine Improved Com-

mon Sense Family -Sewing Machine. Price
anlv $18. Great Inducements!, > Agenls. Till*

Is tlie must, popular Sewing Machine of Ibo
dav : makes the famous Elastic Lock Stitch ;

will do any kind of work that can he dono
on any inaehlne. One hundred thousand sold

and i fie demand eimstnntiy Increasing. Now
Is tlie time lo take an Agency. Send for cir-

culars. Beware of Infringers. Address
\V. II. SEATON A CO..

Nos. 55 and 57 Magazine si reef,

|«22 3m Now Orleans, I,f».

II
(IVEY A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Vrgeluhlt', I 'lone 1 and Agi'lenlltirul

Seeds, Fruit aud Ornumentul
Trees, Plains, Kte.,

53 North Market St., Boston, Mass.

OCR NEW ILLUSTRATED lll'IDE TO

THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
And Catalogue 01 Seeds for 1870.

The Ihirty-seventU edition, revised, enlarg-
ed and Improved, containing 118 pages, Ulus-
Dated willi more than 100 flue engravings.

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE,

and a descriptive list of more than 2,700 vu-
rlelles of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, em-.
braelng every novelty Introduced in isos,

willi full and plain, practical directions for
the cult are of Bowers and plants, the. arrange-
ment of the garden, etc. Also, a descriptive
list of 150 varieties of the best French Gladio-
lus, Including flic superb new varieties of
1809, now first offered, ull the snuimer-llow-
crlng bulbs, sucll ns Lilies, Tube-roses, Tlgrl-
ilhis, etc., logelluiv with every requisite lor

tlie garden, A copy mailed lo every appli-
cant on the receipt of twenty-five cents, (mr
customers supplied fleo of charge. Address

HOVE? A CO.,

tnh,5 41 r 53 North Market st., Boston

AGENTS lo sell IheWASTED.
)] III-' GEORGE PEABODY,” IFhlslraled

and puhllslnpl :it a prlee vi lift’d lo Ih

Now Is \ ,<ur lime p, make monev.
B. U. Rl'.-SELL. I'.iMbhCr.

thlif, 111’ ——Jlosioit, M.o •

LIFE
ruled,

limes.

nilOICE GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
\ / My Annual Catalogue, cuntalnlng a list

of tnuiiy novelties, besides all Ihe standard
vvgelableH of Ihe garden (over 100 of which
are of my own growing,

)
with n choice l|-t

of Flower 8 1, will he forwarded gratis

to all. I* warrant my seed shall prove os

represented. I warrant It shall reach coah
purchaser. 1 Murrain all money forwarded
shall reach me. Komi for a eulalnirue.

JAMES .1. II. GREGORY,
iiilCi'Otc Marblehead, Mass, j

-Q
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THE GREAT AND UIW RING.

»T ii.trs carT.

IEii' I Alin name of the Rohlen-crcsted wren

V Kf.ni'i*. which means “» Hole king and

the following futile tells how It came hy such

• ami'.

day the birds all met In a tree,

But they didn’t, meet to sing—
Ttwj motto argue politic*

t

And to choose themselves a king.

Slaeiv wore so many overhead,

Coming and going back,

Ado >. many round about the tree,

Ihal the air was (Airly bluer.

Some chirped, some cried, some screamed

aloud,

Some sat with slanting eye,

•er there were many candidates,

Akd party strife ran high. '

At last It wae agreed by all

To choose the bird whose wing

Ofould eoar the nearest to the sky,

And crown him Ibr their king.

the swallow tried her strength, and then

The bhckblrd and the bine,

And then the sturdy, honest qnail

;

But none, of them would do.

then all at once the eagle swooped

From oat the fluttering crowd,

And In a minute more his head

Was level with a cloud.

then what was the astonishment

Of all the birds to sec

A little wren upon his tall,

Who cried out u" Look at me !”

-Ho half the birds began to cry

And half began bo sing,

Hfcr some reviled him for a knave,

And some would have him king.

Just then an owl, who lived baVd by,

Within a hollow stub,

Called: “Wren, come down and get your

crown,

Or lose tt-there’s the rub P>

•*eOood eagle, help me,” cried the wren,

Ashamed and out of breath—
•**1 oannot fly so near tho sky,

And If I fall ’tia death 1”

So honor such a flight as this

To any bird could bring.

And so they named him Kegulut,

Which means a little king.

The eagle's strength was In himself,

To fly or up or down,

And to they named him king of birds,

And so ho Won his crown.

—Tht Children'! Board

T Jf'
A BMVE ABD TRUE CHILD/

.[We hare the following incident
<Xrom the pen of the Rev. Dr. Wat-

Irins, of Natchez.]

Maria Poston, the adopted dangh

ler of Jesse and Martha Skinner,

sited of typhoid fever, at the reei-

denoe of. Dr. Bass, near Natchez,

'Mississippi, on the tenth of Octo-

ber, 1869, in the fifteenth year of

Aer age.

Just as the war began a family,

••onsfeting of a father and mother

and three children, removed from

Missouri to one of tho dark regions

dll Texas. The pioneer’s cabin was,

built, nnd what of comfort lay with-

in reach was provided, when Texas

was summoned to contribute her

offering to the Confederate cause.

The hardships of a soldier’s life soon

made the mother a widow, and left

ber little ones an increasing care

wpou her failing strength. The
other only lived to realize the sad

•onsciousness that the costly sacri-

fice was made in vain. Committing
ber friendless children to the pro-

tection of heaven, sheolosed her life

of sorrow, and went away to be at

nest

The children, a girl of ten, and
4wo boys younger than she, were
teken to the houses of neighbors, to

bo employed and fed and reared ac-

wording to prevailing customs. And
auch customs ! Every vice that has
a name was familiar to that lawless

people, and these children, dedi-

cated to God, and taught lessons of

purity and truth and duty by pious

parents, were brought into contact

with vice and exposed to the cor-

rupting influence of godless asso-

ciation.

Fortunately the mother's life and
teachings had been molding the

character of the daughter, and the

grievedand.offended child determin-

ed to break away from such revolt-

ing soencs and seek protection

among strangers. Taking the broth-

er four years younger than herself,

•she sought the public road, and, un-

conscious of her guide, followed on

in hunger and weariness, until, ex-

hausted, they sat down to rost.

Boon a horseman appeared, to whom
(he modost, brave girl mode her ap-

peal. He knew that pear by was a

Jamily of refugees from Mississippi,

and that they were childless. Put-

‘fing them into the path, he directed

them toward the house.

Fatigued, hungry, tattered, de-

jected, the children made their con-

dition known, and were at once re-

ceived into the kind nnd Christian

family
;

for, said Sister S., “ I felt

thnt I had done little for the world,

and mny bo God lias eoininit,tod

these orplmns to rrty enro.” In a

few days the little boy was claimed

by the parly who had had him in

charge, and Brother S. gave him up.

In the family returned to

Mississippi, bringing Maria with

them ns an adopted daughter. The}

spent somo months • in Natchez,

where Maria had tho full advantage

of a good day school and of the

Sabbath school. She learned rap-

idly, nnd Was punctual at the Sab-

bath school.

Last spring Brothor S. had occa-

sion to return to Texns, and Maria

besought him to recover her broth-

ers and bring them home with him.

Brother S. finally determined to

rnnke the trip by land and to take

Maria with him. Having transact-

ed his business, he applied to the

military authorities for- these chil-

dren. Maria nppeared before tho

commandnnt, told her artless story,

and at once received the order.

“ But,” said an officer, “ you dare

not go there. I know the ruffians,

and they will murder you and mur-

der the children rather than give

them up. You must have a guard.”

The party set off with adetaeliment

of soldiers, and traveled a distance

of sixty miles in search of tho boys.

How Maria’s heart leaped as she

approached tho house and saw her

little brother iiflhe yurd ! (She de-

livered the order, and the brother

leaped into the ambulance. She

soon found the other, but the hus-

band, charged with murder, was a

fugitive, and the wife would not re-

ceive the order. Nothing daunted,

the brave girl called her brother,

and, taking him into the ambulance,

the party drove away.

It was to Maria a triumphant

hour. She had rescued her broth-

ers from destruction, and would

soon see them under the guidance

of a family who feared God. Soon

after their return to Natchez Maria

was taken sick. Her illness did not

create serious fear at first, but as-

suming a typhoid form, it gradually

dried up tho fountain of life. For
two months she suffered, sometimes

apparently convalescent, and then

passing near to the gates of death.

All that medical skill could do was
done ; all that tenderness could

prompt was applied, for she liad

won upon tho love of these parents,

and they clung to her as to their

own daughter. When her condition

became hopeless she desired to see

her pastor, and spoke of the happy
ho,urs spent in the Sabbath school

;

sent messages to her father, then

absent; gave expression to her grate-

ful affection to her motherland,
committing her brothers to the

kindness she had shared, with that

faith in Jesus which gave composure

to the soul, she passed away to the

rest that remains for tho children of

God. Pastor.

SrUtttmf.

THE SPRINGING OF TIMBER.

It is a consideration of groatJTOfl

. .
o~to

tai.0 advantage of the springing of

timber., After some kinds of timber

have Inien split iiito Dolts they always

spring in a certain direction, with

respect to tho grain of the wood ;

namely, across the concentric, circles

of tho original trunk. When a stick

of rqnnd timber is sawed in two

lengthwise, through the heart, if it

springs at all, the ends will separate

several inchos^svhilo the two sticks

will remain together in the middle.

Some kinds of timber never spring

after being sawed or split, while

other kinds will always spring so

much us to be unfit for many pur-

poses. The toughest timber usually

springs the most, and sometimes the

power which causes it to Rpring is

so great that tho endR of a log will

crack open for severnl feet in length.

The cause of springing is attribu-

table to the contraction of tho out-

side of a log, and the expansion of

the inside noar tho lioart. But what
causes the contraction and expansion

is a question which lias puzzled the

brains of the' wisest philosophers.

Since we know beforehand that most
timber will spring more or less, we
may, by taking proper precaution,

avoid inconvenient results in tho

practical affairs of the farm and
workshop. j

ilifitl sawyer, in sawing a

he kfe

will first mark oft tho

sops do tho samo thing now.

man- or boy should exorcise himself

in tho dextrous use of mechanical
tools. Innumerable opportunities

perpetually present themselvoB. For
instance, if a door does not .close

easily And fasten properly, take it

off the hinges, dress off tho edges a

trifle with a plane, and make every

part fit neatly. " If a window-pane
gets broken, instead of paying fifty

ccntH or $1 to an itinerant glazier to

put in a new pane, while you look

on, procure somo Spanish whiting

and linseed oil, make some putty,

nnd set, the window glass. A poor
man who must grind out his dollars

dime by dime, may often save many
dollars during the year by waiting

on himself in theso little ways.

Furniture often neods a littlo re-

pairing, which any
,
ingenious per-

son mny do with a dime’s worth of

ghio nnd a cent’s worth of trimmer’s

tncks. A littlo tin glue pnU may be
hung in a ten kettle, «•the glue pre-

pared and the broken parts united,

just as well as by incurring tho ex-

pense of transporting the furniture

to the manufactory, and paying an
extortionate price for a small job.

Those persons who have plenty of

money may prefer to call in a me-
chanic to do nil littlo repairs at his

own price. But pooy men should bo
wiser .—Manufacturer and Builder.

BOOKSTAND STATIONERY.

JJOIIEIIT J. HAUP,

AUKts’T or T1IB

, log

will

To see Christian societies regard-
ing each other with the jealousies of
rival empires, eacli aiming to rnfet

itself on the ruin of all others, mnk
ing extravagant boasts of superior
purity, generally in exact propor-
tion to their departure from it, and
scarcely deigning to acknowledge
the possibility of obtaining salvation
out of their pale, is the odious and
disgusting spectacle which modern
Christianity presents. The evils
which result from this state of things
are incalculable. It supplies infi-

dels with their most plausible topics
of invective. It hardens the con-
sciences of the irreligious, weakens
tho hands of the good, impedes the
efficiency of prayer, and is probably
the principal obstruction to that am-
ple effusion of the spirit which is

essential to the reuovation of the
world .—Itotxni Hall.

A skillful sawyer, in sawing
into scantling, which he knows
spring, will first mark on tho ends
into cuts ;

nnd then, after sawing
once through on ono side of the log,

saw a slab off the other side, and
finish in the middle. By this means
the lumber will be about as true as

if thetimlier weHV not inclined to

spring at all
;
whereas, were the

same log sawed by working all on
one side, the lumber would be much
thicker at the middle than at the

inds.

In sawing a long log into four
squarp pieces of timber a good saw-
yer will square the log first

;
and if

a. thick slab is to be taken off on one
side and a thin one from the other,

the thin one should be taken off

first, aud the saw should be run
through the middle last,

This rule holds good also in scor-

ing and hewing timber. If a thick
chip is to be taken off one side, in

timber that is inclined to spring
the thinnest slab should always be
cut off first.

. A stick of timber will

always spring most when the thick-
est slab is removed first.

In riving out spokes for carriage
wheels the rule of good workmen is

to have the widest way of tho spokes
in the direction from the heart to
the bark. The reason for this is,

they rotain their shape much better
than if split out at random, or with
the sides toward the bark and heart
of tho timber.

When making whiffle-trecs also

they will be stronger to have the
front side of the whiffio-troo nearest
the heart timber, and the back side
toward the bark

; anil they will als<

retain their shape longer if the tim-
ber be split in this direction, across
the grain of the wood.

Lovers which ore made of split,

timber will stand a greater sfresS
when they are so made that tho
hardest strain comes on the side
which would be nearest the bark.
For this reason a fork handle should
always be attached to the fork with
tho side upward which grew nearest
the bark. A rake handle or boo
handle, on the other hand, should
have the heart side upward. Axle-
trees for wagons, spring bars, bol
stern, sleigh beams and such like,

should always be placed with tho
heart side upward. It will be easy
to determine which side grew near-
est the heart or the bark by taking
notice of the shape of the concentric
circles at the ends of a stick. The
heart side will be concave and the
bark side convex .—Manufacturerand
Builder.

EXERCISING MECHANICAL SKILL

The First Piano in Japan.

—

Let-

ters from Yokohama state that the
chief officers of the naval expedition

sent by the Austrian government to

the East have had an audience of
the Mikado, who expressed great
admiration at the presents, chiefi

of Hungarian manufacture, wlncl
had been sent him by the emperor.
One of them is a piano, and an
attache of tho Austrian embassy
having played several pieces on this
instrument before the Mikado, who
hud never seen a piano before, the
latter was so pleased that he at opce
directed his wife to take lessons.

Her majesty will bo instructed in

the use of the instrument by Ludv
Parkes, ’the wife of tho British
minister at Yeddo.—Eastern Bust.

Very few persons exerciso them-
selves in the use of mechanical to
as they should and might do. Many
ft tiller of the soil 1ms often spent, a
dollar’s worth of time, at a hurrying
season of the year, in going to and
returning from some mechanic’s
shop, to get a small job done, which
he himself could havo performed in
a very satisfactory manner if ho lmd
trained himself, with a littlo prac-
tice, to handle tools with facility.

As a rule no class of citizens accus-
tom themselves to wait on them-
selves. Most persons seem to be
satisfied with single attainments.
Many a mechanic, even, consumes
hours in looking up a mechanic of
another profession to perform somo
little job about the house which ho
could do with his own hands dul’rflg
his loisuro moments. This is hot
the way to savo money. When a
person has several hours of leisure
every day he should exercise his
faculties to wait oh himself.
Yours ago our ancestors wore ac-

customed to expend large sums of
I money to pay laborers for perform-

I

ing' what their fat oxen and horses
could have done, instead of standing

I
idly in the 'stable. Anil many per-

Rereuve Power.

—

It is not wiso to

work constantly up to the highest

rate of which wo are capable. If

the engineer on tho railroad were to

keep the speed of his train up to the
highest rate ho could attain with his

engine it would soon be used up. If

a horse is driven at the top of his

speed far any length of time he is

ruined. It is well enough to try the
power occasionally of a horse or an
engine by puttyiig on all tlfo. motion
they will bear, but notcontiuuonsly.
All machinists construct their ma-
chines so that there shall bo a re-

serve force. If the power required
is four-horso, then they make a six

horse power. In this case it works
easily anil lasts long. A man who
has strength to do twelve honest
hours of labor in twenty-four mid no
more, should do but nine or ten
hours’ work. The reserve power
keeps the body in good repair. It
rounds out tho frame to full propor-
tions. It keeps the mind cheerful,
hopeful, happy. The person with
no reserve force is always incapable
of taking on any more responsibility
than he already has. A little extra
exortion puts him out of breath. He
caunot increase life work for an hour
without danger of an explosion.
Such are generally pnle, dyspeptic,
bloodless, nervouR, irritable, de-
spondent,, gloomy—wc all pity them
The great source of power in the in

dividual is the blood. It runs the
machinery of life, and upon it de
pends our health and strength.

A mill on a stream where water is

scanty can be worked but a portion
of the time. So a man with a little

good blood can do but little work
The reserve power must be' stored
up in this fluid. It is an old saying
among stock raisers, that “blood
tells.” It is equally true that blood
tolls in the sense in which we use
the word. If it is only good blood
then the moro of it the better
When tho reserve power of an indi
vidual becomes low it is an indica-
tion that a change is necessary, and
that it is best, to stop expending and
go to accumulating, just ns the miller
does when the water gets low in the
pond. Such a course would save
many a person from physical bank-
ruptcy .—Herald of Health.

The Colors Most Readily Dib-
.TiNonsHED.—Experiments made to
ascertain what colors are most
quickly and easily perceived by the
eye, seem to show that bright yel-

low is tho color most easily dis-

tinguished, anil violet and red are
the least readily recognized. After
yellow, blue is the most quickly seen.
These experiments may bo of some
value in improving our system of
railway signaling. The colors most
readily distinguishable at the great-
est distance are obviously tho best
to employ for signals. Now, -accord-
ing to these experiments, rod comes
last, or last but one,and green stands
but just before it. Bright yellow
and blue, the colors most easily

recognized, would therefore seem to

bo preferable for signal lights. In
connection with this wo may men-
tion an interesting fact, but, one of
no practical importance further than
showing that tho perceptions of the
lowest animals seem to accord, with
our own. When a basin’ of water
containing somo of thoso active lit

tie animals, the water-fleas, is sur-
rounded with blackened ]Hiper, the
animals sink into inactivity, and
collect in the illuminated part of the
wator. Further than this, if a spec-
trum bo projected through a slit in
the paper, the greater number of

animals collect in that part of the
water illuminated by tho orange
yellow rays, and the fewest in (lie

line of the violet, which would seen
to indicate that they too most
readily perceive yellow light.

—

Me.
chaiik'is’ Magazine.

SOUTH. M. K. I*inLlSinVO iiotsE,

112 CAMP STREET. 112

v NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Cnlls iitlelillnu to the LIST OF HOOKS be

low. In addition to our own Publication*

maj be found Here Urn choicest

Sin min ill mill M Iscclln uroie ’Work*,

SCHOOL BOOKS AN1) STATIONERY,

at wholesale,and retail, of which the follow-

ing, list. as a small sample, may give some

Idea.
.

ruiCE.

Astronomy of tho Bible, Mitchell $1 75

Astronomy,. Popular, Mitchell 1 75

Altken’s Science and Practice of Medi-

cine ; 16 00

lllhle Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J. (!.

Wood, M. A., F. H. S 5 00

Bread from God, a gift book for young
people, finely Illustrated with colored

engravings

Christ of History, the argument ground-

ed on the facts of Ills life on earth,

hy .loliu Young, LL. D., of Edinburg

Christ In History, by Turnbull

Chips from the German Workshop, hy

Max Muller, M. A., two vols

1 50

1 25

1 7c

5 00

STOVES AND TINWARE.
rjllIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION,
We call especial attention lo this Rio,

which has been produced tit great exnen 1

combining all the new and important!.!'
proveinefits : also lo the extra heWLi ,, r

P’

Oven under the tire chamber, the l*nleni if
Chamber, Front Doors, and Patent Whit
Enameled Iron Knobs, the llnproventeniiit!
the covers nnd centre nieces, all of'Jhta!
have been covered by Letters Paten

•r Stove. They nro'Z
or others sent |re_

'

We have all sizes of uj,

are used ttl no otliei

rallied lo suuid lire

charge In alt cases.

Justly celebrated Stove, built

Complete

roil HITl MINOrS COAL

COMMENTATORS. —
Clark'*, six vols.', 8vo, sheep 22 00

Henson's, five vols., Rvo, sheep 28 00

Olshnusen's, six vols., 8vo, cloth... 18 00

Henry’s, five nils., Rvo, sheep 30 00

Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep 20 00

Wheilun on the Gospels, two vols 3 60

Lange's Commentaries, eight volume*.
doth 40 00

Lunge's Commentaries, eight volumes,

sheep 52 00

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench’s Studies In the Gospels 3 00

Wesley's Notes, one vol., Rvo 3 00

Conyheare A Howson's Life and Epis-

tles of St. Paid 3 00

Burkltt's Notes 7 00

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1 50

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 3 00

PLAIN- AND EXTENDED BACKS

the Extended Back with easl Iron Enatm.i«j
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming citJif
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part of the tonS
porting the Reservoir Is raised BoUiatthuti,,!
is above the lop plate. Instead of Below as

T

the emio .in- most of the' Stoves now used anJ
the heal Is forced directly against the whS,
surface of the bottom of the Reservoir Ttl
Reservoir, being detached from the pine
lie removed at pleasure, thereby

fortrilliir

.

six-hole" Stove—tho best In use, as the lug*
holes will heat as well or better than th<5£
die ones. For sale bv -

.

G. W. W. GOOHWYN
*2 Camp street

ALSO, THE MOST

nml Perfect Conking Etna,

OR COKE

ever Invented, in the estimation of all wt.
have yet seen II. Patented in 1869.

'

THE MONmm,
which can be seen at 02 Camp street. Tin
advantages possessed by this stove over d
the oilier Coal Cooking Stoves are so names
ous, and so patent to every sensible observer
that It Is only necessary to examine It in of!
der lo be convinced ol Its superiority.

All of the above Stoves are tilled with a.
Ira rare. Oven Door* lined with tin, and for
nislted witli William Itesor's Patent AirCluuj.
her, sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and White Enameled Knobs.

The operation of every' Stove guaranteed
Directions fur putting up.ami wring suae

accompany each Stove.

G. W. W. GOODWYN,
i>2 Ciuup street.

Sole Agent for Stales of La. aud Telia
j.V-M t.v

r|MIK TIMES t. THE -TIMES,

THE IMfllOVEIi

LARGE, OVEN COOKIN'G STOVE,

with extended Fire Chamber and FeedetTop
one of tlm best Raking and most eeouoS-

leal Stoves made. .

IIIRTOItlES.

Arnold’s Rome, one vol., Rvo 6 00

Gibbon's Rome, six vols 12 00

Grote's Greece, a book of great value,

twelve vols— . . . . 18 no

Macaulay's England, eight vols 18 00

Hume's England, six vols 12 00

Rollln's Ancient History, two vols G 00

Fronde's England,from the full of Wool-

Bey to the douth of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth 30 00

Prescott's Peru 6 00

Prescott's Mexico 7 50

Abbott'S Serlos, twenty-eight vols 33 00

KCCI.KHIAST1CAL HISTORIES.

Moslteim, 4to, sheep ; ; . . . 5 00

Mtlraan's History of Christianity 2 50
Ruler's Church History 2 50

Stevens' History of Methoillsin, three

volumes
, 5 25

Stevens' History of the Methodist EplH-

copnl Church In America, four vols. 7 00

Methodism In Kentucky, hy A. H. Red-
ford, 1). D., two volumes .4 PO.i

Do. do. cloth, gilt 0 00

D'Auhlgno's History of the Reforma-
tion, live volumes G 00

Mel hodlsm in Tennessee, by J. II. Mc-
Ferrin, D. D., first vol 2 00

Lost Chapters from the History of Early

Methodism 2 50

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth. 17 00

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 00

The Land and the Book, hy Thompson,
two volumes 9oo

KNOTCLOPKDIAS.

New American, sixteen vols., Rvo 80 00

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, hy
Kllto, three vols., cloth 25 00

Do. do. three vols., half calf. . 30 00
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge, t! 00
Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious An-

ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00
Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science anil Art 4 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Manual of the Discipline, by Bishop
JlcTyelr!*T! '

1 oo
Fountain of Youth, by Muller , . . . 2 00

Muller's Life of Trust 1 75

Homestead Architecture, Bloiui 4 00

Many Thoughts of Many 51 huts, one
vol., two pages, by So’ulligaU) G 25

Marooiter's Island, by Gonldlitg 1 50

Morning and Evening Exercises, Jay,

four vols., cloth, gilt 8 00

The Flues are constructed so as to Insure
the most perfect drntt. The In in of tlieOvn
I* so equal that when linking there Is no need
for removing anything until done.

THF. TIMES
1* made or a superior quality el' Iron, vnv
heavy, of tieal design and line finish. Tin
Tup Plate I* put together in sections, to per-
mit of the greatest expansion without crick-
ing.

We Ihvlto the attention of floiiscktepm
lo the advantages of this Stove. Remember,
we guarantee them to give etulre suliAe-
lion. Duplicate parts cau be lmd at alUlmre,
at small cost, by which repairs can be nude
which will frequently save the price ofsnew
Stove. 2a RLE A IiALTO.V,

No. 115 PojdruwwA.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATE1
House Furnishing Goods, Tin nnd Japanned
Ware. Agciit* for the celebrated Osborn BW
and A nlmal Cages.

ZABLE A DALTON,
Je!9 1y No. 115 Poydros Mraet

gTOVEK, GRATES AND HOUSE FUB-

NISHING GOODS.

The undersigned would call the attentk*
of idty ami cotutlry buyers of Cooking Stovei

lo the following list of Stoves matnifuctured
by Mr. M. I.. Filley :

TUr I'll till lit liropl -.t

.

A first clnsadPuiiklng stove, having" all d
the latest Improvements that have so for

been -Invented. Has a new arrangement for

boiling; also an Ash-pan. The costing

b

heavier Ilian any Stove sold iu tills market
Sold under a full guarantee in every respect

The Diamond Hock.

A 'Stove well known In this market. Thou-
Hands- of this Stove are. in_.constant- uae.

throughout the country, which is a very good

recommendation. Sold"under a full guarantee.
Besides the above named Stoves, I have on

hand tin' celebrated Colton Plant, Charter
Oak, True Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans
Queen of the South. Deltu and others, allot

which I offer at a low price.
J. II. CAMP.MA.V,

nol3 6m 133 Poydras st., New Orleani.

Do. do. two vols., 8vo
Do. do. four vols., 12mo. ..

,

Natural History of Animals

Southland Writers, biographical and
critical sketches of the living female
writers of the Soldi), hy Ida Ray-
mond, two vols., gilt tops

Typical Forms of Creation, by McCoslt.
Webster’s Unabridged Pictorial Dic-

tionary

Women of tho South, with portraits

of Southern female writers 4 60

4 01)

3 00

1 50

G 00

2 60

12 00

It is as Hi'ciit a point of wisdom
to hide ignorance as to discover
knowledge.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.
I

Send fill- catalogues of Sunday School
Book*.

Send for catalogues of School pud'College
Text Honks.

Send fiircntuhiguesof Miscellaneous Books
Send for catalogues of Ulbles.

Address
ROUT. -J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Melli. Publishing House,

fel2 New Orleans, La.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QHURCU BELLS. CHURCH DELIA

We are prepared to furnish Church Belli,

of Steel Composition, having it rich, deep

tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

28-Inch Bell . . 250 lbs 400 lira *55 00

3G-inch Bell. .. 050 Ills 800 Bis 135 00

Dl-luch Bell. .. 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-il)Ch Bell . . 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 00

These Bells are warranted for one J'
ar

against breakage In ordinary use.

TIIOS. B. BOPI.EY A CO.,

fclO 0 ly No. 9 Perdido si.. N. OrlelM.

I
) ELLS.

.

. .BELLS.

.

.BEL1A

BUCKEYE BELL FOl'NDUY.

Established In 1837.

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., ninde of pure Bell Metal,

ater and tin,) warranted in quality, lews

itllty, etc., aud mounted with inirPaiew

Improved Relating Hangings, Illustrates

catalogues Belli free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,

J«13 ly
102 and 104 East Second street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

J^F.LLH, STEEL COMPOSITION, ‘

For Churcliea Schools, Etc*

BLYMER, NORTON A CO.. Munufncwrert,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (not Cast Iron or

“Amalgam") rival In purity and volume

lotto those or cupper and tin, ale mure dura-

ble, nnd cost only one-lhlrd us much.
Send for descriptive circular. 8c25 iy

c10LUMBUS FEMALE' INSTITUTE,

COWMHUH, Mls’SISSIlTI.

Tin* Sfcoinl Turin of Du* juwnl Hcliola^

yuar buglnn Felinmry 14 uml closun JiyJ. ’

lH70. a
IViiclim, 10

;
pupils, 154 . ,

,

Apply to - J. F. TARRANT-,
Ju22 lui president

r
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^ Reptiles at the Zoologioal Gardens,

Havinc been present lately on

the occasion of those creatures re-
l

‘‘-vina their usual allowance, wo

propose to privo a short account,

From careful observation, of tho

manner in which they seized and

killed their proy.
. .

Tf we disregard tho scientific divi-

sions of the order which comprises

these animals, we nW divide them

•nto three classes : first, those which

Boizo
their prey with their teeth and

. i fhuir folds; second, those

and swallow it alive,
crush it m
which seize

after the manner of lizards
;
mid

third those which lute, or rather

strike it with poisonous fangs. Of

tho first",* the finest examples arc the

pvthons and boos, besides winch

there are the yellow snakes of the

West Indies and others. Those of

fkc second are fewer in number

(icy include the red snake of Ben-

mil, viperinc snake, English snako,

etc.' The present specimens of tho

(bird class include rattlesnakes, and

Indian and Egyptian cobras, water

vipers, etc.

These divisions are not strictly

scientific,. as some of tho poisonous

serpents have a structure closely re-

sembling that of the, boas, and are

classed with them
;
but they will

serve our present purpose better.

The constricting serpents, as we
may term them, are kept in large

cases, the entrance to which is cith-

er by a glass door in the front, which

opens by a sliding up, or bf a simi-

lar contrivance at tlu* back, in the

wooden partition. The coltibrine

snakes are in. sonic of these cases

generally, and indeed are so harm-

less that little precaution is needed.

The venom ms serpents have no

opening but a small one in the lid

of the case, about two or three

inches Biplane. Through this J-hml

food is introduced ;
and all perns

savy operations for the cleanliness

nud order are performed with li rod

of stoat wire,' to the evident disgust

of the occupants, who. if now-eom-

ers, strike at it vigorously with their

fangs. Tile first to be fed wore the

yellow snakes, and other species in

the same case. The keeper, having

unceremoniously reuioviid the blank-

et, beneath which most of the occu-

pants of tho compartments were
Iiudilled together, as usual, quickly
introduced under the glass door
about a dozen sparrows, ami one or
two Guinea pigs. The former im-
mediitely retired to the darkest
comers, seeming, however, to be
quite unconcerned as to the pres-

ence of the snakes, ns in some cases

they stood on the bodies of the Int-

tor, which for the most-part remain-
ed motionless. Tho Guinea pigs

were more restless, moving about as

if in search of food. They seemed
to lie preferred by the snakes to the

sparrow's ;
ai;d presently one of the

rej)tiles, waiting his opportunity,
seized a Guillen pig by the neck,
and, jerking it nearer, threw two or
three folds round it, killing it in a
few seconds.

The other snakes rapidly dispatch-
ed the sparrows in the same way,
-when-seized

;
Imt thoy’-were appar-

ejtly in no hurry, as there were a
number of the birds ill one corner
for more than an hour, which had
not been touched during that time.
It maybe well to remark that there
is nothing revolting in the spectacle
of u serpent taking its food. Its
victim suffers neither the mental
nor bodily torture ordinarily sup-
posed. .When seized it is lcillod

without delay, especially if it strug-
gles to escape

;
and before its- seiz-

ure it is never conscious of dailger.
Nut ouly is this well known to those
in charge of the creatures, but we
can verify it from actual and care-
ful observation. A rabbit will ap-
proach a snake out of mere curiosi-
ty, and, after suilliug ut its head
arideven being touched by its tongue,
will start to another part of the in-
closure and resume its composure,
returning again, in tho course of its

explorations, to the same snake with-
out the least uneasiness, except
what arises from the want of cab-
bage leaves,.and tlio indigestibility
°, “1G gravel llooriug. Guinea pigs
Slow even less concern, and are not
easily startled by any moving ob-
ject.

J n

The snakos which had seized the
sparrows, etc., waited till their prey
was quite dead before they unboiled
and began slowly to prepare for

allowing it. The pythons, which
“penny an adjoining ease, and arewe largest seqieuts in the collec-
«°n were next supplied with two

inui^?
The largest python

®6,
,

z°d one, ipid threw one

, "I!”"
1 E Oion remained

C i
motionless, appearing to

j* satmfiod with having secured the

TWi
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i

d
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d Uot ut once kill it.

(ancBv i

du
!
not 8001,1 ut Jtn»t much

ucclno(1 at 8 h uuuaual tn ,Ht.

wh 1n
SOHn 1,( '0|l,,ie restless, on
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gasr-vs** **

touched it with liis muzzle, moving
it about till lie bad found tho head.

The idea of lubrication with saliva,

now quite exploded, evidently arose

from this, habit of feolilig over the
body witli the mouth. Having tak-

on the hood into his mouth, ho be-

gan to swallow tho carcass, liis jiiws

stretohing to an immense extent to

allow of its passago. When ho
found any difficulty lie used the part

of his body which lay nearest to it

to push it gently, and considering

the apparent difficulty, was uot long

in completing his meal. Tho sup-

§
ly of food is never stinted, anil wo
efiovo that it is not uncommon for

a python to devour six or eight

ducks and rabbits on one day. Of
course a full meal takes a long pe-

riod to digest, as is the case in all

reptiles.

The colubrine snakes might with

propriety be termed legless lizards,

as, with the exception' of the want
of limbs, they are in. most respects

similar in structure to the sauriuns.
1

A fine, lively specimen of the Bengal
rat-snake wasTed with half a dozen

frogs, which he pursued with great

speed round t)ie inelosure, and driv-

ing them one by one into a corner,

seized and swallowed them, ill spite

of their struggles.

We will now turn to tho venom-
ous serpents, and in particular- the

rattlesnakes. The keeper having

put two young Guinea pigs into tho

case, one of the snakes instantly

stnick at that nearest to him. The
action of a venomous serpent in

wounding an animal cannot be

strictly called a bite, as, though the

fangs undoubtedly represent teetli

tlie jaws not closed upon the

object struck, which is simply

punctured, the snake in most
cases retiring immediately. The
Guinea pig almost immediately
showed signs of gitldiuess, but it

body did not appear to swell

seemed to be thrown into violent

convulsions, and in about a- minute
fell helplessly on its side, with no
other sign of life than an occasional

spasmodic piotion of the jaws,

larger aniriial would not have been
so soon killed

;
but as the snakes,

being confined, have not often occa-

sion to use their venom, it is proba-

bly more powerful than when they

are in a wild state.

There are a large number of puff-

addors in ono case, and a Guim
pig being introduced, began suilliug

about, as usual ; but though lie was
touching one of the roptiles, it did

not seem disposed to strike, wh
.suddenly another puff-adder darti

itWnll length from an opposite cor-

ner, and, striking the creature, re-

mained with* its fangs apparently
buried iu its flcsli, contrary, wo be-

lieve, to tho usual habit of the rep-
tile. His intention was, perhaps, to

prevent any of tho others from de-
vouring it.

There are specimens of the two
species of cobras, tho Indian and
Egyptian, perhaps the most inter-

esting of all serpents *, but, on ac-

count of their excitable nature, it

lias been found necessary to bide
them partially from view by filling

the lower half of the case front with
ground glass, so that it is not easy
to observe thorn.

The appearance of the cobra when
about to give the fatal stroke is

graceful,-ftml yot terrible to Hee. The
inflated hood, the waving motion of

the head, and thopoculiar expression
of the eye, combine to impress the
observer of its .consciousness of the
deadly power which it possesses, and
with which it threatens any living

creature that dares approach it.

Venomous serpents can generally be
distinguished by the broad head
and stumpy tail which they possess ;

but this rule does not always hold
good, some of them, for example,
the cobras,having u structure closely

resembling that of the colubrines,
with the exception of the fangs and
organs pertaining to them. Then
are in this house some young alli-

gators, which are kept with the wa
ter tortoises. They seem to pass
their time generally in sleep, but
when feeding lime comes, are ex-

tremely alert. On some mice being
thrown into the water the alligators

pursued them, swimming with the

mouth raised out of the water. Hav-
ing seized tho unfortunate mice they
held them under tho surface till

drowned, and then passing them
into the gullet, bolted them whole.
The toirt-oises are not fed with live

animals, but with raw meat, which
they tear in mouthfuls under the
water. Considering the number of
spoeios which exist, tho collection

seems deficient in the (mtloniu ; but
with regard to the Sauna and Ophi-

,<lin it is probably unequaled.—Xa!n-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

QRF.AT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

80 BARONNE STREET 80

NEW OKI,MANS.

rnrrgs rkdcced.

PHILIP WRUI.EIX.J

J. I.. ntlNMOA, THOM. A. 11AMU.TI1N,
New OrhllBs, Ta. Memphis, Tuna,

o. I*. Harrison,. New Orleans, La.

T L. DUNNlCA A CO:,
•

COTTON AND VliODUCE

Plano* and ,Or^ang flrom ‘10 to <30 per

ront. Cheaper^

t.

TUAN ANY IlOUPF. IN TflK SOUTH.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

|
90 POY’DHAS STREET 0#

-NEW OIU.RAXfl, l.OCTSTAVA. ;

|

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF , FLQUR,

J
I

which wt* fire constantly receiving, 'unit nlj

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

J
W. BLACKMAN'S

coMHF.an a i, <ollp.uk.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

^
1ENTKNA ItV COLLEGE, JACKSON. I.A,

fit CA Ml’ STREET,
Corner Commercial Place, N,

Open (hi)' anil evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics
anil languages are practically liuiglu l>y ex-
perienced profi-wmi-s. Persons Born twelve
in fitly years qf Age attend. The Instruct Inn
Is private to each student. Persons who
have neglected their cdittjatlnu enn Imre
tnieodlly qualify tllcinselves tor good sttim-

tlons In business. Some Bum the connlry
may obtain boartl In l.lio family of life prin-
cipal.

WllllHtri Walker.

‘ nr , . Walker r >r ,

ruiory unu noeteiy nulls, me location In

,, H ,1 , , 'T"w “- ofboatltv, health, ease nr aretes anil go

r
1 'U
iw5%h^

l

eS
Uo™ 1

clelyrttre all unsurpassed by tlioae ol^a
i Ten to Iwf lily pi r cent. mss than Blllullon In the Southern Staten.

a late graduate
Southern Unlyerslly of Alabama, anil aim of
the Ilev. Dr. .1. It. Walker, of New Orleans,
ilOILCliargiLilt

Thumb . .

oilier colleges In tills city.

A liberal deduction made when three or

more enter together. The prim-limi has been
a practical teaclmr In New Orleans sluce
IS,H. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-

dress J. VV. BLACKMAN;
sell ly New Orleans.

.

«as esfnhllshed liy the Stale of Lmilstann Is
1 lie. and I lansfcii’eil In the Mellnidl-o K|4»-

(i
- copal Church South In 1815. II is now uniter -

'

till! Joint patronage of the Mississippi uM
Louisiana Cniiforenoes.
The College exorcises were nccessarlljr

suspended during the wur, lint were regu-
larly resumed, idler remgunlriillnn, on the
llrsl Monday In October, 1805. The iipprnncb-
Ing session will open oil the tlrst Monday of,
October next.

,
Tull Ion, $75 per annum, payable n.-inl -an-

nually In uilvunco.

I Hoarding can be obtained at from $?o la
. $25 por iminlh.

0 1110 .The Buildings, Libraries, A ppamlus. Labo-
ratory and Society Hulls, the location In polat

oimI so-
nny ta-

M
ways have a good siipp.ly.on lmnd :

QUICK SALES' ! SMALL RETURNS!

Any article In the Music line, ordered hy

mall, will lie promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and satisfaction will lie guaranteed In

every Instance, thus enabling those living at

a distance to obtain what they wish hb If
|

they were themselves present.

Price lists, catalogues,

mall to any address.

et«., furnished by

Sole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS
|

mannraclured by Marschall A Mittauer, pro-

n,Amend by tlie first judges and intfiddans to
]

hi* the most powerful and brilliant made

;

Dunham 4 Hons, celebrated for their sweet-

ness, richness and beauty of tone, and^tliolr

durability ; and Hale's superb, sheep and
|

fine-toued Pianos, w hich

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. P, Needham A Son’s re-

nowned Church, School and Parlor ORGANS;

the eboaposl, finest-toned and most durable
|

instrument In the world.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Music,

Instruction Books. Brass Instruments (Insets

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flullnas, Strings,

and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

Sole Agent for Boosey’s (London) olieap
|

and standard MUSIC. Price, Fitly Cent*.

Any piece of Mibdc mailed, post paid, on

receipt of retail price. nol-l ly

Crescent Mills, Can’t “II" Beat.

lleimjolfSnofen’s Extra.

Hod Sea.

W. ltosborough A' Co. P

Union Mills, “Sparla, III.’

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mills,. “ Sparta, III.”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, SB Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands of .

SUPERFINE, SINOT.E, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

TURUALOOSt, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronage or the Mobile Conference.

Tlie regular scholastic year will begin on
the Ill'sl Monday In (li'-T(»ilF.[; next, utid end
liie last of June. It Is divided Into two terms
of four and a half months each.

which we are selling at the

rales.

lowest market

Ja2 ly

J/ POWELL,

Colton Pactoi- A Commission 9Ien-linnl,

180. . COMMON STREET . . 18G

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART, Agent. si*is ly

IV. II. IIF..IUMONT, JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn, Of New Orleans

IMC. B. R. FAKES, of Augusta, Ark.

wAUMONT, FAKES A CQ.,

KTHODIST FEMALE COLLEGE,

The hast history oftheCollegelsthe]dedaw
of Its llilure prosperity.
The Hoard and Faculty promise the public

Hint nothing shall bo wanting on tliolr poifc
to securu (hr.- thorough edmallon of tosr
voting men committed lo tlielr care, in Ik>Ui
Preparatory and Collegiate Departments.
The old sill,del'll -, aluirini, and frIen,U.,f tht...

Inatltlitloii me fequesled to give publlefty tw
the full ri*iiFgnnlrailon and iqienlng of Ui»-
College, as slated aliove.

W. If. WATKINS, President

i ^JAItT’ilA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

AUlNUnON, VIRGINIA.

EXPENSES.

Primary department, per term
Collegiate department, per term
Latin and Modern Languages, each
Music on llano and Guriar
Use of Instrument 5 00
Drawing and Painting $20 to 25 00
Contingent fee 5 UO
Board, including washing, lights and

Biel, per month 22 00

Young ladles must furnish I heir own tow-
els, sheets, pillow cases and table napkins.
Payments for each term’ In advance. Pu-

pils entering within Hie first month .will be
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition in the Literary
Course.

Strict attention given to the manners and
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits
of study. . ,

Refer to Dr. Keener. *

For Information address the President.
auT 3m C. D. OLIVER, jyinclpal.

USKEC.EE FEMALE COI.LKUE,

Spring Turin opens FEBRUARY la, I8T»,
Short recess In summer, and two month*

$-.’n on ! vacation In winter;

-J.-, on I As n great part of our pal ran age is Crone
10 oil the Cotton Slutes, we have made this ar-
25 no

1 rangement lo meet the convenience of oar
Southern patrons.

IJUS

TUHKEOEK, ,.l,

milkio min-

MACHINERY. —IMPLEMENTS.
JAHOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY ANI> AOniCULTVKAL
]

IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

AH sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor-Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice. Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

—Ohlo-Mowfng-Maehlnes; ;

—

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Drop| sir.

These Machines- dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Huy Ilakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Coi n Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stallbld Sulky Cultlvatoi-s.

Corn iuid Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Gutticlt Steel Brush Cotton GIur.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mill- and Shingle Maelilm
Coleman Corn and Wheal Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

SliullTng, Belling, etc.

St-iul for special circulars for any ailli-U-s,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

- TUGS. B. BODLEY A CO..

felD 0 ly No*# Perdido si., N. Orleans.

|

Cotton anil Tobacco Forlorn. Forward-
ing unit Conimlsslon-MmlinuU,

7 CARONDELEX STREET. 77

Ju8 ly NEW OKI E INS.

I,. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factors null Ctrnrral Commtw-
Hlon Mcn-hanta,

31 PERDIDO STREET

003 ly NKIV ORLEANS

31

|
ALEX. milTTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

RICH. F. BRITTON,

A.
GENERAL 8TEAMIIOAT AGENTS,

|
COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common Rtroct. New Orleans.

oe3 ly

|J
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—ANT)

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

ielS Gill NEW ORLEANS.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Fartor At Conimliislon MctTliant,

190 COMMON STREET -.' lno

nil8 Gill NEW ORLEANS.

tjpUQMAS MURRAY',

UITLDER BUILDER.

CORNER RAMPART AN1) ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex-
change. will be attended lo. so

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.

MACON * COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO. VV. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent and succes|nfi]
2. Full family of expcrleneed teachers.
3. Mu«le made a special feature.

4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply.
5. Fine Scientific Ap'paraluslrigoouorder.
G. Boarding department excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
8. Attention to health, mariners, morals.
9. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

10. Languages taught, ancient and modern.
11. Particular cnre glven-to Primaries.
12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough and eulelent.

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mrsu- Department Dr. 8. M. Bartlett,

principal. —Dr. Bartlett has been a successful
teacher of vocal aiul lnslnunenlal music for
nearly twenty years, much of the time In fe-

male colleges in Alabama. The iuslitulloii

lias excellent instruments for instruction.
Pupils practice under the professor’s eye.
Vocal rnuaic Is a gratuitous daily exercise.
Vocalization taught thoroughly.

Boardino Department - Gnpt. J. n. Poo-
aer. steward ; Mrs. E. It. Whitehurst, house-
keeper.—The gentleman In charge of this de-

portment Is laic of Mariana, Florida, and Is of
elevated character ami social standing. The
President resides Inutile college, and has
charge of tho boarders. Young ladles must
trimlsh one pair blaukcts, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap ami lights.

Fees for each term In advances Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two

forma, twenty weeks each.

CHARGES FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
Primary department $25 00
Academic department . . , 4ti ou

Olleginte department 50 no
Music department GO 00
Art department $20 to 40 00
Languages, each , . 20 00
Diploma lbe 5 00
Board per month, without lights . . . 20 00

No IncIdeiiTal charges of any kind. Fees
for each term In advance. Total expense,
without extra*, about $200.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRIGE,
Prest. Tnskegee Female College,

set lin Tnskegee; Macon Co., Aril.

Young Indies remain during the summer.
Parents wlm visit the Virginia springs an£
mountain retreats see tlielr daughters here.
They return to the Gulf States In winter.

College located Immediately on the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, Hi* great
route of -Havel Bom New Orleans lo Sew
York. Parlies passing farther north arete-
vlted to call and examine the advantages of
this College. It Is located ten inllcs fron
Emory and Henry College. Brothers go t*
Emory and Henry, ami their sisters to Mor-
tha Washington. Both under the manag*-
ment of the Holston Conference, nnrt tbw
nnly colleges under Its control. Full racultjp -

of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to
B. AH BOG AST, President, or
DU. VV. U. K. CUN’NVNGHAK.

Ja22 Ira Prof. Moral Plillosopnjt.

piAST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M., I,L. IK.
President and Baffle Professor Moral sil-
ence.
John Darby, A. M., Emeritus Professor o

Chemistry and Natural History.
John I'. Dun kin, A. M., Professor of latte

and Greek Language*.
Alexander Hogg, A. If., Professor of.Mathn-

mat u s.

W illiam C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

, Professor of Modern Isragnagra,
A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instructor lnlTopaiv.

atory School.
Spring Term opens on the 20IU of Januua

and closes on the 13th of July.
Mr. Douglas will be aided by the Faculty te

the discipline uiid Instruction of tho Prepara-
tory Department.

Tuition anil Incidental fee In College,
Spring Term $43 W

Tuition and Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory Dept., Spring Term $29, 39, 40 St>

Board in best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, $15 to ?2u per month.
Auburn Is located on the Montgomery ut

West Point Railroad. It is unrivaled Vo
healthlblness. nml unsurpassed In moral «»«*
social udvanlnges.

Tin* Board of Trustee? are rejoiced in s*>-
curing the above Faculty, and are confident
tlml nothing Is wuntiug lo make tills iiutlte-
tlon er|uul to the best.

For further Information apply to Preside**
Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

JOHN U. GLENN,
JaS 1m President Board of Tmsiee*.

s
11A RON FEMALE COLLEGE,

Valid.-i' Xoil! JIimjI

-Makriahe of a Brahmin Widow.

—

Ail ovent occurred lust summer at

Bombay which demonstrates most
clearly tho (jiving way of supersti-

tion and the power of tho Brahmins.
A Brahmin widow was married and
many young men of high onateSed themselves to stand-by the

groom even if thereby theylost

caste, TbiH blow’ tit Hiudooism
passed unnoticed by the priests.

SUAliOX, MADISON COUNTY, MISMSSIPBI,

will reopen *>n MONDAY', Die 27th of Septem-
ber, under trie presidency of

ItKV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study is extensive anil thor-
ough. and no pains wllLbe spared to give to
the student a solid education.
Rales of I nil Ion per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00
Preparatory department 40 ut)

Cuiieglate department 50 00
Contingent fee 5 00

Music at usual rales.

Board can lie bad ill from f 10 In $20. For
further Information address Hie President.

,

11. 11. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

Note. My friend? In file counties of Madi-
son. Va/oo. Holmes. Carroll, Sunflower, Ai-
lala, it, I,t-akV, Neshoba, Rankin, Hinds.
and elsewhere, will please consider this no-
lee as a per siimil applleatlon for tlielr palron-

! age, as n will lie out of my power to puy them

|

a special visit.

' The daughters -,f Die preachers of the MIs-
Issippi Cjinferehoe, and the orpbnns of du

'I'UINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR Y'OUK®.

MEN AND BOY'S,

Push Ihiliit luxi. MlsaUilppl.

BEV. VVM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAlk,

The next scholastic year of this Institutte*.

will commence on Die FIRST MONDAY 3a
OcmSiit, and eOBflniie ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Boarding Department Is lmder tk
maiiagcment of Mrs. Juhn E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving pnrllcidurs, apply tk

the Principal, or to the following named

FATK0N9.

Colonel II. E. Scniggi, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
Captain VV. ('. Flanders, New Orb-ant,
Mr, Joel Murray, New Oilcans.
Mr. On-In Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A . H . May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. BarUetl, New Orleuna-
Mr. J. B. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.

PLOWS. PLOWS.pLOVVB

We Rre Manufttcturors' Agents ut New Or-
|

leans Ihr

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows.

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Col luian Plows.

Hail's Valley Plows, ciust Iron,

,
James H. Hall Cotton and Engle Plow*.

We sell all these at manufacturers' prices,

and all oilier kind* of Plows at fife lowest

market rate.

TIIOS. n. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agrl’l Implements,

felU 0 ly No 9 Perdido at., N. Oilcans.

£ c's f-rlsl-r ill y. s.S ? -id 5 = censed piiai-heiv.'itnil also the oi'idlansof de-

^ 1.2 '5 £ IP Hjl £ = £ i - 2 -z.t; cea^-d- .vra.-oiis,- on appllcalion, shall lmve^ ' r r ' z. H-S r- r. I D-.olrie.ilfon five or charge.
SCI lm .1. M. PUGH, President.

II ITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
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mtOOKHAVKN, MISSISSIPPI,

will r-.MjjBiji SKJ’Tl'MUKH 22. 18GU. Pn^vl-
i-'ii will bt' lor all \\ lio apply for mi-

pi

M’n 1 j;

In Los
a, one t

coutly sold at ^5 ju t- lieutl.

Angolos oouaity, Gulifor-

slovvly uu-
1
nin, ono thousnml horsew wen* ro-

ft'oin tho hotly, and

QENTBNAKY MALE INSTITUTE,

8UMMK1UTELD, ALABAMA.

The twenty-elglilh animal session of tills

school will begin on the firs I Monday lo OC-
TOBER, I860, ami .minima* nine months.

The expense for lullliin. Incidental foes,

1 hoard, washing, fuel ami llglils, for Die ses-

sion, will lie $231 .511, ouivlinlf In he paid on
enlranee nud ouo-liulf on Die lull of Febru-

ary. 1870.

I’ersons wishing' to pidronlze lids sclioo

nun address JOHN MASSEY,
Jy31 2m Principal, Sumiiieillelil, Ala.
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Tti send your daughter hero will cost you
, )j

. 28 29 30411
| |

$2,-0 for the term of len months, nr flirty

4 5,Sep,
i

,
L 2| :| . week?. This uuiouitl will pay Tor board, nief,

O 12] I
4‘

5
1

III 7 s' o'l-l , lights, washing,- Uillkm III English. English
IH m,l 111 Tj'l.TI I l.Mli;!l7 text hooks, slal.w, |M-nells, and all the slu-

,
2 1

1 , ]

118 'In 20(21 22 2 ! 21 I
tiimery used In Ike selsml room. A dedne-
Liou of $6(1 will he made for ministers’ daugh-
ters.

All Die brauohna arc taught. Our music
teachers ara bellevixl to ho unexcelled,
Music ami Die Isiugiiuge* are extra.
.Semi fur circular.

H. P. JOHNSON,
Jjrt7 3m President.
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To Acknth. ->A Htrai'iht jmnril murk In tin*

«bov<* culomlur Indlcutcfl the date of ll ip'onry-

lntu*r roetdvod
; a circle flu* nmoupt of tlol.

lfti* ruoolvud, and a /oi'/VbrV ibr animnit "i

cunts.

11)120 21 22’23klOftj
,20l27'28 29|30l I I!

^
JA NSI’fELI) FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Soto |iarl*li, I.a.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

Tin- Fall Session of tills Institution, now en-
tering upon lbe sixteenth year of Its extsl-
onoc. will open on VVKDNlCHDA Y. tlie 29th
day ."f September, with n'corps of expoi'li-n-
ei-d i-aehors, and enlarged lUctlllles of In-

si i n,-Don .

Terms iiiif'hanged. Pol- ealalogues, c,,o-
lalning. full partlndar’. address

CHARLES It, STUART,
Bill I 2ra Presldenl.

IsKKlue

Gen. E. Swill, u. s. A., v u-ksimrg.
Mr. Wlllhuu M)T-r*. Deer Creek, Is?

county, Mlsshnilujil.

M r.4. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Jfiss.

Sirs. Catherine Stall. Mobile. Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rice. D. l).,$Juhlli-, Alabama.
VV. A. Cliainpltn. Esq., Puss Chris! Ian. Mia-

slsslppl.

Dr. C. B. New. Puss Christian, Ml.-slssippfi.

oc2 3m

gOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA..

The schools of Moral Philosoiiopliy,

s.Sln’th

A nclen.

NiUurul Plillosotihy and Chemistry arc in eu»-
cessfiil operation. The Faculty consists cC
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught ter
In- Faculty. WoonVrthe best facilities /or
thorough I'ditcatlnu.

Tho session Is divided Into two terms. It-
begins Die llrsl Wednesday 111 October, an*
closes Die Ural Wednesday In July.

Tnlilivji in University, per term $35 fe-
Tuition In Preparatory Hchool, per

leni! SO M
Contingent fee, pel- tenn 2 6*
Board Iu private fumjlles, pormo.tlG to 20 M,
Fees must he paid In advance. Bend for a

circular. Direct to

au7 lit J. C. Wn-LS.

YJEMPH18 CONFERENCE FEMAT.B f*.

BTITl’TE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. VV. Joses, President, assisted by*
mil t-oi-us of COmpeti-ril teaclu-rs.

Fall ijesslon opens SEPTEMBER fi, 1869.

Tuition, Collegiate Depiu-hnenl $25 **
Music and use of |iluno JO M-
i ri her charges In proportion.
11,mid, Im-mdlug wushlng, fuel, bed-
ding, etc 9* IB

Tuition required In advance, and ono-tuC
Du- hoard.
The loculi,m Is even wuyTavoiuhle undite

facllllles ample.
We solicit pnlroiinge. ami Insure .-utisfte-

1 1- in oil lair 1 1 Lit. au7 Jut

1
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HEW ORLEANS MARKETS, N. ORLEAHB WHOLESALE PBI0E8,

I
RrVlPIP ANP COKHFXTKP WEEKLY.

Vkom tlie N. O. Price Current,
|

__
With the exemption of Mi improved jVillif up from Actualize* a* they Tramptre,

d«mnml In moat wnnehes of the whole-
1

ARTlCtJls. rno)l 10

aale tratio, from country meruliante, or
, Agricultural Implements:

in orders from the interior, the general
]

K " *” S
amkol lins exhibited but little iiuirnn-

j
Colton scrapers J J®

®
'iu

tioh sinee onr Inst issue. The, reeeipto SS&jjST^-.-.V.V. ;;;;; 'i&M 1. IS

of sugar and molasses have Iwon mod- shovels :

]5 JJj

crate, nud met n rather limited demand Axes' !!!!!!.'.'.'. 10 0° 1500

at irregular rates. Further arrivals of
,

Rnmring. io yard
: , „

Western produce have materially added
j

Kusl India .. M 24 »

to the supplies,which, esjiccinlly in flour,
,

»
:

now aftbtd ample scope to" buyers for gran. y iMftg.'......'.
!'''

i 76

export, lmt prices are still too high to TlronHj WlWTlts:
# w ..

admit the cxocntion of pending orders Crackers 6 00 • • • •

lor Great Britain. We notice, however, in no 12 no

* further decline in freights from St. English Arc 65 00 BU 00

Louis, which a short time ago ruled ftt

f1 10 per barrel, bnt havo sinco fallen

to, #1, andAftthin a few days to ninety

«nta. , > -

Onr acoonnta from the npper Red

English Arc
Candles, '«* It

:

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow i

Adamantine ....

Star ... .A
Chocolate, p lh

:

No. 1 ,

Sweet and spiced

jtyrrtel

Lake Providence Diet,, La, Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKpTIMlH,

Waterproof, at Waterproof .Fob. 12, 111

lllawarrn, at lllawarra. .... 19, 20

Lake Providence, at Luke
Providence 20) 27

Carroll, at Oak Grove Mar. 5,, 0

Delhi and Fluyil, at Floyd. 12, 10

Winnsboro, nt Magnolia. . . 19, 20

Rielilnml, iit IIoriHi's eh’l . . 20,27
Bastrop) at Bastrop ...... .Apr. 2, 0

Linn Grove, at Linu Grove. 9, 10

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Monroe, Louisiniin.

Opelousas Distriot, Louisiana Oonferonco,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brookhaven Dint., Mississippi Conference
,

BF.UOND Rot'S I) OF QUARTERLY MKETfNOS.

Summit eireiiit, nt Summit. Mar. 20, 27

Magnolia et., iit Holnfesvillo Apr. 2, 3'Maguiiliiiet. Jit Holmesvillo Apr.

Bogue C'liitlo ct. ,
at Johnson

station

Murtinsvillu ct., at White
Buy

Georgetown ct., at George-
towni,i io iowii

if.' Scotland and Brumlywino

0, 10

10, 17

23, 21

30, May 1

_ BUSINESS -CARDS.

jj^AOtO PRESS. MAGIC PHESH.

J. P. WIIJWV, '

JOB PRINTEft. JOB rniNTEIt

77 Magazine street, corner of Poytlrns,

nfll-fl
.

NEW ORLEANS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
goOTIlERN METHODIST HIGH SOHO^

New Orlenim.

The exercises Ofthe Aral session of this in /

Ptlllltlim.wll! commence on Mondav, iliu in,'

day of OCTOBER next, In the bascmSrtt fl

eiiyuitf', nt Nebo 80, May 1

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

ltehot ictli May 7, 8,

Burtenton et. , nt Burton ton. 14. 15

Brookhaven station 21, 22
Wesson ami lloiiiircgnrd stiv-

"

tion, at Wesson. 28, 29
Crystal Springe statilin, at

Crystal Springs .Tunc 4, 5

The preachers of tlic district will

J^n. C. J. KICK HAM,

(Mice—OHO Mnguxlne Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, corner

Common mill Baronne sLreets, between olcv-

enandtwelvo-u'clock. —Je29_Ly

—

..JOB PRINTER day of OCTOBER next, In the bnswJk* i/f

lie ( ieniinn Methodist Church, Dryadcs sl
nr of Poydras, between Felicity and Euterpe. 1

In founding tills Institution our uurnosc anew Orleans, to supply Ibe desideratum long fell In ti.S

ell \ .11/,: ntl acknowledged Protestant Sc|,J|
of a high order, 111 wlilc.il boys anil vouncr
men can be Ihorouglily prepared ell her for

nc street, college or tbe active business of life.

„ nptnnna The government of the School wifi lie stricth., Ntw Orleans.
lini | ,| rm< y,,| mild und paienlal In Its mltnln
Isiiutlon. Thoroughness in the pn parnlim

building, corner of lessons will be untfurmly required of nil

Is, between elev- pupils-

Ic'29 Lv The sons of mlnlslei-s enguged .ulinli»_i...e n an d t welvc-olelock. -! Ju23 Jy Tbe spns of
!
m l iilsJeyw

.ejimigetUybony-|B
1 . Ibe work oriliclr Church wITl Tie received at

Dn tii iiv n AwnierT t'ra nil atf. of half price, and young men preparing for th,
,T

ill .. . ,

ANGEgL, GRADUA Ih yr ministry Without Charge,
the Philadelphia Dental Collects has cb- a IMviuiniLorv Deiiart incut, and nn

tabllshed himself lit No. 10!) Curohdelel street.
. SchooI are auVctieil

ETen-

near Poydpis. where he will perforin all
f,, si l.-cllon of Teachers the greats*Dimtal OnnrattoiiR In a sklllftil and na Infac- ...m ..v.iimiaoii n ..i.m.i.. _

Miaiwa

si «

river are rather discouraging. A slight

rise had come out of tbe Sabno, but the Northern 13 00

river above, as well as the lakes , and C’0
p
E
n^,!1

')n :

15 i

bayou, was still falling, and we can Anthracite 11 00 12 <

only repeat bur previous remark that CoAe °(go'll! )
^ ;

navigation is daily becoming more difci- Rio .

J®

colt, and freights are consequently ad-
jwn"V°

. . ! ! .

-' ’
- 33 I

wancing. The indications are that if
ion ............ 15 00 ..

our receipts of ootton arc not curtailed Hulled!? bushel

by a partial exhaustion of the supply, Co
^,V*> • si

4bey will soon be by low water. BheathlngT: ,

We river has fallen two inches ainoe metoi!!." 20

New Rieria

Abbeville
Franklin
Plaquemine firulee . .

.

Bayou Mallet

Apr. Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis- surgical I featmeat i

stppt. G. h . Tiiomtron, P. E.
“

J. BOWMAN,
•A

J. D. Adams, P. E. FIRST ROunD OF QUARTKRI.T MEETINGS.

Illo

Havana (currency)

.

Java .

•
* '

Ouachita ct., nt DoWnsville. Feb. 2(1, 27
18) Wooaville Dist,

,
Mississippi Oonforenoe. Monroe, nt Monroe Mur. 5, (i

kk FIRST ROUND OF yUARTKKLT MEKTINOB. V ('01011, t ILStoT IIU(1 Lewis-

IIUIIPU, H UUOIICJ .

Copper, tt>

:

Braziers’
Sheathing
Copper bolts
Yellow metal

Jir.MlNUP. ’ j

nlle, nt Vernon
Amite .-.Tnn. 15,1(5 Homer, nt Homer
St. Helena -22,23 HayneviUe, at Hiiynovillo.

.

Mendville nnd Homo Chitto Minden, at Miiulen' ....... Apr.

mission 29, 30 North nml South Bossier, at

Bufliilo Feb. 19, 20 Belleview
Wilkinson 26, 27 Sparta
Percy Creek,atPercy Creek. Mur. 19,20 Mount Lebanon, at Mount
Woodville 26, 27 Lebanon
Liberty Apr. 2, 3 Furmerville, nt Tennessee.

.

My address is Liberty, Mississippi. S. Ajimsthon

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E. •

our last, and is now three feet six inches Cordage, $ n>

:

”

V

Zi i m„k JUrSlla" ...I*. 23
below high water, mark. Tarred, American

CaTTON.-*-Thft following are tbe ar- Russia 30

*Ms sines the eighteenth instant: ggWg..*'bU * 85

iMIslanm and IftssUnlppl. . . . . bales. . 11242 Logwood, Camp'yf . 4

take 24 logwood. 8t. Domingo. . . 4)

Soblle 189 Fustic. Tampico *

Telia ' 103 Indigo, ^ lb 175

iiciiiiu it ill lull uivrii iu im- mniicm min, T) 1 RART
Iftasis- surgical I fentment of diseases of the mouth

8cl1001 ' UAbl, lilnolpaL

V *m’ ,colk. oc31 ly nr.FKRENCES.—‘Rev.'-J. C. Keener, I) D
• Ll

' Rev. , I. 11. Walker, I). D., ltev. Llmih Parker

R J. BOWMAN, I>. !).. Ilev. J. <\ Miller ; Motors. .1. p. Haml
, son, William H. Foster, H. F. Given, JohnoATTORNEY AT LAW, Parham. William H. Dameron.

SO* ALEXANDRIA, T.A.,
^ M^

26, 27 will ]iraellee In the parishes of Rapides, ~Z

5 (! Nutehlloclies, Grnnl nnd Wynn. T7M0Ri AND HENRY COLLEGE, Via.
’ Jbj G1NIA.

’

12, 13 „ . „ ™ , On I he mill of Janfart, 1870. the Snrln*

19, 20 nfe mid Vlessm ibaekshef A Mllier! 'gS^nS
1

whfth Is^mmenbemen
8

^^1™
L°,V

;iuanSi J - FU(1Utt
’ ^ii'er

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

win practice In the parishes of Rapides,
Nutchltoclies, Grnnl nnd Wynn.

References Hon. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

Rouge. sell 6m

|j
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

the succeeding August.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed In healthful ness, quiet ud
16, 17 wm practlco bis profession In Ibe parishes of freedom from temptations to vice.

/r„ 1 1 W~.lt 1 Vvi . 1. 1— .1 .1 n„_
Carroll, Madison, 'Richland, Tensas nnd Con-

23, 24 cordla.

'Kui;...!— U&8
On Saturday, the heavy advance of

103 Indigo)'^ lb..— Madder,
.• 11548 Eggs. 5 dozbn

:

once of Weslern. .

Feathers, lb.

.

JackBon Dist,, Mississippi Conference,

Sew Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference, first round of quarterly meetings.

first round nr iii'.A«TK.RLV mentis™. Jackson station.''. .

.

..Jan. 29, 30

Plaquemine .Mar. 6
. . leb. 5, 6

New Orleans circuit, at Algiers . 13 "* ^‘aron '

i
' '

'

19 ' 20

Jefferson City 27
»t Raymond .

Thibodeaux circuit, atHo.uma. .Apr. 17
1' orrat HlU ' ' MiLr '

Carondelet street.: 3
JLidtsTmat Lemarcau

Baton Rouge 10
Brownsvilio,. nt Liberty .

.

Felinity street . . : 24
Su

‘l
,lmr Sl

,rin83 ’
nt b,ll

I
,hur

•at which oonkisted of low cottons taken Mackerel! No! 3 . .

'. '.

. . . 12 00

by one party, and the rest of trifling Flaxseed. Tit th 4

W»,by a number of bailor* to com- Jif’Sa*.
)b

!
‘4 75

piste previous enga^Maente, hardly ®
;;;;;;;;;; , ^

ptbienting a fair basis for quotations. Common .’.’!!!!!!!! ....

The general^tendency, however, was Fl

J>

1

p;û g
B>

:

toward lower rates, and a portion of Flmq drum -

4 tbo tm^nbas was at a falling off of J^c.

'J* On Monday prices ruled still more in AlmondB,soit shell

flavor of buyers, and although in many

mpaes factors gave way ^o. from Fri- Lemons, Palermojp box

.

Ay’#figures,jret it failed to revive the W b°X
!

• demand, wliio^eontinnedslock through. ^Oranges, Palermo,jf) box.

. out thedajf; resulting of *nly by
“,f

^.! ....

8,350 bales, on the Basis of 20^ to 21c. French, |0 by 12

lor good ordinary, 21,'{ to 22c. for Low Gr»ln°^ imahel

:

middling. On Tuesday the market
B^t,

-

aholied ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! ! !

!

Opened with no material change, but Beans, p bbl

Anding that buyers would not go on Maf^'Western !
.'.'."!.!!.!!

unless at still lower prices, factors were Ms'k Canada

oompelled to make further concessions. Gunny"'^’,% bag’.'.’.
.’

! ! !

!

The demand, nevertheless, continued Hav, p ton

:

alack throughout the day, and the busi western

ness was confined to 8,2o0 bales, at i/misiana

prices showing a further decline of ^ Hl
^,Sn dry flint.

to )ic., closing heavy nt tho subjoined Country dry fllut

Texas strecthed ditto
-quotations. Dry sailed

This makes an aggregate for the post Wet salted, city slaughter.

three days of 7,306 bales.
Iron^ton

The receipts at this port since the Courdry bar,? lb

•ret of September (exclusive of the ar- Swedes, assorted .’.'.'!!!!."

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

M» 906,740 bales, against 709,007 bides Bober

to the same date last year, and tho in- Cotton'uos
!’’

Seash in the receipts at all the ports, Castings, American

«p to the latest dates, as compared with
L
Western

b
! .

:

last year, is 658,700 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign Cement"
1
’ ct

°! !"!!!!!"!

countries, as compared with the same P»rlB
,

dates last year, there is an increase of I^ulsia^a

800,134 bales to Great Britain, of 71,941 S11*!®
* * Kiiflnnrr rcliniLi/l

« A A71AI71|,J fHiIUUb Q
: 75 .

,

:
h
;

,r
^
h
*’A

ai^ra»?8.8t ; ! Forest« 75 Ouiir Ckni’f 'do at'n'rvadeB Ht AtVr 29
Forest Grove, nt Forest Gr . Apr. 2, 3

1 $ SnS :’. °
! iffy

2
8

0““d-’ at 0a“d™ »’ 19

Oranges, LA, Vm!
Oranges, Palermo, box. S 00

Gloss, ftbox of 60 feet

:

French, 8 by 10 *25
French, 10 by 12 S 60
French. 12 by 18 4 00

Oats e*
Com, shelled 1 05
Beans, $ bbl 7 00
Hops, lh 18
Malt, Western 1 12*

Malt, Canada 1 66

75 Louisiana avenue 15

18 J. O. Keener, P. E.
18 *

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

28
8EC0NB ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Porryville Mur. 26, 27 „ ., , , .
„

,
.

Selma Apr. 2, 3 Nortbpprt ct,
, at Bono Ca’p ,

Snmmerfleld 9,10 Fikevme ct,, at Goidmme ..

Randolph . 16 17
BlountsyillecL.atCold Sp’g

Tuscaloosa... 23 24 J
mriuew miss.

,
at Fairviow

.

Tuscaloosa 23, 24 ;“1IVUW a
\
i
T: -

m -

Havana 30, May 1
Mturphree \ al.

, at Shiloh

.

Forkland 7 May 7, 8 I

«r°mt, at Shiloh . . .Mar.

Greonslioro 14,15 dasPef
ct- n

}
N^,n°,1>e

TT :.-,

Brush Creek 21
, 22 J°Ve«bor,° ct

:
- n1 1

IS*
8 HU

J
Maiion 28 29 ^fthftbact.,atl3n>ck s chapel

* * • • * * * * * * * • '
’

• Elyton and Crumley’s, at
Jas. L. Often, p. E. fe]yton .Apr.
Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry sailed ... ;

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Iron, V ton

:

Pig
Country bar,$ lb

•o France, and of 89,862 to other for- Mors, yi fl>

:

«ign ports.
* coun

P Black coil

deferring to onr remarks above, we Select w&

quote as follows :

Ordinary 17* to 18* Wrought,
flood ordinary 19i to 20 Wrought,
Lew middling 11 to 21 Naval storei

S»ddung::;:::!:!::::!:::: 2* S ll Wfi
Rosin, No

OOTTON STATEMENT, Rosin, No

etock on hand Sept 1, 18(19, bales . . 770 SnSuTu
Arrived post three days 11648 Vanish
Arrived previously... 943938—955586 oils:

’

Bwcdes, assorted
Hoop ::: ?
Sheet
Bollot* Z..

Nail rods
... 8

7*
Cotton ties 6*
Costings, American .

.

61
Lime. bbl

:

Western ... 1 75
Shell lime ... 1 75
Rockland, etc ... 2 10
Cement ... 295
Plaster Paris ... S 60

Molasses, y gallon :

I.*miislai)a

Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, to lb

:

60

Mt.0annel Dist., mssissippi Oonferonco, mfXra toTe
^ ^

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. J BoLANT) P E
Gainesville, at Pearlington -Mur. 20, 27 1 1

Mt, Carmel, at Mt. Moriah . Apr. 2, 3 MISCELLANEOUS.
Columbia, nt Columbia. ... 9, 10
Okohny, nt Bunker Hill ... 23, 24

QOLGATE A CO.'S

Rankin - May 7, 8 aromatic vegetaiilk soap,
Hundshoro 21, 22
Black Creek, at Euuon.... 28,29 comdined with glycerine,

U p Lewis I* F
Mt Carmel’ Mias

ls ‘‘H
l
,eclull7 recommended for the Delia

’

‘
‘ Skin of

Yazoo District, MiBBiBsippi Conference. ladies and children.
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

mm i_4t.Dn.nuu, ul iuuuiil • Carroll, Madison, Hlchland, TunsaH and Con- buildixuh.
Leluuiqn 23, 24 cordla. Thorough repair* have been made of dor

FarmerviUe, nt Tennessee . . 30, May 1 offl . F c ,, , , iAinIslann
ml,ol leR' l,,cl 'lre rooms and halls, so that onr

q ARMsmnso P V
umce at rLOYDALarrotl pansu, toiusiana. llm ,mmi „|U | iulls have never been heretofon

a. /uiMsiHONu, i . rj. B0 dC8irable.
1 — ~ FACtlTY.

tckBOn Dist,, Mississippi Conference. M . ni^hmnineL JU(lges
0
IIowell ' a m! \Vvl v.

Tbe chalis ore aU filled with men of tried

nnd J 1{ Powell Now ()rlt*niiH I'nrmr A’
aoilltj mid success at) (lisdpllnuriiins unded-

F.RST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. ^ si. !, Lonls“ ’ al^ly nealO«.—
t * 1_ TERMS.

ctason station.'. .Jan. 29, 30 . - ^ FOUTE i

’ OnV lliiiiilred and I’lnurn DnllaiY^payobli
nton Feb. 5, 6 jJ,

‘ ’" In uilvance. will meet the charges fur tub

inron, lit Sliaron 19, 20 ATTORNEY AT LAW, ' 0”n
-,
boanl, fuel, room-renl, waidilng and

ivmonfl, at Itav-nionil . . . . 20,27
contingent fee lor five months,

cksonct., at Forest Hill. .Mar. 5, 6 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 16 references.
i

adisun, at Lemnreu 12,13 nfw or, fans iouisiana
~ We ask those seeking n_ school where Ihort

nnrnsn'lln nt T.ihertv HI Oil
NEW ORLEANS, LOUSIANA. migll Cdllegiale I milling Is given to consultownsvulo,_nt Liberty. .. . 1.1,20 )vl7 flm the Facility of the Virginia Cniversllv and

flpbjir Hprmgs, nt sulphur Bishops of tbe Methodist Episcopal ohuroh
Springs 26, 27 TAMES 11. HOUSTON, South, ns Well as our alumni, students and

jivHt Otoyo ftt Forost Or A nr 9 '1 J patrons.

linden, at Camden . . .

1

9, 10
«“*“• E9TATE AGENT

' p/XXlng
0 lnf< ’mm,U'n ma >’^ "b,nM

District stewards’ meeting at Can- Olhcc—

O

pelousas, Parish of St, Landry, La, E. E. WILEY, President,

n, February 5. BUTS AND SELLS LAND.
dl ‘j 4m Einory Po st Office, To,

- APBEY
' r - E

- Refers to Editors oTivno (Mean, CheMan "DRA.DVILLE SEMINARY.

Jasper District, Mobile Oonferenoe. ^-jySfihn
aDiiliouUieniJirtl'byleriim ' S. c'

This Is a private Institution, with Its nn»
'

her of pupils limited, and Is autlipflzed by tth

FIRST round of QUARTERLY MEETiNus. •

~ laiglslalnro of iAutlsIaua to confer degrea,

5IISCELLANEOUS dlplnmas and literary honors. It was la ion

orthportet., at Bono Ca’p. Jan. 29,30
V~

S'fhe'fek'iah^wJfoU'^tlndr^l
ikevile et., at Goldmine

. Feb. 5, « T)0 BOIS A CO., Jam.Jry!l867
’

lountsvilleet.pittlold Sp’g 12, 13 Teachers of a high grade of talent and
uirview miss., at Fairviow. 19, 10 *AsUFAcTcIRKRS OP COTTON GINS, merit are In charge of the dllferent depart-

[unihree Vnl., at Shiloh.. 26.27 ments-Engllsh, Ancient and Undem Lo»-

lyton circuit, at Shiloh . . . Mur. 5, 6
gu^es, Music, Painting, etc.

»sper ct., nt New Hope. . . 12, 13 We "ow^ 10 P“W>c « Bni1
,o t'l?e closru?thcTeMon L^p“^

meshoroct., nt Pk'its t Hill 19,20 l,rovoJ celvcd with the understanding that they on
ahnbaet.,at Brock’s chapel 26,27 COTTON GIN, to remain and attend the examination at the

lvton and Crtunlev’s at
’

, . . .
• close of the session In which they enter, and

„
J

’ , no ^ constructed that stems and liulla sill not no deduction made on tin 1 bills for nbsenco,
ruyiou .Apr. 2, d

be cut up by the saws, thereby preserving except In c.isesofnrotract e,l lllnesx what
Pastors "Mill ploiwo urizo all oflicml 41 - . . , \ tin* Iosh may bo divided between the lnatltu*

lembers to be present
K 1 of tho ' 8aws from lnJury bjr ,mrrt tlo“ >l'» 1 On- patron.

, ,!
’ substances getting Into the Gin, and cause- In her outfit each pupil should be provld«4'

J. M. Poland, 1, L. quently making a cleaner sample out of with toilet boxes, towels, napkins.sheets, Jill-

romrtdv nicked PutInn li i„ niun ennsimpt. I’1” eases and blaitkels or coiufurLS. oh*

District stewiuil*’ meeting at Can-
ton, February 5.

R. Adbey, F. E.

Jasper Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS,

ortet,, at Bono Ca’p. Jan. 29,30
le ct., at Goldmine. Feb. 5, 6 TYJ 1,018 * co->

ll’illo (if of Qn’rr IO 19

Ofllce at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References Race, Foster A Merrick, .1.

M. Dlrrhiiininer, Judges Howell nml Wyly,
and J. II. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar 4
Beeves, SI. Joseph, Louisiana.

4
au21 ly

A. FOUTE, .j

’

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

18......... EXCHANGE PLACE 16

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

).vl7 6m

JAMES II. HOUSTON,

(IlKAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Opelousas, Parish of St, Landry, La,

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of Acts (Mean, Cheintian
Adrocnfeund Southern J’rtsbutci-ian, S. C.

-Jy24 3 in

MISCELLANEOUS.

12, 13
^

1j)i
iq MANUFACTURERS OF COTTON GINS

19, 20 l>r<>vvd

26, 27

We now offer to the public a new and lrn-

•oved

COTTON GIN,

substances getting Into the Gin, nnd conse- i„ her outfit each pupil should bo provided'

quently making a cleaner sample out of with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets, pll-

roughly picked Cotton. It Is ulso conslnict-

cd to gin tbe Peeler and any other kiud, ex-

cept the Sea Island Cotton.

should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, cup

and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to the

Gray country 2
Block coiiutry 6
Select water-rotted 9*

NaUs, y Ik :

American, 4@6d 4 75
Wrought, German 14
Wrought, English Id

Naval stores

:

Tar, gallon . 10
Pitch, f bbl 2 50
Rosin, No. 1 2 50
Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

Carrollton ct., at Carrollton. Mar. 12, 13 Jyl7 ly

Black Hawk ct., at Jordan’s
clmpel 19, 20 pARPET AND OfL

Durant ct., at Wheeling. . . 26,27
.Lexington ct., at Oregon. . .Apr. 2, 3

‘ ‘

’ e’lki
Greenwood and McNutt, at .

Greenwood • 9, 10 158.1 CANA
Yazoo City station 16, 17 Near Baront
Mt. Olivet ct. , at Mt. Olivet . 23, 24
Richland and Yazoo circuit,

importers of

after General Conference. English carpi
W. P. Barton, P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonferenoe L^Ce
1

curt'ains,

,llnS*
,

Is especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J.V17 ly

Wherever our Gins have been In use they Seminary should be distinctly marked. Hall

arc known to gia of which should die permanently placed oa

some pari of the trunk convenient for refer-

Faster titan Other Glue ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 and ends 111 July.

Ill common use, by the flitnge kcoplug the expense.
Cotton In contact with the teeth until strip- Board and tuition per year $276 00

ped of the fiber, nml then preventing them, The Modern Languages u small extra

alter being cleaned, Iroin being carried up
Inlo the box by the upward motion of the

‘

roll. Thus, by keiqrlijg a free nml while roll, Mmilhh

charge.
lisle, per year r 76 00

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly re|M>rtH of tbe studies, health sad

19, 20 -flAUPET AND Oft. CLOTH WAREHOUSE. not eugl iy .,ul oul of ord,

26, 27
„ J. M. ELKIN, . P. STRINOER.

ELKIN A CO.,

as ll Is called, the amount of Colton ginned general deportment of the pupils are sent t*

Is increased. They aro not complicated and * lM' Parents or guardians al a distance.

uni ciihIIv 1 ,1,1 mil nf ,,r,l..p
Tlm In "ln Somlimry building, recently de-not easily put out order.

strayed by (Ire. will >e replac'd by one of

ample aceominoilatlons, now In lirecat* of
CERTIFICATE. const ruction, which will be ready for the n-

.1 CANAL STREET 168 Messrs. Du Born A Co.: Weginneil the lat- Si',?,"
°f at Ule °1,cnl" ff

<lf ,he

Sjilrlts Turpentine, y gaB. 46
Yarnlsh, bright 50

956356
exported past three dayB. . . . 21650
Exjiorted previously 728917—750607

Block on hand and on shipboard 205549

Sugar—The market lias continued

dull siuoe oar last review.

Monetary.

—

Gold opened on Tuesday
at 112k* to 112)6 (against 112 J-* at New
York,) and closed at 112)6 to 112J^.

No sales of silver have been reported.

Americau half dollars may be quoted

at 110 to 111, and Mexican dollars nom-
inal at 114,1-* to 111% in currency, and

2>J per cent, premium in gold.

On Saturday 4,720 State ooupons sold

*t 91>£, 91% and 92. The only sale of

flxmds reported is $2,000,000 new State

|>vee eight per cents on Tuesday, Sep-

flember coupon, at 90, less interest from

July to September, to equalize them

-with July coupon.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, March 22, 1870.

Texas catUe, choice, |>er head $45 to 60
Texaecaule, second qual.

,
per head 30 to 4b

TexaeguiUle, third QuaL, per hood IK to 25

lard, ft gallon 1 30
Coal off, in barrels 34
Coal oil, Incases 44
Linseed, raw 1 15
Sperm 2 75
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Ootton seed, refined 95
Castor 2 40
Tanners', l) gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

linseed, R ton
Coltou seed meal 30 00

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, ytk
Beef tongues, y dozen ... 7 00
Purk, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, S>

llams, y D> 17
Hams, canvassed 17
Bides 17 J

Shoulders 13;
Green shoulders 10
Lard, primp. In Ueroe* ... 16j

Butter, Northern SO
Butter, Western 15
Cheese, American. 15
Potatoes, ¥ bbl 1 50
Onions 6 oo
Apples 5 00
Cabbages, ft crate 10 00

Rice, yn,

:

Louisiana 3
India, (gold, In bond .... 3i

Carolina 7.

Sugar, Louisiana, y lb :

Jtllhccty 7
Havana, while 14

*6 first round of quarterly meetings.
16

Mansfiold ct., at Mansfield . Fob. 19, 20

oq
Keachiect., at Belle Bower. 27,28

50 Pleasant Hill and Manny, at

00 Beulah Mar. 5, 6
•• Anococo ct., nt Olive Grove. 12,13
*'» Spriugvillo circuit 19,20

Greenwood circuit 26, 27

Near Baronne, New Orleans, lor part of our crop of Cotton on the 58-Saw For oilier Information desirable in referene*

Gin bought of you, and In tile presence of to the school apply to

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF Cantaln J A Wemvss Colonel I 1) llalch
MILS. MARY W. READ,captain j. a. ivunyss, colonel L. u . Hatch,

Jy24 ,y Principal, Uuum Rouge. I,

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc. Edward Shackleford, Anderson Walker and

E. T. Taylor a bale of Cotton, weighing 532 OEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, L
pounds, was ginned In one hour and thirty O LSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LaceSrtain8
tllD8

*’
WlndiwShmlefeie

mlnm,‘ 8 ' >t makes a good sample, and car- e. a. grant, LL. D., principal.
rlcs a free and perfect roll. This Institution occupies tho largo and

—AND A— GORDON A- ROBINSON. pint building lately known ns Gram A I

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods. * JANUARY 7, 1870.
ler's School.

^

The grounds are

Curtain Damagks,
Window Shades, etc

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fef. ly

£AMFS LAMP8 LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

» Principal, Baum Rouge, la.
Iward Shackleford, Anderson \\ alker and

T. Taylor a bale of Cotlon, wclgblug 532 QEMlNAIiV FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOU,
lands, was ginned In one hour anil thirty IO LSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Inmes. It makes a good sample, and car- e. a. oilvnt, i,L. d., piuntipaL.
es a free anil perfect roll. This institution occupies tbe large and el*-

GORDON A- ROBINSON. pint building lately known as Gram A Bub

T ,

7

iu7n ler's School. The grounds are .diimted OS
’

' __ Sixth street, between Walnut and lliesUiut

— , .
streets, nml extend back to Centre street.

This fibi will be on exhibition at the next They are elevated several feel ubove th*

Agricultural Fair.

All orders promptly attended to. Address

DU BOIS A CO.,

'mh5 2m Q Demopolls, Aim

L’liAK. W .11.611. ROUT. W. SMITH. C. W. BUTT.

^yALSH, SMITH A CO., .«

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents for the
sale of

Bogs, per lb. gross
Sheep, Knt quality, per head
0 heep, second qualify, per head.

.

0 beep, third quality, per head. .

.

iOleli edwa, choice, per head
Mllcli cows, per head
Veto cows, with calves

10 to 12c
$4 to ti

.. to 3

.. to ..

Mooringsport ct., at I’leas-

aut Hill Apr. 2, 3
Slrreveport station 9, 10

J. PirES, P. E.

Talladega Dist,, Montgomery Conference,

FIRST HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Montcvnllo station Feb. 5, 6
Montevallo circuit 12, 11!

Haqieiuville et., Wilsonville 19 20

19, 20 COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
26, 27

IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET

New Orleuns, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK- IMPORTERS OF Ili

INC LAMPS,
Anil Exchlslvi, Authorial

Of various stylos und slzos. solo of

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes, 1

Trimmers, Can*. Peruvian Guano,

si reel, tints making the large and beuutlfitl

lawn a most desirable place for ltcallltful out-

door exercise.

The building, furniture nnd np|iarntU*iPj

,

tile school are among tbe must eum|deUf«»™
valuable lit tile West.

Shell iv Iron Works
Talladega ct.

,
Bethlehem . . Mar.

19, 20 lini ' everything appertaining to the Lump
20 2" biulnes--, at wholesale and retail.

5, 6 Always on band, Downer’s Kerosene ot

12 13 Refitted Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, nou-ex-
lii no plosive mid non-lnfiamable.

Oft’ 07 .
UlUh A VEAZIE,

no!4 ly No. 74 Camp Btreet.

80 to loo wool, y lb

:

Havaait, yellow
Havana, brown..

Yearlings,
0Brea,per

50 to ..

. . te .

.

10 to 18

10 to 13

Washed
Ilnrry

Louisiana, native.,..
Taxae, Merino..

.0 Alexaudriit ct., Alexandria. 12,13
Jacksonville station 19,20

• White Plains ct., Center. . . 2d’, 27
17* Tttlliulegu station Apr. 2] 3
IHj Fayottcvillo ct.

, Fayetteville 9,10
[”4 District stewartls’ mooting at Ttdht-

10* dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O. K Blue, P. E.

20 Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe.
25
50 ' rtRST ROUND OF Ql'ARTKRLT MEETINGS.
00
00 Arbaooocliee ct. , at f lahulga .Jan. 29,30

Lilieville ct., tit Ashlniul. . .Feb. 0, 6 free.
4* Marble Ynl.jct.,at Pinbgrove 12, 13

7j Pinclaieyviilo circuit 19, 20
Socapatoy et., nt Pinegrove. 26,27 ',

jal

JJi Tiilltutsce ct.
,

lit TaUiisscc, .Mttr, 5, 6 -

—

Jj
Dmlcvillcct., at Kctl Ilidge. 12,13 I

12 Lafayette ct., ut LufiiyVtte . . 19,20
Frqdoitiu ct., utltouuoku. . . 26, 27
Weilowoo miss., nt Green’s

• clmpvl , .Apr, 2, 3

!. F. L. B. SiLvvEit, P, E.

IIIIjTa «V. VPA 71

F

nol* lv No 7* Camn sfreet
We ure Importing our Coffee direct from W. H. Dameron.

,} • ** c>m" "treB ’
• Rio, ami are offering buyers ns great Induce- Jel9 lf_

B
ttv tup ttuKT moul» tetany other market presents, while
LY lllh IILSI BUY THE BEST sburter lines of cottiniituicaliuu by Itdl with A B110USSEAU A CO.,

the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee 7V

•

THB atjd Georgia give- us material advantages. In 17 riumn sTiatrr ...It

ELIAS HOWE MEWING MACHINEB
- rates uf frelgbl, te supply these ^Uons.

Ew 0^
, 1 , ,,

The Fertilizers we offer are of tho most re-
NEW

'
0R1-Elt* 8

i
«-x-,

ARE WUULD-HENOWNED, liable character, and may be confidently re- Importers and Dealer* In

And have been awarded the highest prizes
’ 003 Offl

* 1

WALSH, SMITH A CO.
CARPETS/} FLOOR OIL CLOTH*.

Ammoulaled Alkaline Pltosplmlc,
Ainmonktled Super lMiusphale,

Land Plaster, etc., etc.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.
We are tniporllilg our Coffee direct from

the school are among the must comiJeKf.*®*
valuable I 11 the West,

Experienced teachers, residing In the In-

sllltitlon, will devote their time 10 the moral,

Intellectual ami physical Improvement of tlie

pupils.
For particulars address the principal.

SB* tl

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 06... . BARONNE STREET.... »4 * «

Between Union und Gravlcr streets,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

J. U. Payne, 0. W. Huntington,
W. H. Dameron.

Jel9 lj

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES
ARE WORLD-RENOWNED,

And have been award etl the highest prizes
over all oilier machines.

Send for our Interesting History, Moiled C
OLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

•'juis 3m

NEW, ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealer* In

CARPETS/} FLOOR OIL CLOTH*.

Clilitu and Cocba Matting, Table and Pl**#

Covers, Window Shades, Cnnnb Cloths, Rug*-

Mats, Carriage, Table.anci Enamel Oil ClotU-

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Iteps, Cornices, Bands, Plus, Gimps, HOOP*

tun! Tassels, llalr Clutli, Plush und Meiiiictte.

B. P. PAUMLY A CO ,

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.
ti , „ ,

’ '

. oon8’ Reps. Cornices, Hands, Pins, (limps, L°”P“

007 Canal t TJnT"
1'

. „
°Hnds on.; bushel of cool and fine Meal .u

Uttlr aml
207 tnnni st., New Oj^ans, I^a. Forty bvcoiiiJh. •

111111

H

*>
r

—

* kelIer,
~

|J • twenty years, especially the Loulsluna Stale
‘ runnel t n.

SOAP MANUFACTURER, Fall's ul 1H67 -(18-611 ,

' 1) ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

rvin ut ivnni'tt' .vr> For circulars and reduced Price List aililress lb
COR. sr. ANDREW AND HOWARD bT8. H. DUDLEY COLEMAN, Attorney., Coun.ctor. nnd Sullclter*.

r^mni»
nd DO Gruvlcr 8t., Factory anil Office, No. 205 Tchoupliouiaa Cor. of Camp street and Commercial Pl»0«i

Ici * u blrevt, New Orleoua.
,

uul3 ly ly kkw okl&iM*

-v— y :) : * t—:

-

I). W. RACK. W. II. FOSTER. E. T. M KIIIHCK,

- Former Ch. Jus. b*-

I
) ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,
b
Attorney., foun.clor. und Solicit#**.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FORKIOJf.

j
tfvTteio.— From the newspaper

anti official reports of the Into baf-

fle in Mexico, between the (Govern-

ment forces and tlio revolutionists,

the lfttt-er appear to have suffered

crashing defeats all round. The

heaviest and most important cn-

mgement was that fought at Ln do

Obeja, between the revolutionary

nmiv, commanded by Cadenn, and
thegovermnont forces, under Rocha,

on tho twenty-first ultimo, resulting

in a decisive victory for tho supreme
government. An eye-witness wri I es:

The battle commenced at half-

past twelve o'clock and lasted until

- six P- M. The battle was horrible ;

truly horrible. There was great

loss of life bfi both Rides. A heaw
piece of artillery called “ Tempest V

made Sad havoc among Rocha’s
cavalry, hut by tho herdio efforts of

. the soldiers of • the Tenth Regiment
of Jalisco it was taken.

At the commencement of the but-

tle a terrific fire of musketry and
artillery was opened on both side«.

A terrible nnd incessant fire was
kept up until five o’clock P. M.
The .bayonet played its part in

the battle in n fearful manner.
The blood ran in torrents. An

immense cloud Of dust and .TiY im-

mense doml of -•smoko involved the

brave and determined combatants,

who gave proofs of daring valor nnd
boldness.

The cavalry flanked the rebol

troops in a terrible manner. <9ff

The sun was sotting. The firing

of cannon and musketry ceased.

The clouds of dust and smoko be-

gan to vanish ; vanquished nnd van-

quishers saw themselves confmmde 1

in the same field. The picture was
frightful. One thousand prisoners

fell in possession of the government.
The triumph was complete, but it

cost a great deal of blood.

Another correspondent, writing
the day after the battle, says : Ho
(Rocha) lost some troops among
killed nnd wounded, but ho de-'

ahtoyed the enemy completely, hav-
ing captured nil his artillery,’ trains
and ammunition, and taking over
one thousand prisoners, among
whom is a body of infantry, com-
manded by Mr. Guerra, who put
themselves in attitude of surrender,
and when Generals Roclm and Cor-
tina attempted to harangue them,
they fired a furious volley upon
them, so close as to burn their
dothea

Those t wo gentlemen were in
great danger, from which they were
6aved by nu infantry corps (the
Tenth of Guadalajara,) who rushed
upon tho deceiving foe and forced
them to surrender.

Of tho faithful troops we have
few bat sensible losses

; and on the
opposite side Colonel Davilla and a
great many officers and a multitude
of soldiers were killed.

Rome.—We copy from a letter to

the New Orleans Times, dated Rome,
Febnnuy 23, 1870

:

The mhisnia had been distributed
wthc fathers to study on the twenty-
fifth uf January. The question ‘wus
fiow lmd these canons been disclosed,
‘Oftho command of pontifical se-
cracy is printed on the first leaf of
ovoty schema

; and although there
m no oath taken, still the obligation
of secrecy is admitted by all. One
foport is that they were copied by
some one from tho pamplilot which
•bishop left on his library table.
UtUers are so bold as to accuse the
wchbwhop of Munich or tho Bishop
t Migsbmg of sending thorn to the
ga The papal government set-

ami
* s

.

,1HPlcl°m> on two persons,
•bd punishment was administered

sunn
^

i

Promptly, One who was
•fispected is a Dr. Alfred Dresel,

l’««n tho Roman eorros-

l!j
ut of 1110 Augsburg Gazette for

orderin')

L

f

UrS Tbls 8outl<-'m,ul was

He in
°.ut R°me instantly,

tolen
d
A
timd und asthinatie, and

leave Romo would be.fa.tnl. The
interceded in his

BimUu i

he
„Auh'Bb,lrH Gazette telo-& to.^omo Wnit the poor old

to sbv
W
me

n0Cent,
> “° ho is allowed

FtedAr
;

i

1
o°

other 0116 iH a Dr.

BoheuW ^,loKia“ of Cardinal

olthn T i T
lm u,lr,linal '8 brother

LiUnj miniatoj, of that/mw-

Bavario o
mu *wa

> King Louis, of
m
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Uwtor who >‘as just

tS
]

office, having been Je-

ff
tl

by tho Ultramontane or

£f- y
1

‘U
?IU'

ari,‘' TUoPope
his

t£VrllU, ‘1 IIolluulo« to send
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t RPlno >
11,1,1

••riled 'pi

1 have been

•otMw.V
0 Augsburg Gazette is
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utor Romo publicly.

Usbv ti
* ^ GVor » tlio om-

Liberie £Pi “"^“cUmts of lau
> roncli journal, New Free

Press, Austrian. Cologne Gazette,
and London Times are regarded as
public enemies lyy tho Roman gov-
ernment ;/and it’ia said that in spite
of certain protections they enjoy,they
will be expelled from Rome if t|iey
continue to write such offensive let-

ters as they have already sent,

AA hat could be the reason for any
Catholic clergyman to divulge so
important a secret, is a question
constantly asked. The supposed
reason is, that tho opponents to the
ultramontane or infallibility cluirch
party in tho council, though influen-
tial men—really Borne of the clever-
est and ablest of the fathers—are in

the minority ns to numbers. By
disclosing the contents of this'bold
firhema de Ecelesia in advance of
discussion, tlie courts of Europe
would have their attention drawn to
it. and he forced to notice it.

,
Thus,

the opposition made by the Liberal
party in tlie council would lie ren-
dered stronger by this outside help.
If this was tho reason, the end has
been gained, so far ns government
protests arc concerned. Immediately
after the publishing of tliefio canons
in the Augsburg Gazette, Count de
Bcust, tlio Austrian minister, tele-

graphed to tlie Court of Rome that
if such subjects were rhallv to be
dismissed in council, tlie^ Court of
A il ium would have to take noticed
it officially. The Emperor of France
h is written to tho Pope that his

government has become a constitu-
tional one. nnd therefore the council
must not provoke it, for he, the
emperor, will not have the power to
protect Rome against any adverse
action in tlie French chambers.
Count Darn has communicated the
same to the French embassador and
to Cardinal Antonelli. Count Dam
has also written to an intimate
friend staying in Romo, Count
Werner do Merode, a kinsmnn of
Mgr. de Merode, a letter, in which
lie has been able, from its unofficial

nature, to make tho warning much
stronger.

The lcttor opens with an expres-
sion of devotion jp the church and
Holy Sec, which tho count says is

above suspicion. Ho wishes’ the
papal court, however, to avoid im-
prudent acts which may render his
task too difficult. The'.French gov-
ernment, he says, is a Liberal one,
ami the ministry is obliged to pay
serious attention to puh’ic opinion.
There are certain things the council
may do which will be of a nature to
nfTen 1 tho present French chambers,
and, in case of new elections, tlie

ensuing chambers would be still

more opposed to such acts. “ Who
knows,” writes the count, “ if a par-
liamentary vote may not force us to
withdraw the troops from Civita
Visceliin? Rome must therefore be
prudent ; must avoid everything
that can wound public opinion or
make discontented a large body of
French Catholics and bishops. For
example, if the decision of the coun-
cil should gravely affect the rela-

tions between the’ bishops and the
Pope, place the bishops in too close

a dependence on the Court of Rome,
violate the O<mcbrdat./our relations
witli the Holy See will bo com-
promised.”

Count Darn then counsels nil ad-
journment of tlie council, and says
that in the present state of things at
Romo there is too much warmth,
too much agitation. If the couiic.il

should adjourn, the fathers would
have a chance to grow calm, and
adopt resolutions more in conformity
with the true interests of the church
anil Holy See.

This proposition to adjourn meets
with the most lively opposition from
l lie Pope and the majority of the
fathers. They wish to terminate the
labors by tho middlo. of 1878, so
that the bishops can return to their

dioceses. Tlio Archbishop of Paris
has written to his curate, in reply to

the question how long the council

will last, :
“ I will tell you when the

council will finish, if you can tell

mo when it will begin.”

F.uumik of the Roman Catjiouo

School Movement in Mihsouki.—

A

few days ago the Roman Catholics

and their political sympathizers in

Missouri arranged a covert plan to

bruuk up tho public school system

in St. Louis, and eventually in the
State. Tile plan was to put through
the Legislature a bill appropriating

to the Catholic schools, from the

school fund, $10 per head for all the

children enrolled ill those schools.

This sum would givo their schools
about $12i),0(>() tlie present year, mid
a proportionate advance with their

population hereafter. Tlie bill was
engineered with true Jesuitical

shrewdness, but failed, a motion to

indefinitely postpone being carried

by a vote oi CO to 20.

DELEGATES ELECT TO THE GEN-
ERAL CONFERENCE.

We Lave called upon the secreta-

ries of all the Annual Conferences to

forwnrd ns tho names in full of all

the delegates and reserve delegates
elect, clerical and lay, to the General
Conference, which is to meet in

Memphis, Tennessee, May 4, 1870.
AVe have failed to receive responses
to our call from many of the secre-

taries
;
but we have endeavorod td

complete, the list by referring to files

of the Advocate. It is (quite likely

some of the names are not given
correctly

;
and the proper names in

many instances are not reported in

full. AVe cannot find tlie lists for

the Indinn Mission and Columbia
Conferences. AVhon we receive

them, and any corrections which
may he made on competent author-

ity, we will republish our list. If

we allow two clorieal .and two lay

delegates, each to the Indian Mis-
sion anil tlie Columbia Conferences,

and if all tlio Conferences are fully

represented, it will bo seea that the
General Conference will consist of

one hundred nnd twenty-throe cler-

ical and ono hundred anil twenty-
tlireo lay delegates, making a total

of two hundred and forty-six :

nu.TiMouk,

Clerical : John S. Martin, Samuel
Regester, Samuel S. Roszell, A. AV.
A\ ilson, J. H. AVangli, AVillinm S.

Buird, Dabney Ball Lay : Joseph
Hendrickson, E. AV. Massey, T. J.

Magrtuler, P. Conway, S. Bradley,
A. L. Pitzer, T. E. Bond.

lleserves.—Clerical : AA'illiam V.
Tudor, E. F. Busey, Samuel Rod-
gers, James S. Gardner. Lay : J.

II. Figgot, S. H. Williams, T. Berry,
T. J. McCoy, J. F. IVtkorbridge, j.

S. Carson, L. AV. S. Hough.

VinOINTA.

Clerical : Leroy M. Lee,Jas. A. Dun-
can, John C. Grmibery.AVm. W. Ben-
nett, Paul Whitehead, John E. Ed-
wards, Peter" A. Peterson. Lay

:

D’Arey Paul, Thomas AATiitehend,

John R. Kilby, AA
r
illinm M. Gill,

Joseph C. Doming, Asa Snyder,,
Thomas AV. Garrett

*

Jtiserves.—Clerical : Alexander G.
Brown, George AV. Langhorne, Wil-
liam B~R,>\Vrie. Leonidas Rosser,

-

JcfTerson AV. Stubbs, Jesse J. Yeates.
Lay : John C’. Blackwell, Levi D.
Travers, AA'illiam D. Quesenberry,
Stitli M. Shepherd, Francis T. AVost.

westebn vihoinia.

Clerical : Stephen K. Vaught,
Samuel T. Mallory. Lay : AVillinm

C. Ireland, J. L. Carr.
!! serves.—Clerical : Samuel II.

Mullen. Lay : J. H. McCullough.

NORTH CAROLINA.

. Clerical : N. F. Reid, B. Craven,
R. S. Moran, AV. H. Bobbitt, AA’m.

Barringer. Lay : T. M. Jones,
William M. Bobbins, S. D. AVallace,

John AA’. Leah, J. C. Pinnix.
lleserves.—Clerical : Charles F.

Deems, L. S. Buvkhend, AA’illiam

< 'loss. Lay : J. C. Slocum, AV. A.
Darden, Jr., J. H. Selby.

SOFTU CAROLINA.

Clerical : Albert M. Shipp, Hugh
A. C. AValker, AVhitefoord Smith,
William P. Mouzon, AVillinm H.
Fleming, F. Milton Kenned)’. Lay :

AVillinm J. Montgomery, George AV.

AVilliams, A. A. Gilbert, H. T.

AVright, James K. Carlisle, Simpson
Bobo.

Jlesn-irs.—Clorieal: S. H. Browne,
Abel M. Chrietzberg, JohnAV. Kelly.

Lay : John S. Moore, Benjamin
Stokes, E. T. Reinbort, R. F. Simp-
son, Thomas S. Moormun, Donald
R. Barton.

SOUTH GEORGIA.

Clerical : Loviek Pierce, Samuel
Anthony, James E. Evans, Edward
H. Myers, Joseph S. Key. Lav

:

.lames Jackson, Alfred H. Colquitt,

William I. Greeu, John J. “Jones,

Robert H. Loveit.
lieserves

.

— Clerical : James W.
Hinton, John B. Met 1 elioe, Osborne
L. Smith. Lay : Michael AV’ooil-

rntf, Henry S. Wimberly, Tiiuoth)
M. Furlow.

NORTH GEORGIA.

Clerical : Jesse Boring, William
J. Parks, AVeyuiiiii H. Potter, AVm.
P. Harrison, Atticus G. Haygood,
Alfred T. Mann, Lay : Goorge N.
Lester, Ignatius P. Garvin, James
E. Godfrey, Thomas N. Meriwether,
Henry R. Harris. Louis D. Palmer.

lieserve.8. — Clefieal : AValtor It.

Branlmm, Halierslmm G. Adams,
G. JeflerHim Pearce. Lay: AVm. A.

Turner, Charles II. Johnson, Luther
N. Smith, AVillinm S. Thompson,
John J. Floyd, Frank L.' Little.

l'LOUlOA.

Clerical : Josephus Anderson, E.

Ii. T. Blake. Lay : George AV.

Taylor, C. 1\ Crawford.
lleserves. — Clerical: A\

r
. Moore,

Sam. AVoodbcrry. Lay : A. J. Per-

kins, S. L. luiibluoh.

Montgomery.

Clerical : O. R. Blue, Mark R. I

Andrews, John Mathews, A\’. A.
|

MciCarly
, . AV illinm ShapurJ, J.—

Cottrell. Lay : William n. Cham-
bers, AVilliam Garrett, J. E. Grace,
R. H. Powell, J. P. Rails, AVilliam
Lowther.

Iles 'ns's.—Clerical : S. K. Cox,
AA

r
. M. Motley, AA’illiam H. Ellison.

Lay : J. R. Rogers, C. M. Howard,
— Dawson.

MOBILE.

Clerical : Jeff. Hamilton, Thomas
O. Summers, Allen S. AndrowR,
Alex. H. Mitchell. Lay : William
M. Byrd, AVilliam L. Lipscomb, A.
AV. Lanipkin, J. R. John.

Reserves.—Clerical : J. T. Hoard,
Thcftnas C. Wier, Simon P. Richard-
son. Lay : W. Bailoy, S. A. Brown.

LOUISIANA.

Clerical : John O. Keonor, Nehe-
iniah A. Crayons, Joseph D. Adams.
Lay : AVilliam F. Moreland, AVillinm
H. Foster, J. M. Ford.

Reserves.—Clerical: Linus Parker,
Samuel Armstrong. Lay : J. Har-
vey Brigham, John L. Sculos, Henry
G. Sail.

MISSISSIPPI.

Clerical : HoiMerson H. Mont-
gomery,William H. AVatkfns, Charles
K. "Marshall, AA’illiam P. Barton;
Richard Abbey. Lay: Thomas
Reed, O: J. Moore, M. L. Maguire,
Stephen Johnson, James E. Watts.

Reserves,— Clerical : Harvey F.
Johnson, G. Green Andrews, John
Q. Jones. Lay : Edwin G. Cook,
Robert D. Howe, AVilliam L. Nugent,
Leonard K. Barber, J. C. Kittrell.

MEMPHIS.

Clerical : TfiomasL. Boswell, Geo
A\r . D. Harris, Guilford Jones, Smith
AV. Moore, A. B. Fly, Joseph H.
Brooks, Findley Bynom, William
(* Johnson. Lay: Milton fiBrown,
Landon C. Garland, A. R. B6one,
A. T. Scruggs, R. J. Morgan, AV. H.
Kilpatrick,' W. D. Sentor, David
Whitaker.

Reserves.—Clerical r A. C. Allon,
Jdjin Moss, J. H. With

,
Lay : J.

M. Mask, 14 P. Randig, R. C. Clark.

TENNESSEE.

Clerical : John B. McFerrin, A.
L. P. Green, John AV. Hanner, It.

A. Young, Simon P. AA’liitten, It. P.
Ransom, Fountain E. Pitts, Adam
S. ltiggs. Lay: John F. House,
\\ ill i11m B. Wood, Thomas M. N.
Jones, AA’illiam F. Holder, Joseph
B. Palmer, Goorge G. Dibrell, AA’at-

,son M. Cooke, J. AV. Harris.
Reserves.—Clerical: Thomas Mud-

din, Joseph B. AVest, John F.
Hughes. Lay : A. S. Colyar, 51.

O. Baldridge, AV. L. J. Wilkes, J. J.

Dement, T. B. Miles.

HOLSTON.

Clerical : Carrol Long, David
Sullins, Ephraim E. AViley, J, M.
MeTecr, AA’illiam G. E. . Cunnyng-
hnm. Lay : — Vance, T. P. Thomas,
F. AV. Earnest, David Clegg, AV. B.
Aston.

Reserves.—Clerical : It. N. Price,
AA'illiam Hicks. Lay : G. A. Long,
H. S. Bowen.

KENTUCKY.

Clerical : Charles AV. 5IiUer, C.
Taylor, Seneca X. Hull, Hirum P.
AValker. Lay : J. A. Dawson, W.
M. Leathers, Joshua Barnes, David
Thornton.

Reserves. —- Clerical : George AV’.

Merritt, Robert Hiiior, Drummond
AA elbum, H. A. M. Henderson.
Lay : J. M. Tipton, T. J. Overstreet,
J. It. Beckloy, J. Cochran.

LOUISVILLE.

Clerical : Albert II. Bedford, N.
TI. Lee, Edmund AA’. Sehon, David
.Morton. Lay : J. S. Lithgow, W.
B, Alaelien, John C. AValker, Benja-
min F. Biggs.

Resi'rves .—Clerical : William H.
Henderson, T. C. Frogge. Jjiiy : AA’.

P. Fowler, S. T. Scott, O F. Harvey,
J. J. Barnett.

ST. LOUIS.

Clerical : David It. McAnally, AA'.

-M. Prottsmau, Thomas M. Finney,
M. M. Pugh, AV. 51. Pitts. Lay :

I riistou Polk, R. A. Hatcher, B. L.
Riggins, J. 51. Johnson, A. C.
5Iili^ioll.

Reserves.—Clerical: J. A. 5Iurphy,
J. AA'. Lewis. Lay : M. M. Robin-
son, D. N. Biu’goyuo.

MISSOURI.

Clerical : William M. Rush, C. I.

A’andoventer, William M. Leftwich,
B. H. Spencer, Andrew 5Ionroe.
Lay : T. E. Thompson, J. 0. Swin-
noy, D. K. Pittman, Charles D. Ep-
person} James H. Burch.

Reserves.—Clerical : J. II. Pritchett,
J. D. Vinci 1. Lay : Allen A'oories,

James L. Davis.

ARKANSAS.

Clorieal : John 51. Steel, George
A. Dnnuollv, James McKay. Lay :

James AViekersliam, Charles F. Har-
vey, Littlobiiry L. Muck.

Reserves.—Clerical : J.J. Roborts,

Mortimer R. Pierson, AVillinm 5T.

Mathis. Lay : G. AV. Feittherston,

E. B. Koytc, Jeromo Haroldson.
,» /

LITTLE RUCK.

Clerical : Andrew Hunter, Horace
Jewell, Augustus R. Winfield. Lay:
AV. T. Crouch, J. L. Do Yampert,
AA'illiam AV. Leake.

Reserves.— Clerical : Robert S.

Hunter, Alarshall H. Wells. Lay :

S. N. Marshall, Samuel E. Cole.

INDIAN MISSION.

No returns.

TEXAS.

Clerical : R. Aloxandor, Isaac G.
John, J. W. Whipple. Lay : J. D.
Giddings, J. S. Taliaferro, W. W.
Browning.

Rescrws.—Clorieal : B. T. Kavan-
angh, H. V. Philpott. Lay : -W. G.
Webb, L. W. Moore.

EAST TEXAS.

Clerical : L. P. Lively, Jeff. Shook.
Lay ; J. F. Taylor, 51. H. Bonner.

Reserres.—Clerical: N. W. Burks.
Lay : L. P. Green.

TRINITY.

Clerical : R. Lane, J. M. Binkley.
Lay : Asa Holt, AV, J. Clark.

Reserves.—Clerical : J. W. Pi Mc-
Kenzie, J. T. P. Irvine. Lay :'J. R.
Colo, AV. H. Christian. *

NORTHWEST TEXAS.

(Clerical : Thomas ’Stanford, L. B.
AVhipple. Lay : J. R. Henry, R. Q.
Mills. ’• 4

Reserves.—Clerical : J. S. Mc-
Carver, J. 51. Jones. Lay : iH. T.
Sneed, P. A. Philpott.

WEST TEXAS.
f

Clerical ; R. H Belvin, O. A.
Fisher. Lay : W. Headen, D. A.
T. AVoods.

^Reserves.—Clerical : A. T.Thom-
berry. Lay-: H. E. McCulloch.

COLUMBIA.

No returns.

pacific.

Clerical : Orceneth Esher, OTos.
C. Barton, E. K. AlillerT Lay - W.
T. Rucker, W. E. Cocke, Willifci$R.
Bane.

Reserves.—Clerical : George®.
Lay : John Swiuford.

ILLINOIS.

Clerical : 5Iiddleton R. Jones,
Rumsoy Smithson. Lay : John All-
sop, William J. Ballard.

Reserves. — Clerical : John AV.
AA'estcott, Daniel T. Sherman. Lay:
James M. Charlton, J. 51. A. Drake.
Nashville Christian Advocate.

5Iason & Hami.in Organs.—The
5Iason & Hahilin Organ Company
have just issued what they term a
Testimony Circular, which is cer-
tainly remarkable as presenting such
an amount of testimony to tho ex-
cellence of their instruments. It

contains six largo newspaper pages,
closely printed, and thus includes as
much matter as an ordinary duode-
cimo volume, Nearly one thousand
persons, most of them experts in

the mutter, testify to the rare excel-

lence of the cabinet organs made by
Jins company. Tlie character of the
testimony is indeed quite as remark-
able as its quantity. Nearly all the
most prominent musicians in the
country are quoted ; tlio principal
organists, pianists aiul teachers of
chief American cities are among
those who say that these are the
best among instruments of the class.

A number of well known European
artists testify to the some effect. Ex-
tracts are given from Paris aiul Lou-
don papers which admit that these
organs are superior to those of Eu-
ropean make. American newspa-
pers are equally emphatic. . But
what is, perhaps, oven more satis-

factory is the testimony of hundreds,
who have these organ’s in use, ns to

their working qualities. After look-
ing over such a mass of testimony
one cannot well doubt that the repu-
tation of this company is richly de-
served. By sending his address to
the 5Iason & Hamlin Organ Com-
pany, 154 Tremont street, or 590
Broadway, New York, any one can
have a copy of this circular sent him
gratuitously, postage paid .—New
York Evangelist. —
In England it lias been decided

that coal will never he cheaper, but
t lie supply will hardly affect values
during this generation. Deeper
working will ultimately ronder coal
moro expensive there. The coal
fields of this country occupy about
two hundred thousand square miles.
Those contain, it is estimated, three
trillion five hundred million tons of
coal.

When Providence has good will

toward a man, it appears to him in

the likeness of u faithful friend.

To tho Momhnrs of tho Montgomery
Oonferenoe.

PfAB Brethren : At the last pp.s-

sion of our Annunl Conference you
obligated yourselves to preach, in

tho month of April, n sermon at

each church in your work on th*
subject of education, (nd to endea-
vor to collect an averogai of fifty

membe? fdib. liquidating

the remaining debt of the IJast Ala-
bama Male College. This debt hna
been so reduced that a moderate
effort by all tho proachers will com-
plete the release of this institution

from all embarrassments, and set it

afloat on its mission of good to th«
church nnd to the oonntry. It

would certainly be a disappoint-

ment, nnd might bo a calamity, if

any preacher should ignore the reso-

lution above referred to.

beg yon, do what yon can I

The amounts yon may obtain, please

remit per express or in post offioe

money order, or in registered letter,

to tho agent,
.

* »

T. J. Rutledge,
Montgomery, Al$.

March Id, 1H70.
J

TJEE GREAT FRENCH TRIAL.

It will be seen that the trial o
Prince Pierre Napoleon, bofore <

high court specially convened a
(Tours, for the murder of Victoj
Noir, resulted .Ih acquittal bythi
jury, after an absence of only om
hour. This verdict is seported t<

have created intense excitement ai

Paris, and as Noir belonged to a eel

of demagogues who possess great in
nuence over what the French pub
heists justly call “dangerous classes,

1

made up of idlers, dissipated worj
people, and men who like disturb
ances for tlie chanoe which the)
offer fcr plunder, it is not *improb
able tnat serioite disorders may fol

flow, which will require the use o:

military force for their suppression
and a wise policy on the part of th<
imperial government in treating ai

excited public sentiment. It is for
tunate that the authorities havi
ample means to put down any die
turbance; got up morely by tin
classes nbove alluded to, for i

would bo frightful if they shonlt
enjoy oven 11 day’s power in Paris
as their acts would revive the hor
l’ors and atrocities of the worst dayi
of the first anil the second Frencl
revolutions.

The trial by jury in French conrti
is somewhat different from tha
among us, tho jury being selectet
by lot from lists previously pre
pared, and it is needless to add tha
they are generally composed of 1

far better class of individuals that
those who are intrusted with sucl
functions iu most States in
country, having more intelligen
and a higher sense of public respo
sibility. Tho details of the trial,

litry,

a liig

Kin has a great many tools, but
a lie is the handle which tits them
ull.

far as they have come to hand
telegraph, show that there was
luck of energy and zeal on tlio pi
of the rrocureur General in co
ducting the prosecution, and that
his speeches he was no respecter
titles or high political position, f

lie was so severe in his demme
lions, on more than ono occasic
as to bring the prisoner to his ft

iu emphatic remonstrances ngaii
his language. Tho court oontiuu
its session on Sunday, in unotli
thing differing from American usiq

The prisoner, instead of beL
discharged immediately nfter t

verdict, was held under a claim f

tuidrod thousand francs
aj^ps, in a civil suit brought by No:

Kfuiijiiy ; that is another differei
from tlio way things are done
this country, which, under all 1

circumstances attending trials

homicides, in all quarters of t

land,commends itself to tho thong
fill consideration of law-make
with the view, of securing such
notion to the families of thoso w
have boen killed, or muimod uni
such circumstances, as to subj
tho offender to indictment a
trial by jury

; the finding of (

jury to be no bar to tho notion, 1

admissible, though not conclusi
ovidonce, on the hearing of t

cause.

„ Tlie verdict of acquittal will cat
110 little excitement among
classes in France and througlio
Europe. It would not seem to
clearly justified by the ovideu
already published, but the rospe
able character of tho jurors m
weigh a great deal in their favi

Right or wrong, it would, by
means, justify un attempt to ov<

throw tho government of L01
Napoleou .—New Orleans 1’ieayui
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bor of native Christians were urroRt- ^onr^oUUon.to the State Council

oil, and many suffered imprisonment
0

j ^ ^ghfjntimes mid $10 aecotn-

for years, nnd but few survived the
pnny fbe application. Send it to

punishment. Some were permitted ul0 'by e^TOM.jirejiftid; or^ directly

to return to Nagasaki, but

ttaR dwelt * Miner h«Je and bold

Berfde the river Dee

;

He worked and tang Item mom Ull night,

Ho hrk mare blithe than he

;

And thli the burden of hi* song

Forever used to be

:

“I envy nobody; nf,not!!

And nobody envies me I"

“ThoO’rt wrong, my Mend,*’ sahl ol^King

Hal;

“Thou art wrong as wrong can be

;

for could my heart be light ss thine,

. rd gladly change with thee.

And tell me now whabmakos thee sing

With voloe to loud and free,

> I am gad, though I am king,

» river Dee."

The iflttersmtfeSi arid doffed hls'fenp

;

‘•I can earn my bread," quoth he

;

I love my wife, I love my Mend,

. I love my ohlldren three

;

I owe no penny I cannot pay.

I thank the river Dee,

That tarns the mill that grlnds'tho com,

To feed my babes and me.”

I

said Htl, and sighed the“Good Mend,"

while, 0
« Farewell I and happy be

;

But say no more, If thou’dst be true,

That no one envies thee

;

Tkj mealy capU worth my crown,

-Thy mill my kingdom’s fee -,

were

Content like thine few men can boast, t

0 Miller or thaJHse!”

/

/ LFITEB FBOM CHINA.

Saucoiai, Onus, Feb. 10, 1870.

Wa Editor : The,eighth year of

Up present Emperor of China has

just dosed, and though much has

been looked for, yet little has been

done, and scarcely a stop hqp been

taken in advance. But 'it is differ-

ent with die Japanese. They have

been making rapid^trides toward

CivilizatuM). Ma* hundreds are

now in schools, learning the Eng-

lish language, and all the arts anil

sciences of foreign nations. Many

tons of scientific works are sold ove-

v ry year to the Japanese, and Euro-

' pean and American teachers are

, epgaged in instructing them in the

English language.

TheJat&t news tells us 'the tele-

graph lino hunJtooa eoinpluted from

Yokohama to Yeddo, and the first

telegram has been flashed along the

line. The Japanese government has

already made a contract with some

foreign company to construct rail-

ways in the country. But China

refuses to take that step. They

even sneer at and ridicule the at-

tempt which has been made to es-

tablish a college at Peking, though

the Chinese authorities themselves

are to blame for its wont of success.

The great bugbear, Fung-shuy, is

the inevitable refuge of all Chinese

officials, and there they feel secure

from any aggression.

Now the welcome news that the

first message has passed over the

wires in Japan has been heralded

through the East and the West
This will be among the first and

most powerful means used to arouse

the dormant intellect of these East

era people. Soon the railroad will

be laid, and the iron horse will bo

Seen rushing from city to city. The
effect will be tremendous, it will be

irresistible, and the march of civili-

zation will overrun and overturn all

idolatry and heathenism. It is do-

ing wonders in India, and will work

a revolution in Japan.

But with China it is different

Her great statesmen fancy they are

the most enlightened people in the

. world, and need i^o farther instruc-

tion. The Fung-shuy barrier, up
to the present time, has proved to

be impenetrable. The present state

of things in Japan will no doubt

awake in the minds of these Celes-

tials a corresponding feeling

;

least it is to be hoped so.

The worst feature of the Japan

ese government is their cruel perse

outions of native professing Chris-

tians. Husbands are separated from

their wives, and children from their

parents. The Bick and the dying

are compelled to' leave their homes
nnd are carried off in steamers. The

,
man who professes to’ be a Chris

tian is treated as though he had

some loathsome disease, and is hur-

ried off to exile and to deuth. Within

two weeks more than four thousand

of these poor people have been

snatched from their happy homes,

to find a watery grave or suffer ab-

ject slavery in exile. They are hur

ried oil in Japanese ^earners, no one

knows where. In 1857 quite a num-

wamed by the authorities not again

to embrace the Christian faith. Not-

withstanding this they remained firm

in thoir faith, and made every effort

to convert thoir hoathen neighbors.

But it has now reached such a crisis

that many of thoso officers engaged

in the arrests, and many of the peo-

ple, cry out against the cruelty of

the government. In 18G7 there were

a nnmbor of Christians released

from prison through the interference

of the United States minister and

the treaty consuls. The Governor

of Nagasaki at that time acknowl-

edged that “ since th<v pfeople of

Urikami became Christians the Era

peror of Japan had never had bet-

ter subjects. There were no cases

of theft, gambling or fighting, and

the taxes were paid regularly to the

government.”

Sir Harry Parker, flnglish minis-

ter, recently visited Gotto in order

to inquiro into the persecution of

native Christians at that place.—

During higabsence the present Gov-

ernor of Nagasaki commenced anew

bis persecutions of the inhabitants

of Urakami. Seven hundred and

fifty*were arrested at once, and were

givtfi twenty-four hours in which to

renounce their f&th, but they stood

firm, and were soon hurried on board

a Japanese .steamer, and taken out

ofthe barbbr. - But all foreigners

expect and hope tl^it Sir Harry Par-

ker and other foreign officials Will

not allow this to pass without ex

plaining, in a manner not to be mis-

taken by the Japaneso authorities,

that all civilized countries will hear

with horror of tho cruel treatment

of these people. The* latest news

we have is that the Japanese steamer

Gov» Higgiusoii, which left Nagasak:

with a Lugo number of native Chris

tians, had Dtruck on a rock and was

u wreck. Two days after this news

come that the Japanese steamer

Fecloong, which left with a number

of native Christians, is alfo a wreck.

This being the third vessel which

has come to grief after carrying na-

tive Christians into exile, the natives

believe it. is a punishment from the

Christian’s God. We all hope good

will bo the result of all this suffering.

I am yours, etc.,

J. W. Lambdth.

to Rev. AV. B. AVeflons, and ropurt

to mo for further instruction.

The ritual of tho Friends of Tem-

perance is beaut iful and impressive—

the very tiling. Ladies admitted.

This is no imposition. .

Address mo us above. I print

this at my own oxpenso, and am
working without feo, or reward.

—

AVill you take hold and hold on ?

Yours in F. T. and;C., •

L. R. Redding,

D. V. P., F. of T.

LUTHER'S SNOW SONG.

On ono cold,' dark night, when

the wind Avon blowing hard- and tho

snow was falling fast,, Conrad, a

worthy citizen of a little town in

Germany, sat playing his flute,

while Ursula, liis wife, was prepar-

ing supper. They hoard a sweet

oieo singing outside :

> Foxes to tlielr holes have gone,

Every lilld unto Its nest

;

But I wander hero alone,

A ml lor mo there Is no rosL”

To ths Presiding Elders and Preachers

of the Mississippi Conference.
1

Dear Brethren : Permit mo to

call your attention to a resolution

passed by the Ministerial Educa-

tional Association of., our Confer-

ence at its last session, and urge

on to present the subject to your

districts, circuits nnd stations at

your .earliest opportunity, if you

have not already dono so ;
and I

hope the lay members of our last

Conference will redeem thoir pledges.

Let us make our society a living

power for good in the church.

Thos. Reed, President.

Fatktte, March 21, 1870.

nESOLUTlON. ,

Resolved, That the presiding el-

ders of the several districts within

the bounds of the Mississippi Con-
’erence be solicited to urge upon
1 • .1! All-* tl A
their . congregations, on their first

round, the necessity and propriety

of tKeir organizing, at once, district,

circuit and station societies* auxili-

ary to the Ministerial Educational

Association of tho Mississippi Con-

ference.

Temperanoe Movement in Mississippi.

Mr. Editor : I send you for pub-

lication in the Advocate a circular

which I am sending to the friends

of temperance throughout the State.

Many members of the Mississippi

Conference feel a deep interest in

thismovement, and it is especially for

their benefit that I now write. AVe

shall soon have the twelfth council

organized, and applications for char-

ter continue to come in. It is hoped

that by the fourth of July we shall

have many more councils represent-

ed in a temperance convention. We
invite the old Sons of Temperance to

co-operate in this movement, and

we ask all religious newspapers,

and all secular papers friendly to

temperance, to help us in the move-

It is a work in which all

may stand shoulder to

shoulder.

With many thanks to you for your

friendly offices, I am, your brother,

L. R. Redding.

at

Have yoc Pui-led Up the Anchor?
AVe have heard a story of two drunk-

en sailors who had to cross

Scotch frith at niglit. They leaped

into the boat and pulled ayvay at the

oars with jill their might
;

they

pulled ^and pulled, and wondered
why, they did not reach the shore.

In their maudlin state, they thought
the tide was sot against them, and
so,' in a wild fashion, they took

spells of pulling, but no shore did

they reach. Great was their aston-

ishment, for tho frith was narrow,
and a quarter of an hour should
have seen them at the opposite
beach. “Surely,” thoy said, “the
boat is bewitched, or we are.” Tho
night wore on, and tho morning
light explained the mystery to their

soberer eyes. “ AVhy, Sandy, we
never pulled up the anchor !” Just

so ;
and thus, tug as thoy might,

they labored in vain.

Many and many a sinner has
been in a like situation. He has

tried to believe, always a strange

thing to do, but all his trying has

come to nothing
;
ponce has been

as far off ns ever. The means of

grace has been unavailing, prayer

has brought no answer of joy, the

man has been ready to despair, and
blamed fate anil the devil, and a

thousand other things. Meanwhile
tho real cause of the soul’s long de-

lay has been unnoticed—the heart

has never really loosed its hold of

its self-righteous hopes, never fairly

pulled up the anchor and trusted it-

self to Jesus. Reader, how is it

with you? Hjtvo you heaved the
anchor? Have you done with self?

If not, all your efforts are idle, and
your prayers and tears are fruitless,

and you see clearly that they must
be so. Man, up with the anchor

!

Let go every trust but Jesus, and
you will soon be at the desired

haven. s*

Tears filled tho good man’s eyes

as ho said :
“ AVhat ft fine, sweet

voioe 1 What a pity it should bo

spoiled by being tried in such wea-

ther!”
“ I think it is the voice of a child.

Let us open the door nnd see,” said

his wife, who had lost a little boy

not, long before, and whose heart

was opened to take pity on tho poor

wanderer.

Conrad opened- the door and saw

a ragged child, who said ;

“Charity, good sir, for Christ’s

sakel”

“Gonio in, mv little one,” Baiil

lie. “ You' shall rest with me for

the night.” *

The boy said, “ Thank God,” and

entered. The heat of the room
made liim faint, but Urania’s kind

caro soon revived him. They gave

him some supper, nnd then he told

them that he was the son of a poor

miner, and wanted to be a priest.

He wandered about and sang, and
lived on the money people gave him
His kind friends would not let him
talk much, but sent him to bed,

AVlien ho was asleep they looked in

upon him, and were so pleased with

his pleasant countenance that they

determined to keep liim, - if he wlis

Willing. In the morning they found
that he was only too glad to remain

with them.

They sent him to school, and af-

terward he entered a monastery.

—

There he found a Bible, which he
read, and learned tho way of life.

The sweet voice of the little singer

became the strong echo of the good
news : “Justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ" Conrad and Ursula,

when they took that little street-

singer into their honse, little ima-
gined that they were nourishing the

great champion of tho Reformation.

The poor child was Martin Luther

!

Bo not forgetful to entertain stran-

gers.

The following is the whole of the

song which Luther sung on that

memorable night
: .

the
„ gripe to that saucs thee— ns

weak nand of a child that leads the

spoon to the mouth will feed as well

as tho strongest arm.of a man ;
for

it is not tho hand that feeds thee,

albeit it puts the meat into thy

mouth, but it is the meat carriod

into thy stomach that feeds thee.

So, if thou vans
t
grip Christ never so

weakly, he will liot let thee perish.

All that looked to the brazen ser-

pelit.ilnever ho far off, wore healed

of thii sting of the fiery serpent; yet

kll saw not alike clearly, for some

were near at hand and some were

afar off. Those that were near at

hand might see more clearly“Than

thoso that were far off
;
neverthe-

less, thoso that were far off were as

soon healed of tho sting of the sor-

pent, when they looked to the ser-

pent, as thoso that were near at

hand
;
for it was not thoir look that

made them wholo, but Ho whom the

serpent did represent. So, if thou

canst look to Christ never so nearly,

he can take away the sting of tliy

conscience if thou believest
;
the

weakest hand enn take away a gift

as well as tho strongest. Now,
Christ is the gift, nnd weak faith

Mr, Wesley on Organ* and Ohoira,

A correspondent wishes us to state

Mr. Wosloy’s viows on orgaris and
choirs, anil whoro thoy are to b0
found. AVe have done this so often

in tho Advocate thnt wo fear onr
roaders will get tired of it. jj,

AVesley says little about choirs. ge

advised his preachers to “ choo*e a

person or two in oacli place to pitch

the tune.” Ho wanted the wholo
congregation to sing, and that by
note. Ho says, in the Minutes, (tho

“Discipline” of his connection

“In every large society let them
learn to sing ;

and lot them alwam
learn our own tunes first. Let the

women constantly sing their parte

alone. Let no man sing with item

unless ho understands the notes, and
sings the bass, as it is prieki d down
in the book. AVketi thoy would
teach a tune to the congregation,

they must sing only the tenor."

(Works v, 225.) Where there was

no organ, he wanted a small choir

to teach the congregation
; bat

when tlierd was nn organ.‘he wanted
it to Mow, “To the full-voiced choir

below ”—that choir was to he tho

mav crip him as well ns strong faith; whole congregation. He was pas.
l ill * ,L 4.1. n,Unn umnninltr fmwl nf t

1

and Christ is as truly thine, when
thou hast weak faith, as when thou

hast como to these triumphant joys

through tho strength of faith.

sionatelv fond of the organ, and

wonders that no organist played it

at tho time of the communion as he

heard it played at Macclesfield.

(AVorks iv, 557.) His nephew,

Charles AVesley, (son of the poet,)Dr. Marsh and Loin Roden.

-

Rov. Dr. Marsh, of England, once, was a greht composer and organist

repeated the following lines to Lord for thirty yenrs to King George the

Roden, telling him that they were Third. AA
T

e hnvo before us his auto-

composed by his old school master, graph petition to George the Fourth

Dr. valpy, ad his confession of faith, for a pension, in view of his sen-ices

Lord Roden requested Dr. Marsh in that capacity. AA
re do not know

to write them down, and ho fasten- whether he obtained it or not John

cd the paper over the mantlepiece "Wesley published five Musical Works

in his study. for his Connection. Two of them

were “ in two or three parts, for the“ In peace lei me resl(rn my breath,

A nil tliy salvation see ; .

Mv sins deserve eternal death,

But Jesus died for me.”

Lord of heaven ! lone and sad,

I would lift my heart to thee

;

Pilgrim In a foreign land,
Gracious Father, look on me.

I shall neither faint nor die,

While I walk beneoth thine eye."

I will stay my faith on thee,
mill

' ' '

And will never fear to tread
Where the Saviour Master leads

;

He will give me dally bread.
Christ was hungry, Christ was poor,
He will feed me from his Btore.

Foxes to -their holes have gone.
Every bird unto Its nest

;

But I wander here alone,

And for me there Is no rest.

Yet I neither faint nor fear,

For tho Saviour Christ Is here.

If 1 live lie’ll be with me

;

If I die to him I go.

He’ll not leave me, I will trust him.
And my heart no fear shall know.

Sin and sorrow I defy,

For on Jesus I roly. — IFifntss.

ment.

Christians

Circular.

Bkookiiaven, Miss.

To the Members of the Mississippi

Conference—Brethren : Allow me
to call your attention to a temper-
ance organization known as the
Friends of Temperance. The use of

ardent spirits is an overwhelming
evil which it is proposed, by a si-

multaneous and persistent effort,

throughout the State, to arrest. AVe
must have organization, speeches,
banners, songs, badges, a ritual, a
press devoted to the awakening of

the people.

The Friends of Temperance ori-

ginated in Virginia four years ago.
North Carolina and A’irginia have
State Councils, and have formed a
Supreme Council. Rev AV. B. AVel-
lous, grand secretary, Suffolk, Vir-
ginia.

Our orgail is the Friend of Tem-
perance, published by Rev.’ R. H.
Whitaker, Raleigh, North Carolina.
The undersigned is district vice

|

president for Mississippi, and pro-
j

poses to organize a State Council at the

Heavenly Occupations.

—

Thanks

be to God our Saviour for his words

concerning us of Hie Gentile world,

that “ many shall como from tho
East nnd the AA’est, and shall sit

down with Abraham, Isaac anil Ja-
cob in tho kingdom of heaven.”
Aye, sit down with them. Thut is tho
way to listen to their graee-tauglit
stories from their fire-touched lips.

Sit down with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, and if with them, then also
with Adam and Eve, Abel, Enoch
and Noah, and all the children of
God of every age anil clime.

Will not that be glorious ! AVhat
a world of wondors, new anil old,

there will bo to lienr and tell ! AVhat
a clearing up of mysterious things

!

AA'liat an unfolding of the riches of
glory, both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God, which have been
hidden from all the generations
past, and which now are past find-
ing out ! AVhat- an unvailing of tho
fullness of his lovo which passeth
knowledge ! And what a wealth of
heart-history, not unknown, will be
opened up, to be known and read
of all \—lloardman.

Rich Dresses in Church.—“It
looks badly for the Sunday school,”

says a writer in one of the papers,

“when the children come well dress

ed.” He means that, under these

circumstances, tho school seems to

be a failure as respects its special

mission among the children who
are too poor to dress well.

AVhether he is right or wrong in

this view, there is certainly a point

beyond which to be well dressed

looks badly for a church. When
the members complain that they are

too poor to take a religious newspa-

per, to contribute to missions at

home aud abroad, or to accord u

liberal salary, with prompt payment,
to the pastor, is it not unseemly

that, when assembled for worship,

they should present an array which
strikes visitors from the more pros-

perous sections of the country as

betraying a marked and unusual
devotion to “style” and fashion. AAV

hear that such case's liavo been, or

cases somewhat nkin to this
;
and

if wo can get tho ear of any parties

to so surprising an inconsistency,

wo desire to ask, Is costly raiment

really more important than the sup-

port aud diffusion of the gospel?
Will you seo it in that light whon
tho body lies in its gravo-clotlies,

aud tho soul stands naked under the

eye of God?

Some time after General Taylor,

one of the heroes of Waterloo, came
to visit Lord Roden. He felt no
interest in religion, but kept his eye

fixed upon this verso. At length

Lord Roden ventured to say: “AVhy,

general, you will soon kuow that

verse by heart." “ I know it now
by heart," said the general, with
emphasis and feeling.

The general became entirely

changed, and died two yenrs after,

repeating the lines that led him to

Christ.

Lord Roden related these facts

at a neighbor’s, where a young offi-

cer from tho Crimea was visiting.

Some months after, as this officer

was on liis deathbed, he sent an ur-

gent request for Lord Roden to

visit him. On liis entering the

room he held out liis hand, repeat

ing tho simple linos, and adding
They have boon God’s message of

peaco to my soul.”

Many years after Dr. Marsh was
paying a Inst visit to an old and
vaiued friend. Tho aged friends

were comparing years, when Dr.

Maitland said :
“ I am not your

equal in years, but I wish I were, in

wisdom and gooilnoss.” Dr. Marsh
pointed him to Christ, nnf9 quoted
Dr. Valpy’s lines, and, at Mr. Mait-

land's request wrote down tho verse

for him. As he received it he said
“ I shall wear it next my heart.” It

was found there after his death.

AVe have copied these lines, so

signally blest, hoping that other

eyes resting upon them may be led

to adopt them as their own.

A'oice, Harpsichord and Organ.”

But fond as ho was of the orgnn, he

discountenances its introduction into

his chapels without permission;

hence we 1 read in his Minutes;

' Jjot no organ be placed anywhere

till proposed in the Conference."

As liis societies were strictly con-

nectioiial, he did in t want tin in to

incur ih bts which the Conference

might have to defray. This was a

prudent arrangement, and we wish

everybody had an great, a hemirol

debt as Mr. AA’esley had. T mugb

he favored the organ, yet lie wanted

it to behave itself in all his i-kapek

Ho nboniinnt .1 all insane overtures;

and insane interludes, and °”' ;,'lcas

fugues, nnd li; lit open* e nr/ He

wished the music to lx1 s::j - ad

solemn,yot emotional and -id -, .ae. I

There is ono thing to whieliwi'.wiivM f

call the attention of those who plead

tho authority of Mr. AVesley for

organs in churches—lie labored hud i

to have sacred music cultivated al
j

home. The harpsichord ” of his

time answered a similar purpose to

that of tho piano of onr day; and

Mr. AA’esley wanted it to ho con-

verted from a profane use to the

worship - of God. Hence he pub-

lished music adapted to it. Mas!

how seldom do we hear sacred tones

from our parlor instruments. Thou-

sands of dollars arc expended on on

(laughters to make them accomplish

ed in instrumental and vocal niudk,

but God and tho eliurch get but little

of the usufruct. Our drawing room!

eclio the strains of waltzes, marches,

and unpronounceable tilings, which

edify not, but “ Hosannas languish

on our tongues,” and on our instru-

ments, or do not get on them at ah

The Shakers.—The Shakers have
been making exhibition of their

tenets, dress and modes of worship,

in n Boston lecture course
; reaffirm-

ing thoir statement of last year that

Theodore Parker's prayer, “Oh!
thou who art our Father and our
Mother, too,” was inspired by con-

tact with Shakerism
; and giving us

the following singular statement

:

“Christ’s death on Calvary, how-
ever, was of no consequence to us

;

but only liis doctrines anil the ex-

ample of his life. Christ could have
married, and have had a family

He could nlso have been n king of

the Jews if he had so wished it ; but
he had voluntarily chosen a life of.

celibacy, that lie might live a better

and holier life, and more fully carry

out tho mission lie was sent to ful-

fill.” The Shakers claim to lie n
Christian sect

; but all tho signifi-

cance which Elder Albert Loonuui
can find in tho life or death of

Christ is, that ho did not marry and
have a family.

Mine ears are raised when Virgil sing*,

Plelllan swains nr Trnlan kiiiffs,

Ami drink 1 lie music In ;

Why should the trumpet's brazen voice,

Or oaten reed, awake mv loys,

jiil lie

hjmnshegln ?

And yet mv heart so stupid lie when saffi

'bet

—Nashville Christian Adrocale.

A Ditv Tree Revived.—

A

at religion, ono Sunday morning

took up his ax and passed through

the. village in his working clothes,

as if to show that, he did not mean

to keep the Lord’s day holy; M

would go to his work ns usual. He

went to his wood-lot anil looked tot

a tree to out down. He saw bne.

leafless and dry. “ This is the one

I will get rid of,” ho said toi him-

self; “it is dead; why cumbered

it !’

—

At these words a strange feeling

came over him ;
ho i-i-incnihere

them as being in the Bible, SwV®.

he had learned them when a a

Men’s lives should be like tho day,

more beautiful in tho evening
;
or

like the summer, aglow with pro-
mise, and tho autumn, rich with

. - -o — golden sheaves, where good
Jackson, on the fourth of July next, 'words aud . deoils have ripened on
For charter, books, etc., address ’ tho field.

1

The Giup of Faith.—John Welsh,

one'of the early reformers of Scot-

land, has given (^lively picture of

faith, which muy serve to encour-

age some trembling believer :

It is not the quantity of thy faith

that shall save thee, - A drop of wa-
ter is as true water as the whole
ocean. So a little faith is as true

faith as the greatest. A child eight

days old is as really a limn as one

of sixty years
;
a spark of fire iH as

true fire as a groat flame ; a sickly

man is as truly living as a well man.
So it is not the measure of tliy faith

that saves thee. It is the blood that

A Sinner.—AVlien you are exam-
ining yourself, never call yourself

merely “a sinner.” That is very

cheap abuse, and utterly useless:

You may even get to like it, and be
proud of it. But call yourself a
liar, a coward, a sluggard, a glut-

ton, or an evil-eyed, jealous wretch,

if you indeed find yourself to be in

any wise either of these. Take stoa-

dy means to check yourself in what-
ever fault you may have ascertain-

ed ;
as soon as you aro in an active

way of mending you will be, no
doubt, more inclined to mourn over
an undefined corruptior. An im-
mense quantity of modern confes-

sion of sin, even when honest, is

merely sickly egotism, which will

rather gloat over its own evil than i

ii*' uuu luiuiuu wmiii -

boy. The wholo parable of the-W-

ren fig tree came before his m'n ’
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Ho saw nil

no better
and it terrified him.

once that himself was <*“ - ,

than that dry tree-a cumbererj

tho ground. “And why am J

cut clown ?” ho suddenly asked I)

self. His Intention’ to work

day, in defiance of God’s ooniio

ment, was gone
;
not a stroke

lie give with his ax ;
but when

hour eaiuo that lie tjionght aU

neighbors wero at worship w

house of Goil, lie returned to

dwelling, hoping that he ul
“

4

served. He was thoughtful an

distressed all that day, till the

for evening worship arrived.

lie was" seen, in his liest dress,

pying a seat at the furthest ei^

the church building, not scoffing

but endeavoring to pray.
jj[e .

inado a turning-point m “ .....

The barren tree beeanio n. u '

lose the centralization of its interest
j

Christian, and bore fruit tp his

in itself.

—
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the logic of giving.

Wo take from tlio Richmond

(jhridijn Advoeate
(
the wise words

that follow, oil n subject that has re-

ceived no little attention in these

columns- Wo arc lmppy to go t aid

from po able a pen as lias produced

this article.

rp,e Rev. Dr. Brooks, pastor of a

Presbyterian oburcb in St—Louis,

-ives in thn Missouri Presbyterian aj

brief, but very interesting account of
|

important changes made in tlio

character and management of the

church, and of the practical work-

ing of a new system of measures for

meeting its current expenses. It

was a pewed church, tlio pews sold

or routed, as is usual in such

churches, and then assessed at so

much per annum. It is now free,

io this extent,,' tlio owner or renter

retaining the right of occupancy, but

Joft to his own moral sonse as to

what ho pays' or whether he will

pay anything to support the church.

Persons wishing to bocomo regular

members of the congregation have

seats assigned them, on the same
principle of voluntarily paving, or

not paying for the privilege. “Or-

der and regularity aro thus secured

on the one hand, and all the ad-

vantages of freo pews on tlio other.”

"The change from the old to tin

new plan was produced without a

jar.”

The refreshing featuro of the enso,

that which spreads a glory over the

whole, is" to be found in the sub-

stantial and scriptural relations in

which gram and giving, giving and
regeneration, giving and worship,

giving as an mi- of worship, giving

as worship, giving as a grace and

proof of the new birth, are joined

together in complete and indissolu-

ble spiritual unity and identity.

There is an unctuous simplicity and
saintliness in the plan and its work

ings, that, in reading it, one almost

feels ns if ho wero sitting on a quiet

Sabbath morning among the elders

andbrethron in Corinth,.listening to

the reading of Paul’s letters to the

church, “by Titus and Lucas.”

It may blanch the face of “ the

inner man of the heart ” in some
selfish spirits, or bo as vitriol in

the consciences of some lovers of

mQiiey or ploaders of inability, but
it will- ho as “the holy anointing
oil," diffusing a “ sweet-smelling
savor’’ over tho blessed memories
6t fhe ready and cheerful givers,
giving as God hath prosjiered them,
or it may he " as water spilled on
theground, ” to the many who “much
receive, hut nothing give still, if

only for the sake of reading, or for

the pleasure of curiously inspecting
tho deeds and motives of a body of

earnest Christians, who neither
blush to believe' tho word of God,
nor hesitate to obey it, road it, and

|

then—what ?

Here it is—not “ a now way to

pay old debts,” but an old way to

meet now and positive obligations,

obligations evor multiplying, always
abiding, that selfishness may post-

pone, but consciencet does not for-

get, and justice will not remit. Dr.
Brooks says of tho church money
question

:

oinu

roke did

when tb®

t all 1‘13

ip in |
e

ed to to

as unob'

itful

the time

ed ;

then

css, of-
it end

fiOoflW’

That da)

his to

a living

D his
)to'

CA (IVOtttf. expenses of onr own church, and thow
1

;

balance they appropriate to the ad-
vancement of Christ’s cause else-

where, as in their judgment it can
be most wisely expended, and is

most urgently needed.”
'

“ llow forcible*. aro right words !”

In these brief utterances we aro

brought into contact with a living

illustration of tho simplicity and
efficiency of God's plan of support-

ing his cause in tho world through
die agency of the love and voluntary

liberality of bis own people. The
capital stock of the kingdom of (tod

on the earth is tile principle that

giving is a grace, or tlo' gwee-of giv-

ing. Fidelity to this law of spirit-

ual life and love will meet nil the

demands, maintain all the interests,

promote all the objects of the church
of the living God. A thoughtful

Christian will see, feel, confess its

conformity with true godliness, in

all its relations, quantities arid obli-

gations
;

its JUbleness—aeeopt the

word for its comprehensibility and

fullness—is complete,
|

positive and

permeating ; he may pause oriliesi-

tato only, and then but for a mo-
ment, over the avowed, and—
through the unbelief of tho church

in tliestf covotouB times—seemingly,

the strange doctrine that giving is a

grace communicated - to every soul

that is really born again by-.'the

Holy Ghost,” and that giving is an

act of worship. Selfishness is natu-

ral to man
;

it is unspiritnal and
anli-spirituiii ;

it does not love to

give, gives little, and gives grudg-

ingly. Tbo church is full of such

givers ;
and, instead of tho grace of

giving, we often see “ giving with a

very bad grace.” These will not ac-

cept the doctrine that “giving is a

grace” horn in the soul when the

soul is born of the Holy Ghost.

Selfishness must confess “ judgment
unto condemnation ” if it admit that

giving.is a born grace—horn' within
the soul by the Holy Ghost, nslilood

is born in the body and life is born
in the blood.

Regeneration is the enemy of scl

fishness, and the rcdempiiou from
“ covet oiisiiUks, which is idolatry.

Whosoever is born of the Spirit is

born of love, horn in love, born for

love, born initolqve and good works.

The true life is a loving life, and
giving life as well. Wot to love, not

to do good, not to do good in giving

not to worship God with gifts, is the
paralysis of spiritual life. Tho old

law was brimful of offerings, divinely

prescribed and rigidly exacted. The
new law—a law of life and love

—

equally demands gifts, accepts them,
in quality, amount and object, as

free will offerings, the evidence and
expression of love arid newness of

life. The first off-ring ever pre-

sented to Christ, in the first act of

womb ip, was gold. It. symbolized
all true r ligious adoration. It was
a part of worship—an art of worsliq

—worship Hsvlf, in its essential idea

and in its living and loving spirit

Many aro very ready to say prayers

and offer praise, to lay soul and
body on tile altar, but/the substan

property, the gold in the pocket
that is reserved ! Take the “ frank

incense and myrrh,” but leave the

money, for real or imaginary per
soiial need. “ Cornelius, thy prayers
amt thine aims have come up as

memorial before God.” If any
Christian who may road this article

entertains tho opinion that an angel

{from heaven, entering his closet,

would greet him with such words of

py i tvill it be for all our churches
|

when under tho laws of Christ, for
|

such cases mndo and provided, thn

ordinary and usual Contributions of

tho Lord's dny slia’l bo found

adequate to moot current, expenses,

and to send the gospol into the re-

gions boyond. There is scarcely a

congregation, even in our impov-

erished Southern land, that, might,

not rid itself of anxiety on tho sub-

ject of its expenditures, if, With sin-

cere heart and united effort, it gath-

ered its income, little by little, it

may be, but yet certain and suffi-

cient, if each would “ of oven a little

would give a little and givo with

spiritual willingness and systematic

regularity. If every one had the

grace of giving, and would give as

God had prospered him, there would
bo no lack

;
then stewards would

1 )0 . less worried, and tho pastors

loss depressod, churches would be
unembarrassed and jubilant, and
even tho avaricious and covetou

would take heart and praise the

congregation that ceased to extort

money by begging.

Scientifir.

“ Our people aro first instructed
that giving is agroco communicated I compliment and assurance, wo con
to every soul that is really born gnitnhite him, and would be happy
again by tho Holy Ghost, who never ^

leaves the believer for a moment.-
They are led to regard it as an act
of worship acceptable through Josuh
Christ to our heavenly Father, for
u it is not au act of worship it surely
has no place in the sanctuary on the
Lord’s day.

“The nraount thoy contribute -is

•eft wholly to themselves, and no
jaau knows what it is. It is enough
that God knows it, and they must
answer to him for tho manner in
which they discharge the duty. Tlioy
are told that one-tenth is tho lowest,
proportion of our means mentioned
anywhere in tho Bible as a suitable
ottering, and although thoy are
cautioned to koep away from the
aw of which Christ mado an cud on
oulvary, both as a rule of justifica-
on ami a rule of life, thoy are

Urged to let tho dictates of grace
eau them to moro generous sacri-
c® than tho demands of law.

examplo, a man sponds
P°n himself $1,000 a year, or in

,„,

un
,
“umbers $20 a week, ho is

•eked, hi view of all Christ lias done
1U tlw Past, and in view of

»hat he will do for him at his
nd -Coming, whether ho ought
‘° 'nako tho effort at least to

*2 ,

°n a week and thus have

everv T
to
,,8

1V0 tho loving Jesus
he says yes,

him u','o
',
l<

N
’ 1 8ftys no, we loave

taan °i'
10 who HhaU judge every

according to his works.

hvmn •

U
u
Ul° cloH® of the second

coYtmo
1<: neorning’n service, wo

Son
“U

?
worship of God, Father,

CdTJ
IIo

,7
Gllost, by sending

tion te

-

uns
,.
‘“rough the congroga-

tho un.,,
iHalhor up the offerings of

lected m
U
i

1 10 amount thus col-

Son i-l

UL
'c

1“ the hands pf tho
.

i "ho first take out of it a

to make his acquaintance. Such
specimens of love and liberality arc

rare, if they arc found at all in the

church of those times. We do not

express, this opinion in a spirit of

fault finding, nor with any wish to

show our zeal for the law. Wo hav
been uu'.nnuuate in the possession

and use of on r^ own senses, if w
have not heard enough of “ the

cursed love of money” in the church
and of its pernicious effects on per-

sonal charnel ei and Christian inter

cuts, to sadden tho heart, and fill

the mouth with fiery words of re

monstrance and warning. Covet
ousness, the crime of crimes, the

cream of tin 1 conglomerated scum of

sin, like Nunman in “ the house of

Riimnou,” bonds and bows to Mam-
momin tlie house of God.
There are facts and suggestions

in the record that induces these ro

flections worthy of tho grave con
sideration of pastors anil poople in

all our churches. The doctrine and
argument for tho consecration and
gift of a tenth, “ as tho lowest pro
portion of our means mentioned
anywhere in tho Biblo as a suitable

offering”—tlio argument drawn from
['‘tlio grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who, though ho was rich, yet for our

sakes became poor, that wo through

his poverty might be made rich,”

supuraddod and multiplied by all

wo hope ho will do for us at his

second coming—these appoal to our

hopes with a persuasive forco and
eloquence that love will find it im-

possible to resist. But' the contrast

between. t he joy of success from those

rules of giving, and the perturba-

tions and depression of regular

spasmodic boring of an unwilling

anil resisting congregation, is the

consummating excellence and glory

of tho 'doctrine that giving is a

Framing BuibllngB hy thu Scribo

Square Rule,

poar after tbo structure iB raised
',

airy place, will dry out forty and
and every part, is in its proper place.

|

ovon fifty potfhent.Tn the gross weight.

or

HOW OOEAL ISLANDS GE0W.

The story of the little builders

who lay the . foundation of great

islands under' tho waters of the

ocean lias often been told.
,
But how

do the islands grow after their walls

rise to the water’s surfaco ? Omni
Wordsfor the Young tells how this

is done, and about one of tho cu-

rious helpers :

Of course the coral polypes can-

not build above the high tide mart

;

but the surf which lie its upon them
piles rip their broken frngmei.fsjnst

as^h sea beach is piled up, anJ^lmm-
mers them together with that, water
hammer which is heavier and
stronger than - any you have ever

seen in n smith’s forge. And then,

is is the fashion of lime, the who’e
mass sets ami -becomes hard, as you
may see mortar set

;
and so you

have a low island a few feet above
the sea. The sea birds come to it

and rest and build
;
and seeds are

floated thither from far lands
;
and

unong them almost always the

cocoanut, which loves to grow by
the sea shore, and groves of cocoa
palms grow up from the louely isle.

Then, perhaps, trees or bushes are

drifted thither before the trade wind

;

and entangled in their roots are tho

seeds of other plants, and eggs or

cocoons of insects
;
and so a few

flowers and a few butterflies and
beetles set up for themselves upon
the new land. And then a bird or

two, caugh t in a storm and blown
away to sea, finds shelter in the

cocoa grove
;
and so a little new

world is set up, in which, you must
remember always, there (ire no four-

footed beasts, nor snakes, nor lizards,

frogs, nor any animals that cannot
cross tlie sea. And on some of

those islands they may live (indeed
there is reason to believe they have
lived

)
so long that some of them

have changed their forms, according
to tlie laws of Madame How, who
sooner or later fits each thing ex-

actly for the place in which it is

meant to live, till upon some of them
you may find such strange and
unique forms as the famous cocoa-

nut, which learned men call hurgtts

Intro. A great crab he is, and walks
upon the tips of his toes a foot high
above tho ground. And because he
lias often nothing to eat but cocoa

nuts ho has learned to eat, and after

a fashion which it would puzzle you
to imitate. The sailors used to say

that he climbed up the stems of the

cocoanut trees, and pulled the fruit

down for himself
; but that, it seems,

is not quite true. What ho really

does is this : when he finds a fallen

cocoanut, ho begins tearing away
the thick husk and fiber with his

strong claws
;
and ho knows per-

fectly well which end to tear it from

namely, from tho end where tho

three eye-holes aro, which you call tho

monkey’s face, out of one of which
you know the young cocoanut tree

would burst forth. Anil when ho

has got to tho eye-holes he hammers
through ouo of them with the point

of his heavy claw. So far so good
but how is our friend* to get the

moat out? He cannot put his claw

in. Ho has rio proboscis like a but-

terfly to insert anil suck with. H>
is as far oil from his dinner as tho

fox was when the stork offered him
a feast in tho long-necked jar.

What, then, do you think he does?

He turns himself round, he puts in

a pair of his hind pincers, which aro

very thin, and with them scoops tlio

moat of tlio cocoanut., and so puts

his dinner into lii« month with liis

hind feet.. And even the cocoanut

husk ho does not wnsto
;

for ho

lives iri deep burrows which ho

makes like a rabbit, and being a

luxurious crab, and liking to
(
sleep

soft in spile of his hard shell, ho

lines thorn with a quantity of cocoa-

nut fiber, (riukeil out clean and fine,

just as if lie was going to make co-

ooanut matting of it. And being

ills,) a clean (Till), as I hope you are

a clean lit tle boy, lie goes down to

Bum to meet the necessary
!

grace, and worship n giving. Hap- pure oiL

the sea every night, to have

hath, and moiston iris gills, and so
j

lives happy all Iris days,' and gets so

fat in iris old ago that ho carries
|

about his body newly a quart of every piece

Only a few 1 •cades pf years ago
every framed building was put to-

gether accordhm t.o iim “scribe rule.”

If the framed timber of many ol the

old f?arns and dwelling houses is

examined it, will be seen that, wher-
ever two slicks of tinibi r of any size

were united'by tenon arid mortise,

there are 'corresponding marks cut

with a chisel near tlie joints on the
face side of the timber to indicate

thttt-those. two sticks were to come
together in the frame. When a
building was framed according to

the “scribe rule” every tenon—even
tho tenon of a brace—was put into

tho mortise for which it hail been
prepared

;
and posts, Imams, braces

and girts were all put together for

tho purpose of ascertaining whetli

sj every part would fit in a neat and
fCT'Workmanlike manner. The pin-holes

were previously bored in the beams
and posts, so .that tho exact, place

might be indicated with a pencil oh
tho tenon, by marking on tho side

of- the tenon around the edge of

each hole. Then more or less al-

lowance could bo made for “ draw
boring” the tenons. Wheri rafters

were to be framed the lower ends of

a single pnir were fitted to their re-

spective plates, whilo tho other ends
were crossed, arid the joint marked
on the Side of one -rafter by means
of a plumb lino. Then, ftfter the
nd was sawed off, the other rafti

was marked by the first, as the upper
mils wero placed together. By this

means neat joints were made, suffi-

ciently accurate for a pattern for the
remaining rafters

Whenever tipibers were to he
framed together at any other than
right angles, as in framing trfffises

for example, the top chord and the

bottom chord wore spread out on
tlieir sides, in the desired posit iou

so that the joints for the shoulders

could bo marked off’ with Satisfactory

accuracy. Then, after every part
was framed, the timbers, were put
together to ascertain whether the
joints would fit as they should. ( See
tho word truss in Webster’s Una
bridged Dictionary.) These remarks
will convey briefly a fair idea of the

nwdus operand

i

when framing
building according to the “ Scribe

rule.”

The difference between framing
structure according to the “ scribe

rule” and according to the “ square
rule” is simply this : Wheri a build-

ing is framed according to the
" square 'rule'

1 none of the parts are

put together to be fitted before the
structure is raised. The timber is

all squared, the mortises anil tenons
laid out, and tho framing done in

the sumo manner, when working by
the “ scribe rule,” as when timber
is framed by the “ square rule,” ox
eept that, in the latter ease, the

work is laid out by drafts on a small
scale

; and tho length of braces,

rafters and other diagonal timbers
is determined by figures, which is

more easy way than to spread out
number of largo sticks of heavy
timber, and move thorn little bv lit

tie—measuring and moving alter

mitely—until the various pieces cross

each other at the desired angles.

In order to convey a fair idea of

the manner of framing a barn, for

example, after the plan has been
adopted, rnako a draft of one end
on a smooth board, using a corroe

steel square, so that tlie lines which
represent the posts and sills may he
exactly at right angles. Make the

draft on such a scale that every inch
of lino on the board may represent
ono foot in length of the sill or post.

Draw a fine pencil mark across the

diagram, from the top of ono plate

to the other, in order to get tho cor-

rect pitch of tho roof. Wo will sup-

pose, for example, that tho building
is to be thirty feet wide, and that

the ridgo of the roof is to rise ten

feet abovo tlie plates, which will

give a roof of one-third pitch. Now,
place the corner of the steel squar
at tho middle of tlie lino extendin

from tho top of ono plate to tho

other, anil strike a perpendicular

line upward ten inches, to indicate

the ridgo of tho roof. By meas-
uring from this point to tlio outor
and upper corner of the plates,

wo find the distance to bo about
eighteen feet, anil one inch, which
will be sufficiently accurate for cut

ting tho length of rafters, provided
there aro no purlin plates. But as

figures are always lhoro correct, th

•length of rafters and braces should
he worked out to the fraction of au
inch, by tbo rule for calculating the

liypothonuso of a right-angled tri-

angle. In order to got tho correct

bevel for laying out tho- shoulders of

tenons, adjust a bevel square to cor-

respond exactly with tho lines of

tho diagram. It is thus possible to.

make a mark.at tho required angle,

and to cut and frame the pieces of

tho desired length, with the assur-

ance that every joint will fit neatly,

without “cutting and trying,” be-

fore' pi.itti.ng the entire frame to-

gether. The builder, while laying

out a frame, necds-to set up a regu-

lar “ air castle” before bis imagina-
tion, so that lie can perceive liow

f timber, when he is

A master mechanic must bo so fami-
liar with marking for tenons and
mortises that, wlipri a tenon lias

boon made for a given mortise, lie

ill feel assured, without a trial,

nit, every part will fit together like

lock work.
It, would be no difficult task for a

irpontnr in each of the States to

forward each a - stick of timber to

New York city for a hu ge structure,

with the confident assurance that

orv joint would tit unfitly, provided
noli man would lay out Iris respec-

tive- stick, accurately, as directed,

arid would then cut to the marks.

—

Manufacturer and Ituitder.

Suggestions About Groon and Seasonod

Timber.

Most persons who deal in timber
and firewood, who work both green
and dry timber all their lives, and
who cut, handle anil burn wood,
more <01 loss, nearly every day of the
year, have no adequate conception
of the great weight of green timber,

nor of tbo large percentage of water
in both greeu -timber and unseasoned
firewood. And even teamsters who
have carted or sleighed hundreds of

Cords of both green and seasoned
firewood and timbor aro Reldom aware
that from one-fourth to one-half the
weight of a grocu tree is water, which
will evaporate in a few months after

the timbor has been sawed out or

split into billets for fuel or stavesfbr
for other purposes.

Maple, beech, hickory, tough oak
and mauy other kinds of green timber
will weigh from fifty to sixty pounds
per cubic foot. If the timlief - is of

second growth and of fine grain a cu-

bic foot will always weigh more than
fifty pounds

;
so that, its ft rule, it

will he safo to compute the weight
of most kinds of green timber at

lifty pounds per cubic foot. As there
ire one hundred and twenty-eight
cubic feet in one cord of wood, it

follows that a solid cord would weigh
six thousand four hunilyed pouuds
or. more than three tons. By de

I laying it out or framing it, "'ill ap-

ilucting about one-fifth this weight
for the interstices between the sticks,

we have five thousand one hundred
anil twenty pouuds as the weight of

a cord of green wood, cut four feet

long, and piled four feet high and
eiglit feet in length.

The practical considerations
brought to light in this computation
may be advantageous to every person
who handles or burns wood. Nearly
one-half of the weight of green
wood consists of water. Therefore,
he who handles and hauls twenty
cords of.green wood must necessarily

handle, and compel his heavily load-

ed team to draw-more than one ton,

and often one and a half tons of

water for every cord of wood. These
facts suggest the eminent importance
of splitting firewood into small bill-

ets, and allowing it to season several

months before it is carted or sleigh-

ed. The facts disclosed show also

how much more expensive and un
satisfactory it is in every respect to
employ green wood for fuel than that
which was cut and split out soon
after the trees were felled, so that
.the larger proportion of water could
have time to evaporate. It is said
that “ a pint is a pound tho world
round.” Allowing, then, that there
be only ono ton of water in a cord
of green wood, two thousand pints

—

or pounds—will make two hundred
and fifty gallons, or about four hogs-
heads of water, all to bo discharged
into the fire. Of course one barrel
of water in tho wood that is being
burned in a stove will convey away
in a latent and useless state just as
much heat as would be absorbed by
a barrel of water when sprinkled on
the fire. Every one understands
how a leaky kettle puts out the fire,

even when tho best of dry wood is

furnished for fuel, as the heatgenor-
ated by the burning wood will be
carried away, in tho vapor, instead
of being imparted to the oven or to
the objects in the room. Taking
another practical view of this matter,
it will he safe to calculate that two
and a half cords of sound, dry wood
will furnish quite as much heat as
four cords of the same kind of fuel,

burned before it has had opportu-
nity to become seasoued through
and through.

These considerations reveal the
startling fact that the family which
consumes twenty-four cords of green
wood in one year might save tho
price of nine or moro cords by put-
ting their green wood beneath a
shelter for six months previous to
using it for fuel. Almost any school-
boy, according to this computation,
may figure tho number of dollars
that may be saved in only one year
by burning dry wood instead of
green. Besides aU pecuniary con-
siderations there will be the advant-
ages incident to having fuel that
will impart a desirable amount of

heat, when boat is needed most,
without any loss or porploxity aris-

ing from a poor fire.

Intelligent teamsters may take a
useful hint when thjv have green
lumber to cart or to sleigh any con-
siderable distance, and stick it up
for a few months, so that tho team
may haul a ton moro of timber
stead of a ton of water,

of green lumber,

Mannfarturer and lluildrr.

THE DRESSING OF BABIE8.

A lady correspondent of tlie HV,st-

irs llu rut gives some excellent ad- ,

vice concerning tlie dressing of in-

fants, from which wo take these

bints :

A tiny, shivering baby comes into

this unhappy world in' February

—

Home day when the thermometer
stands' fifteen degrees below zero.

Do we wrap tins little tender crea-
ture in warm tlWhilels for a day or
two, until it gets a little strength,
and then dress it in flannel or me-
rino dresses with long sleeves, lined
with soft cotton to prevent chafing
its delicate skin, and put worsted
socks upon its pink feet ? And when
we lay it, in the crib are we careful
to set the head of tho crib away
from tho doors, and to tuck a flan-

nel blanket down round its bare
nil, to keep off tlio possible draft

of cold air? In short., do we keep
it as warm aR a toast? Indeed wo
do no such tiring.

Do you suppose nny mother .who
has a correct idea of how things
ought to be dono is going to have
her “ ittlo tonty wonty sing ” aU
fudged up in flannel, when sho has
worked for months, day after day,
anil far into tho night too, Bomo-
timos, not allowing herself a mo-
ment to walk or ride, or get a breath
of fresh air—say, do you suppose,
whon she has done all this ruffling

and frilling, and embroidering of
her baby’s clothes, that she is pot
to have tho pleasure and privilege
>f seeing it dressed in them ? All
mgthejhopd foriri.d ] Wo begin by
{Slitting on a linen shirt, cold and
polished as ice

; next a ‘hand, made
also of linen, lest it should yield a
little and allow the child’s lungs and
abdomen fair play

; then a pinning
blanket

;
then -a ilannel skirt with

silk embroidery
;
then a cotton one

with a luce ruffle at the bottom
;

and- these have bands of cotton,
and are all drawn snugly, so that
tlie baby need not injure itself cry-
ing—so the old ladies say. Perhaps
if the poor dears wero not thus tor-
tured thoy would not cry, and so
there would be no dangor.
Wonder how it is with the pap-

pooses, born in the forest wilds, and
who don’t have four bands pinned
around them ! Do they cry and do
themselves a fatal injury ? I have
never heard that thoy did

; on the
contrary, it is said that very few of
them die.

The dress-skirt of our civilized

baby is a yard and a quarter long,
and most elaborately embroidered
and tucked. Tlie waist is six inches
deep, and no sleeves to speulc of

;

so its neck, arms and bosom are
bare, while its lwdy is wrapped in
so many bands it cannot he bent,
any more than you eau bend a stick
of wood

; and its tiny legs are
swathed in yards of worse than use-
less material.

How should they ho dressed ? is

the question. In the first pluoo you
must have a merino shirt, and put
it on witli the seams outside

; then
a flannel baud with'broad hems, so
it will pin easily

; then a flannel
skirt and a merino dress, of moder-
ate length in skirt, high neck and
long sleeves; then, with soft worsted
socks, the baby is dressed for com-
fort and health.

Set tho head of the crib where
there can be no draft of cold air,

and when you put the baby to sleep
just throw something over the crib-

head to insure air as warm as need
bo. Babies need warmth as weU
as kittens, and cold is their deadly
enemy.

ui-

A Monstrous Pretension.—The
Holy Father would seeni to out-
Bourbon the Bourbons in the ca-

pacity to learn nothing and forget
nothing. The bull enunciated to
tho Ecumenical Council was start-

ling enough in refusing to acknowl-
edge that tlie world moves—the
very matter upon which tlie church
was at issuo with Galileo as to the
physical fact—but the Rpeech recently
made to some Prussian Knights of
Malta, iii an nudience at tho Vatican,

was more extraordinary still. “ The
task of one order,” said his holi-

ness,. “ is to fight for the church
against tho modern State.” “ The
modern State” here means progress,
civilization,the spread of knowledge,
tho enlargement of men’s minds.
“ The church” means the Pope, per-
sonally infallible, and of divine right
tho disposer of ull temporal affairs.

It is in vain, to all scorning, that
many oamest and sincere laymen of
tho Roman Catholic Church unite in
remonstrating against the obstinacy
of its head. It is apparently to no

Qjose that the great scholar, Dr.
iugcr, protests that the dogma

of personal infallibility will unsettle
tho faith of millions of believers.

Tho modem Stato must go dotal.

Very well. The contest will be some-
what unequal, but the end it is not
difficult t ) foresee. ' The pupal bull,

opposing civilization, rooiuls the bull

aud tho locomotive
; tho dogma of

personal infallibility suggests King
water. Many kinds

' Canute, and also Mrs. Partington.

,
if stuck up jn^an I '£'oursfmmw.—2{. Y. Evening Post,

V °V c)
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TO GREENVILLE. MISSiSBIPl’I. ,
had finished tho Inside until this deserve to have fewer if wo do not STEAMBOATING ON THE MISSI8- on strearas whether by land or wr.

_! morning. The seats, tho dntnnsk como- forward
,
with our moans, SIPPI.

•

;

, ter, ought to ba permitted to drink

Being summoned by tho pfosial— ctirbiiina, tho pulpit, the stoves, largely and liberally, to the help of It has boon our fortuno to Spend whisky or to gamble; oithor
Will

ing elder of the Greenville district,
0Vprytbin„ wnR fit and tasteful. It the Lord by trying to.seeure an

t
ed- many days and nights,

,
during the unfit, and oqually unfit, the mUa

the Rev. Winans Drake, to bo pr
(
*- * - . .. • ' - o. • -
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•mCt-Bo. f«S CAMP STREET,

Three DaUara par Annan

^ the Rev. Winans Drake, to bo pi ps-
was

‘

nn affair to be proud of if one nested ministry—a ministry edncat- last twont.y years, upon tho Missis- for service. And if some one, in th0
^ ent at the dedication of a church,

on ] y bvpd ;n the town. But before cd with other youths, who are to sippi river, in tho cabin of a steam- multitude of improvements for aaT.

we took on up-country steamer, and „oing iu we had learned a become the teachers, lawyers, doc- er. And notwithstanding tho pro- ing steam, lieftt, fuel, etc,.would in;

REET, SEW orixars. on the third day after wo were in
t]mt give the’ true and only suitable tors, farmers and politicians of so- vorbial superstition of boatmen in vent somo wayby which a boat could

».«, i. Aira-c. sight of the thrifty town of Green-
oxproaflion to a ndW church—that-is, ' ciety, and not segregated in their regard to "preachers” and “white bo run upon one-lcrUh/hn amount

of

i«®. situated on tho loft bank of ^ doodb were alrcndy ^0^,1 ,

:

training, lest they become incapable horses,” we have never met with tho umaring, it would add greatly totke

*'*Aoiumi—AU tho members of the patronlz- fifty miles norili of Mcksbuig. It

inf Conference*. was a Sfttimlay ftfteruooii—when .we
' ' ~ scanned this frosli looking village

a*m*CE PUBLISHING COMMITTEES. ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ,vbioh

pot Momi.K ookferekcu
: was probably the ohurch. There

El n. n.
™ only on/ very notice .one

rev. a. 8. Andrews, D. D. and that wo could hardly suppose

foe hontooxkrt oonfnrkncr : to bo it. Having had some experi-

REV. It. S. ANDREWS. once that wav, wo felt, capable- ot

REV. WILLIAM A . 8IIAPAKP. recognizing nnv Southern Melhod-
REV. J. B. COTTRELL.

- n...

Addreaa-B«T. J. C. Keuke, 111 Cftm l’

|

the Mississippi, one hundred and
R|ld tbo ftmonnt due .on the houso | of sympathizing with the views and slightest accident while traveling on safety as well as convenience of

fifty miles north of Vicksburg. It

;v|lH aireadv arranged for. So there ' wants of their fellow-countrymen. water craft, nor hns any boat ever er navigation. Wo were recently

was a Saturday afternoon when jhl
w ,V3 )lotbi

'

to db but’prayllltTne- WeTisk tlmt^mig Qf thtote- trtnw suffered any serious injury that we -on a boat where oaths and ohRce8f-

scanned this frosli looking village
of tbo r; ft) and nml{c an sures hoarded for. children by their have witnessed. On tho other hand, language could be heard day and

from tho lioiler dojjk, to sec which
offerj11Rto tiie L0r (l—no collectimi—

|

parentfbo now brought forth and wo have for tho most part avoided night, with scarcely any intermil.

was probably (he ohurch. There
ftnd t)

"
dpdlc ,lti(m might be made,

:

used in establishing an institution being a “ deadhead,” and are satis- H>on. Tbo sweanng about tliecnbiu

was only One very noticeable .one,
„ s jt 0„„)lt to bp> in the opening

1

for the training and development, of fied when charged no higher, fare was moderate, but the blasphemy,

and that wo could lmrdly suppos,
"

f the ' service. This .finan-
1
0nr 'youth in intelligence and Moth- .than other people. We have' there- from below sounded liko pandemo-

to be it. Having naa some (.1
.

^ compjeteneS8 is exemplary in all
! oilism. Am them, no Methodi/tfo mnv

once that wav, wo- felt capable of
swcu bnlt vprises, but in seldom' at- ’ making their will* ? Why is it that

recognizing any Southern Method- bdned The house was well filled,
j
almost daily we read of immense

ist structure at a glance. But at the
!lnd after the sermon the sacrament sums being D ft to Harvard, Vale,

fore not only the right to speak nium— the firemen, deck hands

freely about boats and steamboat- mate, engineers, all seeine l possessed

men, but some enuso to ndmiro the with the spirit of an unclean devil

qualities- and skill of those who have That such a state of things is incoin-

so steadily done us a good service, patiblo with the discipline necessary

We know of no class of men who to.the safety of a vessel no ohe can

7 ist structure at a glance, uutnttne
.uul after the sermon ' the sacrament 4

being left to Harvard, Yale, quniuies ana stem oi wioso who nave ximi such a smieoi ruingsismcon,.

hevT H^wSisTd
11

?
0*

’ whar£ th0 l>astor> Biother SulUvftu
- of the Lord's Supper was adminis- Dartmouth,' imd old institutions al-

sn d,,nc lls » Koofl srrvi(,c - Pfttibl° with the ‘li
-

sci
l
,Mno ««*«#*

Lx! JAMES A. GODFREY.
'

.

met us, and we learned directly that
fceretL( Wo were glad to sec such a n .

II(i y plethoric with endowment, We know of^no class of men who to.the safety of a vessel no ohc can

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON. ’ for once our people had fairly <’*-
g00dly number of communieunts, ttnd never one .word of money left

work harder and who receive a more doubt. And the time must come

fob loiiisiasa conference : caped their ancient infirmity of
ftn(1 among them not a few young

| )v our people to tlm cause of cdu- .

mo<lerftto ruturn for exposure and when the public will learn that there

REV. J. C. KEENER, D. D. building barns for churches, and ]non Surely “ the, Lord is in this
,.ation in the South ? We charge von

to51- is a wide margin in favor of a boat

BEV. J.D
T

WALKEtL D. D^ that the Sylvan Gothic chapel with ph^e," an<l to many this will, in-
(„ leave to tho ‘'Centenary College This great river is an inland sen,

wbere the passions iqul words of a

REV. LINUS PARKER, D.
_ the tasteful ritualistic tower was ac- deedj provo to be the house of God

of Tj0nisiana
»'
some of th

*

og0 tho„.‘ and its navigation, like that of the
crow m‘° under contl01 over a craft

To Subscoibebs.—

A

ny pcr*m wish- tually our own 1 It was the color and the gate of heaven. Longafter
san(is you hayo made under South- ocean, seems to necessitate work on

bandied by one that obeys not man

ing to Aub^ribefor thumper can do so ^ village church ““onS*° the noble men and women who have
(im^ that our land may have tbe Sabbath. The crew of a boat because it fears not.God. It U in

bv vovina th* Methods proaclier in the
trees shouldbe-white. Tho blinds mainly contributed toxins sanctu-

infolli„cnt as well as bravo sous,,
cannot often enjoy tho privileges of

boa nig as in even thing eke-good

22 oad forvoardino toZ hi. rompt
were lmng> l0t neatly have l

m8sod away
-
sha11 tlle

and that our church may hold its P«bUc worship, and so, for a great- Pllnc|l)le and the fear of God are

/.X „
9

, x A •;
and the bell was already in the tower. Spirit of God bo waiting upon its

preaent power for doing good and or part of the time, are outside of
eB80utial to tho highest skill and

““JrZ becnll ,oohi„tcomforto , jo„tlives
,

S,o great support of a reli^oua ,ife, 0Lm ucmm
~

work harder and who receive a more doubt. And the time must come

moderate return for exposure and when tho public will learn tlmt there

toil. is a wide margin in favor of a boat

This great river is nil inland sea,
'vbplG du!

l
)ass‘°ns iqul words of n

and its navigation, liko that of the
crow arp ulldor C0n^10 ' oyer a craft
1 . . 11 1 1 1 ... il .j 1

the greatest success.

^On^ Th. fought vent, of the morrow, Vhen the
dfty; The weather was unfavorable, 4w It does not take long for The habit

^
to be taken in duplicate. treasures of this precious casket and the roads and walking were im-

of ft dyin„ pQur llocd how of desecrating God’s day to become Tho nbolition of all laws on the

IT. B.—AgenU are requeued, vher- should be brought to viow. Its di-
practicabl0 for largo . attendance, ton OGO to renair the collie „n ,l

confirmed
;
and the neglect of the statute book that are not operative

mer practicable, to inted and remit mensions are thirty-three by sixty- ^ made sQmo of th(J most dc];„pt. ^ ^ ftuJ^ w<j shoulJ haye n„ Sabbath carries with it a train of hnH been held by some to he good

fund, in a Poor OfKoe Ordkb, DbApt, twG
-

,, . , „
ful acquaintance during our short endowment fund of $100,000 inve

or 4y Express. If thu cannot be done,
o ai every mg uu gone l

stay iu Greenville that we have made 0d in property in the heart of t

tho great support of a religious lifq.

It does not take long for the habit

of desecrating God’s day -to become
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Tho abolition of all laws on the
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ful acquaintance during our short endowment fund of $100,000 invest- <1T*,S difficult to avoid. It is not legislation. But our church has
o ai ov ery mg ia< gone we

stay in Greenville that we have made cd in property in the heart of this surprising then if, as a class, sea- proved, by the experience of the
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jn several years past

;
and this visit citv We vet have a little over one- men and rivermeh are irreligious, past four years, in .regard to class
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;
and this visit city. We yet have a little over one- 111011 and nvernieu are lireligious. past lour years, in .regard to class
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ble relief which one^feels who gives 0ENTENABY00LLEGE. ^ ^ ^^ ^ oppre88od with leisure than with the -^y bo good sense in leaving the

CONVENTION.
up the oars for the tiller. We vere Among many other excellent believe otherwise lentil we have greatest amount of work. Time full letter in tho Book of Discipline,
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tllinga which transpired while we heard them say with our own ears :
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- Who will give $500 in cash, in powerful. Unfortunately too many Mention of lon g 0m impressiob

the General Conference, willbehere The lot and the church lot were tho
ha™g at emPted tho role of a co1- three or in six months, to this great- XLeld to it, and thus levy atax upon bopn made tl,at the . cage of

en route for Memphis and it is gift of a lady, a member of our S^ ™ ™ tr0n' Methodist nece.ssity ? their means of support and health he action was to give up this valna-

hoped the convention will be of church who is fall of generous deeds ^ T? \
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which no one can ailord to pay, and 10 "odfl meeting
;
such was not

more than usual interest Pro- and devotion to tho Master’s cause
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’
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m , ..
08

. would be opened—somebody’s heart
appointment to tn^t Jackson, Lou- mental, physical, too often hurries ship which had been attached to a

EXPENSES OF DELEGATES.
dition-not unfike tlfaTof aTJow-

01,large<I 1,1 that direction. Indeed, ihe'^Uege'bSngs!
5

you^/a^ be
the man who lives upon the son or ola“ meeting, and nothing more.

The several Conferences have or- er confessedly in search of a home
™ boll6Ve D° man Walks loSS by "Meeting me to give you the result the river into an untimely grave. R should be made positively the

dered oolleotions to be taken up for It is an unsettled state of the work
Higbt nor more by faith tban one

[f
my rpllo< 'tluus on tbe

.

s"b
i
ect

,

of During the last twenty-five years
dut

-v of
.

Prc“hur" 1,1 clmr«° to fo™
• is ,

* who rollectfl for thfi nmiRn of flhriR- the repairs uecessai'y to be iloue, be- i\ i i ii w • •
• i the society into clftssea, aiul nnnoiut

payingthe way of their delegates to that is to both Bishop and preachers ,. , ,. T t , foro that establishment can amiin re-
tlp K,a£fl on tllG Mississippi have

, V ,,
. , ,

7, „
the General Conference. This is a sore perplexity. But. here these

,

ian 6 UCa 10 ’ 1>OB °Ur re urn
sumeits important educational work, greatly improved in their nccommo-

J™uouia parsonage a circuit
would ^ opened_somebody .

9 hea;t
appointment to visit Jackson, Lou- nfonfed, physical, too often hurries ship which had been attached tea

EXPEHBE8 OP DELEGATES.
dition-not unCkeufaTof r^id^w-

01,largc<I 1,1 that direction. Indeed, ^'cVgo'\ZdtogR,
0

you m'av' be
‘be man who livos upon tho sea or meeting, and nothing more.

The several Conferences have or- er confessedly in search of a home
WC bebeV6 D° man WaUw loss by o^pectinpr mo to give you the result ^ river into an untimoly grave. R sbould 1,e ,nado 1,oslhv(1’-'' ,ho

dered collections to be taken up for It is an unsettled state of the work
Higbt nor more by faith tban one

['!
my rello< 'tluufi on tbe

.

s"b
i
ect

,

of During the last twenty-five years
dut

-
v of

.

l

;

reacbpr
;

s
;

1,1 charS° to for“
j .

• _ * 1 nnlln/ifn trxw* 4-Vv^ tllG rGUJlirS iieCG8Hlil*V tonfidnno lift- .... .. tlua wncmt.v into finil nnnmnt

the precise time. Are the preach- good people havo begun right ; they

ere in charge attending to this im- have a dwelling house for the man
portant matter ? of God sent them of which they

tian education Upon our return
!

greatly improved in their accommo-
home we found tho following letter Your oamost zeal for tho welfare dations and in tho general exeol-

into classes, and each loader ought

from Mr. E. J. Gay, a member of of this good work is of itself enough fence of their machinery. But with
to be in sonle KOrt ro8Ponsll)!

e lor

- « . . ... A !• A- .. .1 . J . • 1 “ Al./. A i
1* AAKJKbOV lUi LUO IXiULl . . T T • -. . ,

*-{ _ st

of God sont them of which tliev
0ur church m Placiuemine

- whioh uub8t m
“f -

0110 “ dpsire
.,

to aid many precautions against the daof God sent them of which they
for it8elfjllot only inthe con-

fbecause, and, in my«me,this di.s-

need not be ashamed. The perrna- 7.TT.: “Tl

’

n
7''T

‘

J position is increased by this visit, S01
'

8 of navigation, fire and explo-

0HUE0H AT WASHINGTON, D. 0. noncy 0f a work can only be secured
tnbukon of $2>'>00 m tho same for tho first time, to tho beautiful sion, tlioro seems to be but little‘ noncy oi a worx can only be secured .... ... . •

— ».v ™„uwlu, , - uninformed nponle into our church
r\ i, . ... . ’n < ii

• direction, but gives some admirable grounds and stately buildings, now falliim off in the number of fatal
nnl,1Iormoa

l’
eoPlc ,,uo 01,1 rlnlrcn

Ihr. P. O. Dannelly, a well known by providing once for all for this m .. na
8

. , w ^ . . fookinu so ouiet and desolate fZ 7 and without their division into small

the financial and spiritual training

of those placed in his care.

\Ve get masses of untrained and

•
-J* ,1VTi “ ^

e
.

U
,

kn°WB proviclmg once ipr aU tor tins
tions as to ,how tLo work of looking so quiet and desolate for river accidents What is the cause ’

and without the division into small

^mter^d^hlyaccredLted agent large partof the annual expenses
shouid proceed Wo did

lack of renovation and of the We
"

bink it first ft
-l 11- 1^-1 personal attention,

for this ohurch, is now in the city of a circuit.
not intend to publish vet awhile

llfp-RmI1g ulfl
J
lonpp of “l™1® of

think is, hist, a greater in-
they fall off iu Cbristian force and

on his important mission. Bishop During the evening wo learned ... , ,
R

. ,
’ ? .

’ pupils and a faculty of professors, competency m the skill, and, sec-
blto]]irr co Somethinu mneb niota

Marvin, in a recent letter to the St many oSier things indicating the ^7“® °f^ ^ ^ m8td “ow '7“ tbeir
f,

wont
?
d ond

> a ^ater recklessness in the ^fSindSX KirC-
Louis Christian Advocate, says of enterprise of the place. It is three

the purpose, because the amount disposition of boatmen. Young,nen
a^y h ng t^l mi

thin tinnoA * n ....... ,
was as yet too small to announce, cumstances, rnignt nna so much eannot be detained loim enou-b in

anyiumg tuo pmpit can

H H n t

yen™ oid, and liasttorty-five stores.
But it 0CcUrs to uWt such exam-

tllPl
,

c to attract
' .... an apprenticeship to^curn toor

(lt>. orW V™tor
-
is nbsblutely

The Sabbath after the Conference Houses ai-e spnngmg up, and people
Bles may sprine sorn^of the bund

The repairs necessary ought to be an apprenticeship lean thoi - donlailded> if wo would 8ave them
closed I spent in Washington City, ure oomincr in from the nnrl

Ples mftj spring some oi tne nund- made without delay, and this college ouglily tlieir buniness; and tho tend- .
. A i, Wn ftT

Brother Tudor has combined econ- w .
.

8
,

f
,.

reds of our lnymen in the South- ought certainly to be restored to life oncy of the times is to dissipation ['
,

omv, commodiousness and elegance
We8‘ k kke advan7e 0 tbo

west to give a substantial evidence <vnd usefulness, as of yore.
an/ ft low CHtirlmte 0f the value of

S°,U° rCmark9 °n tb,S Subj
f

t

m his new ohm-chin a most remark- wealth that grows m these fertile
o{ theil. appreciation of this great

There are^thousands in Louisiana
, hfe Good workmen are

fl'°m ‘U ‘ cxcelk'nt editorial iu the

b16 degree. It comes as near bemg alluvual regions, whore gold can be . t Qf Methodism in
llIul Mississippi directly mtqrested

111 ' unen arc
st Ij()uis Christian Admeale:

fright thing for the place where picked off of bushes. The Deer “m ”" in this work, mid if they are prop- hard to find. This evil extends to
'

FelloWKhil , ifi ft law of Christian

nbined econ- T -ds of our laymen in the South- ought certainly to be restored to life c„^6f the times is to dissipation
° “° c“

.

and elegance
We

,

k kke advantage o the
w0st te glv3 a 8ub8tantiai cvidence *uid usefulness, as of yore.

au/ft low eHtiniate of the value of
^ S°,U° rCmark9 °n tb,S Sl,b^t

most remark- wealth that grows m these fertile
o{ theil. nppreciati0n of this great

There are thousands in Louisi.ma
, ];f (!oo<1 workmcn are

fl'°m a“ 0XC^e,lt edUorlal iu thfl

as near bemg alluvial regions, whore gold can be „f %tTc„-„.
and Mississippi directly mtqrested ^ St, Louis Christian Advocate:

the right thing for the place where picked off of bushes. The Deer
1

. - , T ^ .

1

,,

m
.

SHm_
in this work, and if they are prop-

it is located as I could imagine. I • ... sippi and Louisiana. Centenary is erly approaelied, surely they will
cannot but feel t.lmt nnr

’ Creok country is near and is tnbu-
, mmrimsnt. Tt. lm. „i,. „nt lw.l.l i,o.b tiu.;,. „;,i

J

Good workmen are

This evil extends to

cannot but feel that our peoplo , _ y
. rue" n°t an experiment. It has already not hold back their aid.

there, scattered and peeled during
ir

-
v to Greenville one of tho finest

done wondorfld work for tbe church And now for the practical. Let
the war, and dp to this good hour planting districts of tho Stato. The ami ,.,, 1 ,1 ;. ti h h;i„ f

your Board of Ti ustees go to work,
under persecution, ought to receive site qf the town, though directly on . , T . , .

no ai
* and I would suggest that you begin

aid from the whole church in pay- u • -
, T.

expenment. It Imd an average of first upon tho extensive wings of boat in a critical moment,
ing their heavy debt. I am told

,

nV8r
’ 18 abOVO 0Tt

;

rfl°w- Tbe two hundred students in constant the college, and put them in good
1

that even up to this day, in some of
former town was entirely destroyed

n^en(lanCo during the ten vonrspre- repair. These of themselves con-

AA 4 VAI* IU AAAAVA. AAUO OlH UAVLIUID IU ,, 1 • • 1 p F,1 • «• _
.. FelloWSiiip 18 a law of ChriHtian
the very manufacturing of the iron

life, Love of tbo brethren is a test

out of which boilers are made ami fact, because the inevitable and in-

to the strength of machinery. It variable fruit of an experience of

often also determines the fate of the X™?'
vV'

^
iV^'TrLV

,
. . ... , , „„ Methodism, m its synthesis of Curis-

the departments, clerks are turned during the war, and was a mile from
out of employment if they go to the present one, but was never half
a °r 8 C Urcb

' its size. All that is wanted here to
Dr. D. proposes to go into Texas lnake this a city is the establishment

from this point. The fame of the of . factories, machine shops and
liberal views of the “Giant Stute” m;na. tf 1,00 ......

tinn doctrine, that it reduces this

principle to practice, and incorpo-

rates iu its economy both require-

ment and scope for tho sympathy

1 ‘-AAVJ ()T TALPrnriAH Tnn/*hinA uhrmu OT-,. 1 . 1 1 1 « 11 • 11 il
--------- - - - ' IUIIVJ LIU’ 1 . l.l 111 1 1

1

ill until in

liberal views of the “Giant Stute” m jb8. It 1 ns ever f flit f • I

many valuable ministers to our Con- ahoidi follow as rapidly nstho means
tim. Ho feels as if he were the Nor isit ever satisfied with eonseW:

in regard to all true Southern inter-
^ aci 1 y 01 ° foronces and valuable laymon to our

UI

fmwi u t «,;u .... braver for risking his life, and lie ,ll,1HU1 - It. eontomplates nggressiWi.

ests has reached Maryland, and wo 'froigM polTi by a/y “region^by aTrespem ^ ^ leaS°U8 tll,ltif will
:

, 'g to risk hi“’ Im™L7!f'1ov m.d" rile fellt^
doubt not will be fully vindicated town on this nreat hmhwav of the

f 7 ? ’
,W P 0

^.?
0m' ?nd economically managed, $2,600, self, no one has a right to complain sbip of praise, This sentiment of

by its hearty response to the Wash- w , T ,, , ,

D
f

y mumty of small planters, and by a if you will go on and lealizo the who may by tho same net bo put in universal fellowship is both a bond

ington church
In the heart of the cotton thoroughly American and Pretest-

fun; H Hubscnbcd, and obtmn
n Tb; world baH lon„ 8iuoe „f cohesion and the tendril which

t —T

r j'Tn? ? tT T- ” - —Wto* MotUo.lism, „as TiSS'S1Z ,h„l it will mi *, t K",'""
«-,-»«*“> Z*tTebmh of Advbutisi.no in the Gen- doubt not it will continue to grow know will not consent in . 1 • ,f • , .

lie
^ , , , ,• ,

m the arms of the wicked one. 1»

ebai. Confehknck Daily Christum rapidly. The presiding eldei was 1 ^ J' °L, ,

W eoUego again put into the full tide leave tho safety of many lives merely the class room, who does not know

Advocate:
also the stationedZLh7 f

B^ol««Wlup. She alwiiys ofeucccssful operation. to tho instinct of self-preservation that it finds both the nutriment of

Onecolumn $100 00 ? ^

e stationed preochei last year, ba8 maintained m the South a front
.

Tho work should be paid for as it iuanjrono . In Europe the love of church life and the most constrain-

One-balf column 00 00 “w ore^on f^
rank

-
and sbe has done » by her ,^01

“^ b^diyed?"
6"

life wdiich is supposed to control the u>g impulse of holy zeal for God and

One-fourth column 40 00
earhest occasion for building up our scholarship. Nor will cur people This will reuuire monev and with public carrier is strengthened bv

love °t «ouls. ,
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™

d “|* •»» •» - ‘rif
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One square 15 00 it ,

• ....
’ 8 8 tb6 scboohi of eitliei the Middle or ou - ery tiuly,

ter, which carry with them much negloct, would disorganize Method-

Address
ready^ to secure buildings, ami have Northern States. Much less will

EmvAm, J. Gay. ^ ht Tbia we greatly need here ^’economy. The office of class

A. tt Redpord, Agent,
^y^d.el^ble church lots, they consent to deny their sons such

Jmfants count by minutes; chib Mr. .Wesley has a sermon on "The
» a

Nashville, Tenn.
4

The Sabbath came clear
;

aud hope- training as will fit them to know, dreu by days
; men by revolutions Cure and Cause of Earthquakes.” ^itlroiitSSniHs lier-

PpRHOMAr Th«R. W r H
1 ; h(’ b

f78 7 *, 7
to diseuss ami to maintain their of ages; nations by revolutions of The same “cure and eause” will ap- fectlv obvious that without this mu-

Persomal.—

T

he Rev. W. C. Hui-, tones, and the people began to rights 111 the forum of public opin-
1

systems ;
tho eternal is 111 a per-

j to 8teamboat disft8torB T,
. iUary agency 110 Methodist preacher

slip, pastor of the Opelousas church,
[

gather in the church. The Indies I
ion. Since our college has been !

l)tdu“ present. r

I public reuuires beside eood h •
could perform bis work or acquit

is in the city on business in connec-
! had moved ou so ranidlv and ouietlv palsied we have had but few vunm. ! . . ! . ,

himself of solemn responsibility
‘‘

»

d^lSuuui: ::::::::: go % th0 rank
’
and sbe hafl dono * by bar i

al,owod t0

^°™Tlunu1
:: ::::: SX church with the “Z7Z:.^raZ,

1iur
.

peop
!

e 1,ublic carrior i8 8trengthened by

in an/ one. In Europe the love of church life and tho most constrain-

life which is supposed to control tho !
n& impulse of holy zeal for God and

love of souls.
(

The nbolition of tbo class meet-

T
ter, which carry with them much negloct, would disorganize JVletuou

-

W1> A '’ weight. This we greatly need here. ls1, ec°uoin
J’-

The office of class

nr iu , i leader is a l/eeCHsity to Metuoaisi.
imutes

; chil- Mr. Wesley has a serjnon on “The
itinerftncy, j t iH sm assistant pas-

y revolutions Cure and Cause of Earthquakes." torato. Without fiuestion it is per-
torato. Without question it is per-

fectly obvious flint without this aitx-

ilifirv lurencv no Methodist preach®1.

the mty on bmonessm connec- had^moved on so rapidly and quietly I palsied we have had but few young
1

H z',s the safest who is the far- some cheeL upon drinking. Nopfibl
tion with his charge. that no one knew how perfectly they

|

men entering the ministry, and will thest from temptation. lie servant, whether on railways or
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pnruliarltjp of the

. fniiii tlmt, it is h soliool of the

Splat- It in a function of the

Vsa meeting to recommend for

Eso to preach, and its peculiar

IrciBCH furnish both opportunity

Iml tout of ministerial calling and

vilification. It has been appro-

nriatclv
called- the •“,.in)mial'*ficliool

”

the Methodist
ministry.

°
It is worthy of consideration, liko-

Jje that in the oconoinv of Mcth-

ndisra tlm class leader, ns a member

(tiio official board, and the Qimr-

torly
flnnfereiiee, is the mos t direct

vcl cffectivo representative of the

Wty in tho legislative government

0[ the
church. He is such, too, in

tho capmity of a spokesman of

nonular sentiment, as it relates not

to temp mil affairs, but the i’ltinitelv

sllneri' >r and most vital welfare of

the church—tile 1
'urit.y of its life

tho integrity of its experience.

- Tho sum of all we have written is

that in class mcotin/v exercises there

hesa Methodist duty and a Cliris-

tinnohligalion. When they become

olwoWc, Christianity, will suffer

|0S9,

ami over tho portals of Met.lf-

cslism will he written— reiuaon.

NEW OHUdOlfAT MEMPHIS.

We extraet from tho Memphis

OhrMian Advocate part of a very

interesting account of tho opening

ofanew Southern Methodist glmreh,

mfi of the sermon preached citi the

occasion .by Bishop Marvin. All

inch evidences of life are in a high

degree encouraging.

Cextiui. Church.— Bishop Mar-
lin arrives! infionr city on Thursday,

March 17, and as previously ar-

ranged, was received, at the White-

more House, as the guest of our

good brother, the Kev. Z. H. White-

more. Sabbath morning the Bishop
peached at the Second Streetchurch

tea wry large and profoundly at-

tentive congregation. Tho sermon
ma devoted to an exposition of tho

doctrine of tho New Birth
;
and

tho great truths most clearly ile-

dneed irmii the teachings of the Sn-

rio and applied by the preacher

to the hearts and consciences of his

heavers, will, wo trust, yield good
frnit, and in abundance.

Toe dedication solemnities at tho
opening of tho basement audience
room of the Central church occur-
red Sibbath afternoon at three
o'clock-, and the spacious room was
crowded with people, many of whom
vere evidently surprised as well as
highly gratified, as they looked upon

: the ample proportions,.
- the .sym-

metry and beauty of this now house
for the Lord. Tho building on the
outside is fifty-seven foot in width;
and. one hundred and seven feet in

length. Tlie front is made of the
finest pressed brick, with stone caps
at the offsets. The style' is what is

called the “ English belfry guide.”
There arc three main entrances, one
in front, and two lit the sides open-
ing into tho vestibule. Two stair-

ways lead to the audience room on
the second floor. This room is fifty

by eighty-five feet. The recess pul-
pit in the south end of tho house is

conveniently and, pleasantly arrang-
ed having an entrance from the
pastor’s study in the roar, and being
well lighted by day and night with-
out throwing the light into the faces
of the poople. The ceiling, win-
dows, etc., arc to be in keeping with
the Gothic architecture of the build-
png, and beautifully bu not extrava-
|antlv ornamented. The new build-
ing of the Central Methodist church,
wlien completed, will he one of the
nost commodious, elegant and

it church edifices in our con-
lection.

In the bnsement, which is thirteen
« nigh, there are a large, beautiful
iiuienee, room, (which is also for
8 Sunday school,) class room and
Nors study, with every other con-
Wuenoe desirable in a church edi-

Hus audience room in the
is the part of the edifice

gb, having boon (Completed, was
milcated to Almighty' God— the& b

v1r
8 conducted by Bishop

Umr, y singing of hymns

aiverkl i i°>

t*10 ocl'

llsiou, and>Jed by Rev . S Watson, the
J°p announced hi- text : “Thus

lyour ways^V' n
° f

;
consider

tadKfiJ
8, I<

J
"1* t° the mountain

fcd I u- n ^0d a,lfI build the house,
ta.he pleasure in it, and I

L
;

fl'owhed, saith tho Lord.”

nn Seminauiks of Learning.—
WspectfuHy suggest that the

C.
en

;
of °ur somiimrioH of

r^gfumisl, to the Committee
Mucahon of the General Con-

ici
4

r?
ftocount of their ro-r institutions,comprising their

I
if any, locality, value,

%n^”Uml,er °f allunni
> how

t|. ,

a‘om *u the ministry, pres-

IHEM tenchors aiKl students,

tterm.u'

111

Pr9*Peots, and many
fmatterH „f illtore8t

.

|»euiJ
her 8,,Kgost that it would

0,1»to ni

e ' <

i*‘

V 0110 our *ustitu-

,

» advertme in the /i,,//,/ r.Vu /s-

jl0

i book agent ilnvimr ii,„

Potion of tho Genonil Conference.

Ho has already received lidvertiHe-

mouts for the daily from several of

thorn. That paper will have a eou-

ncctiohnl circulation, and will ho a

cnpilal medium of communication.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MAOAZE4F.S AX1) QUAllTKRI.tl'H FOR APRIL.

Southern RnviiiW, BaltimuB! :.
—

-

Contents : Tho Itise, Progress and
Decay of the Principle of Popular

Sovereignty
;
Hamlet,

;
Tlie Apglo-

AmericftU Type
;

Nathaniel Haw-
thorne

;
Systems of Banking and

Currency; Recent Inquiries into

the Nature of Heat and Light
;

Book Craft
;
Female Writers of the

South
;
Notices of Books., Wo shall

during the quarter give our readers

a. Lisle of some of these powerful

contributions to truth ah,l right

thinking that appear in this presept

number of the Review. Meanwhile

every man who wishes to get the

worth of $5, more fully than ever be-

fore in his life, should send on and

order the Review from Henry Tay-

lor A Co., Baltimore.'

Tiif. Atlantic Monthly, Boston.

—

Contents : Joseph and his Friend :

Tho English Governor at tho Sia-

mese Court
;
The Advent Preaehor

;

Through tho Woods to Lake Supe-

rior
;
Courago ; A Lumber Woman

;

-Reviving Virginia
;

The Lahson

Tragedy
;
Right and Left

;
My Tri-

umph
;
Tlie Gods of Wo Leo ;

Tho

Blue Jay Family
;
Poter Pitehlvms

;

An AJpiuo Homo
;
Reviews and

Literary Notices.

Old and Nkw, Boston.

—

Contents:

Old and New, No. 4 ;
New England

;

Folicio Mordaunt’s World
;
Home

;

Man and Mankind
;
Tartarv Fairy

Tale
;
TheQuan and Eli/.on

;
Univor-

saliat Centenary ; Funereal Follies

hIio Writes
; Seal Fishery in Alaska

;

Beatrice's Mirror
;
Rural Worship ;

Art Museums in America
;
Two

Snowflakes
;
The New Tragedian

;

Tho Examiner; Record of Progress.

Both of the above monthlies nro

true to tho atmosphere of Massa-

chusetts. They reflect its industry,

morals, Fnitarianism and smart-

ness faithfully, very.

Tiik Old Guard, New York.—
Contents : Under Suspicion, Dia-

logue between a Democrat and a

Conservative
;

Flower Gardens
;

Heir of Gaymount
;
Palace Gardon

of Weiman ; My Startling Situation

;

Down among the Dominion; The
Scarlet Frog

;
Tho Distant Sum-

mer
;
MeDoodle Club

; Our Book
Table

;
Art and Science.

The Gai.axt, New York.

—

Con-

tents : Put Yourself in His Place
;

Mr. Raymond and Journalism
;
Let-

ters from Havana ;
Exile

; Ten
Years in Rome

;
An Editor’s Talo

;

Eugenie, Empress of the French
;

Pino Plank
; Tho Case of Hamlet,

tho Younger
;
The Future of New

York
;
The Miscellany

;
DriftWood;

Literature and Art
; Nobulio.

Southom Dontal Association.

TVe are lmppy to chronicle,through

the courtesy of Dr. John G. Angcll,

tho recording socrotary of the South-

ern Duntfil Association, the second

annual meeting of that organization,

to he held in this city on the thir-

teenth of April next, at the Legis-

lative Hall, Mechanics’ Institute, it

having been placed at their disposal

by the Legislature previous to its

adjournment.

The courteous and liberal agents of

tho following roads have generously

consented to bring the delegates

hero on full faro and return them
free, viz : Now Orleans, Jackson and
G. N. R. R. ; Mississippi Central R.

R.
;
Pan Handle route

;
St. Louis and

Iron Mountain; Chicago and Alton;

North Missouri ; Michigan, Louis-

ville, mid Lake Shore
;
Selma, Rfinne

and Dalton
;
Buffalo Bayou, Brazos

and Colorado R. R. Company ;
Mem-

phis and Louisville; Erie R. R.;

Southern Mail Line
;
Louisville and

Cincinnati Short Lino R. lb; Illi-

nois Central and Michigan Central.

Morgan’s line of steamships, from

this city to Mobile and Galveston,

and Louisiana and Texas R. R., will

charge full faro coming and half

fare returning, in consequence of

furnishing meals and state rooms.

Colonel O. E. Hall, the genial host

of the St. Charles Hotol, made liberal

arrangements for tho entertainment

of the delegates, arid will receive

them with a hearty'welcome.

By doing good with his money, a
man, as it were, stamps tho imago of
God upon it, and makes it pass cur-
rent for tho merchandise of henjeu.

Be careful of your good name,
for “ it is better than precious oint-
ment,” “ rather to be chosen than
great riches.”

“A prudent man,” says a witty
Frenchman, “ is like a pin. ll is

head prevents him from going too
far.”

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Du Bois & Co., manufacturers of

cotton gins. Wo call the special at-

tention of our readers to tho morits

claimed for the Du Bois gin. It

claims to clean much faster and bet-

ter than other gins. Wo have known
Mr. Du Bois for many years. He has

been living in the heart of the cane-

brake in Alabama, and knows ex-

actly what is needed by tho planter

in this line. Ho has made the sub-

ject a study, and wo doubt not his

improvement is an entire success

At the Louisiana Agricultural Fair

this.gin will be exhibited.

Tin; ( fi.oiiu Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York.—C.

M. Wilcox, general agent for Lou-

isiana ; J. C. 'Shipley, local agent in

this city, No. 17 Carondolut street.

Parties interested in life insurance

will find unusual advantages offered

the insurer in this office.

D. Lanukkth & Son, Philadel-

phia.

—

We are indebted to this house

for a package of very lino garden

seeds. All who wish to supply them-

selves would do woll to read the

advertisement, which appears in this

week’s Advocate, of tliis well known

and old establishment. **
.

Study pure' aiul holy walking if

you would have your confidence

firm, and have boldness and joy ill

God.

Some men have all kinds of souse
i.,,i

Always manage so as to have
som'e path open to return to kindly
sentiment.

Carried.

—On tho evening of the seventeenth of

March, at the Methodist church in

Milton, .Florida, by Bov. J. A. Parker,

Mr. James P. Black to Miss Kate
Johnson, all of Milton.

At the residence of tho bride's father,

by the Rev. J. D. Newsom, Mr. Ron-
kkt B. Chatham to Miss Emma L.
C lower.

In Franklin county, Mississippi, on
the third of February, 1870, by Rev.

James A. Godfrey, Mr. Robert C. Cat-
lett to Miss Julia C Bradley. Also,

Mr. TnoiiAS J. Widthhead to Miss
Margaret L. Bradley,

On the seventeenth of March, in Lib-
erty, Mississippi, by tho same, Mr. J.

A. Cotton to Miss Leonora J. -Smith.

©bitunrifs.

Died, on Sunday, March 13, 1870, lit

nine o’clock P. M., in Madison county,

Mississippi, Mary McDaniel, wife of

lb E. Lanliom
, in the thirty-ninth year

of her age7

She was a native of Benton county.
North Carolina. When quite young
she embraced religion and united with
tlie Baptist Church. On the third of

August, 1850, she was married to Mr.

Liuihom. After thstr'witll the view of

being in the same communion with her
bustmud, she united with the Method-
ist Episcopal Church South. She was
a sincere, consistent, deviated Chris-

tian. ller life was a good example, and
made her us a city upon a hill. She
was nil nlVectioimte and devoted wife

and mother. She was called suddenly

to depart mid leave the toils, sufferings

and friends of earth
;
yet in the few

moments pieced iug her departure, after

being conscious of her near dissolution,

she ‘testified of the power and sufficien-

cy of -the grace of God in that lust hour.

She had tho victory oVer the .lust ene-

my ! Her faith was not in vain
;
her

labor was not in vain.

Beside many friends, siio left a hus-

band and five children to mourn their

loss. May mu' heavenly Father sustain

aud comfort them in their bereave-

ment, H. II. M.

Died, on Thursday, March 10, at the

residence of her brother, on Bayou
Wiixiu, Grace L. Goodrich, wife of R.

I., Bilim, Esq., aged thirty-six years,

Sister Bilim has ever been a devoted

Christian. She gave herself to God
when but ten years old, ami over after-

ward lived us one of God's children.

She took a great interest in the Sab-

bath school of her neighborhood, con-

sidering it one of the greatest pleasures

Master, She was ah iiffcotinnnto sinter,

a loving wife and iy kind mother. s She
seemed to have no thought of self, al-

ways ministering to the comfort and
enjoyment of those she loved.. .

A few days before her death she saw
her mother weeping by lier bedside,
and she said : “ Why do you weep for

me, mother? If inome kind friend
were to offer to tallce your child to a
beautiful- iwntfy! would you' m.l lot

her go ! \\ bail spoken to about, her
approaching death, she said that she
was ready and -Willing—to—gi >.—One—of - ilrsl-ila.v ‘ii'-Mav-l.--ir--‘v,M'Y-,>iit‘

thn last sentences slio uttered was: “H0
:1!"' s'l'werlliers will go t,, work In goml eiirn-

doctli nil things well.” i

l
"'

1, w ” ,l:lvo , “ 1 ' 1 "nit the price of tlw

Wnnli iml f".. 1 l r • 1 , n-
llm'E M"NTIri.v1siu,l lllgli, mill have il'Wer-

have every evidence that she is now
1

1 lie very low rales imm.-.l above. W

NEW ADVF I vrjrs FM F.NTS.

^
1 HE AT.'''.! N'I'lUCMM Is VI'S TO CLl'IIS;

.

THK MOMR -MONTH I .V AT $2 r,0.

Four ofiu ytuir, for $10 .

THE home monthly aT $2 .

Tea copies, one year, (In
1

S2B.

THE HOME MONTHLY AT $1 7.1,

Fifteen eo pit's, one year, for t'2f> 2.7,

THE HOME MONTHLY AT ; I

Twenly cnplesyniin year', lur Sill),

10.000 NKW Si'll SI 'll I ItKits

•an lie ohlulneil on these terms ImfuisHlie

happy. We are assured in God’s word
j

our friends t,, mill

that ''the spirit shall return t.

beg

\ E\V A-DYERTISEMENTR
O M. I'ETTE.NLILL a co.-,

:t! Pm-n Row, NrWYork, unit IO hums
Syri'i’l, lie,Inn,

are Agents for all Hie Nell'.papers In lt>*
Unlteil Hiiiies nml l.'auniJits. They luive ape-
ellll nmingemelll.s Willi Hie ItellgbiUS, A*i*
cultural tuul oilier Newspapers, ^ |t

»-•*> Ann
. *t5.

II.OiX ,A 1 HUBS' I.OOP-STITCH

SILKN'T KAMII.Y SKW'INCJ MACIIIXK.

o aitd meet her in the presence of our
Lord ; and can we doubt that we will

'lie happy there ? Ah ! eye hath not

seen, ear hath, not heard, nor can the

heart conceive of the happiness reserv-

ed for the faithful children of God.

. G. It. (jun.i.Er.

Mils. Esther E. Thornton died in

l azoo City, Mississippi, February 8,

1870.

The subject of' this notice was born
in Augusta, Georgia, March 18, 1818.

Having lost her mother in infancy, her
early training was liy a step mother,
who was distinguished for her piety

and her devotion to the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Thornton grew up amid snob
religious associations, breathing the at-

mosphere of the earnest and uuaffeeted

piety which marked the church of that

day. The" influence of that lien >ic po-
rind of Methodism left its impress upon
her character. Her earliest recollec-

tions of the ‘church in Augusta were
connected with Dr. Loviek Pierce as-its

pastor. After her marriage, in 1835,

the greater part of her life was passed

in the town of Salvisa,Kentucky. There
her memorial is with the church and
the community in a life of piety and
extended usefulness. She was among
tlie first in every good work. She was
ever ready and willing to further the

interests of the cliurcli. Her liberality

in this direction was very marked. Tlie

greater part of her Ufu she was distin-

guished by a large and active benovo-
lqnce. j i

About twelve years siuoo she remov-
ed to this place with her daughter, Mra
Kidd. Hero she was held in tho high-
est estimation on account of her Chris-
tian deportment and the gentle spirit

which she nlwnys manifested. Her
influence was perceptible on all around
her. ft may be said of her that she
united the prudence of Martha with a

large measure of the devotion of Mary.
Grace lmd refined her heart to that de-

gree that she exhibited the most beau-
tiful elmrity in all her words ami ac-

tions. Her life was most unselfish. Of
sneli a life, always controlled by reli-

gions principle, her lust illness was a

characteristic elosc. Her faith was sim-
ple and definite. Her, sickness, being
consumption, was protracted

;
but in all

her sufferings the consolation of Christ

abounded. Life was sweet
;

it was
profitable to remain, for she had two
daughters to whom she was devoted]

v

attached, and who returned her largest

affection
; but to be with Christ was

fur better. On a certain occasion, as

one repeated to her the threeffast verses

of tlie seventh chapter of Revelation,
si 10 said with much feeling :

“ Yes, the
Lamb shall loud me unto fountains of

living water, mid God shall wipe away
ill teals from my eyes.” Two days lie

fore her death she partook of till* lilt'

muriftls of the? Suyiour'H pussion. Thus,
pmvtTful anil hopeful of the life to

cone*, she passed away.

This sketch is given that others may
set' how religion purifies and ennobles
in life and'saves in death. E. II. M.

Always in oftier and ivmly to new. Hnt't

I- 1 lie simplicity and the ease with which ft

understood thut.tjic child of nix years imif

Hurl !

' he i-Ti’undmot 1i<t of severity can operate it

iiVesslYi! Iy. The thread In used from tti*

very

imm*

that tho spirit shall return to Him ,,ow ^ behalf .r.tiic mai-:tdn<*, lor wo will
,

‘‘ s 1 •' 1 1 *'* ,l,r,,nd In used from

who,gave it return to God-to God,
' ””” ’•»* larg,

f
all gloriims and bright.

m.m ,”r,if imwsu.i^ien.
Hmi ^

"'"a

j

"oiiUl not call her back, but try
r; ,. ,I,m ,l,v „f May. l- 70 .

All tliedimwen. flb.1 GasaSewlng Mad,
to live as Climtiaiifl slioulil live, and din SunsijniiniW- Any .. ii a sabs,:,'i- i

81.1 • A-T'8 -e.-l.ln ut.,,1 Elllmlc,

her,- win > will iil,| in gelling up a i'IiiI), limy

‘'•lint lib or lier.imii n iii'iviil ln'tlie rlaii.

M i nisti: u s. 1 1 It I u;,, t|ie "|uviieleTs lull
1

,

*>•-'• 11 uni' moil oflb'h-nl wnrklng I'lb'iDls. AT,

cnl rent them to make a graml, imlleil ofTort

Sim-
.

,

Laiiies; Nearly all mtr Billiseflliers lire la-

'lies lutHlIgeut Smitluirn lielles. We appeal
In lliese, I'lirll ami. all. In^lil us liy-gKIlnir U|i

a club of subscribers. np2 2t

THE HISTOKY OF METHODISM IN KEN
I TUCK Y.

Ill Three A'blmnes, Coniplete.

BY A. II. REHF0RD, P. D.’,

Of the Louisville Conference.

I’ltlCB.

Muslin, per volume $2 00
Mnsllii, gilt, per volume 7 no
Turkey, extra, per volume 4 00
Sent by mall on receipt of price. .

,‘M>2 It A. II. REDKOltD, Agent.

rj FT THE BEST LET THE BEST,

In nothin:; will ibis injunction bctpT nfijily
Hein in selccilng musical tnstniniHnisi unit
more especially In purchasin'; Parlor Organs,
H is now a well c.siablisbeil fact Hint the best
Instruments of tills class iniumfuclureU are

1 the amkiiiYvn orcavs,
uia,l'' by Messrs. S. ]). A H. AV. Smith, of
Boston. These Instruments possess i very
requisite, unrt. In lc. , 1 . nmnv excellences
which the organs of other makers iln not.
Whe: her for the home circle. Ill • cluipcl or
the lodge room, there is no organ that unite
so many desirable u mlhics.

_
Messrs. ZORN ,V BREMER, OR .Cam p street,

New Orleans, are agents for these ceR’brnted
Instrumenl.s. ap2 1m

THE ONLY TREE AND PERFECT HAIR
I CO 1,0 HER.

Th*' Mystery, or Tuiner's Hair Tint,

A Imnaless, beaiiiliu! and permanent Ilalr
Dye, In oiu' preparation !

It Is the oiilv--prrrnirathHi ever Invented
where Hie shade enri be e,ml l ulled ul the will
"I the operator, and at the snuie time easy of
a pplication. It l> uuW useUTu the principal
Ilalr Dri-sslag s’nl,lune. ,.|' New Orleans, and
all overt he South. A sample box will lie
sent, posl age paid, lo any address or Pusl
i Ollee In the I nhed States, upon receipt of
price, $1. by JAMES TURNER A CO., Ohem-
i-ts uml Druggists, Nii. 20 Cutup street, under
CB.V Hotel, New Orleans. up'2 dm

T ANDRETH'H WARRANTED CARDEN
Ll SEEDS
have been familiarly and favorably known to
the American public fur upward of three-
i|imrt, lrs of a.eentury, with yearly hiereaslng
popularity.

They Speak their Own Praise Wher-
ever Planted.

I.andrelh's Rural Register anil Almanac.
1070, will he mailed without charge to all
whe apply, Inclosing u stamp to prepay post-
age. DAVID I.A NDRETII ,V SON,

Nos. 21 ami 23 South Sixth street,
ap2 3i I’hiludelplila.

|»EU.S DELLS HELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837.

V A N D V Z E N A TIE T,

102 and 104 East Second st., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Flre-
A hiriii Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
(copper and tin,) warranted In quality, tone,
durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illusl rated
catalogues sent five.

B .1. WEST. Agent,
1 12 and 121 Magazine street,

Jel2 ly New Orleans, l.a.

DU. DAVIS ON UKAFNKSS.

Bond Forty cents, and gel the Notk

A

ox
Dkak.xxas, by AV. L. Davis, M. D. To be had
ul Steel A Co., 72 Camp.street; Kyrlch, Hill Ca-
nal st reel

; Ellis, opposite the Pusl Otllee;
also, by mall, of Hie aiRlior, ( Hass Box 300,
New Orleans,

()lisi:it\>:. Dr. D. .has removed to No. lo

Haramte street, where lie holds himself hi
readiness to attend to the treatment of per-
sons lu eases of Deafness- a special branch
of Ids profession, to which he gives Ills whole

ni.OIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Organized June 1, 1SUI.

PUNY FREEMAN ~ President
1 .0111 N* 3 ANDREWS Vice President.
•IOHN A. HA RDENTIElttill Vice Presldeni
HENRY C. FREEMAN Seeretary.

ALL POLICIES XUX-FORFBITARLE,
T" those desiring. Registered Policies Is-

sued.
No restrictions as to travel or residence.

Assets, .lull. 1 , 1 S70 l'i,SI.'l,477 or,

allenlloii. fel2 H

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
m>NHS OF GLADNESS.

This choice new Music Hook by .1 E Gould
Is already very popular lu Sunday Sebouls of
all dencmhmllous. $25 and *30 per luo co-
pies. Send 25 cents fur specimen... . spei

UAItltlGUKS A CO.. Publishers,
mbit) 4t 008 A t'oll Si., Philadelphia, Pa.

.1. WASSON, BUILDER.

Omrt: 274, Caroxpki.kt St., N. Oui.kuss,

Will contract for or superintend life con-
slrucllon nt Sugar Houses itnd nther build-
ings In thy country. Phius aud Hpi'chlealious
funilslied.lfiiesirejl,

.

,i , . , , . ....
11. F. (ilveipuud c." 1.. AA'nliiislev

Over 18.000 Policies issued since lls nrganl
zallon In 1x04. Of tills number. 4.037 lu Ihe
year ISii'J.

Local Agents at towns In the Interior of
the State aud active Solicitors for the city are.
wanted, to whom liberal compensation Hill
he given. U. M. WILCOX,

General Agent lbr Louisiana.
3. C. Sitii'i.Kv,

Local Agent In City.

Mkiiii'o. Exauixkim

-

dies. Heard A Chup-
pln, Drs. I'hn * Scott.

OFFICE 17 CARONRF.LET STREET.
ndil'.l lm

THE DOLLAR SUN.-CHAS. A. DANA,
1 EDITOR.
The cheapest, smarted and lies! New York

newspaper. Everybody likes It. Three edi-
tions: Dally, * 11

; Semi-Weekly, $2; and
Weekly, *1 a year. All the News at half
Price. Full reports of markets, agriculture,
lUrtners' ami fruit growers' clubs, and a com-
plete story lu every Weekly und Heml-Weekly
number. A present of vulunlile plants anil
vines lo uvery subscriber. Inducements to
canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insur-
ances. Grand Pimm's. Mowing Machines, Par-
lor Orguiis, Sewing Machines, elc., among
the premiums. Specimens uml lists iVee.
Send $1 and try It. I. W. ENGLAND,

mill i luut Publisher. New York.

duet

•Otlpllc, nrrl
Fie IIOAVE Sowing Machine—the first lo-
'eoted

; ihe one ftDill which all others take
their origin',

A u kinds nf Machines repaired Ncedlrav
Silk. Thread und Oil lbr all kinds of MnehioM.

Maeljlnes.fnn be sent by express, with tb»
Bill low heeled on delivery of Maeliln*
All Machines warranted ill (lie Great South-
ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

,

b7 aud 1 It) Canal blfeet,
IrlO Pm

,
New Orleant.'

I
'D OWNERS OF HORSES AND CATTLE.
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders are War-

runted superior to any others, or no pay f«
the cure of Distemper, Worms, Unis, Cough*,
Hide-bound, Colds, etc., -In Horses,' an*
Colds. Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongne.
Horn Distemper, etc., lu Cattle. These Pow-
ders were formerly put up by Simpson L To-
hlas, son of l)r. Tnldas, and since Ids death
Ihe demand has been so great Uml Dr. To-
bias has continued lo manufacture them.
They are perfectly 1 Me and Innocent: no need’
of stopping the working of your anInmts.
They Increase the appetite, give a tine
cleanse the stomach and urinary orgn
Increase the milk of cows. Try them, an$

e cent,
ns, and

you w ill never be without them. Col. PhII*>
P. Hush, of die Jerome Park Baee Course.
Fordhnni, New York, would nol use them
until he was told of what they were compos-
ed. since wldeh time lie Is never without
them. He has over twenty running horse*
In Ills charge, and for the last three years ha*
used no other medicine for them. '

Kohl by
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout tb»
United Staten. Price, twenty-five cents nor
box. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
mh20 4tr

QNE DOSE OF lilt. SHALLENBERGEEB

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOT*

ALWAYS STOPS TITE CHILLS.

This medicine has been bclbre the pubBy
lifted! years, and Is still nheart of all ntbec

krtown remedies. It does not purge, ikw*
not sicken the stomach, 1* perfectly safi? it>

any dose and under all circumstances, and Is

the only medicine that will

Cure Immediately and Pirinunrattji

every form of Fever aud Ague, because U*
a period Antidote lo Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. de4 lym

yyri.LiAM t. smithson

Bunker and Dealer In Eidizap,

No. I t Wall Stiielt, New York.

I offer my services to my Southern frlemhg
Bankers uml General Investors, for the trass
action of their business In this city, IncliMttag

purchases auil sales of Gold. Government sbE *

Southern stale Securities of every descrip-
tion, and the Negotiation of' Loans. 1
earnestly solicit the patronage of iny friends

and the public generally. Any matter at
business Intrusted to me will be promptly sodt

.

fullhfully attended to.

no27 Gm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

J^ATCUELOK'S HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best' In Uca
world. Harmless, reliable, lustuntaneon*;

does not contain lead, nor any citalio poisoc:
to produce paralysis or death. Avoid th*
vaunted and delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do nut possess. The gentdr®.
W. A. Batchelor's Hull' Dye has hail thirtjr

years' luilarnlslied repiitiltlon to uphold It*

integrity as the only Perfect HairDye—Black
or Brown. Kohl by all Druggists. Applied at
hi Bond street, N. 1‘. ^,24 lyr

Altl'ET.AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.c
.1. SI. ELK IX. F. STRISor.C.

ELKIN & CO.,

1US ... ... . .

.

FA NA I, STREET Ha
Neat' Baron ne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS (IP ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CAllPETINGS, RUGS, Kk.

—ALSO—
i til Clot Its, Mattings,
Lace Citrhilus,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Sltudes, c4*

Comploto Assortment of Upholstery Coosls.

fe5 ly
_•

AxnitKw j. Aik ex. jonx weslev watt.

^
IKEN A, WATT,

Kttccessors to Uolclifot'd, Brown A Co.

Cotton Factors amt Commission Her-
chants,

CO. FA RONDELKT STREET „
NEW ORLEANS,

I II. KELLER,
>1,

SOAP MANl'FACTUllF.J*

COB. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD KTH.

tlliiee ititTI Depot No, 1 10 GrofliT Sl„

I'd 2 11 1 ' NEW "III. LANS,

Repeuenoes py I’EnMissioN,—TTnlen Bank
New Orleans, l.a. ; Crescent City Bank, Sew
Orleans, l.a. ; Messrs, Hike, Brother A Co
New Orleans, La. oc30 ly

/ 1II010E GARDEN AND FLOWER HEKD8L
1 My Anniml Catalogue, eonlitlnlng a Fat

I’ iinuiY novelties, besides nil the siamtar*
vegelables of Hie garden (over 100 of wide*
ure uf my own growing,) whit a choice lisa
of Flower Seed, will lie forwarded gratis
to all. I warrant my seed shall prove i.

rcprcsenti'd. I w.arraiil ll shall rent'll eac
purchaser. I wiiri'iilll all money forward*^
shall reach nie. Semi lbr a catalogue.

JAMES .1 II. GREGORY,
'nli7 lifep jt Marhlshwa'I, Mass. ,
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THk W»sr AUD THE BE®.

A w»*p met h bee thi*: * ** Just buzzing by,

Aad hi1 Ml(l :
•' Utile oemdu, ran you tell me

why
Ton arc loved eo mirli U-ner by people

than I ?

My back slilnos ns brlyli t and ns yellow a*

gold.

And my shape Is most e! *ganl, too, to be-

hold,

And yet no one likes me for Hist. 1 nm told."

“AM, conalit,;’ the bee said, “ tin all very

true,

But were 1 e'en half as much mischief to do,

Then I'm sore they would love me no better

than you.

“ Ton have a flno shape and a delicate wing,

And they say you are handsome ;
but then

there's one thing

They cannot pnt up with, and that Is your

sting.

“My coat, Is quite homely and plain, as you

see,

But no one tsfretful or angry at me,

Because I'm a useful and Innocent bee.”

—The. Chiblren'a Hour,

Too srr by the Are, little children,

Tour cheeks they are ruddy and warm,

But out in the aold of the winter

Is many a shivering form.

There are mothers that wander for shelter,

And babes that are pining for bread ;

Oh 1 thank the dear Lord,' little children,

From whose tender hand you are fed.

Johnny Bay, the Little Newspaper Boy.

. A cold, drizzling sleet, and a biting

-cast wind, hAd almost cleared the

drtreets of passers-by. But poor

Johnny Bay had wandered far that

•evening, trying to find a few cus-

tomers for some of the penny papers

which were hidden from the rain

under his jacket He had crept

slowly through some of the grand

squares ; and, as he looked up at

file windows, the rosy light that

glimmered through the curtains

made him feel more cold than ever.

Onoe the curtains hod been flung

Aside bv a boy about bis own age,

snd Johnny got a peep into what
seemed to him quite another world:

a happy family gathered round a

richly covered tea table. Home,
friends, love, rest, food, fire—just

everything Johnny wanted—were
there. But the laughing little face

withdrew, the curtains’ heavy folds

dosed again, and Johnny painfully

felt that he was outside.

Then he tried a poorer part of

the city. At the top of his voice he
called out his newspapers for sale,

until a hollow cough mode him stop

;

' but no one came to buy.
Tired from walking, and hopeless

of success, Johnny rested on a door
step, and gazed into an opposite
window. There wero no blinds

here. Johnny eould seo all that

was passing within. A group of

children sat round the hearth watch-
ing a cake that was toasting before

the fire. A teapot cosily toasted its

brown sides on the hob, and tlie

cups seemed to invite it to come to

the table. Then the father came
borne, and the children sprang to

meet him. Johnny thought he could
almost hear the kisses, taste the
cake, and feel the fire. But his

father and mother were dead, and
he was himself out in the cold.

Johnny got up and moved slowly
on, and scarcely knew where. At
the furthest end of the court a door
stood ajar, and a bright stream of
light came through it He resolved
to go and see. Stepping up to the
door, he peeped in. A fire roared
up the chimnoy. There were desks
and forms and books and slates and
ragged boys like himsolf. There
was also a kind looking gentleman,
too, who seemed to have a good
word for each of these rough fel-

lows. Johnny waited until all the
scholars came out, and then he went
in. He knew that this must be a
school, though he had never been at
one, and hoped the master might
buy a paper

; so lifting off his cap,
and giving a pull to the little red
lock that hung over bis forehead, he
held out a newspaper, crying, in his
shrill voice : “ Second edition, only
one penny ”

Mr. Egan turned round, and with
a look of tender pity and kindness
he drew the dripping boy to a seat
near tlie lire, and, Laving bought a
paper, set down beside him. “ Do
you sell many papers ?” asked Mr.
Egan.

“ Sometimes; not many of

at

mother's dead—and father too.”

“lint wher* do you sleep

night T
"In any place, sir, just as the

season is. This weather, door steps

•are not very good, and the police-

men wake one np with their ‘ move
on.’ But I earn my bread honestly

and don’t steal Mother would not
like that, and I’ll never do it while

my name is Johnny.”
“ Can you read V”
“ No, sir

;
though 'twouVl ! w very

useful in the newspaper line, you
know.” he added with u nod. ‘‘I

kiiow all the newspapers by their

look, and make a guess at what is

in them, too, by listening to other

boys talking
; but I wish I could

spell the words. Mother used to

read. She had a big book, with a

nioe cover ;
it was on .the bod near

her when bIic ;
but father rpki

it, and her ring too.
^
Wo novel* had

one nice tiling since.” •

"Then, Johnny, if you come here

to mo every evening I will teach

you to read ;
and when von call

road I will give you a book like your

mother’s, which, I am sure, waH the

Bible. Do von ever bear the Bible

read in God’s house ?”

“Oh I sir, I never gC there. These

ragged clothes would not look nice

to a gentleman liko you.—A long

while ago, when wo lived in the

country, I used to go to chureli with

mother
;
tlie singing wnR very sweet,

almost liko the birds. Mother used

to tell me about the good place she

was going to ; hut I did not learn

the way right then, and I^havo had

no one to teach me since.”

"Johnny, I think I can tell you

the way to' the happy land where

your mother is gone.”

“Oh 1 sir, can you?” cried the

little boy, with a look of joy that

made even his plain, pinchod fea-

tures lose their harshness.

“ Johnny, there is one Friend,

and only one, who is able to take

you to your mother’s liotuo. His

name is the Lord Jesus Christ, the

Son of God. Jesus means Saviour,

for he came to seek and save the

lost.—dost like travelers who have

missed their way, or poor prisoners

condemned to (he. But God, in his

great love and pity, sent his only

Son to die for us ; and Jesus died."

“ I’m sorry for that,” said Johnny,

as the old sad look crept over his

face again. “ I thought you told

mo he could show me the way to

mother. I wanted to go to him this

very night.”
“ And so you can, my boy. Tho

Lord Jesus lives again, and will hear

you if you pray. . He lias gone up
to heaven, and is willing to take you

there,' .Trust him alone.”

Then Mr. Egan drew a little Tes
tament from his pocket, and read

the Saviour’s own sweet words about

the lost sheep and the good shep-

herd. Clasping Johnny’s thin band
in his, they knelt down together.

An earnest-prayer that God would,

for Christ’s sake,'show them the way
to heaven, and enable them to walk
in it, was simply offered. It was
the first time that Johnny hod tried

to pray.

The fire burned low. It was time

to close the school room and go
home. But where was Johnny’
home ? Some doorway or bridge

arch. Mr. Egan resolved it should
be so no longer. He remembered
poor couple whose only child had
died lately ;

he thought they might
give Johnny a bed in the corner of

the room. Of course, he would pay
tho orphan’s small rent ; so, leading

the weary boy down one or two
streets, he knocked at a broken
door. The old poople, though much
startled at so late a visit from the
ragged school teacher, consented to

let Johnny share the shelter of then-

room, and promised to bo kind to

him for their own little Jem’s sake.

Here Johnny lived for several

months. He spent his days in Belling

newspapers about the streets, as

usual, and his evenings most happily
at the ragged school ; but he never
failed to repeat to his landlady,

whom he now called grandmother,
the Bible stories he learned there,

or the good news about the open
way to heaven through faith in the
death and risen life of our Lord
Jesus

;
and he never forgot to pray :

“ Show me thy way, O Lord !” and
through his simple teaching a
blessing came to that house. But,
day by day, Johnny grew weuk-
er, and his cough made tho old gar-
ret echo all night. Tho poor woman
and her husband nursed him with
tho gentlest care, refusing any pay-
ment for kindness, which they said
was all for tho sake of their poor
little Jem. At length he could not
walk even to the ragged school, and
his teacher, alarmed at his absence,
went one evening to see him. John-
ny lay on a heap of straw in the
garret corner. He was dozing, but
the voice of his friend aroused him,
mid stretching out both his worn
hands to welcome him, ho pried :

“ Oh, sir, I see the way now ! ’tis

very plain aud very short. But tho
good Shepherd is coming to carry
me home, like the lost sheep, you
know

; for I’m sick and tired. Yes,
mother, I am coming. . Good night.
You must all come soon. Granny,
don’t forget tho way.”

It was death, not sleep, that folded
Johnny in his arms.
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BROOM CORN CULTURE.

on

A writor in Sclfoncctady, New

York, gives the following history of

broom com cultivation in that Slide:

Previous to 1827 the culture and

manufacture of broom corn in this

State were monoplized by tho Unit-

Brethren of Shakers, at Mis-

kayuna, in this county. In 1827

they induced My. Benjamin Mil-

lard, of this city, to plant, a few

acres on one of i.lio islands in the

Molmwk river, agreeing to take the

brush at a fixed price per pouml,

and furnishing him with a rude im-

plement for scraping tho seed by

umd, each head separate. Mr. Wil-

lard prepared the brush, and noti-

fied them when it was ready for de-

livery. Two of their number came

to weigh nnd receive it, but when
they saw the great length of tho

brush they were amazed, and refus-

ed to ratify their engagement, thus

leaving Mr. Willard with what was

supposed to be useless stock on hand.

Air. Willard thereupon determined

to make it up into brooms. Deem-
ing tlie mode then in vogue, of hold-

ing the twine by the feet nnd wind-

ing with the handle in hand, too

slow a process, lig invented the

broom-winder now in use, and made
better brooms in much less time,

thereby working nil entire change

in the broom com culture and the

manufacture of brooms. The cause

of the excellence of broom com in

this vicinity is the uniformly dry

and warm nights during the sum-
mer months, owing to the absence

of dew until near midnight—proba-

Uy attributable to tlie sand plains

on the hills surrounding this valley.

Culture.—Tho ground is care;

frilly plowed, harrowed and rolled,

and between tlie first of Alay and
tho middlo of June planted in rows
by a horse-power, seed planter.

When the plant is about two inches

high it is thoroughly weeded
;
when

about six inches up the earth is re-

moved from tho sides of the rows
with a scarifier, and the space b<

tween the rows made friable
;
and

when tlie plant is about two feet

high tlie earth is thrown to tin

rows with a double mold-board
plow, and it is then left for the

brash to develop. In sixty dayi

from planting the brush is fully out,

and it is then broken about two feet

from the lowest, branches, and after

one day it is cut with a stem of six

or eight inches, nnd taken to the

comber or thresher—two revolving
spiked cylinders, driven bv power

—

and the seed removed
;
tlieiice it

‘

carried to tho dry houso and placed
on slats or poles, in tiers with one
foot space. After being dried it

sized and packed into bundles, rea-

dy for manufacturing into broom
Broom com farmers prefer cut

ting when the brush is green,
the green broom is more salable in

the New York market than the red
(ripe) brush. • Experiments have
shown that they are equally dura-
ble. Red or ripe brush exhausts
the soil more than when harvested
early. The first scrapings of seed
are only fit for manure

;
the second

is half as good as oats, and the third

makes an excellent feed for horses
and cattle, and is found to be a su-

perior feed for milch cows in the
winter months. The liuulm, when
properly cured and housed-, makes
a good fodder. Ono bushel of good
seed will plant ten acres of bottom
land.

The brooms in use in 1827 sold
for $2 50 per dozen

; in 1830 the
Schenectady brooms brought $2 50;
and now the best brooms sell at

$1 75 to $2 per dozen. Ripe seed
is now selling here for $7 per bushel.

Brooms are daily sent fr om tliiacif.v

to all the States, AVest Tmlies anil

Europe, and the demand is increas-
ing. A quantity of brush manufac-
tured here is grown in the States of
Illinois and Indiana. In most of

the Western States and in Pennsyl-
vania tho plant will not flourish.

—

Agricultural Hejwrjfor September.

Breaking, Cutting and Threshing
Broom Corn.—

I

never break any
brush down that does not Ion ail
n : .... r ii *7. .

should be not less than four nor

more than six inches long, as six

inches is tho convenient length

whon making brooms. If the stalks

are much longer they only increase

tho bulk of tho broom com, and

often require extra labor to cut them

of convenient longth before they

are worked up.

How to Thresh Broom Corn.—To
thresh it with a flail, lay tho brash

in a row on the barn floor, two or

three stalks deep, and place a plank

on tho stalk h, with one edge even

with the lower end of the brush.

Stand on the plank while using the

flail. The object of the plank liTto

protect the stalks from being crash-

ed, as smashing spoils them for

brooms.
Another way of removing tho seed

with a broom corn hatched, or

comb, tho teeth of which are made
iron, three-eighths by one-half

square, and about eight inches long;

six inches of one end should be

drawn to a point ; alxiut, two inches

of the lower end should be left full

size. The points should be beveled

on both sides, leaving the back side

the widest. The points of tho teeth

should bo about half fan inch apart.

The teeth are fastened on the back-

side of the end of a plank two feet

three inches high and one foot wide
with two boltB nnd a cross-piece, or

they may be set firmly in holes at

the end of the plank. This upright

plank is then spiked to another

plank resting flatly on the floor.

The broom com brush is drawn
through these teeth, which strips off

tho seeds.

Another way is to thresh the corn

with a cylinder driven by horse or

other, power. A cylinder for such
a purpose should bo about two feet

long, ten inches in diameter, driven

by a pulley six and,,a half inches in

diameter. The spikes r should di

three inches long and one-fourth

inch in diameter, driven ono inch

into the wood. Make marks around
the cylinder, three-eighths of an
inch apart, and set tho spikes in

seven different rows, lengthwise of

t ho.cylinder, so that a whisk may
pass between two teeth. Tho teeth

should be benrded, so that they will

not fly out. Thi* cylinder is over-

shot, with a nibave. Two men
hold the handfuls, and two others

prepare them for threshing.— A.

Stakes, of New Yor!.\

ROBERT J. IIAUP,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. STOVES AND TINWARE.
rjUIE BEST COOKING STOVE FORW^

AGENT OE TUB

SOUTH. M. K. PUBLISHING HOUSE,

112 CAMP STREET. ..112

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Calls attention lo the LIST OF BOOKR be-

low. In addition to our own Publication!!

may be annul here tlie choicest

Stnndnnl nml Miscellaneous Work*,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

at wholesale and retail, of which the follow

tng llsr, as a email sample, may give some

Idea.-

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION.
We call especial attention to this

which has bc*u produced at grem (..[rat
combining' all ihe new and imiionnnti 1

nroVemenlH ;
also to the extra height

Oven under the lire chamber, the Pui,,.. v*
Chamber, Front Doors, ail'd Patent*'UA**

. the Imjiro'vc'r —'"menu
|,

01
which

Enameled lion KiioIih,

the covers and centre, idee
have been covered by Letters PMent"'.
are used 111 no other Stove. Tina-

*n«

ranted to stand lire, or others sent
charge In afl cases. We have all ulzes orujj
justly celebrated Stove, both

PLA IN ANI) -EXTENDED RACKS

Ihe Extended Buck with cast Iron F.nnm„i.,
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin WarmlngTH?
Gridiron Cover, etc. The him ofthe ttiniS!
porting the Reservoir Is raised ho ttiatthAiffi
Is above Ihe top plate, Instead of.bclnw,,;;
the case In most of the Stoves now 'laod**?
Hit* heat is* forced directly against the wiuSJ
Surface of Ihe bottom of the Reservoir

jjJleservolr. being detached from the pin, 2?
ie removed at pleasure, thcrehv-ftrmtiwR-
Ix-hole Stove—the best In use. no the tin*

5 00

PRICE

Astronomy of the Rlble, Mitchell $1 76

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell 1 76

Aitkclfs Science nnd Practice of Medi-

cine 1C 00

Bible Animals, a description of Cv6Vy

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J. O.

Wood, M. A., K. R. S

Bread from God, a gift book for young

people, finely illustrated with colored

engravings.

Christ of History, tho argument ground-

ed on tho facts of his life on earth,

by .lolid Young, LI.. I)., of Edinburg

Christ in History, liy Turnbull.

Chips from the German Workshop, by

Max Muller, M. A., two vols

Reservoir,

be
six-note sieve—me ocsi in use, as the-iU
holes will heal as well or belter than IliemfaL
die ones. For sale by

G. W, W, 0OODWYS
C2 Camp tlnit.

1 50

6 00

32 00

28 00

18 00

30 00

18 00

ALSO, TUB MOST

Complete anil Perfect Cooking |t,n
FOR lllTOStlNOUS COAT, On COW

Ihe csllnmth.ii of ill

Patented In 1869,
"

THE MONITOR,
which can he seen nt 02 Camp street, Tht

ever Invented, In
have yet seen It.

advantages possessed by this Stove over 2
Ihe other Coal Cooking Stoves are sontunet.
ons, amt so patent to every sensible obtorrw
thal h 1s only necessary lo examine It la it.

dvr lo be convinced of lie superiority.

All of the above Stoves are fitted wlthn
Ira cure. Oven Doors lined with tin, and to!
nlshcd with William Resor's Patent AirCtm!
Per, gliding front doors, patent centre* M.

ers and While Enameled Knobs.

20 no

3 60

COMMONtames.

Clark's. Sx vols., Hi", hoop . .

.

Benson's, five volh.. Bvn. sheep..

Olshausen's, six vols.t hvoj cloth.

—

Henfy’s', five Vnisl. hvo, sheep.:

Pool's Annotations, three vojs.,-sheep

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

Bhcep

Whedou on the Gospels, two vols

Lange’s Commentaries, eight volumes,

cloth

Lange’s Commentaries, eight volumes,

sheep

Summers on llnl Ihew
Trench’s Studies In the Gospels.

Wesley's Notes, one vol., Hvo

Conybearc A Howson's Life and Epis-

tles of St. Paul 3 00

Burkitt's Notes 7 00

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1 50

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 2 00

The operation of eveij -Stove guarantee!
Dll-eel Ions for putting up and using bum

accompany each Strive.

O. W. W. GOODWYN,
02 Camp street,

•

Sole Agent for Slates of Ijl auil Tern

Jv24 ty v

10 00

52 on

1 60

3 00

3 00

T
M1E TIMES.. THE TIMES.

T1IK IMPROVF.n

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOTT,

with extended Fire Chamber and Feeder!^
—one of ihe liest Baking and most econoa-

leal Stoves made.

The Flues are constructed so as to lnsm
the most perfect dratt. The heat oftheOra
Is so equal that when baking there Is noned
for removing anything until done.

18

as

Progress of Wesleyan Methodism
in Great Britain.—During the last

ton years the British Wesleyan Con-
ference reports an increase in min-
isters of three hundred and forty

-

.nino, or thirtv-two per.cent , and.tin
increase in members of fifty-two

thousahd seven hundred and thirt-y-

ono, or eighteen per cent.; while
additional church accommodation
has been, provided for probably
throe hundred thousand persons,

and the actual increase in tlie regu-
lar congregations may be estimated
at two hundred thousand. The
Methodist lh•carder, London, of D<

hirtories.

Arnold's Rome, one vol., 8vo 5 00

Gibbon’s Rome, six toIr 12 00

Grote’s Greece, a hook of great value,

twelve vols 18 00

Macaulay’s .England, eight vols ... 18-00

Ilumc'B England, six vols 12 00

Rollln's Aucleift History, two vols 0 00

Froude's England,from the lull of Wool-

sey to Ihe death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth 30 00

Prescott’s Peru 5 00

Prescott’s Mexico 7 50

Abbott’s Series, twenty-eight vols 33 00

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORIES.

Moshelm, 4 to, sheep .

.

5 00

cumber 31, in nil editorial article jiMllman's History of Christianity 2 50

referring to these figures, concludes :

ft will thus be seen that, adopting
the Counectional test of member-
ship, our church 1ms gained con-
siderably upon the population, and
that if tiio test be adopted of regular
attendance on public worship, the
gain is in a yet higher proportion.

The period has been ono of general
concord, not unvisitod by occasional

show >rs of blessing, but unmarked
by any extensive and extraordinary
manifestation of religious power.
For this let us wait and pray, not in

the spirit of contented indifference,

but in tho spirit of those night-

weary ones, described by the Hebrew
bard, who “ watch for the morning.”

2 60

THE TIMES
Is made of a superior quality of Iron,nq
heavy, of mail design ami flno ttnlah. Tk
Top Plato Is pin together In sect Ions, lo pr-

mil of the greatest expansion without crack-

lug.

We Invite the attention of Honseknn
to the advantages of this Stove. Itemnnn,
we guarantee them lo give entire sttlflk-

tlon. Duplicate parts can lie linriat alltlmea,

at small cost, by which repairs c*n be mull

which will frequently save Ihe iirice of • nit
Stove. ZABI.F. A D.U.TO.V,

No. 116 PojtaRBtn*

A large variety of MANTLE (1RATM
House Furnishing’ Goods. Till and JapuM
Ware. A genls for tlie celebrated Osborn BW
nnd Animal Cages.

ZABLE A DALT0S,
Jel9 ly No. 115 P.lydnu and

S'
TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE Ft!

N1811ING GltoDS.

Th<* undurFi^iiiMl would cull tlie attentk*

of city uud country buyers of rooking Stora

to the following list of Stoves mam
by Mr. M. L. Tilley :

The town of Berkeley, Bristol
county, Massachusetts, has not
store of any kind, neither has it a
gambling house, or den of harlots
and wicked men ; no rum hole

; no
habitual drunkards, young or old ;

no lawyer, and but one physician,
two churchos, two Sabbath and six

day schools. There is not a ftuuily

in town but has a comfortable home,
and comfortable food and clothing.

Du good to thy friend, that lie

may bo more thy friend
;

your
enemy, that he may become thy
friend. Be a friend to virtue, a

stranger to vice. Govorn thy tongue,
aud learn to bear misfortune.

the wisps one way. I think 'it ih

best to break the stalks of the crook-
ed brush between the second or
third joint from tho top, as short
as it can be without breaking it off

Tli* rest I leave standing till a few
days before it is fit to cut. Then I

break the stalks toward the rising
sun, so that the dew will dry off in

tho morning. When cutting the
brush, take the stalk in oue bund
close to th* brush, nnd cut it off

with a butcher-knife that is not very
sharp. A knife with a keen edge
will cut the leaf off, which bothers.
I take all tho leaves off the stalk,

holding the brush in my hand until
I have a handful, laying the brush
of throe or four rows between the
two rows in gavels, ready to put on
a wagon to go to the drying shed.
Brush will not grow in length

after it is broken doxyn
;
yet it will

become coarser, nud continue t

ripen if it is not broken entirely off.

Every timo the brush is handled
keep it as straight as you can con-
veniently, as it is a slow job to
straighten when it is tangled like

|

hay. The stalks of each brush

Is the Would Growing Better ?

Rev. R. Snowden delivered a ser-

mon on Thanksgiving day in Hono-
lulu, iu which he contended that the
world isgrowing better, and thanked
Co.l for the times we live in, not as

an absolute good, but as bettor than
any period of the past., uud full of

promise that better days still are

drawing on. He said that tlie pres-

ent is an age whon moral ideas hold
the center in society, and an era of

wide views, of concentrated and
united action, of great things and
of great expectations. Finally, he
urged :

“ Let us not lose the en-
thusiasm of hope, but rather enlarge
onr expectations, for tho hand of

him who is saving the world is

opening wide to pour down un-
stinted benefactions. Go up with
gladness, on this festive day, into
the watch-tower of faith, for the
white-winged fleet of a world’s full

salvation is oven now in the oiling,

loaded down with ull tho treasures
for which the suffering millions of
our globe have pined so long.”

Ruler's Cfiurcli History

Stevens' History of Methodism, three

volumes . 5 25

Slovens’ History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church In America, four vols. 7 00

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. It. Red-

ford, D. D., two volumes 4 00

Do. do. cloth, t’Ht 0 00

D'Aublgne's History of the Reforma-

tion, live volumes 6 00

Methodism In.Tennessee, by J. B. Mc-

Fetyln, D. D., first vol 2 00

Lost Chapters from the History of Early

Methodism 2 50

Ilujih Miller's Complete Works, cloth. 17 00

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 00

The Land and tho Book, by Thompson,

two volumes
r

. 5 00

The Pl&llilll1l.rn|ilst.

A first class Cooking stove, having ll«

the latest Improvements that have M h
been Invented. Has u new arranu'etofiilh

hollltitp
;

also an Ash-pan. The cuttlu

4

heavier thitu any Stove sold lo this nniM-

Sold under a frill guarantee In every rwpA

Tin Dtainoud IttM-k.

A Stove well known In Ibis market tlw

sands of lids Stove are In constant *
throughout the country, which Is a verjgi™

recommendation. Sold under a lull gminlls

Besidea the above, named Stoves, I hare*

hand the celebrated Colton Plant, Charts

Oak. True Kentuckian, Maid of Otlea^

Queen of Hie South, Delta and inhere, ill

which 1 olfer ut a low price.

J. H. CAMPMA8,
no!3 Cm 133 Poydras st., New 0rl«*

ENCYCLOPEDIAS.

New American, sixteen vols., 8vo 80 00

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

Kltto, three vols., cloth .

h
. 25 00

Do. do. three vols., half calf. . 30 00

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge . 0 00

Cyclopedia of Moral and Religions An-
ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science and Art 4 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Manual of the Discipline, by Illshop

1

4 00

McTvelrc 1 00

Fountain of Youth, by Muller 2^(10

Muller’s Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, Sloan

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one

vol., 000 pages, by Soutlignle

Morooner's Island, by Colliding

Morning nml Evening Exercises, Jay,

four vols., cloth, gill 8 00

0 25

;
1- 50

There iB not a grace that can
adorn tho Christian character but
you will have need to appear in at
some time or other

;
therefore seek

tlie whole, that you may stand pi>r-

feot aud complete in uil the will of

God,

l)o. do. two vols., 8vo

Do. (lo. four vols., 12mo
Natural History of Animals

Houlblaml Writers, Biographical and

•critical sketches of -l he living female

writers of the South, by Ida Ray-

mond, Iwo vols., gill lops

Typical Forms of Creation, by McCosh

.

Webster's Unabridged Pictorial Dic-

tionary....
J

Women of the South, with portraits

of Southern female writers

4 0U

3 Oil

1 60

6 00

2 60

12 00

4 60

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

The perfume of a thousand roses
koou dies, but tho pain caused by
one of their thorns remain a long
after; a saddened remembrance in
the midst of mirth is like that thorn
among the roses.

Send for catalogues rtf Sunday School
Books.

Semi fur enlolugues of School and College

Text Books.

Send for catalogues or Miscellaneous Books

Send for calalugues of Bibles.

Address
ROUT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Moth. Publishing House,

fe!2 New Orleans, La.

Miscellaneous.

CHURCH DELIA
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QHUUC1I HELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church B<ft

of Sleel Composition, having a rich, M
lone, at the following prices, which pi***

within the power of nil Churches lo he

vldetl with a good Bell

28-liich Bell.

3(Much Hell.

40-inch Bell

.

48-Inch Bell.

Weight. Wl. of Bell

aud mountings.

gam

135 04

175

«

285 M

. 250 1bs

. 050 lbs

. 800 lbs

. 1200 lbs

400 lbs

800 Ills

1000 his

1600 lbs

Those Bells are warranted for one jear

agaliisl breakage In ordinary use.

TlIOS. B. RODLEY A P0.,

rein II ly No. n Perdido si.. N.OrleeM;

YrANTED, AGENTS.— $250 PF.B HOOT#

I to sell Hie only genuine Improved o»

on Sense Family Sewing Machine, r’

only $18. C.n-ut inducements to Agent*.

for

only

kepi
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to hi
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li l in* most popular Bowing Machine oJ
'J*.

lay; mokes the famous Elastic Inch, so,..,

will do any kind of work limi-can

on any machine. One hundred tlioufUtna

ruiutantlv Incrt'Jifilnfl'anij tin* demund constantly Incrt'jtflnif. ^
* to lake an Agency. Bond re/

Is Ihe time lo lake ail Agency,
ciilars. Beware of Infringers. Adilrew

W. H. KEATON * CO",

Nos. 66 and 57 Magazine strrt'i

Ia22 3m New OrlesnM*

pELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

Far Church**, School*, Etc-

BLYMF.R, NORTON A CO., ManufaCtore*

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Hells (no! CaBt IW* *

“Amalgam”) rival In purity and voiuie

tone those of copper and till, arc more “

hie, and cost only uno-thli'd as much.

Solid for 'descriptive circular.

0
IHI.UMliuS l-'EMALE INSTITUTE,

(JOUrMJlUS, MISHIFSIH’I.

Tho SiicQuil Turin of Hit* proRont ncljo
ilaailo

your buyuiH February 14 uml clout*#

1670.

JulJ*

Touchers, 10; pupils, 154.

Apply lo J. F.

ju22 lrn

0 TV
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X̂ W ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, APRIL 2, 1870.

IT, Christian ‘^flrorate. Joneaville, was entereil ftiul robbed -MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
.. of $40 on CliriatrtmH eve. Mr. Dun-

sssss^— _ lR70 ning hod been unsuccessful in ob- (tRKAT 800THEIUJ MOS1C HOU8B.

^t, ,u>AT
:

-
’ taiuing'uny cluo to the thief until

^
i====Z^r.rr.v ra unflTWPUB (luito recently, whon, from somo

BELIQION IN BUSIHE . cause, ho was led to consult a for-

very important department ‘“"o toUor at Ballstpn Spa. -Ho

.w Xrn religion is to hold per- *olf the old woman lie had corao to mump vn.ni.BWj
of

l sway is that of bminexn teat her powers, and meant business.

^ Mldon sunlight tints the prepared herself and wont into
,‘A8

„

t

l nil colors the rock ;
as it J

trance to consult the spirit of the
ft0 „ in„mp mm

fl

TrklXn the dewdrop, and’shincs Indian woman, and while in that
BARONNE otrbet so

broad, magnificent ocean," so «ta « Dmimng asked her if he had

Yvu religion pormeato' overy 10BC anyuung.

t saotien with our follow-men. It She described the robbery, the NKW orlbmib.

h fid go wi th its possessor into amount, the thief, how ho' looked
‘

e
°

(-minting room; the store, the and how he dressed. She told him

PHILIP WHItLKIN,]

COMMISSION MKIU H \NTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES^, SCtlOOLS AND COLLEGES.

’•New
D

'Sniu. J.
W ‘ BI 'ACKM^'r

|

•nENTENAHY" COLLBUE~JACKMwfljI,
U. I*. flAHltlUOV V(.» n«1/UHi 1 « I y coMmkhcial college, i Sbt

j. i.. tnimmu, Tnos. a. hamii.tom,
New Orleans, I a. Memphis, Trim.

(I. r. HAttnmiiN, New Orleans, La.

J
L. DUNNIOA A CO.,

COTTON AND .PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

0,1 CAMP STREET,
Corner Commercial Place, N. 0.

Open 'lay anil evening the entire year.
Penmanship, Honk -keeping;' Mathemallen

established by tlie Slate of tfliilslana la
1H2.1, ami irnnHferreil In the Methodist Ellis-
enpn Church South In 1845. I| |H now under
the Joint patronage or the Mississippi and
Louisiana CnnlerenceN.

Tl ".' •**«*"» wce necewarllyand Languages arc pracllrally taught by ex- (onfh l In rino n';
w
?
re

1

n " |,| '" l"' r,1T
aerienood protoseoni. Persons from twelve ilX rSn. IShli ! J’

lll
11

'v ‘,ro r,'KU-
t» liny years of age attend. The Instruction WSt li • oi.Jr iS'^'m

°n ' m ,ha
Ih private to each student. Persons who ni an»,|nn will

T
,
h(' ni'l'roach-

have neglected their education can here
, o,oot,,.J ,

1 1 ® flr"1 Mu'iday ol
apeedlly ipialiry themaelveH tor good situs- Tniia'n
Ilona In business. Some from the country I

nuttlvfi? advance
«cnU-an-

tnav obtain hoard In the family .,r it... hHm. i
..) '! advance.

NEW ORLEANS. .POYDRA3 STREET.

may obtain hoard In the family of the prlu-
elpal.

Wllllatn Walker, a lain graduate of the
Southorn University of Alabama, and son of
I lie Rev. Dr. J. It. Walker, of New Orleana,

jr counting room; tno store, me nnti now no dressed. She told him
|

rkot, the factory ;
and its inftu- how to ascertain where the man

®a

should he felt in all places, lived, to send for him, to charge him

? have assorted that a man can- with tho theft—that the man would
. .. .0.1 rHvviuf.Inn nml n. hup- rlniiv if. Imf Iia mnnf r»Ar«iaf nti/4

NKW ORLKAKS, LOUIHIANA.

|

Hoarding can be obtained at from $20 to
_ ^ ^

I.$25 per month.

Southern University ofTlabamTg“und aonoT raterv
A

,I
,P«r‘»" | e. TJtbo-

I he Rev. Dr. J. It. Walker, of New Orle»"»•
:

1,1 point
-has chnrgrof the -Mathematical departfiiiffil. CJ, V 1,'

E

nnl1 nry
Tkiivs Ten to twenty per cent, lean than

1

HlllutVin liim"5,^m,^ j!'
V

,

l ll ’ !’'‘ Rny ln‘

other collegeB in lids city. I t,,V.
1 ' 1

,

" S
J
ml

) ’,
r" Staten.

A liberal deduction made when three or or Ita niture HHwni.riiv
lC' Cu tho pledge

more enter logel her. The principal has been 11,,. i ir | n. u' rjnnhv , ,

a practical teacher In New Orleans since that nut iin Slllm »i1Jr B'' tbe puhlle
is:,l. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad- to seour ?lra , ,, ,7“,?

Un
f

ut
l.
,Mr P*rt

dn*H« .] \v hi \i'km

a

v lo s< • c,1,, >ot iiioi mitfli education of the
sen ly "^e^orlea,’,..

! ^ "• »<>ih

PRICMS REDUCED.

QUICK BALES! SMALL RETURNS I

‘Vi”
" uu ‘

t -v “ ,u-‘ Any article In the Music line, ordered by
uld oarn tho money.
<&

t

J mall, will be promptly forwarded at lowest

Eastern Churches. — Tho best
prlc°8

’ *nd Sftll!'ra®tion will bo guaranteed in

Price lists, cataloguee, ote., ramlehed by

mail to any address.

Bole Agent of the UNRn'ALED PIANOS

nt be a goSd Christian and a sue- deny it, hut he must persist and

Lsful merchant. But, happily, a threaten him with the law, when the

cloud of bring witnesses can attest man would acknowledge it. Dun- piano, and organ, from 10 to ao per

the contrary of such an uUogntion. Jiing -was convinced—it was the ex- cent, cheaper

Although in this ago of speculation act description of one he knew. He
firi-eo competition, trade in returned home, sent for the man, than ant iioi-sh in the south.

numerous instances is an enameled charged him with tho theft—the

j^liood, and business transactions man denied it—be persisted and /S

8 tissue of deception g yet, thanks threatened him tho man cohfcssed qujCK bales! SMALL RETURNS!
to (9 (J «1, and to the honor of roh- lie had taken tho money, had

(jinn l>e it proclaimed,''thero are still spout it for drink and other , things,

to be found successful Christian but lie would repay it as soon as lie Any article In the Music line, ordered by
mflrclianiH, who hold on to their in- could oarn tho money. . :

,merernm
, , , «, .

J mall, will be promptly forwarded at lowest
iHiritV ;

who will never descend to —
r

transaction of an equivocal Eastern Churches. - Tho best i,r 'ci‘8
>
ant' satisfaction win be guaranteed in

character, (-veil though it be sane- news that has for a long time been eTor>’ instance, thus enabling those living at

tioned by tho laws of custom • and received from tho Eastern churches a distanca to obtain what they wish as if

the tricks of trade. The upright is the progress of tho Bible circula- they were Uismaelves present,

professional man, tho honest trader, tion. The holy synod of tlioRusso-

the pious and industrious artisan, Greek Church is ..disseminating co- Pries lists, catalogues, ou., famished by

yet live, and steadily pursue their pies of the Scriptures very oxten- mall to any address,

noble course
;
being “ not slothful sivelv, nud has been doing so for

in business, but fervent in spirit, several years. And still another Bole Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS
serving the Lord.” These men bear step in advance has been taken in manulhctured by Marschall 4 Mlttauer, pro-
Ifistimonv, boforo tlio world, that the formal authorization by the gov- nnittl„ /V

Ski is profitable unto all ernment of the Russian Bible So-
tbs first j„dgVaand muslrian., to

thmgs, having promises ofr.tho life ciety to resume its operations. The l,e ,he most
I)0Wl'rfid anR brilllaiit niiuh.

;

that now is,” as well as “ that which New Testament has only-been tranS- Dllr,llam * Sons, celebrated for tholr'awect-

Ja to cOlife." May God increase luted in -'Modem RusS, while the mV. rlchimes and beauty of tone, and their

their number a thousand fold. Old Testament is in process of trails- durability; and Ilale'H auperb, .heap and

But it must ever be kept in view lutluu
- flne-tonad Pianos, wlilch

by Christian men engi-ossed in busi- 'fhe Bible used in Russia is the

ness, (especially in large cities,) that old Sela|og,ic, which is tho ecGlesi-

more than ordinary watchfulness is astieal language, not road nor un- .
DEFV COMPETITION,

necessary to retain their spirituality, derstood by the mass of tho people,

and to maintain their CTiristian who liavo only the New Testament Sole Agent of E. P. Nmlham A Son’, re-

character unsullied, amid all the at present in Modern Russ. The
, , „ , ,

temptations, excitement and anxiety holy synod has its printing estab-
lurctl

, School and Parlor ORGANS,

incident to their callings. They bailment pretty fully occupied in
tt,e cll#ftP6«. fineBt-ioncd and most durable

must ever dare to be singular, and preparing editions .of tho Scrip- instrument in Die world,

item the current of popular opinion tures. These are sent forth in such

and custom. They must bo re- variety of form and type as to meet Wholvrtale and reuil dealer In Sheet Hmdc.

solved, in tho might of Omnipotence, all requirements of popular taste Instruction Hooks, liras. Instruments (Insets

never to tuft aside, to tlio right and preference. From this source or single,) Violins, Onltars, Hutlnas Strings

hand or to the left. Amlin order the agency of the British and For- and all kinds of Miudiu Merchandise
to arm themselves for every day’s eign Bible Society procures books.
temptations and trials, they must Tho circulation by that agency Sole Ag.nt for Boosey’s (London) cheap
Obtain power from above. The amounted, in 18G8, to sixty-four and Btaudard MUSIC. Price Fifty Outs
“man after God's own heart" was a thousand eight hundred and thirty

’

laXV't, a master, a ruler, a warrior, volumes! They wore in various lan- Any pu.e of MuMc mailed, post paid, on

and Ibid to attend to numerous guages, as Modern-Russ, Sclavonic, re.elpt- of retail price. hoH l j
duties connected with each of. these Lettish, Polish, Swedish and many — ——
callings; but ho always found a others. Our own Biblo Society ha's MACHINERY. IMPLEMENTS. 1

parenthesis for prayer, and set times printed an edition of ten thousand ———

—

lor secret devotion. Ami this way Testaments in the Revel Estlionian B - bodley a co.,

only can tho flame of religion be language, spokon in one of the prov- Dealers in all descriptions of
kept alive in tho soul, and illumine iuces of Russia, and a considerable
all life’s avocations. portion of the books issued. It is

^achineiiv and aoiucilti'kai.

flne-tonad Pianos, wlilch

Agents for the following

"I

brands of FLOUR,

which we are conslumly receiving, and al‘

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills, Can't. “ U ” Beat.

Helnrlchsltofen's Extra.

.
Red Sea. *

W. Roaborough A Co.

Unloii Mills, “Sparta, 111.’

Sparta Belle.
t

Olive Branch.

City Mills, “Sparta, III.""

Missouri Mills, 8t. Isolds.

Saxony Belle.

Uerg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Uhlge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Groat Western Mills, St. IajuIh.

Also, various brands of

StH'EIyjTN'E, SIN(1LE, DODPLE AND TRE-
BLE EXTRAS, f

which wo are selling at the lowest market
rates.

ja2 ly

more enter together. The principal Imsbeen 11o. i ir | n, u
P
rU nn'!(v , ,

a practical teacher In New Orleans since Uiat nut iin ! i r tbe puhlle
I ail. tor circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-

t s«"ct.r ?lu , r, ,7 i? "S' "I,
"lclr p,lrt

dn*H« \v hi \t'KM a v l) s< • cu,, iiioi ouglj eduettt on of th#
sell ly New Orleans T"1" " ,, n » their care, In both

•

w, w » rl, a"g ' Prepara ory and Co gist,. Department*/

.1. W. BLACKMAN,
. New Orleans.

T^KTHODIST PE.MA I.E COLLEGE,

TITSCALOOHA, ALABAMA.

Under tho Pstronsgo of tho Mobile Conference.

Tile regular scholastic year will begin on
the Hint Monday in OCTOBER next, mid end
the last of dune. It Is divided into two terms
of lour and a half lunutlis cacti.

-rt ,,
' i'e|Ruiinenis.

Hie old stiulbnis, uluninl, and friends of th*
nstiin hm are requested lo give publicity to
Die roll reorganization and opening «r'th*
t allege, us stated above.

IV. II. WATK INS, President.

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

’ AIlINtJDON, VinoiNfA.

Primary depnrtnienl, per term : $20 00
Collegiate department, per term .... 2d 00
I.at In mid Modern Languages, each. . to no
Music. on Piano and Guitar 25 00
Use hr Instrument 5 00
Drawing unit Palming $20 to 25 no

Spring Term opens f'KBm’ARV In. 1870Nmr recess In summer, and two month*’
*20 00 vrchMoh In winter.

25 oi)
,,
A*'' uniat part of our pntranage Is from

10 (10 Ul1 ' Gottoti Slides, WM Uuve nniile this ar-
25 00 rangeinenl to meet tluf convenience of our
5 uo Southern patrons.

!!|J

^''"Rg bidbes remain (luring the summer.
iflnla springs and

(."iHhuren lee ...... 3 00 Parents who visit the Virginia springs andBoard, including washing, lights and mountain retreats see their dang ilcra Imrefuel, per month ... 22 00 They return to the Gulf States In
^win” r

Young ladles must furnish their own tow- College Inhaled' Immediately on the Ylr-el*, sheets, pillow cases and table napkins. glnln and Tennessee Railroad the crestPayments lor each term In advance. Pu- route of travel from New Orleans to New
p is egierliig within the tlrsl month will he York. Parties passing Iknl.cr north are l£charged from the beginning. Itinerant min- vlted to call am] oxamlno the adVut Uges o
Islers charged no lii t on In the I It.. rare this Pnltown n m i— .

°
usiiuru non! hi- uegiiinnig, itinerant mm- vucu to can nml oxam no the advantages oIslers Charged no tuition In the Literary this College. It Is located t“ “dies from
1 gnwy “nd Henry College. Brother, go to

Strict attention given lo the manners anil '("‘“'J ull, < Henry, and tlielr sisters to Mar-
morals ufthe young ladles, and to their hublts tl'“ "ashliigton. Roth under the manago-
oT study, ' nil'nt of tlie Holston Conference, nnd th*

Refer lo Dr, Keener. nu " "- I— “•* -

For Information address the President,
an" 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

PUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

°nly colleges uuder Hh control. Full fticulti
of teach urn. Write for cataloinie to

!!'i,

AI
,i

1!l
'!

,

,

IA
.
sr '

1’resident, or

, uo
l R ' W

' M „E - CUNNYNGHAM.
-

m _ *rof Moral Philosophy.

MACON C

DEFY COMPETITION. J.
R ‘ P’OWELL,

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institinlon permanent nnd snccessful.
2. E ill i ii-iil; y of experiunced teaehefs.
3. Music made a special feature.

BOUNTY, ALABAMA.
J^
AST ALABAMA ilALE COLLEGE,

Sole Agent Of E. P. Neetlliam A Son’g re- Cotton Factor Commission Pit reliant.

Ait taught thoroughly and cheaply. A. M., Emeritus
Flue ^eu'ntitl' Appiiifttus In good order. Chemistry and Natural Illntory.
!•. ... IS...,. .» ... A..;.. .... 1. ... John T InnL-in k XI O.W.4-.

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev James F. Dowdell, A. M., LL. D„
(*nc

S
*^0Ut Battle PrufesHor Moral Bel-

John Darby. A. M., Emerltiw Profesuor o
V.IIIIIII’ .1 I'lmiillliani KVUU UIUCI. II qi* I

* “ I UJDiuiy,
Bouihlliig dt‘pimm(‘iit excellently kept.

,J

,

0
!
l

,

n LUmkiii, A. M., Proleasor of t -nfli
1‘uplis .ind(*r eontrol of President. ana Greek Lnn^uagos.
Attention to health, manners, morals. Alexander Hogg, A. M., ProfessorofMathe-
N'oeul mu sic gratuitously to all. “‘w.m* ,,
Languages taught, ancient and modern. ,*« A. M., Professor of Nat-

Wholeaale and retail dealer In Sheet Mimic,

and all kinds of Maait^l Merchandise.

Sole Agtnt for Boosey’s (London) cheap

COMMON STREET ..

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART, Agent.

w. 11 . iieaumont, JOHN m. FAKES, t esieher of vocu!
Of Clarksville, Tenn. ot New Orleans. n ‘ ‘\»*ly twenty y

ou. n. r. fakes, of Augusta, Ark. *
• • «

•“,o*s i

0. \ oral mu sin gratuitously to all. _
£

10. Laiu'uag.'s taught, ancient and modern.
, ,, .

In ‘

11. Part icular can* given to Primaries. ural Sciences.

12 . Object Li*>snn System-adopted.
l:’.. I Ms'xnline thorough and efficient. ,

S. Dougl
It. Literary culture unsurpassed. atory School.

Mrsw Pfi’wutwknt—

D

r. 8. M. RarUctt, and'clSseBon
prnu'lpal. Dr. Ilnrtlett has been a' successful j| r liqiuzIili

. Professor of Modern Iginguages,
A. 8 Douglas, A. B., Instructor In l'rcpar.

atory School.
*

Spring Term opens on the 20tU of January
and doses ou the 13th of July.

pri!ii'i|iai. — nr. xinrt e t has been a successful Ur. Doughui will he aided hv the Foeoltvta

«.iip'!'-
“I*

1 to-tntcUonlf^^5
jgEAUMONT, FAKES & CO.,

Cotton anil Toburro FactoryForward-
ing and Coiuintriftion Meithunbi,

0, srly tw enty years, much of llmAime In ^ tore DeSent
[mUuD uf 1110

''“'twin Alabama. The Institution
lor> Dtparlmint.

l ie exe. l.eiiL liisirmnvnts for Instruction. Tuition and Incidental toe In College
I I ".s

i
'.letiee under the professor's oye. Spring Term *4*0*v I. "1-ie I, a gniiiilumH dally exercise. Tuition andJnciiientai fee in Prepani-Vo '.iIziuioii taught, thoroughly. tory Dept., Spring Term ... . $20, 3(

H'lAltniMi D rxitrMKNT - ('apt. J. n. Poo- ,, ...
... . .... V. .in .. 1

. . . Itllliril III llliet Run I..S ...1...U,. „i

tory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 0$

Board In best families, exclusive of light*

'J'HOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealer* In all descriptions of

min i umniiriiioii nimlianls, ixiakimm. i»..i aktmkxt —

i

apl. J, II. POO- „ ... „ ,,

sor. yti wurd : Mth . E. R. Whitehurst-, house- Board ln best famlUes^ excUiBlve of

CARONDELET STREET 77 keeiier. —The g'Milienmu In charge of tills de-
*n
? waflhlrig,‘$16 to $20 per month.

. 0 .
partiiOTn^ late of Mariana. Florida, and Is of .y/’.1 Im ,®pa

.

t
.

ed on Montgomery and
Jiv-S ly Khw oKi.KA >n. '»«.•,! character and social standing. The , }p*nt Railroad. It Is unrivaled 1b

Pre-ddem ri*BhieH In the college, and has healtlifulness, and unsurpassed In moral and

(
*. L. WALMSLEY A CO., charge of the boarder. Young ladles must social adrantages.

J* [uniirth one pair lilankets, one pair sheets, The Board of Trustees are relolced in s«-
Cotton Factorw and General Commi*- r.'

curing tj]e ubove Faculty, uml are confident

•*«» >*-»»>«., !;,u“'L:.^,!"n!::,uh:
anci ' Four w#ou

iijs
^'"

tf,

to makc inaut°-

31 PKKI,II,° STRECT 31 torju*,' twwt?
TW° to *****

oelly NKW Oltl.KXNS. CtUKUES Kon TEAR Or FORTY WEEKS. - JOHN B. GLENN,
5 Primary department *25 00

*a8 President Board of Trustee*.
ai.kx. imiTTON. Rieii. F. URiTToN. Academic department 40 00

l BRITTON A CO.,
Collegiate department 50 00 fTRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNO.

t
Music department GO 00 A

GENKU.1L 8TBAMBOAT AGENTS, " to <« MEN AND BOYS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,- Ki'la'^mouth. wltil^t ilghtS 1 ! ! ! ! 20 W ^ Chr,*M^:
MU.t»lppt.

No. 00 Common street. New Orleans. No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees REV. WM. CAMERON, A. U. PRINCIPAL.
ocS ly for each term in advance. Total expense, ’’

. without extras, about $2G0.
REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE

Th, next scholastic year of this Instttutfoa
TT F. GIVEN, Preat. Tuskegee Female College. will commence on the FIRST MONDAY la
1

1

!
fl,

' < lln Tuskegee, Mueon Co., Ala. Oetober, and continue ten months, or forty

portion of the books issued. It is
MAtHl:yEIlv ANn a<jricultcuai.

now inakiuLT efforts to exteiul Dm implements,
How njany arc there whoso pow- no 'v Making oflorts to oxtenJ tho

ire are bo exhausted hv business as W01’k bit6 Siberia.

tohave neither time, inclination nor
energy to seek after their own spir-

NEW ORLEANS, LOCISIANA.

Let its Hn.r Qne Another.

—

Tliis VICTOR CANE MILLS,
itnal interests, much less tltoso of httle sentence should be written on oookn Fv*pnniTnnc
their families. But who does not ever5’ heart and stamped on every

...
,

perceive that the life of such a man memory. It should bo the golden All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

is tin life of an idiot? Thero is,
rule practiced not only in every

after nil, somethin;' limber, and household, but throughout tho en-
' lct®r n D

i

rlllli
'

,

nobler, and better, than merely “to tire world. By helping one another
B,l<*eJre Thrasher*, for Rios, Wheat, Oats,

buy uud sell, and get gain.” “ For we n°t only remove thorns from tho
e

^ ,

etc
'

.
, „ ,

,

what is a man profited if he shall pathway and anxiety from the mind,
° " “"w ng “acl'lae«-

g&in the whole world and lose his but wo feel a sense of pleasure in
'

..

AI.KX. BRITTON.

i BRITTON A CO.,ne
COOK’S EVAPORATORS, GENERAL STEA5I1IOAT AGENTS,

tv . !t
"lie , uiuliuu uppiy io i rcRiaeai

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

, „ ,
- JOHN B. GLENN,

jab tm President Board ofTrustee*.

ffiRINITY Ilian SCHOOL, FOR YOUNO.

MEN AND BOYS,

Pans Clirlstlan, Mississippi.

No. DO Common street. New Orleans.

ocS ly

J|
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

own bjul ?"

—

Jldv. John Berg.

John Wesley and his Wife.

—

Mr.
George Dawson, in a late lecture on

mr*rbnTv„Lr,, ,
T *le8e Machine. dlspenHo with raking, us

-arts, knowrng \\e are do- they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,
to a follow-creature. A They are adapted lb all kinds of Gram, IUcs,
and or an encouragiug etc., etc.

our own hearts, knowing we are do-
ing a dutv to a follow-creature. A
helping hand or an encouragiug
word is uo loss to us, yet it is a ben-
efit to others. Who has not feltthe great founder of Methodism,
,,

10 otUur
f\, 1°

,

Ua8 n'jt

gave the following details. When HVf’ °! t U
? wF® 8entouue

Wealey settled, he said, “ It would
Wlto has not needed he encouiqfgo-

be nmro useful to marry.” There is
me,

f\
t a,Rl ftl

,

d of 11 k,u
.

d fr‘ewd ? Ho'T

nothing like giving that sort of
^thmg, when perplexed with some

Pretty facing to your wishes. I have
task ^t is mysterious and burden-

Uwn a friend, when he was going
"-to feel a. gentle hand on the

to move from a little living to a
sl °.uldur and

,

hea,
;
a knld V0ice

kr8c one, say that it was because
D° n

f

ot f

,f
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i
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lie was going to “a large sphere of . S 1
’
1 ®

(

tr"UJ<
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oaefuluesH.” A certain witty man
help

,

you
-, ,

is m-
nred to say that whenever a clergy-

8Plred ’
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la

^
hopo

u
l
'rt,a l

:

d
- wha

,|oan went from a little living to a
«^t gratitude is felt at,d the great

large one, be did so because he had
dlffi™% 18 dlS8olvcd “ de

,'
v
t

bli-

ft a call, but that he would want a !

1

^
1 }"» ^ ««

"fodloud hollo to take him from T y ondou
';
i,nn

tr 0

ol-n-getoa small living.” Weslev
«to'engthen and oncourage tho weak,

carried a widow, who, through her T M,U& the
,

burdeu of
,

ca
.

r0
,

fr
1
°l
n

jealousy, led him a life of wretched-
thWea*7 ^‘1 oppressed, that hfe

“ess and misery. At last his spirit ‘“'D' gh* o smoothly on, and the

»P, and he wrote her, “ Know [°
U,lt °f ‘

*• and tnow yourself. Suspect me
ter8

:
and w'1080 lln« ha»d ls

“®ore
; provoke mo no more

;
do ^''iT * ,° W

,

U rowardon
':

any longer contend for mastery,
humWe entleavors and every good

tor power, money or praise
;
bo eon-

d
,

ecd W
‘,
U be as bmul «ftHt uP°n

lent to ho n nr;vo/A • ,
tho waters, to return after many

|

knoNvn
I

and^loved^by Goil
i f

?
ot to ]lH

;

to thoH0 we lov^

^an would'ir pWsed'' at ‘beL'
,

A man on the day be became one

^umonded to be an insignificant
o d 'vent to lmim a

^n- After twenty vears of di«
pair of shoes made,. remarking tliat

JUietudo she one dav loft him w„ bo "’auto(l them buiit substantial,

philosonhicallv.” rT wnTo witb_ plenty of hob-nails. The

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.
Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Suttle.v Gang Plows.
Corn Shellers.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crustiers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cullers. .

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Huy Presses' and Colton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Slt'am Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and, Shingle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat MRU.
Sunn Machines ami Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belling, ete.

Send'for special circulars for' any articles,

or estimates for fall sols of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODLEVS CO.,

ft* lft 0 ly No. ft Perdido st., N. Orleans.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union, street,

sel8 Cm new Orleans.

J) ORKRT L. WALKER,

I'otton Fuetor Commission Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET . .± . . . .IftO

R08 Gill NEW ORLEANS.

THOMAS; MURRAY,.

mn.DF.it builder,

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NKW ORLEANS.

Orders left al Box lift, Mechanics' Ex-
change, will be attended to, se

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

OHARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septem-
ber. under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

Tlie course of study Is extensive and thor-
ough. and no pains will lie spared to give to
the student a solid education.
Rates of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00
Preparatory department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Contingent fee 6 00

Music al usual rates.

Hoard can be bail at from $10 to $20. For
further Informal ion address the President.

II. II. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

Note. My friends III the counties of Madi-
son, Yazoo. Holmes. Carroll, SiuilIowtT, At-

The next scholastic year of this Instltuttoa

will couiwencu on tho FIRST MONDAY la

October, and continue ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Boarding Department ls nndor th
management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

, For circulars, giving particulars, apply to

the Principal, or to tlie following named

PATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gllluui, New Orleans
Captain W. C. Flanders, New Orleans.
1#.. I „..l If WT (1..IMr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, Now Orleans.
Mr. A. 11. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans^
Mr. ,1. B. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. H. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Ain,at Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift, U. H. A., Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

comity, Mississippi,
Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John 11. Rice. 1). I).. .Mulille, A lulisma.
W. A. Chumpliii, Esq., Pass Christian, Mis-
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tula, Scott. Lcukc, Nusliolm, Ilankiu, Hindu. .sis.«lp|d.

and kdsfwhcrj*, will pluaso consider t Ills no- !>r. C. R. New, Pa** Christian, MlBslssinpi.
let* as a personal application for their patron- oc2 3m

<itre. as it will lie out of my power to pay them

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis- §
UL1HE11N UNIVERSITY,

Jbeyomiit-iu^k h£ aZy,
Bto-ckcopor suggested J

KfPUttho most nithv nntrv i
Uot llV0 to WOIIF Slioh R

dour pLOWS PLOWS. PLOWS.

good We are Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-
tipon leans fur

inniiv

love
Art' ry Clows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun {’lows, Hrlttloy Plows,

Garrett .1 Cullman Plows,

.

° Hail's Valley Plows, cost iron,

’^t hilt
II. Hah Cotton and Eaglo Plows.

.lltitll, we sell all these at maniifaeliirers' pries,
Tbo and nil other kinds of Plows al the lowest

that bo might market rate,
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1^. The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
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>.5 slsslppl Coiil'erence, and the orphans of du-
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— reused preachers, nnd also the orpluuta of de-
; i 3'^ ='.'g|5 ceased Masons, on application, shall liavo

\
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H
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rL - their tuition free of charge.
1 set 1m J. M. Pl'GIl, President.
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lift 11 1213 14'l5llG irillTWORTII FEMALE COLLEGE,
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will reopen SKITRMHKtt 22, 1SC9. Provl-

71 p il’lbill i*) 13
s, *' n " 111 be made for all who apply for ad-

'14 1 5)1 «>| 1 7 IH 10(20
tnMvil.

;2122!23‘24,25 2(»|27 To send your daughter here will cost you
|28.2'Jj30 31
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$2<i0 for tin* term often months, or forty

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy' Ancient
Isuni'uujroH, Modern Lanmia^'B,Mathematlea,
Natural Pidlosopliy and Chemistry are in sue-

IHHII'I > UA'-AJ 111 mu DV.IIWUI IWIIIU. YX UCUlIl*

tlon of $50 will be made for ministers' duugli-

mowt nitiw • i’ not uvo io woiir mum u pair or bhooh tikxs. b. bodley a co.,

within 1.11,,,. XT Out, when tho old mau l'otortod that Duul >)rs lu Maclilnury and Agri'l tmplcmoiita,

ta,„

e™,r
.

met Wltli ID tl diary : Non
tZ 1.1

> non denmi, non rrvo-

“I
bo to'aDslated thus : i

V°a
,

r8 a
^

il !i
n0t *’oav<1 l>or; I did not

last °110 '

lio coumumcud this ono humlrod
years a good deal stronger than the

•end i,„„— V u " Vl
• 1 ghi not

L,v » ,

aw?y > I shan’t send for her
Me.” AndVi cw'iTT rr““" ‘“‘.‘“ft

1 You may find it very dillicidt to
! °f Jolm ’\V(!h1(;\-

10 mamago got away from bjvd company; but

J’ you need hot on that acoouut throw

^Wectio-. t ,,
yourself away.

|

fm. expem
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>F f DEFT RY Cl.AIltVOY- — A board, Wllslll

Ule
^'thfuwl?!''^''''

1 vuui 'hea
'f

ur Envy pursues its viotinm through murium" ami
recurrent.,, m,

1 a
. 'W H'Dgtiltir life; it ccasoa to know only wlum arv, 1670.

^hg, a rmmtablu^ farm
J°llU

. f
10
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1
'aV0''Vorlu

>
its bl'otbor lv

l
,tiu'' miy mbirass'rel)utublii larmcr nemr I begins;

fel9 0 ly No 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

QENTEN'ARY MALE INSTITUTE,

8UMMERFIBI.D, ALABAMA.

Tlie twenty-eighth annual session of lids
school will begin on t |u> |)rsi Monday In OC-
I'OREII, 1 85ft, and continue nine months,

tlio expense for tuition. Incidental fees,

hoard, washing. Ilicl and lights, for 1 lie ses-

sion, will lie $231 50, one-lmlf lo be paid on
enl ranee and ono-lmlf on Hie lull of Febru-

lslilng lo patronize t Ills sclioo

JOHN MASSEY,
Principal, SiuuuuTUOId, Ala.

Zl Z1

n /i idi’i
R

i

J 1

;1, *\ 5 ,;
l

"i ft Ad (be branches wo taught. Our music un 7 ]

2 !.li ' M'AUft i

f led 1.12.13 14,15 teachers are believed to be unexeellsd.
1 ' IH HI 2n 2I|22 27 in 1,7! 1 8 lft 20,21 ,J2 Music and tlie Ijiugiiugos are extra.
i2l|'-a 2G|27 28 2UJ30; 23 24,35 2G'27 28 2ft Send for circular. UfEM

11. F. JOHNSON,
Jy 17 3m l’rosldent.

cessful operiulon. The Faculty consists o£
gentlemen Whose reputation ls well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School ls taught by
the Faculty. We offer the best facilities for
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It

begins the tlrsl Wednesday In October, and
closes the Urst Wednesday' In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00
Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term 30 00

Contingent fee, pur term 2 5*
Hoard In private families, permo. $10 lo 20 00

Fees must be puld 111 advance. Send for a
circular. Direct to

uu7 lit J. C. WILLS.

«! AJv-rmV 1 2 3 I 5 r,| 7: Not
|

8! 11 III 11 12|)3 14]

15 HI 17 IK 111 20 21
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12 13 14 15 III 17 is

li» 20 21 22 2 i 24 2 >

20 27 2H 20 30, I
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23 24:25 20 27 28 2ft Smut fur circular.
' Af EMI'HIS CONFERENCE FEMALE I»

30 31 ! 11. F. JOHNSON. jl
I 11 2 3 4 5 Jy 17 3m President. 8TITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

G 7J.8 9 10 1113 :

Jm Al 'Avlu AT Ad.Vt \IANSITEI.D FEMALE COLLEGE, - Kov. A- w. Joses, PresIdeuL, assisted by a
2» 2I22..M.21 2.i 2G Al full corps ol competent teachers.
27|28'2ftj3t) I

j
^

A

Mansgoid, De Soto parish, La. Fall Session opens SEH'EUBER 6, 1869.

I 5; 111 7 S
1

II III OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. Tuition, Collegiate Department $26 00

« !?#

K

...I'r m ' v
:

' v
30 00

WANS PIELD FEMALE COLLEGE, -

:27 28'2ft 30
|

]

A

Mansfield, l>e Soto parish, La.

II 12 13 14 15 Hi 17
is jt) oooj

" oils ii.siuiiiiiui iKiw en- ni her charges 111 proportion
•> 7 •> :

•>- oi o» on -1
1

b'ritlg upon thv sixtceiuli year ot Its exlsl-
| tl ,ar,i ineliidlng wasbliieI Jo. ,24 2!i 30 .11 will „„ WEDNESDAY, the 291 li ,n„,; "l!; 't • B ’

.... of SfhliMiilmr. wit li a rorna of eximripn-Tn v 1 1 PY'Pii . ii. » ..n. I. ... Idiiyof Si»ph*jnlM»r, with a con)* of t*xiierii»n-
]“ -A tUxwjlU 1‘OlltlI maik lif ilu*

( .,M j t ami ttnlar^iHi,, lac II Iliya of iu-
hImiv.u culmnitti* iiuliculiw tlioilaluof a money-

;

sinmJion.

Idler received
;
iwt/roto I lie amount of dol- 1

' '•‘>'n " s undiiiligi'd. For rutuloguoH, con
, . ,

liilnlng Hill piirlleiiliirs. ipldl'essbus lucelveil, and a lull/ cti'di1

tlie amount ot
j

CHARLES II. STUART
G6U1S. I auii .a. ilu^iucuG

lliel, bed-

Ijn 2m

Tuition required 111 udvaiice, uud ime-hal
tlie board.
Tim lueatlun Is every way favorable and th*

I
liidlliles aniple.

1 MV leilldi pnti'oimge, and liisur^MiilHfh*.

Uuu ou iuu Uial. %Ui 51k

i
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*EW ORLEANS MARKETS.

'kaat the N. o. Price Current,

Wre Wholeealo trafic hwi Mhihib»d in-

4Rgt*-S iiiiimntinn sineo our hist issue.

4V«ri-f merolianP hnvo continued io

toylr-oh, and found ample stocks of-

ftnsl at ! msonahl jd ie. s. quite as low,

1* but, transportation, of, eoruidcrod,

a New York rate*. The t ooeipts of su-

have beer mruleratc, unU met a

alack demand, without any marked

Aingr in ’priests. Molnsaos has eon-

v dinned extremely dull. Wo have no

l
feature to notion in Wealorn pro-

,
the demanjl for which, excepting

i orders for Gulf ports, has been

Mostly confined to the local trade..

The aocounts from tlie interior are

torn encouraging. Wo hoar less com-

plaint of backwardness of the crop or

nnnt of labor, and infer that planters

atn buspy engaged preparing for cul-

mination of a witter* area. Oitr receipts

• *1 cotton have continued liberal, and

how some excess over the correspond-

ing time last week. The Red river and

* tributaries are still falling.

The river is now three feet six inches

Wow high water mark, having fallen

throe inches since our last

CtonoN.—The following are the ar-

rivals ainoe the twenty-fifth Instant

:

XndManm sad Mississippi bales.

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

hkvtsep and corrected wkexi.t.

jtfudr up from Afiual Met at they Tranrpirr.

ABTlol.ru.

tgrlctiltiiml Imp!
(Viuon and sugar plows

Yost's plows ami scra|>or8

Colton scrapet-s

Cotton sweeps.
t’UltlVsTbrs

Shovels

FROM

t< no
ti r.o

s r.o

5 50

io no
« oo

Bpailes 9 00
.

1 in An10 00

9347
4608
345
327

148

Total 14735

'Ob Saturday the demand fell off, and

continued slack throughout the day,

«fa*n white cottons commanding pre-

rious rates, but average lists ruling a

dhade poors in favor of buyers, good

• ordinary closing at 19% to 19%e., low

Middling at 30% to 30%e., and mid-

dling at 21% to 22c. The sales em-

. toneed 4,000 bales. On Monday bnyers

.came forward with still less spirit, and

-with a moderate supply, poorly assort-

«d, the business was confined to 8,000

'bales, at more irregular and easier pri-

ces, good ordinary dosing at 19% to

*9%c., low middling at 20% to 20%c„

I middling at 21% to 22o. In fact

; sales were made at even less than

irnsde figures—say as low as 19c. for

ggd ordinary, and 20%c. for low mid-

On Tuesday the market opened

only a limited inquiry, and the

1 continued slack thronghont the

- day, 3,000 bales again changing hands

at the wide range of Monday. If any-

Mking, even tanning lists and dean
arhitc oottons commanded stiffer rates,

Wtaverogo lists of the ordinary ran

•Mold be bought at prices leaning to in-

aKIe figures, and, on the whole, there

was no quotable variation. The supply

•arns light and poorly assorted.

This makes an aggregate for the past

’ Hiiee days of 10,000 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

Cnt of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

«ce 984,700 bales, agninst 713,040 boles

in the same date lust year, and the in-

mnaase in the receipts at all the ports,

aq> to the latest dates, as compared with

'Inst year, is 081,373 bales. In the ex-

farts from the United States to foreign

Bawdries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

dn,287 bales to Great Britain, of 80,780

to France, and of 99,410 to other for-

•Wgn ports.

^Referring to our remarks above, we
faoto as follows

;

•rttnary
d ordinary
’middling......;

Axes
BstfglMK, ft yard

:

Kentneky 2Bt
Has, India 73

Balo Rope. f( fi>

:

Kentucky
Bran, i' 1»H* Iti« 1 30

Bread, V lim lbs

:

suit A oo

Crnckcrs 0 00

Bricks, f> JI

:

taike. 10 OO

English (Ire 65 00

Candles, fi lb :

R|M'nn, New Bedford
Tallow • •

Adamantine 1*

Star *.... 13

Chocolate, f) Tb

:

No. 1 38

Sweet and spiced 35

Cider, ft bbl

:

Western
Northern jr. IS 00

Coal, V ton

:

Cnnnel • •

Anthracite 11 00

Western. V bbl

Coffee, (gold.) $ lb :

Rio IS

Havana (currency) 35

Java 33

Cotton soed : .
•

Rough, l) ton 15 00

Hulled, f) bushel
Copper, $ lb

:

Braziers’ 31

Sheathing
Copper bolta 35

Yollow metal... 30

23

Tarred, American
Russia 30

Com meal, bbl 4 85

Dyes, 781b
:

_

Logwood, Camp y 4

Logwood, St. Domingo.. . 4f
Fustic, Tampico 5

Indigo, f)D> 175
Madder 20

TO

*20 00

9 60
« 00

0 00

11 00
ic» no

17 00
15 00

middling

COTTON STATEMENT.

174 to 181
194 to 191

20f to 21
214 to

32f to

770i on hand 8ept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past throe days 14735
-Arrived previously

, 969681—984416

jtejorted past three dayB. . . . 25300

ij^rs, $) dozen

:

estem 25
Feathers, f) It, 90
Fish, f) box

:

Cod 1 60

Herrings 50
Mackerel, No. 1, f) bbl. ... 26 50

Mackerel, No. 2 16 60

Mackerel, No. 3 12 00

Flaxseed, * lb fc 4-

Flour, p DtH

:

Extra 4 75

Superfine 4 25

Fine 3 75
Common

Fralt, fl fb

:

Prunes 14
Figs, drum 16
Dried apples - 8
Cnrranfe, new 15
Almonds, sott shell

Raisins, M. R., p box
Raisins, layer 4 50
Lemons, Palermo, p box

.

box

.

Lemons, Mi

2r*nBW
’’ l’*,’ - „ wOranges, Palermo, *) box.

Qlaas, p box of 50 feet

:

3 26

*7

24 J

12 00
60 00

60

"
20

194

65
67

16 60
12 06

50

184

"
35

‘ 33

"
37

27

24

21

6 00

44

44

'i 85
' 22

26
95

1 60
70

27 00

17 00

12 60
6

6 75

4 37j
4 00
3 75

18
18

28

3 50

•fprrtal Hmires. Woodvillo Dint., Mississippi Oonferenoo.

SECOND ROUND Of QUARTERLY MEETTNUff.

Mobile District, Mobile Oonforeuoe.

sr.cnsD Rot:sn of quarterly meetikor.

Franklin street Mar. 211, 27

Whistler Apr. 2, 3

Etwtorn Shore, at Dnphnoy. 9,10

St, Paul’s 13, 17

Jackson, lit- drove Hill.... 23,24
Suggsvillc, ut. Gosport 80, May 1

St, Francis street May 7, 8

AV. Pivscagotiln, at ltd! Hill . 14, If,

llay Shore, at /ion .
21,22

CltflSgo Hill, ut Ward’s.... 28, 29

Citronolle, at liethul Tune 4, 5

St. Stephen’s,at Andrew oh ’1 11, 12

S. H. Cox, P. F..

St. Helena, at Darlington. Apr. 10, 17

Buffalo, at Friendship 23, 24

Amite, lit Ebonezer . . . ....May 14, 15

Mendville, at Oak Grovo. . . 21, 22

Woodvillo 28, 29

Wilkinson, ut Sit. Carmel. Juno 18, 19

Percy Creek, ut Bayou Hum. 25,2(1

Liberty, at Salem Jul.V 9, 10

,Tah. A. Goofiust, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

Columbus District, Mobile Conference.

SECOND POUND nr QUARTEBI.T M1ETINIIS.

Columl ms station Apr. 2. 3

Fayetteville, ut Phoenix. . . . 9, TO

Columbus ct.,nt Mt.Pleasant 10, 17

Yorkville et., at Yorkville. . 23. 24

Caledoniii, .at Soule chapel. 30, May 1

Bexar ct., at Bexar May 7, 8

Alliens, at Pleufiunt, Hill. . .
" 14, 15

Gordo, at Oak Grove 21-23

Yellow Greek 28, 29

Carrollton, ivt Emory chapel. June 4, 5

Eutaw.: 11.12
Green, at Sardis 18, 111

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will meet at Yorkville, 0:1

Thursday, April 21, at eleven o'clock

M. Introductory sermon by Rev.

J. M. Patton.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference,

SECOND HOUND OF QUAHTERLT MEF.T1XUS.

3 00

French, 8 by 10 3 25
French, 10 by 1J 3 60
French, II by 18 4 00

Grain, p bushel

:

Oats 61
Corn, shelled 1 00
Beans, p bbl 7 00
Hons, p lb 18
Malt, Western 1 Hi
Malt, Canada 1 65

keg...
bag • •

Gunpowder, p
Gunny hogs, p
Hay, p ton

:

western ....

Northern
Louisiana ...

Hides, pib :

Country dry (lint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Iron, p ton

:

AO
19

3 60

3 76

4 00
4 50

63

1 05

9 00
' 26

'i io

9 50

38

T. O. Wmn, P. E.

Jackson ct, at Jackson. . . .-.Apr. 2, 3

E. Feliciana ct., at Mnnaasali Hi, 17

Clinton station, at Clinton.' 30, May 1

Covington circuit, at Frniilt

liliton May 7, b
East Baton Rouge circuit,

at Bethel 28, 29
LivingHlon miss., ul Bethel,. ' 28, '29

Arcoliict., at Amite City.. June 4,

Ponteliatoula miss.,ut Amite
City 4,

Tangipahoa and Greousb’g,
at Houle chapel 18, 19

J. Nicholson, P. E.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonferonoe.

SECOND ROUND OF qUA UTERI,Y MEETINOS.

19,

2d,

2,

Carrollton et., nt Carrollton . Mar. 12
Blaek Hawk ct., at Jordan’s
chapel

Durant et.
,
at Wheeling . .

.

Lexington ot., at Oregon. . .Apr.
Greenwood and McNutt, at

Greenwood
Yazoo City station

Mt. Olivet ct., at Mt. Olivet.
Richland and Yazoo circuit.,

after General Conference.

W. P. Babton, P.

9, 10

16, 1

23, 21

second nnuND or quahTERI.T meetings.

Perryville Mar. 26, 27

Selma Apr. 2, 3

Hummer-tield — _8, 10.

Randolph . 16, 17

Tuscaloosa 23, 24

Havana 30, May 1

Forklnnd May 7, 8

Greensboro „ 14, 15

Brush Creek 21,22
Marion 28, 29

Jar. L. Cotten, P. E.

Mt. Oarmel Dist,, Mississippi Oonforonoe,

SECOND BOUND OF QUAHTERLT MEETINOS.

Gainesville, nt Ponrlington.Mlir. 26, 27

Mt. Carmel, nt Mt. Moriah. Apr. 2, 3

Columbia, nt. Onlumbin .... 9, 10

Okoliny, at Bunker Hill. . . 23, 21

Hiuikin ..' Mny 7, 8

ITandshoro \..

.

21 , 22
Block Creek, at Ennon. . . . 28, 29

H. P. Lewis,. P. E. ,

Mt. Cnnnel, Miss.

M
BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRB89. MAGIC PIIK8B.

J. P. WILS401V,

JOB PRINTER ...JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine strehl, corner of l’eydros,

nol-9

ND COLLEGK8
gOOTHBUN MKTllOUIBT HIGH R( i^

stliiitloit will comnicuce on Mutidav
1

!t
ls

dm d Ol ToBNIt next. In t lie ImA.’.,??^
tl). G. - ”sn M'dh.idlstr Church, Orv, 1
Indue 1 fl.cln mid HiduOjR'. ,

' 3 ""

The

New Orlinng,

xcrclses of the tint session
ofthls

in

NEW OHI.EANS.

J^R. C. J. BICKI1AM,

Oillrr—OSO Mnyiulnr Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orlenns.

Will call dully nt College building, corner
Common and Barotine klrcets, between elev-

Je'29 lyon nnd twelve o’clock.

'“lento,

hides

fn rouh .ilii. lids Infittlidlon our purmi,.,.
tosupily the desideratum Imiu IMi in
• It.* . vi/. : eii acknowledged Prot«»huii .V .

of a high niler, tn which hoys UI1|| r„
loo

l

nil'll e»n lie thoroughly prepared i-m,,,. !!*

|

e.ollege.or the active business of dp.,
lr W

The goveriiliient of the Helionl will
and (Inn. yd mild nnd pnremid 1-, p k ..

,"[«

Imrallon. 1 lioroiighiiessdn the ,, r

III Ichmiiis will be Ulilforuily re °5

n ills.
’ ‘ uuiall

'lie sons of ministers ehgn -ul wholly
|#

DR. JOHN O. ANC.ELL, GUADUATH OK
the Philadelphia Dental College, Ims es-

tnhllshed himself at No. 10!) Carondelet street,

near Poydras, where he will perform all

Dental Operations In a skillful and satlsihc-

lliC WtiVk of their (thttreli will receive
'

Imlf price, mid yming men preparing n,.
ministry wit (n"it eliarge;, " r

A Preparatory Department and tut v.«
lug .School ure atl4kohed.

Tn the seleetlim of Teachers the great*
L nor oniv iw

Anil rmiRIHL- paen U'lll l»4» I* Vf'l't'lHCd IlOl onlv |n ^

U*rv nmnnur. Teeth InRerted upon Gold or
thefr meiiliil (limlllleuGonH hi i !

r
V"ar(l Io

Vlileniilto hose. Being familiar with all An-
. ,,,ilin ,

Ul,‘' 1 1,1 reft™

test hellos, he will extract teeth without pain, X' 1 mi n s
J 1 »nstT„ctlon

t«

by the use of such its best salts the cusc. Par- • A 1by the use iff Hitch tut best suits the cusc. Par-
ticular attention given to the medical and
surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth
and teeth. oc31 ly

For further
School.

Information annlv
D. I. HAST, IT!

J. BOWMAN,
* ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

will practice In the parishes of Rapides,
Natchitoches, Grant and Wynn.

References.—Hon. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

II. lllsley, and Messrs. Blacksher A Miller.

New Orleans
; J. O. Fuqua

Rouge.

Brookhaven Dist,^Mississippi Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUAHTERLT MEETINOS.

9, 10

16, 17
t*>

23, 24

30, May 1

Summit, circuit, at. Summit . Mar. 20, 27
Mugn<iliaet.,nt Holmosville. Apr.- 2, 3
: ifigue Chitto ct.

,
at Johnson

station .

Alurtiusville ct., nt White
Bay . *

Georgetown ct., at George-
town

Scotland anil Brnndywino
circuits, nt Ncbo

Plensant Valley circuit, at

Reliobeth May 7, 8
Burtonton et., nt Rurt-enton. .14, 15

Brookhaven station 21, !!2

Wesson anil Beauregard sta-

tion, nt Wesson 28,29
Crystal Springs station, at

Crystal Springs Juno 4, 0

The preachers of tho district will

plense take up the collections to dofrny

tho expenses of tho delegatee to the

General Conference by tho twentieth of

April, and forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis

sippi. G. F. Thompson, P. E.

practice his profession In the parishes of
Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tonsus anti Con-
conllu. •

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References.—

R

ace, Foster A Merrick. J.

M. Dirrhammer, Judges Howell and Wyty,
•

and J. R. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A JtbllB.v and BtlCCCBS ns disciplinarians and ed-

Reeves. St. Joseph, Louisiana. an21 ly neat 0 is.

TERMS.

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars, p«jible
In advance, will meet the charges fbr Ink
Hon. hoard, ftiel, room-renu washing im
coullligeill fee for live tuimtlis.

AT .LAM’,

16 EXCHANGE PLACE 16

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. •

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

FIRST ROUND Of qUARTEKLT MEETINGS.

E.

Lake Providence Diet., La. Oonference,

FiaST ROUND OF OUinTERI.V MEETINOS.

Wnteiqnoof, at Waterproof. Fob. 12, 13

Country bar,)) lb ...
English
Swedes, assorted....
Hoop.
Sheet
Boiler
Noll rods
Cotton ties

Costings, American .

Lime, bbl

:

Shell lime
Rockland, 1

Cement ...

Molasses, )) gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebollod

Moss, lb :

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted. .

.

Nalls, f n,

:

Wrought, German.

985166

d previously . 771 . . . Y. 766409
1192—792901

c on hand and on shipboard 1922R5

fkxiail

—

The market has again con-

toured dull since our last review, at

about previous prices.

Molasses.

—

The supplies are small,

and consist mostly of fermenting. The
demand is limited, however, and is met
1 25 to 45c. per gallon for fermenting,

aa in quality
; 40 to 55c. for plantation

reboiled.

Flour—The market has been dull

•inoc our last review.

Monktabt.—Gold opened on Tuesday
a* 111% to 112% (against 111% at New
York,) and closed at 111% to 111%.
No sales of silver have been reported.

American half dollars may be quoted
at 110, and Mexican dollars nominal at

11*% to 114% in currency, and 2% per
malt, premium in gold,

v City Treasury note*, 20 to 22.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, March 29, 1870.

i cattle, choice, per head *45 to SO
’•salts caUle, second qual., per head 30 to 40
Y«xa* cn’.tle. third qusl., per head 1H tn 25
Vagafper lb. gross. 10 to 12c
-Sheep, first quality, per head $1 to 6

beep, second quality, per head. . . ;.-«to 3
-Sheep, tlitrd quality, per head to

W to 10.,

60 to

.
. to .

.

16 to 18
10 to

Naval stores :

Tar, jp gallon . . . ;

Pitch, $ bhl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin. No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, W gall.
Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard, * gallon
Coal oil, In barrels.
Coal oil, lit cases
LlnBeod, raw
Rportn . . ;

-...1 1

Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined. . .

.

Castor

Oil cake :

Linseed, F ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, bbl

:

Beef, mess. Northern.

Beef, dried, $ tb

Beef tongues, $ dozen .

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, yttb
Hams, 19 Ih

Bides ....

Shoulders ;

lard, prime. In tierce* ,

Butler, Northern

itch cows, choice, |>er bead.
licit cows, per head
VtBH cows, with calves

’lings, per head
vea. per head

Potatoes, V bbl
Onions 4 50
Apples
Cabbages, derate

Rice, 1) lb :

! Atulsluna

India, (gold, In bond
.

Carolina
Sugar, Louisiana, %'/ tb :

In thee ty
Havana, white
Havuna. vellow
Havana, brown

Wool, */ lh

:

Washed
Burry
Louisiana, native....'.
Texas, i®| Merino;..

181 19 Y
15 18 j
16 17

1
45 10 J
8 12 I

16 00
5

‘6

4 5

P 85 (1

8}
U

6* 9
8 10

I
6 '

.. .. f

1 75 2 25 e

1 75 • > • • T

2 10 2 25
2 95 3 25 h
3 50 3 75 A

1
..

. j
'

50 "76 I

2 34
6 61

10 1

4 75 5 06
14 16
14 16

10 12
2 50 f3 00
2 50 3 50

• ., 2 90

”
46 ”474
50 55-

1 20 1 25
34 35
44 45

1 15 1 16

2 75 3 00
1 40 1 51)

70 75
95 1 00 „

? 40
1 15 i 30

36 66

7 66 ’7 60

17 > 7im lHj
' 17

1 18J
1314 Ilf

10 104
164 16j
30 40
13 30
U 20

1 75 2 25
4 50 6 00
5 00 7 00
10 00 12 00

8 71
31 4
7 71

T Id
145 15
12 13
11 12

Ultiwurra, at Illawarra
Lnko Proviilonoo, at Lttko
Providonoo

Carroll, at Oak Grovo Mar.

19, 20

26, 27
5,

,
6

1 Floyd, ut Floyd. 12, 13
ro, at Magnolia. . . 19, 2(1

i ut Homo’s ch’l. . 26, 27
ut Bastrop Apr. 2, 3

)vn, at Linn Grovo. 9,10

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Monroe, Lonisinnn.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonference,

Ouachita ct., at Downsville . Feb. 26, 27
Monroe, at Monroe Mar. 5,

Vernon, Cantor and Lewis-
ville, at Veruon 12, 13

Ilomor, at Homer 19, 20
Huyncville, ut Hnyrievillo. . 26, 27
Mintlen, nt Minden Apr. 2,

North and South Bossier, at

Belleview 9, 10
.Sparta 16, 17
Mount Lebanon, nt Mount
Lebanon 23, 2-1

FnrmerviUe, at Tennessee. . 30, May 1

S. Armstrong, P. E

J&okson Dist., Mississippi Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

FIRST ROUND - OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

unit Mar. 5, 6
7, 8

'. 12,13
lollovue. . . . 20,21

26, 27
. Apr. 2, 3

0, 7

. 9,10
uTeo 16, 17

, 23,24
J. D. Adams, P. E.

New Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Mar. 6
reuit, at Algiers. 13

27
unit, at Houma . . Apr. 17
Nit 3

10
24

les, nt Craps st. . May 1

a, at Drytules st. Apr. 29
Mny S

me 1.',

J. C. Keener, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Mansfield ct. ,
at Mansfield. Feb. 19,

Keucliib ct., at Belle Bower.
Plensant Hill and Manny, at
Beulah .Mar.

Anacoco et., nt Olivo Grovo.
Spriugvillo circuit .........
Greenwood circuit >
Mooringsport ct., at Pleas-
ant Hill

Shreveport station .

.

J. PlI'ES, P.

, . . Apr.

20

27, 28

5, fi

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

2,. 3

9, ID

E.

Talladega Dist,, Montgomery Oonference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTBRLT MEETINOS.

Montevailo station Feb. 5,
Montevallo circuit 1 >/

Hamersvillo ct., Wilsouvillo 1<)’, 2i
Shelby Don Works, ..... 26, 27
Talladega ct., Bethlehem. .Mar,
Alexandria ct., Alexandria.
Jacksonville, station
White Flams et., Center. .

.

Talladega station . . .

.’

Apr.
Fayetteville ct.

, Fayetteville

District stewards’ meeting tit

dega, on Friday, April 1, 1870.

O, K. Blue, P. E.

5, <

12 , .1 !

19, 2l

26, 27

2, 3

9, 10

Tidla-

Jackson station Jan.
Canton Fob.
Sharon, nt Sharon . . :

Raymond, ut Raymond
Jackson et., nt Forest Hill. . Mar.
Madison, at Lcmnrca
Brownsville, at Liberty.
Sulphur Springs, at Sulphur

29, 30
5,

19, 20
26, 27

5.

12
,
ir

19, 20

Springs 26, 27
Forest Grove, at Forest Or. Apr. 2,

Camden, at Curnden 9, 10

District stewards’ meeting at Can
ton, February 5.

R. Abiiey, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.

£10LGATE A. CO.’S

AXIOMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH OI.YCEIUNE,

is especially recommended for tho Delicate

Skin of

, LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J>* 17 ly

I.
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- *1 Ibi

Principal,

Rerfrknckh.—

R

ev. J. C. Keener n n
Rev. J. 11. Walker, D. 1)., Rev. LlnuaWik’’
D. D.. Rev. J. C. Miller; Mcseis.

p

B
son. Wllllnm II. Foster, IL K: Gh,.n j0K
Parham, William 11. Dameron. U'

Circulars can be had at the Advocate
of

fl'’*'-
ocJtf

MORY AND IIKNIIY COILWIE, vig.

On the 13l)t iff Jantart, 1870, the Stirin.

,

8esslon beglqs. un i closes on the 8th ofj UM
Esn Baton following, which Is Commencement fit*

rell 6m „
The next ’all Session opens on the & *1 the succeeding August. *

UX'ATION. a

UnSurjiassed In hcaliltfttlnese
, quiet ta

(Yeciloffi from temptallonB to vice.

l;

nutuuNos.
Thorough repulrw have been mode of dor

mltories, lecture rooms anil halls, so tbit our
accommodations have never been herctofon
so desirable.

FACULTY.

The elmirs arc all tilled with men or tri(S
Jit*.- .* ** .1 .... .Itf-ntft.lt Y ,rU

A. FOUTE,

ATTOnVF.Y

)>’17^m^

JAMES H. HOUSTON,

(REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, I*.

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of jV'or Orleant Chrirtiaa
Arirnrntr and trouthrm Pretbyttrian. S. C.

Jy24 3tn

RKFFRKNCE8.
We nsk those seeking a school where thor-

otigli collegiate training is given to consnlt

the Kaonlly of the Virginia University ml
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal- Church
South, ns well ns our alumni, sludentsiij
patrons.
More specific Information may be obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY, President,

de4 4m Emory Post Office, Ti

11
EADVILLK SEMINARY.

MISCELLANEOUS.
j^u bo is A co.,

MANUFACTURER* OF COTTON GINS.

We now offer to the public a new and lin

proved

COTTON GIN,

so constructed that stems and hulls will not
be cut up by the saws, thereby preserving except lit eases of protracted

Hi,, l,.ml, nr ii... „ . n. , , , , .
the loss may he divided betwe

lit. Ii ah of the saws (tom Injury by hard u.,n and l lie patron.
substances getting Into the Gin, and conse-
piently making a cleuner sample out of
roughly picked Colton. It Is also construct-
ed to gin the Peeler and any other kind, ex
cept the Ren Island Cotton.
Wherever out! Gins have been In use they

are known to gin
^

Fatter than Other Gin.

In common use, by the flange kcoplng ’the
(Jottcm In contact with the -teeth until strip- Board atid tuition por year. . . . JI7SM
ped of the liber, und then preventing them. The Modern Languages a small extra
after being cleaned, from being carried up Charge.

Into the box by the upward motion of the
,ls f - 1“ r >t .tr

mil Tii.u i... a . f ... Payments due u half session In advance,
roll. Thus, by keeping a free and white roll, Monthly reports of the studies, health mi
us It Is called, the amount of Cotton ginned general ifeportment of the pupils tire Beall*

Is Increased. They are not complicated und 9te parents nr guardians at a distance.

The mailt Semltmrv building, recently de-

stroyed by lire, will 'be replaced by one i
ample accommodatluns, now In proceeeot

const ruction, which will be renilv for there-

This is a private Institution, with Its um-
ber of pupilH limited, and la authorized by til

LoglBlnlure of Ismlslanu to confer depm,
diplomas and literary honors. It was Iona
ceBstul operation from 1843 until ItilcmipW
by the events of tho war In 1862, and reopent*

January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent uk
merit are in charge of the different depuV
ntents— English, Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, Music, Painting, etc.

Ihtplls charged from tlie time of entrance
to the close of the -session. Alt puplit re-

ceived with the understanding that they tn
to remain uml attend the examination at tbt

close or tho session In wlilch'they enter, and

no deduction niudc on the bills for abseoct

II I neat, trim

een tlie initlla

patron.

In her out lit each pupil should be prorilri

with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, BheeU.ljl’

low cases und blankets or comforts. She

should also bring her knife, fork, Bpoon,ct)l

und napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to the

.Seminary should be distinctly marked, llsi

of vvlih'h should 'he pcrmanerftly placed a
some part of thl* trunk convenient for refer-

cnee. The scholustlc yeur commence! Octo-

ber 1 nnd ends tn July.

HXPKNSF..

75*

not easily put out of order.

CERTIFICATE.

Mksbiis. Du Bom A Co.: Weglnned tliclat-

1

Jv24 ly

ter part of our crop of Cotton on the 58-Saw
Gin bought of you, and In the presence of

|

to the school

Captain J. A WcmysA, Colonel 1,. I). Hatch,
Edward Shackleford, Anderson Walker nnd
E. T. Taylor a hale of Cotton, weighing 532
pounds, was ginned tn one hour nnd thirty

minutes. It makes a good sample, and car-

ries a free mid perfect roll.

GORDON A ROBINSON.
January 7, 1876.

eeptlim of pupils ul Ute opening of the nut
session.

For other Information desirable In refetetW

apply to
ms. MARY W. REAP,

Principal, Baton Rouge, La

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

I.SVILLE, KENTUCKY.
LOO,

This Gin will be on exhibition at the next
Agricultural I-'nlr,

All orders promptly attended to. i Address

DU IlOIS A CO..
mli-5 2m Domopolls, Ala.

I.’IIAS. WA ism

J^AMl’S LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best ussortment of

GOAL OIL LAMPS AN1> LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP HTOKE,

74 CAMP STREET...... 74

New Orleans, Louisiana,

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various (tyles und sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cana,
anil everything appertaining to the Lanin
business, ut wholesule and retail.

nmiT. w. SMITH.

SMITH A CO.,

O: W. UUTT.

i>
°“ |l

arul
i Downer s Kerosene or

Refilled Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lntlainnhlc.

HILL A VEA7JE,
no!4 ly No. 74 Camp slreei

B
UY TUE BEST.;. • BUY THE BEST

TIIE

c

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES
ARE WORLD-RENOWNED^ ..

And have been awttrdwl th/' mghest prizes
over all other machines. <

Send for our interesting History. Mulled
free.

8. P. PAR.MLY A CO.,

General Agents,
‘ala 3ra 207 Canal st,, New Orleuns, La.

jy
alsh,

GENER.AL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS OF BIO COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents lor the
sale of

I’hospho Peruvian Guano,
Ammimiuled Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammon lulcd Super Phosphale,
Lund Plaster, etc., etc.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Orders will meet with prompt attention,
tti are Importing our Coffee direct IVont

lilo, und ure offering buyers us great Induce
ntents ns any other market presents, while
Shorter lines of communication by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia gh e iih material advantages, in
low rates of freight, to supply these mictions.

The Fertilizers we offer are of tho most re-
liable character, and may bo confidently re-
lied upon by planters.
oc2 6m VYALflll, SMITH A CO.-

E. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL,

This Institution occupies the large anfid*-

giinl building lately known os Grant 4 But-

ler's School. The grounds are situated 01

Sixth street, between Wulnut and Clieetnut

streets, and extend bank to Centre street

They are elevated several feet ubove tM

street, thus making the large and beautlm

lawn a most desirable' pluee fur lieultlifttl out-

door exercise.

The building, fttrnllitre and apparatus «j

tlie school are among tho most complete and

valuable hr the West.

Experienced teachers, residing In the Its

sllliitlon, will devote their lime to the month

Intellectual and physical Improvement oftM

pupils.

or particulars address the principal-

set 41

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

04 A 66... BA BONNE STREET.... 64 * «

Between Union and Gravlcr street*,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne,
W. H,

O. W. HUNTINOTOKi

Dahkron.
JolMJ_

PATC
OLEMAN’H LATEST IMPROVED

BNT UNDULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool ninl fine Meal In
r orty- seconds,

. Illgliest premiums awarded at numerous
State hull's, North anil South, In the hist
twenty veurs, especially tin. Louisiana Slate
hairs 1 -.4 SG7—4>M-(il).
I rorcirchlarsulid reduced Price T.lst address

.H. DUDLEY COT,EM AN.
- P. O. Box 21)8.

Factory and Office, No. 205 Tcltuuplumla*
street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

Y
BHOUS8EAU A CO.,

17. .7 CHARTRES STREET 11

NEW ORLEANS, Li.,

Importers and Dealer* In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CIAFTB*)

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and K**®

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb ClolluJ

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Clotn*-

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACK, I/AMA-SKB,

Reps, Com lees. Ill, nils. 10 ns I ! Inins, Lo“P®

uttn Tassels,

miirU ly

Repe, Cornices, Hands, Pins, (jlmiis, ia"*”

I lull’ .Cloth, Plush mill Moquc“(’

U. W. rack. W. ll. KOSTKH. k
E. T. MKIIBIIBJ

Former Cli. Ju*-

J)
ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

AtlornsyS, Counselors und Hellcitert'

Cor. of Cutnp street and Commercial Place,

se26 ly NSW OlUAiK*’
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NEWS OP THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

San Francisco, March 31.—The
remains of General Thomas, under

tho escort of Colonel A\ illard and a

commissioned officer and ' thirteen

men, were forwarded East this

morning. Minute guns were fired

from the Albatross on departure of

the'body for Oakland.

Washington, April i.—There hnB
teen considerable comment and
speculation over the announcement
made in tho Supremo Court this

morning, that it had been docided
to hear tho argument again in tho
cases involving tho direct nuestion
of tho constitutionality of tue legal

tender act, which cases wore fully

.argued at the last term of the court.

Tho decisions heretofore made, so
far as they were .applied to tho legal
tender net, have covered the ground
that all contracts made .before the
act was passed are payable Jn coiii.

The cases which it is now proposed
to hayo reargued include the naked
question as to whether Congress
had the .constitutional power to

make United States Treasury notes
a legal tender, and it is quite freely

claimed, that although the court iii

February loaned its decision on tho
operations of the act on debts con-
tracted before 18ti2 toward the un-
constitutionalitv of the law, it will

now, owing to the addition of two
justices to the bench, have a major-
ity. the other way, and thus render
a decision sustaining the validity of

the legaU tender act. This is’ of

course, based on tho wav tho court
is known to have stood boforo the
recent addition, and on the reported
views of Messrs. Strong and Bradley
on the question before they became
members of the court. Counsel in
the cases already decided doclaro
that it will bo unprecedented if the
court should go so far as to reverse
its recent decision, and to say that
Troasuiy notes can satisfy debts in-
curred before tho passage" of the
Vsgul tender net, though, if the
courtdoesdecide to sustain tho law
ss constitutional, it will bo a sub-
stantial reversal of the previous de-
cision.

and proper, and to investigate the
question of-tlie right ofd.hn Stnte of
Now York to withdraw its ratifica-

tion. Notwithstanding that the
Secretary of State of Indiana has
certified to the State Department
hero that the ratification of that
Legislature was proper, it is asserted
,by the Indiana members that tho
Republican Governor of Indiana
looks upon it ns illegal, and declares
that it was done by less than a quo-
rum of tho Ldgislaturq, Although
a Republican member made tho

j • p P- 1 1 ii «
motion of reference tho other day,
it is understood that, new tactics

have bpen agreed on and that the
Radicals in tho House will opposo
an investigation.

effects of SadoVva and tho Prussian
Trcedle-gun, and has dischrn'ged Iritr

arduous duties in a most creditable

manner, so much more so on account
of the many obstacles which had to

bo overcome.

The emperdr has accepted the re-

signation of his ministers, and, as

tho brief dispatch states, “ has
summoned Count l’atocko to form
a now ministry.” Of wlmt elements
tho latter will be composed remains
to bo seen.^picayune, April 0.

THE ONEIDA DISASTER.

Tun election of Governor Eng-
lish, of Connecticut, by about six

i hundred piajority, seems to be con-
ceded. A" later count may reduce
or incrcnso tho majority, but taking
the figures reported, wo find that

tho Connecticut Democracy have
mado a gain of about one thousand
votes ovor their poll last year,

Jewell, tho Republican candidate for

'Governor in 180!), having been
elected by ofer four hundred -ma-
jority.

Tho San Francisco Bulletin
,
of

March 21, copies from the Japan
Gazette, the following interesting

synopsis of the result of the court of

inquiry in the Oneida disaster case :

THE FACTS ELICITED 11EFOHE THE COURT.

The Inman steamer City of Bos-
ton, now so long missing, had oil

board fifty-five cabin and fifty-two
stocrftgo passengers. If tho steamer
is lost one hundred and ninetv-onc

. TIIF, COLLISION.

‘ The vessels saw each other a con-
siderable distance before they met.
The Boyihay was under steam alone;
tho Oneida was, under full sail and
steam, going before a strong breeze
and with the tide. The speed of the
Bombay whs about eight knots—
that of the Oneida probably, nine.
Tho Bombay, adopting tho rule of
tho road, as laid down for all Eng-
lish vessels, ported her holm, and
would have cleared the Oneida had

persons liave perished, and it is

probable that there may have beenprobable that there may have been
one or more stowaways on board
whose names will never be known.
Several officers of the Royal Artil-
lery, and of other British regiments,
woro included in the list of passen-
gers, who were returning to England
from Canada.

FOREIGN.

Unpins, April 5.—Tho contract
for building tho remainder of the
Mississippi River Railroad will be
let in a few days, and tho work
pushed forward to completion.
Freights to New York have been
reduced sixty cents.

Cleveland, Ouio, April 6.—Tho
Republican majority of tho city
ticket is about eleven hundred. The
Democrats gain one councilman,
giving the Republicans two majority
on the full vote. The prohibition
ticket received two bundled votes.

Cincinnati, April 5.—Complete
returns received late last night give
further Republican gains. The Re-
publican clerk of the Probate Court
received four thousand and sixty-
nine majority. The Republican
majority in tho entire city ticket
averages over three thousand. The
new board of aldermen will stand
nfteen Republicans, sixteen Demo-
crats, two Independents uud a tiem one ward. Tho City Council,
witfi members holding over—R<-
P.nbhcans twenty-eight, Democrats
sixteen, Independent four. The
whool board stauds twenty-six for
mbleschools and twenty-two against.

St. Louis April 5—The colored
WiMns of Jeffw-son City, Missouri,
ceebratod the ratification of the
ntteentli amendment yesterday with
J l>c<

?Hlon . music, firing cannon,

r
' AmonR the speakers wore

• General
ierd, adjutant general.

nassbL «
( '!rctiuu bore to-day jH

passing off quietly.

t «rrRD
’ C,IN'N” APril 5—The

Vf,,ltorial district, which
MTOimt^dipt night as Kopubli-

ascertained to be Democratic
J luety-seveii majority, and tho“fm district Democratic by threeg^nr majority. This gives the

Paris, March 20.

—

Tho Conxtitu-
tionel publishes Cardinal Antonelli’s
reply in relation to tho admission of
a lay French representative to the
sittings of tho Ecumenical Council.
Cardinal Antonelli trusts tho French
cabinet will not abandon its attitudo
of abstention toward the council,
and that it will not persist in the
demand mado by Count Daru.

Paris, March 27.—It is believed
at Itoino that tho French govern-
ment is engaged in discussing with
the English government tho political
aspects of tho question of papal in-
fallibility. The publication of Bishop
Strossmeyer’s protest against- the
proclamation of tho dogma is hourly
expected. A manifesto on tho sub-
ject from Count Dam iB also looked
for.

not the latter immediately starboard-
ed her.holm, and thus brought her-
self almost directly across the .Roili-

bay’s bow. When it was evident
that a collision must take place, the
Bombay’s engines were stopped, and
at the last moment her helm was
starboarded, and so in the collision

which followed she struck the Onei-
da obliquely on her starboard quar-
ter, carrying a great part of her
stern, hor rudder, her steering gear,
ono binnacle, a portion of the miz-
zen rigging, and crushing ono of the
boats. The two vessels then parted
so quif'kly "that, as one witness, said,
tho Onoida was out of sight, in the
darkness “ in no time.” The cap-
tain of the Bombay is acquitted of
all blame up to this point. No one
can road tho evidcnco without'being
quite of tlio court’s opinion, that he
did everything in his power to avoid
the collision, and acted correctly in

all ho did.

dard, tho boatswain and twelve men
got into oho, and, believing ho saw
a junk passing, Dr. Nuddurd ordered
tlie men to row to her for assist-
ance, but she was going too fast for
them, and they gave up pursuit in

a couple of minutes. But turning
to go back to the ship, they could
neither see her nor any trace of her.
Limy then rowed to the shore, a
distance of about live miles. The
only other remaining boat bad just
boon lowered as tlioship wont down.

' A’liJntiber of men wore lowered in

her, and they managed to get sev-
oral more on board out of tho water,
including Mr. Yivtos, the executive
officer in charge of the Oneida at.

tho time of tho collision, and Mr.
Crowninshield, the captain’s clerk.
Tlioy staid by the ship as long as
they- could see any of their com-
rades l heads above’ the water, i\nd
then, their boat being half full of
water, uud already having upward
of forty men on hoard, made for the
shore. On the morning of the
twenty-fifth of January they walked
us far as Yokoska, to the Ernnco-
Japancse dockyard, and were there
well taken care of until the steamer
Bombay, which had gone down to
tho scene of the disaster, took them
on board, and Ultimately transferred
them to the American steamer
\ angtze, which brought tliein to Yo-
kohama.

AN HONEST STATEMENT. Fertile AilvoeiUo.

The Rev. L. C. Matlack, a pre-

siding elder of the Northern Meth-
odists in New Orleans, writes for

the organ of that church in St. Louis,

/the Central Christian- Arleorale,)

Muroli 1(1, and makes some admis-

sions that are refreshing for their

candor. Would that his brethren
conhl see it as ho does. Wo quote
the conclusion of his article :

AFTER TUB COLLISION’—STATEMENT OF

Paris, March 31.— Pero Hya-
dnthe's new religious paper ap-
peared to-day.

Nearly all the parties arrested in
connection with tho alleged con-
spiracy to murder tho Emperor Na-
poleon are workmen.

Madrid, March 31.—The govern-
ment officially announces that it

will not interfere with tho Ecumen-
ical Council.

Rome, March 31.—Schema, tie fute
was promulgated to-day. A major
oxcqminunicat ion will be pronounced
against Armenians who refuso to
accept tho Schema.

Paris, March 31.—It is asserted
here that tho council will imme-
diately commence to discuss the
Schema of infallibility. If it he
true, the Froneh omhassador will

not return to Romo.
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The cable last night brought, in

brief words, the not altogether un-
expected intelligence of the resigna-
tion of the Austrian ministry. , The
burden was getting too heavy for

Count Beust and tho “ Citizen's'

Ministry”—as tho Austrian minis-
try was Kill-named by its opponents,
on account of the majority of the
ministers not being scions of some
aristocratic house whose pedigree
dates back to tho dark ages—and
they 1mvo, at last, yielded to tho
pressure which, for some time past,

was brought to bear upon them.
Tho hostile attitude of the Czeches
and other Slavonic races, their

clamorous demands and often inso-

lent bearing ;
the fruitless efforts to

harmonize tho oonllioting interests

of the several races which constitute
tho population of the Austrian em-
pire

;
tho proverbial financial and

other internal troubles
; tho novor-

coasing intrigues of tho clerical

THE ENGLISH CAPTAIN.

After the collision it was found
thnttho Bombay s bows were damag-
ed, and that a spar or plank had
penetrated them below tho water
line, so that she was making much
waiter in tho fore compartment.
Fortunately for all on board of her.
she was built in compartments. The
captain waited a short time, looking
out for signals of distress from the
other ship, which as yet, of course,
he knew not the name of. lie says
the time ho waited was about ten

1 minutes
;
the log of tho engineers

does not make it above four or five
;

and thou seeing no signals of any
kind, and apprehensive of his owii
ship with his passengers, .crew mid
tho mails, ho hastened on by the ad-
vice of the pilot, an American, to
Yokohama. He declares, and his as-

sertion seems fully homo out by all

tho witnesses who had lieeu oil board
of tho Bombay at the time, that lie

had no idea of any such serious dam-
age haring been done as it turned out
there was, and merely thought that
sho would probably have to retnrn
to port to repair the effects of wlmt.
to all on board of his ship, seemed
only a slight graze.

A distinguished Swedish chemist,
l)r.;Grusselhaeh, a professor of the
1 niversfty uf Upsal, has come to the
conclusion that those Egyptian
mummies which are found in the
ancient tombs on the Nile in a com-
plete state—that is to say, without
having been deprived uf their brains
and entrails, like most mummies-

—

are not embalmed at all. but “ are
really the bodies of individuals
whose life has been momentarily
suspended,- with the intention of re-

storing them at some future time,
only tho secret of preservation was
lost. Prbf. Grusselbach adduces
many proofs in support of his idea

—

among others, liis experiments during
tho last ton years, which, he savs,
have always proved successful. He
took a snake and treated it in such
a manner as to benumb it as though
it had been carvel in marble, and
it was so brittle that, had he allowed
it to •fall, it would have broken into
fragments. In this Htate he kept it

several years, and then restored it

to life by sprinkling it with a stimu-
lating fluid, the composition of
which is a secret. For fifteen years
the snake has been undergoing an
existence composed of successive
deaths and resurrections, apparently
without sustaining harm. The
professor is reported to have sent a
petition to his government, request-
ing that a criminal, who has been
condemned to death, may bo given
to him to bo treated in the same
manner as the snake, promising to
restore him to life again in twp
years. It is understood that the
man undergoing this experiment is

to bo pardoned.” Of course, if a
man can be kept in a state of sus-
pended animation for two years, ho
may lie kept for two thousand years,
anil if the professor succeeds, wc
may lay up a few specimens of our
cotempomrios for exhibition in the
Unity-ninth century. — Appleton's
Journal.
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Protestant—intrigues which, of late,

were renewed with increased force,

because of the count’s protest against
the proceedings of tho Eoumeniial
Council—these and other causes ac-

count for tho resignation of the
Beust ministry.

Though a straiigdr in a stran-

ger’s land, -the former Premier
.
of

Saxony has zealously worked for the

recuperation of Austria from tho

Ou the Oneida, however, a very
differeub-and painful state of things
existed. Captain Williams, who
avus ill," was assisted on deck,- and
all his executive officers, who had
been at their dinner down below,
with tho exception of those on duly,
also mado their appearance. Lieu-
tenant Commander Stewart, seeing
at once how serious the damage was,
is stated to have shouted to the
Bombay: “Steamer ahoy; stay by
us

;
you’ve cut us down.” But si>

quickly did the Ships pass that the
hail was only heard as “ steamer
fthoy.” The reply from tho Bom-
bay, which tho third and fourth offi-

cora and a quartermaster assort they
made, was unheard on board the
Oneida. Tho requisite signals, usu-
ally kept handy for giving alarm,
woro carried away, so that fresh ouch
had to ho obtained from below .; and
five minutes, at least, elapsed, ac-

cording to tlio statements of the
survivors, boforo auy gun could be
fired. At length one of the leeward
giuiB was fired, and that four tine s

but captain, officers and passengers
in tho Bombay all declare that, al-

though they watched for signals,

they. neither hil>v nor
. )mfll

'd ilium,.

The 'Ol|eida hud on ly two boats, anil

these having been got out, Dr. Sud?

In Japan marriage is the univer-
sal habit. Almost the only excep-
tions are to |,)e found in the ease of
certain monastic orders and among
the hiili.es in attendance upon the
empress. Men marry at about
twenty and wonfen at fifteen years
of age, lm( except in the Buddhist
sects the net is marked by no reli-
gious ceremony. Among the pres-
ents displayed is always to lie seen a
double-lipped vase. At a given mo-
ment one i>l the bridesmaids ad-
vances, fills it with sc/.-), and presents
it. alternately to the bridbgrooui ami
bride until the goblet is emptied.
Under, this symbol the idea is con-
voyed that together the husband and
wife must drink tlip cup of life to
the dregs, whether it bo filled with
ambrosia or with gall.

Up to the timo of tho war for na-
tionality, tho two Mothodisms were
on equal grounds, relatively. Each
encroached on the “ border terri-
tory.’^ Both had ignored the "Plan
of Separation,” practically. But,,

with the humiliation of the South,
the...evacuation of their churches, t.hq

flight of her ministers, our church,
by national authority, occupied anil
held many pulpits of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South.

!$> other denomination did just
as we did in that matter. Tempo-
rary occupancy of pulpits ,

in some
instances^ occurred witlfbtlTefs

; but
our ministers stood in tho altitude
of conquerors. They differed little

in appearance from the relation of
invaders. It did not so appear to
them. It did so appear to the
Church South. ' It is so esteemed by
them now. They may stigmatize it

with unwonted severity, we may
think ; but their ox is gored by our
lulll, and wo do not feel the jpain.
We should remember that.

If onr occupancy of the pulpits of
the Church South had been only
for the purpose of suffering the
preaching of tho word to de-
serted congregations, and, on tho
return of their pastors ahil tho resto-
ration of peace, had been yielded up
gracefully, it would h*ve been better
for the peace of the Methodist
family. But such was not tho case.
Claims were set up to the property
on questionable grounds. Posses-
sion was retained until compelled to
relinquish by civil authority.

' If this statement be correct, then
our ecclesiastical relations with the
Southern Methodists are, in this
aspect, most unfortunate. How
much of wrong, in purpose or prac-
tice, is involved, will not now be
measured. But did we not wrong
our brethren in this thing? Is not
confession of wrong far better than
defense of wrong? Can we ignore
onr duty, and be guiltless before
God and the church uf Christ ? Or
can we sustain true dignity of
character without making the
amende honorable, wherever it is due ?

To the Southern community out-
side of the church we sustain a very
equivocal relation. As woll-pro-
notinced Union men, the relation of
all onr ministers to Southern society
generally is right, yet very unpop-
ular

; hut the action of some, ns
politicians, lias been unfortunate,
and has given the church a false
position. The right of every man
to act politically is understood

; hut
for Methodist missionaries, who are
sustained by church funds, to be-
come partisan' politicians— advo-
cating on the stump Republican
nominations, and even taking nom-
inations to office—which iu some
cases were accepted, ami the niinis!-

trv forsaken therefor, is not right.
Onr opponents, Churchmen anil

others, know well that such action
does not increase piety. They know,
also, that the salary of office is dou-
ble that of a preacher. Tin's mani-
fest selfishness is a damage to Chris-
tianity. The effect of this in affix-

ing stigma of self-seeking and offiee-

luuitiiig preachers to our ministry,
is a constant, and pressing evil.

Tinw are suffering from it, who ig-

nore and coiidemn it. And all our
Southern Conferences should- be as
united in their sentiments against
that, ns they are a unit in favor of
lay delegation. Some of them have
pronounced against it most emphat-
ically, and others doubtless will ilo

the same. .

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Although drunkenness with its

attendant evils, poverty, wretched-
ness, crime, disease and death, has
fearfully increased, in ..our midst
sinco tho war, tliore has boon but
liltlo systematic effort madctochock
its devastating course. A renewed
interest is now, -however, being dis-
played by many who formerly woro
actively engaged in tho temperance
l eformjition

; their dormant zeal is

aroused
; many professing Chris-

tians are also awakening to a senso
of tho solemn duty incumbent ou
them, as^tho Master's stewards, to
take a more decided paffc in Romo
organized temperance movement.
To such persons wo briefly present
tlio claims of the order of tho Sous
of Temponmce.

This society was ostablishod in tho
city of New York, in -1842, by a fow
temperance men, who saw tho ne-
cessity for a teniperanco organiza-
tion of a more permanent character
thau tho old Washingtonian or tco-

total socioties
; an association that

should bind its members to total

abstinence, elevate their characters

as men, and afford mutual assistance

in adversity anil distress. This dr»
dor soon spread all over the United
States and the British Provinces,
Great Britain and Australia. Tho
first division of tho “ Sons” was or-

ganized in New Orleans in 1844,
and iu a short time afterward divi-

sions were instituted in all tho prin-
cipal cities in Louisiana, Mississippi
Alabamaand Texas. Like all kindred
associations in the South, it suffered

during the war, but it is again ia
active and. successful operation. It-'
is based on the principles of lovo,

purity and fidelity. Its pledgo is

neither to mako, buy, sell or use aa
a beverage any intoxicating liquors.

Persons, male or female, from four-

teen years of age upward may bo
admitted into this fraternity. Its

expenses nre paid by members pay-
ing a small fee when initiated, and
small weekly dues. This order has
its subordinate divisions, which meet
weekly

; its grand or State divisions,

which hold quarterly and yearly
sessions, and a national division

holding a yearly congress of repre-
sentatives of grand divisions.

M’e earnestly ask, and we think
we have a right to the sympathy
anil support of Christian men and

The Pneumatic Propelling Com-
pany made another successful trial
with their experimental ear last
night, between tlio hours of eleven
o’clock and midnight.

Ilio car, loaded with passengers,
ran ut a goyd speed from tlio foun-
dry down to Canal street and back,
without tlio slightest hitch or acci-
dent of any kind, every one present
seeming to lie fully convinced that
the new mot ive power is praetieullv
a success. —J'ieui/une

, April 7.

We tlien resume by saying that
our attitudo as a church toward the
South, both ecclesiastically and
politically, needs to be carefully ex-
amined. It will he found to lie

offensive in three respects : 1. Our
loyalty to tho national government.
2. Our occupancy anil claim to

Southern Church property. 3. The
partisan political action of some of
our ministers.

Always endeavor to learn some-
thing from the information of those
-thou eoijversest ..with, and to put Iffy
.company upon tiiqsn subjects thev
are best abli to speak of.

The offense of our loyalty is in-

evitable and cannot be removed, by
us. The action in relation to church
property is of very questionable-pro-
priety. And (lie political phase of
the ease is unquestionably wrong.
Such are the conclusions naturally
reached.

ibis frightful curse, intemper-
ance, consigns every week, in these
United States, more than one thou-
sand of our fellow-creatures to a
ilranknrd’s grave and a drunkard’s
hell. AYo do not put our society in
placo of tho church, but we claim
that We have been instrumental in

reclaiming thousands of inebriates

who never entered tho house of God
until they became Sons of Tempor-
aneo. Wo claim that wo found
homes wretched, miserable and in

want, hut we left cheerfulness, com-
fort and plenty

; we found hearts
sad and desolate, but wo inspired

joy and hope, and aspirations after

a higher life
;
anil we know that wo

have saved many thousands of our
youths from the evils and perils of

forming drinking habits.

Wo again entreat tho nctivo co-

operation of all who wish to see

temperance progress. AVo proposo
to organize divisions of tho Sons of

Temperance in ovory town and vil-

lage in tlio land.

Applications for charters or in-

formation about the order can bo
mado to John Crobbin, grand
worthy patriarch, care of Dr. Do-
remus, Bible Honso, New Or-
leans, or Tliojnns H. Jonos, grand
scribe. C,

•Hr. wiiD-never clmnges iinv of liis

opinions, aover-eurroets aViy -q| bis

mistakes.

The Jews in Jerusalem are again
in. a starving condition, and appeal
to Sir Modes Montefiore for assist-

ance. The money distributed among
them does not. improve their coinli-^y)

tion. They live in idleness upon it,

and ai e mi I lie verge of starvation
whenever the funds distributed D
among them are eaten up.

i
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BT JOHN K. FTAYUAN.

What temple can compare

With till* lilne rtome of air,
'

Which the AlmlfthlT Hand hath shaped and

rounded ?

What, ortran-plpe* can blow

The tones that come and go,

When storms rush by, and thunder s trump

bath sounded? i

The finest human wit

Can only miniature It,

And hint to us, In small, the vastly greater

:

By wall and trembling spire,

We climb and point tip higher.

And symbolize the work of the Creator.

and acoommodato their

stances and condition of lifo.

I think tho action of the iaatGon-

eral Conference timely and sufficient

on the’ subject, and that tho only

thing now requisite to mako it work

is for the pastors and church to give

them that respect their office and

sorvice so justly merit.

Keop them on the track. Do not

push them off. Do this and tho

local preachors will be whole shod,

and God will, as he has heretofore,

honor their ministry.

Wm. A. Euwards.

AmeOAYiM.*, Ala., March 2.', 1870.

TTpnn tho organ's note
,

We rise and soni.v float.

And lift our souls above the clouds and thun-

der:

We gather strength to wing

A heavenward IHght, and sing

;

Or worship best when lost In fftont wonder.

NEWS FBOM THE OHUROHES,

LOCAL PREACHERS.

Mr Edito® : In your paper of

March 19 I read an article from the

pen of “ W.” on “ Local Preachers.”

Mnch that he sajB I fully indorse,

and was pleased to see the question

agitated in advanoe of the session

of the General Conference. Mnch

that he said, I think, will apply with

equal foroo to the itinerancy. Cer-

tainly the local ministry ought to be

made more efficient ; bnt is there

not danger that in the repairs yon

may destroy it entirely ?

Methodism is peculiar and dis-

tinctive
—“ a wheel within a wheel,”

and then two or three more wheels,

and every wheel necessary to the

machine. Deetroy the local min-

istry, and yon cut off one of the

strong arms of oar power.

Many districts are too poor to

support a pastor. The missionary

fonds.are not sufficient to send mis-

sionaries everywhere, and yet these

people need the gospel. The local

ministry is the only chance to sup-

ply such districts.

Some of our circuits are so large

that the pastor cannot meet all its

demands. People will marry and

have to die ; on these and other oc-

casions they require a minister.

Who willthey get? The pastor may

be thirty miles off and engaged, or

he, may not reside even in the

bounds of bis work. They must

have a local preacher, or a preacher

of some other church. But “ W.”
admits all these facts, and wonts

them to do more. Now, sir, I want
- “W.” to demonstrate,if his criticisms

be correct, just how these brethren

are to live. They receiveno support

from the church, the pastors can

barely subsist in more than half the

charges, and still “ W.” blames those

ministers, who receive nothing at all

from the church, because they “ sell

goods, make cotton, practice law

and medicine, and carry on various

manufactures.” What would he

have them do ? live on air, water,

or be fed by the ravens ? These are

legitimate occupations. Their zeal

in these things he objeets to, and

yet Paul said :
“ Be diligent in busi-

ness.” I suppose he thinks they

are aU rich, and have annuities to

draw upon. I think it would be a

poor evidence of their* usefulness

and influence as ministers if they

wpre not diligent in business.

That they do not study enough

is too true. But in this does not

the toe of the peasant tread on the

heel of tho courtier ? Are they at

aff behind itinerants, considering

that there is a necessity that they

should be secular ?

They, in many cases, may not

preach often enough, but as a class

I think they preach as often as there

is a demand that they should,

majority of them fill from one to

four Sabbaths,in each month of the

year. The truth is, many itinerants

never invite them to preach, or take

much notice of them any way until

the examination of their character.

He intimates that they should en

ter the itinerancy. I ask if tho man
is mjt tho best judge of that him
self ? It does not suit their oircum

stances. Many of them you would

not receive in your Conferences, and

yet they can bo useful as local preach

ers. Apply your rule and you will

circum-
|
been successful. Perhaps you are

ready to say :
“ Don’t come hero.”

Well,. perhaps wo may not. But

there are many in Now Orleans-who

are growing rich from the labor of

tho- country people, who might in-

voht a little in this way without

detriment to their interest. There

are still a floater number in the

North and East, who should lend us

a helping hand. Not a few have re-

sponded when .tho call was made,

and if the necessity should arrived

hope our brethren will toil hound

to afford them the opportunity of

lending ft little more to the Lord.

The preachers are all at their

posts, working away, as they have

opportunity from the rain and mud

and cold. The people, I think, are

generally well pleased with their

pastors ;
and a very large crumb of

comfort to the poor presiding elder

is that wo succeeded in having-

a

•larger attendance at tho district

stewards’ meeting than I have seen

during a ministry of nearly thirty

A spirit of great liberality

I

A letter from llcv. W. H. Wild,

of Opelika, under date of March

28, says :
“ I am glad to report our

clnrfch in Opelika large and flour-

ishing. The membership is steadily

increasing ;
congregations large.

—

Our church is not large enough to

accommodate all who would come.

We hope soon to build a new one.

The Sunday school numbers over years.

two hundred pupils and thirty teach- characterized their deliberations,

ere. A better superintendent than will not say how many were pres-

Rev. E. D. Pitts is not to bo found ent, nor what they did, but reiter-

the whole Conference. Every- ate the former statement,

thing in connection with tho school Now wo want houses of worship

is full of life, and su«h a corps of 0f our own. The Methodist Church

teachers as we have is hard to find.” ig the pioneer church in this coun-

try, and it is a shame that she

Mr Editor: The Brandon dis-
Bhould be behind in this matter To

trict extends from the town of Bran- ^ ^ respefct we need

don eastward, along the line of the
eamesti zealou8j faithful preaching

Vicksburg and Meridian railroad,
/(j^ people We need prayer ftnd

to the western boundary of the Mo- ^ and love for God> among the

bile Conference. Most of the cir- peopje- Then the means will be

cuits ore contiguous to tho railroad. found when ^ hearts are made
Threo or four of thorn are distant noed « Iuoro grace.” God
perhaps a day’s ride, over some of

givG it us abundantly 1

the worst road anybody except a j Relieve the preachers of the dis-

Methodist preacher ever traveled. trict are all good men and true, wil-

At all the most important busi- ung to work
;
and if encouraged as

ness points along the lino of this tliey should bo, by the prayers and

railroad tho Methodist Church is offerings of tho church, they will

well represented, except in the mat- come up at last, bringing their

ter of church buildings. Wo have sheaves with them,

not a house of our own to worship Wo havo a great variety, in the

in, from Jackson, for sixty or sov- ministry on the district, of talent,

enty miles, until we reach Newton trades and professions.

oral Conference, look on pnge 126 of

the Discipline, and add, as a fur-

ther sample of imprudent conduct,

“ Drinking intoxicating liquors as a

beverage,” that the church mayknow

how to deal with habitual tipplers.

[Say “habitual tippling.”—En.]

While on tho subject of chungos,

wo hope' that all that part of the

Discipline which relates to church

meetings, included betweon pagos

93 aiid 100, will bo stricken oitt. Wo
think that experience has shown

that church mootings, as there re-

commended, are impracticable.

If there is nothing better propos-

ed, we hope the .creed will be ap-

pended to the present form of re-

ceiving members into the church,

that when a candidate for member-

ship is to be baptized wo won’t

have to hunt out another place to

read.

Again, who ever heard of a pre-

siding older oifh large district hav-

ing his district represented in a dis-

trict stewards’ meeting? Instead

of electing stewards every year to

such meetings, and novel' gelting

them there, we propose that the cir-

cuit stewards whoro the presiding"

elder lives be authorized to estimate

his salary, and then let each circuit

and station pay a pro rata per cent-

age on the claims of their respectiv

brought Kwong back to the palace,

and at once, as isoon as tho death of

Kwong’s father was announced,

slew Dsoongtse, the younger Bister

of Tsoongtse, and east her body out

in front of the palace. Ya, tho son

of Tsoongtse, with oho of his offi-

cers named Ku, had made their es-

cape, but were arrested at Kutolc.

Kamil', tho tenuhor of the young

prince Ya, was also arrested, and

l»ia head was severed from liis body.

Tho brother of Sing, tho duke, hear-

ing of .the death oi his brother, and

of tho disturbed state of the coun-

try, came with a forco and drove out

Kwong, tho lawful heir to the

throne, slew Ya, tho young prince,

and took tho reins of government.

All agree that Tsoongtse was a wo-

man with a good understanding of

the ancient laws of tho country, and

saw at once wlmt tho result would

bo by placing hof son in the place of

Kwong, the lawful heir to the gov-

ernment of his father. This hap-

pened about four hundred years be-

fore the Christian ora, at tho time

when Wavlo was Emperor of China,

shortly after the death of the great

scholar and sage, Mencius.

of oensuro, and thus ho visited^
sovero punishment. I have heard
of a man by the name of Watse,

who was ordered by tho Emperor
Sing to go to work on tho groat wall

and the work being too
. heavy

f0j
him, ho died. His widow

went

daily to tho place, and wopt
with

such bitterness that tho wall fcn

down. When an officer is misrepre.

sented he..gocs into places of busi

ness, lamenting that such - is f

,

case, and all tho merchants in eon

sequence of this Cease tlioir wod
and close their business.

Persons

who are truly good at heart, it bo.

comes so apparent that even stone

avails aro aware of it, and iwknowl.

edgo it, and idl places of business

are unprofitable in consequence
o!

it.

HISTORY OF ' NUKE, WIFE OF KINO WAY, OF
T1IK TSEE COUNTRY.

topreachers—a
per centnge equal

the salary of the presiding elder.

This would be less troublesome and

equally satisfactory.

We ore not much in favor of

changes, but we have suggested

these for convenience’ sake.

J. Pipes.

Mansfield, La., March 22, 1870.

station. Here, through the energy

and perseverance of a few brethren,

there has been erected a very re-

spectable and comfortable frame

church. At Lake station and at

Morton we worship in houses that

Your brother,

H. J. Harris.

Forest, U*s., Feb. 23, 1870.

Northwestern Louisiana Correspondence

History of Celebrated Women of China.

TRANSLATED DY REV. J. W. LAMBUTn.

HISTORY OF TSOONOTSE, TnE WIFE OF LINO,

OCX* OF THE TSEE COUNTRY.

Mr. Editor : The community, and

are common property for aU the especially the inmates of the col-

“sects,” as Bishop Green would say. lege, were made sad, on Wednes-

At Forest we are indebted to the day, the ninth instant, by the sud-

uniform courtesy of our Preshyte- den and unexpected death of Lucy

rian brethren for the privilege of M. Stuart, daughter of Rev. C. B.

using their house, which is not yet Stuart. Lucy was ten years old,

completed, but which, when finish- and the pride of the ^family. Her

ed, will be a monument to the liber- clothes took fire tho day before and

nlity of one man chiefly, I am told, she was badly burned, which proved

who loves his church. fatal.

Our people in Brandon aro en- We have just returned from a tour

gaged in building a new church. 0n the district. We found the

General Sherman’s army, not hav- preachers at their posts, and in the

ing the fear of the Lord before their ma;n jn good spirits, with the pros-

eyes, “ sacked and destroyed ” the pect of having a prosperous year for

['only temple of worship in the place, the church.

which was an old frame church, in 1

which I had the privilege of preach-

ing nearly thirty years ago. Tho I

citizens of this thriving city of the

The salaries of the preachers be-

ing fixed by the first Quarterly Con-

ference, we hope and insist that the

circuit stewards make it a matter

East aro making desperate efforts of conscience to colloct one-half the

to regain what they lost, and even amount during the spring time,

more, in the way of church edifices, while tho people havo moneys and

The Presbyterians have built and when tho preachers need it more
nearly completed a new frame than at any othei; time,

church. The Methodists have be- The great difficulty in circulating

gun and laid tho foundation of a the Advocate in these lands is the

brick church. They are founding want of mail facilities, it being in

it upon rocks. May it prove to be many instances twenty-five and tliir-

founded upon “ the Rock.” “ The ty miles to the nearest office.

Clmrch” people have just about So far as we can discover, the

completed a handsome Gothic frame planters of these parishes are pro

Tsoongtse was tho daughter of

the Duke of tho Lung country, and

she became the wife of Ling. Duke

Ling had married, previous to this,

a woman of the Lu country, whose

namo was Lingke. Her first son

was named Kwong, and was the

lawful heir to the throne. TBOong-

tse and her sister Dsoongtse wore

both married to tho duke as well,

and were much beloved by him

Tsoongtse’s first son was called Ya
Her sister plead with the duke to

acknowledge him as the lavffful heir

to the throne, instead of Kwong, the

first-born, and he gave his consent,

But Tsoongtse opposed it, and said

It cannot bo so. It is not right

to set aside tho law and custom

past ages, and it is impossible to

conceal this from the knowledge of

tho ministers of State. To do this

without sufficient cause will only

bring trouble upon the country,

trust you will repent of tho step you

have taken beforo it is too late.”

But the duke said :
“ I am here and

will see to it." Tsoongtse said : “I

am opposed to it, and unwilling that

it should be so. If you still persist

in having it tliuH, it will bo the be-

ginning of trouble.” Finding she

could avail nothing, she destroyed

her own life. But the duke cared

for none of these things, and imme-

diately drove out Kwong from his

presence, and appointed Ya to be

the lawful heir to the throne, and

Kawur to be bis toacher and ad-

m
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When Way became king the gov-

ernment of the country was given up

to one of his fiigh officers for nine

years. There was.atthistime.awick-

ed officer, named Tser-puoo,whotook

to himself great power, arid' opposed

all men of learning and ability.

There was an officer at a place call-

ed Tsilunuk, who was faithful in tho

discharge of all the duties of his

office, but Puoo daily misrepresent-

ed him beforo the king. The officer

of a place called Ooter was a rebel

lious and wicked man, but Puoo

daily represented him beforo the

king as a good officer. Nuke, the

queen, said to the king :
“ Puoo

a man of bad character, and it would

bo well to dismiss him from the

service of the country. There is

literary graduate in tho norther

port of the kingdom who is a wise

and prudent man, in whom you can

trust." Puoo hoard of tho queen’s

statement to the king, and ho bated

her. Ho also reported that “ when

slio was young and at her father’s

house she was too intimate with

this literary gradnato to whom she

referred.” The king, hearing this

report from Puoo, was quite angry,

and caused Nuke, tho queen, to be

shut up in tho ninth story of tho

palace, and sent to seo if it was

true. Puoo then secretly sent pres

ents to all tho prineos and those

holding offico in tho kingdom to

speak evil of tho queen, with the

design of having her oxecutcd.

'When the presents wore received

then they spoke evil of Queen Nuke,

and it came to the king’s ears. King

Way finding, on investigation, that

their accounts did not agree, called

for Nuke, tho queen, to come into

My being falsely accused
is n8

pparent as tho sun, and though 1

weep in seclusion, no one of all tho

people can relieve mo to tho smallest

extent." Having already a bad name

and adding to it all the crimes I

have enumerated, according to all

rites and custom, I am unworthy
to

live. Now that I live it is simply

because no one is acquainted with

my bad character to its fnllest ej.

tent. In ancient times there was a

man called Pukge, who was driven

into the wilderness by his father.

There was another man calledSnng.

sung, who was- slain by his father.

The filial piety of these two persons

was counted for disobedience, though

they were eminent for their obeli-

enco. If they should suffer death,

then much more should I suffer

death for my great crime in rehears-

ing what I did. But . I would beg

to say one more word to my lord,

of all the officers of state who hate

committed wrong, Puoo is guilty ot

tho greatest crime. My lord will

not again take to himself power, for

the government of the Tsee king-

dom will bo tukou from you.” Then

tho king beenmo greatly alarmed,

and proclaimed in tho palace and

throughout the whole country ftai

tho report against the queen was

false. He immediately appointed]

the' officer of Tsihmuk to the highI

est honor in tho kingdom. Puo
r

wns arrested, nud with the officers

Ootar were thrown into a caldron .'i

boiling oil. xiio king assemble;

l

his army, and sent them in haste to

various parts of tho country to den;

"the charge brought against the

queen, and retake the land which

had been taken by rebellious offi-

cers. The people were greall;

alarmed, nnd dared not conceal any-

thing from the king, and thus the

kingdom was firmly established.

This was near the close of the Chow

dynasty, some four hundred yean

before tho Christian era. This was

about the time of Esther, the

The date, according to Chinese hi1

tory, differs a little from the ebre-j

nology of the Christians.

Shanghai, China, Feb. 8, 1870.

his presence, and ho ask

the matter. She replied
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THE OLD WOMAN AT HOME.

structure, with stained glass in the

windows, variegated, with steeple

reaching far up toward heaven, sur-

mounted with the cross. These wor-

thy enterprises ull being undertak-

en about the same time, some think,

is rather “too much of a good

thing.” Not so. No investment

will pay better. Good schools and

good churches pay largo dividends

to any community. And then, if I

ain rightly informed, the Lord has

raised up friends in other parts to

paring for another tremendous cot-

ton crop. What a pity they don’t

pilant more com and less cotton.

They are now playing- $2 per bushel

for com, and in piropiortion for pork

to feed freodinen, to make cotton to

buy more com and pork. Nobody

admits that to be wisdom, yet eve-

rybody does it.

Tho tempierimce question is agi-

tated now and then, and here and

there. Public opinion evidently fa-

vors tho traffic in alcohol, and pub

help the membership of the Pres- he tote favors tho practice of using

bytoriau and^Epiiscopal churches— it as a beverage. Wo wo at wur

foreign uid has been successfully in- with both. Our parish temperance

voked in their behalf. As yet no

spiecial effort has been made to ob-

tain help from abroad for the Meth-

odist church. We have the pirn-

foroe into other chinches many eon-
I mise of help from New Orleans,. nml

Bcieutious.good men, with their fami-
j

hqpo to realize it. But we havo sent

lies and influence, where they can tyo one, abroad specially on_t,liqt.

jir^aSi ttie tfiilU iIs 'iris in 'JeSus, business.' Others lum-, and have

society still exists, and is doing

good. We keep up monthly meet-

ings at Mansfield, and harangue the

public upon the subject. Wo boast

more than two hundred persons

who have pledged themselves to to-

tal uhiitiuence. —
By the bv, when you get to Gen-

: . 9 _

When the duke was taken ill the

piriinc minister went in disguise and

secretly brought back Kwong into

the palace, and when the king died

ho was again proclaimed the lawful

heir, and Kawur was slain. All this

trouBlo was brought on by the

duke’s not -listening to the advice of

Tsoongtse, and for this she is de-

servedly praised by all tho literatti

for bet wisdom aiid understanding.

Tho Book of Odes says : “Whoever
will hear and act according to her

advice will not in the end have

cause to repent”

Tho prime minister of the Tsing

country saw that Kawur and Kwong,
of tho Tsee country, were, not men
of good character. Kwong was a

lewd character, and his mother was

not offir'an.illustrious family, and it

was just that lie should not be the

successor to his father. But aside

from this, all the officials of state

had a right to inquiry the reason of

his father’s actions. Tsaytsc, boiii

-tliR-priiim npjnistoi* a|i the timaof the

duke's'illucss, went in disguiso and

horited from my ancestors nothing

but this body, and I was bom in an

obscure pilace, and . an humble cot

tftge, and my people were pioor, but

I was raised to tho pjositiou I now

fill, to be one with yon and to serve

you. With joy I have done all to

please you, and have desired to havo

everything according to your taste,

and for more than ten years I have

had great affection for you. But to-

day my character lias been ruined,

and I am stainpiod with eternal

shame. But I esteem it a privilege)

that I am again •permitted to see

your face and to speuk with you.

havo heard that whoro preciouH

stones and pearls full into tilth and

mire it docs not injuro them, for it

can bo brushed away, and for this

reason no one has any doubt or fear

about its quality. Olio of tho class-

ics says :
‘ When in a field of melons

you should not stoop to adjust your

shoes, and in passing through the

plum orchard yon should not raiso

your hand to adjust your hut, lest

you bo suspected of theft !’ How
eau I then escape conjure V For my
acknowledgment of the talent and

loarning of this literary man I have

done wrong. Having already had

tho appearance of evil, there wore

many who .received presents and

listened to the wicked’ devices of a 1

man.nf bad .cluireder, .
hoping tlmt

I might not bo able to clear myself

Mr. Editor : Romanism is inoit

view adapted to 90 per cent of mu-

kind—as a mere infidel machine#
1
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'^0 TEARS IN ROME,—NO. I.

the propaganda,

As the traveler enters the Piazza

diSpagna—tlmt little colony of groat

Leigpers, ami round which cluster

111 Boris of dealers in coins, objets de

.rrtu
statuary, antiques, otc., from

the artistic Castelldni downward—

he perceives, at the roar of tho col-

nmn erected to commemorate the

definition of tho Iminaculato Con-

ception in 1854, a-plain, -unpreten-

tious edifice, near which flaunts tho

French tricolor, and the arms of

Great Britain adorn a large and

somber palazzo. This is the collego

of tho Congregation de Propaganda

Fide. A stone over tho entrance

informs him that in the year of our

Ford 1GG2 Gregory the Fifteenth,

Pontifei Maximus, erected this

edifice for tho diffusion of Chris-

tian
knowledge throughout the

world- Hore, as from a center:, ra-

dios all tho missionary enterprise

of Roman Catholicism. From the

farthest shores of the- Pacific to the

heights of the Himalayas its influ-

ence is felt ;
felt too by tho haughti-

est prelato that ever wielded' a cro-

sier and the humblest pupil teacher

in a day school. It penetrates to the

councils of monarch# and the senates

of nations, as well as tho family con-

clave arid tho secrets of the closet.

When tho pontiff on Easter day
gives bis bnnediction to the city and
to the world, urbia et orbin, it is no
vain boast. From Romo one astute

brain manages the Catholic world.

I have already recorded my ex^|

periences on becoming- acquainted

with this funotionnry for tho first

time, as well as a genoral description

of the building. Lot us now en-

deavor to epitomize in this paper

tome of the vast plans of action

fhich the propaganda lays down for

itself
;
plans which each successive

prefect augments according to his

ability anil zeal for tho good of tho

church. Tho venerable white-haired

prelate, Cardinal Franzoni, who pre-

sided over this college when I first

knew it, has passed away. His
whilom secretary—since created a

cardinal—Barnaho, rules in his

stead. He is a man of thorough
devotion to tho ultramontane cause,

suitable obstinacy, not too much
learning, and with a keen eye to
business, and marvelous administra-

tive talent. Never calculated to win

the highl ^°P sfaction ; a person with whom
>m. IV ‘^possible for tiro most im-

aginative to associate a love passage
or a romance

; aij astute lawyer, a
tealm plodder, seeing only ono ob-
ject in life for which bo will make
any sacrifice, ho seems tho fit nrnn
for the place. Cardinal Barnabo is

assisted by n secretary of his own
choice, Moirsignor Jacobini, in every
way a counterpart of his master,
whose successor he will be. Look-
ing at both the prefect and his aid
yon recall the astonishment of Gold-
smith’s rustics : “Still tho wonder
grew that ono small head could carrv
ill he knew." Tliis I think will be
obvious whon wo consider tho mul-
tifarious ramifications of tho society.

Its prineipid objects as narrated
in its charter are, education of mis-
sionaries for foreign countrios,
maintenance of recent converts, the
publication of books in various lan-
guages, and “ nil things whatsoever
conducive to' the propagation of the
doctrines of tho Holy Roman
Church ” It has a body of studonts,
distinguished by their scarlet sashes,
who are trained for missions to tho
most remote countries. At their
recreation time you may hoar n per-
fect Babel of conversation. There
“a negro talking to a Mexican,
jd&romte from Lebanon with a
wpt. English, Irish, Scotch and
Americans, all havo their national
Wdeges and yet nro found here.

; ,.
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intolligibly and pass ordination.

Their idea of conversion is to ba/>

tize

;

their display of tho glory of

tho gospels is by rosaries, pictures
and crucifixes! “ Wo liko this,’,

said a Buddhist to bno such, “for all

the.barbarians arc becoming Bud-
dhists.” Any means are at the mis-
sionary's discretion, if the gross to-

tal of his converts increases. As to

their sincerity or conviction, that is

quite another thing. Equipped with"
two suits of clothes, a breviary,

vestments for mass, a chalieo and
paten and crucifix, a consecrated
slab for an altar, and a warm cloak,

the newly ordained priest is sent

wherever tho prefecVletenniires. Hr
is a question of want of men, not
tho fitness of the men sent. The
mission field is mapped out before
him, and he dispones of his availa-

ble forces where ho can to tho best

advantago numerically. You
.
will

find the phlegmatic Teuton, equally
with the ardent Asiatic, fired by one
impulse—success. They will con-
vert, and be heard of as successful

men by their old tutors and the pre-

fect. Ignorant, uncultivated, bopr-
ish, unacquainted with the common-
est forms of society, but yet' zealous

almost-to frenzy, brave, determined,
undaunted, thoy are tho nien the
propaganda can .use. Every year
many a youth" goes to certain death
from yellow fever in Sierra Leone,
to pestilential lagoons in southern
India, and to tho treachery and
cruolty of Japan and China

;
but he

cannot look back or ask why.
This is but ono of the many cares

of the propaganda. We will endeav-
or to give the heads of the foromost.

A second is education, in schools,

colleges and convents. The prefect,

is perfectly amicable with the Jesuits,

and adopts their educational plans.

The Roman College is entiroly under
their sway, from divinity and hu-
manity classes to rudimentary Latin.
Tliov turn out clever men at times,

hut it is despite theirsystem. They
seem to suspect that every boy is

radically bad, and will make an evil

use of knowledge. Consequently, to
enroll him in a Confraternity, to
make him a precocious religious

prig, is far moro advantageous in

their oyes than turning him out a
good linguist or general scholar.

The late Dr. Arnold ruled that it is

prejudicial to a boy’s morals to let

him see you suspect him of evil.

Tho Jesuit acts ou tho reverso sup-
position. In Rome tho Jesuit sys-

tem of education is at tho root of
popular ignorance and precocious
vice. But in countries like Great
Britain, France and tho United
States, other tactics must bo adopt-
ed. Here a public opinion more or
less hostile to and suspicious of
Romo reacts upon the emissaries of
tho propaganda. It has long sought
to underrate tho quality of Protest-
ant education, by causing tho public
to believe that its seminaries are
purer than those of non-Catholics,
and impart.a higher religious train-

ing. Just hero is tho socrct’ of the
success of convents. Protestants
send their children to convents, in

doubt of other schools. It seeks to

gain pecuniary support from its

avowed enemies, and, cautiously
creeping step by step, to obtain the
ontiro rule in educational matters.
It hold this rule in Italy until tho
dissolution of monasteries brought
to light its groat evils. It was
found that almost every cent left for

secular education had been pervert-
ed to religious uses. Let it be enre-

fully examined, and tho plan of the
propaganda which it is now sought
to carry out in Ireland, Great Bri-
tain, the United States and Franco,
viz, bi subvert all scientific and secular
education lo purely religious training,

is the most dangerous weapon yet
forged by Cardinal Barnabo.
A specimen of the stylo of reli

gious training in Catholic schools
may bo fittingly given hero by way
of parenthesis. The Rev J. Fumis,
a Redemptorist father, published
ono of a series of tracts addressed
to children, in 1801, “ jtermissu
]>eriorum" which aro widely cirpu-
latod in this country. It is a de-
scription of hell, skillfully adapted
to fill tho untrained mind of child-
hood with indelible terror. The
visions of St. Francis of Assjssi and
St. Theresa, and tho profane- specu-
lations of St. Bonavonture, are
gravely related as absolute facts.

Hell is about four thousand milos
below tho surface of tho earth, is il-

limitable in extent, and filled with
dark lire and sulphur. The Dovil
is a huge horned monster breathing
firo, fastened to a boom with chains
of red-hot iron, and waited upon by
millions 'of little devils, whom ho
dispatches to tho four quartors of
tho globe, to tempt children to sin.

If a little spark of hell lire, loss

than a pin’s head, were thrown into
tho ocean, “in ono moment it would
dry up all tho waters ’ of tho ocean
and set tho whole world in a blazo.”

So, “ if one single body was taken
out of hell and laid on tho earth, in

that same moment every living crea-

ture on the earth would sicken and
die, such is the smell of death from
one body in hell.” An eternity of

burning, choking, drowning, flog-

ging and lighting in this abode of

horrors is promised to all' children

wlinnegloct mass,confession and cate

CLOTHES,

say mussjchisin, and do' not obey their priests.

My sight not being so good as it

was, my granddaughter is in tho
habit of reading tlio Times aloud to

me daily. Possibly,
,
this is not

always a labor of ldye, I being a
rather fidgety listener, though I

trust not one of tlioso conceited old
persons who consider that to minis-
ter unto them is to tho young a
privilege invaluable. There have
been times when, perceiving Netty’s
bright eyo wander, and her voice

drop into a monotonous absent tone,

I have inly sighed over those inev-

itable infirmities which render each
generation in its turn dependent on
the succeeding ono

; times when it

would have been easier to me to get
up a peevish “There, that will do,”
and forfeit my own undeniable
pleasure, than thus to make a mar-
tyr of my little girl. But then, few
can have lived to my length of days
without being taught tbo blessed-
ness that lies not only in labors
of love, but labors of duty

;
and

I am glad, even at the cost of,

some personal pain, to see my
grandchild learning this lesson

;

conquering her nntnral laziness, ac-

commodating the frivolous tastes of

youth to tho prosy likings of old age,

and acquiring, even in so small a
thing as the reading of a newspaper,
that habit of self-control and self-

abnegation which we women have
to practice, voluntarily or involun-

tarily, to the end of our lives.

So, after going steadily through
the leading articles—(by the way,
what a curious fact of modem intel-

lectual advance is that page of Times

leaders, thought out with infinite

labor, compiled with surpassing
skill, influencing the whole world’s

destinies one day, to becomo the

next moro wasto paper)—after this

I said to Netty, “ Now, my dear, I

leave the choice to you
;
read any-

thing that you consider amusing.”
.“Amusing!” As if she doubted

whether nnvtliing in the Times could
come under that head. But shortly

her countenance cleared. “ ‘An
American Bridal Trousseau’—will

that do, Grannie, dear ?”

I nodded, and she began to read.
“ * Extraordinary Marriage Cere-

mony. Cuban Don—Young lady of

New York. Will no doubt amuse
English ladies.’

“ Why, I declare, it’s a list of her
clothes! And such a quantity

;
only

hear :
-

‘“One bluo silk, ruffled to the
waist

;
one green and white double

skirt, trimmed with black lace
;
one

light bluo silk chintz, flowers down
tho skirt, trimmed with deep fringe

to match ; ono steel-colored silk,

with purple Velvet flowers, trimmed
with wide bands of purple velvet,

odged with black lace
; a surplus

waist trimmed to match tho skirt

;

one Swiss dress, tho skirt formed
with clusters of ruffles and tucks, the
waist to match

;
one white Swiss

muslin dress, five flounces, edged
with narrow Valenciennes lace

;
one

white Swiss dress skirt, with three

.
flounces, throe ruffles on each flounce,

pink ribbon underneath
;
one Swiss

dross tucked to the waist
;

six

dresses of poplin, merino, and Otto-
man velvet

;’ ”

“Stop, stop! let us take breath,
child. Poplin, merino, Ottoman
velvet

;
and how many more was it?

Swiss muslin, silk chintz, and some-
thing with a ‘ surplus waist,’ what-
ever that may be.” 1

“ Indeed, I don’t know, Grand-
mamma,” laughed the child

; “tljough
you do think me such an extravagant
young Indy. Not so bad as this

ono, anyhow. Just listen :

“
‘ Eighteen street dresses, of rich,

plain and figured silks, .double skirt

and two flounces
; also moire an-

tique, made in the newest and most
fash ionablo style

; twelve afternoon
dresses, consisting of grenadines,
orgiuulies and tissue, all varied in

styles of making
; twelve evening

dresses, one pink embossed velvet,

trimmed with the richest point de
Venise

;
ono white silk tunic dress,

skirt embroidered and trimmer! with
blonde lace

;
ono pearl-colored silk,

double skirt, with bouquets of em-
bossed velvet

; three white crape
dresses, ornamented with hunches
of raised flowers

; three white tulle

dresses, with colored polka spots of

floss silk, to be worn over white silk

skirts
;
six dinner dresses, one white

silk embroidered with gold
;

one
pink moire antique, very elegant
side stripes ; one bluo silk, with
lace flounces

; ono amber silk, with
black lace tunic dress

; ono black
moire antique, trimmed with velvet
and lace

;
one white moiro antique,

with puflings of illusion, and the
sleeves mado in Princess C’lothilde

stylo ; twelve muslin dresses, mado
with flounces and simple ruffles;’”

“ That’s a mercy, girl. I began
to think tho only ‘ simple’ article tho
lady possessed was her husband.”
“Grandmamma, how funny you

aro! Well, will you hear to the
end,?”

“Certainly. One is not often
blessed with such valuable ami ex-

tensive information. Besides,' my
dear, it may lie of use to you when
tho-priiice comes.”

(Tliis is tile name by. wliieh we
have always been accustomed to talk

openly of Netty’s possible, doubtless
she thinks certain, luvor and bus-

1&

band. Consequently, to no ignor-
ant. lady’s mAid or silly young play-
fellow, but to her sago old grand-
mother, has my child confided her
ideas ail’d intentions on this import-
ant subject, including tire imaginary
portrait, physical and mental, of
“ the prince," what she expects of
him, and what she means to bo to-
ward him. Also, in no small de-
gree, wliat they are lnitli to he to-
ward their revered grandmamma.
Poor little Netty, nho little knows
how seldom is any dream fulfilled !

Yet, if never any more than a dream,
better a pure than a base, a high
than a low, a wise than a foolish
onq.)

“AVhpii the prince comes,” Raid
the little maid, drawing herself up
with all the,, dignity of sixteen, “I
hope I shnli think a great deal more
of him than of inly wedding, and
that ho will think more of mo than
of my wedding clothes,”

“ Very well, my dear, I trust the
same. Now, go on reading.”
She did so

;
and I here cut it out

of the newspaper entire, lengthy as
the paragraph is;, to prove that I

have not garbled a lino
;
that I do

“ nothing extenuate, n'or aught set

dmvn in malice,” with regard to this

young American bride, whose name
is not given, and of whom I know
nothing whatever :

“ Throe riding habits,' ono black
Canton crape,' trimmed with' vclvot
buttons ; otic green .merino, English
style

; one black cloth, trimmed with
velvet

; three opera cloaks, one white
merino, double cape, olegaiitly em-
broidered and trimmed with rich
tassels

;
one white cashmere, trim-

med with blue and white plaid
plush

;
one grenadine, with ribbon

quilling ;-.twenty-four pairs of varied
colored satin slippers, richly em-
broidered

: twelve pail's of white
satin and kid slippers, plain ; twelve
pairs of white satin and kid Slippers,
trimmed with ribbon

; six pairs of
mouso-embrojdered slippers

; ono
pair ofkid India mouse, embroidered;
one green and gray chenille, embroi-
dered ; ono purple and black silk,

embroidered
; two pairs of brown

Morocco plain French, all made a la

Tur.j ue : six pairs of slippers, va-
riously embroidered in various col-

ors for the toilette
;
twelve pairs of

silk and satin Frangais, dress, habit,
and walking gaiters

;
six pairs of

walking and winter gaiters, double
soles

;
six street bonnets, made of

tho most recherche Swiss straws,

trimmed with handsome ribbon
;

one opera bonnet, mado of white
lace and long fancy marabout feath-

ers
; one black and white royal vel-

vet bonnet, trimmed with cluster of
pink roses, intermingled with black
velvet leaves

; six rich head-dresses,
consisting of chenille, pearl and
gold, and other rich materials

;
six

sets of hair pins, of coral, turquoise,
pearl and gold ornaments

;
sixbret-

tel capes of white tulle, trimmed in
various styles of fancy velvet chenille
and ribbon

; bno Bruxelles point
applique cape, trimmed with puffings
of illusion anil ribbon

; one dozen
of French embroidered handker-
chiefs, with initials richly embroi-
dered in the corner

;
one dozen of

real point lace handkerchiefs
;
one

dozen of guipure lace handkerchiefs;
one dozen of pineapple handker-
chiefs, embroidered and trimmed
with lace

; one dozen of fancy illu-

sion sleeves for evening dresses,

made flowing a lafaconite

;

two doz-
ens of glove-tops to match sleeves

;

one pair of glove-tops of point
d’Alengdri, trimmed with orange
blossoms

;
six sets ot fancy wristlets,

made of velvet and laces
;
six French

parasols, made of the most mu nifi-

cent embossed velvet, with rich
Chiuoise carved handles

;
also three

coquette parasols, simple and ele-

gant
;
twelve pairs of open-worked

and embroidered China silk hose
;

twenty-four pairs plain silk hose;
twelve pairs Balmoral hose

; twelve
pairs of Paris thread hose) open-
worked

; twelve pairs of Paris thread
hose, plain

; twenty-four pairs of
rich French embroidered elastics

;

twelve pairs of China silk under-
vests

; twelve dozens’ of French kid
gloves of various colors; twelve
pairs of gauntlets, buckskin and
kid ; twelve pairs of traveling gloves,

gauntlet top. The trousseau lace
dress was the exact pattern of that
used by the Princess Clothilde at the
selection of the Empress Eugenie,
having been reproduced in Europe
exprgpsly for this occasion. The
luce is -point plat, point aiguille,

Chantilly, and Brussels—in fact, a
combination of the most valuable
luce known. Among tho handker-
chiefs were two of point d’Alengon
lace, valued at $200 each, and one
Valenciennes, worth $250, tho rich-
est ever imported.”

Ending, my granddaughter re-
garded mo with a puzzled air

—

“Well?”
“ Well, my dear ?”

“ Grandmamma, what do you
think about it all ?”

“ l was thinking wliat a contrast
all these gowns aro lo the one tho
lady must some day, may any day,
put on plain white, ‘ frilled,’’ prob-
ably. but still plain enough

; since
after her first dressing, or rather be-
ing dressed, in it, no one will ever care
lo look at it or her any more.”

Netty started— “ Grandmamma,
von don’t mean a shnnid

\
r

r-rr^-p.-; ^

“ Why not, child ?-i-since, with all

our fine clothes, we shall- all require
a shroud some time.”
“But it is so dreadful th think of.”

"'Not when one approaches ris

near to the time, of wearing it as T

lo. Nor, at any age, is it half so
Ireadful to think of one’s own body,
or of any fail body ono loves,wrapped
up in this garment -as I wrapped
your mother up, my Netty, when
you were still a baby—as to think
of it. docked out like that, young
creature whose ‘trousseau’ forms a
feature in the public newspapers;
She apparently comes to her hus-
band so buried in ‘ clot.lieH ’ that he
must feel, poor limn, as if lio had
married a walking linen-draper’s
shop insteajl of a flesh and blood
woman, with a heart and a brain, a
sweet human form, and a responsi-
ble immortal soul. Ask yourself,
would you wish to bo so married,
Netty, my dear?”
A toss of tho curls, a flash of tlio

indignant young eyes

—

“ Grannie, I’d rather be married
like—like—Patient Griseldis!” •

Suggesting that, taken out of tlio

region of romance into common
practical lifcj Griseldis’ costume
might be, to say the least of it, rather
chilly*^- 1 nevertheless cordially
agreed with my little .girl. And I
half sighed, remembering what was
said to mo "about forty years ago,
when I came, with only three gownH,
one on and two off, a modcrato store
of linen1

,
anil live golden guineas in

my pocket, to the tender arms that
would have taken me without a rag
in my trunk, or a penny in my
purHe—ay, and been proud of it too

!

I did not tell Netty her grand-
father’s exact words

;
but when she

questioned, I .gave her a full descrip-
tion of the costume in which I walked
down the aisle of that village church
with young Dtv Waterhouse—my
dear husband who was then—anil is

now, though liis tablet has been iu

the said church aisle for twenty-two
years .—Author of John Halifax.

A new marble has been discovered
in the Giant Mountains of Bohemia,
which is described as in every wny
equal to Carrara both in. whiteness
and fineness of grain, and invalua-
ble for sculpture.

Comparative Product of Coal
from Wood.—Chestnut makes moro
coal to tho cord than any common
Wood

;
oak a little loss

; walnut a
little less

; and so on down through
elm, willow, ash and birch to pine,
which makes only two-thirds as
much to tho cord iis chestnut.

Fossil Shells Filled witot Blue
Vitriol.—An immense bed of fossil

shells lins lately been found in south-
eastern Russia. The shells are fill-

ed with beautifully crystalized sul-
phate of copper, from which it is

proposed to extract the metal. This
is a good illustration of what has
been said of the replacement of or-
ganic by inorganic matter in the
process of petrifaction.

-Very valuable mines of silver,

lead, antimony, zinc-blende, copper
and gold have lately been discovered
in the Himalayas. One mine at
Shign, on the old boundary of
Northern India, is described as an
enormous lode, in which the oro is

several feet thick and solid. . The
others are principally in the Vnzeeri
Itupl (tho silver country of tho Va-
zeers)—a name it was long known
by, being so described in the maps
as part of Kirloo.

M. Lamy has concluded that Very
high temperatures may bo measured
by the tension of tho carbonic acid
evolved by the heat arising from
carbonate of calcium. A porcelain
tube, glazed inside and out, and
closed at ono end, is charged with
fragments of marble or Iceland
spar

; the other open end is connect-
ed with a manometer. On exposing
the closed end to tlio high tempera-
ture which has to bo measured, car-
bonie acid is cxpolledkand the amount
expelled, as shown by tho tension in-
dicated by the manometer, is a
measure of tho temperature. On
cooling the carbonic acid is reabsorb-
ed bv the quicklime.

,WELDING RY PRESSURE. — It is

claimed that reeont experiments by
French machinists have shown that
continued, steady hydraulic pressure
in welding causes complete union of
two masses of iron, while the junc-
tion is only superficial if produced,
by the hammer. Among other ex-
periments two iron bars, one and a
half inches in diameter, wero heated
to the welding point and brought
under tlio hydraulic press. Tlio
welding was effectod with extraor-
dinary quickness, the fibers of the
iron - being thoroughly intercalated
with each other, and the joined por-
tions of tho bars wero quito as strong
as atiywliero else, a microscopic sec-
tion of the joint showing a perfectly
homogeneous te.xtui'o.

Su.t in the Ain.—From a series
of observations conducted with great
eure al Monaco, on the shores of llio

Mediterranean, a French scientist i

reports to the Academy the presence
of a stratum of air two hundred
feet high, extending for miles inland,
which is Constantly impregnated

with saline particles. Tliis salino
stratum, tho writer asserts, is found
on itll sea coasts, is independent of
barometric pressure, or tho hydro-
jhetfio stale of tlie atTnosplierg, and
is due to t)io “pulverization'’ of tho
sea water by tlio breaking of tho
surf upon the locks. Ho contends
llial the pheno'inelioii he points out
must not tie confounded with wliat
is commonly known as "spray,"
which is of a coarse nature, and en-
tirely -local in character.

New Kind.ok Pais h.' A new kind
of paper, specially adapted for vnri-
ouh kinds of clothing, has been in-
vented in England. Both animal
and vegetable materials aro employ-
ed in its production, tbo latter bo-
ing New Zealand (lax, jut.o, liemp
and cotton, and tlio former wool,
silk, skins, etc. Tlioso matters aro
reduced to a pulp and bleached,
and then felted in appropriate mn-
ehinery. The mixture of tlioso ma-
terials gives a paper of exfritnrdin-
arv pliancy, flexibility and strength,
which may bo sown together as
easily as woven fabrics, and niako
as strong a seam. Among tho arti-
cles made of tbo paper are quilts
and tfible cloths, stamped with pat-
terns .of great beauty, curtains,
shirts and various other articles of
dress. A very good imitation of
leather is mado of it, of which fur-
nituro coverings and ovon shoes
may bo. mado... Tho . last may be
rendered waterproof by tlio intro-
duction of oils and India rubber.

One of tlio most remarkable de-
posits of petroleum known exists in
the region of tho Caucasus. On the
east coast of tho Caspian sea there
nro no less than twenty thousand
petroleum wells. Although they
have been known for generations, it

is only within tho hist few years
that they have been worked upon a
large scale. They aro generally of
a slight depth, and are frequently
found beside onch other. A now •

source was recently discovered be-
sido an old one, which for centuries
h»B daily produced thirty-four hund-
red pounds of petroleum, and which
is not in the slightest degree affected
by tho vicinity of tho new source,
which daily produces forty thousand
pounds. The American system boa
lately been applied to them

;
the

sources rising from a depth of two
hundred and fifty feet, frequently
overflow their orifice and ascend
above them in great jots to the
hoight of fifty to sixty-five' feet. It
is calculated that the district of the
Caucasus yields annually nineteen
million pounds of petroleum, and
two hundred thousand pounds of
paraflino or asphalt.

CheAp Railways.—The following
description of a cheap railway sys-
tem is from tho London Railway
News. It is peculiarly applicable to

mountain districts.

The Portmadoc and Fostiniog
Railway, AVules, is now attracting
much attention among scientific 1

men. This is a little one in North
M ales, which was originally con-
structed for tho purpose of acting
as a tramway for slate and Btono
froth the hills of Merionethshire to
tho sea shore. It is now being used
as a regular goods and passenger
liuo. The chief peculiarity in its
construction is that the gauge is
only two feet broad. Hence, though
tho line runs through a very difficult
country, tho expenses of construct-
ing and working aro so small that
tho traffic yields the enormous reve-
nue of thirty per cent. Tho reason
is simple enough. It is becauso the
proportion between the dead weight
and paying woiglit is so much less
than upon other railways. The en-
gine and tendor upon this lino
weigh about ten tons, against forty
tons upon the wider gauge of other
lines. Instead of a first class car-
riage weighing seven and a half tons,
to carry thirty-two passengers, and
representing nearly fivo hunilred
pounds of dead weight for each pas-
songer, the carriages on tlio Festi-
niog weigh only tlireo thousand
pounds for twelve passengers, ortwo
and a half hundred weight for each
person carried.

The Hailway News, without going
so far ns to say that a two-foot gauge
will furnish tho railway of tho fu-
ture, is confident “ its economy and
efficiency will causo it to bo exten-
sively adopted.”

The Popo has issued an indul-
gence—and whoovor while confessing
and receiving tho sacrament of tho
ted 8 Supper, and shall repeat on
ace fifty' times, and the Lord sprayer
fivo timos a day for a week in the
hope, of tho council being brought
to a successful issue, is to rocoivo
full absolution of his own sins or of
any dead person whom ho may wish
to benefit.

The Eastern Budget states that
Barbara I bryk, tho nun of tho Car-
melite convent at Cracow, whoso
case created such a sensation lust
summer, died February 21, in tho
hospital of flic Holy Ghost, iu tlio
above city'. She was buried pri-
vately, in order to prevent hostile

f
1

! *!? all'll tiijiiH on tlio part of tho
'people.
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' not, therefore, in tho interest of Moses was named Mary-for Miri-

PBAWCKyiilH X mark. those transfers 'individually that at-
nm is the Hebrew equivalent of tho

X mmk. tention is directed to this matter, EuKliHb Mary-and it was she who

?am"*®m!r«;
C

hTxmark. but in the interest of our entire
watuhod tho littlc wad mltil d

.

This letter was dictated by Be- Methodism. It is annojring to in *be bands Pharaoh s

recn-the-locs and Menoncuo, and think of the extent of this transfer daughter
;
and it was she who eall-

biiuo i ”.
t Tins letter was dictate tl by lie- Methodism. It is annoying to

forth M no ordinary inducement for slightest preponderance of wisdom, twecn-tlie-logs and Menofflne, and think of the extent of this transfer

persons to subscribe to the Advocate or by tho merest providence. Metli- interpreted by Isaac Walker, United
prajneliee for certainly it is a pre-

..i u.a k».ll./» tnali In rvlinm tins nnflRdd t.hmnorb Tnnrn nf States internrctcr. and written bv y’V.
'

tiopT We shall publish fullaccoimts l^e generally supiioso, and by their

of the doings of that body, and may reading such books as the ono now

venture upon an editorial oorres- before us our church wiU bo saved

r““ Z. &SZ* I W1S.T-; £ LnwgiverwftB tlio ty,>Qof OeS^r .**«« '

*ft*
crease the difficulty of moving men even in his infancy,and was, liko him, once interpreted is theology. Sci-

TRAN3FER8. whSthe Bishop must needs reflect
saved from tho destructive malice of

once prosecuted to its contusions

No feature of Metliodism distin- tbat to transfer a man is to deprive the Lnerny in tho land of the Nile. ‘ o oes no receno

I. .... I..m u.. nf The stay of tho Holy Family in tho
the Mosaic account, excepting u> the

TRANSFERS.

pondence besides, from Memphis, many an additional pang and ex-
• hef, it go mnch nfl the law by tho legislative part of the church of The stay of tho Holy Family in the

.

0 saic account, excepting in fte

It is amtuing what a profound penment.
. which its pulpits aro kept in con- his experience and- couuseL It oc- End of iho Pbaraolis did not ex-

,IU 0 ,mto H0U8° lft 'vhich modem

lethargy has crept upon some of our Butit ismamlyforthQ ^ TbiH is simply the cursto us that a,Conference decides cccd sixtJ ^ WitLin aiUht of r?™™,,4!
^

peopla Now if our agents will
law of the itinerancy. That which that in its opinion it needs no help whore they were-that is, near the Renptures.

awaken these endxanted sleepers Wse the glow on Moses dun. aU
imrninLzs. iur- fm«i=without when it tnbnos everv anoieut sito of Cairo-thero stood I

1 .

od
“..

of dllu
.

U
.

011
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tll€I1

.

of

lethargy has crept upon some of onr

peopla Now if our agents will
decides cocd Slxty days. Within sight of science renders tlio “ evening” and

Uoi„ whoro they were—that is, near tho tbo morning of the Scripture!

awaxen mese encuiuiuju hiwijuib — o
,, aiieium, silo 01 i^airo—inure sioou »

l0ngr2 to|T\their
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name9

Ze totriwe valuo
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Zs ^Sfo’’
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in^ and ofto»tila

’

cs rupture in oth- one who is not bred and born with-
tho Egypt's pride' and wonder of

^lolflho"’e^as subaenbers to the New Orleans dree, that wo value this Life. b
• ..... the world. Cheoiis, or the Great P.rotu,eu » 110

,

supposes, tho earth

Christian Advocate wo wiU foUow His character was much liko his
tremor There may

111 ’ HUU ,hU

.

U ’

ln fl ,
Pyramid, xyas already two thousand l

m,
l
,Gr

;

lll(f professor, liko most

****** *n*m, ********* r ~ A,6 w.. not nil Lrotlircn

?

,4,^ L it ro50 **p* -n,. to thiol that itgeologists, seems to think that itwhioh.„y. u,,v«.„hi„
r
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i,“T
ly

;r-- ?rmt «***— - •-

*

Henry Smith, “wot. oftm attended *
. ZSTS 32 A*** ,c Methedl.t Pl.nten, ..d seven hundred and eighty foot abovo

w,ia mucb <n '
>" ' cr°ato gas tlian

wi’fli n. nnnl-«nArphin cr m «1 fin or mill-
VIIGrG, 3 Pnnnpro within t.lm l^nViilft flnnfAr'ft. n. i* n i in -i to CrCAto OTflllitfi. fllld flint, wo ftrfltoREVIVAL IN LOUISVILLE. with a soul-searching, melting, sub

We dip the following good news duing influence, that bore down all
does not sllftle tll< ‘

1“‘

from *TZ*mSri. *. it CtoUto. wen. mrfe Y'f“ Tl Ijote oi
joioe with the pastor in this blessed too happy to jump and shout—yes, op 1 H ’j"7 plc c up L 1

J
... , V ... , \ sent him say one thousand miles

result of his labors. more than shouting happy—while , , ,, ,,,, . ,

Farmers within the Mobile Oonfer'e. the plain. Its hugo bulk covered
*-0 v riiftto granite, and that we are to

Brethren : Many of you think eleven acres of ground, and its sides,
‘“easuro the forces creative by the

*’ " _ _ fnrPOQ nnw nf TOnnlr • fli.if l.vn-o DC.
o

1 .. , ., - 110CQ lUmOflLen.SC. Willi WIllCU IYIHU- jDURTHHISXH . AIA.»A1> AU VUU IUAAAJ1K
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ft. We re- teloro it Chnet.wie were medo
0 ^ , jckod up a bi-othcr an.l you aro not able,' at present, to cased with Poliehod granite, gloame.l

j

‘

,
,

?** w'or ’ ; tlm
)

cs'

thia blessed too happy to jump end shout-jc, 4“ P
, and n.ih. lie eo.tribntion. in aid ol the in tho and w«, distinctly vi.i-

t»M»Lcd and plant, perfected g,»
,, ,

’ sent him say one thousand miles make contributions in .aid
aU

f

U
M r^i e

through the forest, to tho “ Natchez Southern University, while y, T , a nn thronpdi the forest, to tho “ Natchez Southern University, win
A Live Church.—For the last sinners were cut to the heart.” The h ’

, , . . ; ,
.

month considerable interest has eye of his enlarged soul ranged over
C0tmtl7. or by field and flood, may fess to believe that is an

I _ ji _• Ai- _ cii. cva. j ** ° i p. n i ii ,1 e u mt/iroBr. nml Hlwinlil nn

aid of tho in the sun, and was distinctly visi-
penecieu gm.

ileyoupro- bio for many miles. Even then the
‘h° “GU11H b

-v wbl
_

ch

important vast statue of Rameses the Great
thoy were made. In our opinion

impoiiuni - -• Class of scientific men nm nnttinoclass of scientific men arc putting to

print more nonsense in tho way ofbeen manifested in the Shelbv Streot ^ ^ ‘le field • it too7in conU- be, a full two thousand, from “ Dan interest, and should bo sustained. Rtoocl in partial ruins and com-
priut more non8cnso ^ ^ ^

Meth^mt church. Louisville, (the
f Afrf {

* to BeOrsheba,” presents a study for Many say that you would aid it if memorated that; haraoli-the self-
t geologists of' the

Tstof the slaves in the fo; Sol admiraUon to tho historians In- you were able Now I wish te sug- preset day-theories lieh will

nected themselves w^ih that churcli anil of tlie Indians in the West He d^ed the right to tmnsfei anil the „es o }ou a p an \ w lciyoucan
. ,

not outlivo this generation, and

theory than tho geologists of tlie

.1^.. 41 • V m

recently. On Sunday 'ni^ht, the 'wt mwi" ^ those” aborigineT readiness to bo trausforred from one help it with but little cost to your- destroyed in the Red sea. So, too,
]

planting the kingdom of his Lord part of tho field to another is ,u„- self. while the Saviour wasi there yet a

rose to Uieir feet and asked the
wlierevei. tberewere warriors enoutrh tually essential to tho effectiveness Let each one who cultivates the babe, the temple of Ivarnak stood

cf the general siiperintc.ule.icy Joil «, c.w, . pccUon o. h.»l, „y |» **** n,in. Thi. g„.i

advanced age. wings, but a good horse answered the regular ministry. Our Bishops from one to ten acres, according to temple of Ammon, with its one

many of which havo already ex-
wlule the Saviour was thero yet a ... , „
, , , , . , , _ , ,

plot foil by the recent discovery of a
babe, the temple of Ivarnak stood f , , ,

‘
, ,

’
,

1
. ,

nunc of pure sulphur, one hundred
111 ctmiDIP I/Mia mim 'I’lMn rtfent * L ’rayers ot the church m their be-

— "
,

. , . . 5„;i i q „,i env i„ stupendous min This nreat
1 1 ' v'“u

.

aH, some of whom wore persons of to hold up a banner. Ho had not of the general supermten.lency and soil set apart a portion of land, saj 1 enuous nun. ilns great
foet thick> iu tho southorn part of

dvanced age. wings, but a good horse answered the regular ministry. Our Bishops from one to ten acres, according to temple of Ammon, with its one
Lonisi(Ula

*
theDumoso- and as a minister to have used this power with’ excel- your possessions and operations, the hundred and thirty-four columns,

TheFelicity Street Sunday School
tbe beirf, of ’galvation he went forth lent judgment during the past four proceeds of which shnU bo given to each seventy foet high and eleven Under Foot. By Alton Clyde.

.xHiuiTiox will take place at the ^ tbe very \y0 conclude this years. Men have been taken from this object. Let it be land of aver- feet in diameter, with its' approach So Runs tiif. World Away. By Mrs.

urch, on the evemng of the fif-
thifj d(jo iulL,r( ,8tiwi

'

r regions where they were popular ago quality, well and -faithfully cul- through an avenue of colossal A - v - Steele.

ExinDiTioN will take placo at the ^ tbe very \y0 conclude this years. Men have been taken from this object. Let it be land of aver- feet in diameter, with its' approacl
c urch, <« the evemng of the

of thifj doQply iuler( ,8tiw , r
regions where they were popular ago quality, well and faithfully cul- through an avenue of colossa

teentn, at uall-past seven 1. Al.
wol.j. wj^b a letter from tho IVvan- and highly appreciated, and appoiut- tivated, and the result left to Provi- sphinxes, more than audio iu length

Price of admission, fifty cents. The ^ ed to other fields, where they wore ilence. The University anil its then, as now, recorded tho geniui

o ject of this optical entertainment
Opffr Sardinky r™i v xsa- scarcely known but greatly needed, friends will willingly abide by the and idolatry of Egypt, and the de

p*™“ • °"*£8a * *- **>* >*• «•«»«- «* T™ *»

«

***> ** ***y****~****
f th h 1 L»t

* first fall month wo are assembled ened at weak points marvelously, donoyour duty on Ihit jxiitil.
Hia,1

> Cambysos.
°f 6 80 00

• ^
a K°- togotlier, and all of us salute you in ftnd the whole connection not only The cost of cultivating a few The prophet had only read of

sphinxes, more than a mile iu length, The Rule of the Monk. By Gen-

then, as now, recorded tho genius era! Garibaldi.

This is a description of Romo in

te pay for the magnificent library ^ • OnZSS oZhc The church has thus been strength- result. You will feel that you have stmotive military prowess of the.Per- tho nineteenth century-affronted,

nch has been recenUy purchased
fir
* m mpnth wo cncd at wuak points marvelously, done your duty on thin point. **». Cambyses. degraded, defamed-tho motropohs

r 6 80 00
• ^

a K°- togotlier, and all of us salute you in ftnd the whole connection not only The cost of cultivating a few The prophet had only read off
of ul0'diH instead of Caesars, «

The Sunday School Convention.— ’
rotul™uB thanks to God

r(Togni'/es the fact, but feel a debt, acres would bo very small, and I tbe history of tlio Saviour in ad-
t 'nl

l
lol'ium of solemn farces, nnw ®

£ T T, , :: that ho has spared us aU alive, andThe committee does not publish tho that , ftU the leaders that you saw Clf gratitude to those who have think t!)$ result would suggest somo vanee when ho said :
“ Out of Egypt PE3 S ftl(d suporatitious hypocrisies.

programme as promised, not hav- hero, when you were with us last, aro borne the brunt of tho movement, important -fact to those who will have Idialled my Son," for presently AYe havo received from tho South-

ing yet heard fully from tho parties still alive, and have good health, who were required to leave good tr.Y it- Mill any of our planting the Angel of tho Lord brought era Publishing House 112 Camp
’ * ’ *• ” with most of our nation. » • » ..... -who are expected to address the

convention.

REVIVAL IN MOBILE.

^Bishop McKendroe
01

father in th WarieH
> PE(want nssocintious nnd friends communicate with me on Joseph word, saying: “Arise and street, several new works, which wo

church, vve, your brethreZaud boundless influonco, to go into.. re- this subject ? take the young child and his mother notice below. By the way, wo call

. .. . - ....... J. Hamilton.
REVIVAL IN MOBILE. children, send you this letter to let g'ons whero everything had to be.]

yon know some of the good that has started from tho 'ground, and where
Rev. J. Bancroft writes: “Our fallen to us through your exertions they found themselves only as stran-

meetings are unabated in interest. gers after the successful ministry of
Twenty have oined at Franklin PY .

VVo "e watching and b
ml , ,

MoniLE, April I, 1 h7(I.

take the young child and his mother notico below. By the way, wo call

and go into tho land of Israel, for spocial attention to tho faet that the

they arc dead which sought tho llgtmt boro, tho Rev. R. J. Harp,'
young child s life. Ho had < been bas a most attractive and extensive

Twenty have joined at Franklin

street St. Francis and St. Paul’s

pouring.

Mapof Sodthwesteun Louisiana.'—

Colonel Dennett has prepared an ex-

^^nn^ZmostteeL^Z
8 they found themselves only as stran- WASHINQTONOITY'oHUfiOH. young child’s life.” Ho bad-been has a most attractive and extensive

ieL Wo still aro watching and S0™ afUir thc w,coeMrfttl mini8tlY of Will friends who have money for
^ u# B®Pt to

.

8ayo bls llfe
- «10 stock of books.' One who wishes tn

. M p .
“horing- and are determined te do a lifetime. The very best results tho Moullt Vernon Placo Methodist

ne,U08t I)lao° of 8afG
*;7

beYoud tbo purchuso either standard works or

St Francis S . Paul s so till the end comes. Many of our pould alone.vindieato the wisdom pf Episcopal Church South at Wash l
,<:iwor of Horotk urnl now tho storm recou t, publications will find them

Y?8 B~a0” CSra'rCpStoKcoi »n>ointm.»l«U..t,.0d.,«,l^.,y dj D c p,eo
„'

L„„ * -FWh.^ m***.*******
g- ^ God

;
and wo, you/leadL m th^

unavailaWo tbo labor8 of a Iuan
’

H amount to Rev. Robert J. Harp, at J*"

b

“jf

'° tb° obBCuro bllla of Ho has also a most excellent variety

ihurch, aro still going from house te preceding career.
tlio Book Depot, 112 Camp stroet?

‘ullJet

^
of Bibles, ToHtamonts, hymn books

Wo8aidtbo “wbole romioetion” ' P. Olin Da,nnei.lv, NEW ADVERTISEMENT,
“U

(

d ScLoul b°°kli at l
,ubl*Hber8

'

admires tlio devotion of these trails- Agent. rates.people.
_ New Oki.kanh, April 5, 1870.

But, -father, we musk t(Jl you the “‘1U >Ve should have said nearly -*>———^ Mu. James Tuhneu •& Co., chora- The Srmi»Tru.\L Doctuink of

end with the good. Some of our the whole
;
for there (ire portions Lamis do not talk, but they do fats and dnimdsts No 20 Cnmn By Rev. G. llartle, D. D-, l>n“«*

neoifle slid back. Thia we „ ,.. ,, , , , • a i;.,i,.i L if. ....
uinggisis, no. m Lamp w.Ofm, UolInV. L veraooL

God
;
and we, your leaders in tho

unaVftl*aD10 tUo

church, aro still going from house to preceding career,

house, and trying with all our might Wo Baid tho ..Wo said tho “whole connection"

. i Ti n , 1 T VT W UUU DUDUUIU 4411J
amount to Ilev. ltobert J. Harp, at

the Book Depot, 1 12 Camp stroet ?

„

' p - 0uN Px.nnei.lv, NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
uu O-A. , , . I

- .« , u 11 U iVA A IA UIU » UU1U WUUUUUUU J- • W 1.1 IV XVAfN.NiCl.I.Y,

cellent map of this part of tho State.
LV1 rom awo{!0 our

admires tho devotion of these trims-
* Agent.

The Opelouans country, the salt But, father, wo must tell you the fcrs. We should have said nearly ^ Hit.

mine region, the newly discovered bad with the good. Some of our the whole
;
for there are portions Lamiti do not talk, but they do fats a . .

sulphur mine, and the route of the people slid back. Thu wo kmrW 0f Methodism tliut do uot, it seems, sbiua A lighthouse sounds no
H t rc,et nn,l,.r7bA "riu 'u.m.l

^

<??rrrr‘* r:
uv ^Of interest clearly defined m this uh by your prayers

;
though wo aro

|

degree, to any man who comes nt
1

soon by the mariner. So lot vom* lwvo i

4>1 nirA linnvi f. ... r.l.’ll ii ’l.M.i: / . DM . 1
^ "

-

chart Price, $1.

hear
;
but.you must pity hs and help

lecl Urateiui,. to any consuieralilo I

0yuj, ^bo waters its friendly spark fa
‘“U'ortfaument of .this week. They

us by your prayers
;
though we are

]

degree, to liny man who comm at soon by the mariner. So let your have n very neat) and ivoll stocked
not out of heart, for wo still believe.' the' bidding of a Bishoji, however actions shine out your religion. establishment.

rates.

The Scuipturai. Doctrine <>f Hades.

By Rev. G. BarUe; D. D., pnne}-

pal of Walton Collogo, l.iverpoet

Philadelphia : J. B. Lippineott «

Co. l’p. 222, 12mo.

Tho author proposes to “demon-

strate from tho Bible that tho aton®'

X?
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lV„, neither made, on tlm cross

Tin this world.- Wo do not

i. that ho has snCoooded. yet

"wiii'k
contributes to tho hotter

ilcf

doctrine*

momentous
item

|»or'y°'

|W

-ork conM i‘#.“ -

.standing of what are tho true

" of tile Soriptun s on that.

of tho faith! He

that the Saviour's." descent

0 Hades"'
lunt touch to do with

I

redemption of mankind from

Ll death; that the panis of his

7JL« were not of thfcinsclves suf-

.

'
t The Christian world holds,

Sever, on the contrary, that the

Ariiiffl of feo gardoimimiLotidm

,r0M
present a mental, spiritual

j
physical anguish adequate to

sat isfy* th° demands of tho law

gainst us

for the use of their spacious hall,

tho 'tlusiilis of bl in nirthborH and

congregation of tile Giulia Street

church are due. And, as I am mire

that such an expression will meet

With their ready approval, I take the

liberty hereby of tendering to all

the parties referred to, their ( i. r.

onr) sineere and hearty thanks.

This fair, as proposed in t.lio out-

set, was conducted on Christian

principles, and visitors had to com-

pensate them, for their patronage,

not only that feeling of satisfaction

which the act of aiding a noble on-

l

that the Father ac-

cepts the
precious price of his Son's

Hood. Tho apostle says that by

tl)C
will of too Father wc arc

lanctitied,
‘'through the offering of

thehody of Jesus Clyrst, once for

nil
." linguago could not be plainer.

plC
atonement was not a commer-

cial
transaction, but a legislative;

and the system of redemption in

He Levitical,system did not always

contemplate the payment litcjally—T

H Sobo instances silver redeemed

Ke; so that the argument that

Hades can only redeem from Hades

yiUMt ltold. Tile-author sots'fortli

the
doctrine of tho intermediate

alatc as it is connected with his ar-

gument; and ho also reviews that

dreadful conceit of purgatory which

lias given birth to the Inquisition ,

and is now represented by the pri-

sms of the Propaganda, directly

nader the walls of St. Peters, tho

infernal regions of the infallible.

Price, $1 50.

The Bible Text Cyclopedia!
1

By-

Rev. James Inglis (first American

from tho soventh London edi-

tion.) Philadelphia : J . 13. Lip-

nincott & Co. Pp. 510, 8 vo.

This is a complete classification

of Scripturo texts, in the form of an

alphabetical index of subjects—that

is, every text belonging to each topic

is arranged in its appropriate place,

i. i'., under death, all tho utterances

of the Scriptures which havo rela-

tion to that thought, in which the

Ford itself occurs or not. It is a

ves-VA kind of concordance to be

witliiu resell of the Bible -student

ami a maker of sermons. Price, $3..

Jemcixs’ Handy Lexicon. Phila-

delphia : Claxton, ltemseu & Co.

18C9.

A pocket.dictionary of all except

familiar words. All tho hard, ab-

struse words of tho language are

tere put together—a’ convenient

stndv. It is the book wo lmd been

wishing for. One can see oil every

page how little ho knows even of his

own language.

Philips’ Schipteue Atlas. By Wil-
liam Hughes, F. It. C. S. Lon-
dou. Price, twenty-live cunts.

Maps suited to Sabbath schools.

These twolve are all in ono little

primer : The Ancient World
; Ar-

menia; Canaan in the Patriarchal

Ages
; Egypt

;
Canaan as Divided

Among the Tribes ;
Dominion of

David and Solomon
;
Kingdom of

Judah am] Israel
;
Assyria

;
Pales-

tine in the Tiiuo of our Saviour;

Jerusalem
; Travels of St. Paul

;

Modem Palestine.

THE JEFFERSON FAIR!

Thefairfor tho Cadiz Struct Mi-th-

*t elmrch—once City of Jeflor-

now Sixth District of Now
Orleans—is over. It included six
Jays of ouo week and two of un-
'-'hcr, omliiig on Tuesday evening,
lurch 20 ; and. asjho result shows,
ltTOs a decided success, the figures

torprisn affords, but in addition to

this they had such enjoyment s'- as

were to bo gathered from those

entertainments ,of a substantial and

social character, that were provided

from time to time by fair hands and

ingenious minds, to gratify the

palate, anil give pleasure both to the

eye and the heart. And now,after ex-

pressing tho wish that, all fairs that are

held for worthy objects may be con-

ducted as harmoniously and success-

fully ns ours lias been—wit h the best

bow that I can make, to all concern-

ed—1 take leave of this, my first ex-

periment in the way of u fair.

P. M. CroonwvN, Pastor.

biting up, witli nil expenditures
Ktlie hnmlsomo sum of *1,3211

To tho ladies who had chargo of
c

?
and the different departments

' ® *a'r 'HI praise is duo for that
bring energy and choorful indus-.

.' "itli which, amid difficulties,

continued to provide bouuti-
J of good things for tho outor-
icnt of tho numerous visitors
rom ovoning to

(
ovoning, fnvor-

...

^vth tlioir prosouco. And to
and to all who, in any wise,
contributed to rnako up tho

L*? ,^
jovo Ht|i.ted

; to our worthy
“d, M. C. ^udaH, Esq., for tho

km!!*
,lIul ,UUUHin

b' ontor-

M I.
forded by tho exhibition

Until

,

laut(ini illuminations

VoH 1Uul lllH0 to tho
°°k and Ladder Company

Rov. Bp, Edward Thomson, D. D.,LL, D.'

This able minister of Christ died

at Wheeling, March 22, .of pneumo-

nia. lie was born in England in

1.S10. Ho boeamejv'hienibcr of the

Ohio Conference in 1833. Formally

years he was at tho head of church

schools and colleges. I n 18(14 he wqs

elected a Bishop of the Motlioilist

Episcopal Church. Tho Pittsburg

Christian Ailroeate, in tho notice of

his death, says :

Shortly after the General Confer-

ence of 18(14 he began his arduous
labors os one of the Bishops of tile'

Methodist Episcopal Church,-by a

tour of visitation to our foreign mis-

sions, proceeding as far as China,

and is said to have traveled, in a

little over one year., about forty

thousand miles. Thus for nearly

six years he has gone forth on rapid

wing, like the angel of the Apoca-
lypse, and now lias only turned bis

(light heavenward. Undur the press-

ure of the hour we can furnish but

little more than this brief outline of

the public career of one whoso path

of light will shine yet more and
more unto the perfect day. Neither

time nor space permits list now to

enter into the inoro minute details

of his life, or to attempt a suitable

portraiture of his numerous distin-

guishing excellences
;

suffice it to

say that few men living have been
so tenderly loved, or, dying, will la-

more sacredly cherished in the

memories
,
and hearts of grateful

multitudes. As an orator, thou-

sands have felt the power of his

eloquence drawing ns with cords of

love and thrilliugihoir inmost souls;

His published writings—concise in

their graceful elegance, abounding
in motuphor. and fraught with the

richest truth—have already taken
their place among tho English class-

ics: His work, as an educator of

consummate skill, hashing since at-

tained abundant fruitage among the

hosts of noble men who have risen

up under liis plastic hand. In every

Conference where he has presided

tin- fame of his administrative tact

and wisdom as a Bishop will con-

tinue for many years lo come. Hut

Bishop .Thomson, our friend mid
brother, will be held in tlm most
tenderly affectionate, romenihmnce
for the sweet simplicity and exalted

purity of liis character, and for the

blessed Christ-liko- influence which
he leaves as a priceless heritage to a

bereaved family and a sorrowing
church.

From the Xnrlhtreslerii Christ imi

Ail t* mite we take the following :

A character so lovely as that of

Bishop Thomson furnishes an abund-
ance of incident that, now ho is

gone, lias a touching interest. When
he set out to meet tho Lexington

Conference at Louisville, Kentucky,

which met February 24,rit was with-

out expectation of returning to

Evanston until ho had finished this

tour of Conferences. But lm did

return. A
.
citizen of Evanston

meeting him on the street expressed

surprise, and inquired tlm reason of

his return :

“ Oh,” said ho, “I didn't fool that

I had bidden good-by to my family

just as I wanted to, and so came

back.”

It proved' to bo his last ** good-

by” to them, and that return for a

now farewell, for just such ii good-

by as ho wanted, soems strange

enough, since it has proved his last.

It is paralleled by the case of tho

lamented Muuroo, who, after ho had
started on his last journey, as it

proved, and had gone out of tho

door yard, came hack for ono more

kiss. It was given, to ho no more

repented. The' Bishop’s was a very

loving soul
;
exceedingly gentlu in

itB exceeding greatness. Blit we

must nnt trench upon the proving
of those appointed to present his
obituary, and we omit a delineation
of his character.

REY, THOMAS L. DENSLER.
,,

Mu- Editor : Tt becomes my pain-

ful duty to announce that' the ltuv.

Thomas L, DciijileiT nil old and valu-

able member of the Montgomery
Conference, departed this life week
before last, near .Benton, Alabama.

1 1 hivo no particulars. An extended

obituary lVotice will bo furnished

soon. Yours truly,

W. S. TritNEii.

Weti mi-ka. Ai.a.. March no, 1-70.
TO

New Map of Southwestern Louisiana.

Complete and accurate, including

A 1 1 nkapriij and St. Landry.- For
sale at the’ principal book stores in

Ni iv Orleans, at tho post offices of

Attakapas and' ‘.St. Landry, and at

the office of the Planters' IJauniT,

Franklin) Louisiana. Price, $1.

D. Dennett.

Death of Elder Tenney.—

W

e

have just heard some sad intelligence

from Thibodeaux. Our dear brother,

Elder S. Tenney, has departed this

life. Brother Tenney was long and
well known among us as a popular
and successful teacher, an amiable,

refinou and excellent Christian gen-
tleman, anil an efficient ruling
older. Wo hope soon to be ablo to

present to our readers somo appro-
priate tribute to hismemory.

—

South-
treshrm I'rrsln/lrrian.

.--'PuE'II'ivterian.—

W

o ore glad to

learn that the churches in Mobile
are lining visited by special influ-

ences of tbe Holy .Spirit. Rev. Dr.
Stiles, the venerable evangelist, is

liow preaching in the First church
with great acceptance and success.
We have .nothing of this nature to

record in reference to our New Or-
leans churches. Tho additions to

the most of onr churches; daring the
past year, have been steady and
large, tbtifhwfisfrrn Presbyterian:

Truly there was no mom for ilnnTvf

when with her own pallid lips sho told

UR, in intonations of strong, command-
ing faith, Wro was not ii shadow be-

tween her and her gineioiis Saviour,

Hie unobtrusive exficllencos possessed

by .this Christian ivomuii- were well cub
diluted to soften tho licurLs and win I,fie

purest .ufk-ctious of those who knew her
bed.

One who was intimately acquainted

witli her ‘snid of her: /“She never
thought evil.” She topi her hmd'iiud

she was not distressed that, the cold wa-
ters of death wei-0 gathering about her
feet, but for him in bis loneliness. She
gave directions w i ! Ii ’ i-cTefem ;o""lo her’

burial, anil on the morning of her death
asked her husband bow long sin- could

Jive. Seeing thitt he herniate, 1, sbe
very promptly said: “Tell mo; I .am
not afraid to die,” AYhen, with a heart

nil crushed and bleeding, bo told her

that her departure was near :rf hand,

she turned her languid eyes heaven-

ward and said ; “I leave three sisters,

one brother and ii sainted father gone

before.” A friend Who prayerfully

watched by the dying sufferer, said of

her that she did not cure to live hut. for

her husband and loved ones
; that she

looked around upon them and exclaim

ed ;.
“ My poor kindred, how hard it is

to leave you ! We’ll meet in the lmppy

laud.” When lmr sufferings were so

intense os to make her impatient tor

her departure, she Was referred to the

sufferings of her Saviour. She quietly

remarked :
“ I will he patient, since he

has Buffered that I might lire.” Trust-

ing fully in a Father’s love to do for his

children what would -lie for their good,

she breathed her life sweetly away
without a struggle.

J. B. Stone.

i>k. in vis o\-.• liv.t fvF.sn.

Semi Forty renin, and .gel the Notes on
Dku ness, liy W. I,. llflVK M. P. To lie lilnl

of Steel A- f 'o., 7t (Tmi|i plreet; Kyrloli, bin f'a-

iml sli-i-ei ; Kllis, o|i]ioslte I lie. Post. OlUfle

;

also, by mall, of I he iinihoT, IlhVsa lldx il'.il),

New ( IflflatlH.

OilsKiit k. — Dr. I). hns rotfinvcil lo No. p.i

Darmme Htn-i.-l, whei'e lie holds. ldftlSi-lf ill

reudlm-ss lo attend in the ireutmonl of prr-

solis 111 cases of Dealiie-s a sp'-i-hd hniin h

of Ids id'ofes ion. lo Which lie gives Ids whole

attention. li-Piii

NKW ADV KirriSKNlKN'I’S.

v \ Til’ a ui.i'i fiirT. oo r.\(;r:s. pu
>. S. Filrli'K “ ponii'stlc FiiniUv I’liyUl-

dull
M

d«'X(*r!lM ».< nil ilisi'twoM uiul tluilr roiiic-—f<t»ui. |i\ llUUniW.
vn. M. s. F1T« 'If,

711 Hroiwlwuy, Now York.

A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C M. PliTTPNMI.r, A fit.,

n.
117 I’nrk How, Xi-w York, nnil lo

Slrrel, lloslon,

lire Agents for till Ihe \ews(m|if-rs In the
t’hlleil si nl i-e nnd.l’iiniidns.

.
They Imre spo-

ehd imNiiigi-mi'iils w ii h the Religious, Agrt
enllimil and nlhi'l- Newspapers. di-7 ty

$••>« •an »n.i.

I !,(,’( IX A I i 1 link’. I.OOP-HTITniw
SII.KXT FAMir.Y snwivil M Al'IIINn.

Always In erder mid ready lo sew. Such
timr

apO Sir

t\'an'ti:p.
)} ill-’ 11 KO

Mi KNTS In poll the * I.IKK
> 11(1 K PKABOPY.” Illiistr.-tled.

mil pnlilbhi-d nt a pnee suited lo ilu- times.
Now is your time lo tunic uioney.

II. II. Ursbl'l.l ,. Piilillsher,
1

npO lie Huston. Mims.

Died, oil the twenty-sixth of Deeenv
her, I860, near Moss Point, Jackson

county, Mississippi, at the residence of

her father, the' Hon. George Wood,
Mrs. Mary Edwina Mi-Tnxis, wife of

Daniel Melnnis, Esq., of Gro
;
eu county,

MisRisftipjti, aged twenty six years.

In the death of this lovely and esti-

mable lady the society in which she

moved has Inst one of its brightest or-

naments. Possessed of a warm and

tender heart, an affectionate, confiding

disposition, and an amiability of char-

actor rarely equaled, she was, in tho tini-

est and purest sense of those terms, a

wife, daughter, sister, friend. But her

highest, her noblest praise is that sho

was an earnest, faithful and devoted
far as ivo can '"urn him been tl|))

|
Oln llTtiiTi Wlnvt a consolation it iR to

Baptist.—During the past two
weeks our Baptist brethren have
been holding an interesting series of

meetings, conducted by Bov, A. B.
Earle. They we.ro well attended by
persons iif all denominations, mid
wc hope will prove beneficial to the
community. Thu immediate result,

a-

addition of ten or tivrhrT members
tiTTueli of the tw<rBuptist churches."
SouUiiP stern Prcsln/terian.

Try to frequent the company of

vour betters
;
in books nml life, that

i.i the most wholesome society.

—

Lenin to admire rightly
;
the great

pleasure of life is that. Note what
!
great moil have admired ; they ad-
mired groat things; narrow spirits

admire basely, and worship meanly

MINUS OP GLADNESS.
s

Till- choice new Music Unnk by.T. E. GuuM
I- nlivuily very impiuar In Suncluy Selmnls of
nil ilciKiiiilanliiiil-. ST.’* uml iVHi |ier 1UU co-
llies. Semi -JA i-i-nl- fur specimen.

G A.RIIIGPES ,V I’ll.. Pnlilishers,

tifiilO -it 60S Arch SI., Philadelphia, Pa.

RKAT IN DUC’EM KNTS TO- CLUBS.

Til R MOME MONTHLY AT f2 .70.

Four copies, one year, fnr ?10.

THE HOME MONTHLY AT $2.

Tehj00|ile9, one year, fur $20.

THE HOME MONTHLY AT $1 77. . . .

Fifteen copies, one year, for $20 27.

THE HOME MONTHLY AT $1 50.

Twenty copies, one year, for $30.

10,000 NKAV HI IISCIUIIKHS

can lie obtained on these terms fieforo the

11 rst day of May, If everyone of our friends

and subscribers will go In work In good earn-

est. We have been told that the price lif tin'

Home Monthly Is too high, and have deier-

ndneil to iry I lie experiment of offering It al

the very low rales named above. We beg

mi- IVIondB (o make a most earnest effort

now In behalf of tin- magazine, for we will

lose by this infer unless we get a very large

number of new subscribers.

All clubs at the rales offered must be sent

before the llr.-l day of May, 1870.

Oi.n Sebscuiiieus.—

A

ny one now a subscri-

ber, who will aid in gelling up a club, may
cotjnt Ids or her own renewal in the club.

Mixi-rnns.— Hitherto the preachers have
in-en onr nwst efficient working friends. We
entreat them to make a grand, united effort

Now.

Lamer: Nearly nil our subscribers are la

dies - Intelligent Southern ladles. We appeal

to these, each and all, to aid us by gelt lug up

u club of subscribers. np2 2t

Impllelly ami lie- en-e ulili which it

Is umlei-stoml Hull the child of six years nml
1 he grandmother of serenty enn opernle It.

successfully. The I bread Is used from llm

original spool, willinul rewinding. Every
Mneldiie is fnrnlslu-il with Feller, Hemmer
and Braider. .

-

All ibeiliifevenl llrsl class Hewing Machines
Ibr -Alc. SI,uAT'S eelebriileil Elllpfle. and
the IIOWE Sewing Minddne the llrsl In-

vi-nled; lb" one from which all others lake

their origin.
;

-

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles,!

Silk, TJire-ad and oil for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can be si-nl by express, vVltli the

bill lo be Collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted ill the Great SimUi

orn Serving Machine mid Variety Store.

A golds wanted.
Mi S. HEDUICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

feta Orn New Orlemif.

rill) OWNERS OF HOILSES AND CATTI.E.
4 Tobias' Derby Conilillon Pow ders are war-
ranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
tbe cure of Dlslmriper. Worms, llois, Coughs,
lllde-bmmd. Colds, etc., in Horses, and
Colds, Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue,
Horn' Distemper; etc., In Caltle. These Pow-
ders were formerly put tip by Simpson I. To-
bias, soil of l)r. Tobias, and since Ills death
the demand Iiilr been so -great thill Dr. To-
bias has continued lo iftmuVflu;Iiire them.
They hit perfectly safe mid Innocent; no need
of slopping tbe working of your milimils.
Tlu-y increase Ihe uppellto, give n due coal,
cleanse the stomach and urinary organs, ami
lilcreiise Hie milk of cows. Try- them, and
yoli will never be without them. Col. Philo
P. Ilusli, of I lie Jerome Park Race Course,
Furdhmii. New York, would not, use Ibein
until be was told of w hin they were compos-
ed, since which time he Is" never without
them. He has'over livenlv running horses
In Ills charge, and for the Iasi three years has
used no other medicine for them. Fold hy
Druggists mid Storekeepers throughout the
L'nlii-d Stales. Price, twenty-live cents pec
box. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

inh2(l 411-

faifiol,

At tin- residonen nf tlip bride's moth-

er. 'Mrs.' S. A. Toler, on Tuesday,

March 15, lor Hev. A. 7,. Young, Mr.

William M. James, of Wilkinson, Mu-
si-sippi, to Miss Mattie Toler, of

Amite- c-ouuty, Mississippi.

Near Dover, Mississippi, March 10,

1870, hy llev. Thomas W. Flowers, Mr.

A. K. Hessell to Miss Fannie A. Gray-
son, both of Yazoo c-omity.

Un Sunday oveiiing, March 27, at

Meehnnicslmrg, hy llev. Thomas W.
l-’luwei-s, Mr. John ii. Foster to Mrs.

Li-mne,T. Easley, both of Ya/.oo cosuty,

7fississiiipi.

(<M)ituiuicsi
!

Mrs. Sarah Si-ahkman, daughter of

Tlmmas and Surah Daniel, was horn in

Sumpter county, .Ualiama, January I,

1M7, and was married t.i lior now bo-

x-caved husband November 17, 1805. ..

She joined the Methodist Episcopal

'Church Houth in July, 1 sits, and passed

from the church militant in full and

certain hope nf till’ one triumphant, in

(JooksviUe, Mississippi, February 3,

1870.
•'

Sister Sparkman was iu many re-

spects a beautiful type of female char-

uc-ter. Being ornamented and strength-

uued hy divine grace, she shed over her

associates the sweetness of her own
spirit, striving always to abound in the

illustration of those gpneen and virtues

which embalm in precious memory
those who possess them. Sho did not

seek notoriety, hut her retiring nature

would shrink involuntarily from public

gU7.o. She was not demonstrative in

her religious devotions, hut iilwuysfiriu

iimK-ouHistent. In fact, tho spiritual

current of her almost stainless life was

so quiet, that some of her friends woro

uncertain, for a time, ns to her real

condition. The writer, being apprised

of this fact, cautiously introduced the

subject to her; hut soon the murky

cloud of doubt disappeared before tho

bright light of joyous ' rapture beam-

ing from her heaven-lit countenance.

those whom she has left behind, buried

iV grief and sorrow, to feel that what
hnsTioen their loss is her eternal gain,

and that while in her desolate earthly

home there is a vacant chair, the pearly

gates of paradise havo opened to re-

ceive .another of earth's redeemed chil-

dren, and that a new. harp of prni.se lias

been tuned on the bright and glorious

lit of heaven.

Well and beautifully .was it Raid at

her grave by one who had known bel-

ong. and in whoso family she had pass-

ed many of her girlhood's years, that

“to many it might seem that a charac-

ter so lovely needed no other prepara-

tion to fit it for the companionship
above.” But to lior It did not 'go seem;

for, with all her moral excellences and
many virtues, she felt the want of “the
one tiling needful,” and that one thing

she had earnestly sought and gained.

Of the truth of this her life was a liv-

ing assurance, a beautiful testimony, to

those who knew and loved her best.

During her whole life her serene and
happy face, always radiant witli a

smile, seemed to tell to those around

her llmt she was, even in this vale of

tears, calmly and quietly basking un-

der the influence of heaven's holy
light

; and much more truly so, since

she united with the Methodist Church
at this place some two years ago. Ex-
amples of a culm, quiet, hiunblo Chris-

tian lifo cannot pass away. Its iuilu--|

enee will rise up, crowned with pleiul-

|

jug memories, long after God, calls liis

children homo, melting softly the hearts

of those left behind struggling with

life's storms, and drawing them up be-

yond .where life's billows may dash.

And such was the life of her for whom
wo mourn, and such will be its influ-

ence.

Through many weeks of pain and
suffering Mrs, Melnnis was led to an-

ticipate death, and had with anxious
consideration “ set her house in order.

”

Unknown to her friends, tokens and
memorials of her affection wero care-

fully sot aside for those whom sho loved,

and nothing was loft undone, nothing

left unfinished. Bho loft- behind her

an infant daughter of a few days to hi-

hnrit her name, and in our prayers for

the little ouo ivo could ask no greater

blessing to fall upon it than that it

should inherit her virtues also.

Weep not for her; In her spring llmo she
llew

To that land where tho wings of tho soul

are unltirlerl

;

Anil now, like a slur bcjfoail evening's cold

dew,

Leeks radiantly down on the tears of this
v

world.'’

TDK OSbY TRUE AND PERFECT UAI11
I COI.ORER.

Tlie Mystery, or Turner’s Llulr Tint.

A harmless,' beautiful and permanent null-
Dye.An one prcparullou !

Ii is tho only preparation ever Invented
where Ihe shade van tie controlled id the will
of Ihe ppomtor, and nt Ihe same lime easy nf
application. It; Is now Used In the principal
llulr Dressing Saloons of New Orleans, uml
all over the Smith. A sample box will he
sent, postage paid. In any address or Post
Office in the I'niled Stales, npoix receipt of
price. SI. by JAMES TURNER A- Co., Cliem-
fsta and Druggists, No. 20 Camp street, under
City Hotel, New Orleans. ap2 3m

LAN DIIET IPS WARRANTED
SEEDS

GARDEN

Imve been familiarly and favorably known lo
the American public I'or upward of ihroe-
quarters of a century, with yearly Increasing
popularity.

Tiny Hpi-oik tlu-lr Own Praise XYlker*
tier Planted.

Laridrelh's Rural Register and Almanac,
1870, will Is- mailed without chargo to all

who apply, im-lmditg a stamp lo prepay post-
age. DAVID l.ANDRETH A SON,

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth street,
np2 3t Philadelphia.

Q UIRE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Organized Juno 1, lSIVl

.

PUNY FREEMAN President.
POKING ANDREWS Vice President.
JOHN A. li t RDENBERGH . Vice Presideiil.
HENRY a FREEMAN Secretary.

AI,I, POLICIES NOX8EORFEXTAHI.E.
To those dealring, Registered Policies Is-

sued.
No restrictions as lo travel or residence.

Asset*. Jan. 1, 1870 .$'4,813,477 05

Over 18,0110 Policies issued since llsorgnnl-
z.nlhm In 1S0I. Of this number, 4,035 lu Ihe
year H00.

Local Agents at towns In the Interior of
ihe Slate and active Solicitors for lliocftyniv
wniite 1, to whom liberal compensation will

be given. C. M. WILCOX,
General Agent for Louisiana,

J. C. Suipi.kv,
Local Agent In City.

Mudipai. F.xaminkiis—

D

rs. Board A Chop-
pin. llrs. Pint A Scott.

OFFICE—17 CAROXDEI.ET STREET.
mhl9 lm

|)UY l'liTHE BEST BUY THE BEST

TOR

ELIAS IIOXVE SEWING MACHINES
ARE WORLD-RENOWNED,

And have boon awarded the highest prizes
over all other machines.

Send for our Inlorosllng History. Mailed

free.

8. P. PARMI.Y & CO.,

General Agents,

‘a!5 3m 207 Canal si., New Orleans, lo.

THE DOIJ.AU BUN.- OIIAS. A. DANA,
1 ’ EDITOR.
The cheapest, smartest ami best New York

lewspaper. Everybody likes II. Three mil,.

Ions: Dully, $fi; Semi-Weekly, $2; trail

Weekly, fl a year. All tin- News at half;

irlce. ." Full reports of -markets, agriculture,
armors' and fruit growers' chilis, and a com-
It'll- story III every Weekly and Komi-Weekly
lumber. A presi-ill of valuable plants iciiil'J

lues lo every subscriber. Imlui'emi-nts io
canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insur-
aiu-es, Grand Pianos, Mowing .Machines, Par-
lor Organs, Sewing Machines, etc., among
Urn preinhims. Specimens and lists iVee.

Send $1 and try it. I. W. ENGLAND,
mhlJ Him Publisher, New Yolk.

QNE DOSE OF DU. SHALl.F.NBEUUER'S

FEVEll AND. AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

This medicine has been before the public

IllU-eu years, and Is sllll abend of all other

known remedies. It does not. purge, docs
nut sicken the stomach, Is perfectly safe Ih

any dose and under all circumstances, and Is

the only medicine that will

Cure TiniueillateKy amt Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is

a perfect Antidote lo Malaria.

Hold by nil Druggists. do4 lyn

^yilJJAM T. SMITHSON

Danker anil Drulrr In Exrhunge,

No. 14 Wall Btiiket, New York.

I offer my services to my Southern friends,

Hunkers and General Investors, for tho trans

action of their business In this city, including

purchases ami sides of Gold, Government and
Southern State Securities of every descrip-

tion, and the Negolluilon of Louns. I

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friends

ami tho public generally. Any matter of

business Intrusted lo me will be promptly and
fiiltliltilly attended to.

no27 Gui WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

jyrG'HKLOR'S HAIR DYE.

'fills splendid llulr Dye Is tlie best In tlio

world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous;

does not contain lend, nor nny c italic poison
to produce paralysis or death. Avoid tho

vaunted and delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do not, possess. The_ genuine
W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye has lmd thirty

years' untarnished reputation to uphold Its

hilegrlty as the only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by ull Druggists. Applied nt

Pi Bond street, N. Y. jy*4 jyp

Q KT TIIE BEST GET TIIE BUST.

In nothing will this injunction better apply
than In selecting musical liislniiuents, anil
more especially In purchasing 1’nrlor Organs.
II is now a well esralilisheil fncl that Ihe best
instruments of this doss mnnufactured are

THE AMERICAN ORGANS,

made by Messrs, S. D. A H. W. Smith, of
Boston. These InstnimenLs possess every
ri-i|ulslle, and, Indeed, many excellences
which Ihe organs of other makers do not.

Whether for tlm home circle, the i-hapi-l or
the lodge room, there Is no organ that unites
so many desirable iiuuIIUi-h.

Messrs. ZOItN A BREMER, 1)8 ('amp street.

New Orleans, are agents for these celebrated
Instrument,*. up2 1m

AN'DUKW J. AIKEN. JOHN WESLEY WATT.

y KEN A WATT,

Successors to Rotchford, Brown A Co.

Cotton Fuctara and CoiuiulMlon Vor
chant*.

CO. .CABONDELET STREET,,
NEW OUI.KANH.

Rkkeiiknckb nv Pkiimission.—

U

nion Bank,
New Orli-uus, La.

;
Crescent City Bank, New

Orleans, La.
;
Messrs. Pike, Brother A Co.,

New Orlt-IIIIH, Lu. OC.30 ly

/ 1IIOICE GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
\ j My Annual Catalogue, containing n list

ofiimur novelties, besides ull ihe uliraihirij

vegetables of Ihe garden (over inn of which
are of my own growing,; with u choice list

of Flower Heril, will lie forwanh-il gratis
to all. I warrant my seed shall prove n
ri-preseiiled. I warrant it shall reach enc
piii'i'hiiHer. . 1 warrant all money forwarded
shall reach me. Send for ii catalogue.

JAMES J. II GREGORY,
mllti MP Marblehead, Mass.
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fiOLDOl HAIR.

Golden Hair ml on her grandfather's knee,

Dow little Golden Hair, tired wm alio.

All the day busy as busy could bo.
*

Up In the morning as soon as 'twaa light.

Chasing the bird’s and the butterfly’s flight,

Flitting about till the coming of night.

Grandfather toyed with the curls on her

head:
** What ha* my baby boon doing," ho said,

41 Since sho arose with the sun from her

bodf"

Fitly much,” answered the sweet little

ons;
“ I cannot tell, so mnch things have I done.

Flayed with my dolly and fcodod my bun

;

And I Jumped with my little Jump-rope,

A nd then I made out of water and soap

Aoofttl worlds, mamma’s castles of hope.

tffnd then I roadod In my picture book,

And little Bella and I went to look

For smooth stones by the side of the brook.

Then I corned home and eated my tea,

And I climbed up to my grandfather’s

j knoe,

And I’m Jns’ as tired as tired could be.”

' Hearer and nearer the little head pressed,

Until It drooped upon grandfather's breast

Dear little Golden Hair, sweet be thy rest.

We are but children
;
the things that we do

Are as sports of a babe to the Infinite

view,

Who sees all our weakness, and pities It

too.

Cod grant that when night overshadows

our way.

And we are called to account for the day,

He may find It as gullcloss as Golden Hair’s

play.

And 0 ! when aweary, may we bo so blest

As to sink, like an Innocent child, to our
rest.

And feel ourselves clasped to the Infinite

breast.

THE DISTHTOUIBHED SNAIL,

"May I ask whom I have the
honor of speaking to ?” asked a
snail, with a fine ring-marked shell,

who was leisurely feasting on a low
branch of a very fine crop of green
peas.

“My name is Atalanta,” qnietly
replied a sober-looking caterpillar

of a greenish-black color, with a
spot *

J
Its sides.

“ Dear me, what a ridiculous fine

name for such a dingy creature

;

‘Deadleaf ’ would be far more con-
sistent with the faded oolor of your
vestments, which seem to have seen
better days. I hope you are not
hungry, my good fellow, and that
you have not come on a foraging
expedition ; because I must tell you
that this row of peas is especially
the peculiar property and feeding
ground of my family, and bur own
cousins, the Slugs."

“Don’t alarm yourself,” said the
caterpillar, “I don’t care for peas.
I always prefer something more
highly seasoned

; indeed nettles are
my principal food.”

“Indeed,” said the snail, patron-
izingly 1

“ and I dare say, now, you
consider them good eating. What
a bountiful provision there is for the
lower orders) How many more
nettles there are than rows of peas
or beds of strawberries! We, more
delicate and refined beings, who are
particular in our fare, are not so
bounteously provided. For myself,
I prefer early green peas

; I don’t
care about them when they get the
least old and hard. I am partial to
strawberries, when ripe and full
flavored. When I am really pushed
to it for food, however, I can make
a meal on the heart of a young mild
cabbage lettuoe.”

“You are easily satisfied, then,”
remarked the caterpillar

; “not very
dainty in your eating, seemingly.”

“ Yes,” said the snail, with a vir-
tuous air

; .“I am, olaa I used to the
ops and downs of life, and have
known times of great scarcity. Why,
do you know, I have really passed
one or two summers almost without
tasting an apricot or peach ?”

“ Yon must have suffered much,
then,” said the caterpillar.

“ Indeed I have,” sighed the snail,
“ for a member of suoh ancient line
age. W e are of as good family as
any in the land, being cousins only
once removed from the fat white
Dorking snails. They, as you have
doubtless heard, are illustrious exiles
from the sunny land of France.
Still, even the highest and noblest
meet with occasional misfortunes,
and I have had my share. I have
been tormented by those obnoxious
articles, called gardeners, to a fearful
extent

;
in fact, they only seem made

to be a perpetual penance to us.
The trouble they have given me, I
am sure, no one would believe.
Many times have I snugly estab-
lished myself in a pleasant grove of
ivy, intending to make my winter
residence there

; but no ! the per-
verse wretches wouldnotletme alone,
but must send me flying over the
railings into the road. Fortunately
my house is strong and well built, so
I have never come to any material
Larin. The greatest annoyance, be-

sides flying through the air in that
breathless way, has been from being
obliged to walk back over the dusty,
gritty road, through the garden gate
again.

" Yon are not vory easily daunted, I am sorry I cannot return the corn-

then,” said tho caterpillar, who hail plimont. I suppose in this gay at-

listcned with amusemont to all this
j

tiro you don’t rccognizo tho eater-

pompous oration.

'•Oh dear, no I” said the snail,

affectedly ;

“ wo must not. lot a little

daunt us, and deter us from our

purpose. And so, when I nm sent

flying thus, as I mil .obliged to

ejiango my residenee, T do so for the

better, and loente myself in the mid-

dle of a clump of Dice choice carna-

tions, or a blooming pansy.”
“ But suppose the ruthless gar-

dener should fiitd you there, and

crunch you without remorse,” sug-

gested tho caterpillar.

“ Why, then,
1
1 shall have lived

my life,’ and leave my children to

carry on an illustrious line. By tho

wayj I have a most promising family

of this sooson, feeding yonder on

those young shoots. The’ir shells

aro almost hard already.”

“ They seem to have voracious ap-

petites for Buch small creatures,”

observed tho caterpillar
;
“ notwith-

standing their delicate rearing.”

“ They are young,” said the snail

haughtily, “ and require plenty of

nourishment to sustain their delicate

nervous systems. By the way,

where do you lodge for tho night ?

I suppose you are obliged to put lip

with nnything.”
' “ Why, I generally curl myself up

in a leaf,” said the caterpillar. “ I

find it very airy and well ventilated

in the warm weather.”

“Ah, poor fellow!” .said the snail,

compassionately, “ what a vagrant,

gypsy sort of life. You should have

a house like mine ; it is so much
more respectable to be a house-

holder.”

“I should think) such property

must bring its own responsibility,

and often become burdensome,” said

the caterpillar. V “ Don’t you find it

a great load to carry ?”

“Oh dear, no!” answered the snail;

“ and only consider the comfort of

being able to draw in your head in

safety from your enemies.”

“Thrushes manage, though, to

demolish your mansion sometimes,

don’t they ?” asked the caterpillar,

mischievously.
“ Sometimes, but not very ofton

;

and then one must put up with a
few dangers on account of one’s
dignity and exalted situation. Tako
my advice, and get a house ; I dare
say you can find a few empty ones
lying about, quite good enough for

your limited wants. And now, as I
see my friend, Sir Helix, coming this

way, I must leave you ; and I will

beg of you to go a little farther off,

my good fellow, as he is not very
fond of new acquaintances, unless
they are extremely select.”

ime time after, while our snail

was slowly creeping along on his

way to a fine fruit tree, richly laden,

he beheld not far above his head a
gorgeous creature. Its wings, of a
rich velvet-like black, were edged
with the most brilliant blue

;
splen-

did scarletbands that seemed robbed
from tho poppy itself, were, as it

were, embroidered upon them, stud-

ded with snowy spots of pure white.
On the underneath these lovely

wings were painted, os if in imitation
of on Indian shawl. Rich shades of

S
olden brown were mingled with
elicate patterns of red, amber and

blue, in the most harmonious man-
ner.

“ Good morning, your royal high-
ness,” said the snail, obsequiously

;

“we aro deeply honored by your
condescending visit.”

“And who may you be ?” inquired
the lovely creature, languidly. “You
seem a slow, humble sort of body
and your bundle on your back, too
how vory amusing.”
The snail was deeply mortified

at the ridicule of the butterfly, but
did not presume to reply, for fear of

giving offense. Those who are most
overbearing to their inferiors, are
genferoily servile enough to those
who are above them in station,

“ Do you carry your food in that
funny sort of cupboard on your
back?” inquired tho butterfly; “pray,
what do you live on, you groveling
creatures ?”

“ Please, your highness, this is my
house, my little cottage

; and as for
food, wo snails live on peas, let-

tuces or strawberries, when wo can
get thorn.”

“ Oh, you coarse things,” said the
butterfly, “ how very unpleasant
But all you lower orders are so un-
couth in your habits. I suppose
ou have no idea what the taste of
toney is like ?—that is tho nectar
upon which xue feed.”

The snail professed his ignorance
very humbly, hoping to get an invi
tation to the butterfly’s domain.

“ Poor.drudging thing!” said the
butterfly, with an air of supremo

S “ toiling along tho dusty road
all your goods and chattels on

your back. Now, when we are tired
of reposing in a lily, we spread our
light wings and go next door to
rose. AVe feed on the sweetest dews
and the purest and finest honey,
Wo soar into the air on otlr jeweled
wings, ami fly hither and thither
over garden and meadow, whereso-
ever wo will.” ' »

“Oh, your highness,” said tho
snail, envyingly, “ what a charming
existence ! How fluttered I feel by
the honor of vour conversation 1”

“ Do you ?” said the butterfly
; «

I

pillar you once patronized and ill

suited ?”
, .

The liOrriflcd snail fairly drew
into his shell with dismay, but

speedily recovering his presence of

mind, lie began a sort of apology.
“ Pray, don’t say another word,”

snid the butterfly, unfolding his

beautiful wings, and preparing for

flight. “Such blindness as yours is

hot confined to the snail tribe
;
there

are many greater and wiser, who can

find no beauty or virtue under a

humblo- exterior. Had you been

inly commonly civil to mo when I

was a humble, crawling creature like

yourself, I should not now disdain

your acquaintance
;
but your pres-

old respect is only paid to my gay

attire. You disowned mo in my
lowly, ofrrly days,' and despised me ;

consequently, now my wings are

grown, I leave you to your own sor-

did pursuits, and soar far above you

in the sunny air.”

ORANGE CULTURE IN LOUISIANA.

The writer of the following inter-

esting article (which originally ap-

peared in the New Orleans Timex)

has kindly revised and placed it at

our disposal, and wo take pleasure

giving it to tho readers of the

Southland.-
11

In this parish (St. Mary’s) known
so favorably as tlie “ Sugar Bowl,”
there is to be found a strange, fairy-

like land, and in spots an “ oasis,”

as it were, in a desert. Now, as we
glide along the graceful Teclio, the
majestic Banff and its continuation,

the Bayou Shreffer, to Mossy Point,

the bay at Brasliear City, these

water courses at midday are not less

beautiful or attractive than those
described liy the dramatic poet when
his ardent nature gave impulse to

the grand description of the Lake
of Como. Had he seen these sur-

rounding lands clothed in tropical

veget&tion, wo can only opine that

this would bo his “ beau ideal of

grandeur.”

However, this is not my specialty

to follow “beaten tracks,” but sim-

and (Sarflctt.

ply to express my wonder that so
many of our young men and heads
of families are ignorant of tho fact

that, within four hour’s ride of the
city, a country possessing a soil of
untold richness—an alluvial loam,
the accumulation of ages—and
climate providential and peculiar
for the culture of the orange, the
lemon and the lime, ns this basin.

The timber on the margin is prin-
cipally live oak, of majestic propor-
tions, festooned with gray moss. A
stillness rules its peculiar situation

—its proximity to the Gulf, and
lakes immediately north, renders its

formation most favorable for the
successful culture of tho orange

—

“ Those fragrant flowers, and
Fruits of vegetable gold.”

May I cak, Why. so much indiffer-

ence ? or why our numorous young
men, who expect, like myself, to

reach threescore and ten,-and so far,

to live without an object ? Oh, no

!

The past week’s work will, in time,

produce the golden fruit for thou-
sands yet unborn, and our railways
—tho Chattanooga, of course—ex-

tending into distant States, will

open new channels, and desirable

markets for more than can bo pro-
duced.

You will please note that the great
majority of the orango trees, now
bearing in whole or in part, ore
more or less affected and diseased,
and will shortly go “ tho way of all

flesh.”

Tho overflows of 18G5 and 18G7
did not benefit the orange groves,
and particularly those owned by
slothful and careless proprietors, or
men without taste or judgment. To
all such, tho days aro numbered, as
far as their groves aro concerned.
The indifference observed, the great
want of judgment at that critical

time and subsequently, has already
consigned .to tho wood-pilo what
otherwise would bo a source of in-
come. Tho long-standing waters
scalded tho numerous fibers, or
feeder roots, and eventually created
a dry rot, whilst a few, whoso efforts
to restore by proper nourishment,
have the satisfaction of now gather-
ing a bountiful crop.

I note from my diary :

“A dry stump,” near tho gate,
around which I caused to bo piled
for futuro use a quantity of oyster
shells. Judge of my surprise, to see
it to-day full of foliage, and now
promises to boar next season.

I find in this grove many varie-
ties of tho swoet orange, and some
as agreeably flavored as any epicure
could desire. I have gathered from
some trees eight barrels, which
would bring $5 per barrel. There
aro one hundred treoH to tho aero.

Tho abundance of thiW fruit thin
season and tlio valuo of money
forced many to rush their crops into
the market

; but hero wo may with
propriety and perfect safety allow
<>ur fruit to hang on tho trees till

Christmas. Wo rarely have a lrill-

1 ing frost until Juuuary. Oranges at

Christmas are ofton worth $60 per
thousand.
Tho grovo should bo cultivated in

tuborR, care being t.akon not to. dis-

turb tho roots. The common po-

tato, and Subsequently the Rweet, or

yam, will pay well on this same soil,

thus employing the land for good
and profitable purposes

;
dtir' tho

soil, and drain it well
;
this is tho

key to prosperity.

Th(’ cultivation of Jho orange is

vory simple. Few fruits can bo so

easily propagated, either by sends,

cuttings, layers, grafting or budding,

the like always producing like.

Yet tho most judicious is to graft on
a wild stock

;
and this much will I

venture to assert, in no country,Has

the sweet ornngo come, to higher
perfection than in lower Louisiana.

The sweet orange from- the seed,

if properly treated, in rich, mellow
ground, may be made to produce
fruit at seven years

;
if budded or

grafted on a sour or Wild stock, in

three years, provided the location, is

favorable. I liavo noticed opposite

sides of tho river, where the trees

wore annually cut down, whilst

vis-a-vis, in full bearing. Plnces ex-

posed to sudden changes, and par-

ticularly for acidulous fruit, ever-

green, charged with abundant sap,

are extremely sensitive to sudden
changes, and places thus exposed
should be avoided. Hence the pe-

culiar surroundings in this alluvial

basin, possessing a soil specially

adapted—oranges requiring an ex-

tremely rich, -light, sandy loam, a

climate tending to humidity, and a
uniform temperature^ and location

whero sufficient protection offers,

there is no doubt of success in this

business.

I state these facts from experience,

in order to warn the many risks in

selecting’ land for future groves.

The peculiarities of places are worth
studying

;
to aim at first conclu-

sions, what situations and what
conditions of atmosphere are most
favorable for this species of agricul

ture ?

Orange trees require much ma-
nure, and aro always benefited by
its application in a liquid state

care being taken in preparing the
same ; stable manure, placed in

hopper,into which should lie emptied
all slops, and in this condition a few
gallons applied all round the roots

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ROBERT J. HARP,

AGENT or THE

by opening several holes, and filling

up all the ground will absorb, taking
the precaution to administer the
same only during rainy spells, and
at least, three times per annum. To
each tree thus treated, a marked
improvement on this great feeder
from the soil will soon be visible.

There are other matters of pecu
niary valuo in connection with
orango grovo. Already an indiffer-

ent sample of orango flower water
has been forwarded from this place,

AVliat success, or how it will meet
our expectations from the city drug
gists, remains to bo proved. We
shall keep trying until success crowns
our efforts.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
rpHE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION,
SOUTH. M. E. PUBLISHING HOUSE,

112.^.’ .'.CAMP STREET 112

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.,

Calls Btontlnri to the LIST OF nOOKS be-

low. In athllllon to our own Publications

tnny be found here tlio choicest

H4nnilnr.l nnil Miscellaneous Works,

SCHOOL ROOKS AND STATIONERY,

at wholesale aiiil retail, of which the follow-

ing list, bb a small sample, may give some

Idea.

rniCE.

Astronomy of the Bible, Mitchell $t 75.

Astronomy,-Popular, Mitchell 1 75

lUtken’s Science and Practice of Medi-

cine 16 on

Bible Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J. 0.

Wood, M. A., F. R. 8 6 00

Bread from God, a gift book for young
people, finely Illustrated with colored

engravings 1 50

Christ of History, the argument ground-
ed on the facts of Ills life on earth,

by John Young, LL. 1)., of Edinburg 1 25

Christ In History, by Turnbull 1 75

Chips from the German Workshop, by
Max Muller, M. A., two vols 5 00

We. call espefilal attention to t.Vila Rin»
bleb has been produced at groat rxiilnS1

combining all. the* new and IWhirnant l«'
provemehls ; also to tile extra hi-lubt i,r!™'

which him been produced at gte
111

T lk'IH*

let -|
lni ’

(ben under the lire chamber, (lie Pinion in*
Chamber, Front Doors, and Patent, lyu,
Ertfilneled Iron Knobs, the Improvements a
the covers and centre nieces, all or whisk
have been covered by hellers Patent
are used In no other Stove, They nrs'-iriA
ranted to shunt Are, or others sent | r..,,

charge In all cases. We have all slr.es orisu
Justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BAGKg,

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enaim.i*j
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming CbioS

1

Gridiron Cover, ete. The part of Hie tonsim!
porting the Reservoir Is raised so that tho H i.
Is above the top plate. Instead of below as h
the ease In most of the Stoves now used „
the beat Is forced directly against the Jii!"

surface of the bottom of the Reservoir Th«
Reservoir, being detached from the pin,.
be removed at pleasure, thereby ferriilnu »
six-bole Stove

—

Hu* best III use. Vs 11. ,six-hole Stove—the best In use, as the
holes will heat as well or betler than the mu
die ones. For sale by

I would further remark, there
no part of tho tree that is not capa-

ble of being converted into money
value—tlio fruit, the flower, the
leaf, and finally the wood.

Our apiary, of eighteen stands,

we hope to increase next season,
compliment was paid us by a re-

spected friend, when partaking of
tho honey, that it had the smell and
taste of tho ravishing perfume of
the orange flowers, “ equal to the
honey of Hymettus.”

In conclusion, I would remark
requires no skilled labor to com-
mence an orange grove. The time
and outlay,' when calculated in in-

terest and compound interest, will

pay bettor than any stocks I am ac-

quainted with. I may probably ex-

cept, by stating that some experience
is necessary to properly fix a graft.

A grove of ten acres—one thou
sand trees—will at least pay $10,000
per annum.

—

Southland. *

What Shall I Puay For ?
—“Why

not pray for - just what you want?
said a speaker. “Why not? When
Christ was here on earth his lan-

guage was :
‘ What wilt thou that

I should do unto thee ?’ He asks
us what wo want. If we want tem-
poral help, why don’t we tell him ?

He is the same yesterday, to-day
and forever. When he was here
on earth he never turned away from
thoso who were seeking teinppral
help. It is true we may ask for

things which aro not good for us
to have. But if wo nsk believing,

we shall liavo something given a
thousand tunes better for us than
the something withheld.

“ But I believe in asking for need-
ed temporal blessings. I believe
He answers such prayer. I am sorry
to see persons in temporal distress
putting in their petitions that we
will pray for them in tho day of ad-
versity, in a timid manner, as if

they felt afraid they were doing
something very improper. No! it

is not improper. This is a world of
trouble, tuul wo never shall get rid
of it till wo got out of tho world.”

Small debts are like small shot :

they are rattling on every side, and
can scarcely bo escaped without a
wound. Great debts aro like can-
non—of loud noise, but little danger.

COMMENTARIES.

Clark’s, six vols., Svo, sheep.. 32.00

Benson’s, five vols., Rvo, sheep 28 00

Olshausen'B, Blx vols., 8vo, cloth 18 00

Henry's, five vols., 8vu, sheep 30 00

Pool’s Annotations, three vols., sheep. 18 00

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep 20 oo

Wheilon on the Gospels, two vols 3 50

Lange’s Commentaries, eight volumes,
cloth 10 00

Lange’s Commentaries, eight volumes,

sheep 62 00

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench’s Studies In tho Gospels 3 00

Wesley’s Notes, one vol., 8vo 3 00

Conybeare A Howboii’b Life and Epls- .

ties of St. Paul 3 00

Burkltt’s Notes 7 00

Christ, Ufa of, Fleetwood 1 50

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 2 00

HISTORIES.

Arnold's Rome, one vol., Rvo 5 00

Gibbon's Rome, six vols 12 00

Crete's Greece, a book of great value,

twelve vols 18 00

Macaulay’s England, eight vols 18 00

Hume’s England, Blx vols.. ... 12 00

Rollln's Ancient History, Iwo vols 6 00

Fronde’s England,from the fall of Wool-

Bey to tlio death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth 30 00

Prescott’s Peru 6 oo

Prescott's Mexico 7 50

Abbott’s Series, twenty-eight vols 33 00

ECCLESIASTICAL 1IJSTOI1IHS.

Mosliolm, 4to, sheep 6 00

Mllman’s History of Christianity 2 50

Ruler's Church History / 2 50

Stevens' History of Methodism, three

volumes 5 25

Stevens’ History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church In America, four vols.

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. 11. Red-
ford, D. D., two volumes

Do. do. cloth, gilt

D’Aublgnc’s History of the Reforma-

tion, five volumes 6 00

Methodism In Tennessee, by J. B. Mc-
Ferrln, D. D., first vol 2' 00

Lost Chapters from the History of Early

Methodism 2 50

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth. 17 00

l)o. do. do. sheep. 20 00

The Land and the Book, by Thompson,
two volumes 6 00

W. W. GOODWYN
62 Camp street.

ALSO,' THE MOST

Complete Unit Perfect Cooking Store

FOR BITCJIINOCB COAL OR COKE^

ever Invented, In the estimation nf all vrfa*
have yet seen It. Patented In 1809.

THE MONITOR,
which can be seen at 62 Camp street. Tk«
advantages possessed by this Stove over si
the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so iiiuacr-
mis. and so patent to every sensible obserrtr
that It Is only necessary til examine It In 0rl
iler to be convinced ol' lls superiority.

All of the above Stoves are fitted with n.
tra care. Oven Doors lined with tin, and for!

nlsbeil with William Resor's Patent AlrChuts
tier, sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and White Enameled Knobs.

The operation of every Stove guaranteed
Dlreeilons-for putting up and using ttme

accompany each Stove.
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

* G2 Camp street,
’

Role Agent for States of- La. and Ti-m.
Jy2 I ly

THE TIMES... THE TIMES.

T1IE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVH,

with extended Fire Chamber and FoedcrTop
one of the best Baking and must econom-

ical Stoves made.

The Flues are constructed so as to Imran
the most perfect draft. The beat of the Ores
is so equal that when baking there Is no need
for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
Is made of a superior quality of Iron, veq
heavy, of neat design iuid fine finish.' The
Top Plate Is pm together In sections, to pep
mil of the greatest expansion without crack.

Ing.

We Invite the attention of Housckeepa
to the advantages of this Stove. RcmemML
we gnaranlec them to give entire ssfijlks-

tlon. Duplicate parts can be had atallUmn,
at smalPcost, by which repairs can be msde
which will frequently save the price ofansw
Stove. ZABLE A DALTON,

No. 115 PoydnaitraA.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATE1
House Furnishing Goods, Tin and Japanned
Ware. Agents for t be celebrated OsbornBM
and Anhnal Cages.

ZABLE A DALTON,
Jclfi ly No. 115 Poydras street

00

4 00

0 00

gTOVRS, GRATES AND HOUSE FOE-

NISH ING GOODS.

The undersigned would call the lUtentios

of city and country buyers of Cooking Storn
In the following list of Stoves munufactuita
by Mr. M. L. Fliley :

The Philanthropist.

A first class Cooking stove, having all Ot

the latest Improvements that have bo Or
been Invented. Has a now arrangement for

boiling; also an Ash-pan. The casting ll

heavier than any Stove sold In this market
Sold tinder u full guarantee In every respect

Tho Hliamoml llock.

A Stove well known In this market. Thou-

sands of this Stove are In constant tin

throughout the country, which Is a very good

recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee.

Besides the above mimed Stoves, I bare OR
hand the celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter

Oak. True Kentuckian, Muld of Orlesna,

Queen of the South, Delta and others, allot

which I offer at a low price.

J. II. CAMPMAN,
nol3 6tn 133 Poydras it., New OrleaM.

ENUT0L0P8DIA8.

New American, sixteen vols., Rvo 80 00

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

Kitto, three vols., cloth 25 00

Do. do. three vols., half calf. . 30 00

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 0 00

Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious An-
ecdotes, by Arvlne 4 00

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science and Art 4 00

MISCELLANEOUS,

Manual of the Discipline, by Bishop

McTyelro 1 00

Fountain of Youth, by Muller 2 00

Muller’s Life of Trust .. 1 75

Homosteutl Architecture', Sloan 4 00

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, one
vol., uotl pages, by Southgate 6 25

Marooner’s Island, by doubling 1 60

Morning anil Evening Exercises, Jay,

four vols., cloth, gilt 8 00

Do. do. tivo vols., Svo 4 00

Do. do. foiir vols., 12mo. . . . 3 00

Natural History of A nltnals 1 60

Southland Writers, biographical and
critical sketches of the living female

writers of the South, by Ida Ray-

mond, two voIb., gill tops 0 00

Typical Forms of Creation, by McCosh. 2 60

Webster’s Unabridged Pictorial Dic-

tionary 12 00

Women of the South, with purtralts

of Soulhurn female writers 4 60

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Send for catalogues of Sunday School
Books.

Send for catalogues of School anil College
Text Books.

Send liir catalogues of Miscellaneous Books
Send for chlalogues of Bibles.

Address
ROUT. J. HARP, Agent,

Southern Mctli. Publishing Ilnuso,

Now Orleans, La.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QHURCII HELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Belli,

of Steel Composition, having a rieh, deep

tone, at lire following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wl. of Bell Price,

anil mountings.

28-Inch Bell... 250 lbs 400 lbs *5-5 00

3fi-lnclt Bell... 650 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

40;lncli Bell ... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

,48-incb Bell. . .1200 lbs / 1500 lbs 265 00

These Bells arc warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use;

T1IOS. II. BODLEY A CO.,

feio 0 ly No. 9 Perdido si., N. Orleans

\\TANTED, AGENTS—*250 PER MONTfl

If to Hell tin* only genuine improved Coin*

won SciiHii Fafnlly Sewing Machine. JJnJ®
only $1H. (.mat Inducements to Ageutfl. T*jjI

is tin* most popular Sewing Machine of tue

iltiy
; makes tin* lamons Klastle Lock SUten,

will do any kind of work that can he done

on any machine. One hundred thousand boJJ

and t in* demand constantly increasing. Now
is tin* time to take an Agency. Bend for clr*

culurs. Beware of Infringers. Address
W. 11. HEATON .V CO.,

Nos. 55 and 57 Magazine street,

|a22 3m New Orleans, !*•

IJllLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,BE

For

BLYMER,

Churrlica, Schools, kflis*

NORTON A CO., Manufacturer*,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (rwt Cast Iron of

“Amalgam") rival lu purity ami volume oi

lime llinse of copper and tin, are more dtuw

hie, mill cost only one-third as much.
Send for iloscript lvu circular. bi

-

a o

QOLUMUUS. FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COUJMUUH, M1SSIHSIITI.

The Second Term of I be present schultet1*0

veal- begins 'February 11 and closes JulJ '

187U.

Touchers, 10 ; pupils, 154.
•

Apply to J. F. TARRANT,
Ju22 Im President.
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education or children.

In a chart’s education, for instance,

JLjdcv the two oleinontf of uncon-

Sous observation and experience

I tlio one hand, and of definite and

Loosed instruction on the other.

it
nossihle-to estimate the worth

*,
f
i1P wisdom gained by a mere

contact with the facts of life, the

observation of nature, and men and

Jwh lone before any . theorising or.

Bonseof plan or ^U'liosc lms begun

to work in the nuud ? AViso edu-

ctors have said that systematic in-

struction may begin far too early,

imply because wo cannot prudently

occupy the attention of children

with book learning or artificial wis-

dom, at the cost of taking them at

the period of eager curiosity and

impvessiblonoss from the school of

nature and life. It is like shutting

m the bee ill a hot house or ill itk

'lure, and forbidding - it to choose

fur and wide the materials .from

irhich to secrete its honey ! Where
would, tlio future philosopher, poet,

moralist, novelist, statesman, suc-

cessful man of business and wise re-

former find the materials for the

play and action of their dialectics,

their skilled language, their logic or

their fancy, their shaping imagina-

tion or their statesmanship and

saintly guidance—if observation, ex-

perience, an open and wide-eyed

early life, had not filled their souls

with suggestions, images, ideas,

hones, analogies, debt) insights,

fiaons, dreams, which they did not

arrange, analyzo, nor consciously*

meditate upon at the tiuie.butwhich

in the ago of reflection and disci-

plined thought and feeliug, they

found an inexhaustible storehouse

of thought and invention ? Was
ever a poet or a saint, a reformer or

a statesman, made out of any boy

who had not dreamed and wandered

fancy-free, and conversed with na-

ture in her visible forms, and lazed

out broadly, and we might almost

say in a blessed neglect, beneath the

eye of tlio open heavens, and in

view of “the wide, wide world.”

When'trnining on theory, when edu-

cation.on narrow principle logins

too early, it closes more windows
than it opens

;
it makes roads and

rutvwliore God has prepared fields

and trackless forests for a young
wanderer ;

it confines our attention

that was meant to roam, and-directs

ttnough certain conventional chinks
a vision that was designed to bo all

abroad. Of course tho truo time
tor systematic education arrives

and must not he unduly postponed
;

not that its date is fixed, or does not
differ for different natures. But no
one can expect any amount of pri-

vate and personal observation, or

teaching from mere experience, to

take the plnco of that systematic

drill, and furnishing in books of the

grand results of all human experi-

ence and observation, without which
any private and personal notices

and experiences must be narrow in

deed. It is the light and heat which
personal and direct experience and
obsciyatiou throw upon all indirect

experience and collected knowledge
and learning, which make it vital

and capablo of real assimilation.

The knowledge of a few living plants
alone interprets tho vast herbarium
oi all nature’s Flora. Book learn-
ing, science, philosophy, theology,
are of most value to those who have
tho most original and direct ob-
servation, feeling and thought. The
mere observer hud wholly original
thinker is narrow and imperfect, as
a matter of couim But the mere
hook worm and trained student is

at beat a learned dunce, who cannot
test or graduate, arrange or apply
his knowledge

; and is an elaborate
simpleton, considered from a true
standard of wisdom.

It is the union of the largest and
freshest personal experiences and
observations, with the largest and
most complete systematic learning
tunt wakes tho grandest minds,
minds like Dante’s, Milton’s and
bacon s—minds that shapo after
generations ami take their place

{SfiWJ hie guiding constellations in
e heaven of intellectual voyagers

ft W im,ms,

r®E Sunday Schooi, N„vrv..—

T

ake
me Snnday school novel by itself,
neighed in balance, it is‘ found
anting. Wo do not, let it bo nn-

nerstood, rofor at all to tho books
mat,sometimes find their way into

JJ“®S
; for wo have known

n ( upturn Maryatt’s works t

ft place on tho shelves in
ost popular olmroi! ju tj10 llH
Wd have heard that Iko Marvel’s
,

bream Life”—with the chapter on

aiw (v° *fi
lou kfk oui—has boon made

effective Sunday school book in
quarters

; but the reference
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n
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Vobl that llro duly it0 .

££ srehgious by “boards,'
Jmittoos and Christian publish.
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r ,l,rthors are lai

fc^nmt read one of God’s

Very man ,

fa
;* t

1 ,

or <nith aright.

h°ilortt
ei ^ ol 'hem, for wo umlco

tUg
oven-

<iXI '

l)
l
J,-u»n “f nnmnycmuiot

ov#r 11 lmge oi nature ngcu

rately
;
do not know a man in tho

hidden springs of his life
;
could

not write oven a roffpootfililo essay
on. any important topic; areas in-

capable of comprehending any reli-

gions truth with which they deal, in

its essoneo and hearings, as the fly

in tho fablo was of understanding
the nature of tho elephant, oil whose
trunk he buzzed. But such writers,
whose ignorance is only surpassed by
their weakness and vanity, the larger

number of whom prudent parents
would not trust to teach their chil-

dren arithmetic, essay to furnish our
childron with their religious aliment,

and wo. permit it ami thank thorn

for it ! They toll us in affecting

strains of tlio good people who die

enrly. They narrate in more Stir-

ring style tho adventures of little

children not so good, who, like the
hero of “ Tip Lewis,” attain to

wondrous heights of sanctity and
success by ways and means more
adapted to take them thither than a

steam luiloon would ho to take one on
a voyage to tho sun. They cannot
depict anything without distorting

it, for they never have seen any-
thing.

—

-Princeton Itevicw.

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPAETMENT,

To take Stains out of White
Marble.— Tako one ox-gall, one
wiuo glass of soap lees, one-half

wino glass of turpentine
;
mix and

make into a paste with pipe clay.

Put On the paste over the stain and
let it remain for several days. If

the stnan is not fully removed, a sec-

ond application will generally prove
sufficient.

Toast Water.—Carefully remove
the crust from a slice of stale bread,
and toast the slice through on both
sides, but do not burn ‘

it. Break
the slice into three or four pieces,

and put them into a pitcher, with a
small piece of orange or lemon peel.

Pour on a pint of boiliug water,
cover up with a napkin, and, when
cold, strain off the water for use.

It should he freshly mudo, espe-
cially in warm weather.

Puddino Sauce.

—

Boil one pint of

water
;
thicken with one and a half

heaping spoonfuls of fine flyur, or
two of wheat meal

; sweeten to the
taste, and after it is taken from the
fire add tho juice of two medium
sized oranges. If lemon juico he
used instead of orange juice, half

tho quantity will bo sufficient, and
it should be nddod before the sauce
is taken from tho fire. The juices

of various tart fruits may bo used
instead of these.

. Brown Pen-—Pare, quarter and
core good tart apples

;
put them in

an earthen pipkin or stone jar, fill-

ing thom'oue-third up with water,
and cover with crusts of ryo and
Indian bread about "equal to them
in quantity. Cover close, and let

them stew very slowly, until all an
soft

;
then mix evenly and servi

This makes a good sido dish with
vegetables. If a fow Zaute currants
or stewed raisins have been added
it will servo for a desert, trimmed
with sweetened milk and cream.

Bubble and Squeak.—Cut into

pieces, convenient for frying, cold
roast or boiled beef

;
pepper, salt

and fry thmn ; when done, lay them
on a hot drainer, and while the meat
is draining from tho fat used in fry-

ing thorn, have in readiness a cab
bago already boiled in two waters
chop it small, and put in the frying

pan with some lmttcr
; add a little

pepper and salt
;
keep stirring it,

that it all may ho equally done
When taken from the fire, sprinkle
over the cabbage a very littlo vine-
gar, only enough to give it a slight

acid taste. Plueo the cabbage in

the center of tho dish, and arrange
the slices of meat neatlv around it

MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTS.

QREAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

Pflll.IP AVr.ULKIN,]

so IUHONNE STREET.. .80

NEW OUI.KANS.

./

PRICKS REDUCED.

Pianos niul Oi-gfliH from 10 1o '40* pc y-

cent. ( Inn [H r

. I

THAN. ANY HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

• vr

QUICK SALES! SMALL RETURNS!

Any article In tlio Music line, ordered by

mall, will be promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and satisfaction will be guaranteed in

every instance, thus enabling those living ret

a distance' to obtain what tlifly wish ns If

they were themselves present.

Price lists, catalogues, etc., famiAml by

mall to any address.

Sols Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS

manufactured by Marscball A M It tauer, pro-

nounced by the first Judges and musicians to

be the most powerful and brilliant made

Dunlmm A Sons, celebrated for thoir sweet

ness, rlcbneee and beauty of tone, and tTieir

durability
; and Hale's superb, choaff and

flue-toned Pianos, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. I\ Needham A Son's re-

nowned Oliurch, School and i’arlor ORGANS,

the cheapest, flnest-toned and most durable

Instrument in tilt' World.

. Wholesale and retail dealer In Sheet Music,

Instruction Rooks, Brass Instruments (Insets

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flutlnas, Strings

and all kinds of Mnsicul Merchandise.

J

Sole Agent for Boosey's (London) cheop

and standard MUSIC. I’riee, Fifty CenW.

Any piece of Music mailed, [tost paid, on
receipt of retail price. noli ly

COMMISSION .MERCHANTS.
m-NNICA, TIIOS., A. HAMILTON,

New Orleans, La . Memphis, Tettn.

u. P. Harrison, New Orleans, 1st.

J.
L IIUNNICA A CO.,

MACHINER Y, — IMPLEMENTS.

'J'UOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,/

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rite, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.
These Machines dispense with raking, as

they dellvor the cut grain ready for binding.
They are adapted to all kinds of Groin, Rice,
etc., etc.

Warner's Bulky Hay Rakes.
Horse Powers.
Southern Corn Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.
Corn Shellcrs.

Slaflbnl Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Coll Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

CldenMIlls and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

Guttlctt Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Stettin Engines ol all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of all

sizes, vi

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shaflltig, Belting, etc.

Send for Bpoclal circulars for any articles,

.or estimates for lull sets of Machinery.

TIIOS. 11. HODI.EY A CO.,

No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.lel'J 0 ly

ri-ows. PLOWS.

A New Race of People.—An ox
change paper states that a now rtu

of people, thought to be of Asiatic

origin, having features strongly re-

sembling the Anglo-Saxons, liavi

been discovered by the missionnrie:

in tho southwestern part of Africa.

They adjoin the Buchutuias, and are
known as tlio Ovas. A king by th

name of Tjikongo reigns over them
They havo long, curly hair, not
woolly, and are characterized by very
considerable intelligence. Their re

ligion is, in many respects, so much
like that of tho Pursues as to induce
the belief that tho Ovas belong
that race, or have been under its

tuition. They aro not idolaters, lmt
believe in a Supremo Being, the

Creator, who is omnipresent, omni-

potent and omniscient, anil whose
symbols ore tho sun and tiro, ntul

to these they pay homage as his rep-

resentatives, but offer uo sacrifices

to them. They keep tho sacred fire

constantly burning, and tho princes,

who are also priests, intrust to thoir

daughters, and sometimes to their

wives, tho duty of superintending

thosu sacred fires. Tho Ovas aLo
believe in tho existence of a very

powerM evil spirit, who is not, how-
ever, omniscient nor omnipresent

;

ami to his interference they attri-

bute thoir misfortunes and accidents,

antj they, offer no sacrifices to him.

They are said to lie an honest, in-

dustrious and temperate people, fur

more regardful of their wajal ai)dk fin.

mord observant of good morals than ^^ ahsk?
,,0°

lAno,stout' the African nations. j- principal,'wnnimeriiei.i.'AV

pLOWS

Wo are Manufacturers' Agents ret New Or-

lerens for

A very Plows, I’encock Plows,

Calhoun Plows,, Brljjjtjy Plows,

Garrett A Ooltnmu Plows,

Hiul’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

J allies U. Hall Colton anil Eagle Plows.

We Hell all these ret manufacturers' prices,

ami all oilier kinds of Plows at the lowest

lllirkot rale.

TIIOS. R. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In M&clduery and Agrl'l Implements,

folUO ly No 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

QENTENA RY MALE INSTITUTE,

SUMMF.HFXJtLP, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth annual session of lids
school will I login mi the Urn Monday In.- OC-
TOBER, I Still, and eoutlime nine months.

.The expense for tuition. Incidental fees.

^
board, washing, fuel rend lights, for tlio sea

,
slim, will lie $231 .11), iino-lmir to lie paid on
i-ntraneo mid one-half on the lull of Febru-

dm '

COTTON AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

39 POYDUAH-STUEET 99

NEW (HU,HANS, LOrtHIANA.

\

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

'

which we are constantly receiving, and al

ways have a good supply on hand :

SOHOOLH AND COLLEGES,
T W. BLACKMAN'S
1/ •

Crescent Mills, Can’t “B” Beall

Ileinrichsliofen's Extra.

Red Sea.

w: Uosliprough A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, III.'
1

Sparta Hello.
.

>/

Olive Branch.

City, Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands of,

COMIItEHCT.A I. COLLEGE,
(i 111 CAMP,STREET,

I

Corner Pomuicivliil Place, N. 0.

'

Open day and e\ onlng tlio entire year.
Penmanship, llooli hooping. Mallivninlles

anil Lmigtmgos are pmctleilllj tnngllt by ex- 1

perloticed pi-nfossut's. Persons from twelve
to ll fly years nl'iigo attend. The instruction
Is private tn crielt student. Persons who
breve neglected thoir education ran In-ro
speedily qualify themselves for good niton-

1

lions In business. Sonic from tlio country
may obtain board to tlio family of the prin-
cipal.

William Walker, a late graduate of tlio

Southern University of Alnlmniu, and son of
1 ho-lb

i

W-1 1 1
~
. .1 II.

—

Wa lker , of . Ncw-O i
'
Icriib-

Iiiis charge of the Mathematical department.-
Terms Ten to twenty per cent, less Ilian
other colleges In lids city.

A liberal deduction made when three or
more enter together. The principal lias been
a praetieal teacher In New Orleans since
1N.il. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-
dress .1. \V. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans.

ETTIOUIST 'FEMALE COLLEGE,

Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

Under the Palronago of tho Mobild'Conrorenco.

Tlio regular scholastic year will begin tin

the llrst Monday in ocToitKJt next, and end
tlio Inst of .tune. It Is divided into two terms
of l'odr and a half months each.

EXPENSES,

Primary deimrimenl, per term 82(1 on
Collegiate department, per term 21 00
Latin and Modern Languages, each.. 10 oo
Music on Piano anil Guitar 2.1 oil

Use of Instrument r, otr|

Drawing and Painting $20 to 2.1 oo
i 'ontlngclil fee '

9 oo
Board, Including washing, lights and

fill
1

!, per month y. , . 22 00

Young ladles must furnish their own tow-
els. sheets, pillow cases and table napkins.
Payments for each term In advance. Pu-

pils entering wltldn tile first month will he
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition In the Literary
Course.

Strict. attention given to- the manners and
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits
of study.

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Information address,the President
au7 3m ('. H, OLIVER; Principal.

SCHOOLS AND OOLLEOES.

(
'ENTUNAUY cor,LEGE,- JACKSON, LA.,

of Louisiana ll
Methodist E)ili»-

ll Is now under
Mississippi and

was established by the Stall
1H2S, and transferred to the
copal ulmrcli South In I h If,,

tlio Ji it nt patronage nf tin
Louisiana t ‘mifemices.

’I’lie College exon-isos were necessarily
suspended during the war. lmt were regn-

!i

VI

.

]' ,
'HII,aed’ utter reorganization, on tlioIM Monday In October, IHii.l. The approach-

ing session will ope Him tlrm. Monday ol
October mvxt.

Tiihhin. $7.1-per annum,, paynble seml-ar.
mildly In iidvaneo.

Hoarding can hi
$2il per mmilli.

Tlio Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus. Laho-

oblalucd at from $20 ta

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE
I1LE EXTRAS,

AND TltE-

wlilch wo are selling

rates.

tho lowest market

Ja2 ly

T R.

o •

POWELL,

Colton Fac tor CommlKHion Mercluvnt,

.18G. .

.

. COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

W. II. STUART, A p.nt.

.186

Bulft ly

W. IT. HKAUMilNT, JOHN M. FA.KK8,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans.

1»K. II. ll. FAKES, of AujXIlStil, Aik.

BEAUMONT, FAKES- A CO.,

Colton nn.l Talmrco I-'urtors, Forward-
ing and Commission Mrrcliant.,

77

Ja8 ly

CARONDELET STREET 77

NEW ORLEANS.

L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Colton Factors and General
slim Merrliants,

31.../: PERDIDO STREET.

.

oc3 lv

.31

NEW ORLEANS.

RICH. F. UU1TTON.ALEX. BRITTON.

\ BRITTON A CO.,
iV.
GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

ocS ly

J J
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—Axn—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

«»'8 Cm NKyv out,BANS.

JJOBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor Ck CoiiiiiiLsslon Merchant

190 COMMON STREET 190

»u8 Cm new. Orleans.

'JUIOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER BUILDER
CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics' Ex-
change. will be attended to. se
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JIUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TU8KEGEE, MACON COUNTY, ALARAMA.

KEY. GEO. W. F. f’RICE, PRESIDENT.

1. T nst it nt Ion perninnonl nnd successful,
2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Music made a special feature.
4. All taught thoroughly and cheaply.
.1. Fine Sclentitlc A ppuratus In good order,
fi. Hoarding department exeellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President,
s. Attention tn- health, manners, morals.
9. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

la. Languages tuught, ancient and modern.
11. ParHculur care given to lTImai'iss.
12. Object Is-sson System adopted.
13. ni.-cfpime thorough hud efficient.
11. Literary ctdture unsurpassed.

Music’ Department—Dr. S. M. Dartlett,
prtnulpiU. Ur. Ilartlett lias been a successful
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for
nearly twenty years, much or the time In fe-
male colleges In Alabama. The Institution
has excellent instmmvnu for Instruction.
Pupils practice under the professor's eye.
Vocal music Is a gratuitous daily exercise.
Vocalization taught thoroughly.

Hoarding Department—Crept. J. H. Poo-
ser, steward ; Mrs. B, R. Whitehurst- house-
keeper. The gentleman in charge of tills de-
partment Is late of Mariana, Florida, and is of
elevated character and social standing. The
President resides In the college, and has
eharge of the hoarders. Young ladles must
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet sou)) and lights.
Fees for each term In advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1808. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

CHARGES FOR TEAR OF FORTY WEEKS.
Primary department $2,1 on
Academic department 40 oo
Collegiate department 50 tw
Music depart incny, * oo 00
Art department.”..: $20 to 40 00
Languages, eucb 20 00
Diploma fee 5 oo
Board per month, without lights 20 00

No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees
for each term In advance. Total expense,
willioul extras, about $200.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
PresL Tuskegee Female College,

s>'4 Im Tuskegee, Macon Co., Ala.
„ ——- —
OHARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MIMFIKSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDA Y. the 27th ofSepWm-
ber, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive and thor-
ough. and no pains will lie spared to give to
tile student a solid education.

Itates of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 oo
Preparatory department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Contingent fee 6 00

Music at usual rales.

Board edit lie imd at from $1G to $20. For
thither Informal Inn address (lie President.

II. II. MONTGOMERY,
President of Hoard of Trustees.

Note. - My friends In the counties of Madi-
son, Yazoo, Iloliuos. Carroll, Sunlluwor, At-
lidH, Kcult, Leake, Neshoba, Railklll, Hinds,
and elsewhere, .will please consider this no-
'lee as a personal application for their patron-
age, as it will he out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and (lie orphans of de-
ceased preachers, and also the orphans of de-
ceased Masons, on application, shall have
thoir tuition free of charge,

set lm J. M. l'UGH, President.

ralory and Society Malls , the liiuntlnii lii liolnt
i,r '"'luilv, In'ftllll, HOMO Of urirl ITOOfl PO-
c ety arc ah unsurpassed luWise of any In-
slltliMon In the Southern stlm*5
The past history of the t ’allege 1st he pledge

of Its llitnre prosperity.
*

The Hoard and Faculty proinlsfl lhe piddle
that nothing shitH ho wanting on their pnrt
to secure the thorough education of- the
voimg men commit tod to their care, In Imth
Preparatory ami Collegiate Departments.
.

I he old students, idiuntil, n/id IVIends of th»
liiMt li nt Dili are re.pieslod to give piilillctt v to
the toll reorgunlziit Ion ami opening of tlie
t ollege, us stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

T^ARTMA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

AtUNGDilN, TtnaiNtA.

Spring Term opens FEBRUARY lfi, 18701.
stiort recess In summer, .and iwo months’
vacation In winter.
As if great part or our pntrsnoge Is from

the Cotton States, we |iuve muile tills ar-
rangement to meet the convenience of our
Southern patrons.-

Voting ladles remain during tho summer.
I nrents who visit the Virginia springs and
imiuutaln retreats see llielr daughters here.
1 hey return to the Gulf Stales in winter.
College located Immediately on the Vir-

ginia uml Tennessen Railroad, the great
route of travel from New Orleans to New
1 ork.. Parties passing ftirtlier north are ln-
vR.ed to cull and examine the advantages b
this College. It Is located ten inlletrriYom
Emory ami Henry College. Brothers go to
Emory uml Henry, and tnelr sisters U> Mar-
tha Washington. Both under the manage-
ment of the llolston Conference, and tlie

°>M ('"lieges under Its Control. Full faculty
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

B. ARBOGAHT, President, nr
D.R. W. G. E. I’UNNYNGHAM,

Ja22 1»> Prof. Mortd Philosophy.

yy’ HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVKN, MI88I88IPPF,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1809. Provi-
sion wlU he made fur all who apply for nd-
utlsslon.

To send your daughter hero will cost you
$209 for tlio term often mouths, or forty-

weeks. This amount will pav for Imurd. fm-1,
lights, washing, tuition In lingllsh, English
text hooks, states, pencils, uml all the sta-
tionery used in the school room. A deduc-
tion of $69 will he mude for ministers' daugh-
ters.

All the branches are taught. Our music
teachers are believed to he unexcelled.

Music and the languages are exLra.
Send for dretdor.

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jy 17 3m President.

yjANSFIKLD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Solo parish, La.

OWNED 1IY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

J^AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev James F. Dowdell, A. M., I.L. D..
President and Battle Professor It) ora! Bel!
once.
John Darby, A. M., Emeritus Prof(‘ssor o

Chemistry ami Natural History.
John T. Dtinktn, A. M., Professor of Lotla

and (.reek Languages.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor ofMathe-

tnulics.

William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.
“—-—— • Professor of Mod(>rn langimgra.

^ 0
g,|

1l,l

j’

las
’ A- 1L

,
Instructor In ITejiar-

Sprlng Term opens on the 20lh of Januanr
and closes on the 13th of July.

11 r
,7
DpUKla* will be aided by the Faculty la

the discipline and lnstructiun of the Prepara-
tory Department.

Tuition nnd Incidental fee In College,
Sin lug Term $48 8t

Tuition and Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory I)ept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 0$

Board In best families, exclusive of light*
and washing, $15 to $20 per month.
Auburn la located on the Montgomery and

Mest Point Railroad. It 1s unrivaled la
health liducss, nnd unsurpassed in moral and
social advantages.

The Board of Trustees arc rejoiced in M-
curing the above Faculty, and are confident
lmt nothing Ih wantiug to make this inatltu-
tion equal to the befit.

For further Information apply to PreBldeit
Dowdell, at Auburn,' A labama.

. e „ JOHN B. GLENN,
Ja8 lm Prealdent Board of Trustees.

'J'RINITY .HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YODNO

MEN AND BOY8,

Past Christian, Mississippi.

REV. WM. CAMEItON, A. M., PRINCIPAI.

The next scholaatlc year of this Infltltotlon

will commence on tlio FIRST MONDAY In
October, and continue ten months, or forty

weeks.

The Boarding Department la under th
management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to
the Principal, or to the following named

PATKONB.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
('upturn W. c, Flanders, New. Orleana.
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.-
Mr. Orrln (’all, New Orleans.
Mr. A. 11. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett. New Orleans
Mr. J. B. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. H. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
(ten. E. Swift, U. S. A., Vicksburg, Mlsi.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, Mississippi.
Mr.'. Mary A. Smith. Woodvllle, Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rice, 1J. D.. Mobile, Alabama.
W. A. Ulmmplln, Esq., Puna Christian, Mia-

Slsshml.

Dr. C.

oc2 3m
It. New, PiutM Christian, MIsslssIppL

To Agents. A ntniii/hl pencil mark in the

above calendar Indicates the

li-Uet1 reeolved
; rt mrc/e the i>uiGt|nt Of it,i|.

tars received, and a half circU the amount of
licula.

The Fall Session of tills Institution, now en-
tering open Die sixteenth year of Its exist-
ence, will open on WEDNESDAY, the 29th
day of September, with 11 enrp. of experien-
ced teachers, and enlarged facilities of tu-

laleof a money- smicllon.
TV nils unelmii/ed. For eiilidogiuw, con-

liiiiinia lull purilciihirs. address
, U1ARJ.

amjiu

gOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, AI.ARAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
Languages. Modern I-unguagcs,Mathematics,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry arc in suo-
cessful operation. The Faculty consists of
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is tuught by
tlie Faculty. We offer Lliu best facilities for
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It
IiegliiH the llrst Wednesday In October, and
closes the llrst Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00
Tuition In Preparatory School, per
-.term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term J 50
Board lu private families,-per mo. $10 to 20 00

Fees 'must be puld In advance. Send far a
circular. Direct to
au7 lit J. C. WILLB.

T^JEMPIIIS -CONFERENCE FEMALE IS.

HTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by a
full corps ef competent touchers.

Full .Session opens SEl’TjyiHEIt C, 1809.

Tuition, Collegiate Department 025 00
Music and use of piano 30 00
Other charges in proportion.
Bonnl, Including washing, And, hod-

ding, etc

.Jo ll. STUART,
V .... fjfBklilyiit.

j
ding, etc 90 00

Tuition retptlred In advance, and one-hal
tlie hoard.
The loeiilloii Is every way favorahlpaud the

facilities ample.
We solicit p.iiroliuge, and Insure -at Isfoe-

Uy’Mfll lifi f trial. . MjJ.fla'

—
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1EV ORLEAHB MAMETS, N. ORLEANS WE^LESALE TRIOES,

trom the V. 0. PHceCwronl.
**™'» **'*'*

'

The activity in tho wholwwlfl trade, Hade up from Actual Kilo n.' Ihnj Transpire.

notiood in our last issue, boa bot'n with-
abtici.es. from to

fllfdat
Woodvillo Dist,, Mississippi Oonforonce.

ur—- ' SECOND JtoyND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wetumpka Dist,, Montgomery OonferV ^ ftt D^gton.Apr. 10, 17

BUSINESS CARDS.

I PRESS.
: V '

~

' MA
'

fttO 1’ltKSffc
I'AG.tC PKEsH.

SECOND hOUXD OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

mil Abatement, a large lmsinoss having Agricultural Implements

:

out alwtomoiu, » K *
fcotton nml SUK,ar ,

)luwfl SI 00

boon done on orders by mini, aiul a bur Yost's plows and scrapers- 8 i >0

vummnt sold to country merchants, n
co'lon 5 50

Wotninnka m • • .Apr. 2, 3
™ Prattville 9, 10

{hi AntmignvillD and Ivy Creek,

(K> nt Autiuiguvillo . 1(5,17

«)«> Pleasant Hill circuit, at Ash

;;;;
creek .. 23,24

(l„ Autauga ct., at New Hctpb.May 7, >8

Carolina circuit, at Soar's
2" elinpcl 14, 15
24 i Lriwinlesboroi lTnynevillo A-

Union, at Union Juno 4 ,
5

35 Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

considerable number of whom arc in Cultivators

town laying iu spring and summer sup- • •

•

; ;

;

plies. We learn, moreover, that all are a nos

satisfied that they have done ns well

fcerc as they could have dono in New East India

York, and saved tJTo taqionsosrTisks, de-

lay, etc.
,
of a long jonmey to the North. Hi an, \i 100 Rs .

The receipts of sugar have been moder-
ppjJj.

“ lu0

_ , . ^ {

ate, and met a pretty fair demand at
B
Cracky.

_.

the improvement realized last week. x^ike

Molasses has sold to a limited extent,

at previous rates. We lwve no new Sperm’, New Bedford

feature to notice in Western produce, ^martinoX '.

'. XX. XXX
the movement in which is still confined Slur

to the local trade and shipment to Gulf No _ i . . . X

ings. Buffalo, at Friendship 23, 24

Amite, at Ebenozer, May 14, 15
2. 8 Mendville, at Oak Grove. . . 21, 22

10 'Woodvillo 2H, 20

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel . . Juno IS, 111

15,17 iVrcy Creek, at lluyou Sara . 25, 2(1

. Liberty, at Salem July 0, 10

„ Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

J. P> WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB

1.

’ SCHOOLS AND COLLECT^

0 rilHSH. gOUTlIBHN METHODIST TrUill M Hi l(l|

New Orlcnnif,

The exercises of the first session m in
, Btltnthm will commence on Moniin.

PRINTER day Of OCTOBER next, In tli«Sh
'«l

pli Ti— ft

77 Magazine .street,’'corner of Poyilros,
’

the German MelhaiUsl Clntfch. IirVn,i, S

between Felicity niul Eulerpc.

NEW OBI.EANS.
In founding lids Insilliithin onr ,mr-

to supply ,the deslderul uni long fi.liTfA
oily, viz : an acknowledged Protestant a"*
of a high order. In which bars nod w

lfKl

men run he thoroughly -prepared eliss?*
college or Ihe aellve huSlni-ss ..c nr..

t* '

14
(
15 Mt, Oarmol Dist,, Mississippi Oonferenco.

SECOND BOUND OK QUAllTEItl.Y MEETINGS.

DU. 0 . J. B 1CK 1IAM, oi a iiikji oiuer. m which oovs nnd
men can he thoroughly prepared elili!

1

,"'

Offlrr-OSD iHngnzIpr Street, college or the aellve business of lift.,

w,l»

Between Philip uml First sis., New Orleans.

Islratlnn. Thoroughness iti Iho prcnaM
'

WUl CttiKlitlly at rnllrgc-hntldla!rr'cnrner ofrlcsstm? \i 111 -he- -iiylfurmly rorjiilre,! ot,l

Common and Maronne streets, between elev- pupils.

eu and twelve o'clock. Jc2» ly i he sons of mliUstors engaged whn|]t ,,

Shrevoport District, Louisiana Oonferenco

English lire

landlei, p T1,

:

Sperm, New Bedford . .

.

SECOND HOUND OK QyAKTEKI.Y MEETINGS.

Tallow
Adamantlner-. .. .

.

Slur
Chocolate, Iti

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced

.

Cider, V bid

:

Western

. „ rswcei aim spieei
P014"-

. , ,, . Cider, v bhl

:

Onr accountfl from the country wo Western

leas eueotaiging. We hew more oom- y ' ' '

plaint of cold, ungeuial weather, but Canucl .......

.

with this exception the indications are western! W bbi
.'

favorable. Our receipts of cotton havo Coffee, (got

Anthracite 1 H 00

Western, bhl

d,) V R>

:

Mansfield circuit, at Foster’s

cliapel Apr. 23, 24

Konchid et. , at Belle Bower . 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort
Jessup May 7, 8

Auncoco et., at Knsatchie. . 14, 15

Nntoliitoches ct., nt Natchi-

toches 21, 22

Shreveport, at Shreveport. 28, 29

Springville,at Holly’ssehool 1

houso .Juno 4, 5

Greenwood 11,12

Gainesville, at Poiirlingtou.Miir. 2(5, 27

AH. Gunnel, at Mt. Morinli: Apr. 2, 3

Columhia, at Columbia. , .. 1), 10

Okohay, at Bunker Hill. . . 23, 24

lbuikiu May 7, 8

Hnudsboro 21, 22

Blaek Greek, nt Ennon 28, 20
'

' n. P. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt. Carmi'l, Miss.

Between Philip uad First sis., New Orleans.

23, 24 TAR. JOHN (7. ANGFI.T.. GRADUATE OK
| IH',,

| fr v w iiVi. ,u r oji'iuX-V-

7 ,s I * tile Philadelphia Denial College, has es-
, pj-oiiura! nrc Deparli

a)
’
2‘» (abllshcd hlmsell at No. 1011 (lariiiHmlelStreet.

i,,,, sehnnl hiv allaclied.
“V ““ near Pnydras, where he will peilonn all

. j .
.. .•

28, 2.1 Denial Operations la a skilll'ni nnd sntlslac-
nr|1 wm j, ( , 0Xerclsed ii

3
ton- inniiner. ' Teeth

hV,?i
U
An

r
their mental qiiallficat'lcii

\ ulcanlle base. ..Being familial with all An-
Ul ,, lr uUlllv t0 ,

ezmy me sens m mini-iers engagei1 vrhnlh-
J - 1_ the work of their Church will 1„.

CD IDITATP OF half price, and yiailig men preparing fmaGBADUATEOF mi„|si ry without charge.
1 ^

A Preparatory Deiiartmont and

111 the selection of Teijcliers the ir«f„
enre will lie exercised, lint only In ri«M
1ha«ir m I <11 1 111 (lllillifllHLl idllM tint I

1*®™
to

ji’rI 1 k‘I Icb. he will extinct teeth without pain, h .

by the use of such ns best suits the ease. l*aj:» por
l

their mental qiialiflcfttlons, hut alsoln rof

10

enee to their ability to Impart
lustnictlonfj

H t, ,, Ti. . . *.
• n r tlcuiar attention nlveti u» the meillcal and Q » i

s Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference
sui-giimi treatment*of diseases of the month School.

!— andU'eth. oc3Uy

irther Informationirnmllon apnlr tt ,,,

Ik 1-

SECOND ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
;

Summit circuit., at Sumiuit. Mar. 2(5, 27 |\
J- BOWMAN,

-a r l- i ..iTJ.,1 Ml.. A I) O
Mnguolinct.,nt HolmesviUe . Apr. 2, 3

Boguc Chitto ct., at Johnson
station 0, 10

ATTOllNKY AT UW,

References.—Rev. J. c. Kecnur n a
1

Bov. J. B. Walker. D. I>„ Rev. Ltalvw'
1). P.. Rev. J. C. Miller ; Messrs. J P
soil. William H. Foster. II. F. Given, JoW'

i

T’lirham. Wllltfim H. llBTiiomn ’ D
I

been leaa liberal and show some falling

off from last woek, but arc considerably

in excess of last year. The Bed river

nod tributaries are low and falling, and

some planters abovo the. raft despair ' of

being able to ship their crops before

the Julie rise.

Itlo

Havana (currency)
Java

Cotton seed :

Rough, *l ton
Hulled, $1 bushel—

Copper, tb

:

Bruzlers'
Shenthing
Coapor bolts si...

Yellow metal

Mooringsport . 18, IB Martinsville ct., nt White

J. Pipes, P. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

Bay
Georgetown et., ut George-
town

ALEXANDRIA, I.A.,

’

will practice 111 tho parishes of Rapides,

1(5 17
Natchitoches, Grant ami Wynn.

Parham. William 11. Pntneron.
1

*'

Circulars -can be bud at the Advochioi
5ce.

ocJ tf-

l?MORY AND HENRY COILEORTHl
111 G1NIA. '

Reekhencks.—lion. E. T. Merrick, Ifon. J.
vii. .1 . i w : .1 Illlli.s

RKCONI) ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Scotland nnd Brimdyw'ino II. Illnluy, ami Messrs. HhickaluT A Miller,

circuits, at Ncbo 30, May 1 New Orleans; J. Q. Fuqua, Ksq., Hnum

The riTeir is nerw two feet eight inches :

' below high water mark, having fallen

' two inches siheo our last.

Cotton.—The following are the ar- Dyes, $ n»

:

Tarred, American 7
. . - •

Russia 30

Corn rnoul, $) bbi 4 85

rivals since the first instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.

.

.HLidui,—
Mobile .'.

.

Florida .

.

Texas...

Logwood, Camp'y
Lugwood, St. DombigO..
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, lb

Madder

Franklin street Mar. 2(5, 27
Whistler Apr. 2, 3

Eastern Shore, at Dnphuoy . 9, 10

St. Paul's 1(5, 17

Jackson, at Grove Hill. ... > 23, 24

Suggsvilie, at Gosport . .... 30, May 1

St. Francis street May 7, 8

W. Pascagoula, at Red Hill . 14, 15

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

27 Roholietli r.May 7,

3 Burtentonct., at Burtonton. 14,

10 Brookhaven station 21,

17 -Wesson and Beauregard sta-

24 tion, nt Wesson 28,

f 1 Crystal- Springs station, at

8 Crystal Springs Juno 4,

On the 13th nf Javtaht, 1870. (he fta,
Benton liegltis. and closes on the 8thiM
following, which Is Commencement dn

'

The nexl Fall Session opens on the i(th ji

the succeeding August.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed la heulthfulneia, quiet m
ii’ Ifi IT W. DRAKE. A1TORNEY AT LAW,

i , , ,,, V,ll. to
1 1 (

unsiirpasscd in hcallhfulneia,

21, 22 vvtll practice his profession In the parishes of freedom from temptations to vice.

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con- ' nrii.nisos.

28,29 cordta. Thorough re|mirs hnvffheen ma

OITlce at Fi.ovo. Carroll parish, Louisiana.

\v. iTLscagoula atiteumn. a», io
1Jj0 preachers. of the district will

a1 Bnv Shore, nt Zion....... i
,

21,22 r
.•

. . ,

. . .

4
Cottage Hill, at Ward’s ' 28, 29 Plenao tnku UP thc collections to defray

1 85 Citronelle; at Bethel Juno 4, 5 the expenses of tlio delegates to the

125 Eggs. flTlozcn

:

2si; I western

St. Stepheii’s,at Andrew eli’l 11, 12 General Conference liy tho twentieth of

References.—

R

ace, Foster A- Merrick. J.

M. Dtrrhaminer, Judges Howell and Wyly.
and J. R. 1’oWell, New Orleans

;
Farrar A

Reeves, St. Josepll, L'oulslaua. and I ly

nriLhiNfiS.

Thorough re)inirs have Leon made of dij

mltortes, lecture rooms and halls, so that oy
ucconniiiidutiuiiH have never been heretofurt

so desirable.
FACCI.TV.

flic chairs are all Ailed with men of trial

ability and success us disciplinarians unifd.

uculors.
TERMS.

On Saturday tho demand wns ratlier

slhok, and although factors generally

refused to make any concessions, yet

280 Western
Feathers, f) It

13200 Fish, p box ;

Cod
ither Herrings

_ Mackerel, No. 1, «t bbi..
rilUy Mackerel, No. 2

Vet Mackerel. No. 3

S. H. Cox, P. E. April, and forward them to Brothers M,
A F991E,

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference

Abliey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis-

sippi. G. F. Tiiomi-son, r. E.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

10 EXCHANGE PLACE..

One Hundred and Killeen Bollara; paytVi

in advance, will meet Hie charges for m,
lion, hoard, fuel, rm'im-renl, washing u;
contingent lee tbr live months.

SECOND BOUND OF (ILAIITEIILY MEETINGS.

-. . .Cl . I Flaxseed. 15

some were compelled to give way a Hoar. $ bhl
Extra 4 75

Raisins, layer .

.

Lemons, Palermo, Ip box. 3 25

Lemons. Malaga, f) box
Oranges, La.,VM
Oranges, Palermo, % box. 3 00

Glass, i) box of 50 feta

:

French, Rby 10......T. .. 8 25

French, 10 by 12..... .... 3 00

French. 12 by 18 . .
. ,.4.. . . . 4 00

Grain. W bushel

:

Oat* 08
Corn, shelled 100
Beans, » bbi 7 00

Hops, J? ft 18

Mall, western 1 12J
Malt, Canada 1 05

Gunpowder, $ keg 8 50

Gunnv bags. bag 19

• fraction in order to effect sales, nnd the
snpetODe 4 25

. business was confined to 8,800 hales, at Flue 3 75

• rather weakor prices, but requiring only

a slight modification in quotations. On Prunes

Holiday, under the stimulus of an ad- D^edspides 7.7. .7. '.'.'.I'.-
1

' vance of >£d. at Liverpool, and t^e. at Cmrants, new

Nhw York, buyers came forward with R,
’

i much more spirit, and although factors Raisins, layer .

.

r
raised their pretonsious to ^o., yet Lemons! Slda

™”1

*ho sales embraced 5,050 bales, good g^|“-
Ordinary closing nt an advance of J^c., Glass, ft box of 50 f

p.
low middling of ^c., and othor descrip-

^reSch’, loby l”’.'

taonsof Ai h) %c- On Tuesday the French’ 12 by 18.

marketopened vrith very little varia-
G
oat* ,

tion, *nd a fow sales were made nt the Com, shelled....

full prices of the day before, but owing Hop"’*ftb
b

! XX
to the failure of the usual telegrams Maft, western...

from New York and Liverpool, caused Gunpowder, $ keg

by a violent storm which suspended f:,uin7 'mkr ‘*. bag

Perryvillo . .

.

Selma
Summerfiold .

4 37 j
Baudolpli .

Mar. 2(5, 27
Apr. 2, 3

9, 1(1

16, 17

Ouachita Distriot, Louisiana Oouference,
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

FIRST ROUND Or QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
[
AMES H. HOUSTON,

Oupchita ct., nt Downsvillo.Feh. 26, 27
Monroe, nt Monroe Mar. 5, 6i>« Tuscaloosa.' 23, 24 Monroe, at Monroe .... .Mar.

75 Havana 30, May 1
Vernon, Castor and Lowxs-

lf) Forklimd May 7, 8 viUo, nt Vernon

18 Greensboro 14, 15 gomer >
»* H"“er ••••"•••

8J Brush Creek 21,22 Haynevdle, atHaynevillo. .

• Marion, t..., 28,29 Mmden, at ALnden ...... Apr.
28 t T ^t ty T-t North aud South Bossier, at

,
JA8. L. CoTTKN, P. E. -Rollrxvi^w

REAL KSTATK AGENT.

Ofllco—OPELOusAff, rurlRli of St. I.amlry, La.

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

REFERENCES. »

Wo ask those* soo.kliur a school whereto
oujxh collojdtytu training Is I'lvon to cotLc

tho Faculty of Hu* Virginia Unlvorsitr il.j

Hishojis the .Methodist Kjilseniial cIb!(:

l

South, as well as oiu* almimi. stmlentsu;

put rons.
More spec! lie Infonnatlon may be obuisei

by addressing
° E. E. WILEY, President,

dot tin Eniury Post Offlwji

Columbus Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

North aud South Bossier, at

Belleview
Spiu-tn

Mount Lebanon, at Mount

Refers to Editors of Weir Orleans Christian
Adnw'atf and tk/uUuyn rresttyterian, *S. C.

Jy24 3ni

i EADNMLLE HEM INARY.

l’h\B Is a orivate institution. Yilth Iti oua-l

>er of pupils limited, aud Ik authoriz'd brtkil

MISCELLANEOUS.

.SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MHET1XOS.

Columbus station -Apr. 2, 3|
Fayetteville, at Phoenix 9, 10 !

Columbiisot.,atMt.Pleasaut 16, 17 (

Yorkvillo ct., nt Yorkvillp. • 23,24
Caledonia, at Soule chapel . 30, May 1

Bexyir ct., at Bexar May 7, 8
Athens, at Pleasant Hill. . . 14, 15
Gordo, at Oak Grove 21-23
Yellow Crock 28, 29
Carrollton,atEmory chapel. Juno 4, 5

Fayetteville, at Phoenix
Columbus ct . ,atMt. Pleasant

Lebanon . . . X . . XX . XX 23, 24 J)
U »01s 4 «>•

Farmervillo, at Tennessee.. 30, May 1 „1AXLFACTUHI
* 8. Armstrong, P. E.

MANUFACTUHKUH OF UOITON GINS.

Iht of pnpilR limited, anti I. antlinriiellijib 1

Leglslalure of Loalalnim In eunferjwrm the U
(llploma. ami literary lienors. It _
eessflil operation from 1843 until IntemiiMi V,

by the evenisof lliowar liU8«2,«n(lrN|w8 it WC
January, 1887. 0f (Jj

Teachers of a high grade of talenl id w,n „.
merit are In charge of the different rfrni- B
meats— English, A nclent Uul Uodani is (

pKvl

^MISCELLANEOUS.

QOLGATE A CO. 'I?

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

We now offer to the pubiVs- new ami Im-

proved

COTTON GIN,

gauges. MiirIc, Painting, etc.

Pupils rhargeil from the time of entnnj

Jn the close of the session. All pnplj

>

reived with the unclerstandlng that tMjirl
s

lo remain and ultvnd Hie exainiiuttomlJi

clohe of the session In which they enter. ml
so constructed that stems aud hulls will not no deduellon made on the hills for rim.'.

I

be cut up by the saws, I hereby oreservlng oxccj.l iu cases of protracted Illness, vt-ir

II,.. , , ,1. ,1 r , , , ,
Ihe loss may be divided bclwccu the lURvI

the teeth of the Raws, from injury by lmrd tion and the patron.
,

COMBINED WITH GLYCEIUNB,

communication beyond Washington

•City, the demand subsided, buyers

.’Standing aloof, awaiting later intelli-

gence, and hourly anticipating a rc-

. sumption of telegraphic interciouree.

Up to four P. M., however, no dis-

Hay, If) ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, y lb

;

Mexican dry (lint

Country dry Hint
Texas stroothed ditto

Dry salted

vearrouum.mjLmoi-ycuapei.uuiui *, u
PRp(.eiairy recommended for tho Delicate substances getting Into the Gi

XValXiL’ i o’ in 8kln of qnohtly making a cleaner s

in, and eonse- nutflt each piilill sljonld be pronkl

X>atchcs had been received north of iron.'pmn;
cll -

v Hii‘ug""'r

Washington. Tho sales were conse- Fig 45 00

qnently confined to 3,050 bales, mostly English I™’. - .'.X .X .X 4
‘

at Mogflsy’s advanoe, but, in somo in- Swedes, assorted 7^

stances, nt figures which would not Sheet .

'. .
.’. .7.777.XXX. XXX. l\

have been aooepted previously.
Nuil'rXilH 7 i

This makes an aggregate for the past Cotton Uos 6}
.. , , , -

r Castings. American 5j
threo days of 12,800 bales. Lime, ^ bbi

:

The receipts at this port since the ™ 1 75

„ a * . ,
*

.
Sliell lime 1 75

first of September (exclusive of the ar- Rockland, etc 2 10

-rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) ggffiyp^-
• •

•
: 7

- are 954,476 halos, against 725,818 bales Molasses, p gallon

to fire same date lost year, and the in- Cuto^. XX X.X.XXX
srease in the receipts at all the ports, Refinery rebotled

np to the latest dates, as compared with tiruv -ountry

last year, is 584 643 bales. In the ex-

porte from the Unitod States to foreign Nalls, y lb :

countries, ns oomparod with the same ^ro1jgMV®mnnXXX.XX.
dates last year, there is an increase of WrmightJ English’.!'.!’.'.!'.

327,011 bales to Great Britain, of 04,724

to Franoe, and of 103,454 to other for- Pilch, » bbi.. XXX. X’XXXXX.

Ogn ports. Rosin, No. 2
Referring to onr remarks above we Rosin. No. 3

quote as follows:
. * f'''

Green, at Sardis 18, 19

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will moot ut Yorkvillo, ou

Thursday, April 21, nt eloven o’clock

A. M. Introductory sormon by Rev.

J. M. Tutton.
' T. C. Wmi, P. E.

aner sample onl. of with tollotboxes, towels, napkins, jhMtt

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
roughly picked Colton. It Is also construct- 'V"’

cast's find blankets or eoinforti sil
crowd

Sold by Druggists everywhere.^

Jj’17 ly

ed lo gin the Peeler and any olher kind, ex®
cepl (lie Sen Island Cotton.

should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, u-;

I

and napkin l-ing.
;

All ailiele, and clothing brought bbi
Wherever our Gins have been In use they Seminary should lie dlsllnell) marked M

are known to gin

>ELLS BELLS. Fuitcr Uiun Ollier GIiih

J
of wliicli siumlti bo jn.,fimiuuntly plwrtjm
aonit* part of the irnnk convenient forrfK-l

The hCholn8tlCe.vcur conmivncei 0^*1 Mtisfi

Clinton Distriot, Mississippi Oonferenco.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837:

TANDUZEN <k TIFT,

In common use, by Hie llunge keeping (lie

Cotton In contact, wllhjhe teeth iinlll sirlp-

her 1 uiid ends lit. July.

Board and tuition per year
pad of the liber, and then preventing them, The Modern Ijingnngesa small extra

second BOUND of QUARTERLY MEETINGS. 102 and 104 East Second st. .Cincinnati, Ohio, after being cleaned, from being carried up

to the same dote lost year, and the in-

wreaee in the receipts at all the ports,

np to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 584,643 bales. In tho ex-

Juckson ct, at Jacksou Apr. 2, 3
E. Feliciana ct., at Manassah 16, 17
Cliutou station, at Clinton . 30, May 1

Covington circuit, at Frank-
linton May 7, 8

East Baton Rouge circuit,

ut Bethel 28, 29
Liviugskm miss., at Bethel. 28, 29
Areola ct., at Amite City.. June 4, 5
PontchatouLi miss.

,
at Arnito

City 4, 5
Tangipahoa and Greeush'g,

at Houlo chapel 18, 19

J. Nicholson, P. E.

Church, Academy, Factory, Furm, i’lre- 1
' n,n the box by the upward motion, of the

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal, roll. Tims, by keeping a flee and white roll.

charge. ' ....

Music, pur yuur 158

Payment h Uue a half scf^jpa in adttJJfr

Monthly reports of the studies, health &

^mafifllty^et^^^^unL^^^uVi’^ent “• il is called, the ainenm or Colton ginned general <li’|M.rtment of the |mp»» *»«“« “10n

Improved’ Rut’atlng Hangings. Illustrated Is Increased. They are not complicated und the pan-ma or guardians ut a dl#t»ac(. «LoriImpruved Rotating Huilglligs. lllustrut)

catalogues Bent free.

11. J. WEST, Agent,
119 and 121 Magazine street,

Jel2 ty New Orleans, La.

not cuslly put out of order.

CERTIFICATE.

Messrs. Du BoisA Co.: Weginnod tlielat-

The main Semlnan- building, rrceotlj * ciem
stroyed by tiro, w ill be replaced by onf

j

ample aeeommoilatlens. now In prott* Pat f<

conslraclIoD, wlileh will lie rernlj ror the n-
trust

ceptinn of pupils at tho opening of tin**

session. 1

QAItPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE. ter p»rt of our crop of Cotton cm Uio 5H-Suw For Otlier Information desirable In re»«W I leith

J. M. EI.KIN.
KLKIN.& CO.,

r. HTR1NOKR.

168 CANAL STREET . . .......

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

A mcrican, 4®Cd
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

IMPORTERS OF AI.L VARIETIES OF

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonferenoe. English carpetings, rugs, eu.
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ordinary
17J to 18J

0°°d ord nary 20j ,lo 2U
Low middling 21 to 21,
Middling .-

, to 22
Birlctmlildllng ^

Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin. No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, Wgall.
Varnish, bright

Oils:
b

Carrollton ct., at Carrollton . Mar. 12, 13 ou Cloths, Mattings,

Lard, p gallon ...
Coal oil, in barrels
Coal ell. la cusos
Linseed, ruw
Sperm .

Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined.;

COTTON STATEMENT.
Btook on hand Sept. 1, 1809, bales. .

. 770
Arrived past three dnyB 13200

. Arrived previously 992001-1005267

__ _ . .. ,
1006037

Exported past three days. . . . 22225
Exported previously 803041
Burned 1192—826458

Block on hand and on shipboard. ... I7U57U

JfoNETABT.—Gold, ni J
4 to 112.

American silver half dollars, 108) A to

509. Mexican dollars, 114 to lUJi
iu curreuey.

The only trausaetions reported iu

bonds are 31,000 State Levee sixes ou
Monday at 75, aud 31,000 Jefferson

City, new, at 72.

City Treasury noted, 14 and 15.

cattle market.
New Orleans, April 6, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head . . . :$45 to 60

Cantor 2 40
Tanners', Vgallou 1 15

Oil cake ;

Linseed, ID.ton '

Colton seed meal 30 00
Provisions, qu bbi

:

Beef, mess, Northern
lleef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, y Ih

{

Beef tongues, V dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog. round, n>

Hams. KMh 17
.
Hams, canvassed 174
Rides j-?
Shoulders XXX. l.lj
Green shoulders 10
Lard, prime, In tierces ... 164
Butter, Northern 30
Butter, Western 15
Cheese, A mc-rican 15
Potatoes, y bbi 1 75

. Onions 4 50
Apples 5 00
Cabbages, |) crate 10 00

Black Hawk ct., at Jordan’s
chapel 19, 2

Durant ct., at Wheeling. . . 2(5, 2
Lexington ct.

,
at Oregon . . . Apr: 2,

Greenwood aud McNutt, at
Greenwood 9, 1

Yazoo City station 16, 1

Mt. Olivet ct., at Mt. Olivet. 23, 2
Richland aud Yazoo circuit,

after General Oonferenco.

W. P. Barton, P. E,

Lace Curtains,
Curtain DnmnRks,'
Window Shades, etc

;okh. Gin bought of you, ami la the presence of to the school upply to

Captain J. A. WemysH, Colonel L. D. Hutch,
j

—
. pr|nr|na

—168 Edward Shackleford, Auilersou Walker and . '

. E. T. Taylor u bale of Cotton, weighing 532 o EMINARY FOR Y
pounds, was glutted 111 oue hour and thirty O 1SYLLLE,
minutes. It makes a good sample, uad car- j£. a. grant L

Etr. rW» a fl t'e IUKl I*rr«e.t roll. Tin„ UusLitui lou ’oecu

GORDON A ROBINSON. gain tmlldlng lately k

January 7, 1870. I,
:

r’- 8eliool. The gi

U|,

^ts! MARY W. READ.
|

Principal, Billon Rouge, D

EMINARY FOR YOUNG LA IMS, Mc-I light

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fed l.v

KELLER,

TldH Gin will be on exhibition at tlio next

Agricultural Fair.
'

All orders' promptly, attended to. Address

du bois a ro„
mh5 2in l)eiuo|K>lls, Ala.

O 1SV1LLE, KENTUCKY.
. ^

E. A. GRANT, LI,. D., PRINCIPAL a ^
This lusliiiii ion occupies the larges»B* mhe]

guilt building lately known us Grant 4]® . ,

,

h-rV- Relmol. The grounds are situated >- wui

Sixth struct, between Whliiut and Cn9«» Be hi

si reels, and extend buck lu Centre jklpi

They are elevated several feet |*l>ove t

,

street, thus making the large and be*# (Spat]

law'll a luosl desirable place for heaUtiWd" ^ p
door exercise.

Ujev
The halldliig. flirnlliire nnd appantBis )

the school are among the niosl complete y

)

valuable In Ihe West. . hmal

HOAP MANUFACTURER CHAR. WAl.SU. llODT. W. SMITH. U. W. 1IUTT. Experienced teachers, residing In

s*t It ut inn . will devcite their Ihne to theW
Intellectual aud physical Improvement « the

i

pupils. .

For |iartlciilars address the principle.

sc4 -It ___—-

;

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office nnd Depot—No. lib Gravler St.,

IfALKil, SMITH A CO.,

f«12 0 ly

GENERAL COM5IISSION MERCHANTS
NEW ORLEANS.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenco.

IMPORTERS OF UIO COFFEE,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Washington circuit Mar. 5,
Opelousas 7,

Grand Choniere 12,
Vermilion and Bellevue .... 20,
Like Charles 2(1,

New Bieria Apr. 2,
Abbeville 0,

Franklin 9
’

Plaquemino Bruloo 16,
Buyou Mallet '.

. . 23,

J. D. Adams, P. E.

p J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondklkt St., N. Orleans.

And Exclusive Authorized Agents tor the
sale of

IAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

5, (> Will contract for or superintend the con-
7, J4 stnictlon of Sugar Houses uml other biilld-

12 13 higs In the country. Plans aud speclflcalhms

on 01 furnished If desired.

on’ ni Refers to H. F. Given aud C. L. WulmBlijy I

20, 27 A Co. mhl2 0 ly

Phospho Peruvian Guano, . a 4 gl ,

A mmonlaled Alkaline Phosphate, 64 A 66. .. .11ARONNE STREET.... IMt
Ammonlated Super Plmsplmte, Ii tt

Lund l'liLsler, etc., et*.,

MOBILE, ALARAMA.

Orders will meet with prompt altentlon.
1— We are Importing our Coffee direct from

, , „„„ 151", uml are uttering buyers as great laduce-
.i.A Alt d. nients as any other market presents, while

shorter Hues of ooiiimiuilcatlon by rail with
nt °f the West, MlBHlsslppl, Alabama, Tennessee

AMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of
'

Between Uulon aud Gravler Blrt*#,
J

NEW ORLKAN8, LA.

J. U. Payne. ~7i. W.
W. H. DaueroN.

Jfl,„

UROUSSEAU A CO.,

a|24 GOAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERN. ” CHARTRES STREET-

IN TUIB OITT,

New Orleans Dial., Louisiana Oonferenoe.

first round of quarterly iieetinob.

Rice, f ft :

Louisians

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 .....CAMP STREET..; 74 ,

New Orleans, Louisiana.

The Ferllllzers we offer lire of the most re-
liable character, and may be confidently ro-
lled upon by planters.
oc2 Uin WALHfl, SMITH A CO.

Texas cattle, second qual., jier head
Texas cattle, third qua!., per head
Hogs, |ier lb. gr<*s
Sheep, first quality, tier head
Sheep, second quality, ] or head. .

.

Sheep, third quality, per head

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond
Carolluu

• Q . UIUIH
.

0 u\ Ive
8
",tr“r' Gmlslana, y ft

:

10 to 12c In 1 bee ty ........
Havana, white

Milch cows, choice, per head. 80 to 100

Havana, yeiiow
Havana, brown

Milch cows, per head
Texas cows, with calves.

.

Yearlluge, per head
tMIves, per head

50 to- -.

.

.. to .

10 to 13
10 to

Havana, firown
W,«d. y lb :

Washed
Burry
Ixulidana, native
Texas, J®j’Mwh

00 riaquomino. Mar. 6
’

J '0U1*laIm '

Ncav Orleans circuit, ut Algiers. 13 CHANDELIERS, HALL .LAMPS, COOK-
4

(Mthou City... 27 INO LAMPS,
7J

I mbouenux circuit, at Houma.
. Aptt 17

Caron,lelut stroot 3 .

or various styles and sizes.

15
j

J.VlicItv st'iwf
"'

ii
Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmer;!, Cans,

13
* i.uLiiy Htreot. 24 and everything, appurtalnlng to the Lamn

12 Uiurman churohos, nt (Imps st. .May 1 business, ut wholesale and retail.
1

‘

(

l0” ul Lh '-vuJ"H 8t
'
^Pr. 29. Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or

• Marram street . ; , . . . . May 8 Itellnod Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-cx-

G
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT U.NDUI.ATOUY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Wft

Importers and Dealers 'n__1
•CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLfff» fc

China and Cocoa Matting, TaM*
Covers. Window Shades, Crumb (, 01c

Mats, Carriage, Table uud EnauielOU
^

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DiU ^ tlr*,

busings*, at wholesale unit retail.

0 rinds one bushel of cool and line Meal In
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded al numerous

Slate Fab's, North and South, in the lust

Reps, Cornices, Ruuds, Pins, Glni

and Tassels, Hull- Cloth, Plush uudW .

marl4 tv
16

<_
BIfi, «*lt

U. W. lUC'E. W. H. FOSTER. Ki T
',!u i*

Former CI>' Jl"

Race, foster a e. t. merrick, 4^

, gullrit*'* **lt'

Aitorn<iya
t
Counaclora a»*d ^

lif^ ^ b

f*nr «f ri»4>1 ntlrl

LAmihiaua uveuuo

_ Always oil hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Remied Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-

Iweiily years, especially tlio Luulsluim Slate
Fairs ul 1867-68-69.

15 plosive und uon-luilumuble.

.

'

"*5l J. C- Iuxner, P. E.
HILL-A YEAZlBn Fnctnry and OTTle

No. 74 Camp street, street, New Orleans.

For circulars and reduced Price List address
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We understand that the Now Or-

leans,
Mobile and Chattanooga Rail-

road Company
have just concluded

contract with Messrs. Dillon, Caso-
, o. fnr flm p.onKtrnc.t.ii »n nf

V~-v

E. CHURCH SOUTH FOB THE MOBILE, MONTGOM K.1JF, MTNBWSIPPI AND LoyiMIANA OoNFEBENCMm'

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, APRIL Ifi, 1870. re n/V

a oohmk*'” -—
meat ft Co. for the construction of

the first division of the road from

,vcw Orleans to Houston, Texas.

This division extends from this <>ity

to tho
Lafouroho at Donuldsonvlllu,

#nJ is, According to the roquire-

mCBts of tho contract, to bo com-

pleted
with the track in perfect

order, before the fifteenth of De-

cember next; These contractors

»1 where to.

ni to cor;
’nlvonitj u!

ne of entnui

All pnplle/i

! that the;

miiuitlopind

hey enter.ial

la for thwiil

*«•**
nieted

with the track in perfect

TodvJolH' 0[Jer,
before the fifteenth of De-

^ cerabor
next; These contractors

"
ocVtf- Imre bad largo experience in road-

building’, having constructed tho
LEOE,

via. pester portion of tho Union Pacific

rosd, and, as wo understand it, they
5. tho Rprin, pyee themselves to organize such

wnt dip
1

j force on the lino as will enable
in tbe wh of them to undertake the work west of

the Lafourche by the first of Oeto-

is cmiM . i
her next, to complete the track to

ce.

4
"

Vermillionville by the first of May,

and the whole lino to Houston by
made of d* ^e close of next year. The surveys,

cnheXta to «re informed, are nearly com-
pleted between the Sabine and
Houston, and tho whole line will

SuaS be prepared for contract
_
with in the

next two months. It is confidently

asserted the company will have their

i'wK’ b«k between New Orleans and

wishing uj, Mobile completed on or about the

first of July next.—New < hicann

Jinies.
»l where to-

on to corns The Pneumatic Oak ox Krxim.—

seipoS’cK 1116 aw of tile Pneumatic; Company
, siiuientttii made its trip on Sunday as expected,

> w,, aDDfftring on Canal street, at ten

o'clock A. M., and taking its turn
Presideni. with the regular cars. It proceeded,

1,1 1
fall and over, up Tchonpitoulas

street, at customary mule speed,

making no noise, moving with an

thortMObjS easy and steady motion, and without
lonfer ilegreec the unplciising jar peculiar to horse

lUMntempS
CMS ' In the vicinity of Clio street

t, and reop«D«4 it went oft the track, partly because
of the extraordinary we ight of pas-

W11e e™ in tho rear of .the cur, and
Hodn&.bl ptty «*n account of t.he- oxtem-

noroed forowhcels, which do not

InnEI ““j 10

a

»d at'° not a perfect
t that fhsjir : &L near Hulls Head the motive

[h“‘?mr«< P°Wer hai1 boen expended and a

Is far »I*k.'
mule became its substitute. It was

i nines*, wh then dragged up to Jackson street,
tu the tea

and being disappointed in itsexpec-

1M be proriH
wion of a turn-table at that point*

;lnMh«u.j faced about, with the help of the

X spool, N
OTwJ

’
anil tool< its way back to the

’ 1
' company’s factory, where it arrived

iinnigM io ft u about eleven o'clock.

'• Ilv^wdS
All who saw it moving by means

nient for ivL'-
of its owu motor were more than

tnmcneaftt- satisfied—-were gratified
;
and wliv

tf should exhibit itself ylnnvpi by a

K;s»
miEe over 11 Illdt! unnecessary

ii extra
’ street; with no apparent object but
.

to give tho experiment the appear-
15

shoe of a failure, is wholly ineon-

lieoKv: wivable' It excited much 'wonder
ipliaareirais among those observers who knew
dKtaoce.

^

wliorc its abode was located \n
creurwion journeyward under mule

in urofwS patronage seemed incredible. AVe
bust WMbody will explain. We

at least satisfied that, it was
it.lc In refcrnx neither the wish nor the fault of Mr.

W. READ.
E“bCrtS

- „
i Rouge, U aowever, those who had been' in-

"’"..vnihD ? u
°UH 118 to U“1 previous mid-

I.A I)1LS, WC. light experiments, about which so

piuNciPAL. ,

bo®n s,‘id
- were rallied to^ of tLuir incredulity. Tim

SSffiflV fevers w9re detected heretics,
arc

®7ct°wn is now convinced that

(Vntre etm-i ,

ave a pnouniatic car aiuonp us,

reel ni»»vc
,

ait
'h prouuscH unconditional enmn-

V hcil.bf$£ ft
011 Worries and mules of
UTblc- Will it follow that

„1 apparatus ®)'votc?

complete ^ The company have been unfor-

1 ,ling In the
J”"

• H was the victim of an un-

SSSS »-«'•« h'l'i. '”

inmnA o ,

8 wbo “Uide its air
principal.

^he. Hut for the ability and,

: fatiJ®r (

mo8t aH h'eod, the inde-

co., Roberts,

| ( “Ji
stl11 bo without the means

wl8
’ Ihth l,

1
^ Ihut skillful worker,
ow" hand, has so far ro-

liT,
0 tho engino as to wri„„

i in advanr^.

iit‘8, health

ijiIIh awaeDtu

OiBtance.

^ it?;
116 e,1Kinc as to wring from

rioram** recent demonstrations of

siplovnl!

11 He is now
HraTLSon*. t,[J

U
*

J
0®. 111 adjusting the

in. Ainf:„i;

>°1
'

,
( ' i depends the np-R0tt <* tho whole motile

^Captw 'n
J

,

wL ‘cl‘ 18 ri;garded

„ ..il tfenfaoT
uiusterpiecu of

'ithe em’rin^r
lm

l
)ortaut part

u., WedfS? g
mt* h,ls 1101 Permitted

alera m (Hue We
Iu tllu ,uean-

m cverr^ Untfas-
ar tllat the company is

Table and ^dhuf ^
mi)

if
alul niu'WlU'es for

sss®

rinVr Ch.
» >* K0 T„

1 ‘ A
t‘nl ^

jfEnntcK, w
0llSc'f!

10 veHjola sent out

, 8oiltilO
rt ^ ^turug,]

t-lty of jtpston liavo

,all^'
J ^ thV

d
1

bni‘- no tidings
A t»8 ^ttuderwfcitera tfeeliSe

any further risks of insurance, and
the owners begin to theorize as to
what may liavo happened her. An
iceberg may liavo run her down, she
may have foundered in n storm, or
caught iiro. In either event it is

possible somo of her crew or her
passengers may have got oil in boats
and been picked up by passing ves-
sels,,and may even yet be brought to
land to toll the sad fate of their
ci nnpanions. It is pnatiiMe, but, con-
sidering the time that has elapsed
.since she sailed, barely probable.
Hoiio will not die for weeks) yet,

perhaps, in the breast of those whose
loved ones were on board ; night
and morning, and all the weary day,
they will wait and almost expect to

hear something of the missing ship,

if it bo only the certainty of her
.destruction, and hard will be the
struggle, even when all others have
given up, to realize that tjiey must
live their desolato lives in doubt as
to the fato oUtheir friends. But the
disinterested—so far as any human
lining can be disinterested—already,

though hopefully, conclude that she
has gone down into the secret and
unknown ocean graves of tho Presi-
dent, the Pacific, and the United
Kingdom, of whtfso fate and burial
no man knoweth.

Doi iu. 1/ IiioLATiiY.—The London
'/’uni .) publishes another remarkable
letter from Coimt Montaleinbert,
dated February ‘JK—that is, a few
days before his death. The letter

|
is a reply to a person who had pro-

,

i
(jessed to find a contradiction he-

j

! tween the count's former speeches

|

against Cbdlicanism and liis recent
earnest protests against tho tendon-

j

“cies of the ultramontane.party. The
j

count shows clearly that he has
never sympathized with the ultra-

montane schemes of the present
day. lie quotes a very interesting
letter to him from the Into Arch-

1

bishop Sibour, of Paris, dated Sep-
j

teniber 10, 1863, which is as follows : i

“T/ic new iiltramimtane srh/nl Inulu un
In a double ubtklry—tho idolatry of
the temporal power and of ‘

the
spiritual power. When you form-
erly, like ourselves, M. le Comte, I

made loud professions of ultrnmon-
I tanism, you did not understand
things thus. Wo defended the in-

,

dependence of tho spiritual power
against tho pretensions and on-

:

croachments of the temporal power,

:

1/iit we respected the constitution of
i

I the State and tho constitution of the
|

!
church. We did not do away with

i all intermediate power, all hierarchy,
; idl reasonable discussion, idl legit*i-

i
mate. resistance, all individuality, all

spontaneity. Tho Pope and" the
emperor were not one tho whole

i

ehur'eh and the other tho whole I

State. Doubtless there are times
I when the Pope may set himself

|

iibovt'-all the rules which are onlv !

i

for ordinary times, and when his i

i ] tower is as extensive as the neces-

j

sities of the church. The old ul-

i
tramontanes kept this in mind, but

I

j

they did not make of the exception
i

j

a nile. The new ultramontanes

j

have pushed everything to extremes,

I

and have abounded in hostile argu-
i inents against all liberties—those of

I the .State as well as those of the
|

j

church.”
I Count Montaleinbert closes his!

j

letter ns follows : “-Therefore, with- I

out having either the will or the I

power to (iiseuss the question now 1

;

debating in the council, 1 hail 'with

\

the most grateful (idmiration, first,
1

I the great and generous Bishop of'

j

Orleans,' then the eloquent and in-'

trepid priests who have had tho

!
courage to place themselves across

' the path of the torrent of adulation,
1 im/iinduri' and arn'ilih/ by which we
risk being swallowed up. Thanks

I

to them, Catholic Franco will not

have remained too much below Ger-
many, Hungary and America.”

According ,to cable dispatches re-

ceived from Home, the Papal Coun-
cil has adopted a number of canons
concerning tho Homan Catholic

faith. Those canons do not include

the doctrine of infallibility, but as

regards the claims of the church of

Home, with regard to other Chris-

tians, to tho secular governments,
and to society in general, they reas-

sert tho most ultra-papal views. «

3f"

Some few weeks ago a paragraph
was going tho rounds of the press,

to tho effect that tho British and
Foreign Biblo Society had sent six

millions of reals, or about $()0l),O(>O,

for tho purpose of building a church
or churches in Madrid. This is a
gross misstatement. The funds
intrusted to the society arc used
only for the circulation.of tho Bible,

amt never for tho building of

churches.

The proposed London street rail-

ways are to ehargo faro at tho rate

of twobcents a mile.

Public Education in Now Orleans,

Public education in this State is

about to be subjected to the opera-
tion of the law recently enacted by
our Hadicnl Legislature. Politicians
seem determined, for partisan aims
and selfish purposes, to destroy all

that good men would accomplish in

this department. Tho proposed
changes will bo most sensibly felt

in thiB city, where our public schools
have been successfully maintained,
and liavo enjoyed an enviable repu-
tation for efficiency and usefulness.
The new law is generally regarded
as unwise niid inexpedient, and con-
tains many obnoxious provisions.
M hen enforced, and there ate in-

dications that it soon will be, the
city schools will bo seriously crip-

pled, if not ultimately destroyed.
Many of their pupils will tie with-
drawn and placed in private schools,

by such parents as may be able to

pay fur their tuition. Others, logs

fortunate in their circumstances, will

preferignorance at home to degrada-
tion at school

; or will be prema-
ture}}- sent,with scarcely the ground-
work' of elementary instruction, to
manual employment.
We do not propose to discuss the

importance of public education to
the individual character, or to the
probable destinies of the nation.
All that cortld be said of the one
may lie embodied in the words of
Locke :

“ Of all tho men we meet
nine out of ten are what they are

—

good or evil, useful or not—by their
education.” For the nation, we
have a form of fioverntnent^whioh
can only exist, according to the Jew-
ish proverb, “ by the breath of its

school children.”

\\ bile there are few who ate pre-
pared to deny the benefits of public

I

education, the number is unfortu-
nately small of those who take an
active interest in the subject, be-
yond the wants of their own house-
hold. A\ o are the only civilized na-
tion without a national system of

i

public schools. With our State and

|

municipal systems, confessedly ’de-

fective and partial; depending upon
the caprice of the ignorant, so that
within the very sight of the school
house, children, by hundreds and
thousands, are growing up in idle-
ness and vice, there is placed be-
fore us the most solemn alternative
of great Calamity to our prosperity,
or greater exertion on our part to
overcome existing defects.

Christians, throughout the land,
are taking this subject under se-
rious consideration. Denominational
schools are everywhere springing
up—many of them thriving And
prosperous. Protestant ‘churches
have been forced into tho measure
for self-preservation. Tho Romish
Church, with great sagacity, wher-
ever it can find a foothold, "is build-
ing a school house—not colleges and
universities,- but school houses for

the children. M it li every induce-
ment of free or cheap tuition, nu-
merous displays, and other attrac-
tive measures, they are constantly
recruiting from the ranks of those
who have little affect ion for the Ro-
mish Church, or little knowledge of
its history and aims.

We are not prepared to say, with
Goldsmith, “that school masters in
a State are more necessary than
clergymen, as children stand in more
need of instruction than their par-
ents but we do tbink that the im-
portance of the school teachers’
work is too often overlooked, and
that, in the present condition of our
country, we cannot, as a Protestant
Church, afford to surrender to oth-
ers the entire field of primary in-

struction. When public schools are
so directed as to drive from their

walls all who can possibly attend
elsewhere

; when Protestant chil-

dren, in order to secure the benefits
of a common education, must be
subjected to a religious training,

foreign to the faith of their parents,

thou wo think it is time for Presby-
terians to ask if they are dying their

whole duty in the matter of public
education.

Wo nre of thoopipion flint if (lint

day has not come, it is near at hand.
We need now, or wo soon shall

oBCed, at least, four good schools in

this city, whose teachers Hindi bo
God-fearing men and women, to

whom our people may confido their

children, with the assurance that

their moral culture will not bo
neglected, and that the religious

training of tho church and the fire-

side will not he contemned. Two
<of these schools should be of primary
character, and so aided that those

who can pay nothing can enjoy

equal educational privileges with

those who can afford to pay moder-
ate tuition fees. Tho other schools

should he a first class institution

for hoys, and a ueminary for young
ladies," where "solid atttiinmehtH'Tin I

scholarship, and rigorous mental
training wonld nnt bo sacrificed to
tho glitter of show and superficial
accomplishments. Theso higher
schools would not only bo sclf-Hus-
taiuing, but could bo made to con-
tribute -whatever was needed in the
support of the two primary schools.

If our people would earnestly co-
operate in the establishment and
support of such an cnteiqiriso, wo
feel assured that, with tho divino
blessing, success would crown their

efforts, and much good would be ac-

complished.— (Jorre.yxmdent ofSoulh-
lveatern Preabijjetian.

The Last Hours of Bishop Thomson.

Dr. J, H. Logan, who was with

Bishop Thomson during his short

illness, and witnessed liis death,

writes to Bishop Janes an account

of his last hours, from which wo ox-

corpt tho following, which our read-

ers will note with interest

:

"About midnight of Monday the
critical point in liis caso was reached.
He was himself conscious of a rapid
change in his condition. 'I had
sent for his physician, and on his
arrival about one o’clock A. M.,
Tuesday, the Bishop requested him
to speak plainly in regal'd to his
condition

; that he was conscious
that n change had taken place in the
last hour, and that he thought he
Cdlnprehended its import He was
‘ready for any event in God’s will.’

“ The doctor explained to him the
character of tho disease, and in-
formed him that while it was possi-
ble that he would recover, the prob-
abilities were against it. Tim
Bishop received the announcement
with great co(nposnre, expressing
his entire resignation to the will of
God, ami his perfect confidence in
the wisdom of his plans. After a
few minutes given to silent prayer,
in which he was evidently holding
wrestling communion with God, ho
requested me to prepare a message
to Mrs. Thomson, the matter of
which he dictated with much pain,
but great clearness and wisdom.
Soon after he looked up at me with
a most benignant expression, which
encouraged me to ask him : ‘Bishop,
have you full peace ?’ His reply
was :

‘ Oh 1 yes ; oh ! yes.’

"At another time ho used this
language :

‘ If this be dying, it is

very easy.’ He remained in this
framo of mind rtnd freedom from
pain until about eight o’clock Tues-
day morning. At seven o’clock,
after bathing his face and hands,
arranging, his bed, an.d giving him
some nourishment, he requested mo
to ‘ conduct morning devotions.’ I
inquired if he would select tho
Scripture to bo read. He replied :

‘\ou select it.’ I read the twenty-
third Psalm, and then with liis

baud in mine, and under the power
otemotiofis never before experienced,
I prayed with him and for him. At
eight o’clock the pain in his stom-
ach returned with greatly increased
intensity. I sent for his" physician,
who arrived in a few minutes, but
was unable to afford him much re-
lief, the pain refusing to yield to the
influence of appropriate remedies.
This pain, .combined with increased
difficulty of breathing, induced
rapid prostration

; and it was soon
evident that hut a few hours of
cart lily life were reserved for our dear
Bishop. Ho comprehended this
fact himself, and it brought to bun
the great trial of his dying hours,
probably of liis life.

" Until this
period lie had fully hoped to see his
wife before death. She was not ex-
pected until evening, hut might pos-
sibly arrive in the noon train. He
felt a strong desire to meet her once
more on the shores of Time, but
now it seemed that it was not so to
be ; and the conviction caused him
a struggle of intenso and touching
interest. He referred to it as a
‘severe trial,' but tlmt ‘God’s grace
would help him to boar it.’ A few
minutes later he snid :

‘ The Master
said to Peter, Satan hath desired to
have time that he may sift thee as
wheat, but I have prayod for thee
that thy faith fail not ;’ and lie then,
with great fervor, repeated, ‘that thy
faith fail not.’

“A few minutes later he said to
Dr. Homer J. Clark, who had a few
minutes previously entered tho
room :

‘ Doctor, pray for mo, that
my faith fail not/ Tho doctor
prayed with him, and in answer to
his inquiry if lm felt ‘ that tho strong
arm of the Almighty was support-
ing him?’ he replied us to my pre-
vious inquiry ; ‘Oh! yes; olri yes.’

“This was his .last expression in
reference to liis religious condition.
Mis last words woro addressed to
his physician, and were understood
as referring to the continued pain
in his atoignch, whictTseems to have

i yielded only with liis life. In tho
mean tinm tlie capacity of his lungs
had boon rapidly diminishing from
effusion into tho pleural cavitios,

and hisappearanco began io indicate

carbonization of the blood. In less

than half an hour after his reply to
Dr. Clark, ho was from ‘ pain and
sorrow free.’

“ Tho painful condition of his
lungs and his extreme debility pre-
vented him from speaking, except
with groat effort and pain, during
tho Sabbath and later ; under these
circumstances, nnd by the advice of
his physician,«wo did not ohcodrage;
conversation with him} mote than
his own will would suggest. He
was not demonstrative in tho ex-

pression of his religious' feelings
;

and all his expressions on tho sub-
ject of religion were voluntary, ex-

cept those in answer to Dr. Clark
and myself.

“Much of his timo during his

entire illness was given to silent

prayer, and at his request Mr. Stono
and myself wero accustomed, morn-
ing and evening, to rend tho Scrip-
tures and pray with him. His com-
posure and patienco were full and
complete; Tho trial involved in

meeting death, in tho absence of his

wife and children, was the only in-
terruption to the current of a strong
and tranquil faitl^j and that I doubt
not was swept away in tho fervor

with which he wrestled with God
for grace to remove-

it.

“ On several occasions ho mani-
fested liis great love for tho church
nnd his intenso interest in her pros-
perity. He had thought that ‘there
was work still for him to do,’ but ho
added ;

‘ God knows better than we
do what is best. God’s will bo
dono.’ ”

—

Methodist,

INFANT BAPTISM.

It is no doubt a matter of somo
importance to ascertain thnt man-
ner of applying water in baptism
which is ngreenblo to Scripture
usage

;
and wb are firmly persuaded

this mode is by applying water to
the snbject by pouring or sprinkling,
not by applying tho subject to the
water by dipping or immersion.
But this is a matter of minor im-
portance compared with tho ques-
tion, "Who hns a right to tho or-

dinance? If thoso who have no
right are admitted, or if any who
have a right are refused, a serious
wrong is committed and dishonor
done to an ordinance of God. In
refusing to profrfimfig Christians the
privilege of dedicating their chil-

dren to God in baptism, wo be-
lieve this wrong and dishonor nre
done—not intentionally, but from
misunderstanding of the true nature
of their relation to tho church.

It is not our intention to attempt,
at prosent, anything like a discus-
sion of the subject, but simply to

!

notice tho fallacy of the objections
of those who deny the right to in-

fants of Christian parents. All the
arguments against it amount only
to this—first, tlmt infants are not
capable of faith

;
and second, thnt

there is no express precept for in-

fant baptism in tho New Testament.
In answer to tho first it will bo
readily admitted by all that the in-

fants of the New Testament church
are as capable of faith as the infants
of the Old Testament church wei'e;

But the male infants then had the
sacrament of circumcision adminis-
tered to them by God’s special com-
mand, and it was tho rite by which
they wero recognized as members of
God’s visiblo church, and a sign and
seal of tho covenant of grace

;
or,

which is tho same thing, that cove-
nant which admits of imputed
righteousness by faith as tho apostle
declares, Horn. iv, 11. Now since
God appointed tho sign and seal of
tho covenant of grace to be adminis-
tered to infants eight days old, the
objection of infants’ want of faith is

made against God himself, who in-

stituted both theso rites, circum-
cision and baptism.

To deny that baptism is romo in

the room of circumcision is mere
assertion without proof, and is con-
trary to what tlio apostle plainly
intimates in Col. ii, 11, 12. Besides,
our Lord’s abolishing ciroumcision
and instituting baptism is as clear

evideuco that the one is come in

tho plnco of tho other, as that the
institution of tho Lord’s supper
superseded or came hi tho room of

tho Passover.

As to tho other objection, that
thoro is no express command for

infant baptism 'in the New Testa-
ment, it might he sufficient to reply
that none was necessary. A more
pertinent and just question would
ho, Has the privilege been denied or
forbidden to thorn i If wo would
proceed honestly and safely in our
inquiries after truth and duty, the
ciuestiom would assume this jtom,

,

NO. 13/ \

Hrts tlio TjQTd
-

Joiuis Chrirt ‘rojVoiilod^
^

the privilegfiH lio once conferred
iqion the infant seed of tho ohureh ?
Has ho given the least hint of this -

either in tho Old or Now Testa-
moots ? That, lie has not altered,
much less diminished, tho privi-
leges of the infant seed of tlio church,
must bo admitted by nil candid in-
quirers, and what better proof is
needed that theso privileges remain,
or that tho infants of tho Now Tes-
tament church have tho same rigli^a
to tho sign and seal of his covenant,^
' to tho infant seod
.oftheOld Testament cln*ch, .and, /
therefore, there was no occasion to
renew an, express precept for that
purpose. \

Children are considered as par-
1

ties in God’s covenant as well as • /
their parents. Thus, when Mosesa ' 4

cnllod tho children of Israel to ontori

'

;

into covenant with God, (Dout. >

xxix, 10-12,) ho said : “Afll of you, •

this, day, stand boforo the Lord \
your God—your little ones and your
wives—that thou shouldst enter into
covenant with tho Lord thy God.x i >

If infants, then, nre parties with M
tlioir parents in God’s covenant. \
what reason can bo given that they"
should not enjoy the sign and seal ’i

of that covenant ?

Wo might add that tho Scrip* '
'

tures are far from hinting ,that th»\\

t

.privileges of believers’ children! Vi
under tho Now Testament, mo v
abridged

; on tho contrary, it is p
clearly intimated that they shall \

1

rather bo enlarged. Jeremialu. /
Hpeaking of tho conversion of tha \
Jews under tho gospel, says, xxx, , \
20 : “ Their children also shall be A* ,

U /

i

_

—
i.

aforetime and Isaiah, spenking of \
the conversion of the Gentiles, says v
“They are the seed of the blessed of \
the Lord, and their offspring with
them.”

Agreeabiy to these ancient pite-
ilictions and his own institution,
our Lord gave his apostles a com-/
mission, without making any cxcep-i \
tion of the infants of believing \ \
parents. That infnntH woro included \
in this Appears evident from tho
practice of the apostles, who, upon
the confession of tho parents of their
faitli in Christ, baptized them and
their household. Thus, when the
jailor believed, ho was baptized and
all liis household

; and when Lydia
Ixilioved, she was baptized and her
household.
But avo will not follow the subject

farther at present. Lot professing
Christians realize that it is both a
very precious privilege and a solemn
duty to dedicate their children to
the Lord in baptism. Let them
rocoguizo their own covenant en-
gagements to the Lord, and earn-
estly ami prayerfully endeavor,
through divino assistance, to bring
them up in tho nurture and admoni-
tion of tho Lord.— United Presby-
terian,

As OLD citizen, who has long been
identified with our city, and who
many years ago was one of its lead-
in ' merchants, Mr. William A. Gas-
quet, departed this life yesterday at
his residence on Bourbon street, at
the age of seventy-one. Mr. Gas-
fihet. was a native of Petersburg,
Virginia. His parents were French
emigrants. During his early man-
hood ho was engaged in the dry
goods business in that town. Ho
emigrated to this city about the
year 1820, and became connected
with the great house of Parish &Co.,
succeeded to tho business of the
house, and for many years, in con-
junction with his brother, Janies A.
Gasquet and Petor Conway, con-
ducted the largest wholesale dry
goods business in this city. Having
accumulated a largo fortune, Mr.
Gasquet retired from business
twenty years ago. Ho leaves a
widow and throe children, /ill grown,
and an estate large enough to make
each of them independent and
wealthy.— Timex, April 8.

A Search After Infallii/ili rr
If tho Pope of Homo is infallible

does not he himself know it? If
not, he must ho fallible. If lie does
know it why does ho not proclaim
it, like him who said: “I urn the
way, the truth, and tho life ?” Can
a fallible council infallibly pro-
nounce “his holiness ” infallible?
Might not tho council pronounce
the Pope infallible whim he is falli-

ble, or vice versa/ If the l’opo
knows himself to bo infallible why
does ho submit tlio question to a
council ? How can the Pope or
council assure the world of infalli-
bility 't

— Jlufulo Advocate.

A man might frame and Jet loose
u star to roll in its Orbit, and yet
not do so memorable a thing before
God as lie who lets go a goldcu-
orbedrthouglit to rolI_ throutrlfe thfl"

generations.of, time.
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LOCAL PREACHERS.

name of Roy. Georgo Shnoffer. He

was presiding elder on the district

for niije yonrs, during -which time

ho missed but one Quarterly Meet-

ing. and ho was only prevented from

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Mr. Ecrron : I nm pleased to see

that my little article on Local

Preachers has been read by some of

your toadors. T thought that I hod

BO worded my article that no local

preacher who was doing his duty

would take offense. If those who

are offended belong to tho class

who have no good apology for not

preaching more than four or five

times a year, I have nothing to re-

ply, for their practice is a severer

criticism on their professions than

anything I could write.

My artiolo looked toward the in-

creased efficiency of the local min-

istry. Can anybody reasonably ob-

ject to this? , I did not sa/tint all,

or even a Anjority of - local preach-

ers were doing less work than they

could. No ; I said that many of

them were able and faithful, preach-

ing almost as often as regular .itin-

erants ;
bat I said there were some,

eyon elders who had made most sol

ptnn vows, who rarely preached, and

appeared to be as much devoted to

business as themost worldly of men.

Are there not too many of such?

Any man who has preached as

many years, in as many Confer-

ences, and has been, as I have been,

a circuit preacher, station preacher

and presiding elder, knows that

there are too many local preachers

who rarely preach— with whom

preaching seems but on incidental

business. Now it is to this class I

alhided, and to none others. Local

preachers, it seoms to mo, should

be as anxious as any others to have

their class elevated and improvod.

I don’t thihk anything but personal

affliction of the minister or his family-

can excuse a man, called of God to

the work of the ministry, from the

duty of preaching at least once a

month. I bavo never known any

sort of preacher poorer than St

Paul, and yet he preached a great

deal.

I hope the unwillingness “to have

the General Conference do some-

thing toward innrAnaing tho effi-

ciency of the local ministry does not

arise in the mind of any brother for

the reason assigned by the Irish-

man, who, being charged with some

violation of law, was expressing his

painful apprehension of the result

of the trial. When he was told not

to be anxious, that justice would

certainly be done to him, he replied

:

“ Faith and that’s the thing that I

am dreading. That I don’t want at

all, at alL”

“But why not write about and

call the attention of the General

Conference to delinquent and short-

coming itinerants?’’ Because the

General Conference always has a

standing committee on the itiner-

* ancy, and it is their especial duty

to investigate and report on all mat-

ters connected with this peculiarity

of Methodism.

I still think, Mr. Editor, that men
who profess to be called of God to

preach, who ask and receive/license

- to do so, ought to be required to

comply with their vows, or else they

ought to forfeit their credentials. If

anybody wants to defend tho class

here alluded to, let them come on.

I am not afraid to meet them, ten

deep. / W.

' Rev. Hoi,ms H. Williams was,

hern in Kirshaw district, South

Carolina, April 14, 1814.

His parents removed to Robinson

reaching this one by high water. I

ronnt Vi North Carolina, while ho

The frequent inquiries made about
wftf) yot ft From tlienco he

him, and the young people in tho
romoTO(j to Carroll county, Missis-

district who hear tho pnmomcn
;n Ho was married to'

Shacffor, all attest the afloction of
:
jjjs9 Rfijmljeth Barfield,

not bustain such exoossivo labors,

and ho returned homo weary and

and’in much feebleness, no
when liis

the church for its faithful ex-presid-

ing elder. His name, all over the

listrict, is " liko ointment poured

forth.”

More than thirty years ago ono

presided over this district whose

name I humbly bear, whoso office I

imperfectly fill. Tho good people

often ask :
“ Are you related to

him?” I know not how long my

cherished father, Rev. William M ier,

served the district ;
but I know that,

with a feeble and suffering body,

tod yet with unflagging zeal and

energy, hS addressed himself to tho

work of an itinerant preacher.

Years have passed away since, with

words of faith and hope, he cheered

the mourners at his bedside, and

exchanged this scene of evil and

of Hinds

county, in 1837;- and settled, the

same year,.some six or eight miles

from whero the town of Winona

is now located.

Brother Williams embraced reli-

gion iu early youth. His conver-

sion was clear and scriptural; and

lie immediately joined the Method-

ist Episcopal Church. Soon nfter

coming to this State ho was; in

spite of his own earnest remon-

strance, appointed class leader. . A

few weeks afterward he had an ap-

pointment at a neighboring school

house. The hour came on and ho

went to tho appointed place, but

felt inefficient for the duty devolv-

ing on him, and retired to a neigh-

boring wood to seek help from on

high ;
and so absorbed in prayer

strife for the rest that remaineth to w(lR pe that an hour beyond tho ap

the people of God. pointed time for service to begin

At the Conference which met at piu] passed ere he wns aware of it.

Talladega, in December, 18G4, Rev. jje returned to the house, where,

Charles McLoud was appointed pro- instead of fifteen or twenty persons,

siding elder of Columbus district. h0 found the houso full. Ho road

He died, while still serving tho dis- a chapter, ho hardly knew how ;

trict, near Bridgoville, Alabama. sang and prayed, and began an ex-

A veteran of the cross, hortation. The Holy Spir\t attcrid-

“ He fell at his post," ed his words with power, and his

loaving a good record behind him. congregation of hardy pionoers be-

Rov. Elisha Callaway is a name, came so highly excited that it was

the' mention of which will call up, in impossible for him to proceed. The

the minds of many, a man of quiet few Christians there, among whom

mien and placid brow. A stranger was his own gray-lmired father,

would not suspect the fiery ardor were made to rejoice because the

and fearless zeal that slumber be- love of God was shed abroad iu

neath his calm extorior. Through all their lienrts, and sinners were made,

these valleys and hills his voico lias to weep and tremble at the thought

rung, “ as trumpet loud,” rallying of his justice and power,

the militant, hosts, and calling sin- Brother Williams continued for

ners to repentanco. And woe to the several years in the office of class

graceless sinner who stood in the loader, and was one of tho few men

range of his scathing rebuke.— who magnified that difficult andim-

Brother Callaway stilly lives among portent position.

I us, enjoying “ a green old age,” and In 1847 or 1848 lio was licensed

' possessing the esteem and confidence to exhort; while the Rev. H. Wil-

of many brethren. liamson wns in charge of the Mid-

Rev. William Murrah, D. D., has dleton circuit, and to preach in

more than once been appointed to 1849, when' Eld. Father Bird was

this district. His last term of serv- in charge of the circuit, and the

ice found him near the completion late G. M. Rogers wns presiding

of his threescore years
;
and yet, elder. He was ordained deacon nt

notwithstanding his advancingyears, Vicksburg, by Bishop Knvunaugh,

he brought to tho execution of his iu 1855, and elder at Canton, by

office a remarkable degree of vitality^ Bishop Paine, in 18lil.

and energy, both physical and Brother Williams being, liko his

mental, making his headquarters, as Lord and Master, of poor parent-

he said of himself, “ iu tho saddle.” age, was deprived of the advantages

Last year, at the earnest solicitation

of friends in Pickens /bunty, Ala-

bama, he consented to become a

candidate on the Conservative

1870.

How Should a Regular Minister Dress ?

worn,

preached a few times,

strength failed so far that lio had

to retire from tho field, saying that

hiB work was douo. In a few days

lie took his bed, to riso no more.

Tho writer visited him in his last

sickness, and on one occasion, when

about to leave, said: “Brother

Williams, your brethren and friends

will want, to know how yon nro.

What shall I tell them ?” Ho said :

Tell them that all is well. Not a

cloud, not a shadow passes over my

mind. All is peaco and joy and

with streaming eyes ho went on to

peak of the goodness of God and

the glorious hope that sustained

him in his afflictions. Ho lingered

till December 10, when, at half-past

twelve o’clock P. M., ho fell asleep

in Jesus. On tho eleventh we laid

him in the family graveyard, beside

his father and mother, there to

wait tho resurrection of tho just,

when doubtless a multitude will

riso up’ and call him blessod.

Brother Williams leaves a widow

and seven children to mourn tho

kindest of husbands and best of

fathors. Fivo of hiB children have

been hopefully converted. His eldest

son fills tho responsible position of

church steward, his second that of

exliortor ;
and doubtless a covonant-

koeping God will regard the pray-

ers of his servant, and his remain-

ing two sons Will becomo tho serv-

ants of their father’s God.

In Brother Williams tho church

has lost ono of its strongest pillars,

tho Masonic fraternity ono of its

best members, and tho world one of

its brightest illustrations of the

powor of our holy religion.

William H. Holmes.

Winona, Hiss., Jan. 17, 1870.

BY REV. L. PIERCE, D. D.

Beloved brethren, I think the
|

picture drawn in tho last setmo of

tho last article will satisfy pur

brethren that a minister that dresses

after tho common fashion of a real

demands of ministerial decorum
would know that every decorum
would bo noted with surprise, if „ot
with offense—and Rlill further
visiting his sick, and burying,

his
dead, in a dress bo. would (iot pre-

sume to appear in ns a bridegroom
or as an invited guest in any gentle-

man’s parlor
;
and yet, by tlio mis-

erable perversion of bis taste, or bv
rowdy—although simply a good man

j,

j

8 utter insensibility to tho rules of

might bo more positively herded propriety, or tho still greater fault

with rowdios, by first class pooplo— of indifference to theso inherent

most of whom cannot relish a min elements of order and propriety ho

ister that ignores in his dress tho rushes along, in reckless disregard

stylo of a gentleman, iu places where of feeling and of views, which,

a gentleman never docs it volunta- under nil the mutations of fashion,

rily Many of tlioso violators of the havo never changed m good society,

laws of decorum justify themselves to wit : that a gentleman, who knows

on tho ground that the people they ho is going into society ns a visiting

servo make none of these differences, guest, will never dare do it in the

indeed, do not know whether their same style of dress m winch he had
imnJ lvorformecl his dmlv. common lifeminister is in order and in good

ministerial decorum or not. Well,

my brother, if I understand you,

your principle of action is, that you

do not believe tlmt there is any dif-

ference in a good and cultivated

taste, a delicate senso of dressing or

even sleeping,, in tlio higher classes

in civilized life, over that in the

lower, more brutal and vulger style

performed his daily,

duties in.

There is a great mistake com-

mitted by those ministers who re-

solve their idea of ministerial hfa

and character into tho one idea o(

personal piety. For while thin is

tlio most indispensable qualification

it is not tlio only ono prescribed by

divine authority. And I lay it down

of living of men about half clothed as the only, whole-hearted sense of

fi.rtiv lmninq in flic nresohee Christian life and character to

For tlio A dvocute.

Written on Uniting the long-sought grave

of my son, F. F. Cheyes, whose remains lay

In a distant part of the soldiers’ grave yard

at Vicksburg, Mississippi.

0 Funclon 1 my son, my son !

Rests here thy noble head ?

Is lids the grave my soldier won ?

No name above the dead.

of an education, and his language

in the pulpit wits often defective. A

stranger would sometimes smile at

some of the words used by him in

in their own homes, in the presence
, ,

.

of wife and daughters and visiting teem everything which God regarded

friends. A man at liiB tablo, in of mornl importance enough to en-

presence of these, in his shirtsleeves, join ns n Christian duty, as of too

sweatino’-and fussing liko an Indian much importance to bo ignored by

—killing off, and out of his sons and ns. I say things enjoined as duties,

daughters the sensibilities which, if God haft not merely advised theob-

cultivated, leads to higher and more sorvnnee of theso rules of propriety,

refined life—that cattle breed of He has absolutely ordered the ob-

mankind, who all huddle and pile servance of them, and the non-ob-

up at night in ono common room, servance of anything divinely re-

just because the animal element in quired is ungodliness,

them pushes out the finer sense of

refined, civilized and social life, at

tho lioad, and in tho front of which

must bo- refined, orderly, domestic

lifo.and society. I say, your excuse

for the vulgarity of your style of

dross as a .minister of Jesus Christ

is, that the people that you serve are

so low down and far behind in their

ideas of living that they do not

know whether your dressing is in

ministerial order or disorder—nor

do they care. Alas ! my . brother,

in this pitiful excuse, you are caught

in one or the other of two miserable

dilemmas. Either these low levels

of life are the ones congenial with

your taste and, therefore, you follow

’them—or elso you practically refuso

and fail to seek the improvement of

society, in tho refinements of life, by

a liobio example in yourself. Nay
more, you indorse by your adoption

of it a milliner of dress universally
|
of npostolic minister

It loosens ns

off from God. Tho order, that ye

give no offense in anything, covers

nil tho ground. If wo can offend

agai&st any law of propriety by a

rude, unbecoming style of dress,

which, while it may be bearable in

the private, -business walks of life, is

offensive in the public associations

>f life
; I say if wo can offend

ngainst tlio proprieties of life and

the sensibilities of virtue, by any

deficiency in dress, we are required

by divine injunction not to doit

It is proper for mo now to say that

this unclcrical manner of dress, in-

dulged in by some ministers in their

holy vocation, gives offense to me,

and causes the ministry to bo blamed.

In Second Cor., 4th ch., opening

verses, wo havo these sweeping

words, “ Commending ourselves to

every man’s conscience, in the sight

of God," spoken primarily to, and

misters. In these

No sculptured stone to mark the spot,

Or tell where sleep tli* bravo,

And say they shall not be forgot

Ily all they (lied to,save.

What now avails the bright career,

And all that glory won ? /

llow few are left to shed a tear,

Or soothe ttie heart forlorn !

outlawed in good’ society as vulgar, words I find a special law ot behn-

as a proof of low breeding; as awant ' tor laid down, whioli exactly bus:

of refined sense—I mean the volun- buns my views m these premises,

tary adoption of a sack coat as your The rule is to meet every mnni

dress coat in ministerial intercourse conscience in tlio sight of (rod. in

a mongrel ranging between a tnh sight of God is tho great issue,

and a coat, while really

Still let me weep and'ninko my moan
;

Still heave thy parting sigh,

Ttfat floated low In dealh-llke tone

:

“ 'Tls glorious thus to die 1”

Murmured flora dying lips the prayer

:

“0 God, my country save !”

Thy guardian angel heard thee there,

And hallowed then thy grave.

jacket and a

neither—utterly objectionable as a

minister’s dress coat, even when
long enough to conceal, disgusting

when short enough to expose. The
question wliotlier every regular itin-

erant Methodist preacher should

be a gentleman in good society will

bo affirmatively answered every-

where, whero good society is- I

ask those preachers who publicly

and do-

ticket, to fill a vacancy iu the State his introduction, but there was an

Legislature. Ho was elected, but earnestness and fervor in and a

continued faithfully to perform his divine power attending his words

duties as qircncher in charge of Car-

. Footprints on Oolumbus District.

Mb- Editor : As I started out on lost

Thursday evening for a tour on the

district I was accosted by Brother

Shaeffer, saying to me in a pleasant

way :
“ Following in the footsteps

of your illustrious predecessor ?”

On this rainy Thursday morning I

find myself fifty miles from home,

yet comfortably domiciled at the

house of Brother William Stegall,

one of those hospitable wayside

homes found here and there along

the itinerant’s path. While the

rain patters down, and all is drear

without, I will, with your
.

permis-

sion, describe some of the “foot-

prints” of my predecessors on Co-

lumbus district. Tho order in which

the names of this lino of men, faith-

ful and venerable, shall appear, may

bechargeablewHh(tnachronwn ; but,

as the writer prefers it, the reader

will allow it - j* First in dur account shall be the

rollton. circuit until the first of No-

vember, when he left to occupy his

seat in the legislative assembly. As

/member of tho General Assembly,

so called, of the State of Alabama, -

he stands a peer among tho wisest,

and a head nnd shoulder above the

scalawags, carpet baggers and ne-

groes assembled to make laws for

the people.

Here, Mr. Editor, wo rest for the

present, purposing, if you are in-

terested in theso “footprints," to

invite you to follow them further at

some future time.

T. C. Wieb.
FedrCABY 22, 1870. _

BcsUlc that grave I knult In prayer,

For thou didst seem near by,

And meekly lead the Bible there,

With Faith’s uplifted eye 1

An interesting and unusual cere-

mony lately took place in the Eng-
lish Church nt Algiers. Tho Abbe

, a member of a well known
noble family in Franco, and himself

J

an ecclesiastic of considerable emi-

nence and influence, formally read

his abjuration of the tenets of the

Roman Catholic Church, and was
received into the communion of the

Church of England. Diu'ing tlio

ceremony the abbo was clothed in'

his priestly vestments, which were
afterward sent to the archbishop.

This event has caused intense oi-

.citement in the colony.

He who cannot find time to con-

sult his Bible will ono day find that

ho has time to be sick ; he who lias

no time to pray must find time to

die
;
he who enu find no time to

reflect is most likely to find time to

sin ;
he who cannot find time for

!

repentance will find an eternity, in

which repentance will be of no avail;

lie who cannot find time to work for

others tuny find an eternity in,which

to suffer for himself.— 11. Ituore.

that soon mode him forget to criti-

cise, and those who smiled at his

exordium wept at bis peroration.

Hard, indeed, must, have been the

heart and callous tlio soul of him

-who could sit unmoved- under, his,

powerful nppeals and heart-search-

ing sermons. We have refereed to

his defective language, knowing tlmt

were lie living, like Cromwell, lie

Would say to those who would

sketch his character :
“ Paint mo as

I am.” Such, indeed, was the love

of his brethren for him, nnd such

the confidence of all in bis Chris-

tian integrity, that those who know I

him scarcely noticed tlio construc-

tion of his language, and his serv-

ices were eagerly sought by all

classes.. Ho was abundant iu la-

bors and usefulness—the most self-

sacrificing local preacher wo over

knew.

For the Inst twenty years ho lias

devoted tho most of his time, dur-

ing tho summer and fall, to tho work

of the ministry, and tlmt without

earthly compensation or reward. Iu

the altar, on revival occasions, ho

was unsurpassed by any man we

ever knew. Like Paul, ho counted

not his life dear, ro he but won

Christ and saved souls. Ho liter-

ally sacrificed himself to the work

of the ministry. About tho first of

September he attended a protracted

meeting in Tallahatchie county

where lie preached three times i

day for five or six days, with great

power, resulting in much good ;
but

his strength, feeble at best, could

Tli c sacred page Willi bliss ran o'er

;

Redeeming love the theme ;

“ lie is mil here, but risen." ho !

What heavenly glories beam,

And shed around celestial peace

;

A Saviour's love is tliluc I

Then cense, my murmuring heart, 0 cease

Ami own llie l’.owor divine.

Farewell ! farewell ! we laiiLlhee down—
By Mississippi’s Hood

;

Where sleep I hy Southern comrades round

On Vicksburg’s Held of blood !

No more to mark the bursting shell,

That blazed along the air;

No more to guard the heights that swell

So proud ana lofty there

;

No more lo watch with earnest gaze

The floating battery’s light

;

Thi' deaf'ulng cannon's horrid blaze,

Thai glared upon the night;

To tread with thoughtful slop and air

The sentinel's measured round
;

Though slight and frail, undaunted hear

The cold and freezing ground.

and professionally ignore

Bm go 1 thou martyred hero, go 1

And Join the sacred band,

Where wars shall cease; and man no more

Uls brother’s blood demand.

Thou'wcrt my all—my hope, my Joy

!

Now whither shall I tprn!

For home seemB home no more, my hoy

:

Thy steps shall ne’er return.

Vet soon will coiniMho welcome voice,

Anil 1 Hhull go lo thee

!

And In that heavenly home rejoice

That thou werl horn to mo.

Elizabeth.
Vicksburg, Miss., 1808.

nouncc the sense of gentlemanly

order and decorum, what can bo

tlieir estimate of order and deco-

rum ? Do they intend to havo it

understood that there should be no

laws of order and decorum in social

life? If so, low down as it lets

them, therejs tho semblauco of eon-

iistency. But to bo consistent with

low bred ideas of social life is

downward movement iu the minis-

terial order. I have -said “profes-

sionally ignore and denounce ” theso

rules of genteel life. I do not relax

my hold. I affirm and. appeal to

common sense for judgment, tlmt if

a man professes to bo a minister of

God, and a regular church recog

nizes him as such, I care not how
incongruous his dress may be with

propriety, if lie were to wear no coat

but go about in vest and shirt,

visiting and preaching, that would

bo bis professional dress. Ho can-

not got away from his profession so

long ns lie uses it professionally.

Wo lmvo regular ministers now
among us, indulging in those in-

congruous modes of dress, in their

ministerial rounds, wfio, if they havo

any houso of propriety, would not, if

invited to a gentleman’sliouso, whero
ladies were to be as guests, go in a

curtailed sack, knowing it wuh
deemed utterly rude and indoccnt.

Yet strange to tell, theso preachers

disregard tho higher, holier pro-

prieties of God’s sanctuary, whore

not only tho eyes of modest women,
but of angels, gaze on their minis-

I'DiNal estimate of decorunf.

Now then, brethren, you who violate

(lie rule of decorum in dress, ns laid

down in Hie regulating lnwg.of good

society, do it, as you say, becans

tho people you servo have no con-

science on the point in controversy.

Admit it, while it is yet uneortiun-

st ill tho requisition is upon the basis

of every man’s conscience in thcsiglil

ofGod, and not upon the accidental

consciences of tho people in certain

localities. v

These, you say, have no eonscicw

upon this point. If so, you only

conform to their ignorance of the

relation of certain proprieties to

moral law and order ;
and instead

of elevating them in their sense of

the proprieties of higher life bvyow

example, you confirm them in their

rude and vulgar notions. But ®
moral force of this rulo is found m

this fact—that if a minister drossi’

in true ministerial order atuon?

these people, he does not often

their consciences at all, and his ov

servance of - ministerial order an

decorum commonda.hinjJ.u..tlle,
co:

'

sciences of nil. It is in tliis wav'11

commend ourselves lo every w®

conscience in the sight of t,0“

Proprieties never givo offense toj

where, but improprieties alwa.

give offense somewhere.
should always keep within the 'in

prescribed. To lie gentlemen m

virtuoiiH and courteous sense o*

term, is their second greatostyh1 '?'

ono ;
m

ON

c

Tw

Tw

1

Tw

In this they offend no — , ,

want of it, they offend all we
7,P

up people, and bring up0" ., i

solves, when spoken of, the*'

many lints, and ifs, which
^

injurious discount upon tho n>

teriftl currency. A moderate p«

er, who properly commends un
“J

to every man’s conscience ib

sight of God, will always bo

premium. ,

Let me close this fatherly^

A Methodist Episcopal church

has boon erected iu Fultohoa, in

Bulgaria, bordering on tlio Black

sea. It numbers twonty-ono mem-
bers, and is the first Methodist

•liureli ever built in Russia.

The publishers of /inn's Herald

are building a Methodist House in

Boston, at an expense of about

$300,000.

of inconsiderate brethren, xvlio .•

the rules of our orderly ru>.
ni8tIJ,

My brethren beloved, allow mo to

say to you in. all candor, that a min-

ister of Johus Christ, who will nlluvi’

himself to enter into God's holy

plueos, in a dress outlawed by the

sense of good society, as too vulgar

and itnmodost to bo worn in social

intercourse, is in Homo way ofisen

tially wrong. What! a minister of

Jesus Christ dare to oilier tlio pul-

pit, preach, administer tho holy

sacraments, preside over church

meetings, perform pastoral visits

—

always special occasions, if the pas-

tor is in order—occasions where ft

thoughtful minister, acting up tb tho

Ult) lilies ui oiu y
by unseemly innovations in tbei^
isterial appearance, by calling

It

to

fl

IDUIIIIU J . , -jnlll

minds to the golden rulo of ®1*JL

living. See Phil, iv, 8.
.
*.

fa
brethren, whatsoever thing*,

true, whatsoever things nro

whatsoever things are just, *
fI

over things are pure, whs

things are lovely, whatsoever ^
are of good report ;

it there

virtue, and if there be any 1 „i

think on those things. l"s „

these prudential rules of life
C' 1*1

may bo served—unmindful 0/,% n(

nr
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wo must bu heedless and i'9y

his iliviue counsel.

—

Huplhei »

ticin Adivcate. ‘
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I

Immi lionoath Min glowing EximrgfttorillS.”

c.honk.
When ft bonk

jllli-fi'lngi'il' snowy oyoiUlB .tfroOplng detuned, a hole i

low; ’

„ , ,, .

with an auger, ii

Our llltli’.one dnMi Bleep.

domneil. And third, a book may bopk appears. And lost nny ono which sit and taught tlioir grout] Mulle
not be worthy of condemnation from should doubt that it is a standard elders

; so near the sanctum of their
error of doctrine or vieiousness, and institution of tho Propaganda, bish- octavo organ, with its four editors

;
I

m Iu:v '

yot hftvo a tendency to free thinking, ops aro in oil countries bound to ob- hbro' in the presence of Hopson, I In his
and the erection of. sumo other serve it

;
somo of thoirt aro its con- Errett/nnd others of lesser light, il p. r Ha ,.

H
standard of arbitration .than' the suiters; and its proceedings will be was'expected that they would throw

j
cuplov't,

dictum of tho Holy See. In this formally approved by tho council a Hood of light . upon tho I’Cshito „f jlm
caso it is relegated to the " Index now sitting, Cardinal Baronins version which would at least lie <’n- wheiieve
Expiirgutorius.” said to its originator: “Blessed lightening, if not bewildering or gods is ii

'When a book is unreservedly con- father, the ministry of Peter is two- blinding. Mr. Ditzler made bis mind of
detuned, a bole is bored through it fold—to food and kill. To feed point by.reading first, from tho ori-

j
,twU H

with an auger, in which is inserted sheep is to take enro of obedient, giiml Syriac, and then giving us the
|
jva i divii

a small stake, with this formula: faithful Christians,who in meekness, literal translation in Acts xvi, Id, in lute
”

Muller's Lecture on the Vodas. which it occupies iu the coltago of

dy imv. oEonou n. citenvEn, n. n.
cT

I7
V,'

,

Ti”
.

’ Ibis may bo Tory well, considered
Tn his lecture on the Vedas, Mill- as a satire on tho easy virtuo of

r says : "No dottlit, if we must 'Christendom, tlin indifference of, ld r Hays : "No dottlit, if we inwgt]
<
'htifitanctom, tlin indifToronce of

pw employ. technical terms, the religion
|

Christians to the voiceof conscience;

Veda is polytheism. Bill

•r one of these individual

but not well if tlio design bo to
represent the voice of superstition

not bewildering or
|

gods is invoked each god is to the toward an idol as' equally sacred
Ditzler made bis

; mind of the sunnlimiil nil with Unit, of faith toward 11,,

d

two wa.vfti bunds irossetl meekly o'er Mia

ig. Mr. Ditzler made bis mind of the supplicant as good us all 'v '*h that of faith toward God,
iy reading first, from tho ori-

j He is Mt at the time us u twifiht and guided by divinb rovela-
ivriae, and then giving us the I real dixuTritypNis .supreme and abso- t ion. If we believe in divine revela-
transhition in Acts xvi, Id, in lute."

"
‘

. finn at iill. we must trust God’s re-

tiresd •

Tyoiwii're eyes' closed, ne'er lo wake ami

wrei 1,—

—

; ' :

Tvro spotless lilies where the rokes wore
;

Onr little one doth sleep,

— The Vhil'ireu'a Hour.

“ Wo bo it unto the body of the lm- humility and piety show tbomsolvcs connection with the baptism or Ly-
1 Both The poets and the worship- voided judgement of natural religion

pious writer!” This used to pro- to be sheep and lambs
;
but with dm, the word ,»mi instead of Lm of tbe -various gods of this no- as being the corruption and darken-

cede burning by the executioner, lions and other wild, refractory, “ household,” as is in our vertlion. lvtheis’m lire preheated as in essence
' ' “ ‘ - '• •

TT , 7
••

'

, ,v , , , ,
• .... ..

— • •.-*
;

ijwivi.-.m ...» pium-uuai oh iu esseneo *nK u * which was good into
Hundreds of such works are thus iroulylcsome .beasts, .Peter._is .cout. AVlieiiAho authority and.weigbDof--Worsliipiiig tnilv .me and the same that which is evil, under the power
fettered, with the word "Condemn- ninnded to kill them

;
that is to say, the original Svviac were explained, ['godhead. And' Muller demands a 1111,1 guidance of uugovemod selfisli-

ed” inscribed upon them. The an- to attack, tight and slaughter no mind in the audience so dull ol
j

charitable interpretation

And Muller demands a and guidance of uugovemod Helfisli-

tlior is allowed, if a Romanist, the until there bo none such left.” This comprehension ns not to see the doctrines of ancient

TEH YEARS IN ROME,—NO. II

TUE PROPAGANDA.

option of public retraction or ex- Paul the Fifth jealously carried out. force of ,the argument. Time and •• We shall learn
’

mi* ii. tt: - ii i . ...ncr : • ii n i i» «• . . .

heathenism.

ness. That is the broad, appalling
light cast like sheet-lightning at

‘ that midnight over tho whole heathen
communication. This was recently His successor, the present pontiff, is agaiiPhiid* tho Pcdo-Baptists been there is lmrdlv one rcli'doii which world, at the time of tho Apostle
done iu tho enso of AT?? Efoulkes. not less splenetic against heretics, challenged to produce one single does not contain some truth

* 1 >— ' - n „

If a book is only partially condemn- for all his mildness
; but times have instance of the baptism of an infant important truth—truth sufficient to

is the Congregation of the od, tho objectionablo passages are changed. Tho temporal arm is pal- in tho days of the apostles. The enable those who seek tho Lord andml ' . , . . . . . C 1.1.11.1 i ' 1 1 * 1 .. *1 1*1. - 1 '
. .1 .... 1 ^ ..T 1...111.. 1 .. 1. 1, . .1 1 .. 11 Tv 1 C 4 i a * m. «

Paul, in tho generalizations of tho
'

tirst chapter of' the Epistle to the
Romans. All nations were loft to

He minds of Catholics. It is as op- Mai recovered Cicero’s' “Do Re- sonal and religious—than Torque- dreii are named.” Rules of pfttc- born and brought up to believe in. Vailed and perverted
; all evils had

noted to liberalism as to Anglican- publica” from the library of tlio In- mada and the Incpiisition, or an tice, according to’ their logic, may Christianity. It is the only spiritual been tested, and oil remedies of

ism. Moiisignor Maret and "Janus” dex, beoauso, happily, no vermilion army of bloodthirsty crusaders.— only be adduced, not from prints- food which God in his wisdom has philosophy, poetry, scieneo tried.

nrC&n a level with Dr. Pusey and had been used. I have seen a folio Galaxy. pies, but facts. They demand an placed within their reach.” The experiment of that renrobato
Homy Ward Beeclier. The reader Chrysostom, with numerous erasures

~
‘ example

; but the trouble in show- Muller describes them ns “ poor, mind lmd been tried, which was the
niav not be awtire of the modii* o]wr- of thiskind. In this listafo the Works The Ditzler and Wilkas Debate. ing them examples seems to be that helpless creatures, brought up in'

consequence of not retaining God
amli of the famous Congregation of of Hallam, Robertson (“Charles we cannot also furnish them eyes, the faith of tlieir fathers, accustom- i» their knowledge, because they
the Index., There is a prohibition tho Fifth,”) Young (“Night In the second and third days’ dis- But here, at last, is a place in what .-d to call their godor-nids bvnames preferred not his reign. When theythe Index. There is a prohibition tho Fifth,"J Young (“Night Tn the second and third days’ dis-. But here, at last, is a place in what nd to call their god or 'mils 1

gjrniast heretical books and books Thoughts,”) Walton, Sherlock, Til- mission of the first proposition—In- oven they_ acknowledge to he the sacred. to them from tlioir fii

enusidcred of a diinger/ms tendency lotson, Burnet, Bingham, Bossnct, fant Baptism—Mr. Ditzler seemed oldest, most authoritative of all the hood
; men who had deriv

to either morals or doctrine. The Pascal, Feneloii, Du Pin and Bcllar- easily to retain the advantage so- versions of the New Testament, in real help in eonsdlatiou fn
catalogue of hooks prohibited to in- mine. Tho Holy Scriptures in the cured upon the first day. He came which rhililmj, at least, are named, belief in those gods

;
who

discriminate reading is culled "In- vernacular arc always placed on the to his work with a calm, confident What will he done with it ? We stained from committing ci

dex Prohibitory.” In the caso of .first list with stringent additions to manner that in itself would have notice a flutter on the other side of cause thev were afraid of tl

dtherbooks which are considered tho sentence of censuro. "This inspired confidence in tho minds of the house, ami a confident hearing of g divine heirm
; who 1

nartiallv erroneous, or in need of ro- hook must not he read indiscrimin- all who wished success for tho af- which we interpret that they, too, formed severe

the faith of tlieir fathers, accustom- 1,1 their knowledge, because they
rd to call tlioir god or gods bynames preferred not hisreign. When they
sacred, to them from tlieir first child- put the images of men and boasts
hood ; men who had derived much "l the place of God, pretending that

dex Prohibitory.” In the ease of

dtherbooks which are considered

partially erroneous, or in need of re- which w

rciil help in consolation from tlioir.

belief in those gods; who had ab-
stained from committing crime, lie-

cause they wore afraid of the anger
of.p divine being; who had per-

1

they XVere merely types, exponents
of the divine being and aids in his
worship, this was the changing of
the truth of God into a lie by that
very process which would leavo it

a' interpret that they, too, formed severe penances because possible ill aftertimo to '’say in re
Tisiii. the “ Index Expurgatory" is ately, lest tho temerity of men cause firmativo side of tlio proposition, have their Syriac, to ho produced* in they hoped to appease the aimer of gard to the science of religion that
provided. This sots forth what more evil than good to arise there- Not upon one. single occasion did good time. We slial) see. This the' gods

;
giving a tenth, a half, there -is hardly one religion whichprovided. This sots forth wluit

passages are to be expunged or al-

tared so that they shall become in-

nocuous. Tt is presided over by a

cardinal with a staff of secretaries.

It is. used generally as a means of

lighting liberalism. When a hook

from.” Without a license from the wo detect any embarrassment,, or tiling is of great importance in the
Congregation of tho Propaganda, hesitancy in his manner of setting argument, and though that Svriac
it is it mortal sin to print Bibles, to forth his own arguments or refuting maybe “ all Dutch, to us,” vot the
sell them, or rend them in public or tho moio prominent ones advanced common mind, as we have said above,
private. - -by Mr. Wilkes. It was also' re- may easily perceive its force. What

There is nn officer of tho Index marked by all, and even admitted does Mr. Wilkes reply? “Tell it

perhaps the whole’ of -their property
as a free offering to their priests,

that they might pray for him, or ah- idol contained a recognition, im-
solve him from his sin.” Is.this re- portent and true, of tho being of a

does nut. contain some important
truth. As if the setting up of an
idol contained a recognition, im-

cftiinot be answered! and is becoming called the “inquisitor of heretical by those differing from him, that ill not iu Gath, publish it not in tin
..v... v . ....ii.. ” ...i. . i. i i a . . . * . . a : e n . i ..*4.1.1 m s. n

ligiou ? If there lie truth in such a God
;
instead of being itself a blast-

system, is it anything hut truth ''ig of that recognition, a despotism

]Kipulftr, it is placed on the Index.

“Suppose it is,” I hear a Protestant

say, “ what then ?” To read it lie-

purity,” who happily is only able to stating the arguments of the nega- s of Askalon !”

turned into, error? And then the
quegtjon comes : Is such error to

of the godless reason, after God has
been dethroned from tho soul ami

exercise his functions at Rome. He tivo, Mr. D. uniformly did so in a admits that he doesn’t know how to bo considered as n spiritual food the reason idiotized. And so tlio
..11 gg i 1 . - 1 . i : i l . i « • 1 .> . . . . . J 1 it 1 • , ^ . .

.

isits all printing offices and hook- candid, manly way
; and it was sug- read a word of Syriac, and none of supplied by the wisdom of God Apostle Paul, in tho midst of the

<$mesa mortal sin, which unabsolved sellers’ shops, where a catalogue of gested to him by some of his friends his brethren around him seemed Will it answer the purpose of snirit- most re*fined as well as degraded
n.:l1 Tllie WHO llirk tlin 1 . A 1.,. AKn A r. A . . . . .1 A., 11 1.1* IV , e lo -w- .

A A
. - - A . * .1 1 i. Jl i

will incur dttmnafii m. This was the

action of the Propaganda in the case

the publications on sale must he that some of theso arguments thus disposed to assume the task for him.
seen and approved by him, under stated were put forth more lucidly This is true, hut then—hut then

—

of Mr. Efoulkes, Bishop Maret and pain of fine and imprisonment in and forcibly than when first advanced
“Janus." It is not necessary that temporals, and excommunication in by Mr. W. In this regard tho con-

a book should ho intrinsically had, spirituals. Testementary executors duct of tho latter was in marked
if its author is a heretic or suspect- may not use the books of the do- contrast. At least one-third of the

ual food ? Is sincere idolatry as forms of idolfltfy that the world ever
good as true worship? Does kin- knew—that very idolatry of the im-
coritv in error take awav (lle evp 0f aginative beauty and fascination of

thee.- , V,' „ A which tlio UOlit WorilBffOrth h<W

At least one-third of the

ho holds in his hands a copy of ceritv in error take away (be evil of ag
Murdoch’s translation of the Poslii- the e>»-. „

‘
. i .i I wl

to Syriac, and Acreail- iq 1
>

‘"r ’ Pan a man conueimit".,
.

“ Son of *'
•

‘ aousenolil
. t„ drmk poison live on poison ns if if11

. li 1C liml'ni r.rr 1,.,,,. .1 ,,. , . , „ ‘ . . t- ole morning, how are the it were bread ?

e on poison ns if given so exquisite a description

—

Because he has denounced it all as the communion

, . .
I

*“ v * V ** iimnuuwuM mux OimiUtS tV wa vuiuii owiiiruillll lUmtUfttr Uit 1U1 1 II ** la au III1 UOrL’lIll nild rll(*n W-.4.I1 ,1, 111 rrl /• 1 I„,P ,1 . ,

(proposition 13) defines as. errono- show that the Propaganda is mis- hlo that whenovor Mr. D. advanced to havo our high hopes dashed so ’nVmW i? tor-
t u i

.
zi
,
! ,,le

l
)

'.
l|s™1

'
.

This natural religion was tho in-
oustbqsexvho think "the method trustful of science. Ono of its an argument that seemed to tell suddenly to tho ground by a Iranrla- nniunncd /a.

11

'?,
0
',,

lolu
. I

111

,

ftR evitable consequence and cause of
and principles whereby the ancient staunchest adherents and most lium- with peculiar forco upon the audi- lion! Knowing from the evncriciuv l i ,,,’r .

* Ua
Z

n
,

s
...

1

,, *,
unnatural iireligion. “There neverand principles whereby tho ancient staunChest adherentsand most hum- with peculiar forco upon the audi- lion! Knowing from the experience !vho'l!!V)af 'were "ir'i! ;

J

1 °

sclioListic doctors cultivated the- hie servants, Cardinal Paul Cullen, once, in the reply of Mr. W„ in- of Sweeney, at° Wurrensburg, that ^l\ u nKh him m^Il wiS Zdloev aro Ulisiutedto the nueessities nmw v,i«n nirri nfinuif rikf/wl n mm. I ufnnrl « if oiiau'inunc# udml AT** H I t CJ.. i l i
n Wltll tllC

rioufi times has coiulone’d every crime «j

conceived by n depraved iiiingina-

lion, was the prineipul method of
j

1

tile ancient scholastic doctors, i v

Against this science and decency s

protest
;
ergo, science and decency c

ought t« ho plaped on the Index, i

The works of Bacon, Foeko, Faplaee, ! t

Galileo, Newton, Humboldt, Goethe,
I e

poison, or will the poison [take on
itself the characteristics of the
bread because it is mixed with it ?

tlie bread, and to take lip only the

greatest ridicule in England and a manner as to make it moan pfo- reception it meets! It does not Or is his digestioiknntnrnll'v'nbl,!1', ^ <eugion. ns
America, but lie did not deservo it, ciscly what Mr. D. did not intend, take Mr. Ditzler long, in return to eliminate -md idiuM-M '

,

0 ,l ’,s,,lllte fof'nulft is that of
being only loyal to the. Index. The and then would proceed to tilt dispose of this translation. ’lie the hiv-Ld in lit L-

I
10’ 8"' 1 lr’’,n Diderot--nW pmliue religions are the

Writings of Galileo, based on the against this man of straw of his shows that Air. Murdoch never in .ni ddi.'s of n'ntriti
^ l"'rrj<l‘'s '/ nahiral religion. Thoro

systeiu.of Copernicus, are comlemu- own creation. For a short time U& first place, professed to a critical tliii* if so then
t

.,U ,‘r i

**** “o"
ed by the Index with “alu.Wof this may have had its effect, hut acquaintance with the SwiSc/ tS IS are t ia,1

1

tl
1

“

infamy.” Those are the terms of tho audience became acquainted he did not commence its" study' until st Ainoistine nviwi.ua i

L ' l 'ls0 ' !lR “tract la

the condemnation literally translat- with this mode of avoidance, and it past fifty years old, and demons! rat- i,y Muller “ there is no 'fidse'r h ’’““‘‘Ti
ed ron, the records o the Index

:
passed for what it was worth. ed from several lexicons in his pos- dol^ n^onS s^e tZyt

was, says the Chevalier Bunsen,
“ a more crude and unphilosophical'
notion than that of the English and
French deists of tho last century
respecting natural religion. Its

infamy.” These are the tornis of tho audicneo
the condemnation literally translat- with this mod
ed from the records of the Index

:
passed for wh

i,, , . . ,
* .re ..j iivi hi ut reiti/ion. rnero

a erit’ic-.i ;StU
T f

° m
/,

nt ‘OI
l,

mt
r

lus ^ 110 »“«» exists a natural religion

in., ti. t nil' •, V f

h°’ *

'l

11
.'

1 re
]

l“1011H are than there exists a natural or ab-
sufln-ient for salvation

; because, as struct language, in opposition to a

t i ;

-'y'l-'ashi'c expressod it, quoted jjositivo or concrete language. What
’•)^ " there is no false reli- was called natural is, on the con-

RX.lU. xi 11 iv . 1 , .. ,
, ,

“““ • * 1 ll. ..uni ocmiu leiicuus hi 111s pos- gic

,

1 ll",’ Ecionitz ' 1 he proposition that the sun is Our friends, tho enemv, aro strong session that, however valuable this 0]t.

and nearly nil f^rout nioilfirn ihuiiph Him i*i*iif<»r <if flm winLl nn.i . / ... ai __ i i**i « • i tnnn..ini.'An ^j..i.

a

i._ • -»

in Kcience anti lii'lk's-loltlvs lire on
|
movuble from its place, is absurd,

tlie Index. In one compart incut— philosophically false, and formally
waong a choice collection of literary I heretical, because it is expressly con-

r of the world, and iiil- on jihitutugi/, they delight
, in her-

from its place, is absurd, meneulie^. Let a man he transfer

translation might he in some 1

meats of truth.” If so. then
rarv, lint the dross of religion, tlio

•a/nit mnrhnnn, which remains in thoon ji/uioiugy, they delight /in her- in ns,anon mignt he insome regards, no more need of divine revelation rrueihle of a godless reason aftermeneuhrv. Let a man he transfer- Jet that here lus rendering was 111- after the jcdn-mition of nntnm f *1 *•
” lf lR0

!,

1 r

re,l from the plow, tho wo.k-lw.wt, gjj. ««1 oiltirdj ».,.«thom,:.l. t*'*!,/" “«•
-f"

'

“
,

, .

-
1

... expressly eon- or cattle pen to tho office of teacher
filth and moral garbage, seemingly

j

trary to Holy Scripture. The propo- or elder in their church, and ho
gathered 1 one anxious to ! sition that the earth

Just hero a friend at our side re-

marks to us that “ we won’t soon he

find how low human nature had
;

ter 0
sunk—I found the Bible of King hut t

Janies and Hooker’s “Ecclesiastical diurr
Polity’ gale by side with the “ lie- osopl
cameron" and' " Pantngruel.” Yet consi
“ is by reading the writings of , faith,
rotestants that Romanists achieve as I’

a repiitutibn for learning. If a priest show
confines himself strictly to the liter- i nient
Mure prescribed by the Index, ho

|
xvritt

can never emerge from a state of and.
gross lgiiniune •>. Of course. sill'll a of tl

mental condition- is best suited to hook
tlH» P»v\rx.w 1 .1 r 1 1 • ,

tion that the earth is not the ecu- forthwith becomes learned and dog- likely to see anything more in the
-'i* of the world, nor immovable, matic. His vaife mectim is a red I lines on tho l’eshito Svriac.” The

hut that it moves, and also with a edged Greek" Testament, with Eng- Reformer who tries to spike Ditzh
1 : .1 . . g . • .1 1 . i i*i . . r . , . . , ,

0
• hi ,

1 ...

as good as truth if it leads the soul
to God. Truth itself can. do no The Word “ Selau.”—

T

he trans-
inore than that for mortals. . , , .... , . , ,,

But the apostle requires “whole-
laton

*
,

of 11,0 Llblc lmv0 lcft tho

some words and tho doctrine ae-
wonl ^olal1

* which oceui-s so often

to godliness and Christ i' 1 die Psalms, as tlioy found it, and,
tliat it is only the truth of course the English reader often
;tifies nqi^u-,- and that asks his minister or somo learned

l'o/'/' Inde/H’hdenl.

nneipia," of translating lm/ >t- - as -Soon as Air. Ditzler lmd 1• 11 I 1 IT ll . 1 .

.1.1 4i(4ii
|

1

1

1 hi 1 1 t I 41^J UUC'U LU
written by two monks, J.e Miiour tiyes by anything hut immerse; his Syriac, lmd demonstrated his during spirits and doctrines
and .laeqmer, with the imprimatur and is ready at, any time to giver a thorough acquaintance with it, and, devils, speaking lies in hypocrisy

tut sail, lihes, not^uTiu-, and that asks his minister or somo learned
tlie believer of a he is the worse for , . , ,

. .. . ,

'u,unt-u

his belief. AVhen the Spirit speak- ?
nC'U ' 1 " 1 ‘

1

,lt And themiu-
eth expressly that some'slmll diqinrt 'f'

r

,

or loftrn
.

ed fneiul has most
from the faith, giving heed to se-

oltf‘n 'icon obliged to confess iguor-

diu'ing spirits and doctrines of
n,K'°' 'H’clulRe 11 >s a matter in ro-

tkc Propngandii, which si

otieilionce, not thoughtfi
fence from moral convict
fiave nn basin, .ss to think
SlMu Fran /ni ii n.i,

f ,1 T X
1

X *
. 1

v
1 •! 1 .

oxhiiiihiuihu, 11 UU Jl, IIIIG, I I
Ojoiiniii^ 114.1 Hi Ii \ III »(

,rlsvof lie Index, and used as a text profound philological disquisition in addition thereto, so completelv I

having their conscience seared Asbook in Ivouio .* JNowton, in his on the merits of n.< riml fl ) It I I illXIXX n.l Al. 1 ' I.. . 1 i 1 ' Il * I nn( l> .1 lli.k Ill- .1 > «and a/ei. demolished their translation, in their

ganl to which the most learned hnvo
by no means been of ono mind.
The Targuius, and most of thor with a hot iron, is it meant that the The Targums, and most of tho

I
sealing makes tlie conscience good Jewish commentators, give to the

r and whole ? or that the doctrines of "'til'd die meaning of eternally, for-

v devils lmye still in them some po'r-
, ‘ v, 'r - Rsblii Kiinclii regnrds it a

ur i

1 ' 1

,

1

!
is iilaeod on the

le ex I roliihitnry,” this is the or-
® -of -prucwlaru: Tho cardinal

net appoints some doctor of

lu lled to put on the appearance of showed a lack of conlideneo in his

admitting it. But we hereby pro- skill in this respoet when lie found
could never

y I tion,

q
j

savin

some elements of true and s '!-ni lu elevate the voice. Tho ail

that
-

superstition if theSeptuagii.it translation

ought forth I

ami an evil conscience are as good appear to have regarded it as a mu-
Heriler ro-•rniuint ” ii • : .I i ( . . ,

again! Thu brother came liy rail, as a pure faitli and a good eon- “ical or rythmical note. Herderro-

nroe ,W-’
lh,stlll

^’.
or- f«*s our submission to the decrees huuselfopposedhyonowhomco.il- and soon the case was before him. science? Such seems to be tlio gar,Is it as indicating a change of

c: lhe ciirdnm
|

of the opes against tho opinion of men report had credited as being “Now, Win -r, Air. Ditzler says conclusion of a charitable eompari- hme ; Afatheson ns a musical note,
1

nt some doctor of
,

the earth s motion.
;

critically skilled m some fourteen or that this word means children and «on of religions. •

. ..

vhi.T
,t aild mark the lhe expurgation system,

_

tries to fifteen different languages ! During children onlv
;

that, it never is “There 'is, ’perhaps,!* says Muller

.1 ,liv,;,r

>" tU)
f

C
u

t

,

‘

'T' r
1

'

0
!
011

,

1 U ‘° the whole course of his debate wc translated household; that Mr. “ no race of men so lowiind degraded
ouiMil>liiio of the church, hooks by purging out the obnoxious find him always avoiding, ratlur Murdoch had no authority for the as. the Bupuas. It has frequentlylUl.L 111 tills narnfillliLr Ifl iMiuummu nn/1 onlitifif.nf inrr rirfliniliiv tlum onnlrSmv 1 • i 1 i • ‘ i. . . j i n , n , . * ••

PmhiWh which controvert the doe
trines' 1 v • ;

llllo
.
veit 111(1 f*°c- proyeut tlio lulluence oi iiorotictu the whole courso of his debate we

His
luit

,
'““(aplnie of the cl lurch, hooks by purging out tho obnoxious find him always avoiding, ratlur

traiib'n

lUlt ,llls
I)llrticular is passages and substituting orthodox than seeking, philological discus-

fio
ffV eei'lam standard regula- ones quite foreign to the author. If sion

;
anil this course did not sur-

W:i .

" u. h'K’k is ostensibly any entorplisiiig Southerner had priso tlioso xvho were acquainted

meaning which ho has given to the
word. He has ' been quoting his

mid son of religions. • equivalent, perhaps, to tho word re;

r is “ There is, perhaps,” says Muller, l
H ’ut - According to Luther and

“ no race of men so lowand degraded others it means silence 1 Gesenius
as. the Bupuas. It has frequently explains it to moan : “Let tho in-

been asserted that they had no ro'-
stniiiionts-playimilthosingerKstop.”

hostile tVti
n

',’

ir
il

) "Z'
K * H "RlunH ' hl

.
v W entoi;pnsmg Moutiiei-uor liait prise tlioso xvho were acquainted lexicons on us and xvo can’t tell 1’apuas, if they want to know *«»3a«n wn/«—up mjr soul

!

by a Brotpshn!/
' bl

»f>
and wntton done tlnrt to

“’Lucie lorn s

]

Cabin,” with the similar courso of Sweeney whether he is reading them right or whothor what they are going to uu- Sommer, after examining all of
im

testimt or sclusmatie, it is making Airs. Stowo a violent par- at the I loronce debate. Air. Ditzler wroner. AVo wish to km>u- dertake is ri.dit or xvr„n,r i„,. m „.i,:..i.

ligion at all. And yet* tlioso same Wiiohor regards it as equivalent to
ni renm enrthi—up my soul

!

U
t»“

Ht
?
wo •‘wmipar- at toe Florence debate. Air. Ditzler wrong. Wo wish to' know of you dertake is right or wrong, squat bo- tlm seventy-four passages S, which

Writer’s m i ,

^ >l0
’
becft,

l

H0 tho twaii of slavery, ho woulil have done has given them the languages until lust how it is.” “ AVell, as far as I fore„tlieir KaYimr, clasp tho hands the woixl occurs, recognizes in every

•liwS “j? 5, exactly wlmt the Index did m the they “have supped full, of than, know, it is just .as Air. D. has repro- over the forehead, and bow repeat- case “ an actual appeal or summons
^Mich caZr r“

:'Ca 1 ‘lll ‘U!nc('R ’ ease of Oorbey “()u the Body and His rendition of tho Syriac at the sentod.” Tho good brother took edly, at tho sumo time stating their to Jehovah." They are calls for aid

ig. AN o wish to know of you dertuke is right or wrong, squat be- the seventy-four passages in which
how it is." “ AN ell, as far as I fore, tlieir lummr, clasp tho hands the word occurs, recognizes in every

i a : a i ak.x #.......1 i ... ii ..ii J

fiocoml
-I
1H(,h

.

r, ‘a ’ilun 1K quitoforinal. Blood of our Lord.” This book NVarrenshurg debnto concerning tho the early stage on the next morning
linf •

00
,

1H 0HtepfiU)ly hos- was condoiunod by tho Council of baptism of “Lydia and her chil- on his return homo. St. Louie
iristanc '"r

n
V,-
v .'Tr Catholic, for Trent

;
Lint it is now made a strong dreu” has caused tlio Apostolic Christian Adoarate.

fully

0
.’ al * UH

i
it is to ho care- argument in favor of tho dogma it Times (the Kentucky organ of tlio

it lii.L
fiacurtain whether denounced. Certain liassages iu St. ReformersY to groxv formidable with xt,. i, oait linker'

111
'' a8ct)1'kaiil whether denounced. Certain passage

fii tin-

IIU

|'i

tabuilH ut’t |llL‘ mind Augustine aro so used,

tatiou

a
,

a
•

r llua'Hi ||
f/ excommuni- The Congregation of tho

to/’
nilJ<

T
0,'

u,i,R,r
> t,r I' 1* 11 ''i’ll- owes its origin to Bind tho

Point
.

l,1H a« these indications and the Council of Trent ft

8 nakkii^
El

!
l llla, *un t' conviction or approved of it. Consequentl

tn n .. i
*1/ impression. Till

1

, l»Out.' llomioli u-ritm-u Irv (o lirnvil

denounced. Certain passages iu St. Reformed) to 'grow formidable with

Augustine aro so used, learned dissertations on that lan-
AIankinii has been learning for

intentions. If they are soized with and prayers to be heard, expressed
any nervousfeeling during this pro- either with entire directness, or if

cess, it is considered as a had sign, not in flu imperative “ Hear, Jelio-
and the project is abandoned -for a vali !" or “Awake, Jehovah!" and
time

;
if otherwise, the idol is sup- the like, still earnest addresses to

. conviction or
ami the Council of Trent formally sition, yet wo ai

approved of it. Consequently, what ground a severe

learned dissertations on that lau-
K ;x thousand years, and yet^how

!
PI,SI!|1 lu approve. Here wo have God that he would remember and

Indox guago ;
and, although confident in have learned that tlieir fellow-

|

,u ^ tiarislatc wlmt they in tlieir hear, etc. The word itself ho ro-
l'llti, Alr.,D. s ability to maintain his no- beings ur( . Hs good as themselves ' I

helpless language call ‘nervous gimls as indicating a blast of trum-
rmally sition, yet wo mitieqmtoil on tins —» ' feeling’ by our word ‘ conscience,’, pets by the priests. Selali, lie thinks

lo between
0 “J our worn • consilience,

.

pets liy tlie priests. Mcluli, lid tlilliUs

and we shall not only uiidprstiiiul an abridged expression used for» man nn ...... ... ... - -

... i i • ,i mi ii, i
‘ '““j uiuiuiHuiiiii an iiurioecu expression nseu lor

may t,e .
,

““l’l’UHHUin. lhe hook Romish writers try to prove an oh- himself and the learned linguists of 1
VA*- Adnan the Hard declared wlmt they really mean, hut cnufqpa, Higgaion Selali—-Higgaion indiea-

lal bin n'
Hl

1

HHo. a mor- solete '’machinery is really in full the Lexington University. Hero, that the Scriptures nowhere taught
!

perhaps,, that if would be well for
1

tint; the sound of tho
n
striiu;ed in-ill IM(» hfn G1...L • -i.i ‘....ill :i il. .

-

.. 1 . 4 . t l A. ..... l 41 c . 1 i: i ! . 1 . 1 1

1

tr I

f~’ *?

w^ifV
b
«

Uftt of <-w
’ “ 80

> the author is not
vigor. Every now and then its ae-[sp near theii; grand seat of learning a purgatory, and therefore ho did jus if in-our heartstho Karnar oc-

1

strumonts, and Selah a vigorous
tion is felt when any remarkable

|

and center of erudition, the halls in not beliuvo in’ one. <
|

copied tho aumu prominent place blast of trumpets.—Jlihiiotheca Sacra,

111
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"PASSION WEEK."

ii xb whom la onr report made known

Of merely* which the I/n'd hath shown ?

" finch womlem source can faith jKJlIp.ve,

Anil scarce the mind such love conceive.

vina no earthly foo that ho thcijB cn- vokod and interposed ? It must l.o

countered. It was a battlo which at bo no Bingo of the ha’ lU etweep

loy partly in earth and partly in the the -'moderate-reasonable use and

region of angels. Enough of it tbo excessive use of intoxicating

was visiblo to us to suggest the drink Thoro is much difficulty ill

Thewhole Christianchurch agrees hoigbt ftnd depth of tbo horror on- defining exactly whore that point of

in assigning the present week as countered by our Lord, in the work interference lies. It is for the

the anniversary of those great events 0f 0ar redemption. An angel from church-a-tcmpcranco-society • P

in the life of onr blessed Saviour tbo Father appeared to him to pie to ascertain it. We think that
tno J! aimer suinium — » . . v_i • i

which Completed his work of re-
streng+li'en tlio humanity of the w icneveraman e«>moi

f

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.CONFERENCE

POB MOB1T.R CONFERENCE

BET. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

BEV. A. H. MITCHELL, P. P.

REV. A. a ANPBEWa P. D-

FOB MONTOOMERT CONFERENCE 1

REV. M. a ANRREWa
REV. WILLIAM A. RHAFAUD.
REV. J. B. COTTRELL.

pob MiNsmsipri conference

:

REV. W. H. WATKINS, P. P.

REV. JAMES A. GORFREY.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

deraption. The day on wlncii tuo mlfforGr,
that he miErnt •• near me i

faPPler ho 18

lamb was selected for the I’assovcr, iniquity of us all.”. . . , ...

to he kept until the time of staying JuHt outside of this garden Judas any stage of this tejdde^is^e.

it. begins the sacred period. On nnd his company now appeared in And a ch^ch that w t

this day the Saviour entered Jem- forco> and arrested the Saviour at its habitual t.pplers ought to have

his trao character as a nbout three o’clock in the morning. ful1 crc(

^

lt fo1 ProduclllS 18

Good Friday (fifteenth Nison.)— drunkards.

At the dawn tho council met, and
' But who shall define what lia-

Jesus was arraigned. Jesu’s replied hitual tippling
.
is i Suioenongi

to none of tho accusations, except- who has the analytical power and

only to affirm to tho high thojllholy discriminating speech ad-

Ihe, Christ, the equate to separate between the

moderato drinker” and the out-

and-out “ tippler ?” The quantity—

POB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE :

REV. J. 0. KEENER. P. R.

REV. J. B. WALKER, P. R.

REV. LINUS PARKER, R. P.

To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

bypaying the Methodist preacher in the

eireuit, andforwnrdingOe us his receipt

for *8, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

If. B.—Agents ari requested, wher-

teer practicable, to invest and remit

fund* in a Pour Optic* Order, Dbait,

or by Nlnxntu If this cannot be done,

Bmisikb the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will bo re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

HOW TO 8TABT A CONVERSATION,

tera or brandy ;
tho frequency

—

once, or three times, or ' nine times

a day, or all along during tho day
;

the occasion—solitary or socially, at

the table, at tho sideboard, or at the

The preacher, in visiting his flock,

if he be a young man, finds it diffi-

cult sometimes to know what to talk

about—where to begin. Will he

suffer the exhortation T well—begin

at the Advocate. Each week will

furnish him with an unfailing theme

and a varied- Bat suppose tho par-

ties do not take the Advocate

—

ah

well, in that case we could not"

know what he would do. It is not

necessary to make any such suppo-

sition ; every family should take it

that even professes to be a Method-

ist We can conceive of no lighter

“ work" by which even tho smallest

pretension to religion could he

shown.

These thoughts are not original,

or we should put them forth not

quite bo positively, but are, in fact,

a suggestion by a brother who
writes i

“ I have determined, if pos

sible, to double the subscription of

the Advocate on my circuit. I find

it a great help in getting up and

maintaining spirituality among the

church members. By its assistance

there need be no difficulty in getting

np a religions conversation with

families who are blessed with its

weekly appearance."

salem in

Kixo, though with none of tho elab-

orate .preparation which marks a

royal entrance. But bis reception

by. tlio multitude, wlio had just

heard of tho raising of Lazarus, was mg

worthy of a restored monarch. They priest that lie was

bore in their bands the fronds of the Son of God. could not be stoned
:

palm .tree, they spread their gar- because tlio Romans governed, and

ments beneath his feet,, and with know no such punishment ;
but tho how many glasses

;
the qua i v

the disciples they shouted oven to priests proceeded to secure his death strong or weak, wine or whisky, i-

tlie little children :
“ Hosanna to by crucifixion. From Pilaj® to Her-

thc Son of David.” It was during (>ri, then from Herod^ft/Filato, liis

this progress that the Saviour with « judgment was taken away,” and

tears pronounced sentence upon Jc- bo was at last yielded by Pilato,

rusalem. against his own convictions of jus-

On Monday (the eleventh Nisan) tico, to the claims of tho Jewish rab- saloon. Those are controlling items

He came into the city from Bethn- ble. Tho Saviour was crucified. one may not dismiss who is osti-

um by Ike fig tree, wont into the it was a Roman execution, con- mating where the line of modern-

temple, and for tho second time in ducted in the usual formal. The
J
tion truly separates from the re-

his ministry doared tho houso of scourging had alreadybeen inflicted; glon of excess. Ah, how many a

God 0f its money-lovers—a purifi- he was led forth outside of the city, soul has been lost in the honest at-

ention the church needs periodi- probably in the direction of tho val- tempt ! As no man can safely judge

colly. i ley of Hinnom ;
and possibly where as to where it lies in 'Lis own case,

On Tuesday (the twelfth Nisan) the hill began to descend, by a pub- wo suggest that ho leave it to those

He was again in the temple, warn- lie road, not far from one of the who love him to determine. And if

ing the people and denouncing the city gates, he was executed. Bound

wickedness of the Jewish priest- to a cross and nailed, the cross was torcstod in liis welfare and yet snffi-

liood. The parables of tho wicked raised and placed in n socket in the ciently courageous to tell him liis

husbandmen, tho wedding garment, rock—his feet not hanging more danger tho present strength of his

his answer to tho Herodians, the than twenty inches from the ground, habit—let him find a stranger who

woes pronounced on tho Scribes On each side was another cross, for has lost a dear frierid~by this dis-

and Pharisees, the commendation of there were executed on this memo- ease, and get an opinion from such

the poor widow, the approach of the rahle occasion two thieves and the an one. If a committeo, consisting

Greeks, and tho Voice from heaven, Saviour of tlio world ! This teas only of fathers, mothers, wives, sis-

were parts of this day’s incidents, nine o'clock on the morning ofFriday, ters, sons or daughters, members of

At night he gave that sublime de- At twelve o'clock. M. it became dark, tbo church, who have at some time

scription of the coming of tho Son and continued so until three in the lost a son, a husband, a brother or

of Man. Meanwhile the high priests, afternoon. During this supernatural a futlicr from excessive drinking,

lashed to fury by tho Saviour’s de- night there was an earthquake which could he summoned by the preach

nunciation, were busy at work to ront tho rocks
;
Mount Zion surged, er in charge to determine what dc

comploto liis destruction, and had the partition in the holy placo of the gree of tippling should ho consider-

found a pliant tool in Judas. templo was broken, nnd horror per- ed “ habitual ” and what should be

Wednesday (the thirteenth Nisan.

)

vadtd those who watched ^ho era- accounted moderate, an authorita-

He remained at Bethany until Thurs- cified. At three o’clock P. M. tho tive opinion could bo had. Forour

day afternoon. After threo days of Saviour gave a loud ciy, “ It is part, after all that can bo said by

incessant activity our Lord secured finished !” and then, in ordinary apologists for moderato drinking in

this unbroken interval of holy con- tone, said :
“ Father, into thy hands favor of the great benefit of a wide

temptation preparatory to his Pas- I commend my spirit," and died. In culture of tho grape
;

-that all

sion. less than an horn- Joseph of Ari- things, when taken to oxcess, aro

Thursday (the fourteenth Nisan.) mathea took possession of tho sacred hurtful, as well as wine
;
that open

At sunset was^ho time for killing form of Jesus, and put it in his own drinking iB better than secret
; that

the Paschal lamb. It was then tomb. There it remained that night children, if denied at home, may

roasted, and the feast of the Pass- and all day Saturday. plunge into dissipation whon away
;

over began. This great sacrifice of On Sabbath morning, while it was we say, after all this, we have, ob-

the Old Covenant our Lord olmerv- yet dark, the Saviour aroso. An served that people who habitually

ed before he offered the ono great angel descended with tho rash of use wine rarely stop at wine, and

sacrifice of tho New, as he rested in an aerolite, and with a countenance that all drunkards begin rnoder-

the grave on tho Jewish Sabbath of “ lightning” overthrew the Ro-

before he instituted tho now Sab- man watchers. They fell as if dead,

bath by his resurrection. Entering He then rolled away the stone, that

the city privately, the Saviour sat tho women might boo that the Sa-

down with tho twelve apostles at tho viour had arisen, and, sat on it.

THE BISHOP OF THE SENATE. during tho war but for tho block

. man tho North would have
Washington, April .--. onn oi

0TGmln by the rebellion, that Nn-u.
Rovels, of Mississippi, is in Brook- -*>

. .
’ iNorth-

lyn, New York. His nerve* liftve ern women would have been ^
given way.

j

lated, Northern cities burned,
and

Wo used to know Revels, and wo the Northern people subjugated,^

doubt the correctness of this tele- Ratlior cool, that, in Revels. As ono

gram. Tho “ Senator," though in those " Northern Women"

color a mulatto, is in constitution a in speaking of this passage
:
«
Ki|

thorough negro And, if so, he is not well ,in the faces of hundred,
0 ,

tho first one that was ever known thousands ofNorthern graves,forAny

to " give way” in that wav. If we African to tak^n tonesof patronage,

may judge from his speech in the 8,1,1 Proclmm that the North owes
to

Senate, ho evidently is notremarkn- his race a debt of gratitude that
it

ble for the delicacy of his nervous cammt easily repay.” No, itfo ^
organization. The usual etiquette

isiuly no
J

j w< '
’

)

>u *' ^ 'B wry

of the Senate is that a new Senator
much like «ny African opatr„n .

shall only bo seen during his first
anyboily that wiHsit down and

session.
‘

But Revels soon finds his
1 ^

legs. The Northern Radical papers
thcm -ngiatulating hemselvea on

e
. every mao that no ib there, that if u

expatiate upon the benignity of his -T 11 »
1

,

1
,, . i i a great step forward, that an intoli;

countenance ;
they think, however, h 1 u

,

, , , . ,
gent negi-o liko hmiRclf is a hotter

that his moral qualities are possibly ..

iotoiwtnnl. He is
«P«*out»tivo than the State ofsuperior to his intellectual. » MissiaHippi ever had before in-fc

compared by ono correspondent to
United States Seuftto . ftnd

Dr. Newman, with decided prefer-
nothjng in Revels’ nervous constib

enco given, to the Senator over the
Uon thftt preyonts llim f,.om

chaplain. This is too important to
j

^ to ovory word of ;u
bo lost, so we put jt on record.

|
feels somehow that it is so.

'

“ Hiram Revels,” says the writer,
, Wq aM curioufl te Bpe a „“ whose moral, faculties are of a Jarfl

’

higher order of development than,;^evG
'
s W1“ C01U ° f° same con-

his intellectual, and wKiorc coiiute- elusion about herself, and if the

nance shines with apostolic unction, Railical Senator’s wives will have as

Alllooks tho bishop of the Senate, ah
g êat an admiration for her aocietv

things considered, it is not a bad 6 ev
. II • A 111 1 •

for tliething for this body to have a bishop.
l™*«nds have

It has a chaplain. I_ heard him
,

“Bishop of the Senate.

pray this morning. I haven’t n| _
doubt but ho intended to offer it to

j

Death of Distinguished Minuten,

the Lord, that loud-rolling, orator-
, 7 „

ical prayer; but it sounded very
1

,

The Rev. Philander Smith, D.D.,

much as if it svero addressed to tho senior Bishop of the Methodist Epis-

Senators.”
I copal Church in Canada, died at his

But wo wander somewhat from
jate residence, Brooklyn, Ontario,

what we had ill hand—tho nervous 0ii Monday evoning, March 28,1870.

development of this African Sena-! A telegrftul from
tor. An immense audience had

lMDAaa> April
collected in the Seimto chamber to

sec for themselves the ovidenco of

the advance in political science made

by this republic in the fact that an

ordinary negro preacher had been

elevated to tho position of a United

States Senator, and had a voice in

tho government of tho country,

oqual to one-half the State of New

Beyrout, dated

announces the

death qf Bishop Kingsley, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Also, in tho Memphis Christian

Advocate we have tho announcement

of the death of Rov. Moses; Brock,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South :

Brother Brock was a trawling

preacher from 1819 hi 18.74, except

an interval of two years following

MEMPHIS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

The new dress in which this ex-

cellent paper appears

York—who was now about to speak

His breadth of shoulder, his dusky hi8 removal to the tVest, and filled

complexion, hiskinkish hair and liis the important office of presiding el-

voice-" strong, clear, mellow, and d?r twenty-six yeims-the on\
?
W

.. ,
.. ,

of- -work assigned -him after his firs

sympathetic were entirely satis-

1

appointment to it. To tliis office.
|

factory. But the speech itself, by and to tho itinerant work general);

It was, in fact; entirely ho was admirably adapted bv reaeoi
|no means.

devoid of any nervous quality, ex- of executive talents and methodical

habits, as well as on account of ei-

cepting a certain stolidity which the
cullcnt qnniities M a preacher. At

Radicals describe as “ groat, self- the Memphis Conference, held in

possession and dignity.” The great Somerville in 1854, he located ;
and

utterauco which this African on n R ' ,lc0 ^ms Deoil in retirement, si-
iiuu iouii via it

. , ...

Tcr iwhich thoso who placed him there the virtucs ami grac0s which lielong

HABITUAL TIPPLING.

this week

shows what good taste, enterprise

and first rate business qualities can

accomplish in publishing a Confer-

ence journal. Within a narrow’

field its present editor has secured

for this Advocate a large circulation.

During the Genoral Conference,

about to convene in 'Memphis, it

will be a power in the church for

good. It speaks well for the Mem-
phis and Arkansas Conferences, and

is not the least among many evi-

dences of the increasingly solid

Strength of Southern Methodism.

holy feast

Thursday evening and night.—He
handed them there the first cup of One of our most valued corres-

wine and water, which usually ac- pondents recently suggested that

companied that feast—refusing to the General Conference define

drink any himself, or ever again prudent conduct,” on page 126 of

until he drank it new in tho king- tho Discipline, still further to con-

dom of God. Ho then arose, strip- sist of “ habitual tippling.” He says

The Quarterly Conference of tho

New Orleans circuit, embracing the

Jefferson City, tho Louisiana ave-

nue and tho Algiers charges, will

meet on Wednesday evening, April

20, at six P. M., at tho Advocate

office, No. 112 Camp street.

Atlanta School.—The malo and

female school at Atlanta, Louisiana,

is located sixteen miles north of

Bod river, in a healthy piney woods

region, free from all epidemics, and

is surrounded by an excellent popu-

ped and girded himself after the

manner of a slave, and, taking a

basin and towel, washed the feet of

his disciples : enforcing on them

tho lesson of humility and mutual,

love.

Resuming his garments, he dis-

coursed to them upon his betrayal

and approaching end. Ho thou

instituted the commemorative sacra-

ment of the Now Covenant in his

blood with bread and wine. After

this ho spako those greatest even of

his own transcendent utterances,

which are-recorded in St. John

—

fourteenth to the seventeenth chap-

ter. Thesemomentousmoments there

ended by tho singing of Psalms

—

115 to 118. This must Lave brought

them far in tho night, and it must

have been about midnight when ho

arose and moved out of tho chamber,

then out of the city, down tho ra-

vine of tho Kodron, and up tho

Mount of Olives to the Garden of

Gethsoniane.

Upon that agonizing, mysterious

conflict wo do not dwell
;
the ex-

anguish of his soul

tation. Board and tuition very rea

Bonable. L. George, principal ; Rev. .

oeediug anguisli of bis soul was

T. S. Collier, president of tho Board seen on his brow nnd face, in gath-

tf Trustees. I ering, falling drops of blood. It

that “ public opinion favors the traf-

fic in alcohol, and public taste fa-

vors its use as a boverage.” The

usual course of argument, by many

of our peoplo who aro opposed to

the temperance movement, is that

the church is of itself a temperance

society, and nothing beyond is need-

ed. We are not disposed to con-

trovert this position, but to accept

it with all that is implied in it,

namely, that tho church does not al-

low a drunkard to remain in her com-

munion. Now we believe that if

every branch of tho Christian church

would promptly turn all out who
aro known to get drunk occasion-

ally, then tho church might indeed

claim to be a temperance socioty.

Let us ask, Is this tho caso ?

But surely a church must go be-

yond this it she would havo credit

for advancing “ temperanco.” She

should so teach and discipline her

members ns to prevent tho' dreadful

lmbit of drunkenness. DoeB she

fear to arrest this sin before it be

comes incurable, upon tlio plea that

the church should not legislate upon

the use of wine ? Well, at what point,

then, should her authority be in-

ately.

There is a vast amount of drunk-

enness that is not reckoned—that

degree which unfits a man for tho

delicate relation of a father or hus-

band by making him unnaturally

cross and exacting
;
which renders

an employer tyrannical and unrea-

sonable
;

that degree which pro-

duces a general disturbance of the

temper without affecting the intel-

lect or tho full command of the phy-

sical powers. Here is tho widest

curse of drink—drunkenness of the

hbarf, not of the head or the limbs.

And it is this fostering which blood

stimulants givo. to the malignant

passions of our nature that consti-

tutes their chief poison. They ele-

vate unduly, and then leave a de-

pression which is as tho gnawings

of a viper. This mental depression

bocomes an incipient hell, and often

death by suicide has supervened

directly upon habitual moderato

drinking, without drunkenness. So

far as effects are conoemod, if alco-

hol were a liquid fiend it could not

moro effectually destroy all amia-

bility, cheerfulness, faith and hope

than it does in many hearts, oven

when usod in small quantities.

—

Whon we see godly men whose hopes

of heaven once were strong, who
seemed stronger than we ever felt

ourself to be in the faith of God,

now laid low by this matter of mod-

erate drinking, their characters for

usefulness destroyed, the church

humbled through them, and their

fivmilioH alarmed with looking for tho

increasing and tho inevitable result,

we lose all patience witli those who,
either by example or speech, put
the cup to their neighbors’ lips.

The Rev. A. T. Gooilloc write to

j

tho Nashville Christian Advwtl1'.

from Culleoka, Tennessee, March
|

of Duck River circuit, March b

Please announce Iris death in the

Adjgittfh:, and say, especially to the

veterans of the oi<5ss with whouihf

labored forty-eight years in the Ten-

nessee Conference, that ho fell on

thi; battle-field, with sword in haul

still warm with recent fight.”
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Wo take tlio following list of m

|

vival notices ill block out. of the

Richmond Christian Advocate, 1*

cause, as our own corresponde11

^
are not reporting any special " cir

of grace in their several field8
0

labor, we will not deny ourselves the

opportunity of magnifying Go s

j

goodness as revealed elsewhere.

Revival at R. M. Coll*®'

There is a promising work of t

in progress at the college,

seriousness prevails among tno

dents
;
several have been couvo

^

many aro under conviction. \

prayer mootings held morning,

afternoon are truly seasons

freshing. Let tho church p

tho increase of this gracious
^

enco on all connected with

stitution. /When our sons

at tho same time tho best

tho church ?
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stood around waiting to hear, he to a matured religious eharacter-

neveV mado. Tho nervous system the steadfast expectant of a better,

of tho pachydermatous Senator
j

even n heavenly country,

was so thoroughly cased that what
]

belongod to tho occasion probably

never for one moment occurred to
j

him. Ho did not foul himself to be
j

:
“ At twelve

.
o eloc J»

the representative of tho colored ,

terda-V I performed the burial serv-

man, nor was he capable of estiiua-
j

-eo ®vel‘ remains

ting correctly tho present position
|

Mnllihs, who died at liis resiiewe

of his raco, as relnted to the white
j

'n Marshall county, in the born .

mail or tho Radicals. Ho was, in
j

truth, irom tho very prominence of

his position, tho most striking ex-

ponent of the utter helplessness of

tho African which the world has

ever witnessed. For it was only

necessary to look at him ami bear

him',- to bo reminded that he was in

a placo which, by tho mere force of

genius, neither ho nor any other

colored man could have arrived at,

either in this country or this century.

He was,howeyer, trao to his mat erhal

ancestry. He felt himself under no

obligation to liny ono, and it did not

seem to him that he had any thanks

to offer either for himself or hi’s peo-

ple to tho Radicals, but rather that-

pobsibly there was an undefined and

undischarged debt still due by them

to tho colored man. He had heard

a good deal about tho sorvico which

tho blacks had rendered to tho Radi-

cals during tho war, and it came|

into his head that it would be

grand stroko to mention this fact,

and let them know that the black

man hold himsolf ready to receive

paymont in full! And just here

Mr. Hiram Revels sHbbked tho deli-

cate nerves of his Radical friends

very greatly, by discovering that ho

had none himself. In tho full

strength of his sonorous stylo, ho

proclaimed that “ tlio people of the I

Ior uu ‘>

‘'Tf-'ilw cl"'
ri"

North owe the colored race -a deep
, and lh(m0 who a ,.G riot arc bn^.

obligation, which it is no easy mat- ,-|ajly lunler tlio influence 01

J.er to fulfill.” Ho enlarged ; that
1 pious associates. The nnn .

can h«vi

;
1

and moial'triliuing,. should
we J

tate to send thum to tho sen I

Randolph Macon is

twenty-live young men im
:

for the, ministry ;
nearly an A. ...i,l
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN-*ADVOCATE, kttll, Hi, 1870.

flplo must bo turned to the col- work last year, anil leaves on it Death of Mrs. Sxnxfl C. SatjEI— Pond lrnxVmml ami ilmigliter, let. us NKW ADVI’.HTTSlCMKNTJri.
j

NKW ADVKltTlHFMFNTS
EL ns tbo sonreo of great religious .many warn friends. Wo regret, to loam that this vonfer- yield her meekly, turning our longing nrr~ .• - — — -—

•

power. To make it a
Ho told tho writer ho was ready able Christian lady died on Thurs- <-yos heavenward, lloi.iug there to re- K koi-k h*. m. pettenuill * co.,.

Blast work
1

’

tho true for death, and requested him to day, tho thirty-first of March, at tho J0,n h, 'r
' wlloro parting shall he no

;
!

IT Pltrh ltow', *' w VnrU ' »"« ™ tour

^luo of Christian education to tho preach his funeral ‘sermon; -6n tho residence of her son-in-law, Mr. V.
.M« . .7 //a orjcat rkpv.iaiios

,

snrM, no«i«n,

rmith of Our country: occasion of his burial, from First H. Tones, ih tho ‘parish of Caddo, Died, of tvhhniil rmonmonio in AVil- Knsjfoblm'rnHnitied iiiallVaiitoortlic
"n ’

ll

A
1

u,
'' nl " r"r 11,1 l1"' Newspapers in ui«

«, B3~-W.l-mWfT.14
,

!—» M„U,or S,,l„ h.,1 on- M... <4,
from Dr. Rosser, \\uo nae just re Wm. A. Edwards. tcred her .soventy-ninth year, anti 1870, Mrs. Kltzadetit Janh Lusk, in as a cheat am> («m)d mkduine, cultural and oMmr NVwHpu|>»*rn. <10717

turned homo to onjuv a i'\ iajs
aitaI'uVvillk, ai.a., April 7. . continued, up to her last illness, to the thirty-fifth your of her age. •“ ——

,

turned homo to enjoy a levimyn

Zt that the rovival m Norfolk ro-

nlted in conversion of one
1 i 1 fr.td'ir rwivanna runn

continued, up to her last illness, to the thirty-fifth year of her age.

oniov health of liodv and mind Kilo Sister Lusk was horn in 1835. She A,i0 T,IK i-muik nk miikhs up tehtimonui.s

Mted in U.o conversion oi one NEW PUBLICATIONS.
enjoy nealtn of Uoity ancl m ud. blie

,

• -

finndred and forty persons—ono was tho rohet of tho ltev. Alexander .
.

J ’b ' whlrti are constantly being Tcculvcd ijidin

hundred had joined tlio church. Tin: Mysterikr of Masonry. By L. Sale, and sister of RevT John C.
* ? *.

,l,

‘^
on

’ 0 1 1 ,ims ( 1)1111 1H pliyaicliuiH, and inwons whoimyHnMMi nm-i

At COVtll^n, Kentucky, a groat E . Reynolds, P.'E P, H. P. Durness. The sickness of which 3’ sum! to ^ f T
revival has prevailed in tho Southern Philadelphia : J. B. Lippincott & . 1;

> , , r
f
°i ,

<lu t Bma"' After the death of hci

gh. Co. 1870. 572 m).
B

1

h°
l
lcd °f only a few days parents she became the ward of her A.» n,M„ it ha. K,.nnt.

Zr chiircTTlms greafTtfo and ~T~.
, „ • ..

^matron—taitrrthTrrihrrfl summons uncle. She was baptized in her child.

power in Missouri. Tho St. Louis Tho reflecting mind, says he
foun<i her ripe for heaven, anlreaily hood, and joined the church somo vonrs

"einu posrrttBi.v

^locate reports above two hundred author, sees that tho universe is a
to (1 t nftcr 9h„ was grown, and sustained that

™ E f,sT IWVERFt;I ’ VE0ETA,!EE AI-

conversions in different circuits. system of uses, causes and eflocts, * 1

relation until her death. She was con-
TEUATIVE ykt_DISCOVERED.

TheNashville dd iJOCiifcreports one consisting of a series of three, Rix, Pleasant Hill, Louisiana.—
1

The. vcrt>;d to God at a prayer meeting con- •' bireasks .of fin: ni.oon.

hundred and fijrty TOnwrs^ons m^a
n;,10 and twonty-soven

; with their high school at this placo is, wo ducted by her uncle, Hiram Enlow, at
•“ The life of theflesh is In' th'c Mood,* Is a

few cirem s in
• attendant orders of three, five and loam, steadily increasing in stu- liis residence. Scriptural maxim that science proves in lie

y
J o

. . l true. 1 ho ppojuiMniK »m ......

* •• d n rpv _ T) om-nn lilrrmnoo r»f flin ilnm'flfia nf rFlin Iatttt v*. 1 ia nnf of n A ItfW Vl'firs liofnro (ll«l iittC VMll HIH-
..r ... .

T <
WhlCh nr, ‘ cimslnnlly being receive, I from

' TT

f ' ;; .^
1,l 'ns

«.„i pen,,.,,, wi.., s„ EW PAMI ,.Y SRWino macii,nk .SiRsqipi, who both died when. film was by Its use, .is cnidm-lve ptunfuf its .remiirk-,

quite small. After the death of her ab,u va,lly .
’

.

—

$UO *08.’

,u T ii.a)x ,v (linns' uiop-htitcii *

ueinu eesmvKi v

THE MOST POWEnEEI, VEOK.TA III.E AL-
TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

Always la ftrijer and ready to sow.- Such
Is Hie simplicity anil tbo ease Willi which It

In unilerstooil that, the child of six years And
the grandmother of seventy cun operate It

successfully. The thread Is- used from the
original spool, without, rewinding. Every
Machine Is furnished with Fuller, Mummer
and Braider.

»

Maiming

inanity 1

Scriptural maxim Hmt science proves lo be
nriuuer.

Hefneo Hie into war Hhc
tn "'’ T“’ reoj.ie inm ......

. AllI til .
1 different flrsl class Sowing Machinesuiioio caupc of nmny (liseftscs, nndlikc ninny popii- ^*.' ( ***

t <

Mr. M. Busk, who was
i rtr opinlon.s this or l»a«l blood is founUi'il lii

1,10 II()WK Srivln? Mncliinc-tho nr8t"in-
'

rate army, nu<l died in truth. vontotk; tHc oho from which iill others niXo

m the twenty-third of The Hymptoni^ of hmt blood nrc iiBunlly hicir origin.

iving hern widow with «iultr plain. Rad Dlirpsiioti c«\uhoh hnpprlccl All klndR of Machlnee repaired NoedloB,

o. Six yonrs and, seven nutrition, iin®tionHo<]ucntly the circulation is Silk, Thread and oil ^forullClndB of Machine*!

nat hrecioUS outpourinef. of the . . ...
-i

• 2 n . ...... ... n
liizno City on the twenty-tlnru oi the pymptnnm of had Mood arc iiBunlly origin.

Pnlv Spirit., which resulted in a
tmt even this; ascends so 111,0 t e qrreat credit for his untiring devo-

April, 18153, leaving her n widow with fjnin* plain. Rad DlpcHtion cmiboh Imperfect AH klndR of Machines repaired Needles,

. rious revival. Quito a nuiubor
‘ regions of tho vast and unknown tion to tho institution. Scholars an orphan bubo. Six years and. seven nutrition, aud.donHe(]uently the circulationils silk, Thread and oil for all klndu of Machiuon.

were converted. My experience that.wo find ourself absolutely un- are coming in from Texas. months after his death she died, nn,l no
ami riTTJZ In"'',""!' Maohlnw. can be sent by express, win, the

teaches me that as the work of trod ahlo to follow. Tho work seems to • * doubt now rests in the bosom of her broail, and fieuuenlly covered with a nasi
r'

l> ' 1 ’ 10 t,<! co||cle<l on delivery of Machine,

is revived,
the people becotno will-

1 )(! application of a highly spiritu- Tue AGRICULTURAL Fair. Tho s#vjour, H. Enlow. white cent. This condition soon shows Itself
AM Mll<,|| l n ,'H warranted »1 'he Great SolUh-

ing to snbRcnbo to our religiousipa-
alizoJ ..Swe{lonborfriani8m to tbo oc- managers invito machinists, mer- ^ in roughness of the skin, then la „nll)tlv ,, "

r" s'‘wlng Machine and Variety Store.

pert. I feel encouraged, tncretoro,
chants, agriculturists and all kinds nil. davis on deafness. and ulcerative ill'seaaes, ami when long con- Agent* wanted.

to hope that you will receive a largo cult mysteries of Masonry
,
tlio le- ’ ° - . tinned results in serious lesions 6f the Brain

M. 8 . HEDRICK,

increase to the number of subscri- suit., to us, is tho unintelligible. Tbo of producois to beconfD exbibitois Befia Forty cents, and get iho Notes on
i,| v ,. r . T.ungs or uripurv apparatus Much

87 and 118 Canal street,

hers to tho Adweak from this charge xvm-k exhibits much labor and -re- in the fair, to be held in .this city, dkafxkss hy w. ],. Day^ M D. To he had very much, suffering is mused bv Impure
r,

'18!"n Now Orleans.
hereto tho Ad tv icate from this charge work exhibits much labor and -re-

_-and also to tho Weekly, that ox-
ch Tbo author Las Larmont

SSSB » bto, 1- lo i. tie „cMloc, of 0.

• .cob. Tbo onthor bos b.m,.», bopnnine on tbo t»on„-tbW nf a-j
.
„ ih,^ ,.y

in him, for he is tho architect of the 11118 montm ^ also, by nmll, of the author, Glass Box .190, ulo |p som(, furm ranted superior,to i

New Orleans.

HORSES AND CATTLE,
hmdlllon Powders are war-
any others, or no pay, for -

per, Worms, Bots, Cough*,

GOOD NEWS.
aeeurato as it can bo made

”

at the
KntoIlitc wil1 appear uimsually large, gone In cases of Deafness-a special branch 4 , ZtlnT.Mim'' 'T-

i

1

," 1".
lr

."-
v blasson of I)r. Tobias, and since his deathaccurate as it can Do mauo at

and as it is the first full moon after 0fhls nrofes-lon to which he gives his whole »
”,lU

il
?, '0tl 8l’lriu - fa| f “k 'n

I

the demand has been so great that Dr. To-

present day. We give one sentence tho vemal eqninox> it is called theS g
folV«f

“ul ' ,t#1 s,r“rtl’t" w
!!i#

r
5

10^
* . .,-AMltlQQ.- . ft»12 tf

t „v MV

A letter from tlie Rev. J. M. Scott, of this wtfrk (lot him that rcaaetli Paschal Full Moon-r-the day being -
..v*

. Jr ,—

.

,

kosk(h> as a liver hvigoratoh
ti ?

t0
i

P,)in
5 \

]n ' 'vork*iu^ of your animals. r

dated Bragg’s, Alabama, April 1, understand :) “MTten tbo sjiliercs pood Friday, and tbo Sunday after X-Eky ADVEBTJ.SF.MF-NTS. Njvt Xl>s J
J
X11IV.\ LEI), cleanse tin* Rtnmnoli ami urinary orcanfl/ftncJ

Bays :
“ The prospect for a revival 0f tho heavens aro first opened to

nate^nan^for tho Passover and if t *Y.u.tr .\BT,E gut. on pages, im
b|.ing the uxi.y known medicine you will nevJrbe wUhouLthenn 'coP.'Vhlio

is encouraging ;
congregations are man bis affections aro perceived by the propog(.d revis ion of the English ^ SCTna^d;\jt;:!

i

;Z
1

Ld
a
!h"ii-X !'“

l " ffl,
'
,e," ly “"*» TOrr ''c,s lhe

k.nlha’ngNew yWZvolMrZ?°S
cood i

Sabbath schools aro in full the angels
;
tho natural- affections Bible is ever 'made, the latter will dins: Senr-lw mall frw.’' Address

mpatio svyrcilons ami funcilonal di-range- until lie was told of what they were compos-

ition ;
social meetings genor- are examined in«ie -South by ^the doubtless bo substituted for it in

ftp#8lI,

'

7U 72TSSuSSr
ally well attended; tbo heads of light of science, the spiritual nffec-

‘^curs^ mu' vereion''^urdmJeh -Hroxi y thuf Tvd i»fhffct"hur Tl'"*
puri|1"* " 8mJ,,n"-v

families have, for the most part, tions are examined in the West by
Jike noar]y” others,' cSebrates at ? ' ’wi,.'

U“ U1 ZT ^ ‘° “ l,erfCC, 'y n8,Urft
' W.W-tl’tt$

erected the family altai
,
and the 13i- tho light of wisdom, and, lastly, tho that time the glorious fact of the The Mystery, or Turnrr'« Hnir Tint.

•ym k

kox. ^Depot, 10 Turk Place, Nov York.

blc is studied.” He sends us a num- celestial affections aro examined by resurrection of our blessed Lord. A harmless, hcautlfid and i>ennancnt Hair ok Tnose iusiAsk's rnonieKo i'iy Vr
'1* ’ '

her of subscribers. tlm Lord in the East.” For sale in Despite the superstitions connected
.

»>•’• m one propamilon
: A sull0w or yellow color of the akin, or ANE dose OF DR. SHALLENBERgeR'S

The Rev. P. A. Johnston sends us the book stores of this city. ^ SbhSfitl ^ spn, , on the face and other ^
cmlioM-ihors from Koq

Anglicans, WC doubt not that its Ob-
uf operator, and at the same lime easy of l"1™ of the body

;
dullness und drowsiness. FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

a number ot suDSCiiuers irom ivos-
oil .van in servance, down through all tho application. It Is now u-e.l in the principal somei lines headache

;
biller or had taste In

ciusko, Mississippi, and adds: “I New Orleans Sabbath School Convention. Christian centuries, has done not a ^ *
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funnel's' and .fruit growers' clubs, and a cosi-
plc|e story In'every Weekly und Semi-Weekly

ivo anv ,
...

1
. ... ,

'

. . Clmrohnowly thirty yeara. Aultorlifo plele story In every. Weekly and SemlAVeekly
mil' V NIC CHEMIST

New I )rlean|/are agent
goueral outlmo of his tiops, dialogues, spoochcs anil smg-

illmniuato.tW tl o sunliclit Ilf her
A **rotieit, ot valuahle plnn.ls and

imi.AMi ""-Ml I, iuslrumenls.
j

3ranf \vrwlr TT* • 1
ii 1 1

luUUMUIlieiLuy lllO Hiuuiglll Hu vlllUHto evcity huIisuiHmt. IiuiumiKMltH to Liilmiaforv Hiiil Oflln, No. Main 8(., /woik. His nppointmoiit lng by- tlio Heliuultk.
Miuiter's sinile.s, so iu .U-utli he forsook canvassers imsurpa*Hbd, $i,it(io i.ife lnsur- norkoikvi Wanted, agents

this Year wins An!.. „ • . , , , , , ,
. , ., ,,

ances, Grand IMituos, Mowing Machlues, Par-
* * \\ OF GEORGE PE:

fill ii
H Autauga OUOUlt. Aliy of tho abovo programme limy her mil, lmt siqit las iiligels gently to tor Organs, Hewing Machines, etc., among PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, and published at u price

WANTED. AGENTS lo sell the “I.IFE
>1 OF GEORGE PEABODY," Illustrated,

Mini |»iiI)1Im|i«*iI mi u piicft Hiiilctl to tho liuim
Now in yoiir linn* lo maki* money. t

II. It. RUSbKJ-L, I'uhlltther,

apU Hi* RoHUtUi Alana.

j
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Iht CMUT* (forurr.

two roimmo.
j|

iwu run iv

I
1IT ALIC1 C1IT AJLICB ClKT.

44 Bf not among wine blbboif ;
among riot-

«a> **ter» of (Huh ;
Ibr the drunkard and the

glutton Shull com* In poverty ;
nml drowsi-

ness shall clolho n man with rags.'’-PRov.

-mui, », it.

ru toll yott two fortunes, my fine little lad,

For you lo accept or refuse-

The one or them good, the other one bad :

Now hear them,'and sny which you choose.

3 see,' by my gill, within reach -of
-
your -hand,

A fortune right ftdr to behold—

A house and a hundred good ncres of land,

With harvest fields yellow as gold.

I see a great orchard, the lioughs hanging

down,

With apples of russet and red
|

see droves of cattle, some white and some

brown, _ ^
But alt of — 1 ~~"-

.1 sec doves and swallows about tlio barn

doors,

See the fanning mill whirling so fast,

Bee men that ore thrashing the whenj- on the

floors;

•And now the bright picture is past

And I see. rising dismally up In the place

Of the beautiful house and the laud.

A man with a fire-red noss on his face,

And* lUtlo brown Jng In ills hand 1

.Oh 1 If you would behold him you would wish

That he were less wretched to see

;

for his boot-toes, they gap Ukc the mouth of

a fish,

And his trousers are out at the knee

!

"In walking he staggers, now this way, now

that.

And hts eyes, they stand out like a bug's

;

_And he wears an old coat and a battcred-ln

hat,

A nd I thlpk that the fault Is the Jug’s

!

For our text says the drunkard shall come to

be poor,

And drowsiness clothe* men with rags

;

yAnd fie doesn’t look much like a man, I ntn

stue,

Who has honest, hard cash In his hags,

nt* dying of friJSrino, even while an

abundant fenstM append beforetheni.

Po not be of their number.—Sunday

School Visitor.

(fitarflftt

of

Now which will you choose?—to he thrifty

and snug,

And to be right side up with your dlRh
;

Or to go with your eyeB like the eyes of a

bug.

And your shoes like the mouth of a fish t

the BBEAD-FEUIT thee.
\

Away in the South Sea Islands

S
ows a very remarkable tree, called

e bread-fruit tree. Yon have
•doubtless, often seen pictures of it.

and formed a general impression of

a fine, wide-spreading tree, with

excellent loaves of bread growing all

over its branches, waiting for some
body to pick them off and slice

them up and butter them.

It waB a very natural idea, but
hardly correct in all respects. The
lyread-fruit is, in reality, a large

•berry about the size of a watermelon
-and when you peel off the skin

the ripe fruit you come down to

'delicate white pulp, a little tart,

which looks somewhat like wbeaten
bread. The natives cut this berry

into quarters and roost it in hot

coals, when it mnkes a very good
substitute for bread. There are

various other ways of preparing it,

but tliis is the most common.
But while the bodies of those na-

tives are thus supplied with brend,

their poor souls are perishing for

want of the bread of life. JeHus
says, “I am the bread of life but
•they have not knowledge of Jesus,
and so their bouIs die of famine;

You know that if we have the
nicest bread on our tables, it will do
os no good unless we eat of it So,
if we do not take Jesus for our
Saviour we shall be no better off

than those poor islanders.

The bread-fruit tree supplies
many other wants of the body. The
inner bark is a tough, white net-
work which serves them for cloth.

The broad green leaves answer well
for wrupi iug paptr. The wood is

used for building their boats and
houses, and a milky juice, which
issues forth wherever it is wounded,
is boiled with cocoanut oil and
makes an excellent cement.

Jesus Christ, the bread of life,

supplies every want of the soul. He
can make up for the loss of every-
thing else.

A minister went to visit a poor
old man in a miserable, smoky hut,
through which the rain dropped

• down upon his sick-bed, and asked
him of-his welfare.
“ Gii,’ he said, with a bright glad

smile in his face, “ I am sitting"un-
der his shadow with great delight.”
That poor man ate of the breud of
life, and he never hungered.
A blind boy used to thank God

1 for dlouding his eyes
;
“ for," said

• ' he; “I never saw until I was blind.”
Ha-had never before seen himself to
be a sinner and Jesus Christ as a
great Saviour. Now this bread of
life supplies all his wants.
A.poor converted heathen woman

lay on her dyingbed, when the good
missionary asked her of her state.

“I have Christ here,” she said, clasp-
ing her precious Bible to her breast.
“And Christ’ here,” she added, luy-

. ing her hand on her heart. “And
Christ there," she continued, point-
ing upward.
Oh, if vou have never taken of

this bread of life, do not wait
longer Many, many poor souls

Helen's 11kwAttn.—It was hard for

n girl of fifteen to take a mother’s

place to two young brothers and n

baby-sister, but, for her fathers

sake, Helen tried to meet her duties

with a <. brave heart—for Christs

sake, loo, for Helen wns n ChristinU.

She knew where to look for help in

every trial, but there was oik* trial

harder to hoar than all the others.

Before her mother’s death -the. fam ily

were accustomed to gather night

and morning, in the little sitting

room, for prayer and singing, hut

the voice that had led those devo-

tions was singing now in heaven,

and theirhome was without au altar,

for hoe father was not a follower of

6
,0 n ....... - — 4-

elon’s loving heart. How: bIic

wished that in this, too, she had the

strength and courage to take her

mother’s place, and with the wish

came a resolve at least to mako the

attempt. It was a difficult tnsk at

first, ahd more than once the young

girl faltered, but a sainted face

seemed bending above her, and a

voice, dearer than an angel’s, whis-

pered encouraging words.

Weeks passed, and every day that

hour of prayer grew dearer. Bonn,

the faithful German girl, and the

little brothers, too, felt its sweet in-

fluence, nnd gave more ready obe-

dience to one who so nearly filled

the mother’s place. But Helen’s

heart was burdened for her father.

Bay after day she prayed for him.

And, by and by, the answereame.

One' Sabbath evening, ns she

knelt with her little flock, her father

for the first time came and knelt

beside her. For a moment she

hesitated to pray before him, but

God gave her strength. Stifled

sobs interrupted her, and when she

finished, there, in the presence of

fhoso little ones, the strong man
prayed the Publican’s prayer.

—

There was joy in heaven that night,

nnd HelenVcup was full .— The Sun-

day School Scholar.

PLANT AND BEAUTIFY,

There is a class of persons who

come out from a city to locate in its

suburbs with ill-defined notions of

How to appreciate and enjoy country

life to best ndvantago.

By tbc timo their house is finished

,their capital is entirely exhausted,

and further improvements scorn to

be impossible. For months, or even

veal's, the debris of the builder

hangs around the house in unsightly

heaps ; or, if even wheeled away, no

effort is made to lay out the ground

neatly, nnd form neat lawns.

In'liow many towns and villages

havo wo seen scores of such houses,

repulsive in their very plainness, and

alwavs earning iu them an un-

E;

always carrying

finished look

!

u.v and by the placo changes
hands, and the new proprietor bo-

gins to improve his lots or acres as

Roon as ho can, |iy setting out choice

trees, shrubs and flowers. He
thinks nothing can 11111110 homo so

attractive to his family, or so de-

lightful to himself, ns the cultivation

of a few of nature’s fairest gifts.

He twines the honeysuckle tirouftd

his porch, nnd in summer sits on the

piazza, and watches tho humming
bird and bee fly in and out, gather-

ing their fragrant store.

He decks his lawn with beautiful

dah-

A Remarkable Princess.—A cor-

respondent of the San Francisco

Call, writing from Jerusalem, men-

tions the following pleasant inci-

dent :

Close to this place I saw two
Arabs and a woman building

rough wall along the road. There
was an air of intelligence about the

woman’s faco not. in accordance with
her occupation, apparel or soiled

hands. The impression was con-

firmed on conversing with her, and
I was astonished to think she could

not gain a living by some higher
occupation than building a wall.

“ Would she bo kind enough to

write her name for me ?”

“Yes. Would I walk into her
Iiourc? It was close by.”

“ I did not like to tnke her from
her work.”

' “ Oh, she had plenty of time.”

Wo entered a neat cottage, plainly
furnished and well supplied with
kooks. She produced a large book
and asked me to write my name,
glanced over the pages, aud saw
French counts, German barons.
Russian princes, Irish and English
lords and dukes, and Francis Jo
seph, Emperor of Austria. She
wrote her name on a card, the
“ Princess de la tour d’Auvergne
She obtained a grant from the Sul
tan of the piece of ground whereon
Christ taught the Lord’s prayer,
and is erecting a temple on it, nt

her own expense, which will contain
this prayer in every language. She
1ms already expended over two
hundred thousand francs.

tulips, peonies, roses, pansies,

Has, and other flowers, and laughs

to see how liis. neighbors stop be-

fore his gate and gaze with admiring

eyes on the delicious sight.
* What a charm his cottnge imme-

diately possesses, and how great tho

contrast with other plain and bar

ren yards around 1

• Year after- year this tasteful man
adds here and there a choice root

t\nd plant, aud never fails or flags in

his love for such beauties until the

little field becomes almost ft para-

dise in itself.

Wo cannot expect great results

from every suburban resident.—

Tastes differ, nnd people differ in

their powers of application and per-

severance ;
but every human being

is capable of exerting an effort and

accomplishing some such result, bo

it of greater or less comparison.

Plant out handsome variegated

shrubs, the Japan quince, snow-

ball, deutziik, aud others, that, when
flowers are lacking, there will bo

something to give pleasure.

Plant out evergreens, that, when
both flowers and shrubs are gone

there will still ho left an element of

life and beauty, and your grounds

not seem altogether bare and deso-

late.

Every owner of a country place,

from a single lot to a villa site or a

large farm, should possess, accord-

ing to his ability, either few or many
of these charming adornments and

indispensable accompaniments of a

well kept country home.
The possession of them will enable

him Jo spend his days in peace, and

enjoy with quiet contentment the

luxury of such a rural life, while the

influence of these simple yet beau-

tiful charms will be productive of an

everlasting good in both mind imd
heart.

“ More titan building showy mansions,
More limn dress and tiiie array.

More tlmn domes and lofty steeples,

More than stations, power and sway,
Make your home both neat and tasteful,

bright and pleasant, always fair.

When- each heart shall rest contented,
Grateful for each beauty there.’’

thoir fertility nnd productiveness for

two or three years ;
and, if properly

manured, will produce tho finest

Cr'Shards in the world.

The soil-is only fourorfivo inches

deep, lienee the roots of nil trees

Bprend a long distance near tho sur-

face in search of. food, (itid the hot

suns of tlie summer scorch flicse

roots and they die. If these lands

wero cultivated eight or ten inches

deep, and properly drained, nnd

potash and phosphates applied, I

have no doubt the peach and other

fruit trees would live hero as long

as anywhere in tho world.

—

Corres-

pondent if SoulHldiul.

Tub Ecumenical.—Wearied as tlie

fathers are, their responsibility and

their power overy day they feel

more. Tho Jesuits cannot manage
them altogether as they have been

accustomed to manago them each a

thousand miles off in- the insulation

of liis own See. The regulations,

though roiuforced by supplementary

rules and by several monitions, have

become almost wasto paper. Tho
bishops move about in society ex-

pressing their own opinions and re-

ferring to one another’s, so that

every opinion is known
;
some one

says they have been ordered uot to

assemble in moro than fifteens or

twenties, but Roman palaces ate

large, aud Roman receptions- mul-

titudinous, and the bishops make as

circles as they pleaso there.

Pope’s journalists are the first

to break the rule of secrecy by toll-

ing as much as suits their space or

their readers. The Popo himself,

seeing how things are going in the

council, accepts the fact, and- says
“ Let tlieik talk,” and no doubt for

ono Latin declamation tliero are

some thousand conversations in the

several vernaculars. What is more,
the really representative men are

feeling their weight, ahd showing
it. The Archbishop of Palis repre-

sents more Catholics than all the

Roman Bishops” together. The
opposition has been carefully com-
puted to represent eighty millions,

while tho entire Roman Catholic

Church cannot mako out more than
ono hundred and soventy millions.

Under such circumstances the bare
chance of a schism is terrible. Tho
fathers aro daily getting more insight

into tho whole situation, and they

aro even learning history. Then,
from the other- rock ahead tho pilots

hero havo their eyes open. They
soo toiv promptly, and, as tkoy say,

how irregularly and scandalously,
tho German protest was published
at home, whereas, it is maintained
bore, it never was presented, and
was not allowed to be preBontod, to

the Pope. Austria, so apt to en-

tangle licrself, cut a knot there. As
to Franco, it is sinking deep into
the mind of Rome that the power
which occupies Civita Yecchia is the
majority in the French chambor for

the time being
;
that majority which

is itself- ono of the doctrinos to be
anathematized by this council. The
assembled fathers seo all that Rome
sees, but not nil with her fears or her
inferences. Of courso Rome will

never give up the game. If she is

forced to send these fathers away it

will only bo for u timo, nnd if their

presence would save her. not one
would be allowed to leave her ter-

ritory. They are hostages. But I
must close.

—

L<mdun Times.

OUGHT J. 1IABP,

AUKNT OtJ^THK

south, m. k. rviii.isiiiNa gousrc,

112 ;....CAM1’ STREET. ..112

STOVES AND TINWARE.

fJMIE BEST COOKING STOVE KORwj^

NOW IN USE.

Wo

T II R FASHION.
call especial

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.,

Cajte attention to tlie 1 .1ST OF ROOKS lie-

low. lit mroflkm to ottr own I’tiliUcaUons

may lie'Tdutltflioro I lie choicest

Standard itml Mlsceltnnenus lVorkn,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

at wholesale ami retail, of which the follow-

ing list, as a small sample, may give Home

IJeai ,

attehtlon to lifts o, n„
which lias lien produced at gtVat |.xni

"
“ .

combining all tlie new nnd ltnpoiinnt wT'
provemettlB ; also lo the extra lieluht of r
Oven mirier the lire clmmher, the Patent 11

Clia|iilier, Front Doors, and" Potent wu.
Enameled Iron Knnh*. the improvement,!'
tlie covers and centre nieces, all nr»hu!
have I covered by Letters I’atem «,i
are used In no other Stove. Thev nwSfi,
ranted 10 stand lire, or others sent IrK
charge In all cases. We hare all sizes ofn.il
justly celebrated Store, both ^

PLAIN AND “EXTENDED RACKS

the Extended Back with cast Iron Ennimju
Reservoir amrFaucet. Tin Warmlnir rtmlf
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part oftlie tonma
porting Die Reservoir Is raised suthattKaiS.
Is above the top plate. Instead of below «, 1,

the ease In most of the Stoves now used im
the heat Is forced directly against the wt,,!.

surface of the bottom of the Reservoir Th,
Reservoir, being detached from the nine
be removed at pleasure, thereby formln

THICK.

»1 15

.1 75

Astronomy of tlie Itlhlo,' Mitchell;

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell

Altken'B Science and Practice of Medi-

cine i,IO;

Bible Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In the Bi-

ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J. G.

Wood, M. A., F. H. S...

Bread from God, a gift hook for young

people, finely illustrated with colored

engravings

Christ of History, the argument ground-

ed on tlie facts of his '’life on earth,

by John Young, LL. D., of Edinburg

Christ in History, by Turnbull

Chips from the German Workshop, by

Max Muller, M. A., two vols 6 00

10 00

6 00 ,

1 50

1 25

1 7*i

(IIOVI

six-hole Stoye
holes will heat

tileasi

-jibe b
Its wel

G.

, . ,

'by forming 1
»*<’• a» the hack

Rurhettertlmn
thenftj

w. w. Goomvyy,
02 Camp gtrein I

ALSO. THE MOST ft

Complete nnd Perfect Cooking
fjtort

rOH. MTl’MISOVS COAL OR COKE

over invontod. In

have yet seen it..

the estimation of ill wk,
Patented 111 1»09.

—Southern Farmer.

The Largest City.

—

It is com-
monly believed that London is tho
largest city in the world, but the
belief is erroneous. Jeddo, the
capital of Japnn, is without excep-
tion the largest and most populous
city iu tho world. It contains the
vast number of one million dwellings
and five million human souls. Many
of the streets are
cseries in lengtli-

lish miles. The commerce of Jeddo
far exceeds that of any other city in

the world, and tho sea along the
coast is .constantly white .with sails

from the southern portion of the
empire, where they are laden with
rice, tea, Seu ciiftl, tobacco, silk, cot-
ton and tropical fruits, all of which
can find ready market in the North,
and then return freighted with corn,
salt, isinglass and various other
productions w hich have a market iu
the ffouth.

Peach Growing on the Sea Coast
of Mississippi.

—

T1 e writer has re-

sided in this section for over thirty

years, and is well te juainted with
tho wholg ^yiney-woods region of

Mississippi rrl

COMMENTARIES.

Clark’?, qjx voIh., fiyo, 'sheep 32 Oil

Benson's, live vols., 8vo, sheep 28 no

Olshauseti's, six vols.; 8vo, clotli*.— 18 00.

Henry's, five vols., 8vn, sheep... 30 (Hi

Pool's Annotations, three vols., sheep. Is 00

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep 20 on

Whetlon on the Gospels, two vols 3 50

Lange's Commentaries, eight volumes,

cloth ’. 40 00

Lange’s Commentaries, eight volumes,
,

sheep 52 00

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench’s Studies In the Gospels 3 00

Wesley’s Notes, one vol., 8vo 3 00

Conybearo A Ilowson’s Life anil Epis-

tles of St. Paul 3 00

Ilurkltt's Notes . 7 00

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1 50

Christ, Llfo of, Jerenty Taylor 2 00

Arnold's Rome, ono vol., 8vo 6 00

Gibbon’s Koine, six vols 12 00

(’.role’s (Ireece, a hook of great value,

twelve vols .£- .
..

. 18 00

Macaulay 's England, eight vols 18 00

Hume’s England, six vols . 12 00

Rollln's Ancient History, two vols 6 00

Froude's England, from the full of Wool-

soy lo IhO death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth 30 00

6 00
’ 7 60

33 00

THE MONITOR,
which ran he seen at 02 Cutnp turret. Th«
advantages possessed by lids Stove over it
the other Coal Cooking Stoves nre hi nunm-
nos. anil so patent to ev ery sensible obsriuf
that It is only necessary to examine It in orI

der to he convinced 01 its superiority,

All of the Shove Stoves.are Jilted with »j.

tra care. Oven Doors lined with tin. and (hr-

ntslted with William Kesor's Patent Atrcinm-
her. sliding front doors, patent centres, ettp

ers and White Enameled Knobs,

The operation of every Sjove fiumntwft.
Directions for putting up-ami using (nuie

accompany eacJi-Smve.
G. W. W. COontVYN,

Role

J.V24 ly

MIL TIME:

ti'2 ( 'amp street,

Agent for States of I si. litSTeu!,

T
.TUB TIMES.

Til K IMPROVED

LARGE OVK\ COOKING STOVE,

wllh oxIomL-tl Fire* ClmmJut uml FoodorTop

—cun* «>r 1 hi* I't ^i linking ami must econom-

ical Stoves ninth 4
.

Tlu* FIm’H nro constructml >o ns to Injure

tlio most pertect Mrutt • Tlu* lu*aU>fthe(h>i

is fo <><|iiul 1 1 till when baking there Is uonetd

for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
is made of a superior qnalitv of Iron, tnj

heavy, of neat design nnd fine tinMi. Tbi

Top iMate is put together in Rectloiw, to |*f

mil of the greatest expansion without enct

lug.
' •-

We Invite the attention of HcuKki
to the advantages of this Stove. Kem<
we guarantee them to give entire Mtldk-

tion. Duplicate purl* tail be InuUt all tiro*,

at small cost, by which repairs can he ma<h

iwliich w ill frequently the prtco of

»

[-Stove. .STABLE A BAI.TOX,
,

No. 115 Toytlras stiff

'

A large variety of MANTLE ORATE!
House Furnishing’ Goods. Tin ami Japutsl

Warp. Agents for the celebrated Osborn ft-,

and Auimul Cages.
ZABLE A DALTON',

J.-19 ly No. 115 PoydraBWM

,t*wu

Prescott's Porn i

Prescott's Mexico

Abbott's Series, twenty-eight vols.

.

rTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE

NISHIXG GOODS.

TO

One Sabbath afternoon, an elo-

quent English minister, in liis clos-

ing prayer, referred to a long pre-

vailing drouth, and earnestly be-

sought the divine Giver of all good
to vouchsafe some seasonable and
much wished for rain. Immediately

The most of tie land
|

rain began to fall—the fust for

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORIES.

Moahciln, 4to, sheep ;

Mil man's History of Christianity. .

.

Ritter’s Church History

Stevens’ History of Methodism, throe

volumes 5 25

Stevens' History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church hi America, four vols.

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. H. Red-

ford, I). D., two volumes
Do. ilo. V^'eloth, gilt

D’Aublgnc's History of the Reforma-

tion, live volumes
Mel hodism In Tennessee, by J. B. Mc-
-Ferriurb; P., Ilrst vohv — ; .

.

Lost Chapters from the History of Early

Methodism 2 50

Hugh Miller’s Complete Works, cloth. 17 no

Do. do. do. sheep. 2U 00

The Land and the Book, by Thompson,

5 00

2 30

2 50

00

4 00

C 00

G 00

200

The undersigned would call the attentkt

of city and country buyers oft ’pokingBOM
to the following list of Stows niupunctuM

by Mr. M. L. Filley:

Tile IMilluntliropIct.

A first class Cooking stove, having tilt

the latest 'Improvements that have so k
li.'en liivenled. Has a new urraiigemMlw

boiling; also an Ash-pan. The eastlni 1

heavier than atn Stove soul iu litis inalr

Sold under a hill guarantee in everj respO

'I'll.. Oil, iiinn.l Hock.

A Stove well known In Ibis market. Thet-

sands of Ibis Stove are lo eollSUnl M'

throughout the count rj. which Is a veryga*

recommendation. .Sol, hinder a ftftl guarauw

-Besides the above named Stoves, 1 here et

hand Hie celebrated Cotton Plant, Owt11:

Oak, True Kentuckian, Maid of 0n«u
(Jueen of the South, Delta uml others,

which I otler at a low price.

J. 11. C.VMPMAS,
nol3 Gin 133 Povdras si.. New drift!-

I he S ieitlijlc American has a
strong- louder aguiust ceiling the Yo-
seniitt) Vulloy to private parties. It
will be remembered that Congress
transferred that portion of tlie public
domain to tho .State of California,
“ to be held ttH.a pleasure resort for
the people of the United States, free
forever,” but that certain settlers
have claimed to huve preempted it.

1 lie question now comes before
Congress, and as the claim of the
settlers seems to lmve no legal founda-
tion, it is to be hoped that this won-
der. of tlie world may remain na-
tional property

is very poor, except the river arid
|

many weeks—and for a short time
creek bottoms. The hills, nearly

j

it fell like a shower bath. Mean-
everywhere, have a clay foundation, I

time, the church service having con-
and are peculiarly adapted for or- 1

eluded, the congregation was dis-

c-hards. The early varieties of a].-
,

missed, and then came the scramble
for umbrellas. One lady, who had
no umbrella with her, commenced
to gather the skills of her gown
over her head before quitting the
ebureh vestibule, at the same time
remarking to a neighbor: “Eli,
wtimmarj, isn’t it too bad o’ the doc-
tor

; he might hue lotten us Lame
liist.”

Chinese Temples rem Sale.

—

Bish-
op Kingsley, of the Slothodist Epis-
copal Church, now in China, writes
that “ the oldest and most imposing
temples aro going to decay. Some
of the temples are offered for sale,
that tho copper idols may bo turned
to pecuniary account. Public opin-
ion will not exactly toloruto tho
desecration of tho tcmplo by native
Chinese, but they will allow foreign-
ers to buy the temples nnd disposo
of tho copper, and they will buy it

of them.” Ho says a temple is now
offered to the mission, and the own-
er promises to buy back tho copper,
and pay $40 moro for it than ho
asks for the temple, idols, ground,
etc., etc.

The most famous ruin in England

!

just now is tho -young Duke of
Hamilton, who has squandered a
fortune of $200,ODD u year, and has'
contracted or, more properly, ex-
pended debts, to the uinouut at Irnlf
a million more.

pies, peaches, apricots, nectarines

and the native grapes, do well, and
yield good crops, when properly
cultivated. Near the sea coast the
lands are more sandy than in the
interior, with a thin soil, and these

nineteen Japan- !
lands require manuring constantly

twenty-two Eng-
|

in order to produce frail trees and
vegetables. There have been as
fine orchards near this se-a coast its

in any pint of our country. The
most of these ordfards were en-
tirely neglected during tlie war, and
the trees died, lem iug the proper-
ties so poor and so much dispirited

that they have made little or no
ellorts to restore their orchards.

But there arc some few who are

cultivating pears and peaches with
tine success, and with profit.

1 There is agenertd impression that

fruit trees in this region are very

short-lived, espsciuiiy the peach.

This is nn error. Many persons
havo cleared off these plflo bills, and
planted peach trees, which tfrow
luxuriantly aud bore fine crops wheli
three and four years old, and when
six and seven died out. It is no
wonder^they died— it would have

settlers
|
been a miracle if they had lived.
The trees were planted without
manure, nnd tho ground between
the trees cultivated every year in
corn, rifce or sweet potatoes', until
every iota of fertility was exhausted,
and tho trees died of starvation.
The lauds astonish every one with

5 00 |

so 00

25 00

30 00

G 00

4 00 I

4 00

two volumes.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS.

New American, sixteen vols., flvo

Encyclopedia ot Biblical Literature, l.y

Kltto, three vols., cloth

Do. do. three vols., Irnlf calf.

.

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious An-

ecdotes, by Arvlno

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes 011 Literature,

Science aud Art'

HlHCHLLAXEOt'S.

Manual of the Discipline, by Bishop
MoTyelre

Fountain of Youth, by Muller.

Muller’s Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, Bloah

.Many Thoughts of Matty Minds, one
vol., D00 pages, by Huulhgute

Marooner’S Island, by doubling

Morning and Evening Exercises, Jay,

lour vols., clotli, gilt

Do. do. two vols., Svo
Do. do. four vols., 12iao.

.

Natural History of Animals 1 50

Southland 'Writers, biographical and
critical sketches of the living fernulo

writers of the South, by Jda Ray-
mond, two vols., gilt tops 0 00

Typical Forms of Creation, by McCosh

.

Webster's Unabridged l’lclorlal Dic-

tionary 12 00
Women of tho Bouth, with portraits

of Southern female writers 4 50

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Rend for catalogues of Sunday School
Books.

Bend for catalogues of School nnd College
Text Books.

Send fur catalogues of MlHcCtTa-n-oous Books
_Reud for catalogues of BlblCS,

Address
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent,

Bouthorn MeUi. Publishing llonae,

fe!2 New Orleans, La.

8 00

4 00

3 00

2 50

M ISCELLANEOUS.

QUUUCIl BELLS. CHl’KCH BELLS*

\W aro propnivd to furnish Church Btfe

of Stool Composition, havlnu a rich, der?

tono, at tho following prlot*d. which pUtf*'

wjihin tlu* power of all Churched to be pr<>

vUk'U with a gppd Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Boll

and mountings

28-lneh Bell... 250 lbs 400 lbs

30-Inch Bell .. 050 lbs SOU 1 09 DiW

40-liieh Bell son II..-, lnho llw W 01

48-Inch Bell 1200 lbs 1500 11)8

These Bells ftl'0 W Ul'rallted for one

against breakage in ordinary tuw*

• THUS. B. BODI.KY A CT„

feiap ly No. 0 Perdido si.

,

A ( 1 ENTS. $250- PER
Hie (inly genuine linproveo couy

moil Reuse Family Rowing. Muchlne. ra

only$lH. Great Inducements lo Agent*. 1

Is tile must popular Sewing Maeltlne 01

day ; makes the famous lilasile LocrSM '

will do any kind of work tliut can l*e®u

One hundred Hiowno^;

WANTED,
}} to sell tin

on any machine;
tlie demand constantly Increasing. /T.

Is the time la lake an Agency. Rood 1

.
0
;

and
It) tl . _ .

cultirs.

an Agency.
Bewure of Infringers. AtldrtM

W. 11. SEATON A Mk
No*. 55 and 57 Magazine *lrt f ji

|a22 3m Nuw OrlwnM;

BTEEL COMPOSITION,

For Clnirrhn, *ttoool», W'
BLYMER, NORTON A CO. ;

Mnimf«Chl»H

ClucInihtU. Ohio.

Tltes* Celebrated Bell* (mg 5
“Amalgam”) rival Iu purity uml vcnn

tire inert 0“'

25 U
tone those of copper and tin. arejnof*

ble, and cost unit one-third as much,

Bend for descriptive circular. 1

Q0LUMBU8 FEMALE INSTITUTE.

coi.ru in's, mississiw'l

Tho fiecond Term of the present
j,

year begins February 14 aud clusi'8 ,

1870.

Teachers, 10; pupils, 154.

to J. F.Apply t.

}«22 lra

TARRANT',
preidenk
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- ABnilAN I flHHtNit AGAINST THE
T

OK flffi
VATICAN COUNCIL.

"^^g^IlDAV, APRIL 18, 1H70.

Settee from dr. -Burst.

II'MBINO

counsE

v.eiG'OllT-llS-tHF-M AIN, (IKRMANT.
FrankI' ),u

February 1«. 1870.

ttotwitbStarirtiiif?;
every precaution

(Affevent tbo proceodiugH of the

Vatican Council from getting to the

'
blic car, quite enough of even the

Lt rarefnlly gunrdecl portion of

“Lplms been done, and proposed-

Lbe done, has gotten out, and even

o this Bide of the Alps, to awaken

; 4ii
Catholic sections that liavo a

nnarlt of liberalism and general

Bvrapathv with the spirit of the cen-

i,,rv a feeling of indignation against

tli whole spirit of the council. The

Jesuits liavo for once overreached

tbemsolves. It now como's out that

their and the Popes—they boss the

turns, when not together-

1
1 'MAX.

,

low OrWtt-

l, .11 W«-
leaf*

$65 M

135

«

175 tO

265 M

>r one p®

id).,

,K. Orleans.

Lent object in getting up tire coun-

f,7 wAS to adopt the dogma of papal

infallibility ;
and to sugar-coat the

pill in the* most grandmotherly way,

they liavo made everything contri-

bute from tho very outset. They

begun adroitly enough, it would

Kern, "nd have taken several iim

portent steps to carry out tlxcir pur-

pose. The climax- of those
.
is the

address circulated for signatures,

praying the Popo “ t*j take tho re-

quisite steps to have his own infal-

libility declared by tho present conn

cil an" article of faith.” At first this

was given out as merely a personal

affair, just as the blinding his holi-

ness a few English sovereigns for

bis hungry purse, and due pains

were taken to have tho telegraph

tell Europe that Pius the Ninth

looked upon the paper as a pleasant

and unofficial testimony to his

fatherly person. Hut not n hit of

it. Tliis document was designed as

the entering wedge for bringing tin

subject of papal infallibility befor

the council, not for debate, but for a

slavish affirmation.

Protestants could not understand

this trad all the other preparatory

movements for the "adoption of the

proposed dogma. And how could

they, not being ‘‘to the manner
born?” But the liberal Catholics of

Germany, who naturally knew the

tactics of. their wary co-religionists,

comprehended the scheme at a

glance. They said—and the sheets

containing their vaticinations have
hardly had time as vet to got into

tow waste-paper basket—that the
nltramontancs wore determined to

ffobltatremes, and to follow the
blind lend of the Jesuits, whose
great goal was the passage of papal
infallibility as a part of the creed.

PR. DOU.INOElt TIIK LEADER OK TIIE

MOVEMENT.

But tlm German liberal Catholics

were not satisfied with merely ex-

pressing their fears
;
they went to

work with alT commendable zeal to

prevent any possibility of their ful-

fillment. They published protests,

field meetings, circulated remon-
strances, and, indeed, got into mo-
tion the whole machinery of a tre-

meudpus opposition. Tho counter
movement has been gathering great
momentum within tho lust fortnight,

aud it is safe to say that there is not
a Roman Catholic congregation in

Germany that has not had itH equa-
nimity disturbed by it. Some have
quite lost their equilibrium.

The very soul and tongue of tho
opposition is l)r. Dellinger, provost
of the University of Munich. Be-
fore tbo council had convened he
published a pamphlet or two against
the spirit that had gotten.it up and
was likely to control it, while the
least part that lie is thought to liavi

taken in writing ./ii/i un is inspiring
it. Latest of all, ho has appealed
directly to the common souse of th<
Roman Catholic masses in a series
M slashing articles in tho Augsburg
dll'jtmi'.ine '/.••iUufij, the best paper
on the continent, and tho one bated
above all others iii Homo. You mav
nnogme their. drift from the follow-
up bold words :

n • ,

e bishops who have signed
us address

( the above mentioned
“to) demand that one hundred and
.Ij'j.v’ millions of human beings
"tall, under penalty of excision from
e church, exclusion from the Hticra-

8 and eternal damnation, bu-
«e and profess what tho church
i^uever yet believed or taught.

s ,
Between faith and the un-

^iBumding aeoeptation of an opiu-
nrogurjlod only as probable, there

r,f
"’wld-wido diilorenee. The

ohc can only believe tho truth

uL , ,V
00U dlviuuly revealed,

to tho substance of saving
ue, has been propagated and

doubt by the

*|0R
Ire" ^

molt
sell. „

,t
HClioIasl'

0

,ac8 J.ulJ
*’

lncwrll
' 1IW b

f
ou ProPflgated and

,!
lbuvo 1111 doubt by the

L. itiKilf, the profession of which

Mid tt.

GU
?
cc

l

ud 'tlun °f momborship,

ttQco vr
plU ' 1 of wllic1 ' ‘1 allows on

change wotild bo something totally

new in tlTtPdiistorf of tho church, i _,

without a parallel in eighteen cen- (j
turios. 1 1 is an eccleR :asticnl revo-
lution which they desire .who look
less at the interests of tho very ba-
sis of tho church than the desires
of a single man, tho Pope. * * *

If the address be passed, the Cath-
olic must ever afterward say: ‘I
believe beeauso the Pope, now de-
clared infallible, has ordered so, and
so to be taught and believed. I be-
lieve ho is infallible simply beeauso
he says so himself. True, some four

hundred or six hundred bishops, as-

BoinblediirTtoinc in 1870, did re-

solve that the Popo is infallible
;
but

the bishops and that whole council,

savo only tho Popo, wore subject to

tho possibility- of error. To bo
raissd above the possibility of erring

was tho right and possession of the
Pope alone, and hence tho bishops,

few or many, could neither strength-

en nor weaken his testimony. That
dogma, therefore, could only have
tho force and authority which the

Pope gavo it, since he appropriated
infallibility.’ Thus everything is

resolved into tho Pope's testimony
of himself, nil of .which is very sim-
ple. In the midst of all this, let us
remember that one thousand eight

hundred iind forty years ago an in-

finitely higher One saul :
‘ If I bear

witness of myself, my witness is not
true.'

”

now TIIE MOVEMENT 18 REGARDED.

The sympathy with Dr. Del-
linger's opposition to the proposed
dogma, and tho general ultra course

of the Vatican Council, is taking a

peculiar shape. Addresses of en-

couragement are reaching him from
all quarters of Germany. Munich
gave him the freedom of the , city.

The Roman Catholic faculties in the
universities are vied with by secular
professors, bv politicians, literary

celebrities, schools of all grades, in-

dustrial organizations, and I know
not what else, in giving him reas-

suring words, and imploring him to
continue the fight. Dr. Dellinger
is just now the theme of conversa-
tion in nil circles, and of comment
in nil newspapers and magazines.
His, portrait .is getting to bo us fa-

miliar as Bismarck's. Tho following
utterance from a political paper, the
Frank furtn- Journal, will furnish a
fair, idea of how the wholo move-
ment is regarded by tho extra-reli-

gious world :

“ We would serve the cause of the
freedom of the German nation,” it

says, “ and it is alone in view of fl

cares and hopes that we pass opiit-

hmsM civil. and political affairs on
this as_.\Vell.aiS-themiher side of the
Rhino, on this.as well ns the other
side of the Alps. And it is just
from this point of view that the
Dellinger movement is significant

and fruitful of hope. It shows life

in just those sections which seemed
stiffened to petrifaction

;
it shows

an individual conviction where thofo
seemed to reign supreme a dogma-
tism which submitted slavishly to
every order from tho Vatican

; it

shows the possibility and almost
even the’ beginning of a now Ger-
man Roman Catholic Church polity,

where before everything had been
surrendered to Rome. Tho most
important and highly respected rep-
resentatives of Homan Catholic
learning and culturo lmve declared
for Dolliuger. Tho Catholic ' theo-
logical faculties of Bonn and Prague
( to these are now added Munster
and several others) are his defend-
ers

;
even political characters of

great note join in the movement.
The course things are taking in

Home hastens tho matter. Tho
Jesuit party in tho Vatican have
passed a number of caucus which
would liavo aroused the indignation
of tho wholo intelligent world if tlio

educated world were not so far off,

fortunately, as to ho content simply
with astonishment. Right in tile

face and eyes of tho century, every-
thing is ‘ accursed’ which in moral
freedom is worthy of tho ecnturv

—

accursed by a power which exists

outwardly only bv aid of the dying
Ctesavism in lViris, and imviirdly be-

gins to quake, as Dellinger clearly

shows, by the folly of tho extreme
party in Homo. Dollingor’s pro-
test-mark this well—dates back of

the newest revelations from Homo
;

since these have been made, his pro-
test has ouly luul a more pervasive
effect. Depend upon it, tho oppo-
sition this side tho Alps will surely
increase with tho violonco of the
measures beyond them. Tho affair

is an eternal development
; it is a

most ilesiralilo phenomenon, pro-
ducing blessings which no political

power could bring to Germany. *

* * Truly wo liavo needed Cmsar-
ism to give now strongth to tho Eu-
ropean party of freedom; and we
lnvvo lioeded Jesuitism, with .its per-

nicious character, to drag Catholi-

cism up into tho light of the cen-

tury.”—Now Viivl' Mi‘lhmlinl.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

HEAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PHILIP WICllI.KIXq

SO BARONNE STREET. .80

NEW ORLEANS.

-PR/CES IIET) VCED.

IUnno* anil Orgnns from 10 to 30< per
|ernt.. Cheaper

‘

uRI'-':
'

THAN ANT IlOrSR IN TIIF. SOUTH.

QUICK RAI.BSI SMALL RETURNS!

Any Article In the Mtuic lino, ordered by

mall, will bo promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and satisfaction will be guaranteed In

every Instance, tints enabling those Hying at

a distance Ni obtain wliat they wish as If

they wero Uiomselvo* present.

tin *
"•"‘VSUiU,

tJ^.tho church /o this day,” no
the liQgiri-

f mu*
fi£f ;;!'®|

1 that is, as ho
Ir

filtt]

in Gi.
^‘ty

; but
1

Christ and tlm Holy
many have only imag-

H,l ,

,M"Rt' I'egariledUs lu<-

totowarto tr i>

,mt pi’erogaUvo
clothe Pope. The proposed

or nt

Prlca lists, catalogue*,

mall to any addraw.

eta., famished by

Solo Agent of the UNRIVALED PIANOS

manufticlurad by M arsehall A Mlttauer, pro-

nounced by tho first Judges and musicians to

bo the mo* powerful and brilliant mado

Dunham ,t Sons, celebrated for their sweet-

ness. richness and beauty of tone, and their

durability; and Hale’s superb, shoap aud

flue-toned I’uinos, which

DEFY COMPETITION.

Sole Agent of E. I'. Neodbam A .S<m's rc-

nownsil Cliliroh, ^slioolaml Parlor 0R0A NS,

tlie shoapstl, finest-toned aud most durable

Instrumonl Li tbo world.

•A

Wliolesale and retail dealer In Sheet Mnslc

Instruction Rooks, brass Instruments (Insets

or single.) Violins, Unitors. Flutinas, Strings,

mid all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

J

Sole AgeiU for Roosey’s (London) cheap

and stamlaril MUSIC. Prlao, Fifty Cents.

Any ploeo of Music mailed, postpaid, on

roselpt of retail price. no!4 iy

COMMISSION MERCHANTS^
L. PUNNIfi,,

, Tims. A. riAMn.TON,
NOW Orleans, I.a. Memphis. Tenn.

<i. R, HAhhisoN, New Orleans, La.

r L. DUNNICA A CO.,

co Troy axi) mauvee

COMMISSION SI F, H l II A N TS,

93. .P0YJ)RAS STRKFTT.-, ..99

SCHOOLS AM) COLLEliKS.

I W. RLA( KMAN'S
t) •

tOMMKUd VIj (OliliTCUK,

fil CAMP STIM'KT,
Cornor ComnitTClnl PIikm*. N. 0.

O^oU'dny.and evuninif tho untiru yi-itr.

Pcnnmnshlp. Pnok-kiM'pIn^, MaliioniitMoH
nml l.un^umfcR are practically taught by ex-
pui'lciHM'd pior«‘hMoi'H. Ptii'HotiM from twelve 1

to tltK yours oTagi* aiteiiil. The liiHtl'Itctlim

Is private in each wtudetit, PerHOtik who 1

have neglt'cted their education can here'
speedily qualify themselves for good flltua-

1

tion.H In biisiiietiH. Sotno bom the country
may obtain board in the family of the piiiw
clpal. ’

William Walker, a late graduate of the
Southern I'nivprslt v of.A labathn. mid non of
the Rev. hr..?. It. Walker, of New Orleans,

and ai;

NEW OUI.EANfJ, LOriSIANA.

AgenU for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUTt,

which we are constantly receiving,

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills, Can't •• R " Dent.

Helnrlclishofeu’s Extra.

Red Sea.

W. RosbOtjdttgh A Co.

Union Mills, “• Sparta, til.'

Sparta Belle,

Olive Branch.

City Mills, "Sparta,' m."

Missouri Mills, St. Ixiuls.

Saxony Relic.

Berg k Becker's Choice.

Pleasant IUdgo.

Comp 'Spring Milts, St. Louis.

Croat Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, vai-lotn brands of

SDI'KIIFINH; SINGLE, TjOrilLE AND >nr-
RLE EXTRAS,

which wo are selling at

rates.

the lowest market

Jail ly

T R. l'i

(J •

DWELL,

Cotton Factor ik to in ill 1 ,,lou Mcrcliant,

115... ....COMMON STREET 18(3

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES^
/ IKNTKNARY COIsLKUK, JAf’KHON, LA..
'

)

was esIahllMhed by the Slnle of I.oulHlanfi \m
1 mid Irmisfi-rred fn the MelhodlPt 'Kplu-
un|ml « hurulf Sotdli In I rt45. It Is now undnr
the Joint pulrontige of Lite MlMHlnwlpp| und
I .oulsliitm t ’onferences.
The c.ifUrgo exerelrtes were neremArlly

i

Hiikpetidril during tjie wnr, lint were regu-
larly resumed, mter r»mrgRtil/.ntinn. on tlm

I

ll rut. Mohday In Uctolter, The approach*
|

im? ««'Bfilnh will open on the flint Monday ol
October uext.

Tuition, *7:. pur nnnumr payable nemJ-wi-
mnilly in. advmiee.

Hoarding.emr be obUilnoil at from, $20 to
S'L'i pbr month,v „

Tile nnlldlngs, T.ll>mrleH. Aqiinirnlua, T.abo-
rabuy and Soelety Halls, the. location In point
of beauty, Iteiillh, ease ol'acavfl and good bo-

"
a" lilleraf rasbieil"t jbree or ofVts lllmraj?^;

1,10

1

’lBd«*

I! sleher ' In' «?- ,P«Wl.
• l. For cU’cffltvrH, giving

Be 1 1 IV
J. W.

)L
ETIIOhlST FKMiUiEJ COLLEGE,

div nrleatiH stneu tliat nothing nlmll Im wanting on their pan
VVrKUAN ml'! t0 ""“"f ll "' tbnrmigli etfheatlon or-th«

V J'1»I»K men eiiniinllled In their care, In both
1X1 w un> " lla -

|

I'reparatnry and Collegiate Departments.
,

, I

Tlie old students, alumni, and friends of th»‘

TrSCtALoqjJA, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronago of the Mobile Conference.

The regular seboluHtle. vear will tiegln on
|

lb.' Ilrsl Mdlulay In OCTOllER ileal, nml end
the Iasi of June. II Is divided Intu two terms
of four and a half months each.

l EXPENSES.

Primary department, per term *20 do
Collegiate department, per term ii no
Latin nnd Model'll Languages, each. . Ill 00
Music on Piano and (JidUir 25 00
Csn of Instrumenl S 00
Drawing and l’aiuUrig $20 to 2fl 00
Contingent fee ' 3 00

The old students, aluimil.aiidli lendsofth#'
Institution are requested to give publicity to
Hu" fuM^reorganlzaUnn niuf opening of Ui«
CollegiTjas staled above.

W. II. WATKINS. President

M ARTUA WASHINOTON COLLEGE,

AmsonoN, vmoiNiA.

\

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART. Agent. sel8 ly

r. II. IIEAI MONT. JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. i if New Orleans,

mi. n. it. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

ll
EAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.
rpiIOS. II. RODLEY A CO.,

Dealers in all descriptions of

MACI1INKRVJ AM) AGRICULTURAL
]

|inPLEHE9iTS, 1

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for oittier Soutliorn or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Tbraalmra, for Rico, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc. k

Olilo Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Droppor*.
These M acid ne v dispense with raking, as

they deliver tbo cut grnln ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rico,

ele.. etc.

Warner's Sulky ITav Rakes.

Horae Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sal i ley Gang llowa.

Corn Shelters.

siallord Sulky Cultivators.

• Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw anil Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Gultlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of all

sizes.

Circular Raw Mills nnd Shingle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheal Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

SliulUhg, Belting, etc.

Send I'nr special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Macliluury.

TIIOS. B. RODLEY A CO.,

fel'J 0 ly No. ll Perdido si.. N. Orleans. I

Cotton untl Tolmrco Fartors, Forward-
ing and CommUnion Merchants,

77 .... .

.

.CARONDELET STREET. . . .... .77

JaS ly NEW ORLEANS.

^t L. WALMSLEV A CO.,

|
Cotton Fuctom and General (vminie

Hlon Merchants,

31

oc3 lv

. IT.RDIDO STREET 31

NEW OIU.E1NS. ..

Board, including waaldug, lights unil
fuel, per luonlli 23 00

Young ladles must furnish their own. tow-
els, sheets., pillow cases and, table napkins.
Payments for each term la advance. Pu-

pils cnlertftg'wlthin the first month will bo
charged (Torn the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition in Gio Literary
Course.

Strict attention given to the manners and
morals of tho young ladles, and to their habits
of study.
Refer to Dr. Keener.
For information address the President.
au7 3m C. D. OLIVER. 1'rtnelpaJ.

fTUSKEGEE. FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKEOEE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO, W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent nnd successful.
2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
3. Music made a special feature.

.
4. Art t.iuglil Ihoroiigldv and cheaply.
5. Flue Seie nl I fie A pparatus in good itrdar.
ii. Boarding department excellently kept.
7. Pupils under control of President.
8. Attention to health, manners, morals.
h. Vocal music gratuitously to all.

10. Languages taught, ancient nnd modern.
11. Funicular care given to i'rlmartes.
12. Object Lesson System adopted.
13. Discipline thorough and cftlclcnt.
14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mf.-Tu' Department—

P

r. 8. M. Bartlett,
principal. - Dr. Bartlett has been a successful
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for

|
nearly twenty years, much of tlie time 111 fe-
male colleges In Alabama. The Institution
has excellent Instruments for Instruction.
Pupils practice under the professor's eye.
Vocal music Is a gratuitous dally exercise.
Vocalization taught thoroughly.

Boarpixu Department—

C

apt. J. n. Too-
ser, steward

; M rs...E,._R, Whitehurst..Amuse
keeper,—The gentleman in charge or this de-
partment Is late of Mariana, Florida, and Is of
elevated character and social standing. The
President realties In the college, and line
charge of the hoarders. Young ladies must
furnish one pair blankets, oao pair sheets,
("Wills, pillow eases, toilet soap and lighu.
Fees for each term In advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic .month.
Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

ai.ex. mttrroN.

BRITTON A CO.,

UHAIldES FOR TEAR or FuttTV WEEKS.
Primary department $2.1 on

Rien. F. iiKiTToN.
I
Academic department- 40 no

A.
i 'ollus'irtte (luparimont.
Music department 00 <)0

Art depart mem $20 to 40 00
Languages, each 20 00
Diploma fee ... 5 00
Board per month, without lights 20 00

No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees
for each term In advance. Total expense,
without extras, idiom $3uo.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
Presl. Tusk,-gee Female College,

8(’4 lm Tuskegee, Macon Co., Ala.

5(1 00

GENER AL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

ocJ ly

II.
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO, FACTOR,

—AKP—
GENERA L COMMISSION M EUCIIA NT,

No. 11 Union atroot,

Bol 8 Cm NEW OIU.KANS.

J>0PE11T L. WALKER,.

Cot tou Factor it Coinmlstlnn Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

Cm NEW OKI.EA NS.

rpnOMAS MURRAY,

llUILDFR BITLDKR.

COUN Ell RAMPART AND ERATO BT3.,

NEW ORI.KANri.

Orders left nt Box lit), Mechanics’ Ex-
change, will be attended to. se

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

. I J AN

LOWS PLOW? PLOWS.

;onts at New Or-

1

Fkii

pu
We are Miunifaetnrers' A;

leans for

|

|3o]si|

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Ilrlnley Plows,

Garrett A Ootiman Plows,

llad s Valley Plows, east iron,
| m'u

Janus 11. Hall Cotton and Kaiilo Flows.

Wo sell all tliase at maimfaetmsrs' prices,
I

and all other kinds of Plows at the lowest
|
Ant*

market rate.

TH'OS. II. BODLBY A CO.,

Iteaters In M&chinory and Agrl’l Implements,

fslSOly No 9 Pordldo at., N. Orlsana.

|3]14 I5|iC

20 21122 23
.I27j'2ttj 29*30

Tmk Hisho]i of Ijomlon proposed

some tiiuo ago to rnisu ,L‘ 1,000,0(H)

for city iivuugqlizatiiiu. TLcfo htivo

lmon rocoivod AJ3*25,()(fO, and tho

failuro to soouro all that vyas do-

signod has provontod tho huilding
of ohiqiols, rather than direct’ luis-

biuTi work.

QENTEN’ARY MALE INSTITUTE, „

HI'MMUUKIIILD, ALABAMA.

The twenty-elgiilli annual RPssIniFOf this

school will begin mi the first Monday lu OC-
TnllKli. | Nils, nml eonllime nine months.

The expense for tuition. Incidental fees,

i hoard,- washing, fuel and" lights, for the ses-

sion, will be $'231 fill, utie-lmlf to lie paid on
eiltrunee and otte-halfoii the 14th of Fehru-

arv, 1S70.

Persons wishing to patronize this hcIIoo

liiav addl'vsS JOHN MASSEY,
Jy31 2m piluclpal,' Summerfield, Ain.
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OILARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MLSSLSSUTI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27lh ofSutiUm-
lier, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The eoitrse of study Is extensive and thor-
ongh. and no pains will he spared to give to
the student a solid education.
Rates of tuition per session of ten months :

Primary division $30 oo
Preparatory department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 Ot)

Contingent feu S 00

Music at usual rates.
Board cun he had id from $10 to $20. For

further information address the President.
II. II. MONTGOMERY,

President of Board of Trustees.

Non;.- My friends In the counties of Madi-
son. Yazoo. Holmes. Carroll, Sunflower, A
I da. Scott, Leake, Neshoba, Rankin. Hinds,
and elsewhere, wilt please consider this no-
dee as a personal application for their patron-
age, us It will tie out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and the orphnus'of da-
•ased preachers, and also tlie orphans of de-

ceased Masons, on application, shall have
their tuition free of charge.

s*‘4 lm J. M. PUGH, President.

2 31 41 5
9 1011 12

13 14)15il6 17'18|19
20 21 22 23 21 2:321!

'.T2S 29130, ]
I

|
J’B.

| | | 1| 2| 3- 4 Dki' i

1

l

1

2 3
4 5] (ll. T s! <> in
U 12 Ill'll 15 ll! 17

il« 19 20i2l 22 23i'24

125 2ti 27 28 29 30 31

To Aukntr.—A a/miijhl pencil mark In the

above calendar Indicates the data of a nioney-

letler reeelyed ; a rirclc tlie amount of dol-

lars received, and a half virctn die umoitut of

touts. .

-

lyiUTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1809. Provl-
slon wlll he mado-for al l who apply-thr-ad
mlsshm. '

To Kend your daughter here will cost you
$2110 for tlie term of ten months, or forty
weeks. This amount will piiv for hoard. .ftief,

lights, washing, tuition In English, English
text hooks, slates, pencils, and all tlm sta-
tionery used In the school room. A deduc-
tion of $80 will he made for uilulstara' daugh-
ters.

All tho branchce arc taught. Our music
teachers are believed to he unuxcclted.
Music and tlie Languages are extra.
Send lor circular.

II. F. JOHNSON,
Jyl7 3m . President.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, lie Soto parish, 1st.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Full Session of tills Inst lint Ion, now en-
tering upon the slxteentli year of Its exist-
ence, will open on WEDNESDAY, the 2mh
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, and enlarged facilities of In-
struction.
Terms unchanged. For catalogues, con-

tnlnlng fuU purtiettlars. address
CHARLES 11. STUART,

anil 2m President,

Spring Term opens FEBRUARY lfi, 187<J,
Short recess In summer, and two montha1

vacation In Winter.
. r

As a great part or our patranago In front
the Cotton States, we have made this ar-
rangement to meet the convenience of oar
Southern patrons.

Young ladles remain during the summer.
Parents who visit the Virginia springs and
mountain retreats see their daughters here
They return to tlie Gulf States In winter.
College located Immediately on the Vir-

ginia uihI Tennessee Railroad, tlie great
route of travel from New Orleans to New
York. Parties passing ftirlber north are In-
vited to cull uud examine the advantage o
this College. It Is located ton miles from
Emory and Henry College. Brothers go to
Emory ami Henry, and their sisters to Mar-
tha Washington. Both under the manage-
ment of the Ilolston Conference, and Die
only colleges undor Its control. Full fivculty
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

B. AKBOGAST, President, or
MR. W. G. E. CUNNYNGHAM,

lm Prof. Moral Philosophy.

pAST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M„ LL. D
President and Battle Professor Moral 8«i-
OllCi".

John Darby. A. 51.. Emeritus Professor o
Chemist iy atiil Natural History.
John T. Dunktn. A. M., Professor of Latta

and Greek languages.
Alexander llogg, A. 51., Professor ofMathe-

nmlles.
William C. Stubbs, A. M...Professor of Nat-

ural Sciences.
Professor of 5!odcrn languages.

A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instructor in Prepar-
atory School.
Spring Tenn opens on the 241th of January

and closes on the 13th of July.
Mr. Douglas will he allied liy the Faculty la

the discipline nml instruction of tho Prepar*.
lory Department.

Tuition and Incidental fee In College,
Spring Term $48 $$

Tuition and Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory Dept., Spring Term .... $20, 30, 40 00

Board in best families, exclusive of lights
and washing. $15 to $20 tier iiionflir
Auburn Is located on the Montgomery and

West Point Railroad. It Is unrivaled la
heultltfitlness, and unsurpassed lu mural and
soclnl advantages.

The Board of Trustees are rejoiced In se-
curing tlie above Faculty, and iue confident
(Imt nothing Is wanting to make Oils Institu-
tion e,|Ual tu tlie best.
For further Information npply to President

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

, „ ,
JOHN B. GLENN,

Ja8 lm President Board of Trustee*.

pRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG

MEN AND BOYS,

Puss. Christian, Mississippi.

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL,

The next scholasticyear of this Institution

will commence oil the FIRST MONDAY In
October, and continue ten months, or forty
weeks.

Tho Boarding Department Is undor th
management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to
the Principal, or to the following named

PATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans,
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orloam
Captain W. c. Flanders, New Orleans.
51 r. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrlti OaJI. New Orleans.
Mr. A. H. .May. New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orleans.
Mr. J. It. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson, Now Orleans.
51 r. Alfred Davis. Natchez. MIsslHdOffl
Gen. E. Swift U. S. A.. Vicksburg, Miss.
5lr. William 5lvcrs, Deer Creek, rssaouene

county. Mississippi.
1

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Wnodvlllc, Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall, 5tobi!e, Alabama,
ll.ev. John It. Itlee. 1). I)., Mobile, A labatnL
W; A. Ohamplfti. Esq., Fuss Christian, Mis-

sissippi.

Hr. r. II. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi.
oe'2 3m

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
Ijingtmges, Modern languages, Matliernatlco,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are lu suS
cessftd operation. Tlie Family oonslsts of
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School is taught by
tin' Faculty. We offer tlie best facilities for
thorough education.

The session ts divided Into two terms. Ii

'

begins the rtrsf Wednesday In-i Ictohcr, and
closes the first Wednesday in July.

Tull lou la University, per lerm $35 Of.
Tuition In Preparatory Hchuol, per

„ tarm 30 00
(oiiliiigt'UI fee, pur term 3
Hoard In private fiuuillee^jenuo.JIfi to 20 00

Fees must he paid In advance. Send for a
circular. Direct to
au7 lit J. C. WILL*.

Ij-EMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE M-
BT1TUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W, Johos, President, assisted by a
(till corps of eomia'tent teachers.

Fall hessluu oiiens .SEPTEMBER C, 1869.

Tullloii, Cidleglale Depurtmeiil $26 00
Music uud usi' of piano SO 00
other charges in proportion.
Buunl, Including washing, find, bed-
ding. etc 90 0$

Tull lou required In advance,' mid ono-hal
iho hom'd.

,

'flu' locution Is every way favorable and the
fitcilllles ample. I

We soHeltepid rOftage, and Insure sutts(he-

Uou on fair u ial. uu7 3na
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JEW OBLEAlfS MARKETS. I. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

REVISED AND CORRECTED WEEKLY.

ifaiie up fi-om Actual Sites ns they Ihinspire.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

: prices,) £iirrint $otlrc0.

ADVOCATE, APRIL 16, 1870.

, dram the It. 0. Price Current.
... ___

The general market, fiepociaUy in ifadc up from Actual Sales o

most britoehoe of the wkoloealo tnulo,
articles.

hiu exhibited afairdegreeof animation A gricufinral Implements

;

uniCTnim^i » . on
Colton and sugar plows

since oar lost twine. Sugar and mo- yosi's mows an.l scrapers

Isaacs h*Y0 been in good request nml Co
} j J'” ; ; ;

;

' ; ; ;

;

commanded full prices, and tho move- cultivators

Bi-fint in 'Western produce lias continued |^^
B

; ;

;

'

;

" ; ;

;

"

confined to the local trade and Gulf Axes
i Bagging, V yard :

P0™- Kentucky

Our occonnts from tlio interior report East India

a rise in the Ouachita, but no improve- ®.!
'.

ment in tho Red river, which is ex- Bran, p worts.

trcmely low Mid fulling. The receipt**
^r

pj|,J[ ^^
, Of onr leading staple, nevertheless, have Crackers..

been quite liberal, but 2,814 bales loss j,ah"e

t than for tho corresponding period last
:

""

week. Sperm, New Bedford . . .

.

The river is now throe feet ten inches
Adanmniino'.tTZ\ '.

'.

!

below high water mark, having fallen star

four inches sinoo onr last.
j

Canon.—Tho following are the ar- Bweet and spiced

rivals since the eighth instant : ^'werterni'.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfor'o

SECOND HOUND OK Q1JAUTKULY MEETINGS.

j

WetUmpkft Apr. 2, 3

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoo.

SECOND ROUND or QUARTERLY MKKTINOH.

Arbncobchee, nt Bethlehem . ; . . Apr. 24

Liiievillo, nt Mt. Pleasant May 1

Marble Valley, at Mt, Pleasant. 8

BUSINESS CARDS .

r aoic press, magic press.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

gOUTIlERN METHODIST HIGH BCHOO^

4.

WILSON,
Ncyy Orleans.

Wetiimnka
;

• • -Al,r -

f'
“ pinekneyviUe, nt Liberty

Prattville . . ••••••• • • • •

v Koennatov, at New Prospect. .

.

Autaugavile and Ivy Creek,
^dliwsee, at Sftlein

English lire

I
CamlTes. lb :

Sperm, New Bedford •

Tallow —
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, V It,

:

No. 1

Bweet and spiced

Cider, V l>bl

:

Western

nt’AUhiugnvillo ,1.0,.,

rieiLsantm eiritviti at Ash
Lafayette, at Sandy Bulge- ... VA

BICKHAM, ofa high order, In (which bays=m
Creolt. ..• V Predonin, nt 1‘redoiim If II men can to thoroughly prepared cither for

Autnuga ct., nt New liope , May i, 8 Wedoweo. at Wedowec 20 ODlrr-080 Mngnilnc Street, college or the active huslnctls of life,

Carolina circuit, at Scars V T, It Ktuvfii P E ., „ , The governmenl of l he School wllihenrli.

€•Inn,el 14,15 I. La U. bUAVER, 1. ib.
BcDfCon Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

IU, (1 flr,„, V(.| mllil find fiarenlul in Itskdmi?

Lownufsboro, Hayuevilld & T" , . . „
. Istratlon. Thonmghness la tho preparation

. Union, at Union ^Jjwe 4, 5 Woodville Diet,, Mississippi Conference, vrili tiall dally at College building, corner ol leasons will he unllormly required of all

Wm . S. Totyr-n, P. E. second round of QuAttTEai.T. MEETiNas. • ^g'^TwXVtfcS. ^°knJf cK,
Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonference $ \\ tar. JOHN o a shell. graduate of *******M

JDiflulo, at 1 nuiilsliip. . . . .
» 1./ tlio piitliMti'lnliln DentalI

College, has cb- a Preparatory I hMmrlment and an Evrn

becond bound ok quarterly meetings. Amite, at Ebenezer May 1
J,

L> tftbllHhcd liimselt at No. 101) tug Sdtaobl BTO attftCIU'd.

-— Mead villi*, ftt Oak Grove. . . 21, 22 near Poydras. where lie w 1 |u;rlor n uU fn tUo selection of Teachow Ihe Rreatcrt

Mniisfield circuit, iftMstor's Wontlvillo 28, 29 Dontal OpiMatlonJJh a euro will be exorcised, not only In ro^rd to

chapel ’ .Apr. 23, 24 Wilkinson,. at Mt. Carmel. Juno 18, 1?

Tallassee, at SjUfiin .

.

'. .89

Ihtih'ville, at ltoek Hpriiig. . . . .dune 5

l.nfnvette. at HaudyRidgo 12

. J. P. AVII.S01V, The exercises of the first session of thin la

Z _ stimtlon will ciitilltlenco on,Monday, the in.'

^ JOB rniNTEU JOR PRINTER day nr OCTOBER next. In the basement 5
15 the German- Methodist Church, Dryadca

22 77 Magarino atroet, corner of Poydras,I between Felicity ami Euterpe. '

„ Lafayette, at HaudyRidgo
~ Predonin, at Predonin '

Wedoweo, at Wedoweo

a ir. . F. L. 13. Siiaveb, P. E.

12 .

If J)
20

J^U. C. J. BICKHAM,

omcr—080 Mngnrlnc Street,

Uelween Philip anil First sts., New Orleans.

„ In founding this Institution our purpose gsew ORLEANS,
to Hupply the ileKldej-alurii long felt. In (kS
city, viz : an acknowledged Proleslanl Schiu.?

. l.Lrl, nnl.ti' In UvLL'L l.nvu .....I .ft.'™ 1

Woodvillo Diet,, Mississippi Oonference.

SECOND ROUND OF gfAUTEUI.V MKETINOS.

second ttoFNi) of gi'AitTERLT MEETiNtis. Amite, at Ehonczcr May 11, J;’ tabllshtul hhnscll at No. 109 Carondelet sWoel.
|„g sclaifil are attached.

_— McndviUo. at Oak Grove... 21,22 near Poydras, where he will l'e/Torm all
fa tho Selection of Teachers the gnat*

Mansfield circuit at Poster's Woodvillo 2B, 21) Dental Operations In a skfilfol ami sallBrac-
carc w|Ubc exercised, not only In regartto

“chapel .Apr. 23, 24 Wilkinson,mt Mt. Carmol. Juno 18. 19
°mU^.??!llh nil An- ^^™\^il.Xbrv7o hnpan iSm^S

Keivchie ct.
,
at Belle Btnvor . 30, Alay 1 Percy Creek, at Bayou Sara . 2o, J> mmhetlcs, ho will extract teeth withoutd)tufh nu,|r pupils.

' n ^

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort. Liberty, nt Salem July' 9,10 i,y the use of such as tost sails the case. Par- por foviiicr Information ajiply at th*
•

Jas. A. Goothet, P. E.' SgJSSSSJSr^JfO^ LL' “'W
Louisiana and Mississippi bales.

.

lake.....
Arkansas
Mobile
Florida.....
Texas ’ •••••

8010 Northern

66 Coal, 7)1 ton

:

1090
7i4 Anthracite

4 Western, it bid.

110 Coflbe, (gold,) V Ih :

Rio

,
10603 Havana (currency)

194 pleasant Hill circuit, nt Fort

«

Jessup May 7, 8

Anacoco ct., at Kasatehie. . 14,15
Natchitoches ct., at Natchi-

toches 21, 22

Shreveport, nt ShrcVeport. 28,29

. n,, Springville.nt Holly'Sscliool

In, house. '....- June 4, 5

anil' teeth.

Mt. Oarmel Dist., Mississippi Oonference,

SECOND ROrXD OF QUARTERLY MEEnNOS.

GainesviUe, at Pearlington .Mar. 2C, 27

I Mooringsport IS, Id
Colunibin, nt Columbia 9,10 Mfttoliittohes, Graiit anJ ivyun. ‘ TSMOl

,T. Pipes, P. E. Okohay, at Bunker Hill. . . 23, 24 11/
» : Rankin May 7, 8 0ll t]

Mobile District, MoUIb Ooulorence. g-g fcW?»^l6SBf4 l

S»S S3Black Gieek, at Lauon.... AS, AJ
N(.„. 0fu ,ang . j. 0 . Fuqua, Esq.. Baton

SECOND ROUND OF QUAHTEHLY MEETINGS. H. P. LEWIS, T. E., RoilgC. Sell 6m.

f , Ar gfi 0- Mt. Carmel, Miss. ; 7
FranklijJ street Alur. 2t>, 2/

, IT / W. DRAKE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whistler..'. Apr. 2,<"3 ~f

•
IT. *.

IrS’8
h0re

^

atI)

.

ft

.

P
.

hn
?’: 10, 17

Brooklmven Dist., Mississippi Oonference

Jackson, at-Grove Hill. .. . 23,24 secondIround of quaRterlt meetings.
cor<lla '

jjr Mt, Carmel, at Mt. Moriah. Apr.

J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALEXANDRIA, I.A.,

.7’ 1 ?, will practice In the parishes of Rapides,
9,10 Nutohitoches, Grant and Wynn.

(^Saturday tho previotw animation Cotum seed^ 15 00

was Mlowed up by aslack demand, and Hulled, f) bushel

as the advance in gold led many factors Copper, v]u> : „
,Jazi’eS' 31

V to raise, or at least be more'jBtringentin^ Bheathlngi !

their pretensions, very little was donfi
Yeffow merai - • • • 2G

until, in order to bring out buyers, they CordnKe;

were compelled to offer their stocks
Amirlc^l

' v
l ! ! ! ! ! .. ??

more freely. But oven this failed to 30

excite any spirit, and tho sales were Co™ meal, bbl 4 DO

confined to 3,650 bales, at previous Logwood, Camp’y 4

rates in some descriptions, and a fall- I^uc^Timldc^.^.
80

.':.'
.6

ing off of H to }tfc. in others. On Indian #Ib 1

Monday the movement continued lan- EgCT^ doscn:-
'

gnid, which a farther advance in gold Western..... 2G

° . , Feathers. W Ih ™
and foreign axohango failed to stirnu- ^ pox

:

late, although it led some factors to ask
Herrings’

1

50

outside rates or a fraction more. In Mackereh No. 1, %) bbl. . . . 2G 50

Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUAHTEHLY MEETISUS.

Friiuklij.! street

Whistler ......

References.—Hon. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.Al, AA IVKE EHKNUKH.— turn. c.. 1. WVU 1UIV, “y", *

ou oq II. 1 1IsleV. and Messrs. Blacksher A Miller,

’ New ofleans ;
J. O. Fuqua, Esq.. Baton

References. Rev. .1. C. Keener, D D
Rev. J. It. Walker. D. D., Rev. l.IntisPut™
I). D.. ltev. .1. F. Miller; Messrs. J. p. pjJ
son, William 11. Foster, II. F. Given, John a,
l’arham, William II. Damer.on.

Circulars can be ltutl at tho Advocate of.

flee. a oc2 tf

J8M0RY AND HKNRy COLLEGE, VIR.

On tlio 13th of January, 1870, the Sprite
Session begins, nnd closes on Ihe 8th ofJnjni

Baton following, which Is Cotnmencement day.

Rouge. hi* 11 <>ni

jj/ W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackson, at Grove Hill... 23,24
Suggsrille, at Gosport 30, May 1

St. Francis street May 7, 8

W. Pascagoula, at Bed Hill. 14, 15

Bav Shore, at Ziou 21,22
Cottqge Hill, at Ward’s. ... 28, 29

Citrom-pe, at Bethel Juno 4, 5

St. Stephen’s,at Andrew cli’l 11, 12

S. H. Cox, P. E.

late, although it led some factors to ask
HeTrings

1

50

.outside rates or a fraction more. In Mackerel, No. 1, bbl— 26 50

fact, some sales were made nt a* reduc-
Mackerel'. No. 3 !!i 00

tion, but the business, which embraced Flaxseed. & lb 4

4,950 bales, oloaed without any quotablo
f

'Kxu-tf
1

4 75

change. On Tuesday the market open- Superfine 4 25

ed under the depressing influence of a common
decline in gold and foreign exchange, Fr

}^;„^
n' : u

and discouraging telegrams from New Figs, dram' .

.’

."

.’

. . . . . . . .
'. 16

York and Liverpool, which unsettled J
prices, and confined the business during Almonds, son; shell

the morning to a fow small lots, at a lw"inBllAycr’.^
l>UI '’''!

4 50

reduction of X to Xo., but later in the Lemons, Palermo, p box. J 21

day parties came together, and 3,600 oranges, Ia., p M
hales changed hands at a faffing off of

01
^*n|

e

b
'’ 4 °*

x«. in good ordinary and the better French, Shy 10 S2

qualities, and %o. in the lower grades.
ubvil'”'.::'.'.'.: 4 0

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oonforenoo

SECOND HOUND OF QF.VRTERI.Y MEETINGS.

12 50 rormillo Mar. 20, 27 Hurtentonci.,aAouriomou.

« Selma Apr. 2, 3 Brookhuvon sfatum . ......

8-S Sununerfteld 9.10 Wesson and Beauregard sta-

4 371 Randolph 16,17 tion at Wesson

4 <Kt Tuscnhiosa 23, 24 Crystal Springs stuttou, at

3 W Havana 30, May 1 Crystal Springs

**
17

Forklnnd May 7, 8 ' xho preachers of tlie.-uJ

18 Greensboro
if’ il) please take up the Cbllectioi

Marion 28, 29 tlio expenses of tlio deleg

7, 8 Siunniit circuit, nt Summit. Mar. 26, 27

14, 15 Magnoliact. ,dt Holmesville . Apr. 2, 3

21, 22 BogueCljittoct., at Johnson
28, 29 station . 9, 10

4, 5 Martinsville ct., nt White.

11, 12 Bay 16, 17

77 Georgetown ct., at George-
‘ ^ town 23, 24

Scotland and Bnmdywiue
orenoo circuits, tit Nebo 30, May 1

• Hhigsant Valley circuit, nt
'
1NOti

- fBehol ieth May 7, 8

20 27 Bnrto!itont’t.,aiB.nrtcntou. 14,15
o’ *";i Brookhaven station 21, 22

cordla.

Ofllce at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

Superfine 4 25

Fine 3 75

Common
Fruit, $ Q>

;

Prunes 14

Figs, dram 16

Dncd apples 74

Currants, new 15

Almonds, son; shell

Raisins, M. R., pbox
Raisins, layer 4 50

Lemons, Palermo, p box. J 25

Lemons, Malaga, p box

9. 10 Wesson and Beauregard sta-

1;’ 17 tion, at Wesson

The demand was slack, and sales could Grain, p bushel

not be forced unless at inside rates or a

fraction less. Honce sales were report- Bean’s, phbl !

ed as low as 20,^0. for strict good or- 2$’’Western
dinary, 21o. for low middling, and' Malt! Canada.

... Gunpowder, pt
21)£o- f°r strict. Gunny hags, p I

This makes an aggregate for the post Hav, p ton :

Ahree days of 11,300 bales.
Northern’.'.'.'.'

The receipts at this port since tho Louisiana . .

.

first of September (exclusive of the ar- Mextrandry I

1

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) Country dry. I

are 971,479 bales, against 736,529 bales Dry“ rtiJa. ..!

to the same date last year, and tho in- „
Wet salted, cl

crease in the receipts at all the ports, pig

np to the latest dates, as compared with bar
'

lari year, is 584,429 bales. In the ex* I Swedes, assoi

parts from the United States to foreign
. sheet.'.':'.'.

eonntries, as compared with the same Boiler ... .1.

.

dates last year, there fa an increase of cotwnfies' !

836,558 bales to Great Britain,of 100,482 Castings. Am
to France, and of 111,873 to other for-

L
WeJtera.

1

/.

.

sign ports. Shell lime. .

.

, , . , Rockland, et
Referring to onr remarks above, we Cement

quote as follow* :
.Plaster Paris

7 Molasses, p ga
Ordinary 174 to 184 Louisiana 7.

,

Good ordinary 204 to 201 Cuba
Low middling 2lJ to 211 Refinery relx

Lemons, Malaga, p box
Oranges, La., p M ..

Oranges, Palermo, P box. 4 00

Glass, p box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 12 3 60

French, 12 by 18 ,i» 4 00^

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Oolumbtfs District, Mobile Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbus station Apr. 2,

May 1
Crystal Springs June 4, 5

J' w ’The preachers of the.-Aistriet will

o)’ o-> please take up the Collections to defray

2(j' 29 tho expenses of the delegates to the

• £ Geueral Conference by the twentieth of

April, nnd forward them to Brothers

rence. Abbey or Montgomery, Cauton, Missis-

sippi. G. F. Thompson, P. E.

References.

—

Race. Foster A Merrick, J.

o , A M. Dlrrhammer, Judges Howell and Wyjy,

and J. It. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A
Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

16, 17M i. FOUTE,

attorney at law,

30, May 1 lc EXCHANGE PLACE 10

lav 7, 8 NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

14,15 l.vH flm

01 o-i
“.

’
JAMES II. HOUSTON, '

28, 29
f
' REAL ESTATE AGENT.

une 4 5
Office—Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, Ln.

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.
,stnot will

s to defray Refers to Editors of Sew Orleans Christian
,, ' Ailrocale and Southern Presbyterian, S. C.

ues to tho jy24 3m

Tho next Fall Session opeUB oil the 18th of

the succeeding August..

LOCATION.

Unsurptuoyil In^hunlllifulaew, quiet uj
freedom fi-dm toitipinflons to vice.

uun.niNos.

Thorough repairs have been made of dor
mllorles, lecture looms anil halls, sotjistoni

accommodations have never been heretofore

so desirable.
FACULTY.

The clmlrs are all filled with men of Wed
ability and success ns dlsclplinariani-'and ed.

ucators.
TERMS.

OnwIIumlroilaml Filleen Dollars, payable

In advance, M ill meet tho charges for till-

thin, hoard, fool, room-rent, washing tnd

contingent fee for five months.

ItKFF.ftKNCKS.

Wo ask those seeking a school where thor-

oittfh collegiate training Is given to conmlt

the Facility of the Virginia University and

Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, ns well as oar alumni, sludents and

pal runs.
More specific Information may he obtained

by addressing
\ E. E. WILEY. President,

del tm Emory Port Office, Vx-

JVEADVILLE SEMINARY.

This Is a private Institution, with Its Mo-
tor of pupils limited, ami Is authorized bj UK

"

Oats ej

Corn, shelled 1 10

Beans, W bbl .v. .... ... ... 7 00

Hops, W lb 18

Malt, Western.... 1 12f
Malt, Canada 1 65

Gunpowder, keg 8 50

Gunny hags, bag 19

Columbus atation Apr. 2, 3 Ouachita District, Louisiana Oonference,
Fayetteville, at Fhcenix .... 9, 10

1 Colutnbufict.,atMt,Ploa8nnt 16, 17 first round or ouarterlv meetings.
Yorkville et., nt Yorkrillo. . 23,24 —
Caledonia, at Soule chapel. 30, May 1 Ouachita ct.

,
at DowusvtUe . Feb, 2fi, 27

j

Ouachita District, Louisiana Oonference,

FIRST ROUND OT JlUAJtTERLY MEETINGS.

;
her of pupils limited, and Is authorized bj til

"

— Legislature of Louisiana to confer defiwi,

AfTHGFT T WFOTIS diplomas ami literary honors. It wmIubo-
J’- r.Ajiu.v.s lacs o.

cessfol oiieratlon from 1843 until iiiiemipi*

D
,- , r.n by the events of the war ln 1862, and rsoptnt*
U BOIb A CO., January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of Ulent and
SIANU'FACTl'KKHN OF COTTON GINS, merit are In charge of the different depart-

meats— English, Ancient and Modem lan.

guages, Music, Painting, etc,

We now offer to tho public a new and Itn- .

Ihqdls Charged fnini the time of entrailM

Bexar ct. t nt Bexar .May 7, 8

Atlions, nt l’leuaant Hill. . . 14, 15

Gordo, at Oak Grove 21-23

Monroe, nt Monroe Alar.

Vernon, Castor nud Lewis-
ville, nt Vernon

. We now offer to the public a new and Itn-
. ... , ..1
to I lie close of the session. All pupUi re-

2fi 27 l)rov<8f celvod'wlllt the understamling that they an
a COTTON GIN, to remain and attend the examination at tha0,0

_
—

close of the session ln which they enter, and

so constructed that stems and hulls will not no deduction mude on the hills for absence,

12, 13 be cut up by the saws, thereby preserving except In cases of protracted Illness, *h«

19,20 , ,, , ,, , , , ,
the loss nmv to divided between the lnstlra-

2,5 -27
'he .teeth of tho saws fufanMuJury by hard gon and the patron.

~2
3

substances getting Into the Gin, And conse- in Her. ant fit each pntill should be provbW
’

' qaently making a cleaner sample out of with tilRot boxes, towels, uapklns, sheets, ju-

ry in roughly picked Cotton. It is also construct- low cases- and hlayikets or comfortA 8 •

,, , should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, «f
Iff, 17 ed to gin the Peeler nnd any other kind, ex- am , |, a j,K in ring.

copt the Sen Island Cotton. A n articles and clothing brought to the

Yellow Crook

.

28 29 Humor,, nt Homer.

Hav. Ifl ton

:

WeKtorn
Northern 27 50

Louisiana
HUtea, lb

:

Mexican dry flint . , . . . . .

.

Country dry Hint 15 16
Texas strecthed ditto

Drv sulk'd 134 i4

Wet salted, city slaughter. 7» 11

Iron, ton

:

pig 45 00

Country bar, $ lb ........ 54
English i 5

SwedeB, assorted 7 18
Hoop 8

- Sheet . i s u, 4 9

Boiler....-v. 8 10
Nall rods 74 8
Cotton ties 6} 6
Castings, American 64

Lime, bbl

:

Western 1 75
,

2 25
Shell lime 1 75 - - - t

Rockland, etc 2 10 2 25
Cement 2 95 3 25
Plaster Paris 3 50 3 75

Middling to 224
Strict middling 224 to 22$

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, i860, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 10603
Arrived previously 1013033-1023030

Molasses. %/ gallon

:

to 18J Louisiana
to 20j Cuba
to 211 Refinery reboiled
to 224 Moss, V H>

;

to 22| Gray country ’.......

Black country
Select water-rotted

Nails, 7' It,

;

American, 4@6d
1023636 Wrought, German..-.

Wrought, English ........

1024406 Naval stores

:

Tar. $ gallon
Pitch, £ bbl

-850603 Ko»! n - No. 1

Rosin, No. 2

ly.,,,,, Rosin, No. 3

Carrollton, at Emnryclmpel. Jime 4, 5

Eutnw 11, 12
Green, at Sardis 18, 19

Tlio District Cnnforonco for Colum-

bus district will meet at Yorkville, on

•Thursday, April 21, nt eleven o’clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by Rev.

J. M. Patton.
T. C. Wren, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

SECOND HOUND OF QUAHTEHLY MEETINGS.

Jackson ct, nt Jackson Apr. 2, 3
E. Fclicinnn ct.,at Manassali 10, 17
Clinton station, at Clinton . 30, May 1

Covington circuit, at Frank-
• linton May 7, 8
East Baton Rouge circuit,

at Bethel 28,29
Livingston miss., at Bethel. 28, 29
Arcoligct., at Amite City.. June 4, 5
Pontchutbula miss.

,
at Ajui to

City 4, 5
Tangipahoa nnd Greensh’g,

at Souic chapel 18, 19

J. Nicholson, P. E.

4. 5 Hnynovillc, nt Hayucvilic.

.

11, 12 Minden, at Miuden Apr.

18, 19 North aud South Bossier, nt

, Belleview
’olum' SpartaSparta « gm« 1 «-i

Mount Lebmibn, nt Mount copt tlio Sea Line

Lebanon 23,24 Wherever our (

Fanuerville, at Tennessee . . 30. May 1 are known to gin

S. AltMSTItONU, 1‘. E. Faster I

pt the Sea Island Cotton. All articles and clothing brought to the

Wherever our Gins have been In use they Seminary should to distinctly marked, lift!

e known to gin of whirl! should to permanently placed 01

some part of Ihe trunk convenient for mot-
* .... .... Aaln.

Fu.strr than Other Gina cut e. The scholasliu year coumieuces 0clO

her 1 and ends In July. .

Aimrh’f T tvrnrs In common use, by the flange keeping the hxPknre.
- fLLLAAf/ n Cotton In contact with the teeth until strip- Board and tuition per year $275 0#

C
OLGATE A CO.'S ped of the fiber, and thon preventing them, The Modern Language's a small extra

_

after being cleaned,- from being carried up charge.

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,
th) . box by the upward motion of the

Music, perycar. ............

, , , ... , , , ,,
Payments due a half session In ndvancr.

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE, ‘ roll. Thus, by keeping. a nee ami white roll, Monthly reports of Ihe studies, health ud

us It Is called, the amount of Colton glutted general deportment of the pupils are sent to

Is especially recommended for tlio Delicate Is increased. They are not complicated and the parents or guardians at u distance.

not ensile nut out of" order Tho main Seminary building, recently de-

•SUu of
.

" ot Lttall> l"11 0111 01 oriltr
- stroved hv lire, will lie renlaced hv one 0!

charge.
‘

Music, per year 75 ro

Payments due a half session In mlvance.

Monthly reports of I ho studies, health »n4

LotDIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyl7 ly

not ensile out ouVof order Tll
l’ maln Seminary building, recently de-

not easily put out 01 ordir.
strayed by lire, will he replaced by one 0!

ample accommodations, now In procese d
CERTIFICATE. construction, which will be ready forthe re-

_ _ . - , . ceptlon of pupils at the opening of the neit

Mkrsrs. Du Bots A Co.: Woglnned tho lat- e,.Js iun-
11

ter part of our crop of Cotton on Ihe 68-Siiw For other Information desirableinreferenee

Gilt botight of you, and In the presence of to the school apply to

Captain J. A. Wemyss, Colonel L. D Hatch,
JyJ4 , y ,^1“^^ ^

Exported paet tliree day8. . . . 14118 JyVv
Exported prertouBly 836228 E .

1 R j

.

Earned 1317-850663 g°» n
’ S°* i

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 173743 ?o,Hin. No. S. . .

- r ,m *
.. „ Sjdrlls Turpentine, tb gull.

Molasses.—

T

ho supplies arc small, Varnish, bright ....7.7...

aud the demand fa met at 50 to 60c. per ol
i
fl

:

„ „
„ , , .. .

1 Lard, p gallon
gallon for fermenting, 70c. for cistern Coal oil, In barrels

bottom and prime, not fermenting, 52>£ fufLSlfi 'U^'
8

to 65c. for plantation reboilod, and 37 Sperm *. !

'.
'. '. '. '. '.

'.

ta 38^c. for Cuba reboilod on planta- Whale, refined

tion. Cotton seed, lelined

Flouil-A better feeling has pre- T^mVptralfoi'.:"i:"
railed sincepur last review. on cakej.

Monetary.-Gold, 112% to 112%. Cmfont.fdmei'.'.'.' '.'i !!

American Bilver half dollars, 108% to
I’™vl“lo,ll‘, V bbl

:

.. • . „ /“ . Beef, mess, Northern...,
J.08^4. Mexican dollars, 115^ to 115^ Beef, mess, Western
in curaency. Beef, dried, ft ........

r*n , . . , .
Beef tonnes, y dozen .

.

t>

Tlio only transactions reported in Pork, mess

bond, are 82,000 City seven, on Satur-

day at 78 and 78% ; $1,200 City ten Hums, 1- rt,

per cents (two, three and four year ,sid«?' II I* 1 1

1

bonds,) with two matured coupons, on Shoulders

Monday at 8102, and $5,000 City seven Lard? pri^
d
?™tterccs '.

‘

per .cents at 78 ; also, at the night Ilulu, r. Northern
on non i aa swfv . j Butter, Western

. joard, 95,000 latter at 11%, Cheese, American

Akx Treasury notoa, 12% to 13. OnionT’
* bbI

Oil cake :

Linseed. $ ton . .

.

Cotton seed meal..

Beef, dried, It tb

Beef tongues, $1 dozen .

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, tt

Hums, It lb

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, ln tierces .

Batter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American

CATTLE MARKET.
N*w ORLiAMvApril 12, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head $45 to 60

Texas catrie, second qual., per head 30 to 40

Texas cattle, third qual., per head 18 to 25

Hogs, per lb. gross 10 to 12c

Sheep, first quality, per head (4 to 6

Sheep, second quality, |>er head to 3

Htytep, third quality, per bead to .

.

MUch cows, choice, per head 80 to 100

mieli cows, per head 60 to

Texas cows, with calves .. to ..

Yearlings, per head . 10 to 13

Halves, per head ... 10 to

Apples 5 00
Cabbages, $ crate 10 00

Rice, % D>

I-ouislana 3
India, (gold, ln bond 3
Carolina 7

Sugar, Louisiana. S>

:

la thee ly 7
Havana, while 14
Havana, vellaw 12
Havuna. brown 11

4 75 5 00
14 16
14 16

10 12
2 50 3 00
2 25 2 50

.. .. 2 00

"
46

"
47J

60 55

1 20 1 25
34 35
44 45

1 15 1 10
2 75 -3 00
1 40 1 50

70 75
05 1 00

2 40

1 15 i 30

30 00

i 66 7 50

"
i7*

18 19

,
17

(
18j

131. 14
10 104
16* 16}

- 30 42
15 28
IS 22

1 75 2 75
4 00 6 00
5 00 7 00
10 00 12 00

BELLS BELLS BELLS. Captain J. A. Wemyss, Colonel L. D. Hatch,

Edward Shackleford. Anderson Walker and
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

E T Taylor a bale of Colton, weighing 532
Established in 1837. pounds, was ginned in one hour and thirty

V A N D U Z E N A TIFT, minutes. It ’makes a good sample, and cur-

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonference.
i®- ani' 1°4 East Second st.,Cincinnati, Ohio, l ies a free and pci foet roll.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire- ' OORDGI
SECOND ROUND of QUARTERLY MEETINGS. Alarm Bells, etc., made of pare Bell Metal, 1a-n

(coppi ratal tin,) warranted In quality, tone,
LA, ‘* '' u '

Carrollton p„t., at' Carrollton. Mar. 12, 13 durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent •

Black Hawk ct.. at Jordan’s Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated This (.In will he on exit!

GORDON * ROBINSON. p „ ,

tivi-mv v tavn ler's School. The groumls are situated on
J-ANLARV 7, 1870. Sixth street, between Walnut and Chestnut

mi, ... .
streets, and extend liack to Centre street

Tills Gm will be ou exhibition at .the next y|,,. v nri, i.fovated several feet above tits

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LW

ISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
, E. A. GRANT, LL. D., PRINCIPAL*

This Inslltutlon occupies the large and el*-

gam building lately known us Grant A But-

ler's Schoul. The grounds are situated on

Bliu-k Hawk ct., nt Jortian’s

chapel - 19, 20
Durant ct., at Wheeling. . . 20, 27
Lexington ct., nt Oregon . . . Apr. 2, 3
Greenwood aud McNutt, at

Greenwood 9, 10
Yazoo City station Hi, 17
Mt. ( )livet et. . at Mt. Olivet . 23, 24
Richland ami Y-azoo circuit,

after General Conference.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

'Washington circuit Mar. 5, fii

Opelousas.. 7 .
h

Grand Oheijiere 12,13
Vermilion and Bellevue 20, 21
Lake Charles 26, 27 I A Co.
New Iberia Apr. 2, 3
Abbeville G, 7
Franklin 9, 10
Pliupu-miuo Bntlee 16,17
Bayou Mallet 23, 24

J. D. Adams, P. E. •

Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogues sent free.

B. J. WEST, Agent,
119 and 121 Magazine street,

Jel2 ly New Orleans. La.,

1 II. KELLER,
”

* SOAP MANUFACTURER CUA3 - "AI.H". ROIIT. W. SUirul 'C. W. SUIT.

COR. ST. ANDREW ANI) HOWARD STS. ^y
ALSH

’
BMITH 4 t

’0 ''

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St., GENERAL COM3IIHSION MERC HANTS
fel'i 0 ly NEW oni.EANR.—— : IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

D J. WAsSON, BL'lLDEIt. And Excluslvo Authorized Agents lor the
• sale of

Office—254 Carondelbt St., N. Orleans. Phospho Peruvian Guano,

Will contract for or superintend the con- s m
si niei loa of Siimir Hoiiki.h umi i.iiw.i.

Atuniomattu bupet l hospital!,

Agricultural Fuir. I

All orders pfomplly.ottcnded to. itildre

DU BO IS A CO.,

inlifi 2m Demopolls, Ala.

I
slrei-l, thus making the large and beautiful

ildress
*llwn 11 m"y| dertirablo place for lieallbrul oue

Will contract for or Biqierlntend the con-
si rta-l Ion of Sugar Mouses and oilier build-
ings in Ihe country. Plans aud specifications
furnished If deslret).

Refers to 11. F. Given and C. L. Wulmsley
A Co. mill'd 0 Ir

’

Lund Plusler, elc., etc.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Orders will mflet with prompt attention.
We are Importing our Coffee direct from

New Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Oonference,

FIRST ROUND OT Ql'ARTKRl.T MEETINU8.

80 to 100 Wool, V lb :

Washed
Burry
Louisiana, native
Texas., 4(ki Merino,...

0 Plaqviemino .Mar. 6
New Orleans.circuit, at Algiers. 13
Jefferson City 27

7)
Thibodeaux circuit, at Houma. .Apr. 17
Caroudelet street 6

41 Baton ItmigH. . . .7 1(1

Felicity street 24
IS

Cfunniui churuhos, at Craps st. .May 1

Quar. Conf., do., at Dryades st. Apr. 29,
Moreau street Muy 8
Loiiuaautt avenue1

15

' J. C. Kkeneb, P, E,

7 T AMI’S LAMPS LAMPS.
10 Li
17 The largest and best assortment of

2A COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

36, AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Loidsiana.
6

13 CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
27 ING LAMPS,
1 7

Of various styles und sizes.

10 Wicks. Chimneys, Drushes,Trimmers. Cans,
24 and everything appertaining to the Lauup
1

business, at wholesale and retull, .

29, Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or
8 Refined Coni Oil, guaranteed pure, nou-ex-

15 plosive und nou-lnfiuianhle.

1 A xino RoO ftte offering buyers as great iadueo-
.lamih. meats os any other market presents, while

tlargestund best assortment of ^ '

OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS ^ “ft* 17 CHARTRES STREET.

door oxoi’cIko.

Tho building, furnitiiro and apparahw oj

tin* Hcliopl ure uiiiouK the rnont coruidoW WQ
valuable in the West.

K,\pei;lciiccd teacher#, residing In the IB*

slitiilion, will devote their lime to the

Intellectual and physical Improvement or tw

pupils.

For purticnlarH addn*HH the principal

Be4 41

p.WNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS*

64 Sc 06 BARONNE STREET....M * M

Between Uulon and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

'

-J. u. PAVNE, ~. W. ntNIINaTOX,

W. H. Dambron.
Jultlr

The Fertilizers we offer are of tho mast re-
liable character, unit mgy to cuufldenily re-
lied upon by planters.

OC2 Um WALSH, SMITH 4 CO.

C
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATOltY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel or coal ami fine Meal lu ‘‘“nJiliTu-
I- ally seconds. mum ty

Highest premiums awarded al immi-raus „
snu.- 1-ulrs, North and South, la I la- last

0*WJtAth.
t wt-lil.v vi-urs, VHjVpelally the Laalsiutm Slate
lairs al 18117-68-89. II ACE, F
For clrcularH and reduced Price List address IV

II. DUDLEY COLEMAN, Attovner

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Iynporters and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH*

China and Cocoa Malting, Table and
jjjjjj?

Cavers, Window Hhades, Crumb Cloths, a-eT

Mats, Carrluge, Table aud Enamel OU uiou»

CURTAIN MATERUIiS, LACE, DAMABWi

IU'PB, Cornices, Bunds, Pins, Gimp*, '-'“a

aud Tassels, Hull- Cloth, Plusli audMoquriw

0, Wi. RACK. W. It. FOSTER. fL T. “
Former C’h.Jiu- 1*

ACE, FOSTER 4 K. T. MERRICK,

Altoi-nrgs, Conuselora »«*<I Solteimt*1

snoH ly
-411LL 4 YEAZIE,
a No. 71 Camp sir

Factory and Office, No.1205 Tchoualrauias Cor. of Camp sUeet aud Commercial PI***'

rheL N'iiw llrlHnna »_ .. h'XWCamp btreeta 1 bireet, New Oiloam.

B
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NEWS OP THE WEEK.

domestic.

Washington, April 12.—The anti-

Mormon bill, passed by the Housa

Lie time ago, was favorably re-

ported to-day by the Senate Terrt-

Lrial Committee. They retain all

to which
tho House, on Gttflom’s

motion, agreed, and insert half a

dozen new sections. Officers of the

Uormon churcb aro not only pro-

hibited from solemnizing marriages,

hit it is nmdo a misdemeanor for

them to do so, punishable with fine

#3(i
imprisonment. Marriages in

violation of tho terms of tho bill are

declared incestuous and void, and

all
persons aiding *or consenting to

them aro to be punished for misde-

meanor. Spiritual marriages, seal-

ing,
consocratious, and' all other

devices whereby men get the serv-

ices of women, aro prohibited, and

so-callod spiritual .wives may suo

and recover payment for their labor.

/'IhrSforinon remonstrance adopted

in Salt Lake City about a fortnight

ago, applicable to this bill and all

other anti-Mormon legislation, was

hnlay presented.

Washington, April 15.

—

Senate.

—

Mr. Sherman presented a memorial

{mm citizens of Maryland asking for

a repeal of the law forbidding com-
pensation for slaves unjustly taken

from them. Referred to tbo Com-
mittee on Claims.

Tho Georgia question was ra-

mmed. Mr- Pomeroy advocated his

amendment, making Georgina mili-

tary district and directing an elec-

tion next fall, the present nssombly

to cease December 13, 1870. Mr.

Hamilton, of Texas, made an argu-

ment in enforcement of the viows of

Mr. Morton. He said unit tbo war

was still going on in tho South

;

that the only persons who had been
disarmed in the dominion of tho re-

bellion were victims of rebel ani-

mosity.

The adoption of tho Bingham
amendment, he held, would bo tho
denth-knell of the Republican party
\n every Southorn State, because,
nnlea prudently curtailed, rebel in-
fluence would practically nullify the
new constitutions and set at naught
the beneficent measures of Con-
gressional legislation.

He favored the amendment sug-
gested by Mr. Drake to require
military intervention for the sup-
pression of secret organizations, and
denounced organized systems of
outrage, arson and murder now
prevalent in tho late rebellions
‘States. This state of things showed
the futility of attempt ing to establish
civil law there. It had been argued
here that this organized resistance
to the laws resulted from the strin-

gency of the reconstruction moas-
ureB. His answer was that like

powers had been delegated to tho
commanders of all military depart-
ments. He thought that tho coun-
try and tho condition of tho South
was wholly excoptioual.

The Senator from Massachusetts
(Milson) had estimated that the
number of men murdered there
Biuco Loe’s surrender had exceeded
the mortality Hat in any engage-
ment during the war. This es-
urniite was a very moderate one.
His own belief was that not less
than ten thousand loyal persons in
tho South have ceased to live simply
because they were loyal to the conn-
fry. The trivial number of arrests,
in comparison with this aggrogato
of crime, would, show tho license for

I
,

outrages in a vicious and dis-
loyal public sentiment

rhe practical operation of tho
mgham amendment would secure

nf ii "J*
1 olouient tho remodeling

,
,

®e State constitutions, and tho
r*bc

]
States would, in 1872,

“gam be found rallying around tho

(Ut>
^.ou'ocratic councils, but

Pfolican party would never
the odium of tho total uban-

the colored race in the

il

ft

f
l

]
it was too lato to revise

ecord in behalf of that people.
H'P'x'tod by the national

SonU,
0

??lort$ loyalist in tho
h would surely bito the dust.

(HiimiH°
UlJ

(

not Hvo tboro - Ho
ofhin f°

n ),*or one
.
if tho principle

ironls^i
111 8 amendment' prevailed,

10 return to his own
grnumiy. Ho (li(1 not boljovo

il&reblf
a°tivo Republican would

nle tul! P\
uro - Ho know tho poo-

taom, fi

’ *U>
\
VftH 1)0ni un<t raised

«uouh
bad lived all his lifo

Host Ln n'!'-’
IkUtl lboY wcro tho

God Lnri
hlrHty H0^ cutthroats

Stool
°Yor permitted on his foot-

Gm?
1<,l

| Aubu°b, of Georgia,

vy on conclusion.

20.-TheGoqr-
»WQ

o’cioelf IT
81'

1 J
-
v tllu Senate, nt

* tins morning, remands

tho State to military control till

November, and provides for the sus-

pensiori of tho writ of habeas cor-

pns, if necessary.

This action cansos\groftt con-
sternation among consorvutivo Re-
publicans.

Sypher, of ' Louisiana, has just

been sworn in.

Tho Houso, after admitting Sy-
pher, of Louisiana, by a majority of

Hvo, subsequently reconsidered their

action, and expeilod him. This was
followed by the passage of a resolu-

tion declaring the cloction in the

first district of Louisiana invalid.

It is belioved now that a similar

course will bo pursued with respect

to the other Louisiana districts.

Sypher’s lobbying, it may bo
stated, contributed to his ultimate

expulsion .—Pictiyu ne.

FoilRIOW.

City or Mexico, April 4, via Ha-
vana April 12.—Tile National Con-
gress opened on the first of April.

Prof. Juarez, in his message, recom-

mends the Tehuantepec Ship Canal.

The treasurer's report is a sfid ex-

hibit of tho financial condition of

the country. Senor Romero recom-
mends the reconsideration of tho

free zone question.

Codeim, and other rebel chiefs are

still in tho field, but with reduced
forces. No recent engagements re-

ported. Placido Vega, with an

army, threatens Mazatlan, and the

government has no troops there.

Tho efforts made in California to

assist him are known here.

Lisbon, April 20.—Additional par-

ticulars of the Buenos Ayres hur-
ricane represent that tho water
flooded the greater part of tho city,

and that many men and liorsos were

drowned in the streets, Many
sailors wore ttlso drowned from

wrecked Bilips. Tho ifl im-

mense.

Tiik Earthquake at GUAYAQUIL.

—

The news brought by the Panama
steamor to-day includes a report
from Guayaquil which will interest

all who have noticed tho remark-
able natural' phenomena of the last

fow years—phenomena which have
given rise to much serious consider-
ation among soientitic people, and
to more wild and improbable specu-
lation. In Guayaquil, between
Point Passado aiid Point Venada, a
peculiar volcanic movement has
taken place. In a space of two
leagues tho surface of the earth
undulated sl&wly, and great chasms
and deep circular excavations were
opened. A now lagoon was found,
and between tho shore and the sea
tlioro appeared a largo-sized hill.

During all this fearful commo-
tion tho hills along tho const were
observed to bo in a state of unrest,
and lnrgo land slides took place,

carrying with them rocks and trees.

For four days this agitation' con-
tinued, tho undulations being from
west to east. Tho precise date of

theso phonomoua is not given, but
they must have taken place early in

tho month of March. It would
seem from this that tho throes of

tho earth, which, a year or two ago,

sont desolation and death through
somo of the most populous districts

of South America, are not yet wholly
spout .—New York- Pont, April 9..

A lktteh from Rev. H. Grattan
Guinness to The Christian gives an
account of tlio Protostant missions

in Spain. In Madrid the most im-
portant mission is that of Carrasco,

a native Spaniard, with whom are
associated Rue/, and other preachers.

They have a chapel that holds seven
hundred hearers. Carrasco is one
of the moBt eloquent of tho Spanish
preachers. Next in importance is

Prof. Knapp’s effort, of which wo
have lately given an account, and
which has just taken on a distinc-

tively Baptist character. A third

mission is umlor-tbe charge of Mr.
Gould and somo other Englishmen.
At Cordova tho Protestant work
was greatly injured by the defection

of De Soler. Ho left the church of

Romo, studied for tho ministry

among Protestants, preached against
the papacy, and was placed at tho

lioad of tho Protestant movement
here. Ho subsequently sunk into a

life of dissipation and sin, and elided

by returning to tho Roman Catholic

Church. Tho Edinburg Society

have sent from Sovillo Senor Fer-

nandez, one of their ablest preach-

ers, to fill his placo. He preaches

in gown and hands, in a neat little

chapel. At Seville, tho largest city

of southern Spain, Mr. Clough, an

Englishman, and Senor Cabrera

work together undor tho Edinburg
Society. The lattop was once a

priest, who left his church on prin-

ciple, and refused for conscience’

sake a ministerial position in tho

Church of England. They have

a small college for,, training can-

didates for tho ministry. Cabrera
preaches to livo hundred people.;

and they will soon open for worship
tho Jesuit church, which they have
bought for $7,500, though worth
$30,000. Mr. Tngwell, of the Church
of England, also has a mission in

Seville. *At Cadiz Sonor'Hernandcz
and another laljorer aro at work.

At Malaga Senor Sanchez lias five

hundred in attendance on his serv-

ices ; and at Granada Senor Alba-
nia is working with success. His
late imprisonment has increased his

usefulness.

Tiik Gilbert Islands were made a

missionary station in the latter part,

of 1808. Two native Hawaiian s as-

sumed the work in Tapiteuea, or

Drummond's Island, in September,

1808. In the samo month a few

began to east away their saered ob-

jects. On October 1 1 Kapii, one of

the missionaries, preached on the

folly of worshiping those fyjse gods ;

anil during the following week
throe hundred and twenty of these

sacred things— such as stones,

branehes of trees besmeared with
oil, trees, fish, birds, etc.—wore de-

stroyed, and the majority of the

six thousand two hundred inhabit

ants became outwardly the worship-

ers of Jehovah. One of the things

regarded with much
t
superstit ion

was a large mamani tree, whose
trunk is tliirty-five feet in circum-

ference a foot from the ground.

This tree was taboo. No one was
permitted to pass or sit under its

shade. To it they carried offerings

of cocounuts, fish, hula fruit, etc.

January 1, 1869, three thousand
persons, old and young, male 'and
female, met under, around, and
upon this tree, to keep, as the mis-

sionary expressed it, - their first

happy pew year. An examination

of the schools was held at that time.
Sixty persons recited the Ten Com-
mandments, the Lord's Prayer read
in the books prepared for them, and
sang some of the songs of Zion as
translated by Mr. and Mrs. Bingham.
This tfco has since been given to
Mr. Kapu. He has purchased one-
half of tho land upon which it

stands, and hopes to be nble to ob-
tain the other half. In July, 1809,
an examination of the three schools
was held, and ono hundred and fifty

wero able to read fluently in the
gospels, while a larger number are

in the selling book. The Hawaiian
Board of Missions think this a very
successful ten months' work. Iu
Apainng, another of the Gilbert
Islands, the niissbm has been broken
up by the shooting of the Hawaiian
missionary left in charge. The
Morning Star brought him from the
island, still in a very critical condi-

tion. Burituni is a collection of a

dozen islets, and having two thou-
sand five hundred inhabitants. A
few years ago this was the darkest
spot in the Gilbert group. The
king had killed two Hawaiiaus

;
the

missionaries fled for their lives to

Ebon, of the Marshall Islands. Now
the king does not oppose, though
he does not attend, the instructions

of tho missionaries
;
while the king’s

youngest brother and his wife are

members of the church. A little

church of eighteen members has

beeii formed the past year ; five

hundred and twenty persons can
read the Scriptures. Our mission-

aries are comfortably situated, and
appear to have tho confidence of tho

people. Theso have contributed

one hundred gallons of eoeoauut oil

to monthly concorts the past year,

and have bought books for which
they havo paid two hundred and
nine gallons of oil and $8 121, in

cash. Theso facts wo learn from
the report made to the Hawaiian
Board, and published in the Hono-
lulu Friend .— Indejx'ndent.

TiieBuii.k It emit d not Discovered.

TtrissaLthatmianymieurlsoieueeuxe-
eager to seize any fact that appears

to discredit the Mosaic account of

the creation
;

but many as have
boon tho iliseoverios which havo been

expected to overthrow tho Scripture

record, they have miserably failed,

and its integrity is uninipeivdhed.

A large number of human, and
seemingly very ancient, relies, which

were, some time ago, found near

Natchez, in Mississippi, were pro-

nounced by scientific men to belong

to an ago of extreme antiquity ; but,

on examining them carefully, a hog’s

tooth was found among them, which,

as that animal was introduced into

this country by tho Spaniards,

brings down the date of their his-

tory a long way tlris side of the

deluge.

Du. Nhavman writes another letter

to the Times, admitting that lie was

mistaken, and that lie did cull tho

promoters of papal infallibility
11 an

insolent, aggressive faction.”

MARTYRDOMDf MISSOURI.

BY BISIIOI* W. M. WKHITMAN.

Arn. Editor: I have read with
painful interest the first volume of
Dr. Leftwieh’s work, “Martyrdom
in Missouri.” The mechanical exe-
cution of the book does great credit

to your “ Book and Publishing Com-
pany.” The style in which it, is

written exhibits on the part of the

author scholarly taste and felicitous

grouping of materials—sad, indeed,
in their import, Vmt powerful to

move the mind and rich in their

losHOiis of grave instruction. The
book furnishes a memorable chap-
ter in the long and bloody story of

fanaticism. It shows how readily

men of ordinary correctness of view
and deportment may,,be drawn into

the stream of dark, profligate and
cruel policy when once tint fasten-

ings of moderation are sundered by
vindictive passions, and tho re-

straints of genuine Christian prin-

ciple ‘tire surrendered to relentless

intolerance.

It might seem wonderful, if not
impossible, that the church of Christ

could ever have had the tinge of

human blood upon its garments. Is

not Christianity the embodiment, of
mercy, the very instrument of < bid’s
love to all men—to the wretched
and helpless in particular? Does it

not teach that charity is the greatest
of the virtues and graces that com-
pose religions character ; and that
love is tin. very root out of which
these all grow—-the cincture tlmt

binds them in perfect harmony,
gives them perfection and keeps
them in it? Does it not plainly
and expressly declare that “ whoso-
ever hfttoth his brother is not of

God ?’’ This is, indeed, true.

—

Nevertheless it is very possible that
malign passions may avail them

SiMves of pretexts seemingly vir-

tuous. 1.7
'* D°t righteous to hate

iniquity—particular.'”
*be i'liquity

should happen to be eaileu
rhetorical opulence and Strength of
stylo, “ the sum of all villainies ?-’

In calumniating and persecuting,
even to torturo nnd death, the
heretic, the plea of the church has
bei?n that, the mm'rennf—misbeliever—was putting in peril the peace and
safety of immortal souls by damag-
ing the church

;
and that' pity for

him aviis not only contemptible, but
actually Avrong, and leniency the
greatest of crimes. So they made
an auto-da-fr. and burnt the poor
wretch- to death!. On some such
miserable plausibilities one may see
how Protestant ecclesiastics—inci-

dental causes of exasperation thrown
in—might feel themselves called on
to curse in God’s name' their fellow-

religionists, who, in their estima-
tion, were involved in tho guilt of

participating in the aforementioned
sum of all villainies—to blacken
their characters not only, but, when
the opportunity came, to encourage
the pillaging of their houses, their

arrests, imprisonments, inhuman
treatment, bloody deaths. Zeal for
God, for country, for humanity

—

this is the fanatic’s plea, so profound
are the delusions of human nature,
and such the degradations to which
Christ’s religion liasytiine and again,
been subjected.

I earnestly hope, tlmt the readers
of Di\ Leftwieh’s book may be im-
pressed with this great lesson—that

however possible, it may lie to lose
from tho heart tho simplicity and
fervor of spiritual religion, no sub-
stitute of mere fraternal zeal can
safely take the place' of universal
li;ve and universal holiness. The
true zeal for God has no taint of

malignity in it. Its .vital force is

not drawn from vindictive passions;

however plausible their guiso. Its

fervors differ generally from those
of imaginative pietism, though in-

tensified by tho most active secta-

rian partisanship. We are nil mov-
ing on to the august tribunal of im-
purtinl, eternal Justice. Those who'
have suffered for the truth and the
right may well afford to leave in the

hands of Sovereign Rectitude all

final adjustments.— .S?. Louis Chris-

tinn Advocate.

Tho New Orleans Sabbath School

Convention will meet on Thursday,

April 28, at six P. M., nt Cnrondelct

slrcct.-

G o’clook.—Devotional exercises.

Children invited to be present.

G.30.—Organization.

7.—Singing by tho children.

7.15.

—Prayer.

7.30.

—Address. Subject: OurMa-
terial-^-Infunby in its Relation to tho

Church. ..

8.15.

—Reports of condition and

prospects of Sabbath schools in tho

district.

8.30.

—Address on tho import-

ance of Sabbath school libraries ns

tlio medium for diffusing general

information among youth.

9.10.—Siugfcigf v

9.15.

—Discussion of the address.

FllIDAV EVENING, ArMI, 29,

5 to G o’clock—General prayer

meeting.

7.

—Singing by the choir. f

7.30.

—Address : The Importance

of Senior Classes in Sunday Schools.

8.15.

—Discussion of tho above

theme.

8.30.

—Discussion : How can we

best rivet the lesson on tho minds

and henrts of the children ?

8.55.—Discussion : How can we

most effectually lead children to

Christ ?

9.15.

—Singing by the choir.

SATURDAY*! EVENING, APRIL 30.

6.30 to 7 o’clock.—Prayer for the

outpouring of tho Holy Spirit in

Sabbath schools. Children and

teachers aro invited to bo present.

1—-Singing by the choir.

7.20.

—Address :

Tho Qaalificft-

tions' desired in Sabbath bi— 1

Teachers, and the best way of

Training them. —

8.

—Discussion on precedingtheme.

8.15.

—Singing.

8.20.

—Discussion : How shall we
increase the spirituality of the Sab-

bath school ?

SABBATH, MAY 1.

9 o’clock A. M.—Addresses to tlio

various Sabbath schools, by visiting

ministers and laymen.

3 P. M.—Anniversary exhibition

of the New Oilcans District Sabbath

School Union. Addresses, recita-

tions, dialogues, speeches and sing-

ing by tho schools.

Any of the above programme may
he omitted of changed at tho will of

the convention.

The decision of the lay delegation

question in the Methodist Episcopal
Church; becomes exceedingly doubt-
ful, and live or ten votes

. may carry
it either way. At present, as we
loam from tho Methodist, tho clerical

vote stands ono thousand two hund-
red and ninety-seven against the
measure, and four thousand ono
hundred and ninety in favor.

Two Jewish rabbis of New Or-
leans preachod the same sermon at

the Feast of Pnrim, one of wliic^

was published in the Israelite, of that
city

;
and both stole it from a ser-

mon by till) lute Dr. Holdlieim,

which was published a few
.
months

jago in 'Berlin.

schools, thus uniting chnrcli and
stato, nnd making tho stato support
the church

j and- —
Whereas, Tlio union of church

and state, in aTl ages and in all

countries, has led to oppression and (

bloodshed
; nnd

WnsnEAs, • Education is essential
to tho intelligent exorcise in n freo
country of the rights of citizenship
and to the preservation of our ifroo

and tolerant government, honco tho
American doctrino tlmt tho stato
owob an education to nil its children
ns an obligation, nnd not a charity,
anil each • child has a right to de-
mand from the stato a gonerous and
unsectarian secular education, such
as shall fit. him to bo a citizen of a
free nnd tolerant ropublio

; and
WnEREAs, In every country where

tho stato assumes this obligation in-

telligence, and •'prosperity increase
;

while, oil tho other hand, in every
country where secular education has
boon left to-the church, ignorance, *

bigotry and oppression, political

nnd religious, continuo
; therefore,

Resolved, That avc enter our em-
phatic protest against tho appro-
priation of public money or prop-
erty, by city, stato or national au-
thorities, for tho ' establishment or

rt of sectarian schools and in-
1

ions.

Appropriation of Public Money,

An immense meeting' Of cjtizons

of Now York ayas held at the Cooper

Institute, tho first week in this

mouth, to protest against tho ap-

propriation of public money to the

support of church enterprises. Tho

resolutions embodying tho senti-

ments of the meeting are to the point.

In no State has this misuse of public

funds come to bo a greater outrage

than in this State nnd city, excepting

it bo that of New York. Every

Catholic church, school liousn, or-

phan asylum, nunnery of Saered

Hearts or Sisters, of, Christian

Brothers, Jesuits or Ligorians in

this State has been built Avholly or

in part by the Legislature and tho

City Council. Thousands of dollars

are annually diverted by tho poli-

ticians of Louisiana from their

legitimate uses to the support of tho

Homan Catholic Church. Wo give

theso resolutions

;

Wiikheah, It is a fundamental
principle of our avIioIg polity to keep
church and state entirely separate—

a principle incorporated into our
National Constitution, anil also into

every ono of our stato constitutions
;

and
Whereas, It is our profound con-

viction that tlio sacred interests of

religion, of continence, and of do-

mestic peace” require this separation

to he strict and perpetual
;
and

Wuk.iik.as, This sound principle

has been violated in this state and
city, and more than half a million

dollars annually of tho public money
of this city is abstracted from the

city treasury and given to certain

churches and church ai)d sectarian

supuort
rtntioistf

Resolved, Tlmt overy such appro-
priation is a violation of tho sacred
principles of religious liberty and
equality before tho laiv of all de-
nominations—principles which havo

'

been the glory of our institutions iu
the past, and nave been illustrated

in the complete separation and in-

dependence of church and stato.

Resolved, That any and every re-

ligious sect which attempts to sup-
port its churches, sectarian schools,
or chnrch charities by tho publio
money raised by goneral taxation ;a(

by that not, uniting church and
state, introducing sectarian bitter-

ness into politics, and deserves tho
condemnation of all good citizens.

Resolved, That every such appro-
priation of public money is qn attack
upon the free non-sectarian schools

ot ££ state—which schools now,

with liberality WCl’thy a great re-

public, offer, freo of cost,- to every
child in the state a generous ana
tolerant education.

Resolved, That section 10, chapter
87G of tho laws of 1869, relating to
the city of Ncav York, which, in fact,

though not in name, appropriates
nearly a quarter of a million of
dollars annually to a fow sectarian
schools in this city, is unnecessary,
aviis not called for by tho people, is

a violation of tho American doctrino
of equal toleration to all religious

sects and public support to nono,
and unless repealed will at onco,
and., for tho first time, introduce
sectarian rancor into Amorican
politics, and array at the ballot-box
tho Protestants against the Roman
Catholics.

Resolved, Tlmt the Legislature bo
petitioned and is hereby called upon
to repeal the said section, and to
take tho yeas and nays on tho vote,

in order that tho people may know
Avlmt members ore for the freo

schools and what members aro for a
state church and for turning educa-
tion over to tho bickerings of reli-

gious sects.

The Pope and Poison.

—

Appleton’s
Journal says :

“ At tho timo of mass,
before the consecration, tho box con-
taining tho hosts is placed on tho
altar, from which the holy father se-

lects three, which are placed in a
roAv. Tlio Pope indicates ono, but
refrains froiii touching it. This tho
deacon takes to Montsignor Mari-
nelli, who consumes it at onco, be-
ing careful ‘ to look into the eyes of
the Pope.’ The Pope then points to
one of tho remaining two, Aviiieh the
deacon at onco consumes, looking at
the Pope. The third is used by the
Pope himself, no ono being allowed
to touch it, under pain of excommu-
nication. The deacon then takes
the cruets, containing the wine and
water, uuil, Avithout Aviping tho
chalice, pours a littlo of encli into

it. This is drunk by tho sacristan,

looking nt tho Pope os boforo. Tho
deacon then does tho same. The
remainder is consumed by his holi-

ness. These precautions proaup-
pose that if tlio sacristan is guilty
of poisoning, eithor personally or
by collusion, ho will show symptoms
in his countonaneo Avheu lio nos to
consume the elements. Hence he
must look at the Pope. Then the
deacon, who is a cardinal generally,

is interested in tho sucristau’s good
faith, for ho shares tho same risk.

If the chalice is poisoned, it AviU

probably he by some mixture rub-
bed oil its sides. This might bo re-

moved if, usds usual, tho chalice is

first .wiped, i This is much more than

a ceremony, and tile present pontiff

exacts every tittle of it."
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AFRO-SATTRDAT,

PRUSSIAN CORRESPONDENCE

Fxtvwu, Jligcii,,iB70.

Mr. Editor : Sorao years ago I

visited, (says.an Eastern correspond-

ent,) <m aododnt of archreologieol

studies, which led me to tiro richly

blessed land of thcNilo, tho Homor-

sung htthdred-gited metropolis

of old Egypt At the foot o! a rock,

ns4d for the sepulchers of mummies

extend the ruinous remains of an-

oint Thebes i on tho other side of

the Nile shimmer tho dark, mystic

and legendary sphinxes of Luxor

and Camao ;
and the grotesque

ridges of tho Arabian mountains

appear against the cloudless sky

like giant hieroglyphics. During

my sojourn in this neighborhood I

inhabited ono of tho ancient Egyp-

tian qells, hewn in the rook, which,

through appropriate ohanges and

furniture, had been made in some

measure habitable. In my frequent

etpursiouB inthe vicinity,
and among

the surrounding people, I had op-

portunely made the acquaintance of

ah honest Oopt, who was a man of

mOre than ordinary intellectual

gifts.

He spoke and wrote Coptic and

Artbid with great facility, had some

knowledge of astronomy, and was
‘ 1 11 ™ rti n rein This

said to he skilled in magic. This

deeoend&nt of the old Egyptians

willingly attached himself to my ex-

peditions, aind related to mo the

ligands of the ruins lying around.

. among others, he communicated

to me that the library of a ruinous

Coptic monastery, situated not far

from my dwelling, still existed, and

that he Jmpw its half-shattered en-

trance. di» my wish to view the

folios which it contained, ,an(d which

in all probability, wore very valua-

ble, my friend showed himself will-

ing to act as a guide, nevertheless

under the condition .that we should

execute pur enterprise by night, so

ss to prevent the Mohammedans

from tracing out the concealed

troaapre. I was contented, and on

a starlight night we found ourselvoB

on the road, in company with my
Copt’s twolve-yoar old son.

Silently and carefully we passed

through the monstrous mummy field

qf the plain of Thebes. After a la-

borious wandering in the regions of

the dead, we stood at length before

a low, perpendicular wall of rock,

in the middle of which my guide

indicated to me a conoeoled en-

trance, covered with thistles and

stones. We lighted one of the ac-

companying torches, and slowly

crept into the interior. Through a

hall we came into a roomy apart-

ment, and from this into another,

which was divided by two rows of

mighty pillars into a principal and

two side chambers. The walls and

columns were partly adorned with

hieroglyphics, partly with statues of

idols resembling animals’ heads. In

the background of the middle hall

stood a stone altar—the place where

the Coptic monks had worshiped fn

times of persecutions—and on this

there lay about nine books, with dis-

colored, weather-beaten binding,

written on doth, in the Coptic lan-

guage. Sticking our torches into

the earth, we sat on tho steps of

the altar, and began to investigate

the contents of these venerable

manuscripts. While wo were be-

coming moro and more absorbed in

this occupation, a light noise from

the choir-corridors mode itself sud-

denly audible. “What is that?”

askpd I, surprised, of tho Coptic

sitting near me. “ Nothing, I think,

or perhaps the rustling of the

leaves we are turning over," replied

he, while ho illuminated the dark-

ness with his outstretched flam

beau. “ What can thoro be here, a

hundred feet under the earth, in the

lonesome resting place of the dead 1

I am perfectly certain that not

sonl besides ourselves knows of this

place.” Quieted by these arguments,

and the silence again reigning

around us, I continued my examina

tions of the folios further, when

ihat peculiar noise again, and in

deed distinctly, like the scraping of

clattering footsteps, was heard. We
looked at one another with ques-

tioning, somewhat startled gaze,

ju-d then full of Bhadtnvy .;.
appre-

hension, toward tho side chambers,

ooiivinood thai out of the unholy

twilight something extraordinary

must be coming. Then there re-

sounded round about its, filling the

whole vaulted roof with shuddering

echo, shell tv shrill sound of com-

plaint. that wo rushed from our

own seats, and felt ourselves drench-

ed in icy perspiration. Our her

wilderaent was still more increased

as the son of tho Copt-, hastening

toward its, fell on Ihc torch sticking

tho earth, which immediately,

turned over and wont out in the

sand. Tho hideous darkness, the

loud and dreadful tones, which ever

pressed onward, and sounded like

an army of demon spirits let loose

on us, made our hair stand on end
;

and no longer master of reflection,

wo betook ourselves hastily to flight,

following a glimmering ray toward

the entrance door. But' who can

describe our horror ns wo hoard

those mysterious murmuring stops

pursuing.us with equal speed ? *(At

last wo hod reached the mouth of

the hall—the clear, Bharp night air

enveloped ns in refreshing coolness,

and drying the sweat of agony from

my forehead, and taming to the

Copt, I broke out into the words :

“There are more things in heaven

and earth than are dreamed of in

your philosophy.” “ Ya, ya 1” the

thing re-eohood close behind me.

Terrified anew, we looked around

and observed, standing in the un-

certain light of the moon, the figure

of an innocent—'Master Longonrs.

Tho Copt’s sou, however, cried out,

laughing :
“ See, fntlier, that is our

neighbor’s ass, missed since yester-

day. Good for him that we have

driven him out of tho hole, or ho

would havo perished of hunger

there.”

Somewhat ashamed of tho chick-

en-hearted turn of our adventure,

we began our retreat, followed by

the hungry disturber of our urehie-

ologioal researches, and promising

ourselves a speedy return to tho,

subterranean chambers of the Ct,

tic monastery. Dxeh:

againcased watch was not

(luring that service.

Once while preaching ho Speke of

the consciousness of sin which evil-

doers feel. “ Every one knows when

he is doing wrong, lie does not

need to bo told of it.” Illustrating

this point, he said -: “As I was driv-

ing along the road T saw t wo fel-

lows in a watermelon patch, who by

their manner led mo to suspect that

their own labor had not produced

the melons . I fetched a keen hal-

loo, and never saw men run so in

my life.”

Brother Roger, fooling that the

cause of tho South was juHt, went

into tho late war with all the enthu-

siasm of his eariiost/spirit-1 As cap-

tain he commanded a company, and

fell at tho battle of Perryvillo, main-

taining his Christian and ministe-

rial character to the last. He was

rapidly advancing to the front rank

among his brethren in the ministry,

and died a man greatly beloved and

lamented.

Rev. Philip P. Neely, D. D., was

presiding elder on this district for.

ono or two years, liis term of serv-

ice occurring near the close of the.

war. To a gifted intellect, a fine

person and a genial nature, he add-

ed the graced of cultivation and re-
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vide well “ for their own” at tho

bar, or in some other profession of
WHO IS'TO BLAME?

Mr. Editor : A fow days ago I

heard a conversation between two

laymen of our church, in which it.

was remarked that too many of our

ministers are cither local or secular,

and that tho intelligence of tho

laity exceeds that of the clergy. With

your permission I will write what I

would have Raid, if, as Beecher onco

said of himself, my good thoughts

had not come to me too Into.

It iB to be regretted that so many

of our ministers are local, or at

least secular. But “ is there not a

cause ?”

In glancing over tho Minutes of

tlic last Mississippi Confereneo I

find that one preacher received last

year $1,800, anothor |1,09G, four

'others'* 1,000 each,and the rest,about

one hundred in number, from $907

to $10, nearly all of whom have

families dependent on them for'sup

port. Those who receive tlio largest

salaries, say from $1,000 and up-

ward, can barely live by the most

rigid economy without becoming

secular. Wo would all ho glad to

bo men of ono work if wc could, but

we cannot soo our wives and

children denied the necessaries of

life, when it is in our power to pro-

vide for them. We lota to preach

finemeut. Ho was a man whose
tbo g]orion3 gospel of the Son of

brilliant genius nnd finished oratory Q0(b an(q would givo oursolvcB

attracted overwhelming copgrega- wbopy to the great work if the

tions. Ho died, in tho lattor part of ebUrcb would give us a living ;
but

the year 18G8, while serving as-pas-
j

tor of St. Francis Street church,

Mobile, Alabama. In social life he

was characterized by such suavity

as she does not we get homes and

tench school, or cultivate tlio soil

and some of us locate or never en-

ter the traveling connection at all

of manner and such amiability of
j
ju b( ,bapf 0f tbo clergy of our church

hearts.

life. Now let tho church givo her

ministers a living, and such young

men will enter tho work, amt she

will havo an intelligent ministry.

I write this not to entirely ex-

onerate tho clergy in all easos, but

to show that they do nbt deservo to

bear all tho blame.
W. B. L.

Aran, a, 1870.

NEWS PROM THE 0HUR0HES.

Lafatkttk, Guam nuns Co., Ai.a.,

April 0, 1870.

Mr. Editor : On the completion

of tho first round of appointments

on this district scvoral things sug-

gest themselves to my reflections as

demanding most sorious attention

from those most immediately inter-

ested in them. For my own part,

emotions of the sincePest .gratitude

stir*tho depths of my heart to that

almighty Being who has so gra-

ciously preserved my life ami health

amid the fatigue of labor and travel,

and tho exposure by day and by

night to tho inclemencies of tho

weather and the alternations of faro

nnd shelter. Much of the territory

to bo traveled ovor is perhaps the

most rugged and mountainous of

any within the bounds of tho Con

ferenco, subjecting tho often wea-

ried itinerant to the bleakest expo-

sure to the chilling winds of whi-

ter and the pitiless peltings of the

summer storm. Hitherto the Lord

hath helped mo
;

life and limb,

health and strength have been gra-

ciously vouchsafed me, and here

would my soul erect its Ebeuezor to

him whoso mercies never fail.

of their obligations? Lord liolptj^

forgive and savo us, for Jesus’ Rft)j0
'

,

In financial matters then0 groat

Footprints on Columbus Distriot.

spirit as won upon many

The law of kindness was in liis heart

.and on his lips. The first session

of our Conference after his 'death

met at Meridian. A large audience

was assembling in ' one of the

churches. As the preachers came

in, separately dr in small groups

and took their seats, a good brother

my side said, with sadness in his

oico: “I iniss Dr. Neely.” We can-

not hotter close our imperfect

Uketch of this eminent minister of

|

tho gospel than in the- language of
|

"
atber . trust witb n cft80 in COurt, tf

I
his memoir, as published in tho

Minutes of the Mobile Conference

The preachers in charge of the

various circuits and missions "are all

in place, and earnestly engaged in

tho work of their holy calling. If

heartily sustained, as they .certainly

ought to be, by tho zealous co-oper-

ation nnd earnest prayers of them

memhersliip, this year will yet prove

to be ono of great spiritual peace,

power and prosperity in all our

borders. Oh, that it may ho sof to

the glory of the blessed Saviour’s

Mr. Editor : If it is your plea-

sure, wo are now ready to resume

our researches among the

prints on Columbus District.

Among tlic former presiding eld-

ers on this district tho name of Rev.

T. J. Roger is worthy of honorable

mention. Roared by godlypnrents,

a skeptic while at college, a convert

to Christianity, educated for the

“ With the message, ‘ Tell my breth-

ren I die in tho faith, nnd true to

Foot-
[

my church,’ lingering nnd quivering

upon his lips, he breathed liis last,

and passed away.”

My immediate predecessor on the

district was Rev. T. Y. Ramsey.

When a young man lie studied law,

and was admitted to tho bar
;
but

feeling as did Paul, “ woe is mo if I

bar, and a preacher by tlio calling of preach not the gospel, he abandon-
j

God, he brought to the altar of the ed his chosen profession to minister

church a strong and cultivated in- at tho altuis of the church. His

tireless energy, in connection with

slender physical proportions, obtain-

ed for him, in his early ministry, the

appellation of “Whalebone Ilnitisey

Columbus district embraces a region

of country where the lovers of tea

tellect.' Great force and independ-

ence of character marked him ns a

man. In tho pulpit liis manner of

address was oaruest and bold, while

a child-liko simplicity and fervor

characterized liis prayers. Ho well

knew how to adapt himself to his

surroundings, making himself all

things to all men. An old lady said

of him :
“ He could go up as high

and come down as low as ho pleas

ed.”

tain

Smithville, when “Old Harry,” a lie-
'vll,c' 1 'vas brought into requisition

^boro ar0 but few who aro not

and coffee are sometimes reduced to

tho alternative of tho far-famed

“long-sweetening” or no sweetening.

Brother Ramsey’s tastes requiring

tea or coffee served up in the most

He was preaching ofa a cor- approved style, he carried about

occasion, in the village of bim a small package of sugar,

I protest that we do about as well

as wo can, under tho circumstances

As regards the intelligence of tho

clergy I do not think they are, as a

class, below tlio laity. Wo have

some pronchefs who aro less intelli-

gent than somo of our laymen ;
and,

as for the matter of that, wo havo

some lawyers who are loss intelli-

gent than somo of our farmers.

Lawyers, as a class, exceed farmers

in-the knowledge of law, and yet

thore are soine farmerswhom I would
| nnm0j an(j tb(! Halvatrorrrd a great

company of precious anil immortal
they were permitted to practice, than 80ulg | And lol all tbo p^pin, uny

somo lawyers. So there aro somo Amellt

laymen who know more about the ^ of ^ ^ Wbccn
plan of salvation than some minis-
* . , greatly weakened, the post year
ters, and who could better lead a » J 1 J

.... , , , t by tho removal of many of thoir
penitent to a saving knowledge of J

|

Christ, and if permitted to preach

could better expound the Scriptures

But it does not follow that, as a

class, tho clergy is less intelligent

than tho laity, especially in tlio doc-

trines of salvation.

But, admitting that our ministers

ought to be wiser than they are, the

question arises, Why aro they not ?

There are several obvious reasons

for it, which tho laity of our church

would do well to consider.

1. Many of our ministers are

compelled to engage in secular call-

ings to got a support. They cannot

former members to Texas. This is

a heavy loss, both numerically and
financially. But thero aro greater

evils than that in our midst. The
almost covetous love of the world

is a fatal leprosy of soul that is par

alyzing all our energies, and cruelly

robbing us of our beauty and glory.

The spirit of a predominant and

all-pervading feeling of levity, ns

manifested in the lovo of fashions,

parties and dancing, is tho canker

whose consuming breath is eating

off not only tho brightness of its

polish, but tho very substance of

“ givo attendance to reading” and (>m Christian name and profession,

study to show themselves approv- 11 Cm prevalent impulse in tho

ed,” as Paid directed Timothy to B°cial circle
.
and is often painfully

do, under these circumstances,ns ofli- visible in tho sanctuaries of God.

ciontly as if they did not have: to The lack of earnest, hoarfelt prayer

serve tables. And among those who —prayer that takes hold of tho

givo themselves wholly to tho work, strength of tho triuue Jehovah—

gro man, came in with a largo white

pitcher and glass, doubtless magni-

fying-, his oflico as cup-bearer to

some j>oung ladies in tho congrega-

tion. His first official act received

but little attention from the
.
pulpit*

But after a time Old Hairy renp-

peared, and having again waited

upon the young ladies, was proceed-

ing to answer the beck of others

who seemod thirsty. This was too

much for the forbearance of tho

preacher. Pausing, he thus ad-

dressed the sable oup-bearer :
“ Old

man, get out of the church with that

pitcher. Take yoursolf away, and-

don’t come back any more.”

On another occasion hewas preach-

ing at night in tho same village,

when, as was his custom, he placed

his watch on the pulpit before him.

A young man in the congregation

took out his double-cased watch,

opened it, and then closed it with a

smart click, whereupon the preach-

er, addressing him, said: “Young
man, it wants just thirty minutes of

eight o’clock
; and if you wish to

know the timo again, I have it here

before mp
;
just ask mo, and I will

tell you.” The click of the double-

in cases of emergency, whereupon

lie obtained the sobriquet of “ the

sugar preacher.” He labored as a

presiding elder with fidelity and

succors, leaving his official “ foot-

prints” clearly defined, and discov-

erable by his successor in tho well or-

ganized condition of the church

throughout tho district. Ho now

labors, with liiH wonted earnestness

nnd zeal, as pastor of tho Methodist
|

church in Columbus, Mississippi.

T. C. Ywi-.u.

February 22, 1«70. >

About four thousand Armenian
Catholics, headed by thirty priests,

have seceded at Constantinople from
Rome. There is great excitement

among them, and on a recent felt

“ troubled about many things,” as

Martha wns, for the lack of a com

potent support. Somo of our preach-

ers are not ablo to procuro a re-

spectable library. Now if all these

hindrances wore removed wo would

havo a moro intelligent ministry'.

2. I know of several young men

of deep piety and good natural

abilities, within tho bounds of the

Mississippi Conference, who are

looking to tho ministry. But they

are uneducated. Let tho church

tako hold of such young men and

educate them for tho work which

prayer in tho closet, the family and

tho house of God—marks alike our

miserable leanness of soul, our la-

mentable want of strength. And,

alas ! that it should be so, our peo-

ple soem to havo lost almost en-

tirely tho spirit of aggressiveness

upon tho powers of darkness around

them. “What wilt thou havo me
to do?” is a question that seems to

catch no eye, to movo no heart but

that of Abo humble minister of tho

gospel. Class meetings, lovo feasts

and prayor meetings aro well nigh

obsolete in many of our churches,

wo fear. And now-a-days, who ever

they fool moved by the Holy Ghost 1

fuHtH
-

11,1(1 Gocs
.

into a closc autl sol-

to engage in, but which tlioy havo *
uum ^^examination ?

dereliction somewhero. In some of
•our chfirgos tlio ministers arc very
inadequately supported, and have
to supplement the moans of a me*,
gor support by laboring more or
less in tlio moro profitable employ,
monts of worldly business. Froia

the marts of mammon they g0 to

tho altars of God, to lay a free-will

offering thereon. From tho selfish

strife and strugglo for gain' they
g0

to the pulpit to prortcli a froo gos-

pel. With minds overburdened with

the caros of living, and hearts often

bleeding with anguish, they
g0 to

preach glad tidings to all, and bind
up the flowings of tho wounded in

spirit. When will oun brethren feel

for us as they should, and bo will-

ing to sustain us in our work &a
they might? Wo would not com-
plain if we could nvoid it, ahd will

not judge any man. “To his own
Master ho standeth or falluth.”

J(,

certainly behooves us to look well

to this matter, as one vitally affect-

ing the prosperity of tho church of

Christ, and deeply involving our in-

tegrity as professing Christians.

A few thoughts just hero in refer-

ence to many of our church build-

ings. Many of them aro moro un-

comfortable than barns, and more

untidy than kitchens. What would

bo thought of n man’s pretensions

to hospitality who would expect his

neighbors to visit him while living '

in a log house without a crack stop-

lied up, or a frame,, liouso uncoiled,

with half tho window shutters gone,

and not n spark of fire in the build-

ing whereat his guests might warm

themselves? Yet that is the very

kind of courtesy many churches ex-

tend to- tho congregations whom
they inrite to attend their services.

Would wc accept tlic tender of such

civilities as these from our neigh-

bors, and after onduring thorn for

an hour or two feel much inclined

to commend cither tho kindness or

liberality of mind host? I trow

not. Is it to bo wondered at, then,

that tho delicate female, the enfee-

bled invalid, the old,.whoso, powers

of endurance aro greatly weakenod,

tlio child, whose tender frame k&B

not become hardened by froquent

exposure in tlio lnpso of years,

should keep away from these nn-

patented refrigerators, and soberly

decliuo tho perils of a congestive

chill for the sake of being at church?

And is it not taxing too heavily the

powers of enduranco of even tho

very robust and healthy to subject

them to a whole week of wliceziug

and sneezing for an hour of peminco

in their house of worship? And

thou the minister, poor fellow ! lie

has no business having catorrk
)

bronchitis aiid consumption from

preaching in tho crazy old liame Lis

people compel him to occupy! li

a hungry man cannot listen pa-

tiently and profitably to an argu-

ment nnd illustration of an abstract

yet possibly a very important pro-

position, can n man shaking and

aching with chilliness bo expected

to do any hotter ? Really, it would

scorn not. It is n sad condition of

things, most truly, when stoves,

wood, lumber and labor aro suffered

to outweigh tho valuo of immortal

souls

!

In conclusion, wo ask the prayers

of all the people of God. In much

depression of soul, and amid many

trials and privations, wo aro hum-

bly striving to do our whole duty to

God, to tlio church of Christ, and

to tho souls of men. Boar us in is-

mombranco beforo tho precious,

blood-bonght mercy seat, and plead

for tho outpouring of the Holy

Spirit upon all our work, and upon

overy soul.

Yours in tho gospel,

F. L. B. Shaver.

day the patriarchs hail to be pro-

tected bv four hundred police. They
think tlio Popo is asserting too

much powor. A telegram, dated
Romo, March 20, states that the ar-

rival is expected from Constantino-
ple of an agent of Ali Pacha,
charged with obtaining concessions

to calm tho agitation of the Arme-
nians, caused by the infringement

of tho privileges of the Papal Court.

Tim pious man and tho atheist id-

ways talk of religion; the one speaks

of wlmt he loves, nnd the other of

what he fears,

—

.WinltV'jitu u,

not tho moans to prepare themselves Can it bo a matter of muoh sur

for, and sho will have an intelligent' priso then, however sad and sorrow-

ministry. ful it may bo, that there are no to-

8. Many of tho educated young hens of revival powor in our midst ?

men of our church who feel called that none aro asking tho way to

to this work aro detorred from on- /'*on their facos thitherward,

tering upon it. They seo in the Go,ue 11,1(1 lot u» j
oin bur-

|

ministry a life of poverty. 1 They selves to tho Lord in a porpotmil

see tho widows and orphans of de-

ceased preachers poorly provided

for by tho church, even where tlioy

are in needy circumstances. They

know that with thoir natural and

acquired abilities they can pro-

covenant, that shall not be forgot-

ten?"

Oh, when will our membership

wake up to a just appreciation of

tho sanctities of thoir holy culling,

ai\d a conviction of the solemnities

Some impression lias been

upon tlio pagan Indians of PWri

Sound by means of tbo colia®'_

held with them by residents of r *

ry Sound, and already some ol

young men havo embraced Curie

unity, ono of .them being ft son

old Chief Bagawmagftbaw, ft yo “8

man of some promiso. A sec

day school has boon started, uu

yet the chiefs will not allow nnj r

ligious education to bo. g‘von m
A grant of $150 a year towardkW
ing a teacher on the island, am ? .

to purchase fanning hurleroenM-

lias been obtained from the Do

ion government.
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ininuB skulls, was discovered, buried gravo religious doubts for Bomd "Whoever, knowing what Italy ami
in lime. This is supposed, with time, mot a Roman priest at a saua- Scotland naturally are, and wlmt
every probability in favor of the sur- tarium in the country, and conversed four hundred years ago they actu-

miso, to have been the bath of quick- with him on their mutual differences,
(

ally wOror Hlnrll now eompHTo the

- -niTjo tw powt wn ttt
lime.. In it tho sufferers were im- Ho presented his views most at-

TEN YEARS 1M KUMh,- «u. in. morsod up to the neck, and it was tractively, and - sho was pleased.

-rnr, rnorAGASDA. .
slowlv increased until, with tho suf- “ But;” said she, " I can’t beliovo

focation of tho smoko and the an- what St. Liguori snys upon tho Vir-

Third comes tho Holy Office, bet- giiish of suppressed breathing, they gin.” “ That,” replied" tho priest,

tor known as tho Inquisition. Al- died in unspeaknblc agonies. After ,r
is quito immaterial; every oho

though open persecution is no a littlo time tho heads would roll off thinks as ho likes on that point.”

longer practicable, it is not because
;n t0 the hollows left.by the shrink- Relieved of this crux, tho lady was

of any abatement of rigor in the ing of tile limo. Theso were found soon afterward recoived into tlio

boHoni of Itomn.
^

It is
^

a cardinal collected in a hamper. Tho first ohuroh. But one evening at tlio

in

cardinal _ _

doctrino that to destroy heretics is a tier of cells seerhcd,

'to complete tho Jesuit, church in Farm street^ Father

good work—good for^ tho herotics prison, but our Chnron pulled an Coleridge proaehed a sermon ongooa wuin— for tho herotics
. prison, DOI our uunron puueu iin

I

ooiuuugu pruiicneii n tomhuii yu

theniselvcHpUnd. for those ^who^aroj
jron ring in the stone floor and re-

|

devotion to Mary, in.which lie in-

sisted strongly on tho doctrinal

statements of the Roman Church
respecting her. If this was true,

the convert was deceived, and sho

addressed herself to tho priest. To
hor astonishment, on being rem inded

saved from contamination by their vealod a small cavernous pit, with
precepts. an iron ladder to it. It looked liko

Persons unacquainted with tho descending a coal shaft. We hesi-

intomal workings of ltomanism may tatod, lest the ladder should provo

think that tho opposition of tho rotten
;
and truth to say, being so

Pope to Freemasonry and secret so- wholly in tho power of this friar,

country round Romo with the coun-
try round Edinburg; will bo able

to form some judgment as to the
tendenoy of papal domination."

On tho Vatican Hill, lit this hour,

the Propaganda musters its agents
in one grand assault of. arms upon
progress and liberty. Beholding
the mighty onward swoop of theso
two powers, tlie wreck of dynasties

and empires that date from ages,

the upraising of manhood to the

-highest-intellectual level and largest

dogreo of prosperity, we cannot but
conclude as wo witness tho futile at-

tempt to stay this heaven-directed

influence— Quern Deux vutf perdtre

prim dementat.— Galaxy.

IN MEMORIAM.

cietics generally is merely' a vagary I wo were somowhat apprehensive of I of his statement* “ every ono thinks

as ho likes on that point,” ho coolly

denied uttering it at all. Tho lady

came to Bishop Jackson, and he
with Dr. Meyrick Goulburn received

her back into tbo Church of Eng-
land. It would bo easy to rocord

many such instances of duplicity.

of arbitrary power. But it is not so. treachery. Tho architect, a French-

Rnmo admits of but one secret so- man, told mo afterward that tbo

0j0ty—that is, tho Inquisition. The same thought had occurred to him,

history of Freemasonry would and under its impulse he had noted

throw ft good deal of light on the ovory peculiarity of tho way wo had

conflict which has always raged come, and was fully prepared to

between this secret society and tho stranglo tho friar at thd least ap- „ ,

Roman secret orthodox society, the proacn of danger. "Wo insisted Tho singing of vernacular hymns is

latter fighting it step by step in the with much politeness that ho should very popular with tho Dissenters in

deepest recesses of civilized society, descend first. Wo followed cau- England. To meet this predilection,

The absolutism of continental gov- tiously, and found ourselves in a low the Brompton oratory has English

emmentR stimulated secret Societies corridor which baffles description, hymns to^popular airs, English Her-

at the first, as to-day tho autocracy Damp dripped from the slimy walls;

of the Vatican keeps alive tho Ro- vile reptiles and horrible vormin -

man committee. Freemasonry en- held carnival. Rats, emboldened

tored Italy at Florence, and Clement by impunity, scampered about, and

the Twelfth, jealous of the existence stopped to stare at us. Tho cold,

of another secret sociotv in opposi- in that hot day, penetrated the skin,

tion to his own, condemned it in a As before, wo could see no cells, and

bull, A. D. 1738. In the following no openings in tho wall aS above,

year the cardinal vicar issued uu The plashing of tho river was au-

donoiincing capital punish- dible. TftC'friar pulled ono of a

,1 A CONTENTED FARMER.

edict

mens and services, in which the

congregation takes part with the

priest. Theso are unknown save in

England, and they are decidedly

adoptions of Protestant forms. The
power of the confessional is how-
ever tho chief "means of conversion

adopted in England. There it suc-

ceeds, but nowhere elso. And since

it. is sought to incorporate it into

ment of all Freemasons detected line of rings inserted in the wall, the Protestant Episcopal Church of

with ip the papal States. This edict

was committed for execution to tho

Inquisition, and is in' force now.

As lute as 1825 new prisons wen
built for the Holy Office, in lieu of

those humanely destroyed by tlio

French. Those gloomy pilos excite

tho wonder of tho traveler win

comes suddenly upon them after

visiting St. Peter’s and the Vatican

close by. For this blood-stained

and a small door, opened. By. in-

troducing the legH first, wo managed
to get in. Imagine a cell level with

the bed of the river. A small grating

looking upon it, but far above reach,

admitted light enough to reveal a foul

don of torture. Could any human
soul exist in such a place ! The odor

was horrible. Into theso prisons

the condemned wero sent. At the

least enlargement of tho capricious

prison is under the pontifical roof, river, the cell was tilled with water

When the present pontiff fled to and the prisoner drowned Tho do-

Gaeta, in 1849, tho populace burst Bpairing cry for help and mercy died

open the prison. No instruments of away unheard. Or, worse than this,

torture wero found, for they wore rats entered from tho river, and do-

all destroyed by tlio army of the voured the victim. No inquiry was
Republic. In ono cell was a fur- mado for them after imprisonment,

nace, a woman's dross and long The technical word in the records for

tresaca of hair pulled out by the theso dungeons was Gehenna, sufll-

roots. Tho coll was of peculiar eon- ciently expressive. Wo breathed a

this country, a few woijds respecting

its real character aro fitting here.

The Anglo-Romanist, aided!,y the

Ritualists—which Instill several in-

stances are countenanced by Romo
and in active correspondence with

Patrizi, tho cardinal vicar—main-
tain that confession is ii corrective

of social morals. How does it work-

in Romo 1 A father there, who in

his boyish days was regular at con-

fession, strenuously opposes the at-

tendance of his children, especially

girls. Ho will point to fifty manuals
of prayer in use whoso questions

on the Decaloguo, supposing a child

to be ordinarily innocent, must sug-

gest impurity
;
for tho priest 'b in-

structions are, “ carefully to explain

tho nnturo of the offense.” Can
this bo done without corruption ?

xtivdinn, nod suggestive of hoVrible socrCt prayer for tho unhappy vie- The crime of seduction in the con-

f/imgH, being largo enough to con- tims once confined here, recalling fessional is so common in Rome as
tain a human body. The general the prime maxim qf tho tribunal, to cause doubts of tho chastity of—r ‘ ii i i << _ r i„ j..impression of tlie people was that it

lmd been used to consume tho re
mains of victims. Near the luxn
rious apartment of tho Primo Cus-
tode, a Dominican friar, was fo'und

a deep trap, a shaft opening to un
known depths. This was the vadi

in pare. As soon as the accused had

" as much punishment ns can bo in-

flicted without-killing. 1
' Truly they

made hell felt in life.

The Propaganda can no moro use
]

this weapon to Lilt, though it did so

until tho conquest of Naples by
Garibaldi. It hopes, however, for

|

better times. Meanwhile there is

any female regularly attending con-

fession, especially if she is good
looking. Concubinage is genoral,

and considered as a light offense,

but Pius the Ninth might well imi-

tate Paul tho Fourth and issue an-

other bull Contra solicilantes. The
prominence given in tho manuals of

tions on nameless crimes is an indica-

tion of the offect of confession in re-

pressing immornlitv. It would be

easy to prove by fact after fact'*that

aboininablo offenses, for which death

is pronounced ill the statute book
of every country but Rome, aro coin-

confessed his offense he was sent to still tho grand inquisitor, Cardinal preparation for confession to ques
tho commissary, tho oidilietiv lying Asbuiui, whose pay is $4,000 per

i: .... ,.,,i

directly ill his way. Tlie words, annum, vowed to extirpate 11
all per-

" Go in peare," wero a signal to loose sons obnoxious to the Holy See.”

the catch, which at the least, pressure Its operations are now confined to

opened a yawning tymb. The earth polities, though it has always been
found at the bottom of this pit was more or less political.

, I could till

chemically analyzed, and proved, to pages with the story of the opera
bu a compost of common earth, de- lions in Candin and Greece, in Rus- mon among country monasteries

cayed bones, etc., fetid to tlie smell sia and South America. If Jefferson about Rome, and especially among
and horrible to the sight. At one Davis ( whoso emissary, Father Ban- the mendicant orders. Pius tho

lime (18(i0) it was thought necessary non, brought dispatches to the Fifth in 1569 issued his bull Ilor-

to examine- this prison, as tlio fonn- Pope) had been successful, the al- rendam, which showed at that day
dations had become insecure from legianco of every Romanist in tho tlio deplorable prevalence of such
the constant overflow of tho Tiber. United States true to tho monition offenses. It is certainly a had sign

The architect was not allowed to go of the Propaganda, would have been
alone, lest he should make plans, so his. This brings us to tho filial and
two priests, ono of whom was my- most extensive operation of tho so-
self, and two guards escorted him. ciety.

The most Rup'erstitijfus person could ' Fourth, its Plan of Missions,
not tremble pore than I did oil en- This is so vast in its scopo that 1
tering those dread portals. The shall need to givo it an article by
apartments of tho jailers aro com- itself. Here I will content myself
woilious enough, and generally with saying something of tbo mis-
theso are all that the visitor who sionary movement in England,
obtains a special order from the In England its progress has been
Pope to inspect tho Inquisition is steady. It hns abaiulonod hostility,

and, with “ swords in myrtles

wreathed,” sought to disguise its

attack. The maxim found in “ De
Ecclesia Christi,” a text book in all

English Romanist colleges, that

allowed to see. Antonelli once ro-l
marked of theso applications, “Show
your gold to tho thief,” referring to
tho “cliiel aiming you takin’ notes,”
of which the Vatican 1ms a great I

when such things as St. Paul de-

clared should “ not bo named” be-

come matters of jest. Yet such is

the state of tilings in Rome.
The confessional, I ..repeat, is tbo

chief engino of Roman conversion

in England. It notoriously influ-

ences de.athbcds, and induces

wealthy women to enter convents,

as in tho -case of Miss Talbot. It

seeks wealth, and spares no pains to

get it. Tho industry and indefatiga-

ble toadyism of Monsignor Cupel to

the Marquis of Bute afforded ma-
terial for caricatures''"at Oxford.

To sum up. Tlio main effort of

this mighty organization is absolute

despotism over human sc ails. It has

eleven hundred mitred agents

throughout Christendom sworn to

do its bidding. These are served

by myriads of priests, monks and

nuns. All look to Rome, all are

guided bv it. This engine of power

is only harmless because it lacks op-

portunity to display its real nature.

It is fortunate for mankind that

Once upon a time Frederick,

King of Prussia, surnamed “Old
Frit.zj’Viook n ride, and espied, an
old farmer plowing his acre by the

wayRide, cheerily singing his melody.

“ You must Vie well off, old man,'

said tho king. “ Does this acre be

long to ybn, on which you so indus-

triously labor?"
“ No, sir,” replied the fanner, win

know not that it was the king. “ 1

am not so rich aH that
;

I’ plow for

wages.”
“ How much do you get a day ?

asked the king.
~ " "” EtgM gnihlilieri ;“^lF)init‘ twenty
cents, ) said the farmer.

“ This is not much,” replied the

king. “ Can you get allmg with
this?”

‘‘Get along, and have something
left.”

“ How is that V”

The fanner smiled..and said :

"Well, if I must tell •
you, two

grosohen are for myself and wife ;

two I pay riiv old debts ; two I lend

away ; and two 1 givo away for the

Lord’s sake.”

“This is a mystery which I can-

not solve,” replied the king.

“Then I will solve it for you,”

said the farmer, " I have two old

parents at home who kept, me when
I was weak anil needed help ; and
now that they are weak and need
help, I keep them. This is my debt
toward which I pay two groscheu a

day. The third pair of groscheu,

which I lend away,- 1 spoilt! for my
children, that they may receive

Christian instruction. This will come
handy to me and my wife when wo
get old. With the last two grosohen

I maintain two sick sisters, whom I

would not be compelled to keep; this

I give for the Lord’s sake.”

The king, well pleased with his-

answer, said :
“ Bravely spoken^old

man. Now I will also givo you
something to guess. Have you ever
seen .me before ?”

“Never,” said the farmer.

“In less than live minutes yon
shall see me fifty times, and carry

in your pocket fifty of my like-

nesses.”
“ This is a riddle which- 1 cannot

unravel,” said the farmer.
'

“Then I will do it for you,” re-

plied the king.

Thrusting his hand into his pocket,

and counting him fifty bran new
gold pieces into his hand, stamped
with liis royal likeness, lie said to

the astonished farmer, who knew
not what was coining :

“The coin is genuine, for it also

comes from our Lord God, and I

am his paymaster. I bid you adieu."

German Reformed Mexxemjer.

The Rev. John W, Stash Imsjin-

ished his course on earth, and has.

gono to his reward on high. He.

died in'Bibb county, Alabama, Feb-

ruary 24, 1870, in tlio sixty-fourtli

year of bis ngo.

T liave known him long and knew
him well, and at tlio onrii£st reqncst

of the family of the deceased I pro-

pose to solid out through the ranks

of tile church this brief obituary no-

tice of bis life and labors.

John W. Starr was bom in Wilks

county, Georgia, August 7, 1806.

His parents were pious, and were

members of the Methodist Ohilreh

before he was born ;
anil l think

even further bock than this the

Starrs of Georgia were Methodists.

John W. StaiT united with tlio

church when ho was but a boy, and

was never out of it from that, day

until tlio day of bis death. Before

ho was twenty years old be was

made a class leader in the church ;

and while laboring in- this capacity

ho very soon evinced such talent

and promise that the brethren au-

thorized him to exhort, and in due

time this license was superseded by

a formal license to preach. Provi-

xlence,- however, evidently, designed

him for tho itinerant work
;
and

though ho had n wife and several

children dependent upon him-, his'

way- was opened, and lie found easy

access into this wide field of use-

fulness.

Fn 1898 he entered the Georgia

Conference, and the first year trav-

eled the Lagrange circuit
;
the next

year Tulbotton, the next Zobulon,

his ministry with profit and de-

light.

Brothor Htarr was a„striking ex-

ample of what grace and application

will do for a young man in tho

itinerant work. And if ho cumber-

ed about in tho beginning with such

embarrassments as beset him, and
rose in despite of thorn to useful-

ness and renown, what ought to bo
expected of tho young mon in tlicso

days, who go to tho battle with all

their armor on ! God grant that

our sons may bo useful and holy in
proportion to thoir pro-ominont ad-

vantages.

Brother Htarr was a man who mot
all tho emergencies of life, and in

every department showed himself

fully equal to tho demands upon
him. In his neighborhood ho was
always a hauling spirit, giving tone

and sentiment to all with v^liom ho
associated. In his family ho was
industrious, economical and thrifty

—never in debt
; and though poor,

he was never without money. Upon
I hose principles he roared his fam-

ily,jand, as might bo expected, his

children are industrious and useful

members of society. Many of them
have already gained the promised

land, and those who still survivo, I

trust, ar&> endeavoring toCtreod in

the footsteps of their honored fa-

mjer; and I pray God that they may
alVTlitlier and mother, brothers and

sisters, hail each other at last in

the promised land.

Last summer, hearing of our do-,

parted brother's declining health, I'

turned aside from iuy rognlar work
to make him a formal visit. I am
glad I did. Tho interview was not

the next Tliomaston, and in 1837-S
j

only pleasant, hut profitable to mo.
I found him a great sufferer, labor-

ing under dropsy in its worst fonn,

but in a happy frame of mind, stay-

ing hiH soul upon the precious prom-
ises of God, and fearing no oviL

He told me to say to the bretliron

of tlie Conference that the old-fash-

ioned Methodist doctrines—moan-
ing particularly tho doctrino of uni-

versal redemption, and holiness of

heart and life—aro the truth of

God. 11 And say to my brethren :

Preach holiness. But,” saidho, “they

need nofproach it unless they live
’

it. And furthermore,” he added,
J1 I have just boon down into tho

cold waters of doath, and after wad-
ing around in tlio stronni for soino

tiuio I found myself returning to

the same shore where I had enter-

ed
; and really I was sorry,” said he,

“ for I had rather havo gono over

then
; but here I am to await tho

will and pleasure of my heavenly

Father.” And thus ho passed away
without a strugglo, dying ,r as the

wave dies along the shore.” Peace

to his memory, and a thousand

blessings upon his afflicted family.

A. H. Mitchell.

b’£ror- Dr. Maitland, author qf “ the church retains its jurisdiction
“The Church, of the Catacombs,” over all apostates, heretics and
had permission to take copies from schismatics, though they no longer
the inscriptions in tho Lapidarian belong to the body,” is carefully ro-
Gallery, but after two days it was niomborod. Tho attempt to revive
revoked, and Dr. Maitland had to the lax ceremonial and defective
surrender tin - papers he had about spiritual of tho Church of England
hna under pain of search. But to afforded it an unlooked-for opening.

6 > t-lie-I-nquiintion:—Leaving Its progi-ess up to 1851 had booh
the custodian’s apartment, we en- slow. But then, men of parts in the
tored a vaulted corridor, very dirty, universities, distracted by thoologi- freo institutions nro progressing,
gloomy and damp. It was a cut ile cal dissensions, imagining that quiet These keep pace with tho growth of
sac, leading nowhere. The friar who and tranquility were secured them the papacy, else human conscience
accompanied us was more initiated, in Rome, began to examine her would lio prostrate and crushed,
and opened what appeared a gar- claims. They all admit that this “ During tho lust three centuries, to
goylo made of a hideous grinning examination began with a prediloe- stunt the growth of the human mind
neml, probably soino defunct in- tion in hpr favor, and a distrust of has boen her chief object. Through-
quisitor. It yielded to his key, and tho church of thoir birth. Tho most out Christendom, .wlmtover advanco
a small door opened loading to tho illustrious converts nro tho saddest has been made in knowledge, in
prison of tho newly arrested.. Tho instances of disappointment. Arch- freedom, in wealth and in tho arts
cells wero small, six foot bv four, of bishop Manning is an exception, but of lifo, has boon miulo fin spite of
tone, grimed with ago and dirt., Jio is a politician and a courtier, her, and has everywhere boon in in-
<jri line as the ileus of Svild beasts aiming at tho cardiualato. Tho verso proportion to her powor. Tho
m tho

aiming at tho cardiualato. Tho
• .

Coliseum. There was no subtlety and casuistry of tho Roman
nulow except a ljttlo grating high method was fully employed to make
P ui

i tlio wall about tho size of uu way. A sort of i’rotestautized popery
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1,0 nutlet hut thi ; was presented to the people. Tin

fund "V
" 1 '- through this grating offensive doctrines of indulgences,
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" pnssed to tho marinlatry, purgatory,.merits, imago

re!''(vi
10 “ Htjlto of Prisons’,’ worship and transubstantiat ion wore

__
outs no worse dungeons. They kept partially in reserve. Tho pros

them""
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cut Bishop^of London told mo this

loveliest and most fertile

of Europe havo, under
o provinces

31* her ruh

Abe You One of God’s Men ?

—

A Mr. T. T. Cooper, an English

gentleman of excellent education

and adventurous spirit, left Shang-
hai, as long ago as tho autumn of

1867, with the intention of forein

his way through the mountains of

China and Thibet,’ and reaching

either British Burnuth or Upper In-

dia. At a village on the eastern

branch of the Irawaddy ho was
brought to the chief, a noble, ath-

letic and almost gigantic specimen
of the mountaineers of that region

The chief at once said :

“You are a white man. Are you
one of God's men?” Mr. Cooper,

astonished to hear such a question

asked in such a place, replied a lit-

tle evasively. He was not, lie ac-

knowledged, in any evangelical

sense a Christian. The -chief went
on to say :

“ If you arc oin-of-God's

men, I want you to tell me and my
people about God. Some of my
people havo heard from

.
white men

do\\;n the river about the great

God, and I want to know about, him
myself, that I may become one of

God’s men.” Mr. Cooper- told him,

as well as he could, tho general

truths of Christianity, though pain-

fully conscious that lie was not him-
self familiar with them; lmt the

chief did not seem fully satisfied,

and finding that the traveler was
desirous of descending the river, lie

sent him in a boat, with a delega-

tion of his own people, liberally sup-

plying bis needs, to l’rome, and fur-

>pi

been sunk in poverty, in political

servitude and intellectual torporq

whilst Protestant countries, onob
j

warded an urgent, request, both by I position in

proverbial for ' sterility ' and bar-
j

Mr. Cooper and bis o\yu people, to -

lmrism, have been turned by skill the missionaries there to send him

and ingenuity into gardens, andean 1 a teacher, who could tell both him

boast of a long list of heroes and
|

and his tribe how they might be-

lie was stationed in Madison. These

are all important appointments, and

the testimony is ample that Brother

Htarr filled them well—filled them

with usefulness and credit. At the

close of his second year in Madison

ho was transferred to Alabama, and

received his first appointment in

this Conference to Eufaula, where

he labored with bis usual accepta-

bility and success for two years. His

Connection with tho Alabama and

Mobile Conferences stretches over a

period of more than thirty years,

and during this long itinerant ca-

reer lie labored on circuits, stations

and districts, though most of the

time he served the church in tho

capacity of presiding elder, which

seemed to be his appropriate sphere

in the itinerant field. In all these

different relations to tho church ho

showed himself fully competent to

the work.

As a pastor ho was diligent and

successful
;

as a preacher ho was

hold, strong, pointed, and some-

times eloquent and powerful—not

the .eloquence of rhetoric or fancy,

lmt tho eloquence of fervid truth

and earnestness. As an officer in

the church he was prompt, decided,

faithful, ami uncompromising in his

vows and in the administration of

discipline, y
John AY. Starr was by nature a

man of rare endowments, otherwise

lie never could have clambered up

from the vale of obscurity, in which

his lot was cast in early life, to the

high and responsible position which

lie occupied in tho church and in

tho Conference. Ifi.s parents .were

poor—too poor to send him off to

school
; and in his neighborhood

schools were rare and worthless.

The consequence was, he grow up

to manhood without even the small-

est educational advantages. Such

was his destitution in this regard

that when ho was licensed to preach

he could scarcely read intelligibly.

I remember to have heard him say,

time and again, that wlijjn his pre-

siding elder came around to his first

Quarterly Meeting ho questioned

him relative to his studies prescrib-

ed by the Conference, and he show-

ed such utter deficiency that he

spoke sharply to him. “ But,” said

he, “ it was not because I did not

study the books, lmt because I did

not know how to study, and really

could hardly read them intelligibly

to, myself.” But, notwithstanding

these serious obstacles, ho sur-

mounted them all, and rose to high

tho Conference and in

the ministry
; anil, now that his

voice is silent in death, lie will he,

remembered with pleasure by tho

Work for tho General Conference.

. in. ill UUU Ul (JR Ul JiWIUlUll turn II1U Vliin I m aini vza «* 7 ' ^ I

rgo dumber of akolotogs',
1

btory : A lady, who had entertained statesmen, pluloHophors and poets. I come “God h men. l I thoiiHanda who used to sit under

Mu. Editoii : At the last session

of the General Conference the rule

on dancing was stricken out of the

Discipline, and transferred to tho

Preachers' Manual. This was gen-

erally regarded os a virtual indorse-

ment of the practice of duncing by

the fnshiounble portion of our

church, especially as the Preachers’

I Alunual is never seen by the laity,

and by but a small portion of the

ministry. Tho consequence has

I been that t he practice of having

|

(limping parties has become quite

l

common among us
;
and many of

I

tho pastors, when they attempt to

I

interfere on tho subject, are met by

|

the action of the Conference, and

|

feci a backwardness in tukiug any

disciplinary action on tho subject,

i Would it not bo well for the Gou-

i
oral Conference; at its next session,

j

to take some further action, so us to

j

obviate an evil that may attend tho

permission of ilunciug in onr church?

Many of thoso who follow tho pro-

fession of dancing master aro wicked

persons, and some of them aro

avowed infidels ;
and, by employing

them as teachers of dancing, our

Methodist children might be placed

under unfavorable religious influ-

ences. I would respectfully suggest

that the oiiHuing.Gouei'al Conference

provide for the difficulty by tho ap-

pointment of Conference djftieing

masters! as tho church could by
this means keep her young pooplo

I under Methodist influences, and
I
secure their Christian principles

. from contamination.
Pboobess.
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POBUSHING COMMITTEES-

POR MOnil.K CONFERENCE

I

J, HAMTT.TTW, D. I>.

BEV. A. H. M1TUHBLL, I). D.

RBV. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. D.

FOR MOXTOOMKRT CONFERENCE :

BET- M. R ANDREWS.

BEV- WILLIAM A. 8HAPARD.
BEV. J. B. COTTBKLL.

POR MTRRIfWim CONFERENCE :

BEV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

BEV. JAMBS A. GODFREY. .

bey. william, p. barton.

FOR LOUISIANA CONFERENCE I

BEV. J. C. KEENER. D. D.

BBV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BBV. LINDS PARKER, D. D.

To Sotbcbibmb.—Any person with-

in to subscribefor this paper can do so

9f paying the Methodist preacher in the

oirettii, cmdforwarding to us his receipt

for IS, with ft* address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, Stale, Cir-

smit and Conference. The reoeipt ought

le be taken in duplicate.

Jt, B.—Agents are requested, wher-

meer practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Opficr Order, Draft,

or by Exfrbss. I)f this cannot be done,

Vr"1 ** the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

6f the above methods We will be re-

poaeible for it, but not otherwise.

TEE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Explain what it' is from the pul-

pit—how proper it is that the old

members of the church should be

prepared to set forth, or, if necessary,

to sustain the Discipline, as well as

the doctrines of our church. Also

explain that the legislative, and the

only legislative body in our church

is about to meet in Memphis—that

the Biahops wiil be there, and the

* most experienced of onr preachers

and onr laity. Then state that the

reports of this Conference, day by

day and week by week, will be accu-

rately given in the New Orleans

Christian Advocate; that it is the

duly, and should bo the pleasure, of

every thoughtful praying man to

read for himself these records, and

that they are note about to begin. Then

take down the names of the subscri-

bers. “A word to the wise."

Two years ago wo gave some ac-

count of things as they appear in

lower lionisiana. Hero sugar cane

is the plant cultivated to the exclu-

sion of almost everything else. The

latitude is too low for cotton. Ex-

cepting here and thero somo unu-

sually smart person from the East,

no one is willing to run the risk of

the inevitable army worm. Though

whore only a small patch of cottou

is put in, and not too frequently,

t|hat post is escaped. Wo noticed

along the bayous, while out on dis-

trict service, that plantations which

havo been lying wasto sinco tho war

are boiiig brought one after another

into cultivation ;
cabins are being

built, sugar houses put in working

order, and hero and thero a saw

mill reconstructed. Tho repairs,

however,, all have a half serious

look
;
no ono soems to bo working

for anything beyond tho immediate

presont. There is a want of confi-

dence in the stability of things ;
la-

bor is fluctuating ; tho planter that

commands a full supply to-day may

be without a “hand” to-morrow.

North Carolina, Virginia, Norway,

Sweden, Germany, and even China

are looked to as possible sources

from whence laborers may be ob-

tained to supplement the leisurely

negro. The opinion seems to pre-

vail that the whole affair is yet an

experiment, depending upon levees,

seasons, Cuba, the government and

the whims of a large-colored popu-

lation. Tho only thing that would

seem to bo suro is the stomach of

the negro—he must eat ;
and even

that is not so very certain, for wliile

ho oan eat a great deal, and for the

most part does, yet ho can, when

obliged to, live on less food and

with less surroundings of comfort

than any human croahiro in the

world. Unlike Mr. Bevels,

EDUCATION IN TEXAS.

his

This is a wideawake State,and has,

to an unusual degree, tho take-care-

of-yourself spirit. So soon as a

man crosses the Sabine, even with-

out tasting its waters, he goes in for

Texas. Texas lands, Toxas cattle,

Texas mops, Texas people, Toxas

preachers, Texas churches and Texas

schools from henoeforth become

the burden of his speech. Well, it's

not all talk
; with immense individu-

ality there is a wonderful readiness

with Texians to combine for effect-

ing great ends. Where a number of

self-reliant individuals come to-

gether in a mass meeting, and their

enthusiasm merges into one senti-

ment and purpose, the force become*

a very powerful one. Therefore it

is that Texas audiences bavo more
than once surpassed all thatwe have

ever heard of in the. fullness and
greatness of their action. We are

glad to know that this organized

power for good is invoked in beliulf

of Southern education
;
and that

now, while we write, a convention,

composed of delegates from the sev-

eral Conferences in that State, is in

session in Galveston, to determine

tho site of a Texas central univer-

sity of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South. We hope the work

will be done well and thoroughly

—

that the projection will be worthy

the present and prospective great-

ness of that State. There are

preachers there capable of making

any amount of sacrifice to carry the

design on to completion, and there

are laymen there who have large

hearts and full purses. The Rev. It.

Lane, from the Trinity Conference,

passed through this city lost week

on his way to the convention.

nerves do not girt) way. Ho has

but one' universal luxury, other

things being equal—that is, leisure.

His habits are contemplative with-

out being philosophical. Now thero

is no calculating upon one who can

live like Diogines, without even the

thought that he is thereby demon-

strating any important principle.

The extremes of want or plenty, of

a good house or bare shed, of a de-

cent appearance or rags, make but

little difference in tho comfort of

one who is nature’s exact imitation

of a Greek stoio.

The last year was a very severe

ono upon the sugar planter. Tho

Grop was a failure. This more than

balanced the profits of the year

previous. Another such year as the

one just past would seriously arrest

the cultivation of cane in Louisiana.

At present the planter is well up

with his work, though tho season is

over-dry. The recent cool nights

and days chocked tho tender shoots

of this tropical plant. But the

trouble here, as elsewhere in the

South, iH the too great concentration

of all labor upon one product. The

farmer must, to be successful, divide

his toil between soveral sorts of

produce. Naturo has so arranged

it that ho can avail himself of all tier

seasons and moods. No matter how

variable tho skies, if he be a mau of

ordinary forecast, ho cannot fail al-

together : the corn and the small

grain may bo said to alternate with

cotton or cano in their demand
upon his labors, or • upon “the ele-

ments ;
and, if ho fails at one point,

he will surely succeed at another,

Strange to say, many of oiir plant-

ers ignore wholly this arrangement

of naturo, and venture all upon one

kind of planting. Thoy pay no at-

rood we saw wagons loaded with

bales of hay fcnd bagsof corn, which

hail been brought down tho Missis-

sippi at a groat cost. So long as

this policy is, pursued wo bImII bo

doubly at tho mercy of Northorn

politicians..

Wo saw fewer negroes riding about

on horsoback and in buggies than

formerly ;
somewhat loss of a crowd

in tho small towns. A few of them

were at church—“white peoples’

church.” Wo met with n public

character in tho stage, who turned

out to bo ono of our old Soule chapel

officials. He was quite enfranchised,

being the collector of ,tho taxes for

the parish
;
and wo found him very

sensible in his views of tho condi-

tion and wants of his rnco. The

more sensible among tho nogroes

are worn out with tho continual

whanging and droning, which at

first answered for proaching, that

has for the past four years been go-

ing on all day Sabbath. They once

looked to the pulpit and the house

of God as a place of instruction and

spiritual edification ; it is to them

so no longer—though the pulpit is

really worth more as an educator

than tho school room. As they be-

come more ,solicitous about their

children they begin to be willing to

hear intelligent speech, and are, by

just so much, prepared to accept tho

Opportunity of hearing the gospol

from white men. Let our preachers

look to this, and wherever there is

an opening give the colored people

an afternoon service, and preach to

them. The better class of colored

people will at first attend, and after-

ward others. So far ns we can ob-

serve, the African Mothodist Epis-

copal Church, tho Northorn Meth

odist Episcopal Church and the

Zion Methodist Episcopal Church

have accomplished spiritually little,

very little, for the colored man. They

have the old panel of oxhorters,

preachers and leaders, which have

beon trained by the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, and wero con-

verted away from us in block by an

order from the War Department.

Wo think that the colored people

are beginning to see that their be-

ing Radicals does not necessitate

their belonging to Northern church-

es, and that thoir respect for their

old pastors and brethren of the

Chinch South is at hoart undi-

minished.

The white congregations in this

region havo beon scattered and

broken up more than in any part of

the State, r There are fow men of

wealth belonging to our church in

It has returned to original cir-

cuit condition. But it goes hard

with people who have been accus-

tomed to hearing the gospel every

Sabbath to put up with a service

only once in three weeks, though

they may ho scarcely nblo to even

pay for that. Ono blessed feature

of Methodism is its elastic quality

contract itself to tho most

THE PIEGAN MASSACRE. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

of hogs ortenlion to the raising

sheep or neat cattle
;

they plant

only for one-half tho com necessary

•to their supply—scarcely any rice

and then, if tho cano or cottou fails,

they are on the vorgo of ruin—hav-

ing neither money nor food. Noth

ing in tho wny of agriculture can be

more desperato and ruinous to tho

South than such management. And

oven when these staples do succeed

in vain is it that several hundred

millions of dollars are garnered

tho whole of this vewt yield,, instead

of being husbanded, must be sent

off to the West and North in ox

change for food. Now wo are sur

that there is no such food-produi iug

district in„the world as the alluvial

it

straightened circumstances, or can

expand to the openings of a bounti

ful Providenpe. Wo need here, as

elsewhere in this fertile State, more

than all else, a revival. May the

Lord send it ! The field is cede

siastically as primitive as when first

broken by Enoch Tally or Richmond

Nolly in their long circuit rides,

though the snort of the locomotivo

has supplanted somewhat the acroam

of the panther.

EXPENSES OF DELEGATES.

Those como in rather slowly, con

sidering the willingness of brethren

to go to General Conference. There

is evidently a difference between

sendings and going. Some few cir-

cuits have contributed of thou1

ability to this laudable object, and

wo hopo to hear from a few more.

Tho poor saints not in Jerusalem,

but on their way to it, should be

furthered.

SUNBAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

1 Wo hopo that wo shall havo the

aid, not only of tho speakers invited

to attend this important gathering,

but also tho counsel and prosence

of brethren who may be in tho city

on thoir way to the General Con
ferenco. See the programme of this

meeting.
,

lands of this Southwest. Yet on tho StUs

A godly man’s comforts and griev

ances are alike hid from the world.

—

This fiendish stroke in tho recent

campaign of tho government against,

tho Montana Indians has received

tho official approval of General

Shcrtnan and General Sheridan, and

inay be considered as a further test,

if anything further was needed, of

itho civilization of those gallant offi-

cers anil Christian gentlemen who

hold tho front rank in Northorn

military circles. And lost wc should

lie considered as unduly prejudiced

against tho instigators and perpe-

trators of this deed of blood, wo

give tho statement of this massacre

by tho Boston Pod :

In addition to the fact thnt the

Indian camp was at the time suffer-

ing severely from the ravages of the

smallpox, there is still another fact,

which marks tho cowardice and

meanness of this nttack. It was well

known that the camp was composed

for tho most part of women and

cliildron ;
and that they, to say the

least, were not the marauders whom
it was considered so necessary to

punish. Every military mau knows
that the presence) of women and

children in an Indian camp is al-

ways a token of peaceful intentions.

They are carefully placed out oi

harm's way when the men are on

tho war-path. Of the number of

Indians killed—one hundred and
seventy-three-—more than half were

women, and fifty were children un-

der twelvo years of age. This sim-

ple and terrible fact is enough, in

spite of any possible explanation, to

connect onr'railitary history with a

transaction which will disgrace us

in the eye's of the civilized world. -

The Washington Chronicle ap-

proves the deed :
“ Those fiends

must bo made to feel the heavy hand

of the government.” The Independ-

ent says palliatively, wo suppose, to

tho Northern conscience :
“ There

was, until quite recently, tho same

feeling on the part of tho Southern

whites in favor of tho summary pun-

ishment of the negro race in case

any alleged misconduct ; how
often they wero foully accused, and

to what hellish tortures they were

subjected on the plea of necessity.”

This attempt to turn the force of

public opinion for an instant from

the diabolical perpetrators of tho

Montana tragedy against tho South

is, to say the least, ingenious. But

not even tho vicious imagination of

a Mrs. H. Beecher Stowe lias con-

jured up, in the whole sum of her

slavery horrors, anything equal to

tho murder of fifty children under

twelvo years of ago, . and fourscore

women, by a body of regular Unit-

ed States soldiers !
“ They burst,,’

says one of the command that ac-

complished the deed, “like a linrri-

oano upon the camp, and tho work

of slaughtering continued for three

hours, when tho troops could find

no more Indians to kill, except a

few squaws and papooses.”

General Sheridan has published

a letter justifying this Indian butch-

ery by Colonel Baker, his subor-

dinate. Ho argues tho case, arid

evidently considers tho wholesale

murder as a capital thing in its

way. He is used to attack non-

combatants, and to pillngo, to burn

and to ravage the homes and fields

of the defenseless. Tho valley of

Virginia witnessed tho brutality of

this hero of Montana. G°n - Sher-

man finds in him a kindred spirit,

and comes to his support. The
mau whoso motto was, “Cruelty to

the rebels js mercy,” may be sup-

posed to approve any deed that can

for ono moment hide his own record

of fire and blood.

This massacre of the Piegan In-

dians, Sheridan’s raid through tho

valley of Virginia, Sherman's raid

through South Carolina und -Geor-
gia, the refusal by General Grant to

exchange forty thousand Anderson

ville prisoners, or even to receive

them without exchange, the hang
ing of Mrs. Surratt, and tho mur-

der of Wirz, aro on a par, and for

fiendishness transcends every liorri

ble deed over committed in this

oouutry, not excepting tbe African

slave ti-ftdo of Now England mey

chants.

Wo have received from Mr! Georgo

Ellis, No. 7 Old Lovoo streot

:

Tim History or the American Civil

War. By John William Draper,

M. D., ’LL. D., professor of

chemistry and physiology in tho

University of New York, etc.

Volumo 3. From tho emancipa-

tion proclamation to tho end of-

tho war. New York : Harper &
Brothers. 1870.

This “History” is a running state-

ment of a prodigious nrmainont by

land and water; wielded by North-

ern captains and croatod by North-

ern energy, for four long years'

against an enemy that, according to

the historian, was singularly want-

ing in tho elements of genius, mili-

tary or other. The statement of

one who breatheR an atmosphere of

intenso prejudice against everything

south of Mason and Dixon’s lino is

valuablo, may be, to thoso of our

people who havo tho oourago to go

to an enemy to ascertain what others

think of our recont struggle for po-

litical rights. To such this work

will* answer a good purpose. It will

serve, too, to fill up geographies, for

the nexthundred years, with a highly

colored view of tho prowess of the

Federal arms. Mr. Draper is a po-

litical philosopher who, no doubt,

expresses the sentiments of not a

few Radical leaders. We quote a

significant sentence : “The mind of

our nation is expanding to tho im-

perial future' before it
;

it realizes

the- necessity of political unity and

the establishment of a coutor of

power. It recognizes that it is .the

destined successor of Romo, but with

iufiuonces far greater than Romo
over possessed.” Ho eviiloutly re-

gards tho civil war as a long stop

toward tho American Empire.

From tho publishers, Messrs,

Burko & Co., Macon, Georgia, wo
have

Stray Leaves from TnE Portfolio
of a Local Preacher. By Rev.
L. Bellinger, of South Carolina.
1870.

This is a large 12mo of 311 pages.

For $2 60 a copy will bo sent post

paid. To thoso who know tho au-

thor we cannot imagiuo a livelier

souvenir than this volume. Ho calls

up a wonderful picture of camp
meetings and other revival scenes,

and fixes them by introducing the

names of the heroes of those battle^

fields. Tho Burvivors of tho “ old

Waterloo circuit” will never forget

old Green Pond, Island Creek, Ke-

hoboth, Sheridan’s Chapel, Buck-
head—" much-loved old Buekhoad !”

Bethel, Antioch, Salem, Samly
Dam, Little Swamp, Providence

and Miz.pah. In tho words of .tho

author, “ Wlint times of immortal

remembrance” havo they soon there!

It was iu this circuit the author was
tom, “ over sixty years ago.” His
labors and experience oxtended to

Georgia and Florida, as well as

South and North Carolina.

Wo have received from the Rev.

N. A. Cravens, A Sermon on Bap-

tism. It is lucid and unanswerable.

AA o can imagine the work it has

done, when uttered in the deliberate

and popular stylo of its author
;

and .wo doubt not 1 “ tho region

round jibout” Mount Lebnnou, if

it could speak, would confirm all

that wo might say of this well

forged argument. A\
T

o hopo that it

is for sale. It is a pamphlet of

twenty-ono pages
; not very largo

but, since the discovery of glycerin

and tho Peshito Syriac rendering of

Acts xvi, 16, it doos not take a folio

to explode the doctrine of exclusive

immersion.

GERMAN BRANCH OF OUR OHUROj

Mr. Editor : As the 'Genoral Cor.
feronce draws nigh, during whoso
session, as both tho Texas anil Lou,

isiana Conferences by resolutions

indicated, somo important changes
pertaining to our German work aro

boing doomod ndviBablo to bo ini.

tinted, a few, words from one who
is intimately acquainted with

present status, wants and prospects

of that work may not bo nnoaUcj

for.

-It was cotemporary with tbo divi-

sion of American Methodism, in tho

yoar 1844, that tho doctrines so sne-

cessfully advocated by John Wesley

wore first introduced to the Qer-

mans in tho Gulf States. Though

insignificantly small in its incipien-

cy, tho work soon grew to bo a con-

sidorable stream

—

tP valuablo
tribu-

tary to that “Father of Waters”

the Mothodist Episcopal Church

South. Through tho biblical doc-

trines of onr church large, numbers

of Teutons wero converted from the

error of their way—from Catholi-

cisin’, Rationalism, and, what is

equally pernicious, from “orthodox”

formalism—to a saving knowledge

of a living Saviour. Quito a num-

ber of prosperous congregations,

hero and in Texas, and hundreds of

those who throng the courts of hea-

ven with tho dying thief, rejoiced to

Advertisement.—Mr. Philip Wer-

loin ndvertises extensively his ad

inirnble stock uf pianos, harps, or

gans, molqdeons, etc.; also the latest

music. Mr, AA’erloin has displayed

groat enterprise, and is meeting with

the success which he

sorvos.

so richly ile-

seo

OUR PRUSSIAN CORRESPONDENT,

AVo tako much pleasure in intro-

ducing to our roaders one whose
pen will hereafter frequently enrich

our columns. Tho writer is a na-

tive of Now Orleans, is highly edu-

cated, and, as our readers will see,

is gifted with no ordinary powors.

Ho iB at tho very center of tho great

Protestant power of Europe, and
from his acquaintance with the Gor-
man language is admirably fitted for

obtaining such information as an
American periodical wishes to place

before its reailors.

Religion will always' make the
Litter waters of March wholcsomo
and palatable, but wo must not think
it continually will turn water into
wine, because it once did.— IVur-
lmi-ton.
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That fountain In their ilaj"—

the fountain fillei} with the blood

of Christ, and made manifest to

them throngh tho instrumentality

of our church. “ Bless the Lord,0

my soul 1”

But, alas! “ the course of true love

never did run smooth." The war

came—the national, nud then-tie

ecclesiastical war. AA’onderful things

transpired. AA'o saw, heard, and

were amazed.

Nortliorn Bishops— “ 1

Behold,

how pleasant it is for brethren to

livo iu unity.’ Join us
;

let' ua be

one.”

Chorus ( Western Christian Adno-

cale)—“ Tho Koran or tho sword.”

Northern Bishops—“ Yon soo we

are influenced by true Christina

principles. Wit aro actuated by the

burden of our Lord’s prayer, That

thoy may lie one.’ Lot us be one; ,

and lo ! what a power wc will be"

Chorus (Zion's Herald)
— “ All

this is but a species of sacieil strate-

gy Wo know there will be no

union
;
but wo must sing tho song

of the spider to tho fly. Silly thing!

Wc knew she wouldn’t come. Ha,

ha! Wo profess peaeo and mean

war. Tho world will judge p bj

what wo profess.

I. need- not specify what wicked

means wero resorted to to disinte-

grate anil absorb our German work,

uor to what extent our “ peace-lot-

-

ing " sister church succeeded. Bat

whothor that buccoss be great or

small, tho German branch of onr

cliureh survived, lives, means to

livo, and by the graco of God will

continuo to livo to bless a dying

world with gospel truth.

But to avoid further inroads some

very important mensures aro neces-

sary to bo taken. . AA
ro rcqnire, tot,

a separate church literature ;
sec-

ond, a distinct organization.

1. Say not that our people must

bo Americanized, and bo constrain-

ed to use our English hymn book,

catechism, anil Discipline. True,

they speak English in thoir busi-

ness transactions. AA’hon they con-

gregate to worship God, to pityi

tho nativo tonguo is brought into

requisition. Ay, roam from 1
)0'°

to pole, Rpeak languages modern

and ancient, converse in thoir na-

tive vernacular with Ethiopian or

Mongolian, when you kneel down^

pray tho accents you learned wiil®

nestling . in your mother’s b°8°m

will bo tho most natural-
^l*en

tho hoart is overwhelmed, when it*

Bacrod chandlers aro oponed, wb*11

tho soul holds communion with i

Creator and Saviour, tho uso of *

foreign language seoms an artisu

mockory. Our offspring wifi ha

prepared to join our American

churches ; but tbo emigrants no*

hero, und those who will folhrti

must bo supplied with a church

our

in.
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Discipline wo havo. The In-anijt *

cal Apologist lias also been res

t-ated. In addition to thoso, «

ento-
now ncoil a hymn book and a

chism. I kopc and pray that out
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general Conference will make pro-

vision for tlioir immediate publica-

tion
\ committoo of not Iobb than

gvc German preachers Hhoujd ho

appointed to make tho nocossary se-

lections of hymns, etc.

2 Anotlior imperative want of our

German Zion is a centralization of

onr powers.
Our various German

juissious aro, so far, scattered frag-

ments. Wo roquiro n
!

distinct cr-

eation. Tho hotorogeneous de-

ments must bo gathered into a spe-

ciesof solar system. Pcirhaps the

organization of a Mission Confer-

ence is tho thing wo need. Or, if

Hat would bo asking too much—

though “just tho
thing”—thp preach-

ers might continue members of their

present Annual Conferences,, and

yet bo organized into another Con-

[erenco—a whoel within a wheel

—

under tho supervision of n Bishop

Annually appointed for that special

TOrk. This Bishop, assisted by the

secretary of Domestic Missions,

should havo full powor to removo

our preachers, mitramwnled by the

difficulties attending transfers.

Thus now fields might be takon

in. The principal Southern cities—

Galreston, Mobile, -Portsmouth,

Charleston, Richmond, Memphis,

etc.—could bo blessed with tho la-

bors of one of our German mission-

aries. Thus, too, the difficulty of

supporting our German missiona-

ries will at tho same time bo met.

No longer dependent on tho various

Annual Confereuces to which they

ire attached, it will become tho

duty of the Board of Domestic Mis-

sions to make provision for tlioir

rapport. Ample support of our

missionaries will provent partial

secularization. They will then de-

vote all their powers to the promo-

tion of God’s kingdom. A number

of young men will then enter the

ranks of our ministry. AVe promise

ourselves most glorious results.

Oh! that our church, as a church,

would recognize tho crisis through

which our German work is now

passing, and would rally to our

help. Largo numbers of Germans
me now settling in tho Southern
States. Shall we allow them to be
absorbed by other churches ? “There
is a tide in the affairs of men (and
churches too

) which, taken nt the

flood, leads on to fortune.” May
onr chnreli fathers, at the session of

our General Conference, devise lib-

eral things for tho German branch

of our beloved church

!

T. B. A. AmtEN'R.

To the Board of Trustees of the East

Alabama Male College.

Dear Brethren : Your relation to

the above named institution sug-

gests to tho agent tho propriety of

addressing you a letter through tho

columns of onr Conference organ.

Of course you aro expected to feel,

and do feel a great interest in this

our Conference college, of which you
aro the trustees. The great inter-

ests of our church and tho country,
lioro involved, are intrusted to you

;

hence tho agent believes that in you
ho will find sympathizing friends,

who ought to and will co-operate
with him in his efforts to place this

mstitution on n proper footing.
It is known to many of you that

> resolution was passed, at the lust

session of our Annual Conference,
requiring the preachers to take up
collections in all tlioir churches
uriug this month for tho relief of
o college. It is hoped that they

.,

earuestly present its claims, and
their collections will amount,

delt*

8^ ^ a8 muck fts hi10 present

,
*^**8 upon this, it has boon
Ned advisable, as indispensable

0 BU0CeS8 ll l<J college, to

i-
0U(lowmeut as soon as

™hcable.

®W uwdest plan for effecting this

„
« end is simply for ono

porsons to give onch $100,
e privilege of dividing it into

annual payments, if preforrod.
Pjan does not preclude the

’ abb and more liberal from

la,

amounts. Now.hroth-
' to ought to succood, and to

tor
W0 need

W nf„
P ' ,uP?t respectfully

.gently
0ftrnust ftnd

^hoN
C°'°1,ei'‘ai,ln - Will not

,itw * ,,u
.

stk‘u years y and cunmt

some of yon give more ? Will not

each of you procuro tho names of

five or ton persona for tho endow-

ment list ? About fifty of our itin-

erant preachers aro on it, and if

they can give, who can’t? AVo beg

you to interest yourselves in .this

move, and please report tho names
of any you may obtain to tho agent,

to bo entered on tho register.

• Wo subjoin a list of tho names of

the trustees :

Bishop H. N. MeTyoiro,* Bovs. M.
S. Andrews,* AA

rilliam Slmpard ,* E.

D. Pitts, AV. B. Noal ,* 0. R. Blue,*

John Mathews,* AV. A. McCarty,*

Wm. M. Motley,* J. B. Cottrell,* B.

B. Rpss,* G. F. Dowdell,* E. S.Smith,

J. F. Dowdell,* G. AV. F. Price, J. G.

Motley;' Hons. David Clopton-*-and

AA
r

. IT. Barnes,* Colonels M. B.

Locke,* S. H. Dent, J. AV. AVillis,*

G. P: Harrison and J. C. Meadors,

Drs. AV. H. Lamar,* J. AV. Myrick*

and C. M. Howard, G. C. Dillard,*

E. ,T. Glenn,* Adison Frazer, Isaac

Hill,* Simoon Perry,* H. N. Sweed,

W. C. Dowdell,* D. T. Hnllidav,*

J. H. Harris, W. C. Hurt; AV. T.

Davis,* L. B. Banks,* T. S. Mount.

Tho asterisk denotes tlioso who
havo subscribed on tho endowment
proposition.

T. J. Rutledge.
Montgomery, Am., April i5, 1R70.

BISHOPS' SUPPORT.

Wo beg leave to call tho attention

of the preachers and mombors of the

church to this subject once more

before tho close of the .fiscal year,

which will bo the thirty-first of Alay.

Tho salaries of the Bishops should

bo promptly met. The receipts,

however, up to this date we inade-

quate to meet tho claims. The
preachers in tho several Annual
Conferences will please, place in tho

hands of tlioir respective delegates

to the- General Conference any

amounts they may have, or may be

able to collect, for this purpose
; of

contributions from any persons to

moot the deficiency may bo Sent to

me in post office order Or in check.

A. H. Bedford, Agent.

Not RionT.—Genteel poverty, to

which some ministers nro doomed,
is ono of the greatest evils' under
the sun. To place a man in circum-

stance where lie is . expected to he

generous and hospitable, to open his

hand as wide as his heart to the

poor, to give his family a good edu-

cation, to bring them up in what is

called genteel lifo, and to deny him
tho means of doing so, is enough,
hut for the hope of heaven, to em-
bitter existence. In tho dread of
debt, in many daily mortifications

—

meeting, perhaps,some old acquaint-
ance, whom he dure not ask to lib
table, lest his prudent wife should
frown upon his extravagance—in
harassing fears of what will become
of liis wife and children when his
lioad lies in the gravo, a mail of cul-

tivated mind and delicate sensihili

ties has trials to bear more painful
than the privations of the poor. It
is a hitter cup, and my heart bleeds
for brethren who have never ,iild

their sorrows, concealing under their

cloak the fox that gnaws at their
vitals.

—

Dr. Gulhrir.

The improvements made on tho
sewing machine are truly wonder-
ful. Singer's latest improved sew-
ing machine embroiders, tucks, fells,

gathers, cords, embroiders or braids
on lflco, canvas or woolen. It will

gather and sew on a rulllo without
creasing and basting, and do all

kinds of sowing as neatly and sub-
stantially as by hand, anil, of course,
far more rapidly. Tho depot of

Singer’s sewing machino, No. 7
Camp street, has just undergone
thorough repairs and refitting by
tho now agents, Messrs.. AVilliam E.
Cooper & Co., who have succeeded
Mr. John McNulty in tho business.

Koskoo.—Tli is modicum is rapidly
gaining the ooutidonco of the people,

and tho numerous testimonials of its

virtues, given by practitioners of

medicine, leaves no doubt that it is

a safe and reliable remedy for im-
purity of tho blood, liver disease,

eto.

Tho Inst Mrdical Journal contains

an article from Prof. R. S. Nowtoil,

M. D., president of tho Medical
College, city of Now York, that

spoaks in high terms of its curative

properties, nnd gives a special re-

commendation of Koskoy to the

practitioners of modie.ino. This is,

wo believe, the first instance where
such medicines havo been officially

indorsed by tho faculty of any of

the modieul^CollogOH, and reflects

grent credit upon tho skill of Dr.

Luwrenco, its compounder, and also

puts “ Koskoo ” in tho van of all

other medicines of the present day
XbiJoll.' Daih/ Jkuviuil, J>'X, I I, 1K01I.
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On tlio twenty-fourth of March, 1870,

ftt. tile residence of Air.. John AVilson,

gion, and lie never seemed so happy as
when !>« was in the altar talking to
mourners and seeing sinners coming
home to God lie labored zealously in

I, Bo. iolu. A. Mil,nr, Mr. J. T.
j

IirrSTH to Miss L. J. . Wn^oN, nil uf , (tenth cmt a ^luom ovniftlin duireli nml
Olnibonic parish

,
TjoniRmnn.

Obituaries.

Died, at Satortin, Mississippi,- March
20, 1870, William B. Anderson, a na-

tive of Ohio, hut for the past, twenty
years a resident of Mississippi. •

liis family resides in Hinds county.

He ilieil "while aliseut. from them, hut
received the kindest attention from -tho

ladies and gentlemen of ‘this place. Mr.
Anderson was n professional school

teacher, and os' such enjoyed the high-
est opinion of all who knew him.' Ho
was a warm-hearted and accomplished

gentleman, and leaves a largo oiiVde of

friends, and a wife and two Ijttlo' chil-

dren to lament his loss. Ho died of

Huffocation, caused by hemorrhage ‘ of

the lungs. A Friend.

Died, in -Carroll ohunty, Mississippi,

on Sunday evening, March 27, of, con-
gestion of the brain, Endor.a Romms,
daughter of Mrs. Bailie' Rogers and
granddaughtcr of Mr. B. T, Marshall,

aged eleven years, five months and
eight days.

How inscrutable are tho Ways of

Providence ! Little Dora was well on
Thursday morning, 'and on Sunday
evening her soul took its flight to God.
Possessed Of ennobling qualities of

mind and soul, and highly endowed
with. those gifta arid graces that fore-

shadow the promise of the fntmro- use-

ful woman, she was, tho' pride of her
widowed mother oml loved by all who
know her. p;

.Died, lit her residence in Wilkinson

county, Mississippi, of pneumonitis,

Mrs. Emarine Enlow, daughter of Ja-

cob and Luvrctia Lusk-, in the fifty-

ninth year of -her ago.

Bhe was horn October 1, 1811. Her
fattier haring ilied.when she was young,

she was provided, for by her widowed
mother, nnd was 'married to Jesse En-
low January 1, 1837. She became the

mother of six cliililren, tliree of whom
survive to lament their hiss.

She joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church some years before her death,

nnd continued ipi acceptable member to

the end. She kept the faith arid died
in pence. TnJtu-r last sickness she said

to her cliililren and friends present tliat

she was ready and willing to die.

H. Endow.

Died, of measles, near Clover Hill,

Mississippi, on the twenty-sixth of

March, 1870, Orough Thomas Collins,

hi the twelfth year of- his age. He was
born in St. Martin parish, Louisiana.

The subject of the alsivn sketch was
a member of tho Clover Hill Sunday
school, Clover Hill circuit, Mississippi

Conference. He was baptized during
his illness, March 10, 1870. Ho was
the idol of his family

;
was an invalid

all his life up to within a few mouths
before ho died, during which time ho
bid fair to become strong and healthy

;

but the.“grim monster ” came. The
tender plant, unable to stem the chill-

ing blasts of time, was transplanted ti

a more congenial soil in parndise. Ho
leaves a widowed mother, a brother and
five Sisters to mourn his loss.

Fasti in.

Died, of pneumonitis, on RnflTlo cir-

cuit, AVilkinson county, Mississippi,

Mi's. Amu; AViikkueu, in the seventy-

fourth year of her ago.

The writer of this obituary can state

but little in regard to the early part n

her life. Iler. maiden name was ( iiriei

At about fifteen years of age she was
married te John Anders, with whom
she lived about twenty-six years, and
became the mother of ten children,

seven of whom yet live te mourn her
less. After the death of her husband
she lived a widow some years. She
was married again to Jehu Wheeler.

About twelve years before her dentil,

at a protracted meeting held by Broth-

er Youngblood. in Amite comity, Mis-

sissi pi li, she joined the Methodist Epis.

copul Church, and lived a consistent

Christian. She suffered much for some
nine or ten years before she departed

this life. Bhe endured tho pain with

Christian patience, and died in full

hope of,.heaven, H. Endow.

Rev. Jaooh II. Crum died in Wilcox

comity, Alabama, September 17, 1809,

in the sixty-sixth year of liis age.

He loft three motherless children to

battle with tho world, and a largo cir-

cle of relatives and friends to mourn
hiH loss. Ho joined the Methodist

Episcopal Chureli South in his youth-

ful diiys, and after a few years lie felt

it liis duty to prouoli, and applied fur'

license
;
after which lie stood up boldly

and proclaimed faithfully the gospel of

Christ.

He was a (front power in the church.

He threw in liis means liberally as long

ashe.wus able. ILis theme won rcli-

cominmuty in which lie lived. He was
kind to the poor, and charitable in all

his dealings.

May liis example live in the memory
of his children and all who knew hiiiu
A\ hen the last, enemy (death) approach-
ed ho was ready, feeling confident of a
glorious victory, D. J. Winprrr.

DR. DAVIS ON Iir.AFMCSS.

FrnilTiirly cents, and get the. Notes on
Deafness, by \V. T„ Davis, M. D. To lie had
orstocl A On.. 7'> ratnp street

;
Ryrtch, ISO Ca-

nal street
;
Kills, opposite the Post OITlce-

also, by. mall, of the author, Mass Box 300,

New Orleans.

OiisEKYE.—

D

r. 7). lias removed to No. 1!)

Raronne street, where he holds himself In

readiness tp attend to the .treatment, of per-

sons In cases of Deafness - a special branch
of tils profession, to” Which tie gives his whole
attention. fel'2 tl

NEAV ADArERtlSEMENT-S.

Tkacfikh WANTKD, in SEPTUM 1IKU
next, hi a lady of six years' experience, a

situation as Mtr8ic TEACHER, Vocal and
Instrumental. In a female College. She
would lie witling lo take charge of a High
School In town or country. Reterenres given
and required. Address X. T. Z., Pascagoula,
Mississippi. ttp23 lm

fjniB HINDER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SKWrXQ MACHINE.
A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

OVER 4US.000 Il» DAILY U8K.

STRAIGHT NEEDI.E AND PERFECT WORK.
Has all the latest hpprovementk, and sews

with the greatest ease tlio very finest or
coarsest material..

A Word of Advlca.

Dii not,nurcha,<e anv other until you have
examined the SINGER. Every facility otter-
ed for a full examination and test.

Needles'. CotJniR Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of
the best quality constantly on hand.— gj

np’3 3m

WM. E. COOPER A- CO.,
General Agents,
No. 7 Camp street.

yy ELDON'S EXCELSIOR LAROR-SAV-

ING WASHING 'COMPOUND.

No nulihlng Vec’rsmiry.—N'o Wiishlng
Morhlnv Needed.

(Paten! granted September. 22, . 1§68.)

REASONS FOR PREFERRING TniS SOAP.

1. II Is not only the best but the cheapest
yet ollered In the public.

2. 1 1 may lie successfully used In any kind,
of water—cold or lull, hard nr soft.

3. It so modules the action of bulling jvnter
on woollen goods that their fibers do not con-
tract under Its Influence, and the garment' Is

led bleached, soli and as largo as originally
made.

I. It will not destroy colors; on the con-
trary. rerulers them bright and hcautlfid.

S. The goods do not require any rubbing
wilb the hands, washboard or washing ma-
chine; all that is necessary Is soaping, boil-
ing and rinsing.

«. It will not inlure the hands
; on.lhe con-

trury, renders them soft and smooth.
7: Without hulling li will bleach clean and

white tin; finest hnildkerohlcfs, laces,, cur-
tains, yto. Simply dampen' them in warm
water, soap them, place them In a drv vessel
until next day. then rinse and dry them;
curtains very much soiled may require boll-’
tug.
We guarantee all the above facts, nnd will

refund tiro purchase money to anv one mu
satisfied with their D ial of the Soap. We also
guarantee In pay for an j injury done lo cloth-
ing by the Soap, on proof of shelf Injury. II

is hardly necessary to Inform Hie public that
two-i birds of the weal' and tear of clothing
results from rubbing, which may be saved
by the use of Ibis Soap.

It. G. l.ATTING, Manufacturer.
A. T. DENNETT A Cel.,

Wholesale Agents,
Cor. Common and Tclmuplloulas fits.

For sale by meal all retail grocers.
I’Kiei: List—3-IL Iwxes, 25 cents; 8-tT,

liexes, 50 cents
;
25-lb boxes, $t 50 ; 50-lb

boxes, ®2 50.

A liberal discount lo the trade. ap23 lm

^
STANDARD REMEDY.

finch an article is DU. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
LINIMENT. Dims stuud before the public
for twenty-turn yiiars, and has never failed
giving satisfaction lu a single Instance. Eve-
ry drop of this valuable compound Is mixed
b.v Dr. Tobias himself, therefore II can be re-
lied upon. II Is warranted superior lo any
other for the cure of Chronic Rheumatism',
Toothache. Headache. Sore Throat, Vomit-
ing. Frosted Feet. Mumps, Group, Burns,
Cuts, Sea-sickness, Insect Slings, Sprains,
Cholera, Colic, Spasms, Dysentery, Bruises,
Colds. Coughs. Old Son's, Swellings, pains
in the Limbs, Rack and Chest. There Is no
medicine In the world that stands more on
Its own merits limn the Venetian Liniment.
Thousands of certlllcales can be seen at tin
Doctor’s otllce attesting lo lls rare virtues
Sold let Druggists ami Storekeepers through,
oil! the United Sillies, Price. 1111 v cents and
$1 per bottle. Depot, 10 Park Place. New
Vork. ap23 4t

t VALUABLE GIFT, ltd PAGES. DR
• V S. s. Pitch's *• Domestlo Family I’hvsi-
ciuu" describes all diseases and their reme-
dies. Sent by mall five. Address

DII. S. S. FITCH.
ap!) S|p 7U Broadway, New York.

MUY THE BEST BUY THE BEST

EI.IAS HOWE HEWING MACHINES
ARE WORLD-RENOWNED,

Aud have been awarded the highest prizes
over all oilier machines.

Send for our Interesting History. Mallod
free.

8. P. PAUMLY A CO.,

General Agents,
'»15 3m 207 Canal si., New Orleans, La.

XMIIIKW J. AIKItN. sons WKSI.KV WATT

^ IKEN A WATT,

Successors to Rotchfbrd. Brown A Co.

Cotton Factors and CommUaloi
chants.

n llor.

00 . .

.

..CAItONDELET STREET.
NKW OKI,CANS.

Rrfkrk.norb iit Pkhuirhion.—

U

nion Rank
New Orleans, Lu.

;
Crescent City Rank, New’

Orleans J#.
;
Messrs. Pike, Brotluir A Co

New Orleans, Iji. oe30 ly

J
H. KELLER,

HOAP BUNt EVt TUUlCH

COR, RJ. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Otllce and Depot - No. 110 Gravler St.,

fel'lOly new unbkAks.

NF.W ADVERTTHFlSrENTFl.

j^OSKOO, KOSKOO.^

. T
THE CHEAT HEP VTA TWN

which Koskoo has allnlned In nil pai ls of I he

country

AS A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

AND T1IK t.tBUK XfMTtKBH OP TIBTIMONIAI.H

which are onhliutljr being received from
physicians, anil persons who have been curnt
by lls use, Is conclusive proof of IIh reuiurk-
abje value,

'

As a Illood Purifier It tins no Equal,

IIE1NO P08ITIVBI.T

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE Air
TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

- iiiskaskr of Tit« m.onn.

“The life of the flesh is in tlio blood," Is a

Scriptural maxim that science proves lo lie

true. The people talk of bad biood as Ihe
cause of many diseases, and like many popu-
lar opinions this of bad blood Is founded In

truth.

The symptoms of bad blond are usually

quite plain. Rad Digestion causes Imperfect

nutrition, nnd consequently the circulation Is

feeble, the soft tissues lofjo their tone and
.elasticity, nnd the tonguo becomes pale,

brood, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat. This condition soon shows Itself

lu roughness of tho skin, filed In eruptive
and ulcerative diseases, and when long con-
tinued results In serlouB lesions of the 'Brain,

Liver, Lungs or Uriaary apparatus. Much,
fury much, suffering is caused by Impure
blootl. It Is estimated by some that ono-fifth

of Ihe human family are affected with Scrof-

ula lu some form.

When the Blood Is pure you aro not so lia-

ble to any disease. Many Impurities of the
Blood arise from impure diseases of large
cities. Eradicate -every Impurity from the
fountain of life, and good Bplrtts, fair skin
and vital strength will return to.you.

y. . ,
f »

’

ICOSKOO AS A LIVER INVIGORATOR
STANDS UNRIVALED.

.BEING THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE
that efficiently stimulates and corrects tho
hepatic secretions and functional, derange-'
ments of the Liver, wltliout.Dehlllt|fhig the
system. While It acts freely upon the Liver,
Instead of copious purging It gradually
changes the discharges to a perfectly natural
state.

SYMPTOMS OF t.tVRR cnyi'l.AIN'T A Nil OF ROMK
OF TUOBE DISEASES rUODl'CEb IIT IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or

yellow-brown spot* on the face and other
parts of the body

;
dullness und drowsiness,

sometimes headache
;
bitter or bad taste In

the mouth ; Internal heat; In many cases a
dry. teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-
times sour stomach, with a raising of the
loot!

;
a bloated or full feeling about the slum-

nch and sides; aggravating palps lu tiieVwfflT
back or breast, nnd about the shoulders;
constipation ofllie bowels; plies, flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOO 1

Is a remedy of wonderful efficacy In the cure
of diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. In
.these affections It Is. as near a spoelllc us any
remedy can be. IL does Us work kindly,

silent fy and surely. The relief which It af-

fords Is both certain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIPXKTR AND nLADPEIt.

Persons unacquainted with the structure

and fimctlons of the Kidneys cannol estimate
the Importance of tlfelr healthy action

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid-
neys Is as Important; nay. oven more so,

than regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys
remove from the Blood those effete matters

which, If permitted to remain, would speedily
destroy life. A total suspension of tho urin-

ary discharges will occasion death in from
thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

When Hie Urine Is voided in Bmall quanti-

ties at the time, or when there Is a disposi-

tion to Urinate more frequently than natu-

ral, or when the Urine Is high-colored or
soaldlng, with weakness in ihe small of ihe

hack, II should not be trifled with or delayed,
but Koskoo Bhould be taken at ondo to reme-
dy lbs difficulty before a lesion ofllie organs
takes place. Most or the diseases of the
Bladder originate from those ofllie Kidneys;
the Urine being Imperfectly secreted In the

Kidneys, proves irritating to the Bladder, and
Urinary passages. When we recollect tliat

medicine never reaches the Kidneys except
through the general circulation of the Blood,

we see how necessary It is to keep the Foun-
tain of Life pure.

KOSKOO
Meets with great success lit tho cure of

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer
from nervous exhaustion, und are, therefore,
liable to Its concomitant evils of mental de-
pression-. confused Ideas, softening of the
brain. Insanity, and complete breaking down
of Hie general health. Thousands are suffer-
ing to-duy with broken-down nervous svs-
teins, and, unfortunately, tobacco, alcohol.,
lute hours, overtwork, (mental and physical,

)

are causing diseases of the nervous system
to Increase at a fearful ratio.

The symptoms to which diseases of the
nervous system give rise may lie slated as
follows : A dull, heavy feeling In the head,
sometimes more or less severe pain or head-
ache ; periodical headache, dlz/.luess, noises
or ringing in tlio head

; confusion of ideas

NjilV A GVFTITTSFMF.'NTR.

(N M. PUTTENtJILL A GO.,

•II Pail* Row, New York, anil 10 Nutt
Htrcrt,’', Ilostnn,

nre Agents for all thn Newspapers In lb*
United Stales and Canadas. They have spo*
elul arrangements with tho .Religious, Agrl
cultural and other Newspapers! de7 ly

*00

wiloox a Ginns’ loop-htitch

NILENT FAMILY HEWING MACHINE

Always In order and ready to sew. Sucfc
Is the simplicity and the ease with which It
Ih understood Unit Ihe child of six years and
the grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfiilly. The thread Is used from the
original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine Is fiirnlshed with Feller, Hemmor
and Braider.

AW the different first class,Sowing Machines
for sale. SLOAT’H celebrated Elliptic, and
tlio HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In-
vented; the one from which all others tak*
their origin.

All kinds of Mnehlnes repaired Needles,
Silk, Thread and Oil forall kinds of Maehlneu!

Machines can be sent by express, with the'
bill lo be collected on delivery of Miutblne.
All Machines warranted at tho Great South-
ern Sewing Machine and Variety Storo,

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HP.DRICK,

87 and 11R Canal street,

— New Orleans.fol8 0m

QNE DOSE OF DR. BHALLENBERGEB’S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS- BTOrs THE CHILLS.

This medicine hns been hefbre the publlw
fifteen years, nnd Is still ahead of Ml other
known 'remedies. It does not purge, i!oe»
not Hlcken the stomach, Is perfectly safe in
any dose and under all circumstances, and in
the only medicine that will

Care Immediately and Permanently

every form or Fever and Ague, because It to
a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

del Vyn

temporary loss uf memory ; dejection of spir-
its

; starting during sleep ; Imd dreams; hesi-
tation In answering qucutloiiH

; dullness of
hearing; twitching of the fact* and arms,
etc., which, If not promptly treated, lead to
Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impoluney,
Apoplexy, etc., etc.

KOSKOO
Is not a secret quack remedy. Formula
around each bottle. Recommended by the
host Physicians, eminent Divines, Editors,
Druggists, Merciiauls, etc. The

U««t mid Mom t Popular Medic I ue In Uaoi

rilKPAKKD OMIaT BT

J . J. LAWllKWCE, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHKMIST,
lauhomtory and Office, Ho. 0 Main S< M

NORFOLK, VA. N

?IUCR, ONE DOLLAR PE It DOTTLE.

FOR SALK U V DRUUOLSIS K\ LKVWI1KRK.

TTttBldliW,,

Sold by all Druggists.

yyJLLIAM T. SMITHSON.

Hunker und Dealer. In Exchange,

No. 11 Wall Street, New Yore.

I offer my services to ray Southern fiicntte.

Bankers and General Investors, for the tran»
action of their business In this city, Including
purchases and sales of Gold, Governau-ut and
Southern Slate Securities, of every dcs'-rtp,

|1lon, and tho Negotiation or Loans I
earnestly solicit the patronage of my frientto

and tlio public generally. Any matter of
business Intrusted to me will tw promptlj and.
fallhflilly attended to.

no27 6m WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

gATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.

Tills splendid Ilalr Dyo Is the best In the
world. Harmless, reliable, instantaneous

;

does not contain lead, nor any vituliu poison
to produce paralysis or death. Avoid Uio
vauntedAnd delusive preparations boasting
virtues they do not possess. The genuine
W. A. Batchelor’s Hair Dye has had thirty
years' untarnished reputation to uphold Ito
integrity as tho only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold try all Druggists. Applied at
16 Bond street, N. Y. jyj4 ij-P

The only true and perfect hair
COLUBER.

Tlje Mystery, or Turner’s Ilalr Tint.

A harmless, beautiful and permanent Ilalr
Dye, In one preparutiou I

It Is tlm only preparation ever Invented
where the simile can he controlled at Ihe will
of the operator, and al the same lime easy of
application. Il Is now used in tlm principal
Hair Dressing Saloons of New Orleans, and
all over Ihe South, A sample Imx Will bo
sent, postage paid, to any address nr Post
Office in the United States, upon receipt of
price, $1, by JA MBS TURNER A CO., Chom-
ls!« ami Druggists, No. 20 Camp street, under
City Hotel, New Orleans. ap2 3m

QARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN. F, STRINGER.ELKIN A CO.,

D>8 CANAL STREET Ice

Near Ruronue, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OF ALI. VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc,

—ALSO—
Oil Chillis, Mailings,
Lace Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc:

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.
fc5 ly i

Q ET THE BEST GET THE BE8T_

In nothing will this Injunction better apply
limn in selecting musical Instruments, and
more especially In purchasing Parlor ( h gnns.
It is now a well oMabUntjQd tact tliat the beet
instruments of tilts class manulhctnrcd aro

THE AMERICAN ORGANS,

made by Messrs. 8. D. A II. W. Smith, of
Boston. These 'Instruments possess every
requisite, ami, indeed, many excellences
which the organs of other makers do not.
Whether liir the honte circle, thn clmpel or
Ihe lodge room, there Is no organ that unite*
so iniinv ileslralilo qualities.
rf Messrs. ZORN A BREMER, 98 Camp street.
New Orleans, are agents for these cctliniicd
instruments. ap2 lm

0 J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—264 Caiionuelet St., N. Orleans.

Will contract fbr or superintend the con-
struction or Sugar Houses nml other build,
lugs In the country. Plans and spocldcuilon*
furnished II desired.

Refers toU. k\ (Jlveuand C. I,. Walmsler
x I-0 - 1 1 1 h 12 o i r

Y1TANTED.- AGENTS to *(.]! the “LfFB
11 OF IGEORGE PEABODY,” Illustrated,

,

and published ut a price nulled lo the liiuca.
Now Is yourllme In make money.

II. 1). RUSSELL, Publlslier,
ft|'fi*4l p , llqslun, Mas?.
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THI VILLACI SCHOOL,

r Tn* AtTnoB or “enn.n-NATi'RK.’

fke village h> a pleasant place,

TTie hawthorn bushes src so sweet,

And elms In their abundant grace

Hake lovely shadows In the street.

With trellis porch and lattice pane

How neat each little cottage la

!

lAtndon would l>e ns nlee again

IT London streets worn all like this

!

<0 green the common and the pooL

Whereon the lazy lilies He

;

O freshly fair and brightly cool

The water sldnes beneath tha sky

!

Wine donkeys crop the grassy, ground,

etraying In placid ease about

;

And from the priaon, called the pound,

A mulanqholy calf looks out.

Bnt Sweetest sight of nil, I ween,

'>• Half hidden by the friendly grove,

The modest little church Is seen,

With spire that alwayB points above.

Blest Is the home beside Its gate,

Where dwcUs the pastor of the,poor

;

On him his happ> peoplo wait.

Of food for souls and bodies sure.

Wind and'nnrlonded are the eyes

Through which hi* tranquil spirit looks—

X spirit learning from the skies l,

More than the common lore of boftks :

.

’ said tbc teacher ;
“ talto

X shepherd tit tp feed his Hock,

And strengthen feet that faint or toll

;

Hte hope a light, his faith a rock,

• .His charity a world (br oil.

Be flwolli beneath a low thatched roof,

Which roses lift their head to see ;

Where laughter rings without reproof

' From sweet young wife and bairnles tliree.

_X little on the other side,

With roof of slate and wall of stone,

The school house with a proper prjje

Stands unrelenting and alone.

The.mlstre.ss, crowned by snowy enp,

Bits at the table, calm and grave,

„ Willi little rod prepared to rap

The UUle hands that misbehave.

With shining faces, shining hair,

(Could I but add with shining wits !)

The scholars at their lessons stare,

Acquiring sense by labored bits.

A sort of dullness fills tho school

;

Rules must be made atld kepi
,
we know,

Tet somehow, while we keep a rule
,

Life always is a little slow.

But hark—a step—a weU knowq sound !

The children fidget as they hear,

With ftirtive glances smiling round,

While little dimples wffl appear.

Wen to make a bird rojoloe

I hold a pleasant pure and wise
;

Thrioe happy ye whose step and voice

Can rapture bring to children’s eyes 1

•'One small delinquent, for his sins

Bunding defensoless on a stool,

.X lamentation loud begins,

And looks as foolish as a fool.

Ween Is the glance that seeks him out,

Cheery the voice by none withstood,

** Jack; again 1 what’s this about ?

How, Jack, yon’ro going to be good !"

jOT course he Is! the sin contest,

And rescued from the dire disgrace,

Bo clears the trouble from his breast.

And dares his brother boy to face.

With questions vigorous and wise,

The Vicar for their knowledge delves,

Buck questions almost force replies

From boys astonished at themselves.

The tasks arc done—the clock has struck

Eager they flock about his chair,

Who smiling says, “ By'grei t good hick,

I find I've half an hour to spare 1"

—Good Words for the Young.

.VICARIOUS PUNISHMENT.

This is the term applied to each
punishment as that which Christ

bore when he suffered on the cross,

the just for the unjust. You do not

f
iite know what it nyeans, do you ?

think I hear you say, “Oh, we do
not want to know what such long
words mean ; we wont to read some-
thing pretty 1”

But stop ft minute
;

I have a
story' to telL

It was a warm summer afternoon

;

b lazy breeze stole through the
windows of a little hot district

school house, lifting the white cur-

tains, and rustling tho leaves of tho
copy hooks that lay open on all the
desks. Thirty or forty scholars of

all ages were bending over’ their

wrriting, quiet and busy
; tho voice

of the master, as ho passed about
among the writers, was tho only
sound. But though so silont, this

littlo light, hot school room has its

heroes and heroines as certainly as

the wider sphere of lifo.

" Bight,

your place.” _ .
* “ I spelt it art,” whispored Eumco

„„ herself ;
tho tears springing to

her eyes ns she passed down. But

too timid to sp.enk to the master,

she remained in her place. inwimUy

determining soon to gofc rip again.

But her trials were not' yet over.

Many expedients hail been tried

in the school to keep out tho arch

enemy of all teachers—whispering.

At length the following plan was

adopted. The first, whisperer was

placed-upon thc-floor in front of the

teacher’s desk. Herd he acted ns a

monitor-; ns soon ns ho detected

’another he took his seat, and the

next offender kept a sharp lookout

to find somo one to take’ his place ;

for, at the closo of school, the

scholar who had “ tho whisperer’s

place” was punished very severely—

as the school phrase was, “ took a

feruling!;’ This plan appeared to

operate very well; every one dreaded

being fouira last on the floor ;
but

though it secured au orderly school,

many of the parents and scholars

doubted itsj ustice.

The hoy who was bn the floor

•when Eunice lost her place was an

unruly, surly fellow, who - had

smarted for his faults often beforo ;

and as school drew near its closo, he

began to tremble. The instant Eu-

nice’s whispered complaint reached

his ear his fnco brightened up ;
he

was safe now. And when the olnss

was dismissed, ho . said, “ Eunice

whispered, sir.”

' Eunice rose, and in a trembling

voice related what she had said

;

but the teacher Saw no excuse in it,

and she was called to take the place

of the ungenerous boy who had told

other.. -

Books had been put away, and tho

waiting school lopked on in sorrow-

fulness ns Eunice left her scat, to

take the dreaded punishment. She

was one of tho best scholars ;
bright,

faithful, sweet tempered, and a gen-

eral favorite. Eyery one felt that it

was unjust; and many angry glances

were cast at the hoy who was mean
enough to get a little girl whipped.

Overcome with shame and fear, she

stood by the side of the desk crying

bitterly* while tho teacher was pre-

paring to inflict tho punishment.

At this moment a tall boy stepped

ont of his seat, and going to the

desk said

“Aro you going to whip Eunice,

sir?”

Yes ;
I never break my rules

!”

the teacher answered.

“We will not seo her whipped 1”

said the.boy,, in an e.xcited voice ;

“ there is not n boy here but that

one, that would see her whipped
whip mo, sir, and keep your rule if

you must, but don’t touch this little

girl!”

The master paused
;
the school

looked on tearfully.

“ Do you mean to say you will

take her punishment ?” nsked the

teacher. ,

“ I do, sir,” was the bold reply.

The sobbing little girl was sent to

her seat, and without flinching her.

friend stood and received the punish-

ment that was to have fallen on her.

The school was dismissed, and the

boys paid him in admiration and
praise for all he had suffered, while
the grateful little girl blessed him
from her heart for a noble and
generous boy, who had saved her
from the greatest shame,and suffer-

ing.

I said the little school had its

heroes—and this was ono of them.

Do you not think this conduct ad-

mirable ?

And was this vicarious punish-

ment ? It was—one suffering from
his own free will the punishment
that wus to have been borne by
another.

You see—do you not?—that this

is just what he did who bore our
sins in his own body, ou the tree

—

tho Saviour of men. Wh/it he suf-

fered we cannot know in this life

but God laid on him the iniquity of

us all, which he willingly bore,- to

save us from eternal shame and
misery. With his stripes we are

healed. How great the gratitude
each of us owes such a Friend,
Christian Treasury.

to live on the words of promise

which my Father in heaven gives ;

he whoso word cannot bo broken,

whoso promise cannot fail! Then

carno to mind tho swoot words of

Dr. Hamilton, written many years

algo : ‘One single promise df Jesus

oiirist, w'ereaiU'd in tho heart,

unites tho soul to God. The. graft

has taken, and the soul abides ns a

branch’ in tho vino.’
”

Site tfarm and CSarttta.
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Thoso who have beon unablo to

plant seasonably, may still plant

lima or butter beaus, mustard, okra,

tomato, radish, parsley, squash, cu-

cumber, melons of all kinds, beet,

popper, Irish potatoes, corn, ro-

quotto and cress.- In fact, almost

everything adapted to ! March may
bo planted in April.

Now is the best time to set out.

eggplant, tomato and pepper plants

As the weather and earth aro getting

warm, there is nothing to retard

plants in growing, and they will

outgrow those planted .out last

month.

-

English peas, the early varieties

only, may bo planted fyot ;
and if

the' next month is not too dry and

hot, they will make a good return.

This is the month to plant all

kinds of polo beaus. Any person

fond of salnd should sow curled en-

dive now, and continue to do so at

intervals during the next two

months. It is best .to sow it in

drills a foot apart, and after the

plants are up, thin out to about six

inches in the row. When grown

largo enough, tic up the plants for

about a week, so the leaves become
blanched and it is ready for use. It

is -an excellent and very wholesome

salnd.

Head lettuce may be sown also,

but if the ground is not very good

and the season favorable, it will

shoot up into seed without making
nny head.

All " kinds of horb seed may he

sown now, such as sago, thyme,

summer savory, sweet majorum
basil, etc. No garden should be

without them, ns their use is so

manifold. *

This is the proper time to sow
asparagus seed. Boots obtained in

this Stato will do better than thoso

cockscomb, Chinese pinks, Dru>£-

ond’s phlox, verbena, morning glory,

and cypress vine. Dahlia roots

should now be planted.

VINES, FRUIT TREES AND snRUDDEllY.

All spronts of tho roots of trees

should be clipped smooth with the

surfaco of tho ground. Sprouts

starting from tho body of a tree, or

from tho lower and heavier parts of

tho limbs, should be romoved. New

shoots should ho rubbed off as they

make their appearance,in April. Moss

forming ou tho bodies of fruit trees

should bo scraped off ;
long moss

forming on the branches ;should be

pulled off,; and when the soil has

becomo impoverished make holes

from one to two feet deep, with a

pointed bar of iron, nil around

within throe feet of tho tree, am
pour in liquid monuro. Chiekon

manuro is good. for fruit trees.

Keep the ground bare all around

fruit trees for a diStanco of four feet

by scraping the surface with a hoc ;

or cover the same spnee two or three

inches deep with fresh earth thrown

from a ditch near by, and stir this

occasionally with a hoe, to keep the

weeds and grasB down.

Orange trees thrive best when the

roots aro as near tho surface as pos-

sible. If planted too deeply the

ants attack thorn on the trunk just,

above tho roots. Last yoftr we tried

mounding orange trees as an ex-

periment, and became satisfied that

it is hurtful to these trees. Our ex-

periment in mounding peach trees,

which does so well in higher lati-

tudes, seems not to have either im-

proved or injured the trees.

The orange louse on the bodies of

orange trees makes the leaves turn

yellow, and in timo kills tho tree.

Lye, strong enough to make soap,

should bo rubbed over the hark of

the trees, -nnd on tho hark of all

treos that aro unhealthy. The

thorns, knots, and smaller limbs in

tho way should ' ho trimmed • off.

Soap-suds poured around the roots

of all fruit trees and vines, improves

them. They aro particularly good

for grape vinos. Fruit trees may In-

grafted till tho hark slips, in the

latter part of this month, or later.

All kinds of trees may bo trans-

planted any timo during tho yoar if

a largo ball of earth is taken up

with them, and thov aro plentifully

watered and mulched after trans-

APUIL 23, 1870.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. STOVES AND TINWARE,

JJODERT J. HARP,

agent or TI1K

rpiIE BEST COOKING STOVE
1

. NOW TN
.
USE.

THE FASHION,

SOUTH. M. K. pijbLisinNO house,

•CAMP BT11EET 112

W<> call especial nitentlnh to tw. n,

rhlcli lias been produced at qrcat
mnblnlng all tlio new anil lrnpeimmT'

which
combining
provement*

NKlf ORLEANS, LA.,

also to the extra hei
le lire

’

iint I

Enameled Iron Knolis, the ImprjSK

(veil nntler (lie lire chamber, iliotet
Chamber. Front Doors. untilw.lLb

\nobs, Ilie linnmM»l5*t
t lii-

Calls attention to Hie LIST OF HOOKS he-

low. In addition to our own Publications

may be found here tlio choicest

covers and centre nieces, all nf2lj
sheen covered- by hellers Paten,’

are used In no oilier Stove. Tlu>v at*
rented to stond tire, or others neat w®' 1

ellut'gq in tin Cities. Wejmyc all

SI aod ii r,l nml MlM-cIlancoiia- Worlu,

?llf

slTI

A
Voio

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

at wliolesalo anil retail, of which the follow-

ing list, ns a small sample, may give Borne

Idea.

r, on

rmcE.

Astronomy of the Tlllilo, Mitchell $1 75

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell 1 75

Aitken’s Science and Practice of Medi-

cine 16 00

Bible Animals, a description of -every

living creature mentioned In the Dl-

blo, splendidly Illustrated, by .1. G.

Wood, M. A., F. R. S... •

Dread from God, a gift hook for young

people, finely Illustrated with colored

engravings 1 50

Christ of History, the argument ground-

ed on the facts of his life on earth,,

by John Young, LL. !>., of Edinburg

Christ In History, by Turnbull

Chips from tho German Workshop, by

Max Muller, M. A., two vols

Justly celebrated Stover both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BAOO,

the Extended Dark with cart Iron Rns»^,
Reservoir, and Faucet, Tin Wannlnii (5?
Gridiron Cover, etc. The part ofthe tonT'
millng the Reservoir IsralsedsoUiuoiS
js uliovo the top plate, Instead of below
the case In most of the Stoves now n
the heat Is forced directly against theiS
surface of the bottom of the Reservoir ti

Reservoir, being detached from the ni» „
he removed at pleasure, thereby ftrK
six-hole Stove—tho beet In use, u thsfiil

holes will heat, as well or better thantWl
die ones. For sale by '"*1

U. W. W. G00DRTX,
62 Camp sin*,,

11)0 1

\fe h»
vf

Parker,

loth

Senfrtof

stssipp
1-

,

suited

He is 1

niton

,1
the HO’

alppl, HI

Claiin

toco nil

rank or

(ildroum

vo.it

ALSO, THE HOST

Complete and Perfect Cooking sioj

run mri MiNors coal or con

ever Invented, in the estimation of all

have yet seen It. Patented In 18®.

THE MONITOR,

which can he seen at 62 Camp street Til
ail*milages pqssi-hscd h.v thls Stove ot,rJ

1 25

1 7i

5 00

32 00

28 00

IS 150

30 00

planting ;
bnt tho winter or earlybum "*** ”w — i a ' . . . «

brought from the North. Select a spring is tlio best time for tins work.

„ COMMKN'TAIUKfl.

Clark’s, six vols., Svo, sheep

Denson’s, live vols., 8vo, sheep.,

oislmiisen’s, six vols., Svo, clolli

Henry's, five vols., R^o, sheep...

Pool's Annotations, three vols., sheep 18 00

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep 20 00

Wheiiutii on the Gospels, two vols 3 50

I .an tic's Commentaries, eight volumes.

Cloth 40 00

Lange's Commentaries, eight volumes,

sheep ,
52 00

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench’s Studies In tho Gospels 3 00

Wesley's Notes, one vul., svo. 3 00

ConybChroA Howsou'b Life and Epis-

tles of St. Paul 3 00

Durkin's Notes 7 00

Christ, Life of, Fleetwood 1 60

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor 2 00

the el tier Coal Cooking Stoves are no amjli
(ins, and SO patent to every sensible oks-nd
that it Is only necessary to examlneH

ii

del- to he convinced of its superiority.'*

All of the above Stoves are fined with J 1

trn cafe. Oven Doors lined with fin. urn ,J|

n lulled with William HCsor’s PatentAlrCbiJ

her. sliding from doors, patent centnu
ers and White Enameled Knobs .

The operation of eyery Store guarani*

Directions for putting up and nrtng M roluntar

accompany each Sieve. , . , .

G. W. W. GOODViYS, W!0
’
1

62 Camp anil, iking,]

Sole Agent fur Slates of La. andhu
‘ Jyl’l'ly

HE TIMES.T ...the™

THE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING ST0TL

Tho boll rings for tho writing to

be laid by
;
and now comes tho last

exercise of the dav, tho spelling, in

.which nearly all tlio school join. At
tha bead of tho class is a delionto

little girl in a blue dress, whose
bright eyes and attentive air show
that she prizes her place, and meuns
to keep it

Bresantfy a word which had
passed all tho lower end of the class

came to Eunice.- Tho word was
privilege. “ P-r-i-v, priv— i,

privi

—

1-e-g-e, lego—privilege," spelt Eu-
Bica. But the teacher, vexed with

the ‘mistakes of the other end of the

elans, misunderstood ui.d passed it,

The little girl looked uqiar.ed, tin-

bright color came into her cheeks,

tail she listened eagerly to the next

person, who spelt it again us she

had done.

Living on a Promise,—A lady
gives the following statement :

“ I

went, just before Christinas, to see

a young friend who, although sur-

rounded by all the luxuries which
.wealth xan give, was languishing
with disease. As words were spoken
of the beuutiful gifts which devoted
friends were expecting to make to

her, she said with great’earnestness,
‘There is only one thing which I

xvnut
;

if I can have that I shall care
for nothing else.’ ‘"What is that
gift for which yon long ?’ I in-

quired. She said, ‘ I want my
father to give me a promise that he
will take me South

; then I shall

escape the cold, and I know I shall

get well. O how I should live on

that promise ! The hours and days
would pass so quickly 1 should for-

get all my weuriness and pain.’ I

thought, dear girl, your fatlu-r may
give you his promise, and not he
al It to keep it

;
he may lie snatched

away by death, or riches may take

to themselves wings and fly away.

But you could ‘live on your father’s

promise ;’ uud how unwilling 1 am

good pieco of ground, spado it up
deeply, and work in as much rotten

manuro ns possible. After smooth-

ing the surface well, plant tho Heeds

in drills eighteen inenes apart, nnd
from eight to ten inches in the

rows. Put four to five seeds to oach

place, and cover about ono inch with

earth. When well up, leave ono
strong plant to each place, and pull

the others up. Keep clean during

the sorhou, and next fall, or early in

the winter, coVer the bed with about

two inches of mold, or compoBt.

After the plants have been growing

for a year or two, a top dressing of

salt will he very beneficial to them.

When engaged in transplanting,

take the plants up carefully with a

trowel or shovel, nnd snve as many
of the fine roots as possible

;
put the

plants in a bucket half full of water,

and take each plant from the bucket

as it is needed. If the sun shines,

cover each plant with a littlo tuft of

moBS as soon as it is planted. Be-
move the moss and place it back
again in the morning, till the plants

begin to grow.

Tlid hoe should now be active.

Cabbages should bo hoed weekly,

and wormed where tho worms are

found cutting tho plants. Tho
ground may bo covered an inch

thick all around each plant with old,

well-rotted manure, or new, if old

cannot be obtained. This mulchos
the ground, and the rains send tho

richness of the manure to the roots

of the plant. This may bo worked
in with tho surface soU in hoeing.

Manure may, in like manner, bo

put between the rows of onions,

beets, poppers, nnd all plants

which grow in drills, and squashes,

tomatoes, melons, cucumbers, and
ovory other vegetable in tho same
manner. This keeps tho surface

from baking in the hot sun after

rains, enriches and loosens the soil,

and operates at once on tho growth
of the plaut.

Everybody who manages a garden
should remember how injurious it is

to vegetables in this country to per-

mit a dry erust toTurm aruimd tlTem

Tlio hoe should bo active aftor every

rain, as soon as tho surfaco soil will

pulverize.

Tho principal business of the

gardener aft,,or tho seeds aro all

planted and the plants transplanted,

is to kill all tho weeds and grass as

fast ns they make their appearance,

keep the surface mellow, tho walks

clean, and tho ditches open.

fi.ower garden.

Thoso who have a flower garden
should not any longer defer to sow
somo annuals. A good many, of

them which are sown North, in tho

spring of the year, have to be sown
here in file fall, to come perfectly.

Still there tu'e sijme -which, if. HOWU
now, will do well, ami make a hand-
some show the whole season—such

as the zonnia, lady-slipper, portu-

luca, globe amaranth, .marigold,

M nil exlemled Eire Clinnibor andlWtt'

one III’ Hie best linking nmWnwt mu

leal Snivel- ninile.

Tlio Flues are constructed 80 utolufT
Hu- inert iii-rfi-ct ilrutt. Tbc hcwofttiuftie

Is si i equal lliul when baking therdmusMthe trilt

fur removing anything until iloue. 1.^ c

;THE TIMES

Ih niuile of a superior qualltj Of Inn

heuvv, of neat ill-sign anil fine Hitt.

Everything in tho orchard should

now bo cleaned for spring
;
grass

cut up with tho hoe, sprouts cut

from around tho plum trees, rub-

bish romoved, vinos tied up, arbors

repaired, fences righted up, rotten

posts removed, and pickots attended

to. Much of tho work done now
only has to bo dono onco in a year,

and it ought to bo well dono.

Everything in the orchard should

now bo regulated for tho growing

soason. The work left undone in

March should now bo completed.

The bodies of all fruit trees should

bo particularly looked to. If tho

bark looks unhealthy, or if moss

accumulates on it, scrape off all un-

healthy matter with a dull knifo,

from the body of the tree, and wash

it with lye.

Grape vines on the side of a honso

should bo tied up to nails with stout,

hemp strings, and new shoots, when
they become lengthy, should be tied

up. When .trained to stakes or

arbors, the vines should bo properly

directed, and long, new shoots tied

to the proper places. The arbors

of Scuppernong vines need enlarg-

ing yearly. The vino needs “do

pruning, and covers an immense
space, when it has age and is in a

good soil.

Grape arbors should oithor have

largo posts ti foot square, of heart

cypress or live oak, and charred at

tho bottom, or tho posts should be

framed and braced, tho tenons

pitched and spiked, and tho bot-

toms set on brick pillars or blocks.

A grape yine on an urbor lives from

twenty-fivo to fifty years, and in

somo instances they havo lived a

hundred years. Tho arbor should

bo made to last accordingly, for it

is difficult to repair or renew a

grape arbor covered with matted
vines.—J’lanters' Jtanner.
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Amolil's Rome, one vol„ Svo 5 00

Gibbon’s Rome, six vols 12 00

Grote’s Greece, a bunk of grout value,

twelve vols IS 00

Macaulay’s Kngiabut, right Voll .V IS 00

Hume’s England, six vols 12 00

Rollln's Ancient History, two vols 6 00

Froude’a England,from the lull of Wool-

Bey to the death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth 30 00

Prescott’s Pom 5 00

Prescott’s Mexico 7 Mi

Abbott's Series, Iwenly-olght vols 33 00

IW UUl UUIBU. ! . •

Ton f'iulr Is put together In ections, toJWlllnni

mil of l lie greatest expansion wltiuji aiftiee. 1

lug.

We Invite the attention of

to Hie advantages or tills Store. Sra-

we guarantee them to giro entire

lien. Duplicate purls can tie hodatalli

ut small cost, by which repair* can t*

nnd vo

coW

which will frequrni^iare tor

No. \U rojdmd

A large variety of MANTLE
House Furnishing Goods, ~n »na J

Ware. A gents for the celebrated Ostelj

and Animal Cages.
ZAnLE4 ]

JelO ly No. 115 Poydnia

irtan-

lenial

.
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\ma t

ionali
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-SCCLK9IA8TICAL 1USTOUIP.S.

Mosheltn, ito, sheep 5 00

M liman's History of Christianity 2 50

Kilter's Church History 2 50

Stevemi’ History of Methodism; three

volumes 5 25

Stevens' History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church In America, four vols. 7 00

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. H. Ited-

ford, D. I)., two volumes 4 00

Do. do. cloth, gilt 6 00

D’Aublgne's History of the Reforma-

tion, flvo volumes 0 00

Methodism In Tennessee, by J. D. Mc-

Furrln, II. D., first vol 2 00

Lost ClinpterB from the History Of Early

Methodism 2 60

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth. 17 00

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 00

The Land nnd tlio Hook, by Thompson,

two volumes 6 00

GRATES AND HOUSE i

NISHINO GOODS.

The undersigned would call Ihd

of vtiv and .country buyers of COOB”

in the fiillmvliig list of Stoves

by Mr. M. L. Fllley :

The PlillaiilhropW.

s for tl

Jtdv nr

Mite c

ponrnu

I den

KW

M
ENCYCLOrEHIAH.

New American, sixteen vols., Hvo.

.

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature

Kltto, three vols., cloth

Do. do. three vols., hull' culf.

.

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious Ail,

ecdotes, by Arvlno

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science ami Art

80 00

A Aral class Cooking rtoye. Mil

tin* latest uiat uw

in«cii Invented. Has a m*w wring'

boiling; an Ash-pan. TW

heavier than any Stove- Hold in tn

Sold under a tail guarantee In every

The Diamond Bock*

A Stove well known In Hilsmarka

Hands of thin Stove are In

tl

i
C0W&5

hroughoiit. the country, \vUleb l**rdj

recommendation. Sold undertnilipi

liesldeH the uhove tmmodflWJg

/

hand Hie celebrated ( 'otloo Vtok

link. True Kentuckian, Mala ot >

Queen of Hie Houlli, Della and

which I offer at a low price.

11013 Gill 133 Poydras st.

:
CAMPItlJ

25 00

30 00

0 0(1

4 00

4 00

MISTH.I.ASKOrH.

Manual of the Discipline, by bishop

McTyclro. 1 00

Fountain of Youth, by Muller 2 00

Buaiiminism in India is receiving

severe blows from various quarters,

as every Indian mail gives fresh

evidence. Tho Indian Mirror, for

instance, says :
“ That stronghold

of idolatry, Benares, has been shaken

to its foundations by tho appearance

of a most learned Hindu Pundit,

who is engaged in a violent and
fearless erusado against idol wor-
ship. Tho llajah and the Brahmins
of the place aro afraid of him. None
has yet boon able to vanquish him
in discussion, and his pro-eminence

is universally acknowledged.”

Muller's Life of Trust

Homestead Architecture, 81mm 4 00

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, unu

vol., OOO puges, by Soiilligiilo C 25

Marooner's Island, bjr Colliding. 1 50

Morning and Evening Exercises, Jnjr,

four vols., doth, gilt. 8 Do

MISCELLANEOUS

yilKltCIl DIJI.LS. CHURCB
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Welght.

of Steel Composition, having* 1

tone, al the following prices, wWI*!

within the power of all Cliurclie* W

vldeil with u good Dell

:

Wt.ofBt’6

and mound*!1
J

250 lbs 400 lbs

050 lbs 800 lbs

800 lbs 160° lbs

1200 lbs 15001b*

These Ilells are warranted & °’'

|

(Igulust breakage lo ordinary w*-

' T1IOS. D. B0DLET J

No.’ll PerdMO*
1-'^

28-Inch Dell.

30-inch Dell.

40-lneh Dell.

48-loch Ib-ll.

fold Oly

Do. do. two vols., 8vo

Do. do. four vols., 12mo. . . . 3 00

Nutural History of Animals 1 50

Southland Writers, biographical nnd
critical sketches of the living femule

writers ol' the South, by Ida Ray-

mond, two vols., gilt tops

Typical Forms ol' Creation,- by McGosh.
Webster’s Uuubrldged l’ictoiial Dic-

tionary 12 00

Womon of the South, with portraits

of Southern female writer* 4 50

6 00

2 50

' Du. Dollinoer lias published a

most severe article against tlio peti-

tion of papal ipfallibility, nnd his

course is approved by most of tho

Roman Catholics of Germany. Si-

multaneously with his withering ex-

position has appeared the protest of

tho ( 1 orinan and H uiigariau bishops

against the regulation of tho coun-
cil. They complain that the right

of starting any discussion has been
taken from the fathers.

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Bend for catalogues of Sunday School
Dunks.

Semi fur catalogues of School and College

Text lluokH.

Send for catalogues of Miscellaneous Books
bond for cutulogiicu of Bibles.

Address
ROUT. J. HARP, Agent, v

Southern MeUi. 1’ubliHlilng Rouse,’

fql2 New Orleans, La.

11M STEP. AGENTS.—Wj*.
,

\\ t„ sell Hu- only gemilueW^

moil Sense Family
mly # 18 . ( treat llidiici-meq^ay

day ;
makes l lie famous Elns

|

will do any kind of

onanymoehltiK^^^
«**»

and tile demand eonmamo- - ^
Is the lime lo lake nn Agincj. ^
OUlars. Beware of Infr

4

Nos. 55 and 57

|S22 3.11
Nt

j
JELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION

* For Cliui-rli**! Beho0**’

BLYMEK, NOJlTONACO
tt

»

These celebraleil 111 "Jj^nd
-Amalgam") rival 1,1

..ViVlr/ are
lone I hone of cooper

ble, and cost only -me- l lW “
Send for descrlpilve drcuis

niucb-.

c
ISST

GLUM DUS FEMAL1

COIAMOUR,
MW-rtSSll'fl-

The' Rib-Olid Term ,,r

1
clou'*

ins February H “““
ytMir bf

K
Teucliers, 10 ^

pupils, 154.
T

Apply to
J ’

Ja22 Im
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NEW OILMANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, APRIL

|jj
(ftnrlstinn ^rtvacutc.^ J:| -

,s7 °-

^ Yoioo from Boston to tho Negro.

Tim New Orlnn.na Tiinr* says

:

«• Uvo rocoivo.1 from Emnrm .T.

f pr S-Vof Boston, tho follow-

^ letter
aMrossetl to the Hon.

Inter Revels, More,!,) from Mis-
S'.

: Mr Parker occupies nil

B-iocitti position ill Boston.

. lnrffolv connected with the

!tlon
manufacturing interest of

.^ancliusetts. -—-

—

„ Mr Revels. Senator from Missis-

"•*
. „ _ rv 1 no/mtmif

Thimine no personal aerpmint-

-
n00

with yourself, and no political
** 1

. fneii/in iiiv .fivonan fnr
“
„k or prominence,

iny excuse for

^dressing you must be found in

l
ltr official

position, and more par-

Uarly in the first speech read by

“in tho Senate, .whereby you ad-.

L* yourself through that body to

i

,

e
public, and wherein you appeal

I v,recto to tho people of that por-

tion^
country to which I be-

\
?
iiu declare yourself to bo speak-

i,tr as the recognised representative,
A 1...kn1f tli/i nnrfr/v imoo

SI

^1

pd on behalf of the negro race, to

tliicli you are alliod
;
and so speak

-

jifr.vonsny:

“Tho people of the North owe to

Ike
colored race deep obligations,

,kich it is no easy matter to fulfill.

Ifken tho Federal armies were

(tinnedbydeath and disaster, * *

kmwkftt source did our nation in

fa seeming
death-throes gain addi-

tional and new-found power? It

ins the sable sons of the South that

Toluntarilv rushed to the rescue; and

but for their intrepidity and ardent

living,' many Northern households

Toddmiss the paternal counsels or

i brother's love. Sir, 1
.

repeat the

fact that the colored race saved the

able women of New England and

tkeMiddle States.
’*.*'*

Now, Senator, considering the.

frequent reiteration of those and the.

tie assertions by stump orators of

tbe “JiaSe? sort,'’ illiterate nun may
be excusable if they accept them as

tbe truth
,
and, if no voice is raised

to the contrary, even persons of in-

klligertce will come to regard these,

ibeurd claims of the negro rn-e as

rontuiniug at least a portion of jus-

tice. Tour position as a Senator,

i

'""d your representative character as

adored man, combine to give to

j.se statements ti degree of 1m-
rtnnco which demands a vigorous
nial

; mid at this hour, when in

at person tho Macks for the ' first

me enter as associates the Na-
ioaalhgisliiture, it is eminently
t that there should ho) established
dew understanding hs to the

matual relations of tlie .two races
lpon this qnost ion of obligation. It

s for this reason that I desire at an
early moment to traverse your es-

timate of the services rendered bv
four nice to mine or to the country.
I deny that in any sense wlnit-

:«r “the colored race saved- tho
romenof New England/’ directly or
directly, or in' any degree from
aything whatever.
I deny that, b.V reason of anything
mmected with the war, the North-
m people of niv race are under any
digstion whatever to yours.
I deny that the snblu sons of the

iouth did do anything at any time
ihich could be honestly described
s “ fuelling voluntarily to the ros-
ne'of the National cause, ius you

they did.

I aim'll go farther, and assort that
Hue want of “ daring and intro-
tdity ’ on tho part of the sable sons
tho South, or—in, >ro emphatically
t—to the absence in them of the
"
lUary elements of manhood— to

(tir cnnging- cowardice and di-s-
•wle poltroonery—to tho aid and
5*4 which they gave to tho iu-
irgent power—we owe the unforo-
® prolongation of the contest, and
bloodshed, grief.und loss which

howed thereupon.

1 do not protend that your people
under any ohligat ion to mine for

7*®. The war was com-
bed by Southern wliitos, eluarly

„
' ,‘

U '’°Ur interest, and was waged
. ns onlv to compel their submis-

» from tho first

» ml. 5 lf no carllor
,
your fron-

ing powder, casting cannon, build-

ing ships, mining saltpeter and iroii,

serving tho troops in the field, alrd

the Hick and wounded in the hos-
pitals. Yes, you blanks wore feed-

ing, clotliihg, arming, and prac-
tically recruiting tho very armies
,whoso, success was your deeper
bondage, while we, upon whose
triumph must follow your emanci-
pation, worn obliged to take from
their homes and enlist in ourarinies
the hundreds of thousands of our
boat to do what you were doing for

our foe.

You describe your people ns at
this time “waiting”—“ waiting pn-
tiontly ’’—protecting women and
children, and making property se-

cure, while their masters were ab-

sent
;

as bearing uo revengeful
thoughts, no hatred, no animosities;

as aiming “ not to sacrifice one sin-

gle interest" of the whites.

Ah, Senator, once it was thought
“ who would bo free, themselves
must strike the blow but in this

now dispensation, they must strike

uo blow, bear uo animosity, and
•help to drivo their fetter-rivets

homo, and—“ wait patiently.”

’Wo white men are not accustomed
to wait patiently under deprivation
of our rights, to lick the hand that

strikes us, or to cherish tho prop-
erty, interests or persons of those
who enslave us, when liberty is

within our roach. We did not. look,

much less hope, (God forbid,) that

you would attack tho lives or honor
of innocent children or defenseless
women, (bitter enemies as women
and children oven wore to us,) but
wo ilid hope that you might refuse

to help your and our foes. Wo, did
think (doubtless,.as you say, “the
wish >vns father to tho thought)”)
that even you might produce such
’alarm in tlie rear as shoitld, at little

risk to yuu.-Weakoi) tht 1 front of our
enemy

; . ands-some of us believed
that you would dan- even more.

If a dozen or two of your intrepid,
race e mM h'avo been brought at'

critical periods, under cover of tin

night, to tear up the rails which
alone enabled the insurgents to

concentrate their forces against us,

or occasionally, here gild there, to

fire the .Confederate depots of arms,
clothing, forage and supplies, nr the
bridges upon important lines of

railway, (all of which would have
implied but little personal risk.) tlie

war would have been far shorter,
and its cost in life and treasure
very much less

;
hut no such aid

came to our cause, and when we
conquered at last, our triumph was
over the united power of"the Sotith,

.male and fen rale, white and black,
for all were combined against us.

You know the truth of all this,

and, knowing it, you claim (as 1

think justly i tho support of the
Southern whites, for whose cause
you did so much ; but how can you
claim, as it. were with the next
breath, that the people of tho North
are under any obligation tu your
race. It cannot ho that the blacks
were saviors4#like to-tlie North in
its “seeming death-throes,” and the
South in its “ days of weakness and
'impotence.”

No, Senator ; wlnitevcr may be
iluc to individuals, wo owe your
race, as such—nothing ; and it is

will, as you enter your political

‘arena, that this should be fairly un-
derstood. 1\ hutever you mav aspire
to hereafter must bo earned bv
future merit ; and ns long as wo are
content to leave your war record
out of sight, profound silence on
your part is the loftiest wisdom.

\\ i tli sincere congratulations upon
your political elevation, believe me,
respectfully yours,

Fuiscis .T. Parker.
Boston, March 23 . 1870.

Musicval instruments. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Q.REAT SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE. .1. L. DCNMCA, TIIOS. A. 1IAMII.TON,

New Orleans, La. Memphis, Tenn,
o. I*. Harrison, New Orleans, La.

. —

J
L. DUNNICA A. CO.,

PHILIP WKItl.KIN,)
.CDTTOy A.yj) PROl'lUCE
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NEW ORLEANS.

SCHOOLS A NT) COLLEGES. 1

J

W. BI.aukman x

SCHOOLS AND COLT, EC KS.

> <oMur.mi.vr, < oli.f.gi-:',

- «l TAMP STREET,
Corner (''imlncivlivl I'luce, N. 0.

. 0|„*n‘du,v mill cvciUim III, entire o ar.
IVunmiislop, llgnk-k. i |,liuf. Miii'ljeiimlleH

mill Languages are pruiilcull.v taught hv cv-
l"'i'‘eiiecil prnfe-sors. lVr-ons frutii twelve
D» filly your* »>( Vnr«> ntttnul. Tli** Instruction
1“ I

"'trail.* a i l ,
iii*li -linlTnl, Persons vvlm

Imvt* tin 'Ip nluentiou cun iirn*

'l^lKy tliiMiisHvr* for ^om.I silmv-
iIgiih in iiusiiit'ss. Sunn* from fho''coiintry
may obtain boiud In ibo fumliv of tho prlh-
clpul.

. Wiliiiun Walker, a Hjtr ^rfiibmic of tho
Small, «m I’nivorsiiy of Alabama, mid son of
Hie llev. Dr. .1. M. >Vnl k i»r. of N(»w OrjeuiiH,

/ 1 MNTi;.NA DV COLEHUK, JAf'KSON, LA.,

NEW Om.EANS, LOriSIANA.
ifapirlmiv,* t )f UnTMKt 1 1 effinp eKTHoj uirtmen I
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The AVestwaiu) Fi.ow of Emi-
o uants. — Advices from the Old
World represent that wo may look

for an immense emigration, thissea-

son, from all the Scandinavian and
many of tlie German States. The
emigrants will settle mostly in Kan-
sas, Missouri, Wisconsin and Minne-

sota. A private letter, received in

Milwaukee from Stockholm, snys :

“All over tlm North tho moving
buglo sounds, and ere long the
crowd will bo with you. Tho "Scan-
dinavians hear good reports from
Wisconsin and Minnesota, and seoni

to prefer these States to any others.
on account of the climate, for one
thiug, and tho fact that so many of

their acquaintances arc located
there, for another. Olo Bull has
written and had published in our
papers somo letters of advice to his

countrymen, and in these lotters ho
tolls thorn that they will find a bet-
ter homo in those States than any-
where else. Feeling confidence m
Ole, these letters have had no little

weight, ami many undecided before
are fully determined now. Many of

tho emigrants, who went out some
years ago, are sending home tick-

ets and drafts to poor relations.

Wo shall send you a good lot of

people, and you must take good care
of them.”

Aimer, is like snow : the softer it

falls the longer it dwells upon, and
the deeper it sinks into the mind.

—

Culurulge.

PRICES REDUCED. Agents for the following

Pianos anil Organ a from 10 to 30 p«r.

cent. Cliruper

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

mliiT i*(,Ill'll**" ill kill" city.
A ll|ii*rul ili.'iliiciliiii fundi* wlien Hired nr

rann* oilin' ingclluT. The |irliiHi]iiil litvsliivn
a jiraclical letuluir In New Orti'aiuc Hince
ls:.l. For circulars, gtvInCr lerms. (*i?i., ml-
‘tcqsn J. W. lll.ACKMAN,
k'dl l.V New'OjIenns.
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that nnlhln/i "mill he walillnn on tln-lr part

ETHODJST FKMALB COLLEGE,

v, ,
II 1 rii'ir rnmrs

to sccurr tho .thorough n.lncatlou of th»men cemniltlcd p, their cure. In botfc
ITvjmrotiiry and Cnllenlate Iiepnn merit*

in.imwi
1 llll >ainl,iiml iVleiiiUi of th»

THAN ANY UOI SE LX Tin-; BOCTTI.
which we. are constantly receiving, and alj

ways lmvc a good sn|ijily on hand :

QUICK SALES I SMALL RETURNS

!

Any article In the Music line, ordered by

mall, will be promptly forwarded at lowest

prices, and satisfaction will be guaranteed In

every Instance, Urns enabling those living at

a distance to obtain whut they wish as If

they were themselves present. .

*

Prleo lists, caudognoe, eve., furnished by

mall to any address.

Crescent Mills, Can't “ II" Ucat.J

Jlelnrlchshofen's Extra.

Red Ken.

W. Rosbdrough it Co.
'

Union. Millie “Sparta, 111.’

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronage of tho Mobile Conrerenco.

The regnlnr schoiasiie year will begin on
The jlrst Monday In ncyl, ulTd .end
lln* last at dune. It Is ,llvhli *d into two terms
of foiu* tuid a lmlf months each.

,„.\iV.u ’ iininnn. nun iriendnoruw
si Hi inn „r.* lerpmsled (ogive imldlelty to

l
K
„

reorgnnlzntlon and openiug nf
J

Ui«
GOflegCj as sun ed above,

w-. II. WATKINS, President.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

1
AIIINOIION, Vimitk'IA.

Sole Agent of tho UNRrVAT.ET) riANOS
mannfaetured by Mnrschall A Mlttaner, pro-

nonneed by the first Judges and musicians to

be the most powerful and brilliant made

;

Unnharn A Soils, celebrated fur tlietr sweet-

new. richness and beanly of tone, and their

durability
; and Hale's superb, cheap and

line-toned Pianos, which

Sparta llclle,
•

Olive Branch.

City Mills, “Sparta, III.”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Ilellp.

Borg A Becker's Choice,

Pleasant Bldge.

Camp Spring Mills, si. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St.* Luids.

expenses:

Primary departmejlt. per term
Collegial** department, per-terin
Latin and Modern Languages, each.
Mimic on ITtino and Guitar .,
Fse of inslnun**nt

Pprlnw Torni openfl FEIHUTAUY in, 1B70:
Short rt'CGSH In Hunmior, ami two inontM
vaoftijon In winter.

n
AH

r? ?.
r<,Ht

o
,)ttrt of 0ur !>»tr«nu^« Ib from

(lie Colton Stales, we have made this or-

. a uu
l'Kjiwinir ami Piiinllnj^ $7tnp 25 oo
C’ontlnir^nt Too . . ? ; 3 yo

f AIpo, various brands of

Doitr'il, Im.lmliiiK wuahln^, Halils and
fuel, per month 22 00

, Yguiiit ImlfoB mtiBt furnlMh their own tow-
els. sheets, pillow enses and tuldp p tipklnw
Payments for each torm In mlforice. Ptt-

plls entering within the first month wUl'lm
ebareffd fn-m tin* beirlnnlng. Itinerant min-
ivers charged .110 tuitiou In the Literary
Course.

strict atientlou ^ivhn to the manners and
hiorals of the yonm: ladies, am! to their habits
of Htndy.

' *

Holer to I»r. Keener.
For information addresa the President.
auT.-'lin C; V. OLIVER, Prinelpal,

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, UOUDLE AND TltE-
' RLE EXTRAS,- -

i

which we are Bollloif at tlie lowest market
rates.

*
* Ja3 iy

rs k ei ; !;e fema lk colleu e,

TTsKEGKi:,. MACON COT.NTV, ALABAMA.

REV. CIEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

. 1 iiiiimi mis ar-
rahgeineiil b* lueetthe convenience of ow
Soullieru patrons.

Ymmg. ladles remain during the munmei
Parents who visit the Virginia springs antmimuL 11 retreats see their daughters hero,
d hey return, to the Gulf Stales in winter.
College located immediately on the VTr.

ginla an,| fennesseu linllroud, the greak
route of navel from New Orleans to New
\VI.. Passing fnrth.T north nreio-
vltedtq, ciiii and examine the udvanbigrs c
this College. H Is located ten iiiilea fix,reEmory am llenry College. Ilrothcrs go to
Einqn- noil Henry, and their sister's hi Mar-
tha Washington

. Moth under ! he' manage-mem 01 tin* H olston Conference, and tka
<'.m colleges-mider Us control. Full factdl*
ot eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

'

j R. AltHOGAST, Pri'sldenl, or

, .

’ ! ' W ' CFNNf NGIIAM,
I 1 -- ' nl Prof. Moral PldlnsopVy-

J^A.ST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

Al’lirilN; ALABAMA.

DEFY COMPETITION J
It.. POWELL,

Sole Agent of E. P. Needham A Son's re-

nowned Church. School and Parlor ORGANS,
the cheapest, finest-toned and most durable

Instrument in the world.

Cotton Factor tw ContmLtiOn Mciihnnt,

ISO.: COMMON STREET ls€

Wholesale andTotall dealer-ln Sheet Music,
J

Instruction Books, Brass Instruments (in rers

or single,) Violins, Guitars, Flulinas, Stt-lngs.

ami nil kinds of Musical Merchandise. .1

Nt:W OIILEANS.

W. R. STlfAUT Agent.

Sole Agent for Iloosey e (London) cheap

mid standard MUSIC. Price, Filly Cents.

Any pluoe of Music mailed. (,oat paid, on
receipt of retail price. Inolf lv

’

W. II. 1IKI! MONT. JOHN M. FA K KS,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New i trleans.

na. n. a. fakks. of Augusta, Ark.

JJE.VUMOXT, FAKES \ CO.,

Colton und Tobacco Fiin**m. Ponranl-
Ing uikI Coin in tssl oil -M.-ls hu uts,

M.VCJ I INKRY. — IMPLEMENTS. —
77 CARONDELFT STREET 7i

JoS ly NEW OilLEANS.

’|MIUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In ail descriptions of

machinery and (agriciltcral,
lMPI.EIMENTS, ’

(J
L. WALMSI.EY A CO.,

Cotton Fnrtors nml General Commie-
hIou Mnclmntii,

1.

- TriFt It nfloti p»MTnnn«,nt ami succuiftiftil.
2. Full faculty of cxperiiHiciMl ttiucliora.
o. .Musi'’ inatlo a Bporhtl IVature.
•t. Art taught thoroughly ami ehoartly.
0. Fiin* >pit‘iititii* A pparutUBirt pUdfi order. I

«>. IJuardin^ dopattniont rxci*Hi*ntly kojit.
j

7. Pupils iindor rontrol of PrenidHtit.
8. AUfiition to health, innnnors, morals.

|

'*>. Voual mffeic jrratuitousiy to all.

I

10. I.rtiiLruiiijo.s taught, unclont and modern.
I

11. Partiuular can* ifivi*n to Primariwd.
12. uhjiM'i Losson .System adopted.
l*i. Discipllm* iliorouirlrnml otllclent.
1 1. UkTury culture un^urpasBcd.
Music Dkiwktmkvt -Dr. S. M., Rartlctt,

principal.- -Dr. Barllott has been a succcB-sful
loachcr of vocal ami ln.slrumcutal inuMc for
Hourly twenty yoars, much of the time In fo-
mak* colleges In Alabama, Tin*. lnnlltullon
lias oxcvllont Instrunwiits for luKtrupUon.
Pupils practice under tho professor's oye.
Vocal music Is a uunt nitons dally extrefao.
Vocalization taa^liHhtirod^hl.V.

Hoarmsu Dki’.vhtmknt—

C

apt. J. TT. Too-
sor. steward : Mi*s. E. H. Whlt^hurstv houBc-
kt*t‘iH*r.—-The puitleman In ch(ire»i of this dW-
partu.ent Is late of Mariana, Florida, ami Uof
elevated charaeter and social stamlin^. Tbe
Pi’esblent 1 resides In the college, and lias

Rev James F. Dowdell. A. M., LL. P*
I n*sldent and Datlle Professor Moral BeJ-

.lohii Darb^ A. M., Em’eritus PruA-ssor ©
l liomlsfry and Natural History

.lobn T. Piiukiii," A. M., Professor of Latteand (.reek I.uiignagi'd.
A iexnniior Hogg, A. M.. Professor ofMnthe-

nuttics.

W ililam C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ural Sciences.

T J'TTT* DrufoMorof Modern Lurignng**,
A. S. Dmiglas, A. B Iiislruclor in l’rri..ir-

ntory School. *

sell ing Term oiiens on the* 20th -of .lanoair,
and closes on till* Lull of July.

Mr. Douglas will be* aided bv the Faculty te
Ihi* disci), line und instruction unite* Prepar*.
tory Department. 1

Tuition anil Incidental fee In College
Si,ring Term

.

.' *t8 «•
Tull ion nml incidental fee* in Prepara-

tory Dept,, Spring Term $20, 30, 40 OS
Board tn best- lamllles, exclush-c of Itgbtemil tt'»m nir CIR 9 * lit . .. b

.

-
,

..........c?, vaiiiimh* 01 iieuis
and washiim, §16 to J2U per month.
Auhiun is located on the Moi)l<'onicrT and

«I>Hf IViml nullm.n.l II I- .

kuurj;i-, mm 11*13

oiinnre ot the boarders. Young ladies must
thruish "in* pair blankets, onu pair slieete,

NEW OKLEANa, LoUWLVN.V.

3i •. .Perdido street 31

I

OC.31y NKW OIII.KAXS.
‘

I

ALEX. niUTTON. (IRietl. F. imiTTON

4 BRITTON & C0M
All
GENERAL, STEA.MUOAT AGENTS,

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

\11 sizes, for cither Southern or Sorgo Caue,

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rioo, Wheat, Oats,
etc., etc.

, Ohio Mowing Machines.

COMMISSION A FORWAItPINCi MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Coiumou street, New Orleans,

oc.l -ly

Ohio Reaping Maelilues, with Urtlpner.
Ti.eso Maelilues. dlspenso with tMttg-,

jj
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.
Fees for each term in advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1SG9. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

ciuttuES for tear of forty weeks.
Primary depart-niont $25 00
Academic department ft) oo
Collegiate department 50 oo
Music department 00 nil

A i t department $20 to 40 00
Languages, each 20 on
Dlplnnia fee 5 00
Beard per mouth, without, lights 20 00

No incidental charges of nnv kind. Fees
h*r each tenn in advance. Tofitl expense,
without extras, ill,out $200.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE,
Pi'e.-l. Titskcgco Female College,

Re4 lnt
.
Tusk,,gee, Macon Co., Ala.

........... ... * - .*,.**. soungomerj and
,r?"

U It '‘,lrj!'<>* 11 |R unrivaled Ib
lien.lt,hntlnoBS, aud unsuriiassed In moral on®
social advanlagos,

The Board of Trustees are rejoiced In n-
euring the above Facility, and are confident
that lmtlilng is wanting tu make this insitt*-
U„n erpial to tile best.

For 1,1 rther information ajiply to PnmldeM
Dowdell, ut Auburn, Alabama.

, „ , ,
JOHN B. GLENN,

Jos lm President Board of Tiusleea.

(TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS,

Pas* Christian, Mlwlsslppt.

ltEV. WJtf-BAilEBON, A. II., PRINCIPAL.

iliey deliver the cut grain ready for binding.
They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, IUce,
etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.
,

Southern Com Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.
Corn. Sliellers.

Slnlt'onl Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and -Cob Crusher*.

Straw and lla.v Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills niid Press.1
s'.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

G lilt loft Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam. Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of ull

si/.l'S.

Circular Saw Milts nnd Sldngle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills. ,

Smut Machines und Bolting Cloth.
• Shading, Belling, etc.

Semi for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.
;

TIIOS. B. BOHI.EY A CO.,

fit ID 0 ly Nil. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sels Gm NEW ORLEANS.

J) OBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Fuctor *S Commission MrrrHnnt.

190... COMMON STREET loo

alls (tin NEW ORLEANS.

TUHJMAS MURRAY,

BITt.UKR
. . m il.DF.tt.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO 8T8.,

NEW ORLEANS.

gHAUON FEMALE OOLLEOE,

SHARON, MADISON COCNTT, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septem-
ber, under tlie presidency of

REV. -J. M. PUG1I, A. M.

The course of study is extensive and thor-
ough, ami no pains will he spared to givu to
lie- student a solid education.
Rales of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $:io 00
Preparatory department 40 (10

Collegiate department 50 no
Contingent feu S 00

Music at usual rates.
Hoard cun be I,ad at from $10 to $20. For

further information uddress the President,
H. II. MONTGOMERY,

President of Board of Trustees.

The next scholastic year of this InMltnOoB
will commence on the FIRST MONDAY ha
Oct*,her, and continue ten months, or furtj*

weeks.

The Boarding Department Is under tk
management of Mrs. John E. CaldweU.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply Ic
the Principal, or to the following namod

PATRONS.

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans
fitptuiu W. ('. Flanders, New Orleans,
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May. New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Rartlctt, New Orleans.
Mr. J. It. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr. A. It. Swanson, New Orleans
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez. Mississippi.7, V. ...

* ;

'

1 Amwiiv b, RiiariiBN pin.
Den. E. Swift, U. S, A., Vicksburg, Mis*.
Mr. N\ illintn Myors, Dyer Creek, is.Hu<iutt&&

oounty, Mississippi. -

’ 1

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, WondvIUe, Miso.
Mrs. Catlierlne Stall, Middle, Alabama.
(h'V. John II. Rice, L>. I)„ Mobile, A lAbama.
W. A. Cbamidln, Esy., l’uss CltrisUau, Him-

slsslppt,
’

Dr. C. B. New, Pass Christian, Mlssiaslpa®
oc*2 3m rT^

Orders left at Box tin, Mechanics’ Ex-
change, will lie at! ended to. so

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

. 1 ..I,. SC >,1
2 1 >. i* C‘‘ •'

K j**j»jH^(P«)a
j
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Note.—

M

y friends In (lie counties or Madi-
son, Ya7.no. Ill, lines. Carroll, Sunflower, At-
lala, SeoM, Leitke. Neshoba, Rankin, lllmls,
nnd elsewhere, will please consider tills no-
de.* ns a personal application for their pul ron-
uge, its It will be out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of tlie Mis-
sissippi Cnniorence, and tin* orphans of ilu-
eeased preachers, and also tile orphans of de-
ceased Mil-oils, on application, shall lmvc

pLOWS PLOWS. PLOWS.

Wo are Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-
loans for

1 2 :r i s o 7 s!

|
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1(717 Id 19 20 2i:22 (17 18tt9i2U|31|22 23
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7’ 8, 9,10 II 12 13
113 14 15:10 17 18:111 ,14 15110 I7llshul*m
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10|1 1|12! 13 I4I15 in

their t ullluu free of charge.
se4 lm J. M. PUGII, Prosldcut.

gOCTU ICUN UNIVERSITY,

QREENSRbRO, AI.AIIAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Anrieui
Lnngttages, Mutlerti I.anguages,.MatiiemaLiea^

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Gottman Plows,

Hud’s Valley Plows, east Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

YyHITWORTH FEMALE COLI.EGE,

—BROOKUAYEN, MISSISSIPPI,

. .. *—,‘S --'K* *,.,iULI„„llftUSL
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry arein sum
cessful operation. The Faculty consists «

I

* ------- * “ooi, * cviipinuj ix
gentlemen whose n*pmati,m Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught by
the- Faculty. -Wo oiler the best facilities ler
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. Ik
begins tbe (list Wednesday In October,
closes the tlrst Wednesday tu July.

Tuition in University, per term $35 fi®
Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term jo i®

Contingent fro, per term ) j®
Board ill private fumltloH. ner mo sir. tn tn em
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will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1809. Provi-
sion will be movie for all who apply for ad-
mission.

Wo sell all those at manufueturerH' prices,

mnl all other kinds of Plows at tho lowest

market rale.

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO„
Dealers It) Machinery and Agrt’l Implements,

fe!9 0 ly No 9 Perdido si.
, N. Orleans.
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To semi vour daughter hero will cost you

QENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

81’ MMKItFIEI.il, ALABAMA.
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tiuncry used In Hie seltool room. A deduo-
itou of $50 will bo made for ministers' daugh-
ters.

A 11 the branches aro taught. Our music
teachers are hollered to bo unexcelled.
Music and Hie Languages are extra.
Send fur circular.

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jyl7 3m President.

- re*-... *• j»v.» mm -j

liooru III private famllipB, pernio. $16 to 20 i

Fees must l„* paid in advance. Send for
circular. Direct to
«o7 lit J. C. WILXJL

(yj
EMPH IS CONFERENCE FEMylLK IB

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Tin* twenty-eighth aimuul session of tills

sclmnl will begin en Hu* tlrst Monday In OC-
TliBEIt, 1809, and eouUnue nine months.

The expense for tuition, Incidental fees,

hoard, washing, Kiel nnd lights, for the ses-

sion, will lie $231 50, ont'-luuf lo be |M,id on
entrance gnd one-lmlf on the l ull of Febru-
ary, 1870.

Persons wtsldog to patronize Hits sclioo

nin V address JOHN MASSEY,
JyJl 2m lThicipnl, Siuumcrllold, Ala,
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To Auknth. A ttrai'jhl pencil mark la tlie

above calendar lutjjmttes ihedateofAiuoucy-
le| ter received

;
vt circle Hie amount of dol-

lat'H received, and a htUfcuxU tlie amutuii oi'

cents.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfleld, Dc Soto parish, lm.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA' CONFERENCE.
Tbe Full SesHlon of this Institution, now mi-

tering upon the sixteenth year of Its exist-
ence, will ope, on WEDNESDAY, the 29th
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, and enlarged facilities of In-
struction.
Terms * unchanged. -For catalogues, con-

taining full particulars, address
CHARLES 11. STUART,

ault 2m ITceltleuL

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by I

full e,,ri»s
t
or competent teachers.

Fall .session opens SEPTEMBER 6, 180®

Tuition, Collegiate Department $26 i

Music and use of piano jp I

utlior charges tn proportion.
Board, Inelodlng washing, fuel, bed-
ding, eto oo i

Tuition required In advance, and nne-M
the hounl.

The location Is every w-aydavorabloandt®*
facilities ample.
We -oil, it patromige, nnd lnut[e fgitlstkre*

-ttvh oli lair trial. aul j®®,

>. . :ii

i i



ORLEANS

IE* ORLEANB MARKETS.

Bagging. V yard :

Konttick

From the N. 0. rricc Current.

We lwve rgiiti to notice quite an Re-

tire bnranras in most branches of the

-wholesale trade in filling onlore and

mIob to country merchnuta. Sugar ami

molasses have come forward more freely

wnd met a steady demand at full prices,

and molasses has add readily, consider-

ing the limited supplies, at previous

rates. Wc have no mnterinl change to

notice in Western produce. Provisions

lhavc .continued in good request., and

commanded fnU prioes, bnt most othor 1 Bran y

articles havo boon quiet ""'1 rftthnr ' - '
*

Weaker.

The accounts from the lied liver arc

rather discouraging, there having been

no available rise from tho rains pre-

rionsly noticed, and the river falling at

Shreveport. The Ouachita is at a gttbd-

navigable stage, but boats are bringing

rout light loads. Tho receipts of cotton

have, nevertheless, been liberal, com-

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRIOES,

REVISED AND COlUlKCTKD WKKKLT.

Made Uj) from Actual Salta as they Transpire.

articles.
grtcultiiml Imp]
Cotton and sugar plows.

Yost's plows anil scrapers

Cotton scrapers

Colton sweeps.
Cultivators -

Shovels
Spades
Axes

from TO

$4 no

b no

r, no
s so

10 oo
8 00
0 00

io otf

$20 00

9 60

G 00
r, oo

11 on

1G 09
17 (K)

15 00

..entiicky 20 J

Hast India
Bale Hope, 1-1 It,

:

Kentucky
100 ltiS .

100 It,s

:

Pilot

.

Crackers . .

.

Bricks, J1

:

hake.

1 30 1 36

6 00

G 00

English Are .

Candles, 77 It

:

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow

10 00

65 00

12 00

00 00

#lKrfal

Jackson Dist:, Mississippi Conference.

SF.COSP ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson station. Apr. 10, W
Kavmoiulj «t Cliuton L.>, *4

Canton ‘ •
•

pO, Afiiy 1

Mndison, at Livingston Muy 7, »

Brownsville, at Queen's Hill 21, 27

l’orost Grove, ntThomast’n 21, 22

Camden, at Smile chapel. . .Juno 4, 5

Jaeksou et., at Spring ltidgo

Sharon, at Sl^iuou

Sulphur Springs, at Brown's

school house

R. Abbey,

11
,
12

18, 19

25, 20

r. e.

Lake Providenco Diet,, La. Conference.

50

Adamantine
Star -B.

CliocOlato, ft

No. 1

Sweet nfiri spiced

Cider, $ bbl

:

Western

14

13

20

101

33

35

SECOND ROUND of QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

7,

11, 15

21, 22

28, 29

Maoon Dwtriot, Mobile Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND. OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

, Apr,

BUSINESS CABDBt

MAGIC PRESS.

9, 10

10, 17
Orawfordvillc, nt Tibbce

Cooksville, at Memphis ....

Soooba and Gainosvillo, at

Ramsey’s station 23, 21

Macon station 30, May 1

Summerville, at Salem ....May 7, 8

De Kalb, nt Shiloh. : 11, l
,r
’

Trinity, at Wood Lawn. . . . 21, 22

Brooksville, ut Sonic chapel 28, 29

Marion, at lVirflitr Killings. Juno 4, 5

Cuba, ut Read's mmpel .... 12, 13

J. B.. Stone, P. E.

Lafayctto Dist,, Montgomery Oouforonce

^AUIC PRESS.

jr. p. winstjN,

JOB PRINTER ...JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine Street, comer of Poyrtras,
-

!

n(,l_9
' new ORLEANS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
junUTHERN' METHODIST Ill(iH 8CH0^'

New Orlean*.

l)
u C. J. HICK HAM,

Office—OHO Magazine Street,

Between Philip ami First sts., New Orleans.

The exercises of the first flexion of this a
Rtllllllnn will eninmenee nn Monday, it,, . ?,!

day of OCTOBER next, la the bn.icmcntM
the German Methodist Church, I >ryades ^

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Will call dally at College building, corner

Oommon-and-liaronnc streets,J>ctwcemele.v

in and twelve o’clock. je29 ly

pared with last week, showing a slight
“ °°

increase.
u 00

Cannol •• ••

TWe river iit now tLreo feet ten inches Western, y libi..

.

below high water mark, having fallen Coffee, (gold,) V •

one inch since our last Havana (currency)

Cotton.—

T

ho following tun the ar-

rivals since tho fifteenth instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi. . . . . .bales. . 9802

891
103
186

12 00
60

Floyd, Delhi and Carroll, nt

Delhi May
Linn Grove, at Oak Ridge

.

Bastrop, at Island DcBoil'd

,

Waterproof, at Tensas ch’l.

Lake Providence, nt Illa-

June 4, 5

Wiunsboro, at Oakley. 11, 12

Richland, at Union 18, 1J

R, F, Alexander, P. E.,

Shreveport, La.

Arliacopcheo, at Bethlehem. . . .Apr. 24

Lineville, at Mt. Pleasant May 1

Marble Valley, at Mt. Pleasant. 8

Pinckne.yVille, at Liberty 15

Socapatoy, at New Prospect. . . 22

Tsllttssce, at Salem 29

DmlCvillc, at Rock Spring Juno 5

Lafayette, at Sandy Ridge. ... 12

Frcdonia, at Fre&bnia 19

Wedoweo, at WedoiVoe , 20

E. L. B. Suavisit, P. E.

JlinN 0. ANGEl.Ii, GRADUATE OF
rVoio j’iiliadeiplila Dental College, lias es

UiblliOli'iI himself nt Nn, 109 Cnrondolct

between' Kollolly mid Euterpe.

In founding llils InstUntloR our parnow i

to supply the desideratum long felt (no,!
city, ylz : nn aeknowledged Prut estnnt
of a high order, 111 which boys and y02
hen can be thoroughly prepared cither til

jollege or the active business of life
10r

The government of the School will bosom
and linn, yet mild and parental In Its admin-
Islratlon. Thoroughness In the preparation

street,

all

15 00

lake
Mobile
Florida

31

11006

Java
Cotton seed

:

Rough, V ton
Hulled, V bushel

Copper, ft :

Braden’
Sheathing
Copper bolls

Yellow metal

Cordage, y ft

:

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

,

lsf
j

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfor'o

second round of quarterly meetinos.

.v Apr.

36

2, 3

9, 10

33

37

27

16, 17

23, 24

near Poydras, where lie will perform

Dental Operations In a skillful and sntlsfac-

torv manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or

Vulcanlle base.. Being familiar with nil An-

a'Htlietles, he will exl.rOcl teeth withgfft pain,

hv I he use of such as best salts Hie case. Par-

ticular attention given to the medical and

surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth

£teeth.
' oc31 ly

of lessons will be uniformly required ofiS
pupils

,

111

The soils or minWers engaged wlmllti,
the work oftlielr Church will be received »
half price, and young men preparing ror a.
ministry wltliout charge. ™
A Preparatory Department and an
g Hclipol are attached.m i

Woodville Dist,, Mississippi Oonferenoe

BECONII HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

23Total

On Saturday operations were restrict-

ed by light offerings and higher pre- £0rn meai, y bbl 4 0®

tensions on the port of factors, whopre- ®jg|Wft:

diented their claims on an improvement Logwood, St. Domtcgo.. . 41

24
21

4 50

in gold and foreign exchange, but, as
j

“
IdeMadder

41

4j

Wetumpka v

.

Prattville

Autnugnville and Ivy Creek,

at Autnugnville

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Ash
Creek

Autauga ct., nt New Hope.May 7,

Carolina circuit, at Sear's a

chapel
Lowndcsboro, Hnyneville &
Union, at Union June 4, 5

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

St. Helena, at Darlington. Apr. 16, 17

Buffalo, nt Friendship 23, 24

Amite, nt Ebenczer May 14, 15

Moadville, ut Oak Grove. . . 21, 22

Woodville 28, 29

Wilkinson, nt Mt. Carmel. .June 18, 19

Percy Creek, at Bayou Sara . 25, 20

Liberty, ut Salem ' July 9, 10

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

I
Eggs. $ dozen

:

Wesl

1 60
50

26 50

1G 50

12 00
l

buyers were reluctant to pay an ad-

vance, the business wns confined to
^

2,200 bales, at irregular prices, showing -Feathers, p n>.

an improvement of M to %o. from tho

lowest point, good ordinary closing at Herjings . . ,

.

30% to 20Jic., low middling at 21 to
“ackercl! No'. 2’.

*

-21^c„ and middling at 22 to 22^c. No. S . .

.

On Monday there being no telegrams
Flouri jjW :

£r«n Liverpool, and factors claiming
;;;;;;;;;;

*»

fall prioes on a further rise in gold and - ”

foreign exchange, buyers generally

showed a disposition to Btand aloof and

await Tuesday's Liverpool dispatches,

bnt anumber,nevertheless,came forward

in search of small lots, and the sales em-

braced barely 2,000 bales, at price*

allowing no quotable variation, but with

the advantage on tho side of tho buyer.

1 85
22

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

26
96

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS^

In 1 he Bclcclion of Teachers the irrcslM
care will be exercised, nol only In resist!
their menial qmiltflcullona, hut also In nt„
ence to their ability to Impart Instruction a
their pupils.

For further Information
1). 1. HAST,

11.
J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNRY AT LAW,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

will practice In the parishes of Rapides,narh

Natchitoches, Grunt and Wynn,

References.—

H

on. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

H. lllsley, and Messrs. Jllkckslier A Miller,

New Orleans; J. 0. Fiiqua, Esq.Miaton
Rouge. sell Gm

II.
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession ill the parishes of

Carroll, Madison, Rlcliluud, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana,

1 GO
70

27 00
IT 00
12 60

6

7, 8

14, 15

3 75Fine .

Common
Fruit, bib:
Prunes 14

Figs, drum 16

Dried apples 1}

Currants, new 15

Almonds, .on shell

Raisins, M. R., b box
Raisins, layer 4 50

Lemons, Palermo, b box. 3 50

G 75
4 371
4 00

3 75

17
18

8i

28

Mansfield circuit, at Foster’s

chapel Apr. 23, 24

Kenchie ct., at Belle Bower. 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort

J.essup • • •May
Anacoco ct. ,

nt Knsiitchie . .

Natchitoches ct., nt Natchi-

toches
Shreveport, nt Shreveport.

Springville,at Holly’sschool

house June 4, 5

Greenwood 11, 12

Mooringsport 18, 19

J. Pipes, P. E,

Gainesville, at Pcnrlington.Mar. 26, 27

Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah. Apr. 2, 3

Columbia, at Columbia .... 9, 19

Okohny, ut Hunker Hill. . . 23, 24

Rankin May 7, 8

Hondsboro 21, 22

Black Creek, at Eanon 28, 29

,
- H. P. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt.jOarmel, Miss.

References,—Race. Foster A Merrick. J

M. Dlrrlmmmer, Judges Howell and Wyly
and J: It. Powell, New Orleairi; Farrar A
peeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. au'.’l ly

M.

21, 22

28, 29

3 76
Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

I-emons, Mala^a.^b box

.

Oranges, La.,
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

On Tuesday the market opened under Glasg £ bix of M
Oranges, Palereno, b box

.

4 00 4 50

,
bton:

I
Hav, .

Western .

the rather assuring tenor of telegrams

from Liverpool, which reported a steady

demand at th© rata* of Thursday last,

bat at the same time oorrected the pre-

vious dispatch of shipments from Bom.

bay, which were only 27,000 bales in-

stead of 50,000, as telegraphed on Mon-
1 Q,mpovrder,"

Under theso circumstances foe- 1
Gunny bags,

tors assumed increased confidence, and

evincod a disposition to meet the de-

mand less freely. Finding, however,

that buyers would not go on unless at

previous rates, or a zhado lower, they

subsequently relaxed in their preten-

rions, aud 4,300 bales oliangod hands,

at prices exhibiting some little irregu-

larity, without any quotable variation

—

good clean cottons showing continued

firmness, but mixed lists, dusty, stain-

ed, eta., being rather weaker.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 8,500 bales.

'The receipts at this port since the

rfirat of September (exclusive of the or-

•mvak from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

-are 081',626 boles, against 745,670 bales

1 io the same date lost year, and tho in-

crease in the receipts at all the porta,

«P to the'latest dates, as compared with

last year,, is 600,743 bales. In the ex-

ports from the Uaited States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is on increase of

840,730 bales to Great Britain, of 95,804

io France, and of 112,547 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 12 3 60

French. 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, y bushel : .

Oats 61

Corn, shelled 110
Beans, W bbl 7 00

Hops,JO lb 18

Malt, Western 1 12J
Mall, Canada 1 65

- “ .. 8 50
19

3 75
4 00

4 50

16...

Brookliaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

3

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

—
64

1 12
9 00

26

bag .

10
50

28

27 50

15

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, b lb :

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas streetbed ditto

Pry sailed

Wet sailed, city slaughter
Iron, y ton

:

Pig 46 00

Franklin street Mar. 26, 27

I

Whistler Apr. 2,

Eastern Shore, at Daphuoy . 9, 10

St. Pnul’s 16, 17

|

Jackson, nt Grove Hill 23,24
Suggsvillc, at Gosport 30, May 1

St. Francis street Muy 7, 8

W. Pascagoula, at Rod Hill . 14, 15

Bay Shore, nt Hion 21, 22

Cottage Hill, nt Ward’s 28,29
Citronelle, nt Bethel Juno 4, 5

St. Stoxihen’s,at Andrew ch’l 11,12

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Country bar, b lb .

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Colton ties

Castings, American ......
Lime, b obi

:

Western 1 75
Shell lime 1 75
Rockland, etc 2 10

Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris. 3 60

Molasses, b gallon

:

Louisiana

Ordinary 174
' ' -

ojGood ordinary-

21k
Low middling 21
Middling i 22

middling 22} toStrict 1

to 18.

to 20.

to 21

to 22 ]

COTTON STATEMENT.

770-Stock on band Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 11005
Arrived previously 1032284-1043289

1044059
Exported past three days. . . . 1502G
Exported previously 872049

Burned 1317—888392

Btock on hand and on shipboard 155667

‘Monetary.—Gold, 113>^ to 113A£-

American silver half dollars, 107 to

108. Mexican dollars, 116 to 116%
in currency.

The sales of warranto include 82,000

view Htate on Saturday at 00, and

<2,000 eld do. at and $7,000 on
.Tuesday at93t£, and $3,000 at 94.

‘-City Treaauiy note*, 13 to 14.

CATTLE MARKET.
Haw Oklxanb, April 19, 1870.

1 cattle, choice, per head (60 to 8t
Texas cattle, second 4 uni., per head 46 to 60
Texas cattle, third qtial., per head 18 to 22
Hogs, (ter lb. gross 10 to 12c
Sheep, Drat quality, )>er bead $6 to

Sheep, aocoad quality, per bead to
Sheep, third quality, per head
Milch oows, choioe, per head
Milch cows, per head
Texas oows, with calves
Yearlings, per head

r head.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference

16 SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOH.

Summit circuit, at Summit . Mar. 2(i, 27

Magnolia ct.
,
nt Hdlmosvillo . Apr. 2,

Boguo Cliitto ct., at Johnson
station '.

Martinsville ct., at White
Bay

Georgetown ct., at George-
town

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Nebo 30, May 1

PleoBaut Valley circuit, at

Rehoboth 1 -May
Burtonton ct., at Burtcnto.fi -

Brookhavon station

Wesson and Beauregard sta-

tion, at Wesson
Crystal Springs station, at

Crystal Springs Juno 4,

Tho preachers of tho district will

please take up the collections to defray

the expenses of the delegates to the

General Conference by the twentieth of

April, and forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis

sippi. G. F. Thompson, P. E.

7,

14, 15

21, 22

28, 29

$ 14
11

6}
6

1 88
8
9
10
8
6

2 25

Perryvillo Mar. 26, 27

Selma Apr. 2, 3
Summerfteld - 9, 10

Randolph 16, 17

Tuscaloosa . 23, 24

Havana 30, May 1

Forklnnd May 7, 8

Greensboro 14, 15

Brush Creek 21, 22

Marion 28, 29

Jas. L. Cotthn, P. E.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEBTINOS-J

2 25
3 25

.3 75

Columbus District, Mobile Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY UEET1NOS.

35
60

2
6

75
14

14

Cuba
Refinery rebollod

Moss, b »

:

Gray country
Block country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, b tb ;

American, 45}6d
Wrought, German. .......
Wrought, EugllBh

Naval stores

:

Tar, b gallon
Pitch, f bbl

ROSlp, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, » gall.

Vurnlsh, bright
Oils:
Lard, b gallon 1 20
Coal oil, In barrels 34
Coal oil, In cases 44
Linseed, raw 1 15

2 75

45
75

8

4
10

6 00
1C
16

10
2 50

2 25

12
3 00
2 50
2 00

46
50

47}
65

Sperm
whale, refined
Cotton seed, erode
Cotton seed, reduc'd
Csstor
Tanners', bgAllon

Oil cuke :

Linseed, b ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, b bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern . .

.

Beef, mess. Western. . .

.

Beef, dried, 'y 15

Beef tongues, b dozen .

Pork, mess.

1 40
70
95

2 40
1 15

X 25
35
45

1 10

3 00
1 50
75

1 00

Columbus station Apr. 2, 3
Fayetteville, at Phoenix .... 9, 10
Columbus ct.,at Mt. Pleasant 16, 17

Yorkvillo ct., nt Yorkville. . 23, 24

Caledonia, nt Soule chapel. 30, May 1

Bexar ct., nt Bexar May 7, 8
Athens, at Pleasant Hill. . . 14, 15
Gordo, ut Oak Grove 21-23
Yellow Creek 28, 29
Carrollton,at Emory cliupel.Juno 4, 5
Eutaw 11,12
Green, at Sardis 18, 19

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will meet at Yorkville, on

Thursday, April 21, at eleven o'clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by Rev.

J. M. Patton,
T. C. Wmt, P. E.

1 30

30 00

7 00

Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, b #'•

Hams, b B>

Hams, canvassed
Bides
Shoulders
Green shoulders .

I-ard, prime, in tierces . .

.

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American. .......
Potatoes, b bbl .Y. 1

7 50

1?

a*
n

t
16j

Onions 6 50

Apples 5 00

Cabbages, b crate. .

.

Rice, f
its

10 00

42
28
21

3 06
7 00
B 00

12 00

Ire*, -per I

to
80 to 126
60 to ..

. . to .

.

7 to 12

7 to 12

Igmlsl&na
India, (gold, In bond
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana, b lb :

Itithec'ty
Havana, while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, b lit

:

Washed . ..... ......

Ilurry ,

iAiutslana. native
Texas, Merino,.

3
S*

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

SECOND BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson ct, at. Jackson . .
.

, . Apr. 2, 3
E. Feliciana ct.,at Mnniuwnh Hi, 17
Clinton station, at Clinton, 30, Muy 1

Covington circuit, ut Fiiutk-

linton May 7, 8
East Baton Ruugo circuit,

nt Bethel 28,29
Livingston miss., at Bethel. 28, 29
Areola ct., at Amite City,.Juno 4,
Pontolintouln miss.

,
at Aimto

City 4,

Tangipahoa and Greeusb’g, >

at Soule chnpel 18, 19

J. Nioholbon, P. E.

New Orleans Dist., Louiaialta Oonferenoe,

FIIIBT HOUS'D OF QUAitTKItLY MEETINGS.

ii!

i)
1

13
12

Plaquomiue Mar.
New OrleiiitH eircuit, at Algiers, 13
Jefferson City 27
Thibodeaux eircuit, at Houma. . Apr. 17
Oarondelet street

Baton Rouge 10
Felicity street 24
German churches,, tit Craps Ht. .May
Qtuir. Conf., do., ut Dryiujes st. Apr. 29

..MayMoreau street.

Louisiana avenue

J.

15

0. Keener, P, E.

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNRY AT LAW,

Ol

Fit

School. ‘Si?
References.—Rev. J. O. Keener Tt n

Rev. .1. It. Walker. D. D„ Rev. Llninplril,,'

1). 1).. lb’v. J. I\ Miller; Messrs. J. p Harrc
Milt. William H. Foster, H. F. Given, John

c

n„„l,nni VUilllnm II lift in nrna * '*
Parltant. William H. Datneron.
Circulars can be had at the Advocate o|.

1

6c2tfflee.

I^SIORY AND HB5TRY COLLEGE, TB-

On the 13th of January, 1870, the Sptlu
'

111 begins, and closes on the 8th of Jig!
, lag, which is Commencement ilsr.

the

Sess(, ill

following, which Is commencement ihc

rill' next Fall Session opens on the lkth of

succeeding August.

location.

Unsurpassed In Itenlthfulness, quiet ud
freedom from temptations to vice.

buildings.'

'

Thorough repairs have been made of Jot

mltorles. lecture rooms and halls, so that out

accommodations have never been heretofon

so desirable.
FACULTY,

The mjnirs arc all fllled with non of tried

ability ami success as rilsciplinariiuisunltj.

ttcaturs.
(

. 7
. \ TFF.yts.

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars, payable

111 advance, (w ill meet the charges for tii

lion, hoard, -'fuel, room-rent, washing uj
contingent fee for live months,

Jyl7 fim

EXCHANGE PLACE....

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

..16

AMES H. HOUSTON,

URAL RSTATR AGENT.

Office—OrF.LOfSAR, Parish of St. Landry. T.n,

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

REFERENCES.

We a-k those seeking a school where thw.

migh collegiate training Is given to-eonsi

the Faculty of. the Virginia ViilvcnAtj ud
Itlslnqiji of the Methodist Episcopal dnml
South, as well as our alumni, students ml
patrons.
More specific Information ntny be obtilied

lit addressing
E..E. WILE!', -President,

del 4nt Emory Post Office, R

Refers to Editors of New Orleans Christian

Advocate and SutUJiern l'rrSnj!eriiin
}
S. C.

Jy24 3m

MISCELLANEOUS.

DU HOIS A CO.,

HA5UFACTURER8 OP COTTON GINS

We now offer to the public a new and Un-

proved

COTTON GIN.

J>
F.A DVILLfi SEMINARY.

1
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lirit

so constructed that stents and hulls will nol

he r,ut up by the saws, thereby preserving

Hie teeth of the taws from Injury by hard

substances getting Into the Gin, and cou.iv

quently making a cleaner sample out of

roughly picked Cottou. It Is also construct-

ed to gin the Peeler tutd any other kind, ex-

cept the Sin Island Cotton.

Wherever our Glus have beciiTu utse they

arc known to gin

This Is a private Institution, with hi am
her of pupils limited, and Is autliortMdbjiM

Legislature of Istulslana to confer dfgtm,

diplomas and literary honors. It vailiioc-

cesslul operation from 1843 until Interrupted

liy the events of the war In 1862, and ndsrwl
January. 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ut.

merit are lit charge nt the different demn
inents— English, Ancient sad Mods

m

1j»

guagcB. Music. Painting, etc.

Pupils charged trom the Ume of entra*

to the close of the session. AU paplkn

celveit with the understandlngthat theyn

to remain Aid attepd the examination atli

close of the session In which the* enter,* 1

'.no deduction made on the hills tbi absm l
1

except in cases of protracted Illness, iln

the loss may he divided between the Inife

tion and the patron.

In her outfit' each pupil should lie proriW

the

dot

Th.

tvlt

tint

nn
cot

tics

bat

oD

in:

ca

001

Faster «4han Other Gins

with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sbeetAjt

low eases and blankets or coinfoltA »

Ouachita ct., at Dowusville . Fob. 26, 27
Mouroo, at Monroe Mar. 5,

"ernon, Castor utul Lewis-
ville, at Vernon

Homer, at Homer
Havneville, at Hnyneville.

.

Minden, at Minden Apr.

North and South Bossier, at

BoUoyiew
Sjuu-ta

Mount Lebanon, nt Mount
Lebanon -

FurmcrviUe, at Tennessee . . 30, May 1

S. Armstrong, P. E.

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

2 ,
3

9, 10

10, 17

23, 21

MISCELLANEOUS.

QOLGATE A CO.'S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITHf^LYCEIUNE,

is especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHfLDREN.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyi7 ly

wF.LLS. ..BELLS... . .UE1XS.

BUCKEYE DELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837.

’• V A N I) U Z E N St T I K T,

102 and 104 East Second Bt.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-
Alarm Bclls.-utc. ,

. mailo ul'-|nno -Heil - MeUtlv

iti common use, by the flange keeping the

Cotton In contact with the teeth until strip-

lied of the fiber, and then preventing them,
after being cleaned, from being carried op

Into the box by the upward motion of the

roll. Thus, by keeping a free anil white roll,

us 11 1 h called, the ainotmt of Cotton ginned
Is Increased. They are nol complicated and

not easily put out of order.

CERTIFICATE.

Mkshkh. Du Rots & Co.: We ginned the lut

ter part of our crop of Cotton on the 68-Snw j
Gilt bought of you, anil lit the presence of

Captain J. A. Wemyss, Colonel L. 1). Hutch,

Edw ard Shackleford, Anderson Walker and

E. T. Taylor a bale of Cotlou, weighing 632

should also bring her knife, fork, spooa,&l

and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought Will

Seminary should be distinctly inarkf&lW

of which should he permanently pX*c*4*

some purt of the trunk convenient fur rds

ence. The scholnsile year cuimuencfs Ocw

her 1 and ends in July.

.. EXPENSE.

Runrd and tultloti |icr year WH.
The Modern Languages a small extra

charge.
Music, per year »"

Payments due a half session In adriW.

Monthly reports of the studies, beilth**

general deportment of the pupils sn'KHU'

the purents or guardians at a distance.

Tlie.tmdn Seminary building, recently

stroyeil by lire, will be replaced hf 00f '

ample aeeiimmoihtlhins, now In Dtocestf

coustniiiioii. which will la1 ready tor Unit

ceplion of pupils at Lite opening of the k1
sessiuu.

For other liifiirnmllon desirable In reference

to the school apply Io

MRS. MARY W. REAR

Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, U

pounds, was ginned In one hour and t Dirty

minutes. It mukesa good sample, and ear-

lies u lice and perfect roll.

GORDON A ROBINSON.
January 7, 1870.

s

This Gin wlll'bc on exhibition at the next

Agricultural Fair.

All orders proinplly_attended to. Address

Dll HOIS A CO.,

mll5 2in Demopiills, Ala.

(ilAS.WAl.SIl. IlOIIT. W. 811 ITU. C. W. IIUTT.

TALSll, SMITH A CO.,w
GRNRRAI. < 4»SIMISSIO,V MRHCII ANTS

IMPORTERS OF lilt) COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents tor the

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ISVII.LK. KENTUCKY.

E. A. GRANT, IX. D., PlUNCn’M-

This Instil niton occupies the hryu

gnnt Imllding lately known as Grant AJ*'
lev’s School. The' grounds are slluaW"

Sixth sireet, between Walnut and chew

streets, and extend back to Centre EE"

They are elevated Several feet above ®
street, thus making the large and beaaw»

uwn u must desirable place for Juraltn™

*

door exercise

The bulhliug, ftirullure and appanttM

the school are aiming the most cuntplete a*

valuable In the West.

Experienced teachers, residing la tj*.

stllutiiiii, will devote their time totheOWj

liilellcctunl and physical liuprovemWM!
plIllllH.

Authorized Agents
sale of

a id- and tin,) waminteil in quallly, tom 1

illity, ele., and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogues Bent free.

11. J. WEST, Agent,
119 und 121 Magazine street,

Jel2 ly New Orleans, La.

J^AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
Dl THIS CITY,

Phospho Peruvian Guano.
Ammunlttted Alkaline Phosphate,

Ammonluted Super Phosphate,
Lund Plaster, etc., etc.,

MOI1ILE, ALABAMA.

COAL

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisians.

.74

CHANDELIERS, -HAI.L I.AMI’S, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles utul sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, RrusheH,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lump
business, at wholesale and retail.

Orders will moot with prompt attention.
We are Importing our Codes direct from

Rio, and are offering buyers as great Induce-
ments us any other market presents, while
shorter line* of communication by roll with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama. Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages. In
low rates of freight, to supply these sections,

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-
liable character, and may be confidently re-
lied ilium by planters.

oc2 0tn WALSH, SMITH A CO,

C
OLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT BULL,

Grinds one bushel or cool and flue Meal In
Forty seconds.

i'lir particulars address the principal-

He4 It

pAYNE,

fra

toh

rant

rite

cast

I

the

ttt

ror

cite

to

HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTT'ON FACTOR*,..

64 A 66. . . BA ltONNE STREET. .•** 1 “

Between Union aud Gravler Btreehi

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

G. W. HcNTntofl* 1

Jsltlj,

J. U. Pavnk, .... ... —
W. II. DiumtoN.

...4
'^

BROUSSEAU A OO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET

NIW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealer* ln^_
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOT®

China and Cocoa Mattlni

Covers,
Mats.

a and Cocoa Matting, Table M
•is, Window Slioiles, Crumb C oU'^JT'
1

,
Carriage, Table aud EuaiueUW n

dam*®CURTAIN MATKK1AI.H,

Reps, Cornices, ItuQtls,

am
marl4 ly

LACK,

pH, Cornices, uuuus, Plus, Gltnjn,^4
d Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and

Always on hand, Downpi'rt Kerosene or
Ibilneo Coul Oil, gaumnleed- pule, Iion-ex-
plusive aud uuu-iuilamalile.

1I1I.L A VEAZIE,
nol4 ly No. 74 Camp street.

Highest premiums awarded fit numerous
Stale Fairs, North ami South, In the last
twenty years, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fairs ol 1867-68-69.
Fur circulars and reduced Price List addre**

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
P. (). 1)0X 298.

Factory and Office, No. 206 Tchoupltoulaa
street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

O, W. RACK. W. It. FOSTER.

R
Former Ch. J*13,

ACE. FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK

Attorneys, Counselors *><• SolRlt4-’’*;

Cor. of,

s«26T.

ercUlMCamp street aud Comm--
new oata***
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W.tsmsnTON, April 20.—In the

Supreme Court of tho United States,

jliia
morning, Mr. Chatfield, of tho

counsel for the appellants, in tho

c(19ps of Lathatn and Denning vs,

the United
States, ’declared that tho

appellants had determined their own
appeals in the cases, and therefore

niored to dismiss them, and filed a

notice of withdrawal. There wore
present : Attorney General Hoar for

the United S.tates.and Messrs. CUnt-
(jctd, McPherson and Mcrrvmnn for

the appellants. Hon. Clarkson N.
Potter was also in tho court, by leave,

to discuss tho legal tender question,

if heard.
•

After the motion was made to
dismiss, Attorney General Hoar ex-
pressed his opposition to it, but de-
sired, in case (lie court concluded to
dismiss these appeals, to grant the.

motion lie made to rehear Mr. Pot-
ter's ease, Hepburn vs. Griswold,
ttltich was still undecidod. He
urged that tho argument ought to
he heard, involving so many im-
portant interests-, especially in view
of the fact that the fourteenth
amendment of the constitution has
ratified the legal tender act of Con-
gress, and the validity of this issue

of the public debt to the full measure
ol its statutory qualities could no
longer be questioned in the courts.

Justices Miller and Bradley sug-
gested doubts as to the rights of the
appellants to withdraw the appeals,
and asked for a conference. After a
brief conversation among the judges,
the chief justice announced that
the court would retiro for consulta-
tion. which they accordingly did.

They returned in a few minutes,
when the chief justice said the mo-
tion to dismiss tho appeal was
unanimously concurred in by the
court, as the ftlisolute right oftho par-
ties, and he announced that tho court
had determined to deny the motion
oHhe attorney general for a reheur-
iug in the Hepburn and Griswold
case. This is the ease in which tho
coaH heretofore decided that tho
legal tender act is invalid as to eon-
fractaniade before its passage.
The chief justice said as the ren-
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ion why the reheating was denied,
was that none of the four judges
now on the bench, who concurred
in the opinion in that case, desired
to have the ease reheard, and under
tie rale of the court, without the
mnaent of sohio one o7 the judges
who concurred in the decision of a
case, it could not be reheard.

Justice Bradley said, according to
the practice to which he had been
icrastomcd, an appeal or writ of er-
ror could not lx? dismissed without

consent of tho other party, but
« the practice of the Su|iromo Court
was otherwise, he had yielded a
cheerful concurrence. The refusal
to rehear leaves the decision as it
was heretofore made in tho Hen-
hnrn-firi8wold case.

In one of these two appeal cases
withdrawn, that of 0. B. and O. S.
Latham

yg. the United States, tlm

i ?
f Claims lmd railed as the

Mnclnaion of tho law that the
bated States notes offered to and
Wed by the claimants were aW tender in payment ofunv debt

tb it j
(' mma’*t in-the premises,

tether due under the spociijl cou-
iu-tiic petition, or in

pother manner whatsoovor. The
contracts above referred
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attorney for this district,- ex-Unite(f!

State District Attorney Chandler
and others. At one o’ciock tho gal-
lery of tho court room, which, was
crowded, fell.

Tho floor followed, and theroon
descended thirty feet to tho floor
below, which was the floor of tho
Houpo of Delegates of Virginia, on
which some few of tho members of
a caucus were waiting around.
There was a general crash of all tho
timber, and the falling of the inside
wall. The killed wore Patrick H.
Aylett

; Captain Charters, chief of
the Fire: Brigade

; E. M. Schofield,
city assessor, and brother of Major
General Schofield, lnte Secretary of
War

;
Dr. J. B. Brock, oditor of tho

Richmond Inquirer '; Julius A.. Hob-
son, city collector

; S. Duggor, a
member of the House of Delegates

;

T. A. Beckwiz, commission mer-
chant of Alexandria; Sanraol Euton,
of Boston,

. Massachusetts, and
former theatrical manager of tho
Boston Thentor

; Powhatan Rob-
erls, commissioner in chancery and
of the - Court of Common Pleas

;

James A. Blamire, of Berlin, Prus-
sia

;
S. E. Burnham, Syracuse, New

York'; N. P. Howard, lawyer
;
Ash.

Levy, merchant
; J. W. D. Bland,

colored, Senator from Trinco Ed-
ward

; J. Watson, merchant, of
Danville

;
Thomas Wilcox, ox-Con-

fedorate general
; Sam. H. Hairston,

a, wealthy landholder of Henry
county

; Charles J. Grinnan, of
Washington, D. C.; Bobt. H. Maury,
•Tr., land agent

; Edward Ward, of
England

;
A\ illiatn II. Davis, coal

merchant
; John Robertson, colored,

Baptist minister
; Colonel Piclie-

grew, Woolfolk ;' T. P. Foley,
deputy United States marshal

; and
captain and one sergeant, and

Suited States district

nine privates of the police, who wore
on duty in the building. Among
the wounded wero ex-Governor
Wells, ribs broken, and otherwise
internally injured; Major H. K
Ellison, slightly

; Major George!
Cahoon, slightly

;
L. lf,~ Chnmfler,

Judge George A. Meredith, James
Nelson, John Howard, Bush Bur-
gess, collector of tho district’; Win.
C. Duncan, agent of tho Virginia
and New York Steamship Line

;

Hon. Thos. S. Bocock, ex-Spoakor
of the United States House of Rep-
resentatives, leg amputated

; Gen-
eral M. 1). Corse, ex-major general
Confederate army

; Colonel George
Brent, of Alexandria

; Captain Geo.
Allen, portwarden

; W. C. Ellain,
newspaper correspondent and bro-
ker

;
Thomas S. Baldwin, merchant

from Newark, N. J.; W. D. Chester-
rr.an, of the Petersburg Tncie.r ; W.
H. Soper, merchant from Baltimore,
and about ouo hundred others.

.After the disaster occurred tho
fire alarm was used to give notice,
and the hook and ladder companies
of tho city repaired at once to tho
scene. A cordon of polico waB
drawn around the building

; the lad-
ders were thrown up to the win-
dows. For three hours after that
the sceno was full of horrors. Min-
ute after minuto thero appeared,
swung out by a ropo tiod around
the middlo, the body of some popu-
lar favorito, who, lifter being swung
on tho shoulder of ono of tho fire

brigade, mangled and dead, were
brought down the ladder into the
green of the public park, when it

was instantly surrounded by two or
three thousand of thoso who had
gathered to roeognize tho slain.

Tlie park was full of weeping
women and anxious men until two
o'clock, when tho last victim was
drawn from the building. After
tliiH the police closed the park, re-

fusing admittance to any one. The
bodies' of the dead having been sent
out, all tho stores in the city were
closed, and placards put on the
doors—" Closed in cognizance of the
disaster ut, the capitol.” No more
business was done during tho day.

FOREIGN.

Pakik, April 21.—M. Rouhor, tho
president of tho Senate, presented
the emporor to-jlay, at the Tuilleries,

with tho Nenntun Vomultum on the
nlebueitum ns unanimously adopted
L>y the Senate.

Tho Imperial printing offleo will,

on to-morrow,commence the publica-
tion of the Imperial proclamation
with the text of tho pbhixeitum.
In tho proclamation tho emporor

gives a rosumo of tho reforms intro-

duced since 1800 to tho present
moment, and dwells on the fortu-

nate results to come from them,
namely : tho stability of their insti-

tutions, and tho easy transmission
of power to. the heir of tho throne.
The formula of the jilebimtum

is brief and simple. The vote will

bo-ritaken on the eighth of May.*
verified on tho tenth, anil the rosult
officially announced on the twelfth.

Prince Napoleon, who left Paris
bofpro tho rocont debates in tho

-Senate bocauso tbo emperor de-
sired that he should take no part in
the discussion on the succession to
tho throne, returned on Saturday.
MAcquis Do Ajndelarre, tho leader

of tho Left Center in the Corps Le-
gislate, publishes a letter denying
the report that the Left Center had
ceased to exist ns a party.

Tho Sie.cle, an irreconcilable- or-
gan, to-day publishes a vigorous
appeal to tbo voters of France to
vote “ no” on the question of per-
sonal government. Among tbo
signers of tho appeal are Aragu,
Baucel, Cremieux, Gambetta, J.

Ferry, Garuior Pages and Jules
Simon.

Liverpool, April 21.—A large
meeting was held, which protested
against tho proposed oflioial inspec-
tion of convonts.

Paris, April 25.—It is reported
that the disaffection in tho party of
tho left has beon healed, and that
all will Voto alike.

The Journal Offieiel contains the
following circular to tho officers of
the civil service, signed by all tbo
ministers

:

The omperor addrossed a solemn
appeal to tho nation in 1852. Ho
asked power to assure order. In
1870 ho asl<n power to establish
liberty ! Confident of the title

which is his, by reason of the right
of eight million suffrages, he does
not surrender the empire to discus-
sion. He submits to a vote only.
In its liberal transformation, to
voto “yes” is to voto for liberty.
Tho revolutionary party is secretly
attacking tho national sovereignty,
and misrepresenting the respect
which tho omperor pays to tho sov-
ereignty in consulting the people:
They are not true friends of liberty,
but in spite of these the masses will
move in our ranks. Can they
ignore the fact that to abstain from
voting, or to vote “ no,” will bo to
strengthen those who only coinl’rtt
the transformation of tho empire in
order that they may destroy it, and
with it the political and social or-
ganizations to which Franco owes
her greatness 1

In the namo of public pcaco and
liberty

; in the name of tho emperor,
we demand of you all, our devoted
co-laborers, to nnito your efforts
with ours. It is to tho citizens we
address ourselves, not as ordering
but as offering patriotic counsel
Our object is to assuro to our cmin
try a tranquil future, to the end
that on tbo throne, as in the hum-
blest dwelling, the son may suc-
ceed tho father in peace and quiet.

Paris’, April 25.-—The following is

the emperor's proclamation :

I address all the French, people.
You, who since tho tenth day of
Decombor. in tho yoar 1818, placed
mo at your head, have recompensed
mo by your affections, and I call on
you to give me a new proof of your
confidence in me by casting an
affirmative vote 'on tho plebiscite.
Such a voto is a vote against threat-
ened revolution

;
such a voto as-

sures order
;
such a voto renders

easy for mo and for Frnnco the
transmission of tho crown to my
son. Lot your vote be unanimous,
as it wan eiglitoen years since. A
great nation, in order to secure tho
fruits of its own development, must
support institutions guaranteeing
additional stability- and progress.
Let the people answer “yes” on the
day of election, in order to ratify
by their voice tlio liberal reforms
which they have enjoyod during the
past ton years. For my part, faith-
ful to my origin, mul confident in
the providence of God, I will con-
tinue to work incessantly for the
prosperity of France. It becomes
indispensable that the new constitu-
tional act shall be approved by tho
people, as were formerly the consti-
tutions of the republic and of the
empire. —

At thoso two epochs it was bo-
lievod, oven as I myself believe to-
day, that anything done without
you was illegitimate.

Tho constitution of imperial and
democratic Franco may bo 1 reduced
to a small number of fundamental
provisions, which cannot bo changod
without your consent.

Your decisions will havo tho ad-
vantage of rendering dofinito tho
progress already made, and of
placing boyond tho influence of
political fluctuations tho principles
of tho government.

I address myself to all of you who
from tho tenth of December, 1848,
surmounted all obstacles to place
me at your head. To you who for

, twenty-two years havo without ces-

|

sation guarded mo by> your suffrages,

sustained mo by your co-operation,

rewarded mo by your affection, give

mo a new proof, of confidence. 1 In
bringing to tho ballot box an affirma-

tive vote you will exorcise tho

menaces of revolution, you will"

placo order and liberty on a solid
basis, and you will render easier in
the future the transmission of the
crown to my sou. You have nlmost
unanimously for eighteen years
clothed me with the most extensive
powers

; be also signally unanimous
to-day in supporting tho transform-
ation of the imperial regime. A
great, nation has no way of at taining
its development without resting on
institutions which guarantee, at tho
some time, stability and progress.

To tliaacali which I mako on you to

ratify tho liberal reforms realized

during the last ten veers, reply yes.

As for myself, faithful to my origin,

I shall WjFIltinue penetrated by your
thoughts, and fortified by your will,

and confiding in Providence, shall

work without cessat ion for tlie pros
peritv and the grandeur of France

Nai’oleon,

Paris, April 25.—In a public
meoting held yesterday to discuss
tbo plebispitum, the majority of tlie

audience declared in favor of ab-
staining from voting on the eighth of

May. Signor Caradere, an Italian

banker known for his Republican
proclivities, has presented one hund-
red thousand francs to the nnti-ple-
biScituin committee. Prince Pierro
Bonaparte, yesterday, gave a grand
banquet to tlie Corsicuns belonging
to the guards

London, April 25.—Mr. Otwav,
under secretary of-State. for for-

eign affairs, stated, in the House of
Commons to-day, that the govern-
ment has dispatches from Athens
confirming tho melancholy intelli-

gence of the fate of the captives in

tho hands of the brigands. Tho
Groek government made every effort

to save them, but in vain.. Nego-
tiations having boen exhausted,
troops moved against the robbers
and drove them to a tower on the
coast, near Crapo, whore they wore
surrounded on Friday afternoon.

Offers were once more mado to the
brigands, but wero rejected, and at

ten o'clock - next morning an attack
was made on their position. As
soon as tho troops commenced to
move, Herbert and tho secretary of
tho Italian legation wore taken out
by their captors aflfl butchered, and
subsequently, when tlio brigands
found themselves lnp-d pressed
Vvner and Lloyd were killed. The
troops finally carried the tower, and
tho brigands, two of whose leaders
had been mortally wounded, fled,

closely pursued by the soldiers.

There are strong hopes that most of
the band will be captured, in which
case, they will bo summarily dealt
with by the Greek authorities. Tlie
British press clamors for tho punish-
ment of the murderers and demands
indemnity from tho Greek govern-
meat.

London, April 25.—Captain Eyre,
of the steamer Bombay, is seeking
for the restoration of his certificate,

on tlio ground that tho evidence
against him is contradictory and in-

conclusive. Thero is much sympa-
thy shown for him.

There is every sign that business
will bo pushed with vigor in Parlia-
ment. The Liberal Whip has issued
a circular to tho, members, notifying
them to be prompt in attendance; as
a week of heavy wojjk is expected.

London, April 25.—It is stated
that a thin slip of board a yard
long, painted blue, drifted ashore,
inscribed :

“ City of Boston is sink-
ing, February li.”

Roue, April 25.—Tlio council, six

hundred and sixty-four fathers be-
ing present, unanimously adopted
tho Schema do Fido. It contains
four charters and eighteen t'auons,

as follows : Charter first, of five

canons on tho Creator. Charter
second, of four canons on the revo-
lution. Charter third, of six canons
on faith, and charter fourth, of the
three canons on Mtlf ond reason.

Berlin, April 25.—Tho Parliament
of the Zollvoreiu has completed its

organization. Herr Semson was
eloet-rd president, and Prince Ho-
honlohe and Herr Ujest vice presi-

dents.

Madrid advices represent that a
violent quarrel 1ms broken out in

the Spanish cabinet.

Tho partisans of Montpensier are
gaining ground outsido of tho capital.

It is also roportod that a rising in

favor of tho Prince Asturias is

threatened.

Roue, April 25.— Another public
session of tlio Ecumenical Council
will bo held to-morrow. The Pope
will preside and tlio fathers will

vote openly on tho additional ar-

ticles of faith.

Rome.—

A

letter from Rome, of
April 1,' reports the following ex-
traordinary caso Tho theologian
of an American bishop, since his

arrival here, had beon indulging in

such nttacks on authority that Car-
dinal Biimabo, prefect of the Propa-
ganda, thought lit to counsel moder-
ation, and invited him to go to the
convent of Sts. John - and Paul of
tho Paasionists, and remain there
for some time. The other, liow-
over, refused in such terms that tlio

vicariate was obliged to decide on
force to compel him to proceed to tho
photo designated. The agents went,
in consequence, to the Sacro-ltitiro
a la Lungara, where the theologian
lived (it being also tho bishop’s
residence,) and having seized him
placed him in a enrrihge. But the
Armenian inado a desperate strug-
gle,' and succeeded at length in

throwing himself out of t-ho vehicle,
after which he ran back to his house,
and tho agents, who followed, were
deterred. from afresh seizure by the
protest of tho bishop himself.
Anothor fact is more serious. An
apostolic visit had been ordered to
tho .convent of tlie Armenians, called
Anton ines, under tho colonnade of
the Vatican

; but tho bishop refused
to receive the visitor, on which the
Pope ordered Mgr. Ksagian to pro-
ceed from St. Sabine to the Domini-
cans to perform there' religions ex-
ercises. But the bishop persisted
in his refusal, and lie has written to
Mgr. Place, Bishop of Marseilles, to
claim the protection of Franco
against the Holy Father.

Another Roman correspondent
gives an animated description of the
‘scene in the Ecumenical Council on
the twenty-second of March, when
Bishop Strossmnyer made his speech
against that part of tlio Schema de
Fide which ascribes all modern
errors to the Protestauts. The
bishop observed. that it is unreason-
able to describe Protestantism as
the source of atheism and material-
ism, seeing that many eminent
Protestants, such

,
as Leibnitz and

Guizot, hnve combated" these doc-
trines. Here the bishop was forced
to stop by loud protests from all

parts of the council, but he wen t on
when the clamor had ceased. There
are many sincere people, he said,
among tho Protestants of Frunce,
England, America, Germany and
his own diocese, who git turna tide.

This raised another storm, which
was only appeased by the interven-
tion of Cardinal Capalti. But when
the bishop began to jtonch on the
question whether the dogmas should
be passed by a majority of votes or
only, as in former councils, when
all the members are unanimous, the
council lost all patience. Cries of
Jhereticux! hiereJicue/" and “Dam

-

nanuid cum.'” were heard on all

sides. Qne bishop exclaimed, “At
ego non damno eum,” upon which
tho others repeated, "Dnmnamus,”
and shouted to the speaker-, “ Tv as
J'ndextanii ! taccan.' ul> auibone dcsccn-
dax!" Ultimately Bishop Stross-
mayer was compelled to leave the
tribune without finishing his speech.
Tho noise was so great that it was
heard in the ante-rooms, and the
bishop’s military servant drew his
sword and endeavored to force his
way into, tho council chamber to
defend his master.

The Ecumenical Council hits voted
almost unanimously iu favor of the
entire text of the schema of the dog-
ma of the papal infallibility.

It is evident that the Garibaldians
contemplate another attempt upon
Borne. \\ hat would ploaso their
hearts more than a raid now anil a
capture of the whole hierarchy of
the church, with the Pope at its

head ? The papal authorities are
said to be on the alert. Forty sus-
pected persons have been arrested,
and out of their examination has
grown the belief that a conspiracy
is brewing within the papal territory
in concert with the revolutionary
party outsido.

Six hundred bishops voted for tho
Consi it tit in ib • Fide in the Roman
Council. . There was no opposition.

Cardinal Gonelli died in Romo on
Sunday morning.

I have taken much pains to know
everything that was esteemed worth
knowing among men

;
but, .with all

my disquisitions and readings, noth-
ing now remains with mo, to .com-
fort mo at the close of life, but this
passage of St. Paul :

“ It is a faith-

ful saying, uud worthy of all accep-
tation, that Christ Jesus came into
tho world to save sinners ;” to this
I cleave, and herein I find rest.

—

Sdden.
_

Wren oneo infidelity can pur-.
Hitiide men that they, shall die like
beasts, they will soon be brought to
line like beasts also.-' -Sniitli.

AN APPEAL.

jfJgt'Klt, A I,A., -April 13, 1870.

Mu. Editor : You will not bo sur-

prised to learn that wo aro doing
about the best wo.can. All at pcaco

;

congregations full limd attentive, and
some -prpspect of be'lter times, and,
wo trust, not far ahead. AVo havo
thus far received several iuto the
church

; occasionally somo inquiring

tho way of salvation. But owing to

one or two facts, wo arp brought to
a halt. The very special one is, we
aro needing hausos to worship in,

and particularly here- in our littlo

town. Will you bo so kind as to

grant mo tbo privilogo of appealing

to the members of tlio church within

the bounds of tho Mobilo Confer-

ence for hell) in tho way of, mouoy
to complote our church liouso in this

place.
,
To this I truly hope every

one will
, respond ;

neither are we
very particular from whom or from
what Conference Help wo want,

help we liped. Retid why : This

little place suffered as much as any

place of.which I havo any knowledge,

during the war, to survive at alL

Our church house, just completed,

was lTurned— tho- court liouso, every

business liouso, with tavern, and
nearly all the residences in town.

Since then the ’ people have done
nobly. Thoy. have replaced their

business houses, repaired their

dwellings, built a court liouso, and
have on band tho church house. We
havo expended about $1,000, which

has exhausted our means, leaving

tho iiouso Still itlcoflijllete. I cer-

tainly think any Methodist who
reads this will inclose us ono or

more- dollars to aid us in this en-
terprise.

Let mo say, brethren, whon you
are in a like condition let ns know,
and the bottom dollar shall eorno.

Let every one help us, however small
the amount, and you will recoivo

our thanks and prayers. Send it in

a letter to Jasper, directed to my-
self, J. M. Boland or Rev. F. Gam-
blo. Wm. E. Cameron.

When wo aro alone wo have our
thoughts to watch, in tlio family our
tempers, in company our tonguos.

—

Jlannah More.

Crucifixion in the Nineteenth

Century.

—

The following account of

ail execution at Y'okahnma is trans-

lated from a letter written by a
young Prussian attached to tho war-
ship Medusa :

“ On tho ninth of September nine
Japanese rebels wore exocuted, eight
of them by being lieheaded with the
sword, uud the leader by crucifixion.
This last was a tall man, exceed-
ingly pallid, looking more like a
ghost than a living man

;
he was

bound to a cross with his legs
spread far apart, and between them
was placed a stick of wood on which
the body had a torturing support.
A cord round the neck tied the body
to the cross, and the upper and fore-
arms were also bound tightly to it.

This being done, he remained hang-
ing for half an hour, during which
he was obliged to witness the be-
heading of his eight companions,
ono nfter the other. After behold-
ing tliis scene, and the washing and
combing of the heads which wore
stuck upon poles, lie was pierced in
the side with a spear, so that a large
stream of blood fiowed from the
wound. His countenance became
horribly distorted, and shortly after-
ward ho received another thrust in
the other side. He bit into tho rope
around his neck iu tho agony of In's

-suffering, and died in this position
at last. Just before ho (Few his
last breath ho was piorced again in
the bowels with a hooked lance, and
the intestinos drawn out. You
canuot imagine the horrible spec-
tacle, and tho fearful contortions of
tho face and tho whole body. It
seemed ns if I received tho thrust
myself. He was left hanging there
tlio wholo day, as a warning examplo
to everybody. The Japanese look
upon all this

“ ...
difference.'

with the greatest in-

Of two evils, it is, perhaps, loss
injurious to society that a good
doctrine should bo accompanied by
a bad life, than that a good-li/o
should accompany or lend its sup-
port to a bad doctrine

;
for tho

sect, if once founded, will survive
the founder. - Cotton.

The east act of life is sometimes
liko the last number in a sum : ten
times greater than all the rest

—

(Jollier.
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among tlio hiiiH which,, exclude
^

parson from the kingdom af heaven. I

in that wealth!

PRUSSIAN CORRESPONDENCE,

Another reason Mn.

(? F.KMANT, March, 1S70.

Editor : Germany 1b in a

The box Is not of Ptaluloss alnbfiBtor

Which o’er thy feet I break ;

Nor filled with coolly ointment, trmclons

Matter,

Poured for thy sake.

N»y, raflierts It shapen In tills fttshlon—

- X Bttnjr Heart; —
Dasheil all across with scarlet stains of pas-

slon. _ _
And broke In port

;

While fro* Us open wound comes softly drip

P*g.
Like slow tears shed.

In heavy drops, along thy footstool slipping.

Ita life-blood red.

It ncedB no balm or myrrh for sweet or bitter,

But life and love
;

These sad conditionsmake mine offering fitter

Thy heart to move.

Prom all these chains of cruel wrong and ah

gulA,

YhJs load of grief

Wherewith my soul doth pant,

and languish,
'

, Give mo relief I

and mourn,

tn thy (hr home Is not thy soul still tender

Pgr mortalwoo t

Bear’st thou not BtlU amid that Bpotlen

splendor

The seraphs know 1

Oh turn thy human eyes OromVeavenly glory!

feay as before

Those tendsrert words of all thy gospel

story-

“Go, sin no more I”

—Uppineotft Magazine.

RUi'i'ounila it.H possessor witk flatter state of tkligbtf.il literary excito-

ers, who tire.' seeking to profit, thorn- niont this your. The presses of

selves by lbs instrumentality. —
.

Leipzig gronn with works for pub-

Sohroely any one will admonish him fication—works of herculean ‘pro-

of his faults and errors ;
but he is portions, works that might boinoas-

fluttered anti cajoled and puffed hy ured by ells and roods-ponderous

nearly all wild approach him, and tounft 'by doctors of theology in

his deceitful heart is ever ready to learned and somnolent universities

;

take part in the work of delusion, fobos-tlmt might, he compressed into

And there is great danger of think- 32mbs! and hew nud llying leaves

ing more highly of himself than he few in number, hut exquisite^ fruit-

ought to think.’ fulness, pervaded with spiritual sus-

Iticlies-tend to make thoir pos- tonanco, and sweet to the hungry

sessors proud. They enable men to 8Cholar. Among the latter will soon

live in enso and luxury—to wear appear (ibout three thousand scat-

fine clothes, ride in fine carriages, tered essays and compositions of

live in fine houses. And it is per- Luther and his cotomporurios.

fectly natural for them to think Gentle Melanctlion will bo tborc, it

themselves as much hotter than oth- is to bo hoped ;
learned, Eeucblin

er men as they aro finer and more too, and oven Erasmus bitter and

luxurious. They are in danger of eloquent tongue. To make the col-,

being blinded by the god of this lection essentially valuable? Ulrich

wcrld, and taking this world for von Hutton, the wit and warrior,,

their portion, forgetting that they must .figure among these gloomy

are mortal and must soon lenvo all theologians, a bright,
.

trencliant,

their earthly possessions liehind, booming spirit thundering against

and go naked into eternity" Riches the Prince of Wurtemburg, and

have a powerful influence in shut- flitting, shadow-like,through Hauffs

ting God ont of the heart ;
theyfos- beautiful romance of Lichtenstein,

tor pride and the love of the world, Though not strictly cotempora-

which are the greatest enemies of neons, the writings wih he classified

Christ and religion. It is exceed- under the title of Flying Leaves of

mohes versus religion,

Our Messed Saviour, on a certain

tocasion, said !
“How hardly shall

(hey that have riches enter into the

kingdom of God."

This seems at first Bight to be a

hard Saying, and almost incredible,

for one would suppose that the rich

would have greatly the advantage

of the poor in securing the salvation

of their souls. They have the moans

jot ivwnmanding the greatest facili-

ties ;
they can command the best

preaching, the best books, the best

associations. They have time to

devote to their religions duties, and,

in short, every advantage of the

poor, who have to labor hard for

their living, and havenot the means

and facilities for religious improve-

ment which aro enjoyed by the

rich ; and yet our blessed Lord de-

clares that it willbo exceedingly dif-

ficult for a rich man to be savod.

"Why is this ?

In many instances where riches

have been accumulated by the pro-

prietor, and not by inheritance, un-

just means have been resorted to in

order to their acquisition. This, of

course, is not always the caso
;
but

there are few fortunes that have

been thus accumulated which will

. hear the touchstone throughout. If

any portion ot a mag’p. wealth has

been obtained by ’'fraud or over-

reaching ; if on advantage has been

taken of the mistakes or ignorance

of men to appropriate thoir property

to onrtelves, without rendering an

equivalent, we are dishonest, and

stand condemned by God’s holy

law, and without restitution and

genuine repentance we cannot be

saved. How hard a requirement to

the man who loves his wealth, and

how few have the nerve to disgorge

from their coffers the unlawful

gains they have accumulated. In

some instances it would almost im-

poverish the man of wealth. Who
is sufficient for those things ? In

all such cases “how hardly shall

they that’ have riches enter into the

kingdom of God."

Another reason why it is hard for

a rich man to be saved is that he is

liable to set too high an estimate

upon wealth, and to trust in uncer-

tain riches rather than in God, and

thus beoomo idolatrous. As wealth

gives power among men— com-

mands all the pleasures of senso

and secures the honors of the world

—it is very natural that it should

be highly esteemed, and there is

great danger of its becoming on

idol If rqen will make sacrifices

-for wealth that they would not make

to secure the favor of God ;
if they

are more concerned about tjie ac-

cumulation of riches than they are

about securing the riches of grace ;

if they will compromise the cause

of religion rather than lose earthly

gain, they prove themselves idola-

ters. Covetousness is expressly cull-

ed idolatry by the Apostle Paul, and

idolatry is expressly numbered

ingly hard for a man of wealth to

withdraw his trust from his wealth,

and come to the foot of the cross

upon the same terms as the poor

beggar at his gate—to renounce all

claim to the favor of God ou the

ground of worldly dignity, and ac-

knowledge himself a poor, guilty,

condemned, holpless sinner, claim-

Luther and his cotemporaries.

Over five hundred of Luther’s

writings are among them, together

with tlio original edition of his cele-

brated Thesos.

No public library in Germany

possesses a collection of Buch rare

bibliographical worth.

Tlio activity among the publish-

ing pardon and salvation by grace
jng houses' of Leipzig, which only

alone, through faith in Jesus Christ, (.ontaius seventy thousand . inhabit.

The care and attention required antSj jB amazing. It is one vast

for the preservation of riches is a hook store. Last year theological

sorious hinderance to religion. It works were sent forth by hundreds,

requires as much industry, watch- hooks on philosophy, philology,

fulnoss and care to retain wealth as natural science and school instrac

it does to accumulate it. The man Hon in bewildering abundance. This

of great earthly possessions is load- year tlio harvest promises to be

ed with caro and anxiety. Ho can equally yielding. One might al-

scarcely find time to read his Bible most pray for Egyptian locusts to

or pray, or attend to self-examina- cleRtroyit! "When one unassisted

tion. His mind is constantly occu- German professor, in a moment of

pied with earthly plans, and God inspiration, sets to work to com-

and religion are shut out of the Line the philosophies of Sehelling,

heart. All wealthy persons have Hegel and Sehbppenliauson into one

found the cores of the world a seri- harmonious circle, xvith his own
ous obstaclo to their religious pros- criticisms and philosophy as. its

perity and enjoyment. “The cares center—when, so to speak, ho boxcB

of the world and the deceitfulness
|

of riches choke the good seed, and

it brings forth no fruit.”

Wealth brings worldly associa-

tions, and introduces its possessors

Kant’s ears, establishes his own

theories triumphantly, and turns

his hack on Jacobi—you can havo

some faint notion of the wonderful

industry of those Germans. The la-

into fashionable society, where it is hor on one of tlio illustrated pe-

extremoly difficult to presorve a riodieals qf
:

Stuttgart or Leipzig—

strictly religious life. The Christian their reviews, statistics, musical and

is commanded, “ Be not conformed dramatic intelligence, architectural

to this world.” This evidoptly re- notices, scientific discussions, Li-

fers to its precepts, maxims, follies ogmpliies, communications from rc-

and sinful pleasures. How difficult mote lands, even religious and doc-

to avoid these things whilo we are trinal dissertations—must be irn-

identifiod with fashionable society
! menso. And these admirable jour-

H!bw often do persons professing nals appear weekly, aud reach to an

Christ unity sacrifice their childr en incredible circulation. Their clieap-

upon the altars oi mammon aud ness, too, might well abash an Amer-

pleasure. They are seeking wealthy ican journalist. The pictorial part

alliances, and send their children' to is fine, clear and characteristic, the

the resorts of fashion and worldly

pleasure, that they may form ac-

quaintance with the rich, and often

seek matrimonial nlliances solely on

the ground of wealth, and sacrifice

the moral and religious interests of

their children to wealth and worldly

distinction.

In view of all these solemn con-

siderations, Jesus has 'well said :

“ How hardly shall they that have

riches enter into the kingdom of

God.” And all who sincerely de-

sire to bo saved should he careful

not to make tho accumulation of

wealth the object of their lives.

—

While wo use proper economy, in-

dustry and frugality, let the honor

aud glory of God bo our great ob-

ject. Let us Boek first the kingdom

of God and his righteousness—seek

his favor and approbation in all

tilings, and use this world so as not

to abuse it Live for eternity

!

G. ShaEFFEII,

“Wnr.x my mother says rio,

there’s no ves in it.” Here is

sermon in a nutshell, Multitudes
of parents say “ no,” but after a good
deal of teasing and debate, it filially

becomes yes. Love and kindness
are essential elements in the suc-

! cessful management of children, hut

|

firmness, decision; inflexibility, and

I

uniformity uf treatment are no Jess

,

important.

editorial management is intrusted

often to an association of scholars,

and the mechanical execution as

near perfection as possible. Of the

generality of Prussian dailies, the

latter can surely not ho predicated

hut to the purely literary periodi-

cals little can ho added in point of

elegant typography and copious-

ness and versatility of coutouts. The

religious publications aro tho oppo-

site of ours. Instead of the charm-

ing eclectic manner of their English

anl transatlantic brethren, the

gleanings of white fields all ovortho

world, tho brief and pungent edi-

torials, the delicate scrap from the

portfolios of the clerical dilettanti,

these weekly reviews rush head-

long into "Dogmatik and Polomik,”

quarrel over Arabic and Sanscrit,

wrangle about ecclesiastical law, de-

scend into bottomless depths of

metaphysics, and finally send forth

the light aud digestible result to tho

boudoirs and working rooms of tlio

laud ! Poor Spinoza is pulled out

of his grave quite frequently, aud

glimmers with his ghostly panthe-

ism on the margin of many an ar

tide.

Compte is gored through and

through by his wrathful antagonists

I in tho lapse of a few vict irions seu-

! tehees. Voltaire is scourged with a

few strokes of tho pen, and cron,

porhaps, the dreamy sensualism of

Madam.Guyon. In- short, Instead

of a living and luminous study of

the ago, its wants, its impossible

vearnings, its religious manifesta-

tions, its spiritual troubles, its

moans of roclaim and regeneration,

tho corpses of rotten philosophical

systems are givon us as food ;
we

languish undor tho tainted dish,

and long for one whiff of fragrant

air.

Whon tho socular shoots aro man-

aged with such skillful adaptation

to the tendencies of the times, it is

somowhat remarkable to find tho

ecclesiastical so far behind, so stub-

bornly opposod to those times. Such

publications certainly argue a doc-

trinal culture on tho part of the

people which is as certainly not to

bo found. A professor here and

there, a circle of brilliant students,

country pastor deep in the secrets

of tho schoolmon, and the fathers

would, perhaps, find delightful mor-

sels ;
might pick out the jewels, like

the fabulous bird, and fly away with

them ;
bnt'who else ?

I hasten to communicate some in-

teresting intelligonco from the Holy

Land, which, in all probability, may

have already reached you. I trans

late the following announcement

from a foreign newspaper :

An archaeological monument of

great importance has just been dis-

covered by M. Charles Clermont

Ganneau,dragoman chancellor of the

French consulate at Jerusalem.

It is a slab of basalt found to the

east of the Dead sea, in the terri-

tory of the ancient Moabites. On

this slab is engraved an inscription

of thirty-four lines in Phcenician

characters, beginning with tho

words “ I, Mesa, son of Chomos.

Now Mesa was a king of Moab,

mentioned in tho Bible, and c,o-

tomporaneous with tho Prophet

Elisha,with Josaphat.King of Judea,

Ahab, Jehoram, Ahazias, kings qf

Israel. The third chapter of the

second hook of Kings gives a de-

tailed account of tho concert, un-

dertaken in concert with Jehoram

..and Jehosnphat against Mesa, King

of Moab.

Tho Moabitish slab equally re-

counts tho struggle against tho King

of Israel, and enumerates the cities

built and temples constructed bv

Mesa, and consecrated to the, na-

tional gods of the Moabites at Cha-

mos. Tho age of this monument is

determined materially by tho syn-

chronism which it offers with Jew-

ish history. It ascends nine centu-

ries before Christ, and posterior

about a hundred years to the reign

of Solomon. It is anterior almost

two oenturios to the celebrated sar-

cophagus of Ecliomonuazar, King

of Sidon.

Tho Phoenician characters with

which the inscription is written

present an archaic aspect whicli wo

do not find in the same degree in

any of the Phcenician monuments

hitherto known. They have, mean-

while, boon deciphered with almost

ahsoluto certainty, because nil the

words aro separated by points, and

all the phrases divided by vertical

bars. The language is, save some

slight differences of nn orthographic

kind, in pure Hebrew, and you would

imagine in reading this text that

you were rending a pago frefm the

Bilile. Tho sections by verses and

the parallelism of expression com-

plete the illusion.

Tho Monbites appertained in

other respects, as we know, to tlio

same race as tho Hobrows. This

prqcious text, which pormits us to

authenticate tho value of tho his-

torical recitals , of tho Bible by a

document cotemporary with tho

events, anil which will bring to ot-

tonograpliy, mythology, goography,

linguistics and palaeography, the

richest contributions, has just boon

sent to tho Academy of Inscriptions

by M. Clermont Gannean, with a

dissertation which will bo imme-

diately published.

An English bishop Nvritos from

Jerusalem, under date of March 2,

us to the scarcity of water existing

there, as follows :
“ On tho twenty-

second our hopes revived ; black

clouds wore rising,- and the barome-

ter falling
;
but not a, drop of rain

fpll, and ever since tho weather has

been intensely hot, tho air so filled

with dust as to render the mount-

ains of Moab invisible. Tho cis-

terns are now empty. Btrayoob, in

the yalley of Hinnorn, and Kodron’s

Brook, havo been seized by the gov-

ernment for tho -soldiers.

Water can still, liowevor, , be
;

|

brought, though wo have reason to

fear that the authorities nre about

to lay a tax ou all water brought

into tho city.

It is pitiful to hear the erics and

sobs of -the poor destitute children,

especially the emaciated Jews. Pro-

visions aro eight times dearer thau

a fow years ago, and for the first

-timo people aro murmuring against,

travelers coming to Jerusalem, us

thoy say, to drink up what little

water thore is.” Dalmethcii.

Oak circuit.”

house for lilt

and had to leave

He could not get a
family on his^

them in. another’
county ; and whon it was Buggosted
to him by a good sister that,

bin

support was doubtful, ho replied •

“ T ftm not the least troubled a|jonj

that, and shnll hot be if I d0
duty faithfully.”- He callod a ate*-!

aid’s meeting, which thought
they

could raise $700, all told. But, not

withstanding such gloomy
prospect,

and hardships, he went to toorvfc, and

did work, and had a glorious
revival

throughout his field of lnbor
; and

at the ond of the year it was found

that he had received $1,200 in 0^
and ovor $300 in prosents. I con ](j

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT,

Mn. Editor: Having read tho

editorial remarks of tho Bnltimoro

ond Now Orleans Advocates ou tho

subject of ministerial support, and

tho probability that it will come up

as a question before the General

Conference at its approaching ses-

sion at Memphis, I dosiro to give a

thought or two on tho subject. The

remarks of the AdvxxitSS named do

not, certainly, hold up tho churches

in a very Cpmplimentary light ;
aud,

to my view, there being two sides

to this subject—as is the case with

almost all subjects—I am anxious

that both sides should be consider-

ed before a verdict is 'rendered.

T am quite free to admit' that

there is too much truth in nil that

you and our Baltimore friends say-

on tho sijl iject ;
but you soem to

adopt tho theory or supposition that

the ministry perform their whole duly

faithfully, and that tho faithful la-

borer is denied a support by his

Hock. In this, I think, is your great

aud vital mistake. St. Paul said to

the church :
“ Te nre God’s build-

ing,” “ ye nro God’s husbandry.” I

do not pretend to know much about

husbandry, but having had some

experience about building, I can

speak as to that. St. Paul called

himself “a master buildor,” and of

cqurse all ministers of Christ are

the same. Experience has taught

me that a master builder often has

but little ohoice as to the material

he has to use, but is forced to work

up such as comes to hand. And so

it is with God’s building. In skill-

ful hafids, however, I have often,

soon inferior material used to good

purpose, and in unskillful hands I

have seen good material utterly ru-

ined. Now I am unable to carry

out tho comparison
;
for as I, as a

muster builder, would dismiss a

workman for such delinquency, God
bears with them, affording them

time and opportunity for improve-

meat. But it seems that God bears

with them only in order to success.

It requires energy, watchfulness, in-

dustry and closo application for

success in anything ; and evou with

all tht .e virtues tho builder often

fails. Yes, this is a world of fail-

ures. Mon of all professions and

all pursuits fail. Farmers fail, me-

chanics fail, lawyers fail, doctors

fail, merchants fail, bankers fail,

and even editors sometimes fail.

Fail in what? Fail to make for-

tunes 1—nay, fail to make even Com-

fortable supports. All this being

trao, why should it bo thought

strango if ministers should somo-

times fuil in this regard ?

My observation has been that

ministers who havo been faithful in

their labors have succeeded as well,

if not better than any other class of

mon ;
and it is my judgment that

those who fail in Obtaining ft sup-

port in the ministry would fail, vir-

tually fail, at makiug a support in

any pursuit or calling whatever. 1

havo known mon—and so havo you

—to quit tho ministry and engage

in secular pursuits and become hope-

lessly bankrupt, and thou return to

tho ministry again. The trouble ta

not a want of disposition on the

part of tlio church to support the

ministry, but a want of disposition

ou tho part of the ministry to do

their duty faithfully. “That’s what’s

the matter.” Why is it that som

ministers seldom or novor fail to re

coivo their support ? I could name
many such, and can hardly omit the

namo of ouo who was sunt last yoar

011 a circuit in this district which

had become notorious as a “ Post

cm
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Co
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of

ca

ttn
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eeord many other similar
instances

to tlio honor of the church and tho

ministry, which have come nmltr

mV observation, but my time and

vour space will not allow of it And
why is it that others seldom or

never succeed ill getting a support?

To answer this question kqnar6 np

is not so pleasant
; and I would

gladly bo excused from doing go 1

hut as you and our Baltimore friend

will probably bring this subject be-

fore the General Conference, and

some facts may be of service which

seem not to havo occurred to yon

must disoliargo tho duty, Jhe

first reason is, the entire negted on

their jxirt qf jxtatoral work. Would

you believe it, that in this district

there are Methodist families whose

door sills have not been crossed

twice iii fifteen to twenty years by a

Methodist preacher ;
and that there

nre cases where preachers have re-

mained on a Cjxcuit for two years,

and some of llreir charge never laid

eyes ou them (age aud physical de-

bility haring prevented them from

attending clmrch,) while the sail

Methodist preachers have been no-

torious for whiling away tlieir time

in the most pleasant company they

can find, whether religious or not,

and engaging in conversation and

indulging in anecdotes that caus'd

oven worldly people to shake then

heads in disgust. I have knouj

such cases, nnd have known them

to be followed by a great cry be-

cause tlio preacher was not bounti-

fully supported by his noglectei

aud, I had almost said, his injure! 1

dock, to say nothing about their i

plight when they got into the pul-

pit to minister in holy things And

I sec hints thrown out in high

places that young men of “ educa-

tion” will not waste their atlaii-

inents and talents oil “such a

church that they take business-

like views of this subject That

may or may not be all right. The;

and tho Judge of all tho earth m®

settle that. But the church takes 1

l.busiucss-liko viow of this subject

too. I heard it remarked in achurch

meeting last year, when it wasaskcJ

what .the church proposed to do fc:

the preacher the next year, an! bj

a brother whose head showed age.

tlr t will depend upon wliatweget

But, perhaps, I have said enough,

and will close by suggesting d®'

questions proper to be propound^

by the Bishop to each preacher

every Annual Conference, upon I

examination of character, to wt

1. How often havo you visited ead

family of your charge daring &

past year? 2. How many families

of irreligious persons havo

visited with a view to bring them h

Christ? 3. How many members ol

your chargo have you failed to »

during tho same timo ? And l

satisfactory answers bo require

the preacher himself, and not pet

init the thing to bo blurred over va

fixed up by tho presiding elders-

I httve stud

dertoke
And now, if what

should causo any one to un

to givo mq a frazzling out, I -

tho Baltimore Advacate and youi* >

defend mo, MMr. Editor, to

done.

Mississippi, April rt,
.
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ipflf YEARS IN ROME,—-NO. IV,

Tin: inquisition'.

“

ar»nt persons lionising the recent

*'Jrn Efidma Chrisli (-which

invebcoii phsscd in tko Ecumenical

rnuncil uow sitting, nudonly nwnit

iho repo's
signature,) have. prQbn-

felled to see the full significance

Kon VI and Canon XII. These

canons are as follows :

“ii'^’wn'. mi/s (hat thr aut]iority_

.Mvhich the 'Catholic Church pro-

L-ite andcondmn8.au rehgxom wets

^narah'd from ita communion is not

,Zcril>cd b’l ‘l^'ine right ; or that

about religion truths only ojanwns,

certainties’, can e/cist, and that
‘ arc to l>e

not

Zyefore all rrligffms sects

tolerated, let him !* anathema.”

“Whoever says that Ufirm9
wir ba-

vioi/r and Sovereign, has conferred

,,,])Oii the church the power to direct

oOT by advice and persuasion those

upturn aside, iu>t to amjjel them by

orders, by coercion, and by externa!

[•erdicts ’and statutory punishments,

let him be anathema.”

Here is not only an approbation of

all the means of repression which

Homo has resorted to in tlio past,

but the re-establishment of the ays-,

tem upon entirely new authority.

Up to the present time the punitory

discipline of the church lias been

tacitly received and acted upon, as

the tenet of infallibility has. But
henceforth, upon the pontifical rati-

fication of those canons, the Index

and the Inquisition become articles

of faith. Henceforth ltomanists

must believe, under pain of damna-

tion, that it is right to punish with

torture and death those who dissent

from papal teachings. The church

has neyerl'c-linqiiiylied her authority

over all persons in nil places. Re-

pression goes hand iu hand with

conversion. Three millions of bonks

pud pamphlets standem the lists of

the Indices Prohibitory and Expur-

gatovv. The Inquisition is an or-

ganized institution, whose chief is

the Tope. He is represented by -a
|

caput

prefect recently appointed, Cardinal
j

other

chapter entitled “Audience of Tor-

ture

The criminal being brought into

the audionco, till the inquisitors and
the ordinary boing present, ho shall

bo told tliat it is agreed for tho sake

of truth to question him, and 1ub

answers shall bo carefully noted.

He shall bo told that ho already

knows that often and at various

times he has been admonisbcJ to

tell the entire truth concerning all

that he lias done, or said, or seen

other persons do, or heard them
say, in offense against God, and
against our Holy Mother tho Roman
( 'iitholie Chui'ch, especially concern-

ing that which is laid to his charge—
which he has not chosen to do. It

is evident after examination that he
keeps back and hides many things,

especially such and such (declaring

to him wherein lie is deficient, an/1

why he is put to the torment,

whether it be for things that he lins

done or said, or for his intention to

,lg. such things, or in case that ho
denlesNdiis, or for concealing (nc-

.
complicek

)
And for greater justi-

fication itHj_as been commanded to

bring him to this audience, iu order

to admonish hint again, as now he

is admonished in tlio name of "the

Lord our God, and of his glorious

and blessed Mother, the Virgin

Mary, to toll and entirely confess

the. truth concerning that which is

known from witnesses, • and all be-

sides that lie lias done, heard or seen

other persons do or say, in offense

of out Holy Catholic faith, without

hiding anything that relates to him-

self or them, and not bring false

witness either against himself or

any other, because by this confes-

sion lie will acquit bis conscience as

a faithful Christian, and there shall

be used with him that inerc}*"Which

may have place where justice shall

not be done.

Tho criminal shall answer asdic

chooses. If negative, let him be

i
told that his process lias been seen

by competent judges, who declared

that he must be put to the torment

that he might tell the whole truth.

If the torment is given Him in

dienuin (on account of an-

thc monition only is made
do Luca, vice, president of the to him, giving him to understand

council. Hiyfuis a staff of seven-
j
how from his process it results that

teen ecclesiastics with official rtsi- lie knows of other persons, etc., and

j

that lie keops it back and hides it
;

and it must not bo said to him that

ho should speak of himself, neither

?8.
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deuces and archives.

I suppose every man has a forte

in reading. Don Quixote loved ro-

mances
;
Tennyson chooses the Ar-

thurian legends. For my own part.

records ot the past history of the
church Lavo a peculiar charm.
From the Catacombs to the Cru-
sades, through her vicissitudes of
sorrow, triumph, crime—and holi-

ness, tliore is not a scene but is full

of instruct iou. With much leisure, I

andone of the finest libraries of the.

world at command, I indulged my
tastefully. Every sincere Romanist
hates a heretic as a personal eneniv.

Tomethe records of the Inquisition

had the zest of a novel of tlio sensa-
tion type. The documents from
which transcripts and translations

are made in this article passed into

my hands as custodian of the library

where they are deposited. I trans-
cribed them because I felt interest-

ed in their contents. Let me pre-
face them with one or two observa-
tions. Tho canons cited above,
making the Inquisition a newly or-
ganized institution, are confirma-
tiona of the decree of the Fifth
Council of Luteran, A. D. 1515,
which was subsequently approved
by the Council of Trent. Cancuj

in the monition nor iu the discourse

of torment, because he is held to be

convicted, and in questioning him
against himself there might arise a

doubt of this if he cleared himself

of anv'indicntious. (If, when this

is said, he confesses anything, lio

must ratify it after twenty-four
hours, as if he had said it in the

torment, i

The scene of the following needs
description. I saw it four years
ago. It is an underground hall,

divided into two aisles by Rix mas-
sive stone pillars, three in a row.

At the'iipper end was a dais and a

chair of. state, decorated with reel

velvet and the arms of the cardinal

prefect. On a table below the dais

were laid the “ Compendium ” and
other documents, nlso a crucifix and
holy water. Round' it sat four fri-

ars, Dominicans, masked frequently,

aud at n “little side table sat the fis-

cal, attended by a sergeant-at-arms.

A curtain hung along the first row
of pillars, screening off the rest of

the hall. Behind it was the torture

chamber. Nothing remains in this

t
hall at present but staples fixed into

I .Ve noils roimla- !

the wall to which the prisoner was
r

.. . * i i * L . • (i-*. ii...

XII conforms all
t

tiona on the subject, and puts the
doctrine on an entirely new basis.
Henceforth it will supplant the de-
crees of the Fifth Lateran Council
aa the fundamental authority for all
such coercive measures as the Ro-
mish clergy can venture on in conn* ,

...... - ....

hies whore they have auv degree of I executioner stepped forward,
powor.

“

Tho conduct of inquisitors is
regulated by the “ Sextus Decrotn-
iium Liber," containing the bull of
Getnent the Fourth, De Hcereticis, a !

'ery vindictive fulminution against
|

disbelievers in Romo. The

fastened, eight similar ones in the

roof to which the pulleys were At-

tached, and the chain that held the

prisoner condemned to death by
(luge lint ion. "When the prisoner

was sentenced to tho torture the

cnrtaju was drawn back, and the

The
tollscopy of the

the rest

:

Ordo" before mo

all

"Sext Decretals,” with the “CTem-
.

es R,u! “Extravagautos,” com-
pnse the body of canon law biud-
“g all ecclesiastics.

library of tho Index, un-
to the head of " Records," there
lists a remnant of the archives of

It
.

Tuition. Tlio main bulk of
e memorials, however, have been

totroyed from fear of their falling

Tn
i
dnlnemlly hands. A notable

bWt
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,,"ravity. I ho second pre-
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,’iis Rud abjurations,
ohowuig is extracted from tho

emilSTI NOMINE INVOCATO,

Pater Xoster. A ex Maria.

"We pronounce, after considering

the' acts aud merits of tlio said pro-

cess, the indications and suspicions

that result from it against tho said

, that we ought to condemn
him, and we do condemn him to be
put to the question of torment (de-

clare whether it is to bo by pulleys,

or by water and cords, etc.,) in

which we command that ho be and
remain for so long a time as may
appear well to us, that in it he may
tell the truth concerning what is

witnessed and laid in charge against

him, with u protestation which wo
make, that if, in the said torment,

lie should die or be wounded, or if

there bo any effusion of blood or

mutilation of member, tho blame
and charge must bo his, not ours,

bocftiiso he would not toll the truth.

And by this our sontonco we do
pronounce and command in thoso

writings mid by them.
(Signature of judge.)

Then the prisoner shall bo taken

to the chamber of torture, whither

the inquisitors shall also go.

When there, lie was admonished

to tell tho truth, aud not let himself

be brought into so great trouble.

Ho said, etc.

Ho was told to tell tho truth, or

1>

the executor of justice would be
called in.

Ho said, etc.

Tho executor of justice was called

in, and liis oath was taken that ho
would do his business well apd faith-

fully, and that ho would keep the

secret. ;
all which lie promised.

He was told to tell tho truth, or

orders would be given to. strip him.
He said, etc. He was strip],cd.

He was then examined by the doc-

tor and surgeon,who said that they

saw lio reason why ho should not bo

put to the torture.

He was told to tell tho truth, or

ho would, bo commanded to mount
the rack.

‘

He said, etc. Ho was put on the

rack.

He was told to tell tho truth, or

his body would be bound.
He said, etc. He was ordered to

bh bound.
Ho was told to tell' tho • truth, or,

if not, they would command his

right foot to be made fast for the

tor'Curw ultima contorsio (an extreme
tightening of tho#6rds.)
He said, etc. They commanded

it to be made fast.

Ho was told to toll tho truth, or

they would command his left foot

to be fastened in like manner. .

He said, etc. It was ordered to

be done.

He was told to tell the truth, or

they would order the binding of the

right arm to bo stretched.

He said, etc. It was commanded
to be done.
And the same with- tho left mm.

It was executed.

He was told to toll the truth, or

they would order tho fleshy part of

his arms and thighs to be made fast

for the /unibus "aslrictio (compres-
sion with lino cords that cut into

the llesh.)

rife said, etc. It was done.
And tho inquisitor shall urge tho

criminal to toll the truth, and not

let himsolf bo brought to so great

torment
;
and the physician and

surgeon were called in, who Certi-

fied .as to what class ho might be
placed in.

Ho was ordered to tell the truth,

or they would orderThe first turn of

the wheel.

He said, etc. It was orderod to

bo done.

He was ordered to toll the truth,

or a lighted match would bo applied

to the soles of his foot.

He said, etc.. It was done for ton

minutes.

He was told to tell the truth, or

they would order tho second turn

of the wheel.

He said, etc. It was commanded
to be done.

He was told to tell tho truth, qr
they would order the third turn of

the wheel.

He sain, itc. It was done.

This generally suffices for Class I

and women.
LTnder tho head of “Particular

Directions” we find the following :

"When tlio physician is called in

lie shall certify if the criminal is

liable to die under the torture by
reason of heart disease, etc., or is

liable to epilepsy or other fits, or

is of weak constitution
;

or, if it be
a woman, whether she be a virgin

or pregnant, and, if the latter,

whether premature delivery would
result Rom tho torture of the rack.

I omit two sentences hero of tho

most revolting character, showing
how women in this condition may
be tortured without great risk. Tho
work in question is supposed to be
iu tho handwriting of Cardinal Ca-
raffa, and somo idea of its nature

may be gathered from his instruc-

liotis to inquisitors respecting nuns
suspected of heretical pravity : “.Id

doinos rcjiyiosai'um vcniena, fecit e.r-

primi mammillae carundcm, ut sie

physiec si csset inter coiruj>tehl, e.r-

periretur." A woman's hair was
shaven before torture, and an addi-

tional ingenuity seems to have fram-
ed particular tortures for her which
could hot be inflicted on a anan.

This class of persons formed Class

I. Chess II were more robust, and
able to endure anything.

In addition to the rack, there nro

directions for the beretta, or iron

cap. This was a supplementary
punishment to the nick. It con-

sisted of a basin-shaped cap of iion,

fastened by two bolts behind.' It

was heated, but not to burning
heat, aud the head ot tho victim was
forced into it. It generally pro-

duced idiocy and blindness. The
torments ad arbifrium wero used
simultaneously with tho rack, pul-

leys, etc. Some of them recall the

days of Pagan Rome. Thus :

A woman might have her nipples

burned off, but singly. Tlio nails

might be pulled out, bnt no moro
than throe at once. Sharp nails

might bo placed between tho toes,

aud tho foot compressed. Tho same
with tho hand. Tho beard might
bo eradicated with forceps, etc. Tlio
“ bed of anguish, " fittingly so call-

ed, might bo used for virgins and
youths under nineteen. It consist-

ed of two boards thickly studded

with short, sharp iron points. Tho
victim being stripped, was placed

on one, and tlio other was laid upon
him and pressed down by iron

weights. Afoot-note says: “This
may be'confinued for twenty hours

if .water be thrown ovor the crimi-

nal.” The time during which the
torturo continued was not to 1>«

“ inserted in tlio sentences, nor yet
voted, blit, put in the ordinary form,
ad nrhitrium." If the criminal died
whilo actually under torturo, the

inquisitors weyo severally to absolve
pitch other, ll a woman went into
convulsions duvlTig. torture, she was
to be restored to consciousness ero

tho torturo continued. - TIi e ( ialaxy.

Whisky.
—

"Wholesale anil Retail.

Mn. Eiutok : In your last issue

there is a communication by J.

Pipes, in vvhicli lie suggests that

“when you got to General Confer-

ence, look on page 120 of the Dis-

cipline, and add, as a further sample

of imprudent conduit, drinking in-

toxicating liquors as a beverage, that

the church may know liow to deal

with habitual tipplers or, as you
Lave it," habitual tippling.” If you

do so, would it not bo well to say

simply “ tippling,” so that we may
deal with all tippling,?

If you look on pngo 34 you will

see that “drinking intoxicating

liquors as a tsarrage” is strongly for-

bidden/ and with sufficient clear-

ness, in tlio rule, “Drunkenness, or

drinking spirituous liquors unless in

cases of necessity." Does not tho

church know how to..“ iloal with ha-

bitual tipplers” or “ tippling” .under

that mile? But make another, if

you think two will have more force

than one, when both are to the same

effect—anything to force whisky
out of the church. -Ho has boon one

of us long enough. Allow me to

suggest that you add, instead of

the'clause suggested by J. Pipes, in

tlmt place, the nnr rule, immediately

after tho rule cited above :
“ The

buying or soiling spirituous liquors,

either as wholesale or retail ' liquor

dealers,’ or in any case, except as a

druggist, and on a certificate from a

physician." That would reach many
a. cold Christian (?) who makes
whisky-selling respectable by liis

connection with tho church. Mou
die by tho hundred thousand annu-

ally, and entail untold misery upon
millions, -thus inflicting a universal

wound upon the human family, oil

from “ habitual tippling." So is the

deleterious effect of this evil felt

nil over the “whole world” Can a

church member be consistently al-

lowed to aid in this work of destruc-

tion by selling whisky? See the

inconsistency !
“ Messrs. A. and B.,

members of Christ’s body, whole-

sale and retail dealers in wines and
liquors, have just received a fine

stock of whisky, brandy, etc., all

which they propose to sell at greatly

reduced prices, that the poor as well

as tho rich may ‘ drink and be

healed.’ ” “ Spirituous liquors” are

a curso to humanity. And as it is

the professed mission of tho church
to ameliorate the sufferings of this

life,' as well -at to save ctehially,

can she be loo in herformal
censuro and prohibition of all deal-

ing with such “ liquors,” whether to

buy, sell or drink ? Let us say, “Hands
off.”

Among tho names of the oaroest
opponents of papal infallibility with-
in tlio Roman Catholic Church is tlioi

revered name of John H. Newman.
Ho is justly recognized as the first

Romnn Catholic theologian in the
English-speaking countries, and
alono more than outweighs all the
Anglican champions of tho new pa-
pal doctrine taken together. Thus
tho master minds of tho Catholic
world agree in rejecting this now
doctrine which is now tu be imposed
upon their church. Though some,
perhaps most of them, may finally,

accept tho unwelcome accomplished
fact, tlieir earnest opposition will
not remain without good fruit.

Nhveu quit your hopes. Hope is

often better than enjoyment. It "is

certainly a very pleasant and healthy
passion. A hopeless person is de-
serted by himsolf, and lio who for-

sakes himself is soon forsaken by liis

friends and fortune.

—

Berkeley,

Tub more wo fear crosses, the
mare roaHon lrnvo we to tliink that
wo noed them. Wo ought to judge
of tlio violence of our diseuso by the
violence of the remedies which our
Spiritual Physician prescribes for us.

Fenelon.

Euiuty-five Bible depots are al-

ready established in Spain. Torque-
maila dneo said :

“ If the heretic
Bible is widely circulated, religion
(i. e., popery) is lost.”

In many cases it is very hard to
lix tl^e bounds of good and evil, bo-
caUbojthese part] as day and night,
which are separated bv twilight.—
Whichcot.

itUf /arm ami ORmUn.

Application of Manure to the Surfaoe.

There is a strong prejudice in the
minds of farmers against applying
manure to the sflnacc for^groWittg
1

'

1'ops. Most of Ihosn have never
taken a true philosophical view of

the matter, nor experimented to

obtain the evidence of fads. They
have a theory, and on that I le y
ground tlieir faith; if. is this: Tliat

being exposed to the .notion of the

sun, tho ammonia quil,other nianu-
rinl salts arc evaporated, absorbed bv

wife so enfeebled that it grew to
tho heighj, of three feet and died
prematurely, not maturing a grain.

like experiment with wheat gave
a few very imperfect seeds. At lour
inches till, vitality of tho plants

seemed proportionately checked, tho

germination being cffocted'In sixteen

days. The''same grain, com or wheat,
planted at a depth of three-fourths
of an inch, or duo inch, would ger-
minate in eight, days in a modyrately
cool soil, 'or iu six days as the sun
rays become warmer.

The natural function of tlio seed

,
in germination is to support the

the—at mosphere and -IWit off int o-U ,odyof The-plant till it becomes
space. Now, take the animal drop- 1

sufficiently stout to throw out surface
pings of a horse, cow, sheep or pig,

j

feeders sufficient for after support,
let them dry in tlio sun aud open

j

when the powers of the germ are
air, break or pulverize the mass and

|
exhausted, which aro wholly ox-

apply it to a crop of grain, grass or hausted in germination when the
other plant, on the surface. Tufln
take double or triple tlio ^quantity

!

of common barn-yard manureaiid
turn it under four,•(five or six inches,

so as to completely cover it, on an
ndioiningpieceof land, and see which
will piWluee the best result. Has not,

every fanner observed tliat tho

scrapings of his burn yard are worth
double, bulk for bulk, of any other

part of his manure heap ? Has he
not observed that tho scrapings of

his cow yard, where the cotvs are

milked,, are worth double tho same
bulk taken from the mnnuro heap?
Have not these scrapings boon
exposed to the sun long enough,
according to tho above theory, to

have all their mammal qualities ab-

sorbed and carried off?

Talk of plowing manure under tlio

same day that it is taken from the

manure neap to prevent its exposure

to the sun and atmosphere! Go on

to a piece of fallow ground after

this greatengineering feat of plowing
under has been performed and, what
do you see? Do you not see about

one-half of itlying Vietween the ridges

of tho furrows and not c,Acred at all ?

Yet the farmer is satisfied that he
has plowed dolvn liismanure all right.

The partridge, "when it can hide its

head, is satisfied that tho body is safe.

Plants have different classes of roots,

nnd C-aotl class lias its specific pur-

pose. One class penetrates dee],

into tho soil or subsoil
;
they hold

j

the plant iu position and nitrnci

moisture from the subsoil, etc., but
the "roots that mainly feed the, plant
aro near the surface

; through these
roots come the food that makes the

growth, tho bloom and the fruit.

Whatever is derived from the
manure is absorbed by them. When

seeds lire so deeply deposited as to

make the germination verv difficult

—

lessening the support of tho plant
at, a very critical period of its ex-

istence.

Counting the Iosh of seed that
never .germinate at all, and tho
proportionate

.
loss by being too

de,ply planted, nnd ono can very
readily seo the loss by neglect or
carelessness of deep planting lias

not been over-estimated. Doiil >tless

many planters, who have made ex-

tra efforts for a crop and had almost
an entire failure, oould, by experi-

ment, ascertain the prime causo.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

Caiiara Ct., M„uii.b Conff.rknck,
Ajirll 8, 1-70.

Mh. EniTOit : Wo arrived, on the

eighteenth bf last January, at tho

field of labor assigned ns by tlio

Conference. Though we have had

much iuclement weather this spring
1 we have beon able to go forth in the

! discharge of our duties. One
1

gloomy day on our way to one of

|

our appointments, os yve dismount-

: ed to" lead up the mountain, wo

I
picked up a pieco of poetry that nl-

I most scorned to have been handed

to ns by an encouraging angel

:

iKiugn weary and wan with care;
i

u fiO for*^

Thoro Is no field so lonely and bare

Hut you may gather sweet flowers thorc.”

This being a new circuit, we soon

found that the harvest was truly

great, and tho laborers few ; not

even those great helps that older
the manure is applied to the surface n- , , , , ,

it acts as a mulch
;
protects thus,*

CUC
" -“'"e-church papers, fcab-

roots from the extreme heat of the schools, etc. But wo found the

sun’s rays
;
keeps the soil moist and ! members of the church and church at-

tlio temperature more
^

equal, ^niid
j

tendnuts anxious for the prosperity of

Zion. And we have succeeded in get-

ting some subscribers for the Advo-

oneouragos them near tho surface,
where they are fed by the juices of

j

the manuro washed in by rains, ns
j

well as from the mammal snlts nb-

1

sorbed from tlio atmosphere.
If the manure is placed below this

class of rooks they cannot derive

much benefit from it, because thy

rains carry the juices still farther
\

^
or rim present.

cate, and have organized Sabbath

schools at every appointment, and
have made arrangements to furnish

them with all the books, etc.,necessary

Our first Quarterly

down, quite beyond their natural
position.

The theory of tho sun setting free
the ammonia, etc., is all bosh, as has.

been proved by experience. The
surface soil, protected by the mn-
nuro aud kept in a friable state, ab-
sorbs far more from the atmosphere
than tho sun sets free. The food
is placed to tl/u mouths of the feeders

ir. a state fitted 'to be taken up to

feed the plant.

It lias been proved over nnd over
again that the body growth, nnd
fruit of a tree or plant is principally

derived from the atmosphere and
not from tho earth, however rich

that earth may be. A quantity
of earth has been dried in an oven
until there was no moisture in it—
then ],laced in a box aud a small
tree planted in it. After the tffl&A

had grown to considerable size and
weight, it was taken out nnd the

earth subjected to the same drying
process until all tho moisture was
evaporated. It was then found to

weigh about the same, as near as

could he ascertained,as when the tree

was planted in it, although the tree

had gained many pounds in weight.
Where did this additional weight
of the tree come from ? If not from
the atmosphere, where else? Any

Conference was held [March 26 aud

27, notwithstanding the iuclem-

ent weather. Brother J. M. Bo-

land, our self-sacrificing presiding

elder, arrived in time to flU his ap-

pointment. Wo are looking hope-

fully forithe fulfillment of tho pre-

diction made by Brother R. at . the

Inst Session of our Conference.

Bray for us, etc.

Thf. Pastor.

A Boy’s Belief.—“I was ouce
called,” said Dr. Macleod, “ to tho
city of Glasgow to see a boy who
was attended by a relative of mine

—

my brother. That boy was very
weak, nml iu great distress. I never,
in the whole conrso of my ministry,
saw a boy who bore all his pains
with such mnrvclous meekness, and
such bright cheerfulness. Ho was

|

the sunt,earn of the house. I never

i

knew any one endure such agony
! for three years. I was amazed at

|
him

; and feeling I was to be taught
1 and not to teach, I bent over that

I
boy aud said : ‘I feel deeply for you

;

\

1 feel deeply for your sufferiugs.’
' Ho looked up with his pale, smiling

j

face, and said :
* Sir, I am strong iu

i
him.’ Not another word did I ever

. , i hear that boy utter. Ho weut to
one who doubts can try this expen-

1
hia God next morning. Bnt I know
few things which took such posses-
sion of my heart, and few things of

that kind have influenced me moro
in times of difficulty aud times of

meat. Place the manure on the
surface of well prepared soil, and the

|

soil through it will absorb plant food 1

from tho atmosphere .—American
Stock Journal.

trial than these words uttered by a

boy who was feeble, but nt the same( t . ,
linn leeeiio, uni uv mo "JiWiio

Ihf. Ghum,nation (,KSom.-I hero
, t jnl0 Btron<qc.i" than all the navies of

are, doubtless, one million of dollars

lost annually, on tlio American Con-
tinent, by depositing seed so deep in

the earth as to render their germina-
tion difficult

; anil, in many in-

stances, enfeebling tho lifo iif the
plant after germination, so os to

mako tho yield unprofitable. Tho
seed of wheat or Indian corn de-

posited at a depth of ten indies

under tho surface will not sprout
at all—being below tho influences

of surface agitations, such us suu
rays, showers, etc. ; at seven inches
some, probably ton per cent., of com
or wheat will forco out, but will bo
so enfeebled as not to mature seed

—

ns, Rom actual experiment, corn
plnnteil seven inches deep required
twenty-ono days to come up and

Great Britain, and all her armies

—

‘ I am strong in him.’
”

One Horn of solitudo passod in

sincere nnd earnest prayer, or the

conflict with and conquest over a
single passion orbosom sin, will tench
us moro of thought, will more effec-

tually awaken the faculty, and form
the habit of reilection, than a year’s

study in the schools without them.
Coleridge.

^

He who mays as he ought will

endeavor to live as ho prays. He
that can live in sin, and ubide iu the

ordinary duties of prayer, never
prays as he ought. A truly gracious

praying frame is utterly inconsistent

with the love of any sin.

—

Owen.

to*,.
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Sir Christian ^flvoratf.

0H«I>1 Organ or the Montgomery, Mobile, MU-

itntppt rad LoultUne Conlbreneee or the M.

L Chureh South.

SATtnUtAY. AFIUI. 30. 1M0.

omat—Mo. tit otMP mttrr, hiw ottleaks,

fhne Dollar* per *•»•"», l* AJtmm.

AAdmits—Hot. J. C. Keener, 112 Camp

Itrcot, Hew Orleans, 1a.

“ AoiotTK—All tho members of the pEtronlr-

lng Conferences.

coMnnoicE poiushins committees,

tor mobile conference

:

REV. J. HAMILTON, P. D.

REV. A. H. MITCHELTj, P. P.

REV. A. 8. ANDREWS, P. P.

TOR MOXTOOMERT CONFERENCE !

REV. M. 8. ANDREWS.
REV. WILLIAM A. BHAPARD.

- pptre tr n, ^wrrrn r.f-1....lUBTeJ* rut"

TOE MtSSWBUTI CONFERENCE t

REV. W. H. WATKINS. P. R.

REV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

FOR LOUISIANA conference :

REV. J. C. KEENER. D. D.

REV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

REV. LINUS PARKER, P. P.

TIE SABBATH SCHOOL.

Tho presenco in tho city of DPS.

KavRnnugh anti K. Alexander, of

Texan ;
of Revs. R. S. Trippott, N.

A. Cravens and <T. T. Paves, of Lou-

isiana ;
of Rev. J. ,T. Grace, of Ala-

bama ;
of Rov. R. Lane, of Trinity;

and Rov. Dr. Marshall, of Missis-

sippi, gives indication that, the Sun-

day School Convention, culled by the

Sunday School Union of New Or-

leans, will be a time of no ordinary

interest. The children nro getting

ready to give the audience on Snb

bath a rich treat. Wo much regret

the probability of not being able to

bo present to enjoy it.

The Sabbath school department

of Methodism is exciting an unusual

interest in our church just now, and

connection-will i it-of

en.Ro may be, by their respective

Quarterly Conferences.” Doubtless

the same general suggestion will be

presented from many sources.

Tho school and the doss room arc

important aids to the pastorate, if

not parts of it. Analogy would

scorn to indicate that tho superin-

tendent, should bo appointed in the

sumo wav that stewards, class lead-

ers and trustees are. Tho I^jisci-

plino very properly makes a distinc-

tion,, however, bet ween tho term of

tlio office of tho steward and that

>f the class leader. Tho former is

not removable at the will of the

preacher, but at tho will of. the

Quarterly Conference ; the latter

may be displaced at any time by the

preacher without tho concurrence of

tho Conference ;
nor is a confirmn-

To Scnscnnraa.

—

A ny person wish-

ing to nAtcribefor this paper can do so

hy paying.the Medmiist preacher in the

aireuit, andforwarding to vs his receipt

ftr 93 ,
with the address of the subscriber

«pon it, stating Pott Office, State, dr-

aw* and Conference'. The receipt ought

to he taken in duplicate.

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

ftsndf in a Post Office Order, Draft,

er by Eihbbh If this cannot be, done,

IfeMisnEB the letter at our expense.

When money fa forwarded in eithor

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

A GOOD AGENT,
_____ >•

One of the most prominent mem-

bers of the Mississippi Conference,

and a member of the General Con-

ference, writes under date of the

twenty-fifth :
“ This makes $100 60

Bent you since our Conference. Will

yonaUowme td suggest that as a

premium you send the Advocate to

——, a very poor old brother in my
charge?” Let our young men take

a leeeon if they wish to know how
to get to General Conference—-aL

tend to All the work of a Methodist

preacher. We doubt if any other

Advocate can show as much from any

agent who is also a delegate. It

Bhould be no matter of surprise if,

with such friends, the New Orleans

one dAy stands side by side with the

Nashville, Southern or any other of

our first rate Advocates.

that tho whole theme is about to be fearful pagan could make so huge a

subjected to a far more exhaustive
i
sacrifice as tho toil which combined

analysis.

• the pybamids and ohurohX FINANCE.

Texas Educational Convention.

The delegates, lay and clerical, to

the General Conference from the

Texas, East Texas, Trinity, North-

west Texas and West Texas Con-

ferences, were appointedby their sev-

eral Annual Conferences commis-

sioners to meet at Galveston on the

twentieth of April, and to consider

and arrange for the endowment and
the location of a Southern Method-
ist University in Texas. They^-
cordingly met and agreed-upon
raising the sum of $600,000, $100,-

000 of which is to bo appropriated

to building, and tho rest to tho pur-

poses of endowment.

They did not locate the univer-

sity, but determined that so soon as

$100,000 of the endowment fund

and $50,000 for building shall have

been raised, the location shall be

made. The convention appointed

one minister and one laymen from

each of tho Texas Conferences, who
shall fix the location of tho univer-

sity so soon as the conditions ore

realized.

The convention, after electing a

board of trustees, adjourned to meet

at Memphis, during tho Generof

Conference.

The “Mou.if. Able.”— General

Conference.— This noble steamer

agrees to take the delegates to Gen-

eral Conference at half price. Tho
steamers generaUy upon the Mis-

sissippi and the Western waters

are, we notice, as ready to extend

facilities of this kind to the public

as are the railroad companies.

The way to fame is like the way
to heaven, thronghmuch tribulation.

Sterne.

groat moment are coming up in i

coucrcto form. This wo do not re

grot. In two cities, one in Alabama

and one in Missouri, there have de-

veloped strongly Conflicting opin

ions between tho preacbor in charge

and the Sabbath school managers

It seems somewhat late in the dny

for the General Conference to bo

called upon to determine tho or-

ganic place of the Sabbath school

in our church—to whom it is prop-

erly responsible ; who has the right

to appoint the superintendent, and

who to select tho teachers. But so

it is. The missionary society and

the Sabbath school both sprang 'up

collaterally, rather than directly out

of our societies, and have, there-

fore, had a government each of its

own, along with an ofiioial church

relation. Of late the missionary

society has become fully incorpo

rated into the church, but tho Sab-

bath school stiU occupies a quasi

independent position. The Disci-

pline constitutes the superintendent

a member of tho Quarterly Confer-

ence, but tails to define how he

shaU bo elected
;
the still more im-

portant matter of who shall select

teachers it leaves undetermined.

How much is left for the preacher

to determine is clearly stated in

that part of tho Discipline which

treats of the pastor’s duty
;

as,

What is tho writton report of “ tho

pastoral instruction of children V

Section 4, chapter 2. It is made the

duty of the presiding eldor “ to in-

quire at each Quarterly Conference

whether the rules respecting the in-

struction of cliildron have beon

faithfully observed.”— Section 6,

chapter 2. A preacher in being re-

ceived into the Annual Conference

is pointedly asked, “ Will you dili-

gently instruct the children in every

place ?”

—

Section 8, chapUtr 2. It is

made the especial duty pf preachers

in charge “to see that Sunday
schools are found in all our congre-

gations “ to engage tho co-opera-

tion of as many of our members as

they can
; to visit the schools, to

preach every six months on the sub-

ject, to form Bible classes, and to

appoint suitable leaders thereof.”

—

Section 4, chapter 3. In tho ordina-

tion of a deacon it is specially

charged upon the person to be or-

dained by the Bishop, “ to instruct

the youth.” So that the Discipline

would seem to place the mattor

largely, if not wholly, in the hands

of tho preacher in charge. Indeed

it must of necessity remain there in

many parts of the work, or else bo

unattended to.

In chapter 3, section 3, we sup-

pose that we have an incomplete

statement of tho opinion of the

lost-Goneral Conference, that the

Quarterly Conference should control,

as far as possiblo, all Sunday schools

that arc. in full operation :
“ Each

Quarterly Conference shall bo deem-
ed a board of managers, haring su-

pervision of all tho Sunday schools

and Sundny school societies within

its limits.” Why “ deoinod” so ?

Why not,, “shaU be” a board of

managers, etc. ? “ Having super-

vision”—why not Bay squarely, hav-

ing oontrol of all Sunday schools,

etc. ? Evidently the law makers
were not fully persuaded in their

own minds what it was they wished
to have dono. Tho Louisiana Con-
ference has sont up a resolution on

this subject, asking the General

Conference “ to so modify tho lawH

tion of the appointment necessary

to constitute the class loader.

—

Probably if tho term of tho oflico of

tlpa superintendent, was fixed, and if

tho nomination' and election was

mado auiiual, it would satisfy the

present conditions of tho problem.

Now as to changing a superintend-

ent who might be inefficient, or for

othor good causes, it might bo done

upon motion of the preachor in

charge, by the vote.of tho Quarterly

Conference.

The appointment of teachers is a

much more difficult matter to de-

termine—how far it shall be in the

hands of the superintendent to se-

lect his own teachers, and what

check, if any, shall bo placed upon

his selection. A workman should,

as a general principle, cliooso his

own tools. Much' more should one

who is held responsible for the con-

duct of a school bo permitted to

surround himself with teachers after

his own heart. There may occur

instances where very unsuitable per

sons are employed to teach the cliil

dren of the church—persons worldly

or iuteUectually incapable, or mani-

festly having other ends in view

than the teaching youth tho way to

tho Saviour, and yet the suporin

tendent may lack either the nerve

or the inclination to remove them,

What shall be done in that case

Suppose, too, tho pastor and every

body else but the superintendent is

convinced of tho unfitliess of such

teachers—wo put an extreme caso,

The only way to prevent tlieso difii

oulties, which is much better than

to remedy them, would be to giv

tho superintendent the right to

nominate his own teachors, subject

to election by the official meeting

of tho circuit or station, and when

there is no regular meeting of the

officials, by the society itself.

This constitutes tho Sabbath

school an organic part of the church,

and not an appendix. The art of

voting a large body of young people

in a teachers’ meeting so as to get

any desired result, has been learned

by most superintendents . where

such meetings have the determining

voice, and is usually practiced. The
machinery is much like that which

is inside of Melzel’s automaton

Hero aro two probloms of diffi-

cult solution,. Wo havo nov6r met

with an estimate of tho service ono

will render to his raoo who shall

solvo tho wonder of Egypt
j;
but Dr.

Chalmers has said that ho who dis-

covers how to extract tho wealth ol

tlio church, and make it available

for advancing the kingdom of Christ,

will produco a greater challge'in

tho condition of tho church and the

world than the discovery of tho law

of gravitation and tlio
;
application

of steam to its manifold uses have

produced on tlio philosophy and

»physieftl-oonditi0»-of-mankind.lL

Imitation is the sinoerest of

tery.

—

Colton.

flat-

cliess-playor : when exhibited it

satisfies tjie audience, but has really

nothing to do with the player. Tliis

parade of small and large wheels

cun be substituted, without any se-

rious damage, by a section in tlio

Discipline embodying tlio above su

gostions, or others which the wis

dom of the General Conference will

doubtless supply.

The most difficult question to set

tie, if not thi; most important

connection with the Sabbath school

is how to secure a huge attendance

of the children at cliureh. After

sitting for two hours under a teach

'or, it is a great strain upiyi the

nerves of a child to sit an additional

hour under a preacher. But tliou

sands of children havo survived it

;

thousands may survive it still. Tho
dismissing children to their homes,
while father and mother romain nt

church, is a very questionable policy.

It fosters a liahit, quickly learned, of

not going to clulroh—one that, we
fear, more than balances for any
good usually derived from Sunday
school teaching. Children are ac-

customed to sit in school, during tho
week, three hours per day, with but
little intermission while learning

how to spell, write and cipher, and
pertaining to Sunday schools that might endure somewhat in learning
the superintendent shall bo uom-

j

tho rydiments of a botterknowledge,
inated by tho preacher in charge,

\

But we havo'extendod this article

Aristotle said tho Pyramids wero

tho work of tyrants
;
riiny thinks

they woro built for ostentation and

to divert the public mind ;
some

modorus suppose for astronomical

purposes—tho sloping entrance, de-

scending at an angle of twenty-six

degrees, just suits for observation on

the North Star wlion it passes the

moridian below tho pole
; and some

suppose them to bo only tho tombB

of kings. Thoro aro three great

Pyramids and six smaU ones near

Cairo ; then there are ton Pyramids

of Sakkara of medium size. The

summit of the second largo one is

still coverod with the highly polish

ed granite which once formed i

sinooth covering over all the Pyra-

mids. Enveloped, in this hard pol-

ished casing, which hid the grada-

tion of tho blocks of granite,

can imagine tho dazzling splendor

of thoir sides at midday, when they

cast no shade. In a climate in which

there were only two days of rain

during the whole of 18G0, wo can

conceive that they becono pyra

mids of fire.

Wo think that just here is proba

bly the solution of tho problem of

their object. They stand among
sacred avenues and temples, and

must have been for -religious pur-

poses. In that country where cities

were named in honor of the sun

and grent temples dedicated to liis

worship ; whore, too, the hereditary

titles of its monarchs were “ off-

spring of tho sim—son of the sun

such a structure would havo been

tho grandest possiblo offering - to

their deity. It caught the first

beams of his light in tho morning

it held the last at its setting
;
and

during tho whole day it was all

ablazo with his fierce beams reflect-

ed from its smooth, mirror-liko sides.

It was an offering worthy of a king.

No wonder that the Pharaohs, claim-

ing to be tho immediate offspring of

the monarch of day, should covet

such an altar for a sepulcher. It

was a porpotual offering which went

up from the giver, and even after

death from over his body,: his works

foUowod him.

Allien wo consider the building of

such a structure as Cheops as an act

of religious worship, wo may well

pause to contemplate tho grandeur

of such devotion. It stands Beven

hundred and etghty foot high, rising

from a baso seven hundred and

sixty-four feet each way. It requit-

ed one hundred thousand men for

ten years to make the causeway

from the Nile to
,
the Pyramid, for

the purpose of conveying tho stone

and throo hundrod and sixty thou

sand men twenty years to build it.

It was not tho task of a tyrant, but

the self-imposed toil of n nation in

honor of its deity. Every workman
felt that ho was contributing some-

what to a great and infinito being,

by whoso favor he hoped to bo

happy. Tho cost, therefore, of this

work was carefully noted on its

sides—the food consumed and mus-
clo employed.'

AVhile we pity tho idolatry of an-

cient Egypt, wo cannot but admire

so* grand an evidence of its reli-

gious convictions. Tho wholo na-

tion combiuod in one stupendous

act of worship. The structures

which are scattered along the banks

of the Nile even in tlieir ruins louk

down upon us in their unapproach-

able greatness, not more to convict

us of onr inferior architectural ge-

nius than to demonstrate the com-

to build Karnac, Luxor and Cheops,

shall not the joyfuland grateful child

of God lay nport tho alt ar the whole

sum of his labor, liis influence and

his property? Wo know no other

solution to the financial problem

than a truer view of tlio extent of

our obligation to our heavenly

Fatlior—that a weighty senso of

gratitiido should, in tho unity of the

faith, and of tho knowledge of the

Son of God, soek to do something,

in common with tho whole church,

worthy of him who, for tho salva
:

tiou of mon, delivered up*nis only

Son.
(

JULIAN L. ANDREWS.

Tho following private note from

Or, Andrews^ of Mobile, wff lake

THE SABBATH IN NEW ORLEANS,

Mr. Editor : I would call th#
attention of Protestants to the qUes
tion of Sabbath observance in onr ,

city, and urge then? to labor to im.

prhvo matters in this regard. I ]lft
.

boon a somewhat careful observer
0[

the moral and social condition
0(

things bore for oighteon years
pMi

and am satisfied that the desecr^
tion of tho Lord’s day is ono of tho

greatest liinderauccs to tlio
pro.

gross of Protostaut Christianity
in

this city.

There is a vast population in th;8

city entirely cut oil from the domes-

tic and religious privileges of the

Sabbath. There aro numerous largo

public markets. In these aro some

thousands of our fellow-citizens who

-liave-no-Sabbath-rqwisnp no fleroT

the liberty of inserting, for tho in

formation, of tho frionds of the

family, and as a tribute, from one

who knew him best, to a dear youth

who had already awakened in us a

profound intorestupon tho acquaint-

ance of- but a fow days. By what a

frail tie do wo hold - to the most

precious gifts of our lives 1 The

consolation of tho Saviour’s pres-

ence bo with our dear brother and

his wife

!

Mobile, April 23, 187J).

Mv Dear Friend and Brother : I

have-just buried my handsome, gift-

;
ed and noble boy, Julian Leach An-
drews, who diod on Thursday, the

twenty-first, one month lacking one
day before his sixteenth birthday.

Ho was all that father, mother, sis-

ter, brother and friend could desire

in -one of his -years. The Sunday
preceding liis doatli had been fixed

upon by bim and his faithful Sun-
day school teacher, James Malone,

as tho time for his formal admission

into tho church. Before the day
came ho was attacked by measles,

and laid upon his bed, from which
he never roso until carried to liis

bier, and thence to the grave. When
the cold waters of death were first

touched, he seemed to bo momenta-
rily afraid

;
but a few minutes of

prayerand self-examination restored

him to full confidence, and ho died

a most triumphant death, telling us

that our separation was best for a
short time, and that wo would soon

come after him, and bo an Unbroken
family in heaven. My talented and
noble son rests in the bosom of God,
and I submit to the divine will; but,

O, how my heart bloods for the loss

of my child ! I love tho Lord more
than ever before,. though I am now
so deopjy bereaved ! When you see

your own sons around you, remem-
ber and pity and pray for me.

Yours, etc., A. S. Andrews.

and he elected or rejected, as the sufficiently, and aro glad to

money I paid for this, a piano that
would givo equal satisfaction. If

,. . ... imino is a fair specimen of Hale's
punitive narrowness of our gifts and piftn0Si v0„ cimuo\ rutoIumoM thwn

know
.

offerings to the one truo God. If the I too highly.”

The State Fair.—Crowds daily

attend this exhibition of tho nrts

andagricultmo of tho country, now
open nt tho Fair Grounds. We
shall notico moro particularly here-

after some of tho very iugouious

contrivances thoro displayed for

saving human muscles. Wherever

we seo evidences of Southern

genuitv we feel additional hope is

tho South.

Genoral Oonferouoi Delegates.l1

F. II. Tally, D. E. Goodyear,
Thomas Leonard, R. AY. Blew, B.
F. Smith, J. B. Sharpe, T. D. El-

dridge and AV. C. Rutland were ap-

pointed, with tlio secretary, Ben. K.
Pullen, a committeo of reception,

and wero authorized to appoint sub-
committees to facilitate the recep-
tion of delegates. Those coining
Monday and Tuesday on the through
day trains of the Memphis and
Louisville,the Memphis and Charles-
ton, and tho Mississippi and Ten-
nessee railroads, will bo met at the

several depots, and from thence bii

directed to thoir lodgings. Those
arriving by trains before or after

Monday and Tuesday, and such iih

come by steamer, will please report
at tho Court Street church, where
they will be received ami their lodg-
ings assigned thorn.—Memphis tlh ris-

tian Advocate.

A coimiisi-oNDENT of tho Croekott
(Texas) Central Journal, who resides
in Bryan City, Toxas, writes to that
Blioot as follows

:

“ I hco that you aro advertising J.

P. Hide’s piano in tlio Journal.

AVhen I was in .New Orleaus, a few
weeks since, I called on Mr. Philip
Wcrloin, 80 and 82 Baronno street,

anil wua so much pleased with tlio

pianos ho had on exhibition that I
bought one of the Hale pianos for

my daughters. I paid for the same
only $500 in currency. My family
and all our frionds are much pleased
with it. I could sell it to-day for
di mblo w liat I paid for it, but I do net
believe I could buy, for double the

tion. There are some thousands
of

licenced retail drinking housos em-
ploying from ono to five men. Per-

haps there are, nt a moderate state-

ment, six or seyon thousand men ia

1

these -houses who have no Sabbath

There aro also hundreds of ojBter

and fruit stands, restaurants and

confectioneries, all open on the Sab-

bath. To this array must be added

tho museums, theaters, operas, cir-

cuses and balls/ Then onr horse

races, our balloon ascensions, onr

firemen’s races and exhibitions of

skill aro on tho Sabbath. The new

game of base bidl occupies on .the

Sabbath day, as participants and

spectators, several thousand of onr

youths and young men.

It is,patent to all that nothing so

strikes and shocks strangers com-

ing to our city from Protestant

communities as this general and

flagrant' desecration of the sanctity

of tho Lord’s day. This Sabbath

desecration, wo nro satisfied, does

not benefit any substantial interest

It is a clear mistake to suppose it

docs. Does any thoughtful man

believe that wo would consume a

dollar's worth less of meat, bread,

fruit or groceries if wo kept lie

Lord's day as a day of rest and'de-

votion ? Do not tho citizens ot

Sabbath-observing cities livo as mil

and consumo as much ns n-e do!

Wo repeat, there is no financial ad-

vantage in our present habits. It

would not be hard to show that tho

loss of public health, anil, as a con-

sequence, of productive labor, not

to speak of tho cost of crime super-

induced by Sabbath desecration,

causes a far greater actual loss than

all the fancied gain of 'Sabbath Is-

bor and Sabbath traffic. We insist

that our reputation for Sabbath

desecration does a lioavy and dam-

aging financial injury. Many reli-

gious and substiuitial people are

restrained from settlement aud in-

vestment horo solely on account o(

our Sabbath habits. They dread the

influence of what appears to them

a nou-roligious aud immoral popu-

lation upon the habits, tho happi-

ness and tho future destiny of their

families.

AVo instituto no comparison be-

tween New Orleans and other cities

New Orleans lias many noble chari-

ties, aud always generously l-esponda

to ovory legitimate call of benevo-

lence—has thousands of dovout anil

God-fearing citizens' who delight

in the law of the Lord. It is duo

to this God-fearing minority to soy

that they aro not to blame tar the

moral odium that attaches to this

city for its legalized and irreligious

disregard of tlio day of wliicli Jeho-

vah lias said, “Thou shalt remember

to keep it holy.” But it may bo we

can, if wo will, bestir ourselves to

create a public opinion, that shall

result in a better Sabbath observ-

ance.

Wo would bo tho last to make

tho Sabbath a weariness, to mar the

happiness of our neighbors.

would not, if wo^pould, arbitrarily

force our viows upon our fellow-

citizens
;
but wo would, by our ex-

ample, provoke them to love and re-

vero the Sabbath. Wo certainly be-

lieve the teaching of the Master,

that “ man was not made for the

Sabbath, but tlio Sabbath was mads

for man ;” and its observance, eo

far from damagin tr any interest or
[lgg any mtoren

nocMit joy, is in tl‘ e

~
• of man’s

marring any innoci

highest senso proiuotivo

inatorial and temporal good. In®0

active commercial population t o

Sabbath is almost tho ouly day i11
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Olirifltian men, we wish to do onr

fellow-citizens relish »«h good, wo

mUst malm it a leading purpose to

secure, by all proper and Christian

means, a higher respect for the

Pnrd’s day. How shall wo do this ?

First of all, by a more faithful ob-

3orTfltien
of the Sabbath’s auaictitios

j„ (l
privileges ourselves.

The very fact that wo as Protest,

-

ants are in the minority in this city

should make us more prompt and

earnest to bear a faithful testimony.

Tf we do nothing more, we can at

lea#"vindicate
oiirsoTvefT from the

charge of « silent aequiescouce in

the great moral and social wrong,

and
through the blessing of God

jo something
by the light of our

example- There aru some things

ffe can do that w!> believe will ef-

fectually tend toward the promotion

of a better Sabbath .observance, and

at tho same time relievo large

classes of our fellow-citizens from

the burden, of unceasing toils and

cares, and confor upon them the

boon of religious privileges land

higher social joys. Wo can, and

we should as Protestant people,

whether in or out of tho commu-

nion of tho church, refrain from

Sabbath marketing as not necessary

to our comfort, and a great wrong

to thousands of our fellow-citizens,

whoso livelihood is secured by the

business of the markets. Why can

we not here, as in other cities, have

our markets on Saturday evening

and night? There is no good rai-

son why wo should not, but many

whv wc should. We should with

equal unanimity, and for the same

reasons, refrain from purchasing I

any supplies from the family groce-

ries, the fruit stands, oyster saloons

and confectioneries on the Sabbath

day, If Protestants, as a

would adopt this policy the effect

upon public opinion nnd public

prafit/ee cuulil not be otherwise than

socially and religiously good. All

of these classes of Sabbath workers,

as physical and intellectual beings,

need tho repose of the Sabbath, and

as moral and immortal beings need

the opportunities and benefits of re-

ligious instruction and worship. —
The golden rule requires Unit wo
should do unto others as we would

hive them do, unto us.

If society, by its usages,-debarred

us from the rest and religious nh-

BISHOFS' SUPPORT.

Wc bog lonvc to call tho attention

of the proaohors and members of the

church to this subject onco more
befpre the closo of tho fiscal year,

which will bo tho thirty-first of May.

The salaries of tho Bishops should

bo promptly met. -The receipts,

howovor, up to this date nro inade-

quate to meet tho claims. The
preachers in tho several Annual
Conferences will ploaso place in tho

hands of their respective delegates

to tho General Conference any
amounts they may have, or may be

ablo to collect, for this purpose
;
or

contributions from any persons to

meet the deficiency may be sent to

me in post office order or in check.

" A. II. Rkufobi), Agent.

Koskoo.

—

This medicine is rapidly
gaining the confidence of the people,
and the numerous testimonials of its

virtues, given by practitioners of
medicine, leaves no doubt that it is

a safe and reliable remedy for im-
purity of the blood, liver disease,

etc. >

ThcTast Medical Journal contains
an article from Prof. E. S. Newton,
M. D., president of tho Medical
College, city of Now York, that
speaks in high terms of its curative
properties, and gives a special re-

commendation of Koskoo to the
practitioners of modicino. This is,

we believe, the first instance where
such medicines have been -officially

indorsed by tho faculty of any of
tho medical colleges, and reflects

grent credit upon the skill of Dr.
Lawrence, iits compounder, and also

puts “ Koskoo ” in tho van of all

other medicines of tho present day.
Norfolk />nih/ Journal, Dec. 1 1/1801).

ctWumcfl.

On the thirteenth instant, in Jeffer-

son county, Mississippi, at the resi-

dence of ,1. J. O rifling, Esq., by Rev.

•John 0. Jones, Mr. J.'li. Heiuuno to

Miss C. Anna Gkutinu.

Iiy Rev. J. Nicholson, on the thir-

teenth of March; at tho residence of

Mrk^Elizaheth Gordon, in St. Helena,

Mr. N. M. Vuinaiidk, of Tangipahoa
parish, Louisiana, to Mrs. Alzuh Mc-

elass, !

Honai.i., of St. Helena parish, Lou-
isiana.

Hv the same, on the fourteenth in-

stant, at the residence of the bride,

Mt-J. H. Eoaasr to Mm. Zkmtly C.

Cnnunir, ull of St Helena parish, Lou-
isian^.

Ry Rev. J. D. Hays, on the sixth in-

stant, at the residence of Mr. ,T. D.
Jones, Miss M. R. Bennktt, of Scott

county, to \\ . J. Hum., of Smith county.

which lie belonged, thoroughly estab-

lished in her doctrine nnd economy,
and ready at ull times to administer to

her wants.

He was confined to tho bed of afflic-

tion nearly four months. When nskbil

as to the future, lie said Ills affliction

was a great blessing
;
that the Lord was

with him to enable him to suffer, with-

out murmuring or complaining. He
was thoroughly reconciled to tho will

of God, and bore his illness with great

pathnice. The day previous to liis

death ho wished to know what liis phy-

sician’s opinion was. When informed,

without tho movement of a muscle or

the leaAt exeitoment—ralnnw lie ever

had been—he remarked that ho would
like to stay with ns longer, lmt if it

was God’s will, bo was ready. The next

morning, a few minutes after four

o’clock, bo bade farewell to family and
friends, shaking hands with all. In a

(Obituaries.

Ciiaules Hamim . rests from his la-

[

hoi’s. A patriarch has fallen—rather

j

risen to the homo of tho good. He
! sweetly felf nslocp at the residence of

servancc of the Sabbath, we . should
; Dr. J. 11. Tullis, in this city, on the

complain against it as an act of op-
|

twenty-first of February, of paralysis,

preasion and wrong. Thousands in
^

in the eighty-fifth your of liis pilgrim-

onr midst, who arc debarred from
j

aS°‘

the nccilful repose and domestic
|

He was born in Belfast, Ireland; emi-

plcnmires of the Sabbath, would
hail With, (leliglit such a change in

W usages as would give to them
Rod's gift to a working and weary
world.

In behalf of these oppressed
classes

;
in behalf of the thousands

of young jnen thronging to our city

in pursuit of business
; in behalf of

the good name of the place of vour
residence awl I he home of your
cliildisu

;
in behalf of bur common

Cliristiunity, awl, above all, in the

great and holy name of God, we
earnestly and affectionately appeal
t° Protestants to lift up a standard
lor the Sabbath, and resolve to
' keep it holy.” \y.

Inn attention.of our readers is di-
rected to the advertisement of tin
•kuencan Watch Company of Wiilt-

J™,
Massachusetts, in another col-

umn.

Thin company is the oldest and
largest watch manufacturing

,p%in the United States, ami
lJ*

"Hitches are so well known that
8 Deetl be said us to their merits,

w-
C0U1PUU-V desire spociolly tq

tli0 public against buying
"swaWhos bearing colorable imi-
eosof the trade marks of Walt-

Jhl T, °" the ,lifJ of the
made by tho Waltham Com-

pldn°i

rda ericnu Watch

1 deal

retail umlur a’uv
“"BtanensA ««4i.„yaro 8ol ;,

are
ers every-

Plainly marked.Setl are everywhere sup-
1

! watch os, (the ouiii-
rlmuig to retail under

„
and as they are,CI

° V
rolifH P'JJ’nhasors

rrt(l to local deal
’•ere;

.ill

shluIcH to

it

grated with his father's family to Amer-
ica in liiS seventh year, ami settled in

Turk district. South Carolina, where

he was raised to manhood. He em-
braced Christ nnd joined the Method-
ist Church in his sixteenth year, lie

remained a faithful, laborious member
to tho day of his death, lit' afforded

material aid to two .brothers i n enter-

iiig the ministry—Hugh H. Hamill, of

tlie North Carolina, and Andrew Ilam-

ill, of the Georgia Conference, lie

raised six sons to manhood, five of

whom lx-eiiwe Methodist preachers.

—

Harvey and Charles were members of

the East Texas Conference. He raised

three nephews, sons of a deceased broth-

er, two of whom were preachers, viz :

J. N. Hamill, of the Trinity Confer-

ence, now deeeasetV lind the Rev. Hr.

R. G. Hamill, of this city.

Venerable man ! bis bouse was a min-

iature school of the prophets. Of these

Methodist preacher sons, six preceded

him to the better land
;
while one, and

only one, tarries to close up the earthly

mission of this remarkable Christian

family. R. S. Finley.

Jefferson, Texas, April 1, 1870.

• Trap Hbndebson was born in Giles

county, Tennessee, April 13, 1817, awl

died at his residence, near Meridian,

Mississippi, March 11, 1870.

Brother Henderson, with his par-

outs, removed from the State of liis

birth to Washington county, Alabama
;

from tlionee, with his parents, to Lau
derdale uouuty, Mississippi, when lie

was in his twenty-first year. Tho licit

year lie attended a camp mooting, bo-

eumc concerned about liis soul’s salva-

tion, sought the Lord, obtained par-

don, and joined the Methodist Church,
of which lie lived a consistent member
to the day of liis death.

He was a great lover ol tho church to

ho fell nsleep in his arms.

Brother Henderson leaves a large

family and marly relatives to mourn his

loss.
„ Mo.

Mas. Ann L. Butt, relict of Cary

Butt, diod suddenly, in Mobile, April

9, 1870,

Bister Butt’s maiden namo was For-

sytlio. She was born, -reared nnd mar-

ried in Portsmouth, Virginia. The
family moved to Mobile in 1836. Our
departed sister professed faith in Christ

and united with the church in the years

of girlhood, and continued a consistent

and worthy member of it to the day of

her death.

In 1844 Sister Butt was loft a widow,

with a large and nearly helpless family.

The oaro and anxiety incident to their

raising nnd education devolved upon
her. This burden sho boro with n'quiet

fortitude and courage that were admir-

able
;
and worthily has she boon re-

warded by the filial attention and ten-

der affection of her family. Few chil

dren have been more favored in a moth-
er, and few litivo been more sensible of

that blessing, and few mothers linvi

received more grateful returns in evi

deuce of their appreciation and filial

affection. To enter into particulars

would not be proper in a notieo lib

this. To her family her loss is irrepar-

able. The safe. counselor, the sympa-
thizing friend, lynl the tender mother
lias boon taken away.

Possessed of thoso domestie and so-

cial virtues that at once adorn anil en
noble female character, and refine and

!
purify all the relations of life, Sister

Butt leaves a large circle of friends -to

lament their loss.

Her piety, like her disposition, was
not demonstrative, but uniform, and
consistent— never falling below just.

Christian expectation. Cheerful and
peaceful sho lived, nnd peaceful she lias

passed away. The circumstances of her

sickness and death were unfavorable
for a dying testimony of her faith and
hope

; but none was needed. A life of
near half a century in tho Master's serv-

ice is her testimony
;
and by it, “being

dead,” she “yet speuketh.” And re-

membered by this, long will her mem-
ory bo fragrant with those who knew
her, and especially with the church.
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the
Ij0r‘k” J. Hamilton.
ltjchmond Christum Advocate will

please -copy.

Died, of fire-bums, at her residence

in tJamestown, Smith county, Texas,

on the twenty-ninth of March, Mrs.

Mollie I’. Hall, wife of Rev . Thomas
H. Hull, and youngest daughter and
child of Thomas S. and Charity Holt,
formerly of Macon comity, Alabama.

Deceased was sixteen years, eleven mos.
and eight days oJJ.

She caught lire accidentally in her

own house. Site lingered for fifteen

days in intense suffering, without a
word of complaint, when he*’ spirit fled

in peace. She died in the faith. \Y

have laid her almost cooked frame ill

our old grave yard; but, thank God,
we know her soul rests in glory.

She was married to Mr. Hall in Cad-
do parish, Louisiana, oh tlie first day
of July, 1867. Happily, very happily

have they traveled life’s prosperous

path, leach sharing greatly in tho oth-

hrnee her in heaven. Twill not he
long. h,
Jamestown. Tex is, April n, HIO.

Mil. MAVIS ON IIK A l'’\K3 S.

Henil torly cents, ainl get. the Notes on
Deai ness, Ly TV. 1„ Purls, M. D. To lie had
of Steel A Co,, 72 Camp street; Myrlcli, l:;o Ca-
nal struct.; Kills, opposite the Post Oftlffe

;

also, by mull, of the ailtliuf, Clus’s.Ilbx ib'.i,

New Orlops.

Oiiheuve.—

D

r; b. has removed 'to No. IS

Haronna street, where lie holds lllmscif In

readiness lo attend In Uni -treatment of per-
sons In eases of lleafness— a special branch
of his profession, to which he gives Ills whole
attention. IW2U

NEW ADVF.RITSEMENTS.
'yyAi.THAM watches.

The extensive use of these Watches for the

* 1,st Ibleoti years by Hallway Conductors, Ka-

of wuich-wcarers. Ini's IhovoTighly demon-
strated the strength, steadiness, durability

and accuracy of the Waltham Watch. To sat-

isfy that class la all 1 lieie .respects Is to de-

cide the iptesUfjij as to th<( real value of these

time-keepers,

More than 4X0,000 of these Watches are

now speaking for themselves In the pockets

of the people- a proof nnd a guarantee of

their superiority ozer all others.

The superior organization and great extent

or the Company’s Works at Waltham enable

them to produce Watches at a price which

renders competition fiitlle, and those who
buy nny other Watch merely pay froin twenty-

five to fifty per cent, more for their Watches

than Is necessary.

We are now selling Waltham Watches at

less prices In greenbacks than the gpld prices

before.the wur. There Is no other manufac-

ture of any kind in the United Slates of

which this can -he said.

These time-pieces combine every improve-

ment that a long experience bus proved of

real practical use. Having had the refusal

of nearly every Invention in watchmaking

originating In this counlry or In Europe,

only those were finally adopted which severe

testlngbv the .most skillful artisans In our

works, and long use on the part of the pub-

lic. demonstrated lo ho essential to correct

ami enduring time-keeping.

Among the many Improvements we would

particularize

:

’1 he Invention and use of a center pinion

of peculiar construction, to prevent damage
to the train by the breakage of main springs,

is original with tin- American Watch Compn-
n

-
T - Jrt'l the refusal of all other

contrivances, adopted Fogg's Patent Pinion

as-being the best nnd faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, now
universally admitted by watchmakers to be

the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof

caps, protecting the movement from dust

aud lessening the necessity of tin* frequent

cleaning necessary In other Watches.

Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless
Watch, Is already a decided success and a
gn-ai improvement on any stem-winding
Watch In the American market, and by far
the cheapest Watch of Us quality noivotferot!

to the public. To those living la portions of
thi.- United States where watchmakers do not

abound, Watches with the above mentioned
Improvements, which tend to insure uceti-

raey, cleanliness, durability and culivenlenc-

must prove Invaluable.

Every Watch guaranteed by the Company

To prevent imposition, buyers should se<

that every Walcli should bear either of tin

following trade mark's

;

American Watch Co Waltham
Appleton, Tracy A Co Waltham,
P-8. Bartlett Wall hum!
William Ellery Wall Imm
Home Watch Co.. Wall ham.

For sale at retail by ull respectable dealest

A descriptive circular, giving much use-

tid Information, sent to any address on appli-

cation.

No Watches retailed by the Company.
Address

Itonilixs A: APPLETON,
fleneral Agents,

ISA Broadway, New York

NEW A DVEKTISKM ENTS,

hmjjp WERt.BtN,

! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

| q M. T'KTTKNcn.T, A (10./

NOS. RO AND R*4 nAHO.VNK RTUKTCT, ‘

,*W Turk Ittnwt IV?!

new onijfiim,

Southern Depot' of ihe celebrated and re

nowned

PIANOS i ORGANS l

MarsohalhV Mltlauer's Needhanl A Son’s,

Dunlmm A Son’s, Special gold Medal for

•ae! Church,Sell ool, fridge
.J. PI ) late's, and Parlor,

Which are fully equal to any in the world.

>1

1

dirA 1. MKltClt.i XDISE *~

ok eve av LKSCltll-riON.

I’lAN'Oj? TUNED, IIEPAIUED, REXTEH.
exitianukii, stoheii anu SIlieCEI).

I desire t o call .vour a|i..nil,in i„ q lv r.|,.
t

that I am conducting iiiv- business on /the
'""si economical principles as regards store
rents nml expenses, and am enabled lo sell
I hums and Organs id from ten to twenty her
cent, undercurrent rates, and at bargains
My large stock cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly tilled.

J. P. ITALE'S

GIIEAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.
Chartered January, 1886.

We are now prejmred at our NEW FAC.
TORI , corner of Tenth avenue and Thirl v-
slxth Street, to turnout fifty Pianos fr-rweek,
from oar splendid New Scales, which are
pronounced by the tiesl Judges to be the most
powerful Square Piano that has ever been
brought befiire tho public. There Is no Plano
made that will stand in tune like Them.

, nttCKS.

No. 2— Plain stylo $.125
No. 3J—7 Octave, front Round Corners;
t
Serpentine Molding 450

No. 4-7 Octave, four Round Corners!
.Serpentine Carved Legs 500

No. s_-7 Octave, four large Round Cor-
Iu‘ rs • • -,f- 800

Tills Company, believing that the public
want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL
SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO- FOIITE,

embracing all the modern Improvements,
such as a Rosewood Case, French Grand Ac-
tion. Harp Pedal, fall Iron Frame, Over-
strung Bass, etc., at

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF aAl.
now offer Such an Instrument al a price low-
er i ban any other reliable manufactory.
These Pianos are made of the best mate-

rials with great care, and by Hie must skill-
ful workmen, selected from the best factories
in tills and the old country, mid fatly war-
ranted to stand In any climate, and tii give
ns good satisfaction ns nny Pianos “old for
$1,000.

Our terms arc net run In New York ; for
by adnpthrtr such terms wo are enabled to
sell at low prices. *

t

We want Five Hundred Agents and Teach-
ers lo Introduce these splendid new Inslru-
tnents In all purls of the Southern States.

All orders must be sent direct to

a
PHILIP WKRLEIN,

80 and R2 nariiiuio St., New Orleans,
Oar General Agent for the Southern States
nol« ly —

/
;— •=’~

-

w Ynrli, nml TO *tnt,
II«>Mlon

t

an* Afonin for al! thr Nf\v*papeni In tttvi

United Slate« mid Canadas. They have spn.
••hil arrmigemems with llm Rellglmts, Agri
•ailluml and other Newspapers. di-7 ly

® r,n Sou ..

11.COX A 0IBII8’ LOOt’iSTlTcn

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

Always In order nnd ready to sew. Snrh
Is the simplicity mid the ease with wtileh tt
is understood that (lie child or six years at,*
the grandmother of seventy can operate It
successfully. The thread Is used from Urn
original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine is furnished with Feller, llemmcr
and Braider.

cnincft
lor sale. FLOAT'S celebrated Rl'tylo, ami
the HOWE Sewing Machine—llw- tUsl ir.-.

vetiied
; the one from which all others' talc*

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needlen,
•Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Mochlnenl

Machines can be sent by express, with th*
bill Id be collected on delivery of Machine..
All Machines Warranted at the Great Mouth-
ecu Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Ageiil* wanted.
M. S. IlEDBICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

New Oilemia.
fcl9 9tn

QNE DOSE OF DR. HIIALLKNItERORR’S.

FEA'KR ANM AGUE ANTIDUTK

ALWAYS BTOI’8 THE CUII.UJ.

This medicine 1ms been befiire tho pubt!*
ftfieen years, and Is still abend of all ether
known remedies. It does not purge, doc*
not sicken the stomach, Is perfectly safe la
any dose and under all circumstances, and I*
the only medicine that will

Cun- Immediately nnd Permanently.

every form ol Fever and Ague, because it t*
u perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold liy all Druggists. deClya

t’b joys, aud willingly dividing life's

sorrows, until unexpected death enter-

ed and severed the happy pair. Site

lmd been a member of tho Methodist
Lpiscopal Church in this place from

childhood. Faithful, to strict prompt-
ness, in tho discharge of livery Oliriis-

tiun duty, she was a bright light here,

mid has her reward in lionveu. Sho
leaves a husband weeping on the sands

of time, perhaps soon (o follow; she
leaves a bright-oyod little boy

(
aged fno

months
; she leaves a step-son, aged

threo years and six mouths, whom she
trained thus far for God, and whom sho
lovod as her own. Site has gone to to
with a hrightmyqd little bov above,

Ask to BOO the new FULL-PLATE WATCH
bearing the trade mark ‘AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent St., Waltham, Mass.’ It Is by

far the heat Full-Plate Watch made In the

United States, and surpasses anything here-

tofore made In this country for Railway En-

gineers. Conductors, etc. npSO 3m eoiv r

'PEACHER—WANTED, IN SEPTEMBER
L next, by a lady of six years' experience, a
situation as MUSIC TEACHER, Vocal aud
Instrumental, In n Female College. Hhe
would be willing to take charge of a High
School lu towu or counlry. Ut'jUMVuccti irivoa
and required. Address X. Y. '£ Pascagoula,
Mississippi. ap23 Ha

THE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY KFAYINti MACHINE.
A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

OVER 4*9,000 IN DAILY fSE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE ANo PERFECT WORK.
Ilns all the latest Improvements, and sea s

greatest ease llm very finest or

yyREDON'S EXCELSIOR LAHofLSAV-

1NG WASHING COMPOUND. \
No Rul.blng Necessary—No XVnshlng

MacUlur Needed.

(Patent granted September 22, 1888.)

REASONS FOR PREFERRING THIS* SOAP.

1. It Is not only the bc.-t but the cheapest
ye | offered to the public.

1

2. It may lie successfully used In nny kind
ol water—cold or hot, hard or soft.

3. Ii so modifies thd action of hollin" water
on woollen goods that their fillers do not con-
tract under Its inlluenco, and the garment Is
let) bleached, sort and as largo as orbrinallv
made. ° J

( It will not destroy colors
; on the con-

trary, renders them bright and beautiful.
5. The goods dll not require uny rubbino

with the hands, washboard or washing ma-
chine; all that Is necessary Is soaping boil-
ing and rinsing.

8. It will not in|ure the hands
; on thffcon-

trary. renders them soft and smooth.
•

:
\\ It hunt boiling ii will blench dean and

white the finest handkerchiefs, laces cur-
tains, ejc. Simply dampen them in warm
water, soap them, place them in u dry vessel
until next day. then rinse and drv them
curtains very much soiled may require boll-'

We guarantee all the above facts, and will
refund the purchase mpnev to any one not
satisfied with their trial of Hie Soap We also
guarantee to pay for any Injury dune to cloth-
ing by the Soup, on proof of such Injury It
is hardly necessary to Inform the pa'bllc that
two-thirds of the wear and tear of clothing
results from rubbing, which may be saved
by tlie use of this Soap.

v It G. LA ITING, Manufacturer.
A. T. BENNETT A Co.,

Wholesale Agents,
Cor. Common and Toh'iuplioulus Sts.

For sale by most ull rut nil grocers.
Bines List- 3 Tb boxes, 25 cents; 8 It,

hoXCK, 50 ; 25-Hi boxes, $1 50 ; 50-lt,
boxes, $2 50.
A liberal discount to the trade. ap23 Im

Qarpet ANiton, cloth WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN. r. IxmNOKU.ELKIN .S CO.,

108.. CANAL STREET 188

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

importers ok all varieties or

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, KU.

—ALSO—
Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Lace Curtains,

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Uphotsterv Goods.
f('51y

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

ANDREW J. AtHttN, JOHN WBSI.EY WATT
^Y'ken Jt watt,

Successors to Rotchford, Brown A Co.

Cotton Foetore and Commission Her.
('limit*,

CO..

wit ll III'

cimm'ta imitoHiUi

A Word of Advice.

Do not purchase any other mull von have
, , ,, , ,

examined the NINGHR. Every ttielilly offer-
wlio jirocetleu Iter ono your to tholiottor

|

ed lor a tall e.vumluallon and test

laud. Beat „f all, sho is gone to ho

with Jesus. Our loss is gain to her. i
WM. E. COiil’ER .v ('().„

Then lot us bo rosiguod uutd wo om-
1

up23 3m ^Ko!'? Umpitioet.

. .CAKONDKLET STREET
NEW ORLEANS.

References iiy Permission.—

U

nion Bank
New Orleans, La. ; Orescent City Bank, New’
Orleans. Lu. ; Messrs, Pike, Brother A Co.
New Orlouns, La, oc30 ly

’

4 VALUABLE GIFT. -80 PAGES DlT
;\ S. s. Flleh’s ••Domestic Famllv Physi-
cian” deserlbos all diseases and their reiuo-
dies. Bent by mull free. Address

!
DB. S. S. FITCH,

offl Sip JH ilioadway, New York.

ILL!AM T. SMITHSON

Hunker nnd Dealer In Kirhnng*^

No. 11 Wall Street, New York.

I offer my services to my Southern friend*,
Bankers and General Investors, for the Irani
action of their business In this city, Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Goverumunt
Southern^ State Securities of every desciijv*
tion, and tho Negotiation of Loans. I
earnestly solicit the patronage of iffy friend*
and Hie public getiorSlly. Any matter ol
Imslm-ss tnlrlfstedlb me will be promptly ajvfi

fall Hilt I ly attended to.

11027 Cm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

JJATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hnlr Dye Is the best In tht
world. Harmless, reliable, Instantanerms;
dues not contain lead, nor any vitatic potao*
loproduce paridysis or deuth. Avoid tho
vaunted and delusive preparations boasting
virtues they do' not imssess. Tho genuine
W. A. Batchelor's Uair Dye has had Uitrty
years’ untarnished reputation to uphold. IIb
I ntegrity ns the ouly Perfect Hair Dyo-BIack
or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at
18 Bond street, N. Y. Jv24 lyp

TUB ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT HAIR
1. COLORKR.
Tlie Mystery, or Turner’s Hair Ttnl.

A harmless,, beautiful tual permanent Hair
Dye, In one preparation !

It Is tho only preparation ever luvcnted-
where the shade can lie controlled al the will
ol the operator, and at the same time easy ot
application. It Is now used lu tlie principal
Hair Dressing Saloons of New Orleans, and
ull over the Snath. A sample hex will be
“eat, postage paid, to any address or Post
oilier ia the t tilted States, upon receipt of
Price, SI, -by JAMES TURNER A ('(>„ Chem-
ists and Druggists, No. 20 Cutiqi street, under
city Hotel, New Orleans. up2 3tu

y
STANDARD REMEDY.

Such un article la I)H. TOBIAS' VENETIAN
LINIMENT. It Ims stood before the public,
for twenty-two years, and has never failed'
giving sallsfaeiiou In a single Instance. Eve-
ry drop of this valuable, compound Is mixed,
by Dr. Tobias himself, therefore It can he re-
lied upon. It. Is warranted superior to any
other lor tla* cure of Chronic Bhcaumtism/
loothaolie, Headache,- Sore ’flirout, Vomit-
ing- Frosled Feet, Mninps, Croup. Burns.
Cats. Sea-sickness, Insect Stings. Sprains,
Cholera,, Colic, Stiasms, Dvsctii
Colds, Coughs. Old Sores' Hwi
in the Limbs, Back and Chest
medicine In tin- world lliul slands moro on,
Us own merits Ham the Venetian Llalmuut.
rhousands of cei'tlflcutes can he seen al the
Doctor's otfice, attesllhg to its rare virtues.
Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers through-,
oat tlie United States. Price, fifty cents aud
ft per bottle. Depot, lo Park Place, New
* ork* up23 Jt

,

QF.TTHE BEST GET THE BEST?

Ill nothing will this Injunction better apply
Hmn.la selecting uiusloal InstnuaHiiis, and.
more espe(‘lnll v ill purchasing Parlor Organs.
It Is now ll well established fact I but tho bee*
Instruments of this class munurttcturial are

I'll 10 AMKIUOAN ORGANS,

made by Messrs. B. D. 4 II. W. Smith, ol
Boston. These Instruments possess every
requisite, and, indued, many excellence*
which the organs of other makers do. not.. .

Whether far'tlie hojil'u, circle, the chape! or
the lodge roomi there |s no organ that unite*

rv. Bruises,
lings, paltlR.

nir

so many desirable qualities.

1 BUK.MEKf 'JH (
’itmi i street, .

New Orleans, are agents for these celebrated •

Messrs. ZORN A BREMER; 98 Camp streetw Orleans
Instruments. . ap2 Im

T II. KELLER,
t) $

BOAP 91A!VCFACTORKit

COR. HT. ANDREW AND HOWARD. HTFt.

Olllee and Depot—No. 110 Gnivler SI.,

fill* 0 ly NEW OKI.KAX*.

Yl rANTKD.
>> OF OHO

AGENTS to sell the “ LlF
OHO litIE PH.l BODY,”,. Illustrate

and published aim, price suited to tlie tlme-
Now is your lime In aufke money.

B, B. liUBSEi.L. I’abllsher,
upS Itjt Boslon, Mass,
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Ikt ftkUd’ff tfonur.

UB8U1A SVAYSE’B TROUBLE.

»t mit Airno* or “th» rnr.scn doll.

Unroll* Swaync’s fftco was not

pleasant to look at as she came homo.

from her French lesson on Satur-

day afternoon. It was not a protty

face, W its intelligence ninrfo it

remarknble ;
and usually the frank,

open expression of the eyes and

month made it pleasing too.

Now the straight, well-cut brows

were contracted, the under-lip was

bo pinched upward that the corners

of the month drooped, and a sort of

restless quiver in the long, dark

eyelashes gave warning that the

poor little troubled heart belonging

to the pale, brown-eyed child had

hard work just then to keep the

tears from wringing.

When she reached the etaall

house her1 father lived in, she went

•straight up stairs, throw her books

and hat on her bed, and then stood

pushing some straggling hairs ofl

her forehead.

Ursula did not go to regular

school—only twioe a week for

French lessons. She hod a singular

aptitude for languages, a good

memory, and showed intelligence as

well as diligence in preparing her

exercises, and yet sho nad come

away from Mrs. Smith’s school with

a troubled, sorrowful face.

"I hate Monsieur Jeanneton;'’

and there/ was something very like

a stamp on the bare wooden floor as

she spoke—“ and yet I would rather

dolessonBfor him than any one;

he is so clever ; he knows exactly

what is difficujt, and shows where it

•comes and why it is difficult
;
he is

so fliffetent from Miss Grey. Miss

Grey! Why, when I ask her to ex-

plain, she only makes things more

confused ; she says : ‘Well, I’m sure

I don’t know ;
it always lias been

so; yon ask too many questions

Ursula but then
—

” the child

paused aninstantreflectively
—“Miss

Grey is an idiot I coulcLtoncli just

as well os she does, poor silly thing.

Yes, Monsieur Jeanneton is very,

very, very clever, but he is unjust,

and Fhato people to be unjust ; of

course I do my lessons as well as I

can ; I don’t choose to be beaten

but he has a spite against me, or
—’’

The color rose up to her fore-

head^ and tears came along with it,

crimsoning and swelling the slender

throbbing throat, till they forced

away,the pride that had held them
back. Ursula sat down, and, hiding

her face in her hands, had ah unre-

strained sobbing fit.

Poor little wounded heart ! Mon
sienr Jeanneton would scarcely havo
believed that this humbled, tear-

stained face was that of the proud
rmcourteous pupil who made such
strangely clever but intolerably in-

solent comments on his teaching.
“ Yes, madame,” he had said to

Mrs. Smith, “ the young ladies are

charmibg, so amiable, so bicn (‘levees,

except Mees Ursule
; and yet, for

ten years, she is of an intelligence

quite remarkable
; but she has not

a heart”
And the polite Frenchman went

liis way quite unconscious of the
tempest ho had raised, or of the
yamty he had fed

; for Ursula’s
trouble was not only because the
faultless exercise at which she had
worked so resolntely had been given
back to her with a “ bien, Madomoi-.
selle,’’ said in the master’s gravest
tones, but that Mary Halket, the
siUiist, least clever girl at Mrs.
Smith’s, should be almost always
the object of Monsieur Jeanneton’s
warm praise.

There was a strange under-cur-
rent of generosity in Ursula. She
hated herself even for the passing
thought.

“Why should I grudge Mary
praise ? She cannot do her exer-
cises, but she is a good sort of girl

enough.”
“Lully, are you never coming

down ? Do moke haste.”
A boy about two years older than

Ursula shouted this from the bot-
tom of the stairs.

“What do you want, Willie? I

suppose I may have time to wash
my hands and take off my things ?”

“ That’s right, fire up, young un

!

I don’t think French agrees with
you, Lul, you are so precious cross
when you come home. Are vou
coming to play cricket with Fred
and 'me, or aren’t you? Just say
yes or no."

Ursula’s heart was very full now.
“ If I’m cross you can’t want mo,

so I say no.”

“All right, cross-patch;” 'and
Willie ran off to join his eldest
brother.

Ursula’s heart seemed bursting.
She could not stay in-doors. She

• wanted to get into the air away from
. every one.

She stood at tho glass door lead-
ing into the garden. She did not
want to fall in with her brothers

;

but they were not to be seen on the
lawn. \
At the end of the lawn came the

kitchen garden,fenced out of sight by
a thick shrubbery, and beyond this
gain was a field ; on one side of the

field was a bit of waste ground, with
' a good-sued hillock in one comer of

it. There woe a sort of cave here,

and. the.twisted roots of an ash tree

growing above made a groined

roofing, and this place Ursula called

her don. She had planted it with

with Monsieur

ferns, and usually it was a favorite
|

play-place for her and M ilhe. Now
she' Sat crying at tho mouth of her

den, lost in her sad-thonghta.

“Lully !& She started. Millie

was in the neld on the other side.of

the hedge. She lmd forgiven him

by this time, but she felt too sor-

rowful to give him a welcoming

smile. Willie.could not guess her

thoughts ; he only saw a swelled face

and red eyes.. , =T. .
“ Sulking here, cli, Lul . M oil, t

never saw such a muff I wanted

Voiyto come and fag for us at cricket

;

but I hate sulks.”

“I’m not sulking,” said Ursula

indignantly.
“ I say ;

Fred, she says slies pot

sulky ;
isn’t that a joke ? Come on m

Lul will find her temper if she s loft
I

alone
;
she’s dropped it in the field,

perhaps.”

Fred laughed heartily at this, and

they went back to their cricket,

“ How cruel 1—how shamefully un-

just !”• Her eyes sparkled and her

cheeks flamed up with anger. “How

dare they any I’m sulky ?”

‘She went in-doors, but her after-

noon seemed doomed to trouble.

She was reading a book when the

rest sat down to tea, and answered

haughtily when reproved for her

delay—so haughtily that lierinothor

looked serious and her father angry.

She felt miserable, and was glad

when bed-time came.
» Good niz-lit, .Ursula her father

held her hand a minute when she

went to kiss him—“ but if you don t

keep your tongue in better order

you must go to boarding school. 1

can’t' allow disrespect.”

Little Fanny slept in tho same

bed with Ursula, but Fanny went

up stairs first, and was sound asleep

before her sister reached her bed-

room...

Her father’s words had frightened

Ursula, but they had not softened

her pride.

She was too full of restless,

troubled thoughts to go to sleep.

It doesn’t matter what I do,”

she said to herself, nestling her dark
;

brown curls into tlio pillow
;
“ I’m

sure to be scolded. I wonder if I

shall always bo scolded and found

fault with even when I’m a woman
like mamma

;
but then, grown-up

people don’t 'say insolent things, and

th.ey are always right ; so I suppose

the rightness comes of its own ac-

cord.” There was some comfort in

this reflection, but it did not last.

Her thoughts soon went on again.

“ I used to think it was only at homo
I got scolded, because the hoys

make me cross. I know I’m cross,

and then tho words slip out without

my knowing. Oh, I wish I wasn't

cross 1” and then came a deep sigh.

But it was not a pleasant reflection

to stop at, so the little agile brain

traveled on. “But I never get

scolded nt home lessons, unless I

ask Miss Grey too many questions.

Mamma always looks pleased if she

comes in the room when I'm saying

my lessons. I’m so glad when she

comes. Then why does Monsieur
Jeanneton dislike me? At first he

seemed to me to be a genius—a hero

of cleverness
;
and I care for clever-

ness more than anything. If Willie

and Fred cared more for cleverness,

we should not quarrel, and they

wouldn’t call me ‘ Minerva’ and .
‘ a

walking dictionary.’ It’s shameful
of them

;
just because I like lessons.

Boys are so idle ; they don’t stick

to things as girls do. Perhaps
Monsieur Jeanneton’s like them?
Doesn’t he like cleverness ? and is

that why he praises Mary, and ex-

cuses her faults ? Perhaps if I were
always mumchance when ho speaks
to me, and never asked questions,

ho would praise me too. Oh, if he
would only praise

”

Here she fell asleep, but broken
sobs told her mother when she
camo to give a last look at her little

girls that Ursula’s trouble had not

left her. She kissed her, and then,

kneeling down beside ' tho bed,

prayed for help and guidance for

herself and Ursula.

But Ursula’s was an elastic na-

ture, and when she came down
stairs next morning, she looked so

bright that no onp could have re-

membered yesterday’s trouble.

—

Plainly the Swaynes did not ; they
were very loving people, and but for

Ursula’s provoking tongue the peace
of tho household would probably
have been unruffled. Besides, next
day was Sunday, and Mr. and Mr§/-

ayne

y will

lyday in the true sense of tho

little girl got on

Jeanneton.
. j

i •

•

On "Wednesday, just, as Ursula

was starting off for her French les-

sons, her mother called her into tho

dining room.
« Lully, I want you to be very re-

spectful to your French master.”

“ Respectful ! Mamma, who says

I’m not respectful?”

Mrs. Swayne only looked gravely

at her little (laughter.

Ursula’s head drooped
;
her heart

was telling her already, that it was

worse to be rude to her mother than

to Monsieur Jeanneton, and it wns

rude to answer in that way ;
but

she was not going to own her fault.

She waited a minute, and then, ns

her mother continued silont, she

hurried off' to Mrs. Smith’s.

There wore two faulty in her ex-

ercise, and three in her dictation.

Ursula’s cheeks burned, and as she

looked up sho saw Mary smile at

one of the other girls. She stretched

out her hand impatiently for the

dictionary to correct her misspelt

words, and upset tho inkstand.

“Ah, Mees Ursule,” said the pro-

fessor, in his suave, polite voice, “ it

is pity you aro malaaroile. Why do

you not help ?” for Ursula stood

with wide eyes and moutli gazing at

the black stream on tho table.—

“ Thank you, Mees Mary,” he said/

as tho self-possessed, neat-handed

Marv (Halket wiped up the ink and

sot the books iii .
their places

;
“a

young lady should always be careful

and graceful. Awkwardness is not

pardonable in a woman.”
Ursula shrugged lior shoulders.

She was deeply mortified, and the

effort to hide it made her manuor

still more, harsh.

“Am I to read now ?•”

Monsieur .Jeanneton started at the

rude, abrupt question ;
it seemed

to him that this child was recalling

him to his duty. A flush eame into

his face.

“ No, Mademoiselle,” ho said “I

wish you all to make a translation

of this fable instead.”

It was La Fontaine’* “ the Grass-

hopper and the Ant,” and most of

the children found it an impossible

task
;
but tJrsula, troubled as her

mind was with anger, was deter-

mined to succeed—and she did. .

dreams, wondering at tho secret of

Mary’s influence. Mary was not

clover. She was often really unkind

in a light, merry way she had of dis-

cussing the failings and infirmities

of her companions without regard

to their feelings.

“It is her protty faco and the

way shdSsiiailos when slio speaks,-

that’s why they aro all so fond of

hor,” sighed Ursula. “ I can never

have the first, and T, should feel a

hypocrite if I smiled at evory one

alike.”
, ,

Sho had not noticed, as sho moved

mechanically along, that they had

passed across tho first fiold, and had

reached tho gate of another which

was usually loft open. It was shut

fast now, and a heavy chain was

fastened on- to tho staple and then

wound round and round the gate-

post. Thoro was^a halt and a short

discussion, but tho little Aimoo

pointed eagerly forward, and Mary

and another of the eldor girls suc-

ceeded in opening tho gate.

Ursula could not tell how it all

happened. Sho was following tho

rest when a deep sullon roar roused

her from her revorio, and, before

sho could well look round her, her

companions were running back as

fast as they could toward tho gate

they had unfastened.

Thoy had some distanco to run,

The field they were now in was very

large, and before they turned thoy

had reached tho farther end of it—

reached almost to another gato, be-

hind wpicli appeared somo pretty

cows and calves.

But Ursula did not sco the cows

and calvos. She saw only two

things. She saw Mary, left behind

the others, trying to drag the tiny,

fancifully-dressed child along with

her
;
but the child would not stir

;

it stood paralyzed by the other

sight, tliat made Ursula’s heart, too

stand still an instant and then beat

so fast that it nearly choked hor.

A huge whito creature much
larger than any cow was standing

V the farther gate, and again came

the deep sullen roar, which had

“ Madame’’—ho bowed—“in your

presence it is not niy business to

give advico to Mees Ursule, nud yet

my lioart is so full of lovo for her

that I scorn to fool a fatherly right

in hor to-day. My dear' child,” he-

said, and he took Ursula’s little

hand, in both his, “ to-day you linve

shown me for tho first time your

true nature, and I confess tliat all

this while I havo boon judging you

wrongly
;
but it lias not been a fault

of mine. People are judged by the

temper they show
;

life is not made

up of largo things, <my .child
;
you

may perhaps never again havo tho

occasion given you to savo another

of God’s croatu’reH by your own self-

denial, but in tho little tilings of

which daily life is niado you may do

this every hour if you will. My
good little friend, I caffnot believe

that your own tonguo and your own
temper aro not as worthy of con-

quest os tho sullen, roaring bull.

Ursula put her hand over her

eyes, as if to shut out tlie remem-

brance, and sho sliivorod violently.

“ Sho must sleep, madame, and
—

’.’

Monsieur Jeanneton bout down and

whispered to Mrs. Swayno—“ she

must not bo loft alone.”

Mousiour Jeanneton was right.

Ursula passed a fevered, delirious

night, and some days went by before

she Was allowod to return to her

lessons.

A habit which hag grown little by

littlo is only rooted out little by

little ;
and Ursula, though she tried
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in earnest, had ofton to re,

cross words and looks anil

But never toward Monsieur Jeannc-

tou ; lie was hor friend now. os well

as* her master
;

he often walked

homo with hor from school, satisfy-

ing her ardent thirst for knowledge

from his own' stores of reading..

“Ah, monsieur,” she said one day-

long afterward, as sho parted from

him at her father’s door, “ how
much sunshine would have been

hidden from my life, if I had not

been frightened by the bull

!

Katharine. Macquoiil m Good HVn/s.

so

suddenly alarmed the school girls.

The bull had been half hidden till

now in tho dry ditch beneath tho

hedge which separated the two fields.

Mary loosed Aimoo’s hand and ran

But though she had finished, she past in wild terror.

---u i
—

-i — i.~~ Knr.irl “Como, Ursula, como ; Bho will

not move, I telljou.”
would not hand up her copy book

with the others. She -kept her head

bent, as if she were still writing.

“Let him find it out,” she said to

herself
;

“ he will he ashamed of

blaming me for an accident when
he sees how well I havo done the

fable.” :

Monsieur Jeanneton waited pa-

tiently, and then looked at Ms watch.

“You may go, young ladies
;

must stay and speak to Mrs. Smith.

The girl who sat next to Ursula

had been looking over her shoulder.

She was oiio of .the elder pupils, and

a favorite with the master.
“ Monsieur, Ursula has dono it

better than any of ua-

A glow of triumph rose on thoatm
child’s face, but as she glanced up

Mi*/
Swayne made Sunday a very linpfiy

day with their children. It was a
holydt

word
; a (lay of joy and gladness,

not of sad restraint. Tho children

gathered nosegays from their little

gurdens for their mother
;

then
came church, and after dinner

amusing story books or a walk with
papa

; or else, perhaps, they played
in the garden, or sat qtiietly there

while their mother read aloud.

Then came tea, and papa never was
so ainusi:

and then
when all

I;
as at Sunduy tea time
e great treat of the day,

who were old enough
went to evening -church..

Monday, too, went smo.othly with
Ursula, but on Tuesday Mrs. Swayne
met Mrs. Smith, and asked how her

at Monsieur Jeanneton all her anger

camo back.

He looked so very grave, almost

sorrowful.

“Ah, Mees Ursule, if you would
study little things (is well as large

things, how happy you would bo!”

And he handed back the copy book.

He bowed round the table, nnd in

a few minutes tlib girls were all in

the plnyground.
“ Little things,” thought Ursula

.

“ what does Monsieur \Jennnoton

mean?”
There was a -buzzing cluster of

girls in one corner of the playground,

and as she passed by them Ursula
stood Btill, spelled by the most, in-

tense admiration she had ever felt.

She had often seen fairies in her
waking nnd sleeping dreams, for

Ursula had,a bail liabit of dreaming
iu the daylight, and I believe it was
tlie being roused abruptly from

! these “blue moons,” as her broth

!

ers and sisters called them, that

often drew out her insolent words,
I don’t say made her cross. No one
can mat'd us speak crossly unless

our better will gives way, but the

sight sho now gazed at banished
every sore mid angry feeling. Ur-

sula dearly loved beautiful things,

and she had never seen anything so

beautiful as the tiny, fancifully

dressed little girl iii tho center of

the group.
As. she looked more closely, some-

thing in the bright dark oyes and
rich complexion reminded Ursula
irresistibly of Monsieur Jeanneton

Till now sho hml not thought
whether hir French master was
handsome or not. Sho knew that
she liked to look at his whito fore-

head and curling brown hair, and
that liis eyes were bright and
seemed ip see into heFboart, but it

was absurd to think of likeness be-

tween a grown-up man and a baby
child.

“ Come along, little Aimee,” said

Mary Halket
;

“ come and soo the
moo-cowa.”

Mary’s wishes were always obeyed.
She led the child by the hand* to-

ward a large gate on one side of tho
playground, and tho other gills fol-

lowed—Ursula nmong the last. She
did not disliko Mary, but she was

]

unwilling to- submif to her sway.
She followed in one of her waking

Mary cried out loud in hor frantic

fear, and the bull, disturbed by tho

sound, turned slowly round from

the gato and faced Ursula.

Ursula was a great reader

cannot tell whothor stories of people

who had fuceil wild animals came to

her mind
;
or whothor tho Help that

dwells in every littlo Christian child

mastered her fear
;
I can only tell

you what sho did. Sho caught up
little Aimeo in her arms, and movocl

slowly away. Tho bull followed,

and gave another deep, dull roar.

Ursula looked on toward the un-,

fastened gate—how far it was, and
tli£ bull was not four yards behind
her ! Sho knew by instinct that if

she ran the bull would run too, and
would overtake her in an instant,

laden as she was. She took a few

more stops, and thon sho stopped

again, for Aimee grow heavier and
heavier

;
the bull stopped too, and,

lowering his head, gavo another
roar.

“ Only God can savo us now !”

burst from Ursula’s lips.

Once more sho slowly retreated,

A great deal of time is contracted

in opportunity—which is the flower

of tiino.— Whichcol.
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always keeping one side toward the

bull
;
ho followed more quickly, and

his oyes looked fiorce and rod.

Aimee began to cry.

• “ Hush, darling,” Ursula said

firmly, “ we’re quite safe.” She
stood still, exhausted. This timo
sho felt sure the bull would not

spare
;

his angry, prolonged roar

.seemed her doom.
Something brushed by hor, and

then she felt Aimee taken from her
arms, and the whole field' went
round and round.

“Ah, mon Dieu !” was all slfe

heard, anil sho was lifted off the
ground by a string arm. 0

When Ursula opened her eyes
she found herself in tho drawing-
room at Mrs. Smith’s, lying on a
sofa

;
her mother sat by her

; but
Monsieur Jeannoton wns there too,

on his knees, holding one ,of her
hands.
Sho opened hor eyos widely at

this sight.

“Ah, Mees Ursule, what must I
say to you ? You aro a bravo,
heroic littlo girl, anil I owe to you
un eternal gratitude and the
Frenchman bent down and kissed
her on both checks.

Ursula folt strangely tired
; she

could not answer, but sho looked
up gratefully and began to cry.

“That was my child, my little

girl—my only one ; and sho has no
mother now, poor littlo angel, and
you have saved her for mo."

“ No, monsieur," said Ursula,

“you saved us both ;
I only tried.

Monsieur,” sho said, so simply and
earnestly that tho tears roso in

Monsiiur Jeanneton’s eves, “yefu
are giving mo nioro praiso than
doserve now

;

why did not you
praise me when I really did deserve
it?”

He rose tip and looked at her,
but ’-lie did not answer her nt once.
Presently he looked at Mrs. Wwayne.
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accompany .each Stove.
O..W. W. GOODWYN,

02 Camp slreet,

, Solo Agent for Slates of La. aud Texas.

Jy24Jy

HE TIMES THE TIMES.

Arnold’s Rome, one vol., 8vo • 5 M

Glhbon'i Rome, six vols 12 H

Groto's Greece, a book of great value,-

twelve vols' ,
W#

Macaulay’s England* eight vols 16 0(

Hume's England, six vols 12

«

Rollln's Ancient History, two vols 0 K

Froude's Englond.froin the full of Wool-

sev to the death of Elizabeth, ten

vols., cloth.

Prescott's Peru ,

Prescott's Mexico

.

Abbott's Series, twenty-eight vols,,..

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORIES.

Mosludm. Ho. sheep

Miimau's History of Christianity

Ruler's Church lilstory

'Stevens' History of Methodism, three

,
t a

Stevens' History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church III America, four vols. Ik
1

Methodism in Kentucky, by A. H. Red-

ford. D. D., two volumes

Do. do. c-lolh, gilt **

D'Aublgne's History of the Uel'orma-

t Ion, five vulumcs

Methodism In Tennessee, by J. 11. Me-

- Ferrln. I>. P., first vol '• 1®-'

Lost Chapters from the History of Esrlj

Methodism 5ii

Hugh Miller's 'Complete Works, cloth.
1’®

Do. - do. do. sheep. 20 W

The Land anil the Book'!' by Thompson,

.

two volumes'. .
i ', ‘

enc-vClopedias.

New Amerlenn, sixteen vols., 8vo

Encyclopedia of Biblical Literature, by

KJtto, three vols., cloth
®

Do. do. three volB., half calf. • ® ®

Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge- 6 2

Cyclopedia of -Moral uud Religious An-

ecdotcs, by Arvine

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes on Literature.

Science ami Art

.

too

400

T
. THE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

wit'll extended Fire Chamber and Feeder Top
—one of the best llaklng uud most econom-
ical Stoves made.

The Flues are constructed so as to insure
the-moat perfeot draft. The heat of tlie Oven
Is so cipiul that when baking I lu-re Is uo need
fur removing anything until dune.

„
THE TrMES

Is mado-of a superior quality or Iron, ve»j
heavy, of neat design uud line flideh. The
Top Mate la put together. Hi sections, to p«w-

mll of the grcutcsl expansion without crack-
ing.

We Invito the attention of Housekeeper*
> the ailvan
we guurantc
to the advantages of lilts Stove. Remember,

w lie them to give entire sallBfae-
tlon, Duplicate purts cun he Uud at all times.
at small coal, by which repairs can he made
which
Stove.
vhtch will frequently save the price of a new

ZAHLE A DALTON,
No. 115 Poydras street.

ORATHf
irnlshlng Goods, Tin nqtl Japanni

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnniml of the Discipline, by Bishop

McTyelre

Fountain of Youth, by Muller

Muller's Life of Trust)

Homestead Architecture. Sloan

Many Thoughts of Many Minds, (®e

^

vol., 900 piiges, by Southgnle

Maroonur's Island, by Colliding

Morning mul Evening Exercises, Jhfi

four vols., doth, gilt

Do. do. two vols.,

Do. do. four vols., 12mo.... *

Natural History of A

Southland Writers, biographical and

critical sketches of the living female

writers of tho South, by Ida B»J-

nioud, two vols,, gilt tops
^

Typical Forms of Creation, by McCoah-

Webster's Unabridged Pictorial

tlonary

Women of tho South, with portraits

of Boulhiiu female writers . .

.

a

A large variety of MANTLE
i 1-in

' 1

House
Ware. Agents fur tho celebrutedOshoru Bird

]

uud Animal Cages.
ZABLE A DALTON,

Jclfl ly No. 115 Poydras ptvoet.
|

c
OLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLUM.DUB, MISSISSIPPI.

Tlie Second Term of the present scholastic

rear begins February H aud closes July C,

1S70.

Teachers, 10 •. pupils, 154.

Apply to j. F. TARRANT,
ju22 lm President.

ALL' CATALOGUES SF.NT F8ES.

Send for catalogues of Sunday Sch°°

Books. r npi(

Send for catalogues of School and CO

Text Books. Vi

Bend for catalogues of Miscellaneous u

Bend for catalogues of Bibles.

Address
rodt j nARPi Agent,

Bonlheru, UeUi. Publishing U°*”'

fel2 New OrleaM. 1^
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AssaM,_J The WM Mountain Trilm.

folonel Hcnrv Foquett, and other

Ltlomon who havo lived in the

tost have formed ft small • society

in Eftfiland for the purpose of Heml-

ine
missionaries to tlio Nngns nnd

ntlier wild tribes in the. mountain

rprions
of Assam. How greatly

tw need tho gospel may bo seen

L,n the following extracts from a.

recent lottcr of Colonel Foquett

:

"They are ignorant of the use of

letters, or the art of writing. Their

overiimeut is decidedly democratic,

for altliougli each community lias a

nominal head, their chiefs have no

absolute power over' the people.

Everv mu11 'H his own mnster,

acenges his own quarrels, and in-

numerable murders and quarrels

frequently occur. Tho crime of

mnwor cannot bo expiated
;

the

relatires of the murdered person

instantly, if possible, spear the mur-

derer. Ho may escape for years,

but ho is never safe. .Years after

the deed lias boon committed ho may
besnrprised and murdered, for re-

venge is considered a sacred duty,

never to be neglected or forgotten.

Adultery is also an offense that ad-

mits of no compromise.

"The Nftgas appear to have no

idea of n future state, of good or jvil

;

they imagine’ there are gods, or good

nnd evil spirits, residing in their

hills, to whom they offer sacrifices

of cows, dogs, cocks, and spirituous

liquors. Euch spirit, they believe,

lias power to afflict or to prosper.

When a respectable man dies in a

village the inhabitants do not quit

it for throe days, and keep the body

in the house, after which the whole

community partake of a feast
;
the

bodv is then conveyed to the bury-

ing ground, where it is interred,

and a stone tomb is built over the

grave three or four feet high, ami

all tho men, being dressed in their

own habiliments, make a great noise

and jump about, vociferating, ‘What
spirit has come and killed our

friend? Where have you fled to?

Come, let us see you, how powerful

vou are? If we could see you, we
would spear you, and kill you with

these spears 1' nnd with similar

speeches nnd war whoops, con-

tinually repeated, they curse the

spirit and strike the earth with their

spears. They then placo ou the
grave all tho- articles of dress, as
well ns arms and ornaments, won
by the deceased. In eases of sick-

ness, a fowl is offered in sacrifice,

and after placing the feathers and
entrails in the road, the chief person
in tho house or family calls out, ‘ O
spirit! restore to health the person
you havo afflicted. I offer you the
entrails of a fowl.’

“One of the most barbarous eus-

toms’bf this' tribe is that of cutting
off the head, bands and -feet of any.
one they meet with, without any
provocation or pre-existing enmity,
to stick them up in their fields, and
to secure a good crop of grain.”

Polynesia. — -VrPicc Christian*

Sending Foreign Mi**ionarten,—-Tho
expenditure) of the American Board
in the Pacific is now limited almost
entirely to the running expenses of

the Morning Star, mul the support
of the families of American mission-
aries, some of whom have grown
grey in the service, while others
have retired from active duty. The-
sixty native churches, and the en-
tire body of native pastors and
preachers in tho home, and foreign
Mil, receive no aid from the board.'
Nearly $30,000 in gold, given last

.
tear for various Christian objects,
the sending forth of five foreign
missionaries to tho regions beyond,
mid the employment of a native
Chinese to labor among his immi-
grant countrymen, express the love
eud devotion to the causo of Christ
m tho nativo Christians of Hawaii,
"pin? oj Miseirins,

New England Yillxge Lin:.

—

ikatever life st ill exists in the rural
portions of New England, now
[W’dly becoming deserted from
«eir Wornout soil—which finds no
newiu in the general absence of

muestone and slate, and tlie persisl-

.

outcropping of a granite which
ms and winds cannot disintegrate,
'fPnag? ami snows wash into tho
lUeys—is n life of solitary outdoor
m or sober storokeeping, or mo-

notonous factory-drudging, inter-Wm Wlth au unsocial, uncheor-
’

,

Bfiri0UR bfo at home, in a wooden
s inaccessible

, to tho nearest
noipbors, except under rigid con-
,,

‘

ol

tor 0,1 atate occasions. Five
churches perhaps starve

mi
m somo village where one

mgtit enjoy ail animated and cheor-
Ink* is serious, in-

liiririfi-

1

u, nolf-rospoctfub morally as-

dW,nV
th

?
n
f
ktful-hnt lonely, sad,

disc™. i t i

U~ 1,1,1 lonely, sad,

Si .

0'1

;

111 rcv"lt “gainst it

thi^,
n
,

0t
T

“l

r
’ ‘IMostioning ovory-

diula’ie ra'
*or rutlical changes,

believe,dfavim, n V io believe,

raliold It
H ‘mu

,

us of ^ most

mustar.l
''g' 1

.

1

-

)h‘> pepper and
. satirical

0 “Piccd literature, and

imlt1

ir
y IU1

:

1 foee ' religion,
cultivated am] gifted men

are apt to bo the least interested

public-spirited citizens; the least in-

terested in worqliip, tho least social,

the least cheerful. The women, with
brains that topplo above their slen-

der frames, nre reading metaphy-
sics, or studying German literature,

or making copies of the antique,
or forming societies and uttering
speeches in promotion of female suf-

frage or woman’s rights. Marriage
grows less frequent and of more
doubtful value, while sorious com-
plaints against husbands as faith-

less in affection, and wives as incom-
petent to household cares, afe freely

disclosed. ' Insanity, suicide, iiifuiiti-

cido heroine common
;
crime in-

creases among women, while dimiu-
ishingyvniong- moil.—77. IF. lleUown.

•Hethat would relish success to pur-

pose, should keop his passions cool,

and his expectations -low
; and tlieq

it is possible that bis fortune might
exceed his fancy ; for an advantage
always rises, and is almost always
doubled by being unlooked for.

BELLS—BELLIj.

QIIURCH HELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

YVc arc prepared to ftimlsh Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following- prices, which place K
within tho power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight . Wt. of Hell Prlco.
and mountings.

2R-incli Bell ... 250 lbs 400 lbs $05 00

30-Inch Hell . 050 lbs 800 lbs 136 00

40-Inch Bell ... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-inch Bell... 1200 lbB 1500 lbs' 205 00

These Bells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use'.

THOS. B. BODI.EY ft CO.,

tel9 0 Iv No. 9 Pordldo st., N. Orleans.

J)KI.LS BELLS BELLS.

niTKEVE I! RI.I, FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837.

V A NP UZEN A T 1 F T,

102 and 104 East Second st.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Church. Academy. Factory. Farm, Fire-
Alarm Bells, etc.. made of pure Bell Metal,
copper and tin.) warranted In ipiallty, tone,

durability, me., and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated
catalogues soul free.

B.*J. WEST. Agent,
113 and 121 Magazine HI reel.

Jcl2 ly New Orleans, I,a.

I')
ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For rtiurrhes, SrhooU, Etc.

BLVMER, NORTON ft CO.. Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

-These celebrated Bells (not Cast Iron or
••Amalgam ' rival in purity and volume oi

tone tlto.se of copper mid tin, are morn dura-
ble. and cost only one-third as much.
semt fiir descriptive circular. se25 ly

MACH fXlriiYg— IMPLEMENTS.
rpilOS. B. IlOPLlir-ft^CO.,

Dealers iu all descriptions of

Machinery and agricultural
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISU.NA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Soutliorn or Sorgo Cane.

Victor (i niln Prills.

Buck’eyti Thrashers, rJl- Rloe, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc. _
Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.
These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to All kinds of Grain, Rloe,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

.Southern font Planters.

Halt ley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stafford sulky Cultivators.

Com and Coli Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

,
Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

Guttlett steel Brush Colton Gina.

. Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or all

Size^.

Circular Raw Mills and Sblngle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and lloltll)g Cloth.

Shading. Belling, etc. .

Send tor special circulars for tiny articles,

or estimates for lull sets of Machinery.

TITOS. 11. BOPI.EY ft CO.,*

lei It 0 ly No. » Perdido st.,.N. (iffeana.

pLOWS' PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

leans for

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calliuuu Plows, Briuley Plows,

Garrett ft Cottmuu Plows,

Hail’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James 11. llall Cotton and Eaglo Plows.

Wo sell all those at manufacturers' l>rloe«,

and all other kiutls of Plows at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. B. BOPLEY ft GO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agrl'l Implements,

fel9 0 ly No 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

0ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

SrMMHItFIEI.P, ALABAMA.

The twenty-eighth annual session of this
selionl \vlll begin nil the Hint Monday lit OC-
TOBER, 1 stilt, nnd eonllmie nine months.

The expense fur tuition. Incidental fees,

board, washing, fuel uml lights, fur the ses-

slim, will lie #23| fill, line-half to he (laid oa
cuti'mice and olio-half on tlui 14th of Febra-
arv, 1870,

*

Persons wishing IP patronize this schoo
may address JOHN MASSEY.
Jy31 2iu -Principal, Smumet'lluld, Ala, 1

MEDICINE—MKPICim
'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
_

SCHOOLS AND CQLLEGI^. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

K°"’
KO° : KO"KO°-

'’'New raC: T

*"- J,
* '^An<MAVS

) (
UINTENA RY COLLEGE, JAD K ra,N. ,,A„

:*' S
1 II |. —. v- , i , '

1 ~ I'll xt VI I’ll 11 If r>,,1 ¥ ¥SI1¥T

THE G HEA T REP VTA TIO .V

which Koskoo lias attained In all 'parts of the

country

AS A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

ANP TUB I,.vnun NfMnEns 1)11 TESTIMONIALS

which are constantly being received from

physicians, and persons who have been cured

by lls use. Is conclusive proof or Its remark-
able value.

As a Illood Purifier It 1ms no Ei|unt,

BEINO rnsiTtVKt.V

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE AL-
TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

DISEASES OK THE HT.OOP.

"The lire of the flesh Is In the blood," Is a

Scrlptrtriil maxim that science proves to ho

(rue; The people talk of bad blood ns the

enuse of tunny discuses, and like many jKiptiN

lar opinions this of had blood- is founded in

truth. t

The symptoms of bad blood are usually

quite plain. Had Digestion causes imperftet

nutrition, and consequently the circulation Is

feeble, the soft tissues lose their tone and
elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,

broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat. This condition soon shows Itself

in roughness of the skin, then in eruptive

nnd ulcerative diseases, aud when long con-

tinued results in serious lesions of the Brain,

Liver, Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,
very much, suffering Is caused by Impure

blood. It Is estimated by some that one-fifth

of the human family aro affected wRh Scrof-

ula in some Ibrm.

When the Blood Is pure you are not so lia-

ble to any disease. Many impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

cities. Eradicate, every Impurity from the

fountain of life, and good spirits, Talr skin

and vital strength will return to you.

koskoo as a liver inVIGORATOIt

STAXDS rXTirVA LED,

BEING THE ONI-V KNOWN MEDICINE
that efficiently stimulates and corrects the

hepatic secretions nnd functional derange-
ments of the Liver, without Debilitating the

system. While It acts freely upon the Liver,
in-iend of copious purging It gradually

changes the discharges to a perfectly natural

state.,

SYMPTOMS Or IJVEft POStTI.AINT ASH Of SOME
OF THOSE DISEASES l’lloPfl'Kb I1Y IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or

yellow-brown spots on the face nnd other
parts of the body

; dullness and drowsiness,
sometimes headache : hitler or bad taste In

the month
; internal heat

; In many ibises a

dry, teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-
times sour stomach, with a ral-ing of the

lood; a bloated or. full feeling about thestom-
ueh ami sides; aggravating puitis In the sides,

hack or breast, and about t he shoulders;
constipation of the bowels; piles, flatulence,

coUliTess 6T the extremities, etc."
'

ICOSKOO I

Is a remedy of wonderflil efficacy In the cure

of diseases of Hie Kidneys anil Bladder. In

these affections it Is as near a speclflo as any
remedy can he. It does its work kindly,

silently mul surely. The relief which it af-

fords Is botli certain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KtnXETS AND BLADDER,

Persons unacfpintntod with the structure

and functions of the Kidneys cannot estimate

the Importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid-

neys Is as Important, nay, even more so,

than regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys
remove from the Blood those effete matters

which. If permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urin-

ary discharges will occasion death in from

thirty-six' to forty-eight hours.

When the Urine Is voided in small quanti-

ties at the time, or when there Is a disposl-

1 hi to Urinate more frequently, than natu-

ral, or when tl. Urine Is high-colored or

scalding, xvlt'h weakpess In the small of the

buck, It should not Be trifled with ordn'.iyeih.

but Koskoo should be taken at once to reme-
dy the difficulty boforp “ lesion of the organs
lakes plttVe. i Most of the diseases of the

Bladder originate fromihose of the Kidneys;
the Urine being imperfectly secreted in tho

Kidneys, proves Irritating tollte Bladder nnd
Urinary passages. When we recollect that

medicine, never reaches the Kidneys except
through till' general circulation oftho Blood,

we see how. negessary it is to keep the Foun-
tain of Lifo pure.

Uriels, with great success In the cure of

DISEASES OF TI1F, NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer
from nervous I'Xhiuislbin, and lire, thoivloiv.
liable to lls concomitant evils of mental de-
pression, contused ideas, softening of the
brain, Insanity, and complete breaking down
of the general health. Thousands are suffer-

ing 1
1
play with broken-down nervous sys-

tems, aud, unfortunately, tobacco, alcohol,
late.hotirs, over-work, (mental and physical,

1

are causing diseases of the nervous system
to Increase at a fearful ratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the

nervous systom give rise tuny be stated as
follows : A dull, heavy feeling In the head,
sometimes more or less severe puin or head-
ache

; periodical headache, dizziness, noises
or ringing In the head ; confusion or ideas;
temporary loss of memory

;
dejection of spir-

its; starling daring sleep’; bail dreams; hesi-
tation 111 answering 'questions

;
dullness of

hearing; twitching or the face atid artns,
etc., which, If not promptly treated, lead to
I'lirtilysls, Delirium, insanity, Impuleucy,
Apoplexy, etc., etc..

J. L. nt'NNICA, TIIOH. A. HAMILTON,
Now Orleans, I,a. Memph is. Tentt.

o. f. ri ittiitsuN, New Orleans,' La.

J
L. DUNNICA .ft CO.,

Is not a secret quack remedy. Fciiuiit.a
around each bottle. Recommended by the
best Physicians, eminent Divines, Editors,
Druggists, Merchants, etc. The

llt*at anil Mont Popular Mrdiclnc In !*«<'•

IMIKl’AHKI) ONLY IIT ,

J . J. LAWHEIVC’K, fl*. D.%

ORGANIC CHRMIRt\

j

Laboratory ami Office, No. O Muln HI.,

> ' NORFOLK, V\.

PIUCE, ONE LHILLAH 1»EU H()TTI„K.

ruu -,\|.K 11 Y lUtlUUliiTtf LVLHYW liKKR,

, aplO tlai..

,0OTTOX AXV PROW'.'E

C O M SI I SJS I o N 31 E R C II A X T,S,

rOVDIlAS RTREET, 99

NEW 6RLE INS, LlinSTANA.

Agents for the following

BRANDS of flour,

which wc are constantly receiving, and nlj

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills, Chn't •B " Beat.

Helnrlchshofen's Extra.

Red Sea?

W. Rosborotigh ft Co.

Union Mills. -Sparta. III. ’.

Sparta Belle,

Olive Branch.

City Mills, -Sparta. 111.
-’

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg ft Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St.. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands of

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-
BLE EXTRAS,

which wo are selling at tlie lowest market
r!ll "s. Jai ly

T R. POWELL.

•Cotton Factor ee Commission Merchant,

ISO COMMON STREET ltjO

NEW ORLEANS,

W. R. STUART Agent. sels ly

W. It. BEAUMONT. JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksv ille. Tenn. ( if New Orleans.

dk. it. n. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

J) KAUMONT, FAKES ft C'O.,

t» -

Cotton and Tolmceo Factors, Forward-
ing and CoinmUsion 9Icrcltunt»,

IT - CAROXDELET STREET 77

Jo“ I? NEW ORLEANS.

L. WALMSLEY ft CO.,

Cotton Factors and Grnrral Com mis-
sion Merchants,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

• oc3 ly NEW ORLEANS.

ALEX. BRITTON. iUUUU, F. BRITTONALEX. BRITTON. \klfU. F. BRITTON

^
BRITTON ft. CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION ft FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

SA- —ANP—
GENEJUL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No: 11 Union street.

selS Cm new Orleans.

ROBERT L. WALKER,
r

Cotton Fuctor ft Commission Mcrchunt,

190 COMMON ST ItLET 190

au8 Cm new ohlhans.

TMIOMAB MURRAY,

BUILDER BUILDER.
•CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics' Ex-
change. will he attended to. - se

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.
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I T IV. BLACKMAN'S '

|

#

# COMMKHnAI. COliLGOK,

/ifcv JW .01 CAMP STREET,
Cornet' C*liunerc!ltl I’hit'c, N. O.

ripen day and evening the entire year.
Penmanship. Ilook-keeplng. . Mti1*livimtt1<'H

utul l.iuteiiageii are practically taught l«\ ,'v-

1> i i.'tiei d professors. Persons tVotn twi'lvo
I” mix tears of age intend. The Instruction,
s private to each student. Persons who

j

have n.'c.eeleii their eilnextlun can here
speedily -iil'allfy tlieiuselves tor good situn-
: ions : 1 1 bttslness. home from the country
may obtain boanl in Lite family of Lite prin-
cipal.

William Walker, a late gradual!' of tint I

"ontbern University of A ItOtamn. and son of
the Ib'v. Dr. J, it. Walker, of New Orleans, I

iinsTtTTtrge of | lie Mautemal leal depart nu'tit.
Tnt'ts Ten to twenty per cent, less than
ot Iter n lieges III tills c.lly.

A liberal deduct Ion made when three nr
more enter together. The principal hasheeti

,

.1 practical teadiei' In New Orleans since
WM. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-
dress ,1. W. BLACKMAN,
sell ly New Orleans.

^JCTHODIM' FEMALE COLLEGE;.

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronago of the Mobile Conference. !

The regular scholastic- yetVr will begin on
tbe tlrst Monday in Oi'TOHER pext, and end
tlie last of .lime. It Is divided Into two terms
of four ami u half mouths each.

expenses.

Primary department, per term $20 no
Collegiate department, per term 25 00
Latin and Modern Languages, each. . 10 01)

Music on Plano and Guitar ' 25 oo
Use of In-minion!

. 5 no
Drawingand Palming $20 to 25 Ou
Contingent fee

. 3 0U
Board. Including washing, lights and
. fuel, per month. 32 00

Voting ladies must furnish their own tow-
els. Sheets, pillow cases and table napkins.
Payments for each term In advance. Pu-

pils entering within the first: mouth will he
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
isters charged no tuition In tlie Litorary
Course.

Strict attention given to Die manners and
morals of tlie young ladles, and to their habits
of study.

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For Information address the President.
an7 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

rpUSKEGEE FEMALE* COLLEGE,

TTSKEOEE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent nnd nttccessftil.

2. Full tuciilty of experienced teachers,
3., >1 i-io made a special feature.
4. Art taught thoroughly anil cheaply.
5. Fine 8, lemillc A ppmntus In guoil order.

B-ardlng department excelhuitly kept.

„ 7. Pupils under ctmtinl of President.
9. Attention to health, manners, murals.
9. y.ienl music grainJtously to all.

in. Languages (aiiglil, npclent nnd modern.
11. Particular can; given to Prlmarlos.
12. t'l'.b-.'t Lesson System adopted; —-

—

13. Discipline thorough anti efficient.

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

Mrsi,' Dkihiitmbnt—

D

r. S. M. Bartlett,
principal.— Dr. Bartlett has been a successful
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music for
nearly twenty years, mitt’ll of the time In fe-

male colleges in Alabama. The Institution
lias excellent instruments for Instruction.
Pupils practice under the professor's eye.
Vocal umqlc jls a gratuitous dally exercise.
Vocalization taught thoroughly.

Boaumnu' Department—-Capt. J. H.' Poo-
ser, steward ; Mrs, K. R.- Whitehurst, hnns,>-

keeper.- The gtfffb'inan In charge of this ite-

I'nrirri'iii-ls lati’ irf Mnrinnai-Floridu: ainl lg of
elevated character and social standing. The
President resides In the college, and has
charge of the boarders. Young ladles must
tltmisli one pair blankets, one pair sheets,
towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights.
Fees for each term in advance. Four .weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 1809. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.,

{•IIAItOEd FOR TEAR OF FORTY WREKfl.

Primary department $25 no
Academic department .' 49 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Music department 00 00
Aft department $20 to 40 00
Istnguages. e«eh 20 00
Diploma fee 5 00
Board per month, without lights ' 20 uu

No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees
for eaeii term in advance. TuLal expense,
without extras, about $260.

REV. (j Ei HIGH W. F. PRICE,
Brest. TiLskegec Female College,

setlni Tuskegee, Macon Co., Ala.

gHAlioN FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

will reotien on MONDAY, tlie 27th ofSuptom-
ber, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive and thor-
ough, and uo paint* will lie Spared to give to
the student a solid education.

R:\les of tuition per session of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00
Preparatory department 40 oo
Collegiate department 50 oo
Contingent fee . . . .- 5 00

Music at usual rates.

l!»afd cun be had at from $16 lo S20. For
further infui'iualkui address the President.

H. II. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

Note.- My IVlundH in the counties of Madi-
son, Yazoo. Holmes. Carroll, .Sunflower, At-
tala, Scott. Leake. Neshoba, Hatikln, Hinds,
and elsewhere, will please consider this no-
iee as a personal application for their patron-
age. as it will he out of my pow er to put them
a special .visit.

The daughters of the preachers of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and tho orphans of de-
ceased preachers, ami also the orphans of de-
ceased Masons, on application, shall havo
their tuition lVee of charge,

set lm J. M. PUGH, President.

II ITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BHOOKHAYKN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen KEITEMHER 22, 1869. Provi-
sion w ill he made fur all who apply for ad-
mission.

To send your daughter hero will cost you
$260 for tlie term of ten months, or forty
weeks. Tills amount will pav for board, ftiel,

lights, washing, tuition In English. English
text hooks, slates, pencils, and all tlie sta-
tionery used In tlie school room. A deduc-
tion of $60 will he made for mlnUdonf daugh-
ters.

A II tlie branches aro taught. Our music
teachers aro believed to bo unexcelled.
Music ami the Languages are extra.
Semi for circular.

It. F. JOHNSON,
Jyl7 3tn President.

yjANSFlELU FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield. De Koto
v
parish, La.

OWNED ItY TIIK LOHIHIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session oftlils Institution, now en-
tering upon I he sixteenth year of Its exist-
ence, will open on WEDNESDAY', the 29th
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced tcneliem, ami enlarged facilities of In-
struction. 1

Terms unchanged. For catalogues, «ou-
Utiiilog hill particulars address

CHARLES II. STUART, I

aull 2m "* ProftideuL

Win established by tlie Fftilo of T.oifHnna In
1 anil iran.-lrrml |p i|„. st Kbit-
C'lpal t hurt It South In 1845. it is now underthe Joint patronage of Hit) Mississippi anil

•

|

Louisiana t'otiferctices.
Ilf College exercises wore noeessnrllf

"'" r ' '’" l rcgii-

te ra "i'
1” ' 1

' rt'organlziitlon, fhobn Monday In Dctoher, 1865. Theaphroaeh-

il'(flidier nexj
111 01 " " 1,1 tl,u fll »' Mvol

'i..mliyt’a^f:;
a,mUn’’ ">'->•

Hoarding run lie obtained at from *:o to
$26 per month.

I The Buildings. Libraries. Apparatus, l.alxsalory nnd Society Halls, the lonttlnnln polM
-111 beaury, lien I tip ease ot nccrot and ffood so-

:

>» ‘x- **'«*>«•

I I bo Bottl'd, and Facility promlso the mihll*
tliat nothing shall be wanting on tileir i,art
to secure the thorough edttrallnu of th»Vemg men committed t„ their rare, In iH»ih
riMtaitilory and ( olleglnie Depart niente.
Ill,' Old students, nlttmni, and friends of th»

: tin it ill ion are requested to give ]iuhllclly to
In fun reorganization afttr ii|ieiilng of^tho

;

College, as staled above. * '

j

w - [1 - WATKINS, President.

^ARTIIA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

: AIlIMilioN, VIRGINIA.

Mspring Term opens FEBRUARY ,1G 1870sin, recess In summer, nnd two montha>-
vacalion In winter:
As a great part of our patronage Is from

the Cotton Status, we have mndo this ar-rangement to meet the convenience of our
.Southern patrons,

Y'oung Indies remain during the summer
Parents who visit the Virginia springs and-mountain retreats Hee their daughters bore
They return to the Gulf .States In whfler

College located Immediately on the Vlr-gmla mill Tetmfessee Railroad, the great
nnito of travet from New Orleans to New-

Battles passing farther north are !-
yited to calljtml examine the advantage* o
this College It is located ten n.lW fromEmory and Henry College. Brothers go toEmory and Henry, and their sisters to Mar-tha \\ aahlnglon. Both under the manage-ment uj the Holstein Conference, and Uiw*only colleges under Its control. Full fhciiRv
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to

“''frJIriCAST, President, or
I)R. W. G. E. CUNNWGlIAM

Ja32 Hn Prof, Mora l Phllo^y.

Tj’AS'P ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, AL.U1AMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell. A. M.. I.T D
President and Battle Professor Moral Hsi?
cnco.
John Darby, A. 51.. Emeritus Professor 0Chemistry ami Natural History
John T Dunkin. A. M„ Professor of rat.

and (.reek f.nngmiges.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor ofMathe-maucs. ^
william C. Stubbs, A. M„ Professor of Nat-

ural Sciences.—
, Ifrofessor of Modern Languages.

A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instmctor In Prepar-
atory School. 1

•Spring Term opens on the 2mh of Jatnian,
uml closes on the 13th of July.

r
Mr Douglas will be aided by the Faculty 1st

tlie discipline nnd Instruction or the Prenara.
tury Department. 1

Tuition and Incidental fee In College
Spring Term

.
’ *45 m

Tuition and Incidental fee In'Prcpara-
lury Dept., Spring Term .

. #20. 30, 40 OO

Board in best families, exclusive of light*
.
and washing, $15 to $20 per monUt.

r
,,.

A "hum is located otulie Montgomery- and
XX I’oiitL Railroad, it is unrivaled la
liealtliftilness, and unsurpassed In moral and
social ailvantagos,

The Board of Trustees are rejoiced in se-
curing the above Faculty, and are confldeat
that nothing Is wanting to make this Itutlta-
Uou equal to the best.
For nu-ther Information applv 10 Prealdeol

Dowdol), at Auburn, Alabama.

, a1 „ ,

JOHN B. GLENN,
Ja9 ini President Board of Trustee*.

'TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNO

MEN AND HOYS,

Pass Christian, Mississippi.

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. If., PRINCIPAL,

The next scholastic year oT this institution
will commence on the FIRST MONDAY In
October, and continue ten months, or forty
weeks.

The Hoarding Department Is under th
management of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

For circulars, giving particulars, apply to
the 1 rlnclpal, or to the following named

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans
Colonel Henry Gillum, New Orleans

, Captain YV. C. Flanders. New Orleans.
Mr. Joel Murray, New m leans.
Mr. Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May. New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A . Hartleit. New Orleans.
Mr. J. 11. Jennings. New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. Swanson. New Orleans,
Mr. Alfred Davis. Natchez. Mississippi.
Gen. E. Swift. U. S. A., Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek,- Issaouenit

county. Mississippi.
Mr., Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss,
Mrs. Catherine Stall. .Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John H. Rice, D. I)., Mobile, Alabama.
W. A. Cltamplln, Esq., Pass Christian, Mis-

StSAi|)p|.

Dr. C. B. New. Pass Christian, Mississippi.
oc2 3m

QOUTHERN UNIVERSITY’,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancleok
Languages, Modern Language-. Mu'ilii.mutica.
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are In sue?
cessfltl operation. The Faculty oo’nslsts of
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-
lished. Tho Preparatory School is taught (,»
till' Faculty. We oiler the best fUelhties for

'

thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It
begins the Hist Wednesday iu October, and
closes the tlrst Wednesday Iu July.

Tuition in University, per term $36 0O
l

Tuition In I'ri'punilory School, per
twin 30 00

Contingent (be, per term 2 6#
Board in private families, permo. $16 to 20 00'

Fees must be paid in advanoo. Send for a
•lrcular. Direct lo
au7 lit J. C. Wtl.TJJ.

TyjEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE D**

BTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. YV. JoHes, President, assisted by •
full corps of competent teaehers.

Fall Suhslon opens SEPTEMBER 6, l'8«9.

Tuition, Collegiate Deportment $25 00
Music uml tisu nf plane 30 00
lllher clittrgt'S In propnrlluu.
Hoard, Incltiding washing, ftiel, hud-

tllng, etc 90 ot

Tuition required I11 advance, anil one-hal
1 the board.

Tin* location Is every way Invorable antlkha
facilities ample.
We solicit patronage, and Insure satlsftt*.

tion uu fhh' trial. au7 3at
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VET ORLEANS MARKETS.

-VkWft the St. t>. Price Current.

Wo hare again to notice a fair degree

animation in moat lirniiclion of tho

wholesale trade, tout only a moderate

movement in othor dejwirtme,nta. Tlio

reoorpta of sugar and molasses have

been to a moderate extent, and met a

tiriwli demand at previous rates. 11 ost-

orn produce has ltocn witliont auy ran

isntl change. Flour iB held at about

digs, abort' the limits of foreign or-

ders, and the business in it, ns well as

ia other articles, lias boon confined to

the local trade and the execution of or-

ders for the gulf porta.

Wo have nothing of importance to

notice in our accounts from tho inte-

rior, The genera! (statement is that

planters have planted or are planting a

wider breadth of cotton, but nre at tho

name time preparing for increased crops

of corn. .

^

.The river is throe feel seven inches

below high water mark.

Cotton.—The following are tine ar-

.
rivals since the twenty-second instant

:

. .bales. . 7

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RZVISEP AND CORRECTED WEEKLY,

.

Mmk up from Actual Baltt at they Trantpire.

arttci.es.

Agricultural Imiilcmcnls

:

Colton and sugar plows .

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scrajiers

Cotton sweeps
Cultivators 1#

Shovels .

.

Similes
Axes .

.

Bugging. %< ynnl

:

Kentucky
East India

Bale Hope. It

:

Kentucky
,

Bran. inn lbs 1 40

Bread, # 100 tts :

mot 5 S2
Crackers 8 0°

Bricks, y M

:

Like
English tire

t/mlslnna and Mississippi.

bake---- -

8B

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oonforcnce.

FROM TO

. $4 00 $20 00

.
H 00 9 60

. 5 50 •G 00

. 6 60 G 00

. 10 00 11 00

. 8 00 1 G 00

. 0 00 17 00

. 10 00 15 00

20
28

1 45

10 00

65 00
12 00

00 00

Candles, W Ih :

Sperm, New I 60

H
13

SB
36

Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star.

Chocolate, ft Ih

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced
Cider, ft hbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal, ft ion:
Cannel •• •• ]" f™
Anthracite H °0

Western, ft bhl

Coltee,' (gold.) f' Hi

:

Rio i..

Havana (currency)

.

Java
Cotton Bced

:

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson station. Apr. IB, 17

Itnymnud, lit Clinton. ..... 23, 24

Cnutou .30, May 1

Madison, at Livingston . . . .May 7, 8

Brownsville, ut Queen’s Ilill .21, 22

Forest Grove, nt Tlionmst’n 21, 22

Cumden, nt Soule ehii])el. . . Juno 4, 5

Jackson ct„ nt Spring Bidge 11, 12

Shurou, nt Slmron 18, 19

Sulphur Springs, nt Brown's

school house. 25, 2G

B. Abbey, F. E.

'yF

Lake frovidbneo Dist,, La. Oonferenoe,

SECOND nOUNI) or QUAIITERI.T MEETINGS.

13 0#

12 an
60

18
36
33

181 Wotumpka Dist., Montgomery OonferV

35

Rough, flton .

died

15 00

' iwal. - 101(18

On Saturday, with a light supply and

kVi equally moderate demand, the move-

mentWas languid throughout tho day,

and the Bales were ’confined
,
to 1,500

bales, mostly taken in trifling lots,

prioos showing some irregularity, but,

on the whole, no quotnblo variation.

On Monday the demand continuedHm
itod and the offerings moderate, while

from tho want of competition among

buyers, factors wore unable to realize

npless at some concessions, and the

business was again of moderate extent,

. Bumming np only 2,850 bales, while

prices exhibited an irregular falling off

of If to Mc- Ou Tuesday tho market,

opened with a fair inquiry, hut a re-

betanoe on the part of buyers to go on

unless at some concessions, While the

wupply was light and factors unwilling

to give way, which cheeked tho move-

ment; but as the demand wns batter

than on Monday, the movement show-

«d rather more animation, and 3,250

bales changed hands, partly at previous

rates, bnt mostly at figures indicating a

•decline of M to Mo. ThiB applies

Vainly to mixed lists of average qnal-

4y. Even-running and, in fact, oil

• daw white cottons were wonted, and

the supply of such kinds being limited,

they commanded comparatively full pri

eea. In one or two cases buyers paid

erven more tlian on Monday, bnt os a

general thing the advantages wore vary

decidedly on the side of tho buyer.

This makes an aggregate for tho past

throe days of 7,100 bules.

The receipts at this port sinco the

Best of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivalsfrom Mobile, Florida and Texas)

UK 1,005,057 bales, against 752, 279 bales

ho the same date last year, and tho in-

in the receipts at all the ports,

p to the latest dates, as compared with
turt year, is 612,777 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

•uountries, as compared with the same
4rtuu last year, there is an increase 'of

332,218 bales to Great Britain, of 94,743
hMtfranoe, and of 114,665 to other for-

eign ports.

Deferring to our remarks above, we
^uote as follows :

23

4
«i
6

1 75
20

21
90

1 50
50

26 50
16 50
12 00

4

Hulled, i
ft bushel.

Copper, V :

Braziers’

.

Rhenthlnir..
Copper bolls 35

Yellow metnl 76

Cordage, It It

:

Manilla
Tarred, American.
Russia 30

Corn meal, $ hbl 4 00

Dyes, lb

:

Logwood, Camp’v
Logwood, Bt. Domingo.
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, It>

. Madder
Eggs, dozen

:

Western
Feathers. lb.

Fish, *4 box :

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl .

.

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxsoed. It lb

Flour, It bbl

:

Extra
Superfine
Fine
Common ,

Fruit, It lb

:

Pnines 14
Figs, ilram 16
Dried apples 7J
Currants, new 16
Almonds, toil shell

Raisins, M. It., It box
Raisins, layer ' 4 60
Lemons, Palermo, It box . 3 50
Lemons, Malaga, ft box
Oranges, La., II M
Oranges, Palermo, ft box. 4 00

Glass, fi box of 60 teot

:

French, 8 by 10... 3 25
French, 10 by 12 3 60
French, 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, It bushel

:

Oats 63
Corn, shelled 1 05
Beans, p bbl 7 00
Hops,jj lb 18
Malt, Western 1 15

Mult, Canada 1 06
Gunpowder, li keg 8 50
Gunny bags, It bag 19

33

37
27

n
24
21

4 50

1 85

22

1 60
70

27 00
17 on
12 50

6

4 75
4 25
3 75

6 75
4 374
4 00

'

3 75

17
18

84

28

3 75

4 50

I 76
4 00
4 50

64

1 10

9 00
26

1 30

2 10

9 60
28

Hay, It ton.:
Western

27 50

2*5“"ar>' 174 to 184

low middling 21 1 to 21

1

Middling t0 a.,1

®rtct middling
22J to 22|

\JXWTON STATEMENT.
«tock on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 10168
Arrived previously 1050582-1060750

American, 4@6d 4 75
Wrought, German 14
Wrought, English 14

Nnval Hturca

:

Tar. gallon 10

. 1061520
“Ported past threo days. . , . 6792
“Ported previously 910618
3urnc<l 1317-918727

Pitch, *7 bhl 2 50
Rosin, No. 1 2 25
Rosin, No. 2
llosln, No. 3
Spirits Turpejitine, $ gall. 46

Stock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 142793

Sugar.—

A

gooil demnnil lias again
proruiletl sinco onr last review, and tho
aplos ou Saturday and Monday em-
braced GOO hogalieads, ut G'g to 8a per
pound for inferior, 8'7 to 9c. for com-
xnon, 9

14 to 9 Cjc. for fair, 9J4 to 10_^c.
for good fair, 10?£ to lie. for fully fidr,

llj^ to ll>^c. for prime, 11^ to 12c.

for choice, 0l{ to 10c. for seconds, lit'

Lard, V gallon 1 20
Coal oil, in barrels 34
Coal oil, Incases 44
Linseed, ruw 1 ]5
Bperin 2 75
whale, refined 1 50
Cotton seed, cnide 70
Colton seed, rellned 95
(’u^tor o oo
Tanners’, Jigallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ton
Colton seed ineid 30 00

Provisions, hbl :

to 123,3c. 'for yellow clarified, tuid 12^
to 18c. for white.

Molahher.—

T

he umiplica arc smidl.

Roof, luiiss, Northern
Beer mess. Western
Beef, dried, %< Th

Beef tongues, y dozen ... 7 66
. Pork. mess.

Gty refinery re-boiled -oommauds 50 to

76a ; sirup, 81 per gallon.

Monetary.—

G

old. 1133^ to 113%.
American silver half dollars, 107>4

‘ to

107J£. Mexican dollars, 115% to 116
incurrency.

Nothing has been reported in bonds,
> Oity Treasury notes, 13 to 14.

, cattli market.
K«w Orleans, April 26, 1870.

ricxaa c*UJe, choice, per head $60 to 80
Mtasasaanle, second ipml., per head 40 to 60
Thus cattle, third qua]., per bead 18 to 22
Hogs, per lb. gross 10 to 12c
Sheep, first quality, per bead $5 to 8
'Sheep, second quality, per head. . . . . to 3

gtotcPt third flUhWy. i*r. head. . ... .fi. tn.--

Met) cows, choice, |x-r head 80 to 125
Milch cows, per head 50 to .

.

Texas cows,' with calve* to
Yearlings, per head ,.... . 7 to 12
•atves, per head .?. 7 to 12

15

“i

45 00

?
7

?

Northern
Louisiana

nides, y lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, cltv Slaughter.

Iron, I) ton :

Pig
Country bar, $ lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime. 78 bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc 2 10
Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, 7W gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebotled

Moss, 78 lb :

Gray country
lllaek country
Select water-rotted

Nails, It lb :

16

64

I

10

1 75
1 75

2 25

2 25

3 25

3 75

fil

10

16

12
3 00
2

2

1 25
35

45
1 10

3 00

1 73

75
1 00

7, 8

11, 15

21, 22

28, 29

Macon District, Mobile Oonferenoe,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crnwftirdvillo, at Tibbec. . .Apr. 9, 10

CooliHviUe, at Memphis'. . . . 16, 17

Scoobn and Gainesville, at

ltnmsey's station 23, 21

Macon station 30, May 1

Summerville, at Salem. .. .May '7, 8

He Kalb, nt Shiloh. ....... 14, 16

Trinity, at Wood Lawn. ... 21, 22

Brooksville, nt Soule chnpcl 28, 29

Marion, at Poplar Springs. Juno 4, 5

Cuba, at Bend's chapel .... 12, 13— , J.-B. Stone, P. E.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery • Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Floyd, Delhi and Carroll, at

Delhi
;

Mny
Ljnu Grove, at Oak Bidge

.

Bastrop, nt Island Deseird

.

Waterproof, nt Tensas eh!

.

Luko Providence, at Illa-

June 4, 5

Wiunsboro, nt Oakley 11, 12

liiehlftnd, nt Union 18, 19.1

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Shreveport, La.
1 «. —

Ai'lmcooeheo, at Bethlehem. . . .Apr. 24

Lineville, at Mt. Plonsapt May
Marble Ynlley, at Mt. Pleasant.

I’incknoyville, nt Liberty 15

Soeujiatoy, at New Prospect. . . 22

Tnllnssec, at Salem 29

Dndeville, nt Bock Spring June
Lafayette, at Handy Itidgo. ... 12

Frcdouia, nt Frodonin 19

Weilowee, at Wedoweo 2(1

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

w tiimpkn . Apr.

Prattville

Autaugarille and Ivy Crook,

at Autnugayillo

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Ash
Creek

Autauga ct., at New Hope.Mny
Carolina circuit, at Sear’s

elmpel
Lowndesboro, Hnynevillo &
Union, at Union. ....... .Jmio

Wm. S. Turner, P.

2, 3

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

7, 8

14, 15

4, 5

E.

Shreveport Distriot, Louisiana Oonferenoe

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINOS.

Mansfield circuit, at Foster’s

chapel Apr. 23, 24
Keachie ct.. at Belle Bower. 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort
Jessup May 7,

Anncoeo ct., nt Kasatchic. . 1-1, 15
Natchitoches ct., nt Natchi-

toches 21, 22
Shreveport, nt Shreveport. 28, 29
Springville.at Holly’s school

house June 4,

Greenwood 11, 12

Mouringsport 18, 19

J. Pipes, P. E.

schools and colleges

[AGIO PRESS. MAGIC PRESS,
j

gnUTUHHN METHODIST HIUII SCHOOL,

Nrw Orlcnnn.

WILSON,

„ solution will commence on Monday th»
)?.’

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER day ,,f OCTOIIBR next. In the baseraeVof

77 Magazine street, corner.of Poydras,

7

nol-0 ' NEW ORLEANS.

Tlio oxorolsos of tho first flonulon ofthU in
lllutlon will commence on Mon -

lay of OCTOBER next. Ill the
the German Methodist Church, Drvndii.V

1

between Felicity and Buteriie.
" "s

I)
R. C. J. BICKIIAM,

onin—oho
,‘'

In foundlug this IiihUUiUuA pur mtrnoto t

n supply the desideratum lung frit tun
".v, viz : an acknowledged Protestant s<W

high order, In which buys and

,—ONO Muguxlnc Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

rtt

of a
men cun be

Will call daily nl. College building, earner

Common and llaronnc streets, between elcv-

n and twelve o'clock. Jeffl ly

.... . ANGELL, GRADUATE OF
I’hllndelnhln Dental College, has es-D U. JOHN G

the Phlladelti .

tabllslied lilmselt at No. 109 Oarondolet street

near I’dydrus. where lie will perform ...,

Dental Operations (n a- sklllftil and snilsflic-

Inrv manner. Tenth inserted upon Gold or

Vulcanite base. Being familiar wllh all An-
n-sthcllcs, be will cxtracLteeth without pain, .. . . . ..

t»V the use of such ns hest snlts the case. Par-
ln

V.
,

‘"T"";
ti’cular attention given t« the medical and q t .

surgical treatment of diseases of the mouth
and teeth. oc31 ly

thorough 1 ) prupaVed'clther?,1!'

college or the nctlv.u business of l|f,, t

r

The government of t.ho'8chool will he
and firm, yet mild and parental In in, Bl im
1st ration. Thorongliness In the iiu.-naniit!Ik

of lessons will be uniformly rcqiilrcdor ,5
pmiils. *“

The sons of ministers engaged whollv i.

the work of their Church will be received nt
half price, and young men prepaidne ror n,»
ministry wlllioht churge.

I“e

A Preparaiory Department and an Even
lag School arc attnehod.

eo'

.In the selection of Teachers the grcates
care will be exercised, not only In regard in
their mental qualifications, bid also In refer
cnee to their ability to Imparl instruction £

Informal Ion
I). I. HART*

»t the

‘rinclpai.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

BECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

St. Helena, nt Darlington . Apr. 10, 17

Buffalo, nt Friendship 23, 24

Amite, at Ebenezer. ..... .May 14, 15

Meadville, at Oak Grovo. . . 21, 22

Wooilville 28, 29

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel . .Juno 18, 19

Percy Creek, at Bayou Sara . 25, 20

Liberty, at Salem July 9, 10

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Mt, Carmel Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

J. OOWMAN,

ATTORNEY

References.—

R

ev. .1. C. Keener n n
Rev. .1. It. Walker, D. D., Rev. Idnns’piAei'
D. 1)., Rev. J. ('.•Miller.! Mosjr*. J. p.H

AT LAW,

Alexandria, la.,

will practice In the parishes of Rapides,

son, William II. Foster, H. F. Given, John n
l’ai ham, William II. Damcrnn. 1

.Circulars can be had at the Advooatr ot
flee. oc2 g

Natohitocheii, Grant and Wynh.
E7MORY AND HENRY COLLEOE, YIJ.

Rkferenuf.r.—non. E. T. Merrick, TTon. J.

11. Illsley, anil Messrs. Blacksher A MUIor,

New Orleans
;

J. 0. Fuqua, Esq.,' Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

On tho 13th of January, 1870, the Biirtnr

[

Session begins, and closes on the «ih ofjmi

following, which Is Commcnoement dav.
The next Fall Session opens on the lBth of

tho succeeding August.

LOCATION;

Unsurpassed In healthfnlness, quiet toi

W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the parishes of I
freedom Horn temptations to vice.

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia.

Office at Flotd, Carroll' parish, Louisiana.

!'

Gainesville, at Poarlington.Mar. 20, 27

Mt. Carmel, nt Mt. Moriah .Apr. 2, 3

Columbia, nt Columbia. ... 9, 10
Okoh ay, at Bunker Hill. .

. , 23,24
lhuikin May 7, 8

Hnndsboro 21, 22
Black Creek, at Eanon 28, 29

H. P. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

Brookliaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe

SECOND ROUND OlrUUAltTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Summit circuit, at Summit. Mar. 2G, 27
Mnguoliiict.,atHolmesville.,Apr. 2, 3
Boguo Chitto ct.

, at Johnson
station

Martinsville ct., at White
Bay

Georgetown ct., nt George-
town

Scotland and Brantlywino
circuits, at Nebo 30, May 1

Pleasant Vulley circuit, at

Bohobcth May
Bill-teuton ct.

,
nt Burtcnton

.

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

References.—

R

ac<', Foster A Merrick. .1.

M. Dlrrhtuntner, Judges fllowiMl and Wyly.
nnd J. R. Howell, Now Orleans-, Farrar A
Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. nu21 ly

PUtl.DtNQS.

Thorough repairs have been made of dor
mltorles, lecture rooms and Imtls, so that onr
accommodations huve never been heretofore
80 desirable.

FACULTY.

The- chairs are all filled with mon of tried

ability nnd success as disciplinarians and ed-

ucators. 1

TERMS.

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

16 EXCHANGE PLACE. .16

One Hundred ami Fifteen Dollars, payable
In advance, will meet the charges for tat
lion, bunt'd,- fuel, room-renl. washing tad
contingent fee for five mouths.

Jyl7 6m
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA,

JAMES H

REAL
HOUSTON,

ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Oi-elousab, Parish of Bt, Landry, La.

BUY8 AND SELLS LAND.

REFERENCES.
We ask those seeking n school where thor-

ough eullegiale training Is given to consult

the Faculty of the Virginia University ud
Bishops of til,- Methodist Episcopal Church
Smith, as well ns our alumni, studenu ud
pal roils.

More specific Information may be obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. President,

de4 4m Emory Post Office, Vi

Refers to Editors of A>tr Orton >i< Ghriitian
Adtorate and Southern PreMyteiian, S. C.

Jv24 3m
READVILLE SEMINARY.

This Is a private Institution, with Iti i

idle

MISCELLANEOUS.

FrankUn-htroot blar. 26, 27
Whistler Apr. 2, 3
Eastern Shore, at Dapliney. 9,10,
Ht. Paul’s 16, 17 j

Brookhaven station

Jackson, nt Grovo HiU. . . . 23, 24
' ""-1 ^ »•

Sttggsville, at Gosport 30, May 1

St. Francis street May 7, 8
W. Pasritgoula, at Bed Hill . 14,16
Bay Shore, at Zion 21,22
Cottage Hill, at Ward’s. . 28, 29
Citrouulle, at Bethel Juno 4, 5
St. Stephen’s,at Andrew eli’l 11, 12

8. H. Cox, P. E.

Wesson and Beauregard sta-

tion, at Wesson .....

Cirstal Springs station, at

Crystal Springs Juno 4,

7, 8
14, 15.

21
,
22

jQU BOIS A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF COTTON GINS.

28, 29

Tuscaloosa Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Tho preachers of the district will

plense take up the collections to defray

the expenses of the delegates to the

General Conference by the twentieth of

April, and forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis-

sippi. G. F. TnoMrsoN, P. E.

Perryville Mur. 26, 27
Selma Apr. 2, 3
Summerfirid 9, 10
Handolph 16, 17
TtLscaloosa 23, 24
Huvann 30, May 1

Forkland May 7, 8
Greensboro 14, 15
Brush Creek 21, 22
Marion 28’, 29

Jas. L. Cutten, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.

We now offer to the public a new aud life;

proved

COTTON GIN,

so constructed ^Kat Btemn anil hulls will not
he cut up by the suwh, thereby preserving

the teeth of the saws Horn Injury by hard

substances getting Into the Gin, and conse-

quently making a cleaner sample out of

roughly picked Cotton. It Is nlso construct,

oil to gin the Peeler and any other kind, ex-

cept the Sea Island Cotton.

Wherever our Gins have been In use they
are known to gin

Fftiltr than Other Gina

QOLOATE A CO. ’8

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

is especially recommended for tho Dollcate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Columbus District, Mobile Conference.
Sold by DruggiBts everywhere.

JyiT iy

In common use, by the llunge keeping tho

Cotton in contact with the teeth until M rljv-

ped of the fiber, umi then preventing them,
after, being cleaned, from being carried up-

line the box by the upward motion of the

roll. Thus, by keeping a free and white roll,

as it Is culled, the amount of Cotton ginned
Is increased. They are not complicated and
not easily put out of order.

CERTIFICATE.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINOS,
NY

Apr.Columbus station

Fayetteville, at Phoenix ....

Columbus et. ,at Mt. Pleasant
Yorkvillo ct., nt Yorkvillo .

.

Caledonia, nt Soule chnpcl

2, 3
9, in

16, 17

23, 24
30, May 1

gTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

Messrs. Du Bois A Co.: Weglnned tlio lat-

ter part of our crop of Cotton on the fis-Suw

Gin bought of you, and In the presence of to the school apply to

Bexar ct., nt Bexar. ...... .Mny 7, 8
Athens, at Pleasant Hill.... 14,15
G >rdo, nt Oak Grove 21-23
Yellow Creek 28, 29
Carrollton, at Emoyy chapel. Juno 4, 5
Eutaw 11,12
Green, nt Sardis 18, 19

The District Conference for Colum-
bus district trill meet nt Yorkvilie, on
Thursday, April 21, nt eleven o'clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by Bov.
J. M. Button.

T. C. Wier, P. E.

The undersigned would call the nltcntlon
of city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves
to the following list of Stoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. Filley :

The Philanthropist.

A first class Cooking stove, having all ot
the latest Improvements that have so far
been Invented. Hasn new arrangement for
hulling; nlso an Ash-pan. The cnstlng Is

heavier limn (my Stove sold In this inarkel.
Sold under u full guarantee In every respect.

Captuln J. A. Wemyss; Colonel L. 1). Ilutch,

Edward Shackleford, Anderson Wulker nnd

E. T. Tuylor a hale of Cotton, weighing 633

pounds, was ginned In one Ipmr nnd thirty-

minutes. It makes a good sample, and car-

1

ries a free and perfeflt roll.

GORDON A ROBINSON.
January 7, 1870.

J.Vi4 ly
MllS. MARY W. READ,

Principal, Union Rouge, U.

PRINCIPAL.

Biciim

W; "

Kisburi

to that
1

itceived

turned

her of pupils limited, and Ir authurtzedlntt*.
Legislature of Louisiana to confer deftrm,
diplopias and literary honors. It wulniofr
ceasfnl operation. from 1H43 mull Intemipiel
by tile event* of the war la 1662, and reopened
January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent, and
merit are In charge of the different denart-

ments—English, Ancient and Modern. W-
guagi-B, Music, Fainting, etc.

Pupils charged from the time of entrant*

to the close of the session. AH pnpUa re-

ceived wllh the understanding that they ut
to remain and atteud the examination at the

close of Hie session In which they enter, to4

no deduction made oil the hills for absence,

except in cases of protracted Hines*, shell

the loss may lie divided between the limltn-

Hon and the patron.

In her outfit each pupil should he prodded
with lollel boxes, towels, napkins, sheet*, pil-

low eases mid blankets or comforts. She

should also bring her knife, fork, sixain, W|
and napkin rlli'g.

All articles and clothing brought to the

Seminary should he dlsHnelly marked, list*

of which should he |>crmitnenU,v placed oi

some pari of Ihe trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 and ends In July.

expense.

Board and tuition per year $275 00

The Modern Languages a small extra
charge.

Music, per year 75 00

Payments due a half session In advance.
Monthly reports or the studies, health and

general deportment nf the pupils nn-wn! to

the parents or guurdlans at a distance.

The main Seminary building, recently de-

stroyed by fire, will he replaced by one of

ample neeonimodiitlons, now In prove** ol

cornu ruction, which will lie ready forth* re-

entered

wrsmij

of a fnt

iag’

Ajfelte

ortb of

it my

cepllon of pupils at the opening' of the next

session.

For other Information desirable in referenc*

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, IDO

,
ISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

The Dlaiuond Rock.

1 30

7 50

Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, It,

Hams, 19 Bl

Hams, canvassed
Hides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
lard, prime, In tierces ..

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, V bbl
Oniona 5 50
Apple* S 00

'M
161

Cabbages, 30 crate
Rice, » &,

:

I/)iilslana

India, (gold, In bond .

Carolina

10 00

42
25
20

2 50
7 00
6 00

12 00

4

SJ

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

A Stove well known In this market. Thou-
sands of this Slove nre In constant use
throughout the country, which Is a very good
reeomiin-ndaUim. Sold undera full guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves, I have on
hand the celebrated 'Colton Plant, Charter
Oak, True Kentuckian, Muhl of Orleans,
Queen of Hie South, Della and others, ail of
which I offer ut n low price.

J. 11. CAMPMAN,,
nol3 6m 133 PoydruM st., New Orleans.

This Gin will he on exhibition at tlio next

Agricultural Fair.

All orders promptly attended to. Address

DU BOIS A CG.,

mh!j 2m Dernopolls, Ain.

UltAH. WALSH. HOST. W, HMITU. V. W. UUTT.

ALSU; SMITH A CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MKKOUANTS

IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

E. A. GRANT, LL. D.,

This lust it ut ion occuph*B the hiiye and el*-

gant huilUing lately known uh Grant &
ler’H Sehool. The* ^roumlK are Mtuated on

Sixth Btruet, between Walnut and Chestnut

Bt reels, and extend back to Outre street.

They are elevated several feet above tn«

street, thus making the lnr^e and beautiful

lawn a most detdrable place lor healthfhl outr

door’ exercise.

The building, furnlturo and npparatuB oj

the 8clio<d are anion^ the most complete and

valuable In the West.

Experienced teachers, residing In the lfl*

Hlltution, will devote their time to the mow,
intellectual. and physical improvement of w®
pupils.

For particulars address the principal.
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Mnv 1

Jnckson et, nt Jackson .... .Apr,
E. Felieiann ct. ,nt Munussuh
Clinton station, nt Clinton

. 80
Covington cirouit, nt Frunk-

liuton May 7, 8
East Jlftton Bongo circuit,

nt Bethijl 28,29
Livingston miss. ,' nt Bethel

. 28 29
Arcoln et., at Amito City.. Juno 4,’ ~5

Pontehntoula miss. ,at Amito
Gity

4. 5
Tungipuliou ami Groeusb’g,

at Soulo chapel 18, 19

J. Nicholson! P, E.

J^AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.
|

The largest anil best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
|

IN THIS CITY,/

Ami Exclusive Authorized Agent* lor the
sale of

Pliospho Peruvian Guano, ,

Ammimlnted Alknljno Phosphate, 64 A 66.

.

AmmonhiU-d Super Phosphute, 1

Lund Plaster, etc., etc.,

AT THE LAMI- BTOIIB,

.CAMP STREET 7*

New Orleans, Louisiana.

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

CHANDELIERS, nALL LAMPS,
ISO LAMPS,

Of varhiuB styles aud sizes.

New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference

FIRST .ROUND OF .QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Plnquemine . .

.

Wicks. Chimneys, Bnrehes.Trlmmers, Cami,
|
and everything a|ipertalnlng to tho Lamp
business, ut wholesale aud retail.

nugur. Louisiuna, fy ib :

In the city 7 14
Havana, while . 14 14.
Havana, yellow . iii - 12i

Wool, Xt lb

;

Washed
• «. *’*

• a . .

Louisiana, native ..

.

Texas, Merino.,

. Mar.
New Orleans euvmt, at Aigiers

.

Jefforuou City
T^bodeaux cirenit, ut Hijpmii . . Aiir,
Curondelet street .

Baton Rouge
Felicity street:

Cinemtin .ehurolu*, nl Craps st. -May
Qunr. Conf., ilo., ut Dtymlen st. Apr. 29
Moreau htii-ot • jjjUy g
Louisiana avenue ‘ jq

J. C. Keener, P, E,

Always on hand. Downer’s Kerosene or
Retliu-d Coal Oil, gimrunli-ed liure, nun-t-x-
plosive and uon-luflamuhle.

,,, HILL A VEAZIE,
HdH If No. 74 Camp street.

OrdorH will moot with prompt attention.
We are Importing our Coffee direct from

Rio, and are offering buyers u* grent Induce-
ments ns any other market presents, while

COOK- 1

shorter lines of communication by rail w ith
the West, Mississippi, A lubamn, Tennessee
and Georgia give ns matcrlnl advantages; In
low rale* of freight, to Supply theso sections.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-
liable character, and may bo confidently ro-
lled upon by planter*.
oc2 6m WALSH, BMITn A CO.

C
OLEMAN'S LATEST "IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATOKY

CORN AND WIIKAT MILL.

J-J
J. WASSON, Ill'll.DERI

OFFit-E-2.il Carondei.et -STIj-'N. Oiileans.

AVfiCconlract ftfr or superintend Ihe con-
smiellon of J4ugnr Houses and other Indld-
Ings ill Hu- country. Plans nnd sprcllleatlons-
1 urn Qjh<-d il desired. -

Relera to H, F. Given und C. L. Walmsley
mhl2 0 lyA Co.

Grinds one bushel of cool und fine Meal In
Fel ly seconds:
Highest premiums nwnrded nl numerous

Male Faint, North und South,, In the Inm
twenty years, especially ihe Louisiana Slate
1-uilHol 1H67-6S-6II.
For circulars and reduced Price List address

il. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
„ P. O. Box 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tcltoupltoulaa

street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

1IARONNE STREET... .64

,

Botween Union nnd Gmvier Hlreete,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

l-'irtc

U. Payne,
W.

G. W. IIuntinoTON,

Damkiion. .

Jel9»

^ BROUSHBAU a uo.,

17 CHARTRES STREET 11

NEW OKI.RANK, Li.,

Importer* and Dealer* In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CL4>TH$i

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and PM**

I

ndtii

‘iifa

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb OloUtE
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rkhmond, April 28.—The Dispatch

, , » Ono man relates how he
^

.'g buried on tho top of all others
''

tlint ho ooulcl not move, while ho.

vived the last words of a maimed

[\
dying one under him, who

forced
out to be an old friend.

Inst
before Patrick Henry Aylette

1

. ,,a tho cnpitol, ho was con-

“^oflith a friend about-the death
U

f a
fnend, nnd remarked., on leav-

i
ti’o arc all passing away.’ Mr.

^vletto
"'as homo to tho plateau

‘jrlfi of the capitol, where ,hc ejf-

jtauttered a fervent prayer

(foro
death forever scaled his lips.”

Major Calvert, late State treas-

.
;pri

makes tho following statement

:

[was in the clerk’s office undor the

cillery,
looking through the- ' win-

jar into the court room. Standing

jT my side were Maury, Roberts

il Bnldwin. I was nearest to the

ioor leading out. A friend started

income in, but ho remarked, “I
nil not Btay here

; it js much safer

than inside.” Ho went ou,t-

riJe the ilQ'or, and had hardly disap-

•ared when the crash came.. I

ijged to get- near tho ddo'r, and

Lad almost made my escape when I

ms borne down into the darkness

low, I hardly remember any-

thing but a confused din of voices

soil/iflling timbers.. I found my-

self entirely co^fred ; my left side

ifemed nearly crushed, but my
light arm was free, and with this I

Miioved the rubbish from about

mv head, aud was enabled to breathe

i little. I was released in about

three-quarters of an hour ; my left

leg was badly broken, and left side
j

braised.

A member of the Legislature dc-

soribes his fall as follows : I hoard a

/ow, rumbling sound, and felt my-
self sinking rapidly. I was facing

the gallery, and saw it falling to-

ward ma I saw mon scrambling
m each other in the gallery, and
W-Miwliat seemed one unearthly
yell ofigony. Then came a crash,
and I sank into darkness. I found,
myself under a mass of rubbish,
will) a dead body over me. There
was a wounded man under me and
another at my side. A poor fellow

under me said : “Ah, me, but if I

could only fear God always as I do
sow. How wicked I have been all

e; days. Oh, God, forgive me,
ipire me, and I will be a true fol-

lower of Jesus.” A man at my skle

uckimed : “Oh, <1 141th
, where is thy

sing! Oh, grave, where is thy vic-

tor;'?" I heard a number of cries
in all sides of me. Some were
shaking about their wives, others
of their children, whilo others were
begging for airr

I believe many died from suffoca-
tion, for, although little hurt myself,
1 should have died from suffocation
if I had not been removed when I
was.

Mr. Jaynes tells the following
touching incident concerning Dr.
Brock: I vvag fitting behind Dr.
jrock and under him. I lay with
t-y mouth close to his cheek, and
tjulu feel him growing cold. Ho
fcked my name and I told him. Ho
;

,
* 11111 dying

; tell my poOr wife
-wmuch I loved her, nnd thought
'•‘her in my Inst moments.
Washinoton, May 2—A resolu-

-ou was offered to pay J. A. Syplior
Ior expenses incurred in

prosecuting' his rights to n seat.
*ferrod to the Committee 011 Elec-

by a vote of 85 to 57. Also,'

a

hiV° Frnnk

ti „“anu! reference made.
-Select Committee on

•J
eC lne Commerce have agreed

“f^ort Sheldon’s bill subsidizing

PjM
*‘lu ‘ from New Orleans

si®
0*? ports. DeCastro’s name

i

as an incorporator.

behalf of Ryan’s constituents, and
by Stevenson nnd Burdott in bohalf
of Newshnm.

Washington, May 2.

—

House.—

A

bill was offered to amend tho net

declaring the railroad bridges of tho
New Orleans, Mobile and Chatta-
nooga Railroad Company a post
road.,

The hill allowing $8,000 a yoar to
tho widow of President Lincoln
passed. Yeas, 72 ;

nays, 51.

A resolution declaring it to bo
tho sentiment of the American poo-

dle that immediate reparation should
nmdo by England for vessels de-

Alabama, aud re-

questing tnelPresidnnt to press the
Alabama claims to immediate settle-

ment; was referred to tho Commit-
ted on Foreign Affairs.

A joint resolution passed declar-

ing the thirtieth of May a perpetual

public holiday, to bo observod by
the people of tho United States in

decorating the graves of Union sol-

diers.

The tariff bill was taken up and
progressed as far as tho eighteenth

page. Tho bill contains fifty pages.

Bills were introduced to enable

claimants not connected with tho.

rebellion to enter the court of claims
without prior proof as to loyalty,

and to enforce the fourteenth amend-
ment, prohibiting any coercion or
intimidation by refusing to employ
or discharging from employment
•or otherwise injuring nny citizen

with the intent to restrain him from
the exercise of the rights meant to

be secured to him by the fourteenth
amendment, or because of his hav-
ing exercised the same.
Tho bill makes such offenses

punishable by a tine not exceeeding

$10,01)0, nnd imprisonment not ex-

ceeding ten yehrs. It empowers tho

President to employ the land and
naval forces to enforce its provisions,

and to disband all combinations.

The bill to pay loyal citizens in

tho rebel States for taking the
United States census in 1800, passed,

with an amendment to require proof

of loyalty of the "person who per-

formed tho service, including the
oath of the party, if living.

Also, Houso bill extending the
time within which persons elected

to office in Toxns may tnko the oath
prescribed by the nc* admitting the

same time last yoar, twenty-two
thousand.
Prominent banking houses are

selling cotton short.

Sterling is in moderate demand.
Duncan, Sherman A Co.’s rate for

sixty-day bills on London is 9£.

liicL contains publication- addresses
presented to the emporor, congratu-
lating him on tho discovery and

FOREIGN.-

Rome, April 11.—Tho following
highly important document has
bo.-n adopted by many of tho bish-
ops in nttoudnnco at the Ecumenical
Council, and presented to tho Pope,
oil the subject of infallibility. The
paper is headed by tho name of tho

frustration of the conspiracy against

liis life. The person arrested yes-

terday on tho race course is aii Eng-
lishman, and proves to bo insane.

He had nothing wliiitoverto do with
the- conspiracy.

A linnitier of bombs have been

most Reverend A rclibislinp f
)nty.'Ur I poet*)!! Ayi til the conspiracy.

State to representation.

Senate.—Numerous petitions for

W.,uhwqton, May 2.—The Corn-

el 4 M

jet*,

KOTOV,

IqWjL.

a» u°i-
^'lontials of tho Amer-

lIed‘Q4l Society of the United

•j

’ Wlll<!h assembles here to-

Ikiii** ,

a preliminary mooting

$7 ejected tlm credentials of

.j-
|

nty-fivo delegates from
Pieties and colleges of this

41 J?
°n
„

11,0 Pr°und that they
nHulted with colored phy-

^j°% and ^minority reports
-morrow, and an

imu,
nd PI**0

)j
m
7!7 t’kil>ntod in view of

lm.ii khe rejected delegates,

\r

Ull
*i

a ®?mbor °f delegates

,, ,

orkh, held an indignation
li«, Bod.

I
ClolM-'111

masks,

IB, Loop*

ioquett^*

! this evening.
ndignatiou

1".

*shinoto\, May 2.—T. F. Mo-

rn HK'Kj

.JllB. I*-

°f file

^i departs fu

post office

Louisiana uud
his post tp-mor-

relief from political disabilities were
presented.

Mr. Sawyer introduced a hill to

enable claimants, in cases not con-
nected with the rebellion, to go into

tho Court of Claims without proof
of loyalty. Referred to the Judi-

ciary Committee.
y/on.-ic.—States cnlled for bills.

A bill jiftssed giving a pension of

$8,000 to Mrs. Lincoln.

'Washington, May 3.—-Several
Cubans, who were prominent in the

insurrectionary movement, hnvo
lately made overtures to tho Spanish
minister in this city, in order to

come to a direct understanding with
his government, through him, pre-

paratory to their giving up the con
test. No definite conclusion has
been reached, but it is understood
that a most conciliatory disposition

was manifested by the Spanish min-
ister.

‘Washington, May 3.—It is tho

intention of the Houso to dispose of

the remaining Louisiana contested

election cases this week, ltyan will

speak in his own behalf. Forney,
this morning, comes out in favor of

making Ncwsham mi exception, uud
advocates his seating.

The President has returned, and
a full cabinet, meeting was held at

noon.
General Jordan, it is expected

will urrivo hero on Saturday, as tho

accredited representative of the

Cuban insurgents.

To-morrow will bo observed as a

day of prayer throughout Maryland,

on account of the recent Richmond
calamity.

The President to-day signed tho

following bills : A bill to extend tho

time thirty days within which poi-

sons elected to office may take the

oath prescribed in tho act entitled

an net to udmit Texas
;
joint resolu-

tion to provide for tho survey and
estimates of cost of removing ob-

structions from Bayou Tocho, Lou
isianu.

Washington,May 4.—Forney, this

morning, announces a coming cau-

cus of Radical Senators, to take

measures for conducting tho political

campaign, particularly with refer-

ence to the Southern Stutes, where

tho Radicals fear Conservative sue-

of’ Cincinnati—a fact which gives

its promulgation, if possible, addi-
tional importance :

Abet Iloly Father.; Humbly pros-

trate at the feet of your holiness,

we most earnestly supplicate that

tire question on tho definition of the

infallibility of the sovereign pontiff

as a dogma of faith may not he
proposed to the Vatican Council.

Among other reasons of this sup.-

plicution wo bog to adduco only
three, which appear to be sufficient:

1. Because the discussion of this

question will evidently show a want
of union,' nnd especially unanimity
among the bishops.

2. Because on account of tho cir-

cumstances in which we arc placed
in countries where heresies not only
exist with impunity, but are domi-
nant, this definition, instead of at-

tracting, would alienate those whom
we seek by all Christian means to

lead to the true fold of Christ.

3. Because wo anticipate endless

questions will arise which may in-

terfere with and prevent tho work
of our ministry, and caqse the fruits

of this council to be lost to those
who are members of tlio holy Catho-
lic Church. Having laid bare our
hearts aud sincere intentions, we
implore Almighty God to avert all

evil from tho church, aiul that he
may illumine nnd direct you with
his Holy Spirit.

J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cin-
cinnati.

—
Peter R. Kenrich, Archbishop of

St. Louis.
.

,

John McCloskey, Archbishop of

New York.
G. Errington, Archbishop of Tre-

bizond, (in part.)

Thomas Connollv, Archbishop of
Halifax.

Richard Whoelan, Bishop of

Wheeling.
Augustine Vorot, Bishop of Sa-

vannah.
James R. Bayley, Bishop of New-

ark.

seized at the foundry of M. Lepay.
An order had been received there

for four hundred bombs, but owing
to tho strike, only twenty-two had
boen delivered. The police continue

to mnko-nrrefets and searches in con-

Jolin Sweeney, Bishop of St. John,
Now Brunswick.

of

of

The

Cl,"
N‘iwslmm vs. Ryan

licit***

lal ruoa

1H

1^' Whies
U^Cdby

UXlKK

Judge ltyun in

cess.

New Yoke, May 4.—Sales of cot-

ton for Juno delivery are roportod

at 211
Receipts of cotton are ostimat6d

at fifty-live thousand bales ;
receipts

Bernard McQuode, Bishop of

Rochester.
Tobias Muller, Bishop of Erie.

Francis McFarland, Bishop
Hartford.

James M. O'Gormiui, Bishop
Omaha, (in part.)

James Rogers, Bishop of Cha-
tham, Canada.

Michael Domonio, Bishop of Pitts-

burg.

Patrick Lynch, Bishop of Charles-

ton.

Thaddous Biuat, Bishop of Mon-
terey.

David Moriarty, Bishop of Kerry
and Agadol.
William Clifford, Bishop of Clif-

ton, England.
Edward Fitzgerald, Bishop of

Little Rock.
John Leahy, Bishop of Dromorc.
John Hounessy, Bishop of Du-

buque. •

Patrick Fcohan, Bishop of Nash-
ville.

John Hogan, Bishop of St. Jo-

seph, Missouri.

John Henui, Bishop of Milwaukio.
David Bacon, Bishop of Portland.

Joseph Melelier, Bishop of Green
Bay.

Ignatius Mark, Bishop of Sault

Sto. Mario.

Dublin, May 2.—Cardinal Cullen
has issued anothor pastorid letter,

renewing his denunciation of Fo-
nianisin and Freemasonry, and rep-

robating Mr. Newdogate’s Parlia-

mentary measure for an investiga-

tion into monastic institutions.

Rome, May 2.—Cardinal Antonelli

in his reply boldly tells Si. Darn
that tho Popo doclinos to submit the

French note to tho Ecuinonical

Council. Tho prelates opposed to

infallibility, anil who absented tlioni-

solveB bocauso that dogma had boon

passod upon by
t
(ho council, hnvo

boon communicated with by telo-

grnpli, and urged to return to Rome.

London, May 2.—It is intimated

that General Lindsay, who com-

mands the expedition to tho Rod
river country, will romitin there as

Governor of tho Northwestern'T'er-

ritory after order is restored.

Paius, May 2.—Tho Juurnul Offi-

Lonixin, May 2.—A dispntch from
Florence, just received, confirms the

report of the assassination of tho

Italian Consul Puppalepone at

Buenos Ayres.

Southampton, Slay 2?—Tho steam-
ship Hermann, which arrived to-day

from New York, reports that on the

tenth of April slio passed, a wreck
painted black, with white stripe

around the stern, deckhouse painted

yellow, nnd foremast, which was
still standing, white. She was
evidently a bark.

Paris, May 2.

—

Public meetings
in different parts of Paris yesterday
Were very exciting

;
some were con-

sequently dissolved by tho authori-

ties. In many instances tho au-

diences departed amid shouts of
“ Viva la ltepublique.” No rioting

occurred. One of the Radical jour-

nals this morning published a docu-

ment pronouncing the expulsion of

the Italian banker Coruuschi, for

violation of the country’s laws, to be
done in tho interest of a political

party, and the protest is signed by
M.M A rago, Crumieux, Jules Favre,

J. Ferry, Peletan, Jules Simon and
many others of tho equally known
Radicals.

Ecolo do Medicine was reopenod
to-day. Dr. Tardin was present, and
delivered his lecture without inter-

ruption, owing to tho great precau-

tion taken by the authorities ; but

on leaving the- college ho. was -in-

sulted by a crowd of students in the

streets, and was couipollod to call

tho police for protection.

At LaCreuzot yesterday, as a
leader in the last strike was being
arrested, the workmen attempted to

release him, but did not succeed.

Nino of them were made prisoners.

Several of the soldiers were wound-
ed during tho struggle.

Bishop Evereux died while on his

way home from Rome.
Caiimsehi, the Republican banker

expelled from France, has gone to

Geneva.

London, May 3.—The House of

Commons defeated the bill for the

investigation of nunneries, but

passed a bill for a committee to in-

vestigate monastic -property.

Several amendments to the Irish

land bill were defeated.

London, May 3.—Dispatches from

India report that a rebellion has

broken . out among tho Khirgish

tribe, on tho shores of tho Caspian

sea.

Dispatches from Athens statu

that M. Smolonski has been ap-

pointed to succeed M. Soutzos as

minister of war.

Tho troops nro still hunting for

the survivors of tho band of bri-

gands who murdered the members
of tho foreign legations.

Di'blin-, May 3.—The Freeman
denounces Disraeli’s new novel,

“ Lathiiir,” for gross immorality.

London, May 3.—In the House of

Lords n movement for a select eoui-

mittoo on the renewal of tho com-
mercial treaty with Franco provoked
a long discussion. It was opposed
on tlie ground that a discussion

would alarm France.

Putis, May 3.—Tho following is

a description of tho infernal ma-
chines which were captured at tho

house of the conspirators against

tho omporor’H life :
•-

They resemble quoits
;
the ring

is divided into several Hjnall cham-
bers, each of which contains a vial

of nitrate of potash. Percussion

caps were ingeniously fitted
<(
and

Hlightly raised from the surface, so

that in falling upon nny hard sub-

stance the machine is nearly certain

to explode. A ring . is attached to

tho periphery to aid in throwing the

missile adroitly.

Iai France, says that the recently

discovered conspiracy makes tho

amnost-y of forty-two persons now
iu custody improbable.
Some disorder, but 110 violence,

lms occurred at tho public meetings.

Paris, May 3, P. M.—A serious

riot occurred yesterday at Queiitin,

caused by tho arrest of a member
of tho International Society of

WbrMugtnenr-^^
men attacked tho National Guard
und gens d’arrns stationed around

the prison. Tho guards held their

ground, though a numbei’ were
wounded.
The prefect, commanding general

and procurcur came to their relief

with a detachment of regular troops,

when the mob was dispersed and
order restored.

The prefect and general hold a

review to-day, at which they thanked
the troops and National Guard for

causing the laws to be respected.

M. Ollivier has addressed a letter

to tlio Munitcur, in which he assures

the editor that the government will

not fall into the policy of reaction,

though obligod to tako oppressive
measures against its enemios. He
hopes this frank answer will dissi-

pate the fears expressed by tho
jMnnithir.

/In/ijid publishes a manifesto
from Garibaldi to the French army,
calling on soldiers to raise tho Hag
of revolution. Tlio police are search-

ing for M. Ballot, who they say is im-
plicated iu tho conspiracy. Ballot

was an officer of . Garibaldi's, and is

a friend of Gustave Flourens, The
maker of tho bombs seized by the

police explains that they wore or-

dered for America, aud it was repre-

sented that they were, to be used as

wheels for patent velocipedes.

Manchester, May 3.—At a meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce,
last evening, much satisfaction was
expressed at the production of cot-

ton, which is now commensurate
with its consumption.

upon Captain Blanchard managed
to procure enough to pay the faro of
himself and crew to the city.—

i

Times, Mni/ 3.

General Conference Business.

Missions.— Reference was made last

week to the missionary and Sunday
school societies ns connected with
our church. Waiving details and
argument, wo may do no more than
indicate tho outlines of what was
referred to. The zeal of the church
in the Sunday school and missionary
interest should not ho abated, but
rather increased. It is tho tnyaniza-
tiem which should be considered.

There is a way for both the mission-
ary' adjunct and tho Sunday school
appendix to ho absorbed in tho
church, and thereby give symmetry
simplicity and efficiency in all tho
operations of the cliurch. By trans-
ferring tho work, peculiar to tlio

present boards of managers, to tho
College of Bishops, and constituting

‘

the presiding elders tho hoard of
managers for an Annual Conference,
both men and money will be saved
to the church, nnd no little amount
of “fifth-wheel ’•’ timber usofuljy ap-
propriated. By this arrangement all

missions in tho hounds of Annual
Conferences will fall to the care of
tlio latter board, and all others to
the former.

Sunday Schools.

—

111 reference to
the Sunday school interest, let tho
ground-work of our church organi-
zation be laid with a juvenile and an

Marseilles, May 4.—Tho chiefs of
j

Rdult department, with teachers over
the International Workingmen’s As-
sociation here have been lirrested ;

alsoa prominent person who escaped
from Paris,

Copenhagen, May 4.—The present,

council promises to promptly sub-
mit to the delegates tho reasons for

the delay of tho ratification of the
St. Thomas treaty, on the part of

the United States.

London, May 4.

—

The Marquis of

Bute lias purchased the London
Sun, which "hereafter will advocate
Catholicism.

“*

Tho Times, discussing the plot

ngainst tho emperor’s life, says the
most remarkable thing about the
plot is its opportuneness for officinl

electioneering.

Paris, May 4.

—

It is asserted that

M. Thiers will advise Frenchmen to,

vote- “ no.” The emperor's proc-

lamation is in the hands of every
voter.

The committee in favor of tho

plebiscitum issued their last ad-
dress, declaring that electors must
set aside by a strong vote the irre-

concilable majority which resorts to

bombs aud infernal mnehiues.

Paris, May 4.—The committee's
manifesto- concludes : “You must
go to the polls next Sunday, and
vote as in 1848 with banners flying,

and shouting ‘ Vivo Napoleon.’ If

yoil desire liberty, order, stability,

prosperity, you must vote for plebis-

citnrn.”

tho ono aud leaders over the other,

and thejpreacher over both, availing

himself of the counsels of the officials

in each in liis oversight of the inter-

ests of each department. When
the children aro baptized, let them be
entered in the juvenile department

;

this and this alone answers the oft-

repeated question—the relation of
children to the church. Let tho
juvoniles be graduated from their

department into that of the adults

when their age, proficiency aud ex-

perience, in the judgment of the
pastor and the tencuers,willjustify it.

Extending the Term.—The time
of the pastoral term may bo indefi-

nitely extended, provided, 1. The
Bishops can reasonably know when
changes are necessary. 2. And have
the courage to change accordingly.

3. A devotion to our economy which
will secure acquiescence in these
changes from preachers aud people.
4. The limit of the term of a Bishop’s
oversight of a particular field to four
or eight years. If these conditions

can lie, iu reason, safely assumed,
we are inclined to believe this to be
the best arrangement. The sub-
stance of tlie plan is, to change the
preachers on tlie ground of expedien-

<//, and tp change the Bishops by law.

Christian Neigiihor.

Loss of Steamer Annie Waglev.

—

Mr. D. M. Shnplcv, carpenter on
board the steamer Annie Wagley,
arrived hero bust evening, from La-
fourche Crossing, on the line of

Morgan’s Louisiana and Texas Rail-

road, and informs us that the steamer
Annie Wagley, Captain O.L. Blanch- !

movement

Great Revival at Ceylon.—There
is a great awakening in connection
with the Wesleyuu missions iu

Ceylon. This movement has chiefly

taken place iu tho district of Pan-
tura aiul Morotto, where in five

months tlio conversions nro said to

have amounted to five hundred and
fifty. They began last September
in connection with a week of prayer,

which the missionaries resolved to

hold. Some of the incidents of the
characteristic andare

ard, which left this port on Satur-

day last, for Lockport, struck a log

on Sunday night, between nine and
ten o’clock, opposite Labadieville,

and, notwithstanding all efforts of

touching, We read of a notoriously

wicked man having beeu seen in tho
dark in company with two boys, who
were pleading with God on liis bo-

half. I11 the chapel was seen a lit-

.tlio crow with syphons and bilge
:

hoy on his knees by the side of

pumps to keep her alloat, sank after
j

his hither, pleading with tears, with

reapliiug the shore. While settling i

al11^ >r liim, for several hours, that

down she slid off to tho channel of :

] »o might he saved. The latter, it is

the bayou, and in so doing caused a
' **uitl, was touched and converted to

lamp in tho captain’s room to top- Uod. A man comes from ft distance

pie over, which set her on fire, and
j

of «‘-x miles to scold his wife, when
soon consumed all that was left of

!

Khe calmly tells him what has liap-

The boat aful
;

pmed to her, and he drops down onher above the water.

cargo are a total loss. We regret

to say one life was lost. Tho cham-
bermaid, in trying to get ashore

with the balance of tho crew, fell

overboard from the sinking boat

and was (lrownod.

Tho,Annio Wagley has been en-

gaged in the l.afourcho trade for

many months past, and was only

chartered by
,
Captuili Blanchard.

Captain M. Konison was the owner,

and wo understand had her insured,

but for what amount we did not

learn. Our informant also stated

that tho crew had lost everything

they had with the exception of what
they had on, aud having no money
by which they could defray their ex-

penses by rail to the city, they called

on Captain Blanchard, who made
application to an agent of Morgan’s
Louisiana and Texas Railroad for

transportation for himself and crew

to tho city, stating the condition he

was plaecYTin.-ete., when the agent

informed him that he hml no au-

thority to act in tho matter
;
wlioro-

the floor in anxiety for himself. A
woman dreams that the missionary-

comes to her house and appeals to

her on the greatness of eternity. A
man dreams that his son tells him
that he is infected with smallpox, and
beseeches him to get cured. Both
become earnest in seeking salvation.

The intensity of tho desire among
tlie awakened for tho spiritual wel-

fare of their relatives indioatos ono
of the best and most blesfted features

of a religious awakening.

Humility cannot be degraded by
humiliation. It is its very character

to submit to such things. There is

a consanguinity between benevolonco
and humility. They are virtues of

the Hiune stock .— IStake.

The soul aud body are as springs of

two musical instruments, sot exactly

at one height 1
if one he touehod tho

other tycniblfs. They laugh aud
cry, are sick and well together.—

Flu vet.
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Xwo workers In one field

Tolled on from driy to day ;

Both h*d Ihe snme hard labor,

Both Usui Ilia same bio all pay ;

With the name blue sky above,

The name preen (trass below,

Ono SOul was hill of love,

The other hill of woo.

One leaped lip with Ihe light,

With the Roaring of Ihe lark ;

One fNt It ever night.

For his soul wns ever dark ;

On# heart was hard a« stone,

One heart win ever gay ;

One worked with many a groan,

One whistled all the day.

One had a flower-clad cot

Beside a merry mill,

Wife and children near the spot

Made It swoetor. (hirer still

;

One a wretched hovel had,

Full of discord, dirt and din,

Ho wonder ho seemed mad,

Wife and children starved within.

Still they worked In the same Held,

Tolled on from day to day

;

Both had the same hard labor,

Both had the same small pay

;

But they worked not with one will,

The reaaon let me toll—

ho ! tho one drank at the atm,

' And the other at the well.

will,

4 \

OHHEBE ORPHAN 80HOOll'}

Shanghai, China, March 12, 1870.

Ma Editor : Allow mo again to

trouble yon with a few lines. 1

havetoacknowledge the receipt ofan-

other appropriation of one hundred

and fourteen Mexican dollars, to be

divided between Brother Allen and

myself for schools, from tho Felicity

street Sabbath school of New Or-

leans ; at least We presnmo it to be

from that Sabbath school. Please

say to them they have my heartfelt

thanks for the interest they have

manifested in the education of these

poor deluded Chinese children.

There ore twelve little girls undor

instruction, some eight of whom have

been at school near two years. They

are all improving rapidly, nnd are

learning the word of God and the

story of the cross. I trust all those

children in the Sabbath school re-

member these heathen girls in their

prayers to God, that he would di-

rect their minds and hearts to &eek

the Lord Jesus. We have great

hopes of their learning to love God,

and becoming humble followers of

the Lord Jesus. I see ‘ by the last

report of the Mississippi Confer-

ence that there are now one hundred

and twenty-three Sunday schools

within the bounds of tho Confer-

ence. I do not know how many
Sabbath schools there are in the

Louisiana Conference.

Now I propose to establish two

orphan schools in Shanghai, a male

and female, the Lord prospering the

good work, which, I trust, shall re-

dound to tho glory of his name and

tjm good of these people. I have

already in hand some funds for tho

purpose of building, and I expect

from my Conference, by the next

mail, a further sum, wliiob, when it

arrives, will be some two hundred

and fifty Mexican dollars or rnoro

—

' together with wbat I have on hand,

will be between four and five hund-

red Mexican dollars. I now pro-

pose this plan, which, I hope,

will be adopted. There are one

hundred and twenty-three Sabbath

schools in tho Conference. Lot

each Sabbath school contribute the

small sum of $15 currency per an-

num, and wo shall have the sum
total of $1,845 currency, or about

$1,200 in gold or Mexican dollars.

That sum sent to mo will support

thirty boys for ono year, giving

them their food, clothing and teach-

ing. Let the Sabbath schools of

the Louisiana Conference do the

same, and they can aid in tlio sup-

port of the same number of girls.

By this means the children will be

interested, and know what they ore

doing. At present the sum which

is sent Brother' Allen and myself

from one of the Sabbath schools in

New Orleans would more than sup-

port two of those boys, one in

Brother Allen’s school and one in

mine. Will not our Christian

friends undertake this noble work ?

I am sure when once you set the

ball to rolling it will not stop. Our

young people want something of

that soul to interest them in the

salvation of the heathen.

A Sabbath bcLool in Baltimore

ftt-nd* us enough U> support, out boy

or girl each year. It may he they

will oontinue tlieir subscription. I

hope they will, and I hope others

will follow their example. It may

lio tjiore are some of our wealthy

Sabbath schools who would like to

dend enough each year to support one

boy or one girl. They arc to bo or-

phan children, ami are to be trained

for usefulness in the church.

Mease let me hear at once from you

on this subject. My dear frionds, I

shall ncivr. cease to talk about these

schools until you tako it in hand

and help us. Will you help us

now ? Commcnco the work at once,

and send the money to Rev. H. H.

Montgomery, Sharon, Mississippi,

or to Rev. J. C. Keener, nnd let

them know where it comes from,

and wbero it is to go. Do not de-

lay one day about it. I send the

Missionary News and tho Heathen

Woman's Friend. Can wo not have

such a publication or publications ?

It would be the means of doing a

groat deal of good. I hope some

0, somo good brother or some

good sister, will commence sucib a

publication immediately. Hoping

I may hear some good news about

1

‘those things, I remain yours in the

bonds of Christian love. •

J. W. Lambcth.

Short Method with High Churchmen.

Ma. Editor: I have just com-

pleted a re-reading of the trenchant

articles from tho pen of Rev. Rr.

Evans, of Savannah, Georgia, which

wore first published in the Southern

Christian Advocate in 18G8 ,
and are

just out of our Publishing House at

Nashville, Tenncssoe, in tho form of

a pamphlot of oighty-eight pages.

I have read the whole of this' con-

troversy, from Bishop Beckwith’s

sermon on “ Tho Unity of the

Church,” preached by him in Co-

lumbus, Georgia—and which was

the cause of tho controversy—to the

last reply of Dr. Evans to the four-

teenth letter of the Bishop’s shoo-

ing-hom, Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Co-

lumbus, Georgia.

According to my recollection of

those letters of Mr. Fulton, Dr.

Evans deals, as I10 is only capable of

doing, fairly and logically with his

opponent.

I am sorry ho lias condonsod so

much, and yet, when I see the ar-

guments which he has chosen as

his tools, I see no need of mak
ing it a long job. You have heard

of a weapon which “is sharper

than any two-edged sword,” nnd
of “wisdom which cometb down
from above but in these brief

articles of Dr. Evans you can

ii i 1 this caso. Willi tho wenpons

of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

tho doctor runs it back to tho Conn
j

cilof Nice, and they, with its own

spear, nai|g it to the wall. Individual,

right to decide a point is emphatic-

ally denied by her. She yields to

nothing but tho decisions of an Ecu-

menical Council. There has boon

no such council for nearly fifteen

hundred years. She is not moro

than three hundred .years old, and

lienee has not been vitalized or can-

onized by twelve Hundred years.

If tlio Anglican Church had never

been in the Romish Church, if tho

Bishop and Mr. Fulton could go

around the Roman Catholic to get

to tho Grecian Church, there might

be some hope for lh‘0 Bishop; but as

it is, liis case is hopelessly lost.

What a pity that Macaulay wrote

an history, or that Hallnm or Mo-

shiem wrote histories. Henry thc-l

Eighth could read history as it had

been written, but did hot read it as

it was to bo written, and I so con-

clude, because if he had read it as

it was to be written, and has since

been written by many historians, he

would have managed his church

matters in a very different way..

It is a great misfortune to the

Episcopal Church that the canons

of the Nicenfl Council were violated

tho ordination of their first

III IlISHOr KtNQtJI.KY.

see

how thoso things are used by a

skillful tactician,

At the time tho fifteen lotters of

Rev. Mr. Fulton wore going through

the .press, I read each ono, begin

ning nt number one and continuing

to number* fourteen, taking notes as

I read.

I bad hoped that Dr. Evans would

domolish Mr. Fulton in strict accord-

ance with tbo rule by which ho wrote

not that I wished Dr. Evans to

come down .to Mr. Fulton’s scurrility

and low personalities, but that I

wanted to see a little of the prac-

Bishop (?) Tho source whence all

order and succession must come is

otit of order !

'Alas ! for the rarity

Of Christian charity

Under the sun.”

By their own laws the Protestant

Episcopal Church is unchurched

and would gladly unchurch all be

side.

But I forbear. Let these words

of wisdom, words of sharp reproof

to bigotry, written by Dr. Evans, go

to every bouse. Let tho clamor for

union bo forever hushed, and prose

lyting return to him from whom
came.

Let Methodists bo “ steadfast, un
movable, always abounding in tho

work of tbo Lord, for .as much as

they know, their labor is not

vain in tbo Lord.”

Respectfully, etc.,

J. A. Parker.
Mii.ton, Ft.a., April, 1870.

in

tical working of the “ lex talionis."

Having seen the peculiar beauty of

Dr. Evans’ style, however, I give in,

and now profess to be “loyal to the

core” as regards “low personalities,”

in which a certain class of disputants

delight to deal. I bate them. In-

deed, it is only by comparing the

good with had that we enn deter-

mine upon tho distortodness of the

ono and tho symmetry of tbo other.

Tbo stylo of these writers affords a

fine contrast. But heroin is not the

only beauty in Dr. Evans’ pamphlet.

Ho avoids all low bits at bis antago-

nist, and at the samo time grants to

him all sincerity. He deals with

him sincerely and scholarly. Nor
is his scholarship that which is dis-

played in “ Yasliti,” tbo poor self-

made “ grass widow” of Miss Evans,

but that of the Bible—pure, unas-

suming, logical. His arguments

prove it
;
but those arguments - are

put forward in “plain English.”

I have been a great deal among a

certain class of public men, who de-

light in slaying men with their own
weapons. Lawyers, you know, are

fond of that
; but I have never seen

any execution of that kind so of-'

fvctUttljy dune. tu> Dr-Evanshas done

The Fruits. of Gambling.-
winter gambling rages like ail cpi

demic in this city. Thousands come
from the interior, and many of them
are either’ veterans at' tho business,

or they are in just the condition to

become yiotims. Rappelling not
long since into a prominent store,

wc found that the book-keeper was
under police surveillance, he having
just been detected in a defalcation

amounting probably to some thou-

sands of dollars in all. He had
been visiting gambling bffusea, first

as a spectator, and then as a gam
bier. He staked bis own money
and lost. Then lie staked his em-
ployers’ and lost that. If ho had
not been detected he would hav
gone on staking his employers
money until tho latter wo.uld have
boon ruined. The number of sue
defalcations, which never' get to the
ears of the public, is very great

When a clerk, book-keeper or othe
young man holding a position

trust, goes into a gambling house as
a spectator, he is more than half

gone. The robbing of his employer
is only n question of time.' The one
radical step taken, ho will tale

another. There are scores of per
sons serving in these relations of

trust, who frequent gambling houses
now, not one of whom would
trusted were tho facts known
their employers. If a young man
is so far iufatuatod as to become tho
witncsHofgames in agamblinghouse,
ho will bo more infatuated and' try

bis luck at the gaming-table. Hav-
ing lost bis own money, ho will be-
come still further infatuated, and
will stake his employers’ money. If

ho loses I10 is ruined. The young
man who goes to look on in a" gam-
bling den, goes thoro to rob his em-
ployer. He will do it none the Iobs

certainly that I10 is not conscious of
any such purpose. Thoro must lie

a law of rostruint st rong enough to
keep him away from such dens and
cause him to detest tho whole busi-
ness, or failing in this, ho will fall

an easy prey to those whoso busi-
ness is robbery and ruin .— The Pa-
cific.

In a' former number I havo named
some things which strike an Amer-

ican traveler as novelties, but which

by long familiarity cease to 1)0 so.

In this, I propose to enlarge tlio

catalogue. m
- And first, tbo methods of travel

enumerated in my last, hyuomcauB
exhaust the subject.

In addition there is tho bahli,

Inch consists of a cart drawn by

bullocks. This with tho rich na-

tives is a very stylish wav -of ' travel-

ing. Tho carts tiro covered with n

ch canopy of gorgeous colors, nnd
trimmed with gold. The bullocks

used for this kind of traveling are

ranch moro fleet of foot than tho

cattle of our own country. They
arc usually of a deer color—have a

high hump op the fore shoulder, are

very compactly built, have slim

straight limbs, and are really beau-

tiful. They trot while traveling like

our liorsos. I have’ scon in Bom-
bay, the vast crowd of people ro

turning fnjm tho races on Saturday
night,, where hundreds of these

teams competed with ns many
horses in 'trotting through the

streets. Tho bullocks hold their own
very well in company with horses.

The driver sits on.the tongue of tho

cart between the bullocks, and
guides thorn by means of reins put
through their noses.

Europeans also make use of this

kind of team for 'their marching, as

they call it. This marching is a

method of traveling with tents,

which aro also hauled by bullocks,

or carried cm the backs of camels
and elephants. (, In this way the

missionaries itinerate four or five

mouths iu tbo year, pitching their

tents near some native village, and
preaching for a few days to the

people, and thou removing to an
other town to repent tho same oper-

ation. This tent life, during the

winter season, tends to recuperate

those who, as all do, become very

iuuch -debilitated by the terrible

heat of tbo hot season. Civilians

and officers of tho army, all avail

themselves of tho advantages of

tent life during tho cool season, in

so much .that it is said all India
live in tents for four months each

year. This applies only to the for

eign population.

Anothor .method of traveling is

on the backs of elephants. I have
tried this in sovoral instances in my
journeys through India, nnd the

more I havo got accustomed to it

the better I have liked it. An ele-

phant walks faster than a horse or

camel, and is more sure footed than

either. They are saddled with n

hoVvdah, a kind of chair that will

accommodate several persons. But
the most common method is to put
a huge mattress on the animal’s

back, and make it fast by straps,

nnd sot ilut down on this cushion in

•true oriental style. A native drives

tho elephant by setting astride bis

neck, just behind his oarsj and he
directs the course of tho animal by
punching one ear or tlio other,

pricking tbo left ear when bo de
sires tho animal to go to the right.

The elephant is very cautious in

crossing a bridge, or going over

marshy ground, and will care-

fully try tbo path beforo him before

venturing his weight where there is

any danger. I have occasion to no-

tice this repeatedly. On great oc-

casions, like the late arrival of the

Duke of Edinburg, sometimes as

many as five hundred elephants nr

seen together. I have seen fifty at.

a time. These animals are used by
the Europeans for tiger hunting,
which has become as much of a

ltia

1

trait, recalled the past. You
false st,op would precipitate the rider

|

quite familiar with the, argnm
hiimlrode of feet nearly perpomlieti- It is tho argument constantly
'

' But the sight at last which is plied to tho mass and the
•• c 11 • 1 i_ tt: 1 L.f ai.~a :that it. is not, tlXH

lnrly. „ .

afforded of the mighty Himalaya of pictures

range from the top of Mount Chener, and wine or tho pictures which
1

will repay all tho toil. You then
,

worshiped, but tho unseen Christ

have before you tliq,loftiest mount -

1

tho bread and wine, or the

ai 11 range on earth... At, your fiat, I represented. Tit is is t

one thousand seven hundred feet you hear in Hindustan

beneath you, lies Nvnotal with its

crystal hike like a jewel on the brow

of tlio mountains. Before you rises

in awful majesty tbo great snowy
range with its towering mountain
sentinels. You look awily upon tbo

plain of tlio Ganges, nine thousand

feet below you, aud up to snow-

capped' domes, twenty thousand

feet above you. As the sight sud-

denly bursts upon you, emerging

idolatry.

Me

in

WpiMM llia. This ili^
notice is this, that thoro nevor y-

any fiiml of idolatry except
Ihj!

which was absolutely condemJ
and cursed by Almighty God p
not suppose that this refined vW
as you may take it, of idolatry

i=

anything, different from that id0la
try- whiclj, throughout the Old Tc-s.

turnout dispensation—is condemn^
1... 1 ri’t,„ .-I.. 1 „ . ““Wby God. Tlio idolatryuicuiy um nun iijiugi juu, . .... ... ... y fcoildemnod

from a thick forest of trees covered 1 is seeking to make symbols of II,

„

_n • 1 1:..:.... n..,.i • ... , :

nil over with long moss, you seem,

ah never before, to be standing in

the presence of God. Tbo most

stupendous works of man dwindle

into insignificance in tlio presence of

such a sight as this, ando'ou gazo in

mute silence upon a scone of un-

describable grandour. Thank God
for the privilege of seeing this great-

est display of mountain scenery on

this earth. But words are poor to

convoy to others the impressions

made on one’s mind by this awful

presence. Tho natives worship
these sublime peaks. I cau well

imagine bow upon their rude, ig-

norant minds a feeling can thus be
kindled akin to religious devotion.—
Chicago Advocate.

living God, which, instead of efc.

Vat ing God, degVudes him—which
instead of opening men’s eyes to the
invisible, becomes a mflans of cloud,
ing men’s eyes to the invisible

so that they lose tho spiritual

power of comprehending the
seen object. I make this assertion,

that the idolatry that is compre-
bended in tlio most philosophic

sj-s-

tern of the Hindoos is neither mote
nor less than the idolatry against

which the living God lifted up his

voice—on account of whiclj thepeo-

pie of Israel were cleared ont of

tlieir land and sent to Babylon it

order to bo purified.

—

lies. pr,

Macleod.

PERSIAN SPLENDOR.

mania anio’ng tbo officers of the

to

A n'odlenixs and elevation of
mind, together with firmness of
constitution, gives luster nnd dignity
to tbo aspect, and makes the" soul,

as it were, shine through the body.

—

Jcrciny Collier.

If tui! way to heaven bo narrow
it is not long

; and if tho gate bo
straight it opens into endless lifo,

—

Heveridgr.
—

British army in this country as base-

ball has among a- class of Ameri-
cans. Blit tlio elephant sometimes
becomes frightened and then the

rider is very likely to come to grief.

To see a caravan of elephants mov
ing off, eacli carrying his own pr<

vision, consisting of corn stalks and
other similar coarse fodder, is a

sight that impresses an American
Another method of traveling is by

riding tbo camel,, and to mo a Very
•unsatisfactory method. The brute-

scorns never to be satisfied, and
never knows when be is well used.

He will look round back at you
.most complauiingly and reproach
fully when you tiro doing the best

you can, and will take extra pains

to ftdl down if tbo road is rough or

slippory. I tried- riding on "due to

the great disgust of tho camel, and
truth requires mo to say that the
disgust was mutual. But to sco a
long caravan of these creatures

moving silently along by moonlight,
each with a rope through his nose,

which is fastened to tho tail of tho
one beforo him, is a solemn, impress-
ive sight, for there seems to be a
kind of inherent sour solemnity
about tho auimal. himself, which tho
silence aud darkness enhances.
Neither the camel nor elephant make
any noiso with their feet iu walking,

When provoked tho caiuel will

bite, nnd is a dangerous creature.

Horscbjick riding is much resorted
to in India so far ns I observed, ex-

cept in ascending tlio mountains.
Iu

The Mormon and the Indian.-

Soon after tho conversion of. the

Indians on the. Bay of Quinty, as

11 converted Indian was passing

through the white settlement, he
heard preaching in a school lhinse.

.Being very desirous to learn more
about the words of- tho great Spirit,

he went iu and' took his seat near
tho door. He listened. But in-

stead of hearing about the good old

Bible, the preacher was highly prais-

ing another book more than tho

Bible, a book be called the Mormon
Bible, which he said was much
better and plainer than the old one.

He then entered into ail explanation
as to its origin, telling how Joe
Smith bad dug it up out of the
ground, aud was inspired to trans-

late it. When tho preacher had
finished his discourse ho gave per-

mission for any one in the congre-

gation to say what they thought of

the things they had. heard. All sat

still, and as no white man was found
to speak -for the Bible, the Indian
at length rose up anil said: “May
Indian speak?" The Mormon
preacher replied: “Yes, Indian
may speak.” The Indian then said :

“A great many winters ago the

great Spirit- gave his gbod book
Bible to the white man, over the

great waters. Ho tot ik it and read
it, nnd it make his heart all over
very glttd. By and by white man
como over to this country, aud
brought tho good book with him.
Ho gave it to poor Indian. He
hear it, and understand it, and it

make his heart very glad too. But
when the great Spirit gave his good
hook to ’white man, tlio evil Spirit

try to make one too, tpid lie tried- to

make it like the one the good Spirit

made. But he could not, and then
ho got so. ashamed of it he go
into woods, dig-aliole in the ground,
nnd then ho hido his book. After

lying there many wiutors, Joe
Smith go and dig it up. Now,
my white brethren, this is the bt n>k

this preacher lias been talking about.

Me no believe the Mormon Bible.

Ale bold fast on the good old BiLle,

which has made my heart so happy.
Me nothing to do with the devil’s

book.”

—

Spirit of Missions.

Tits Refined or Philosophical
View of Idolatry .

1—Now, let us un-

derstand wlmt this idolatry really is.

I have met with this objection

“OlmMffit you do not know w hat

idtSlatry is entertained. You sup-
pose those people worship stocks

ami sUmcs ;
and I assure you that

you arc mistaken.” I am quite

awarq of this argument
;
and I will

tell you how the matter stands.

Tho Hindoo (loos not, I admit, wor-
ship a more stock or stone in the
sense of saying, “This is my God,
and I worship it.” I remember
very well—my friend Dr. Watson
will remember—that in the very
first Hindoo' tomplo which wo 011-

tei od with an intelligent interpreter,

when wo put the question, the priest

said :
“ Cortajidy not

;
I worship

tho (lod in tho' stone.” “ What was
tho stone before tho God-camo iuto

it ?” we' noxt asked. “ It was a
stone,” bo .said, smiling. “And
what brought the God into it ?”

•“ It was the prayer of the priest, and
wo worship tho God in it." Of
course, I have proofs of this. I
havo here, for example, extracted
from a pamphlet I have, a lecture

given in tho. Benares Institute, in

splendid English, by a man who de-
fends Hindoo idolatry, quoting tho
poet Cowper, and quoting also from
Uij. TUflliL- TJ 2l A . .. .1

Persia seems to have always been

the country of pompous moiftrchies.

To-day, although greatly fallen from

its ancient splendor, it still concen-

trates its riches around tho throne.

Chardin, who visited Persia in the

time of Louis the Fourteenth, in

describing the wonders of Ispahan,

says that, the chamber of state to
built in the central portion

,
of the

l’tVyal residence, which, with its

gardens and various structure?, •

covered an area of not less than one

and a. half leagues in circumference.

This building was isolated in a cen-

tral garden, and was divided into

one large ball, with three' smaller

halls or chambers in tho rear, in

0110 of which was the throne, h
was placed in the center of the room,

and was of such a height that the

monarch could see tho crowd of hh

subjects admitted into the principt'

chamber. The walls of the edinct |

were covered; iii the interior; one
j

half of the distance to the ceilin:

with white marble, painted or gilt

while the space above was tilled with

windows, tilt'' glass being of various

colors. The throne was in the form

of a bed, square and very lew, ent-

ered with cloth embroidered with

pearls, and was placed on a platform

some three or four feet high, and

twenty-four by tliirtv-six feet square.

There the monarch sat, in the man-

ner of tlio Orientals, with his bad

and arms supported by cushions,

under a canopy, the two front up-

rights of which were suriiiounftitj

a large apple. of pure gold. Behind

thu’shah stood four or five young

slaves, the handsomest of thy palace-

When the throne, being too much

exposed to the attacks of usurpers,

was transported to Teheran, the

present capital of Persia, someslight

modifications were made iu the cere-

monies observed at receptions, which

tended to remove, tlio person of the

sovereign still further from the peo-

ple, and to add to tho theatrics'

pump'liy which he was surrounded

<1 aubert saw, in our time, Feti-Ah

Shall seated on a terrace, some eight

or ten feet high, iti the form of 1

stage, at the further end of ft M
ornamented like those of the pah®

of Ispahan, with arabesques mid im

scriptions 011 a ground of white

cloth; while tlio floor of tho ftUikHlcrt

chamber was covered with ft ®‘)

mere carpet, as rich and as fine s8

the most lieaulifnl shawls worn
y

our ladies. The throne, w'tb

while sntin cover nnd cushions ew

broidered with pearls, was M'K

ported with four columns i®j*!

with enamel and gold. The hg l

entered from the rear, thwuCT

colored glass, passed ovorthoM®

of precious stones, and was renec^

in a peculiar manner,

An
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Tho monarch wore a robo of
_

silk, bordered with precious

He

f ,1 i

and a girdle of largo ponrls,
t

a

passed twice around his body

also woi'o bracelets set with
,

inonds, somo of which wore of

^

sumilsrljr
menso value. Finally,

sabor and poniuro were

ornamontod. This profusion

jowels is a characteristic o»D*j.
^

society, wbero tlio instabiUj ,

affairs prompts tlio possesso
^

fortunes to invest their weaam
^

such mimner as to enable thorn 1

,

easily to secure it against pub ,

private rapacity.—Appleton son
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the cosmic ego,

..reliance
tliurTHtTmilr.i'f tile thenrlra

I'tfloyon.t
Darwin. HI" the to* tine

nnj tiling resembling verse

or materially

‘ HU' Keck jel.mcroale,

Ainhl aCliaos n.ohOnae,

An
pncPi'nle'I'l'eli'K sale—

Benesth biih.reok,

Above him cbanl,

Aml lbe elniiil wiis-rock,

Ami the rock was. cloud.

The rock soon grains' mplsl and warm.

The cloud began to lake tlio form,

Asthongb a sormuthlnR would be born-

'

A form chaotic, vast and vague,

Which Issued in the Cosmic Rjj.

Then the Being nncreale

Uponl/h’^!'.'
11 ' 1 Incubate,

Ami thus lieespne the Incubator

;

And ofthe Sj'l Bid alb-gate,

‘

And thus became the Alligator

;

,„d the Incubator was Potentate,

BoUhe Alligator was Potenlator.

TEH YEARS IN ROME.—NO. V.

THE INQUISITION,

The dejjrecs of pitnifihment may

fie
seen in what remains of the

prison of the Holy Offico at Rome,

[esser delinquents had cells on the

pound floor, miserably ventilated

and lighted feebly, but still large

aongh to move about in. A
,vor class were lodged in a lloor

jow—close, wholly dark cells, and

Marco spaco enough to take two

steps in. A lowor depth was re-

served for the worst kind, and ap

propriately called “little ease,"

misshapen pit wherein tlioro

noplace for standing upright, or ly

ing at length, where tho enptire wits

bent double ami fed with just-

enongh to sustain life. In set pro-

portion of weight and number fet-

ters and manacles were added. Tli

worst was an iron girdle from which

chains woro attached to the legs and

arms, the latter being additionally

secured by a second chain attached

to an iron collar. A staple in the

floor kept the miserable captive in

onospot. The sworn jailer might

not speak to him, however summon-

ed. To no call, or entreaty, or cry

of despairing agony might ho an-

swer by word or sigu.

The disquietude in Rome wns so

great in coiwoqueneo of tho spread

of Reformation that every one was
suspected Cardinal Moroni', who

of white

juris,

odv. f
with du-

re of*
his ho li

simitar”

n

was

usion

f Oriei' 1

ability

aossors
0
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thorn ui°!
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pretty yj"
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.spec]

bad been ono of tho apostolical

Vgstes at Trent, was imprisoned, as

veil as Fosehcrati, Bishop of Mo-
dena Two mo,v> cfisns desorvo
special montion. Dr. Thomas Wil-

son, afterward principal Secretary

of State- to-Quorn Elizabeth, took

refnge in ltomo,' to escape the dis-

pleasure of Queen Mary. He was

informed against for having written

An objoctiouablo book on rhetoric,

and another on logic. It is true

that Julius tho Third had granted

absolution to all the. realm of Eng-

land, but Dr. Wilson was neverthe-

less accounted amenable to the In-

quisition. He was imprisoned and

sentouceil to death. But, a few

days preceding his execution, Paul

the Fourth died, and the inhabitants

of Romo gave full vent to their ab-

,

horreaco of the system. The peo-

ple, as ono Inan forced the gates of

tho prison of tho Inquisition, re-

leased the prisoners and burnt the

budding to ashes. W itli the great-

est difficulty they wore prevented

from wreaking tho same fate on the

Convent of tho Minerva, the fibode

of the Dominicans, who, more than

any order, were active persecutors.

The crowd Vtroke oil the head of aJ

fino statuo of tho late Pope, rolled

it about the streets for tliroo days,

and finally threw jt into tho Tiber.

They sought to treat tho Pope’s

corpso in a similar manner, but it

was hastily hidden in a vault. The
commissary of tho Inquisition was
wounded, and his house burnt down.
The arms of Caraffa woro every--

where defaced, for it was Cardinal
' Caraffa who was mainly instru-

mental in creating the Congregation
of tho Inquisition. Tho present

building was erected by Pius the

Fifth, and an inscription attests the
year of its completion, 15(19. At
that time, a letter conveys tho in-

telligence that persons were every
day burnt, strangled or beheaded,
that alj the jails ami places of con-
finement were full. Pius tho Fifth
Was tho first Pope who boro tho
title of Supreme Inquisitor. It 1ms
been assumed by all bis successors
to the present time.

In the destruction of tho prison
of tho Inquisition Dr. Wilson es-

capod. The second ease is still moro
mtoroBting. Fra Tommaso Fabiauo
di Mileto, a Franciscan friar, was
sentenced December 1G, 1GG4, at
Rome, and, I griovo to sav, by the
excellent and snintly Cardinal Bo-
tomeo. lie denied the papal su-
premacy, priestly celibacy, purga-
tory, tho necessity of confession and
transuhstantiatiou. Thiswashissen-
tonoo

:
“ Yon shall ho walled up in

a pluco surrounded by four walls,
Whore, with anguish of heart and
abundance of tears, you shall be-
wail your sins and offenses.” Tho
tour walls wore built up around

lliim, leaving sufficient space to

kneel down. A small opening was

lelTnt tho iop, for food to be drop-,

pod in, ana in this place tho prison-;

or wns io bo kept
1

to putrefy and ex-

pire in Iris own filth. Such a place

was found in tho Inquisition at

Rome, and the soil Was analyzed.

It proved to bo a horrible compost
of human bones, hair and filth!

In 1855 an English gentleman de-

scribes the finding of ono of tlqise

prisons in Spain. “ I hml often

heard talk in Spain of tho empare-

dados, or ptfsons walled up, and

doubted about them ; but at

length I-saw it. (About fifteen years

agri (1840) the building of the In-

quisition of Seville, being in mins,

was inhabited by a poor man, witli

Iris wife anil child. This last, knock-

ing about one of the roomq, moved
a brick in the wall, where there

proved to be what is called un c,Ha-

wn, covering or marking a space in

tho wall about ft yard ftlid a half

wide by a foot or more in depth. At
tho bottom .of this place were found,

and T saw, tho bones of two persons.”

At Rome there was found, in 1848,

tho horrible quick-limo bath, which

certainly excelled in sensation any

st' iiT of the New York Ledyer type.

It was a square pit about five foet

by two and a half. It was entered

-by a trap door fastened by' a spring

which gave way at tho touch of tho'

foot. The condemned was deluded

by hope of pardon, and told to go

to tho father commissary. His

way lay directly over this stone,

which at tho least pressure gave

beneath him. The pit was then

filled up with quick-lime. In 1848

a basket was found in this cell full

of skulls, tho skeletons belonging to

thorn being on the floor.

I am glad to relate the escape of

Fra Tommaso from his frightful

prison, lie was subsequently burn-

ed in effigy, November 8, 1 51 in.

Throughout northern Italy the

progress of the Reformation seemed
coincident with that "f letters. A
famous academy flourished at Mo-
dena, mid others at Bologna and
Ferrara. Muratori speaks of the

contempt exhibited by the students

toward priests and friars." Among
them was the famous Castclvetro,

who was ordered to appear at Rome.
Ho obeyed, but, frightened by the

aspect of things, escaped from the

city under Povqjr of the night. He
was excommunicated for contumacy,

nuddiod at Chiuvenna, 1574. Among
tho philosophers of this age winy]

Giordano Bruno. He traveled in

France, Germany and England,

making open profession of the

Reformed faith- After a while lie

returned to Italy, and stopped in

xvI\«v/A I*r» .ikruurlit, hi II)81*If

Wife from thti Inqiuaitaon. tt(5

however, arrested and carried to

Venice. Rellurnrinc was—the In-

quisitor, and wit li this most astute

controversialist Bruno waged a

stubborn conflict. Two years pass-

ed, and then, the inquisitors tumble

to overcome his firmness, he was

brought into the presence ot the

cardinals of the Congregation of the

Holy Office,and afterbeing degraded

from Iris priestship, was delivered

over to tlie civil power. He replied

to all their statements :
“ Perhaps

you feel greater pain in pronouncing

the Sentence than I do in receiving

it" From the hall of tho Inquisi-

tion he was conveyed to a city prison,

and after a week brought out for

dangerous ecclesiastical privileges,-

slio required tho archbishop and tho

inquisitor,in Milan to refrain from
prohibiting books. Tho primate
failed to satisfy her, and she abol-

THE 0ITYJ1F BOSTON.

ONLY ONE TEN UIT.E THEORY. T-AriMtllAI,

belcher's opinion.

The C'itv of Boston
the twenty-fifth

Us off Halifax on
the t wen ly-oigh th, since which time
nothing 1ms been heard of her. She.
has boon out sixty-seven days, and
looking to the large number of
.steamships now plying between Eu-
rope anil America, and to other cir-

cumstances, we fear it is hoping
against hope to expect any tidings
from her. Had tho City of Boston
been a vessel whose length exceeded
her breadth bv more than ton to

one, we might have still looked for

her. With her proportions she
would be a manttgeable vessel under
canvas, and being full rigged as a
ship, witli square yards on all three
masts, she ought to have worked
her way; into the tracks of ships

, _ . ,, ,
. slcihrisliip

mill'd his power, and placed it in the 1

]e ft New York oil

hands of the judicature. The In-!„f January, and w:
quisition was abolished in Parma, " .

February 21, 17G9. Similar meas-
ures were taken in Tuscany by tlio

Grand Duko Pietro Leopoldo.

—

Fordinaud tho Six'll, king of the

Two Sicilies, abolished the Sicilian

Inquisition in 1782, declaring “that

it had ever been hateful to the peo-

ple, disobedient to the sovereign,

and hostile to the laws.” The vice-

roy Curracioli entered the hall of

the Holy Office in state, and order-

ed the prisoners to be sot at liberty.

The ill-gotten wealth of the office

was forfeited to the crown. The
iron cages containing human skulls

were takon down and split asunder,

in order that every trace of the

odio.ns institution might bo blotted

out of memory. The archives were
orilerod to be burnt, and the ashes

scattered to tho wind. In 1809,- in

the pontificate of Pius the Seventh,

tho French troojis entered Rome.
They demolished in part the prison

of the Inquisition. "But on the fall

of Napoleon the First, when the

Pope returned to Romo, it was re-

vived in full force, auil at this mo-
rnorit a cardinal enjoys a salary of

five thousand scudi per annum as

its prefect.

Finally, for the third time, on a

bright Julie morning, ill 1848, while

yet the heap of pontifical and car-

dinalitial carriages was. burning in

tbo Piazza di S. Pietro, an armed
crowd presented themselves at the

gates of the Inquisition. They were
soon battered down, and a hush of

awe fell on' the assemblage as it en-

tered those sinister portals. Tliere-

was nothing 'Very revolting, how-
ever, in the pleasant, luxurious

apartments of the eustude, abodes
of secret .licentiousness and cun-
ningly devised cruelties. The con-

tents were quickly destroyed, and a

pike being thrffst through the two

p rtraitsof Paul thu Fourth aud Pius
tho Seventh, they were solemnly
consigned to the flames amid general
execrations. The instruments of

torture’ humanely destroyed by the

Flench had not been restored, ex-

cept the caldron previously describ-

ed. Down below, in cells not eight

feet square, dripping with damp
and overrun with rats, two prisoners

were discovered alive, half dement-
ed with silence,darkness and famine.

They were unable to speak or com-
prehend that they were free. With
tears in their eyes, and- low mur-
murs of pity, the crowd conducted
them tip stairs on their shoulders,

**“• iT • • « 11 fpi

first discovered was a nun, aliout

-thirt-y-five-yvars-old, and still-bear-

ing traces of beauty anil comeliness.

to carry her toward trelandj or the
Azores, wo give no eredenrjj to it.

If the City of Boston did njt go
down in the hurricane of the thirty-

first January, or founder froii^ QQ’>
tact with ice, slio would have TetVn
hemal of before this

;
and her pas-

sengers and crew are, we feiir, be-
yond human' aid.

Vico Admiral Belcher, of the
British navy, and an officer enjoy-
ing a high reputation for knowledge
in reference tq storms and prevail-

ing winds at sila, has written a letter

to the London Times, stating that

ho has not yet given up all hope of

the safety of the-steaiuer City of
|

Boston. Admiral Bulclior Hays
that if tho “-City of Boston, by
reason of the icebergs, was obligou
to sail on a southeasterly course,
she may have fallen into tho “horse
latitudes,” wlioro she is now de-
tained. IIo cites tho instauco of

transport which was detained
weeks ago, uuless dismasted

;
and, one hundre.1,1 and fifty days in the

* 11 * T Ill'll 1 11 • 1 • 1 *11 1 r'v . •

even in this disabled state, she could
not have knocked about the Atlantic

so without being seen by those on
board some of the hundreds of ves-

sels navigating that ocean.
A strongly built ship like tho City

of Boston, whose length was but
equal to eight breadths- molded,- if

her lower masts only wore left stand-
ing, and her rudder not carried

awiiy, should have got oil the lines

regions ruentionod, and belieVes that,

if tho City of Boston lias been
caught in the region of calms, she
will at last, by means of tho trade
winds, find hor way to some port of

Florida or the West Indies. Thu
region of tho trade winds oxtouds
on both sides of tho oquator to

twelve degrees of latitude
;
between

the trade winds and the poles there
are belts twelvo degrees broad wlioro

of trans-Atlantic steam navigation calm prevails or light tantalizing
anil received Assistance before this.

Without masts, rudder or screw
propeller, the gales would have drift-

ed her where she must have been
fallen in with, unless she foundered
from tho violence of the winds and
waves, by heavy mid continuous la

boring in tlio trough of tho. seas.

In this ease her boats would be
afloat,and— if they lived in the sea—
picked up. Tho Atlantic is travers-
ed by so many steam lines that itjn

almost impossible for a largo steam
ship to knock about for moro than
two months without being reported.
The City, of Boston, if afloat,

would, iii our opinion, have been
signaled nt sea and reported before
this. Looking upon her, therefore,
as, a lost ship, the cause must he
looked for, and we think it is easily

found. The City of Boston, on the
twentieth of January, was off Nova
Scotia, and on that night a hurri-
cane set in from southeast to south-
west.

breezes blow. This region on tlio

north side of the oquator, which had
to bo passed over by the vessels with
live stock aboard, sailing from Now
England to tho AYest Indies, was
called tlio “ horse latitudes,” iii con-
sequence ' of tlio large number of

horses thrown overboard from tlie

failure' of water and liav during the
long calms.— MitrlieH'tf Maritime 11:-

ijislcr, April 2.

THE ORATOR Of SPAIN.

BV REV. J. I. BOSWELL.

Of Castelar’s early career
little is known. He was for some
years professor of history in ono of

the universities, and has traveled
extensively through Europe. Tlio
revolution called him into active
life, ami ns amomber of tho Spanish
Cortes lie soon achieved a world-wide
reputation. The first erroat debate

t 1U aim i OUUIUUUHI LO BOUL11- I • \ • \ \ i i .

A- .il™.l,.,,ouUo™.lin tl,i.

journal, Captain Buhner, of the
Helena Marion, on arrival at Spit-

head, reported that he left New
York with the City of Boston, that
his ship fell in with tlio hurricane,
and, while hove to, lost his ship’s

foretopmast and jibboon, although
no canvas wns on her nt tho time,

and liis now o"” - - -

. nun-iCane
wr^riK'^eta- .

Tb»
,n

thatqiart-of the Atlantic for several

days, so that the City of Boston

could not have escaped it. In the
Her: monastic habit was so worn - , .

and ragged that it scarcely covered \

Shipping am! Mercantile Gazette, of

her. She had had no change of 1
February 23, the following appeared

linen for over five years, and in win-
1
in .the maritime intelligence

ter and summer the. same food and

bedding. The former consisted of

a loaf of black, sour bread per day,

weighing a pound, and at noon a
' “ ‘ *

’ haricotsmall panni-kjn of stewed liarico

beans, The bedding was laid .on an

erection of brick, and consisted

merely of a heap of straw perfectly

rotten and mildewed, -witli a blanket

in like condition. The other prisoner

was a bishop, and still wore his

soutane. ’ He was

“Halifax, Fjb. 11.—The master

(Haekett) of the- Charles Tapper,

schooner, arrived here, lias just re-

ported that on the thirty-first of

January he saw, to the southward

of Sable Island, a steamer, which

threw' up rockets three times and

was in regard to religious liberty. It

was proposed to insert an article in

the constitution to tho effect that,

though the nation should maintain
tho Roman Catholic religion, yet tho
public and private exercise of every
tlier form of religion should be
guaranteed, “without anv othe
Inotaiity ana rigut. So importan

a measure could not pass unchal-

lenged. A great multitude as-

sembled to hertr tho debate. The
nobility, the clergy, ami tho repre

sentatives of the large cities who
form tho Cortes or Parliament of

Spain, were in their places. Rov.

Father Manterola spoke nt some

length and with much feeling against

the measure. He spoke like a true

representative of tho Roman Catho-

lic Church and of the middle ages.

Ho was clearly frightened at the

prospect of allowing liberty to wor-

ship God. Ho feared that “reli

tho Inquisition." Bravo worda.4ur.*u. f

a Spaniard to utter bofnro tho no-
bil.ity and clergy of Spain. Cer-
tainly the world is moving!
The close of th is 'masterly oration

was remarkably eloquent. Tlio
effect wns wonderful and indescrib-
able. Tlio applause was renewed
again and again. Many of tJio dep- „•

utics wept in tlie intensity of their
emotion, and it is said—thoiigh wo
doubt it that, tbo reporters of tlio.

-

press were moved to tears. To
crown all, (lie president, with a tap
of his In-11, declared the session over,
descended from tile tribune, era-
_bi accd_Ciistelar, 4iud - kissed him -

with great enthusiasm on both
cheeks

!

Moro recently Castelar liaR mado
another important speech. Fearing
tlio revblut ion might not bo com-
plete, but that a wavo of popular
reaction might reinstate ono of tho
house of Bourbons, ho was one of
six persons to offer a resolution that
not only thoso of tho first but also
those of tho second branch of tho
royal family should bo forovor in-
eligible to tho tlirono. Tho anxiety
to hear him speak on this question
was intense. An eager mnltitiulo
besiegod tho dooPs several hours be-
fore tho time of tho . session. Tho
speech—of which a translation is

before us—was of great length, and
from it wo are able to boo tho faults

as well as sumo of tho excellences
of the orator. Part of it—the main
part—is a historical discussion of
tho reign of tho Bourbons. Ho
shows that from tho end of tho six-

'

toonth to the beginning of this cen-
tury, that house fomented revolu-

'

lions, and that it was its destiny to
die by them. “ None of the Bour-
bons,” ho affirms, ' “ have been snch
great enemies of the country as tho
Spanish branch which existed before
tlio revolution.” He then hastily

cites tho mean and wicked doeds of

Philip tho Fifth,-Charles tho Third
and the Fourth, and Ferdinand tho
Seventh) and makes an appeal which
erninds us of the most celebrated
passage in tlie great Athenian’s ora-
tion “ On the Crown.” “ Thoso,
ontlomon, nre horrible records.
Tho thought of them even yet fires

our cheeks with shnme and our
hearts with wrath. By these rec-
ords I conjure you, heroes of Alca-
toa, legislators of tho country 1 you
who havo given to tho memorios of

our martyrs the expulsion of their

cruel exooutionorB, tho Bourbons,
never consent that a Bourbon, a
Frenchman, should over como back

) rulo again this land of Spain.”

It seems strange that after-such a
speech tho Cortes should hnvo vQtod

nine. What may be tlie future o?

Spain no man can toll. But we road
that England, after bringing one

king of tlio house of Stuart to tbo

block, not many years after wel-

comed back from oxilo his profligato

son, and crowned him with shouts

and tears of rejoicing. Wo hnvo

et to see whether Spam will follow

that oxamplo .—New York Methodist.

' shifted her position round all points gionH of overy kind would introdneo

of the compass, so that he could not- themselves in Spain, bringing with

execution. The stake was erected I faded purple

omiosite the Dominican convent, I nearly seventy, and it was a pitiable

Maria sopra Minerva. He
|
sight to see his' wretched, uuciired-

Santa Maria supra

was solicited again to recant, but in

vain, and on a crucifix being brought

him, he turned away his head with

an -expression of great aversion.

Thus, on the -seventh of February,

lfiOD, one of the first scholars of

Etu'opc was done to death. 1 he

case of. Galileo Galilei belongs to ,

this period, aud is too well known
j

to need repetition. 1 havo seen Ins

recantation, forced from him despite

his convictions.
'

Baronins advised rani- tlio Fifth

that tho ministry of Peter was " to

/'red and to kill," and the Pope acted

up to it thoroughly. His pmUificate

is disgraced by cruel persecutions.-]

Among many examples, the- tallow-

ing may be cited : About* -15115 an

for ago, and the settled expression

of hopeless despair oil his counte-

nance. His left side was paralyzed.

The multitude that only a few hours

before shouted, “ Down with the

priests !” knelt and kissed the old

man’s hand with passionate fervor.

make out her position : at eight I’.

M. it was latitude forty-three de-

grees thirty minutes.”

On the eleventh -of February the

them their sacrifices of human
blood and, blind to the facts of

history 'in other nations, gravoly

uttered this solemn warning :
“ If

City of Boston was then behind Spain cast herself into tlio arms of

time, but the terrific weather alone ‘ free worship, abandoned by God

was enough to account for a few

days overdue. "When fears began

to be entertained 'tile paragraph just

quoted was canvassed
;
and so con-

fident were all parties that the

j
steamer iu distress could not have

They hoisted the two victims
iJC011 the City of Boston, that tho ro-

chairs, and carried them through

the city, with the hair and other

relics ol torture. Dreadful as the

sight was, it was a full proof that the

Court of Rome does not consider it

safe to follow its own rules, or, in-

stead of two, how many more might

have la-on found.

The Roman Parliament decreed

the erection of a pillar opposite the

palace of tho Inquisition, to perpet

Englishman, thirty years of ago,
|

unto the memory of its destruction,

met the host Carried in procession,
j

But before that or any other niomi-

und, seized with an utter revulsion , ment could be erected, the French

at wlmt ho deemed blasphemy, army besieged and took the city,

knocked the pyx out of the priest's
j

With the gallant light at tlie gate of

hand, exclaiming :
“ It is an idol

!

l-’ivo days after he was led from tho

prison of tho Inquisition hack to

that spot, where Iris hand was cut

off, and his tongue cut out ;
then

ho was scorched with blazing

torches, and finally burnt alive.

Want of spaco compels mo to

omit the record of tho Quiutists and

Molinists, and wo come to the final

overthrow of tho Inquisition

throughout Italy. Resistance was

mado in all directions, lho rise of

F’rcotnasonry counteracted tho so-

crot society of the Inquisition, and,

from attending to heretics,the inquis-

itors turned toM asons. Clement the

Twelfth condemned thorn by a bull,

A. D. 1798, and iu 1799 tho cardinal

vicar of Rome issued an edict, do-

nouncing .piipital punishment of hu

Freemasons detected within the

Papal States. When tho Empress

Maria Theresa, in common with

Othor sovereigns, abolished many

Sun Puncrazio terminated the hopes

of freedom, the significant mani-

festo of tho Roman Committee uu-

nouncing live days afterward, “ By
the help of treachery tho. enemy has

conquered. Romans, wait patiently;

tho hour of freedom will come.
’

As ho was led by tho excited

crowd back to tho Vatican, tho l’opo

said to Monsiguor Borroiueo :
“ It

is said, ‘ put not your trust iu

princes ;’ but I would say, Princes,

put not your trust in the people.

A true reading of events. The Ro-

mans havo been, too much trilled

with to bo trusted ;
consequently

the first iiet of his restoration was

to restore tho pulaeo of the Inquisi-

tion, and to place within its walls

bistate most promiuontoppououts.

The Gida ry.

Observed duties maintain our

credit, but secret duties maintain

our life.—-A’/uueA

port was discredited. It was stated

tlmt search had' been mado for the

wreck between Sable Island and the

main land, but nono could bo dis-

covered. Captain Haekett, how-

ever, it will lie seen, speaks of tlio

southward, which would lie to sea-

ward of the island. Bearing in

view tho fact that the gale veered

around to northwest, tho steamer in

distress would be about where the

City of Boston might have been . ex-

pected to bt; fallen ill with on the.

thirty-first, particularly if tho ma-
chinery broke down, 'and the cap-

tain determined to put. buck.

The only , theory, therefore, that

wo can revert to as a last resort,

that of a collision with ico in heavy

weather. Larger quantities of drift

ico and bergs have been encountered

in tho Atlantic this season than for

many years past, and tho ice lias

got detached, and thus fetched away
to tho southward and westward

much earlier than usual.

There is no great stretch of iim

agination required to conceive that

the City of Boston may have re-

ceived such injury from the ice as

to eauBO her to founder rapidly.

£he was certainly one of the first

vessels this season to cross when tlio

ice appeared, aud may have been

caught in a ffangerous position for

ships and boats. As to the ship bo-

iug in such a high latitude as to bo

out of tbo drift or eastward rocurva-

tiou of. the Gulf stream, where slio

I would find but little, if uuy, current

she would utterly perish, and her

name would disappear from the list

of civilized nations." It is a pity

indeed that ho did
.
not point to

Germany, England and the United

States as examples to provo the

truth of his prophetic utterances!

Castelar roso to reply. Ho aimed

to show, by tho nature of tho caso

and by tlio facts of history, that the

church should not control tho civil

powers which belong to tho State.

The State," ho boldly said, “ has

no religion ; it cannot have any
;

it

ought not to havo any.” Independ-

ence of church and state without

antagonism was, ho hold, tho true

position for Spain to take. Very

finely did ho -show that tho free

people of England and Switzerland

kept the “ festival of Sunday,” while

tho “enslaved” people of Spain and
France mado it a “saturnalia,” a

day of social dissipation. AYo can-

not refrain from quoting a few

sentences which illustrate the clear-

ness and forco of Castelar as a de-

bater :
“ Honor Manterola has asked

wbat I havo to say of tlie chureli

when she lias created great universi-

ties. I am just. Oneo tho church

was tho only intellectual element in

tho chaos of barbarism. Then
were bom tho universities under tlio

favor of the church. ' But compare

the universities of tho sixteenth and

seventeenth centuries with the most

illustrious of ours—Salamanca, for

example. Wo have retrograded,

not because wo pro inferior in in-

telligence and in talent to tile Ger-

mans or the English, but because

they acquire^ before us tho great

moral treasure of liborty of thought

;

because they havo not remained as

wo did so long without light in tlio

conscience, buried in tho depths of

A French “Revue” on Wesley.

—

In the ltevue. des J)eu.c Mondes, tho

greatest literary journal of France,

M. do Remusat has written an ar-

ticle on Wesloyanism. Having fnll-

en iu with a volume in Frenoli on

the life of Wesley, written as a prizo

essay in reply to an invitation by

somo who thought Wesley ought to

bo known bettor among French
Wesloyaus, tbo philosopher was in-

duced to extend bis reading by
perusing Southey’s “ Life," Stevons’

“ History of Methodism,” Wesley’s

own “Journals,” and othor works.

Tlio result is a very fair, dispassion-

ate and appreciative paper of noarly

forty pages in the Revue.
.

His gen-

eral estimate of Wesley is thus ex-

pressed :
“ YVhutever one may think

of tho form* given by our mind to

tho mysteries of the invisible, tbero

cannot be any better spoctaclo for

the soul than to seo how completely

human nature can be transformed

by a pure idea aud a strong will iu

a healthy conscience. John Wesley

is assuredly ono of tho most perfect

models of liolincijs in nctivo life

—

that is, of true holiness, of tho reli-

gious ideal of mankind. It becomes

us better, however, to consider in

him tho man of nature than the man
of grace, and to acknowledge in him
a union of great qualities, tlie liko

of which can scarcely be found un-

loss wo go back to the apostolic

ages. Luther, with more genius,

moro imagination, more daring,

moro of thoso talents which carry

men away, is not so pure, not so

simple, not so dovotod gin a word,

ho is not so blameless. Tho im-

mortal model of the Luthers and

tho Wesleys, Saul of Tarsus, su-

perior- to both, rises higher among
great mon ; but who knows if his

all-powerful energy and impetuosity

might not, have envied something

from tho meeknoas' and patience ot

his "humble followers ?” —-Sunday
Mayarine,

Next to tlio immediate guidanco

of XI oil by his Spirit, tho counsel

and encouragement of virtuous and

enlightened friends afford tho most

powerful aid iii the encounter of

temptation, and iu tho career of

|
duty .—Robert Hall.

-) '
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"THE PREPARATION."

By this term the day before the

Sabbath was known amt described.

Tho Jewish Saturday was “the

preparation.” It wns not holy timo

exactly, but akin to it. Jbo ub-— — cioiy at iiirgi', r iiuiiiy wursuxp «>

•me*—io. 11* CAMP STREET. «*w oRUANs. 8Crvanco of.tlio Sabbath was of sucli
g

'

atur(fttv ovonintr mitrht bo expand
"

1.1.' il tl.nt t.oaAtnnlnnn mttuf ltd _ .. . .. - -

•km Dalian per Annum. In Advance.

Addreti—Ucv. J. 0. Kkknkr, 113 Ccunp

ltre«L New Orleans, 1*.

- AaiKTft—All the mcmUera of uic pftlronlz-

!* Conferences.'

CORFERERCE PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

TOR MOBILE CONFERENCE I

REV. J. HAMILTON. P. P.

REVVA. II. MITCHELL, P. P.

REV. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. P.

FOR MONTOOMKRT OO.NFKRKNCE t

REV. M. 8. ANDREWS.
REV. WILLIAM A. RHAPARP.
REV. J. B. COTTRELL.

FOR MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE :

REV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

REV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

FOR LOUISIANA CONFERENCE I

REV. J. C. KEENER. D. D.

REV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

REV. LINUS PARKER, D. P.

To Subscribers.—Any person wish

img to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying ths Methodist preacher in the

sircuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

fbr9b, utUh the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir

suit and Conference. The receipt ought

to h taken in duplicate.

JT. B.—Agents are requested, other

obligation that provisions limst be

made beforehand. Tlieso cotild

not be postponed without entailing

either great inconvenience and suf-

foririg or guilt. Genuine reverence

for (ho holy day was thereforo ex-

hibited by this devout forethought.

Those who desired to keop theconi-

manduiout and to enjoy the blcssod

rest and spiritual profit of tho sa-

cred institution made ready. The

afternoon especially was given to

this pious forecast, so that by the

setting of tho suu the sincere Jew

was prepared for tho duties of the

Sabbath. Wo may suppose that af-

fairs of business wero arranged so

ns to leave nothing for the evening

and the morning of the day. Every-

thing appertaining to domestic

matters, housewifely, tho comfort

of the family', was duly attended to,

so that the law in its strictness

might not be violated. How par-

ticular and exacting the law was 1

'" In it thou shalt not do any work,

thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh-

ter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy

stranger that is within thy gates.”

, „. ..a _. „ . , — The real observers of the Sabbath

practicable, to invest awl remit were those who began the day be-
- ~ fore ; the Sabbath breakers were

those who spent their Saturday

evenings, forgetful of the sacred

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

Sr by Express. If this cannot be done,

Xtwmmm the letter at our exjiense.

'When money fit forwarded in cither

of the above methods wo will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise,

DEPASTURE.

Our editor-in-chief loft on Mon
day for theGeneral Conference. The

doctor will be on the ground

—

quo-

rtttftptrs—and prepared to furnish

us with fresh and discriminative cor-

respondence in his usual style. Our
readers, therefore, will be gainers by
his temporary absence. Besides this

correspondence, the proceedings of

the General Conference will ho pub-

lished in full. Persona subscribing

for our paper .within the coining
1*®WHWfl5TTOfGyTJ68!fWIt, so" os To
embrace the entire proceedings of

the General Conference.

PERSONAL.

Our city has been favored during
the past week by the presence of

.ministerial brethren on their way
to the General Oonferonco. Our
pulpits were generally occupied by
them on Sabbath, and tho churches
were edified. Dr, B. T. Kavanaugh
was with us in labors abundant, and
Dr. Marshall also, in characteristic

vigor and power. Wo were par-

ticularly glad to greet our confrere
of the Texas Christian Advocate, tho
Bev. L G. John, looking not older
than when we met him at the Gen-
eral Conference of 186G. His edito-

rial and pastoral labors, though se-

vere, seem to agree with him won-
derfully. We were gratified again
to meet that Nestor of Texas Meth-
odism, Rev. Dr. Alexander, and
Brothers McCarver, Lano, Belvin
and J. W. Whipple. If these breth-
ren are faithful representatives of
Texas, we should judgo it to be tho
healthiest country in the world.

General Conference and the N.
O., J. and G. N. Railroad.—The
New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Northern Railroad Company, in re-

sponse to a letter addressed to the
president, General Beauregard, by
the presiding elder of tho Now Or-
leans district, very kindly agreed to
pass the members of the General
Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, whioh conven-
ed in Memphis on the fourth in-

stant, free on their return, they hav-
ing paid full fare in going, and hav-
ing a certificate of membership.

New Advertisement.— Attention
is called to the card of Dr. John G.
Angell, who is prepared to perform
sll operations in dentistry in the
most skillful manner. The doctor’s
office is at 152 Julia street, whore
he is prepared at all hours to serve
l\iB friends and patrons.

hours which wero approaching.

Some hours of preparation were ab-

solutely necessary. To neglect this

was to make the observance impos-

sible.

The lesson and its suggestions

should not be lost upon us. The
Christian Sabbath must have its

preparation if we would keep and

enjoy it. Much must be done the

day before, by way of anticipation.

The business man will have occa-

sion to remember the Sabbath day

on Saturday, if he wishes or expects

to keep it holy. Tho housekeeper

Will have need of forethought in her

department, if sho would avoid bc-

ing careful and troubled about many
often a day of worry and unholy-
toil becanso no practicable and ju-

dioious provisions have been mado.
But, apart from tho question of

mere work, there is a farther prepa-
ration of the soul which is most de-

sirable. Could Saturday1 evening
be thus devoted in quiet thought,
pleasant reading and cheerful do-

mestic society, mind and body would
bo fresher and stronger for tho du
ties of Sunday. If onrlior repose
cpuld be secured on this night there

would be less troublo in keeping
awnke through the -services of the

morrow. If Saturday night, up to

a lato hour, has been spent in tho

toils of business and labor, or in

dissipating amusements, a weari-
ness and stupor follow which whollv

unfit tho mind and body for tho

house of God. We do not advo-
cate the turning of Saturdny even-

ing into a time of devotion exclu-

sively, but it would be well if the

soul wero put in tune, and adjust-

ed to tho spiritual harmonies of the

sweet and delightful mom. This
spiritual preparation is most im-
portant, and for tho want of it, God’s
appointed means of promoting the
divine life in tho soul ofton proves
as vain as it is tedious. To spend
“ tho preparation,” as many do, at

tho theater, in the ball room, or in

othor less objectionable pleasures,
is a sin, in fact, against tho law of

tho Sabbath. To voluntarily push
the business of the week to the mid-
night hour, so as barely to save the
letter of the precept, is, in most
cases, to unfit the soul for a profita-

ble day in the courts of tho Lord.
Wo should bo glad to soe Satur-

day evening generally recognized as

exempt from the usual engagements
of business and socioty, in order to

its improvement ns the preparation

for the Sabbath. The profitable re-

ligious enjoyment of the Lord’s

day depends very much upon it.

Too often, however, the last hours
of the week are devoted to tho most

CHANGE OF NAME.

. Tho following, from tho Rich-
always bo practicable, but wo may

moru] Christian Advocate, expresses

of course. Exemption from busi-

ness and social intrusion may not

the viows which wo entertniendeavor after it, and in time, per-

haps, make it the usage of religious ^.(1 to all proixisitions look?
people, and, to some extent, of so-

ft chftnR0 of naril0 likoly to como
cioty at large. Family worship on ^ 0cncrftl Conforone0 . In

od more than UBUftlj the children ex-

amined and reviewed in their cate-

chism, and the whole service shaped

so as to herald tho coming of “ the

day which the Lord hath blossod.”

Tills our “ |>reparatlon
-
’ be :

I,mil ! onr licart* we bring to 1boe
;

May thoy-to-thyself-bo-won—
While 11

! lie fiulilmtli ilinweth on." *

Sunday Sohools.—New Orleans District.

THE CONVENTION.

An (abstract of tho proceedings of

tho convention which met attheCii-

roiYdelet Street church, on tho even-

ings of Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, will be found in another col-

urtm. The timo of each evening

session was fully occupied, and, we
trust, most profitably spent. The
addresses of Drs. Kavanaugh and'

Marshall wore listened to with tho

greatest interest. Dr. Kavanaugh ’s

theme was the importance of a sys-

tematic course of Sabbath school

instruction, and the preparation of

text books adapted to such a course

of instruction. The convention has

sent a memorial to the General

Conference on the subject, and it is

to be hoped that some measures

may bo taken to secure so desirable

a consummation. Dr. Marshall’s

subject, “ the relation of infancy to

tho church,” was discussed with much
ability

;
and the discussion by va-

rious members of the convention

was prolonged until the timo of

filial adjournment. We cannot say

that clear and liarmoniovts conclu-

sions were reached on this subject

especially, nor on some other ques-

tions which engaged the attention

of the convention
; but the general

result was to stimulate thoughtful

and renewed interest in tho Sunday
school causo. Wc rSgret that sta

tistical , reports from the v

schools were -not .presented, as those

would have shown wlint isbeing ac-

tually done in our midst. They
were probably crowded out by want
of time.

THE ANNIVERSARY.

fho
."school Umort of our church in tho
city was held in tho Lyceum Hull.
The ‘exercises were conducted by
the president of tlio Union, W. H.
Foster, Esq., and consisted in sing-

ing and speaking by the children-

Everything passed off delightfully
;

the singing was sweet and melo-
dious, the speeches and dialogues
were selected with taste and deliv-

ered with effect. The valedictory, by
Master Caswell Ellis, was very fine

indeed. The delighted auditory
were left spell-bound. May the
Holy Spirit lead him, and many
more of the gifted boys who were
there, to places of highest useful-

ness in the church. The sight of
so large it company of the children
and their friends is encouraging to
the people of God. Surely there iB

in this throng of youthful beings
the assurance of a glorious future
to tho church. To secure them to

the church and to God' should be
the study and prayer of all. *

& re-

ig to

lt , . vr n includes four tribes of Indians :

tho present temper of the North, _ .
•

.

.. L ini i . Chorokoes, Choctaws, Chickasaw*
Kmii.li an/ inn or tlinrn ia 1 ’

the South anil tho border thoro is

nothing to bo gained by ah experi-

ment in that direction. Our church

will bo known as tho Southern Meth-

odist Church to tho end of time, no

matter what namo may bo taken.

It.records a division of the original

Methodism of tho United States

into two halves, made by its own
legislation with remarkable una-

nimity, and, wo may ndd, with a

depth of wisdom which time and re-

sults have abundantly vindicated.

If tho General Conference Las noth-

ing more important to consider

than n change of namo, it can afford

to adjourn at a very early day.

Change in tile Name of our Cuutif'it.'

Tho singular silence of nearly nil

our Conferences and papers on this

subject has led us to think that .our
peoplo generally aro very well satis-

fied with tho title wo have borne,
through evil and .good report, for

the last twenty-five years. Tho mind
of the church haB swunground from
tho point at which it stood a few
years since. Many that voted for

a change of namo then would not
voto for it now, eitlicr in a General
or Annual Conference. Without
newspaper discussion, without so-

cial discussion, this change in senti-

ment has been wrought. The rea-
sons for it are obvious to our mind,
but we shall not state them now, as
wc aro not disposed to open a dis-

cussion on the subject on tho very
ove of tho General Conference.

Changing the well established title

of a great denomination is not so
easy a matter as

,
some' peoplo ima-

gine. It may seem to be so on a
superficial view, but tho gravest
questions underlie such action, and
must be fully considered before, a
single step can bo taken. We fieri

ously doubt whether we are now
prepared to entertain any proposi-
tions looking to a change of name.
Our mission to tho world can bo as

arious as under any other that wo might
ilssumo. Since the war we have not
only lived, but nourished and spread,

tho joy of our friends,

“well enough” alone.

Let us let

PIONIO.

_
exhausting toil and the -most dis-

He that doubts the existence of Bipating amusements, and a dull

Wo acknowledge the reception of
an invitation to participate in a

picnic which took .plueo on the
fourth instant; in celebration of, the
twenty-fourth anniversary, of Peli-

can Division, No. 1, Sons of Tem-
perance. A\ o thank the Committee
of Arrangements for their oourtoous
remembrance, and regret that it

was not in pur power to be present
on tho occasion. We are with tile

order, heart and soul, in the great
principles which they advocate, and
we wish to battle with them against
the fearful evil of drunkenness. Wo
have long since unfurled the banner
of total abstinence, and under it we
expect to live and die. Tho pulpit
and the press cannot be too dis-
tinctly pronounced upon this ques-
tion. Wo are in favor of banishing
alcoholism from the world. May
God prosper all judicious organiza-
tions having this end in view.

Bund,by doubting,proves it. Colton,
;

and Sleepy day follows as a matter
|

suffer foJ Ihe sake of trqth

Tin: man who loves truth with nil
his heart likewise loves those who

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES,
"au. .e,omm : Tlio occasional visit

of a.ray indicates that there is light

behind the darkness, and saves from
Utter despondency and hopeless der

spair. To the faithful, waiting soul
such give assurance mid cheer, and
for this those promises of better
things should bo noted. Among
these indications we wish to record
the recent completion and dedica-
tion of a new church at this place.

It is a beautiful building, well and
tastefully finished, and' olegantlv
furnished with sofa, communion ta-

ble and service, orgau, chandelier,
stoves, carpets, matting, etc. Tho
building, with outfit, was executed,

under tho superintendence of
Brother Morrow, a member of the
clinrch, and an energetic and suc-
cessful merchant of the place, to

whoso activity and energy the com-
munity and church arc greatlv in-

debted. Through his iufiuenco very
material aid was secured from Phila-
delphia, New Orleans and Now
York. This, with his own and the

contributions of tlio members' and
friends at home, enabled him to
complete tlio whole in good style,

and the minister to announce at tho

dedication that ihe ontii;e expense
had bebn met, which announcement
.doubtless caused a disappointment
to many who wore expecting a col-

lection for that purpose. On the
fourth Sabbath of April the church
was formally and solemnly dedicated
to tlio worship and service of the
triune God. Brothor W. Harring-
ton had boon selected by tho friends

of his youth to preach tho sermon,
and, although present, he was pro-

vented from doing so from indispo-

sition. His place was well supplied
by Rov. H. F. Johnson, president of
M hitworth College, who was unex-
pectedly but very fortunately pres-
ent. The congregation was lurge
and serious, and there was a fooling

that tho Lord had accepted the of-

fering. At the conclusion of the
sermon at night, several young per-
sons, tho children of some of those

1

dodicato thomsolvcnwith tho church,

to tho service of God.

R. J. Jones.

Richland, Miss., May 2, 1870.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Tho Indian

includes four

Mission Conference

tribos of Indians

and Crocks. It is divided into four

districts. In theso districts there

fti'c 22 circuits or appointments. In

tlio Conferonco aro 1(5 traveling

preacliors, and 11 preachers who are

employed—making 27 proaoiiorn in

the field. In the Conference are

59 local preachers, 3,079 native

members, GO white membors and

131 colorod mombors—an increase,

during tlio past year, of G local

proochors, 853 native, 12 white and

G colored mombers. Tho total num-
ber of members is 3,329. During

tho past year 320 infants and 472

adult persons wero baptized. At

the last session of the Conference 3

Sunday schools, with 15 teachors

and 200 scholars, wore roported.

Tho libraries connected with these

schools aro Small .

In tho Conference wo have 3

houses of worship—1 at Park Hill

in tho Cherokee nation, 1 at Fort

Gibson in the
_
Cherokee nation,

and 1 in the Choctaw nation. The
church at Park Hill is built of brick,

and is worth about $3,000. The
church at Fort Gibson is a frame

building, and worth about $2,500.

This church was built this year.

Tho church in tho Choctaw nation

is built of logs, and is worth about

$300. This church was built also

this year. There are many school

houses in which our preachers

preach, but they were not built ex-

clusively for the Methodist Episco

pal Church South.

The Methodist Episcopal Church

South lias within tho boundary of

this Conference one school, called

the Asbury Manual Labor School.

It is located at North Fork, in the

terms, for two in the inside-if
we had bettor buy a now coZP'

Tlio appropriation for the (n,

mission this year is $7,000-*
4
!!“'

salary for the two missionaries
’

'

$3,000 for othor purposes.
' 811

The following sums. for

purposes have been scut to q,
'

in addition to the
appropriation"'’

given above
: $50, contribute,,

1

’

"

two Indies of Baltimore, for

Woman” in China; $50, coutrib„t
i

by Mrs, William R. Stuart, of?
Orleans, for the same purpose • i-*

contributed by Masters Shephes, T
Murray, d times H. Murray „i
Richard B. Murray, of Now

o'
leans, for the samo purpose. /
God bless theso tliren boys. ^
tho church say amen

;

tributed by the Mobile
Conference

for women colporteurs in China

W. E. Mirsey,
Sec. Board of For. Missions.

well fulfilled under our present title Crock nation. The prineipalSuild-na nnrlnr nnv ftflinv 1 1

ing occupied by this school was
burnt on the twenty-second day ofJ *• ' '-'•J .Muuvt w»Uj y -

j

to the amazement of our foes and last July. The council of the Creek
nation has entered into a contract

with the Board of Foreign Missions

to furnish $10,000 for the rebuilding
- - ..«uoo. XU mil Uiivu V114,UUU

to rebuild it. The bojird luis up-

preprinted tho remaining $1,200.

The appropriation for the Indian
Mission Conference, mado by tho
board in March, 1809, was $7,550
Of this appropriation $7,410 33
liavo boon paid. This is, indood,
tho wliolo amount contemplated in

tho appropriation.

The appropriations for Indian mis-
sions this year aro as follows :

For llic nilsslimarli's
Fur Ashore Manual Labor Scjinoi”
For building a church at Weber's
, Falls,.. t,

For building clmrcb ul OakinViieec
ror Widows of deceased missiona-

ries

$7,1(10 00
' I,200'00

.'i00 00
700 00

300 oa

... 10,1150 00

I will send you shortly the sta-

tistics, etc., of our mission hi China.
Tho appropriation for tho China
mission for this year, ending March,
1870, wns $0,000. Tlio amount
paid, besidos some special sums
which ard enumerated below, was
$0,110 39. We paid all tho appro-
priations for the year, except some
special ones in connection with our
Indian missions, which the law of

the church was sufficient,, at least,

to prevent us from paying. (See
my report ns published in tho Chris-

Uan Advocate at Nashville.
) Wopaid

outlie old debt $11,37(5 18. The reve-

nue of the board for tlio year approxi-
mated $35,000. As small as this

amount is, it is larger than tho aggre-
gate sums of the three preceding
years. Tho Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, ja-actically, has no natural reve-
11«o. .Thank God I tho General Con-
ference meets next weok. The Board
of foreign Missions will be on
hand, asking for a seat, for the next
four years, inside, of tho ecclesias-

tical coach. If it cannot got such
a sout any othor way, it will have to

propose a matrimonial allianoe with
that thrifty old gontloinan, tho “Do-
mestic Board,” wlio has tho coooh
all to himsolf, exoopt tho top, iuid

piling his baggage on the front seat,
sits gravely on the back one count-
ing his ussots. Tho dear old man

; I
would not put him out in tho cold

NEW ORLEANS DIST. SABBATH
SCHOOL CONVENTION

S

THURSDAY EVENING.

The Sabbath School
Convention

of the New Orleans District Sal>

bath School Union met in the Ca-

rondolet Street Methodist
Episcopal

Church South, on Thursday, Apr]

28, and was opened at 6.45 by th{

Rev. N. A, Cravens, with reading

tho Scripturos and prayer, and
singing and prayer until 7.30, when
the convention was organized. On
motion of W. H. Foster, Esq,

tho Rev. J. C. Keener, D. D., was

called to the chair ns permanent

presiding offioer of tho convention,

and Richard Jones was appointed

secretary.

All ministers, all official members,

all officers and teachers in the Sab-

bath schools of tho church, \rbo

wero in tho audience, were declared

members of this convention.

Dr. Kavanaugh addressed the

convention on “ Tho Importance oi

Senior Classes in Sunday Schools.'

Tho nddross pointed to the dec-

c-ieney of an organized system o!

study, the absence of proper boo

h

to teach in Sabbath schools Uic

whole doctrine of tho Bible, and

the true idea of experimental reli-

gion—the thought lieing: coir-

nicncing with the “ infaut class” i;

carry up a Sunday school scholv

through a regular, fixed- system

hooks and teaching, to a class tie.'

may be to them a complete systiu

of pure, practical theology, compre-

hended for practical life.

Tho doctor suggested on the Old

Testament, history, chronology,

prophecy, antiquities, law, and to
editoring all, us on a focal point, on

tho spirituality of Christianity as

taught in tlio, New Testament, of

whifch all tlio former was cither type

or shadow or prediction, and «•

tended by church history as to the

conflicts for tlio faith and govern-

ment. of the church.

Tho following resolution was

adopted :

Resolved, That this convention ap-

prove of a systematic course of Sab-

bath school instruction, and that i

committee of three be appointed to

prepare a inomorial to the General

Conference on the subject; said

memorial to be reported to this con-

vention for approval.

It was decided by tlio convention

that addresses should Do limited to

thirty minutes' and speeches to five

uriinutes.

Question.—How can we best rivet

the lesson on tho minds and hearts

o( the children '/

Tho following resolution was

adopted
: ,

of

who hart made the offering, came I and rain for all the world
; hut cer-

forward to the-rtdteF-wiUiug te (.UOnly :tUet>0 IfTooSi; 'upon some

Resolved, That in tho opinion u-

this convention the best method ol

riveting the lesson on the minds oi

the children is to repeat in simple

forms a few prominent ideas, aniitc

eschew generalization ns being nn

8jutuldo to a child.

Question.—How can wc moat ef

fectually load children to Christ ?

The following resolution was of

fored :

Resolved, That in tho opinion o

this convention tho most effectun

method of leading Sabbath schoo

children to Christ is to take then

by tho hand and go with them there

And pending tho discussion o

this resolution, tho convention ad

jouruod to moot at seven o'clock to

morrow, Friday evouing.

Tho chair announced the commit

teb to memorialize General Confer

onco ‘ as follows r Rov. Dr. Kava

unugli, Rov. Dr. Barker, and W. H

Foster, Esq. »
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fbxday evening.

Tlin convention met., according to

' («ljouniincnt, .c/n Friday ovening, at

seven o’clock F. M.

Reading of Scrijitnres andprayor

by tbo liev. J. L. Wriglit, of Louis-

iana Conference.

The minutes of tho. preceding

meeting were rend and approved.

On call for reports by the chair,

tho Bov. Pr. Kavanaugb, from

committee appointed to • prepare a

memorial to tho General Conference,

on the subject of a more systematic

course of Sabbath school IiiHti itc-

tion, prescnteel tiro report of^tlrQ
-

!

committee, and, on the same being

read, it was, on motion of the Itov.

X, A. Cravens,

Resolved, That the memorial as

presented be adopted, and the sec-

retary bo instructed to furnish a

certified copy pf samp for presenta-

tion to the General Conference.

The convention took up unfinish-

ed business from yesterday.

Question.—How can wo most ef-

fectually load children to Christ ?
*

The original resolution was fond.

A substitute was offered by Rev. Dr.

Marshall, as follows :
v

"
'Resolved, That this convention

considers that it is the highest duty

of life to lend the young to the

knowledge of Christ as the Re-
deemer of the world, and that wo
regard the Sabbath school as an.

agent, designed to co-operato with

parents in accomplishing this great

end.

Resolved, That wo solemnly be-

lieve it the first and chief obligation

of parents to devote their young
children to Christ, uml that the most

effectual way this duty can bo per-

formed is by exemplifying before

them tho blessednoss of a life de-

voted to God.

Resolution and substitute were

laid on the table, and the following

resolutions,off<>red by 1 1 ieliard jones,

were adopted :

Resolved, That ns loading chil-

dren to Christ involves their con-

version, then the story of Jesus dy-

ing for sinners must run like ,ji

golden thread through all the les-

sons of tho teacher.

RenAved, That as the work of

conversion is the work of the Holy-

Spirit, then to make effectual the

,5
WILLIE F. NEWELL. Dort I

, |T V
, 2,

Dortl Wf
?!

1(1

re A1!*4 '. *hiMwn
» ""'1 directed other matters

her weeping husband and her little

this estimable anil promising youth.

Ho is*rotnemhered by us as a child,

ng.

ask-,

Hho ssiil

re to help John

St. John's Gitunen, Galveston,
o are happy to be able to rep.

that tho work on this noble ehureli
edifice is rapidly advancing. Tho 1 'n °ri> gratifying and eonsoli

walls are ready for tho roof, and the
! ^* 1<! s, '

1*t messages to her relatives, a

scaffolding necessary to raise tho'
huge timbers to their place is com-
plete. A six-foot,, parapet wall will
be added after the roof is in its place,
ami tho interior arrangements will be
rapidly pressed to their completion.
It is expected that it will be ready
for the congregat ion by October next.

It is located on tho corner of Bath
avenue and Broadway, and when
tho contemplated track on But-1

1

avenue is laid it will lie accessible
by street cars from all portions of tho
city. Tho lecturo and Sunday
school room, in the basement, will
bo largo enough to meet all the
wants of our.Sunday school, which
hns been so long cramped within the
walls of the old chapel. Tho au-
dience room, on the second floor, will
bo large and well ventilated. When
complete, it will be one of the largest
ami most elegant church buildings
in the State.— Texan Christian Advo-
cate.

beautiful and fresh as tho dew-washi ' Wo are happy to bo” able" to report
1

iufing-fiiem to meet lmr- in

od (lower. Ho is now, wo trust, in !

tbat tho work on this noble church |‘w*' cn - Uor
,,

whol° muimor and spirit

tho homo of tho blessed. Tho be-

reaved mother, atld other kindrod
have our heartfelt sympathies. The
following resolutions, adopted by tho

Sunday school of which Willie was
a member, show how completely ho
had won the affection of liis asso-

ciates, lie was tho nephew ami
boro tho name of our esteemed

brother, William H. Foster, of this

.city.

Oil the twenty-fifth of April, 1870,
the Wosloyan Academy (Sunday
School passed the following resolu-
tions :

Wiikueah, Tho Giver of all life in
his Wise providence has taken from
us ono wlioin all have loved, and
whose memory all now cherish :

llesnleed, That in tho death of
Willie F. Newell wg have ’lost a
kind schoolmate and loved friend,

whose endearing qualities had won
our regard. f

Regained, That we extend onr
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
raothci and many friends, and com-
mend them in this, their deop grief,

to him who alone rnisetli them that
are bowed down, to him in whom
"Willie bad such implicit trust.

Resolved, That wo sympathize
with the many, friends in New Or-
leans, and tho Felicity stroet Sunday
school, of which lio was a former
member.

Jtesiihrd, That a copy, of those
resolutions bo sent to Willie’s
mother, and published in Ziun’jt

Jlerald, New York and New Ok-
i.eans C'hhistian Advocates, and
Springfield papers.

Rn:hard Montague.
I.estek S. Hill.
Lou. M. Hodokins,

Wn.mtAiUM, Mass.. April 20, 1B70.

Prayer for the General-' Conference,

This council of tho church meets
next A\ odiiosday in Memphis, fts
session excites unprecedented in-
terest, as it is the first in which lay
representatives have been called to
participate. The occasion will' be
one of vast importance. We feel

_
loss inclined to speculate on what

teaching it is n necessity that the I
the Conference will do, or what it

teacher make tho children the sub- 1
will forbear doing, t Iran to entreat

jectof special prayer for the work, I

the entire convention to besiege the

Kciskoo.

—

This medicine is rapidly
gaining the confidence of the people,
and tho numerous testimonials of its

virtues, given by practitioners of
medicine, leaves no doubt that it is

a safe and reliable remedy for im->

purity of tho blood, livor disease,
etc.

The last Medical Journal contains
an article from Prof. R. S. Newton,
M. D., president!, of the Medical
College, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms of its curative
properties, and gives a special re-
commendation of Ivoskoo to the
practitioners of medicine. This is,

we believe, ’the first instance where
suclr medicines have been officially-

indorsed by the faculty of any of
the medical colleges, and rejects
great credit upon the skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also
puts “ Koskoo ” in the van of all

other medicines of the present day.
Norfolk Daily Journal, Dec. ll,/8(ii).

fJliUTiffl.

office and ministry of tho Holy
Ghost.

On motion, tho mooting then ad-

journed to meet to-morrow evenhig

»t seven o’clock, and tho announce-

ment made that the address would

be delivered by the Rev. Dr. C. K.

Marshall.

SATURDAY EVENING.

The convention met Saturday

erening at seven o’clock. Opened by

reading Scriptures and prayer by

the Rev. Philo M. Goodwyu, of tlie

Louisiana Conference. Reading of

the minutes of tho preceding meet-
j

speak'

ing. Singing by tho choir. Ad-
]

Christ,

dress by Rev. Dr.; Marshall, of Yicks- i

U
1
H’\' tlu' c

burg.

Question for discussion—Infancy

in its+elation's to the church. Pend-
'ngthe discussion of which, and af-

ter* Vengthy dobato, tlie convention

Adjourned sine dio, with the an-

nouncement that at four o’clock to-

morrow,Sabbath, the Sabbath School
tnion of the Methodist F.piscopal

Church South would hold it s anni-
versary meeting.

• Riuimtn Jones, Sec.~ T —

'

BISHOPS’ SUPPORT.

beg leave to call the attention'
°t the preachers and members of the
church to this subject onco

,
inoro

before the close of the fiscal year,

will be the thirty-first of May.
The salaries of the Bishops should

be pr

tower.

throne of grace with
and supplication that the ' Holy
Spirit nmy preside over all its delib-
erations, and conduct them to a
successful.issue. Wo fear that the
absurd and arrogant pretensions otj
papists, who claim, plenary inspira-
tion for a council held bv a pope,
may have induced some Protestants
to verge to the opposite extreme, to
some extent ignoring the assistance
of the.Divine Paraclete, in , the de-
liberations of their representative
assemblies. We do not, indeed,
claim either Scripture precept or
precedent for our church councils—
it savors soinowhajt of piypcrv to

them us fconrts ot\ Jesus
lose deeis/ons niikjjiihlini

April 2G, lfiJQ, by the Rev. J. T. M.
( iregory, at tho. residence of the bride’s

father, in Abenloon, Afississjppi, AI r.

It. A. CARTEn, of Hamilton, Missiasippi,

to Miss Lexoma OoLlonTLv, of Abcr-
dcou, Mississippi.

On the twentieth of April, 1S70, nt

earnest prayer the residence of tlm bride’s father bv
• .»* * r. . . 1 1 i . . , , T 5

J\« v. tfoseph D. 2w\vsom, Air. James 17.

•Steiniiack to Miss Hallo; K. Tlunn-
wkll. -nil of Holmes county, Missis-
sippi.

cr<res+

so-calledof the npofrtlWHji' their

council at JornSuWfc But; do not
our assemblies convene in the name
of tlie Lord Jesus- to transact busi-
ness ill bis interest—for the promo-
tion of liis cause ? 'What other ob-
ject have they in view? And can
this be successfully accomplished
without the aid of bis Spirit ? His
grace- is needed to inspire all hearts
with zeal for the divine glory, to
purge them from nil unhallowed
motives, to restrain from tlm. de-
velopment of irascible paskions (tlie

bane of®tmeh bodies,) and to inspire
them all with those sentiments of
peace and love without which the
mind is incapable of wise counsel
and judicious action.

The .Spirit. like a iluvo,
Files from tin* iv-uliuw of lu/lsi* juul nt rifts

Hence, our minds must be first

calmed by liis inllueneo tlmt wo may
be susceptible of bis suggestions,
and bo controlled by bis agency.
Let. the whole connection, therefore,promptly mot. The receipts,.

'

«, up to this'date arc made- 1 P r'LV - forvcntly and importunately

IMte to meet the claims. The
Poachers in tlm several Annual
nferencos will please plaeo in the

“ids of their respective delegates

General Conference any
“nomits they may have, or may bo

to colloct, for this purpose
; or

11 filiations from any persons to
®wt tho deficiency may bo sent to
6 ro post office order or in check.

A- H. Rnm;oiu>, Agent.

JJn? 11 tim.° whon wo stand in tho

to Whom
1110 8l"“er IUIW 1,0 present

^ar.'
Ve

,

,lro '‘‘J^s'iig. our last

e
iefnr’i

Lo
,

W i 1 ‘0V(l' 'ilfr the

u-.
i

exhorted to take cure of

^
toulagam. Should we not wish

force of
im Huoh a>uu tho whole

1 toeixiiih f

U
'i

!
I0Wu1'

h of persuasion—

m
0

,

1

!!
11

;
emphatically in tlm

fee,7
Aimhurd Buxter,-

t niau to dying men ?’’

' us a

for tho outpouring of the Holy
Spirit upon tlm Conference. Let us
pmy in our closets, our families, our
socinl meetings, our public congre-
gations—let tlm church at largo
pray, and especially lot those pray
on whom tlm great responsibility

has boon devolved of representing tlm
church in this its highest court, that
they all may bo filled with tlm spirit

of love, ami of power, and of a sound
mind. If all tlm delegates come to

Memphis under such an influence,

and if tho whole church continuo
constant in prayer for tho divine
blessing oil their deliberations, wo
shall not have to indorse the mourn-
ful complaint of Gregory Nnzianzon,
who said tlmt ho had never known
any council attended with good
effect, nor to say in reference to our

©hltuiirifs.

Mrs. Mattie .Tbnsrix, wife of S. M.
Jomison, and daughter of ,1. K. niul

Smith Groce, was born in Lincoln
comity, Georgiij,. April 7. 1881, muf
died in Talladega county, Alabama,
April, I'd, 1870.

‘She oihlini8ed_ religion and joined
thodMothoUist KiasPilpHU^jureh South
i^jiVasldfigton, Wilkes oomTtA^H13^|J,
W,.Ay]i( n a school girl, under the uiin-

iriiy-of the Bov. William H. Evans, of

t hV Georgia Conference. She was mar-
ried to S. M. Jcmisou March 0, 18.',li.

She leaves seven children, the oldest

only thirteen years, the youngest but
two weeks.

Mattie Avan n good child, a kind moth$|
er and an aff.vtinuato wife. She had
11 Rrent many friends. Many of the
preachers of the Alabama Conference
"dl regret to learn of her early death.
)iaviug often partaken of the kiipl hos-

pitalities of her home. She loved our
church, loved our ministers, and was
always ready to do her part in advan-
cing the Redeemer’s cause.

She died very unexpectedly lo us all.

She expressed herself as being per-
fectly resigned to the will of her Mas-
ter. She leaves a distressed family.

Thill God nmy take care of her broken-
hearted husband and motherless little

children is.the prayer of

IIeb F.'

nig (liein to live for God.
rile “would prefer to fiv

.(her husband) raise the children, but
Avn.s resigned to God’s will.” She pass-
ed away in peace, and rests from the
lid sirs and sufferings of a painful life,

Joseph I). (.'orruiiLL.

—lister.Sa itAH G. Salb was -born Feb .

n,ft,,y 1C, 1702,' mid dfcd March 111,

1S70, aged seventy-eight years.
She was a native, of Maryland, but

le i parents, removed lo Virginia when
she was only throe years old, where she
was roared and educated.

After her marriage with the Rev.
Alexander Kale, then an itinerant
preacher, they removed to north Ala-
bama, where they mude a permanent
home for forty years.

Tn ls.77 thfk- removed to Arkansas,
where the most of their children had
gone and made a new home, and lived

there until the country was occupied by
Federal troops. With the prospect o
being broken up, they removed, in

1808, to the residence of Mr. V. H.
Jones, a son-in-law, who lived near
Greenwood, Caddo pariah. Bro. Sail

overcome with age, fatigue and ahxiety
ahout the unhappy state of tho couu
try, expired tlie day after ho arrived

there. ^Tliis daughter rejoices that Hhe
was privileged to minister to him in

his last moments, and to receive her
father's parting blessing. Sister Sale

remained nt the home of her daughter,

Mrs. S. A. S. Jones, til! tlie day of her
death, beloved by all, and blessing tlie

household with her gentle, genial
Christian spirit.

Sister Side was raised in the Episco-
pal Church, hut when she professed r

ligion she joined'tho Methodist Epis
copal Chimfft

;
and though no, bigot,

Imd entertaining tlie most clinritable

feelings toward all Christians, tlie Meth-
odist Episcopal Church was emphatic-
ally the church of her choice. For
fifty-eight years she whs a devoted
member of it, adorned its doctrines bv
leading a new life, following the eom-
ntaudments of God, iind walking in bis

holy ways, steadfast in faith, umvaver-
ing in confidence, and always abound-
ing in tlie work of the Lord, Many of
the older itinerant preachers wlm knew
her w ill embalm her memory in their
hearts’ warmest affections.

As a Christian she was cheerful, con-
fident and happy, A few days before
lier death wo visited and prayed with
her. It was apparent that her strength
was failing. Hhe was growing worse.
On taking leave. of her we said : “Sis-
ter Sale, is your faith still constant and
unwavering?” She repeated with tears,

‘‘les, constant and unwavering,” os if
those words expressed just wlmt she
wished. To others she quoted Scrip-
ture promises, such as: “Though I
walk through the valley and shadow of
death,.

T

will fear no evil, for thou art
a.lUi Thy rod and stall’ they com-
fort hud.^ She then added: “ I need
both the rod for discipline and the
staff’ for support.” When Christian
friends sang tlm songs of Zion her soul
was inspired with the theme, mid when
she could no longer utter words she
raised her hands in token of heavenlv
aspirations. She lias tilled all tho vari-
ous stations of life,* which she was eall-
ed in the providence of God to occupy,

lignity and reverence, glorified
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very large, over 200 different kftlils. tnclwit-

lug Brown Wlmtsor, Iloney-Otyceiine, Mask.
( itron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale ul all

first class Ui ag Slot

Mii<KOXR. VAN HAAr. F.N .V fn
,

m>'7 (Itnit New York nml Phllmlolplila.

J).!
JOHN (!. AXtrEI.Ti.

with

T ATI t pit,

5ri«. jr.utv L. PrniFov, wife of John
. Pmiftiy, died at Union Springs,

Alabama, March 25, 1870. She was
tlie daughter of Hartwell li. Green, and
was Isirn Oetolmr 2-1, 188-1.

Mrs. Purifoy was n member of the
Methodist Church from early girlhood.'

Her husband lost, in common with our
people generally, all he had of worldly
goods by the robbery lately perpetrated
upon the South

; yet all luiduuntod she
lent her energies in aiding him to pro-

rida for UlOHC dependent upon them.
Tho genial, cheerful manner in which
ahe prosecuted her duties was most re-

1

markable. Kindness of heart was a

nytrked eliaraet-eristie of her nature.

(osl in her body and spirit, and Inn
gone up to behold the trophies of a
well fought day.
She has done well, and it will be said

of her : “ Well done, thou good and
faitlitul servant

; enter into the joy of
,.y'Lord. She died in the 'midst of

children and kind friends. The Rev.

,
• her pastor, preached her

funeral from the text :
“ Be ye also

ready. ’ Her mortal remains rest in the
family grave yard : and while 1 per
form the .sail but pleasing task of w rit-
ing this, my prayer is: “Let me die
the death of tlm righteous, tlmt luylust
end may he like hers." J. j',

Nashville Christian Advocate please
copy.

DENTAL BttRRRON,

NO. 162 JUIJA STHEET. NEAR CAMP,
"ver Hmneopnlhle Tliarmncy,

NEW OUT. FAX'S, LA.

Nitrous Oxide (!us mid other AuicstliMlcs*
for painless Hperiitlous. neltl a ly

pUII.ll* WERI.EIN,

NOS. SO AND K-I II ARO\NK STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated and re-

j nowaed

PIANOS i

|

ORGANS I

MarscImllA MIttiuter's Needham ,V Boa's,
Dunlimn A Son's,

|

Special gold Medal for
"id

I Church,School.Lodge
J. P. Hide’s,

| s
and Parlor,

Which are fully equal to any In tlm world,

MCSICA L MKltCHA NDISE
OP every description, .

PIANOS TUNED
, .
REPAIRED, RENTED,

excuaNokii, stored AND .shipped,

I desire to call your attention In the fact
that I inn conducting my business on I lie
most economical principles as regards store
rents and expenses, and am enabled to sell
I hums aii.l Organs ai from ten to twenty per
cent, under current rates, and nt bargains.
My large stock olieertVilIv shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly filled.

NEW A DYEUTrSEM EN’TH.

M. PETTEN'flfLL A UO.,

:n Pack Row, Nrw York, ami 10 Slats
Sli’t'Pj, lloNton,

AltdmIh r« >T* till tiio Xttwspftpor* In th<>
Tilled Stales mid OaaadttH, They liafe spiv
clnl arriuigeiimiiiH jvlih the Itellglmis, Agr!
cull lira) and oilier Newspapers. de7 |s,

*',n *10 *01.

^yiLUOX A Ul HUS’ LOOP-HTITCII

SILKNT FAMILY SKVVINO MACHINR.

J. P. HALE'S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.
Chartered January, tscfi.

We are now prmiared nt our NEW FAC-
TORY, corner of Tenth avenue and Thirty-
sixth street, to lorn out fifty Pianos per week“On “if splendid New Seales, which are
pmnoiinoed by the best Judges to be the most
iimrerlul Square Plano tlmt hns ever (teen
brought lie tore tho public. There burn Piano
made Dial will stand in tune like them.

pnicKs.

No. 2—Plnln style 3.(05
No. fiJ—

7

Octave, front Round Cornel*.
Ser|ienltno Molding 450

No. I- TOetave, four Round Cornei-s
.Serpentine ( ’arced Legs 500

No. 6^7 Octave, four large Round Cor-
u, 'rs COO

This Company, believing that tho public
want demands

A HOOD ‘SUBSTANTIAL
SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

embracin'* 'nil the modern 'Improvements.
such lis a Rosewood Case. French Grand Ac-
tion, Harp Pedal, Bill Iron Frame, Over-
strung Hass; etc., at

’•

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL,
now offer such an Instrument nt a price low-
erijmn any other reliable nmiiiiflictory.
These Pianos are made of the best, nmle-

rhds, with grent earn, and by the most skill-
jid workmen, selected from the bestftictorlcs
lit tills and the old country, and hilly war-
ranted to stand In any climate, and lo .rive
as good satisfaction as any Pianos sold' for
SI .000.

Oar terms are net tarii la New York • forby adopting such terms we nre enabled to
sell at low prices. 8
We want Five Hundred Agents and Teach-

ers to Introduce these splendid new Instru-
ments In all ports of the Southern States

All orders must he seat direct to

„„ PHILIP WERI.EIN.,
fin nml S2 Bnroaae SL, New Orleans

thir General Agent fertile Southern Stoles
[loll ly

A 1ways in order and ready to sow.- Each
Is the sluipllell.v and the eaao with whle.lt It
l-s understood tlmt the child or Mix years mid
the grandmother of seventy can operate it

successfully. The thread Is used from tho
original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine Is furulslied with Feller, Ilemnier
mid Braider.

All I he different firsl class Sewing Mochincff
lor sale. FLOAT’S celebrated Elliptic, and
Ihe HOWE Hewing Machine the first In-
vented

;
the one from which all others taka

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired lies.
Silk, Thread mid Oil for all kinds of Machines!

Machines can lie sent by express, with tho
hill to he collected on delivery or Machine.
All Machines warranted at the Great 8011th!
era Sewing Machine ami Variety Store.

Agonta wanted.
M.-S. HEDRICK,

67 had 118 Cmml street,’
^,1<J nm New Qrlo&nj.

QNF, DOSE OP DU. HHALLENBERGER’8

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS 8TOrt) TOE CHILLS.

This medicine hns been before the pulfii*
fiBeen years, and Is sUII abend of all ollior
known, remedies. It does not. purge, docs
not sicken Ihe stomach, fs perfectly sure In
any dose and under all circumstances, and Is
the only medicine that will

Cure Immediately nml Peruiuncntly

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is
a perfect Antidote to Muhula.

Sohl by all Druggists. del lyit

DR. DAVIS ON DEAFNESS.

Send Forty cents, and get tho Notes on
Deafness, by-W. I„ Davis, M. D, To be had
oi Steel A Co., 72 Oump street; Eyrlch, 130 Ca-
nal street; Ellis, opposite the Post Office;
also, by mull, of the author, Glass Box 309,
New Orleans.

Okseuve. Dr. D. hns removed to No. 19
Haromie street, whore 1m Judds himself In
reutllnuRS to attend to the treatment of per-
sona In Cason of Deafness—a special branch
of Ills profession, to which he gives his whole
alleiitlon, x, fula „

NEW AD'YBBTJSEMENTS.

Her liftllctions were Hoyoro, her suffer-

(lonoi’itl Conference what Mdftiuius' ' llKM v, ' r.Y great
;
ynt its the hour of

nf Bremen sititl of tho iniquitous 'tenth approached she had a lufiilo for-

Syuod of Dpct ; "I docliire, ns well titude and a most admirable nolf-pos-

as 111 y lather, tlmt 1 will never Hot s“ssi,,u. Slie wliispeivd out diivelions

my foot in any synod again. O na to tho dispdsitiuu to he made of Lor] iny7 8i

KNTENA RY } NSTXTUTE,

SrnUEItElEUl, AI.AIIAMA.
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l 'sl‘a lll<* Schools of this
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ll,,,llo“ will take plaeo on the following

lyF.EDON'S EXCELSIOR I.AIIOR-SAV-

IN'U WASHING COMPOUND.

No Until, Ing Necewary,—No YVualilng
Machine

(l’nleut granted Seplemher 22, 18G8.7

REASONS FOR PREFERRING THIS SOAP.

1. R is not only the. best hut the. cheuneSt
vt oilt k r«*i| to (In* publio.
2. It may he Hitceessfiilly used lit any kind

il waterfold or hot, hard or soil.
3. H so modifies the action of boiling water

on woollen goods Unit ilielr libersdonot onn-
iraet under Its iiilloeiice, nml ihe gaiinenl Is
leg hlenehed. soil anilns large as orhdnully
made.

~

4. Il will not destroy colors
;
on the con-

trary, renders them bright and hcimlifiil.
6. The goods do not require any rubbing

with tho hands, washboard or washing mm
chine

; all that is necessary is souping, boil-
ing mid r asing.

ti. It will not Initire the hands; ontliecon-
trary, renders them sofi mul'smiHith.

1. \% lllmiit boiling li will bleach clean mid
while the finest handkerchiefs, laces, enr-
Uiliis. etc. Simply dampen them In warm
water, soiqi them, place thoia la n dry vessel
until next day, ihea rinse nnd drv them •

•cartidns very much soiled msy require boll-

• We giiarmilee all the above fuels, and willrernnd the pnrcliase money to any one not
sill Isfied Willi Ilielr trial of the Soap. We also
guarantee lo pay for any Injury done tocloth-
ng by the Soap, qq proofin’ such Injury. Il

,

hiral.v iD'cessary lo liiiorm Ihe public llmt
lwi>- birds of 1 he wear and tour of dolblm
results from rubbing, wlilcli may lio suveli
IJV Lilt* 1 1 *<«* nt thlu <om.

WH.LfAM T. SMITHSON,

Ranker anil Dealer In Exrliangc,

No. 14 Wall Stuklt, -New Yore.

I -offer my services to my Soul hern friends,
Bankers mid General Investors, for the trans
action of ilielr business In this city, Including'
purchases and sales of Gold, Government and 1

Southern State Securities of every descrip-
tion, and tho Negotiation of I/utns, I
earnestly solicit the patronage of my friends
and the public generally. Any matter or
business Intrusted to mo will be promptly and
faithfully atluudcd to.

no27 «w WILLIAM T. BMITH80N.

J^ATCHELpR’S HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the
"oihl. Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous

;
does not coutain lead, nor any mtalic poison
to produce paralysis or death. Avoid tlio

vaunted and delyslvo prcpajraUons boasting
' 'rtlle8 (ji'.V <•» not possess. The genuine -

"•A. Batchelor’s Hair Dye lius had thirty
years untarnished reputation to uphold Its

Integrity as the only Perfect Hull- Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at
Pi Bond street, N. Y. jj-24 iyl .

THE ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT HAIR
*- COLOR ER.

TUt Mystery, or Turner’s Hair Tint.

A harmless, beautiful nnd permanent Hair
Dye, In ono preparation I

It is the only preparation ever' Invented
w-here the shade can lie controlled ut the w ill
oi the operator, and at the same time easy 01
iPPlIcntlon. It ls.notv used In tlm principal
I air Dressing Saloons or New Orleans; nml
nil over the South. A sample box will bo
seal, postage jiaid, lo. any address or Post
llnce In the United States, upon receipt of
"ice, #1, l.y JAMES TURNER A CO., Chem-

Isls uud Druggists, No. 20 Cutup street, under
City Hotel, New Orleans. up2 Jill

y
STANDAIth REMEDY.

, ,eoo1Ril
,

rUolula HR. TOHtAH’ atcnetian
I.IMMI-.M. It hgs-stood before the pnlillo
lor twenty-two.years, nnd lias never failed
firing si'ilsl action In n single Instance. Evc-
ry drop ol nils valuable compound Is mixed
hv Dr. robins hlmseir, llierefoie II run !„• re-
lied upon. R |s waiTunled superior to any
other for tlm cure of Chronic Rheumatism,
lootlmclm, -Headache, Sore Throat, Vomit-
ng. frosted Feel, flamps, Croup, Burns,

tilts, Seasickness, Insect Slings. Sprains,
( liolern ( O Me, Spasms, Dysentery, Bruises.
o ds. ( '"ighs 111,1 Sores. .Swellings, pains

In the Liliths, Bfcek and Chest. There Is no
medicine in tip. World' that stands mqre 011
its own merits than the Venetian Liniment.
I housniids o| eerltlleates enn tie seen at Ihe
Doeior's omce

, attesilng to its rare virtues,

k, .

I '!» 11,111 storekeepers through-
out the l/n|tA,ll Slates, Price, llfty cents uml
$1 per bottle. Dmot, la park Place, New
York. ap23 4t

JOHN WESLEY WATT.ANDItEW J. AIKEN.

^yreEN a watt,

Successors to Itotchford. Brown A Co.

Cotton Factors and Commission Her.
chants,

•Iu.vk 2C--CQiniuonc(VhuuU sermon.

M ul
('

^Scbool

!

,I C 'U" '" * '°" 17 m"mb,TH of ,l ”-'

'i,,'!

1,™,,? 11 ’Exhibllhin by young ladles ofJunior ( lags?—Concert nl night
June 29 - Ctmimencement day.
I ho Board Of Trustees will' 11

( oRege oil M (inlay, June 27.

WM. .1. VAUGHN,
JOHN MASSEY,

Principals

meet at the

by the use of tills Soap.
R. G. LAT'riNG, Manufacturer
A. T. BENNETT A Co.,

Wholesale Agents,
Cor. Common anil Tcllbiipltoiilns Sts.

For sain by most all retail grocers.
Price List 3-rt, boxes, 36 Cents;. 8 Ih

boxes, 60 cents; 25 Ur boxes, $1 .TO; 50 11,

boxes, #2 50.
*

A liberal discount lo the trade. ap23 lm

00

CAItONDELET STREET
NEW ORLEANS.

References iiy PEavissioN—tJnlon Bank,New Orleans, Ln. ; Crescent City Bank, New
01 l, alls La,

; Messrs. Pike, Brother A Co.,
Ni;w Orlt'ttiis, La. yc30 jy

*

J
II. KKLLEIl,

SOAP MANUFACTURER
COR. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

onice and Dep0t_N0 . ll0 unvler St„
fclipiy NEW ORLEANS.

clan
dir

- T!*'A( II Kit. , WA NTKI), IN
|. f,

1',',-ri. by U lady of six years’ ex/mrlumv »- s lnit on as MUSIC TEACHER. Vocal am
4 VALUABLE GIFT. 90 PAGES DR. ,

II describes nil tliwws'aadTl'i'elr ream-'
1
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o
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i
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!

'n Vl'f 1 1
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1“ t'ollege. She
’• Sunt by mull free. Address
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1'I
J JT'luiretl. Address i’. Y. z., Paseagreahq

ap23 lm
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Hit. S. s. fitch,
714 Ul' jiiUwa); New York Missis, PI' 1
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Star CkUd’jJ Corner.

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.

This is the well known hippopot-

amus or river horse, ns ho is some-

times called.

It is an enormous quadruped, a

alive of various parts of Africa,

id oither in waterand is always found

or very near to it. Its hoight is not

very remarkable as its legs are ex-

tremely short, but its body is long,

and very bnlkv indeed. The nvor-

age height of a full-grown hippopot-

amus is about fivo feet. Tho color

of its skin is a dark brown, curiously

marked with innumerable lines liko

those on “ cracklo ” china or oil

paintings, and is dappled with a

.number of sooty-black spots, which

cannot bo seen except by closely

looking. A vast number of pores

in the skin supply a thick oily

/Squid, which effectually protects

the animal from tho bad effects of
i

the water in which it lives moBt of

the time. The month is enormous,

and its size is greatly increased by

the odd manner in which the jaw is

aet in the head. .

Within the month is an array of

gloaming tuBks, which /have

time forth they treated tho old man

well. Ho had the best place at the

table, a iiico dish, and plonty of

food.

white, gL „
a terrible appearance, bnt are sololy

intended for entting grass and tho

other vegetable substances on which

it foods. With these teeth the hip-

popotamus can. cut the grass as

neatly as if it were mown witli a

scythe, and is able to sever, as with

Miners, a pretty thick stem. 1

Its appetite is enormous, and

with a stomach capable of holding

five or six bushels of food it is a ter-

rible nuisance to the owners of

Aams near to the river in which the

Mimn.1 lives. During the day it

.deeps in its hiding place, but ns

soon as night comes on issues from

its 'den, and trampling its way into

. Hifl cultivated lands, makes sad

.tavoc among the growing crops

and tho worst of the matter is, the

Pnom or nis Mother

—

Tt was a

cold night in winter. Tho wind

blow, and tho snow was whirled

furiously aboutj seeking to hide,

itself benoath cloaks and hoods, and

in the very liair of tJioso who wore

out. A distinguished lecturer was

to spoak, and; notwithstanding the

storm, the villagers very generally

ventured forth to hoar him.

William Amheslev, buttoned up

to his chin in his thick overcoat,

accompanied his mother... It was

difficult to walk through tho fallen

snow against tho piercing wind, and

William said to his mother :

“ Couldn’t you walk easier if you

took my arm ?”
, _

“Perhaps I could," his mother

replied, as she put her arm through

his, and drew up ns closoly as possi-

ble to him! Together they breasted

the Btorm,'tho mother and the boy,

who had once been carried in her

arms, but who had now grown up

so tall that she could lean on li.is.

They had not walked very far beforo

ho said

:

“I am vory proud to-night,

mother.”
“ Proud that you can tnko caro of

me ?” she said to him with a heart

gushing with tenderness.

“ This is the first time you have

leaned Upon me,’S said tho hnppy

boy. \
There will be few hours in that

child’s life of more exalted pleasure

than he enjoyed that evening, even

he should livo to old age, and

should, in his manhood, lovingly

provide for her who, in his helpless

infancy, watched over him.

'hippopotamus damages vastly more
ii *i •_ - H _ 1. il.A nlnlYVOtr
than it eats, by the clumsy,

• dfing way it walks. It is a grega

nous animal, and generally goes in

hards numbering twenty or thirty.

All manner of traps are sot

catch them by tho land owners,

vrho hunt them without mercy, and

find no little profit from their teoth,

which are oi the very finest and

whitest ivory, weigh from fivo to

eight pounds, and are valued

from four to six dollars per pound.

The young hippopotamus is not

.aide to stay nnder water as long as

its parents, and the mother carefully

brings it to the surface every little

while to breathe. During the first

tew months of the little animal’s life

it takes its stand on its mother’

bade, and is borne by her above or

ihroagh the water justas she thinks

wisest and best.

The creature is generally harm,

lees, and need not be dreaded, urn

less molested, when it will violontly

attack whatever objeot has roused

Ma anger.

Dr. ' livingstono, tho celebrated

African missionary, tolls ns of one

of theso animals, whose little calf

bad keen speared by his men the

day before. “ She made at the

boat,” he says, “ in which I was sit-

ting, with snob forco that she lifted

the forepart of the boat completely

oat of the water, capsized one of the

\Qaek oarsmen fairly oat into tho
river, and forced the whole crew to

jamp ashore.”

—

Child's Paper.

some roses, a climber or two, ver-

benas, pansies, and a few annuals,

the garden will soon put on a gay

appearance and give untold enjoy-

ment to the wife and children.

"With proper fissist.anco in preparing

the beds and planting, their care

mav safely be loft to them, and they

may perhaps] give you a lesson also

in flower culture.- Among annuals

for the flower garden asters, balsams,

clarkins, convolvulus (mnjoC and

minor,) larkspurs, lobelia, marigold,

mignonette, nasturtium (dwarf,)

sweet peas, portulucca, tageter and

zinnea should be in every garden.

The new asters, balsams, convolvulus

and portulaocn are beautiful. Few
or many, they will amply repay the

care bestowed upon them. Do not,

however, neglect the kitchen garden.

If you tend it as well as the chil-

dren will the flowers, you will not

have many doctors’ bills to pay.

Disease seldom lurks where there

are plenty of fruits and vegetables,

dnd every farmer or villager can

better afford to raise them than

either to buy them or go without

them. After you have got the

kitekon garden in shape and your

beginning in floriculture made, yOu

cun add to them from time to time

something more tender and delicate:

There are but few villages or coun-

try places but may with a little care

support at least a few of tho more

hardy winter blooming flowers.—

The only mystery about their culti-

vation Is a little care and common
sense. Try at all events some of tho

hardy summer blooming ones.

The Lord's Snppor as a Means of Con-

version,
t

Not long' sinco ft minister of the

gospel Said :
“ Of all Christian orrii-

4.1. „ T >i'tinances, the Lord’s Supper
IT

BELLS—DELLS.

^IHURCII BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
>OlvFltT J. HARP,

harden.

B

Experiments in Feeding Swine.

—

The following letter from Prof.

Johnson, farm superintendent of the

Maine Agricultural College, will be

road with interest by thoso of our

readers who raise pigs :

Dear Sir : As sevoral inquiries

have reached me in regard to our

experiments in feeding swino, I con-

clude to send you the result of the

post three months’ trial.

Weight of. the two pigs in pen

No. 1, November 15, 93 pounds
;
in

pen No. 2, 76 pounds. Gain of the

two in No. 1, in 30 days, fed on
whole corn, 35 pounds

;
of tlioso in

No 2, fed on uncooked meals, 47

pounds. "A little more than one
bushel was fed to each pon.

From December 15 to January

15, 31 days, the two pigs in No.

fed on uncooked meal, gained 571

A Little Boy’s Rebuke.—There
was once a very old man, who lived

in the house with his sons. The
old man was deaf, his eyes were
dim, and his legs weak and thin.

When he was at the table he could

hardly hold his spoon, so much did
his hand shake, and at times he
would spill his soup on tho table

doth. All this vexed his son’s

wife
;
and they made the old man sit

in the corner, behind the stove.

There he ate his food from an
earthenware dish, and he had not
always too much to eat, os you may
guess.

Well, one day his trembling hands
could not hold tho dish—it fell to

the floor and broke I At this his

non and son’s wife were so vexed
that they spoke harshly to tho poor
old man. His only answer was a
deep, Bad sigh. Then they brought
him a bowl made of wood, out of

which he had.to eat his food. Not
long after this his grandson, a boy
about seven years of age, was seen

at work hauling out a log of wood.
Ttis parents could not guess what ho
was trying to do. The little boy
•aid nothing to any one, hut kept

at his work on the log, and looked

•cry grave, as if he hud some great

work on hand
“What are you doing there?"

asked the fathor.

The little boy did not want to

. toll. Then his mother asked :

-“\What are you doing there, my

pounds, and those in No. 2, fed on
whole corn, gained 52£ pounds. A
little Iobs than two and ono-lialf

bushels were fed to each pen. We
called 64 pounds of corn one bushel
and equal to 50 pounds of moal.

From January 16 to February 16

the gain iu each pen was just 75^
pounds, the average gain to each
pig being 373 pounds in 32 days.

The pigs in No. 1 were fed on meal
thoroughly scalded, and those in No.

2 on raw meal Equal quantities of

meal and swill were given to each.

During the 32 days about 75 pounds
of moal wore fed to each pig.

The object of these experiments
has not been to ascertain how much
pork a given quantity of feed will

make. The question asked tho first

two months was, will it pay to grind

com into meal? and tho answer
was, yes.

The question the third month
was, will it pay to scald the meal
and the answer was, no.

Two other pigs of the same breed
(Chester) and nearly the samo size,

kept in pen No. 3, have been fed

during the three months on raw
barley meal. Tho meal has not
been weighed out. Tlio intention

has been to give them in their swill

what they could eat readily. These
two pigs were found to weigh, Fob
rnary 19, 2G7 pounds—G pounds
more than the pigs in No. 1, aiid 16
pounds more than those iu No.
My impression is that at present
prices barley meal is cheaper
swine than corn m>Hil. To prove it,

however, barley meal will this mouth
bo kept on trial nnd the six pigs
will be fed as follows, viz : Just as

many pounds of barley meal will bo
fed to No. 3 as No* 1 and No. 2 have
each of com meal. No. 1 will have
raw corn meal and No. 2 scalded
meal. The swill fed to those swine
is about .equal in quality to skimmed
milk.

Marking Land for Corn.—The
majority of farmers who mark land

do so by diiving stakes. A much
better and quicker' method is to at-

tach a re-mark or guide to tlie

marker, so ns to leave a line over

which tho team will go astride in

returning. It is made by arranging

a light shoo or runner which may
bo attached to the marker by an

arm and hook, and which is let into

iui eye on the marker. A c.ord run-

ning" from this shoe to the outside I

hunio-ring of the, team—anil so ar-

ranged us to be easily reversed from

side to side, each time across tho

field—completes the preparation.

If your rows are forty-four inches

wide, and your marker makes three I

pivinfu],

rows at a "time—and more cannot 1 ....

usually be well made—the re-mark

should extend over twice the num-
ber of rows, or eighty-eight inches.

This will allow you to drive the

tongue of your markor astride the

re-mark, and enable you to keep the

rows perfectly straight and parallel,

a correct line having been first es-
]

tablished. A re-mark for a corn-

planter should be once and one-

half the widtli of the planter. Thus,
if-your-plttnter- makes rows forty-

four inches wide, the re-mark should

be sixty-six inches on one side
;
or

if the rows are forty-six inches—the
usual width of planters—the shoe of

the re-mark must travel sixty-nine

inches on one side, to enable the

tongue of the marker to stride the

mark in returning. The cord is nec-

ossary to be attached to the hante-

ring, to enable you to keep the re-

mark in line.

^
enters

most vividly into, my early recollec-

tions. 'Whenever that sacrament

was observed, my father (timed to

have every inmate of his household

present, either as a partaker or a

witness. We were taught to look

forward to it as a ltojy occasion. As
the day came there was an impress

ive gentleness in his tone nnd man-

ner, and a fervency in his prayers.

I knew the meaning of the tear that

gathered in my mother’s eye as she

read once more the record of what

tho Lord did on tho .samo night

when ho was betrayed. Bnt her

boy wished that he was sick,

wished that tho house needed him
to stay and watch it, wished that it

was the custom for non-professors

to leave the church while the guests

of Jesus were taking their places at

his table—indeed, wished anything

rather than to sit apart and view the.

scene ;
for conscience was then ask

ing why I wns not a Christian ? The
very love of my parents silently re-

buked my aversion, and I could not

think of requesting .to be absent

from the feast.

“ Four times a year I must leave

my father’s pew, nud take my place

among the spectators. To rise—to
part with father and mother—to sit

among unbelievers ! How hard it

was! It seemed like going nwny
from Christ, as a wandering, willful

lamb, even when he was calling me
to his fold. It seemed like rejecting

him, and choosing tho world,

seemed to be making a public pro-

fession -of niv disregard of the

Saviour. But (lid it harden me?
Did it provoke mo Ao rebellion?

Nay; the. effect was to mellow the

heart, to awaken the conscience, nnd

to fix the mind on Calvary. Never

did I have set forth more vividly,

before my eyes, Jesus CliHst cruci-

fied for me. How often I said to

myself, ‘ Surely the Lord is in this

|

place 1 This is .none other but the

house of God, nnd this is the gate

of heaven.’ .
“ And yet it was to me tho uulinp-

piest place on earth. Its air was too

pure for me. Its solemnity was

Amid the sileuco came the

still, small voice to my soul. My
thoughts ran back nnd forth between

Christ nnd myself. That broken

body ! My sins hail-helped to break

it. That shed blood ! My sins

lUglit to be washed away by it. The
love of Christ was almost painful to

me because I was resisting it. And

We urn prepared to fttrnlslt Church Bells,

of Stool Composition, ' having a rich,’ deep

lone, ul tho following prices, which plaoc It

within the power of all Churches to he pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight.

28-lnch'Boll.

.

30-Inch Bell.

.

40-lnch Boll .

.

4b-lnch Boll.

.

Wl. of Bell Trice,

and mounting!.

250 lbs 400 lbs . *05 00

, 050 11)8 ' 800 lbs 135 00

,
800 lbs 1000 lbs 178 00

.1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

AGENT or THE

SOUTH. M. K. PinniSIltNO HOUSE,

112....'. CAMP STREET.
•Ill

These Bells are warranted for one year

niralnnt breakage. In ordinary use,

Til OS. B. nODLEY A C<“).,

MO 0 ly No. 0 Perdido st., N, Orleans.

J)HLLS. ..BELLS. .BELLS.

BUCKEYE I1KLL FOUNDRY.
Establishes In 1837.

VA NDUZEN A TIKT,

102 and 104 EastSecond st.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Church. Academy. Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal.

NEW Ont.KANfl, I.A,,

Calls attention to the LIST-OF HOOKS be.

low. In addition to our own Publications

mav be found hero the choicest

Stn mini'll nnd Mlsccllanrout World

*
j

—ALSO—

SCHOOL BOOKS AND 8TA-TI0NEBY,

(copper and tin, )- warranted In quality, lone,

durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent

at wholesale and retail, of which the f0now.

Ing Jist, ns a small sample, may give some

Idea.

IllustratedImproviSl Rotating Hangings,
catalogues sent free.

V B. ,I. WEST, Agent,

\ 119 nnd 121 (Magazine street,

Jel2 ly New Orleans, La.

ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For entireties, Schools, Etc.

I1LYMER, NORTON A CO., Manufacturer*,

,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells

“Amudi
(not Cast Iron or

nalgaui") rival In purity nnd volume ot

tone tliose of (upper nnd tin. nre more dura-

ble, and cost only bnc-thtrd as much.
Send for descriptive circular. se25 ly

STOVES AND TINWARE.

T
THE BEST-COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

rate*,

Astronomy of the lliblo. Mitchell $i 75

Astronomy, Popular, Mitchell
j

-
5

Altken’s Science nnd Practice of Medi-

cine •'

1C 00

Bible Animals, a description of every

living creature mentioned In tho Bi-

ble. splendidly Illustrated, by J. ,0.

Wood, M. A., F„ R. S

Bread from God. a gift book for young

• people, finely Illustrated with colored

engravings— 1 50

Christ of History, the argument ground-

jed on the facts of his life on earth,

by John Young. LL. 1)., of Edinburg 1 25

Christ In History, by Turnbull 1 75

Chips from the German Workshop, bj

Max Muller, M. A., two vols 5 00

5 00

THE FASHION.
We end especial ijttentlon to tlifs Stove,

which has been produced jit- great expense,
combining all the new ami Important Im-

prpvetucnls ; nlsgjo the extra height .of the
'oven under tlie fire chamber, the Patent Ail

Chamber. Front Doors, anil Patent White
Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvements In

Hie covers and centre pieces, all of which
have been covered by Letters Patent,Hind
are used in tin other Stove. They are war-

3200

still how wonderfully was that san-

rament lulupted to set forth the only

love which could mefct tho wnnts of

a sinner ! I began to feel that the

anted’to stand fire, or others sent tree ot

barge to an cases. We have all sizes of lids

Justly celebrated Stove, bulb

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

I lie Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled
Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming Closet,

Gridiron Cover, etc. The part of the top sup-

porting the Reservoir Is raised so that the fine

!s above the top plate, Instead of below, as It

the case In most of tlje Stoves now used, and

tlie heat Is forced directly against Hie whole
surface of tlie liottum of the Reservoir. The
Reservoir, being detached from the pipe, cau

he removed at pleasure, thereby forming e

Blx-liole Stove—the best In use. us the buck

holes w ill beat os well or better limn the mid-

dle ones. For sale by
<>. W. W. OOODWYN.

(12 Camp street.

COMMENTARIES.

Clark'S; six vols., 8vn. sheep. .

.

Benson’s, five vols.. 8vo. sheep.... ... 28 00

Olshnusen’s, six vols.. 8vo, clothe... 18 00

Henry's, five vols., Bvo. sheep 30 00 -*;

Pool's Annotations, three vols., Bheop,-18 (fif

Comprehensive Commentary, six vols.,

sheep >... 20 00

Whedon on the Gospels, two vols..... 3 50

Liin go's Commentaries, eight volumes,

cloth : W 10

Lange's Commentaries, eight volumes,

sheep 52 M

Summers on Matthew 1 50

Trench's Studies In tho Gospels 3 00

Wesley's Notes, one vol.. 8vo 3(0

Conybeare A Howson's Life and Eph-

Lord’s Supper was a menus of grace

to spectators, and that there was a

propriety in those arrangements
which kept mo there as a witness of

tlie ordinance. II Christians needed

ALSO; T1IE MOST

Complete auitl Perfect Cooking Store

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR COKE

over Invented, in the estimation of all who
have yet eeen.it. Patented In 1609.

TIIK MONITOR,
which can be seen at 02 Camp ntreet. The
advantages,possust&d by this Stove over all

ties of St. Paul . .... 3 00

Burkltl s4 Notes

Christ. Life of. Fleetwood .... 150

Christ, Life of, Jeremy Taylor.... .... 2 00

lUBTORIF.B.

Arnold's Rome, one vo1.,8to .... 5 M

Glbbon'i Rome, six vols .... 12 W

('.rote's Greece, a book of great, jalne, —

Thf. Apiary.—At a recent Bee
Convention held in Albany, New
York, the following information was
brought out, relating to honey-pro-

ducing flowers, their season and
comparative value. Bees first got

pollen in the spring from alder,

skunk-cabbage and cat-tail willow.

From tlie yellow willow they take

honey, but no pollen. Next iu order

come fruit blossoms—apples, pears,

peaches, etc. If the weather is

favorable a large quantity of honey
is obtained from these. The dande-
lion and sugar maple also produce
largely of honey

;
red maple is ear-

lier, and consequently more exposed

to frost. The honey yield of clover

depends much on the weather. Its

all that was visible In it, much more
did we who wore not yet of Christ’s

fold. ,
My convictions were those

of duty undone, mercy still refused,

grace still resisted, and privilege un-

accepted.
“ Tho question with me was, not.

what to do, but when to do it ? More
than once i almost resolved that

when another communion season

should come I should bo found sit-

ting at the Lord’s table. If uiiy-

•‘O,’’ said he, "lam only making

a trough such as our pigs eat out

etr
“But what are you making it

“I-am making it,” said he, "for

yea aud/ father to eat

geowup.”
The parents looked at each other,

Who Would not Plant Flowers?
It is hardly worth while now-a-days
trying to wintor any but easily kept
varieties of flowers. Gladiolus,

dahlias, cannas and such things may
be wintered in a dry cellar in sand,

but verbenas and other tender bud-
ding plants are now sold so cheaply

by commercial florists that it does

not pny thoso having no green
houses to winter them. With
gladiolns and dahlias at twenty-five

cents each, every family should have
garden. With »
shot,) a Ilicinus

(castor oil beau,) or sorno other

pollen is dark-colored, lied rasp-

berries.were spoken of as yielding

large quantities of honey for four or

five weeks together, and in all sorts

of weather. Black raspberries yield

pollen, but not so much honey.

Basswood or linden was considered

to furnish the best -and most nro-

matic honey. Clover honey is like

it, if gathered and deposited quickly,

but if gathered slowly it is inferior.

Buckwheat is poor in quality and
untrustworthy iu New York, In
the West, iu consequence of the
lateness of the autumn, it is more
productive. The golden rod was
thought to ska* the bees by some,
but others had known it to furnish

honey in abundance without any
peculiar color. The poplar (tulip

tree) at tho West furnishes largo

quantities of honey, but tlie quality

is like that of buckwheat, poor. The
locust tree was also spoken of as

producing plenty of honey, of good
quality.

thing hardened my young soul, it

was not the Lord’s Supper. It was
almost the only thing that kept me
from indifference. It came even-

three months, as a spring time, to

melt the snows anil thaw tlie frozen

garden of the heart. At length, on

one of those solemn days, tho ‘Holy

Ghost so took ‘ the things of Christ’

and showed them to me, that I ‘ re-

ceived tho atonement.’ Howl then

looked forwnrd to the next occasion,

when I might obey that inviting

command, ‘ Do this in remembrance
of me," and take the cup of the New
Covenant! Family training, preach-

ing, all othermoanshad their power,

vet as I look back it seems to me
that the Lord’s Supper was the or-

dinance most effective in my con-

version.

If this wero tho only known eaHo

of its kind, would it not be sufficient

to raise tho question—rWliothcr
enough importance is now given, in

most of our churches, to tho effect

of this sacrament upon 'those who
merely- witness its observance?

—

Chicago Interior.

tlie other Coal Cooking Stoves nre so numer-
ous, mill so patent to every sensible observer,

tlmt It is only necessary to exiunlau It In or-

iter to be convince!! ot Its superiority.

All of tlie above Stoves are fitted with ex-

tra cure. Oven Doors lined with ttu. and lor

nislied with William Resor's l'ulcut Air Cham-
ber. sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and White Enameled Knolw.
The operation of every Stove guaranteed.
Directions for putting up and using same

accompany each Stove.

U. W. W. OOODWYN,
02 Camp street.

Sole Agent for States of la. und Texas.
jy‘24 ly

!«

155

lit

s
TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE

NISH ING GOODS.

FUR-

The nnilepfigneil would call the attention

of city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves
to the following list of Stoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. FUley :

The Philanthropist.

A first class Cooking stove, having all ot

the latest Improvements that have so far

been Invented. Has a hew arrangement for

bollltigt also an Ash-pan; Tlie casting Is

heavier than any Stove sold In this market.
Sold under a lull guarantee fu every resiled.

The Diamond Itock.

A Stove well known 111 this market. Thou-
sands of this Klovo ure In constant use
throughout the country, which Is a very good
l'eeoiniiiendallon. Sold under,u full guarantee.

Besides tlie above named Stoves, I have on
hand Hie celebrated Colton l’lant. Charier
link, True Kentuckian, Maid of Orleans,
queen of tin' South, Delta and others, all of
"which I offer at a low price.

J. it. CAMDMA N,
nol3 8m 133 Poydras st.,.New Orleans,

twelve vols 18 Of

Macaulay's England, eight vols 18 0)

Hume’s England, six vols 12 M

Rollin'* Ancient History, two vols,,.,. -6 2.

Fronde's England,from the fall of Wool-

soy to tlie death of Elizabeth, tea

rots., cloth

Prescott's. Peru 5W

Prescott's Mexico

Abbott's Series, twenty-eight vols...... 33K

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORIES.

Moshelm. Ho. sheep

Milman's History of Christianity.

Ruler's Church History

Stevens' History of Methodism, three

volume

.Slovens' History of the Methodist Epis-

copal Clmreh In America, four vols.

Methodism In Kentucky, by A. H. lled-

ford. D. D., two volumes

Do. do. ' cloth, gilt

D'Aublgne's History of tlie Reforma-

tion. five volumes

Methodism In Tennessee, by J. B. Mfr

Ferrlu, D. lb, -first vol 2 M

Lost Chaptersitem 'l11' History of -Kart}

Methodism * 55

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth. H M

Do. do. do. sheep. 20 ®

Tile Land and tlie Book, by Thompson,

two volumes

ill

t«
<«

out of when I
]
them in their

canna (Indian

.burst into tears. From that] pretty foliage plants about the lawn,
j

San Francisco people werodroad
fully frightened and excited recently

by a sharp earthquake shock. Tho
large buildings were vacated, there

was a panic iu tho hotels, und tho

people crowded tlie Blivets. No
damage of note, howevor, was done,

I envy no man that knows more
than myself, but pity them that

know less,

—

Sir T. Browne.

TTHE TIMES THE TIMES.

THE IMPROVED

L.AUGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

too

. 25 00

K.WVCLpPEIHAS.

New American, sixteen vols.. 8vo 80 0)

Eneyi lofn-dlu or Biblical Literature, by

Kino, three vols., cloth

Dll. do. three vols.. half calf. .
30 M

Encyclopedia efllcllglous Knowledge.

Cyelopedla of Moral und Religious An-

ecdotes, by Arvlue

CyciopciUu of Anecdotes on Literature,

Science and Art

ttt

too

In India there are 20 societies of

Great Britain, tho United States

and India at work. They have 540
white and 225 native clergy, 18,000

nativo catechists working in 400
central stations,with 2,300 branches.

They have 80,000 boys and 30,000

girls in their schools. Tho annual
cost is $1,500,000, of which $250,000
uro given by tho people of India,

and $100,000 by the natives them-
selves. *

with extended Fire Chamber unil Feeder Top
—one of tlie best Baking und most econom-
ical Stoves made.

Tlie FIiu-h an- constructed so ns to Insure
tlie most perfect druit. The heat of t he Oven
Is so equal that when linking there 1b uo need
for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
Is made of n superior quullty of Iron, vepy
heavy, of neat design and fine finish. Tlie

Top plate Is put together In sections, to per-
mit of the grcutest expansion without, crack-
ing.

We Invito the attention of Housekeepers
io the advantages of this Stove. Remember,
we guarantee fliem to give entire suttsfao-

t Ion. Duplicate parts can be bail at all times,
at small cost, by which repairs can tie ntad«

Titat all who are happy arc equally

A dohappy is not true. A peasant and a

philosopher may he equally satisfied

but not equally happy.

—

Johnson.

As the fire-flv shines only when on

tho wing, so it is with the human
mind—when at rest, it darkens..-

Anon.

MISCELLANEOUS*

Manual or the Discipline, by Bishop

McTyelre ;

Fountain of Youth, by Muller....

Muller's Life of Trust..

Homestead Architecture ,
Flonn

Many Thoughts of Many Mind*, 0Iie

vol., boo pages, by Southgate

Marotiller's Island, by Guuhllng

Morning and Evening Exorcises, JWi

four vols., cloth, gilt

Do. do. two vols.,

Do. do. four vols., Unto....

Natural History of Animals '

Southland Writers, biographical ami

critlcul sketches of tho living fom»le

writers of tlie South, by Ida R*0'

monii, two vols., gilt tope

6 25

800

100

J 00

150

which will .frequently save Hie price of a now
ZABLE A DALTON,Store.

No. 116 Poydras street.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATER,
House Furnishing Goods, Tin and Japanned
Ware. Agents for the celebrated Osborn Bird
and Animal Cages. *

ZABLE A DALTON,
Jein ly No. 116 Poydras street.

cOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLUMndS, MIBBIHSIITI.

Tlie Second Term of the present scholastic
year begins February 11 and doses July 0,

1K71I.

Touchers, 10 ;
pupils, 154.

Apply to J. F. TARRANT,
721m

"

yplcal Forms of Creation, by McCosh

000

2
50'

Webster's Unabridged Pictorial Da
^ ^

tlouury

Women of the Suullt, with portrait*

^ ^
of Southern female writer*

ALL CATALOGUES SENT FREt

Send for catalogues of Sunday

Send for cuUloguos of School and ColW

Text Books. ‘

Bock,

Betid fot; catalogues of Miscellaneous

Send for catalogues of Bibles.

Ja22 President.

A ddress

fell

ROBT. J. n.ARP, Agent,

Southern MeUt. Publishing Ho '

New OrleaWi
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g„y Your Prayers in Fair Woatbor.

A flliip was overtaken by a storm.

rfi,0 tumult of tile svind and the

tviives was rendered more fearful by

the flashes of lightninp and the roar

0 f
thunder. One of the sailors,

overcome with terror, fell down Upon

his knees on the deck, nnd prayed

for mercy nnd delivoranee. At that

moment' tho captain shouted an

order, for which all hands wore

wanted. Suoilig tho man on hist

knees, lie ran at him and Shook him

by the collar, crying, “Say your pray-

ers in fair weather!”

Tho captain was, in one sense,

right, and his words carry a useful

lesson for all times and places.

There is never a timo when true

nraver—the lifting up of the heart

to ’God—is not seasonable. But

there are times when prayer must

not interfere With the work of hands

mil limbs. Tho duty of this sailor

irj8 instant obedience to the cap

bin’s order, anil lie deserved the

rope’s end, with which he wns threat-

ened, for being on his knees On deck
instead of up the rigging with his

comrades.

Two .Scottish ministers were once
crossing a loch in tho Highlands.

It was a ferry, nnd the boat was full

of passengers. A- sudden storm
arose, nH often happens in these
mountain waters. It seemed a time

of peril. One of the passengers ex-

claimed, “ Let the ministers pray, or

well a’ be drooued.” “ Nn, nn,” said

the head boatman; "the little ant

may pray, but the biganc maun tnk’

an oar and pull while lie prays.”

The boat man’s advice was sensil ile,

ike that of the captain who told the

Hiter to say his prayers in fair

weather. It was wine advice, also,

in recognizing the fact that prayer—
thepraying of the heart, which alone

(iod regards—is possible whi n the

hamls are engaged in work and duty,

Abraham's pious servant prayed
while he was waiting with tile cam-

els at the well near tho city of

Nahor. Ntdieniial^ “prayed to the

GikI of heaven” while be was stand-

ing in the presence of Artaxerxes

before he answered the king’s

question. .“Men ought always to

pray.” Every work and every oc-

cupation of daily life is to be sancti-

fied by the word of God and by
prayer.

On the other hand it is quite true
that time

s

of trouble and trial

tre specially times for prayer. It

was out of tlie depths, and, as,it were,
out of the bcllyyof hell, that Jonah
cried for salvatiun : “When my soul
hinted within me, I remembered the
Lord

; and my prayers eumo in unto
theo into thy holy temple.” ' It was
in the anguish of his troubled spirit

that the publiean smote upon bis
breast and prayed, “Clod be merci-
ful to me a sinner." It was when
sinking in the waves that l’etur cried,

“Lord, save, of I perish!” Whether
literally or figuratively, a storm is

the time for setting men to cry on
the Lord for deliverance. “He
Mtumendcth, and raiseth the stormy
wind, which lifteth up tile waves.
They mount up to the heavens, they
go down again to the deptlis

; their
soul is melted because of trouble.
They reel to and fro, and stagger like
8 drunken man, and ary at their
vitnend. Tle'ii they erv unto the
L'ird in their trouble, and lie bring
(th Uitui iti|t of their distress. Hi
Mnkefh the storm a calm, so that
« waves thereof are still. Then an-
hey glad because tin y Iki quiet ; so

Jit' liiingeth them unto their desired
haven. Old that men would praise
he Lord for his goodness, aml for
hj* wonderful works to the eluldreii
of men I”

It isnover too late t > jirav. While
here is life there is hois . Tt was
“hm old age, alter a long lif.' of
nohednesH and of making others to

••in, that Maii.is.-eli pniyed and was
11 " ;ls " ben on the cross

mat the penitent thief sought an 1

'Wad Wercy. And Jesus is al.h- to
«»totheiit.lonnost all that come
hhlo God through him.

Still the lesson is good, “Suv vour

SSK »> fair weather.” it ‘is a

wind
; when distress and anguish

comoth upon yon. Then shall they
call upon mo, but I will not answer;
they slmll scok mo early, but they
shall not find me.”

'

They that know God in prosperity
have not to sock him in adversity.

He is near to them that call on him.
Tho best preparation for trial is

habitual prayer. Tho forlorn and
too often hopeless cry for mercy in

the stormy time of peril does not
come from those who have been
accustomed to “say their pntyorsin
fair weather.”—Sunday at Ifame.

The Minim- Evil..—Intemperance
is a mighty evil—mighty in its waste
nf property, costing ns annually in

the United States, directly fot-liquor.

$1,401, 81 15,000, and indirectly in ex-

penses and losses $1,250,000,0110

more ; -.and involving a destruction
of sixty-two millions of bushels nf

grain.

It is mighty as the parent of crime,

causing yearly OdO murders, too

suicides, besides sending 20(1,000

persons to prison for various (Mines.

It is mighty in its crushing effects’

upon little children, clothing multi-

tudes of them with rags, and send-
ing yearly 200,000 to poor houses,

hospitals and other charitable insti-

tutions.

It is inighty-in the destruction of

human life, causing yearly the death
of 00,000 drunkards, including 57(1

deaths bydelirium tremens,and Jl,7( »l

by other forms of insanity
;
and mak-

ing at tlie same timo 30,000 widows
and 00,000 orphans.

It is mighty in brutalizing injuries

inflicted on suffering wives and starv-

ing children.

It is mighty in its wastes of the
moral man, gathering a great, tinny

"f 2,807,200 tipplers, and. adding
yearly from that number 03,547 vic-

tims to the 61 (1,000 confirmed drunk-
ards tlmt‘ continually exist in our
country.

It is mighty in its destruction of
souls, trending in the very dust every
commandment, shutting out fin

means of grace, searing the con-
science, and titling the spirit!' for

everlasting despair.

It ismiglity because it is sustained
by a combination of wealth, capital,

law, fashion nnd all the elements of

this world. — 7* in/.'raniY Viadim/nr.

Tm. Bri itostant residents of Police,

orto Rico, under the late decree
of Spain, granting freedom of wur-

MEPlClINE—MKDTClKE .

J^OSKOO KIMKOO.

* t

Tin: r;nK.\T HEPrTATfOX

wlrlcli Koskiiii litis attained In nil purls of tlie

country

AS A UllEAT AND GOOD MEDIC INK,

a ni> the i.abiir stamens or testiuosiai.s

whlcli nrv constantly hejng received from
physician-, nnd jierfuiiiu »lm Imve In •I'll f*l /)•#*

l

ti.v Us.nse. Is conc lusive proorof Its reliljU'k-

ntde value.

As re III...,. I Purifier If lire. no E.iunl,
T.

...
beimi rosrrivEi.v

Tllll MOST POWERFUL VEGETA TII.E Air*

TKItATI Vi: VI1T DISCI IVEltKD.

iiisevskh nr Ttir. nr/Kin.

"Tlie life nf die Modi Is In tile blood," is a

ScrluturnPmnvIm tliui science proves in t.e

true. Tie' people talk T.l’ liad • litnisl a. the
cause nf many dl-eascs, and like many ;>* qnitf

hir opinions lids of laid lilnod is fuimued ire

I rnlli. 3

The symptoms nf had .blond a!" usually

ipllle plnlu, Had Dlgc-ilon causes itn ported
nutrition, nnd consequently l be circulation Is

fertile, the sofi tissues lose their tone nnd
elasticity, and the tontine heroines pale,

hroad. nnd frequently rnvered with n piistv,

while rout. This condition soon shows itself

In roughness of the skin, then in eriiptive

and ulcerative di-eases. and when long eon-
tiluied results in serious Is,Ions of tlie Ilmm.
Liver. Lung* or Urinary apparatus. Much,
very much, sintering Is earned hy Impure
I.I.kjiI. It Is estimated hy solus that, one-ftfill

of tlm human family are affected with Scrof-

ula in some form.

Wh«n the Mood Is pure you are not so lia-

ble to any iliaeaae. Many Impurities' of tuc
(Rood arise from impure iHseasea of large
Iliei. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain of life, unb Rood spirits, tali" skill

and vital strength will retuni to you.

KOSKUII AW A I.IVKIl IN VICiOlt ATOIl

l A /./ IM l.i:i>,

IlKlNi; TUE "M.V KNOWN MEIHCINE
tliat .-ttleiently stimulates and corrects ti e

hiqsitlc SC. -ret ions and fttiicllomil d.-ranti"

-

m-ni« of the I.lver. with. mi Debilitating the
sy-tom. While it a.-ts freefy |||HJI| the l.n-r.
instead Of exploit- purging It gradually
- Iiiin-.'es the discharges to a peifeuly ualimt:
-tale.

svvitows or t urn (v.vt-i uvr wo or soar
.0 in >sk iniKUsKs ruoin io:i, kt ir.

A -i.i-.n-nr yellow color of Hie skin, or
v.-IIv-v hrown S[«.u „„ tlie fa— and other
purls of the body ; dullness and drow-liu-si-.

'-'iin-limee headache; hitler or bad taste lh

Porto Rit-O, umli-r tlie late tlccree
I

(l>v I lib : Internal Mud : In many
I'p. tea-ine i-ough; mi-iea.il ap|N.(|te; s.,me-

eOs.

ship, have uilopted measures for the
j

’
l " l

' s “J"v stoma- h. with a raising. of the

erect ioll of U cliureb eilifice ill eon- ' I'""l : a hlxac.-d or fall l-elingabmit Itiestom-

nection with the Protestant Epis- i
l - >> -oi-i sales ; .ig.-i-.iv.ii o i i pirttr. In iff.- kM.-s.

copal Church; mI. or or.-ast. and nfsuit tin- shoulders:

MACHINERY. — IM PLEMENTS

'JMIO.S. U. HUDI.KV A CO.,

Dealers in ull descripilona of

---inMipatlxii of ih,. is.«..|s; pH..., Matiiien-

C*-'l6in<;>s i.j flc.

KOMKUOt
i* a rnntfly of M-ontlcrf iri fTl'acy in tfn» cun*
of s «r thcJ\iilue>-> un«l In

HAC.HYF.UY AND A«R,CIXT1 KA,. I ‘itXT

vent lire to.lelav till u.l. utli

0
i

f° r mercy. Some euwi-s
vatnm ut tin- eleventh limir tire

|IHI*I.KMKNTU.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUMlkNA. '

' 4

VlCTOil CANE MIUoS.1

r< H »K S Kv \ !»( ttA Ti MLS

All i*i. r rllhiT So’i'.iairii or Cutu*.

Victor Mr.iln Drill**. « n*

Riickctr* !*. fi»r WhiviLOaN,
vt,\

lm

Ohio M.»x% ii»- MacMn«*s.|

<**i!o Ucuplni: MiK’hiru'4. » iih Pr6»i»iM-r.

Tli6*w.» Mitdtlnpu • li-ajw with r.iklnir. a-*

) tlh* cut f»*i bimlitii;.

1 h»\v an* a* lapt c.1 to xii kln*l» of <iruin,

—euv —t —/ l

Wjiru^i s s«ilk\ IU) lUiv. '.

H**r*«* l*i

r^uifluTn (’.•rn I*1.*n;i*rv.

ru.wd. ^

(’••rti Shield'**.

•s l«4ili4'«l Sula 1 C-i!fir,H'.ri.

f'*rn Mi l €%•»#

Himu llit\ CutUTK.
•«**T»W l»l e

f liiwi'ihl (lunluti rtntivitnrx.'^~* —
Hu> ( ••1(0(1 I'l. kwa.g,

CiilUflt llm«h CNuiofi

PortMbtc >u*a:a Kniriu*^ «»i ui.

SUUjutur.V SI.Mill !•*- • Is 8 ! 24

Tiroiiiar S.iwr Mitt • fin. I >hinirl«*

m.in r.»rtr.Ui l Witi «s M -

s’iN ntly m ! »ur«'ty. T 1
•• n*

f nls is curtain nnd p. r.

kijitlly,

iuf which it .if-

- I
tiV.*.

‘

. - i;r up K! i»NKT> \\!*i HlaniiKK.

pum.iiin unac«4ualii(4sl with th.* stniiiuro
uiiti funciiuiw of ilia.- Kiiln«‘YiiC4inDi»t ••Mtiiiui.*

1 * •* >uip6M tai)c.‘ of Hi. ir liculiiiv a* lion.

Ib-g-ilar an.l -uffid.-ut n I .u /.file. Kid
re - .« a- tin|H.nrent. nay. even more »,

than r.-gojarily *.t the is.iv.'l., Tn.* Ki.ln.-vs

remove from the Wood those clTcto mailer
" ; '('• ii'ls-iHiiiii d I . remain, arilubl sp—dfty
de-troy r.-. A tot. s-i..|s-nsion id iu« urin-
a'l a- fc

- --.i.
l .», .-.c-ion doatlt it) from

'hrn.1 - v to t". »i-.' \ -.-igl.’ hum's.

"
* u th- t line i. v jUh d in sin.it! .qunntl-

!-- at.i;.^ i Pile, ..! mle-n I her.- t« n Tp«,m«t;
t -.ii ix t stnale more ft. juem.lr man n.i*u-
™(. “V when the Urine l< lilirh-eo or
- aiding, with weakness (],! small or tlie

Ise k. tt should not i N . Irid.-d whll or il'ehii.

d

leu K -I,... shoiil-l N- i.Aoti ,c Inn -

d. ’A* cell, ally liefor.- a '

.n oi ih.-'orgaiis
' ikes phu-e. M-'-l of It,. ases of 111.

Dta-lder originate from tlm-.- . .r 1

1

t Urine ieii|x- hllj-Ofie a

Kl 1
^-pi-.v-.s-aeoHlingme),,. ItiTlhinr-TOTrt-j

I ruiai; -a— ag- \\ n.-n ne t.-. oth et that

till Ki«lhf\i «»\i
.
pi

•«'.»» .»n Mi l he 11 , I.

pts. Ft 6lm.

COMM rssiON MERC'HANTS.
J. L. lM’NN'ff 'A, THOM. A. 1IA MIliTfis,

< >r)«*nns. La. M» , m|*liiH, Tunn.
u. i*. ihvRnrvov. Xew (Vlofins, Toil.

J
I.. lUNNICA \ Co.,

IOOTTOS .1 XI) I’HujiC h

l OMMI S,S Illy JIF.tK II tXTS,

99.

.

.roVDiiA.s 8Tiu-:rrr. .99

NEW- 1 IU rws, l.ot HIASA.

Agents for tho fdlowing
\

BRANDS, OF FLOUR,

which tve are constantly receiving, nnd ulj^ a goo-1 supply on hand :

('r.-s -ont Mills. Can't “ If " Heat,

nolnrlchshofeifs Extra.

Red Sen. '

W. Rosborongh .t Co.

Union Mil'-, ".spurt,, m, ^
Sparta Ilelle,

Olive Branch.

City Mills. -“'Spnrtn. III.”

Illiwouri Mills, St. Igiuhs.

Saxony Belle.

Ileig A Decker's Choice.

Pleasant lUdgo.

Camp Spring Mills. Hi. I>niU.

Croat Western Mills. St. T/iuis.

Alio, various hmnds of

.. A~

sr IEIlFIXfe, SIN*»I.F, TVtrpl.E AND TKK-
ULE EXTIJAM,

wlxi- h we art* veiling at the lowest markut
ra:u-. - \lV* \y

J..

K. POWELL,

Cotton Fi«« tot iki Commltestlon Mt rrliant,

COMMON* -STREET

NEW OUI.KAN^.

W. R. STCAUT ALr 6*nt. PflR lr

w. H. IU \' J*

*

11 V M. FAK IN.
‘ 1 arkwvHh*. Twin. i »f Now < irleaufi.

i*k. h. k. fakf:**. *»f Augusta. Ark.

J>
F-AUMuN'T. FAKES .k CO.,

Cotton uml Tobucro Ftu ttm, ForMunl-
iug and Coiiiii>U«ioit .M«nhant«.

T 7 ... CARnNPKLKT STREET 77

new okijcanm.

schools and (xii.leges.

I W. T1T.ACKMAN'S
fl •

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

^
11-.N1 KNA BY Cm.I.EtJK, JAftK.HON, I.A,

COMMKru .AL CO..I.F.OB. Wna hy the Hlnto of T.ouWan. „
Cl CAMP STlll-.UT,

I
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1
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J- 'V. lU.ACKMA N. I^rI'USS. ."nnillnn Of'a,

sell lv New. Orleans.

^JIITHODIST KI'.MAI.K COU.EUK,
j

Tt'Hl'ALOdfiA, AI.U1AMA.

Under tho Patronago of tho Mobile Conftrcnro.

'

Till- regular selixlii'tlc year will begin on - AllTII-A WASHINGTON cm t rur
!1»' jlrat Monday iquCTullKB next, and end,

t-LWIK,

A lltNIj MON. VIltUtN'IA.

|

young men eommllled to Ihelr care, In botk
I leparulory nnd Collegiate Depart meiitar**

J r!
"ludetits. jilumnl. and ftlemlsofOia

O. n
: v l

'p'l"eMed to give puhlleitr lahe full reorgiiiiizatlon iind opening of^Uisr
( ollege, as Stated nhove R

w - " WATKINS, I’rrfildmt.

the lari ol .tune. /It Is divided Into two terms
of lour wild a half months each.

KXPEJ.8KS.

Pi lnmry deimrtme.nl, per term $20 00
Collegiate department, per term ... 2.5 0(1

I .in in an.l Modern Languages, each.. 10 00
Music on Plano nnd liuilar 25 00
Use of Ihstl'lllllnlll 5 00
Drawing nnd Pulnlllig $20 to 25 no
I ontlngeui fee 3 oo
Hoard, luelndlng washing, lights and

fuel, permutil!) 22 00
Yeung Indies must furnish tlielr own tow-

els. sheets, pillow crises »nd table napkins.
Payments lor r-neh term In advance. Pu-

pil- entering within the (list month wifi bo
< barged from the beginning. lUuerant min-
isters charged no tuition In the Lllorsry
Conrtfp.

sirh’f nttiHitfon ^von to tlie nuuincr* and
morals ofThe young ladles, and to Uleir habits
• •r fltudy.

Kufur to Dr. K«*»*n6*r.

P«r ififoi nialion tho President.
Mil Him C. D. OLIVER, Princfpalj

Ja- ly

1 L. H ALM -LEV A CO.,
C.
tullon Krectoi. nod General Commis-

sion Mi rrlinnU,

(1 PKllD’lDO STREET..':.... 31
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'PCSKKCKE FEMALE COLLEGE, .

* Y c
ITHKEisKE, MACOK d()rNTY

> ALA.DAMA.

REV. CSKO. W. F. UIUCE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution |H‘rmnn(*ni nnd siiccushHiI.
2. Full fiieuli> of i^xpuriuncdd tcociieru.
3. Mii'iu mat U* a spirlal luntim*.
4. An lauirhl T lior* »iurli!y nnd chuajily.
5. Kins* Si-i, niiilu AppamiiiPlH pood order.
(i. Rcanllnir tli.|tiirtinunl exn*lu*nlly kept.
7. Pupils under f »mr« *1 of Pfcaident.
8. Aiii'uilon i . * hujillli, tnatinurs, morals.

Vmi-uI miiAie irmtuitouslr to ail.
In. La i i^i ian* -s taught, anduiil and modern.
11. Particular can* ^ivuu to Primaries.
12. Ohjuuf I sUssc *ii Svsturn adtipiud.
13. DUidpiinu ilioniiiRh andemclenU
14. Isiturury culture unsurpassed.
'Mr-m- Dkpaiitmk.nt Dr. S. M. Bartlult.

prlnuipal. In-. Hartiutt Ims laVn a siicc'essliil
tuaulier nf vocal and liiMirmnuntal music 'for
n*-aii\ twenty \uars. much of tlu* time in fe-
mali* colluir,.*» in Alaimina. The institution
has i*x(vlU*nt in**truni^nia for inslruciion.
Pnpils pracilce under the proie8S4»r'H eye.

‘I music is a tfraliiliouH daily exurciso.
\ 6ieal|7.;\i]i»n Inairlit thoroughly.
UoAlUU \6) IJKIMHTMKNT—Cap!. J. 1L PoO-

«6-i*. slew aid
;
Mrs. E. R. Whitehurst, house-

keeper. The gejitlemah in charge of this de-
partment Is late <>f Mariana, Florida, and Is of
elevated eharaclefaml social standing. The
President resides In the college, and 1ms
rlinrtre of tin* hoarders. Voting ladies must
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets, i

towels, | allow cadi's, toilet soap and iigiits. I

fees for each term in advance. Four weeks
timki* a scholastic month.

N6*xt >6*ar begins September 15, 19C0. Two
terms, twenty weeks each.

CII.UUSKS FOR TKAR UP FORTY WKEKK.
Primary 6lej»artmer,t $25 00
A endemic department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 oo
Music departmeal oo 00
.M i department $20 to 40 00
Languages, each 20 oo
Diplt.ma le.*

. 6 00
hoard pej* inppth, without lightH 20 00

N*» lneid« ntal charges of any kind. Fees
t"r euch term in advance. Total e\'iM*UMe,
without extras, about $200.

REV. UEORUE W. F. PRICE,
Pnjtet. Tuskegen Female College,

lin Tusk.'gee, Macon Co., Aia.

n| " ,ns f^nnuAHY 1C, imi
vacn?Ion* In wlnivi-

<,nn,t'
1

’ Bna lwo

thbSJ^:r^r thu cu"^^ «
Young ladles remain during thr* summs*

Parents wlin visit the Vliglula «prln«^rt
jnoiintaln rxilrcats hop thtdr druighicrs honelivy return to the dull' .Stsli-s in winter.

' College located linini-iBstcly on the Vk-

vlnA
N“w Orleans to^eT

i ' V,
1 gilivH liuK.lng rnrrlic-r north are ta-

no2!'
tl

n
ni

^II and eaniiiluo the advantages •Utjs College ll is located ten miles fromEmory sn, llonry College. HcotherarosSKmon' and lienry, and In,dr sisters Ur Jlae-t^v/Mhlngton. Both tmdrr the manTS:
mi nl of the llolston Conference, andiW
only (mtleges nnderdts control. Full focnlt*.of eight b-aibera. Write for cataloguot®*

iin
A

l
t

J
i (’resident, or

lre>21n,
' W ' ' '„K ' f'K-88VNdIfAM,

Ja- 1ni I’lof, Moral I’htlosopYy.

J^AST AI.ABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

I’reshleot ‘"and BuUle"

1
'
,
'of"8Sor *

nii'i rv
1

;

l:" llkln - M-, I’loleBsor of LoRrand (.reek Languages.

tnnttck
n,Ulel ,l0etr’ A ' M“ I>ri'r<'W'>ror9fnthe-

iw«i 8cfrnw8
StUbl''’’ A

.’
M ’’ Pror, 'ssor «fK*:

"7 ^
“72“’ I’rofessorof Modern Ijingmic*^

alrVschoof
’ A> “•> I "“U'

UCt°f I"

iU °f jK1Umr*
Mr Doiighw will be aided by Llio Focttltytehe dlsclplluc ami instruction of the IVepim.

lory Deimi tmeiit.

Tuition and Incidental fee in College,
.Spring Term

. MS m
Tuition and iueidenfai fee in I'renara-

ttiry lu-pt., Spring Term $20, 10, 40 M
Rourd in host lainllles. exclusive of BrM»and washing, $15 to $20 per month.
Auluir" is loertted uu tlie Montgomery art
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vmia Ron female COLLEGE,

SHARON, MMlISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

wlii reopen nn MONDAY, 111,> 27 th Of Septem-
ber. uniter the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive nnd thor-
ough. and no pains will In- spared, to give Ur
lie- -Indent a solid education.

R-ites nf tuition per session of ten months :

Primary division $30 oti
Preparatory department to iki
Oullrghi!,' deparimeul 60 1111

Coiuingent fee sou
M lisle at usual rules,

—

—Board eati be had at from SIC to $20, For
further lufurnmtloii address the.Presldent

11 . It. MONTGOMERY,
Pro-idem of Board of Trustees.

Noth. My friends In tlie counties or Madi-
son. Yu/00, Holmes. Carroll, Sunflower, A t-
I.1I11, S,:nti. I.o. ike, No.-lioha, Rankin, Hinds,
and elsewhere, will please consider this no-
te ns a personal application fort heir patron-

,ige. us It Mill lie out of my power to pay them
a special visit.

The daughters of the preachers of Hie MlS-
sl-slpnl Cun ter,-nee. ami the orpluins of du-
eeasi'iUpreaehefs, IIIUI also the urplumsof de-
i-,-iis,' | l Masons, on applieallon, slmd Imve
l lleir l union free of eharge.

set lm J. M. PUGH, President.

hi-allhfuluess, nnd uiuurjiasseti In tuonlxiw
social udvantuges,

The Board of Trustees are rejoiced la msZ i.g he above Faculty, und tire eonfldnit
th.it nothing is wanting lo make this "
tien ei|iml to the heat.

1-or Inillier Inlbriuallon npply to FreeddartDim dell, at Auburn, Alnlmmn,

Ja8 lm
JOH-N II. GLENN,

I rc«lUcnt Hoard of Trusteca

tpiilNITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOIDSP

MEN AND BOYS,

Press Christian, Mississippi,

ItEV. WM. CAJrEUON, A. M., .rttxnnpsa.

The next scholastic year of this- InstltuUea
will commence on the FIRST MONDAY 4*
October, and continue ten mouths, or ftwiy
weeks.

The Boarding Department Is undrar Bs
management of Mrs. John E. CuIdweD.

For circulars, giving particulars, aigdy tt
tlie Principal, or to tlie following narrreo

'

PATRONS.

Colonel D. E, Scruggs, New Oi-loanre .

Colonel Henry Gllliim, New Orleittur
ttipialu W. C. Flanders, New Orleanre-
Mr. Joel Murray. New Orleans
Mr. Orrln CallfNew Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May, New OrleaiiH.
( olone Frank A. narlleli. New Orleans.
Mr. J.-B. Jennings, New Orli-uns.
Mr. A .11. Kwanson. New. Orleaiw-..
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, MlRsissliw*

A ” Vlcksliurg, Mini
^ 1

:

••((((ft111 Myers, Deer.Creek, 1 --fi-pirent
County. Mississippi.

’ “•“i—**»*-

Mis. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Mina
Mrs. I iitherlne Stall, Mobile, Alabama.
1f;’

v
:
J
? !

n *(• (“be. D. D.. Mobile, Alnlswna.

sisri|i|

A ’ 1 l“Ui *’ l,l ‘’ Ksi(-, Cuss Cln-isllan, Mbs
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A Mmiijhi pencil mark In the
To Aiikntu.-

'"oe calendar indlratee tlii'diiteofa monev-
,ui.-r rirelv.sl ; a -ir,fr the amount of tlol-

ir- received, and a half cuxit die amount of
pm*. > .

Whitworth Female. college,

BBOOKHAYEN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22 , lkfifi. Provi-
sion will he nnule fur all who apply for ad-
mission.

To send your daughter hero will cost vou
*- l “' i"f the term often months, or forty
weeks. This amount will pay for hoard, ftiel
lights, washing, tuition In English, English
textbooks, slaies, pencils, and all the sta-
Uonerv used In the- school room. A deiiuc-
Uon of $5V will he made for ministers' duiigh-

All the branch, si are taught. Our music
W*aclu‘i’B are believed to lie un6»xcellt*d.

Mufiie and tlu* Lan^uagod we ultra.
Solid for circular.

U. F. JOHNSON,
Jyl 7 Sin ' IVenldeut

j^JANSFIELD. FEMALE COLLE(JE,

Mun.-Ul« ld, Do Solo imrisli, La.

OWNED IJY^TIIK LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
The Kali Si'SMjun of this iiiHtitution, now en-

lerlin; ii|»(»n Ili6* wixli'eiilli year of its exist-
enee. will opi*n -on WEDNESDAY, Hie 2Ht h
day of September, with a corpg of exnorlen-

I loadii’ra, and cnlarneil iUcililioa of lu-
st met ion. *

Term.*) uncbnilLTod. ,For oiilalo^iioa, ton-
Udnln^ lull itariiciilurs ifldi

C1UBLES 11. STUART,
and 2m President.

COUTUKRN UNIVERSITY,
IJ «>

1

ciiitENxBono, AI.ABA.MA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, AnelwC
&2!'iiral

,

i‘iMi
M,l

"i
ni '-mm'mges.MaUeinwS?

Nalmiil | hlloHophy and Clicndslry are la mS
fxxxi",

‘’imetdluit. The Facally eiuislsta oi

Usliet'
m

Ti "if
0"0 copulation Is well ealreb-

he I'- i'enll
''

,V'
l
“U
.e""4 Kk'hOOl Ih t«llglll b»

11 L , I "V uTerlhe best flirUiijea fi?llioion^h education.

1 *H
10 8

.‘|
88l

2
n 'H (HvItU‘d Into two terms. Abegins he llrsi \V, -din-silay In October, aoi3closes the flrsi Mfednesduy in July.

Trillion In University, perderm SSS IB
Tuition in Preparatory School, pd?

b'nir mm.
Contingent fee. per term ii !! .'! » oarBoard hi private families, pur mo. $Hi to 30 (B
Fees must he paid In advunco. Send for •

circular. Direct to

.

au" Ut J. C . WIIJJB.

T^EMPIIIS CONFERENCE I-’EMALK 10 .

STITUTK, JACKSON, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by «.
dill corps of competent teachers.

Fall htvslon "liens SEPTEMBER It, ism. .

Tuition, Collegiate Department $26 Off
Music and use of piano BO M*
Ollier charges ill proportion.
Board, Including wusldng, frtel, hed-
«Ung, etc woe-

i

1

Tuition reipilrod'lri advance, and oao-tmC .

the hoard. ,

The Idcnllon Is every way tm eruble anilBbW
flicllith*8 iniipjo.

Wo KolicIt pidronoge, e amj Insure
lion ou fair trial. auj^

1
41
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IEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

no-

I I

H*

From the N. 0. Price Current.

We Imre no material change to

tioo in Alio general market since our lust

insne. The wholesale trade lias con-

tinued to elhibit a fair degree of anima-

tion. 8ngar tifid molasses hare been in

good demand, the receipts meeting a

ready sale at full prices, and Western

produce generally lias shown more ani-

mation, with a tendency in favor of

«cllem, but the movement is mostly con-

fined to the local trade and the execu-

tion of orders for the gulf ports. We
hear of 60,000 bnshols wheat being on

the way from St. Lonis, and hope the

receivers will be at liberty to offer it at

prices which will enable shippers to

take it for export ;
or, if their views are

too high for foreign limits, that they

be prepared to ship it without delay

either to Liverpool gr Now York, and

thus save local charges.

'The weather lias been cloudy and

showery, with a hcnyjf storm on Sun

day. The presumption is tliat the

rainshave extended throughout the in

torior. All the tributaries being in good

navigable condition, cotton has poured

in even more frooly than had been an

ticipated.

The river is three feet seven inches

below high water mark.

Oottor.—The following are the ar-

rivals Since the twenty-ninth ultimo :

Louisiana and Mississippi bales. . 14654

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

nr.vised and coKMcritb weekly. •

Hade up from Actual toilet at they Ti a ntpire.

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implements

:

Colton and sonar plows.

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scrapers “ ™
Collim sweeps
Cultivators ..

Shovels
Spades
Axes ,.i

Bagging. ^ yard

:

Kentucky
East India

Bale Hope, lb :

Kentucky :

Bran, p 100 lbs * 40

Bread, ft 100 fts
: 6 M

rnoM TO

$4 00 $20 00

8 50 9 50

5 50 6 00

6 80 6 00

10 00 11 00

H 00 lti 00

9 00 h 00

10 00 15 00

Special stiffs*.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oonforonco.

HOUND ok qi-AHTERLT MKKTINOH.8EQOND

29
28

1 45

.. 6 00

Bricks, ip M

:

.. 10 00 12 00

English fire

Camflo*. lh

:

Bpurrti, sew Becifora . .

.

Tiiilow :.....

.. 65 00' tiO 00

60

”
20
171AilnniaBUnc

Star IV. • •

Chocolate, $ D>

:

JCn 1 35 55

|
sweet nnd spiced ... 35 67

g

Jackson station -Apr. 10, 17

Raymond, at Cuiiton 2.1, ‘2*

Canton May 1

.Indison, at Livingston. .. .May 7, H

Townsville, ut Queen's llill 21, 22

Forest (hove, «t Thomast’n 21, 22

Camden, at Sonic cliapcl. . .JiHlG -1, 6

Jackson ct., at Spring Hid® 11, 12

Sharon, at Sharon lb, 12

Sulphur Springs, at Frown’s .

school house 2 .t, 20

R. Abbey, P. K:

Macon District, Mobile Oonferenoe,

SECOND ROUND OF QUAIITKRLY MEETINGS.

Orawfordville, at Tibbeo. . Apr. 0, 10

Oooksvillo, at Memphis. . .

.

' 16, 17

Lake Providence Dist., La, Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF tp'A KTKltl.Y MF.EJINUS.

Cider, p bbl

:

Western—
Northern...

Coal, p ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite .

13 00

11 00

Western, p bbl . .

.

ild.) p I*i

:

15 00
12 00

60

Coffee, (gold.

lllo

Havana (currency)
Java

Cotton seed

:

IS-

35
S3

181

35

Mobile
Florida ....

Yexaa

Cordage, p !b :

Manilla ....

15203

ltongh, P ton
Hulled, p buBhel
upper, p lb :

15 00

ffiers’-:.: 31

Sheathing
Copper bolts jo

Yellow metal 36

33

33

30

5 00

G ToU1 "

On Saturday the movement com-

ments m! with a moderate degroo of

spirit, at about previous rates, bnt after

the receipt of the unfavorable dis-

patches from Liverpool the demand

subsided, and figures were accepted,

ahowing an irregular decline of % to

%c., while the sales were confined to

2,000 bales. On Monday buyers came

forward with more spirit, but offering

inside rates, and prices exhibited in-

creased irregularity, even-running lists

being scarce and commanding extreme

rates, while mixed lists, especially if

dusty and stained, sold at inside figures,

or a fioaotion icaB,good ordinary closing

at 20 to 20%o., low middling at 20% to

21%c., and middling at 21% to 22c,

The business, however, was of fair

extent, summing np 3,500 bales. On
Tuesday the market opened with a fair

a'nquhy, bat the movement checked by

the supply being moderate, and buyers

offering prices a fraction below the

views of factors. Later in the day,

however, parties came together more

freely, offers being accepted which had

been previously refused on the one

hand, and buyers coming np to the

•claims of factors on the other, ut least

for even-running or otherwise desirable

lists, and 4,200 bides changed hands, at

prioes showing some little irregnlurity,

bnt on the whole more steadiness than

on the day previous.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 9,700 bales.

The raoeipts at this port since the

Ant of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

'•re 1,032,621 bales, against 757,528 bales

to the same date lost year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

np to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 647,368 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

333,417 bales to Great Britain, of 98,344

to France, and of 116,919 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Ordinary 174 to l R i
Good ordinary 20 to 20}

. Low middling - 20
Middling 21.

Strict middling 22.

Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal, $4 bbl

Dyes, ft

:

Logwood, Camp'y 4

Logwood, St. Domingo... 4
Fustic, Tkliljtlco < J
Indigo. Hi 175
Madder 70

5 15

1 85
22

:ggs. V dozen

:

West 18
00

1 50
50

20 50

10 50

12 00
4

cslern
Feat tiers, R lb

Fish. box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1. V bbl.

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, lb

Flour. TV bbl

:

Extra
Superfine 4 25

Fine 3 75

Common
Frail, ^ lb

:

Prunes .

.

Figs, drum .

Pried apples

Currants, new .

Almonds, son shell

:

1 00
70

27 CO
17 00

12 50

6

4 75 6 75
4 50
4 00

3

14
16

71
15

Flovtl, Delhi nud Cuiroll, at

Delhi ’. ......May 7, 8

Linn Grove, at Oak Ridge. 14, J>>

Bastrop, nt Island Duscird. -21, 22

Un-proof, at Tensas eli’l. . 28, 29

Lnke Providence, nt IUn:

•arm... J .June 4, 5

Winnshoro, at Oakley ’• 12

Richland, at Union 18, 1.1

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,'

Shreveport; La.

Scoobn and Gainesville, nt

Rnmsoy’s station 23, 24

Mneori station 86. Ma.V 4

Summerville, at Salem ....May 7 ,
8

Do Kali), at Shiloh 14, 15

Trinity, at Wood Lawn. . . . '21, 22

Brooksvilie, at Soule chapej 28, 29

Marion, nt Poplar Springs. Juno 4, 5

at 'Read's chapel .... 12, 13

• J. B. Stone, P. E.

M
BUSINESS CAliriS-

MAGIC l’BEBS.AGIO PBE88,

J. P. WILSON,
I

JOB I’BINTEB JOB PBINTER

. 77 Magazine street, corner of Poydros,!

nol—9
’ NEW ORLEANS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

(SOUTHERN METHODIST HIGH SCHOOL,
wrNew Orleans.

I)'
1

Cuba,

,B. C. J. BlCKllAM,

Ofllec—080 ni^gnzliu! SlreoA,

Between Philip and First sis., New Orleans.

The exercises of the first, session br this In-

stltation will emnaieaee 6n Monday, the'-4tb
'

day of OCTOBER next, In the basement, of
the German Melhodlst Church, Uryndes st

between Felicity and Euterpe. ,

’’

Tn ibundlng tills Inslllutlon our purposn L
to supply the desideratum

-

long felt In tills
'

city, viz : an acknowledged Protestant School-
of 'n high order, In which boys and young
men can be thoroughly prepared either fig

'

the active business of life.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference.
. Will call dally at College building, corner

Common and Bnronno streets,.between elev-

en and twelve o’clock. Je2t) ly

college or the i

The government uf the School will ho strict

and linn, yet mild and parental In its admin-
1Stratton. Thoroughness In-Hie-preparatloir"'

of lessons will be uniformly required of all

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. —
pupils.

The turns of. ministers engaged wholly
|a

rk uf lltelr Church will be received at

Arbricoodlec, nt Betldebom. . . .Apr. 24

Linevillo, at Mt. Pleasant May 1

Maiblc Valley, at Mt. Pleasant. 8

PineknoyvUle, at Liberty 16

Soonpntoy, at New Prospect. . . 22

Tallasseo, at Mnlcin
.

j.
29

Dadevillu) nt Rock Spring Juno 5

Lafayette, at Sandy Ridge ’ 12

Fredonin, at Fredonia 19

Wodofwec, at Wedowee
’ F. L. B. Shaver, P.

11.
J

Woodville DiBt,, Mississippi Oonferenoe.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery 00010*
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Apr. 2, 3

9, 10

16, 17

23, 2-1

Wetumpka . . ...

Prattville

Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

at Autnugaville

Pleasant Hill circuit, nt Ash
Creek

Autauga ct.,
-at New Hope.May 7, 8

Carolina circuit, at Sear’s

chapel 14, 15

Lowudesboro, HnySevillc &
Union, at Union ..June 4,

Wm. 8 . Turner,
r
P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonforonco

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Mansfield circuit, at Foster’s

7,

14, 15

BOWrfAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

will practice Ip the parishes of Rapides,

Iffi

parlt

Nutcliitockes, Grant ami Wynn,

26

References.—

H

dn. E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

H Illslev, ami Messrs. lllncksher A Miller,

New Orleans; J. O. Fuqua, Esq.. Baton

the wort
half price, mid young men preparing fur th8
mlnlsi ry without, cl large.,-

A Preparatory Ivimrtineut and .an Eves-

g Sebool are uttuofied.

Til the selection of Teachers the greatest
car,us! ill be exercised, aid only la regard to

lllelr tpeiual qiiullnoatlons, hut also in refer-

enee to their ahillly to Uhporl Instruction to
their pupils.

For lurtlier

School.

Information apply
n.'I. liAST. Principal;'

at the

u. r_*Rottge. sell Om
Keener, D, T)„

'v. Linns Parker .

et<rs. J. p. Harri-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,:

SECOND HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

JJ
W. DIVAKE,

wlll'practlcc hlB profession In tile parishes of

CaiTnll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

RbfebKnoeh.—

R

ev. J. C.

Rev. .1. B. Walker. 11. P., ltev.

I). U„ Rev. J. C.- Miller ; MesHrs. J. p. n arrl:

son, William ll.-Ttisjer,-!!. F. Given, John G.
.-Parham. William Ip. Diunwon. ’ ,-

Circulars can bo luut aKl.be. Advocatb of-

(Ice. - • Oc2tf.,

References.—

R

ace, Foster A Merrick, J.

I M. Dlrrbamtner, Judges Howell ami Wyly,

and J. R. Powell, New Orleans ;
Furrar A

• - •
• au21 ly

On .the 13th of, January,* 1870; the RpriDj
Session heglns. and eloses on the 8th of June

I.iMORY AND HENRY 'COLLEGE, Yltt-

St. Helena, at Darlington. Apr. 16, 17 office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana. Jl, GINIA. •

Buffalo, nt Friendship 23, 24

Amite, at Ebenezer May 14, 15

Mendville, nt Oak Grove ... 21 , 22

Woodville ^28,29 ^ ^ ^ ^
Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel. .June 18, 19

1
j\".uvos, St. Joseph, Louisiana.

Percy Creek, at Bayou Sara . 25, 26

Liberty, at Salem July 9,10

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

second round of quarterly meetinus.

JAMES H. HOUSTON,

REAL ESTATK AGENT.

|
Office—

O

pelousas, ParlBh of St. Landry, La.

. BUYS AND SELLS' LAND.

Refers to Editors of JVew Orleant. Chrittian

Gainesville, nt PeaHington . Mar. 26, 27 Adoocalc and toiutlu’ni Presbyterian, to. C.

Mt. Carniel, nt Mt, Yloriali . Apr. 2, 3 JjTT 3m

'’Columbia, at Columbia, ... 9, 10.

Okolmy, at Bunker Hill ... 23, 24

Rankin May 7, S

21
,
22

“28

-

1

plrnpel Apr. 23, 24

Keneliie et., nt Belle Bower. 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort

Jessup • - -May
Anncoeo et., nt Knsateliie . .

Natehitoclies ct., nt Natchi-

toches
Shreveport, nt Shreveport.

Springville.at Holly's school

house June 4, 5

Greenwood 11, 12

Mooringsport • • 18, 19

J. Pipes, P. E.

Hnudsboro
Black Creek, at Eauon . . .

.- 28, 29

H. P. Lewis, P..E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J^U B0IS A CO.i

MANUFACTURERS OP COTTON OINS.

21, 22

28, 29

4 50

3 50

4 00

Raisins, M. R., V box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, 4t box.
lemons, Malaga. box .

.

Oranges. La., V M
Oranges, Palermo, V box

.

Glass, hi box of 50 leet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 26

French; 10 by 12 3 60

French. 12 by 18., 4 00

Grain. V bushel

:

Oats
Corn, shelled

3 75

4 50

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

second round of quarterly meetings.

We now offer to the public' a new ami im-

proved
' COTTON GIN,

Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUAItTERI.T MEETINGS.

3 75
4 00"

4 50

Beans, » bbl
Hops, »? ft

Malt, Western

65
1 10

7 00
20

1 15

1 65

’ rcboUed.
35
60

2
6

4 75

14
14

to 21

4

to 22

to 22}

COTTON STATEMENT.

770Stock on hand Sept. L, 1809, bales. .

.

Arrived i>ast three days 15203
Arrived previously 1074152-1089355

1090125
Elported past three days. ... 7773
Exported p evUiusly 937435
Burned 1317—940525

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 1430UO

Monetary.—Gold, 114% to 114%.

American silver half dollars, 107% to

108%. Mexican dollars at 3% per cent

.

premium in gold.

Nothing lias been reported in bonds.

A moderate business has been done

in warrants, the sales of which include

810,000 old Metropolitan Police on Sat-

urday at 82%, and 83,000 new on Tues-

day at 88 . Dealers bought State at 88

for now, and 92% to 93 for old, and

Metropolitan Police at 93% to 94, and

sold the former at 89 for new and 94

lfor tild, and the latter at 94% to 95.

City Treasury notes, 16 to 17.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, May 3, 1870.

fexas cattle, cbolee, per head. . .
. $60 to 80

Cszas cattle,' second quid,, per bead 40 to 60

Texas cattle, third qaalv per bead 18 to 22

Malt, Canada .

Gunpowder, V keg 8 so

Gunny bags, ^ bag 20}

Hay. ton

:

Western
Northern .'

Louisiana
Hides, V lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint 17

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry suited 12}

Wet salted, city slaughter. 7}

Iron, it ton

:

Pig 45 00

Country' bar, lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton tieB

Castings. American
Lime. %t bbl

:

Western 1 75
Shell lime 1 75

Rockland, etc 2 10

Cement 2 95

Plaster Paris 3 50
Molasses. Tp gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Rednery r

Moss, ^ A

;

Gray country .

Black country
Select water-rotted

Nails, fci ft :

American, 4@6d ...

Wrought. German.,
Wrought, English

.

Naval stores

:

Tar. Ut gallou
Pitch, ft bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin. No. 2 2 00
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, it gall. 46
Varnish, bright 60

Oils:
Lard. gallon 1 20
Coal oil. In barrels 34
Coal oil. In cases 44
Linseed, raw 1 15
Sperm 2 75
Whale, refined 1 40
Cotton seed, crude 70
Colton seed, refined 95
Castor . . 2 40
Tanners', pgidlon 1 15

Oil cake :

Linseed, ^t ton
Col Ion seed meal 30 00

Provisions, bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried. V ft

Beef tongueB, it dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, it ft

Hums, it ft

Hams, canvassed
Sides ...

Shoulders
Green shoulders
laird, prime, in tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter. Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, it bbl 1 00
Onions 5 50
Apples 4 0Q
Cabbages, iterate 16 00

Rice, .©ft :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond
Carolina

08

1 15

9 00
26

1 30
2 10

9 60
21

Franklin street Mar. 26, 27

Whistler -Apr. 2, 3

Eastern Shore, at Daphney . 9, 10

St. Paul’s 16, 17

Jackson, at Grovo Hill. . . . 23, 24

Suggsville, at Gosport 80, May 1

St. Francis street •May 7, 8

W. Pascagoula, nt Red Hill . 14, 15

Bav Shore, at Zion 21,22

Cottage Hill, nt Ward's. . . . 28, 29

Citronelle, nt Bethel Juno 4, 5

St. Stephen’s, at Andrew ch’l 11, 12

Summit circuit, at Summit. Mur. 26, 27

Magnoliact.,ntHolmesviUe. Apr. 2, 3

Bogue Cliitto ct.
,
at Jolrnson

station .'

Martinsville ct., at Wliito

Bay
Georgetown ct., nt George-
town

Scotland and Brandywino
circuits, at Ncbo 30, May 1

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

ltolioboth May
Burtenton ct. , at Burtcnton

.

Brookhaven station

Wesson and Bonuregnrd sta-

tion, at Wesson

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

7, 8

14, 15

21, 22

so constructed that stents nnd -hulls will nol

be cut up by the suws, thereby preserving

the teeth of tile saws from Injury by hard

substance!) getting Into the Gin, and conse-

quently making a cleaner sample ont .of

roughly picked Cotton. Ills also cpiislrnct-

cd to gin tllcTeclor and any oilier kind, ex-

ccpt the Sen Island Cotton. -

Wl|erevor our Gins have been In usp they

arc known to gin

-Paster than Other (tins

following, which is-Commcncement day.

The next Fall Session opens on the : 18th of

the succeeding.August. - ,e
,

• j. LOCATION.

Unsurpassed' in healthfulness, quiet ami

freedom from temptations io vice.

nuii.ntNGS. "
• j

Thorough -repairs'll’,ive- been m'ade 'of dor

mitories. lecture rooms'nrid halls, so that oiir

accommodations have never been heretofore

so desirable.
. FACULTY.

The chairs ItreTilUilled 'with men of tried

ability and success as disciplinarians anded-

nealors.
'

••Tunis,

-One Hundred and FilUx-n Dollars, payable

In advance. " HI meet Hie Charges for hu-

tlmi, board, fuel, room-rent, washing and

coidiiigeflt fee fill' five uionths.

REFERENCES.
• Wo ask those seeking' a sehodl where thor-

ough collegiate training is given- to consult

the Fucultv of life. Virginia University and

Bishops of the Methodist- Episcopal Church

j

South, as well as oiir alumni, students and

I patrons.'
1

More specific Information may he obtained

by addressing •

K E. WILEY, President,
'

de4 4in •' Emory Post office, Va.

11
eadvillf. seminary..

This Is a private Institution, with Its nun-

tier of m i i.lls limited . Mid Is aiitliorized-brtin

Costal Spring station, a%
28, 29

B..H. Cox, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oonferenoe

17}

1?*

6J
6

8
8
9
10

8
6

2 25

2 25
3 25
3 75

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mnr. 26, 27
Apr. 2, 3

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

. 30, May 1

Forkland May 7, 8

Greensboro 14, 15

Brush Creek 21, 22

Murion 28, 29

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Perryville . .

.

Selma
SummerfioUl
Randolph .

.

Tuscaloosa . ,

Havana

rystal Springs June 4, 5

Tlio preachers of the district will

please tuko up the collections to defray

the expenses of tlio delegates to the

General Conference by the twentieth of

April, and forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis-

sippi. G. F. Thomtson, P. E.

In common use, by the llango keeping
,
the

Cotton In contact with tlic teeth until strip-

ped of the fiber, uud then preventing them,

after being defined, from being carried tip

Into the box by the upward motion of the

roll. Tlius, by keeping a free and white roll,

as It Is called, the amount of Cotton ginned

Is Increased. They are not complicated and

not easily pat out of order.

Legislature of Louisiana to coufer depm,
diplomas anil literary honora. It naulnioc-

cessftil operation from 1843 until I titempled

by the event* of the war la lo62, anil reopened

January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent and
merit are In charge nr the different depart-

ments— English. Ancient and Modem Lan-

guages, Music, panning, etc.

Pupils charged 'Trent the litno of entrance

to the close of the session. All pupils re-

ceived with,the understanding that tliej are

to remain and attend the examination at the

close of the session In which they enter, and

no deduction made on the bills for absence,

MISCELLANEOUS.

rjTHE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY toEWING MACHINE.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
OYER 440,000 IN DAILY USE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE AND PERFECT WORK,
lias all the latest Improvements, und sews

CERTIFICATE.

Messrs- Du Bois.A Co.: We ginned the lat-

ter part of our crop of Colton on the 58-Saw

Gin bought of you, and In the presence of

Captain J. A. Wetnyss’, Colonel I-. I). Hatch,

Edward Shackleford, Anderson Walker nnd

E. T. Tay lor a bale of Cotton, weighing 532

pounds, was ginned In one hour and thirty

minutes. It makes a good sample, and car-

ries a free and perfect roll.

GORDON A ROBINSON.

January 7, 1B70.

except In eases of prolructed lllneHS. when

the Iosh tnay Is- divided between the lnsfita*

Columbus District, Mobile Oonferenoe,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

6 00
10
16

10

2 50
2 25

12
3 00
2 50
2 10

47}
66

1 25
35
45

1 10

3 00
1 50
75

1 00

Columbus station Apr. 2, 3

Fayetteville, at I’hoenix. ... 9, 10

Columbiisct.,atMt.Pleasnnt 16, 17

Yorkville ct., at Y'orkville . . 23, 24
Caledonia, at Boulc cliapel . 30, May 1

Bexar ct., nt llexnr May 7, 8
Athens- at Pleasant Rill. . . 14, 15
Gordo, at Oak Grove 21-23
Yellow Creek 28,29
Carrollton, at Emory cliapcl. Juno 4, 5
Eutuw 11, 12
Green, at, Sardis 18, 19

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will meet at Y'orkville, on

Thursday, April 21, at eleven o’clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by llcv.

j. M. Patton.
T. O. Wier, T. E.

with the greatest case -tile very finest or

coarsest material.

A Wonl of Advice.

Do not purchase any other until you have
examined the SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed for a full examination and test.

Needles, Colton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of

the bestqualilv constantly on luind.

WM. E. COOPER A -CO.,

General Agents,
ap23 3ra No. 7 Camp street.

This Gin will be on exhibition nt the next

Agricultural Fair.

All orders promptly attended to. Address

DU ROIS A CO.,

mh5 2m Domopolls, Ala.

c
ARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. KLEIN. F. STRINGER.

QOLGATE A CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

108.

ELKIN A CO.,

. CANAL STREET 108

Near Baronne, Now Orleans,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE, IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

especially recommended for tlio Delicate

Skin of

Oliuton District, Mississippi Oonferenoe.

AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.
|

I

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
|

IN THIS CITY,

1 30

7 50

17

20

a*

SECOND BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson et, nt Jackf
E. Feliciana ct.,nt Si

124

42
25
20

2 00 -

7 00
7 00

12 00

9011 Apr. 2, 3
Innassnli 111, 17

Clinton station, ut Clinton. 30, May 1

Covington circuit, ut Fruuk-
lintou . .

.

,

May 7, 8
East linton Rougo circuit,

• at Bethel 28,29
Livingston miss., ut Bethel- 28, 29
Areola ct., nt Amito City . . Juno .4,

Puntchatoiiln miss. ,ut -Unite

City 4,

Tangipahoa and Greensb’g,
ut Soule chapel 18, 19

J. Niohoi-son, P. E.

5}

New Orleans Diet., Louisiana Oonferenoe,

flllST ROCND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Hog*, per lb. gross
Sheep 'first quality, per bead
Sheep, secoad quality, per head . .

.

10 U) 12c
$5 to 8

... to 3

Sheep, third quality,' per head. . . . to

MUch oowe, ehoton, per bead 80 to 125

Milch cows, per head 60 lo .

.

Texas oows, with calve* to

Teartlngm, per head..’ 7 to 12

(Mva*, per heed 7 M 12

Sugar. Louisiana ft :

fa f
‘

theOity
Havana, while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

WehVqj lb ;
——-r"

Washed
Burry ......
I-outHlana. native....,
Texas, }®| Merino,.

.

7
14

11 }

10

I4|
14,

12
11

1

27
17

10

Plaqucmine Mar,
Now Orleans circuit, at Algiers.

Jefferson City.

Tlijbodeauxiciicuit, at Houma. . Apr.
Caroudelet jjfroot ",.

f .

Baton Rouge . . . .

Felicity street .

German churches, at Craps st. .May
(Jimr. Conf. ,

do.
j
iit Dryndcs st . Apr. 29

Moreau street. ...... .7.;. May
Loiusiunu avenue

J. C. K KICNKIt, P, E.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, El*.

—ALSO-

LADIES AND CHILDREN. Oil Cloths, Mattings,

Lace Curtains,

Curlaln Damasks,
Wlnduw Shades, etc

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyi7 ly Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fc5 ly
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tlon and the patron.

In tier outfit each pupil should be provIM
with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheets, pil-

low cases and blankets or comforts. 8b«

should also bring her knife, fork, sixain, cup

and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to Hie

Seminary idemlil he distinctly marked, U*u

of which should he permanently pluced oa

some pari (if the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholastic yeur commences Octo-

ber 1 and ends in July.

KXI’KNSK.

Board and tall hip per year $275 W
The Modern Languages a small extra

charge.
Music, per year 75 w

Payments due a half session in advance.

Monthly re|xirts of the studies, health Hid

general deportment of the pupils are seal 10 .

the imrents or guardians ut a distance.

Tlye main Seminary building, receutlydfr

strayed by fire, will he replaced by one oj

ample urcoininislatlnns. now In proceM ot

construction, which will be ready forth* re-

ception of pupils at the opening uf the next

session.

For other information desirable In reference

to the school upplv lo

MRS. MARY W. READ,
Jv24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, La-

fit AS. WALSH. ROUT. W. SMITH. C. W. 1ICTT.

TALSII, SMITH & CO.,w

CJ EM1NARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, L0D

O ISVILI.E, KENTUCKY.

E. A. GRANT, LL. D., TUINCU’AL

This institution occupies the large Slid ele

gam building lately known as Grant A But-

h-r's School. The grounds are situated on

Sixth si reel, between Walnut and Chestnut

streets, and extend back to Centre' street

They are -elevated several feel aliove tne

street, tlm* ranking the large and be®1®1

lawn a most desirable place for healthful out-

door exercise.

The building, furniture nnd apparatus oj

the school are among the most complete ana

valuable In the West. •

Experienced teacher*, residing In the
Jj

1
'

sIHutlom will devote their time totin' morat

fnlelleeluul utul physical Improvement oi uw

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AT TnK LAMP STORE. IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

74. .CAMP STREET 74 Anil Exclusive Authorized Agent* lor the
sale of

New Orleans, Louisiana.

Cn.ANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles und bIzos.

PhoBllho Peruvian Guano,cruvuiii iiuauu,

A mmonluted Alkaline Phosphate,
Ammouiutcd Super Pliosphule,

Lund Plaster, etc., eto.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Wicks, Chimneys, Bnislios.Trlmmer*, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lump

' olesiue und retail.business, ut wholcsu

Orders will meet with prompt attention.

'offei

Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lnflamahle.

HILL A VEAZIE,
noil ly No. 74 Camp street.

Wo are Importing our Coffee direct from
Rio, and are offering buyers as greut Induce
rnent* as any other market presents, while
shorter lines uf communication by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alubuma, ’Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages, In

low rate* of freight, to supply these sections.
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CO.,AYNE, HUNTINGTON *

COTTON FACTORS,

01 A 60.. ..BAIIONNE STREET.... 64 4 s6

Between Union and Oravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

thi

J. U. I’aynk, O. W. IIuntinotoN,

W. H. Damxron.
Jei9 ly

J-J
J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—254 Caiiondelkt St., N. Orleans.

Tlio Fertilizers wo offer ure oflhc tiinsl re-

liable character, and may be confidently ro-

lled u|xin by planters.

oc2 6m WALHn, SMITH A CO.

Will contract for or superintend the con-
struction of Sugar Houses and other build-
ings In the country. Plans and BpecificuliuiiH
furnished If desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley
A He. Hihl'iUly

C
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED

ENT UNDULATOUY
I'AT

CORNeAND WHEAT MILL.

24
A. FOUTE,

1 '

ATTORNEY

l*.

15

AT LAW,
,

EXCHANGE PLACE ,,,.10

Jyl7 Cm
NEW ORLEANH, LOUISIANA.

Grinds one bushel uf coul and fine Meal In
Forty seconds.

Highest premiums awarded at numerous
Stale Fairs, North and South, in the lust

twentyyears, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fall* or 1867-68-69.
’ For circulars und reduced Price 1,1st address

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
H 1 P: o: Box 298.

Factory and Office, No. 305 Tchoupltoul**
street, New Oriean*. ^ uois ly

y
BROUSSEAU A CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers nnd Dealer* In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL

Chin* Cocoa MatUn,
»,wii

CLOTHE
Table and PW°

j

ndow Shades, erambCloUre^C<>vera,V,,».v*w»Y m.—, v...-,.--

Main, Carriage, Tnbio wid Knwnel OU

MATERIALS; LACK, PAMABK9,CURTAIN

Rej>H. Cornices, Bands
id Tassels

'*

inai'14 ly

pins, Gimps, DMl

and Tassels, Half Cloth, Plush and Moq®

.
slERStUS,

a. W. HACK. W. n. FOSTER. F.. T. --

Former Ch. J®'

FOSTER A E. T. MEltlUCKiBMSt -

Attornrys, Counselors »*4 8ollcl t4>r*’

Cor. of Camp street and Commercial PtM*

*e25 ly **W ORUUkS.
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PitotBKOINOS op TIIR

GENERAL conference
of TliR

VET
ffopisT^rinmcrrsourh

FlftST. day.
Wuunesiiav, May 4, 1970.

The sixth General Conference of

J Methodist Episcopal Chureli,

Smth was hold in the Court Square.

Cumberland Presbyterian church,

Memphis, Tennessee, beginhing

^Wav, May 4, 187,0. The fill-

ing Bishops, were present:

Bishops Andrew, Paine,Kavantpigh,

pierce, Marvin, Doggett, Wightman
aniLMcTyeire.

' '

Bishop Paine opened the session

i,V singing hymn *250 :

.•Draw near, O Pun of God, draw near."

After which Bishop Kavanaugh

led in prayer. _

Bishop Piereo then read Isaiah

liii, and Bishop Wightman, Acts

n,
;17-38.

Bishop Doggett then announced

bvron 204 :
-

u How rich tliy liounty, Klnn of kings." .

After 'singing the hymn Andrew
Monroe led in prnver.

Bishop Paine then called on the

writary of tlic last General Confer-

ence to cnll over /the Annual Con-

ftrwires, that the 'delegates' might

present their certificates of election.

'

T. 0, Summers, the last secret ary,

called the .roll.

Before calling the roll of the dele-

gates tho secretary stated that a

great litany of thp delegates had

Mittheir certificates with them, hut

-that lie had been furnished with a

list of delegates and, wished to know !

if there was any objection to his
j

announcing thorn as furnished him
by authority.

_ There being no objection the sen-

retary called the roll of the Confer-

ence, and certificates of election of

the delegates were handed in.

Thomas O. Summers, of the Mo-
bile Conference, was nominated and
elected secretary.

Dr. Shipp moved that the secre-

tary be allowed to choose liis own
assistants.

Dr. Green thought that they had,

belter be elected by the Conference,
as they might have to be used offi-

cially.

The secretary nominated John S.

Martin, of Baltimore Conference, in

consideration of his previous able

services
;
and he was elected

cordingly.

to tho

t at

nizod who- doos not keep
question, us the president
any timo call him to order.

Colonel Lester said that ho was
opposed to the first part of the mo-
tion, fixing mouthers to one placo.

Some are aged
;
some hard of hear-

ing, and may be out of placo trying
to hear tho speakers, and might
wish to riso up there. Oh tho
whole, he thought it was not noccs-

sary to set them apart. Ho thought
„that every man Who rises nnd calls

the president’s attention ought to

have, the floor, us it is sometimes
very difficult to get tho attention of

the' president. On theso grounds
he was opposed to tho motion.

Dr. Green- said that ho* fully ap-

preciated Dr. Shipp’s wishes to have
order and prevent crowding

;
but

that he was opposed to sitting in

delegation. Ho was for fusing a

little, and the Bishop would have
to study geography a while beforo

lie could get the Conferences straight

and know each member in his dele-

gation, and you would liavo to have
some one to Hit by you and prompt.
Tho old rule is good enough.
The venerable Andrew Monroe

opposed the motion, after which it

was put to the house and lost.

H. A. C. Walker suggested an
amendment to Rule 10, to the effect

I
that Mr. IWrirfmit .is the only proper
form .of address to the chair, and
that the fifteen minutes’ rule shout
not be suspended dr- rescinded by
loss than three-fourths of the Con-
ference.

John B. MeFerriu stated that

Brother Walker could hot furnish a

precedent for any such motion in

any legislative body.
15. H- Myers said that he had been

convinced tkftt tlic Operation of the

fifteen minutes’ rule delays the pro-
ceedings of the Conference ; that if

one vvho-hos prepared himself on all

the points of nnv subject, will speak
until he has exhausted it, it would
save timo which would offlferwise bo
wasted in useless discussion.' He
did not suppose that be would mako
a fifteen minutes’ speech himself, but
that they hud met to compare ideas

and facts, and could not do it uy fif-

teen minuses’ spoeches. If all that
had lo'be done was thus^imito<l tho

body would lose what " character it

ever had as a deliberative assembly.

There arc other remedies for long

speeches. Tho previous question

can be called and cut off’ n cfebato at

any time. Ho was for laying the
ac"

' rule on the table, and if afterward

it was found that they wore likely to

out the fifteen minutes’ clause, which
was seconded by It. Abbey.
Tho motion was put to tho Con-

ference- an lost, and tho rule stood
unaltered.

The first rale was amended so thnt

the Conference is to meet at niuo
o’clock A. M. and adjourn at ono
o’clock P. M.

Dr. Koonor moved that Rule 17 on
previous question be amended to

read thus :

“ Whenever a member shall movo
tho previous question the vote on
such a motion shall bo taken with-
out a debate

;
and if, the call shall

be sustained by a majority of those
voting, the president shall put the
question in tho following words

;

‘ Shall tho main question bo now
put ?’ when tho vote shall bo taken
without debate, and . if carried by
two-thirds of thoso voting, tho pres-

ident shall proceed to put tho main
question, with its several, amend-
ments, ns it then stands beforo £ho

bouse. “ J. C. Keener.
“J. Hamti.ton.

“W. M. Bran.”

Dr. Keener said that by our rulo

tlie previous question could be called

by a mere majority. This was. con-
trary to usago in all deliberative

bodies. Important questions
determined by this usage in a way
to impinge upon the rights of minor
ities.

It. J. Morgan explained how tho
rule operated in othor bodies.

R. S. Moran said that timo was
lost by first demanding tho second-
ing of the call

,
for previous ques-

tion by a majority vote
;
and then

calling the question by a two-third
vote. Let it require a two-third
vote to second a call for previous

question and wo got all W6 Want,
with voting once.

James Jackson said tho naked
question As, Shall “ono-third of the
Conference continuo a debate which
two-thirds are ready to stop? Ought
not a rnero majority, when tired of

it, to stop tho debate ?

A. A. Gilbert agreed with him.
Ho tlfbuglit it arbitrary to require a
two-third vote to carry a previous
question.

L. C. Garland 'said Dr. Keener
was light in demanding that the
call bo seconded by a majority

; nr
else, if individuals could call, thero

would be constant interruption by
such calls.

E. H. Myers objected to tho doc-

trine that a bare majority should
close debate, cut off all amendments,
and on important questions, at any
moment. The rulo of a majority

was frequently tyrannical. Those
rales are the result of the combined
wisdom of ages to protect

The secretary then stated that as j.|„. overrun, then take it off and act
Junes Wickcrsham, of the Arkau-

|

upon it.

« Conference, was favorably known i J.,R. Cottrell said that he was op-
ts the first layman who was ever

. posed to the motion. Ho conceived
secretary of an Annual Conference,

, that their business was to speak and Ities, and this’liody should do this.
Be would also nominate him, to-

| spread spiritual holiness over the
~ -----

land. Seed was scattered here that

would bear fruit in aftor days. If

wo have only to transact our busi-

ness without speeches our work will

he done before commenced. When

p»L

,61

reels,

inotoN,

Jel9jJ_

-4

sunn*’*/ Jjftl

UOKi '

.ollclton,

rcUl PiM*

ojujuss.

getter with George N. Lester, of
the North Georgia Conference, as
assistants, and they were elected ac-
cordingly.

Bishop Paine stated to the Con-
ference that they were now organiz-
ed, and competent to do nil busi-
ness. He suggested that they should
proceed to fix the bar of the Con-
ference room, to fix the time of
meeting and adjournment, and to
take some measures in regard to
ftilcfl of order.
Dr. Shipp moved that they adopt

Jho wine rules as they had at tho
last Conference, with tho exception
of Rule 3, which ho moved to he
amended so as to require all mem-
bers, when tho Conference is called

,

or<ler, to take their seats accord-
ing to the Conferences which they
represent, anil that in debates mem-
>ois confine themselves tii thoques-
tuni. He stated that tho object was
0 Preserve order, which, in as large
&nd unwieldy a body as this, is a
vtl7 material matter.

,

bishop Paine suggested that tho
unplest method is to bring in the
®otuju aa a substitute rather than

'll'.

11

u-
U m

.

<n t—"'Rich was done.
t- -Hamilton wished to know if

w applied to delegates when
Faking, requiring them to stay in

( 11 places. Ho said that it would

1

f
ieo©ssary to advance in order to

In®
’ aud they were not al-

ii* i j !
uuve °>it of their pluces a

peat deal would not be hoard.

tnifuii
01 * Pui “°. stnted tLat a man

k t i

rui:‘ognized us seated with
i olegutiou, hut that ho would be
wed to advance while speaking.

L. McForrin said that he
. opposed to tho motion. Ho said

he belonged to nii itinerant
y and expected to move about

;

they had come to cultivate a
Shan spirit, which could only
'ie by moving about among

tor m friendly intercourse.
- loran said that ho was op-

en-
t0

l

Uu luttor
Part Dr.

,

c

(J,,fi,

m
u
10U

’ r
V‘l

uinng members
tioj.

,h themselvog to tho quus-

ha
a
P 4eRhorative bodies itaw that a speaker is not recog

the subject of tho pastorate was up
at the last Conference—a most im-

portant subject—they had to loavo

oil before- it was discussed. Salient

points must he iliMitxned. This law-

will be unsatisfactory, and we will

return homo dissatisfied with our

work.
Dr. Rush said that ho hoped that

they would proceed to adopt it at

once, and if aftorward it was found

to be impracticable it could be

changed. They had found them
satisfactory, and he was opposed to

any change and in favor of the rulo.

Dr. Green said that he was in

favor of Dr. Myers' proposition.

Some might say that it was on ac-

count of the fact that he was a long-

winded fellow and wanted it on thnt

ground. That rule consumes time.

It arrests the speech, whiclt will be
finished by consent, whouever op-

portunity is granted.

Dr. Sehon said that in an emer-
gency the rule could bo set aside.

Hu thought it was a good one and
was greatly in favor of adopting it.

Dr. Mitchell said the motion was
to lay tho rulo on tho table. Ho
was willing to vote for that, but not

to strike it out.

E. H. Myers said that if it was in

order he would make a motion to

lay on tho table that part of tho

rulo—“ nor speak longor than fif-

teen minutes/’ and that tho rest bo
adopted.

Bishop Paine allowed it
;
and

then asked if tho Conferoneo was
ready for tho motion.

J. B. McFen-in said that ho was
not ready. Ho was opposed to lay-

ing it on tho table. Let it stuy.

Why lfiy it on tho table ?

J. B. Cottrell said that it could
be reinstated at any minute.

Dr. Myers said that the quostion
was embarrassing the Conference,
nnd ho would withdraw the motion.

Dr. Green made u motion to strike

Gcorgo N. Lester agreed sub-

stantially with Judge Jackson
;
said

that the efl’ect of call of previous

quostion was greatly modified re-

cently. It is not so suvago a rule us

formerly. The luymon wish to stay

to the end, but do not wish to re-

main too long. Therefore, ho would
have the majority able to close a

debate.

J. C. Keener's motion was lost.

It. S. Moran moved to ameiql tho

rulo so as to require n two-third

majority to second the call for the

previous quostion. ,,

Dr. Hamilton urged the necessity

of protecting the minority against

tho operations of a call for the -pre-

vious question. This call was de-

vised for this purpose, A majority

of one can stop a debate and cut off

all amendments, when a little dis-

cussion would change tho entire re-

sult in a few minutes.

I. P. Garvin argued that tho par-

liamentary rule was made for
j
o-

litical parties. We have no parties

here. - Let the rule stand.

A. R. Winfield was for taking

amjilo time to do our work. If you
lot tho majority control in tho mat-
ter wo will bo aRvays in feverish ex-

oitemont. He sustained tho amend-
ment, which was carried.

Tho rules as amended, on motion
of J. E. Evans, were adopted,- as

follows :

Rtlf.ES OF THE OEHERATj.. CONFERENCE.

1. The Conference shall meet at

nino o’clock A. M. and adjourn at

ono o’clock P. M., but may alter tho

times of meeting.and adjournment
at their discretion.

‘2. The president shall take tho

chair precisely at tho hour to which
tho Conference adjourned, and cause

tho sumo to be opened''by reading
the Kerijitures, singing and prayer ;

and, on tho appearance of a quorum,
sha'l havo tho journals of tho pro-pro
coding day read and ajiprov'od, when
the business of tho Conference shall

proceed in tho following ordor, viz :

( 1 )
Reports of tho standing oom-

niittooal

(2) Reports of the. select com-
mittees. *

(11) Petitions, memorials and aji-

peals --—

—

:

*3. Tito president shall decide all

questions of order subject to an ap-
peal to the Conference

;
hut itt case

of such appeal (he quostion shall be
taken without debate.. <

41 He shall appoint all'conltnit-

tees not otherwise specially ordered
by the Conference

;
hut any mem-

ber may decline serving on more
than ono committee nt tho samo
timo.

5. All motions and resolutions in-

troduced by any member shall be

reduced to writing, if tho president,

secretary or any two members re-

quest it*

fi. When a motion or resolution

is made and seconded, or a report
presented, arid is read by tiio. secre-

tary, or stated by the' president, it

shnli be deemed in possession of the

Conference
;

but any motion or

resolution may be withdrawn by the

mover at any timo beloro decision

or amendment.
7. No now motion or resolution

shall be made until tho one under
consideration is disposed of, which
may be dono by adoption or rejec-

tion, unless ono
.
of tho following

motions should intervene, which
motions shall havo precedence in

the order in which they are placed,

viz : Indefinite postponement
;
lay-

ing on the table,; reference to a

committee
;

postponement to a

given time ; amendment or a sub-

stitute
;
provided that a motion to

lay on the table shall be put without

debate.

8. No member shall be interrupt-

ed when speaking, except by the

E
resident, to call him to order when
e departs

,
from the question, or

uses personalities or disrespectful

language ;
but any member mny

call tho attention of tho president

to tho subject, when ho dooms a

speaker out of order, and nny morn-

ber may explain, if he thinks him-
self misrepresented.

9. When any member is about to

speak in debate, or to deliver any'

matter to tho Conference, he shall

rise from liis scat and respectfully

address himself to tho president.

,

» 10. -No person shall speak more
than twico on the samo quostion,

nor more than fifteen minutes at
ono timp, without, loavo or mo ciun-

feroijce
;
nor shall any person speak

more than once until every member
choosing to speak shalUffive spoken.

11. When any motion or resolu-

tion shall have passed it shall be in

ortler for any member who voted in

the majority to vote for a recon-

sideration.

12. No member shall absent him-
self from the service of tho Confer-

ence without leave, unlesB he be sick

or unable to attend.

13. No member shall bo allowed

to vote on any question who is not

.within tlie bar - at tho timo when
such question is put by the presi-

dent, except by leave of the Confer-

ence, when such member has been
necessarily absent.

14. Every mombor who shall be

within the bar at tho timo tho ques-

tion is put shall give his vote, un-

less tho Conference, for special rea-

sons, excuse him.

15. No resolution altering or re-

scinding nny rule of discipline shall

ho adopted until it shall havo been
at least ono day in tlie possession of

tho Conference.

1(1. A motion to adjourn shall al-

ways be in order, and shall be do
cidcd without debate.

17. Whenever or member shall

move that “ tho question shall now
be put,” the vot,o on such motion
shall be taken without debate

;
and

if a majority of two-thirds of the

mombers voting shall sustain the

call, the president shnli put the

question then pending, nnd the vote

shall bo taken immediately without

debate ; and if tho pending ques-

titpi shall bo an amendment or a

substitute, and shall be rejected, tho

preijident shall then put the inniu

question, and tho voto shall ho
taken on that without debate.

J, E. Evans moved that tho fol-

lowing standing committees bo ap-

pointed, to consist ot ono member
from oach Annual Conference, each
delegation to nominuto its own
mombor on said committees, viz :

1. On Episcopacy. 2. On Itiner-

ancy. 3. On Books and Periodicals.

4. On Boundaries. 5. On Missions,

(i. On Itovisal. 7. On Sunday
Schools. 8. On Education. 9. On
ReligiouB Interests of tho Colored
People.

On motion of P. A. Peterson,

John Moss, E. C. Slater, L. D.
Mullins, W. M. Patterson, A. H.

Thomas, D. R. 8. ltosobrough,

Guilford Jones, R. J. Morgan and S.

Watson were appointed a Committee
oil Public Worship.

Bishop MoTyoiro, chairman of

t,ho Committoo on tho Rearrnngc-

J -

Incut of the Discipline, appointed
by-tlin l reneriil Confcri'iico of -18(111,

presented a report, in printed form,

a copy of which was given to each
member of tho Conference.

f
See report of hook agent on sec-

ond page.]

The ' Conference then adjourned

-M'ith benediction by the Bishop. '

tho lnjf

SKCONIJ DAY.
Tiiorsday, May 5. 1H70.

|

Conference met at the statod time.

Bishop Paine in the chair.

Religious services were conducted
by Bishop Andrew.
Tho minutes of the last meeting

were read, corrected and approved.
Bishop Pierce then took tho chair.

The delegates who were not pres-

ent yesterday responded to their

names anil took their seatB.

The.Bishop then called for tho

Standing Comihitteos that wore ap-

pointed by tho various delegations.

|Soo list of Standing Committeos
on fifth page.]

, The Conference then proceeded
to tix the bar of tho house, and it

was decided that it should be tho
lower end of tho third window.
W. M. Prottsman movpd to re-

consider the motion which had been
adopted with reference to adjourn-
ment*, which was put to tho Con-
ference and lost.

A. G. Brown stated that lio had a

message front Bishop Early. No
objection being offered, ho snid that

on the evening he left Lynchburg
tho Bishop requested him to ex-

press his "deop regret nt not being

able to be present with his brethren

at the opening session of tho Con-
ference] but that ho expected, God
willing, to join them before its close

;

that he desired the Conference to be
assured of his tender affoction to-

ward them, and that ho would pray
continually that the “ peace of God,
which passeth all understanding,

would keep their hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God
and of his Son Jesus Christ nnd
tlrftt in all Iheir deliberations they

may be guided by that wisdom from
above which is “first puro, then
peaceable, gentle, easy to be en-

treated, full of nfercy and good
fruits, without partiality nnd with-

out hypocrisy.” The
.-.uni • in all my infirmities

and. atllictions, I have never yet

doubtod a gracious Providence
;
the

best of all is, God is with me.”

Dr. Boring moved the appoint-

ment of n committee on “ Orphans'

Home.” The motion was carried,

ami, at the suggestion of Dr. Boring,

it was left with tho chair to’appoiut

the committee.

A. H. Redford proposed tho ap-

pointment of a committee to get up
a hymn and tune book for Sunday
schools. He stated that such a

book was greatly needed
;
that the

church hint been using publications

from various authors, and it was
highly important that this be under

our own supervision. On this

ground he asked for a special com-
mittee to devise some active meas-

ures on this important point. He
suggested that brethren from the

Annual Conferences be appointed

who are connected directly with this

work, and it was likely that they

would know better what is needed

than nny one else.

Dr. Bedford’s motion was put to

the house and carried, and the chair

was requested to appoint tho

mittee.

Dr. Winfield moved that a com-
mittee of seventeen lie appointed to

bike tho subject of temperuuco un-
der consideration, and explain defi-

nitely what is meant by tho gen-

eral 'rule referring to the use of

spirituous liquors.

Dr. McAnully hoped that they

would keep clear of outside issues—
when onco entered upon there was
no telling where or when they would
stop, atiil honco they lmd better

never begin.

Dr. Winfield replied that, it was
no outside issue

;
that intemperance

is tho great evil of tho land, nnd we
want it to come forth as the voice

of the General Conference, and let

it be known what m strictly and
literally meant by the rule in ques-

tion. Ho.could not see that it was
an outside issue.

Mr. l’otter said that ho did not

see that it was the duty of tho Con-
ference to appoint a specinl com-

mittee to report on this special vice,

any more than any othor.

l)r. Wiufiold’s motion was then

pnt to the Conference anil lost.

H. H. Montgomery stated that he

believed it was the desire of tho lay

members of the Conference to have

a committee appointed on the

finances of the church, to consist of

one lay member from oach Confer-

ence.

Thu secretary wished to know why
it should be confined to the laity.

II. H. Montgomery said

momhors-Bu-de-sircd it

Tho Conference ordered tho com*

mittee to bo appointed by the sev-

end delegations.

J. B. Cottrell movod a reconsider-

ation,on tho ground that Jthe laity

should confer with the ministers of

tho clmrcli, which motion he sub-

stituted by a proposition to onlargo

tho eommitteo by adding clerical

members.
H. A. C. Walker said that when

bo was sent, to a station lie placod

all the financial business of tho

church in tho hands of stewards,

except that which he was compelled

to attend to himself, and he did

that bocausc tho laity knew how to.

manago money matters ;
and as

they were kind enough to offer to do
it, bo thought it should bo turned

over to thorn exclusively ; thfilLCte

port had to come beforo the Confer-

ence at any rato, and could be re-

ceived or rejected.

J. B. Cottroll said that he was
confident that it was necessary to

havo ministers on that committee.

He thought that Methodist preach-

ers were tho best financiers in the

world, and that there ought to bo

some ministerial element on tho

eommitteo.
W. Shapard said that if there

would be ono minister nnd one lay-

man from each Conference the com-
mitteo would bo too large.

J. B. Cottroll thon fell back upon:

his previous motion to roconsidertho

vote, whiMi was put to tho Confer-

ence and carried.

Dr. Shipp moved that the com-
mittee bo organized by appointing

ono member from each delegation,

at their own discretion.

Dr. Evans moved a substitute to

tho motion limiting the committee

to nine, which was put to the Con-

ference and lost.

The original motion of Dr. Shipp

was then put to the Conference and
carried.

Bishop Wightman then read the

Bishops’.address, which was listened

to with profound attention. It is
’

as follows

:

ADDRESS OF THE BISHOPS.

To thi1 Ooncrtil Conference of tho Methodist
rhnwih flnuth •

hei.oved Brethren—We would

join you in devout thanksgiving to

God that another quadrennial ses-

sion of your body has occurred.

Representing, as you do, all parts

of our wide field of labor, conver-

sant with their conditions and wants,

and invested with authority over

the whole church, wo beg respect-

fully to remind you of the import-

ance of prayerful, vigilant and im-

partial attention to the duties of

your delicate and responsible posi-

tion. We trust that the subjects

which may lie brought before you

tvil! be discussed und decided as in

the immediate presence of God, and

with direct reference to the welfare

of the whole church.

With profound emotion we an-

nounce to you thnt since your last

session our venerable and beloved

colleague, Joshua Soule, has de-

parted this life. His death oc-

curred in Nashville, Tennessee,

March 6, 1867, in the eighty-seventh

year of his life, and the seventieth

year of his itinerant ministry. In

many respects Bishop Soule was n

romarkalilo man. At tho timo of

his dentil ho was, probably, the

oldest traveling preacher in America,

if not in the world
;
and was thus

the connecting link between the

Methodism of Wesley and Asbury
and that of the present day.—
Throughout his whole ministerial

life he was eminently devoted to

God, and employed exclusively in

the servico of tho church ;
often

filling positions of the highest re-

sponsibility, and always honorably
and usefully. His mind was clear

and' vigorous, liis deportment dig-

nified, and his whole course was
marked liy consistency, purity and

unswerving fidelity to principle.

Whether viewed as a man, a Chris-

tian or a minister, or as filling tho

highest office in tho church for

forty-tliroo years, his character de-

serves to he held in tlie highest es-

teem, and his memory to ho por-

potuuted in the history of the

churely Wo dovoutly thank God
for Such a nmn,. and for the gifts

and grace which rendered his event-

ful life so usoful, his declining years

and closing day so beautifully se-

rene, so sublimely triumphant.

The past four years have abounded
with trials to the church you repre-

sent, ospeciully in those portions of

the country which suffered most by

military devastation during the late

war, and by ecclesiastical interfer-

ence with our church property.

But it is matter of devout gratitudo

thnt jiovertj' anil persecution—even

unto stripes ami death, in some

(Continued pn fourth pfge.)
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Site (Christian ^drorate.
Bill? payable. .

.

Book MOouSt*.

liabilities.

.
$35,239 42

” 32.787 34- ,(13,053 7(1

10*,>4(1 27

87,105 70

report of the boo; ageht
TO THE GENERAL CONrtRENOE.

A. H. Bedford laid on tho table

his quadrennial exhibit as agent of

the Publishing Home.

BXSiniT or THE Pl’M.ISHINO HOUSE OK TIIR

. a. rnmeH oorrn. for the nun vr*iis

EMMS'! II’RU. 30, 1970. BY A. II. BEDFORD,

AtiKST.

Bomiitnx Methodist Prni.tsmsn nm-sK,

A'arbvh.i:e, Tens., April 30, 18i0.

To the Bishops »nd Members or tlio General

Conference of the M. E. Church South :

Dear Brethren-^-The period hnv-

jng arrived for the quadrennial ex-

hibit of the affairs ot the Southern

Methodist Publishing House, I beg

leave to present the following :

On the twenty-sixth of April, 1866,

I was elected to take charge of the

Publishing ifouse, and on tlio

twenty-fourth of May following I

entered upon the duties of the

agency.

I deemed it proper at once to take

a careful inyentoiy of the assets and

liabilities of the House, and deputed

James W. McFerrin—the son of the

former agent—ogr principal clerk,

to take an account of the merchan-

dise on hand ; while tlie real estate,

stereotype plates, presses, type and
’ furniture, were estimated at their

, aash value. The liabilities were

copied,from the ledger by Mr. Hugh
Carroll, who had been • the book-

keeper, previous to April, 1862, and

who now occupies that position in

the House.
After each an examination as wo

could make, we presented, on the

fint of Juno, 1866, the following

exhibit :• ....

ASSETS.

Stereotype plates. ...... ..

Merchandise
Hew Orleans Depository .

.

. furniture—desks, table* and eafe

.

Balance in flwnr of the House,

llal. In fhTorof House last year

Maklnif a dlflhreiioe of 18,374 57

111 the exhibits of 1806 and 181 >7

you will perceive a difference of

1,095 78 in the value placed upon

the real estate. The money ex-

pended unfitting up the salesroom,

which was addeiHft the estimate of

1866, accounts fyr this difference.

On the first of July, 1868, our

exhibit was ns follows :

ASSETS.

Boat estate In Nashville. •

fixtures -presses, typo, etc

Stereotype plates

Merchandise
N. Orleans Depository—merchan-

dise nnd fixtures •

Pclds due on nl'W noeount

Furniture—deski, tallies ami safe .

Cash on hand

jH.ain 74

30, Soil on
47/00 00

23,314 00

14.041 00

0.210 20

305 00

151 17

$173,308 01

I.IAIHUTIK3.

Bills pnvnlile ... $31.45127

Book accounts 15.371 15 -10,322 42

Bnlarree In fhvnr of the House . . 124.075 50

llal. In favor onions* last year. 103,540 27

Increase 20,535 32

From the first of July, 1868, to

the thirtieth of June, 1869, tlio busi-

ness of the House was much more

prosperous than it was either of the

previous years. The proposition to

the preachers aud laymen of the

church to purchase $60 worth of our

publications, as a means of relief to

the Publishing House, while they

would receive value for the money

thus expended, met with a very

prompt and timely response, and

greatly increased the circulation of

our books, and enabled us, on the

first of July, 1860, to make the fol-

lowing exhibit

:

ASSETS.

LIABILITIES.

Bills payable $30,227

Book account*. . .
<

, . ... 83—78453 56

Balance In favorof the Houso . . . 87,135 70

In entering upon the discharge of

the duties devolving upon us, we

met with but little to offer us any

encouragement. The history of

publishing housed in this country

shows that, under the most favor-

able orcnmstances, but few com-

paratively have succeeded ;
while no

example has beep furnished ns

where the fortunes of any so greatly

1 have ever been re-

additlon to these

facts, the Southern Methodist Pub-

lishing House bad but little active

impaired as ours 1

suscitated; Ea ~

and lot in Shelbyville, Tennessee,

all of which make the aggregate .of

$7,717 78. After deducting this

amount from the $101,186 96, .it

leaves a balance, realized as not

profits resulting from the business

of tlio House,, in four years, after

deducting the interest we lmvo paid

011 the heavy debt we have carried,

and all incidental expenses, of $94,-

469 17, which is an exdtss of the

entire liabilities of tbo Houso, as

reported in I860, of $2,4,015 62.

IVc cannot tell what proportion of

debts, duo the Houso previous

to 1866, may yet be collected.

Though a small nmoimtmny be col-

lected” yet the claims are too uncer-

tain to be placed among the avail-

able assets, and hence we still class

them with suspended assets.

HEW ORLEANS DEPOSITORY.

For the condition of the Deposi-

tory at New Orleans wo refer you to

the exhibit of its affairs' by tlio ac-

tive and energetic agent., the 1 Rev.

R. J. Harp.
During the past four years about

$20,000 worth of our publications

have been sold by the Houso in New
Orleans, besides ‘its other business.

Whether or not this will justify the

continuance of this Depository as

such, must bo determined by tho

General Conference.

EMPLOYEES.

The number of employees we

$43,223 33

33,875 00
47,530 39

17,058 ,38

10,328 87

275 00

Re»l estate In Naslivllle

Fixtures—presses, type, etc

$44,319 74

38,656 00

Stereotype pistes

8Usfe»otype foundry
Merchandise
N. OrleaiiB Depository—mcrchau-

dlse nnd fixtures

Debts due on new account
Furniture -desks, tables and safe.

Cash on hand

2.500 00

45,686 02

18,363 44

. 2,420 45 13,037 09
505 00

$16^619 25

0

592 44

$212,759 73

LIABILITIES.

mils payable $32,388 17

Book accounts 10,189 59—42.575 7(1

Balance In fftt-or of the House. . 170,183

llal. In flworof House last year. 124,075 59

capital—»withoni trade—with nocapiu
pHESu uriuus. iui pauoungo,

1 j 1 -i
a coutitiy prostrated by misfortune

—with but little hope of its suocess,

on the part of either the ministry or

membership—and with a debthang-

ing over it sufficient to paralyse

every energy.

Under these circumstances we
called a meeting of the Book Com-
mittee on tho first day of June,

when views werefreely interchanged,
which resulted in the determination

to place the House at once upon
broad commercial basis, and trust

for its success to the prosecution of

a general book and stationery trade,

added to the sale of our own pub-
lications

;
avoiding, however, all

light literature.

The policy of the Houso, sinctR

the war, had been to confine itself

to the sale of oar publications. The
only examples in this country where
publishing houses have confined

(heir business to the sale of their

Own publications, so far as we know,
are the American Bible, American
Tract and American Sunday School
Societies. These houses ore kept

up by an active traveling agency, by
which appeals, are made to the

charity of the people for contribu-

tions ; and without these constant

appeals they would becomo bank-
rupt Believing that tho Publish-

ing House could not bo sustained,

much less resuscitate^; unless we
returned to the old policy,we thought
it proper to adopt the course we
have followed.

The occupancy of the Publishing
House during the war, by the
Federal government, rendered it

necessary to remove thoentire stock

to the second story in the building,

where the business was conducted
until late in August, following the

General Conference of 1866, when
we removed to tho large room on the

first floor, which had been previously

occupied os our salesroom
; and

which, in the meantime, had been
refitted. ¥
The church at once, sympathizing

with the House, rallied to our sup-

port, and with (lie gradual increase

of our stock, the business of the

House improved ; and on the first

of July, 1867, we were able to make
the following exhibit to the several

Annual Conferences

:

Inereuse for tills year 43,108 38

Tho condition of tho affairs of the

Publishing Houbo at present is

follows

:

ASSETS.

IUal estate lu Nashville $44,319 74

Presses, engine, boiler and 11 x-

tjjres 33.9S5 no

Composing room 5,705 00

Stereotype plates 51,493 40

Stereotype foundry 3.710 00

Merchandise 54,450 13

N. Orleans Depository—merchan-
dise aud fixtures „ 20,908 48

Debts due on now account 14,939 44

Furniture—desks, tallies and safe. 505 00
nu tuuuL 210 38

$230,224 21

found at the Publishing House in

May, 1866, was six. This included

the' principal clerk, the mailing

clerk, the folder of tho Advocate,

and three printers. We now have

seventy-nine, including all depart-

ments.
our press room.

We have in our press room seven

book, one cylinder, three hydraulic,

and one screw press, all in good

condition. We have also printers’

Kheet’ boards, chases, stereotypo

blocks,' paper cutter, sheet racks,

imposing stone nnd table, sufficient.)

for all our purposes.

The eugino is a very superior one,

and, with the boilers! is complete,

having all necessary fixtures, shaft-

ing, hangers, belting, tools, work-

benches, etc.

To sustain this department of tho

House has always been attended

with difficulty. If all tho power the

engine possesses could he constantly

employed, thero would be no diffi-

culty, as -tlic expenses - would-be

relatively diminished.

On the twenty-fifth of J 11110 , 1866,

our press room was reopened. The
work done from this date

ing order. Tho General Confer-

ence lmd instructed the book ngent

to discontinue its publication, un-

less the pat ronage it received should

moot the current expenses. Tho
importance of its continuance could

not but suggest it.sblf to every Meth-

odist heart. It was tlio central or-

gan, and the only* paper that, be
-J

longed to, the church, and over

which tho General Conference had

unlimited control.

Impediments confronted 11s in

every direction. Tlio postal de-

partment of the government hfford-

orl no facilities in many sections of

tbe counti y, wliicli cut. off from us a

large patronage, while much of the

territory to which we looked for sup-

port lin’d already been preoccupied

by. other papers'. The instructions

of the General Conference were so

stringent that, for a limo, it. seqnjed

impossible to continue the Advrxiah’ ;

aud but for the provision in tlio in-

structions, “after a fair experi-

ment,” to which wo gave the broad-

est construction, «« should have

folt it our duty to withdraw the Ad-

vocate. from the field.

Feeling that the success ,
of tho

Publishing Houso was closely identi-

fied with' the continuance of the H<(-

vocatc
,’.and unwilling to withdraw

so powerful an influence for good,

contrary to our wishes, wo proposed

to devote a portion of the paper to

advertisements, hoping, by this

method, to bo justified, under the

restrictions thrown around us, in

continuing the publication How-
ever reluctant we were to give a

single column to other than reading

matter, we deemed it far preferable

to (to this rather than doprive the

church of so valuable a contribution

to our literature, nnd so able an ex-

ponent and defeuder of our doc-

trines and polity.

We were not surprised that many
brethren, zealous for the church,

and' feeling a conscious pride in the

appearance aud character of the

central organ, expressed their dis-

satisfaction, because too much spnee,

in their judgment, was given to ad-

vertisements. We fully sympathized

with their views, nnd only regretted

that necessity was laid upon us.

We further regretted the injustice

that this necessity inflicted on the

editor. The Advocate was liis, and

any undue occupancy of its col-

umns was an invasion of his rights

Sympathizing , however, with us in

the burden we were bearing, and

co-operating fully, he

House can afford, thoSumtay School

Victor and a monthly paper for teach-

ers may very properly be placed

under tlie supervision of one editor.

A REVIEW AND MAGAZINE.

We also ask tlio attention of the

General Conference to tho propriety

of authorizing the publication of 11

monthly periodical, combining the

'features of a review and magazine.

Some of tlio Animal Conferences

lmvo instructed tlieir delegates to

bring this question before tlio Gen-

eral Conference, while there seems to

he a very general desire throughout

the church for such a periodical.

The Publishing Hourc, in our

opinion, 1ms reached the point when

the General Conference may safely

entertain tho proposition to publish

a first class monthly. The ablest

writers, both in America and Eu-

rope, can bo commanded, and such

a periodical will receive tho general

patronago of the church. ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE.

, The Sunday school interest has

special claims oh your attention.

During the past few years a greater

number of books for children have-

bt'SfTissued from the Northern press

than in a quarter of a century before.

In order to arrest the attention of

bildren these pulilicatipha are gotten

up in attractive styles and with band-

some illustrations. Many of these

hooks aro excellent, and may safely

be placed in tho Sunday schools.!

The largo majority of them, however,

are not only offensive to the tastes

of our people, but corrupting in

their influence ;
while many of them

abound, though in the most insidious

manner, in the advocacy of errone-

ous and strange doctrines. From
their titles no idea can be formed as

to their contents. Extraordinary

efforts are being made to place thoso

books in our Sunday schools, and, in

many instances, with too much suc-

cess. We have endeavored to guard

against this evil by adding to our

own publications a large eclectic

atalogue of the most attractive and

instructive books for children that

xye could find. We hope that the

Houso will 'soon be able to furnish

iicav works of this class.

True Wom> Picturing.—Accurate

and vivid speech may be gained, and
that is always impressive. It iH of

less consequence how much shall bo

said than Avliat shall bo said. There
many

bindery.

Tho bindery has never been tlio

property of the church, but belongs

to Mr. John Locken. In 1846, pre-

vious to the establishing of the l’ub-

.linhing House, Dr. Early, then the

LIABILITIES.'

To .Tulv 1, 1887, nmounli'd In. . • . • $3,340 20

To July 1,
18iis, nimmnted to 5; 138 40

To July 1, 1839, amounted In 7.495 20

To Apr. lr 1870, (nine months) .. .
'. 7,137 (10

Total 23,711 4t(,

The press room, during this time,

cost the House, from the twenty-
tittn 01 dune, ieut),

(nil* payable $40,311 93 I To July 1, 1837

Book account 1,500 19-41,872 12 To July 1, 18118
1 Td July 1, 1809

To Apr.l, 1870, (nine months) .Balance in favor of the House. . 188,352 05

Bal. In favor of House hut year. 170,183 ir

Increase for tills year 18,138 OR

By referring to tho several ex-

hibits we have made to the Annual
Conferences, it will be seen that

there has been a regular annual im-
provement in the financial condition

of the Publishing Houso since the
j

Genoral Conference of 1866. H
Wo reported in our exhibit, after

the deduction of all liabilities :

June 1, 1860 $87,105 70
July 1, 1807 103.540 27
July 1, 1868 124.075 59
July 1, 1839 .... 170.183 97
April 1, 1870 • 188,352 05

This exhibit shows a difference in

favor of the House, tho last four

yoars, of $101,186 95.

In our exhibit for 1866, after re-

porting tho reliablo assets of the

Publishing Houso, wo- also stated

that “ in the exhibit made by Dr. .7.

P. McFerrin and Rev. R. Abbey, at

the lute .General Conference, they

reported, as a part of the assets of

the House, as

Due from Tract Society
l)uo (Void Richmond Depository.

.

Duo lYom bills receivable
Due from lndlviduul nccounh*. . .

.

Due from Nashville subscription.

.

Total

SO, 470 04

5,806 42
. 6,1)42 61

6,270 37

$32.1 6r> 71

24,145 89

, 39,983 92
72.SHI 23

4,887 00

AHSCTi.

Real estate lu Niulivljlc $44,319 74

Futures -presses, type, etc 36,429 82

Stereotype pfoUw 47.654 U
MorclmJiOliK 2K.OO0 00

New Orleftut) Depository./ 10.242 13

Debts due 5.540 10

Furniture-^donkf, toWes and *af« • 306 W)

Cttsli OU 200 00

173.503 75

“ It will be perceived that I have
in my exhibit taken no account
whatever of the debts duo the Houso
by either the Tract Society, Rich-
mond DepoHitoi*y.jjr Nashville sub-
scriptions, because these debts ftre

entirely worthless, and actually form
uo part of tho assets of • thoHquse.
Nor Uayo I taken any aceonut of

bills receivable or individual ac-

counts due the House, only to show
you the amount, because most of
these can never bo collected. On
our books we placo them as sus-

iiended assets, and, if collected, will

bo reported hereafter us a portion
of the original capital."

From the Tract Society, the Rich-
mond Depoeitoiy and Nashville
subscriptions no collections have
been made. From bills receivable
and individual accounts wo have
collected $4,269 24. We have also

been paid from tlio Vanhouten
estate, $2,463 39. There have also

been donated to the House $500 In-

Miss Margaret Grimmer, and $65 15
by sundry persons for benefit of
stereotype foundry. We also ro-

$171,597 os
j

ajized $400 from the sale of a house

Total 23,500 34

In four years the profits arising

from press room amount to $211 06.

We lost in press room,

During year ending July 1. 1807. • . $2,535 84

During year ending July 1, 1868. . . 667 02

During the year closing July 1. 1869,

the press room yielded u ruve-

,
nut' of *1,552 39

'For yenr ending A prill, 1870, (nine

months) 1,801 23

PERIODICALS.

In the periodical literature, pub-

lished liy the book agent, we have

rigidly adhered to the instructions

of the General Conference of 1866,

which may be found in the Disci-

pline, pp. 272, 273 -.

“ General Goiifere.nee Periodicals

and Editors .—The general book

agent shall be authorized to publish

a weekly periodical, or newspaper,

to bo called tho Christian Advocate, 1

and a eliild’s paper, to be callod the

Sunday School Visitor; said editor

to be elected by tlie General Con-

ference. It is provided that if the

business of the Publishing House
shall increase so as to require addi-

tional editorial labor, the Book Com-
mittee, with the general buuk agent

and one of the Bishops, in the in-

terval of the General Conference,

shall have the authority to elect an
additional editor or editors, who
shall come under the same rule as

to salary with the general book
agent aud book editor. It is further

provided, that should the general

book, agent and Book Committee
find it necessary and expedient to

publish a monthly periodical, .they

may engage in sucli publication upon
tlig recommendation of three or

more Ailiuml Conferences and tho.

College of Bishops. But should any
of the above uutneil periodicals, ex-

cept the Sunday ScInsd Visitor, after

a fair experiment, fail to meet ox-

jienses, tho book sgent shall be au-

thorized to discontinue the publica-

tion of tho same.”

At the time wo were placed in

charge of tho Publishing House
the subscription list to the (Nash-
ville') Christuni Aite/ii -ate amounted
to about sixteen hundred, which
was not sufficient to meet tlie cur-

rent expenses. The press-work was
executed at the offices, first of the

Gazette, anil subsequently of the

Union and American , qh our pVess

room lmd not been placed in work-

slmred with us in every responsibili-

1

ty, and we are gratified to be able to

report that tlie weekly balance which

existed ngainst tlie paper for some

time after the General Conference

of 1866 was overcome, and a net

profit, after paying a fair proportion

of editor’s salary, nnd nil the inci-

dental expenses connected with it,

$11,100 28.

I think it will not bo improper to

suggest that the enlargement of the

Advocate claims your attention.

Neither the editor nor the ngent

deemed it proper to take any step

in this direction without the advice

of the General Conference, and, in-

deed, it would not have been safe,

in a financial point of view, to make
any change at an earlier period, as

it would have necessitated tho pur-

chase of a new press.

The interest of the church now
demands that this paper be not only

enlarged, but, being tho property

and official organ of the church, in

its dimensions it slionld be equal to

any religious paper ill the country

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

. The publication of tbo Sunday
School Visitor was resumed January

1, 1867.

Tho instructions of the General

Conference were that it should be

published without any reference to

its cost to tho Publishing House.

Tlie church at once rallied to its

support, until it has attained a cir-

culation of about thirty thousand.

Tlie General Conference did not

deem it -proper to elect an editor

whoso entire time should be devoted

to the Visitor. This duty lias de-

volved, on the editor of the ChriStian

Advocate and of books, who lias per-

formed this work, in,addition to his

ojlic-r editorial labors. If in ap-

pearance and dress tho Visitor has
not been equal at any time to the

demands of tho church, it 1ms been
because our financial condition would
not nlloAV it.

Wo were not prepared to make
the necessary outlay for now en-

gravings, anil lienee we could not

make tlio illustrations rh attractive,

as we desired, nor 1ms the paper on

which it is printed been equal to

our wishes. We lmvo gradually im-

{

jroved it from time to time, as we
lave been able, both in the material

on which it is printed, and in tho

illustrations which beautify it.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHBK.

We would sugge-st the propriety

of publishing it. monthly papor for

teachers iu Sunday schools. We,
have been called upon by many
brethren to devote a portion of tlie

Visitor to lessons for teachers. The
General Conference, however, in-

structed us to publish “ a child's pa-

por,” anil we liavo not felt author-

ized to occupy any portion of its

columns only for children.

With tho 'facilities the Publishing

general book agent, contracted with
willingly

|
Mr, Locken to biiyl such books as

be might publiq}*

This contract was renewed,in 1 854

,

by Messrs. Stevenson & Owen, suc-

cessors to Dr. Early
;
and, in 1858,

by Dr. McFerrin, who, at that time,

came into office ns the successor of

Stevenson & Owen. We thought it

advisable, in 1866; to continue the

same arrangement. •- The cost of tho

work done in the bindery during the

past four years for the Publishing

Houso biis averaged about $15,000

per year. Additional work, however,

has been done for outside parties

STEREOTYPE 10UNDKT

Previous to the war wo had con-

nected with tho Publishing House a

stereotype foundry, which, for its

completeness, was unequliled in the

West. During the occupancy of tho

Houso by the Federal government it

was so Hourly destroyed that it was
entirely useless. There being no

other foundry in Nashville, wo were 1

compelled to have oiir Discipline

stereoty]>C(l in another city. The
imperfect and unsatisfactory manner

in which the xvork was done, tho

many errors which required correc-

tion, together Avith the groat incon-

venience, induced the necessity of

reviving this'department ns early as

practicable. We wore able to open

it iu May, 1 867, and lmvo gradually

increased its furniture nnd facilities,

until it is now equal to all our de-

mands. It lias cost ns $3,710. Tlio

work performed in the foundry, after

paying all expenses for labor, 1ms

entirely liquidated tho cost, leaving

a surplus of $641 49, loss $05 -15,

which avrs donated for this purpose.

is as muoli danger of too
Avords as of too fcAV. Tlio orator’s

pauses are as vital aH his vehement
Avords. He makes his silencrt help
him as well ns his sonorousness. Ho
must ltnoAV when to stop iih well as

Avhon to begin. It is not the amount
of point which the artist puts on
which determines tho quality of his

work. He must use the right colors

and dispose them judiciously. And
when ho has produced just tlio right
shade for the needed effect, another
stroke of his brush Avould mar or

ruin tlio Avliolo work. Aud Avith

such a skill'must the teacher-artist

paint with words'. Cnn any inherit-

d garnilousnoss furnish such an
ability as this ? Can the persistence

of patient study wholly fail of at-

taining it?

It asms no small praise which The-
odore Parker aAvarded to Webster
when he said, “He could mako a
statement bettor than any man in

America.” That was rather a doubt-

ful compliment Avhich a plain Chris-

tian paid to a commentator, whose
exposition of John’s Gospel had
been vtfeommended to him. Being

asked liow he liked tho volume, he
naively roplied, “ I think I under-

stand John very Av-ell ; and I hope

by aud by to be able to understand

Dr. ’s Notes.” And only when
a teacher uses his words as so .many

dements of the picture by means of

which he is to put his thoughts into

contact with his pupils, will his in-

struction elucidate instead of mystify

the topics with Avhich lie duals.

Let the teacher realize that noth-

ing is really done till-bo has trans-

ferred the distinct conceptions of

his own mind to the sphere of the

pupil’s vision ;
let him remember

tlmt each statement is au artistic ef-

fort Avliich can be successful only

when the'verbal colors are rightly

blended and disposed ; let him learn

to estimate his prospective success

by the vividness Avhich ho imparts

to every representation, ami his

work Avill rise in dignity anil com-

mand noAV devotion. For his pic-

tures are to-eonstitutc tho furnish-

ings of that spiritual gallery Avliero

tho by-gone experiences are. to look

down forever from the Avails, and

whorethedifu is to be-spread-oulin

an illuminated panorama for tho in-

spection of immortal eyes.—Free-

will Hoyt ot Quarterly.

BUILDINGS.

The building's owned by the

eliurch, and occupied by us, in tlie

city of Nashville, require to he im-

proved. Thu rear portion of tlie

establishment is well' adapted for

tho purposes for which it is used.

Tlio front buildings, hoAvcver, de-

mand an entire remodeling. Per-

haps to take thorn (town and rebuild

will bo more satisfactory than to at-

tempt ntiy improvement on the

present bouse. We think an amount
requisite to meet the expenses of all

necessary improvements may soon

bo realized from the proceeds of the

business. Neither tho Book Com-
mittee nor au agent would feel- freo

to incitr this expense without the

advice of tho General Conference.

CLAIMS AG A I •(’ THE OOVEllNMENT,

We desire to call your attention

to the claim we hold against tho

government of the United States.

From about tho first of January,
1S64, the Publishing House was oc-

cupied by tho Federal government
oh an army printing office. For tho

ubo of tho house, pressos, printing

material, and for damage to the

property nnd stock, tho government
is largely indebted to ns.

Respectfully submitted,
A. H. Redfoud, Agent,

The Hanging Gardens of Babylon.

Tho great Babylonian king, Nebu-

chadnezzar, (died B. C. 561,) Avhen

lie lnul completed his conquests, as

,lio found liimsclf in possession of

treasure s uncounted, nml eaptiA'es by

tens of thousands, determined nlso

to signalize his reign by some of the

triumphs of peace. He built a new

palace of colossal dimensions, and

surrounded it with, a triple Avail, the

outer one of which,was some seven

miles iu circuit
;
he inclosed the city

of Babylon with a wall, Avliich, Her-

odotus says, was about three hund-

red and thirty-five foot high, and

made tho Hanging Gardens. This

last work Avas undertaken to gratify

his wife, Amyitis, a Median princess

Having passed her younger (lays in

a mountainous region, she disliked

tho uniform level of the country

about Babylon, and pined for tbo

woods and kills of Media. Tlie lofty

rocks and various trees of this won-

derful paradise woro an attempt to

imitate Median scenery. These gar-

dens were high enough to overlook

tlie walls of the city, and occupied a

square four hundred feet on a side.

It has been a question how these

gardens were supported at this great

height, ns it wus, until lately, taken

for granted that the Babylonians aid

not understand the principle of the

arch. But it is now' known that

very perfect arches Avero built (B.

Egypt* in Assyria,-and iu Babylonia,

centuries before Nebuchadnezzar B

time, and so the tpjosjtion. is simpli-

fied.
‘ •

The .ancient Romans, when they

had to carry a stone aqueduct across,,

a deep ravine, sometimes built three
,

or four tiers of arches, one aboie

another, till the acquired
_

.level «

Avliich the water was to be cam®11

was reached. In tlie same manner,

only on a larger scale, Avas this

mound of the gardens raised. They

built one. story of arches, eoyoring

tlicr required space ;
on this was

placed it second story ;
and thus was

story after story raised. A grea

mass of earth covered tho top, Mi

AVitter Avas supplied from tho Eu-

phrates through pipos. Not only

ttowers and shrubs grew there, bn

trees of the largest size ;
some o

thorn So largo that their trunks, ac-

cording to Quintus Curtins, war

twelve feet in diameter. The asccn

to the gardens Avas by Bteps, and 0“

tho way up, among the arches, wc

stately apartments, whose pleasan

coolness tho heat of the ehma

.

could little uffect.

—

Oliver Op111-

Magazine. •

The end otlearning is loknow God,

and out of tlmt kiioAvledge to 1

him and to imitate him, as avo n J

tho nearest by possessing our B0

of true virtue.—Milton,
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ORIGIN OF DENOMINATIONS,

r«imnl from a peravin on Unit mibjecl.
E
lffibyW'pi'-U Tost, Murk tX,o8, 3ft, 40

Pul»-

Tboro wero sects or denomina-

tions in tbn,elnireli-tis| the Phari-

sees, SftdtlueeeH and Essenes—when

jesus lived and preached on tho

earth ;
yot we do not read that ho

ever said that denominations wore

injurious to tho cause' of religion.

He charged that some bf them sub-

stituted tradition for tho word of

God. Tffo behoved John lot his

zeal lor party go so far as to forbid

a man casting out devils in the name

otJeSUSjfrtuiui*hefollowdh not its. Je-

sus corrected him in this his mistaken

zeal by assuring him, “ There is no

jnan which shall do a miracle in my

name that can lightly speak evil of

me ;
for lie that is not against us is

on our side.” He is for true reli-

gion, for the right, for tho truth, and

is on our sido; though hi: may not

bo in our particular company, or

meet just where we do.

But the question for this evening’s

discussion is, How came about, or

what gave rise to so many denomina-

tions in the Christian state of (lie

church

?

Attlio first tho apostles and other

ministers were equal in offico and

authority. The apostles remained

at Jerusalem mostly for a number

of years after the ascension of Je-

sus ;
while the other disciples—dea-

cons and elders—went everywhere

preaching Jesus and tho resurrec-

tion.

The apostles and elders at Jerusa-

lem were appealed to by the breth-

ren at Antioch as to whether they

should continue to circumcise as

well as baptize.—Acts xv. This is

the first and only instance that we

have any account of an appeal be-

ing made to them on any question.

As converts to the faith that Jesus

was the Christ were multiplied and

ministers increased, tho exercise of

proper discipline hecamo necessary.

Hence in cities where there were sev-

eral synagogues orchil relies and min-
isters they elected an overseer or su-

perintendent or bishop to preside

at their meetings for deliberation,

counsel, etc. Sometimes this offi-

cer decided questions submitted to

him. But still he was a pastor ; and
in many instances ho was the bishop

of one congregation or church where

there were several ministers or

elders.

As to order in the ministry, those

bishops were no more than elders.

Peter claimed to be an elder. In

Paul’s first letter to Timothy, third

chapter, he speaks of tho office of a

bishop. He speaks also of deacons.

In his letter to the I’lrilippians lie

speaks of bishops and deacons ; so

that there were but two order* in

tho ministry —the bishops being,

properly speaking, but au officer of

the church or Christian association

for that church or city. Ho was
generally the oldest mihister or pas-

tor in the church or city.'

In process of time, the bishops

having charge of the churches in

tho principal cities acquired con-

siderable dignity. . 'fhoy claimed

superiority over those in the smaller

towns or iu the country
; mid this

dignity or superiority was generally

tacitly conceded to them. Not that

'they had. any legal right that others
had. not

; hut their station was es-

' -teemed lriglier, and in many ways
•they wero (Teemed to be superior,

,
The bishop of tho largest and most
influential church must be president
at their synods or conferences,which
thoy began to hold early in the sec-

ond century
;
and then at the coun-

cils, which were .a still larger convo-
cation of churches, thore began to
bo contentions as to which church
had the right to have its bishop for

president. ' Theso councils were first

begun .iu Greoeo about tho middle
of tho socond century.

The delegates, too, from tho

churches began to be delegates by
r*ght, or rather regular members of

those synods
; aud instead of repre-

ftonting the will and interests of
their respective churches, they at

tended chielly to their own affairs ;

ftud so, one step upward in the scale
of dignity and power made another
®o much tho more easy, and neces-
sary in their estimation.

It is not difficult, to seo that as

those various offices—which iVcro

certainly badges of distinction

—

would pass from olio, man to an-

other, as ago succeeded age, at la

time, too, when popular ignorance

and superstitious notions respecting

ecclesiastical dignity were SO prev-

alent that What was regarded as

only a mark of honor at first, would

after a while bocomo nearly, and

then altogether, a vented riyht.

The bishops, especially thoso of

the cities, began to bo bishops in-

deed, with no little assumption of

authority, Tho' city churches al-

j

ways tobk tho lead. Thoso iu the

country had derived thoir existence

from them, and they naturally look-

ed to them for support, counsel, en-

couragement, etc. In case of doubt

or disputo in or among tho country,

or village churches, the question

would naturally bo referred to the

•city churches, - and then after a

while to the city bishop.

.This advice and counsel soon Re-

quired the character of oversight,

superintendence, and jurisdiction:!

So that it is easy for tho miml'thus

to trace tho gradual, almost imper-

ceptible progress of authority from

the humble and pions pastor of a

handful of Christians, on through

several ages, and upward to the pre-

rogatives of episcopal rule and do-

minion of the clergy and laity of a

whole country, surrounding a city.

At length, ns time advanced, ques-

tions arose between these city bish-

ops as to the extent of their several

powerrf and jurisdictions. These

questions did not proceed far, how-

ever, before they became settled,- so

far as the smaller cities were con-

cerned, by the metropolitan ques-

tion.

Tho Council of Nice, iu A. D. 325,

aud of Antioch, in A. D. 341, con-

centrated and extended episcopal

rule still further. Tho former de-

clared, “ Bishops in tho provinces

shall be subject to tho metropolitan

and tlvaC' mo-'O’no shall be appoint-

cd bishop without the consent of

the metropolitan.” This regulation

was followed up in tho Western at

a somewhat later period
;
so episco-

pal rule became vested iu tho bish-

ops of Jerusalem, Antioch, Corinth,

Cesarcn, Alexandria,Ephesus, Rome,

Carthago, Lyons and a few other

cities that claimed to be metropoli-

tan
;
and wars grew out of the high

claims of these metropolitans.

But the . ambition of ambitious

men was not yet satisfied. Episco-

pal rule was not sufficiently central:-

ized for those iu the larger cities.

The metropolitans had already ac-

quired more .or less of civil power,

which tended still further to stimu-

late their ambition.- Iu the fifth

and sixth centuries the patriarchal

government obtained
;

and Con-

stantinople, Rome, Antioch and

Alexandria became the seats of thoso

primates who bore tho title of pa-

triarchs. Each one had all the epis-

copal authority ho could grasp, and

all the civil power ho could wreueli

from the seats of political jurisdic-

tion, which was no little iu some in-

stances.

But the end was not yet. Power

was still divided ', and in the strife

for supremacy, Alexandria and An-

tioch had to give place to Rome and

Constantinople. Here was the bit-

ter und long-contested strifo for

universal power.

This contest mingled with the

greatest political events of the age.

In the fifth and sixth centuries it

ran high, resulting in wars in

which much blood was slied.

Now a decision is made in favor

of Constantinople, arid then in favor

of Rome. Finally the .Bishop - of

Romo had the largest number of

bishops and tho greatest amount of

political power in his favor. But

tho patriarch of Constantinople

would - not yield. So finally the

church separated into the Eastern

and Western, or Greek and Latin

Churches. So by these vircu instances

two large denominations wero pro-

duced iu tho church.

Iu tho midst, too, of these con-

tentions many smaller denomina-

tions sprang up, all of thorn brought

about by somo eirvumntanee of doc-

trine, form, mode, or rejection of

sOmo bishop who had been ordained

under some circumstances which re-

c.ircumstanco hns brought about

each'qfxtjie denominations of Chris-

tendom^7’''

Tho disputes about ordaining

bishops in tliose early centuries ran

so high thattmngist rates were called

in to ordain them. Then where ,is.

tho uninterrupted succession of the

ordination of bishops by bishops,

running hack to the apostles, claim-

ed by some ? It is a fable

!

-PRUSSIAN CORRESPONDENCE.

(KltMANY, April 4, 1870.

Mr. Editor': This.weck there comes

to us a charming piece of chit-chat

about the physiognomies of antique

bustB, from one of the thousand so-

journers in the Eternal City. Its

not least interesting characteristic

is the mention it makes of a statue

of Tiberias, discovered somo years

ago, and which is recognized among
scholars as identical in dato and'

feature with tho image on the penny

presented to Christ by the, wily

Pharisee. I think I can see now

the keen, wolfish, inquisitive counto-

naneo-of the latter' in Titian's ex-

quisite picture—tho upliited eye

bright with intense intelligence, and

fixed on tho Son of Man—tho look

of anticipated yet gunrded triumph

in hnving put a decisive question
;

and over agnihst it Christ’s grave,

gentle face, all glorified in tho royal

coloring, for which Titian was cele-

brated, and with an expression of

such mild'and piercing reproof.' The

marvoid us’- aptlioSs of his answer,

seems prefigured in the power and

dignity of his countenance.

If you have ever dipped into

Lavater’s Physiognomiuical Frag-

ments, the two salons of tho Capito-

line Museum, which arc filled with

busts of tlio Cmsaris and the cele-

brated men of antiquity, offer an al-

most inexhaustible fund of amuse-

ment. in this line. The busts and

statues of Tiberias Lave always been

highly interesting. • I read once—

I

forgot in what memoirs—that Napo-

leon thu^Firatjset several 'profeKsors

aud generals in the greatest aston-

ishment by boldly affirming that

Tacitus and Suetonius had done Ti-

berias injustice
;
that the latter was

a finely gifted statesman, an ad-

mirable administrator, in short, n

great emperor ;
aud he demonstrated

this better than I can relate it after

him. I smiled over this imperial

presumption, contrary to historians

and history, and Tiberias continued

to remain to mo the malignant, rc

fined tiger-nature, the contemptible,

old voluptuary of Capri.

How astonished is one staiidin,

before a statue or a bimt of Tibo-

rias with this Inner picture ill his

miml ! Eithor not a word of Lava-

tor’s Physiognomy will stand the

test, and even Dr. Piderit, who

lately desired to elevate physiognomy

into a science, lapses into .vague

twilight, or Napoleon the First was

right. Here we see throughout an

open, gonial countenance in the

youthful casts of Tiberias—stout,

healthful cheeks, a lovely small

mouth, wonderfully tender in its

lines, a broad sculptured brow,

beautifully slinpcd ears, and a head

of noble proportions.

It is .beautiful Livin’,s beautiful

boy. Tho mouth alono would make

Herder of Nnprifron’s opinion, who

wished to see all tho vices aiul vir-

tues of man in the linos of this fea-

ture.

Even As an old man Tiberias

face has this maiden-like mouth, but

on brow and cheeks bard and sharp

linos appear. He looks really as 1

represents himself in a letter to the

Senate—unhappy, blaso ; a misau

thropo, tormented by evil recollec

tions, yot over possessing an intol

lectual, significant head, in whicl

there were capabilities of ruling tho

Roman empire. The contrast bn

twcon tho bust of tho youth aud the

old man touchos us painfully. Such

cau bccomo of a richly-dowered bo

ing on- tho throne of tho world

I wish Lessing, ‘Winckolman

Goethe, had seen tho statuo of Tibu

rias found at Voji in 1831, and now

in tho Chiaramonti Museum in the

vnticon. This was tho “ imago’

Ciesar, which Christ contemplated

on the tribute-penny—tho only hu-

man countenance of which we know

innocent, as his weak procurator in

Jerusalem was this Ciesar on the

Palatine of the blood of the just.

Some other busts of the capitol

give physiognomiuical riddles to lie

resolved. Only to"*r‘oipain by the

Ciesars, T must mention Augustus,

whose face, wherever T meet it, con-

tinues nnsqlvublo
;
not grand, not

little, not good, not had, not intelli-

gent, not stupid
;
he appears to

me really to have been tho actor

which he revealed himself to he in

tho last hour of his life.

Nero’s features arc by po means

those of a tyrant and a profligate,

but thoso of a silly coxcomb. Hor-

ribly ugly, terrifying nrc Caligula’s

and Constantino’s Chlovus. Tho con-

templation of their busts makes it

highly probable that something bet-

ter might have been made out of

the monsters, Caligula and Commo-
dus, by better training arid surround-

ings. Both beads have.£ wild en-

ergy iu their regular forms and

lineaments ;
Commodus peers clear

and questioning into tho world,

enger for answer and instruction ;

and Caligula’s bend seems to mo to

have qnito a modern passionateness

among tho quiet antiques. The

story instantly occurred to me, as I

stood by Caligula’s bust, about bow

lie had Iris mistress, Ciesonia, tor-

tured to force out of her wherefore

he loved her. sodevotedly. Another

phaso of the Ciesar madness 1

Among the Roman portraits I

riiust, of’ course, rdfer to that phv-

siognonrinical riddle which has puz-

zled tho world two hundred years

the Beatrice Cenci, painted by Guido

eni. Can it bo time that every ig

noble passion moves an invisible

chisel which engraves it legibly in

the features, as Dr. Piderit so clearly

explains? The seraph-like, soft,

languishing, infantile loveliness of

the sixteou-year old murderess, Bea-

trice, puts all these theories to scorn

;

and at tho sight of this art work of

Guido Beni’s (now in the-Burberiui

Gallery) wo must bo well on our

guard, lest the enchantress art dis-

toi^ our clear perceptions of duty

and our horror of vice, so seduc-

tively does she go to work. This

beautiful girl and her step-mother

undoubtedly murdered tho old

Cenoi, thoir father and husband,

He was a monster—grafted ! lie

made his house a hell for wife and

child—but can thaf,justify the ubom*
inablo assassination? The bribe

murderers could not execute their

deed in the open street, as Francisco

Cenci watched them in his annual

journeys to Iris mountain castle on

the boundary of the kingdom

Naples. So Beatrice and her moth
led the bandits into the sleeping

chamber of tho old man
;
the as

sassius shuddered at tho hideous

thought of crushing the sleeper

they hesitated ; thoy yielded when
this lovely girl fired them on with

words at which tho imagination

qriails. The murderers struck tw

nails into the temples of Count

Cenci. Three months later, in Sep

tembor, 150!), Beatrice’s "beautiful

head, and that of her step-mother,

fell by tho hand of tho executioner

on the scaffold, before the Castle of

St. Angelo, at Bomo.

It is saiiTHhat Guido Roni saw

Beatrice for the first and only time,

as sho was led to execution, sitting

on tho cart in her white, nialefac-

tress’ dress, and caught the sing!

glance from her which he has per

petuated for all succeeding genera

tions with imperishable beauty,

that, glancc'lay terror at approach

ing death, supplication for sympa-

thy, for deliveranco through the

struggling thousands of tho indiffer

ent who surrounded her
;
and the

flasll of delight at finding one sym-

pathizing, admiring, glowing oyo

No copy could render tho paleness

of the doath-agony, tho weeping and

yet fiery eyes of thoioriginal. It

Guido Reni’s masterpiece, painted

con amore, absolutely uumaunorized,

powerful, antique, intellectual, like

many of his other pictures, which

in Romo, stand far behind burning

Domoniehino, thoughtful Guorcino,

noble Daniel la Yolterra.

In tho sauio Barberini Gallery the

portrait of Beatrice’s mother and
step-mother exist, but by less

moils paintors of tho sumo age. The

ornaments and haughty bearing,
j

circuit, determined tlio brethren to

looks discontented Slid bitter. Two
|

adopt his plan of holding class

of Beatrice’s brothers were exe-
J

meeting at each nppomtlnent iinmo-

eutod at, the same time; and the
|

diately after preaching.

Cenci family in this line died out i

Delegates were elected to« tho

after the tragedy. A curse seemed
j

next session of tho Mobile ( oiifor-

o weigh even .upon the I’ailaz/.o
|

euee, hs follows: Rev. 15. I . J.aiia-

CeiVo'i in Home
;

it remained in i in -
j

bee, Stephen A. Brown, Nolly (loro,

habited, and became ruinous. Even J James Sullivan. Reserves :

nt'M,he beginning of this century it Tarrant,' Dr. AY. L. Lipscomb

stood without doors mid windows,

and footsteps sounded uncanny in

tho great, halls
; unreconciled sha-

dows, said tho people, permit no

rest to those living there. Tho un-

pleasant situation of the Palazzo, at

the entrance of tho Ghetto, con-

tributed to its desolation.

Some deeeniriunis ago the devout

German artist, Overbook, ostahlislieu

his atelier and his dwelling in this

haunted Palazzo
;
and out of the

J. F.

.
-I- T.

Terry.

The preaching was earnest, prac-

tical and awakening. On Sabbath

a very largo^congrogatiuu listen-

ed to Tlio preaching of tlie' word,

and we hope wont away with liovv

'resolves to follow tho way of life.

As I know yonr columns will ho

Crowded I have made this report as

ooms wheno tlio slain Francisco

ojici lived, and his daughter and

ifu cherished their murderous in-

tentions, now went, forth grave, calm,

pale saints, virgius aud apostles

—

until' the noble painter himself, a

few weeks' after, was borne forth to

is last resting place. It is related

that Overbeck fasted, confessed and

took tho holy communion beforo lie

began a painting. He wanted to

>rce tlio pious, fanatical mysticism

of a Fiesolo, a Porugino back into

ho midst of Cap nineteenth century;

ho did not succeed; the spirit of time

beats and stirs even in the Vatican

and- the Collegia Romano. * * *

Overheck himself, meantime, in his

ong white, hair, with Iris ascetic fea-

tures and mysticism ill word and'

picture, may appear to many of us

as a personality transported from

medieval times' into our own sunpy,

impetuous and irreverent day.
j

It is late
;
yonder over the Pala-

tine stand Vega and Cassiopeia,

blinking as luminously upon the

Tiber as in that night when two

tiny hoys lay ^abandoned and weep-

ing oil its bauk, and forced a wolf

to sympathy. The wolf, however,

appears in this our day as the sov-

ereign pontiff ih the chair of St.

Peter, and tho two little boys have

multiplied into au Ecumenical Coun-

cil. Dai.metbch.

with precision that Christ saw it, and

that wo can fix tho foWuros in our mother is gloomily beautiful
;
tho

suited in controversy. So that a
|

eye on which hi* gaze rested. And
,
atop-mutUor, m spite of her rich

brief as possible, and have necessa-

rily omitted much of which I w.ould

gladly have written.

' S. A. Brown, Sec.

Tho Cannibal Fish of South America.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT MEETING,
MOBILE CONFERENCE.

lo

Mr. Editor: The District Meet-

ing for Columbus district, Mobile

Conference, was held at Yorkville,

Alabama, April 21, 22 and 23.v In

the absence of -a Bishop Rev. Tlioa.

C. AYier, presiding elder, was elected

chairman. A good number of dele-

gates and very respectable assem-

blies of the people wore in daily at-

tendance.

Tho preachers’ reports gave evi-

dence that they had entered with

zeal upon their, year’s work, but

had been much hindered by uncom-

fortable houses of worship during

the inclement weather. Sunday
schools were being reorganized, with

good prospects of success, and finan-

cial matters not absolutely disheart-

ening. Tho usual committees were

appointed, and their reports gave

rise to somo very interesting dis-

cussions. Resolutions were adopt-

ed favoring State lines for Confer-

ence boundaries. The report on

Sunday schools, avoiding “ glitter-

ing generalities,” discussed the best

plans for organizing, managing, sus-

taining and improving these great

nurseries of the church.

Rev. lb F. Launbeo, from the

Committee on Education, presented

a report, favoring the establishment

of a great central university for tho

church, supporting it in a speech of

unusual ability and power. Ho was

requested to present, the scheme to

tho General Conference iu our

name, and was intrusted with a

memorial on the subject.

The Advocate was remembered,

aiul tho brethren pledged them-

selves’ to obtaiu each four new sub-

scribers within tho following month.

I presume you will hear frunn them

soon.

Tho colored people wore repre-

sented iu some places as bettor dis-

posed toward us, and resolutions

wero adopted to aid them so far as

we may.

Tho importance of class meetings

was admitted, und much time’grven

to a discussion of tho best plans for

reviving them. Tho oncouragii:

j

sucoesa of Brother Bush, on BcxAT

Tho book of Dmj Ramon Baez,

on life in the Llanos of Venezuela,

describes the strange fish of the wa-

ters of that country. The gvmnotus,

or electric cel, can stun n man by a

single stroke, so that his contnet is

fatal to the solitary swimmer. Tho
payara has two or more largo, sharp
teeth, which cut. like a razor, and
inflict a gash almost as severe as

that, of a saber. But tho moRt
dreaded of all is a little creftturo of

the shape and size of a carp, called, '

fromrits ferocious habits, the earihe,

or cannibal. Its vast numbers and
insntiate appetite render.tlie rivers

hi mally parts impassable . tri men
wbo would face the crocodile with-

out flinching. The author on sev-

eral occasions amused himself by
emlenvoriug to secure specimens of

this extraordinary fish. Hooks were
useless. The strongest tackle was
bitten through in ail instant

;
even

the hooks themselves were easily

severed by the shark-like teeth,which
cau penetrato iron or copper wire

with apparent ease. But dipping a
strip of tough ox hide into the wa-
ter, he succeeded in hoisting a num-
ber of the tenacious caril>e* into his

canoe ;
aud then found himself se-

riously embarrassed, if not endan-
gored, by the savnge nttacks of his

untamable captives. Wo give tho

description of this aquntic cannibal

iu the author’s owtl words :

“ Each time the nets were handed
in shoro, half a dozen or moro of

theso little pests were to bo seen
jumping in the crowd ;

their jaws
wide open, tearing whatever eanio In

their way, especially tho meshes of
the nets, which they soon rendered
useless. Their sharp triangular

teeth, arranged in the same manner
as those of the shark, are so strong
that neither copper, steel nor twine
can withstand them. The sight of

any rod substance, blood especially,

seems to rouse their sanguinary ap-
petite

; and as they usually 'go iu

swarms, it is extremely dangerous
for man or beast to enter tho water
with even a scratch upon their

bodies. Horses wounded with spur
are particularly exposed to their at-

tacks, and so rapid is the work of
destruction that, unless immediate
assistance is rendered, the fish soon
penetrate the abdomen of tlio ani-

ranl aud speedily reduce it to a
skeleton

; hence, doubtless, their ap-
pellation of Mendmxqucro— tripe-

eater. There are other varieties of

the earihe in tho rivorsof the Llanos,

hut none so bold and bloodthirsty

as this glutton of tho waters. So
abundant is this species iu somo
rivers of tho Apure, that it is a cun-
ning Buying among Llancros, ‘There

is more earihe than water.’
*“ Every feature of this miniature

cannibal denotes the forocity and
sanguinary naturo of its tastes. The
piercing eye, surrounded by a blood-

looking ring, is expressive of its

cruel and bloodthirsty disposition.

Its under jaw, lined with a thick

cartilaginous membrane, which adds
greatly to its strength, protrudes
considerably beyond the upper, giv-

ing, as this formation of jaw' does
to uiiimals'possessing'it, likewise an
expression of ferocity. Largo spots,

of a brilliant orange hue, cover a
great portion of its body, especially

tho belly, tins anil tail. Toward tho

buck it is of a blueish ash color,

with n slight tint of olive green, tho

intermediate spaces being of a pearly

white, while the gill covers aro

tinged with red. The inhabitants,

being often compelled to swim across

streams infested with thorn, enter-

tuin moro fear of theso little crea-

tures than of that world-renowned
monster, tho crocodile. This last,

although a formidable antagonist in

tlio water, cau be easily avoided, and
oven conquered in singlo combat by
during men.” »

Lalande, the French astronomer,
often ate caterpillars and spiders,

affirming that the former tasted liko

almonds and the latter liko walnuts:

Envy misDKs its victims through

life'
;
it ceases to know only when the

grave-worm, its brother reptile, bo

/ins

i:
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THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. ,

.man. Tills address will bo found, _w onl te8k)d „nd in. beon construed, unfortunately, by 10 chutreh. We fe] TOll^
V L>n this number of the AdvocatR. It

]
the attachment and fidelity some as abolishing them. We do that,,money expended on thiB gL

hurt day.
|
speaks first of the death of BiBbop

| 0{ our ministers, and tho general not' so understand it ; and wo re‘ eld will yield as rich a hnrvcfli

At, the hour' of nine A. M. tl,e
Soule ;

then of our general unity body of our membership, to tho gard tlieso meetings to bo so promo- ia^ wer boon gathered from
8l

nierence met in Memphis, at the i , imrinouv • then of tho now ele- church. Tho itinerant preachers, tiro of tho spiritual pro^erityof 8°wing.

mberland Presbyterian church.

!

,ul(1."TV n t -i' J although very meagerly supported, the clmrch, nnd so essential ,

.to tie The subject of education
i8 6„c „

, , n ,„i well ment °f the laity in tho emilicils of i.
jn general, boon faithful to efficient working of our edonomy, genoral interest and prune uniT

At the hour' of nine A. M. the
S()U]e . then of our general unity body of our membership, to tho gard these meetings to bo so

;

Conference met in Memphis, at the i

, tlion of tho now ole-
j

church. Tho itinerant preachers, tiro of tho spiritual protffii

Cumberland Presbyterian church. I , although very meagerly supported, the clmrch, nnd so essential

,

Cumberland ment of the lady m the eoulicils of,® k * ,
n
boo; faithful to efficient working of cured

•ma-Mo. lit camp tTsrer, sew Orleans.

flin, MUn per A««m, In Adrnnr*."""
capacity of Carol

Addran—K«t. J. C. Krknkr, 112 Camp 0f Hew Orleans,

gtrfol, Nr» Orleans. Ia.
,

. Methodist bread
AomtTS-AH the memliors of the pat.ronlJ!-

, ....

1 „ Conferences.
cellcnt Sitting r<

— ’ taryand his ass;

OONEERENCE POBUSHIRG COMMITTEES.
op8 are sitting

por Noim.tc cosTtRitscK: present oxcepti:

rev. J. HAMILTON, P. P. who is expected

REV. A. n. HUTCH El.U P. P. .
,,

'

;
_

REV. A. B. ANDREWS, I). D.
Ul°

“f
H>°“;

roR montuomkrt oonpnmncr :
bo m good heal b

REV. M. S. ANDREWS. the aged servant

rev. wiluam A. SHArAUD. longer ablo to be

rev. J. B. COTTRELL. office, moves abc

FOR MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE I TOOm ftS MllOllg

REV. W. H. WATKINS, P. D. .

. and revered of a

'REV. JAMES A. GODFREY. , , , •

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.
'

, ,

7
A

mR bOCIRIAVA CONFERENCE S
poking One. A

REV J. C. KEENER. D. D. its ****** ftl
'

(
‘

REV. J. B. WALKER, P. p. age, and the mn
rev. LJNPB PARKER, D. P. experience aye

—— —
!

, person of man,

To SuBSCMBKBS.—Any person wish-

ifc ™T,T-l b ‘ a jarffo and well
ment of tbo la.ly ... the eoulic.ls oi^ ^ ^ boon faithful to efficient working of our edonomy, genoral interest and primo

T|"s church ft,

tho church
;

it then deprecates too
lbc jr ord jna(jon vows, and have that wo are very reluctant to seo anoo, and no intelligent pki] ttnL

arranged audience room, without
k, i(,ifttiojl . spiritual life ami persevered,, as best they could, in thorn fall, in any measure, into dm- ]’>< Pstnot or Christian can y

.
side galleries, and is about of tlio

. od as the true source performing their duties. By tho usd. Wlnlo attendance upon these ndifteiout to it. Viewed
either t

capacity of Carondelet Street church 1 blessing of God this has resulted in meetings is not a condition of mom- t8 intellectual, moral or
relirri

01q

l» of Now Orleans. Tho altar has a of strength in tho clmrch of Chr t, ^ mftintenilnco of our itinerant borsliip, yet we do not, consider that lnto gttWd

at Ilirwlist breadth and affords OX-
claHR mootings, prayer meetings,

„Yatenl ,
and the steady and incrcas- pastors have been released from the J»onB «nd “^cd pow^LMethodist breadth, a

family ami secret prayer, f.istiiig ji.g prosperity of all the enterprises appointment and oversight of lead- luflucnco. The impolicy of
raill

cellcnt sitting room for the eeuo- "

gcif denial are set forth as of the church Even where wo had era, classes and at least a quarterly plying colleges under the patrou
'

* tary and his assistants. The Bmli-
. inmnrt,lnt , Ilu!ftns suffered most we are rapidly regain^ visitation, and report \N o recom ot lie

f
ops are sitting in the pulpit- all a"*o. g the most in.po. ant means

inR ()Ur formor ^roinul, and in n.any mend to tho Genera Conference evident to tlmsiiv.-ho are acqnaujfi

ftTrontim? Bishop Early, for obtaining and strengthening the
HeciionH extending our borders ami tho consideration of this subject, m with the present condition of m..,

^ ® ‘
« j i liiMrwi lifn in Ilin nnnl • fn.mil

v
' mil- mnlfirAlvinrr nnr inomhnrfihill. Sfifl- (VinilOfitioil Wltll II Dftstor B C^UtV. tilOBG ftlrGIUlY ill CxiafiHnn/.

tho people, and thousands havo been tho Christian training
1

. i 1 1-11. ll 1 .1 Ti * A —
tlie aged servant of tho Master,- no liar marks of Methodism in the conver ted and added to the church,

longer ablo to boar the burdens of times of our fathers
;
tho cause of . rejoice, also, to roport that

office moves about the Conference missions, foreign and ' domestic, is the greatest unity and harmony
office, S

.nuridnred: the cause of education^- exist throughout tho whole connec-

,TV
md

liberal-

'
. , i .1 ( *1 a exist tiiroutrnout tno wnoiu uumiuu- wiwi mu iVHuuib — 7 . z

— w.RNvn tuuni, r.

room ns among his sons, beloved considered
;
tho cause of education

it has been truly said that Scriptures, is so morally fit, reason- higher grade of scholarship
be

and revered of all.
tll(v of muMaplyinn col-

.« Methodists, all 'over the world, are able and salutary, that to us it tahhshed in thorn
; and the i

The bodv is a remarkably fine leges, the necessity for eonden tra- ono ;u doctrine so thnt, however seems strango that the heads of earnest spirit, of religion bo

1 _ nn„ a lame proportion of t'on, ft higher, grade of scholarship, widely scattered and differing in Christian families can feel guiltless tivated by.officers and students,
looking one. A la.ge propoition oi , b

f Y0U1,,r other respects, they present tho in neglecting it. While wo rejoice here be those which cannot bu,

its members are over forty yeais of -PI 6
peculiarity of agreeing cordially in in the greatly increased interest ox- the rank of collegiate establuihtni

age, and the maturest wisdom and ministers—it presents as worthy ot
Jho great ‘doctrines of Christianity, hibitod in behalf of Sunday schools, they must be content with ah

experience are • represented in the* “your most thoughtful consmora-
ft8 the members of our commu- wo are sure that there can be no position.

Its importance cannot bo overes- ity. Let those institutions
to

fimated. Regular family worship, we are already committed C
„

morning and night, accompanied couraged with increased
effort

with the consecutive reading of the sustain and endow them.
Le(

Scriptures, is so morally fit, reason- higher grade of scholarship
be

ablo and salutary, that to us it tahlished in thorn
; and the mow

seems strango that the heads of earnest spirit of religion bo cnl

Christian families can fool guiltless tivated by. officers and students, li

in ncLrloctinpr it. While wo rejoice there be those which cannot suot.i.n»?t sustain

latablishinents

with n lo*er

ftbl, Lilli LIO ' UAI./UUVHI-W «*tv * '-1 * .1 . "
i ~ rni . .—

per80n of m(lny elders, some of tion tho inadequate , support of n ;0n are a unit in faith, so also thcro substitute for religious training m iho proper training of y'
0

To SuBSCWBERS.—Aliy person wish-
|

.
, white as snow, the .ministry—‘'We must perpetu- is scarcely any disagreement among the. family. Tho impress, whether ministers is a mattOT of hi^h „u

a. «. „„,t

ty paying the Methodist preacher tn the noticeable feature of the assembly, to the holy office and consecrated to
8orve(i_the former intact, tho latter, In the homo circle is found a domes- plished will claim yoUrmostthought-

^cuiL and forwarding to u» hit receipt To one who considers the influence tho enre of souls the inadequate
if altered at all, to bo modified so tio and patriarchal church; tho fill consideration. We commend

Indulgence in worldly and fash- tlio preachers regularly engaged

nablo diversions is another great the pastoral work, and the eonur

•fretrii, andforwarding to vt hii receipt t0 one who considers the influence tho enre of souls
;

the inadequate
if altered at all, to bo modified so tio and patriarchal church ;

the nil consideration. We commend

. _ .,1 iv. of the tubscriber exerted by Southern churches in supply of young men offering them- far only as to make it more effective training school of the kingdom .
of the subject to your onrnest attention.

fer^ieiAthe addren of the subscrw exe^avyooum
solves for the work of the ministry in accomplishing tho original pur- Christ

;
the pledge and foretaste of The inadequate support furnished

emon it, tteting Pod Office, Sate, Chr- sustaining 11
. . . ’ poses of Methodism. This is soon tho bliss of tho kingdom above. in many parts of the connection, to

The receipt ought most trying situation in which a either for the homo or tho foreign £ tKe fftot that we have quietly Indulgence in worldly and fash- tlio preachers regularly engaged id

white race was ever placed, the missionary work
;
the Sunday school pegged what is justly regarded in nil ionable diversions is another f^reat the pastoral work, ana the qohsc-

U U talc** in duplxoate.
rrrave and solid character of this interest, its magnitude and import- forms of government a great crisis, enemy of oarnest piety which is in- quences which must folloir if this

JT. B.—Agents are requested, uher-
Amd4bea matter of special ance ;

the enlargement of our Sab- in tho adoption of ft new element vading tho church and threatening evil bo not remedied will not fadto

tmtr practicable, to invest find remit 7
,, • into our system. We allude to the to estrange our children frohi us. be noticed by you. A\e must petpractice

- _ thankfulness. Here is the* salt of bath school liteiatuie, the orgam-
intro(luot/on of lfty representation Dancing, in particular, whatever petuate an itinerant ministry, bL

fmds in a vom uftick uiu»
.

tbe South—salt that has not lost its zation of the colored Conferences;
int0 the Annual and General Con- plausible excuses may bo pleaded for rated to the holy office, and const-

•r fey Express. If this cannot be done,
The lay element of the body and the working of tlio District ferences. This important change in it, is destructive to the growth,

,

not crated to the care of souls
; with all

Bwhstkb the letter at our expense. - i
'

d is composed of men Meetings—these are the themes of our economy was not a peaco-offer- to say the very existence of spiritual of time and thought and energy—V “ b, »,!««., intern, tbi. big,,!, iw-j,. official paper. “^e^fet
®f the above methods we will be re-

g0nce ftnd inflnenco m every depart- Directly upon its conclusion Dr. 0f tho church from the attacks of a cies of ‘‘reveling" condemned and tins thecliurch must make provision

ponsible for it, but not otherwise. ment of life and in every part of Pierce arose, and in a pertinent and dissatisfied and refractory member- forbidden by the word of God ;
and for a proper -supply of their want.

mar practicable, to invest find remit

fwnds in a Tom Office Own®, Draft,

•r byV™" If this cannot be done,

Baannm the letter at our expense.

fi the Above methods we will be re-

ponsible for it, but not otherwise.

• ” our lemiory. lorriuiu bjjuuuii uuuuuuubcu J., — X 1—;— ;
; —, * . ,, *1 i • , . i

THE OEIfERAL OOHFEEENOE. .T . ,, , ,,f ,, by the nearly unanimous voice of In immediate connection with tlio tuat in most ot our wide fielJ e!THE GEHbHALWHlb Not the least- delightful part of pec.ally upon that part which eu- ^ ministryfand tbo acquiescence spiritual welfare of the chinch, the operations there has been witnerad

This week we publish two days’ this occasion is m the meeting witli forced attention to tlio spiritual eon-
0f thq laity—both believing that the great and only effectual remedy for a decided improvement, yd Here

proceedings of the General Confer- brethren beloved. Some ono has dition and welfare of tlio church, time had fully, come when it would most if not all our deficiencies as a is no doubt of tho fact that in some

jjext week we shall devote pronounced the shaking of hands to < While all wo have to do here is re- enhance the effectiveness of the Christian peoplo, is an increase of sections there is still a groat deal ol

n
’\

v .11 our columns to editorial be a means of grace. It certainly ligious, it is not all necessarily and chwxh and the glory of Christ. inward, genuine, scriptural holiness negligence in raising the means ,!

nearly ali our colum b
,,

” In attestation of the approval of W o fear that the doctrine of perfect support, and of consequent pnra

correspondence and the General could never be more so than m the directly spiritual. Ho had ob-
tbe whole church of this measuro, love, which easts out fear and puri- tion and suffering amofiffthepreach

Home editorials, com- first morning of a General Confer- served at many General Confer- we are gratified to see in this body fies tho heart, and is the “ measure ors. Do not tho members oi the

munications secular news and mis- ence. As the session advances nil ences that our “ outside business so largo a number of lay delegates, of tlio staturo of the fullness of church neod to bo speciilly in-

cellaneous selections will give place, men become more or less mortal; was so great that, after spending representing tho intelligence, piety Christ," as taught in the Bible and structed and trained in this <Hm o(

oeuaueousseieououB y and strength of tlie connection, explained and enforced in our religious obligations?

Correspondents and contributors indeed one lay brother has already four weeks legislating, we go home ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bt ,JndardSj ft8 a di8tinct ftnd prae- ’Our attention has been, of lm

will know the reason of delay, and observed that some of the clergy with our eyes^closed, as if wo had
feubnR8 Qf their clerical associates, ticablo attainment, is too much years, arrested by tho inndequn

wait patiently for two or throo have given symptoms in a commit- no knowledge of our wants." “I and of tho ontiro church, in welcom- overlooked and neglected. This jmpply of young men offering tba-

weeks. In this issue will be found too room, even at this early stage, am in the sixty-sixth year of my la- ing them to- tlieir seats ; and we was a prominent theme in the die-; selves to the work of tho minisiri

... , . f anri ...... • ... .. _ bnrs in this rrlorions field I havo shall gladly share with them the courses of our fathers ;
and alike in either for the homo or tlie forecl

the exhibit of tbebook agent, and of having like pass ons with other bors in this glorious field. I have
labors

b
ftnd

J

n!jibilitios of tbi „ their private conversations as in missionary work. Maywenoti-
the address of the Bishops. Me men. Church legislation is not ex- observed that just so far as wo givo

di
-

ef couucjl of tlw cburch their pubUo ministrations, they sutiie that Christ, the Redeemed I

" our territory. forcible Bpeecli commented 'os- ship, but was proposed and effected its tendency is evil only.

FERENOE. N t th0 least. dcHghtfui pftrt of peeially upon that part which eu- tlic «carly unanimous voice of In immediate conuectic

. . . ,, .. \ ,• ./ . .. ,
the ministry’, and tho acquiescence

sh two days’ this occasion is m the meeting with forced attention to tlio spiritual eon-
(){ tho laity—both believing that the

aeral Confer- brethren beloved. Some ono has dition and welfare of tlio church, time bad fully, come when it would

shall devote pronounced the shaking of hands to “ While all we have to do here is re- enhance the effectiveness of the

forbidden by the word of God ;
and for a proper •supply of their wants.

While it affords us pleasure to sat

labors and responsibilities of this tlieir private conversations ns in missionary work. May wo not s-.

chief council of the church. their public ministrations, they sumo that Christ, the Redeemer d

It may not be amiss in this con- urged religious people to “ go on to all men, the intercessor for all, doahave noticed a dispatch in the doily octly as favorable to spiritual im- up Wesley’s original general rules It may not be amiss in this con- urged religious people t6 “ go on to all men, the intercessor for all, doa

papers to the effect that the Gen- provement as a love-feast would be, wo break down Methodism.” The nection to suggest that excessive this perfection ” of sanctifying love, call men to tho holy office, in me

eral Conference has resolved to ad- even though one may be trying to speech was uttered in that fine oro- legislation is too common in all The revivals which followed their hers sufficient to the demand* 1

• i
.i „ . ,, . . (ll„a _ • „ lie deliberative bodies. Laws and ministry wore not superficial or his cause m tlio world. The Iaili

joum on the twenty-third mstant. do everything “as m the immediate tend voice which inspires bo
1

generaUy understood and ephemeral. Their genuineness and must be with us. Howsoonyo.il

A resolution to that offoct was in- presence of God." speaker and hearer. Grand old
approved, should not bo oliangcd power wore proved by tho holy an increase of piety and zeal in lit

trodneed on Saturday, but laid over One hundred and sixty of the man! a generation rise up to do hastily; or, if changed at all, only lives and triumphant deaths of tlio church supply the remedy forte

for final action until Monday, when two-hundred and forty members an- him honor. from a convictiou of the greater converts. If we would be liko them deficiency 1 What can bo done to

, , , , , . i i ii • i j rfi„ utility of tho change. Nor is it in power and usefulness, wo must arouse our whole commnnion to

it was taken up
? . . ,

swered to cir names ,l)- l:

A MODEL REPOET. prudent to alter even a recent en- resemble them in holy consecration, united, fervent prayer to “the Lori

The following dispatch is taken morning was occupied in fully or- actment until it is practically de- Nothing is so much needed at the of the harvest that lie will send

M
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A MODEL REPORT.

from the telegrams of the twelfth, ganizing.

The Conference will probably waste

but little time on the subject of A largi

union with the Northern Church. peared ii:

SECOND DAY.

The report of the Columbus Dis- monstrated to bo necessary to do present time, throughout all theRe laborers into his vineyard?”
mi • L? 11 ..L 1 1 - 1 1 f..l V„.. 111 .nnmilnr Af n*HN

trict Meeting, published this week, so. This caution we would respect- lands, hr a general and powerful ro-

... , . fuOy apply to, tho regulations under vival of scriptural holiness,
is a model in its wav. It is short V1

..-’ .*.. _ , , ,,, , ii

You will consider, of esurse, will

great care, tho whole Sunday school

r
i i 1 * . 1 . 1 tn carbat little time on the subject of A large addition of members ap- is a model in its way. It is short ' We we ha^ not been

union with the Northern Church. peered m the Conference room tins and yet comprehensive, embracing introduced. Would it not be judi- ablo to extend our foreign mission- has assumed a magnitude and in-

Memphis, May 11.—At tho Meth- morning; there are over two liund- the items of general interest to our cious to learn by experience what ary work, siiico your body assembled portanco never before known inti'

odist Conference, to-day, Bishops red present and voting. Among reader8 and leaving out matters of modifications, if any, may bo ncces- last, owing to the want of funds, history of the Southern Methods

Janes, Daniel Curry, Levi Scott and jv™ '.ntimJ Hw nnann nl Dr , .
. A ,, sary, rather than risk tho success of Indeed, after nil the efforts which Church. We think you may onJ a

others of the Northern Methodist
others we noticed the person of Dr. mcrely local importance. As the

tbe^y8tem by ha8ty attempts to im- have been made, we have not liejui- practicable to adopt measure* tel

Church, submitted a memorial to Lovick Bierce, of Georgia, now m District Meeting season is at band, proyeit? duted in full tlie old debt contracted will secure a uniform scheme ot li-

the Southern General Conference, his eighty-seventh year—not quite we commend to all secretaries this The efficiency of the church of during tho late war. There is, straction, with texts furnished ati1

”

as follows : • so arrow-like in his form as at the exumplo of condensation and com- Christ must result from his gifts however, a strong probability that own Publishing House ;

By the action and authority of ^ Generftl Conference, yet won-
prohensiveness. We thunk the and

.

grace, and the General Confer- th$ verv desirable remit will be ac^ vntti

the General Conference, held at . l
1

. ^ ence can reasonably expect to do complished before long. Our do- School \ unloi

,

and possibly, in

Chicago, 1868, we were appointed a oerfu j eitc ,
m

.

courteous secretary, Brother Brown, bui ]jm0 increase it by merely mestic missions have multiplied, and tion to that paper, the publicatio.

commission to co-operate with a like fire in his eye and power in Ins voice.,
for (,be items so promptly furnished, prudential means, except as these with increasing usefulness. Your of a monthly, journal adapted

commission from the Church South He grandly represents an entire aud i10,)e to hear from all the Dis- tend to increase its ijnrUual life. It attention is particularly invited to teachers and the older classes p

he subject of a union generation of great spirits, who,
trict Meetings after the same style, is your first duty, therefore, 'to as- the great ftmi effectual door now pupik. H is very de^J

A commission met in Pbiladel- , .
. d • tb vinevard of certain tho real condition of the open in tho West. From the mouth there should be tui miprou-

phia in 1869, when resolutions were °
. . _

,
’ church in this respect, in order to of tho Kansas river to the Golden both in the character and Pr)CC

.

adopted, Approving of the action of their Lord, now reap their revumi. Pkiuodicais Rkceivkd foii May.

—

correct what may bo wrong, and Gate, and from the Rio- Grande to the books nrcpaml for the>
use '

the contemplated union of the two Among the laymen appeared that Good Words for the Young; The supply what may be needed for this Puget’s Sound, there is a field bo- Sunday school libraries. Ye
^

churches ;
but it is proper to make most apostolic looking man, Darcy Galaxy

;
Lippincott’s Magazine ;

great end. Your attention is earn- coming populous more rapidly than ominend the appointment of *>

this further communication. t> , of Virginia We have never TT.Win . n... Umn estly invited to a careful” exaniina- any ill wUch-qur fathers lahoredjn nble jrerson to bo speciallym .

Of this com- Baul, of Migima. Be never rhe Eclectic Magazine
,
The Main,-

ti(lli

'

illto ita intunl 8tal0| and of (heir day. No louder call has ever with tho oversight of these vital®

seen m any assembly _tliice_ more facturer and Builder; The .Home
the meau8 lneaBUre8 likely to fallen on the ear of tho ministry terests.

, ,
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The appointment of this com-
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,
Tlio Mann-
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into it8 ^.i^tunl state, and of tlieir day; No louder call has ever

mission shows that, in tho judg- seen m any assent ) j iuc facturer and Builder; The, Home
Die means and measures likely to fallen on tlie ear of tho ministry

ment of the Northern Church, there venerable men than these two and Monthly
;
Burke’s Weekly, monthly contribute to this, its highest, most than that which comes to us from

av-ciui-

is not sufficient reason why a union R0v. Thomas Madden, of Tonnes- part, for April
;
The Southern Farm vital interest. this vast region. Other forms of not be overlooked by you- " ®

may not be effected on honorable-
8ee Th(j m( ,re prcsonoo u{ Rucb (uid Home

;
The Sunday Magazine, Without intending a disparaging religion, some of them corrupt are not consent to 8U

1

rre'1„“
“j.klcj

terms. Hoping that you may. all • • vi
( ()

,

"
.

. u ,, • t , i comparison between the piety of tho pressing their missions with aston- tho vast power aud inllutnce

see the subject in the .same li^lit,
J,
b
„° comprising altogether a rich and

day
,
alld of our fathers in Lliing vigor. All along the line of by the pi-ess; no church

The mcro presence of such and Home
;
The Sunday Magazine, Without intending a disparaging

. I . .... “ Anr>M\nmCAi-i Iw.lii'nmi Min iviniii ilin
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n
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and that you may appoint ii similar tions of tho body, flic lutrocluc- varied feast of fresh and choico pe- lb() eurly days of Methodism, we the Union and Pacific Railroad they
committee to confer with us pro- Ron of the lay element has certainly nodical literature. Want of- space fuel it right to say that we are deli- havo secured reul estate ;

and at

u> tut! munn, uuluuiw L,„
1<
rf

so. Iii proportion to tlifl l
w

.

/

of this influence is the solenin

(ration restincr on us to guftr . ,
-.yious.tothe Conference to be held

uot tul
.eu anything from the ex- prevents

-

particular and extensive deni as to several matters which many places they already have gation resting on us to

m 1872, and prajang that you may •
'

. i • f
u

f
.... ,

• / f wero formerly regarded as aids and church edifices on commanding guide tbe press. It 1111181 ,.

be prospered tn all tliat pertains to pression of the chief council of on. uohee of them this month.
o{ M

'

tbJ}istic pioty . AVe 8ite8 . They lavish money in gain- a high religious tone-nei^
J.

the welfare of the Christian, church, church. \\ c have been surprised — allude, especially, to tho neglect of ing a foothold there, whero, in tho sidized by wealth or power,

and desiring your prayers in beholf with the conservative good sense of NEWS OP THE WEEK. class aud prayer mootings, of fast- courso of a few years, as they fore- verted by an ambition ^
of the church. these brethren.- A few at first ing and abstinence, of family and seo, tlioro will bo populous and en- and political purposes.

,. eCon
.

The letter was referred to a com-
i ,

;
,i, ,,i 1 .» Paiur, May 9. Full .returns of geeret prayer, and tho indulgence, terprising communities. Much of aim steadily at conserving , ^

mittoe of nine. It is thought tho
. , ,

’
, the vote have not yet been received, ip worldly pleasures. In some, if this population will be from our noctionolism of tlie church

. ^
proposition will be approved. m the South ;

but that was before but it j8 qujto certain that tho gov- uot nll 0f these things, wo fear our own country, nnd in sympathy with committed to trustworthy
^ ^o,0
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v* ;—^ “ they came to know tho profound eminent has been sustained by an people, hot to say our preachers too, us; yet, up to this moment, we have petent men who l^ve

jj^er

The excesses of youth are drafts qualities and shining parts of the immense majority, estiinated at five
jjjj below tho pattern set us by tlie done nothing toward the occupancy church too well to pnt

bail

yon old age, payable, with inter-
tt#s8embly as here gathered. Yet in millions. The city is still tranquil. 0f our fathers in other dayR. of tho country. Your Bishops are unity and peaco. vVo 8 ®

t, about thirty years after date.-—
• lt i y * li Paris, May 9, 6 P. M.~Beturns Wo do not mean that this declen- receiving repeated and most urgent with rapture tho day t*m ^

'•

.
. . ^ received foot up—yes, 7,126,288; sion is universal, but gladly admit calls for men. But in tho very na- olass religious ami huj

*nd

..
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y. a* y

laitL 111 t,1(i Conference at
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eat, about thirty years after date.— /
gallon

tbe mam the speeches made by the— :
. laity, both in the Conference at-

The Lniveuiity-of Yienna haa de-
jarge and in the committee rooms,

cided to open its medical lectures . . , . , , , . , . ..

artd confer medical diplomas on have been highly valuable contnbii-

women. tions to the legislative elements of

army, as far os known— yes, 219,- exhibit the ancient murks of Moth
‘200

;
no, 36,598. odistic piety in an intelligent and

men unless the clmrch nt homo will our standard works in evert

send money to meet thi first ex- Tlioro is, allow us to a > r

A fbovidkht aud yet improvident

Bum the baker ;
be kneads much,

bat sells everything he kneads him-

aelL
.

tions to the legislative elements of

the body.
* One of the loi

ci n n TV 111 - record may be fi

Soon after Dr. Bierce took Ins
)f,ii/a 2 jue for Ap

seat tbe Bishops’ address was read “Florida.” It i

to the Conference by Bishop Wight -

1

hundred words.

ardent devotion to God, and in firm penscs incurred.' This iB all prop
There is, allow us 1

' rofui-l

- need of greater facihtais or I

tending them should not bq n con- 1 sustaining—and, indeed, prepared I cipline. If, in your
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Minniendation. Tlie prosperous eon-

Si of the publishing interests

Si the control of the General

Conference is matter of spepral

gratification, and of lngli import to

the future
di'Vidopineut of tliechurch.

Soon after the last session of your

body the Bishops proceeded to car-

tn nfloct the plan adopted for

the religious benefit of our eoloreiT

members-' Tho effort met with the

approval and concurrence of many

of them,
notwithstanding the preju-

dices which were attempted—too.

successfully i" mtmy instances—to

,bo instilled into their minds against.

Vs A great number of them still

retain their attachment to the church

ami ministry that had iu tlio past

bestowed so much attention and

\nbor upon their religious instrae-

jjon. nnd through whoso instriinieii-

Ulity they had been enlightened apd

converted. Still, it is trite, that

many, thus disposed, liavo been

alienated from our communion by.

political and ecclesiastical influences.

Conformably to the* wish of the

last General Conference, we have

organized and presided over five

Annual Conferences, composed ex-

clusively of colored members ; have

formed forty-five districts, with cir-

cuits and stations, in all of which,

with a few exceptions in which white

preachers liavo volunteered to act

as supplies, our colored brethren

are performing the duties of presid-

ing ciders and pastors. The princi-

pal field of these operations extends

through portions of Georgia, Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Mississippi, Ar-

kansas, Louisiana, Alabama, South

Carolina and Florida ;
and is widen-

ing by applications fur organization

pf new Conference*. The colored

preachers have conducted them-

selves, both in their Annual Confer-

ences lind'in the exercise of their pas-

toral duties, so as to win the confi-

dence ami co-operation of those of

their white brethren who have be-

come best acquainted with tlicir ilc-

.portnicnL It is our purpose, unless

otherwise advised by your body, to

call aOcneral Conference, to lie liold-

<-n next winter, for the purpose of or-

ganizing them into an entirely sepa-

rate church, and thus enabling them

to become their own guides and gov-

ernors. The suggestion of district

meetings, originating at the last ses-

sion of the General Conference, has
been pnietienlly adopted, nndcr the

sanction of the Annual Conferences,

with signal benefit to the cause of

religion. At these meetings tho.

lay representatives to the Annual

Conferences.have been elected ; the

leading minds of the church, lay as

well as clerical, have been brought

together, impressed, and moved with

new z«al ; the Bishops, as far as they

could find the opportunity to attend,

have had a new and important field

of intluoneo opened to them, and

the results have been of great value

to all tho prominent interests of tho

church, spiritual as well as econom-

ical.

In conclusion, dear brethren, we
pray earnestly that tho plentiful en-

richment of the “ Spirit of power and
of love and of a sound mind ” may
rent upon you in all the deliberations

and decisions of the present ses-

sion—tho first of the kind in the

annals of Methodism- Could we
take yeti up tho shining mount of

vision, and show you tho vast and
grand future before the Methodist
Episcopal Church South—tho sub-
limo possibilities which await de-

velopment in tiro ages to come, and
which, ns their condition, ask for

unswerving fidelity to Christ and
tho solemn trust he has placed in

your hands for the world—you would
need no loftier inducement to the
patient, resolute, prayerful discharge
of tho dutiesi 'imposed upon you ns
represi ntatives of the entire church.
That the divine .counsel may guide
you in all things is our devout and
constant prayer.

J. O. Andrew.
' It. Pa ink.

G. F. Pierce.

H. H. Kavanacuh.
AY. M. AViuhtman.
E. M. Marvin.
D. jS. Doooe’it.

H. N. McTvkire.
Memphis, TKNxVHay 5, lHio.

AV. I. Green arose, after tho de-
livery of the address, anil said that
the address had. the’ ring of the
right metal, and ho moved that it be
put iu tlio hands of every member
of tho church from the Atlantic to
the Pacific coast. He wished every
one to see that oar cliiof uhephords
condemn those practices indulged iu
by some members of tho churub.
Thu venerable Dr. Lovick Pierce

then arose and addressed tho (Jon-
erence as follows : , .

‘‘I feel a strong dosiro,- by a few
remarks, to impress upon you tho-
SJutiweut, of that address. At this
tune of life I do not proposo to- take
*>y part in those mutters which be-
Joiig to young men and young minds
Inis is the fifteenth General Confer-

ence at which I have had tho honor
to bn present as a delegate. I have
nevor been troublesome, but rather

unfaithful than bold. Perhaps I

ought to have said moro. To my
private friends I have remarked that

fewer houvs have been devoted tp

matters of the deepest interest than
are absolutely necessary—I moan to

spiritual religion. Tho deliberations

may bo imperfect, but yet the ma-
chine might run with great success

if more time was dovoted to the pro-

motion of spiritual religion, Every
system of religion must feel that this

is morn necessary to tho traveling of

such a machine than steam to the

fastest locomotive. All otar business

is not necessarily nor directly spirit-

ual, but our outside business has

been so great and so necessary and

valuable that often we spend four

weeks in these deliberations and go

homo with our eyes as much closed

to the real wants of Methodism as if

we had never been here. I hope we
will recognize nothing so important

as the sentiments embodied in that

address. If tliefe bo friction and

trouble here, there will be a failure

at last. I believe this grand machine'

can bo put in grander motion than

ever before. God is wil.li ns, but, as

in Ezekiel, I 'bohokl the Shekinah

hanging above the ark that is about

to be forsaken. Begin to-day td act.

upon this. A\
That little strength I

inaybo able to command, I shall de

vote to tho consideration of. these

subjects. I nm ii) |tho sixty-sixth year

of thy labors, and I am perfectly sat-

isfied that in as far as wo give up
tlio rules of Wesleyan Methodism
we break Wesleyan Methodism
down. - Methodism iB identical with

Wesley's General Rules of the

United Societies. In conclusion,

pray you keep your minds anil hearts

fixed upon that which is expressed

in that address, henceforth and for-

Tlio motion to reconsider was
carried. >1

Dr. Mydra moved that a commit-
tee of one be Appointed from each

Conference1 to prepare a pastoral

address, and let it go
,
from tliiH

Conference to tlio chureli.

Mr. Mouroo indorsed tho views

of Dr." Mvers.
N. H. Leo moved a substitute to

Dr. Myere'. motion. Ho wished five

clerical and five lay delegates, united

with tho Bishops, to proparo this

address.

Dr. Myers accepted tho substi-

tute,- which, being put to tho. Con-

ference, prevailed'.

The Bishop asked how tlio com-

mitteo Rhoiild bg. appointed, and it

wasdecfulod thafrit should bo done
bytho Bishops.

The following rosglution was then

offered, read and adopted :

Itemlml, That tho Committee on

Missions are hereby instructed to

report to this Conference, as early

as practicable, the amount of money
contributed, siuco the -last General

Conference, for tlio two missionary

boards, what amounts havo'^beeu

expended by each bourdon the sup-

port of missions, and what amounts
liavo been expendod in supporting

tho officers and conducting the

operations of each board.
.

AV. AY. Bennett.

A: R. AVinfiei.0.

Tho Bishop ’ then appointed the

following Committee on Sunday
School Hymn and Tuno Book : AV.

M. Leftwigh, Missouri
;
Asa Snyder,

Virginia : T. J. Magrudor, Balti-

more ; J. R. Rodgers, Montgomery
;

A\
r
. H. Foster, Louisiana ;

R. J.

Morgan, Memphis.
The Conference then adjourned

with benodiction by the Bishop.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

over.

Dr.-Greon said that it was with

profound interest that lie listened

to the reading of tlio Bishops’ ad-

dress. Ho thought the best plan to

have it circulated was that it should

bo put in all the eliuYch papers,

which, of course, would bo done.

O 11 Iiia motion the various subject

brought to notice in the Bishops

address were referred to the several

appropriate committees.

Air. Alonroe said :
“ I have beard

with pleasure tlio address of the

Bishops, and also tho remarks of

Dr. Pierce, and especially those upon
that all-absorbing subject, spiritual

religion. I indorse most cordially

every remark made to that point.

A glorious prospect is before us if

wo keep our minds and hearts fixed

upon this.” He moved that a com-

]

mitteo be appointed to which should

bo referred- those subjects contained

in tlio Bishops' address referring t

the spiritual condition of the church.

Dr. Green thought that it should

bo roferred to tho church at largo.

Air. Alonroe’s motion was .carried

A.. S. Andrews thought that they

should have a largo committee.

J. B. Cottrell suggested a com-

mittee of five. He did not wish 'to

refor this to tlio whole Church
;
that

••Tho quality of this mercy must not ho
strained.

”

Ho lmd rather that matter would
ifrRcnrinate itself into every commu-
ybity. To refer it to tho church'

\, ’would imply that it had backslidden,

which was not the caso. Lot it be

like dewdrops that come in their

own form, and are not intended to

ho raked up and analyzed.

Judge Groce hoped that this com-
mittee would consider especially the

subject of class meetings, and take

measures to liavo them and love-

feasts restored to tho church.

D. Atortou suggested the oldest

preachers to be put on that commit-
tee.

Bishop Piorce thought that might
make somo rather delicate disclo-

sures.

A. H. Andrews insisted that this

committee be made up from each

delegation. He wished it to per-

meate the church, and by soloctin,

one from each Annual Conference

they would go homo warmed with

the impressions made here, and
would better infuse them into the

•Lurch.

Dr. Green said that I10 believed

that they had formed an anomalous
committee. For 11 s to appoint a

committee on spiritual religion, I

don’t Uko tho view. I don’t boliovo

tho chiirch is declining in • spiritual

religion. You can’t legislate men
into religion, happiness or riches.

A bettor communication than that

of the Bishops’ address will never

bo furnished by any eonimitteo.

Tlio Bishop docidod that tlio re-

marks of Dr. Grcon wero out of

order.

Dr. AlyerR said :
“ If Dr. Greon

had inado liis spooch beforo that

committee hncl boon ordered it

would liavo been well, but it is now
time to stop doing tilings one min

utO and uudoing tliom tho next.

Let tho committee prepare a pas-

toral address, to bo read in this

Conference, and then sent out to

tho church. I do not think that we
ought to be- continually soo-sawing

between doing and undoing the

samo tiling.’’

The Bishop oallod particular at-

tention to this last remark of Dr.

Myers.

Kuq^'rencp.

KNScpiX
R Register, lUillimorc

H. K. Vaught. WcsrsYiri
L. M. Ia*l\ Virginia u

N. K. Uulil, North Carolina “

II. A. C. \Valk«*r. South Carolina u

E. H. M Ter*. South Georgia “

William*.!. Park*. North Georgia “

.1. Anderson. Florida “

(). R. Mine. Montgomery “

NV. M. llynl. Mobile “

.J. C.*Keener. Louisiana “

C. K. Marshall. Misfdwdppl u

MiRon Drown. Memphis 11

,

Fountain E. Pitt*. TennesHec u

E. E. Wiley. I Inhabit* “

C. W. Miller, Kentucky u

A. H. Red ford. I anilsAide u

TriiRten Polk. St. Louis u

A. Monroe. Missouri “

J. M. Steel, Arkansas u

AndreAv Hunter, Little Rock u

J. Harrell, Indian Mlsslou “

R. Alexander, Texas “

Jetr. Shook. East Texas u

R. Lane, Trinity • “

Tims. Stanford. Northwest Texas u

R. 11. Helvln, West Toxas u

Columbia Conf. (no tlelegallon.)

0. Fisher, Pacllie ~
“

R. SinlthsoiT, Illinois
v u

ITIX411ANCY.

J. S. Mart in. Halt (more u

S. T. Mallory. Wes! Virginia u

John E. E<l\vuidH. Virginia “
R. S. Moran, North Curolinu “

Wni. P. Mou/.on. South Carolina 44

S. Anthony. South Georgia “

A. T. Mann,' North Georgia 44

T. J. Perkins. Florida 4 *

J. II. Cottrell, Montgomery * 4

A. S. Andrews, Mobile
N. A. Cravens, Louisiana
M. L. McGuire, Mls8lsslji|)l

44

Thomas L. Boswell, Memphis 44

S. P. Whitten. Tennessee 44

D.’^ulllns. Holston
IIM\ Walker, Kentucky 44

N. H. Lee. Louisville
W. M. ProttRinan. St. Louis 4 ‘

C. I. Vumleveuter. Missouri • 44

James Mackey, ArkansuH
Horace JeWell, Little Rock
Y. Ewing. Indian Mission
I..G. John, Texas 4 *

Janies F. Taylor. East Texas 4 *

J. M. Itinklev, Trinity *•

L. B. Whipple. Northwest Texas 44

O. A. Fisher, West Texas 44

K. R. Miller, Pucilic
44

M. R. Jones, Illluols
44

HOOKS AN'O PERIODICALS.

E. W. Massey, Baltimore 44

W. C. Ireland, West Virginia

J. C. Deeming, Virginia 44

T. M. Jones. North Curoliha
G. W. Williams. South Carolina “

W. I. Green. South Georgia “

W. P. Harrison, Ninth Georgia 44

G. W. Taylor, Florida
William Shu|uud. Montgomery 44

W. L. Lipscomb, Mobile 44

11. G. Hall, Louisiana 44

R. Abbey. Mississippi 4 *

William C. Johnson. Memphis ‘ 44

A. L. P. Green, Tennessee
T. P. Thomas, llolslou

R. X. Hall. Kentucky
J. R. Llthgovv, IsMdsVille

Thomas M. Finney, St. Louis
W. M. fthsli, Missoni
C. F. Harvey. Arkansas
A. It. Wiulleld. Little ltoek

Y. lNving. Indian Mission

J. W. Whipple, Texas
James F. Ta\ lor. East Texas * 4

W. J. Clark, Trinity 4 *

J. It. Henry, Norlhweat Texas 4 *

Williuni Headoit, West Texas
T. C. Barton. Paeitle ^

44

M. R. Jones, Illinois

BOUNDARIES,

n. Ball, BnlUmore
8. T. Mallory, West Virginia .

Paul Whitehead, Virginia

W. H. Bobbitt, North Carolina
Win. J. Montgomery, R. Carolina “

H. S. Wlmberlv. South Georgia "

W. IL Potter, North Georgia
G. W. Taylor, Florida

z W in. A. McCarty, Montgompry *'

( A. II. Mitchell, Mobile
N. A. Cravens, Louisiana •

41

S IL 11. Montgomery, Mississippi 4

n A. B. Fly, MemplUH
W. B. Wood, Tennessee
J. M. McTeer, Holston
Win. M. Leathers, Kentucky
B. F. Riggs, Louisville

' 4

W. M. Pitts, Ht. Louie
D. K. Pitman. Missouri
J. M. Steel, Arkansas
A. It. Wlntleld, Little Rock
W. Folsom. Indian Mission 4

U. Alexaiub'r, Texas
L. I*. Lively, Easl Texas
R. Lane, Trinity

4

Thos. Stanford, NorlhweBtTexua 4

R. IL Rnlvln, West Texas 4

W. T. ltucker, Pacltlc

James Charlton, Illinois

MISSIONS.

W. P. Conwnr, Baltimore .

4

NV. C. Ireland, West Virginia ‘

A . G. Brown. Virginia 4

J. W. Leak, North Carolina

A. A. Gilbert, South Carolina

It. 11. Lovett, South Georgia 4

,i

1,

Josse Boring, North Georgia Conference.
T. W. Moore. Florida " .

J. E. Groce. Montgomery 44

.
/

T. O. Rummers. Mobile “ \
J. C. Keem i . Louisiana
Thomas Heed. Mississippi
Joseph ll. Brooks, Memphis
Robert A. Young, Tennessee .

W. (!. E. Cunnynghnm, Holston 44
<

David Thornton, Kentucky 44

Willis 11. Machon, Loulsyllic 44

M. M, Pugh. si. i.oids
44

W. M. Lefiwlch, Missouri “

C. F. Uiirvey, Arkansas * 4

B. E. Cole, l.lttk* Hock,
•T. Harrell. Tndlim Minimi
J« W. Whipple, Texas “

. E»ht Texas 44

W. J. Clark. Trinity
R. t). Mills. Northwest,Texas
It. IL llelvln, West Texas

.,

44

W. E. ( 'uuke, Pacllie “

R. Smithson, Illinois “

RKVISAI.,

’M*. R. Baird. Baltimore * 4

S. K. Vaught. West Virginia
—

I

k -A . Po lm^on—Virginia—“ * 4

W. BaTringer. Nprtli Carolina
Wliitefoid Sm|th. South Carolina* 4

J. S. UVv. South Georgia
Gen. N. Lester. North Gnorgijl * 4

J. Anderson, Florida * 4

M. S. Andrews, Montgomery
•1. Hamilton, Mobile
J. D. Adams, Louisiana 44

W. P. Barton. Mississippi 44

Gull tbyd Julies, Memphis ,k

John w. Hanner, Tennessee 44

C. Long, Holston 44

C. W. Miller. Kentucky * 4

David Morton. Louisville “
1>. It. MeAnallv. St. Lotils 44

B. II,Spencer: Missouri * 4

George A. Dnmielly. Arkansas 44

A. Hunter. Little Bock 4 *

Y. Ewing. Indian Mission “

LG. John, Texas
Jell’. Shook, East Texas • k4

Asa Holt. Trinity 44

• R. V- Mills. Northwest Te^as * 4

(). A. Fisher. West Texas 44

O. Fisher. Pacltlc - 14

M. R. Jones, Illinois S4

suniiav sniooi.s.

T. J. Magruder. Baltimore 44

8. T. Mallory, 'WeAt Yirgluia “

Asa Snyder* Virginia “
J. C. Plnnlx. North Carolina “

Simpson Bobo, South Carolina 44

J. Jackson. South Georgia 44

A. G. Haygood, North Georgia 44

T. J. Perkins. Florida 44

J. Mathews, Montgomery 41

A.W. Latnpkln. Mobile
* 44

W. H. Foster, Louisiana f4

J. K. Walls, Mississippi' 44

Findley Bynum, Memphis 44

George G. Dlbreil. Tennessee 44

F. W. Farnest. Holston 44

James A. Dawson. Kentucky “

J. C. Walker. Louisville 44

D.N. Burgoyne, St. Louis 4,4

T. E. Thompson, Missouri ‘J

J. Wlckersham, Arkansas * 4

W. T. Crouch, Little Bock 44

J. Harrell. Indian Mission 44

J. D. < Hddtngs. Texas * 4

L. Pi Lively. East Texas * 4

J. M. Binkley, Trinity “

J. B. Henry. Northwest Texas *'

lb A. T. Woods, West Texas 44

Job ii »Swi uford. Pacllie * 4

James Charlton, Illinois

EDUC.UTION.

W. V. Tudow Baltimore
W. c. Ireland, Webt Virginia
John C. GranlH*rry. Virginia
B. Craven, North Carolina.
A. M. Shipp. South Carolina
A. 11. Cohpdlt. South Georgia
Luther M. Smith, North Georgia ..

T. W. Moore. Florida
J. R. Rogers. Montgomery
J. Rr JohnCMtihHc ——tt-
IL <5. Ball. Louisiana
W. H. Watkins. Mississippi
Landon C. Garland. MeinphiH ..

R. P. Ransom, TiMinesseo
E. E. Wiley. Holston
Charles Taylor. Kentueky
K. W. Selmn, Louisville
R. A. Hnteher, St. Louis
J. H. Birch. Mlss.mn
L. L. Mack, Arkansas
J. L. DeVampert, Little Rock
W. Fiilsom. Indian Mission
J. D. biddings. Texas
James F. Taylor, Easl Texas
Asa Holt, Til idly
L. I*. Whipple, Northwest Texas ..

William Hoadon. West Texas
K. B. Miller. Pacltlc
R. Smithson. Illinois

COLORED PEOPLE.

S. J. Bradley. Baltimore
S. K. Vaught, West Virginia
Thomas Whitehead, Virginia
J. C. Slocum. North Carolina
Wm. H. Fleming. South Carolina
J. E. Evans, South Georgia
T. M. Meriwether, N. Georgia
T. W. Moore, Florida
R. H, Powell, Montgomery
W. I,. Lipscmiil>. Mobile
J. D. Adams, Louisiana
K. G. Cook. Mississippi
S. W. Moore, Memphis
John B. McFerrln, Tennessee
C. Long, Holston
Joshua Barnes, Kentucky
E. W. Sehon, Louisville
A. Q. Mitchell, st. Louis
J. 0. Swlnney. Missouri
G. A. Dunnellv, Arkansas
Horace Jewell, Little lh»ck
Y. Ewing. Indian Mission
W. .NV. Browning, Texas
L. P.. Lively, East Texas
J. M. Binkley, Trinity
Tims. Stanford. Northwest Texas
D. A. T. Woods, West Texas
T. t \ Barton, Puclric
James Charlton. Illinois

in solemn' prnver. • No one
,
Doing jiDlo Nl'iW A I ) V KK^riKKM KN'I’S.

to prny ntidihlv DedmiRO of emotion, lie
j

prftyeil thus
s
liimse.lf, “Wliilo -I nm,| M. Pl/n ENGILL A. CO., ,

:n Pill’ll Itow, JtfW York, nml 10 Still*
crossing the dark river, put tho light

in the window for mo.”
,,1pst before ho Breathed* his last lie

eSjelidined, “I see ,tho light in the win'-,

dow 1 It’s coming; tlio ^lurknoss is
j

,now all gone.” dhuhrmung his father,

die said, • * Wo will not 1»0 lianted long.

fComo, and bring- nil tho family with
you.”

Kissing his m'othev and sister again

and again, 1m. nasured them that they
were precious to him. Ho also snoko
to his attending plivsicians, besee(;hing

them in tones of tenderness to be men

Ntrrrt, Bouton,

are Agents Per all the Newspapers In lb*

'tilled States and Canadian. They hnyo i»p#-

i\lul lirraiigf'ineiils wit ll’ Jlu* Religious, Agrt

c.ulltiral and other Newspapers. de7 1 j

M.T1IAM WATCHKS.

ifrifralr mnVmisuviiq; thorn tliut ho hml
no four ofMouth.

AfftlrosMinp himself Hpoeiiill.v to u

lmMiili.-i- of (In- ftnhilv, lp hoKou(>hthim
to looii u p. riohl up. to tho riuliivnt

worl.l to which lih hiqqiy spirit wiim

niiout Roiii^' ; ami thus, with words of

flowing ardor ami love upon his lips,

clioil tlio lovely, ohorishoil and gifted

Julian Leach Andrews, wliilo yet in

tlio sweet, fragrant morning of life, and
amid tlie fond and lively hnpos of enrly

years. May we all have tlio light put

in tlio window for us !

J. BAMmoFT.

Koskoo.

—

This mudicino is rapidly
|

gaining tlie confidence of tlio jwoplo,

and tlie numerous testimonials of its

virtues, given by practitioners of

medicine, leaves no doubt that it is

a safo and reliable remedy for im-

purity of the blood,- liver disease,

etc.

Tho last Mrdiral Journal contains

an article from Prof. It. S. Newton,
M. D., president of the Medical
College, city of Now York, that

spoaks in high terms of its curative

properties, and gives a spocinl re-

commendation of Koskoo to tlio

practitioners of medicine. This is,

we believe, tho first instaneo where
such medicines have been officially

indorsed by the faculty of any of

the medical colleges, and reflects

great credit tipon the skill of Dr.

Lawrence, its compounder, and also

puts “Koskoo” in tho van of all

other medicines' of the present day.

Norfolk Daily Journal, Dec. 11, lHG’.l.

Tlie uxloniilvc line i»f Uii'H' WutcliuH fur the

last liriiM-ii M'urs hy Iliilhvny CnniUii'fpTH, Kn-

gliu'i'i's iui-1 K.tiiii'sniiuii, (In' most exacting

HT will i li-ts hiVvI'm, lifts lliiifoilglfl}- ih-imin-

Htruli'il tin- slmiqtli, .li'mlllii'RX, (lurahtllti

mill lU'riiriiry ofi.hu Waltlunn Wulrii. To sat- •

Inly that class In all l.liusc rcspcclH Is lo ile-

cldc Hu 1 quvslloil as In the real value of llicsci

1 1 ini'-ki'i'p-TP.

Mniv Ilian t mV,000 of llieso Walclii’S are-

now spi'iiklng for tlicmsvlvos In lliupockuts

of tin 1 people a proof and a guaranteq yf

tlicir siqierlorllj- over all others.

I

The siiperlf)!' organlznlfon anil greal exleni

of the Company's Works at WaUhatn enable

them lo produce Watches al a price which

renders compelilhm futile, and those who

liny any other Watch merely pay from twenty-

live to llfly per cent, more for their Watches

than Is necessary.

We are now selling Waltham Watches at

less prlees In greenbacks than the gold price*

beforts tlie war. There Is no other mwiufiic-

t lire of any kind In the United States of

which this can be said.

These time-pieces combine every. Improve-

ment that, a long experience has proved of .

rent practical use. Having hml tlie refusal /

of nearly every Invention In waft-inmiking

originating in this country or In Europe-

only those were finally adopted which sever tr

testing b“ Hie most skillful -artisans In qoj

works, and long use on the part of the jsih

LET TI 1K DEAF IIKAH.

Dn.AV. T,. Davis. Xo. 10 Rampart street,

gives Ills whole attention to afflicting sensa-

tion* pertaining to the Ear, Bitch as Dctif-

•es. Noises and the like.

Onsr.itvK. 1'r. P.’s Notes

‘

ox Pkakxkss

eftn lie lmd of Steel A ’Co.. 72 Camp street

;

Eyrlcli. 130 Canal street
;
Ellis, opposite the

Post Offlcc; also by mqll, of the author,

Class ltox 390, New Orleans Post Office.—

Price, Forty cents. myU tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

c
AKNTENAHY INSTITUTE,

HIMUKUFlEI.il, Af.AOAMA.

The closing exercises orihe Schools of this

Instllut Ion will take place on the following
days :

tlt'XE 20—Commencement sermon.
June 27- -Peelamathm by members of the

Male School.
Jkxe 20— Exhibition by young ladies of

Junior Class. Concert al night.
June 20—Cominenccnient day.
The Board of Trustees will ’meet at tho

College ou Mtnduy, Jane 27.

WM. J. VAUC.HN,
JOHN MASSEY.

my7 8t
,

Prine.lpala.

J^U.
JOHN 0. ANGELL,

DEXTAL SITIGKON,

NO. 152 JUI.IA STREET, NEAR CAMP,
Over Homeopathic Phanuacy,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Nitrous Oxide Gits and other Amesthetlcs
for painless operations. oc31 i) ly

0
NE DOSE OF DR. SHALLENBERGER'S
I#

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS 8TOP8 THE CHILLS.

(Oliituaricsi.

Julian Lf.auii, son of Rev. Allen S.

ami Margaret Andrews, was born May
'20, 1851, ami died in Mobile, Alabama,

April 21, 1870.

Julian was always a boy 'of prayer.

True, bo was early deprived of the in-

struction of a iiioHt excellent and pious

mother
;
yet others undertook with suc-

cess his religious training, and lie was

timer in tho very morning of life,

taught to walk in wisdom’s ways.

In temperament lie was singularly

ardent and affectionate, while his love

of truth and candor was remarkable,

Ilaring a mind of much more than or-

dinary activity and brilliancy, he show-

ed himself capable of ripe scholarship,

and os a student his teoohors attest that

lie was diligent and industrious. As a

son he was always dutiful to his par-

ents
;
and iu tlie home circle, amid

brothers, sisters oud fricfii

always lovely aud affectionate.

Beforo his death his father conversed

freely with him about eternal tilings,

and ho assured his deeply bereaved

parent that lie liod fully committed him-
self to God. When lie knew that death

lmd oetually come he was at first some--

what Htartlud ot tlie nearness of his de-

parture from loved and eheriqhed ones

;

nut soon recovering mental composure,
he requested the members of tlie family
and las physician lo kneel around his

bed and commend
,
his spirit to God

This medicine lias been before the public

tlfteen years, and Is still ahead of all other

knmvil remedies. It dues nut purge, duos

not sicken the sloinach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstances, and If

tlie only medicine that will

lie, demonstrated to be essential to entree
* r

and enduring time-keeping.

Among the many Improvements we won’ fi;
•

particularize

:

The Invention and use of a center pinion-

of peculiar construction, tu prevent darniige

to tlie train by the breakage of main spring*.

Is orlglijul with the American Watch risu ca-

ny, who, having had the refusal of alt otlu x

contrivances, adopted Fogg's Patent I'lnlcs

as being the best and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, now
universally admitted hy watchmakers co ht-

the best
,
aro- used 111 all grudeH of Wultln nx— 1

Watches.

All Waltham Wnlehes have dust-prot/

caps, protecting the movement from data

nnd lessening tlie nocesslly of the frequent

cleaning necessary In other Watches.

Our new patent stent-winder, or fceytese-.

Watch, Is already a decided success anil a
great Improvement on * any slcm-wlmltng

Watch la the American market, nud by lkr

the cheapest Watch oflts quality now oHl-mS

.

to tlie public. To those living In portions of
the UOlted States where watchmakers do not
abound, Watches with the above mcMinncd’ i

Improvements, which tend to Insure «een-
rncy. cleanliness, durability and com enlenee^.

must prove Invaluable.

Every Watch guaranteed by the Company.

To prevent Imposition, buyers should sen

that every Watch should bear either of tlie

following trade marks

:

American Watch Co Wallhum;
Appleton, Tracy A Co Waltham.

P. S. Bartlett Waltham.
William Ellery Walt burn.

Home Watch Co Waltbum.

For sale at retail by all respectable dealers.

A descriptive circular, giving much use-

ful Information, sent to any address on upfitl-

cntlun.

No Watches retailed by the Company.

Address
llOUUINS A, APPLETON,

peneral Ageuts,

1H‘4 Broadwuy, New York.

Cure Unnu-dlnlcly anil Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It It

a perfect A athlute tu Malaria. ’

Sold by all Druggists. del lyR

^yiLLIAM T. SMITHSON, •

' Hunker anil Dealer In Exeliango,

No. 11 Wall Stuklt, New York.

I offer my services to my Southern friends,

Bankers and General Investors, for the trans

action of their business In tills city, Including

purchases anil sales of Gold, Gbvernnieut and
Southern State Securities of every descrip-

tion, nnd tho Negotiation of Loans. 1

earnestly solicit the patromigo of my friends

and the public generally. Any matter of

business Intrusted to mo will bo promptly and

falthflilly attended to.

no27 Cm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

jyvTCIlELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Tills splendid llalr Dye Is the host In the
world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

;

does not contain lead, -nor any vituiic poison
reproduce paralysis or dcalli. Avoid the

rTVtTnted and. delusive preparations boasting

virtues they do not possess. Tlio genuine
W. A. Batchelor’s Hair Dyo has Itad thirty

years' untarnished reputation to uphold Its

Integrity as tlie only Perfect Ilulr Dye—Black
or Brown. Hold by all Druggists. Applied at

10 Bond street, N. Y. Jy24 lyp

Ask to-see tho new FULI.-PLATE WATCH
bearing tho trade mark ‘AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Orescent 8L, Waltham, Mass.' It Is by

far the best Full-Plate Watch made In 1 he

United States, and surpasses anything here-

tofore made ill tills cuun(ry for Railway En-

gineers, Conductors, elc. ap30 8m eon p

THE ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT 11A fit.

1 colokEr.

The Mystery, or Turner's Hair Tin*.

A harmless, beautiful anil permanent Huli
Dye. In one priumrallon I

It Is the only preparation ever Invented 1

where the shade can Is- controlled u| the will >

ol tlio operator, and at the same time easy to
application.- It Is now used In the prlntipul
llalr Dressing Saloons of New Orleans, uttd:
all over the South. A sample Isu will he-
sent, postage paid, to any uddress or Port
Office In the United States, upon receipt or
price, *1. by JAMES TURNER A CO., Chem-
ists and Druggists, No. 20 Camp street, under
City Hotel, New Orleans. up2 3m

A STANDARD REMEDY.

T
eacher, wanted, in September
next, hy a lady of six years’ experience, t

situation as MUSIC TEACHER, Vocal and I

Instrumental. In a Female College. - She
would be willing to take charge of a High

1

School In town or country Reterences given
ami required. Address A; Y. Z., Paseagouiu,
Mlsslsslpp 1

.
'

. . iqt23 lm

Such an article Is DR. TOIIIAH' VFINETIAN
LINIMENT. It lias stood before the public •

for twenty-two years, and has never I'uRt-d .

giving satisfaction In a Hlngle lusuuioe. Eve-
ry drop of tills valuable compound Is mixed .

by Dr. Tobias himself, therefore It cun he re-
lied upon. Il Is wurranleil stiperler to uuy
oilier for the cure of Chronic Kbimtnul ism.
Toothache, Headuche, Sore Throat, Vomit-
ing, Frosted Feet, Mumps, Crimp, lluiiij,
(’ills, Seu-slckiiess, Iused Stings, Sprains,
Cholera, Colie, Spasms, Dysentery, Bruises,
Colds, Coughs, Old Sores, Swellings, isiln*
in Die Limbs. Buck unit Chest, There Is ree. .

medicine Iu the world that stands tingo on
its own merits than ll|e Venetian Liniment..
Thousands of certiorates cun he seen al thu
Docrer's olllce, attesting re its rare virtues.
Hold hy Druggists and Storekeepers through-
out the United Stales. Price, tlrtv Cents.lillib

$1 per buttle. Depot, 10 Park Place, New
York, ap28 U
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Iht (ghUd’g^ (forcer.

A LETTER FOB THE BOYS.

ntriM manor iinosi.it.

HUNTING IN IN III A.

In the United Stnt.'s nil oleplmnt

« n rare sight Not so in India.

Tliov niay-lie aeon every dny, and

omGtimeshundreds in a aingW day.

I buck half as large as a throc-vear- 1 itay call hr nil tho bnd namea they his scythe which alone, will insure ^ELLH—BELLS.—
.

old Steer as sonic of them are, cuta
j
i/leftse. We say, mnko up all cot- oven clipping, With groups, how-

^„IUUC„ BKLLS- CHURCH BELLS.

v* wT
l

i'i

1

" sj isargsj‘Hilass's s tsssrx" v- - » <—.

enemv approaching, often seems to w,l help us? 1 lusts our last hobby, wo* mthe way of timiming for the
wl|llllltllc pow ,.r clm ,-cites to be pro-

CHURCH BELLS.

BOOKS AND STATlfp^
ROBERT J. HARP, ^

enemy approaching, often seems to! will help hr

T

Tins isour last lioiuiy, worn 11

lose all presence of mind, and be-
j

and we will work for and at it.— scythe :

conics utterly confused. The hunt-
j

Suuthw'n J'tvmrv.

ers, ns soon us the leopard has seized
|

e
" —

his victim, linkten to tho spot, and
j

Tiunos Not to Do.-Don t 'leave

giving the leopard more fresh blood, in the fields tho stones piled up m

wiinin tue power or all i

Vtdfeil with a good' Boll ;

AOENT OP THR

SOUTH. HI. E. PUBLl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:

It may not be generally known to «
n •

,illt of Unison brought with spring after barrowing in tlm grain,

my young, readers that all tame ele- J . ., „ induce him to but pick them up and haul them oil,

phants, whether ini Indin or else-
)( f jlifJ 0J#

,’ ]irov
,
mid either nt once or in the fall. Tho

where, hnvo been captured in a wild
r0VAi„„ bis eves and binding his longer they stand tlio moro of an

state, and domesticnfed. They •
’

in placed upon the eyesore, bother aud 1<5sb they are to

rarely breed in a state of captivity ;

’ b
, you.

pHII.Il' WERLEIN, 28-Inch Belt.

.

1 30-lrt{ll Bull .

.

NOS. 80 AND N'4 IIAIIOWE STIIKET. 10-hle.h Bull .

rarely breed in a state of captivity ; . -— — — i-yoit. —
so elephant hunting is a regular

rl(J ST ,rKIS0 Don’t let tho vegetables in your

ttaji *eE$£ ssa.st£
““™»° *'|s

Am

m

lvii/nrtooo nrTol^l'lntTun- Tins is the method of hunting wild I

8n?‘ 1

NHW ORLEANS,

Sdtillicrn Depot of ttio celebrated anti re-

nowned

Weight Wt, of Boll Price,

ami mountings.

28-Inch Bell . . . 250 11)9 400 lbs 805 0(1

30-mcli Bell . . . 050 IBs 800 Iba 13,1 00

40-lne.h Bull... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-lncb Bull . . .1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

•CAMP STREET..

NEW OHI.KANS, l.i.

Those Bulls arc warranted for one year dolls attention to the LIST OP Rooks

ens business, bnt an elephant, cap- ns is
, • i n lontr Have nil eve to them in season, bo-

tnrod and tamed, is a prize worth
oS fore the danger is upon you.

having ;
some of them, even m In- celfbnty The oar a

Dpll't plant year* after year the

dia, being worth from one to two one ac
t bo very licet.

3funo kin(I of seed that has been’
thousand dollars each. The wild 1 •

. , , j even then handed down to you from your
elephants are either enticed or driven • '

. ’

. grandfather. There is a""pleasure

into inclosuree prepared for the the®
.^?Zl (h^ om a 33 well ns profit in sometimes got-

wrpoBe, either by selecting a spot penlto
Vjth h.s terri- ting out of the beatou track and

Sited by nature to entrap them, or well as to the pig. >» »tU Lis urn » r^
ebe mailing an indosure by means

J*^^^^“dteJbowel a 'Don’t neglect to repair a damago
ri an immensely ,®tr°nj stockade;

]iorsn m. The hunter strikes to any
_

of your buildings, fences or

MarselmllA MIIImier's Neuillm'm A Son's,

tlunlmm A- Son’s, Spt^lnl gold.Muilal for

and Church,School.Lodgo

J. P. Hale's, and Parlor,

Which are hilly equal to any In the world.

against breakage In ordinary use. low. In addition to our own Mu
Tabs. B. JtODLEY A CO., may bu found lioro,the choicest

fel9 0 1y No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

j^ELLS ,.... BELLS BELLsi

BUCKEYE HEM. FOI NIIUY. —.11.90-

Establlshed In 1837. SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONED
VASDUZES A TI FT,

‘ ET|

102 and 104 East Second Bt.,Cincinnati, Ohio! at wholesale and retailor which Uiefot

SI aml it i'll nnil Sllsrrllnncou

unensely strong stocitnae.
,T ohnnler strikes to any of your buildings, fences or

They are enticed into these places > •
•

, . UI)dor full tools at the earliest 'moment prac-
hy liing induoed to follow tame ele- f h,“7^Sit?h£i {Sf ’riSf ticable after its happening. No

fehem^^uriL^tr hmgk inHicts meh a wound as disables time like the present for doing such

assXK»SSr£; I™.-
».« 2m2s2LT? ft „?

EhemHb7 ^ouribTtlm ungle inflicVs s„ch a 'wound 'as disables mm like the present for

with tame elephants and driving the
critied ' sUtdi^n tiine ^tves^ine

wild ones before into one inclosure, g®
. ,, i‘ iL niR cellent one on tho farm.

I desire to call your altenllnn to the fact
that I am combining my Imsinuss on tin*

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire- lag tlst. as a small mtlhhle, m»?
Alarm Bulls, etc., made of pure Bull Mistal, 1 1 * CK«
(copper and tin,) warranted In quality, tone, "lea.

durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent .

Improved Rota! lug Hangings. Illustrated

catalogues sent free. „ Astronomy of the BIblo, MIlchcH iT

,,C
WEST, Agent. Astronomy, popular, Mitchell ,11'ltitiil 1 •> 1 \f mrii/liw» ul riii»T ' 1

JJSS oSe3u“e
gets unhorsed at this critical junc- stitch in iime *tves nine ” is an ox-

^ twXhin So nn a^rturo ture, ns is often the ease, he learns cellent one on the farm. <r

and throogn tms into an ajierturo
nrp Don t turn cattle out upon grass

in a smallerone until they are en-
^ ^^ fts ^ • ve in tllis lands, or even pictures, before they

. Thetame elephant* tiained
..

ilr- visiting one have become dry and settled after

ffXhSiTld pound 5 tho villages in India I ate wild the spring rains They poach the

SStifLSS pork killed in this way—Cenfraf ground by their hoofs to its great

^s man^ement ft Gkruitian Advocate.
ftU th

f
f«ed they 8et ls

?A,
Ui

a nuu sv . ,3. ism..
<lf velT llttle usc to them.

mnnrnooeare turned in among kind of sport. While visiting Tine nave Become cry and settled .

wCTwhfhunf and pound of the villages in India I ate wild the spring rains They poach

intot^tto? o farC Pork killed "in this way.-CW

MUSICAL MEUCIIA XDISX Alarm Bulls, etc., made of pure Hull Metal,
u (copper and tin,) warranted In quality, tone,

or every DKSciurriox. durability, etc., and mounted with our Patent

,1 ~ Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated

catalogues sent free.

o
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, RENTED.

119 andS M^lne^Ue’et,

r
KxniAXOKii, stored AND snirpEn. Jel2 ly Nuw Orleans, La.

„ HELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,
0 I dc.slre to call your altenllnn to tho fact XJ ,

. that I am conducting my business on tin- For Churches, School!, Etc.
U most economical principles ns rcgiiftls store ,

11

jl runts and expenses, and am enabled to sell BLVMER, NORTON A CO.. Manufacturers,
llanos ami Organs at from ten to Jwenty per Cincinnati, 1 Ohio. .

cent, tmilcr current rales, and at bargains. 0
Mv large stock cheerftdlv shown to visit- These celebrated Rells (no/ Cast Iron nr

, R ors, ami orders promptly tilled. "Amalgam") rival tu parity and volume ol

tone those or conper and tin. nro more d« ro-

sy ble, and cost only onerthlrd as much.
,r Send for doscrlpttvo circular. se25 ly

llanos ami Organs at from ten to twenty per
cent, mider current rules, and nt bnrgulns.
My large stock cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly tilled.

them into subjection, so far, that by P°rk

tiie dexterous management of the chn.-it

hunters a wild elephant is lashed Rep 1

fast to two tame ones, being fastened

between them, and thus trained to Sit I

do as they do. A wild animal is

liras reduced to subjection iu about

a week. Another method is to make
in the jungle, and drive the wild We

Chri.itian Advocate.

Red Sea. Februury 23, 1870:

J. P. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.
Chartered January, I860.

We are now prepared at our NEW FAC-

jffarm finrtlrn.

Don’t keep in a constant fret coraer d Tenth avenue and Thlrtv-

„ • L. . , sixth street, 40 turn out lift v Pianos |s*r week/
lout things that may bo annoying, from our splendid New Scales, which are

FERTILIZERS.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

MIE REST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

THE .FASHION.

, ft

• pin, lC ^
Astronomy of the Bible, Mitchell Z ,is im
Astronomy, popular, Mitchell

.
, *11

Altken’s Science and Practice of Mei ,,tll
clno. ...

Bible Animals, a description of crerr

‘

llta
llvlhg creature mentioned In the Bt *
ble, splendidly Illustrated, by J r,

1

Wood, M. A., F. R.S ......

7

*"f
Bread from Ood. a gift tiook Toryism.

,

a.

people, finely Illustrated wlthcolom)
" "

engravings

Christ of History, the argument ground. ( '
Dl

l
n

ed on the facts of his life on «mh,
by Jolui Young, LL. D., ofSdtahng

]|
|i»8

Christ lu.History,-by Turnbull ,m W
Chips from the German Workshop, bj f ]*

Max Muller, M. A., two vols
il gn

it he
roMMKNTAnnts. ^

Clark’s, six vols.. Svo, sheep ji,
|jie

Benson’s, five vols.. 8vo, sheep .

Olslmnsen’s. six- vols>ro, doth «i L.l

We hope our readers understand keep cool and try to master diflicul-

Sephanta into theBe and then cap our standpoint. We repeat sub- ties, and not let them- master you.

taro them. But there is danger of stantially what our readers of thirty Congregauonalw.

breaking their legs by this.jnetliod, years will agree that we have held.
~

r

and besides, aU elephants are ex- Save anything that can add to tlio Unpatented W ell Ventilator—
tremely cautious about ffoinff oil to todnure heap, and take as much care Ibiee-years ago I purchased the

a place till they are satisfied of a of it as tlio frugal housewife does of farm * uo^ occupy, on which was a

•otid foundation underneath them, her ashes. She would not have good wooden pump. The well was

Ao elephant seems, in some respects, them on the earth “to rot”—a covered with plank nicely fitted

to have more mind than any other phrase used by soap makers, in wound the pump, I suppose, to keep

mimft]. In Burmah they are used gently watering the ashes, so as .to the water clean; and this is the
. ... • . . . . 1 . U ,, . . ° , . I v 1 niiDilifiiMi mnnt- ninlln in /m.v mlinln

No. 3—Plain style
>nyi cyuuunuitm. No. 3j—7 Octave, frunt Round Corners, Enameled Iron Knobs, llie liiqirovemeiils In Wbeihm on the Gospels, two vols 1

Serpentine Molding 450 the covers and centre pieces, all of Which r

TTn-pitentfd AVptt VfNtit iTnn No. 4—7 Octave,, four Hound Corners. Imvo been covered bv Letlork Patent, and
Lunge s l innnn litm li

. , 1 Iglit volume*,LMAH.NTED » F.I.I, VENTILATOR.
Serpentine Carved Legs.

. 04)0 tue used In no otlVT Stove. They lire war- Clulh

iree.yeai’8 ago 1 puronasea the No. 0—7 Octave, four large Hound Cur- runted to utaity lire, or others sent tree ol Lange's Commentaries, eight volilmcs,

cm I now occupy, on which WftS ll
n, ' rs *00 charge In nfl chics. We have all sizes of till! sheep SI

n We call especial nllention to this Etove,
' > u.*., ciois p

“ '0 which lias been produced at great expense, Henry’s, flve-vols., svo. sheep...- y,

combining all Hie pew and imporianl I111- Pool’s Annotations, three vols., .Wn n
provemenls; also to tjie extra lieiglll ol Hie ,,

r
-

1

Oven under Hie lire chamber, the 'Patent Alt ®omPr> hens lie ( 01mm ntary, slxvoji.,

S425 Chamber, Front Iloors. and Patent White sheep ,4

(litter Stove. They ure war- clout

I lire, or others sent tree ol Lange's Commentaries, eight volilmcs,

ses. We have all sizes of tills

in piling up ship-timber, and an get them thoroughly moistened and condition of most wells in our whole —
Akmlmnt will lift onnW on Li an slnwlv before nnnnrrh wator is used land m which are pumps. Now my embracing all the modern Improvements, Is above the top plule, Instead of below, as la "HrKI" s

rtepliant WIH Utt one tog on to nn- Biovriy oeioreenougn \i au.r lsuaeu
exnlain how I vorv ","cb as a Rosewood Case, French Grand Ac! the ease In moit of the Stoves now used, and Christ. Life of. Fleetwood.’

ether, and then going to one end, to “drip. This is done 111 the purpose is to explain now 1 very „on . „ rtr| , Pedul, nm iron Frame, over- the lieatls forced directly against the whole Christ, Life of, J.-remy Taylor

look along tho line to see iTtlie two hoppcr, protected from rain.
~ much improved the wator--m-this -stnmjf-BasSj-etc.i at r-

—

surface of the bottom of the Resen’oir. The
’ 1 — 1

logs are even just as a man would So should the manure heap be ^ the
I

’
RICES WITmN TIIE MEANS 0F U,8TO,,,“’

do. They will push down a tree, or kept, added to all tho year, moist- ' auc>ui tnree i_eet 01 tno top 01 tuo six-hole stove—tho best hi use, us tlm back Arnold’s Rome, one voh.avo .

Tills Company, believing that tlio publl

want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL
SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

Justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled

Blieep— -.

Hi

Summers? on Matthew 15

Trench's St mile? In, the (Jospcto jo

Wesley's Notes, one vol., Svo ){

Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Warming Closet, Conybcare A Howson’s Idfc and Epte-

lirldlron Cover,.etc. The part of the top suj>-

portlng the Reservoir is raised so that the Hue
Is above the top plate, Instead of below, as i«

ties of St. Paul.

Rurkltt’s Notes. .

.

modern Imiiroveinepts, Is above the top plate, Instead of below, as i« ..
itis r<olefl

Cose, French C.rand Ac- the cos«* In most of the Stoves now used, and Christ, Life of, Fleetwood. ..

do. They will push down a tree, or kept, added to all the year, moist- Ruout tnree ieet ot tlio top 01 tlio
wmmnnt at n nri^ vu—uiu v. uw, m» ...u

pail off a limb, or break up wood ened from time to time, but nover wall, and laidlit down in lime mor- S?«iSl£5rSiiS
-

-

holes will beat as well or better than rite mkl-

mto suitable lengths, and throw it “wet.” Such a course pursued as a tar ; on this I put a square frame Theso-Plaaos are made of the best mate-
® on**’ °r “

o.’V W. OOODWYN,
iatoa pile by means of their trunk business, then the farmer can afford ["I

1,® f(iur'lucl1 ®ca,
.

1

,

t

;

1
.

ln
?:

we“ mi woTkim^ «2 Camp struct,

and foot But elephants, both wild to buy commercial manures. We ueacieti in. mortar, un tms irame 1 in thtfejind the old country, and fully war-

ss.s’SSrs *

are a terror to all within their reach, the latter, we must give Rhodes’ the inch apart, with hole in center Our terms are net cash in New York
; for... 1

. 0 - . l i * .1 „ nv iiilnntinir wnoh turmu vetl urn nm.lih .,1 t..

surtUcc of thu bottom of lilt* Rpw’n'olr. ^l’he
*

UeBorvolr, being detached fVoin tho pipe, can
histories.

be removed at pleasure, thereby forming a

ulz-hole Blove—tlio best ^1 iu?e, as tho back Arnold’s Rome, one vol.,8vo.Arnold’s Rome, one vol.,8vo 1

Gibbon’s Koine, six vols 11

Grote's Greece, a book of great value,

twelve vols H

Macaulay’s England, eight vols Ill

Hume's England, six vols lli
i nsnnnfl nf nave Tried min.no Riiit lime, ffvosum v* ui»ud ui ............ uun i<> gne 1 num«a migiuuu, hu voi» u

wLich they and three ^or four phosphates
1

Of by three-inch stuff set on odge half "ttUsfaction as any pianos sol, i for co.npuu «..,i P..frct rooking st«« Hollln’s Ancient History, two vols. .... (I
Ljl/UlJ.

Our terms are nkt r.isu In New York
; for for BlTUSiixot'S coal or coxaaiv n lAJtiVt IV WU nivutu lUCU ICHUll. *IH lUi, IlG IllU.H/ ' V iiwvuv.u * •

. . | 1
.. , , ill

At such times the tame ones, break- first place, because we used it most f?
1* Pll,nP > cu^ th® outside nm so ^

/

1

^,° Io^ pruV,?^
1 t0,mH " (‘ are ona ) (

‘d t0
;*v<t invented, . in the estimation of all who

ing away from all restraints, destroy and had best success. "We doubt that the grate will be m two parts, We want Five Hundred Agents and Teach-
uivu

.

yt ' se^n *• 1 fttented In i860,

everything in their way. Thev will not others may be as good. Just in order to put it around the pump 'j
’ f

V’
’!

”

1

' v^
1

’l/:
1 1! . ,V.

o

‘
‘ _ THK MON,TOR’

ion about in the greatest fury .until here we must say it: place no de- Now, when fresh water is wanted All orders must bo sunt direct to ^n-Sniml
1

? ir*
^ —mH-*trect' Th

f.
nm about in the greatest fury .until here we must say it

:
place no de- *>ow, wnen water is wanted

the spasm is over, and then sober pendence on any agriculturnl fair, or PU“P wlncli is m the pump,

dawn and behave with all propriety any individual report, that pro- and it falls directly into tlio well

again. The instrument used by the nounces any one as 'tetf, when no through the grate, without waste of

natives in driving the elephant is an one has tested rationally— scion- water, and then vour water has

iron weighing several pounds, with tifieally—a half dozen of tho scores P.Jy^ °* air
»
which is just as essen-

two prongs, one bent at right angles or hundreds recommended as Iwt.
J.

1
? ^°Pu

.

le ^ ’ ’ 1NO WASHING COMPOUND,
to tne other, ^hese pi*ongs are One may be best, if thus tried, es- This well refnmds me of the —
both sharp, and are thrust into the pecially only one tried. We have ()ld oaken bucket that used to hang No Rubbing Nrcesnary.-.wo wnniiing

animal’s head in a way that seems tested two or three the same year, 111 the well. There is no curb to Machine Needed,

perfectly alarming to one who sees and side by side; the only true .
ca*ck leaves and dust, and when it (Patent granted September 22, 1868.)

itior the first time. I have, while way.
‘ rft1

?
8 lfc tails right into the well, and —

lioing on the elephant, seen the feut here is our native—cotton 80
^

does with tho old open well,

driver drop this cruel looking iron seed meal— that we are neglecting, ail(l the drip of the pump falls back

by mistake... He then spoke to the and shame on us, permitting^ it to
J

n *'“e well as it does from the old

wphant in. Hindoostani, and the I be sent to Europe, while we are bucket. The only improvement I

Fromle's England,from the fall of Wool-

sey to tin* death of Elizabeth, ten

v<>K, clolfi #1

Prescott’s Peru II

Prescott's Mexico li

PHILIP WERLEIN,
R0 and R2.Buronne St., New Orleuns,

which can be seen nt 02 Camn street. The
1 rjwwus x,tu *

advantages i>ossess?»d by this Stove over all Abbott’s Series, l went y-^ k
I*rlit vols S

the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so nutner-
hi) anu Hi.Uaronne St., New Orleuns, ous, and so patent to every sensible observer,

Onr General Agent forthe Southern Slat es. that it is only necessary to examine It In or-
no^ ly der to be convinced of’ Hu superiority.

All of tin* above Stoves are tilted with ex-

IITEKDON'S EXCELSIOR LAROR-SA V- tm care, Oven Poors lln<*<l with tin, and fur

} } nished with William Rest»r’s Patent AlrClium-

KCCI.KSIASTICAL HISTORIES.

Moshclm, 4to, sheep I*

MlimaU's History of Christianity H

Ruler’s Church History li

ING WA8HING COMPOUND.

Machine Wecdwl.

(Patent granted September 22, 18G8.)

nisliF.1 witli William Uosor's Pulon I AlrUlmni- si,.Vons’ HlsU.iy of MollKHlIsm, three

u«r, sHillnir front doors, natunt onurus, cov- .... .

•
,

ors ami Wliilo Enaruoloii Ktiobs.'
vo nps "

Tlio nporatlqn of ovorj' Hi nvo (nmrantoofi. Stovons' History of tlio MothodlstE|ilr-

REASONH FOR PREFERRING THIS SOAP. JlflJL-

1. II is not only tlio host but tho Clioalffisl Sn
T0VES

’

yot unbred to tlio public. kj
2. .11 may bo succossfully used In any kind

Directions fur puttlii" up and .using sumo
accouipuuy oacb Stove.

G. W. \Y. GOOinVYN,
02 ('amp slroot,

Hole Agont for SUitCB of La. and Texas.
J.V24 ly

GRATES AND HOUSE

NISHLNG GOODS.

juiimal immediatel}' picked up the working land tit a heavy cost to tuteinl to make is to make this gi-atc 0
:p nTo m^ifios'tho aetb>nonioiiino»-»i

,

T
'J£

iron and handed it to the driver make five, ten or tewutv bushels of of east iron. There is no patent on on ivoollon goods Unit their fibers do not con- to tin?

with his trunk. They kneel down corn, or three hundred, five hundred this invention, and all lovers of pure,
!

ri
i

<

'J

ll" | i«'r Its Influence, ami the garment is by Mr.

fike tho camel, and much moro or a thousand pounds seed cotton, fresh water are invited to try my mai|e .

uc lu
’

11111118 argo as 01 g nallj

dieerfullv. to receive their load, when a little outlay iu cotton seed l"ftn - Rural. 4. It will not destroy colors
; on the con- A fli

ti’ary, renders them bright ami beautlfiil.

. copal Clmrcli In America, four vol*. H

Methodism in Kentucky, by A. H. Bed-

ford. D. 1)., iwovoluinef? I*

Do. do. cloth, gilt *•

D'Aublgne'H History of the Reform*-

Mon, live volumeH ^

Methodism lu Tennessee, by J. B.

Ferrln, D. !>., Hist vol I*

hard or soft. The undersigned would call the attention Lost Chapters from the History of Ewty I011

acnonofbtdllng water of city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves Methodism

cheerfully, to receive their load, when a little outlay iu cotton seed

Tfcre is something so patient and meal will double ‘ the crop. Why
Sai TINft better.—

T

he Irish Farm- Thl’ l'"111 '8 ' "‘i 1dre anv rubbing I
boon Invented'. Hi

bnd about a well-trained elephant not spend $4 to ?10 per acre aud , „ . .. with the hands, washboard or washing ma- boiling; also an

as to gain the good will of all. The make $20 ? .

«* Gaz'*?' Du
!

)bn
1

'
statos

,

th,‘t *>r. chin;- ; nil that Is necessary Is soaping,' boll- than any S

tusks of all domesticated elephants “Throughout Europe generally ??
,nm

f ,

sample of cask
i, wm nofinjure the hands; on tlieoon-

‘ "" '

'tii* di
in this country arc sawed off and all the waste and offal of houses,

butter, aud found it to contain eight trafry renders,ttj,m soft 1 A.J
1

? a stove wed kTc
sold for ivory. In Ceylon the ahi- barns, privies, the sweepings of Pjj®ent- 0 salt ' That papor justly '

, ii“

,

'n

1

8anilB °f
"'J

8 Btl

nial is hunted and killed simply for streets and roads, the leaves of the T ! .
. , _ tains, etc. simply tlumnen them in warm- ^^o'lKnout the cou

tkc ivory it contains. An elephant forest, nnd all decaying vegetable . r ,

lsa penny wise nnil pound r

'

J '
'

‘

1n
’.'f

c
’
y '

'j

1 r
.-

v ' s '

fb'shk'sHm ubuv*

which stands twelve or fourteen feet matter are carefully preserved for
018 consideration which induces

Cllrlulus very rdfucli soiled may 'require bull- J'

1* 1" 1 U>« cclebrat,

high affords a fine method of travel- the.mext year’s crop.” Suppose,
80W favmc

(

rs incorpomte ox- Ing.
J 1 *'

CuLlVV^tlMl. JK *Th£^uS njlcfS S S! SBf&.tgt

to the following list of Stoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. Filley :

The Phllunthropl.t.

A first class Cooking sieve, having all ol
the latest improvements that have so far

5. Tlio goods do not require any riddling been Invented. Has a new arrangement for
w'itli the hands, washboard or washing 111a- boiling

;
also an Ash-pans The ousting Is

chine ; all that Is necessary Is soaping, boll- heavier tlmn any Stove sold I11 this market.

Hugh Miller's Complete Works, cloth, h*

Do. do. do. sheep. S

I

Tlte Land and the Book, by Thompson,

two volumes *

ENOYCLOrKItlAS.
hat Is necessary Is soaping, boll- heavier than any Stove sold In this market. Nuw American, slxteen'vols., 8vo
oag- Sold under a fttll guarantee in every respect. hi I
not Injure (be bauds ; on the eon- The Di.mo.il Rock. E,ICJ clul ,,

',llu of »ll*licul Literature, V 1

trarv. renders them soft and smooth.
7. Wtibont boiling II will bleach clean and

white the finest handkerchiefs, .luces, cer-
tains, etc. Simply dampen them In warm
water, soap them, place them it) a drv vessel

The Diamond lloek.

A Stove well known In this market. Thou-
sands of thlB Stove are In constant use

Kltlo, three vols., cloth ^1

Do. do. three vols., half cull - *1
»»*•» utuit mv 11a euimiuiu 11m: > .1

throughout the country, which Is a very good Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge' >W!

^ XU AUYUIl ntv.ll UVIU IV CYCl'1 IW11 Vi blll.N, U 111,11 AX"! I 1 , e

ftffinn that tbo elephant .lives, a properjy composted, a ton of cotton r J

010 3U ^ei ^.^^sipied for imiiie-

hundred years: seed meal and a ton of best ttho.s-
niRto coiitstimpiion, it does not co-

deer hunting. pb ate, apply to land, .Laving pas-
tiun’° l

.

uo
y.° t ian a quai'ter of an

The natives have a method of tures and meadows:—wlnit would bo
,

,'

)

; n
‘

e
l)ou

.

lu1
’

lf

lranting deer by means of training the result in a five years’ rotation, .W10
Sl

1?

leopards, which may be interesting using manure first to the cotton ,, , ,,,
0 a out 1 'phi- Tho

•»

i

rol»t§ 0„,„, tu«, «d, m. “

salislled wilh tholr trial of tjie .Soap. Weulso . ,, „ ... „
"• oajiiiwa.N,

guarantee to pay for any Injury done to cloth-
I1U ®m Poydras at., New Orleans.

lug by the Knap, on proof of such Injun. II

is hardly necessary to Unarm Hie puldiu tliut fPUE TIMES TUE TIMES.
Iwo-thlrds of the wear and tear of clulhlng A
results from rubbing, which may be saved the improved .

by the use of tills Snap,'

R. G. LATTINO. Manufacturer.
A. T. BENNETT A Co.,

Wholesale Agents,
Cor. Common and Tclioupttoulus Sts.

For sale by most all retail grocers.

THE IMPROVED

I.AIIGU OVKN COOKING STOVE,

witli extended File Chamber and Feeder Top
one of the bi'sl Baking and most ecotioui-

Ical Stoves made.
The Flues are constructed so as lo Insure

kept for the purpose is blindfolded, «ge two or more bales per acre . . . ,, „ . -
,

WloStotoTe jnnglo! i« chiialsh, pSeSJ’dS or curd ^cll5^^ _F'
NE TOILET S0AP9 '

' ^
bush or timber. Iu such places, as

j

that measured over one hundred ^^counteracted’ by salt or its These are acknowledged to be the best *%,
well as in.the open fields, deer aro 1 bushels

; cotton seed the only
eflunalent-

m
ever made In the United States, and for £

*»»•

rery abundant With this ox-team mauure '
‘

Hints on Trek Pi anting —Noth l,urit>' °r materiats, fragrance of perfume, tiom"

men can approach much more We to the,
“ Busters the rule,”

i„g counts more toward the beauty Htyie, cleansing and soitening effects on the ^
Ws.1t of. law. u™ ii. »»'•

1*1.11. L- I .In, .J It , V,.-
• _ ,4

iuui’iiran Uiouuuamiuu-u HU UM IU IMHUrt*

boves
h
rn^i.oTT

1

' « n ’i.o'v
i:>

•!'", !
5 JHL’'

Hie moBt perfect dintt. The beat of the Oven
*

j?!J
,S

11,8
’
/5" Ib l)0XL'8

, *1 oh
! 50-tt, is so equal tliut when baking there Isnu needuo.vi s, . i M.

| for removlntr anvthlnir until done.
A liberal discount lo the trade.

COMPANY.”

for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES

Manual of the Discipline, by Illshop

MeTyelre

Fountain of Youth, by Muller

Muller's Life br-Tnist

Homestead Arcbilecfnre,- Sloan

Many Thoughts of Many Mlmls, one

vol., 9011 pages, by Soidbgato

Marootjei's Island, by Colliding

Morning and Evening Exercise*!

four vols., doth, gilt

Do. do. two vols.,

Do. do. four vols., 12n». "

Natural Illstorv of Animals
'

Is made of a superior qtmlllv of Iron, very
1X8,11,111 lilalory or Animats

heavy, of neat design ' and fine finish. Tlm Southland Wrilers, blogniphlcat

Top Male Is put together In sections, lo per- ctillcul sketches of the living W*critical sketches of the living W* e

writers of tlie South, by Ida WF
((|

moud, two vols., gill tops.. ’’ ,l

•un -/it : , .. . c. , • 1
» IIOIU amu OUKUIO IlllfliUllg III IUIIJ njum iu all, 1114:01 1 ell. juepro-

W bun they have trot os near to their sable Captain iyambo m a decade. 1
. , A

Yi^ asfheyaro^}^ to get in Begin no
P
w to use all the means in SZd is also of la ce

dr‘“n °f lhta“

«

r^ '»

tins way, the leopard is unbound, our power, and the wo*! will be conmdoration iiot only cau Blmtbs
^ kinds, Ind.d-

nd the covering taken from his stsrtlod at the revival in the South
; auj treefJ o{ jnferjor (

.u;i]itv ft)Kj
:

lnK I,rown Windsor, Hqney-Olycerltte, Musk,

•yes. He moves off stealthily, .like Dixie will be tho promised laud, regular growth be used for this pur-
°Uron

’ Bl ’rlnB etc ’ For “a'6 “l tt“

» cat in pursuit of his prey, skulk- and peace and plenty prevail.
[)oa(}< but their disposition iu ^ first class Drug stores.

’ mil of thc greatest expansion without crack- wrlu.rs of the South, by Id. W
These are acknowledged to be the best "‘We Invite the attention of ftmsokeeper. mond, two vols., gill tops """

ever made In the United States, and for to tlio advantages of Ibis Stove. Remember, Typical Forms of Creution, by JlcCo*11 '

. . , ,
we guarantee them lo give entire sallsfao- tMciorial B 18-

purity of materials, fragrance of perfume, tlqn: Duplicate parts can be bad at all ttmea,
,,

tL1 “ Uu8blltl«cd 1 laon
, H

Htvlfi clcaiiHinir and 80114*111111/ nn tii<>
small coHt, by wlilcb rujialrn cun bf) luadti ^ onaiy

, ai.style, cnansuig anti soitening effects on tl.c which will frequently save the price of a new Women of tlie South, with portrtW
^

skill, fully equal to any Imported. The pro- BU)Te - EA RLE 4 1)ALTON, -of Southern female writers

, ,
,* No. 116 1’ovdrus stre«L

^
A largo variety of MANTLE GRATES,

House Furnishing Goods, Tin and Japanned

Ing Brown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk, ^nd A nirtml'csges
th° culebruU'‘1 0l,bori1 bird

citron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at all ZABLE A DALTON,

ALL CATALOGUES SENT F8**

» cat m pursuit, oi ms prey, Hkulk- :
111 pievaii. pose, but their disposition in mass

mg beneath gross or hush, or what- w ® ^‘onld lay nn embargo upon reuaerH the t,rotter keeping of tho
ever may help to coneeaj itiin, nn- cotton seed, and make it a penal lawn vastly easier. To maintain a
Ifl he can advance no fttrther m this

|

offeuse agamst all propriety to pro-
juwu wt.n bWjJ amiJ bcuUerj(

i

way without being discovered. Then l
™nt one pound to go out of cotton- assemblage of specimen trees in-

by asuocession of bounds, increasing
|

dom. volves very great labor. The lawn -

in rapidity in a mannei tliut ih most
, We a^e for l)uilaing up our home, mower can, lmrcllv bo used and tho d^8, Hunt by iimil lVi»4*. Addres# Tuachore, lo

;

astonishing, it Pences Pgon^^ and the^ whole frato^^taide laborer,has noktUtfap swing to - .post,. 7 ti itn^wa^New'y^k .

first class Drug Stores.

McKEONE, VAN HAAG EN A CO.,

my7 3mK New York aud Philadelphia.

A VALUABLE GIFT.—90 PAGES DR.
S. H. Fitch's ” Domestic Family I’bysl-

cian" descythes all diseases ami tltefr reigor

n Bend for catalogues of Sund«!
No. 116 Poydru. street. .

*
.... ... XJOrtKR, - a.

" " —— gun(j for eamiogiies of School aail

(ALB INSTITUTE, Te,t B()ok8 .

is, Mississippi. Bend for catalogues of Misoellaheom

I ..r the nresent, set, nt,.site Bend for catalogues of Bibles.

Q0LU.M11UB FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COl.UMUUS, MISSISSIPPI.

The Second Term of the present scholastic
year begins February 14 and closes July 0,
1H70.

Teachers, 10 ;
pupils, 154. \

Apply to J. F. TARRANT,
Ja21 lm Presldont.

Address
ROUT. J. HARP, Ag«“>

Boathern Melb. PehUaWfifll.
10

...

fen Now Orlsaa*)
**
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MEDICINE -MEDICINE.

"OSKOO
-Affuni’lltf the Eastern Stntes that, como what MEDICINE -MEDICINE.

»
may, "„M mother earth” is Home-

—= Tkosro^

.pi-i-nnAY, may • when Htonus' romo< and dangers * —

-

' A, -row AT? D SUNSET
threaten. Untout hen- we miss even

• oREAt REPUTATION
..rjLlNO TOWARD bUNbLi. tlmt comfort, and have nothing to.

"
•JUiriiaUAKUH. “tie to.” which Koskoo lilts nttnlnril In all parts of tho

01***™ - Yet these
,
people seem really to ^ountry

iv.rt«poWin a former letter of care hut little for those shakes, or As A anBAT AVU good behdicink,

bottntlcd
admiration of the rather they make no lasting nnpres-

/mian for overv thing in this eion on them, for in a few hours busi- THg jJiiuiK ni-jiiikiis or testimonials

f of his adoption. Wo meet ncfls j H rosnmed, theaters, churches

• (lav. in every place, and and schools are crowded as if there wtilch are- constantly lining received front

ocowtoHiu If it rains, we were tin danger whatever of the iiiiysioi.uis, nitd iwwim* wiioiiavetiei-ircin'o"

‘f-dto notice how much harder buildings tumbling about their ears. by Its use, Is conclusive proof of its remark-

•tnr Mb' than it does in After our experience the other day I Mile value.

.. iu It AIM V- H .. .4 I.. nmt .lov .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
|
SCHOOLS ANI) COLLKOES.

KOttK(M). J. I.. M’NNICA,
New Orleans, 1,a.

THE CHEAT REP.VTAT10X
.

which Koskoo Juts attained in all parts of the

’ijjpuntry

AS A OIIKAT AND OOOO HltDICIVK,

a>ii tiik Barge NniiiKtts of tf.stimonui.h

wlileli are constantly being received from

physicians, libit [iefsMia WIIOIIHVV been glH-rfl

. ntlNXICA, TltllS. A. HAMILTON,
ew Orleans, T,a. Memphis, Teitn.

0. r.iltAunisox, New Orleans, La,

L. DUNN1CA A CO.,

States.” Our attention is hour- H|m]l not. be surprised any day—
!

..ra j^ngticd tlfc aky,- the pure after I
J
gct home—to~ hear that Sau

Ikniiurh which we can sec the Francisco has boon swallowed up by
** i • . Inw ili of of.lv • Wn Lo'vn lmmi

Illodil/ Purifier It lias no Equal,

BKINU 1M1H1TI VKIJi*

{COTTON AND DKOVUCK

COM M I S,S I O N M KU C II A N T;8 ,

09 POYDHAS STREET,.

NEW OllEEANM, i .ori sian a .

T W. HI. A CK MAN'S
fl • m COMMRRCI.Uj COMiKOE,

C.l CAMP STREET.
JSbkML Comer

.
Coimn.urinl I’lucc, N. O.

' npcu «li\.v fiml cvctilptr entire yefti*.

I'enmaiishii'. ILTim-kt epfhtr. MutneniiUlca
and Larpriin^eH are pmcliuiiily taught by ox-
]*erliMH'ed iirol'eHsors. Persons from twelve

- SriHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

0ENTENA UV (’« )LI # K» •' E, JACKSON, I/A.,

wav evtnhlivlietl by llu' Stale or I.ontvtnna la

lH/'A. tiild'lr invfeired lu.llie Melliodthl Epl*-
ciijial (/Inin It s* oil h In if 4 A. II Ih How muter
I be Jot 111 |uttro iiline uf tlio Mlw*lw»l|»i»l anti

liUiiistiiiia riiiirermefH. ‘
*

-

Tin* l olteye PxerHqen wero necewnrHy
HiiKpended diiilu^ t lie war, but were hqju-
larli rosiihied. iiflef r«*<ir^anl/.atlort, on- Uie

lo tli'iy >eai> oriurf* altemt. .The Instnulton M<nidav In in lober. Imia. i'tie npproooli-
1.1 private lo eaeli slialent. Persians who inu ve«H|on\ylII open on tlio firm. Monday id
have neglected llieiY eillleallon run here manlier Hex L.

speedily ipiallly tliemselves^ior tcpod tllim- Tuition. $7.1 per annnni, payable urml-ta-
*

lions in business. Smno from tlie country nuallv in ailvanee.lions in lmsinetys. sum' from the country

may oiitalu. board in the family of the prin-

cipal.
* -

William Walker, a laic graduate of Uni

Hoarding can be oblniiiwd nt from $20 Ut

fjisUiiT njmilli,. .

The lbilldln^s,.Mbrurb\s, A ppftrntun, T.abo-
Sontliern llniversitv of Alaliama. and hoii of nUnl N and, ’-'noiety Hull.-. Hie location In point
the Rev. Dr. .1. If. Walker, of New OrieaiiH,

jms rlmrifo.of the Mutln nialienl tle|mrlineiil.

Terms' Ten I"

el lunitily, l.ealth. ease ofaecTFi ami ^ood «o-
clety. me all nnsiirpah.seil by tlioHC of auy io-

otlier eollegei* In tills c lty._
• The nu»t his tory (d tlniCoilu^eJi^iiiiilfeilCT

~

A liberal .irediiciloii made wneii three or of Its future, pt’oapei n>

.

ore enter together. The prlnchnl has been Tin* Hoard and family promise the public
practical leaelier in New (h kaiis since ibat noibbur shall be waiiilug on ibelr p;urt

:A. for circulars. u;i vin_c terms, ele., ad- p, secure the Ibomu^b eiliinillon of ilw*

ress t J. W. 1 » l . A (
’ K M A N

, voting liieti toniinltted lo t heir care, In bnUi
sell ly New Orleans. l'rena calory and ColleglaU; Depart nn nls.

st 7 Tnc old Himlenlv, nliimnl, and filends ofMm

per cent, tens than hIHuI

I

on In the Southern States.

Frnncisco'has boon swallowed up by ,,KIX° ?
w,mvK, ‘5

'

nn cartluiuako. Wo hnivo boon stop- the most rnwEnFur, veof.t a bt.e at^
1

.

1
. • II* 1 . 1 1 1 .....mint., nlountain-top

so distinctly
; „n d^thqnako. A\

T

c hiivc been stop-

benutifnl
complexions of the piUg ftt n five-storied brick hotel,

ainlchildrcn ;
the robust oner- which can hardly bo regarded as a

[themen, and their general stir- desirable location during a sharp
1

bristling way qf g'oing#,bout the sliock. Cpming over the mountains

N Sometimes from sheer liuii-
ju the cars, I asked a goutlomnn

^|o combat their ideas of..superi- which was the best hotel. Hisrc-

t but disgusted
with its persist- ply soimded strangely to one who

»’« inquire, “How is it about Ims lived all bis life on solid earth.
’

’(^Ihqiiakos.r The effect of Said, lie: “I prefer the ‘O

TKUATIVE VET DISCOVEUEI).

DI8KASK9 OK TIIK IU.00T).

A^cnt« for the following

BRANDS UF FLOUR,

a practical Icadicr in New Orleans since

is.il. For eii'CiiUu'S, giving Icitiih. ele., ail-

ilrrss J. W. l'.I.ACKMAN,
Bell ly New Orleans.

“The lire of the llesli Is In the bl6od,e Is a

Scriptural maxim that science proves lo he

I riic. The people talk uf Imil blood ns the which we aro constantly receiving, ami ni;

lisiiKi®?
the tirst time it was re- House ’ ns a hotel, but they have so

,|,iu,.'piftin. Had Digestion causes Imperfect

irl,,,|
to sits so entirely satisfactory many earthquakes that 1 have been n„lritlon, and conse-picnlly the circulation is

,t I Lave not neglected to resort stopping lately at the. ‘L House,’
f,.,.pp., ilic son tissues lose their tone and

jl
veiy frequently since. Blit it because it is --lily three stories high, elasticity, and. the tongue becomes, pale,

ulnces an entirely different effect and is’ therefore safer.” - We. slop broad, and frequently covered wilh a pnstr,.

i eaiise of many diseases, nnd like many I'npll- ways liavo a good supply on hand

irtli
tar opinions this of had blood Is founded In

Iruth. Crescent Mills, Can’t “.Ii" Heal..
The symptoms- (if bad blood are usually -

;

•

0 KO
(pillt- plain. Had Digestion causes imperfect'

1 111 c 1 10113 "
.

1 ’

been
nutrition, nnd consequently Ihc circulation Is Red Stun

use,’
f,.,,(jic, the sofi tissues lose their (one and \Y. Rostiorough A Co.

^ETHODIST FEMAI.E COI.I.EUK,

TCSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Under tho Pntronago of the Mobile Conference.

The ivgitlur scholnstlc rear will begin on
the tirst Monday la OCTOilF.lt next

,
nnd end

tiie iasr of .lime', Ii is dl.vldeil Into two terms
.of four anif a half^Soutnii each.

Alices an entirely different effect ftnd is’ tin

,'liffereut
persons. For. instance, at the “-O House.” Imagine a Tills condition soon shows itself

man will receive it os a personal man in the East choosing a hotel In roughness of the skin, then in eruptive

at much ns if you had inquired with a view to immunitv from dan- ’nml, ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

the health of a near relative from earthquakes 1 — 0. IF. «»««» 111 s<'rlll,,B lM)!V» ,,f ll,c
. the health of a near relativew from earthquakes 1 — 0. IF. tinned results In serious lesions ot me warn,

*rs css
liaqtury calmly , as if toconvey the Han Francisco, April. 18 .0-

blood, it is estimated by sonio that ono-Bfih

jlhat earthquakes arc trifles, And _
+

.

“
i.rilie human family are alTecled wllH Seruf-

ihiog when one grow accustomed Mas. Emma » h.i.ahu, me wtti
.

le* But I never met with but known educator, died at li« rest-
wllcIl Ul(, u pur„ you are n .Jt so lia-

;Fre0n who tried to face me >1«, ’

j

he wiw then ith«» 1-le b- mfy disease. Msny Impurities of the

iwn on this subjoot, and ho insisted aged cifrlity-f.mr ^ »l-‘od »t
:
ise from Impure disease, of large

it he would rather live hero and of many useful treatises, s< oral it
clllM Urudlcstc every Impurity from the

I a sharp shock twice a week than whieh hold their maces as text-books
|()imluln „f up., and good spirits, fair skin

lire in any city on the Atlantic in many of our best institutions of M,d viral strength will return to you.

,
* learning. She had tine poetic taste,

Speaking of earthquakes reminds and sonic of her verses are familiar koskoo as a ut kii inviuouatoii

i-tliere is little danger of my ever as household words throughout the stands VXHIVAEED,

vetting it—that we wore so fortu- country ;
especially^ the devout and hkinu THE ONI.Y known MEDICINE

,teas to feel a shake thu other day. expressive hymn, ^Rocked til the
,|mt mucicmly sltuiulalcs and corrects the

Hogb not one of the most violent, Cradle nf the Doop, wliidi was atf-
| h , |)atle K1 .

(
.
ri.u„ns and fimclional ilerange-

rjs still severe enough to be re- tually. composed by her during a „„. n | H ,,f me i.iver, without Dchiiheting the

mbered, and to drive evcrybo.dv storm at sea. system. While it acts freely upon the I.iver,

lotto street, where, by the way, In tiik New York 'Central Confer-- instead of eo|iimis purging it gradually

-rain was failin''' iu torrents. AVe enee, whieh met recently at Syra- changes Hie discharges to u perfectly natural

todseveralof the parties who had cuse, New York, -when the roll of state. >

(ore nffectcd to have hccotno ac- supurauuuuted ministers was willed, svurT(lM , „f i.ivkii compt..uxt .isn-np some

Speaking of earthquakes reminds

!-tliere is little danger of my ever

getting it—that we wore so fortu-

.liss to feel a shake the other day.

hough not one of the most violent,

KOSKOO AS A I.IVKII INVUiOIlATOIl

STA XUS rxI1IVAI.EI), which wo are sell!

HEINE TIIE ONI.Y KNOWN MEDICINE ”*”*•

Hint etllelenlly stlumlates and corrects the r p. POWEI.E,

hepatic see relions and functional derange- tl

.

ments of the I.iver, wllhout Dchllllellng the

system. While it acts freely upon the I.iver, y0((0n Factor A
Instead of eoliloiis purging It gradually

Red Sen.

W. Rostiorough A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, III..’.

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

. City Mills, “Sparta, 111.-”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg t Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, est. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands of

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOODLE AND TUE-

BLE EXTRAS,

Primary department, per term .
. ,
— *2» «0

Collegiate depurtmehl. per lerm 2? tin

Latin and Miideru.Lailgtmges, each.. 10 on

Music on Piano and Guitar 2ft oo

Use of Instrument f on

Drawing and Painting $20 to 2ft 00

Cntillngent fee ‘ 3 00

Hom'd, inehidlug washing, lights and
fuel, per mouth 22 00

Young ladles must furnish their own tow-

els. sheets, pillow eases anti table napkins.

Payments for each term th"qulvanco. Pu-

pils entering wlfltin the first month Will ho

chnrged from the. beginning. Itinerant min-

isters charged no tuition In tho Literary

Course.

Insihdiion nrc reqiit-sled to give puhlieliy io
i lie’- ft ill n-organlzallou nnd opening of" tlm
College, as spiled above. a

W. II. WATKINS, President
once. -------- —

:

tl on MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
end (-'k

(trlns AiiiMuaix, vuuiinia.

tafiprlnc Term*.Spelts .FEnljilJARY IG, 1S76.
Short reeess In suni.mery and two lnnntilS,

•in pn vacation III whiter.

-jft oil
As a great part of our palrenuge Is from

10 on Du 1 t’otlon States, we have made this sr-

gn on rangeioent to meet the convenience of oar

5 no Southern patrons.'

2ft 00 Young ladles remain during the summer.
3 00 Parents who visit .the Virginia springs and

inoitnluht retreats sl-c their daughters here.
22 00 They return to the Gulf Stales In winter.

feting ladles must furnish their own tow- College located Immediately on the Vlr-

slieels. pillow cases anti table napkins. glnln and Tenni-'sBee Railroad, tho great

Tmuents for each term lli>ilvance. l'u- route of Travel from New Orleans to New
s entering wifliln the first month Will bo York. Purlles passing farther north are l»-

xrged from the, beginning. Itinerant min- riled to call and examine the advanUgcs o
Isiers charged no tuition in tho UUirary this College. It Is located ten miles from
Course Emory snd Henry College. Brothers go to

, ,, Mri.n to the ninnneni nnd Hmorv and llehry. and their sisters to Mar-

^ M^iS,ap:asS ssrswtntfASMS STB

which wo aro soiling the lowest market

n^tos. Ja2 ly

Colton Factor & CommUnion Mmhnnt,

iometl to such trifles, -yet their J. Anutlil l-ejMH’ted himself
l-TOMS OF I.IVKII COMF1.AIN'T AND OF SOME
OF THOSE IIISKASFS |-|tOm'<'KI> IIT IT.

. COMMON STREET ,

NEW OKI.FANS.
HUIiie\, nil, .. , ljllt
inched O^boks and active move- ninety years out. Bo itittl been a a sallow or yellow color of the skin, or

•cats indicated a degree of nneasi-

Jess which left room for doubt as minister sixty. Sunday, April 10, he

ptlic soundness of their theory. So walked, three miles and pleached

irt-rsal-xvasAlie-mslirtto-the street- twico- He tnado ft very feehiiospeech.

it it seemed as if they had practiced Several othor interesting cases were

it often before, as it undoubtedly reported, among them Rev. (x. liar-

piled a great deal of practice for rison, who was the only member

teiitire j)0])ulation of n city to rush living of those who organized the

out their homes into the street in Conference, in 1K10, having been for

ie space of live or ten seconds, several years previously a member
ictare to yourself the people of your °f fbe

-
TTuladclphia Coil fererico.

Christian seventy-four years, and a yellnw Imiwn spnts on the face and other I W. R. STUART Agent.

parts nflhe bmly : dullness and drowsiness,

sometimes headache; biller or bad taste In

l he month '. Internal heal ; In many eases a

dry, 'leasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times soiti- stomach, with a raising of the

W. It. IIFAI’MIIST. JOHN M. FAFFS.
Of Clarksville, Tenn. -Of New Orleans

iiit,_ii.. it. . faffs, of Aligns! a. Ark.

Of,
T„. Iin?v colleges uni

Refer lo Dr. Keener. ,,r,',i„i„ l r„..i 1 ..,.,

For Inl'ormatioiv address the President. “ e le
?,
c

.o
nu7 .tin C. D. OLIVER, Principal.

IIR U
i 7 „~Z " Ja22 lm

rpUBKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TLSKEGEE, MACON COUNTY, AI.ARAMA. R AIS1 AI‘ABA

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT. Acu

1. Insillntlon permanent and suecessfal.
i M!i/’i',,,'!,

I' l
!!!'

1 p
1

2. Full faculty of experienced teachers.
. ,7.

3. Miislc'mmie a special feature. nn rt,v '

4. Art taught thoroughly and cheaply. cimndslA autl
’

ft. Fine Selenl Hie Apparatus In good order.
,

G. Hoarding department excellently kept. .L
7. Pupils under control "t President. p.Vv ",

5. A tie-ntinu to health, manners, morals.
1 1

I). Vocal btuslc gratidlously lo all.
tviiH,,n, r an

in. Languages laiighT. ancient and modern. L',‘,w ti.'s

11. PnrtTeiilar care given to Primaries.
oral se ll um h.

12. Ohjeel Lesson System allOhted. , „ n ’

13. Discipline llioi'inigli and ollieient.
atorv Sclioof

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.
spring Term

Mi sic Dfi-ahtmknt Dr. S. At. Bartlett, and closes on tl

principal. -Dr. HarHelt has been a successful Mr. Douglas t

»nli/ collogM under Ihi control. Fifll facultf
of eight teucher». Write for catalogue to

R. ARItOUAST; PreBldenl, or
DR. W. (J. E. CUNNYNtJlIAIf.

Ja22 lm I'ror. Morul Phllowipliy,

J^A8T ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

ALBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. Jninen V. Dowdell, A. M., LL.
President ami Battle PmfeHKor Moral &t\-
enee.
John Darby, A. M.. EmerlluR Profeiwoc o

Chemistry ami Xutural History.
Jplin T. Donkin, A. M., Profe«8or of Ixda

and tireek Um^uages.
A lexuuder Hogg, A . M., Profi'NHor of Maiko-

mat ici.

William C. Stubbn, A. M., Professor of Nti-
urui SdenceH.

,

, PmlVssor of ^lodern T.nwgna^et.
A. S. Douglas, A. B., Instructor in Prepar-

atory School.
Spring Term opon« on the 20th of January

und eloheri on the 13th of July.
Mr. Dougins will be aided by the Faculty fca

liul practiced Several otlior tmeresili g nvsi s were -->
.JEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

undoubtedly ropnrted, among them Rev. (x. liar- times sum- stomach, w ith a raising or the

f Dl-aetice for risen, who was tho oulv member Iwd ; a. hlnat.-d nr full fi'.-llngntioutthestum-
Co,,„n alll, XobBCCO Fnetovs, Fonvanl-

nr-ifx tn riwli livil'" (if those who organized the uoh and sides; aggravating pains hit lie sides.
|„g und Commission Itlrrrhunla,

a ( ttx to I ttsn
tr„. back or breast, and about the shoulders ;

li/> uft-xi/it m Conferoiice- in lolli, nUMhif iH'on loi .... mimvm’i ct utui
ciinstipallou of the bowels -, piles, flatulence,

euldness uf the extremities, etc.

77 CARONDEI.ET STREET 77

•Iu81y - A NEW oltl.FANS.

leaelier of vocal and instrumental music for
ill,, discipline and instruction of Ihc Preitsra-

nearly twenty years, much of llu- time in le- lory Department.
-male-collegesju—A lahanut.

—

Thc-liistl l utlun . -—— — —^

,
_

has excellent instruments for Instruction. Tuition nnd Incidental fee In College,
Pupils practice under the professor's eye. Spring Term .. $48 to
Vocal music Is a gratuitous dally exercise. Tulliou and Incidental fee In Preparu-
Vocallz.nl ton taught thoroughly. tory.Dcpt., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 Ot

s^^SV^i^/T^ifwIiuldnL'h,^: Roald In best Inipllles, exclusive of llghM

KT:,f a ’

'|.',T,'i i ;;,an In I'liarm- of IhisZ- washing. Sift to *20 per month,

pmltnent '

fare of Mariana, Florida, and Is of Aubiirn Is looated on tiie Montgomery Mid
- i luxohxi -sMiniitmx -

'Flu. *«* Point Rallrotul. It Is unrivaled la

(y ut it certuiii hour of. any day
I'Mcnly, as if by magic, shook out
their houses into the streets- no
tr for anv change of tqipm-'-l, any
isliing of hands or ftic.es, any ar-

ngittg of “ back hair)” nor for any
the nameless and numberless tri-

s of tho toilet over whieh the
•t.-r ex delight to linger, and you
11 imagine what those streets look
« under the influence of a shake,
i not imagine for a moment thn
Irene eujoys the ludicrous appear-
wof the crowd at the tune! So
drum it, Utah-iLis about the most
gubrious godlcrv'vif woc-begoue
untenances auyj||iAi ever saw.

.MACIIINE I ( Y. - IMPLKMENTS.

(j'.HOS. H. ltuDLEV A CO.,r_

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AUlUCULTflKAL,
I.MPLEMEXTS,

NF.W ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS.

All 8lz.es. lor either Southern or Sorgo Cane

Victor Grain Drills.

KOSKOO I

Is a remedy* of wonderful cfllcnry In Hie jure

of diseases of the Kidneys anil P.laddcr. In

these affections It -is as near a speclflc as any

remedy can he. It does its work kindly,

slletii ly and surely. The relief whli’h It af-

fords is both certain and perceptible.

lUSKASKS OF THE KIDNEYS ANII nt.Am>EU.

Persons unacquainted with the structure

and 111 actions of the Kidneys cannot esiimnte

the importance of Ihcir heullhy aelion.

Regular and sufficient notion of the Kid-

neys is us Important, nay, even more so,

than regularity, of Hie bowels. The Kidneys

remove from the Hlood those elTele mutters

Q L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Codon KucIoik anil General Coilkltlls-

uton MerelxuntJl,

..PERDIDO STREET.

.

NF.W ORLEANS.

ever saw. etc., ere.

,
Buckeye Thrashers, Tor Rico, Wheat, Oats, which, If pormllled lo remain, would speedily

etc., etc* destroy life, A total suspension of tho urin-

Oltlo Mowing Machines, i ary discharges will occasion death In flout

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper. thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

Those Machines dispense with raking, as When the L'rllu- Is voided in small qunntl-

they deliver the cut grata ready for blading, ties ut tin- time, or when there Is a tllsposi-

enjoyment of tpe Kt-ciie hogitts Ohio Mowing Machines, i ary discharges will occasion death in from

ton the earth “settles," ami Yhe Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper. thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

lOUitantl iuciilents of the 'great scare Those Machines dispense with raking, as When the Urine Is voided In small (Jimnti-

'

recalled ntul lau-'hed over and llicy deliver the cut grain-retuly for blading, ties at Uie lime, or whni there Is a dlsposi-

lisll food for nu,vn'no.,il f,’, thn They are udupted lo all kinds of Grain, Rice, tlon to 'Urinate more flequenlly than nntu-

le citv until tl„. ,„ vt l,„l! etc., etc. ral, or when the Urine Is high-colored or

A1.F.X. UUITTON. -.111011. F. HRITTON

l BRITTON A CO„
di
GKNEIIAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COM MISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANT'S,

No. 00 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

F. GIVEN,

COTTON ANU TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

selS 6m NEW obi.hans.

fa .c.i roil eliar tetv-r and snrihPflttinilinL' The ’’ * SL t oini iiuiiroao. it. is unrivaled la

Pivsident resides In the college, and has “““"rptaGtcd In moralan*

charge of the hoarders. Young ladles must social adinntages,

Hirnlsh one pair blunkets. one pair sheets. The Board of Trustees are rejoiced In m-
towels, pillow eases, toilet Boap and llghu. curing the above Faculty, and ure emifldeat
Fees for eucli lerm In advance. Four weeks that nothing Is wanting to mukc this lusOta-

make a-scholustie inonlh. tlon equal lo tile best.

Next year begins September 15, 18G3. Two For further Information npply to Prenkhat
terms, twenty weeks' each.

.

Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

nuuuFS FOR TEAR- of FORTY weefs
, ra Presided l"

1

ar,Y'oni
Primary department -. S2.i Oft

:

Academic ilepnrlmenl 40 00

Collegiate department 50 00 (PRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR TOOK
Music department 2 00 (K) JL

All department $20 to 40 00 MEN AND BOYS,
Languages, cuC'll 20 00

Diploma tl-e 6 00 Pan Clirlsttun, Mississippi.

Board per month, without lights 20 00

No incidental charges of tiny kind. Fees- REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL
for each lerm In ailvanee. Total expense,

w-ithlut extras, nl)out $2OT. The next scholastic year of this Instibitioa

l'lest. Tuskegee Female Coflege, will coinuu-uco on the FIRST MONDAY la

set lm Tuskegee, Macon Co., Aik October, und combine ten months, or forty

MEN AND BOY'S,

Cass Christian, Mississippi.

WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL

H1CE W F PRICE
Tire next scholastic year of this Instltiitb*

uskegee Female College, will commence oil the FIRST MONDAY !
Tuskegee, Macon Co., Aik October, und commute ten months, or forty

' weeks.
LE COLLEGE,

Tiie Boarding Department Is undec tk

... management of-Mrs. John E. CnUlwwL

NEW Om.HANS.

II ide city until thu uuxt nhuke.

Jl!

lt onr party has vesolvod unani-
mslythfttwe do nut wish to re-
sill here long enough to see another
nilir occurrence, yet I do not be-
'eono of us was auy worse friglit-

M j than tiie (ildust inhabitant, who
sk-cn regukrly getting frightened

K 1 of his wits, nnd rushing into tho
* 111 kburuliuit terror nnd scaur

uowkdit- lumg two or three dozen times n

,

u twenty yeara. Tho fact is,

"'ith the meniory of the fate of

I

“r e*ties fiout inuaily recurring, it
Bl)t probable that any man will

n r°w accustomed to caTth-
i hst-s.

. jiuupiu
tar wooden, buildings, and in
•trii'ts wlierh wbdtlen struct m-^s
' '1Qt prohihited by municipal
Sftmeut, but few brick or stone

M® to bo .soon, Tho other
. one of tho newspapers hero

Urged tho repeal of tho
uibitiou, seoining U prefer in-
^'ig the (lunger from tire, if by
omg they could decrease the

;f
r from earthquakes.

z,5'
! 18 komothing imloscribably

‘ >n one of thoBo shakes, and

,

1110 animals seout to partake of
.eeuera! terror. The shako is

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Hum! Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sal Ih-y Gang Plows.

Corn Slu-llors.

Smil'ord Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Col) Crushers.

Straw and Hay I Cullers.

Cider Mills and Presses!

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlclt Steel Brush Cotton Glim,

Portable Sn-am Engines uf all sizes..

Stationary Stcaut Engines, boilers or oil

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines. .

Coleman Coni and Wheat Mills.

Suml Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shafting. Belting, etc.

As n ,-nonU n , ,
Smut Machines and Dolling Lioin.

tier u t

f f
;

ftl
'

,

,

h
;!
nakM shafting. Helling, etc.

stri 4

" U<

tj
builtlingri, and in s<-ml ftir speelal circulars for any articles,

inets where woodotl stritofur^s or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. H. HODLEY A CO.,
|

foil) t) ly No. 9 Perdido sl„ X. Orleans.

J)U»WS. PLOWS. PUJWS.

yVe are .Maniifaeturers’ Agents at New Or-

leans for ,

Avery Plows. Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Coltman Plows,

. Hud’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James H. Hall Colton aud Eagle Plows.

scalding, with weakness in tho small of the

hack, it should not he trilled with or delayed,

hul Koskoo should he taken ut once lo reme-

dy tin- difficulty before it lesion of the organs

lakes place. Most of the diseases of the

Bladder originate ftdm those of the Kidneys;

the Urine being imperfectly secreted in the

Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Rlndder aud

tjjhuwy passages'. Whetr we recollect -Hull

medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general clroultttlou of the Blood,

we see how necessary It Is to keep the Foun-

tain of Life pure.

Meets with great success In the cure of

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Almost nine tenths of our people sutler

from nervous exhanslhni. and are, therefore,

lialihclo its eimcomllanl evils ut’ mental de-

pression, contused Ideas, softening ol Ihc

lirain, insanity, aud complete breaking down

I > 0BEUT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor o. Commission Merrliant,

COMMON STREET ,

rpiIOMAS MURRAY,

NEW Oltt.EANS.

.
BUILDER.

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders, left at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex-

change, will he attended to. ,se

ADVOCATE OALENDAE, 1870.

i

t
gte - f 3 '

S'l i

I IHlllif-S .7. 55 H > t- U. •/.

1 Utese at maiuifaclurera' prices,

of the generai hcullh. Thousands are sillier- Jan
lug In-day wiili broken-down nervous sys-

tem", ami, unfortunately, loluueo, aleuhol.
'

late hours, over-work, (mental and physical,)

are causing diseases of the nervous system

to increase at a fearful l'allo.

The symptoms to which diseases of the pun
nervous sysietn give rise may he sluL-d as

follows: A dull, heavy feeling In the head,

sometimes more nr less severe pain or head-

ache
;
periodical headache, dizziness, tiulses

or ringing In the bund ; confusion of Ideas ; M'll

lomporury loss of memory ; rteleollnn ofsplr-

lls ; slurting daring sleep : hail dreams; hesi-

tation la'answering qiwstlons-t-UtiUniiss of

QUIARON FEMALE COLLEGE,

SIIARON, MADISON COUNTY, MIHSISSirPI,

will reopen on MONDA Y. the 27lh uf Bepteih-

her, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extyuslvo and Ihor-

ongli. and no pains will he spared to give to

llu- student a solid education.

Rules of lutllon per session' of ten months

:

Primary division $30 00

I’ruparatory department 40 00

Collegiate department 60 00

Contingent fee 6 00

Music at usual rates.

Board can he had ul from S1G lo $20. For

IlivUter luformulluii address Hu- President.

II. II. MONTGOMERY,
President of Board of Trustees.

.

Note. - My friends In' the counties of Madi-

son, Yazoo. Holmes, Carroll, Sunflower, At-

tain. Srolt, la-itke. Neshoba, Uuhkln. Hinds,

nnd elsewhere, will please consider lliis no-

rtec as a personal applleatlou forlheir palrou-

,ige. as II will he out of my power to pay them

For circulars, giving particulars, appif I

the Principal, or to the following named

.

Colonel D. E. Rentggfl, New Orleans
Colpncl Henry Gillum, New Orleans.
Caplttln W. Ci Flanders, New Orleana.

Jl r. J oel Murray. New .( irleans.

Mr. Orrill Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May, New Orleans.

Colonel Frank A. Hartk-R, New Orleans
Mr. .1. B. Jennings. New Orleans.
Mr. A. 11. Swanson, New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, MississlpiiL

Gen. E. Swift, U. h. A., Vicksburg, Min.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaqueaa

oounty, Mississippi.

Mrs'. Mary A. Smith, Woodvllle, Miss.

Mrs. Culiierine Slnll, Mobile; Alnlmma.
Her. John II. Rice. D. D., Mobile, Alahaim,
IV. A. Chumplln, Esq., i’ass Chrislian, Ml»-

sisslppl.

Dr. (’. 11. New, Pass Christian, MIsstasippL
uc2 3m
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* ffie'diiitghlers of the .matchers of the Mis- COb'THERN UNIVERSITY,

lUduhi foiiii'i-enei*. nnd Hie ornlimts of tie- Ld

-t

1

t' ft r i!

JU-

•j .L 4; f) 1» I Ml

0 ID 11 12 13 I4,ln|

l»i 17,18 19 20 21 22

123 24!2.
r
» 20 27 28,29

3n 3U
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|
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1

Au.
! G 7, S' 9 10 1U12H

fwllcliing ot the face and arms,

eic., wTileli, If uni prompHy treated, lead lo A.ru

j:i 14 15 1G 17 IS ml
211 2U22 23 24 2ft 2G

2V 2s
| |

M'u I
1 2 3 4 ft! Ref

G 7! sl 9 10 II 121
.

13 14ll.ft.lG 17:18(19

20 2P2-M:i U 2S.|2G|

27 28 29 30 31 I

Ihy HU awful Utiiso liko the
111,1 ftl1 other kinds of Plows at Uu* lowest pantlvsls, Delirium, lusaully, Impoloucy,

of nnuty waters, or liko the
m“*ut rul”' — Apoi’lcxy, etc., etc.

10.11 13113 1 Irt.VIG

17 18.19 20 21 22 23

24 2ft'2G|27;28!29 10

lllj i

|
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14 1ftdG 17 18 10 ”0

2l
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22|23 24 2ft 2G 27

28 29. 30:31
I
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Slsslppl cuol'ereuee, and Hie orphans of tie- kj

cgusotl preifohers, and also the orphans of de- OltEENSBOltO, alauama.
tensed Masons, on application, shall have .

their lull loft free of chaVge.
,

The schools of Moral Phlhlsopby Ando*
.

Hcilin J. M. PUGH, President. Languages. Modern Languages,MuthemaUca,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are In Muy

... ,, , p,,l, cessl'ul operation. The Faculty constat* at
VI, HUWUlUll 1 KMALE COI-LEGK,

gentlemen whose reputation Is well catata-

T I
^— Tlsheil. The Preparatory School is tauglg, by

DROOKllAVF.N, MlFKlssii-t-l, the Facility. JVe offer tnc best fadllut-s Air

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 18G9. Prod- lll“U>.
llKl1 edovaUon-

.

sion w ill be made lor all who apply for ad- Hu' session Is divided Into two terms. K
begins llu- llrsl Wednesday In < iclober, and.

mission.
1 n . closes tiie ilrst Wednesday In July.

To send vour daughter here will cost you

*.2G0 for the lerm of ten months, or forty Tuition ill University, per term $» W
weeks. This uniount will pay for hoard, flu-1, Tuition In Preparatory Sc|iool, i>er

term *> ••
Conlineonl fee, perterm 1 W

P
l '

j

I

1
-) 3 weeks This amount will pay for hoard, find, Tuition In Preparatory Kc|iool, i>er

4: 5! G- 7. sl 9 10 lights, washing, tuition In English, English term » fj
11 12T;i|l41ftrtGll7 text hooks, slates, pencils, and all lire Rta- ConllngenFfee, per term II#
18(19,30 21 22;2:i 24 tioner.v used I11 the school room. A drduc- Board In private lumUies, per wo «1« to » M

. 26i2G.27 2Szi9i.lol Lion of $50 will be made lor ministers (laugh-
p(,ea |n adrante. Bond for •

F

fofsln
J u ‘ “““

.

LllB THOS. B. BODLEr * CO.,

W/rrcri
111 OHCtt

l
nn

tf
fr°m a boiler Doalora lit Machinery and Agri’l Impleinonta,

b«)ftt pressure. This noise is reran re No 9 Perdido st.,N.Orlexmi.
great pressure. This uoise is

y personh iu tho streets for
secouOa before the shake be-

lli „ ,.
8
f
01UM 10 be approaching

t

r

l’llun earth

,
tj

1 r°fr hko the waves of the

fcl-JOly No 9 Perdido st, N. OrlrKM.

JJESTHNARY MALE INSTITUTE,

BUUMJCHF1ELD, ALABAMA.

Tiie twenty-clghlh annual session of thli
'Uses croak and totter—briekH school will begin on the llrsl Monday In OC-

.
unt K.H Ti 1 11 lm) laiin mill pmiilntii* nino monthi.

F's .

tlr<1 Wii11h and cor-
|

The expense for tuition, incidental Tees,.
“tao rattling into the street board, washing, fuel und lights, for tho sea-

T? Ulblt affrighted tl „„ ,i. n Sinn, will he $231 61). mu-half to be paid on
:r
nfied cr„ ,

jilted throtlg.lt. the
,Mltraitce and ouo-half on tho Hth of Febni-

sccun ,

altogether furiuing ary, 1H70.

*swwswr

TOHEIt, 1SG9, anti conilnue nine monthi.

The expense for luillnn. Inetdenlal feea,

hoard, wieshlng, fttel and lights, for tho sea-

tnnnnrti.
Principal, Sumntenleld, Ala.

ttusauo j

Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FmtVt’t.A

around each hotlle. Recommended by Hie

best Physicians, emiitenl Divines, Editors,

Druggists, Hurt-hauls, etc. The

Best Mini Mint Popular Medicine In Uie.

FRE.FAREU ONI.r UT

J. J. LAWRENCE, M.

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

.
l Inrv iinil tllDer, Nu. O Blaln St„

NnltFOl.K, VA.

PRICE,* ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,

FOR balk UT PRPU019TK FVFuywilKRF. !

- -npia titu
—
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Aril the braneluta are taught. Our music ol™!.la
1

r

I

'

t

DlR'ct 10

9'lOril 12-13114 15 teachers are believed to he unexcelled.

8,17 18 19120 21 22 Music and the iBOguages aro extra.
,,AV ,

Ii 24 25 26 27 28,29 Bond for circular.
H F J0H M

I 12 3* 4 5 Jyi7 3m President- [BTITUTE, .

J. C. WILLS.

Ci 7 SI 9 10,11 12

13 1415 16 17. IS 10 MANBFIEL^FEM^LECi
27 28,29 30

I

|
ilanidlclri, De Soto pi

I

12 3
7‘ Sl 9 10 OWNED RY

; COLLEGE,

parish, L«.

ArKMl'IlIH CONFERENCE FEMALE IE
* 1

[BTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN-

Rev. A. W. Johss, President assIStod'ky *
foil corps of competent teacher*.

Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER «, 18W.

4;
5- tl 7 1 Sl 910

t
jllll2|13|14 15lin|17 ij-j,,, pu|i SoHslon of this Institution, noweu-

1 oYiu-r charges In proportion.
18 19,20.21 22'23,24 terlng upon the sixteenth year of Its exist-

jjolirri, Including wasldug, fttel, bed-
i25 26l27l2S2lll:ioi3 l Jjnco.'will on WEDNESDAY, I lie 201 III d,,,; ou;

THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. Tuition, Collegiate DepaTtawot
tun two » Music and use ot piano

duv Of September, with a corpa of experlen-

To Aofnts—A atvavjht |«-ncll mark In the
|
c0('| reacners, und culurged IncUltlcsofln-

above calendar Indicates the date of a money-
;

struotlon.
, , , „ ,

-, -rei-ins unelmngeil. For catalogues, con-
1,-tler received

;
a unde U10 amount of dol-

|
J^g 1Un ,,artlculars, addr.-ss •

lure received, and a ctivie the amount of
;

CHARLES B. STUART,

3B#ntsrr.r„-——

.

I taU 2m ..rz. —

J

^g*1,11
’

111 -

-r received ;
a circle U10 nmoimt of dol-

| particulars, address i focllilles ample,

received, and a half circle the amount of
; CHARLES B. STUART, I rtvtbsoUoit pair

u .
| mil 2m —President— .

tlbu uu fair Dial.

Tuition required In advance, and onefoal
the hoard.

Tin- loontlon Is every way larurablc andtta

ronnge, and lusure

j-t
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RT ORLEANS MARKETS.

fFYow the H. 0. Price Current.
'

Wo have again to notico a fair dogroo

of animation in the getioml market,

moat hnuaehea of tho wholesale trade

.participating in the prevailing activity.

Sugar and molasses have continued in

good demand, the receipts meeting a

ready sale at full prices, and Weatem

produce generally has shown a fair de-

gree of animation, with a tendency in

favor of sellers, but tho movement is

mostly confined to the local trade and

the execution of orders for the gulf

ports. In flour, however, we notice a

cargo completed- for Rio de Janeiro.

The weather has been clear and pleas-

ant, but rnthor cool for tho season, with

the prevailing winds from the north.

The flood in the tributaries is subsiding,

blit xgoat of them are still nt n fair

navigable stage. The bulk of tho cot-

ton in the upper Red river district hav-

ing come forward, the receipt* show a

^marked ming off, quite as much as

was expected, notwithstanding liberal

arrivals from tho Mississippi river land-

ings and by tho Jackson railrond. From

all points we hoar of a wider area of

- ootton planted. Although tho season

is manifestly backward, thero appears

to be a general anticipation of an in-

crease in the crop.
,

The river is two feet five inches be-

low high water mark.

OmoR.—The following are the ar-

rivals sinoo the sixth instant

:

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

REVISED ASP CORRECTED WKKKI.T.

Made up from Actual Stirs on they Transpire.

Annei.ES.
Agricultural Implements:
Cotton and sugar plows.

Yost’s plows and scrapers,

Colton scrapers

Cotton sweeps ’..

Cultivators
Shovels
Hpinlos
Axes

Ungglng, V yard

:

Kentucky
East India. . .

Hale Rope, K? It'

:

Kentucky
Bran. V lint Its

Bread, J4 100 tbs:

Pilot.

FROM

$4 00
r r.o

5 50
6 50

10 00
« on
o oo
10 00

$20 00
St 50

0 00
(! 00

11 on

10 00

17 00

15 00

28

27

20

28
.

1 40

6 00

1 45

Crackers . 6 00

Bricks, M :

io on 12 00

English fire 65 JO 60 00

Candles, ft :
-,

) 60Sperm, New Bedford . . .

.

Tallow
14 '

-Adamantine
Blur: . . . ... . .* . ' ...... 12 . .174

Chocolate, $ lb

:

No. l 38 65

Sweet and spiced 35 67

11 00

Cider, $ bbl

Western
Northern 13 00

Coal, V ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Western, it bbl .......

Coffee, (goto,) $ ft :

Rio
Havana (currency) .

.

Java
Cotton seed

:

Rough, %l ton
Hutted, V bushel

Copper, il ft

:

Braziers’
Sheathing..
Copper bolts...

00
(SI

Ty^irisna and Mississippi bales.

• Lake
Mobile

’—
florida

-Texas

7070
15

300

0

38

Cordage, 78 ft :

Manilla
Tarred, American...
Russia

rfotal 7492

,
'On Saturday the movement was much

more animated. Buyers operated freely

thronghoct the day, and under their

spirited competition and a slight im

.
provement at New York, factors were

< eoahlod to establish an advance of }{

\tm '^c., low middling closing nt 21V4' to

Ml/fc., while tho sales summed up

7,350 bales. On Monday buyers came

forward with qnabated spirit, and al-

though the movement was chocked by

aoant supplies of the stylos most iu re

-quest, and decidedly more stringent

{pretensions on the part of factors, yet

aa there inis k farther advance of ^c.

•tNew York, and the Liverpool ac-

ants were encouraging, 6,250 bales

-changed hands mostly on the basis of

*>x to - 21& for good ordinary, and

31K to 91J£c. for low middling, show-

ing a further improvement of about
'

3(0. On Tuesday the market opened

with a good demand, which continued

lively throughout the day, and although

'^factors were more stringent in their

pidfensions, and the supply was only

moderate, especially of desirublo do-’

acriptions, yet the business comprised

-'5,600 bales, at a further improvement

*of >£ to J^c good ordinary ruling at

’ S0^ to 21 igo., and low middling nt 21

X

to 22c., but with very little to be had

.- nt the inside rste, the outside figures,

. of course, being for strict classification.

-, Borne ewen-nrawng of this description

"brought 2‘2l.<c.

This makes an aggregate for the past

Mhree days of 19,200 bales.

'Ibe receipts at this port since the

Mist of September (exolusivo of tho ar-

- -rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

v arel,053,865 boles, against 7(53,(M0 bales

v to the same date lost year, and the in-

usmase da the receipts at all the porta,

mp to the latest dates, as compared with

fast year, is 677,634 bales. In the ex-

/poits from the United States to foreign

< countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

324,596 bales to Groat Britain
,
of 105,C96

to France, and of 115,394 to other tor-

. sign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

^i^Camp’y I

Ixigwood, Bt. Domingo.
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, ¥ «>

Madder

.

Etjgn, tjj) dozen

:

'cstern .

Feathers, Rib..
Fish, 78 box:
Cod

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl.

.

Mackerel, No. 2 .......

.

Flaxseed, 78 ft -

Flour, %lbbl:
Extra

Fine
Common

Fruit, TP ft =

IYtiucs

Figs, dram
Dried apples ..

Currants, new.

Raisins, M. R., V box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, 78 box.
Lemons, Mala^a^p box .

Oranges, La.
, .

Oranges, Palermo, Mbox.
Glass, $) box of 50 leet

French, 8 by 10

r miuit mj m
Grain, R bushel

:

Oats

Hops, TP ft . .

.

Malt, Western.

Gunpowder,
Gunny bags, bag .

.... 60

18 181

36vs
33 35

15 OO ....

31 33

36
**- 26 27

23 24
21

30
5 00 5 15

4 44

41 44

5

1 75 i 85

20 22

18 20

90 05

1 60 1 60

50 70

26 50 27 00

16 50 17 00

12 00 12 50

4 6

4 75 6 75

4 25 4 50

3 75 4 00

3 75

14 17
10 18

74 8
15 "

28

4 50

3 50 3 75

‘4 00 '4 50

3 25 3 75
3 GO 4 00

4 00 4 5C

65 68

1 10 1 15

7 00 9 00
20 26

1 15 1 3C

1 65 2 1C

8 50 9 5C

20J 21

pottos.

Jaokson Dist., Mississippi Oonferenco.

sfci'OXP hound of quarterly meetings.

• Apr. 16, 17

23, 24
. 30, May 1

.May 7, H

Jackson stutirth

Raymond, at Clinton. . ,

.

Canton
Afndikoit, at I.ivitigstoti . .

Brownsville, at Queen's Hill

Forest Grove, lit Thonmst’u
Camden, nt Soule chapel . .June

Jackson ot.. ,
at- Spring ltidgo

Slmron, at Slttiron

Sulphur Springs, at Brown’s

.
seltpol lioilse .

It. Aiiiihy, P.

21, .22

21, 22

4, 5

11
,
12

1H, 1!)

Crawfordville, nt Tiblieo.

.

Cooksville, nt Memphis. .

Seoobn and Gainesville, at

Ramsey's station 23, 2-1

Macon station 30, May 1

Summerville, nt. Salem May 7, H

He Kalb, nt Shiloh. ....... 14, 15

Trinity, nt Wood Lawn 21, 22

Brooksville, at Soule chapel 2H, 29
Marion, at Poplar Springs.June 4, 5

Ctlliti, lit Reiul’s elmpel. . . . 12, 13

J. B. Stonr, P. E.

25, 20

E.
- Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Oonferenco,

Lake Providence Dist., La. Oonferenco.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS.

7, H

14, 15

21, 22
20, 29

Flovd, Delhi ami Carrol], at

Delhi May
Linn Grove, at Oak Ridge

.

Bastrop, lit Island Deseird..

Waterproof, at Tensas oli’l.

Luke Providence, at Illa-

warra Jiuio 4, 5

Winnshoro, at Oakley. ... 11, 12

Richland, at Union 18, 19

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Shreveport, La.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer’o

16, 17

Wotiunnka Apr.
Prattville . . .

Autaugavi lie and Ivy Creek,
at Autaugaville ,

r
.

Pleasant Hill circuit-, ut Ash
Creek (

.

Autauga ct., nt New Hope. May
Carolina circuit, at Sear’B

chapel
Lowndesboro, Hayneville &
Union, at Union June 4, 5

Wit. S. Turner, P. E.

Hay, 7f) ton

:

Western .

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, 11 lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas Btrecthod ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter,.

Iron, 78 -ton

:

Pig : 45 00

17 17*

134
11

Ordinary
Good ordinary. .

.

Low middling
Middling

_ Strict middling .

.

18 to 13
20 to 214
21. to 22
221 to .

22j to .

COTTON STATEMENT.

770"(Mock on band Sept. 1, 1809, bales. .

.

-Arrived past three days 7432
-Arrived previously 1103750-1111242

1112012
Exported post throe days. . . . 10470
Exported previously 9G0343
Burned..... 1317-972130

Country bar, 78 lb . .

.

English
Swedes, assorted...
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Colton ties

Castings, American
Lime, 78 bbl

:

Western 1 75
Shell lime 1 75
Rockland, etc ,,, J 10
Cement 2 95

Plaster Paris 3 50
Molasses, 78 gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba 35
Reflnery retailed 60

Moss, lb

:

Gray country 2
Black country 6

Select water-rotted Oi

Nalls, 78 lb

:

American, 4©Cd 4 75
Wrought, German 14
Wrought, English 14

Naval stores :

Tar, 78 gallon 10
Pitch,# bbl J SO
Rosin, No. 1 2 25
Rosin, No. 2..... 2 00
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, 78 gall. 48
Varnish, bright 50

Oils:
Lard, # gallon 1 20
Coal oil, In barrels 34
Coal oil, In cases

H

2 25

2 25
3 25

3 75

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

2, 3

9, 10

23, 24

7, 8

14, 15

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

7,

14, 15

Mansfield circuit, nt Foster’s
chapel Apr. 23, 24

Keaoltin ct. , nt Bello Bower . 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, nt Fort
Jessup May

Anncoeo ct., nt Kasntchie.

.

Natchitoches ct., at Natchi-

toches .... 1 ...
.- '

Shreveport, at (Shreveport

.

Spring-vilhyit Holly's school
house June 4,

Greenwood - 11, 12
Mooriugsport 18, 19

J. Pipes, P.

21, 22

28, 29

Maoon District, Mobile Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Apr. 9, 10

16, 17

M

JOB PRINTER.

.

R. C. J. BICKIIAM,

Office—JIRO Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS.

Commop and Bnrnnnc streets, between elev-

en and twelve o’clock. Je29 ly

Arbncoochee, nt Bethlehem .... Apr. 24

Lincvflle, nt Mt. Pleasant. . . . .May 1

Marble Valley, at Mt. Pleasant. 8

Pinekneyvillo, at Liberty 15

Soenpatoy, at New Prospect. . . 22
TalhiRSee, at Salem r . . 29
Ditdevillo, nt llock Spring June Aj

R.
J

practice I11 the parishes of Rapides,
NatcldtochOB, Grant and Wynn.
will

Lafayette, at Sandy llidge. ,. .

-

Fredonia, at Fredonia
Wedoweo, at Wedoweo

F. L. B. Shaver, I’.

12
19

26

E.

foodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferenco.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

St. Helena, at Darlington. Apr, 16, 17

BuiTulo, nt Friendship. .... 23, 24
Amite, at Ebeuozer May 14, 15
Meadville, at Oak Grove. . . 21, 22

Woodville 28,29
Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel. .June 18, 19

Percy Crock, at Bayou Sara . 25, 20
Liberty, at Salem July 9, 10

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS.

Gaimisville, at Pearlington.Mar. 26, 27
Mt. Carmel, nt Mt. Moriah .Apr. 2,

Columbia, nt Columbia. ... 0, 10
Okohny, at Bunker Hill. . . 23, 24

liankin May 7,

Hnndsboro 21,22
Black Greek, nt Eanon .... 28, 29

H. P. Lewis, P. E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

Brookhaven Dist,, Mississippi Conference

SKCOXn ROUND OF QUAHTERI.T MEETINUS.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference,

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Franklin street Mar. 26, 27
Whistler , . Apr. 2, 8
Eastern Shore, at Daplmey . 9, 10
St. Paul’s 16, 17
Jackson, at Groyo Hill. . . . 23, 24
Suggsvillo, at Gosport 30, May 1

St, Francis street May 7, 8
W. Pascagoula, at Red Hill . 14, 15
Bay Shore, at Zion 21,22
Cottage Hill, at Ward’s. ... 28, 29
Citrouelle, at Bethel Juno 4, 5
St. Stephen’s,at Andrew ch’l 11, 12

S. H. Cox, P. E.

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

BUHINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

...JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydrns,!

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.

I)’

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

S'
OUTHERN METHODIST ffi(JH ISCHOOL,

New Orlenng.

The exercises ortho first session of thl« 1.
etltutIon will commence on Monday iw
day of OCTOBER next, In the babetasniS
the German Metlnralst Church, Dryad™ «

Euterpe..
J ""Sbetween Felicity am) 1

In founding this Institution our purnma. k
supply tho drstclcmlum long t,,it

™

city, viz : an acknowlodimri fmil.™. L
n

.

thl*
to

1 acknowledged l’riiUMUHit Scffi
nter. In whl.h t„„. nnd yo^of n high order. In width boys

men enn be thoroughly prepurml either "f"
college or the native business of lift,

10t

Will call dally at College building, corner
Its

- - • - - •

admin.

of lessons will bo 'uniformly reuuiredkrSi
minlls. ‘“I

lalrntlon. Thoroughness In the prepnratioj

BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY
ALEXANDRIA,

T MW,
I-*-,

References.—Unit. E. T. Merrick, non. J.

II. Illslcy, and Messrs. Rlacksher A Miller,

New Orleans
;

J. O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

pupils.

The sons of ministers engaged wlinll. 1.

the w ork of their Church will be received »
half price, and young meu preparing for .u'

ministry without charge.
* or ‘“i

A Preparatory Department and on Even
ing School are nllueltcd.

In the selection of Teachers the creates
care will be exercised. mVt only In regard
their mental qualifications, but also In refe,

ce to tlielr ability to Impart Inslnictlonte
i-lr pupils.

10

Informallnn apply at th.
1L I. RANT, Principal.

LAW,
||

W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT

will practice bis profession In the parishes of

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References.—Race, Foster A Merrick, J.

M. Dlrrhammer, Judges Howell and Wyly,
and J. R. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A
Reeves, St. Joseph, -Louisiana. au21 ly

JAMES II. HOUSTON,
'

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—Opelousas, rarish of St. Landry, I,a.

BUYS AND SELL9 LAND.

Refers to Editors of A>i« Orle.nm Christian
Advocate and Southern J'resbi/terian, S. C.

Jy34 3m

MISCELLANEOUS.

*30 ...900

7ILC0X A GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCn

883.

w
SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

Always in order and ready to sew. Such

TtlBcalooBa District, Mobile Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Perryville Mar. 26, 27
Selina... Apr. 2, 3
Stimtnrvfiehi 9, 10
ltundolph 16, 17
Tuscaloosa 23, 24
Havana. 30, May 1

Forklantl May 7, 8
Greensboro 14, 15
Brush Creek 21,22
Marion 28, 29

Jas. L. Gotten, F. E.

Summit circuit, at Summit .Mar. 20, -27

Magnolia ct.
,
at HolinesviUo . Apr. 2,

Boguo Chitto ct. ,
atJoliuson

station

Martinsville ct., at White
Say ..

.

Georgetown ct.., at George-
town

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Nebo 30, May 1

Pleasant Valley circuit, nt

Behobetli May
Burtonton ct. ,

at Burtcnton

.

Brookhaven station

Wesson anil Beauregard sta-

tion, at Wesson
Crystal Springs station, at

Crystal Springs Juno 4, 5

Tho preachers of the district will

please take up the collections to defray

the expenses of tho delegates to the

General Conference by the twentieth of

April, and forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Cnnton, Missis-

sippi. G. F. Thompson, P. E.

7, 8

14, 15

21, 22

28, 29

MISCELLANEOUS.

fJMIE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
A H0U8EH0LD TREASURE.

OVER 4(43,000 IN DAILY "L'SE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE AND PERFECT WORK.
Has all the latest Improvements, and seas

very finest orwith the greatest case
coarsest mulerlal.

Oolnmbus District, Mobile Conference.
Do not purchase any other until

examined the SINGER.

SECOND ROUND OF QUAKTKRI.Y MEETINGS.

45

76

el
10

Every facility offer-
ed for a foil examination and test.

Needles, Cotton, On, Twist, Thread, etc., of

5 00
16
16

12
3 00

47J
65

Linseed, raw 115
Bm-rin . 2 75

I 40
70
95

fltook on hand and on shipboard. . . . 139883

Flour.—

T

ho movement has been

partially suspended.

- UomaiARY.—Gold, 114% to 114%.
^'American silver half dollars, 107% to

1B8,%. Mexican dollars at 2% per cent,

premium in gold.

Nothing has boon reported in bonds

except 18,000 Kailroad City six per

oenta (81,000 July and 82,000 Novem-
ber coupons) at 72.

^Oity Treasury notes, 18 to 20.

nOATTLC MARKET.
Jf*r Oxlkans, May 10

, 1870.

fltua cattle, choice, pef head too to 86
Ttoxas erttle, second qual., per head 40 to 60

Texas cattle, third qua)., per head is to 22

Bogs, per lb. gross 10 to 12c
-Sheep, drat Quality, per head $6 to 8

-Sheep, second quality, per head to 3

8keep, third quality, per head to

Milch oows, ribetee, per bead 80 to 125

Milch cows, per bead 50 to

(Texas cows, with calves to .

.

-Tssrllnga, per head— 7 to*! 2

lOalves, per head 7 to 12

Bpe
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude .

Cotton seed, refined
Castor 2 50
Tanners’, ^gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

Llnscod, $ ton
Cotton seed meal 22 50

Provisions, \t bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beer, mess, Western
Beef, dried, ft

Beef tongues, Tfl dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft

Hums, |)ft

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime. In tiercel
Butter, Northern. .....
Butler, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ^ bbl 1 00
Oalooa 3 00
Apple# 5 00
Cabbages, crate 10 00

Bice, * ft

:

India, (gold, 'R bond)'!

Carolina
Sugar, Louisiana, # ft :

fn thee ly
Havana, white
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, # lb

:

Washed
Burry ......

Mldslana. native
Texas, t©| Merino.,

.

1 25
35
45

1 16
3 00
1 60

75
1 00

Columbus station .Apr. 2, 3
Fayetteville, at Phoenix .... 9, 10
Columlms yt.,utMt. Pleasant 16, 17
Yorkville ct., at Yorkville. . 23, 24
Caledonia, at Soule chapel . 30, May 1

Bexar ct., at Bexar 51ay 7, 8
Athens, at Pleasant Hill . . . 14, 15
Gordo, at Oak Grove ...... 21-23
Yellow Creek 28, 29
Carrollton, at Emory elmpel. Jtmo 4, 5
Eutuw . .

.' 11,12
Green, at Sardis 18, 19

The District Conference for Cohmt-

bus district will meet at Yorkville, on

Thursday, April 21, „
at eleven o’clock

A M. Introductory sermon by Rev.

J. M. Patton.
,

T. C. Wieii, P. E.

tho best muillty constantly on hand.
WM. E. COOPER A

1 30

7 60

1C*
20
17

4
134
12

16}
25

15

15

12*

163
42

25
18

2 00
3 50
9 00

12 00

Is especially recommended for tho Delicate

Skin of

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

SBCIIND ROUND OF QOARTEKLT MEETINUS.

Jackson ct, at Jackson Apr. 2, 3
E. Feliciana ct.,ut Mnnnssah • 16, 1

Clinton station, ut Clinton. 30, May 1

Covington circuit, nt Frank-
linton 5Iay 7, 8

East Baton ltougc circuit,

at Bethel 28, 29
Livingston miss., at Bethel. 28, 29
Areola ct., at Amite City.. June 4,

Ponteliatoula miss. ,nt Amitu
City 4,

Tangipahoa and Greensb’g,
at Soule chapel 18, 19

J. NirnoLSON, P. E.

New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

<u 8

v
r
14

"i
10

Hi
14

12i

11

Plaquemino, Mur,
Now Orleans circuit, at Algiers. Rj
Jefferson City. 27
Thibodeaux circuit, ut Houma . . Apr. 17
Carondelot street

Baton Rouge
; 10

Felicity street 24
German churches, at Craps st . .May 1
Quur. Conf., do., at Dryodes st. Apr. 29
Morean street May 8
Louisiana avenue . . J 15

J. C. Keener, P. E.

tho

A Word of Advice.

you have
IT

ap23 3m

GO.,
General Agents,
No. 7 Camp street,

QOLGATE A CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

The giivcrilincnl of the Bfilionl will bontrki
ul firm, yet mild and parental In Its

1“and

For nuther
School.

Rkferenuer.

-

Rev. J. (’. Keener n n
Rev. J. It. Walker. D. 1)., Rev. LlmuIVk,;’
I® 1).. Rev. J. C. Miller

; Messra. J. P
, Rank

min. WliUnm II. Foster, 11. F. -Given- Johan
l’urham, William H. Daincron.

’ u’

Circulars can he had at the Advocate 06
flee. oc2tf

HENRY COLLEGE,
GINIA.

vm-pMORY AND

On the 13th of January, 1870, the 8nri
..i

Session begins, and closes on the 8th ofJum
following, which Is Commencement day
(The next Fall Session opens on tho )8th

the succeeding AugtiBt.

LOCATION.

Unsurpassed in heultlifiifness, quiet and
freedom from temptations to vice.

nun.niNns.

Thorough t-epalrs have been made of dor
mllnrlt-s, lecture rooms and halls, so thuour
accommodations have never been heretofore
so desirable.

FACULTY.

Tho chairs arc all Hik'd with men of tried

ability and success as disciplinarians and ed-

ucators/

-TERMS. *

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars, payable
in advance, will meet the charges for tui-

tion, hoard, fold, room-rent, washing uri
contingent fee for five months.

Is the Simplicity and the ease with which

is understood thnt the child of Six years and

the grandmother of seventy can operate

successflilly. The thread Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine is furnished with Feller, Hemmer
3ml Braider.

All theui.'ferP1' 1 first class Sowing Machines

for Bale. SI-OAT’S celebrated Elliptic, and

the HOWK Sewing Machlno-the first Id

vented
;
the one from which all others tako

their origin.

All klndB of Machines repaired Nccdlea,

Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can he sent by express, with the

hill to he collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted,
M. 8. nEDRIOK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

REFERENCES.
We nsk those seeking a school where thor-

ough cdlleghiU! training Is given to consult

ilia Faculty of the Virginia University and

Bishops of the Mel hodist Episcopal Church
South, as well as our alumni, aiudentt ul
patrons.
More specific Information mny he obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. President,

(lc4 4m Emory Tost Office, vi

JJEADV1LLB SEMINARY.

This Is a private Institution, with Its mm-
her of pupils limited, and Is authorized trlii
1-oglslaturo of Ismlslnna to confer degree*,

diplomas and literary honors! It watiniacr
cessful operation from 1S4’3 ifntll Interrupted

by the cvenlsof the war in 1862, and reopened

January, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of talent and
erll are In charge orthe different depart-

ments- Engllah. Ancient and Modern Lan-
gnogea, Music, Painting, etc.

I’uplls charged from the time of cntranN
to the close of the session. All pupils re-

ceived with the understanding that tbej an
to remain and allend the examination at Us

4ARPKT AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.0
J. M. ELKIN. r. STRINGER.

ELKIN At CO.

168 CANAL STREET... ..168

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OP ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RCGS, Elr.

-AIRJO—

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Luce Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fo5 ly

CIIAH. WALRH. ROUT. W. SM1TU. C. W. DUTT.

SMITH A CO.,yyALsii

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS OF RIO, COFFEE,

And Exclusive Authorized Agents lor the
Bale of

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Phosplio Peruvian Guano,
’ Aimhonlated Alkallno Phosphate,

Ammoniated Super Phosphate,
Land Pluster, etc., etc..

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyl7 ly

LAMPS LAMPS.J^AMPS...

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND
IN THIS CITY,

LANTERNS

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET

Now Orleans, Louisiana.

.74

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cana,
and everything upperlalulng to tho Lump
business, at wholesale and retail.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.
Wc are Importing our Coffee direct from

Rio, and are offering buyers as great Induce
ments as any other market preseuts, while
shorter lines of communication by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia give ns material advantages. In

‘ freight, to supply those sections,

close of the session In which they enter, sod

for absence,
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Tot

no deduction made on the bllln

except in cohcb of protracted lllnen. whea

the loss may he divided between the inatltfr

lion and the patron.

In her outfit each pupil Rhould bo provided

with toilet imxep. towels, napkins, sheet*, Bil-

low cases ami blankets or comfort*. 6be

should also briny her knife, fork, spoon, cup

and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to th«

Seminary Rhould be distinctly marked, list*

of which should be permanently placed on

some part of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The Rcho^astle your cominouce* Octo-

ber 1 and ends in July.

KXPKNtJK.

Board and tuition per year $175 00

The Modern Languages a flinall extra
charge.

Music, per year WOO

Puymcuts due a half Session In advance.

Monthly reports of the studies, health and

cencral'deportment of the pupils are sent to

the parents or guard iaus at a distance.

The main Seminary buildlug, recently de-

stroyed by tire, will he replaced by one or

ample accommodations, now in proce**ot

construction, which will he ready forth* re-

ception of pupils at the' opening of the next

session.

For other Information desirable In refereneo

to the school applv to

Sim MARY W. READ,
Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Rou^e, I*.

low rates of

The Fertilizers we offer are of the inbHt re-
liable character, and may be confidently re-
lied upon by planters.

oc2 Gm WALSH, SMITH Sc CO.

AXDltBW J. AIKEN.

IKEN & WATT,
JOHN WESLKY WATT.

S
EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, LOU

ISVILI.E, KENTUCKY.
E. A. ORANT, IX- D., PRINCIPAL.

This Inslltutfon occupfoa the large and «!»•

fomt Imlliling lately known ns Grant A Bui-

ler’H School. The ^rouiulH are Hituated on

Sixth street, between Wuluut and Chestnut

streets, and extend back to Centre 8tr<*£
They are elevated several feet above tne

street, thus niuking the lurge and heamm“
lawn a most desirable place for healthful out-

door exercise. .

The building, furniture and appandu* w

the school are among the 'most couiplete an

valuable in the West.
,

Experienced teachers, residing In *"e ’,

stltulion, will devote tlielr time to the morait

Intellectual and physical lini»rovementof ui

pupils. *

For particulars address tho principal-

se4 4t

A-
1

Huccossors to Rolehford. Brown A Co.

Cotton Factors avul CommUnion
chants.

Mer

60. .CARONDELET STREET.
NKW ORLEANS.

00

Always on hand, Downer’s Kcrosonc or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lnliamahle.

HILL 4 VEAZIE,
no!4 ly No. 74 Camp ztreet

.

J. WAB80N, BUILDER.

Offiue—264 CaRondblet Sg., N. Orleans.

Rkfkhknukh nr I’krmishwn',—Union Dank,
New Orleans, to. ; Crescent Utty Bank, New
Orleans, Iai.

;
Messrs. 1’lke, Brother A Co.,

New Orleans, La. oc30 ly

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

(14 A 66. ... BA RONNE STREET. . .
4 6‘

Between Union and Gravler streets,

v NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J
U. KELLER,

* BOAT* MANLFACTURKU
COR. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD 8T8.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler BL,

fol2 0 ly NEW ORLEANS.

Will contract for or superintend tho con-
struction of Sugar Houses and other build-
ings In the country. Plans andtspecUlcullous
furnished If desired.

Refers to II. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley
A Co. -t

mhl2 0 ly

M.
A '

16,,,.

FOUTE,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,

... EXCHANGE PLACE,,,. ,,.16

Jyl7 6m
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

C
OLEMAN’H T.ATEBT IMPROVED PAT

ENT UNDULATOHY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

.Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

Htute Fairs, Nor(h und South, In the last

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Utale
Fairs of 1867-08-69,

For circulars and reduced Price List addreaa
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN.

P. O. Box 298;

Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchoupliouloa
street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

J. U. Payne, O. W. n untinoTOkt

W. n. DlMlRON.
jel(1J

It

^ BROUBSEAU A CO„

17 CHARTRES STREET

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH**

China and Cocoa Malting, Table and W>*J
Covers, Window Hhadea, Crumb Cloths,

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil U"lw

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASMi

Bops, Cornices, Bunds, Pins, Glmpig L®^
and Tassels, Uulr Cloth, Flush andMoqu«

w

mar 14 ly

o. w. BACK. W. U. FOSTER.
-Former

MERRICK
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DACE, FOSTER A E. T.

Allornvyi, Coaa»lor‘ *!“1 Soll« 44®«»*
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Cor, of Comp street and Comnicrclal 11**®.
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o'm>AN OF THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH FOB T ’E MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MIHSIHHIPPI AND • LOUISIANA Oo|fBRENCR»

^ XVI.
^

Sff (. ILEA NS, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1870. NO. 18.

pnOCEEDIJfCIS OP THE

CONFERENCEgeneral
OK THE

METHODIST E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Tinan way.

FtttPAY. May fi. 1870.

The Conference mot nt tlio stated

time. Bishop Pierce in tho chair.

Religions scrvices.were conducted

tv Dr.’ Hamilton.

Tho minutes of the lust mooting

„ete read and approved.

The following delegates, who were

not preedit yesterday, appeared and

took their seats :

'

Thos. E. Bond, lay, Baltimore

Conference ;
Lewis D. Palmer, lay,

Sorth Georgia Conference ; A. W.

Lumpkin, lay, Mobile Conference ;

Thomas Madden, clerical, in place

of J.. B. McFerrin, and Joseph D.

Palmer, lay, Tennessee Conference

;

Thomas M. Finney, clerical, St. Louis

Conference ;
James 0. Sweeney,

'lay, Missouri Conference.

Dr. Mann brought forward the

Rev. Mr. 'Ransom, pastor of tho

church in which the General Con-,

ferenoe holds its present session, and

he was formally introduced -to the

Conference.

Bishop Kavanaugh then took the

chair.

Tho second year tho treasurer re-

ported tho collections, $47,959 GO,

besides livo Annual Conferences
which made no report of their funds.

The third year, 18(19-70, shows
the amount of collections to be

$50,321 50 ;
and six-^ Conferences

have not yet mado their returns.

These added would indicate that

over $00,000 have boon collected

during the year.

From tho foregoing it will lie seen

that, in connection witlh tho hoard,

tire gospel lias’ been preached to

multitudes, and the sacramonts of

tho church administered to thou-

sands, wltilo scores and hundreds of

guilty sinners liiiVo boon brought to

a knowledge of ' pardon through
faith in Christ ;

and children by

tho It'ii thousand have beon put tin-

der religious thrilling. Hero, with-

out any reference to wlmt has been

impressed on the outsido world, is

a full remuneration for trll the labor

and oxpenso in sustaining our home
work.

The collections have been respect-

able, especially when we hear in

mind that the hoard was organized

when our country was desolated and

impoverished, and 'almost every in-

terest of the church prostrated,

Church edifices, parson nges, school

1

houses, college buildings and somi-

i naries wore nearly everywhere de-

stroyed or dilapidated. Indeed, for

I
two years subsequent to • the lust

• IGeiieral Conference, many of the

I

people were in want of bread
;
and

I

eontifibutious in money and provi-

sions had to he made to a hungry
Dr. Young then stated that he had

ftuq starving people, rendered poor

boon desired by Dr. MoForrih to

present his report as secretary of

the Board of Domestic Missions,

and to rend tho.appendix to said re-

port, as follows :

To tbe General Conference of t lie M. E.Clmrch
Smith, assembled at Memphis :

IU.YiUKNi) and Dr-utBuKTitnEX—At
the last session of the General Con-
ference our missionary work was
divided into two branches, foreign

Rial domestic. The Board of Do-
mestic Missions was located at

Ynsliri!Ie,and tho secretary, with the
aivice of the hoard and in compli-
ance with his duty as prescribed in

tbe Discipline, proceeded imme-
diately to liis work.

_

Conferences did not
tbe close of the General Conference.

by war, drought and mildew. Be-

sides all this our foreign missionary

work called for help, and an old

debt weighed heavily upon the

church ;
and then our regular min-

isters had to he sustained, or cease

from their loved employ to plow the

fields and make bread for their

wives and children. In these strait-

ened circumstances it is no marvel

that the collections fell below what

they ouce were, when otto rich cot-

ton or rice planter could pay his

overseer $1,000 per annum, and give

a missionary $500 to he a pastor to

the slaves on his plantations. These
large nml gonerous stuns went to

swell tho receipts of tho missionary
Ah the Annual

j

society, and counted by thousands
convene, after

j

tta sums given. to the causo of mis-

sions, in tho days of our prosperity;

proceedings in an Annual Confer-

ence?” ft question to tliis effect,

What iH doing in the boftnds of

this Conference in behalf of domes-

tic njissious-?

—

On tho other suggestion': Great

care should he taken by thoBisho s,

the ’presiding elders and the Ann a

.Conference hoards, that no moneys
should he appropriated to other

than strictly missionary labors, or

to those who work in fields wliero

they cannot obtain ft support. To
supplement the salaries of those

who occupy places able to give them

ample support, and leave the mis-

sionary on a hard field to struggle

with poverty operates to tho preju-

dice -of the cause. A faithful ^ap-

plication of tho funds of tho church

is a virtue that should never be tar-

nished.

In tho treasurer’s reports it- will

ho soon that, over and above the ac-

tual expenses of the hoard, there

lias been appropriated in three years,

to various objects, the sum of $2,-

074 29. Tliis amount might have

been greatly augmented if the sec-

retary had felt at liberty to lift col-

lections exclusively for the benefit qf

the parent hoard
;
hut ho found this

entirely impracticable
;
each Annual

Conference seemed to have demands

for every dollar collected wUbin its

own hounds, and manvJPf them

spared the ten per cent.^witll em-

barrassment. 0
Before closing this report the nt-

rnl Conference

d to the condi-

man work. Your
hiorialized in refer-

hnization of a sops-

/

ir district for tli/|

certain that very

mueli is involved in the ellurts of
j

the church to evangelize this im-

portant element of our population;

Wo ask your attention to the report

of tho Texas Conference hoard,

found in tho annual rejiort accom-

panying this address.

Your hoard found impediments,

not necessary to he mentioned here,

in connection with tho work among
t he colored people ; hut, as the con-

dition of this portion of our popu-

lation comes under the supervision

tention of

is partici’G

tiiMl of trie

body will 1

fence to

rate C
Germar

son Bobo
; Education, L. C. Gar-

land
; Religious Instruction of Col-

ored People, James E. EvtuiH.

Dr. Korr, of tho Presbyterian
church, I)r. Bowman of the Second,
aud Dr. Richardson 'of tho Third
Presbyterian churches of this city,

were then introduced to the Confer-

ence, and invited to take seats within

the bar.

W. M. Rush then called for
l;

tho

Committee on Finance, which was
announced as follows :

Baltimore, Thos. E. Bond ;
Virgi-

nia, A. G. Brown-; West Virginia,

W. C. Ireland
;
North Carolina, T.

M. .Tones
;
South Carolina, H. T.

Wright
;
South Georgia, A. T. Col-

quitt
;
North Georgiit, J-.-l*. Garvin

;

FloridiifG. W. Taylor ;
Montgome-

ry,' R. H. Powell ; Mobile, A. S. An-
drews ;

Louisiana, N. A. Cravens
;

Mississippi, O. J. Moore
;
Memphis,

Milton Brown
;

Tennessee, J. B.

Painter ;
Holston, J, M. MeTeor

;

Kentucky, W. M. Leather
;
Louis-

ville, D. Morton
;
St. Louis, Trusteu

[

Polk
;
Missouri, C. Cb Epperson ;

rArkahsas, L. L. Mack ;
Little Rock,

.LJL DeYnmpert
;
Indian Mission,

xT Ewing; Texas, J. D. Guiding ;

East Texas, Jas. T. Taylor ; Trinity,

W. J. Clark ; Northwest Texas, not

reported
j
West Texas, D. A. T.

"Woods ; Columbia, .no representa-

tion
;
Pacific, W. E. Cocke ;

Illinois,

R. Smithson.
Thos. Stanford asked leave of ab-

sence on account of family sickness,

which was granted, and J. S. Mo-
Cnvvcr, first reserve, took his scat.

C. K. Marshall arrived and took

his soat.

N. IT. Lee presented a memorial
from the Louisville Conference,

which was read and ordered to he

published in the ( leueral Conference

Daily. It is as follows :

The delegates of tho Louisville

Animal Conference
state that since their arrival in this

enable the Ho'ulo to transport her

products cheaply, speedily and safely

to every part of our widely extending

territory. In the absence of these

advantages, which tiro essential con-

,

ditioiiH of a genuine vitality, and of a

healthful and vigorous growth, what-

ever amount, of capital the Houso
might command, and whatever

financial skill might ho omployed in

its management, it would he destined
to drag out an unnatural and sickly

existence, nml finally to reach a

shameful and ignominious death.

In illustration wo refer you to the
|

fact that, of the whole number of

hook depositories authorized by tho

General Conference of 184G, tho

•Louisville Depository was -the only

one which achieved a financial suc-

cess. Wo refor you, also, to the

success of the Louisville Conference

Book and Tract Depository,establish-
ed under the arrangement of the

Geuoral Conference of 1858, of which
Dr. Rcdford was agent, as another

illustration of " the advantages of

Louisville as a business center. This

difference of result is not to he ac-

counted for altogether, if at all, in

the difference of financial ability,

and degree of faithfulness andenor-

gy with which thcRc establishments

wore managed, hut mainly, if not

altogether,-«in the difference of degree

of conformity with the "principles

which control all manufacturing and
commercial operations. While wo
most heartily unitewith tho whole
church in gratitude to God for tho

marvelous work siceifniplishod in

the last four years in the resuscita-

tion
- of our Publishing House, under

tiro administration of Dr. Rodforfe

yet we feel constrained to say that it

is our opinion that this success has

been accomplished in despite of

the disadvantages of the location of

the House, ami that, more favorably

Mobile Conference. A. II. Mil- t

oliell, a memorial on making Stair

lines Conference boundaries. Re-

ferred to tho Committeo on Bounda-
ries. / /

: Tennessee yoifermux.—A. I*. T1
-

Groon, on distribution of cluioth

literature. ^Referred to Commiflec
on Books and Periodicals.

A. H. Bedford presented a me-
morial from superintendents ol Sun-

day schools in Nashville. Also wa*

from Rev. W. M. Green. Referred

to tho Committee on Sunday Schools.

Dr. Witherspoon, of the Presby-

terian Church, was here introduced

to the Conference.

Louisiana Corf.—J. C. Koerwr x

presented a memorial of the fton-|

forence od New Orleans exception.

Referred to the Committee on Itin-

erancy. i

Two memorials on Sunday Rclioeht-

Referred to Committeo on Sunday

f

Schools.

A memorial from Now Orleans

Sunday School Convention. K6- i

ferred to Committeo on Sunday f

Schools.

A. H. Redford presented the ex-

hibit of tho New Orleans Depositor r-

Refcrred to Committee, on Ilooke

and Periodicals.

Holston Conference.—J. N. Mo-
Tccr, a memorial from the quarterly

conference of Hillsvillo station raid

circuit, i in boundaries. Roforred to

Committee on Boundaries.

•Louisville. Conference.'—E. IV. Ffc-

hon, ft memorial frntp colored Con-
ferences, which was read and re-

ferral to Cofiimittee on ReligiousV)
Interests of Colored People, and or- 'l

dorod to be printed in the DaihjAJ-
cocale. It is as follows ;

The undersigned, members
different Annual Conferences, (

bred,) beg leave to present to

X

beg leave to i located, nuieh more would havo been General Conference of tho Me
••• - i.'. '.'-i - •*» ...! a i.w... * odist Episcopal- Church South the

ing held in the city of Louisville on
the twenty-fifth ult into, composed i >f a

large numher of the most influential

male, members of all the Southern
Methodist churches in that city.

The object of the meeting (as stated

of aii.fi'lier biillnl. we forbear, further in the paper) was- to eonsidor the

I

accomplished'. And wo firmly he-

city they have received a paper con-
j

liove that, continuing in its present

taining the proceedings of n meet-
;

location, it never can reach tho status

until the autumn and winter of
j

i>ut, uow> what is
- contributed is

18Gti-67,no Conference hoards could given in small Hums, and appropri-
be organized before the times of

j

utcj lo 8UCh us are not ahlo to help
their meeting. At the first opportu-

1 themselves! We repeat that, in

mty, however, each Annual Confer- view- 0f all
.
tho facts and eirctim-

ence did constitute a board auxiliary
; ntaucos enumt -rated, the church has. . .

no cause for discouragement; hut
i

lerrin not only to read this tn

-

earnest desire is felt for the proper

religious instruction of this large

and important element of society.

Respectfully,

J. It. kcl'F.HRIN. Secretary.

N'ASUMi.Lr., April 30, 1'70.

After reading it. Dr. Young said :

I have beon requested by Dr. Me-

II

lEBltlC*,

ll. JU». b*-

;ICK,

to the parent hoard, and have been
at work with sorno degreo of suc-

cess.

The first annual report, which is

herewith submitted, was imperfect,

because the parent board failed to

receive the necessary data; enough,
however, was reported,to show that
the plan waaiipproved by the preach-
ers and the membership generally,
and that God had made the board
the instrument of much good.
Our second annual report, for

18G8-G9, which is also herewith
handed to the General Conference,
shows considerable progress. From
uiiie Annual Conference hoards we
could got no reports whatever, anil
from eleven no statistics; and yet,
from those reported, we gather the
following encouraging facts, • viz :

Missions, as far as repotted, 194 ;

"bite members, 23,797 ; colored
members, 291

;
received during the

year, 3,G21
;
local preachers, 73

oubbath schools, 282 ; scholars,
9,945

; churches, 228
; infants hap

tized, 797 ; adults baptized, 2,017
Had your board hoeu ahlo to pro-
cure tho statistics from tho eleven
fenmining Conferences the numbers
would have beon greatly increased
at this year's report.
The report for 18G9 ; 70 gives 187

missions, 17,Gi!5 wliito members,
*5 colored momhors, 2,515 received

,

tho year, 45 local preachers,
M Sunday schools, 478 officers anil
“Where, 10,553 scholars, 251

i
‘^.^2 white infants baptized,
>4o7 whito adults baptized, 1 1 col-
°rtd infants baptized, 8 colored
adults baptized, $12,108 35 collect-M f°r church purposes.
From tho gonoi-

al summary,- it

^*3 be seen that from elovou Annual
bonferenco boards we havo received

statistics
; and many of those ro-

P°rting to us say that their returns
,® been very incomplete. Wo are'!

S’!| ccrtiiiu that, could thoro be a

j

aud fair exhibit from every part

ti

0,
l

r °f domestic missions,
c showing woqld almost double
’f present returns. Blit so it is.

h»
C

«
y

-,
offort obtain full reports

9 failed. Some hx-othron arc al-

Is Prompt.

a .
cw as collected and disbursed

lug the first year of the hoard’s
“I't-’ftUiuns, $44,072 90.

‘

dress, hut to stat

that ho

and would like for me to make a few

remarks upon the address. He has

sent out his annual circular to all

the Conferences, and throo annual

that the sums men-

reports.

Conferences each year,

rather sh‘o should thank God and
take courage.

After a careful survey of the

whole ground for four years the

parent hoard is fully impressed with
;

the importance and necessity of in-

creased effort in the home dc/iarl-.,

nifiiil ol our missionary work. There
!

are thousands multiplied in our own
laud, and among our own -people,

|

who are unable or unwilling to sus-

tain tho ministry ;
they are perish-

ing for the lack of knowledge
;
their

children are growing up in igno-

rance and vice ; and, if they are

|

saved, tho gospel must ho sent to

them. Tho poor, the nmiined, the 1 “ ie money has

halt, the blind, must he brought in ;
the hounds of the

the ditches and hedges, the byways which it vyas collet

j

and highways, tire streets anti mar-
! t,.!lV( ,];,,

i

ket places must he all visited by the

missionary; of the cross, and the

|

multitudes Compelled to come to the

marriage feast.

A live and prosperous church at

homo has the means and the heart

to send tho gospel abroad ; the

church that provides not for itH own i , . . ...

poor, or the destitute and suffering !

flin.tsh him with U>00.

of its own country, will not likely

feel great concern in the salvation

of the pagan nations of the earth.

Tlio language of every converted

sinner is :

“O tlint the iror/rl uilglit tnsti- anil non

than to remark that sincere and
]

propriety of tendering to this Gen-
eral Conference some proposition as

to the removal of the Publishing
House of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South from the city of

Nashville, Tennessee, to the city

of Louisville, Kentucky. It was
agreed by the meeting that, should

this General Conference favor the

removal of the Publishing House to

the city of Louisville, the itieui-

hers and fifipixds of our church in

r t it
1 that city shotdil assure the payment

ts very shghtly indisposed,
|
to^^ of snc]l an JJmt of

money as would moot the expenses
of tho removal and add largely to

the capital of the House. After a

full and free discussion, in which a
I numher of brothreti participated, the

reports, and taut the sums Iiu 'n - following resolution was unanimous-

to tho brethren I

tioued in the circular tally exactly i K- adopted :

*

with those mentioned in the annual
j

‘ "IMiM, That we, as the repve-

Ho has averaged eight i
sentativos of the Methodist Epis-

hesides !

<-,,
l'

11 Church Soutli in tlio city of

i
Louisville, do hereby request our

this, I would mid, lias at tcndeiDlis-
j

ip'legates to tho General Conference,

triet meetings without number. All • soon to eonveiic in the city of Mem-
hoen spent within

|

phis, to offer to said body the sum

Conferences in

ted, except liis

' expenses, which were not

liver $300 any one year, his salary

mid $2,000, which was divided out

as follows : During tho war the old

parent hoard learned that Bishop

Sonic was in straitened circum-

stances, and instructed a brother to

of $50,000 for the use

the General Publishing House, on
tho condition of its removal from
Nashville, Tennessee, to Louisville,

Kentucky, such removal to ho made
upon the condition of tho payment
of tho sum named, or as soon after

said payment as may ho consistent,

j

with the interests of the House.”

j

\Yo feci assured that wo t rttly rop-

: resent our brethren at Louisville,

that will l-euder it capable of meet-

ing tho constantly increasing de-

mands of our growing church.

Wo do not protend to assume that

Louisville is tho point within our
houuds affording tlio essential condi-

tions of success in this department
of church operation

; hut wo bcliovo'

that it possesses these advantages,

taking all things into tho account, in

a degreo superior to any other point

Having thus discharged our duty
to our ’ brethren of Louisville, by
presenting the above named proposi-

tion to the General Conference, wo
close bv most respectfully requesting

that this paper bo refeiTcd to tho

Committeo on Books, and Period-

icals, with instructions to consider

and report on the same, at as early

a period as possible, during tho

present session.
N. IT. T.F.K,

Chairman of the Dulcgallnn.

Dr. Green moved to refer this to

the Committee on Books and Poriod-

jreals, which lmOtion was amended by

j

RrS. Moran, by adding “ with in-

structions to report as soon as pos-

sible.” With this amendment it

was referred.

Dr. Redford remarked that it was
due himself and liis colleagues that

1m offered an explanation. Ho
said :

“ I have tire honor to he a

xnd benefit of I representative from tlio Louisville

iigii

The rlcliOK ol tils grace !

The hoard would modestly sug-

gest that, tho Annual Conferences, in

their yearly meetings, devote too

little time to tho causo of missions

in their respective hounds. Would
it not he well to devote a day, in

open Conference, to this important

interest? Lot each missionary re-

port tho result of liis year’s labors
;

let each presiding elder represent

the missionary ground in his dis-

trict
;
let new fields, unoccupied ter-

ritory, bo reported
;
and let tho

whole Conference know what is do-

ing, and what should be done, in

this department
;
let tho collections

ho reportod, and the appropriations

of inonoy bo suggested, and soon

the - whole Conference would be

given to tho causo. Would it not

ho well to insert in the Discipline,

among tlio items in answer to the

Some went

to tho support of 1 the supoi'iuteud-

i ent of the colored Conferences, and !

tho remainder went to appropria-

te ms made by the Boar^t of Mana-

gers in Nashville. Tho balance,

_

over $2, (Mil), is in tho Third National

Bank of .Nashville, and subject to

order. I move that this bo referred

to lire Committeo on Missions.” It

was so referred.

W. M- Prottsman moved that that

part of the report of tho secretary

of the Board of Domestic Missions

referring to the business of aa An-

nual Conference be referred to the

Committee on Revise!

Dr. Evans then suggested that

the organization of tire standing

enWimittees be reported
;
whereupon

the secretary called tlio names of

the chairmen of. the standing com-

mittees as follows : Episcopacy, Ij.

M. Tree ;
Itinerancy, J. IC. Edwards;

Books and Periodicals, W. M. Rush;

Boundaries, Robert Alexander

;

Missions, Jesse Boring
;
Revise!, J.

when wo say, although they would
highly appreciate tire establishment

of the Publishing House in tlreir

midst, for tire advantages which
would accrue to their city and to the

church, that tliis is not tlio controlling

consideration with them in making,
through us,the above named proposi-

tion. They do not expoct or design

that the proposition to donate $50,-

000 to the Publishing House, on
condition of its removal to tlreir city,

shall he a determining consideration

in tho premises. Did they not foci

assured that .Louisville possesses

the local advantages essential to tlio

successful operation of tho House
they would not lisk its romoval, as

they would not expect it to succeed,

though they should endow it with a
capital of $500,000. A largo pro-

portion of tlio brethren making this

proposition are business moil of loug
and varied experience anil observa-

tion ;
and they well know that tlio

essentia! conditions of such a success

ns tho church of tho present day
demands of our Publishing House,
and must havo, nro, first,, facility of

obtaining and cheapness of labor

;

second, moneyed facilities, and third,

jnestion, “Wlmt is the method of ' Hamilton ;
Sunday Schools, Simp- 1 such commercial advantages ns will

Conference and ns tho memorial
just offered by tho delegates from
that Conference refers to tho man-
agement of the Publishing House,
under my agoncy, I beg leave to

say that my colleagues did not in,-

vito me to take auy part in the

preparation of tho -memorial just

presented. In consequence of my
relations to tlio Publishing House
they have relieved me from the deli-

cate attitude in which I would
otherwise ho placod.”

The call was thop mado for peti-

tions and memorials.

On motion of W. M. Rush it was
ordered that all petitions and me-
morials ho referral to tho appropri-

ate committees without reading, un-

less 'requested, by thp delegations

offering them.
The secretary then called tho roll

of tlio Conferences, aud tho petitions

and memorials woro presented as

follows :

Western Virginia Conference.— S.

Iv. Vaught presented a eprrespoud-

eueo respecting boundaries of West-
ern Virginia uuil Baltimore Confer-

ences. Referred to Committeo on

Boundaries .

'

South Carolina Conference.—A. M.

Shipp presgnted a memorial from

Marion (South Carolina) district

meeting, on district conferences, etc.

Referred to Committeo on Educa-
tion- and Itovisal.

South Georgia Conference.—J. E.

Evans presented a report - from tlio

Wesleyan Foniale College, Macon,
Georgia. Referred to the Comwit-

' tee on Education.

following memorial :

It is with most grateful feeling?

we note tho success which has at-

tended your wise plans Ae rela-

tion of our race. Coloi^p Confer-

ences havo hoeu formed embracing-

nearly the whole- of tho Southern
Statos. The different members uff

the episcopal hoard have aided the
general * sqpexiBtondeiit, tho Rfit
Dr. Taylor, in organizing tZieue

Conferences. The Bishops will tes-

tify to the honesty, devotion and
zeal with which our people lucre

ootne up to this work. They have
listened almost with tho eagerness

of disciples to tho wise counsels and
tender admonition of these vener-
able men, now presiding over your
deliberations. They have rceeired
tlreir appointments with immense
satisfaction—they havo felt it to he
a privilege to preach, uud lqive ««-
suited neither flesh nor blood as to

the field to bo occupied—they Lav*
gono on foot, and without money,

j' and havo endeavored to preach tit
gospel to the poor. Never did inei-

'o forth under moro adverse cir-

cumstances. Hliterate, poorly dad,
with no hooks hut tlio Bible and
hymn book, they havo gono to tlis

negro cabins, to tho forests, to flit

jiu houses and barns, aud pro-

fldimed in their feeble way the ever-

lasting gospel. Their labors Invrc

been blessed
;

many that wen;
alienated havo returned to their first

love, and many havo been converted

to God. That there lias not Ijc«b,

at all times, the prudence, the wis-

dom, the purity and consistency

which are so desirable, and, Indeed,

so necessary in the ministers of tli*

gospel, we are prepared to admit.

But, taking all tliingH into consider-

ation, wo think that the instances ol

improper conduct on tho part uf our
preachers have been very rare, and
few of those have been of a flagrant

character. We can, therefore, truly

thaifk God and take courage.

It is tho wish of your memorial-
ists to keep up, nay more, to in-

crease the feelings of gratitude, ol

confidence and of dependence, wliiel-
;

we believe tho Southern black mac
should entertain for the true South-

ern white man. 'Wo are among yon
and dependent on you, sinco wiiuy ol

us sustained the relation of slaves to

masters
;
you were our masters

;
you

were kind, conscientious and exhibit-

ed the deopest an xiety for our welfare.

It was through tlio influence of the
Methodist Episcopal Ghurcli South
that wo woro converted to GccL
Your missionaries endeared them-
selves to our pooplo by dovotitm
to our interests when we wore slave*

Through them wo learned tho way
of salvation ; by them onr marriage
coromonios were performed, our cliu-

ilren baptized, our dead woro buri«L
From tlreir hands wo received the
consecrated bread and wine, sym-
bols of tho body and blood of Christ.

From their lips our ohildron received i

catechetical instruction, and wort

taught the glories'iinil simple truths
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of the Bible. Tlie reoollectionB of

the past, to ns, lire lmllowed by as-

sociations the most touching and

tender conceivable. We can say,

and we do say, that the record of

the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, in reference to the colored

nee, is worthy of the apostolic ago.

Wo shall love and honor you while

wo live, and dying' we shall bless

you. Wo believe that the time has

a >w ooino when a General Confer-

ence can be organized for our race ;

under other circumstances it might

be advisable to wait until our minis-

ters were better educated. But in

order that there be no nlienation on

the part of our people, we ask that

yon form at once and authorize the

organization of' a colored General

Conference, connected with and de-

pendent upon your General Confer-

ence. It isknown to yonr venorablo

body that many influences are being

.brought to bear against ns because

-of our relation to the Church South,

have been harassed, persecuted

- and abused. It has been said by

our enemies that you would not al-

low the organization partially prom-

ised in the Book of Discipline, and

which we have confidently expected

would be effected at this General

Conference. Indeed, we have been

-compelled to promiso our people

that there would be but little doubt

that you would comply with our

wishes in this regard. We ask it,

not that we may get further from

you, but that we may be drawn

nearer to you. , Wo ask it that we
• may bring our people more under

the influence of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South. We ask it

that we may break the force and

destroy the influence of those whose

motto has been to disintegrate and

absorb. We ask it that we may
promote harmony, stop the mouths

of complainers, and silence the voice

of distrust, and wo ask it that we
may the more efficiently aid you in

spreading scriptural holiness over

these lands. We ask it that wo may
coll you our people, to look upon

the Methodist Episcopal Church
and say to them, "Walk about Zion

nnd go round about her till the

towors thereof mark ye all her bul-

warks, consider her palaces, that ye

may tell it to the generations follow-

ing ;
for this God is our God for-

ever and ever
;
he will be our guide

even Unto death.” With this work
.-accomplished, and with a colored

Bishop to preside, we should go
among our people with a hope which

we have hardly been nblo to indulge

thus far. We should then, under
-the blessing of God, bo invested as

one man, and we would not fear,

though an host should encamp

«unst us. Thus we would be con-

ent, and would dwell in the house
itho Lord foreven.

SAMUEL O. KEAS.
WARDEN P. CHURCHILL.

,ioe of the decoration of soldiers’

graves, this body will adjourn on to-

morrow morning at eleven o’clock.”

Dr. Moran, of North Carolina,

rose and said that without intend-

ing to cast any reflection nil any, of

the brethren who 1m<l spoken, it

was quite evident that any further

discussion of this subject was un-

necessary and unwise, and he there-

fore called for the previous ques-

tion, which was sustained, and the

substitute of Dr. Myers was adopted

by the Conference.

A memorial from A. 17 P. Green,

T. -O. Summers and B. A. Young, a

committee from the Board of Do-

mestic Missions, was presented,

read and referred tojComniittoo on

Missions. "
_
V

A communication from Bishop

Paine, referring to his “Life and

Times of Bishop MeKendrce,” and

resolutions of J. C. Keener and L.

C. Garland, commending said work,

were presented, read, and, on mo-

tion of A. M. Shipp, were referred

to the Committee on Books and Pe-

riodicals.

On motion of C. I. Vandeventer

a committee of nine was ordered on

the circulation of the Holy Scrip-

tures.

Bishop Pierce announced tho

committee on orphans’ homes as

follows : J. Boring, D’Arcy Paul, G.

W. Williams, J. Jackson, J. Hamil-

ton and A. L. P. Green. .,

J. E. Edwards and L. C. Garland]

offered a resolution proposing a

change of the Discipline in regard

to the appointment of preachers,

and requesting that, as it would

have to lie over, according to rule,

it be pnblished in tl e Daily of to-

morrow.
P. A. Peterson wished it referred

to the Committee on Revisal.

Dr. E. H. Myers rose to a point

of order, and thought that it was,

out of order to do anything but lay

it bn the tablo.

Dr. L. M. Lee agreed with Dr.

Myers.

Mr. Potter referred to the rule in

P. A. Peterson moved that all

matters relating to Distinct Meet-

ings be referred to a special com-

mittee of nine, which prevailed.

L. M. Loo presented a memorial
1

requesting a rule to be inserted in

the Discipline in regard to tho man-
ufacture and sale of ardent spirits.

Referred to Committee on Revisal.

Also, a memorial from Stafford

circuit., Baltimore Conforence, pray-

ing to bo readmitted into tho Vir-

ginia Conference. Referred to Com-
mittee on Boundaries.

M'es/nrn Virginia.—W, C. Ireland

presented a petition of that Confer-

ence, praying that that part of the

Western Virginia Conference ex-

tending into Kentucky lie transfer-

red to tho Kentucky Conference.

Referred to tho Committee on

Boundaries.
South Carolina Conferenre.—A. M.

Shipp presented a communication
from Trinity Quarterly Conference,

Charleston, South Carolina, on

chango of Discipline, asking for the
1

admission of trustees into sthe

Quarterly Conference. Referred to

tho Committee on Revisal.

South Georgia Conference.-*-J. S.

Key ami J. E. Evans offered a reso-

lution nsking that -presiding elders

ho allowed to nppoiut substitutes.

Referred to the Committee on Re-
visal.

North Georgia Conference.—Bishop
[Pierce presented a memorial from
Lagrange church meeting, on Sun-
day school literature. Referred to

Committee on Sunday Schools.

Montgomery Conference.—M. S.

Andrews, a memorial from the

trustees of East Alabama Male Col-

lege, which was rend, referred to

the Committee on Education, and
ordered to be published. It is

follows :

To Hie fioncral Qonforonce of the' M. E.CImrch
South, assenihlvil at Memphis :

question, nnd said that it required

the resolution to lie on the table be-

GEORQE W. JACKSON.
DANIEL C. WELLS.
GEORGE HENDERSON.
JOHN L. THOMAS.
JOHN GARNER.
THOMAS BRIGHT.
TAYLOR COWEN.
EDWARD OWENS.
HENRY TALBOTT.
SAMUEL PERCIl’HOB.

fore being adopted, but that the

Conference could make any disposi-

tion of it, in tho meantime, that

they thought proper.

Joseph B. Ci

Missouri Conference.—W.M. Rush,
memorial bn boundaries and mis-

sions. Referred to Committee or

Missions.

B. H. Spencer, on changes in Dis
cipline. Referred to Committee on
Revisal

Artansas Conference.—J, M. Steel,

memorial on bonndaries. Referred
to Committee on Bonndaries.

Texas Conference.—R. Alexander,
memorial on German work ; read
and referred to the Committee on
Missiona Another on German
Apologist, hymn book and catechism.
Read and referred to Committee on
Missions.

East Texas Conference.—L. P.
Lively, on episcopal services in

Texaa Read and referred to Com-
mittee on Episcopacy.

Trinity Conference.— R. Lane,
memorial of the Quarterly Confer-
ence of Jefferson station, on change
of the name of the church. Re-
ferred to Committee on Revisal.

I. G. John, a memorial on episco-

pal services in Texas. Referred to

Committee on Episcopacy.

Pacific Conference.—-O. Fisher, a
memorial on a new Conference on
Pacific coast Referred to Commit-
tee on Boundaries.

Columbia Conference. — Bisliop
Marvin came forward to represent
Columbia Conference

;
presented

the minutes of tho Conference, and
Called attention to the prosperous
condition of 'Corvallis College. He
also presented memorials from the
Board of Foreign Missions, which
were referred to the Committee on
Missions.

An invitation to members of the
"Conference was revived from the
Ladies’ Memorial Association of

Memphis to attend the decoration

of soldiers’ graves to-morrow mom-

Mitchell moved that the Con-
ference adjourn at eleven o’clock to-

morrow morning, in order to attend.

After an animated disenssion, in

which Drs. Bond, Marshall, Myers,

Cottrell and others participated, Dr.

Myers offered the following sub-

stitute :

“Resolved

,

That in view of the in-

vitation extended to members of

4his Conference to attend the serv-

ottroll was disposed

to agree with Mr. Potter. It wns,

however, not altogether clear that

the Conference, under tho rule,

could do more than order the pub-

lication of the resolutions. If he

apprehended aright the object of

the movers of the resolutions,

was, without delay, to get so nn
portent « matter as that of the pas-

torate before the body that it might

have the attention it deserved be-

fore we became jaded, and whilst all

are present. Surely it is the subject

of subjects, and deserves the most

patient and thorough discussion

He was ready, and hnd no disguise

of his opinion, of it. After consider'

ing tho subject for several years, he

was confirmed in tho opinions held

at the last General Conference, and

deemed it important to the pros

perity of the church that decisive

action bo taken in the premisos.

Pending this discussion the Con-
ference adjourned with the bene-

diction by the Bishop.

as

Reverend and Dear Brethren: We
the trustees of East Alabama Male
College, being persuaded that the

time has fully arrived for the church
to establish a biblical institute for

the proper training of candidates

for the ministry, and seeing that the

question is agitating the church in

many sections, and believing tbut

your body will deviso measures to

found such iui institution, respect-

fully beg leave to suggest that you
establish it in connection with this

college.

We feel satisfied that there is not

a more eligible location for snch a

school in the entire Smith. There
is, perhaps, not a more healthy spot

on the globe than Aubnrn, and the

community is Methodistie and highly

refined, enterprising and intelligent.

The college is easy of access, being
immediately on the leading thor-

oughfare from the Northeast to the

Southwest, and by means of rail-

roads, now constructing, will very

soon be in connection by short lines

with all tho northern nnd north-

western portions of our territory.

that fifteen be substituted for thirty,

in part II, section 6, paragraph 1,

of the Discipline. Referred to the

Committee on Revisal.

ir«tf Texas CiinferCnee.—K H.

Belvin presented a memorial asking

for n chango of boundary. Referred

to Comraittoe on Boundaries.

Pacifu' Conference.— O. . Fisher

presented a memorial from Vosalia

district, on religious literature 'lin'd

a book depository on tho Pacific

coast. Referred to tho Committee
on Books and Periodicals.

Also one on thosnbjeotof dancing,

which wftR referred to the Commit-
tee on Revisal.

On motion of A. Hunter the vote

appointing a special committee of

nine was reconsidered, nnd the

memorial of the Virginia Confer-

ence was referred to the Committee
on Revisal.

Judge Byrd then called for the

memorial of J. E. Edwards, pending
tho discussion of which the Confer-

ence yesterday adjourned.

G. K. Marshall arose and snitl hn
desired to make a few-" remarks

;

tlfftt the Conference wns aware that

the Mississippi Conference had sent

in no memorial, but that ho felt in-

clined to call the attention of the

Conference to a subject which he
had been ndvocating for sixteen

years past—n general church paper,

which ought to be established.

Then, perhaps, ho thought that they

were not prepared for it—perhaps
they were not even now, but he
begged that the Committee on
Books and Periodicals would look

to this and take effective! measures
«vith reference to it. There was rot

another necessity which presented
itself forcibly to the church, and
that is an eclectic church magazine,
adapted to the wnnts of tho clergy

and semktific men of the clmreh.

This he t nought was greatly needed.

If the ohunflt would take it in hand
it would be well ; but if not lie lii'fu-

pose my character in tho linnds of

these, my brethren of tho laity, who
represent tho several Conferences in

our connection, as I would trust it

to you. I move to refer this to the

Committeo on Revisal.

Joseph B. Cottrell lriovedto strike

out tho exception left by Dr. Evans
in his resolution, but Boeing that it

was about to givo rise to discussion

lie was requested to withdraw his

amendment, and the original mo-
tion of Dr. Evans prevailed. *
On motion of P. A. Peterson the

Committee on Books and Period-

icals was instructed to inquire into

tho expediency of publishing a

monthly review nnd mngnzine.

. H. H. Montgomery submitted the

plan of finance adopted by tho Mis-

sissippi Conference, which was re-

ferred to the Committeo on Finance.

J. C. JCeenor submitted a commu-
nication from tho editor of the Gor-
man Evangelical Ajs-itogist. Refer-

red to the Committee on Books nnd
Periodicals.

- L. G.-Gnrland asked and obtained

leave of absence on account of press-

ing professional engagements until

next Friday.

L. M. Leo offered a resolution

limiting the time for tho reception,

of 'nny papers referring to change of

Discipline to Thursday, May 12,

pending tho discussion of which,

the hour of adjournment having ar-

rived, Conference adjourned with
the benediction by the Bishop.

\iiat joined another CWm order to get more religion.
™-
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Kod
yet tho

bless yonr sorlls! I have
first one to meet who conldnM
helped to heaven in this chlu
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Bishop Marvin took the chair
1

Leavo of absence was asked for J
C. Slocum, on account of
business.
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It is at present iu successful opera-

tion, with a well appointed and effi

FOURTH DAY.
Saturday, May 7, 1S70.

The Conference mot at the stated

hour.

Bishop Kavnimugh not being
present, Bishop Paine called tho

Conference to order, and religions

service was conducted by O Fisher.

Bishop Kavanaugh arrived and
took the chair.

The! minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.
Bishop Wightman took tho chair,

and called for the delegates who
had arrived since yesterday ;

and
the following delegates took their

seats

Asa Snyder, lay delegate from the

Virginia Conference
;

and A. T.

Scruggs, lay delegate from the Mem-
phis Conference.

Tlie call was then made for, re-

ports from standing and select com-
mittees. There being none, memo-
rials and petitions were called for,

and were presented, as follows :

Rnltinurre Conference.—John Mar-
tin presented a memorial- calling for

a change in the name of the church.

Referred to the Committee on Re-
visal.

Also one calling for the incorpo-

ration of District Meetings into our
ecclesiastical economy. Referred to

the Committee on Revisal.

Also one against the division of

the Conference. Referred to Com-
mittee on Boundaries.

Also one from the Quarterly Con-
ference of Piedmont station, asking
the General Conference to define

who shall have the right of nomina-
tion of trustees to -fill vacancies.

Referred to Committee on Revisal.

Also one asking the General Con-
ference to divide the first question

of the Quarterly Conference, and
that the question of complaints be
changed aeeordingto^he suggestion

of Bishop Pierce. Referred to the

Committee on Revisal.

Virginia Conference.—L. M. Loo
presented a memorial on change of

Discipline) on presiding elders, etc.

Referred to Committeo On Revisal.

cient faculty, and offers to the public

all the advantages and inducements
of a first class institution.

The building—erected before the

war at a cost of nearly $80,000—is,

perhaps, the largest and bust ar-

ranged of any belonging to our
church. It was planned to accom-
modate over seven hundred stu-

dents, with all necessary lecture

rooms, public halls, etc. AVe tender
to the church the free use of the

libraries of the college, and of such
halls and rooms as may he necessary
for a biblical institute for tho en-

tire connection. We pray your earn-

est and patient consideration of tho
suggestion and offer we make, and
if in your wisdom you should de-

termine to establish tho school "in

connection with oiir college,
, we

pledge ourselves to do what we can
to promote its interests and make it

a blessing to the church.
M. S. ANDREWS, Pivs’t,
JOSEPH It. COTTRELL,
w. a. McCarty.
WILLIAM SUAl'-tUP,

In behalf or lhti Trustees.

Ai-mm*, At.a., April 28, 1870.

Mobile Conference.—A. H. Mitchell

presented memorial asking a

change in the order of business in

the Quarterly Conference. Referred
to the Committee oil Revisal

Afissishippi
. Conference.— H. H.

Montgomery and T. Reed offered

a resolution asking that the clause.

“Except such as involves ministerial

character and relations,” ho stricken

out of page 45 of the Discipline.

IJolslon Conference.—J. M. Me-
Teer presented a memorial from
Newbern circuit, on boundaries.
Referred to the Committee on
Boundaries.

Kentucky Conference. —• H. P.
Walker presented a memorial from
D. Welbourne on boundaries. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Bounda-
ries.

A. H. Rodford presented a memo-
rial from thut Conference on the
suliject of Logan Female College.
Referred to Committee on Educa-
tion.

East Texas Conference .—L. P.
Lively presented a memorial from
that Conference respecting the or-
dinations of local preachers. Read
and referred to the Committee on
Revisal.

Trinity Conference.—R. Lane and
others offered a resolution asking

self would gath
__

ble men, and the
on their own respo:

On motion of

memorial which
to the Committeo on
transferred to the Ctfl

Sunday Schools.

W. W. Bennett then offered the
following resolution, which was road

:

Resolved, That whenever a change
shall be proposed in any part of

onr Discipline, the section, chapter
or paragraph in which tho change
is proposed shall be printed in tho

Daily Advocate
,
with the change

proposed in said section, chapter or

paragraph.
W. W. DENNETT.
P. A. PETERSON.

He said he offered the resolution

for the reason that frequently

changes were proposed in the . Dis-

cipline, the nature of which it was
not possible for the Conference to

understand.

The resolution was adopted.
Dr. Bond offered a resolution

fixing May 23 as tho day of ad-
journment, which was read and laid

on the table until Monday.
C. I. Vandeventer and B. H.

Spencer offered a resolution on the

publication of a hymn and tune
book, "which was referred to tho

Committee on Books and Period-
icals. ^

- Op motion of Dr. Hamilton the
report of the Committee on the Re-
arrangement of the Discipline, pre-
sented by Bishop McTyeire, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Revisal.
There was an extended discussion

on the difficulty of hearing the
speakers, resulting in the laying on
the tablo of a motion by Judge
Mack to appoint a committee of

three to procure another room with
better acoustic facilities.

On motion of W, W. Bennett the
resolution of J. E. Edwards and L.

C. Garland was amended, and on
motion of W. M. Rush was referred
to the Committee on Itinerancy.
The amendment instructed the

committee to inquire into the expe-
diency of tho proposed changes iu

the Discipline.

J. E. Evans offered a resolution

FIFTH DAT.
Monday, May a, 1 H70 .

The Conference met at the stated

hour.
Bishop Wightman being absent,

Bishop Andrew took the chair.

Religious services were conducted
by W. J. Parks.

The mjnuteH of .the last meeting
were read and approved.

Bishop Andrew made the follow-

ing remarks :

“ I am herb among you once
more. I feared I slibnld not be

here. In fact, I hnd made up my
mind not to attend, but my wife

urged me to come, andmy friend,

Dr. Mitchell, promised to take

charge of ine ;
and now I am here,

and feel that I am blessed of God
to be permitted to shako hands with

my fellow-luborers, and am glad to

meet you as Methodist preachers. I

thank you for tho kindness with
which yon have greeted me, and for

tho warm welcome with which I

have been received. I am here,

unfit for work, and good for noth-

ing, bnt I take pleasure in the busi-

ness of the Conference, and listening

to your dobates whon they don’t be-

come too wordy. This is an im-

portant Conference, an important
crisis in the history of onr church.

The last General Conference in-

troduced changes in our economy,
one of which Wait lay delegation

;

and I am glad to see it has been so

Well received, and that so many lay-

men are before me. I would say

that your relations are important,

as laymen to ministers, nnd it is

very important that there be no
jarring between yon. As laymen
you should feel that you are just as
much interested in the action of the
Conference as the preachers. Watch
and be careful. We are in more
danger of erring with our tongue
than in any other way. I know
humanity is in danger of erring

always, but the last General Confer-
ence inaugurated a system of change
which should be allowed to remain.
Don’t be impatient to change. Tho
last changes wore very good. Don’t
touch that old book too heavily. It

has been a precious book to me. I

was born in this church and I aiu

attached to her old Dipcipliue. Now
a brother conics to Conference and
he thinks, why should I come if I

can’t, have some new schemo
bring up? This is wrong. Le

i * i r
Gained

lenve of absence for N. H. Lee, on
account of family affliction.

A. R. Boone, lav delegate from
Memphis Conference,; J. AI. Mae!
reserve lay delognte from Memphis
Conferonco, in "place of L. 0. Gar-
land

;
S. T. Scott, reserve lay dele-

gate from Louisville Conference
place of J. C. Walker

; J.
p'

ap.
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moriale
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On

asking that after the word “except,”
page Is of the Discipline, second
lino from the bottom, the words “on
tho trial of ministers” bo inserted
instead of “ such as involves minis-
terial character.” He asked that he
bo allowed to state the reasons which
called for this change. He said that

tho Conference would perceive that
this had referonco to the rights of

laymen iu the actions of Annual
Conferences. As it now stands
these rights aro restricted. Here
are eighteen questions in which lay-

men are not allowed to participate

at all, and cannot therefore feel that
interest which they should take in

tho action of that body of which
they were duly elected members. It

is their vote which governs the ac-

tion of Quarterly Conferences. Un-
til they act a recommendation to

deacons’ orders cannot ho acted
upon by us. In Annual Confer-
ences they - are not allowed to act
upon those things which were ori-

ginally theirs to govern. In the
chango proposed L except the trial

of ministers iu deference to the
feelings of others, expressed at the
last General Conference, nud which,
perhaps, may not now bo changed.
For myself I w

m pi

Ralls, lay delegate from Montgomery
Conference; J. L. De Yampert,lay
delegate from Little Rock Confer-

ence
; W. H. Foster, lay delamtu

from Louisiana Conference,

peared and took their seats.

Reports from standing and spe-

oial committees were cnlled for, anil

there being none, petitions anil

memorials were railed for in the

order of tho Conferences.

Virginia Conference.—L. M. Lee

presented a memorial asking for the

abolition of the office of presiding

elder, and for the ndmission of lay

delegates to the Bishops’ Conncil.

Dr. Lee stated that he had promised

to preseut this memorial, to advo-

cate it, and vote for it, and that ho

was ready tfttliat extent to act upon

it. He rtclded that it was presented

by respectable gentlemen who did

not design merely to get rid of him.

Referred to the Committee on Itin-

erancy.

North Caroling Conference.—Dr.

B. Craven presented a petition from

members of the clinrch in Charlotte,

North Carolina, praying to bo tram

ferrod to the North Carolina Con-

ference. Referred to tho Commit-

tee on Boundaries.

South Georgia Conference.-Mt. 15.

Lovett and others presented n me-

morial on the relation of local

proochers. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Revisal.

J. 8. Key, on the veto power ol

Bishops. Referred to the Commit-

teo on Episcopacy.

Mobile Conference.—A. H. Mit-

chell offered a resolution on the or-

ganization of Sunday schools, end

appointment of superintendent*.

Referred to the Committee on Re-

visal.

Dr. J. Hamilton, one on chinch

property of the colored people m

Mobile. Referred to the Committee

on Colored People.

IjQitisiana Conf.—J. C. Keener

offered resolutions on the German

hymn book and Evangelical Ajdo-

gist. Referred to the Committeeon

Books and Periodicals.

Mississippi- Conference.—R. Abbey

offered a resolution on church ar-

chitecture. Referred to tho Com-

mittee on Rooks and Periodicals.

Another on tho propriety of es-

tablishing a mission in Monco.
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fofir years more at any rate, and
then if necessary knock it to piocoR.

I need hardly refer to the relations

between us. I think you lovo mo
;

I know I love you, and I ask you to

pray for me. I have had ’ some

?
retty hard scuffling in my life, bnt
-think I have dono the best 1 could.

I have borne much personul abuse
from the other side of the line.

Nearly ovory week I would see
something in their papers against
Bishop Andrew. My old friend

Charley Elliott used to attack me
continually. At length I wrote to
him and told him that I with getting
tired of it, and didn’t want to pay

vould as willingly re-

postage on a paper that was con-
tinually
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y abusing me, aud requested
him to stop it, and then there was a
cessation, and I had a little rest.

“ Four years ago you were kind
enough to givo mo permission to re-

tire from activo service. ' It was not
long before I oouldn’t preach stand-
ing. My lower limbs began to get
weak, aud I had to sit down. I

have been trying to do good iu Sun-
day schools, and in some other
wuys, but I oouldn’t do much.

“ Now, let me enjoin you to bo in

unity ; lovo tho church
; lovo Meth-

odism ; frown on everything that
tends to alienate you from the church.
I have been grieved to see a tend-
ency to go off to other churches.
Now, I urn no bigot, bnt, neverthe-
less, I havo never seen a man or

my-
well presented a potition of that

Conference asking permission

divide, if found expedient within

four years. Referred to the Com-

mitteo on Boundaries. .

I/olshm Conference.—J. M. Me

Teer offered a resolution on tho

boundaries of that Conference. 'j
c'

ferred to the Committee on Bounds-

rios. j

Pacific Conference.—E. K- M*jjer

presented a petition asking *°r tuo

establishment of a book depomtory

in San Francisco. Referred to Com-

mittee op Books and Periodicals.

Anotlfer on catechisms. Re10*-

red to the Committeo on Revisal-

The following resolutions we

thou presented, road and nppr°v0 '

Resolved, That tho Epu*»P

Committee be and thoy are new J

authorized to select and noniin

ono of our Bishops, or some °~7

competent persons to write the

of our late vonorublo Bisliop o°

71,WW, Tliat tho Comraittw f
Revisal be direotod to inquire *“

the propriety of so changing 1

language of the Discipline,

suspension is mentioned as a pun*”;

meut, as to make the tiwo of

pension depend on flic repentd .

und roformutiou of tho snspen

party.
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rp{orrintr to presiding elders
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tho second on
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iara was considerable discussion

nn the
difficulty of hearing.

Rt,
Green said that it was iinpos-

sible to bo heard in that house.

pr.
Marshall said that that house

f4S the sepulcher of the human

W
Qn motion of Tmston Polk, tho

following resolution Was adopted •

"That when this Conference ad

ionrns, it adjourn to ineet at the

Second Street Methodist Episcopal

Church South, in this city.”

On motion of Dr. L. M. Lee tho

nuostion on which the Conference

ijjonmed on Saturday was taken

up.

A, A- Gilbert moved to amend the

Uni resolution by adding

by a vote of three-fourths of Con-

ference-” This motion prevailed.

H. A. C. Walker moved to amend

by substituting 14 for 10.

’Judge Lester said that ho was for

tho resolution on the ground that it

vould greatly facilitate business.

Ho was sorry that Dr. Lee accepted

the amendment sotting the time on

Saturday instead of Thursday. He
was for putting down the brakes

amlietting tbc committees go to

work. “The idea is a good one, to

got tho business up and get at it

like business men. Every legisla-

tive body protects itself in that way
ngninsf a flood of resolutions. It is

in my line—it means business."

Dr. 11. S. Moran, of North Caro

linn, said: “I think Monday is as

short a time as ..we ought to have.

I wish to examine this report on the

rearrangement of the Discipline, and
we cannot act wisely upjjn it in so

abort a time."

J. S. Key thought there would
he plenty of time for that.

Dr. Moran asked if lie had ex-

perimented as to how long a timo it

would (like to read that report ?

He bad, and thought tlu-re would
not be timo to do it under the

limitations proposed.

Dr. Lee thought that anything of

vital importance which should

chance to be unfinished, could get

a throe-fourths vote, and that if it

could not, that in itself was evidence

against it.

Dr. Green said: "I think.that

moving rapidly does nothing but

complicate the business. None
these restrictions do anything but
mischief. If you carry that, we
might as well go home next Xutur
day, since after that wo can’t change
a law or a word. We come here not
as a divided set of politicians

;
we

are here as Methodist ministers and
men. I think wo had better go.on
and do wlmt ought to be done, and
not pnss these fettering laws.”

Dr. Winfield said : “As tho mat-
ter now stands, 1 think I boo day-
light ahead. The West won’t trou-
ble von any more. We'll send you
borno in time, Dr. Pond."

Mr. Powell said :
“ It is with

diffidence that I arise to address
this body, but 1 desire to add a
word of exhortation to these prac-
tical remarks of Dr. Green.- 1 have
observed tlieso laws in other. bodies,
and have never found them produc-
tive of any good. It does 'seem to
iue that the gentlemen who have
come hero should bestow that kiud
of deliberation which matters of
such importance demand. 1 hope
the session will he a short one ;

but
these matters nro to bo considered,
ana we should take timo to du .it,

let tlic session bo short or long. Wo
proceed more rapidly without

these restricting laws. I say it with
deference to Dr. Lee. I hope you
W‘U not pass tho resolution.”
Paul Whitehead moved to amend

by omitting the words “ receive or.”
Dr. Hamilton thought this would

dofeat tho end of the motion.

,

Dr. Moran moved to lay tho
amendment on tho. table. This juo-
"“did not prevail.

>V. J. Parks ruovod tho previous
Question. The motion was sus-

and tho amendment lost.
Ihe resolutions woro thon adopt-

®d, as follows, to wit

:

«»ohvd, That from find after the
eurteonth day of May tho General
pjnferenco will not either roceive or
Her to a committee any proposi-
°u intended to effect a change in
c language or laws of tho Disei-

P“ue unless by a vote of throo-

„ “H °f the Conference

lie'

eso/iv/, That the Committoo on
'visul or any other committed be

and they hereby tire instructed, on

tho completion of any report chang-

ing the language or laws of- the Dis-

cipline, to report tho same forth-

with to the General Conference, in

order that it may bo printed in tho

Daily Atlwmie for the considera-

tion of the members of this body.
I.EROV M. LEE..
JOS. II. COTTRELL.

W. A. McCarty was put in the

place of O. -K. Blue on tho Commit-
tee ryi Episcopacy, and J. I’. Ralls

in place 'of J. MiitthewB-on the Com-
mittee on Sunday Schools, from the

Montgomery delegation.
' Dr. Bond called for the resolu-

tion brought in by himself und^E
E. Wiley, laid on the table on Sat-

urday.

A motion of A. H. Mitchell to lay

on the table was lost.

Dr. Watkins said :
“ I think it

somewhat fortunate that tho last

General C.onforoueo did not deter

mine for us at what hour-wo should

adjourn, and yet they wero proha

bly better informed as to tho neces-

sary business which we would havi

to lake up. That which is now at-

tempted will necessarily cause do

lay. I like the remarks of l)r.

Green. We mcGt to consult—to

promote the interests of this great

body which wo represent. I hope

the amendment will prevail.”

Dr. Bond rose and said :' “As

have great anxiety to facilitate the

business of tho house, I was dispos

cd to keep silonco, wishing to ex

press this desire by example as well

as precept. But a's every resolution

has to bo discussed and rediseussod

amended avid commended, and pass

through all tho various phases of

legislation, I am compelled to speak

upon this resolution. This is a dif-

ferently constituted body from all

others.' Here are laym.on—men of

business, and some of very large

business relations, in which others

arc involved. Koine of thorn, lose

more than a hundred dollars a day

by their absence. They come here

making sacrifices, which they are

willing to do for the interest of the

church, but not. to spend unneees-

sarv time. They come thinking that

perhaps they can do no better than

to help the business through. Now
we have wasted a week-doing noth

ing. I am on one committee and
have nothing to do. Wo have plenty

of time. It is just this habit of

putting off everything that delays

the business. Wo wait two we
for committees to report, but they

take theirOwn time. Wo want busi-

ness attended to, and if they know
they have, to do it, in course of timo

we will get all our business done;

As it is, we might sit hero as Ion

as the Council of Trent, and do noth

ing at last. If we determine to get

through our business wo can do it

and if I accept anv amendment it

will be one to shorten the time in

juestion.”

M. S. Andrews moved the tliir

fciotli of May as a substitute, and

said :

“ We think it is necessary to make
this report on the rearrangement of

the Discipline. This requires time

and we have lost no time. Dr. Bond
speaks of pecuniary’- interest. I hope

0f I none of us will be influenced by mo
rives of this sort. District meetin

and other imd similar questions

have to couie up here, and it will

take timo to discuss tlieso matters.

I believe Dr. Pierce said at the last

General Conference that the aver-

age time of sessions, in all that he

had attended, was one month, and

1 do not think we can get through

any sooner.”

Dr. Bond replied: “I don’t want

to he misunderstood in this matter:

\\’e are now making an experiment

with laymen. If they find they

cannot attend without great losses,

they will not attend ; they will stay

at home, and you will have men sent

here who have money enough to re-

tire from business, and the end of

lay delegation will be defeated We
want men who are engaged actively

in business, wild are managing a

largo business, that we might get

the benefit of their advice. To get

them here it must be by showing

them that the business can be got

through in' such time ns is abso-

lutely necessary to its transaction

It is a very easy matter to pooh,

pooh, tlipso .tilings in a speech,

is a very pretty sentiment not

take pecuniary interest into account

;

hut I toll you it must be considered.

I hope I will be understood in this

matter. It is very evident that that

Committoo on Revisal is ovorbur-

donod with work. Divide tkutwork

;

odd others to the committee. Why
should they uot bo strengthened by

others who are idle ? He has report-

ed a Bishop to say at tho last Gen-

eral Conference that one month was

tho average timo of its sessions. Do
you suppose that evory General Con-

ference is uliko ? It seems as though

this is a traditional notion from

which they cannot deviate.”

Dr. Winfield hero moved tho pro

vious question, which wns sustained,

and th'o Substitute was lost.

Theamendment was then piit and

lost.

The original resolution was then

carried by a vote of 123* It is as

follows :

AVheiieas, By diligence and proinpt-
1

ness in' attention to! its business this
1

*

Conference can finish its work within

two weeks ; And whbreah, experience

teaches that in all similar assemblies

expedition is attained by fixing n

day of adjournment. ;
tlieroforo,

Resvlvod, That this Genoral Con-
ference will adjourn sine din on Mon-
day, May 23.

T1I09. E. BOND.

,
K. E. WILEY.

The following resolutions were

then offered, read and adopted, to

wit :
v

Itnwlwd, That tho Committee oil

Itinerancy bo requested to report to

this Conference itfr action in regard

to the resolution of Drs. Edwards and
Garland, on the subject of the re-

moval of tho restrictions of the pas-

toral term, so that tho subject in-

olvcd bo the order of tho day at

ten A. M., Friday next.
J. II. COTTRELL.
A. II. PllWfiLT,.

ItnaMnd, That the Committee on

Sunday Schools are hereby in-

structed to inquire into the expedi-

ency, and report as early as possible,

upon that part of the Bishops’ ad-

dress in which they recommend im-

provements in tho interests of Sun-

day schools, and report a plan : 1.

For a universal system of lessons.

2' k monthly periodical in the in-

terests of teachers. 3. The publica-

tion of the Sunday School Visitor

once a week—all of which to be pub-

lished at our Publishing House,

and under the supervision of an

editor to bo appointed by this Con-

ference.
- JA8. IVICKEBSHAM.

(j'EO. N. LESTER.

Resolved, That a committeo of

three be appointed to considor the

practicability of obtaining a collec-

tion of church music, containing a

variety of suitable tunes for all the

meters in our hymn book, and

appeared

lupted to the wants of our congre-

gations in this respect.

CIUS. F. HARVEY.

Dv.;Bonnell was suggested as a

proper person to be consulted on

”iis subject.

Dr. Myers stated that lie had in'

his possession some music prepared

Dr. Bonuell, which lie would

submit to the committee, and would

be glad for all to look at thorn who
ere acquainted with music.

P. A. Peterson and P. Whitehead

offered a resolution on presiding

lders reporting to Annual Confer-

ences educational statistics, ltefer-

il to Committee on Education.

The following resolution was of-

fered, read, and, on motion of Thus,

lteed, was laid on the table :

RmJral, That the Committee on

Tt.infli-iini-v be instructed to inquire

.iTto the expediency of so arranging

the presiding elders' districts as to re-

duce the number of presiding elders

to bile-half of the present number in

each Annual Conference, or to pro-

vide for semi-annual rounds of pre-

siding elders in their respective dis-

tricts.
LEVI D. TRAVERS.
.1 \«. HENDRICKSON.
S. .1 HKAW.EY.
W. 1>. CONWAY.
T. -.L MACRl'DEH.
AS A SNYDER.

K. T. Scott, reserve delegate from

the Louisville Conference, was put

on the Committee ‘on Missions in

j
dime of W. B. Maehen, and on the

Committee on Sunday Schools in

place of J. C. M alkor.

A. R. Winfield, of Tattle Rock

Conference, was put on the Com-
mittee on Revisal in place of A.

Hunter, and, A. Hunter on Commit-
tee on Boundaries in place of A. U.

Winfield.

The following resolution was road

and not adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on

Education be instructed to examine

I he sul >ji 'et of catechetical instruction

upon the doctrines and government

of our Church, and report what ac-

tion, if any, should ho had by this

Conference on that subject.
11. craven.
WM. BA RRINHEU.

F. E. Pitts and six others of the

Tennessee delegation presented a

communication opposing tho divi-

sion of said Conference, which was

read and referred to the Committee

on Boundaries.

The secretary presented copies of

his Commentary and Questions on

Matthew and Mark,, and hound vol-

mnesof the catcellisms of

-

the church,

and Sunday Sellout 1 isilur, which

were referred to Committeo on Suii-

.lay Schools.

The hour of adjournment having

arrived, Conference adjourned with

doxology, and benediction by the

Bishop.

SIXTH DAY.
N Tuesday, May 10, 1S70.

The Conforouco met in the Second

Streot Methodist church at the

stated hour. A

Bishop Marvin iu the chair.

Religious service was conducted

by. Dr, J. B. McFerrin.

rhe minutes of tho last meeting

wororead and approvod

The Bishop then announced tho

following Committee on Church

Music : C. F. Harvoy, D’Arcy Paul

and T. O. Summers.
Bishop Doggett took tho chair.

Tile upper side of tho fifth window

was mado the bar of tho house.
' John Mathows, clerical delegate

from tho Montgomery Conference,

appeared and took his seat. W . L.

Lipscomb, lay delegate

Mobile Conference,

took h is' seat.

Reports of •committees were then

called for. .

,T. Hamilton, chairman of the

Committee on Rovjsnl, presented

Report. No. 1 of thatcoiinuittee,which

was read and laid outlie table under

the rule.

J. F,. Evans, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Religious Interests of the

I

Colored People, presented the. ro-

I
port of tlint committee, which [was

read, laid on the table for the pres-

ent, and ordered to ho published ill

the Jlady Christian Advocate. It is

as follows :

KEronr ON llF.I.IOIOrS INTERESTS OF

THE COLORED l’EOl'LE.

The Committee on tho Religious

Interests of the Colored People beg

leave to submit their report.

We have had under consideration

that, • part, of tho
4
Bishops’ address

and all other patera referred to your

committee ;
ami, after mature de-

liberation, we submit the following

resolutions for the ,adoption of tlie

Conference :

Re.sflhvd, That the action of the

last General Conference in reference

to an ultimate organization of the

colored people of tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South into a sep-

arate church is .complete, and there-

fore no additional legislation is

necessary to the end intended.

Resolved, That we fully approve

the purpose of the Bishops, ns ex-

pressed in' their address to this Con-

ference, at an early day to call a

General Conference for our colored

members, to organize them into a

separate church, as provided in the

Discipline.

Resolved, That we respectfully

suggest to tho Bishops to take

measures to organize other. Annual
Conferences, wherever it may be

proper to do ro, that they may he

represented in tho contemplated

General Conference
;
provided tlie

timo of holding of said General

.Conference shall not be delayed

thereby.

,
Resolved

,
That we appreciate the

services rendered in this .cause by

Brother Thomas Taylor ; and we do

hereby commend him to the Bishops,

should his services be' needed in the

further prosecution and consumma-
tion of this organization.

Resolved, That all trustees now
holding church property for the use

of our colored membership lie in-

structed to make titles, to said prop-

erty to the properly constituted

trustees of tho colored Methodist

Episcopal Church South, according

to tlm Discipline of said church,

when organized.

Whereas, Applications have been

made by certain parties for the

transfer of the title to property be-

longing to tin' Methodist Episcopal

Church South, to ^congregations

who havo withdrawn from our com-
mniTion

;
and whereas, we' regard

the property conveyed to our trus-

tees for the use of tlm colored con-

gregations of our church a s'acred

trust to be held for them ;
therefore,

Resohvd, That it is the settled

conviction' of this body that tlie

Methodist Episcopal Church South

lias neither the legal nor moral right

to transfer any property thus held

to those who have withdrawn from

our church.

Resolml, That the disinterested

service rendered our colored people

in a time of need by ltev. Samuel
Watson, in the publication of the

Christian hides, deserves and re-

ceives the warmest commendation
of this Conference. And we do

hereby recommend that paper to

our colored members as worthy of

their patronage.

Resolved, That wo commend the

colored Methodist Episcopal Church

South, when formed, to the warmest
sympathies, earnest prayers and.

support of the people of the South.

Respectfully submitted.
j. E. EVANS, Chairman.

Petitions, memorials and appeals

being called for, the following were

presented :

l iri/inia m'Conference

.

—Dr. Lee
presented a memorial of tho Vir-

ginia Conference Sunday school so-

ciety on* thd relation of baptized

children, to the church. Referred

to the Commit tee oil Sunday Schools.

South Carolina Conference.—Dr.

A. M: Shipp presented n memorial

from S. H. Browne on the subject of

war, which waB referred to the Com-
mittee on tho Pastoral Address.

Montgomery Conference.—M. S.

Andrews prosentod a memorial from

that Conference on the relation of

local preachers, etc., which was read

and referred to the Committee on
Revisal.

J. Mathews presented another

from tlio same Confereuee on tho

organization of Sunday schools,

which was road and referred to the

Committee on Revisal.

Mobile Conference.—A. H. Mit-

chell presented a petition from that

Conference on tlie insertion of u rule

forbidding worldly amusements.—
Referred to the Committee on lte-

visal.

Dr. J. Hamilton presented a me-
morial from tlie. Columbus district

on a Methodist university. Referred

to the Committee on Ediifcation. ,

Jlolston Conference .— F. IV. Earn-

preackors. ' Referred
mittdo on Revisal.

7*1(1111/;/ Conference. -R. Lapc pre-

sented a memorial from the Quar-

terly Conference of Canton ami

Garden Valley eifeuit on bounda-

ries. Referred to tliu Committeo
on Boundaries. ,

The following resolutions wore

then offered;, read and adopted :

‘ llftkolred. That theCominitt.ee on

Revisal hefiiistrueted to inquire into

the expediency of so altering the

Discipline as to make chairmen of

hoards of trustees of church prop-

erty members of Quarterly Confer-

ence.
w. n •nonmrr.'
II. (‘HAVEN.

Resolred, That the Committee on

Revisal be instructed to impure into

the propriety of inserting into the

Discipline as a part of tin' business

of the Quarterly Conference the fol-

lowing question, Has the sacrament

of the Lord’s Supper been regu-

larly administered '!

W. A. MCCAllTY.
M. S. ANDREWS.
W. Nil .WARD.

Resolved, That the Committee on
|

Revisal be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the

Discipline (rearrangement, page

31, section 5, par. 1,2.) part 2, sec-

tion (i, par. 4, page 249, that all

after the word “finance” in the

sentence at the top of the page shall

he stricken out, and the following

words inserted, to Wit :
“ To consist

of one clerical and one lay member
of the Conference for each presiding

elder's district. Tho clerical mem-
bers shall be appointed by tho pres-

ident of tbc Conforcnco (unless

otherwise ordered,) at tho close of

its annual session, to bold their of-

fice until the close of the next en-

suing Animal Conference session

and the lay members shall be ap-

pointed on the first day of the ses-

sion during which they are to act.”

R. S. MORAN.
. N: F. REIP.

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Revisal be instructed to inquire into

tho expediency of amending the

Discipline, chapter 2, page 07, so as

to strike out the whole of the ninth

section.
IL S. MORAN.
N. F. REID.

Resolred, That tlie Committee on

Revisal be and they are hereby in-

structed to inquire into the necessity

and propriety of framing a specific

I rule against the manufacture or

I sale of spirituous liquors by mem-
bers of ouv own 'chureli, except, for

chemical or mechanical purposes.-

T. I,. ROSWELL. 1

.1. M. MASK.

T. L. Boswell presented another

resolution calling upon tlie Bishops

to define the clause in the Disci-

pline referring to the use of spiritu-

ous liquors.

Bishop Paine said that this called

for the official declaration of the

Bishops on the meaning of a general

rule, that it was a had example, and

without authority ;
there are only

two cases in which a liishqp is call-

ed upon to do this. One is in an

appeal from the Quarterly Confer-

ence, and the other when it comes

up in n pending question in an An-

nual Conference ;
and tlieso do not

cover the case' in question. He
thought they might find it inconve-'

n ion t to call upon the Bishops to do
this, while the judiciary of the

chureli was in session.

Dr. J. E. Evans thought that it

wns a principle in law, that tho ex-

planation of law makes it law.

Judge Morgan said that it oc-

curred to him as a question having

reference to civil law, which did not

allow the legislature to net iu the

combined capacity of legislature and

judiciary . If the Conference occu-

pies the same position to our

Bishops as tho legislnturo to the

judiciary, then they are the proper

persons' tp do this.’ But if the.Con-

ferenco assumes the additional

powef of tlie judiciary, then it may
lie brought before them. But that

would lie an anomalous law.

Dr. Marshall sliid that ho regret-

ted that Dr. Boswell did not make
a broader appeal to the Conference

mi that subject, “If Dr. Boswell

had voted to expunge that portion

of the rule, / except in ease of ne-

cessity,’ I would liuveliked it better.

I don't.believe in. going to a doctor

for bis prescription, to get a drink.

A man of God will drink a great

deal of cold wafer first. If I wero

very sick l would rather die than bo

fed on whisky. The habit grows.

There will bo tho never-ending thirst

for more, and tlm old sleeping lion

will wake up and roar for one drink

in the morning, another at noon,

and another before retiring to rest ;

and before you know it you will

rood ‘dust to dust’ and ‘ashes to

allies’ ovor that man, who died a

drunkard under cover of tho Meth-

odist Discipline.”
/

After some further discussion the

resolution was put to tho Confer-

ence and lost.
1

The following resolutions were

offered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Books anil Periodicals lie requested

to consider the propriety and im-

portance of publishing a weekly

newspaper, .for general cireulatiqn

hcrntqforo presented to tho General

Conference.
<’, K. MARSHALL.
A. M. SHIPP.

Whereas,* The sufferings and no-

eessities of orphans ‘ have in all

ages claimed tlm sympathies and

tender care of the church of Christp

and whereas, the number of or-

phans in our land and within the

boundaries of our church appeals

with touching emphasis to the en-

lightened clmrity of all good anil

Christian people.

WnnuKAH, Wo doom tho ordinary

method of collecting great numbers
of orphans into massive, solitary,

gloomy and expensive buildings, un-

wise and contrary to the best inter-

ests of tlie orphans and of* society,

inasmuch as such children are una-

voidably subjected to an unnatural

•and often limst painful course of

life, destroying the cheerfulness of

childhood, njtid limiting the just and
proper JMnnation of character upon

a high standard almost impossible
;

therefore,

Resolved, That we regard it ns

desirable, in undertaking a general

I

systein
i

for the accomplishment of

the work of befriending find edu-

cating orphans, we should consider

the propriety of adopting a system

applicable to tho boundaries ot each

Annual Conference, by which, under

tho -authority and management of

such organizations, they may he

boarded out iu fumilies nndsuppe r' ed
and educated and trained up in homo
and family relations, nnd apprenticed

to learn appropriate trader, and thus

rendered happy and useful.
C. K. MARSHALL.
A. W. WILSON.

Dr. Pierco offered a resolution

asking a change in tlio Discipline,

ohapter 2, answer to question 6, re-

ferring to the passage of ministe-

rial character, which was read and
laid ovgr under the rule.

.

He said :
“ My only object, at this

timo of life, is to cut off all incom-

ing, secret, demoralizing elements

from our ministry ;
to see to it that

those whom wo send out to our

Bishops, to be appointed to fields of

labor, are lit to go. They have boen

sent when it is known-that they have

been so deficient in the performance

of their duty ns to havo rendered it

surprising to me that their charac-
,

tors have been passod when their

usual history, is shameful neglect.”

R. Lane and other delegates of

Trinity Conference offered n resolu-

tion oil boundaries, which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Bounda-
ries.

On motion 6f W. P. Harrison and

J. Boring a special committee of

five was ordered to consider the ex-

pediency of changing certnin ex-

pressions in tho ritual. The reso-

lution is its follows :

Resolved, That a special commit-
tee of five ho appointed on the ritual,

who shall bo instructed to inquire

into the expediency of changing the

phraseology iu tho office of tlie min-
istration of baptism to infants, so-

that, tlio exhortations on page 142

of the Discipline may read as fol-

lows :

“ Dearly beloved, for os much as

all men are. conceived and bora in

sin, and that, our Saviour Christ .

saith, ‘ Except a man bo bora of

water and of the Spirit ho cannot,

enter into the kingdom of God.’ I

beseech you to call upon God tlio

Father, through our Lord Jesus

Christ,..that of his bounteous mercy
lie will grant to this child that which

by nature ho cannot have
;
that he,

being baptized with water, may also

be baptized with the Holy ,Ghost,

and received" into Christ’s holy

church, and bo made a lively mem-
ber of the same.”

Tho following resolutions wero

then offered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That tho Committee on-

Revisal lio requested to inquire into

•till! propriety of so amending tho

law of tho Discipline as to make ft

member holding a certificate of

membership amenable for his con-

duct to the particular church grant-

ing said certificate, and giving said

church authority to discipline said

member as though ho
.
should then

>bo in regular connection with said

church.
W. KHAI'ARD.
JOS. 11. COTTRELL.

Resolwd, That the venerable and
beloved Dr. Loviek Pierce, one of

tlie few men of God who 'connect

us personally and directly with tho

fathers of American Methodism, bo

and hereby is affectionately invited

and requested to preach a sermon

to tho General Conference iu ses-

sion at such timo as may bo most

suitable to his convenience.
< R. J. MOIlfiAN.

W. C. JOHNSON.
J. C. KEENER.

from tho [
ost ’presented h memorial on local among all our people, upon the plan

Resolved, That tlio Committee on

Revisal be requested to inquire into

the expediency ol so amending
Discipline, chapter 2, section 4, pago

57, as after the words, “ At the

fourth ,
Quarterly Meeting let the re-

port of trustees be called for,” to

add those words, “ And let tho pres-

ident of the Conference ask, Are

there uny vacancies to be filled or

any changes to bo made iu tlie

board of trustees.”

a. o. iiaYuood.
4 T. M. MKIIIU WETHER.-

Resolred, That the Couuaittco.on

(f'onllniu-il oil rourtli fljtgc.)

:•

.
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To Subscribers.—Any person xeish-

img to subscribefor this paper can do so

Me/pitying the Methodist preacher in the

MSTMif. andforwarding to us his receipt

Mar R3, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

msit and Conference. The receipt ought

Me be taken in duplicate.
,,

,

N. B,—Agents are requested, xeher-

«mt practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Foot Office Order, Draft,

mr by Cxfbssr. If this cannot he done,

, HmonwEit the letter at our expense.

.When mono; is forwarded in either

Ml the above methods we will be re

eponsiblo for it, but not otherwise.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE,

'To keep up with each day’s pro-

ceedings is quite impossible and at-

tend to anything else bosides. Reso-

lutions, memorials, and various sug-

gested changes pour in like as a

.Miller pours corn into the hopper-]

'Still it need excite no fear in the

Marches ;
there Mill be few changes

mode. The laymen are highly con-

Motive, and withal set much value

jqmn time, at least while so far from

borne. The Conference begins al-

ready to be feverish. Judging from

propositions made, the Committeo

on Boundaries will have its full

,
shore of bother. There is a wide,

.almost an epidemic anxiety to change

the shape and edges qf Conference

boundaries. The ruling opinion

upon this matter, as we gather it,

is to conform Conferences to State

fines. The Committee on Finance

nove several nuts to crack which

Will consume all their time, and

possibly -all their pationoa, liefore n

system will be discovered that can

repair the tumble-down condition of

ihe money affairs of our Method-
ism. The Committee on Itinerancy

&a8 its hands full discussing a reso-

lution to take away all limitation on
.the pastorate, so as to reduce every-

‘ thing te the present status of the

New Orleasa exception. This is in-

troduced by Rev. Dr. Edwards, of

Virginia. (Out Conference resolu-

tion on this subject has beon duly
presented and referred. It will eli-

cit a warm and protracted debate.

The friends of the chnnge maintain

that it is more thoroughly itinerant

_ than even the present law.—The op-

ponenls think that it will be fatal to

itinerancy, because no Bishop can
be found with nervo enough to

change men merely by the force of

their own judgment, without the
backing of a disciplinary law.

/ .The .Sabbath services were a rich

treat to the Conference and the peo-

ple of Memphis. We wished to be

able to do wliat will one day bo dono
at some future General Conference

— i. e., bear throe sermons at once,

by acoustic tubes and other marvel-

ous contrivances. But at the pres-

eot rate of hearing, we heard only a

Sunday school speech by Dr. A. L.

P. Green—a model in its wav—and

a sermon "by Dr. L. Pierce, of Geor-

gia. The venerable man, .whom we
all saw at the last General Confer-

. once as for the last time, is here in

edge of God the Father, through

sanctification of the Spirit, unto

obedioneo nnd sprinkling of the

bloqd of Jesus Christ
;
graco unto

yon and peace bo multiplied.” Any

ono accustomed to preaching will

soo that the text called for deep,

cloar thought and exact expression.

Wo wero never better instructed by

any sermon of sixty minutes’ length.

The voice of the preacher, in its high-

est and loudest tonos, was a pure

orotund—every word ' rang in sil-

very clearness. Better than all, the

anointing of the Spirit was upon the

preacher. His soul was in commu-

nion with his Lord, and often in tho

midst of a sentence his prayer as-

fcended audibly. We can givo no

idea of tho offect of this in riveting

the words of this venerable man of

God.

A VISIT FROM THE M. F, CHURCH.'

General Conference Room, May ll.

Yesterday wasquito a day. Bish-

op H. N. McTyeiro was presiding.

He announced to the Conference

that a communication had been re-

ceived from Bishop Janes and the

Rev. Dr. W. L. Harris, ono of the

missionary secretaries of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, i The letter

was read, nnd a committeo of throe

was appointed to wait on thorn and

introdnee them to the Conference-

Bishop Janes is fresh-looking and

remarkably; well preserved in liis

person
;
of medium stature

;
about

sixty-fivo years of age
;

his head

round and his hair almost white,

his features symmetrical nnd liis

countenance benevolent. Ho was

elected to his position by the South-

ern preachers at tho General Con-

ference in 1844. His appearance

among us again must have brought

forcibly to the minds of some of our

older ministers the events of that

stormy session. Dr. Harris is youug-
or, and has the face and look of a

twin of strength, who has seen much
service.

The address of Bishop Janes was
felicitous ; the attention of the Con-

ference profound. As soon as he

had concluded a fow resolutions

were read, a committee of nine was
appointed, and tho curtain fell The
distinguished commission had ap-

peared as from a clear sky
;
it pans

ed—a vision of peace, and then van-

ished. The action throughout is ac-

curately described in the record of

their address, etc., which appears in

the Advocate of this week.

On to-morrow, or shortly there-

after, the response to this commis-
sion will bo presented in a report of

the committee..

General Conference Room, May 14.

Wo are now under full blast. Re-
ports of standing^ coni ruit tees are on
tho anvil. On yesterday reports

were made from the Committee on
Revisal, majority and ‘minority, oh
the subject of removing the limit of

the pastorate. Brilliant speeches

were delivered on both sides. Dr.

Edwards, of Virginia, and Rov. J.

B. Cottrell, of Montgomery, on the

side in favor of the removal, and the

Rov. A. R. Winfield, of the Little

Rock, and J. McCarty, of the Mont-
gomery' Conference, in opposition to

the motion, were among tho best.

At the last General Conference^ this

measure passed, but at the..onmeat

, - ,1
and the immobile parts of tho min-

istry ; though on tho other hand

Mr. Wesley inovod men, and so did

Bishop Asbury, without tho sustain-

ing limit of the Discipline. Dr. Bond

made a short speech, in which he

said .that there wero but throe sys-

tems for determining the field in

which a minister should labor—tho

congregational, the Wesloyan and

tho Cath.olio. Takp off the limit

and there would be but two—the

congregational .and the Catholic.

He overlooked the pTosbvterial,

which is as distinct from tho con-

gregational as it is from ours So

far as the wieldinesB and availabil-

ity of forces aro concerned, it would

bo well if every Protestant church

in Christendom was as well in hand

as the Romanists. . Thoobjoction-to

tho Roman system* does no,t lie

against the promptness with which

it can * hurl its squadrons, but

against the vows of her priests, her

objective purposes' of political pow-

er, engrossing wealth, and her semi-

pagan doctrines. In some .things

the children of this world are wiser

than tile childron of light, and the

church can afford to learn fyom any

quarter in more matters of expedi-

ency. It is certain that the strength

and drill of Rome require just such

an organization ns the itinerancy to

moot it. The Jesuits aro moved
every three years, no matter what

their success mny be—probably to

prevent their becoming identified

with any people or society
;

but

Methodist preachers from a motive

far higher—for the purpose of dif-

fusing nmong tho people those gifts

which characterize each man who is

fashioned by the Holy Spirit.

THE NORTHERN COMMISSION.

On yesterday a nail was “driven

in a suro place.” The answer to the

Northern commission qf the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church was report-

ed, read, and adopted by a rising

vote. It was unanimous. This ac-

tion you have herewith. The whole

of this transaction began, continued

and was endod pleasantly. There
was not a ripple in its flow. If

months hnd been given in advance

to its contemplation on each side,

the adjustment and harmony of tho

whole action could not have been
more complete. We were odifiod,

and we hope that tho distinguished
visitors will be .gratified with tho
straightforward, hearty way in which
they were received, heard and an-
swered. .

(Continued from third page-)

Revisal be requested to inquire into

tho expediency of so amending tho

Disoiplino, part 1, chapter 4, sec-

tion 4; page 127; ns after tho word
“ church,” insert • this paragraph,
" Persons holding certificates of dis-

mission from our church shall be
amenable to tho authority of thoso

chargos in which thoy mayroside."

A. G. HATOOOP.
JESSE BORING.

A. G. Brown and D’Arcy Paul of-

ferod a resolution on tho support of

tho ministry, which was read and
roforred to tho Committee on Fi-

nance, nnd ordered to be published
in th'o Daily Advocate. It is as fol-

loAvs :

Jlesohx'tf, That the Committee on
Finance bo and they aro hereby in-

structed to consider and report
upon the expediency of^m'6nding

18 of thesoctioh G, part ,2, pago
Discipline, so tlitkJjjt shall read nB

follows

SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY.

I.—SUPPORT OF PREACHERS ON CIRCUITS AND
STATIONS.

pro rain, and romit to them by draft

or otherwise, at least quarterly.

jk agent S5. The general book agent shall

report to the General Conference,

setting forth : 1. The whole amount
estirtiated for the salary and travel-

ing expenses of the Bishops, and
how it is apportioned among the

Annual Conferences. . 2. The whole
amount recoivod on tho several ap-

S
ortionments-, and how it has been
istributed. 3. Tho deficiency, if

any ; its causes nnd retnody.

ALEX, G. BROWN.
P’AIM'Y BAI L.

pleading of the minority it was re-

considered, and the four-years rule

was established. Now a large pro-

portion of the body seem to bo op-
posed to all change, judging by tie
number who have- spoken

; though
several distinguished laymen, such
os Dr. Garland, of tho Memphis
Conference, and D’Arcy Paul, of the
\ irginin, are said to be in favor of

it, and prepared to speak on the
subject. The four-years rulo se-

cures, we think, all tho ends of an
unlimited pastoral term, and is not

open to tlie hazard of so radical an
experiment in our system of itiner-

ancy. Woe be to the poor Bishop
who has to stand, without a rule to

back him, between the preacher and
preacher’s wife on tho one side, and
the congregation on tho other—the
upper and nether millstone. Ho

unabated mental strength. Twenty-
,

would,,sq6n know what the apostle,

six years ago, when stationed at Mo- ' meant in the exclamation, “Who is

bile, we heard the doctor frequently, sufficient for these things!”' It

s Qn last Sabbath he preached in the would, we fear, end iu irreconcila-

iFirut Baptist ohurqlj pf this city, on ble differences between the mobile

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PRO-
POSALS OF UNION.

Tlip committee lo whom were referred tlii-

papern relating to (lie proposals of union
made by the commission from Ihe Methodist
Episcopal Chureh. having enrefullv consider-
ed Ihe hu,-‘—‘ '

subject, recommend (ho adoption of
the dollowing resolutions

:

Resolved, 1, That gratefully reco;i . i uni grnieuiuv recognizing
that Providence which has hitherto guided
ns. multiplied us, strengthened our hand"'
and preserved our Integrity as a church of
Jesus Christ under ihe trying conditions both
of war ami peace, wc earnestly desire to cul-
tivate true Christian fellowship with every
other branch of the Christian church, and es-
pecially with our brethren of Ihe several'
branches of Methodism In this country and
in Europe.

2. That the action of our Rlslmps In their
Iasi annual meeting In HI, Louis, In response
to tli6 message from the Bishops of the Meth-

1. Evory minister who, by the
rules and usages of the church, lias

a claim on its funds, shall, as far as

practicable, have his claim estimated
by those who are to pay it, or by an
agent authorized to act for them.

2. The stewards of each circuit

and station shall meet ns early as

practicable in the Conference year.

The time and place of this meeting
shall be fixed by tho fourth Quar-
terly Conference of the preceding
year

; or, in default thereof, by the
preacher in charge. Thoy Hhall

elect their own chairman, secretary

and treasurer
;

provided that tho
offices of secretary and trensnrer

may bo filled by the same person.
It shall be tho duty of the board
thus organized

—

1. To estimate the salary and
traveling expenses of the ‘ preacher
in charge, hnving duo regard to

what, in their godly judgment, may
be deemed necessary lo place him
and his family (if a man of family)
in such circumstances of comfort
and protection as will onable him to

serve the church to tho full extent
of the requirements of the Dis-
cipline.

2. To apportion this amount,, with
the amount nocessary to meet the
clnim of the presiding eldor, among
the several societies or classes of the
pastoral charge, according to their

best judgment of the equitable pro-
portion of each.

3. To report their action to the
first Quarterly Conference of the
charge, which shall approve, amend
or recommit.

4. As soon as practicable each
stoward shall inform his society or
class of the whole amount' to be
raised on tho circuit or station, and
what part .of it each society or class
is expected to raise. Tho societies
or classes shall adopt their own
method of raising this money.

5. The stewards slinll co-opornto
with their respective societies or
classes by giving their personal at-

tention, as far as practicable, to the
execution of their plans, by milking
quarterly, and, when practicable,
monthly or weekly collections in

each society or class; by instructing
tho membership in ilio Scjipturui
duty of giving as the Lord hath
prospered them

; nnd by such other
means as may bo deemed wiso and
necessary.

odist Episcopal Church, has the full indorse-
ment of tills General Conference, nnd-noou-
nitelv deflues our position In reference lo
any overtures wldcli may proceed from that
church, having in them unofficial ami proper
recognition of this Body.

J. Hint the distinguished commission now
present, of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which met at
Chicago In May, isos, appointed by it for the
specific purpose expressed In the following
resolution, to wit

:

-lies, deed, Tliut the commission ordered
by the General Conferenoe to confer with u
like commission from the African 'Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church to arrange flu- tho
union of that body with our own. lie also em-
powered to treat with similar commissions
irom any other Methodist church that mav

. desire a like union,” Cuming In our Jmlg-
I lile li l . w ithout grea t v iolence la eonslrnlng
1 the language of said resolution, he regarded
as having been constituted bv that General
Conference a commission Aujiiake proposals
of union to tho General Conference of Ihe
Methodist Episcopal Church South

Memphis, Tknn., May io, 1870.

D. R. McAnnlly nnd other dele-

gates of St. Louis Conference offer-

ed a resolution requesting the Corns

mittee on Boundaries to inquire^nto

the practicability of organizing a

Conference in tho State of Kansas',

which wns adopted.

J. O. Sweeney asked nnd obtained
leave of absence on account of ’im-

portant business.

Tho following resolution was of-

fered, rend and adopted :
1

Besolwd, That tho Committee on
Revisal be and they are hereby re-

spectfully' requested to lenve the

catechism out of the Book of Dis-

cipline.

P. R. MrANALLY.
M. M. PUGH.

‘
.
TIU'STKN l'Ol.K.

On motion of AV.- H. Potter and
A. G.' Haygood tho book editor

stated the ronNOiis that a music bowk
for Sunday Aphools liTts not been
published agreeably to the provision

of the lust General Conference. He
stated that the book agent has taken
steps for tho publication of said
work, but it has been delayed on
account of the circumstances of the.

Publishing House.
J. Mathews, of tho Montgomery

Conference, was put on the Commit-
tee on Sunday Schools in place of

P. Ralls, amt T. J. McCoy, lay

delegate from the Baltimore Con-
ference, on the Committeo on Mis-
sions in place of' AY. P. Conway.

F. d’,. Pitts and L. At. Lee offered

a resolution on the arrangement of

the work on circuits, So that one
preacher would have no more than
four churches under liis charge.

F. E. Pitts said that his desire
was to rescue, as far as possible, the
availability of class meetings and
lovfr-feusts, and to give tho preachor
a chance to visit among the people.

Dr. Lee said that he had a design
in seconding that resolution, and
that it commended itself to the at-

tention of the church. Thore was
now no chance for week preaching,
and they wero compelled to restrict

their labors to the Sabbath. If any
two churches should decide that they
could supports preacher theyshould
have one. He was not acquainted
with the condition of the church
work iu tho West, but ho could speak
with confidence about the state of
things iu Virginia, and he hud learn-
ed from personal intercourse with
tho lninistei'srthat they wore losing
ground. A great deal pf the work
is distributed ovor so large a terri-

tory that tho preacher can’ only
touch them in his rounds. “ We
have ceased to bn aggressive

; we
are only barely holding on to out-

work.”

Andrew Monroe roso and said :

“ I do not think it possible to adopt

and two children. It is my m
ffrt. worl

of men is to give them plentyA man cant half preach tmlos^
0

'

Dorm him n4 *4- TJ. uols

fine sermon, and it may be r
*

one, hut there will be a lack m
inspiration that gives powcr 5*
life to our preaching. I j—i I

have our circuits enlarged T
a

'c
‘

r

to use our young men as ti™nnrwi niniin nnA/1 T .ones wero used. I want then,

0 '1

Itnlil nlnna tnnot 1 1, ^ I*)hold class meetings and „„

meetings. .Our brethren wL#J

v.„. ti;:„ i...
V.H. who

for this resolution have ho ido.°v
they cut off the poor sections
want Methodism to l,

'

* s

the perir.”
"'P hold w,

N. A. Cravens thought that it,

inauguration of distal mwti^was intended to cover all RuckJ!!'
and that it would be better tn i

80,1

it to them. Ho said • ' 68,0

a time, during tho war, when it^
with difficulty that a preacher eonL
get about but now I trust theWr
cloud has passed away to retnrn 7
more, and that the inflnenc* n|

paralysis is being removed, and tk»
old men are being renewed in their
youth.”

j

After considerable
discussion

Judge Byrd moved to,, refer the
resolution to the Committee on
Itinerancy, and ponding the tmes
tion the Conference adjnumert

wjtli
the benediction by the Bishop.

SEVENTH DAY.
Wednesday, May n, 1970.

The Conference met at the stated
hour. Bishop Doggett in the chair

Religious service was conducted
bv Dr. Mitchell. The mtnates of

the last mooting were read and ap.

proved. r

Bishop McTyeiro took the chair

and called for reports from'standin"

committees, which were presented
as follows :

L. AI. Lee, chairman of the Com-
mittee oti Episcopacy, presented

Reports N’os. 1, 2 nnd 3 of that

committee, which were read and

adopted, ns follows :

a resolution of uniform application,
especially through our broad, ox-
tj'lllllij Waul TI...

11. eri’roRT of fresiiiinc. elders.

Jt'sikeed, moreover, TJiut If this rilstln-
triilsliprttdiinnlwluii were fully cluUiuil with
authority to treat with us for union, h is the
Juugiiieiit of this Conference Glut the true lu-
tcrcsts of the church of Christ reiuilre uiul
I enmiul the maintenance of oursonumte ami
distinct organization.

5. Thai we tender to tho Rev. Bishop E K
Jam's and the Rev. W. T„ Harris, fi, |i., the
members of the commission now- with us, our
high regards as brethren beloved hi the Lord,
tuitl oxpivsH ofir (losll't* Hint tin* duv inuv noon
come when proper Chrleiiuu sentiments and
fraternal relations hetween the two great
branches of Northern and Southern Method-
ism shull he permanently established.

A- I.. I'. 1 J It KEN.
.1. C. KEENER.
A. W. WILSON.
L. ('. GARLAND.
JAMES JACKSON.
G. W. WILLIAMS.
K. K. Mil.LEU.
TUURTEN I’OCK.
R. ALEXANDER.

J EMperanok Meetino.—

A

n address
on temperance will tin delivered in
the basement of the Felicity Street
church, by Rev. ,T. H. Muso, Oil
>\ eclnesdiiy night, Mav 25, at. lmlf-
past seven o clock. The public is
mvited to attend.

1. Tho salary and traveling ex
penses of the presiding chief shall
be estimated by tlm district stewards.

2. The district stewards shall ap.
portion this amount among the pas-
toral charges of the district, assign-
ing to each an oquitable proportion
of tho whole amount.

The boards of stewards of the
several charges shall add tho sum
thus assigned to them to the amount
estimated for tho salary and travel-
ing expenses of tho preachers iu
cbnrge, which shall be collected as a
joint fund, and in case of deficiency
it shall lie divided among the per-
sons having claims thereon, pro
riita

;

first deducting the amount al-

lowed for traveling expenses.
4. They shall report their action

to tho District Conference, which
shall approve, amend or recommit.

TTi.-Rfltwoirr of the iiisitui's.

1. 1 ho allowance of tho Bishops
for salary and traveling expenses
shall be estimated by the Commit-
tee on Episcopacy of tho General
Conference

; and they, shall appor-
tion the amount to tho several An-
nual Conferences, according to their
best judgment of 'their oquitable
proportions.

2. Tho Annual Conferences shall
adopt their own plans for raising

ea

Attention is called to the card of
Dr. T. St. C. Ferriss, which appears
this week.

this money, which shall be calico

the Bishops’ fund.
3. This fund shall bo paid ovor to

the Joint Board of Finance of tho
Annual Conference

;
and the chair-

man of the board shall pay over to
tho presiding Bishop one-half tho
amount, taking his receipt for the
same; and shall remit tho other
half to tho general hook (igeut by
draft or otherwise, together with the
receipt of the Bishop, taking the re-
ceipt of the general book agent for
the whole. •

4. It shall be tho duty of tho gen-
eral book agent todividothe monoy
thus received among the Bishops

tended West. The objection I hav.
to that resolution is that it seems to
jne to bo unconditional. We hud
better leave it to the Quarterly Con-
ferences, and let them refer the mat-
ter to the Annual Conferences. I
do not think this General Confer-
ence can fix upon a rule that will

apply to all. It is said tho minister
Inis not time to visit. Why is this ?

It is because wlton ho gets through
liis sermons oji Sunday ho goes
homo and stays there. If lie does
not preach except on Sabbath day
why can’t lie go out during the week
and visit liis people and pray with
then). They say thoy can’t leave
their families

; but, sir, if there Was
a marriage every night in tho week,
and $5 or $10 to bo gained by go-

1

mgi volt couldn't keep them at homo.
Lot them preach on the Solibath,
hold class meetings iu the week, and
go out and attend to their pastoral
Work. I do not think it will work
well in many cases.”

Dr. Wintiold rose and called for
the venerablo W. J. Parks to express
his views on this question.
W. J. Parks said : “From prin-

ciple and long observation I am op-
posed to that resolution. I want to
accomplish tho desired end, hut
tliat’s not. the way to do it. In our
country thoy carve in and curve in
upon the circuits until they have
left out all tho feeble ones. I am
opposed to presiding elders propos-
ing this and that change without
consulting the pooplo whether such
and such a change is wanted. Our
people surrender a plenty. Now I
entered on my work fifty years ago.
1 huvo traveled a circuit of two
hundred and thirty miles, preached
thirty-five times iu twenty-four days,
held night meetings, ami did more
pastoral work than any man or two
men do now, tliut run homo on
Bio railroads whenever thoy. please.
Whenever wo cut down our circuits
wo do wrong. I havo traveled on
less than $1U0 a year; I have preach-
ed on $80 a year when I had a wife

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EPI9COP10T,

NO. I.

The Committee on Episcopacy

bog leave to offer the following

tribute to the memory of Bishon

Soule :

It is duo to the eminent services

rendered to tho'churcli by the late

venerablo uiul beloved BishopSonle,

that this General Conference ac-

knowledge the justice of M en-

comium passed upon, his life and

labors by his colleagues in their

episcopal address, and that we,

adopting their sentiments, expreat

our admiration of his thorough de-

votion to God and to the best in-

terests of mankind, throughout hi

long and houorable career in flios

offices of high responsibility he filled

in tho church, so faithfully and M

usefully. We rejoice that wc ever

had so noble nn oxmnple set before

us of fidelity, purity, dignity and

self-sacrificing devotion to duty and

to principle—nn example which we

commend to all who would approve

themselves to the cliureh nnd to the

world ns faithful ministers of the

gospel of Christ. We acknowledge

with profound gratitude ’ the good

Providence which spared him
"

t" the church as its counselor

and g lide, Mill which crpwned a

ripe old ago with stloli blessings oi

serene peace and holy triumph as

characterized his dosing days. So

long as wc live we will cherish his

memory, and will liund it down to

•our sons and successors in the serv-

ice of the church ns n monament
of the power of the gospel to de-

velop the noblest elements of man-

hood, until in him they reached a

sublimity that made him fit for the

companionship. -that illustrious

company of Christian heroes of the

olden time, of “ whom the world

was not worthy.”

On this occasion and in this brief

tribute we cun only givo these few

sulient points of his life.

Joshua Soule was horn August

1, 1781. ( >n the nineteenth of June,

J79!»,
-
ho was ' admitted

-
:
into the

traveling connection, and appointed

to the Portland circuit in Maine-

Ho was elected deacon in 1800;

was elected Bishop ut the General

Conference of 1820 ;
declined to be

consecrated at that time, but wns

re-elected and ordained in 1824;

and died in triumph, March 0, 180“

tho

able

that

But. how much actual servioo and

fruitful, labor was crowded into the

interval between these extreme dates

must be left to his biographer to say.

This body can now say no more

limn that, in common with the en-

tire connection, which be loved*®

well, wo mourn the removal frorntho

church of so venerable and wise *

leader, and pray Hint tho mnnte 0‘

our asoended Elijah may, fall upon

his sons and successors in the ram*

istry. •

L. M. LEE, Chairman'

MemI'IDS, May 11, 1S7CI.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON KITSCOFACI'

Tito Committee on EpiPCopMI

recommend to the Genorul ( 'oilier-

eneo^the following action in rrspeet

to two of our honored J4ish°ps*

whoso lives have been prolong™

beyond tho period of active service

to the church.
' ®
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Blmlnaan-

'l'lscopicr'

•ho church the lives of the voner-

^le Bishops Andrew, and Early,

that it may yo.t liavo the benefit of

rt,eir wisdom nnd experience, and

•ho illuBtrution they givo of a do-

/-liiiimraeo, choored by the consola-

tions of religion and hallowed by

the recollections
of along and fruit-

ful service for Ood and tho church.

In their affliction and amid the in-

firmities of ago they will ever have

the sympathy and prayers of the

church, aud we heartily unite in tho

hope that they will find that tho

afflictions of this present time are

not worthy to be compared to tlio

glory that' shall be revealed in them.

The Conferences will always hail

their presence with pleasure, and

receive gratefully such service as

they may still be able to render in

the pulpit and tho councils of the

church, until tho groat Hoad thereof

shall reveal to them immortality

and eternal life—which day wo may
wish, for onr sakes, may lie long

delayed, while for their sakes to de-

f
t'and to be with Christ may be
better.

Rem!ml, That Bishops Andrew
and Early' be released as heretofore

from active participation in the re-

sponsibilities of the episcopal office;

but we request that, ns far ns .their

health and circumstances will allow,

they give to their colleagues and the
church at largo the bonefits of their

experience nnd counsels.
L. M. LEE, Chairman.

Memphis, May 11, 1S70.

BEPOnr OF COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY.

NO. III.

The Committee on Episcopacy
have had under review the official

service and Christian character of

all onr Bishops for the past four
years, and we take groat pleasure in

reporting that the general testimony
is highly honornblo to our ohiof pas
tors—and especially to those on
whom the burden of active service

now falls—for an industry, fidelity

and consistency worthy of the days
of the fathers of the clmrcli. Thoso
years have been marked by a re-

newal of closer intimacy with the
membership of the church, a wider
and more particular distribution of

episcopal labors among the people,

in tho. intervals of Conforoneo.ses-
sions, than bud been customary for

some yoars previously
;
and, as a

consequence, their personal influ-

ence lias been more gouerallv felt,

and their official -character -has
made a deeper impress upon all its

departments of labor. Improve-
ment in all its interests has resulted

;

and tho hopes of tho future have
grown brighter, as our Bishops have
traversed tho land, to guide tho
office-bearers in the clinrelknnd the
ministry, and to preach tho gospel
of salvation.

This testimony to their zeal, aud
fidelity is due to thoso who-havo
been abundant in labors during tho
past four years—often at the cost of
long absence from their families,
and of arduous travel and great
sacrifice of homo comforts. In this
they have proved themselves an ex-
ample to thoso over whom they had
rule

; and they merit whatever en-
couragement commendation may
give, to continue this work until
every section of the church has be-
come familiar with their .presence
and labors.

fleso/mf, Tlmt tho character of
the Bishops pass, and that their ad-
ministration during the lust four
years bo approved,

w fi. >!. I.EE, Chairman.
Memphis,

M

ay li, is7o.

Bishop Doggett announced the
Committee on t he Revisul of the
Ritual

: W. P. Harrison, ,T. E. Ed-

f;
dH

- R - A. Young, C. W. Miller,
Cottrell.

The following communication was
received and the call for reports was
suspended to hear it read, to wit

:
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On motion of J. E. Evans, a com-
mittee of tlirco was appointed to
wait on Bishop Janes and Dr. Har-
ris, and invito thorn to tho Confer-
ence room. Tho chair appointed
Bishop Wightman, Governor Tras-
ten Polk and L. M. Loo on this
committee.

Tho call for roports was thou re-
sumed.
W. M. Rush, chairman of tho

Committee on Rooks aud Period-
icals, presented Report No. 1 of that,

committee; which was road and
adopted, as follows :

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON HOOKS
AND PERIODICALS.- NO. I.

Your committeo, to whom was re-
ferred the communication of Bishop
Paine in rolation to his work, “Life
and Times of Bishop McKcndree,”
prepared by him in compliance with
the request of the General Confer-
ence, togother

' with a papor' from
Drs. Keener and Garland, touching
the same matter, would respectfully
report :

That in tlioir judgment the work
is of so great value, not only hecauso
it presents the -Methodist itinerant,

preachor in his truo light as set
.forth in the labors, travels nnd suf-

ferings of Bishop MeKendrco, lmt
because of its historic character, be-
ing tho only reliable history of tho
oliurch, in many respects, during
the period in which lie lived, that it

should be widely circulated through-
out the church, and measures should
bo taken to perpetuate it for tlio

benefit ofcoming generations
; there-

fore,

Besotrud, 1, That the General Con-
ference expresses not only its ap-
preciation but-its' unqualified admira-
tion of the manner in which Bishop
Paine lias discharged tlio laborious
and delicate trust confided to 'him
by the General Conference of 1854,
in the preparation and publication,
of the “ Life and Times of Bishop
McKendreo.'’

2. That the Conference .regards
the work as n ni extremely valuable
and timely contribution to the gen-
eral, and particularly to the consti-
tutional higtorv of’ tho Methodist
Church in America during the most,
eventful period of its development,
as well ns a faithful and interesting
delineation of the character and
labors of tho venerable McKcndree.

3. That the Bishops he nnd they
hereby arc requested to put it into
tho courso of study prescribed for
undergraduates in our ministry.

4. That wo accopt, and hereby
tender our thankR to Bishop Paine
for tho copy of his yvork that ac-
companied Iris communication, nnd
that it he preserved in tho archives
of this General Conference.

Respectfully submitted.
W. M. Itl'SH, Chnlrnmn.'

Mkmfiiis, Mii.v 11 , ls70.

J. Hamilton, chairman of the
Committee on Revisal, presented
Rejjort No. 2 of that committee,
which was read and laid on tho table
under the rule.

It is as follows :

,

The (’iimmltlMu mi Itrvisul lien leave In nf-

|

0
* r lli-port No. i.

Your eonimllli-e have laid amlrr considera-
tion a memorial from the Virginia Confi-r-

the sableel ol'dls! I let eonrereneos,
and report the foflmvla^. to lie adopteil il-
aec. s of chap. 2 of the new urrftiinemeut

:

Oc estion. What directions arc given eun-
cernlng illMrlel coiU'erences 7

Answer 1, There shall be held auimallv.
In each presiding elder's illslrlel. a district
conference, at such lime as the presiding eld-
er may designate, and at such placo os the
conference limy select.

A vs. 2. Said conference shall he composed
of all the pri'AOhers in-tlif district, hoili i i nv-

ellng and iocnt, *nfi such number of lay nleli
to be appointed In sucii manner ns each Aa-
nniil Oniifercnce may determine for itself.

Ans. .1. A ltislmp.'nml In Ills absence the
presiding shier, shall preside

; and If both he
absent, tin- conference shall elect a president.

Avs. I.-TItf conferetice shall elect a secre-
tary. who shall keep a record of all its'pro-
ceciltngs.

Avs. s. It shall ho the duty of the district
cqnferenec to Iniptlre piiitleidnrlT Into the
eomllUon of (lie several charges in the dis-
trict :

1. As to their spiritual stale, and the nt-
lemlanee upon tin- onlllmnces atld social
meetings of lie- church.

2. As lo their tlnntvclnl systems, their con.
trlhiitinns to elmreh purposes, and
tlon of houses of worship nnd parsonages.

.'I. As to Sumlny sehouls, nml the manner
of conducting them, ami as to education gen-
erally.

4.

' As In missions within the dislrlel
wherenew- missions sl,*mlil heestulillshed. nr
What missions should hSj'al.-ed to clivuit

s

mid stations. >
Avs. a. The illslrlel conference shall elect

annually by millet, Irnm the district, four
delegates to IlnSensuliig Annual (’onferenei-!
provided, no tiiemherof the Annual Collier,
eltee shall vote in said election.
Avs. 7. At, these conferences prominence

shall he given to religious exercises, such us
preaching, prayer meetings, love feasts, ami
the ailiiiliilstralion of the sacraments.
Your eotnmlllee ulso had. heliue them a

seootnl memorial from the Virginia Confer-
ener. asking a chuuge lit chapter 2 . seetlnn
>, answer it, ol the Discipline, by striking mil
the clause which limits Hu- |i‘imilnToi'u|>-
polntnienls la a presiding elder's illslrlel to
fourteen', nml recommend that the (leneral
Conference do not concur.

All of which Is respectfully submitted,
J. HAMI l„TON. (ihiilnnmi.

On motion of T. M. Fitinoy, il

was ortlereil that till reports of
standing committees bo printed in

tho Daily Christian Aili'orutr, unless
othorwis? ordered.

5. Bobo, eliairraau of tlio commit-
tee on Sunday Schools, presented
Report No. i of that committee,
which was read • and' laid on the
table for tho present. It is as fol-

lows ;

Tho CommittoGon Sunday Schools
In-g leave respectfully to present the
following ns. tlioir Report No. 2 :

Tho comniittoo sitaro with tho
Bishops in tho gratification, ex-
pressed in their address to the Gen-
eral Conforoneo, that “ the wholo
Sunday school intcie'nl lias assumed

ns ono of the most hopeful signs of
tho times. It furnishes a reason
for both gratitude nnd eneourage-
ment. When it is considered that
thousands of the best men nnd
women of our church nro engaged
in the religious education of not less,

it is believed, than a quarter of a
million of our children, no argument
can be needed to magnify our con-
ception of the capabilities, for doing
good, of an institution that occupies
such a field, aud that is intrusted
with such opportunities.

Your committee are encouraged
by the fact that the mind and heart
of the church are being thrned -to

tho groat question of bringing our
Sunday schools.to the highest point
of efficiency. While wo have cer-

tainly made some progress, your
committee are convinced that our
wholo system of Sunday Rchool

instruction may be
„
greatly im-

proved. Practically we are without
a system, and it is hardly an exag-

geration to say that each ono of onr
Sunday schools is a law unto itself.

Tjris may bo attributed, in largo

measure, to the incompleteness and
nnsatisfactoriness of onr Sunday
school appliances. Our church,has
furnished but few books to onr
schools, and these, we are sorry t

say, have not been favorably re-

ceived. Our most, successful super-

intendents have felt so deeply the

need of other and more satisfactory

reading books and requisites that,

in many cases, they have been con-

strained to seek for them in other
quarters.

Tho Bishops say, in their ad
dress : “ Wo think you may find if

practicable to adopt measures that

will secure a uniform scheme of in-

struction, with texts furnished at out-

own Publishing House.” Yourcom-
mitteo believe that the reasonable-
ness of this opinion cannot lie ques-
tioned, and that the desirableness
of such a scheme of instruction will

hardly be doubted.
After careful inquiry into the facts

of the caso—collated from
. a very

wide field—your committee have
come reluctantly to the conclusion
that our child’s paper, tho Sunday
Srhij.il Visitor, has not met the wants
of our schools, nor competed suc-
cessfully with its many and attrac-
tive rivals for their patronage.

Tho Bishops RuggoRt the possi-

bility of “ tho publication of n
monthly journal adapted to teachers
and the 6ldor classes of pupils.”
We know that many of the best
Sunday school workers liavo long
felt the noed of such a publication,
to aid them in the uso of the most
approved mothod of Sunday school
instruction.

Thero is nnofhor subject of grave
importance, not mentioned in tlmt

part of tho Bishops’ address upon
which wo liavo been instructed to
report, but tlmt has been urged
upon our consideration by various
memorials and resolutions j-eferred

to us, and tlmt we believe to i

bo appropriate to tlio subject
matter of this report —the want ol
a book of Sunday school music
that shall enable us nut only to
touch onr children to Ring, but
(borrowing the language of a reso-

lution passed by the last General
Conference j teach them “to sing

with a view to their participating in

tho singing of the congregation in

public worship."

Our church does not nfiord Ailrli

a book of Sunday school music. Of
necessity, therefore, our Sunday
school workers have looked else-

where for tho supply of tlioir wants.
Our schools are using perhaps not,

less than forty different books of
Sunday school music. Wo have
seen as many as thirty-seven varie-

ties advertised in a single issue of

ono of our church papers. Upon
such, a plan as this, it is inevitable
that our children will he so taught
as-«uA-to-itpiirtieipate'iii the singing
of the congregation in public wor-
ship.” We do not hesitate to say
that not one of these' books pr-uperlr I

'

meets the Wants of a Methodist
'

Sunday school. Indeed, their com-
pilers have almost wholly excluded
Methodist hymnolcigy from these col-

1

loctions.

Wo say nothing here as to the
causes of our failure to meet tliova-

!

rious wants of our Sunday schools
; j

hut having carefully investigated i

tho subject, wo beg leave to com-
mend to tho consideration of this

'

V That tills iicncntl f’etifercni’e liorehjr ill-
!
blessings conferred upon vou. It

reels the pitulloatlnn Of ft stlltnllll- liook ofi „ 1 H( , , rives me nlonunm tn k 7 „r...„l
Siiiulnv school music us uomi us priietlualili',

ft

|

H M'qs me pjcasiue to bo proBent,
ii. Tliiil hi iit-iicr in ineei thiMltlnits wants at your aoliberatioiiR, and I ptay

of Hint-
1

that grace rimy lie with nil them
lovo our Lord Je'fflTff Christ i

I In* HuiH»rlntfn«len( h of a roniperont mini, io
l»f flfd f<l by ibis (If iif ml, Conififiiff, wbo
slmll bn known ns Sninlny Hflinol sfurolftry,
nml who slmll Uevotii hlfi ontlru time lo this
work*

7-.Tli.il Ihf .ninik Coiimilllnii.In* iWlrurJeil
to fix 1 no salary «»f tin* Snmlny school srerf-
tnry. nml lo lilhml him a competent snpporl.

s. That in cast? of a vacancy in l lie socrofa-
rvshlp^if t he SiiTtflav school department. In
i(u ' Interval of tin* sessions of the (leneral
Conference, hy death, by rosltfnatlon or oth-
erwise. Hie Bishops are hereby Instructed to
app'dnt Ids successor till the ensuing ( Ion-
oral Conic-miGfir-

S. BOBO. Chairman.

The call was again suspended for
the introduction of Bishop .Janes
and Dr. Harris, who were intro-
duced by tho Bishop.
The following ci uhinunicalion was

prosfintod hy Bishop’ Janes, and
read hy tho secretary. It is as fol-

lows :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s

ho tllalluns aml floneral rnnferonoe of tlis

l Episcopal C'lmrch South. In con-

pnr-

To
Mrllmillst

fcrcltcc asBi-mhli-il

Dear ItiiETintKN—

B

j the action anil ait-
thorlty nf t ho itenerul ronference of the
Mclhndlst Episcopal Chltvch. ttelil at rtilcnuo
in May, IHiis. the uniierslRheil were appoint-
ed a commission, ly helialidf sal.l ehUfch, to
treat with a similar i.‘ounniss|tm frotn any oth-
er- Mel lioillsl chui-rh mi the sulih-el 'of union.
The Bishops of the .Methoiilri Eplsn.pal

flntreh. who also constitute a" pan of this
commission. In May. lMia, comhiunieateil Pi
Hie Bishops offlte Motliitdlsi Episcopal i himh
Soul It Hie fad that such a commission hail
liocii appointed, ami oxpresseil to them the
iMHi viet-loii that tho commission would lie

happy lo meet a similar one from II,.' Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, for tin
pose contemplated in Its appointment./

At a meetiuo of this comml-shm. held In
Philadelphia, Naveniln r 22 . lsr.ii, a resolu-
tion was iiiiaulmimsly adopted npprortim the
aforesaiil iieljon of the Bishops Nei’erthe-
leso. the rnnimJs«ion ns such, and as eonsjl-
tuteil l iv the (ienriiil Conferen. e. lieinHile-
ein.m- "f illsehaiu'ltiejts duties la the tiniest
mnl thost iietleptatilo ttliVIUlef. ili'enteil it pro|i-
er to make a farther mmniinitlciUinn .m thi-
sUtili'i't, adilri'sseil to the Bi-Imps anil Cell-
end pf the Methodist Kpiscimal
i hitreli tsimlh, to meet in M. tnplii-, in May,
1S7". r
The fact that the Cenerel < '.inference npthe

M.'tiio, list E]ii-eopal rimreh uppoinim) this
eommis-lon .-hows that, in the Jiiiliruumt ol
that Imily. i hero are now no siillYiem rea-
son- why a union may not I an
term- e,pm!ly liotiorahlo to all. and that the
realization of such union is verv Important
and desirable.

llopliiK that you uirv see" this sulijeyt In
the same llyrht. and that it may lie v.mr pleas-
ure 111 appoint a similar eotimiia-idn to con-
fer whh us previous to the meeting of our
next 'leneral fonference In ls72 : and prav-
Itnr that yon limy lie prospered In all Ilia! per-
tains lo the welfare of a Christian ‘church,
ami deslrlnir your prayers In liehulf of the
etuiiTh we represenr. that we ntay share a
like prosperity, we are. dear hrethren.

A'nurs In Christ Jesus.
KPMCS'D S. MAXES.
LEVI SCOTT.
MATTHEW SIMPSON,
EDWAP.il It. AMES,
DAVIS W. Cl.AUK.
EDWARD THOMSON,
l.l'h'E Itm-HCrtCK,
DA.VIKL CfltltY,
JOHN McCLIXTOCK,
JOHN LANA HAN.
JOHN O. IlltCCE.
THOMAS M. EDDY.
JAMES PIKE.
WILLTA M T,. HARRIS.

Conmilssioners.
Puii-im:i.i’tiiA. Nov. 2 : 1 . lsu.i.

After the reading of the eoininu-
uicfttion Bishop Janes came forward
and thus addressed the Conference:
“Having presented that docu-

ment, we consider that our official

duty is performed. There is one
incident, however, in connection
with this matter to which I think it

proper to refer. When that docu-
ment was provided for it was not
intended to be made public until it

was presented here at this time. Its
being made public is not by the

|

action or approval of this commis-
sion. It was its intention, in a dig-
nified and delicate manner to niakp
this communication, and it was ii.it

intended to bo heralded in the
papers, that there should be any
discussion over it that could be
made use of to the disadvantage of
any party. I think it due this com-
mission to say tlmt this has not
been done by our action or approval.
I deem it proper to say further, that
I believe that the General Confer-
ence has acted with Christian im-
pulse and candor.

I am sure that this commission
acts from religions convictions and
with perfect candor. Tho action of i

|

the General Conference vviis limited,

|

and you can interpret it as wisely
;

is I can. This commission was up -

1

pointed to treat with similar com-
j

missions from other Methodist I

churches.

any definite

(

action, but only that it might learn
what embarrassments arc in the

i

way of union, and ascertain in wlmt
manner union may he effected. In
being deputed to hear this docu-
ment, I was not authorized to ne-
tr.it into on any question, bn* I judge

sincerity.

Dr. Harris being invited to ad-
dress tho Conference, said: “It is

impossible for me to add anything
to wlmt has already been said, ex-

cept tlmt I most cordially agree with
the Bishop touching the feeling of

the church nnd the purpose of the
commission which wo represent,.”

Dr. Keener Raid :
“ I lmvo list-

ened, together with the rest of my
brethren, with great pleasure to the
Christian and vorv earnest spirit of

our brethren of the Methodist Epis^
copal Church. Coming to qs as

they do across a period of disaster
and division, they are especially
grateful to us. As to this proposi-
tion which comes to us with the
prestige of their church, I think we
should pause for n moment to ex-

amine into its meaning. If I un-
derstand the journal of tho Moth-
odist Episcopal Church off this

point, this commission extends to

the African Methodist Kpiseopal
Zion Church, and to all other Meth-
odist churches wishing to seok
union with them. 1 will rend the
resolution adopted by them on this

question from the journal of the last

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, which I bold in
my hand :

“Iti'siilrud, Thntthc commission or-

dered by the General Conference to

confer with a like commission from
the African Methodist Episcopal
Ziou Church, to arrange for the
union of that body with our own,
be also empowered to treat with a

similar commission from any other
Methodist Church tlmt may desire
a like union.

“ If I understand Unit, this com-
mission is to treat with any churches
that may he knocking for admission
at the door of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and not to knock for

(Conttimi'it mi sixth pitget)

LET THE DEAF 1IKAU.

Da. W. T,. Davis, No. 10 'Rampart street.

Klv.cs tils whole attention to afflicting sonso-

tlons pertaining to tho Ear, such as Ilcaf-

ness. Noises au<l the like.

Otisriivi:. -offf. D.'s Notes on Deafness
can lie Had of Steel A Co., 72 Cant)) street

;

-Ejrrlch, 1110 Canal street ; Ellis, opposite the

Dust Office : also l>jr mall, of the author,
Class Box 3*J9, New Orleans Dost Office.—

Drire. Forty cents. mvU tf

^TANDAllD EDUCATIONAL AVQRKH

rrm.tsfwn nr

CUIARLKH SI'ltiniVKIt A COMPANY,
fi.it BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

o 'iy.it'. <4r«l*rn|lhli*l Tail. Ilnnlta.

“ Incomparably' superior lo anything pub-
lished." AyamU.

Introduction to tlio Study of Urography,
Elementary UeoKrapb.v.
Intermediate Urography.
ComOtoii School Urography,

(iiiypt's .System |s atiproveil and indorsed
h.v Ihe most illstlngnlsbed literary tind sclen-
tlllr men of onr nation : such as Profs, Agns-
siz. Dana, Tenney. Henry nml othrrs, eele-
hrnteil In science llirimghout Europe as well
as nl heme.
Thu flint t hut one mii.uon (1,000,000) co-

pies of Ihe work are In use In the schools of
our' country, at the present lime. Is prooror
the unparalleled success attending Ihe New
.System, lor lto oilier Series or books ever pub-
lished In America Imre ever secured so rapid
and extensive Introduction. They nre tho
text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-
naries. normal schools, etc., In the United
Mates

;
lit tho public schools nf Ihe cities ol

New York, Brooklyn. Rochester, and most of
the cities nml ftiwns of Ihe Eastern Slates;
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,
Toledo, Marietta, and must of the ether Im-
portant towns anil cities, numbering nine
thousand sehenls Tirol il". and huntlruiis of
towns anil cities In the ether Western States,
while In Hie Bent hern State- nnd California
they nre being extensively adepled.
Believing that the publication of Professor

Utiyot’s series has marked a new nnd hotter
era In the presentation of got,.graphical sci-
ence. Hint by It Ihe pupils of litis generation
will obtain a clearer, mere definite nnd ex-
ulted knowledge nf the world on which they
live, and tlmt It Is HU systematized as to Hin-
der thill knowledge mere valuable ami per-
manent, we Commend It to tlie attention of
all Interested In cdacallonnl Improvements
and progress. -

FKt.TER’s rorn.Ait seitooi, AnrrmiKTK’s.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)
Prtmnfy Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)
Intellectual Arithmetic.
Inlcrmedlule Arithmetic.
Ornmmnr School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

rnoF. cnoLRv’s wnrtKS ex nattuai. science.

A Text-book of Cbemlsl ry.

A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

ritfiK. stsnnRx tkwkv'h n.v

T

tti.it. nisToiitRs.

Natiual History of A niiiials fur the Young.
A Manual ofZiiologT.
Natural History Tablets.

pttoF. m:\rtr n. hit's works.
Introduction to the Study of English Liler-

uture.

Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.

' Elements of Logic.
Aiuerlesii Speller.

PROF. SItEI.IlON's WORKS ON OIUKt'T-TF.AC'IUNU.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.
Lessons on Objects.
First Beading Book.
Phonic Beading Charts.

OnAMMlR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh's Urnmmntlcnl Analysis.
—Harper's Practical Composition;

PROF. OFVOT'H WALL MAPS FOR WIIOOIH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j

^BOOKS' IMPROVED PATENT

WBOl’UIIT IRON RKVoI.VtNU

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

Patented hy K. M. Brook-, of Ueorgla,
- April 14, lilts.

It tAnk the first premium at the Louisiana
Slate tail', at New Orleans, April. li'iD, over
eleven competitors

;
also at the Teliuesaeo

stare Fair, at Memphis : nnd mere recently
at the Mississippi Stall' Fair, at Jackson ; anil
again at the recent State Agricultural Fair,
at New Orleans, April. IsTO. in a routes!
with I'umeen Cot toll Presses, embracing the
must approved patent- from different Stales
of tlie Union, North und SimUi.
The following I- the certllleatc nf sonic of

the prinripal cotton factors ami merchants of
New Orleans, In our cirettmrs can be scon
uio Ci'i'UliL'au's ui pruutloal plain «th aiul m i-
enligc artisan** fVbni sfvural Sniuhorn States
In regard lo tlie udinlrabli* imnclple ami
practical workMupr „r thin Press.

•• We. life umliTsi^netl. purehused last <oa-
son. from Messrs. .1. B. .leniiln^

v
V r0 . the

urnoks Hrvolvlli^ r*oHon Rciv w Press f»ir

<».ur ciiitpmors, ami. so far as heard from.
fit jr i»u\t ghen

Moses (iTVcrtwnrffi

'

«

Yn entire sutlsfueUon.
p«ih. War^ri. Praw-

ford tV Co., c. L. WnlnmU'y, Irby* Mcpatllel
cV Kranke \ Daniel, CamplieJl \ sdroiw,
f’lapp Bnn. ,V K. F. fJolsan \ Co., R. s.
Walker. Violer. Black A Co., Block Bros
Wright. Allen ,v Co. ’

Cl re idais, «ly inuf euts,\\ nil full deHeriptlon,
price list, etc., sent By mail on applleatlun to

.1. IL .IKNNIN (IS .V CO..
Pr(»prirtitr», 14 l nioii street,

U‘V21 ’*111 New ( il leans.

ir
PTI'RE C l H El).

NMth an Pxperlemv of m« »r<* than twelve
years* prneilee In llif trentment and cure of
lit I'll HK ami HKWXJA, I will ifuaraniee
imir«' pi'rferjt, relief, iromforl ami security,
ami a more rapid improvement than ran fie
obtained of any other person or appliance in
the South, without -regard to the a*?e of the
patient <;r length s.f time atllieted.

Als(V lust runi«*nts for the eitn* of every spe-
eies of liuman *lefdrtnit v--oil haml or made to
onlcr.

Fall n,l"c address, with stamp for circular.

I lit ) l’ot undivrsit mol tlmf
* • I'l^BUIss, o.tllee \<». 1 *» St.

. .

‘jnuorsiana tbat •
( Imrles Street, up stairs. Hours from in a

it is authorised to take M. to 4 P. M. - my21 ]y

JOHN WESLEY WATT.

General Ooiifeience t.lio closing sen- 1

“."lt
\
Vfi can ponfor together with the

teuco of tlmt part of- tho Bishops’ •'
taApcoive or give any infqrnm-

addruss that refers to our Httudav i

"n t ,1H H,, ' ,

J
oct ' 1 ^,1PTC tin's

school interests. Tho Jiishops say': I

’8 a Him
l
>le mld

.

,‘rno
.
explanation,

“ M'o recommend tint appuiutmeiit
of a suitable person to be specially

iutnisted with tho oversight of these
vital interests.”

Your committeo submit tho fol-

lowing resolutions for tlie adoption
of tlie General Conference :

Herobrl. I, Tllrtt we recommend the adnp-

1

i, r ,

tlon by mir Sumlny fa'ltoolc ofthi* he-t Hv-teiu i

j
. Delievo tlmt the prayer of

uf uiiUbriii le.-»imiL(bal, can be prucuri'd. In U-'hrist will be
'

C'linec.llnn »IHi tile Lest elmreli cateobl.suiF
t hat have been or can lie |ire|iared

, MIRK IV J. AIKEN,

y
ilvEN A WATT,

Cotton Eu. tor. anil t'oiuinlh.lon
eliniit.,

CO CA UONDELET STREET. ..

NEW < Utl.EANfl.

Special attention given to order, for the
purchase ol all descriptions of Produce, Agri-
cultural Implement., and tbaatalloii Suu-

neStl ly

*71
Large Series.—Wholcuale l|»t iirlce, perse

Intermediate Series, — \\holesal, II:

price, per set, *38 50
rlen. - price, $25. Primary Series.—Prli

Oommon Bchonl S

Mer-

60

*18. Classical Series. —Wholesale list price’,
per set, *15.

' ’

PERCE'S MAGNETIC OLOBES.
0n._d07.eti Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-
houses. and various anlmula, accompanying
A'uoh Globe, without additional cost.

Lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce's
Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mari Hone Smith,
Extra Magnetic Obtests for Perce's Globes.

I. Anlmuls of all Climates. II. National
Flags.

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-
culars of testimonials forwarded free of pont-
age to any address. Most favorable trnns af-
forded to school boards or teachera desirous
nr Introducing the above Text-booth .

1

Address
ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

mj’21 ly 112 Camp St.. NewOrleans. La.

g
M, PETTENUILL A CO.,

37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State

Street, Holloa,

are Agents, for all the Xowspnpcrs la th«
Halted States and Canadas. They bars sp*
clftl arrangements with the Religious, Agri
ftultiiral and other Newspapers. de7 ly

QNE DOSE OF I)R. KHALLENIIERGER’B

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

Tills medicine lias been before the plibllo

fifteen years, nml Is still ahead of all other
known remedies. II does not purge, doe.
not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose und under all circumstances, and !j

the ouljmnedlclne that will

Cure Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever nnd Ague, because It 1.
a perfect Antidote to Malarlu.

Bold by all Druggists. dot lyR

p EXTENA RY I NSTITL TE,

'SVMMERS1EI.il, ALABAMA.

• Commencement sermon.
Declamation by members of t)ic

2. That, we advise the puldirullon, nl the
enrlle-t praeljeable day, of "amoulbly Jour-
nal adapted le teacliers and tlie older classes
of ptmlls."

3. That no jiulus should be spared lo make
our children's paper, In Its lilerarv merits, lit

lhii.sl yliLfiUls. Ulusl.i'wjlpns, ns we’ll «« Jjj Jig
liteehanleal eXeeutioti,

" '

fur as respects tho church which wc
reprosont. I do riot think that
any of us can expect that, per- 1- The closing exercises of the Suhools of this
feet organie uiium can he effected lasUtuiloti will tuke place on tlio following

at once, without npnch uo<{o-

;

,l^ „„

!
tiation. The history of the past: Jink 27

li vu years will not’ justify us in
>,a

Jj
'

imlDi'lnininn aiirtk u hi. ^
1 ,,, ,

b\ llllillloi) by yoiulg lftillos nf
(3nt( 1 taiimip mien a hopo

, find juiUrii: r-onvurt ai )i|.irln. /
..iVsk -"* ('omiiivri* ciuiMil «l;i v. !

^
’I

;
lu* Board of rriirttnvs will *

inot*! ul iho
« i.llvgr on Monday, Jinn* 27 .

WM. J. Y.UKiM.V,
J ( » J I N M^SSKY,

my7 si > l’rfnci|mlM,

V A LL’.UH.K (HKl .- (Mi 1* VHES.—DH. I

t
- r ’

i. t ill .. m. 8. FltrliN •• DoiiifMlo Family Plivst-
ioienco 1 ropreaent. J would do Man*’ *i»

,Korii all « I

I

s«*uh«»s and tlit*lr<roiiuv
j

pfreat injustice to my own fobliitgR Bam by mail free. A ddress
|

all Him our seijoois
j

did I Hot add that it lltlords tile up'j -:t' 71

1

itrmdivay,' Niiv" York

THE ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT HAIR
1 COLOHER.

The Mystery, or Turner'*
. Hair Tint.

A harmless, Beautiful anti permanent Ilalr
Dye, in one preparation !

It Is the only preparation ever Invented
where tlu* simile can be controlled at the will
of the operator, and at the same time easy ot
application. It is now used in the principal
Hair Dressing Saloons of New Orleans, and
all over the South. A Kuinple box will be
Me ill, postage paid, to any nddrusM or Post
Oflieu In the united Staten, .upon receipt of
price, $ 1 , by JAM iOS TURNKU A CO.. Cliem-
hlHatid DniL'tfiHlH, aVo. 20 Camp aueet, under
City HnteLv^ew OrleaiiH. »p2 Jm

B
ATC’HEt.ORK IIAIB DYE.

hom'd, anil tlio day
will come whan his^pooplo shjtll Do

j

one. I am not willtnp; to load this'

Conforeuco pi any action but what
1

is justified by tho action of the Con- \

This splendid Hair Dye Is tho best In the
world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

;

docs not contain lead, nor anyrtf.dfe poison
ti) produce paralysis or death. Avoid Hie
raimi.'d and delusive preparations boasting
virtues they do. not imssefti. Tlie genuine
W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye has had thirty

years' unlarid.-hed reputation to uphold its

Integrity as tho only Pot feet Hair Dye—Black
or llrown, Sold by all Druggists, . Applied at
lfi Bond street, N. Y. Jy 24 Ivf

/PEACHEII. -WANTED, IN SEPTEMBER
I next, by u |iel> of six years' experience,
sllualhm as M Frill! TEACHER, Voeal and
Instrumental. Jn a Female College. Sho-
wimlil lie willing lo take charge of a High
Bebool In town or eiiuntry Reierenees given
and.reijuli ed.. Aihlies- \*. v. 4 , Pasatgoillk,
Missis,-Ippl, t sp2J lm
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jGon^ancdftwmflllhipaire.)

admission at the door of any other

church. II thi* be the oondibcm of

things, then there is a groat dilli-

cnlty in entertaining any proposi-

tion looking to union, because or the

original instructions of tlieir ( oii-

feronoe. But if they oomo beforo

job desiring fraternal intercourse,

another difficulty presents itself—

they do not ootno authorized to ne-

gotiate for union. I therefore offer

the following resolutions, which I

moYO to be referred to a special

committee to be appointed on this

question
: ....

"Resolved, That gratefully recog-

nizing that Providence which has

hitherto guided us, multiplied us,
“ * ' nut

Tho following resolutions wqro

then presented, rood one! adopted :

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Rovisal be instructed to inquito into

tho propriety of inserting after lino

2, page 12, o‘f tho rearrangement, or

at tho end of paragraph 10, pnge

71, in the Discipline;' the following :

“ 17. On tho removal of any mem-

ber of his charge to anothev, to write

immediately informing the preacher

in charge of tlio work to which such

member lias removod, wliothor with

or without n certificate.”

and strengthened our hands under

trying conditions, both of war and

Tieace, as a church of Jesus Christ,peace, as

we earnestly desire to cultivate true

Christian fellowship with every

> Christian church.

the expediency and propriety of en-

larging the Nashville Advocate to

double its present size, and the elec-

tion of a corps of not less than three

editors by this General Conference

for tho samo, who shall devote their

entire time to tho interest of said

papor.

(/HAS. TAYIX1R.
II. I*. WALKER.

other branch of the

and especially with our brethren

of the several branches of Meth

odism in this country and in Eu-

tope.
"Resolved, That the action of onr

Board of Bishops at their last an-

nual meeting m St. Louis, in re-

sponse to the message from the

Board of Bishops of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, has the full in-

dorsement of this General Confer-

ence, and accurately defines our

position in reference to any over-

tures which may proceed from that

church, having in them an official

and proper recognition of this body.
«Resolved

,

That the distinguished

commission, now present, of the

General Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, at Chicago,

in May, 1868,
appointed by it spe-

cifically to conferwith comifiissioners

from the African Methodist Episco-

pal Zion Church, to arrange tor

union with that body, and to treat

with similar commissions from any

other church which may desire a

like union, cannot, in our judgment,

be construed, without great violence,

as having been constituted by that

General Conference a committee to

bear its fraternal expressions to the

General Conference of tho Method-

ist Episcopal Church South.
“Resolved,

That we are highly

gratified nt the visit of the commis-

sion as indicative of tho return of

proper Christian sentiments and

relations between the two great

branches of Northern and Southern
Mflthnriiam

,
and that we extend to

them personally onr highest re-

gards as brethren beloved in the

Lord.”

P, W. EARNEST.
N. K. REID.
R. fi. MORAN.

J. E. Evans moved to appoint

committee of nine to take thU sub-

ject under consideration.

Bishop Janes said.; “It is proper

for me to say, before that motion is

put, that of course we abide by what

is said in the journal of the General

Conference ;
and yet I think it does

not correctly represent the object of

the appointment of this commission.

It was not appointed with the sole

object of conferring with tho com-

mission of the African Methodist

Episcopal Zion Church ; but before

its appointment this subject in ques-

tion came Dtp, and this commission

was appointed with the understand

ing that it was alike to the Method'

ist churches throughout the country.

Perhaps we have transcended our

bounds in thus coming at the pres

ent time, and not waiting to be first

approached on this subject. But we
did not esteem ourselves so highly

as to think that all these chureheB

should first knock for admission

We judged it proper to inform these

churches of the appointment of this

commission, and that it would give

us pleasure to meet them. I think

his explanation is duo. Dr. Keen
er’s remarks were justified by what

he has read from the journal.”

The motion of J. E. Evans pro

•railed.

Bishop Janes rose and said : “My
colleague thinks that I have made
mistake in my remarks concerning

the journal of the General Confer-

ence. I meant to say that I do not

think the journal represents fully

the action of the Conference. The
commission whs provided for in tliat

resolution, but. not appointed at that

time."

A. L. P. Green, Trusten Polk, J.

C. Keener, L. G. Garland, Robt.

Alexander, James Jackson, A. VV.

Wilson, G. W. Williams and E. K.

Miller were appointed the commit-

tee to which the subject was re-

ferred.

The call was mode for reports of

special committees,’“and none being

presented the secretary called for

petitions, memorials aud uppeals.

The Conferences were called in

order and the following responded :

South Carolina Conf.—A. M. Shipp

presented a memorial of G. W. Sul-

livan on the right of appeal on the

part of laymen in certain cases.

Referred to the Committee on Ite-

isaL

Mobile Conf.—J. Hamilton pre-

sented a memorial from the Meri-

dian district favoring the transfer to

district meetings the power to give

and receive licenses to local preach-

ers.

Lillie Rock• Conf—A R. Winfield

presented a communication on the

Home Monthly,jt Referred to the

Committee on / Books and Feriod-

mls.

Res'lml, That tho Committee on

Rovisal bo instnicted-tb inquire into

the expediency of changing tlio Dis-

cipline, chapter 2, section 3, page

50, last paragraph in the answer to

question 5, as follows : After the

word “ change ”, strike out the

phrase, “Last filled by him, and

insert in tho placo of it, “In which

he resides.” Then it will rend thus :

“ When a traveling preacher is

located ho shall be amenable to tlie

Quarterly Conference of the charge

in whjch he resides until lie pre-

sents his certificate of locatiou to

that or some other Quarterly Con-

ference.”
THOS. IT. REID.
R. 8. MORAN.
W. M. BARRINGER.

Resolved, That no minister of our

church shall solemnize matrimony

where there is a divorced wife or

husband of either party still living,

provided thief prohibition shall not

apply in the case of an innocent

party in a divorce ior the cause of

adultery, or to parties who have

l'ean divorced seeking to be re-

uuited
P. A. PETERSON.
PAUL WHITEHEAD.
D’ARCY PAUL.

Resolved, That the Committee on

Revisal be requested to inquire into

the expediency of amending the

Discipline (new arrangement,) page

15, answer first to question 4,

eighth line after tho word “church,"

by adding tho following words :

“And they shall report the extent

and result of their labors to the

fourth Quarterly Conference.”
W. H. BOBBITT.
IB. CRAVEN.
N. F. REID.
JT. M. JONES.

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Revisal bo requested to consider tlio

propriety of fixing a limit as to tlie

time within which, as a general rule,

certificate of church membership

shall entitle a member to readmis-

sion into our church.
J. E. EDWARDS.
B. GRAVEN.

Resolved, That the Committee on

Books and Periodicals l>e instructed

to inquire into the propriety of get-

ting up a map; ehowing the bounda-

ries of our several Conferences.
D. BULLINS.)

C. LONG.
J. M. Mc’TEER.
L. M. LEE.
J. C. KEENER.

Resolved, That so much of the re-

vised Discipline as refers to the duty

of stewards and the support of the

ministry be and tlie same is hereby

referred to the Special Committee on

Finance.
A. O. BROWN.
D’ARCY PAUL.
A. R. WINFIELD.
T. POLK.

Resolved, That the Committee on

Revisal bo and they are hereby in

structed to inquire into the pro-

priety of so amending the Discipline,

chapter 6, section 5, page 2G (new

arrangement,) beginning after the

word “ oare,” by inserting the fol-

lowing :
“ Provided, that if in any

case said committee should refuse

or neglect to perform their duty,

the preacher in charge shall pro-

ceed to investigate tlio ‘ report,’ and

if he is thereby convinced that the

purity aud peace of the church re-

quires a trial, he shall prepare n bill

of charges and specifications him-

self.”

T. L. BOSW EI.I..

J. M. MASK.

Resolved, That the Committee on

l Books and Periodicals be instructed

I to consider and report upon the ex-

pediency of publishing a monthly

periodical devoted to" the caus6~of“

missions, to bo under tho editorial

supervision of tlie missionary secre-

taries.
w. o. e. cuNnyngham.
J. C. KEENER.
J. HAMILTON.

|

Resolved, Thai the Committee on

Books and Periodicals be instructed

to inquire into the propriety of re-

porting in favor of creating tho

office of book and periodical super-

intendent in every Society, to be

nominated by thepreacher in charge,

and elected by the Quarterly Con-
ference annually, but the appointee

to hold the office iin til a successor

has been nominated nnd elected
;

his duties to be, under tho direction

of and in co-operation with tlio

preacher in charge, to assist in the

circulation of the books aud jioriod-

icals bf tho church, and to be re-

sponsible to tho Quarterly Coufer-

enoo, of which he shall be ex-officio

a member.
A. L. P. GREEN.
T. I.. BOSWELU
A. R. WINFIELD.
R. J. MORGAN.

• GUILFORD JONES.
MILTON BROWN.

•0. <!. DIRRIIKLL.
W. C. JOHNSON.

Resolved, That tlio Committoo on

Rovisal jje and tho same is hereby

instructed to consider tho propriety

of adding tho following provisions

on the duties of Bishops, after tho

word “ institution,” answer 2, ques-

tion 3, section 5, pago Gl, of the

Discipline, “ and when requested by

an Annual Conference to appoint a

preacher to travel at large, and do

such work ns tho Conference may
direct.”

It. P. WALKER.
C. w. MILLER.

Tho following resolntiqns were

offered, read and not adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on

Rovisal bo instructed to inquire into

the expediency of changing our mar-

riage ceremony so ns to haver the

pronunciation of marringe made

with civil os well as religious aspects.

And also the expodioncy of remov-

ing therefrom the inquiry as to ob-

jections to the solemnization of the

bonds.
' - ' A. H. MITCHELL.

R. ABBEY.
TIIOS. REED.

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Revisal be and they are hereby in-

structed to inquire into the pro-

riety of so amending the Book of

iscipline, chapter 2, section 8, pago

45, for four lay representatives, one

of whom may be a local preacher,

insert : “One lay representative

from each station, circuit or mis-

sion, two of whom may bo local

prenc-hors.”

an extra salary, when tho Bishops

and presiding elders could do this.

Ho thought it was b/id policy to

croato an offico in or^ier to spend

what money was on hand. If it was

necessary to employ a man, thon

tho Board of Missions should bo ap-

pliod to. • , . ,

J. B. Cottrell was opposod to sad-

dling everything on tho Board of

Domestic Missions.

Bishop Pierce said that the motion

was well introduced, but altogether

unnocessnrv, as tho Bishops oould

attend to it, and their expenses had

already been provided for by the

colored people.

On motion of H. A. Cv Walker,

Dr. Green’s motion was laid on the

tablo.
. , . , _ .

Tlie question on which Conference

adjourned on yesterday was taken

lip, and the motion of \V. M. Byrd to

refer the resolution of F. E. Pitts and

L. 3d. Lee to the Committee on Itin-

otancy was carried.

Report No. 1 of the Committee

on Rovisal, laid on the table on yes-

terday, was then taken up. Dr
Hamilton, tho chairman of tho com

mittec, said that the rearrangement

had left the Discipline virtually

intact, with but little change, and it

was more likely that the committee,

after four years of consultation on

this subject, would have made the

changes that were necessary better

than they could be made by any-

one in' the short time in which it
|

would bo done here.

With reference to that portion of

tho report which recommends non-

concurrence in tho resolution pre-

sented by J. S. Key, asking that tlie

Discipline be so changed as to allow

presiding elders to appoint substi-

tutes, J. S. Key said he did not de-

or-
changc of section 4, quostioii 3, pag 1

nt

older to preside in quarterly confer-

ences in tlieir absence, anu rbcoffl-

J. M. BINCKLEY.
W. J. CLARK. .

bang,

3, of tho Discipline, so as to aui

izo presiding elders to appoint an
• ' ‘

' erly confer-

mend nou-concurronce.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
J. HAMILTON, Chairman.

Mat 10, 1870.

A resolution of T. S. Moorman
and S. Bobo, proposing a change iu

the General Rules, was offered,

read and laid on tho tablo under

lliu rule.

A paper submitted by W. R. Baird

and A. W. Wilson, on rebaptism,

was rend and referred to the Com-

mittee on Ritual. >

Tho cliair announced the Com
niittce on the Pastoral Address, ns

follows—Clerical : O. Fisher, E. H
Myers, A. H. Mitchell, H. A. (

Walker, J. B. McFbrrin ;
lay: D’Ar-

CjV Paul, A. H. Colquitt, 'J . E. Groce,

T. J. Magrnder, R. J- Morgan
The hour of adjournment having

arrived, Conference adjourned with

church bells.

Wo arc prepared to furnish Church Bolls,
of Si eel Composition, having Vrlch, dp^J

the doxology,

tlio Bishop;

and
v

„
>U_rne

benediction by

BELLS—BELLS.
1HURCH BELLS.

tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches’ to he nm.
vldetl with a good Bell

:

28-inch Bell.

36-Inch Bell

.

40-Inch Bell.

4«-lnch Bell.

Weight. Wt. of Bell pr|0„and mountings.
w'

. 250 tbs 400 lbs

. . 650 lbs 800 lbs

. . 800 lbs 1000 lbs

..1200 lbs 1600 lbs

*65 06

155 00

176 00

205 04

These Bells aro warranted for ons yWr
against breakage) In ordinary use.

THOS. B. IlODLKY A CO.,

foln oiy
,

No. 9 Perdido st„N. 0ris*(i.

BELLS BEILS. BELLS.

Bt'CKEYE 1IKI.I, FOI’NDUT-.
Established In 1 r:i7,

VANDUZEN A TIFT;
102 nnd tot East Second st., Cincinnati, Ohio

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm Flm.
Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Win

per and tin,) warranted in qu.ditr (0
„“’tcopnr

durability, etc.,

Improved Rotating Hang
and mounted with our Patent

glngs. Illustrated
catalogues sent tree.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

piULIP WERLEIN,

ill AND 83 BAIMWXE STREET,NOS. 80

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celehruteil anil re-

> novvued 1

sire to be pertinacious; but that the

object of his resolution was to give

Resolved, That tho Committee on

Rovisal bo instructed to inquire into

and report upon tlie propriety of

altoring the Discipline, chapter 3,

section 4, page 104, fourth item ijj*

the first answer in that section,

strike out the -words “at every

quarterly meeting,” in tho latter

part of tlio first sentence, and insert,

“ at least once in every quarter,” so

as to read : “4. Let the Lord’s Sup-

per bo administered monthly in

every congregation wherever it is I

practii able, and, where it is not

practicable, at least once in every

quarter.”
1

JAB. C. PINNIX.
IJ. C. SLOCUMB.
[JOHN W. LEAK.

Resolved, That the Committee on

Revisal be instructed to inquire and

report whether or not it was tho

intention of the General Conference,

in establishing monthly clmrcfit

meetings, to do- away with clnss

mootings, and also to inquire and

report as to tho expediency of re-

quiring the preacher in charge to

hold at least ono class meeting every

month ;
and incorporating among

tlie questions now asked in tlie

Quarterly Conference this question

or one of similar import, of the

preacher in chargo, viz :
“ Have

you held a class meeting at least

once a month in your charge, and

do you regulnrly and faithfully at-

tend to this duty ?”

IB. 11. POWELL.
J. R. ROGERS.

fj. P. RALLS.
'

.1. K. GRACE.

Resolved, Tliat, the Committee on

Revisal are hereby instructed to in-

quire into tlie propriety of uihendiiig

out Discipline iu answer 3, on page

75, in fifth lino from the bottom

after the word “ example,” by tin

addition of tho .words, “ Will you

faithfully and constantly eschew the

introduction of political questions iu

the services of the church ?”

PIANOS t

MarschallA Mlttauor’s

Dunham A Son’s,

and
J. P. Halo’s,

ORGANS i

Needham A Son’s,

Special gold Medal for

Church,Sch<hjI.T-edge

and Parlor,

Which aro fully equal to any In the world.

the presiding elder authority to ap-

point a man to Herve in his place

when it was impossible for him to

attend.

Dr. A. R. Winfield Raid that, if

this power was given to presiding

elders they would stay away when

it was unnecessary.

Dr. Moransaid tlinthisown experi-

ence was in fuv.or of the resolution ;

that very frequently young men fill-

ed these stations who were not

competent to preside in the absence

of tlie presiding elder.

Dr. Lee was in favor of the reso-

lution. He thought by; this means

the number of presiding elders could

be diminished and their work en-

larged.

Dr. N. F. Reid said :
“ I am in

favor of the report of tho committee.

Dr. Lee indicates, in liis remarks iu

opposition to the report, that he

wishes the way cleared to something

else; The presiding eldership S6MBS:

ltCSICA l MKliai.'.XItlSE

or nVICKY llEHOUIPTION.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED. RENTED

KXCIIAN’OET), HTOUKII AND SlHItl-ED.

H, J. WEST, Agent,
119 and 121 Magazine street

New Orleans, u.Jel2 ly

I^ELT.9, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churches, Schools, Ktc,

I1LYMER, NORTON A CO., Manufacturer*.
Cincinnati, Ohio. ^

These celebrated Bells (not Oa*t Iron or
’•Amalgam") rival In purity and volume ot
tone those of cornier amt tin, are more (lira-

lib*, and cunt oiily one-thJyd ns much.
Send for .descriptive circular. kU ly

STOVES AND TINWARE

rjMIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR V00B

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION.

I desire to call your attention to the fnc

that I am conducting my business on lb

moat economical principles as regards' store

rents and expenses, ami urn enabled to sell

Pianos and Organs at from leu to twenty per

cent, under current rates, nnd nl bargains.

My large slock elveerllilly shown to visit-

ors,'anil orders promptly lllled.

We call especial attention . to this Sum,
which has been produced at great expose,
combining all the new and Important ta.

provemcut.s ; also to the extra height of the

oven under the ll re chamber, the Patent Air

Chamber. Front Doors, and Patent Whitt

Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvement* In

the covers mul centre nieces, all nr which

have been covered by Letters Patent, and

are used In no other Move. They arc w*r-

ranted to stand lire, or others sent tree ot

charge in all eases. We lime all sizes ofthii

Justly celebrated Stove, both

J. I’. HALE’S.

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.

Chartered January, lstiti.

We are now prepared at our NEW FAC-
orner of Tenth avenue ami Thlrty-TORY. corner

sixth street, to lurnouLiifty Planys per week,
from our splendid New ScifTT-s, which ar

pronounced by the best Judges to he the most
powerful Square Plano that has ever been
brought before the public. There Is no Piano
made that will stand In time like them.

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Rack with cast’ Iron F.nunrW
Reservoir ami Faucet, Tin 'Vanning Closet,

Gridiron Cover, etc. The part ofthe top sup-

pnrtittg tlie Reservoir Ismisedsnlhat the flue

is above the lop plate, instead of below, u It

the case In mast ofthe Stoves now used, toil

tlie bout Is forced directly against the whole

-surface of the bottom of the Reservoir The

Reservoir, being delaebed (torn tho pli*,s»n

be removed ut pleasure, thereby Ibrmlhg »

six-hole Store the best In use. as tlio lack

holes Will heat as well or bettertlmutlai mid-

dle ones. For sale by
G. W. W. GOODWIN,

tit Camp street.

W. M. RUSH.
_ THOS. M. FINNEY.

’ C. W. Miller offered

proposing clinngos in

•the’

resolutions

the ritual.

Committeo onReferred to

the Ritual.

A. H. Redford presented certain

music books, which were referred to

the Committee on Sunday .School

Tune Book.

J. P. Rolls and J. Mathews offered

a resolution favoring the establish-

ment of a paper for the youth of

our church. Reform d to tlio Com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals.

L. Pierce, S. Anthony and J. S.

Ivey offered a resolution on infant

baptism and the relation of baptized

children to the church.

Dr. Pierce said that he had long

been considering this subject, and
thought it of vital importance. “ I

want the church to understand that

they baptizo their children into tho

eliupch and nowhere oIbo.”

The resolution was read and laid

on the table under the rule.

Tho report of the Committee on
tho Religious Interests of the

.
Col-

ored People was taken up, acted

upon, item by item, and adopted os

it appeared in our issuo of yesterday.

A. L..P. Green made a motion,

which was amended by W. H.
Floming, favoring the payment of
expenses incurred iu carrying, into

offect the provisions of the report.

Dr. McFerrin objected to tho mo-
tion. He saw no rcasoij why these

to be the point from which all the

new measures of change in'ou.r econ-

omy begin. It seems to bo tho great

difficulty in the way. I wish here to

express' the opinion that when this

office in the church is destroyed our

whole polity must of necessity be

changed. I am opposed to every-

thing that, even weakens the office.

Our best men should be put into it,

nnd no measure adopted that may
seduce them into thc-neglect of their

duty.

'R! Abbey opposed the report of

the committee. He was ns willing

to truBt the presiding elder to ap-

point a man to take liis place as he

was to truBt tho Bishop to appoint

some one to take his chair at the

Anuiitd Conference,
.

Dr. Watkins said there were two

reasons why he hoped that tho re-

port of tlie committee would be

adopted. “ It is said that there is

great inconvenience as it now stands.

Now the older presiding elders have

not noticed any sad disadvantages

resulting from it, and the rule as it

is lias generally worked well. An-

other reason is, you invade tho pre-

rogative ofthe Bisliops by this reso-

lution. IiL,B° fi'1' 6s Hint circuit is

concerned, dlie man appointed by

the presiding elder is, to all intents

and purposes, tho presiding elder,

and this involves a transfer of au-

thority. If tho presiding elder can

do this, he 1ms invaded the author-

ity of the episcopacy.”

Andrew Monroe moved the pre-

vious question, which was sustain*

od, and the report was adopted, as

follows :

The Committee on Revisal beg
leave to offer Report No. 1 :

Your committee have had under
careful consideration the rearrange-

ment of tho Book of Discipline, re-

ported by tho special committeo ap-

pointed by tho last General Confer-

ence and approvo the samo, and rec-

ommend its adoption by this Gen-
eral Conference, subject to such

minor changes as maybe judged adr

visable.

They recommend also that nil pro-

posed changes bo conformed to said

arrangement as to chapters, sec

THICKS.

No. 8 Plain stylo . ,

No. :IJ
‘7 Octave, front Round Corners,

Rorponllno Moldin'!
No. 4—7 Octavo, four Humid Corners,

Soriionlino Carved Loirs
No. 6 -7 Octavo, four largo Round Or-
ners

$425

451)

,’>im

At.So. Tilt Most

Complete nml Perfect C'*oklnB SUm

Foil tUTt’.MINOrs COM. oil COKE

over luvetitoil, In tlio osllinalluii of all win

liavo vet soon It. Patented In 18(59.

THE MONITOR,
at 82 ('amp street. The

(ton

Tills Company,

want domunds

believing tliat tlio publK

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

embracing all tlio muilem Improvements,
mirli aK a ItoHoivood Uano, French .Grand Ac-
tion. Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame, Over-
strung Baas, etc., at .»

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

now offer such an Instrument nt a price tow-
er limit any oilier reliable manufactory.
These Pianos are made of tip* best mate-

rials, with great eare. and liy the most skill-

ful workmen, aeleeled from the besl factories

In Ibis and the old country, and fully war-
ranted to stand In any climate, and Up give
as good satisfaction as any Planus sold fur

$1,000.

Our terms are nkt cars In New York : for

by adopt lug such terms we are enabled to

sell nt low prices. '

We want Five Hundred Agents aud Teach-
ers to Introduce these splendid new Instru-

ments In all parts of the Southern Stales.

All orders must he sent direct to

which ran be seen ... .

ud vatu hires possessed hr Ibis Sieve over *11

the other I nal Urn,king Stoves are so irniner-

ons. and so patent to every sen.slUlo observer,

that It is only necessary to examine It In or-

der to he convinced el ite superiority.

All of t lie above SD-ves are tilted with *!•

trn care, Oven Doors. lilted with till, mill Ike

Dialled with William Reset's Patent Air dum-

ber. sliding from doors, patent eentm cov-

ers and White Enameled Knobs.
The bpenylhih ot every stove giianuiwA

Directions for putting up and using mm
accompany each Stove.

U. \V. W. OOOnWYN,
lit!

( 'amp street,

Sole Agent for Stales of lai. ami Tent

Jy24 ly

PHILIP WERLEIN,
86 and 82 Baronne S).. New Orleans.

Our General Agent fertile Southern Static

noM ly

FDH

W K,:DONS KXOELSIOR LABOR-SAV-

ING WASHING COMPOUND.

No Rubbing NfrM»*rjr.-No AVimhlng
Much i iu- Needed.

(Pate' ill 2
,

2, T8^.

)

gTOVES, GRATES AND I10U8B

NISI I ING GOODS.

Tlio iinriorBignod would mil tho attention

of ciiv ami country buyers *»f t’lMikiiig Stove*

lo tin* following list of Stoves manulfccturwi

by Mr. M. L, Filley :

The Philanthropist*

A Ilrst das# Cooking «luve, having all 01

the luteal Improvement ft tliat have bo m
lieen Invented! Hjh a new arningvinont tor

boiling; nlrto an Ash-pan. The casting

heavier than any Stove mid in till*

Sold under a full guarantee in every m*pecu

The Hlnmonri Hock.

A Stove well known in thin market. Thon*

sands of this Stove are In coiuuunt uw

throughout tlie country, which is a verygjHw

recommendation. Kohf under a Aill gunraoiw.

“
I
h •hides tlie above named Stoves. I Imveoj

hand tho celebrated Cotton Plant, 1Charnr

Oak. True Kentuckian, Maid «»t Orleans

Queen of the South, Delta and others, au w

which 1 offer at u low price. ^
noiil 6m liis PoydnmHi., Kew ufleun;

.REASQNH FOR PREFERRING THIS SOAP.

the cheapest

Resolved, That tho Committee on eoulil not bo orgauized as were the

j

Books and Periodicals bo and they
,

Georgia and Alabama Conferences,

[are Lereby requested to report upon
j

He did not want au agent, requiring

tions, pages, etc., as such conform-

ity will render them oasy of exam-
ination and comparison.

Your committee have also had un
dor consideration a memorial from
tho Mobilo Conference, proposing

new and extended order of business

for quarterly conferences, and rec-

ommend that it be not adopted.

Also a resolution offered by J. S.

THE TIMES.

1. M Is mil only tin- boat bill

yet ollV-ml l" the public.

2. ll may bo Ruui'i'HHlURy uai-il In any kind
if wati-i' *cold oi' hot, bard or noli.

it. It so luodllb’H tin- action of boiling wnti-r

on woollen goods Unit tlo-lr llbi-rxdonot con-

tract iifldor its Inlliu-uce, nnd the garment Is

let! bleached, Hoff, and aa large as originally

made.
4. It will pot destroy colora

;
on the con-

U’ary, renders them bright and benutllhl.

6. Tho goods do not require any rubbing
with tin- ImndH, washboard of washing lim-

chlno ;
all Hint Is necessary Is soaping, boil-

lug and rinsing.

6. It will nol Inlure the bands
;
on the con-

trary, venders them solt aud smooth.
7. Without boiling It will blench clean and

while the Uncut handkerchiefs, luces, cur-

tains, etc. Simply dampen them In warm
wab -r, soap them, place them lit a dry vessel

until next day. then rinse and dry them ;

curtains very much Bollml may require IhiII-

IM1E TIMES

TUK IMCKOVEU

LARGE*’ OVEN t’OOlUNG STOVB,

will) extended Fire Chamber and

- one of Hie best Buking ami most econo

leal Sio\ es made.
.„,,,«

The Flues an- ronstmcled so
ivt

.n

(hi- most perfect droit. TJitt

Is so equal that when baking there lsn

for removing anything until douc.

THE TIMES

is made of a superior quality of Iron, T
Thil

he;
‘ '

%,Vq guarantee all the aliove facts, and will

refund the purchase money to any one not
satisfied with their trial of the Soap. We also

guarantee to pay for any Injury done to cloth-

ing by the Soap, on proof of such Injury. It

Is hardly necessary to Inlonn the public that

twodhlrd, of the wear and tear of clothing
results from riddling, which may he. saved
by the use of this Soup.

11. G. LATTING, Manufacturer.

Kt-y and J. E. Evans, proposing a
|
jsinna s

A. T. BENNETT A Co.,
Wholesale Agents,

Cor. Common and Tclioiipltoiilus Sts.

Fiit'sali'liy most all retail grocers.

Pitli'K List—3-th boxes, 25 cents
; 8- lb

boxes, 50 cents; 25-0) boxes, $1 50; 50- tb

llOXCH, $2 50.

A liberal discount to the trade.

Tho highest premium awurdeil at the I.ou-

s made or a superior qiiumy ' m,
o-avv. of neat design and *r-

•l’op Plate Is put together In section*!

;

mil uf tho greotoHt expiuiwlon without

Ini

*We Invite the attention of HotlteWg*
. *b.« ...I ..riMdKInvt*, IWW'TIu.

to the tiiivttittnuuH of thin Stove.

we guarantee
tloti: Duplicate parte cun he tiao»‘ r;

ol4,

at small cost, by which repairs

which wUlft'eq'ucnt^Have Go-

Stove.
No. 115 PoydrM tU«L

A larg;

« Fu
I. A.,

aud Animal Cages.
ZABLE ADAPTOR

No. U5 Poydras*^
Jel9 ly

IOLUS4UUS FEMALE INSTITUTE!
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jit gtrlglian

MAY HI, X870.

jjeW8papers in tho Unitnd States.

rpu, Jiov. T. A. Pntm-Roii, of Nor-

folk
Virginia, lms laid us under

CTeat obligations for t|lo very able

Article which wo give below :

jjhotheu Poihai- r A recent issue

of yoiir paper contains a paragraph

on’
“Ncwspnpers in the United

States," copied from an exchange,

which’ I think is not, correct in

stating that the first daily newspa-

per in Virginia was printed in 17H0.

I have been much interested in the

origin and history of newspapers,

and have given the subject consider-

able attention, and have not been,

able to find a troco of a daily news-

paper in Virginia at that early po-

nod. The first daily paper in this

country did not appear until 1784.-

lt was" entitled the Pennsylvania

Casirl and IlaUy Adi irrt iser. 1 1 was

commenced September 21, 1784,

wnri published by John Dunlop

and David (Maypole, and afterward

became the North American.

Although the first settled of the

English col’onios in America, Vir-

ginia did not have a printing press

nntil ninety years after the introduc-

tion of printing into Massachusetts^

Sixty-four years after the settlement

of Virginia, Sir W. Berkley, a dis-

tinguished governor of the colony

for thirty-eight years, in answer to

certain inquiries of the committee
for tho colonies, said :

“ I thnnk
God wo have no free schools nor
j)rin/nif/,.ahd hope we shall not have
these hundred years. For learning1

hits brought, disobedience and heresy
and sects into the world

;
and print-

ing has divulged them and libels

against the government.” Lord
Effingham, who was appointed gov-

ernor in 1(183, was directed “to al-

low no person to use a printing

press on any occasion whatever.”

Some authorities say that, a press

was established in IG.8‘2, and was
shortly after put down

;
but the

best sources of information do not

furnish any account of printing in

Virginia earlior than 1721). In that

voar William Parks printed, at

Williamsburg, “ Stith’s History of

Virginia" nnd “The Laws of Vir-

ginia ;” and in August, 1730, he
commenced the publication of the
first newspaper in tho colony, en-

titled The Virginia Gazette. It was
a sheet twelvo inches by six, issued
weekly. In his prospectus, after

stating that newspapers had been
established both in this country and
Europe, he says : “ From these ex-
amples, the encouragement of sev-
eral gentlemen, and tho prospect I
Lave of success, in this ancient and
bed settled colony, Virginia, I am in-

duced to set forth weekly newspa-
pers here

; not doubting to meet
with as good encouragement as

others, or at least such oft may ena-
ble mu to carry thorn on.” Mr.
Parts died in 1750, and tho pajier
was, discontinued for a time. In
February, 1751, it was revived by
William Hunter, who died in 17(11

It was tbon enlarged by Joseph
Rayle, who, at his death, was suc-
ceeded by Purdie & Dixon, who
published it until the beginning of
the Revolution.

Mr. Jefferson, in ono of his let

tors, says :
“ Till the beginning of

cur revolutionary disputes wo bad
but one press

; and that having the
whole business of tho government,
and no competition for public favor,
nothing disagreeable to the govern-
ment could find its way into it. We
procured Itind to come from Mary-
land to publish a free paper.” In
May, 17(56, Rind commenced bis pa-
per, also entitled The Virginia Ga-
iette, “ published by authority, open
w all jmrtios, but intluencbd by
Done.’ After Rind’s death, which
occurred in August, 1773, the paper
was continued by his widow until

,

r death, when John Pinckney todk
charge of it.

The first printing proas’ iutro-
luced mto tlie American colonies
was set up ut CambridgJ in 1038,

"
in 1C- a

fi

?,
t

I
l, in,i"V was executedm 1(180. Printing was carried on

ttchwyely at Cambridge for about

jJP’,'
u’° yt>arH - Presses wore us-

PlblnV’i
*U Pennsylvania, near

1,1 1.087; in New’

an I'nifo'"*
111 1*'83, in response to

cil in latum aud offer of the cou'n-

Z
|

n thpso words : “If a printer

for ft

m0 a,1
l

1 sutUo iu New York,

6(.ln l

,°
r

l
u’

ll‘tuig of our acts of Ak-

u lu
‘' Public papers, lie shall

811111 of X'

4U current

and V
^ork

.
per annum,

Kbit
tho benefit of Ids printing

"Rat serves !.; ui:_ •in-”Wlilf
10 ,JCn< ‘

fit (,f Ids printing
serves to the public in Con-

f New London, 1701)
;
in

A,11‘"Pohs, 172(1; in

CthP
U
1 ^VtHiamsburg, 1720 ;

in
l»‘a ut Charleston, 1730 ;

L J'w fslund, 1732 ; in New Jer-

cL,in
V0

?
(

ll
Jri(1"0

' 17r>1
:
in North

HaSi!'
Newhern, 1754

; in New
Dek!

8^ ftt d'nrtsmouth, 1756 ; in

*Rtiut
>

] 7oi
b'U'umiuh, 1762

;
in Vcr-

1786
' J V laMllmo at Falmouth,

1788 • ,^
u“tucky at Lexington,

1791 ’

i i

Ull®H^e at Itogersvilhs,

178s’

' 111 0 ll° Cincinnati,

i

o <t first newHimper ill tho (several

Slates appeared
. as follows : Tho

Boston News Lotter, Boston, 1704 ;

The American Weekly Mercury,
Philadelphia, 17V* ;

The Maryland
Gazette, Annapolis, 1728 ; The South
Carolina Gazette, Charleston, 1731 ;

The Rhode Island Gazette, Newport,
1732; Tito Virginia Gazette, Wil-
liamsburg, 1 73(5 ; Tho Connecticut
Gazette, Now Haven, 1755; The
North Carolina Gazelle, Newborn,
1755 ; The New Hampshire Ga-
zette, (still issued, the oldest exist-

ing newspaper in tlifc United States
of America,

)
Portsmouth, 1756; The

Wilmington (’Delaware) Courant,
Wilmington, 1761; The Georgia Ga-
zette, Savannah, 1763; The New Jer-
sey Gazette, Woodbridge, 1777; The
Vermont Gazette, or Green Mount-
ain Post Roy, Westminster, 1781

;

The Falmouth (now Portland, Me.)
Gazette and Weekly Advertiser,

1785 ;
The Knoxville Gazette, Ten-

n'essoo, 171)3.

The following figures, which are

believed to bo nearly correct, will

give some idt'a of the marvelous in-

crease in newspaper literature in

the United States during tho last

hundred years : iItr-1775 there were
38 papers

;
in 1-810, 359 ;

in 1830,

852, with a yearly issue of 68,117,-

700 copies
;

iti 1840, 1.631, -with a

yearly issue of 105,838,673 copies
;

in 1850, 2,526, With a yearly issue

of. 426,409,978 'Copies
;

in 18G0,

4.051, with a yearly issue of 928,-

000,000 copies
;
in 1869, 5,000, with

a yearly issue of about 1,500,000,000.

Haltimnre Ejtisoysd Methodist.
]

Wk mist never fall into the delu-

sion that the purposes of God set

aside the use of means. I have heard

thoughtless or captious talkers say,

“If God works out his purposes,
then there is no need for pleaching,
or any other means.” Ah! simple-
ton; that thou art, if we teach, you
that God works out his purposes by
means, how mud must you be to
charge us with thinking lightiy of

the means! —Sjnirgeon.

MAC itlN’LRY.—IMPLEMENTS .

'JMIO.S. It. DOOLEY A CCL,
'

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACH I.VERY AVI) AGRICULTURAL
I.Hl*LKMKYrS,j

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Caue

Victor Grain D rills. 1

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats.

etc., etc. —
;

——

.

Ohio Mowing Machines. I .

Ohio Reaping Machines, ivltli Dropper.
These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver tin' cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted lu all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes,

Horse Powers.

Soulhem Com Planters.

Smiley (tang Plows,

Corn Shell era.

stndord Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Col) Crashers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills utnl Presses.

Crawford Carden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

GutlleU Bleed Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.- ,

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers cf all

sizes.

Circular Saw Hills- and Shingle Machined.
Coleman Guru and Wheat Mills.

Slum Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shading. Belting-, etc.

Send fur special circulars for any articles,

or estimates fur full sets of Mneliliiory.

THUS. 11. DUDLEY A CO.,

fold 0 ly No. it Perdido st., N. Orleans.

|)I.OWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

We hid Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

leuns for

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows. Brinley Plows)

Garrelt A Col Iman Plows,

Hud's Valley Plows, east iron,

James H. Hall Cotton and Engle Plows.

We sell all 1 hese at inaitiifacliirers' prices,
1 and all other kinds ol l'luws at the lowest

market rate.

THOS. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Dealers lu Machinery nnd Agrl'l Implements,

felt! Illy Nu ti Perdido st., N. Orleans.

• Ij'INE TOILET SOAPS.

..AMERICAN COMPANY.”"*

These. are acknowledged lo he Ihe bcrl

ever made In Ihe Pulled Stales, and for

purity of materials, fragrance of perfume,

style, cleansing nnd softening effects on Ihe

skin, fully equal to any Imported. The pro-

duction ami variety of this manulnctnry Is

very Urge, over 200 dllTorcnl kinds, Includ-

ing Brown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk,

Citron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at nil

llrst class Drug Stores.

MEDICINE—MEDICINE. __
irOSKOO KORKOO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
|

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
J. h. nUNNICA, TliOH. A. HAMILTON,

I

New Orleans, Ln. Memphis, Tenn.
o: r. iuuutsoN, New Orleans, La.

THE (i HEA T
t

IIEPVTATIOX

which Koskoo lms ntlalned In all parts of the

country

.

AS A GREAT AVI) GOOD MEDHIVE,

ANII Till: LAItllK.M MIIKItS OF TESTIMONIALS

which arc constantly being received 1'rotn

physicians, nnd persons who have been cnri 'l
,

la- its use. Is coticln.-ive proof of its remark-

able value.

As it Illooft PitrlAn- It lilts no Ef|mtl,

BEING POStTtVELV

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE AL-
TERATIVE VET DISCOVERED.

. DISEASES OF the tti.oon.

“The 11(\- of the flesh Is In the blood," Is t;

Scriptural tpnxlnt 1 1ml science proves to be

true. The people talk of hod blood as (lie

cause of many diseases, and like many popu-

lar opinions this of had blood Is founded In

truth. »

The symptoms of had blood arc usually

quite jilaln. Bad Digestion causes ImperfeQt

nutrition, nnd consequently the circulation Is

feeble. Ihe soft tissues lose their tone anti

elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,

broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coal. This condition soon shows Itself

in ronghness of the skin, then In eruptive

and ulcerative diseases; arid when long con-

tinued results la serious lesions of the Brain,

Liver. I.iirigs Or Urinary apparatus. Much,

very much, RufTcring is caused by Impure

hlootj. It Is estimated hv some that one-fifth

of the hmnitu family are affected with Scrof-

ula In some form.

IVhen the Blood Is pare you are not so lia-

ble to any dlseast'. Many Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

ellles. Eradicate every impurity from the

fountain of life, ami good spirits, fair skin

and vital strength will return to you.

KOSKOO AS A LIVER IVVIGORATOR

AT.

I

XPS UXI1IVAI.ED

,

BEING THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

that eillclently stimulates and corrects the

hepatic secrelloris and fnnclioual derungc-

meiits of the Liver, without Debilitating the

system. While it acts (Yecty upon the Liver,

instead of copious, purging it gradually

changes tht- discharges to a perfectly natural

state.

SYMCTOIIS OF I.tVKlt roMTI.AlVT AM) OF SOME
OF THOSE DISEASES l'BUDlVKU BY IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or

yellow-brown spots on the face and other

purls of the body
; dullness and drowsiness,

sometimes headache
;
bitter or bad taste in

the mouth
; Internal heat

;
In many eases a

dry, teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times soar stomach, with a raising of the

lood : a bloated or fltll feeling about the stom-

ach and sides; aggravating pains III the sides,

back ‘or breast, and about the shoulder*;

constipation of the bowels
;
piles, flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOO!
is a remedy of wonderful efficacy in the cure

of diseases of tile Kidneys and Bladder. Iu

these alfeethms it is as hear a specific as any
remedy can lie, It does Us work kindly,

silently and surely, The relief which It if.

fords is both certain and perceptible.

DISKlSKS OK TilK KIONKYH AVI) BI.ADDKU.

Poison? unacquainted with the structure

i\n«l functions of the Kidneys ehntict estimate

the importance of their healthy action.

Regular und sufficient uctlou of the Kid-

neys is us Important, nay, even more so,

tlmu regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys

remove iVoni the Blood those etTete matters

which, if permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urin-

aiy dlsciiarires wlirocca-slon death lti from

thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

When the Urine is voided in small quanti-

ties at the time, or when there, is a disposi-

tion to Urinate uuire frequently than natu-

ral, or when the Urine is high-colored or

scalding, with weakness in the small of the

back, it should not be trilled with or delayed,

but Koskoo should he taken at onye to reme-

dy tho difficulty before a lesion of the organs

takes place. Most of the diseases of the

Bladder originate lYora those of the Kidneys;

the Urine being imperfectly secreted in the

Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Binder and
Urinary passages. When we- recollect that

medicine- never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general circulation of the Iiiood.

we see how necessary it is to keep the Foun-

tain of Lite pure.

KOSKOO
Meete-wiih gtent spaces* in the cure-oP—

DISKASKS OF Til i$ NERVOUS SYSTEM*

Almost--nim‘ tentjis-of our people stufer

from nervous exhaustion, nnd are, therefore,
liable to its concomitant-evils of mental de-
pression, couhtsed ideas, softening of the
brail),' insanity, and complete breaking down
of the g<3oraf health. Thottsands are su Ber-

ing to-day with brokcn-Uowu nervous sto-

tems, ami, unfortunately, tobacco,, alcohol,

lute hours, over work, (liu utul und physical,)

are causing diseases of the nervous system
to increase at a fearful ratio.

The symptoms to which diseases of the
nervous system give rise limy be stated as

follows ; A dull, heavy feeling in tlitf hoa^l,

sometimes more or less severe pjjin or head-
uclie; periodical headache, di/zlness, noises
or ringing In the Ilead ; confusion of Ideas;
temporary loss of memory ; dejection of spir-

its
; starttug during Sleep*; bad dream’s; hesi-

tation liL auswe.rlug--onojitWms*; didlness of
heating; twitching or the*face and arms,
etc., which, if not promptly treated, lead to

Paralvsts, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,
Apffloxy, etc., etc.

J L. DUNNIGA A CO.,

HrKEONK, VAN HAAOEN11A GO.,

iy7 Jut it Ni'W York anil I’lifiailvlphla.
,s

p
0T a g'”' r®1,

l
lmr

'f
n'lncdy

arohml each buttle. Recnramett
tny" limit New York anil Philadelphia.

QKNTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

SI MMFKKIW.n, ALABAMA..

Tin 1 twenty-eighth annual neiwlon of thl»

Kohool will begin on lhc> tlrat Monday In OC-
TOBEB, IHtttt, ami continue nine month*. *

The expense lor tuition. Incidental the*,

hoard, washing, fuel und light*, lor the *en-

«ion, will I*' $231 60, nno-half to be paid on
entrance and ono-lm!f on the 11th of Febru-
ary. 1*70.

Perwin* wl«hlug lo patronize (hi* *choo
may addrea* JOHN MASHKV,

|yJl 2ua Principal, bumtuerlleld, Ala.

[COTTOX A XI) mODUCK

C O M M I 103 MIUICIIA N T;8,

...TOYdRAS STREET.

NEW UHI.K.VNS, LOUISIANA.'

I W. BLACKMAN'S
fj •

jr COBIMF.RCIAL COLLEGE,
lit CAMP. STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

Open day and evening the cnllrc year.
I'enmunsldp, Hook-keeping, Mnt'heninlleh

ami l.nngnnge* live praetlenily taught tty ev-

QENTENARV COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.,

qm e»tnldl*he<1 liy the State nr Izmirian* la
|hJS. and I rqnJtetTed lo the Methodlnt Epla-
• opal ClInriTi Sooth In' IHt.'i. II In how nmlor
Ihe Joint

,
patronage of tho Ml**l8*lpii| and

Louisiana (’tmlrrmci's. ,

the College evendsea were necesnorll,
suspended. during the war, huf were rcg^i-pcricnccd pinfcHHors. Dcrsnus Bom twelve

; i u ,i v ivHiimetl mii.r ii.m l!
to nil ) year* of age attend. The Inalmcttmi

|

tli si" Moii.hu in (h loher, Isli.',. T n,»lKIs private to each student. Persons who Hjir. sef&tmi will m,,.,, H... uJTVJSrK
have neglected their

,
...mention ran lie,re I omluffit!,

1<n °" ll,u nr*1 Mo"' l*)r

speedily (|Uidlfy ihemsolves lor good Bituu- 1

'l iiit |<m U) i,nr nMmim . ,

lions in business. Suiuo from the country
[ pimllv In advance

1 *V ^cml-an-

may ubtai" bmlrd in tluf family of the piin‘-f Boarding can be obtained at turn $20 t#
vU-O'i | )«

• r 4114 >11 1 1)

,

William Walker, a late graduate of the The Bnll.lhur* I llunrieu t v
Southern University of Alabama, and son of
the Rev. Dr. .1. It. Walke)', of New Orleans,
has charge Of Hit* Malhematleal department.

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we are constantly receiving, nnd al-

ways have a good^mpply on liuml

:

Crescent Mill*. Can’t “B" Beat.

Helnrlchshofeifs Extnl.

Red Sea. _—^
\

W. Roshprough A Co.

Union Mills, Sparta, III./,

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Milts, "Sparta, HI."

Missouri Mills. St. lends.

Saxony Belle.

Berg A Becker's .Choice.

Pleasant Rldgb.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,
V

, |

widch we are selling at the lowest markel
rates. ja2 ly

T It. POWELL,

has ptrartfe or tlie Mathenmlleal department, eiety, are all unsurpassed hv thos.Ikkms Ten to twenty per cent, less than .Hlllulhm In the Southern States
other colleges in lids idly. : The past history- of t he College IsA liberal dOdnctlon made when three or of its ihture prosperity

H

I

more enter together. The principal hns been The Board and Fucuilv promise
a practical teacher In New Orleans since Mint nothin.. *h, .11 1.,.

the past In story or the College Is the nledira
its Ihlurc prosperity.

*

'J',".

1" 1 “ , " 1 '’Acuity promise the publlaa pract lea1 teacher In New Orleans since that nothing shall he wanting on Vhclr mrtISM. tor circulars gM.tg terms etc ad- to secure the thorough education of'u,.dress
Hell tv

J. W. BLACKMAN,
New Orlean*.

.v»«ng men cominllled to their care, In both
Preparatory nnd Collegiate Department*.
The old studentH, alumni, and friends ofth*

\* ETHOItlST FEMALE COLLEGE, Institution me requesteil lo give publicity to
Ail *

I lie full reorganization and opening of Lh«
TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA. College, os slated above.

W. H. WATKINS, 'President,
Under the Pilrenyge of the Mobile Conference. —
The rngular scholastic Year wit) begin on "MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

the llrst-Monday In OCTOltEll next, and end dllthe llrst- Monday lu OCTOBER next, and end
the last of Juno. It Is divided Into two lerniH
of four und a half months each. Spring Term opens FEBRUARY IB 1R70

expenses. Short recess in Bummer, and two- month*’
Primary doparlment, per term $20 00 v ‘u'nll"ti hi winter.

Collegiate department, per term 2ft 00 As “ ttreat part of our pntrannge In from
Latin and,Modern Languages, encli. . 10.00 “J®

Colloti StuteH, we have made tlilsar-
M uslc on I’hino and Guitar - 25 00 rongement to iflcetthc convenience of our
Use or Instrument ft 00 »oulltern patron*.

Drawing nml 1’aiming $20 to 2ft on Voling ladle* remain during the summer
-Contingent fee v 3 00 Parents who visit tho Virginia spring* *nd
Board, Including washing; lights und mountain retreat* sec their daughters her*.

fuel, per monlli 22 00 They return to the Gulf state* In winter.
Voting ladles must furnish their own tow- .

College located Immediately oh tho Vlr-
els. sheets, pillow case* soil table napkins. glnla and Tennessee Railroad,' the groat
Payments for each term In advance. Pit- route of travel front New Orlean* to Now

plls tillering within tho first month will be York. Parties missing farther north aretn-
churgcd from the beginning. Itinerant min- vltrd to call arid examine the advantages
tsler* charged no tultlou ln the Literary this College. It Is located ten mile* from
Course. Emory nnd Henry College. Brothers go to

Strict attention given to the manners nnd '['' llrV, mid tnolr sisters to Mor-
morals of the young ladles, and to their habits ;„?g,

1

y,
1
)*

,

Both under the manage-
of study.

- ment ol the Holsloti Conference, and the
Refer to Dr. Keener. cM'‘h' ,

's
1

tiildcr Its control. Full faculty

For Infornmtlon address tt.e President.
01 “'(fm Write for rntntogne to * •

nu7 .tin U. I'. Ot.IVEIt, Principal.
mt>

Aw or

AUINOUON, V1HOINIA.

charged 110 tultlou til Ihe Literary this College. It Is located ten tulles from
Emory nnd Henry College. Brothers go to

tallenllon given to the manners nnd ,V
n,

!f»' YV' 1Jenry, and tneir sisters to Mar-

cmhj colleges under Its control, pull faculty
of eight teachers. Write for catalogue to -

B. ARBQGAST, President, or
DU. AV.>. E. C'UNNYNtillAM,

J«72 lm Prof. Moral Philosophy.rj"USKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
...... .-.uioso

TUHKEC.EE, MACON COUNTY, ALABAMA.
J^

ASr ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT. AUBURN, ALABAMA.

...... COMMON STREET ..

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. se!8 ly

W. It. BEAUMONT. JOHN M. FAXES,
Of Clarksville. Tenn. Of New Orleans.

dr. n. n. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, PRESIDENT.

1. Institution permanent nnd sitccessfltl.

2. Full facility of experienced teachers.
:t. Music made a speylal feature. :

-

A. Art taught thoroughly mid cheaply,
ft. Fine Setenlltlc Apparatus In good order

• It. Boarding department excellently kept
7. Pupils tinder control of President.
8. A ttcntlon to health, manners, morals.

Voenl imislc gratuitously to all.

.
Rev. James F. Dowdell. A. M., IX. d

President and Battle Professor Moral Soi-
euce.
John Darby, A. M., Emeritus Professor o

Alexander Hogg, A. M., Professor ofMathe-
rilatics.

William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor of Nat-
ttral Sciences.
~—

, Professor of Modem I-anguagea.

Cotton Factor d- Commission Merchant. .»• Fine StTcnt ill.- A ppamlits In goml drder. ®jo"!l‘T^nki lLK^Tmi.»«nr or r h
• n. Boarding department excellently kept. J”.

1

1

1

J
,lnk,ll

i •'*, 1 tolessor of Laths
7. Pupils under control of President. ,0
8. Attention to health, manner*, morals.

A
]‘
xani 'cl A* M., Professor ofMathe.

..-..COMMON STREET 186 0. Vocal imiHle tfmtiiitouHly to all.
1

1

10. Languages ancient and modorn. ( • “tubbB, A. M., Professor of Nat*

vrwnoTw.va 1 1 . PartTculai' care tciv(‘ii to Primaries.
urai bciences.

i.w OKI.K.VN8.
12. Object Lesson Bvstem adopted. .

irofessorof'Modern Languages.
• IU. Discipline I borough and efficient. ^

A. B., Instructor In Prepar*

n c-riTiDT . • ,
14. Literary culture unsurpassed. « ,W^ STUAR^Agent- sel81y_

Depaiituent- Dr. S. M. Bartlett a l,d
1

d
l

o?eJrth
O
,!73t ĥ f

,
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y
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W. tt BEAUMOST JOHN M. FAKES. “o
Of Clarksville. Tenn. Of New Orleans, nearly twenty years, much of the time ta le- lory Denm^ent

lnBtructlon oftho
dr. n. it. fakes, of Augusta, Ark. male colleges In' Alabama. The Institution

BEAUMONT FAKFSACn has excellent Instruments for Instruction. Tuition and Incidental Tec ln College
’ " '

’ Pupils practice under tho professor's eye. Spring Term * ’
«4$ M

Vocal nnuilc is a gratuitous Holly exercise. TuitluiiautUnchlcntalfec in Prcnarii-
Cotton and Tobacco Factor., Forward- Vocalization taught thoroughly, tory Dept., Spring Term $20 30 40 00tng and Couimt.iion lUcnhanl., Boariheo Defautment—

C

apt. J. H. Poo- - , , , ,

>

ser, BtewartT; Mrs. E. R. Whitehurst, house- i? oxc 'us 've of llghta
77 CAROXDELF.T STREET. 77 kceper.-The gejitleman In charge of this de-

washing, $ iy t ,, j20 nor mouth,
. „ . .

partment 1* late of Slariana. Florida, and Is of WA °,n ttm Montgomery and
Juk new Orleans. elevated character and social standing. The ^ i Rallroail. It Is unrivaled In

C
:

President, resides In the college, and has .‘'“i,!,..
am smtnil'assud lu moral and

L. WALM.sLhV A CO., charge of the hoarders. Voting ladles must BOC 'a ' U('i antages,

• ttirnlsh one pair tilankets. one (mir sheets, The Board pf Insteps are rejoiced In Id-
eation Factor, and General Conunis- towels, pillow cases, toilet soap and lights, curing the above Ffleiillv, and are confident

•ton Merchants, Fee* Ibr each term in prlyttn™*. Four week* tliut uolliing is wauling 'to make this inaatn.
make a scholastic inomh. tlnh equal to the best.

31 PEUDIDO STREET,.'. 31 Next year begins September 15, 1869. Two For further Information npply to Presldont
terms, twenty weeks euch. Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

<x'1 'v NF.iy ORLEANS, eU.GODXS FOR TEAll OF FORTY WEEKS, „ ,,
JOHN B. GLENN,

- ;
— —— Jo8 ltd I’l'Orident Hoard of Tnujtee*.

ALEX. MUTTON. itteit. ). mtiTToN. A cmlemie department 40 00
—

a.

t BltlTTitX A CO., Collegiate department 50 00 ^TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
/I . Music department 00 oo X -

GENERAL STE.V3IHO AT AGENTS. A ft department ; $20 to 40 00 MEN AND BOYS,
Ijmgitages, each 20 00

OOMMISHION t FOltWARDINO MKRCHANTS Dlplonia fee 5 00 Pass Christian, Mississippi,
’ Board per month, without light* 20 00 .

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans. No Incidental charges of any kind. Fees llEV, WM. camehon, a. m., phinuipat-
oc3 ly for each term in ojlvance. Totul expense,

W V \ -7v"fN
1

WW,0,rt
RE“mG E W. F. PR.CE,

T"° »«l of this tnstltnUon

[
’ Prest. Tuskegee Female College. will comwencc on the FIRST MONDAY In

„n aan.eeA s,
‘4 'lm Tuskegee, Macon Co., A la. Ochdier, and ctmllnuc ten month*, or forty

gEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors, Forwart
lng and Commission Merchants,

'77 CAROXDELET STREET.

JoH ly NEW ORLEANS.

0 L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Conuui
Ion Merchants,

31 PERDIDO STREET,.’.

ALEX. BRITTON. RIPII. F. nilITTON

t BIUTTOX A CO.,
IA •

GENERAL STEASmOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION t FOltWARDINO MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orlean*.

oc3 ly

JOHN B. GLENN,
Jo8 lid President Board pf Trustee*.

rpBINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS,

Pass Christian, Mississippi,

llEV. WM. CAMEHON, A. M., PHINCIPiT,

n.
F - ,:ivks

'

COTTON AND TOllACCO FACTOR,

—.AND

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 11 Union street,

SC18 fim NEW ORLEANS.

J_)011ERT I.. WALKER,

Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

RIlS 6in NEW ORLEANS.

"HOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.

COUNF.lt RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left nt Box 119, ilecltanlcs’ Ex-
change.-wlll lie ultended to. sc

’ ADVOOATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.
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1 2 31 4 ft See

Is Isot a seerit quack remedy. FongftA
anmnd each bottle. Recommended by Hie
best Physicians, eiuluent Divine*, Editor*,

Druggists, Merchants, etc. The

llcst u>>il Most Pppnlar Medldns in Use.

PREPARED ONt.Y UY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

Laboratory and Office, No. 0 Main Sit.,

NORFOLK, VA.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PKIl .BOTTLE,

FOR HALE nr nutOOISTH KYKHYWHKRK,
apt 6 9tn v-syrr*

—

If 28
M il 1,2 3 4 5 SEP

|
6; 7 8 9|l0|lt p>! t

'13 1 1 1 ."•! US 17:18 to, 11
•JO Ji 22(2:1 24I2.1 2«l 1H
K7 2* 29 30 31
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5! 6 7 8 9 10 It
I
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12-1314 15 16,17 118' if
t!Fi0t2P22 23 24 25 Is
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To Aoents—A straujht pencil mark In the

above calendar Indies!,'* the date of a money-
letter received

; a etrolp the amount of dol-

lars received, and a half circle Ute amount of

cent*. v;

gHA HON FEMALE COLLEGE,

4ERCHANT, SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, SIISHISHIPPI,

et
> will reopen on MONDAY, the 27th of Septem-

nkw Orleans, her, under the presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGH, A. M.

The course of study Is extensive and thor-

>n Merchant, Ollgll, and no pains will he ((pared to give to
the student a solid education.

5T 190 Rales of tuition per session of ten months

:

nv on! FANS Primary division $30 00
-

Preparatory department 40 00— Collegiate department. 50 00
Contingent fee 5 00

Music nt usual rates.

. .
BITLDEH. Board can be had at Bom $10 to $20. For

ftirther Information address ihe President.
•RATO 8TS., H. H. MUNTfHJMERV,

President of Board of Trustee*.

lechunlcs Ex- note. -My friends In the counties of Madi-
se son. Yazoo, Holmes, Carroll,- Siuitlower, At-

t— , —— tula, Keott, Leake, Neshoba, Rankin, Hinds,

, D—iooc anil elsewhere, will please consider this m>-
alt, 10 IU, tee as. a persmial apiillealloti fortlieir patron-——yr—; age, as It will he out of my power 10 pay them

I
-•

. |
I

a special visit.

'• The daughters of the preachers or the MIS-
S' ,5'. i -5 jA h'lsslppl Conference, anil the orphans of de-

1 /. -rli 'ft ' h ceased preachers, nnd also (lie orphansofde-
i, r > =!T|5 ceased Masuusj on application, shall have
-1 H - r- 1a. /. their tuition free of charge.

) j„
set lm J. M. PUGH, President.

11 121314 1518
UnUTWOR.TH FEMALE COLLEGE,

lR'lU 211 21 •’2
I

' , 3
>'

25 2ti|27 2H,'2t)|:iO ItltOOKIIAVEN, MIS8ISHIPPI,

l

1

2' 3 4! -,| C,
Will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1869. Provl-

8' ‘fio iiii') I'i
*lon will he made lor till who apply for ud-

l'slll’i 17 18 19 21)
HltHHluD.

22l23 24 :

2ft 26 27 To Bcnd-yoiir daughter here will cost you
29 30j3l)

I $260 for tlie term often months, or forty

I ,

'

1; 2 3 weeks. TIiIh amount wlllpayfor board, fuel,
5 6! 7 8, 9 10 lights, washing, tuition ln English, English
12,13 14 15 16117 text books, slates, pencils, and all tlio .*tu-.

tnwil 22J29 24 tlonery used lit tho school room. A tledtic-

26 27|28 29|3l) Hon of $50 will he made for mlnl*ters' daugh-

I !
1 ters.

3 4 A tt: 7 « All tlie branches are taught. Our music
10 1112 LI 14 15 teachers are believed to be unexcelled.
17 18il9 20 2t 22 Music and the Language* ore extra. •

24 2S|26'27I28 29 Send for circular.
It i

I

• U. F. JOHNSON,
l 2 3, 4 5 Jyl7 3m ProeJdent,

7 8 9 10 11 12 ;
' —

l

n iS If ANHFIEI.D FEMALE COLLEGE,

2«!'21)|30|

^

| J
1

Mangflchl, Do Solo parish, La.

ft' lij 7 8 ji 10 OWNED MY. THE I.OUIHIANA CONFERENCE.

fo'oo.ii iSLlS H The Fall Session of this Institution, nowen-
terhig upon the sixteenth year of II* ex 1*1-

16 .7128 -9i30,3l
lire, will open on WEDNESDAY, tlie 29th

„ .... day df September, with a corps of expcrlen-
s" mark ln the CC(’| teachers, and enlarged facilities of ln-

iteofamoney- slnictlon.

mount of dot- Term* unchanged. For catalogue*, .on-
taininir bill nurllcMilars, addroKH

i

Ute amount of UHARLEfJ It., HTUA RT, .
S.

anl4 2m President. \

Tlio next scholastic year of this Institution

will comwencc on the FIRST MONDAY ln
October, and conilnue ten month*, or forty
weeks.

The Boarding Department is under th
management of Mr*. John E. Caldwell.

For circular*, giving particulars, apply tn
the Principal, or to the following named

PATRONS,

Colonel D. E. Scruggs, New Orleans.
Colloid Henry Gillum, New Orleans.
Captain W. O. Flanders, New Orleans,
Mr. Joel Murray, New Orleans,
Mr, Orrln Call, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May, N5w Orleau*.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett, New Orlean*.
Mr. J. B. Jennings, New Orlean*.
Sir. A. H. Swanson, New Orlean*.
Mr. Alfred Davis, Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. E. Bwlft U. H. A., Vicksburg, Ml**.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquena

county, Mississippi,

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Woodvlllo. Miss.
Mrs. Catherine Stall. Mobile, Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rice, D. D., Mobile, Alabama.
W, A. Clmmplln, Esq., Puss Christian, Ml*.

HlSSlppl.

III-. C. It. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi,
oc2 3m •

'

| j I I *i 2

I 4, ft! 6i 7i 8] 9
ill 12 13 14'lft 1(1

ri8 l 19 20'21 22 23
I 25 26127 28! 29 39

7 8, 9l0,llil2 13

1 15 16 17 Is 19 20
I 22t23'34j25 26 27
629 30,31
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(SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages,MnthemaUca,
Natural Philosophy nnd Chemistry arelu suo-
cessnd operation. Tlie Faculty consists of
gentlemen whoso reputation Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School Is taught by
Ihe Faculty. We otter the best futilities for
thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It
begins the first Wednesday ln October, and
closes the llrst Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00
Tuition ln Preparatory School, per
term ...' 30 M

Contingent fee, per term ill
Rourd lit private families, per mo. $16 to 30 0$

Fees must be paid la advance. Bond for a
circular. Direct to

ou7 tit J. C. WILLB.

^JEMPHIH CONFERENCE FEMALE IB

[BTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Rcr. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by a
full corps of competent teachers.

Full Session opens tiEPTEHBEU 6, 1889.

Tuition, Collegiate Department $26 00
Music anti use of piano' 30 00
Other charges hi proportion.

Hoard, Including washing, fljol, bed-
ding, etc 80 Of

Tuition required In advance, and one-hat
the hoard.
The location Is uvery way favorable and th«

facilities ample.
We solicit patronage, and Insure Mtla&t-

lion on (sir trial. out In*
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NEW

HEW 0ELE1H8 MARKETS.

leas
From the N. 0. Price Current.

Tiro general market lifts shown

animation ainoo our last issue. TUtti

has been a manifest falling elfin the

spring business, and most bnuiolios of

the wholesale trade have Ireen loss nc-

trvolv engaged in filling orders and

•alt* to country merchants. Sugar and

molasses have been in fair request, and,

with few exceptions, Western produce

has commanded firm prices. Among

the rooeipta we notice 51,000 bushels

wheat in bulk, per barges from the up-

per Mississippi. This shipment will

no doubt meet a ready sale at satisfac-

tory prices. The prompt dispatch and

economy in all transit charges given to

this invoice is the surest way to pro-

mote tire river movement.

The weather hasbeen clearand season -

•bis, and otir accounts from the interior

are generally encouraging. Tiro tribu-

taries are still in good navigable condi
:

tion, and the receipts of cotton have

been moro.libend than was expected on

the noanty arrivals last week.

The river is two feet four inches be-

low high water mark.

Oorrox.—The following are tiro ar-

rivals since the thirteenth instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.. 12453

Sfe :::::::::::: m
•tori* ...v.

N. 0RLEAH8 WHOLESALE PRICES.

REVISED AND C0RRR0TKD WEEKLY.

.Vode up from Actual Silet at lAry D'ilutptrtK-

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MAY 21,

fperial iHotlttis.

1870.

ARTIli.ES.

AgrtcuUtiral implement*:
Colton and sugar plows.

.

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scrape™
Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades
Axes

Bagging, tr yard

from *o

ft no

8 50
5 50
5 50

10 00

8 no
9.00
10 00

$20 no

9 50

0 00
(i 00

11 00
lii 00
17 DO
15 00

Jackson Dist„ Mississippi Oouferonco.

SKCofcn ROt'N'P
1 OF QUARTERLY riEKTixcts.

, . .Apr.

Maoon Dintriqt, Mobile Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETIMIS

. . Apr. 0, 10

10, 17

Kentucky
idla

28
27

29
28

1 10 1 45

12 no

10 oo

ee

Total

.

13134

14
12 .

38
85

'55

07

On Saturday, under unfavorable ac-

eowrte from New York, and disoonr-

aging telegrams from Liverpool, the

demand was slack thronghont the day,

And, finding they oould not realize Fri-

day's prices, factors were compelled to

recede to those of Thursday, at which

barely 2,500 bales changed hands,

nearly half of which was taken by one

party, good ordinary closing at 21 to

21?ic., low middling at 22 to 22^c.,

and middling at 22* to 22>4
/
c. On

Monday, there Iteiug a further declino

of Me- »* New York, as well as in ar-

rival cottons at Liverpool, only ft few

-buyers came forward, and mostly with

offers H to ip- below previous rates.

Very few factors, however, wore willing

ba give way to ii»is extent, and the sales

were qonflued-to-050 hales, taken by six

tuyere, at extremely irregular ratos-—

good ordinary, for example, selling at

2o'i^ and 211* 0., and low middling allow-

ing even a wider range--but olosing so

Vhiktktled as to make quotations entirely

nnwiual. On Tucoday the market open-

^ witff some inquiry at the iusido rates

of the previous day, but buyers fonnd

tfio moderate supply on side held at

higher figures, and during the morning

nptliing was reported of apy moment.

jLaterin the day, however, a few par-,

ties -came together, at about 20% to

ale. for good ordinary, and 21%

Enst Im
Dale ltopc. It

:

Kentucky —
Bran. lt>0 Its

Brcail, (d 100 lbs ;

Pilot *2®
Crackers o #o

iooo
English fire 5o JO

CltHilles. ») It

:

Spcnn. Now Bedford

Tnltow
Adamantine

—

.. Star
Chocolate, V It

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced

Cider, b bbl

:

Western • ••

Northern.. 13 00 .

Coal, %l ton:
Cannc-l -

2J!
Anthracite 11 00

Western, it Bbl.'.., ••

Coffee, (gold,) y ft:

Bio 1®

Havana (onrrency) Jj
Java. 53

Cotton seed : .

Bough, W Ion 16 00

Hulled, ft bushel

Copper, til It

:

Brazier*' 31

Sheathing •• • ••

• Copper holts •'

Yellow metal 20 3|

;
it

Tarred, American...'. • • 31

Russia 30

Corii meal, V bbl 5 50

Jackson station . „. Apr. If!, 17

Raymond, at Clinton 25, 21

!
Canton HO, May 1

Madison, nt Livingston. . . .May 7,. 8

I Brownsville, at Queen’s Hill 21. 22

;
I-\>ivst (imve, nt Thomnst’n 21, 22

Camden, ill Smile (’Impel . . Juno 4, 5

Jiicksuu cf., nt Spring Hiogo 11, 12

Sharon, nt Sharon IK, 19

Sulphur Springs, nt Brown's

school house

It. Abbey,

Crawford ville, ut Tibbeo

Cooksvillo, nt Memphis
Scoolm anil Gainesville, nt

ltmnsyjf's station
Vi’’ “ i

Macon station ubty J

Kununerv'il' . nt Salem ... .May i, 8

Do Kail), at Shiloh. . 1*> *’

Trinity, at Wood Dawn. ... 21, 22

llrooksville, atHonlo chapel '28, 29

Marion, nt l’nplnr Springs. Juno I, 7 .)

Cubit, ut Itcud's clinpel . . . . 12, lo

J. ft Srone, ft B.

M
BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRESS. MACIIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

SCHOOLS AND^COIjLEGES

SCHOOL,
(SOUTHERN METHODIST IJIOH

New Oi'lrnnw.

'JOB PRINTER, .'....JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,"

nol-ll

12 (W

60

25, 20

, E. Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference.

Lake Providouoo Dist., La, Oouforonoo,
St

HECONII Itnl NI) OK QfAntEItLY MEKT1NUH.

7, K

14, 15

21, 22

28, 29

Floyd, Delhi and Carroll, ut

Delhi May-

Linn Grove, at Ouk Itidgo.

Bastrop, at Island Douch'd.

Waterproof, ut Tensas rli'l.

Lake Providence, at Illn-

wnrra Juno 4, 5

Winnshoro, nt Oakley 11, 12

Richland, nt Union 18, 19

B. F, Alexander, ‘P. F,.,

Shreveport, La.

SECOND ROUND OE QUARTERLY HEKT1N08.

Helena, nt Darlington. Apr. 10, 17

Buffalo, at Friendship 2d, 24

Amite, nt Ehcnezer May 14, 15

Mendville, at Oak Grove ... 21 , 22

Woodville 28, 29

Wilkinson, at Mt, Carmel. .June 18, l!j

Vrey Creek, at Bayou Sara .
- 25,21!

Liberty, at Salem* July 9, 10

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Mt. Carmel Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Oonfer'e

33

5 75

Dyes, M ft

:

Logw ’
ood, Camp'j

Iaigwood, St. Domingo ..

.

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, tub
Madder

4

41
5

1 75
20

1 85
22

E^s. p dozen

:

1 60

estera .

Feathers, V ft

Fish, (S box

:

Hrur'lnge 50

Mackerel. No. 1, M bbl. , . . 20 60

Mackerel, No. 2 IS 60

Mackerel. No. 3 12 00

Flaxseed. fc-l lb 4

Flour, 71 uhl

:

EXU-a 4 ia

Superfine 4 25

Fine ,

Common .

.

Fruit, ty tt.

:

Pinnes ...

Figs, drum,.
Dried apples ,

to

16
90

1 60
70

27 00
17 00

12 50

6

3 75

615
4 50

4 00

3 75

(I'urraiiLs, now.
dihu

'

16
10

7
15

SECOND ROUND or QUAHTERI.V JIEKTINUH.

2
,• Apr, . 3

9, 19

1C, 17

Wetumpka
Prattville

Autangnvillo und I\-y Creek,

at Antnngaville

Plen-sunt Hill circuit, at Ash
Creek. ,

Autauga ct., at' New Hope.Mny
Cnrolina circuit, at Sear’s

chajiel

Lowmlesboro, Hayneville &
Union', at Union June 4, 5

Wm. 8. Turner,-" P. E.

23, 24

7, 8

Gainesville, lit Peariington . Mar. 2C, 27

Mt. Curmol, nt Mt, Moriah . Apr. 2, 3

Columbia, nt Columbia. . ,\ . 9, 10

Okolmy, nt Bunker Hill . . . 23, 24

llankiu May 7, 8

Hdndshoro 21, 22

Blnck Creek, nt Ennon .... 28, 29

H. P. Lewis, T. E.,

Mt. Carmel, Miss.

14, 15

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

BMCOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEBTINUS.

7,

it, 15

4 30

3 25

21% 22c. for low inlddlin g, the out-

side figures, of ooureo, being for strict

and the business summed up 1,850

halto, which, from the apparent dull-

ness, was muoh more than was gener-

ally expected. .There was puch a wide

difference between the views of buyers

snd factors that the quotations given

below must be regarded’us nominal, but

jjhey, nevertheless, approximate ns

pearly as possible to the facts.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 5,000 bales.

The receipts at this port sinoo the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 1,073,354 bales, against 768,600 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

ap to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 702,710 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same

dates last year, there is an increase of

148,320 boles to Great Britain, of 1 19,092

to Frsnoe, and of 109,815 to other for-

eign ports.

.
Referring to our remarks above, wo

quote as follows :

AhhoudH, suit shudl

Raisins, M. R., Mbox
Raisins, layer . .

Lemons, Palermo. ¥ box.
Lemons, Malaga. ?i box .

.

Oranges, Ln.,tyM-- --

Oranges, Palermo, » box.
Glass, fj'box of 50 tfeet

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12 3 60

French, 12 by 18.... 4 00

Grain, tl bushel

!

Oats *5

Corn, shelled 125
Beans, E bbl .a 7 00

HonaWtt i 25

Mult, Western.... ....... 1 20

Malt. Canada 1 65

Gunpowder, 79 keg. 8 50

Guany bogs, M bag 20J

Bar, « ton r

Western . ••

Northern
Louisiana

Hides. U It)

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas stt-ecthed ditto...

Dry salted 12J

Wet salted, city slaughter.- 7}

Iron, %i tou

:

Pig
Country bar, fl lb

English
Swedes, assorted.

' Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rod*

—

Cotton ties .

Costings, American

28

Mansfield circuit, at Foster's

chapel Apr. 23, 24

Keaehie ct., at Belle Bower. 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, ut Fort
Jessup May

Anncoco ct., nt Knsfttehio.

.

Natchitoches ct., nt Natchi-

toches
Shreveport, at Shreveport

.

Springville,at Holly's school

house .* June 4,

Greenwood 11, 12

Mooriugsport 18, 1

J.'Ffrns, P. E.

21 22

23 29

3 75
4 00
4 50

68
1 35
9 00
28

1 30

1 75
9 50

21

17 17J

45 00

1*

7

P

Mobilo District, Mobile Conference,

SECOND ROUND Of QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

NEW ORLEANS.

jyt. C. J. BICKHAM,

Offliu—(ISO ' Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts.. New Orleuns.

Ttje exorcises of Hie first session ofilu. i

BlltntloirwUI coinmunce on Monday, the pj,'
day ol OCTOBER next, In the Im.™.,,, ",

the German Metlmdlsi I’liiircli, Drvnil™
hetwenn Felicity mid Eulerpe.

1 lui St?,

In rounding Oils Institution nnr pimm™ ,,

to supply the desideratum lung felt VTi

,

city, viz : ail acknowledged Protestants-,™®
a high order, In which linys and

1

roin
iiieiican.be Ihnrouglily prepiired’piti,™'? ,t

i- the active business of life.
fltcollege or I

Wlll'cnll dallV nt College building, corner

Common and liaruniu- slroels, between elev-

en und twelve o'clock. Je29 ly

u.
J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALKXANimiA, LA.,

will pracllco In the parishes of Rapides.

Natchitoches, Grant anil Wynn.

SECOND ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brookliaven Dist., Mississippi, Oonferenoe

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

The government of I lie Bclinul WllI n-
und Itriiiy yet iiiltil mid jinreliiul'ih Its admin
1strat Ion,

Ol' I'-HSUIIS will

pupils.

Thoroughness In the preMrei™
he iiuil'urmly l-equIrOfl™

Jj]

The sons of ministers engaged wholly
the work ol't.lielr Church will he rerelvod

JJJ
hull' price, and young DtOU preparing fur tif

mllllHlry without clinrge.
» * He

A Preparatory Denari m*n( and an Fv™
liig .School are attached. -'

Til I lie

care
the

References. lion. K. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

II. 1 lisle v, and Messrs. ' ltlacksher A Miller,

New Orlenns ;
J. O. Fuqua, Esq., lliuoii

sell DmRouge.

tV. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,'
II.
will practice his profession In the parishes nt'

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tenshs and Con-

cordia. ' -

selection of Teachers the
re will he exercised, not onlv'ln reirnM ,

-lr mental inmllflcatlons, hut also |,i n,;.,
nee loJIn-lr ublltly to Impart Inslniction ii

tlielr pupils. 10

For further Information nnplv »t ,s

I». I. ItA ST, I’rlnripaL
*

Bev. J. C. Keener, P n
Rov . J. II. Walker. D. I)., Rev. Linns Park!.;

1

D. D.. Rev. .1. ('.-Miller; Messrs. J, pjftni'
son. tVIlllnm It. Foster, II. F. Given, John c
Parham. William H. Dameron. ' J '

Circulars can be liuit at tho Advocati oh
Hce. oc2tf

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish,. Louisiana.

References.—Race, Foster A Merrick . J.

M. Dlrrhammer, Judges Howi'U and Wyly.

und J. R. Powell. New Orleuns
;
Farrar A

Reeves, 8t.. Joseph, LdUIslatia. au2l ly

HOUSTON,TAMES H.

' REAL K8TATK AGENT.

Franklin street Mar. 20, 27

Whistler Apr. 2

Eastern Shore, at DiipLncy . 9, 10

St. Punl’8 ^0, 17
|

Jackt>oq, qt Grove Hillw . i 23, 24

Huggsville, nt Gosport. .... 30, May 1

St. Frauds street May 7, 8

W. Pascagoula, ut Red Hill. 14, 15

Bay Shore, at Zion 21, 22

Cottage Hill, at Ward’s. . . . 28, 29

Citronelle, at Bethel June 4, 5

St. Btophen'a,at Andrew ch’l 11, 12

8. H. Cox, P. E.

Summit circuit, at Summit . Mar. 26, 27

Magnolia ct., at Holmesville . Apr. 2,

Boguc Chitto ct., at Johnson
station

Martinsville ct., at White
Bay :

Georgetown ct., at George-
town -.

.

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Nebo 30, May 1

PleanMit Valley circuit, at

Uehobeth May
Biu-tonton i%. ,

ut Bin-teuton

.

Brookhnven station

Wesson and Beauregard sta-

tion, at Wesson . .

Crystal Springs station, at

Crystal Springs . June 4, 5

The preachers of the district will

please take up the collections to defray

the ex]KOLsos of tho delegates to the

General Conference 1 >y the twentieth of

April, nnd forward them to Brothers

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missis-

sippi.
~

G# F. - Thoui-son, P. E.

Ofllcc—

O

fki.ousas, Parish of Bt. Landry, La.

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Editors of -Veto Oiitant Christian

AlWoratc and Stmlljrti Preslnjtfi-ian, S. C.

Jy24 3ra

MISCELLANEOUS.

•M *#0 •°»-

ILCOX A GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCH1 ’

Soliool.

Beekrentes.

pMORV AND I1BNHY COLLEGE, V1R.

On the 13th of January, 1870. the Bprimr
Session begins, and closes on the 8th orjme
following, which Is Commencemeiit d»*
Thefnext Fall Session opena on the 18th 0f

llle sutceedlug August.

Unsurpassed In lu-althfiilncii*, quiet and
freedom from temptations to rice.

w
7,

11, 15

21, 22

SII.KNT FAMILY SKAVIXG MACI1IVK.

28, 29

MISCELLANEOUS.

TnscalooBft District, Mobile Oonferenoe

SECOND ROUND OK QUiAUITEULY MEETINGS.

•

Perrvville .

Selmn Apr.
Summerflold
Randolph . . .

.

(
.

TuHcaloosu
Havana 30,

Forkland Mny
Greensboro
Brush Creek '.

Miuiou

,Mnr. 20, 27

2, 3

0, 10

16, 17

23, 24
Mnv 1

7,* 8

14, 15
21

, 22

28, 29

! Lime, ^ bbl

:

Western .. 1 75 2 25
Shell lime .. 1 75

Rockland, etc .. 2 10 2 25

Cement .. 2 95 3 25

Plaster Paris . . 3 50 3 75

MoIiuwp, y gallon

:

n Louisiana . . .

35 45

75Refinery rebofied

Moss, '{> ft :

" -a. 50

Gray country 2 3i

Black country 6 GJ

Select water-rotted 9} 10
XI nila Xi tx •

Amcrloan. 4<aoo . . 4 75 5 00
Wrought, German 14 10

Wrought, English 14 .16

Jas. L. Co-tten, r. E.

Oolnmbns District, Mobile Conference.

SECOND BOUND OF QUAltTKRLY MEETINUS.

2 ,

Ordinary. 18 to 194
Good ordinary 301 to 21W ail

rnHE SINGER NEW IMPROVED
I

FAMILY SEWIXd MACHINE:

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

OVER 423,000" IN DAILY L'SK.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE and PERFECT WORK.
Has all the latest Improvements, and sews

Always In order anil ready to sew. Such

ts the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood that the child of six years and

the gnmfhnotlier of seventy cun operate il

successfully. The thread Is lifted from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is furnished with Feller, llemiuer

and Braider,

All tlii'dlfferent first class Sewing Machines'

for sale; SI.OAT'S celebrated Elliptic, und

the HOWE Sewing Mjtc|ilne- the first In-

vented ;
l he one from which all otlieni take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles.

Silk, Thread and Oil forall kinds of Machines.

Muclilnes can be sent by express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machineswarranted at Hie Great South-

ern Sewing Muclibie and Variety Store.

' Agents wuiited.

nnt.DtNdR.

Thorough repairs have been made of dor
mltorles. lecl urc rooms nnd halls, io that our
accommodations have never been heretofore

so desirable.
FACULTY.

The* chairs are all filled with mon of tried

Ability und success as rtiscipliuarhins and ed-

ucators.
TF.RMft.

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollarn, payable

111 advance,, w ill meet tile charges for till-

tlnn. bmird. filrl.
(
rooin-renl, washing ud

coullugunl fee for live months.

RKfERKNCKS.

We ask those seeking a school where thor-

biigli oiilleglille Iniliilng Is given to consult

Hie Faculty ”f the Virginia University and

Bishops oi' the MeUiudlst Eplscojial Church

Soul b. a- well us our alumni, student* uni

patrons.
More spreiilc liiforinatlon may lie obtained

by addressing
E. E. WILEY. President,

del 4m Emory Post Ollloe, Y*.

with the greatest ease tlu- very tluest or

coarsest material.

A TVonl of Advice.

ft*19 9m

M. S. HEDRICK,
87 and 11R Canal street,

New Orleans,

! ATE A CO.’S

Do not purchase any other until you have
examined the SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed fur a full examination and tesl.

Needles, Cotton, oil. Twist. Thread, etc., of

/ tOLG.1

AHOMAT1C VEGETABLE SOAP,

eKMISARY.

the besl uualllV constantly on hand.
WM. E. COOPER A CO..

ap23 3m
General Agents,
No. 7 Camp street.

TTTILLIAM T. SMITHSON,

Banker nnd Dealer In Exeliange,

No. 14 Wall Street, New York.

10

2 00

Tar, gallon

Pitch, to bbl— 2 50

Uostn, No. 1 2 25

lloslu, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

SplrliH Turpcnllne, $ gall.

varnish, bright
Oils

:

Lni-d, VI gallon

Coal oil,-in barrels.

Coal oil, In cast-B

12
3 00
2 50

2 10

-46

50
47
55

41

Low middling 21i to 22
Mldilllug to 22{
Btrict middling -. 22J to 23

COTTON STATEMENT.

770teck on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 13131
Arrived previously 1118511-1131675

1132445
Exported past three days. . . . 17669
Bxported previously ..... 987850
Burned 1317-1006845

Mack on hand and on shipboard. ... 125600

IConetauy.—

G

old, 114% to 115.

- American silver, half dollars, 108 to

too. Mexican dollars at 2% to 3 per

cent premium in gold.

Nothing has been reported in bonds

except a round amount of City ten per

cento on Monday at 97%.
City Treasury notea, 18 to 20.

Linseed, raw 1 15
Sperm 2 75
nzl.-i..Whale, refined 1 18
Cotton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 95
Castor 2 50

Tanners’, V' gallon 1 15
Oil cake

:

Linseed,® ton
Colton seed meal 22 60

Provisions, bbl :

Reef, mess. Northern ,, ..

Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, 7ft R> -

Beef tongues, ® dozen ... 7 00
'

Perk, mess
Pork, prime mess
Ilog, round, )( lb

II.UIIB, H P, 16}

1 30—35-
45

1 16

3 00
1 50
• 75
1 00

Columbus station Apr.

Fayetteville, ut Fhn-nix ....

Columbus ct.,ntMt. Pleasant

Yorkville et., nt Yorkville.

.

Caledonia, nt Houle chapel . 30,

Bexar ct., at Bexar May
Athens, ut ricnsiuit Hill . .

.

Gordo, nt Oak Grove
Yellow Creek
Gnnolltou.iit Emory ehiipdlrffraw 4p 5

Eutuw 11, 12

Green, ut Sardis- 18, 19

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will meet nt Yorkville, on

Thursday, April 21, ut eleven o’clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by Rev.

9, 10

16, 1

23, 24
May 1

7: 8
14, 15
21-23
28, 29

I offer my services to my Southern frtendi.

Bankers and General Investors, for the trana

netton-of their business in ibis city, Including

purchases and sales o£ Gold* Government and

Southern Slate Securities of every, descrip-

tion, nnd the Negotiation of Loans,

earnestly solicit the patronage of my ft lends

and the public generally. Any matter ol

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

faithfully attended to.

no27 Gm WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

J. M. Patton.

1 30

T. C. Wnsn, P. E.

I)”
R. JOHN O. ANGEL*,

DENTAL St’RGF.ON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR ( AMI 1

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

COMBINED with GI.YC1-.UINF.,

Is especially recommended for the Hellenic

Skin of

J^EADVILI.

This Is a private Instllullon. with Its mnj.

tier of pupils limbed, and is iituhnrized bribe

Legislature "I Louisiana In eunfer itrjrns,

diplomas and Mfl-rary Imnura. Il wm In trie-

cesslul o|iernlloii ftoin 1843 until lalemiplnt

by the evenlkofiUc war In lb62,imiln-opfiinl

Janunry, 1867.

Teachers of a high grade of Went uii

merit arc In charge ol Hie different dentil

'

menis English. Ancient nnd Modern W
gnngrs, Miuilc, .Painting, etc.

Ihiplls (hinged from the lime of enfrnnet

to the close of ihe se-slon. AH" pupils re-

ceived wit ti the uiidersliinibtgJhai they an

to remain and .nt.te.hd the examination nt tin

close of Hie session In which they enter, ml

no (ictlticikm imidc on Hie MUe for alisenw.

except In eas,s of protracted Illness, win
llieloss limy be divided between llie inflltv

Hon und the patron.

In her oiiult each pupil should beywrltW

with loilel boxes, towels, napkins, sneele, pi’.-

low east's anti blankets or comforts, she

should also bring her knife, fork, »pooacuf

mid napkin ring.

All ai-n.eles mid clothing brought toll*

Seminary should tie dtsttnetly marked, IMi

of which should be permunenUy placed oo

some pan of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholastic year commence* Octo-

ber 1 and ends In July.

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J.V17 ly

c
UUPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN. F. HTRIXUKR.

168..

ELKIN .t CO..

CANAL STREET 168

Near Baronue, New Orleuns,

rVFORTEIIS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CAKPKTINGS, RUGS, Et?.

-ALSO—

EXPENSE.

Board and I ill Hon per year S375 00

The Modern Languages u small extra

charge.
Music, per jc-ur 15 "

Payments due a half session In advance.

Montldv repons of Hie similes, health aoJ

general licpoi'iuiciii of Hie pupils areseolto

the parents or giianliaus at a distance.

The main .Scuilmu-y building, rcceullj.dc-

sl roved by tire, will be replaced by on* ol

ii in I il« - ac' oimiiodalloiis, now In process ol

construe! ion, which will be ready mrlliere-

repiinnof pupils ut the opening of the neil

session.
'

For other Informal Ion dealrubleln reference

to the .school upph lo

Yl Its. MARY W. REAR
Jy24 ly Principal, Raton Rouge, La.

Oil Clpllia, Mailings,
Lace Curtains,

Curlaln Damnsks,
Window Shades, elc

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

feS ly

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other Ann-stliellcs

for painless opei-ations. oc31 9 ly

LAMPS TAMPS.

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonferenoe.

T AMPS...

The Ifti'^osnnTiTlK'.si asBortmont of ;

COAL OIL LAMPS AM) LANTERNS
TS THIS CITY,

8HCONI) 1MJUND.OK tiUAHTEHLY MKKTISOH.

CATTLE MARKET.
Msw OBLSANi, May 17, 1*76.

taxaa cattle, choice, per head WO to 8t
TeXaacatUe, second qimk, per head 40 to 60
Texas cattle, third qiuil., per head 18 u> 22
Boga, per lb. grow, 10 to 12c
Sheep, first quality, iier head. .. ... $6 to 8
Sheep, second qualify, per head to 3

Seep, third quality, [*-r bead to .

!eb cows, choice, per head M to 125

. Mitch eowa, per hood M to .

.

Texas cows, with calve* to .

.

Yearling*, per bead 7 to 12
OalvM, per bead . 7 ts 12

60

Hams, cwivaaeeil
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime. In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American. . .

.

Potatoes, V bbl
Onions 3 00

Apples 5 00
Cabbages, 9 crate 10 00

Rice. » ft :

I/Hiiftlana

India, (gold, In bond)
Carolina

17
204

151
14

13

164
45
28
18

2 00
3 50
9 00
12 00

Jackson et, nt Jackson Ain-. 2, 3

E. Feliciana et.,nt MnnnKsnh 16, 17
Clinton station, nt Clinton . 30, May 1

Covington circuit, nt Frank- -»

.

lintou May 7, 8
East Baton Rouge circuit,

at Betliol 28, 29
Livingston miss.

,
ut Bethel . 28, 29

Arcoln et., at Amite City.. June 4, 5

l’oiitelintoula miss. ,nt Amite
City... —i, 4, 6

Tangipuboii ami Groeusb’g,
at Bottle chapel 18, 19

J. Nicuol«on, P. E.

«4 *1

Sugar, Louisiana, V ft

:

in the city

Havana, while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown..

Wool, y lb

:

Washed
Hurry
Louisians, native..,..
Texas, 4(gj Merino,..

7
14

11J
10

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe

.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEET!NOR.

Arbaooocliee, at Bethlehem .... Apr. 24
Lineville, ut Mt l'lensant May
Marble Valley, at Mt. Pleasant.
Piuckneyville, at Liberty. ..... 15
Hocapatoy, at Now Iftonpeet . . . .

2'

TaUassee, at Salem 29
Ditdoville, at Rock Spring Juno
Lafayette, nt Samly Ridge. .. . 12
FrcduH^lit l-'i-eiloujq 19

ut AVedowee 26

F. L. B, SitAviut, P. E.

AT

74..

THE LAMP STORE,

... CAMP STREET ...74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CIIAS.WAI.SII. liollT.AV. SmTtIL "0. WT14UTT.

A1.SH, SMITH ii CO.,W J

OR YOUNG LADIES,

S
EMINARY FC

ISVILLE, KENTUCKY
E. A. GRANT, I.I.. D., 1'IUNCIFAL

This I util", ill Ion uCtyiples the large and d*

cant Ijillullllg lately kliow’n as Grant A

b-r's Seliool. Tin- grounds are sluiated

rilxth-al reet; bolween-Walnut and Uh“~J
Si i-.-i-i .- ami extend back lo Centre sim

Thev me elevsb-d several feel above int

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS''JUMtlO COFFEE,"

AniL-Exuluslve Authorized Agents lor the

They an- elevated w-ierni u-ei

Klreet. Urnsjnulving t lie large und lw»#“

la.w-ii a mod desirable place lor lieallUlbl

and apparatus d

AlitliurizeU Agents
sale of

Plpmpho Peruvian Guano,

'

Aiiiiuoiilttli-il Alkaline riioapliale,

Ammonluted Super l'hospliale. .

iAind Plaster, etc., elc.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

CHANDELIERS, HALT, LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS, •

Of various styles and Hlzes.

Wicks, Chlmneya. Bnishefl.Trimmcra. Cana,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wholesale and retail.

Orders will meet with prompt iitlenllon.

We are importing our Coffee direct from
Ulo, und are offering buyers as great linluee-

liieiits us any other market presents, while
shnrler lines of cuiiimiuilcuilun by rail wiili

the West, Mississippi, Alabsmn, Tennessee

plac

ffhcii- exi-ri lse.

The building, fiirnltiire mm i-i-i"--- ,

the h -

1

null are mu < in 44
ilii-pnust cumplel®

vulimble In Hie West. n,„ In.

Experienced leachers. residing In u

sill til Inn.-wdll-ileiuitc 1 heir

Intellectual and physical Improvement

' Fur partluiilars address Hie principal,

set ii

p.tYNK, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FAC TORS.

.
.61 A 9

anffGeorgia give us material adi unluges, ill

low rates of freight, to supply these sections.

Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, nun-ex-
ploalvu and uon-lnlliunnble.

HILL A VEAZIE,
nol4 ly i No. 74 Camp atreel.

The Fertilizer* we offer are of Hu- moHl rev

liable cliuractei, and may be confidently re-

lied upon by planters.

oc2 0m WALtill, SMITH A CO.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office -254 Caronpki.et St., N. Ori.kass.

Will contract for or superintend the con-
struction of Kugar Houses and other build-
ings In Ihe (kmulry. Plans and speciflchUons
ful lllshed |f desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walinsley
A Go. mil 12 0 1 r

J.
H. KELLER,

SOAI* MANUFACTURER

COR. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD HT8.

Office and Depot— Np. 110 Grnvler St.,

64 A 66 ,... BA BONNE STREET.

Between .Union and Gravler stieewi

NEW ORLEANS. LA-

J. U. PAYNE. G. W.-IIrNTINOW*)

W- H. DXUKRON.
)el8 ly

fi-12 0 ly NEW ORLEANS.

C
OLEMAN’S LATENT IMPROVED

ENT UNDULATORY
1*AT

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Y
11ROUSSEAU A CO„

n..* CHARTRES
1

NEW ORI.EANi, LA.,

Importers and Dealers 'n___
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL

A. FOUTE,

ATTORNEY

16....

AT LAW,

EXCHANGE PLACE.... .16

Jyl7 Oin

NEW ORLEANS, LOUIHUNA.

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal in
Forty seconds.

Highest premiums awarded at numerour
Slide Full's, Ninth and Sniilli, In the lust

i.weuly years, especially Hie Umlslana Slate
Fulls of 1867-68-69.

For uii'CiUars und reduced Price List address
11. DtJDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. 110X 298.

Factory and Office, No. 206 Tclioiipiioiilos

street, New Orleans. uol3 ly

Table sail

tkiveraT Wludew Shade.,taWKji
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Iffi

CURTAIN MATKltlALfl, LACB, L

Jleiie, Cornices, Ilanda,
,

,

and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and l

m&rl4 ly \ .

o. w. RACK.

Il
Attorney4.

W. II. FOSTER.
Former Cii».

MERRICK,
) ACE, FOSTER A E. T.

Counselor* uinl 8oHcB»^

Cor. of Ciuup street and Coiiinierclal^

se25 ly
liK 'v 011



ORGAN OK THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH FOR THE MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA CONFERENCE!

"yOLTxYir NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, MAY 2m7 iS7(L HQ;YOL . XVI.

” pRooKKDrrros or Tint

general conference
government of tho United States, Conference rcqncsting.furtlior logis- interested in tlio prosperity of oiw
would respectfully report that, lation on the subject of temperanco, denominational hcuooIh, we shall bo

Whereas, By tho occupation of also a resolution on tho snmo sub- happy to have your presonco, and
the Southern Methodist Publishing ject, signed by T. L. Boswell and ,T. extend a cordial invitation.

House, in Nashville, during thewnr, M. Mask, together with a memorial This invitation is intended to cm-
»... --rtlr *-1. ll—II. _ TT_JI' .1 m ... iv _ tr' v t i • i Ll 1 .... 1 _ 1

1

. • ... ...

interested in tho prosperity of oiw would strike n death-blow at the draw’s plnn was adopted they would
tap-root of tho whole scheme. Imvo ono that would riln through.

A. Monroe thought, that that snb- On motion of A. It. Winfield the

stitution would certainly involve us amendment and substitute were laid

in embarrassments, and lie honed on the table.

tho amendment would not prevail. P. A. Peterson moved to amend
Tho motion to amond was lost. by striking out rill after “ local," and

'UEMQMSTK CHIRCHl 1LTH,.
jjy authorities of the United from tho Visalia district meeting, brace also all visitors now in the“ States, a just olrtim has inurod to Pacifio Conference, calling for addi- city attending tho General C'onfor-

eight i
. the Publishing House against the tional legislation on tho subject of onco.

Thcbsiut, May 12
, 1870. United States for rents and damages; dancing, .. a paper on the same Tho exercises will begin at eight

The Conference met at the stated therefore,

hnnr. Bishop McTyeire in the chair. Resolves
avmm it fall

by A. Hunter.

.y attending tho Goncral Confer- Tho motion to amend was lost. by striking out rill after “ local," and
co. W. Shapard moved to strike out inserting “ tho darts leadors and
Tho exercises will bogin at eight “ presiding older,” and insert “Bislv- stewards and superintendents of

dock. Tho city cars will run botji op,” which motion was not seconded. Sunday schools, and on$ memberorefore, subject from the Mobile Conference, o'clock. Tho city cars will run hot

Resolved, That a commission bo aro returned to the General Confer- out and in to accommodate all wE
pointed by the General Confer- ence, with tho request that they be may wish to attend,

co to Dresent and nrosccute a referred to the Committee on tho CHAULEH COLLINS, Primhlcnt.

o'clock. Tho city cars will run botji op,” which motion was not seconded
out and in to accommodate all wno The motion to adopt the item at

Religious service was conducted appointed by the General Confer- ence, with the request that they be

ence to present and prosecute a referred to the Committee on the
l TT.,nior . .. * r -

Tho motion to adopt the item os from overy ohurch, to be elected by
i i. »

claim for rents nnd damages to the Pastoral Address,

The minutes of tho last session Southern Methodist Publishing

it was, prevailed.

Item two was, taken up.

Dr. Green said that item might he

were read and approved.

W. Headcn.lay delegate from West

Texas Conference ; J. W. Harris,

House against the government of mitted,

the United States.

Respectfully submitted. ' Tho
W. M. KUSH, Chairman. memol

(istoral Address. A. G. Brown, J. E. Edwards and Dr. Green said that item might he

All of which is respectfully sub- D'Arcy Paul offered a resolution on improved. We ought always to bo

itted. n change of ritual. Referred to tho uniform, and it was his opinion that

J. HAMILTON, Chairman. Committee on Ritual'.'. every member of a quarterly confor-J. HAMILTON, Chairman.

Thoobair thet^callod for petitions,

memorials and appeals.

said church."

On motion of A. R. Winfield, thia

was laid on the table.

A. R. Winfiold called for the pre-

vious question, and tho call waa
sustained. The question was put,

.

O. Fisher and T. C. Barton offer- ence ought to bo oligible to a Hoat and tho second answer was adopted,

ed a resolution on tho trial of a in the district conference. As we Answer three was read, and P. A.

lay dolegato' from the Tennessee repout or the .committee on books J. S, Martin presented a memorial traveling preacher.
,

Referred to the wish to work laymen into these Peterson moved to amend by adding"
. Wk ' T\t* 1*1 i nnnlATW/1 i T (l VTA tl* Al.rt .Irtlrtnnlmn nalritwv 4T»of C\fMT\ 111 1 f.f.ftft DTI TiftVI M/ll. I mnnliiwra Ln. tirnnlrl rrrnn lir rxrnfnr f.hft rvnr/ln “ frnm ntnnnrr ihfl tVftVel-

Conference ;
O. R. Blue, clerical and periodicals.—-no. iv. of the delegation, asking tnat tno

delegate from the Montgomery Con- Your committee, to whom was re- Publishing Houso be transferred

, t « • t r i v ferred the memorial from Louisville, to Baltimore. Referred to tho Com-
fereneo ;

J. M. Swmford, lay loserve
ftfjking for the romovfti 0f tho Pub- mittee on Books and Periodicals, to.

delegate from the Pacific Conference, ij^hing- House from Nashville to bo published in tho Daily Christian

in place d>f W. R. Bain, appeared Louisville, beg leavo most respeot- Advocate, and made tho ordor of

and took their seats. fully to roport back that paper to the day for Tuesday at ten o’clock.

(' n nu.roii the GeneralConference for its action. It is as follows :

G. G- Dibrell lay delegate from w. m. RUSH, Chairman. The Baltimore Conference delo-
Tennessee Conference; J. (_. Mit- The snbiect of the Louisville me- ernfihn mnnAntfnllv nrav this bodv

of tho delegation, asking that the Committee on Revisal,

Publishing Houso be transferred The delegation from

to Baltimore. Referred to tho Com- Conference offered a

Committee on Revisal. meetings, he would greatly prefer tho words “ from among tho travel-

Tho delegation from Montgomery that all members, of quarterly eon- ing elders of the district.” This

Conference offered a resolution fa- fereuces shall bo members of district amendment,, on motion of A. R.

mittee on Books and Periodicals, to. v&ring tho ordaining of ministers conferences. This would avoid olec- Winfield, was laid on the tablo. Tho

bo published iu tho Daily Christian by-tlio president of a Couferenoo, in tiona and prevent tho possibility of third answer was then adopted.

Advocate, and made tho ordor of absence of a Bishop, Which was read anv hard feelings, and all that sort Answer four was then adopted
. , II *11. „„.l 1„:,1 .... il.rt e At ? TT ~ 1 J -.11. - ll 1 .1!:.- :

j

fully to roport back th&t paper to tlio day for Tuesday at ten o’clock, and laid on the table.

.1 1 --. Ti In nn Anil,**ro . * Til ft fO1

1

f>\Vl Tl ft VftflOl
the GeneralConferonoo for its action. It is as follows :

W. M. RUSH, Chairman. The Baltimore Conference delo-

1

The subject of the Louisville me- gation respectfully pray this body

The following resolution was then

offered, read and adopted :

of thing. ' Ho moved to amond to without discussion.

that effect. Dr. Moran moved to amend tho

Resolved, That tlio Committeo on that Dr. Green had said.

R. Abbey rose and indorsed all fourt h item in answer five, by add-

UUOIV.OW V* ~ —
L! Util'll lOill'VV/l/lUUT I J Ti’ll 111 1 i .

•

chell, lay delegate from St. Louis morial was inado the order of the to instruct the Comihitteo on Books Revisal be aim they are heieby m-
ing the following words, “ and ro-

Vuv.» t —-J mv-li ii.A Him **.*f*v*v ~
llKJ lilOlilUlt l-UU VUIUUilHO-U WAA . . - . . • , ,1 . , .

Conference L. L. Mack, lay dele- day for Tuesday, May 17, at ten and Periodicals that in case they structed to inquire into, tlio expe- culty arose on this point, mid that

gate from Arkansas Conference
;
C. o’clock. * shall determine to recommend tho diency of adding the following words the committee found, oh interchnng-

G. Epperson, lay delegate from Mis- J. Hamilton, chairman of tho romoVal of tho Publishing House to. the answer to questioni l, section ing views, that the designation of

souri Conference, iisked and obtain- Committeo on Revisal, presented from its prosent location, they shall 3. chapter 2, to wit, “ It shall be particular parties would in some

cd leavo of absence on account of Report No. 3 of that committee, earofully consider and report upon the duty of all the members of the cases make the representation too

business. Trnsten Polk, lay dole- which was read and laid on the the advantages of fixing it in Balti- -quarterly conference to attend its large, and in others too small. Me
gate from St. Louis Conference, table under the rule. It is as fol- more . We urge upon your atton- sessions unless providentially bin- want not barely official -members,

asked and obtained leave of tempo-
|
lows :

Tnry absence on account of offioinl
j

retort of tue committee on revisal,

business. F. W. Earnest, lay dele- " no. hi.

gate from Holston Conference, ob-

tained leave of absence on account

of family affliction.

J. E. Edwards, cliairmiui of tho

lows: tion that in the question of perma- dered.
-r -nittWHflON

REi'OHT OF TilE COMMITTEE ON REVISAL. nently locating a great establish- w'. J.' parks'.
‘

^ no- UI
- mont for, tljio manufacture and sale Tho following resolution was then

The Committee on Revisal beg of books 'and periodicals only two
ofp.rod

:

leave to offer Rei*ort.No. 3 : considerations ought to have Weight
Resolved h>l thin General Confrr-

Your committee have had, boforo in determining tlio result. Those
cure, That notwithstanding Wesley's

them sundry memorinls upon tho aro the comparative facilities of gon
’

nonHj ' Clarke's Commentaries

Dr. W. Smith said that a diffi- port to the Anuual Conference.”

culty arose on this point, and that This amendmont, on motion of A.

the committee found, oh interehang- R. Winfield, was laid on tho table,

ing views, that the designation of Ou motion of Dr. Evans, items

particular parties would in some two and four-,were transposed. The
cases make the representation too fifth answer was then adopted,

large, and in others too small. We Dr. Moran moved to amend an-

waut not barely official -members, swer six by inserting before the

.but other laymen. Now if this is word “provided” the following

left to tho Annual Conferences, each words, “ and also to elect one of

Annual Conference will be able to these four to serve on the Financo

suit itself. Committee at tho next session of tho

Dr, .Green said that we had em- Annual Couforenco.”

braced not only stewards, lint trust-

ees, in quarterly conferences, nnd in

this way, by his proposition, every

This amendment, on motion of

Dr. Winfield, was laid on the table.

. Judge Kilpatrick moved to strike

prescribed :

important member of tho church out the proviso

would have a seat in tho district A motion to lay the amendment
conference, and you had better make on the table did not prevail. Tlio

RETORT OF TIIE COMMITTEE ON ITIN-

ERANCY. —NO. I.

The Committee on Itinerancy elect the superintendents,

aving considered- the resolution Also a paper proposing

igned by J. E. Edwards and L. C. tho election of steward

dren and the interests of Sunday trict. Lines of diameter drawn on goutk . yot this fact is not to bo , . ., , . .

schools, and, upon nomination by a map from tho boundary of a State con8tnied into an indorsement Ini
to ftl

p
e

.

n<*™.ent >
ftnd 8<M?

that he

the preacher in charge, to annually may dotenhine mathematically
this Unit/, dr byJiur church, of what ^

wou^ stato his reasons in a few

oloct the superintendents.” where the metropolis ought to bo, these authors' have said in regard to
Also a paper proposing to mako but in fact it is nover there. No rf^ign tif baptism.

tho election of stewards annnal. commercial city in tho world, no h. h. si'F.NCF.R.

Wifi, fliia imir mmiriiffAn nnnnnr irmA*. eanifjil in the world, is near U. I. \ ANUFVFNTFR.

intondonts.” ’ where the metropolis ought tcTbo,

r proposing to mako but in fact it is nover there. No
of stewards annnal. commercial city in tho world, no

r committeo concur, great capital in the world, is near

to the amendment, and said that he W. M. Rush moved as answer

would state his reasons in a few seven, '“To license and renew the

words. He said they had a plan in license of local preachers, nnd to

the Montgomery Conference which rocommend to the Annual Confer-

worked admirably ; and that was to cnees proper persons for admission

elect’ four electors from each pastoral into the traveling connection, and
GaiLiini nroiiosintr a change in With this your committee concur, great capital in the world, is near C. I. VANUEVKNTFR. e ecwour electors iromcnon pasiora. imo rue iruve.ing nuu.iecuo.., ,

~nmh 2 duestion 3 sections »nd recommend that answer 1, the mathematical center of its conn- B. H. Spencor thought that there charge who should elect the lay proper persons for deacons and

nairo CO Of «>’ur Book of Discipline’ question 4, section IS, chapter 3, try, and all attempts to mako cities was much injury done by quotations delegatesi to the Annual Couforenco. olcters oi ders.

which was referred to the commit- pagfl 18, N. A., be amended by add- grow in what surveys declare to be from the works referre^to in his His sqbstitute was as foUows
: Pr- Rush said that hiB reason for

^ewitTtiMmctiolis
1

to inquire into Ing the words “ to be elected an- the right place, have failed. Now if resolution. '
I

“ Said Conference shall be com- this was that very fiequcntly it was

!, try, and all attempts to mako cities was much injury done by quotations delegates to the Annual Conference.

- grow in what surveys declare to be from the works referrelfHto in his His sqbstitute was as follows :

tlieexpedieiicy of making tkeebauge nuollyJl- , cities are not determined by central- P. A. Peterson tliougnt tuo most

proposed and to report the action Your committee rocommend to ity, it is because centrality is not judicious thing to bo done was to

of tno committee to the Couforenco amend auswer 1, question 1, sec- tho samo iis convenience. Many lay tlio resolution on tho table,

cities are not determined by central- P. A. Peterson thought the most posed _ofvall. the official members thq case, when a nann was proposed
-*i_. .

a

: . i vm.. i Lrt /Iaaa witliin fhft (liRfrinf anVT' frViir Alpftfnrs ’ to tlift nnartftrlv ftonforence as a eon-within the district, aiiif fouf^elpotbrs' to tho quartcrly conference as a“can-

cliosen by encli qnai-terly confer- didate for the ministry, that he

liberations, 'sustained by a majority

of the committee, viz :

Resolved, That the Committee on
Itinerancy deem it inexpedient to

recommend the adoption of that

in tene^tTmake 1tthborder
*
of

^
tho tion 2, chapter 2, page 6, N. A., by other circumstances are moro ini- which he moved to do, but after- ence. was related in some manner to those

<lav for ten o’clock Friday Alav 13 striking out tho words “within its portant and determining. The city ward withdrew his motion by re- N. F. Reid said that the object who were to vote upon lum, and

i
, ,

i,

i

0 r(inort the following hounds” and inserting tho words of Baltimore, containing now three quest. was render the district mooting that lie was elected out of personal

maibitiim as the result of their do- “with such Conference." hundred ami fifty thousand inhabit- T. M. Finney thought it more re- most . effective which ho did not regard, without reference to the

Also to amend answor 3, question ants, and rapidly increasing in popu- spectfnl to refer it to a committee
;

think could be done by Dr. Greens qualifications necessary to the omco

1, section 2, chapter 2, page (1, N. lation and trade, offers tho facilities that brethren ought not to he shut plan. Ho thought they should ad- iff tho ministry ;
and so after he had

a' bv striking out tho words “ and for ^lio manufacture of books only down iu the manner iu which it here to tho report of the committee, been in the ministry for years, and

relations.” to bo commanded in large cities, had been dono. especially as the committee had can- displayed an utter incapacity to

Tho committeo also recommend whore artists, mechanics and mate- Dr. Rush said that, knowing, as vassed the whole matter more thor- perform the work which lie had
JSJIUIUVUU uuu uvawunuu v/a vuuv

_ , . . 11 Tl Al 1 1'lllil 11 a a!
rtion of the resolution, signed bv that the answer to question 1, section nals can always bo had. 1' or the ho did, that they had to meet ob-

E. Edwards and L. C. Garland, 3 of chapter 2, page 8, N. A., be distribution it has means of cheap joctions brought out by quotations

lick enntonmlatpH u change in the amended by striking out “ moot- water and land communication with from these works, he thought it
which contemplates a change in the amended by striking out “moot-

time of the pastoral term. bigs” and inserting “ Conferences.”

J. F. Edwards, cKSjrman. Also that answer 9, question 4,

time of the pastoral term.
.1. E. EDWARDS, Chairman.

MINORITY REPORT.

J. E. Edwards; A. T. Maun, J. B.

Cottrell and James McKay, ou be-

half of the minority of the Com-
mittee on Itinerancy, beg leave re-

spectfully to differ with the major-
ai. . i i -a i i i 1

1

ihgs” and inserting “ Conferences.” every part of the South, and the pe- should have some sort of reference.

Also that answer 9, question 4, riodieal presence of a very largo He did not think that Wesley bo

section 3 of chapter 2, page 9, N. number of Southern purchasers from lioved the doctrine of baptismal re

oughly than can be done by any one assumed, still they were unwilling,

man. from their personal relation to him
W. H. Potter imped that tho sub- or regard for him, to tako away his

stitutq would not prevail
;
ho knew license to preach tho gospel, which

that it would destroy the efficiency ho never preaches,

of these meetings in Georgia. It He' desired that district eonfer-

A., he changed to question 5, to every part of tho country, which generation, blit there are those who was very desirable that district euccs should have the privilege of

road as follows, “What ordor of must be the market for our books, seize on these forms of expression meetings should ho held in towns passing upon those licensed, so that
. . «

1

. ,1 mi 1 • I • 1 11 1 11 . _ ... 1 1 1
"

• A • A. . .... .IL. . .1 i. .. anil rilln ,»nti \trliurn Iwi A rmiinl C/Hl _ wVl Oil fltnv nr» Ia fVin A miiinl rw.
businoss shall be observed in tlio J The climate is healthy, the market in.his writings to our disadvantage,

quarterly conferences?” tho best pn tho continent, and' the and that relief should be given, if

Also that tho words “ of which conveniences of living to the people possible.

and villages where the Annual Con- when they go up to the Annual Con-
ferences could never meet. This ferences they may go not only ree-

itr in the n rl K11 i

.

ji„, lie may be, ex njfieio, a memlier," in employed iu such business as you Dr. Hamilton said that he did not so large a body that smal

Conference 1 the resolution skmed anHWOr 2
>
sootion 4, chapter 2, pago aro considering unsurpassed, if think that the brethren should fuel could not entertain them.

Loniereuce on the resolution signed
1() N ^ _

bo 8tricken out. emmle.l ? As wn think that the lo- such sensitiveness on this ..subioct :
mg to this plan there woi

J. E. Edwards and L. C. Garlaud,
asking a change in paragraph 2,

question 3, section 5, page 60 of

equaled ? As ivo think that the lo- such sensitiveness on this subject ;
>ng

issible. plnn of Dr. Green’s would give us ommended bv their intimnte friends

Dr. Hamilton said that he did not »o large a body that small villages and relations] but by the laity of tho

ink that the brethren should fuel could not entertain them. Accord- whole district. In his section of

ch sensitiveness on this ^subject
;

iug to this plan there would some- country it was the cry to have dis-

The committee had before them cation should bo determined on ex- that tho English Methodists always times bo niuoty in attendance, and trict mectingrt for this very purpose.

f sundry memorials requesting that elusivoly commercial grounds, we re- discriminated between various parts would require a large town to ac
DU OI * . ..... i_ .... . l Tl ll. t : . . e ^.1.. ........neliona WiwIa.-'m ftOtll IllOll llf.fi til Mil

adoption of tho Conference the fol-

lowing resolution iu. lieu, of tlio

resolution reported by tho majority
of the committee, viz :

Rcsoluetl, That the General C'oii-

the new arrangement.
Tho resolution of W. A. McCarty

and others, requesting the addition

fereneu do soften r in tho change to the businoss of the quarterly con-

propoHed in paragraph 2, (inestion f,‘rt'nco th.° 'ffiostio.i “ Has tho

3, section 5, page 60 of our Disci- wl('rftraent of
.

tho Lord s Supper

pline, ns recited in the r..s„l,.ii„i. been regularly administered? was

signed by J. E. Edwards and L. C.
Gurluml.

j. .IOSFUH U. rOTTRFLL.
.IOHN.F. J-IPWARDS.
A. T. MANN."

• JAMES MACKEY.
W. M. Rush, chairman of the

Committeo on Books ami Poriod-
Jcals, presented Reports Nos. 2, 3
and 4 of that committee, which were
read and adopted, as follows :

non-concifri-ed iii.

The recommendation in tho me-
morial from tho Virginia Conference,

that to tho questions asked in an

Rospcctfully submitted.
J. S. MARTIN.'
S. UEliESTFR.
S. S. ROK/.KI.L.
A. W. WILSON.
W. s. BAIRD.
D. HALL-
'S, BRADLEY.,
F W. MASSFY.

. T. J. MAdltUDER.
JOS. HFNIIRH'KKON. 1

Tv ,1 . McUdY.

discriminated between various parts it would require a large town to ac- The chair said : “Suppose wo try

of Wesley's works ;
that Clarke’s commodate them. this for four years, and if tho laity

Commentary was never adopted as Dr. Green said that ho did not then desire it, wo can change it.

a standard—there were tilings in like that electoral college. But let it be tried.”

that work which he did not believe. It would introduce an element of Judgo Byrd expressed himself

and uovw -would. Ho knew that distrust—one and another would emphatically in opposition to inuo-

brothron did find difficulty on this come"up with tho question, “Why various of this sort.

point, buthe did not see what relief am I proscribed ?” The effoot will Dr. Jones said that his views

could bo afforded. be bml, for you would bo sure to were once tho same as those of Dr.

Tho resolution was referred to the hear from those who were not - elec- Rnsh< but when tho subject hnd been

College of liishops. tors, that the right men had not discussed he yielded his views and
-Dr.' TiLvW and W. J. Clark offer- been elected. All official' members ''

-aviih in favor of the report as it stood.

od a resolution 011“ statistics, winch ought to-hiive-the riglit-to vote. Dr._. MeFerrin hoped that they

was read and referred to tho Corn-

communication was roccivod’ mittee on Books and Periodicals.

am I proscribed V” The effect will Dr. Jones' said that his views

ho bml, for you would be sure to were once the same as those of Dr.

hear from those who were not "dec- Rush, lint when tho subject hnd been
tors, that the right men tail not discussed lie yielded his views and
been elected. All official' members '

1

-aviis in favor of the report as it stood.

ought to -hnve- the riglit-to vote. Dr. . MeFerrin hoped tliari’ they
This substitute would be sure to ill- would not tako away the right of

Annual Conference bo added tho from Bishop Early, oxphissiug a hope O 11 motion of R. S. Moran, the

question, “ What ministers are ro-

Comini'ttcc'n,?' 'll
coiled from other, churches?” 'was before its close. icals were instructed to inquire into Many had had extensive

ica™ pre^nted! Reports Nos
"

3
™t concurred in. A communication from Mt. Stor- the expediency of publishing a quar- turn and were enable, 1 to

and 4 of' that committeo whicKweru The recommendation 111 tho samo ling (Ky.) district meetiug Of color- terly ruviow. Ml the points of ililhcul

read ami u. looted as folloivs
^ memorial that the rule in regard to 0d people was received and referred The chair announced the commit- must leave the largest mi

nfI

a lopioii’ as iouoiis
. arbitrations for the settlement of to the Committee on tho Religious toe of nine on tho Circulation of the spontaneous combustion.

um*0Rc OF THE committee on books ..unions that may arise between Interests of tho Colored Peoplo. Holy Scriptures, as follows : C. I. make it formal we destroy
AND periodicals, no. il members of the church be restored The following communication was Vandeventer, J. E. Evans, Thomas Some represented district

Your committeo, to whom was re- to the Discipline, is concurred in.
t>i fln roarl tn tlm Conference •

L. Boswell, A. R. Boone, William id their sections as favln

ferrrnl ^..1 / T T- 1 1

1 1 * . . . A -1 men roaa W luo oumereuLO . XT m„.i
.. T v> Onn.iln rP \\7 I WlHTI lUlllltlir 1(1 Vlltil fill* Ilia

that ho will be at tho Confereuco Committee on Books and Period-

before its close. icals were instructed to impiire into

tho expediency of publishing a quar- tion, and were enabled to canvass

terly review.

The chair announced the comuiit- must leave the largest murgin for

spontaneous combustion. If wo

and periodicals, no. il members of the oliiirch be restored Tte following communication was
o conmuttee to whom was re- to the Discipline, is concurred in.

th r(jad U) tho Conference :

leriul the memorial of J. G. Jones, The recommendation contained „ ,, noimoFof Mississippi, on the subject of a in the memorial from tho quarterly
'

‘

. Hay i'i, ih70.

more general circulation of our conference of Piedmont, Baltimore Tu llio-ninlinp# uml Munibera of tliu General
ciiurch literature, would rojKirt that, Conference, proposing a division of Conference :

having carefhlly examined tho pa- question 1 in tho business of a Fathers and Brethren—

I

am do-
por, we eunuut recommend to" this quarterly conference, is not in the puted by tho faculty and students of

Uunerul Conference tho adoption of new arrangement. tho State Female College to invito
such system of agencies os is pro- The preamble and resolution of you to' an entertainment to bo given
P0881’- F. W. Earnest, Holston Conference, at the college ou Friday evening,

Static Female Pom.mk,
. May 12, 1H70.

L. Boswell, A. R. Boono, William
V. Tudor, I. P. Garvin. T,W. Moore,
G. A.-Dannelly and H Jewell.

I
in their sections as failures,

On motion of P. A. Peterson, Ro- The best thing that cau bo dono is know what the quarterly conference

--...w. . 11,01 m ure, wouiu ro[Xiri mat,
having carofhlly examined tho pa-
per, wo oanuot recommend to" this
General Conferonoo tho adoption of
such system of agencies os is pro-
posed. .

1

Respectfully submitted.

.

M'. m. rush, CUftlrnmi.
tlEPqllT .0/ Tilt: COMMITTEE ON BOOKS

PERIODICALS.—NO. Ill,

port No. 2 of the Committee on Re- to adopt that report. is to do if yon tako tins away from

I am do- visal was called up. Dr. Hamilton said that Dr. Smith >*• Jt can’t live long if it has uoth-

J. E. Evilns moved to tako it up gave the reasons that infiuenoed the >»£ R°- H you establish these

item by item. committee—that there was great district meetings, and give them all

Answer ono was read.

concerning local preachers, was not tho thirteenth instant. This institu -

1

better

t

concurred in. tion is located in the vicinity of the
|

lie hui

Also the resolution of R. S. Mo-
ran and N. F. lteid, proposing to

Lo subst ltuto "may lor “snail.

1 not been able to persuade populous districts, one hundred ami

city, and is under tho patronage .of
|

himself but that there is Some
j

seventy-five members. Tlio effect of

the Memphis Annual Conference of
i honesty and good sense outside of I that piau would he to prevent us in

il n.r il. , i: i ni l nr.....iiU 111 !.. ‘TU.. I,,,.... 1../* I ai... . i :

,
Ylui attentiou of yoiu* committeo atriko out answer 9 to question 1, tho Mothodiat E})iscopal Cluirch this Conference. Wo have left Homo

being directed by tho general book •section 5, chapter 2, page 59 of the South, Recognizing your honorable at home—we did not bring it all

agent, in his quadrennial exhibit, to Discipline, was not concurred in. body as always tho patrons of sound with us.
» clmm which wo hold against tho Tho memorial from tho Virginia Christiun education, and especially J. E. Edwards thought that that

troduoe an elemout of distrust. quarterly conferences.

Dr. Key said that he had had all Dr. \V. W. Bennett indorsed the

tlieso points before 'the committee, views of Dr. Rush. He
.

said it was
Many had had extensive observa- wlnit was needed nil over Virginia.

:ion, anil were enabled to canvass Preaohers should be licensed to

ill the points of difficulty. We preach by at least thirty members.
urgin for whereas they were now licensed,

If we BometimeSj by fivo, and those, per-

its life. Imps, the relatives or intimate

meetings friends pi the candidate,

ires, yet Dr. Evans did not wish to encum-
woro willing to vote for them for the her the district muetings with this,

good they had dono among others. Bishop Andrew said :
“ I want to

is to do if yon take this away from
it. Jt can’t live long if it 1ms uotli-

committee—that there was great distinct meetings, and give them all

difference in different sections of the the power, you will kill tho quar-

D. R. MoAniilly thought it was country. According to Brother An- terly conferences.”

;ttqr fo substitute “may" for “shull.” drew’s plan there would be, in Dr. Boswell said that he hnd been
populous districts, one hundred ami opposed to the amendment, for tlio

seventy-live members. Tlio effect of ruimons which Bishop Andrew had
that plan would be to prevent us in stated, but .lie felt obliged to say
the Mobile district from ever having that Drs. Rush and Bennett had
one. But yet there is fordo in Dr. converted him. The facts stated

Green’s remarks. 1 by thoHo brethren: in reference

But yet there is fordo in Dr. converted him. The facts stated

cn'H remarks. ' by Uioho brethren, in reference
B. Cottrell said if Brother An- to the present method of disposing

(KW onus** 6.

t
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i

of'camlidAtes for till' mini

had seen operate totliotajui

church.
Tlio amendment wns lost.

The hour for adjournment draW-

menl, wmcn ms put i

onco and aimed.
At C. Allon, clerical

the Memphis* Coiifere

of G. W. I\ Harris ;
.T.

whffih Wns nut to tlio Confer- nection with t ,o book editor, the iii answer 2 to question 3, in sod- report of tho Committoo on Itiaer- upon it ns one of the most import-

i ™dS iSd preparation of a manual- on church lion 3 of chapter 2, page 01 of the anoy which was made the order of ant, if notjho most important,
that-

1 mi jpiiww. tr i
, t

—

l, 11.^ Uio Anv far nViGf-1- cun fchfl aifnnfirvr, .

cal reserve from architecture, adapted to the wants Discipline, id reported back to tb© the day fot ten o Clock. ca& attention of this

oicmro in place and character of Southern Method- General Conference, with tlio re- The.secretary then rend the Re- body. I do hot look upon this as a

. ,t. D.Giddings, ism, both in city and country, and quest that it bo referred to tho Com- port No. 1 of the mAjoritj, and also more notninal change fc> aecommo-
;^

, i-ii .. • ii ...
* e .. Mia ivnnnnfvt'rnnnrf, flH llllbllHLlod ill date t-llO lllinisil’V Ol" tiAnWf. • 1

lug near, Bishop Janes
»“• t ti= -ivZS P5w. «b. wi t. -to- on „

tho (oioorit,™,^ „ ,.ubli.h«l i» Oil. 11,. .UK, or too jwffj

'

Hnenme ference ^Appeared aiid took their proveiuunt in the design and con- The resolution signed by D. It. our issue gf yesterday.
,

-mr eluueh lmt ns a total blow at .

(3s !
11 '

stritclion Of houses o? Worship al McAnally and others,jeqh6st,ng ‘

ttgtvv fhr.t circumstances make it

nopM^ary me to leave your Con-

ference and your city this afternoon.lUlVUVv lum juiu v_ a v ,
.... » . ..

IT would have been ft very high man, -Report ho. 2, as follows .

gratification to me to have enjoyed report of Committee os otw^iainoy.

your society ;
espoeinlly am I intor- so. n.

_ Jl .J -1 I-. nViWWU.1- mt til t ll. .

Tho following reports from stand- comparatively small cost..,

inu committees were submitted : .

2. That, the book agent publish

Itinerancy. J. E. Edwards, chaii'- said mmmul, when gJodttVe.d, m a

that the catechism ho left out of the ginal paper, which was rOad by tho tern. It is by this, and this alone

Discipline, was concurred in. secretary. that wo can keep tlio culminating

cated in witnessing your proceed- The committee lias considered tin-

said nuunntl, when proPttw.u, in a

small, cheap volume.

Respectfully submitted.
W. M. HL'HII, Chairman*

Reports Nos. 1(1 and 11 of the

same committee were also presont-

v "“mmannw
glory of our cbnrch still jn riew
By itjfl adoption they do that which

A resolution from tho South Caro- It. A. Young moved the adoption glory of our church still in riow,

lina Conference requesting that pro- of the minority report, which mo- By iff adoption they do that which

vision bo mode for tho olectiou of tion was ruled down on tho ground will uproot . the very principles of

trustees for district parsonages was that tho majority report should bo this system
;
they will do that which

before tho committee, and in com- considered first, will force us to abandon that, which

pliaiioo with it we recommend the ,T. E. Edwards moved to substitute has exerted unbounded influence in' „ . . ., , Sllilli- t t '1 1 1 1U J ui/uu wnu UIOU ucoum- * • * ~T' «. lautYiinm mvm-u w ou«ov..»wv
, U[

ings, as tins is tho first Conference mqttprtai “of the official members
, roft(| and ‘laid on tlio table for adoption ofrffche following as answer tlio minority report, for tbo major- aggressiveimovoments of our church,

in which I havo seen the action ol 0f Trinity station,” Richmond, > n-
t]ie present. Thoy are its follows: 6 to quostion 2, in section 16, page itv on tho ground that tho majority TJ 1

^
mofctprommont feature of

lav (ialrarknnn Ann 1 COmdSS Xliat u fw nlmlisliTiiPTn 1 -<n x* t n m i ..e .i -A • ° v i ..._ i* ATn4 nnniHtn ir nrr nivuruilv t.iUt delegation, and 1 confess tiiat muia, asking “ for the abolishment

wnnt I have witnessed has given me 0 j the ofBce of presiding elder, so

much pleasure. 1 think I can say
far ft8 r(,]at™ to the larger towns,

that I anticipate, though it is not

REroflT OF THE COMMITTEE OX ROOKS

AxTVTrf:nidbiCALs.— so. x.

that I ‘anticipate, though it. is not the admission of the lay elo- The Committee, on Booksni.d Pc-
tiou by tho p10Si,iinA

positively oortain, that tho laity will men t to tho Bishops’ Council, as a nodicals hayo had before them the
| . , . ^

be associated with us in the highest
p|irt 0f the appointing power of the recommendation of the agent, of

legislations ofourchurch. I especially church,” and recommend that the the Publishing House to publish ft

regret the necessity of leaving^t this General Conference do not concur monthly periodical combining the

time, since the Committee on Public m the petition of tho memorialists, features ot a review and magazine:

1!), N. A. :
“ Trustees of district report referred only to one singlo Methodism is her diversity of talent

parsonages shall he Appointed by1 thh aspect of the ' question, while the in her ministry, and the adaptation

district conferences, upon nornina- minority report covored tho whole of that ministry, to' tlio wants of tho,-

tiou by tho presiding eldor, and subject ;
which motion prevailed. church ; oiul tho only system

shall be responsible to tho quarterly Dr. Youflg then iiFoSo aiid Said "I ''vlncli can over preserve this mighty
’

conferonoe of tho chrrge within havo not offore.d to make a singlo power is the itinerant system. 5lh

which tho property may bo looated.” speech boforo this Conference until President, it -is tho prido and glory

All of which is respectfully abb- this morning. Tlio little statement. of my life that I have lieen 'con-

prido and glory
have lieen 'con-

Worship lnu invited ns to preach. The paper also signed S. T. Moor- and_alsojyxesQ]ntion . offcrci].. liy IL.

Iwiah it understood that I do irotr Richmond, Virginia, prnyin'g a" A. Peterson and E. II. Myers, pro

mitted; T madn on tho r©TM>rV^f TYrwinafi*- noctsd—with that J>and of Heroes
. , . i i » . t\ nrlirv linrn novi’iml rim liu>,»l. . «•

WIW I Vl-wi v ' ' * . . .. “VI

J. II AMII.ION, (.‘halrinanT-
IiIisRions i„tended for Dr. Her have carried the torch of roli

decline from any othor reason, but change in the number fit appoint- posing a monthly combining the Dr. R. S. Moran moved that so
friends will wonder why a

that I am compelled to be absent on mol,te allowable in a presiding eld- fontures of a religions magazine and much of the report as recommended "P
, w , this do-

othor important business.
rnents allowable in a presiding eld-

er’s district, with other changes in

u
Y

™ o xr rt i n i Perrin. I dare say that some of giop flaming through this wide ex-

9?; M- my host friends will wdnder why n tended land. This itmerant.system

it will be understood. It would, cor- relation to administration,, baa been
tainly be a pleasure to me to re- considered, and the committeerec-
main andtoli«ten,a8l hare done, to ommend non-eoncnrfence on the

a theological and literary revi( ;«/ ;

and also a paper offered by -T. P. ed, which motion prevailed. , -
,

, . Uud gnuil mm u uo mine tUl t

Balls and J. Mathews, rceoinnipnd- On motion of R. Abbey tlio rest
spept I may be ft yt R

> hones sleep in tho grave of
inrv 4lin fill liltnnfirm nf n TB'fint.lllv nf flin vnnnvf txmic Im'ri nn Vin toWn another' I am not. I am m tho '>onou ep

b
rll

,,
c 01

much of the report as recommended ^ . sbould h du this 'do- has been mine in youth
; it is mine

reference to thc|^it^e,be adopt-
T wonl ,i 8ny that in one re- when ago has frosted mydocks, and

God grant that it bo mine till tke8e

iiin.in and tolisten, as I hare done, u

Others of you.
" I desire to acknowledge thank

- -
I VA/UDIUtilCU, (*UU Clio wiu.u»v» ^

I hare done, to 0mmend non-concnrfence on the

part of the General Conference.

’AStSTt TheiW>. Om* U- F;

d

Lv it J I s fluU o. in iliters ic*t;uiiiui|;ji«t- uu iiniuuu ui I’tuuuv mu ruat 4
,, , T ~ i i a boilCS SlCCl) 111 tllO CrrftVO nf

inpr.tko jniblication oJ,n monthly of tho roport was laid on tho table.
Rn°ther I oni not. '

fathers. Thk system is tho ernw^
nnrindical uarticularlv adapted to S. Bobo, chairman of the Com- twenty-sixth year of my pastoiate

pf nut* IfnlVlrirlJlif niinw/ili T .1

a «« i« l.
• ‘ a i'l J.UU i cauuuiuii oiLiiiiiv* •-'j - • —

h08plt
tf / n!f; Pitts and L. M. Lee, recommending

tended to
a diange, where practicable, in our

I wish to acknowledge tho official •

fenits 80 , a8 t0 erabr(tee ftraf-regu-
«d personal conrtesy «tended to

)oiutments
,
wilb preaching on

-ino as a Mv.andby a T^ large
9 welI ftg ^uttday, with^ °x i^

e
„ class meetings, love-feasts, etc., has

als. I think-that lean say m be- , ,
th committee

periodical particularly adapted to

the yoiith.of the church.

Upon the whole subject thus .re-

ferred them tho committee' report

S. Bobo, chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Sunday Schools, submit-
ted Report No. 2 ofThat committee,

iweniy-sixm year oi my (jhhiaiiuw - _ r -
,

—."""u
;

in tho" Methodist Episcopal Church 0,
}
r Methodist Church. Let me

South. I propose to givo tho his- mention tho working of other sys-
. 1 r . yx InMM. II. nibnW fill IlIVlIl nfi rT’l 1

a diange, where practicable, in our errea mem ree comniiueo jepon,

cirdlitB so as to embrace four regu- |or ndoptiwi tho following resolu

lar appointments, with preaching on tion
: , ,,

Saturday as well as Sunday, with ^/^i/-Tv7, That he agent o the

class meetings, love-feasts, eL, has

upon me wnoie suojee* inns .re- ton nepore «o. x wmai commuieo, ~-r-~
thm moVemfrnt at tho Gen- toms in other churchep. Thoy have

erred them the committee’ report which was laid on the: table under ^rZlZZlTlr J xL nl tried the settled pastorate foffi
or adopt^-tho following rcsolu- the rub. It is nsfollows

: TheW nfare now, in some®
inn . nwriin>rr nf rrin.-* r»(-i\*\cf'r*rr, i? nY BUVniV . . . . , 1 % i a/inl-imr tn nrirTrofr Tinnn rnni».REPOllT OF

been c^rsi.lereiVanVt^'committee instructed - to publish a monthly

recommend that-the General Com niagazme, of high grade to lie cal

-

Motthw vhomje represent

that it will give us pleasure to re- .

ciptocate itat any time. I again in- ,.

volte the blessing of our common
Parent and our one Saviour upon q ]

the individuals of this Conference ^
and the church you represent. May i

the blessing of God bo and obide m^j. (

with yon all. Amen.”
DreB(

forence do not concur .in tho resolu-

JOHN E. EJAVATins, Chairman.

ed The. Home Circle, of which (in-

editor shall be appointed, who shall

be elected by the General Cbnfer-

On piotion of L. M. Lee this re- O-'OC;

port was laid on the table.

W. M. Rush, eh.airmau of the Com-
mittee on Books. and Periodicals,

presented Reports Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 1)

# -i -ii

Rcspectfullv submitted.
-

W. M. Iipsil. rhalvman. |

tap- to represent the rmnaay scnooi
extcnsion o{ :tbo pastorato-that

inter. st.s of that Conference to the - thftt tho jJisbop bo all..wed,to ap-
S,u.day school secretary', elected by

-

t apreacher oneyearata^me.so
the General Conference.

long as he was fleOn to be tho right

, ,
... , n „ man in thh right place. AVe had a

S Bobo submitted Report No 3 aiHPltssion ou this question at night,
„f the same committee, and that

aud a large majority went for tak-
p.-irt ion Tccommcnding reference to

in„ out t ,Vo ^‘and putting in
tlio Commute© was aaoptoa, and tbo

!

• * n . Vm •„ •
. .,„ f .

ivuun. ni|u nuuuim uuuvuv v« vmv * . . . j, • it «
’

tiie committee on sdnday
clorical and lay moinbors who were seeking t<) engraft npon their sys-

criQOi.s. xo. ii.
not there, and perhaps did not take terns this itinerant element A

imittee on Sunday Schools
the Dftil or have JK)t seen tho minister of another church once

v submit, as supplement :onrnftl j pr0,10Be to givo this said to mo,
,
I had often wondered

-port No. L m winch a ^om- memory, as well as I can. why and how it is that the Method-
Tool secretary was recom- Tbcre Vt,l8

_
ftt Ulllt tim0> a commit- iat cl(!1'8.v htty° finch a buccobs and

„ , , ™ ?
resolution

: ^ poillted on change of Econo- .1'°™!- over tlio minds of the people.

K^nh-rd, That each Annual Con- my . a resolution .was brought in l>o- »'it the mystery was at length

forcnco elect a coiTrsponding secre-
f0J.e that committee recommending solved. I had been seeking a place

resent the Sunday school M, oxtl,nK:on of lll0 mstorate-that wl'ere a Methodist minister had

Report No. 11, of tlie same com- g iuid .

o represeiu u.c ouimuy sciiooi
cstcnfjion of the pastorato-t

sts of that Conference to the
- thftt tho^ bo aiiowea,to

•iv flphnni spnvntfvrv plop.r/ir! nv . . .
A

i

TheBishop having
;
taken liis.seat, ^ gftkl committee

,
wbicb .

were
Pr. Harris arose and said : I de-

nd to(J) ns followB .

sire to say that I nav© spent tho 1

r y . ... A
1

: 1 IIKPORT OF. * THE COMMITTEE ON 1100K8
last two days with great porshnal

Satisfaction. I came hero a stranger,

acquainted with only two of your

REPORT OF’ THE COMMITTEE OS 1100KS

AND PERIODICALS.—XO. ,Y.

mittee, is as follows :

BEEOUT OF THE COMMITTEE OX ROOKS
' AX1) PEUIOD1CA1.S.—NO. XI.

Your committee, to whom ivas l-i-

feire.l tho coininunieiiiion of I’rof.

ay school secretary', elected by
-

t apreaebercfncyoaratayme,,
l, cneral Conference.

long as lie was 'Ae6n to be the rig

Your committee having had un- A. B; Stark, editor of the Home
acquainted with only two oi your T Monthly having considered th
hodv and thev received me as old der consideration tjmt item in tho Mommy, na mg c i, \ i

podj, ana tuey receivea m
-i.u „< u,,, same, would recommend that th

friends and I'recinrocate the feel- exhibit of the agent of the Publish- would r^on.ine.id that the
menas, ana l reciprocuie rep icui

. w N () ._ proposition of Prof. Stark he nc-

a«.1^SS&“S latis

nruou remmmeninng rei -rence

j

ut twu v
'

a ,-:

a iilul puUmg in
the sonnnittao was adopted, and the ^ ftt ftlL >rbi8 ;K my firHt point

:

ust, onmohoir-of \i. Shai>aid, was
tk(d a{tcr imiture deliberation it was

laid on thd table. It is as. follows
:.| b fine majority tbat tbis W1US Cttr.

UHPOltr OF THE COMMITTEE OX SUNDAY I

rpbo ilext lllOriling WO WCHS
•SCHOOLS.— XO.

now in leaving l aesire w BApreon re —u
TV. , . , , authorized i

yon, nnd.throngb yofl to -Vfe »m- ~

s, that the Bishop bo allowodito ftp-
never been. At length, while travel-

aoint a preacher one year at. a ^me,so mg m a- wild, unsettled portion of

long as he wasteful to be tho right -^10 country, no road, no jiath could

man in thh right place. We had a anywhere be found I wandered

discussion on this question at night, (>u through this _w lid w asto until at

and a large majority went for tak- bngth in the distance I saw the

ingout two years and putting in sim he ciirling fr.im the chimney of

none at all. This is my first point :

a lonely hut. I rode up, fastened

that nfter mature deliberation it was ,ny horse, and entered, feeling within

bv a fine majority that this was ear-
)

no ^10 f,ucl l: '' gratilieation that I

ried. Tho next morning wo were had at length reached the object of

waked up by tho fact that tliCro was “Y se!l
,

rdl
-

, }
8
l’
re ‘u

}
m .Y out

you, ana tnrougn you to mo ooin- " .

, ALT table arrantrement- with Prof Star'.
mittee bit nrofontid thanks for the under the supervision of the Pub- e arrangemeiir \iirn i r.

mitxee, niyproiouna reauna wr reo
. ‘ Rn vnT1_ Hb .ii bo for his interestm the H- mm Monthly

Christian conrtesy which you have hshuig House, so long as it snail Do
R f

.tfull 8ubl„ itt(lll
i • i.ii if Ii anlf^oiiof niiminr finri nifiv n« lUMBU>uuu> niuMiunivmmmui wutwuj " J - Ill 1

extended to pie. -I shall bear it over solf-siLstaimng, and may bo deemed

in mind, and I unite with the Bishop to be useful to the church by the

in invoking the richest blessings book agent,

upon you and upon your ohurch.’’ Respectfully submitted.

"Vrnoti™ Sri* Soring tho „.,S; fer®
1

'r—

•

Session was extended to finish the „„„ mmI ,TTFt

ItcHpeet fully sul nnitted.
\V’. M. HI'S! I,

I'lialnuan.

J. Hamilton, ehainimn of the

Your committee submit as their (lissatisfaetion in this regard u
l
)on die table, and to my surprise

N’port No. 3 tho following
: ^ihe part of some of tho suporin- »>! *?? ,°

f

lltwtlviul. That wo bail with plefts- tendents and iiromiiient members odist tract, les, I thank (jod fary/, 1 hat wo hail with pleas- tendents and jirominent members oaisi tract, xes, 1 inauk uoa lor

accession to our Sunday 0f the Conference, who were jealous wor(ls
J[“

lch he spoke~-‘tlie
-ii i f n n Txni . . M ,il. h n .lL,»l/l tuu A. W 14 tu> owe.

)
M M V " v JVI..WMII

, 1111
school textbooks of tlicltov. Dr. T. the very fringes of Methodism,

|

*'b-tliodist circuit jiioucliei liadb&'U

O. Summers’ valuable^ Commenta- and they suggested a recoiiHidera-
' thore^beforo- me j' O give ns he

Committee on Revisal, submitted ries on the Gospels of Matthew and Lion in order to adopt a Comoro- circuit preacher! Spare ns this
11 .A \T., A l 1 ... I ...Hi.... ir 1 1 -I ii I I * * .. * l I TJT „ ... .lnsvii IIiIaReport No. 4 of that- committee, as

follows :

, Murk, and recommend their use by m ;so . i believe it was Dr. Bennett, Hew not down this luonareh

our teachers in tho preparation of dr min of the Virtrinia delcLratos. .

the ages,. If you do it I shall

report
Answer seven was then adopted.

P A. Peterson proposed the in-

repobt of the committee ox books
j
KE1,OUT 01- TIIE (-oMMrm.r. ox HEviBAL. I tlicir Suiulay school lessons.

our teachers in tho preparation of or one 0f the Virginia delegates, of tuo figes! If you do it I shall

thoirSuuday school lessons. moved that wo put four yeoys in-
niove to uft a collection to buy a

AXD PER10niCAL8.^-X0. VI.

The Committee on Books and Pe-

uertion of another answer to be nodicals report that thoy do not

mmberedseven-" the DistrictCon- deem it advisable to undertake the

The Committee on ltevisal beg

leave to "offer ItepoVt No. 4.

Cbered seven "the DistnctUon- ™ — Your committee had under’ con- im-» vvrmuouw .ouug .iu,. ™ re mm vn-uui.i uuummutu, ..uu r

m to elect publieetiou of . »eeU, —per men,„nlA ta RW.rlbe . m.liod lo, eoeld thou .to wb.t lurtl.er obe.ge ^M1 -SS to
irostepfl of district narsonaees when as proposed in thq resolution of C. Montgomerv Oonforence respecting organizing and relating the Sun- could lie made. I voted for that ft'n

_?

ou"Fr/ t„ Vi,^

%/
------ IXIliTCI-l 1/lA.kv mi I'liv 411 ,1, 1 • *1 * ii 15 1 t

Your committee respectfully re- stead qi two ;
and that if wo moved ,in

. ^ ^ V^e
I
v?,,

turn tb the General Conference the a roconsideration, and allowed this
Methodism, totoll its funeral knell,

resolution from the Montgomery compromise, it would bring us up u . A. McCarty saia . 1 am not

Amniid Conference asking that the to this General Conference,- and wo qlfl parstor, mother from

Acrcuw oxian uotd puvvvi w viww - , . . . i i* e /i
— —

trustees of district parsonages when as proposed m the resolution of C. Montgomery Conference respBhtiu
1 ..

u linvobnll nuri A 11 K imn pa- . i i • i • i .i

it may be necessary.”

This was not adoptod,

Dr. Edwards moved a reoonsider-

ntion of the vote. This motion did

— aiontgomery uonierence respecuug
,

.nm mounR uuu- mum ik muuu. j

K. Mai-fihall and A. M. Bhqip, re- local churcll organizations, and do day school to the church,” with the because T considered it was done in
dmeuss this quo t . U

not prevail. ,

On motion of E. H. Myers all

that part of the report referring to

district conferences was adopted.

.

ferredjfp them.
-
—

Respectfully -submitted. “

x W. M. HUSH, Chairman.
MEMrnifl, Vny 13, 1870.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OX ROOKS

AXD PERIODICALS.—XO. VII.

The Committee on Books and Pe-

jwt judge iinv'higiHlation is required ri-eoiumen ili

upon that, subject 'b’t cbiicuri

They have also considered the Conference,

resolution referred to thorn, signed Respectfi

by N. F. Reid, It. W. Moran and
Mi Mj-'m-i, 1L

W.M, Barringer, proposing a change
Rl .,,or t 4

in answer 3 to question 4, section lilm :i

ttav HQnooi to me cnui-cu, witii tue because 1 ronsuterea it- was done 111 '
. . * ,

recommendation that the request bo good faith. They encouraged us to advanced by one of the fneiias 0

TioOoaaiiifM-
iii by 'the -Geneittl- TecopidS^ that we might- see the J(

?
b :

' Great men . are not always

Respectfully submitted. euuiiue , , vd,»uu .... ,uu , n v
„ v

H.NU.;s';XHOU°, Clmirman. threshold of that time ami that 8l ‘ow
,

!“‘“® °Pml0n- Y°U”g
i.sgms, .i} ., si

. hour. If my fifteen minutes are not asked if there was one of the 1
-

Report 4 of the same committee
out, I would ask, Is there any one ops who could answer that the fonr

was submitted, and, ou motion of will „,lv that this four years rule had over trammeled him.

rULUllrtniui ]
umi lid XXJ&U 11 U-- Odd Hid . ... -1 Jl •

working of this plan throngji tlieRieo.
neit

,

her d
?.

tbo
,

aged unde -

coming four years. AVe stand on' the 6 ftud wlBtlolu
»
.therefore I also will

.-r*. , \ .1 . 1 . •« L-lir»v»r mtnn APiniAP I »r YOllIlf?

ops who could answer that tho fonr

years rule had over trammeled him.

pending
once adji

And thel

lias trammeled

t trammels the

concur.

Also lat: tlio word “other,

Friday, May 13, 1870. same answer,

HINTHDAY. W. Earnest and others, suggesting a1ko that, the word “other," in

- Friday, May 13, 1870.
an enlargement of the paper to same answer, before the words

nn n t .1 .1 e*o+n/i
.^<:)U^e its present size, and th^ elec- “

f,uarterly conference,” be siricier

n

The Conference jnet at tho stated tion of a corps of not less than three \

tour. Bishop Paine in Uie chair, editors, report for adoption tho fol- A resolution was referred to the
Dr. Bamnger conducted religious

iuwblK resolutions : committee, signed In ' M’.“P. Harri-

kji l 14J. w«.iu.iLr, iriemi.H iukuu mu uu wav punuum a a*
t

* . ,
.. ... . ->

soiiobi.S.—no. iv. then assumed, on the ground that I
“Another point : it wdl indue

i- committee have considered was comfortably settled inmy charge

words
I
the various resolutions referred to ftt Tulip street. Edgefield was my read them than to preach them, and

because ho can’t preach it out he
them as to tho expediency of pro- London, and Tulip street my cathc- '’Manse 11c cani prtaiu

riding for tho election of Sunday dral. My friend, Bishop McTyeire,

irorahip.

x. viiiiu^ iui iuu uiuuuuu vxa tjuinmi vum. m
,1 j . . . .. 1 iva

A resolution was referred to the sehool suporintendents by the quar-
1

knew all this, and yot at the next Plru ‘11B ) ,

|

committee, signed by M'.' P. Harri- terly conferences, and beg leave to session of the Tonnesseo Conference, L and who are

/ Resolved, 1. That the Christian son and W. J. Parks, proposing to rcisu t thap in the judgment of your notwithstanding all my love for my - ,

The minutes of the last meeting
Advoca^e onght to bo enlarged, and ftdd the words, “It shall he the committee, such provision is not at charge, and comfortable situation,

blR
„

e

Mere read, corrected and.approved.
oul

"
rgenient be lliad(! fi0 duty of M members of the .quar this time expedient. moved mo across tho river to Me- They say they w,

Bishop Pame asked that the
aB the agent may deem it ex- terly conference to attend its sei- „ 81M1«0N BOBO, Glialiman. Kondree church ; and the four years’ stay it out—one

Bishops be excused from serving on ... .

. the Gominttlep QiLthe Pastoral Ad-

1 agent may terly conference to attend its sei

sions, unless providentially liindei

dress. ' He said that it was not usual

to put Bishops on such committees,

2. That the sire of tlio enlarged ed) ” to chapter 2, section 3 and

mi that they had so much at pres- ^7’ “u“ ““ Z u
'

ent on their bauds that they could ’
8
, „ ,vinr_ charge of one editor.

Dot attend to it

H. A. C. Walker objected, and
fronted some compromise.

J. C. Keener moved to discharge

the whole committee.

.form bo left to the discretion of the

agent, and tho editorial manage-
ment, as heretofore, bo undor the

charge of one editor.

Respectfully submitted.
W. M. KUSH

,
Chairman,

MayHjJMi.
rulo did -not hamper him ftt all. I

<1. E. Evans, chairman of the bave boon encouraged to this move-
('liimittec on the Religious Inter- mcnt by men of almost threescore

charge of one editor. -a memorial from the Baltimore Coti-

RespectfuUy submitted. ference, and also one from the Jcf-
w. M. UL'SII, Chairman, ff-rson station, Trinity Cnnforoncc,

report of the committee on RooKs proposing a elifinge in tli (a name of

eu, LU CUHUbfl £1
,

BfUllWlJ 1 1 mill ... -n v vuw..»«hv« VMIH HB'.'V

question 1. In this 'recommends-
|

CiMniniUec oil the Religious Inter- m( ,n t l,y men of almost threescore

tion your committee do not concur. !

>‘ f Gic Colored I copTo, presented
y(;ar8 KIld ten, by men of large ox-

Tlig committee had' before them 1 'h'P 1 ’ 1

1

-
N'"-

",
Giat committee, p(lldb]ic"e and extended observation

;

O m„mnria1 from tKeHlilrinw.rA Gon- !

W,W IM-lopted. rtS follows. and I rcncat. if UlWO is ft BisllOl)

IMilUUJUC IIUU UA.|/dlXl.»Uia Ul/oul Till/All XI ,1 YJ
.

. *
,

and I repeat, if yiero is a Bishop y°^* This will not on v

whoin thie four voars’ rulo has over I

but. destroy the itinerancy.
_

*-

posts of the church, and who are

not known abont the 'great centers.

They sny tliey want a man who can

stny it out—one who lias reputation

and cn'paeity to sustain it through

an indefinite period of time. This

will k.eep back the young men until

their energies havo died out, and

ago has damped tho spirit of their

report of the committee ox tiie
- whom this four years’ rulo has over

RKWOibus interests of the colored
. hampered, let him speak.; I have

people.—xo, 11.
‘ been busying myself to seo to what

a man here who doubts this? (An-

swer, ‘Yes.’) Well, I don’t know
. . ... •* 01 1 1 . - L ... All

AND PERIODICALS.—NO. VIII.

The Committed on Books atfdTe-'
Dr. Myers said that a pastoral nodicals have had referred to thorn

ttddress which does not come from a memorial from the delegation of oral Conference, to be considered in

the chnrcli, by striking from it,the I The Gonuiiittee on the Religious extent this four years’ rule has boon

word “ South.” Bntlmf t hese pn-1 iTi t ci'csts of the Colorcd-Pooplo bog ’Carriod-oulry-ana,-nB:they aUbgO.haS

pers lire yeportt-d back to the (icu.-J Us.vo4e-siHbnrTtHtPj'iO'ft No, 2. destroyed tlio itinerant system. I

been busying myself to seo to what ”'TP
.

r
’

T
’7' J " 01

’ ... V,
f malli

extent this four years’ rule has been *bat 1 Wld "7
1 • eIi

carried out; and, as they allege, has
umn vould^doubthis^R ei_

destroved the itiuei-ant system. I wtenco, w ould I go into a i 0

the chief pastors of the church is the Pacific Conference, in reference Committee of the AVholo consideration thememorial from
anomaly. He willmg to a series of catechisms for tho ^l6o a paper signed by the delp- Moiml Sterling district meeting, in

yield to the Bishops, but thought it children of tho church, and beg gation of the North Carolina Cpn- reference to, perfecting ' the organi-
better to discharge the whole com- leave to refer the memorial back to ference, proposing that chapter 2, of tho. colored peoplo as nro-
mittee.

, " i
II ^ , .

G. Lester moved as a substitute recommendation that it be referred be changed, by inserting after the suggesting a name for said orgaui- that length of time, tliero'ivere only “ It will destroy tho episcop^
that the Bishops be discharged from to the Committee on Sunday Schools.' word “ care” tin- words, “ or to any Zllt ion

;
and report that tho subject two sent back according to the four Tako an example : Here is a Prom .

the active preparation of the ad- Xho committee also recommend other appropriate work, in which lie mld,tor nf said memorial oxceut tlio years’ rule. Anil it is so of cither ing man, beloved in his P&s10 .

dress, and that it bo submitted to

tbo General Conference, with the section fi, page 61 of tho Discipliiu

•AtfjlUI. t Viunuujll.-u uixw> iujuoauui, j n luj j aj . x - f?

The committee have had under ha™ found some Conferences in
gnmopt to prove it . -

consideration tho memorial from which not a man hasgonol.ack four “W lion you take away tins run.

Mount Sterling district meeting, in 1 '• some in which, but ono, and and allow a man as long m »

reference to perfecting the orgaui- in others two, In Tennessee, where pleases, and us long as the enure

zatioii of the colored peoplo, as pro- wo have men trained for tho minis- pleases, and ak long as the nisu i

vided i n the Discipline, and nlso try-, men capable of staying fully ploascs, you have CongregaUontu •

suggesting a name for said orgaui- Glut length of time, there were only “ It will destroy tho cpiacopa j-

the active preparation of the ad- The committee also recommend other appropriate work, in which he matter nf said memorial, except tho years’ rule,

dress, and that it bo submitted to the reference to tho Committee on may be useful as/in-uiiriister of the liam0> baB ] )0(.n already reported Conferenct
l^eln - Sunday Schools of so much of the gospel among yiis.” This paper , is.. upon and adopted by this Confer- eTor hamp

Dr. Keener thought that the com-
mittee was a novel thing, and that

>r or sain memorial, except tlio y*-mo IU1B - 1,1 ureoi . i.
y

has been already reported Conferences. If I thought it would
|

charge, and bound to a BwP*B

J
Sunday Schools of so much of the gospel among yiis. " Tins paper , is J upon aud adopted by this Confer- ever hamper the Bishops I would

,

ties of relationship and *ov0 ’

) lmt
im- report of tho agent of the Publish- also returned to tho Goneral Con-

,meo. In reference to tile nalile of vote against it instantly, and I speak toll mo where is the Biri'oP
^

hat ing House as relates to the Sunday ference, with the request that it he the contemplated organization your sincerely. I think the extension of would dare to move him ? It wo

iri- School Visitor anil the proposed referred to the Committee on Itin- committee are! of opinion that they tho pastorate would havo a good of- take more than the nerve of a rosi
-'

Ho publication of a monthly jiaper for erancy. will naturally take tho name o‘f feet on tho education of our young more than tho nerve of a Bnw lj

Un Bishops had acted with propri

ety in asking to be excused. Hiety in asking to be excused. Ho publication of a monthly pa
-thought the Bishops were fully com- teachers in Sunday schools, i

potent to prepare theirown address, eclectic catalogue of Sunday
and that the appointment of that publications,

eomn^ittee was one of those things Respectfully submitted,
that dropped in accidentally, with- W. M. BUSH, Chairman.

and an Also a resolution from the Pied- “Colored Methodist Episcopal men. I throw this out ns a seed- Pooplo would say wo

mont station, Baltimore Copforenco, Church South,” being the colored thought, to be developed by men that Bishop. Ihoy

requesting that the right to nomi- members of the 'Methodist Episco- 1

more capable of doing it than my- too, if perchanco 1

nate trustees to fill vacancies that pal Church South, simply set up to bqR- I think it would havo a good man upon thorn wl

may occur in boards, may he vested, themselves. But when said orgaui- !

effect on our pastoral work, anil not willing to roceiv

hv snecific leDrislation. in tlieiireacliT zation is Derfocted. thev will have throw this out as another seod- Mr. President, it wiout dne consideration. He there- report of toe committee on books I by Hpocific legislation, in tliepreacliT zation is perfected, they will
fore moved tbat the committee be
discharged.

don’t want

illil BftV >t>
•***" iiiou u jununmuii jiulu tuu x mil- vwiwiqu juiiiiniuioi IjIUdUUIJUI —

: I t mi 1 1 QftV 1

y* school inont station, Baltimore Ooii forence, Church South,” being the colored
|

thought, to be developed by men that Bishop. Ihoy wou c J

reciuesting tliat the right to nomi- members of the Methodist Episco- !

*nore capable of doing it than my- too, if perchance ho snou

AND PERIODICALS. NO. IX. jn charge, etc. Your committee the question of name, as thought. It would havo a fine of-
« i ... il.a -1 ! 1 ...

BCU4UKOU. The Committee on Books and Pe- are of tlio opinion that nn further well as of all othor matters pertaiu- I

f°°^ ?u clerical manners of our job. li. uottren sum : ^ ,1

Dr. Mitchell moved to lay the riodicalaj to whom the subject of legislation is necessary—section 16, ing to a complete and independent
,

Brethren. It would havo a the fifteen minutes rule, as it

butitntA on the table, wliio.h mo- i .1 . ...l?j j _ . i in 1 1.. n, • _x •. ftno niTApi nn hh in wlmf nnurtii. 1 nn Imnr in rlnvolop 1110

man upon them whom they «e

not willing to receive. I repeat ''

Mr. President, it will be subverei

of the whole economy.” ”

Jos. B. Cottrell said : “I deploy

Bnbstitute on the table, which mo-
tion prevailed.

A. W. AVilson moved an amend

church architecture was referred, page 111, being sufficiently explicit.... '••‘“v.u ^ ...... x—> — > n , i

have considered the same, and as AVo recommend that the’ words

••Jl,
- - — w

fr • 1
^ — » « 41.0

church, and may therefore act in
|

A 110 effect on us in what we courte- requiro over an hour to develop^
_

that) matter as in their judgment onsly call our studies, and develop argument I wish to advanco. *

will promote the best interests of the best talent of our church.” Motliodist Church is without a l’“

the colored people. I Dr. Sehon roso and snid : "I havo toruto. To .speak of an din(
(

r
,

Resnoctfullv submitted. no aunlnirv t.o offer for the few ro- nnstorato is -as absurd as to spe

Whole witter to the ejiiseopacy.

Dr. Keener accepted the umend- 1 he instructed to procure, in

IJUYU CUUM>Alcrt:il UiU hllllJi.*, nuu u.i I! u luounjiuuuM umiuu uiiu uuiun outAiA maiici fin iaj ihuu JUUgUlUXlL f Ul iuuvia j. haw.. - ” ~ \
’

, .-infl-

the result of their deliberations “in joint” ho stricken out of ail- will promote the best interests of the best talent of our churcll.” Methodist Churcll is without a P
^

ment to Dr. Keener’s motion to dis- have adopted the following resolu- swer 5, to qnestion 2, of the same the colored people.
|

Dr. Sehon roso and said : “I havo toruto. To speak of an ltin n 0f

charge the committee, and refer the tions :

J
section (16./ Respectfully submitted.

1 uo apology to offer for the few re- pastorato iB -as absurd as to spe

Jtexolv' d, 1. That tho book agent Tho paper signfld by H. P. Walker .1. K. kvanh. Clmirman. ! marks which I shall make on this a square circlo—that is, 'v u
'.

n
.,

-

aryItem!c i
l, 1. That the book agent Tho paper signfld by H. P. Walker

andC. W. Miller, proposing aehauge 1

i.iiMuju... 1 uiiirun nmen a sutui muau ou iujs uDquu.iovi.wv, .1 fi-arV
R. A. Young then called for the vital and important subject. I look mean by itinoroucy tho am
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“TTTTTt me", "““TTi0K »<
C°'

L about doing good. I

landed" to Bignify ftgg«
.

f'ntlying world. Tins ftggros-
th« omiyi''h

, font that

IS *go-

Ifc is in-

aggression upon

cam-

aion U piroYOutod by the fact that

ortBchors have not time to learn the

feoesBities of a neighborhood or

rtiot of country
"bfiforo they are by

,, tho
arbitrary rule of limitation, dis-

TLked from their poBitulns, to give

•nlaco to others. This/ too, at an

itnenoo which is disastrous, and n

most' deleterious effect, from the

wear and tear of constant moving.

A nomadic, ever-shifting, changing

ministry

—

1 passers,’ not pastors-

Innks essential eloments of_ conserv-

atism. Men subjected -to if do not

take the finest mold and polish
;

are
prevented from receiving the

more delicate touches which qualify

for the responsible and sacred duties

of the pastoral office. It is remark-

nble thattho exceptions to the rule

in the law of the church are cases of

mere artificial character, wliero the

swapping of men would disrupt

. nothing- For two professors or two

ofitors to swap seats would pro-

duce no abrasion of any delicate or-

pnnism ;
but '.for two pastors to

swap places. callB for a dissolution

of tics which may not be formed in

day. Tlio pastoral functions have

reference to' elements which mingle

in the relationships of neighborhood

and home ; they desidernto-*.knowl-

edge which requires time nnd dili

pence. Tho pastorate is God’i

order!. It is thought that to con

form to it will interfere with our

episcopal arrangement. Wo must,

have it—it is rs.wn/ia/ to the church

of God. If it bo found to be in

compatible - with our episeopaev

then, rather than tho church be

without wlmt God ordained, let ou

fpiNyifXieit did*- T seo no' ineom

patibility, 'however. It lias been

said, our Bishops will not have the

nerve to carry but tho system with-

out the rule of- limitation. Tf that

lie the case, I pity them. Men who

onlv have God for a master can do

their iVutyr lt has boon said that

unless there bo -a rule of limitation

the men out of good' appointments

would have no chance ever to get

the good ones. My observation 1ms

been that the men who hold good ap-

pointments almost invariably swap

with men who havo about as good.

I have heard a good deal of lauda-

tion. of ‘our glorious itinerancy' from

men who practically ignore it. ..They

-manage to have their families stay

in the same town ten, fifteen, twenty

years. After all their protestations,

they find their way to the Bishop’s

room, and are seen to arm presid-

ing elders at tho Annual Confer-

ences, quite in contravention to

wlmt they so fervently commend.
Out upon such simulation. -It is

, said the changing of men is neces-

sary in a frontier country. YVhy

so? What is gained? If a mail

can plant.hiinself firmly nnd watch

the successive waves of population

ns they come, ho enu set his net

wisely and gather in successfully,

where a stranger would do little or

nothing. Tho idea of itinerancy iH

perverted. If it consists in an arbi-

trary displacement of men by an in-

exorable rule it is nut wliut obtained

at the beginning. But this is the

notion, and it is the superstition of

the Methodist people—the Nohusli-

tau of our church. Hezekiali, when
.lie became king, found the people

worshiping the brazen serpent. IIo

-broke it to pieces,’ and ‘ he called it

^ Nehushtan ’—a pi/t'-ce of brass. Like^ immersion among the Baptists nnd
apostolic succession among Episcp-

. palians, wo must havo our ylorioue

something to Haunt—and without

considering what we mean, we say,

‘our glorious itinoraney.’ Tho Meth-
odist Church is made by the limita-

tion rule, tho least aggressive of any
of tho churches. The Methodist
tree needs n tap root. Its lateral

roots arc fine. Institute a pastorato
and you have it. It had a provi-

sional onqin tho class leader and in

tho local ministry of former days.

They built up tho church. When
they dropped Put,woneeded a heaven
prdiiined pasti irate. You cannot
hringto lifo things worn out. Do
you not try to put new wine into old
hollies? You must come ultimately
to a proper pastorate.” ,,

Dr. A It. Winfield said :
“ I do

not rise to movo tho previous ques-
tion, nor to lay anything on the
table. Wo are ready to discuss this

question. My first proposition is

this : 1. Itinerancy is at tlio founda-
tion of our govemmont. It is the
standpoint from which to contem-
plate every important change in our
economy. Our ohiu-eh is founded
upon this. From the earliest times,
that, has over boon its leading idea.
If Congregationalism had been su-
perior lo Methodism, Wesley would
never have broken loose from tho
shackles of the Established Church,
poverty-stricken, to found this glo-
fions system which we are living to
perpetuate. Beligion had been shut
np in those cells Until its life-blood
had Inti, it, and it had grown pale
and sickly. The ministry of the
Methodist Church is an itinerant

mind it is clear that wo cannot roc-

ohcilo an extended pastorate with

an itinerancy. The only question ,iS

this : Is Congregationalism better

than itinerancy ? I will not tako it

.upon myself to docido, but I will

say that, by tho. help of God, wo
havo set tho world on fire. Tho

p fires of a holy Christianity,

which lmvo gloamod oil along our

extended borders, havo boon lit by

tho hands bf- tho, itinerant ministry.

Had it not boon for this grand sys-

tem, AndVow Monroe and those who
havo gono before him bad never

carried the standard of Mothodism

into this,, our- wide-qxtendod WoHt.

Wo, have ever been tho pioneer

church. Wo do not wait for feather

beds and pillows to rovol in luxu-

rious ease. Tho ; Methodist itiner-

ant hears the command of his Sa-

viour, ‘ Go,’ and he rjoes. Yon talk

about the-Bishep removing-mon. I

church, and my impression is that

tho change proposed 1 would stand a

much hotter chanco to bo adopted if

tlioro Woro no laymen prosont.

YVhilo I moan no imputation of im-

purity to any ono, I will say that 1

have nevor soon a purer set of men,

than tho Methodist proaebors of tjio

past. Strango to tell, this move-

ment has boon slowly growing and

growing, until it lias culminated

bore. if it
f could bo proved to lie

tho host measure for the church

—

oven though I could not see so far

into tbo future as those who advocate

this moasuro—it,would be mv prayer

that it might prevail.' - My philoso-

phy, my logic, and ihy experience

teach mo that tho very (lay you

break up this system you disem-.

bow-ol-Mothodism. The itinerancy

belongs to tho elements of-Wesleyan

Methodism. Tho momerit you tako

out this you destroy its— identify.

moro desirnhlo. Nothing of that itinerancy. According to onr pres-

Bort is intended. The appointment ent system the poor have tho gospel

of a preacher year after year only : preached to them, and as the scream

rosomhlos this by a bare possibility, of tho panther dies out on opr bor-

ten you, sir, ho will pot do it. The You cant pass this law- without that

preacher may bo spunky nnd tho poo- f< Mowing. As I speak to you to-day,

pie may back him. Thon what are if this over prevails, the peaco and

you going to. do? -He brings you harmony between tlio Bishops and

up by challenging your right to do ministers wiU be broken up. Every

it Will you tell liim that liis.good man who is favorably received into

brother yonder has fared badly, and a circuit rtncl station, ap.a-Kfts this

that hfi must go and tako his place? fixed into Ins inind, Will think hard

No tile Bishop will not, cannot do of it unless the Bishop signs this

it.
’

I have been a prosiding elder a bill niado up in Ins mmd and inAlio

Ion" time, and havo seen tlio danger minds of the people, and it wi m
of putting men back. heard whispered around : I know

“ 3. Mv third proposition : Jt> that man needs that^place no more

robs the ‘.episcopacy of ono of its than I.’ Lot there be a terminus as

cbiof functions—tho appointing well as this peculiar* pnvilog .

powor-nnd thus degrades tL office, only wish, to say that I have been

making the Bishop a mere notary working under tlio old rule, of six

for oth'ors. They say, ' wo only .np- months to two j^wi) s, foi six j
-

point for one year, and then the years, and I have ddh» mm b good

Bishop can send them wherever/llo than if I had been stntionoiLal

pleases.’ He cannot do it. I might time m one of the churches. ih-Um

refer to a certain Southern city of city of
_
Memphis. Tho P >1° '

which an exception has been' made, Methodism is not to accommodate

-for an illustration pf this. I tell but it is the '"“'T™* **»
'J

*°

" never consent to argument of my -friend fiomAlaba-

It is not our intention to iix a settled

pastorato.’’

On motion of Dr. Marshall, Dr.

Edwards was allowed fifteen minutes

more to finish his speech.

Dr. Edwards continued :
“ I am

obliged to the Conference for the

courtesy which they have extended

to mo,but I see that there is ii disposi-

tion .to throttle me on the part of.

some from whom I did not, expect it.

can do nothing more than merely

state my arguments, which amount
to nothing in this body.

“ My fourth proposition was, that

it did not look to ii settled pastorate.

“5. It does not contemplate a

longer term of pastorate than under

tho four years’ rule, and the average

term would be shorter:
“ 0. It does not invade any divine

right. .Stirely they cannot claim

this. .

“ Thcso arc the nogativo aspects

of the question, but they go yerf far

in favor of the proposed measure.

“I Will refer to some objections :

“ 1. They say that iLtonds to Con-

gregationalism. It is an utter im-

possibility that it could tend to this.

“ 2. They sax- it would operate to

the disadvantage of a large class of

men in our church. God made limn

with certain peculiar talents, and it

is within the observatio'n of all that

he received into tho church. YoUf
committee think it inexpedient to

fix such limit.

A resolution, HignOd by H. Lnuo,

tiers the song of the Methodist, circuit .T. M, Binkly and others, was before

proachoris heard in its place. Again, the committee, asking that tho word
!i i i.. i.. ii... i .

11 Bii’rfv " iii imrt. 2. section Ii. art,i-

a mail is drifted about from yopr to

you, sir, they will v... ... u _ r ,

be torn up from their nests and ma, though L believe lio was.sm-

tlirown out on the rolling waves of cere, was a very specious one ;
m

an itinerancy, when you build fmcli that of my brother from the Little

fortresses, behind which they) may c
.

Conference the ^roiun

rest, secure. '
f

winch should.bo taken. You cau-

the not adapt this, change proposed
4.

ministry ion tlio benefit, of the’ fow to
|

equally to the rights and claims of

the damage
* " " -*-*

there are men of talent, like Dr.

Young, who should go through the

country. Is it" right to giyo Me-.
, „ .

Kencb-oe church all tho benefit of niinonty report covers aU that

change,

It localizes tjic talent pf

iw to I
equally to u: „ .

of all the rest. ; Now,
|

every ono. To call this an itinerant

ministry would be a miserable uom-
inality.”

Dr. J. E. Edwards said : “That
t is

his talent, when other churches are contemplated in the change, and

calling for it ? -Methodism must be does not refer, as does ho majority

regarded as ono great system, and report, to a single aspect of the ques-

its grtat-svstem and its ministers -Uon— Jlut I .tun mi .lawyer to pick

must be common to all. If I should Haws m tho indictment of a ,com-

follow out my feelings, I would offer monwealth attorney. I confess that

here a resolution to place ourselves I -approach this with no small (In-

completely in the hands of our greo of embarrassment, mainly Tie-

Bishops.
‘ Has it not sent the blush ?auso l am conscious of my inability,

to onr cheek to read of our fathers,
4^CUS

j

year until a place which he fits ex-

actly is found. He should till that

place, and should not be put off by

any arbitrary law.
y'“ 3. It is objected that the Bishops

would not have the nerve to aft. I

haVe-jiever found them wanting in

nerve j""hut they will exercise their

holiest eon vietLo'i so as to give the

greatest good toflittjgi'oatest lrftmber.

The operation of this restrictive law

has in some places nearly killed the

church. Ci instructively a lnanboyld I V

claim his right to stay, and the ob- j !

jeetof this measure ip just as often t

keep him from staying as to send

turnback.

“A few, arguments in its favor. 1.

It will give all the advantage \>f a

settled pastorate without any of its

disadvantages. Here is a plan that

will accomplish this by having a

flexible joint, in tho machine.
“2. By this you furnish uddition-

it tends to destroy the great spirit-

ual eloniont in our .church by open-

ing a field for the gratification of

wprldly ambition and the enjoyment
of worldly pleasure. This scheme
throws around tile preacher the en-

chanting witcheries of worldly inter-

est, which would set, a bail example

to the people : and O, I priiy ypu-

gnard the piety of your people. It

will break into the unity of 'mu-

church. My brethren have laughed

at me for my earnestness in this

matter. It springs from my love of

Methoibsuiro-^T^ Methodism I owe

all tlmrM-hupe' for here; and all that

I hope for hereafter.”

Dr: Rush opposed the measure by

a few emphatic, remarks, directed
j

against the uho of the expression

“ swapping off,” by J. B. Cottrell, to

designate tho itinerancy, which he

eulogized in a most eloquent and

ournest sty^e.

A dispatch expressing fraternal

sentiments wfts received from the

South Carolina Sniulay School < Con-

vention, in session in Charleston,

and tho 'secretary was instructed to

forward a, suitable (answer,

,T, C. Deining asked and obtained

loavo of absence.

L. C. Garland Was recognized as

having the floor, and Conference

adjourned v-
:

tli .the doxology, and

beupdiction by tin Bishop.

TF.VIll DAY.
p.u i liiiAV, May 14, 1

Conference met at the stated hour

Bishop Bierce ill the chair.

John Harrell conducted religions

worship.

The minutes of the last fneetin

were read and.approved.

Bishop Wightnian took the ehitir,

and called for reports from stand-

ing-committees, -r—

—

AVI M. Bush, chairman of the

Ciminfit-tee on Books and I’eriod-

icals, sulVinlt.ted till 1 following re-

port; which was adojitc.d :

llKPOUT OF Tint (-' IM MITT 11'. ON BOOKS

AMI 1‘EIUODICALH.—NO. XII.

Your committee, having consid

ered the resolution offered by It. S.

Moran, instructing thorp .to inquire

thirty,”. in jrart 2, section 5, arti-

cle 1 of the Disciplino be sulistittit-

od liy, tho word “ fifteen.” Such
change was judged inexpedient.

A paper was referred to the com-
mittee, signed by -E. K. Miller, ,T.

C. .hart on and others, asking for tho

preparation and adoption of a form

for recognition of the clnrrch mem-
bership of baptized children, and
the assumption liy themselves of

their baptismal obligations. Your
edinmitteu find this iflroady provid-

1 in tlio rearrangement of the Dis-

cipline.

A resolut ion, signed by A. G. Hay-
good.and T. M. Merriweatlicr, jiro-

posing a:'changn in chapter 2, sec-

tion 4, page 57 of tho Discipline,

relative to tho call made in quar-

terly conferences upon trustees, was
before the committee, and in its

judgment suclr call is already pro-

vided for. >;

A second resolution, signed by A.

G. Haygood and J. Boring, askod

an amendment in part 1, chapter 4,

section 4, page 127 of the Disci-
,

I
(line, by inserting after the word

church” the following :
“ Persoim

holding certificates of dismission

from our church shall bo amenable

to the authorities of those charges

in which they may reside.” Your
committee recommend uon-concur-

rouen with the request.

The committee recommend that

in answer 8,. section 5, chapter ti,

page 27, N. A., after the words “.of

trial” tho words “suspension or” bo

inserted. Also that at the close of

answer 3 the following be added:

In cases of suspension, the sus-

pended person shall not bo restored

rhtil satisfactory evidence be given

if repontance and.; reformation, un-

less tho innocence of tlio accused

hall have been mado apparent.”

A memorial by G. YV. Sullivan, of

South Carolina, was referred to the

committee, asking that the right of^j,

qipeal bo-given to.prosecutors, and

specially to laymen, when dissatis-
• . 1 1 4-1. ii,/, /mi ci

i

z-i t n minufavlv

tUin JUU liumou wvimwvu
I

into tho expediency of publishing a

al-stimnlnsto the preacher.— Sinainag l^rrArterly rqfiow for our church,

.and demand will.determine the posi- hee leave to, report

Uiu tUUUJX sv avwu VI vu* imiuwo, . - . . Oil* i •

in tho Histories of Methodism in fully the monts of tins question.

Kentucky and Tennessee, which, also feolembarrassodmfollowin" the

havo just been published—their Jeremy Taylor of our ohurch whose

sacrifices and sufferings, and their opinions with some are almost ornc-

dovotion to the cause of. Christ, ulnrq and yet I would bog leave to

Where now is tho fire that once put in a demurrer to wlmt has been

burned on tbo altar of tlioir boartu ? 8U1(
|
ky soino of niy brotln on on

Where is llmt fire of zeal that mod*.^t side.of the qu^tion I, too ain

them out loose from nil their-soeiol old in tlio pastorate; I have been

and domestic ties, and all the rela- thirty-five years m the rtmerancy-

tions of life ? Ho that would havo lumda of the Bishops-never

the honors and wealth of this world having given them occasion to cpn-

isnot worthy to servo in his Saviour’s aider tlnrty-fivo minutes as to whore

cause 1° Bend me. Y\ hat is proposed by

“5. It is a disguisod Congrega- the ehango now. before this Confcr-

tionalism, and tends to subvert our' cnee is the lifting of an arlutrary linn-

wholo economy. Our church has tation, without any ultenoi design to

You know Ar- strike a death-blow at the root of

jmmstry, and her itinerancy is tho
life of 1

J
her religion,

•’ 0 This .removal of all restric-
tionH, -whatever tlio theory, prac-
ueally abolishes itinerancy. To my

economy.

nevor demanded it.

kansas has the truo spirit of tho

itinerancy. But Dr. Young was

terribly aggrieved by being taken

up ruthlessly and cairkd aci-oss the

river from Tulip ptiviet/ to YIcKon-

dree. Triily. -dimt^jvks a terrible

affliction 1 f
“ fi. i'hisplan teaclies our people

to rely upon the acquaintance with,

confidence in, and affection for -tho

preacher, and tho sociiil influence

growing out of a long pastoral rela-

tion, instead of llio
l

Holy Ghost.

Thai Avas a dark night in Methodism

when that four years’ rule was

passoil. I was willing to accept it

then as a compromise, but I am
happy to say that we can get a two-

thirds vote on our side at this time.

Brother Cottroll talked loud and

long, and spoke of the expenso which

tho itinerant system dovolvod upon

tivo church; When1 such vital inter-

ests are at stake, such notions should

not bo considered, Twonty years

ago . I went to Arkansas, a poor

houselosB wanderer, to preach tho

gospel of tho bloused Lord, they

told mo I would starve, that I could

never live. But 1 did live, and I

am living still, and blessed bo God
I am here to contend for this great

system to which I have devoted my
lifo. I have advertised my property

for sale in view of this great meas-

ure. I havo but two sons, and I will

clasp thorn to my bosom and bid

thorn enter tlio ranks of \ the Meth-

odist itincraugy.”

Tho venorablo Dr. Tierce then

arose and said : “All that I would

have said lias.boon said on this sub-

ject. I will simply state that I look

upon .this as a grand crisis in tho

onward march of Methodism. I

was tho first dolcgato to tho first

General Conference ovor assembled,

and I havo boon in every one since.

By ’tho'mercy of Goillam preserved

to bo prosont at a now order of a

General Couforenco, wliero there are

assembled an equal number of lay and

clerical members. I havo perceived

that

was

the itinerant system. Let us look

at tho nogativo aspects of this ques-

tion :

“ 1. It does not encroach, by an-
organic law or usage of the church,

on the episcopacy. It only intends

to lift a proviso that shackles it. So

far from encroaching upon their au-

thority, it goes to removo.tho tram-

mels, ‘ that they might uso men
to tho greatest advantage of tho

church. YVo havo been careful to

maintain this point. Thero is no

encroachment on their authority.

It does not invade their rights to

ordain mon, or to preside in Confer-

ences, and I maintain, in view of

this, that it does not encroach on the

episcopacy.

2. -Nor does it encroach on the

Methodist itinerancy. ‘YVhnt,’ says

one, “docs* tho chairman of tho

Committee ou Itincranc.v_pmpo.se.-is.

abolish the system ?’ Never, never—

so help me heaven. I would knock

off every trammel nnd chain and

leave the ministry wholly in the bands

of the Bishops, to send them wher-

ever, in their opinion, they would

best subserve tho interests of the

church. YY’hnti is tho itinerancy?

It is that principle or feature bv

which members of Annual Con-

ferences aro subject to continual

cliango, under the authority of the

episcopacy vested in their hands by

tbo General Conference. It does

not necessarily follow that a^man

must be frequently changed in ordor

to constitute him an itinerant minis-

ter. If this is so, you violate this in

your military posts, in your editors’

chairs, in your agencies, and in your

presidents (if colleges. These still re

tain tho technicality of itinerant

preachers, involving a liability to

change. That is just whore this pro-

poses to place us.

“Another negative aspect : It docs

not contemplate a settled pastorate.

Whatsis meant by a settled pastor-

ate ? A minister takes charge of a

Church by contract, and remains tui-

tion he is to fill, and thus determiii

ing, it would give an impetus to

his efforts,

“ 3. It.will give ponuanency to the

work of tlio jiastor, which, by tlie

old rule, is frequently left incom-

plete.
—

—

“4. It will more firmly attach the

preacher to his peojile. There- are

mon upon whose hearts the coal of

prophecy has-been laid
;
yet, while

they believe the Methodist doctrine,

they hesitate to enter a pastorate in

which they see so little prospect of

accomplishing tho result of their

efforts.

“ 5. This measure is suited toovery

part of our country.”

Dr. Keener moved that Dr. Ed-
wards have fifteen minutes more to

finish his speech, which was granted.

Dr. Edwards continued: "I in-

tend only to say that I have no -end

to gain by this measure, but I have

prayed that God would grant that

I might live, just to allow mo. to en-

ter some field in which I might' ac-

complish the greatest amount if g( x «1

in m v declining years.

“Y\
T

o want a law to protect us,

that will not trammel the episcopal

authority.”

Dr. Bond said :
“ I have listened

to theso speeches with m it only grati-

fication, but with interest, as a

learner of the minds of the church

and tho condition of its institutions.

YYlion I hoard the* able speech of my
friend from Alabama, all the instincts

of my nature were aroused ;
for

when I see a bravo man withstand-

ing the popular tide and ci affronting

the opinions of those with whom it

is to his interest to agree, saying, in

reference to old established rules,

1 These be not the gods that brought

the land (tf lv

hog leave to\ report that in their

judgment such ii publication is in-

expedient at present.

Your eomtnittto have also had

under consideration the resolution

of YV. G. E. Cnnnyngham and oth

ers, instructing, them to inquire into

the expediency of publishing a

monthly periodical devoted to the

cause of missions, and to be under
the editorial supervision of the mis-

sionary secretaries—would report

that iu their judgment, such a pub-

lication is inexpedient : but would

recommend the missionary secreta-

ries to make a liberal use of tho

columns of our church papers.

Also, your committee, having con-

sidered a resolution offered by I)r.

Sullins and others, in relation to a

map of the boundaries of the An-

nual Conferences, beg leave to re-

port their judgment, such a

map is notali sufficient demand to

justify its manufacture and publica-

tion.

All of which is respectfully sub

nutted.,..
\V. M. RCSII. Chairman.

Mzurnis, May 14, 1S70.

J. Hamilton, chairman of the

Committee on Reyisal, presented

Repor.tr No. 5 of that committee,

which was read and laid on the table

under the rulo. It is as follows :

yo up from
honor him-

,0 perceived ouuren oy cuncm o um. ....

r discussion til they wish him removed, or until

land of Egypt,

YVhon I see that man,

it is with pain that I am not con-"

verted- to his views.

..
“ I endeavored to find out what

was the proposition before the house.

At length I caught the idea, and !

will give the 'Conference the benefit

of my discovery. There are three

systems which fix - tho relation of

ministers to churches. One is the

Congregational System, in which the

congregation makes an agreement

with the pastor.. The other two

systems ore those in which the min-

isters nro assigned by episcopal au-

thority. One of these is tjie Meth-

odist, the other the Roman Catholic.

Both aro good, and work well to tho

oud proposed. The question is now,

Which shall we prefer? I prefer our

own. The result of tho proposed

meqsuro would bo to constitute the

Bishop a thorough Pope, and he will

bo assailed onfall sides, and there

will bo a quarrel every time he as-

signs a man.”
• A. S. Andrews said : “I do not

think that any subject is so fraught

with weal or woe as this. 1 bear my
testimony against the resolution.
~ - ’ " of our

IlKPOltT OF THE COMMITTEE OX ,RE-

V19AI,.—NO. V.

Yoitr committee have had under

consideration a paper signed by R.

YV. Lovett, A. H. Colquitt and Jus.

Jackson, asking that the words

“one-fourth .of whom may bo local

preachers," in chapter 2, section 1

and answer 1, page 5, N. A.; and

the words "olio of whom may ho a

local preacher,” in section 2, answer

1 of the same chapter, maybe striek-

Pj eiT ou17 The com lmftco sorfar co'n-

our ip this request as to recommend
that the first sentence named be so

changed as to read, “ono of whom
may lie a preacher.”

A paper was referred to tho com-

mittee, signed by Charles Taylor

and H. P. Walker, requesting Ljjjri

at the eiTd of chapter 2, Hi-etic^7,

answer 1(1, page 71 of the Disei-

jiline, the following words bo add-

ed : "On the removal of any inem-

bev of Lis' charge to another, to

write immediately, informing the

preacher iu clmrgo of tho work to

which such member has removed,

whether with or without a certifi-

cate.” YVitli this request your com-

mittee recommend non-concurrence

A paper, signed by. P. A. Peter-

son, Paul Whitehead and D'Arey

Paul, was referred, asking a rule to

govern our ministers in eelebiatiUg

the. rite, of marriage in - the case of

divorced parsons. With this lr-

quest the coKiinitt

that the t tuiiferenci

Also a vesolalie

Edwards an 1 I! Ci

the Gimerid Ooef-

limit within wlucli

hcrsliip shall cnUlh

fled with tho depision of a quarterly

conference in a trial. Your commit-

tee are of" the opinion that tho re-

quest cannot be granted.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted. —-i

J. HAMILTON, Chairman.

L. C. Garland, chairman of tho

Committee on Education, presented

tho following report, which was
adopted unanimously

:

nEI’Ol^r OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDCCA-

TION. NO. 1.

The assertion that Methodism is

unfriendly to learning, or that at

any time it has disdained to avail

itself of its advantages, is a libel

upon a church which was originated

within tho walls of one of tho most
venerable and renowned universi-

ties of tlio World—a church whose
founder was a man of extensive and
varied and accurate knowledge, and
who, to the end of his life, did all

iu his power to improve the intel-

lectual as well as the spiritual status

of his followers. Mr. YVeslev was a

scholar
;
but, wlmt was far better,

he wtqg^holy mnn oL God—a mag.^
who, with the great apostle of the

‘

Gentiles, “counted all things but

hiss for the excellency of tho knowl-

edge of Christ Jesus his Lord ”—

a

man who knew how to hold learn-

ing within its legitimate.sphere and
to apply it to its proper ends. Ho
was also n reformer of the corrup-

tions and
.
ovils brought upon “the

Church of England by pride nnd
formalism and self-indulgence, and
philosophy, falsely so called. As was
to be expoeted, the high, the noble,

tho worldly-minded, the rich, tho

sensual, tho wise in their own con-

ceit, had np oar. to lend to doctrines

and teachings like his
;
and lie was

forced to turn aside to the humblo,

the poor, the ignorant nnd the de-'"

spised. In. this fact we make our
boast, for in this he had the impri-

matur of tho great Head of the

Chul-ch, who laid it down as ono of

the infallible marks of his kingdom,
“ that unto the iioor-tlie- ^ospeFia—
preached "—an evidence, this, of

apostnlicity worthy all the lines of

pretended prelatical descent drawn
up in the pride and the fancy of

pretentious men. And whenever
wo shall lose the spirit of YY’esley

—

his devotedness to the temporal and
eternal welfare of tho poor—when-
ever we shall so modify his system

as to fail to thrust out into the work

of the ministry godly.men, men of

one business, ami that tho business

of spreading scriptural holiness

throughout these lands, and carry-

ing the gospel, in its simplicity and

purity, to the door of every man
who will hear it—we shall have lost

one of the features of our conform-

c.

A

<1(

LilletS ol

till- hold

! it-v to the apostolic church, and you

j
iimy thon write “Iehabod” upoii

all the institutions peculiar to Meth-

j

odism.

i YYliilst, then, from the force of
1 circumstances, Mr. Wesley's follow-

i r- were drawn chiefly from the

i -inks’cf lower lifo, and were, for tho

m a* part, poor and unlearned—and

while be preached to them nothing

l .

t the go-pel in its utmost sim-

pli.-it
, j

.on! determined to know
(C’lililinuBil on fourth Band.) >
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CONFEROKE PtnUSHIRG COMMITTEES.

- Wit MOBILE CONFERENCE

:

JIBV. J. HAMILTON, P. P.

REV. A. H. MITCHELL, D. P.

REV. A. 8. ANDREW, P. P.

rOB MONTOOMERT COSFIRKVC* 1

REV. M. & ANDREW8.
REV. WILLIAM A- SHAPAIU).

REV. L B. COTTRELL.

' FOB MI8*tR«tm CONTEBEWE :

REV. w: H.' WATKINS, D. D.

REV. JAMES A. OOPFREY.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

ros Louisiana conferince :

REV. J. C. KEENER. D. P-

REV. J. B. WALKER. P. P.

REV. LINUS PARKER, P. D.

To StJBSCRtBBM.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do,so

ty paying ike Methodist preacher in the

tircuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

fur 86, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, elating Post Office, Sate, Cir-

Suit and Coherence. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

K B.—Agents art requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and- remit

funds in a Post Omps Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Register the letter at our expense.

When money 'is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

HEW CONFERENCES.

Tlio report of the Committee on

Boundaries, though <ratb6r a dull

document to the audience, is an in-

tensely 'interesting one, to tlio mem-

bors of a General Conference. Tho

disturbance of the limits of an An*

mini Conference concerns immense-

ly both the preachers and tho peo-

ple of that territory. Tho gradual

development, of churches and of pas-

tors has strongly bound them to-

gether by ties the most precious and

sacred. It is a pity there should

ever wise a necessity for any change

that should disturb thoso relations.

But in the gradual growth of mem-
bership, tho opening of now routes

of travel, nud the increase of com-

munication between districts which

were formerly Beparnted by broad

streama and mountain chains, the

original-condition of things has keen

essentially altered. And it is in ac-

cordance with the genius of Meth-

odism to suit itself to things as they

are—to keep up with the move-

ments of commerce and population.

Every General Conference has there-

fore to review the lines of the entire

work.

The tendency of all those altera-

tions is toward making State lines

Conference lines. This cannot be

(Continued from third page.)

among them nothing but Christ arid

him crucified—yet Lis journal, his

tioeitive declarations upon tlio shb-

Tho whole number of ballots was* ject, and his establishmofit ofschools,

184 ; necessary to a choice, 1)2. John I
show that he felt at heart a deep

—
solicitude for tho mtolloctual as woll

John „C. Keener. .

.

.lames A. Duncan .

John 3. Mail In

John n. MoFerrln.
J. A, Hunter

!W
PI

1

1
• 1

l'

tg received ft
| , ,

majority, was declared duly elected :
a8 the moral elevation of his people.

' * • --
- And tho very system which ho

adopted for this end has boon por-

Christian Keener, Litvin,

&<_ .

a Bishop of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church South.
On motion of N. A Cravens tho

vote by which adjournment situ? die.

was fixed for Monday, May 28, was
reconsidered, and, on motion of L.

M. Lee, the resolution fixing the day
of adjournment was laid on tho

table.

\V. B. Wood, lay delegate from
tho Tennessee Conference/ W. M.
Leathers, lay delegate from the

Kentucky Conference, W. E. Cocke
and W. T. Rucker, lay delegates
from tho Pacific Conference, asked
and obtained leave of absence.

• Bishop Paine announced that tho

Bishop elect would be ordained on
Sunday morning, May 22, in tho

Second Street Methodist church,
after sermon by Dr Lovick Pierce.

Conference then adjourned with,

thedoxology, and benediction by tho

Bishop.

OEDINATION OF BISHOP KEENER.

THE GENERAL OONTERENOE.

The ordination of John Christian
Kooner as a Bishop.of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church South took
place in tho Second Street Method-
ist church, Memphis, Tennessee,
May 22, 1870.

Theordination sermon waspreach-
ed by the venerable Lovick Pierce, D.
D., on Second Timothy, iv, 1-5. The
collect was read by’Bishop Andrew,

done yet, but we think that eventu- the epistle by Bishop Pierce, and

ally tho several Conferences will lie ^le g?8pel by Bishop Kavanaugh.

altogether in the bounds of the sev- ,

T ‘le ®is,
?,

0P elc(* presented
®

,
'

,
by J. Hamilton and N. A. Cravens,

eral States where they are located. Theftldress to the congregation
Yesterday it was decided to make a was read by Bishop Wightmau, the

North Mississippi Conference, divid- prayersucceeding by Bishop Marvin

;

ing tlie whole State by a line run: ^le examination of the Bfehop elect

, -was conducted by Bishop Paine; tin-
ning two counties above the lino of Vmi Clvntnr 4d nc}.omp(m^Dg
the Vicksburg and Meridian road

; prayer by .Bishop Doggntt, . ,

North Alabama Conference was Bishop Paine proceeded with the

formed, .taking in all the State north ^iwice—all the Bishops preseut,

General Conference Roov,
Memphis, May 17.

The report of the Committee on

Education, No. 2, was rend by its

chairman, Dr. Garland, on yester-

day. It embraces the recommenda-

tion to establish a theological insti-

tution to be under the immediate

supervision qfHhe Bishops. This

inaugurates a movementwhich many

of the friends of the Conference col-

leges oppose upon the ground that

it will take away from those institu-

tions much valuable patronage; that

the presence of young men who are

preparing for tho ministry is highly

salutary to the discipline and moral

atmosphere of a college ; that, on

the other hand, the young men de-

rive much advantage from being ed-

ucated in company with those who

are afterward to be the ruling citi-

zens of the country—its lawyers,

doctors, politicians, fanners and sci-

entific men; that the distribution

of young men studying for the min

"retry controls, to a considerable de-

gree, thffir ultimate choice. of the

fields where they will he found after

graduation. If they are sent too

far from home they will not come

back tp stay ;
that the cost of send-

ing young men to a central institu-

tion would noarly pay tho expense

of a year’s board. The discussion

iB not upon whether there shall be

an educated ministry, or one train-

ed theologically, but whether this

training shall be given at one point

or at several. The last General Con-

ference recommended that a bibli-

cal department should be establish-

ed in each of our church colleges.

The speaking upon this question

We never heard surpassed any-

where. Drs. Winfield, of Arkansas,

Marshall, pf Mississippi, Shipp, of

South Carolina, Prof. Garland, of

Memphis, Gen. Colquit, of Georgia,

Dr. Craven, of North Carolina, Drs.

Green and McFerrin, of Tennessee,

and Andrews, of Mobile, presented

the theme in all its phases, and

poured light upon it from every

ride. One could scarcely vote in the

dork after Bach able arguments; but

the very excess of light was some-

what confusing. We found ourself

almost convinced by the speech of

each speaker, and in such a state pf

mind the disputant who had the last

word certainly had no little ad-

vantage.

While I write this subject is up,

and the vote has just boon taken,

and the minority report adopted,
|

thereby determining in, favor of

theological departments over one

central theological institution. This

of an east and west lino running

about ten miles north of Greens-

boro
;
a Western Conference, tak-

ing in all regions toward the Pacific,

starting from the Western Missouri

Conference line not included in oth-

er Conferences;- a Los Angelos Con-

ference in the southern part of Cali-

fornia ; and an Illinois Conference

embracing the Slate. The Louisi-

ana Conference remains as hereto-

with J. Hamilton, N. A. Cravens and
O. Fisher united in laying on of-

hands. The prayers following the
presentation of The Bible were read
by Bishop McTyeiro

;
and after the

doxology the benediction was pro-
nounced by Bishop Paine.— General
Conference Daily.

LATEST. NEWS.

patches from the General Confer-

petuated and modified and enlarged

by his followers in England, until

the intellectual status of tho church
is not inferior to that of any othor,

and until Methodism in England
has becomo a social and moral
power, respected and felt through-
out tho realm.

And just, so it has been in Amer-
ica. The.' simplo, heartfelt; experi-

mental, self-sacrificing religion wo
preach; has 'never boon, -and will

rover he
'

popular with the world.

Our mission was at first chiefly to

the middle and lower- orders of

society. We followed Emigration to

the very vergo Of civilization, and'

preached the gospel in tho remotest
and darkest corners of the land.

TMt our founders were not /unmind-
ful of thq intellectual condition of

thoso whom they had brought to

tho foot of tho cross. Though not
very successful in this lino of effort,

yet Bishop Asbnry attempted- the
establishment of schools. Not long
after his time the ’ church became
more deeply sensible of the power of

education either to evil or to good,
and waked up more fully to the ne-
cessity i?f educating her own sons
and daughters, if she would keep
them in sympathy and union with
herself. Our Methodist, children
were educated at institutions either

under the direction of othor de-
nominations of Christians or under
the direction of the State. In tho
former caso they were drawn nway,
but too often, into the communion
of those by whom they had beou
fostered, and in the latter into the
rankp of tho ungodly and tlio pro-
fane. It thus became, as it con-
tinues this day to be, -a solemn and
imperative duty laid upon tho church
to educate its own youth. In the
.discharge of this obligation, colleges
have, sprung up to the number of
about forty within tho bounds of
this General-Conference;—It is even
questionable whether wo have not
overleaped our- object and inflicted

an injury upon the education of the
church by multiplying our colleges

to an extent which has prevented us
from making any one of them as
complete and UBeful as wo might de-
sire it to bo. A Jialf dozen judi-

ciously located Institutions of lenm-

L. C. GARLAND, ChBlrnm,.

J. Boring, chairman of the Sntat
Committee on Orphans’ Item!
submitted tho foil

me

neroRT

,
. -omen,

lowing
report

over under tho rule
’

Tho
I to consi'

of the special coim1TT)a 0!)
orphans’ homes.

special coninlittee appoint
’

,

r the subject of homesZ
. >8, beg leave to report thatthey havo investigated thq subW

nu iJmininrlilv uu flaw

live

fore.

THE ELECTION OF BISHOP.

Wo anticipate the regular order

Memphis, May 25 .—TLk* Methodist
General Conference to-day selected

Louisville as the next place of mqpt-
iug, and the following named offi-

, „ , _ ,
cers were elocted : Book agent, Dr.

of General Conference proceedings Redford
;
editor of Monthly Maga-

by publishing below the balloting zine, Dr. W. P. Harrison ; socro-

on the election of Bishop Keener, biry of the Board of Missions. Dr.

and also an account of the ordina- rJ?.'

SIcFemii.

tion, which took place on the twenty-
paper8 were reacted The sola-

second instant. W e congratulate ries of Bishops Andrew anil Early
the church at large more than the were fixed at $2,500 ;

the salaries

doctor himself on his promotion to °f °ther Bishops at $8,000 per an

the episcopacy. In common with

all the readers of this Advocate, we
hope that he will continue to bo

seen in the conduct of the paper for

a long time to come,

At the instance of Dr. E. H. My-
ers the chair called the Conference
to prayer—led by the. venerable Dr.
Lovick Pierce.

YV. H. Potter, D. Ball, P. A. Pe
terson and J. W. Whipple were ap-

pointed tellers. The result of the
ballot was as follows :

num.

Memphis, May 25.—The Methodist
Conference adopted tho report of

the • Committee on Episcopacy in

reference to the veto power of Bish-
ops. .

’

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

Only a Girl, or a Physician for the
Soul. A romance frprn the Ger-
man of Wilhelmine Yon Hellerin.

By Mrs. A. S. Wistor. Philadel-
phia : J. B Lip'pincott & Co.
1870.

John C Keener 55
Junes A. Duncan 51
John B. McFerrin 17
N. F. ltel.l

A. L, I’, Green • I

John H. Linn I

E. E. Wiley 4

F. A. Morris 4

W. P. Harrison 4
John 8. Marlin.

H. Myers 3
Andrew Hunter 3

David JL_McAuaUy, . .. .. .

—

—

3

8. Regester 2

J. E. Evans 2

Jesse-Boring...'.;... 2

T. 0. Summers t 2

8. 81 Hoszell 2

C. F. Deems 2

J. <\ Cranberry 2

E. W. Behon 1

W. V. Tudor I

O. R. Blue 1

W. II. Anderson 1

J. 8. Key 1

F. A. Mood 1

0. Fisher 1

T. Jl. Finney l

W. II. Poller 1

Well bound and neatly gotten up;

about 350 pages. From Albert Ey-

rich, 130 Canal street, New Orleans.

Ltppincott’h Magazine fob June.

—

A most interesting number. Tho
article, “The Revolution at the

South,” is devoted to. the condition

and prospects of the negtio race.

The author is -not free from 'error,

ing, having concentrated upon them
the money and patronage which
have beou distributed among the
forty, would havo sorvod our pur-
pose better—have given a higher
character -to tho education of the
church and have mot more perfectly

the demands of tho ago. If the
number cannot now be roduced, let

the church take warning from the
pnst, and in the futuro avoid im
creasing the evils arising from this

source by declining to erect addi-
tional colleges, excepting where
they may bo absolutely required ;

and to repair the mischief already
done, let it address itself with earn-
estness and energy to tho proper
establishment of tho institutions

already under its patronage.

YVe have read with gratification

the reports sent up from a number
of the colleges under tho patronage
of the church. YVe feared that,

amidst the wreck and ruin brought
upon the country by the devasta-
tions of war, nono of our institu-

tions were at present self-sustaining.

But the faqta in regard to several

show that they are out of debt and
ure carrying on their operations
without the creation of now debts.

Yet those in the best condition are
sorely suffering from the want of
funds to enlarge their capacity for

usefulness. YVe trust tho' liberality

of our peoplo will furnish the re-

quisite muoimts speedily.

But wliat bus given us most grati-

fication is tho moral and religious
-condition—of—onr-schoolft—Itrwas

development of the Christian sym- whono npei/iM biewiintr nothin,,,.,

pathies of the young, a great ' and
*bl^*n $•

glorious success?
mi^d

°f wb,ch 18 respectfully
Bt,b.

It is amazing that our1 peoplo do
not ’consider these,facts in their true

significance
; and that so many of

them persist in patronizing institu-

tions of learning whero the princi- 1

B
.

ul’n
}
u,

;

cn
,

pies of thoif chilclron are corrupted
' wl,lc '1 1,68

and their habits vitiated, or where,

if their morals aro preservod, they

lose their sympathy for the church

of their fathers. This must bo be-

cause of a supposed superiority in

the educational appointments of tho

institutions they patronize. If such as thoroughly as the cireumsU^
bo really tho fact, tho deficiencies in would allow, and are fully porsuiun
our own institutions ought to be* ro-» of the truth and profound iniDori
moved, and they ought to bC e]e- ance of tl^o following propositi™

^

^

vated in character until our people. 1. That .the. won! of God decW
1

shall prefer to patronize thorn, over it to bo a noroetual amuw«
Wea

any others in' the land. It will not

do, in tho support of our institu-

tions,-.to depend upon the sectarian-

ism' of Methodists. The truth is,

thov havo too little of it—Joo little

(>f that sectarianism which loves the

church for the church’s sake. Far
bettor would it be for tlio institu-

tions of the church if. wo had more
of this- spirit of sectarianism

among us. If we loved tho Meth-
odist Churph more, because it is our

church, We would rally around its

institutions and support them, de-

spite of any deficiencies that may
temporarily attach to them

;
and in orphan were regarded os aubjectaTf

that case, through unity of effort., special interest, to bo provided for
such deficiencies would bo most temporally and spiritually as far

likely to be speedily removed. - M

Again, onr peoplo who patronize

other institutions rathor than their

own, cannot be sufficiently impressed
with the fact that an education is

purchased at too dear a price, when adoption of the following section, to

that pried is the wreck • of moral ho placed in tho Book of Disdplins

character or the loss of the Chris- uext after tho section on mitwionB

:

tian sympathies of early life. YVlmt
thanks does a. father owe- to an in-

stitution. of learning that returns to

him his son, it may be, with all its

blushing honors thick and fresh

upon his brow, and yet that son a

profligate ?

Never was there a greater mis-

take than that which is becoming so

prevalent at tlio preseut day, that

more intellectual culturo is of itself

adequate to oxalt tho virtuo -and

secure the happiness of a peoplo. It

was never so at any period of tho
world.

,
The contrary is susceptible

of tho clearest proof from tlio histo-

ry of onr race. In all nations the

periods of greatest literary distinc-

tion havo been tho periods of

greatest moral corruption
;
as wit-

ness, tho Pereelesiau age in Greece,

(The Augustine ago in Rome, .the

Elizabethan in England, the Re.

shall always abide among us!
^

i

?• That the highest obligaiiong fduty to God, as well as to our fci
low-men, require us to innPe pr6v

..'

sion for tho welfare of the teipless
orphan' and indigent widow,
the faithful discharge of this W),
trust is one of the sources of tho
richest consolation possible to
human experience.

3. That the early church was
careful to discliargo this duty, and
for several centuries succeeding the
apostolic, ago the widow and the

I

poBBilile.

4. That there is special necessity

foi-r this benevolont work at this
time.

YVe therefore recommend the

BKfOKT OF Till t'OMHITTEI
Humes.

on ORPHANS'

Section

publican iu France, and tho present

in America. Education was never

but takes a moderately fair view of

the subject for a Northern man. -

The Galaxy for June.—YVe have

noted several articles of great in-

terest. “ Sonator YY’ilson und' -Ed-

win M. Stanton,” by J. S. Black, is

pungent and abundantly conclusive.

“Ten Years in Rome” continues to

The Wlytle number of ballots was bring' to light the hidden things of
183 ;

necessary to a choice, 92. No ^tlry.nbnf,

election.

The second balloting resulted as

fellows

:

John C. Keener 87
JiimcB A. Dunettn. . 84
J. 11. McFerrin 6

J. 8. Martin -2
E. W. Mellon fit
C. F. Deems 1

W. V. Tiulor 1

8.

0,
A. Huntc
W. F. Reid

If you bring up-your children with

bad habits, ruin wjll come, and your

tears and prayers to God will bo

unavailing. But bring up your

cliildreu with good habits and in the

fear of the Lord, andlhe will bless

S
y°u am* your children, \to the thmi,

a. . . .

'.

. . . . . . . . ..
'.

. . . . . . . . l ayo, to the tenth generation. v

i-ld 1
'

W/I*. Harrison...;..',., 1 * ... ,i--> V.
.

The Whole number of ballots was •
TltE

‘

real Bxok in all 'sffitemb gf re-,

187.; necessary to a choice, 94. No hgion based upon nature or reason,

election. os opposed to revelation, like the an-

The hour pf adjournment being cient Hellenic paganism, is their tit-

ular, the time was extended. ter failure’ to afford comfort and
;

educational enterprise in

The third balloting resulted as .strength to mankind iu the hour .of most important aspect) to wit: tho
"

' weakness, trial and sorrow. preserYijtiop of the morals' and the, 1

more widely diffused throughout'the

United States than now. Never
was there more ado about it; Never
wore institutions so multiplied

Learning
.
was never more highly

valued and sought, after as a means
of reducing the laws of nature, and
thc-prope,vties pf. matter to human
control, and contributing to national

and individual wealth and power.
And, this education, has not -been

wholly from under the control of

Christianity. It lias partially .felt

hcrvlcy any uriilmu or otlier child who ma;

luivc'Been admitted mid said home; lull they

may make, such Imdlnena- arram-einem* for

Bald orphans, when lliey shall have attained

proper age, tut may be deemed best for then,

retaining the guardianship nnd oversight of

the orphan pending such business arrange-

jnent. 7*.

Anr. S. Before proceeding to eetabltoha

home the trustees gliali, if practicable, pro-

its restraining influence ; and vet, I
ea rt,

i
lrom the proper, authority of the But;

with this partial restraint upon its 1
1,1 w1,lch 11 >" 10

1

"'

•

chim

natural tendencies, what is the
suit ? Has tho virtue of the peoplo
increased with their knowledge ?

Are our public men more patriotic,

more solf-donying, more honorable,

more true to compacts, and more
trustworthy thnii they were fifty

years ago ? Aro the morals of tho
pooplo improved ? Is there less of

crime and lawlessness in proportion
to population ? Alas ! to all such
inquiries thoro comes n|> a negative

response which is well’ nigh uni-

versal And yet education is, with
a vast number of persons, the ageney
which is to bring us to tho perfect-

ibility, so-called, of our nature, and
the question, in some sections of the

country, is evon raised of exalting

education by totally divorcing it

•from religion. Fatal delusion, this!

And, if it prevails, education will

have become the Moloch upon I Aunt,liar

charter or pet

incorporation for kucIi home,
Anr. 7. The board of truRteea -hall adopt

their own by-lawn, und conduct the buBlnea

of the trust a« they .shall Judge liest underlie

limitation!) and restrictions herein specUed,

Of Hem s for Or[>haM.

(JrKSTioN I. Wlmt direct ions are given con-
cerning orphans ?

Answer 1 . Let each Annual Conference,
as soon as practicable, establish one or more
Orphans’ Monies 'within Its hounds.
A ns. 2. Tlte Indigent orphans of oar church

and cOngre'galious, and others w hen practi-
cal tie. shall l-e received Into such homes, tin-

der the direction of trustees hereinafter pro-
vided for, where lliey shall he eared for, In

all respects, as in HTtelllgcul, Christian fami-
lies - they shall he as thoroughly educated

u

iractlcahle, t mined to business anil habile of
lidtlst ry and useful pursuits, anil, as far as
possible, cpmlllled fo become useful membetj
of society.

Anr. J. When nn Annual Conference dull

determine to.found a home for orphans with-

in Its bounds. It shull appoint a l-nurdoftnn-
tees. consisting of six traveling preachers

front Its own members, und six laymen alto

shall be members of our church, and twenlj-
one years of age.
Asa J. Tho trustees shall hold all the

property, real nnd personal, of such house. •

In tmsl for the MyMhodlsI. Episcopal rimreh
South, for the pur|iose hci'orofireol/Ied ; shall

manage, direct, and, when proper, fell or„
otherwise dispose of the same; shall appoint
a superintendent, matrons, teachersMd such
Ollier officers and .subordinate's of the instills

tlon as may be necessary, und shall superin-

tend tip- conduct and management of the

same. They shall also determine the num-

ber of orphans lobe received, and dpclacue-
tween applicants when there. am' more thin

can be admitted ; and they shall also deter-
"

mine the time and mode of discharging such

orphans-
ANR. 5. The trustees shall not put out to

|

reported of one of them that tliero

had never passed over ' it a - single
year without a revival of religion,

and that of tho students who had
entered it, from the first of its oper-
ations until now, about two-thirds
had been converted to God, und had
led lives consistent with their re-

ligious profession. No wonder tho
faculty had never, since the reopbn-
iug of ' its halls- after tho war, had
occasion to enforce the discipline o!

-the institution by the suspension or
the dismission of a solitary student.
And in this regard the institution

referred to is not singular, for, with-
out exception, u liko satisfactory
condition is reported from all the
other institutions heard from.

YVe dare say that specific reports
from our other institutions, had
they reached the committee, would
have shown the most of -them, both
mole and female, to -be in a liko

state of moral soundness aud use-

;t#n**I. YVhat clearer evidence
could we demand’of God’s approba-
tion upon our efforts to train up in

his nurture and admonition the

|

children of the church ? Is uot.our
educational enterprise in this its

whoso altars will bo sacrificed the
spiritual- and eternal- interests of our
posterity. And that Methodists
should prefer for their children an
education which is out of sympathy
with all forms of Christianity, or, if

not so, which is at least unfriendly

anti shall inalu- a full annual report of t he in-

Rtltullon -to the Conforenco In session.

Ass. 8. The trustees shall he amenable to

the Annual ('(inference, ami shall nominate

persons to till vacancies In tliclr board, o»b-

Jeet to confirmation or rejection by the Con-
*

feronce.
A.nh. it. Whenever an Annual' Conference

shall make the request, It shnll he the duty of

tho presiding Bishop to appoint un Bgentfor

the purjioso of building or sustaining an Or-

phans' Home within the bounds uf said Con-

ference.
Anr. 10. In case one Annual Conference

may not be abb- to establish a hunie for or- -

plmns for itself, any two or mere Conforencrt ,

tnay unite for that purpose, upon such termi

as may be agreed upon by themselves.

JESSE BORING, Chairman.

H. A- 0. YValkcr and YV. H.

Fleming offered a resolution pro-

posing a change of the Discipline.
"

Referred to tho Committee on Be-

visal.

proposing—eliftBgg8 -

to their own religious principles and
‘id not expect;iolity, is a folly wo did

d for which wo know not how
dequately to account. Bo it, there-

oro;

UesolredhyOiis General Conference, 1. That
tlsthnduty and interest of Methodists to
maintain aud patronize the educational In-

stil utlons ofUielr own ejiurch.
2. That us far as we have knowledge of the

Institutions of the church liy specific reports,
they are all. eminently worthy, of tho confi-
dence and pulronngo of the people.

3. That where there Is any Inferiority In an
Institution of the church, compared with oth-
er institutions of like grade, arising from the

Ritual, ltofurred to tho Committed,

on Ritual

J. E. Evans and’ S. Anthony

offered a resolution on tho trial of a

Bishop. Referred to thq Committee

on Revisol. .

J. E. Evans and J. S- Key offered

a resolution on the support. of Bish-

ops. Referred to tho Committee on

Finance. '

J. E. Eyans presented a mem0'

rial' from tho Colored Georgia Con-

ference of the Motliodist Episcopal

Church South, wliiob was read an

ordered to be printed.

M. S. Andrews and others offered

a resolution bn the hymn book an
^

Discipline, which was read and rp'

ferrod to the Committee on Books

want of libraries, apparatus and cabinets of
natural history, or from the small number

fellows :

and Periodicals. .

— ,, . , J. C. Koenor offered a resolutio

and Inefficiency of Its officers, such cause of which was read
Inferiority ought to be removed as speedily

on claH8 moeUngS WIUCU wo

os possible by a supply of hinds adequate u,
1 ~"A A *" rV’m,Tutt

furnish II, am£to maintain aa efficient corps
of officers of acKjtowledged ability.

4. That It Is more Important to the educo-i
tloniil interest* of the church to place lu
good working order the Institutions already
under Its patronage than lo found new ones.

5. That an unsanclllleil education Ih h curse
rather Ilian u blessing, and tliul the author!
ties controlling our schools and colleges
should ho eaivftil to employ all means by
which may he maintained the rellglouq char-
acter of our Institutions, which, for tho most
part. Is ho satisfactory, and for which we ex-
press our devout thanks lo almighty God,
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H. H. Montgomery and R. Ab°(y

offered a resolution on tho trial P

traveling njinistors. Referred to t

Committee on Revisal.

A. R. Boon and A. B. Fly 0®??

a resolution on change of the V
eiplino. Referred to tho Coinmitt

on Books and Periodicals. ,

G. Jones and T. L. Boswcl offered
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E fitts and others offered a

rvn n wtlooirm ill Brn7.ll.
jjsolntion on a mission in Brn7.il.

-J^“toth6 Bishops and Co.n-

iitfifl on Missions.

^Actimniuniciition tvas prosnntecl

T E Evans from the lu v. 1. JS.

Iwitrt, and other colored ministers

SfL Methodist Episcopal Church

qlnth expressing gratitude to tho

inference for tho interest it has
t°n - . i tho welfare of tho

at several since, yet I havt

made a speech until this morning,
and hence I fool somewhat em-
barrassed ;

but I may remark,

,vo nevor
,

ings’ which was rend and referred

to tho Committee) on Revisit!. .

ft Whitehead offered a resolution

on changing tho basis of representa-

after I received my appointment, t on. ltefcprod to the Committee on
1

Rovisal.

The special committee of nine sub-

mitted their report on the papers

relating to the proposal of union

mndo by tho commission of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, which
was read and adopted unanimously,

in

*hich read to
manifested

color,

IE*MeAn ally ’ presented a
"

'
. . » _ T.'.%Mnnn'/1 iafv!r>( OAT1 _

mem 1

ferenco,

istry-
,

ou Revisfti

orial from Kansas district eon-

on the support of tho min-

Ileferrod to the Committee

Mso u petition from the Missouri,

St Louis and llhnois delegations,

which wfis read and referred to tho

fouimittce on Books and Poriod

;w1b and ordered to be printed in

the Daily Christian Advocate. It

islatoltows-:
- f—

Th! undersigned, delegates of the Saint

i ill IflRflourf ami Illinois f onferciices. beg

SrMpo'crfnlly to petition the General

conference as follows:

propositions having been made to- remove

iij Publishing House-front- Nashville atul lo-

in Mini her place, in one memorial

iMlrtllle bclnif designated, and In the other

ftp city of Baltimore. w« deem ft Important

: invoke lie- serious .consideration of the

(Ltn\ Conference In reference to the ques-

tion of eit«bft"hing two Publishing llouscs-

jn.ln the East, ut- the city of Baltimore,

ud the other In the West, at the city of St.

^Whshnll not. In this paper undertake au

elaborate statement of the reasons which

ninnort and Justiry the recommendation. In

tirtef. we say that It must ho obvious that

this rningement will-suit the best convent

Mice and 1 1 1 every way will promote most
(ilenfh'clv the circulation of our donominaJ
tlonil literature, and otherwise serve the

' beneflclal uses of the Publishing House.

The local II les'lnd Idated are the two great

rommerelal centers and manufacturing elites

within the limit.-, of our ecclesiastical Juris-

diction. They are, moreover, so related to

cell other, amt each to the geographical sec-

tion to which It. belongs, and both to the

ctlve fluids of church extension north

in 18fif), I ,wont homo and made my
arrangements to extend my labors.

The scouts on both, sidos had occu-
pioll that section of the country, and
iiad devastated it,i so that many of

the tribes wdrolallnost in ft starving

condition. But as,Boon as tho can-

non ceased to roar they rotirod, and
the Indians returned to their homes
and went to work in earnest, and I

believe they are in a hotter condi-

tion now than before tho war.

When I commenced I had no funds.

I wont through tho Choctaw, Chick-
asaw and Creek nations, and got.

local preachers to travel among
-them, and told them I would pay
them when I got the money. As
soon as it was possible tho secretary

furnished a part of the money that

f
next!

REPORT OF T1IK COMM IffTEfc ON ITINEIl-

part i

was due, and we lived during the

>xtvyear on one-half 'the’ salary of

tho half- year- that was unptnd-mf-ye

1801.. Bishop Marvin raised $5,000,

which was judiciously disbursed.

Afterword tho board took tho sub-

ject under .consideration.

" In reference to tho spiritual

condition of tho Indians : I have

boen there sinco 1831." I started from
Memphis on Christmas day, 1831,

to tho Arkansas wilds. I organ-

wed a circuit. At first it was in

the Missouri Conference. Indian

Territory, Arkansas and Missouri

were all in one Conference. Now
tliero is tho Indian Mission, Mis-

souri, St. Louis, Arkansas and
Little Itock, all of which havt*

boon formed since.. 1831. So far

as I am capable of judging, the

work was never so prosperous as now.
I believe our membership is as great

or greater than when tho war be-

gan. There lias been if yearly in-

crease of from five to eight hundred
members; and sonic-times a thou-

sand. Now Methodism has the field.

They look to us to- send them the

gospel. Onr venerable Bishop Mar-
vin had a fine opportunity of seeing i

them and preaching to them through
'

un interpreter.”

BitSiop' Wightman — Do you
preach in the Indian language ?”

J. Harrell— JJo, sir; I have
never learned an Indian language.

I always preach through an inter-

preter. We have always made an
effort to instruct them in the English

language,and teach them to lose sight

of their own. They transact busi-

ness iu the English language
;
their

records are in English. They pnss

their sentences in English, and any
|
the Bishop,

document is brought forward in.

English. I preach tlirough inter-

preters, and they say I preach bet-

ter that ivay than tiny other. The
Ohiekasuws and Choctaws speak
nearly the sumo language." (He
here introduced nomo examples of

the langunge, which are beyond the
capacities of the phonographic art.)

“ I- have slept with them through a

whole cam]) meeting, with nothing
but.my saddle-bags for a pillow. I

have never made any long report of

the condition of things among them.
I am just os Rafe and just as happy
there as I would be hero in the city

of Memphis. ,1 never oxpect to be
happier until I pnss the portals of

eternal life.

“ I have been asked if I felt safe

among them. Just as safe, as I am
here. I have never received an in-

sult. since I have been among them
;

and when I am there I am just as

cheerful and as near heaven as in

any other placo on- earth.

“Permit lne'lcj say, in closing my
remarks, that, in the opinion of. your
humble servant, we are under great
obligations to these people. All

this land was once theirs, Where the

spires .of your chnrehes now pierce;

tho clouds, purchased, perhaps, fof

a handful of beads. They have been!
pushed back and back. They are'

poor, exceedingly poor. All we cn®
do is ease them down to their graViftJ

1

—send them tho gospel, and gi
' 1

them tho hope of eternal life.”

Dr. 1). It. McAhally submitted
communication from Mr. L.
Dnmeron, which was read aluD
ferred to tho Committee on . Boi
and Periodicals. /

'On motion of Dr. D. It. McAn-
ly, Mr. Damcron was granted the

privilege of • appearing before the

Com ruittee on Books and Periodicals.

Dr. J. Hamilton submitted a com-
munication from Dr. A. T. Bledsoe
respecting tho publication of a
quarterly review, which was roforred

to a specitd committee of seven, con-

stituted us follows : S. S. Itos7o)l,

A. L. P. (Ireen, J. Hamilton, A. H.
Bedford, L. C. Garland, G. N. Los-
ter, W. H. Watkins.

Dr. J. E. Edwards offerod a roso-

lptlK

i $5,0

pro
Met

tooka^
and I®*

u Books

jsolntiofl

pas read

nittee on

t. Abbey

trial P*

cd to the

y offered

the Die*

,inw ittoe

el offered

irarifatid westward, as tn furnish locations’

for conilnctinc our publishing operations of

the highest availability.

. Concerning the advantages of the city of

Pt-l.nuls wo ’em speak with ’unhesitating

confidence. Our judgment is based not upon

•fooculation and conjecture, hut the rcsultsof

. pincHmenl. as developed ltf the history and

womects of the Publishing House at Saint

Dulls, whlcdt has been inaugural ed under I he

injnlces of our Conferences. We are actu-

»asi In this matter, as wo think, by an en-

liditened and comprehensive View of the

wants of the entire connection, and believe

thev will ho most amply and satisfaeiorllv

im-i by the arrangement proposed. If It Is

adopted, the organization of the two houses,

ami the determination of the manner of their

.
co-ordinate relation, will he a subject of after

consideration. P. It. Mi A N A I.I.Y.

W. M. BUSH,
M. 1U JtlNKS,

Ic hchtdfnf tho several delegations.

T. M. Finney and W. M. ' Rush
offered a resolution on tho support
"(if the Bishops. Referred to the
Committee on Finance.

G. A. "Dnuunlly and S. Mackey
offered a resolution on the order of

business in quarterly conferences.

Roforred to the Committee on RtT-

tisaL

G. A. Dailnolly and C. F. Harvey
offered three resolutions proposing
changes of the Discipline. Referred

to the Committee on ltevisal.

0. H. Fisher and others offered a

resolution on the circulation of the
' Bible in Mexico, which was read
and referred to .the Board of For-,

eign Missions. .,
•

W. Headen and others presented
a memorial respecting tho Method-
ist Academy at Corpus Christi,

Texas, which was read and referred

to the Board Of, Foreign Missions.

.
0. H. Fisher and W. HoiulCu of-

fered a resolution on Sunday school
text books, whfch was read and re-

ferred to the Committee on Sunday
Schools.

'

0. Fisher and E. K. Miller offered
a resolution asking that the tSolupi-

• bin Conference bo placed oil the list

of domestic missions, which was
read and referred to the Committee
on Missions.

S- R. Jones aud others of tho Illi-

nois delegation offered a resolution
taking that said Conference have the
light to divide within, tho next four
years, which was read and referred
to the Committee ou Boundaries.

L. M. Lee and W. W. Bennett
offered a preamble and resolutions
on unsettled claims of the Richmond

^Depository
, which were read anil ro-

lerred to tho Couimittoo oil Books
and Periodicals."

'

A- IF. Wilson submitted the re-
port of tho Board of Foreign Mis-
aons, which was read, and on mo
,!
on

“[ B- H. Myers was referred to
ho Committee on" Missions, will
instructions not to print it.

Bishop Marvin said :
“ I think

nat.just at this time it is very ap-
propnate that I should make tlie
iouowmg romarks. The General

nforenco four years ago passed a
®7atjou Appointing lirother Hai--
'e

.

u
,

Bupermtendeut of the Iuditui
nsionB, and it occurs to me that
our spocial agent should make

H0 i

6
,

mout ooncerning liig work,

of it

a
?
^con doing a work worthy

™ the heroic days of Methodism
; he

o,,

r
.
ttvurflod a territory as largo as
our largest States. He has

L k
At your behost, and it seems to

£
becoming that we lioar a state-

The presence of

khii>li

m<m a®,r<^s the only point at

Z2 CAU touch the active
°f

^
our foreign mission.”

“1 f«!i

Kov ' Jolln Harrell then said

:

% th
“ n

mt (lulicacy >n address-
Genera! Conference. Al-

teff J
11 ‘ioiegate to tho one

n 1840, and have been present

with a rising vote, as follows :

HBl’Oll’r OF THE COMMITTEE OX PnO-

- POSAI.H OF UNION,

The committee to whom were referred I hit

papifft relating to -the proposals of union
tnado by the commission front the Methodist

Episcopal CllUrch, having carefully consider-

ed the subject, recommend the adoption of
ithednlhiw iiig rekillnt.lomt: ,

Re.Wred. 1. That gratefully recognizing

that Providence which has hitherto guided
us, multiplied us, strengthened, our hands
and preserved, nor Integrity as a ehtirch or

Jesus Christ under the trying conditions both

of war and peace, we earnestly desire to cul-

tivate true rhrlsmi’i fellowship with, every
other branch of the Christian church, ami es-

pecially with our brethren of the several

branches of Methodism In tills country ami
LlmEumpc -=

.

i. That tho notion of our Bishops In their

last annual meeting In Bt. lends, in response

to the message ftiun the Bishops of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, has the roll IlKlorse-

metit of this General Conference, and accu-

rately defines our position In reference to

nnv overtures which may proceed from that

church, having In them unofficial and proper
recognition of litis body.

:t. That the distinguished commission now

T StoKrlk V
The commitinb have considered!

irial frot

April UR, 1870, at the residohee u

f

the memorial ffoin the Louisiana! the bride’s father, at Snow Bill, Ahiba-

resent. of tho General Conference of the
Episcopal Church, which met at

Chicago In Mnv, 1808, appointed by H for .the-

Confercuce, petitioning tho General
Conference “to expunge from the

Discipline”- nil that relates to tho

ichor or - preachers who may 1)6

stationed in the city of New Orleans,

sb forming an exception t,(J the limit

of four years, duringwhieh a preaeh-

er may bo rcturii’od to the same ap-

pointment, and recommend eoneur-

rcnco on tho part of the General
Conference. <»

The paper, also, from Meridian
district, Mobile Conference, nsking

that the licensing of local preaeKers

bo transferred from the quarterly to

the 'district conferences, 'has been

considered, and the committee re-

port that the action already had by

tho General Conference,’tonching
”

same Subject; renders any expression
of tho sense of the committee un-

necessary.
JOHN E. EDWARPS', Chairman.

Memphis. May lfl. Ih70. ;

Dr. Barringer moved to suspend

tho rules to act upon this rcport>

which motion did not prevail.

' S. Bobo, chairman of tho commit-

tee on Sunday Schools, presented

Report No. .6, which was'adoptcd, as

follows :

nta, by Rev. M. J. Law-, Air. Ransom

O. Simpson to Miss Lizz.tr. A. (4ci,iiKT,

all of Wilcox county, Alabama.

By ReV. R. S. Woodward, near l'liii t-

vlller Ahilmtnn, April 2(1, Mr. \V. H.

Hunt to MIhm Hm.mt; (Jhambuhr, daugh-

ter of Allen OliamblisH, Esq.

NEW ADVF.UTTSEMKNTS.

Cl M. i'ETTKNGILL A CO.,

IJ.
•If Park flow, IHpw York, nmt 10 8UU

Hlrrrt, noiton,

are Agl-nls for all |.lto‘ Ntittrapapcra in Uia

.llnltoil stales and Camilla!. They hara apo-

clnl arj-iuigeinents with the ReUglouib Affri

cnllllfal ntitl dIIht Newnpapera. ih*7 ly

V'
r AlVrilAM WATCJHKM.

L10T T1IK DKAF II FAR.

Pit, W. I., P.wis; No. U) Uu|u|mrt Htroct,

glvoR Ills wholt' uttontlon 1 «» arnTpilny; hdu^u-

lloilR porlwiiiln^r to tin* Kiu, juoh ns DimU-

ncss. Noises firul tin* like.

OnskitvE. Dr. P.’s Notes on Pkaknkss

can l»p 1m<l of Stool A f'o;, 72 :

Eyrkb, 1H0 Canal Ktroot : Fills, oppnnlto tin*

Post oMcc: also by mall, of tlu* author,

(ilasf* Pox :t00; Now OrU*nn» 1 ’<»**! OITIoo.—

PMcc, Forty cents. my 1 4 tf

T

ADVERTISEMENTS:
AtlE PIU2E 1 THE PRIZE I

apeclfle piirrxiso expreased In the following

rosolulhin.’lo wit

:

"ftenotved, Thai the commission ordered

by the General rort'ferenoe to confer wltli u

like commlitelon from the African Methodist
Episcopal Zlou Church to arrange for the

union of that body with our own, be alao em-
powered to treat with similar commission!
from any other Methodist church that ntay

dcairr a like union," canuot, In our Judg-
ment, without great violence lit construing
the language of said resolution, be regarded
as having been constituted by that General
Conference a commission to make proposals

of tmloirto tlie General fonferenco or the
Methodist Episcopal Church South.

4. lln<Jn Jd. npji-com-, Thai If this distin-

guished commission were flilly clothed with
autlloritv to treat vviUi us for union. It Is the
judgment of this Conference I hat tlie tine in-

terest! of the church of Christ reSmre and
demand the maintenance of our separate and
distinct organization.

5 . Thai we -tender to the Bev. Bishop E. 8.

Janes and the Rev. W. I,. Harris, I>. 1)., the
niemheririif the commission now with ns, onr
high regards as brethren beloved In the Lord,
and express onr desire that the day mav soon
come. when proper Christian sentiments and
fraternal relations between the two great
hrunche! of Northern and Southern Method-
ism shall be permanently established.

A. L. P. GREEN.
'

J. C. KEENER.
A. W. W 1 1,SON.
L. C. GARLAND.
james Jackson,
g. w. wir.u.vMs.
E. K. MILLER,
TUU-STEN POLK.
R. ALEXANDER.

The hour of adjournment having
arrived, Conference adjourned with

, the doxology, and benediction by

A NEW

SUNDAY SCHOOL SINGING HOOK.

Published by-
ROOT .1 CADY, Chicago.

Single copies sent for examination on re-

ceipt of thirty-five cents. my28 4ti*

B"

KLEVKNT1I DAT’.

Monday, May IB, isTO.

The Cmiference met at tlie stated

hour. Bisliop Wightman in the

chair.

Dr. Whitcfoord Smith conducted
religions worship.

Tlie minutes of the last meeting
Were read and approved.

Bishop Marvin took tho chair.

W. F. Holder, lay delegate from
the Tennessee Conference

; W. L.

J. Wilkes, lay reserve of the Ten-
nessee Conference in place of G. G.

'

Dibrell ;
Chnrles F. Harvey, lay re-

servo of tho Louisville Conference in

place of J. R. Walker, appeared and
took their seats.

Dr. Fierce then addressed the

|
Conference :

“ With your permission
1 wish to make a' few remarks in

reference to myself. I was not
present when a resolution was adopt-

E

lution on tho decisions of Bishops,

which was road and roforrod to tho

Committee on the Episoopacy.

W. T. Crouch, lay delegate from
Little Rock Conference, Dr. L. (k

Garland, liiy delegate from Mem-
phis Conference, A. R. R. Booh, lay

delegnto from Memphis Conference,
R. A. Hatcher, lay delegate from tho

St. Louis Conference, J. H. Birch,

lay delegate from tho Missouri Con-
ference, asked and obtained leave of

absence.

C. I, Vandovontor and J. H. Birch

offered a resolution on ehurch mefet-

1 hv this Conference retpiesting me
to jireaoh a sermon to this body, and
consequently made no response.

When I heard from some of my
brethren that 1 was really expected
to do this, I was surprised, as I had
merely considered it as conipliment-

;ary, and lot it pass as a compliment
"to my ago, and felt that tho adoption
of tliat resolution was a full discharge
of that obligation. But when I have
been pressed by the brethren to

kut>w when I would fulfill that obli-

I gation, 1 have felt embarrassed. My
'impression is that it would be unbe-
coming in mo to preach to this ven-
erablo body while your minds aro

-filled up- witli cures ami hopes
; and

in the midst-ttf all that is now en-

gaging your attention, I could not
expect to interest you. I beg leave,

therefore, to state that if it is agreea-

ble I proposo to do this in the regu-

lar order of night meetings in tho

week, so that many of my friends

may hear me who never oxpect to

hear me again. When it is announ-
ced let it bo announced with refer-

ence to this call. I beg leave further

to state that, at tho oft-repoatod re-

quest of
_
many friends, I have

agreed to publish a discourse show-
ing that man was created on tlie

basis of eternal redemption, and the
exposition of the mystery of evil and
God. Whilo I do not claim to bo
an author, I do claim to bo an ori-

ginal thinkor. I huvo overcome my
ditiidenoo so fttr as to say I would bo
glad if tho delegates of this Gonoral
Conference would do mo the honor
to buy this discourse, and that those
who can, would take three or four
copies, and dispose of them to those
who liko to think of thiugs divine

and eternal.”

J. E. Edwards, chairman of the

Committee on Itinerancy, presented

Report No. 3, which lies over under
the rule. It is as follovt s :

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY

SCHOOLS*—tNO, V,

The Committee on Sunday Schools

lnwo considered the resolution of O.

A. Fisher and W. Heiulen concern-

ing Sunday school text books, and
beg leave to report that as the sub-

ject lias been already, provided for

they ask to be discharged from its

further consideration.
1

' S. IHJBO, Chairman.
Mkmi’1118

,
May 1C, lb70*

L. C. Garland, chairman of the

Committee on Education, submitted
Report No. 2 of that committee,
which -was read. It is as follows :

REPOST OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCA-

TION. NO. It.

It was by resolution given in

charge to the Committee on Educa-
tion to .report specially upon the

subject of ministerial education

;

which duty they proceed to dis-

charge in tho words fi >11< iwing, b > wit

:

In regard to the relation between
learning and the promulgation of

the gospel, there is not, among Meth-
odists, much diversity of opinion.

We hold that ft man cannot be
made a true minister of Christ by
any human agency. He must bo
called to this sacred office by tlie

Head of the Church, tvho retains the

prerogative of calling into his service

whonrhc will ;
anil tliat whatever be

the aids to which a minister may
legitimately resort to increase his

usefulness, they aro nothing worth
without the presence anil assistance

of the Hi >ly G host. Spiritual things

must be spiritually discerned, and a

minister cannot rightly comprehend
and develop to others the true na-

ture of the gospel without having
experienced its regenerating power
in his own soul. A course of train-

ing, winch is to serve as a substitute

for the calling and preparation of the

Holy, Ghost, we do, therefore, repu-
diate.

A learning which is to detract

from directness and simplicity in the

gospel message, which is to mix up
tho vain speculations ' of men with
the clear revelations of the Scrip-

ture, which is to render sermoniz
ing abstract and philosophical, or

which is to address itself to tho mere
fancy and the literary taste of men,
wo denounce.
A learning which, so to speak, is

to scaffold over the cross of Christ

and shut it out from the gaze of men,
and upon it to erect a platform from
which tho minister may exhibit his

parts before admiring- crowds, is

odibtts, and disgusting, jjttd profane.
But a learning which, in its ac-

quisition, has developed and trained
tho powers of the mind

;
which has

laid the foundation for a constant
progression iu tho mind’s capacity
to grasp truth; so that tho mind is

seciirotl ftiruiimt a-supcrannnatioii
antecedent to that of the body

RtjOKK' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS. .

Patented By R. M. Brookr, of "Georgia,
1

April 14; Isi»8.

It took the first premium at the Louisiana
State Fair. at. New Orleans, April, 1809, over
eleven competitors : alau at tlie Tennessee
State Fair, ut Memphis : and more recently
at tlie Mlaslaslppl State Fair, at Jackson ; and
again at. the recent Statu Agricultural Fair,

at Nt-w Orleans. April, 1870, In a contest
with fourteen Cnllnn Presses, emliraelntr the
most approved patents from different States
of the Union, North and South.
The following |s the cerlltleate of some of

the principal cotton factors and merchuntsnf
New Orleans. In onr circulars can: he aeon
the certificates of pradtlcul planter#, ami sci-

entific artisans (Torn several Southern States
•in regard to the udiniruldc principle and
practical working of this Press.

•• We. the undersigned, purchased last sea-
son, from Messrs. .I. B. Jennings A Un., I he
Urookfl Revolving Cotton Screw Press for

our customers, and. so far as heard fn-on.

they have given entire satisfaction.
• Moses Greenwood.A Son, Warren, Craw-

ford A Co., U. L. Waliusley. Irhy, McDaniel
A Co.. Franke A Daniel. Caiiiphell A Strong.
Clapp Bros. A Co., E. F. Golsau it Co., R. S.

Walker, Violet. Black A Go., Block Bros.,
Wright. Allen A Ccu"

.

Circulars, giving cuts, with full description,
price list, etc., sent hv mall on application to

J. B. JENNINGS A CO..
Proprietors, 14 Union street,

.
my21 Sm New Orleans.

R UPTCRE CURED.

With an experience of more than twelvd
years" practice In the IrcnlmetU and cure of
UUPTURE and HERNIA, I will guarantee
move iierfect relief, comfort and security;
ami a more rapid Improvement., than can ho
obtained of any other person or appliance In
tho South, without regard to tlie age of the
patient or length of time alllicted.

Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-
cies nf.human deformity on hand or made to
order.

Call on or address, with stamp for circular,
Dr. T. ST. C. FERRISS, office No. lit St.

Charles street, up stairs. Hours tVom in A.
M. to 4 P. M. uty'21 ly

The evtotmlvo use of I hose Watches Tor tho

last dfl eon years By Railway Conductors, En-

gineers and Expressmen, the must, exacting

nf watch -wearers, Ims thoroughly demon-

strated the strength, steadiness,'"'durability-

and nocuracy of the Wultlmtn Wnlch. Tn sat-

isfy that class In all these respects Is to de-

cide tlie ijlleSlldti as lo the Veal Value of these

llnie-keepi'rs.

More Ilian 4r»d,fMto of these Watches are

umvspcaklng for themselves lit the pockets

jof the people a’ proof .and a guarantee of

!

jt helj-sHiuTlorit-y-oTrr-all others; ;

The superior organlzullonand great extent

of the Company's Works at Waltham, enable

tliem to produce Watches at a price which

|jrcm|ru-s Competition* futile, and those who

liny any other Wall h merely pay from twenty-

flvji'ftd h ft y per cent, more for their Whelms

thaft Is necessary. * |

We are now selling Waltham Watches at

lessBprlees In greenbacks than Ihegold prlces

before the war. There Is no other mnimfac-

turu of any kind In the United StatpS of

whlbh this con be said.

- . .*! i

These Ilmc-ptoccs combine every Improve-

ment that a long experience has proved of

real practical use. Having had the refltsal

of nearly every Invention In watchmaking

. orl^lmlfilig In this country or In KijTOpe,

jotilji those were Anally adopted which severe

testing by the most ’skillful artisans |i| our

livpijts. and long use on (lie pari of the jitib

Be. demonstrated to be essential to cOrrec

and ehduriag llim'jkjjejtutg.
. .

; L.

, Among (lie ina"ny lni|mn-ejnen(.s w,e~w5iilil

j|art,ieiilni-lze

:

Ttih invention nod use of a center jtlhlnn

.Wipecnliar construction, lo prevent daiiiage

jtjKthe train by tlie breakage of main springs,.

Is original' will) the American Watch t 'ojupa-
1

niflAvlto, having lmd tlie refusal of all other

(’OBtrlvanceB, adopted Fogg's Patent Pfiilofi:

as being (lie best and faultless.

ardened and tempered hair sjirlngs, now

tnfvoroally admitted by watchmakers to ha

.Igif i,est, are used In all grades of Wulj|mm

if

j:

ANIUIEW J. AIKEN. JOHN WKSI.KY WATT.

yiKEN A WATT,

Cotton Factors anil Commission M«r*
, c-hanU,

CO CAItONPELET STREET.

NEW Ont.EANS.

CO

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase of all descript Intis of Produce, Agri-
cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-
plies. oc30 ly

which, iu its application, seeks to

find out more profoundly 'and ac-

curately tho true menninjr of the
Scriptures, and to present its truths
\Vitk {greater simplicity and force

;

which adapts itself to the capacity
of its hearers, and which, while it

disdains to cater to the taste? of
men, will never offend the rules of
propriety

; which will give its pos-
sessor weight of character, not only
in tho pulpit, but in the social circle,

as a man c5T extensive information
and Bound judgment, is n learning
which wo highly value and which we
rank as a qualification for the min-
istry BOOQUd only to the unction of
the Holy Ghost.
Such an education tho church has

always estimated at tho highest rate,

and endeavored to secure for its

ministers.

It lias novor thought itself at lib-

erty to make such an education a sine
tjna non to reception into tho minis-
try. And wo trust it never will. A
man who lias learned but little from
books' may, in the experience of his
heart and life, have becomo pro-
foundly acquainted with ftlltheeBson-j

tiijd doctrines of Christianitv. and tho
1

piNE TOILET SOAPS. V

•‘AMERICAN COMPANY-.”

These are acknowledged to lie the best,

ever made ip the United States, iqjd for

purity of materials, fragrance of perfume,

style, cleansing and softening effects on the

skin, fully equal to any imported. Tlie pros

ductlon aud variety of tide manufactory Is

very large, over 200 different kinds, In Bod-

ing Brown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Husk.

Citron, Spring Violet, et|. For, sale at all

first class Drug Stores,

McKEONE, VAN li^AGEN A Of).,

my7 Until New YiirlMnd Philadelphia.

QNE DOSE (JF DR. SH A LLENBERGER'S

FEVER AND AGUE ANT|DOTE

ALWAY8 STOPS TnH CnlLLSr~

(ilolitjs.

). ;A'll .Wall ham Watches have dnsteproof

^iJl)s, protecting the movement from uliist

^ml letiVenlng the necessity of the frequent

cijaiilng nccesson- In olhcr WaltJuss-

jiOnr itew patent stent-winder, or keyless

wilt,eh,
j
Is already a decided success and a

grtWl Improvement on any stem-winding

Wiirclt lit the American market, and by fur

the cheapest Watch of lls quality now offered

to the public. To those living In portions of

the United States where watchmakers do not

abound,' Wutches with the aliove mentioned

Improvements, which tend to Insure accu-

racy, cleanliness, durability and convenience,

must prove Invaluable.

Every Watch guaranteed by tlie Company.

To prevent Imposition, buyers should see

that every Watch should bear either, of the

following trade marks

:

American Walclt Co Waltham.

Appleton, Tracy A Co Waltham.

This medicine lias been before tho public

flfleei) years, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, does
not sicken tlie stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstances, and li

the only medicine that will

Care Immediately and Penn*neatly

every form of Fevrrtind Ague 1

, because , It li

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. del lyn

QENTKNARV INSTITUTE,

HUMMERFIELI), ALADAUA.

The cUiaiug exerclics or tlie fkffioola of lids
Institution will take place on tho following
days

:

June 2f>—Commencement sennon.
Junk 27—Declamation by members of tho

Male School.
Jt'N'E 28—Exhibition by young ladles of

Junior Class. Concert at night.
Ji nk 29—Cunmcneemont day.
The Board of Trustees will meet at tho

Collogo OI1 Meuduv. June 27.

WM. J. VAUGHN,
JOHN MASSEY,

my7 8t Principals,

!'. S. BjHlett .

.

William 'Ellery

Home watcli Co.

Waltham.

Waltham.

Waltham.

Fur sale at retail by nil respectable dealers.

A descriptive circular, giving much use-

ful hifurtijntluti, sept lo any address on appli-

cation. t ' I

No Witches relajlvd by the'C'ompany.

-t i l ling
.

'

ROUIIINH At APPLETON,
:

!
;

’ General Ageuts,

lR’AUli'oadwuy, New York.

glue,

The

A lim-

it w

• Ask

libarhi

(JO., (jruscem St., W^

lUr III

Unite

lofore

JflTe iiett'FULI.-I'L ATI-

trade murk 'AM ERIC.

,
Mass.’

ATCn

vvaYch

It Is by

A VALUABLE GIFT.- 90 PAGES.— HR.
i\ S, S, Fitch's '• llomeslic Fainilv 1‘liysi,

Clan’’ deserlhes all diseases and their

of Christianity, ami tho’ <lu'b - Went by mull free, Address
Ir remv

(Continued oa :Blxl Ilfjmge,

)

I 1-1,9 8[I*

DR. S, S. FITCH,
7H Dr railway, New York

.bent ' FuiyCInte Watch made In tho

I States, ahd surpasses anything here-

made In this country for. Railway Kn-

s, Comlitclors, etc. apJO 3m cow p

T
UB ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT HAIR

COLOltER.

lystrry, or Turner’s Hair Tint.

jnlj'ss, beautiful and pijrmancnt Hair
,
Dye, in one pr.eparat

the only prepanitfo'ii ever lnvenfS-d
where the shade can be controlled aL (Wwlll
of the operator, and at the same tlme, L*aay ot
appllcathm. It Is now used In tho principal
Hair Dressing Saloons of New .Orleans, and
all over the South. A sample box will be
sent, postage jiald, to any address or Post
Office in tlie United States. ii|k,ii receipt
prlo*, *1, by JAMES TURNER A CO., Chcm-
Isis and Druggists, No. 2U Camp street, under
City Hotel, New Orleans. ap‘J 3m

I^ATCHELOR'H HAIR DYE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the ls*st In th*

world. (Iiutnless, reliable, Instantaneous

;

does not cqntiilii lead, nor any mlalie |>olsoa

to pruduco paralysis or deatb. Avoid the

vaunted and delusive preparations boasting

virtues (ljey do - not possess. The geuslno
W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye has had thirty

yeuiV, untarnished reputation to uphold Its

Integrity as the only Perfect llolr Dye—Black
or Brown; Sold by all Druggists. Applied at
1(1 Bond street, N. Y.' Jy24 lyp

qiKACHEIt.—WANTED, IN SEPTEMBER
I next, by u lady of six years’ experience,
situation as MUSIC TEACHER, Vocal and
Instrumental, In a Foma.o College. She
would be willing to lake charge of a High
School In town or.eoiinti'y Reterences given
and required. Address ,\’. Y. Pascagoula,
Mississippi. ap23 lm
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Wimple story of the cross tittered

through unpoHslted lips, yet coming
fmm ft full and glowing heart and in

dependence upon the Spirit of divinfe

grace, will find Its way to the con-

Sdehc«i of men, and under its power
sinners will be convicted find con-

verted, and through the instrument-

ality of such ftu one thore will bo

added to the church suoli as will be

eared. Such wore many of the

most useful members of our church

a century ago. And yet no one can

doubt that the usefulness of those

men would have been enlarged by
proper intellectual culture. As in

our first report was stated in an-

other connection, our population at

that period was, for the most part,

unlettered. The literary attain-

ments of these ministers, though
small, were in advance of those*, of

the people to whom they preached.

There were but few cultivated tastes

to offend by false grammar, or

rhetoric or elocution. But even at

that time these holy and successful,

ministers of God lamented their

latfic- of knowledge, and they en-

deavored to repair their deficiencies'!

as, under the circumstances, they

best could. The young ministers
were required to' travel under tliejr,

seniors, that they might be directed

in their studies and incited to
’ diligence.

In the progress of the church it
. .1 -1 A 1 ' .I ...

ready fully committed to this work.

The principle upon which the edu-

cation of the Christian ministry rex-

poses has long since been accepted

by the Motliodist Church, and the

duty it imposes acknowledged in-

n-hat the church has already done.

There is no diversity of opinion

among ns upon this point. The
only question is, how we may edu-

cate our ministers most effectually.

Without disturbing the plan al-

ready adopted by the church, which

we have stated to be a good one,

and' which we should not wish to

see disturl>ed, excepting to give it

grerfter efficiency by. exacting a bet-

ter'preparation from candidates for

the ministry, and by making the

annual examinations more' rigid, we
think the church ought to establish

lifted up its membership to a higher

social position, nnd took hold,upon
the most refined classes'of society,

BO that there was created a demand
for ministers not less simple-hearted

and earnest and dt votedl v pious, but

more cultivated and refined, that

they might not drop below the level,

of tho laity in this respect-, and be-

come shorn, in. part, of the power
ithey had exerted over them. The
church recognized this demand and
proceeded to supply it by adopting
enlarged courses of study to be
prosecuted by the candidates for the

Bovernl orders in the ministry. But
it was found necessary to exact from
candidates somo previous- scholastic

training in order to the successful

study of these prescribed courses,

schools, nnd a waivor of all objec-

tions against them.- It was an ac-

ceptance by the churcl/of the policy

of affording our yoiing ministers the

01opportunity, iu a theological school,

of being better prepared for tlieir

work. And the measure, ndopted ns

temporary, has- beon useful. Not a

college belonging to tlio church
ought at any time to have been
without a chair of biblical litera-

ture ; and no young man should at

any time have left its walls without
having been taught, in connection
with the study ofthe Bible, tho dpc-

triues and usages of tho Methodist
Church. Wo should bo glad if ar-

rangements were made whorohy
every student should attend upon
the instructions of the biblical chair.

Asa mere literary production, the

a theological institute uudor the Bible cannot bo ignored by any ono

control of the College of Bishops
|

pretending to a liberal education.

And Hint Homer or Virgil should

and to the quarterly conferences was
intrusted the examination of can-

didates upon the elementary studies

of on English education. That
mnch good was effected by these

measures Cannot be denied. Enough
was accomplished to show the effi-

ciency of the system if it wore
judiciously applied. It foiled chiefly

in that part intrusted to the quar-
terly conference, which did not ex-

act from the candidate the amount
of mental development requisite for

the successful prosecution of his

future studies in the midst of the
burdens and responsibilities of a
minister assigned to full work.
Yho church then adopted the

policy of erecting college for the
general liberal education of its

youth, indulging the hope that from
among those thus cultivated it

- would please theHoly Ghost to call

many into the. ministry. In this
hope the church has not been wholly
disappointed. Look over the Con-
ferences and you will find many
graduates of our colleges in the
ranks of the ministry, and they are
generally our most prominent and
useful men. They, by virtue of their

previous culture, could, when they
were received on trial, do the full

work of preachers, and at the same
time master the prescribed courses
of study. They are the exponents
of the utmost usefulness of the plan
adopted by the church when it is

rightly applied, and they prove the
plan to be: a good one. But no
doubt out of the ranks of our edu-
cated youth God has called to the
ministerial work mauv more than
hafre responded to tho calL The
career opened up before our educa-
ted young men, by tho professions,
are so brilliant and inviting, and
harmonize so perfectly with tho
oamsl aspirations of our nature,
that it requires an unusual meas-
ure of grace in our educated youth
to withstand the temptation, and to

^ induce iliemto.foraake all _ for tho
self-denying and laborious aiul ill-

paid work of tho ministry. The
divino call is probably resisted by a
majority of those to whom it is

made, and it is as true in this ago
of the church us in any former one,
that the majority of God’s ministers
are taken from among the middle
walks of life and froui youth of
moderate literary attainments The
necessity is, therefore, ns strongly
laid upon the church as it - ever was
to educate its ministers. Indeed, it

is more so, when wo consider the
fact that our numerous schools nnd
colleges are daily elevating the

and officered by our Wisest nnd
holiest men, where those called of

]

God to preach may receive without

detriment to their piety and zeal a

better preparation for tho work of

the ministry. We would not have

attendance upon the training of this

institute, coerced by making .it in-

dispensable to admission on trial

—

nor would wo compel a student at-

tending it- to remain any definite pe-

riod o'f time. Let it be ah oppor-

tunity of improvement over and

above those now furnished by the

church, of which our young men
called to preach may avail them-

selves or not, as they please and to

such extent as they please. But
that it may bo accessible and ttso-

ful to all classes of candidates, we
would have two courses of study

prescribed in it : The one for the

mere English scholar,' to enter upon
which the requirements should be

the snme with those for admission

into a Conference upon trial. This

course should not be less extensive

than the entire four years’ course

now prescribed by the Discipline,

and being prosecuted under the'

most favorable circumstances it may
be so arranged as to be thoroughly

completed in two years. If a" stu-

dent re.maitisnnd finishes this course,

s6 much the better. If ho leaves at

the end of one year, or even of six

months, to enter a Conference on
trial, let him do so. Ho will, from
a stay, however brief, havfe secured

to himself advantages worth much
moro to him than tho time nnd
money he may have expended, and
which he could not have procured

in equal degree elsewhere or by any
other means.

The other course should meet the

wants of the classical scholar, who
desires to study the Scriptures in

their original languages, and to

make himself familiar with-—the
whole circle of biblical literat ure.

Admission to this course would dor

maud higher attainments—attain-

ments about quell as the graduates
of our colleges acquire. Hero,
again, wo would impose no length
of residence at the institute upon
any one prosecuting this course.

He may cut it short when he
pleases, and offer himself to a Con-
ference for admission on trial. And
we think a course sufficiently, exten-

sive, may be arranged so as to he
completed in three yenrs.

Students j completing either of

these, we would receive into the
ministry just as they are now, and
precisely tipou the same terms.

From the moment of application for

admission qh trial, up to the hour
of consecration to the highest order
in the church, no distinctions should
jbe made ljetween tlieso and the
candidates who present themselves
with the certificates of the quarterly
’.conferences only.

|

To enter into tho details of the

organisation of such an institute is

not the object of this report. Suffice

t to say, they are not difficult. The
wo courses may bo made to har-
monize, so that the work of both
nay l>e dope in the t-imp prescribed,.

jv the labor of three men, lecturing

twice a day.

To the .establishment of such a
theological institute tho sentiment
ofthe-ehureh^wascomniTttrddjyiihe
College of Bishops at tlurTast ’Gen-
eral Conference. In their address
they say : “In this connection we
specially bring to your attention the
importance of an institute for the
proper training of young preachers.

That we. should make

be daily studied and commented'
Upon, and not the Bible, is perhaps
a reflection upon an institution, un-
der the immediate patronage of the

church. Let the biblical depart-

ments already -established in our
colleges be fostered and supported,
and let the establishment of othors

in the institutions now destitute of
them, be encouraged. But we re-

spectfully submit that these chairs

do not and. cannot meet the de-

mands of the church for an edu-
cated ministry.

A rospectablo theological 'course
of threo years' study requires the

undivided labor of three or four in-

structors. Now, wo have not a col-

lege that is not complaining of the

waut of funds to enlarge its literary

advantages, so as to bring it up iu

all its departments of learning to a

level with those institutions with
which it has to compete. Each has
found it difficult to establish a single

chair of biblical literature. And,
for the most part, the labor of but
one man has been exclusively ap-

plied to biblical -instruction. AVhat
he could not do iu the limited course
of study ndopted, has been divided

out, as best- could be done, among-
the' professors of the literary de-

partments.

Is this the theological instruction

the church demands ? But it may
be asked, Why not raiso money to

increase the number of theological

chairs, and convert tho biblical de-
partment of each collego into a
bom fide theological institute ? Tlio

answer is- that this would impose
upon the church tho enormous ex-

pense of endowing a half dozen or
more institutes whon one is all that

required. Thou why not take
hold of the biblical department of

some ono of theso colleges, and erect

it-into a bona-fide theological institu-

tion, by tlio endowment of threo or
four theological chairs, nnd tho pur-

chase of many thousand thoological

books for its library ? 1. Because
it would be difficult to choose be
tween their rival claims. 2. Be-
cause those institutions are under
tho control of corporate bodies,

which, by, law, have tho exclusive
management of them, and who
would intervene between this Gen
eral Conference and the institute of
its own creation. 3. Becauso jeal-

ousies nnd rivalries would exist be-

tween the biblical chairs 'of tho col

leges and a theological institution
attached to any one of them. Tho
students of Emory would not dis-

honor their idum mater biblical

chair by going to Wofford for the-
ology, and vice versa. Thoso of

neither would resort for a like pur-

pose to Trinity or Randolph Macon
and we should never concentrate
onr youth upon tho theological de-
partment of any ono of them, so as
to make a great institution 0f**iko

church.

We are therefore in favor of es-

tablishing a theological institution

separate and apart from our col-

leges, against which the prejudices of

the graduates of our colleges could
not lodge in any equal degreo.

”
this should , break up the biblical

chairs of the -colleges by attraction
to the institute, inasmuch as it

tions that a theological school in

connection with a college tends to

good, but ono by itself tends only

to evil
;
niul that if thoro nio great

benefits resulting from a partially

organized and imperfect biblical de-

partment of a collego, thero will be

mischief only from an extensive and
thoroughly organized thoological in-

stitute.

Wo regret exceedingly that the

committco could not see oye to eye

on this point, as they (lid upon nil

others. Wo should have .rejoiced if

the Conference could lmvo moved
forward with the prestige of unanim-

ity in this groat work of ministe-

rial education, which the church is

obliged to tako hold of and direct

for its own advancement.
Tho truth is, a show of learning

to tho detriment of our ministry is

intruding itself among qq, Learn-

ing is an dement in ministerial

qualification so demanded by public

taste that there is scarcely a minis-

ter who does not affect it moro or

loss, whether he really possesses it

or not. Onr young men without
guides, without the facilities for tho

acquisition of true learning, are

catching at a spurious article, which
is of no service subjectively as a
means of mental improvement', or
objectively in elucidating and en-
forcing the simplo truths of the gos-
pel. It is hurtfid under any „view
you can take of it, and wo had a.fliou-

snnd times rather have a simple and
totally unlettered ministry than one
imbued with tho superficial and
patched up learning of tho day.
The exhibitions of the pulpit are

becoming tenfold moro painful by
affected learning than by undis-
guised ignoranco. Neither is de-
sirable, but the latter is vastly more
endurable. Now, we must get this

vanity and foolishness out of our
young ministers. They must know
and feel that tho preaching of the
iinple qtory of tho cross, and that

iu its utmost simplicity and direct-

ness of appeal e to*tho consciences
nnd hearts of men, and in sole de-
pendence upon and co-operation

ith the Holy Ghost, is tho only
preaching that will provo effectual

to tho salvation of souls.

Wo know of no way of ridding
ourselves of false learning but by
substituting for it tho truo. And
how this substitution is to bo ef-

fected except by tho proper training

of tho young ministers of tlio church,
nnd how they are to bo properly
trained unless placed as pupils un-
der the tuition of the most wise and
holy mon of tho churoh, is past our
comprehension. Be it, therefore,

by this General Conference,
Resolved, 1. That onr Bishops be

requested and authorized to locate

and plan a biblical institute for tho
proper training of young preachers,

and to solicit, in tho ruannor which
to them may seem most effectual

contributions from oil parttfiNof tho
church for the establishment and
endowment of tho samo.

2. That to secure tho idontity of

this institution with tho church, and

If tho resolution is simply intended

to quiet those who are supposed to

demand it, or if it is prepared as a

protection for thoso wlib are rest-

less undor our supposed ministerial

inferiority wlion compared with

others, or if it is meant, as a silken

cord to hold those children of Meth-
odism who are said to lio straying

away in search of a ltighor culture
;

upon oithor or all tlio:
.

suppositions,

as a reason for tho passage of the

resolution, there would bo a seeming

want of candor incompatible with

the word of God, and something

which may bo construed into prac-

tical subtorfugo unworthy nny^ as-

sembly of great and good men.

If, however, tho resolution is in-

tended to bo followed by immediate

and Vigorous action, then in our

opinion it is injudicious, undesira-

ble and certain of failure. Wliotnor

located at some existing institution,

or at a plncq yet to be ^elected and
improved, a largo, sum of money
will bo necessary. Such a seminary

can have very little, if any, income

from tuition, and hence all expenses

of founding and maintenance must

be provided for by ft vested endow-

ment, and a provision for all appli-

ances and faculty will require ir

larger sum than lias been raised for

all our schools and ,'eollegos since

tho war. This difficulty is greatly

increased by the fact tlmt every

Conference already has a load almost

too heavy to be homo. It will re-

quire a persistent and tremendous
effort to prevent the colleges we al-

ready lmvo from being crushed by

debt, or dying of starvation. We
shall need'-thi famed energy of

Methodism, nidefrbv enlarged Chris-

tian liberality, to sqvo the invest

ments and vantage gwannd .of our

as the best available moansfilTT'
ing young preachers. “»Ub

Respectfully submitted

fgVffin
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"• (' hall.
Judge Byrd moved an jn .i„, ,.

postponement of tho whole
which motion was lost.

Dr. Hamilton moved to lav u
the table, and make it. ti,„ J , <H

Of

,,
>» moved to lav u

the table, and make it the

J. L. Evans offered an am,ment proposing an aftern^
sion to discuss this question
motion prevailed.

'

(To he continued,)

DH1L1P \VHULKIN',

To

some proper
arrangements for the more thorongl
training of our young nicy before

they arij received into the Confer-
ence and sent forth to minister iu

the church of Christ, appears to us

to be sojobvious as to need no ar-

gument I to prove it.” Now, wlint

wad the response of the Conference
in- to tins I recommendation of the

teffectual character of onr people,
|

Bishops)?

That it is at this time most ox-en 1 the cry from every part of the
work is, give os a more highly edu-
cated ministry. We cannot’ defer
longer to meet this demand without
disappointment to the people and
detriment to our cause. Never, at

any former period, had the Meth-
odist Church so strong n hold upon
public sympathy

; never were its

opportunities for usefulness so great
as at tho present time, un 1 if wi-

bail a ministry equal in nil respects
to the occasion wemi^ht go up in

the nurne of tho Lord to the posses-
sion of the land.

* The church, : oreover, ,?luiKi,al-

pedieut that biblical schools be es-

tablished in connection with the
colleges which are under the con-
trol of the Annual Conferences,

The very phraseology shows that

tips measure was designed as

.wuiikbbe to transfer-pur yontlr
an institution affording greatly cn
larged facilities, -the church gains by
it. But there can bo no such effect

if the Colleges will do what we think
is proper to bo done, liamoly
make every student attend upon the
lectures of tlieir biblical professor,
in part oi-iu whole.' This would in-

sure the biblical chair fuff work
all times—work, too, of the highest
interest to tho church. Far be
from this committco to underrate
these biblical chairs, or to injure
them in tlio least degree.

This is a matter about .which we
regret that thero was not unanimity
in the committee. - Up to this

wo wore a unit. AH' admitted the

NOS. SO AMI Hi

Southern Depot or Hie celebrate)

nowned

MursclmUA- Mlttnucr's

Dunham A Son’s,

and

J. 1\ Halo'll,

Needham ASonl
Special gold Medidibr

Church,School,!*!™

- and rarlor.

Which ore fully equal to any |„ the wort.

niXOS -TUNER

literary institutions, nud’nTitrF’tiwiii i I that i »m mmimyiug my -buHtnW™

»

•

n
nriiwdi.l. -=TT-.

its operations in complete sympathy
and harmony with its organizationorganization
and policy, the Bishops of the

h shal'
’

church shall be its trustees and di-

rectors. They shall proscribe its

courso of studies, appoint its offi-

cers, assign to them tlieir respective
duties, and see that they are rightly

and faithfully discharged, a majority
of whom shall have full authority'

to act.

3. Graduation at the institute

shall not be made imperative to ad-
mission into a Conference upon
trial.

4. Tho graduates of the institute

shall acquire no specific rights over
tho candidates, for admission having
only the certificates of quarterly
conferences. They enter, tho Con-
ferences by the same mode and upon
the same terms.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted

Lj C. GARLAND,' Chairman.
Memphis, May 10, 1H70.

On motion of L. C. Garland this

majority report was laid oil' the ta-

ble until minority report - should ,bo

read. This was presented by Dr,
Cravens, and is as fqjlo.ws :

minority report of

upon a basis of collegiate rcspecta

bility and financial security. W
have not a dollar to spare, and no
time to lose. We are in far more
danger of losing position ill the

world of letters, caste in society and
human efficiency in preaching -th

word of God from want of first

class colleges, than from any pres

out lack of theological seminaries.

Wo assert, in reply to the suggestion

Hint some persons aro thought to

be holding large sums in reserve for

the purpose of endowing a tliei

logical seminary, experience answers

with a groan that reserved dona-

tions aro dangerously slow of move-

ment, and generally bring with them
if they ever come, troublesome con-

ditions and destructive litigation,

With an impoverished people, Bish-

ops and preachers badly supported

onr sons and daughters to educate

churches to repair and build, and
more than thirty_colloges, male and
femalo, any attempt io establish n

theological seminary would result

in inovitftblo, disgraceful failure.

Nor aro wo entirely without the

ological tuition and training. The
biblicul chairs in connection with

our colleges have accomplished

more than their friends at the last

Conference anticipated. More than

ono hundred young men, mauy of

them preachers, aro now receiving

biblicul instruction in our colleges,

not only with a view to tho minis-

try, but directly upon thoso hooks
andstudieB that would be prescribed

in a thoological seminary. Those
young men are exerting ah’immense
influence upon tho religious charac-

ter of tho 'colleges, and will soon

coino forth prepared to battle for

truth upon any field, and rich

the rudiments of a pastoral expo
rionce that the students of a seminary
exclusively theological woulij, never

have any opportunity to, acquire.

Let the importunate advocates of

the theological seminary wait tiff

tho biblicul schools have placed

their first fniits in tho hands of the

Bishops
;
then, if these trained men

shall generally fail in tho elements
of a successful gospel -proachor,

proposition lor something else will

bo appropriate.

Finally, we doubt whether any
thing iu tlio history , and present
condition of the> church, or' in the
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REASONS FOR PREFERRING THIS S01‘

It Is not only ilicbest bin thodicije
1.

illt

tebqtorary arrangement, until the

times sin mill become more favorable
for the establishment of an institute.

N\|e bail just omei'gt-il ft mi the war,
! aq ’. ill - time was propitious in

j

liiitliiug more than tlio attachment

j

of a biblical chair to a college. But
,
t-.iH action -vow iu ucknowleilgmont

I
of the importance of thoological

necessity. of cloyating tho .standard
of ministerial education—all admit-
ted the propriety of doing this by
schooling—l iut(

u

yvhffo the fnajority

considered it best »to establish a
schotil exclusively undor the control
of tlio General Conference, and
upon a scalo worthy, of tho church,
tlfc minority prefer to adhere to tho
several schools attached to tho col-

leges, and on this point propose to

present a separate report. Wo will

nut du the minority the discourtesy
of arguing beforehand the incoii-

shtoncy involves} in tho proposi-

T11E COMMITTEE
ON EDUCATION.

,

• The undersignod, menthol's of the
Oolnmitteo on Education, being a
minority of tho samo, and differing
from tho majority on tlio’ propriety
of inaugurating measures to es-
tablish a theological seminary, bog
loavo to offer tho following report

:

AVe aro of the opinion that it is

inexpedient at this time to take-any
steps indicating a fixed intention on
the part of the General Conference
to establish an institution exclu-
sively for the training of young
proachors. The opinion of thowholo
church is very far from being unan-
imously in favor of such a moasnre.
It is even doubted by many whether
such an institution accords oithor
with the interests of Mothodism or
tho teachings and spirit of tlio gos-
pel

; bonce to act now, with this
divided opinion,, and no certainty of
success, would certainly be a hazard-
ous experiment. Any resolution or
form of words indorsing a thoo-
logical seminary, neither .followed
nor intended to be foffowod by im-
mediate and successful efl'orts to ub-
taiu it, will bo unwise and injurious.

yet offi-rcil to the public, ,,

,
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vyorld of evff around us, lias as yet

demonstrated tho present necessity

or propriety of a theological sem-
inary,- even if -ono could 1 io - estab-

lished. The.history of such institu-

tions has little that is ‘favorable to

Methodism, and much that is ad-

verse. Thoy havo been the fruitful

source of, heresios innumerable, of

a manner of preuchiiig not gener-
ally desirable and rarely effectual

among us, ami of much of that

formalism that uovor favors experi-

mental religion. Methodism in

earnest is tho best form of religion,

and the best religion, wo think. It

dosiros’and uses all light and learn-

ing, but cun only make them effect.-,

ivo when thoy bliizoguul burn with
tho Holy Ghost. Wo would depre-
cate anything that in tho ledtst tends
to diminish that zeal and spirituality

that havo dono so much toward
making tho kingdoms of this world
thoffringdom of our Lord and his

Christ.

Without attempting to anticipate

what tho future may demand, wt
offur tho following resolution fol- tho
adoption of the Conference :

',

Resolved, That wo indorso tho ac-

tion of the lost General Conference
in reference t biblical chairs in con-

nection with our exjsting colleges, 1

render* them nngiii-iuiu u,-
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tir^t Mondnj in October;* 1 fl 6f>. The .^•oioacb-
is jirliwe to each student. Persons who mg sesHton wIII opt;n on thu j}fH t AfioPiday of
have |J**glocted their education con here oetoher neXt. \

speedtly qimllfy ihethseDes i 'i' "good 'Hltuii- TiiitJoij, . per annum, payahlo Heml -an

-

busliiesK. Hdtiie from lire country nuallv m adViiifed

may o^iinin tsiard in tin* family of the priri-

clpal.

Wlllliun Walker, a late graduate of the

South mil University of A lalmina. end son of

tneiRevVPr. J. P. Walker, of NV‘w Orleans,

lloai ling ran he obtained at from $20 lo
$2 1

per mouth.
The Dutldtllgs. l.ihrat ieH, A ppai atus. Laho-

ratory ami Soehdy Halls, the locution In poiul
of homily, health, ease of am*M and gi*odiK>-
elety. nVe all uti'OirpflHSod Ly those 0/ any In-lius ohilnge of the Mathematical department. eiet\. are all un^urpQstied Lv those o| any tn-

Ttfihus oTen to twenty i»er cent, less than siltuthm in the Southern si»ite«.

other eli leges in this city.
,

The piv'f history of the College Is the pled##'
A- Ulwrul deduction made when- three or of its future pro-pciity.

inore eh er together. The prineii»al Ims been- Tip* Hoard and raciilty pVoHiJse the pnblla

States; in the public schools of the cftleli of
’

*
. ..

, . .... * n »,«

Now York. Itrunklyu. ltcohoHior. and mnst.u Scriptural maxim that Hcloncc prnvos to be

es and towns of the Eastern States;

Mil

lh«mA8(,nt

iROld Mcdaj
r.

ir

School,Loj^
"S r«lor,

k
'^.r ami'llnj’warfunh'il lu quality, tun

fflmtv cto and m'mulod with uttr l'ato:

Kwl' BoUtlng Hangings. Illustrat,

C.talogucs
sent fi m •

- WERT> A KPnti

119 and 121 Magazine street,

/j
Now Orleans. La.

...... ... The ponplo talk of bad blood as (he

march. Academy, Factory Karm Flro- pinclnnatl. (Meveland, Ool inilins. Sprlngflold, ninm.ornunv disoascs, and like many popn-

l.SniBi'lb. etc., niotlo of pure Hull Metal, folmio, MAvlotin. ami iKuhI of tho other Im-
, ,, in

anil tin,) warranted lu quality, tone,
,MUlull ( „„vns nn ,| olllos. nnniborlng nine luriopltlUmg this of had bluotl Is fouhikd lu

ffwllltv efc.. and minted with our Patent thousand hcItooIs In Ohio, ami hundreds of truth.

I ..uimnicOcnt fit 1 •

towns and cities in tho oilier Wesiern Slates,

while In the Southern Stales and Uttllforniu

they are being extensively adopted.

The symptoms of bad blood am usually

quite plain, lltid Digestion causes imperfect

Believing that the pivldl'cat loll of Professor .nutrition, and consequently tho circulation Is

Guyot's series Ims mnyked a new und better feelile, the sofi tissues lose their tone anti
: — —

era In the presenlallon (if geogrupldr.nl sol-

_n i, STEEL COMPOSITION, , . aUlcc.Jliat-hJLlUlwgpupl ls.oLUiln_gau*miUou-
tilu

will ublain a clearer, more Th'fluile and ex-.

"
Par Charrlif., School., K,r. alted knowledge of tlm world oh w.lilclt the)

1

.. . .... .. , _ live, nipl that It is so systematized its to run-

iirMEBi
N0UTON A CO Manufacturers,

(jer that knowledge more valuable noil her-
einclnnatl. Ohio. inanent, we eomuieild lt to' the attention ofCincinnati. Ohio.

eliiHOeltv . and the tongue becomes |mle,

br.ottd, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat, Tills condition soon shows,Itself

in roughness of the skin, then In eruptive

anil ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

Qd Tutor, Aims celebrated Bells (not Cost Iron or
,R)( | progress,

'inote*"1 ”) rival In purltv and volumo ol

F in theworid, Athene of Copper and tin. are- more dur»r

L ,0J colt only one-third as much. r r.i.irot o j

'frail for descriptive circular. se25 ly First Lesso

ail Interested lu eduiatlon^l ituprovements ilntted results In serious lesions oflliq Brain,

and progress.
I.lver. Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,

m.
'

-STOVES -AND TINWARE.

rut BEST COOKING, STOVE FOB WOOD
ED

’
|

NOW IN USE.
f RHirrit),

*
1 -

,
• THE FASHION.

tloo to the V
htislnei* m n, can especial attention lo this Stove.
* reranlj mi,,. rtjjhltiSfhccn produced at great expense,
,'iialdcd lo

s [lublnltlg all the new and Important Im-
'II to twenty |e pstietnehts-t also to the extra height of the
d»t btnsHini

iiren undTr the .tire chamber, tile Patent Air
shown tu Tkr. munber, Front Doors, and Patent, White
d.

Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvements In

fOAIPHT,

. isk

the covsrs and centre pieces, all of which ature.

taw been •covered hv l.ettefs Patent, and Art of Composition,

are used I11 no mi her Stove. They are war- Art of Discourse.

lMtiilto stand lire, nr others sent tree ot Elements of Logie.

Charge in an cases. We ll.ife all sizes of this American Speller.

Lilly celebrated Stm e, both
>

'T§f- HiiEi.noN'swutitaoN oimxT-TKU'ttix'o.’

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS, Manual of Elementary Instruction.

se Extended Hack with east iron Enamdjd LisT 1 ! oa.'li n<V' ''i?:.! .k

.

lescrvolr ami t aucvl, 1 lu W arming i t,

pinmlc Ibsulbur rimrta
iridium Cover, etc. The )»art«>I Hie lop sup-

lOrting the Reservoir is rai>e«I s«| that the llue okammau am» roMmsiTioN.
5 above the top plate. Iu sieiul ot below . an DalgleiHli’s Grammalb al Analysis.
heca.se lh most oi the Roves how use. 1. ami Haipei H I’nutical Omiponhion.
he hwit Is forced directly against the whole

urfatv t *f the bottom of the ll^rvoir. The ruoF. ui yot'.s wai.i; mafs Kou sctToobS.

!t*Nt.'rvoir. being •letaeheil from the pipe, can Large Merles. Wholesale list price, per set.

r removal at pleasure, thereby forming a $"L htiorm«»t|taie S<*vies. Wholesale IDt

x-h'.'\e Stove -tlie best In use, us the back price, per not, $38 60; Common School So-
ules will heat as well or belter than the mid- rj,. s . I’riee, $25. Primary

j
Series, Price,

leones. For sale by $!*, ('IhssIcuI Series. -Wholesale list price.
G. W. W. (JOODWY'N, • por 90t, $4.%

62 Camp BtTeet.
t'KIU K’s MAOVnFC ni.onES.

also tiie moat One dozen Magnetic Obleots, representing
men of ilitlereia races, ships,. steamers, iight-

Complrtc and Perfect Cooking 8tov« houses, and various animals, uecompun.vii'g

rmuuit'MiNoi'S con. or coke ,
™'

1 ' without- itUdlilonnl cost
'

— lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perot s

prer Invented, hi the eHtlnrafltm-of-alLwho Magnetic GJobe and - Magnetic Object.s. lly

hive jet ueenjt. i’atenled in lbOU.. _ Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
-m... u . .. Extra Magnetic objects for Perce's Globes.the MOMrou,

j Animals of all Climates. 11. National

FKI.TEIl’fi POVri.AK SCHOOL AmTIIMKTICS.

First Leivonp, (Illustrated.) .

Primary Arithmetic, (illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic. .

Intermediate A rit hmetle.
Grammar School Arithmetic,

j

Practical Arithmetic.

1’HOF. COoLEY'H WORKS ( )X KATI* ItA L- SOIKM *' E

.

A Text-book of Cheiaistry.

A Text-bobk of Natural PhlloBopliy,

l’ROF. SASnOUN TKNNEY’K N ATI' It At. tllSTO
(

IUKP.

Natural History or Animals for the Voiing.

A Manual of Zoology.
' Natural History Tublot.s.

• HIOK. II KN It Y N. DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of.Engllfih Idler-

that tlu* pt:*.

i Irnprovprwc;' I

reneh (htnd i:-

n Frame, Ore-

Liver. Lungs or Urinary appRiatus. much, i

very winch, putrering Is caused by impure 1

blood. It la estimated by some-tUat one.-llflb I

of tbe lui'nmn family are atTculod with Scrof-

ula in some form.
.

•

When the Blood I. pure you are not so lla-

tili! tn any disease. Many litlfinrllles of pie

llluiiil arise from Impure dlseasos'Of large

•Hies. Etaillcate every Impurity from the

fountain of life, and good spirits, fair .skin

and viral strength wjll return to you.

Kiwlioo AS A I.IVKll INVIOORATOR

STAXPS VNR1VARED,

HF.tNG .THE (INLY KNOWN MEDICINE

•lint efficiently stimulates and corrects the

hepatic secretions and ffir^llomtl derange-

ments of t In- Liver: wllhnitt T'elil^Utflne the,

-j item. While it nets freely upon Up' Liveif

instead of coitions purging'. it gradually

changes '.he discharges to a perfectly natural

Agents for the fpllowlng
“

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which v\ e'nre constantly receiving, and aV

ways have a good supply on hand :

t

Crescent Mills, Can't "B" Heat.. 1

Ilelnrlchshofen’R Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborough A Co.

Union Mills, ''Sparta, III. ,'i

Sparta Belle.

Olive nranch.
b

City Mills, "Sp&rta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.
,

Saxony Hello.

Berg .1 Becker's Choice,

rieasant Ridge'.

Camp Spring Mills. St. Louis.

Great Western Mill's. St. Louis.'

Also, various brands ol

SVTE1UTNE, .SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are Selling uL the lowest market

rates. Ja2 ly

a pmctwal teacher In New Orleans since

1951. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-

dress N 9. w. rlvckman.
sell ly, New Orleans.

lyjF.TUi/DIsT FEMALE COLLEGE,

a.TCSCALnoflA, ALABAMA.

Under thf Patron.ge or the Mobilo ConTeronoe.

The regular.scholastlc year will begin on
the tlrst jfljomlav in OCTOBER next, and end
the bust njf-d-nrte'. It is'dtvlded into two terms

of four and a half months oaU'li.

since
t tint nothing shall bp wanting on their part

ad- id secure the thorough education of Urn
N. young men eoinmltted to their care. In hnU,
ans. Preparatory and ('ollegltite Departments.

The old SUllieilts, alnmill.lllidtVIehdsiirUi*
InSIttntloh ure "requested tn give pniillelty to
the fall reorganizni Ion ana opening ui tii
College, us stated above.

W. 11. WATKINS, President,

gin on MART.HA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
id end AL
> tl.rillH

’ A U! Mile IS, - VttidIM A.

r. Hprlng Term opens FEBHIIAUY in, 1H70.
Kbort(W('ee“s in sumtnur, uud two miinlita'

.$20 ho vaenllmt in winter.

25 00 As a great part of our patronage ?ts from

10 00 ' "Do" •''tales, we, lmve made this »r-

26 0(1
rnngenteni lo meet, the convenience of oar

s 00 Soul hern )mtrons. .
'

o 25 09 Young ladies, remain during the , summer.
BOO Barents who visit, the Virginia springs and

mountain retreats see their daughters hero.
22 00 They return to the Gulf States in winter,

m tow- Coll. 'go lpeated Itumedlalely on tho Vlr-

; : : ; ; 00 AS n area,, pan'of our patronage eh, frx,»

I Otln ,1 Ilia Miidern 1 -nmer-o's eaeti 10 00 the (niton States, we, lmve made thlsar-

?|i"n» «n.r<i»?(«V" u oo *0*™^ or „«•

Use of Instnlinent. . . 5 00 bout hun pattons. .

Drawing and Painting $20 to 25 00 , ouag ladles. remain during the . summer.
Contingent fee 3 00 Barents who visit, the Virginia springs and
Hoard, including washing, lights, and mountain retreats see their daughters here.

fuel, per mouth. 22 00 They .return to the Gulf States in winter.

Youn.' ladles must ftlihlsh their 'own tow- College located Immediately on tho Vlr-

els sheets, pillow Cases attd table napkins. g'nln and . Tennessee IJallroad.. the great

l'avmenis iqr,each term In. ailvunct. l'u- route uj travel from New Orleans lo New
plls entering within .the rn'Kl moulh will be dork. Bortles nattslhg frirther north are ln-

eharged from tbo beginning. lUuerant min- -vllcd to . nil anil examine the advantages

1st,.vs charged" no tuition In the Lilurury this ( ollege. it Is loculnl ten miles ft-om

Course Emory and llenty College. Brothers go to

„ . ! •

,, ,, t . „ „„,i Emory and llenrv. and their sisters to Msr-
Kt rod attention git in to the manners and

, h w'ashlnglcm. Both under ibe
morals of tlie young ladles, and lo their Habit,

of study. . ,i

Refer to Dr. Keener. .

For Information address thn President.

.

au7 lint C. I). OLIVER. Principal.

'T'USKEg'KE female COLLEGE,

. . Emory and Henry, und their sisters to Msr-
, tha Washington. Iloth. under tfio uisnugo-

ment of tlie llolston Conference, and th«
only eollnges under Its' control. Full faculty
of eight teachers.' Write for .catalogue to

It, AIIROttAST. President
, or

DU. W. G. E. Cl NN IN (I II AM,
Jn22 1m Prof. Moral Bhllosophy.

TUSKEGLE, MACON COC

T ILL
f I •

0NYELL,

Cotton Factor Comnil».nIon Mcr<liant t

our NEW fg. ,
P^IN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

one and Thlr.t- the Extended Rack with cast Iron Enameled
llanos peHtai, Bewnolr and Faucet, Tin Warming t insel,

'ales, which b> Gridiron Cover, etc. The iiartof the tnpbup-
ea to be ibe mn

j
mning the Reservoir is raised so that the tine

it Its, ever ben
; ^ above the top plate, lusloiul ol below, as Is

rluTflinoPUco iheciisv ill most of tin; Stovo.s )\OW usoil, an»l

like theta.
, the bent U forml aitvclly ii^Hlust tho whole

Fiirfsc** tlu* bottom «if tho H^orvolr. The
Hcx-rvolf. being detached tVoin ibe pipe, can

t •,« Ik*

-

removA'd al ploanure, thereby fbrinlu^ a

riii fumm*'” 5lx -hole Stove -the best In use, as the back

UO
hol«*< will heat iu* well or belter than the mld-

ill romcrji die ones. For sale by

w (} - w - w- GOODWYN-,
Round Cot-

^ U,,,P

, li:ij'.Lr*‘S Hie n

•
?

-t ate. H ....COMMON

ALSO, TIIE MOST

Complrtr and Prrfrct Cooking Btor«

FOB.HU' I'M IN'Ol'S COAL OH COKE

FANS OF 111

nt at a price to*-

mnufkciotr.'

f the m-
\y tho mofil di-

’the bestlktorr

and hilljft''

uite. and to r-

y Pianos fiolH :

it Nuw'Yorkif
’

(* are enabled to

tgentfl and Tei -

[Rlld new Insrc

uthem State*.

Ilrect to

WEKLKIN,
.. New Orleaa*.

Southern Stiw

hive jet ueenjt,. Patonled lu IbOtf. _ Mth. V

THE MONITOR,
j

which can bo seen at 62 Camp street. The FIuhh.

ilvanta^es pMssi-srsoil by this Stowe over all D«i$si

! tho other foal I'ookiug'st.iyos are so fmmor- ciihirs

on*, and so patent to every senelble observuf,
that It Is on 1

5' necesfwuy to examine It lu or-

I

der to be convinced ol its superiority.

All of the. above St(»ves are tit led w! th ex-
tra can*. Ov'Mi Hoots lined with tin. and fur-

nished with William IteSor’s Patent AlrCluitn-

l*er, sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-*
ereud White Enameled Knobs.
theop^yaUou.of every Stov.e guaranteed.
-Directions for putting up and 4 using.name

accompany each Sv».»ve.
'

•

AL W. W. GOODWYN, .

* ,62 Ciluip street.

Sole Agent for Statcs of 1-a. and Texas.
)yu iy • ;

^TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISH ING GOODS.

Descriptive catalogues nud mauuuoih cir-

cular'* ot testimonlaU forwarded tYee of- post-

age to ;uiy address. Mi*st favorable terms af-

forded to school boards or teachers desirous
of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

RODEUT J. HARP, Agent,
.

iny‘21 ly 1 12 Ciuiip st.. New (YrleaYts, I n.

MACH

1

NKKY. — JM RLE ALUM S.

-jlllOS: II. llODLEY A C(>.,

Dmilcrs lip all ili'Hcripllons of
( ,

MACIHNEIi Y AND AtmiCULTlRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

v *

.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

• Southern Sutrf The undersigned would call the attention
Of city and country buyers of Looking Stoves VICTOR CANE MILLS,

;_A
—^ to tha followlhg list Of Elovctt mumu'actui ed .(lL.,e tn* i non n r»na

R LABOIFH’-
k
.
rM r. M.L. Fill.-y :

LOUK.S . EVABO.ItA 10IW,
'n** '‘'‘Daiuln.ijit.t.

All sizes, for-clLlnu' Southern nr Sorgo Cane". I

UPOuMJ. A first class Codklng stove, having all ot

• a.
the latest Improvements that have, so fur. Victor Grain Drills

.—No WwkN been Invented. Has a new’ amiugefneiU for ’ n
ded.

WHug ; also an Ash-pan. The easting Is
lhtckeye Thrashers, lor Rice. Wheat, Oats,

i .oi iRMi
^lylcr ihgu any Stove sold Jii- this market, etc., etc.

,b ’ BtiHuntU'r a Bill guaratii. n |(i every respi'et. oblo Mowing Mocbluvr.l

ING THIS SOA?
,

* imionil Rork.
Ohio Reaping Murhltit'lq wilii Drup|icr.

bit tbc** swy " u,.:

hr^^(Jh
Z; Tl—

"^"1;
•*

,
throughout the count ry. which Is a very good they deliver the cut.grnln ready Jbc idmllng

ufk‘d In any recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee. Tlu'.v at'e adapted to all kinds of Grain, Klee.

>YSll*ToMS OK UVgU rO.\f l*t. AIN'T ANI> OF POME
OF.TilO.Sk lllbEASK.S HlU»l>l.'UED l»T IT.

A sallow-or yellow csdor-of tho skin, or.

yolluw-lit'own spots on lint fner and other

purls of the. body
;
dullness and drowsiness,

-oinetmo'S li.'.idai be; bitter or bad taste in

i he moulh ; internal beat : lit many oases a

dry
1

,
teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sound

times, sour' stomach, with a raising of tho

mod ; a htnuted nr full feeling oboul the stom-

ach and sides; aggravating pains In the nidus,

hurh- nr breast, and about the 'shoulders

;

- eniistipaLloii of t he bowels ; piles:,. flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOOI
is a remedy ofwonderfril efficacy In tho cure

ufdlscases of tlie Kidneys and Bladder. In

“liese' iitl' i l tons It D us neitr a speelllc us ally

remedy, can lie.' It does lis_..work kindly,

silenlly and surely. The relief which it ty£

fords Is both e, rtulii ami perceptible.

1 1 1s ex'- i:s- of tiie kipxkts AMI m..inm:n.

Persons unacquainted with tlie structure

und-functinns of the Kidiieyscnnnot.eslimale

tlie Ijniportuncc of tle-ir healthy- action.

Regular and sufficient action .of the’ Kid-

neys Is as Important, nay, even more so,

than regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys

remove from tho Rlooil those effete matters

w hich, if permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urln-.

1 ary discharges will occasion death In from

-thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

When the Urine Is voided in small, quanti-

ties at the time, or when there Is n disposl-

NEW ORLEANS.

It. STUART Agent.

REV. GEO. W. F. 1’ItICE, PRESIDENT.

]. Institution permanent and successful.

2. Full turuli \ of experienced teachers.

3. Music made a special feature.

. 4. Ail-LnicM thoroughly and cheaply.

5. Fine Sclent tlie Apparapfsin flood order.

11. i'.ourdlng depart nii'nt-qxct'llenlly kept.

7. l'ujills under control of President. •

s Api'inh n to heullli. manners, tnornls.

9.' Vocal music gratuitously to nil.

10. I .tingle,iges taught, ancient ami modern,

ft. I’lirt l-.AiUvr cure gtveu ip Primaries.

12. obiect Lessen System adopted.

i t. -Diselpllne Ihomiigh ami efficient.

.

14. Literary culture unsurpassed.

.sty, ALABAMA. ]7
AST A 1,A HA MA MALE COLLEGE,

? PRESTDENT At'IU'RN, Al^ADAMA.

M1-s:i* Dki’ar i'MKNT - Dr. S. M. Bartlett. Mu \ c i,, Ses on’thu I3th of July.

Rev; Juntos -F. Dmydell.‘ A. M,. I.Ts.

Pivshlorit .ahd Itattle' Professor Moral 8d-
enco. .

.John Darby. A. M., Emeritus 'Professor o .

Chomistry and Natural. History.
John T. Dunkin'. A. M., Professor of Lathi

and Greek LipiguageH.
Alexander Hogg, A. M., ProfoKsorofMathc-

nmties.
W illiam C\ Stubbs, A. M., J’rofeBsbr of Nat-

ural SejoilCes.

. Professor of Modern LunguagAt.
A. 8. Dougins, A. B., Instructor In Prepar-

atory School.
spring Term opens on the 20th of January

NT. II. HK.AL'MONT, JOHN SI. r A K r.S,

Of Clarksville. Tenn. Of Now Orleans.

DU. [I. K. FAKKS, of AltgUSlU. Afk.

I^EAUMONT, FAKES A £QM

Cotfou anil Tobacco Fuctorn, Forvranl-
Ing uud Communion Merchant*,

77 ..CARONDELET STREET... 77

, -JaS.ly NErf om.FANS,

Q
1

' nr-WsWuMSLEY A co.,
^

Colton Forlms and General Commln-
klon Mcrr.tiunl-,

31. . ;
".

. PERDIDO STREET.' . d.31

iiettly NEW (ijtl. CANS.

AI.BX. BRITTON. ltlk'II. V. BBITTON 1
.

y
BRITTON A CO;,

GENERAL STJEAMBO VT AGENTS, ..

COMMISSION k FOItWAltDING MERCHANTS,
.7 st • 2

principal. Dr. Bartlett has hern a successful
, ,

inugl.is wh. ^ ..... ._
JOHN h. FAKES, toocher of vncal and Instrumental music fur ihe dim i|dUic unit lusirucllou of ihc Ifrunar*.

OfNcw Orleans, ncariv twetuy years: much of the tlme..'!n, le- lory Department.
Augusla, Ark. male'cpllegeVin Aluhama. The tiMlItnfton

has excellenl Inslnimcnts for Instruction. Tullion und Incidental fee In College,
' '

* x.°'< Pupils practice under l he. professor'a eye. Spring Term .'. (48 M
Vocal music is a gratuitous dally exercise.. Tullion and Incidental fee In ITepura-

I be uided by the Faculty la

mill- Vocalization tanglvt thoroughly.

Boaiiiiini! PeriiiTUKN r - Capt. J. IT. Pon-

"sor. steward i'Mr*. E.'.R. Whltehursl, house-
77 keeper. The gentleman in charge ol'lbisde-

piulinenl Is hue of Mariana. Florida, and is of

lory Dept., Spring Term $20, 30, 40 00 .

Hoard In Hest lamllles. exeliisive of light*
and washing. $15 In $20 per month.

AUliprirnrtowicd on till' Muntgomcry and
West Point Railroad. II Is unrivaled In
dealt liiu loess, uud unsurpassed in moral and

ill LA BOll-SB'

IMPOUND.

,_No IVuilM

rded.

aber 22, 1868.)

LING THIS SOP

.
;lon to Urlnaie more fryipiently tlmn natu-

TCTUR LANE MILLS,
ml, of W him the UMIIe H'TIlfflFCOloren or

CUUK.'S EVA-Pp.Jt A 1 OILS, raiding., wiih weakness tn tbo small of the

.11 sizes, for-elther Southern or Sorgo Cue".
be (rifled wllh ,.r delayed,

Imt'Koskon should be taken nl once loremc-

Vlctor Grain Drills. dy the difllculty before a lesion ol llnyorgans

Buckeye Thrashers, fur Rice, Wheat-. Oats, :akes place. Most of Ihe diseases of the

4c. etc*
’ llladdcr oi lglnalu IVoiu tflosc of the -Kldnoyn;

No. 90 Coniinon- street, .New. Origins.

oc3 1 y

F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO KACTOIl,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union strcol

,

SOlS Gilt
.

new ORT.Tt.VN9,

POBEBT L, WALKER,

niniish one pair blankets, one pair sheels. The Board of Trustees arc Molced In »*-

tow els. nlllow cases, toilet soap and lights, curing the above Faculty, nnd nre rimildeat I

Fees. for ouch term lu advance.
;
'Four weeks that nyUldng Is wanting lo imlki! tills lusLIUa-

niako it-'aidiplawlcmronrlnr- li.. -HonieoHiil-lo-Oiebesi, ^ B
*Nex f vear Ilogins XepujU)B5P 15. 1RG9. Twt> Information apply to Presldadt

WUII I . t wtf»gJ#H!U^iicE7 • Dowdell, & Auburn, Ahihama. s .

n. uonts Von teak OF. forty weeks,
J#fi

Primary department $25 00 . &
A endemic ileparl ment .-. 40 00 Sp,'-

Collegiate department 50 00 rmiNlWj HIGH SCHOOL, FO.B YOUHO
Music UeuartmoBt 00 00 (5;.

^Arl-depnirriient-rr; . .verrr: . . .•: $20do 40 00 - :••• MEN.AND-BOYa,
Languages. each 20 00 !'»

Diploma fee 5 00 Pa«« Christian, MU»U»ipi>l, „

Board per uionlh, without lights : 20 00 —

—

-So-lucliloulal charges of any kind. Fees REV. will CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAJ*
for qiicb term In advance. Total expense, [j?jL »
without extras, ubonj $200. The neiXCscholaslic year of thjs InstltuUlSf

U
rr?9L^ Thskegee Fi'male College. w|ll conifibnce on Ihe FIRST MONDAY

se4 lm Tlisktqreiq^lacntreD—A iar o(flnlicr,ft!i;d continue ten montUs, or forty

r—

t

v
:

——~—fTTTT
-

7 wii'ck*. i*.j.

CHAKON FEMALE COLLEGE,
;Thc BfflfiUng Department is under tte

SIIAUOS, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI, "(“““flOW'U ol Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27lh of Septem- (For-olftow, giving particulars, apply U>

her, under the presidency of life Principal, or lo the following named

REV. J. M. PUGII. A. M. PATKOK8.

Colton Fttctor Al.CoiuinU.lon Merchant,

i9o common street ioo

auk Gin new oki.kans.

etc., flic.

Ohio Mowing Machines,

|

(lido Reaping MaeldneS; wilii Dropper,

•lie I'rinr being Impi.'Urrlly seereleyl In tld*

Kidneys, proves Inllatlnglollie Rlaililer and

onefboillWI*^
Ha- aliuve iiauied Stoves. I have on etc., etc,

oucltta f*"
1 <>' celebrated Colton Plain, Charter.

’

n,11 w camrtD
«*.• Twe-KmittlBWan, Maid of Orleans'. " imu

lid l*lt k 1.1—1; Queen (ll till- tsnn I tl aTlolto nn.l ..titer. II

These Muehiues dispense with rakliig, as, Urinary passages. When we 1'ecollCCl thill

ey deliver the enl.graln ready Jbc htmllng inedicine never reaches the Kldueys exeepr

lev are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice, through Ihe general circulation of the Illouil,

c., etc. * we see hoiiujujcessary'il Is to keepdlic l nun-

Wurner's Sidkv Iluv Ibikes. lain of Life pure

JSw'isW* whirl" I*

1

.V

le St” 11 h- i'.-u'.i and olhers. nil 0 iaigi “"I Which I Offer m a low prico.*

ihirs • on ID1 td'
„ .

J. H.- CAM PMAN,
mill 'iHHiiitllbl- Jl

0 ''1 Cm 133 Poydrus si.
, New Orleans.

THE IMPROVED

li or washlne®: THE TIM$» TIIE TIMES,
e is sonplng- 1 -

hands ;
on tin' c® ‘-'"'Hoved

rLS'llImn ani
URGE OVE» COOKING STOVE,

chiefs. lsjWi
J

11

. ^l' 1 exleiidcd Fire Chamber and Feeder Top
en iliem In

[

rj"<;
1,1 'be hesi Baking ami most cconom-

ICllI tn « (ID "**! N Stoves mil! le.

so and dry li • Thy Flues arr const ruclcil so as tn insure
may requlri Un musi (vortect limit . The beat (if Ibe ( li en

URGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

-1
.

1,
111 ail. I III* null (II lIUMIVIi

, ,
i ,$1

lluit wln‘11 Imking there Is no.uei
nve fact*. a®'";, nr nmovlng anything uuill done.
•v lo unj uii*

Gi... Huai). Wea 1?' THE TIMES
ojury^.^f it

a superior quality'' o
of nwcli °f neut ii(*Hl^n anil flno
urn SKS5 DUt togelhcr In seeL

' °r flotM
*1 1

“ll of the gi

of Iron, very
e llnlsh. The
•Hons, lo per-

Manufac!urer
'

S1.SSS"'

loxca, »1 w '

m.me greatest expansion without crack

Hie ajtnntlon of Hnnscknopcni
Vl

(
nla

K‘
,B of 'I1 '- Stover Remember,

lion *n
W
'n

l# **em to give onllro sallsfac-

I

|lUc
*.le l»*rU cuu bn had at all limes,

*|jpi. imt ^ wllll;b repairs can be nnulo
h.,- frequently save Ihe prion of a new

*• Zable a Dalton,
No. 115 Poydras streut.

BouJ'S.” ,

T
?^ety of MANTLE GOATISH,

Warner's, fiiitky Huy Rakes.

Horse Powers,

Sontlicrn Corn Plain. ts. w
.

Sallley Gang Plows.

'Corn Shellcrs.

Blatlord Sulky CidUyntors,

Corn mid Cob Cnisbers.

Straw and' Hay Feed Cullers.

Cider Mills nnd Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators,

llay Presses ami Colton Presses.

Gill licit Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn ami Wheal Mills.

Sunil Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shutting, Belling, ele.

Send for special circulars Tor any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery,

THOS. B. BftDLEY A CO.,

fe!9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

Meet, with great success 111 the cureof &

DISEASES t IF THE XERVOCS SYSTEM
.

j

Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer, -k
.

fr',,1.1 nervous exhauHlIoil, and are. Iheretoro, p .

liul.le lo its concomitant evils of inculiil do- g j

presslon, contused ' Ideas, softening "I Ihe ..

brain, iiisunilv. mid connilele breaking down
..['Hie general iil'altli. Thousands are siillej- JiN
ing u.-day wilh broken-down nervous sys-

tems, and, ‘unibrtuiinfely, tobacco, alcohol,

late liuurs, over w ork, (iiieiitul and physical,
)_

are rousing diseases of' the nervous system

lo increase at a fearful ratio.

The symptoms 'tii which diseases of the Feb

nervous ha st cm give rise may be staled ns

follows : A dull, heavy feeling in the bead,

sometimes more- or less severe pain or head-

ache'; periodical Jieaihichp, dizziness, noises ;

or ringing in tlie bead ;
confusion of Ideas

; Ml
tvmporarv Iuhh of memory ;

ueieeilon of aplr-

its ; starting during sleep ;
bad dreams; Iicsl- \

nil Ion In answering quesUofls; dullneas of

hearing ; 1 witching " the face and arnia,
|

cle... which. If mil promptly treated, load to A PR

Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, liupotouoy,

Apoplexy, etc., etc. ,

rpilOMAS MURRAY,

Bl'lLDEH . , . '. . I, DI'ILDEn.
dt .

COHN lilt 11AMPART AND LllATO 6T9.,

n ew !.ui. k.in's.

hr.lers lel'r at Box l+9, Mcehanlcs' ^'.x-

cluin^o. will be attended lo. jtf

' ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.

The course of stpily Is extensive ahtl thor-

.n Merchant, ough. and -nojudns will be spared to give to

the student a solid eflllcatlon.
•'

;T ,..190 Rules of tuition per session of ten montliB

:

..... „H1 r . J, Primary division i . . . . , $30 00
,w oki.ean. .

]>iepiinilory departlncnt.v. 40 00.

Colldklate sliipnrtnienL 60 00

Coiuingtml fee 1 6 00

.(.
'. Music at usual rules.

Bl ILDEn. ' Bo.'fftl cun In: liiul fiH'rmif.flG to $20. For
st . frirlher Inlbruiatloiniddress’lhe President.

IRATO 8T9-, H..H. MONTGOMERY,
O president of Board of Trustees.

-Note. My IViemls In the'eoun(!es of Madl-

flmi, Yazoo.' Holmes. Carroll, Srtnllowcr. At-

Col'onel IH.-.E. Scniggs, New OrleanB.
j

Colnnel Henry Gillum, New Orleans

,
CiqnalJliW: .0,1Flanders, New Orlean*.
Mr. Joi'flMuitii.v. New Orleans.

Mr. Orri'ii Call. New OrleuilB.

Mr. A. II. May, New Orleans.

Colonel; Frank A. Rarllcil. N'ew OrlCapa,
Mr. .1. iLjJcmilrijijs. New Orleans.
Mr. Al 17, Swanson, New'Orleans.
Mr; A ifi'&F.DiivJs. Natchez, Mississippi.
Gen. L, Swlfl . U: H. A., Vicksburg, Miss, i

’ Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, ’fssaqimn'a
counly. Mississippi.

Mrs. Mliry A. Snffili. Wiioilylllo. Miss..
Mrs. Cm hellin' Blnll. Mulille, Alabama.
Rev. John II. Rit e. D. D„ Mobile, A lubama.
W. A . Chanqilin, Esq., Pass Christian, Ula-

mthq Sent!,, Isyake, Neshoba, Rjihkln.slllnds. ol'sslp'pl.

and clscw'lit'iV, will please ctjlislder this' no- Dr. C. II. Xeiv, Pasa Christian, Mississippi.

|W' as a personal application for their patron- oc'2 3m
age. as It will be out of my power to pay them ——

—

7'
l ie iliuig ine rs of Him jii

'cacln'l'H of. the .MU- QOU1 1 1'ERN HNlYi-RiSITY ,

Hlssi)ipl Conference, and the orphans of dq- U
ceased preachers, anil also the' orphans of ile, GREENSBORO, ALABAMA,
ceased Masons, on implication, shall lmve-

.

1

•

their inltlon free of charge, • The schools of MoVal Phllnsonhy. Ancient
,

sellm J. M. PCGII, President. Imngunges. Mofltifu Ungmig.es,Mathomatlt*,'
Natiirul Philosophy jind ChcmlVlry main suo-
Ces!)ful operation, The Faculty orinsisis of
gentlemen whose, reputation ls;'w'ell ,cstab- '

.

fished. The Preparatory Sehool Vs laught’by !

Hip' Faculty. We offer tlie. best futllllleii- for
tflm'otigb.education.

The session Is divided Into twrf terms.- K
begins Hie Him Wednesday In October", and
Closes Hie rtist. Wedn'esday-ln July. ,

7, , MU||!|

s; «o-, i-a.MmtinrmicBiiuun T\T niVg PLOWS PLOWS.
111 ZABLE A Dalton, T)LOWS. n.ows.

,0XU
‘’

A i,ron „ .
.

Nu ' 115 Po*drM flLf,‘ul' ' We are Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-

rSi-T ie^yw«Si!«assa — <»

JL-S^ 1011 A«b£dfc th,! oelebraUMl OBborn
.

lilrd
Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

SHTlIUTfl, ,

el
ZABLE A DALTON, Callinun Plows, Brliilcy PIowb,

y No. 115 Poydras streeL Garrett A CoUmim Plows,

Is NOT n secret quack remedy. FongM-A M’r 1 J
* * * «|T Nov

I ij

Ulm
Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

IBTItWC* i

el91
ZABLE A DALTON, Callinun Plows, Brliilcy PIowb,

No. 115 Poydras streeL Garrett A CoUmim Plows,

AI-AIiaM*' :
~"

r : Hud'S Valley Plowr, cast iron,

"» l1
in OO kEMALK INSTITUTE, James H. Hall Colton and Eagle Plows,

irsi

wlw fgiU 1C v.
DflLUmit'H, MirtSiHsim. w'e sell all these al maiiuraeturers' prices,

1

[
1 1 - 1 ] | s ,

for feirb»h!
ln

!! T,irm ° r the present scholastic and all other kinds ol Plows at tho lowest

half l" *>f 'V1
' IW9.^"“ M,ruury 14 and doses July C, limrket rate.

,ho 14lJi O'

'

Tetoher, lo - nuniu iu TI10H. 11. BODI.EY A CO.,

imsK
100 Mjtlyto’ !' > J F TARRANT Dealers In Maehlnei'y and Agrl'l Implements,

inN MAWKL / PrasldeLu felHOly
.

No 9 IVrdldo st., N. Orleans.

ihe lllJi d

at riadze tW»
yj'

0*

DUN MAbS»l
.'

lt
9m,i..icrfleW'*

P

C°
LU“l>Hb FEMALE INSTITUTE,

00LU1I1IUH, MIHSIHSII'I'I.

,Q
: IM.

J«S5 la J J. F. TARRANT,S PresIdeuL

sround each bottle. Recommended by Uie

twst Physicians, eminent Divines, EdlUus,

Druggists, Merchants, etc. The

Uest und Most Popnlnr Msdlrlne In t'se.

razi'AiiEii oki.y nv

J. J.' LAWBKNCK, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST, -

i
loilioi-atory nnd Office, No. O Main H.I.,

NOIIKOI.K, VA.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER R0TTLE.

roll SALE II Y llUl'OlilSTS evkuywuehe,

I upu cm
,,

j

—

1—1—1-- 1 !-- sellm • .. J. M. PUGII, President, Luigimges, Modehi Luimmqri's.Mathgmatlea,-

j iN
'

i '

i Ju, I

j
i 2 t :— Nut m ill Philosophy jind (.homl'drv urnln sue-

2 3: V 6 tl
7* K

'

.3: 4 5| G 4^.9 -.TTlllTWoriTH FEM VIJ: COIXEGE- ccsijful operaltbn,- The Facnlly oonslsta of

*i 1 0 1 ] 12 lit 7 4 1 1 5i 10 li;i2 ! 13 14115 )11
XI HUMOIH r ALECOIR-Lj,

gcnllemeti whose- reputation i«;well*CBta&.
l el 17 is in 20 si 2i ]i7,is j|ii20!21i22 23

' ' IIrIioiI. The Pre|iaralOFy Helionl Is tanght by
23 241*25 2d 27 29.29 21 25 292® 29 3U BROOKHAYEN, MISSISSIPPI,' .- thp'Faduily. We offer -tilt best futlUlTeiv fci

30,31j
.

| j

31
I ] w lll reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 7SG9. Provt-

tborough.ediieatlon.

J V i l m J,5
Ar

, 1 l ,!',5 Sion w ill be made for all who apply for ml- The session Is divided Into try it terms.- It

C 7| s i 10 1112 i s 9 10 111.’ 1.1
|

„i n •, begins the Ural Wednesday in October, and
13:14 l.'iilG 17 1H 191 14 15 1 G;

1 7 -Isi.j '

,, closes Hie rtrsh Weditesduy-In July.
'

'M)'2P2'2 23 24i'25"2G *21 2I> '2 4
'

> ,5
'

' + ;
'2 7 To send VAnr daughter here Wlll'cost you , - 7

•Is 2g , i l 2H'"j'30 31i I" I
$200 for the term of ten months,- or forty Tullion In University, per term ...... -$35 00

M'„r ‘
I

1

2 3 4 '5'sr.r -
I I 12 3 weeks. This amount will pay for board, foql. Tullion In Preparatory' Bcliqpl, per

I i; 7 s 9 10 U'lr 4 5 0’ i s li 10 lights, washing, tuition In (English, English term.,, ' 30 00

13 14115 IR 17181191 IlhjilsIll'lMBllT D'Xl'hooks, slides, pencils, and all the sta- C.onUngcni_frc, per term. 2 6*

''u 21 22 23 24 '25 2 li

1

Ifi 19.20 21 22 23 24 llenerv used In the school room. A ilrduc- Board in prlvatcfamUipB.perrao.fltt taUO 00

fes 211 30 21 i 25 2«j27|Mij9 30 Hon of*50 will be made for minlatora’ daugh-
Fe0, m„Bt be paid In advance, (fend for

AW
i

3 4 5 ti 7 J'
1

9

°rT
2 3 4 6 fi 7 B ^Ail'the branches' are Uught. Our music ĉ c“ l*r

.', j c
10 11 12 13 14 16 l«i 9 10 11 12.13 il 15 teachers sire believed to be unexcelled.

,

U
, _J—1 r

'BS»8$ iai:!sss a

M’Y 13 3 4 6 j 7 *»OV*°|
#l

|- i|-*j ( 4 6 Jyl7 Jra
1

President.
(

(fiTITUTK, JACKSON, TKNN.

$2i'.o for Die term often months,- or forty Tallinn In University, per tcrni i *36 00

weeks. This amount will pay for bbardflfugl, Tuition In Preparatory' Bcliqpl, per
, . . I .. J. 4 ..It l.i .t’.vellH, IP.i.ell.l, e c Ofr flfl

j
1
3

' 1 1 1 5 16 1 71 1 Hi 19l 11 T2!l3!l4'l5|l6l7

|2U 2122 33 24{25!26 18 19,20 21 22 23 24

rJ7'29 29 30 31 I 26 2#|27|28 29 30

. !
1 2 Oct

| I I -

|
1

|
3 4 6i « 7 »! 9 2' 3! 4 fit. GI .7 8

|ie,ll 12 13 14 1616 9,10 11 12.13 14 15

lifts 19i20 21 22 23 10'l7 19H9 2021 22

(21 25 20127 28 29’30 23124 26126-27 28 29

l l 30 31 I
I

J. C. WILL*.

S' 9IIOIII 12 13 14

if, lti|!7:iH 19 20 2D
6 7, H| 9,1011 12 — r~ ^
1314 15 I6|l7 18jl9 1

1

aNBFIKI.D FElTALB COI.LEGE,1,1 in, 1 7, IN I'J 2U 211 I J I4| 1 5 16 1 1 ,18 II'

fin 24 25 2(1 27 2«|l 20'2F22 23 24|25 26

1
|

I |*27 28129 30]

1 2 3 4!|Dec M I
l 2 3

7l-B 9 10 II I 14 6 6 7 8 9 10

4 15 1017 18! Ill 12 13 14 15ft6ft7

5 6
1
71-8 9,10 II

12ft3|14 16 1017 18

Mansfield, De Soto parish, Im.

OWNKIl BY THE LOUISIANA CONFF.11KNOE.

*rEM PH IS CONFERENCE FEMALE D*

(6TITUTS, JACKBrtN, TENN.

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted by a
foil corps or competent teachers.

Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER 6,

Tuition, Collegiate Department $25 00

Music and use of piano 10 90

19|2I! 2 1 22^23124 26

126,27 26,29,301 I

The Fall Session of this Institution, now en- oilier charges In proportion.

ring upon the sixteenth 'year of Its exist- iR.aril, including washing, fool, bed.18 19 20121 22 23124 terlmr uiam-the sixteenth year of Ils exlsl-

25 26 27128 29130 31 1M,ce will open .011 WEDNESDAY, Hlir2!trh>,

To AiiKNTS.—A ah-niqhl pencil mark in the

above calendar Indicates the date of a nioncy-

li'tlef Vi'celvi'd ;
acfio&i Ihe amoyntjof dol-

lars recplvefl, auil a half iSirtit tlie amount of

cents.

dav (if Kiqilaimbfr. with a coriis of experlen-

ced leacliers, mid enlarged fadllUes of lu-

Struetlonc
Terms unchanged. For catalogues, *011-

Uilnlng foil pMlIi.'iuars. address
' T LftlARLlJi U. STUART.

•1114 2ia 3
,.j . ProeldeiiL,

ding, etc 90 0#

Tuition required In advance, arid- one-hal
tlie board. '

•

The location Is every way lavOrableandlha
facilities ample. ..

We solicit patronage, and Insure saUsfke-

tlori qu fair trial. auf la

.'AW
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MEW OBLEAK8 MARKETS.

fw the R. 0. Prior Comal.

The general market lina exhibited

till Iona animation since (sir last i*$td,

moot ../anehos of the wholesale t^iide

showing a monifost falling off in.Uhe

spring business. Sugar hid) been (ex-

tremely dull, with light receipts Sand

so material change in prices, slid, t lie

sales of molasses have boon confined to

retail transactions, at previous rates.

We8tem'>
‘ produce has been inactive,

with light supplies and only a moderate

local demand. Under scant supplies

com has sold as high as SI 55, per

bushel, teaching our planters a forcible

lesson of the impolicy of relyinff" ex-

clusively on the Western crop. ji

The weatherhasbeen clear and Warm,

and our accounts from the interior are

generally encouraging. The tributa-

ries are still in fair navigable condi-

tion, but the reoeipta of cotton .have

shown a marked falling off, indicating

the rapid exhaustion of the stocks in

the country. ;

The river is two feet five inches be-

low high water mark.

Cotton.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the twentieth instant :•

n. Orleans wholesale .prices.

SIVlSF.n ASP COKKECfXn wekri.t.

Made np from .fotuai Sdet as they Tiansjdre.

FROM

Louisiana and Mississippi bales. . 4042

Arkansas.
Mobile..
Florida.
Texas:.

.

6502

ARTOLES.
Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton and sugar idowj) . $4 00

Yost’s plows and si mpers. 8 60

Cotton scrapers 5 50

Cotton sweeps. 5 50

Cultivators 10 00

Shovels 8 00

Spades 9 00

Axes 10 00

Sagging, IP yard : *
Kentucky 28

East India 39

Bale Rope,,^ lb :

Kentucky
Brun, 100 »>s 1 25

Bread, ft 100 Iba

:

Pilot 5 00

Crackers 6 00

Bricks, * l M :

lotke 10 00

English lire 55 JO

Candlt-a, W lb :

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow ....
Adamantine.
Star

Chocolate. Wlb

:

No, 1

Sweel and spiced.
Cider, V bbl

:

IVealcrn
Northern »..

.

Coal, 49 ton

;

Cannel
Anthracite I 11 00

Western, V bbl

Coffee, (goldd.V HR "

Rio ....... 18

Havana (currency) ..... 35

.lava . i . 33

Cotton need

:

TO

120 00
9-50
6 00
6 00.

11 00
16 00
17 00
W 00

29
31

1 30

12 00
60 00

60

11
12

20
U!

38

35

55
67

13 0«

15 00
12 00

50

1«!

35

Rough ,

V

Ion
"ulled

15 00

Hulled, 49 bushel.

.

Total,

^

On Saturday, although there was

some inquiry for the, North, yet the

general demand was slack, and, with

moderate supplies at the ruling rates,

most factors asking a fraction above the

limits of buyers, the sales were confined

to 1,700 bales, at about previous quota-

tions, except in one or two cases in

which some concessions were made.

On Monday, under the depressing in*

fluenco of a decline of Jt!c. at New

York, and a reduction in foreign ex-

change of to *s per cent., buyers

oame forward with still loss spirit, and

tho business embraced only 1,400 bales,

while tho medium and better qualities

ruled J^o. lower than on Saturday, good

ordinary closing at 20

1

* to and

low middling at 21 to 21%c. On
Tuesday the market opened with oiily

a moderate inquiry, and buyers claim-

ing further concessions, which factors

generally were unwilling to admit.

There was consequently only a very

imited movement until later in the

day, when parties came together more

freely, and.2,350 bales changed hands

at irregular prices, some transactions

showing a decline of J^c., others .of

only Xc., and others again, mostly

strict low middling and the higher

grades, no apparent variation. Certain

descriptions of spinners' cottons, in

fact, could hardly bo bought as well as

on Monday.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 5,450 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 1,084,287 boles, against 773,048 bales

to the same date Inst year, and the m-

erease in the receipts at all the ports,

ap to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 726,031 bales. ’In' tful ex-

perts from the United States to foreign

countries, os compared with the some

dates last year, there is an increase, of

844,618 bales to'Grent Britain, of 112,922

to France, and of 114,713 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our reunlrks above, we'

quote as follows

:

Ordinary. 17) to

l^w mlddjlng .̂. 21
1 frg i

Cop)>er, 4> n>

:

Braziers' 31
- Stiuni Itlag. tvtv ... .

.

V7 • •

Copper liohe 35

Cordage, 49 lb :

Manilla 23

Tarred, American
Rtiwla 30

. Corn meal, %4 bbl
Dyes. 4F.lt>

:

li 00

1x>gwood, Camp’y 4

Logwood, St. Domingo..

.

4!
Fusiic, Tampico .... 5

Indigo, 41 n>

Madder
1 75

20

ftpffial Notices.

LAFAYETTE DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Meeting'for the Lafay-

ette district, Montgomery Conference,

will lie held at Linoville, Alabama, com-

mencing on Thursday, July 14. All

the members nro requested to attend

punctually. \Vc hope to be favored

with the presence of one of onr Bishops.

F. L. B. Shaver, r. E.

Opelousas 'District, Louisiana Conference.

SECOND HOUND OF QUAKTF.DI.T MEETINOH.

Washington’, nt Wnxin
Opelousas
Oniloe Clirose

Vermillion circuit

New Iberia July
Abbeville

Pattorsouville

Franklin
IPlaquemine Brulee
Bayou Mallet. ’

..

.

Grand Chenierh

Lake Charles. Aug.

.June 9, 10

11,12
13, 19

24, 25

2, 3

5, . 6

8
, 9

10, 11

16, 17

23, 24

27, 23

6, 7

J. D
.
jVDAHS, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference.

TUI IID ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

33

37
27

24
21

6 50

4!

4)

Perryville June -4, 5

Selma 18, 19

Summerfield ..... . .......July 9, 10

Randolph 16, 17

Tuscaloosa 23, 24

.Havana . . Aug. ' 6, 7

Forkland 20,21
Greensboro 27, 28

Brush Creek Sept. 10, 11

Marion 17, 18

Meeting of district stewards at Greens-

boro, July 4.

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Eggs, 4) dozen

:

Western
Feathers, 49 lb.

.

Fish, 49 hox :

Cnrt

Herrings
Mackerel. No. 1, %)bbl.
Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3..1 . ...

Flaxseed, 49 tt>

Flour, to bbl

:

Extra 4 87

1 85

22

Jackson Dist,, Mississippi Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

18
95

1 60
60

'

26 00
16 00 .

10 50

t

1 GO
65

26 50
16 50

11 50

Jackson station Apr. 16, 17

Raymond, at Clinton. ..... 23, 24
Canton 30, May 1

hfadigon, at Livingston. . . .May 7, 8

BAjvvusville, nt Queen's Hill 21„22
Forest Grove, nt Tliomnst’i) 21; 22
Camden, nt Soule clinpel. . .June 4, 5
Jackson et., at Spring Ridge 11, 12

Woodrille Dist., Mississippi Conference.

SECOND BOUND OF QVAnTF.RI,T MEETINGS.

BUSINESS CARDS .

MAGIC PRESS.

St. Helena, at Darlington. Apr. lfi, 17

Buffalo, at Friendship 23, 24

Amite, nt Ebenezer .May 14, 15

Memlvillo, at. Oak Grove. ... 21, 22

Woodrille * 28, 29

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel. .Juno 18, 19

Percy Creek, at Bayou Sam . 20, 26

LilKTty, at Salem. . July 9, 10

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

SCHQOLSJj^coj^-
IgOUTHEUN METhWi^'

OoJ
jyjAGIC PRESS,

Orleaha

Tho exercises of the Aral

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER dav nf° O^OHlTn^l m SWIfeM
, „ , ,

the German MethodlM Clmrra®
77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras.V between Felicity Dr»ade»

nol-0 new ori.eanm.
In founding ibis llWtfull0H

'

i) minn v tho .

DR C. J. BICKHAM,

to supply the desideratum wj E1

,

1^ J

Lake Providence Dist., La. Oonferenoe.

Office—AHO Mfigazlnf Street,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Between Philip and Flrst sts., New Orleans,

ft*

'

men cun be thoroughly t>r<‘rw»vL
tnd

younJ
college or the

Thiufovcmment of the

7, 8

14, 16
21

,
22

28, 29

Floyd, Dplhi and Carroll, nt

Delhi May
Linn Grove, at Oak Ridge

.

Baiitrop, at Island Doseird

.

Waterproof, at Tensas eli’l.

Luke rSrovidcnec, at Illa-

vvarra June 4, 5

Winnsboro, at Oakley 11, 12

Richland, at Union. .......
,

18, 19

B. F. Alexander, P. F,.,

Shrovejrort, La.

Will call dally at College building, comer
Common nnd llaronne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o’clock. ’ Je29 ly

be

R.
J. BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

At.F.XANDHIA, I.A.,

istmMon.
of lessons will
pupils.

The sons or ministers cmr«r,na ,

the work of their Church wlfiX
flJ,l,l% ,

half Uriel*, ami rn.m.. w rccri,^
|

uuirormly'r^S^ttkit
o!q

half price, and young men nrei,.H»
vr"p4 *

ministry without charge.
P eparin

8 for
(J

will practice In the parishes of Rapides,

NaUjhltochcs, Grant and Wynn.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonferenoe.

sfrONI) ROUND OY QIJARTBRI.T MEKT1NOS.

RKFERENrKS.^-Hon. E. T. Merrick. Hon. J.

II. Illnley, and Messrs. BlacksKer A Miller,

New Orleans ; J. O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton
Rouge. sell 6m

T

a I’repamlory I>epar(mpn , .

Ing Schnel are attached.
1 ttni1 w bm.

In the selection of Teaches, n.
are will be exercised, not onwu!LWritR

I,heir menial (inullAcallons, but ,?jTWr
'
1 to

cnee to their ability to Impart 1,1

their pupils.
p,rt

"WtHclkK
For ftirther l/.formatlon

School. It. i, ra

Rrfe8entes._:

R

ev. J. c.

Principal'

11*

Arbacooo.heo, nt Bctlilclicm .... Apr. 24

i

Lincville, at Mt. Ploaannt’ May 1

Marble Valley, at Alt. Pleasaut . 8

Pinckueyville, at Liberty .15

Socapatoy, at New Prospect. . . 22
Tallassoe, at Salem . 29

Dadeville, at Rotik Spring June 5

W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the parishes of

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

Rev. J. It. Walker, D. D. ^*2^’ ».

I). D„ Rev. J. C. Miller;
non Wiliam H. Fofitur, H. F
Parnam, William H. Dameron

ren
’

fl

Circulars can be had « Ut, a
ôclit

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana. -pMORY AND

Lafayette, at Sandy Ridge. ...

Fredonia. at Frcdonia
Wedowee, at Wedowce

F. L. B. Shavkk, r
26

References.—Race, Foster A Merrick. J.

M. Dlrihapimer, Judges Howell and Wyly.
and J. It. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A
lloeves, 8t. Joseph, Louisiana. anil ly

On llie 13lh of January ism «

Session begins, and closes on HL'
8JW

following, which Is f’o(nraencement s,
1

The next Fall 8.>sslon „WF
he succeedlngAumiat.

F'u* onUl«lhh

. E.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenco

JAMES H. HOUSTON,
f

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. |

Office—Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, La.
|

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

the succeeding August.

location.

Unsurpassed In healthftUnc* m,u, J
freedom from temptations to vice

1,11

it’ILpINOR.

Thorough re))alrs have been tn«de of ,,,
i. lecture rooms and hall. L- .v!.

1

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

May 1

4 60
3 87

16
16

«J
15

4 30

Buiierflne
Flue

.

Common .

Fruit, V lb :

Pnines . .

.

Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new
A linonds, son shell

Rgislns, M. It., ft hox
Raisins, layer

Lemons, Palermo, $ box.
Lemons, Malaga, %< box
Oranges, La., M
Oranges. Palermo, N box

Glass, $ box of 50 leet

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 12 3 60

French. 12 by 18 4 00
Grain, w bushel

:

Oats 73
’ Com, shelled iV 1 40

Beans, N bbl 7 00
Hops, * !b 25

Malt, Western 1 20

-Malt, Canada 1 65

Gunpowder, * keg 8 50

Gunny bags, bag . .. 2t>4

4-75
4 25

3 75

Sharon, at Sharon

|

Sulphur Springs, ut Brow n’s

school house

18, 19

17

18

25, 2G

R. Abbey, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonferenoe.

28 SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

1 76
4 00

4 50

75
1 45
9 00

28
1 30

1 70
9 50

21

Jackson ct, at Jackson Apr. 2, 8
E. Feliciana et., at Mannssnh 16, 17

Clinton station, at Clinton. 30, May P
Covington circuit, nt Frank-

linton : May 7,-8
I East Baton Rottgo circuit,

at Bethel 28,29
I Livingston miss., at Bethel. 28, 29
Areola ct., at Amite City.. Juno 4, 5
Pontehntoula miss. ,at Amite

City 4, 5
I Tangipahoa and Grccnsb’g,

at Soule chapel 18, 19

J. Nicholson, P. E.
' — i a

Summit circuit, at Summit. Mar. 26, 27

Magnolia ct. ,at Holmosvillc . Apr. 2, 3

Bogue Cliitto ct., atJohnson
station

Martinsville ct.*, at White
Bay

Georgetown ct., at George-
town

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Nebo 30,

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

Itehobetii May
Burtonton ct.

,
at Biuleuton

.

Brookhaven station

Wesson andj^paurpgard sta-

tion, at Wesson..
Crvstal Springs station, nt

Crystal Springs June 4

The preachers of tho district will

please take tip the collections to defray

Refers to Edltora of Xem Orleans Chrietian
Advocate and Southern Presbyterian

, S. C.

J.V24 3llf

\

mltories. lecture rooms and taiuT.r.f’ ™
aci omiiKMlatlOns have never been
so desirable.

vrma Heretofere

FACULTY.

The chuirs are all (Hied with Bm.nf wo
>1111 y and success. as dlsdpUnartuaahllll

uentors.

850 .

MISCELLANEOUS .

$00 . .803.

yyiLOOX A GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCH

TERMS.

One Hundre.l anil Fifteen Dollio
In ailyance, will .meet the charm aSw
:m. Iioan

contingent
|
(Ion. hoard, ffiel, room-renl^Sj!!'

t fee for live months. • 5 K

7, 8

14, 15

21, 22

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

28, 29

Always In order and ready to sew. finch

Is liie simplicity and I lie ease with which It

IS understood that the child of six years and
l he grandmother of seventy can operate )t

successfully. The thread Is used from the
original spool, without rewinding. Every

months.

REFERENCES.

Wo ask those seeking a school where ip,
migh collegiate training Is gtreD to tour r

the Faculty -of flic Virginia Unlvcnliv
Blsho|is of the Methodist Episcopal iW
South, as well as our alumni, studeiu if
patrons.
More specllle Information may be obtaii-

by addressing

de4 4m
E. E. WII.

Emory
.ly, Preslilent.

y Tost Office. Vi

Machine Is furnished with Feller, Hcmmar
the expenses s of the delegates to the niul Braider.

General Conference by the twentieth 6f a 11 tlic different first class Sewing Machines

April, and forward them to Brothers for sale. SLOAT’S celebrated Elliptic, and

11
EADYILLE SEMINARY.

Tills Is a private Instllurton, with |u B3.

bur of pupils limited, nnd Is amhorlrslbjtti
Legislature of Izmlslnna to confer deemi
diplomas anil literary honors. II wuIdr-.

1

. i , „ . ,, , . ... cesaftil operation from 1843 until InietroNti

Abbey or Montgomery, Canton, Missus- 1
lhc HOWE Sowing Machine—the find In- by the events of the war In 1841, ud rtopeort

vented ; the one from which all others take January. 1867.
Bippi. G. F. Thompson, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.

estern
Northern
Louisiana

Hides. $ lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas litrecthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet Salted, city slaughter.

Iron, * ton

:

Pig
Country bar, 49 lb . . . . ./.

.

English
Swedes, assorted .j...

Hoop.

Wetumpka Dist., Montgomery Gonferio

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

17 17)
2, 3
9, 10

“I 1
?* 16, 17

46 00

^THieBt si

BoilSr-w^ 8
Nall rods 7>

- Manffg
Strict mil

7I"To T
ddling 224 to 23.

Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, N hbi :

Western 1 75
Shell lime 1 75
Rockland, etc 2 10
Cement 1 2 95
Plaster Paris i 3 50

Molasses, $ gallon

:

Louisiana i

Cuba 1 35
Refinery rebollod 50

lit:
Gray country ! 2
Black country ...l 6

10
8

6

Wetumpka Apr.
Prattville

Autitugavillo and Ivy Creek,
at Autuuguvillo

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Ash
Creek

Autauga ct., at New Hope.May
Carolina circuit, at Sear's

chapel ".

Lowndesboro, Hayneville A
Union, at Union ...Juno 4, 6

Wm. S. Tuhnkr, P. E.

23, 24

7, 8

14, 15

2 25
Shreveport District Louisiana Conference

2 26
3 25
3 75

BfCON’D ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

JMIE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
OVEIt 445,000 IN DAILY- USE

STRAIGHT NEEDLE AND PERFECT WORK
Has all lhc latest improvements, and sews

with tho greatest ease the very finest or
coursest mulcrial.

A Word of Advice.

their origin. .

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles,

Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machine*.

Machines can be Bent by express, with the
hill to bo collectod on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Great BoutU-

orti Sewing Machine and Variety Stor*.

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

Teachers of a high grad* of talent ut!
merit are In charge of the dlflmta 4,1*0
ments- English, Auclent end Modern LailUClIlA - AAllff I In II. A III trill *ua
guagen. Music, Painting, etc.

Do not purchase any other until vott have
IGF.lt.

~
examined the SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed fur a full examination and test.

Needles, Cotton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of I

the best quality constantly ou hand.
WM. E. COOPER A CO.,

General Agents,
ap23 3m No. 7 Camp street

QOLGATE A CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Pupils charged from lie time of tnuua
to the' close of the session. All pupllr*'

celved with the understanding that Jhfjtt

to remalataml attend Uie examination ta.

close of the session In which they rated
no deduction mmte on the bills tor tdwn
xcept 111 cases of protracted lllnea iw

the hiss may be divided between the kir
tion and the patron.

In her outfit 'cacti pupil nhould be ptotW-i

with toilet
'

low cases
should also bring her knife, fork, spooitq|

nnd napkin ring.

All articles nnd clothing brought r.t'

Seminary should be distinctly turned, la

is especially recommended for tho Detlcnle

Skin of

of which should he permanently pU«d

a

I some part of the trunk

yyiLLIAM T. SMITHSON,

Banker and Dealer In Exchange,

No. 14 Wall Street, New Yoki.

LADIES AND CHILDREN.,

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyn IT

COTTON STATEMENT.
Block on hand Sept. 1, 1869. bales. .

.

Arrived past.three days. . . .Ur 6562
Arrived previously 1137799-11433^1;

11441311
Exported past three days 16631 it' til

Exported previously 1012247 ...

Burned.:, 1317-161950*1

10
2 50
2 -25

.2 00

Stock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 11453C

- Scgail—A limited demand lias pre-

vailed since our last review, anil the

sales on Saturday and Monday were

. oonflned to 150 hogslieails Louisinuu,

most of the receipts, at 7,'£ to 8e. per

pound for iuforior, 8^4 to 8J4O. for com
mon, 9 to 9J^c. for fair, to 10c. for

.good fair, and 10)£ to 10>gO. for fully

fair.

Monetary.—Gold, 114^ to 114Jtj'.

American silver half dollars, 106 to

Nalls, 49 n, . .

American, 4@6a 4 75
Wipught. German... 14
Wrought, English 14

Naval stores : ’

/

Tiu% y gallon .A
PltjOh, * hbl
Rniln, No. 1

RoStn, No.*...- .

Riikln, No. 3.. j..'.

Siqrlts Turpentine, 49 gall.

Varnlsli, bright 60
Oils:

1 25
34
44

115
2 75
1 48
70

109. Mexican dollars at 2J£ to 3 per

cent, premium in. gold.

The decision of the Supreme Court

in favor of the lessees of the mine has

caused* rtmup-kabfe revulsion in the

Louisiana Petroleum and Coal Oil Com
puny, which ruled last week ut 970, and

-whs offered on Tuesday at $5.

Oity Treasury notes, 20 to 22.

- CATTLE MARKET.
Eaw Oauujia, May. 24, 1178.

Texas cauls, choice, per head. . : . -.*25 to 36

Texas CAttle, secomfqual., per helul 18 to 25

Texas rattle, third anal., per head 14 11> 16
Hogs, |wr». gross. - ..IT

’ ”

keep, first quality, per head
Bheep, seccmd quzHly, per liead

Sheep, third qiudlty, per brad.

.

Milch cows, choice, per Road—
Milch cqws, per bead. : . . .

.

Texas.cows, with calve*.

Yearlings, per head
Miss, per head ...

8 10 10

fl (O

. . to

.. to
80 to 12
50 to

. . to . .

7 to J2
7 to 12

45
76

-H) -

Mansfield circuit, at Foster’s

chapel Apr, 23, 24
Keachie ct,, at Belle Bower. 30, May 1

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort
Jessup May 7, 8

Anadooo et., at Knsatcliie. . 14, 15
Natchitoches pt., at Natchi-

•
tgch'

efr.
”

: : . .

.

'

. rrrr. 21,-22

6 00
16

16

28, 29

12
3 00
2 60
2 10

.Shreveport, at Shreveport

.

Springville,at Holly'aschool
house' June 4, 5

I Greenwood 11, 12
Mooringsport. : 18, 19

J. Pipes, P. R.

46 47

6&

Mobile District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

Lard, « gallon
Coal oil, til barrels.

22 50

Cokl oil. In cases .

.

LIdhcl-iI, raw.'
Stierm . .

Whale, refined

Cotton seed, crude
(lotion seed, retlued
Ca-ilor . <

Tanners’, 49gallon 115
Oil cake

:

Linseed, 40 Ion
Cotton seed nieal

Previsions, 48 hbl

:

Beef, mess. Northern..
Bui‘f, rheps,. Western. ,

.

Ite.ef, dried. 49 lk

Beyf tongues, 49 dozen
Pofk, mess.
Pork, prime mess
Hog, rimudj 49 lb

Hapia, 49 lb

11 lints, canvassed
Sides

|

Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lartl, primp. In tierce*
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, Amsrlcsn
Potatoes, * bbl ..... .

OnlOns ... 3 00
Apples 5 (10

Cabbages, i* crate........ 10 00
Rlce.^n, :

1

Ixii'iujlana

Inina, (gold, In bond)
Carolina .

Sugar. UjulSlano, V lb 1

lu Uiec ty
llui aim, while

I 30
• 35

'

. ’45

-Mffv
3 00
1 60,

75

SECOND ROUND Of QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

1 offer my services to my Southern friends.

Bankers and General Investors, for the trails

action of tliclr business In this city, Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Government and
Southern State Securities of every descrip-

tion, and the Negotiation of Louhs. 1

earnestly solicit the patronage of my friend*

and the public generally. Any matter ol

business Intrusted to me will be promptly and

faithfully attended to.

no27 6m WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

QARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. KLEIN. F. STRINGER.
ELKIN CO.,

168 CANAL STREET.

.

..168

Near Baronnc, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS,

convenient for rtft

ence. The scholastic year comment* ftv

her 1 and cuds lu July.

EXFKNSI.

Board anil tuition jter year 811*1

The Moderu Languages a small eitrs

charge. ,

Music, per year »’l

Payments due a half sraslnn In *dru«

Monthlv reports of the studies, lealth^

general deportment of the pupil* an- aen:

the parents or guardians at a distance.

The imtin Seminary building, reoenfij o-l

stroyml by tire, will he replaced by onr

ample accommodations; now In fiwj*

construction, which will be ready l-r--*

ceplion of pupils al tlm opening of toe K£

session.

For other In format Ion deBlrablelnrelrttW

to the' school apply to

MltS. MABY W. REAP,

Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Bouge, U

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
latce Cnrlidiia, —

Curtain Damasks,
WilulowHlia<li-e, t'le’ |S

JJR.
JOHN G. ANGELL,

DENTAL BURGEON,
NO. 162 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas nnd other Aliirsthetlcs
l

for painless operations.' oc31 9 ly

—and A— ^,*>.fihftl i 11 u’ni*.

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fe5 ly

CUAS. WALSU. BOOT. W. HMITU. C. W. UUTT.

SMITH A CO.,WALSH,

GENERAL COnilHISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS OF RIO COFFEE,

an 1 00 Huggsville, nt Gosport. .... 30, May 1
. . _

• *!*•• ut t?- ..4 a nr..,. n u

Franklin street Mar. 26, 27
Whistler..-, Apr.—2,-H-|

Eastern Bliore, at Daplmey ., 9, 10
St. Ffttd’s 10, 17

Jackson; at Grove Hill....' 23, 21

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN TU18 CITT,

1 30

7 00 7 50

16
20.

17
13
12

42
34
16
60

17,
22

’ 18|
14

13 *

164
44
37
19-:

2 00
3 50
9 00
12 00

St, Francis street May 7, 8

W. Pascagoula,. at Iteil Hill. 14, 15
Bay Shore, at Zion 21, 22
Cottage Hill, at Ward’s. ... 28, 29
Oitronello, at Betliel. ... .-.June 4, 5
St. Stephen’s, ut Andrew eh’l 11, 12

S. H. Cox, P. E.

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

Oolambus District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUAKTKKLY MKETINUS.

6! 84

Havana, yellow .

Havana, brown.
Wool.: 49 lb

:

Washed .

Burry
Lf|iii»lauii, native
Tolas, jai Merino

T
14
11 )

10

14.

14

12
11

14 17

Columbus statioti Apr. 2,

Fayetteville, at Phoenix. . • 9, 10
Columbus cl.,at Mt. Pleasant 16,' 17
Yorkvillc qt., at Yorkvillo. . 23, 24
Caledonia, at Houle eliapol . 30, May 1

Bexar et., at Bexar May 7,

Athens, at’ Pleasant -Hill . . . 14, 15
Gordo, at Oak’ Grove 21-23
Yellow Creek 28, 29
Carrollton,at Emory chapel. June 4, 5

Eutuw 11, 12

Groan, at Sardis . rrv 18,.19_]

The District Conference for Colum-

bus district will meet at Yorkvillo, on

Thursday, A]>ril 21, at elevon o’clock

A. M. Introductory sermon by Itev,

j. M. Patton. • «•.

T. p. Wnm, P. E.

. LAMPS .J^AMPS...

The largest and best assortment of

LAMPS. And Exclusive Authorized Agents lor the
Buie of

-EMINA-ltY POR YUUNU -feAUHS. MS.

ISV1LLE, KENTUCKY.

E. A. ORANT, LL. D., 1’RINCITU-

Tlns Institution occupies the largeRd
«|

gam building lately known as brtiiu«

h-r’s School. The grounds are skmW

Hixtli slreel, between Walnut and lb»'
|

si reds, and extend buck to Cenlre mu;

They are elevated several fret

slreel, thus n'mklhg llie large ““t1 Wfjd
lawn a moHt desirable place for healthfin

j

dour exercise. . ..

The building, ftirnlture and •I’P*"'

,

llie school urc among the most compin'

valuable In the 'Vest.

Experienced teachers, residing
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Ammoillated Alkullno Phosphate,
AmmonlntcU Super I’liosphate,

Lund Plaster, etc., etc.

MOlllLE, ALABAMA.

|
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CHANDELIERS, nALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various stylos and sizes.

Orders will meet with prompt attention.
We are Importing our Coffee direct from

lilo, and are offering buyers as great Induce ,

melds as any other market iireseuts'- while
shorter lint’s of communication hv rail with

M Iff

the West, Mississippi, Alabama, .Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages, In
low rales of freight, to supply these sections.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wholesale and retail.

Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oikguaranteed pure, non-ex*

The Fertilizers we offer ate !if the most re-
liable character, and riiay.be confidently re-
lied upon by planters.
oc2 6m -.WALSH, SMITH A CO.

A YN'K, IIUNtlNGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS

64 A 66. . . BA BONNE STREET.

Between Union and (Jravler etrecu,

NEW ORLEANS, U.

a W. HmfflKUW*,

Jeltjl

J. U. Pavnr,
W. H. DAMhBON.

ploslvt and non-

noU ly

Damable.

HILL A VEAZIE,
No. 74 Camp slreel.

J
U. KELLER,

SOAP MAliuFAUTVRER
A.
17..’...

..11

JJ
J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Orricx—254 Carondii.et St., N. Orliabii.
|

COR. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office' anil Depot—No. 110 Gravler 8t.,

fel2 0!ly NRW ORLhAHS. I

Will contract for or superintend the eon-
si reel Ion of Sugar Houses and other huUil-
Ings hi the country. Plans and specifications
furnished If desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley
_A Co;— 111I1I2 u ij

flOLEMA NJS/'I.ATEST I M PROVED
Kj ENT UNDULATORY

PAT

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

M.
FOUTE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

16 V. . EXCHANGE PLACE ....16

Jyl7 6m
NIW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Grinds one bushel of cool Rnd fine Meal In
Forty seconds. „

- '

Highest premiums awarded at nuraoioui
Slate Fairs, North ami South,' In Ihelliisl
l-weuty years, cspeclully the Louisiana State
Fall* of 1867-6ft-ll9.

For circulars And rediioel! Price 1 ,1staddress
II. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

- '
’

,
P. O. Box 298.

Factory hnd Office, No. 295 Tclioupltoulas
street, New OrUaU*.' nol3 ljr

V .
/'

. .V

. BIIOUSSEAU A CO.,

...CHARTRES BTBBET

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL 1 '

j.

Table W H
Cloth 1

^
iclOU

CURTAIN . MATERUIJJ,

China and Cocoa Mailing, Tkble »
Covers, W indow Shades,

,i oil Clot*1
’

Mats, Carriage, Table and Knanm

LAO*,

Reps, Cornices, Bands, .Pirn, ..
ami Tassels, llalr Clulli, 1 losb

w. il roHrEa^E^CT
inai'14 ly

o. w. RACE.
rui-

Race; foster a e. t. mebbic ,

. g-iiUtP1'

Attorneys, Counselor* *-

nerch*
Cor. of Camp sueet and Comum--

se25 lj
1I*W

1A’I
1

‘|
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Monday, May 16, ls70,

Pr. J. E. Edwards moved to take

up Report No. 1 of the’' Committee

on Itinerancy, pending the discus-

sion of which the Conference ad-

jotirned-on I riday last.
1

Dr. Garland was recognized as

having tho floor, and he arose and

said :
“ The position in which I find

myself is ns nov& as unexpected.

IHien Dr. Edwards 'dosired me to

sign that resolution, it being in

accordance with an opinion formed

thirty years ago, I could not refusq,

but I considered it as understood

that I was not to bo brought into

tho discussion. I thought that as

my opinion was formed on this sub-

ject thirty years ago_, perhaps it was

not with all tho lights before me ;

hence I preferred to act. as a juror,

and liot an advocate. But you rec-

ollect how tho current of tho de-

bate forced mo on the floor. I am
not ra " debater nor a public speaker.

I havo boon all my life a lecturer in

college halls, and henco I feel a do-

greo of embarrassment. Being un-

accustomed to speaking, the opera

Rons of my mind are somewhat per-

turbed. • Besides this, I atn physic-

ally feeble, aud l am sure that I can-

not develop this subject ns I would

wish. I know of no better way of

conducting this argument than by

tracing the manner in which I came

to tho conclusion, thirty years ngn,

that tho restrictive rule of two

years worked to the disadvantage of

the church. <

“ I havo observed tho . fact flint

Methodism has not held its relative

strength in towns nnd cities whore

once it was tho prevailing denom-

ination. Its loss in relative num-
bers has not always resultod from

the influx of a foreign population,

but in a declension from the church

of the children raised up in it The
result must bo owing to some cause.

That most commonly attributed, and
which I accept, is our deficiency in

family religion. Though born a

Methodist I was educated among
Presbyterians; I tuive lived a part of

my life in refined Presbyterian com-

munities. I have had no other op-

portunity of coming to a conclu-

sion in rogard to the relative status

of family religion, betwcon ns and
the denominations' which have

partly taken our ground from us,

but by a comparison between the

Presbyterian and Methodist com-

munities in which I havo lived. And
this comparison has satisfied me
that inattention to family religion is

ono of our defects. But this is it-

self only a proximatfe cause of the

declension to which I refer. Me
mirnt go deojicr, and seek for the

cause of our neglect of family reli-

gion
;
and I know not to what to

refer it but a dofeotivc pastorate.

What is a pastorate for but to es-

tablish aud maintain in efficiency

family religion ? ' Now that our pas-

torate is defective is too plain to

require argument. It is against tho

laws of our nature thut a compara-
tive stranger can exert upon us the

samo influence with nil old and tried

friend. Every Methodist commu-
nity recoives, indeed, with open
arms a minister'seut to it with the

imprimatur of an Annual Confer-
ence, but that does not entwine
about him our family sympathies.
Those ho has to win in time bv us-

And liesoqjation with' his people,
fore, this eloso' sympathy :

od, ho is removed to another field Of

saving that “ two removes arc equal

to one burniiSg,” and I have myself

witnessed painful hisses on that

seoro. j

“Now, if this analysis is correct

in referring these defeats to the

brevity of . the pustorato, should it

not ho oxteudod unloss greatojr evils

would result from tho change ? And
what nro the evils to result, from tho

adoption of tho resolution as urged

by its opponents?' We will con-

sider the most prominent ones ip

ordei;.

“1. We have had many panegyr-

ics on the itinerancy, and upon the

institution of Methodism, to which

I heartily accord. I drew in the

spirit of Methodism from my moth-

er’s breast. I am a Methodist by.

birth, by investigation and by prin-

ciple. Nor do I yield to any one in

my love for tho church and her in-

stitutions.

“ But, besides this, we. had pro-

phecies that it would break down tho

itinerancy. Prophecy is no argu-

ment. Tho ground of tho prophecy

may bo an argument, but tlie asser-

tion is not.
“

2. It lias been said that the

resolution breaks down the itiner-

ancy. IIow? Tho answer is, it

fixes a man down for ten, fifteen or

twenty years, until he becomes a

planted fossil.- Now, it does no such

thing. It fixes a man for. one year

only. No man will drive me from
that logical positioh.

• “ 3. It is said that the result will

bo that the Bishop will appoint,

year by year, a man for the period

named. Well, grant lie- does ;
.why

does he return him ? Because the

good of tho church requires it
;
and

if tho good of tho church requires

it, where elso will you have him
placed ? To rightly comprehend
this matter, wo must inquire into

the principle that underlies the

itinerancy. That principle is the

right of the church to disposo of a

minister in tho manner best calcu-

lated to promote the interests of the

church. A minister is not to judge

of his fitness to serve any particu-

lar congregation, nor is a congrega-

tion to choose its own pastor. All

must be left with the church, and
the appointing power must not con-

sult individual convenience nor local

preferences, unless in harmony with

the interests of the whole work.

Now this principle secures us per-

fectly against the evil apprehended,

which it-'does by taking this power
out of the hands of the people, lujd

plneing it wholly in t he hands of

the Bishops
;
and why 2 In order

that the general good mUy override

local interest. And, sir, no Bishop

has a right to appoint a man to a

place unless it is to the best inter-

ests of the whole churoh. It is not

whether lie can serve any particular

church better than any. other nmu,

(
for there is no church but what can

he host served by our best minister ;

the principle is that this man. be

disposed of to the best interests of

the church at large. Now, if it is

seen that sending a man back would

be against the interests of the itin-

erancy' and the church, the,Bishop

cannot do it. This brings the whole

argument in a nutshell.
,

This is the

principle of tho itinerancy, and I

have not hoard an argument that

proves that this resolution will at

all violate that principle. Indeed, it

is in full harmony with it. Nobody
loves the itinerancy more than 1.'

But, sir, if itinerancy wore to go by

the board, I would not give up
Methodism. If only Congregation-

alism wore left us I would tako its

doctrine oi..aalvfttion .. by_.faith, and

labor. So, then, wo 'are brought
down to tho brevity of the pastorate
-as the cause ,of its want of effective-

ness.
' - * •"

“Another fact fins, forced itself

painfully upon my mind,; to' wit,

that, from among tho members re-

ceived into our church, a considera-
ble proportion full back into the
world. Why is this? Does the
Holv Spirit act less efficiently among
ub than among others ? Ts our gos-aniong others f ub our gos
pel less pure and scriMturOl ? Aro
these parties not soundly converted ?

We givQ a negative reply to these
questions

; aud, if time would al-

low, I could traco this deficiency, as
the former ono, to an inefficient

pastorate. Our church organiza-
tion has looked to aggression more
than to conservation. IVe have not

too ttgp^esHive',"but we have not
prpperly eared for the seals the
Lord has given to our ministry,

thfl I must hasten on to another der
set.

“In the third placo I have ob-
Morved that not a few of our most
iffilo and efficient meu have been
driven into speedy locution by this
polity, of. our church. It is an old

all its kindred doctrines, and simple,

heartfelt religion, and still expect it

to bo one of tho most favored

churches 6f the laud.
“ Another argument which they

advance is that it acts injuriously

ou tho minister, and makes him a

reader instead of a preacher. Now,
if ho had- been thoro so long that he

could not sustain the pulpit, could

any Bishop keep him there ? Would
not that be a proof that the inter-

ests of the church required him to

be moved?
Again, it is said that it secu-

larizes a preacher, and he becomes

a broker or a trader. Who watch

over a minister ? Do not the Bish-

ops, and would they not romovo a

man whenever1 this should occur ? But

is this true of congregational minis-

ters ? Ajo they brokors and traders ?

Are tho facts in accordance, at all,

with this lino of argument?
“ Again, it is said by this that you

would localize talent. It is true, as

my venerable frioml (Dr. Bierce)

has said, thut he had done more

good moving about than ho would

have dono if stationed in any ope

place all the time. I havo no doubt

of it, and for that very reason no

Bishop would have put him down

in perpetuity at ono place. But he

might have suffered less inc nve-

nience liy moving every four or six

Yours, instead of two, and would
Lave been enabled to show a much
more effective pastoral work, al-

though no man, under the circum-

stances, over did that work bettor.

“ Another argument presented is

that it will embarrass tho Bishops.

How ? This is an assertion, lmt

not an argument. Questions of dif-

ficulty come u]i annually, connected

with appointments, as the rule now
is

;
and if the rule were abolished

they could not come up more fre-

quently.

“I did not, expect from tho dele-

gate from Baltimore that for the

jnirjio.se of effect he would have

thrown tho advocates of this reso-

lution into such bad company as

tho Romiyn Catholics. But. let that

jiass. I thank him, however, in so

doing, for an argument that I had

not before thought of. Protestants

do not hold the Roman Catholic

Church’ to lie a true church of

Christ. They look upon her as the

great Babylbnish harlot, and cannot

attribute her! success to any aid of

the Holy Ghost. Her vast develop-

ment, her tenacity to life, is one of

the greatest, problems presented for

solution. It is worthy of study.

Without any of those spiritual aids

upon which other churches rely for

success, it is tlie’Jnrgest denomina-

tion in tho world. The secret lies

in the use of men- exactly where

they are wanted, and this we..claim

to be the principle of John Wes-

ley. We only wish to give it llexi-

bilitv, and adapt it to the wants ofj

the church. The grea’t founder of]

our religion -gave us only general

principles, that the Christian reli-

‘gion might have flexibility of adap-

tation to all climes and people. This

is precisely what we want to give to

Wesleyan’ itinerancy. I am not

afraid to trust our superintendents

with this power. When they fail

to discharge with fidelity the proper

functions of their office, it will sig-

nify but little what our institutions

are.

“ I thank the Conference for their

courtesy in hearing me without

limitation of time.”

Dr. Hamilton followed Dr. Gar-

land, opposing tho adoption of the

minority rejiort, and on motion of

L. M. Lee he was' allowed to speak

without' regard to limitation of time

— a motion of I’. A. Peterson to

suspend the fifteen minutes’ rule

during the remainder of the session

being lost.

Dr. Lee aud Colonel Powell fol-

lowed in favor of the substitute, and

l)r. McFerrin against it. J. B.

Cottrell made a personal explanation.

Ou motion of Judge Byrd, the

subject was indefinitely jiostjioned.

A. IV. Wilson presented a memo-
rial of Reuben IVright on certain

unsettled,claims on the Missionary

Society, which was read and re-

ferred to a special committee of five,

as follows : A. IV. Wilson, J. S.

Lithgow, D. K. Pittman, H. H.

Montgomery and IV. B. Wood.

A motion of IV. M. Leftwich to

refer all other claims on the Mis-

sionary Society to tho same com-

mittee' did not prevail.

Bishop Pierce submitted the re-

port of the commission appointed

by the last General Conference to

meet a commission of the Methodist

Protestant' Church to consider the

subject of union, which was road

and adopted, as follows :

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED

Jiy THE I.AST GENERAL CONFERENCE TO

CONFER WITH THE CONVENTION OF

— mmmuT-linlUHT PROTESTANT CHURCH,

IN MAY, 18t>7.

Your commissioners would, con-

clude this report with a recom-

mendation (lint you adopt the fol-

lowing resolutions :

Imqtvrd, 1. That tho fraternal

greetings of the General Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South hereby lire extended to tho

General Conference of the Method-
ist Protestant. Church now as-

sembled in Baltimore.

2. That the Rev. J. II. Linn, D.

D., Rev. S. Kepler nnd Rev. L. D.

Huston, D. D., be requested to wait

on flie General Conference of tho

Methodist Protestant Church, now
itfseSSTon aLBaltimofc, and present

the fraternal greetings of tho Gen-

eral Conference of the Mothodist

Episcopal Church South.11
F. TUCTPB.

H. S. MuTYEIRE. *

.1. E. KVASS.
LEROY M. LfiH.

A Tho hour of adjournjpent having

arrived, Conference adjourned with

the doxology and benediction by the

Bishnji.

afternoon session.

Conference met according to ad-

journment. Bishop Marvin in tlie

chair. Religious exercises were

conducted by H. Jewell.

The minutes were read and aji-

jirjived.

Bishop Kuvauaugh took the clmir.

The order of the day was sus-

pended to allow of tho transfer of

the memorial of IV. Headen, agent

of the Corpus Christi Male and Fe-

male Academy, from the Board of

Foreign Missions, to which it hail

been referred, to the Committee on

Education.
A motion of Dr. Shipp to post-

pone the order of the day to Friday

uext, at ten o’clock, "’as lost.

Thu order of the day was taken

up, and Jiidgo Byrd moved the

adoption of tho report of the minor-

ity ns a substitute for Rejiort No. 2

of'the majority/ of the Committee on

Education. ,

discussed

eed, F. E. Pitts, Chas.

Taylor, L. M. Smith, (he being al-

lowed to speak without regard to

the fifteen minutes’ rule, )
O. Fisher;

A. H. Colquitt, in favor of the re-

port of the minority, and by J. B.

Cottrell, E. H. Myers, IV. H. Wat-
kins, J. Hamilton aud A. L. P.

,Green against it.

Rev. Allen Wright, of the Pres-

byterian Church, principal chief of

the Choctaw nation, ou his way to

the General Assembly of the Pres-'

byteriun Churoh, at Louisville, was

introduced to the Conference.

Dr. Ajhirshall arose to speak on

the question—was recognized as

having the floor— when the Confer-

ence adjo'unied with the benediction

by the Bishop.

IV. Wilson, requests us to determine

whether it is proper for tile General

Conference to decide tho lawful-

ness of rehaptizing persons in adult

ngo who have been baptized in in-

fancy, nnd tlid ease of those adults

who, having been baptized by one

mode, desire to be baptized by an-

other,
Your committee, after due consid-

eration, deem it unnecessnfy for this

Conference to pronounce an opinion

upon these subjects.
. w. F. II AKHISON, Chairman.
Memphis, Tens., May 17, lb70.

Milton Brown, chairman oi tho

Couuuittoo on Finance, submitted
Rejiort No. 1 of that committee,;

also a minority rejiort of the same

committee—botli of which were

read and laid on the table under the

rule, and orderod to be printed in

tho Daily. , They are ns follows :

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE. -

' NO. 1.

\ The -Committee on Finance, to

whom was referred the various me-
morials, resolutions and jilaiis ou tho

subject of the support of tho minis-

ters, presiding elders and Bishojis,

bog leave to rejiort and recommend
the adojitiou of tho following, viz :

Strike out, sections 1, 2 and .3 from

chapter 9, jmges 30 and 31 of the
“ rejiort of tho special cojnmittee on

the rearrangement of the Disci jiliuo,”

aud insert the following, viz :

SUPPORT .OF THE MINISTRY.

-SUPPORT or PREACHERS ON CIBITITS* AND,

STATIONS.

The question was then

by Thomas Ree

Your commissioners waited oh tln>;

convention which met in Monol

•TWELFTH DAY.
Tuesday, May IT, 1870.

Tho Conference met at the stated

hour. Bishop) Knvanaugli in the

chair.

Divine service was conducted by

N. A. Cravens.

The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.

Bishop Doggett took the chair.

M. C. Baldridge, lay reserve dele-

gate from the Tennessee Conference

in jilace of JohirF. House, uiliW.

J. Dement
,
lay reserve delegate from

the Tennessee Conference in place of

Watson IV. Cooke, apjieared and

took their seats.

W. M. Rush, chairman of the

•Committee on Books and Periodicals,

submitted Report No. 13 of that

committee, which was read and

adojited, as follow f..:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ROOKS

AND PERIODH -ALHr NO.—MUt

Your eomniittuo, to whom were

referml the memorial of the St.

1. Every minister who; by the

rules and usages of the ehurch, has-

a claim on its funds, shall, as far as

jiracticable, have his claim estimated

by those who are to pay it, or by an

agent authorized to act for them.

2. The "Stewards of each circuit

and station shall meet as early as

jiracticable in the Conference year.

The time and place of this meeting

shall be fixed by the fourth Quar
terly Conference of the jireceding

year ; or, in default thereof, by the

preacher in charge. They shall

elect their own chairman, secretary

and treasurer
;

jirovided that the

.offices of secretary and treasurer

may be filled by the same person

It shall be the duty of the board

thus organized

1. To ostimato tho salary and
traveling oxjienses of tho jireacher

in charge, having duo regard to

what, in their godly judgment, may
be deemed necessary to jilace him
and his family (if a man of family)

in such circumstances of. comfort

and jirotection as will enable him to

serve the church to the full extent

of the irequjrements ol the Dis-

cijilihe.

2. To apjiortion this amount, with

the anjount necessary to meet the

claim of the jiresiding elder, among
tho sovoral societies of the pastoral

charge, according to their best-judg-

ment of the equitable proportion of

each.

3. To report their action to the

first Quarterly Conference of the

charge, which shidl ajijjrove, amend
or recommit:

4. As soon as practicable each

steward shall inform liiB society of

the whole amount to be raised on

mini Conferences, according to their

judgment, of the equitable jirojior-

tion of each Conference.
2. The Annual Conferences shall

adept their own plans for raising

this inonoy, which shall bo called

tho Bisliops’ fund; provided, it shall

be. tho especial duty of the presid-

ing elders to soo thnt tho jilans of

their respective Conferences bo faith-

fully' executed.

3. This fund shnll be paid over to

tho Joint, Board of Finance - of tho
Annual Conference ; nnd the treas-

urer of tho board, under the direc-

tion of tho chairman, shnll pay over
to the presiding Bishop oue-half tho
amount, taking Ins receipt lor tlio

same; and shall remit the other

half t6 the general book agent, by
draft or othorwise.'togethor witn the

receipt of tho Bishop, taking the re-

ceipt of tlio general libok agent for

tho wholo.
4. It shnll bo the duty of the gen-

eral bqpk .agent to divide the nionoy

thus received among tho Bishops
pro rain, and remit to them by draft

or otherwise, at loast quarterly;*

5. Tlie general book agent shnll

rejiort to tho Goneral Conference,

setting forth : 1., The whole ninount

estimated for tho salary and travel-

ing exjicnsosof the Bishops, nnd how
it has been apportioned nmong tho

Annual Conferences. 2. What has
boon received (in tho sovoral nji-

portionments, and how it lias been
distributed. 3. The deficiency, if

any
;

its causes nnd remedy.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
M It.TON BROWN,

Chairman Committee onjflnance.

MINORITY RETORT.

I make tlie foregging report, as

chairman, ill conijniance with tho

order of a majority of the Commit-
tee on Finance, but do not concur
in recommending its adoption, be-

lieving that the plan projiosed to bo
stricken out is subject to fower ob-

jections, and is jireferable to tho

ono proposed to be put in its place.
MILTON BROWN.

Mkmthib, May 17, 1870.

C. F. Harvey, chnirman of the

Committee on Church Music, sub-
mitted tho report of said committee,

which was read, laid on tho tablo

for tho jircsent, aud orderod to bo
printed. It is as follows :

RETORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON COLLEC-
TION OF CHUBClt MI'SIC.

Tim njioclol committee to wliom woe re-
ferred the resolution to Inquire Into the
practicability of obtaining

the circuit or, station, nnd what jiart

of it each society is ospected to

raiso. The societies shall adojit their

own method of raising this money.

The stewards shall co-operate

with their respective societies by

giving their jiersonul attention, as

early as jiracticable, to tho execution

of their plans by making quarterly,

gomery, Alabama, in May, 18G7, and

oil presenting their credentials were

promptly and courteously received.

The negotiations were conducted

with fraternal cordiality and frank-

ness on both sides. They, with the

result, have been jiublished at length

in the official pnpofs of tho church,

dland 60 generally rend and circulated

that we do not consider it necessary

to present them in detail.

Though tho commissioners did

not succeed in effecting an organic

union botween tho two churches,

yot they report, with satisfaction,

that in official deliberation and

conversation the difficulties in the

way of organic union seemed to ho

less than many supposed ;
and a

very respectable, number of tho

convention agreed with your com-

missioners as to the basis on which

au orgauic union might be effected.

The harmony of feeling was do-

lightful to us. Wo felt that we

were among brethren, and our do

Hire to be one with them in organ-

ization, as well as in faitli, was in-

creased liy our personal and minis

terial intercourses

Louis, the Missouri and the Illinois

jOouferuucj delegations relating to

tho removal of the Publishing House
from Nashville to Baltimore and St.

Louis, and ,ulso a communication

from Logan D. Damoron, president

of tlie Southwestern Book and Pub-
lishing Comjiany, upon the same mat-

ter, beg leave to rejiort the same hack

to the General Conference, aud roc-

onimend tlpit they be considered in

connection with the general question.

Resiioctfully submitted.
‘w. M. HUSH, C!

Memphis, Mny 17, 1870.

W. P. Harrison, chairman of the

.TmlrniiUi.

sjHteiul committee on tlio revision of

of that committee, which was read

JPO!

tno Ritual, submitted Report No. 1

and adopted, as follows :

RETORT OF 8TECIAI. COMMITTEE ON THE
REVISION OF TIIF. RITUAL.— NO. I.

The special committee ftjipointed

to consider jmqiositions tji revise

the Ritual beg leave to make Bejiort

No. 1.

A jiaper was referred to us mak-
ing certain inquiries concerning the

iticifaith and jiraclice of the church in

regard to rebaptism This jiajier,

“igned by William S. Baird aud A.

and, when practicable, monthly or

weekly collections in each society
;

by instructing the memhershiji in

the 8c.ri
j
itural duty of mvintl-iiaJhi*

Lord hath prosjiered them ; und by

J;

such other means as may bo deemed
Avise and ’necessary.

II.—SFPTORT 111
- TRESIDINO ELDERS.

1. The Biliary and traveling ex

ponses of the presiding elder shall

be estimated by tlie district stewards,

2. The district stewards shall tip

portion this amount among the pas

toral. charges of the district, assign

iug to each an equitable proportion

of tho whole amount.
3. The boards of stewards of the

several charges shall add the sum
thus assigned them to the amount
estimated for the salary aud travel-

ing expenses of the jireacher in

charge, which shall be collected as a

joint fund, and in case of a deficiency

it shall be divided among the jier-

HoiiH having claims thereon, pro

rain; first deducting the amount al-

lowed for traveling expenses.

4. They shall rejiort their action

to the District Conference, which

shall iqqirove, amend or recommit.

UI.-^i’PPOllT OF THE Illflliom.

1. Tlio allowance of tho Bishops

for salary and traveling expenses

shall he estimated by the Commit-
tee on Episcopacy of the Goneral

Conference ;
and they shall apjior-

tion the uuioimt to the several An-

« collection of
clmrcli music united to- the vurloan metern
coatnlucd In oar hymn book, have laid tho
lame under consideration, and beg leave to
rejmrt (bat, ufler full luvestlKRtlon of tlio

subject, they believe thut such a collection of
sacred music, ns,'contemplated by the resolu-
tion; .Is not only desirable, but necessary to
the geaernl use of those of our hymns written
In particular or unusual meters. There Is no
collection ofsacked music, within our knowl-
edge, having merit enough to entitle It to
patronage, that contains tunes for all the
motors,!?) our hymn book. As onr snored
poetry, written lii the same measure, ex-
presses tlie emotions of |oy, sorrow and peni-
tence, so should our music be so nilajited to
Hie words as lo express Hilly these various
emotions ol' the soul.

We also believe that a collection of tunes
sidted to revival occasions Is very desirable.

The knowledge of some of theso gems of
snered song Is conlined to oerlaln' localities,

while others are scattered In works now
nearly out of use and print, and can only bo
obtuliiod at considerable trouble and expense.
A’ collection In "this department alone will

supply u w ant fell by many of onr societies,

and It will give all access to the choicest songs
of Zion used In onr entire connection. Il ls

believed by vour committee thut a collection
cun be made that will not only meet tho
wanla of our own ehurch, but by Its Intrinsic

merits commend Itself to the patronage ot
ol her denominations. We therefore recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolu-

Kt»vlred, 1. Thnt n com'rtffttW'Itt'' live, re- -

siding In different parts of our connection,
be appointed to collect suitable tunes fur the ,

work I'onleiuplnted.

2. Thnt the committee shnll have power to

appoint one ol their own number, or some
other suitable jiersun to receive und arrange
the matter so mrulshcd for publication, uuil

shall also have power to arrange all details
Tor the successtul prosecution of the work.

3. Thnt no original composition or arrange-
ment shall be ndmllled Into the work, until a
manuscript copy shall Imre been furnished
each member of the committee, aud Ills ap-
proval obtained thereto.

4. That each member of the committee
sbull furnish every othojLmemlier with a list

of pieces furnished by I r publication,
and In wlmt works found, wfioHdinll, as soon
us practicable, express Ills approval of or
dissent to each piece ; und It shall require
a majority of the committee to any piece ad-
mitted.

6. Whenever a collection satisfactory to

the committee shall have been made, tho

general book agent la hereby Instructed to

publish the same us soon as practicable.

OH AS. F. HARVEY, Chairman.
Memphis, Muy 17. 1870.

Dr. Shijip said :
" Mr. President,

four years ago, on motion of Dr.

Selion, a resolution of sympathy in

behalf of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South, at Columbia, South
Carolina, passed the General Con-
ference at Ne.w Orleans. All the
circumstances connected with tlio

loss of this church and our suffering

people of Columbia are most affect-

ing, and such as to commend them
to the kiudost regards and liberality

of all our poojile.
“ We resjieotftilly ask the in-

dulgence of tho General Con-
ference to linve road at the secreta-

ry’s table a short ajijieul setting forth

tho present condition and wants

of Methodism if Columbia, and

•fV
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s'lall be greatly obliged if Dr. Sehon

or some other friend will reproduce

the resolution so kindly adopted four

ye
Thc communication was then

read

J. Hamilton, chairman of the t om-

firat, thyn Baltimore, and then Kt.
,

|>oor felloe who was arrai,gned bo-

bre court, and thought he had been

IfmiHee on Revisal, submitted Report propnety
, . — . , ...

K„ e of that committee, which.'™* Cono in this is the t iuio t- » do lt -

J£i and laid on the table under the we watt four .real's longer we nun
r

. i rmt t out of our power to do it.. I

T/\,iR 'Now ns Louisville has with , . -
. ,

,,

drawn its memorial, we desire to badly treated and employed Mr

withdraw U.at of St. Louis.” Grundy .to defend linn So went

\ S Andrews said: ‘‘It seems on'to show how badly,the pdor feb

to me that if wo ever look into the
j

low had been treated step by step ;

of removing the Book
|

pictured Ins case so pitifully that at

rule. , ,

Dr. A. L. P. Green presented a

communication from the Rev. P M
Pinckard concerning certain claims

on the Board of Domestic Missions,

which was reforred to the Committee

on Missions.

The order of the day,
,
being the

consideration of certain memorials

referring to the removal of the Pub-

lishing House, was then taken up.

J. S. Lithgow offered a resolution,

which was read, and, on motion of

P. A. Peterson, the Louisville dele-

gation were granted permission to

withdraw their memorial, which Mr.

Lithgow said ho did from “ pnre

motives, and in the fear of God.”

The following is the preamble and

resolution

:

The Louisville delegation, after

tree consultation and due reflection,

unanimously adopted tho following

preamble and resolution :

^Whereas, The discussion of the

question relating to the removal of

Uie Southern Methodist Publishing

House from Nashville* Tennessee,

to Loduville, Kentucky, may result

in injury to the church ; and in view

of the peace and best interests of

the entire church ; therefore,

Resolved, That we respectfully ask

put it opt of our pow
understand thnt if it remains new

buildings are to go up, and before

that time $75,000 more may l>o in-

vested in it. If we ever expect to

investigate this matter now is tho

time. Let ns see whut our wants

are. It strikes me that we are run-

ning the Book Concern at large cost

of paper, etc., which could be hnd

cheaper at other places.”

Dr. Redford said :
“ Mr. Presi-

dent, I did not wish to make any re-

marks on this subject. A\ hen I at-

tempt to make a speech in an An-

nual Conference I ftiu| embarrassed,

but here iu the General Conference

mv embarrassment is such that I

length he burst iuto tears and said:

* I never knew I was so badly treat-

ed before.’ Now I never knew I

was so great a man before
.;
but lost

I s’lould lie under tho charge of be-

ing a trickster”

—

Dr. Bond said :
“ I didn’t say.

that, doctor. I said manager.”

Dr. Green said : “'Well, manager,

then. I don’t like that any better. If

you can find any man, ^ituer clerical

or lay, in this Conference or outside

of it,"that will say that rhave tried to

A memorial from T. J. McCoy
and others, calling for a Sunday

school convention, was read and re-

ferred to tho Committee on Sunday

Schools. >

The question on which Confer-

ence adjourned on yesterday, being

tho motion to adopt, as a substitute

for Rojiort No. 2 of tho majority of

tho Co i\nuttee on Education, tho

report of tho minority, was then

called up, and Dr. C. K. Marshall,

who hnd the floor, was allowed to

speak on this subject without re-

gard to tho fiftocniininutes' rule.

The question was then discussed

y C. K. Marshall, A. R. Winfield,

R. Abbey, B. Craven for, and by A.

S. Andrews, A. M. Shipp and L. C.

Galipot say what I wish. When I

was a child

the privilege of the General Oonfer-

;e to witheence to withdraw the memorial pre-

sented by this delegation to the

General Conference for the removal

of the Book Concern from Nashville

to Louisville
JAMES S. LITHGOW, Chairman.

Memphis. May 17, 1S70.

Dr. Sehon said :
“ I merely wish

to add that the entire delegation

unite in that resolution ; not that

we love Caesar less, but Rome more;
not from any abatement of feeling

on this subject, but because we be-

lieve it will result in. argument and
distraction, and will be more -pro-

ductive of iujury than of good.”
Dr. Bond said :

“ I never was
good at reading riddles, and never

more at a loss than now to read this

one. We are told that if this sub-

ject is discussed gr<

arise ;
that notwithstanding their

great anxieties op (his subject, yet

for fear of these evils they withdraw
their memorial, which they tell us

they do in the fear of God. I wish
to know whether the oondition of

that concern is such that they do
not wish to expose it to the church,

I have heatd’of a painted ship with

a rotten hull. Now if this is one,

and only kept together by a quad-

rennial varnish, we want to know it,

and are not disposed to be put off'

in that manner. We are determined
to know all about this concern,

am sure Dr. Redford wants us to,

If it is best to let it stay where it is,

then let it stay. If it is best

move it, then move it But let the

brethren have an opportunity to be
convinced,

“

Dr. Green said :
“ I want to hel

Dr. Bond out of this difficulty,

you will be so kind as to examine
Dr. Bedford’s report you will find

out nil you want to know.”
Dr. Bond said :

“ That’s the hard-
est thing of all to unravel.”

Dr. Green said :
“ If you want

any inferences, I will , say, and I
don’t care if the reporter takes it

down, that so far as the value of

that Publishing House is concerned
it is worth $70,000 more than what
it is reported at. _ajyli,qun on the
block to answer any questions op
this point.”

Dr. McAn&Uy requested, in behalf
nf the St T irvnia '\Tiuanitri nnJ T 1 li

_

my nrm.wns broken, and

as a crippled child is nlways spoiled,

whenever I heard any one elRe talk-

ing I would never fail to give, my
Opinion. Consequently I met with

rebuflk, and they were continually

saying to me, ‘ Shut up ;
you talk

too much.’ Now this has had a

tendency to keep me back. But if

I can do so without embarrassment,

I would like to say a word or two on

the question before us. In regard

to the Publishing House at Nash-

ville, I will take pleasure in in-

forming Dr. Bond that in my quad-

rennial exhibit I have made' a full,

fair statement of the condition of

the Publishing House, nnd I will

say that if the interest of the Pub-
lishing House at Nashville were put

up to-day for sale, I would be glad

t< i purchase it at an advance of its

value as stated in that report. The
tereotype plates are reported at

25,000 less than what they would

cost to-day. I keep inside of the
[

replied-that, any of ns would do, or

influence him on this question,. I

will grant all that Dr. Bond has

said. I’m as clear as an ox "What-

ever I do, I do flat-footed on the

floor of this Conference.”

Dr. Finney said that he was m
favor of referring it to that com-

mittee. He hud always doubted

the propriety nnd ability of the

church to conduct business opera-

tions successfully, and he wanted

this matter referred to business

men.
Dr. Redford said :

“ Tho proposi

tion is to refer this subject to a

committee of nine of the most in-

telligent members of this body. To
this I am opposed. When the

whole matter is fully discussed in

the committee, and their report pre-

sented to the Conference, so far

from being accoptod without debate^
lf4ho entire question will be freely

canvassed again. Besides, there are

two hundred and thirty-seven of tho

members who compose this General

Conference, who will expect to be

on the committee.

“I once attended a General Con
ference, and the Committee on Pub
lie Worship waited on, me to learn

who of my delegation might with

|

propriety be invited to preach.

Garland against the adoption of the

minority report as a substitute for

J. Boring,chairmnn oftheCommit

• !?
e ™ Missions, submitted Rcpo£

General Conference to write tho lifeyj

of Bishop Soule. 1

I,, M. LEE, .(Tmlrmaii. No. 1 of that committee whirl,
Muurnip, Hay 17. 187,0. read and laid on the table la*®
Also report No. 5 of tho same

[
the rule.

U l( er

committee, which lies over under

tho rule. It is ns follows :

RETORT

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON El’ISf OI'.VCT-

HO. V.
In

the

OF COMMITTEE
HO. I.

.

their

on

0N’ MISSION*

presenting
(Vdnmitteo

1

greatly embarrassed by wlmt scorn,-
e lout umler

, to be' tho natural results of the iX
or referred to - tera mlopteJ by tho General Cot
of J,. h. Lit-

1
(gponce of 1800 upon the subirei „»

Unwilling to
subject of

missions. I nwillmg to propose a
radical change in so short a tinlc

by the suggestion
Hit ini

'

we have sought
I of .amendments and

•eal amount, because they could be

made more cheaply then than now.

In reply to Dr. Bond, in his allu-

sion to the painted ship, I will say

that I stand on board no sinking

vessel. I admit she was iu a bad

condition when I took command of

her fonr years ago, but she has

breasted many a storm since then,

and is now prepared to sail in any

seas. The Southern Methodist

Church presents the only example,in

Europe or America, of a publishing

house so nearly wrecked that ever

recovered.”

W. 0. Johnson moved an indefi-

nite postponement of the whole sub-

ject, which motion did not prevail.

A. W. Wilson said :
“ I confess

thnt we nre placed in rather an awk-

ward position ns memorialists, after

this action. We understood that it

was contemplated to reinovo the

Publishing House for good nnd sub-

stantial reasons. Inasmuch as- the

question was to remove it to a per-

manent place where it conld be well

sustained, both now and in all time

to come, we were induced to sug-

gest Baltimore as the proper place,

and the withdrawal of these memo-
rials has not changed our opinion.

No matter what local advantages

may accrue from its removal, the

general interest of the church is tho

one consideration. For myself I

have long doubted whether the

church should go into any extended

business of any kind. But if it is

to he maintained, and the object, is

to furnish the church publications

in thb'best style and at the cheapest

rates— if these be the ends, I don’t

think there can be any hesitation

between Baltimore and Nashville."

Dr. Hamilton suggested the ap-

pointment of a committee of nine

’of -the most intelligent nnd efficient

we would not be here. I am about

the poorest among them, nnd I think

my preaching would bo much more
acceptable than that to which they

were accustomed. The Publishing

House will flourish anywhere if

properly managed. Yon may put it

on Monte Sano, and it will flonrish

there. You may send it to Balti-

more, and publish your books in

the report of the majority.

The previous question was then

called for by Dr. Bond. The call

was sustained, and the substitute

was adopted.

In tho discussion of Report 2 of

the Committee on Education, Mon-
j

day afternoon, May 1G,

F. E. Pitts said :
“ Mr. President,

the important subject flow before the

Conference can only bo properly de-

termined by tho satisfactory settle-

ment of two questions. First, Is it

essential to the success of Mothod-
ism at all ? And, even should it bo

important, is this .the time for its es-

tablishment ? If, however, we should

fail to see it® essential importance,

neither this nor any other period

would be the right time for its or-

ganization. "We have already es-

tablished, in connection with several

of our flourishing colleges, biblical

chairs
;
and those chairs are filled

by eminent instructors and ablo di-

vines. What demand is there among
our young men who are now looking

to the ministry that may not be met

by these hallowed seats of learning ?

With these great facilities, and our

annual courses of study extending

through a term of four years before
j

they are eligible to full ministerial

orders, together with that incoin-,

parable theological institution, the

traveling connection, can wo not

keep pace with the * progress’ of the

age? Sir, as compared with tho

theological institutions of other de-

nominations, soino of the venerable

doctors of a sister church have re-

cently paid the Methodist economy
an ‘honest tribute by saying, ‘ The

Mifls’k
rePor^>

The Committee on Episcopacy
1

d'0nvc to state that, in entering
beg leave to offer their Report No.

, their work, they found themkeW
5, as follows :

The committee have had under

consideration the matte

them by resolution of

wards, R. Abbey and others, pro

posing- an alteration of chapter 2,

question 3, answer 7, page fill of the

Discipline, so that it shall require

"a concurrence of two-thirds of all

the Bishops to make the decision of an fl domestic board to t-h^neS?
a Bishop in an Annual Conference

, tip* of the case as to continue it nt

a law of the church,” and the com-
1 least- 'four years longer,

mittee do not concur.

They recommend, however, that

the last clauses of said answer be

replaced by tho following words,

after tho words “the College of

Bishops,” viz : “.Shall bo reported

quadrennially to the General Con-
ference for insertiondu -its journals,

and shall he thereafter published- in

modification*
so to adapt the system of a foreign’

With the view to accomplish an
end so desirable the i secretaries of
both boards, Drs. Munsey and Jlc-

Ferrin, were invited by the com-
ntittee to finbmit their views upon
the subject, which they did, tun!

from which most important informa-

tion ,was obtained-

But, after 1 every effort to continue'
ah appendix to the Discipline ;

and
j

the present organization of our mis.
when so published they shall be an-

1 H i0narv work, wo feel compelled, in
thorifative . interpretations or con-

, v j6W nf the results of the last four
structions of the law.-" •

j

years’ experience, the largo debts
Tho coramitteo further recoin-

;

‘

now demanding settlement, the ex-
mend thnt all such decisions here-

1 p{,nseH necessarily attending two
i™. , .» - ' ,• htofore made by the College of Bish- boards and their operations, tegetb-

ops be inserted in such appendix to er with tho state of the country, to
the Discipline—to have the same
force and effect as those to which
the above rule applies.

L. M. LEE, Chairman.
Memphis. May 18, 1870.

Also Report No. 6 of the same
committee, whioh was adopted, as

1

tious of

follows :
’

|

Church South shall

report of committee oh etiscoEu'v.
|

committed to one board, under the

vi. ,|

following provisions and regnln-

reconmiend most respectfully

following for tho adoption of this

General Conference :

srrr-or.T or Missions .—section vfL

Article 1. The missionary opera-
;— * the Methodist Episoopal

' ,v ’ " hereafter be

HQ.

Now York, and it will flourish there iitinerant system of. the Methodist

suggestion is eminently wise and
. nrndeut', and the only - difficulty in

wh-

the Publishing House.

were granted permission.
; ^ 1H th“ fc 11

f
ba

y
J>

yL’iri “ Mr. Pr^ideht, .-
teb^ the ul

-
ost '»‘«Uigent and

T efficient bnsm ess men m this Con-

mentof thUlSorVoftlns !

f
“[
enco

'
.

This PublishingHousee^

rial. This has refoyence to an adop-
ex

't’ -^
lt T17 ’

tion of thq/Konthwestern Book and Z i tG^M Conference

PtfLlisfring Company as a publish-
dV“

1

3

“ to be able to d.°

ing house of the church, and those !

wlth SuPl,Q9e ?0-u refcr ll to 11

if the church will rally around it.

“The Publishing House is my
child ;

and as a mother loves her

sickly babe whom she has tenderly

nursed through long years of af-

fliction, and rejoices over its recov-

ery and' loves it more than any other

child, so do I'love this my child bet-

ter than all the other institutions of

tho church, and I implore tile breth-

ren not to abuse it too much, nor

move it from Nashville, which 1 have

no idea they itill do."

Mr. McFerrin said :
" I am op-

posed to referring it to, ft committee,

Brother Fiunoy has revived the old

objection, ‘the church can’t publish.

Now, this was all discussed at the

General Conference at Columbus,

nnd they decided to have a publish

ing house. Then St. Louis, Mem
phis and Louisville were all apply-

ing for it.” .
-

Dr. MeAnally said: “Not St.

Louis.”

Dr. McFerrin ‘said : “It’s no odds;

sho wanted it. It was brought, up
again in New Orleans, and now they

are nibbling at it again. Now I

want to" tell Dr. Bond that the con-

cern ain’t sick. It was sickly, but

it's got better. But I suppose he
wants to take it to Baltimore to his

medical college, to doctor it.”

On iuotion of Dr. J. Hamilton a

special committee of nine yas or-

dered to take iuto considerat ion
,

the

whole subject’ of tho Publishing

House, and report to this Con-
ference; certain resolutions refer-

ring to this subjoct, offered by E. H.
Myers and I. G. John, wore read

and referred to that committee. A
memorial from tiro Rev. T. N. Stew-

art, and other colored ministers, was
presented by J. E. -Exf&fis, and read,

as follows : ;

1

Church is the best theological in-

stitution upon the face of the earth.'

Progress, indeed ! Look at this

General Conference ;
what system-

of theological training has njade

this gifted and,, venerable body of

men ? Look at the triumphs of the

gospel and tho multitudinous hosts

a Methodist ministry, unaided by
theological schools, nave - brought,

by tho blessing of God, into the

fold of Christ. '• Progress,’ indded
!”

The chair then announced the

special committee of nine on tlifi

Publishing House, to wit: E. E. Wi-
ley, S. Regester, J. E. Evans, W. P.

Burton, W. C. Johnson, J. S. Lith-

gow, G. TV. Williams, Joseph B.

Palmer and A^a Holt.

Conference then adjourned with

the doxology and benediction by
the Bishop.

tions

Afirr. 2. The board shall consist

uf the bishops of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South, a secre-

tary, corresponding Secretary, treas-

urer, cue manager from each mis-

sion district, nnd five managers to

be appointed by the Bishops,

j

Art. 3. The Secretaries shall be

elected quadrennially by tlie.Gen-

eral Conference. The treasurer shall

1 be elected by the board, and the
1

district managers by tho delegates

' from the Conferences comprising

! each mission district- If for any
!

cause the General Conference shall

fail to meet at the appointed time,

The Committee on .Episcopacy
|

beg leave to submit tlic-ir Report
|

No. -0, in the form of a resolution,

,

as follows:

Resolved, That as to the memo-

,

rials from Texas, referred to the i

committee* requesting - an' increase
|

of episcopal service in that State, .

the committee can only recommend
]

that this subjoct be referred to the

consideration of tho Bishops, with

tho request that the prayer of the

memorialists be granted.
L. M. LEE, Chairmnn.

Memphis, May 1*, 1870.

Also Report No. 7 of tho same
committee, which was laid on the

table on ..tho motion of J. E. Evans, [the board shaft continue in office

It is ns follows :

1

until the next meeting of tho fan

p.r.roitT ov committee oh efiscopact, !
oral Conference'.

HO. VII.

The Committee on Episcopacy

beg leave to offer their Report N'o.

7, as follows

;

Whereas, The Texas’ memorials
necessarily brought the subject of

an ifiereaso in the number of Bish-

ops before Ihitr -committee ;
and

[

North Carolina Conferences,

whereas, the committee settled noth-
j

The second district, -hall embrace

ing definitely on this subject, having the South Carolina, Florida, North

first voted pugntively on a resolu-
1 Georgia, South Georgia. Mobile and

tion that it was inexpedient to iu-
j

Montgomery Conferences',

crease the number of Bishops, bi\t ’ The third district, shall einlmec

rejected severally the motions to 1 the Louisville, Tennessee, Meiophb,

elect one, two or three Bishops, and
j

Indian Mission, Arkansas, Little

agreeing in nothing further, finally ltoek, Mississippi and Louisi&im

reconsidered their first mentioned • Conferences. 1

vote, and then postponed the whole I The fourth district shall embmee
Jw. 1 .fl. tiM.. .

- XT ' 11. ... 1

^V+who have given attention will have
committee of nine of the most in-

Tu tlie Bluliops ami General Conference now
assembled :

learned the history, nature and de- !

me* of the church
; they

sign Of that institution.
wlU <bt5CUS

?
ll ft“‘l redl«'u

?
B aud

*

V' • i , . , , , ,,
1 as sure ns fate, there will be-two or

.

1 w,sb Btate, as a font that pre- throe wbo w;n talk it to death, and
vioiis to the assembling of this Gen-

i finall v bring in fl minority report,,to
eral Con erence our hoard of di-

, | ie (\iBCllssed for ten davs here in
rectors having learned ‘that some

^

tb( , ConferenCo roolrl
,
and Dr. Green,

movements would bo made toward
| (l mof^ Baguoious and wise man, \yill

the removal of the Publishing
, be ftb]e keep it at Nashville, sim-

House, we resolved that we would
,v hx)rn the difficulty of acting on

not and should not initiate such a
, [be Hnb

j
ect . Tbe gr/at difficulty -

measure. But, in view of such
j

that the real line of argument is the
measures being taken, we were em-

| one Nvhieh we cannyt pursue. This
is just what is aimed At in the saga-

owered to present this institution

t » the churoh on the supposition
that this would bo au action that
wbald not result in a transient, but
a permanent establishment of the
house at that point which the Gen

| FI » « . .

eral

cious prudence and skill and man-
agement of Dr. Green, whose whole
soul—except in spiritual matters

—

is thrown into his efforts to keep

c. . - . . -
i that house at Nashville, so that

place te We Toute
be iB^ ftbout Bin^

te the greatest commercial empo- 8
1

lt my OMl, )ntl,re8t „ort,

num ^ltuin OUT boimdnrieH, aud| With ctmKiant indiiHtrv and cbiv. -<6

deeme-lit of vital importance that tho
,

T" k'i' £,‘"' ,U',M nl NtulmVi,'

Publishing House should be located and I earnestly beseech tho chair',

at that plafse ; and our memorial whatever be does, don’t put him on
c*me in consistently with the his- tlmt committee.”
lory which £ have given. Louisville Dr. Green said ;

“ I am like a

We would respectfully. solicit your
honorable body to appoint a delega-

tion—say five—to meet .tlio call of

the Bishops on the sixteenth day of

Docombor, 1870, at Jackson, Ten-
nessee, to confer with our delegates

in organizing our contemplated col-

ored General Conference. If you
approve our request, wo would sin-

cerely ask that you appoint the Rev.

J. E. Evans, of Georgia
; tho ReV.

Dr. S. Watson, of Tennessee
; the

Rev. Dr. Sehon, of Kentucky
;
the

Hon. Thomas Whitehead, .of Vir-

ginia, and one other lay member of

said delegation. 1-

All of whieh is
1 respectfully sub

mitted.
T. 17. RTKWATtT.
BENJAMIN BULLARD.
b. s. Newton.

, J. F. THOMAR.
WESLEY. WARE.
AUGUSTUS RUSTIC. -

...A..LEA.T.H.7—
- J. CLOPTON.

Ami ol hurt.

Memphis, May 17, 1H70.

On motion of George N. Lester

tbe request of the memorialists was
granted, and Judge Morgau was
chosen as a member of Buiu delega-

tion.

THIRTEENTH DAY.

WBDHESIliV, Muy 18, 1870.

.The Conference met at the stated

hour. Bishop Doggett in the chair

Divine service was conducted by

Dr. MoAually.
The niihutes of tho last session

were.read and approved.

On motioii of It. A. Young, .F. E-

Pitts was granted leave of absence

during the ' remainder of tljo ses-

sion on account of family affliction

and T. L. Maddin, reserve lay dele-

gate from the Tennessee Confer-

ence, was allowed to take his place

in tho.Conference nud-on the Com-
mittee on Episcopacy.
1

Charles M. Howard, lay reserve

delegate from the Montgomery Con-
ference, in place of W. Garrett, ap-

peared uud took his seat.

A. G. Haygoad was put on tho

Committeo on Episcopacy, in the

place of W. J. l’arks, and I,. I).

Palmer was put on the Committee

Art. 4. The Annual Conferences

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church

South shall he divided into mission

districts, ns follows
:

The first district shall embrace

the Baltimore, Virginia, Western

Virginia, Holstmi, Kentucky and

the Texas, West Texas, Northwest

Texas, East Texas and Trinity Con-

ferences.
‘

The fifth district shall embrace

the Illinois, Missouri, , St. Louis.

California; Columbia ami any other

Conference which may he formed.

Ar.r. 6, The hoard shall have ail-

subject indefinitely. '"Now,’ there-

fore,

Resolved, That the' aforesaid action

of the committee be reported to tjie

General Conference.
,

’
,

L." M. LEE, Cliairjuan.

Memphis. May-rt, ls70. ‘

J. E. Edwards, chairman of the
. .. , ,

Committeo on Itinerancy,.pn-simtud!'^;^. \'
0 ,Uake bv-laws fomgnlat-

Report No. 4 -of ‘that cummittee,
| it

' own proceedings': to appre

which, on motion of H. A. C. Walk-
: blto n)(>nPv to defriiv incidental

or, was roferred without reading to
1

0X ,k., 1B(,k . to provide .for the .sup-

the Committee on Episcopacy.^
_ fport 0f mipereiinuared missionaries,

jVImo the following report, No. >,
i xridows and orphans of mis-

whicli was laid over under the rule : .fionaries, who mnv not be provided

hepqrt of cojimittef. on itihehascv. l^or by ftiiv Annual (..''inference'

Hi), v.
j
being understood that tliey shnll

The committeo have duly pon-. not receive more than is alhiwed "

sidered the resolution signed by the; the Discipline to other snpernnni^

delegates from the North Carolina nte'd ministers* widows am'

Conference,, asking *for a change in phans ‘; i to'print books fur the u

section 5, clmptor 2, page ( >1 of the I diem. German. and foreign mission •

Discipline, so as to add, after the build houses of worship, sc oj>

word’ " care,““in tlve fifth line from [houscH, restdempsH fin- the jnispien^

of A.on Huuday Hchools, in. place

G. llaygood.
Bishop ilcTyeiro took the chaiv.

The ltev. Dr. Burns, of tho First

Baptist church of tliis city, was in-

troduced to the Conference.

L. M. Lee, chairman of tl\o Com-
mittee on Episcopacy, presented Re-
port No. 4, which was adopted, as

follows :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY.

NO. IV.

Tho Committee on Episcopacy
beg leave to submit their Report
No. 4.

The committee having been in-

structed ' to nominate ono of our
Bishops or some other competent
person to write the life of tho late

venerable Bishop Soule, and it ap
poaring that Bishop Soulo himsolf
expressed a desire that, should his

life bo written, Bishop Wightinnn
might be. selected for the work

; and
whereas, the committeo believe that

this desire is very general
; there-

fore,

Resolved, That Bishop W. M
Wightmau bo nominated to tho

the top of the page, the following
j

rics, and defray all other uecossiirj

’ " •’ ' ‘
' expenses incident to the work mi-

words, “or any other appropriate ; i-8i«i«w iu«a«ic..» ~ •••-
.

work in which he may be useful as 1 dor its care. The board sliiu > -

a minister of the gospel,” nnd rec-
[

publish annually a stnteiuen o

ommond'concui'ronco ou .the.part of transactions and funds, ami !«'

tho General Conference.. I fore the General ( 'onfi;i'cuoa ,

,

JOHN E. EDWARDS. Chairman. '

|
port of all its ti'iiiinactious

following minority report of
;

statement of its funds up to new

tho committee was submitted and
laid over under the rule :

convenient day near and P™1
. ,

the time of bolding tho Gencnu

Conference.
,
,'i , ...

Anr. G. The board shall meet

»

minority report. -

Tho minority of the Committeo
on Itinerancy respectfully offer the

jtL h(juin yotu.
. determine --

foUowmg report on the resoluLou !

. w Hh b
'

0 occupied ns fore#

of the North Carolina delegation
, „( Der90ufi

.

t0

nually to igako appropriatjo®^

which proposes to change section

5, chnpter 2, on page G1 of tho Dis-

cipline, so as to road, after the

word “ dare,” “ or to any other ar>-S’.ato.'work in which ho may bo

as a minister of the gospel

among ua”
Resolved, That we do not concur

in the uroposod change.
HORACE JEWELL.
R. I*. WHITTEN,
C. I.'VANDEVKNTER.
T. L. BOSWELL.
W. P. MOUZON. '

W. M. Hush, chairman of the

Committee on Books and Period-

icals, presented Reports Nos. 14 and

15, which were read and adapted.
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"
. .,„.i No ono slmll bo ac-

fSSffA as o' missionary, or re-

L wort from tbe board, who
MlVlXn<3 definite work assign-

ee- , or could not bo an [effectivePr circuit except as pro-

’''AnV'fi -Tim revenue of the board

Is,
derived as follows: From

collections in every congrc-

nti,oi nt such time and in such

P
Rtl ‘

’ L ouch Annual Conference

S direct; from special collections

Seby the secretary, and from do-

“ft

i°!^r'nK'
g
secretfU7 and cor-

nnn’dinc secretary slmll reside nt

the place where the board is locat-

t*le l
. . .... i— mnmliors of nnv An-

no;

the

j but limy be members of any An

nnal Conference or Conferences

“
I shall bo the duty of the secre-

tnw to travel, as far as possib e,

bnuiLdi the connection, yisitingtlie

Annual Conferences, and the mis-

sions under the care of the bdard,

promoting the interests of the nns-

I'ioniirv cause. It shall also be Ins

duty to attend to nil the- business of

the board with the government of

t |,e United States, in relation to

school's which [have been or niay

hereafter be committed to its care

in the Indian country by the De

puvtment of the Interior or Com
missiouet-of Indian Affairs.

It shall be tbe duty of the cor

responding secretary to journalize

the. proceedings of the hoard ; to.

ciimlnit its correspondence ;. to give

the missionaries any information

that may be necessary ;
to prepare

for publication in tbe church pa-

pers, monthly, nu abstract of the

proceedings of the board, and con-

densed accounts of the missionary

work, and prepare the animal ve-

rt of the board. The salaries of

secretary and cbftdBpmling

secretary shall be fixed »*v the board.

Aar. 10. The treasurer shall hold

nil die fiuijls of the board in safe-

deposit, which deposit shall he made

l,v Imn as an- officer of the board

subject to bis drafts as such, and

bis successors in office. He shall

also furnish an annual report, to be

published with the annual report of

ill,- s> retavv.

\ i;-r, 11. In case of vacancy occa-

8„,-i (,d bv death, resignation or oth-

td-iuse, iu the hoard, such vacancy

slmll be filled by the- board until

tin ensuing General Conference.

Aar. 12. Nine ni'cuibers at an an-

1,111,1 meeting of the board, and five

niemtmrs at a culled meeting, shall

constitute a quorum.

Aut 13, First. It shall be the duty

of o mb Annual Conference to organ-

ize » Conference Board of Missions,

which slmll appoint its own officers

and regulate its own administra-

tion, subject' to the provisions

tills constitution. Each Conference

board slmll pay all its funds into the

treasury of the General Mission

Board. It slmll also furnish to the

General Mission Board an tjnnual

report, containing the number and

names, atnl an account of the . eou-

dit ion- of all the missions within its

hounds.
Second. It shall be The duty of

each Annual Conference, board to

make an estimate of the amount

nee- usury for the support of each

mission ' within its bounds, for

which amount the president of the

Conference shall draw upon the

general treasury, provided the sum

slmll not, exceed two-thirds of the

amount raised the previous year for

illusions by said Conference. Ap-

p.opriat ions exceeding thissum must

be made bv the general board.
’

Tim'd. Bach Animal Conference

shall designate the time and man-

ner ,,, which collect ions for missions

shall l,e taken up within its bounds.

Tbe collection slmll be so taken ns

to enable each contributor (,) give

Hurl, dfivo.tion to bis donations ns

lie may desire, and tile amounts so

contributed shall be distinguished

in i In- reports of the treasurer.

Fourth. It shall be the duty of

each presiding elder to bring the

subject of -missions before tbe dis-

trict meetings, and also before the

quio te, 1\',’conference of each circuit

quarterly -ci inference, slmll appoint a

committee, of not less tillin' three

]Mif more than five, on missions, of

which il,c ptvachcr in charge shall

he e lmiriiiaii, whose duty it shall be

to a,v.,st the preacher in raising

missionary mot,03’.

h'lll l, i t, shall be the duty of the

preacher in charge of a circuit or

(statin, , to institute monthly mis-

sionary prayer meetings, and to en-

courage the formation j)f juvenile

missionary societies in all the Sab-

bath schools within his charge.

Ain*. 14. This board shall be lo-

cated ami domiciled in

mit. 15. This ’ constitution shall

* Your committee'have had under

consideration a variety of resolu-

tions referred to us by tbe General

Conference, and report upon them

as follows

:

1. A resolution, signed by C-. 1.

Aandeventer and James H. Biroli,-

proposing fi change in the Discipline

on page 97, respecting the presi-

dency of a church conference. The

committee recommend non-concur-

rence.

2. A resolution by Tbomas AN

Whitehead, 0, G. Dibrcll and A. G
Brown, proposing to chnnge the

Discipline, chapter 2, section

answer 1, thus changing the ratio of

representation from ono to every

twenty-eight to one for every fifty

members of the Annual Conference-

provided that every Annual Con

ference shall bo entitled to one

clerical and one lay delegate. Your

committee recommend non-concur-

rencc. ^
3. A resolution by H. A. C.

Walker and W. H. Fleming, rec-

ommending : First, to insert in

chapter 2, section 3, question 1,

answer 1, “secretary of church

meeting” before “ superintendent

;

voted not to concur. Second, on

.page 50, second item, to insert tbe

word “religious” before "services;

and laid on the table for the pres-

ent. They are tiB follows :

RETORT or THE COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY

SCHOOLS.—NO. VII.

The Committee on Sunday* Schools,

to whom’ was referred a memorial

from tbe Sunday School Socioty of

tlio Virginia Conference in regard

to tlio “ relation which baptized

children sustain to tlio church,” ask

to bo discharged from tho further

consideration thereof, and suggest

its reference to the Committoe on

Revisal.

Respectful!v submitted.
W. ,11, -FOSTER, t’lialnnaft pro tom.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY

SCHOOLS.—NOV VIII.

The Committoe on Sunday Schools

recommend tho adoption of tho fol-

lowing :

Revived; That the Sunday school

secretary prepare and the book

agent publish, at tho earliest prac

ticable day, a suitable manual for

tbe use of superintendents, embrac-

ing a plan for organizing schools

ftudconductingtho exercises thereof.

Respoctfullv submitted.
W. 11. FOSTER, Cl,ttlnnan pro tern.

Also Report No. 9 of the same

committee, which was road, and 011

motion of A. AV. V ilson the first

resolution was amended by ebang-

rour committee find this provided l

jn
,/'hventy-eight to forty, and by

fur in the new arrangement. imra,i
“Provided, however, that

that Wherever tho words “ quarterly I

meeting” occur, to strike out

ing” and iuserto" Conference

Provided,

ever V Annual Conference shall be
meet-

1 ent-^ed to ouo representative. After

, , , . . , , 0 considerable discusssion, the report

committee fin'd this already :

done. ^ ift 01
.owfled over to our

Fourth, that! ou page 57 of the Dis-
noxt iB8n w . II. Fleming moved

eipliiie, in the item after notation
^10 .prov i0us question. The call

10, all aftev the word let, oe
wfts sustnined, and the report was

youth may b\ readily brought under

our iufluendo
;
bo it

Rcsolurd, 1. That wo regard this

educational enterprise ns highly im-

portant to tho success of a puro

Christianity iu thb oxtremo South-

west.

2. That we not only heartily ap-

prove, but do most earnestly com-

mend it and its claims, ns prosonlod

by its agent, Brother William Dea-

den, to the warmest sympathy and

generous liberality of our people.

3. Tlmt some measuro bo token

at this session looking to tho im-

mediate relief of tho Corpus Clnisti

Male and Female Academy.
All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
(31,18, TAYI.nit, Chairman tao ten.

On motion of J. F. Evans, the

names of R. H. Vanderherht, of Co-

lumbus, Georgia, of II. Anderson,

Fort Valley, Georgia, and R. J

Brown, Macon, Georgia, colored

ministers, were allowed to bo at-

tached to the memorial presented

yesterday by T. N. Stewart and

others, in respect to the organiza-

tion of tho colored Methodist Epis-

copal Church South.

A. W. Wilson submitted tlio re-

port of the special committeo- on

tho claims of Reuben Wright

against the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions, which was read and adopt*!';

and ordered to ho published iu the

Daily Christian Advocate.

The Couferouoo . then adjourned

with tho doxolqgy and benediction

by tbe Bishop.

notation

let” bo

stricken out. The committee roe-
Wonted by a Vote of 110 to' 81.

ominend that answer 13, page l >,
^ communication from the Rev

N. A., bo changed so as to react, ^ j K Nichols, fraternal messen-

.“ The report of the trustees shall be
f,.om t |10 General Conference of

made to the quarterly conference 111 ^ Muthmlist Protestant Church, ty,

°
(*f

this body, was received, read ftfwriting, and shall be recorded

the journal.” Fifth, in page Off 01 *'

t

’

0 n special committee of

the Discipline to strike out figure
fi _follows , N . F. Reid, O. R.

li” -and paragraph f'dhwin^aml j. M. Smith, J. C. Cranberry,

E. W. Massey
T. M. Finney made a statement

m regard to the commutation of fare

ou the public routes qf travel to and

from tlie seat- of Conference, and a

strike out figure

pamgi'i
.

’

conform the succeeding notation

thereto. I11 this the committee do

not concur, because the requisite1

change was already provided foi

Sixth", that on page 71 of the Dis-

cipline, line 1. after “ report’’ insert

a- cause to be reported ;
with

this recommendation the committee

do not concur. Seventh, that on

page 240 of the Discipline figure “4
'

be stricken out ;
also the paragraph

following, thus leaving the whole

matter of salary, etc., with the

stewards and pastors, as the Dis-

cipline provides on page 248, second

paragraph. The committee do not

concur, as this matter was already

provided for.

4. A resolution from the East

Texas Conference, asking that chap-

ter 2, section 10, question 2, N. A.,

-answer-—-, bo- changed so that a

local preacher may be eligible to

deacon’s orders whon he shall have

preached two yeais ;
and that the

answer to question 3, same page, bo

so changed that a local deaconmay
be -eligible to, elder’s orders two

years fro#} tlio date of his.mlection

to deacon’s orders. In neither of

these . recouimoudations do your

committee concur.

5. A paper Signed, by R. S. Moran

and N. F. Reid, asking for changes

in the Discipline on page 249, rela-

tive to tin* appointment of members

of the Joint Board of Filiauco ;

committee of three Were appointed

to take this subject under consider-

ation and report to the Conference.

The committee is as follows : fi

.

M. Frottsman, T. J. McCoy, H. G.

Hall.

A motion of W. Smith and T. F.

Bond to hold afternoon sessions

from three to six o’clock, was, on

motion of D’Arcy Paul, ‘laid on the

table.

C. Taylor, from tbe Committeo on

Education, submitted Report No. 3

of that committee, which was read

and adopted.
AIbo Report No. 4 of tho same

committee, which was read and laid

over under the* rule. . * It is as
.
fol

lows :

REl'QRT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EIlUCA-
|

TtON. NO. IV,

On the memorials respecting a

course of study for local preachers,

the committeebegs leave to report

as follows :

Resolved, 1. That a course of study

l>e prescribed for local preachers by

the Board of Bishops, which shall

be substantially the same with that

prescribed for itinerant ministers.

2. That on page 15, new arrange-

ment of the Discipline,-chapter 3,

-(-section -4 l-;4he answer to -question
' be amended- by substituting for

of tlie Joint

your committee find this matter

ilready provided for in the new ar-

rangement,

G. A resolution, signed
.

' >

-’

l ,
|
“n,-nper examination,” “approved ex

commits tho trial and convictipn of

‘ four rears,” “ two years,” and for

a member of- a Conference to a com-

mittee ho so changed as to place

that matter in the hands of the

Conference and of ministers of the

samo grade*. To this request the

committee do not agree.

7. A paper by T, L: Boswell^ndvcltoqm
i-chang'i

pointed by the presiding elder, of

which lie shall he chairman, upon

tho course, of study prescribed by

the Bishops.”

3. That on the same page (1ST

the answer to question 3 be amended

by substituting for “four years,”

“‘two yearsA^and-

f

or “ proper 6%-

j AI Mask, proposing to^iftn^amination,” “ approved, exam,natidu

chapter G, section 5, answer 1, page! before a committee to. be apP<«nWd
l - *1 -

f tlio pr^suling t‘luc‘1, of which
24, N. A., t>v inserting after the

word “ease,” “provided if in any

case said committee .should refuse

or neglect to perform their duty the

preacher in charge shall proceed to

iii vi,nt.igi|te'tlm report.’ etc.; to this

proposition tho comhritteo do not

agree,

8. The resolution by IT. II. Ilont-

roinery and R. Abbey, proposing a

change in chapter G, section 2, ques-

tion 1, answer 1, by adding, “And

wbeii tho circumstances are Such

that the accused cannot be tried at

the session of the Conference, the

court of trial shall bo appointed to

try the ease during tlie interval,”

etc.; to this proposal your commit

tee do not agree, as they judge that

such trial by committoe cannot take

place during the interval of Con-

ference under the law in tho case.

I I,,; i.lturuil oramoodod Imt by a
j JoToXS, |m,|'»ibB »>'"h

J^w,
AttlS8SS?8&if- *«r f “» PTSis!!”,^

Memphis! May 17. 1H70. make a member holding a lcttei 01

Also Reports Nos. 2 and 3 of the membership amenable to'tlioclrnrcli

same committee, which wore read grant ing ‘the letter ;
with

and adopted.
3. Hamilton, ehairnmn of tho

Committee oil Revisal, submitted
llepont No. 7 of. that committee,

which was read and laid over under
the rule. It, is as follows :

REPORT' or THE boMMITTEE ON RE-

VISA!,.—NO. VII,

The Committee ou Revisal beg
leave to offer Report No. 7.

shall be chairman, upon tlio - can:

of study prescribed by tho Bishopi

Respect fullv submit tedre

Oil AS. TAYfiOR. Chairman pro tom.

Also liep<wt‘ No. 5 of tlie/saiiie

comljrfff
'

toe, Mhjdi \yps read aud laid

011 the table for. the 'present. It is

EDO

this pro-

posal the committee do not. concur,

All of which is, respectfully sub

mittid.
j iiaM |VtoSt

.
Ohal, man

•\Y. D. .Foster, from tho Commit

tee on Sunday Schools, submitted

Report No. G of "that committee

which was read and adopted.

Also Reports Nos/7 and 8 of tli

same committee, which were read

as follows :
. ,

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE "ON

—

-

TION^-' N(l. V:

On the memorial of William Hea'-

den, (a member of this General

onference, and agent of the (-01 pus

Christi Male and Female Academy,)

which was presented to the Confer-

ence and referred to this committee,

it rejKirts.: That the importance of

this institution, .to tho interests of

Protestant Christianity in tho re-

gion where it is located can hardly

bo over-estimated.

Situated ut tho farthest point in

tho Southwest where we have a

ministerial charge, on the very con-

fines of Moxieo, iii the midst of a

population mostly Roman Catholic,

but which, being greatly disaffected

toward its owu priesthood, is now

ripe for the introduction of Prot-

estantism, it presents one of the

most inviting' fields for missionin')

labor within our reach. Since,

therefore, by the instrumentality of

this institution, many children of

Protestant parents aro being re-

covered from Romanism, and many

more Roman Catholic children and

-l- ' ,

FOURTKKVTII DAY.
Turnsinv, May 10, 1R70.

Conference met at tho stated hour.

Bishop Pierce in the chair.

Religious exorcises were con-

ducted bv W. II. AA atkins.

The minutes of the last meeting

im*T wore read and approved.

Bishop Paine took tho chair.

Dr. Selio.n rose and said :
“ I had

tho pleasure of offering a resolution

ill belmlf of the suffering church of

Columbia, South Carolina. I also be-

came interested, in another enter-

prise, and followed my gifted brother

on last Sunday to aid him in helping

Central AL-thodist church of thiseity.

I then mourned that I could do

nothing myself, for my heart goes

out after all these interests of. the

church. I have, within a few hours,

received tho following dispatch :

Lovisvillp, May 18, 1870.—Rev.

E.-AV. Selion, Overton House: Please

announce that I will, givo $200 to

Central Methodist Episcopal Church

South in Memphis at tho dedication,

and also $100 townird rebuilding

the Alotliodist Episcopal Church in

Columbia, South Carolina.
JNO . BULL.’

“This is from Dr. John Bull, one

of the most worthy citizens of Louis-

ville, and widely and ‘ favorably

known, and a worthy member of

our church, and who freely brings

Ibis offerings to tho altar of Gou.

May God bless the giver and those

to whom liis benefactions are given

aud may many others go and do

likewise.”

E. H. Myers, from the Committee

ou Episcopacy,submitted Report.No,

8 of that committee, which was read

and adopted, as follows :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY

NO. VIII.

Tlio Committee on Episcopacy

beg leave to make their Report No,

8, as foil, iws :

The committee, after having duly

considered the subjects embraced in

the paper from the Committee ou

Itinerancy, submitted to them,adopt-

ed the following

:

AA’heueas, The paper named, is

mostly a statement of errova. and

omissions in tho journal of the sec-

retaries of tlie soveral Annual Con-

ferences—sometimes whon a Bishop'

presided over the Conference, some-

times when there was no Bishop

present ;
and

AYhf.reas, The document nowhere

gives the namo of any Bishop under

whoso presiiten'cy the inaccuracies

complained of were, overlooked ;
and

AYuerIah, Therefore, tho docu-

ment offeYs nothing which Beriqusly

ftffcets-the (itfi i-iaLudniinis tration of

any Bishop, and nothing
.
on which

to Viaso specific action, if it were de-

The report was then adopted, as

follows

:

REI’OllT OF THE COMMITTEE ON lTlSER-

• ANCY.—NO, IV.

The Committee on Itinerancy 1ms

carefully, examined the journals of

the ’several' Annual Conferences un-

der the instructions of the hist Gen-

eral Conference requiring “ secre-

taries of the several Annual Confer-

ences to record all the nete of tin*

)Confei‘6iioorof cvcrykiinl whaleYer,

ill the consecutive Older of their oc-

currence orin ill, appendix ; especially

all complaints, charges and specific,!-
j

tions, with tho decisions in all such
|

eases, as also all resolutions, reports

of committees, statistics, memoirs,

appointments ofpmichers.mul ivliat,-

cvurflso cfrteFR into ami constitutes

a complete historical record of each

Annual Conference ;” as also the

instructions requiring tho Bishops

“ to supervise the Conference jour-

nals, to ,fired the secretaries to the

requirements of the General Confer-

ence as to the manner of keeping

their journals ;
to supply secretaries 1

with copies of tlieir decisions 011 all

questions of law sublfiitted to then,
|

in the Annual Conference, and affix

their signature, in all cases, to the

minutes of tho Conference <>iei

which they preside.” Under those

instruct ions your commit tee have

conducted their examinations uitii

the following result, which is respect-

fully submitted to tho Conference :

The Baltimore Cimfjtonce journal

has been keptwith marked accuracy

and lioatness. The marginal notes

are so arraug'eil as to facilitate refer-

ence. It is a fine specimen of neat,

tasteful, complete journalism.

. Virginia ('onfvrrner.—The journal

is-found nearly faultless, there being

only two omissions worthy of note

iu four years. O11 the opening of

two morning sessions there is. no rec-

ord of tin- reading and approval

j iSirablc, this committee can only re-
CA" Yer the paper back to tho General

Conference, for notion oii the mat-

ters contained in it, with the follow-

ing resolution :

Resolved, That the attention of

tho Bishops be respectfully’ called

to tln5 action of preceding General

Conferences, requiring them to su-

pervise tho Conference journals,

and to endeavor to procure accuracy

and uniformity iu the journals

throughout the connection.
I„ M. LEE, Chairman.

Memi'uis, May 1!', 1870.

Report No. 4 of tho Committee on

Itinerancy, returned, by tho Com-
mittee on Episcopacy, was read, ami

the committee had h'avo to withdraw
tho portion referring to the adminis-

tration of the Bishops, and the reso-

lution referring tho report to tho

Committee 011 Episcopacy.

Attho suggestion of Bishop Pierce,

Dr. Young moved to amend by add-

ing the following resolution :

Resolved, That tho record of the

rogulnr minute business be read each

morning from tho journal.

This ameudniont was not adopted.

the minutes of tho previous daily

sessions, namely, Qi.'i the twenty-

fourth November, 18GG, and the six-

teenth November, 18G7. A\ ith these

small exceptions the journal is de-

serving of unqualified praise in all

the essentials of a complete record.

Western Virginia Conference.—The

first., second and third sections have

no errors of sufficient note to require

report. The journal is kept with

care and taste.

The fourth session, held at Point

Pleasant, has no date of year, month

or day. The hom- of tho day only

•is noted. This is presumed to bothe

session of 18G9. AYe note, also, ne-

glect to follow and record disciplin-

ary questions.

No Bishop present. Rev. S. R.

A
Taught was elected president of the

.Conference. Tho questions 7, 8 and

10 Were asked : “>Vlio are "elected

and ordained ?” etc. Answers are

recorded giving names of persons

elected and ordained. The journal

should have shown,, tlmt tho persons

named wore elected hut not ordained.

Your committee respectfully sug-

gest to the General Conference that

the questions answered as above

should be divided who elected,”

etc., “who ordained,” etc.

On page 104 we note the omission

to record a certain paper adopted by

the Conference. The entry on page

98 shows that certaih. brethren died

during the year, but not named un-

der the appropriate, question ;
and

we find no reference of these names

to the Committee 011 Missions, and

no report recorded iu proceedings

or appendix.

On tho fifth' day of the session

leave of abseiice was granted to AVm.

Gaines Miller, seorotary of tlie Con-

ference. R. Fox was elected secretary

jirolem. AVm. G. Miller does not ap-

pear again 011 the journal,- ami yet

on the final adjournment of the Con-

ference he signs the minutes.

On page 191 the namo of S. Hargis

is omitted and substituted by the

name of George L. A\ amor in an

important connection, and should be

corrected 011 the journal.

On the first day of this session's

Judiciary Committeq is -appointed;

Oil the third day “papers from the

Glenville quarterly conference, in

referred ” to this committee. Sixth

day, this committee reports., and on

motion the case is dismissed for

want of jurisdiction. Samo day,

this tuition isreconsidered, aud “pa-

pers laid on the table' ;” writing on

episcopal decisions, and a commit-

tee appointed to lay the evidence be-

fore the College of Bishops. In all

this thefe is no statement of the

history, nature of character .of the

case, showing a very incomplete and

defective record.

- On page 97 (no question record-

ed,) “George J. Conner' (deacon)

called, cliai'actor passed, and on mo-

tion admitted into full connection,

and elected to elder's orders and re-

quired to complete his course of

study for tho third and fourth years.’’

Pago 104, S. Block and others

enter a protest against the action “f

tlie Conference in this case in the

following words; “ AYlmreas, the

Discipline forbids tbe election of

traveling preach,tb to deacon’sqreld;

er’s orders without on approved ex-

amination on tho course of study,”

etc. This committee think the pro-

test well taken, its otherwise a dan-

gerous precedent might obtain in

hoiiic of the Conferences. (Soo Dir.,

T't-)
‘

. ,

r

Page 9G, under question 15, tho

name of J. I'. Johnson is called,, and

his “ case laid over.”

Page 98, his “ease is cafieil and

referred to a special committee,’’ and

on motion he is permitted “to have

counsel, not ji member of the body.

From this aetiomaii nppeaPis taken

by a member.
Page 193, Jlie. special committeo

submit. tlieTr report, which 1h adopt,

-

ed, mid all this without any record

of charges, specifications, testimony

or other history of the nature of tho

case.

North Carolina Conference.—Tlio

jSurunl of the Conference session of

18.fi*> is found defective, in several

particulars. Frequent blots’, scrawls,

erasures anil interlineations, difficult

to read.

On first page we read, “For in-

formation, the standing committees

appointed ut lust Conference were

announced,” but who or wlnit they

were does not appear.
.

Also, “a

|

committee of three was nfipnintod

(on tho support of the ministry ;

’

names not given.

( >11 second page, question 15 taken

up. Question not reem-deff. Under

this question “Solomon H. Helsc-

boek, through his presiding elder,

asked /for a location, which was

granted.” .This should have been

recorded under its appropriate ques-

tion, which is not the fifteenth.

“ Questions 12 and 13 taken up ;

|

not recorded. Under those ques-

tions the characters of several su-

pernumerary and superannuated

preachers were taken up and pars-

ed
;

not the proper questions.

—

From the second'day of the session

to tlie close it does not appear that

any ono was in the chair.

“Question 15 was resumed, when

N. A. II. Goddin passed examination

of character, and was located at his

pivn request, through his presiding

elder.”

Again question 15 was taken up,

wlien S. U.. Tmy\Yick was located

at his own request. This matter is

not under its appropriate question.

AYe find other matter under ques-

tions foreign to the subject. AVo

note also the reception of Hiram P.

Cole on trial, without any record of

recommendation or examination.

AYe note further irregularities and

omissions in recording business with-

out any question, as, for example,

“ AY. M. AVftlsli was continued in tlio

superannuated relation.” Statistics

reported under no’ question. So of

the appointments of the preachers.

Fifth day-t-Committee on Education

eported, and the report was adopt-

ed, but not recorded.

Questions 7, 11, 14, 10, 17, 18, 19,

20, 21, 22, 23, nut asked; journal

not paged.
Conference session of 18G7.—On

pages 14 and 15 we read, “ Question

was taken up, when it appeared

there wore no preachers of the third

year.” Tlie question- itself is not

recorded, nor its memorial order
-

given.
’ Again we read, “ Question was

taken up, when J. E. Thompson
passed the examination of character

;

passed on all his'studies ; was ques-

tioned by the Bishop in open Con-

ference, anil xvas elected to deacon’s

)i;ilers and admitted into full con-

nection but as before the question

is hot recorded. ..

And yet again we read, “Question

taken np, the districts were called,”

etc., but the question itself is omit-

ted.

On page 29 the journal is dated

Washington, 1808, when it should

be 18G7.

Conference session of 1808, wo •

find on pages 05 and GG ft cominitteo

reported anil tho report adopted. It

was then" reconsidered, amended
and adopted, but nowhere appears

in the records of the Conference.

Session of 18G9, sixth day, resolu-

tions were offered aud adopted

marked “ M,” hut not recorded.

Also resolutions offered by AI. L. •,

Wood, unanimously adopted by a

rising vote, marked “N,” blit not res

corded. Also resolutions adopted

on motion of H.F. Hudson, marked
“-p," m,t recorded:—As—ajso-reporti

—

of treasurer of Board of Domestic'

Missions, read, ainendedLand adopt-

ed, but not recorded.

At tho session of 1868 N. F. .Reid -

stated that the charges !5fnd specifica-

tions presented ftgaihsJ.J • AY. Tucker,

and. referred to liim fpr investigation

ns presiding e)dor,. tim'd, been inves-

tigated by a committee, . and that

he had present all tho papers in tlio

case. N -

A committee ofyriue w-as appoint-

ed to reconsider and determine the

charges 'against J . W. Tucker.

On page 59 We read, “Tho Com-

mittee appointed to try the charges

preferred against J(ev. J. AN . Tucker

have carefully examined tho whole

ease. They have fouiul Joel AV.

Tucker guilty of tho clmrge of im-

morality which was preferred against

him, ail'd have expelled said Joel AV.

Tucker from tho Metliodisj: Episco-

pal Chiq'ch South.” ’ -

There is 110 record of charges ;\nd

specifications found in the journal.

Son III t '(trotina Conference.—At the

sessiim'of 18GG the third day s pro-

ceedings wore not road and ap-

(Contlnucit on fifth
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To Subscribers.—Any perton wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

bypaying the Methodist preacher in the

threuit, amdforwarding to us his reoeipt

with the address of the subscriber

upon it, staling Post Office, State, ' Oir-

ouit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

2T. B.—Agents are requested, toher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If Otis cannot be done,

Register the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

EDITORIAL.

At a meeting of the Publishing

Committee of this paper, held at

Memphis, May 23, 1870, the follow-

ing resolution was adopted

:

"Resolved, That Rev. L. Parker,

D. D., be requested to conduct the

editorial department of the New
Orleans Christian Advocate, and
that the Executive Committee be
instructed to notify Brother Parker
of our wishes, and engage his serv-

ices.”

We suppose the action of the

Publishing Committee needs no ex-

planation. Bishop Keener’s en-

gagements will not permit him to

continue in charge of the Advocate,

but we have great satisfaction in

assuring our readers that the paper

will have the aid of his continued

counsels and frequent contribu-

tions. *

Methodism is tlio most, .progres-

sive form of godliness. It changes

no essential thing, but all tho fion-

OBsehtials of its constitution are so

many forces mobilized, ready to ad-

vance with the demands of the hour.

It infuses new blood into old chan-

nels, with the regular action „of a

living heart. By this law'
1

of dis-

placement tho editor that has been

gives plnco this day to the editor

that is—the Rev. Linns Parker,D.D.,

—and we pass off the stage with no

more disturbance than attends the

falling of a curtain. The. ringing

of n bell and the rising of the same

curtain at once introduce^to tlin au-

dience the ouewhoisuowto minister

to its instruction and entertainment.

Of the new editor wo might say

many good things, but
1

it> is pnougli

to say that ho has already made,

during tho past four years, the ac-

quaintance of tlio renders of the

Advocate. Indeed, its success is as

largely duo to his pen, or that of

“ W.,” as to the writer.

It will be a long time before we
shall be able to keep entirely quiet

;

for tho habit of speaking through

these oolumns cannot bo broken in

a day. We shall do it as our friends

break off from tobacco—verygradu-

ally. We Bhall try, however, to use

an entirely new set of words, and
go off in quite' unexpected direc-

tions, so that it will be difficult,

may be, for the critical to know ex-

actly who is writing.

The prospects of tho Advocate

wero never more flattering. It is

out of debt ; its subscription list is

increasing
; it meets with the favor

of Southern Methodists wherever it

circulates. We hope that the

preachers wi ll rally-to it, bo that it

will be able, by the meeting of the

Annual Conferences, to amply sup-

port one who can give his wholo
time to tho business of editing.

We send our pnper free to all the

members of tho General Confer-

ence, and ask them to send sub-

scribers whenever it does not inter-

fere with the patronage of their own
Advocates, but only in that case.

ness has boon" extended to ourself

and the brethren who Rhared with

us. The next General Conference

meets at Louisville On the tiihit day

of May.
THINGS DONE.

- Tlio editor of tho Daily or the

secretary, who this time nre cure and

the same person, the indefatigable

Dr. Summers, is the only one who

enn state accurately what lias been

done nt this session of the Genera]

Conference. Wo mention a few

items :

1. The district meeting lias been

made an organic pnrt, of our sys-

tem.

.2. The action of-tlie last.. General

Conference in regard to biblical de-

partments in our several colleges

was roadopted and emphasized.

3 The veto of the Bishops against

any action they may deem uncon-

stitutional, so as to send such ac-

tion down to the Annual Confer-

ences, upon the usual course, for

constitutional confirmation or re-

jection, was adopted,

4. The union of the Foreign and

Domestic Missionary Societies into

•one society, as it used to be previous

to 1866 ;
and the society domiciled

at Nashville.

5. The establishment of a Sab-

bath school department distinct

;

with the election of an editor for

Sabbath school publications.

6. Tlio reaffirmation of the duty

of presiding elders and preachers to

maintain class meetings in their

Original spirit—that the action of

186Q_pnly .affected it as a test of

membership. .

7. The establishment of a new

monthly magazine with a distinct

editor.

8. The adoption of a now arrange-

ment of the Discipline, so that the

laws of the church appear collected

under their proper heads.

9. An episcopal letter, by order of

the General Conference, setting forth

our original and unchanged rule in

regard to theater-going, dancing,

horse-racing fairs, etc., and against

the increased laxity of our member-

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

General Conference Room,
Memphis, -May 2C—Iasi day.

Events now follow each other like

PRESIDING ELDER OP THE
ORLEANS DISTRICT.

NEW

The Rev. Linus Parker is hereby

appointed to the New Orleans dis-

trict, Louisiana Conference.

H. N. McTyeuie.
Memphis, May 2G, 1870.

Hew Orleans Diet,, Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

M ..June 6
7

Carondolet street, 7>£ P
Felicity street, CP. M
Moreau street, 7>£ P. M
German charges,*7)^ P. M. . .

.

New Orleans circuit, embracing
Algiers, Jefferson City, Lou-
isiana avenue and Carrollton,'

at Advocate office, 112 Camp
street, at 7 P. M

Thibodeaux, Saturday
Baton Rouge, Haturday
Plaquemine, Saturday.. July

The 'Conference year is so faf ad-

vanced that it is necessary for this

round to be held immediately. • The
preachers of the district ore requested

to hold their Quarterly Conferences at

the appointed time, as it may not bo in

my power to attend many of them. I

have given the time of tho Quarterly

Conferences only.

Lures Parker, P. E.

CENTENARY COLLEGE;

Thero will be a meeting of the

Board of Trustees and Visitors of

Centenary College on Friday, July

1, at Jackson, Louisiana.

J. C. Keener,

President Board of Trustees.

The Three R’s.—He (the Rev.
Rowland Hill) usod to like Dr. Ry-
1 in<T» advice to his young academi-
cians 5 “Mind, no sermon is of any
value, or likely to be useful, which
has not the three R’s in it : Ruin uy
the fall; Redemption nv Christ

;

JijMENiUUTJOJI BY THE HoLY SpIHIT.

Of hijnself he (the Rev. Mr. Hill) re-

marked, “ My aim in every sermon
is a stent and lusty call to sinners,

to quicken the saints, and to be
mode a universal blessing to alL”

—

iHduct/'* Life of Rev. Howland Hill.

successive claps of .thunder. Since
we last wrote the election of various

church officers lias transpired. The
results of* a General Conference are

not to be precalculated. Great meas-
ures and well matured plans have
been presented, discussed and—re-

jected. Let it not, therefore, be sup-
posed that all this thought and labor

were in vain. Fal1 from it. One of

tho great uses of such a body as

this is to afford expression for tho

various suggestions and workings of

active minds that are reaching out
in search of new supports and
heights. Safety comes from coun-

sel not only by.what it does, but by
that which it entertains and does

not.

While I write the Conference is

winding up with labored, rapid

breath. The venerable Bishop An
drew is just rfow giving us one of

his fatherly talks—possibly liis last.

" I have coveted no man’s silver or

gold;” “I have never failed to go
to my work;” “Don’t forget your
old brother," and “ I love you,” are

among tho golden words that are
falling from his lips.

Tho Conference is thin. Many
have left. It would bo well for An-
nual Conferences to inquire who. of

their representatives have disap-

peared from their seats at the, most
important time of this session. Just
when the reports of the large com-
mittees and the election of general
officers of the church come up for

action their counsel and their votes

are equally beyond reach. No doubt
many have gone, may be all, to

meetpressing engagements; yet four

weeks is a very short time to spend
upon tho legislation for thirty-four

Conferences and our large member-
ship. We do hot know the use of

time if it be not for such labors as
those in baud.

The citizens of Memphis have en-

tertained the Conference with mark-
ed hospitality. We have had two
homes—one at Mr. W. Littlejohn’s

and one at Major M. J. Wicks’—at
both of which every possible kind-

of the most experienced of our Bish-

ops, and tho opening width of the

West led to the election of an-

other Bishop.

16. At tho Inst hour the report of

the Committee on Petitions to

Change the Name of the Church

came is. The Conference, ns- we

think, wisely resolved to do noth-

ingjiu that direction. Let ns hope

that this will put n conclusion to all

thought of any 'change, in our title.

The border men from Kentucky

earnestly protested against any

change. By the 1)y, the only scrip-

tural part of our name is the word

South." It describes tho territory

aver which our church mainly ex-

tends. The only name given in

Scripture to churches is a territorial

oiie. The word “Jerusalem” did

not limit that church; uor could the

word “ Antioch," nor the title

“ Rome,” “Alexandria,” “ Philadel-

phia’/ or “Corinth” bn construed as

restraining the. missionary spirit of

thoso churches, or as confining them

to the countries in which they were

first established, any more than the

Church pf England is at prosont

prevented by-ite name from taking

in tho islands of the Pacific, tbe'East

Indies or the peoplo of Canada.

The Scriptures did not call churches

after men ; no, not evon Paul's or

Peter’s name could have been placed

where some of our friends would

now put the name of Wesley. Wo
accept the word “Methodist” ns

one accepts the place of birth ; but

there is no Scripture for it. The

word “ South” means a certain do-

main, of country which was set apart

NEWS FROM THE 0HUR0HE8.

Montgomery, Ala.. May n, 1870.

Mr. Editor : I have not yet gone

to Memphis. God has beou doing

a groat work in Yny charge. For

over five weeks there has been an

unusual religious interest, resulting

in the conversion of'many souls.

We have had, since Conference, an

addition of one bundled and five

members. Several ministers have

aided in (the blessed work. Rev. O.

It. Blue has remained with mo,

preaching and working effectively.

We will leave for tho General Con-

ference when we feel justified in

closing the meeting. Yours,

John Matiiews.

Union Springs District.
Montgomery Conference, May 11, 1870.

'

Plan of Episcopal Visitation for
- imitation for

FIRST DISTRICT.—DISHOP PAffiB-

Woatorn Virginia, 'Catlettoburu a
glint 31.

A«-

Kcntncky, Covington, Ropt. 14 -

Louisville, Greensburg; Sept. 28
SECOND DISTRICT.—IHRItOF M'TYan
Nebumkn, Leavenworth City, Sent 7
Missouri, Columbia, Soph 14

* ‘ '
'•

St. Louis, Boomille, Oct. B,

Illinois, Kinmundy, ()0t, 19,
’

Alabamn, Montgomery, Dec. 7

THIRD DISTRICT. IHSHOP KEENER
White ltiver, Mount Zion; Sept, to
Arkansas, Clarksville, (Jet. 12.

‘

Indian Mission, Fort Gibson, Od, 2G
Little lioek, Washington, Nov noWashington, Nov.

FOURTH DISTRICT.—RISHOP doooett.

Mil Editor : Ou the second of

March I received),a kick from a horse,

which came near takingTny-life, and

from, which Lwas so disabled as not

to bo able to attend to my duties

on the district for four weeks
;
but

Brother C. A. King, pastor of Line

Creok circnit, rendered ' efficient aid

on one charge, and Brothor. A.

Dowling, -pastor of the Troy chargo,

fully supplied the lack of services

on another, as wSll as holding liis

own quarterly meeting and confer-

ence ') so that there was but one

charge made to suffer. I have suf-

ficiently recovered to resume my la-

bors, but I am troubled with a par-

tial blindness. Tho sight of one

eye has so failed as to be of no

service ip reading, and I am threat-

ened with a similar failure of the

sight of the other. A facial nou-

ralgia, I think, has been the cause.

—Teiinowe, -Pnlnsld, Dpt. A.

Memphis, Brownsville, Nov. lg
North Mississippi, Wator Valiev'

W

vomber 30.
3

Mississippi, Crystal »] wings, Doc. U
Louisiana, New Orleans, Jan. 4

fifth district.—htshop kavasacor
Holstoii, Wythcville, Oct. 5.

North Alabama, Gadsden, Nov. lo,

.
North Georgia, Augusta, Nov. 30.

South Georgia, Fort Valley, Doc.' If
Florida, Key West, Jan. 4.

HIXTII district.—msnop pierce.

Virginia, Lynchburg, Nov. 9.

NorHfCarolinR, Greensboro, Nor. 23.

South Carolina, Charleston, Deo. 7

Baltimore, Salem, Jlarch 8.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.—RISHOP HAJVEI,

Trinity, Jefferson, Oet. 19.

Enst Texas, Carthage, Nov.. 2.

Northwest Texas, Waxahatchie, No-

vember 16.

West Texas, San Marcos, Not. 90.

Texas, Cinq >el Hill, Dec. 14.

to us by the Methodist Episcopal
j

Qne ci lft].p,l( j,, tll0 district. Rocky
Church, in 1844, for Activation.

\ Mount |&cUTt, has sustained
'

We justly and properly took our

name then. So may it abide for-

ever !

17. And lastly, tho New Orleans

exception was removed, thereby

placing the preachers appointed

there under the same condition with

other itinerants.

ship in these matters
;

requiring

greater consistency in tho outward

lives of our" people
;
putting down

that mischievous notion that the

church is a hospital for limping dis-

ciples.

10. Five new Conferences have

been made, and liberty was granted,

under certain conditions, to make

two more—a provisional sort of leg-

islation of very doubtful utility, and

well calculated to produce restless-

ness.

11. A general Sunday school con-

vention lias been ordered, the call

to be made hereafter, at such time

and place as the committee appoint-
ed may determine.

12. A German hymn book and

catechism is to be published.

13. The adoption of a quarterly

review, under tho oversight of a

committee appointed by tho Bish-

ops, and edited by Prof. Bledsoe

—

such a review as will bring strength

and the very highest reputation to

our. church. This wo regard as-one

of tho most important and provi-

dentially wise acts of this session.

When tho whole arrangement is

completed we shall liavo much to say

upon it, for wo shall have the best

quarterly in America.

14. Tho formation of a colored

Lay Delegation in the M. E. Ohurok,

From the following statement,

which we take from tho Methoilist,

it will bo seen that lny delegation

lias been adopted in tlio Methodist

Episcopal Church. The presence

of laymen in our recent General

a se-

vere' loss in the death of its pastor,

Itev. John F. Dickinson. He was
an able and efficient, preacher, and
was greatly beloved by his charge.

Brother W. B. Adams, who was a

supernumerary on the circuit, has

been placed in chargo, and a local

preacher has been employed as an
assistant.

The preachers in the district are

attending to their ordinary minis-

trations with regularity and effi-

ciency. Tho editor rl uls of the Ad-
vocate are kindly invited to- attend

our district meeting, to be held in

Conference impressed most favora- i

*-T,ee“y*^e > Alabama, and represent

bly even those who had opposed!^
10 'n * <u 'Rt out (,rffnu - Ol

their admission, whilst the ndvo-
tMo y°u -"iH> notified.

This brings the total affirmative to

4,907, the negative to 1,589, and the
grand aggregate to 6,496.

We could safely concede to the
negative the entire vote of the Ger-
many Conference—45. This would

General Conference was ordored ac-

cording to the provision of the Con-
ference of 1866

;
at which a colored

Bishop will be elocted and the color-

ed Annual Conferences duly sut off

to themselves. They will then bo
not under us, but o/'us and with us.

This arrangement the Zion’s Her-
ald thinks will end in the general

absorption of all our Methodist col-

ored churches by the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Wo think that

-the absorption throughout tho South
will be the othor way, especially if

our colored preachers have the good
sense to elect a Bishop from among
their own Southom-born people,

and not from those affectionate

brethren who liavo of late come
down among thorn from tho frigid

coasts of the North, desiring to bo
fed constantly upon honor and
hominy. This General Conference
is to ho held nt

,
on the

15. Tho increase in Conferences,

the amount of service demanded at

J. W. S 111

MOUTH DISTRICT.—IIISIIOP WIOHDUS.

Columbia, Dallas, Sept. 7.

Pacific, Stockton, Oct. 5.

Los Angelos, Los Angelos, Oct. 26.

COLORED CONFERENCES.

Kentucky, Louisville, Oct. 19, Bishop

Paine.

Tennessee, Brownsville, October 26,

Bishop Doggett.

Mississippi, Vaidcn, Nov. 4, Bishop

Doggett.

Alabama, Selma, Nov. 25, Bishop

MeTyeirjf.

Georgia, Savannah, Jan. 4,

Fierce.

Arkansas, Camden, Nov. 25,1

Keener.

South Carolina, Abbeville, August 5,

Bishop Wightman.

Noth—Bishops Andrew and Early,

being superannuated, arc without ap.

pointment, and will visit snob Confer-

oncq* us they .find convenient.
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THOMAS MURRAY,.

cates of the measure regard this

policy as triumphantly \ indicated,
j

New Irkria,' May is, isto

votes for lay delegation, and 14
a

J'

interesting meeting in New Ibe-

against
;
on Monday the affirmative 1

rift> which resulted in the conversion

Thomas Murray was born in Ayr-

shire. Scotland, in ISIS, and for twenty-

live years past has been a resident of

this city. lie became a mwnlter of Jdie

Methodist. Episcopal Church South in

May, I860, and for the last two yean

has been a member of the board of

, 1 . ... , .
1 , , .

.
, ,

1 stewards. Brother Murray woe a warm

**? .« S— . *

make the grand aggregate 6,541,
1 wnB vcry much. revivL.d luucl

the total negative 1,634, and the
total affifjuative 4,907. Three-
fourths of 6,541 is 4,905 J, or less

than tho affirmative alrendy ob-
tained.

But in point of fact—1. No Con-
ference has polled a vote equal
to tho wholo number of members
on -its roll. - The number voting lias

varied from two-thirds to three-

fourths. . 2. No Conference has
polled or will poll a unanimous vote
against lay delegation. 3. Our nd-

cession to the' church of twenty-
' was liberal in liis support of church in-

three members. The meeting lasted ' stitutious and charitable to the poor,

a week. Brother I rippett, of Frank- For mouths past he has been confined

liu, was with us, and did good serv-
j

to his house by an incurable attack of

ice. The membership of the church
,

dropsy. During these months of con-

finement I saw him often, and confer-

that tho good work is still going! suJ uml
l
,nO' t-‘d with him frequently.

on nt prayer meetings that are be-
!

ing held at different places in town
and country. Out membership now
numbers nearly two hundred—more
than double wliat it was three years

ago. This ingathering has been
partly from the ripening harvest in

our own field, and partly from the

influx of now settlers iuto this de-

vices from Germany promiso a
j

lightful country. Tho largo major-
unanimous vote in favor of lay dele-

gation, As we have more than the
required constitutional majority un-
der tho most unfavorable supposi-
tion possible, we cun announce con-
fidently to”tlie church that lay dolo-

gatiou'is carried.

A little water may spring in the
bottom of the well

;
but if it do not

increase so as to fill the cavity and
freely overflow, it will become fetid

whore it lies, and inure noisome than
Utter dryness. It is quite possible,

as to emotion, * to be very languish-
ing over the misfortune of others,
and yet to do the unfortunate os
little good as the misanthrope who
laughs at human sorrows.—Rev. M'i/-

liam Arnot.

ity of emigrants to New Iberia and
vicinity for the last three years have
boon church members or church

Thu

Till! Athenleum states that Mr.
Disraeli was offered 4J10.000 for his
new novel of Lotliair, which was to
be published on May 2, and that ho
was offered 424,000 for its use in a
periodical.

In experimenting in London, re-

cently on telegraphy, messages wtire
sent to Teheran, in Persia, a distance
of 3,700 miles, and answers were
received in thirty seconds.

district mootings, tho waning health
|

the Regiment.”

The theater at Pompeii has beou
reopened after an interval of eighteen
hundred years, with “The Child of! Tjot theiq’come

goers. ‘I'li0—eongregattons- oT~tli7T

various churches are increasing," ho

that additions to ohr church build-

ings are beginning to be needed in

order to accommodate all the people.

Our Sabbath, school has grown in

the last year from an average at-

tendance of fifty to sixty, to an aver-

age of eighty to ninety scholars, and
is still growing.

AVhile we rejoico at these indica-

tions of tho improvement of the

moral and religious tyne and charac-
ter of our community, wo yet look

forgreater things. The spirit of God
is still moving upon the hoarts of

the people. They are hearing the

word, and somo nro almost per-
suaded to be Christians; while there
is no abatement in tii<5 influx of
good people to our country. The cry
is, Still they come ! And from the
broad acres, of fertile jands, from a
salubrious climuto uud a growing,
prosperous country echo auswors,

A, E. Goodwin.

lie expressed again and again the

strongest faith, in God, and the most

confident hope of salvation tliroughJe-

bus Christ. He often expressed him-

self as happy in God, and entirely re-

signed to his wise and-holy will. It i»-

sod to think we shall see his genial fare

no more
;
hut wo hope to meet him m

the homo of the good. We find. ami

subjoin from the. Picayune the follow-

ing just and appropriate remarks upon

the general character and position of

Brother-Murray as a citizen :
,

-,

“A Good Man Dbad.—Mr. ThomM
Murray, whose d.onth is anuonneed in

tlio morning pap<rn, was a mnstrworthv

and reiqieeled citizen, who had resided

here for many years, lie was a

of Scotland, and by profession a build-

er aiul architect, and had erected rev-
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nil of the finest buildings to 1)0 loWm

in the city. Ho was distinguiished-Tor

liis active spirit of charity, and for tho

practical turn he gave to nil benevolent

objects with wliioTi ho was connected a

various periods, being regarded by

contributors for tho relief of the po<>r

and distressed as a most capable an

fuithfid steward of their bounty. “

was ono of the lenders in the organme

tjon of tho free market, in tho y®*?

1861, for the bouefit of the fannlus 01

those who had volunteered in theW
federate service, or 6thorn '•l|° ue®h
asaistauee, and was always to be

there at the hours of distribution, P
ing liis personal aid and services in

work, together with tlio lnmentea

Ricardo, L N. Marks and other genu

men.

"For somo time Mr. Murray,

president of tho Mechanics’ J
’

and as a member of Uie .Legisla

was prominent and earnest in

- appropriation made for t ‘u1
, Pra.

lishmeut of an asylum or homo for

allied soldiers at Jlandeville,^and

afterward the principal of it.

His pastor, J- B. Walked.

It is contemplated ut Rome tp

canonize Columbus.

±



NEW ORLEANS CIIRTStlAN ADVOCATE, ALNE I, 1870.

C not read mul approved- In all

Sroapot-ts tlio joltrnnl lias boon

5 kept, and is desurvyig of a

6 measure of pm» '

q'he iournal of the South Georgia

Conferince iB, in the noun, correct.

£?:n i= however, a single omission,

the journal. '
1 elected ami ordained elders? if is

Session of 18G7, many' of the recorded, “the following names were

questions not propounded, but the called, characters passed, and they

substance of tho answers given.
'

On page 91, session of 1808, pnge

92. and on natre 93. we have the

elected.” This is a small oversight

paged. I gave its excellent minutes on the

Trinity journal is reported perfect, first day and afterward. Let .us

'Phis is the verv highest' prui-80 wc
,

therefore have something done in

The journal deserves very high praise can gi

is the very highest praiso rve therefore have something done in

jive it. 1 that way with this report.,-,,ami-ait

92, and on page 93, wo have the for its accuracy and, neatuoss as a

facts recorded that the .committees whole.
rr -.is however, a single omission, nieis reuoruoii unit wu jiuiniuu-i-vvr,

f tl°rcc
consecutive sessions of this on Sunday schools, on ministerial

[°
r,V to tho presence of any pro- support, and on education, severally

•°V g officer in the chair after the reported, and the reports Were

Con which the Conference assem-

Arlansas Conference.—There is no
record of the Conference held in

18(1(1 in the hands of the committee.

flay on WHICH UU w.

gland commenced business

adopted, but in no instance is the The record of 1807 breaks off before
. . it i 1 1 /• 1 1 • Til...
body of tho report recorded.

,^;rssfon of 1807 there is a In tho caso of James A. Ivey, in
|

^
I ,,{ the expulsion of a certain reference to whom a committee was

rCC

°ibcr for “immorality,” but no appointed, it is stated, page 90, that
Eie

nr(l 0f charges, specifications or tho committee, made their report,

^'donce in the ciisc. and a resolution was adopted pass-
CT

At the session of 1808 it is stated ing his character, and another re-

II t (he statistical report was road, turning the 'papers containing coin-

•ii the entry, “ see report,” but plaints to his presiding elder ;
but

on T.n/T TO no »n„ov.1 l\f YvVthf f.Vlf> PHI 11 -

r.'Ko. Jl

the close of the session, and the up- omission in two instances,

pointmonts of tho preachers, mid session of 1809 we find tli

as possibly many other things, are not

-recorded;

Til 1808 the Conference adjourned
to meet at three o’clock P. M., and
nothing follows but the appoint-

ment of the preachers.

Nnrlhirml 7?pm- • In the jourtud will effect all you -wish to accdm-
JJj'.iMwt’ ait.

-'

a ton
of 180(1 'we note the omission tojplish. It is not lair that our broth- Siu-t-sj-i'.'h-i-rs,

state, who occupied tile chair oil! run want—especially the unprae- yleM to Its inline

three of I lie daily sessions. Session ticed secretaries—but inslrfiction. price,

of 1807, same omission in two in- Let. t.hutn know by those direct ions, wniitn nm
stances. Session of 1808, same and tho special strictures of this

omission in two instances'. At tho. elaborate report, how yun.wlsh their i-.m- rmiir;iu> o,

session of 1809 we find 1 1 in follow- journals kept, and those important Uenmyii forihe i

ing record : "The name of Thimins I dojmmeiits will bo conformed ac-
. j- ^

Whitworth was called, (Hid ho was
|

eoidiliglv. Spreadilig this report iioriiy Mm
located according to tho Discipline."

;

before the Annual Conferences and von corns,

Mi'.W ADVKHTTHKMT.NTS.

VOTICK .

\
I

’

Dll'. II iAI1'>K'.'I

llorky Momifiiln I nil I nil IkmHlf,

FOR Til K BLOOD.

Tills lvini’th will .citro l{lii , iimiUiKin.|fJout,

ami all klmlH nf illHcasr of i lie skin, illlili* v#*r>

verb'll nr.CufancnuH T*!ni|>Mon; fr«»fu IIm* slm-
ploAl flush to Dm* ti^uM, luvi'lcritlo mlpfcrfh Irtl

lirt|iroM\ , . Hint cliitH, l'llcs. , Mmi'ilrs, Brcrwti
I >Wi« *|« n.ul 1* »ns, Sca’v lltis]i, Teller, Ulnj£
worms, Iidi, L.lvi'r (

5

oiiiplalfitfr, KlflfiflV urn!
Splnul AlVccllons, Son* ThnmJ, mul (

' roup.
SoivhJ l.’lror*, Scrofula ami ('aimers all

yield lo lls Inlluenee In a few ujtpIleatlOjiH.

PRICE, ?1 PER ROTTTiE.

TVii hill Two titnnllm Mils . remedy fnttf ere
*

alerka «iM1Hiilion nmontf On* people allllelmf
with l In* above iliseaHeH. li never falls P»
e.ure railleall.N Ihe very worst chhp ; and the
ifeinapd lot* the medicine Is very ureal.

• l . UIDM.I’ Ml'irs
Hoi Ity Mountain linllnn Hnlvr,

TJ)1h Indian Salve cures Corns, P.imloiiHllc.sf Texas Conference. — Tile i the secretaries, and keeping it before This Iinllun Snlvr cores fonts, llmilooH

journal of this Conference shows, thorn, will still further advance their nmt l'llcs in n lew uppllc-u^ahs, millcnfli
;

-,ii- . , ,, ,tln> buvi-r will apply Hie Silhc but two or
considerable irrcgulanty in the (tie- minutes toward porleetimss. \ threonines w hon tlio inihunimiiion will be

the report nowhere appears on rec

ori-
. i i• iv _ n n {....

there is no record of what tho com?

plaints wore in this case.

On nacres 98, 130, 133 and 134

The journals for 1807 and 18.08 ciplinary questions on the business L. M. Lee, chairman of tho Corn-

arc. not signed by president or sec- of an Annual Conference. mitteo on Episcopacy, submitted

rotary. .

'' *
t

" On .page 93 tho “case" of a member Report No. 9 of that committee,this case. rotary. .

' ’ '
.

On .page 92 the "case of a member Report No. 9 of that committee,

130 133 and 134 Great irregularity appears undei; is reconsidered, a special commit- winch was laid over under the rule

iitte.es are presented the usual questions. Admitting on tee appointed to take into consider- and mado the order of the day for

Tho resolutions in trial is recorded under question 2, ation all the complaints against (Continued on hIxIIi page,)

arc recorded, -but "Who remain,” etc. Election to him, and report for the action of — • —
Tffie journal of the GcorgiaConfor- On pages 98, 130, 133 and 134 Groat irregularity appears umtei;

nee lor- 1800 states that the Com- reports of committees are presented the usual questions. Admitting on

mfttee on Memoirs “closed” their and adopted. Tho resolutions in trial is recorded under question 2,

rrniort in the ca8e of John Simmons, some instances are recorded,' but '‘Who remain, etc. Election to

k 1

1

- n/vnlninn illfl lm. tilOfO la VIlOAVrl nf tli n rnnorts elders’ orders is recorded under
fonnrt in tlie case OI jonn oimmoub, .somu lirnttuiucn itiu ’ *

•
. , r n ,, e * i Oo - 104 i

S tho appendix contains the re- there is no record of the reports elders orders is recorded under Conference
;
and on page

?
,)3_ this Koskoo.—

T

his medicine is rapidly
—

hut tlmiw is no mention ofthe themselves, either in the body of the question 1, “A\ho are admitted committee reports a conditional gaining the confidence of the people, g,
Wase of tho brother in answer to journal or in tho appendix. etc. Tho transfer of a preacher to resolution to the effect that . us

ivnd tho nunferous testimonials of its Pa

tho miestion, "AVliat preachers havo Mnuxippi Gon/prnnce.—W«' find another Conference is recorded un- jprc^uhng elder appomta committeo v irtu0S
,
given by practitioners of

. .• r.»» IL. ^ 1 .f rTnr nnhaflntl 9 ** ^VllO rGinillD Oil lOf tlirCC. Wll(> sllllll CXatUilie all tho mn/ltnvnn Inntfno t\r\ <l/-vnlx( 4-Unf if iu

n'liiuvnl ul nm t*. II Is never known to full.

Rrleo, Fifty (ViiIh r box.

Fol* mile by. all Dnijr^l^lM, mnl al FI,KM
IN.IFS Rule lil Medicine l)e|»ot, eonier of Nal-
clm/. find Ma^azln** nlroelH.

(ieneral Depot, 2fi Sr. Cn ihi.kh Sthekt, at
tin* oillee of A. llouclmrd, Ne'w Orleans, La.
For letdinionlnlH refer lo our pamphlet..
Country pnlers promptly attended to.

Je4 l.v

PETTENfilLL A CO.,

tho question, “ What preachers havo

died during tho year?”

The journal is not paged, and

there are but few marginal notes.

the journal of the Mississippi Con- dcr quHstion 2, “ Who remain oh of three, who shall examine nil tno medicine, leaves no doubt that it if

ferehce correct in all particulars. trial?” A transferred .preacher is accusations against him, and if lieiis safe-and reliable remedy for ira
• * -w .1 t t » it fr a A f. , uti.-wMiW iMwiw/i/; in fiiiiii* mil t r_ •. « . i « . A i • -i*

presiding elder appoint a. committeo v ir t,uoa ,
,,iven by practitioners of

of three, who sltull examine nil tho medicine, leaves no doubt that it is

Park Row, New York, and 10 State

Street, Boaton,

Mniwhix Conference. — Journal recorded under question
- * , T 1 .11 Jl T 1.1 .1there are but few mi^ginal notes - Jonrtud recorded under auestioS 15, -Are found in,i^ cuoRg/i in their jiidg-

“
nrity of Wood, liver disease, £

Tffio North Gejirgia journal for well kept, and very neatly recorded, all the preachers blameless,” etc mont for hm character to pass, it » etc. ^
tho rears 1807, 1^08 and 1809 is a We find, however, a number of little The following singular record is m this act of the commits passed, The last Medical Journal contains —
inoibi.in io.ui|

. .
’ #rt„„,i irmrnnl nf 18 (17 - but if this is not the case, tliev shall „t;..l„ t 1} C m 1 1

1

record is in this act of the committee passed;

of 1807 : but if this is not the case, they shall

info-and reliable remedy for im- “r<’. A^Et
f

fnr ,,"’

1

N°w"papcrs I.

irity of the blood, liver disease,
, ,

. , ,yTJ ’ ctnl arrnngeinentj with the Rellghraa, J pri
’ ... cultural amt othor'Newitisiim. de7 ly
Tho last Medical Journal contains —— -i———;

nlenco of tho late war, and at a

MlY UUWJ UM bUU umutu tiutltwiuibi Vtucotivmo m-io »
. V . . . , I* , • . .

’ e i» l 1 ' I

of'tlio chair, from day to day, nftov same time. No answor to qiiestum son, Ins presiding elder, that ho had none, history or naturo of the case, commendation of Koskoo to the

the opening of tho session, except 21. Question ^3 is omitted, and been formerly received into full con- Query: How innocent must a practitioners of medicine. This is, ui tin* mm mi tm.' nuuur i.iiih; to

ih three or four afternoon and night in lien thoreofxit is stated, “tho fol- ncction in the itinerancy, and elected man he, m the judgment of a com- we believe, tho first instance whore

Bcssions near the close of the Con- lowing appointments were made." to deacons’ orders by the East mittee of three, in order to tlio pas- such medicines have boon officially Bn mer.thu Smiili. .A mimiile Ihix wi

fprencc. With the cxeeiitions allnded Tho minutes of the trial of D. F. Texas Conference during the prev- sage of Ins character
. indorsed by the faculty of M>y of.’ '»’«*. rtwtwe imUi. m any. atklrurij'- or

lo the iournal cannot bo too highly Tabb are not recorded. alenco of tho liith war, and at a The journal of this Conference
(.]10 medical colleges, and reflects

01 ' '' 11 11 ' """n r< ' C1 ’

commended. At the twenty-eight session, 1807, time I10 could not reach the Arkau-. shows other cases, of trial and gyeat credit upon the skill of Dr.

Florida Conference.-—Tlio journal page 150, it is said the Conference «as. Conference to “bo received; punishment, with no record °f Lawrence, its comjxmnder, and also

of 1800 not beforo the committee, adjonnied with rtlie benediction by therefore, on motion of said Hickcr- charges, specihcatums etc. puts “ Koskoo” in the van ef- all

At the twenty-fourth session, 1807, the Bishop, while there is no record’ son, the action of the Eust'Texas The comniutee sub.nnt to tno 0R1( .r medicines of the present day.

nucstions 5 9 ll, 14, 10, 17, 18, 19, showing that a Bishop was - even Conference in the premises was Conference wliether or not -the ad- NorfM. Journal, TM'.-ll, 1869.

20 21 22 23, not asked, and the present. On page 157 - we find legalized by this Conference, and ministratioft is according to law and _ ; r _ y ..

rnnort,’ of the Board of Domestic .inestions 3 and 7 taken up at the Franc# Af. More recognized as a usage In tlm above mCntionod cnso, /

01 Lilt) dually J1VJU1 UtiJ J
ouiuu

the opening of tho session, except 21. Question ^3 i

in three or four afternoon and night in lieu thcreofxit is t

Bcesions near the close of the Con- lowing appointmeiiti

ferencc. AVitli the exceptions alluded Tho minutes of th

to tho journal cannot be too highly Tabb are not record

commended. At the twenty-eig

At the twenty-fourth session, 1807,

questions 5, 9j ll, 14, 10, 17, 18, 19,

The journal of this Conference y10 medical colleges, and reflects
shows other cases- of trial and fryont credit upon the skill of Dr.
punishment, with no. record

charges, specifications, etc.

The committee submit to

20,21, 22, 23, not asked, and the present. Oil page 157 - we find

report of the Board of Domestic questions 3 .and 7 taken up at the

no. record 01 Lawrence, its comjxmnder, and also
iiS’ MC. puts “ Koskoo ” in the van ef all

submit to the 0R1( .r medicines of tho present day.
or not the ad- tfor/bM- Daily Journal, Dec. 11, 1809.

T IIK ONLY TltUR'ANP PKllFECT UAtr.
COLOHEH.

The Mystery, or TnrntrT Hair Tlat,

A hurmlcxa, bemillftil amt permanent Hair
I>yc„ In' one prcparallmi I

ll la the only preparation ever Invented,
when- the simile can lie controlled at the will

;

,

of Hie operator, amt al tin- sione lime easy of
:

ajipltcatlon.. ll l« now usei.Ui) the principal;

'llalr I'ri-Hslnif Saloom* of New Orleans, and
all over .the South. ’.A sample Ihix will be
sent, pnjdaae paid, to any address or Post!

Olllce In the united Slates, upon receipt of
price, *1. by ,IA MES Tl'KNEK A CO.. C’hein-j

Isis and I liLuririetH. No.. 20 Camp street, under
City Hotel, New OHeiins/ apJ Sin

- above mentioned caso.

^
M

°the rtwentj^fifth ' session
,
held Many circuits’ report no statistics in full connection, regularly elected Coiumlda (Deferent—Very well

Iu Wesson, Afksiasinpi, Mav 11. by

Jauuarv, 1809, questions 1,2, 3, 0, at all. to deacons’ orders. ’ kept. Me note tlio omission to ru. r,-.v Robert B. Downer, for. Win-

8 10 15 were fttikecl, the robt omit- Tho report of the committee on Here we have the Bin^ilftr fact of rocoril {.no liotico ffiven by tlm 1IAM p Puewett to Miss MorjiUb

the trial of Ah B. Sollors is said one Annual Conference legalizing Bishop of the ordination of deacons Walker

At the twenty-sixth session, held be recorded in appendix, but not the acts of another
;
and the still and elders. Near Wcssmi Mmssippi, May 12,

ocember, 1869, questions 1, 3, 4, 8, found. - stranger feature that the alleged 1 qyfic ( onferenre.-Vi e find no M tlm Rev. R
.), 15 wero asked, the rest omit- At the twenty-ninth session, 1808, acts are uoUnic; for the statement mention of the presence of n^Bishop,

G ;, ti^.qLi^^nUi nfAnrtllBTU at

id. The iournal for this session question 23 not recorded. that Francis M. More had been re- or of any otliew presiding officer, on
, f nlrnn ts.’ in

same time as at tlio previous session, member of tho Arkansas Conference under the 9 conditional resolution ?”

Munv circuits report no statistics in full connection, regularly elected Coiumlda I'oaferemy.—A ery well
j ii

* 1
»» L-Yiuf nni»> flirt nmittcnnri fn

Tho report of the committee on

the trial of A.- B. Sollors is said to

to deacons’ onlcrs."

Here we have the singular fact.' of.
|

one Annual Conference legalizing
\

10, 15 -were asked, the rest omit- At the twenty-ninth session, 18G8,

ted. The journal for this session question 23 not recorded.

not signed by the secrotary. At. tho thirtieth session, 1809,
' Montgomery Conference journal page 205, question 10 not stated

;

is found unexceptionable, bating tlio and on page 272, blank hot filled.

- fi(rt tlmt-itis not qiaged, and lias a Pago 279, minutes not stated to

- running heading foreign to the sub- have been read and approved, and
ject. Otherwise ( and these cxccp- question 23 omitted,

tions ore trivial
)

it is an admirably Tennessee. Conference .—The jour-

kept journal. nal of this Conference is very, well

At the twenty-ninth session, 1808, nets are not .true; for the statement

lestion 23 not recorded. that Francis M. More had boon re-

iliibilc ConferentV;—In the journal
' nnd neatly kept, and shows but few ', a r®cor

, ,

s w u-unrue,

of tlie third session of. the Confer-
j

faults. No financial report is l'O-
'’legal, and ought to be corrected,

t-nce, held November. 1800, there corded.for tho year 18G7. The rec- L),,u ‘ *** note,

to deaeons’ orders under question 'is found free from errors nnd ornis-

8, “What local preachers,” etc. sions. As a whole, it, is worthy of

Such a record as this is untrue, high cninnicudatibnk It might be

illegal, and ought to be corrected. I
improved by insortjijg a larger num-

are the following defects : ord of tho ti'ial and suspension of a Pa8 1' -- !l conimunicatioji recoil cd,

The journal is not paged. The member is given, and yet no record '’nt not
.
disposed of in any way.

report of the Committee on Momoirs of cliarges. specifications or testi- lo^ report of Committee on

is commenced but not completed, monv. ' Memoirs in the cases of- John Har-
m .... i t .if ..£ Al. ; i riu Fnimkrtti Uriuni ^rnDnmltn H

bor of marginal notes nnd.references. L.|V(

The committee bei' leave to sub- ium

is commenced but not completed, mony.
Two and a half pages of the journal Qn Te n9 ,

attluit place left blank.* Ike report
cuae8

l

a Yiolatiou
on tlio fund for delegates to- the

quarterly £on(cr
ueneral Conference is not recorded. There is no
Also reports from the Conuuitteo on

recor(1 for 18f)9 .

District Meetings, adopted and re- ' 0 • „ 12g
erred to, but not recorded. The six-

of a ,
teenth question is asked and unon- / f

^ riH, Fountain lirowrn, ^lalcombe H.
On page 119 tins Conference ex-

Turuol. Frnnklin Bond and -T. C. L.
cuses a Yiolatiou of law by certain

Aki|) rccor,led. Pago 2o‘, stew-' Conferences:
quarterly conferences. 1

ard’s report incomplete. For the Uexntccd 1There is no financial report on.
1fi(

L vf,rv

mit the following r|;Sbl ution for the

adoption of the Coniql'en^o, with the

design of still fiirtln-Fteiuling to im-

prove and perfect'; t|ie journals as

historical records ofj our Annual

HI -rn* ..... W.- .... jjATCHEIiOtt’S HAIH DYE.
other menienies of tlio present day.

|

)

Norfolk' Daily Journal, Dec. 11, 1809. Tills nplendlil Hair Dje 1 b Hie best in th*
— —

- j
. worlit Haruiless, reliable, Instantaneous; .

,
. t . . / doos hot contain lead, nor any i'italic poison ;

-ttiamCfl. l/ to produce paralysis or death. Avoid the' -

"

,

~
.

vannl.'.l and delusive pr.-parallons boasting
In A\ essoii-.Mississipiii, Muv 11. by

v ;rtuc, (|u-y do not .possess. The (genuine
the Rev. Robert B. Downer, Mr,. AA in- n- A Batchelor’s Hair Dye lias bad thirty
i.iam 1-. Puewett to Mias Moujb

y„a,s- untarnUhed reputation to uphold im
AI'KF.H. ... . , r 10 tntegrilv as the only Perfect llalr Dvo -Black
Near Wesson, ^Mississippi, Jlay 1 2,

* *

•by the Rev. Robert 1J. Downer Mr.
or I ruwn Nohl by all Druwlsts. Appltt-d .V

W. Wf East to Miss Maikiarrt Baker. 10 Hond street, N. Y. jyu lyr

On tlifc eighteenth of April, 1870, nt

the resilience of tho bride's parents, in pttOOKS I.MI 1U)\ LI) 1 ATENT

Tonlminvillo, Alabama, by Rev. J. J. WROUOH'J' IRON REVOLVING
Grace; Captain .Tons H. AViiiUiams, of

Alnbile. to Miss Aw.-f. O. Brown. cottost scrkvv puem.
On the fifth of May, 1870, in Wliist

pau-nn-d by U. It. -Rrooks, of Georgia,
ler, Alaboma, by Rev. J. J. Grace,

, April H, 1H6S. 4 '

Gaptiiui James Roach, of Mobile, to —

—

vr.'-w s.-ui v t „vu It look Hie llrsi premium at (lie I.nulslann
' "

Slate I'uir, at New Orleans, April, IWit), over
-— — eleven competitors ; also nt tin- Tennessee

LET TIIK DEAF IlK.AJt. Statu Fair, al Memphis; and more recently
. ul the MissIssippl Klule Fair, al .In.-kson ; aim

Dn. W. L. Davis, No. 10 Rampart street, amiln at Hie recent Stale Agricultural Knir,

I -rives hufwholo attention to ami.-tlnK sensa- at NVw Oni'ana, April; --IMO. In a content

, , ,x r
wit li UnirtciMi C otton lMvsKi‘!ii,.i nil)mcluK

lituiH |u*riainin« tu tin* bur, kuoIi um Dpiii- mos(; unproved patent*} from dilVerent Btulcs

tlio rcsideiu‘0 of tho bride’s jiaronts, m

Miss Si’san Lewis.,

LET TUB DEAF HEIR.

Dr. W. Tj. Davis, No. 10 Rampart street,

•rives IdfTwhole attention to artlleVInjr sensa-

lions lu'ruiiniiur tu tin* Bur, such us Deaf-iih |uwininin« lu tin* Bur, such us Deaf- iuohC anjnoved patents trom dillerei

Noises and the like. of the Union. North and South.

Oikkrvk Dr I) ’a Notes"o\ Dkaknfps Tl)e following in the certlllcate of Home ofU
! ;

."
V

.

* *
?, ,

" the principal colt on factors anil merchants ot
cun be hud of Steel *fc.Co., 1 2 Camp street *, \ew Orleans. In our circulars can be seen

That] tille Secretaries
year 1867, question 16, very iniper- 0f the Aumml' Con^encos, for the

^
uistnei jueeungs, auopteu amt re- r\ pntrr, i -)5 there is the report

*ect - ?®g^i.88/.5l9, 40, 41 nnd (.0 sake \f greater comiefiiente, be re- -
1

ferred to, but not recorded. The six-
o( R eph^jttee on tho investigation “^"°

1

record of ron(l »nA guestcVl to use suclr-tooks for their
/
jE.

teenth question is asked and untui- ,.t 0*1^16^innm oio
arPlo' ctl

*
a .

records as will conveniently com-
Bwered

; and nearly three papes of *

n<jf ^ > ’q n.
’ Session of 1868, pagfe 62, memoirs pri^e the roguhu’ pniobedings of tho

the journal at that plAce left blank. ““es ninl snee I cartons L not
of 1{att’liff an,:l Frowson not re- g)iu- anm,al sossiohl crtiiiing be-

Tlic rejwrt of the financial board is
Bpemhcations are not

co^edi though the record in the tween ,tlio sessions 1$ tlio General

the journal at that plAce left blank.
Tho report of the finaneial board is

referred to but not recorded. There
is Ho record of the reading of tho
miimtesof the last day of the session.

Hvlxton Conference.—The journal

is in the main unexceptionable. In

daily proceedings say they nre on
— page. No reports for this ses-

sion recorded.

Eyricli, 130 Canal street
;

Ellis, opposin' (he Hie certlllcales or practical planters and scl-

** <>n-e; a.so Gy mail, of Uu’ author, ^
(iUuh, Box 399, New Oilcans Post Ofllce.— pnu*t leal working of this Piv«t».

Pried Fort j cents. myU tf •* Wo, the undorel^ned, purchased last scu-
1 »*' ' sou, from Messrs. J. B. .JennlDtfH.A Co.* the

Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw. Press for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. our customers, and. so far as heard lYora,
-— :— they have given entire satisfuctloiD.

KOROK B. HOIaZACH’8 ‘• Moses Greenwood A- Son, Warren, Crow-
” ford A* Co., C. r., Walmsley, Irby, McDapie!

PATENTED IUPROVKI) Co.. I* iTUike Duniel, (.aiupbell it blrotiij,

Clapp Bros, it Co., K. F. (Kils;m<t Co., B. s.
MOVAHLE WINDOW SHADE. Walker, Violet, Black A Co., Block Bros.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

URGE B. HOLZACH’S

PATENTED IMPROVED

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.

—..w.vuui un-indt Mitt tliu cicnciliui. ,. . - • I | o .

. S

In’ the j-mrnal bf tho fourth sea- ^Jlfr-mmutos. of.tho ueaejon of 18bo, Sesaion of 1809 oorrect, ffiivo i

sion, held December 1807 are file
"*u *,wo i118l|iuc®8 (pages 77 'and -8u> the omission to irecoril a report,

following defects :

’ no mention is made of tlm pr.-stding
.-I

’ The journal is not paged. In the
Altogether tins journal

t)
j m , of 18(i7 pagc .jjgjj J

wat,,..*.- . f it i
1 n

. . morilH lmrli emmnendnt ion for its f,
°

Ccinfercuce, with the ; appendix for

reports, etc., so that l|ily]'oiib book
of medium size shall 1)V -necessary to

bo forwarded to the liGeii.eral Oon-

Tliis Inipruvemi-nt relates to a new ami
.P?',!!'.u, -« uio.ucuuui 0 Clrculoi's,iflvlnir cuts, with full descrlpi

th§appenilix for sh!i\«shlmni"l.t1uml alrwn Uvilnilttvatuto' Prt«° utc
“,

8*”a
V^VNIvV'V^rf*

-

°

mi,lutes of Mouday uiwiihig sossion
merits high commendation for its

there is no rtcord of Jhe reading of 8euural aocurac-V and completeness,

-ttiii.minutes of tiaturdirr;—-Tho nta- —Kenteic-ityMJonfere.nce .—The rec-

answer to the fourteenth question

"What preachers havo died* during

tho year ?” wo find the name o
aro very meager. There is ords of this Conference for 1800 Thomas Bertholf. - Oil ’ page 231 session.

:ct, save in be forwarded to the ’Irenl-ral Con-
eport. fofence for the uso ofijfiio Committee
'rc.nce.-~In on. Itinerancy. A j

.ge 282, in 2. That tho 8cqijdtnri.es bo re-

question, (pit-sted to keep up iiijrunijing hend-

iod* durinn jng.froin pageto paggof the journals,

name of stating, the date of tjfe Conference

-I
. ,

. dim Without raising any Ronton or me
tcebsai j to Mlm«1,- ;

un-1 wlu-n" tlie wlmloiv Is furnlslic'tl

It,oral Con- with Hu; o.lmiblmw screens Its usefulness mul

PnmmiKon coiiif-irl In warm wentlier, when a good cur-
omiuiu.ee

ri,m 0 aiYr-sh all- Is so welcome, cannot be mic-

mv'il r-ni
.

iSOIlKW J. AIKKN.

A I KEN & WATT,

New Orleans.

junx w. wA-n

passed;
,!J

'

,
A*. h

I’nrlQW. nlnlllgjrooms null bed rooms, the ( utt.m Fuctors anil ConamUslaM M«r»
latter iMieclally Ift lime bf sickness, are by - chant..
Ibis tmlffioved eoliiblnutlon thoroughly yen-/

'
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Ho ftceouut of the minutes of the were not beforo your committeo

—

Monday afternoon mul night sessions an omission which often occurs at

having boon read and approved. the close of a volume, but w
k ,..fo-tlie jqurpal of tlm fifth' H-.ammi should not be- allowed- ...L

“e“l December, 1808, wo notice on In general tlie journal is

pago 7, after the record of the ad- kept
; a few errors and a few n

—jmirumeut—ef—the t’onference' for Hions, however-,- may-be notieed;
-^lie day, the fifth question- Ik aaked I n the record of 1807 them
and answered. On page 8 tho re- of the members of the Joint B
port on the religious interests of tho of Finance are not given,
colored poopie is referred to but not “Action” is sometimes “taken
recorded. On pago 20 a "report oil given subjects, but nothing is

(.

the locution of a-female college was to show wliafc that action was.
adopted, and is-roferrod to but not No, “Joint Board of Finance

wore not before your committee— there is an entry noting tlie refid- ;
3. That the Bishc^s respect-

an omission which often occurs nt (pg u f ]ij s obituary, hut nq'record-of fully requested to soq:;|hat the repqi-

tho close of a volume, but which the same is found, as required by lar questions aro rocorded by tho
shoidd not be allow^l,

v_j the.law. - secretaries iu their numerical order,
In general tlie journal is well. In. tho minutes of ISOS wo find and answored ; and that (hoy give

kept; a few errors and a fewomis- reference to reports from various particular' direction t|s to the rc-

sions, howov6r,mfty bo noticed; comihitiees being road and adojitod;: cording tho memoii-s i(
t
titerdeceased

In the-record of 1807 the names bit! no record of them in (qiy. form. preachers, atid itho reriertS' of com-
of the inember.s of the Joint Board At the session of 18(59~wo find'.no mittees.

of Finance are not given.
^ account of tho minutes having been -IS’O. B.j EDWARDS, Chairman.

“Action” is sometimes “taken”
;

oij ,.emj fr,)m day. to day, during the Bishop JMcTyeire said: “ I think

9llgbtn*t‘ lricbiiveSitflice to Hie slt-i-pi-i'jjrq'#

to ut, t jhtxpMure to ttiq passcis-l.y.

It call tii- atlacbcil lo piiv wlmlbw wll||-bpl

hdYVM lip. rnsiipct- lbile aln-mriim and ul iiioitcruie oxpiinsc.

-•m.
, , ,

• tMili-rs soHclImi and promptly uttcmlkl to.
sokithat; the regu- smn- uinhti* for sale bv
rocorded by the (ieoiihE n. iioi^ACH,

given subjects, but nothing is givtn entire session. Also, the obituaries the whole Conference feels indebted

Inventor, and I'at.-nt-V,

Cl (’amt) slrci-i. New Orleans.—j
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Hie location of-a-iemale college was to show what that action was.
^

of two deceased brothers presented, to tho committee for this report. ^It
j
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kaoptod, and is roferrod to but not No,"Joint Board of Finance” np- read and adopted, but not recorded, is so complete and thorough. ' I
recorded. There is no account of pointod at tho close of any session, ju 0tJier respects tho journal ap- linvo this suggestion tq make. The
Hie mmutes of the last mcetinL' of as is customary and required by nears to be correct. mimitos of the Aununl Conferences

Ppectnl oUentlon given to orders for the
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These nre acknowledgi-d to be tho tx-sl

oyer made tn tlie United fitatws, -and fen

- purity of materials, fragrance qr Jtcifmn^

stylo,. ctjainslag-^agd soltonlng egcctsvin till,

- purity of materials, fragrance qf perfum^/

stylo,, cljhinslug agd soltonlng .elTectsTin ihf

-iktH^ffilly mpuil to' any Imported^ The *n>-

-luctlon and variety of this manufactory 1*

very lurge, over 200 different kinds, Inclod-
Jl .
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Hie mmutes of the last meeting of as is customary and required by pears to be correct. mimitos of tho Annual Conferences veaw-jJS^Tiw^tnmtmont and «ift> o*
Brojrn Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk.

e session being read and approved. ^aw - Texas Conference.—This journal have witnessed great improvement RUPTURE and hernia, i will guarantee' Citron, Spying Violet, etc. For sole at on

th^Conf
8 th° j

0"1™1 8tatc how Louisville Conference.—Wo note is well kept, and wo find in it, alto- during the last four years, and
^ drst class Drug stores,

it
VUUIe,

rf!'ice adjourned, or that omissions as to the official occu- gother, much to connnend. that improvement may be dis- obtained of anv other person orappllanca In „
adjourned at alL pancy of the chair in a nurnbor of At tho session of 18GG the ap- tinctly traced to tho report of tho tip- South wliliout n-g.rd b. the age of the °NrI ^,rk i.hiw,-!rJd-'

, ll
lt

]

,e j°urHal of the sixth session, instances. On the first day of tlie pointmonts of the preachers not re- Committee on Itinerancy four years ''“aiVo instrument* fertile curodf every «pe-
—* —

8‘d December, 1869, a memorial twenty-first session (journal page cordod, though tho journal is duly ago. You then ordered that report cb-s of human deformity on hand or made to anr dohe of DR. BHALLENBERGEJTY

Mobile d-
'Hecting of Uie 188) the Bishop not being present, signed by the Bishop.

_

to be printed and a copy of it given
on .ddr.-ss, with stamp for circular,ooho district is referred to, but, Dr. Linn was elected president of On page 310 wo find this singular to each Annual Conference socro- Dr. T. BT. 0. KERltias, office No. 16 hi. vjcveu and ac.uk antidot*

r
) rPTl’ItF. UU11KD. . I

J

t , very lurge, over 200 different kinds, Incled-

With »n experience of more than twelve
years' praetlce in tip- treatment anil cure oi

tnk I,rown Windsor, Honey-t.lycerlue, MiaLr

UlJPTURE and HERNIA. I will gourantee' Citron, Spying Violet, etc. For sole at nt!

more perfect relief, comfort ami security,
uu-l u more rapid Improvement Ilian can he lir,t clttHS Hntg Stores,

obtained of anv other person or appllanco In u,,.pmp v ,, un ,-v- .
theSouth. witliuut regard to the age of the MtKLONL, van haaola a (<»., .

patient or length of lime AffilcU’d. ray7 3mu New York and Phlladelrddn.

ftw- .. ow, Kill/, A/l. JJ 1U I A VI 1*0 OJUVyUU ^ •• — . .. • • - a. * '

coptmg the resolution, is not jour- tho Conference- On the second day entry : “ Question 1 was taken up, tary, and he was directed to paste ^,»w |es u t’

Uzed. Tho rejKirt of tho board of the business was taken up without whoreupon tho following action was or pin it in the fly leaf of his journal. _i__L
1U1kUCe. tlio fnnn»( ..f i l. ^ ; ; I. .. i ' *..l . rci,.. Tnt. .. C tl-lu (ir»r.er,v.,n,nnt Su\nm a( oi-i-tl-v . ,
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““kHce, the report of the committeo noting who was in the clnur, though takou ; The petition of John S. Hence this improvement. Some of

funder tho eommiasion of tho it appoars the Bishop was theii proB- Clower w-as presented by Brother the Conferences have been specially,

BuJ I

r- Meredith, and the report ent. A like omission occurs at the It. Aloxander, P. E., and his request and I have no doubt juBtly, com-'
Pjaomentai-y to tlio financial re- twenty-second session, (journal page was granted.” What the request mended in this report, who four

LT wer® severally adopted, but 250.) and again at tho oponiug of was we aro not informed. years ago were sliarplv rebuked for.,,

tal

r

v°
r< tit^ No statistics record- the tweuty-third session, us also on - East Texas Conference.—Wo note tho irregularities of thoir journals,
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.lrsu 2fl—rum seruion;

-omo of CENTENARY INSTITUTE,

uiuuKitriKU/, At.jnASJ. Tills medicine has been before the public
'

, ,
fifteen years, end ll still ahead of all Ollier

Tho closing exorcises of tho Schools of tide „ ,

i-dilution «in take place on tho following remedies. It does not purge, dues

,vs: . not sicken the stomach, In perfectly sale ta
. HU biausucs record- tue tweUty-LUira session, US UIWO on reixi j wTO injn/ercncr .— u e tiiiHi INO uio|ju»iiTOi Ul joui iittin,
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reDUKOd lor
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)ir journals, Ji-nk 20—rommeneemnnt sermon. any dose and under all circumstances, and t*

sand unci. .D'k 27 Declamation by members ut tho

t(.a
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i

n6°tiug of tho Bosaion being twenty-fourth session,
&ibl approved. executions the jiiurua

AYith those of those. |present at roll-call.
<

, - exceptions Uiu journal apj)eurn
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ail<1 Conference .—On page pletc, and worthy of commondt

^“ BihL
°r°nC

o
°f 1806, page Tho journal of the St. Louis

tral co
M'o notion of sev- feronco iH free from oven inac

inimttees is reported and cios. It is pronounced eu(irel,

Mnlo School.
,1 rs k ‘JH— Ex hlb|t|pn by yomij; ladles of

exceptions the journal appears com- At thf session of 1866 S. X. Wil- stance one. Four years ago the

plete, and worthy of commondation. liams reported docensod
; S. Lynch conmiittoe animadverted on the

Thi- n-iar,! of xyiu." rngot

Tho journal of the St. Louis Con- and F. AVilson, in 1867; A. H. maimer in which' its minutes wero College un Mtuduy, Jane 27. v n<i

feronco is free from even inaccura- Shanks nnd Joseph Boud in 1868, reported. I had the pleasure of

cios. It is pronounced entirely un- and J. It. Burk m 1869. Reports meeting with that Conference at its 1

WM. J.,VAUGHN,
JOHN MABSEV.

Principals.

the only medicine that will

Cur* Immediately and Permaai-Mlly

every form of Fever and Ague, tu-cause It 1»

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggist- del ly*
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Rntiirdny, at ton o'clock. It i« ««

fallows :

sbport or conn-mas os enscopact.

so. ix.

the power or manors.

Tho Committee on Episcopacy

taring bcuu " instruct**! to inquire

into the validity of tho last proviso

in the restrictive rules, umler the

oircumstances of its introduction

into tho Discipline, and to report

whether any additional legislation

ia necessary respecting snid rule ;

and having given their careful at-

tention to tho subject, hog lcavo to

submit the following as the result

of their deliberations.

•-^1 The resolution contains two dis-

tinct subjects : /
. .

First, as to “ tho validity of tlic

last proviso in tho restrictive rules,

under tho circumstances of its in-

troduction into tho Discipline ;

-and
Second, as to “whether any addi-

tional legislation is necessary

specting said rule.”

We consider them in the order

of their statement.

First, as to tho validity of tho

itself, or outside of itself, or inde-

pendent of itself, to establish its

sclf-assnhied power or to legitimate

«4-a trnll intnn ,1ml hut nnauthoriied

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

own i

ielohjts

wo do"

JUNE 4, 1870.

proviso.

The resolution, in its terms' and

intent, suspects tho constitutional

validity of the proviso, and supposes

the presence of something in “the

circumstances of its introduction

into the Discipline” that invalidates

•at* authority, and renders it of no

effect ns a provision for inventing

the episcopacy with the right or

power to veto an act of the General

Conference. The suspicion express-

ed in tho resolution is justified bv

“ the circumstance” .

under which

the proviso was “ introduced into

the Discipline.” It was the net,

airnply and Bolely, of a majority vote

of the General (Conference. The

-resolution putting it into the Disci-

pline, and giving it the authority

of law, with tho quality and power

of a restrictive rule of the church,

both as to the rights of the episco-

pacy and tho powers of the General

Conference, was introduced and

(opted on me thirty-first of May,

-at the General Conference of 1854.

The resolution originated with the

late ltev. W. A. Smith, D. D. But

after its adoption, and on more ma-

ture reflection, ho did not regard it

as complete and authoritative as
|

-enacted in 1854 ;
and sought, at tho

•General Conference of I860, to cor-

rect and legitimate what he believed

to be defective and imperfect in its

• character and authority aH a law.

The position it occupies in the Dis-

-cipline, as related to and a part of

the constitution, recognize and pro-

claim it as one of the constitutional

provisions of the church ; and yet

»t is isolated, in form and authority,

from other provisional exceptions of

the constitution, and becomes apart

of the constitution not by an appeal

4o the original and ultimate author-

ity of the church, but by ft mere
' majority vote of the General-Con

ferenoe. The General Conference

may, under certain limitations aud

restrictions, make rules and regain

tions for the government of the

church by a majority vote ;
hut it

cannot ndd to, or take from, the re-

strictions imposed upon it by. the

-church, by the vote of a majority of

its own members. If, therefore, the

proviso in question be regarded as

a law of the General Conference, it is

out of place and without authority as

at part of the constitution
;
and if it

be held as in and of the constitu-

tion of the church, it is still invalid

and without force, because it has

•riot the sanction and is without the

authority of the church. It is not

constitutionally a part of the con-

stitution.

Again : The supposition that the

proviso added to the constitution by

vote of tbe General Conference, in

1854, is valid, and possesses tbe

force of law, rests upon two as-

sumptions, neither of which is true.

It assumes, first, that tho right of

power to veto an act of the General

in the epis

its well intendod, but nnanthorize.

rights. As it does not either recog-

nize or assert tho inherent veto

power of the episcopacy, and did

not, because it could not, confer it)

it may be Hafclv affirmed, on tbe

broad, general view wo are now

taking, that the veto power does

not inhere in the episcopal office,

and does not belong to it by any

legitimate act or authorization of

the church. The General Confer-

ence, in the net wo are considering,

did not possess the power, and

could not confer the right or the

power of veto upon the episcopacy

of the church.

Pursuing the inquiry as to the

inherence of the veto power in the

episcopacy, we turn from these gen-

eral views of the subject to the es-

pecial facts of our church history

and government, which may be re-

garded as fkuthoritative exponents

both of the fact, and the principle

we are seeking to solve and estab-

lish. The following facts need only

to be stilted :

1. The right or power of veto is

not recognized or conceded, either

by expression or implication, in tbe

composition or constitution of the

delegated General Conference; or in

the- rights anil powers by which it

was authorized .to assemble and

make rules and regulations for the

government of the church.

. 2. Tlui episcopacy of file church

has never assumed or asserted, and

do not seem ever even to have sus-

pected the inherence in themselves,

or their office, of the right or power

to veto an act of the General Con-

ference.

8. The General Conference, ex-

cept in the resolution of 18(14, lias

not, by an expression of opinion or

act of legislation, indicated tile

knowledge or belief, or evo.ii the sus- ,

pieion ofany such right or power in

the episcopacy ;
and even the reso-

lution of 1854 contains in itself t lie

evidence of tho fact that it was the

spirit and purpose of the act .to call

into being and give form and power

to a right not previously exist in J?,

and yet felt to be important, if not

necessary, to the security and per-

manence of our ecclesiastical sys-

tem. The act clearly was, and was

intended to be, a creative act.

4. When, in 1820, the General

Conference, by resolution, made
presiding elders elective by tlio An-

nual Conferences. and thereby de-

nied to the episcopacy both the right

and tlio power of appointing them,

the senior Bishop, McKemlree, be-

lieved the act to be unconstitutional,

because it interfered “ with the plan

of our itinerant general superin-

tendency," and was, therefore, in

conflict with one of the restrictions

upon thejpowerof the General Con-

ference. at the same time Joshua
Soule was elected Bishop, but de-

clined consecration, and
lie

grounds. Our own c institutional facts and

history is the fielchdts facts our ar- sideration

giilueht. Blit wo do'*not traverse

its circumference ;
wo only tako the *;:r T~

f
«'

dimensions of its density and di- and for ite validity Flo! the

in

and in con-

tho furtbor faot that

question, for “ its

arguments,

of
" '

tho proviso _ .. .

introduction into tho Discipline,

1H ij! Ain lam* —
;

* - - * .1

ameter We prosout tlio whole ar- constitution, rests solely upon tbe

gnmont in propositions that con- vote of the Genera Conference,

tain their own conclusions, and, at your committee is oft the' opinion

the samo time, contradict tho as-

sumption that the General Confer-

ence. in its own right, possesses the

power of determining the. coustitu-

tliat it is defective in authority as a

law ;
and that it is not, and of right

•tionality of itsiown acts.

General Conference is not
1. The

an original body,

independent. It is the creation of

another body, larger and stronger

than itself.
’
It does not possess

original life or power. It has pow-

r "but its powers are oerived "and

cannot bo, either recoived or main-

tained as a part of tho constitution

of the church.

,uuiercuc« .» , ,
Wo were instructed to inquire

self-existent and niid report

:

Second, as to " whether any addi-

tional legislation is necessary re-

specting snid rule ?”

If tlio General Conference ac-

cepts tho conclusions of its commit-

If ’pendent. Again ; It is repre- tec, the invalidity of tlio proviso
* .. i . _ . rio rtmuinnnniJ IlfPnmilOTi'llPV tf

sentative ;
represents a power be

hiud and outside of itself
;
existing

before and independent of itself.

and its consequent incompeteucy to

fulfill the objects of its incorpora-

tion into the Discipline, are already

The General Conference has n con- determined. Tho only question do

stitution. but it did not make its serving of consideration now ^ con-

constitution. It was made for it by cerns tho desirableness of. such an

another body, and before it had a addition to the constitution. The
‘ • *

' need of it lias been often felt, and
being. Its own being and power

reside in, and are derived from the

constitution that another gave it

and that gives it organic life aud

The terms and tejiov ofpower. 4.110 i/cAiAi>3 *“'* *vj*ws r “***'*v . xyi *-» 4

the restrictions upon its powershow as often deplored. Tliore can be
w v

» -i n j n i_. _ .1 l.l nr, nAnncmfv

tho abseqee of tho provision and

its powers, for tlieir conservative

influence, and as a check upon

hasty and improper legislation

responsibility,"'and prove that the scarcely a doubt as to tho necessity
• • • ... • !— ii._ constitu- of such a definition of tho rights of

right of determining tho

tionnlity of its acts was reserved,

and remains in tho hands of the

original bqdy of elders.

2 The General Conference is a

delegated body, with delegated pow-

ers. It was constituted, and its con-

stitutional prerogatives and powers

defined and limited, by the body of

elders of the church, in general

convention assembled, in 1808.

-Previous to 1808 the whole body of

elders, in quadrennial session, pos-

sessed the legislative power of tbe

church, and made all rules and

regulations for its government. For

sufficient and satisfactory reasons

they then determined to delegate

their powers, under certain limita-

tions and restrictions, to an elective

body of elders, to be chosen from

resigned
binievcdTlie

Conference is 'inherent

copacy
;
and, second, that the Gen

\

oral Conference, in its own right, pos-

sesses the power of determining the

constitutionality of its own aetB.

L As to tho first of these as-

sumptions it is enough to say, as a

broad, general view of tfife” subject,

that, whatever may be held as an

abstract idea of the inherent rights

and powers of the episcopacy, the

right or the power of the veto, ns a

derogative of tho episcopal office,

neither been held as a principle

nor exercised as a power in our

church. Its need- lias sometimes

been felt, and its utility, under

well defined limitations and restric-

tions, will be readily acknowledged

;

that tlio church has never conferred

it, and the BisliopS have never used

it Besides, the doubts as to the

validity of the proviso in the Dis-

cipline must satisfy every thought-

ful person that the veto power con-

tained in the proviso is not the

recognition of an inherent right or

original power of the episcopacy,

but is tho croation pf tho General
' Conference at the time and “under
tho circumstances of its introduc-

tion into tho Discipline.” And, in

addition, the proviso itself, both in

tho power it assumes and the right

it -confers, has nothing older than

and by the members of the several

Annual Conferences. Subsequently,

in 1828, the first proviso of the con-

stitution, as it now stands, defining

the menus and mode by which any

one of the six restrictions^ except

the first, which is held to be unal-

terable, may be altered, was adopt-

ed, juid became a part of the con-

stitution. Within the limitations

specifically stated, the General Con-

ference has “full powers” to mnke

rules and regulations for our church

;

outside of the restrictions it has no

power to make, to modify or to re-

voke ;
to effect either of these

changes, or any other, it is compelled

to remit tlio subject to the judgment

of the original body of elders.

3. The Generid Conference ir a

dependent and responsible body

;

dependent for its being and author

ity upon the-origiual body of. cldepi,

gild responsible to them for its

the office, because lie Miove'dllie'f^hTy llv’rih’tr use of -the powers

act to be unconstitutional, and could delegated to it. But without some

not accept an office tllat imposed
;

provision of the constitution, such

obedienco to the resolution. The
|

as was aimed to be established in

senior Bishop prepared a protest, the proviso under consideration,

“pronouncing the resolution un- there is no legitimate or authorita-

constitutional, and therefore, desti- Live mode either of questioning the

tute of the proper authority of the constitutionality of their nets, or of

church.” He did not, however, remitting them to another tribunal

present tlic protest, because, under for adjudication. And in the ab-

these combined influences, the Gen- serice of suitable provision for this

eral Conference suspended the uper- purpose, tho General Conference

ation of the resolution, aud, in may exercise the powers, even if it

1824, repealed it. These are liis- do not-cliiim the right of determin-

torienl farts. And, in their essential ing the constitutionality of,, its own

nature and qualities, they ignore and acts; and, in such an event, the

repudiate, both the idea and the General Conference absorbs all
j

fact that the right or the power of power into itself, its responsibility

veto resides in the episcopacy. The ceases, and it can “revoke, alter,

conclusion is too plain aiul positive change or destroy” even the coristi-

for doubt or disputation. tutiou itself, nt its own will and by

Oh all t hi* grounds', then, ha heroin its own act. Such power was not

set forth and established, that deny given to it, nor intended to be

and disprove the inherency of tlic given. But all this power would

right or power of veto in the epis- have been given, if in what was given

copat-y, the assumption of such right, was included the right of determining

as validating the resolution of 1854, the constitutionality of its own acts,

falls to the ground, utul with it the The original body of .elders di-le-

Riipposition-bf-t-lie-vulidily-ftiid au- gated everything, of power—

t

hey
thority , of the proviso also falls*, possessed if they, delegated—this,

and ill • proviso itself is, therefore, power. They reserved nothing

in this view of it, void as legisla- to themselves if they did not re-

turn, and of no effect as law. serve the right to guard their

IT. The second point of the sup- own, constitution ;
if they d.id not

position tlilit llm proviso iq question reserve the right of determining the

is valid, aud possesses to,* force "of constitutionality of the nets of the

law, rests, its has been slated, upon delegated body
;

if they did not

the assumption that the General reserve tho light to hold their

Conference, in its own light, pos- agents and representatives .in the

sesses the power of determining the grasp of a grave, dignified and

constitutionality of -its own acts. A ceaseless responsibility to tlieiu-

starting point ill the argument selves as the ultimate and only lo-

agaiust this assumption may be gitimatc judge of their acts, and of

well taken in the opinion and words their fidelity to the engagements and

of tlio lute venerable senior Bishop obligations of the constitution, made
of our church, the lh v. Joshua and provided for their especial

Soule, uttered as long ago as 1824. guidance and government. It is

He then said : “The General Con- incredible that such a body of men
ference is not the proper judge of us thobo who inaugurated the cou-

the constitutionality of its own acts, stitution of the church, and cheeked

If the General Conference be the and restrained the General Coufer-

sole judge of shell questions, then euco with such limitations to tlieir

there are no bounds to its power." acts, and such restraints upon their

It might be added, and no security power, could have been so inciui-

aguinst its power, or its encroach- tious and inconsiderate us todis-

mentB upon the integrity and unity possess and deprive themselves sp

of the church, ’or the rights of its utterly of uny. ftirtheP and ail future

ministers. ButWe do not draw ar- relations tp find control over those

gumeuts from the possible intoler-
|

lo whom they intrusted their rights

mice of power, or the apprehensions i
and ilf legah d their powers.. Such

of danger ;
nor t est them upon |.a supposition would be an assault

opinion— even the opinion of so 1 upon tlieir integrity and intelli-

good and gn at'll man as Joslma 1 gence, i s unjust ini if is unmerited.

Soule. Wo take higher and stronger In view, then, of the foregoing

tho episcopacy, and the powers of

the General Conference, as it was

believed would bo secured and set-

tled by tho resolution adopted in

1854. ’Right is not always secure

or strong. Power is cumulative, ag-

gressive, self-willed. Eight and

power are often antagonistic. Un-

defined right is uncertain and in-

secure. Uncontrolled power is

grasping and ambitious : the .one

needs a shield, the other a bridle.

Both, in their relations to each

other and to the church, will be

better with legislative definitions

and constitutional guards.

Besides, in tho possible contin-

gency of a disagreement between the

Bishops and the ' General Confer-

ence as to the constitutionality of

mnko it the order of the day for

Monday next at ten o’clock, and

another by B. H. Spencer, to recom-

mit the report, did not,,, provail.

The report was- then acted upon,

item by item.

Tho(boundaries of the. Baltimore

Conference woro adopted.

A motion of S. P. Whitten to re-

consider tho voto on this item did

not prevail.

The items referring to the bound-

aries Of tho Virginia and Western

Virginia Conferences were then

adopted.

Tho item referring to tho bound-

aries of the Holston Conference was

road, and A. M. Shipp moved the

recommitment of the itents referring

to the boundaries of tlio HoMon
.

North Carolina and South Carolina

Conferences, which, on motion of J

M. McTeer, was laid on tho table.

A. M. Shipp and H. A. C. Walkor

offered an amendment, which was

sustained by the movers and W;
Smith, and opposed by J . M. Mc-
Teer, N. F. Reid and W. H. Bab-

bitt, and on motion of A. H. Mit-

chellwas laid on the table. It is

as fallows

:

Resolved, That n new Conference

bo .established,' to be called Western

Nortli Carolina Conference, em-

bracing tho territory within North'

Carolina pow hold by the Holston

Conference, tho territory within

North Carolina how held by the

South Carolina Conference, and

bounded ou tho east by the Pee.

Deo or Yadkin river, boginfiiiig

Carolina line,

any act of legislation, a contingency

may often,

south at the South tea:

running tli#uce north with said

river to the county lino of Davidson
j

gorda Bay extendini

county, North Carolina, east
; |
mouth of said river to

thence with said county line to the

North -Carolina railroad ;
thence

with said road to Greensboro, North

Carolina, leaving said town and all

other towns on the road in the new

Conference'; tliouce with the Pied-

mont railroad to tho Virginia line,

leaving all towns on the snid ro;id

in tho Western North Carolina Con-

ference.
i a. M. suin’.

II. A. C. WAI.KER.

that

occur, there is

aud at any time,

now no established
The items referring to the bound-

aries of tlio Holston Conference

rule of procedure for the adjustment were then adopted,

of tho issue, or the settlement of its I Qn motion of T., Reed, it was or-

difficulties. The security and peace derod that when wo adjourn we nd-

of the church may, in such a case,
j

journ to meet this afternoon, at

receive great damago. Is it not the
|

half-past three o’clock,

dictate of wisdom to “ foresee tho

The following resolution was a
offered, road and adopted

:

nt!I1

Resolved, That the
,

and North Mississippi Confer^
bo and are hereby authorized

,deemed expedient by those ('J
forences respoctivolv in the next f

years te so change the bonmC!
of Hfurt Conferences as to matao,
Conferences out of the torritoir *

included in those two. ^
u. Aiinffv.
c. K. M.uisjm,

Tho items referring to the boundanes o the Memphis, Tennes^
Kentucky Louisville, St. LonQMissouri Conferences Were atWj
On motion-of A. MonroeX

I. Vamlevcnter ;
C
'

Resolved, That the Missouri Cm
ference have liberty to divide fo-th
line of the main Chariton river if i

find it necessary to do so before «!
next session of Tho General c™
ference.

Tho item referring to the bound-
arms of tho Kansas and Nebroab
Conferences was adopted. A m,
tibri of T. M. Finney,' to change fL
name to the Western Conference
did not prevnil. ’

The items referring to the Indian
Mission, Arkansas, White river

Little Rock, Trinity, East Texas and
Texas Conferences . wore adopted
The following resolution was of-

fered, read, and on motion of R
Alexander was laid on the table

:

Resolved, That tho report of the

Committee on Boundaries be so

amended aB to make the Colorado

river tho southwestern boundary ol

tho Texas Conference; inclnduin,

also, that, -part of tho shore of Mata-

from tit

bs Caballe.

0. A. FISHER.
II. A. T. WOODS
WM. HEAPEX.

,

The items referring to tlie bounil-

aries of the Northwest Texas, "Wes

Texas, Los Angeles, Pacifio, Colum-

bia and Illinois Conferences nett

adopted.

Tho following resolution was

fered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That the North Carolina

Conference is hereby authorized to

form a Western North Cardin

Conference ad interim, if, in their

judgment, the interests of the church

require it in the next four years, the

evil,” aud prevent it by necessary

legislation ?

Assuming, as we may be free to

do from (he act of the General Con-

ference in 1854, that that act was

the evidence of a desire and the ex-

pression of apurpose to supply a need

of tlio church long and often pain-

fully felt ;
Pnd desiring that the

Tho item referring to tho bound-

aries of the North Carolina Confer-

ence was taken up and the following

amendment; ou motion of N. F.

Reid, to wit

:

Resolved, That the boundaries be-

tween the North Carolina and South

Carolina Conferences fomain as

heretofore.
m- A. M. SHIPP.
W. SMITH.

Leave of absence was granted for

tho remaindoxpf the session to John

presiding Bishop eoncumnR.
V. li, KENNEDY.

' N. r. REfh.
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A motion of J. P. Bella to recoil-

sidor this vote did not prevail.

W. Smith, J. P. Garvin and J

W. Harris asked and obtained ta
of absence.

On motion of J. B. McFeri;

Conference adjourned, with (it

benediction by the Bishop.

church may be freed from the -ap-

prehension of evil fronj emergencies

that may arise from differences and

disagreements as to acts of legisla- M. Swinford.

Lion, or questions of right or power, The committee to arrange tho

may w*e not venture to express the programme for tho Sunday School

hope that tho.. General. .Conference Convention, ordered Wednesday,

will so far agree with its committee ! May 18, was announced as follows •

in its opinion as to' the necessity of'™ T >r -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!

pHILIP^W|HLEIN,

SO AND 81 U.VROXXE STREPNOS

KEW ORLEANS,

foreclosing tho whole subject by ap-
•

?

'

propnate leigislation, as to adopt the

resolution hereunto annexed, and

thereby do itself the credit of con-

summating tho work so well begun

by the aggregate body of elders in

1808 ;
and of securing to the epis.-.

T. J. Magruder, John Mathews, W.
H. Foster, W. M. Leftwich, A.

Snyder.
Conference then adjourned with

the doxology aud benediction by the

Bishop.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

•Conference met according to ad-

copacy rights and powers they have 1 jourument. Bishop Paine in the

not asked, but always doserved and

needed, aud which, we may both

hope and believe, they will well use

and never abuse.

Your committee;* therefore, rec-

ommend tlie adoption of the follow-

ing resolutions as conclusive of the

subject, and necessary to legitimate

and perfect the object contemplated

and sought by the proviso of 1854.

Resolved, 1. That the last para-

graph on page 44 of the Discipline,

beginning with “ provided,” and

ending with tho words “ null and

void,” be stricken out.

2. That tlie following proviso, if

it receive a two-thirds majority of

4h is- body,—be sent round to—llm
several- Ajuimn.1 Conferences, and if

it receive a tbree-fouTtha-votuof tho

same, it shall be inserted in tlie

Discipline iu lieu
1

of the aforesaid

paragraph.

.

“ Provided, That when any rule

or regulation is adopted by the Gen-

eral Conference which, in tho

opinion of tlio Bishops, is uncon-

stitutional, the Bishops may present

to the Conference which passed said

rule or regulation, their
-

objections

thereto, with their reasons, and if

then the General Conference shall,

by a two-thirds vote, ndhero to its

action
-

on said rule or regulation, it

shall then take the course prescribed

for altering a restrictive rule, and if

thus passed upon affirmatively, the

Bishops shall announce that such

rule or regulation takes effect from

that time.”

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
LEROY M. LEE, Chairman.

Mkmi-his, May la, 1R7D,

NY. M. Rush, chairman of the

Committee on Books und Period-

inds, submitted Report No. 1C,

which was adopted.
li. Alexander, chairman of tho

Committee ou Boundaries, sub-

mitted the report of that committee,

which’ was read, aud a motion of !S.

P. Whitten to lay it on.tbe,table and

Southern Depot of the celebrated ml

.npwned

PIANOS I

MtirsclmllA- Mlttatter's
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and

J. P. Hale's,
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Necdhsm i Son

Specialgold lleUi

Chiirch.ScbooLU-

and Parlor.

Which are fully equal to any In the wen

tl USICA.L itEltClUXDl&E

chair.

Religious exercises were con-

ducted by W. G. E. Cunnyugliam.

Tho minutes were rend aud ap-

proved.
.

Bishop Pierce took tlio chair.

D. Sullius, clericnl delegate from

the Holston Conference, on account

of family affliction, and T. -P.
j

Thomas, of the same Conference, on
j

account of personal atiliction, asked

and obtained leave of absence.

The report on boundaries, on

which Conference adjourned this

morning, was then taken up.

Tlio items referring to tho bound-

aries of the North Carolina, South
Carolina, North Georgia, South

Georgia’ and Florida Conferences

were adopted,

or KVKItf DKSORIPTIOK.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRER, ®Tl!
|

KXCUANUBH, STORED AND SHIOTP

I desire to call your attention to tfc

• i . i l.iulnuCfi (III

that I am conducting my bnslnt* * 1—irdf

"

most economical principles as rert>

»Hd expenses, and am eaat'lo'"rents and oxpe..™ u ,
- --

,

Pianos and Organs at Irmn ten to twio.

cent, under current rates, and at baW“-

My large stock cheerfully shown to •

ors,*and orders promptly lilted.

J. P. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FOHTE COMP'”[

Chartered January, l806 -

We arc now prepared at our
o..,- e. V

-I

1

,. i, in avenue ana vy

The item referring to tho bound
nries of tho Alabama Couferonco

was read. Its adoption was op-

posed by J. Hamilton and J. li.

Groco, and advocated by W- B.

Wood, O. R. Bluo and M. S. An-
drews.

A motion by M. S. Andrews to

amend "by putting Oak Bowery
circuit into the Alabama Conference,

and a substitute offered by J. P.

Rolls proposing to leave tho names

and boundaries of tlie Mobile aud
Montgomery Conference^ as they

now aro, did not prevail. Tho item

was adopted.

The item referring to tho bound-

aries of the Nortli Alabama Confer-

ence was adopted.

S, P. Whitten moved the adoption

of the following proviso :

Provided tho foregoing cliaugo iu

(ho boundaries of the Tennessee

Conference shnll not tako effect

unless it shall be approved by tlie

said Conference at its next session

On- motion of A. II. Mitchell, this

was laid on tlie tabic.

Tho items referring to the bound-

aries of the Louisiana, Mississippi

und North Mississippi- Conferences

were adopted.

'
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j
pl _, lT

New Orleans, La.

j^XsTsTEEL COMPOSITION,

For ClluiTliro, Srhool., Etc.

Illustrated towns and cities in the oilier Wesforn Stales,
(Ivmptom9 of had blood are usually

gent, T'a'n. Bad Dlgestb.n causes Imperfect

‘ lUdleving that the publication of Professor nutrition, and (ymsequcntly the circulation Is

Gliyot’fl series has nmrknil a new and better
|] lt.^ tlsauei lose their tone and

oWwtlmttok elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,

will obtain a clearer, more definite and ex- broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

alted-knowledge of.tho W'orld on which they w jJ |le cofltt fpip condition fibon shows itself

live, and that it L' so systeinutlzetl as fo ren-
miiiriinnau hr'tim ukin ttien in erunttve

der that knowledge more vahuime and per- in roughness of the skin, hen m «nim
manent, we ciminend It to the attention of and ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

alj Interested in educational fmprdvements iimiei) results In serious lesions of the Brain,

and progress.
Liver, iaings or Urinary 'apparatua. Much,

.BmiuffTTci TfrI “"‘eh, suffering It caused by Impure
FKLTKtt R POPn.AU SCHOOL ARITtlMPTICS. ^ ,g c8tllnftlC( | i„ 90.UC that

1 Was 0|_
LIUCIIUIUII, UU1H.

ion of R, wn-pap celebrated Bells (nol Cast Iron or wn(j progress,
i table; rlv»] ,n Purity an(1 volum« 01

v4 a# n lanr thou* of cupper ami tin, are more dura-^ 0f tlle l and eott onlv on.Ml.ird as much; FKT/rtu’H r

es be 60 fcml for descriptive circular. ae25 ly FirH , Ij(W0

Colorado ^ -*—

^

tundnryof STOVES AND TINWARE.
inebdiap

1 "

•e of Mata-
f
fHE bkst cOoking stove for wood

from the * NOW in use. „
fis Caballe

FISHER.

I. WOODS THE FASHION.
f'A,IEV

; We call especial attention U) tills Slovc,

thebouini- tchloli has been proiluCctF at great expense,

axoa. TV« ramhlulUg all the .new aU,fl Important Im-

-fi o , S “vements ;
also to the extra height of.the

tnc, Colurn-
}>tlvn utll|er the tire Clmmlier. the Pafent Air

ences Here llinuher. Front Doors, ami l’alont- While

1
For cIiuitI.c, School., Etc. alted-knowlerlge ol the worm on wiiicn t ney Khlle coat. This cdmlltlnn stlon 9

jpyjIEIt, NORTON A CO., Manufacturers, VlmUnoU,!ij^ valuffllw^na |h“- In roughness of -the skin, then it

Cincinnati, Ohio. manent, we c«mun< ind it to the attention of and ulcerative diseases, and when
„ It |n i„.a..la.l t., ,,,l ...tn 1 1 . in nl fnittrAvniillinffl . , l l»-_ |n .....U,,, Uulnnu rtf

fki.tkh’r porfT.AR syaooi, ARmtMPtTieS.

NOW TN USE.

tiie fash min.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic. (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
G familiar School Arithmetic.

PifctlcaFArithmetic.

FROF. COOI.KT’S WORKS ON VATt.'IUI. flOttSOM.

A Text-book of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy:

on was of-

111 Carolit;

fchorized to

li Carolii.1

if, in their

f the church

lr years, tit

TOR.
KEXSEDY.
REfh.

Us 7o moot-

iretaiV

arvin and I

'taint'd let':

McFarg
with in

OP;

JMEXTb

INE STREE1

IB.

ebrated inJ
-

cdhamASoi,

dal gold Mel.

rch.ScliooLU'-

and Parlor,

my In tin

HJ.NDBE

urnos.

IREP, BENTS

ink SHirru.

entlon to tb 1

r liuslnees or

, as regard? *

m eual'lel to,

ten to twent,

)

and nt bargn-

lv shown ton

lilt'd.

,E'S

TE COMP'"

ary, 1866.

it our NEW 1

,

venue anil Tb

l \ Pluiioa |,)'r
«'

Scales. Ht'k*1

dgestolietlie

hnt ha»-#trIjf
There l> n„t

J

me like them.

ounti Corners.

uund yorneb.

^ge Bound Cor-

lug that thi 1

5TANTIAE

We call especial attention to this Stove,

tvhlcli has been produced, at great expense, Nip

eimldulng all the -new an,(1' Important tin- A 5

i.rovenu'tits ;
also to the extra height of.the Nat

men under the tire chamber, the Parent Ait

rirmilier Front Doors, and Paletu- White

Euameled Iron Knobs, tbe improvement J in Iivt

liie covers nnd centre nieces, all ot which nture

Lave been coVered by Letters Patent, ami A rl

are lised 111 1,0 Other Stove. They arc war- Arl

•ranted to -UUid lire, or others sent, tree ot Kh

charge In an eases. We have all sizes of tills An
justly celebrated Btovc, both

p(,0]
.

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS, Ma

rnoF. San llniiN tknS-'ky’h naTL'ICvi. tltSTOUIKS.

Nntnrnl History of Animals for the Young.Natural History ot Animats lor the i

A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tut, lids.

ntor. iiKNur s.

’

pat's wpnK=.

1)1000. li. i. eniiiiicvo '
'J -

i

r

of the human family are affected wlt,h Scrof-

ula In some form.

When the Blood Is puro you are not »o lia-

ble to any disease. Matty Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain of life, anil good spirits, fair skin

and vital strength will return to you.

KOSKOO AS A LIVER INVIGORATOR

STANDS unrivaled, .

BEING THF, ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

(|iaf cITiviontly stUnulalcs'iind corrects the

rayMiave a good supply on hand ;

wescent Mills, Can't "B" B.-ar. i

iRdnri.C'h.riipj'cii's Exira.,

fed Sen.

W. Ro’sborough' A Co.

ifnion Mills, “Sftn'rta. Id.
’

Sparta Belle.

Olive .Branch.'

City Mills/ “Spuria. PJ."

M.isepucl Mills.. Si. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

llerg it Becker's Choice,

Pleasant Ithlge. •»

Camp Spring Mills. St. Lends.

Great Western Mills; St: Louis.;
K

% Also, various brands or

srrunEiN'E, sinole, DoriflS; and tre-

ble EXTIt*.?’,

. t>

dress J. W. BLACKMAN, I

sel l 4y. New Orleans.

-^TE-TlIOItlST FEMALE CoI.T.EGE,

Tl’SCALOOHA, ALABAMA.

Under Ihe Patronage of Ihe Mobile Confcrenco.

The n'LGilHi; sdioUistlc yonr avIU begin on
the first NDnnltty in <M'*T«»ilKIl next, i\nd end

i
tii'e '.list of yl one'. It lr divided into two tCruiB

p.t fijur and a half months each.
• •

V
UXTEKFEST •••» ’

Pilmarvab'Dnrunont, per term $20 00

Ci'ib’ifiide department, per term 25 (m>

r.Hiln and Modern La rmuagos, each.. .10 00

Minsk* ou Piano anfl Guitar
)

25 ot)

t*se of iiiftniment . ... ...... I 5 00

Drawing a'ndvPidnting. $20 to 25 00

• "lit indent .fee . . - 3 00

Doaftl. lnclntflTO w(%mug, llglita anti

fuel, per moTith ....... 22 00

Voting ladle* mnst- furniab their own tow*

el«. ^heef^. pillow t hm*h aud table napklni: .

'MAN, young nion committed to their oiir.c?, In botfc
OrU'ivnH. prcjiarntnry and rollegtJUe Depart iiienm.

- -
. Tk

t

ool

d

KtsHdtd i t HHtltgotdftHid friend 1* of-Ui*

<}R
1

ln«t It ut Ion urr requested to give publicity
.the full reorganization and opening of U»8

. College, as slated ahove.
W. II. WATKINS, PreHldent

Conference. ------ — —
•

i; begin on AIAUTIIA WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
xt, nnd end '

o two terms aIunuhon, vihointa.

a. Spring Torm opens FEBUUAUY-1C, lR7f»
> Short-recess in suinumr, 1 and two month*'

uo vacation In winter.
H

25 (H)
As a great part of our patronage Ih frotn

cli 10 00 Ihe Cotton Stales, we have made Mil*' ax-

1 25 00 rsjngement to meet,the convenience of our

;;;] j-, on Sutillieni patrons,

$20 to 25 oo Voting ladle* remain during the »uram«T.25 00 > oung ladle* remain during the sniramer.

3 00 Parents wlio visit the Virginia niirlng* ani
mountain retrentH seo their dauglder* harm.

22 00 They return to the .Gulf Stales In winter,

tow- College located Immediately on the Vir-

ile*. ,
giola anti Tennessee Hal|road, the gr*«t

P;i>mentR lor each U.TUi iu advance.. Pn- route of travel from New Orleans to Kew
o "entenn ^within tho first month will be York. Partle* passing farther north are U>-

eharge.l from tlie beginning. Itinerant min- vlted to call and examine the advantage*

:«t»'rs charged no tuition in Ute Literary Miin College. It Ih. loeated ten mile* from*.

Course.ourso
h .Emory ami Henry i.'olle'ge. Brother* go

! .. ,i ttm irriuiopr nnd Emory find HoiirV, and their *lsters to Mar-
-U ct Itlh'ntlon ch on, to the

^

ma nera ami
h Waahington. ' Bnlh under the mauag*-

i;"'a.« of ilie young luRll'b, anil to tlidi bubiU mM„ „r j 1( ,| s„, n Cnf,•«*<•«. and Sx»
" o :

r
; .-I. t-" n-r

* ou/i/ collogeM under it* control. Full fticnlty
hr.rHtp I r. Ive *n T.

, of elglilteachers. Write tor rnlalogue to
For .n ornmiion.tuldress tmi President. *

,,r

an; 3m C. D. OLIVER, Principal. .

A PJ in<lA*?L

Introductlun to the Study ol L^g.Ush LUof- ‘| H ,jm j|C secretions and Tmwtiomil dergjjge-

Ari'nfComptisitHn.
‘ nwhismf tUf44vdr, wttbwl DrUilitutiilg, tbe

’which Wo aro selling at

rates.

T' R. POAVELL.

lowest market
|

u2 lv
‘

Art of Composition. v
Art. Of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.,

American Speller. •

PROP. SHKI.O'iN’s WORKS ON OnJFfT-TKACHIN'

the Extended Buek with east Iron Knnmeh'd

Bescrvulr and Fautot. Till Wanning Closet,

Gridiron Cover.’ etc. The part of the tup sm>-

|ti,rring the It Is raised so that the Hue guammar ano roMPOsmoN. yellow-brown spots nn the u- e nun outer

Is ut)
' the top plate. Instead of below, us is

Palgh'lsli's Grammatical Analyds. parts of the body
;
duP.ije«s and dr.iwslness.

the', .,*•' In nt“st "f;""' Mov'S, nmv i ,̂(L and
ihuTier's I’rivctlcal Guinposllloti. sometimes headache : I,lifer or bail taste In

u.Mit in forced direct lv against tne wih»ic

J ltr|
..„ U„. iHittoin Of the ltoservolr. The I'liop. nryot's wai.l.mafs for scuooiji. no,nth ; Internal heat ;'hi jnany casi'S a

lie—rvoir. iH-lng deiaeheil thorn the pipe, can
| .arge Series.—Wflttlesalo list price, per set. (p-v . teaslntr cough; unsteady np|H;llte; mine*

t„. removed at pleasure, thereby forming a gj|. Intermediate Series, a- \\ hoIesaW list with a raising of the
si\-holi' Stove -the beat In use. iu< the buck m-J.ee. per set. $38 50. Common School So- tlm. » S0"» tomaui. wun a raising ui

holes will heat iu, well or beUerthan Ute inld-
] »rlc». S'-'.',. Frlmary Series.—l’rice, torn!: a bloated or full ri'ellnguhouttheatom-

lile ones. Foratleby
,

«] s. Clu.ssleai Series.—Wholesale list price, aeh and sides; aggravallng pains In the shies.

O. W. 'v
0 ,J

;

[!^|1

> 'v
J^'eU

Per Set, $43. hack or bretuif, and about rite shoulders;

" PERCF.’S M tcSKTie or.ODES. con-tlpiulou of the bowels ;-tdl"S. flatulence.

Also THE most fine dozen Magnetic Ol,lects, representing coldness of the extremities', etc.

men of different races, shlpb, steamers, light-

Complrt. ami Perfect Cooking Slov, hoox-s. and various animals, accompanying KOSKOOr
mu e iti'u

,

vnes eat, ou eiwp eaell (ilohe, without additional cost.
for i.iTi.Mixoi e coai. >a cokE

Lessons On the Globe. Illustrated by Perce s |.s a remedy of wonderful efllcacy In the Pure
ever Invented. In the estimation of all wh# Magnetic Glohi- and Magnetic Objects. By

,,r,ilshiuu>B*of the Kldnevs and Bln-lder. Ill

have yet seen II. Patented In lStW. Mrs. Mnrv Howe Smith. /„> Z i |.Z.or a sueellle as_aiic.

„„„ L.-
,

Exit., .Magnet Jo iH,je»ls.Xm'..LVrcc:S .GU)bes Jlwst'JifleUiun.. ill.-, ns. near ,v spccU.^s.^tV
THE MONITOR,

I "XiilmaiF ofull OlliimleA. It. National remedy can he. It does lbs work kindly,

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

L<'.«*8nns on Object??.

Fli*st H«‘ft*ling Bonk.
Plioulc Reading Cliarto.

vy^HUi. While It aotpreoly upon Mic Liver,

ifist^ad of e«»phms purging It. 'gnvfually

ohanitc- tho-.dlscUargcs'td ii perfectly natural;

state. •
' '

SYMITOMS .OF.HVKH COMP!.At*N T ANT> OP SOMr.

(7F TIIO.Sr;'l»nfn.Al"r:S TKntirfKtrftY 1 !

.

A sallow or yellow color of the. skin, or

yellow-brown spots on the IVo and other

parts of the body; duflqe^s and' drowsiness,

sometimes headache : hitter of bad tiuqe In

the mouth ; Internal heat *. 'hi jnany cases a

dry. tea.sinV cough; unsteady apiK'tlte; some-

Cotton Factor Commission Merchant, i

m ....COMMON STREET

NEW ORLEANS.

WVR. STUART ;A gent**
* selS 1

W. IT. HKArMON'T, JOHN M. VAKES.

Oi'CiarksviHe. Tejin. td' New •

'

i»n. b. k. Fakk-, of Augiistu; Ars.
|

T)EAUMONT, -FAKES A CO.,

Tl - K E‘ i E E y F. M A i- E COLLEG E,

1
1

!

TfsKEOEE, MACON GtJl’NTY,
*
.ALABAMA.

REV/ GKO. w! F. PRICE. PRESIDENT.

1. Institution ptMmanent and successful.

j. Kid. faculty of experienced leuchers.
- J. Mu*ic made a special feature.

\
j i tflihjht t nronglil) and jheaplT.

X iTn • ki*!i: ;iie A ppuratusln good order.

iwVfmg department excellently kept,

7 ihipil- under cuiitrul of President,
s. Aiterithi-.i o. health, nmnners. morals.
•». Vocal iiiusi'* gnu uitoiisly to all.

10. Lang f.tges uught. ancient am) modern.
; ] , Partial r care given to ITinmrles.

12. in,':.-, • Lesson System adopted,
1.;. DD< I'tiue th.-roiigh amleilicieut.

11. Li!**rury :wl: in »• misurpassed.

DR. W. G. K. (’USNYNtJIIAM,
Ja22 lin Prof. Moral Phllnaojdif r

r A ST A I f\ B A M \ M A IJ2 Ct H .1 ,E (

)

E,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. James'- F. Dowdell, A. M.. TJ?. T)^
President » and Battle professor Moral Sil-
ence.
John Darby. A. M.. EmerlliiH Professor O

Idieinblry and Natural History.
John T. Dunkin, A. M., Professor of LuUb

and Greek Languages.
Alexander Hogg, a. M., Professor of

matics.
William fl. Siiibh.% A. M., Professor of

ural Sciences.
•

, professor of Modern Igingnn****.
A. S. Dougina, A. Ik, Instructor lu Prepay

alorv Sehool.
* ' ' ' U: Spring Term opens on the 20th of Jannai?

Mj>;e Dievr.PirM Dr. S. M. BavtleU. and closes on J lie I'.itli of July.
'Vi:i'T.>ni. - Dr. ill,rib n bn- Ns?n a nnccsstiil Mr. Douglas will bo alilod bv tho Fiwnttv isMr. Douglas will bo .aldoil by tho Facnltj to

I toai.-lior „f , . a> an. I inM rmnontal <nusl>' for
|

tlit* ills,.iplino ami inslmcllou of tlm I'ruparto
lins -

i n,'ur!\ Mvi :y y-'irs tiuuii of tin* tlm* in l>'- nm Domu'tiniMtl.
I in.,!'- ..oilog'., in \ inlinma. Tho institution

i • as axia oi-nt Instnimfrits for Instruction. Tuition anil. Iticblunlal foe lu College,
I l'ni';.- .,'i a uii'b'r tb,- y.i'otbssor's eye. Spring Term

V.-.i a. mu-le Is a uratniioit? dally exercise. Tuition anil Incldentul fee lu l*re|iara-
j.nles will heal us well or beUerthan the mid-

ille ones. For sale by
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

02 Camp street.

xl.so, THE MOST

v «, linn'll i?\:nuui ,-v- -
i

linary Series.— Price, tood ; a Moated or full feeling atioutt lie stom-

-Wholesale list price, ach anil sides; aggravating pains In t he sides.
|

back or breast, and about the slnmlderd ;

KTte gi.ovks. constipation of tlie bowids i-pib'S. flatulence.

Colton nml Tobacco Factor.. Forward- I V'Wit zuth)ll taught tll'oro'lghly.

log and CoimiiL.lon hlciwliauu, Bo.t'.UiiXG Dt r.i'lTMt*'!' I’apt. J. II. Fho-

Spt:. s' award : Mr*. F.. B. Wl.ltohnrst, lo,use-

77 , , CAUONDLLET SiTREETmrrm .77 keopor., -Tie* g.yflb'ir.ftn In charge ol this de-

I partmen; !- late id' Jturluna. Florida, and Is of

JaS ly
_

m;w oki.kans.
|

Vl,i ,
:
.,1 eimraoiorand social -KUunllng. The

L. WALMSLKY * CO.,'KOSKOO I

FOR IdTl'.MIS'Ot'S coal. OR COKE “
Less

ever Invented, in the estimation of all who Magm
have yet seen It. Patented In 1800. Mrs. V

THE MONITOR,
, ^

Jrttltjh can be seen at <>2 Camp street. The Flags.

NEW ORLEANS.

President reslilev in the Coll,'go. ail'd has

*mrg>. of the boarders. Young ladies must
fiirnW) on- pair blankets, one pair sheets,'

birantages jmssesseil by lids Stove over all

lh,
1 other Coal Cooking Stoves are so numer-

I'ls, aud so patent to every sensible observer,

tint It Is onlv necessary to examine It in or-

der to lie convinced of its superiority.

/ -All of the. above Stoves. arcJltted. with ox-',

tn cure, Oven Doors !Ti;ed vltli riiK #no rtlr-

nidi, 'd with William Ib-sor’s Patent AirC-buin.

hr. sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-
ers anil White Knameled Knobs.
TI peratlon of every Stove gimrnnteed.
blivciions for putting up and using sume

accothpuny eucli Stove.
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

62 Camp street.

Sole Agent for States of La. and Texas.

Jy'H ly

Deserlpllve catalogue? and mantthotb clr-

eiilai'. of lestlmoulals forwarded free of post-

age to anv address. Most favorable tertnaaf-
.

forded to soliool hoanl? or teachers dcslron? iiiskases of tuf. kiunlts and bi.adj er.

of Introducing the lUiovr Text-books. Persons unacjuainted witlt the structure

j. UAlirrAgent, anil PmeMoh--of Ihe-KIdneysikintHd .-tiiiiate

my*l ly 112 Camp hi., New Orleans.!*. ,|,i Inijiprtance of their healthy action.

-rr-MTvrr: ..... . 'Regular nnd RUfflclonl action Ol the Kid-

Nr.YCIIIN HUY. — IMPLEMENTS. n‘,:ys is as important, nay. even more so.

- - ,— ?

—

J
-than regularity of the bowels. Tlie Kidneys'

'IMIOS. B. BODLEY A CO., rend,ve from the Blood flmse effete matter?

1
Dealers In all descriptions of which, If permitted to remain would speedily

|

destroy life. A total suspension of the lU'ln-

MACHIN'ERY AND AGltlCTY.TUU.AL iuy dlsehnrgos will occasion death in frotir

of diseases of tlie Kidneys and Bladder. Ill

iJi.e“t.'.jiffaffluns ILla as. neat p.spccBlcgljJut^

remedy can t,e. It does Its work kindly,

silently and surety. The relief which ll af-

fords is both certain and ilercepilble.

Co, ion Fitctors and General Commie to'weK pillow ease*, toilet soap 1. lights, curing till! above Funnily, uiii are cor

. Me.s-I.nn,. • Fees j'or Melt term iu advance. Four weeks that nothing Is wantlug lo make this I

Spring Torm Sit M
Tuition and Incidental fee lu Propuru-

loiy Dept., Spring Term $20, 50, 40 N
Board in best latnllles, exclusive of lights

and washing. $15 to $20 per month.
Aiihnvn b Ideated on tlie Montgomery and

WesL Point Bail road. It Is unrivaled la
lionltlifobioss. and unsurjiasseU In moral and
social udranliigos,

Tile Hoard iff Trust«;s are rejoiced in a*.
curing tlm above Fnonlty, umi are i-mindanl

.ion Merclmn,«,

51 PERDIDO ' oTIlEET 51

Oe5 lv . XF.W ORI.F.AN'S.

u.fx. imirroN.

4 BIUTTON A CO.,

it'.- It. t .. BRITTON

--.-' ‘-^ftHBEln’ J. IlABPrApenf,-
my‘21 ly 112 Camp hi., New Orleans, lav

N f VC IIIN HUY. - IMPLEMENTS.

JSIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descrlnClons of

GKNER.YL, ST^A.MBOAT .AGENTS
j a„ orvo."'

CetMiilSridON .C P‘..ltWAItll'f?;Ci StEllCUAN'TS,
}

,’|s' 1<>>>‘ >•

#
L»'.,lll*i

j
1 * 1 I.

No. [^ Cominon street, New Orleans. No iiieMe

oc3 lv i'"*' i>

Fo**** :'0r Mj*'U term Hi aovanee. hour weeks
make a sonorust'.e rnCmtli.

X«*x: year -begins ''‘pteinber 15. 180,0. Two
lenns. t wenty weeks each.

I H.vnou-s FOR THAR OF FORTY WKEK*.

Dilitlary ib‘|*;irtineiu; 4.. $25 00

AcaKeiiiie il'‘|'itrt.m'*nt 40 00

C'ei;,-_e.ate lifpgrimelit.'.* 50 oo

'M iW- - rb«j *; Cl'tlil «'I»
r

. .
' 1-0 00

ArVde]rjrtFri» ;n’t $20 Ut 10 00

Lnnmw^r *>
Vl
j*acli 30 00

Hon equal to the best.

For further lufot mat Ion apply to Preaiclaafc
Dowdell, ut.'Auburn, Alabama.

JOHN U. GLENN,
JuS l in Fresiden i Board of Tnisu?«m.

rpRlNlTY IllGIL SCHOOL, FOR YOU»
MEN AND BOYS,

j*aeh 30 00

l-luftui .fee .
.- 5 00 Pa#* (larlHtlnn, MU«l*(il|»pl.

•ar i per nroiiti). without lights . .

. v . .20 OO--

No ineld'enTa! charges of any kind. Fee? REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAW

II.
R G,v^ "r—

“

COTTON AND TOBACCb FACTOR,

fo: .jiieh teunjn advance. Total ex-penao,

without ."Ntras. about $260.'

BEY. G Ei HIDE W. F. PBICE.
Prest. Tii.-kegee Female College,

set l;n jjuskegre, Macon Go.. Ala.

IJIPLE5IENTS,

NEW OKI.BASS, LOUISIANA.

QTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE, FUR-
^ ...

NISHING GOODS. KEW OKI.EAN8,

The undereluned would cull tho attention
of city ami cmmtrv buveiv ut' Cooking Stoves VICTOR CANE MILLS,
to the ibllowlux liAl of Stoves muuufuciured
lo Mr. M. L. Fllloy: •• C00K

Thr l'hlinniliroilirf.
All size's, for oil her Southern or Sorgo Cane,

A first class Cooking stove, having all bi ')
)

'

the latent Improvements that have so far vimor r'niln nrllls
•

I Invented. Has a new arrangement for
' leror , .iiiui im in .

boiling; also
. an Ash-pan. The casting Is Buckeye Thrashers, lor Rice, VHteitf,! Oats,

Iteavler tliuii any Stove soul in tills market, etc . etc;
Sold under a ftifl guarantee In ...very respect. Mmvln!I Mftchln ,,

Tilt- Diuinond Rock.
. ,,, , ,

Ohio Heaping Maohln,
A Sieve well known Indus market. Thotl- ,..

, ,
i.,,.,

, lk„,
am, Is of tills Slow are lu consnuu use This, Matlduv, dlspi

thirty-six to Joriy-elght hours. —and—

When the Urine is voldod In small f|uantl- ^GENEBAL COMMlShiON MERCHANT,

; aP ttAit*

,

'P
I SHARON,

th‘$ at tin* tirno, or wBon tlu*ro is. a disposi-

tion to Urinate more (Vequehtly than natu-
n<Ij '

’ ml. or when tin* Urine i.« DD_rK^:8lpr**'l or

COOK'S EVAPORATORS, aoaldiu^, with weakness in tlie .small nf.tlie

-r Southern or Sorgo Cane, back; ifshouId noth.:'trifled will, or delayed.

I

but Koskoo should be taken at once 1«) reme-

•ilD,.-
- dy the difiieulty before a legion «»f the organs

iers, for Rice, Wheat,! Oats, takes pipe*. Most nr th.o. diseases of,,the.

"Bladder original,' thorn those ol' Ihe Kidneys;

Ohio Mowing Machine?. ilie Frlue being iinperfecUy secreted In tlie

OJib, Reaping Mapldne., with Dropper. Kidney?, proves Irritating lo-tiio Bladdenuid

No. 11 Union .street;

NEW nr.I.EANS.

liOBERT L.

Iv
WALKER,

OIIi'F’w" F PRICE
T!k5 next HeholiLStb: year of this insttt«tit*

[ii-kegee Veimile Coliege, will commence on the FIRST MONDAY to

jjuskegee. Macon Co.. Ala.- Octolier. and conllnne ten months, or Ibr^y

j

! weak*.
HA RoN FEMALE COLLEGE,

, t|u, Bonrdlng Department Is under lit

utON,' AnmsoN coynty, inssissitn,
Mrs,.John E. Caldwelk

1 >NDA Yfthe 27th of Septem-
‘ For circulars, giving particulars, apply to

i-sMency of the Principal, or to the following named

M. -PUGH, A, M. „ patrons.
j

;

tody Is extensive and llior- Colonel D. E. Scruggs. New Orleans',

-w !

1
' renb'en On JIONDAYfthe '27th of Septem

her. miller tlie presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGII. A. M.

Colton I-'avtor A Co)iiiiil8*lon Mvecliant,

IPO '.
. . .

COMMON-STREET ICO.

nns |ni nkw Orleans.

tkrnngllohl Ihe counlrj. which Is a very good they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,

ivvummendallou. Sold'under a full guarauiee. They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, ltice,

Besides the bIkivc named Btoves, 1 have on etc., etc. Y
1,9ml the cehdirated Cotton Plum, Clmrter ,, „ ,

Oak, True Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans. Warner s sulky Hay Rakes.

(Jiievn of the south. Delta ami others, all ol Horse Powers.
*Mcli 1 offer at alow jjriee.

c
“ - SbuthomTorn Planters.

'

nol3 ti in 138 Poydru* Bt., New Orleans. ftutt l^y Gantf
‘L-_ v .. 0»rn SludluTs.

TUE TIMES T11E TIMES, Sin fiord Sulky Cull lvator*^. v •

* C-.rn iui-1 C.,li Cru.-lkTs.
TIIK IMPROVED

, „ p .

Straw and Hay Food Cuttora.

large OVEN COOKING STOVE, Cider Mills nnd Presses.

"'I'll extended Fire ( 'Immber and FeederTop ('rawford Garden Cultivators.

-"ti,; of the best Baking and must voonom- Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

ma<h'. Gimlet! Sleel Brush Cotton Gins.

,
l UL'“ are constructed sq as to Insure i),„.,„i ct„nm v,urines of all sizeslie mi,9t perfect limit. The heal of l he Oven 1 "itabli St, am Englm s ot all sizes.

is s,, equal that when baking there is no need Stationary Steum Engines, boilers of al
r„r amoving auythlug uniifilone. Biz,.«

These Machines dispense with rakhig, as Urinary passages. Whim we recoiled Hint

lev deliver the cut grain ready for binding, medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

hey are adapted to all kinds of Grain, llice, through the general circulation ofllie IBopiJ,

,c.\oic.,
k wo sco Bow uocoB.-aiy it is to koep ih»‘ Foun-

WiirniM ’s snlkv Hnv Rakos. .

uiln of Lift* pure

' s KOSKOO '

Moots wlih 4rmt succos.s in llto euro of

DISEASES' OF ’THE NEltVlU'.-t SYSTEM.

—ADtmr*t-^tmr,trnrtir'?~~nr~out

from ium’voub oxbans.tlDU. and an*. iborolMi'o,

liable to ItP cbncointtunl evils of menial do*.

prosBion. conltised Idoonv soiD*ntuir of tin*

In'iiiii,, insanit v. and comploio tavukin^d»»\vn

of tlie Lronerui lioaftli. Tbout>uiuU ar«* -mlor-

lu^ t«»-day with brokon-dowu n»*rvoii^. sy^-

loitiB, and, unSbrtuiTatoly, tobacco, uloobol.

lute,hours, over-work, (mental and physleal.)

are causing disease!* of ilie nervoun ByBloiu

rj^lluMAS MlTUtAV,

IJI ILDER. .
. r ,\

Bl’ILDEH.

CORNER -RAMPART AND LlfATO. STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders loft at Box 1T9, Meehanics’* E.x-

eliunue. will be attended to. bo

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

1 1 1 'i&i.i
-i

:i -
1 1 r.

: 5- .'
i /

'

v

'

1 *
s-tl yrrrysZTrg? ^

The course of study 1? extensive and ilior-

ongh, and ip, pains will .he spared to give to

he student a solid edttentlon.

Bates uf tuition per cessloujjf ten montli9

:

lVnnai'v I'dvislon $;!h no

Preparatory department— : JO Ou
,'"1 igia'i 'department..... .• ; 50 no

Contingent tee 6 oo

Music a, usual rates.

Board can be had al from $16 to $20, Fur
limber information address ti,** President.

11. ll. MllNTIitiMERY.
Pivsldeiit ,yf 'Board of Trustees.

- >.| S- UI J 7 : ; i- S'tS' is slssi|ltii 1 ni i l'e iT ilce; anrl-riie
P '•? !-?' / S i > -z 5 7. = l 22'' 5 reased preaeliers. und also dll

- sisjss-.i =•£ i'l =' 5 :'2..j =-g'5 ceased Mason., eif applleat

te y'StJS'^plk.,):. s? '7
, P ' ? - lx their tuition ffee „f Clutrge.

NoTE.-Mv friend? In Ihe counties of Mnili-

e. in. Yazisi. Holmes, i 'arroll, Sunflower. U-
i.ihi, Kciiii. l.i-ake. N'e-holm. Runklii. Hinds, 1

)

and elsewhere, will pl.-.i-o cbtisider tills no-

r .-ns persollid H|. | 'Ileal loi! for Iheir pairon-

a snecSn visit.
~

—T' ;

,
e..liiii ri i GffJ^,,»4?e.p is'a oh i’r.'i..of-Hw-AHs^- -8

-i^,||lftl l 'u i n'i 't’r

n

r. e. :inri tin* -orpbitns-of-diw J

ivas.'i.l preaeliers, and also ilie orphans of ile-

il Mason?, mf- application, shall have

Colynel lien ry Gillum, New Orleans,

Cuplnin W. ( . Flanders. Xewjh leaiik.

Mr. Joel Murray. New Orleans.

Mr. Orrlii Call, 'New Orleuns.

Mr, A. II. May, New Orleans.

Colonel Frank A. Ikirtielt. New Orlefthk,
- Mr. J. H. JennlngH. New Orleans. : t

Mr. A. 11. Swanson, New Orleans.
' '

Mr. Alfred Duvls, Natchez., Mississippi.
‘j

Gan. E. Swill. U. S. A., Vicksburg, fjjajk

Mr. WilUtuJl Myers, Deer Creek, Issam»n»
county. Mississippi; • V. .

Mr?. Mary A.' Smith. Wooilvllle. Miss.

Mrs. Catherine Stall, Mobile, Alnbuinto
Hev. Jolin ll. llle,iV.T>. D., Mobile, Alabamtk
W. A. f’liamplin, Esip, Puss Chrlstlun, IU*-

sl??lppl.

I,r. C. B. New, Pass .Christian, Mlsriaalppi.

oc2 Jin

Stationary Steam Engines, bolleru of all lo increase at,ii^barful ratio.

that the -THE TIMES
j» made or a superior qualify of Iron, verv

. ,

neiU design and line finish.) The
sTANTIAh ‘ v?,

f " llut together In sections, to por-

PIABO Fiff111' Sg
0f 10 6ru|dc)it expansion without crack

, ,rn ltnPrl
"'f"l

,

l

'i „i,s
e
.
ln '1U' Ule attention of Housekeepeni

2,®* adrantnges of this Stove. Remember,

iron Fri®
11

'

1

tlon*

Ua
i?*"if"

,h,'m 10 S'd'e entire nulsfac-
iroa

uL.a “llll
1
Ctt.t® lmrt" he bail al alt times,

v it
*'.v w,dch repairs can he niiolo

it FANS Uf tin,?
w*11 fteqitentlr save t he price of a new

' *' Zable a dalton,
imeiit * *

“fv.
No. 116 Pu vill as street.

1 1. mil -A large variety of manti.ic e.ni™

The Kvmptoms lo wldch dlseasi ? of the

Circular Saw Mills und Shingle Machines. tJvXi?n“£ in t^&L
Coleman Corn and \S heat Mills. sinile'llmea more or less severe pain or liead-

Kinut Machines and Bolting Cloth. aehe ; periodical hettilacln1
,

illz.zini'?.?. noises

... ... or ringing In the head ;
eoiiluslon of Ideas ;

Shafting, B> King, do.
temporary loss of me'nlory ; dejectloii of spir-

Send for special circulars for any articles,
^ ^ . starting during sleep ;

liaddreamsihesi-

,r eslliuutes for full Bets Of Maclduery. tation iu answering questions; dullness of

hearing : twitching or the fare and arms.

Jin J I
I J 1 ,Jo.

2 .t t 5; lij I B-

!l Ill'll 12 15,1115.
ll! 17 IH l!ti'20 21 22

25 21 25 56*27 28 2!l *

.Itll.lb
| j

I i

Fku 1|
2 3 1 5, Ac

-fii 7 B
1 '.,10 1112

13 It 1.5 16,17 lS.lii

? :20,21I22,23 2-t 25 'ifijl

12728
|

I J'

i~rr~ Ljiki
j
3 4 5, Lj 7 b| f-

.DM1,12.1:1 14 15 Hi

22 23

i24r25|2fi|'27
!

2.*> 2D 30

sir
| |

-I

. l| 2 3 I

1

51 f,

: 7 S; 1, ll, 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 Is ll, 20

21 22 23 24 '25,20 27

I28j'29'30j31i
I

'

?;.| Ini J. M. PUGII. President.

TirHlTIVORTII FEMALE CtilXEGE,'

liUO* rKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

ri^lMaTJUitty llNuei.-p^TV, —, .... .

'GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. A neleift

Languages, Modern Is\nguaae?.Mal hematica.
Natural Phlhieuphy umi I. lu iiilstry are In sno-

ee-sKfl operation. The Faculty 'Consists at

gentlemen whose reputation 1? well estats-

llphod. The Preparatory Sell, «,1 Is tuugbl by
I tile Faculty. We ofler tlie best fucllltlea iheBUO' rKHA

»

EN, MISSISSIPPI,
I The Facoi’V. We ofler the best fucllitita ihe

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1869. I*rovl?.i
''duention.

?,mi will be made for all win) upplv for ail- 1

Tlie session Is divided Into two t«rm». I*

luLslon. begins ilie ilrsl Wednesday in October, tout

Tivwnd-vour dangbft'r. Iiore will cost, you .ninth's tho first Wednesday In duly.

$2i!U for the term often montlis, nr flirty Tuition In University, per term .

.

nr ringing In tire head ;
confusion of Ideas ; M u P !

11*1 8 4| 5|'.Bm!‘
j
"j I

|

l| >j| 3 Weeks. This lunoirnt will pw'JJprlmard. hiifl, Tuition In Pre|«uttlory School,

temporary loss of meniory ;
delectlon of splr- .Sl.IlJ'JS !} J, L“ie tl »!i o. ,. rm

MEAUB of iU

sfSisi
ryV^ ia

d A«''»' "
in-'

4j
ilcii'lb ejau -•

SFWfei.
iSiS**'

Him,? [K® variety of MANTL1C GRATES,
, ,House lurnlslilng Goods, Tin and Japannod lBun8 lur

‘"dAidufri"
th « c®‘®f> 1^0O8horn Bird Av„ry

,
ZABLE & DALTON, OalllOR

_ No. (15 Poyilriui street. ijurrnii

or estimates for full Bids of Moclduery.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

ft*19 o ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

pLOWS. PLOWS. PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

etc., which, If uot promptly tr»*au*<i, i»*ivl to g\ra \

Paralysis. Delirium, Iusunltv,. Impoteucy,
j

I f
Apoplexy, etc., etc.

.J2;}*

13‘1 *ll5 l’fl ll'is 111, 11 12 l'.l.u If, 16.17 texi 1 slalee. iienclls. und all the sta-

20 2b22i53|'24 25 2«l| 18 IS '2d 2L22 23,24 tl'iliery used ill tiiq school room. A ilfduo-

1
27

l 2*
l
2!)30 ji

|

j'25 '26 27,26 j:i.ml ti>,n of $56 wild be uuule for ministers' daugh*.

at; 1 2 Old' •

|
! : 1 tors. „

term 59 0$
lie sla-

1 Coutlngeut Toe, per term 7 St
dedue-

1

Board In private fumtlles,'jwr mo $1C to 3* M
Fees must Ik* paid la advauiu. Send ibr *

QOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

r-oi.L-mn.-8, Mississippi.

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Onlhoun Plows, Brluley,Plows,

(birroti A Cutlman Plows, —
Hod's Valley Mows, ciud Iron,

James II. Hall Colton and Eagle Plows.

, We sell all tliese at mnnufacturers' prices,

Is hot a secret quack remedy. Formfla
around each bottle. Recommended by the

best Physicians, omlnent DlVluiw, Editors,

Druggists, Merchants, etc. Tho

Host nuil Most Popalur Msillclne In Use,

rcar?Jwi
CI>11

!!
Form of the present scholastic and all Ollier kinds ol Plows ut tiro lowest

Iwt.
1 February 11 and closes July a, market rate.

1

“''I'?, 10-; pupils, 154.

J. F. TARRANT,
President.

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agrl’l Implements,

felil 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

purl- uu:n only ut .

J. -J. EAWIIENCE, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

LnlHirnlt.ry unit Otoee, No. (1 Main Ht.

NORFOLK. YA.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

roll PAT.6 1IT ilRl'OOISTS F.VEItYWIIEKK.

aplO Cm

I’potency!
A ''B

3* 4 5 6 1 S, 5

°W
1 ji 5 i, b «; 7! 's “’iiuHft branches are Uught. Our music Dlr‘!Ct 10

j
loJjlHJTS 14 16 If* 1

1

9 10'11 112 13 U.15 teachers are believed to be unexcelled. * KUI

17*18,19 JO *1 22 23f 16 27,18,18.20 21I13 Music and Ilie Unguages are extra.
'~

u „„ ro r,AVI,vnr v.r »i

r-'t
1

'!.! 2627 2S29 30 22 '2t ‘25 20 27.28,29 Send tor circular. YIKMl’HIS CON r EttfcM.E

I . I
i jo 311 I

,
i

H. F. JOHNSON, JL 1

FonMri.A M’v 1 2< Si 4 5 6' 7|iNov i

|

1 2 3 4i o JyI7 3m Prosideni. ^TITUTK, JACKSON,
d by the 2 9110,11 13 13 1’4 Ol 7 8 9 10 11 12 : *“ _

. w
Editors, 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 13 11 15 16 17 18 19 »r \NSFIKII)' FFM A LE COLLEGE, _

Hev. A.W. Jolire.lTeslilen

...v..., .
KiifT?" 'KSU,”:T M",„ nasai7»ssws

J
'

,Slliy

D

'”it d',1 .lib!]? k*^*f™*** iISSoSSfiSrTT
s H ifii? 1® \ ' The Fall Session of tills Institution, now en-

( uiier Charges III nrouurtion.

teachers are believed to bo tmcxceiled, *

Music and the 1 ju.guagei arc extra.

Bend for circular.

H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy 17 3m Prosideni.

^JANSFIKI.D' FEMALE COLLEGE,

Vanafield, Do Soto parish, Iat.

J. C. WILIJK

,*! «Ly
* MVa ;

‘MM * |2
°^EP ,,Y T,n;

H*; rr ,hW “
1 lil'i'oilila! i }n onl.i, In? If! \ ! t

The Fall Session of tills Institution, now en-
( uiier charges lu nropurtion.

19 20-1 22 23 24 . i -16 1. -h,-l 2. 2.1 24
i torliig. upon tin, sixteenth year of lis exist- Board, including washing, ftiol. bed*

76'27l28.2(,f30l ' I 125 26 2711829 30 31 I vvtll 0l,en on WEDNESDAY, tin) 29th ,lln,/ ote.
K M

I day of Septeiulier. wltl) a corps of expelldn-

XI F,Mi'll rs CONFERENCE FEMA7.K a .

J6TITUTK, JACKSON, TENN.

Revl 1 . W. Jones. President, assisted by •
full corpxof competent touchers.

Full Session opeiia SEPTEMBER 6, 1868.

Tuition. Collegiate Diqiartment $26 ••
Munir ami use of piano SO 0$
other charges lu proportion.
Board, Ineludlng washing, fuol. bed-

To AupXTS.—A itralyhl pencil mark In the tearhers, and enlarged facilities oL,!n-

ahovc calendar Indloato* the dale of a mortey-
1

strucfloii.
,i,

. , , , Terms unchanged. For cataloguos.oon-
. letter received; a circle tho amount of del-

tBl;,,Sg mu partlmdara. ml.lress' - •

luru received, and a iuilf cu’oit* tlie Amount of CH A HLhkS Ik STUATtT.

ren to. >
1 Mil t 2m President.

T.ultlon required In advance, and ono-hol

the hoard.
The'locatlon Is every way lavorable and toa.

facilities nmnle.
WoBolloit patronage, arid Insure

lion on iklr trial.

I
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, .TUNE 4, 1870.

IEW 0SLEAK3 MARKETS.

fra* the N. a Price Current

Wo have no material oluuipo to uo-

tioc in the general market, which con-

iinnes quiet, with only « nioderaic

"business in most branches of the whole-

sle trade, some of which compltun of

increasing dullness. Sugar lins boon ex-

tremely dull, with light receipts find

no material change in prices, mid the

Bales of molasses have been confined to

retail transactions, at previous rates.

Western produce has bean inactive,

-with light supplies and only a moderate

local demand.

The upper Red river is falling, but

most of the cotton in that quarter is

reported to have been shipped during

the recent favorable stage of water.

Navigation is still kept up on the other

tributaries, but receipts of tlie staple

are falling off, indieating tlmt we are at’

last approaching an exhaustion of tlie

supply. "We hear some complaints of

injury to the growing crop from the

protracted drought, but in other quar-

ters timely showers have lreen of great

. benefit, and the prospects are still en-

couraging.

The river is two feet nine inches be-

dew high water mark.

Coiton.—

T

he following are the ar-

rivals since the twenty-seventh ultimo :

I/mlslana and Mississippi bales.

.

Nobile
I

Total
'«72

N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RKVISED AND CORRECTED WKKKI.Y.

Mvlr up from Atf’lttt Silk* at (hay Trantphr.

FIU»M

$4 00
N 50

6 50
. 6 50
10 (K>

,

S 00

. 9 00

.
10 00

28
30

1 |o

s no
6 oo

10 oo
65 00

4923
1321

29

AnTICT.Kfl.

Agricultural Implements
Cotton and sugar plows..

Vest’s plows null scrapers

Cut ton scrapers

Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades •

Axes . .

Bagging. Is yard

:

Kentucky
East India

Kale Hope. >' Ih :

Kentucky
Bran, V 1"" R -

Bread. f* 10U lbs

:

Pilot

Crackers
Bricks, f M :

lake
English tire

Candles. V fi>

:

Spenn, hew Bedford ....

Tallow
Adamantine >•

Star
Chocolate, y It

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced........

Cider. V bbl

:

Western
Northern..-.

Coal. yton :

Canne.1 •• -
Anthracite 11 00

Western, M bhl

Coffee. ( gold, 1 P lb :

Rio
Havana (currency)

Java
Cotton si’ed

:

Rough, y ton . . ...

Hulled. N bushel.

.

Copper, p lb :

Braziers’ '

Sheathing
Copper bolts

Ypllow metal

Conlage. %t lb

:

anTl'

14
12

38
36

To

$2n oo
»». 60

C. O0
<» mi

11 00
10 00
17 00
15 00

29
31

1 35

12 00
50 00

59

"
20

174

55
67

j

Special Notices.

LAI' A4 1.TTE I>1*Jt11HT Ml ’.KTIMi.

ThePistriet Meeting for the 'Tsifny-

iTte.district, Moiitgomefy CVinfeivnee,

will lie lfeld at Lineville, Alnbnmn, com*

meiu’ing oil Thursday. July 11. All

the members a^e

punctually. Wc
with the presence i

F. L,

requested to attend

hope to be favored

if one of our Hisliops.

15. Shaver, I’, li.

|

Woodvillc Dirt., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

HECON D RtyUSD OF* ^rAUtHRLT IIEEtlNQBr ,

I
HI. HTJr'fin, at Darlington . Apt, lli. 17

Buffalo, at Friendship '*!•!. 71

Amite, at Ebci\e7.cr May 11. Ifi

Meatlville, at Oak Grove . . 71 . 2

2

Womlvillo ~s .
-'•>

Wilkinson, at Mt. funnel June is,
l’.J

Percy Creek, at Bayou Sara. 2.». 'ill

Liberty, at Salem July 9, 10

Jas. A. GodkrUy, 1*. K.

M
BUSINESS CARDS. |- SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE^

AG 1C PRESS.
’ * MAGIC PRESS,

j

gOUTHERN M KTHODIST ItioH WuA'
Nov (Mean,.

The exercises of the flrsl sn»«in. .

(dilution will commence on ** '*
day ,,| OCTOBER next. In the
the German Methodist church

^

between Felicity and Euterpe.
’ DrjM(

'«lt,

0Ur
Purpose •

j. p. WILSON,

JOR PRINTER

77 Magnzlne

no 1-9

JOR riUNTI'H

street, corner of Poydras.

'

SEW OBI.KANS.

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Oonforenco.

sKi.-osn itot-sn or qr.omyu.r mkktinus.

4, 5

13 Ofl

18
as
33

IS 00 .

• n'

31

Manilla

.

Tarred, American..
Riuvla

23

30

4

u
5

75
20

“On Saturday the demand was slack

throughout the day, only a few buyers Corn meaL » bbl 6 00

coming forward, seeking for small lots logwood

to complete ponding orders, and claim-

ing further concessions, which few fac-

tors were willing to admit. The sales

were consequently ,
confined to < 00

bales, at easier prices, but without any

, * quotable decline. On Monday there

was veryylittle movement until noon

after which, finding that under disc.mr-

Camp’y
Logwood, St. Domingo...
Fustic. Tampico
Indigo, lb

Madder
Eggs, p dozen

:

western 17

Feathers, y tb
.

90

Fish. V box :

Cod 1 50

Herrings ’ 50

Mackerel. No. 1, %j bbl 26 00

Mackerel. No. 2 16 00

Mackerel. No. 3 10 50

.aging telegrams from Liverpool and Flaxseed, y Ib

VnrV factors evinced a disposition * 'SElU '
jil1

:

15 00

12 00
50

181

"
si

33

“
37

27

24
21

6 50

G
4*

'i 85
22

20
95

1 60
85

26 50
16 50
11 50

- 6

New York factors evinced a disposition

to moke some concessions, the demand

was renewed, but (Wily to a limited ex-

4ent, and the business did

1,100 bales, while prices were inani-

lortly weaker, good ordinary closing at

19>i to 20'^c., and low middling at

21 to 21*4e. On Tuesday the market

was nearly stagnant until toward noon,

only a few trifling lots changing hands

at no material change from Monday s

rates, but, owing to the decline at New

York and Liverpool, and the course of

Extra .

Rupcrtlne .

Fine

4 87
4 50

3 87

Common
Fruit, y lb

:

16

3 75

Prunes 17

Figs, drum
Dried apples

16 18

.. 6J 7

Currants, new . . 15 *
* in
18

Raisins, M. R., V box . . ;

.

Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, y box.
Lemons, Malaga, y box .

.

Oranges, Ijv.. y M

4 30

. . . . 4 50

Oranges, Palermo, %> box.
Glass. $l|box of 50 leet

:

.. a.

1 75French, 8 by 10 3 15

French, 10 by 12 3 60 4 00

French, 11 by 18. 4 90 4 50

Rapides ct.. at Wise's elt’l . Jim.

Spring Creek. at .Spring Cr’k

clmreh 1«. 19

Columbia, at Oak Grove. July 2, 8

Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl- v

and, at Sicily Island cli’li. X9. 10

Centerville! at Hemp's Cr’k. Hi. 17

Atlanta, at Lone Pilgrim '. . . 30, 31

Alexandria Aug. (i, 7

Evergreen and Big Cane, at '

Evergreen 13, 14

Atehafalayn, at Bayou De-

lize church 20, 21

Calcasieu Sept. 3, 4

John- F. Marshal!., P. E.

Lake Providence Dist., La. Ooufereuco.

8HC0NI) Roi'NU OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. atFlov.l, Delhi and Carroll

Delhi .....May

Linn Grove, at Oak Ridge.
Bastrop, at Island Deseird

AA'aterproof, at Tensas eh’l.

Like Pi-oviiteucd, at 111a-

watra * . . .June

Wiunsboro, at Oakley. . . . .

Uichhuul, at Union

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Shreveport, La.

7, 0

14, 15
21. 22
23, 29'

4, 5
11

,
12

15, 19

l)R C. J. HICKHAM,

O/VIcr—OHO Mngazinr Street,

Between Philip nn.1 Flrsl sts., Now Orleans.

Will call dull v at College bnlhllng, corner

Comniun and Bironne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Jc29 !>*'

In rmtmllnu tills Insthmldn
l to supply the ifcsldcrumm loiia CT
city, viz : an ae®owl,..lgi,d I’rotS.tii, L“

lb lt

of a high ovdeB;,,, which |"
, S^!

tn.-n cun be IlH^mghly pre Pur0(,
epljcgc or tlie ncilve bushiest or r, " %

1 he government of the School will i»and linn, yet mild and parental |J 'Wt
1st ration. 1 horoughhess In ihei,rL

,llttl “-

of lessons frill be uniformly rm/ugS}
111

!
1 '1!

11.

will

J. BOAVMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALEXANntllA, l..!.«

practice In tlie parishes of Rapides,parish

id Wyn

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

Tlintn HOUND OF (flMIlTEBT.T HEKTIN03.

Bogne Chitto circuit, at Bris-

"K.'r’a June 11, 12

Sninmitet., at. Tappusan . . 18,19

Scotland anil' Brandywine •

circuit, at Sarepta . . .
.-. .July

Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove

Martinsville circuit, nt Bn-
.

lmla chapel
Georgetown circuit, at Mt.

Pleasant

Pleasant Valiev circuit, at

Pleasant Valley Aug.

Burteuton ct., at Tabernacle

Brouklmyen station . ......

Wesson, and Beauregard, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Hazle-

htirst, nt Hazleliurst Sept. 3, 4

The brethren will pleaae ’take miins

to publish the time of their Quatp^rly

Meetings in their congregations.

The District Meeting for Brookhaven

district will be held in Brookhaven,

commencing June 29 and closing July

2. We hope to see a full attendance.

Ample provision will bo made for tlieir

accommodation. Wo expect Bishop

MeTyeirc to be with ns nnd preside.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QflllTERI.T MEETINGS. -

Jackson et, at Jackson. . .Apr. 2, 8

E, Fcliciafla ct.,«FMaTuiSsah 10, Fr
Clinton station, at Clinton 30, May 1

Covington circuit, at Frank-
linton May 7, 8

East Baton Rouge circuit,

at Bethel

.

9, 10'

16, i7

23, 24

30, 31

T>, 7

13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

28, 29

Livingston miss., at Bethel. 28, 29

Areola ct., at Amite City. .Juno 4, 5

Pohtehatoula miss;,at Amite __

City 4T5
Tangipahoa and Groensb’g,

at Soide chapel 18, 19

J. Nichoiaon, P. E.

Shreveport Distriot Louisiana Conference

SECOND ROUND OK qfARTERI.T MEKTINliS.

Mansfield cirouit, nt Foster’s

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference

SECOND ROUND OF (jUA UTERI.T MEETINGS.

Washington, at Waxia June 9, 10

Oats
Corn, shelled..

68
1 25/juently compelled to give way ,

and the

sales embraced 1,900 bales, at irregular IteanV.jibbl 7 00

rates, ahowing an average falling off of western 120

-j^c. in middling and the better qnali- Malt, Canada..

I Hay. IP ton

:

|

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, p lb

:

Mexican dry flint....-;....'

Cutmtry dry dint

Texas si rccthed ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, y ton

:

Pig 45 00

ties, and *£c. in low middling nnd the
j

(;Unny Lags', y bag’ !

lower grades.

This makes an aggregate for the past

-three days of 4,700 bales.

The receipts at tills port since the

Drat of September (exclusive of the or

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 1,094,580 hales, against 776,523 hides

to the same date last year, and the in-

erease in the receipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 753,670 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same

dates last year, there is an increase of

358,525 bides to Great Britain, of 108,542

to France, and of 115,649 to other for-

eign ports. •
;

Hoferring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows

:

Ordinary T
Good ordinary 19.

Low middling 20:

. mAUIng 21.

gtrict middling 22

COTTON STATEMENT.
•bock on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 6272
Arrived previously 1148883-1155160

65
50
201

17

%

70
1 30
9 00

' 28
1 30
1 70
9 60

21

174

i.u

li

Country bar, y lb

English
Swedes, assorted...

Hpop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Cotlon ties

Oustings, American

Lime, y bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc 2 10

Cement 2 95

to 184
to 20
to 21

to 22
to .

.

770

1155930
Exported post three days, . . . 13538

-Exported previously 1032064

Burned 1317-1046919

Block on band and on shipboard 109011

1 75
1 75

Plaster Paris
Molasses, It gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss. It A :

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, y n>

:

American. 4@6d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English .

.". ......

Naval stores

:

Tar. I< gallon

3 50

35
60

2
6
94

4 75
14
14

Tar. y gallon

Pilch, f bhl
Rosin, No. 1

Sugar.—

A

limited demand has con-

tinued to prevail Bince our last re-

view, and the aalee on Saturday and

Monday were confined to 150 liogs-

.heads Louisiana, most of the receipts,

at 7)i to 8>aC. per pound for inferior,

4° 9c. for common, 91-4 to 9} a c. for

fair, 10 to lOl^c. for good fait, 10V8" to

\0%c. for fully fair, and 11 to lljgc.

for prime.

Fuiue—

T

he market has continued

very dull since our last issue.

Monetary.—

G

old, 114^ to 114

5 American silver half doiian. lOv to :

' 109. Mexican dollars at 2>4 to 3 per
;

cent, premium in gold.

Nothing has been reported in bonds.

A moderate business has been done

in warrants, the sales of' which include

$2,000 Levee on Saturday at 92),'c.,

. and 81,000 new State at 88.
.City Treasury note*, 25.

CATTL1 MARKET.
!Uw Orleans, May 31, 117*.

faxss cattle, chslee, per head (25 t« 35
Bexas cattle, secoaditual., per head 18 Ui 26
Texas cattle, ihtrdqual., per head 14 to It
Jtega, per lb. grass 8 to lCc
•keep, first quality, per head (4 to 6
-Mheep, secotul quality, per head. .... to 3
Bksep, third quality, per head to 2

KUoh cows, choice, per head M to 125

MUck cows, per head 50 to

Texas sows, with calves.... to

Tsarllags, per head . 7 to 12

rBalvss, per head 7 to 12

10
2 50
2 25

Rosin, No. 2 2 00
Rosin, No: 3

Spirits Turpentine
, 76 gall. 46

varnlsii, bnglil . ~ 60"

Oils

:

&
8
8
9
10
8
«

2 25

2 26

3 25
3 75

45
75

a
10

5 00
16

16

12
3 00

2 50
2 10

"
47

55

Opelousas
Cmlee Chrose...
Vermillion circuit

New Bieria

Abbeville
Pattersonville

Franklin
Plnquemiue Brulec.

.

Bayou Mallet

Grand Cheniere

Lake ChnrleB

J. D

chapel .

.

Keacliie ct.
,
at Belle,Bower.

Pleasant Hill circuit, at Fort

Jossnp May
Auncoeo et., at Kasateliie.

.

Natchitoches ct., at Natchi-

toches
Shreveport, at Shreveport
Springville,at Holly’sschool

house ^ .June 4, 5

Greenwood 11,12

Mooriugsport • 18, 19

,T. Pn’ES, P. E.

. Apr?"23, 24

30. Mav 1

7, 8

14, L

21
, 22

28, 29

References.—

H

on: E. T. Merrick, Hon. J.

It. Illsley, and Messrs. Blackslicr A Miller.

New Orleans; J. O. Fuqua, Esq., Baton

Rouge. Bt‘l 1 *’ 111

paC

| j

w. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wtllVractlcc his profession in the parishes of

Carrol]. Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

Office at Floyd, Cart-oil • parish. Louisiana

References.—Race, Foster A Merrick, J.

M. Dlrihammer, Judges Howell and Wyly.

and J. R. Dowell, New Orleans
;
Farrar A

Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. ati’21 ly

he sons or ministers engaged
ho work pf their Church. will hcrcS?L;l»
half pries, and young men nrenaiWV*1 «
ministry wit hunt cliarge.

1 r°'

A l’reparntorj Department and ....
lug School are attached.

1 ,n

In the selection of Teachers th„ ~
care will lie exercised, not only Ir
their mculul qualifications, but atsn^P

7''
1,1

ence In their ability to Impart lntfn!.i
W|,t'

their pupils.
1 ^wructlon

to

For further liformatlon »PDiv lt ,.

School. ILL RAS^C1'

Referenter,—

H

ev. J. C. Keener n a
Rev. J. It. Walker. 1). D.. Rev it!™’A®"
D. D.. Rev. J. C. Miller

;

r
?f

’7

son. William II. Foster, H. F Given ink!!'
Darhain. William II. Dimrion ' Jollt

C

'

Circulars can be had at the 'Xdtocati ot

oclif

J’
AMES H. HOUSTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office—

Q

pelourab, Parish of St. laxndry. La,

BUYS AND SELLS LAND.

Refers to Edttors of -Veir Meant f'hriMian

Adeocale and Southern Pretbyterian, S.

Jy24 3m

'miscellaneous.

flee.

E
MORY AND

"oNU.
C°LLEr'F-

S.vfl . $00

" ILCOX GIBBS’' TaOOP-STITCH

.$63.

w

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference,

SECOND ROUND Or QUARTERLT 1IEETINOS.

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACIIINB.

11
,
12

18, 19

24, 25
July 2, 3

5, 6
8, .9

10, 11

16, 17

23, 24

27, 28
Ang. 6, 7

Adams, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oohforence,

TtmtD ROUND or QUARTER. T MEETtNOS.

Perryville June 4, 5

Selma 18, 19

Stunmerfield July 9, 10

Uun.lolph 16, 17

TuHcaloosn' '
• • • 23, 24

Havana Aug. 6, 7

Forkland 20, 21

Greensboro 27, 28

Bmali Creek Sept. 10, 11

Marion • • 17, 18

Moetingof district stewards atGroons

boro, July 4.

Jab. L. Gotten, P. E.

Arbacooehee, at Betldehem .... Apr. 24

Lineville, at Mt. Pleasant May 1

Marble Valley, at Mt. Pleasant. 8

Pinckneyville, at Liberty 15

Soeapatoy, at New Prospect. . . 22

TallasHce, at Salem 29

Dadeville, at ltock'Spring Juno 5

Lafayette, at Sandy Ridge .... 12

Fredouia, nt Freilonin 19

Wedowec, at Wedowee 2G

F. L. B. Shavbk, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fTMlE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SEliPSa MACHINE.

’"A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

' OVER 4145,000 IN DAILY USE,

STRAIGHT NEEDLE and PERFECT WORK.

nas all the latest Improvements, and sews
with the greatest ease the very finest or

coarsest material.

A Word of Advice.

Do not purchase any other until you luive

examined the SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed for a full examination and test.

Needles. Cotton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of

the best quality constantly on hand.
WM. E.. COOPER A CO.,

General Agents,
ap?3 3ra No. 7 Camp street

Always In or.lclF and ready to. sew. Such

Is tlie simplicity and the ease with which tl

is understood that the child of six years and

tlie grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfully. The Uirea.1 Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine furrtlshed with Feller, Hemmar
and Rralder.

All the different first class Sewing Machines

for sale. SLOAT44 .celebrated Elliptic, and

the HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In-

vented
;
the one from which all others l»k«

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles,

Silk, Thread and OU for all kind* of Machines.

Machines can be sent by express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK.

87 and 118 Canal street,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

On the 13th of January, 1870 the r»h.
Session begins, and closes on the Rth 'ftfollowing, which Is Commencement dsv
The next Fall Session open, on the 18th 0t

the Hueceeiltng Augim. 01

LOCATIOK.

Unsurpassed In heallhtolneM,
quiet uu

freedom from temptations to rice.
’ ™

nuu.niNos.

Thorough repairs have been node or dor
mltorles. lecture neons and halls, 10 that i®
accommodations have never been heretefm
so desirable.

FACULTY. ’

"The chairs are all filled with min oftrW
ability and success as disciplinarian. uded-
ucators.

T«nns.

One Htm.lrcd and Fiffecn Doll.n, png,;,
In advance, w ill meet, the charges for tel.

Hon. board, fiiel; room-rent, washing uj
contingent fee for five months.

REFERENCES.

We ask those seeking a school where thr-

ough collegiate training Is given toroenfi

the Faculty of tlie Virginia Unlversln uj
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Cnurti

South, as well as our alumni, student! n<
patrons.
More specific informntlon may be obtaM

by addressing
E. E. WIT.EY, President

del 4m Emory Pori OOce, Ti

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.
— b

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETtNOS.

Jackson station Apr. 16, 17

Baymotld, at Clinton 23, 24

Canton 30, May 1

Madison, at Livingston. .. .May 7, 8

Brownsville, lit Queeu’s Hill 21, 22

Forest Grave, at Thomast’U 21, 22

Ciunden, at Soule ehajKil . . .June' 4. 5

Jackson ct., at Spring Bidgo 11,12
Sliaron, nt Sharon 18, 119

Sulphur Springs, at Brown’s
school house i.... *25,20

It. Abhey, F. E.

Lard, X) gallon
Coal oil. in barrels

T55
34
44

1 15

2 75

1 40
70
95

Coal oil, Incases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude .

.

Cotton seed, refined.
Castor 2 50
Tanners', I* gallon 115

Oil cake

:

Linseed, y ton
Cotton seed meal 22 50

Provisions, I< bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
;.

Beef, tness. Western
Beef, dried. !<lti

Beef tongues, It dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog. round, y Ik

Hama. V B>

Hams, canvassed
Hides
Hbouldera
Green ahoulden
I -ard, prime, tn Hereto
Batter, Northern
Butter. Western
Cbeeae, American
Potatoes, ((bbl
Onions 2 00
Apples 6 00
Cabbages, y scats 10 00

Rice. » tV :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond)
Carolina

.

Sugar. Louisiana, y It

:

fit tiiecdy
Havana, wlilte
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, y Ib

:

Washed .

Burry
Louisiana, native
Texas, J® j Merino,. ; .

.

1 30

35
45

1 10

3 00

1 60
75

1 00

i 30

.7 60

17

«4
18|
14

lei
42
SO
19

1 00
2 50
9 00

12 00

Mobile District, Mobile Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETtNOS.

Franklin street . .'J . .Mar. 26,*27

WhiHtler Apr. 2, 3

Eastern Shore, at Daphney , 9, 10

Ht, Paul’s . . . 16, 17

Jackson, at Grove Hill.... 23,24
SuggBville, ut Gosport 30, May 1

St. Francis street May 7, H

W. Pascugoula, nt Red Hill . 14, 15

Bav Shore, at Zion 21, 22
Cottage Hill, at Word's. ... -28, 29
Citronelle, -at Bethel ...... .Juno 4,

hit, (Stephen's, at Andrew cb’l 11, 12

8. H. Cox. P. E.

Columbus District, Mobile Conference

81

131

111
' 10

14

141
14

12

11

SECOND ROUND OK qUAKTIRLY MEETtNOS.

Columbus station Apr. 2,

Fayetteville, at Phoouix. ..." 9, 10
Ooluml.uBCt.,atMt.Plejiiiaut 16, 17

Yorkville ct. , at Yorkville . . 28, 24
Caledonia, at Soule chapel. 30, May
Bexar ct., at Bexar May 7,

Athens, at Pleasant Hill. . . 14, 15

Gordo, at Oak Grove 21-23
Yellow Creek 28,

Carrollton, at Emory chapel. June 4,

F.utaw 11,1
Green, at Sardis 18, 19

Tire District Conference for Colum
bus district will meet at Yorkville, on
Thursday, April 21, ut eleviffi o’chs

A. M. introductory sermon by Hev.
!

J. M. Patton,

i T. C. Wish, P. E.

yyiLLlAU T. SMITHSON,

Banker and Dealer In Rxrhange,

No. 14 Wall Street, New Yore.

I offer ray services to itiy’BoiRb'crn Mends,

Bankers and General Investors, for tlie trans

action of their business In this city. Including

purchases and sales of Gold, Government and

Southern Slate Securities of every deseHp-

tlon, unit, tile Negotiation of Loans,

earnestly solicit the pulroiiuge of my frleudi

and the pqbllc generally. Any matter ol

husliuisa intiruuled to me will he promptly and

faithfully attended to. .

11027 6m WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.

yi. joiiX GrA'NGKi . r ,,

~

DENTAL SnitlEDV,

NO. '152 JULIA STREET, NEAR ( AMI

Over Honieopat tile Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA. ^
Nitrous Oxide Gim and oilier A ruesthetlcs

for painless operations. ocM 9 ly

AMPS LAMPS .-..LAMPS.
I

The largest and best assortment of

COAX OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITr,

READV1LLK SEMINARY.

QOLGATE A CO.’S

aHOMATIC VEtTETable soap,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.^

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jjl7 ly

C''
MU’ET AND OIL CLOTH WAUKHOUSK.

J. M. ELKIN, V. HTIUNUKK.
ELKIN & CO.,

1C8. gANA L ^STREET 168

Near Baronm.*,' New OrleiuiB,

1MP011TKK8 OK ALL VARIKTIEfi OF

EKOLlSHfCAllPETlNGS, HUGS, Etc.

This 1* a private Institution, with Itx ncm-

l>er of pupiln liinltrB. and la authorized bjthi

Igejrlt*lature of looulaiana to confer degreet,

diplomat and literal*) honor*. Il wulnmc-
cewtlul operation from 1843 until IntemiptH

by the event* of the war In 1 and reopene4

January. 1687.

Teachers of a high grade of talent ut

merit are in charge of the different deio

inenta— Kngllwh' Ancient and Modern 1*

guagrfC Music, Tat tiling, etc.

l*uplls charged lrom the llcde of ontiwi

to the clone of the emion. All pup!i>'

cclved with the understanding that tbejui

to remain and attend the examination afti

close of the session in which they enter.

no deduction made on the bills for itofw.

except in caaes of protracted UlneAiti

jtjie. loss may be divided between the luxa-

tion and tne patron.
I

In her outfit each punll should be pronw

with.toilet Ihjx»*s, towels, uapklns,sh«UM

low cas*^ and - blankets or comforti »
should also bring iter knife, fork, spoon, r;f

I

and nupkin ring.

I""' A~TT
'

'kri " lti<r
^emtnanr^^should^ -bV' *dfi>sri notly *tnSraedr^1

of which should he permanently pltceo i

louie part of tlie trunk convenient for n*

ence. The scholastic year commenctt 0,*

ber 1 and ends In July.

EXPENSE.

Board and tuition per year.

Tin* Modern Languages a small extr*

charge. ,.

Music, per year ?

Payttieitts due a half session In •dwjjf- -
Monthly n ports of the studies,

general deportment of the pupils arewa.

the parent? guardians at a distance.

The main Seminary building, ri‘^DLT.°!|

stroy»‘4l by fire, will he replaced by oar

ample uccommiHiationH. now In Pr0J^.
construction, which will be ready JorJMji

cep t Ion of pupils at the opening of the

session. .

For other Information desirable in reicrt

to. the school np|fiy to

.Jy24 ly
J'RS. MARY W. BEAD-

I’rlntlpal. Baton Rouge, i

Oil C'lolliH, MnttlngH,
Lucu Curtains,

Curtain Dnuaskm
Window Shades, etc

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

ft* iy
•

, .

(.'UAH. WAI.HII. ROUT. W. SMITH. • U. W. 1IUTT.

yyALHII, SMITH 4 CO.,

GENEBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-TMI’WUtteRS OF IttG-GUFFEE.

Agent* lor the

c EM INARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

0 isyii.le, Kentucky.

E. A. OILANT, LL. D., I'HINCIPil-

This Institution occupies the laf8e *?^,

gant liulidlng latels known as (»r*ni

ler’s Scln>ol. The* grottnds are

Sixth street, between Walnut
; lr

l*
Htr«‘«*ts, and extend back tx)^ Centre l

They are elevated several feet ..I

stre«*t, thus making the large and

lawn a most desirable place for hoalt

door exercise. ‘
.

1 Tlie building, furniture
U*ML.w ,iHMAUin» b

t

no hl: t 1 oat eoap^

Ami ExcltiHire Authorized
mile ’ of

\ alual

Bxtterlenced feat

lit

in the \\4*f*t. ‘
...

’
in thfil

AT THK LAMP STORE,

74 CAMF STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

.74

I’hiiHpho Peruvian Gtmnn,
A mulonlnled Alkaline Plmsphale,

Ainmonluled Super I’luwplmte,

Lund Plaster, etc., etc.,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Orders will meet will! prompt attention.
We are Importing our Coffee direct lrom

Rio, and are offering buyers us great Induce-
merilH as any other market presents, while
shorter lilies of .eommunkallon by rail with
the West, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee
and Georgia give us material advantages. In

low rates of freight, w supply these sections.

The Fertilizers we offer are of the most re-

liable character, aiul may bo confidently re-

lied upon by planters.
oclBm WALHH, KMITH A CO.

Htllullhn, will devote their time U) ,

intellectual ami physical Improve111

particulars uddress the prlnclp^-

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
LNG LABI’S,

1 Of various styles and sizes.

Wloks, Chimneys, Brushes.Trimmeni, Cans,
and everything appertaining to lira Lamp
business, at wholesale and retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Coal OIL guaranteed pure, uon-ex-
ploeive and non-inflamable.

HILL A VEAZI*,
nol4 ly . No. Tt Camp street

3. WASSON, BUILDER.

254 CiaoNDzi-ET St., N. Orlians.

D.
Orrtci

Will contract for or superintend the ,eon-
i notion of Sugar Hoium-s and other build-
ings In the country. Plaue and speclfiealloQS
furnished If desired.

Krferi tu it F. .Given and C. I- Walmsley
A Co. mhl2 0 ly

J
U. KELLER, J

BOAP MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Grarler Ht.,

fell 0 ly T NEW OKI,BAMS.

pupils.

Fur
HO-I It

C4

AYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTOR*'

A 66. . . BAHONNE STREET-

Belfrecn Union and tlravlrr t-dved,

NVtf

U 4

J. C. PtVNK,
W.

ORLEANS, LA-

-JT w. HrvrWoK"''

n. Damison.
Jt
„,j

C
OLEMAN’S LATEST

ENT UNDULA
IMPROVED fat
ITtOBY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and flue Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

State Falls, North nnd South, tn tlie law
twenty veurs. especially the Louisiana Htate
Fairs of lS67-«sqw.-
For circulars and reduced Price List address

U. DUDLEY COLEMAN.
P. O. Box 298.

Factory and Office, No. 205 Teboujiltimlna

street, New Orleans. noil ly

A BltOUSSEAU A CO.,

• -wr .el

17 CHARTRES STEM*

MEW ORI.IANL *•*•’

Importers and Dealer* 1*

^
CARPETS, PLOOR OIL

®
^

China and Cocoa- Msttln*,

Covers. Window Hliadcs,

Mau, Carriage, Table and Kss«“V,,,’

CURTAIN MATERIA IN, ® pooj

Re|is, Corulces, Bands, W'11

!
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plu«B » ,1

"m
--
41y —rr^1

;

a. w. race. w. H. rosri^^crCli.J^

1"> ACB, FOSTER A F.. T. HER®101 '

-

Ik .

Atlornrya, ConninJo** »n ^
Cor. ol Camp street ^pd Con“"l"

0^M>*'

ae!5 ly
**
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PKOCKKDMGS OF THE

GENERAL conference
OF THE

METHODIST EfTCHURCHSOUTH.

FIFTEENTH day.

FniruY, May 20, 1870.

Tlie Conferenco met at the stated

hour. Bishop Pierce in the chair.

Religions service wits conducted

by TV'. M. Pitts.

The minutes of the last ^meeting

were read and approved.

J. Hamilton, ohairman of the

Committee on Reprisal, submitted

Report No. 8 of that committee,

which lies over under the rule.- It

is as follows

:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON REVIHAL.

NO. VUX.

The Committoo on Revisal bog
leavo to offer Report No. 8.

Your committee recommend that
chapter 3, scotion 8, question 1,

answer 2,-page 13, N. A., be amend-
ed by striking ont the word “ and,”

after " ministry,” and inserting the

following: “And those who were
elders in the local relation at the

tiiio of their admission on trial in

the Conference shall pass the like

examination:” “In no case,” etc.

The attention of the committee
“ has been called to an npplirent dis-

crepancy between the Discipline,

chapter 3, section 1,15, question' 2,

answer 2, page 19, N. A., nnd the

Manual of the Discipline, page 45),

section 3, ijem 2, in regard to the

chairmanship of boards of trustees
;

if such discrepancy exists, it is the

judgment of. the committee that the

Discipline is right.

All of which is respectfully sub-,

mitted.
J. HAMILTON, Clialrmnn.

C. I. Yandeventer, chairman of tho

Committee on the Circulation of the

Holy Scripturos, submitted Report
No. 1 of that committee, which wbb
adopter!

.

N. F. Reid, chairman of tl.e spe-

cial committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication of tho

Rev. J. K. Nichols, D. D., fraternal

messenger of the General Confer-

ence of the Methodist Protestant

Church,-submitted the~report- of

that committee, which was read and
adopted, and tho committee was

instructed to communicate the same
to Dr. Nichols.

The communication mndo to tho

Conference by Dr. Nichols is as fol-

lows :

BiLTlkoiiE, May 12, 1870.

At the session of the General
Conference of thoMcthodist Protest-
ant Church, sitting at this time in
Baltimore, Maryland, Rev. Janies K.
Nichols, D. D., was appointed a
fraternal messenger to the General
Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, to fill tho
vacancy created by the withdrawal
of Rev.' F. L. B. Shaver, the ori-
ginal appointee from tho Methodist
Protestant Church.

J. TIIOS. MURRAY, Secretary.

CoNFKKEXCK ROOM,
lUi.TlMcmE, Mu., May 14, 1 -S70.

To the Bishops nnd representatives, nilriis-
'uyllay, .Of thu (icuerul Uonferenee

orihe Methodist Episcopal Church South,
in conference assembled,' In the dtv of
Memphis, Tcnnewuje, greeting

:

Reverend and Honored Breth-— Rex—-Tim inclosed—certificate—will—**P«ttn thu occasion And' character
of this communication to your re-

..

8Pet'ted ami venerable body. Hon-
ored by my brethren with tho liosi
non and resjionsibility of fraternal
messenger, 1 would lose no time in
conveying to you the fraternal

. greetings and Christian salutations

? .

tatmo whom I represent. Not
ofiRig ablo to do this in person, by
reason of the simultaneous sitting of

o two bodies, and tho great dis-
tance separating them, I substitute
this letter in the premises.

E
. * t>

lm,uo
> therefore, of our

•oat bather in heaven, and of our
ord Jesus Christ, and in the name

- our common Methodism, and
peqiaily in' tho name of tho Moth-

odist Protestant Church, dear breth-

T It * fifoot you with a glad heart,
greet you a8 ministers of Christ

[leavens,

desire

, put nn.l „ ,

.-.u.oiuo ui VliriBfc

T
^OoS»i*

0
€ von n°

I

J

1)0rH of h ‘H church
> and bid» £*%d “Pood in the great work of

K*W O'

^reading scriptural holiness over

Woibl S throughout tho

onr i

4
l

18 18 clJ0{>en work of

ftffnr,i

' 01'

18ie^ Methodism, and it

as

' 81U0 "Gwneakablo pleasure to

proi
f

y°u Dint -the Methodist

feeble^'
14 <

1
hlir4* as on^ ot

siasti.-..^

1

»

U1C
A?

B of <lmt groat occlo-

Shelw r°t

L
h
1

Crh0od
- re

i ()i^8 to
humble part in its glorious

consummation. Wo claim to be
disciples of that blessed Lord whose
kingdom is not of this world. And
in tho fulfillment of our high com-
-mission as a church, therefore, like

yourselves, we have “determined to

know nothing among men save
Jesus Christ and him crucified.” A
pooplo, emphatically, of one work,
nnd that work the solvation of im-
mortal souls, the height of our am-
bition is to spend and bo spent for

its blessed accomplishment.
It is With groat pleasure that I

would advert to that most
sign in our ecclesiastical

indicating an increasing

among the evangelical churches of

our land—especially those .of simi-

lar faith aild fellowship— to get

nearer to each other, in tlie true

spirit of Christian sympathy, and
fraternity. Indeed, “union ” is fast

becoming the watchword of Chris-

tendom. What an examplo of this

have wo nmong our Ciilvinistio

brethren, in the corporate union
nnd consolidation of tho Old nnd
Now School Presbyterian churches

!

Shall Arminian Christians fail in

this respect ? It is most pleasing to

me to be ablo to say, in this connec-

tion, that even since the commence-
ment of this session of our General
Conference we havebeen approached
by two distinct branches of tho
great Methodist -family, in tho per-

sons of 1 fraternal messengers, re-

spectively, looking to and advocat-

ing a closer union of onr common
Methodism. But honor to whom
honor is due. You yourselves, ven-

ernble brethren, are in ndvnnce of

all of them on this subject. Four
years ago fraternal messengers wero
accredited from your venerable body,
then sitting in New Orleaus, to our
own, holding its quadrennial session,

at the samo time, in Georgetown,
D. C. And it is yet fresh in tho rec-

ollection of tho writer how our
hearts were mado to thrill by tho
eloquent utterances of onoof your
messengers—Rev. C. F. Deems, D.

D., the only one who reached us

—

upon the great subject of Christian

fraternity and union. Moreover,
from your body, at tho same time
and place, emanated that distin-

guished commission which, in- tho

persons of Bishops Piorco and Mc-
Tyeiro, and Drs. Lee and Evans,
appeared before tho General Con-
vention ,pf the Methodist Protcstaiit

Church, which met threo years ago
in tho city of Montgomery, Alabama,
to trcnt upoiv thcsubject of a cor-

porate union of tlio two churches.

Aud i need not say how highly wo
appreciated such a presence upon
such a subject. Your commission
Avon the hearts of the whole con-

vention. And although the great

object of their appointment has not
been accomplished, I am sure tho
blessed results of that meeting, like

brend enst on the waters, shall bo
gathered after many days. Let us
hope, dear and honored brethren,

that the time mny speedily come
when nil who love our Lord Jesus
Christ may seo eye to eye, and, .in

the truest and divinoHt sense, be
one iu him.

Praying tho great Head of tho

Church to bless you in vour deliber-

ations, and to multiply and mako
you a thousand times as many as

you are
;
with great respect and

affection, I am your brother and
fellow-laborer in tho gospol of

Christ,
J. K. NICHOLS.

I

THE RETORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE
FOREGOING.

The committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication of Kev7
J. K. Nichols, D D., fraternal mes-
senger of the General Confevenee of

the Methodist Protestant Church to

tho General •Conference of tlie

Methodist Episcopal Church South,
liow in session, ask leave to submit
the following reply as their report :

Oenkiui. OosFKnKSTi: Room.
Mkmi'his, Tknnksskk, May id, l«70.

,T. K. Nichols, D. D.

—

Itrrcn'nd

am/ Dear Brother

:

Your eomnmni-
cation, with the testimonial of your
appointment ns frnternal messenger
from the General Conference of the

Methodist Protestant Church to the

General Conferenco of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church South, nowin
Ression in tho city of Memphis, was
duly received, and referred to ns,

the undersigned, for consideration

and response.

In tho discharge of this pleasant

duty we assure you that tho senti-

ments of fraternal regard expressed
by you, both ill, your own name and
in belinlf of the Body of venerable
Christian ministers and laymen
whom you represent, meet with an
earnest and hearty response from
us. You will allow us to snv that,

iu common with yourself, we realize

tho highest satisfaction in tho vin-

dication which wo witness of a

nearer approach of the. “ evangelical

churches of the land ” to each otB75t
in Christian fellowship and good
will

;
and wo trust that the ad-

vances made in that direction may
bo tho harbinger of that perfect fel-

lowship and affection winch should
characterize those who, differing in

non-essentials, and nevertheless
agreed on tho essential points of

doctrine of our holy religion. You
will permit us especially to express
tlie reciprocal pleasure it affords us
to believe that the recent efforts

made by the authorities of our re-

spective churches do effect an or-

ganic union,between tlieso two mem-
bers of the great Methodist family
of this country, have not been en-
tirely fruitless,'and we hope tlie day
may notbe far distantwhen this bread
cast on the waters may bo gathered
in u complete organic unity of these
two branches of Christ’s church, bn
a basis alike agrcenblo to both par-

ties; already ono in sympathy and
doctrine, and nearly so in polity.

Before tins Teaches you your Gen-
eral Conference will have adjourned ;

but you will please make known
this expression from us, to your
brethren, by adopting such meas-
ure as may suggest itself as most
suitable to bring it to their knowl-
edge.

With our fervent prayers to God
for his blessing upon you nnd those

you represent, we are affectionately

yours in Christ,
N. F. RKIP. •

CIRANRERRY.
O. R. BLUE.
I.. W. SMITH.
E. W. MASSEY. >

Dr. Wiley, chairman of the Com-
mittee ou the Publishing House,

submitted the report of said com-

mittee, which was read.

Dr. W. W. Bennett said :
“ I

would like to inquire^ whether it

would not bo proper to instruct the

agent to establish depositories, or
some other plan, whereby our entire
work might be supplied with our
own publications. The old deposi-
tory system has been abandoned,
and we have no way of supplying
this want. We in the East have
greatly felt the need of this. I.was
instructed to write to tlie agent to
see what could be done in this re-

gard, and he replied that he was
restricted by the action of tlie Gen-
eral Conference, which did not au-
thorize him to establish any de]M)si-

tories but the one at New Orleans.
The result of this will be that you
•w ill have .in the -East, . as -now -in- die
WeBt.hoTreesestebliHhedbiV'private'
responsibility where books will be
published on a larger scale, and a

Publishing House defacto if not de
jure. The people will feel con-
strained to do this, because the
church cannot lie supplied under the

present system. Hundreds and
hundreds of dollars go not into the
treasury of the cliurcn, but intooth-
er houses. I have heard of a church
in- the West sending to Chicago for

books. Our trade has been broken
down on accouut of this restriction

of the General Conference, and the

only reply of the book agent is that

ho is forbidden by tho General Con-
forenco to take any steps toward
remedying this. I propose two or
three places which could not involve

any risk, and the response came
back as beforo. If this continues
wo will be unsupplied with that very
literature which should be scattered

all over the church. I do not be-

hove that we ‘establish a Publishing
House -solely for tho purpose of

making money.” .

The chair called ,on the speaker
‘to confine himself to the motion.

Dr. Moran : “I am opposed to

tho report of that committee, and I

hope the majority of the Conference
is opposed to it. You might as

well have it in the- moon ns iu

Nashville. I wrote four times to tlie

agent there without getting a re-

ply, and many others have done the

same thing with a like result. 1

want it put anywhere but Nashville.

I inovo that it be removed to Balti-

more.”

There being some discussion in

regard to the state of tho question,

Dr. Bond moved to adopt, the, first

resolution, and said : “It is hardly
necessary for mo to state that 1

have moved tho adoption of this

resolution in order to clear the
Uoor. And now, that I have au op-

portunity to speak, permit mo to

correct a misapprehension on the
part of my venerable friend, Dr.
Greon, that when I spoke of his

character for sagacity being in the

way of the removal of tho Publish-
ing House, I attributed to him any-
thing that; was inconsistent with his

well won character as a Christian
and a gentleman, and I will forgive

him, oil thu other hand,, for his re-

ductions on my lindorstniiding of tho

question under discussion, and,

speaking in Tennessee language, 1.

will “ swing around the circle/’ and
sny to my osteomed friend; Dr.
Hamilton, that, though in view of
his anti-nicoHna principles ho will
not, indnlgo in an nfternoon sneak
about a hotel, yot, nevertheless, if

among the fumes of my cigar his
image should arise, I will promise
to look upon it with love and es-
teem.”

Dr. Hamilton : “Thank you, doc-
tor.” -

J
Dr. Bond: “It is srncero—nnd

now I hnve' only one otjher gentle-
man to settle", with. I' think Dr.
McFerrin tobk an nnfair advantage
of us. Sir, I think it was unfair in
him to appeal to the deepest sym-
pathies of our nature; and to

,
array

against B.dtiinore all the feelings of
a parent in agony over a dying
child. There is no argument against
a man who is thus crying in agony,
‘My baby, O my baby.’ I aril happy
to allay any fears which may arise

in his mind with regard to any harm
which his baby nifty Huffor in our
bandar* I admit the Book Concern
appears to ns in all the weakness of
helpless infancy, but I am expert in
baliies, having had muoli to do with
them both personally and profes-
sionally, and I am compelled to say
at the bedside of his bahv, which he
is nursing so tenderly, that this is

i infancy which only jacks size for

|

maturity. It is not a. baby; dm
only a i/iraif, and it had better try a
chk'nye of air.”

,
H. H. Montgomery : Will tho

doctor please talk about Nashville ?”

Dr. McFerrin : “I hope the doc:-

tor will be allowed to go on—he
knows more about babies than any-
thing else.”

Dr. Bond :
“ I think it very likely

—that is the foundation of knowl-
edge

;
and moreover, I kritnc- mnre

ahoid hahie.i Vm'i hahim know about me.
I think it ought to bo understood,
in the first place, what the real pur-
pose of the Publishing House is.

We are told that it is a great suc-
cess, because it made enough money
to pay its debts. I admit the agent
has manifested great financial ability

and nerve, and lias done the best
that -could be dono under the cir-

cumstances. It was said that ho
found a vossel stranded and in n
Wrecked condition, but he lias uu-
dergirded it, and it only remains to.

send her off. And now why has it

succeeded ? Simply because he'

found the Southern ' market bare of
hymn books and Disciplines, and he
hud- a nxolWpqlV of the' trade.;' He.
Eumeiilo bind them up—I will not
say how ; and by ingenious calcula-
tion levies' au internal revenue tax
by which he liquidates the debts.
But this can’t bo repeated. If the
object of the house is to supply the
literature of the church, then it has
failed. If it is merely a financial
affair, then I say keep it at Nash-
ville, for, as has been said, if you put
it on the Alleghany mountains it

will succeed with this monopoly of
trade, hut it never will supply the
church with religious publications.
No one has touched the real diffi-

culty. We have, colleges where we
send our children to be educated, to
be prepared to use books, and when
they go out they never see our
church hooks, and for the best of
reasons. We are tho only church
that lias undertaken to monopolize
its literature. The Presbyterian
Church is richly supplied with liter-

ature. . Its presses are teeming with
it. The' Catholics have no publish-
ing house, and yet they are abund-
antly supplied by- individual enter-
prisos . Ia_lialtimorn an immense.
AHMnbep-ef—

-

books are sold
;
mid oil

Christmas,-mf - all the ladies -who nro
buying books for presents, four out
of live, want religious books, and
there is not a Methodist book
among them, and there is not an
editor who does not know that wo
are obliged to commend other pub-
lications to our people. The people
are supplied with those; and 'wo
have nothing to put against them.
No enterprise can rise under the
deadly shade of monopoly. If you
will have a Publishing House, have
it where the books can bo dis-
tributed.”

The speaker was called upon to
stick to the question.

J. E. Evans: “I am glad you
called attention to the question,
and, I hope wo will coniine ourselves
to it. In the investigation of the
committee they confined themselves
to this question iu particular, and
ascertained that it would cost ub
from six to eight per cent, more to
publish anywhere else .than Nash-
ville. As a purely business conclu-
sion, we determined on that resolu-
tion. We sought all tho informa-
tion that wo could got from all

quarters, and reached tlie conclu-
sion 'that we could do it better and
cheaper in Nashville."

Dr. Marshall :
“ I desire to ask

information of Dr. Evans. Ho in-

forms us that ho has had under
consideration tho publishing by
ourselves, and by agencies. This
question line been thoroughly sifted,

but it don’t touch the point. Tho
real question is, How shall wo most
effectually spread onr literature ?

When I seo the church clamoring
for rending matter, the question oc-

curs to me, Why can’t wc publish
the Eccc 7/eua, for example, as well
as Appleton & Co. ; why can’t we
supply our people with literature ?

With all duo respect to the authors
of tho works, I do think wo are go-
ing to over-publish tho histories of

Methodism. Wo will pilo up an-
other lot of books which can never
bo diffused unless we establish some
lliaehinery for doing it. The ques-
tion is, J>o wc publish those to lay

them up in" Nashville? Shall there
be no plan to accomplish this, which
is so much desired ?”

Dr. Evnns :
“ Tho committee felt

themselves shut up to tho questions
now before ns, and in settling that

we decided upon that first resolu-

tion. When the Recond resolution
comes up this subject may be taken
up."

Dr. Marshall : “Boxing up books
in Nashville is not

. publishing.
Printing is one thing, publishing is

another." *

The resolution was then put to

the house and adopted. The second
resolution was. then taken -up, and
Dr. Moran moved to amend by re-

moving the Publishing House to
Baltimore.

Dr. Evnns :
“ Upon that point

the committee had before them tlie

ooniparative advantages of Balti-

more and Nashville. We had the
whole field before us, and tho agent
made the statement that when he.

went into tho Publishing House it

was so embarrassed that he felt

bound to try and see if he could
publish cheaper hv contract, and he
went out and got estimates, and
came to the conclusion that he could
publish os cheap himself iu Nash-
villo. Wo invited contra opinions
on this subject, and could get noth-,

ing which would lead us to any
other conclusion. We suppose the
agent was in circumstances to know.
The next point that come up was,
Is there any better point from which
we can supply our literature to tho
church ? The book agent told us
that he had taken this point into

ij special conpideratiou.. He. conceived..

Baltimore - too far east aud St.

Louis too far west. He therefore
took Louisville as a competent
point from which our hooks could
be distributed. He took the express
lines to all parts of the church from
Louisville, and also from Nashville,
and, on aggregating each, it came
out six cents iu favor of Nashville.
This he regretted. Under these
circumstances we concluded that
those difficulties which have been
suggested from the East could be
overcome in some other way.”

T. M. Finney : “I would like to
call attention to a certain point.

Dr. Bedford told the history which
Dr. Evans has just related, with
reference to tho other question.”

Dr. Evans :
“ Dr. Finney is right,

but I considered it- as having a con-
clusive hearing on this question.”
“Tho discussion was continued by

A. W. Wilson—the time being ex-
tended to allow him to finish his
apeuch—Drs. Sehon aud Bedford,
Judge Morgan, Dr. Harrison, P. A.
Peterson, Dr. Green—the time be-
ing extended to. allow him to finish
Ins speech—urul X. M. Fjnney—the

being extended ”
in his casetime

also.

James A. Dawsou mul H‘. A. C."

Walker offered a substitute for the
amendment aud the resolution, pro-
posing to remove the Publishing
House to Louisville.

The delegation of tho Indian
Mission Conference and W. L. J.

Wilkes, lay delegate for tho Ten-
nessoo Conference, wore granted
leave of alrsence.

J. D. Giddings moved tho pre-
vious question. Tho time of ad-
journment being near, J. Hamilton
moved to extend the session to take
tho vote on the provions question
This motion did not prevail, and tlio

Conference adjourned, on inotiBn
of B. H. Spencer, to meet this after-

noon at half-past three o’clock. The
Bishop pronounced the benediction.

AFTEItNOON SESSION.

Conference met according to ad-
journment. Bishop Kavmmugh in

tlie oliftir.

Divine service was conducted by
Dr. Craven.
The minutes were .read and

proved.

The call for the previous question,

on which Conference adjonrnod this

mornings was not sustained.

np-

Dr. Moran was ftllowod

draw his amendment. .

The substitute is as follows :

flrmhrd, That the proposition of

tho memorialists from the city of

Louisville, offering to donnto to tho
Publishing House tlio sum of $50,-

000,upon tho condition that the same
be located in that city, be nnd tho
same is hereby nccopted

;
nnd tho

book agent is directed, at the ear-

liest practicable poriod, to removo
such of the property of tho house
as can bo advantageously removed
to tho city of Louisville, and to dis-

pose of the immovable property •

the best attainable terms, and hero-

after the Publishing House rIioII bo
located in the city of Louisville ;

provided that the action above con-
templated. shall bo contingent upon
the payment to the agent, by tho me-
morialists aforesaid,, or upon such
guarantee ns will secure the payment
of kaid sum of $60,000.

JAB. A. DAWSON.
II. A. 0. WALKER.

Tlio substitute wus then advocated
by David Morton, the fifteen minuto
rule being suspended to allow him
to finish his speech. Ho was fol-

lowed on tho sumo sido by Dr. N.
H. Leo.

Dr. McFerrin spoke in opposition

to the substitute, and tlio rule was
suspended to allow hint to finish .liis'

speech. ; ,

Dr. Winfield called for the pre-

vious question. The call was sus-

tained, and tlid'suhstituto was lost

by a vote of sixty-three to one hund-
red and nineteon.

Tho second resolution was then
adopted.

Tlie question was then put -on tho

report as a whole, which was adopt-

ed, as follows :

KEPORT OK THE COMMITTEE OF NINE

THE Pl'DLISHlNO HOUSE.

Your committee have considered
as carefully and thoroughly as cir-

cumstances would allow, the great

interests connected with our Pub-
lishing House as brought beforo

them in the resolution of E. H. My-
ers and W. J. Parks, as to the expe-

diency of selling out at Nashville

and publishing hereafter by contract

on tho agency plan. Also the reso-

lution of I. G. John and J. W.
Whipple, asking for inquiry as to
the comparative cost of publishing
nt Nnshville and at other commer-
cial centers in tho United States, as
well os the cost of transportation
from that and fipin other points, to-

gether with the present price of real

estate, etc., at Nashville, and reach-
ed the following conclusions ns their

best judgment in the premises : 1.

That wo should continue to manu-
facture and publish our own books
as heretofore. 2. That the best in-

terests of tho church roquiro that
the Publishing House be continued
at Nashville.

E. E. WII.EY, Chairman.

The report of tho Committeo on
Boundaries was then taken up and
adopted.

A. L. P.' Green and TV. C. John-
son presented claims of cortnin par-
ties against tho old missionary so-

ciety, which wore referred to the
Committeo on Missions.

The following resolutions wero
then offered, read and adopted, to

wit

:

Remhied, That in pursuance of tho
action of this General Conference,
on tho twelfth instant, in relation,

thereto, tho Conferenco does by
tlieso presents appoint the Rev.
Alexander L. P. Green, of Tennes-
see, nnd Isanc L. Johnson, Esq., of
Washington, D. C., a commission
oiube}ialf of.i.he- book agent of- tho -

Methodist Episcopal Church South,
with full power and authority to
employ counsel to present, prosecute
and receive the debt due the afore-'

said corporation by the government
of tho United States for rents, dam-
ages, printing material and , other
property pressed into the service of
the United States during tho years
1862 to 1865, inclusive; and the said
commissioners are hereby invested
with full power to do all matters
and things pertaining to said claim

;

and they are hereby required to
pay over all inonoys arising there-
from, after paying all needful ex-
penses, to tho general book agent.

R. AT1BEY.
J. HAMILTON.

Whkbeas, Tho doctrines of our
ohurcli are not to lie found in any
ono small, convenient work

; thoro-
foro,

Re.wtued, That tho Bishops bo re-
quested to select some suitable per-
son to preparo, under their 'super-
vision, a manna! of tlio doctrines of
tlie church, in n Grief, clonr and
guarded form, for general circula-

tion.

.1, HAMILTON.
J. E. EVANS.
J. B. WcFKUIlIN.

.T. 0. Keener nnd others submit-

ted resolutions concerning tho oduca-
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Conference met at the stated hour.

:"Bfebbp Wightman in the chair.

Divine service waa conducted by

AX Mann.
the mtnntes were read nnd ap-

proved.
.

Bishop Marvin took tbo clinir,

‘ and called for reports of standing

committees.

J. Boring, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Missions, submitted Re-

ports Nos. 4,5, 6 and 7 of that com-

mittee, which were ryed and adopt-

ed, as follows :

REPORT or COMMITTEE OK MISSIONS.—

NO. IT.
)

\
Tm propriety of establishing a

5
iaf»on in Mexico, the consideration

which was referred to this com-

mittee, has been as fully examined

as possible, under the circumstances,

ana it is recommended that, when-

ever practicable, a mission shall be

organised for the Mexicans, in either

western Texas or Mexico, as may
be determined best

Respectfully submitted.
JESSE BORING, Chairman.

RETORT OF COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

—

.
NO. V.

Resolved, That the Board of Mis-

sions be requested at an early day

to inquire into the expediency of

employing a missionary agent among
the Chinese in California.

JE88E BORING, Chairman.

REPORT or COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

—

NO. TL

Resolved, That the attention of

the General Conference bo called to

the fact that missions are frequently

. established in our old Conferences

on territory which is not strictly

missionary ground, and that real

missionary interests are seriously

damaged thereby.

Respectfully submitted.
JESSE BORING, Chairman.

RETORT OF COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

NO. YU.

The Committee on Missions rec-

ommend that the Columbia Confer
ence be made a mission Conference.

JESSE BORING, Clmlnnan.

J-. Boring presented a memorial
from members of the church in the

( .North Georgia Conference, respect-
' ing the trialand expulsion of Dr. W.
R. Bell, which, together with the
journal of that Conference, was re
ferred to the Committee on Itiher-

i-aiicy.

J. J. Durant, lay delegate from-
theTennessee Conference, asked and
obtained lefcve of absenca
The following resolution was then

offered and read, to wit

:

Resolved, That it is the sense of

this General Conference that the
episcopacy should be strengthened
by the election of at least two
Bishops.

W. H. MONTGOMERY.
,i. UP. LIVELY.

R. ABBEY.

On motion of A. H. Mitchell, the
order of the day was suspended to

allow action on this subject.

A. Monroe offered as a substitute

:

Resolved, That it is the sense of

this Conference that it is inexpedient
at this time to increase the number
of Bishops.

He said he opposed the increase
of Bishops, as the Bishops did not
ask it. The subject was thoroughly
discussed in the committee. He eq-j

tered his solemn protest against the,

measure.
j

i

AY . H. Bobbitt said that two quesL\
tions are to be settled: 1. Do we
need more Bishops ? He had not
learned that we do. 2. Can addB
tional Bishops be supported ? He

'.

j
doubted. He thought the Bishops
we now have can do all the work.

.

_
Dr. L. M. Lee was sorry the ques-

tion was brought up from unusual
sources. The Bishops had given no
intimation that they need strength-
ening. The Texas delegation did
not ask additional Bishops, butmore,
episcopal service. The request for

more Bishops coines from those who
do notknow the wants of the church.
Then there is the monetary ques-
tion, which he urged for the first

time in his life: AA
T
c cannot well

support more Bishops. Then there
is another point— seven effective

Bishops can do the work, as there
will be -brfi five Conferences a year
to each;' If two more Bishops be
made, there will be nine men for
thirty-five Conferences. Then, us a

to one-thirteenth part' of the entire tact with the^gonhrnl interests of

miecopal aerrieeperfonned through- 1

Methodism. Every circuit and sta-

mtt the connection ;
but this it had tion in the district lias the benefit of

not received. If membership were their laboks in that tliov touch the

made the basis of the claim, the
j

church at every point, thus unifying

total being five hundred and seventy tho connection. They thus inspire,

thousand, there arc in Texas thirty- enliven and enkindle afresh the fires

four thousand, entitling thorn to of Methodism. Time wears all of us,

one-seventeenth of episcopal labor. 'and with this small force, spread over

Let preachers be the basis. There
|

such a largo amount of labor, I lie-

are twenty-four hundred pveaohers lieve .this General Conference will

in the connection, and two hundred be recreant tq, the interest*! ofthe

nnd five in Texas, entitling it to one- church if tlfcy do not increase their

thirteenth of their labors. Let Con- number. Tho practical question

ferences be the basis, there haring which they urge amounts, in my

bceu thirty, and five of them in mind, to the old adage : 1 onny

Texas: this entitles ns to ono-sixth wise and pound foolish. AA e can

of episcopal labor. Take appropi i- sustain four more Bishops now bet

atious as the basis. The total being ter than we could four yearn ago.

$20 400 assessed to Texas, this en- J. M. Binckley— I hull from

titles us to, say ono-eleveutli of epis- country whero wo desire to have

copal labor. How much does Texas more episcopal labor, and we have

get ? There are seven Bishops, nnd paid all tlmt has been assessed us.

twelve months in the year, making I regret that it has been asserted

in all eightY-four months of epis- that the episcopacy is making in-

copal labor. They had roceived, on roads upon the pastorate. In the

an avorage, three months, which is West we are generally called old

one twenty-eighth of the time. He fogies. Still I am in favor of an

did not say this fretfully,' nor was he increase of the episcopacy. It will

finding fault ;
but theyhad heard of be remembered that it was under-

the great results which had followed stood that there was to bo onoBish-

episcopnl labors in other sections of op to reside in Texas, and I was sur-

thc country, and their hearts yearn- prised that my venerable namesake,

ed for that power among ffliom; Ho- when ha has taken away our idol,

took issue with Di\ Lee ih the es-- should lie opposed to an increase of

timate placed on episcopal service.

He considered .it the heart ofhthe

tinerant system, and they- wanted to

feel its pulsations, and to «nd its

life-blood all over the land.' .They

the episcopacy. I should be ashamed
to go hejmo if I did not express my-
self on this point.”

Bishop Paine said that it was not

on account of any want of harmony

o. r, Bine J
a. hiu4* i

;
W. F. RaliLl,..- \

The wholo number of ballots was

187 !
necessary to a choice, 94. No

election.

The hour of adjournment being

near, the time was extended.

The third balloting resulted fts

follows :

John C. Kovner 96

James A. Duncan :
PI

Joint s. Martin 3

.Intin 11. MeFerrtn 1

,T. A. Hunter. 1

Tho whole number of ballots was

184 ;
necessary to a choice, 92. John

Christian Keener, having received a

majority, was declared duly elected

a Bishop of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South.

Ou motion of N. A Cravens the

vote by which adjournment nine die

was fixed for Monday, May 23, was

reconsidered, and, on motion of L.

M. Lee, the resolution fixing tho day

of adjournment was laid on tho

table.
v

W. B. Wood, lay delegate from

the Tennessee Conference, W. M.
Leathers, lay delegate from the

Kentucky Conference, W. E. Cocke
and W. AT. Rucker, lay delegates

from the Pacific Conference, asked
and obtained leave of absence.

Bishop Paine announced that tho

Bishop elect would bo ordained on

Sunday morning, May 22, in tho

Second Street MctliodiBt churfcli,

after sermon by Dr Lovick Tierce.

The amount oftlic receipts and]

expenditures of tho Domestic Board
for the first year “were not before ns.

Butby an interviewwith the secretary
wo learned that tho amounts collect-

ed wore sufficient to meet the salary

of t]ho secretary and other small ex-

penses incident to tho board, and
that the .accounts are on the treasu-

rer’s books, at Nashville, not having
boon printed, hut aro ready for in-

spection at any moment. There-

fore neither the receipts nor expendi-

tures for the first. year’R operations

are included in this report.

("nlleetlnns during second year . .
$1-1 .*>72 SO

Collections during OilrU year 47,959 00

Collections UurlnjiBmnlivvnr. .. . 50,321 Ml

superintendents
to'

the

bad not asked for a Bishop, but they or dissension upon the part of tho

wanted episcopal service. Bishops that they said nothing on

The substitute of A. Monrob was this point, but they thought the

lost by a vote of sixty-seven to one Conference could best judge what

tired and four. was needed, especially as they did

Hamilton moved to amend not know how. many new Confer-

resolution by striking out two ences would be formed. Had they

inserting one. J. E. Edwards been officially asked, they would

Whole amount collected...!... 14-2,954 00
To which add special donations,

1868 and 1869 375 SO

To which add special donations,
1800 anil 1870 Ut 55

Whole amount from all sources. 113,404 44

Expended for salary of
secretary,throe yearn. $8,000 00

Traveling expenses, sec-

ond yenr 200 00
Trav’tna.expenses, third q.1

nnd fourth years
Printing reports, ex pen-

ses of hoard, etc

Total expenses, 3 yrs. 10,232 79

It will bo remembered that only

ton per cent, of..the collections made
in the Annual Conferences is paid

into the parent board

—

Amounting to $14,105 40

Special donations, I8f,H nnd 1.860 . . 375 89

Special donations, 1800 ami 1870. . 134 55

ami periodical

be appointed?
Answer. By the preacher ln

charge, as soon as practicable after
entering upon his work—

npp0 jnt,
ments to be madu or renewed at th«"
beginning of tho year. There shall
be one book and periodical super
intendent for every Society, 0r one
for two or more societies, or one in
each charge, nS tony be deemed beet
by the preacher in charge, with
whom they shall co-operate, and
shall labor under his direction.

“ Question 2. What Other regula.
tions are necessary in reference to
tho book and periodical superin-
tendent ?

“Answer. He shall lie diligent, un-
der the direction of tho prencher in
charge, in promoting the general
diffusion of our literat ure

oca 0
^

304 10

14,805 84

Of this amount, after paying the

Conference tten adjourned with I expenses of operating the board,

the doxology and benediction by the I
there remains

—

Bishop.

mav;

ed to amend the amendment by have convened and given an answor.

inserting five. This motion was Every Conference had had the su-

laiff on the table. periiitoqdeiicy and presence of a Bisli-

£»r. Green said tlmt since tbelnst op, except ope sossion of the Western

General Conference one Of the Bisk- Virginia Conference, when the Bisli-

oprpad died, nnd his death had left op appointed to preside over it was

a niche into which it seemed proper sick, and his colleagues engaged in

for another to step. The additional other fields offiabor.' As it has been

work of four Conferences, together customary to dose the Conferences

with the wear and tedr of the last by Christmas, several had to be held

fouiwears of episcopal labor, seem- at tho same time, but all the work

ed® call for au increase of epis- lias been attended tons far as it lias

service. been practicable. He thought it a

[. Bedford differed rwitli Dr. matter of peculiar delicacy to in-

Green as to thenumber fife thought timate to his colleagues—being

that there should be two more. The among the oldest of theife—that he

work would then be done, and the wanted an increase. When they

support would be forthcoming. came to consult, they thought tlfat

B. |H. Powell though! tlmt the if their health would permit them

strerfgtliefiing of the |episcopncy they might probably attend to the

would bring it in contact with the work, ns during the last four years,

membership of the churili, aud ex- But when four Conferences were

ert a, powerful influence oyer it.
j

> added, they agreed that if it pleased

Dp. Winfield was in favor of one' the Conference to give them one

and no more. ! The Methodist econ- more Bishop it would suit thorn,

omy did not intend that} the epis- apd if two, they would not object,

copacy should substitute the presid- Dr. Lee wished to know whether

ing Hldefshipr The inerdase of the they could do the work without the

episcopacy would take the money' aid of other Bishops,

outgif the hands of the 3 traveling Bishop Marvin said that in view

preacher, and strike a death-blow at of the increase of tho work one

the presiding eldership. I

’ Bishop might be judiciously elected.

J. L. DcVampert said Hint liewns) The secretary wished . to know

from the
1 same Conference with Dr.

j

whether it was tho wish of the

WbifieH and he wished tp say that TcSas delegation to have one more'

hei could take a canviis and a Bishop) Bishop.

... 1‘ttioW him through
; |
Arkansas, !

Dr, Alexander answered that Texas

an!d make enough to support him., watted and would vote for one.

Whffi the people are asked for tlitirl J- P. Ralls moved tho previous

subscription for the Bishops, they question. The call was sustained,

ask, ; in reply, “What istbat,?” They tliej amendment was carried by a

don’t kriow what a Bishop is, they votb of one kindred and ten to ono

see so few of them. He merely hundred and two, and the resolu-

wanted to say this tosliow tliat tliey i tufii was adopted,

were not all, in Arkansas, of the
j

|T. S. Andrews 'moved that we
same opinion on that question. . ;

no* proceed to elect a Bishop.

iDr. Marshall said tlik he lie- W. C. Johnson moved a substitute

lieved tbe financial qui ition un- ' thai the election of a Bishop be

wbrtby of this discussion,i The pa- huffle the order of the day for Mon
pers contnin accounts, fi^m otfijerj day next at half-past three o’clock

sections of the country, of episco- This was lost,

pal labors, and the great ifresnlts ]of

this power, and they want theiij

share. He wanted comparatively;

young men elected to thjtt office—

that is, under fifty years l)f age. He

IKVEtlTEE.Vm DAT.
Mondat, ilay 23, 187*.

Conference met at the stated hour.

Bishop Marvin in the chair. J. E.

Evans "conducted religious service.

The minutes were read and ap-

proved.

Bishop Doggett took the chair.

T. J. Mogruder moved to suspend

the regular order of exercises in

order to tako up Sunday school Re-

port No. 1, which motion did not

prevail.
"

J. E. Edwnrds, chairman, sub-

mitted Report No. (5 of the Commit-
tee on Itinerancy, which was adopt-

ed, as follows

:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ITINERANCY.

NO. VL

Catli In lioaHiiry $2,127 52

1’ald Thomaa Taylor 580 00
Paid Saimivl Watson 1

.
000 00

The balance, amounting to 1.345 53

as reported by your secretary, was
paid for printing the German Dis-

cipline, and in aid of several Annual
Conferences needing assistance.

—

Your secretary, not anticipating tho

call for such a report, did not bring
his books from Nashville, and there-

fore could not givo us all the items

making up the above aggregate.

As to tho operations of the Board
of Foreign Missions, your commit-
tee find that William T. Smithson,
while treasurer of the board, from
July 15, to November 12,, 1809.

IU*ci*lved $45,061 09

During this period there

|

was expended :

exchange

Leaving ." -

During tho same period
there was paid

:'

On China mission $8.r.lfi 3ii

On Indian mission "
On old debt
To Rev. II. I,. Wood
To nr. C'tmnyngham...

Salary of the secretary $18,431 02

The committee has examined tlio Traveling expenses of
.... . , , , secretary 1.001 no

petitions signed by ten members of stationery, stamps aim

the Homer circuit quarterly confer-

ence, asking for tho reversal of an

order made by the North Georgia

Conference; at its session of 181111, by
which the Conference, on tho petition

of W. R. Bell, a local deacon, who
had been expelled from the Church,

had returned the case to the Homer
circuit quarterly conference, award-

ing a new trial to the aforesaid AY.

R. Bell, Without entering into the

history of this case as detailed in

the petition, or recounting certain

reasons that, in the judgment of the

committee, might, have decided , tho

North Georgia Conference to refuse

a new trial to the petitioner (W. R.

Bell,) the committee, nevertheless,

in view of all the facts in the case,

recommend non-concurrence in the

45 43-11.478 S5

34,173 34

7,001 05

4,497 50
1,827 (HI

320 00- 21,544 51

2 luiiGng our
members and friends, and particu-
larly in families and Sunday schools

j

Ho shall, according to his own jndg-

I

ment, and as far as his own moans
i will allow, or as far as lie may he
furnished with means by the society

keep on hand a, select stock of our
publications, or shall order our
books when requested, tho means for

purchase being furnished him. He
shall use zealous efforts for extend-
ing the circulation of our periodicals,

with tho view of placing them in all

our families and -^Sunday, schools.

He shall report, in Writing, to every

quarterly conference, and at tho lost

quarterly conference his report shall

embrace a summary of his operations

during the year. His official trans-

actions with tho Publishing House
and with all our periodical offices’,

shall bo on a cash basis, and so

also as to sales, except in cases of

special contract, Tho appointment

of tho book and periodical superin-

tendents Rlinll not exonerate the

preacher in charge from responsi-

bility for the circulation of our books

and periodicals.”

.Respectfully submitted.
iv. M. RUSH; Uhalnnin.

MkWimiis, May 21, INTO.

The Rev. R. J. Harp, agent of the

depository at New Orleans, made*
statement concerning said depos-

itory.

W. P. Harrison, chairman of the

special committee on revision ofthe

Rjtuiil, submitted Reports Nos. 2, 3,

4 of that committee, which were read

and laid over under tho rule.- They

are as follows-:

JlEf'OllT or THE COMMITTEE ON REVISIOK

OF RITUAL'.'-—'NO. It.

The committee appointed to con-

sider tho subjeot of revising the

Ritual of tlic church beg leave to

submit Report No. 2.

Yovfr committee have had before

Leaving
I’alil since to T. J, MngrusU'i'
Mav, 1R70

to
12,02s 83

1.708 05

Leaving still due by W.T.Sinltliwm 10,920 13

T. .1. Mngrmler, from March 15,
19(10. to I eh. 28, 1878, received. 33,584 71

During this period the

expenses of the board have
been ns'follows

:

Salary of secretary $3,080 oo

House relit and ftirnlt'e. 1.282' 42

Salary lumistant secre'y . 334 in;

petition of the ten members of Ho-
1 TmvoSng ’ expend air

^ "

1 ’’ — j.

secretary and hoard.

.

,
’pile previous question was called

by H. A. Q. Walker. Tlie call was
sustained, aud tho originul motion
pi-Mailed, •

tt tlic instance of Dr. E. H. My-
thought that the woijk ofjtme episco-

j
er^|tjle ch’itiir called the Conference

pacywashy nomean 6 confined to pre-

siding in Annual Conferences, and
that the men elected tntlle episco-

pacy should have opportunity to

[study and prepare themselves foil

the work, so that, they bright im-

prove, and rise higher uml higher!

ip efficiency, rather than ;|iiose who
were stereotyped—niiclniiijieablc but!

not infallible, thank Gou! Many

S

eemed to fear the increase of ejiis-

opal service, lest they should tako

t)he re ins of undue authority. He,
fpr onb, feared no such thing.

J
Dr. I

Andrews thought] that tho

holer tendency of Dr. Jlarshall’s

remarks was to diocesan episcopacy.

If thiji demand was supplied they

last argument, it is not true that the
1 would soon be calling ifor them

episcopacv is essential to the edi-
fication of the church. Pastors can
do their own work. He did not
want the pastorate degraded.

I. G. John said that the resolu-
tion asking on increase of Bishops
was legitimate. It was ruled out
on a previous occasion. The movers
..were not responsible for this. The
Texas memorial was referred back
to the Conference. The matter bf
(fiict on which the appeal was based
was ignored, and, by the indefinite
postponement of the question, had
placed it in the hands of tfie Con’-

Jerence, and left those demanding
relief no alternative but to make
their appeal directly before the Con-
ference. The committee was nearly
equally divided. Texas wsh entitled

everywhere, and it would; result in

diocesan episcopacy. i

;
Dr. Evans said that thiji question

is the question of the General Con-
ference. It appears that tho Bish-

ops in their address preferred to

liave it an open question, and the
’ are fact that tho committee could

lot agree shows that it is one of,]

,eep interest, upon 'Which t-lio Con-
ference is divided. How can we

this episcopal authority to the

it advantage? Your” Committee
on Boundaries have gone over the

O inferences—surveyed the incoming
field of labor. In addition to the'

four new Conferences, the perfection
of the district conference system
has made it the duty of the Bishops
to preside in them and come in con-

to bra ver— led by tko-yvenerable Dr.
Loyick Pierce. Y

ii

r
. H. Potter, D. -Ball, P. A. Pe-

tereon and J. W. -Whipple wore ap-
piri Htcrl't'dters; Tho result of the
ballpt was as follows :

John <: Ki'ciut
.l.iii v- A. I Hi m ini . . .

.

.Inlijl II. MclVnln .

.

N. K. lli-lil

A. L. 1’. Green ....

.lulm II. Linn
K. H. Wiley I

>riU
arrlson..,..
Martin.

E. III. Myers
Am lew Hunter
I'nrlil it. McAnally.
H. Ijegiwler
J. 1-1.. Evans
Ji'sse Holing
T. 0, Suituneis
S. H; Hos/.i'U

.

C. In PeeliiH
J,

i.. -i. wi
F. A. .Mm
W. V. 11a

Jolin S. 1

.1. (-yuranberry.
E. W. Selum

51

17

6
4
4

4

j.. —4-
4

3

3
3

3

2
•!

2

2

3

2

2

1

1

1

71
1

1

1

1

1

The whole number of ballots was
183:; necossary to a choice, 92. No
election. ,

The second balloting resulted as
follows :

John C. Keener 87
James A. Huncan 84
J. 1). MeFerrin 6
J. S, Martin 2

, E. W. Helton J
0. F. Deems T
IV. V. Tmlor 1

S ltegewter 1

V. Tmlor.
o. It, Him-
W. |L Anderson.
J. S: Key
F. A. Mood
O. Whiter
T. M. Finney ...

W. 11. Hotter

mer circuit quarterly conference!
JOHN E. EDWARDS, CMrmt|n.

W. B. Mncken, lay delegate from

the Louisville Conference, appeared

and took his seat.

AY. H. Anderson, reserve clerical

delegate from the Louisville Confer-

ence, appeared and took his scat,

rice N. H. Lee, who was called home
by family affliction.

J, Boring, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Missions, submitted Re-

1

port No. 8 of tlmt committee, which
was adopted, as follows :

RETORT or THE COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

NO. VUIs

The committee report tlmt they

have investigated the claims of Rev.

P. M. Piiickard,. Rev. S. AVatsoq,

ufid Messrs. Harvey, Keith & Co.,

upon the Board of Missions, nnd
find tlmt they consist of unpaid mis-

sionary drafts, drawn liofore the late

war, anil certain advances made by

Rev. Ss AVatson during the war to

meet the necessities of Bishop tsoule,

which at the time could not have

been otherwise provided for. Those
claims are clearly just, and tho com-
mittee recommend that they be pre-

sented to tho Board of Missions to

bo audited and settled os soon as

pofiBible.

Respectfully .submitted.— JESSE DURING, Chairman.

Also Report No. 9 of tho same
committee, which, on motion of P. A.

Peterson, was laid on the table and
ordered to bo printed. It is us fol-

lows :

RETORT OF T1IE COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

NO. IX.

In compliance with a resolution

signed by AV. AV. Bennett and A. R.

AYinfield, and referred to tho Com-
mittee ou Missions, “with instruc-

tions to report to this Conference the

amount of money collected since the

last' General Conference for the two
Missionary Boards

;
wlmt amounts

have been expended by each board
in the support of missions, and wlmt
amounts have been expended by
each bqard in supporting the officers,

and in conducting the operation* of

each board,” the following is re-

spectfully submitted :

1,376 71— 0,047 71

Leaving 27,537 00

During the same period tho fol-

lowing amounts were paid

:

Amount Haiti China mUelun $ii.llo
L

'3.i

Amount paid Indian misslpns 7,418 33

Amount tmiil on old debt 11.370 19

Ualancc in hands of Irvitsuror. . . . 2.048 Id

^ 27,-637 08

, EF.CAl'ITrt.AT(ON OF FOREKIN MISSIONS.

Tolal receipts by W. T. Smithson. $15,051 09
Total receipts by T. J.'Mugrudor. 33,584 71

Total receipt* by both

Paid by Smithson for supporting
ofllcers ami conducting opera-
tions

l'ald by-Maginderi'Opcnitioim. . .

.

79,280 48

11.478 35
0.047 71

Whole expense of suppo'g board. 17,520 Oi

Whole. mimim! paid by .Smithson
to missions, old debt, etc 21,541 51 !

Whole mmmul paid by Magruder
to missions, old debt, etc 24,890 90

1-4 ‘ —
Whuli 1

'unit, foe'mippori'g missions 40,441 11

Respectfully submitted.
J. BOR1NO, Chairman.

AAr
. M. RuhIi, chairman of tho

Committee oil BiJoKh and Periodicals,

submitted Report No. 17, which lies

over under tho rule.' It is as fol-

lows :

RETORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ROOKS
AND TERIODICAL8. NO. XVII.

The resolution of A. L. P. Green,
Guilford Jones and otltors, propgs-'

ing tho creation of the oifieo of book
aud periodical superintendent in

pvery charge, has been considered,

aud the committee make the follow-

ing report in favor of the resolution,

viz

:

To chapter 2, section 3, answer to

question I, N. A., after the words
“togotker with,” insert the words
“ book and periodical superintend-

ent and ”—thereby adding to the

membership of tho quarterly confer-

ence. To ohapter 2, section 3, ques-

tion 4, answer 1, after sub-question

6, add another question, to be num-
bered question 7 :

“ AATmt is doing
for the circulation of our books and
periodicals'-?” Tho noxt and last

question to bo numbered question
8. To chapter 3, after section Hi,

add tho following :

“ SEC. XVII. OF DOOK AND PERIODICAL

SUPERINTENDENTS.

“Question 1. How are the book

them various propositions to amend'

the language of tlic offices of infant

and adult baptism, and respectfully

submit the following resolutions :

Renrilwd, 1. Tlmt the exhortation

in the office of infant baptism be BO

amended as to read is follows:

“ Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all

men are conceived and born in sin,

arid tlmt our Saviour, Christ, with,

‘F.ycept a man be born again he can-

not enter into the kingdom of God,'I

beseech you to call upon God the

Father, through our Lord Jesus

Christ, tlmt of his bounteous mercy

|

he will grant to this child that which

by nature In' cannot have, that /ic,

being baptized' with water, may also

be baptized with the Holy Ghost,

and received into Christ's holy

church, and be made a living mem-

ber of the same.”

2. That tlic prayer immediately

following flic exhortation be 60

amended as to read as follows !*“Al-

mighty and everlasting God, we be-

seech thee, for thine infinite mercies,

tlmt thou wilt look upon this rhilJ

;

pour out thy Holy Spirit upon him,

and grpnt that he, 'being received

into the ark of Christ's church, and

,
j

being steadfast in faith, joyful

' through hope, nnd rooted in love,

may so pass the waves of- this

troublesome world tlmt finally he

may come to the land of ovei'lnslujK

life, there to reign with thee, world'

without end, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.”;

3. That paragraphs^ 3 ; 4 and 5>

in tho bgforemonlionod prayer, ic-

rnnin unchanged.

4. That paragraph 0 bo so amend-

ed as to read as follows : “Almighty.1

over-living God; whoso most dearly

beloved Son, JestiB Christ, fUI _ * !
e

forgiveness of our sins, did shed ms

most precious blood, and gave com-

mandment to his diciplcs that they

should go and tench all nations,

baptizing in the name of the I affmr,

and of tho Hon, and of the B° 1

Ghost
;
grant, we beseech thee, on

supplication, that this child, no*

be baptized, may receive the fnlmeM

of thy grace, and ever remain in

numjierof thy faithful and elect cim-

tiren, througli Jesus Christ ourLm
Amen.”

,

5. That no further emendation^

necessary in tho office of infantW
tW

AU'of which is rospocfully
submit-

ted
W. P. HARRISON, Chairman-

EEl’ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON REVlSlO"

OF RITUAL;—NO. III.

The Special committee upon t ®

revision. of the Ritual beg leave w

submit Report No. 3. .

Your committee liavo' caref y

considered several propositions



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 11, 1870.

T
f fho office of.whit baptism, AValkor and S. X. Hall, recommoitd- in lffflfl. This motion was laid on great diflipnlty in tlio way of our non are hereby appointed a commit- isinnop runic suggested the nm-

^ tj10 0py0U 0f ul0. ing. 8, weekly Sunday.flflhool paper, the table, and articlo 1 wan adopted, missionary work was the expense of too to compile the' hymn and tuno itation of the contract to fonr years,

u
reC<

» resolutions :
embracing child’s, youth’s, teachers’ Article 2 was read, and on mo- the board itself. bonk for publication. Ur. Bennett thought there was

following
Thnt the language of and miscellaneous departments, was tion of A. W. Wilson was laid on T. Bond said that every word of Respectfully submitted. souitf danger in these big guns to

*1 ro tation be so amended as laid on the table. Tho resolution the table and made tho order of the that report was well weighed. Both W. M. HttBli. C liairtrtlan. which Profiler Lester referred

—

110
Lvm if to tho amended form was adopted. day for this afternoon, after action secretaries wore before them and Jesse Boring, ohairman of tl

1 * : 1 ‘ ““

to c°n'°'
e ()f inf|int baptism. Thb third resolution was adopted, on Report No. 10 of tho Committoo they camo to the deliberate conclu- Committee on Missions, submitb

That the last paragraph; com- Tho fourth resolution was read, on Books and Periodicals. sion that it was due to the church Report No. 10 of that committe
' A

;n (t on pftge 154, be amended and an amendment moved by P. A. Amotion of W. Barringer that to consolidate tho boards, and to which was read, as follows

:

r^-tuihing out the words, “did Peterson to strike out all after tho such matters as aro on tho table bo adopt tho plan suggested in that rkpoITt or thk committer on mi
b
/ , | gf ],;H most precious side word “issued,” and insert “semi- roforred to tho Bishops, to bring report. He thought tho interests hionh.—no. x.

i m water and blood,’’ and insert- monthly,” was lost, and the resolu- forward at their discretion, was lost, of tho church would b* ’enhanced Thu committee report that tin

-did shed his most precious tion was adopted. Conference then adjourned with by sending mon from tho different bnvo considered the report of tl

This motion was laid on great diflipnlty in tho way of our son aro hereby appointed aoommit-

and articlo 1 was adopted, missionary work was the expense of tee to compile the hymn amt tuno

2 was read, and on mo- the board itself. bonk for publication.

Bishop Paine suggested tho lim-

Dr. Bennott thought there was
Homi| danger in these big gnns to

which Rrother Lester referred

—

day for this afternoon, after action secretaries wore before them find Jesse Boring, ohairman- of the they sometimes burst nnd kill more

on Report No. 10 of tho Committoo they camo to the deliberate conclu- Committee on Missions, submitted men than they do any Other way,,

on Books and Periodicals. sion that it was due to the church Report No. 10 of that committee, Dr. Ralls thought they had bettor

Amotion of W. Barringer that to consolidate tho boards, and to which was read, as follows : standby tho monthly. They did
port No. 10 of that committee, Dr. Ralls thought they had better

iieh was read, as follows : standby tho monthly. They did

pout or thk "committee on mis- not propose to spike that big gun.

hionh. no. x. Anybody could subscribe to the pe-

rn, . , ,, , ,, vimv that, wanted it, whether thoTho Committee report, that they ., , , , , .1 ,

ivo considered the report of thp . , ,

, , it The fifth item was read nml“ did -shed his most precious tion was adopted. Conference then adjourned with by sending mon from tho different bnvo ConHidorod the report of thp
( rel

J

}

nS>;„ The fifth resolution was read and tho doxology and tho bonediotion. parts of the connection. Board of Foreign Missions,.and beg
, , /

q That (he second praver, page adopted. afternoon bersion.
Dr. A\ infield did not see limv one

ieilve to recommend that it bo so
111

J.T
11

14?,> tratisfeired the form’ of resolution wa^d, and
Conference met according to ad- 1*1 Iflfe adopted!

Pile report as a whole wits then

receiving imd recognizing memberR, an amendment by It. Abbey, pro-
j
ournmont. Bishop Doggett in the

and that all be omitted .after the viding for the appointment of tho 1

word “invocation,” on page 155, ns secretary by the Bishops, was lost,
Religious service was conducted

recommended by the fecial commit- and the resolution was adopted.
. j £ Oranberrv,

tc€ on the rearrangement of the Dis- The seventh and eighth resolu- J
The minutes w

'

ro read and ap-

Dline
tions were adoptod. provedCip

’ W. K HARRISON, Chairman. The committee, by mianimouK P
Bishop Keener took tho chair, and

BEronT of the committee on nEMsioN vote, wore allowed to withdraw this
caped for reports of committees. 1

OF ritual. No. IV. paragraph in Report No 1 : After Qn motio *
ofW . Headen the call

|

The Committee on the Revision inquiry into the facts of the case, wa8 sugponded to allow. Report No.

of tho Ritual beg leave to submit .y
our committoo have corne re-

5 0f tho Committee on Education to

Report No. 4. f . . ..
be taken up.Report No. 4. J “jf o,, be taken up.

Your'comuiittee have duly consid- °bdd H PftPor >
4he Sunday Scliool Bishop Doggett said that Corpus

ered the papers signed by W.P. Har- Visitor, has not competed success-
christi was on the borders of civil-

rison C. IV. Miller, A. G. Brown, H. ‘ullV with its many and attractive
izati0rr and was a missionary enter-

„ v .v i 1 ... rivftlH flint hnvfl Holu»it<*a anil • mi 1

2“ —mp m — from his district. Ho thought this treasurer of said board. .

Tl- conirnitme a,,pointed eon-
cn

2J
r
l. . . , . , nystem wan too complex to work fiillv Hiibmitied

kuIov tho propnaition of A» I. Bled-
Itehgious service was conducted ^ ftTt],ought they must have

1U'"?°ar
'K cimirnmn. «», DL D„ to identify thejsouth-

by J. C. Oranberry. two Becrctnrios. j \ Dawson raised a point of <£" Review with the mterestsof tho.

urovcd
mlD Wer° “P' Dr - in ^vor of but one 0rdcr-whcther it is' compete,, t for

P
W«bon Keener took the chair and

iU>a lettiiif' tlie pastors do the Conference to take the action
carefully ColiSldoied tilt saim,

S wSLISS, tho work of tho oth«r’ recommended by the committee to
reeommond its acceptance upon

i‘
, r K^l^n tbe eall

Ur.' Bennett thought that, the amend tho report of the Board of.
th<

:

fo' 1 ')W1,
?K ^

orP1
.

8 :

^ On motion of\\ .Headen tlie call „cnerai HonR(, „f tho Conference was Foreicm Missions 1. Tho elimination from said Re-

Ioft3omm^foTSducat£?te tcdnce the expenses. He then The chair ruled that tho point of
view of party politics, and the sub-

L llen^r
^ Ed t 1 made statements showing that it ordel. was weU taken, .and that the of 11 theological depart-

C
Tr;.u,:... ont /1 tl,.* costs seventy-five per cent, of what .General Conference’ is not cpiupc- m „ V,_ , .1—

UlCianuy LO UlO conclusion uu» our I fakon nn
...... .. uruur wiw wrni wuteu,

{
uim b

child’s papor, the Sunday Scliool rimhou Docoett said that Corpus 60848 seventy-five per ctat. of what .Oemoil Conference 'is not

Visitor, has not competed success- wiwSthe bordere Af Ikil-
was collected to disburse the same, tent to amend the report

.. Christi was on tne ooraers 01 cjvu Ho WIIH opp( ,sea to making offices Board 0f Foreign IMisste”

: ^’^sr^dha; rivals, that have solicited and

L u,ado all the recommendations Wely
?,

pcured tho Patronage of pur
-o v a- — schools.

iznuuir nuu tvun muwiuuuiy ouwi* : n . t .1 c
• « Put men in * report of fclio committee, therefore,

In. Cattail,did nol.«rtc B&»toHer.

they deem necessary, offer, in con- .

elusion, the following resolution :

The report, as a whole, was then

' Resolv'd, That snch emendations adopted.

uid recommendations of the Com- c,

l ‘‘0 »Pec‘al committee on Hie

v _ a. Snnntiv Hi'.hnnl nook fllln-

there but a Roman Catholic institu-

tion, so that Protestants were com-

pelled to send their children to that

they were to got along without two
secretaries.

,

.lmnl w/ wfl ,
Ur. J. Boring suggested an as- Rromid that the procedure reoom-

committee on the if Roman «stant secretary instead, of onO
i

^

of Lendcd by thc,cinnmittee is anala-

uuuniu vwuiuiruvyu m nuu i/wmia,- T .

tent to amend the report of the “ It« advocacy of the doc nnes

Board of Foreign Missions. The and polity of the Methodist Lpiseq:

report of the committee, therefore, P"J
t Imrcdi Wiuitli.

is out Of order. ’

,

^ exemption of the ehnrch

Fa„l Whitehead apiiealed from fro"> ftI Pecuniary responsibility

the decision of the edmir on the)
n,“ legal lmb.hty or, its account,

inittee on Rearrangement as do not
1 ,t,apda.v school song book sn - Catholic children. They had no

conflict with action already taken, nutted the following report, which
ouiy withdrawn them, lmt they wer

be and hereby lire adopted. was adopted . . opening a school for Mexicans. I

w. r. HARRISON, chairman, report of the special committee on tlio General Conference coqld In.;

*0n motion of T. J. Mngruder, - Sunday school sono dook. hold on this they would establisi

Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Com- The special committee to whom out-posts, which would open up a:

mitlec on Sunday Schools were
VVas referred the subject of a Sunday oxtensivo field of lnbor.

was adopted :

only wit1

opening

drawn a large number of Roman
^] ir)Re recommended in the report.

.. 1 !^ 1 . 1 ... ... 1 > rx <1 tint ... 1

and therelinquishment by the church
of all claim upon its emoluments.mcuuiut uy mu; x.' mi inm , u in iiiimii- . n..

. t tu 1

gous to the action of courts of law 7*r ^ acceptance by Dr. Bhulsoo

mmioioi.ore of an E( li tonal Committee, to 1 ap-Dr. McAnalJy thought it W 2is time fn expunging' scandalous matter of an Editorial Committee, -to be ap
. 1 1* * ° .

n . . .... nntlili.il tivf t 1 1 11 I \1 1 1 tif/k /if UiulllMiaKirawn inem, mu tnej were
. mujh oxponsivo operations,

a school for Mexicans.
_
If

Ho W
*

R reinin(le(1 of the case of one
lomtlie pleadings of defendants,

pointed by the College of Bishops,

ven when sworn to
;
and to permit

a" ,1

1

to
1
!
,° afornate, with him m

i.„ i , conducting the theological doiiart-
ri^^iis^thp^ lvonltf establis?i

whb contributed tweiity-fivo cents ^ board to make a statement in
coudu

’

c

hold on tins they would establish
and tllon pftid to send it to its any manner they please in their re-

ment-

out-posts, which would open up an any maiiiicr UHO
1
IU.S, 11 UK.11 K.

T
nfnw destination. port is to make them utterly irre-

, ,

nducting the theological dopart-

tftkeu up and read.
4 v ,,

- _ _ . . T n t i t i
Conference adjourned with me

school' soi»g book, have given the J. Bonng and I. G. John fob
Joxol aud benediction by the

same due consideration, and beg*- lowed in commendatory remains

leave-to. report :
concerning the agent, W. Headen, 1

'

1. That the great object of Sun- and the institution. eighteenth n.vv.

day schools for our children will not On motion of J. E. Evans and E. tcesiuy, May 24, I sto.

be successfully reached so long as II. Myers tho report was amended Conference met at 'the staged hour.

A motion of A. M. Shipp tp samo dn
'

c consideration, and beg lowed in commendatory remarks -g/]
°

amend tho first resolution, by. in-
leave-to. report :

concerning the agent, W. Headen, ' *

'sertin'g between the . words “adop- j. That the great object of Sun- and the institution.'serting between the .words “adop- y That, the great object of Sun- and the institution.. eighteenth day.
1 • f tl I

tion” and “ by,” the words “ as far dav schools for our children will not On motion of J. E. Evans and E. Tuksiuy, May 2 t, 1st®.
f p , . , r

“"

as practicable,'' was lost. he‘ successfully reached so long as II. Myers tho report was amended Conference met at thestated hour. *
,

001

The secretary hoped tliat the first we depend upon others for song by striking out the third resolution Bishop Keener in the'ehnir.
suiaienaeu.

resolution would not be adopted, l.ooks .in our Sunday schools. and inserting tho following 'in its Divine service was conducted by
,

*
*•

,

J * '

'
,

,

He felt assured it could not be car- 2. The highest obligations to our place: • R. Abbey.
speeia commi

riedont. Each bMnduy school should church and children require us to Resolved, 5. That the subject of The minutes were read and an
tlon vr

’

port is to make them utterly irre-

sponsible.

The decision of the clmir was sus-

tained.

On motion of M. S. Andrews tho

order of the day, being the election

of General Conference officers, 'was

He felt assured it could not be car- 2 . The highest obligations to our place: R. Abbi
riedont. Each tfunduy school should church aud children require us to Resolml, 5. That the subject of The 1

adopt whatever system the pastor nse
,

to .the best advantage, every giving aid to the Corpus Christi proved ;

and superintendent might deem legitimate and available means of Male and Female Academy be ro- The i

most efficient in that particular religious culture, and we consider ferred to the Missionary Board, 0fjered
school. It was impossible, to have a the department of song at once a with instructions to do what it can

great dock at St. Paul's to run by delightful and successful method of to promote tho success of the school, 0f tR0 ,

sliop ivcener in me cnair.
A. L. P. Green, chairman of the

Divine servee was conducted by
e^jkl committee on tho propnsi-

"• APPe
J|’ vi, tion of Dr. Bledsoe concerning a

The minutes were read and ap-
qUarteriy review, submitted the re-

?XC , . .. .. port of that committeo, which was
T lie following resolution was then

fered and mute W'. h. Potter said that lie wished

5. That on those conditions the

church accept the proposition, and
recommend the adoption of all suit- •

able means for its extensive circu-

lation throughout the church.
A. I,, tv IIHEEN.
S. S. IWHZKU,.
w. ii. Watkins.
A. II. REPFOHIl.

• J. HAMILTON.
CEO. N. LESTEH.
L. C. GARLAND.

T). H- McAnally moved a recou-p. R. McAnally
sidoration.

offered and read,;

On motion of G. N. Lester this

motion was laid on tho table.

C. IV. Miller, clerical delegate
school It WI» in.possible, lo nave a the department of song at once a with mstructions to do what it can Bmhledi That for the remainder

t a sug.^Hon Every one from tho Kentucky Conference.ask-
great clock at bt. 1 auls to run by delightful and successful method of to promote the success of the school, of the session

.

the fifteen minutes’ Jho ifLSuffidwUh the history ed and obtained leave of absence on

lX"worhi
mC imparting and impressing religious repo^Jms amended, was rule be changed to five minutes,

of political ^noMthat, account of family affliction. H. A.
in the u oi .. truth.

.. . , , n and that tlie Bishops bo authorized
,j cjmu„u 0 { wr0nrietorshiD M. Henderson, reserve, took his

Sunday schools were differently 3 . wc consider the suhiect of O 11 motiofTof N . A. Cravens, Ro- to call mi at discretion the business
er tllo cl' l

y;p
u
^

i rA V
‘.

in the world.-
.,

truth , adopted. ^ arnUhat the Bishops be autliorized M. ^Henderson, reserveT took his
Sunday schools were differently 3 . \Ve consider the subject of On motiofrof N . A. Cravens, Ro-

to call up at discretion the business ?, Mir ,

P10Pneu“ Kmp ,

situated and differently constituted, sufficient importance .to jnstify the port No. 3 of the Committeo on cf the Conference.in such order as
It fij Lmu 'the

1 P
Th (

The proposed system was a notion appointment, by this General, Con- Itinerancy was taken up, and may 8eem - to them necessary and
aud 4 f,',tiire act can exmirme its fered

borrowed from acroBs Hio line, and, fer^nce, of a committee of five adopted.
fitting. 3JL wlltber we adopt

s. uateu ana uinerenuy eonsuretea. suftcent importance to justiry me port ao. a 01 me vomuuuee on of the Conference in such order as Imt-min themndsof tliopeowTe The following resolution wasof-SCy WllS t(lkon UP> and ?$«*** .«**» Tt d eS;,S fared by E, H. Myers, read and
fitting.

like many others from the same suitable and competent persons, to A momorial from the Rev. J. W. A. M. silll’P.
lustory.

source; would embarrass the church, aid the Sunday school secretary in P. McKenzie, respecting a claim of .1. I). COTTRELL. should I

Dr, McAnally suggested that it collecting and providing, from timo the Publishing Honse, was pre- On motion of J. ,E. Evans the res-
,

nr
, ,

was only a recommendation from to time, suitable songs and song sented, read and referred to the olution was divided. which b

the committeo and not specially books for our Sunday schools, and Committee on Books and Period- A motion of D’Arcy Paul to strike history,

obligatory, and he would not refuse we 8() recommend. * icals.
" “ out five minutes nnd insert ten was Dr. A

A. M. Sllll’P.

J. B. COTTRELL.

On motion of J. ,E. Evans theres-

oMfgatory, nnd he would not refuse

to wear a coat or eat a cheese sim-
ply because it ciune from across the

line.

T. J. Magrltder said that -ho was

Resiioctfully submitted.
W. M. LEETWICH, Chairman.

MKsrilifl, May 17, 1870.

out five minutes nnd insert ten was Dr. Moran said that so far from

and no future act can expunge its icruu uy ji. jxyeio, icuu »uu

history. He doubted whether we adopted, as follows :

should tie tho Methodist Episcopal Resohvd, That the Bishops be re-

Ch'nrch South ' to any periodical quested to prepare a pastoral let-

wliich has had in the past a political ter, emanating from the General

history. Conference through them, to give

p, ", r . , ,, . „ , , the tme views of the church and of

this bodyon the subject of the in-
Dr. Marshall and others offered lost. regarding its political history as an

“

resolutions favoring tho apjxiiiit- The first part of tho resolution objection against it, he thought it ’
^ , , •

, . , {
ment of a committee to'whom shall was thon adopted by a vote of nine- afforded an argument iu favor of it. , .

. , . . J 1

On motion of H. H. Arontgomery,
rt .fL>n'ed nil proposed amendments ty-six to fifty-three.

once of the same opinion as the the election of the Sunday school
0 f Discipline in the interval On motion of L. M. Leo the sec- tion,. and he thought we would gain

*,uu U1 lu,B

secretary, but that he had seen this secretary, and other General C on-
()f j)le General Conference, which ond part of tho resolution was laid a groat deal by the prestige of the "

,

lsclP J
ne B ou 0

l
1
.

11 ’. ^

system tried and work admirably, forence officers, was made the order wuj reaJ alul laid on the table . 011 the table. review. S aid
It was a system that all classes of the day for. to-morrow, at ten Renort No. 10 of the Committee Bishop McTyoiro took the chair. Dr; Evans said that if there was P*

,

1

HHUIUUtl UU an ” IIIUt'llL 1U UlUU Ul U. . 1 J .. - 1 ^
It has attained a literary ropnta- }«“!;

n
.
u(1 eu '

tinn and he thomvbt we would^rain forco tlie opiinoi, of this Conference

system triod and work admirably, forence officers, was made the order

It was a system that all classes of the day for. to-morrow, at ten

could study tlie same week and the o’clock A. M.

was read and laid on the table.

Report No. 10 of the Committee
on Books and Periodicals, being the

on the table.

Bishop McTyoiro took tho chair.

review.

Dr: Evans said that if there was

same day. The great difficulty with On motion of M . M. Rush, it « as order nf tRe was taken up.
Sunday schools is that the children ordered that \yheu we adjourn we p. A. Peterson moved to si

could not be made to study, and he adjourn to meet this afternoon at old “Home Circle”; and ii

was satisfied that unless something half-past three o’clock—tho report “Southern .Melhcnlist Magazim
could he gotten up which did not on books and periodicals to be the

Dr. T. E. Bond moved to ai:

require so much labor, they would order of the day. the amendment by striking
Boon prove a failure. Report No. 1 of the Committee on go^thern Methodist Magazin

Dr. Sehon agreed perfectly with Missions was called up, and on mo-
T) r . Winfield called for the

Dr. Summers as to prescribing any I
tion of W. M . Bennett w as acted

v ;ous question. The call was

1HU1JUUO IUUK LUU Clllill . XJl. XJVIW1B OtllU tUUb li UIOIO WHO r » V

Leave of absence after this morn- one. thing that we gloried in outside
in

-»

n,
L p

» 1 v>

ing was granted to L. D. Travers, of Christ Jesus and him crucified, i,' T ,

l
.

1 ••. e ...... u u... and C. I. V uudoventer
McFonin
expressed

P. A. Peterson moved to strike lay delegate Of the Virginia Confer- it was in the fact that the Method- .. . V .
’

. . ... ,, . ‘
f

out “Home Circle” and insert ence ; A. H. Colquitt .and James ist Episcopal Church South ignored
Stnomlii vijw ' of tte ^ Saken

“Southern .Methodist Magazine.” Jackson, lay delegates of the South all connection with party politics. .
, J .. . . ,

•

{

„
Dr- T. E. Bond moved to amend Georgia Conference

; S. W Moore, Dr, said that> had^^^ 0
“

last Gen"

M

uniform mode of carrying ou .Sun-

day schools. It had long been liis

;

-pleasure imd his privilege to be ill-

011 item by item.

Dr. Cuiinyngbam said that tho

report was tlie result of long afulpleasure and his privilege to be in- report was the result of long aful wR0 ]e 8llbject was laid on the table and 11

timately connected with Sunday laborious consideration. After bear-
for the present. rett, lay ^delegate of the Virginia

schools, and he felt satisfied that to ing all 011 both sides of the question Report No. 1 of the Committee Conference, and IV. P. Conley, lay

adopt a uniform system would be they decided to . consolidate the on Missions being the order of tho delegate of tho Baltimore Confer-

dcstructive_of the best interests of boards, and the first reason which day )
was called lip, and on motion ence.

the church. He thought they might led them to this was that our mis-
Gf Bri Boring, Dr. Munsej", score- J.

Dr. T. E. Bond moved to amend Georgia Conference
; S. W. Moore, Dr. McRerrin said that lie had , ,,

a(.Hon
the amendment by striking out clerical delegate of the Memphis serious doubts about the propriety n0,.fereucc
“ Southern Methodist Magazine." Conference ; S. J. Bradley, lay dele- of this movement. The . church Dr Pierce sn

Dr. Winfield called for the pro- gate, and S. Regester, clerical dele- ought to have the sole control of it,
^ w jlon j]Q

vious question. The call was not gate of tlie Baltimore Conference, and hold its own editor responsible , ,,,

sustained. and Thomas E. Thompson, lay dele- for it. He also doubted whether it
“

Ue last^^ GeTeV'conTerence
On motion of Dr. McFerrin the gate,. of the Missouri Conference

;
would meet the endsproposed. The

t
u PSp d ; SH;,mtioiw in s„nb n.!

Dr. Pierce snid that he had no-
:ed, when he was pastor df the
urcli in (Columbus, that in 18G7,

\
“ "1 i in motion pi ur. Alcr errin me gale, 01 me .juwsoun i-omerence

;
wuiuuuireumnimiquup.m.

tb P„p ^ disHiimtioiis btpw to such an

>ret on After hear 7
U°le 8ubiect

,

wfts laid 011 the Uhlc und a
!
ter to T. W. Gar- present.demand was for a first class J ftR ^ Ld never before knqwnnation. After near

(or the present. rett, lay delegate of the Virginia monthly. He told the neonle of his
ides of the question T> v„ 1 .(tue iiu Conference, and AV. P. Conley, lay Pending action.on the first item,

u
-

' .{
lcl°ln lue Pe<,P,e 01

legate of the Baltimore Confer- A. Monroe called for the previous
Seyrejlied ^hat the Generel Com

LB. Palmer and M. E.Baldridge, and thTfirst item was adopted. ’

^o'inIsland “it

Y duleKllt®9 o* Tennessee Con- The second item was adopted.
him that if he attempted to

reuce asked but did not obtain The tl.ird item was read.
enforce his views one-half of his

ave of absence after to-morrow Dr Bennett said that it was evi-
memberR would find ftn mlam ^

W. M. Hush, chairman of the dent that alliance was sought from
an ea8i j but not one of them

omupttee on Books and Period- the e(,„s,derat,(„, that the mam sup-
kft Ho‘

bftJ regretted thut the
als, submitted Reports Nos. 18 aud port.of this revipy came from the

Gen0ral Conferen̂ had made any
) of that committee which were- Methodist Cteircl,

special- rule against any particle
.ad and adopted, as follows : Dr. Watkins said That the propo-

c
‘.

ilue . All was mot by the Gen-

as well lay down Ii system of preach- sumary work was essentially tlie
tary of the Board of Foreign Mis- lay delegates of the Tennessee Con-

ing, and say. that every prencher same, anil we do ourselves harm by
8 ;0USi was invited to nddress the forence, asked but did not obtain

should take n certain text. ,
distinguishing between them. He Conference on the subject at bis leave of absence after to-morrow.

Dr. Pierce snid that he had long who toils in the mountains aud val-
discretion. W. AI. Rush, chairman of the

boon endeavoring to prepare the leys, among tho poor, is just asmuch The second i

public inind for this very thing, a missionary ns lie who labors m
(d proposi

He was well satisfied that it can and' China. He thought there was a re-
rea(p and Dr.

ought to be done. He thought per- flex iulluenco of the foreign upon amend by stri

haps there might be a Sunday the domestic missions, aiul uiee versa. and 4 t atid ins
school here nnd there which could He thought wo did ourselves 111jus-

in their place :

Rot ttdonl. flic HVwtnm Knf -lln did nnt tice 1)V (1 isiil' i 111 ill lit i tl“ Ill-tween tllO . ri

Tlie second item, being article 2 Committee on Books and Period- tlie consideration t

of the proposed constitution, was "ic'ftls, submitted Reports Nos. 18 and port of this review

read, nnd Dr. AIcFerrin moved to 19 of that coiumittee, which wore- Alethodist'Church,

amend by striking out articles 2, 3 read and adopted, as follows : Dr. Watkins sai

obligations on these points, and it

was told him that if he attempted to

enforce his views one-half of his

members would find an asylum in

an easier place; but not one of them
left. He had regretted that the

3 thought per- fiox iulluenco of the foreign upon amend by striking out articles 2, 3 read and adopted, as follows : Dr. Watkink said fliiinTie propo-
,crjuie . All was mot by the Gen-

ie a Sunday the domestic missions, anil. one verso. and 4
i
and inserting the- following lmronr of the committee on 1100KS ! sition did not come. originally from

j Hales. He was sorrv that
which could He thought we did ourselves mj us-

jn their place : and 'periohIcals.—no. xviii. Dr. Bledsoe, but it was only made
(, siiociiil rules were taken out

u... .i:.i I ,V , am- m nnt no between the .

1
, , , „ , , .a . - 4. . :L..

mese bjieeiai run h «ura ihuu vuy.
not adopt the system, but he did not tice by discriminating between the

Article 2. Tho board shall con-

1

think that that justified the whole two. Tins consolidation had also ^ Qf R pre6;dentj two vice presi-.
church m sailing without chart or 111 view the diininislimg of expeuees.

dentB „ secretary, a corresponding—nrtmwvTTT. IJ,. — 'lMin-mwnnvliiin—Dt- AVDPBHR m tllfi \ . .

J
v 1 °

Your committee, to whom \v»isro- ftt tlie eiyuest Boljeitution of some qr they were iu it, fis it

rred tho memoriul of \V. W. l^ou- of the members of the Cveueiul Cou- ujinrijt, fuiTiish some excuse foi* those
11 i '• 11 i -in i i •. i • p mi.. . • .. . . a .. . .

u _
'

compass. He wns chnfidenftlTSFit' Tlrmproportiou-of exjieuse to the

would greatly enhance the Sunday amount of receipts has been a great

school interest-.- — difficulty- iu our roiooiooagy work.-

J. Alathows said that this was like God has now thrust upon us a vast

the discovery of the circulation of work. More tlnin Heventy thousand
the blood, concerning the truth -of heathen have been thrown among us.

which it was hard to convince the A. \V. A\ ilson submitted tho fol-

mind of the world, but that, now all lowing question to tlie Bishops for

the world believed in it. They did their decision :

..... . - _ „ r • ; IT 1.

vice presi-. ferred the memorial of \V. W. Boil-
1

of tho memb
responding nett, usking that the Publishing] fu'ence. Th
and-elovon -Honse be;authorized to d>ay-ii cer- 1 ing eoncern.

revieiv.was not a sink- d jspo8ed to engage in worldly'
It W IIS ] ) !iyi 1 1 Lf W Oil, 1 o • Imfif wn u l\ia Aivin.House Ije autlionztHi to pay n ceiH iuf? concern, it was pa-yiu*' wi ‘n,

jllu Qa(j|uent8
;
but it was his opin-

Mn claim to Lerov M-Xtic.. hav ing nml tt.-witd. not pyup^y rootivefr Methodism couldTive on
secretary, a ti'easurer, and-elovon House be. authorized to-qiay-ii cer- mg concern, Jt wiiR paying well,;-

ttmd8ellLentH
';
but it was his opin-

managers. Tliev shall all be mem- tain claim to Lorov AI.Xtin . l iav inii and i
,
t wild lint

, t^onmaTy motives ATAfLiulimn cqq
jd LvV,'7d\

bers of
-
the Methodist Episcopal considered the same, would recom- that influenced Dr. Bledsoe to make Bl0 General Halos throu'di all timo

Church South, and shall be elected mend that the claim bo referred for the proposition.
, to come. These mles°seemed to

quadrennially by the General Con- adjudication to the Book Committee. .The secretary thought tho Con- him the last evidence of inspiration
forence, except the treasurer, who .Also, your committee having eon- forence should hesitate before enter- to mortal man. AVesley predicated
shall lie elected by the board, -siderod the memorial of J. \\ . P. ing into .each a measure as this. Ho them upon the naked basis of Scrip-
AVhen, from anv cause, tho General AIcKenzie, touching certain claims

, djd not consider Dr. Bledsoe an Ar- turo. Uiiou these all our commit-
i M » m , ilil 1 • L ll. . 11..U.M TT T 1 .1 . . . 1

. . . ......

work. More tliau sevouu i ous u
qUadrenniftnv by the General Con- adjudication to the Book Committee,

heathen have been thrown among us.
fereiJCOi 0Scept the treasurer, who Also, your committee having con-

A- AS . M ilson submitted the to-
Rb ,

(q bo -cjucfed by the board, -siderod tbe memorial of J. A\\ P.
lowing question to tlie Bishops toi

^yjjon flom allv eanse, tho General AIcKenzie, touching certain claims
fniiir ilop.iMinn : i ii * -i . . .i 1.1... i .u u..li:„l: n

Confurenco slmll fail to moot at the which the Publishing House holds m in iftn ..
— J r 41

• • • 4 1’ 1
VUIiUJIUUCD OUIUl iiili tu iUUUl LI4 V. H/.V- A iiouquin^

'

i

Pr('P°B'> to force any Sunday ‘ la tbe provision inRertea m eftcli
np .,n;nt{,d time. the board shall con- against him, but which he says uc thomrht a monthly charges. He favored the adoption

^00, bntit J rcc( by
tinue iu office until the next meet- has paid, would recommend that of this resolution. He believe,Itho

J-®
ndabon

' He explained the work- eral-Gonferencfroi) 1808, Tequu-mg
in„ 0f tbe General Conference. The this whole matter be referred to the

, and that this niov,-ineiit would sanction of the Bishops would pro-
ng of the Hystem proposed, and said a two-thmls vote of tins biidj 1

1

r-
Bishops shall be <ir o^c-t'o members general book agont and the East

afr:t a .wth blow to timt duce “a salutary and saving iuilu-

X-t^nt14 WOUld 8UPPly R
t£ of the

P
board.

*
Texas Conference for adjudication^ a splen- eZ on tee whl church.

"
eug existing want. same, vana ana uinunig upon ui

nr^T'^— fn ond settlement at the next session v L £.n.. a ...

tees and churches*8hould find their

Dr. Cravens thought a monthly charges. He favored the adop

Ana Snyder said that tlioy had body?"
have those mm aimomted on tho of tlmt Conference,

adopted tho system in Richmond, Bishop l ame, after consultation A
Respectfully submitted.

*nd
.

ound it eminently successful, with his colleagues, returned the fol- board w^^ ^ar at hand and V M . uus„, c:

, ... , , , . iV. >5. .’VUIIlUHn lIlHIIttlll H ll n MVI1- W.. —
Dr. AIcFerrin thought it best to and so t omont at the uoxt session

(bd 0tTer, nnd he was fully satisfied The question ou which Confer-

“na found it eminently successful, with Ins colloagi
By this tho whole Biblo was brought lowing answer :

T/\ 1 , . Tl • ll. !

could be called together at any time
-J .1 *n wnoio UIDIO was urougui .u»uS »u..0.

. ond without anv oinenso
to boar uixtn ono text, and it was “ It is the opinion of tlie College - ^

. }

’

n.l. , » * * . - m m 1 II 1 ll 1 -... 5 * TAn T iiffml/lll civ 1,1 t bn4
!wlapted equally to the infant class of Bishops that tee provision in Dr. Leftwich siud that lie was m

your coramittee to wh
to tbe larger members of the question is not valid or binding sympathy with Dr Cunnyngham on

He thought the only d.Ui- upon this body. One General Con- tins subject. He thought there was ^^e pZrX aml ,

eultv Uv in W tlinf. RnmA fnrnneo has not the riizht. bv a mere great necessity to have represunta- ’T
0

.

“n
,T..,b

'

1. ii.L.culty lay jn the fact that some feronoe has nut the right, by a mere great necct

sohools were poor, and could not majority vote, to pass a measure lives from
buy the books. Ho wanted a liteta- winch a succeeding Geuoral Confer- so that noi

mro of our own, selected aud pro- eneo cannot alter or amend, save by overlooked

pared by the best talent of our a two-thirds vote, unless in a case districting

cuureh. where vested rights have been thought tu

P. A

inuv ijunieri nee.
that Dr. Bledsoe was a true Ar- once adjourned yesterday uftemoon,

'"‘try. ,, -,,
J. E. Evans moveu to amend by to strike out ‘'corresponding., secre-

retort OF THE committee on nooks
strikiug out tho jast claUKPi alld in. tary» in the amendment of J. B.

AND TEBIODJCALS. no. xix.
8ertmg the clause, “giving the AIcFerrin to artifclc 2 iu the pro-

i our committee, to whom wivstc- church one-third i&f its profits.*' posed constitution, in Report No. 1
rred certain niomoriuls inquiring This motion was laid on the tablo, of the Committoo on Missions, was
4 /v 4 Vwx m<Al\vwi4 ir mi.l nfrlt/i.Rnnni- ... i i 1 1 <UU UUBlMU VUU" UMW huvukmv v

, •
. ] , j

•
...... . -- - - »

riirht, by a mere great necessity to have represunta- into the piopnoty and otpediency
ttud the item was adopted. taken up.

muss a measure tives from each missionary district, of puhlmlnnga hymn und tuno boek, The fourth item was adopted after Dr. McFerrin said that one man
Geuoral Confer- so that uouo of the work might bo would recommend for adoption by conB i (iorablo discussion. could not visit all thb government,

r amend, save by overlooked. He was in favor of the *bo General Conference the follow- yy m Rush thought that yrg had make uji his reports, and attend to
wmen a succeeuing ueum.u« “ ““rT“ Tr,^

“

‘b
7,f the ‘bo Geueral Conference the follow

enco cannot alter or amend, save by o\oi looked. Ho vias in favoi ol tlie
rnKnlntinmi •

a two-thirds vote, unless in a case districting of Conforenecs, and mg reso iu ,. <r

_

thought that it would hold tbe con- Resolved, 1. That the book agent'

,B- A. I'eterson moved tlie pre- created.”
" ncs-tion in symputby with the(inter-

j

be •and'be hereby is authorized to y,,io,,e. rame
t‘oub question which was sustained AV. H. l’ottor movod that tho first eats of tho whole church, and there

|

publish a hymn and tune book for ceiyed to be the

“uil tin- first resolution was uilopted! item, being article 1 of the proposed vtould bo less (lunger of tho com- the iile of our oonCTegatiops. action, and said

The second resolution was read constitution, be substituted by ar- plaint of partmhty. •
1 hat Dr. J. M. Bounoll, Dr. 1. Arnistrong gun

a substitute offured by H. P tide 1 of tho constitution adopted P. A. Peterson thought that tec O. bummers and Dr. AV. 1. Horn- for Methodism.

g resolutions : r bettor not complicate oursolvos in all the other business of the seerp-

Resolved, 1. That tho (look agent' this way. tnryship of the Board of Alissions.

i 'and lie hereby is authorized to Colonel Lester stated what ho con- A great deal had been said about

icliwIssnsUinfid AV H Potter movod that tho first eats' of tho whole church, und there publish a hymn and tuno book for ceived to be the nature of the truns- the expense of miming tlie board,

,t inn uma hliIaivI a#1 item’ l>(fln“ article 1 of tho proposed would bo less (lunger of tho com- 1 the use of our congregations. action, nnd said that this was a big and it hud a sorious bearing on Ins

l/emtitnlimi^he substituted bv oi- nlaiut of partiality^ .
3- That Dr. J. M. Bounoll, Dr. T. Armstrong gun which was to bo fired feelings. He lmd visited the con-

(CoiillniieU on sixth page.).
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It seems now to pc regraded as a

problem. How is till in peculiar in-

stitution of Methodism to be re-

vived and maintained ? The Bisli-

ops notice the subject in their ad-

dress, it canto in fthr a prominent

place in the speeches at

To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribtfor this paper can do so

ky paying ths Methodist preacher in the

•front, andforwarding to us [his receipt

for |B, with At address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, fij'-

•uii and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

2T. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Omen Order, Draft,.

or AyEsPRB*. If this cannot be done,

Register the letter at our expense. I

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will bo re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

A MODEL AGENT.

Roy. Thomas J. Upton, of th

Louisiana Conference, is, wo be-

lieve, entitled to this appellation

He liaasent us fifty-seven subscribers

in four months. Among- many

agents who merit honorable men

tion Brother Upton certainly de-

serves “ the blue ribbon.” This is

with him no new-born or temporary

Seal, but in accord with his entire

career as an ageht for this paper.

Bishop Keener’s Appointments.

Bishop Jleener left the city on

Tuesday Inst. Ho expects to bo

closely occupied for some time with

his mission for Centenary College

^Ye know of ho enterprise more

worthy Q! ft Bishop’s time and

strength. Now is the time tor the

friends of this noble institution to |J

rally to the support. The Bishop

Will be at tbe district meeting of the

Clinton district, which will convene

at Jaokscto, Louisiana, Thursday,

June 30. fie will also meet the

board ol trustees of Centenary Col-

lege on thy first of July.

. Timer*.

—

The communication

from Dr. Walkor gives an account

bf a most agreeablo interview bo^
•* -f** 1 . ... .1 it.
tween our new Bishop and the offi-

cials of the (Jarondeletiitrect church.

This transaction was as creditable

to the donors as the gift was merit-

ed on the part of the recipient Our
friends of Carohdclet street are be-

coming noted for the generous ex

prescions of their apptaswtiou o

those who have ministered to them

in Bpiritual things.. Such acts of

courtesy and such tokens of Chris-

tian affection guild and beautify, if

they donotstrengthenthe ties which

unite the hearts of ministers and

people.

the Gen-

eral Conference, nnj^l we. believe a

note was ordered to bo inserted in

the Discipline, in connection with

the section on clasjs meetings, ex-

plnuatory of the notion taken four

years ago, bv which httondiiuco upon

them coasedjto be fi condition and

test of membership.
;

By tlmt action

class meetings were! placed in the

uRmeontogoiy as tli p lave-feaatttnd

prayer meeting. The duty to at-

tend them all is plaiji, and disciplin-

ary provisionjs are hiade for their

organization. The ijlass moctingjft

now conformed to the actual image

as it prevailed long 'before the test

was removed. As a condition of

membership it Was rarely enforced,

and the leading minilp of the church,

such as Bishop Soule and Dr. Wi-

nana, regarded tho 'enforcement as

impracticable. .The General Con-

ference of 18G6 simply modified the

law so as to harmonize it with tho

Convictions and practice of the

church. This modification was de-

nuded by truth, consistency nnd

tpediency. We did well to strike

oi^t what we neither wished nor in-

tended to eriforce.

It is strange, however, that after

foul years it should bo thought

necessary to insert a; note of expla-

nation. The obligation of tho class

is certainly on the saiiie

footing as the otlior social meetings,

and this obligation iR of such

character as to be binding upon tbe

consciences of .all truo Methodists

Wo believe that on grounds both of

Seripturo find Discipline the chnr-

aotor of a member might be arrest

ed for the tyibitunl neglect of the

social meetings. They may all be

regarded in sifino sort as a test

membership, anil by removing it as

peculiar to one, the obligation has

really been .widened by its more
stringent application to nlL W<
can hardly persuade ourselves that

a dozen preachers in our church bo

far misapprehended the legislation

of the General Conference ns

feel that they were absolved from

the dutjnsf organizing- class meet-

ings in their charges. If any con-

siderable portion of the member-

ship became possessed with the idea

that tho institution was abrogated,

we fear the wish must
j have been

father tp the thought
; and if by

.
- e% , I ,

^

[ibis time they-have not been disa-

bused, we shnjll suspect that qnr pas-

tors have been somewhat at*.f(iilt.

The almost uniform testimony f«pm

the pastorate is to the effect Mint

where class meetings are not dSktj;
I

they are kept alive with exceeding

difficulty. Where they exist the

majority of jour members do not at-

tend, and there are thousands of

ivounger members who have never

been in a class meeting. It is at

onae the most vitally useful ami the

most neglected of our social meet-

ings.

jWhat is to bo done about the

matter? It is to bo noticed that

churches where revivals prevail

0 -iBv^ugiMS^-thnfpOfaTiW well

attended ; find we suppose that a

-revival, pervading the en-

tire church, iWould give new life to

t^is.mpans pf grace. Much, donbt-

less. depends upon the pastors. It

duty -to organize, to urge

class meeting? Do our chief pas-

tors nnd presiding elders sometimes

preach particularly on the subject,,

aud seek opportunities of magnify-

ing their office by occasionally ex-

amining and leading dosses? Snob

focts recorded in the lives of Wes-

ley and Asbury havo greatly im-

pressed ns.

Our clmrcli ontorpriBeH aro .HOW

so multiform, and our spirituality

flows in so many channels, that the

class meeting is, to somo' extent,

pushed aside. In tho palmy days

of the institution there were not so

many other societies,

and meetings as wo have now. The occasion for blame in the case. If,

activities of tho church are bios- us both djfifties profess, the further-

tkvming into so many associations, aiuie of ^lm gospel is tho great end

conventions and conferences
;
and

The Northern Advocate* on Unification.

Tho Christian Advocato of New

York, in a long and rather cihaust-

jvo lender on the subject, coitilmts

tbe notion that, ecclesiastical union

is generally dcsirablo or of ndvaiit-

ngo to the Redeemer’s kingdom.

Dr. Curry takes ground distinctly

against the union of the two Meth-

odist bodies in the United States.

Wo should ostcom it a great ca-

lamity for liuth parties for a union

to’be" formed while our relations,

North and South, remain as they

are. Wo havo no disposition to

fix blaino upon either party ;
nor

niined at—and if, as each believes,

, ...
. , „ its own methods and measures are

education, literature and Sunday
1k,8, fm. jfcftf—why not leave onch

schools have come to absorb so large to pursuo its own course in pence,

proportion of our timo and aiulallow thefruitsbfpcacetoma-

thonght, that the humble class meet- turo themsolveR into formal fratei-

|Dki„na.h8»,of,«i»S .w.o„^
Hrts ft chi88 uiGotiug convention everj manipulations ? Wo ftro ‘well sfttis-

been called, or has a class meeting in- fled tliat, a closer formal union of

stitute ever been held ? Wo are not the “ two Mothodisms” is not dor

sirablo for tho promotion of the

- , ,11 . . work of the gospel; and that,
pvovement and development us any

aTtertating away a little sontiment-
other part of our church organi- aiiam about ‘‘brotherly union,” and

zation.' - The Order of exercises and suppressing a little worldly ambi-

the methods of leading might be ^on for numerical greatness, there

. _ , , ,v will appear very little to be said in
mndo more effectivo by holding. - - 1 * -

J
•

The Methodist holds tho fallow-

ing language in reference to the

mission of Bishop Janos and Dr.

Harris

:

The rocoption of our representa-

tives was very cordial ;
it could

hardly have boon inure bo.
_

Wo
agroe with one of oui' official jour-

nals that their treatment speaks well

for tho courtesy of. the Southern

General Conference, and shows an

amelioration of the old asperities of

feeling which have' bedn the chief

cause of repulsion between the two

oiiurehcs since the war. This ob-

vious iinpvovupient renders more
satisfactory the prospect of bettor

relations, notwithstanding tho pres-

ent failure of our oyerturp.

After noticing the grounds upon

which our General Conference de-

clared against union, and dissent-

ing from them rather than refuting

them, tho editor of tho Method-

ist concludes :

Upon the whole, we think the in

terview between the two churches

quite satisfactory. None of us could

oxpeet, after late demonstrations,

any more- effective agreement be-

tween them. The time Bus evi-

dently not yet come for complete

reconciliation ; it is, therefore, grat

ifying to find that at least good feol-

See-its favor, and much against it.

a class meeting, or a class load- iug God in his providence has sep-

ers’ convention. The want of good arated us the one from the other,

leaders is everyilhere felt. A few

such there are, but thoy are

very scarce. Thu piety, the intelli-

gence, the godly tact, which con-

stitute this most important officer

» rarely found. To keep up a

their

our

ing, with the exchange of brotherly

salutations, hns prevailed.

yet teU us what particular
interest

of the church of Christ demands
this. If they do—ami if they
we hope they will-, -•’>

* °w
.... - ... they will onconr-

ago their members and enlist n,
sympathy of all trqp Christi®
The mero asseveration is

nns,

factory. Wo want, and their peon?'
will want; the specifications .V®
reasons.

specifications
an(lLot it bo shown that anv

intorcst of our common ChiistianiK
will suffer by the" unification of

-

Methodism, and from that hour
will cease to urge it as a desirable
consummation. u

Tho last resolution also has a
singular .implication in it. The*
express their sincere desire that g?
timo may soon come when, with !
proper Christian sentiment. fratn,
mil relations shall bo established

lie'

tween tbe 'two bodies. Whv iw
now? What is lacking that it
should be postponed ? What do thev
propose to do. to bring it about?
The language implies tlmt the time
for fraternal relations is not yet'
but they neither tell us what is jp
tbe way, nor bow they propose to
remove obstructions. Yet they de-
sire it ! Wo shall see how ardently
thoy desire it after tho excitement
of this first diplomatic effort shall
subside. In the meantime we shall
possess our souIh in patience, and
do all we can to destroy the' Bec-

tional prejudico that still lives in
the South.

weekly class, the year round, com-

posed, for. .the most part, of tbe

Rame members, so as to make it at-

tractive and edifying, is a most' dif-

ficult achievement. Most of our

class meetings break down under

the weight of this difficulty.' In

somo instances the formation of

children's classes 1ms. proved .emi-

nently successful In nearly all of

let, then, both sides abido

time in thoir present liberty.

On tho recent overture to

General Conference, nnd the over-

ture previously addressed to our

Bishops, the doctor gives his views

at considerable length.

Tho General Conference, at its

last session, very properly defined

the attitude of the church to nny of

the outlying bodies of Methodists

as favorable to union, if found prac

ticable and desirable. It must be

conceded, ho.vever, that a very large

business has been done, by our
Bishops and others, upon the capi-

tal afforded by that action. The
action consisted at first of a resohi-

Tho Northwestern, published at

Chicago, in a temperato and well

considered article, nearly coincides

with Dr. Curry. The first para-

graph is significant. We quote as

much as our space will permit.

Such has been our history with the

Church South, so deep their feeling

at the rejection of thoir proposals

our pastoral charges a class meeting tion providing for “a commission

for the children is feasible. And to meet o»d confer with a similar

, ii i
• commission of tho Methodist Epis-

bero we see the most finmnmmmr w
. .

1cut.omagmg
COpaj 2ion Church, (concerning a

token for good, both as respects tbe nuion 0f the two bodies,) ayd re-

class meeting and tho clmrcli. The port to the next General Confer-

ehildren thus organized and trained enec.” Afterward the same coin-

will, in the future, give ns qualified
mission was authorized to treat in

. ...
',u< ' ns

like matmer with several other
leaders, nourishing classes aud a MetLodist bodies

;
Inst of. all tbe

spiritual church. 4.
.

<&, church South was nnnied, when, to

8implifv tho wholo business, a gen-
*....?re8entat

.

lon tojhshop Keener, crai resolution was passed, instead

,1 , r - , . T jjf tlio sovcral spoeific ones, that
On Monday evening last, June G, ju

,he cornmission ^ nlso empowered
r’V . ,

tuu LDUlUtmniUll in; IWW LI' ' l

Bishop Kdfeuor was invited to meet to treat with a similar Commission
the official board of the McGchoe from any other Methodist Church

(Carondelet street) church, New that may desire a like union.

„ , 1 • 4 r 11 4 the strength of thismetion the Bisli-
Orleans. The-object of the mv.ta-

0p8i first of all, and without waiting
-tion was to present him with a stipe-

f01- the action of the commission,

pinf first class gold watch. He had made their overture to the Southern

This
fact opens the way for something
better hereafter, especially as the

j

actual decision of Who Conference

against rounion is founded on so in-

definite a consideration. To mostj

observers this objection will appear

to be nothing but a lurking seuti-

1

ment of the old Southern autonomy
—tho sentiment that led to the sep-

1

aration of tho States, with all its

direful retributions. If such it be,
1

for fraternity in 18-18, that it be-

so much tho more manifestly is it
j

comes us to appoint a commission

destined to give way under the nine-
(

specifically to confer with them and

liorations of timo nnd forbearance, to distinctly, propose to them frs-

Aud wo should not forget that it is
,

tomi.ty or union, or wlmtever else

not an unnatural sentiment in tho we may desire in the ease. Thoin-

ciroumstauoe,s of tho South. It itiative is evidently ours. IVe are

would bo quite contrary to all hu- ’gladtliatourUishopsandonrcom-
13

i man experience for us to oxpeet that mission lmvo gone to the verge of
~

1

tho South should recover imtuo- their powers, and we are not sorry

diutoly from modes of feeling and to liavo union delayed. We believe

thinking which had bocomo tradi- that while tbe vision tarries, it will

tional and inherent in its very tern-
j

not tarry, but that all delays lead

poniment. On nothing, too, are we toward a real union, while nnypres-

of the North more confident than cut union must be merely formal,

that these local predispositions aro
|

tYc have faith also in the second
fated to expire. No man in his reason of tho Southern General
souses expects slavery to bo ro- Conference. The South m filled

stored
;
and if slavery is dead the with moil nnd women who arc

traditional ideas which depended Methodists in doctrine and disci-

upiou it must as certainly die.
j

pline, but whoso intense interest in

Theso dend, what possible reason secession, not yet overcome, makes
of expediency enn justify tho iso- 'church union with us not altogether

lilted existoneo of Southern Moth- comfortable. It is not easy tor tho

odism? Blit sentiments survive the
,

subdued party to bo forgiving or

events which produce them, though loving. Chafed by the disappoint-

thev survive only t® die at last. Let ments a^tl losses of tho war, and

us Lave patience, then. Lot us re-
;

smarting under its bitter bereave-

riprocate every expression of good ments, they have unreasonable pre-

fooling, and wait. Tho next goner- iudices. If union with us shonld

ation, or, iit farthest, the next after be immediately pressed, they would

that, will find both parties without secede from their church, and either

0n ,

an admissible pretext for disunion, fall entirely, out “Of religions infla-

Thoy will then spontaneously co-
1

enees or betnke themselves to a par-

alesce.
.
Thoughtful Southern men tial service in a church with which

must certainly perceive this cer- : their tastes and opinions were not

tftinty. Northern... men .universally in. harmony, - Whole families might

see it. Tho duty of the hour for thus be alienated from religion, and

oid every occa-
.

a tide of irreligion and infidelityno intimation of tbe purpose until Bishops at Sh Louis, and were
^ par (jes ;s ^ av0 ;u

tho pastor arose nnd told him ithad
,j

<

^VTsion of further repulsion, and, with-
[

sweep over tho best circles in the

Stamdabd Works.—Our readers

will do themselvek a valuable serv-

ice by consulting the advertisement

of the standard educational works

of Charles Scribner & Co., which

appears this week. These works

embrace many of the most approved

text books for schools. R. J. Harp
has them for sale at our depository,

112 Camp street, New Orleans.

OEHTEHABY COLLEGE.

There will be a meeting of the

Board of Trustees and Visitors

Centenary College on Friday, July

1, at Jackson, Louisiana.

J. C. Keener,

President Board of Trustees.

been made bis pleasing duty to con-

vey to him the kind consideration

of tbe-inembers of the. Carondelet

Street- churehrli is first field of labor

in the Louisiana Conference, and to

ment was approved by somo of our
people as a good piece of strategy,

whether so designed or not
;
and

there is cause to believe that it was
so regarded from the south side.

The commission met for tho first

aud only timo in. Philadelphia, No-

1U

pres ;nt him 'villi a good time keeper vewber, 18G9,aud then providedfor

os a slight mument j of their esteem officially informing the various

und love, which in all his wide and Methodist bodies of the action of

. , , . .
,

the General Conference, and of the
vaned wandenngs.fnun the Potomac r0adiD038 of the commission to hear
to the Rio Grande, and from ocean from them ;

and to give tho more
to ocean, would daily remii^J him consideration to that act it was pro-

of his old friends 'of Carondelet vidtd tho communication from

street.
mi, _ , I

the commission should bo conveyedThe Bishop, 1,1 reply, ox- L
tlloae Miee by sub-committees.

pressed Ins jdeasure at this
1 - - -uuex

pecteil ' testimonial of. respect and

love, and proceeded to add some
very pleasant and appropriate bio-

graphical and historical

ace, ^nd to set the example

and leading!

organization,

by often attending

Better keep up the

though under discouragements.

—

We need also example as well as

precept from the highest officers in

the church. Our more intelligent

and influential members, whilst

they admit the- importance of this

meeting, fail, as a rule, in attending

it. What proportion of our stew-

ards, trustees, local preachers aud
Sunday school superintendents and
teachers is Yound in tho class room?
We have seen voriofis analytical

Classifications the recent General

Conference,! as to profession, posi-

All this wils in order, and tho com
mission only used its proper discre-

tion in adopting its methods of per-

forming its duties. It is evident,

. . however, that the business was mng-
•

lennniK-
rj jflc(] |,y the way of doing it

; and !

cenccs. Tho watch is one of real that the same zeal which induced
value, the value consisting not so the Bishops to go about it, without

much in ornamentation as in the waiting for the concurrence of their

richness of the material and excel-
Mlow-commiesiouors aftenvRrd in-

, f 1 1
• Bpired the action of thecomnnsBion.

lence of workmanship. Ontbeuu- yVe do not especially object to the
chased circle of the outside case was action taken, though it is not such

beautifully engraved, “ K.,” in Old as wo should havo chosen ; and

out more ado about reunion, move South that would be a calamity to

forward in their respective work—a the whole land anil to tlio world,

work too common, in both design £)ur own people in the South are

nnd method, not to - tend continu-
(

not entirely prepared for a hearty

ally to become common in all re- union- with- tile men from whom so

spects. Meanwhile we should pro- many of them lately divided, and

ceed energetically with theconsolida-
,

w ith whom there have been COw

tion of tbe other Methodistic bodies sions iutonsor than tho Northern

which havo no such obstacles to ro- people have ever conceived. Union

union, Let these fall iyto line, ami
,

in manifest destiny, delay is moni-

move forward to 00inmou buttle aud
t

feat wisdom. Delay has its advent-

common victories, nnd in due time
,

ages with respect to tho relation ot

tho Bouthgm host will bring up tho
[

the colored people to us. Northern

rear, wo tnist, “ with singing and sentiment tends to union with the

Bhouting.” *.colored people. Southern scuu-

Tho Western Christian Advocate! >u‘P''cguated with the

spirit of caste, and seeks separation.

Their separate Conferences of all

kinds aud distinct episcopacy for

tidn and ending 'among the laymen.

I'iudfii

On the inside of |

thou8ll °ur personal name is found
among those appeuded to tho note
sent to tho General Conference of

tbe Church South, yet its appear-
ance there indicates only our mem
liersliip on the commission, and not
our personal approval of all its de-
tails, whether of matter or manner.
Believing that the union of the two
chief Methodist bodies of the coun-
try is for the present, or noar future,

nor practicable,

no

English capital.

the case was handsomely engraved

this inscription : “Bishop J. C.

Keener, from Carondelet 'Street

Methodist Church.” The whole oc-

casion was pleasant, and will be u

pleasing memory to us all. W.

holds the following language in

reference to the 'report of the com-

mittee of nine

:

The report of the committee on
the commiuiication oLoiu-brethion,
which was unanimously adopted,
was courteously nnd yet adroitly

worded. It rejects our overtures

for the time being, nnd does it

nicoly. Wo shall utter no word of

complaint against their interpreta-

tion of tbe resolution -under which
our commission was appointed. It

would admit of their view, and if

strict construction is to prevail in

such matters, they had a right to

deny the authority of our brethren
to “treat with them for union.”
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the enifificipnted race are but an

exponent of the Southern heart

Our commission on union speaks

of a~ UBiou,fur us. On occasion .

sectional antagonism on this point

would at once spring into the Geo-

eral Conference like wild beasts into

Almost Throuoh. — This week
nearly completes the proceedings of neither desirable

tbe Generul Conference. Next week and yet that it is desirab’ to avoid

there will be space for news, com-
munications and selections of a lit-

erary and religions. character.

Repentance begins in tbe humilia-

tion of the heart, and ends in the

reformation of the life.

Tnere were 'judges, lawyers, doctors,

professors in -colleges. Some were
Sunday school superintendents.

How many of them, clerical and

Mansfield Female'College.

—

The
notice of the approaching com.-

uiencemcut of this institution will

bo found in tbe appropriate col-

umn. We regret that it came too
lay, were leaders or attendantsupon I late to beiuserted last week.

everything that might lend to un-
pleasant complications, wo have all

along deprecated
. the teasing im.

portunities with which our Southerr
brethren have been pursued Iran
fifir side. It iB above all things de-
sirable that a real peace and Chris-
tian fraternity should grow up be-
tween tbe two bodies

; after that,

and not before, tho question of fra-

ternization and union may properly
be considered.

But our brethren did not claim that

right. They went not for that pur-
pose, but to suggest the appoint-

ment of n committee that might
communicate with our next General
Conference. This eommittee will

pot probably be appointed.

The third resolution of this re-

port will hereafter elicit attention

and discussion, and in the discussion

thoso who adopted it will find the
laboring oar in their hands. Thoy
have placed themselves upon record
as affirming the solemn judgment
that the truo interests of the church
of Christ require and demand the
maintenance of their separate and
distinct organization. If they had
given us the reason they would have
enlightened us. Perhaps they will

via tax vuiuui ouyu
,

. 1

the arena, and tho right thing to a0
- - • —-ible.would bo difficult, if not impossible.

God will overrule tho delay for good.

Let us wait and see.

The people of tlio South esnno

but understand us now. There

were reasons in 1848 for the seti

of tho General Conference of our

church that will justify »t for

j

time. The two churches haddivideu
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b-dilied that they have shown this my pre.no,» children ;« and later, when aren m,Wt ^ass, without., fulhor’s cJuh,

ml of Christ’s true disciple heeds }

vlH^ou‘' >u*.l trust that their largest miked “if her trust was in the Lord
^1 or a’moUier’s care.';. Tliis to ltcrwus’ ;|:X"^;i

r

'-!mLn^sJW
the voice of conscience, uml feels

'»** ,>0 ,u UlS t*U8#‘- "he assured him.
tUe , litUn.n,,s of a,,lt,p ;

bllt when God \
* '

lyciionx, cori^lljmrion anti chronic Mlar- To prevent ImpoPltiou;.' buyers Isliould i

llmi every Watch- Blo,uhi bear eRlicr of f

uiu luiw: ui uuiiDViuiit.t-, auti JUUIO r
, -t

•
'Biw uirni in m am , u.ui »m u v«t»u iinum

the powers, of the world to come. l'
ul wmcus

’

. .

Gf,a^mfort t!l° tJmost utterly desox Mmeo t() the liw of de8.

It confers the dignity of bolih’ess,
cnrn.ntr

llltc hjwhnnd, and tho children-unuttcr- ^ countervails tho order with U10 lari' I

the strength of self-denial, the glad GENERAL OONFERENOE SKETCH, ably bereaved.^
promise of indemnity to the precious

freedom of a spirit rejoicing ill tile
The exMi-^nondentof thoAVestefli

“ bur reel’-lree drops asmrder,- charge we resigii : “Leave thy father- and
Tight ftlld good, blioll « religion -tho coliospon

Uur lloer-plmiks slide like sands, . ,
. , T will nresei-ve them ’’

l

cu,v

Hetsls not, desires not, allows not T'liri.stlrfft'Advocatethiissketchesour iirouF.TwirB'rtie darkness mauds ;

L “ ,, '• 1 !"!!!.'

participation iu worldly pleasures, lute Geueral Con t'eiv.nee :
Bin o. my friends, there is splendor

.

The children are prpvn ed for, nml the
H(

iu diversions which, however snne- lu the house mii uiuile with hands 1
parents are united luluinen. Hies,

tiouod by fashion, Ul'O felt iiud known
and We sl.mt of our B,re„gth forsaken

D - 'toAMS’

•;««.

to bo wrong by overy t nilv awakened Adopting a diilori.nt style,
And sick nmo deuth, lotsouth, , r

1 -e .1 Atlfv dnuldi- lel'mi
heart. Its spiritual discernment is hnellv penogrniihing the Bttuiii g 1)ut „ liB wo know> u truthi . , v '

„ \ j .md Miuvuriit AY. Al- f Tt
not deceived by well-dressed plausi- ohumctci istics of those who ha, e

xiwl „iit of Uic dust wc ahall woken iM1 was born October ,13, 1836.
' fbv a

bilities, by refinements in taste, or ‘*®®n foremost, 111 the picture1 )e ow To u life of immortal youili. T 11 Pf-tK she professed religion and l .'V'.,

respectabilities in social position. It ami before me, I note the following
Ttlll wlnll.pllH . joined the Methodist l^inKeojial Clmreh jary

has “pftt on tho -Lord Jesus,” and mimes and supposed qualities of
•

uic^clilil ami glomn
’ Smith, ruid departed tjiis life March 2,

made, “nq.proviWon for the flesh to 1Iien - Bersoniii aequaintance might
We go_aud we never coma • ... d sYO,iu Claiiiorno parish, Louisiana.
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,ju

fulfill the lusts thereof." The il.lhl- vary tl,OHO delmcfttlOllS.
B„,0 mv friends we -I,all gnlber
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terminltSng in the lungs pI
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naction, mode niiwtKman' speeches,

and he oould appeal to tie Bishops

to show that he ate no idle broad.

He mentioned pbtffes whe^e he had

made speeches and collodions. For
the first time in his life he received

a decent salary. In his traveling he

had endeavored to save as mnch as

possible. He had never rnn anv
machine of the church thnt didn’t

pay. .

-—
|^Dr. Sehon rose and said :

“ I feel

a great interest in the question now-

before the Conference. It is one of

great and vital importance. Both
boards being represented by able

and efficient officers, I have for-

borne, until the present moment, to

take any part in the discussion. I

rise to snstrffti the substitute pro-

posed by Dr. McFerrin.
“Frequent reference

,

has been

made to personal history, and vari-

ous matters have been introduced

by the speakers who have preceded

me. It may not be improper for

me to take the same course, and
offer, in connection with the sub-

tact, some remarks of a historical

4thd personal character.
“ It will be remembered that, in

1844, the speaker represented the

Ohio Conference in the General
Conference of that year, wliich was
held in the city of New York. I

then and there, from the purest con-

victions of the right and, justice of

the cause, voted and acted with thp

South, and, after the formation of

the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, united with that body.

“ At the convention of delegates

from the South, held in Louisville,

Kentucky, the Southern Methodist,

Church was organized. At * that

time your speaker was invited to nc-

cept- the office of secretary of the

missionary society. This invitation

/was respectfully declined.
“ In 1845 the Tennessee Confer-

ence elected yonr-speaker-a delegftt e

to the General Conference held in

Petersburg, Virginia, in May, J84C.
Thta act of confidence and kindness

on ihtfpart of the Tennessee Con-
ference has ever been gratefully re-

membered by myself and my family.

At that General Conference I was
elected missionary secretary. For
one week I held the office, and then

respectfully, resigned. A most
worthy ana able minister of Christ

—

now in heaven—was elected in ' my
place.

“ In 1850, by the General Confer-
ence held in the city of Si Louta,

your speaker was again elected mis-
sionary secretary of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and served

the church in that office until his

resignation in 1868.
“During the term of his office

the annual collections were regu-
larly increased from a small begin
ning until they reached, previous to

the war, $275,000. The whole ma-
chinery of the society was run at an
expense not exceeding, any one year,

more than $3,000. Your speaker
visited the Annual Conferences ns

far as was practicable—faithfully
transacted the business of tho soci-

ety at Washington, and visited fre-

quently our Indian missions. We
then had two hundred and fifty

thousand colored people—members
of onr church

; an independent
Indian Mission Conference, with
twenty-eight missions, twenty-efglit

missionaries and four thousand
church members. We had some
five missionaries in China, and our
missionaries labored faithfully and
successfully in that distant anil im-
portant field. We had also some
twenty-eight German missions with
a bright prospect of success

;
and a

vast field of domestic missions,
which received the constant care of
the church. During this time also
our mission was established in Cali-
fornia, and by the energy and faith-

ful labors of the worthy men of God
who cultivated that field, a Confer-
ence was formed, and soon took fa-

vorable rank and position with older
sister Conferences. Your secretary,
to the best of his ability, labored
for the success of the great cause in
which we were engaged. Our time,
tears, pittyeis andialsors were given
to the work; Such was our history
when the war came, and sad and
mournful were the results. Our
missions were broken up

; preach

-

tlie office of missionary secretary,

I have this to say : It is njy -decided

and honest conviction that the of-

fice is absolutely necessary—‘indeed,

that two are required, or one travel-

ing and one recording secretary.

“ It is true, in ray long term ,of

office, I never was favored with an

assistant, yet the necessity then ex-

isted, aud ever pressed me to a con-

sciousnessnsf this fact. Your sec-

retary, in' traveling throughout tho

bounds of the church, with his whole

it results only-fir harm when the

duties of pastors are transferred to

other agencies. This general prin-

ciple shonld pervade all tho action

of the General Conference. As
Well appoint 'an agent to help pas-

tors collect the Bishops' fund as one

to help pastors raise missionary

money. Let the pastors do both.

We do not, then, want a soorotary

to visit tho Conferences.
(l '2> Tho same -arguments -hold

good against a secretary for the

heart engaged in the work—with
j

Board of Foreign Missions, under

thoughts that breathe and words
|

the constitntiqjl(now offered by the

that burn—would and ever will
,
Committee on Missions.

jon in
|arouse the whole church to net)

behalf of the great canso iff inis- no binding rale whereby
,

oions. .

' ferences Wore made to collect money
“It will be in the recollection of ' for foreign, missions, a secretary may

“ When, as heretofore, thero was

dfe

tho worthy Bishop now presiding,

(Bishop McTyeiro,) and of Our

honored and worthy friend who has

been so recently elected to the high-

est office in the gift of tho church,

that the secretary in New Orleans

after one sermon received in a Bingle

donation, from one loved and worthy
member of the church, a gift of

$10,600.' He might speak in most
flattering terms also of collections

made in Louisville, Richmond, 'Mo-

bile, Macop, Memphis, St. Louis,

Nashvillo and many other places.”
“ Again, it is argued that tho ne-

cessity of the office of tho secre-

tary may be met by tho prenchers

themselves making the collections

which are required. Why, sir, even

.now with the requirement of the

Discipline that on the passage of the

character at the Annual Conference

the preachers shall be questioned as

totheir faithful performance of duty
having raised the required mis

have been needed to push our mis-
r?.nn

But you provide in this constitution

that the Annual Conferences shall

pay one-third, of their collections to

the general hoard, and this insures

a fund for foreign missions and

sionary collections, you, Mr. Presi-

dent, know in how many instances

for domestic missions, in weak
Conferences, with no more apparar

tus or expense than thnt needed for

collecting domestic missionary .mo-
ney, and just as surely ;

for if any
money must be collected, for home
work, half as much must go to work
away from home.

“ Thus the collecting may be done
without a traveling secretary, either

domestic) or foreign.

“3. But a secretary is needed.

Yet with the exetytion of the, little

done in business intercourse with

the United States government on
behalf of the Indians, if the thirty

Conferences are not to be visited, it

is all office work, and the .office

work' of both the former secretaries

be done. But it may be done
tho sad and mournful response.'! by an office man who lias other
comes up from circuitsand stations,

of no report. In
'

many instances

the preacher himself gives from his

own-metvBB-a -Small -amount—to ex-

cuse tho charge of neglect, which
otheriyisu'Jtnight he made.

*

“ Again, sir, I am in favor of the

substitute, because it relieves the

Bishops of the burden of the man-
agement or control of the society.

They should be only members e.r

officio of the board.

The board of directors or man-
agers should be resident at the

place of the location of the board.

The more simple you make the mar
chinery the safer and better the sys-

tem.

“Mr. President, I am done, and
before I take my seat I would say

that all rny aspirations, all my wishes,

all my prayers are for tho prosperity

of the church. And I most earn-

estly hope that the best measures
may be ndopted to Becure this end.

“ I ask for myself nt> higher honor
than to live and die in tho- service

of the church, preaching salvation

to toy dying fellow-men. And when
gathered to my rest, I ask no mon-
ument of stone or brass, but would
far rather, when my family and
loved ones shall gather at my grave
to indulge their tenyp and sorrows,
that some lbno sou of the forest, or
some son of Ham, or some stranger
from our distant field of missions,
shall kindly draw near, and in sor-

row mingle histlrirs with th'Cirs, anil

say, He ivas myfriend."
On motion of Dr. J. E. Evans it

was ordered that when we adjourn,
we adjourn to meet at half-past
three o’clock this afternoon.

E. H. Myers said :
“ The matters

before us are of grave import, and
should be discussed and settled on
their own merits, and with a view
to the distant future, rather than as
affecting only the present condition
of things, or as in any degree in-

volved with the fortunes or rela-

tions of any brother, however hon-
ored and beloved. On this prin-
ciple I propose to ’offer a few re-
marks on this subject.

“The real question is not ‘ AVljat
might be best in a prosperous
church, ricli in monetary resources,’
but is, ‘ Can we reduce the expense
of makjng missionary collections
and still keep-up an active organi-
zntiou ?’ -

“ It is proposed to do this by
having onlvdfiio secretary—-his busi-

work, and therefore it can be done
at less expense than the full pay- of

a first class official. He may be a

Gcnerql_CMnferep.ee officer, editor,

agent or some available brother per-

in'ftuehtlyTesiileut at a "'convenient

point for the transaction of the

Office missionary "Business’, whose
salary shall accrue partly from his

! other work, partly from the mission-

ary fund.

“•ThiS same pltfce may be fixed' as

the domicile of the board. The
treasurer, too, and a majority of the

ten directors proposed, may resido

a( the same place, and here tho

board may be incorporated. Here,

too, the meetings may be held,

whenever necessary, in the intervals

of the annual meetings, on the call

of the nearest resident Bishop—who
shall he charged with the presidency

of this standing committee of the

board—for such it may properly be
considered.

“The annual session ipny be held

wherever the Bishops .meet an-

nually, and they, with the secretary

and" treasurer—whose presence may
be necessary—will more! than form
the quorum required by the consti-

tution before us. The other man-
agers are but ten. Their presence,

however desirable at the annual
meetings, is not absolutely ncoes-

snry ;
and if they go, the expense is

small, and sinks into insignificance

before the expense of keeping up
two perpetuill secretaryships.

"Thus everything needed is pro-

vided for, without nn expense ex-

ceeding $1,000 or $1,600 a year, for

all our collecting apparatus for mis-

sions,
“ But there is one branch of our

missionary work which has not
been looked to in all this report

from the Committee on Missions.

It must be looked to—the mission-

ary debt. For this, rather than for

foreign missionary collections, was
an eloquent minister selected last

year by tho board—and I take
pleasure in recognizing his great
service in that field. • And I con-
ceive that we need his service here
still for a shortitime. And more, I

think we need to strengthen our
forces'in that field till that debt is

paid, and I imagine that I can sug-
gest a method ofjColleeting the funds
before another twelve month passes;
If the policy indicated in my re-

ers and people were alike scattered.
From this great shock and over-

ness to be that of a journalizing and
corresponding secretary—doing all

the work heretofore devolved on the
missionary secretary, 'except of
traveling from Conference to Cop-

throw we have been gradually re-
1

fereuee. and at large in tho inter-
covenng. The membership of the

j

vals of Conferences,
church remained firm and true, and

j

“Let us see how a now adjust-'
everywhere the sublime spectacle

]

luont of our missionary work may
church

j

bo made with. this reduction of its

marks bo adopted, I should then pro-
pose a resoluttaB^BwilffPftWftWF^
rin and Munse’y be eOTttfffied-.inJfte

field, till the next sessions of tlreir

rq^pimtivi* Cotrfi*rene«s,;;UH

was witnessed of a whole
rising superior to her misfortunes,
and rallying again, as one map, for
the defense of tho truth and the

working force.

“1. The secretary of the domes-
tic board lias done his work prin-

support of the great principles of ! cipally by visiting tho Conferences,
thegospeL All hearts are animated 1 ” " • •

with the hope of suooesB while we
rejoice gratefully together in recog-
nition of that good and kind Provi-
dence which has to wonderfully

t preserved qs as a church.

sus-
tained aud

ww

The time was extended to allow
Dr. Sehon to finiaVt his speech.

making addresses on 'missionary
subjects, aud stimulating collections.

This work, howovef, is done by-

others in Conferences he does not
visit, and it is doubtful whether the
collections made through his agency

much greater than they

this body, lindtu'-fhe'dirertioTrof tira-

Mission Board; < for the purpose of
collecting fluids to pay the mission
debt

;
and whatever part of it may

then remain unpaid shall be pro-
vided for by the Mission Board.
The time was extended to allow

Dr. E. H. Myers to finish his speech.
“ Put all these provisions together,

and I think you will find a plan -of

Dr. Moran concurred with Dr.

Groon. He did not feel like asking

for subscriptions to the support of

missions while so mnch was ex-

pended in carrying on the opera-

tions of the board.

Dr. Bennett thought the Bishops,

might do tho work of making ap-

peals as well as a missionary secre-

tary. By tho present system ' wo
wore educating our people falsely.

Tho exhibitions qn these occasions

arc sometimes absolutely ridiculous

Othor churches make their mission-

ary collections by a steady, silent,

though powerful movement. ' He
thought it far better to train our

the Con-
]

pooplo to a regular system than to

carry on this work by spasmodic,

efforts. He thought it was au im-

proper uso of widow’s mites to mako
such useless expenditures.

P. A. Peterson called for tho pre-

vious question. The call was sus-

tained, and tho amendment of J. S.

Ivey was adopted.
*

The amendment of J. B. McF6r-
rin, thus amended, was then adopted.

The time of adjournment was ox-

tended to finish action on this re-

port.

Articles 2, 3 and 4 were set aside,

being substituted by the amend-
ment of J. B. McFerrin.

Article 5 was read, and on motion
of J. S. Key was amended by strik-

ing out the words “ it being under-

stood that they shall not receive

more than is allowed by the Dis-

cipline to other superannuated min-

isters, widow's and orphans." It

was then adopted as thus amended.
Articles C and 7 were then adopted.

Articled was read, and .a motion

of J. S. Key to amend by striking

out the words “ by the secretaries,”

and inserting “ bv such agents as

tlie board may order,” did not pre-

vail. The article was then adopted.

Article 9 was read, and pending
its consideration Conference ad-

journed- with-'- the doxology and
benedictiop by .the Bishop*

AFTEKNOON SESSION.

Conference met according to ad-

journment. Bishop McTyeiro in the

chair.

Divine service was conducted by
M, R. Jones.

Minutes were read and approved.

Bishop Paine took the chair and
called' for reports. No response.

Tho following resolutions were

then offered, read and adopted

:

Resolved, That the Bishops be
authorized to organize a Conference

or Conferences anywhere in the

United States not already occupied

by an Annual Conference of our

church, at any time during the n^gt

•four years, when, in their judgment,

it is expedient to ilo so.

A. L. P. GREEN.
: L. PIERCE,

j. n. McFerrin.
' Resolved, That the book agent be

authorized, in publishing the report

of the Board of Foreign Missions,

to omit such portions as have been
inclosed in brackets by the Commit-
tee on 'Missions.

A. T,. P. C.REKN.
A. W. WILSON.

Whereas, Wo regard our Bishops
as sustaining the relation of chief

pastors to the ministry ; and

WIieueak, Wo believe our animal
examinations might bo rendered

more useful to the ministry, and,

through them, to the whole church

;

therefore,

Resolved, That we most resjioet-

ftilly but earnestly recommend to

our Bishops that, hereafter, they so

conduct those examinations, in all

the Conferences, in respect to all the

pastors, old and young, whether
they hold class meetings, and to

what extent and in what manner
they have performed their pastoral

duties, thereby to stir up our pure
minds by way of remembrance, and
obtain valuable information.

ANDREW MONROE.
W. M. IUTS1I.

The subject on which Conference
adjourned this morning, being ar-

ticle 9 of tho constitution proposed
in Report No. 1 of the Committee
oil Missions, was takffn up.

P. A. Peterson moved to amend
by, substituting the following for tho"

article a k Tryin-Bril j

Article 9. Tho secretary shall

Tesiileabtho place where the board
-isdoeatectf Imt^ppiy be a member of

aiiy A ininaFtAmfc-K'fteor-»»»" -

It shall be the duty of the

whjch, if carried to excess, would
paralyze the machinery.

Dr. Winfield was greatly in favor

of having the secretory to travel

about through tho country and fire

the. hearts of tho people for 'the

cause.

Dr. Key thought the people ought
to bo educated to systematic con-
tribution. Tliry shonld fill their

obligations and not wait for the
•'galvanism of spooched.

Dr. I^oring thought that the

oresent tondoncy of tho discussion

ookod to tho porpetration of dan-

.
gorouS mistakes.

N. F. Reid movod to strike out
tho words, “and tho board may
omploy suqh clerical assistance aB

may bo necessary.” This motion
was lost, and the article os amended
was adopted.

Article 10 wns read, and T. J.

McCoy movod the. following sub-
stitute :

“ The treasurer shall hold all the
funds of tho board, and shall exe-

cute such bond ns the board may
deem satisfactory for tho faithful

performance' of his duties ; shall

keep all funds in safe deposit, sub-
ject to liis drafts as sucli, and to

those of his successors in offico. . He
shall furnish an annual report, to be
published with the annuul report of

the secretary.”

T. J. McCoy hoped that they
would not bo less careful of tlie

money of the church thari'men were
in business. It was nothing but
just that they should require se-

curity, and past experience had
taught them a lesson which" ho
hoped they would not forget.

Dr. 'Moran said that security

shonld be demanded.,. The people
make tbiB inquiry,- and wore not
willing to contribute until they felt

assured that their money would
roach its destination.
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This Company, believing that the publicwant demands r

D’Arcy Paul said that he was at

the head of a banking institution,

and tjiey never would - have a
ciiHhier without sufficient security.

Methodist preachers aro but men,
and tlioy sometimes fall from grace.

He would require tho signature of

tlie president aud vice president to

every check, and would also require
his affairs to bo subjected to ex-

amination by two of the board at

any time. *

Governor Polk suggested that the
treasurer receives no salary, and
therefore could not be expected to
give security.

D'Arcy Paul said that that altered

the case entirely.

J. P. Ralls thought thero was no
analogy between this and business
affairs.

C. F. Harvey thought it very' un-
reasonable to demand security.

E. E. Wiley called the previous
question

;
the call was sustained

and the substitute was lost. Ar-
ticle 10 was then adopted.
A motion to adjourn, by J. B.

McFerrin, was lost.

Article 11 was adopted.
Article 12 was read, and on mo-

tion of J. B. McFerrin “ five” was^j-

stricken out and “ seven” inserted,

iol

adopted. \

Article 13 was read, and N. F.
Reid moved to amend by striking
out “all” and inserting “ one-third
of.” Pending the action, N. F.
Reid having tho floor, Conference
adjourned with the doxology and
benediction by the Bishop
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BROOKS' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUOHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

Patented by R. M. IIroo'kh,

April 1<, 18(18.

of Georgia,

It look the first premium nt the Louisiana
State Fair, at Now Orleans, April, lSiKt. over
eleven competitors : also at the Tennessee
Stall' Fair, at Memphis

; and more recently
at l he Mississippi State.Falr, (it. Jackson ; anil
again at the recent State Agricultural Fair
nt New Orleans, April. 1870, in a contest
with fourteen.Cotton Presses, embracing the
most approved patents hom different State
of the union, North and South,
The following Is the certificate of some of

the principal Colton factors and merchants nl
New.OiTchns. In onr circulars eat) he sect
the eerllflctiles of practical planters and set

entitle aiilBiuiH from several Southern Slatei
Lln_n :gartl to t lie —nt lm l ra ltl tt .piliicl|ik_ .imd
.prtietleal Working Of Ihl'Si'retOi.
*i" We, Ilie iindiTsIgiied, purchased last sea-
son, ft-oin! Messrs; J. II. Jennings A Co., the
Brooks lh'vulvluj? Cotton Screw Press for
our ettsluj hers, and, so far ns heard -front
they have given entire sarlslitcl lot). j

• Mohi'J CreonwiHH) a soft, Warren, Crttw-
.WnluiHley. Irby, McDuiilc

operntiotiH proposed, which is cheap,
effective, plks the Bi

’

are so

, . would be without his aid as to .....

“It is most earnestly to be do-
\

tify the expense of a,salaried officer
sired that at this Conference such fur this purpose. Devolve this du-
ineasnreB alone may be adopted and

j

tv an the Bishops, uml they will do
faithfully pursued by tlie ministry i the work as well, without expense.
and membership as will result in • As to his visits hero and there, in

j

work, appear oh great occasions, and
still greater blessings upon our be- the intervals of Conferences, to aid see to the machinery generally,
loved church. ^

' parties in making missionary col- ! The residue of the wort full to the

Bishops and pas
tore into proper relation to the mis-
sionary work, and will hnppily com-
promise all differences now dividing
the General Conference.”

Dr. Green said ho did not think
the work at present justified us in

paving three or four thousand dol-
lars for a secretary who would liavo
so little to do. The secretary prop
er, according to the old rer/ime,

was expected to overlook the whole

l.pi ^ „
“ In regard to the question before lections, it may help them, but ntiil

1

corresponding secretary. At pres-
us, as to the value or importance of

.
it is their duty to do the work

;
and eut there was little use for but one.

secre-

tary to jojjriuvliza . the ..proceedings

of the board
;
to conduct its corres-

pondence
;
to give information to

the missionaries
;

to publish in the-

church papers an abstract of the
proceedings of the board

; to attend
to all business which tho board may
have with the government of the
United States ; to prepare tho an-
nual report of thq board

; ami as
far lis these duties may permit, to
visit the Annual Conferences and
the missions under the care of the
bourd, with a view to promote the
interests of the missionary causo,
and the board may employ such
clerical assistance us may' bo neces-
sary.

The salary" »f tho secretary shall

bo lixod by the board.

W. H. Potter moved to amend
•tho amendment by striking out the
clause “aiubas faiC” down to “cause."
This motion was lost.

Dr. Edwards said the sole object
seem '~1 to be to reduoe expenses,
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DR. IDA HOE'S

Iloeky Mountain Indian Remtdjr,

FOR THE BLOOD.

Tills remedy will cure RlifiimatlBnhJGoul,
and all kinds of disease of the skin, anticterj

variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the rim-

ilest Ita.-h to the most Inveterate superficial
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Rocky Mountain Indian Salve,
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PELLS—BELLS,

2.50 I be

ten IBS

800 lbs

400 Dm
800 lbs

1000 lbs

„ 1600 lbs

$06 00

135 00

175 00

265 00

CHORCH HELLS.

V
ar(.

prepared to flirnlHli Church Bell*,

„.
,|

composition, having a rich, deep
of

^ (ha following prlcce, which place It

‘“.Ini the power of all Churches to bo pro-

SwIUiugcoaHcUi

Weight. wt. or rtcti Price,

and mount lugs.

jrtwhBeJE

36-Inch Hell

W-Inclt Bell

ig-mci. BCU-.1200
u.h

These Bells are warranted for one- year

jjnlnst breakage
In ordinary use.

THOR. B. norn.EY ft Cf)7,

No. 0 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

..BELLS..,' BEIA8.

bcckkyk bki.i. foundry.
Established In 1837.

yANDUZEN ft TIFT,

IQ,
and 104 East Second st.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

church Academy, Factory, Farm. Flre-

.,7™ Hells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
a 1* _ — *in \ ivnrn*tib>il in quality, tone,

our Patent
Illustrated

rtjjper andltn.) warranted In qtt

Qmtv. etc., and mounted with

SB’ Rotating Hangings,

“ateasent free.

Jell IT

It. J. WEST, Agent,
118 and 121 Magazine street,

New Orleans, La.
: L ,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gTANDARI) EDUCATIONAL WORKS

. ram.isHKi) nr

CIIARLBS SCItlRNKR At COMPANY,
|

654 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(In y ill's Gt-ogra ptvlrol Text-Hook*.

“ Incomparahly superior to turalliing puli-

1

lfshbd."—Hi/ossu. 7 ,

Introduction tti the Study of Geography,
Elementary (lengraphy.
rtVlerinedlale T'engrapTiy!

Common School Geography.
Ouyot's System Is approved and Indorsed

by the most distinguished !!(crura and sclon-
tllle men of our nation ;

such ns Profs. Agas- j,j- in, use, 19 conclusive proof of Its remark
slz, Dana, 'Tenney, Henry mid others, cele- v„u lp

'

hrnted In science throughout Europe as well
os at home,
The foot that one mti.i.ion- (1,000,0001 co-

pies ortho work are It) use la the schools of
our country, at the present time, 1b proof of
the unparalleled success attending the New

MEDICINE-MEDICINE.

J

UOSKOO. KOSK(M),

Tillt GREAT REPUTATION

which Kuskoo has attained In all parts of the

country

AS A GREAT AND GOOD MBDICINE,

isn .TIIK JARUK NUMBERS OF TE8I.IMOSJAW.

which are constantly being received from

physicians, and persons who have been cured

\

An a Blood Durifirr It has no Equal,

.being rosrrrvEi.T

99 IPOYDRAS STRF.ftT.

.

System, fbr no other scries of hooks ever pub-
lished In America have ever secured bo rapid
and extensive Introduction. They nre the

text-hooks in nearly all the colleges, semi-
naries. normal schools, etc., In the United
Stnles; in the public schools of the cities ol

New York . Brooklyn, Knehcster, and (post of

the cities and towns of ‘the Eastern States;

Cincinnati. Cleveland..Columbus, Springfield,

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other Im-
portant towps and cities, numbering nine

thousand schools in Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western Stales,

while In the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted

B
ELLS, STEEL ^COMPOSITION,

For Clnmkri, Schools, Kto*

HITHER, NORTON ft CO., Manufacturers,

. .
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells ’(not Cast Iron or

"Amalgam") rival In purity and volume ol

tone those of copper and tin. are more dura-

ble, and coat only one-third as much,
gend for descriptive circular. se25 ly

^STOVES AND TINWARE.
rrllE BEST COOKING STOVE FOB WOOD
A

•' NOW IN USE.

Guyot’s series has marked a new and better

ra In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence. that hy It the pupils of tills generation
ill obtain a clearer, more definite and ex-

ulted knowledge of the world on which they

live, and that it is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

T II K FASHION.

We call especial attention to this Stove,

which has been produced at great ex|iense,

combining all the new anti Important Im-

proTemehts : also to the extra height of the

Oretl uniter the tire chamber, tie- I'nleiit Air

fhxmber, Front Doors, and Patent Wbttr'
Enameled Iron Knobs, the improvements In

Hie covers htul centre pieces, all of which
hare been covered by Letters Patent, nnd
are used Iti no other Stole. They nre war-
ranted ro stand life, or others sent tree ol

charge in tin cases. We have all sizes of this

Justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BAdKS,.

tits Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled
ltcscrvolr-tind Faucet. Til Warming Closet,

Gridiron Cover, etc. The part ol the topsi>|e

porting the Reservoir is raised so that the fine

fc above the lop plate. Instead of below, as Is

Hie ease in most ol the Stoves now used, and
the heat Is forced directly against the whole
surface of the bottom of the Reservoir. The
Reservoir, Being detached from the pi|ie, can
be removed at pleasure, thereby forming
sixdiule. Stove—I lie best 111 use. its the back
boles mil host as well or bcttertluin the mid-
dle ones. For sale by

G. W. W. GOODWYN,
C'l Camp street.

ALSO, TIIK MOST

Complete and IN- rfe, t rooking store

for niTt'MiNoes coai. on cork

ever Invented. In

have yet seen IL

THE MONITOR,
which can be seen at 62 Camp stfeot. The
advantages |M)ssessed by this Stove over nil

the other Coal Cooking Slows are' so nuts,
oils, and so patent to every sensible observer,
Hat It Is only necessary to examine It In or-
der lotto convinced of its stt|ierlority.

All of the lUsiVe Stoves ant fitted will! ex-
tra rare, Ovett Doors lined with tin, nnd fur-
nished with WUllumlleBor’s Patent Air Chum
her, sibling front doors, patent centres, cov-
es and White Enameled Knobs.
The operation of every Stove guaranteed.
Directions for putting up and using same

accompany each Stove.
ti. W. W. GOODWYN,

62 Camp street,
,8olo Agent for Slates of La. amt Texas,

J.v-4 ly

feeble, the boB tissues lose their lone and

elasticity, and the tongue becomes pnle,

broad, anil frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat. This condition sootf shows Itself

In roughnesg of the skin, Ihen In eruptive

niaueiit, we conitBeliii It to tiie attention of |’and ulcerative diseases, ami when long con-

tinned results In serious lesions of the Brain,

Liver, Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,

very much, suffering la caused by Impure

blood. It is estimated by loitte that one-fifth

of the human family are affected with Scrof-

ula In some form.

When the Blood' Is pure yon are not ao lia-

ble to any disease. Many Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure disease* of large

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the'

fountain of life, and good spirits, fair akin

and vital strength will return to you. '

alt interested In educational improvements
nnd progress.

FILTER'S POPULAR BCUOOI. AttlTIIXIKTIC*.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

prof. cool.KY's works on natural souses

A Text-book of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PItOF. SANBORN TEKNKY'S 'NATURAL HISTORIES.
|

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets

PKOF.'ltKMlV N. nXY'F'WORKS;

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-
ature. . JP 1

""

Art of Composition., r
An of Discourse.
Elements of: Logic.
American Speller.

the estimation of all who
Patented In Ison.

FUR-gTOVEH, GRATES AND HOUSE

NisillNG GOODS.

_Tlie undersigned would call the attention
ol city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves
o tlie following list of Slows luuuulHclured
b.v Mr. M. 1.. Filley ;

The IMilluntlirnpUt,

A first class Cmikjitg stove, having all ot
me latest improvements that have so fitr
own Invented, Has a new arrangement for
oollhtg

; also an Aril-pun. The casting I*
heavier tlyiu any stove sold In this mnrket
oolil miller a lull guarantee in every respect.

Tile Din in,mil It cm I,

,

S'V*'
k
P"'

v n niis tnurk.'t. Thou
ol thiM Movo aiv Hi constant usi!

tnroiiglmut the emmlry. wtili-h is » V erv irnoi
tixoinuicudutlon. Sold tinder a full guaranies

iM1'1 ll
"', mu I Stows, 1- Imw on

hand the ceehral.al Colton Plant, Cliartc

SK * Kontuoklun, Maid ol' Orh*una

-I-'Hjrlms-st.-. New nii/mjja
si

I’HE TIMES ..THE TIMES

TIIK IMI'IUIVEP

LARuk ovk.v COOKING STOVE,

O'VMimr ami Feeder Top
leal sulLUin^io.

““ ll mu,it

'bA
l

mti^yi!

,

c
?
nBt|,Ufl<>(1 ,0 'n ltmttre

kweon.Nf
r
T

l ' ra"' • 1 11,1 lll 'al of theOve
r„s-

ei
i

.
Hiat whiMi baking there Ufor. » no need

Lo» M*1'

.. 60

tcmovltig anything tiulirdone.

TIIE TIMES

Hof.1 "BPerior quality of Iron, verv%KMSIbI1
,

line finish. The
^BCUons, to

,M.r-

Kfeatest i-xpannun without cruek

nltenUon of Housekeepers

•'kuaranm , M
1'" "f.UlJISIove, Iteniemlier,

Dm,Ue
l,

’m 10 k'fve entire satlsfac-

lJ5S*( l>“rt« can he hud at all limes,

which infib tt'imlrs can be mad*
Sin,

~ frequently save the price orattew
ZA RLE A I)ALTON,

9“U‘K,'re|
T
M l

'‘t
'T of ma NTLB GRATES,

*10, A w.o.r K
l

T1" * n(l Japanned
‘id Animal

bl’ c<’1,'braU5(l HsDorn Bird

,,
ZA RLE ft DALTON,

No,"116 Poydras street.

No. 115 Poydras street,

(Jolckbuh FEHALE INSTITUTE,

uoi.ra tn'8,. mssissirFi,

rbpgin?pj'/?' of-'lm-ltresent scholastic
^70.

' February 14 and closes July 0,

^Acltl 10
’ PUPU"’ 154

-I.

J. F. TARRANT,
President,

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE AL-
TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

DISEASES OF THE ltt.OOD.

“Tltb life of tlte flesh Is In the blood,” Is a

Scriptural maxim that, science proves to be

true. The people talk of had blood ns the

cause of many diseases, and like many popu-

lar opinions this of hud blood Is founded la

truth. »'

The symptoms of bad blood are usually

quite* plain. Bad Digestion causes Imperfect

Agents for the ft

BRANDS „OF FLOUR,
.if

‘

\

which nro coiUtantly receiving, and al-

ways have a goomsu^l’Ay on hand :

Believing that the publication of Professor nutrition, and consequently the circulation is

(KOSKOO A8 A LIV Ell IKVIUORATOU

STANDS VXltrVAUiJf, I

|

Ptlb rS
T
(; T!! F/ ONI ,Y, KNOWN mkdicinh

th:it-t»tHclcntly sUmulaies ami corrects tli«

hepatic. /HCCrid-tOnii uinl fuh^diiul »l«'ranut*

mentifof the Liver, witht»uki)ebllitating the

While it acts freely upon the Liver,

nUjP. SlIKLIiON’s WORKS UN .01UE£T-TKACHING.
|

Manual of Klnmuilary IuslrucUon.
L«*ss<ms on Object .s.

First Hi iidlng Book.
l’huiiic Reading Charts.

uiuMMAH and Composition.

iMlgIcislFs firiuninlUlcal Analysis,
Harper’s I’mctlcal Composition.

PROF. 01* VOX’S WALL MAPS FOR. SCHOOIaS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set.

71. Intermediate Serif’s.— Wholesalw list

price, per set, $:tb 3(1. Coninion School .S*

ies. - Price, $‘25. Primary Series.— Price,
$18. Classical .Series.—Wholesale list price,

|H?r set, $45,

' PKRCK-S M1UNFJTJC- OLOllEF.

One Uo/en Magnetic Oblecta, representing
men of dUTereiU lirccs, ships, stouinerH, llglu-

houses. and various animals, urcompunylng
each (Holm, without additional cost.

Arsons on thedlobe. Ilhist rated by Perce’s
Magnetic Olobe and Magnetic Objects. Itv

Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Kxtm Magnetic Objects for Perce's Globes.

I. AtUiimla oi all Ciliuutes. IL National
Flags.

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars «»t testimonials tdrVvaided -IVeo of post-
age to an> mldn'ss. Most fayprgbletenn»af-

!

forded to school boards or teachers desirous
of introducing the above Text-books.
A (ldrcsa

ROBERT J.' HA HP, Agent,
iny21 ly 1 12 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

system,

instead of copious purging it gradually

changys tin* discharges to a perfectly Tiplural

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.

rjIHOB. It. BODLEV ft CO.,

Doalers in all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGHH'l'LTl'KAI,
IMPLEMENTS,

KKW ORLEANS, LOL'ISUSA.

MILLS,

COOK'S

VICTOR CANE

EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.’

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheut.^Qats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machine-'.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machljtes dispense with ruKlng, as

they deliver the cut grain reatly for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds 'of Grulu, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.—Hu riW ' I'e w'crsf-v ' —
Snuljle.rn Corn PlnnLura.-

—Ssti ley Gang I'lows,

—

1

Corn .Shellvrs/

statforil Sulky Cultivators.

Corn ami Cob Crushers.

Straw amt Hay Feed Cutlers.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Il.ay Presses and Cotton Presses.

(lot Get t Steel Brush Colton Gins..
.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, bolters of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills nnd Shingle Machines'.

Coleman Corn ami Wheat Mills.

Kniul Machines ami Bolting Clothe

Shutting, Belting, etc.
.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or oHttumtvB for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODI.EY A CO.

fo!9 0 ly No. 9 PerdUlo st,, N. Orleans.

|
-SYMPTOMS OF IJVKR COMPLAINT AN It Jilt SOME

OF THOSE niKKASKS I'KUDIVKI) lir tT.

A sallow or yellow color of Uio skin,

yellow-brown spots 'on Him face and other

purls of the body ; dullness ami drowsiness,

sometimes headuclie
;
bitter or bad taste In

the mouth ; Internal heat
;
In ninny cases a

dry. teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times sour stqtnaclt, with a raising of the

loot!
;
a bloated nr full feeling about the atom

aclt and sides; aggravating pains In the sidus

back or breast, and ulMtut (lie shoulders

constipation of Hie bowels; piles, flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOO I

Is a remedy of wonderful clllcaey In the cure

of diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, lit

these affections It Is as near a specific as ntty

remedy cau he. It does Its work kindly,

silently and surely. The relief which It af-

fords is both cert ait t and perceptible.

DISEASES OF TIIE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

P.ersuns unacquainted with the -structure

and functions of the Kidneys cannot estimate

the Importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid

tteyS Is as Important, nay, even more

than regularity of the bowels. The Kldn

remove from the Blood those effete mutters

which, If permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the itrin

ary discharges will occasion death In from

thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

When the Urine Is voided In small qttaitll

lies til the lime, or when there Is a dlsposl

lion lo Urinate more frequently than naltt

nil. or when tiie Urine is high-colored or

scalding, with weakness In the small of the

buck, II should not be ll-ltled with or delayed,

but Koskoq should be taken at once to reme-

dy the difficult y before a lesion of the organs

lakes place. Most of Hie diseases of lit

Bladder originate from those of the Kidney

the Urine being imperfectly secreted lit tin

Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Bladder and
Urinary passages. When we recollect Hist

medicine never roaches Hie Kidneys except

through the general circulation of the Blood

we see how necessary it Is lo ketjp tlte Foun-

tain of Life pure.

1*L6w8.

KOSKOO
MimMh with

DISEASES OF THE NFUYOl'S SYSTEM

Almost iiim* tenths of our pooplo xufV«

from norvourt exhaustion, ami are, llieivfor

liable fo ils cbnconiiiaitt evils of mental d
nression, contused ideas, softening of the
urain, insunlt v. and complete breaking down
of the general health. Thousands are sidle

’lug to-day with broken-down nervous sy

tiUHHrnnd , ^ unfortunately, tobacco,- alcohol
late hours, over work, (mental and physical

'

are eausiiitf diseases of tin* nervous syste

to Increase at a fearful ratio.

Tiie symptoms to which diseases of tin

nervous system give rise may be stated
follow s : A dull, heavy feeling in the hea<f,

sometimes more or less severe pain or Uead-
aelre

;
periodical headache, dfz/.inoss, noises

or ringing in the head; contusion of Ideas
temporary loss of mpmor.y

; defection of spir-

its; starting during sleep ; ban dreams; hesi-

tation In answering cjuoHtlons ;
dullness of

hearing ; twitching of the face und arms,
etc., which, If not promptly treated, lead to

Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Iwpotong;
Apoplexy, etc., etc.

PLOW& ”JrKOSKOOpLOWS.

Wu arc Manufacturer*’ AgeiR* at New Or- „0T a B0C ,.# t quack remedy. Formui.
around each bottle. Recommended by the

lieat I’hyalelau*. eminent Divine*, Kdltora,

Dntggl«t*. Merchant*, etc. The

Hmt .Nil HlML-Pa|Jul.r NmIIcIbc ! Cm

leans for

Avery Flow*, Peacock Plowa,'

Calhoun Plow*, Brlnley Plowa,

Garrett ft CbtffiYSnTTOVrii;

Had’a Valley Plows, cant Iron,

James 11. Ball Cotton and Eagle Plow*.

Wc nell all Hies# al rminiilkf-turori' price*,

and olf other klffdS'ot Plows BtUhoJoweM
market rutt*.

'

TIIOH. B. BODLEY ft CO.,

Dealer* In Machliiury anil Agrl'l Implement*,

fcl'j 0 ly No. 9 I’erdldo st., N. Orleans. .

rKirAtiin oki.y nr

J. J. LAtVilKXCK, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

Uitioi atm-jr atml OIHuc, No* O Nalat Kt.

NORFOI.lt, VA.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOITLE.

FOR HADJf UY imrOU|ST8 KVKKVWilKKK.

spic cm

PRICK,

COMMISSION merchants.
I.. Dl-NXHIA,
New Orlcaul, I.a.

u,

TIIOH. t HAMILTON,
Mentpnls. Teutt.

I', llAiiRisoN, New Itrk-aa*, La.

L. DUNNICA ft CO.,

COTTON AXB PRODUCE
»*.

CO.MMINHION MKRCIIANT-S,

..99

SCHOOL,, AND COLLEGES.

J.
W BLACKMAN'S

iNEW OHl.EAXS. LOUISIANA,

j fallowing

Crescent Mills, Cnn'U” B " Betti.

Helnricnsiiolem’s Extra.

Red Sejt. 1

W. Rosborotigh ,€ Co.

•Union Mill*, KSparln, 111.
’

Sparta llellej

01lye llranoh,;

City Mills, "Sparta, III.”

Missouri MU|s, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.

Berg Jt Beckt-r's Choloe.

Pleasant Ridge. .

Cwmp Spring Mills, St. Loul*.

Great Wsstern Mill*, fit, Loui*.'

- i
Also, )(arioiiB brands ol;

ji.I.E,

COAI MKIIUJ A I, ('(lU.F.I)B,

61 CAMP STREET,
.

Comer .Commercial Place. N. O.

Opdh day and cvi'idliK the* oniln* year.
PcnniaiiHldp; Ibiok-kci’pln^, Mai hemal Ich

and l.unnuanus arc pniclicallj taught hy i*x-

piMlrnrrd prnfcuHorH. Pcimouh IVoin twelve
to ll fty years of aro attend. The Instruction
Ih private to each student. Persons wli
have neglected their education .can

^jiccdlly -^qualify thentm>lveR ntr good Hltna-'

ffons lii ojiHlnesf?. Some ITrom tin; country
:jmay4»hlaln hoanl In the.* family of.Ute priji-

c.lpal.
1

William Walker, a late graduate of the
Southern University of Alabama, and son of
the Rev. Dr. J. B. Walker, of .\'evr Orleans,

|

has charge «»f the Mathematical denartnient.
Terms Ten t<* twenty per cent, lesa" than

j

other Colleges In this city.

A Uberal deduction made when three or

more ent^r together. The principal has been
i practical tcuchcr In New Orleans since
1851. For circulars, giving terms, etc., nd-
lress J. W. BLACKMAN,
sell ly New Orleans. *

^|i:thodist ffmai.f. coLLEtiE,

TUSCALOOHA, ALABAMA.

Under the Patronage of the Mobile Conference.

The yegdlar scholastic year will hegln on
tin* tlrsf Monday In OCTOBER next, and end
tie* lant oT.June. It Is divided Info two terms
of four and a half months each.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

^
G-:ntk n a by cpiJJBQB, Jack.mon, U.

was established by the State c»f Ixiulslana la
1 825, uial, transferred I

o

, . ,
t lio‘

copal church Sout h In 1845.

Methodist Kpla-

It Iff now undar
the Joint patronage of the Mississippi and

IdreFices,Lonldlaiuf Conlii
The College e.Wrlse* were necessarily

suspended' du i lug i the war, hut were regu-
I, Hll|er rcbrciiiil/.allon, <m t.h6

ober. 1805. Thenppvoach-

larly .resurue
first Mondnydn Oc|

vvtio
, ing session will opkiAuu tliu Hist Monday o

|i (

M

T Octttber next. *

f*- 1
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i

E EXTILVS,

wlilcti wfl iAre-

rat«*p. f

R. POWEI

DOUBLE AND TRL

tiie low‘e.«t market

JU2 ]y

ext
*• Tuljlon, $75 per
nually in utlvnin i*.

BoariHifg ran ta*

$25 pep.mo'nth.
The Buwdlngs, l ibraries, Apparatus, labo-

ratory and Society Hulls, the location In point
ol beauty,' health, /.‘use- of ucotkh and good so-
ciety. nre all 1 1 usiif

btltutlon in tb
The past hlstorjl

i, payable seml-an-

( iBtalfied1 'lit* ’IVoin *$20 t#

and got
ypasbed hy tUuse of any In*
id hern States.

X of the College, is the plcd^A
or its thtdre proH|lhlty.
The Board and 'Faculty promise the publlt

that nothing shall \be wanting on their part
to secure7, the thbrough tMiiicutlon of tht
young nicnat'(»iiunlit('d to their cure, In hoik
Preparatovy and ('bllegiate Departments.
The oldest udenls 1

iduinid. and flrlendH ofth#
Insliiutlon arc reqwesteil to give publicity to
111" Mil h'organl/Jidlon hikI opening of tht
College, as stated JiIh.v e.

i

w. id, Watkins, president,

^artiIa Washington college,

!" AUI N(l|)ON, VIRt! INI A.

Spring Term op|'ns FEBRUARY 10, 1870.
Short recess ih Mummer,, and two montha*
vagal ion jnwin ten'
As n great part [j>f our putranaV^'.lB from

the Cotton States]' we liuve made It his ar-
rangi-mcm to muni, tint couvpnh-ncc of oust
Sonthi't-n piit ron*.

,

Young lartlu* rriRnln during tht* summer.
Fnrutit* who \l*it tbu Virginia stirliig* anft
moiitn Kin r.-tr.-at* *.-u their dutigfitor* here.
They mhlri lo Ute|(.ulf ytate* In winter.

Colli'gv - located llmnirilialclv on the Vir-
ginia and Tiitncewee Baliroad, the great
i-otito of. travel friha New Drleani to New
7 ol-k. I’ttrtici tm*l|lng.raiTiit'r north are Id-
vtlrd to rail and examine the advantage. ,,
t 111* College. I; in ineated (on mil*, from
Emory and Henry College. Brother* go 4*
Eronry and Henry,rand (heir aisier* to Mar-
tha Wariiltigton. Both tinder the aiaaage-
ment of the Holatjon -Conference, and th*
null/ college* itndsrtlt* control. Full IkcoltT
of eight teacher*. Jfrlto Cnr catalngtte to

B, ARHttlABT. Freildent, or
DK. IV. jj. K. CUN.NYNGHAIf,

.'"'42,1,111
;|t I’rofe Moral Bhlltnophy.

KXPKNPER.

Primary department, per term .

.

epartmcnl. per term .

*20 00
25 on
10 00
25 00
5 00

deni

Collegium cit-

Latin nnd Modem Languages, each
Music on Plano ami tiullur.

Use of liiNtriiint'nl . ....

Drawing ami Paiullng *20 to 25 00
Contingent lee . .«. •:— 5 Ou
Board, ini-itldiitg waehing, lights and

fuel, perm "ULn , 22 00

Young ladle* 11111*1 furnish their nwu tow-
el*. sheet*, plllotft castet and tattle napkin*.
Payment*.lor each term In advance. Ptt-

pll* entering within the fir*t month will be
charged from the beginning. Itinerant min-
ister* charged 110 tuition In the Literary
Course.

Strict attention given to the manners and
moral* oftue young ladle!, and to tltelr hablta
of study)

Refer to Dr. Keener.
For .information address lit* President.

au7 3tn C. It. OLIVER. Principal.

Cotton Factor Commission Mcrcliant,

186. . COMMON STREET .

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent.

. .186

pels ly

W. It. IIKAUMONT, JOHN M. VAXES,
Of Clarksville. Tcnn. Of Now Orleans

on. h. a. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

B
KAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

11.

Pi.

l:;.

14.

Mr

C«tton ami Tobacc<r Factor*, Forward-
(
ing ami Commliwilon Mm'hanU,

77 . .v.vtyGAHONDELET STREET. . . -77

Ja8 ly NEW ORLEANS.

Q L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factor* and General
ttiou Itlinhunti,

C-ominU-

31

oc.1 1 v

. PERDIDO STREET 31

kKW ORl.KANS.

u. lx. tmirroN.

BltlTl'ON ft CO.,

men. f. itiiiTTox

A.
GF.XKHAL. STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION ft FOR5YAKDINO MEBCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

--AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

,
No. 11 Union street,

SC18 Gin NEW ORLEANS.

J^>0BEltT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor At Commission .Mcrcliant,

'J’USKKGEE FEMALE C‘ H.LEliE, y

TlSKEGKE, MACON ’COUNTY, ALABAMA.

" REV. CKO. ty.'F, PRICE. PIIF.SIDENT/'

-. 1
.

• I n -t It nt loti piumanertt nnd sttccclsful.

2, F.ull'l'iiviihy .of cX|HTlcticcd U-llcllurs.

. .'i. Mu-'lc inailf a spi/chil IV'atun*.
;

• 4. Art tamrht t
h* »i* .mrlily ami olu'njuy.

5. Firn* SciiMititlc. A ppanitiis In wotMinh'r.
(!. Bpartlhi'i (h*pai tim*nL t'XiM'lH'ntlvikcpi.

\7. Pupil** nn*l«*r e* *ut roi «*!’\ A lirniinn to health.-manufiv, ihjvrals.

. al .music ^rat iiltou-ly to all. lf
:;\

• 10. Lahgnup ’s i an g 1 1 1.« lit < i
•• n.t u ni 1 ,nv)'lr i‘n

.

PaPtTrular < -an* on to Prlmancs.
ol>h»ct Lesson System adopttMl.

Disclpllm* thorough anil <*lUch*nt. .

Lltmary CHliufO unsurpassed.

f«* Pbpahtmknt Hr. S. M. Bartlett.

princ ipal. Dr. Banh'trhas been a ?uqeesstul I

toaehiT of vocal and Instrumental music for!

nearly twenty year?, much of.AAie. tinio In f»*-

male * collet Yn aVlabama. The Institution
has excellent Instruments for instruction.
Pupils, practice under the professor’s eye.
Vocal music is a jrr&tultous daily exercise.
Vocalization taught thoroughly. ^

BV>aiu)i\u DKi-AUT.MksT—Capt. J. H. loo-
ser. steward

;
Mrs. E. R. WhlU'hnrsty house-

keeper. The gentleman In charge ol this de-
partment Is late of Mariana, Florida, and is of
elevated character uml social standing. The
President resides In the college, and has
change of the boarders. Young ladies must
furnish one pair blankets, one pair sheets,
tow els, pillow* cases, toilet soup and lights.
Fees for each teym In advance. Four weeks
make a scholastic month.
Next year begins September 15, 18G9. Two

terms, twenty weeks each.

CIIAIIOKS FOR TKAH OF FORTY AVF.KKP.

Primary department $25 00
Academic department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 on
Music department 00 00
A rt department I $28 to 40 00
Languages, euch 20 00
Diploma fee .' 5 00
Board per month, wMt bout, lights 20 00

No incidental charges of any kind. Fees
for. euch term in advance. Total expense,
without extras, -about $200.

REV. GEORGE W. F. PRICE.
Prest. Tuskegee Female College,

se4 lm Tuskegee. Macuii Co., Ala.

17AST ALA B \L
fj"

MX

190

nuR 6iil

COMMON STREET 190

NEW OHI.EANH.

fJMIOMAS MURRAY,

lllILDEli BUILDER.

COltNElt ltAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW OUl.EANS.

Orilcra lull at Box 111), Mechanics’ _Ex-

iffiaugu, wiiUiu itllumlial 4o, aft
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MALE COLLEGE,

'BDSN, ALABAMA.

Ruv...Tni’tius F. itowdull.' A. M.. I.T,. D.,
I'rusitluttt liiitil Itutslu T’l-ufussor Mural Bcl-
i-ttcu. » -

|
•lolin Dtti'liy. A. if,; Eniurltns J'rofi-ssor o

Chemistry -uinl Nutnral History.
John T. Dunk m. fv . M., Binfi ssor of Latin

and Greek Luugnnltes.
A luxUiider lloggxv . MV, I’roferaur ofJIathe

mm ies. V

Bllllnra C. Stubbs, A. M.. Professor of Nib
nfol Sciences.'

-,
—

,
Professor of Modern I.nngnagea.

A. S. Douglas, A. B., lustr.t- lor In Prepus
atory School.
Spring Term opens on the 20lh of Januarj

and closes on the lfitli of July,.
Sir. Douglas w ill he aided by ihe Facility la

the discipline and Inslriictlou’of tint Prepara-
to.ry Depattnii-iil,

.

Tuition and Incidental fee In College,
Spring Term V $48 M

.fiijllon and Incldentnl fee In Prepara-
tory ltepl., Spring Term *20, 30, 40 M
Board in la-st Inntllles. exclusive of light*

and washing. $15 to $20 per motith.
_A tiliurn Is located on the Montgomery and

West Point Railroad. It Is unrivaled 1*
lifalllilhlncss. and iiUMirptutu-d In litoral and
social advantages.

The Hoard of Trustees are rejoiced In i»
curing tin- above Faculty, nnd urt- confident
that nothing Is wuutlilg to muku tills Instttn-
tlon equal tWthe best.

- For fm-tber Intoi luatipn apply to Presld6*t
Dowdell, al Aitbiii-n, .VlaBiitna.

, ,
JOHN B. GLENN,

"JaS lm President Hoard of Trustee*.
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To AoE.vra,—A ntraujhl pencil mark In tlte

above calendar Indicates Ihe dale of a money-

letter received
;
a circle the amount 'oTNfiol-

lars received, tjttd a /toff cvuV the auiounCof

cunt*.

OILVRON female college,

SHARON, MADISON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen on MONDAY, the 27tlt of Septem-
ber; under the .presidency of

REV. J. M. PUGII, A. M.

The course of study is extensive und lltor-

oitgb. and no pains will be spared to give to
Hu- student a solid education.
Rales of tuition pet- session of ten months

:

Primary division . $30-00
Preparatory department 40 00
Collegiate department 50 00
Contingent fee 5 00

Mush- at usual rates.

Hoard Can la* bad at front Slti to $20. For
further Information 'address the President.

H. II. MONTGOMERY

.

President of Hotud of Trustee*.

Note. My friends. liVilie counties of Madi-
son, YnzuOrJIubites. Cntrollr tsttmlower, At-
tain, SeoH, Leake, Neshoba, Rankin, Hinds,
and elsewhere, will please consider this no-
lee ns a personal up|illeul loll tbr I heir patron-'
age, as it will be out of my power to puy them,'
a special visit,

Tim diitiglilfil* of Urn preachers of the Mis-
sissippi CoHforcncr. ami the orphans of de-
ceased ptc-ac-hers, and also the orphans of de-
ceased Masons, urf. application, shall have
their tnitjop free of charge?’

set lm J. M. PUGH, President.

^yn-|TW(UtTll FEMALE COLLEGE,

BltOOKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

will reopen SEPTEMBER 22, 1869. Provi-
sion will he made for all' who apply for ad-
mission.

To send vonr daughter here will cost you
$260 for the term of ten mouth*, or forty
weeks. This amount will pay for board, fticl.

lights, washing, tuition In English, English
text books, slates, pencil*, and all tlte sta-

tionery used to tlte school room. A deduc-
tion of $5(1 will be made lor ululsUrs' duugb
ter*.

All the branches are taught. Our music
teacher* »re believed lo be unexcelled.
Music and Lite Languages arc extra.

Beud for circular.
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jyl7 3m President.

IJJ
ANSl-TULD FEMALE COLLNOE,

Mansfield, De Huto, parish, La.

OWNRD BY TOE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall SessJon of this lnstltiftlon, now en-
tering Upon the sixteenth year of Its exist-

ence, will open, on- WEDNESDAY, the 29th

day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, and enlarged Ihcllllles of In-

st ruction.
’

Terms unchanged. For catalogue*, eon-
talnlag full particulars, address

CHARLES IL BTUART.

T
KINITY HIGH SCHOOL, FOR YOUNO

MEN AND BOYS,

Pass Clu-Iatlan, 3UalulppI,

REV. WM. CAMERON, A. M., PRINCIPAL,

The nuxt scholastic year of this institution

will commence on the I-'IHST MONDAY. In

October, and continue ten months, or forty

weak*.

The Hoarding Department Is under tie

irmtmgeilieut of Mrs. John E. Caldwell.

. For circulars, giving particulars, apply to
the Principal, or lo the following minted

PATRONS,

Colonel D. E. Scruggs. New Orleans.
Colpnel Henry Gillum, New Orlcah*.
Captain W. ('. Flanders, New Orleans.
Mr. Joel Murray. New Orleans.
Mr. OiTIn Cal!, New Orleans.
Mr. A. II. May, New Orleans.
Colonel Frank A. Bartlett. New Orleans.
Mr. J. 11. Jennings, New Orleans.
Mr: A. II. Swanson. New Orleans.
Mr. Alfred Davis. Nutohez. Missis*!
Grit. E. Swill . U.
Mr. William Myer

county. Mississippi.

slpnl.

Vlckhljtirc, Mis*.
Mr. William Myers, Deer Creek, Issaquenft

Mrs. Matty A. Smith. Woodvllle, Mis*.
Mrs. Calhel'lliu Stall. Mobile,. Alabama.
Rev. John H. Klee, IL It.. Mobile. Alabama.
W. A-.-tTinmiilllt; Esq.-, I*nss £1:rlsUtifl, Ml*-

RtH3lp|U.

Dr. ('. H. New, Pass Christian, Mississippi.
oc'2 3m ,

—

11

t:

1

auU :a President,

OpUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

'The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient
Languages, Modem Languages. Mutnemallca,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are In sue-
TeBsTOT operation. The Faculty consist* ol
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-
lished. The Preparatory School is taught by
the Faculty. We offer the best faculties for
thorough edtieallott.

The session Is divided Into two term*. It
begins the first Wednesday In October, and
closes Ihe first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, perttd-m $35 OH
Tuition in l‘rc|iarutory School, per

terra 30 0*
Contingent fee. per term I M
Hoard In private families, per mo *16 to 29 00

Fees must be paid la advance. Send for a
circular. Direct to
an 7 lit *

, 5 J. C. WILLS.

UJEMPIim CONFERENCE FEMALE
1

[flTITUTK, JACKSON, TKNN.

Rev. A. W. Jones. President, assisted by ft

Dill i-orps of competent teacher*.
Fall Session opens SEPTEMBER t, 186*.

Tuition, Collegiate Department
Music nnd use of piano
Other charges In proportion.
Hoard, lneludlng washing, fuel, bed-
ding, etc 90 0#

Tuition required In advance, and one-hal
tile hoard.
The location Is every way Invertible and lb*

fiiollltles ample.
We solicit patronage, and lmure

lion on fair trial. au7



}TEtt ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, .TCNP. 11, 1870

BUSINESS CARDS.Woodvilla But., Mississippi Conference,
JL OBLEA1I8 WHqtJ&8£fc£ PEIOES* JlirrM Hotirrs'

- w^ rOMifeitre xA&m. -

From the IT. t). Price Cni+en*.

The general market bos ahown in-

creased dttllhM# ainCc our last issue.

In some braneliee of the wholesale

tnde wo still notice a moderate busi-

«ms in filling orders, and in sales tp

.country merchants and the local trade,

but the motentent has been on a very

limited scale. Sugar has been in fair

demand and sold at steady prices, and

the sales of molasses have beftfe con-

flnod to trifling lota, at previous rates.

Oorn and oata lmve been in better sup-

ply, and sold tkftfcw-lawor rates, but

most other articles of Western produce

bare been inanimate at previous qnota-

gOUTHERN METHODIST H1GH&
I»*w Orleans,

^

The exercises of the first Bos<»in*
Btltutlon will commence on Monrt,?

f
}5
h '«

(lay of OC'JOBER tier!, |" «i
the German Methodist Church rS^“lent »t

between Felicity and Euterpe
’ >r,Ww

ft.

In tlmndlng thin Institution our nlm*.to supply the desideratum
lonir aHS** It

dly, viz : an acknowledged Proton... !?. ®i
of a high order, In which 1^5?JNmen enn he thoroughly nrena»fSRj,l

'“>t
college or the actlv<. business of v^ot «
The. government of the School whik.^.and linn, yet mild and parental

lslmtlon. Thoroughness In ihJ ll’
oriessonswUl he uniformly

The sons of ministers engaged *s„„
the work j.r their Church wlflX rilu!i >»

hnlf iirlee. and young men prennrin. i?1 11

ministry without charge
1 ,™S Sir tig

A Preparatory Departtm m and a

MAGIC PRESS.AGIC PRESS.revised asp roRSzv7r.it weekly.

JWads vp ftvm Adiinl Me* Mftcy Tr&iij’ire.
J. P. WILSON,

Commencement of 1870.—The exam-

inntion of the different classes will com-

mence oti Thursdny ,
June 23. The an-

nual sernion will be preached on Sun-

day, the twenty-sixth, by the Rev. John

Wilkiuson, of the XionisiauaJUonfiir-

ence.. On Wednesday, June 29, com-

mencement day, the annual address

will be delivered by Major James S.

Ashton, of Shreveport. There will bo

the usual concerts of music.

Chas. B. Sttaht, President.

FROMARTICLES.
Agricultural Implements:
Cotton and sugar plowB .

Yost's plows and scrapers
Cotton scrapers— '.

Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades
Axes,.

Bagging. yard

:

Kentucky
East India

Bale Rope. ft :

Kenmcky
Bran. y ion fts

Bread, p 100 ft* .

JOB PRINTERJOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,
’

tol-9 * NEW ORLEANS.

J^R. 0. J. ntOKIIA W,

Offlcc-OHO Msgailnc Street,

Between Ptilllp and First sis., New Orleans.New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MHETINOfl.

Oarondelet street, 7 hi P. M. . .Juno. G

Felicity street, (IP. Si : . . 7

Moreau street, 7)6 P. M 0

German charges, 7)6 P. M. . .

.

10

New Orleans circuit, embracing

Will call dally at College building, corner
Common and llftronne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Je29 ly

J. BOWMAN,NOTICE,

Algiers, Jefferson City, Lou-
avenue nnd Carrollton, ALEXANDRIA, LA.,

cuits anil Missions in thtLafayette Dis- miuua
. ,.on„ „ , tv at Advocate office, 112 Camp

Iricl
,

Montgomery Conference— Beau etreet, at 7 P. M
Brethren : Please send rfic, ns soon as, Thii>odeaux, Saturday . . . . , 6 .

.

possible, the number of official mem- Buton Rouge, Saturday. ......

bers that will bo likely to attend the
Saturday.. .

District Meeting to be held at Line- The Conference year is so

ville, commencing on Wednesday night vancod that it is necessary f

before the third Sunday in July, so that round to be held immediatel;

I can make arrangements’ for their ac- preachers of the district are re

eommodation during their stay at Bine- to hold their Quarterly Conferc

the appointed time, as it may ut

V-... V. ..... imiaciusctl, IIUI U|) V
|) »

their dental quaUflcatlona'but
cnee to their ablUty to Impart Instn ra?

ftt'

Ihelr puptlp.
1 “TOUctton

to

For. further lsformatlon »p„|. „School. IU. 1U®^
References—

R

ev. J. c. km«„, n „
Rev. J. B. Walker, D. D., Rev DnaiP?* 1

’

D. D. ReV. J. C. Miner ; MesaTj p
P^"

son. William II. Foster, H. Fffito
Parham, William H. bimeron ’ c

Circmars can be hud at the ADTOiin'of.

Sperm, New BedfordOur accounts from the country are

more encouraging. Timely mods have

repaired the injury suffered from the

previous drought. Cotton is some-

what behind hand, but wo hear no

•complaints of sugar, which promise# a

will practlco In the parishes of Rapides,
Natchitoches, Grant and Wyun.

Tallow
Adamantine *,

Star
Chocolate, $) ft : _

No. 1 :
.'.

Sweet and spiced..

Ciller. |t bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal, V lftn

:

ukCannel
"A nthraclle

Western.,g. bbl
CntTce. p ft :

Havana (currency)

References Hon. E. T. Merrick* Hon. J.

H. Illsley. and Messrs. Blacksher A Miller,

New Orleans ; J. O. Fuqua, Esq.. Baton
Rouge. sell Bin

material increase over last yoar’s yield.

The crop, nevertheless, may be matgp

rially curtailed by unpropitimis weather

later in the season, or by the scarcity

. of labor for the requisite cultivation at

the proper
-
period. This remark ap-

plies even more forcibly"to cotton titan

W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the parishes of

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-
cordia. MORY AND HENRY

i OINIA.
COLLEGE, Tin.

ville. Address me at Ianovilio,'- Clay
Otllee at Flotd, Carroll .parish, Louisiana.my power to attend many of them. IG. J. MasonCordora county, Alabama.

Cotton seed

:

Rough, f ton
have given the time of tlu^ Qunrlc,

Conferences only.

Lines Parker, P. E.

Session begins and closes’on the 8th of Jfollowing, which Is Commencement dm
The next Fall Session opens on the 1st

the succeeding August.
181

• ' LOCATION,
Unsurpassed In healthfolness, quiet

freedom from temptations to vice.

References—Race, Foster ft Merrick. J.

M. Din-hammer, Judges Howell nnd Wyly?
anil J. R. Powell, New Orleans

;
Farrar ft

Reeves. Ml. Joseph. Louisiana. • au'21 ly

In sack*.
to cos, aad it is yet quite too early for

reasonable persons to estimate any con-

siderable excess over litet year's pro-

duet.

The river is four feet nine inches be-

llow high water mark. ,

Cotton.—'

T

he following are the ar-

rivals since tLs third instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.. 3908

Lake. 5
f .

” * * * ton

Cornier, p ft :

Braziers’

Sheathing
Copper bolls

fellow metal.,

Cordage, ft ft

:

Manilla
Tarred,' American
Russia

Corn meal, p bbl

Dyes, ^ ft

:

Logwood. Camp'y
I-ogwood. Kt. IJomlngo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, ft lb

A camp mooting will be held at Lin-

1

wood, DeKnlb circuit, Macon district,'

Mobile Conference, commencing on
Tuscaloosa' District, Mobile Conference,

MISCELLANEOUS. ncnjiiNos.
Thursday night before the fourth Sun- tuibu bound of ucabterlt meetixos.

day in September. Perrwille* .June 4,

To the preachers : Come, come, come- (ieinia .' 18,

nnd help us! J. M. Gnnn, 8. H. Cox, Hummerficld .July 9,

W. I. Powers nnd A. J. Coleman will Rudolph 16,

pie,esc be sure to come.
Hftvana Aug. 6.

The grounds will be greatly, improv- Forkland 2o.

TILCOX ft GIRBS' LOOI’-STITCH

SII.KNT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Always In order and ready lo sew. Ruch

Is the slmpllelly and the ease with which It

Is understood ilmi the child of six years ami

the grundmulher of seventy can Operate It

successfully. The thread is used from the'

original spool, wlthonl rewinding. Every

Eggs. (, dozen

:

Western
Feathers, fi ft.

Fish, ft box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel. No. 1. ft bbl— Mackerel; No. 2. . ,r; .

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, ft ft

Flour, ft bbl

:

Extru
SiqierQne
Fine -

Common

ed and enlarged.

U. L. Thomi>son, P. C.

On Saturday the demand was slack

'throughout the dny, and, as buyers

NroUld not'go on uulose at coeior prices,

factors were compelled to make some

oouoemions, but, refusing to give wny

to the extent demanded, the sales were

confined to 1,100 bales, and the closing

rates showed a pretty general reduction

LAFAYETTE DISTRICT MEETING.

The RiMrict-Mootthg-for tho Lafay-

ette district, Montgomery Conference,

will be held ut Linevillo, Alabama, com-

mencing on Thursday, July 14. All

the members are requested- to attend

Jasi Tj.. Cotton, P. E.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

Tlimt) HOUND OF QUARTERLY uketikos.

Bogue Cliitto circuit,at Bris-

pimetmUlv. We liopo to bo-favoreiLj—tor’sFruit., ft ft
ihelr origin,

of %c. On Monday, there being no

market at Liverpool, and the accounts

from Now York reporting a decline of

Jfo., which was subsequently followed

by a further falling off to the same ex-

tent, and gold and foreign oxcliaugo

ruling decidedly lower, buyors claimed

further concessions of to ^fc., and ,

’the business summed up 3,200 boles.

On Tuesday the market opened with a

moderate demand, the movement be-

ing checked by there being no reports

from Liverpool, and foreign exchange

showing a continued downward tend-

ency, but as factors evinced more

anxiety to realize, several buyers came

forward and took 1,900 bales at still

easier prioea, goodordinary sellingdown
’

,to lflc,, and strict nt 1914 to'ioj^i)., low

middling as low na 20c., but mostly nt

UOH 20Vic-i and strict middling at

iVA 21Kc.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 6,200 boles.

The receipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

•are 1,102,854 bales, against 787,519 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

. crease in tho receipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, os compared with

last year, is 746,349 . holes. In the ex-

ports from the TJnitedjStates to foreign

countries, as compared with the same

difcarhat year, there is an increase of

370,901 bales to GreatBritain, of 106,610

to France, and of 112,249 to. other for-

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new
A Intends, soil shell .

.

Raisins, M. R., Ip box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, t
luunons, Malaga, f b
Oranges, La., ft M ••

Oranges, Palermo, *
Glass, y box of 50 toet

Frenoh, BbylO...,.

JYEADYII.I.K SEMINARY,’

Tills Is a private Institution, with Its mm.
her of pupils llinlled. and Is authorized bv (h«

Legislature of l/uilslana to confer dfgmv,
diplomas and literary honors. It wu In me-

ceaslld o|»erallon (Coin ISIS until Interrupted

by the events of the war In 1861, sod rropcoel

January, im>7.
Teachers of a high grade of Mmt ui

merit are In oharge of the different dealt,

memo— English. Ancient, and Modem ha
guages. Music, Painting, eta.

l’uplls charged from the time of entraa

to the cloae of the Session. All puplh>
celved with the undemanding that they Li

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles,

Silk, Thread and Oil forull kinds of Machines.

Machines can he sent by express, with the

bill lo he collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Vurlety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

Scotland and Brandywine
circuit, nt Sarepta

Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove

Martinsville circuit, nt Ba-
halu chapel k .

Georgetown circuit, at Mt.
Pleasant ....

Plesisant Valle’

Pleasant Vnl]

Burteuton ct., at
ri’abemnele 13, 14

Brookhaven station 20, 21

Wesson and Benuregord, at

Benuregard 27, 28
Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

. lmrst, at Hazlelmrst $efA 8, 4

Tho brethren will please take puius

to putdish the time of < their Quarterly

Meetings in their congregations.

The District Meeting for Brookhaven

district will be held in Brookhaven,

commencing June 29 and closing July

2, Wo ltopo to soo a full attendance.

Ample provision will be mnde for their

accommodation. Wo expect Bishop

McTyeiro to be with us and preside.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

'Wealeynn Female Institute, Staunton.
Virginia!

circuit, at

New Orleans.FYench, 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18
Grain, %) bushel

:

Oats
Corn, shelled . .

.

Deans. ¥> bbl . .

.

I0LGATE 4 CO.'S

to remain and attend the examination GHzAROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP, close of the session In which they entered

no deduction made on the Wits for itune.

except In cases of protracted HInew, 'In

the loss may he divided between the Inda

tlon and the patron.
In tier out lit each pnjUl should be proilW

with toilet boxes, towels, napkins, Bhieli|f-

low cases and blankets or comforts. Ss

should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, cu{

.and napkin ring.
All urtleles and clothing brought to IU

Seminary should he distinctly marked, lid

of which should be permanently pUced <t

some part of the trunk convenient fcf refer-

ence. The scholastic year commence* Oct-

00Ml)INED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

Malt. Western
Malt, Canada.

Gunpowder, %d k
Gunny bags, bag
Hay, ton

:

western
Northern
Louisiana -.

Hides, ^ lb

:

I Mexican dry flint

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Bold by Druggists everywhere,

Jjl7 iy

Thursday, June 23, 8 P. M,

meat exercises.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

1. Prayer. 2. Beading report of Ihc visit-

ors. 3. Salutatory essay by.Miss Sue 11. Fran-
cis, of Alabama. I. Conferring -distinctions.

5. Conferring diplomas on graduates In

schools. II. ConlVrrlug diplomas on full grad-
uates. 7. Valedictory essay, by Miss Corinnc
IH-Launav, of Georgia. 8. Bacoalaureate by
the president. 9, Renedlctlon. Music Inter-

vening bv the brass and orchestral bands.
Public invited to attend. .

\VM. A. HARRIS, President

Country dry flint

Texas slrecthed ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Iron, $ ton

:

Pig
Country’ bar, lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop...
Sheet
Boiler .

Nall rods
Cotton tics

Castings. American

Lime, bbl

:

Western. ;

Shell limn
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris...

Molasses, ft gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Reflnei

Moss, ft’

Gray country
Black coqntry
Select water-rotted,

Nalls, |t ft

:

American. 4@fid . .

,

Wrought, German.
Wrought, English'

,

Naval stores

:

IARPET and oil cloth warehouse.

F. BTR1XUK1L
ELKIN Ac CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near Uaronne, New Orleans,

IMroilTEILS OF ALL VARIETIES OF
Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY'MEETINGS.

Arbacoochee, at Bethlehem .... Apr. 24

Tiin eville, at Mt. Pleasant May 1

Marble Valley, at Mt. Pleasant. 6

Pinckneyville, iitLilierty IS

Socapatoy, ut New Prospect. . . 22

Tailqssee, at Salem 21

Dailcvillp, at -Rock Spring June C

Lafayette, at Sandy Ridge ... . 15

Fredonia, at Fredonia It

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND Of QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

ALSO

Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Lace Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

Brandon station July 2, 3

Brandon circuit 9, 10 1

Forest circuit 23, 24
;

Hillsboro circuit 30, 31

Walnut Grove Aug. 12, 13

Decatur .20, 21

Paulding 27, 28
Sylvarina .Sept. 3, 4
Trenton 10, 11

Philadelphia 24, 25

T|he annual District Meeting will be

held nt Garlandsville, Jasper county,

Mississippi, ‘beginning on Friday, July

15, 1870. Bishop Keener will attend.

All the official members of the church

in the district nre expected, and all

preachers desiring ordination.

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fc5 ly
/ lux: duiuaii (t i n > to

. »v

MRS. MARY W. READ,

Jy24 ly Prinolpal. Baton Eouge. I

ILLIAM T. SMITHSON,
reboiled,

IAVNE, HUNTINGTON 4 CQ.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Banker and Dealer In Kxchai

Wodowce, at Weflowee

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows

:

Ordinary. 16J to 17
Good ordinary 19 to 191

Nq,_D Wall Street. New York.
Gift GO... HA BONNE STREET. ...« * •

Between Union and Gravfer BtreeU,

• NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne. ~7b W. HuntinotM,

W. It. Damrron. .

I.offer my services to my Southern friends.

Bankers and General Investors, for tho trana

action of tlietr business In this city, Including

purchases und sales of .Gold, Government and

Southern State Securities of every descrip

tlon, and the Negotiation of Loans. 1

earnestly solicit the pat ronage of my frlendi

and the public generally. Any matter ol

MISCELLANEOUS.

IHB SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWING^ MACHINE.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

I4OW njililrillng

Middling
Strict middling

w. COTTON STATEMENT.
Look on band Sept. 1, 18G9, bales.

Pitch, f bbl
Rosin. No. 1

IlOBln, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, f) gall.

LAMPSOYER 425,000 IN DAILY USE.

arnlsh, brightArrived pMt three days. lielarge-t-RiulSTlhYl (1 11T NEK 1 1 1. EtntfI’KUFKCT W t) ItK: I’dTo-mvwttt'beprajnptl
7159906-1104427 Olle

;

Arrived previously

COAL OIL LA3IPS AND LANTEft-’**

IN THIS CITY,
-- -

falllirttlly attended to.Lard, f) gallon
Has all the latest.Improvements, und sews

11 Go 197 WILLIAM T. SMITHSON.with Ibe greatest ease the Vel‘y tluest orExported past three days 11931 Coal oil. In cases Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

second round of quarterly meeting^.

Rapides ct.
,
at Wise's eh’l . Juna 4, 5

Spring Greek,nt Spring Cr’lt

church IK, 19
Columbia, at Ouk Grove. . .July 2, ,3

Harrisonburg und Sicily Isl-

and, at Sicily Island c-h'h. 9, 10
Centerville, nt Hemp’s Cr'k. 16, 17

Atluntu, at Lone Pilgrim. . . 30, 31

Alexandria . . .

.

i Aug. 6, 7

Evergreen and Big Cane, at

Evergreen . . . . .T7 18, 14

coarsest luutcriul,
AT TliE LAMP STORK,Linseed, rawExported previously. 1051472 BUOU3SEAU ft CO.Burned 1317-10G4720 perm

74 CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS. COO

INC LAMPS,

or various styles owl

Wicks. Ohltnneys.Rrusbes.Trlinniiri'

and everything appertaining to i

business, "ul wliolesitle and rrI
,

‘..

Always on band, Downers K r0
^

Helloed Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, a

plosive and non-inilunmble,

nolt lv

111

No. 74 Camp*!

NVhale, refined

Stock on hand and on shipboard 100477

.Monetary.—Gold, 113)6 to 113)6-

American silver half dollars, 109.

Mexican dollars ut 3 per cunt, premium
in gold.

A moderate business lias been done

in warrants, the sales of which include

825,000 Metropolitan Police on Satur-

day ut 96)6 to 96)6c., and $311,000 on
Tuesday at 96)6, 96)6 and 96)4 e. Deal-

ore have bought State at 88 to H8)6 for

new, and 93)6 tor old, and Metropoli-

tan police at 95)6 to 96, andy Sold tho

former at 88)6 to 89 for new, and 95

for old, and the latter at 96)£.

City Treasury notes, 30 per cent, dw-
couut

Cotton seed, crude ...

Cotton seed, refined.

.

Castor
Tanners', gallon

Oil cake •

Linseed, p ton
Colton seed meal

Provisions, p bbl

:

Beef, mesa, Northern
Beck uieqs. Western.

.

CHAltTgKS STREET

NKW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Do not purchase any oilier until you have
examined Hie SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed for a full examination uml t'esi.

Needles, Colton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of
the best qiiullty conslnntly on liUnd.

WM. E. COOPER ft CO.,
General Agents, Chllia and Cocoa Mailing, Table and Plano

up23 3m No.'7 Camp street. Covers, Window Hliuile's, Crumb C'lbtlis. Ihigs.
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel 01J.l'lolns.eeei, mi ss, „ vnieru, .

.

Reof ilrlsg, ft

Beef tougttes, p dozen
Pork,mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, W ft

Hams, ft ft.. .... . ....
Hums, canvassed
Sides
Slioulrtera

Green shoulders
Lartl, prime. In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ¥ bbl
Onions
Apples
Cabbages, % orate

Rice, lift :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond)

It. JOHN G. ANGELL
CURTAIN MATKltlAI.8, LACE, DAMASKS,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Heps, Cornices, Rands, Pins, Gimps, 'Loops
and Tassels, llalr Clotji, Plush and Uoquelte.
mar 14 ly

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,Atehafuiaya, nt Bayou Do.
ItllllT. w, BSIlTUiOver Homeopathic Pharmacy;lize eliureh

TAL8II, SMITH 4 CO..Sept. 3, 4

Jons F, Marshall, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS, LA. '

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other A prosthetics
for painless operuiluus. oi-31 9 ly

Icasteu

GENERAL COMMISSION ME*1

IMPORTERS OF RIO C0FFB

And Exclusive Authorised Agent*

SOAP MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravlcr Bt„

fell 0 lj NKW OKIJEANS.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference,

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondelet St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend tlie con-
struction of Sugar Houses nnd other build-
ings In the country. Plans and specifications
furnished If desired.

Refers to 11. F. Given uud C. L. Walinsley
ft Co. mill 2 0 ly

*0^? "Alkaline^
Ammoulfttod Super Phonplijtji *»

c
Luuil lMafiter,

MOR] Lit, ALAUAMA.

Orders will meet with prnnipt »«««

Wo are lmpoitijpg our tout ijj*.
^

Rio, and are offering buyers Sllt8.

menls ns any other market- pR
-jJj

shorter lines of cnmmunlpnfhm „

the West, Mississippi.

uud Georgia give us inuli'ilal
, B(ic

low rales I.r freight, bisnpl 1)
''i nl0

The Fertilizers we offer ao )[

''

fldeU t

liable eburaeler, und may bo (.mi

lied upon by filament. *
,TU y

Washingtou, at Wtixia

Opelousas . . :

Crulee Chrose
Vermillion circuit. . .

.

New Dxiriu

Abbeville
Puttersonville

Fntnkliu
Ploqueminc Brulec, .

.

Bayou Mulli-t

Grand Cheniere;
Lake Cluales,

COLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT
j ENT UNDULATORYCATTLE MARKET.

Hew OmutiNB, June 7, 187ft.

V«ru cattle, choice, per bead (25 to 35
TfexaseoLtle, second qua]., per bead 18 to 25
Texas cattle, third quol., per head 14 to 1G
Hogs, per lb. gross 8 to 10c
fUu-up, first quality, per bead (4 to G

Bhi-ep, second qualify, per liead. . to 3

Sheep, third quality, per head to 2

(dloli cows, choice, per huad 80 to 125

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.
luum, lg
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana, ft

In theedy
Havana, white
Havana, yellow ....
Havana, mown.....

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal In

Forty seconds,

'

QlglicsL premiums awarded ut numerous
Stale Fans, North ami South, In the Iasi

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Slate?
Fairs ul 1807-08-09.
Fur circulars anil reduced Price List address

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
P. O. Ilex 298.

Factory aad Office, No. 205 Tchimptloulat
street, New Orleans. uo!3 ly

u. w. RACE. W. lb FOSTER. K. T. MERRICK,
Former Ch. Jus. La.

ACE, FOSTER ft E. T. MERRICK,
Wool,>lh :

‘

Washed
llurrv

lAMitslana. native...
Texas, pi} Merino

. 27, 2H

Aug. 6, 7

J. D. Adams, P. E.

Attorneys, Counselors nnd Solicitors.

Cor. o( Camp street and Commercial Place
se25 ly NEW ORLEANS.

ixos cows, with calves,

larliiuu, per head
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PRUSSIAN CORRESPONDENCE,

\ Germany, April 13, 1R70.

Mb, Editor : Porhnps some rom-

inineonceB of delightful Dresden

might bo agreeable to your readers

this week. It is tbe Florence of

Germany; and the country round it

forms tho Saxon Switzerland. It

•ffould be impossible even for luxu-

rious Italy to gatlior into one charm-

ing spot greater attractions for litor-

ary idlers. Every chance stroll

along its ancient streets acquires a

unique value from tbe numberless

objects of interest to bo seen

—

trioes of a dim antiquity, old'

churches, palaces, promenades, old

curiosity shops ..where the twilight

loves to dwell j
and with all sorts

of wonderful things, antiquo china,

raro books, porcelain monsters,

medallions, music of the sixteenth

ami seventeenth centuries, articles

of obsoleto fashions, and, strangest

• of all, tho withered antiquarian him-

pelf fumbling about among his.

moldering collections, and irresisti-

bly recalling quaint Paracelsus and

the seekers after the philosopher s

Btone ;
for the passion which cloud

ed the intellects of the alchemists

ami the gentle lunacy of llio anfi-

'Elie~Iaby Hrilli 'of

(puphia-vt*

IOFFES*

IgenU lor
taa

UnepnnpM" 1

liter, etc.,
***•'

quary are akin,

streets, too, as in all cities on the

continent, affords a world of per-

plexed-enjoyment. For, though

your traveling Thosous wore the

very genius of locality itself, it is,|

ten to one that he would wander

about in helpless bewilderment

among the mazo of tangled build-

ings,crumbling masonry,dilapidated

tenements and grimy nlleys, whose

solo pnrpoBO seems to bo to prove

all possible angles and try nil possi-

bio tempers. Tbe Duteh Ariadnes,

too—though you do sometimos see

an etheroal crouturo with tho sunny

hair Carreggio loved to paint—are

not tho most gracious and aminblo

in the world. Tho guides .cluster

around the great hotels and about

the populous thoroughfares, nnd it

is not seldom that a stranger, who
has sauntered unintentionally far,

finds great difficulty in identifying

and regaining liis lodgings.

How delightful it is to enter one

of those suporb shops, like that in

Prager strasse, where tho most ex-

quisite Italian bronzes, statuary* not

like a dream of Zouxis, but full of

delicate grace, Bphomian agate, all

elegance and richness and fragility,

costly inlaid woods, beautiful en-

gravings, and everything to delight

a cultivated virtuoso, are lying about

in tempting profusion on heaped-
np comptoirs

; or to go, by chance;

"into tho "Winter ’Garden, with its

wondrous wealth of flowers, came-
lias as plentiful as peach blossoms

- m early summer, masses of gorge-
ous hyacinths and other blooming
plants perfuming the air with their

fragranco, and chasing away every
recollection of winter

;
or on the

brimming Elbo, with ’'its lovely view

toward tho mountains and their

fruitful vineyards, over the Elbe
bridge, with its throngs of vehicles
and foot passengers, nnd over tho
modern New Stadt, with its .bright

..colored buildings, long ranks of
poplars, and semi-cirdo of lights

reflecting so brilliantly in the rivor
ky night. At the hither end of the
“HjfySrUcko stands tho cathedral,
a quaint old building, full of fine

paintings, with each its altar, silver

candlesticks and crucifix. In tho
distance,withdrawn into tho twilight
Yista of huge pillars, glimmors tho
aain altar with its invaluable riches.

Above are the gilded logos for tho
*°yal family, who, you know, are
Catholics, though Saxony itself is

Passionately Protestant. The king’s
woir is renowned for its complete-
ness, talents and tho boauty of the
T0lCl;S

; it is composed of the finest
°pera singers, and is musical as a
seat of nightingales. I was for-
nuately iu Dresden during Christ-
mas we.-U, and went to high mass
111 tho -cathedral on Christmas day.

Tile music wns an exquisito selec-

tion from the sacred oratorios. It

was as delightful as if sung by a

choir of seraphs, and not by sin-

ning, passion-stained, quarrolsomc,

sensual artistes. -Rachel, was a glut-

ton, remember, and a colobrated

Italian actress was prouder of her'

dancing than of her splendid tragic

impersonations
;
bo I did not quar-

rol with what lay beneath tho voices,

but gave mysolf up wholly to their

luxuriant and eloquent boauty. The

adoring multitude, tho cloudfe of

aromatic incense, the startling clang

of drum, cyrrrbnb ami liomrthe rip-

ple of tho honey-toned ! flutes and

violins, tho priests officiating in

their scarlet and gold canonicals,

and the golden light of tlio innu-

merable waxen tapers on tbo far-off

altar, formed a picture as impressivo

as it was peculiarly Romish. It is

the only Catholic church in Dres-

den, and, of course, all the pomp

of this imperial superstition is

brought to bear in one focus on the

minds of the people. Foreigners

frequent it as they used-to^requent

the opera, tlnj ruins of which lie be-

hind tho cathedral, It is easy to

be bcltevcirtlnlt thc pooplt?; so dc-’

voted aroTEey tcuniisie, and so sus-

ceptible to the filic huptessions of

tho drama, would have preferred

the destruction of tho house of

God to tho loss of this classic the-

ater, where, in former years, Mad-

ame Schroder Devriont had per-

formed her memorable rolo of Ju-

liet, Phaeilre and Medea. At all

events they wept over its ruins, and

aro to-day, in 'all probability, clam-

orous for its restoration. Every

evening there aro delicious concerts

by tho royal bands, in summer iu

the great gardens, in winter in tho

salons of tho hotels, admittance to

which is extremely cheap, and ac-

cessible to all. Indeed, tho cheap-

ness of amusements in Dresden is

one of its pleasantest and most re-

markable characteristics. 'Although

the English embassador complains

that liviug there is dreadfully high,

chiefly, indeed, on account of tho

Americans who flock thither and

increase the prices, it must bo con-

fessed that one can bear tho choicost

classical music, and soo all that is

worth seeing, at noteworthy little

expense. Of course if you dino at

the Hotel do Saxo, keep elegant-

equipages, amigo banquoting among

the noble families, as it is likely the

representatives of tbo Court of St.

James do, your sojourn in Saxony

becomes a aanno-of extravagance:
J-

But picnics and evening parties on

the Elbe, enchanting drives through

tho parks and grounds, terraced

vineyards and landscape gardens of

tho suburbs, evenings at the incom-

parable piano concerts of Ruben-

stein and Tausig, tho ono so glow-

ing, soulful, tlio othor so cold, infal-

lible, anil nights iu quiet, clean, com-

drtablo lodgings, far 'from thnt liiil-

oous hotel life— all these are-diliiugs

which th]o humblest tourist can com-

mand. Thoso who come to see tho

mighty things which men have done,

and not to ingratiato themselves

with hotel koepors, find tho puroen-

joytoehts- which truo tourists can

have tho world over.

Bayard Taylor was'such a tourist—

genial, poetic, imaginative, easily

accommodated, and resolved to see

tho procious lifo of European na-

tions at their own firesides; the con-

toy of all roal, fructifying, national

light. It is, perhaps, better nover

to soo Europo than to attempt to

squoozo London, Paris, Vienna,

Romo and tho cantons of Switzer-

land into a%mmor tour.

• A rnmblo through tho groat gal-

lery of Drosdon is certainly ono of

tho.most delightful treats imagina-

ble. It is like associating with tho

highest of tho earth, and yot an as-

sociation far swootor than tho spoken

words of human intercourse. From

the moment you outer tho splendid

I succession of rooms, from tho quaint

and yot wondorfully lovely.madonna

of Holbein away down into tho glo-

rious presence of the Madonna del

Sisto, you feel yourself in a ’ rarer

and far richer atmosphore than,

perhaps, youjhad'evor boforo breath-

ed. Tho walls of ovor fifty rooms

are literally covered witli the crea-

tions that havo transformed art into

ft glowing idolatry—bits of Elysian

landscape, groups of heavenly forms,

scenes of mysticism, of burning

eras, of laughing and shadowy grace,

of wit and jolly carousal—every-

thing from the charming old dnmk-

nrda and tipplers of Foniers, Van

Ostado and Rykaert, to the quiet

crystal waters of Ruysdael, and that

delicious Claude looking ovor tho

sea into theglorifiod distance. Thoso

dark, noble,intellectual Rembrandts,

how they pleased mo, and how shal-

low do even Velasquez, Van"
1 Dyk

nud Rubous appear besido them!

Of Guorcino'T remember noticing

that there was moonlight and not

sunlight in his pictures, portraits

and all—pale, white, spiritual" ra-

diance, as If painted at night by the

light of an alabaster lamp. I got

lost in tho wilderness of Flemish

painters, among the windmills, fruits

flowers,- browsing cattle, pink

nnd lilac skies, and inexhaustible

farm yards. Such tiny stretches of

canvas thoy are, and yet such mira-

elos of microscopic talent, coloring,

truth and commonplace. Goethe

went into raptures over them, and

what presumption to differ from the

great Olympian !—especially, too,

since a distinct Goethe literature has

sprung up in Germany, in which all

his opinions, artistic, historical,

techmfcal and scientific, ore collected

and mentioned with the most rever-

ent respect. But who, after gazing

at rapt andi spiritual Cnrio Dalco,

the sylphs of Carreggio, tho angelic

Rweotnoss of Murillo’s madonna, the

Christ, with its gentleness and genius

and sorrow, at Dalce’s lovely, terri-

fied, and yet malignant Heredias'

daughter, who after this can return

onthused to the pumpkins and holly-

hocks, sunflowers and vegetables of

the Flemish school ? For some in-

scrutable reasoif one side of tho gal-

lery, containing the pictures of Ro-

salba, Liotard and many othor fine

pastels, is opened but once a month,

so I missed the inimitablo Vienna

chocolate girl. As it was, I camp

away aching and bedazzled. Re-

peated visits alone conld restore my
bewildered recollections to order.

Even then every spare minute was

deypteil to tho Raffaello or Carreggio

rooms. Turner was said to have

spent a lifetime studying a London

fog
;
even so might Faust havo spent

his gift of endless existence among

these “eternal youths of history.”

Tho buildings are very extensive,

and contain, besides, valuablo phil-

osophical collcctiona Tho liberality

with which thoy aro thrown opon to

tho public is a striking proof of the

Somo years ago gold and no small

diplomacy were required to gain

accoss to this palace of Aladdin.

Now even the peasants .aro pdrmit-

teiHo entcr many days iu the week

without paying
;
so that tho simple

country folk of tho former Saxon

electorate enjoy greater privileges

than tho-Emporor of- ah—ther-Ras-
sias. Dresden is full of nrtists more
or Iosb celebrated, attracted by tho

king’s gallery; whether any, how-
ever, frequent the" American Club

and drink brandy cocktails to tho
welfare of tho President is quite an-

other question.
(

Dai.metscil

OUR PUBLISHING HOUSE.

Wo have ontered upon another
torn of labor nud responsibility aH
tbo publishing agent of tlio Method-
ist Episcopal Church South. The
expenonoo of tho past four yonrs
teaches that sudCoSs can bo achieved
only by tho warmest sympathy and
tho most activo co-operation of tho
church, combined- with unremitting
energy and constant caro on tho
part of tho agent. It is, however,
with feelings of pleasure that we
contrast tho present condition of the
•Publishing Ilonso with that in

which wo found it, immediately
after the adjournment of the Gen-
eral Conference of 18GG. Then tho
House wns without financial credit,

eithor nt homo or abroad, and em-
barrassed with a debt of nearly

$100,000, nnd with- no available

capital with which to meet the
heavy liabilities—with tho exception
of about $17,000 worth of books,
printed previous to 18G1. The
presses of tho House, too, wore idle,

while the business wns almost en-
tirely suspended. Our creditors, in

the meantime, were urging their

claims
;
and, in several instances,

suits in civil court had been in-

stituted. Onr condition was des-,

perato. Tbe hoof of war had passed
over the country, and that

'

portion
of it to which we would naturally

look for patronage had been left a

desOlfttioinUK! waste
;
tlvolieart

of tho church was depressed, mid
but little liopo was entertained of
tlio resuscitation of our prostrate
fortunes. Four years havo elapsed,
anil tlio credit of tlio House is fully

;restored
;

and, although we stiil

owe about $40,000, yCt dming this

period our net profits have been
$23,000 in excess of our indebted-
ness in 18(Ht, whilo wo bavo scarcely
a creditor who is not anxious for the
amount that is due him to remain
in our hands. The merchandise on
hand, amounting- to about $50,000,
is in good condition, with the excep-
tion of such of the old Btock as re-

mains unsold. Onr presses are all

actively employed
;
no suit at law

to perplex us, all having been with-

drawn, with a single exception,
whilo tlio country through which
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South extends is fast recovering
from tho shock it had received

;

and the hopes of tho church, once
so languid,.are again revived.

"With a not capital of $188,052 45,
compared with $87,105 70, the
amount as reported in our exhibit
of 18G6, and with our liabilities re-

duced, during the same period, from
$711453 55 to $41,872 12, we re-en-
ter • upon tho duties assigned us
with renewed energy and hope.
Wo would not, however, presume

to base onr liopo orf success on any
amount (if moneyed capital or finan-

cial credit, In the future, as in tho
past, our only hope is in tho con-
tinued co-operation and sympathy
of tlio chjirCh—tho entire chtych.
There must bo no abatement .in

energy and zeal. The church can-
not afford to relax their efforts, or
to fall below the measure of tlio

past four years. The ministry and
laity throughout the connection
must feel that the Publishing House
iB theirs, and that failure would not
only disparage the credit, but in-
volve the honor of the whole church.

Tlio General Conference did not
deem it advisable to establish any
now depositories, hence our peoplo
will deponil chiefly on their respec-
tive pastors to bo supplied with our
publications:—Wc Mi'llsmiatoaclT
preacher will seo. that .his charge- is-

suppliod with the literature of tho
church.

We aro anxious to furnish all tho
facilities within our power for the
circulation of our books. In sbvoral
of the Conferences booksellers, cpn-

Our readers will see, by a com-
munication in this issuo, that our

Northern brethren havo surrendered

to us onr church in Jonesboro, Ten-
nessee. Wo hope this examplo will

be promptly followed in all othor

places whore our church property

lias been Withheld from us. This

looks like the dawn of a bettor era.

If wo hold property to which others

had a good legal and moral title

wo should want it surrendered to

its rightful owners before tho going

down of the sun .—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.

.

anxious to do so than ourselves, and
we promise to moot the wishes of

the church, in this regard, at nB
early a day1 ns practicable. Tho
lirices of our books compare favor-

ably with thoso of other- houses,
and our muslin 18mos aro choapor
than books of tlio Same size and
style of binding sent out by any
other American house. Many of
the preachers, however, have pur-
chased no books sinco the war, only
from us, and finding them one
hundred per cent, higher than they
formerly paid, aro disposed to com-
plain. A careful examination will

show that tho Southern Methodist
Publishing House has advanced its

prices loss, in proportion, than any
other house in tho country. ..

In reference to prices, wo labor
under a difficulty of whiob'wo have
no control. We publish our. cata-

logues, and they are accessible to all

persons. From our catalogue prices

we allow a liberal discount to both
merchants and preachers, and oiir

books should bo sold to the people
at oar-retail prices. Instead of this,

in many instances, a very large per
cent, is added to tbo retail price ;

and henco tho people complain of-]

extortion. Tho hymn book, 24mo,.

sheep, the price of which is $1, is

often sold for $1 50 ; and we know
of ono instauco where Binnby’s
Theological Compend was purchased
of us for §4 20 per dozen, and sold

]

to a' Siindav school for $18 per dozen .

Under thoso cir^timstancps wo pro

not surprised that complaints oxist

in reference to the high price of our
publications. Our catalogues will

bo sent free to any person, on ap-
plication.

The Christian Advocate has been
published during the past four years
under many ombarrassmonts. It

was not meeting its current expen-
ses at tho time Dr. Summers was
placed in tho editorial chair, and the
General Conference of 18G6 con-
tinued' its publication -on the con-
dition that the Publishing Houso
should incur no expense in its pub-
lication. This rendered tho occu-
pancy of its columns necessary, to

an undesirable extent, by advertise-

ments. Besidos, it is tho central
organ Qf the church, and was* ex-
pectod to publish many reports re-

heavy and uninteresting

;

and by this means much that would
have been of special interest has
been excluded. The General Con-
ference, which lifts jrist closed, while
it still requires tho Advocate to

meet its current expenses, has in-

structed the agent to enlarge it.

We wiU order a new press imrae-
iliately on which to print tho Advo-
cate, and tho first number of the
enlarged edition will bo issued as

soon as possible after wo receive the
press. It iB enough, to insure its

success, to say .that Dr. Summers
still stands at the helm.

Tho Rev. Atticns G. Haygood, the
newly ‘electee! secretary of the Sun-
day school department, including
tho editorial supervision of .the

Teachers' Monthly and Sunday
School Visitor, will enter- upon bis

dutios in-

a

few weeks. Ho is a

practiced writer, andj a gentleman
of high literary attainments, of -in-

domitable energy, of pure taste; and
of uncompromising devotion to tbe
church. Wo earnestly solicit re-

newed efforts in behnfff of the Vis-
itoij. It should be placed at’ once in

all hnr Sunday scliodls.

’Bhe General Conference has pi-o-

vid£d for tfie ..Blibiieation of "a

mo^i%
filNwOlifefl-WR

The! fl*:
who liiis tho editorial management,
is already well known to the church
ns the gifted author of “ Theophilus
Walton!,” a work of grent popularity.

His lyArniug and excellent prac-

' “A ’

pnatedhi. Am. -e
hoards, and are to apju-opi'iute i. .

moneys co: In;- into the guu-ud
treasury, between tho foreign und
domestic missions undor their su-
pervision. Hpuco it is important
to havo a clear understanding as to
the powers of th(U now as well as
tho old boards.

Under tho operations of tho old
hoards each Annual Conferenitfehad
a hoard auxiliary to tho Parent
Board of Domestic Missions. Theso
auxiliary boards were required to
transmit to tho parent board at
Nasliville one-tenth of all their col-

lections
;
this ten j>er cent, was, in

part, tho revenue of tho parent
board, and was disbursed according
to the provisions of the constitu-
tion.

In.additioh to the funds raised for
domestic missions, tho Discipline
required that there should bo “an-
nual collections in every congrega-
tion” for tbo support of foreign
missions. Now that tho boards are
consolidated, it becomes nocessary
that all tho collections and dona-
tions for foreign missions bo for-

warded to the general treasury, as
well as tho ten per cent, on all col-
lections for domestic missions in
each Conference. Tho General Con-
ference, by resolution, mado provi-

.

sion for tho payment of Annual Con-
ference drafts heretofore drawn un-
der the operations of the. old law.

Hero is the resolution :

“ Itcsolml, That the appropria-

tions ulrcr.’.Jj by tho Annual
Conference boards shall be met ac-

cording to tho law obtaining here-
tofore, without respect to the pres-
ent law requiring forty per cont.'to

bo forwarded to the, parent board.”
Brethren cannot fail to perceive

that where ninety per cent, is retain-

ed under the operations of the old
Board of Domestic Missions, to pay
Annual Conference draftsauthorized
at the last sessions, that speoial col-

lections must be mado in every con-
gregation for the parent board. If
tho parent board is to rely alone on
the ten per cent, for its revenue, the
coming year, then the support of
foreign missions will bo cut off, and
our work in China, among the In-
dians and in the Mission Conferences
must perish. Tho General Confer-
ence, in adopting the abovo resolu-
tion, intended only to regulate thohe
collections mado for domestic mis-
sions in tho Annual Conferences,
and not to interfere with the collec-

tions to be made in overy congrega-
tion for the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. Wo therefore earnestly urge
all our brethren—presiding elders,

as wMl as those, in charge of circuits

and stations—immediately to lift

thoso special collections for the par-
ent board, and forward thesame to
A. H. Redford, treasurer of the new
Board of Missions. Tho drafts al-

ready issued must bo met at matur-
ity, and new appropriations must bo
made to carry forward the great
work already commenced. Let there
be no delay. Besides the support
of our missions, there- retntnrrtr still

a balauco of the old debt that must be
paid soon. Now, dear brethren, act
speedily. A small contribution an-
nually from each member will sus-
tain tho grand missionary enter-
prises of the church

; lay this sub-
ject before your congregations

; they
will respond liberally and cheerfully.

Tell them that now is a crisis in our
missionary movements, and that wo
must havo help, and have it im-
mediately. Wo want extra dona-

purchaso and keep on hand onr
publications, in quantities suffi-

ciently! largo to accommodate the
domancl of CoiiferencCS convenient
to thorn. Ample supplies will be
kept by the Southwestern Book and
Publishing Company, in St. Louis,
Missouri

;
by John W. Burke & Co.,

Macon, Georgia
; J. W. Stayton &

Co., Jacksonport, Arkansas ; Messrs.
Selby &j Dulany, and J, W. Smith
& Brothor, Baltimore

; T. L. D.
Walford, Richmond, Virginia

; Rev.
R. Lane, Jefforson, Texas ; and
J. B. Lippincott & Co., and Messrs.
Uomson, Claxton &, Haffelfingor,

Philadelphia
; aud also by tho Rev.

R. J. Harp, 112 Camp street, New
Orleans, Louisiana. As early as
possible wo will make similar ar-

rangements with morcliauts iu othor
Conferences. We hope by this

means soon to place our publications
within tho reaoh of the entire church.
Wo arp frequently requested to

reiluco tho prico of the publications

of our' IIousO. No porsou is more

veniontly located, have agreed to' tical ,sense eminently .qualify him
“ v ’ for tBo responsible position to which

he is called.

A specinion number of thoMonthly
willbo issued early in. September
next.

Around tlieso several interests wo
beg tho church to rally, and then a
bright future awaits us.

A. H. Redfotid, Agent.
NABHTH.r.K, Tins., June 1, 1870.

MISSIONARY.

Miahion Room, Nabiivii.t.*, June 21.

To the Mlalnlem nml Mem IKirn of tlio Meth-
odist Episcopal iJiyrdi South

:

Reverend and Deah B.iiethren—

You have loarned before this timo

that tho recent Genorul Conference
consolidated tho two Boards of

Missions, and elected ono secretary

instead of two. “ The Board of

Missious," as now constituted, lias

chargo of all tho missions, foreign

and domestic, connected with our
olmrch. As will he seen- l>y tho

constitution, tho board is to take

ohurge of all the funds not apprii-

__ _

-

r—- > i.- -—-r—» WdiuiiilT’Df God, and tho uuui tv cu—

P i 1Y
: • our -brethren, tho old

-
’

’
’’ debt will be paid oft’, this dreadful

incubus will bo removed from the
church, and now life will be impart-
ed to our missionary efforts, We
earnestly appeal to every friend of
tho church to help in this glorious
work. Bond your contribution, be
it small or great ; we will gladly take
“ two mites,” or your $l’s, $2’s, $10’s

or $100’s. “Let every marrdo his'

duty.” Wo bog all tho members
and friends of onr desolated but
gloriously recuperative church to
rally io the rescue. Brethren, tho
cause of missions in tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South can, must
and will bo sustained

!

J. B. McFkrrin, Secretary.

A. H. Ukdeoiii), Treasurer.

A very
,

singular case has lately .

came up iu England. A murderer
received sentence of death by bang-
ing, but owing to a malformation of
tho neck tho sentence cannot bo
executed in tho opinion of the med-
ical hoard appointed to examino tho

prisoner. Of course he had to bo
reprieved.

StiujNu as our passions are, they

may bo starved into submission, aud
conquered without being killed.

—

Cotton.
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Conference met at tho stated hour.

Bishop Paine in the chair.

Divine (service was conduced by

Harrison.

ie minutes were read and ap-

BishqjyJPieroc took the chair, and

caUuMur reports. -No response.

«* The following resolutions wore

then offered and adopted

:

Resolved, Tlint the committee of

five, appointed to make arrange-

ments tor tho Sunday school con-

vention, be increased to twelve, by

fthe addition of Clark O. Smith, T.

J? McCoy, Samuel A. Nelson, Rev.

J. O. Simmons, James Wickersham,

John Howard and Dr. W. L. Lips-

OOiBb.
T. J. MAORUDF.R,

Cbairman of Committee of Arrangements for

holding a Sunday school convention.

Resolved, That the Sunday school

convention provided for by this Con-

ference is designed to bo only on

advisory assembly, to consult os to

the best method of carrying out our

Sunday school system, authorized

by the Discipline of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South.
1 r

J. E. EVANS.
8. ANTHONY.

The question on which Confer-

ence adjourned on yesterday after-

soon was called up.

Dr. N. F. Reid, having the floor,

said :
“ I shall submit only a few re-

marks. The man who can, at this

Stage of our proceedings, with the

present temper of this body, inflict

a speech upon you, has more nerve

Mum I have. Two things are pro-

posed in my amendment. First,

that moneys to be used in the do-

mestic fields shall not be paid into.]

the general treasury justto be trans-

ferred back. There is no use in this.

Why send money to Nashville just

to be sent back? I believe, from what
weheard yesterday,this is theopinion

of this body genernUy. The second

thing provided for is the amount to

be sent—one-third—and theamount
to be retained—two-thirds—by the
Conference boards. WiU this be
sufficient ? I think so. Suppose
we raise $3,000, on an average, in

each Annual Conference. That will

-give a little more than $100,000.

We then send over $33,000 to the
general treasury. This appears to

jn©-to be a liberal proportion, viewed
in the light of the comparative des-

titution of tho domestic and foreign

fields. Brethren talk about rich

Conferences. Where are they 1

is no use to shat our eyes to tho

Jafct thatwa Are .nil poor. Our do-
mestic missions . are broken down
We must resuscitate them. Two-
thirds of all our collections will not

be sufficient to do this. It is idle

to send money abroad to reach peo-
ple with the gospelwho are not more
destitute than our people at home.
If this becomes our policy our peo-

ple-will not give to the missionary
cause, as we desire they should. Let
the amendment be adopted, and
wifi give entire satisfaction.”

Dr. Edwards offered on amend-
ment, which was accepted by Dr.
Reid in lien of his own, to wit : 1

Strike out all after the word “ con-
stitution,” in tho fifth line, and in-

sert instead the following :
“ Each

- Conference board shall pay to the
treasury of the general missionary
board forty per cent, of all the
moneyB Collected within its bounds
for missionary purposes ; the re-

maining sixty per cent may be ap-
propriated by the Annual Confer-
ence board and the Bishop presid-

ing to missions within its bounds.
Any money not bo appropriated
shall be forwarded to the general
treasury.”

Dr. A. L. P. Green spoke in op-
position to the amendment, and Dr.
McFerrin in favor of it—tho time
being extended to allow him- to

finish his speech. W. H. Potter
spoke on the same side.

P. A. Peterson moved the pre-
vious question. The call was sus-

tained, and tho amendment was
adopted.
On motion of J. E. Edwards

paragraph 2 of article 13 was strick-

en out. Also all after the word
- “ bounds” in the third paragraph.

On motion of P. A. Peterson all

after the word “district," in the
fourth line of paragraph 4, was
Stricken out, and the paragraph
adopted.

On motion of J. E Edwards the
fifth paragraph was stricken out.
v Article 14 was read and adopted,

, and, on motion of A. R. Winfield,
the blank was filled by “ Nashville.”

-

_

On motion of A. W. Wilson
tide 16 was stricken out
The report, as a whole, was then

adopted.
.The following reaolntion was then

offered, read and adopted :

i / Whereas, The larger portion of
oar German work lies in the bounds

. Of the Texas Conferences,' and tho
•ditor, at a point nearer the work,
ean better represent tho wants of

this important field
; therefore,

Resolved, That the German Apolo-
gist be transferred te<lalvestop, and

offered

which was
the fol-

not

that it bo hereafter
(
pubfished at this

P010*1

it. alkxaNpeb,
'<

I. O. JOHN.

Report No. 9 of the Committee)

on Episcopacy was called up, and

the resolutions were adopted by a

vote of -one hundred ana sixty to

four. They have already appeared

in the Daily Christian Advocate..

The committee \vere allowed to

withdraw the preamble to the re-

port.

Report No. 10 of the Committee

on Books and Periodicals was called

up.

A. H. Bedford
lowing substitute,

adopted

:

Resolved, 1. That the book agent

be instructed to issue a prospectus

for a monthly soon after the closo

of this General Conference, and

that he be authorized to publish

such monthly as soon ns the sub-

scription list iiffiicates that the cur-

rent expenses nifty bo met.

2. That, in the event of thd prac-

ticability of such publication, tho

Bishops and Book Committee be au-

thorized to elect a suitable editor.

E. H. Myers offered an amend-

ment to the resolution.

W. C. Johnson moved to striko

out tho name, “Southern Now
Monthly.” This motion was lost.

On motion of I; G. John the vote 1 would thus take away from those

by which the German Apologist was
[

sections which could not be convo-

locatofl nt Galveston was reconsider-
j

niently reached, and this necessi-

ed, and the place was changed lo tatod some such system ns tlna He

New Orleans. •
|

wns not afraid of the nbuBe of it; in

J. B. A. Ahrens was electedunani-
,
Kentucky by plneing men in this

monsly, by a rising vote, editor of position, who were not fit for nuy

the German Apologist, and Ed. N. 1 other, for it was the best

S. Blogg associate editor.

F. Vordenbnumen and John
Schaper were added to tho Publish-

irig Committee of the German

,

Apologist.

A. G. Haygood, H. A. M. Hendor-

j
son, J. E. Edwards, I. G. John, W.

1
51. Leftwicli, J. 5Iathews, L. D. Hus-
ton, J. C. Simmons nnd T. J. 5In-

gTuder were severally put in nomina-
tion for Sunday school secretary.

The result of the first ballot was ns

follows :

A. G. Haygood, 37 ;
H. A. 51.

Henderson, *30
;
AY. 51. Leffwich,

26 ; J. E. Edwards, 24 ;
J. 5Iathews,

11 ;
T. J. 5Iagrnder, 9 ; L. D. Hus-

ton ,#8 ;
I. G. John, G

;
J. C. Sim-

mons, 3 ;
AY. Y. Tudor, 1 ;

R. A.

Young, 1. AYliole number : of bal-

lots cast, 156 ;
necessary to a choice,

79. No election.

Tho second ballot resulted as fol-

lows : A. G. Haygood, 75 ; H. A. 51.

Henderson, 38 ;
IV. 51. Leftwicb,

27 ; L. D. Huston, 3 ; J. 5Iathews,

3 ;
LG. John, 2 ;

J. E. Edwards, 2;— „ . T. J. 5Iagruder, 2. "Whole number
W. H. Fleming called for tho pre- o{ ballots cast, 152 ;

necessary to a

vious question. The callwas sustain-

1

cbo;c6i 77 . No election.

5IcTvoire, $3,000; Bishop Keener,

$3,000. Total, $29,000.

2. Tbhy recommend that this

$29,000 be distributed for payment
among the Conferences as follows :

Baltimore Conference, $1,450

doxology
Bishop.

and benediction by the

TWXVTIKTJI DAY.
TlU'MDAY, May 20, 1870.

Conference mot atthewtated hour
)<n1i/MV Wlrtlllmftti in lli a —1. _ 1

ed, and tho amendment was adopted.
Report No. 10, as thus amended,

was adopted, as follows

:

REPOUT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND

PERIODICALS.—NO. X.

The Committee on Books and

Periodicals have had before them

tho recommendation of the agent

of the Publishing House to publish

The third ballot resulted as fol-

lows : A. G. Haygood, 110 ;
H. A.

M. Henderson, 29 ; W. 51. Left-

wich, 5 ;
I. G. John, 3 ;

L. D, Hus-
ton, 2 ; J. 5Iathews, 1. Whole num-
ber of ballots cast, 150 ;

necessary

to a choice, 76.

Atticus G. Haygood was declared

duly elected Sunday school secre-

monthly periodical combining the tarv.

features of a review and magazine
; W. .P. Harrison, T. E. Bond, A.

and also a resolution, offered by P. B. Stark, R. S. 5Ioran and' J. E.

A. Peterson and E. H. Myers, pro- Edwards were severally nominated
posing a monthly combining the fea- for editor of the 5Ionthly.

tures of a religious
.
magazine and a Dj. Moran rose (jnd said that lie

theological and literary review and appreciated the compliment- of his

also a paper, offered by J. P. Rafis friend from Baltimore in nominating
and J. Mathews, recommending the him for the editorshipof the South-
publication of a monthly periodical ern New Monthly 5Ingazine, but
particularly adapted to the youth of that he unconditionally declined to

the church. run, nnd would not serve if elected.

Upon tho whole subject^ thus re- The magazine is to unite the fea-

ferred to .them, the committee re- tures of the popular light literature

port for adoption tho following reso- 0f the day, and those of a tlieologi-

lutions : - cal review—an incongruous com-
Resotved, 1. That the book agent bination—nnd he could not consent

be instructed to issue, in 1871, a to have his name associated with
first class monthly literary magazine,

at not more than $4 n year, to be
called the Southern New Monthly.

2. That the first number of said

magazine be published by Septem-
ber 1, 1870, which shall be used in

canvassing for subscribers ; and by
February, 1871, the magazine shall

begin its regular issue.

3. That the editor for said monthly

such a hybrid.

The ballot resulted nS follows

W. P. Harrison; 84 ; T. E. Bond,

36 ; J. E. Edwards, 12 ;
A. B. Stark,

12 ; E. H. 5Iyers, 1 ; W. Y. Tudor,

1. Whole number of votes cast, 151

necessary to a choice, 76. W. P.

Harrison was declared duly elected

oditor of tho 5Ionthly.

W. I. Green, lay delegate of tho
magazine be elected by this General Soutp Georgia Conference, asked
Conference, who shall bring out the arifi obtained leave of absence,
specimen number aforesam ;

and his
Tlie pastoral address was then

salary, to bo fixed by the Book Com- reaJ b Bisbop Nightman,
mittee, shall run from January 1, The following resolution was
1871. adopted *

Report No. 11 of the Committee nmoiwd, That the preachers of
on Books and Periodicals was called our cilurci1 be and they are hereby
up and amended by striking out the directed to read tho pastoral letter
words “that the proposition of 0f the Bishops to their respective
Prof. Stark be accepted and. The congregations ;

nnd that the book
report thus amended was adopted. ag0nt be directed to publish it in
It nos already appeared in tho Daily

trac t; form and that we recommend
/"VI ‘ if A -1 A ~ I

’ ...
Christian Advocate.

A motion of 51. S. Andrews to

reconsider the action upon Report
No. 10 was laid on the table.

On motion of J. E- Evans the

Conference proceeded to elect offi-

cers by ballot when more than ono
is nominated—by a rising voto when
only one.

51. S. Andrews nominated A. H.
Redford as book agent Ho was
unanimously elected by a rising voto.

Thomas 6 . Summers was nomin-
ated and unanimously elected, by
arising vote, editor ot books and
Nashville Christian Advocate.

its universal circulation

members.
among our

P. A. PETERSON.
8. P. WHITTEN.
A. S. RIGGS.

resolutions wereTho following

offered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That the General Con-
ference- recommend the formation

of children’s missionary societies in

all Sunday schools, and missionary

collections made monthly.
T. J. MAGlilTDER.
C. I. VANDEYENTER.

Resolved, 1. That the appropria-

tion already made by the Annual
Conference boards shall be met ac-

JOS. B. COTTRELL,
W. II. POTTER.

ar-

H. A. C. Yalker nominated E.
corfBng to the law obtaining here

™ ^t-
erS ei^^r o? Southern

kofore vatliout, respect to tho pres-
Chnstian Advocate. Howosuuam-

uut requiring forty per cent, to
mouriy elected by a rising voto.

be forwarded tothe parent board,

i 'V ?-
1

John80U was
}

ulfU1™0UBty 2. That when Conferences liavo
elected, by a nsing vote, editor of been dividod, all drafts drawn in

tor™r}> favor of parties within those Con-
tee Memphis and Arkansas Clins- feronces shall be paid out of the
tian Advocate. common fund of said Conferences.
In the samo manner T. 51. Finney

was elected editor of >the St. Louis
Christian Advocate

;
I. G. John,

editor of the Texas Christian Ad-
vocate.

W. E. 5Iunsey, J. B. 5IcFerrin,

W. G. E. Cunnyngham and E. W.
Sehon were severally nominated as

secretary of tho Missionary Society.

On the first ballot J. B. McFerrin
received 74 votes ; W. E. 5Iunsoy,

46 ;
W. G, E, Cnnnyngham, 31 ; E.

W. Sehon, 4 ; L. Parker, 1. Whole
number of votes cast, 154; neces-

sary to a choice, 78. No eloction.

On thg second ballot, J. B. 51c-

Ferrin, 87 ; W. E. Munsoy, 60 ; W.
G. E. Cunnyngham, 14 ; L. Parker,
3. Whole number of votes cast,

154 ; necessary to a choice, 78. J.

B. McFerrin was doclarcd duly
elected secretary of' tee 5Iissionory
Society.

On motion of E. H. Myers and A.
H. Redford, a committee of five to
nominate double tee number of per-
sons to be elected managers of tho

It was ordered that when we ad-
journ we adjourn to meet at half-

past three o’clock P. 51.—the spe-
cial business being to choose the
place of the next mooting of tho
Gonoral Conference.

Report No. 6 of the Committee
on Itinerancy, and tho report of the
minority, wore taken up.

The minority report was adopted.
John E. Edwards, chairman of

tho Committee on Itinerancy, sub-
mitted Report No. 7 of that coin-
mitteo, which was read, and the rule
requiring it to lie over was sus-
pended. •

Bishop Kavanaugh said that the
stern necessity of this case had long
impressed him with tho need of
some appendage to the regular
work. Ete

j
said that Bishop Pierce

had stated the most formidable ob-
jection, but yet ho thought, not-
withstanding that, there, should be

_
!

some such an appendage. Wo had
Missionary Society

_

and tho Book to compete with our sister churches,
Committee was appointed,as follows: ! and, to do this, we must huve moreR H. Myers, S. S. Roszell, E. E. Sunday preaching, which would cur-*
Wiley, D. Morton and C. Taylor.

|
tail tho size of the circuits, and wo

men that

wore needed for this work. He did

not wisli to use the term “proud,”

but frotn tho poverty of language

ho was compelled to say that lie

was proud of his church for her

doctrines. He was a Methodist

from convictions established by

earnest investigation, and he be-

lieved the 5Iethodist doctrine and

faith' was the best safeguard against,

the world, afid the people should be

taught it. This system would ac-

complish this. There was nothing

i good hut could be abused. Even

the Bishops would drop the logs

which they had to carry, if you

would show them somo place to

throw them dowu.
Brother Biggs hoped the resolur

tion would uot pass. He thought

that a good class meeting would

euro all such diseases as those they

were proposing to treat.

After considerable discussion the

report was not .adopted. It is as

follows :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ITINERANCY.

NO. VII.

Tho committee has considered the

paper signed by H. P. Yi alker and

C. W. 5Iiller, asking for the intro-

duction of the following provisions

to be added to paragraph 2
,
under

question 3, section 6
,
page 61 of the

Discipline :

“ He, the Bishop, may moreover,

when requested by an Annual Con-

ference, appoint a member of the

body to travel within tho bounds of

the Conference, and do such minis-

terial work as the Conference may
direct,” and recommend concurrence

on the part of the General Confer-

ence.
JOHJJ E. EDWARI'S. ( hiiinimn.

E. H. Myers, chairman of the

Committee on Nominations, report-

ed the following nominations for

the Book Committee : J. E. Evans

Samuel Watson, 1’. A. Peterson, J

S. Lithgow, A. L. P. Green, W. 1!

Elliston, Thompson Anderson, 5\

H. 5Iorgan and T. D. Fite.

Tho committee appointed to nom-

inate officers for tho 51issionary So

ciotv have obeyed instructions by

offering twenty-eight nnmes of per

sons, out of whom are to bo elected

a president, first and second vice-

presidents and eleven managers.

The committee recommend that lie

who receives the highest voto shall

be the president, the next highest

first vice president, and the next

highest second vice president; while

from the othors nominated, the

eleven malingers shall be • elected .

The names offered are : N. H. Lee,

"W. G. E. Cunnyngham, H. A. C.

Walker, Trusten Polk, Leroy 51.

Lee, R. A. Young, I. G. John, D. 11.

51cAnally, Jefferson Hamilton, A.

H. Redford, John S. Martin, Mor-

timer Hamilton, Asa Holt, T. 0.

Summers, W. H. Potter, N. F. Reid,

J. A. Dawson, O. R. Blue, A. G.

Haygood, T. J. 5Iagrudor, John
5Iorrow, W. T. Gates, V. P. Har-
rison, J. H. Brooks, Drummond
Welburn, A. P. McFeEfin, A. R.

Winfield and W. T. Copeland.

Respoetfufiv submitted.
fi. II. MYEK3, Chairman.

Mat 25, 1870.

The report was adopted.

Conference then adjourned with

the benodiction by the Bishop.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Conference met according to ad-

journment. Bishop Paino in the

chair.

Divine service was conducted by

0. E: 5Iarshall.

Tho minutes were read, corrected

and approved.

Bishop Kavanaugh took the chair.

Tho order of the day was taken

up, nnd Louisville, Nashville, Balti-

more, Richmond, Han Francisco and
Atlanta wore severally put in nom-
ination as the place for the next ses-

sion of the General Conference.

Lonisville
-
llfiving received one

hundred and three votes, the Cob
ference, by a unanimous vote, chose
that city as the place of the next

session.

L. M. Lee, chairman of the Com-
mittee on - Episcopacy, submitted
Report No. 10 of that cornmitteo,

which was read.

Guilford Jones objected' to tho

assessment to tho 5Icinpbis Confer-

ence.

J. S. Key moved the previous
question, which was uot sustained.

G. X. Donnelly objected to the
assessment.

.. . The report wasadopted asamend-
ed. It is as follows ;

Virginia, $1,70(1; Western Yirginia, Bishop Wightmau in tho chair.

$200; North Carolina, $1,600; South
|

Religious exercises were eouduct-
Carolina, $875; North Georgia, ,

ed by C. Long.

$1,-600
;

South Georgia, $1,400 ; !

The minutes were read and ap.
Florida, $200; Alabama, $1,450-;

|

proved.

North Alabama, $1,100; Louisiana,
j

Tho following resolutions were
$1,140; 5IiBsissippi, $1,350; North then offered, read nnd adopted
5Iississippi, $1,000; 5rcmphis, $1,-

400; Teunosseo, $1,800; Holston,

$050; Kentucky, $1,350; Louisville,

$1,400; St. Louis, Sl.'BOO; 5Iissouri,

$1,200; Kansas and Nebraska, $125;

Little Rook, $700; Arkansas, $425.;.

White' River, $475; Indinn 5Iission,

$G0; Texas, $500; Trinity,, $550;
East Texas, $375; Northwest Texas,

$350; West Texas, $300; Columbia,

$300; Puoifio, $400; Los Angelos,

$100; Illinois, $275. Total, $29,000.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
L. M. LEE, Chairman.

MEMPHIS, May 25, 1870. t

Report No. 2 of the Committee
on Revisal was taken up, all of the

report having been acted upon but

the last clause
;
this was read.

A. G. Brown stated the grounds
of the memorial presented by tho

Yirginia Conference. They did uot

proposo any innovation ;
they only

asked to have the law restored as in

the heroic days of 5Iethodism, as

they had been called. It was not a

movement to impair the presiding

eldership, but only to sustain it and
enlarge its influence.

L. 51. Lee said that the law ns it

now stands is one of the legacies

that had come dow n to us, rikI only,

remained to cripple our work in

many respects. He thought it might
bo changed in-all our Conferences,

as well as in the Yirginia Confer-

ence. He only wanted • to remove
the restriction which embarrasses
one part and does Ho. good to the

others."
*

/

Rev. Dr. Teasdale, corresponding
secretary of "the Sunday school
board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, was introduced to tho Con-
ference.

Paul Whitehead wanted the Con-
ference to. hear tlio ' arguiiif-nta on
this point. Ho thought it was
greatly neoded in the Yirginia Con-
ference. Ho represented the circuit

preacher and wanted tho presiding

elder. >

Dr. Winfield wanted the presid-

ing elders' office magnified liy put-

ting the best men in it, and not
weakened by giving them too many
appointments.

P. A. Peterson said that he did
not think this was asking much ; it

was only to remove a restriction,

not to impose anything on auy Con-
ference?

D’Arey Paul said that he had
boen an old steward in tho church,
and saw 'the great need of\ this

movement, and moved to strike out
14 and insert 18.

t

51. S. Andrews thought this will

impose on the presiding elder more
than ho can perform. It is an en-

tering wedge which will finally split

up the presiding eldership.

P. A. Peterson moved (o strike

out “ that tho General Conference
do not concur,” nnd tho words
“number 14” be changed to 18.

S. X. Hall moved to lay it on tho
table, which motion prevailed.

O. Fisher said that the office of

tho presiding elder ivas a very valu-

able one if

Resolved, That the treasurers of
the Boards of Foreign and I)om^8.,

tic 5fissi6ns, superseded by tfie
Board of 5fissions created by this
Conference, bo instructed to turn
over all tho moneys and assets of
even- kind, "which may bo in thoir
hands, to tliS treasurer of the newly
appointed board.

1

mcferrin.
AV, M. I.I-.I-TWini.

Resolved, That Rev? W. E. 5Iun.

sey, D. D., be and ho is herebjvrg.

quested to continue in the great
work of raising funds to liquidate

tho old missionary debt of the
church until the next session of the
Annual Conference of which he is a
member, and that tho Board of Ses-
sions be instructed to, provide for
his support, and appropriate such
funds as lie may rnise to the pay-
ment of the old missionary debt.

W. M. LF.FTWICH.
J. u. Mcferrin.
A. S. RIGGS.

Resolved, 1. That the book agent
and book editor be instructed to
prepare nnd publish tho Discipline,

ns revised by this General Confer-

ence, at the earliest day.

2. That Bishop SIcTyeire be re-

quested to assist tho editor in its

preparation.
J. p. MARTIN.
JAS. A. DAWSON.

The committee of live on the Sun-
day school song book were amend-
ed, as follows : T. J. 5Iagmder, t

Baltimore
;
Judge AY. H. Foster,

New Orleans ; Dr. W. P. Harrison,

5Ipcofi,Georgia; Theodore F. Childs,

$t.'Louis, '.Missouri ; JV T. Curlin,

Louisville, Kentucky.

The report of the Committee on
Finance whs taken up, and on mo-
tion of R. S. 5Ioran was laid on tho

table.

Tlio resolutions of L. Pierce, S.

Anthony am 1 .1 . S. Key, on infantfiap-"

tism, were taken up, discussed at

some length, and withdrawn by the

movers. -

Bishop Andrew made the follow-

ing remarks :

“ I don’t-expcct "to take up much
time- -not half ns much as yon have

wasted in quarreling over that reso-

lution, and then indefinitely post-

poning it. I am glad that it has

been done, however. Now, I want
to say a few things to yon. I have

been attending your present ses-

sion, and it has aHorded inc much
pleasure. I have met many of my
old friends, and they have pressed

my hands warmly, and made mo
feel very happy. And now we are

going to separate. My mind has

been burdened when I have looked

on this large body of preachers and

lay brethren, and I have thought,

have you sought the glory of God
more than your own? Have you

considered this in all your sjieeches

and talks ami reports? And now
another point You are now about

to part Afany of ns will never moot

again. Shall we go away, and car-

ry with us the flame of revival, and

show that the General Conference

has beep a' season of reviving influ-

ences. Your people will soon see

it if this is the case. I have beenit was not overloaded,
j

but if this were done it would bieakr
.
gratified, as well as. sorry, to hear

up tho offioo. Vi e want a presiding i some of your debates. I am glad
elder that could spend the Sunday, < that we have boon conservative
and somotin'ies-Monday mul Tugs-

I enough to reject a great many things
day, in a place.

I

that have been presented"- I feel
'1 lie previous -question was moved

. as if I was delivering my last chargo.
and sustained.

j

Many years ago it was my habit to

This clauso of tho report was
1 deliver mi address at tho close of

adopted.
|
Conference. It is not now under

L. H. Myers, chairman of the I similar circumstances. I am about
Committee on Nomination "for tho toleavojou. Farewell! That word
Missionary Board, added the follow-

j

comes with sadness from my heart,

ing names to the nominees : AY. 51.
j

I’ll never seo many of you anymore.
Rush, E. K. Miller, It. lUcxandor
and .1 . Anderson. •

j

Report No. 3 of tho Cornmitteo

j

on I'm . mul was taken up, item by

|
item.

The first item was road.

J. E. Edwards moved to add after

the words “ preachers in chargo,”
“ of two or more persons.”

A.AV. "Wilson moved to substitute
for tho wholo, “ that it is inexpe-
dient for quarterly conferences to
elect superintendents.”

C. Long moved to lay tho sub-
stitute on tho tablo, which motion
was lost.

W. H. Potter moved to lay the
wholo subject on the table, which
motion prevailed.

J. E. Edwards moved that when
wo adjourn wo adjourn to meet at

eight o’clook to-morrow. This mo-
The Committee on EpiscopacyJd'teii'iwas earned,

beg leave to make their Report No?1 Tim second, third, fourth, fifth,
*’ " * » 'sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth owl

tenth items wero read and adopted

Tho eleventh item was read, and

bepokt of committee on episcopacy,

no. x.

10
,
respecting tho estimates for tho

support of the Bishops.

1. They recommend that the as-
sessment for Bishops’ support be
fixed as follows :

Bishop Andrew, $2,500; Bishop
Early, $2,500; Bishop Paine, $3,000;
Bishop Pierce, $3,000; Bishop Kav-
anaugh, $3,000; Bishop Wightmau,
$3,000 ; Bishop Marvin, $3,000

;

Bishop Doggott, $3,000; Bishop

after considerable dismission Dr.
Moran called for the previous ques-
tion, which call was sustained.
Tho eleventh item was adopted.
Tho rest of tho report was adopt-

ed, and the report thus amended
was adopted as a whole.

Conference adjourned with tho

I want you to remomber the old man
I wont you to pray for tlio oM Bish-

op. I think I can say, with Paul

:

I have coveted no man’s silver or

gold.’

I have not aimed at my own glory*

I have always gone wherever I have

been sent. I ean appeal to my col-

leagues to say whether I have ever

flinched. "When I went into the

work I considered that I had given

myself up to God, and hud no right

to choose where I should go. That s

tho spirit of the itinerancy. No
man is fit for it who lias uot laid all

on God’s altar. If you are seoking

and clamoring for good places, what

will the pooplo say of you ?
' Now

perhaps I hear more than you do,

and I liavo beon pained at some

things which have come to my ears* -

You have no right to chooso your

own wojjc. Now some preachers

want to be Bishop. If’you want

comfort and honor you had bettor

bo where you are. If the 'church

calls you, then go, but woe bo to him

who thrusts himself iuto a position

to which God has not called him.

I remembor well tho last charge of

the vonerable Bishop 5IcKendro'e to

me. We wero coming down from

Philadelphia just after I hud been

olocted Bishop. I said to him that

tho Conferbnco had laid on mo a
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work for which I was not prepared,

n(l fond no experience whatever •

Mid I aekod him to pleaso givo mo

some advice.. Ho said : ‘James, I

have not much to say, but I will say,

ml j want you Bishops to hoar it,

• Nevor Bhrink from responsibilities,
< ii i 1... 11.' ~ _

for remember that by this you as-

nnmo tlio most fearful of all rospon-

aibilitios.
’ I have thought of that

ever sinco. To you preachers I

would say, You know I love you nil,

and as an old man I tako tho liber-

ty of catechising you a little. Many

0f you aro young men, and I pray

you to consocrato your hearts and

lives to tho work of Christ. Don’t be

afraid of not being provided for.

This book (with his hand on the Bj-

blo) provides for you. A California

missionary once said to me, Cod

has ho often interposed in my belinlf

that I da not fool concerned at nil,

for I know that God will tako care

of me. Go forward and do your du-

ty. Tho Duke of Sully once said to

Henry the Fourth, ‘You treat your

old sorvants badly. You appoint

those who aro not your friends to

places whero they receive largo sala-

ries, and leavo your old friends out.’

The king said to him, ' Don’t be

uneasy ;
I'll take caro of yon nnd

yours.’ Lot us trust in God.

haVo. been traveling sixty years,

romomber the vonerablo Dr. Pierce

when the Bishop wns a baby-

thought at that timo ho wouldn’t

live long. " Bhf here he is before me,

in a wonderful state of mental and

physical activity. God hless the old

man! I havo always sustained an

intimate relation to tho Bishop,

God bless you, George 1 I rejoice

The following resolution was of-

fered, read, and on motion of O. It.

Bluo was laid on the table :

Resolved, That tho Bishops who
shall -preside nt the annual sessions

of the North Carolina Conference,

during tho next four years, be and
they are hereby authorized to ap-

point Rev. C. F, Deems, D. D., to

the Church of tho Strangers in Now
York city, providod tho North Caro-
lina Conference shall request such

an appointment to bo made, from
year to year, during that time.

n. s. MORAN.
Report No. 17 of tho Committee

on Books and Periodicals was tak-

en up, read nnd laid on the table.

The report of tho special commit-

tee on a collection of church music

was taken up nnd laid on the table,

The following resolution was then
offered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That tho Book Com-

nt your triumph, and pray that you

may livo long. Now, b:

On motion of J. E. Evans it was
Resolved, That the law requiring

lay representatives to be elected by

the district stewards, etc., bo con-

formed to the action of this Confor-

onoo on the subject of district con-

ferences.

J. E. Evnn^ asked to bo excused

om attending and assisting in the

organization of the Colored Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, and

Dr. A; L. P. Green was appointed

in his place:

Tho minutes woro read and ap-

proved.

On motion of NY. M. Loftwich,

Conference agreed to adjourn—-the

next session to be held in Louisville,

mittoo’bo and is hereby instructed

itato prepare and present a suitable

testimonial, as an expression of the

lively appreciation by this General

Conference of the arduous, accurate

and indefatigable labors of our es-

teemed secretary, Rev. T. O. Sum-
mers, and that, the Book Committee

bo allowed full- discretion in prepar-

ing- the same.
LG. JOHN.
W. HEA DEN,
TIIOS. REED

/

may nvo long, jmow, brethren, for

give the old man for talking so long

God hless you and yours. I love

you all ;
and when you go away,

pray that, up yonder, I may stand

with those who have labored with

me on .earth.”

..Tho following, resolution was of-

fered, read and adopted by a rising

vote :

Resolv’d, 1. That the presence

and counsels of our beloved senior

Bishop, the Rev. James 0. Andrew

at this Conference, have been i

source of great pleasure and comfort

to the mombors of this body.

2. That wo separate from him,- af-

ter hearing perhaps his last words,

with fervent prayor, ail'd hopo that

his declining years may be full of

joy, and that liis dying hour may be

radiant with the light of immortality.

J. n. McFERRlN.
TIIOS, O. SUMMERS,

Tlio following resolutions woro of-

fered, read and adopted :

Resolved, That the chairmen of tho

board of finance of tho respective

Conferences nro instructed to take

into consideration tho new estimate

and apportionment for the Bishops

and readjust the assessments in their

Conferences and in tho portions

added to thorn accordingly.

Resolved, That the delegates includ

od in tho now Conferences, made
now, to appoint a board of financo

lor their respective Conferences to

attend to this matter.
E. H. MYERS.
A. L. P. GREEN.

Resolved, That tho Rev. Samuel

Watson is hereby elected editor of

the Christian Index, until other ar-

rangements arc made by tho colored

Bishop McTyoiro_ nominated the

officers and managers of the Board
of Missions, as follows : T. O. Sum
mers, president; N. H. Lee, first rice

president 4 NV. G, E. Cunnynghnm
socond vice president. Managers

A. G. Haygood, NV.P. Harrison-, R,

A. Young, Mortimer Hamilton,

P. McFerrin, John Morrow, NV.

Gates, NV. M. Rush, J. Hamilton, R
Alexander, T. J. Magrudor. These

nominations -were confirmed.

The report of tho special commit
too on tho revision of the Ritual was
called up, and tho committee had
leavo' to withdraw the report, xvith

instructions to report ou the subject

at tlio next General' Conference,

Tho following resolutions were then

offered, read and adopted :

Resolved, L That tlio thanks

this General’Conference are due
and are hereby most respectfully,

and with the heartiest grati-

tude, tendered to the citizens "of

Memphis nnd adjacent country,

who so kindly received us to their

homes, nnd with such openhnnded
and elegant hospitality have enter-

taiuod us during our sojourn among
them.

2. That we cordially reciprocate

people for a church organ.
J. E. EVANS.

Kentucky, May 1, 1874.

Bishop Paine addressed tho. Con-

ference ns follows :

“Being cnllod upon ‘unexpectedly

to close these exorcises, and knowing

tho necessity of being brief, I would

condense all that I would say in a

very few words. This is the twelfth

General Conference nt which I lmve

been present as a member, beginning
in' 1824 in Baltimore

;
and I con-

fess I havo never known a more
pleasant and -more working Confer-

ence. It is the briefest Confer-

ence I have ever attended. It has

been very harmonious too. Tho

inauguration, of the system of lay

delegation has worked admirably,

confirming our conviction that the

laity can- greatly aid in managing

the great interests of tho church,

and I hope they will return hoiiie

with tho impression that they are

hot only welcomed, but that they

are felt to be nil important demerit

in our deliberations. I repeat, this

has been a remarkably harmonious

Conference. No great conflicts—

none oil principle. NYo have not all

agreed on the policy of the church,

hut there has been no want of ap-

preciation of each other’s motives.

" Brethren, God lias been good to

Ho has preserved

tho most interesting meeting I have

yot held on the district. Tho con-

gregations, though not large, were

not only very orderly in their dc-

portmdht, but most respectfully and

seriously attentive to the proaohing,

and indeed to all the services of the

occasion. Tho love-feast mooting,

on Sabbath morning, was ono on

tho genuine old-fashioned Method-

ist style, and it was really good to

bo there. Heart hold sweet com-

munion and fellowship with heart,

and prompted the warm utterances

of Christian hope nnd joy in tho

language of the purest brotherly

kindness and fraternal love ;
niid

faltering voices and flowing tears

hi;

G

evinced the deep sincerity and warin

iers

us this session.

us in safety to its close, and now let

US' go avritv looking for-his blessmgi-j-lringdtnh of -his -glory

and for a fresh baptism of the Holy
aua ccstntic

Ghost. 1
*

“Age is creeping on many of ns,

NY# may never meet again in this

great assembly. God grant that

we may bo useful and faithful'iu the

performance of mir “duties everrunte

the Ond! Let us preserve the con-

stitution of our churoh intact. Keep

up the itinerancy ;
preach Christ-

and him crucified ;
retain tho great

truths and principles of our church,

and transmit them down to your

posterity. Then, when we get up

tho Christian love and fratcauiiJjWldor,!we shall bo delighted to

[°m A
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Resolved, That Thomas Taylor be

added to tlio committco appointed

by tho Conforonco to nttend the

General Conference of the colored

people, Decembor next. „ .

1
j. E. EVAS'!.

Tlio Rev. Dr. Munsey addressed

tho Conference, declining, tho work
to which he was called by a resolu-

tion adopted this morning.
The resolution of R. Alexander]

and J. NV. NVhipplo, instructing the

book agont to keep a deposit at the

Texas Book Depository, in Galves-
ton, of our publications to tho amount
of two thousand dollars, was called

up and lost.

- Tho following resolution was of-'

fered; road, and not adopted :

NViif.reas, The condition of our
Book Concern requires such rigid

economy that no facilities can lie af-

forded -to tho rani

o

to portions of

tho work
; therefore,

Resolved, That tho agent nnd
Book Committco bo instructed to

employ no moreThan if11(000 in tlio

'improvement and enlargement of

our buildings at Nashville—tho ob-

ject of our Book Concern Being to

supply tho church with religious

literature, and not tho building lip

of an establishment for show.
l. (i. JOHN.
T. POLK.

Tho committco ou tho quarterly

review were announced, as follows :

Bishop Doggott, Professor Francis
H. Smith, A. NV. NVilson.

Bishop Marvin took tho chair.

Tho report of tho special committoo
on orphans’ homes was taken up
and amended by striking out. the
clause providing that it bo placed in

the Discipline,

Tho report, as thus amonded, was
adopted. It has already appeared
in tho Daily.

On motion of E. II. Myers, Bish
op McXyeire, -L I’.. MeFen'in nnd
V. H. Bedford woro appointed a
omiuitteo to nominate officers and
'imagers of the Missionary Board.

courtesy which prompted tho tender

of their liousos of worship by the

Presbyterian, Cumberland Presby-

terian, Christian and Baptist church-

es of tho city and its vicinity, nnd
hereby express our great gratifica-

tion in occupying tbo pulpits, to

which wo wero so kindly invited.

NYc also gratefully recognize the

liberality of railroad and packet

lines for commutation of fare.

II. A. C. WAI.KER.
P. MII.TON KENNEDY.
JAMES WICKERSHAM.

Report No. 5 of tbo Committee
on Rcvisal was taken up, mid J. E.

Evans offered the following amend-
ment to tho first item :

On page 5, N. A., chapter 2, an-

swer 1, after tho words “equal

numbers of,” striko out all down to

“ preachers,” and insert “ members,
three-fourths of whom shall be lay-

men and one-fourth may he local

preachers.” And iu the same an-

swer, after tho word “yepg^seuta-

ti'ves,” insert the words, “ and local

preachers.”
And on

2, item
striko out oil to the, word “preacher!,

and insert tho words “ representa-

tives, three of whom shall bo lay-

men, and ono may bo a local

preacher.” And in itom 2, after the

words “lay members,” insert, “and
local preachors j" also striko out all

after tho word “ district ” down to

the word “ direct,” ' and insert tho

word “ Conference.” In item three,

after tlio. wopds “ lay members,” in-

sert,..“ and local, preachers.” ,

R. S. Moran raised a point of

order. Tho point was sustained by

the- chair, who-deeided that such «

change of tho constitution as is pro-

posed by tho apioudmont cannot bo

made without reference to tho An-

nual/Conferences. Tho report was

then' laid on the table.

look down and see our successors

carrying out tho great principles of-

NVesleyan Methodism.

“Accept my assurance, aud I

speak for my colleagues also, of my
respect for -yon, audjovc for yog.

May God go with you, and bo with

you and your families, and in all

your work for Christ.”

He then led in a fervent prayer,

after which the doxology was sung,

the benediction pronounced by

Bishop Marvin ;
and thus closed the!

sixth session of the General Con-

ference.of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South.

emotions of tho various speakers.

Oh ! for very many more such se

sons of refreshing and consolation

in all our churches.

Tho consecration of a dear little

babe to the servico of the triulr

Jehovah, in tho holy ordinance of

bnptism, wns ft most, solemnly iin

pressivenud tenderly touching scene

and seemed to reach every heqri

present iii its lessons of instructive^

ness and hope.

’ The holy communion of the body

and blood- of Jesus, iu the sjgnifi

cant aud striking emblems by which
it was represented to the faith <w»d

confidence of tho believer in Christ

was one of unusual solemnity and

power. Its immediate significance

and comfort to the soul was clioer-

iug aud consolatory
;

its prospcc

tive aud ultimate blessedness i’ll the

consummation of eternal felicity

with our divine Redeemer, in the

above, was

Oh ! that

happy meeting of the saints on high

around the great white throne of

God!

At the close of the services quo

lady presented herself for member-

ship iu the church, and was heartily

welcomed to a place in our midst.

May the God of the widow and the

( fatherless watch over her and her

dependent chnrge, and bring them

all fiunlly to a happy meeting and

joyful reunion with tho Christian

husband and father so suddenly and

sadly taken from them.

Truly and fraternally yours,

F. L. B. Shaver.

WEST PASCAGOULA OIECUIT.

Mnnii.K Hist., Moiin.v, FDnfkiINsJOU,
Juno 0,

‘

Mu. Editor : If you will alhA
md a small space in tho Advocate I

will say sogicthiiig concerning the

destitution .'and wants of this im-

poverished circuit, and more par-

ticularly that part of it in and’around

Ocean Springs. There aro twelvo

appointments on tho circuit, seat-

ed from Ocean Springs, along the

wcjst bank of Pascagoula rivor, as

'k up as Salem High School,

oon county, Mississippigulistance

of about ono hundred milos. The

pdoplo who attend tlicso appoint-

ments aro much impoverished, and

gdt their living by burning charcoal

and getting saw-logs. There is not

a {dollars’ worth of property on tho

rk that belongs to tho church.

At Ocean Springs, a village con-

taining a population of about six

hundred persons, there is no place

of worship that we can call our own

;

no place where we can receive and im-

part such instructions as are necessn-

ry for. our own and ilio snlvation-of

this people. There ar$ within-thcS

lji'nits of this village, more than Cwo

hundred children, the majority of

whom could bo brought uudov tho in-

fluence of our church
;
but for want

of church facilities they aro almost

Ulllholjr noglontelL TllC Votaries Of

tho Catholic religion aro silently

but progressively at work here.

They aro spreading their nets with

expectations of success. They havo

recently enlarged their church build-

ing, and their Sabbath school'll; in

a thriving condition. Believing,

therefore, that tho friends of the

church of God everywhere will

sympathize with us when they loam

todoBcliiothors.

Sent hsinnda fo

Homo have already

iftiunds. for. tltis .object Will

npt others send us help for then
women ? Will not thousands raise

thodit'Urt to tho Saviour in prayer

that wo arc poor, and not able to

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

..... .
- ^ .

n page G, chapter 2, section

1, after tho word “-four,” -

ThP following resolution was then

offered ahd roiul, find R. S. Moran
called for tho previous question,

Tho call was sustained, and the reso-

lution was adopted, as follows :

Resolved, That tho Bishops bo and

aro hereby authorized to appoint

ono or more preachers to any

proper work beyond tho bounds of

the Annual Conferences.
R; A UREY.
U. S. MORAN.

On motion of NY. M. Loftwich

tho vote was reconsidered by which

tho name of tho Kansas and Ne-

braska Conforonco was decided, aud

the numo was changed to tho NYcst-'

ern Conforonco.

A resolution of NY. S. Biiijal and'

'others, proposing a change of tho

name of tlio church to “ Episcopal

Methodist,” was read, discussed and

laid ou the table among tho unfinish-

ed business- - tho movers of t lio rpai >hi-

tion preferring to substitute “Meth-

odist Episcopal Church in America."

Greensboro, .a la., May 15. 1570.

Mr. Editor : Upon my arrival

here, ou the thirteenth instant, to

meet an appointment for the quar-

terly mooting, I found an interest-

ing revival going on. It had ori-

ginated- apd had boon carried on

under tho labors of tho pastor, Rev.

j
-.T -Py Mimro, and the Rev. S. F.

Richardson, the latter of whom had

just left nt the time of my arrival.

His' labors' were felt by brethren to

have been very efficient. The work

is still going on, and up to this time

about forty have professed obedi-

ence to the faith, and thirty or more

have united with tho church.

Thu pupils of theJUniversity and

of- the Greensboro i’c-malo College,

under Prof." A. H. Hutchinson, have

purtakcirlui'gely of this beiHpXriumd

of grace.

Tlio professors of the University,

ns also I’rof. Hutchinson, have la-

liored-diligent-ly-fviHl-J'rith-nHit4i-iH^

terost in the furtherance of this

blessed work.

Tho young men here in prepara-

tion for tho ministry have also been

earnestly engaged for the -salvation

of those associated with them, and

have been efllcient helpers iu the

promotion thereof. The church at

large is interested in this work.

Let it pray for us, and lot all of us

together nt tlio feet of Jesus render

thanks to God for them and all his

benefits. Jas. L. Gotten.

Math, 1870.

\

Mu. Editor : With gratitude tfi

God we inform the clmrdh that jve\

have been abundantly blossod on

the Vermillion work this year. NYc

have witnessed the outpouring of,

God’s spirit In the conviction and

conversion of sinners, ns well ns the

revival of the drooping spirits of

God’s people. Up to this time I

havo baptized forty children and

five adults
;
have received into thej

church over sixty whitos, and hffve

organized a colored society of .forty-

eight. I liavq three Sabbath schools,

one of which numbers one huudredi

and ninety members ;
all doing]

well. The material for a good par

sonage is paid for, and nearly nil on

tho ground at Yermilliouville. The

brethren at Kimball chapel are

iug “ two and two ” through ulj^ha

broad country, distributing /tin

word of God. They find all elftsscji

anxious to have tho word. Twelv j

years past the people were afraid to

have tho Bible in their houses, say

ing tho witches would haunt tlioinj

and thunder would striko them, eti

NYe need, in lkis_.Conntry, fi

single meUj “ full of faith am

erect such a building as is neces-

sary for the advancement of tho

oause of Christ-in this community,

we, tho members of tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South, and other

Christian denominations friendly

to the erection of .jv Methodist Epis-

copal church at this place, havo this

day mot and appointed tho foUow-

ing slaters a committee' to solicit

donations for said purpoao : Mary

Y. Perrin, president, Mary Johnson,

vice president, nnd Charlotte Parks,

Ocean Springs
;
Mary F. Dunlap,

Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, Mrs. M. A.

Keener nnd Mrs. W. H. Foster,

New Orloans.

To any one of tho abovo - named

ladieB money may bo paid over, or

inclosed to the president, with the

assurance that it will bo appropri-

ated to tho erection of said house

of worship in. Ocean Springs. We
do not wish to draw upon^ o

friends 'for' more thaji $l,5.0f); ','iiVYe

only wish tp btfild a clieajij 'cqjn

sffortable ho.use. Brethren, in giving

to this object you are giving tp tho

Lord. This 1

is fafulv missionary

ground. Help us tb cultivatoht.

U. B. Pmur8.

i X

for tljem, bolioving that he is a Phy-
sician who is able to heal the souls

of oven those who are heathen ? -

Tho orphan schools which I do-

siro to opon' in Shanghai is another

moans through which groat good

may be effected. They can bo sup-

ported by Sabbath schools nlono,

and, I am sure, if tbo subject was

presented to tlioso schools they

would readily provido tlie money
each year. Some Sabbath schools

havo already contributed, and that

largely, but. tboro aro many other

schools wlioro they would bo just as

willing to contribute, if thoy know
for what objoct. Tho buildings for •

the orphan.school is now in progress,

aud will bo oponed by tho first of

Juno. Fifteen scholars can bo. ac-

commodated, and, as soon as wo aro

able, onothor bpilding shall bo put up

to accommodate others. This will

be tho male school. Now wo want

a female school. Somo funds havo

already been givon for that purpose,

but not onough to justify us in Lo-

ginning. Now let us ask God to

aid in this matter. Without his

blessing wo can do nothing.. Our

blessed Saviour has said, “ NVhatso-
evor ye tint ~ name.I will do.”

'this promiso is mine, and it is yours.

Can we not have simple faith?

Then let us ask and recoivo, that our

pcaco may bo as a river—broad,deep

and overflowing. “Ask and yo shall

recoivo” is tho promiso, and a bloss-

ed promiso too. I trust wo havo
,

your prayors; your daily prayors. I

-am surer my Christian friends, wo

know not how much W0 owe

yhiffi pWiyOrS in our behalf.

But tho Lprd surrounds us and sus-

tains us, nnd givos us courage to go

on. He will yot como and help us.

Wo can truly say, “Tho Lord is

our sliophord ; wo shall not want."

I trust many Sabbath schools will

imitate tho noble example of the

Sabbath school of Felicity street,

Now Orleans, and the Sabbath

school of Groonvillo, Mississippi. I

am sure there aro many who will.

Wo will gladly and thankfully ra-

ce!vo funds from anypne for tlioso

schools. Wo would bo most happy

to hear from any ono who feels in-

terested in the education of tho

heathen. Wo ask an interest in

your prayers at a throne of..graco,

that God may aid us and crown our

efforts with success.

J. NV. Lambeth.

r j-v

-1

BottlesANbCorks.—A wollknown
membor of the Norfolk circuit re-

lated to me that ho onco fell in with
an eldorly officer in. tho old Cam-
bridge coach to London, who made
inquiries concerning Robinson, tho

LETTER FROpI CHINA,

Holy Ghost.” Como, young brer

ul^ho

ithcr

;

ou are preaching weekly to sevoraUA'Pteon of China an

andpreachers. Como over here,

-preneh where you are needed.

B. F. WurrE.

-r U

§jianoiui, China, April 11, 1870.

Mu. Editor : I trlist you will al-

low me again a short space in your

valuable paper. I wish I could so

present tjhfi subject of schools, and

so represent tlio necessity for them

in this laity q>f darkness, that our

good IpCoiJlo might bo induced to

give .in aid ol' this glorious enter-

prise i’hei'0 is much to bo dono

before these people aro V brought

gftt jpf tlio kit)gd(j|u of darkness

veloiismto^Gjod’s marvelohs -light”,..

LIXEVILI.B CIRCUIT, MOSTHOMERY COS-

- -U FEBENCh.

Mlt. Editor : Tlio socond ipiar-

torly moi ting for Linevillo circuit

for this year, of-which Brother Geo.

J. Mason has charge, was held at

Mount Pleasant church, embracing

the first Sabbath iu May, and was

/ V
Awful Effects of a LiGmjjfeo

Stroke.—During a severe thundpr
storm, on tho twenty-ninth ^itiifoj
the residence pf._Drr- Goorgo |p3.'

S infill, near' Benevolence, Georgia,

was struck by Mightning, find tho
entire family prostrated and stunfiod

by tho shock. To tlioso who first

recovered an appalling spectacle

Emted itself. There lay tho

of tlio house with his neck
broken, a lifeless corpse, while tho
mother and two of her little ones
wore grievously injured and black-

ened by the fluid. To add to the
horrors of tho scone, in an instap t

tho entire dwelling was wrapped iu
]

teach

despised and oppref

coive no cduwfi,

aidered as thy,

cioty., if

dcgraij^ and
l

*

ono
I

be wondered

bound, so that

Thoy^e-

i^jii; and aro con-

selefefi portion of so-

is fejund who can

jjffiftrit is an cdjoptiqn, and greatly

"at. iThcir foot aro

oy &o through life

in extreme misdry, and in tho vory

worst health. Bqt wo desire to bet-

tor their condition, and teach them

tho way of eternal lifo. There ore

many ways in which this can be

dono. Ono way is by Biblo women

going among them and reading to

thorn tho word of God. NVo must

teach those women, and have thorn

prepared, in a measure, to go and

othors. NVo havo somo of

flames, ami almost, before tho dead
; tpCso women qow under toacliiug

and suffering could be romovod to a 1

for thftt vory work) an(1 w0 trust

that remained of tho pleasant hcSrno
]

pf tlioso women, aue

of that happy family. ' funds to assist them ii)

’I

sond some
going about

Bnptist minister of Cambridgo.

“ I met him," said the stronger,
“ in this vory coach whon I was a
young man, and when my tone of

conversation was that universal

among young officers, and I talked

in a vory froo tone with this Mr.
Robinson. I did not take him for

a clergyman, though hq was dressed

iu black, for ho was by no means
solemn ; on tho contrary, ho told

soveral droU stories. But there was
one very odd thing about him, that

ho continually interlarded his sto-

ries with tlio oxclnmation, Roth

corks ! This seemocl so st ,, l

why Lo did so ,, ,
b jr

did not seon^T^' tLaUho 'vortla

at all.

ius°Iirf> ; i-T'.„
,gjfi(p to know that, for
d these words by way

of exfioriuient.’ ‘ Experiment,’ said
I, ‘ haw do you(mean that ?’ ‘ NVhy,
-I will tell you : I rather pride my-
solf on stery^Hing, and wish to
make my ttpriefi as good as thoy
can bo, Now I observed that you
tojd several Vorypleasant storios, and
that you continually mado uso of

such exclamations as , otc. Now
I can’t uso suoh words, for they aro
irrovorent- -toward the Almighty,
and, I boliovo, actually sinful

;
there-

fore I wanted to try wliotlierT could
not find words that would answer
tho purpoao as well, and bo quite

innocent at tho samo.timo.h,

“ All this,” said tho officer, “ was
said hi so good-humored a tone that

I could not .possibly tako offense,

though apt onough to do so. Tho
reproof had on effect on mo, and
very much contributed to my break-

ing myBolf of tbo habit of profane

swearing.”

—

Orabb Robinson’s Diary.

Five musical instruments have

rocontly boon discovered in Pom-
peii. A clarionet, ono half silver

and ono half ivory, was on

lot.
' «

of tho

m
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•tnwt. New OrleanR, La,
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A

ll the memlKUn of the patronlz-

!« Conferences.

amraiBici pitbushihg committees.

ron Monn.K conference :

REV. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

REV. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D,

BEV. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. D.

OR MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE :

BBT. M. S. ANDREWS.

BEV. WILLIAM, A. 8IUPARD.

BEV. J. B. COTTRELL.

on jassiRsirpt conference :

BEV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

BEV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

BEV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

OR LOTTTHIANA CONFERENCE

!

BEV. J. 0. KEENER. D. D.

BEV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BEV. LINTO PARKER, D. D.

To StrBUCKtBKRS.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

ip paying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

for *8, with the address of the subscriber

tyxm it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.
.

jf a are requested, wher-

ccer practicable, to invest and remit

/undo in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this oannot be done,

ttxmrER the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible foT it, but not otherwise.

Our obituary department fre-

quently records tho peaceful
,

and

triumphant death of very young

believers, some of them mere chil-

dren, and others in' more advanced

yonth. A sketch very beautifully

and sweotly drawn appearod last

week, and anotbor of more than or-

dinary interest is published in tho

present issue. During our connec-

tion with this paper, for tho past

few years, wo liavo been impressed

with tlio numerous- instances in

which young believers have obtnin-

od the victory over the last onoiny.

Our youngor readers, with our-

selves, may find it profitable to

pause and reflect upon tho subject.

We have no sympathy with that

morbid and misleading literature

which associates oorly piety almost

exclusively with on early death-bod.

The sickly, and those who proma

turely fall into the gravo, are not

the only religious children. Whether

death loves a shining mark or not,

there are a good many converted

children who live to be old, and . to

serve God and the church by long

The Editor of this paper having

vacated the tripod (here called

*' chair of the succession”) to make a

journey North, it may be thought

proper for tho pro tem to make his

salutatory. But as he is no caterer

to stiff and formal conventionalities,

he prefers entering on the duties of

editor, new and grave as they are to

him, as unostentatiously as possible;

and, as the sequel will show, will re

sort more to the use of the scissors

Hum the pen.

The editor promises a “corre-

spondence,” which will, in a measure,

supply the loss the reader will expe-

rience in the usual supply of weekly

editorials that are served by his

ready and facile pen. Meantime

the columns of the Advocate will

be enriched by other correspond-

ents, news from tho churches, latest

foreign and domestic news, markets,

etc. The " diversity of tongues”

may prove edifying in this instance.

Hoping and praying that our

dear brother’s Northern tour of one

month will prove comfortable and

rejuvenating, and that the pressure

of three-fold care.ond duty center-

ing in him being laid off, and that

no harm may bofall him, but in due

time, and “ renewing his youth,” he

may be returned to us under the

protecting aegis of Divine Provi-

dence ;
and that we may be able, by

grace, to “ supply his lack of service,”

we make our—courtesy. f

CENTENARY COLLEGE.

There will be a meeting of the

Board of Trustees and Visitors of

Mop -F^jutenory College on Friday, Jul;

T?ckflon, Louisiana.
1, at

jyeetd of Trusteos.
President Bom ^

-We

K

Mrs. Eliza Ellen HoWi

acknowledge the reception of

of the discourse preached in memo-'

ry of this esteemed Christian lady. I

It was our privilege to know Sister
|

Howell, and we can sincerely in-

dorse the sentiments of her pastor,

the Bov. Myron W. Peed, in the

sermon before us. May the heav-

enly Father's tenderest care and

grace minister comfort to the be-

reaved husband and children.

and ootivo lives of consecrated de-

votion. It is to be lamented that

youthful piety should be thought of

as generally connected with tho

feeble frame and tho dying hour.

Such piety is found in the flush nTl'3

bh*rm ur nealtb, and is nowhere

more attractive than in the strongth

and hope of youthful vigor. More

good children live than.die, we verily

believe. Because a child is spiritu-

ally precocious, it does not follow

that early death is inovitablo.

Tho record of the triumph of

young believers in tho final hour is

admonitory 'in part, inasmuch as it

tells the story of youthful mortality.

Death’s richest and most abundant

harvest is in the bud rather than in

the maturity of human life. It is

upon the bloom rather than the

fruitage that his scythe iB swung
and his plow-share is driven. Of a

congregation of children, such os

our Sunday school anniversaries

gather, what considerable proportion
will pass the boundaries of adolos-

cenco ? Not all will swell tho ranks

of the church which nurtures them.

Tho world will- claim some, a few

will stray to other folds, but the

grave will receive more than both

of-these.———

—

The record also delivers an argu-

ment for youthful piety, for tho pos-

sibility aud genuineness of it. When
the little child gives testimony on
the death-bed, and when the youth
of ten and fifteen years meots tho

inevitable hour with joyous wel-

come, we feel that thoro is a reality

in the religious profession even of

childhood. The young, at a very

tender age, are capable of experi-

mental religion. They may be born

of the Spirit, and know that they

are new creatures in Christ. There
is much skepticism upon this point

of a deep and conscious religious

experience in childhood. Where
profession is made, and reported as

the fruits of revival grace, the mat-

ter is regarded with a grain of al-

lowance. It may bo youthful ex-

citement, sympathetic emotion, or

a sentimental apprehension of reli-

gion more sensuous than spiritual.

Whatever it may be, it is hardly .ex-

pected to last. Even Christian peo-

ple sometimes discourage this early

development of experience and pro-

fession. The experience which ena-

bles the tender boy and the timid

girl to die calmly, and to enter “the

valley of the shadow of death”

exultant raptures, must bo

Uro ’is neither self-decep-

about it when such

If tho reli-

death,

be callod to give up life in youth is

a severer trial than when tlio sum-

mons comes to the mature and tho

aged. Porsons old enough to fool

the afflictions and trouble's of life, or

the waste and inanition incidental

to age, are, by tbeir very circum-

stances, reconciled to tho termina-

tion of thoir mortal career. With

them tho autumn and thg winter liavo

come, wlion nature unites with grace

in smoothing the pathway to tho

gravo. But in tho springtime of

life all tho. natural forces, all the in-

stincts, tend to continuance in tho

prosont state. Like tho vino whose

roots strike deeper whilst every

shoot aud tendril cling and aspiro,

so the young take hold upon the

present lifo. Tho physical sonsos

are complete as avenues of pleasure,

and the soul is especially open to

tho brighter visions of earth. Youth

is the period of temporal bopo and

ambition, and the world is full of

delights. The world of youth is a

very different thing from tho world

of~thc - old--; - almost- as - difierelitosj

tho dark and the bright sido of the

moon. We should say that it is

hard for the young to die, and to

give up this sunny existence for the

repulsivo and terrible conditions of

the tomb. Here is really the great-

est exhibition of grace, and the

complete serenity and triumph over

death iB calculated to strengthen

the faith of older people. It is not

only true of our people, but also of

'our.children, that they die well. A
blessed balm tq the bereaved ones,

it is comforting and encouraging to

all. True as it is of living ' child

hood, the inspired declaration has a

higher fulfillment in these youthful

conflicts with death : that “ out of

tho mouth of babes and sucklings

thou hast perfected praise.”

ADVOCATE, JUNE 18, 1870.

GENERAL MINUTES FOR 1869.

The Nashville Christian Advocato says : After many vexatious delays

and difficulties in procuring the Minutes of the Annual Conferences, wo
;Kt“^LUypedg

U,iH work for 1869. Some of

have excellent secretaries, and some have not. M e have begged tlio

Conferences to be moro careful when they elect these - officers, and that

tho Bishops will see that full answers to all tlio disciplinary questions are

forwwSoX editor Without delay. The connection has cause for

gratitude in a net increase of 26,172 ministers and members, after de-

ducting a decrease of 12,399 colored members, who, it is presumed, arc

for tlufmost, part reckoned in the Colored Conferences which tho Bishops

liavo boen organizing. Tho following is tho

MAP OF ATTAKAPA8.

Wo acknewiedge the receipt,
this interesting and valuable^lication. Colonel Dennett has
derod an invaluable sorvico to th0

general recapitulation.

CONFERENCES.

1 . Haltlmoro
2. Virginia

& Western Virginia.

.

4 . North Carolina

5 . South Carolina

—

0. North Georgia —
7. South Georgia
8. Florida

9. Montgomery .

10. iMOhl 1

11. Louisiana
12. Mississippi

13. Memphis

.

14. Tennessco
15. Holslon. .

.

16. Kentucky.

17.

' Louisville
18. St. Louis
10 .

21

Missouri
ATKahsas
LI i lie Rock

22. Indian Mission...
Texas ........
Trinity
East Texas- .

.

i. Northwest Texas.
West Texas

28. Columbia
Pacific

30. Illinois

24.

25,

28,

27.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Dannelly, after an absence of

some weeks in Texns, parsed through

the city on his return homo to Bal-

timore, via Nashville, Tho doctor

is a little bronzed by his exposure

to tho sun on tho vast and fertile

Texas prairies. Ho represents that

it “will pay” any mando visit that

great and growing State. He men
tions the kind welcome and hos-

pitality and a id for his worthy church

enterprise which ho received at tho

many places visited. From his ac-

count they kept him' busy preach

ing, and when iu transitu, if the

railroad or stagecoach wont n.o

farther, the accommodating farmer

did not hesitate to carry him on in

buggy or ox cart, or take the horse

from tho plow toget him to his des-

tination. Considering these things,

wo do not wonder at tho cheapness

with which he traveled. If Meth
odist preachers could find such

treatment everywhere, the divino di-

rection, in its most literal accepta-

tion, might bo followed :
“ Provide

neither gold nor silver nor brass in

your purses, nor scrip frit your jour-

ney, neithor two coats, neither shoes

nor staves
;

for the. workman
worthy of his hire.”

May his promise, though it be

conditional, to attend tho camp
meeting on the first Sunday in Sep

tember, 1870, bo fulfilled and real-

ized.

Having preached so much, ho ro

ports himself hungry for tho word,

and dovours it with avidity.

list i

I- I

Virginia Female Institute.

—

The

advertisement of this institute will

be found in the appropriate column.

It is located at Staunton, Virginia,

’in a most salubrious region, and has

nble faculty. It will be seen by.

reference to the advertisement that

the .school has abundant testimo-

nials from the most distinguished

sources. The twenty-sixth annual

jp—inn opens September 14, 1870.

flat1

CHANGE OF NAME.

real,

tion nor

a test reveals no

giou of childhood is

why should it not bo in life ?

religious experience, then, is vin-

dicated.

The necessity of it may also be

concluded. In the more advanced

and the aged none but infidels ques-

tion the need. In youth some may
doubt Yet the testimony of those

who have been Called in the morn-

ing of their lives to givo up earth

and time, is to the effect that all

young poople must have like sup-

port, or bo surrendered to darkness

and despair.

The adequacy of religion to sus-

tain is also strongly exhibited.

From tho following paragraph it

will bo soon that the Memphis Ad-

vocate is about to assume a new
name. Wo wish our cotemporary

ubundant success. It is ono of our
best church papers.

The change of name—from Mom
phis and Arkansas Christian Advo
cate UfWestern Methodist—seemed
to be a necessity, aud will bo ne-

sted as an improvement. At

Total in 1869.

Tola! In 1868.

.Increase .

.

Decrease

.

SfE lit

if
H O.

160
154

47
103

144

123
114

38
115

88
03

110
181

187

112

90
195
95

•113

81

81
• 18
48
48
35
43

31

*~M
V 63

50

K. _

51

2.640 :187

2.495 1
179

151

107

146
84
176
174
400
210
73
299

1G7

94
163
434

436
. 239
108

196
202
113
164

117

59
58
140
119
127
48
14

51

40

4,753

4,413

340

- E

n

21.041
38.H97

0,898
32,924
42.752
41,266
22,147

5,402
24,962

18,591
8.07H

15,922
39.788

41,017

29,728
16,541
25,306
18,538
18,976
15.025

12,348
60

4.222
0,789
7,415
7,011

, 3,051
-, 1,040

3,251

4,694

sE

I 0O -Ju a

170
815

1,202

2,411

1,974
962

.360
^f,9R9

1*,653

1.899

1,004
235

540.820

503,596

37,224

400
272
764
485
187
163

347
TITO
151

33
714

r6.3

273
271

bE
i*ig

70

19,686

32,085

.1,079

5 c £

III
p-iS

21.489
40,025
10.031

34.412

45.489
43,726
23,738

£885
27.380

20,504

10,138

17,197

40,654
42,950

30,427

17,511
26,100
19.028

19,368
15.610

12.713
3,367

4,366

10,701

8,373
-7,458

3,403

1,070
3,359

4,790

country by preparing this map
circular. The work exhibits LJ
patient labor and accuracy,

ntl(i

most creditable to tho author u
tho Planters’ Banner of tho eighth
instant the editor gives an account
of his enterprise and its completion

.

At

1,01

6

2,868

1,032
295

3b l

90

12,399

3,149
;
571.241

2,301 ,645,069

848 26,172

1,340
732
471.

2,847

1,025

3,989
1.141

628
1,818

1,731

2,119

1,203

980.

Last. At last wo havepnt
our map and - circular to trnJ
tho Banner offik W8 “
compelled to send to New Vork

DOt

Cincinnati to liavo this ioh A W

Though not a fine job, it is r
A ^

1,397

736

2,111

1,289
611

422

205
414

1,363

30,646

Net ln<

173

4,f74

The transferred preachers are reckoned with those of the Conferences

to which they now belong. ’ The uino Bishops are not counted ; their

addition would make tho numbor of traveling preachers, including those

on the superannuated- list, 2,842. The preachers who located this year

(57) are not counted ;
on tho other hand, tho preachers who were ad

mitted on trial (197,) and -those who wore readmitted (57,) arc -counted

among the traveling proachors, though many of them are .also reckoned

with tlic local preachers! Thoro are somo members in China who are

not counted, not being officially reported. There arc defects in the Min-
utes of some of the Conferences which tlio editor vainly endeavored to

supply. The preachers tuid members of the separate colored connec-

tion, which the Bishops, arc organizing agreeably to the provisions of the

General Conference, are not counted here, os they liavo their own Minutes.

tial, and we think a good ono.
Theelectrotyping and stereotyping*?

done m New Orleans
; the

'
6re

eir™k ffjjj
done in this office.

We think wo liavo reason to l
proud of this home effort at faftfmg th° world of the real character
of Attakapas and St. Landrvth
garden spot of tho Stato and 0
the continent. We — -

whole matter out in om^md
than a year ago, and wo- Lave
laborod incessantly to give onr con
ceptions a ' local habitation and
name.
Tho public now have

shape of our circular and map.

int

We feel confident that this sec-
tion of Louisiana is now better and
more truthfully advertised than any
other portion of the South.

1

Wo cxi

we have
xpect tho six parishes which
i labored so hard to present

CHRISTIAN COURTESY. WASHINGTON CITY 0HUR0H.

The Presbyterian General Assem-

bly, South, whicli reoently convened

at Louisville, Kentucky, adoptedthe

following response to the fratofnnl

salutations of our Bishops. It is an

extract fromjho report of tlio Com-

mittee on Foreign Correspondence,

of which Dr. Palmer was chairman.

In response to tho resolution

adopted by tho Bishops of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South, .re-

cently assembled in tho city of

Memphis, and transmitted to us

through tho .Rev. Dr. A. H. Kerr,

convoying their “Christian saluta-

tions to this General Assembly, with

tho expression of their profoundest

regards, and with thoir most-earnest

prayers for tho presence and blossing

of God upon its deliberations,” your
committeo recStffmend tho following

resolution :

Resolved, That this Gonoral As-

sembly recognizes in this fratomal

greoting a beautiful illustration of

that “unity of the spirit in the

bonds of ponce” whereby tho differ-

ent parts of the ono catholic, visible

church of tho Redeemer represent

tcA the world that amidst minor
diversities they still have “one
Lord, one faith, one baptism.” And
tho Assembly hereby
stated clerk to transmit to the Bish-

ops of tho Methodist Episcopid

Church South this cordial recipro-

cation of their generous Christian

affection, with our fervent prayers

that tho labors of both tho denom-
inations participating in this cor,

respondeuce may bo owned aud
blessed by our Great Head in turn-

ing many to rightoousuoss, and in

hastening tho day when “ the king-

doms of this world shall booomo the

kingdoms of our Lord ond- of his

Christ.”

to the world in their true colon to
purchase many thousands of onr
maps and circulars for gratuitous
circulation. It is the only wav in

which they can roach the inquiry*

for information in l-elntion to this

country. Wc have put these circu-

lars and mnps nt low figure8, togiv6

them an extensive circulation ut a
small expenso to tho parishes.

COOPER’S WELL.

Dr. Dannelly, the agent for Mount
Vernon Plnco Methodist Episcopal

Chnroh South, has just returned to

our city froih au extended tour of

two mouths in Texas. Ho is highly

pleasod with tlio people and country.

He tolls us that lie traveled more
than a thousand miles through the

j

interior, pronched thirty-nino times

and dclivorod eleven Sunday school

lectures in fifty-throe days. His

collections liavo not all been re-

turned, and he cannot at present

report tho amount donatod. Tho
difficulty of travel iu many places

frequently detained him on his

route, and ho had finally to inclose

his “ appeal ” to pastors of tho va-

rioUS4Conferences, rcquostuSg their

aid in behalf of his enterprise. Wo
trust his visit will finally bo a great

success. Ho speaks most flatteringly

of tho uniform kindnoss and markod
attention which ho received every-

where. Ho was passed free by
public convoyanco on railroads, and
most of the stage and hotel bills

wore contributed to his mission,

directs iuj-'Jltfii-WaH highly creditable to the

railroad officers and public carriers

of the Giant Stato, and as an net of

generosity will be duly appreciated.

Among our ucw advertisements

that of our frichds, J. C. McAllister

& Co., proprietors of that justly

celebrated watering place, Cooper’s

Well, deserves special attention on

tho part of nil seekers after health.

Wc know of no mineral waters,

North or South, w’liich have so sel-

dom failed to fulfill tho expectations

of those who have boon induced to

try them for tho diseases for which

they arc rocommendod. It is suffi-

cient to say of the accommodations at

the Woll that Mr. McAllister’s large

houso in this city has always been

crowded, in tlio business season, to

its utmost capacity, without being

able to accommodate half tho appli-

cants. He authorizes us to say that

ministers of the gospel are invited

to preach there whenever they can

make it convenient No charge will

be made for the few days they may

wish to rornain, and their families

will be taken at half price.

Wo doeply regret tlic dentil of

tho estimable lady whose decease

is mentioned iu tho following note.

Brother Parker has our sincerest

sympathies in this greatest of -sor-

rows.

What the Colored ffinistera Have Done,

Tho New York Mothodist ail

nouncos that tho question of lay

delegation is carried, and that the

advocates of tho measure have an

apparent surplus of thirty-five votes.

According to the returns pub
hslied in that paper tho Conferences

within tho former slave territory^

including tho Mississippi, Louisiana,

otc- ca8fc
:
three

was ordered, and subsequently sanc-

tioned by the General Conference.

The Hew name, to be formally as-

sumed in a short time, wo predict,

will bo very popular throughout all

our bounds—it is even now cor-

dially approved by best judges.

^East Alabama College.—

A

calen-

dar of the commencement exorcises

of this institution will -bo found in

tho appropriate column'. Tho com-

mencement sermon will be preached

To I by Rev. Dr. J. Hamilton, July 10.

hundred and fifty-two votes for tho

moaaure. Now it is evident that if

one-third of thoso votes were cast by

colored ministers—and there can be

little doubt that such waB tho case

—then tho colored brothren have

fixed lay delegation upon the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church ! Who will

say; after that, the colored brothren

are - not a valuable acquisition to

that church? Surely Dr. Curry will

not. J. H.
Mouilk, June, 1870.

DEATH OF MRS. J, A. PARKER.

Died, in Milton, Florida, May 31,

1870, Martha E; J., wife of Rev.
James A. Parker, of the Montgomery
Conforenco. Sister Parker was tho
daughter of Edward and Patsey
Culloffer. Sho was born in Musoo-
goo county, Georgia, July 30, 1840,
and was married to Brother Piirkor
October 2, 1850. Tho yoar follow-
ing sho professed religion and joined
the . Mfithodist Episcopal Church
South, from which timo sho livod a
consistent Christian until her death.

A more extended obituary will be
given in a few days.

A Friend.
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Death of Rov. Ja*e« K. Stringfield.

We are greatly affected by the

tidings of Bro. Stringfiold’s death.

He was a young minister of rare

worth,, a scholar, a thinker and a

devoted Christian. All that wo

liavo heard concerning the sad dis-

pensation is contained in the follow-

ing paragraph, from tho Nashville

Christian Advocate :

Death of Professor Stringi'ieu).

Wo are pained to announce the

death of this gifted young minister

Tho liev. John Boring writes us

Asheville, North Carolina, June 3

1870 “ This note brings, to you th

sad intelligence that Rev. James K

Stringfield, of tho Holston Confei

encc, and professor in Asheville r t

male College, is no more ofTHirth

lie died last night il€ half-past eigt

o’clock, at j the ' residence of h

brother-in-law, Captain John J

Ray. His affliction was short ar

severe—causod by tho inflanimatu

of tho brain. But ho died us

lived, full of faith, liopo and love

6

Tub Arrow- lEiEi-r-Attention is

called to the advertisement of this

most superior and popular tio for

cotton halos. Messrs. Bartlette &
Bayne aro old merchants and ex-

perienced businoss men, widely

known and universally esteemed.

Planters and morclmqts needing tho
best articlo will find it to thoir in-

Floiujnoe Wesleyan Universii

A notice of tho examination ai

commencement exorcises of this i

stitution will bo found hi anotl

column. Tho commencement p

grainmo promises a rich treat. J

sermon is to bo pronched by Di.

A. Young, and tho literary add

is assigned to tho former presid

Dr. It. H. Bivors. We trust 11

bright day of prosperity is breaking

upon the Florouco University.

We iiavk to ackuowledgo tho ro-

coipt of an invitation from Mr. J.

B. Carter, superintendent of the

public schools of New Orleans, sixth

— ^ division, to attend tho annual or

terest to send thoir orders to tbeso amiunti.on pow in progress, and i

gentl

Caro:

from V1

Cntlomon. Thoir office is at 124
1

gret that
,
our departure

indelet-stroet,-NeW Orleans, -
I citY-preveBte-ottr aoeepting it*--



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AfVOCATE, JUNE 18, 1870.

,,WAW nTTV (TFTTTROH OUR BISHOPS. \ the medical colleges, and IhlfectsW’hAn, but evinced, hi lwr own

WASHING^ON OITY 0HUR0
, 0 pro«t erclit upon the skill of Dr. modest, quiet way, that "wisdom which

Mkvv OTU.EANS, Juno n, 1R70. The following tabular history 6f Lawrence, its compounder, and also in from above, which is pure, poacca-

nr Fm roii ' Allow mo anichoin our Bishops will do to file away for puts “Koskoo” in tho van of all bje, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of

, Aovocate to thank tho kind refprpnce . It is a most succinct and otlior mcdicincs of the ,noroy Bnd ^ frult«, without rar-

tho
Ad'ocatk -rerenarou. * MtfWfc Daily Journal, Ike. 11, 18yw- tfoHty and without hypotjrtey.”

, • nds in New Orleans f<j>r tlioir convomont arrangement.
, r .. 1 . /— 1 •

’mtsnmm:'. V '

..mt*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"inorEtrs wki.i,, hinds county, MIS-

SISSIPPI.

donation to Mount Veiubli Place

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

Washington, D. C. Tho collection

in Carondclot amounted to $194 65.

This was liberal under the circum-

oyaiBmli3s-il6'

ft o t® • — 3 ^ o sr3 ss 12. ta
i as-?

Her Inst illness was attended, T leAvn,

®Wfiwriw. I with much pain and somo montnl con-

"T
,

.. fusion. 'Tin pleasant to record oxnlt-
• Clone to sleep in .Temis, Sm.n! It. K.

ftU , KtrninH of dying Christians, r Not
Ely, daughter of Sarah B. Bohards

tiiesP) j^Yor, so inheli as their pure
and B. I1 raukliu U ly,wid grand-diuiR 1

i; Vi.>k. nasnrn ns nf tlmir dIaco among

Til IB NOTED WATKHlNd PLACE .

,

Is now njM»n for tho reception of uuostH. 1 ho

wator Ih UUnptod t<o rnrdnlc Howoi ( oni-

NEW ATWEETISEMENTS.
(1 M. PETTENOTLl\ CO.,

27 Park Ilow, New York, Htul 10 Mtitc
- /-£ Htreot, Ilonton,

lire Agents WiMl'the Newspapers In the

United Wales anfl Canadas. They Imre spa.-

t illness was attended,! learn,
plaints, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia. DRl))l8r,'!>ht‘

(.|n| arrangements with the Ittiflgt.ms, Art!
li pain and' somo mental eon- hetes, ( Tilnrosis • am! d«‘

> |V

;

OT itn^>l and other Newspapers. .lolly
. , ,, eases of Oinsuuiplljm tile walei is u —j.-W, _ . ... ......

Tis menaant to record exult- me m the limes. The water can tie had in • 1
1 - • - -TATCIIKLOIIH HAIR DVR.

stances, as they wore repairing thou-

: : S?g

own edifice, and the congregation at :.

:

the timo heavily taxod to meet pro- i.
: :

’

. . .a ™ lives, 4uwnro tis of their place among
tor of Mrs. Sarah K. Noble, Apnl 22, ^ nbovo
1870, aged fifteen years. Joint A. Earns.

As softlv ns shadows fade and, swoetly —

—

ns music dies she crossed tho margin of Died, on tho fifth of April, 1870, at

the material to the bright company re- his Ihto residence) on Deer Creek, Mw
riming beneath tho “Tree of Life” on sissippi, Oliver R. SruAuim^ m his

tho ever green 'shore. For long months, thirty-ninth year.

B while flushed with health aud active Brother Sprague WH lmni in Tcorin,

Died, on tho fifth of April, 1870, at

Tl,.nk yo„,
|||||||^||||

brethren! May our heavenly Fathoi

m-ant you prosperity and happiness,
f

and may his peace rest and abide
! : |i | i : |g

:

.
:

tho Well, ut twonty-tlvo cmitH pnr irtillon; (!;•- T^fCIlfeLOUH HAIR DYE. S
iiviTod at livtam, on tho N,;w OrlciinH, Jack- |) ‘j .

hum niut ({rout Northern Railroad*; ulno ut Tlilfl Hplnndld Tlalr Dyn 1b tho lw*at In \Jie

llldlon’H, on tho V. II. and Morldhitj UaUrmut, w ,,vid. llunnli'HH, ndlahlc, infltantanoouflVs

i'mttl'cs O?fuii^IlKwtll meld lWmr'l": '>».•» not mnlaln lend, nnr any viialin poison

M. i rains ni llyrnm, aud nil tli« tmlns at Hoi- to produce paralysis, or, death. Avoid the

tnu'-'. . vaunted and delusive preparations lionstlng

^eluSSd tfN" rirlm..t|wy do nut possess The genuine

veniber 1. lsTo. Price, *15. W. A. ltatchelor H Hulr Dye 1ms Imd thirty

Board and lodging, $15 per week ;
$'i Ppr 1 years' imtnrnlflheil repulallon to uphold Its

thirty-ninth year.

Brother Spritgu

Three, letters : Cooper* Well, via Byram or

i
Fcoria,

with you.

E. Oi.in Dareelly, Agent.
1

’

5
1 x> Q-W 7) W *

‘f
•»- M %

'

p

with life’s duties, bIic had cherished Tllinois, March 27, 18112. His father,

this tardy hour that wns to reunite her the Rev. Goras Sprague, was a minister

Raymond, Mississippi.
,

J.
,

I

Water In he had In New Orleans at Heder-

!

Icksnn A tlarte's.

J. C. MeAIXISTER A CO..

jelfUrn Proprietors.

or Brow
I'dltoml

ni. Hold by all Druggists, Applied at
I street, N. Y. JyJA lyp

« with hor mother and sister, and open to of Gib Mothodist Episcopal Church
; y-puLDUEN TEETH1N0.

plNE TOILET SOAl'8.

eAMKIUCAN COMPANY."

To tho Preacliors of the (Late! Mont- gEg.Sf

gomory Oonferonco.
, < 2 y w <

^

J

2

1 ^

I

Deah Breturen : As the minutes if!|Il!|| §'!ll|

Of our last session have not appeared,
|g||

I take this mothod of publishing the
;

: :
•

•

;

: ||!
Rssessments made by tho financial :

; P

board for tho currout year. They

aro m nuunfif '11111

O hot the beauties of thobentiflo world, Consequently his early training WAS ^ There are acknowledged to.be the best

'1
Last fall she.renli7.ed tho pence Itnd joy weU attended to, which made him a

Mr(, wlss,,OW 3 sootiunO syiuip, ever made In the United States, and Ibr

S of conversion, and preserved these ox- moral man through life. He did not
‘

'

nnLJ)IiEN TyyTiil\H ,

of materials, fragrance of perfume,

B pericnccs in ftdl vigor till called to attach himself to tho church, however, '

s or teething by style, cleansing and sottenlng effects on tho

g loftier ones above. until the fall of 1800, luW arren county,
"

,fu .
I'i ni; l)l( , reducing all lnllauumv- sktn, tally Septal to any Imported. The pro-

H Few Cliristians have made bettor itn- Mlisisfiippi. Ho was greatly concerns
tion . w ni<ftUay all pain ami pptwimodlo, a<^. auction and variety of this manufactory Is

® provement of timo than hIic, or left bo- then aiul for Rome time aftenvau ,
nit

anj lB large, ov(*r<200 (llfTerent kinds, Inchul-

S bind them a moro saintly path. She we have no knowledge of his claiming
fiunE T0 REGULATE THE BOWELS.

ing Brown Windsor, Honey^ljrddilhe, Musk,

S3 wa.s naturally modest, amiable, self- convemion
;
yet he continued his rcla-

popond upon' It, ihQthers, It- will give rest oitron, Rnrlng Vldiet, etc. For wile at all

Conference
collection.

Montgomery district.... $1,me 00' MIO 00 -

Wetumpkn.district 8011 00 ^2 '

r
’ no *

OwlAden district. Tr.w,.- 'J75JHL “ S® ,

Talladega district 00 l't.i 00 .

' Lafayette district 250 00 R0-00

Eufaula district
—

' L ft<l° 00 '°° 00
!

Marianna district 22 '’ 88 00 00
,

Pensacola district 20 00

Camden district 325 00 100 00

Union Springs district .
075 00 200 00

5,250 00 1,000 00

Tho amount to bo raised for Con-

ference fund was estimated, of

course, with .reference to tho num-

ber and necessity of the claimants,

irrespective of their locality, and

was prided 'between the districts

according to their supposed ability

to pay. This would seriously pre-

judice tho interests of some for the

•timo being, were thoro milch .differ-

ence between the amounts to bo

raised and disbursed on either side

of the recently -established t line

dividing our. Conference. But such

is not tho case. The line divides

the assessments and claimants in

ThalTn|w'

pupport. r
—

;

aoitenlng l)i« gunia, reducing all lnflammar Hktn, Silty oqtml to any Imported. The t>ro-

tlon ;
wlllfallny all pain and epnsmodlo agi auction and variety of tlilfl manulactory Is

tlon, and Is very large, over, 200 different kinds, Inchtd-

££3£2?S222fS2gl
*- /, li W O Vt 'J li w« *-* ©

OrdStUtPd
deacon.

M sacrificing and affectionate to all around tlon to tho church and tried to comply
to ymirtmfvMi, nml

§ her—lovely virtues ;
but tinged by the with her requirements until his death, H.atth to Toar inniiitn.

o hallowing beams escaped from heaven's I wns called to his bedsido about n Wc havo nut up and sold' this article nenrlyWc have put up and BoUl'this article nearly

OC 7. J. J- A •- * /. -11:5
Onlalned

elder.

® easement, they became humility, lovo, week before his death, and found his
thirty years, and can Any In ..commence and

Hrst clans Drug Stores.

McKEONE, VAN HAACIEN A CO.,

my7 3mn New York and Philadelphia.

P faith -and charity, and suggested the life in a very precarious situation.

. . .. ... t ?171 I* mrinimi In lnni f

truth of it what wo have never boon able tr»

- 3 3 & 3 7 S.3

i
D - rt ^ t> « ;* » a -*3 5* *

cKSjia '*5-**' w4*

like innocence and trust. questioned him ns to his prospects. He
|

AYhen first taken sick she wns inv- hoped, if it wns God s will to take him
j

pressed with the near completion of honce, that ho would he saved. I asked

her earthly task. Fully appreciative of the reason of this hope and the mu-

death’s actualities, slio spoke and sang denco of his fait . o tai no - now

-

of it with sweet composure. The stern edge 6f exponmental religion. I how -

alarms of the black void were stifled aud ed often with him at the mercy seat

the blaze of judgment subdue.! by the invoking a manifestation of lus aecept-

iuterposition of tho cross. The pahn i.nce, which petition was grnoionsly an-

and crown and harpseemed consciously swered the day before his death. He

•00: WO v .WO-

WILCOX A GIBBS’ LOOI’-HTiTCIt

Crau, when timely lined. Never did wo know

an instance of dissatisfaction by any one who

used If. On the contrary, all are delighted

win, i.-, „tu,rat ions, and speak 111 terms ol'

commendation of Ita matjimi nir*,-,—>_„,i

.

SILENT FAMILY 8F.WINU MACHINE-

commendation of Its mnetcniemrerr—a—.i. AlwavBjn order and ready to (tew. Rpch

leal virtues. We speak In this matter “Witat' is the Blmpltiltyimn-rm —m,
. which It

i know,"' alter years of experience, and Is understood that the Child of six years ana
WK DO KNOW, IUUT' Jfttin ui . .w-wv,

nl,'due our reputation for. the lulilllment or tlfe gramlinffhcr or seventy can operate It

•
1

. i ... a ... t., Tlih. 11, n*ml Ih UHi'rl fVl»m tllO
d16ui£o our ronuiauon lor. uw mun .

#

•

\v li a t' we here declare. In almost every In- afieceml#. The thread Is used from the

sluuee. where the Infutil Issiifferiiig from pain 'iiHglnal spool, without, rewinding. Every

5 —S-di- -
yi . ^L.

within her reach, and those shining praised God for some time, and then ortwen

„T1..’ . IA flvia Y-nli» I.SU IIU.

anil M h, 111=1 Ion relief will he found in ihVeen Miudiine is furnished with Feller, Heinmoj

or twenty minutes sifter the Syrup Is admin- and Hralfier.

H X- 5 “ri- n - 3 = ?

Hal
7; — r * jf iti
* 5 - /' 2 *-h 3

«eatii.imtmu,step removed. Her aunt, expressed his .anxiety to quit this vale

fearful lest excitement aiul consequent’ of tout*. 'After nrholy calm had* per.,

exhaustion would aggravate the disease vade.,1 hisconntenanoc for a while he

aud produce what she dreaded, CXI®.?- aroused ad from ?le.ep, and said, “O

tulnted with her ; and hoping to eon- my God ! how blindly have I been dc-

tro! by loye what argument lmd failed, eeived. I thought I was a Christian

tslered. ' A 11 tho different, flr^t class Sowing Machines

Full lUi'ecfions for using Will accompany for q
nle; BLOAT’S .cidehratefi. Eldjillc, and

each imule. YlejOire 10 eilli f>7 ' the llOtvk Sewing Machine the first In-

,* Mr.. \Vln«ldw’» Soothing Syrup,” veiled t the one from which all others taka

I Heir' origin." t

‘Sally, don’t Jon lor'f me niy way to glory
;
but how !

BOARD 01 MISSIONS,
“Oh! yes, auntie.”, she replied, “but see I was deluded, and fast sinking to

you know we miist love G'oifmqrc than eternal nigllt^ Butrthank God,” be-

having the fac-fllmlle 'of "GUltTIS ,k l’f.U-

KINS ’ on the vgtlHkle wrapper. All Olliers

are base lmitathms.\

gold by DriigglsU-lhroOgiimit ihe world,

jelfiomr
.

Tho last General Conference hav-

ing consolidated tho ‘ two Boards,

I

all else.” Her “mamma’s" health had added, “he has brought me to see m.v I

been, for a lung while, precarious, and condition before I was lost tittorly.” I

^
semmeif TiimroF toe

Southern Mcthodlat High School

will commence on Monday, the fourth day.of
i„g

lest aim might uselessly alarm her, she thought the few trembling word-, of the

rsitio,, fortoRo,™..™, of ,,,,™ui,c io„g ,»ta a. WlRSSSS'w

Ail kinds of Machines repaired Need lea,

Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machines.

'.Machines can be b.-iiI by express, wllh Ihe

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.

Ail Machines warranted at tin- Great South-

erir?i-wiSg Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wauled. ,
I M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 aud 118 Canal street,

) fel9 9mi ,. New Orleans.

nrettv fair ratio It only remains 7, nonstitution for the government of repressed tho long taroweua uulu hio aymg man r
( f ..pretty fair ratio. It pn

y bpera^ona in future shadows, lengthened and dim, warned men on the emptiness of formalism

for the districts to raise then assess our
ulN

-

asllYlll„ herot thc hour.
;

Then she caUed her, than I had ever heard, no remained

meuts.
tbp new Board convenod May 31, aml fohTmg her arms about her neck, in a calm, submissive state until the

Brethren, “ suffer the word of ox-
18

_
() . said :

“ Oh, nmjnma, I innsf toll von following day, nbottt one o’clock P. M.,

hortation.” Let it not bo said of
l»resent‘ : BTsliop H. N. MrfTyeiro, uow I am going to leave you. I am when he sweetly fell asleep in Jesus,

tho “Montgomery ’’portion of the Rev. T. O. SamuiorSpiJVft, 1-rcsi-
g0jng to heaven, where Jesus is.” Then ,. i.ir.-'s duty done, as sinks the day,

new Conferences that its spirit of dent; J. she embraced her “papa,” and said: Light from Ha load the spirit flies

;

liberality i, 1« Jcdopcd «... tU.t uSZ?i “^ “ <»$».*?*•“'»- * "“TSSiSlSSSSi''
of tlio most liberal. By. alL means, GftUws-UinnngeTfl. —Htr}cnTrs' ”nr ‘tlr’Tt >t t *tV Ghnntiftu -wife

"rai80 }*onr assessments. Iamproiui .Tho board was-orgftmzech-and- -\viU--rmvardyQU:-,. ^ auTl^“T6ud cLUdrento mourn hif

of the record of rite Montgomery the Rev. Dr. A- H. Ilford was
os. But weep not, loved ones. Hi

„ . t 1 .d.-eted treasurer. » not to leave hint, oho answered . ah u
_ _ ttsu

terms, etc., consult

Jell 2m
’ D. I. RAST, Principal.

•^OUISIANA STATE UNiyEUSH'-Y,

TName changedlfrom' Louisiana State Senii-

I, nary.)

BATON noVUS. IAJt'ISrAN'A.*

Founded and supported by the State of

Louisiana.

Conference, zealous of her good

name, sorrowful over her division,
|

and shall always cherish her

memory. E. S. Smith,

elected treasurer.

i I,-III I'ren, lt„ lnflil the siiiill tiles :
1 ' "

bTOncMUfi ami weasness 01 me luugn, npma.
Light from iu load the s| mi s,

, orjp
A bv [tK. state of weakness and deformity, dysponsln and nerv-

Whllo heaven and earth combine to say, Found, d and LG|
8 | Unil

'
• mlB afrectt.iiifl,-eonstlp»ti.in and chronic dlar-

- How blest the righteous when he dies

.

1 '

rm-a, feiiijalo derangements and extreme .Us-

alWOTreftoMoms lus

§[
0
^ ICsfccool and springy anx.l.aries

loss. But weep not, loved ones. He '“A
1

.;
' u.icUe Jto'ird consists. .fiifullc.irps are the special favorites of the profession ;

I is not .lead, but sleeps. His anxious of able' lust rnet nrs In all branches of Ulern- ate Intensely common-sense and mlonw In

t)RACEB AND TRUSSES. —DR. JOHN O.

I) VNGBLL Informs the medical profr-sslon

I nn.i otheps that he has constantly on hand
and for sale a complete assortment nl HAN-
GING'S TRUSSES, Splnnl and Shoulder

Braces, ahd other nppfianccs for the proven-
• tidh,. relief and cure of general debility, vo-
'

clal weakness and derangements of public

speakers jm.l singers, palidtation of the heart.

bronchitis anil weakness of the lungs, spinal
' weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nerv-

ous affections,, constipation and chronic diar-

rhea, female derangements and extreme (Ha-

ll placemens of the womb, Uri-T.'aE, Piles^

Axranccments were made to pro- not bettor for m'o to go now, sinco.I am U» uot aena, nut 1 * ’

. o{ ®,ire andSnce ttaaolly taagbt In. the best their action ;
muiply a missing link In ireat-A ,“ '7 , nn ,i ’

ro . „ T , i, , 1ivn lo__pg T spirit stands upon tho other bank *>* ,* hient; place tip- above affeotlOns In a new
euro booku and papers and loporto prepared? If I were to live longet 1

1

\

^ _ v „ tntn wbon U""?.? b.T„k' endmices rf Prenara- 1 mid more hnp.-f.il light, and often cmniMe '

from tho officers of tho late Boards m; jlt Hjni nll(\ then I could not go

Sec. Board of Finance.

5fty, we oil huvfi' gi-ace so to "tlis-

y the handwriting of God on our
rts that others shall read it, uu-
staud and be saved by its power,
ema- and Commmnrrntth.

tho lark, but not for one. Be
careful to attire yourself neatly;

3lves, like our salads, aro nl-

thc better for a good dressing,
o unmistakably before you de-

of Foreign and Domestic Missions,
lionvon j

wo shall have .suffered yet awlnie

* bo that the whole work for futuro ‘ One by one, from tho gi-oatest to the will of God.

'""U,p,,rations may bo beforo tho newly
leMt gbe cilpcj tho servants, charged .. There, when we me4t with holy Joy.

I Mre^ons Appointed hoard. them to be faithful, to meet her in No thoughts of parting come

;

i

**~w * j. ». »mw;_s«». 4
.
MW fS.OApp.in—... onto.

District Qosferences. Bishop
, sbe gecompaniod him with aston-

. ,

“Paine expects .to attend the follow-
ishing8tivugtb|md ehoerfuhiess,though St. Lotus Admal? please copy_

ting 'list net.

^

he, ovorpower.il, soon became dumb. let the deaf hear.
s Jackson district, at UumDoidi, ten

. „t, irni Thus c.-ntlv

1 be saved by its power. s , . Bishop Paino’s Appointments. IVlu-u the ipimster amvcu

Cominmniralth. |y2t ly
” 15 _. . quested him to sing her favorite hymns,

» r“~~~ District Qosferences.— Bishop
anj she accompanied him with aston-

Beqin the Day.

—

Rise o °’ raino expects to attend the follow- ^jng^rengthhud ehecrfulnoss,though

h, but not for one. Be f

ling district conferences
^

’ he, overpower.il, soon became dumb.

b attire jw.eU neaUv; „~ itiISS* » «*

'

'f

tko our salads, aro al- Decatur; Alabama, July 1; Hunts- fell asleep, m
„

tter for a good dressing. "

ti villo district, ftt Maysville, Alabatna, her. ,
a am . o

to Jordan, where we will join him when ^Cwr««TBto.ly ^"X-relnoX^^^
wo slmll -liavo .sulYered yet awliilo the

inJ literary Rcjontiilc aiul ODHoi\il#Cpur8c, more thaji|t caa euro aherulaoratllBlocatod

he will of #: :

S
specially .1,-sires an exam,nation of

ed .. There, when we me* with holy Joy, . an,! ST Ik/'imofrsslotml
m No thoughts ot porting come

, Miu^oiflcal c!lilnet*,
:

etfe, the largest ami plication hr the above liraw-s wljl he under
But never-ending ages still

most rnmplete.ln the South, embracing the our supervision or that of the family phjst-

Rhall llnd us all at home." ’ extensive colletmons of tlm late Col. ivalles. clan.
,, .. min uuu extensivi W

,'S the Cabinets' of the Topo- These valuable »nnttnnSeo am snnetlnnedShall llud us all al home.”

God bless the widow and orphans.

J. D. Murff.

St. Louis Adruatle please copy.

our supervision or that of the family physi-

cian.
These valuable appliances are sanctioned

,rVl‘ Isslnui. ami the Cabinets' of the Topo- These vnluable appliances are sanctioned

ireS Geological and lkuanlcal Survey by a largo number of the medical profession

of t oulslann f] in the United States and Europe as the best

LET THE DEAF HEAR.

from your room
; chins, like die

us*July K ;
Florence district, at' Oak

-

Irs, should hava their beards

StUlio is g'one tb-lu-r rest nml reward

—

lie hin-s

t ‘

'*injl^na Alabama, July 16
;

.Aberdeen' gouio; ufit like the fancy -wrought 0„SKKYK ._i)r. d.-s

jtvn iiiv»'nu*^
sti

.’-

ct Sharon, «Tulv visions of tin -u^glit whon one awftkf'ns,
call ^ ] 1Ul i 0f sic*t*l A

i off before being permitted to hmtvkVthant'22
;
Starkvillo district, MissisBipiu,! not like the dulcet notes of some half- F.yricli, l.W Canal streeL-Jdlrt

iwn. Start with determination ^WlJ®U-J.riy'29' ;• H.-Jly^priDg? district, at ,.augi,t melody that perislies m the of- Post, ompe (also by. ““«> ^ J
agreeable and good-tompored,, lU ,

T " Bethlehem, MisstHSippi, August b
; tort of recoUfcotiou, bnt.like one spiwl-

; g

‘
' myU u

lint, like ou overwhelming lire, saniUvf* Sdi Honiaudo district, at Sardis, Mis-
;u

,,^
''flit* night-with a' friend across the 1 11

’
11 "

,
-

ng shall put you .out. Should throughout ihsissippi, August 13. Wav—to return, in the morning. Tlio, __ RTTtsFMFXTsi
ea not bo hot, tnko it ccfollv

;

rocomnK'“,ltti: 7“
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“^r of the long, imd yu|4uU see her in the morti- rni.E arrow tie.
»pluc bacon, and having mndo Oak, True k Hov. Mi. inpiHsu,
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if human kindness the smmr.
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"Let tho toLt Z” ’ crnTk- ’ ft« the Rev. Mr. Tnppett has prov- \y. B. Hamhe^m. She was horn ...
^

2Bh eggs and stale inl-ea aiinnl- with pxtynded himsolf to bo. That congregn- Cluiboruo eoui\fy, Misstssipm, ,!ulj 2o,
waB m cover MORE THAN HALF THE

lsly.
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j^^oves'mi tion is fbrtunftto which hstons to
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and wiis linirriGl Jamiaiy38 ,
181°- CROP OF 1869, giving entire satislUctiou.

Tlie Flues a* his fervout discourses from Sabbath rpj
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tlgns pertaining to the Ear, such as Deaf- Clttzci

ness, Noises ami the like.
^loiul'

OusEitvK.—Dr. D.’s Notes on Deafness. '
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vance balance Rehruary f ; nr by accepted I It Is better to Call,

iiraii it elalitti.T cent.,' ftir ninety .lays, l’ay- Office anil residence,
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sion and charge, I from dale ol entrance
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k IIPTURE CURED.
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Years’ practice In the treatment and cure oi.
Ckkomk'niK 1 Ill-UVI I f ..-ill i n mi r.k >i t an
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admirably conducted and superior lastltuftou,

for young ladles, aud they cordially recorn-

mend It to favor, even beyond Its i>ast exten-
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FRANCIS H. RMITn.
WM. N. PENDLETON..

Lexin.iton, Va.. March H, 1870.”
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(fhUfl’H (ftorurr.

CRADLE tORG.

And ovor a precious little doad skilled manual labor for the mule Northern end Southern Presbyterianism,

mouse, taken out of a trap, sho and negro power of old times. ... . te ,, .

wrote: If our ground is loft encumbered The following is the majority ro-

with stumps and rocks wo must not port adopted by the Southern Gen-
et E. S. MAXWELL.

Bolt anil low, soft and low,

The wind from the swoel south blows

Over the flclds of clover white, »

Over the June red rose.

Dip down ! dip down ! sweet wind of the

south.

And kiss my darling’s rosy mouth.

1 Mniisle, you died
,Your stomach to appease

;

’

But all In vain—
You couldn’t get the cheese;”'

fore us, “ that tho terms of reunion

between the two branches of the

Presbyterian Church at the North,

now happily consummated, present Ms. so

pmup WBRLEI^

only dofiy ourselves the use of tho oral Assembly in' reply to corro- a
*J

auspicious opportunity for the
|

steam plow, but we are also dopriv-
Snondeuce and overtures from tho r...... . 1 . . .. ....

^

.I-..,,,. ...... I- 1 1. 1 - 1 .

A!m 8!» uAuosmj
i

piow, out we are also ciopriv- nn 1flT,ee
ed to a great extent, and frequently ..

_

NEW ohr.EAmi,

found a correspondence profitably southern Depot or theThere is another monument to
altogether, of the advantages of ini-

Northern General. Assembly. upon this idea would be to indorse
tho Unknown. Epitaph— proved turn plows and tho subsoil- Correspondence and Reunion with that which wo thoroughly disap-

celebrated
i

Hushed and soft, hushed and soft.

The dawn Of the twilight falls

Over the crest of Iho dimpled hills,

Over Ihe castle walls.

Float In ! float In 1 0 soft twilight..

And Close my darling’s eyes so bright.

“ Alone,
Unknown,

Here I hey lie,

Fast asleep—
L«jt us weep 1

My l"

proved turn plows and tho subsoil- Correspondence and Reunion with that

ers. If we cannot get rid of stumps the Northern Chuiich.

—

On motion prove,
1 .1 .

D
. . . . ft T-V.. _ 1 . • Al A ..f O C

and rocks wo must continue to of Dr. Robinson, tho report of tho 3, Some of tho members of our

|
scratch along with a " twister,” as Committee on Foreign Correspond- own body were, but a short time

patented by EuBiia.
j

cnee was then taken up. since, violently aad uuconstitutiou-

But again it will be snid, “A sot
That last doesn’t sound ono bit of steam plowing machinery costs

i then taken up.

MAJORITY RF.rOItT.

like Rosa, however.

prove.
' 1 p,^°9 ’

3. Some of tho members of our Marschali&Mittaucr’e

own body were, but a short time Dunham A Son’s,

since, violently aad uuconstitution- and
1

ally expelled from tho communion j J. P. Hale’s,

of one branch of tho now United mi,,, ....

OROAm,

is^S^jp
m

01 Steam plowing machinery costs Tim Committee on Foveimi Cor- 01 oue °rancu oi me now umi a Which are fully W,

It is now a. gram question with Confederate can afford such an out-
*’®s

l
,onct

^
noo

»
lo wnom.uere roiericu

the little girl whether to Bury Min- the over ure for reunion from the

nie in this sacred snot, or some dis- ,in nnt „ „„„ Old School Geneiai Assembly,

Fair young moon, silver moon,

Cradled In realms afar,

Now-born queen of the regal night,

Crowned with a radiant star,

Look down ! look down thro’ tho vine wreaths

now,

And crown my darling’s snow-white brow.

nie in this snered spot, or some dis

tanco away, in a little shaded

rv»o flic vtr 1 ,
Win uiiUUVi Mvm.1 tLa iicoviiiui),

sba ln,l ,

d° not sttPp0Se th“t e™r? North, of 18to, at its sessions in
shftclci fftrmer can own a steam plow “all . *na niun 41,

„

smm’o formed bv four boa rifu T ’ V,tGam V
°W

,
the city of Now York

;
and also the2® to

.

LimSolf
’ Ror, if he could, would

nl.ollos}tion from the United Assem-flowering shrubs, on tho lawn. it bo necessary, exce;

ie could, would propo81tion from the United Assem-
to construe his

pt for the favor-
of the Northern Presbyterian

sinstical charges which, if true,

render them utterly infamous be-

fore the church and the world. It

is to the last degree unsatisfactory

to construe this offensive legislation

obsolete by the mero fusion of that

MUSICAL MEnciums
OK KVKIty

nESCRlfrlos,

Murmur low, sweet and low,

Stream of tho stiver tongue

;

Sing the song of tho dreamy tune

With the musical ripples strung.

Whisper It low In my darling’s ear,

As you sing to the woods when the night

draws near.

been sitting with a sheet of drawing ing for it in proportion to the ex- . . . . .. , , ,
— r , - — „„„uJL an(l ^

paper before her, pencil in hnnd. tent of their arnblc land; and we Diems is virtually superseded by the
,omu Bonteuce of, outlawry against Pianos and Organs nt fromtea^tnih?

1 5S
Peeping over her shoulder, I sco, 0, believe that tho slim which they jitter

;
because the body by whom what is now an important and con-

w
My&er

si^^hrirtS,,

i!
,B4 AfhSSL*

lo Al ...S itwas adont.ed has since linen mersred „iu * . „r T. th cnwrltill.v i)Hn ?“*.

That tlic former of these doeu-

body with another
; or through the

operation of a faint declaration

which was not intended, originally,

to cover this case. This is no mero

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED
excused, trrOMn ua^ 1

I desire to call your attention ,hat I am pondnoiin..
‘ , '-*»uon t

“rule” ox* “precedent,” but a sol- and

that I am conducllng mv b,?«1n
to lhe

<vtl,lbemost economical principle ,“
u*lnea8 onfgt .

1 0 — J V.IUV LUU OU1U MUil/U WUV I . . 1 All *1 1
1

such a beautiful picture! Surely there now invesPin plow-mules, corn and itwas adopted has since been merged stitucnt part of our own body,
is inspiration—tho inspiration of fodder would be more than enough 1

, ? ,

“° Lilted Assembly, from jf vel-., principle of. honor and of

largo stock cliwrfli’ll, rml 01 ders promntlv fiL5
Sowi1

»..lessown body, ors.'urul mders l'i'oiur tl3
- fl|'j4

h s

Angel of sleep, softly sweep

Open the golden door

That shuts on the wondurftil river ofdreams, her bosom
;
and

—
A'

— ——
'X

.wcmw* !• i/u muni i mill vu>ni^u
1 • 1 i } ft 1

— • • J I
....... ~

*

grief. Minnie lying in a little open to pay their share of tho purchase 'vllicl ‘ emanates a tew amt tresli
^0od faith compels us to say that

llower-docked coffin
;
a lovely cherub money. proposal reflecting the views of the an unequivocal repudiation of that

at the head, and two others hover- Take tho case of a largo planter lavper constituency. -To this’propo- infeiTO’ethflM of tlic ' law under
ing above, dropping a garland upon who works fifty mules, representing sitiou, then—“that a committee of which these men were condemned
1 1 1 11 . ft i

' 11 V. 0* 1
w

s A. n -.1 • f 1 VO 111 1 11 Tfcf live mwl P.mv bann . . ....

With the dawn on Its farther shore.

Clasp tightly my darling's milk-white hand,

And lead her through the enchanted land.

Bafely watch, safely watch

Over my darling’s rest

;

Thou who wert once a tender babe.

Clasped to a mother's breast,

Lead my lamb o’er llfe.’s sin-tracked wold,

Safe and pure to the heavenly fold.

all forlorn upon a stone, was the of two
dearest little sprite, crying ready to ry. h
break his heart. foaled

Raphael might have done better, steam

UAl/T. AAAU1LO UA1UU V 1 11CAO . > . , .
“ . UlUla

will prepare his laud as those Assembly in respect to opening a

plows will do it, nor can they &T.K ^^5° injurious aX
known that similar

J D. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO 'FORTE COMP.„v
CHnrterefl January,

M.Mli Sirivi. toiiumoutflftj®pi^y“^jtell‘i>»
!
r”m oar «deHi)ld New
pronminc.’il by the bestTnd0e.^ffich ar<

xvapnaei m.gut nave uone oetter, steam plows wm do it, nor can tnoy
^or ™ and Wtheni 1’rosb^ injurious accusations were preferred -I

but Rosa s mamma declares that she do it in double tho time. It will "Wtoem anti houtneiu Fiesbjtc
, h , Sonthern Pvesbv-' ,

shall think this tho nicest picture in cost $4,000 ' annually to feed those mn Churdi —vour committee rec-
tgrian Church with which the ear

“to per I

,

O'verftil Nipiare I’lano that “'“W
brought before thepuhllJrTW.eTerb«»
made that wUl stand In tune^Tufem

Pl“®
snail mink tins tno nicest picture m cost w*h» unnuany to leca tnese ——- following irnswar to

terian Church, with which the eir
he world, even if sho ^es to bo a fifties or wt hm a fraction of ^“ Xiied

& of the whole world has been filled,
thousand years nlfl otn-poral. §10 per day. Calcukto the cost of

ooietmnea.
. Pv) .jlli1:>irr nu *i, DO„ *„

ABOUT MQTtUE GOLDWING.
Jam

A TBUE 8TORT.—DY JULIA M. THAYER. STEAM PLOWINQ.

^^rat. $10 Pe
lo
day. Calculate the cost of

^ returned
: ExtXn£„;th^a^d^ i—

t S -ers who dmo he mutes-
.

M hatever olistractions may exist heresy and blasphemy, they cannot
J 6«rdfn. ^ages White p owing- m the way of cordial intercourse be- be quietly ignored by an indirection— and it will be found that the mfe- tween the two bodies above named nf « llv Rftvf Tf ^ nrn 11r> A

rfnrnnrl nlnwnv nmanno ^4 01 ^ &?U:
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“O mamma,” cried Rosa, with a

" than the thorough and rapid mqi
Tho “ Brinly,” the “ Watt,” the of preparing the land and ctrittn

litUe screen and a sudden rush “Avery,” and tho “ Collins ” plows !
ng tbe

.
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and rapidmo^e involve grave^andfu^himotrta]
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prin- Christ'itui honor and love” which
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48-inoliSell..
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BELLS—BELLS.

270 lbs

11.70 lbs

800 lbs

.1200 lbs

100 lbs

800 11)8

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$00 00

130 00

17.7 00

205 00

Those Bolls are warranted for ono your

against breakage In ordinary use.

THOS. B. BOSLEY .V CO.,

fell) O ly No, 0 Perdido St.. N. Orleans.

If
ELLS BELLS BEU.B.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1337.

V.A XD.UZEN ,t TIFT.
102 and 101 Eusl S(#onil st.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Clmrcb. Academy. Factory. Farm, Fire-
Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,
(copper and tin.) warranted in,qu#llty, tpne,
dhraullUy, elc.. and mounted with our Patent
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated

catalogues seut free.

11. .1. WEST. Agent,
119 and 121 Magazine street,

Jel2 ly. New Orleans. La

with the handwriting of God

E

a them, to lie “ the light of the

Id," and in Christ’s stead to re-

tie glory of the Father to his

sons and daughters. When on

1th Christ preached himself and
pad himself—not his opinions

—

mankind- And so now Christ is

[tie manifest to his saints, to

itm God would make known what
riche's of the glory of this

;nterv among tho Gentiles; “which

'Cmt in you the hope of glory,

in «e preach,” says tho apostle

Colossiuns i, “2(1, '2S.

The gospel cannot all bo put into

i.jks or loiters, upon paper. Cliris-

lity cannot bo wrought into line

nor embossed upon superb

aver books, nor painted upon.gov-

iis churches, nor carved upon
leu crosses. It is upon the'

ftcshly tables of the heart ” that it

written. “ The kingdom of God
within you," said Christ to his

Bciples. As the law was in the

of the covenant, so Christ is in

heart of the believor “ the hope
glory.” And thus was the pro-

Ikc :
“ Saith the Lord : I will put

“nm bntl iflaw in their inward' parts, and
era But* rite it in their hearts.”

iitLElN
Hence evorj Christian is bound,

ew Oriita, ; his appropriate measure, to bo a
lutberasam,

brist.,- living and illustrating the
lirit of the grout Toucher. Every
o should so live thnt lie may be
blown and read of all men;” that

has Christ formed and living

fcthin. How glorious, and yet how
lonsible the work of the believ-

to hold up Jesus to a dying
|orld and to illustrate the divine

iture. How sad if the epistle writ-

sieel COMPOSITION,

For Clmriliii, Schools, Elc.

BLYMElt, NORTON A .00.. Manufacturers
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells Ino! Cast Iron or
‘‘Amalgam'') rival In purity anil volume ol

lone those of copper and tin. are more dura-
ble, and cost only onc-thlrd as much.
.Send for descriptive circular. se?5 ly

( STOVES AND TINWARE.

VUE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

TIIE FASHION. ’

. We call ' especial attention to tills Stove,
which has been produced at great expense,
combining all the new and Important Ini-

nrovements ; also to the extra height Of the
liven miller llie tlre.chambrr. the Patent Alt
(“iamuer. From Dour.-, and Patent Whit
Enameled iron Knobs, llie Improvements In
the covers and centre pieces, all of which
have been covered by J-eit'ers Patent, and
are used In no 'other Stove. They are war
ranted to slum! tire, or others seat nee o
Charge in a* casus. We have all sizes of till;

JustbperP-tn-ttfr'd Stove. both-
-

' PLAIN 'AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Bnok with cu-1 Iron Eiinmele
Rn-ervuii an t i n : a I. i in Warming C,os :I

Gridiron Cover, elc. The pari ol'lhe t'lpsiq

porting I ltd Re.-crvolr is raised so Hint the line

is above the top plate. Instead ol below, as I

the case In most of the .Stoves now used, and
the lieat is forced directly against llie wlv
surface of the koRum of’the Reservoir. Tl
Reservoir, being detached IVom the pipe, can
be removed m pleasure, i hereby forming a
six-hole Stove the best lit use, us llie bach
holes will heat as well or belter than the mid-
dle ones. For baic'io a

G. W. W. GOODWVN.
02 Camp street.

BOOlxSAND,STATIONERY.
TANITA HP EDUCATIONAL WORKS

t’vnr.isnKn nv

CHARLES seninNF.R & COMPANY,

.
C.71 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Ortyol's Gcogrn pliliul Tcvt-Ilooks.

Incotrrpdrnli'.v suncrldt' to anything pub-
llsliiMh"-ua,„s.s;i.

Introduction lo the Study pf Geography,
Eletnenr.il .v Geography.

'

Iniermudlaie .Geography.
Common School .Geography.

Guyot's System Is approved and Indotsed
by Hie most distinguished. literary mul scien-
tific men oftnir tuition : siifch as I’l'fiX Agas-
Iz. Dana, Tenney.- Henry 1 and others, cele-

brated In science' l liroiiglioul Europe as well
as at home. *•-

The fuel that one mii.uon (1,000,090) co-
pies of tho work nr.' In use In llie schools of
our country, al Ihc present time, Is proof of
llie unparalleled -access attending the New
System, for no other series of books ever pub-
lished imrmiglca have ever secured so rupUl
ind extensive Introduction. They arc the
le.xtshooks In nearly all the colle’gps. semi-
uarlo.s. normal scliools, elc., lit the United
Star;orum ir.diratjttt upnanitrof th<h cities ol

New York. Brooklyn, RocliPMer. and most of
the cities nnd towns, of the Eastern ^Slates:

Clnclmmll. f'li'Veiand, ColumUlts. Sprlngllehl
Toledo, Marietta, and most iiFalie other Im-
portant towns and elites, fltlfnTleMng nine
thousand schools In Ohio, nnd hundreds of
towns and cities In llie other Western Stales,

while in llie Southern Slates and California
they are lining extensively adopted...

Believing that the publication of Professor
Guyul's series has marked a new nnd better

fa In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence. -that by It the pupils of this generation
-wHf-nbtotn a clearer, more definite nnd ex-

alted knowledge of die world on which they
Tve. and tlml It is so systematized as to rcn.

tlur that knowledge more valuable ami per-

manent. we commend it to'the attention of
all Interested in educational Improvements
and progress.

KBI,TEIt*S POPULAR SCHOOL ARITIIMKTIOU

First Lessons. Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate A rit binotic.

Gnuiditar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

PROF, tommy's WORKS OX XATURAI. S-’tSXCH

A Text-book of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PROI'. SAXnor.N -TKXNET'S XATURAI, MlSTORtES,

Natural History of Animals for llto Young.
A Manu.i: of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

rinoK HENRY X.' PAY’S "'ffORKS.

Inlraductlon to the Sttuly of English Liter-

ature.

An ufCompodlion. •

Alt of Ids nr-....

Element of I.,'... ?.
•

.
Ann ,'lean Speller.

Pit' if. SIIKI.T 'X S WORKS

•liar

ox 0!ij1:i;t-teacijix

.
InstnieT i,m.Manual of E

I.e-.-uits mVO;, ;<’«.

Fit Reading Book.
PLouk'-lt aiding Charts.

,
fill'lMMia AVO I’OMPn-UnolS.

Itatgletdi's Grummatiuid Ami'.ysls.

Harper's PrucIlCftf Composition.

1’ROF. OUYOt'S WA1.I. MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series. -lVIiole-alcJIst price. per

w

$71. Imertnedhie' Series. A. wholesale Hi

price, per set. $:is .70. CuLiuiun School Se
rips. - Pilot*. $25. Primary Series.—Price
Sis. ( la-- cal. Series. WVliolgsiye li.'l price

per set. $13,
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Jow to Begin the Day.—Rise
I tho lark, but not for otto. Be

I

careful to attire yourself neatly;

elves, like our salads, are al-

i the better for n good dressing.
- unmistakably before you de-
i from your .-room

; chins, like

should have their boards
i oil beforo being permitted to
own. Start with determination
l agreeable and good-tempered,
hat, like an overwhelming tiro,

ng shall put you out. Should
ea not bo hot, take it coolly

;

d tho ham be salt, emulate the
Isuphic bacon, and having made
I
pleiuunt observations nbout tho
J Human kindness, tho sugar
uestic felicity, tho cup of lmp-

ls being full, and the butter re-
Tiug an actor in a fresh part,
|so it appears in a now roll,
hue with tho appropriate bal-
i "Let tho toast pass,” crack-
esli eggs and stale jokes simul-

T
1——

-

pfiffia London houso full of

\

rominiscenees has just been

-tho old homo of the

on tho Groou Hill,

In tho largo drawing

im "looking its' pleasant gar-
I tom Moore, Lord John Rus-
m Holland, Agnes - and Jo-

fe
ule, Sir Walter Scott and

celebrities of tho early
—u present contury, used to

1 last tenant was tlio late
hhurton.

ALSO, THE MOST

Complit,. nriil Pirficf Cooking Stove

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR COKE

over InvertUM, lit the estimation of all whe
have yet seen It. Patented lit lo09.

THE MONITOR,
which can be seen at 02 Camp street. The
advantages possessed by lids Stove over all

tne otliet Coal Cooking Stoves are so mttner-

OUS, and so palonl lu every seijslhle observer,
that Il ls only necessary lo examine It in or-

der lo be convinced ol its supvriurliy.

All of the above Stoves are titled with ex-
tra care. Oven poors lined with tin, and fur-

nished with William llesor's Palent AlrChatn-
bur, sliding tYont doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and While Enameled Knobs.
The operation of every Stove guaranteed.
Directions for putting' up and using same

accompany each Stove.
G. W. W. GOOPWYN,

G2 Camp street,

Sole Agent for Stales of La. and Texas.
Jy2l ly

gTOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING Gtjpns.

The undersigned would call (lie attention
of city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves

|

to the Pillowing ii.-i of Stoves uiuuiifuctured

by Air. 11. L. Fllloy :

The PliiluntliropUt.

A ttrst. class Cooking stove. Itavlng nil oi

llie latest Iniprovemems that have so far

been invented. Has a new arrangement for

boiling; also an ASlfpatt. The casting Is

heavier than unv Stove said In this market.
Sold under a full guarantee In every respect.

Tile Diamond Rock. .

A Stove well known In this market. ' Thou-
sands of tills SlQ'vo are In constant use
throughout the country, which Is u very good
recommendation. Sold under u full guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves. 1 have on
•hand the celebrated Cullnn Plant, Chari
Oak, True Kentuck ian. Maid of Orleans.
Queen ol 1 he South, Della and others, ail of
which 1 offer at a low price.

.1. 11. CAMPMAN,
nol3 fim 133 Poydras st., New Orleans.

1‘ERCK.S MtUXF.Tir GLOBES. •

One dozen Magnetic Objects, ivpresentln;

men different races, -hl'ps. tu.eamers. light

uses, and v irions animals, accompanyhf
acli GIo|je. wllhpm nddltioual cost.

I.e-oiG olttlie Gliib 1
. Illusirateil by Perce’

Magnetic Globe nttd Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Ex tra .MtignHieu 'lt|eets for PerceV-GIabO* ,

|

Animals of all Climates. 11. National
ags.
Descriptive caltilogoes and 'mammoth cir-

culars of Gminiunlals forwarded free of p"H-
ge many address. Most favorttblo terms at-

d.'d l i school

8

j,lard- or teachers desirous
of Introducing the above Te.xi-books.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP. Agent,

my21 ly 112 Camp St.. New Orleans, La.

MEDICINR-MLDIOI^E.
jrrOBKOO koskoo.

r Tllp. r; in:A t UEI' VTA Tirix.

which K"‘ ; iv"o has aithlnod lit all pavtsof tho

country

AS A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

AND THE LARUE. NfMnEltS OF' TESTIMONIALS

•lilch are constantly being received from

physicians, and persons who have been onrid

by Its u-e, Is conclusive proof of Its remark-
able value.

,

As a Blood IGirliUr It lias no Eiiuitt,

nmxti positively

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE AL-
TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

DISEASES OF TUB BLOOD.

The Ufa.QfJ he lleshjs ltUho hlnml.’A .Is a

.Script iirul maxim Unit science proves to be

tme. The people talk of bad- blood as the

cause of many diseases, and like many popu-

lar opinions this of bail blood is founded in

Irnth.

Tlte symptoms of bad blood nre usually

quit® plain. Bad -Digestion causes Imperfect

nutrition, and,consequently the circulation Is

feeble, the soft tlsriies lose their lone anil

claslloltyi and the tongue becomes pale

broad. nnd-.froquently eoYered-with-ft-pasfy,

white coat. This condition soon shows Itself

In roughness of the skin, then In eruptive

and ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

tinued results In serious lesions of the Brain.

Liver. Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much
very much, suffering li caused by Impure

blood. - It Is estimated by some that one-flfth

of the human family are affected with Scrof-

ula lu some form.

When the Blood Is pura yon arc not so lia-

ble lo any lUreasiv Many impurities of tne

Blood ari-c from Impure diseases of hirge

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain of life, and good spirits, fair skin

and vital strength will return to you.

KOSKOO AS A LIVER IXVIGORATOR

STANDS VXIUVMED,
Being the (inly known medicine

that efficient l V- s' limdales and corrects ilia

hopatlc'seeretian-: and functional 'derange-

ment- of I lie Liver, without Debilitating the

system. While It acts freely upon the Elver,

in«teinl of copious purging It gra totally

<.u,.t»go.i-lhe. diselin r -.'s ; u a pertecUy hqjttral

state.

SYMPTOMS or LIVER COMPLAINT AND OF SOME
OF THOSE DISEASES: PRODUCED 1SY IT.

A sallow or .yellow (:alor of the skin, or

yellow-1.,rown spots onj Ihe face and Jtillic

parts of i lie body
; dullness ;alld drowslpo:

somijliihes headache ; bitter or bad laae in

the mouth ; Internal heat ; In many Mjses a

dry, tensing cough; unsteady appetite ; iumiv

times sour stomach, with a raising of the

lood
;
a bloated or full feeling about the stom-

ach and sides; aggravating pains In the sjl’des,

back or breast, and about llie shoulders

;

constipation of the bowels
;

pftffi5 , ilatulpnce,

cohTaess of the extremities, etc.

99 I’OYDRA S STREET, . .

.

(
'< >MM1SS 1

1

;M KUCITAKTS.'

L. Dt'XMCA, TIIOS. a HAMILTON,
New Orleans. iJt. Menlpnls, Teitn.

o. p. ttAitaiRoN, Now Orleans,' La.
,

L; DUNNICA A CO.,

PO TTO A’ A XI) PliOD UVf.

C tl At 31 I S,S 1 1) N 31 K R C II A NTJS,

.99

NEW ORLEANS,' LOnxlAXA;

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we arn constnnlly receiving, and al-

ways have a good supply on hand :

A
Crescent .Mills, Can't “ U* Beal.

Helnrichshofeu'd Extra.

. Red Sea.

W. Roshorough it Co;

Union Mills, “Snarla. IB. ’Ji

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

. City Mills, “Sparta, iii.''

Mlasourl Mills, St. Lcr.us.

;

Saxony BeRe.

Borg k Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

‘Camp Spring Mills, .St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various bratds ol

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOCI LE AND
BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling ut the lowest market

rale3.
. j

|

, Ja2 ly

J
R. POIVELI,

CiittulTFactor Cw Commission Mcrcliunt,

ISO COMMON STREET ISO

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. sets ly

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.

T
'HUS. B. BODLEY ,t CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

PHE TIMES.. .THE TIMES.

THE IMPnoVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

with extended Fire Chamber and FeederTop
-one of llie best Baking and most econom-
ical Stoves' modi1 .

The Flues are constructed so ns lo Insure
Hie most perfect ilrnll. The Ifenlpf the Oven
Is so equal that when baklng lheruUno need
for removing anything linlU-done,

THE TIMES
Ir mnde of n superior quality of Iron, very
lienvv. of lieat design and fine finish. The
Top i'latc Is {>iii together In sections, 10'iH‘r-

mil ot'the greatest expansion without crack-

iVe Invite the attention of Housekeepers
to the advantages of this Stove. Remember,
we giiarunteo them to give entire satlsfac-

orog hoard a spocch do-
,0re a company of news-
bootblaoks as follotvs :

ohildron, you should bo
Wso it is so good to bo

?n should not bo bad, bo-
** so bad to bo bad. If you

v ’ ^on " f°ol as good as 1

Ann y°u will feel as
)ou do."

lion. Duplicate parts can be hud ul all times
at small caul, by tvldcli repairs cun he mad*
which will frequently save Iho price of a new
Stove. ZA11LK & DALTON,

No. ,115 Povdras street,

A largo variety of MANTLE GRATES,
House Furnishing GoodH, Tin and Jupunned
Ware. A gents for the celebrated Osborn Bird
and Animal Cages.

ZABI.E A DALTON,
Jel9 ly No. 115 Poydras street,

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
niPLF.JIENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MJLLS.

CtfOK'S- EVAPORATORS,

A 11 sizes, lor either Southern or Sqrgo Cane,
' r

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye ThraslierS, for Rice, Wheat. ,Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio ReapIIig Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, ns

they deliver the cm grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to alt kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., otc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes..

Horse Powers.

Boiithern Corn Planters.

Sultley Gang 1’Ioavs,

Com Shelters. ” %
'Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

. Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills nnd Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.
,

liny Presses and Cotton Presses.

GutUett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable steam Engines of ull sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of nil

sizes.

Circular Sa\v Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Coru and Wlieut Mills.

Smut Machines anil Bolling Cloth.

Shutting, Belling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estlmat' s for full sets or Machinery.

TUO.S. B. IIOPLEY A CO.,

felt) 0 ly .No; 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

KOSKOO I— ——
[;)

Is n remedy of wonderful efficacy In the cure

of diseases of the-KIdneys and. Bladder!" In

remedy can be. It floes Its worlc kmflfy,

silently and surely. The relief which It af-

fords is both certain and percoptiblo.
;

:

.

;

DISEASES oi* THE KIDNEYS AND BI.Aprijjh,

Persons unacquainted with tho slrr.c'tlire

and fituetlons of the Kidneys cannot ilstlnjpUo

the lntiiortance of their healthy* action., It

!

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid-

neys Is ns Important, nny, even more so,

than regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys

remove from the Blood those eff'ete matters

which. If permitted to remain, would speedily

-destroy Ul'o. A total-siLspeasion olMlie urin-

ary discharges will occasion death la from

thirty-six lo forty-eight hours.

When the Urine Is voided in small quanti-

ties at the time, or when there Is a disposi-

tion lo Url mile more frequently than natu-

ral, or when the Urine Is high-colored or

scalding, with weakness In llie small oi' llie

hack. It should not bo trifled with or delayed,

hut Koskoo should be taken -nLonce to rente

dy the dllHculty before a lesion of the organs

takes place, _ Most of the . diseases of the

Bladder originate from those of Die Kidneys;

the Urine being Imperfectly secreted lu the

Kidneys; provesTrrltatlng tolbe Bladder anil

Urinary passages. When we recollect thnt

medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general olrcpliu Ion of the Blood,

we see how necessary It Is to keep the Foun-

tain ol Life pure. '

KOSKOO
Meets with great success In the eureo

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. I

Almost nlue-tenths of nur people 'buffer
|

from tiervotfij oxlmnslion, mid are, tlioreforo.

liable to its concomifaht evils of menial de-

liicsslon, conllised Ideas, softening of the

I,rain. Insanity, and conudote breaking down
|

of Hie general health. Thousands are suffer-

ing to-day with broken-down nervous sys-

tems, and. nnfoftunulely, tobacco, alcohol,

late hums, over work, (mental and physical,)

are cau- lng diseases of tho nervous system

to increase ill'll fearful ratio.

Tin 1 symptoms to which diseases of the
nervous',-ys! oju give rise may he stated as

follows : A dull, heavy feeling In the head,

soniellmt'.s more or less severe pain or head-

ache ;
periodical headache, dizziness, noises

oi-V'lngluff In the head ; contusion of Ideas

;

temporary loss of memory ;
dejection of splr-

its ; starting during Bleep ; bud dreams; hesi-

tation In answering questions
;
dullness of I

hearing; twitching of the face and arms,
[

etc., which, If not promptly treated, lead to

Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impoleucy,
[

Apoplexy, etc., etc.

(V. II. IIKAUMONT, JOHN SI. VAKKM,
Of Clarksville. Teitn.- Of Now Orleans,

im. li. li. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

ptKAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton unit Tobacco Factors, Fonvanl-
tug uml Comiiilaston Rlcrcliauta,

Jiv8 ly

CARONPELET STREET. 77

NEW ORLEANS.

c.
L. WALMSLEV & CO.,

Cotton Factors nnd General Comin
sioii Miit-huntri,

31. ........ . PERDIDO STREET. . . . . .31

OC3 1V NEW OIU.KANS.

Al.KX. IlUITTpS.

BIU1TON & CO.,

Rieil. F. HHITTON

A.
GENERAL ST17A3IHOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

ttc3 ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GEN EllA L COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Onlo^ street^

selS Cm new ont.EANS.

IIOBERT L.

It
WALKER,

Cotton Factor <S; Coniinlsston Rlcrclmiit,

190 COMMON STREET .........190

auk Gut NEW ORLEANS.

AHUMAS MURRAY,.

.
BUILDER.BUILDER

' CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STS.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders loll at Box 119, Mechanics’ Ex-

change, will he attended to. se

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

PLOWS. PLOWS.

TOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTB,c
coi.uMnrs, Missmsirn.

....

The Second (Term of llie present scholastic

year begins February H and .closes July
"

1870.

Teachers, 10; pupils, 151.

Apply to J, F. TARRANT,
Ju22 lm President.

pLOWS;

We are Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-
]

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A. Cottmnn IJIowb,

Hud's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James H. Hall Cotton and Euglo Plows.

We sell all theso at manufacturers' prices,

and all OtllOf kinds ol Plows at the lowest

market rate.
TIIOS. 11. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In Machinery and Agri’l Implements,

fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

KOSKOO
remedy. Formula

Is not a secret quack
around each bottle. Recommended by tho

|

best Physicists, eminent Divines, Editors,

Druggist’s, Merchants, etc. Tho

Beat anil Moat Popular Medicine Ui Uae.
]

PSKrAUEl) ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

Laboratory and Otllre, No* 0 Main St,,

NORFOLK, VA.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR I’F.R BOTTLE.

Fflll SALK nv DIIUUUISTB KVKRVIVUhUlK.
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K< 'l(( )( )I,S ANU COLLl'-dEH.

J
W. BLACK MAN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
01 CA MP .STREET,

CortieY (
''iijnilcrclal Place, N. O.

Open day and evening the enllre year.
I'eiinmnslilp. Ilonk-keeplng, Matlientatlcs

and I.iuigimgeH are praeMcallv Hiuglil hy e,x-
lerleiiCed prtifessurs. Persons Item tWelvo
II lll'ty years of age al.teiid. The Ihslnietlun

Is prlvale in each alrident, Per.-uns who
have frcifieeted their education can hero
speedily ipinliry tlieuiselt'es fur good sllim-
tiuns in business. Siinre .IVum tho oouniry
may obtain board In llie family of llie prin-
cipal.

William Walker, a late graduate of tlio
Bnullierti Unlversllv of Alabama, nnd sun of
tile Rev. In*. .1. It. Walker, of New Orleans,
lias cbnCge ul i he Mathematical deparlmenl.
Tkiims Ten m nwemy per ueiit. less than
Other-colleges In Oils ally.

A liberal dediicllon made when Ihroe or
more enter fogelher. The principal linn been
a practical teacher In New Orleans since
1851. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-
dress J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans,

QKNTEN'ARY COLLEGE, JACKBON, LA.

was established by Die Slate of Louisiana In
1S25, and tTnnsfi'rreil lo Iho Methodist Epis-
copal Church Semi li Ip ls-i.7. it is now under
Hie Joint tmtrcningo of the Mississippi and
Louisiana Conferences.
•The Colhrge exercises were liecessarilj

suspended during the war, lint were regu-
larly vesmued, alter reorganization, on Hi#
first Monday In October, lsil.7. The approach-
ing session will upon on the first Monday o
October next,

Tallinn, $75 per snnum, payablo seml-an-
mi all y In n ilvnnce.

lloardlng can bo obtained at from $20 t*i'
$2.7 per month.
The Buildings, Libraries, A tiparatus, Labo-

ratory and Society Halls, the locntlon In point
of beauty,' health, enso ol'nco«Y<s nnd good so-
cloty, are all iinsnrpiuiscd by those of any ln-
siUuiUon la the Buulliern Sliiles.

The past history of (he College is the pledge
of Its Htlttrc prosperity.
The Hoard ami Faculty promise the pubtte

that nothing shall ho wanting on (heir part
to secure the thorough education of the
young men commuted to their care, In hoik
Preparatory and Collegiate Deimrlmeuts.
The old students, alumni, and fr iends of the

Institution lire requested lo give publicity to
the foil reorganization and opening of' the
College, ns.staled nliove.

W. 11. WATKINS, President.

gUUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

ThoVcbools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
Languages. Modern Langunges.Sla'l hematic*,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry tire In suo
cessfril operation. -The -Faculty consists o
gentlemen whose -rcpiitiuloh Is well estab-
lished. 'flie Prepnrniun SeliooIJs taught by
llie Faculty. We offer the bust facilities for

'

thorough education.

The session Is dlvldejl Into two terms. It
begins l lie. first Wednesday In’ October, nnd
closes tlio Ural Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00
Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term 30 09

Contingent fee,, per term 2 GO
BoonMil private fmnWes, per mo. $10 to 20 00

Fees must he paid lu advance. Bend for a
circular. Direct to

au7 lit J. C. WILLS.

j^AST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALABAMA.

Rev. James F. Dowdell, A. M„ LL. I7_
President uml Untile Professor Moral Bcl-
eace.
John Darby, A. M„ Emeritus Professor o

Chemistry nnd Natural Illslorv.

John T. Dtmkin, A. Jt., Prbressor of Latfil
and Greek Languages.
Alexnndorllogg, a. JI., Professor ofMathe

ntnllcs.

William C. Stubbs, A. M., Professor ofNa
oral Sciences.

1

,

taa~ -

—
, Professor of Modern Language#,

A. H. Douglas, A. B., Instructor lu Prepar-
atory School.
spring Term opens on tlio 20th qf January

and closes on the 13th of July.

Mr. Douglas will be aided hy tho Faculty la
the discipline and Instruction of the Prepara-
tory Department.

Tuition and Incidental fee In College,
Spring Term $19 |$

Tuition uml Incidental fee In Prepara-
tory Dept., Bluing Term $20, 30, 40 6fi

Board In best fnmllles, exclusive of llghta
and washing. S15 to $20 per month.
Auburn Is loealed on the Monlgomery and

West Point Railroad. It Is unrivaled la
lipalthfitlness; and unsimpussed lu moral and
social advantages.
The Hoard of Trustees arc rejoiced In __

curing llie above Faculty, uml are conJUleat
that nothing Is warning lo make this Institu-
tion equal to the best.

For further information apply to President
Dowdell, at Auburn, Alabama.

JOHN U. GLENN,
JnS lm President Board of Trustee*,.

^ART11A WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

ABINGDON, VIRGINIA.

Spring Term opens FEBRUARY 16, 1870.
Short recess in summer, and two mouth*'
vackl Ion In winter.
As a great part of our patronage 1b from

the Colton Stales, we have made this ar-
rangement to meet tho convenience of out
Southern patrons.
Young ladles remain during the summer.

Parents who visit the Virginia springs and
mountain retreat* see their daughter* hero.
They return to the Gulf Buttes In winter.

College located Immediately on the Vir-
ginia mid Tennessee Railroad, llie great
route of travel from New Orleans to Net*
York. Parlies passing Ihrlktr north aro ln-

vllcil lo call am! examine the advantages o
this College. It. la located ten miles from
"Emory anil Henry College.', Brothers go to
Emory nnd Henry, and their sister* to Mar-
tha Washington. Both under llie manage-
ment of the' Holston Conference, and too
only colleges under Its Control. Full faculty,
of eight teachers. Write for cataloruo to

It. AHBOGAST, President, or
Dll. W. G. E. CUNNYNOHAM,

.

Ja22 lm ' Prof. Moral Philosophy.

M

Ollier charges In pro|x>rtlon

Board, Including washing

To Agents.—A straight poncll mark In the

above calendar Uidlcntoa the dato of a money-

letter received ; a circle tho amount of dol-

lars rccelvod, and u half circle the amount of i

oenta.

EMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE

BTITUTK, JACKSON, TENN,

Rev. A. W. Jones, President, assisted

frill corps of competent teachers.

Full Session open* SEPTEMBER B, 186».

Tuition, ColleglaLe Department $25 00
Music uml use of pfitno..... • *0 06

fuel, bed-

ding, etc

Tuition required In advauoe,

the board.
The location Is overy way lavorablo and UM

(hcllltles ample.
Wc solicit patronage, and Uuiuro satlsflra

tlon on fair trial. auT ta

j^JANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, Do Soto pariah, La.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this Institution, now en-
tering upon tho sixteenth year of Ita exist-

ence, will .ppen on WEDNESDAY, the 29th
day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, unu enlarged Ihcllltles of in-

struction.
Terms unohanged. For catalogues, con*

talniag full particulars, address
CHARLES B. STUART,

anl4 2m President
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HEW OBLEAHfl MARKETS.

From tho N. 0. Woo Current,

The gonenJ market hna shown in-

• N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

KKViSKP ASP COIUlECTEl) WEEKLY*

Made up from Actual Sale* h# (hey Transpire,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNK 18, 1870.

PRIOES l Sttffial ttdtiffS

^
’

We^pka Dint., Alabama Conference. Brandon DmTm^PP* Conference. .SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE?)
PRICES. pttfeg,

; THIKt) ROU.NO OF "oTAKTItRl.T MKKTINOS. TIllRD ROUND.orj^T Mm.SOH. gOUT.IERN METHODIST HIORg^r

creased dnllneas since our Inal issue.
ctomoq iiuuuw —— **

.
- . ,

. „,i, nf trade lmrtioipsiuiig in Agricultural Implements :

every branrn oi i It i
. cotton and sugar plows. $1 00

Bpades 0 00

A xes 10 00

Bagging. V yard :

Kentucky
East India 00

Bale Hope. ft ft :

Kentucky : ;•

nmn i. inn ft* 1 to

. touuil mill nii^nt |iiuno.' • »
the prevailing apathy. Sugar line peon yost's plows and scrapers, s

1
1 . _U|t, limited re- Cotton -scrapers 0

in moderate request, wttu nnini u u.
cmfoft 5

ceipte, which have commanded steady ; cultivators 10

prices. Tito movement in Western
9

produce lias been mostly confined to Axes... 10

the local trodo, and shown little anima- B^- k̂
'ard

.

:

.

tion but SQino further sales of flour Eaat India

Sii-«.».iw-ia ’tat,**! ;

tSxMX.-, :

witlun the past ten days. 1 liero are
pl1ot 5

orders pending hero for both wheutand
J|

C^«.
j|

.. 0

flour, which cannot be executed. Lake

Accounts from tho country show a

markod change ,
and are decidedly uq- Spenn. Sew Bedford

favorable. From nearly every quarter
Adamantine..

we receive complaints of excessive nuns, Bmr. ...

and the cotton being badly in the grass, So ,

with an insufficient supply of labor to ^we.d and spiced

clear it The lice aro also generally Western Q

spoken of as doing serious injury, and
c
“'^ .

‘

several country editors are reducing
. Canrnd.^ -

their crop estimates. This, however, ^tern, ^

Crackers ® 00

Bricks, ft M : ,

bake >2 ,22
English lire a5 00

Cundles. ft ft :

Sperm. Sew Bedford
Tallow • •

Adamantine.... }’

Slav G
Chocolate, il It.

:

No. 1 3k

Sweet and spiced 30

Cider, ft bbl

:

Western 6
e is no

Committee* of Kxnmlnallon for 1870.

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Applicants for admission on trial—J-

W. Rush, B. B. Ross.

First yenr’s course—D. At. Hudson,

,T. D. Cameron, J. M; Brown.

Second year's course—A. S. Andrews,

II. Urqnhart, W. A. McCarty.

Third yenr’s course—W. M. Motley,

,T. S. Moore, J. B. Cottrell.

Fourth year’s course—J. Bancroft,

\Y, A. Shnpnrd, E. M. Bounds.

NORTH ALABAMA $>NTKlti:N(T..

Applicants for ndmission—D. Dim-

can, B. F. Lea.

Wctumpka June 11, 12 Bramlon station . . . - July 2, 3

r“ffd .V. 18, 1>J Brandon circuit 3 g1 n - -- --
’ Forest circuit

D SCHOOL
2, 3 New Orlenn.,

3 S° The exercises ofUm nrsl
23, 21 stlt.utlon will commence on "

80, 31 day of OOTOgfiB next, ffi

3 }}} The exercises of the first

23) 24 stlt.utlon will commence on

„
27, 28 to supply theSKIM ©!**

....... .Sept. .1, 4 city, vtr. : an acknowledged Protest.IiJ
1
'^i

10,11 Of n high order. In w hich boys anrt^men can be thnrminhlv nrahoW*5 ,5'onns

>- 1,1 "" • «cm !• imsmess of Ilf.
‘

lhe govermtu.nl of the School Wittand linn, yet mild und parental InKjW#
Isl ration.'' 'Thoroughness ln thP „^LM® 1t
oflessonswlll be uniformly raqfejj

Black nnwk ct., nt Sweet-

water July

Carrollton ct., nt Sparta. .

.

Durant ct., nt Slmdygrovo .

.

Richland ct., at Ebenezer.

.

pupils.
The sons of ministers en

First year's course—L. H. Grubbs, Yazoo City station, nt Ynzoo

W. L. Clifton, W. R. Kirk,

Scooml year’s course—L. M. Wilson,

John A. Thompson, -B. G. Ferrill.

Third year’s course—R. K. Brown,

F. T. J. Brandon, C. D. Oliver.

Fourth year’s-courso—A. West, M. L.

Whitten, T. L. Moody.

Autangaville' and Ivy Creek,
nXlwro eirctiit,: i i 1 1 30, 81-

nt Ivv Creek „ iv-
11

,

c
„ Ann- 1'2 13 the (lernmn Metlibdlsl IthurpS

8
rSf®"1*0! of

Pleasant Ilill ct., at Elwood. July 2, 3 Widiiut Grove
00’ 21

hetwean Felicity nnd Euterpe?’
rj

'Mw
«t

l

Carolina ct,., at Providence. », W Philadelphia ‘I ’ 21 founding this Institution our^
iXSjs.;.. 1«. .7 "gag. i xmAJSSSaesJagpi
udB^SSt* » M •••

;.
>} “ ti

Wm S Tdbnhb P E. The annual District Meeting will bo collego or the ucllv.- business of ff
^ f“t

. :— MI »tMO* hf ™«IJ.

_ '

All the official members of tlio church the sons nr ministers engaged »hpii

Black Hawk ct., nt Sweet-
in tho district aro expected, and aU

water . . . .... J -V , - nreachors desiring ordination. minlslry without, charge. K lor
the

Carrollton ct., at Sparta... lb, 1 prtnclurs (lisiiinR omiinm u.
a l’rephhttnry Department amt . „

Durant ct., at Slmdygrovo. . 23,24 II. J- Harms, F. E. lag School are attached. W Even-

Hi,.blond ct nt Ebenezer . 30,31 In the selecfloiHgr Teachers tk»

Ynzoo City station, nt Yazoo Alexandria Dist„_Louisiana Conference, rare;will
ft

yS circiii't'i

:

e
'

i®; il
***» ovw*™™ **««««• ^

^

#bu"j 10

Greenwood and McNutt... 20, ‘21 Raitiilcs ct., at Wise's ch’l . ..Tunc 4, 5 'w liutiicr lEformatlon ymh ,. ..

Lcxlugton ct., at Providenco 27,28 ypriiig Crock,at Spring Or’k
school. » I. Bast, pundim.

Mt, Olivet ct., at Fletclier ehUTCli . .,
18, 10 hhkKRBNCKfl.—Rev. J. 0 Kppnp- r,

clinpul • Sept. 3, 4 Columbia, lit Ouk Grove. . .July 2, 3 Rev. .1. II. Walker, I). D.. Rev.

i nu.m oi nomsiers engaged
the work ol thetr Church will Yp %l«
hair price, and young men RreDari^^ «
ministry without charge.

P p&™« r»r u,
A Preparatory Deiiartment and anylug School nre attached. 80 EvW.

Anthracite
Western, 51) bbl...

EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE.
* uow ii rnn i ii.

t than what might have been Coffee, V & :

Copper. HI ft.

:

Braziers' .

Sheathing
Copper bolts

Yellow metal

is no more than wear augu. - — HWana (currency) 33

expected, and tho crop may recover 33

under a favorable BpeU of dry weather, ^lova...
••

^
Such contingencies shotdd always be Rough. F ton 15 00

allowed for ns probable, and show the '^V ft,':' „
folly of tlie extravagant estimates al- Braziers'. UJ .

31

ready made by the Northern press. The
copper holts 35

real Question is not whether wo shall Yellow metal 2b

make 4,000,000 bales, but whether or Cord^e, N
23

not there will bo any excess over last Tarred, American

year, or whether tho increase m aero-
c ViLV.” I 4 75

ace will not be counterbalanced by leas Dyes, in ft,

:

auspicious weatlicr than last jear. Logwood. St. Domingo.. . 4

The river is six leet eight inches bo- Fustic, Tampico
^ .jj

low high water mark. Madder
"

.
3C

Cotton—Tho following are the ar- Eggs. dozen

:

rivals since tho tenth mstJUit
. Feathers, f , ft.'T IK

! CoxpiENCRMENT Exerclses.—Stiuday,

I July 10.—Sermon by Rev. J. Hamil-

ton, D. D.

City Aug. t>, I

Sfl’coNI) ROUND OK QKAHTKm.V MK.ET

Ynzoo circuit to, la

Greenwood nnd McNutt... 20, ‘-1 RnpidespSt., nt Wise’s ch’l. .Juno

Lexington ct., at Providenco 27, 28 Spring Creek, at Spring Cr k

Mt, Olivet ct., at Fletcher ehtntch..,

chapel ’ Sept, 3, 4 Columbia, at Ouk Grove. .July

TU6 District Meeting, for Ynzoo dis- Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

1 trict will begin at Fletcher clu.pel, Sep-
Cr’k

'.

'

teinbor 1. It is ,to he a camp meeting A tlanta, (it Lone Pilgrim . .

.

also. Bishop .J. C. Keener is to pro- Alexandra Aug.

’side. W. P. Barton, P. E. Evergreen and Big Cane, at
f

In Hu* selection of Tonchprs
ire will he exercised, not only
iclv mental quailHeat Ions. but. htheir mental qua lficatlons; but H

enee lo their ability to Impart i2 l
ln

.,
w,r'

tlteir pupils.
J 1 n ln«rttctlon

to

For further iRformntlon aPPiv ,, ..

.School. 1). I.

irt 1.1 RHKKnK.NCKR.-Rev. J, c. Keener a >
2, 3 Rev. .1. 11. Walker, I). D„^

"• '’-. lev. 3. C. Miller; Messm j 'p^
0 10 H'»a. WUllum 'll. Ko.sror, II. F. (;iv«n vJlJJ

1(
,’ ir I'aAam, William H. Damoron

,JuhD
<4.

3(5; 34 flc
‘;;

rcu"‘r» ettn be h“b “I the Advocat,
,f.

Rough, ft ton 15 00 .... -Monday, July 11.—Mooting of the

opperi'^ft: hoard of trustees, at nine o’clock A. M.

Olinton District, Mississippi Conference.

thikd uorsi) oF yrAUTm.Y sKhTiynsr

board *>f trustees, at nine o’clock A. M. Jackson, at Salem .July 2, 8

Monday, eight o’clock P. M.—Fresh- (Jreensburg.atGreeushurg. it, 10

Tuesday, July 12, elc\ en o clock A. Lj^ngtou miss., at Friend-

M.—Annual meeting of literary socie- ship 30, 31

ties. Tuesday, eight o’clock P. M.- E. Baton lvottge.nt Manehue.Attg. «, 7

Srt«bn,«nw nrive d.N.1«mntion, nnd an Covington miss., at Hyde s .
> 1

;

,

14

Evergreen nnd Big Cane, at
f

Evergreen 13,

Atelinfalayiy, at Bayou De-
glize ehurelt 20,

'Ciueaafeu . .i Sept. 3,

John F. Mahsiiam., P. E.

| ) EABVII.LK 8EMISABT.

This Is a- private institution, with lt«

oo 21
1 "' r '”1 '

lu>wH Ihnlled, and Is atilSortzidtaml-0, _1 I.,,,|shvmre of Louisiana to (Sr
Sept, 3, 4 diplomas and literary honors. ItwulRi

tv iv ODKHlnl ononilimi from irit ..nm D e,1&-cosHiul operation from 1843 until intermit
by I he events of the war In 1802, and

1C,’ 17 Brookliavon Dist,, Mississippi Oonference

23, 24
Til I HD BOUND OK ql AHTKIU.Y MKETINGS.

January, 1807.

Teachers of a high grads of ulent an)merit are In charge nf the different den.rt”meats— English, Ancient and Mcriem ilr’
guuges, Music, Painting, etc.

™ h*r
depart-

™ Modern Un-

BogneChitto circuit, nt Bris-.

tor's June 11, 12

Feathers, ft ft;

Louisiana and Mlsslssllipf. bales;. 3M3 PlaheUbOX':

25 Sophomore prize declamation, and an

41 address by the Rev. B. B. Ross.

H Wednesday, ,fuly -13, ton o’clock A.

8.5 M.'—Original orations by the junior

class, and nn address before the Wirt

2o and Webstepisn Societies, by Admiral

Raphael tjenuniis.
_

.
--

Tftngppalioa . . Sept. 3, 4

Areola, at Wesley chapel . . . 84, 25

„ Jos. Nicholson, T. E.

Meridian District, ‘Mobile Conference,

TfllRD BOUND OK ql'AUTKItl.T' MEETINGS.

Mobile
Florida
Texas

Total 7 7'
On Saturday, with an increased de-

sire to realize, and a more eopiohs sup-

ply, tho movement showed a fair degree

of animation, but at easier rates, tho

sales embrflring 2,400 bales, at an ii-
j

regular decline of % to J^c. ,
good or-

dinary closing at 18% to IO/4C., low

middling at 19% to 20%c., and mid-

dling at 20% to 21c. On Monday, un-

der tho unfavorable Liverpool tele-

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, ft bbl....

Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3 .

Flaxseed, tr lb

Flour. bob:
Extra
Superfine
Fine
Common

Fruit, hi ft :

Prunes
Figs, drum
Pried apples

Currants, new
Almonds, sott sholl

Raisins, M. It., V box
Raisins, layer . .

Lemons, Palermo, %l box

.

Lemons. Malaga. If box .

,

Oranges, !«..%) M.... ..

——i *—
• Meridian .

.

Florence Wispyun Unlvei»l(y,<»_Flor-
Kprisi'

Cnee, Alub.mn.
. p.,nl... v iqPearce’s Springs, at IltJpo

well „
Tl.e animal examination commences simbutii& Clarke, nt Scott’s

on Wednesday, June 20. Commence- chapel An,

ment sermon by Rev. I!. A. Young, D. Belmont, at Belmont

D... on Suudnv, July 3 ;
literfuy exhibi- Livingston .

turn, July 4 ;
alumni meeting and ad-

] 5l ,ti,. ri ut Butler Sej

dress by Captain O. R. Kennedy, July Bladou Springs

5 ;
commencement, July 0, when tho Enterprise circuit

literary address will lie delivered by Joshua 1'. Heard, P.

Rev. R. H. Rivers, D. D.
Shubuta, Mussi

.
’ : Summit Ct., at Tappiwan.. 18, l’J

sept. 3, d
Scotland nnd Brandywine

* 1
’ circuit, at Sareptu July 5>, 10

in, T. E. Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove 10, 17

inference, Mimtinsville circuit, nt Ha-

lmla elinpel ,, 23, 24
meetings. Georgctilwu circuit, at Mt.

it. 'fr>
i- "PleSsant. ,-v • • • "30; 31

J
‘ Pleasant Valley circuit, at

Pleii.Runt Valley . . .'Aug. 0, .7

.
)fl ... Bin-teuton ct., at Tabernacle 13,14

’ ]!ro|khim.‘u station 20, 21
'

. r - Wesson and Beauregard, ut

' j.j’’
^ J

Befttiregnrd . . .i 27, 2s

1.1,’,,
|

Crystal Springs und Hazle-

27 ->S
imrst, at Iluzleliurst . . . .Sept. 3, 4

Sept. 3 4 The brethren will please take pains

Pupils charged from the Umo ofentmiM
I, . lhe close of lhe sranlon. AU
cejved with the uitilerstandlng thM ther
l" reintln aud attend the examination at th.
Close or the session 111 which they enter an.)

,, 1(
, no deduction made on the bills for absence

> except 111 eases of protracted Illness *|„,j
the hiss may be divided between Uto lnsUm.

0, 17 tion and the patron.
In her outfit each pupil should be proviM

wit It toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheep. p|L

lotv casks nnd Idnnkets or comforts He
should nisi, bring her kulfg.fork, spoon, cm
iiniLiititil. Ill t iinr ' r-301-31 uml-tmpkfir ring"

All urtieles and clothing bronght to the

P
- Sominiuy-shotihl lie qttllnctly marked, lists

' of which should he permanently placed on
13. u some part of the trunk convenient for refer.

20, 21 rivce. The scholastic year commence Octo.

her 1 and ends lu July.

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.,

Shubuta, Mississippi.

10,11 to publish tlio timo of their Quarterly
1 ' >

1H Meetings in their eongiegatious,

Board and tuition per year J275 jj

The Moilern Languages a small extra

charge,

t

Music, per year }5 «

Meetings in their congregations. Payments due a half session In advance.

The District Meeting for Brookhavcn g,.Wip^."
f

orV5^ «\u!

,

district will he held in Ilrookhaven, Oie parents or gtiardlana at b dlstonce.

• , ,, , . , i
—

—

— — ‘
’ Tile in ul ii Semlnarv bullilluc, recently lxA full attendance ol the alumni ol

Quachita District, Louiaiana Oonference. commencing June 29 and closing July Btroyed by tire, will be replaced by one o

grams of Saturday evening, a falling Orangee,K Ho. at New York, and a decline

of H I** cent, in foreign exchange, French, ^by 10.......... 3 25

operations were partially .suspended, French. 12 by 18 4 00

and prices completely unsettled, the Grain, V bushel
: fi

business being confined to 700 hales,
coim.’shelied!!.'!!!!.'.'."!! 1 16

and low middhng closing nominal at Beans, fthhi 7 00

19*^ to 20c. On Tuesday the market Malt. 'Western!.'.'.".’!.'!.'!.' l 20

this institution and of Lagrange Col-

lego is desired to reorganize their so-

ciety. B. F. Meek,
' Secretary of Faculty.

THIRD BOUND Of (jrABTEBLT MEETINGS.

o xvn lirmfi to KOO a full attendnnee ample accominiidallons, now la prowatl
“• " c nope to sop a ltiu attemmuce.,

cnnHl n,ptt,)h. which win be ready fortturN

Ample provision will lie made for their cepil.m of pupils ut the opening of the ntn

Ouncliitn ct., at Moss Hill. .July 10, 17 accommodation. We exjiect Bishop

MERIDIAN DISTRICT MEETING.
f,3

lolled 1 16

klbbl.. 7 00

) ft 25

estorn 1 20

Monroe and Trenton, nt

Trenton
Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, nt Longstrnw
Homer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug,

opened with few indications of an ac-
g 50

rive movement, and up to noon the Gunny bags. V bag 20J

Ibusiness was confined to a few hundred B
‘

bales, but, factors evincing moro anxi- Northern'.'

lidos, V It)

:

Tho District Conference for Meridian Homer, at Mt. Pisgah

district, Mobile Conference, will be Colored ct., utMt. Pisgah.

.

held at Belmont; Alalmma, Augiet'll-

14. A full attendance is requested. North and South'Bossier’. !

J. T. Heard, P. E. Colored circuit.

McTyeiro to bo with tjs aud preside.
’ ‘

G. F. Tnoxn-soN, P. E.

30, 31 —
0, 7 MISCELLANEOUS.

is :

13, 14 THIE SINGER NEW IMPROVED
Ol 101 I3 FAMILY SEWIX (t MACIIIXE.

session.
For oi her Information desirable In refeira

to the school apply lo

MilS. MARY W. REAP,

Jy24 ly Principal, Baton Rouge, U,

BUSINESS CARDS.

; PRESS. MAGIC PhK

ety to realize, and buyers finding that npm's
li

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

North and South Bossier... 27,28
"iiumra.

Colored circuit 29 A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
Sparta and Lake Bistcneau. Sept. 3, 4 ..o, ooo in daiiv rm;
Mt. Lebanon 1(1,11

°' KK ,l, ’’00° I,AIL' lSKl

Farmervillc 17,13 STRAIGHT NEEDLE and PERFECT WORK.

^JAUIC PRESS.

M J. I

jmt Printer. .

.

they oould execute pending orders, the Mexican dry flint. ........

movement subsequently became ani- Texas strecthed ditto

mated, and resulted in sales of 2,900

balSs, at an irregular aecline <J1 % to iron , tou :

%C., showing ft net falling off since
^f-.VUbar.Vlb!!!::;;:

45 °°'

Friday of to %C. A cousiderftble English

portion of the business wns for France
?io“p°

S
’.

.

aS“”^.'
! ! ! ! ! ! !

!

and Great Britain. Wo also heard of Mteet .

shipments by factors of 800 hales, re- Nall rods

during the stock accordingly. SS.lmericin !!!!!!

This makes an aggregate for the past
Ulll( , ^ blll

.

three duys of 0,000 bales.
shrifume'.

'.

'.! ! ! ! ! !

!

'.

!

'.

The receipts at tliis port since the Rockland, etc

first of September (exclusive of the ar- --
;;;;;;;;;;;;

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)
yfolassi's. ly gallon :

gre 1,109,28-1 bales, against 789,108 bales Louisiana

to tho samo date last year, find the in- Refinery reboiied

14 15

i2
"

is

74. 11

Commencement of 1870.-Tho exam- xhe District Meeting for Ouachita
iuntiou of the different classes will com- (lish.

ict will 1)C hcld nt Mindon, August
mt i t net mi D

mence ou Thursday, Jimp 23. The au- 17-20. The Conference sermon will lie

Has all lhe1 latest Improvements, and sows
with the greatest ease lhe very finest or
coarsest material.

J. P. WILSON,

Hi ^PRINTER. JOB rBESIB

77 Magazine street, corner of Pojdm,

nol-9 new onijn.il

kit. C. J. UIOKI1AM,

Country bar, tr lb

.
English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Roller
Nall rods
Colton ties

Castings, American . .

.

ntml sermon will be. preached on -Sun- preach*! by Rev. C.T. Evans, of Mon-
day, the twenty-sixth, by the Rev. John roo Louisiana. Ministew in cliarc. 1

A Wonl of Ailvlcr.

6J Wilkinson, of the Louisiana Confer-
,;.jll come; prepared to report on the

[8 enee. O11 \\ eduesday, June 29, com- Keverul interests committed to their

_ . . ,.. . .
I)o not purchase any other until rim have

roe, Louisiana. Ministers, in charge examined the SINGER. Every ruclllly otler-

will come prepared to report on tho edJI"' a full cxamlnajloii nnil teat.

. .
Needles, Colton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of

lim<<—4)80 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., Now Orte

mencement duy, the annual address
S. Armstrong, P. E.

will be delivered by Major James 8. 7
— ^ :

Ashton, of Shreveport. There will he New Orleaus Dist., Louisiana Oonference.

the best quality constantly on bund.
WM. E. COOPER A CO.,

General Agents.
np23 3tn No. 7 Cump street.

.
Will call dally at College building, conn

Common and llnronne streets, between ea

en and twelve o’clock. JezS ly

Llim*, bbl

:

1 Tfi

Shell lime ! ! 1 '75

Rockland, etc... .. 2 10

Cement . . 2 05
Plaster Paris.... .. 3 50

the usuul concerts of music. •

Gills. B. Stuart, President.

SECOND HOUND OK qUAUTEIU.V MEETINGS.

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery reboiied.

crease in tho receipts at all the ports,
j,lTy

7b tic' Prcttchcrs. in deny/n nf the Cir-

cuits tin'/ Missions in the
_
L'l/nyetle Dis-

trict, Montyomery ('inference— Dear
Brethren : I’lease send me, as soon as

up to the latest dates, ns compared with Black country

Caremdelet street, 7,'.j I*. M . . . Jittip 0
Felicity street, (i P. M 7
Moreau street

,
7 1 n P. M 0

German charges, 7,'J P. M. . .

.

10
New Orleans circuit, embracing

Algiers, Jefferson City, Lou-
isiana avenue and.Carrollton,
ut Advocate office, 112 Camp
street, at. 7 P. M 13

QOLGATE A CO.’S

AIIOMATIC VEGKTAULK SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

j ()
Is especially recommended fur the Pelican

Skin of

T \R. JOHN G. A NO ELI.,

DENTAL Sl'UUEON,

NO. 152 JULIA .STREET. NEAR CAW

Over {Tomeonathle lMiarmacy,

NKW OUI.KANfl, IwA.

Nllrrms Oxide Gas and other AntcitW)

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

last year, is 740,752 bales. In the ex- ^';r-roUetil -

•

ports from the United States to foroign

countries, ns compared with tho samo

alls, lu ft :

American. 4@Gd 4

34 possible, the number of official mem- street, ut 7 l . M 13
df

, . ... ,
... •.

, , ,, , Thibodeaux, Saturday 1H
0 hers that wifi he- likely to attend tho Baton Roug

’

0 Satm‘day.. . . . . . 24

Rolitby Druggitiln everywhere.

>17 ly

for painless operations.

J. >VjAjij.SON, IUJILDEU.

dates last year, there is an increaso of Nay;

Wrought. German.
Wrought. English

.

373,755 bales to Great Britain, of 113,760

to France, and of 112,679 to other for-

eign ports.

Deferring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows :

Ordinary 16 to 17

Good ordinary 1 N 1 to 18.)

Low middling 194 to 191

Middling 20j to 20}
Btxlct middling to 21

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1809, bait’s. . . 770
Arrived post three days 3918
Arrived previously 1108070-1171988

Tar, l) gallon .- 10
Filch, p hbl 2 .50

Roslri, No. 1 2 25
Rosin, No. 2 2 09

' Rosin, No. 3 : ... . . . ,

.

Spirits Turpentine, $ gait. 46
Varnish, bright 50

Oils:
Lard, ft gallon 1 25
Coni ol|, in barrels 31
Coal oil. In cases 41
IJnsoert, raw 1 1.5

District Meeting to be held at Liue-

ville, commencing on Wednesday night

before the third Sunday in July, so that

I can make arrangements for their ttc-

Okkice 251 Cauondelet St., N- QMXtbl

Will contract for or superintend 3je

Plaquemiue, Huturduy July 9

Tho Conference year is so far ad-

vanced that it is necessary for this

round to be held immediately. The

/ lARl’ET AND Oil. CLOTH WAREHOUSE. "ctlon oi^lSugir IIous,!« WM | other »
^ Ings In lhe couitlrv. Flans and sjitcillc

J. M. ELKIN. K. BTHINGEK.
fll?nlshed ,f dcHlml,

eommodiition during their stay ut Line- prondiern of the dint riot are requested

ville. Address me nt Liucville, Clay to hold their Qtau terly Conferences at

countyLAlnhnmat G. J. Mabunt the appointed time, as it may not lJe~iu

KLKIXI ,4s CO.,

168 CANAL STREET

Near Baromte, New OrleanB,

l'mnle
Hell

108 * Co.

rnlshed if desired. xvalmildl
Refers lo 11. F. divert and C. L WjlWW

IMI’ORTERS OK ALL VAIIIKTIKH OK

CAMP MEETING. i, . r

t have given the time of the Quarterly

A camp meeting will lie held at Liu- Conferences only.

the appointed tiiireTw it may ncitije in
~

my power to attend hinny of them. 1
uahi'etingn, iu gs. Etc.

I> 1. BOWMAN,

ATT4»HNEV at law,

. ALEXANDRIA, t-A-i

will practice In the tinrlriies of B»pWA

Sperm
Wlmle, refined

wood, DeKnlb eirouit, Macon district, .
Linus Parker, P. Ii.

Mobile Conference, commencing on
,

'Thursday night before the fourth iSim- luscaloosa District, Mobile Oonference.Cotton seed, crude
.Cotton seed, refined

(Ill Cloths, Mattings,

Lace CurluluB,
C'UBlaln Damasks,
Window Shades, ot<o

Nutuliltouhes, Grunt ami Wynn.

Rekeuences. «<•"-

II. Illsley, uml Messrs. BlackShor * »
il(4

1172758
Exported post three days 13833

Exported previously 10(1580(1

3urued 1317-1080050

Stock on hand and on shipboard 91802

Monetary.

—

Gold, 1127B
'.

American silver half dollars, 109 to

110. Mexican dollars ut 3 per cent, pre-

mium in gold.

Nothing has been reported in bonds,
except S3,000 Railroad City, November
coupon, on Saturday, ut 72, and 815,-

000 Jackson ltuiboud second mortgage,
on Tuesday, at 80.

City Treasury notes, 22 to 25 per cent
discount.

CATTLE MARKET. -

New Oiileans, June 14, 1879.

Texas cattle, cholee, per head $40 to 60

Texoscuttle, second quul., per head 30 to 40

Texas rattlf, third qual., .per head. 20 lo 30

Hogs, jmt lb. gross 8 to 10c

Sheep, first quality, per head $4 to 6

Sheep, second quality, per head to 3

Sheep, Otlrd quality, per head to 2

filch cows, choice, per head 80 to 125

HUch cows, jut head . 60 to *

Texas cows, with calves to .

.

Yearlings, per head 7 to 12

Qalres, per head 7 to 12

Cador 2 50
Tanners’, V gallon 1 15

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ft ton
Cotton seed meal 22 50

Provisions, ft hid :

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef. mess. Western
Beef, dried, f( ft,

Beef tongues, ft dozen ... 7 00
Fork, mess
Fork, prime mess
nog. round, ft

Hams, ip ft 19
Hams, cauvassed 21

Sides 17.

Shoulders 13:

Green shoulders 13.

Lard, prime. In tierces .. . HP
Butter, Northern. 35
Butler. Western 22
Cheese. American 15
Potatoes, ft bbl 60
Onions 2 25

Apples .8 00
Cabbages, ft crate 10 00

Bice, 4. ft :

lAUtlsluiia 5
India, I gold, In bond)
Carullua

iluv in .September. - v

I'o the preachers : Como, come, come
ami help us! J. 51. Garni, K. IL. Cox,

•1111111) Itor.ND OK (Jl'AItTKUJ.Y MEETINGS.

Complote Assortment of Upholstery Goods,

feS ly
'• *•

ISIS. J UIH. r.u.>' - - j.,

New Giieuns ;
J. O. Fuquu,

eo

Rouge. ' —

'

1 1 W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT Uff)

I!.* . ...» ..rt/vCiocinn lu Ihppari*!1??

I

W. I. Powci-s und A. J. Colouiau will Sf-linu

Perrj'ville . .

.

7 ou 7 60

ii)
"

20*

21 22
17. 18*
13. 14

13. 13.1

16 Da
35 36
ii
15 18
60 8 2 00

2 25 2 75
5 00 9 00
10 00 12 00

please be sure to come. BummcrfiohV !.'!!.!! .J,Jy
The grounds will be greatly improv- Randolph ;

ed ami culurged.
, ...

*
Tuscaloosa.’.

]

’

U. L. Thompson, P. C. Havana Attg,— Forklund 2(1,21
LAl’AYETTE DISTRICT MEETING. GrOOUsl >OrO 27, 23

Bnmli Creek Sept, 111, 1

1

Tho District Meeting for the Lafay- Marion 17, Is
A . U A.

* .4 H I -.a . . .. . . , , . I .
’

June 4, 5

13, 19
July 9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

Attg. (1, 7

20, 21

27, 23

p.YYNE, HUNTINGTON Jc CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66... BAltONNE STREET.... 64 A 06

Between Union and Gruvler streets, -

NEW OULE.YNS, LA.

J. U. Payne. G. W. Huntington,
W. II. Damehon.

JelO ly

?7. otto district, Montgomery Conforouee, Meetingof
14

4 will lie held ut Liiieville, Alabama, com- boro, July 4.

131 menciug on Thursday, July 14. All

l«j the members, are requested to attend
J',1 punctually. Wo hope to be favored Opelousas Di

with the presence of one of our Bishops.

90 F. L. B. SlIAVFJt, P. E. HEL'

l 'su “ou

Meeting of district stewards at Greens-
boro, July 4.

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference,

SECOND HOUND OK QUAKTEULY MEETINGS.

J
AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and lest assortment of

m i ut tv k ir 1 • • n r
Washington, ut Wnxia Juno 9,- 10 71

Woodvule Dist., Mississippi Oonference, Opelousas,: n, 12

SECOND ROUND OK QUAItTEltLT MEETINGS. Crtdee ChroSC ‘

Vermillion circuit.

St.' Helena, at Durlingtdn. Apr. 16, 17 New Ilieria July
' Buffalo, at Friemlship ’ 23,24 ATiheville .......

.' *

Amite, at Ebenezer May .14, 15 I'litteraouville

Meadvillo, at jOnlt Grove. . . 21, 22 Franklin ...

Woodvilfe 23, 29 Rjiiinouiiiie Brulee
Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel Juno 13, 19 Bayou Mallet.

Percy Crock; at Bayou Soya 25, 26 GnitulClieuiere
Liberty, at Salem '.July 9,.1U Lake Charles v ..Aug.

Jas, A, Godfrey, P, E. J, D. Adams, I

In thecity 7i IS-

lluvana, white u5 14*
Havana, vellow . ii* 12

Havana, brown 10 ll'J

Wool, ft lb

:

Washed
Burrv . . io ir>

Louisiana, native 21 25
Texas, *®i Memo

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LAJVTEKNH
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

71...... CAMP STREET 74

New Orleaus, Louisiana.

Ofiii'i.' and Depot—No. UOUravler®L

ft* 12 0 ly

wlll'liracilce Ills profession

Cai roll, lludlson, Itlclilaml, Liuab

cordla.

OUlce at Fi.oyd, Carrol! parish, W

Rekerences.—

R

ace, b
*n

k
In^fWf

’

M. Dlrrhaiiiiner, Judges
.
jiiiil

and J. It. 1‘oweil. New OrKOUSi ^1)
liUC.VCH, Si. IsUUlHlUlHi. ^

i H. KKLLEH,
r '

* hoap manufacturKK

COR. ST. ANDREW AND IIOWAI® 1

13, 19

24, 25 CHANDELIERS HALL LAMPS,
2, 3 _ _ ISO LAMPS,

J’
Of various styles and sizes.

WIckH, Chimneys. Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wliolesale uml retull.

Always pit hand, Downer’s Kerosene or

5 • 1 Aug. 6,

J. D. Adams, P, E,

27 j 2ft Hullncil’ Cunl Oil, muiruiiiccil imre, iion-.ui-

4 BHOUSSKAU k CO.,

il*. CHARTRES STREET.

NKW OIlI-rANH, LA.,

Importers and dealers I" l

carpkts, floor on- ' i

china and .('neon Mailing.

Covers. Window Shinies, ( 6be.
( c|ol

|a

Mats, Carriage, Table aud tn*®*1 ^ |

CURTAIN M.VTPHIAI.S, I-At K >

P
*

,i00
pl

|

.. . ... Dina. (illHlr* i.atffi.

illusive aud non-lnllaiuulile.

1111.1, A- WEAZ1E,
1 noil )y Ny. 71 Camp' street

Reps, Cornices, BnlVlB, ^||l"ili)'l
uelie '

,„ er.« l .ii Hair Cloth, Flush an
Mini TushcIh, Hull’ Ulutfij ^

uiurl4 ljr



OBOAN op THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH FOR THE MOBIEE, MONTGOMKHY, MISSISSIPPI AMI) LOUISIANA CONFERENCES
~
YQL \V1. NEW ORLEANS, .SATURDAY, JUX1! 25, 1870.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Several trains havo been captured TEMPERANCE ITEMS. HEALTH HINTS. COURSE OF I

and a number of white men killed, —“ * -

—

domestic.
It in very dangerous for trains, mail What Liquor Selling Dors.—It Iiikue is no doubt that “malts' Foil Admission o:

Ifwrottm. June 14.—A terrible, parties, or anybody else to travol destroys homo comforts, blights hap- own breath is hid greatest onomy,” Bible, in reference to

tornado pnssed over portions of Ar- below Fort Dodge. piness and hope, wastes millions of and every precaution should be taken orally
;
Wesley’s Her

kansasnnd Mississippi on FWday and — productive capital
;
begets poverty, to prevent its inspiration after it fication by Faith, am

Saturday, accdlmpanied by a terrific foreign. produces paupers ;
necessitates poor has once passed from the lunge, ness of the Spirit;

bail storm, literally raining the corn London, June 14. It is rumored Houses, jails, prisons, fills them to The report of DP. Stilus contains plino
; the ordinary 1

ami cotton, and stripping the trees that the remains of Charles Dickons repletion, multiplies taxes, gluts the result (l f much original,research, English education,

in the woods. It rose near Council will be brought to London to-day, tho courts with criminal cases, sends amt displays a zeal in the Service of • Fiiiht Yeah.—'The

Bond, crossed tho river at peters’ the family having consented to their multitudes to untimely graves,' and, good health, and an amount of ex- once to, its historical-

T,undine, extending down as far as burial in Westminster Abbov. to crown all its mischief, digsMown hanstive labor’that is worthy of tho ieal parts, and iti

Several trains havo been captured

and a number of white men killed,

It is very dangerous for trains, mail

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

Wiut Liquor Selling Dora.-

HEALTH HINTS.

Thebe is no doubt that “ maii’s'

COURSE OF STUDY. trust to chance for its reappearance.— Which of thoso is the best methdd
Fob Admission on Tbial.—

T

ho
iu the conduct of the understand-

NO. 23. i I

Landing, extending down as .... omnai in m esiimnauer nuuay.

Bolivar,-a width of two miles. As Mt. Dickens loft a fortune of

far as heard from no lives wero lost, eighty thousand pounds sterling,

but tho damage to the crops is im-
LoJiDON| June u._ju tho House

meuse. * of Commons, to-day, Mr. Gladstone
Washington, June 21.—Tho He- urjred a consideration of tho oduca-

bnrial in Westminster Abbey.

zeal in tho Service of 1' ikht Yeah.—'The Bible, in rofor-

nd au amount of ex- once to, it« historical* and biograph-

'that is worthy of tho ieal parts, and its chronology ;

nidation, and his re- Book of Discipline, with special

sties ought to bo pub- reforenco to chap. 1, sec. 1 and 2;
1 and

i*y branches of an othors little with it
;
some are foun-

tains, otliors reservoirs.'— Sydnf.y
he Bible, in refer- Smith. /

Mi- Dickens loft a fortune of tho very pillars of order and moral- highest commendation, and his re- Book of Discipline, with
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ii,nnunnA nnrmds sterlinu ity on which the structure of society suits and statistics ought to bo pub- reforenco to chap. 1, sec. 1
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1 r ,, tt rests. If such a business is not an linked -in permanent form for the Manual of Discipline, cliapH.
London, June 14.—-in tuo House

off0nHC ngftinst publicwelfare, what consultation and warning* of all 2 ; Wesley’s Sermons, Tol. 1
of Commons, to-day, Mr. Gladstone

{n ^6 name of reason is? 'Ht is
;
th'e classes of society. Theamount ofcar- toil’s Elements of Diviftity

urged a consideration of tho oduca-
parent of all othor Crimea bonio acid produced by respiration son’s Institutes, port -4;

REMARKABLE RAINS.

d 2 ;
There are, sometimos, real show-

"

and ers of very unreal rain.. It is stated -

Rais- by an old writer that in Lapland
Wat- and Finmark, about a century ago,

construction Committee reported a m fostering parent oi ail otnor crimes, oo.i oac.u produced uy resjaiauo,

i ii fnr full nnd irpunrid urnpc am- mi , . Murdor is its own child
;

brawls, has been variously estimated, hut

. and oblivion of certain wrom?
lim archives of the English cm-

(lnd robbery are its offspring. Dr. Stiles puts it at tho rate of

"fi 1
^ Swn7oon. bassy at Constantinople were saved

Jllfiticfi req ,lir( .H that it be branded onothousund and thirty-two cubic
ful acm, doings and omissions con from the recent, conflagration. The

the Father of Crimes. fnliii iifi . .m tii .-.u.-,LT.fti.«. Trtitffitrrfi u i t:
ful acts, doings and omissions con-

fro ,a the recent conflagration. The
nected with the late rebellion. • ombassy have moved to a village on

It excludes persons educated nt the Bosphorus, seven miles from tho

in tlie name of reason is? ’*lt lVtli’e classes of society.' Tlie amount ofcar- ton’s Elements of Diviftifcy
;
Wat- and rinmark, about a century ago,

fostering parent of all other climes, bonio acid produced by respiration son’s Institutes, port -4; Written mice of a peculiar kind were known ,

Murder is its own child
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brawls, has been variously estimated, hut Sormon on Ropelltnnco. to fall froiu tho sky

;
and that such

arson and robbery are its offspring. Dr. Stiles puts it at tho rate of Hooks . of ' Jieferencn. —r- Watson’s an event was sui.e to bo followed by

Justice requires that it be brnuded ono thousand and thirty-two cubic Biblical and Theological Dictionary; a good year for foxes. A shower of

the Father of Crimes. riiroltaS Tir three-fifths of n'ciibic foot*,* Theological (Jompend ;
Fletcher's frogs fell, neurTonlowo,-myl804. A
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of Congress before the rebellion, q-'
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heads of executive departmeuts,
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in the House of Commons, and an

llmouut of whi Hkv produced frSln a three hours" forty-two thousand ou-
nmcudmfnt relieving doctors from

• 0f com rrivin" a still
*''c f®°t of air to the extent of 4.3 per

subscribing to the formalities of faith
^ecWerotts and noisomms ar- cent, of cavlxuiic acid, or eighteen

was rejected. Several other mcas- [XthanmZ the otd mXds. thousand cubical, to the injuri-
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0 11 e!ulins,and

When put through the usual course onn proportion of one percent, of
the House ailjouriiul.

of rectification it con-odes and des- carbonic acid.

m^^tniniooi'tant
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taovs Sctthing with which it A walk, ta bo most beneficial to

A fraction
1
less than live inches. of comes in contact, and an alcohol the health, should be performed in

rain fell throughout-England this rnaiuifactuiei^ m attempting to chs- the open air. Many student^ waRc
° till ity discovered that it rusted the m their rooms, and doubtless do-

" The ship* Wnrdeninw, from Sun-^!W!r »$}
an exteut that, rive .advantage thereby Ont-door

derlnnd for New York, was nban- fluid which came forth was exercise ini walking isliealth-invig-

doued at sea
highly impregnated with copperas, orating. \\ hen slowly pursued, it

1

Tho l’rincc of Wales declines Ho ‘copper still 'cannot withstand
|

may be enjoyed by the invalid and.

. - . i fma -nvlii'm mw pnn n r/iiWn* a run fim’i.l I ma vnnnl wji k 1H il i

judges of Federal courts or foreign amcm*lmcut relieving doctors from -

ministers beforo the war, signers of subscribing to the formalities of faith S'vcm qnautity of corn, giving a

ordinances of secession and Govern- wftR rc
j
ected. Several other mcas- ni0re dangerous and poisonom

ors of States during the rebellion. ures were advanced to a reading, and
Persons who treated cruelly Fed- tbe House adjourned,

eral prisoners
;
persons who held Business in tho Houso of Lords

Wesley's Sermon
Institutes,

.

pitrtthree hours" forty-two tlipti&uid cu- Institutes, pitrt 3; Smith’s Ele- way, the peasants .wore astonished

bic feet of air to the extent of 4.3 per ments of Divinity; Book of Dis- at finding o shower of rats pelting

cent, of cnrbmic acid, or eighteen ciplino, with special reference to down upon their heads. Showers

thousaml cubic feet, to the injuri- chaps. 2, 3 and 4 ;
Manual of Dis- of fishes have been numerous,

ons proportion of one per cent, of oipUno, chaps. *3 and 4; C'oppee’s A.t Stnnstead, in Kent, in 18(10, a

carbonic acid.” Rhetoric'; Written Sermon on Jus-

Federal moneys and property nt the to-dav unimportant.
troys everything with which it A Walk, to be inost i

commencement of tho war and have A fraction less than live inclies-of comes in contact, and an alcohol the health, should bo p

not made restitution ; and all. de- min fell throughout -England this "^witurer, m attempting to di^- the open air. Many sti

serters from the Federal army or
vcftr

° till it,, discovered that it rusted the in their rooms, and di

•navy.
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The bill was ordered to bo printed derland for New York, was rtban- « ie
,

f«Tcl which came forth was exercise nr walking isil.

and recommitted. jOUO(] llt seft
highly impregnated with copperas, orating. \\ hen slowly

The Secretary of tho Interior Tko l’rince of Wales declines '.to
I
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fa copper stiU cannot withstand

telegraphed Red Cloud that the *

0 jyel. n c(1p f0,. a yacht race, unless ^ n* l0'' can a toper s stom-

covernment had finally consented the American vaclita comnetc ncl1 he expected to hold out very

to give his party the seventeen s^.e rain is reported ip tiie in-
long?-. Uloamr.

horses he asked for. terior counties within a day or two. The New York Times is of the

Red Cloud telegraphed back that T n T *u _Th<v British opinion that largo numbers of wo-
his heart had been made very* big.

pnib ;)atC
’

lllncv i0Stin the China sea’,
men in this country are rendered

Mr. Banks, the chairman oi the |ort thrC(J of
'

the cr„w per i8hed. “'bbrifttes by the use of ‘ bitters.

Comimttee on Foreign Affairs, re- *
T

1
.. It says they take them at first in-

ported a joint resolution directing Madrid, June 14.—Bunnells, one
nCjj|enyy)

for some real or fancied

the President to maintain a strict of the huglish captives, was rescued
ajXment, and awaken a craving for

and impartial neutrality between the f>'(>ln the brigands, lour hpanisli them that leads to ruin. The vic-

A walk, to ho most beneficial to tification by laitli.

pasture field was found one morning
covered plentifully with fish, af*

JinoL-i of /<,•/*,yvrtfi^-Nowton or though there is neither s"eu nor river,

dibits waiii Keith on the Prophecies ;
Angus’ hike nor fish pond near At Ma-

il ,tlcss do Handrbook of the Bible; Claude’s habad, in 1833, an English officer

. Out-dOor Ks# on the Comppsititm of a Her- saw* a good smart ilown-pour of fish,

•alili-mvifr-' Watson ^ Snnrions ;« Bidkor- wuiv/aftor ilioiiBftiuwk-oi- small -

pursued It Stitli on the Spirit of Life:
s

I

dead fish wore found upon the

Tiiinn Year.—
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ho Biblo, in rofer- gf'ound
;

at Islay, in 1830, when a

the .now lork Times, is ot tlie " ( o, u.™Su u.,,, wu, ........ *

.
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opinion that large numbers of wo-
-end ; Manual of Disciidine. chaps.

men in this country are rendered after dinner, or considerable fatigue,

inebriates by the use of “bitters.” To gain the most benefit from walk-

It says they take them at first in- hi{J, 't should not be practiced to

noecntly, for some real or fancied gain a prize in the style of a B oston,

ailment, and awaken a craving for »or such a use of the powers of loco-

ence to the Life of Christ
;
Wesley’s largo number of IiemngfS were found

Sermons, vol. 3; AVatson’s Insti- strewn over a field after a heavy gust

lutes, part 2 ;
Edgar’s Yariationsaif of ram

;
nt Mick, much more ro-

Poperv
;
Book of Discipline, with cently, when liomngs woo found

special reference to chap. 5 to the hi large quantities in a .field a mile

end
;
Manual of Discipline, chaps, away from the beach in all these,

5, G and 7 ;
Written Sermon on the and numerous other cases, when a

Witness of the Spirit.

Books of lirference. — Young’s

liberal allowance has been made for

exaggeration, the remainder can be

of Spain, and directs the President Iuon^

to remonstrate against the manner Mapbit

in which tho war in Cuba is waged, the repot*

Chicago, June 14.—The Ute In r *
u J-mt-‘ri<

dians, heretofore most friendly, revenues,

threaten war with a force of ten Vienna,

thousand warriors. Their chief, Beust is i

Callaras, was killed by the braves recent ilh

for discouraging them with big Pabis, .

.UADB1D, .nine 14.
' . noecntly, for some real or fancied gam a prize in the style ot a Weston,

,

*

• ^
‘ T .tfo explained by well understood causes,

of the English .captives, was lesoiied
aiiment

t
and awaken a craring for for such a use of the powersiqf loco-

. Hicl-ok sMental Science • Stray winds blowing from the sea
from the brigands. Four Spams l tbem tbat ]pnt*is to ruin. The vie- motion is too rapid for health ;

and
IWoml Theoloo-i- • Steven’s or river

;
a waterspout licking up

soldiers shot during tho engage-
t;m9 0{ b;ttors are chiefly women, then the mind is also iu a constant

. , *\T„th r,tbsui • Paine's the fish out of the water ;
awhirlwind

Iuent
*

. ,

“ for when men want to drink they state of anxiety as to the result. . V . . r)’Auhicne’s sending them hither and thither—
Madrid, June 14.—Pnm domes find jilcnty of opportunities for do- Children, if not too delicate,

Bintorv of the Reformation. all these aro intelligible. The' rat
the reported attempt to raise money ing.it openly. They can ask for should lie used from infancy to the Fourth Yeui The Bible in ref-* shower in Norway was an extraordin-
in Ampripa. hv hvr>otli«^»atinp Cnban /mlilol'ir avaf o enmilnr uriflmnl nv. I onlel kntli avorw mnminrr ntlfl W Vll 1 G I ... .. n • n«w nvtn •' tVi/vnanudo nf rnla trftrn

imu uLuuiuiuj unn > »» viiv 11* . C- . , im iu luuu n (*> io iu» i mu. xuv > iv.

people of Cuba and the government soldiers shot during the engage- yms 0{ Dittors are chiefly women,
1 for when men want to drink they

for discouraging them with big Paris, June 14.—Tho emporor is

stories about the pow8r of tho whites, suffering from the gout. His con-

Many farmers along tho Kansas dition causes much anxiety on the

in America by hypothecating Cuban 'u.-hiH’ky over a counter without ex- cold bath every morning, and while
creBCQ fr, the Acts and Epistles, their ary one: thousands of rats, wore

revenues. citing scandal. But a woman can- in the water they should bo kept in •„ JU|(j design ;
Weslev’s Ser- taking their annual excursion from

Vienna, June 14.—Baron Von. not walk into n bar-room and coll action. AVhen a child habitually moU9 voj
4. -\y

fttson’s Institutes, a hilly region to the lowlands, when
Beust is slowly recovering from his for Bourbon or rye. It is for her, criSs on being washed, ot put into

t j . p0Wgjj on Aiiostolical Sue- a whirlwiud overtook them, whisked
recent illness. therefore, that the great proportion a cold bath, the mother may be as-

J.(
,HK ;OQ

’

. Bi vorfJ ’ Moral Science ;
them up, and deposited them in a

Paris .Tune 14 Tho emnoror is °f bitters, under all sorts of fantas- sured it fs her fdwn. fault The u nimr(.L History * Suiii- field at some distance, doubtlessoi bitters, uiKlor nil sorts 01 iantB8- surea it is nor own mint. iue
Mosheim's Church History; Sum- flonl at some distance, doubtless

tical names, aro scattered broadcast remedy is to bo quick, brisk and I

‘
• -im

.

*n.»i,V ,,f’ Disci- much to the astonishment of such
T.. .1 »r.i • a.:—

T
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mors Oil Tsaptism
,
DOOk. 01 L'lSA-i

Pacific Railroad are selling out iind bourse.
leaving nr ts „ n T i i Mlie kuowledgo of a lamiiy ingn m

... T 00 T1
Madrid, Jane 14. . 1

social position, where one daughter
Washington, June 22,-The in- that a document containing ex-

h ^ f (lelirium tremens, and
tcruiil revenue receipts for the pres- Queen Isabellas abdication has boon ^ hftS w nn attack of "the
ent fiscal year wiH rciich $180,000,- received here

. . same disease.—*hivanro.
000, which is a great excess over Assurances havo been given that

over the land.” In allusion to this cheerful, provoking laughter instead

statement the Guardian testifies to of tears.

mors oil Baptism; Bool? of Disci- muen to tne astomsument oiauca

pline reviewed; Manual of Disci- rats as came down alive. The so-
* . . . • .. ... ... , • ulinmnw /\T 111 / k/A/ < 1

1

nUA It n /l

-It is rumored
-the knowledge of a family high in

.
fr is a well known fact that people mon on Regeneration,

social position, where one daughter wll0 habitually breathe through tho ,f Inference. — Butler’s
has died of delirium tremens, and noso are ]es8 liable to infectious Analogy ;

Bingham’s Antiquities ;

another has had an attack of the
(]isea8eH an ,i pulmonary complaints. Hickok’s Moral Philosophy ;

Hop-
same disease.—.-Id ranee. Qne very COmmon benefit derived

pjus ' Homiletics ;
Wall on Infant

000, which is a great excess over Assurances havo been given that

previous years and Boutwell's "osti- the government will restore to Isn-

mates, and tho agricultural * report hella the jewels purchased with her

for the current month of cotton. own money.

pline, chaps. 8 and 9 ;
Written Ser- called showers of blood have had

mon on Regeneration. then; days of terror and marvel,

Bnoks of IM'erence.— Butler’s and have disappeared
;
not that any

Analogy ;
Bingham’s Antiquities ;

one ever saw such a shower actually

for the current month of cotton. own money.
Cotton growers seem determined Rome, June 1G.—Tho discussion

this year to reduce the price of cot- ou tlio last chapter of tho infallibil-

Dr. W. W. Hall tells this true by stlcli who sleep with tho mouth Baptism
;
Litton 'a Church of

story of a man who had accumulated closed is, that they never awake Xeauder’s Church History;
< '

. » i i' i -1 ni •! * i if i.i. . _ ..*.. - »

n money a fortune by linnl work anti imre

Rome, June lG.-Tho discussion
lentiug attention to business :

’ . A* liflv von.™ of n fro in rnt.irni

with the painful and disagreeable 0 ,i the Divinity of our Lord

;
Hop- fall, but red* spots have occasionally

Infant been seen ou walls and stones, much
Christ ;

to the popular dismay. Swnmmer-
Liddou ‘lam, the naturalist, told the people

• Cony- °t Hague, two centuries ago, that
” l/HAAAXil* n ( til l/Ut’ A/lVillltl Util AJUAAt ,

V/v/xxj O ' ...

sensation produced bv a parched beare and Hoivson’s Life and Epis- those red siiots were connected with
n i i. i l : .... > Homn litinnoineiia of insect life, but *

iVt fifty years of age lie retired
|

throat and cracked lips. This may ties 0f yt, Paul.

ton to fifteen cents, with every pros- by dogma commenced
pect of doing it. The acreage is Bombay, June lfi.—

?

materially increased iu every State, patches from Hong Ko
while that 6f wheat and probably that several vessels we:
corn, though the, county estimates by the recent typhoon.

ity dogma commenced to-dav. “
,

• “
f

‘Bombay, June 1G.—To-day’s dis-
Before he was sixty, m fact iu about

patches from Hong Kong announce h™ ^ ^ a degraded,

lmt several vessels were dismasted ‘“onset Having notli.ngto do

from business Avith an ample fortune, bo a small matter, but it is deserving

Before lie was sixty, in fact iu about of attention. When avc break na-
C’OMMENTARIES. — Clftlkc’s, M llt-

n’s Exposition, Wodey’s Notes,

some phenomena of insoet life, but
they would not believe him, and
insisted that the spots tvere real

he died a degraded, , hire's Iuays we must pay the penalty. Summers on the Gospels, Stior's blood, and were portents of evil

Having nothing,to do, ;— Words of the Lord Jesus, Lange ou times to come. Other naturalists

time hung heavily, .
Being ill perfect The Dogma or Isfaludilitv.—

-

the' the New Testament, Ol.shuuscn ou have since confirmed the scientific

earthquake occurred qt Fall Mall Gazette says the printed
in until July 1, has decreased. If Yokohama.
the neglect of all other interests enn
only be cured by cheap cotton, the

London, Juno 21.—A meeting

was held here last night to promote

' dulged it* and set around tho house,

meet;no* lolled on the sofa, took “naps” in scllt

nroinote I1 *10 ‘la
-v l* 1110 ’ au‘l 113 11 resull ‘IM five

scheme of infallibility coutnins those

five canons—i nch of them, of course,— luiajj vuuuuii, Avas neia uere msu juitul iu immiuu!
,

- .. , . , , , ,

sooner the reduction comes the bet- Christian unity, at which Lord sleep wiH at night , taking but enforced with a curse :

ter. The condition of the growing Bbut presided. Siieeclios were
crop iu North Carolina is good ; in muclo urging harmony among rq-
oouth Ctu-olina cotton is looking bgious sects. Appropriate resolu-
well, except that- some complaint is Cons were adopted,
made of bad stands

; iu Georgia it Rome, June 21.—Fifteen cardi-*

the New Testament, Alford on the opinion. ^
New Testament, Hh^ngld on the Flm Great Mistakes.-II is
New Testament, .lie g 0

great mistake to set up our own
Epistles, Henry s Exposition, M hit-

8^udftrds of right md WTOng, and

^S^iniiiagi^ill he

the episconal chair of the Roman confined to the course of study.
l . .

1 . mi.. 1 . 1 . . , t ... t r, vaanrn _

little exerciso and eating heartily, ..j nny oue Hbould say that
‘ Note-g-TIic examination will be

he soon began to -suffer from in-
the episcopal chair of the Roman confined to the course of study,

digestion or dyspepsia ;
after each chnrcli is not tho true and real in- The books of reference aro recorn-

moal ho would mol full, oppro&sed,
do chair of blessed Peter, or mended to bo read, and the com-

.uiieoi n fortahle, n,nd to relieve him-
, thftt it bas not been divinely chosen meutarics to be consulted,

self, at the suggestion of a friend lie
, *God as the most solid, indefeoti- H* N. MoTveIUU,

took a .“ sip of brandy
;

lie felt better;
blo ftml incorrur,t ihlo rock, of the ' Sec. of tho College of Bishops.

great mistake to measure the enjoy-
ments of others by our own ;

to ex-

pect uniformity of opinion in this

. world
;
to look for judgment and

experience in youth ; to endeavor

to mold all dispositions alike ; not

to yield in immaterial trifles ; to

* growing vigorously. consistory,' to assemble immediatelymi
I x • *ii •

wiioiowiji *—
1 no itrv term was shorter in after the adjournment of the council,

7
ku'ida and Alabama, and tho cot-_ which is now postponed to the sixth

times a day ;
then before meals as

anathema. '

“2. If any ono

—

t

.

ii •
n mon 10 uuu 1/vui j/unvAi v-.

ion is generally in good condition. 0f July.
Reports from Mississippi aro still Lisbon, Juno 21.—Tho
more favorable. In Tensas parish, c iullv received the now
Romsmna, where the greatest cot- minister a few days ago.
ton yield

, 'vas made in 1809, the Qu Thursday there w
condition of the crop is twenty porA demonstration thor

aiiOr wlO liujouruiuuuit ui wic uuumw«» n ,uv “*v

which is uow postponed to-the sixth
.'^J

1

v I^sSo tLere exists iu HSidil anofljei*

of .1 ulv*
detailed. Thus it is .thatThw side

infll]liblo clmir of tliL, truth of thel good condition. 0f July.
‘ v

, •
,

lasissippi are still Lisbon, Juno 21,-Tho king offi-
l-avon no man is safe, from a

|

In Tensas parish, c ian v received the now American diunluud s gnno, except lum wli

the (Trent)Jit not- 2a.. t ta,.. .!< vo „„„ '‘Over tastes a drop of_ liquor.
_

It

iircli, let lum w
.

„ . look for perfection in a fallen world

;

1 he Art of liiiNiiiNG. ( no of
to aim at perfection in our own

should say that the best inodes of improving m 10
ncjjons . worry ourselves and

* world another art of tlmikiii" is to thin v O'er
0yll;1

.

s wiUi what cannot be rcftic-

j ieui was made m 18G9, the Qu Thursday there ivas au nn-.
condition of tho crop is twenty per mense demonstration thoro in favor
cent, butter than last year, and tho 0 f Genonil._ Saldunha—twelve tliou-
ay rage is lqci'oasdd ohe-fifth. From HllI1d persons boing presoul..

might have been thought that fifty

years of abstinence
1

would have beeu

gospel- of Christ our Lord, distinct

and separate from tile clmir of bless-

ed Betel-, let him be anathema.

some suhjeetrbefovc you Toad upon
it, and then to observe after what

not to alleviate all that noeds

manner it him occurred to the mind
of some great master. You will

i alleviation, ns far as lies in our
1 .. i .iipower ; not to moke

the infirmities of/ oi

fi allowance for

others
;
to con-

lexus conics a report of a backward
spring, with cotton late, but thrifty
anu promising.

sand persons Doing present.

London, Juno 21.—The Bishop of

Manchester delivered an tuhlross

last evening to tho.Educational Aid

,i, LoulsUal
No Stnto makes n more favorable Society of his diocese on .the oduca- hundred and twenty 'Wesleyan min-

BU
1
^

I 41 * i mi • . i i i ii . i r

, ... .. ..
,

, mu JllililUo uiiumcia, u\j

3. If any ono should deny lmt then observe whether you haveibeen ^ eV tbiu„ impossible which
diviuo maiiisteriuin of tho clmir too i-asli or too timid, wiiat you

. , norfrirm • to ViaHavo onlv. . the diviuo mar/isferiitm of the chair too i-asl

a perfect guarantee against u i,icc so
1 ilesaocl Peter is necessary to the have om

degrading, but it was not. Adcaimn.- b,uo Ayav of eternal salvation -for all

”
I

"77 ... men, wiicther unfaithful or faithful,

Du. Osborn, jn Outlines of \\ cs- Avhothor laymen or bishops, let him
leyan Bibliography, states that six be aiiathoma.

roturii than Arkansas, the average tional bill. isters have aspired to the honors o!

condition of cotton boing hotter than He approvod generally tho pro.vi-- authorship, the result being tivc

last year at this tjmo, a fact dosiva* sions of tho now bill now pending thqusnnd five hundred and fifty-fom
nlo and gratifying iu itself, but of in Parliament, and expressed the different publications. This nuc*
no controlling force in the deter- hope that an amendment would be her does not include tho publics
jnmation of the ultimate result, ns adopted making education com- lions of the Wesleys themselves.

inters have aspired to the honors of each Roman pontiff, legitimately

ccossnry to the have omitted and' in wlmt you have-

ill vat ion -for all exceeded, and by this process you

if nl or faithful, will insensibly catch a great manner
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OF BISHOP KINGSLEY,

letter from nu. bannister.

IlKvnooT. STRIA. April 7. 1S70.

enlargement of the left side greater

th'an that of the right
;
very fatty,

ancl fatty Coat with some difficulty

separated from the muscular fiber,

tho tA'6 seeming to bo fused.at their

I junction, they having a distinct line

bf
‘ ‘ ‘

men strop their razors, or put on

their spectacles, how often they eat,

and what they drink, and upon

which leg they are aceuBtomed to

enter a room, how they look in a

nightcap, and what appearance they

present in a
,

dress coat. If they

suiok,e, the average number of

cigars is chronicled
;

if they drink

of the liqupr which Dr. Johnson ap-

propriated to heroes, tho quantity

LAA-'U.V-'.., V O , „

demarcation, and not separated

%y connective tissue
;

wnlls of the

right auricle attenuated ;
at tho

knowing that new arrangements or iKin of tho pulmonary artery was

would be required ounccount of this
tl fibrinous clot, about an inch long,

mournful providence, I forwarded a rouhded at one extremity to about

telefXram last evening to Dr. Harris, the size of a goose-quill, and taper-

missionary secretary at New York.
ing to the other one, and apparently

Rv the enrlicst steamer I send now
(
lodged between the valves ;

a second ,
.« »» , —

,

-

clot of the same nature and about
j

can be found too great
;
but, unhap,

Jerusalem from 'the same length, bvtt flattened, en- pily, thore is rarely room m tins

1 - - •
° • - ' * ’

’I direction for the exercise of ms

By the enrlicst

ft
fuller account.

He had come

is scored down with exactitude. As

there is nothing too minute for n

life-writer in the nineteenth century,

so it is possible also that nothing

to
LI© 111K1 'cuaaaw w» Vw LLIL* WtlUiC ib-uynij yvw

I

Suez and Alexandria about the time !

tangled among and wound around

t find arrived there from my
, the°ends of right auricle ventricular

tour through the desert of Sinai.

ne8iroU8 to make tho tour of Pales-

tine I found a place in our party

for him. We arrived in Bevroat on

ft,e third instant, -and took lodgings

together at the Hotel d’Orieiit. On

Hondav, the fifth, wo visited the

excellent ^missionary establishment

0I the American Boaa;d in ‘tho city,

and later procured our tickets fob

passage in the Russian steamer, to

sail to Constantinople on the evening

0[ the sixth. Tuesday morning he

l/AAV/ v
Valves

;
lungs healthy,fbrnin healthy;

abdomen not examined.

C. V. A. Tax Dyke.AI. D.

R.W Briostocee, MTt. C.S.,

L. S, A. and L. AT, London.”

“A true copy of original on file in

this office L. AI. Johnson,

Acting Consul General.

I have thus given the facts as well

as I have been able. Though he

was little apprehensive of tho com-

ing on of such a result in the course
f 1’* 1 l.« n,Ar, 11A rlnllKf MV.

genius. Perhaps it is well that so

little is known of tho men of letters

who are the pride and boast of our

earlier literature. The blooui of a

plum is spoiled by over-much hand-

ling ; and there arc not many men
,
b V, . Vvl t. i c;t w«i.

such aii efficient officer ; and lue

family—0 his family ! of whom he

often spoke—let them be remem-

bered in multitudes of prayers to

the God of all consolation.

Henry Bannister.

UNKNOWN CELEBRITIES,

of (lie SIXUl. jLUUBuny iuuiuiuK u<- ,
,

.

muse in good health, and ascended ! of his pains, he was, no doubt, ou-

tlie kouso-top with me to view the I tirelv ready for it, and his passing

enowv heights of the Lebanon. Tak- away was without struggle or pan
ing breakfast at the msual time, we , —almost m an instant. The chinch

repaired to our room to arrange for
j

has greatly to mourn tho loss of

our voyage in the evening. ‘At

about nine he began to complain of

acute neuralgic pains in tho left

breast and side, extending through

his arm to the fingers’ ends. After

lying down a while he nrose and took

from his satchel a-viol labeled “ Pain

Reliever,” nud applied the medicine

to the parts affected, and drank

some of it. He seemed cheerful

and unconcerned, and spoke of his

pains in gentle and patient utter-

ances. Finding his feet cold, and

much perspiration in his face, a hot

foot hath was at once ordered by me.

In this lie kept his feet some ten

minutes with--apparent relief. . Ad-

justing himself to lie down again,

lie spoke lowly of <some bad feelings

still, and at that instant staggered,

and before I could reach him fell

gradually to the floor. Attempting

It is curious how little we know
of the personal history of some of

our greatest men of letters. YYe

are not certain of the year in which

Chaucer was born, nor do we know
the university at which he studied.

Shakespeare’s biographers amuse oV

fatigue their xeaders with conjec-

tures, and have only a few barren

facts with which to supplement their

fancies; About Spencer we know
even- less, and the latest editor of

his works, in a sketch of the poet’s

in vain to raise him, I called for I life, acknowledges the meagerness

help, and while it was coming his eyes I of his facts by writing : “His poems

opened, but they were glassy, yet

expressed, as I fancied,- surprise.

He was immediately lifted to his

bed, but heart and pulse were still.

At considerable intervals he made
two heavy gasps, between which the

physician, who had been called, ar-

rived. Fifteen or twenty minutes

are his best biography. In the

sketch of his life to be given here

his poems shall be our one great

authority.” Milton, a sublime ego-

tist, tells us almost as much about

himself as his biographers are able

to collect from extraneous sources.

Of Bishop Jeremy Taylor, Milton’s
rived, r itteen or iwemy mmureii ui .

from his fall upon the floor it was cotemporary, his equal iu eloquence

nil over with him. He died at about
j

and learning, and the gr<

ten A. AL, on the sixth of April.

The whole scene was so astound-

ingly sudden and stunning that per-

haps my measure of time may not

be precisely accurate, but I .have

given the facts as accurately as they

now occur to me. Till he was raised

upon the bed I supposed the case

only a
- fainting fit.

The consul, Mr. Johnson, and

Drs. Von' Dyke and Bliss, of the

„„„ e , greatest pul-

pit orator England has produced,

our knowledge is so limited that it

is even a question whether, like tho

poet, he married three wives, or

contented himself with two
;
which

reminds us that it is also open to

question whether Ben Jonson mar-

ried a second time, or whether

Fletcher, twin dramatist to Beau-

mont, married at all. Who has not

read that enjoyable and inimitable
. , ,, » • e nr.i 1. ,

American mission, were present at
|

bqok, the “Anatomy of Melancholy .

the mournful scene, in the course
j

Yet of Burton little more is related

hour, to render assistance, i than that he resided chiefly at Ox-
of ,

The consul took charge of all. The
remains were removed to the Ajfiieri-

cau college and lnid out for burial.

The mystery of the disease suggest-

ed the propriety of a post mortem in-

quest. Never were more delicate

attentions rendered than those of

Messrs. Bliss and Y’an Dyke. Their

ford, was nn indefatigable student,

and foretold his own decease, winch

happened so exactly at tho time

predicted that, according to Anthony ,

AA'ood, some, of the students said

“ that rather than there should be a

mistake in the calculation, he sent I

iqrliis soul to' heaven-through a slip

courtesies deserve recognition by
|

about his neck. A few yeais bo-

om- Mission Board. Funeral serv- , fore Burton s death w as horn one o

ices were held to-dav in tho church,' the most notable men of letters that

the corpse being followed thither
1 England has produced. Just as

bv many friends ;
among them the i

Ben Jonson hold a higher rank than

president, Dr. Bliss, aiid the stu-
\

Shakespeare among his companions,

dents of the college. Tho Rev. Mr.'! so was Dryden esteemed m his otvu

Robertson, pastor, conducted the ,
day far more highly than Milton,

services
; tho part taken by myself

j

was to stato the character, position,

standing, duties, etc., of the deceased,

and to read the burial service.

Tho Amoricau mission cemetery

has become so full that an ordinance

how forbids the burial within it of

deconsjpd travelers. Tho Bishop’s

remains were deposited in the Prus-
sian Protestant cemetery—a beau-
tiful and firmly secured inclosure.

1 suggested, embalmment, and tho

Yet it is strange how little, even in

Dryden’s biography, belongs strictly

to the region of fact. He is said to

have done this, it is conjectured

that lie did that, it is probable that

he acted in such or such n manner.

This is tho mode of writing adopted,

and no doubt wisely adopted, bv the

biographers of “glorious John;’

and Mr. Christie, in his admirable

“‘ Gflabe^Edition,”
j
ust -.published,

observes that, iu spite of all re-

search, tho deficiency ofinformationsending of the remains home ; but
i

— -— .-

this was discouraged on account of ,
about Dryden is still reiuaikaute,

.

the great expense, and the excellent i
and “ the names and dates am

,

securitv they would have here.
i

order of liis pul

In our association together for !
large portion of his biography

.

tho last month frequent was our eon- 1 Y’et Dryden was poot laureate am

verse on religions sexper'

who, like Dr. Johnson and Sir AYal-

ter Scott, can hear without serious

detriment the research of the

j
modern biographer!—-Every Satur-

day.
.

REV, WM. MOBLEY PUNSHON.

Person large and strongly buiif,

tending just slightly to corpulency
;

head squarely and solidly, set upon

a string neck ;
forehead full at the

base,"but slightly sloping and nar-

rowing as it . rises, hair straight,

rather long, dark, but lacking much

of black, and so thin at the porting

as to suggest ( only suggest) bald-

ness ;
eyes small, or perhaps rather

made to seem half shut by heavy

evelids ;

-nose noticeably broad at

tiie nostrils; cheeks decidedly heavy;

mouth and chin having nothing

about them noticeable, harmonizing

with the rest of. tho face
;
whole

cast of features’ impressive, but

stolid, heavy, Englishy—such is the

phvsical Dr. Puushou.

iie comes forw ard and begins his I

discourse with almost as little ado I

i as Wendell Phillips. His style of
|

oratory is much the same ns that of

Phillipsi, though more rhetorical, 1

more artificial; He does not ges-
j

ticulate much ; nor is his gCsticula-
1

tion or attitude by any means what I

an elocutionist would call graceful,
j

Often, especially in the earlier part

:

of his address, he will stand n con-

siderable time at once on one foot,

his body leaned forward, his hands

hold of either side of the desk be-

fore him, and his unused leg crossed

awkwardly behind the other. All

this, however, ten chances to one,

vou do not notice. As soon ns he

begins to speak the man is lost in

the orator ; nay, the orator is lost

in tho oratorv. His words chain

you, and you forget all else.

The pronunciation of the orator

smacks of the side of the ocean

from which ho comes. It is the

pronunciation of a cultivated Eng-

lishman rather than a cultivated

American. “S” is pronounced much
like “z;” you hear “abzorbing”

for “ absorbing,” “ mezmerism ” for

“mesmerism;” “Christian” is pro-

nounced with three syllables, “Chris-

ti-au ;” “ convenient” with four ;

final “ed” is usually or always made

a distinct syllable.
’ Thus, the pre-

terits “sinned,” “raised,” “believed,”

on his lips are “sin-ned,” “rais-

ed,” “believ-ed.” “D” takfs often

very nearly the sound of “j”—for

instance, “duty” becomes “juty” or

“ dvuty.” “Circumstances" is pro-

nounced as if it contained no “ a,"

blit were spelled
'

“cireumstiiccs.”

“ Years ” is pronounced “ yurs ;”

“ clean
” “ tlean ;” “ borne " “born

;”

the sound of “r” is always trilled,

and bu-" is spoken as if it were

“thr.” Yet, notwithstanding varia-

tions
- from American usage men-

tioned, his pronunciation is on the

whole chaste and elegant. The nice

aocuracy with which ho speaks

words and names from foreign

languages is specially noticeable.

His voice is very hue. If you ob-

serve closely, it is a little husky, yet,

for all that, remarkably pleasant.

The thing that strikes first in liis

speaking is his enunciation. You

lK-vor heard it excelled, It is beau-

tiful. You scarcely lose a syllable

of a whole lecture. Even- word is

finished nud dropped before another

is touched. Every minutest sound

is as clear cut as if it were uttered

And vet there is no appear-

the beginning of a current, cifevery

succeeding word augments that cur-

rent. Before you are awaro he has

drawn .you in ; and once in, tliero is

no stop for you until the oratbr

stops. Hero* is All-

. PunshoiYs
power.’ It is a subtle power, but it

is very, great. Many orators nro

profounder that Punshon, ;
mauy

more edifying, many morcstarlling,

many more powerful iu moving the

deeper feelings of one’s naturo,many
richer in wit and humor, many nearly

or quite as fertile even in beautiful

illustrations, and flashing figures,

nud brilliant passnges
;
but no one

before tho English-speaking world

of to-day can stand up in tho pres-

ence of an audience and so easily,

so entirely, without appearnneo of

effort, launch them upon a stream

of eloquence, at once so quiet,and yet

so varied, so rapid, so resistless, so ab-

solutely enchanting. His magnetism
is unequaled. He is'a poet. He sees

everything'everything* “ with the big wondering
eyes of childhood.” Benoath his

eloquence nothing is common-place
milling is uninteresting. He trans

mites everything into gold that he

toiches—aiid his touch is rapid

almost as light. Scarcely has he

plucked a flower, sparkling with

deW, tufl fresh with Spring’s first

perfume, and held it up before us,

than he flings it down to pluck

another- only more charming. Now
he leads in in a meadow smooth and

green, now through- a forest vener-

•able and sient, now amid wild aud

awful mountains,now over the lonely

sea, now sets us down in gardens

beautiful aa
'“ the gardens of the

gods." Bat nowhere does ho leave

ns longer than a moment. The

tinkle of a wdOdlaud brook swells

into the thunder of Niagara. The

terrific music of tho ocean storm

melts into the singing of the night-

ingale. All is change, all is move-

ment, but all is harmony. There is

no delav. On, on we are borne,

breath.

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT.

At tho first quart.or/^eouferouco for

Marion circuit,Macon district,Mobile

Conference, it appearing from thovda-

tistics that one of bur number had

been removed from our midst by

death, to wit., Brother Tvuu Hender-

son; on motion n committee of three

was appointed to draft resolutions in

rcfurenco to his death, whereupon

the following were appointed as said

committee : T. Y. Armstrong, L. M.

Boyd and G. AV. Mclnnis.

Whereas, It has pleased him who
holds tho destiny of all men in his

own hands to romovo our beloved

brother, T. Henderson, from our

midst by donth to the church tri-

umphant
; be it, thoreforo,

ItmAvecl, 1. That while wo as a

quarterly conference deploro his

loss from our board of stewards as

a most worthy member ami zealous

brother for the advancement of our
church interests, we feel assured
that our loss is his eternal gain

;

and while wo mourn wo feel assured

Whereas, It hath ploosod our'
heavenly Master to romovo our be-
loved brother and pastor, J. F.
Dickinson, from the bcoho of his

earthly labors, who for tho past fif-

teen yenrs labored in tho Alabama
and Montgomery Conferences. Ho
was assigned this yenr to-, this cir-

cuit, nud wrs well rocoivoil and
highly-appreciated at ev.ery point at

which lie preached
;
but, alas 1 how

soon in tho year arc our hopes cut

short. Ho was able in the pulpit,

interesting, instructive and kind iu

tho family circlo, and loved by all.

As a body associated with him in tho

past, it is becoming in us to testify

our appreciation of his individual

and ministerial worth. Ho was do-

voted to his holy calling, orderly in

walk, unswerving in duty, fearless

in advocncy of truth. Ho has boon

an official member of tho Methodist

Episcopal Church from boyhood; his

life has been spent in tho service of

that he is enjoying the full fruitions

of immortal bliss i:

God.
2. That

cj
,

i in the paradise of

^.. we deeply BympalLiw
with his bereaved family nud friends,

and wo pray and admonish them so

to livo in this world that ns they

lonve the troubles nud sorrows of

tho present time, thoy may bo gath-

ered home to husband) father and

friend, to part no more—where the

wicked will cease from troubling

and the weary will be at rest.

3. That theso 'resolutions bo

spread on tho minutes of this quar-

terly conference, and that a copy ho

forwarded to tho New Orleans

Christian Advocate for publication.

T. Y. Armstrong,

I,. M. Boyd,

G. W. McInnis,
Committee.

without’tiue even to take

No sooner does the curtain fall upon

one scene than, it rises upon anoth-
were p^ged bv the Second

er ;
or, more accurately, the cui tain t i \r«-

never falls at all, for the whole ora- quarterly conference of North AYar-

tion is a constantly moving pano- ren circuit, Mississippi Conference,

rama, or a series of dissolving views held at AA’esley chapel, May 15,

—each picture melting marvelously .

i

kut beautifully into its successor.
Thomas C. Jones was bom Octo-

ij&ssarJswJts:
I delivery. ' AYhen we have heard joined the Methodist Episcopal

him he has had his manuscript be- cfinrefi South in 1862, in which he
fore him ;

and we are informed that
liyed ftn ncceptab]0 member, most

this is his usual practice. Yet he * „ .

cannot be said to read. His eyes of tho time filling tho office of

steal a glance at his paper now and steward until January 29, 1870,

then, but that is essentially all. when, at his late residence in AA'ar-

One of the most remarknble
ren courdy Mississippi, he was call-

thino-s in the orations of- Air. Fun- 11 ... . .

shou is the great number and ed to “ give an account of his slew-

variety of his quotations. Nor are ardship;” not, however, on account

they l’nore externalities hung npon 0f unfaithfulness in the discharge

the outside of his structure for tnwdry
jn that office, for he

wmughtnic^fv '
Wo th^mosSTf mauy witnesses of his

the structure ‘itself. All literature untiring energies m providing for

has seemingly been laid under tri- Rig pastor and his family.

bute to produce them, ancient and
doubt many a care-worn and

modern, English a

j

1

^ ™ ll ert;

6

does neglected itinerant, who in former
prose and poetry. It novrneic uoes e> > .

the -breadth and richness of the days lias been blessed by bis kind

orator's culture appear more plainly hand, will be constrained to say,

than here, neither does his genius wben be Rears of his death :
“ Help,

his Master, otfdeavoring to win souls

to Christ, and faithfully discharged

the Inst duty to God and tho church,

and in liis last momonts, though
tortured with bodily pain, was sup-

ported by a faith that faltered not,

and a hope that brightened as ho
neared the portals ol me gmvo,

ing the strongest assurance to sur-

rounding Friends Unit iild latter ooi

was peace ;
therefore,

Resolved, 1. That while wo deeply

deplore the termination of a life so

full of usefulness to tho church, so-

ciety nhd his family, wo bow with

meek submission to tlio will of him
“ who doeth all things well."

2. That we tender our warmest

sympathies and heartfelt condolouco

to tho bereaved family upon whom
the blow has so heavily fallen, and

invoke tho blessings of heaven to

rest upon them in this their timo of

trouble.

.3. That a copy of these resolu-

tions bo sent to tho family of tho

deceased, also to the New Orleans

Christian Advocate.

J. A\
r

. Shores, F. E.

J. A. Giddens, Socj

Macon Advocate please copy.

anywhere shine ont more conspicu- L , for tlle lly man ceaseth.”
ously. Nothing is more difficult

than to use quotations well. In

nothing is it more easy or more

common to bungle. None but a

master workman is fit to attempt

mosaics. But Dr. -Punshon is a

master workman, and here, if no-

where else, he proves it.

AYliilo orThis death-bed lie said

to his late pastor: “Alove to tho

parsonage and Jet me know what

you want.” None but the often

neglected and discouraged Alethod-

ist preacher can fully appreciate

At the second quarterly confer-

ence of Rooky Alouut circuit, Mont-

gomery Conference, held at Reho-

betli, Saturday, May 7, 1870, the

following preamble and resolutions

were adopted

:

Whereas, In the dispensation of

an all-wise Providence, our brother,

Henry Graves, who was for forty

years a member of the church, and

for thirty years a local preacher, has

been removed from our midst by

death ;
therefore, be it resolved by

this quarterly conference

:

1. That in the death of Brother

Graves we feel that his family has

lost an affectionate husband and

father, tho comffiunity a good citi-

zen, the church an exemplary, de-

voted and useful official niember.

2. That while we feel sensibly the

loss the church has sustained, we
bow submissively to tho providence

that has taken him from us.

3. That his bereaved and sorrow-

ing wife nnd children are entitled to

and shall jreceive our warmest and

kindest condolence.

4. That these resolutions be en;

tered upon the journal of our con-

ference, and published in the Advo-

cate, and a copy furnished his

family. „ _
J. W. Shores, P. E.

J. A. Giddens, Sec.

AA'e said hi? oratory has some such encouraging words. But, alas!

characteristics in common with that
j10W uncertain is all mortal good,

of. AYendell Phillips. It is perhaps
for a fow days of intense suffering I

— •'---tj — c , *, A
more like that of Dr. Chapin, of New J Iwfil include three States and Tem-

The Western Conference, to be

organized by Bishop McTyeire, at

Leavenwprth, in September _noxt,

York
from pneumonia ended his earthly

tories- 'AH accounts represent it as

Did vou ever sail by swift boat, in career, and taught his pastor to look a auj inviting field for minis-

the midst of our glorious autumn, to some other source for help. Alay teriallabor. Like its old namesake,

down the magnificent Hudson from
tbc Head of the Church fill

Albany to the Palisades l An ora- ^ ,qftc0 by another equally as
tion of Punshon s is such a sail, only 1

. * i :

he never lets you stop by the way. faithful. When asked about his

Alore delightful, more picturesque, hopes for a bettor state, he express-

more variegated, more absolutely ed, himself fully resigned to death,

wonderful and enchanting in its
jn b jg de(db ' country has lost

rapid succession of the beautiful,
bost citizens, society one

the romantic and the sublime, even .

of its most generous and noble

members, the church one of its

order a
j

f
. f ga * fctteh

svllable is a distinct silvery di-op,

t’Ul WllbrtUl yiiuii A V-.W ^v
experience, and ;

historiograpliov
.

royid
;

ho was' a

he exhibited always d joyotis trust 1
Fellow of tlio Hoyal Society ;

no
. . " . -• til n . inolmicx* t FY

in the Saviour, and his private de-

1

the

votions evinced this trust in a high I
the

degree. The themo of his heart was
the great church interests, especially

our missions. It is much to bo de-

plored that thoy eaunnt now bo rep-

resented by his own living tonguo.

Tho post mortem examination,

which I acquiesced in to make cer-

tain the causo of his death, revealed

tho ease ns disease of the heart, and
that no help whatever could have
been given, as Drs. Van Dyke and
Brigstocko assured me. The follow-

ing is n copy of their report to the

consul of their examination :

“L. Johnson, Esq., United States,

Acting Consul General : The un-

dersigned having been directed to

exrnnii^o, post mortoin^tho body of

t
objoct of jealousy to

literary hacks of Ins day, just
supreme

as Pope was to Grub street scrib-

blers forty years later ;
liis name for

a long period was constantly before

the public, tho works produced in

his old age wore even more heartily

welcomed than those produced in

middle life, and when he died he

hud a “ splendid funeral," and was

The conspicuous position

iplOUL-,

followed by a hundred carriages to

resting place in Poet’s

tho lute Rev.. Bishop Kingsley, re-

port the existence of the following
lesions

:

his fittiu

Comer. — ,

occupied by Dryden, if contrasted

with the paucity of our information

about him, proves, as in the early

instances wo havo mentioned, that

wluit Lord Aracaulay calls tho “Luos

Boswelliana ” is a complaint of

modern growth.
_

ThC extent to

a

and still the wholo arc a stream,

smooth-ilowiug, unbroken.

Tho next thing that strikes you is

the close linking of seliteuce with

sentence, and thought with thought.

There is no fragment. Every part

is a link. The whole is a chain,

and a chain of wondrous beauty. It

seems to you as if no other possible

sentence could join itself with the

receding one so perfectly as tho ono

ghosen, and that no thought could

possibly be changed in position or

form, or have another substitute for

it, without loss. There is a vast

difference in orators in this respect.

Some oratory is beautiful, powerful,

but fragmentary iu its make-up,

concrete, conglomerate. Dr. Puu-

shon’s, at least as for as its word

and scutonce-structuro is concerned,

An oration of his is an

the splendid and unequaled polio

rnrna of tlie Hudson isnot,than is

the charming voyage over which, m08t liberal supporters, tho widow
without jar of engine or plus ol

and . tbe or,)ban their kindest friend.

Are you a musician ? Air. Pun- seemingly strango providenco of

shon is" tho Rossini of orators. Aro God> fino-wing that, “the Judge of

you a poet or a lover of poetry !

Mr. Punsliou is not Bryant, or

Whittier, or Lowell, or Swinburne,

or Tennyson. He is Longfellow.

—

The Standard.

modem growiu. auo uueui , is not so. — ,-

which it/ exhibits itself in these days !
organism (to repeat a figure ftlrt J

Viscount Lei-ic lately presented to

tho Emperor Napoleon a collec-

tion of arms and other curious his-

torical objects. This collection is

to be placed in the Mimee de Saint

Germain ; it comprises axes, lances,

arrows, harpoons, fishing tackle and

agricultural implements. Tlio em-

peror, who appeared to bo greatly

interested in AI. Lepic’s explana-

tions of the collection, has desired

him to make a similar ono for tho

Artillery Aluseum.

v" .
1

Thomas Carlyle will probably

visit America as soon as ho lam

completed the revised edition of his

works upon which he lias boon en-

gaged fur the last two years.

all tbe earth will do right.”

Reeohed, 1. That wetendor to tho

bereaved family and friends of the

deceased our most hearty condo-

lence, commending them to the

grace of God, who alono can com-

fort them in their afflictions.

2. That in memory of his faith-

fulness as a member of this body

we givo.this report a place upon

the records of this circuit, and also

havo tlio same published in tlio 2s kw geionce. About $7,000 gold
« /-. A nifA/'oiu? i Tlia nmcFmf Cl
Orleans Christian Advocate.

P. Howard,

A. M- Cameron,
Committeo.

that Conference will bo tho mother

of Conferences. Let our young men
of energy and consecration, who ora

not waiting on “ another man’s line

of things, made ready ” to hand, of-

fer themselves willingly for this

grand pioneer work—offer them-

selves in timo—so that tho Bishop

may occupy tho ground largely at

tho first session of tho Conference.

Nashville Advocate. .

A Hard-shell Baptist, preached

in Washington lately, and took for

his text, “ God made man in big

own image.” He then commenced,

“An honest man is tho noblest work

I' of God.” He made a long pause,

and looked searclungly about tho

audienoe, and then exclaimed : “But

I opine that God Almighty hasn’t

had a job in this city for nigh .on to

fifteen years.'*
^

A sufficient amount of money

has been subscribed to securo the

erection of a suitublo memorial to

the late Prof. Faraday. The chief

contributions came from men of

science. About $7,000 gold havo

boun received. The present scheme

is to erect tho memorial in the

British Museum.

— Tnr. slightest sorrow for sin is

At tho second quarterly eoufor- suiliciout if it produce amendment

—

enco of Rocky Alount circuit, Alont- the greatest insufficient if it do not.

gomery Conference, held at Reho- Colton.

both, Saturday, May 7, 1870, tho

following preamble and resolutions

were adopted :

Vice stings us oven in pur pleas-

ures, but virtue consoles ua even in

l our pains.— Colton.

II
v
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the steamboat.

BKV. LINER PARKER. D. TV

To Subscribers.

—

Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

]ypaying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

tbrXb, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, Stale, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The reoeipt ought

it be taken in duplicate.

if. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done
,

Bboisikr the letter at our expense. ,

When money is forwarded in either

• of the aboro methods ire will be re-

sponsible for it, but pot otherwise.

MONET.

We cannot issne this paper with-

out money. What does it avail us

if we have enough in the hands of

agents to run the paper for six

months when we have none on hnnd

and cannot' borrow, and the print-

ers must be paid every week? If

yon have only $3 send it immedi-

ately. Remember, if six hundred

agents have an average of $3 each

it amounts to $1,800. This amount

would give ns relief for the present

;

but we urge on all to pay up imme-
diately

1

all they owe ns.

The Picnic of the Felicity street

Sunday school was
1

an interesting

and pleasant occasion. With such

a place as the Fair Grounds, and

such a prince of Sunday school su-

perintendents, and such Martha’s ns

prepared the baskets,andsuchblithe,

gay and winsome children, how
could it be .otherwise^ f

Rev. P. M. Goodwin, pastor of

the church at Jefferson City, de-

serves great credit in that ho has

repaired, beautified and thoroughly

furnished his church, at an expense

of about $1,200, besides liquidating

an old debt. Well done ! May his

ministrations ha waited on by crowds

of anxious and profited hearers
1 f

We have received the catalogue

of Millwood Female Institute, Jack-

son,Louisiana. Indicates prosperity.

Foil board of instructresses and

thorough curriculum.

Methodists who study closely the

working of an itinerant system of

evangelization will be interested in

the Wesleyan method of providing

era. In order to equalize ministc
rial support, the Wesleyans of. Great
Britain since 1810 have assessed the
support of the ehildreu of the min-
isters upou the whole church. The
assessment has varied from the sup-
port of one by every one hundred
and sixty-uix members toonoby every
ninety, members. At present the
sum of AJi 10s. is assessed upon
every one hnndred members, and
the total amount raised is £22,244
yearly. Such a system would seem
a very strange one for us in America,
but it has worked well in England.

Hebe is encouragement to perse-
verance : that JeeuB Christ, our
Head, is already in heaven. If the
head be above water the body can-
not drown .—Flaved.

If we study to honor God, we
cannot do it better than by confess-
ing our wns, and laying ourselves
low at the feet of Christ.

buzz and bum

It is nearly sixty years since the

first steamboat was Rccn on the

Western waters. She was n stern-

wheel, built nt PittsburgJrv Fulton

and Livingston, in 181 1. Tbisbont

was rigged with masts, she waR

called the Orlenns, and mado her

first trip to the Crescent City in the

winter, probably, of 1811-12. IV e

have never met the man or woman

that saw this pioneer, though there

are, doubtless, n good many living

who remember the wonderful ap-

parition. Almost two generations

ago this first experiment was made.

How much history lias transpired

in the nation, and how much devel-

opment iu this Western and South-

-western region ! The contrasts, if

we'were old enough to appreciate

them, are marvelous. The levee at

New Orleans, ns it appears now, and

as it was when that first A\ estern

steamboat came to the wharf, invites

comparison. The produce of the

present day wns then almost un-

known. Cotton was not the great

staple—neitherprince nor king.. Tho

giu wns almost unknowu, and the

man who had ventured to predict

millions of bales a year would have

been suspected of lunacy. The

city, then ^scarcely extended above

Canal street, and these miles of

wharves now groaning under the

weight of cotton, tobacco, corn, Hour,

sugar, molasses and other things,

were not then in existence. What
a difference in the little Orleans aud

the fleet of steamboats whose smoke

darkens the sun, and whose bells

and whistles nearly deafen us ?. The

Orleans, with her masts -and single

wheel, low cabins and snail’s 'pace,

barely able with sail and steam to

ovorcome tho five mile current, and

the Robert E. Lee of to-day, as alio

backs out from her berth at the

foot—of—Gtuinl street, pauses—in

mid-stream for a moment, as if

to display her magnificent propor-

tions nnd to gather up her ener-

gies, and then mov.os grandly away

at fifteen to twenty knots per hour

!

What would Fulton and Livingston

say, could they stand upon our

landing and witness these marvels

of graceful architecture aud scien-

tific power ?

This is the perfection of travel-

ing when not iu too much hurry. It

is a traveling home, where every

ooinfort is dispensed, abd.Wvhoi'0

rest and recreation may ho secured.

Ono need not suffer boro from hun
ger, thirst, dust or fatigue. There

are facilities for abundant sleep,

pleasant reading, social converse

and prayer. You can bo alono or in

company, asyou choose. As for the

perils of river navigation, they aro

not more than tho railroad, as that

institution is managed on some of

the American lines ; and tho man-

ner of one’s taking off which either

mode of journeying affords comes

to about the samo thing. In tho

ladies’ cabin is a large painting rep-

resenting a railroad catastrophe.

There is a brokon bridge, and the

cars are plunging headlong from a

dizzy height into a bottomless abyss,

and hard by numerous bodios aro

laid side by side, whilst agouizpg

friends seek to recognize their loved

and lost. This work of art makes

us fuel every day of our trip more
contented with the trials of liver

navigation, aud tlmukful that wo
wenrio prudent as to avoid~the

Great Northern aiicLthe Mississippi

Central ! It means, “ take the boat,

and stay on her as long as possible.’’

The railroad men will doubtless

respond by placing in conspicuous

panels scenes representing these

floating palaces in a sinking condi-

tion, wrapped in lurid flames, or in

a "horrid and fragmentary state of

explosion. Dr. Livingstone, the

great African traveler, propounds

the theory’ that the first shako of

tho lion deprives his victim of all

sensibility to pain, though life and
consciousness remain. The chloro-

form of nature waits upon the oc-

casion which requires it. So we
may hope it is in the disasters of

travel. Certain it is that, onco ac-

tually on board, apprehension meas-

urably ceases.

The want of incident on the Mis-

sissippi is almost as painful as in n
'

real relief when the high

pears, when the bluffs

lnud ap- 1 science, which has, frbm crude clo-

of Nat- 1 ments, established remedies, and if

chez and Vicksburg ris^ before ns,
]

applied with discrimination by skill-

»tneiand tho everlasting llatuiss of lower
;

fnl bauds will alloviato pain aud

Louisiana gives place to actual hills,
j

letesen the aggregate amount of hu-

The river is turbid, broad and al- , man misery. But the same elements

ways majestic, and we can scarcely 1 of good, if perverted or mismanipu-

wsjary with' thinking
.
of the world lated by unskillful bauds, prove

of commerce which floats upon th”
;

mighty engines of sorrow and iui-

mighty stream, of the empires that gnish.

will rise upon the extended banks, ^ No doubt there nre tnndy of those

and of the civilization which will, a
j

tonics that arc valuable, aud impart

century hence, adorn the great val-
' the very needed element in tho de-

ley. Will the steamboat be an in- ranged system. But to know which

stitution ot that nge, or will some-j to use, aud low and when, are ques-

thiug else take the place ? Steam
'

tious that we cannot answer ;
and

may, after all, be an element of
|

to use them indiscriminately is

transition, to give place to some
; higlilr hazardous and of doubtful

other motive power far more per-
1

expediency.

feet. We gain, occasional glimpses
J

Again, that vicious appetito for

of the shore-world, of the sugar strong, drink is a ruling passion with

cano on the lower coast; and oi the: tlm multitude. It is fostered nnd

corn aud cotton higher up. Many developed, as the noxious weed, by

of those large plantations, which
J
m0iuis the most simple, and thought-

werc highly cultivated a few years
| ]0ssly used. The germ-soed may

0HTJR0H AND STATE. son of awateuing in some branch
of

We see by tho doings of the late
t

.

h“ cluircl1 wbicb bas greater zctd
, . ,. .*

I
than his own in that ’ -

Maine Conference, Methodist Epis-
1

—“ **“ w"““ locality.
Ho

eppnl Church North, that they had
J

nn™et ia e
-v aronn,l among

th0

“a committee on the state of the
j I.

6 Oon
'’4rts,

country." This, it seems, was not

ago, are covered" with young cotton

woods, nnd are rapidly reverting to

their primitive wilderness oomlition.

There are evidences, however, of re-

cuperative thrift, aud not many

lie dormant for a time, hut the

auspicious season bursts the sholl,

and then, ns by intrinsic power, it

springs forth to bloom aud bear

fruit. Habit thus fixed, correspond-
years hence all these fib lands will

! en^ witli depraved appetite, is ex

be protected from overflow and

adequately stocked with labor. Tho

cultivation of these <otton lands is

a national necessity, md both labor

and levees are bound to be secured.

There is hardly anything so certain,

in this world of uncertainties, as

the boundless productiveness and

material prosperity of this alluvial

region. The population aud monu-

ments of art and civilization of the

Nile aud Euphrates '"will be more

than repeated here. The changes

acting, aud rarely yields to moral

suasion or the sterner laws of co-

ercion.

Tho evils of-intemperance are too

palpable and shocking to be slightly

thought of.
.
To chronicle them

would be a page of infamy nnd hu-

man depravity, revolting
;
a picture,

graphic, of pandemonium. To strike

at tho root of this tree of vice is tho

treatment needed. Heretofore tem-

perance societies nnd organizations,

in their praiseworthy work of ur-

which have, taken plaemin the chan-
j

^ting , Ulis , foflrful stream- of woe
nel, at some points, are very great.

i anq misery, have accomplished
The town of Providence, in Carroll

s mucll . But there seems to be a
parish, has almost entirely caved in I.

fllilure 0f effecting the whole pur-
within the past twenty years. The

I

pQ80 intended. Pledges and vows,

church, the courthouse, the private* f,.ain(*d-aivd administered umler tlie

residences nre gone. There were
j

m0Kt; 80lemn and imposing circum-
scarccly any of the old landmarks

| s t,anCos, are well enough, but are
by which we could identify a place

too often violated in an evil hour,
memorable and hallowed to, us by wben temptation is presented and
early and pleasant associations. The

|q10 vicious appetite is dared to pnr-

a committee on tho temperance, the

charities or morality of tho country,

or any cognate subject, but a com-

mittee on the politics of tho coun-

try—an 'ecclesiastical indorsement

of Gonoral Grant’s administration.

This, wo suppose, iB thoir rendering

of “render unto Cicsar the things

that are Ciesar’s."

This thing is so unliko tho coun-

cil held at Jerusalem, when the

“Apostles rotor, Janies, Paul, Bar-

nabas and the elders came together

to consider,” that to intimate these

holy men Had “ a committeo on the

state of the country,” and brought

in a report upon the administration

of Claudius or Nero, would sound

so irreverent and absurd, that the

veneration of all Christendom would

bo shocked, and would rise in uni-

versal protest against the outrage

upon tho holy memory of the saint-

ed dead.

What is all this but an attempt

to wield a partisan inflnenco, and to

court favor and secure offices?—

There arc several preachers in the

United States Senate ami House of

Representatives, in foreign consul-

ships and the like—men who pro-

fess that they have been called of

God and moved by the Holy Ghost

to take imon them the office and

work of tho ministry—liven who
have most solemnly promised to

turn their thoughts and studies to

the sacred duties of. their holy call-

ing. Such gross and glaring incon-

sistencies cannot fail to work to the

disparagement of the ministry and

the hurt of tho church. Let South-

ern ministers look on, bo admonish-

ed and learn wisdom. The field is

white to the harvest and the lahoi>

ers aro few. Tho Lord hath rieetl

and protends to a deep concern
f

their spiritual welfaro, and leaJ
no stone unturned to accomplish
his aim. Thus with a most swinish
voracity he hurries to gobble npthe
fruit which the toils of others hav
shaken down ; or he
family-

sad but beautiful sentiments of “the i

take. The a.r must be laid at “ the
Deserted Village” came to mind, sug-

! yoo^ of thc tree” of intemperance.
gested by the ruiu and desolation

|

IUj very vital priuciplo mU8tbe de-
of this locality. An uninterrupted

|

Btroyed l
then its limbs, and finally

level of giant forests and fields,
. ^lc trunk will give way nnd topple

covered with corn and cotton,
j
to rain r ie(1ge8) niorttl finiwion>

sti etches from the bluffs of 1 icks-
j

exiimpi0i au arG good
;
lmt the rob-

bing until we come iu sight of the
!

gion of Jesus is the minimum honum.
high grounds of Jlelenn, and then

j

jt proscribes temperance and clinst

of Memphis. Between these points,
tv, condemns dissipation and in-

embraeiug hundreds of miles, we
|
temperance, commends temperance

have not seen a town of any size
! a8 ouo 0f the cardinal virtues, and

scarcely anything more than mere
' ju ]allgUage of approval announces:

“ Whatsoever things are true, what-lundings and shipping points.

Tho interior lifo of our steamboat

is quiet beyond all expectation. The
staterooms are all occupied, but

there is uo jostle. The officers nre

at their posts, the waiters at theirs
;

the crew must be in placo also, but

they are not heard. There is some I

smoking, but, wonder of wonders

!

neither swearing hoi- drinking. An
effort was made to get up a dance

the other night, but the young peo-

ple seem to have been discouraged,

and have not renewed tho enter-

prise. We are yet a good way from

the “ desired haven,” but thus far

the Mary Houston deserves honor-

able mention of those who are now
on board.

soever things are honest, whatso-

ever things nre just, whatsoever

things are pure, whatsoever things

aro lovely, whatsoever things are of

good report
;

if there bo any vir-

tue, and if there bo any praise,

think— on these things.” All of

this springing from love to God
that lovo which finds its higliost

acme in “ keeping the command-
ments.” f

. , ,
WRtchen

fot
or social discords* or any

thing that can be driven as awod™
to dissever church ties and the
peace of brotherhoods. He inninr
ates that his victim has boon badl

treated
; that their church ig nevJ

guilty of such wrongs
; and if he

will only, come among them kg

find himself in the bosom of apoac c.

ful nnd happy family. Thug, li^
ono too indolent. to go tothoquftrry

for building materials, he is spying

around to seo if ho cannot find a

loose rock in a neighbor’s wall with
which to- build up his own.

This proselyter does not ask his

subject to bo holier, to labor aft r

a higher standard of spirituality,

hut to conform to some rite—to
adopt certain forms and ceremonies.

This is all the chaugo he- proposes

except it may be a certain infusion

of his own intolerance and narrow
bigotry.

What a sad pity it is that labor

should be worse than wasted in this

way. The world, alas! abounds with

sinners
;

“ the fields are white to

the harvest more work than nil

can do
;
more souls to save than “all

who profess and call themselves

Christians" shall ever bring to

Christ. Those proselyting sports-

men - “mighty hunters before the

Lord”- prefer to hunt in some-

body's park for tame deer, or prowl

around somebody’s premises to Bhoot

at tamo pigeons. I r. :

—

All this proselyting labor adds

nothing to the reid strength of the

enuso of Christ—no more than it

of us overv one—not to draw up re- i , , . , .. , , , ,
•’

,
... 1

I adds to a man s capital to tramler
ports on “ the state of the country, i . . , . ,
‘

.. .
•. Ins money from one poekot to an-

but to preach thc truth as it is iu

Jesus.

It would he just as pertinent for

poekot

other, or adds to the strength of an

army to transfer a soldior from Com-

. * panv A to Company C, D or E. But
ecclesiastical bodies to draw up re-

,

, tliero is not- only no good in all tins,
ports upon the navy and army, or 1

the foreign relations of tho govern-

ment, as upon the political state of

the country, if, indeed, such a com-

mittee docs not already* necessarily

embrace these public interests.

In somo three or four years there

may possibly be a Democratic ad-

ministration. What will these ec-

clesiastical politicians do then? Will

they have “a committee on the state

of the country,” und bring in a re-

port condemning the President aud

his policy ? If consistent with'thdn-

selves they cannot do less. Will

some Christian ministers never learn

hut much positive harm. It injures

the proselyte' urnl the proselyter,

aud it produces discord aud tho

strife of brotherhoods. The whole

business is utterly uiiworthyIuc( un-

becoming thc charity mul magnanim-

ity -of bur holy religion.

Acquaint Thyself with Hni.—

How closely God approaches to

every soul. Not far off on Olympus

is he ; not shut up iu unapproach-

able Brahma exclusiveness. In his

word he comes near to man. Ho

tnlks with Adam, walks with Enoch,

eats with Abraham, wrestles with

Jacob, retorts upon Moses,!

what

The Eoononiy Mutual Aiij Association

rleans

"BITTERS.”

JhmjcnoNs m*y
about the believer, like bees that

j

11611 '’9*vaff°
have loot their sting

; 'bn$ they can
|

traveled eye there is much to inter-

Under this captivating head many
artieles-are offered-which will—at-

once invigorate-thc-system, give it

tone and establish its functions

;

restore the wasted energies, long

preyed upou by disease
; recuperate

and build up the shattered constitu-

tion, long suffering under the inten-

sified throes of acute or chronic

derangemeni. Indeed, all the “ ills

that flesh is heir to” are either alle-

viated or prevented by the use of

these elixirs of life. This may bo

considered au age of bitters as well

as chivalry.

Wo wish as a “faithful watch-

man” to enter our solemn caveat

against our people indulging in the

hazardous use of these poisoned

cups of intoxication. Not that wo
condemn all or any, yet their use

certainly feeds the appetite for

strong drink, creates an abnormal
condition of the system, aud lays

the foundation of far more

never hurt turn,

serious
But to a fresh and uu- muladios than those intended to be

thwarted. Suffering humanity is

eat and occupy tho mind. It is a undor high obligations to medical

of New Orleans.,

In another column we publish the

card of this company, with a list of

the trustees. It was. organized for

mutual beuefit iu case of tho death

of any of its members, securing all

tho protection and advantages which

men seolc in lifo insurance oompn-

-aies, but.iiLa more convenient form,

-and-nt-a cost within the reach of

all, founded on principles of equity,

with undoubted security. Tho com-
pany has two classes, A and B. Iu
cluss A persons from fourteen to

forty-fivo are admitted, but class B
includes those from forty-five to

sixty years of age. The entrance
fee into the first class is $10, into

the second $15. Only persons in

sound health are taken into either

class. At the death of a member
the company will pay $1 for every
member in the duns of the decoased
on the day of his or her death, and
make an assessment upon the mem-
bers of $1 25. The entrance fee is

non-forfeiting. Blank applications

for membership nnd full instruc-

tions will bo forwarded by mail to

any person desiring to join tbo com-
pany.
Tho management of tho com-

pany is in tho hands of gentlemen
of well known character and ability.

A remunerative commission' will be
paid to ministers and others who
will take an agency of tho company.
For full particulars address J. B.
Guthrie, secretary Economy Mutual
Aid Association, New Orleans, Lou-
isiana.

I

Joshua, asks Solomon
that their business lies within the

[

wi8lu. a
,
touches Isaiah’s lips', is free,

kingdom of Christ, and that their

motto is and must be, “ God forbid

that, we should glory save iu the

crass of our Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom the world is crucified unto us,

and we unto the world?” AY.

PROSELYTING.

The great Teacher said :
“ AYgo

unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

familiar, sociable. And all for

what ? To save the soul. So is he

|

still. He begs you to bo acquainted

with bim^to converse and reason

with him, to coino to him. He

offers pardon, peace, oneness. How

simple is salvation! How easy!

How like oiir God. Horace thought

only grand occasions should bring

him near ; a Gordian knotty ques-

tion most worthy of him—dignus

•low nodus. Not so Moses nor

, Abraham, David nor Paul. Are

• l
10f'nte* 5

for y° comlmsb SCil aml
|

you acquainted with him ? He soli-

land to make one proselyte
; and

,
cits that acquaintance. Prince Ad

when ho is made, ye make him two-

fold more the child of hull than

yourselves.” How- constantly .hu-

man nature repeats itset

tliur assumes that ho cannot allow

everybody- to shako hnikls with huh.

But the Prince of _Pcaco solicit.

youi'-hnuiT. - -Tllio—King oT-lnSga

men have dune they do now, aud
will continue to do. This ancient

disposition to proselyte grows out
j

of tho egotism of. human nature.

Mon eompluccntly assume that amid

all errors anil contrarieties of opin-

ion they have hit upon the exact

truth, and arc just right. It is grati-

fying to this vanity to havo their

opinions iudorsed by others. Every

proselyte is a now witness, is a now
proof of tho correctness of tho prose-

lytor’s opinion of his theories. It

increases his importance and self-

satisfaction. AVe think this is one

of the principal reasons or solutions

for tho proselytor’s zoal. Anothor

reason is his desire to build up a

certain ism to promote his social,

financial or political interest.

Thoro is generally an unmitigated

meanness in the methods of proce-

dure. The proselyter watches for

his opportunity to make hi^ raid.

TUore hus been, for exufiiple, a sen-

\Yhut
j begs you to make his acquaintance.

willBeware how you refuse. Ho
oast you off forever. You will cast

him off forever. Now he invitos.

Come and see him. Fall on yon*

knees as you read this and beg him

to accept you as hiB child. Lift up

your heart to him. Be in earnest in

this
;
be honest, and the blessing

of -such intimacy is instantly nna

eternally yours. Hasten to comply

with hiB earnest entreaty. Aocept

Christ as your guest, companion, a®j

quaiutance. AYhat richness in

communion I How unspeakably

ravishing ! Why will you refuse itj

and seek the company of sin ana

hell-? May your Father and

viour now seo you ooming, aud white

you are yot a groat way off, hasten

unto, onoompass you iu his

and give you his divine,

living companionship.
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Phosi-eiious providences are, for

the most part, a dangerous state to

the bquL The moon novor suffers

an eclipse but at, tho full.

Many graceloss hoarts aro like chil-

dren’s tops, which will go no long®

tlinn they are whipped.
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the mwt Corner.

From God, our heavenly Father,

A blessed angel c«no.

And unto certain shepherds

Brought tiding# of the same,

flow that In Bethlehem was Itorn

The Bon of God by name.

0 tidings of comfort and Joy I

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour,

Was born on Christmas day.

tigers aro left to die a uatumi dentil,

mother, nud it docs seem as though

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 25, 1870.

: 1

l
them to extend about throe-eighths

of an inch beroud the surface, mini

lotntoes very smooth, free from

umps : mix with them three tnblo-

nud file
j

spoottft, even full, of Hour ;
half cup

oithe littie birds andtimid rabbits de- Jartoawe^s st^cher, and^e
^ .. ^

not sure that an instrument ns this, havingalong

the hops after boiling iifteon

thev must have when thev -nro Doaru, nuu umu u, «uu ease- mi > *» R1K
(

b0111

, , i ^ijir xtilnk how hungry nailed. There is some science also over the potatoes, hops, etc. Stir

c
IIURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

KSofT ban die* one persoiTcaU ”ttOTiBt the of ginger and three of salt.

flThink^what

8

a imiuful, lonesome side of a carpet up close to the base out tlio lions after bo.bne

Sic they must have when they are board and hold^it with easo Ull “

The shepherds at those tidings

Relolood much in mind.

^And left their llocks a-feedlng ,

Jn tempest, storm and wind,

And went to Bethlehem straightway

This blessed babe to find.

0 tidings, etc.

Sow to the Lord sing praises,

All you wllhtn this place.

And with true lovo and brotherhood

Each other now embrace ;
,

This holy tide of Christmas

.All others doth efface.

0 tidings, etc.

strength to seize their prey, or no

teeth to eat what they may chance
stirring it all the time, Or it

hnudle of- the broom forward, and once,

*i,p ; r ,vf,v Audi, at the rolling the dirt along and pressing null burn
to find m their wav. Ana, u

#
b

t In- bearing down a large earthen bowl or stone pot, to

mg u

This done, pour it into

We are prepared to furnish Churcli Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rlfch, deep

tone, al tlie fallowing prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

250 lbs 400 lbs $65 00

050 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

£,00 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

1200 IbS 1500 lbs 265 00

MUSICAL INSTRUMk^
pHILIP WERLEIN,

NOS. SO AND B4 BARONNR
NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the

nowned

PIANOS l

»tbeSi

celebrated
,„4 ^

2?-lnch noil . .

.

86-lnoh Bell , .

,

40-lnch Bell. .

.

tS-lnch Bell. .

.

very last, what a lingering, pftjfihd it

MarsclmllA Mlltaueris

Dunham A Son's,

and
J. P. Hale's,

OROAJTS,

death they

starving to death.

lAhst the most likely on the broom, the handle should, bo cool.

‘ God is held nearly erect, and the dirt
Surely

vprv kind to the little birds in giving brushed along by touching the car- yeast, or a yeast caKe. X

Skom^ death if U is fharf, pet very lightly/ In this way both warm place till well raised

and seems to ns to come before its broom and carpet will be worn lee*, it into ^a stone jug, coik

time.

You

and the sweeping be done better,

know there is this great How to Raise Plums,—

M

any peo-

difference between their lot and
, p]e> ju fact most people, think it a

"When mild, or blood-wann,

add one penny’s worth of baker's

veast, or a .yeast cake. Keep in a

then put

_ and tie

,

down securely.

One teacupful will raise two good

sized loaves.

ours : they have no hereafter. As

a little girl said when her cltuarv
very difficult matter to

As usually cultivate

- to raise t:

d, it is of

died,

i girl said wnen uer cttu»i> as usually cuiuvatea, it is o
1
1 would not caTe so much, nse j0 plant plum trees. The

DO YOU EVEp JORGET ?

X little boy went up into Ins room

one night, said his pravors very

nterly, and went to bed. Bat he

d not sleep. He tossed from Bide

to ride, counted a hundred forwards

mother, if Cherry onlv weiit any-

where ;
but he just died, and did

not
— 1

General Rules for Bread.

—

Five

.
quarts

‘ of flour or meal, and one
young

|

quart of milk or water, are sufficient

iilums.

little

1

plums all fall a prey to the curculio. for two loaves in quart pans.

This is the experience of all who
(
shortening, salt aiul potatoes, if used,

Rub

These Bells aro warranted for one year
|

against breakage in ordinary use.

TH09.- Bi BOPLEY & CO„

fell) 0 ly ‘
No.' 8 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

Ncedhath 4 Bog.

SpdemijjoMMedaifo.

UmrclLSchooi.^
“nd Parlor,

Which arc fully equal to any in ^
til,

BELLS. .BELLS BELLS.

musical merchandise
Or E\ ERY DESCRIPTION,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1937.

PIANOS TUNED.

V AND U ZEN Jt TIFT.

102 and 104 East Soeotyl st.,Cincinnati, Ohio.
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plant a few trees. And but few
: intor _

_
(

_
the flour before wetting it.

en -this little bird-life goes persons plant more than five or six jxbe- milk or water forwetting should

out it is just like a snpw-tlake fall- or eight or ten trees—they think 1 bo about milk-warm, and the yeast
• .

• ai. - • tvlint ai. — :i
inc in the river. Onlv think what these will afford enough fruit for the
& . .a • V 3 ., 1.3 1 . n I if. . : 1 or.Ai

a scene of woe this world would be family* But the family never sc*e
U DVUUC W* '-'S- ‘•“‘O . • _

|

T* * .

if oil these dear little creatures lived
j

auy 0f the ripe plums. The cureu-

and backwards, recited to himself to die a lingering doath of old ngc. li0‘ wants all these few trees produce

the multiplication table, long poems

and hymns
;
but, try as he might,

he could not get to sleep. He nad

neglected something, and it had

wmghed so heavily upon hifl con-

Bcience that it was imposrible for

him to find rest At last he got up,

groped his way down stairs to his

mother’s room, and timidly knocked

at the door.
“ Who’s there ?” cried his father.

“ It is I, pa.”

“Well, who are von?”
He had several other children,

and, upon first awakening, could

not distinguish the voice.

"It is Met, pa. Please let me
come in.”

" What do you want. Met ? Are

yon rick?” V*
“No, sir; I am not sick, but I

must see mother.”

At this the mother got up in the

dark and unfastened the door. When
the little boy found her he threw

his.arms around her neck and kissed

her warmly. There were tears on

his cheeks, and tears in his voice,

when he cried, “Oh! mother, I

went to bed without kissing you. I

I<

God has arranged all things in this

world a great deal better than we
Now there is a secret about plum

! raising. _ We have discovered it in

could have done it, my dear, and
; traveling over the country. We

the more we learn about his works

the more wo shall admire his wis-

dom, and pee that his loving kind-

ness is over all his creatures.”

—

Arthur’s Home Magazine.

Sftf jfanu anfl (Baracn.

an
it, mother ; indeed I did

I could not Bleep when I thought

of it”
* You may be sure his mother was
by this time in tears herself. They
were tears of gratitude to God for

ven her such an affection-

ate She drew him to her and
kissed him again and a^ain, and

with a blessing upon him dispatched

him again to bed. The burden off

his conscience, he Boon fell asleep ;

and never again, until he left home
a man, to battle with the great

wicked world, did he forget to kiss

his mother good night
Now a story is not worth much

which docs not “ point a moral.”

It seems to me, little children

who forget to pray before they go to

sleep at night should feel far worse

thou the little boy who forgot to kiss

his mother. And some little ones

do forget their prayers. They aro

bo very sleepy, when they do grow
sleepy, that they fall down any-

where, and before they know it

they are sound asleep, without ever

asking God to take care of them
through the dark, long night. Now
if God were as forgetful as they are,

he might forget to take care of these

forgetful little ones, and death

might come and lock them in his

cola embrace before they could

ever see the beautiful sunlight again.

Dear little ones, let me good-
night prayer to God go with the

good-night kiss to dear momma,
and in the course of time yon will

not be able to do without either,

except through pain. The time

may come when yon will not have
a dear mother to/kiss good night,

for God may take mother to him-
self ; but there never will be a time

Shape of Dwarf Pear Trees.—

A

dwarf pear tree should be pruned

into a pyramidal shape, and not al-

lowed to grow over eight feet high

in any case
;
nor should any branches

be grown nearer than . 'eighteen

inches of the’ ground. So "Says tmL

of our exchanges.

Cure for Hoo Cholera.—Feed

your hogs on the ground with

shelled com, and while they are

eating, sprinkle them plentifully

with fresh slaked lime in a fine, dry

owder, until their hair is full of the

ime. 'Whether it is what they eat

with the com or what they inhale, I

am unable to soy—probably both
;

but it has never failed to arrest the

disease when tried. It should be

done once a day ’ until the disease

disappears.

A Remedy for the Apple' Tree

Grub.—La Patrie, a French paper,

publishes the following simple

method for destroying the grub,

which does so much damage to ap-

ple trees : Place a piece of aloe,

about the size of a walnut, in

quart of water; shake the bottle from

time to time, during three or four

days, and apply the liquid with a

small brush to the affected parts of

the tree. If tho weather bo dry, a

single application will suffice.

Suckers.—Tho Country Gentle-

man says many otherwise good apple

orchards are allowed to be defaced,

os well as seriously injured, by al-

lowing a profusion of suckers to

grow at the base of tbe trunks.

Attempts are sometimes made to

S
et rid of them by cutting them off

own to the surface of the ground,

and leaving considerable portions

below in the form of short stumps.

These sprout again, and they soon

become as bad as ever. A better

way is to wait until they are in leaf,

at which time they are loosened

more readily, and taking each

irout separately in the hands, and
placing a tliick boot upon it near

the tree, they, are quickly separated.

If done at this time of the year

they will not be likely to sprout

again.

' Making Breakfast Roll.—1. At
nine o’clock at night take one pint

of your foment and strain it in the

flour, adding watei1 to make the

quantity you desire ; add salt To
suit your taste, and put two or three

tablespoonfuls of lard, two or three

never visited a large plum orchard

in all our life that we did not fipd

plenty of the fruit. Now these facts

set us to thinking, and the result of

our thoughts is this : that it is very

easy to have all the plums you want

to eat and to sell. The secret con-

nected with plum raising is to plant

plenty of trees, so as to give fruit to

the curculio and to yourself also. If

you will plant fifty or a hundred or

two hundred trees, you will have

fruit enough for everybody. Every

such orchard that we ever visited

had^pleuty. of ripe.fniit;.. .Some .even

complained that the curculio did not

thin out the fruit enough—that the

trees were overloaded.

So we say to our readers, if you

be stirred into part of the wetting

for the sponge, or into the whole, if

the bread is to be made without

sponging, then pour it to the flour

and knead.

Bread,—Sift five quarts of flour ,

cover and set by the fire to dry.

Pare and boil five medium size po-

tatoes. "When done, drain them dry

from the water, and sprinkle over

them a teaspoonful of salt. Masli

perfectly smooth and free from

lumps, adding a tablespoon even

full of sugar, and rub all together

Church. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pure Bell Metal,

tCopper and tin. 1 warranted In quality, tone,

ditrnullltv. etc., nnd mounte<fe,wltu our Patent

Improved Rotating Hangings.' Illustrated

catalogues sent true.b
D. J. WEST. Agent.

110 and 121 Magazine street.

Jel2 ly - New Orleans. La.

that I ttm conducMng niy^bustaM,
1
--

1^
most economical principles as remM?ltt!

rents and expenses, and am ennfiaIi.
R,r!

Pianos and Organs nt from ten to til,? ^
cent, under current rates, and at w™?!1*'

My large stack CheerflillJ
ors. and orders promptly filled,

wa 10
tifit-

STEEL COJI POSITION,

For Charelies. Schools, Etc

BLYMER.

JJEIXS.

NORTON A CO.. Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. P. UALE’S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMp.m ,

Chartered January, 1660

^'eare now prepared at our SEW tipTORI

.

corner ot Tenth avenno

These celebrated Bells (no/ Cast Iron or

••Amalgam") rival In purity and volume ot

tone those .of copper and tin. are more dura-

ble. and cost onlv one-tlilrd as much,
bend lor descriptive circular. se25 ly

sixth .street, to. turn out- flftv

from our splendid New . ..

pronounced hv the bestjndiwto^1#twJ$
powerful Square Piano that hu ertr
brought before the public. Therelsnntte”
•made that will stand In time llke^them

P

STOVES AND TINWARE. rntcES.

Better tl

Of the i'

Betur.tl

And the

Bring*1

Where I

His aim

A shod

Boiler i

put In

A txoast

And llv

Rf sag

The glut

-jtetroi

And yle

till potatoes and flour are perfectly

combined. Take a pint of the water

TIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

No. 3—Plain st vie .

No. 31—7 Octave, front RoiindCornVix
Serpentine Molding

re
’ ...

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Comm'
™

•i T.Drro ^Serpentine Carved Legs.

plant plums at all, plant fifty^or one

need not grope for him in the dark-

ness down the stairway, for he is by
you in your chamber, it matters not
where, nor how dark it may bo.

Do not forget to kiss mother
ood night, but, above all things,

ask God to tako

when yw-eanaot pray ta
(fe

d. Yob ^p.
-
ima-Iirake It ftS Stiff airUrblTJ

«nn/4 na4 mannn tcu m 4LA /Intdr - ° - . « « •

io not forgot to
care of you before you go to sleep,

and not only you, but your father,

mother, brothers, sisters, and all

friends. Do not forgef your pray-

ers.

—

Young Christian Soldier.

dough, and set in a cool place in

warm weather, and if cold weather
in a warm pluco

;
you must use

your own judgment respecting the

weather.

2. In the morning, the first thing,

undred trees, flic-n you will be sure

to have all the fruit, you want. It

sells for $5 to $10 a bushel in the

St. Louis market, and is one of the

most profitable crops raised .—Rural

World.

Peach Trees Checked or Ex-

hausted ey Blooming.—Dr. Hull, of

Alton, states in the Prairie Farmer

that on comparing side by side tbe

growth of the shoots of peach trees

he finds that trees which bloomed

copiously in spring make a feebler

growth than those which bloomed

sparingly—the fruit having been

thinned on both nlike soon after

setting. The fruit on both trees,

when nearly grown, was about

equal in size, but tho shoots and

leaves on the copious bloomers

were much smaller. As it ripened

and the stones hardened, the peaches

on the sparse bloomers were much
larger—some being nearly twice tbe

size of others. Overbearing still

increases the difference;

This affords another strong reason

in favor of the mode of thinning

which we have repeatedly recom-

mended for the peach crop—namely,

by shortening back the fruit-bearing

shoots, so as to remove a large share

of the supernumerary buds. It is

the most easy and rapid mode of

thinning
;

it reduces the number of

leaves, and the growth is more vigor-

ous, resembling in all trees that of

young and thrifty ones. As a con-

sequence, the fruit is much better ;

for although the peaches may bo

few in number, they are so much
larger as to make up the difference

and to afford the same number of

bushels. They are more rapidly or

easily picked when ripe
;
the flavor

is greatly superior, and they sell for

a higher price in market. A skill-

ful fruit grower assures the Country
Gentleman that, by thinning out his

peach crop after it had set, to one-

third the usual number, ho still had
as many bushels on his trees, and
they were eagerly bought at SI 50 a

bushel, nt aTnnc when common or

in which the potatoes were boiled

and a little more than a pint -of milk

—say one gill—and when blood-

warm stir into it one cup of home-
made or a penny’s worth of baker's

yeast."" Pour it -un-tft the flour-

and potatoes, and knead the whole

together without sponging. All

bread should be kneaded a full half

hour, then covered with n clean

bread-cloth,.and o.ver that a bread-

blanket, and set in a warm place to

rise. If mixed over night it will-be

ready for the second molding be-

fore- breakfast
;
then make it into

loaves and put into pans for the sec-

ond and last rising. When light,

let it be well baked, but not iong

enough to make it hard and dry.

When done, take from the pans,

wrap a bread-cloth round each loaf,

and turn upper side down into the

pans, leaving it there till cold. This

will help to make the crust^tender.

Excellent Ginger Snaps.—Boil

together one pint of molasses, one

cup of butter, one tablespoonful of

ginger. Let them only boil up once,

then set aside to cool. "When cold,

roll two small teaspoonsful of soda

perfectly smooth, and beat into the

molasses
;
while foaming pour on to

just as little flour as will make it

possible to roll out very thin. Bake-

quick.

In measuring by spoonsful be

careful the spoon is even full, not

heaped. Careless njeasuremeut spoils

many good dishes.

THE FASHION.
|
No.

ners

.

Octave, four large Round Coif-
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Wo call oepCClal attention to this Stove,

which has been produced • at irreat expense,
combining all the new and Important Im-

provements i also to the extra height of the

liven under the lire chamber, the Patent- Air
Clmmher. -Hour Doors.- imd- Mftnf "White
Enameled Iren Knobs, the Improvement* In

the covers ami centre pieces, nl-1 of which
have been covered by Letters -Patent, nnd
are used In no oilier Stove. They are war-
ranted to stand lire, or others sent tree oi

charge 111 an cases. We have all sizes ol' liilB

Justly celebrated Stove, both

This Company, believing that tho public
runt demands -want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN UCT AYE PIANO -FOPTE,

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled
Reservoir and Faucet. Tin Warming Clo.-et,

i Irldlron Cover, etc. The part of tho top sup-

porting the Reservoir Is raised so that the line

is above the top plate. Instead of below, as Is

the case In most of the Stoves now used, and
the heat Is forced directly against the whole
surface of the bottom of the Reservoir. The
Reservoir, being detached from the pipe, can
be removed at pleasure, thereby forming a

six-hole Stove—the best in use. ns Ihc back
holes will, heal os well or better lhaa the mid-
dle ones.'

’ For sale by
G. W. W. OOODWYN,

62 Camp street.

ALSO, THE MOST

Complete and Perfect Cooking Stove

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR CqKK

ever Invented. In tho estimation of all who
have yet seen It. Patented In liCJ.

THE MONITOR,
which can he seen nt 62 Camp street. The

mhrnclng nil the modern Inn

itch ii- a'llosewi hm! fuse. French Omni C.
lou. Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame. 0r«
trutig Bass, etc., at

’

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL,

now offer such an Instrumental a price lov-

er Lhini any oilier reliable munulhclory.
.

These Pianos are made of Ihc best mate
rials, with great car.-, and by the most skill,

fid workmen, selected from tlie best factories

In this and the old country, and fhllv nr-l
ranted to stand In any climate, and to gh J
as good satisfaction as any Pianos sold fc:

$ 1
,
01
"

Ooo.

Our terms are net cash In New York
by adopting such terms wc are enabled u|

sell at low prices.

We want Five Hundred Agents andTrei-

ers to Introduce these splendid new Insr-

inents In all parts of the Southern State,

All orders must be sent direct to

PHILIP WERLEIN.
fp and 82 Baronne St., New Orta.

Our General Agent forthcSouthernta.
nolf ly

N UTICE. ..sonct

irn. ida HOE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Ruudy

FOR THE BLOOD. «

"Whittier, being asked for au au-

tograph the other day, at once com-
plied by penning :

advantages possessed by this Stove over all

the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so numer-
ous. and so

j
latent to every sensible observer,

that It Is only necessary to examine it in or-

der to be convinced of Its superiority.

Allot' the above Stoves are lilted with ex-
tra care. Oven Doors lined with till, and fur-

nished with William Iiesor's Patent Air Clmm-
her. sliding from doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and White Enameled Knobs.
The operation of every Stove guaranteed.
Directions for putting up and using barno

accompany each Stove.
G. W. W. OOODWYN,

62 Camp street,

Sole Agent fur States of La and Texas.
tv24 lyy

.
-

- -

'

The name Is hut the shadow, which we find

Too often larger tlrnn the man behind \"

BROOKS' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

Patented by

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, Hm.

nnd all kinds ‘>>f disease ofthe skin, andwn

Variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the u-

plest Rash to the most Inveterate ntpaidl

Leprosy. Blotches. Idles, Pimple#, Btcnl miR
' iratlons. Scaly Bash. Tetter, law —

, Itch. Liver Complaints, Kidney ulR

Dlscolornt
worms, Itch. Liver Complaints,

Spinal Affections. Sore Throat and

Sores, Ulcers. Scroiblu and Cencen f|

yield to its Influence In a few applicate.
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1’ltICE. SI PER BOTTLE.

'S'

FUR-

R. M. BRfiors,
April 14. lsU3.

Of Georgia,

unthinned peaches could with diffi-

culty be sold at fifty cents per

bushel. According to Dr. Hull’s

observations and practice, an im-

portant advantage would result to

the tree as well as to tlio crop, to

budswork out into rolls as large ub a i cut away the superabundant

hen’s egg, and put -them into a pan before they had swollen or ex-

or oven, about half an inch apart in
|

ponded. As the fruit buds are -so

straight.rows, and mash them flat
; j

readily distinguished at a glance

flour your thumb nnd with it stick from the Jeaf buds, r this cutting

a hqje from tho top to the bottom of
|

back is easily doneffftt any time iir

“Who Buries the Birds.—

L

ittle

Marion asked her mother, one day,

what became of the little birds.

She had never heard of anybody’s
finding al dead one in the woods, or

anywhere else, unless it had been

“No,” said mother, “I do not
finppose birds often die of old age.

They are all destroyed by one
enemy or another. Animals are
made to live on each other.”

“ That does seem so cruel,” said
little Marion, with a sigh. “I
wonder if God does not wye the
little birds he has made ?’’

“It is not as cruel as it seems, if

yon think on it a little, May.”
“But tho fierce' old lions and,

each roll, cover them' over and set !
winter, although it would be safer

m a warm
they rise

stove in i ood order
utes arc long enough to bake them.

Management of Gaiip.bts. — All

kinds of carpets will vyear much!
longer if fine straw be spread evenly

on the floor, about half an iucii

thick, before they are fastened

down. When they lie on the bare
floor the gritty dust works through
them to the floor, and as they aro

pressed down on and among it they
will be worn out much more than
when kept up from it by straw,

aid in drawing carpets close up to

tbe base board preparatory to nsil-

infz them, drive eight or leu small

i
ntuls int<?' a piece of wood, allowiLg

or after the

in

is

place to rise
;
and when

]

to do it toward spring,

half an inch, have your severity of the cold has passed,

Fifteen min-
,

those regions where the winter
likely to affect' the ti-eo or crop, as

cutting away a part always renders
the rest somewhat tenderer.—South-
ern Cultivator.

It took the first premium nt the Louisiana
State Full', nt New Orleans, April, litis, over
eleven cmnpell; ors : alio at file. TejitiveSee
State Fair, at Memphis: anil more recently
at the Mississippi Suite Fair, at Jackson ; mill
again at the recent Stale Aa'i'Icultural Fair,

nt New Orleans. April. 1 k70, In a contest
with fourteen Cotton 1'jvsies, embracing the
most approved patents from different States
of the Union. North

TOYES, GRATES AND HOUSE

NISIIIXG GOODS.

The undersigned would call the attention
of elt.V and country buyers of Cooking stoves
to the following list of Stoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. Filler :

The Philanthropist.

A first class Cooking stove, having all oi
the latest -Improvements that have so far
b.-en Invented, lias a new arrangement for

boiling; also nil. Ash-pan. The casting Is

heavier than any Stove soid In this market.
Sold under u Dill guarumee In every respect.

The Diamond Rock.

Within two months this remeilr b»j

ated a sensation among the people tfel

with the above diseases. It never nui

cure radically llie very worst case
;
ml A

demand fur the medicine Is very great.

DR. IDA HOE'S

Hooky Mountain Indian lain,

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND PUS]

This Indian Salve cures Corns, B«ri9

and Piles In u few applications, i«j
the buyer will apply ilns Salve but tn jl

three times, when the Inflammation vl»I

removed at once. It Is never knovntoi.

Price, Fifty Cents n box.

For sale by all Druggists, and at >0*1

INO'S Pntont Medicine Depot, corner 0l)»|

Chez anil Magazine M reels.

and South.
The following Is the certificate of some Of

the principal cotton factors nnd merclmnts ol

Nmv tirienhs. lii our clrcrimrS'cairlje seem
the certificates of practical planters nnd sci-

entific artisans from several Soul h'ern Slid

in -fTwiferrfi the admirable principle utld
practical working of this Press.
•We, the undersigned, purchased lust sea-

son, from Messrs. J. H. Jennings A Co., the
Brooks Revolving Cotton -Screw Press fur
our customers, and, so far us heard from,
they have given entire satisfaction.

•• Moses Greenwood A- Son, Warren. Craw-
ford A Co., C. L. Wullusii-y. Irby. MeDaniel
A Co., Franks A Daniel, Campbell A Strong.
Clapp Bros, A- Co.. E. IVGolsan A Co.. It, S,
Walker, Violet, Black A Co., Ufoch Bros.,
Wright! All,-: A Co."

Circulars, giving cuts, will: full description.'
price list, elc., sem by mall on application to

J. B. Ji-INNINGS A CO..
Proprietors, 11 Union street.

rnySl Bin New-orleans.

HOUSEKEEPEES’ DEPARTMENT.

Yeast,—Good yeast is indispens-

able in order to secure good bread.

AVe give but one receipt at present,

of many that are equally* reliable :

8*.Pare and boil eight medium size

To
J.
potatoes, ltemove .from' the water
when done, and put into it one
small handful of loose, or two tea-

spoousful of pressed hops. AVhile

those are'

Q-PORGE B. IlOLZACU'S

patented istrooVF.n

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.
Tills Improvement relates to a

.
new and

simple manlier of so arranging window
shades flint light and alrcan bo attained into
Hie room through the upper purl of the win-
dow without raising any portion t,r the
shade

;
and when the window Is furnished

wilh the combined screens Its usefulness and

A Stove well known In this market. Thou-
sands of this StoVe aro in constant use
throughout the country, which Is a very good
recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves, I have on.
hand the celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter
Oak, Tine Kentuckian. Maid of Orleans,
Queen of-the. South, Delta and others, all of
which I offer ul a low price.

J. H. CAMPMAN.
no! 3 6m 133 Poydras st..; .Ne.w..Ur-ieans.

General Depot. 25 St.

the office of A. Bouchard. New
e|

T
HE TIMES THE TIMES.

THE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

will: extended Fire Chamber and Feeder Top
—one of link best Baking and most econom-
ical Stoves made.
The Flues are constructed so as to Insure

the mosl perfect draft. The heal iff the Oven
is su equal that when baking there Is no need
for removing anything umU done.

tilE TIMES
is mnilo of a superior qi,

heavy, of neat ileslgn arid $ne finish.' The
PI

of Iron, very

Tup Pluto Is pul together In sections, to per-
mit of the greatest expansion without crack-
lug..

to the advantages of this Stove. Remember,
We Invite the attention of Housekeeper#

comfort In warm weather, when a good our-
rein of fl esh air Is so welcome, cannot he sur-

boilitfg, mask uuJ roll tbe

passed.
Parlors, dining rooms nnd lied rooms, the

hitler especially In time of sickness, aro by
this Improved combination thoroughly ven-
tilated and lighted al pleasure, without the
slightest Inconvenience t#ihe sleeper or pa-
tient, 'or exposure to the passers-by.

It can be ultaehed lo uny window with but
Utile all el'a! loll arid at moderate expense.
Orders solicited and promptly attended lo.

- Stale Rights for sale by

j| GEflRGfl B. HOT.ZAOT,
, Inventor Md Patentee.
Jcl 3m 61 Camp sirgot, JiejEOrleaus,

wo guaranies them to give entire Railsliic-

tlon. Duplicate parts can be hail ut all times,
al small cost, by which repairs can be mads
Which wUl frequently save ihe price of a now

ZABLE & DALTON,Stove.
No. 115 Poydras street.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATES,
House Furnishing Goods, Tin unit Japanned
Ware. Agents fur the celebrated Osborn Bird
and Animal Cages.

ZA RLE A DA LTON,
JelO ly No. 115 Poydras street.

Y
BUMMER TERM OF THE

Southern Methodist High St-hool

will commence on Monday, the fourth day
July next. School hours from eight A. M.
twelve M. Rooms remarkably cool anil pleas
ant. The best advantages afforded,
terms, etc., consult
jell 2m 'D. 1. HAST. Principal

For

For testimonials refer to our I
iiihlet

Country orders promptly attended to.

Jel ly

T
HE ONLY Till

COLUBER.
E AND PERFECT Ml

The Mystery , or Turner's IUtr DM

A harmless, beautiful ami permanent

—Dye,-In one prepurawnd

Ills the only

tap

Btoi

tbe

by

tin;

ate

cot

all

tbi

iel

UK
In
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pi''

tic

So

tei

sp

86'

be

dc

an

lei
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Invefjl

Where Ihe shade cun -
of the-operator. and al the SOTO nine *51

application. It Is now used In the l'^
Hair Dressing Saloons ol New Orlete .

all over the South. A sample
nr P*

any OTUWMJJ J
Utllcein the United Bttdeic
hi* ut, poFumo paid, to tu

3 liv thi* Unltnl Slat*

Is and Druggists. No. 20 COTpMreej^
rice, SI. by JAMES TU
ts and Druggists. No. 2'

City Hotel, New Orleans

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

IKEN A WATT,

Cotton Parlors amt .

11

chants,

CO. .CARONPELET STREfiT.

NEW ORLEANS.

for
t*|

Speolal attention given
purchase of all descriptions ul I rM 1

cultural Implements and I liuitaHon

piles. ,

c
ENTENAIIY INSTITUTE,

HCMMERKIKI.il, AI-lUAMA,

The closl

I Ilfmillion
dnys

ng exercises of the
j|

Will take place on the

Junk 26—fnmmencemenl sermon-

Ji nk 27-JDcclouuillon by mempo"

ludltiMule School.
June J8—Exlilblllon*by young

Junior Class. Concert at- night-

June 20—CemmeiicenieiU !
of;

,

The Board of Trustees will nun

College on M euduy, June - 1
•

yA pgHK,

johnmasse^,
mj'7 8 t

11
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pe rtUrtgttan gltUwatc,

^^pA^Tt VE tHTO.

THAN &OLQ.

~

D)«i
grandeur, bettor thffn golfl,

1
pi'ltcr

* d llt]M „ thousand fold,

tt*"
body, a mind Mease,,

‘
,J

LL can loci for «iothe#» wop,

* ‘^MrcWH'’y B 'dU,agP"U1S
T;.

1,1 IfiLpatlilPS largo enough to enfold

[jZ ^rotherth 1? bettor than gold.

,h. n is a conscience clear,

orla, »ttcr "
for broad In 'a humble epharo,

^nv2 with content and health.

r°triedby the l«»« or cftU’'' of weaUh 5

“IwUtlngaht'loflTthofight

aid ennoble a poor mm’, cot,

r£M and moral.. In nature's plan,

* or m — test of a gentleman.

To speak of the early productions BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
of the soil here jb almost unneees- qtandard educational works
Bary. At.PenssAnce is the garden of 0
the English vegetable markets.— p*dubhsd nv

Green peas and early potatoes spring charles snunvun & company ,
1

out of thelganlen in February, and
, C5t nuou.ww, NEW YORK,

are on the ‘table in 111ay, and every —
variety of similar vegetable growth ««»“<'» ^graphical T.xi-Book.,

at these early dates.. Trees and sW® 1
'lor 10 anJ'tlll"K lml)

'

plants, indigenous only to the trop- introduction to the Study of'Geography.

ics, often remain in the ground all Elementary Geography.

winter without injury. Oranges, [ffffetoofoC^hy.
lemons, myrtles, camelias, magno-

t;uyo,'9 Astern Is approved and Indorsed

lias, the Mexican agave, require no bv the most distinguished literary ami sclen-

E

vr.ir.MiAn fenn, frr.ut Kn flint Hum- title mm of our nation : such as Prof-. Agas-
rotection from irost. SO tnat num

lliUla T(.nni , v , Homy nml others, aele-

oldt spoke of it ns “the Montpel- bratod ln science throughout Europe as well

jjpy of flip Nortli.
11

fin nt home.ut
L,°“ ..

A>
,

u ..... The fact that one mili.ios (l.Ooo.noO) co-

But time and space would fail us
,,ie “of i he work me in use In the schools of

to accumulate the evidences of the our country, at thp present time. l< -proof of

tl, Avn.nl fnrentt and flip bnlmv inthi- the unparalleled success attending the New
tlieimal forces ana me uaimj miiu -

s VNt ,. tll _ fuiMin other series of books over ptib-

ences which demonstrate the exist- iistuM In America have ever secured so rapid

ence and climatic agency of the and extensive Introduction. They are the

r, , T , , • Tr/iln.i rl text-books 111 nearly all the colleges, scinl-

Gulf stream. It clothes Ireland
narll. H) ucinnnl schools, etc., in the united

with her robe of " emerald, ”t
vand states ; In the public schools of the cities ot

QTANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

rVDMBBED BT

I ire tbo genulm

.k.n imld Is the sweet repose
Betl

r ™ of toll wh«n la, ’orfl cl0!,e

;

.
0t

.bin gold 1« the poor man’s jfoep,

Vn! ! bate that drops on his slumber deep.

«ott 4
, .,,in tr draughts to the downy bed

s sss
— onlate labor deems
10* f85r road to the land of dreams.

Hotter than gold Is a thinking mind

I It la the realm or books can find

! surpassing Australian ore. •

«Y,
,

,lve W| t |i ihe groat and good of yore,

no sage's lore, and the poofs lay,

Ftp Tie clones of empires passed awny,

i\- .ns world'*.great druma, will thus unfold.

!t, md vleld « pleasure better than golg.

are
* J

lotKr iban gold Is a peaceful home,

Piano ttbeie all the fireside charities come,

ntibrtne of love, the heaven of life,

flowed by-mother, or sister, or wife.
.

, Ewevcr humble the home may be”,
"
"

[, triod Willi sorrow by Heaven's decree,

• • - 450 no blessings that never were bought or sold,

, I Aad center there.'are tetter than gold.

MEDICIKll—MEDICINE.

.
ItOSltOO,

N

THE fi HEA T IiEP V'U 710X
* 051 PROADU AT

,

NEW TORE*
which KosKwi hn« nltftlmM ill all parts of the

Gnyot'v Gvograplticftl Texl-Dook*. Country

lDiiilE''-

n
m™«rt

!Ullell0r t0 R, ' 5
'

lhl "g lml) ' AS A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

Introduction to the Study of Geography. v
\

Elementary Geography. ' ax'd tub laii'ie NrMi'Kr.e or testimonials
InteVlfiedltue Geography. .

Coatnon School Geography ^ ci.nstamlv being received from
Guvot’s Svstora is Approved ana indorsed

. ,
,

by the most distinguished literary and selen- physicians, and persons who have been -o *!•

(file men of mil’ nation • such as Prof-. A gas- by Us use, is conciisdve proof of Its remark-

slz, Dana, Tenney, Henry nnd others, able- nblft value,
tinned In science throughout Europe as well

OS at home. As n Illootl PurlUee it has tie Eiiuul,
The fact that one million (1,000.000) co-

pies of tee work are In use In the schools ut nWNo tositivkly

an'd tiik LAion: ;,Ttm:r.s- or testimoni.u.s

COMMISSION MEItCHAXTS.

L L. pt-NNII A, TltOS, A. ItAMlt.TON,

New i irleans. La. Memphis, Teun.

tt. r. tiAiiRtsoN. New OrleauB, La.

T L. Dl’NNICA A CO.,

COTTON .1 SI) T 1(0DUCK

COM .M I S,S it) V ’1 E U C II A N TjS,

Mz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

hra'i'd in science throughout Europe as well

as at home.
The fact that one million (1.000.000) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools 01

,1'OYDRAS STREET..

NEW ORLEANS. LOlTStANA.

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE AL- Agents fur the following

TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

of the and extensive Introduction. They are the

text-books.In nearly all the colleges, seml-
Lrelnucl

nfiries, nerinal schools, etc.. In the l nited

l,”t,and Stat-'s: In the public schools of the cities ot

IllSEASES or THE BLOOD.

“The life of Hie fiesh 1“ lit tie blood." 1“ a

iroves to beseripmral maxim that, science proves to be

England and western Scotland with
cirlef* an«l luwiw of the Eustern Staten; true. Tbo people talk of bn«l hlood as the

verdure. If from its smoky wnters Cincinnati. Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield, cimt( ; ,,p Junti V d'.-eases. and like many popu-

tbe fog rises to hide the rays of f

S„Sbs.riiiK
r
Ml“e lar opinions this of bad blood Is founded In

the sun, it does for i-ttglaml wtmt tiious-and schools In Ohio, ind hundreds ot irmh.

the sun, in that latitude, cannot do. towns and cities In the other Western states.
r , of bad v,odd are usually

-a *1 ova W while In the Southern States and Calllornlu, - „n„«. s tmnerfeet

verdure. If from its smoky waters Cincinnati. Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,

the fog rises to bide the ™yflof “i ^ ^
the sun, in that latitude, cannot do.

it fructifies her soil, tempers her

skies ;
it puts renewed vigor into

the arms of her brawny mechanics,

and gives the bloom to her maidens’

cheeks. The Icelander also rejoices

in its proximity. And the poor

The symptoms of bad 1food are. usually

finite plain. Had Digestion causes Imperfect
they are being extensively adopted. finite plain, ttau Digest.on cause-

Believing that the publication 01 Professor nutrition, anil conseipiently the circulation is

(invot's series ha* marked a new anil better
fet,(,le. the soil .tissues, lose their tune and

siii'iSFirrsararesa *.».
will obtain li clearer, more definite and ex- broad, and Ire piently covered with a pa.-ty.^

alted knowledge of the world onNvhlch they

live, and that li Is t'0 systematized as to ren-
whlte coat;

In ronghnes

Tills condition soon shows Itself

of’ the skim tin’ll In eruptive
Norwegian, at die North Cap5 it- 5 v=e pef- in nmghness of the sk.m m™

, ; .
o

. V . , - it •
- e a ,m\n.inr wv pGmmornl It to thtf attention of ami ulcerative (Mease?; ntui hen long con-.

self, in midwinter, exults in the fact
(() j |n.ci'esfed In educational improvements uintcd resuUs In wr-lwl lesltuiv-of-Utfli BWtlng

that his harbors are kept open and and progress'; • •

• Liver. Lungs ->r Urinary apparatus. Much,

his shores delivered from the severe vfrT much. raSTerlng is caused by impure

tyranny of the Frost King.—Prof., i-hlteh's porri.-in school aiutiimetic...
R ls wtimMed by some

T. B. hfaury in Har]:ier’« lifar/dzine. First; Lessons. (Ulust rated.) of the human faniiy are atleet.ed with Scrof-

AIE AS A MOTIVE POWER.

Or tried
With sorrow by Heaven's decree, All experiment WftS recently txied

v, ye!5ings that never were bought or sold, in the mines of Galena, in this State,

lad center there.'are better than gold. in the ‘ transmission of compressed
*

air through pipes, and its use as a

Thermal Influences of the Gulf Stream, motive power, which is full of sug-

gestion for our builders and ninnn--

The banks and the bottom of. the
fncturers, as well as for all who have

Gulf streahi are of cold water, hut 0eeasi0n in large cities to use power,

its volume is of warm. As it issues The dangers ’to property from.t^e

tiough th'o Nttrfuws of Bernini its y-gjTof steaiii power Hi-e^grentf -The

toperaturci is eighty-six degrees.
[ Ilci

:

eftRe . iu tl ie cost of insurance,

Bnt after it lias run over a thousand wherever steam power is brought-

ujiles to the north it still retains its
;n t0 . the same building with other

|
tropical heat. When her Britanic liropertv of great value, is a heavy

. ... ,1. 1... .t.ihnn nm,.1n„lr..l T,i

and pvflgresif,
...

rUT.TEll'S rnPULAS rchoot. awthmbtics.

Flr-r Lessens, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.

Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

rr.OF. COOLET'9 WORKS ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-book of Chemistry.

A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

SANBORN TENXEt‘3 NATURAL IHSTORlKSj

Natural History of A nlmalrfur the Young-.

A Manual of Zoolugy.
Natural History Tablet-'.

•
, t't’.or. henry x. .pay's works.

lnfrodnftr-.h lo the sin iT*,'" of F. u -O’.stt Lifer-

attire. •

Art "f Composition. ,

Alt of Pli-eomve.

Elements i.f Logic.

Amerli-.m Spellei

.

LlM-r. Lung-, or Urinary apparahts. Much,

very much, suffering Is caused by Impure

blood. It Is estimated by some that one-tifih

|

of the human family are affected with Scrof-

ula iu some form.

When the Blood ls pure you are not -so lia-

ble to any disease. Many Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain of life, and good spirits, fair skih

an 1 vital-strength will return to you.

KOSltOO AS A LIVER INVIGORATOR

.s'f.ism cxitryj led,

BEING THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

that '(
j
lRelently stimniatfs and .corrects the

hepatre secretions Sul fitnetlohjirtiernnge;

m i-nt »

o

f the Liver, wlihout Deb..Hating the,

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which wo aro constantly receiving, and al-

ways have a good supply on hand :

'

Crescent Mills, Can't 4‘B" Beal.

HelnrlcUshofon's Extra.-

' Red Sea.

W. Rosborongh A Co.

Union Mills, "Sparta, 111.

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mills, "Sparta, 111."

• Missouri Mills, 'St. Louis.

Saxony- Belle,
j

Berg A Becker'S Cholcc-

I’lefWftfit Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. LouIb.

(Jt^eat Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

I IV. BLACKMANS
f

’ » COMMKliriAI, COLLEGE,
AfeJR (it CAMP STREET,

-mS!H. Corner Cotfimerclnl Place, N. O.

open day and 'evening the entire year.

Penmnitshhb Bedk Mteplng, MallietiintlCB

and Langimge-- are iiraclicitlly taught by ex-
perienced professortt. Persons n-ntii twelve
Ui fitX,v years of nge utteiid. The Instruction
I- private to each student., Persons who
have neglected their edtienllon can here
speedily ' jimllfy Iheuiselves lor good ailua-

llotis lit 'ImfliR'ss. Some from the ciatnuy
may obtain bouj'd lit tho family of the prin-
cipal.

William Walker, n late graduate of the
Southern University of A laluuus. and son of
GielteV. Dr. J. ll. Walker, of New Orleans,
has charge of the Mathematical department.
Terms Ten to twenty per .cent, hats than
other colleges In this city.

A liberal deduction made when three or
more enter together. The principal ban been
a practical Uaelier In New Orleans Hlnce
Dil. Fur circulars, giving terms, etc., nd-
dl'ess J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans.

J
OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from I.oulslana state Seml-
nary,

)

BATON nOUOE, LOUtHtANA.*

Founded and stipporteil by’ the State of
Louisiana.

The ninth session; fimv In .'progress, wilt

Close lust Wednesday In June, 1B70. The next
• session will begin find Monday In September

” next, nnd will continue ten months.
The AcndemTe Board consists of nAtll corps

of able lnstrucrors In all briumlies of lftera-

tnre anil.science usually taught In the best
Colleges and Universities.

Tile Course of Study embrabes a Prepara-
tory and an Academic Department, Includ-

ing a Lit et ary. Sotemllte and I tpt tonal Course;
a special School of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial School.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets nre well
selected and valuable.” Tho Geological and
Mluoralugical Cabinets, etc., the largest and
most complete In tin' South, embracing tho
extensive collections of the latftyol. V alles,

of Mississippi, and the Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical. Geological and Botanical Survey

- of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not fnder fif-

teen years of agp. who know arithmetic,
rv.su,

English grammar and geography.
Expenses of overy kind, except clothing,.

srrERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND THE- for tell months, SH50 ;-$200 pnyabln In ad-
vance, balance February 1 ; or by accepted

DLL LaTUAN, dralt. ill eight per cent., for ninety days.-, Pay-
ments may tie made through the Cannl or

at the lowest market Citizens' Dank.

I-.
Cadi'tsTecolved at tiny time during the ses-

* ~
slon nnd charged front dale ofentrance.

Discipline, mUlturv. with dully drill. A bat-

.a ... teo pLfojRlULnH wijittfXynlfacIlltka.'fotUln-..

struolion In artlBen. Uniform of cadet ;

which ve nre selling

.R.'I’hWELL,

°F«L mnjebtv’s sbifi, tlu: Nile, -iu May,
t ftx on thc-tmsinGss. eonductM. Iu

low- 1861, ‘sailed from tlic harbor of
tjle manufactories of inflammable

|

Z7 lalifax for Benrmdn; under -Ad-
oils, ch(miicitl8, tuitVligHf wcioAoijL

lost skill- niral Sir Alexander Milne, that ofli- xvaros, sashes and blinds, etc., the
‘

cer, as he entered the Gulf stream, fa,

0Si machinery and belting nre

to gui found water at the streu of his ves-
Snrrounded by combustible snl),stan-

soldfa
gel at a temperuturo of forty do- ceS| and the risk of lire is so increased Hut-pet"* P

Yotkif grees >
while before her bows the timt bccomos almost 'impossible nunr. ouvi

enabled ti thermometer in the stream stood at to insure at any price. All this iu- Large Seri

and Te*,’*
®e^nty degrees.

1 Tho heat actually creased cost and danger may np- '"I*'™

W sot free in a winter’s day by the
paroutly be avoided bv the substi- l-j,--. f -Price.

Stotei Golf stream is enough to warm up tution of the power of compressed

the (whole column of atmosphere a;r for that of steam, if the result of l
’e ’ M ' ' '*

oriaa testing upon France anil the British 1

t], e experiment referred to may tie 1
’11'

. . ? * ,
1

i. ci, v:“ i.:i 0:te dozen

I’lloK. SltEI.W 'N
;

; w< UtKS * iN.iii. ii;r .

-

ti.ai uij«.

Manual of Elementary Instruction,

First Heading Bunk.
Phonic Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AN!) ( ' >Ml’()StTI' *V.
.

n;il^feish*.8 Grammatical Analysis.

Iliii’licv'H Pmctlcal (’•imposition.

1*R"1‘. Gt'YOT'S \VAM. MAPS 1*0 R « Up(>!.S.

Lartfc s**rl»*f(.—Wholesale list jirlcc. per set,

$71. Intermediate .Series. — W iiolestilo list

i
price, per set. S»8 50. Common School Se-

l-U*.". --Price, $25. Primary St-ri*^. -Price.

$l<.
’

•; I assicul Series.—Wholesale list price.

.uhiIUjlqC.

!

he, Uvt*r. Mlihoiu Dfli,..;aUnu in • v

system. While iLacts tVeely upon the Liver,

Instead of copious pur^hitf U hrr.ulually

changes t iH* discl.vG - tu a pertei:t»y natural

muL -T 1jy! • , ^

- V M !

*T '
*
'•! S OF l.IVK'I • i'MI’J.AIN’T aNH.OF '*OM^

‘ OF Tlt osll IT;

A salliov oy yellow color of* the skin, or

•xfiiow-hro’.vii spots on the face and other

pars of the body ; dullness (ind drowsiness,

^ometiiip'S headache ; bi:p.*r or had taste hi

ioi.s. the uv' ith : inte^nal-hynt ; in many cases a

per set
. ,ii y.,ti>nslng .cough; unsunnly apixdttes souio-

olil Se^-
s''”

,r stomach, with a raising of the

-I’rlVe. tood : a bluiite.l or lltll feeling about the stom-

t price, nth and shies; aggravating pains In tlje'feldw.

back or breast, .and about the shoulders:

const’d'atlon of tl,e l.eiwe'.s :
p,,es. fiatulence.

hentta.
jjje8 {rom the freezing point to sum-

tajjen- as a fair test of itspracticabil- ^..,i‘nT ji:;2ren; race.-.WpK steam-rs.

uierheat. It would be easy to show pv and cost. imu-es. and mu-Ious animals, uccotupai

...SOKt that (he thennal treasures borne on ‘
it was necessary at Galena to ob- oa

jy.2ronH
,

5n''i.\2iViV.»?e!'

l

iiiu” riif<’GV.y Pc

its bosom to the North Atlnntio tain a moderate power, at a depth Magnetic Globe and Magnetic objects.

I’ERue'3 m wNKTICTtOJBCS. conSt'^iatlon of the bowo'.s
:
piles, t.'.itulence.

One ibizen Magnetic Objects, representing c0 ; tiae .s uf t'ae e xtretilllle s. etc.

men nT ditl'.-retit raci's, ships. 'stoam-rs. light- - —
houses, and various animals, accompanying KOSKOOI
each Globe, wdthour additional cost.

la-sons oil t be Glhbe. Illustrated by Perce's is remedy of woiidorfitl efficacy lit the cure

Cotton Puelor ,v Commission Meivliant,

, . COMMON. STRF.F.T.

.

W. R. STUART Agent. selfity

W. It. UKAl'MONT. JOHN M. FAKES,

Of Clarksville, Term. Of New Orleans,

pit. ti. R. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

J)EAUMoNT. FAKES A CO.,

Cotton nnd Tobneco Knetors, T'nr\\ ai(V-

tng nnd ( ominission MirthanU,

77 CARONDELET STREET 77
|

laS ly
• NEW ORLEANS.

would be ' to uso the words of an- 0f Ono thousand three hundred feet Mrs. Mnrv Howe Si

„ „ It ,.Gl,Vo,T tr» . „ . c v„ .1 f..„i Extra Magnetic i

*!•
other i

" sufficient, if utilized, to
from tlic surface, to

,
expel the foul

keep in constant blast a cyclopoon aa. fr(im the mines. Steam, from

te furnace capable of sending forth a jts tendencies to foul the air, was

Objects for Perce's Globes.
.... . . TT V',.«l.-.nn 1

level 6tream of molten iron as large hi
: n0t avdilablf, and for other reasons nge to anv address. Most tUv<

w!<f?
v

lS
-

tu
?.

d
4n

Cbarkn
0
l,S,°

thc
°V
d“ary m0t

?f °/
vontUution

Bren mightiest river. m lieu the south- CQa\ uimea eouhl not be applied. Address

.... west winds take up tho vesicles of It was determined, therefore, to run
. ,,fl

and to vapor in which those treasures are ^ air-pump on the surface, by steam
_

my J'_‘~

Ctnwni; Bturcd, and waft them to England, power, which should send the com-
, v tvtpt ni I'XT's» the amount of latent heat set free

|
n.

t.sse

’

d air to -the bottom of the MACHINERY. -IMPLEMLNIb.
01 by precipitation overhead in one ^paft, -vvitb power enough to mu the n . bodley & CO.,

hue day is computed to equal that cro- noodod machinery there for the ex- J. ....

spel thc lolll ^ Animals "uf (ill Climates. II. Nutlonul

Steam, from ring-.
,

.

iivn ,..„e , Di-serhitlve catalogues and inainmntb cir-

tne ail, was
c ,,],„< of l„'lImonlai.- firwurdvd tVcu ot post-

Tther reasons Ugo til anv address. Must favorable terms at-

vAntilivtion fudod to'- diool board- or tcaclmra aetstrous

?
'enmation

.

t d ln lUu u„ove xe.xi-books.

t be applied. Address
, „ . ,

irefore, to run ROBERT J. harp. Agent,

t my’lly 112 Uamp St.. New Orleans. La.

if one thou- victor cane mills,

t from the COOK'S evaporators,

rewntedul* AU ettUelr’SoutUern or Sorgo Cane.

of the ell- Victor Grain Drills.
-" •

e friction of n„ckt.ye Thrashers, for Rice. Wheat, Oats,

ras inappre- olc .. ,.lc .

Ohio Mowing Machines.

ore, that a Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper,

tpressed air These Machines dispose with raking, ns

transmitted they deliver the cut grain ready tor binding.

ever IttvfflJ

nlleil at dtffl

ue time casJJ

i the prlndlj

Orleans'

d

box trill

Irees or f<

reteW'

co.,o^

op street^
aplgj

JOBS W. flS

by precipitatiou overneaa m one
spaft, with power enougn to mu me ,.,HuS , B . bodley a CO.,

day is computed to equal that ere- needed machinery there for the ex- 1 .

atedbythe combustion of all the
pUlsion of the foul air to the surface.

Dealers In "- 3 11

coal consumed in the island aunu- pj vrns found, as the result of the jiachiserv axii agricultural
ally. If no moro heat was roccived .experiment, that a ten horse-power implements,
than is duo to tho position of thc enuine used at thc surface in pump-
islands in respect of latitude, the

j jn^ aud compressing the air gave NEW orlea. . ,
s

luc'an winter tomporature of Shot- rjse to nine lmrso-power of coin-
_

“

land would be only three degree's, pressed air at a distance of one thou- VICTOR CANE MILLS,

and that of London seventeen do- sand three hundred foot from the COOK'S evaporators,

pees. According to the observa- 8Urfa(.e . The loss of power was but '

HU,or Southern or sorgo Cane.
tious of the .Scottish Meteorological 0ne-tenth, and this represented al-

Society, however, tho mean winter most wholly the friction of the en- victor Grain Drills. •

temperatures of these placeB are re-
g}ne and air-pump. The friction of nuckeye Thrashers^ lor Rico, wheat, Oat«.

Bpectfully thirty-nine nnd thirty- the air in transmission was inappre- cto„ etc.

seven degrees—Shetland'being thus cialole. Ohio Mowing Machines,

benefited thirty-six degreesnnd Lon- xf it bo true, therefore, that a Ohio Heaping Machines, with Dropper,

-don thirty degrees. “In Iceland workni" power of compressed air These Machines dlspiSisc with raking, ns

and on tlie Norwegian coast,” wo can lie" obtained and transmitted they deliver the cut grain renriy tor hunting,

learn from the same high authority, through pipes for one thousand They are adapted to all kinds of ora n, ce.

“ the iiiereaso of heat thiiB accruing three "hundred, three thousand or etc., etc.

is very much greater.” To all such ton thousand feet, without pcrcep- Warner's Sulky Hay Hakes,

places, along the. path of the Gulf tible loss of power bevoinl the one- Horse Powers.

gtreanyeven ^within .the arctic cir- tenth or less involved in converUng Bomtern^oruyan eis.

edas both a repository and dis- compressed air, tho fact is important, g^rd
'

sulky Cultivators,
peuser of tho sun’s warmth given ft8 w0 have said, to builders and

Cc;nuuui cub Crushers.'
out iu summer, and of tho genial manufacturers. They have only to

ptniw ani, Hay Foetl cutters,
and vitalizing forces which clothe ,mt their steam engiuo, of say one

ct.ler Mills iui<t Presses,

ctptatoriul luuilfj with a sea of foliage, hundred horse-power, and air-reser- Crawford Garden CuUlvntors.

So true is this that sovoral of tho voir, in the center of a .block, nnd nay Presses audi'utUm Presses,

isocliimonals, or linos of equal win- they arc ready to send an aggregate Gmtlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins,

ter temperature, are bent and car- of ninety horso-power of compressed portable Steam Engines of all sizes,

riecl.by the Gulf stream sixteen air, subdivided in any proportions stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a

hundred miles northward of their that may ho convenient, into any sizes.

normal position! This defection part of nuy building in the block or Circular Saw Mills and ^'Inglei Machines,

of isockimenabs in tho northern neighboring blocks, as easily as gas Cpleinan cprn and

hemiapherejs due to the fact that the is conducted from a reservoir into Sroiti Machings an o g

) f
re|rih makes its warmth felt most all ports of a city. Unlike steam,

spehiaJ circfuur^ for any artlclei
sensibly m January, just os tho by- which loses its power bycoolmg.it ®fJatc8

‘

for nai wu of Machinery,
perboreun flow from tho Antarctic can be transmitted any distance

i.s
is coldest in July, deflecting without diminution. Unlike anv B

‘
,, N 0l.

;

',’

>a„
the lsothermuls from their normtd avotorii of shaftincr. bcltine and pul- leiooiy - -9 _

of dlsoiisi's “f the Kidneys nnd Bladder; In '

these affections it Is ns near a specific as any

remedy can be. It does its work kindly,
;

silently and surely.. The reliel which it nt-

lord-: Is Loth cvitaln and, perceptible.

DISEASES or THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

Persons unaciptalnted with the structure

and fiuic'tlons of the Kidneys ’.'anut»t estimate

the importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid-

nev^ is as Important, nay. even more so,

Ilian regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys

remove from the Blood those effete matters

which. If permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urin-

ary discharges will occasion death la from

t h !rt y-slx to forty-elgkvhonrs.

When the Urine is voided In small quanti-

ties at the time, or when there ls a dlsposl-

ti n to Urinate more frequently than natu-

ral. or when the Urine is high-colored or

i scalding, with weakness In the small of the

back. It should not be trilled with or delayed,
j

but Koskoo should be taken at once to rethe-

. dy the difficulty before, a lesion of tlie organs

. takes place. Most of the diseases of the

Bladder originate from those of the Kidneys;

the Urine being imperfectly secreted ln the

Kidneys, proves Irritating to Hie Bladder and-

s Urinary passages.
,

When we recollect that

r. medicine never reaches tlie Kidneys except

through the general cireulnUjn of t lie Blood,

we see how necessary It xtno keep the Foun-

tain of Life pure.

L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Colton Factors unci General Commis-
sion Merchants, Washington College

;
General Francis H.

Smith, president orthe Virginia Military In-

31 PEltOIDCX STREET 31 stitute. and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
i Ingi on. Virginia

:

I OC3 ly new Orleans. .. ^e. thgd'tnderslgnod. have had daugh- ,

’
lei's edffcatfd at the Virginia Female Insti-

lLEX. ukitton. tutu. F. BltlTTON'l tute, In Sialinton. under the care of Rev. R.

i iiKiTTiiv ecu II. Plill lipiil They therefore know It tobcan
\

l n u '
- adinlralily conducted and superior Institution

* ,.,r™ for young ladies, and they cordially, recom-GENERAL STE.VMBOAT AGENTS, mend ii to favor, even beyond Its past exieu-

Q03IMISSION A FORWARDING MEItCIIANTS,
‘

‘ I
,,lIron,lke.

SMITH.

tNo. 90 Common street, New Orleans.
LrxIN ,jT„ N-, Va._ m t^r'c

1^’ 4^'
18^0.

’

ET0N ‘

: i For circulars, with full Information, ad-

H
„ ,. ,,-ev dress Rev. R. II. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
l. Gnt-N, Rev. J.C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,

• ' Virginia. Jell 3m
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

_AM,_ QENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, was established by the Stale of l/>uls!ana la

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Epls-
No. 11 Union street,!

_ copal Clnu’ch South In 1845. It ls iioav tmder

sols Cm NEW ORLEANS, the Joint natmnage of the Mississippi and
_ — Louisiana ('onfereiices.

I
AftrtEllT r WAITKFH The College exercises were qecessartly
loiititi l. u ALKLU,

suspended during the war. hut were regu-
1

tarty resumed, niter reorganization, on tha
Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant, pi-st Monday in October, 1805. The approach-

ing session will open on tho first Monday o
i00 COMMON STREET 190 October next.

aus fim NEW ORLEANS.

=_ — ; Hoarding can be obtained at from $20 td

I
nitlMAS MURRAY, *25 per month.

The Buildings. Libraries, A ppnratus, Labo-

i.i ii non niTi.nF.il. rntory and Society Hulls, the location ln point
ut iLDl.il in

fjf |jt
,,ullVi lleaUh . eil30 0 , aceflis und good so-

CORNER rampart AND erato STS., clety. are all unsurpassed by those of any In-

BtlUtllon In the Southern States.
nlav Orleans.

Tlie past lilstory of the College ls the pledgt

nr.iore loft at itov iu> Mechanics’ Ex- of ils lutiire prosjierlty.Orders l at box i t ', Jtecimnics a
T |„. iionrtl and Facility, promise the publltf

change, will he attended to. se^
|

, n„ti,|ng shall lie wanting on their part
"

, 10 secure tho thorough education of th«

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870. -

;—;—;— —I—

5

T"1 I

~
\ i The old students, alumni, and friends of th«

I [/( n I «'l ,| . In.-ilmlbm arc ioi|iiiJioii iu give publicity U
is ;|g oVilSj ,i l..lu. >. ? S' Ilf the fU'U reorganization and opening of th*

£ I S' t-'iJS 5 1 jv g )S' 3i\%

;

c '1 1 ';• £ College, as stiff ed above.

£ ^1=1113^ = ' ^ = I
w. H. WATKINS, President.

(iliiy cloth, to Iim hmi nt tin* Institution ul a
cost of $23 pur suit.

For flirt her Infunnntlnn address
lb F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Hilton Rouge. I,n.

Office of the University In New Orleans, at

SAVarbrlck A Co.'s, 59 Camp street.

.
” Untll thl'Tehnitdlng oUVhe-Collcge eril-

—

lice, lately destroyed by fire, near Alexan-
dria. ill? Institution Is temporarily located at

Baton Rouge. In the Deaf nnd Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodations
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session. 170. Jell 4m

VIRGINIA FEMALE 'INSTITUTE. ,

STAUNTON*. VIRGINIA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

Thc Twenty-sixth annual session will open
September 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following, ,

from General Robert E. Lee, president of
Washington College

;
General Francis H.

Smith, president orthe Virginia Military In-

ALEX. BRITTON.

4 BRITTON A CO.,

BRITTON'!

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

[No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

OC3 ly .

|J
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,!

SelS Cm NEW ORLEANS.

Horse Powers.

~§ouflIern Coni Flaiilei's.

Sallley Gang Plows.

Corn Slickers.
7

Stafford Sulky Cultivators. .

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators. ,

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Gmtlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers

Smut Machines and Bolting Clotli.

Shafting, Belting, etc. •

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for fill sou of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

IblO o ly No. 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

Meets with great success tu the cureo.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS srai'JsM.

Almost nine-tenths of onr people suffer

. from nervous exhaustion, and are, therelore,

jjuliie io its concomitant evils of menial de-

piv-Mii'ti. eonftwed ideas, softening of the

lirain tnsanttv. and coundete breaktngdown

,,p the .reiierai health. Thousands are sufler-

;0a 111
r, to-dav with hrokeiMlown nervous sys-

''

leiHR; and, unfortunately, tobacco, alcohol,
ln°'

i no pours, over-work, (mental nnd physical.'

1 sizes. are causing diseases of the nervous system

hollers of a I (o increase ai a fearful ratio.

Tiie symptoms to which diseases of the

nervous' system give rise may be stated as

le Machines. p,uow? : A dull, heavy feeling In the head,

ij sometimes more or less severe pain or liead-

' aelie ;
periodical headache, dizziness, noises

I
) ODER! L. WALKER,
t

NEW ORLEANS.

rjsiIU.MAS MURRAY,

BUILDER BUILDER,

corner Rampart and erato sts.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Ilox 119, Mechanics’ Ex-

change, will he attended to. sc

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870,

1 lilt | il'i'j l I'll I ill
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I'JOpii ill 31.
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5 (

or ringing In the head ;
confusion of Ideas

; M'n

temporary loss of memory ;
dejection or spir-

its ;
starling during sleep : bad dreams; hesl-

tat Ion In answering questions ;
dullness ol

hearing; twitching ot the face amt arms,

i Ci 7, 8 y.io liii'iH

i;i!m i5'i*. 17’1 m ioi

20 21 22 *23 24'25 20

27 28,
|

"!

[ 11. 2 3, 4’ 5||SBF

C 7 8 > I'/ill 12'.

IIP, u: 15 io nllft 1^1!

|2U 21 22 2:1124 :25 20 !

•27‘2* 29'30 31
j

*'

S
OUTH EllN UNIVERSITY,

!
3' 4 5 61-71 s' 9 GREENSDOKO, AJ.AUA5IA.
Bl 11!12, 13.14 15dr,

17 is 19 20 21 22;‘23 The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
j
2 1 25 20127,28129130 lamguages. Modern Languages,Mutheinatlca,

31, I
' Natural Philosophy und Chemistry are,n sue

-

! 1 2( 3; I 5 C cessfiil operation. The. Faculty consists of

f0,
ui

is coldest m July, deflecting without diminution. Uulilio any
« Orleans

ffFwSoKi^*
^b iBothermala from thoir normal system of Bhafting, bolting and pul- leio oiy - -9

•_ UT—

—

PluntsUo' ^ Portion the most in that month. ic.yS| it involves little or no friction
nL0Wrf PLOWrf. plows.

°L> peculiar distribution of tho aiid rectuircs no repairs. It makes .... n-
iviuter climate of the British Isles, the use of manufacturing power We are Manufacturers, Agents a

93 it becomes known, is brought into throughout tlie largest builtling con- leans for

,baml requisition by the skillful physician sistent with its being perfectly fire- Avery Plows, Peacock Plows.

,e Bdioe&fjJJ
lu tke treatment of diseases. The proof, Rnd insurable at low rates.— Calhoun Plows. Brlnley Plows,

u the W* patient needing a milder air is no Chicago Tribune. Garrett A Cottman Plows,

jiifec^d

0I

to^ thb
6

west
11

e^^'^jthe Litt!H run0!
',

IE
:

ft« 0hio eirl
- James II. Hall Colton and Eagle Plows.

r

"

i‘‘“eel ‘l

-Scotland" as in^uv paidfof England^ infltt unshed, and seeing that it
murket raU''

T„0E. B. bodley a co„

^s-WiCissr

etc., which, If not promptly treated, lead to Am; .1 J ' * 0oT
j

I

1

|

J
J

t
,.irair- « Delirium, insanity, linpotenoy, - J 4, 51 (>! , ,

s 9 , 2. 3
;

4 5 c 7. 8

Vnmdeii etc etc 1(1 11 12 Is!l4ll5 1*1 « 10 11 12.13 14|lS
Apoplexy, UC., etc.

UtIih’.IS 20 21 22 23 j 10 n'lS 19 36.21122 I

day, ,

Ill meet

Avery Plows, Peacock PIowb,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley I’Iowb,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Had's Valley Plows, oast Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at manufacturers' prices,

Ib not a secret rpiack remedy. Formula

around each bottle. Recommended by the

best Physicians, eminent Divines, Editors,

Druggists, Merchants, etc. Tho

Best amil SIo«t Popular Mcillclnc la Use.

rUBFARKD ONLY BT

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

ORGANJC CHEMIST,

La'ioiatoiy anil Oillce, No, O Main St,,

NORFOLK, VA.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.'

F<U*>1LB BT PBlQUtSTS EVKRTWUERE.

| T 8 9 10 llll2 13 gentlemen whose reputation ls well estab-

[It 15 16 17 Ip 19,20 llstied. The ITetJUratory School l« taught by

21 22 23 24.25,26 27 the Faculty. We offer the best mcUltles ft*

28,29 30;3l|
|

thorough education. ; „
; ! 1 2 3 The session Is divided Into two terms. H

41 5 0; 7
1

81 9 10 begins the-first Wednesday In October, ani
11 12,13 14 15 16 17 Closes the first Wednesday ln July.

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 Tulllon in University, per term $36 Oft

25.20 27 28 29 30 Tuition In Preparatory School, per
r

1

'

1 term 30 M
2; 3 4 5 6 7 8 Contingent fee, per term .' 2 6*
9 It) 11,12 13jU|15

i{<,aril In prlvuU* families, i>er mo. $16 to JO M
“3 “4 26'2G 27'2fe'‘ji Fees must he paid In advance. Send for fc

30!si
I I

| I

circular. Direct to Wtt TJV
r 1 1 2! 3 4 5 ail 4 lit C. W'LLLB. .

21126 26 27 23 29 30 ' P'3 24-26 26'27|26 29 sees must be paid m auvauct. aeuu iui »
Ml I -i| 'so^l! I

circular. Direct to

M’r 1 2 ]<>'(' 7 Novi I |
1 21 3 4| 6 au7 lit J. C. WILLS.

.

8 U lO 11 12113 14| 6' 7 8 9.1011 12

15IH> 17 18 19 20 21U 13 14 15 16 17.1s 19 NfAXSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE^
22l23

,

'24 25 26 27 2» 20 21 2'3;23 24 25:20

29 30 311 !

j

[2728 39 30.
|

^| |

Mansfield, De Soto parish, Ls.

J’*'
5 7

1

l 9 IU 11.

D*°
'4 6' 0 7 s| ijio] OVTNEDRY TUE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

. lit 113 11 10,1*1 Il’KHVVr mi .. B.11 I fAl.l. na-a.
fiiia'li lft lfl 17 1ft; 11 12 13 H 1-i.lG 17

|
The Fall HoBHlon of thin Institution, now en-

l!>i'J0/Jl Ti, 2H 24 25i 1R 19,'20|21 TI\1W 24
j
terliiK upon the sixteenth year of Its exist-

. !'2if,2,7 28 39(30l . I 25 26l27l28-29‘3fi!31
| ence. will’ open on WEDNESDAY, the 29th

" ~ day of September, with a corps of experien-

To Auknts.—A strui'jhl pencil mark ln the
|
ce,| i,.ackers, and enlarged laclHtles of In-

above calendar Indicates the date of a money- stniction.

.

-
, Li, a ,,„i

1 Terms unchanged. For catalogues, eon-,
letter received i a circle tha amount of d >1-

ta [U1Bl , mil paTlIculars, mldress

lars received, and a half circle the amount of CHARLES B. STUART,

„„nu. I »nl4 2m Proaldent

11 12 1314TS 10 17 i

V



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 25, 1870

etumpka Dint., Alabama Conference. Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QrARTSRt.T MEETINGS. . THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

'ctnmpka .tune 11,12 Brandon station .......... .July 2, 3
mttvifle 18,19 Brandon circuit ‘9,10

iitnugnvillc and Ivy Creek, Forost circuit 23, 21
nt Ivy Creek 25, 26 Hillsboro circuit 30, 31

IcasaiitHillct., ntElwooil. July 2, 3 Walnut Groyo' .Aug. 12, 13

vrolinn ct., at Providence. 9,10 Philadelphia 20,21
utaugn et., at Itohoboth. . 1G, 17 Paulding 27,28
iiwnqceboro, Haynevillo A

,
Sylvarinu Sept. 3, 4

Union, at Lowndoaborq., 23,24 Trenton 10, 11

Wm. S. Turner, P. E. Tho annual District Meeting will lie

held at Garlandsvillc, Jasper county,

Miss., beginning on Thursday, July

14, 1870. Bishop Kgener will attend.

All the official members of the church

in tho district are expected, and all

preachers desiring ordinntion.

H. J. Harms, P. E.

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOH.

Bapidos et., at Wise’s oli’l . .June 4, 5
Spring Creek, at Spring Cr’k
church 18, 19

Columbia, at Oak drove. . .July 2, 3
Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

l4.

and, at Sjcily Island ehTi . 9, 10
Centerville, at Hemp’s Cr’k . 1 G, 17

Atlanta, at Lone Pilgrim. . . 30,31
Alexahdria Aug. G, 7

Evergreen and Big Cane, at

Evergreen 13, 14
Atchafalayn, at Bayou De-

glize church 20, 21

Calcasieu..... ...Sept. 3, 4

Joint F. Marshall, I’. E.

SCHOOLS AND
K. 0BLEAJS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RETISRD AND CORRECTED WEIKLT.
^

Made up from Adval Saif ai they Tranyirc.

ARTICI.ES. from to

Agricultural Implements:
Cotton and sugar plows. 14 1)0 $20 00

Yost's plows anil scrapers. 8 50 9 50

Colton scrapers 5 50 6 00

Cotton sweeps 5 50 G 00

Cultivators 10 00 11 00

Shovels .... 1 8 00 ' 10 00

.

Spades . - 9 00 17 00

Axes 10 00 15 00

flagging, p yard ;

colleges
gOUTHERN METHODIST IUGr's^T

New Orlrana.
^

Tlie exercises or the first sesstrm .

Btlmtlon will commence ,
In.

(lay of OCTOBER next in tlfe' “>«

the German Methodist Clmrch n£
en

!
,Mof

between Felicity and Euterpe
' D^*dl'

s
«l.

In founding this Institution our imwuto supply the desideratum long
city, vu : an acknowledged Protest.!,.? %
or a high order, In which Ws sss

8cll«tmen can be thoroughly prepares
college or the active buslrn>»j^,*ltt«l3
The government or the SchoolwiV

and linn, yet mild and parental ln ,^f
lr
)«

Istriitlon. Thoroughness In the nrS,!
or lessons will be unirormlv re.mf.!?

r,,1
oit

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

\ We have no improvement to notice

in tho general market, which has cou-

tianed inanimate ainco our last issue,

with only * limited busmens in dry-

goods and other branches of the whole-

ado trade, and a moderate movement

in our principal staples. Western pro-

duce has shown no now feature. There

has been some shipping demand for

floor, not only for Cuba and other Gulf

Montgomery District, AlapaJka Con-

ference.—The third nnnunl session oi

the Sunday School Institute for the

Montgomery district, Alabama Confer-

ence, will commence on Thursday 1 h>-

forc the last Sabbath in July— the

twenty-eighth—and include the Sab-

bath. A full attendance of the super-

intendents, teachers,preachers iivcharge

and Sunday school workers is earnestly

requested. A programme of the exor-

cises and the place of meeting will soon

be published by the Executive Com-

mittee. O. D. Smith, Seo'y.

Kentucky
East India. . .

.

Ilale Rope, $ Ih

Ymoo District, Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MK.HTINOS.

Black Hawk ct, at Sweet-
water July 9, 1C

Carrollton et, nt Sparta... f 16,17
Durant ct, at Shadygrove.

. j
23.24

Richland ct., at Ebonezer . t 30,31
Yazoo City station, at Y'azoo )

Kentucky
Bran. V 100 ft*

Bread. 100 Its

Pilot

Crackers
Bricks, M

:

I-ako
English Are .

.

Candles.
Sptirm,

.. Tallow
Adamantine.

.

Star
Chocolate. V ft

Committee* of Examination IV»r 1STO,
lew Dedford

ALABAMA OONFERKSClt.

Applicants for admission on trial- J
W. Rush. R. B. Rossi

M. Hudson,

<the crop has suffered from tlrontn,

while all concur in reporting it back-

ward. The cane prospect continues

/cheering.

'The river is seven feet below high

water mark.

Canos.—The following aro the ar-

i avals since tiie seventeenth instant

:

. Louisiana and Mississippi bales. . 2014

Hake - *

Mobile -

Florida -
,

Arkansas ._

/Total 3246

On Saturday, parties being unable to

come together, the movement up to

noon was on a very limited scale, after

which, under later and more discour-

aging nows, factors gave way, and the

aales embraced 1,700 bales, at prices

indicating an average decline of Cfo.

On Monday, tho Liverpool market be-

ing reported steadier and more active,

(actors were inspired with renewed

«oafifcnce, and generally raised their

pretensions, which /checked the de-

, msnd. A few, however, were willing

to sell at about previous rates, and

.1,500 bales changed hands at firmer

and, in most cases, stiffer prices, but

without any quotable advance. On

.Xuttdqy the market opened with a

First year’s course —D.

J. D. Cameron, J. M. Bro.Wn.

Soicona year's course—A. S. Andrews.

H. Urquhart, \Y. A. McCarty.

Third year's course—\V. M. Motley,

J. S. Moore, J. B. Cottrell.

Fourth year’s course—J. Bancroft,

W. A. Skapard, E. M. Bounds".

NORTH ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Applicants for admission—D. Diui-

enn, B. F. Lea.

First years course—L.. H. Grubbs,

W. L. Clifton, \Y: R. lurk.

Second year’s course—L. M. Wilson,

John A. Thompson, B. G. Ferrill.

Third year's course—R. K. Brown,

F. T. J. Brandon, C. D. Oliver.

Fourth year’s course—A. West, M. L.

Whitten, T. L. Moody,

Ctiler. V bill i‘

Western
Northern

Coal. 7- ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite . .

Western. bbl...

Coffee, It
: ,

Havana currency) .....

Java
Cordova

Cottou seed :

Rough. ft ton
In sacks

Copper, s- It

:

Braziers’
Sheathing....
Cornier bolts

Yolfoiv metal

Cordage. Yu n>

:

.Manilla

Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal. ^ bbl
Dyes, *• It>

:

Logwood. Camp'y
Logwood. St. Doming#

* Fustic. Tampico
Indigo. 7a ft

Madder
Eggs. V dozen

:

western
Feathers. > lb

Fish, r'bol':-

ji)KADVILLK SEMINARY.

This Is a private Institution, with it,

r of pupils limited, and is tnilboriJll b" the

IpTpmas and literary honora.^t^®*'^
Interrupted

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonferenco.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson, at Salem .July 2, 3
Grecuslmrg, at Greeusburg . 9, 10
Clinton, ut Clinton : \ 1G, 17

E. Feliciana, at Olive Branch
.

23, -24

Livingtou miss., at Friend- -

ship 30,31
E. Baton Rouge,atManclmc.Aug. 6, 7

Covington miss!, at Hyde’s. 13, 14

Tangipahoa Sept. 8, 4

Areola, at Wesley chapel. . . 24, 25

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

bend pupil* limited, and Is i
Legislature of Louisiana to
diplomas and literary honors, «
cesslal operation from 1*43 until

by I be eyemsortUe war In 1862,

t»l«t and

EnglMn X lK'lenLaRTit^rn'RS"
Music. Fainting, etc.

“ Lm’

charged Irom the lime of cmima.
dose of the session. All pH?
fill* Ihe understanding that tSev
Ih and attend the examination at the
the session In which they enter in*
ctlon made on the bills for ab»n™
III eases of omlraetoS III..™!"1

Jumiary. 1SG7. ,

Teachers of a high grade ofBrookliaven Dist,, Mississippi Conference

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bogin- Chitto circuit, ut Bris-

tcr’s Juno 11.12
Summit- ct-., at Tappasan . . 18, 19.

Scotland and Brandywine
circuit”, nt Sarcpta . . .

.

.July 9, lu
Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove 1G, 17 Mon and the patron.

In h.-r out tit ea. Ii pupil should be ntofijal
with toilet boxes, towels,- napkins, nheete pH
low cases and blanket.- or comfort*. &•
sliuuid also til ing her Uulfv, fork, spoon 'em
and napkin ting.

’ f

' All atllele* and clothing brought to the
kemiiiary should be distliiclty marked, lists

of which' should be permanently placed oa
some purl of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholasilc \ear commences Ocia
her 1 and ends lit July'.

Meridian District, Mobile Conference,EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE,
THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETING*.

Suudnv, CblDIKNGEllENT ExERf'ISF.S.

.Tidy 10.—Sermon by Rev.

tou, D. D.

Monday, July 11.—Meeting of tlie

board of trustees, at nine o’clock A. M.

Monday, eight o'clock B. M.—Fresh-'

man prize declamation.

Tuesday, July 12, eleven o'clock A.

M.—Annual meeting of literary socie-

ties. Tuesday, eight o'clock P. M.

—

Sophomore prize declamation, and an

“address by the Rev. B. B. Ross.

Wednesday, July 13, te# o’clock A.

M.—Original orations by tho junior

class, and an address before the Wirt

and Websterian Societies, by Admiral

Raphael Semmes. ^

Florence Weileynn I'nlvudtjr, Flor-

Meriilian .,

Euterjifiso

Pearce's Springs, at Hope-
well

Shubuta & Clarke, at Scott’s

Cod
Herring*
Mackerel. No. 1. p bb,
Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flax-eed. ft F,

Flour. bbl

:

Extra
Superflhe
Fine
Common •

FTulL 3i

:

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Belmont, nt Belmont
Livingston
Gaston, at Sardis. ..

Butler, at Butlerpretty fair inquiry, but at figures be- iui meiiueu wiu pioasc tune ]>ains Music, per year
jj jj

to publish the time of their Quarterly Day menu due n half session In sdnnce.

Meetings iu their congregations. general''‘d^'iort’memVnim pS “eVw
The District Meeting for Brookliaven <,r gnarilians hi a dtettnee.

v . • * •„ , 1 , 1 - ,, ,, 1 iu* main Seioiuary building. receniW de-
(usti let will m0 lioju in Brool^Uftyvpj Blmvpd )* >• lire, will be replaced by one o

commencing June 29 and closing July ^SwhS'uri^^ C&it
2. He hope to see n full attendance, eeiitlon of jiupUs at the opening of Uie mu
Amplo provision will be made for their “'/.Irother Information rii-slrahle In refeono
accommodation,

Fruces Bliulou Springsijw the views of factors, most of whom
-were more stringent in their preten-

sions ; but as no dispatches were re-

ceived from that market, except a pri-

wmte one by the French cable, of an

unfavorable tenor, they subsequently

/met the demand more freely, and the

: business embraced 1,100 bales either

at previous rates or a fraction less , while

Fig*, driun
Dried allies
Currant*, new
Almond*, eon shell

Raisins. M. R.. V box
Raisins, laver
Lemons, iXiiopno. box
Iiemons. Malaga. V box .

Orange*. La., M
Oranges, Palermo, V box
lass. ^ box of 50 leet

:

French, 8 by 10
French. 10 by 12
French, 12 by 18

Euterjirise circuit 17,

JosiruA T. Heard, P. E.,

Shubuta, Mississippi.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Oonferenco.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ouachita ct., at Moss Hill. . Jidy 16, 17
Monroe and Trenton, nt
Trenton 23, 24

We expect Bishop

McTyeire to be with us anil preside,

*

fise bulk of the stock continued to be
r 1 pul 11 . 1 * yy

Grain. t< ousliel Vernon, Castor and Lcwis- G. F. Thompson, P. E.cn», Alabama,
held above the ruling rates.

'Shis makes an aggregate for the past

fine days of 4,300 bales. ^

Oats
Corn, shelled
Bean*. y< bbl
Hops, fc ft

Malt, Canada
Gunpowder.

J/
keg

Gunny bag*. >1 bag . . . !

Hay. p tou

:

Western
Northern :

Louisiana
Hides, p lb

:

Mexican dry' dint
Country dry Hint
Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted
.Wet saltigl, city slaughter-

iron. 1! ton

:

Pig
Country bar. p lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Bheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties I

Castings, American
Lime, ft bbl

:

ville, at Longstraw 30, 31
Homer, at Mt. Pingah Aug. G, 7
Colored ct.

, at Mt. Pisgali . . 8
Haynevillo 13, 14
Minden 20, 21
North anil South Bossier. . . 27, 28
Colored circuit 29
Hparta and Lake Bisteneau.Sopt. 3, 4
Mt. Lebanon 10, 11
Furmervillc 17,. 18

The District Meeting for Ouachita
district will be held nt Minden, August
17-20. The Conference sermon will be
preached by Rev. C. F. Evans, of Mon-
roe, Louisiana.

BUSINESS CARDS,The annual examination commences
ou Wednesday, Juno 29. Commence-
ment sermon by Rev. U. A. Young, D.
D., on Sunday, July 3 ;

literary exhibi-

tion, July 4 ; alumni mooting and ad-

ilrcss by Cuptain O. R. Kennedy, July

5 ; commencement, July G, when the

literary address will be delivered by
Rev. R. H. Rivers, D. D.

A full attendance of the alumni of

this institution and of Lagrauge Col-

lege is desired to reorganize their so-

ciety. - B. F. Meek,

Secretary of Faculty.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT MEETING.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AGIC PRESS. MAGIC PRESS.

.JOB PR1STEBJOB PRINTER

77 Magazlue street, corner of Poydru,

101-9 NEW 0RI1A.VI

O01i'i'-4>SI) Mugiizlne Street,

Between Philip oud First sts., New Orleus.

Ministers in charge
will come prepared to report on the

several interests committed to their

care. S. Armstrong, P. E.

New Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Caronilelet street, 7 ' J P. M. . .Juno G
Felicity street, G P. M 7
Moreau street, 7 P. M G
Gorman charges,

J

P. M 10
New Orleans circuit, embracing

Algiers, Jefferson City, Lou-
isiaua avenue and Carrollton,

Will call dally at College building, comfi

Common and Uaronnr streets, between elo-

en and twelve o’clock. jeI9 ly

,U. JOHN G. ANGFiLL,
The District Couferouce for Meridian

district, Mobile Conference, will be

held nt Belmont, Alabama, Augast 11-

14. A full attendance is requested.

J. T. Heard, P. E.

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 Mi'Ll A STREET. NEAR CAW,

over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxlile (las and other AnMttieita

for pillule-** operations. ocSl 9 ly

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc

,
Cement
Plaster Pari*

Molasses. gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery robolled

Moss, tb :

Gray country.
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nall*. V It :

A merlcim,
Wrought. German

’ Wrought, English
Naval store*

:

Tar, gallon
Pitch, Vl bbl
ltosln. No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, ») gab.
Varnish, bright

Oil*

:

Lard, 72 gallon
Coal oil. lu barrel*
Coal oil. Incase*
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners', St gallon *

Oil cake :

Linseed, ton
Cottou seed meal

Provisions, St bbl

;

Beef, nu-ss, Northern
Beef. lfletFs, Western
Beef, dried, U ft

Beef tongues, dozen . ,

.

Pork, tness. .vl

Pork, prime mess

CAMP MEETING,

J. WASSON, BUILDER.A camp meeting will be hold at Lin-
wood, DeKulb circuit, Macon district,

Mobile Conference, commencing 011

Thursday night before the fourth Sun-
day iu September.
To the preachers : Come, come, come

and help us ! J. M. Gann, S. H. Cox,
W. I. Powers anil A. J. Coleman will
please be sure to come.
The grounds will be greatly improv-

LA DIES AND CHILDREN.
at Advocate office, 112 Camp
street, nt 7 P. M 13

Thibodeaux, Saturday 1

, 18
Baton Itouge, Saturday 24
Plaqucmine, Satiuduy July 9

Tho Conference ‘ year is so fur ad-

vanced that it is necessary for this

round to be held immediately. The

Office—254 Cabondelkt St., N. Oulilna

Will contract for or superintend *be con-

st ruction of sugar House* and other bulla-

ings in the country. Plan* and spcclficafioM

furnished if desired. .
,

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Wulmdej

A Co. mill'd 0 U

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

J.vl7 ly

lAltPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

F. STRINUER.ELKIN Ai CO..

CANAL STREET
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

eil and enlarged. preachers of tho district are requested Near Buronne, New Oi lcan*,
U, L. Thompson, P. C.

to hold their Quarterly Conferences at

the appointed time, as it may uot he in

my power to attend many of them. 1
1

English carpetings, rugs, e«c,

have given the time of the Quarterly

Conferences only.

Lints Parker, P. E.

wm 1 11 at 1 in tin 1 1

1

< 'it-ft'iwii iu l

Carroll. Madison, Richland, Tensas and ton-

curdia.

Office at Floyd. Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References.

—

Race, Foster A Merrick, J-

M. Dlrrlmmmcr. Judges llmvell and "Jib

and J. it. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar*

Reeve*. Ht. Josetih. Louisiana. au'Jl 0

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OFLAFAYETTE DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Meeting for the Lafay-
ette district, Montgomery Conference,
will be held at Lincville, Alabama, com-
mencing ou Thursday, July 14. All
the members arc requested to attend
punctually. XVe hope to bo favored
with tho presence of one of ourBislions.

—ALSO—
11 Cloths, Mattings, Curtain Damasks,
,ac« Curtains, Window .Shade*, etc*

—AND A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.
fe5 ly

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

|

H. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND I10WAI

Ofiloe and Ik-put -No. 110 Gravid

fi-UOly NEW 0

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOH,

AYNE, HUNTINGTON &0CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Pc-rryville . . .

Selma
Summerfield
Randolph .

.

Tuscidoosn.

.

Havana
Forkland . . .

Greensboro .

Brush Creek

Mt, Oarrnel Dist., Mississippi Conference,

TUIKD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOH.

Columbia June 25, 2fi

Gainesville July 9,1(1
Mount Carmel 1G, 17
Okohny 23, 24

G4 & Be . . .BARONNE STREET C4 l

Between Union and Gravlor streets,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

BROUSoEAU A CO.

CHARTRES STREET

NEW OKI.KANR, LA.,J. U. Payne, 1 L w. Huntinoton,
W. n. Daukiion.

Hog, round, It Bankin
HaniB, lb Importers anil Dealer* inBlack Creek Marion 17,18

Mectiugof district stewards at Greens
boro, July -1.

Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

Opolousas District, Louisiana Conference,

Hum*, canvassed
Bides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces
Bui ter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, $ bbl .......
Onion*
A pple*
Cabbages, ® crate

Rice, |t lb :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond) .

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTlUi

China and Cocoa Mailing. Table and Wjjf

Covers, Window Sbudes, Crumb C'lolln. Rnp

Mats, Carriage, Tabic aud Enamel Oil law-

CURTAIN MATERULS, LACE, DAMASKS,

lleps. Cornices. Bunds, Pins. Gimp*,

and Tusaels, Halt* Cloth, lTush and MoQUt

marl4 ly -—-.

Handsboro 27’ 28
Tlie District Meeting for Mount Car-

mel district will be held nt Sltiffa, on
Mount Carmel' circuit, embracing tho
thud Sunday iu July,

H. P. Lewis, P. E.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINtiS.

Buffalo, nt Mar’s Hill ..July 1G, 17

A MI'S LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Washington, at Wuxia Juuu 9,
Opelumtas ]j
Gmlee Chroso jg
Vormilliun citouit 24’

;

New Tlu-riiu.' ju l v 2’

AT THE LAME STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HAllL LAMPS, COOK-

CATTLE MARKET.
New Obleanh, June 21, 187#.

Taxw cattle, Choice, per bead '.$40 to 50
tex»* cattle, second qual.; per head 30 to 40

S
sxas CfCtlr, tlilrd qual., per head 20 to 30
ogs, per H>. grose. . a lb io0

Bbeep, first qualUy, per head. : .... $4 to 0

Bheep. second quality, per bead to 3

Bbaep, third Quality, per head to 2

Milch cows, choice, per head so to 125
Jfileb cows, per heud— 60 to ..

Texas cows, with calvdB to ..

Yearling*, per bead. . 7 to 12

falves, per head 7 "to 12

lOLEMAN’H LATEST IMPROVED
ENT UNDU lotTORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.IUUIB.

Carol iritt . .

Sugar. IsmiHlunu, fib utihel of cool nnd fine

ailums awarded at

nrtli and Snulli. In IW'S
-specially the Louisiana 8

ami reduced Pi le" Llj| B^div1*

U. DUDLEY n.l-WIAN.

Office, No. 205 Tchoui>l<»>‘ .

1NG I^AMPS,Meadyiili-, at Beech Hill Abbevillo
Fortj seconds.fhthec.ty

Havana, white .

Havana, yellow
Havana, broWu.

Wool, lb

:

Amite, at Adam's . .

.

St. Helena, at Syrtiel
Wilkinson
Liberty, ut Liberty .

.

Woodville , . .

.

Percy Creek

Of various styles anil sizes.

WIckR, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cairn,
aud everything appertaining. to the Lump
business, ut wholesale and retail.
Always on baud, Downer's Kerosene or

Refined Coal oil, gimranieeil pure, non-ex-
plosive and uoudnilaiimlile.

,

Piittorsonvillo

Franklin c-.-i

PlnquL-mine Brideu
Bayou Mallet
Grand Cheuioro. .

.

Litko Charles.

Washed
Burry
Ljulsiana. native.:
Texas, Merino HILL A VEAZIE,

No. 74 Camp street
J. 1>. Adams, P, E,
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firmed to-day as attorney general, princes has not yet arrived. Hii, .Tennessee, resolved to establish a 0ur merits wo respectfully solicit a

trial of our work before sentence iswithout an objection or debate. will remove restraints whenover it

San Francisco, June 23.—Ad- becomes safo and proper. Prince
vices from southern Arizona up to Napoleon haR returned to Paris,

the tenth of June give the partieu- The abdication of tho Spanish

will remove restraints whenover it first class monthly magazine,
becomes safo and proper. Prince The reasons assigned for this ac-
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tlon °' the Conference are : 1. The phecy has a message of failure to invaluable than Dr. Winona* inimit-
the tenth of June give the partieu- The abdication of tho Spanish necessity of furnishing pure and deliver we shall spare no effort to n v mi nr! -nr-

lare of the murdor of Mossrs. Iven- throne by Isabella was signed in the profitable reading for the family prove him destitute of inspiration.
,lc discourses. Though Dr. YVi-

nedy and Israel, and tho dispersion prosence of all the members of the circle. 2. The importance of devel- At all events the publication of tho
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nedv ana Israol, and tno dispersion prosence of all the members of the circle. 2. The importance of devel- At all events, the publication of the
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of tneir party. Mr. Kennedy lived royal family in Paris, and soveral oping a sound literary taste, espe- magazine for the next four years is quisito fertility of Saurin, tho ma-
in a rancho at * Tucson. Mr. Israel Spanish grandees and generals, cially in our young people; pr*>- placed beyond any ordinary con- iestiw eloquence of Masillion, .tho
was scalped, his legs burnod off, The queen preceded tho act by occupying ns far as may be, tingenev. This was done by the nooti„ fi!„bta of Kmmma-clior tho
heart cut. out and a coal of fire reading a formal address of farewell, their nnnds, and preventing thorn General Conference, and therefore f ... .
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in aranebe at lucson. Mr. Israel Spanish grandees and generals, cially in our young people; prp- placed beyond any ordinary
was scalped, his legs burnod off, The queen preceded tho act by occupying, as far as may be, tingenev. This was done bj
heart cut out and a coal of fire reading a formal address of farewell, their minds, and preventing thorn General Conference, and tiler

placed in it. Tho remainder of tho in n letter to the Pope tho ox- from being poisoned by the publioa- Il0 one need feel anv hesitation inr....ad
in it. Tho remainder of the in a letter to the Pope the ox- from being poisoned by the publioa- lU) one need feel any hesitation in

bewildering variety of South, or

party leached Camp Grant. All queen notifies his holiness of her .tions of an unbridled and unscrupu- extending to us a helping hand. even the child-likp simplicity of

their mules were captured, and their abdication, and begs his blessing ]o\\& press. 3. To give due prom- Terms of subscription, $4 a year. Wesley, prosents, nevertheless, pecu-
,ns a^merc“ destroyed, for the prince of the Asturias and pence to Southern interests; afford- All communications addressed to ijnr excellences. Ho aims at tho

All queen notifies his holiness of her tions of an unbridled and unscrupu- extending to us a helping hand.
I their abdication, and begs his blessing lous press. 3. To give due prom- Terms of subscription, $4 a y<

General Cogswell ordered Lieu-

tenant Cushing, of tho Third Caval-

ry, to pursue tho savages. Tho
lieutenant discovered and suqirised

the Indians in camp, killed thirty-

five, captured two, destroyed the

Spain. ing a medium for the expression of
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— Southern thoughtr and the mani-
An indi- festation of Southern talent.

lanta, Georgia, for the present.
establishment of biblical truth
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Bavages.

whom lie resided, and who had been book agent to issue tho first or

Colonel Sanford, a short time be- I

years superintendent of the specimen number )>y the first of

fore, in a battle with the same band, Sabbath school there, was away September, 1870. In pursuance of

killed twenty-one. from home and staying for a short this action of the Conference it is

Governor Salford is personallv period m a distant city. deemed advisable to lay before .the

visiting the various tribes in the ^ ith others,^ lie one evening yiold- clrurch and the public a brief out-

territory, to ascertain their wishes e( ' ,m invl^lon
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V181^ ^le ^ line of the principles which will be

and hear their complaints. The In- ftter; not, however,'Without some mis- observed in conducting the New
dians promise fairly, but the gov- givings as to the propriety of his Monthly Magazine,

emor places no faith in them. course, these, however, were over- y It will be a magazine.

Worcester, Massachusetts, June come, and ho went
;
but whether We do hot propose, to enter the field

23.—An explosion bf nitru glyci^. ‘the. net wa'tt-repeiited m not known, of sectiomil wjtJtrovevsy—nnieh TesS

rine took nloce in this citv at 10.20 returned home, thinking that do we think of departing from our

dians promise fairly, but the gov-

ernor places no faith in them.
Worcester, Massachusetts, June

23.—An explosion of'Intro glyce-

rine took place in this city at 10.20

station of Southern talent. notice will be given of his removal scorns, in reaching his aims, to tread

To carry out these purposes the
t0 Nashville. All orders, moneys the flower-scontod patlrs of rhetoric

funeral Conference elected Rev. and subscriptions should be sent to —he hastens along on tho highway
William P. Hamson, D. D., oditor the agent, at Nashville, Tennessee. tra *! *

tho mftgnzino, and instructed tho yy p Harrison, Editor.
n^10 ' ins no fr™0 r0 S^°P

>ok agent to issue tho first or \ H. REnFonn, Agent. on ^l'0 wayside, at tho romantic
lecimeu number by the first of Nasuvii.i.r, Tenn., June 15. 1«70. brooks of poesy, to pluck flowors of

faction of* the ConCce"^! is THE SOUTHERN REVIEW. verse and prose wherewith to dcco-

lemed advisable to lav before the • _ . ,
rate the children of his nnnd. Ho

turch and tho public a brief out- Mr.- Eurron
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One of the most lm- clothes them with home-mado gar-

ic of the principles which will be portant nlcnsui'es of the late Gen- nients, with logical deductions and
iservod in conducting the New oral Conference was %.*dppiia»„Qt -TOtfei»MttfereBee9.- -In-Bhort,-the

l" It ‘wilUiea'sn/ttirrn magazine.
tbe

,

So^hera RovicaT—

D

r. Bled- worL. is replete with thought and

*e do iiot propose to enter the field I

80e 8—“ tbe organ of “° church, biblical . exegesis. After studying

and subscriptions should be sent to

the agent, at Nashville, Tennessee.

W. P- Harrison, Editor.

A. H. Redfoih), Agent.
Nasuvu.i.b, Tenn., June 15. 1«70.

THE SOUTHERN REVIEW.

observed in conducting the New
Monthly Magazine.

1. It will be a Snuthirn magazine.
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Timothy Cronan (an Irishman, among whom he lived. But, some uftairs of Carsar-at Urn same time, !
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’ ^oom it a sin of omissiSn-kuprcach

twenty-two years of age,) and in- ycavs after, lie was sent for to visit whenever occasion shall require an
w“ether -of Europe or America, for on any of tbe fundamental doctrinos

juring about thirty other.persons,- ft anc‘ dying^ man. Ho went, uttorance, wo do not intend that--our Joarningamlability-jeventhecon-'of.Christiftnitywitlibuthavingprc-

none of them dangerously, however, supposing it was to administer trumpet shall give an uncertain ductors of the Northern press have vionslv emiftnltod Winan n/

We do hot propose, to enter the field
j

UL 8~",i8 luc orB ai1 01 LUO enuron. biblical . exegesis. After studying'

of Kcetional ('OiitruvorKV—milch res^'j This'periodical hfttr attained a posi- tlicse "discourses—mere Wading will
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among whom lie lived. But, some uft,\irs of C.esar—at the some time,
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none of them dangerously, however. s"Pposmg it was to administer trhmpt

Twelve houses where demolished spiritual advice and consolation. As 80und.

and many others badly shattered.

The shock was felt all oyer the city.

Bells were rung, and crockery and
furniture broken half a mile distant.

Tho canso of all the mischief was
nitro glycerine, that had been sniug-

he sat down by the bedside the dy-

ing man said to him :

“ You, sir, have led me to ruin
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several German ’works combatting
to go in, I saw you go lip tlio stops the nllegorj- and the parable

; al-
Bmnb muddy residuum of hate. If ^he “ Manichoan theory but after
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The canso of all tbe mischief was were staying. lor a 8hort tune in few; but we shall strive to please,
nitro glycerine, that bad been smug- I was then living there, and urnuse and instruct the mam/. We
gled into a car, and addressed to *\

ad ofteu been tempted to visit the believe that knowledge can be, and
North Adams, and was intended for theater, but had been deterred by 0Ught to be, made attractive r and
tho Hoosack TunneL Tho wounded the conviction that it was wrong bonco we shall seek to clothe truth,
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the apt and fitting manner in to tbe same audience again, that
were demolished. Tbe railroad of-

the perfonnance, and continued to that department. But, we mean to ' which great truths and principles of audience, we are sure never thought
fleers here and ulsd- in Boston and “g 8ay that the New Monthly will not
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revelation were assigned their ap- 0 f ever having similar truths ^e-
Spnngfiold, have visited the scene, ,,
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A...’ this state I am now. Dreading the nnd tfidinns lmmilips cr„,. I
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seuted them before. Nothing, in-

Bible shall be done for the sufferers.
«™nm°ns to appear before God, I patbizing with the joyous natures of i

^ussion of great philosophical and deed, can be more explicit than
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hotels, threo codec- q'bo leading divines aU eulogized

lareo Imuiir
co,lrtb°?8a an

^
many ciiarbs Dickens in their sermons

livh i „.f
,10SS estal)lLshments. No on n ic HallU) day

;
Rev. Dr. Bellows

ence except for good/ and his pen zinc. The utmost catholicity of , to the odor of the most poisonous sccure a copy.

J^rgo business establishments. No
lives lost.

Tho loss is estimated at $250,000.

,
—On the night of tho tliir-

on t)ie same day

sentiment we conceive to bo com- substances. It readily detect,s hem- J. B. A. Ahrens.
patiblo With absolute decision of

lock, henbane, monk’s hood, and the
—

l——* l~-i<l; it fgF SOHOOLOOHVEmiON.

of conscience, we shall over main-" recognizes the fetid smell of drains, Tbo Sunday School Convention
tain in their integrity, so far as in „jid warns us not to smell the pol- 0f tho Union Springs district will
us lies, those distinguishing features luted air. Tho noso is so sensitive

,
,

,
, K „lt Alnlmmn

of our church which have been tho that air containing tho two hundred
Dci>0Slt

’
Alabama

>

J. B. A. Ahrens.

paid his respects to Mr. Beecher, tain in their integrity, so far as in

who, on Friday evening, asked the us lies, those distinguishing features

question whether Mr. Dickens was of oar church which have been thc

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The Sunday School Convention

I .. * v **v' infill/ uiu 1/1111-
(
JllL rilillzll ivuuuiui » IVS tuau ill! ujuuuiiuig um- mu uuuuixu

leeuih ultimo ft party of Indians a Christian. Dr. Bellows said that sources of our power in the past, thousandth port of bromine vapor
visited the settlement of Mr. Coker, in these days we had to bo cautious and form our safeguards for the will instantly bo detected by it

; it
out twelve miles northwest of before asking tho question whether future. will recognize the thirteen millionth
Rn Antonio, took off tho horses men likj Washington, Lincoln, or W ith this brief statement of our part of a gniin of tho otto of rose,

July 7-10, 1870.

PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES.

i "”i uu mu uoreus men liKO tv uamugioii, unicorn, or ...... ...

*r°m the settlement, those of Cokor, even Dickens, wore CkriHtiauB. If plans and purposes, tlm editor and
ween, Hoofman, Brown and others. Christianity could n.ot hold such the book agent, cordially uniting to
J-lle CltlZGHH nrvrl milUnv... .il . .4 .* .x JStt. . .4 .‘1 1 Till! PJirrv Hllf, Mlft llpwiiMl of tllrt BATIPVnl

turo. . will recognize the thirteen millionth
\\ ith tliis brief statement of our part of a gniin of the otto of rose,
mis and purposes, tlm editor and or the fifteen millionth part of a
e book agent, cordially uniting to grain of musk! It tells us in tho

Thursday night.—Sormon by Rev.

W. G. Pyrry.

Friday, 9 o’clock A. M.—Devo-

tional exorcises. 0J o’clock.—Ad-
dress by Rev. W. M. Motley. Sub-

ject : Relation of tbo Sunday School

to tho Church. ’ Discussion. 11

o’clock.—Addross by Rov. J. B,

Cottrell. Subject : How shall Mu-
sic be mado to Subserve tho Aims of

tho Sunday School? Discussion.

3 o'clock P. M.—Devotional excr-

cisos. 3J o’clock.—Address by Rev.

W. YV. Graham. Subject : Rolation

of tho Sunday School to the Benevo-

lent Enterprises of the Church.

Discussion. 8 o’oclqck.—Dovotional *

exercises. 8J o’clock.—Address by
Colonel R. H. Powell. . Subject

:

Influence of Sunday School Instruc-

tion upon tho Well-being of Society.

By ordor Of tho board of direc-

tors.

J. W. SnonEs, Chairman.

W. C. Mf.nf.fek, Secretary.

SO MANY (JAILS FOR MONEY.

“ This is yoor subscription to the
Tract Society

; have you anything
to add to it ? You know how much
it has boon doing, aud how much
more it now desires to do, if Chris-
tians would only furnish meansr'Do
you not feel called upon to add
something to it,?”

Mr. A. was very.uneasy about this

appeal, lEt there was something in
tho still, mild manner of the stran-

ger that restrained him
; but he

answered that, though he regretted
it exceedingly, his circumstanced
were such that he could not this

yoar conveniently add to any of his

charities.

The stranger recoived back the
paper without any reply, but im-
mediately presented in its place tho
subscription to the Bible Society,

and in a few clear and forcible

words reminded him of its well

known claims, and again requested

him to add something to his dona-
tion. Mr. A. became impatient.
“Have I not said,” he replied,

“ that I can do nothing more for

any charity than I did last year ?

Thore seems to be no end to the
calls these daj’s. At first thore were
only three or four objects presented,
and the sums required moderate

;

now the objects increase every day,
and call upon us for money ; and
all, after we have given once, want
us to double and treble and quadru-
ple our subscriptions. Thero is no
end to the thing. We may as well
stop in one place as another.”

The stranger took back tho paper,
rose, and fixing his eye on his com-
panion, said, in a voice that thrilled

to his soul

:

“One year ago to-night you
thought your daughter lay dying

—

you could not rest for agony—upon
whom did you call that night?”

The merchant started aud looked
up

;
there seemed a change to have

'

passed over the whole form of hia

visitor, whose eye was fixed on him
with a calm, intense, penetrating
expression, that subduod him—ho
drew back, covered his face and
made no roply.

“Five years ago,” said tho stran-

ger, “when you lay at the brink of
the gravo, and thought that if you
hiul died then you would leave a
family unprovided for, do you re-

member how you prayed? Who
saved you then?”

Tho stranger drew yet nearer,
1 and said, in a moro improssive tone,

“Do you romember fifteen years
since, that time you felt yourself so
lost, so holploss, so hopeless, when
you thought you would give the
world for an hour’s assurance that
your sius woro forgivon you ? Who
listened to you then ?

“ It was my God aud Saviour,”

said the merchant with a sadden
burst of remorseful feeling

; “O yes,

it was ho.”

“And haahe over complained of
being called on too often ?’’ inquired

e citizens and military went in mon, othor questions still more diili- curry out the design of the General morning that our bed rooms are tional exorcises. 91 o’clock.—Ad-
1

I, ‘ cult to answer would lie asked. Mr. Conference, earnestly solicit' the co- impure, and catches the first fra- dl.(.ua bv Rov C A Kirn- Kubiect •

llieso bordor Tndiann fin vn n11iulr*<1 f,, MV I operation of their brethren in the ommi»n nf tlin mnrninrr fiir nrwl *
.

*
fill CU1L LU U11MYYU1 AYUUlkllJUUBH.ru. 1U

-
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lueso border Indians, says tho Frothingham alluded to Mr. Dick- operation of their brethren in the graneo of tho morning air, and T ,
frer&ld, are getting sharp in trick- ens preaching tho living law of ministry, aiid of -tho church at large, conveys to us the invitation of the

Infant Instruction—its Importance.

An incident of Monday night human kindness and sympathy to 'Vo aro conscious that wo have Mowers to go forth ihto the fields Discussion. 11 o’clock.—Address

vnl L,
xPblb!' ^r- Green had a all mankind ; while Dr. Chivpiu im- ppnnised much. Our ability to per- and inhale their sweet breath. To by J. A. Rodgelt, Jvsq. Subject:

aablo white horse stated in sight pressed upon his congregation tho /orm will, in a large degree; depend |,e led by tho nose has hitherto Gradation of Sunday Scliopjlustruc-of R -

i
uu™ siibkwi in sigui pressed upon nis congregation mo pw

^
ai8 house. Tho Indians having undeniable fact that Dickens had ,lP011 tbe encouragement wo receive

wpiurea previously an old white dono great work in this Christian $ 01u wo endeavor to serve.
“We of Mr. Gallagher’s, took her to world. If our offorts aro mot with a ready,

been used as a phrase of reproach
tkm _ Diacuabi0u; 3 0^ek F. M.-

vuumyuur h, dook ner 10

j.
where tho white was and

q
6 a swap; so as to doeoivo Mr.

reen
i and thereby oludo pursyit.

. FooKian.

uviuigi^irviA *** vjuu^im* . but to liav© a good nose, and to fol- . ...

world. 1
li our offoria aro met with u ready, low its guidance, is one of the safest ^YOtional uxercis* H.

— hearty co-operation on the part of and shortest ways to tho enjoyment AddrosshyJtev. W. F. N jri

Selfish Prayino.—•*0h, sir,” said tho church, wo shall fear nothing, of health.
, loot: Cb •istiauizutiuu olm l

a lean-hearted believer to his pastor, A largo und mfiuoutial denomina- *
i

“I have been praying a whole year tion, having nearly six hundred Definition of Faith.—Alittlegirl, ’’UUt

that I might enjoy tho comforts of thousand members) aud moro than live years of age, on being asked Hussion,

relitrion. aud get uo answer to my two thousand live hundred pastors, what is faith, artlessly replied :
“ It orcises.

Definition of Faith.—Alittlegirl,

tlioP,
18

’ J
,

uuo27—Amand Barbes,
French author, is dead.

reply. “.S

nutriment,

learn.
j?

lsli prayer contains no newspaper press me editor desires it. rms covers me wnoio neici

Let us read, mark and to return his thanks for the gratify- perfect trust combined \yith implici

ing manner in which they have obedience.

Dovotional uxerois* s. di o'clock.

—

Addross by Rev. YV. F. N Ji ton. Sub-

ject: Ch .•istianizatiou dm Ultimatum

of Sunday School Iostrucii n. Dis-

cussion. 8 o’clock. —Dovot onal ex-'

orcises. 8\ o’cl cl;.—Address by

"CSloueTE-k: Y'ViikiTrsOh. Subject:

Relation of tho Sunday School to

the'Family. Discussion,

Saturday, 9, o’clock A. M.—Dovo-

the stranger in a voice of reproach-

fiil sweetness. “Say,” added ho,
“ aro you willing to begin to-night

and ask no moro of him, if ho from
this night will ask no more from
yon?”

“ O nover, never,” said the mer-
chant, throwing himself at his feot

;

but as he spoko tho words the figure

seemed to vanish, and ho awoko,
his whole soul stirred within him.
“O God and Saviour! what have

I been doing ?” he exclaimed. “Take
nil -taLo everything. YVhat is all

that I have to what thou hast dono
for mo ?”

At a collection made at a charity;

fair a lady offered tho plato to a
rich man woll known for his stiugR"
ness. “I haVo nothing,” was hia
curt reply. “ Then take something J

sir,” she answered; “you know l
urn begging for tho poor.”

y
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= hl Vkna ThliS! ‘tain? NoffdomotiatSire in tbo mode of hcr.-toldber to k.Mh«^ tta h»t^ oar a long strip

’’q#F,

BOUND THE WOBLD.
'

fellart time', ago. wo received

*ATim>^x,

There It many a real th«rM of lift.

*fwe would only *t*I> to iftko It

;

And mapy a tone from the 'filer land,

eff VrmlH mtiVctt!

Itathe *unnv tsonl that is fall of hope.

J. «JV. L.yMBum

ZZZ^ZSZSl*. BiosumioiL.

Thoasti ttre wintry ftonn pirmtlrth.
, 0f the Dev. William A. Sampej, of

ttneMokot*. though the cJouda hang loir. ( the Montgomery Conference, died at

Aaft keep the ^jjcsHttll lifted I the parsonage, 1\ estville, Dale coun

tu. hand, seeing that her feet w^re last

going down into the cold ivaters of

death, asked her if she IcWod Jesus.

.. She distinctly replied : <3>, yes!”

. till.' - nffrvn env * 44 TTfl riiarl

!

ilters'of terms". Ever "kind and gentle, he warm place; kiss met^ ™;!
d Jesus, showed his deep affection and con- iu8f

hel 8hl1 cl° ”
.

1

i), yes!” cent not by words alone, for they not ;
HUM

e died! wove few, but by those thoughtfulMrs. Mattie a « He die(J! weve few, but by tuose tnouguuiu
;

of the Rev. William A. Sampey, of
die<1 p. The last words she and delicate acts which so much win you see them ?

' ^ofTerlit
titeMohieom^Conference, fedat ^^ diBtiuotly to utw , wero ;^ the human heart.

her'
.Art keep me niteu 5

;

I the parsonage, WestviUe, Dale coun-
(< f<) Jegns „

For the aweetblue.al'j wiU io<m pe«p thryii0 l

tyi Alabama, April 28,' IS (0, aged
. nencefulh

.When the ominotis cloiuts are riftefl
. throe months and

.

'

speotion- revealed the words, printed

across the fac^of the ticket, “ Good
for one lesson in geography, lrut not

i
crood for passage.” As we could net -

.on the human Heart.
’

;

, , 0 before her.) therefore visit the scene of George
For 4ome timo preceding his tie sons wl K

, , Francis Train’s most brilliant ex-
u:. Tinn’t vmi see him? Andwhen nor, . ,, „ „„„ .

Tiere wvi never a Wight -HUhotit » day,

Or an evening without a morning

iuAxhe darkest hour, as the proverb goes,

, Is the hour before the dawning.

There la many a g*“® to tllc P*th of Ufp '

’ Which ire paw in Idle plpaaure.

That is richer far than (lie Jeweled crown,

•tlr the mlaer'a boarded treasure ;

J; may be the love of a little cbild.

Or a mother's prayer to Heaven.

Or only a beggars grateful thanks

. For a cup of Water given.

Better to weave In ttte web of life

A bright and golden flnhtg,

* ix, to do God’s will Wtth a ready heart,

And hr*V* that are swift and willing,

Than to snap the minute, delicate threads

thirty years, three months and

twenty-seven days.

She was tho daughter of Dr. G.

jrlOrV tO v Gallos
«***« x °

, 1 ' 9

Thus peacefully and triumphantly death, fully sensible, that his days Don t you see tm.

nnceml nwnv nilfl llflfi (?OI16 4/0 flTl earth were numbered, with judi- daughter said, a

she passed away, and has gone Ho on earth were numbered
.^ —

can von Bee me, nia?” she an-
1 which is said to bo enough to satisfy

join the “ spirits of just men made cions care ho arranged ^earthly 8
. dark be- i

the greatest strawberry glutton
; M

perfect.” All that is mortal of Sts- affairs and set his hbuse in ordei. sweiel.
, we cannot pay our respects to fim

“ ' AU<
;
" uul

ploits - Omaha- nor eat spring
No, ma, I -can t see

] Htrftwherries in California, one of

She, was tho dangnter oi u •
•

.icrf(,ct.” All that is mortal of Sis- affairs and set his house in order. *
»

s»w„ wnn> ' we cannpt pay our respects to the

H. AVilsou, a native of South Caro- ^ gampev now lies in the grave Some time previous tp his death he tween you am me ,, u
y Mikadcr, tho Tycoon, or even a

linn, who. -afterward .removed to
Qf Pleasant Hill church, in gave public professidu to his faith up yonder where Uw me i couia

Daimio ;
as wo are cut off from onr

0„v„, tu. u ^ty . spbrUM »»t .
Irma-w^ -™ *• ” S^?ntlu, 3*S fet

memoir was born, January 1, 183 1

come and weave its garlands ove ’and calmly reposed his hopes of the Then «n “B .'

' Meis : I
British India; as we are not allowed

Of the exact place of her birth we ^ Vc an(j birds of summer may fuiure upon that sure foundation, she remamet 1
> to cumb the Pyramids or search for

are not informed. The family sub-
{ notes by her last With tender and affectionate regret then reviving sho caUed t lc a

^
the sources of the Nile m Egypt,

sequeutly removed to Clarke county,
bnt 8Weetly and si- he looked upon the dear ones he was and asked him

^
feel her pulse 'va k.again.or(the C»^*egM«v

Alabama, where her aged father still
leMly ^he sleeps on until the last so soon to leave

;
yet with calm and whtch he dtd, a»( o ' " 1

f̂
‘ Hausnmnuls architectural gei£

resides. trump shall awake her slumbering serene faith he awaited the final gone. She exclaim .
• pari8) unless we give Janies Fisk,

She embraced religion and joined
d j. to bloom immortal in the ely- change.

' Glory to God ! N1 so°| S°™- j r„ and the Erie Railroad Company

the Methodist-Episcopal Church
of Paradiae . His remains werehrought to Moss Dealt weep.” .She said to her'tun-

_
ft certain number of le|ftl tenders,

**>*'**.’«?:
°““"t b

Sbe lea.eB bebinj a husband .nd Eotat »d Interred in (to UmSH Ur.
''Tt« P~s

Pf
c
* te^“n ” o^ph?, wtoht£

the Rev. "VN ilham A. Sampey Feb-
tw0 children. May that gospel he burying ground. The religious serv- you ought gt

--JLimion P^asure in imparting to others,

^uary 2, 1858. Prior to her con-
preacbe3 aud offers to others bo his ices were forcibly and eloquently fully. Then seei g . gb^ing how a trip round the globe

^ version and attachment to the church { a solace in this the hour performed by the Rev. Mr. Cole- who sat beside her, sb9 m ft
can be made, tod how mhch time

die was fond of the amusements of L„. ee.i.ted b, Ibe Km. Mr. Ons- «M.p»: "Thonl.vedone l.renell lit teke. to n»k(nt
;

resideB.

She embraced religion and joined
duat tQ bloom immortal in the ely- change.

the Methodist Episcopal Church
g^att f\eiG.a of Paradise. His remains were-bror

South in 1857, and was married to
She leaves behind a husband and point and interred in

of renriou* life asunder.
qeiiw " Sue leaves Demnu a nusuauu uuu roim, auu mwuea m j

iud Sen blame Heiren for the tangled emlnt the Rev. "William A. Sampey Feb-
tw0 children. May that gospel he burying ground. The religious serv-

tit and grieve and wonder. ^ruary 2, 1858. Prior to her con-
preacbe3 ajl(t offers to others be his ices were forcibly and eloquently

* TTTTT'P FBOV (TrtTltA. version and attachment to the church comfortaBd goiuce in this the hour performed by the Rev. Mr. Cole-

4ad then blame Hesvenrormc muS luc v ^

And tit and grieve and wonder. / /nary 2, 1S58. Prior to her con-

- LETTEB FBOHSSL T/ version and attachraent to the church

——- _
she was fond of the amusements of

Qj ^-g gad bereaveiqent.
Sbaxoiui, Chka, May

tbe ball room and kindred convivi- Wesley ' B
Mb. Editob : It lias astonished us

a
W-

eg^
but afterward renounced

Often to see here and there, in se- .g ^ incompatible with a state

duded places, members of the Ro-
grace and destructive to bodily

man Catholic Church and small
healt][1 por over twelve years she

|

man, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Gas-

Wesley'B. Dennis.

mu“, rrTv 7u Ta“L" T ~u;a .\n<r sneaking many other words, 1 Taking New York as tho starting

ton, at the Methodist church. His An p °
, ber voice :

point, the tourist.proceeds

:

repiains were then escorted to the too low to be unde s
,

, ! To Buffalo or Cleveland, 428 or

grave by the brethren of the Ma- was hushed in death, and her soul
I 625 miles by the Erie, in seventeen

-“H (hi.pl.te-.f-l.icl. (oolite everlasting flight to

538 or 855
ho-was-a worthy and

,

honored mem- who gave it. ...

. . , in twcntv-ono. or fourteen^

ber—assisted by ‘a number of visit- Alas! that a home once so bright
, honrg

ing brethren, when the beautiful bii-
r witb ber presence should now be

j

Thence to Omaha, 490 miles, in

rial service of Urn order was read in darkened by death audxlttSBide^ in i
twenty- three lioqrs/

“

' „
a most feeling and emphatic manner memory of the past. God grant

; milg
‘

W
;p

e

uinG Jy.three hours.’

by Dr. Houze, the worthy and wor- that this severe affliction maybe'
Th'enee to Yokohama, 4,714 mileB,

shipful master. ' sanctified to the. good of thebercav -

1
ju twenty-ouo days.

TU Inrrrr, nraWmrSP of brethren ,..i Asiieciallv to her crushed and
|

* Thence to Hong Kong, 1,670

Bohoois,; and their numbers seem- JBM
ingly cm the increase. We have

lllini6ter> and though her lot
^

was forty-fourth year of his ag^, son of
ing brethren, when the beautiful bu-,

r witb her presence should now be

asked, Hew can this be They do
always. a.pleasaut and easy'one, Colqnel William and Mrs. Mary ^ gorvicg Qf order was read in darkened by death and.sktQjidt^ in

not preach openly or in private, ^ nt.vcr intimated to her husband Griffin, of Moss Point, Mississippi.
a most feeling and emphatic manner memory of the past. God grant

neither do the^ distribute the word,
ioeation. She freely sacrificed the Mr. Griffin loft Moss Point a few

by Dr Hcmze, the worthy and wor- that this severe affliction may be

^"and yet they get ahold that is truly comfort8 and pleasures of a settled weeks since to seek, by relaxation
^^ master. T sanctified to the. good of the bereav-

wonderful. I make it a point to
bomei aud cheerfully . shared with and change of climate, a restoration.

Tbe iar£re coneonrse of brethren Ld," especially to her crushed and
nil OWTlDlCd DT . . 1 1 I ,.n A *!nnnm'0 _ I Vino 1 ill Tclti/vll Ilflil 1 liiP.ll liGCilllinGf ® , a . .

- - « i* 1 1 ..V. . . . . ..

these as incompatible with a state noN * J * ALFRED 0RTTTI!f
*

I

of grace and destructive to bodily Died, atsBoeme, Texas, on the

health. For over twelve years she seventeenth day of April, 1870, the

was the wife of a faithful itinerant Hon. J. Alfbed Griffin, in the

to worship are women and children. 0Ddnring «Sit» of existence. She ened to a fatal tenulnaUuu^be dm- ^ b he ^ egteemea and left behind, buried in grief imTior- two days.

Most of them are the children of l

g not Qf a Tery sanguino temper- ease under which belabored. The
fow to feel that what has been their

\

Thence to Cairo, 3,GOO miles, m

those who were Roman Catho^ I ament, conscientious and self-scru- int?lligcnce of his sudden" demise
has left us. ami we shall not loss’ is her eternal gain; and tlmt

Alexandria, 100 miles,

two hundred years since, and dowu
|.tinizillg gbeogt to a fault, and Was came with overwhelming effect upon

easil . j hig laCGi a void has while in her desolate earthly home
infivc hours,

io the present time. The priests
harassed a great deal with doubts lu8 family and numerous mends;

.

Q QUr j^dst, and we there is a vacant chair, the pearly Tlienco to Marseilles, 1,800 miles,

toUect'the children of the poor and and fear9 concerning her acceptance ftnd hard was it for us to realize
, ., be filled ; rrntes of paradiso have opened to re- in six days.

. _ . .

those cast off, ^[witb God. She often discharged
'm we should see hisiice nci^e.

Long win be bo remembered by us, ceive another of. earths redeemed ,

“
Bthools where they necessarily be

ber Christian duties through^ sense Born in Perry county, Missis-
aml jon„ will bis memory be gi'een children, and that a lifew harp of

j

R
Tll0nee to New York-hoffieagain

come saembera of the llomau Lat o-i
of prjneiple, without the enjoyment 8ippi, he had passed his later years

. hearts Moss Point. praise lras^-been tuned oil the bright 3,T.W miles, in nine days,

lie Cburchi and are Uught to work,
d{ rebgiou3 emotion. At the camp at Moss Point laboriously and sue- '

and clorious seat of heaven. Thus the " round trip” will con-

mbs. faithful RANDOLPH. b
j
gjst 0f ‘23,739 miles of continuous

DM. I* tlo ~fl«. ol her hm- ^ Him „D T,« G„. j

band m MMfA
tif.jus.—

T

h« Imppy man was bom
]
„mptete it. pfovidtd alltbcW*

ana, NoTember 4, 186c
,

a rs. .v

in the city of regeneration, in tlie t ions are made.— SoulJwrii farm and

nr-w T? .\-r,nr nn Tv-lfn nf "RfiV. .T. NT. J
,

, . „ ' TT. ,

. i * _ . « . , a i

w- i *• ' - - —nr -' * • in our hearts. HAUsja X Iiuusu uuo — — |-— u,A<iu iajaawo, m.mv —.i
--

lie Church, and are Uugbt to w.orjc,
\ { r^om emotion. At the camp at Moss Point laboriously and sue- —— ftll^ Morious seat of heaven. Thus the “ round trip” will con-

Borne at one trlade and some at an-
ineetjng be]j Inst September at cessfully in business, until declin- mbs. faithful Randolph.

( sist of 23,739 miles of continuous

Gtber. - China Grove, near where she lived, ing beftlth compelled him to retire. Died, at the residence of her bus-
The Happy Man and True Gen- I \dav^o

This is indeed an excellent plan,
„]] these doubts and fears were dis- Few men leave behind them a repu- band, in Richland parish, Louisi-

Tinns>_The ilftppy mftn was" "born"
| Smplete it, provided afi'tbc'coimec-

^nd I think the very bestplan which 8ipated> ftnd she was blessed with tation more desirable than that of nna, November 4, 1809, Mrs. F.viTn-
in jbecity 0 f. regeneration, in the tions are made—Southern Farm twd

em be pursued in China in regard brighter evidences and the full as- 0ur departed friend. Though his ful Randolph, wife of Rev. J. M. j"

sb of rCpent’ance unto life. IJe
j

//'»>'’.

io the young. Had we the funds to gnralice of faith, and basked and pursuits caused him to have deal- Randolph, after a protracted and
w|(_s cjucuteJ at the school of obe-

1

T , ,. Vu-Seei-ot F.yi:.—

O

ne (lav

follow up this plan, the very best bathed in the sunlight of God’s ings with many men, and men of painful illness of thirty-two days.
ftDd lives by faith in perse- 1

,b 'afitrono'mer Mitchell- was en-

results would ensue. The strong iec0nciled countenance. Most no- very different temperaments and dis- The subject of this notice was
verftuc

’

0- He works nt the trade of I

,lbbl„

*

s0 ,ue obsci vations

told of the Protestant missionai-y is bly and joyfully, then, did she labor positions, yet such was the uniform born June 5, 1819; joined the Meth- diligence, " notwithstanding lie hftB
j

"''S1
' m 1

”
t ^ ,-uiltMl to-

the Breaching of the gospel of Christ for her Master
;
she went out in the uprightness of his conduct that he odist Church in 1S33 ;

was married a large estate in the county of Chris- on t ie sun, am e
,

i>n all occasions, and the borough congregation tod led souls to the secured the unbounded confidence in 1834 ;. embraced religion in 1836 He w^rs
! thiro^m^’into the' range of

instruction of all native Christians altar of prayer, several of whom and Warm friendship of all with in which profession she lived and
fbe

" J

(blin gR1.b Df humility. He
' the great.' telescope tbe top of « hiH

in the word of God. Our native tft-re happily converted, and some i whom ho came in contact. His en- died. She was the mother of thir-
(jben Wldks in the valley of self- 1

about seven miles away. On the

Moss Point.

MRS. FAITHFUL RANDOLPH.

Died, at the residence of her bus-

parish of repentance unto life. IJe
|

^

|

was educated at the school of obe-
|

m

dieuce, and lives by faith in perse- 1

verauce. He works at the trade of

The At.i.-Seeino Eye.—One (lay

the astronomer Mitchell- was en-

rrdWiuI ill lllf,Idlin' some observationsverauce. He works at tue trade or
in making some observations

dibgence, “ notwithstanding lie lias °
. , , ,

.

a liiron estate in the countvof Chris- i on the sun, and as it deneem t

He breakfasts every morning
of apple trees, and in one of them

were two bo vs stealing apples. One

in all occasions, and the thorough congregation mid led souls to the secured the unbounded confidence in 1834 ;
embraced religion in 183G,

'

^“f“elf-denial. He wears there came ’into the' range of

instruction of all native Christians altar of prayer, several of whom and Warm friendship of all with in which profession she lived and
fbe

' J

(blin gR1.b of humility. He
' the great.' telescope tbe top of ahffl

in the word of God. Our native tft-re happily converted, and some whom ho came in contact. His en- died. She was the mother of thir-
(jben in the valley of self- 1

about seven miles away. On the

iiinisters When they happen to meet of them waited around her dying Grgv and strict attention to busi- teen children—six boys and seven
, abasement, ^nd sometimes clinibs} top of that bill were ft large nutwer

with anv members of the' Roman couch. ness were remarkable, and bis jus-' girls—seven of whom have gone to the mountain of Spiritual minded-
. of apple trees, and in one of them

Catholic Church, and there is an She was taken with a chill, and
tice and integrity won for him the heaven before her. Six are left be-

^jbiai'^ 0^ and^srips I

'vafi

C

getting applet and

argument, the Protestant Christian
1

this was succeeded by a fever which 3incerest regard of all who knew hind to mourn her loss. She was n ^ evening upon the same. He other was watehing-to make eertnin

nrgtles from the gospel— 1“thus saith I all medical skill and remedial agents b;m _ Possessed of a kiiid and be- kind and unselfish mother ;
a faith- has meat to eat that the worldknows ;tbnt nobody saw them, fee-ling that

Trfird -” but tho Roman Catholic 1 failed to arrest. The brain became nevolent disposition, his band was
. ful and affectionate wife, ever ab- not of, and his drink is the sincere

1

,

,hey were undiscovered.

bolds to Edition, and esteems the involved and in ten days after her ^;or r|dy to assist and uphold the sorbed in the wishes, wants. mul in- milk

]
Sh toe of ’

Wa'tele^
word of the Pope of the very highest attack she was a corpse, -\erya deserving. In him the pool and the terests^ her husband

,
a kind and

bc nbo has the gospel submission
: directed fully upon them, seeing

importance and! “in&Ilible.” I have tention and kindness was shown her 3b,k found a willing friend and a generous friend, and, above all, ft
in bis^vill. due order in bis„ affec-

1
evcry movement they made ae

never once seen -the Romanist quit by the excellent Christian people in roady helper
;
yet his charities were devoted Christian. In her dying tions, sound peace in his conscience,

p i ;linlv as if he bad been under the

the argument in a good humor. But the midst of whom she died. The unostentatious and noiseless. He hours she could testify that she lmd sanctify ing grace in his soul, true trt,e with them. Mn
;

i^8 '"f

|

eu

Buch arguments do hot accomplish hand of Christian love ministered
( soldom permitted himself to speak hved up to the rules of the church hu

^ ^gt’
1

8

tbe ' Rodeqmfcr’s

1

' yoke
j

eTe^'hiclTw^tehes^with n sleepless

nippy ho
3:jt l’rol". Mitchell, seven miles away,

Happy is
j

with the great eye of his telescoF

bmission
(

directed fully upon them, seeing

iis^ affec-
J
every movement they made as

mseienee, plainly as if he bad been under tne

soul, tme tree with them. So it is often witn

divinity i laell. Because they do not see tne

6nv very great good, and we find it to her wants,and nnxions friends, day 0 f ncta 0f kindness which he had in every jot tad tittle.
^ J ® .vi i t. .1 1 1 1 ...* _ - ii mi 1.

his neck, a vain world under his vigilance, they think they

best not tocet into one. Now that and night, watched beside her dying doriei ftud they were only known Through all her sickness she never and a crown of glory over his Be
°
n , But the great open eye:

ot

Japan is rejecting Buddhism and couch; but the white-winged mes- through the grateful expressions of murmured or complained, but said : head ;
happy is the life of such a (>0d is upon them, and w>t nnaei®

prohibiting any more persons from1 senger had come to bear her spirit the recipients thereof. “The Lord's will be done.” She person! An ordcu- to „nttam xx Mic l , can be cmicenlecb 1

,bere is

entering the priesthood, and China, hence, and no human agency could Mr. Griffin was endowed with a said her peace was made with God Sj^^ork abundantl.^live llo- not* a thought which 'is not known

too, being prepared more and more avert the stroke. mind of unusual strength and vigor, long since ;
she had no settlement tbc Givily, watch your heart, to God.

for the introduction of Christianity, Energetic and industrious, aud and his information was extensive to mako. All her anxiety %os for guide your senses, redeem your ‘ TT w to get

would it not be well for our chuTohes possessing rare domestic -qualifica- and varied
;
yet a casual acquaint- her family, which she Lad taken time, love Christ and Iom, forglo'iy . Hpv.

V ’ Vmnv nm-sons n°in Rtterof

to be alive to this subject aud not tions, she sought to make home ance knew it not. His mtoners and
,
great pains to instruct and aclnion-

ibe
tr“?

0^bv3 'faster and ^his 'own
1

high iiuportaucc.
1

Nervous persons,

allow the Romanists to take the pleasant aud attractive to-her bus- habits wero so reserved that only ish both for time and eternity.
U1RU _ Yirtiio is, liikvbusiness study,

]

who an* troubled with wakefitmerf

field? Christian literature in the dnuid and children. Any observant those who were brought jnto inti- When she saw that tho time of his recreation, contentment, his rest
!
aud excitability, usually have

King

Chinese language is now in great visitor could readily see how well mate connection with him realized her dissolution was near she called and happiness, his reward, God is
J

tendency of blood to “1°
0f

demand by thousands, and many of she succeeded in gaining bef object, either the extent of his knowledge her family and friends around her Ms fattier,

j

the train kcJps it

the intelligent ore ready to adknowl- “The heart of her husband did or tho excellency of his heart. But bedside to make her la.st request of
.

g frfend to ab tbat ueed him ; stimulated or wakeful state, iuid^

edge that the foreigners have a su- safely trust in her.” Ta her lie- when occasion called him out, or theiu, which was to meet her in
bcaveu is his inheritance, religion is

]

pulsations in the head aie ®

,

... at i ..it .1 i • it. . f i J UnarAn ilin rlno. i . i ^ r. r. lnvnHv ntwl iilof i on litc - nomflll T.Pt. Wlltlll 1*180 ftlH

I

“ The Lord’s will be done.” She l>L*rs<
»

Btiamty, I Jiinergouc ana industrious, ana ana ins unonnaiiou wiw eAwuaivo to maKO. ivn uer ^ua iui guuie your suuuwa, leueum .yyu*
^

ihuTohes possessing rare domestic 'qualifica- and varied
;
yet a casual acquaint- her family, which she had taken time, love Christ and J?ugf°r'gloiy. i Ho'i io

^matter of

aud not tions, she sought to make home ance knew it not. His mtoners and
,
great pains to instruct and adnion- ^^o^Vs^nMter and

1

high importance.
1

Nervous persons,

take the pleasant aud attractive to-her bus- habits wero so reserved that only ish both for time and eternity.
mn< yjrtuo is, hikjbpsiness study, I who are troubled with wnkeralne^

i in the -band and children. Any observant those who were brought jnto inti- When she saw that tho time of his recreation, contentment, his rest and excitability, usuttlly haveas
®9®J>

in great visitor could readily see how well mate connection with him realized her dissolution was near she called ami happiness, his reward,_ God" is
j

tendency of blood ^
many of she succeeded in gaining her object, either the extent of his knowledge her family and friends around her Ms fattier, the church is his mother,

j

it m *

the intelligent are ready to adknowl- “The heart of her husband tliJ or tho excellency ot lus Heart, iiut Deasiue

edge that the foreigners have a su- safely trust in her.” To her he when occasion called him out, or theiu,

perior literature. Now can we not could safely confide everything, and when in tho freedom and .intimacy heaven

have help, both money and men? nothing escaped her lips to create of social intercourse, his most fami- tor, she — ——— -- .rg-jy W. fln;bTlain 1 AvnKh towel or rub smartly wiui uw

The few hundred missionaries in strife or separation of friends. liar friends were often surprised at them to meet her in heaven by tell- » wj butL'Tomperance
1

his ! bands to p’ronioto circulation, ^
China are not sufficient for the de- She was well posted in the the- the variety and accuracy of his ing them to go three times a day ^ bospitjUity his housekeeper, I withdraw the excessive atnott*^

mand. Two or three ttiousand men ology and literature of our church, learning. in secret prayer to God, aud nsk providence his Hteward, piety is mis- blood from
^

the brain, and

are not sufficient for this great mis- especially fond of religions biogra- As a citizen none were more ex- hint to bless and direct them, which tress of the house, and discretion is fall a4eep
t
to a few mum

PrubbuMf»

Sion. We wont churches and we phy, and wus reading the Life of cmplary or useful. Ever ready to would secure to them a meeting in ^
r% ĝ ^'ite fam^ ma°£ or a good rL,

S
or .a i'apid walk^

Want schools, and we must have Bishop McKendreo at the time of advance and promote tho public heaven. Her spocml attention was
Q f virtues, and he is the true the open air, or going up am

them, or others will step in before h6*
1 death. good by every moans in his power, then attracted by tbe wooping and masb3r 0f the family, Ho is neces- stairs a few times, just

rs and claim the prize. Our church The poor found in her a friend, bis- loss will not be easily replaced, lamentations of her daughter, who aitatod to take the world in his way ing, u-tti aid tn equ^ng^
•^

is in every sense a missionary and often she economized her ward- But in the quietness of the domes- is a cripple, and upon whom the to heaven ;
but ho witlks through it

pi

'

By Vf applfcaW,

Church. Send usmoney for schools' and laFder to minister to their
tic circle his worth was best known charge of tho family would soon fall,

Nvay ’i^to glorify the in castle or cabin, and may

Hud for native helpers. We want wants. Her religious joy was not and appreciated. As a son and She caUed her close to her, and told uamo of God and do 'good to man- to the comfort of thoustod^w^

,
your help ft’td we want your pray- of that ecstatic nature enjoyed by brother he not only called forth the her, in her lonely and distressing kind. Take him all in two words— would freely expend mo^y

^

ere, and the work will go on. A some, but a deeply imbodeil prin- deopest nffections of the heart, but hours of trial, to come to hor grave— he is a man a Christian. Old The-
bXn^aiecp.”

brighter day is in store for these ciple underlying the whole course be inspired tho most profound and which was to be plocod in, eight of otoyical Jlajazuic, 17 7. e
^ ,

dying millions in China. All over of life. unbounded confidence. Hewasem- tho bouse—and there kneel beside ip
lu, 30ul is the life of the body. 'Chicago received one

0j

fbiH land good news comes to us of On Sunday previous to her death phaticolly one ‘to be looked up to it and pour out ber soul in prayer Faith is the life of the soul. Christ tons of strawberries, in

the blessed work of grace going oij (the foliowing Thursday theveuera- and relied on. But it was in the to God, saying I will be there to is the life of fuith. ^enty-three CtoSj as

heaven. Commencing with tho doc- bis mistress, loyalty and jil'stice his
!

painful. Let such rise am
#

tor, she requested and instructed two maids of honor, devotion his; the body and extreiniUos
’ ... . . l Liu AlmmUiiin Uvncll l.lWfi . OF rub SmOl tl\ »»“*

3

your help ft'td we want your pray- of, that ecstatic nature enjoyed by brother he not only called forth the her, in her lonely aud distressing kind. Take him all in two words— would freely expcna
gweet

ere, and the work will go on. A some, but a deeply imbodeil prin- deopest affections of tho heart, but hours of trial, to come to hor grave— he is a man—a Christian.—Old The-
bXny'siecp."

brighter day is in store for these ciple underlying the whole course be inspired tho most profound and which was to be plocod in, eight of
-'Ia :)

azllie
‘
F7 7. (-

> ^ _

dying millions in China. All over of life. unbounded confidence. Hewasem- tho house—and there kneel beside ip
[n, golL ;g tho life of the body. 'Chicago received one

^
of

fbiH land good news comes to us of On Sunday previous to her death phaticolly one ‘to be looked up to it and pour out ber soul in prayer Faith is tho life of the soul. Christ tons of strawberries, in

the blessed work of grace going oij (the foliowing Thursday theveuera- and relied on. But it was in the to God, saying I will be there to is the life of fuith. tiventy-lhree cats, as
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THE DANCE.

Mv accusation is that the dance,

instead of affording an opportunity

for mutually
ennobling companion-

ship between man. and' woman, in-

mired with a chaste and sweet in-

terfused remembrance of their con-

trasted relationship to each other—

that the dance, instead of this, con-

sists
substantially of a system of

means contrived with more than

human ingenuity to excite the in-

stincts of sex to action,- however

subtle and disguised at the moment,

in its sequel the most bestial qnd

(Wading. I charge that here, and

not elsewhere, in the anatomy of

that elusive fascination which be-

longs so peculiarly to the dunce, the

scalpel is laid upon “the quivering

seoret of life. Passion—passion

transformed, if yon ploaBe, never so'

much, subsisting if! no matter how

many finely contrasted degrees of

sensuality— passion, and nothing

else, is the true basis of the. popu-

larity of the dance.

It is no accident that the dance is

what it is. It mingles the sexes in

such closeness of personal approach

and contact as, outside of the dance,

is nowhere tolerated In respectaide

society. It does this under a com-

plexity of circumstances that con-

spire to heighten its impropriety. It

is evening and the hour is late, there

is the delicious and unconscious in-

toxication of music and motion in

the blood,, tbero is the strange con-

fusing sense of being individually

unobserved among so many, while

yet the natural “ noble shame,”

which guards the purity of man and

woman aloiif tugcllier,—is

—

absent

—

such is the occasion, and still, hour

after hour, the dunce whirls its

his ‘Abraham anpther hi* great,

' Jud&s ’ sermon ;
another one is

best On the ‘Destruction of Jeru-

salem while a fourth is never so

fino as on tho ‘Last Judgment.’

Forty or fifty clergymen preaching

great sermons in our city churches,

for two of throe Sundays, are enough

to create a whole year’s backsliding.”

THE TOILETTE TOE THE GRAVE.

listing dav :

giddy kuleidoseopo around, bringing

hearts so near that they almost beat

against each other, mixing the warm, I

mutual breaths darting the fine
tiuk.a silk w

personal electricity across between
1

tbo meeting lingers, flushing the I

face and lighting -tha^oyes with a
;

quick language, subject often to

gross interpretations on the part of

the vile-hearted— why, this 'fashion-

able institution seems to me to have

been inveutpd in an unfriendly

quarter, usually conceived of as

situated under us, to give our hu-

man passions leave to disport them-

selves, unreproved by conscience, by

reason or by shame, almost at their

will.

And then consider, ye Chnstiau

fathers, and brothers, and husbands,

to what horrible hazards-of-eoutact

the opportunities of the dance ex-

pose your daughters, and sisters,

and wives. For who, that has

gained any experience of the world,

is ignorant of tho fact that hardly

once does a considerable party as-

semble, even in the most respect-

able society, without including some

man whom his associates know to

ho a libertine at heart, if not in

life? To think of pure woman
pastured on with palms of pollution,,

and with imminent eyes of adul-

tery, by sueb-a bull of Basham the

evening long, in the promiscuous

corral of tho dance 1 What better

facilities could be imagined for an

accomplished voluptuary to com-
pass tlio capture of his prey

!

Faugh 1 in the ordinary occasions

of society a lady may let her sacred

intuitions have some play to guard 1

her against the access of impurity

in tho uniform of a gentleman.
|

But it is tho boast of the dance that i

it is a democrat, and a leveler, per-'
' mitting lio individual caprice to 1

break the circuit of universal equal-
|

ity. You may shudder .to your
|

heart's core at the contact that is i

coming—but the dance leaves you
no election—you must take it when
it comes. Blush, blush henceforth,

ye Christian women, when you are

invited to submit your persons to

the use of a diversion that may at

any time choose to bring.you finger-

tip to finger-tip with those whose
touch is pollution, or, it may be, en-

circle you in their arms

!

A burning blush of speechless
shame were tho best reply to the
insult of such ail invitation. But I

plead against an advocate more
eloquent than any individual’s

words. Oh, Fashion 1 Fashion!
wlmt powor hast thou to browbeat
lioly nature, so that she dares not
speak to assort lier sacred claims
against thy imperious sway! -

The above is tho heading of an

article which lately appeared in the

columns of n leading fashion paper.

We know it is a dull season for the

fashion writer. * *
*, Apart

froili this, it is ft' good time to re-

mind Newport, Saratoga, Long
Branch and Niagara that there is

such a toilette as the one alluded to.

The beautiful dresses which were

gotten up for the reason arc no

longer objects of interest. The

hops and the balls, the billiard

rooms and the bowling alleys; thq

moonlight walks and the .walks

without a. moon, the pleasure par-

ties upon land and water, are begin-

ning to weary. In a short time

new styles and nev{ interests will

engage the attention ;
but at pres-

ent there is abrief period of ennui—

a pause in the festivities. It is well

to take advantage of it, and we

hope that the fair devotees of the

charming goddess, who rules so

absolutely over lier subjects, will be

pleased with the melancholy caprice

which describes for them “Ther Toi-

lette for the Grave.” We leam

from this sad dispatch that a beau-

tiful matron, who died not long

since, was robed in a morning dress

of snowy muslin, richly adorned

with embroidery and lace—that a

young wife, dying in the first year

[

of her marriage, was buried in her

I bridal toilette, without, jewels, save

the wedding ring—that a gifted

young girl, just through her school

daws, was laid in her coffin
^ - . .

A Btranger in thu City.—

I

f there

wore more with the spirit and habit

of Harlan Pago in our churches,

not half so mafay of our young men
in our cities would go to destruc-

tion.

A young man entered a church

one evening and found no one pres-

ent but the eoxton. Proseiitly a

plain mnn came in, spoke pleasantly

to the sexton, ahd then sat down by

the stranger. He gave him a kind

salutation, such as goes to the heart

of a young man alone in a strange

city, and then said very tendorljm

“ I trust you love the Saviour.”

Oh, how" those words thrillod

through his heart. Ho had boon

(Coached- to all his. life at arm’s

length. This was the first time the

word had come home to him face to

face. After somo conversation ad-

dresses wero exchanged, and the

next day Mr. Page called at liis

place of working, and gnvo him a

little tract, called “The way to be

Saved,” which he .said ho thought

lie would like to read. These ef-

forts were blessed to his salvation.

“ But for Mr. Page,” ho was wont

to say, “ I, should probably have

sunk into a miserable eternity.”

Christian employer, do yon look

after the, souls of those young men
who come into your service ? If not,

will the Lord hold you guiltless?

“ If thou fail to wAni the wicked,

then shall he die in his iniquity, but

his blood will I require at thy hand.”

The reluctance you feel in begin-

Dcaths frbin Wild Beasts in India.

the

salt-White' muslin shc.worg on grad-

ping a practice so entirely new to

you, the awkwardness yoU may ex-

perience, will very quickly vanish

after one or two efforts. You will

be surprised to find how easy and

pleasant it is thus to work for Jesus.

•And the peace and real joy it will

l/ring your pillow will far exceed the

pleasure you feel after the mqst pros-

perous day in business .

—

Sunday

Sch""l 'Tidies.

Self-Develoi'Ment.— John New-

to'h once said tliat if two angels

were commanded to sweep its streets

there would be no strife between

them as to which should be governor

or street sweeper. A similar spirit

would lead all Christians to find

thc-ir duty and their development in

doing the work to which the provi-

dence of God called them. Dr.

Brainard, in his Life of John Brain-

ard, relates the following incident

:

“We once introduced a young

minister to a missionary congrega-

tion in the suburbs of a great city.

The people were highly pleased

with him, and invited him to settle

among them. He came to consult

me on the subject. As he was an

unmarried man he regarded . the

salary as adequate. He~ had no

fault to find with the number, the

attendance, the attention and inter-

est of the congregation. I urged

him to give an affirmative answer.

He hesitated. ‘ I am afraid,’ he

said, ‘ it is not a place for me to de-

velop myself—alluding to the plain-

ness of the people.
“ I replied :

‘ It is an excellent

place to develop the gospel of the

Lord Jesus Christ, but I know riot

and that another fair

clothed in the pearl-

orn last at a ball where

she had contracted the cold that

caused lier death. The last item

has made us shiver—one would sup-

pose. that the pearl-tinted silk would

have been consigned to the tomb of

the Capulets instead of being al-

lowed- to adorn the form of its

probable-victim, ndding to tbe mel-

ancholy present the sadness of a

sorrowful memory.
Wc are told that one never hears

the word shroud any more ;
that the

words robe and wrapper have taken

its place. We know that the word

i
is not used to the extent that it

formerly was, but we were not aware

that it was entirely interdicted in

the fashionable circles.

Cannot some one manufacture

some syllable, monosyllable or poly-

syllable which shall take the plage

of the word death ? It is evident

that Shftkspeare, notwithstanding

his remark about tbe rose, was not

as well informed upon the subject

ns he might have been, and whoever

can accomplish such (in achieve-

ment might, in fashionable circles
,

at least, rob the mighty king of half whether it is the place to develop

his terrors.

In conelusTSfi, as the good men in

the pulpit say, we must advise our

readers to live as long as they can

Caskets, we are told, cost from $150

to $200, while the undertaker’s

! charges are sometimes $1,<'00, $500

|

being the average.

A Persian Tale, ok Little Things

or Use.—

T

here was once a prince

who, having boon much displeased

with one of his nobles, determined

to punish hini. The prince com-

mjQ'mi,’ _
'

‘‘ He left the field, and Tins since
1 developed himself’ by giving up tho

ministry. ‘ He that exalteth himself

shall be nbased.’

“Tbe little congregation, under

labors of purer and better men, has

also ‘ developed’ itself into one of

tho most numerous, intelligent, af-

fluent churches ‘ in the laud. Are

not other young ministers cor-

roding into idleness, rejectihg diffi-

cult fields, and waiting for a place

to ‘ develop tliemsolves ?’ ”

hundred

i train of

L

Bin Sermons. — The
Union says ; »Tt is telling no. tales,

out of school to any that ministers
often have a park of superior artil-

lery, kept for groat occasions, of a

range and boro far exceeding that

usually omployod. These parade
sermons havo been got up -at tho
expenso of whatever the man knew.

have heal'd men, in the iuno-
esneo of their hearts, tnlkiug tho
matter over : ‘What did A. give

—

his Dow sermon?’ ‘No; his Will)
Boar of the Forest.’ ‘ Is S. going to

preach ?’ ‘Yes; in

‘What lias lie got V
thing is his Cherub,
hear that, It's splendid,
another one about ns good

riiaiided that he should be shut up

in n high tower. Into this tower

there was only one entrance, which

was walled up immediately after the

nobleman had been placed there.

Thus all hope of escapo seemed to

be cut off, and the unhappy man was

left to perish. Inside the tower

there was a long winding staircase,

by which tbe,'.-prisoner reached .the

top. While looking down from

thorp lie observed his wife, who had

come, indulging a faint hope that

hIio might be able, by some means

or other, to aid her husband in
_

es-

caping from his place of confine-

ment. On inquiring if she could

be of any service to him, lie replied

:

“O. yes -, go and procure a black

beetle, a littlo grease, a skein of silk,

a skein of twine, and a long rope.”

The poor wife hastened to obtain

what lier husband asked for, won-

... , dering, 11O doubt, at the strangeness
Christian

. of request. She soon returned

furnished with the things. Her

husband then directed her to put

the grease on tho beetle’s head, to

fasten the silk to its hind leg, tho

twine to tho silk, and the rope to the

twine, and then to place tho beetle

on.the wall of the towor. On being

set at liberty on tho wall, tho bootle,

smelling tho grease on its head, and

not being able to discover wboro it

was, orept up the tower in search of

it until it arrived at the top. Tho

nobleman cauglit it, and taking the

silk from tits hind leg carefully drew

it up. When lie came to the end of

the silk he fount) tho twine, and

tho morning.’
‘ His biggest

You ought to

There's

it s his

Progress in Madao ascar.—The re-

port says that tho “ destruction of

the idols in Madagascar left a mil-

lion of people without ft religion
;

and at oucc messengers and letters

began to arrive from all quarters,

asking for Christian teachers. A
great number wero directed to tho

missionaries ;
but, not unnaturally,

many others were nddressed to the

prime minister. Tho stato of things

might have involved complications

on which missionaries of froo

churches, anxious to maintain com-

plete separation between tho func-

tions of tbe Christian church anil of

a civil government, would liavo

looked ivith dread. But the able

Christian man who now directs the

public affairs of tbo island has com-

prehended the gravity of tho cir-

cumstances which wore presented,

and has avoided the difficulties

whioli appeared to bo imminent.”

Tho total number of “ adherents

recognized by tho iriissionaries in-

creased from thirtjAseven thousand

to one hundred anil fifty-three thou-

sand in twelve months ;
tho numbor

of church members from soveu

thousiuid and sixty-six to ten thou-

sand five hundred and forty-six.

Tho society has resolved to send

out, not five, as first proposed, but

sixteen now missionaries, eight of

whom are already on their way.

One of tho speakers, referring to the

proposal of tho Propagation Society

to send ont a bishop to Madagascar,

asks :
“ Whom will you send—him

Fishhook Sermon.' ’finis one has

next ho came to the rope. Fasten-!.of Honolulu (Staley,) 'who must

ing this to a crook he let himself
i

come home, or him of Natal (Co

dotvu, and thus mado his oscape. i lenso, ) who won t come home

.

It, has been reckoned that at least

ton thousand people die overy year

in, India of Bnakei bites. Tbo now
plan of injecting ammonia into tlio

wounds may tend to diminish the

numbor of deaths from snake bite,

if it succoeds in India as woll as it

lias in Australia
;

but tjqo havoc

caused by tigers, leopards'ftfad other

wild beasts, if not greater in fact

than it was some years ago, has at

any rate been seriotts enough to

draw from Lord * Mayo a demand
for help on the part of tlib local

governments iu devising measures

to abate the evil.

Man-eating tigers aro the special

terror of tho countryside. The taste

for human flesh either grows with

indulgence, or bocomcs a last re-

source of tigers of advanced age,

whose energies are no longer equal

)To tho demands of their appetite.

We had always imagined that tho

latter was the true way of account-

ing for tho ravages of tho “ man-

eating ” class, and tho mangy ap-

pearance for which they are re

markable. It is certainly a curious

fact that tlio tigers iu the Oudh
jungle seldom prey on man, being

plentifully supplied with wild pig

and other largo game. Thoro, too.

thev arc. such cowards that herds

mon armed with latlies, or iron

bound sticks, often drive them away

from their own cattle. A driver of

a mnil cart will also scare them

away by merely sounding his bugle.

Elsewhere, however, they are either

bolder or have less clioico of food.

In tho central provinces it is a thing

of yearly occurrence to hear that a

man-eater has posted himself near

some district thoroughfare, Avhonco

ho falls on unwary travelers and

toiling peasants, until, emboldened

by practice, he even carries off his

prey from within tho village in-

closures. In the Chanda district

alone one of these-brutes killed, in a

short time, 127 people, and-stoppod

all traffic for many weeks on the

road from Mool to Chanda. A
tigress iu Chimlwarrah rIcav, ac-

cording to native estimates, 150

people iu three years, causing the

abandonment of tlio villages-, and

throwing 250 square miles out of

cultivation. Another old tigress in

Kurnool carried off G4 human be-

ings within nine months, stopped

the post-runners and police patrols,

and scared away the laborers em-

ployed on public works. One of her

victims was tlio head constable.

The brute’s average allowance seems

to have been one man every three

days. It was only by keeping to-

gether in numbers and making a

horrible noise with “ tomtoms that

travelers conld safely pass that way.

At last a broad Btrip of jnnglo was

cleared away from eithor side the

road, and in due time the beast was

hunted down.

Iu the Bhagftlpore district alone

of Lower Bengal, as many as 1,434

people were killed by wild beasts in

six years. During tbo same period

13,401 deaths from wild beasts were

reported for Bengal proper, of

which 4,218 are ascribed to tigers,

1,407 to leopards, 4,287 to wolves,

174 to hyenas,., and 105 to bears 4-

^

the balance being set down to boars,

jackals, buffaloes, elephants and mad
dogs. On the other hand, it cost the

government £0,500 in rewards to

secure the destruction in the same

time of 18,190 wild beasts, of whom
7,278 were tigers, 5,693 leopards,

1,071 bears, and 1,338 wolves. In

one vehr the loss of human lifo in

tho Central Provinces amounted to

500, many of whom were children ;

while 518 tigers, 895 panthers anil

leopards, 534 boars, 407 wolves,

and 475 hyenas were put to death.

Tho wolves of Oudh in tho same

year killed 5 men, 2 women, 72

boys, and 80 girls. Each of tho

other provinces adds itB quota to

tho butchor’s-bill. Of the numbers

of cattle slain, and of the loss en-

tailed on their poor owners, no

regular estimate con be formed'

;

but one man alouo in South Canora
complainod of having lost fifty head

of cattlo through wild beasts
;
Cap-

tain Rogers tells of ft tiger who
killed half a dozen in a few min-

utes, and it is well known that

thousands of villagers are contin-

ually reduced to utter poverty, fol-

lowed by a long term of bondage to

money-lenders, through tbe ravages

of theso unpleasant neighbors. Tho
very spread of cultivation tends to

increase tho suffering causod by

their neighborhood. In tlio Neil-

ghorries, for instance, the clearing

away of jungle for coffee plantations

drives tho wild animals to seek their

prey from the villages at the-foot-of-

the bills. On tlio- other hand, tho

planting of new and tho conserva-

tion of old forests may afford now
haunts or now moans of living to

tho boasts of prey. Superstition

also plays no small part- in the

maintenance of theso intolerable

scourges. Tho Gomls, for instance,

instead of mustering iu forco to

hunt down tho tigers who wage-,war
against thorn and their herds, have

an idiotic way of regarding the

tiger as a divinity whose wrath it is

unsafe to arouse. If one of them
falls a prey to tho divinity’s appe-

tite for human flesh, tho rest of the

family are forthwith tabooed as dis-

ploasing to the object of their rever-

end dread, and must expiate their

offenBO by costly Sacrifices which

may leave them penniless, but will

restore them to their caste rights.

Tho head-money granted by gov-

ernments to tlio tmus of 1:1 5,000 a

year, tends, no doubt, to koep the

nuisance of wild beasts in some

check. As much as a hundred
pounds has been given for tbe head

of a man-eating tiger. But tho re-

wards are Bometiinos granted on

very slight evidence, for it is well

known that a cunning uativo will

bring up an old head for a now one,

or sew a tiger’s skin over tbe bead

of somo smaller animal, and thus

chock a crodulous or careless official

into passing an unfounded claim.

Perhaps tho present scale of re-

wards would bear amending, if, as

wo understand, nmoli too littlo is

offered for tho cnbs ill comparison

with full-grown tigers. The quick-

est way of extirpating the brutes

would be to encourage' tbe destruc-

tion of young animals by a larger

bounty for their heads. Sportsmen

naturally shrink from attacking

theso scourges with other than the

sportsman's .usual weapons ;
but

even Captain "Rogers ill his report

avows himself ft thorough fconvnrt

to the nso of traps and other wiles

against foes so widely destructive.

Ulen's Indian Mail.

THE ANNEALING PROCESS,

BY REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

In glasB manufacture there is a

process called annealing, which espe-

cially interests tho visitor. Qlass on

suddenly cooling acquires groat

brittleness. A chill, after tbo most

painstaking and successful molding

of vaso or goblet, would cause tho

boautiful structure to fly -to pieces.

A slight touch of finger nail or

crumb of glass has, in a critical

moment, sometimes crushed tlio

finest specimen of artistry to dust.

There is a remedy for tins tendency

in now-made glass. By annealing

or reheating the ware to a degree

a little below that by which it was

melted, and gradually removing it

from hot to cooler temperatures,

the particles are toughened into

more reliable affinity. A circular

train of cars on wheols, mado for

slow rather than rapid movement,

in nn establishment which I visited,

bears hundreds of fresh-blown ves

sels in easy advances out from hot

to ordinary temperature, in a kind

of graduated oven, and this simple

process occupies a thousand-fold

more time than the shaping of the

articles. This brittleness of the

glass is attributable to tho disturb-

ance of hasty cooling in the arrange-

ment of its delicate particles. There

must bo deliberation in its adjust-

ment to the new state.

This may serve as an illustration

of the brittleness of new converts.

They will not stand rough handling.

A single thoughtlessword has rained

many a young Christian. After

conversion they must be annealed.

They must be trained into strength

to resist tho ordinary temptations of

life. Conversion is not enough.

r j _ and patience the new

convert"must be disciplined to daily

duty, advanced by careful degrees

into Christian work, and come by

time and regularity into strength.

’ And there aro somo old Christians

who have never been annealed.

They may have been converted

years ago, but not being needed

particularly, being more ornamental

than useful, they have, like blown

but unonnealed glass ware, been on

tbo shelf and bidden. Their names

are on the church register, and.that

is about tlioir greatest achievement

in religion. They have bocomo so

aocustomed to the shelf and the

shade that you never miss them.

They keep in rear places and dark

cornors. They havo tho form of

Christianity ;
they may have tone

enough to pray; they may look

solemn and behave respectably in

their distant retreats—may even

sav“our church,” “our minister,”

“our doctrines.” But all tho while

they have nover been annealed. A
sudden temptation, and their temper

Hies; Invite them to tho prayer

meeting, ask thorn for missionary

church ought to have its annealing

apparatus, and keep it turning until

ovorv brittle vessel of the Lord is.ovory

tempered into reasonable disoiplo-

ship.— Workday Christianity.

DEATH OF 0HABLE8 DICKENS.

The Atlantic tclograph announces

tbo stnrtling intelligence of the sud-

den death of tho groat novelist,

Charles Diekons, who died of pa-

ralysis on Thursday evening, ninth

instant. No previous intelligence

had been recoiveil here of bis ill-

ness, though it appears from tho

dispatches that he had beon some-

what. indisposed for a week.

Tho death of no literary inau of

this era will excite more sincere re-

gret and enlist a larger and dooper

sympathy than that of Mr. Dickens.

His name is a household word wher-

ever tho English languagois spoken

ortho beauties of an elevated, graphic

and varied fiction arc appreciated.

Mr. Dickons was bora at Ports-

mouth, England, February 7c 1312,

and has consequently died in tlio

fifty-ninth year of his age. He was

originally intended by his father for

the legal profession, and was placed

in an attorney’s office for that pur-

pose, but soon manifesting a tasto

for literature, which he seems to

havo inherited from his father, be-

came a newspaper critio and re-

porter upon the London journals,

and gradually developed, under tbo

nom deplume of “ Boz,” thro.ugh a

series of sketches displaying re-

markable humor auil observation,

into a literary celebrity. Then camo

tho “ Pickwick Papers,” iu monthly

numbers, illustrated by comic

draughtsmen iu a most spirited
”’ tho bu-manner, in keeping with

morons situations and descriptions

of the. text. Before this work was

money, suggest a few hours’ earnest

work for Jesus, and snap! they go

to piecos! They may have been

converted, but they were put on the

shelf before they wero annealed, and

they are worthless. I havo seen so

slight a thing ns a wooden pencil,

droppod.from the hand into an un-

aunealed glass goblet bn tho work-

man’s table, shiver it to atoms. But

no matter how loug a piece of-glnss

ware has lain idle and unnoticed on

tho shelf, it may still be annealed

as easily as a new-blown specimen

warm from tho maker’s hand. The

two may pass through the oven side

by side and omerge together as

equals for the tosts of use. And

this is what all tlio churches neod,

that their crystahy clear and pre-

maturely cold professors should -be

put into discipline, into exercise,

into self-denial, into sacrifice, into

onduranoe for Christ's sake for a

senson, and gradually tempered into

practical religious work ;
and then

tho gospel would havo powor on the

minds and hearts of sinners. Evory

finished it had attained a degree of

popularity to whi.ch nothing in Eng-

lish literature since the pul ilicati' >U

of the AYaverly novels could furnish a

laralle). This was about 1837, and

rom thnt time up to 1840-4 L other

works fully sustaining his rapidly

acquired reputation os a novelist

appeared, as “ Oliver Twist," show-

ing not so abundant a humor, but a

deeper tragic power, “ Life and Ad-

ventures of Nicholas Nickleby,”

“ Old Curiosity Shop” and “ Bar-

naby Rudge.” Ho made his well

remembered first visit to America

in 1842, reaching Boston in Janu-

ary, and sailing for England on tho

third of June following, after hav-

ing mado a considerable tour south-

ward into Virginia, beginning his

land jonmey in that State upon tho

old stage road, sometimes colled the

“ corduroy road,” then leading from

Aquia Creek to Fredericksburg. Ha
afterward made a tour in the West,

and upon his return to England
published the results of his observa-

tions in this country, in his “Amer-
ican Notes for General Circulation,”

a work which brought down on hiiu

much unfavorable criticism on this

side of the water, iu return for his

rather freely expressed and some-

times exaggerated views of our life

and manners—a thing, by tho way,

which might naturally be expected

of so brilliant and inveterate a wri-

ter of fiction.

The farewell press banquet given

him in New York before his return ,

to England, in the spring of 1809,

was the occasion of assurances of

mutual esteem and regard between

our people and that great author,

who has always boon a peculiar fa-

vorite here, because his genius was

consecrated to the eauso of social

reform, and the championship of

the poor and defenseless classes

against injustice and oppression.

°The London press generally, it

will be seen, indulgo fitting and

most expressive tributes to his great

talonts and worth. They evidently

fittingly portray the sentiment of

the English nation, and its sense of

the great loss sustained in the death

of Mr. Dickens.— Baltimore Sun.

Minaci.es of Grace.—The smiting

of a flinty rock, for the purposo of

obtaining water, "was a scheme of

tho Divine mind, whose ways are

'higher than our ways, aiid his

thoughts than our thoughts. It

was certainly the lost place to which

Moses would have gone for water ;

and ho might havo expected tho

stroke to elicit sparks of fire rather

than cool, refreshing streams. What
eye hail not soen and ear not heard,

either of men or of angels—what

had not entered into tlio heart of

any created being to conceive, ter-

restrial or celestial—was, that the

Biuiting of tbo Sliopberd should save

the sheep ;
that tho condemnation

of the just should bring the unjust

to God ;
that tho making of Mes-

siah a curso should secure infinite

blessings to mankind
;
that tho pov-

erty of Jesus should enrich us, and

his death raise us to lifo eternal.

Consuming flamos of divine indigna-

tion might havo been expected to

hash upon, the guilty world from

every wound of tiio thorns, thenails

and tho spofir, in tho sacred person

of Emmanuel
;
but, to the" astonish-

ment of mon and angels, a tide of

love amT mercy ran freely from every

blooding vein to wnsh away_ the

guilt and pollution of lmmfl'n crimes,

according to the determinate coun-

cil and injmutablo promise of our

G — CKristmds Evans’ Sermons.'

I
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To SCBScRinKRa—A tty person wish-

ing to subscribefor Ait paper can do to

bypaying the Methodist preacher in the

tircuit, andforwarding to iis his receipt

for S3, with As address of the subscriber

tftott it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

mat and Conference. The reoeipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

M. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Omc® Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

fboiOTER the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

Of the nbove methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

MONEY.

We cannot issne this paper with-

out money: What does it avail us

if we have enough in the hands of

agents to run the paper .
for six

months when We have none on hand

and cannot borrow, and the print

ere must be paid every week? If

you have only S3 send it immedi-

ately. Remember, if ax hundred

agents have itn average of $9 each

it amounts to |i,800. This amount

would give us relief for the present

;

hut we urge on all to pay up imme-

diately all they owe ns.

THE OHIO.

Sunday morning, the nineteenth

of Juno, we woke up to fiud onr

selves in the Ohio. People usually

have formed conceptions, either true

or false, of persons or things they

have always been hearing about.

Of Dickons, Palmerston, the Natural

Bridge and London wo have all

definite ideas. We cannot well

think and read of them otherwise ;

and one of the chiof interests of a

first introduction toa life-long celeb-

rity is in tho comparison and rec-

tification of these provisional im-

ages.' Are they like, are they just?

or have we been all the time cher-

ishing ideals widely at variance with

the reality ? To find a noted per

sonage to be physically diminutive,

whom you have always thought of

as above the average height and

weight, or on the contrary to find

giant proportions where you expect-

ed feminine stature and grace, will

give the mind a shock which it will

take weeks to get over. Then what

complacency when the long enter-

tained portrait which fancy has

painted is realized 1 What credit

we give ourselves for a sagacity

which hardly stops short of divina-

tion 1 There ore few of us who have

not feltsomo of these sensations. The

Queen of Sheba had heard a true

report of David’s successor, but not

alL One of Alexander’s conquered

princeB was more astonished at his

small stature than at his world-wide

conquests. I have heard people go

into raptures over a very common-

place scene, and tlien marvel that

Niagara is so celebrated.

The two days spent on “the beau-

tiful river” were days of high en

joyment. The weather was cool,

almost bracing, but the sky was

such as belongs to blue, linzy June.

EXPLANATION.

A number of correspondents wbo
have reoentlyjwritten to the Advo-

cate may. feel disappointed that

their communications have not been

noticed. It arises from the fact that

the editor has a private box in the

post office, where a number of let-

ters for the Advocate had accumu-

jated sinoe bis absence of or

three weeks. Ail parties here are

exonerated of dereliction, as it

arose from the recent change of

editor. We hope oorjfriends, fol-

lowing the directions given in ad-

dressing the Advocate, will hear

promptly from ns. t

The Ark or the Covenant.—In an

address before the Young Men’s

Christian Association of London,
urging the necessity of studying, the

Earl of Shaftesburyjmentioned that

he knew a Jew, one of the most

learned in all their traditions, who
had told him that the Jews looked

forward to the time when, at no
distant period, the Temple, being
thrown open to the researches of

learned explorers, they would find

in the vaults of that Temple the
Ark of the Covenant. It waB not
carried away at the sacking of Jeru-
salem by Titus. Their belief was
that when the armies of Nebuchad-
nezzar approached tho city, the
priests who had possession of tho
Ark of the Covenant put it in the
vanlts of the Temple and covered it

over, so that it might escape the
eyes of men. Perhaps the priests

who interred this relic were killed

in the conflict, and thus their secret

perished with them. There, there-
fore, probably in those dork vaults,

the Ajrk of the Covenant was lying,

to be brought forth in due time as

a grand and unanswerable testimony
ofthe

'

On Sunday we had preachiug in the

morning, and there seemed a Sab-

bath-like tranquility on board. The

views also partook of the nature of

the day. It was the worship of re-

pose rather than sounding praiso

—

the perfect accord of nature with

the heart iu its consciousness of the

divine presence. We never before

felt Sabbath-like on a steamboat,

perhaps shall never so feel again.

The river for some distanco above

the mouth is nearly as wide as the

Mississippi. The scenery does not

begin until we reach Paducah, but

from this point, say fifty miles above

Cairo, the views grow in beauty and

interest nearly all the way to Louis-

ville. All day Sunday we were

passing islands fringed withfgreen

to the water, and seeming to float.

Then tho hills were coming down to

look at the river more than occa-

sionally, and towns were frequently

in sight on either shore. The rich

bottoms lying often in wavy undu-

lations were in a state of garden-

like cultivation, whilst the hills with

their forest crowns formed the back-

ground of most delightful pictures.

Variety of tillage and products is

exhibited as we ascend. In the

same view of hill and vale wo have

fields of gold, where the shocks of

wheat stand like effigies of plenty,

the oat patches just beginning to

take on the mellow tint of approach-

ing harvest, and the clean young

corn not yet large enough to shade

There is also a change

i truth of the biblical history.

-The
horse

exhibition of the Bottom’s
tower gin gear to-day was

more than a success, -and fully sus-
tained the incomparable reputation
«f that horse power, one of Cole-
man’s mills and a fifty saw Emley
gin and condenser doing good work,
with one ordinary mule, with up
parent ease. See notice of Dr. Hun-
toon, proprietor, in advertising

column.

the ground,

in the look of tho forest growth.

The familiar cotton-wood sticks to

us, and its seed-down is floating in

the atmosphere; but tho walnut, the

sycamore, and the stranger but re-

freshing foliage of tho beech and

the maple become conspicuous.

Some of the greenest places are here

and there, the shadiest of shades

—

nooks in which tho cottogo homo
has been most tastefully located.

On some of the hill sides the trees

stand apart, and cast their shadows

so independently os to double the

soenic effoot j^not a contiguity but a

wonderful individuality of Bliade.

We came also into the region of or-

chards—apple orchards especially.

The trees have a large and thrifty

appearance, with forest-like stems

and wide-spreading boughs. The

apple tree of Louisiana is a poor af-

fair in comparison, and evidently

not in its proper latitude. The
pear and tjie peach abound on the

river, but they were neither new
nor remarkable. Another novelty

i to us was the architecture of the

houses. Nearly everywhere,

eluding the residences
.
of Portland

find Louisville, the style appeared

suffocating. Without the wide gal-

leries of our Southern homes, and

with small openings, they did not

suggest ideas of taste, or comfort.

Tho second day of our voyage

from Cairo waR, perhaps, tho most

interesting. Tho character of the

river rehanges, the hills become

higher and more abrupt, and the

limestone foundation of this West-

ern* country reVoals its walls and

buttresses. On this second day,we

passed through a country of mea-

dows and of barns. Tho brown

wheat stubble joined fields of grass

waving in rich luxuriance, whereof

wo could smell the sweetness, and

hear the singing of the birds ns we

passed. Tho breeze was laden, es-

pecially in the morning and even-

ing, with a balmy fragrance, and the

yellow atmosphere was exhilarating,

The last fifty miles below Louisville

was certainly the most picturesque,

the most Rhine-like of anything we

have seen on our Western rivers,

always excepting the upper Missis-

sippi. In what are called “ the

Narrows” there are stretches of

greatest loveliness, reaches and

vistas which deserve a place among

the classics of pur American tourists.

The day was cloudy somewhat, also

hazy, and the hills were sufficiently

high and distant in places to look

blue. Cloud shadows rested here

and there, whilst the sunshine gild

cd other localities, and . then th<j

lights and shadotvs became trans-

posed, and moved up and down,

seeking to surprise and overtake

each other. In this part of the

river the channel becomes quite nar-

row, and the heights on either side

come nearly to tho water. As we

steam along we are often entirely

surrounded by tho bold and precip-

itous bluffs, and the echo of our

steam whistle is heard with startling

effect as it thunders and bellows

among the gorges.

Some exquisite rural scenes and

tastefully improved homes indicate

our approach to Louisville. Night

came upon us just before our boat

touched at New Albany, and “ the

Falls City” and its surroundings

were vailed from our sight until the

morning. Wo felt very much at

home as we took a morning ride in

a street car through Portland and

up Main street on our way to the

Cincinnati packet. What a crowd

we all wore, with the odds and ends

of luggage, satchels, bird cages,

shaw ls, magazines and babies ! We
were able only to see Louisville 'in

this hurried way. Indeed we did

not .see it, but our glimpses even

were mere glances. Impressions,

however, were pleasing. We no-

ticed some beautiful residences
;
the

street of business houses along

which we passed was handsomely

built
;
and the railroad bridge es-

pecially attracted attention, as it

stretches, at a dizzy height, across

the river, and sits daintily and airily

upon its lofty piers. On the whole

the Ohio and its accessories of vil-

lages, cities and hills, has met ex-

pectation. For much of what has

been pleasant and enjoyable wo
have been indebted to a most agree-

able company of felloe-travelers,

and to the most obliging, and gen

tlomanly officers of the Mary Hous-

ton. May thoy live long and pros-

per.

On board the mailboat General

Lytle wo leave at four o’clock P.

M. for Cincinnati. Cool nearly all

the way up tho river
;

the day

Louisville was a scorcher. To cross

the lauding might be compared to

tho Bridge of Lodi, and we must be

pardoned for seeing so little whore

there were so many attractions. We
came into a new and rather Northern

atmosphere, metaphorically speak

ing, as soon as we entered the Gen-

eral Lytle. White woiting boys, awk

ward and not over nice, prominent

notices that the bar is in the barber

shop (better in tho river,) and the

absence of that refinement and per-

fect breeding in the officers,which w©
had so lately enjoyed on tho Southern

packet. Dinner revealed tho good

and the bad. Waiters not very

bland, but a paradise of pics. Cher-

ries are ripe, also currants and

raspberries, and all made into pies,

There was no coffee.

THE TESTIMONY.

That of an approving “conscience

is matter of “rejoicing,” and the

more so as wo feci assured that it is

onlightencd and sanctified by the

word and Spirit of God. Such is

the evil engendered in us by trans-

gression that tho vory “ imagina-

tions of the thoughts of the heart

are evil, and that continually. Tho

conscience or faculty of deciding

upon the merits of every act per-

formed in reference to divine law is

perverted, warped 'and hoisted. It

may preside as judge in the court of

faculties, may hear testimony, inter-

pret law, (ind weigh the evidences

presented! yet its verdict may not

be just and equitable. The consci-

ence of the country (“public opiu:

ion,’\) bow' far from proper! how

reckless in-discriminating vice from

good!' And yet conscience gbverns

too mnuy. What is observable

among men gregariously is as

equally palpable in their distinct re-

lation. “ Piiblic opinion” is not an

infallible guide to truth and good,

nor is the conscience of man. “Wo
have a more sure word of prophecy.’

Our religious condition, our ao

ceptance with'God, may bo gauged

by something else beside our joys.

Joy is good. It is a “ fruit of the

Spirit,” and the justified soul “stands

and rejoices in hope of the glory of

God.” Ebullition of feeling, break-

ing out in passionate praise to God,

I

is not always granted to tho be-

liever, nor does its presence satisfy

the longing soul. Its occasional

presence, heavenly glimpses and be-

atitudes, tuny leat-e the soul in deeper

doubt and fear than before. There

are other criteria that afford stronger

testimony. Peace, for instance

—

cleep,abiding,soul-satisfyingpeace—

abiding peace. “ My peace I leave

with you, my pence I give unto yon,”

sAys Jesus. Is thy bosom undis-

turbed by tho agitating and conflict-

ing elements that break tho repose

of others ? Know it is tho voice of

him who, awakened by the quaking

and storm-tossed disciples, said :

“Peace, be still “My pence I leave

ith you.” Cotifidence, for instance-

-

Ye believe in God, believe also in

me.” Reposing on Jesus—“We
know whom we have believed, and

that ho is able to keep that which

we have committed to him agninst

that day.” Desirable knowledge,

happy assurance ! Is thy faith un-

PUNISHMENT 0T CRIME.

Somo fifty years ago an old law-

yer in Virginia said that “ rich men

were hung by their purses, and

poor mon by their necks.” But it

might bo said in Louisiana that

men are not hung at all. This

must come to bo tho case wher-

ever tho rich are hung by thoir

money. Public sympathy and fair-

ness will insist that if rich murder

ers are not lmng, neither shall poor

mbn bo hung. Wo are quite aware

that we differ widely from many

when we say it is ofio of our most

profound regrets that so few mon

are hung. We confess to be ut-

terly wanting in sympathy with the

recent philanthropy which expends

itself on the murderer, and ignores

tho^claims of the murdered) and

their bereaved, and ,putraged fami-

lies. “We do not bolievo,” say

these sympathizers with murderers,

“in taking life. Let us abolish

capital punishment.” Certainly

but let the murderers set the exam-

ple.^ We insist, as they are the ag-

gressors, they shall take the initia-

tive in this reformatory movement.

We insist that society cannot safely

abolish capital punishment until

assassins abolish murder. Other-

wise, as S. S. Prentiss once remark-

ed, the reciprocity is all on one side.

Somebody has remarked, as we

think, with more smartness than

wisdom, that “ tho worst use yon

can put a man to is to hang him.”

We deny that a deliberate assassin

is a man in .the. proper civil and

moral sense. He has abdicated and

abandoned manhood and humanity

He has assumed tho position and

acts the part of a ferocious savage

a wild boast. He has become

powerless by 6nr system of r<v
prioves. Wo have long heard it*!"
serted that those who aro condemn
ed to imprisonment for life aremuch
more likoly to be

.
pardoned than

those who are sentenced to
ten years . imprisonment. The ra
sentenced for life has much

an

more
powerful motives to assume such »
deportment as shall secure symp.
thy and pardon than one sontenoed
for a short term of years, and ^
fact he more often succeeds.

Let us get rid of this danger^,,
and unscripturnl philanthrope
Let no silly hue and cry a^nt
Draco and bloody codes deter ns
from the stem but just demand

0f
duty. Let the law bo “ a terror to
evil-doers.” Let not humane and
tender-hearted jurors l>e frightened
by the oloquont sophistries of conn-
selore into the idea that by bring-
ing in a verdict of guilty they are
taking away tho life of an unfortn-
natoman. Nosuchthing. Theranr
derer has forfeited his own life. Th0
law, divine and human, says he shall

die. All you have to do, upon your
conscience and best judgment, is to
determine by tho evidence whether
tho accused is guilty or not gniKy.
Your agency and your respona

ftflitj

terminates there.
. ^y

THE WOMAN MOVEMENT.

shaken in the promises? Does it

lay hold of the hope set before you I
nuto men

.
wll0

>
fl'Om whatever mo-

in the gospel?” “Thy faith hath
j

tivo nlft-V netnnte thom
>
mn-Y take

made thee whole ; we aro justified

by faith, wo stand by faith and re-

joice.” Tho marvelous attestations

faith related in Heb. xi have

lifted the cloud of doubt from many
fearful ones. May I Icnmc I have

faith ? May I know my eye sketches i

precious liberties ? Will it restore

' your lost treasures ? Let these boldthe landscape ? that my sympa-

thies are aroused in pity and com-

passion for the suffering? that

my admiration and affection are

drawn out toward that I love ? that

rely on that earthly friend who
lias been faithful to me, and loves

me most? Then may I know I be-

lieve nnd accredit God ?

moral monster, and clearly forfeited

his right to live in civil society.

“ But now that the victim of the

murderer is in his grave, and we

cannot recall him, hanging the as-

sassin will not restore or benefit the

murdered man.” Certainly not
;

but hanging the assassin will make

the life of the writer and render of

this article much safer. We shall

sleep all tho sounder, and dare to

utter our honest . conviction much
more frankly, feeling that wo live

under a government of law that de-

fends the right and punishes tho

Wrong. Who can feel safe when

red-handed murderers walk abroad

!
iu open day, nnwhipped of justice,

I

and sympathized with as unfortu-

away life without any risk of for-

feiting their own? Why not call

burglars and piokpockets too idle

to work and too proud to beg ) un-

fortunate men? Why lock them up

in public prisons, and take their

and expert gentlemen exercise their

professions ! -

We say, Let the murderer have a

fair trial by an honest and intelli-

gent jury
;
let him have tho best

legal aid ;
let him have the benefits

of all tho doubts ; but, if -clearly

guilty, let him suffer the penalty of

the law. Lot the law take its course.
Putting on Christ, for instance.

Putting off the “works of dark-

1

linJ 11,0 lifo wbieh the murderer has

11GH8, the lusts, ambition and pride !

luofd clearly forfeited. Society lias

of life. Putting on Christ, his

Spirit, his mind, his likeness. Every

passion iu duo subjection, all vain-

glory and imaginings put aside,

clothed upon with humility, which

is the adornment of n “ meek and

quiet spirit.” These are our testi-

monials, “ peace and assurance for-

ever.” Now what a beautiful text

is that :
“ We have lied for refuge

and laid hold of the hope' set be-

fore us in the gospel.” There is no

other hoj/e, no other refuge

!

But

is not that enough ? Christian

brother, here are our living testimo-

nials—the'“ mind which was in Je-

sus,” the “witness of the Spirit

with our spirits that we are the chil-

dren of God.” f

The colored people of Richmond,

Virginia, are much disturbed by
their failure to hear from thoir

brethren who have emigrated to the

South to work on railroads anil iu

the cotton fields. They imagine all

kinds of dreadful things. The col-

ored churches have taken the matter
in hand, and it is proposed to send

a commission through tlm Southern
country to discover what is tho real

fate of the lost tribe that has wan-
dered away.

a right to the greatest security law

can give it. No penalty is so effi-

cacious as tho death penalty. “ All

that a man hath will ho give for his

life”—oven liberty, for wo find con-

demned assassins praying for tho

commutation of thoir punishment

from hanging to imprisonment for

lifo. So long as man has a consci-

ence, and any faith in tho retribu-

tions of the future, so long the

death penalty will be tho most ap-

palling and the most efficient pre-

ventive of murder. Givo the con-

demned ample time for repentance
;

let them have all the spiritual in

struction and assistance they may

bo willing to receive
; but iu due

time lot the law be surely and inex-

orably executed, and the bills of

crime Will show fewer murders, and

increased security of life.

“But why not rather condemn

tlio murderer to imprisonment for

life?” Booftuseitis not so efficient

a preventive of murder as the death

penalty—it does not givo tho best

security to life. Besides, statistics

show that whatever efficiency this

form of punishment might havo, it

are
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The position of woman, commer-

cially, civilly and politically, hag

undergone, and is likely to undergo

still greater changes. In nearly all

the States of the Union laws have

been passed improving the civil

rights nnd privileges of woman. No
doubt mnny of these reforms wero

justly demanded and will be pro-

ductive of good. The area of ac-

tivity, usefulness and self-support

has been greatly enlarged. A largo

number of females are employed as

teachers in the public schools, in

privnte academies and collegiate in-

stitutes.

In many of the manufacturing

establishments, where light and

delicate fabrics wo produced, it has

been found that women are equal,

if not superior, to men in taste and

skillful manipulation.

But ladies havo recently entered

in various new fields of enterprise.

Somo of tho most sprightly news'

paper correspondents aro ladies.

Some have entered into the typo-

graphical societies, and are profit-

ably employed in sotting type.

Quite a number of ladies have within

a few years turned their attention to

medicine—some have graduated in

Vienna, Austria, in St. Petersburg,

iu Zurich, in
;
Paris and Edinburg,

and in the United States. Ladies

aro also graduating iu pharmacy,

and are successfully conducting

drug stores. Some havo taken the

profession of lecturers on literature

and social science. In tho Territory

of Wyoming the electivo franchise

has been conferred on woman. She

has acted iu tho capacity of a grand

juror, and the presiding- judge says

that, notwithstanding all his preju-

dices, he was compelled to say that

she had filled the position with effi-

ciency and propriety—a terror to the

keepers of drinking, gambling and

other disreputable establishments.

Whereunto all this will grow, what

influence it will exerciso upon wo-

man, whether it will mako her less

fomiuine, and less lovely and lovable,

we cannot say. Somo aro fearful

that home duties and maternal

cares will suffer from this diversion

of woman’s thoughts and toils from

home to out-door concerns. We

shall see. We doubt not, from

present indications, that/, ten years

will make a marked difference in the

political, social and business position

of woman in tho United States, if not

throughout Christendom. W.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

is vitiated and rendered almost

Christianity and Gheer Piiii.osopht,

or tho Relations between Sponta-

neous and lteflectivo Thought m
Grace, and the Positive Teaching

of Christ and his Apostles. By

B. F. Cocker, D. D., professor ol

moral and mental philosophy in

the University of Michigan- froW,

York : Harper & Brothers, pub*

lishers. 1870.

The title fairly indicates tho gen-

eral scope of the work. Tho rela-

tions between the Greek philosophy

and Christianity have hero an w-

m0st exhaustive treatment. 1 n

religion and philosophy ol Athens
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Athens

.rc
especially dilployed. All the

philosophers and phUosophies pro

Lhibited in connection with Cbns-

lien
theology. Groat erudition and

deep
thought aro manifest in every

*
Tho author regards theE philosophy as a providential

preparation for Christianity, and

subjects it in this view to a most

thorough and analytical exposition.

The conclusions reached wall not al-

ways command the assent of the

Christian thinker, but there is noth-

ing in them to throw suspicion upon

the writer’s fidelity to tho troth as

it is in Jesus. To us the volume

opens most suggestively and in-

structively.
Ministers and Students

will find in it a rich store of thought

and information, beariiig directly

upon the exposition apd enforce-

ment of the truths and doctrines of

the gospel. For solo by George

Ellis, New Orleans.

Van Koiiti.ant. A novel. Bv

the author of MyDaughter Et

enor. New York: Harper &
. Brothers, publishers. 1870.

My Daughter1 Elenor was a suc-

cessful American fiction. This we

judge to bo of about equal merit;

If people will road novels, this will

be as harmless as any we know of.

$>r sale by George Ellis, New Or

leans..

God is.Lovr, on Glimpses or the

Fatheb’s Infinite Affection for

his People. Robert Carter &
Brothers, 530 Broadway, New
York. Pp- 3GG.

YTe bare read several chapters

with comfort and profit. It is scrip-

tural and orthodox. Oil sale at

112 Camp street Price, $1 25,

“Anneal of Scientific Discovery

By Trowbridge. Pp. 354. 1870

Published by Gould & Lincoln

Boston.

As its title indicates, it gives an

insight into the wonderful progress

of the human mind in “ seeking out

many inventions.’
1 What marvels

arc manifested in the discoveries of

science and the useful arts ! Rev.

R. J. Harp, 112 Camp street. Price,

*2 .

Tiie Parables of ofr Lonn. By
Bourdillon. Pp. 320. Price, $1.

An admirablebook—concise, vigor-

ous, practical, brushing away much

of the mystery of those wonderful

paragraphs of divine truth. R. J.

Hnrp, 112 Camp street.

We have direct from the publish-

ers, Messrs. Root & Cady,of Chicago,

Palmer’s Normal Collection of Sa-

cred Music. A very tasteful col-

lection of new nnthems, hymns, etc.,

by eminent composers, together

with choruses from tho masters,

Mozart, Handel, Hayden, Rossini,

etc.

MONTHLIES.

We have received the July num-

ber of tho American Educational

Monthly. J. "W. Scbermerhom &
Co., 14 Bond street, New York.

From the table of contents we jlidge

it to he valuable to teachers es-

pecially. Would like to copy some
articles read into our columns.

.. The Atlantic Monthly.

—

Fields,

Osgood & Co., 124 Tremont street,

Boston. Tabloof content® presents

a rich bill of fare.

Liitixcott's Magazine.—J. B.'Lip-

piucott k Co., Philadelphia. Have
read several delightful articles.

TheGalaxy.—Sheldon & Co., 498
and 500 Broadway, New York. The
articles aro instructive.

Riveusihi; Magazine for Yoeno
People.

—

Hurd. & Houghton, New
York. Beautifully illustrated

;
full

of entertainment,

American Stock Journal.

—

N. P.
Boyer & Co., Parkersburg, Pennsyl-
vania. Valuable to stock raisers.

New Eclectic Magazine.

—

Turn-
bull &, Murdock, Baltimore. Table
of conteuts rich and varied.

A Cooling Drink.— As nearly
every person is inquiring for some
cooling drink during this hot wea-
ther, wo give the following recipe

a refreshing and invigorating
"“~e, whioh has been recom-

by an eminont physician.

STATISTICS OP METHODISM IT

The following statistics of Meth-
odism are taken from the second vol-

ume of Dr, Jacoby’s History of

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
j— b

comprehensive work, which hefs inut v

been published, in tho Gorman lan-
a

guage, by the Methodist Fpioonpal
j

Methodism, a very interesting nnd Book-room, Bremen :

n

EUROPE. f Members.
1

MiniMorn. Loral 'Sun.(©bool i

,
(1RKAT risiTAIN. 1

preachers
|

.scholars.
^

Wfslovan Methodists
|

nr.T.noo i.r.or,
• 12,070

x GOl.Rftl

Wesleyan Methodist* In Ireland 1 175’ 17.853

Primitive Methodist* ' 101,22!) 043 14,-ion
;

258.957 1

MclhcxllMt- Nt‘w Connection 1 2fi,:i09 , 102 1,119 1
68.502

United Methodist Free Church j ns,on2 312 3.445 152.315

Bible Christians 1

• 2*’,,241 254 1,750 44.221

Weslevan Iteformors • R.nno 23 GOO ..19,050

Primitive Wesleyan* In Ireland 1 0,000 !
125 300 lo.ono

Fft4NCK. 1
i

French Wesleyan Methodists i 2.1M* 52 117
j

2.70*

English Weslevan Methodist* Ha s 37
|

If*

STAIN.
'

.

37 2 .
..... 1 275

ITALY. > *V
1

'I

Wesleyan Methodists 7!*0 > 4 01
'

’ 743

* filRVANT. .

'

Methmllfit KniRCOiiHl Chnrcli .
- n or,

«

AG
••

*29 r,434

.Wuslcynn Mi*thocllHtH (Evnn. Am. lnolntlodl

In Amciicn,' -1.015 ?\ii' w 201

DENMARK, SWEDEN AND NORttiY.

Methodist Episcopalian* 1,100
' 10 30 flOel

j

AMERICA. .

UNITED STATES. - v—-

Metboillsl Episcopal Church.... 1,201.404 7.330 10.270 I.l0fl.fi.30

Methodist Episcopal Church South 535.0*1 2,495 4.431 500.000

African Bethel Methodist Episcopal Chhrelt. 200,000 5f»0 1.600 150,000

African Zion Methodist Episcopal Church .

.

04.300 004 700 75.000

Proteslant Methoill*!* 100,000’ ooo .
- ROD 00.000

Wcslcran Methodist* • 25,000 230 104 23.080

Evan. As-*. (Including Canada ami Germany) 00,241 478 382 40.855

United Brethren In Christ 108.122 - .804' 7*3 100.002

Sundry small Methodist societies $5,000 200 200 45.000

DRITI0U POflSEBBIONg. '

V ’

Weslevan Conference in Canada 00,877 son 15(1 53.024

East Brit. American Wesleyan Conference 10.201 ICO
j

119 15.74 ’2

Methodist Episcopalians , 28,957 210 224 24.000

WIST INDIES.
1

•

Weslevan Methodists 43.002 00 "370 21.677

ARGKNTINK REPUBLIC. .
-

Methodist Episcopal Church 151 7
. 200

ASIA.
1

j

-

CHINA. 1 J

Methodist Episcopal Church 1.415
j

- 17 04 205
Weslevan Metlioutats 101 11 4 312

INDIA. J— - - — 1

j
.

1

Methodist Episcopal Church *y7c 1 . 41 33 3.711

Sister MeOleiubm wns confined to heujp

9d seven weeks nnd two dayH, during

Tlie first two -weeks of- her

be manifested a great anxiety

1, that she might give that

care in raising hot. little cliil-

hey were so dear to her ;
but

'grossed in her affliction she'

perfect resignation to the will

ready In liVclordio. The night

Wesleyan Methodists.

.

ckyi.onv

Wesleyan Methodists.

«;t5

1.980 1

33

30

13

AFRICA.

LIBERIA.

Methodist Episcopal Clntich

rntlTISlI COLONIES. INCl.l-mSti

THE HEATHEN.
MISSIONS TO

Wesleyan Methodists

AUSTRALASIA.

BRITISH COLONIES. TNCI.rntXG MISSIONS TO-

THE HEATHEN.

Wesleyan M (MilmlIsis
Methodist Sew Connection (oilier Methodist,

societies Included In Gveat Britain)

Total

1

1

1.S30-

i

1

; J
" 00 OfOT ”1

.

' 793

T

1 7,tn r
.

^

01.175 298

I

1

•
i

i

; |

8.329 97

1

155'
!

1 6.824

3,3h9.16t» 19,049
|

57,934 3,854.215

j

•O, yes ! O, yes !" film then

me to sing and pray with her

again. After prayer she exhorted us to

(
fur her, as she delighted so much

lii-nr it, whereupon tho weeping

group joined in singing. over the fast-

expiring saint. Truly angels would be

delighted to hover over such a scene

with that dying Christian.

Thus passed away this young woman,

leaving a devoted husband and four

little children, arid -many relatives and

neighbors to weep for hor. Yet we can

nil say that we “weop not ns those w ho

have no hope.” “1 llessed arc the dead

who die in the Lord. ” L. R. JlKLL.

Mary Adel, daughter ofJJVnlcry He-

bert, was born in .Iberville parish,
,

Lou-,

isiiina, in October, 1833
;
was married

to Robert 8. Isbell, of Virginia, July

17, 1861, and died at her home in New

Therm
,
of pulmonary consumption, May

17, 1870.

Sister Isbell was n woman of more

than ordinary mental endowments, pol-

ished by tlie highest Cultivation . These,

sanctified by grace, rendered her one of

those lovely examples of a pure arid ex-

ulted piety by which the world is mode

j better. I am not informed at what pe-.

of her life she embraced religion,

i She was reared THid" PdiTented in the

|

Homan Catholic Church. About two'

i ago she joined tho Methodist

purity of heart, which’ continued to

gvow and ripen Until she was made

a

in light,” and the angels came and took

her to " the stunt's everlasting rest.”

During the last two years of her life

Sister Isbell wns an invalid, going down,

sometimes, to the very margin aud sha-

ll!
j

duw of death, and then reviving again

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rrilK BOTTOMS HORSE LOWER GIN

(1EAH.

Tills Power Is now put up In three different

forms ulMluniuy . tnovnlile timl mounted- on
wheels nil having the same action and ea-

pacllv’illllerlng ntjly In neeullnr muvemailts
nail arrangements, iill of which Are. covered
hy patent* ami caveats. Models anil Patents
of tlie same may he seen hy all Interested by
calling on mu at the Ht. Charles Hotel; and
to any one desiring to eider, wllh a small
capital, a new business, which will yield a

sure Uirtiinv. I wifi give undouhled and un-
paralleled Inducements, If Immediate appll-

catlon Is made.
|j-2 If J. W. Ill’NTOON. M. T>.

^|<>NTYALE SPRINGS.—1870.

*
Tills favorite Hummer Resnrl. situated In

llloiint county, East Tennessee, will lie open
fortlie reception of visitors on live first ef

June,
The marked beneficial fesnlllattenilliig Die

use of .these waters In functional derange-

inenls of the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

37 Park How, Xrw York, anil 10 StAtf
titrect, Boston,

,

'are Agents for all tlie Newspapera In tho’

Untied Slates and Caiiadas. Tliey Imvo (po-

rtal arrangements with lliefBcllglotiH, Agrt
cultural ftiul’St her Newspapers. tleTly.'

n.VTCIIELOIl'S HAIR I)YE.

This splendid Hair Dye Is Uto best In the
world. Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous;:

does not contain lead, nor any ci/nlio poison
to produce paralysis or deal It. Avoid the
vmmied anil delusive preparations boosting
virlucii they\jp not jiossess. The genuine
W. A. Butehdor'sllalr Dye has had thirty

years' untarnished reputation to uphold It*

Integrity ns the only Perfect HalrPyo- Black
or Brown. Hold by all Druggists. Applied at

it! Bond street, N. y. jy-24 iyp

Liver, Bowels, Klilney* and Skin, and
the Cure of Chronic Dlmiter*.

ATTEST THEIR MEDICINAI. PROPERTIES

The. buildingsAt Montvale have been re-

paired, refilled and repainted, and every-

Ihlng pul In good order.

'

All tlie accessortes for enjoyment and rec-

reation at tho best watering places will be
lound here.
The facilities for .reaching Montvale this

season are Increased hy the extension of the

Knoxville ami Charleston llAUrdad, and reg-

ular trains are running to Maryville, whence
nnssergers are conveypd In coaches to the

Springs, nine miles distant,

rates of ito.inn.

Per day, $2 SO
;
per week, J 18 ;

per month.
*60.
Address for pamphlets, containing analysts

and descriptions of waters, etc.,

JOSEPH Li. KINO,
ly’J Ira'" Knoxville, Tenn.-

c
HII.DREN TEETHING.

.-."33

anil visit her friends. A few months

Dr. Jacoby suvs : “We see that
1
those are reckoned os lnemla'-Ts ' ngo Kbe won again brought low, -and we

there -ire nearly three aud ft half i

"Bose names are registered, wliilc, ' 1" mjrlrt her stav with us would be very
there are neatly three and a

on the other hand, whole families
8hM*

:

i Men, t e i scent into tho <mrk nrer so slow imu
belong to Methodism of whom per-

|
Kan ,i,1; ,| ns (0 enable her to Immune per-

Imps the mail only or tlie wife has
; feetly familiar with the subject of death,

million of members entered im the

church books, and more than three

and a half million of children under
the spiritual superintendence of the

Methodists. As,' however, only

To .the Members of the Joint Board of

Finance of the Miss. Conference.

joined the church, the religious in-
;
and alUigSlu-r ready to go—even to

lluence of Methodism cannot be fix- ! have a desire to depart aud bo with

ed by numbers.”
|

Christ. Only once, a1

}
she nenvod'tho

: ’ / stream, did u cloud cast its momentary
\~/

I
shadow upon her path—ns the gugges

(Obituaries. V tii in wasolilrudcd upon her dying hours—
I that tLere were suflerings for tlie pious

Mr*. -WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHIN'),

greatly facilitates the process of teething by

softening the gums, reducing all lnllumma-

tion ; will allay aij. imin" and spgjimoillc ac-

tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

Depend upon IL mothers, It will give rest

to yourselves,, and
U-

HelJef Wild llMltll
,
to Your Infnnl*.

Wc have pqt up nnd sold thhtnrtlcle.nenrly

thirty years, and can soy In confidence and

trufiV of It what we have never been able to

say of any oilier medicine—Never has it

Faii.kh in a' Single Instance to Effect a

<Yre, when timely used. Never did we know
nn Instauci' of dissatisfaction by any ono who
u-i-'ii it. (In the contrary, all are dcllgliteil

wifli Vis iijiiTidlons, and speak Tri terms 0 !

cnmm.endalion of Its magical effects and med-

ical virtues. We speak In tills matter "Wii at

we no know," after years of experience, nnd

pledge our repulalJon for the fulfillment of

wlmt avi* here declare.' In almost every in-

stance where the Infant Is suffering from pulu

and exhaustion relief will he found In fifteen

or twenty minutes after the Syrup Is admin-

istered.

Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. Be sure to Cull for

i* Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing 8yrn|i,"

having the fac-slmlle of “Cl’RTfS A PER-

KINS" on the butsido wrapper. All others

are base imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world,

jets OntP

piNB TOILET SOAPS.

•-AJIKHICAN COMPANY.”

.
These are. acknowledged to ltd tho best

ever made In the United State*, and Ibr

parity of materials, fragrance of perfirme,

sl.fle,~cloansliig and soltenlhg eirectson the-

skill, fully equal to any Imported. The pro-

duction nnd variety of this manufactory 1»

very large, over 200 different kinds, Includ-

ing Brown Windsor, Honey-GJycerlnc, Musk,

Citron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at all-

first class Drag Stores.

McKEONE. YAM HAAOEN A Ofr.,

nty-7 3ihb New York and Philadelphia.

»wi t«».

rjLCOX A* GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCH.w
SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Always In order and ready to sew. Snob
Is the simplicity nnd the ease with which It

Is understood that the child of bIx years and
the grandmother of severity can operate It

successfully. The thread Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine Is furnished wllh Feller, Henuner
nud Braider.

.All the different first class Sewing Machine*

for sale. SLOAT'S. celebrated Elliptic, and
the HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In-

vented ; the ono from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles-

Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machines.

Mnchlnes can be sent by express, wllh th«
Ijili Lebe eiiHeeL-il lit! iliillvery of Machine:

Under 1

instructions of a resolu-

tion passed by the General Confer-

ence, I have advised tlie presiding

elders of our Conference to add ten

per cent, to tlie amountTipportionoiT

tg their respective districts for

Bishops’ fund.

You will plcaso represent the

board at your respective district

meetings, and secure the appoint-

ment of a committee to eo-operate

with the presiding elder iu obtain-

ing the needful information for a

just distribution among tho circuits

nnd stations of tho amount appor-

tioned to the district for Conference

Elizabeth Jane, daughter of Isaac- i
after death. Shout ouee referred the

and H.§» Brinker, was bun, ,

DRestioirb. the Bible, nnd it- gave the

_ ,,, ,, , ... i
answer that to be absent from the body

HarpersviUo, Shelby county, Alabama,
j

is tl , nt witll the Lord. Detor-
Oetobcr 16, 182fl ;

was united in mar-
j

mined to be fully assured", she biu’ied

ringe to W. C. Harper iu 1815, mid died . lu-r face in her pillow and appealed the

April 15, ~1 870, -in-rth-e^orty^srvcmtliT?.

1

,

1

,

1
'8**01

?
'^^^- V* ,

th° w
-

r °f
f
od '

, , ,

• \V hen she had finished praying, turn-
year of her age, having been a member

j I)(j np,ln those who sat near a face ra-

of the Methodist Episeupul Church : diiiut as tlmt- of Moses when lie came

South for thirty-three years. from the mount of communion with

(lod, she said : "All right ! All right
!"

She was among the founders of tin-
1 when the Lord graciously let her see

Alabama church near which her lots-
j

the angels in waiting for lie.r, and from

band settled in 1848, of which she re-
‘‘ ' “ 1

muined a member until her death.

JXHE ECONOMY MUTUAL All) ASSOCI-

ATION OF ORLEANS,

Olllir—\o. 133 Gi-avlcr Street.

Lons Schneider
J. II. Gitmm:

President.
Secretary.

collection and Bishops’ salary, and

provide that the same committee
|

He,'ul 'nslv never on the mountains or

that tiirie she seemed more a resident

of heaven than of earth.
1 Blessed are the favored ones who were

Site leaves a devoted husband, sov- i pririlogedrto linger' about the couch Y>f

oral children, nnd a large circle of relit- this dying saint, and feel the influence

lives hud friends to mourn her loss
j

llf «. »Pirit " f s,ll'h henvenly mold. It

was iuueoa “a menus of ^mco
;

ami
Sister Harper^wus nn exemplary Cltris; tlnoiigh tlmt ltallowod intluence she,

tian, fuitljful to God throughout her “ being dead, yet spetiketh.” The light

life, representing him in all tUinga
;

' H^^l-KOrii’ fn.m irtW it lms
b

.

b left it' glowing mark upon the path we

Tltt'STKKS.

J. G. Gaines Preslileiit Clllzens' Rank.
.1. C. Morris J. C. Morris A Co.

.1. K., Walton Trcus. Ini. .Savings Bank.
Lotils Schneider, l’rcs. Germania Nut. Bank.
Julius Wets Meier. Outsell A Weis.

W. G. Robinson Pres. Mech.anil Traders' B'k.

William II. Holcombe Physician.
J. A. Bluffer I. A. Bluffer A Co.
W. Van Norden Van Norileii A Co.
.1. I). Guthrie Insurance Agent.

Da. Jci.K Font .Medical Examiner;

A cheap, simple ami easy mode of Insur-

ing Life. .Send for circular. Ji-2Blm

All Machines warranted at the Groat South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

A genu wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK

-

,

87 and 118 Canal street,

felfl Dm New Orleans.

QOOPER’S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MIS-

SISSIPPI.

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

Is now open for the reception of gnosis, The
water Is adopted to Chronic BmvW Com-
plaluis, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Dia-
betes, Chlorosis aud general debility.- fir
eases of Consumption the water Is too excit-
ing to the lungs. The water can be Imd at
the Well, at twenty-five cents per gallon; de-
livered at Byram, on the New Orleans, Jack-
son and Great Northern Railroad : also at
Bolton's, on the Y. B. and Meridian RalTrtiad,
nl thirty cents per gnllon. Send demijohns,
hollies or Jogs. Hacks will inert the Itqir P.
M. trains at Bjrum, ami ull the trains tit Bol-
ton's.

Ask for exciirsloiHickets from Now Orleans
to Cooper's Well 'and return -good till No-
vember 1, 1H70. Price, *15.
Board and lodging, *15 per week ; *3 per

day.
Direct letters : Cooper’s Well, via Byram or

Raymond. Mississippi.
Water to Is* bail In New Orlenns at FrMcr-

Ickson A H nrte's.

J. c. McAllister a co„
Jots 3m Proprietors.

1

TRACES AND TRUSSES. -DR. JOHN O
) ANGEI.L Informs tlie medical profession

nnd others that ho has constantly ou hand
nnd for sale a complete assortment of BAN-
NING’S . TRUSSES, S|dnal and Shoulder
Braces, and other appliances for the prweu-
t Ion. relief anil cure of general debility, vo-
cal weakness anil derangements of pnrdVc
speakers nnd singers, palpitation of tltcheai

ri’HK AHKOW TIE.

for

bsve:

mem
It iis an effervescing drink, but far
hotter than soda water, as the offer-
'escence is much rnoro slow : Two
ounces of tartario acid, two pounds
oi white sugar, the juico of. hnlf a

D?t°
n
A.

ant‘ ^ree Pinta of water,
“ou them together live minutes,
“Od when nearly cold add tho whites
oi Uiree eggs, woU beaten, with half
oop of flour, and half an ounce of

wmtergroen or other flavoring.

Tako° * cold place,

Biranf
tW0

i
tablc8pooufuls of this

add
1

*

0r a tum 'Jtor of water, and

soda .p
<1Hlu

"

ter (i tcaspoouful of
“°da, stir it and then drink.

shall ascertain and report upon tho

state of the collections in tho dis-

trict, providing that each church oil

the district shall have information

of the urgent necessity of these col-

lections, nnd to observo and Correct

any prejudice against them among

the members of tho circuits and sta-

tions. AY. E. M. Linfield,

Ch. B. of Finance, Miss. Conf.

VicKsaiTiu, Mias., Juno 11, 1870.

Koskoo.—

’

fhis medicine is rapidly

gaining the confidence of tho people,

and the numerous testimonials of its

virtues, given by practitioners of

medicino, leaves no doubt that it is

a safe and reliable remedy for im-

purity of the blood, liver disease,

etc.

The last Medical Journal oontains

au article from Prof. R. S. Nowton,

M. D., president of the Medical

College, city of New York, that

speaks in high terms of its curative

properties, and gives a special re-

commendation of Koskoo to the

practitionors of modiciuo. This is,

wo believe, the first instance where

such modicines havo been officially

indorsed by tho faculty of any of

tho medical colleges, and reflects

oat credit upon tho skill of Dr.

,.il must go. May those who knew hor
in the valleys, but ever liuvirig the wit- ' walk in tlmt shining path where the

uoi-h of tho Spirit tlmt she was in luve-

auil favor with God. She lived ihr.

sistontb', happily, and died gloriously,

praising God and exhorting her Ims~

band, children and friends to love God,
be fuitliful, and meet her in heaven.

Another bright witness has passed on..

Let those behind follow her example,

ItonEitr Randle.

Alns. Mahy A. McClendon, consort

luster of her radiant spirit still lingers,

and tuny theiif last end be like hers.

A. L. Goodwyn.

art,

bronchitis anil weakness’ of the lungs, spinal
weakness ami deformity,iiyspoimla and nnrv-
oas affections, constipation aud chroqiii diar-

rhea. female derangements anil extreme dls-

LKT'TIIK DEAF UK.Vlt.

|
Pit. W. L. Davis, No. 10 Rampart street,

j

gives his whole attention lo ailllellng setiHU-

lions peritiluing to the Ear, such us Deaf-

[jes-. Noises and the like.

OasEitvE in-. I).’s Notes on Deafness

eiui bit had of Steel A Co., 72 Camp street

;

E.vrielt. 130 Canal street
;

Ellis, opposite the

of Dr. J. C. McClendon, wns born 1’M- 'Vhce; also by mall, of. the author,

March 29, 1841, and died April 6, 1870, !
»*>>* Orleans I’urt.Olllee..-

near Youu^villi*, Tallapoosa county.
Price, Forty c«*nt«. myU tf

Dulrlu’r'M I4lgh(nln^ Fly Killer.

The original, Konuim* article. Iuiltatlons

arc about. Don’t be fooled. A«lc lor Dutch-
*

Je‘25 4ti*

T
HE PRIZE I THE PRIZE

BY GEORGE F. ROOT.

Sawrence, its compounder, and also

puts “Koskoo” in fclto van of all

other medicines of the present day

Alubnihn, aged twenty-nine years. .

bister McClendon had tho priceless

privilege of having been roared hy pious

parents, who taught her early the force
j

ef’

of religion and piety. She therefore
|

—
embraced religion and joined the church I

NFAV ADA ERTISEMRNTS.
in her early youth, aud from that time

she led tui exemplary life of pioty and
good works

; and in the relationship of , ,, „ ,. ir,

.. , . . _ , ,
F Tiik Prize 1b full of puch gems an “Come

wife, mother ana friend Hue always dis- 1 to the Saviour, ’’
“All arouml are kind nnd

charged her duties iu reference to her
j

HrV.u^mcXrtL” ^^The dongof the’ An-
religtoiis obligations. Her strong and gel RealK-rs," "Jey u> the World," "There'*

'alight In the Valley." “Whosoever Will,"

•The Prodigal Him." etc., whtrti are already
immensely popular iu ibe Sunday School*
Chicago.

In six week* from (he date of publication
THE PRIZE has reached an Isiuo of

as,ooo copies.

In the last two weeks of till* lime over

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE

Is'the most popular, being the best Cotton

Tie iu use.

Planters and Colton Press men everywhere

prefer It lo all others.

TIIE ARUOW TIE

was used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF |HgD, giving entire satisfaction.

The pulenlee and mauufiicturci/Of the cele-

brated A RItOW TIE, J. J. McComb, formerly

of New Orleans, now residing In Liverpool,

having control of the best- and most exten-

sive Rolling Mills In Europe, Is constantly

Importing large slocks of this popular Tie,

manufactured of the 'very best quality of

English Iron, lo meet the Increasing demand
for h throughout all Hie Cotton States.

Planters can buy or order the ARUOW TIE

of all dealers lit Iron Ties, lutil of country

merchants generally, at the lowest market

price
;
and we res|ioetfully solicit the patron-

age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

H. T. BARTI.ETTE AND
R. W. .RAYNE,

General Agents fur Lite Arrow-Tie,

jolR ly 124 Carondelet Si., New Orleans.

well balanced mind, quick perception,

with her amiable and mild disposition,

possessing all tho links of Christian

virtues, enabled her to make their homo
jtleasant, thereby winning the entire

|

love and affection of her devoted lnu- 1

20.080 copies have been sold;

hand and all the members of their fnm-
;

Price, to cents single ; *t a dozen ; *33 u

ily. In connection with her neighbors, hundwL FoP wl" by
'Vtol’iT a 'Hoy!*

Norfolk Daily Journal, Dec. 11, 1809, 1

all knew her to love and esteem her, }j2 hr "17 Washington *., Chlcagu, i

i 4
•7 }

^ '

1 G-

lilacomenta of tlu* womb, IlriTCTO*,. PIi.kh.

|Mnlapsus-ani, and weakness of thu male and
female system.
These light, cool and springy anxllInrieB

are Ute special favorites of the profession ;

are Intensely common-sense and rational In
their uellim ; supply a missing link lit treat-

ment ; place the above affections la a. new
and more hopefttl light, and often mmjltte
cures where medicine can only mitigate, any
more than It cun cure * hernia or u dislocated

Joint.

He specially desires an (examination ol
these npplltttjcea by the prulhnslon and suffer-

ers. where necessary the jtrofessloual ap-
plication of the above braces will be under
our supervision or that of the Ihmily physi-
cian.
These vithmble nptillances are sanctioned

by a large number or the medical profession
lit the Unitml States and Euro|ie os the- bust
adapted lo fulfill the purpose lor which they
are Intended, nnd the Trusses and Braces tiro

adopted hy the United Htates government for

the use of the army and navy. Terms cash.
Consultations free. Send for their pamphlet

p

it Is better to call.

Ofijce and residence, 152 Julia Btkeet,
near Camp, New Orleans. Jell ly

li
1'PTUIK Cl)HKD.

Willi an experience of more than twelve
year*’ practice In the treatment and cure oi

RUPTURE and HERNIA, [ will guarantee
more perfect relief, comfort and security,

und a more rapid Improvement than can-lie

obtained of attv otliej- person or appliance In

the Soul It, Without regard to the ago of the

patient or length of lime olHlctcd.

Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-

cies of human deformity on band or made to

''I Call on or address, wllh stamp Tor circular,

Dr. T. KT. 0. KRRRI8S, olliee No. 16 8t.

Charles si reel, up stairs. Hours from 10 A.

M. to 4 I’, M. mj-21 ly

VALUABLE GIFT. -00 I*AGE8.^-DB,

lr remo-

,4 VAI.
g. g. Fltrtfs " Domestic Family l’liysl-

clati " describes all dlseases'aml the

(lies. Hent hy mall IVee. Address
DR. S. S. FITCH.

|e2 > Imp 711 Broadway] New York,

QNE DOSE OF DR. 8HALLENBEBOEB&*

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

This medicine has been befbre the ptibRs*

fifteen year*, and I* itlU ahead of all other

known remodle*. It doe* not purge; doee

not sicken the stomach, I* .perfectly safe la

any dose and under all circumstance*, and If
Uto only medicine that will

Care Immediately amt PcnauutcaHjr

every form of Fever and Ague, because It I*

a purfect Antidote to Malaria.

Bold hy all Druggist*. de4 ly*

U. W. HACK. W. U. FOSTSIL K.

Former Ch. Ji

J>
ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK;

Attoracya, Cuuneelur* * a<l B»lteWe«*W

Cor, ol Comp street gnd Commercial Place

SC25 ly NSW OBLEAN8-
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all the birds fell to

A «1SP'» TkTL ~ ^
sr nituu1 »octin*.

Joa children har« hoard of the death of

Cork Robin,

":*4»4howot his grave

•bfebln'
; „

Sow they hurled him gently, as well an they

could, j

Beneath the fresh grass In a beautlftd wood.

• j beve to tell or a much sadder thing

Which belbll a young bird who had broken

v i his wing.

Me dropped from the nest In attempting to

—

’And a crnel old cat, who chanced to be by

"‘“M iwdaaw Ids end ftte, flew at him, of course.

Olio day he was uewrehing-for cm

ployment ns usual. Ho was hungry

nn(l discouraged. Just ns bo was

crossing ft crowded street be Uearcl

a err ;
and, looking up, he saw a

lame boy with crutches who was

trying to cross. He could only walk

very slowly ;
and, while lie tnaue

his way along carefully and painfully,

the street became full of vehicles,

and one horse seemed to lie coming

right upon him. Poor Johnny was

frightened, and knew

HINT3 ABOUT STABLEB

sadly
not

HQB8E GEABS.

Tkore is a great deal in gearing a

orso or mitle so as to enable the

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

» a wink, with a growl )ow and

hoarse,

Which seemed to say plainly as ever was

heard:

“TO make a nice anpper off you, my line

bird.”

Bat good doggie Frisk, who hated all cats

much as he did the troublesome rats.

Pussy's low growl, and 'cpme running

lo see

upon earth the trouble could be.

Ptisk never ate birds, and could not allow

Poas to do such a thing without a bow-wow,

Which meant, “No you shan’t, you cruel old

" «at;

1W a brave UtUe fellow, and will not have

that.”

So he flew at Pussy, and Bhe up a tree

frightened and qulv’rtng with terror,

while he

{Mpod below aid barked at her ;
for dogs, ns

you know,

4knnot climb the high places where pussy-

wliich way to turn. Willie saw him,

and in a moment he shouldered

him and his crutches and carried

him safely over. He was a hear t

load for the little fellow, being al-

most as latge as himself ;
but he

did not stop to consider that ;
and,

although it was pretty hard, he

carried Johnny across the wide

street and sethim safely down on the

pavement.- '
„

< How can I thank yon enough?

A* much as he did the troublesome nun. i said a young lady who was ciossing

Heard Pussy’s low growl, and ;cgmc running behind him.

« I was so afraid my little brother

would be ran over! Here, little boy,

take this 1" and she held out some

money. „ ,

« No, I thank you. I only did ns

I would be done bv. If my little

sister was lame and in the street, I

should want some one to help her

across.”

•But can’t Ido something for

you, my boy?” Baid the lady.

“ I don’t want anything but some-

thing to do. My little sister and I

,
....

, must have something to eat and

UtT^lnthe house heard the noise of
|

wear, and I am tryi^ to find woi’k ;

the riot.
me.

1 thought he would go and_ tell Frisk lo

be quiet

;

Wot mamma had the headache, and oould not

be teased,

80 Frisk must not make all tho racket he

pleased.

but nobody seems to want

And Willie looked very sad.

“I can find you something to do,

I know. My father wants a boy in

his store and I will asWiitn about

it just as soon, as I get home.”

Willie looked very hapnv, and

Tam ran to the garden, whence the noise he the lady with all nis heart.

had heard,

And aaw on tho ground the poor little bird

Da (bathers tfere rumpled, and on Its poor

aide

Wash a gash deep and long, where Pussy had

~To reach the fresh blood so good to her taste
;

Bat had not succeeded, because of her haste

To escape from Frisk’s anger,

the bird

In his fht little hand, but spoke not a word.

The tears filled his eyes and rolled down ills

plump cheek,

(While the sobs choked him so he hardly could

apeak

To aay “good dog” to Frisk, who Btoorl

wagging his tan,

..Qrte sura that warm
would ball

And ho was
.
not disappointed this

time ;
for Mr. Hildreth took him at

once, and’ liked him so well that lie

said Providence must have sent him

just in the right time.

Willie was never sorry he helped

across the lame bov
;
and he still

Tow lifted I keepsup this practice -of the "golden,

rule.”

—

Well-Spring.

About Girls.—The best thing

about a girl is cheerfulness. We
don’t care how ruddy her cheeks

may be or how velvety her lips, if

she' wears a scowl even her friends

will consider her ill-looking ;
while

praises his exploit the young lady who illuminates her

countenance with smiles will be

-TOm ran with the birdie to deal1 mamma’s ‘regarded as handsome, though her

side; complexion is coarse enough to grate

ere he could reach her the little thing mltmegfl on. As perfume is to the

died. rose> bo is good nature to the lovely.

a fond caresses soothed Tommy’s
q^Is, think of this,

great grief;

.{Tor In her dear arms there was always ro-

Uef.)

s (bund a white box, quite narrow and

deep,

Which they filled with whit* cotton, so blrdlc

could Bleep

Tm comfort and peace. Then a blue ribbon

she tied

’Bound the poor little neck, the torn feathers

to hide.

-Steen leaves thoy laid over him, fresh from

a tree,

Which was all very nloe for a Ulrdle, you see.

They went to the garden ;
among the sweet

Bowers

PUg a grave the right size, where the sun-

shine and showers

•bold foil all the summer. They put birdie

there,

aad covered him up with their tenderest

care.

an these bright, sunny days he bus lain there

at reBt,

With the sweetrsoented flowers blooming

over his breast. —Independent

.

A Business Man.

—

He is strict in

keeping his engagements ;
does

nothing carelessly or in a hurry ;

employs nobody to do what he can

easily do himself ; keeps everything
.. V 1 A.1 *

in its proper place ; leaves nothing

undone which ought to be done, and

THE GOLDEN RULE.

which circumstances permit him to

do ;
keeps hie designs and business

from the view of others ; is prompt

and decisive with his customers, and

does not overtrade his capital
;
pre-

fers short credits to long ones, and

cash to credit transactions at all

times when they can be advantage-

ously made, either in buying or

selling; and small profits with little

risk, to the chance of bettor gains

with more hazard.

He is clever and explicit in all his

In the greater part of the United

States the stabling of Btock in win-

ter is a necessity ;
and it would be ft

decided improvement in some other

sections where it has never been ap-

plied. Great improvements have

been made in the construction of

stables within the last few years,

especially in the manner of erecting

feeding ‘troughs. The high racks

formerly erected over the heads of

horses and cattle front which they

had to draw their food, scattering

hav, seeds and dust over their

heads and into their eyes, have in a

great measure been discarded. No
one thinks of erecting them in newly

built stables at this day, and where

thev still hold n place in old ouos,

troughs should be substituted. Be-

sides tho injurious effects above-

named, the animal is obliged to as-

sume an unnatural position to reach

its food, and after reaching it, must

change its position to masticate and

swallow it.

We advise every, one who still re-

tains these racks' in his stables to

have them removed and substituted

I

by troughs of modern plans, which
• are very simple and well suited to
1

the uses for which thev are intended

;

and to clo tliis noljV/beWe the feeding

season comnien<j|f!. vlitbfiJ improve-

ment is postpoli^UMmlilieu, there

are nine chances that it will

not be done, and ffififooi’ animals

will have to go ttafMgh another

winter in thiTold stargazing, break-

neck fftsljiou reach their food.

The man who invented these over-

head racks for feeding stock must

have been a queer genius,, and those

whoadhera to the system with such

pertinacity a rather stiff-necked

people.

Want of sufficient light is a great

fault in a large majority, of stables, !

and , is very injurious To < stock in

more ways than one. To be shut

up in comparative darkness day

after day is very hard on the eyes.

If a horse be led oiit of one of those

stables iutCK the open light, he is i

unable for a time to distinguish oh-

1

jects properly, and is liable to stum-

ble and become alarmed until the

eyes adjust themselves to their new

position. The same difficulty oc-

curs in- entering the dark stable

from the outside. ,

1 '

Darknes3 is injurious to the ani-

mal’s health, which is easily proven

bv vegetables growing in dark places.

Light is one of the great agencies

that imparts health and vigor to

both the animal-and vegetable sys-

tems, and being s6 very cheap ought

to be liberally supplied. All stable

windows should be glazed in move-

able sash, and of such size as to ad-

mit a full flow of light. The divi-

sion of light and darkness, as meas-

ured by day and night, should be

the governing rule in both animal

and vegetable economy.

Free ventilation of pure atmos-

pheric air should lie a prominent

feature in every stable. Without

this the best state of animal health

cannot lie maintained. There are

so many"plans of accomplishing this

that each farmer may choose the

one that best suits his views. The

great question is, Will he do it?

—

American Stock Journal.

horse or

auimal to work easy, and use a oer-

tain amount of powor with com-

paratively small animal force. Much

depends on long or short leverage.

Tho flraft may bo too high or too

low ;
tho one trill draw too heavy

on tho top of tho neck, the other

will choke tho animal. The collar

may be too large or too small

—

either of which will cause sore

shoulders. A tender-mouthed horse

should have a large smooth bit, and

ii6t be reined up too tight, or the-

mouth will become so sore as to

lose its sensitiveness to a gentle

draw of tho rein. Every part of

the harness should be as complete

a fit as a dandy’s coat, touching every-

where and pinching nowhere,

piIURCII BELLS.

Wo are prepared to fttmlsh Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep

tone, at the following prices, which placo It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

pHILIP WERLEIN,

NOS. 80 AND 8» RARONNK STRKfcr

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated and
nowned

Weight. ’ Wt. of Hell

and mountings.

Price.

28-Inch Bell .. . 250 lbe

36-lnch Bell. . . 650 lbs

40-lnch Bell . . . 800 lbs

18-lnch Bell... 1200 lbs

400 lbs

800 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$65 00

135 00

175 00

285 00

The harness should be kept clean

and soft. There are several prepa-

Tlieso Bells aro warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

T110S. B. BODLEY A CO.,

felO 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans,

.BELLS..; .BEIJiS

rations made and sold for this pur

pose, but the misfortune is, they

are too little used. The money paid

for and tho labor spent in using are

not spent in vain. When the har-

ness gets wet, as it sometimes w ill,

by being caught out in the rain,

straighten it out to dry before it is

pELLS..

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Established In 1837.

V ANDUZEN A TIFT,

102 and 104 East Second st.,Cincinnati, Ohio,

Church, Academy. Factory, Farnr.. Fire-

Alarm Bella, etc., mad!) oi pure Bell Metal,

(copper and tin,) warranted In ^uaUty^tone.

dural)

hung tip, or it will curl out of shape.

It should bo put

PIANOS l

Mafschall.V Mlttauer’s

Dunham Jt Son's,

' and
3. V. Hale’s,

ORGANS
I

Needham A goay
Special gold Medal f0l

Church,School,

t and Parlor,

Which arc fully equal to any in tho world

MUSICAL MEnCJUXDlto
or every description.

PIANOS Tl’NED, REPAIRED,
RENTED

BXCUAXUBD, BT0IIKII AM) SHUtbd,

I desire to call your attention to the
that I am conducting my buStaeWmeS
most economical principles as retranu .)

es.ancl am enafWtoS
is at fVfim'tfln to

ronta and <»xpcnm*p

luviiuci *m*u mu,/ * Dafont Pianos and Organs at fronrten to
durability, etc., and mounted jiDi our P^unt cont nn(jer current rate*: and at bS22iJ

er

Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated My large stock cheerfully BhowntolL
catalogues sent free. nrs. and orders nromnrlvb

B. J. WEST, A gentv

119 and 121 Magazine street,

jel2 )y New Orleans, La.

B
through a course

of greasing and handling before

using again. Examine the face of

the collar every time it is used

before putting on—see that it»4?

clean and smooth .—Stock Journal.

ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For ChUKll.1, School*, Etc.

BLYMER, NORTON A CO.. Manufacturers,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. P. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY,
Chartered January, ism.

Wc arc now prepared at oiir NEW vxr
TORY, corner of Tenth avenue and Thlm-
slxth street, to Pirn out flft

These celebrated BelU (nof Cast Iron or
I notn our splendid New

Amalgam”) rival In purity nnd volume ol .pronounced by the host Judges tobethnmS
one those of copper and tin, are more dura- powerful Square Plano that hu ever l».,,,

le, and cost only one-third as much. brought before the public. There Is no Plan'

tone
ble, i — ,

—

Send for descriptive circular.

. wee!:,

which are

lost

- - been

mode that will stand In tune'llke'ttem.
1,11' 11,1

To Fatten a Poor Horse.—Many
good .horses devour large quantities

of grain or hay, and still continue

thin and poor ;
the food eaten is not

properly assimilated. If the usual

feed has been unground grain and

hay, nothing but a change will effect

any desirable alteration in the ap-

pearance of tho animal. In ease

oat meal cannot bo obtained readily,

,

tniugle a bushel of flax, seed with a !

bushel of, barley, one of oats, and

another bushel of Indian corn, and

let it he ground into fine meal. This

will be a fair proportion for all his

feed. Or the meal, or the barley,

oats and corn, in oqual quantities,

may first be procured, and one-

fourth part of oil cake mingled with

it, when the meal is sprinkled on

cut feed.

Feed two or three quarts of the

mixture two or three times daily,

mingled with a peck of cut hay and

straw. If the horse will eat that

greedily, let' the quantity be gradu-

ally increased until he will eat four

or six quarts at every feeding, three

times a day. So long as the animal

will eat this allowance, tho quantity

may be increased a little every day.
_ r . i .a a* _ _

e

~ „

STOVES AND TINWARE.
rr.icEs,

|

No. 3—Plain style

No. 3J—7 Octave, front Round Cornets
’

1 Serpentine Molding ’ ,»
No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Oorncts
Serpentine Carved Legs

] m
No. 5—7 Octave, four large Round Cor-

ners w

MIE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

THE FASHION.
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We call especial attention to this Stove,

which has been produced at great expense,

.combining all tho new nnd Important Im-

Thls Company. -believing that the publitr

want demands

proV’emehUs *,
also to the extra Height oi the

Oven under the lire chamber, the Patent Air

Chamber, Front Doors, and Patent While

EnanudeiUroit Knobs, the imjuwenients In

the covers nnd centre tiledes. all uf wnreu-|

have.been covered by Letters 1’atORf, lain*

are used In ho other Stove. They tire war-

ranted to sUm'd tire, or others sent tree o!

charge In an cases. We have all sizes u! lids

justly celebrated Stove, both

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE, PIANO, FORTE,

embracing all the modern InafovemtMuv
such as a Rosewood Case, Frenen Gntml Ac-

tion, Harp Pedal, lull Iron Frame, Over-

strung. Bass, etc., at

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

the Extended Back with cast Iron Enameled

Reservoir nnd Faucet, Tin Warming Closet,

Gridiron Cover, etc. The tinrt of the top sup-,

porting the Reservoir I# raised so that the title

Is above the top plate, InRtond of below, as Is

the ease til most of the Stoves now used, and

the heat Is forced directly against the whole

surface or the bottom of the Reservoir. The

Reservoir, being detachod from the pipe, can

be removed nt pleasure, thereby forming a

six-hole Stove—tlte best In use, as the back

holes will heat as well or better than the mid-

dle ones. For sale by
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

62 Camp street.

now offer such an Instrument at a price low-

er Ilian any other reliable manufactory.

These Pianos are nnyle of the best mils

rials, with great care.And by the most iffi-

fitl workmen, selected from the bestfncUTr-

In this and the old country, and ftilly war

ranted to stand In any climate, and to give,

as good satisfaction as any Pianos sola foq

$ 1 ,000 .

about

Hanot

pietea

eigbtl

new it

baa <

fieecri

and tl

In th<

many

rapid

and t

if tin

But avoid the practice of allowing

at a rack weU fUlehorse to stand at a rack well filled

with hay. In order to fatten a horse

that has run down in flesh the

groom should be very particular to

feed the animal no more than he

will eat up clean and lick his man-

ger for more .—American Slock Jour-

id.

ALSO, TIUS MOST

Complct* And Perfect Cooking Stove

FOB BITUMINOUS COAL OB COKB

ever invented, In tho estimation of all who
have yet seen It, Patented In 1»69.

e /monitor,
which can be seon^at 62 Camp street. The
advantages possessed by this Stove over all

the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so numer-
ous, and so patent to every sensible observer,

Though we want power to repent

vet we do not wnut means to repent-

aor power to use those rneanSv

An humble confession of sin brings

shame to ourselves, but glory to God.

Boys, Learn Farming.— TI7u/

Haiti the Boys to Learn Farming.

-

bargains ; leaves nothing to the I

£ven. puv8uit or calling that minis-

memory which can and ought to be ;
* 1

admitted to writing ; keeps copies

“ Willie,” said Mrs. Page, as she

lay upon her bed, very sick, “ I want

to talk to you awhile. I may not .

be here long ;
and I want to tell you is always at.the head of his business,

at few things that are in my mind,
j

well knowing tf_ lie leaves it it will

of all important letters which he

sends away, and has every letter

and invoice belonging to his busi-

ness titled, classed and put away. He
never suffers his desk to be confused

by many papers lying upon it ; lie

Let, not sinful pleasures prevent

godly soitows.

B

“ You are trying to serve Jesus.

You want to please him. Now, re-

member that in no way can you

please him better every day than by

keeping the golden ride— - Whatso-

ever ye would that men should do

to you, do ye even so to them.’ Try

d foUowthis teaching of our bless-an

ters to the sustenance, comfort or en-

lightenment of mankind is honorable

and laudable. That is a narrow and

essentially false conception which

regards the farmer as more a bene-

factor than a beneficiary, and stig-

matizes as drones and cormorants

all who do not directly contribute

to the production and increase of

leavo him ;
holds it as a maxim thut

j

material wealth. The
’ . . i lawyer, the studious, skillful physi-

cian, the pious, loving clergyman, are

ROOKS' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

Patented by R. M. Brooks, of Georgia,R. M. Brooks,
April 14, 1868.

ho whose credit is suspected is not

safe to be trusted, and is constantly

examining his books, and sees

through all his affairs as far os care

and attention can enable him ;
bal-

ances regularly at stated times, and
ikes oulthen makes out and transmits all i ,V“ -

- •„

his accounts current to his custom-
j

allc‘e ’
H 'n alul

v ;

’

and constituents, both at home ' a’M diffuse instead know . ^ ,

. J * i ltat.niiw.Qci ia wnnhv OI till

workingmen as truly and quite as

nobly as though they tvere wood-

choppers or bricklayers. He who,

>y whatever means, helps to diinin-by
is'ii the fearful aggregate of ignor-

ed Lord, and you will bo both good

Bird happy. And I want you to

Lylm care of little Nelly. She is not

a atrpng child, and will miss a

mother’s core. You must be both a

mother and a brother to her. Prom-
ise me that you will, my son.”

"Willie was sobbing by tho bedbide.

<• Oh! I will promise anything you

aek, -darlingmother,” said he
;
“only

don’t leave me!” And tho poor

and ubroud
;

avoids, as much as

possible, all sorts of accommoda-
tions in monoy matteis and law suits

xyhon there is the least hazard
;

is

economical in his expenditures, al-

ways living withiu his income; keeps

a memorandum book with a

i .vw.
Onr terms are nut ersn tn Hew York ; fe

by adopting such terms we are enabled u|

sell at low prices. i

Wo want Ftve Hundred Agent# and Teii-

ors to Introduce these splendid new Insr,

meats In all parts of the Southern States.

All orders rnusUH* sent direct to

• PHILIP WERLETS,
80 and R2 Baronnc 8l, New (trtau,

Our General Agent lor the SoulherpSKa.

nol4 ly _k_

Nonctf

DJI. MAUDE'S
Mountain Indian Brad)

FOR THE BLOOD.
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that It Is only necessary to examine It In or-

der lo he convinced of Its superiority.

All of the above Stoves aro fitted with ex-

tra care. Oven Doors lined with tin, anil fur-

nished with William Uesor’s Patent Air Cham-

Thls remedy will cure Rheumatlan,

id all kinds or disease of tho skin, and

I’utaneous Eruption, fromtni

to the most Inveterate supfitaldost ....

.eprosy. Blotches, Piles, lrintplw, Ml
Tetter,

her, sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-

ers and White Enameled Knobs.

The operation of every Stove guaranteed.

Directions for puttlng*np and using-same

Discolorations, Scaly Rash, Tetter,

worms, Itch. Liver C'omplalnts, KldOPt i-

Splnal Affections. Sore Throat andOT
Soros. Ulcers, Scrofula and Cancen -

yield to its Inlhtence In a few applicant

thi

to

sh

ful

en

in

fo

te

accompany each Stove.
L O. W. W. GOODWYN,

62 Camp street.

Solo Agent for States Of La. and Texas.

)y24 ly

, PRICE. $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy fci’

jj

ateil a sensation among the people •»<

with the above diseases. It never ft.;

cure radically the very worst case; aw

demand for the medicine Is very great

TIiIr Indian Salve cures Corns,
.. ..

and Plies In a few application#, rauaj

the buyer will apply the Salve but p
three times, when the IntV.unmotlon 'j

removed at once. It is never known to »[*

boy, who twB-Dot muoh more than

a qHil^iiftSelf, wept bitjterly.

“ God knows best, my dear son ;

and he will do all things well.. If I

must go from you, he will care for

and protect you, I can leave my
‘ chUarqn in lxis hands.”

A verylew day» passed, and Willie

was motheilees. No one in till that

city cared for him but liftie Nelly.

1 1 HAwas’pobif.'and too yOung to do

h#*4 work ; but he must do some-

thing to. support himself and his

little sister. But he searched in

vain for something to do. Some
,
people wanted no boy, and others

maii he was too small ifiven the

crossings were all spoken fer by

sflttBr btyrH ;
and there seemed noth-

ing left for I;im to do hut starve.

every little particular relative to ap-

pointments, addresses, and petty

cash matters
; is cautious how he

becomes 'security fur any person

;

and is generous only when urged by
motives of humanity.

—

Hall’s Jour-

nal of Health. \
:

‘ \

I tue and happiness, is worthy

honor, nnd far from me lie the wish

to discourage or degrade him. And
vet I hold it the duty of every father

to look well io the physical and in-

dustrial training to efficiency in

some pursuit which ministers di-

' ul or

needs of mankind. My reasons for

this conviction are summed up as

follows

:

Tl>c demand fur. intellectual labor

or its products, and even for mer-

cantile capacity, is exceedingly ca-

pricious. In a season of commer-
cial prosperity a great city affords

in his pocket, in which lie writl‘s
|

rectly to the material oi’ physical

It took the first premium at the Louisiana

State Fair, at New Orleans, April. 1869, over

eleven competitors ; also at the Tennessee

State Fair, at Memphis: amt more recently

at the Mississippi State Fair, at Jackson ; ami

a-raln at the recent State A irrlrultural Fair,

at New Orleans. April, 1870, In a contest

with fourteen Cotton Presses, embracing the

most approveil patents from different States

of the union. North and South.

The following Is the cerllllcule of some
tliP principal cotton factors and merchants ot

New Orleans. In our circulars can be seen

the certificates of practical planters and sci-

entific artisans from several Southern Stales

In regard to the admirable principle and

practical working of this Press.

••We, the undersigned, purchased last sea-

son, from Messrs. J. B. Jennings A Go., the

Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw Press for

our customers, and. so far as heard from,

they have given entire satisfaction.

“'Moses Greenwood A Son, Warren, Craw-
ford A Go., C. L. W-almsley, Irhy, McDaniel
A Co., Fraitke A Daniel. Cumpboll A Strong,

Clapp BroR. A Go., E. F. Golsan A Co., R. S.

Walker. Violet,, Black A Go., Block Bros.,

Wright. Allen A "Co.”

Circulars, giving cuts, withfull description,

price list, etc., sent bv mall on application to

J. 11. JENNINGS A GO.,
Proprietors, 14 Union street,

my2l 5ni , New Orleans.

TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR- DR JDAllOE'S

NISniNO GOODS. Rocky Mountain Indian S»l«

The undersigned would call the attention pqjj CORNS, BUNIONS ASD
' city and country buyers of Cooking Stoves

) the following list oh Stoves luanulaciured

by Mr. M. L. Fllley :
'

The PhUanthroplat.

A first class Cooking stove, having all ot

the latest Improvements thut have so far

been Invented. Hus a new arrangement for

boiling; also an Ash-pan. The casting Is

heavier than any Stove sold In this market.

Sold under a full guarantee In every respect.

The Diamond llock.

A Stove well known In thlR market. Thou-
sands of tills Stove urn lit constant ubc

throughout tho country, which Is a very good
recommendation. Sold under a full guarantee.

Besides the above named Stoves, I have on

hand the celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter

Oak, True Kentuckian, Maid of Orleans,

Queen of the South, Delta and others, all of
|

nic My*»ery,

Price. Fifty Cents a box.'

all Drugg.ro,,

INC’S Patent Medicine Depot, conter 1*-

cliez ami Magazine streets.

General Depot. 25 br. CHARLESM*
the office of A..... . - Rottchard, New 0rieu5

For testimonials refer lo our pumpf

Country orders promptly attended i

Je4 ly

which I offer at a low price.

J, H. CAMPMAN,
no!3 6m 133 Poydras st., Now Orleans.

tHE TIMES.. ..THE TIMES.

HE ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT ti

COLOR EH,

or Turner1* H*11 ^

A harmless,-beautiful ami RCW*®®1

Dye, In one preparation i

o only preparation cvwMj
’ "hade em be coiitrolhfi^»

]
It Is the

where the

T1IE IMPROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

of the operator, and at the
- ’

it is now used In tne l““ j|

G F.ORGE B. IIOLZACn’S

A good story ootnes from Cam- employment to tltousan^g as clerks,

bridge. It .is said that when the

Greek Archbishop of Syros nnd
Tenos attended the other day in the

Senate House, for tho purpose of

receiving his honorary dogree of

LL. D., he dropped his pocket hand-

kerchief, and on t stooping down to

recover it, one of the graduates in

the gallery exclaimed, “ Hurrah for

the Grecian bond !” The offect was,

of course, so intensely ludicrous that

the whole assemblage was convulsed

with laughter.

book-keepers, teachers of music,

languages, etc., who will neatly all

be left high and dry bv the ebb of

the tide. War, pestilence, a bad

harvest, a business revulsion, throws

them suddenly out of employment,

paid no merit or excellence on their

part can avert tho catastrophy. I

would have evorv one so armed and
equipped fur the battle of life that,

if suddenly unhorsed, ho can fight

on.efficiently and uudismavedly on

foot

patented improved

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.

with extended Fire Chamber ami FecderTop
'-one of the best Baking and most econom-
ical Stoves made.
The Flues are conslmcled so ns to Insure

the most perfect draft. The heal of the Oven
is so equal that when baking there Is no need
for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
Is made of a superior quality of Iron, very
heavv, of neat design and fine finish. The
Top I'late Is put together In sections, to per-

mit of the greatest expansiuu without crack-

application.
Saloons of NeW-OrtWjj

all over the South. A S;Vn f!!u r,.sa w Ij

lair Dressing

sent, postage paid,

Office in the United
(o any address

1
Wales, 'll 10”!!

price, $1. by JAMES TURNERW2ft1, l>y JA i u uuoi

sIb and So. 20 Camp
ap2 3^j

City Hotel, Now Orleans. L J
_A ‘

~
J0Hi W. Il\

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

A IKEN A WATT,

Colton Factor* null Cul»
vim nt*.

n.l**»e» ''I

"fve

Tlda Improvement relates to a new and
simple manner of so arranging window
shades that light and air cun lie admitted Into

the room through the upper part of the win-

dow without raising any portion of ‘the

shade ;
and when the window Is furnished

with the combined screens Its usefulness and
comfort In warm weather, when u good cur-

rent of fresh nlr Is so welcome, cannot be sur-

passed.

v Parlors, dining rooms and bed rooms, tho

latter especially In time of sickness, arc by
this Improved combination thoroughly vun.

Hinted and lighted al pleasure, without the

slightest Inconvenience to the sleeper or pa-

tient, nr exposure to the passers-by.

It can be attached to any window with but

little alteration and at modurate expense.

'

Orders solicited and promptly attended to,

.Stale Right* for sale by
GEORGE B. nOLZACH,

Inventor and Patentee,

je l Cm 61 Gamp street, New Orleans.

A Invite the attention of Housekeepers
to the advantages of this Wove. Remember,
we guarantee them to give entire satisfac-

tion. Duplicate parts can be had at all times,

at small cost, by wldch repairs can be made
wldclt will frequently save tbe price of a new
Stove. ZABLE A DALTON,

No. 115 l'ovdras street.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATES,
House Furnishing Goods, Tin and Japanned
Ware. Agents lor the celebrated Osborn lRru

aha Ailtmni Cages.
ZABLE A DALTON,

Jcl9 ly No. 115 Poydrua slreeL

60.

Y
HUMMER TERM OF THE

Southern Methodist High School

will commence on Monday, the fourth djL' of

July next., ..School Irtmrs from eight A._. .

twelve M. Rooms remarkably t ool and plelts-

ant. The best advantages ufibrded. rut'

terms, etc., consult
, ,

Jell 2m D. I. IUBT, Prlnolpal.

.CARONDELET STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

Rpectul attention given

purchase of all descriptions l{L utul|oo

cultural Implements awl I lau
„c30l:

plies.

C
KBNTENABY INSTITUTE,

SCMMERFIELD, ALABAMA-

so1100.
1

!,?!.Tho closing exercises of tlio S°b ^
Institution w ill take place on me

dt
JuNL 26—Commencement jfl

J-LNF. 27—Declamation by mem

Male School.
. voung

]»("'

June 28~Bihlbmon by yqM‘6

Junior class. iCoReert aWt- kj

,

Jt-NK 29-Coutmetiee u. pt ok
t „i ^

The Board of Trust w- w®
College ou Mtmday, J»w,

^

JOHN

my7 8t
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"iteaBuring a Flash of Lightning,

cifientific men assert that n flash

i&ing <l°eB not endure for

jSSUfLe millionth part of a

second

oat?

How

>ted.

I.

ie(kct

»» the

i store

to wii

«Sper
«ft».

» rtsit-

ant.

r FAC-
Tlilrt v-

rwerft,

ch are

inmost
ir.teen

» Piano

l 1

• «2o
B,
--- 450

«,
... 500

Or-

... m
ie pnVJt

'

»HTE,

vemfntr,

rami Ac-

io, Over-

did thoy find this

hot by any or

^nariH • for such small por-

SSf time are utterly beyond the
ti n

- „„re of otir senses, and even

5*5? thoughts. Watches xfhick

maih quarter seconds are not un-

AVe have seen men try to
c0
““the boats of such a watch,

ffi is but rarely that we have

*"* any Olio who. could succeed,

Not only could they not count them

JJod; but
they could not even think

0 j the numbers so as to keep a
01

- e them in dJmir minds,

would be impossible to hit an active

man, at that distance, if there was

a cover to which he could spring

when he saw the gun discharged.

How different with lightning!

There the flash, and stroko aro si-

multaneous. If we see the flash wo
aro safe. Ho that is killed by light-

ning never hears the thunder.— Thn

Technolofiid>

ffthol was it p<W6l<* to meas

„r9 a portion of time so much loss

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Almost every boy has whirled a

fiery
hrandin the

OF ALL

price low-

lory,

rest mils

Dost tii;..

itfcclori"

ftilly writ-

id to rite

e sold foi

York : lit

enabled ;j

and Ten:-

ew Insr,:

i Statei

o
-KIN,

Orta
lierpEttos.

round rohbin.” How does it hap-

that such a moving /*nn< Seems

L make a fiery circle in the air? In

this wav : An improssion made upon

Car
sense of sight cannot be in-

stantaneously removed. It lasts for

about one-eighth of a second.

Henoe, if the moving point com-

pletes the circuit in less than the

Lbth of a second, it will make a

pew impression before the old one

bus expired. The path which it

describes will be constantly visible,

lBd the circle will appear complete.

In the same way, if a wheel with

many spokes be caused to rovolve

rapidlv, the spokes become invisible,

and the wheels appear solid) But

if the wheel wore illuminated by a

Huh which did not last long enough

for one spoke to take the placo
^

of

another, the spokes would be visi-

ble, and .tile wheel would appear at

rest. ,

’ A fetV yews agO'WT1AaW sneb an

experiment tried in Rochester, Now

York. The lecturer had a wheel,

which was painted white, .
and on

the white ground was painted a

number of rod rays. When whirled

What Common Dust Consists or.

Mr. Dancer, by washing out with

distilled water twenty-five cubic feet

of air from the city of Manchester,

England, obtained about ono hund-

red and fifty drops of a liquid in

which the microscopo discovered

two hundred and fifty organic be-

ings in the one-thousandth part of

a drop, or some forty millions in the

one hundred and fifty drops. These

had, of course, been taken up by the

water from the^ twenty-five cubic

feet of air, which is only the small

quantity, inhaled by one man in ten

hours. Besides these boings, thoro

were also many other solid dust

particles. The scientific officers of

the Board4of Health in Now York

havo lately' done the same thing with

air obtained from our streets, from

our theaters, etc. They took simply

the particles of dust sitting on glass,

and this showed by microscopic ex-

amination that the street dust is the

finer the higher it is collected, and

consists of sand from quartz and

feld-spar, carbon from coal or lnrnp-

black, fibers of wool, cotton, etc., of

different colors, epidermic scalos,

granules- of starch, wheat, tissues of
i • J „ .. d

STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

rim.iaiir.D by y

CII AIlT.FiS SCRIBNER At COMPANY]

051 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Guy,it's Geographical Text-Books.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-

lished.”—Ai.itmit.

Introduction to tlio Flinty of Geography.

Elementary Geography. <

Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

Gnvot’s System Is approved and Indorsed

hv the most distinguished literary and sclen-

(flic men of our nation ; such as Profit. Agas-

siz, Dana. Tenney, Henry and outers, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

as at homo.
The fact that one MILLION (1.000.000). co-

pies of the work are In use in the schools oi

our country, at.the present.rime. Is proof -of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other series of books ever pun-

] tidied In America have ever secured so rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are the

text-books In nearly alb the colleges, semi-

naries. normal schools, ole., hi the United

States; In the piddle schools of the cities ot

New York. Brooklyn. Rochester, and mostoi

file cities and towns or the Eastern States

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland,.Columbus, .Springfield,

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other im-

portant towns ami cities, numbering nine;

thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds oi

towns and cities In the other Wcslfian States,

while hi the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted

Believing Uiat the publication oi Professor

Ouyol’a series 1ms marked a new anil better

MEDICINE—MEDICINE.
r-OSKOO

.
KOSKOO,

THE GEEA T EEEVTAT10X

1870.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

which JiosKoti i.a > altalhed

tv.miry

,n ml parts el' the

j. !.. ocnniCA,.
New i trleans, I,a.

TUOS. A. HAMILTON,
Memphis, Teun.

New,Orleans, La.

SOHOOli* ANb OOLLEGEtt.

1

J.

J.

A9 A OtltEAT ANO GOOD MEDICINE,

AXI) Tilt; LARGE M'MBfr.li.S OK TESTIMONIALS

which are constantly being received from

physicians, and persons who have been em-td

by Its use. is coh . iislve proof of Us remark-

able value.

As n Blood Puiltlie It lias no Equal,

REINII POSITIVELY

the most Powerful vegetable ai.-

TERATIVE YET DISCOVERED.

<i. e. itAimtsn

L. DUNNICA A CO.,

COTTOX AM) PHOJlVCh

-4

c: u m 'i t as i o n hi r. u c H A n rs

09 POYDRAS STREET.

.

SKW ORLEANS, LOVISIANA.

.911

Agents for the following

f
lants, hairs or down, and different

ind of pollen. Fungi were very

abundant ;
and when water was

added, and the contents exposed to

heat and light for half a day, thou-

sands of animalcule made their ap-

pearance-, while the fungi sprouted

and multiplied, and formed a perfect

microscopic aquarium, full of vege-

table and animal life.

New Invention.—

T

he New York

BDrrPspvmdentvrf tlftlloiitou Journal,

describes a new invention for dis-

placing steam by electricity, and

says that lathes, planing machines

and other mechanical arrangements
To

era in the presentation of geographical scl-

onco, that by It the pupllit of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more. definite and px-

alted knowledge of the world ob which they

live, ami that It Is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, we .commend It to the attention of

all Interested in' educational Improvement*

and progress.

FKI.TER'd 1’orrI.AR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.

First Lessons. (illnatrated.Y

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.

Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

COOt.ET’S WORKS OX XATl'RAL SCIENCE,

aro driven by this power. To run

with a very moderate velocity the an engine of twenty horse power by
' * 1

this invention would require only a

PROP.

A TVxt-book of Chemistry.

A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PROF. BaNDORN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.

a SfiKnal tii' 7,-Hil«iiry.

Natural History Tablets -

TID>r. HENRY NVDAY'S tfORKS.

Introduction to tho Situly of .Euglteji Liters

Tariff rnffl'priSWonf
—*x————a— -

Ait of meoutVe. .

Elements pf I.oglc. - o

American Speller..

Pkok. shei.Don's works on objcct-teachino.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

•DISEASES or TUP. BLOOD.
.

"The life . f tile flesh is In thy blood.'' is a

Scriptural maxim that science -prove* to be

true. The people talk o( had blood as the

cause ofmany <U«eu‘e». and like many popu-

lar opinions this of bad blood Is founded In

truth.

The symptoms of bad blood are usually

quite plain. Bad Digestion causck Imperfect

nutrition, and consequent^' Hitt circulation Is

feeble, the soil tissues lose tlielr tune and

elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale',

broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat. This condition soon shows Itself

In roughness of the skin, then iu eruptive

and ulcerative diseases, arid when long -con*

tinned -result* In.aerl.ou's lesions or the Brain,

Liver. Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,

very much, suffering 1S‘ caused by Impure

blood. It is estimated by some that one-UftH

of the human family are aficcte.l with Scrof-

ula In surae form.

when the Bl-Jod If puro.yon are not so lia-

ble to any disease. Manx Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases or large

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain of lifr, and good spirits, fair skin

aud vital slvejiglh will return to you.

brXnbs of flour,

ulaOkmaN’S
-,

-

(k>MMRllC'lAIi wtuttci*.

61 CAMP STREET,

Cflrnqr' Coaimoccla) IMsce, -5. Q.

Open ilav ami evimlfig the entire year.

PemrinnsIriR, Book-keeping. Mat nematic*

and i.anguag' ,s
J

are practically IRUghl by ex-
pi-t leneeil professors. Persons from twelrn

I
Hi tlily .wars of age attend. The InstTUotlon

'

is pvlvate to each aludoii). Pel-sons wtio •

have rn'irleeteii tln-tr eihifation can here
speedily qualify tliiuns)'lvt’S-tor gootl sttna-

I tlot)s ill Imsluess. Some frmn tie 1 country
I may obtain hoard In the family of tho prln-

lll

W ;

l lam Walker, a ate graduate 0 th«

Sontlii-rn t.’ntvi-rsilv ol Alabama, and son of

rile 111 t. Hr. .1. II. Walker, of Nnv Uriean*,
1-a* I barge of tho Mathematical department
XKitvts Ten to twenty per cent, less thaa
i it her eollege, lu rids city.

A liberal di'durtlon tnnde when thren or
more enter together. The prim trial has bee*
a jiracrieul teuelier In New (irleans slno*

I 1 s 1 1 . For circulars, giving terms, etc., nd-

Idles* J. W. BLACKMAN;
i

,.,.',1 iy ' New Orleans.
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Win uteef T

wlieel appeared of a dim, pinkish

hue. If, while thus revolving, it

were illuminated by a flash from

burning gunpowder, the spokes

would not bo visible, the flash of

even the best gunpowder lasting

longer than tho time required for

one spoke to take the place of an-

other. But when, instead of gun-

powder, fulminating mercury was

'used, the spokes . were visible and

the wheel appeared to Stand still, so

much more rapidly than gunpowder

does fulminating mercury explode.

By driving.tho wheel a little faster

the flash from tho fulminate failed

to show the individual spokes

;

showing titat e?en the flash from

fulminating mercury lasted long

enough to allow each spoke to move

into tho place of its predecessor be-

fore the impression made by the lat-

ter had faded from, the retina.

ALevdenjar was now charged,

and discharged before the revolving I

uuuh"

wheel, and then the latter could not

be* driven sl5 fast that tho 'spokes-]

would not be visible and the wlteol

appear to stand still. Now if we
knew tho velocity <>f the wheel and

the number of the spokes, it would

be easy to tell the time required for

one spoke to take the place of att-

othev. Suppose tho wheel had one

hundred spokes, and moved at the

rate of one thousand revolutions

per' second ;»it is obvious that if the

individual spokes be seen, the dura-

tion of the flash must be less than

one hundred thousandth; part of a

second. •

Such is a rude outline of the

method by which the duration of a

flash of lightning is measured. Of
course the apparatus used in deter-

mining this duration much more
delicate than that which we have
described, aud which was used
merely for illustration before a large

-audience. But the general prin-

ciple is tho same, and in this way it

was determined that the duration
of a flash of lightning is less than
the millionth part of a second.

Hence a carriage wheel in rapid
motion, seen at night by means of

.a flauli of lightning, appears at rest.

The swiftest race horse would not
havo time to' niako a perceptible

movement of a tmiBcle, but would
appear as if carved in softie inani-

mate material ;-and even' tho swift-

est locomotive and its train would
appear as if somo icy hand had
been laid on its energies.

That a flash of lightning endures
for a certain lxtriod thoro can he no
doubt

; but this period, when com-
pared with the duration of any me-
chanical operation, is infinitely
small. Stand beside a target at
Which bullets are being firod from a
distance of say two hundred yards,
Mid first you will see the flash, after
a Bliort interval you will hear the

m L°f ^10 '5U^e fi> finally you
will heap..the report of the gun. In
“us case you might seo tho flash,

whlcli wc nre cnnsfantly receiving, atulml-

xi-uys litivi! a good v.qq .y oii liaml

;

Crescent Mill*. Can't "B" Beat.

Helnrlclmhofen's Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborougli A Co.-

Union Mills, "Siiarta, III. v

Spuria Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mill*, "Siiarta', 111.”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis,

fia-xon.v Belle.l —rf-r

Berg A Becker's Choice*

rieoFunt Ridge.

Camp Spiring Mills, St. Louis.

. Great Western Mills, St.lLouls.

jA'.so, various brands oD

space of three feet long, two feet

wide and two feet high. The cost

per day would be thirty-five ceu

On a steamship no coal woub*

required, and the space now used

for coal and machinery could be

used for cargo. Tho stubborn re-

sistance of electricity to mechanical
|

use heretofore has, it is believed,
|

been overcome. A continuous bat-

tery bus been secured and other

difficulties removed, principally

through the'eoil of the magnet. If

the invention works as well on the

largo scale as it does on the machine

to which it is now applied, steam-

ships will soon plv tho oceau under

the new propelling power. A ma-

chine of great capacity is being con-

structed and will soon be on exhibi-

tion in New York. The whole thing,

mighty enough to carry a Cunardcr

to Liverpool, can be secured in a

Ll’FHtill.t-OU Gkjl'Ci*.

First' Rt'iiding Book.

Phonic Reading Charts.
•

^
GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglolsh’s Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

prop, gvyot's wall maps for schools.

Large Series.—Wholesale ll*t price. phr sot.

STL intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, pel set. rllSeO.. UoiHmon School Se-

ries. —price. $'25. Primary Series.—Price,

$ 1 S. Classical Series.—’Wholesale list price,

per set, $45,

PERCE’S MAGNETIC GLOBES.

One dozen Magnetic .Objects, representing

men of different races, sh ips
,
steamers, light-

houses. anti various nnlmal*. accompanying

each Globe, without additional cost.

La-ssors on i Re Globe. Uluslraleiiby Perce s

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By

Mr*, Marv Howe Smith.

Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce’s Globes.

I. Animals ol' all Climates. 11. National

1

'ib's'eripilve catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars ollestiinoulaLs l'orwur.led free ol P'-G

a-e to all' address. Most favorable term* af-

forded to ’school boards or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above ,Text-books.

Address
ROBERT J. II A UP, Agent,

tnvfll ly 112 Camp 8t„ New Orleans, L*.

KOSKOO ASA LIVER IXVIGOUATOK

X TAXDS—EXE IVJJ- EI>.

Being the only known medicine

that efficiently stimulates and corrects the

hepatic- secret lonf and functional derange-

-fi . —o’ -4 i’-.
1-Ltv

.

1 '.*Atla.' at X)*2jllll aLllig .tin.*

system. While U acts freely upon the Liver,

iri-t r-nd ef coplr.u* purging it gradually,

change? the discharge* to a perfectly natural

state. '
,

SYMPTOM-' OF T.rYKK ('ONfPLArNT AND OF SOMlt

UK rittiaE I>I8K.\;SES“rt;uiil.
5
U'r)i»-I»r IT.

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, POFULE AND TIlE-

LLE EXTRAS,

Yvhlcu avc arc sfllliiy;. at the- lowest market

fttteS. Ja2 1y

J.
R. POWELL,

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or

yellow-brown spots on the face and other

p'ans of t he body; dullness and drowsiness,

sometimes headache : bitter or bad taste In

the month ; Internal heat : in many cases a

dry. teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times sour stomach, with a raising of the

lood ; a bloated or full fo -Ung about tho stom-

ach and sides; aggravating pains in the sides,

back or breast, and about the shoulders

constipation of the bowel* ;
piles, flatulence

Coldness of the extremities,. etc.

KOSKOO i

Is a remedy of "onderftd efficacy In tho cure

of diseases of. the Kl^deys nml Bladder. In

these affections It Is as near a specific as any

remedy can be. It does its work kindly.

I

silently and surely. Th- rell-f which It af-

tords Is both certain and perceptible.

Cotton Factor os CommtMton Merelinrnt,

US COMMON STREET

'sftv ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent.

W !!. BEAVMONT, JOITN M. VAKK*.

of Clarksville. T-nn. Of New Orleans.

UK. B. It. FASKS. of Augusta, Ark.

B
EAL'MONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton nml Tobacco Factors, Forwai*
Ini; um\ ComniUilon Merchants

•77

! iy

CARONTim:T STREET «

NEW ORLEANS.

•

J^OUISIANA STAT^UNIVERSITY.

Natn<* citftntfuil fr<»t^l.f»nlslana Stat*? Si'inf-

. nary.)

RATON llor'OE, lwistana.*

FotituV'rt an«l nn]iporte«l l»y tho State of
Loulnlana.

Ttb 1 ninth Session, now In j,regress. wRV
close lust Wednesday In Jinn;, 1870. The next
session will begin flrs; Monday In Beptemlicr

next, anti will contiiuie ten months.

Tliv Academic Board consists of a full corp»

of able Instructors 111 all branches of litera-

ture and si lence usually taught in the best
Colleges and Universities.

The Course of Study embraces a Prepara-
torv and an Academic Department, lnclurt-,

lug a Literary, Scientific anil Optional Coiinte,

a Special School of Civil Engineering jurfl a
Commercial School. .*

Library, A pparatus and Calilnefg are well

selected and valuable. The Gcnluglctd and
JllnCralogleat CijblnelH, etc., the largest and

_

most complote In tho .South, embracing tli*

extensive collections of the late Col. Wallea,

of .Mississippi, nnd the Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical. Geological and Botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to endets not under fif-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic,

English grammar nnd geography.
I Expenses of every kind, except clothing,

.

fm: ten. months, §:t.5n ; $200 payable In ad-
vance. balance February 1 : or by accepted
draft, at eight percent.. Ibr ninety days. Pay-
ne uls tuny lie made through the Canal or

Citizens' Bank.
. Cutlet* received at anytime during the ses-

sb.n and charged from date (if entrance.
Discipline, niilltnrv. with dally drill. A lot-

tery of four guns "111 afford facilities fbr In-

struction im nr![llcry. t’ntffipiii of cadet:

Gray qbiih.-lo lie had al.Jlie Institution fit a
cost 0fs5K per siffi.

“

For fiirllier Irifunnatlon address

D. F. BOYD, HuperliiteildenL
Baton Rouge, La.

Office of the University In New Orleans, at

Swurbrlck A Co.’s, 59 Camp street.

Until the rebuilding of the College effi-

ftce. lately destroyed, t.y tire, near Alexan-
dria. the Institution Is temporarily located at

Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location 'very healthy, and accommodation*

ipl,. for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber till* session, 170. jell 4m

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAt'XTOX, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. U. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.'

With Nineteen Assistants.

.'.188

e.
L. WAUrSLET .t CO.,

Cotton Factors ami General Commie
»iou Mcithaiid,

31.

DiscovEltiiis of the Microscope.

—

Lowenbeclt tolls' of an insect seen

with tho microscope, of which

twenty-seven millions would only

equal ti mite. Insects of various

kinds may be seen in the cavities of
|

a common grain of sand. Mold is
1

a forest of beautiful trees, with the

branches, leaves, flowers and fruit.

Butterflies are fully foatliered.—

Hairs are hollow tubes. Tbo sur-

face of our bodies is covered with

scales like fish ;
a single grain of

sand would cover one hundrod and

fifty of these scales, and vot a single

scale covers fivo hundred pores.

Through those narrow openings the

sweat forces itself like water through

MACHINERY. - IMPLEMENTS.

(1*1103. 11. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

machinery and agricultural
IMPLEMENTS,
^ V*

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,'

Ail sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

octl ly

... PERDIDO STREET 31

NEW ORLEANS.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oat.*.

, ,

etc., etc. • r

OMlo Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

Those Machines dispense with raking, ns

-I thev deliver the cut grain ready fir binding.
The mites ‘^kefivobuncL ^^ a(llV[, leil t0 lU; ugls of Grain; Klee,

1
etc., etc.

ti soive* _.

ml steps a second. Each drop

stagnant water contains a world of

animated beings, swimming with as

much liberty as whales iu tho sea.

Each leaf has a colony of insects

grazing oil it, like oxen on a

meadow.

According to a French statistician,

taking tho moan of many accounts,

n man 50 years of ago has slept

0,000 davs, worked 0,500 days,

walked 800 days, amused himself

4.000 days, was eating 1,500 (lays,

was sick 500 days, etc. Ho ate

17.000 pounds of broad, 10,000

pounds of meat, 4,000 pounds of

vegetables, eggs and fish, and drank

7

Mtd afterward be shot by the bullet,
“weed, SO much ii iyia Alnnana. "*> «u Ailtvpu time elapses be-
tween the flush and the arrival of
the bullet from a distance
hundred

of two
that

$06 "gallons’ of liquid, namely,

water, coffee, ten, beer, wine, etc.,

altogether. This would makoAa re-

spectable lftkc of 300 squaro feet

Burfoco.and 3 foot doep, ou winch a

small steamboat could navigate.

This estimate is, however, made

from a Frenchman ;
for nn Amer-

ican wo havo to modify it by les-

soning tho number of days, he de-

votes to amusements, and, in place

of this, substitute 1,000 days for

qnietly speculating how to get more

uf the almighty dollar, 15,000 dayB

for traveling by steam and horse

power, and 200 days in waiting for

means of transportation.

He tiiat repents of Bin as pin,

doth implicitly repent of all sin'.

Warner's Sulky liny Rake.*,

Horse Power*.

Southern Corn Planters.

Saillev filing Plows, ’

.
.

Corn ztlutUvra;

Slall'oril Sulky Cultivators.

Corn unit Cob Crushers.

Straw and llav Feel Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presse-t.

Crawford Harden Cultivator*.

Iliiy Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Stcum Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of n.l

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines,

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth,

singling, Bulling, etc.

Send for special circulars tor any articles,

or estimates for fiilFgot* of Machinery.

Tims. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fe!9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans

DISEASES or THE KIDNEYS AX1) BLADDER.,

Persons unacquainted with the structure

and functions of the Kidneys cannot estimate

the Importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action of the. Kid-

neys ',* as important, nnv.jevori more so,

than regularity of the bowels. Tho Kidneys

remove from the Blood those effete mutter*

which.' If perm ft ted to remain, would'speedlly

iiestrov life . AAotnl siispemdoiiui' the aria

arv discharges "'111 occasion death in from

thirty-six to foriy-cight hours.

When tlie Urine Is voided In small quantl-

t.e* at the time, or when there Is a disposi-

tion to Urinate more fiy ntontly than natu-

ral. or "hen the Urine is high-colored or

scalding, with weakness lit '.lie small of the

back, It shoul : not be trilled with or delayed.

bnLKoskoo should te' taken at once to reme-

dy .the difficulty before a lesion of the organ*

takes place. Most of the diseases ot the

Bladder originate from th..*e of the Kidneys;

tlie Urine being Imperfectly .secreted lu the

Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Bladder aud

Urinary passages. When we recollect that

medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general circulation-pi' the Blood,

ee how necessary It Is to keep the Fouu-

iln of Life pure
1

.

ai.ex. imrrrox.

BRITTON A CO..-

RICH. K. BRITTON

:V.
GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

ii FORWARDING iLEUCIlA^'TS,

•So. 90 Common street. New Orleans.

oc3 ly
,

H.
F. GIVEN.

COTTON AND, TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,:

pelfi fim

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
SUTf'IHEB 14. 1H70.

From over n thousand testimonials from.

Southern patrons we select the following,

from General Robert E. Lee, president of ,

Washington College : General Francis H.
Smith, president tit the Virginia Military Ib-

ttP.ute, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
Ing' m; Virginia

:

"We, the undersigned, have had daugn-
ters educated at- the Virginia Female Insti-

lul.T. In Staunton, under the care of Rev. R.

. H. Phillip*. They therefore know It to bean
!

inimitably conducted und superior Institution

foc rtiiitig ladles, and they cordially recora-

mend It to flivor, even heyond Its pastexten-
sive nalfouago. It. E. LEE.

FRANCIS n. 3MTTTT.
WM. N. PENDLETON.'

Lexin’oton, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

i I'..r circulars, "111; frill Information, aff-

(liv-.* Rev. I!,. II. PHILLIPS. Principal, or
Rev. .1. c. WHEAT, Vic*. Principal, Staunton,

1 Virginia. Jell 3m

,/ lENTENAllY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA, -

PLOWS. PLOWS,PLOWS.

We arc Manufacturers’ Agouts at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Coltmun Plows,

Mail's Valley Plow*, cast Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

Wc sell all these at manufacturers' prices,

and all other kinds ol Plows at tho lowest

market rate.
^ R0DLEY A co.,

j

Dealers In Machlutfry and Agrl'l ImplomenU,

o>19 q iy No. 9 Perdido at-, N. Orleaus.

w us established by the State of Loidslana la
-

1-25. anil transferred to tbo Methodist Kpla-

eoiinl Cliuroh South in 1815. It Is now tmdex

new Orleans. Cue joint patronage of tho illsslssippl and
! LotiWatm ('.inferences.

The College exercises were necessarBy
I suspended during the war. but. were retro-

Lilly resumed, niter reorganization, on urn
ilrst Mondnv In October. IbCJ. Thuapproacfc*

lug *>.*sl.iu will open bn the Ilrst Monday#
COMMON-STREET 190 I October next.

I Tuition, $74 pier, annum, payable seml-ma-'

i
muilly in advance.

,
lltiiirdlng ban be obtained at from $20 ta

THOMAS MURRAY, '
! *25 per meat b.

'

. Tlie P.ull.llngs, I.lbrarles. A pparatus, Irnbo-

BUILDER jj.iuory an t Soi'icty Hulls, the locuilon In i>oIb|-

TA OBERT L. WALKER,

i

lb
Cotton Factor tk CommUdoa Merchant,

190

an* fim NEW ORI GAN*.

T
BUILDER..

CORNER RAMPART AND ERATO STB,

NEW (int.EANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics'

change, will be attended to.

KOSKOO
Meet* with great success Id the cure o;

diseases of the nerVoUs SystIW.

Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer

Vnm nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore,

iiliie lo it* concomitant evils of mental tle-

’•e--it,n. eontlised jdeus. softening of the

ira u iusaitltv. and complete breaking down
f ti,,. general health. Thousands are sutter-

ju r m'day " Rli broken-down nervous sys-

em*. a.n.1, iinfuruiuatfcly, tobacco, alcohol,

ue hours, over-work, (mental and physical,)

are causing disease* uf the nervous system

lo increase at a fearful ratio.

Tlie symptoms to which disease* of the

nervous,*' steril give rise may he stated as

follows ; A dull.' heavy feeling In the head,

sometime* more or less severe pulu or head-

ache ;
periodical headaotio. dizziness, noises

or ringing In the head ; confusion of Idea* ;

lent purary loss of mumory ;
detection pf spir-

it, ; -tailing during sleep ; ,baq dreams; hesi-

tation In answering questions ;
dullness of

hearing; twitching of the face and arms,

to., which. If not promptly treated, lead to

Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, luipoleuoy,

Apoplexy, «te., etc,

KOSKOO

1 * not a secret quack remedy. Formula
around each Louie. Recommended by tlie

best Phrslclan*. eminent Divines, Editors,

Druggists, Merchants, etc. The,

Best and Mos< Popular Medlrlno In Use.

PREPARED ONLY DT

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

,
Laboratory and Office, Wo. O Main St,

Norfolk, va.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,

I PGR.HAL* DT IIUVUGIBT8 EVERTWUERE

I apl< Cm

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAK, 1070.

7i C.

7

J
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71
“

Jan

£ z a 54 P >- i. s i * f s P P '/.

:

r r! i

j
.1 1 jf.

iTof beauty, health, ease ot aecoes and good!
deiy. nre nil iinsurpasHed by those of any 1*.

I btltnilou In the Houriiern states,

i The past, history of the College Is the pledgw

Ex.
1 of .it* fritnre piotjirrily.

The Board and Faculty promise tho publlff
" 1

that nothing shall be minting on their put
to secure tile thorough education of the
vmiiig men coniinhted to tludr care. In botk'

l’repuratorv and C'ollegtale lleparrments.

The old students, ntumnl.ani) friends of th»
IfiFtrtnmnti afe requested to give publicity t»
the frill reorganization and opening of tba
College, as stated above.

W. II. WATKINS. President.

I
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OUTIIEUN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient'
Languages. Modern I.angiiages.MalhemaUM,

Feu

Mu

,1 _l

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry1 are In BUC-

2
1

si 4. SitAtJ.I i V tl 3 1 4 5l C cessful operation. The Faculty consist* Of

9 in 11,12) 1 7'
si 9 in 1112,M

!
gentlemen -whoso reputation Is well eataR*
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the Faculty. We offer the. best OuiUllle*

I
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fished. The Preparatory School I* tau

ulty. We offc
" *

liiorotlgil education.

APR 1

M’v

Tlie session Is divided tnro two form*. H
begins the «r*t Wednesday la October, uaff

,
closes tfte Urat. Wednesday lu July.

flffBi 22l2;t
|
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To Agents.—A >‘.ra\tjht. pencil mark In the

atiove calendar tndlcntoe the date of a uinuifr-

jetter received ; a ciiWe t)ie amount of dol-

lar! received, and a /wlf otrcte the amount of

cent*.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

Manatlehl, De Soto pariah. La.

OWNED BY TUB LOUISIANA ^OtfFERRWOK 1

The Fall Heralon of this Institution, now en-

tering upon the nlxteentb year of lu exiat-

onee will open on WEDNESDAY, the 2»th

dav of Heptember. with a corpi of txperlea-
cetl teachers, und enlarged faculties of 1**--

' uructton.-
Terms unchanged. For catalogue*, cow*-

talning frill particular*, address
CHARLES B. STUART,

1 mi 14 2 111
PiMldsnt.

II
V



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JULY 2, 1870

SCHOOLS ANDBrandon Dirt., MipsiBsippi Oonfereno^

T1HRD ROUND OF oilinTIRLT

Brandon Fetation .. 1 ......

.

Brandon circuit . ......

Forest oircuit

Hillsboro circuit

Walnut Grove ...........
Philadelphia . .

.'

Paulding

.

Sylvuriua
Trfrtiton

.

Brookhavcn Dirt., Mississippi Conference

TllinO ROUND Or QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bogue Chitto circuit,at Bris

ter's . . : . . ... .........

I. OBLEAHB WHOLESALE PBI0E8.

»1TIRED AND CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Had* up lYom Actual Salet at thej/ Thtfispire.

<tt OBLEAHB MABIET8.

fir MR the IS. O. Price Current. .

W« hear reiterated complaint* of

dullness from most branches of trade.

Sugar has boon in good request, and

•old at Ml prices. The receipt* have

boon limited, and the stock is much re-

duced. Operations In Western pro-

dooo have boon mostly confined to the

local trade and shipments to Gulf ports,

including one small cargo for Mar-

tinique. Flour and corn are ruling

above the limits of foreign orders, of

which there are several pending, nnd

for wheat as well, at limits which pre-

vent thoir execution, even if there were

Aha necessary supplies on hand.

-The weather haB been clondy and

warm, without rein, and inspires the

hopo w*** throughout the country it

steady and favorable.

BROOKHANKIE DISTRICT.

The ministers and members of the

Brookhavcn District Conference will

please note that, owing to the failure to

procure the presence of n Bishop ut the

time before specified, I have, at the

earnest, solicitation of n number of the

brethren, concluded to defer the time

of the conference till Wednesday, July

27, to embrace the fifth Sunday. It

will meet in Brookhnven. We exjteet

Bishop Keener to preside.. Brethren

will remember that all members of

Quarterly Conferences are entitled to

membership in the District Conference.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

_ June 11,' 12

Summit ct., at Tappasan .. 18, IS

Seotlaud and Brandywine
circuit, at. Saropta .July 9, 10

Magnolia circuit, at Chinn
Grove 16, 17

Martinsville circuit, nt Ba-
haln chapel 23, 24

Georgetown circuit, at Mt. n
Pleasant 80, 31

Pleasant Valley circuit, nt

Pleasant Valiev Aug. fi, 7

Burtenton ct., nt Tabernacle 13, 14

Brookhnven station 20, 21

Wesson and Beauregard, nt

Beauregard 27, 28

Crystal Springs nnd Hazle-

tiurst, nt Hnzlehurst Sept. 3,. 4

The brethren will plenso take pains

to publish the time of their Quarterly

Meetings in their congregations.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

US, stitutlon will commence on Monday Sr' n '

80, 81 day of OCTOBEH next. In the ta&.SSL411'

12 13 th0 Oem'sn Methodist fchurch, 0(

if,’ 91
between Felicity and Euterpe!

}a<la!
«•,

07 os .

1,1 l',,

}
ud

.

1

L
,8 1 Id* b> sdtutlon our rurM„ ,27, 28 to supply the desideratum long

3, 4 city, viz : an acknowledged Protestant

10, u of a high order, In which buy^and
H

T

C>‘
men can be thoroughly preparcd elUie? ,^

The annual District Meeting will 1m college or tho active business oritft.
r f«

_ . The government of the School will lx.
held nt Garlandsvillo, Jasper county, and firm, y.-t mild and parental In itoiaT*
Mia,., beginning on Thursday July

14, 1870. Bishop Keener will attend, pupils.
' of El

AH the official members of the church J
iu the district are expected, and all half price, and young men preparing r™ .1“

w-*™ o-Mon. -vtsjssgtoLmJJ

T

H. J. Harris, P. E. ing School are at taclied.
n Steo-

In the selection of Teachers the* care will be exercised, not only In

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference, thetr mental quaUflcatlous, but also is referw ll
J,

elr ability to impart Instructs,
TUIIIP HOUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS. their pupils. uu W

for further laformalton apnlv
Jackson, at Salem ...July 2, 8 School. D. I. HAST, Principal

GreetLsburg atGrecnsbiirg. • 9, 10 nRFrnKvrCT._ltevTT. c. Keener h aClinton, at Ohnton 16, If r,.v . j. b. Walker, I>. I)„ Rev nnn^’n?;.®''
E. Feliciana, nt Olive Branch 23,24 I). I)., Rev. J. C\ Miller; Messrs j 5%
LWngton miss., at Friend- ^ ^
E.foto&rfoniie.at Manc.hoc.AuB. 6.’ 7

Chculare.can be had a, the* Advocate ok

Aanct.ES.

Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton and sugar plows.

.

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scra|»ers

Cotton sweeps. .

Cultivators
Shovels
Hj*de« 1

Axes
Bagging. V 5 »ril =

Kentucky
East India

Bale Rope. ft

:

Kentucky
Bran. ^ 100 Iks

Bread. V 100 lbs

:

Pilot

Crackers
Bricks. V M

:

Lake
English (Ire

Candles, W tt : .

Sperm, New Bedford ....

Tallow
Adamantine
Star. .s....

Chocolate, 10 ft

:

No. I

NOTICK,

To the Preachers of the Fourth Year, and
Committee of Examination for the same.'
Sputh Alabama Conference

:

Dear Brethren— The Conference

year having so for advanced, you will

be examined on the studies of the old

course.

For mutual convenience I have taken

the lilierty to make the following dis-

tribution of labor among the members

o

(

the Committee of Examination, viz :

The Bible, generally, etc.
;
Powell on

Succession ; Whateley’s Logic— Wil-

liam Shapard.

Wesley’s Sermons, vol. 4 ;
Rivers'

Elements of Moral Philosophy
; Wat

son’s Institutes, part 1—E. M. Bounds.

Discipline ; Hymn Book
; Rnter’s

Church History ;
Essay or Sermon

—

J. Bancroft, Chairman.

hasibeen more

Jnffeet, tho general tenor of onr crop

•dboimta “ moro enoonraging, but,

nevertheless, leaves no donbt that the

jeeenl unfavorable spell has been of se-

rious injury to eotton, and dispelled

ibe bright anticipations indulged in up

to the first week of tho post month.

Whether we shall make any increase on

».A year's yield must depend on the

-oontiligenoics of the rest of the season.

«pjy» accounts continue to oncour-

age the hope of a liberal yield.

TThe river is six feet ton inches be-

low high water mark.

Cotton.—The following are the ar-

rivals sinoe the twenty-fourth ultimo :

Louisiana and Mississippi bales. . 3047

JloWle 7

Bweel and spiced

Cider, * bbl

:

Western
Northern ...,

Coal, $1 ton

:

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Rapides ct., at Wise’s cli'l . .June 4, 5

Spring Creek, at Spring Cr’k

ehtvjeh IS, 19

Columbia, at Oak Grove. . .July 2, 3
Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

and, nt Sicily Island ch’li. 9, 10
Centerville, at Hemp’s Cr’k . Ill, 17

Atlanta, at Lone Pilgrim . . . 30,' 31

Alexandria Aug. 0, 7

Evergreen and Big Cane, nt

Evergreen 13, 14

Atelinfidayn, nt Bayou De-
glize church 20, 21

Calcasieu Sept. 3, 4

Cannot
Anthracite .......
Western. bbl...

Coffee, V tb

:

Havana (currency)

Java
Cordova

Cotton seed :

Rough, H ton

In sacks....,

Copper, %) ft :

Braziers’
Sheathing

JJBADVlLLE SEMINARY.

Hits Is n private Institution, with Its ns*
her of pupils limited, ami is authorised b?uSLegislature of Louisiana to confer deriW
diplomas and literary honors, ft vasInL?
ueMtg operation from 1843 nntll fflSftSS
by the cvenlBof tliowar In 1862,md retE*
January, 1807.

’ u reopened

Teachers of a high grade of talent andmerit are In charge or the different derae
ments—English, Ahcient andS„T?:
guogeB. Muelc, Painting, etc,

™ LM*

Pupils charged from the t)m, 0f entrance
to the close of the pension. All TOnUere.
celved with the ufideretaniltngthu thev
to remain and attend the examination at the
close of the session in which they enter and

,
. no deduction made on the bills for abeence

10, 11 except In cases of protracted Illness, when
1 c 17 the loss may be divided between thclnsUtu.

,
I Ion and t lie patron.

In her outtlt each pupil should be provided
with toilet boxes, tmvels. napkins, sheets nil.

low eases and blankets or comfort*. Bhe
should also brim; her knife, fork, spoon, cun
and napkin' ring. ^

All articles and clothing brought to the
Seminary slmuld be distinctly market! lists

of wWffh* should- be permanernlv placed on'
some part of the trunk convenient for refer-
ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-
her 1 anil ends In July.

EXPENSE.

Board and tuition per year $275 00
The Modern Languages u small extra

charge,
Music, per year 15 00

— Payments due a half session In advance.-
Mnnthlv reports of the studies, health and

general deportment of the pupils are sent ts

the parent* or guardians at a distance.

The main Seminary building, recently de-
stroyed by Are. will he replaced by one 0
ample accommodations, now In process 01

construction, which will be ready tot the re-

ception of pupils at the opening of the next
session. 1

For otherInformation desirable In reference
to the school apply to

Opelousas District, Louisiana Ooiifcyence,

Yellow metal

Cordage, ft ft

:

Manilla ’.

Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal, ^ bbi

Camp’y
Logwood. St. Domingo
Fustic. Tampico
Indigo, ft ft. . r...‘.

Madder
Eggs, V dozen:
Western

Feathers. $ ft

Fish, » box

:

Cod ....

Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, bbl.

Mackerel, No. J..,.. ...

.

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, H ft

Meridian toistriot, Mobile Conference,

Tltlltn ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian'. . ... u. - July 16,

Enterprise 23, !

Pearce's UpringH, at Ho]>e-

wcU . . 30, :

Sliuhuta A Clarke, at Scott’s

cltapel Aug. 6,

Jlolmont„iit Belmont .13,

Livingston..' 'L 20',

Gaston, at Sardis 27,

Butler, at Butler Sept. 3,

Bladori Springs 10,

Enterprise circuit 17,

Joshua T. Heard, F. E.,

SlmHula, Mississippi.

Union Spring* District Conference.

The Union Springs District Confer-

ence of the Alabama Conference will

convene in Greenville, Alabama, Wed-
nesday, July 27. Opening sermon on

Wednesday night, by Rev. Angus

Dowling. J.~\V. Shores, P. E.'

-Total *•

-On Saturday, with limited offerings

and a light demand, the movement ex-

hiliitod very little animation, and the

mIm were confined to 1,200 bales, at

irregular prices, requiringno change in

quotations, but with tho advantage

.manifestly on the Bide of buyers, es-

pecially in tho medium and poorer

qualities. On Monday rather encour-

aging aooounta from Liverpool excited

a bettor feeling. Some factors raised

their pretensions, and others were firm

at previous rates. The demand, more-

:....Atig, 0, 7

J. D. Adams, P. E.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,flBABfCU, V
Flour, tp bbl

Extra
Superfine .

Fine
Common .

Fruit, V & =

Prunes . .

.

Montgomery District, Alabama Con-

ference.—The third annual session of

the Sunday School Institute for the

Montgomery district, Alabama Confer-
Ouachita District, Louiaiana Conference,

7 eneqj will commence on Thursday be
over, was decidedly better, nnd the

bonneas summed up 2,800 bales, which

•res regarded as liberal, considering the

extent of tho supply. As a general

tiling the advantage changed to the side

iot the factor, but not in mixed, stained

and dusty lots, which sold at even

lower rates than on Saturday. Prices

were unfavorably affected by the course

of gold . On Tuesday the market open-

ed with the encouraging features of the

previous day, but after the news of a

decline of Jffc., prices were much lera
|

buoyant, and still weaker under the.

telegrams from Liverpool reporting a

alight falling off there also. Factors

consequently met the demand more

freely than earlier in the day ,
especially Hldee, ¥ fh

for all mixed lists, and 2,200 bales country ti

changed hands, at figures showing Tex“j«n

irregularity, bnt no quotablo wet eolto

fore the last Sabbath in July— the

twenty-eighth—and include the Sab-

bath. A full attendance of the super-

intendents, teachers,preachers in charge

and Sunday school workers is earnestly

requested. A programme of tho exer-

cises and the place of meeting will soon

be published by the Executive Com-
I mittee. O. D. Smith, Sec’y.

Titian ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ouachita ct., at Moss Hill. .July 16, 17

Monroe and Treuton, at

Treutou 23, 24

Veruou, Castor and Lewis- - f-.
J

j

villo, at Longstraw 30, 31
Homer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug. 6, 7

Colored ct.
,
at Mt. Pisgah . . 8

Hayneville 13,14
Minden 20, 21

Lowndesboro . 23, 24

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIE SINGER NEW IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWISO MACIIIXE.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

to the school ._

MRS. MARY W. READ,
Jy51 ly Principal, Baton Bottge, La.

BUSINESS CARDS.North and South Bossier OVER 44.1,000 IN DAILY USE
Cora, shelled I

Beans,JH bbl

.

Hops, » ft . .

Colored circuit
STRAIGHT NEEDLE AND PERFECT WORK.

Has all the latest Improvements, and sews
with the greatest ease the very Attest or
coarsest material.

Sparta aud Lake Bistcneau. Sept. 3, 4

kit. Lebanon 10, 11

Farmerville 17, 18

Tho District Meeting for Ouachita

district will be held nt Minden, August

17-20. Tho Conference sermon will lie

preached by Rev. C. F. Evans, of Mon-

roc, Louisiana. Ministers in charge

will come prepared to report on the

several interests committed to their

S. Armstrong, P. E.

'estem The District Conference for Mcridinn

district, Mobilo Conference, will be

held at Belmont, Alabama, August 11-

14. A full attendance is requested.

J. T. Heard, P. E.

J. P. WILSON,Malt, Canada,

Gunny bags, ip bag JOB PRISmJOB PRINTER
A ‘Word of Advice.

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydrai,

nOl-9 NEW ORUUX't

Do not purchase any oilier until you have
examined the SINGER. Every facility offer-

ed for a frill examination and test.

Needles, Colton, Oil, Twist, Thread, etc., of
the best uualitv constantly on hand.

WM. E. COOPER A CO..
General Agents.

ap23 3m No. 7 Camp street.

CAMP MEETING,
£yi. C. J. BICKUAM,

OOl.r—OSO Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orletns.

A camp meeting will bo held at Liu-

wood, DeKnlb circuit, Macon district,

Mobile Conference, commencing on

Thursday night before-tlie fourth Sun-

day in September.

To the preachers : Come, come, come
and help us! J. M. Gann, S. H. Cox,

W. I. Powers and A. J. Coleman will

aome
change. There have been some further

»ll shipments, reducing the stock ac-

cordingly.

This makes on aggregate for the past

three days of 6,200 bales.

-The receipt* at this port since the

ret of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

mm1,118,484 bales, against 791 ,584 bales

rto the same date lost year, and the in-

eaaree in the receipts at all the ports,

Oft to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 755,960 bales. In the ox-

ports from the United-States to foreign

fwnntries, as compared ^th the same

drtM last year, there is an increase of

406.861 bales toGreat Britain, of 1 13,488

to France, and of 113,396 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to onr remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Ordinary IS to 16
17 to 17*

171 to 181

19 to 19]
. . to 111]

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand 8ept. 1, 1869, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 3054
Arrived previously 1170233-1182286

care.

rtOLGATE A CO.'S
Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference.

TniRD ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Will call dally at College building, comet
Common and liurunne streets, between elev-

en nnd twelve o'clock. Jc29 ly

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH OLYCERINE,
Columbia .

Gainesville
,R. JOHN G. ANGELL,

la especially recommended for the Delicate

Mount Carmel DENTAL SUIUiKON,Cotton ties
Okohny 23, 24
Rankin 30, 31

Black Creek Aug. 13, 14

Humlsboro 27, 28

The District Meeting for Mount Cur-
mel district will be held at Skiffa, on
Mount Carmel circuit, embracing the
third Sunday iu July.

H. P. Lewis, P. E.

Costings, American please bo sure to come. NO. 132 JULIA STREET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy^

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other AmrsthftlCl

for painless operations. oc31 9 ly

LADIES! AND CHILDREN.Lime, 18 bhl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc

Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, gallon

:

IrmUIana
Cuba
Refinery reboUcd

Moss, 10 ft

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, 10 ft :

American, 4@Gtl ...,
Wrought, German...
Wrought, English

Naval Btorcs

:

Tar, tp gnllan
Pitch, ft bhl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2

Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, 9) gait

Varnish, bright

The grounds will he greatly improv-

ed and enlarged.

U. L. Thompson, P. C.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Jyi7 Iy

ARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.LAFAYETTE DISTIUCT MEETING.
J. WASSON, BUILDER.

K. STRINGER.
The District Meeting for the Lafay-

ette district, Montgomery Conference,

will be held at Lineville, Alabama, com-
mencing on Thursday, July 14. All

tho members are requested* to uttoml-

punctually. We hope to, be favored
with the presence of one of our Bishops.

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

ELKIN* A CO.,

CANAL STREET Office—254 Carondei.et St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In the country. Plans aud speclflcawN*

furnished if desired.
, ,

Refers to II. F. Given and C. L. Walmslej

A Co. mhl2 0 ly

Woodvillo Dist., Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Buffalo, atMur’sHill July 10, 17

Meadville, at Beech Hill . . . 23, 24

Amite, at Adam’s 30, 31

St. Helena, ut Syrnel. .
.

, . .Aug. 20, 21

Wilkinson 27, 28

Liberty, at Liberty Sept. 10, 11

Woodville 17, It

Percy Creek m 24,21

Jar A. Godfrey, P. E.

Near Raronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS or ALL VARIETIES OK

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc,

JJ
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession la the parishes ol

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and C0d"

cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, LoiitdW*.

—ALSO—
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Curtain Damasks,
Luce Curtains, Window hi bodes, etc;

—AND A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

Mobile District, Alabama Conference,

THIRD ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Franklin street .June 18. 1
Low middling

Whistler
Lard, % gallon. ......
Coal oil, In barrels. . .

.

Coal oil, In cases
Linseed, raw
Bperin
whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude . .

.

Cotton seed, refined.

.

Castor
Tanners’, 10 gallon.. ..

Oil cake

:

Linseed, 10 ton
Colton seed meal

Provisions, 10 bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess. Western,,
Beef, dried, 10 ft . ; .

.

References Race, Foster A
M. Dlrrltammer, Judges Howell
and J. It. Powell, New Orleans
Reeves, St. J useph, Louisiana.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference. HUNTINGTON A CO.

COTTON FACTORS,
TIIIllII ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Perryville Juno 4, 5
Selma 18, 19
Siunmerficld July 9, 10
Randolph 16, 17
Tuscaloosa, 23, 24
Havana Aug. 6, 7

Forkland .20, 21
Greensboro 27, 28
Brush Creek Sept. 10, 11

Marion 17,18

Meeting of district stewards ut GriSbns

64 A GO... RAI10NNE STREET. .. .61 A 00

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

II. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER
HOWARD ST8.

1183056
12357

1096478
1317-1110152

Exported past three days.
Exported previously
Burned

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 72904

.Molasses.—The supplies are light,

and are selling readily at 25 to 55c. for

interior and common Louisiana, and

do to 76c. for prime fermenting.

Monetary.—Gold, 110% to ljltf

.

St. Francis street - 20, 21
Citrouelle, nt Miiuvilla 27,28
E. Pascagoula,nt PascagoulajSept. 3, 4
St. Stephen’s, ut Blunt's. . . 10, 11

The Mobile District Conference will

convene ut the' St. Francis St. church,

Mobile, August 19. Preachers in charge

will please he prepared to ntnke full re-

ports of their works, as required by the

Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-

nual Conference will be elected. Bishop

Keener has kindly promised to he with

us. S. H. Cbx, P. E.

COR. ST. ANDREW AND

Office and Depot-No. 110 Gravler St.,

M2 0 ly NEW ORLSA

J. U. Payne, G. W. Huntington,
W. II. Damkro.y

LAMPS UROUSSEAU A CO.

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
Beef tongues, 10 dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mesa
Pork, prime mess
nog, round, ft

Hums, %tft. 20
Hams, canvassed 22
Sides 17
Shoulders 13
Green shoulders 13
Lard, prime, In tierces ... 16
Butter, Northern 33
Butter, Western 20
Cheese, American 10

Potatoes, ¥ bbl 50
Onions 2 00
Apples 3 50

Cabbages, 10 crate 10 06

Rice, it ft

:

Louisiana 5

India, (gold. In bond) :

Carolina
Sugar, Itoulstana, 10 ft :

In the city 7

Havana, white la

Havana, yellow 11

Havana, brown It

Wool, 10 lbj
Washed
Burry H
I/mlBlana. native ... 21

|
Texas, Merino

IN Tills CITY,
American silver half dollars, 107 to

107%. Mexican dollars at 3 per cent,

premium in gold.

Nothing has boon reported in bonds,

except 66,000 Railroad City, on Satur-

day, at 72.

City Treasury notes, 20 to 22 percent,

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.
AT THE LAMP STORE,

.....CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisiana.

Yasoo District, Mississippi Conference,

TUIRI) ROUND OK QUARTERLY MKKTINUH.

Black Hawk ct.. ut Sweet- CHANDELIERS, nAIJ, LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, ClilmncyK, Brushes,Trimmers, Cana,
and everything appertaining to tho Lamp
business, at Wholesale and retail.

Always on band, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, uon-ex-
ploslve and uon-bulamuble.

HILL A YEAZTH,
noil ly No. 74 Camp street

Jackson Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

Tllinb ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mailiflop, at Madison stnt’u
. July 2, 3

Jackson city -.... 9,10
Brownsville, ut Tinpow’s. . 16,17
Itaymond, at Bolton 23, 24
Canton, aud Dist. Cohfer’e . 28-31

. Forest Grove, at For, Grove. Aug. 6, 7
Camden, nt Camden 13,14
Sharon, ut Thornton 20, 21
Jackson circuit, at Byrum . . 27,28
Sulphur .Springs, at Miuli-

sbnvillc..« Sept. 3, 4

Carrollton ct., at .Sparta. . .
* 16,17

Durant et.
,
at Sluidygrpvo . . 23, 24

Birlilund ct., ut Ebcnezer . 30, 31
Yuzoo City station, nt Yazoo

City Aug. 6, 7
Yuzoo circuit 13, 14
Greenwood and McNutt . 20, 21

Lexington at., nt Providence
. 27, 28

Mt. Olivet ct., ut Fletcher
chapel.. '(Spirt. 3, 4

Tin) District Meeting for Yazoo dis-

trict will begin at Fletcher chapel, Sep-
tember 1. It is to be a camp meeting
also. Bishop J. C. Keener is to pre-

side. IV. P. Barton, P. E.

mar 14 ly

cattle market.
New Orleans. June 28, 1870.

Texas cattle, chute.-
.
per tieau *4i> to 50

Taxasca:i.. .«-^e.i i>|i.al..ii,.|' head 30 10 49
Texas cmilr. tl Ir.t juoi.. per bead 20 to 30
oga, per lb. groa. 10 to 12c
keep. fit>t ipulliy. per head $4 to 6
Sheep. sen Hi,1 q.utlhv. |mT head. .. ,, to 3
Bheep, third quality. |«-r head to 2
MUcli coin, b'6<»-. |

*

1
' bean 80 to 125

Milch 0own. (mt heed 50 to

Texas cows, with calves to

Yearlings, per bead 7 to 12

alvea, per head 7 to 12

WANTED. -ROOK CANVASSERS In ull

II parts of the Hulled Klntos (ladles prefer-

red) to sell Dr. Bliss's great work, viz : "Wo-
man aud her Thirty Years’ Pilgrimage," u
now book of great vulue to everv woman In

America. > B. B. RfiSSELL,
. Je25 4li* Publisher, llostup, Muss.
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DOMESTIC-

Vashinoton, Jlino 30,

1EK. California and four Connecticut Sellino tuw Soul.—There in a

gentleman, with General John F. story of a most eccentric minister,

Millar, president, Ho was a good that walking out one morning lie

The treaty soldier from Indiana during the saw a man going to work, and said

e.Island of war, land thon was for sometime to him, “What a lovely morning!

fail Minton collector of the nort at San Fran- How grateful wo ought to ho to
i Hie annexation of the.Island of war, hud thon was for sometime to, him, "44 hat a lovely morning!

« „ Domingo to the United States collector of the port at San Fran- How grateful wo ought to ho to

woorcieoted hy the Senate this after- cisco. The company iR largely in God for all his mercies!’
W

n by a vote of 28 to 28, being business with Alaska, and hus threo The man said he did not know

I*

0
n
°

less than the required two- steamers and eight schooners in the much about it.

ten Jess imm
- _ t .__ A _ ,„iw1 „ J o»«1 “Why,” said the minister, "I

ANOTHER VETERAN AT REST. WHAT

A letter from llisbop Paine, writ- Wo clip th

ten at Humboldt, Tennessee, in- an article in

forms the Western Methodist, of New York :

Memphis, of the death of that vote- What Doi

ran preacher, tho Itov. William Me- orH know we
. r , not very soliMahon: i

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

Wo clip the following extract from

nn article in the Christian Advocate,

Methodist Episcopal Church North.

They liavo taken and still hold va-

rious churehos belonging to us.

Their General Conference did form-

ally refuse our offer of fraternal

relations, and liavo never as n Gen-

eral Conference rescinded their ac-

U,mis to secure its ratification. An trado, and is the of seal “Why, said the minister, 1 Upon my arrival hero to 'attend disposition before the question does

rrlflr was passed to notify tlm privileges from ChinU^Tapan and suppose you always pray to God tlio Jackson district conference uo t, therefore,,annoy us, so far as

President of the refusal of tho Son-1 Russia, on islands) westward from for your wife and family—for your the report reached mb of the death our elmrcli relations are concerned.

to consent to the ratification. Alaska. . r' children don t you f of tho venerable 4\ illiqui McMahon, Rut there is Im aspect in which it

* Intelligent of the defeat of the It did something in salmon fish- “No," saul he, “ I dq not know jlul0 15 , This report was con- HnoyUH t, , us very significant, and ilo-

president of the refusal of the Sen- Russia, on island?) westward from for your wife and family—for youi

to consent to tho ratification. Alaska. . r' children—don t you

?

8
Intelligence of the defeat of the It did something in salmon fish- “No. siinl he, “I do not know

teeaty was soon communicated to iug lust year, and this yearns greatly that Ido.
_

•

Ihn President, who said he had been increasing that branch of its busi- Mliat, snid the nnhistei, do

onito confident of a different result, ness. 1
l
ira

- •

Lj wss, therefore, disappointed. It has from forty to fifty thon- No.

Z, ihr,nrrl,f. tnensures will be at sand seal Bkms now on tho Islands Then I will give you a half cro\t n

dm President, who said he had been increasing that branch of its busi- “M liat, 1

nnite confident of a different result, ness. 3’°’’

'

K;
)f

r Pr

nnd was, therefore, disappointed. It has from forty to fifty thou- No.

nis thought measures will be at sand seal Bkins now on tho Isliuids Ihenlw

nnae taken to negotiate a new and of St. Paul and St, George, on which if you will
]

more acceptable treaty. it must pay a tax of $1 each, and has will,,as long asicvei you can, ivontiicKv, ana 111s reniwus Northern kindred organizations ,. p , n i nt and bocause in^ ^ at t
1

a t. 0,q„ supported tho natives of those “Oh, said he, I shall he very were interred in that city with mf)an 9 The question is a plain one,
i°a y iLconvenion , a l|

VicKsucKii, Mws., Julj 4. In celo-
Clauds for about a year, on a chance glad of half a crown to get in c a Masonic ceremonies, in accordance and it is time it were answered. The an olcctive government like :

ou

bration of th0
,

10£™'’ a of getting the contract provided for drop of beer.” . with his request. It seems that, whole nation has a right to ask it. would throw the balance of power
Louisiana

‘ iii this measure. He took live half crown, and after the close of tho General Con- The govemmont ftt Washington lion into one occloRiaBtical orgnirization, 4$
(finally completed; was opened to-

Generai -Miller had a talk to-day promised never to pray as long ab feropcc in Memphis, which he daily 6m>eciaUy a right to ask it. The _
llf nf which it wonld'Wimodfliablo

w l i *v, rnaf..mlinn nf 11 ,o with UipSpcretary of the Treasury, ho lived. He went to his work, and attended with great pleasure, lie bonor of our common Christianity, , ,
aur,ii-infrdem"-Next to the restoration of the ^ ^ mak(f tho I0gnlJ^ when lie had t*cn digging for a went to visit Mr. Temple, and astound by its divine oracles to

to keep Corrupt and aspinng dem„-

levees this joyful evont is of tlie
e)

.n - tba 80ftl bu8 ine88) and little while he thought to lnmself, shortly after he arrived was taken national loyalty, is involved ill it. gognos. As in the days of Colistan-

greatest importance to all nomioni
Hhid ^ him that his company liad “That’s a queer thing—I ve taken very ill, aud died in -a few days. Can it be donbtod that the lead- tine, all aspiring after plice nnd

Louisiana It meanR compe^u . on,
ther pnrpo8G than to work in money and promised nover to pray His last hours were calm and re-

;n . churehos of the South, so oner-
,)( ,wor would profess faith, profess

te*: freights- and quick^conime^on.
{ull barB1ony with the department, as long as I live.” He thought it signed, and his intellect unclouded. g(!tio iu the frightful rebellion, are

l "
. inrtueCco ofA large tram filled with passen- - * — over, and it made him feel wretched Thus lias passed away a veteran

b
tm f08tering the spirit of threat «'y^>ng, to seeure the inftueCco of

pers loft Monroe at six A. M., leach- foreion. He wemt homo to his wife, awl.told of the itinerancy, tile last name upon oriIUQ Ly their almost unanimouB tho church—thus tho church would

ing Vieksburg a e e^n . .
. Londo^TrIv 3.—Modification in her of it.

u Well,%Joh«/’ said she, the. list of preachers in 1817, when h0StiUty to ecclesiastical reconglruc- lie* corrupted, to the hurt and
The unfinished part oi « c lornl

nftt,frftiiz,,tioii laws of Kimlund “you may dopend upon it, it-was i First attended a session of the Ten- tion » of t.bo cauBO of Christ.

of St. Raul and St, George, on which if you will promise ino you never ]aW
,
Rev. J. N. Temple, nci

it must pay a tax of $1 each, and has will, as long as evei you live.” call, Kontucky, aud his

supported tlie natives of those “Oh,” said ho, “I shall be very wore interred in that ci

nigi., o iu >

NtompliiH, of Uu> death of. that, veto- Wiiat Doim it Mu.\n ?— Our read-
,

j ve novor as a Gon-
, , 4 1 „ ran nreuaW the Rev wTlliam Me- ers know well enough that wo are lelations, and have never as a uon

| 'kd uot know 1 I-. ‘

'

not- very solicitous for reunion with oral Conference rescinded their ac-

. ,, T
‘

!l 10,1 1

_
,

“ tlio Ctmrcli South.” Its recusant tion or changed their policy in this

3 mmistei, Upon my an-ival hero to 'attend disposition before tin- question does
rf>

,
/llT

..i

s pray to God tlio Jaekson district conference not, tboreforo,,ainm<r us, so far as ,r .

'

- V-
study for your the report reached mb of the death our cburcb robaions are coneornod.

rheu wo ftre °PDOR( (1 1

? of the venerable YVilliain McMahon, But’thor'e is an .aspect' in which it does not snit our views to bo Ui or-

I cl^ not know J\mo 15. Thjs report was con- HeeVna to us vorv Bignificant. oind do- {j;anic union with Conferences that

. .

‘

„ 5
firmed by Rov. \V. T. Harris, who H(irv ;nf, 0f public miimadvcrHion. appoint "commiUcoa on tlib state of

3 mihistcr, do had received a telegram announcing what does this general indisposi- , .. . , ;n reports
the fact, and requesting huu to offw Uon of Soll tllcni religious bodies

lh° COUntry> ftn

,
..‘"Y

,

ciate in the funeral services. He (universal; wo believe, excepting, mdorsuig presidential administra-

you a half croWn died at tho residence of liis son-in- among Romanists an,d Protestant tions. We are opposed to organic
i ino you never law, Rev. J. N. Temple, near Padu- Episcopalians) to harmonize with union because it would be ocfllbsias-

,?°v.,T
e
i

cnh
-

Kentucky, and Ins remains Northern kindred organizations
| .-..convenient, and bocause in

city with m,,an ? T

Next to the restoration of the

levees this joyful evont is of the

iu this measure.

General Millei

with the Secretui

who must mak

1AW freights- and quick connection.

A largo train filled with passen-

gers left Monroe at six A. M., reach-

ing Vicksburg at eleven A. M.
The unfinished part of the road

between Monroo and Marshall,

Texas, will be immediately taken in

hand and put in operation.

St. Louis, July 4 - Tho Lee ar-

rived at: eleven twefty-fi-vo A. .41..

Out from New Orleans, three days,

eighteen hours and fourteen min-

utes. ' ...

the naturalization laws of England' “you may dopend upon it, it- was

|

is exciting attention on the con- the devil
;
you've sold yourself to

-- ... . . ,1 1 •! r 1 ” Thin
nessec Conference. Ho was

tiuent. Holland is the first to fol- 1
the devil for half a crown. i ms

low in the matter, aud will probably so bowed t]io poor wretch down that

make similar alterations in her laws, lie did not know what to do with
r

7. ,, x- n „ himself- This was all his .thought
St PirrERsnrno, July 3.—The _tbllt he hud sold himself to the

Czech Catholics residing here pub-
deyil fur aml would s .on be

the devil for half a crown.” This present at the Conference, having

so bowed t]ie poor wretch down that
. recently married Mrs. Perkins, and

tion ?

“ What does it mean?”

naninious tlio church—thus tho church would

-construe- be’ corrupted, to the hurt and_

hindering of tlie cauBO of Christ.

Yes, this There arc reasons enough—for us,

is precisely the. question wo have to
ttj least—for declining formal union

he did liof know what to do with gone with her td Visit her father, ask. The Baptists,' Presbyterians with the Church North, We hope

himself.. This was all Jiis-thmight.
. Jwdgc. Suth Lewis, then, residing ,uid Methodists North have all made they will have the forbearance to let

il. i 1. I.., 1 1.1 fiV f)w\ •- /\ 1 T ... .
J - •• •’*

’

R
.

f

liclyAnnounce their determination

Nothing has been heard of the to adopt a Greek faith should the
*, ,v dogma of papal infallibility be

* 11
’ to bell.

to tlie
jn Opelousas, Louisiana. They various"

.on bo traveleil in company with Bishop

McKendreo, oil his way to the Mis- 11 1,11

1

1

various overtures looking to nn

ultimate organic union with the
us alone. If we understand our-

selves wo wish to “ lend a quiot and

NatcliCZ.
oog.ua ui papiu

There is great excitement, and all ndiroted at Rome..

‘St. Louis has-tnruetUouh Paius,—

J

uly—

!

St.' Loins, July 4—4.10 o’clock wears mourning f

p, jl The Loo arrived at eleven consequence of th

twenty-live A. 41., three days, eigh- Patterson Bonapn

Ho commenced attending places sissippi Conference. Tho following
I

churches in the Southern States
p08(,efnl life in all godliness and

of worship, conscious that it, was no
yoar lie returnod to Tennessee, ami I bearing tlie same namo ; but these i, oi

,'

(
,hk, » ftn(j to chorish, so far as

C ill . t-1 i IF t-r. 4l./. V T 1 t • i r . 1 :
1

. . _ .
J'

for lie find sold himself to tlie foi. Vnuiiy years labored indefati-
C;lffirclie5*

Pwius; Jubj- 3.—The emperor devil
;
but he was really ill, bodily gably and successfully in that ’ Con- , .

• -

jars mourning for eight days in
ill, through the fear and.trembling ference ns presiding elder. His first

'
’

,

'

^sequence of the death of Jerome which had come upon him. One wife was a lady of finely cultivated themselves, uecliiconsequeuce ol the cteatu ot Jerome
Patterson Bonaparte, of Baltimore.

in tlio Southern States

reasons satisfactory to

s, declined propositions

lght lie. recognized in tho preacher mbl(j and profound piety, and gladly looking to organic union, though

Wo can, respect, good wiU and good

neighborhood toward all. W.

NEW PUBLICATION’S.

Mai.mt., July 5.—It is announced But it seems the Methodist Church From our insight into

I the subject was an origii

ter. and is oortraved b;

mil cliarac-

y a master
abreast of her to the city. Malmo, July 5.—It is announced and lose his own soul?” The preach- stroyor, she slept in Jesus. She Rut it seems the Methodist Church

Hie subie°ct was iui original ch
.Several steamers also met and to-day that the Prince of Hohen- er remarked that ho knew a man left- no child. A few years after-

North, as represented by its oldest ter and is portrayed oy a m
escorted her up to the levee. zoilern ba8 accepted tho offer of the "ho had snldhes soul for a half Ward he was earned to Miss Fran-

•

influential official organ, baml. Such books are useful,

The steamboat roofs, housetops Soaiiish throne crown. The poor man ruBhed toi- cis Saunders, a beautiful and lovely
. . , T, „ Wlo pT

and every available spot’ for mi/cs ^Z coS will immediately take ward and saiih“ Take it back ! Take iady . Sha too preceded him to the is’not willing that.the dmsion which Put His Pla0E-

wore packed with people, who hail- the matter imder discussion. it ^k! “^oo «ud yon novor tomb, with I behove, most of their was consummated twenty-six years Charles lteaoe.

ed the -victor with tremendous - It i.s tolerably certain this candi- would pray, said the mimstor, it cblldren. His latter days have been ago shall continue, and if we do not Tho author of this book l

rllftflUH. ilnfnro will lin nriiclninied without I gave you a half crowu ;
ill) you clouded by financial losses and the . ... .. wn slinw fn fliA

bailing LurHh DOV0 18 8lHC

~r - . — t
GMHRII IUUJ

The eteamboai roofs, house tops ypauish throue.
and every available spot for miles

wore packed with people, who hail- the
ed the -victor with tremendous j
cheers. dat

Salutes were fired, and immense tbl .

enthusiasm prevailed. Nothing like

it was ever known in tho histon,- of 4

SL Louis. Yo1

The council will immediately take

tlie matter under discussion.bUC urnibUi UUUPA ui.w uooiwn,
• 1 11 • Hit

It is tolerably certain this candi- would pray, said the minis u ,

dature will be proclaimed without I gave you a half crowu, 10 you

the sanction of the Cortes. "a»‘ ? V™S \ ,

"0’>.
-
v( '8

,

^

tlii- wmi^on of the Cortes want to pray?" “Oh, yes ; I would death of his loved-ones. His own
,; L aul7ulT

givo the world to be allowed to onco robust and powerful ooustitu- w°i’l'l ftre rebellious, and fosto v

LoimoN,. July 5.—The steamer
pmv ?” That man was a gi'eat fool tion has been, for several years, ing the spirit of that great crime.

Robert Lowo sailed yesterday from to sell his soul for a half crown; gradually breaking down, and lias The Christian Advocate (North)

is
1

not willing that tlio division which Put Yourself in His Place. By

was consummated twenty-six years Charles Reado.

ago shall continue, and if we do not The anthor of this book is the
° ... . leading English novelist since the
reunite with them wo show to the B

0f Dickens. It has been
world we are “rebellious, and foster-

rea(j wilb different degrees of

ing the spirit of that great crime.” luterest by diverse pnes. It is in-

The Christian Advocate (North) tereBting to those fond of such liter-

weut over seven and a Wry. This steamer has just been g0 down to heH never having sought on U(J waa
.’the worst burs. lnult by the Atlantic cable cpmpa- Q0a«-8J»trycon’» ifcwtjon* in his chest, c

j from Cairo to St. Louis, nies
>
au '1 18 wdh tho mos ^ imirknbly vie

approved appliances. She will he

stationed permanently on the Amer-
ican side, and will be in readiness

Orleans,Raton Rouge arid Vicksbnv
for a contingency.

and tho low water last night, be-
,

tween Cairo and this city, two hours Hearts Content, and the Fieiu.h

or luoro. She ran into the bank cable between St. 1 lerro anil Dux-

once and went over seven and a Wfy-, TllIB ha8 J
Qst b(’eu

half feet at the worst bars. \? '
h° ^ ^ l

Tho tiiuo from Cairo to St Louis, nies
>

18 W1
J},

“° J?
0
.

8

seventeen hours fifteen minutes. approved appliances She will he

Captain Cannon is confident that stationed permanently on the Amor-

with a fall river she can make file ioau auh», aud will bo in leadmcaa

trip in twelve hours less time. tor a contingent-}

.

Tho Natchez was behind at Cairo Rome, July 5.—The discussion of

ono hour and forty minutes. She
^bu fourth chapter relative to the

was caught iu the fog below Grand SUp1Cmaey of the Pope was ended
Tower aud seriously Uolayed. in the Ecumenical Council yesterday,

She passed Grand Tower at 8.30 mttny of the orators inscribed to

A. M., mid in duo here at 3 P. 41. apeak on the subject having wilh-

Sr. Louis, July 4 0.15 P. 41. drawn. It is reported that there

The Lee arrived at eleven twenty: 'vUl >>'’ a public, meeting on Sunday,

five. Natchez arrived about six tho. seventeenth instant.

o’clock. M.\pmn. Julv 5.—Tho govern-

. T CIIlirULlUn 111 l/liu Duuvucin x-avr

Malion woa no orrtionry man. In
. .

person he was of low stature, large not choose to unite in organic rela-

in his chest, compact, active and re- tion with the churches in the North-

churches in tlio boutnern states cto b ;nding. It is beautifully gotten

not choose to unite in organic rela- up. On sale by George Ellis, book-

|

imirkably vigorous. He seemed
The New Orleans, Baton Rouoe i formed for endurance, and his early

ANH Yu'Ksm'iu; Kaiuioap. Tlie New
j

pioneer life as an itinerant preacher

in Rouge arid Vicksburg bl t be wilds of the 4Yest tested fear-

The New

HUl lU V, o 1 f ~ at

ictive and re- tion with the churches in the North- seller, opposite tlie poBt office, JNew

He seemed orn states—as if it were in any wiso Orleans.

and his early
bnHbu ,88 0 f the government at How a Fish Swims.—It has been

road lias broken ground on their '

fully_ his jiliysical capabilities.

Rome, July 5.—Tlie discussion of Hue to l’oiitehatonla. The contract was, I believe; a native of Virginia,

tlie fourth chapter relative to the to build the road bed to the Amite hus I think he began his labors about

supremacy of the Pope was ended been given out, and tin- work already lgR), in Ohio or northern Ken-
commenced. The other sections tucky. My acquaintance with hi

are also about to bo adjudicated, so bl.iriul ;u 1818, having followed hi

the business of the, government at How a Fish Swims.—

I

t has been

Washington what church any citizen ascertained that the successive or

, i ,, , * , simultaneous removal of the dorsal,
attaches lnmself to, so long as l.c is

“a

( un(1 vuntrlll ftn8 ouly ren-
a law-abiding man. Has it come to

^erH tbu f

-

1Hll
'

H po8ition unsteady;

this that tho Methodist Church bllt ho could swim as well as beforo.

North thinks itself a part of tho But if tlio end of the caudle toil fin
* 21 ..a H*. ia rliinin.him North tlnnw

him government, or indeed identical bo snipped off its speed is dimin-

ished ; if the entire fin is removedmanv oi mo oimors lusenuen mu iiuw uuuui- .-j--- m icuo,
‘.“V b ’ —

ishetl if the entire fin is removed
speak on the subject having with- that the whole lino will be under upon the Nashville circuit in 1817-18, witli the government, so that refusal n mov’cs stUTslower and with evi-

ilrawiL It is reported that there contract before the summer is out. and for many years I enjoyed a
to unite with it i« proof of treason Jout exertion, but bravely keeps it

will boa public, meeting on Sunday, Tho surveys bay°-^^Yuetiid'to
'“08t P

.

1™1^ i^’To “an' and .rebqUion against the powers np until the tail itself has been cut
the. seventeenth instant. the lines are alMint to be laid tc turn with him. He had a vui} ac-

tlmn at last the poor victim tove iNarenez arrived auom s.x --- ” _ (Uinton, and thence in the northern tivo mind
;
a remarkably keen sense that be?

, _

Tin- Tca’il. time is tWn il.ivs
’

n i, .il.,
direction to Vicksburg. This com- 0f the ridiculous ;

unusual powers Wiiat does tho Christian AJro-

iHhte,-u

J

hours and fourteen min: !w W£ Zln but JJ- . PW with its' largo grants and its „f elocution
;
was quick at repartee, eato expect or desire “ the govem-

eightecn hours anil fourteen min- jeuy having made any but eonti- I . ,
, .

r, ...;u

ntes. The Natchez's nettimo.de- dential overtures to a foreign prince. "^fS^iufetoG
docting all stops anil delays, is three The namo of tho prince, tlio govern-

t
1J .

.P °

off
;
thon at last the poor victim to.

science succumbs, rolls over like a

log upon tho water, gasps convul-

sively, makes a few desperate but
-J ’ . . A *11. 11..

ducting all stops and delays, is three

days, eighteen hours and eight min-
utes.

Tlio Natchez was delayed about
seven hours. Mho brought il full

passenger trip.

The namo of the prince tlio govern-

men adds, itis not yet proper to
totholino fromtbi8 city to Marshall, !mffered inconceivable pain from "touches North, or in default to

^Ihoutitstail. Letus
divulge.

the great central and eastern tenni- brtrd rilling, thereby producing and close anil confiscate churches in the
bl(|U i,e how it swims with it.

Fahis, July R—In the Corps ima of the Suuthoru.Pacific. With aggravating a most distressing com- South, and arrest Southern ministers *
.

1
,

, p a ),oat withnn

holds tho commaniling position

“to and as a popular preacher had much ment at Washingtim” to do ? To
iu( .{yeotu>a Ktrug-deH with its abbre-

Celebrity. Ho performed a great
cou j ftn organic union ivitli tlie viatod tail—oniUlies.

, U
a^toMabor, m^at^penod 1

Nortll . or iu default to We have learned that a fish can-
-

. puillllll <111 umi'ii
amount of labor, and at one period 1

XT . u
suffered inconceivable pain from churches North, or iu default

hal’d rilling, thereby producing anil close anil confiscate churches in

pasmmgerlrip.
° ^K^day several nie.ubers ;ts t

-

wo linp8 from liatoir Itouge-ur, eitrly expSSTmTa.urffir-
for r(ibenion aniHreason, and then, bfftwith the difference that in

** v . i *i , * o t)f the Left Center submitted inter- Xew Orleans, ono hy l^ontchatoula, cessivo labors brought on also tlie . .. - /*<< i • .v „ • n .-,.,..4

Not less than seventy-five thou-
p(,i]atiouH coueeruing the proposed in connection with the Jackson asthma, which seemed to threaten as ln tlm0 of war, fili tlio pulpits |tos ease t 1 ^saud people turned out to greot tlio
,. iLIldidat uro of the Hohenzollern n ,ad, ami the other by the left bank his life for a long timo. Anil yet ho with loyal men? If not, wlmt else ? boat, and is flqnWe bo fc,

boiitK. St. Louis never saw such a
prin( .0 f„rtho Spanish throne. They

() f tlm river from the Highlands in a persisted. He was a man of nn- If the government ought to intervene
p e?n^mi.mose our fish floatinggu day or so much excitement. were assured that Duke Do cfm- Haight course to the i%, it will be

}lsual courage, both physical and
a8 J Advocate plainly intiniatos’, ^

^
“ttffSTlta taflfS

Wahhinoton, July 5, Noon.—llui mont, minister of foreign aftaus, able to place passengers and freight moral, and had a high anil delicate , , f
- , , -,1 u(rn ;,rv,T bpbind tho body'

Senate last night resumed con- had informed the cabinets of Berlin (W its - Lest, -rn branch, the Grosse Seu80
’

0f honor. He deeply loved it must b ^because of some crime tended strffipht betod t^
sideration of the naturalization bill, anil Madrid that Franco could not Tote roaci, connecting with the Boyeo the church, and proved it by his life committed, or certainly conlem- piv 1 e y

, boad toward the

Uus oi liie.Douuiei

its two lines from’ Balon Roii{JU"ti:

uwk Diiuu ** *
_

now inquire how it swims with it.

Vfirv much as vou scull a boat with an

puason^or tnp.
of tlu? Left Center Hubmitfcd inter- xow Orleans, ono by Uontdmtoula,

Not less than soventy-fivo thou-
p0Uations coueeruing the proposed

;n connection with the Jackson
sand people turned out to greet tlio ‘

ttIMlidatUro of the Hohenzollern roftd . and the other by the left bank
boats. St. Louis never saw snob a

gala day or so much excitement.

Wahhinoton, July 5, Noon.—The

in connection with • the Jackson asthma, which seemed to threaten

road, and the other by the left bank b j 8 bf0 f( ,j- a long timo. And yet I 11

prince for the Spanish throne. They
() f tlm river from the Highlands in a persisted. He w as a man of nil- If the government ought to intorveno

>

The veto adopting Simmer's amend- give her assent to the project.
Tote road, connecting with tlio Boyeo the church, aud proved it by his life

route up the valley of the Red river, and labors.

it must bo because of some crime tended straight behind the body
;

committed, or certainly conlem- suddenly it is bent to one side ;
this

ment, striking out tlie word white, It was also stated that Franco
j,y tho very shortest line to the ji0 wa8 tlio early aud intimate

was reconsidered—yeas 27, nays would propose a congress of the richest anil most productive portion frieml of Dr. Basconi, and, being
14. Sumner’s amendment was then great powers to settle tho question. 0f eastern Texas, until it reaches the elder of the two, was useful iu

rejected. ' London, July G.—Tho Morning Marshall, which will stand toward calling out anil encouraging him iu

Mr. Warner movoil to extouil the Tost has a telegram dated at Teiri- all the eastern lines in the relation the work of tho ministry
;
and no

naturalizatioiT laws to aliens of stein, Juuo 25, giving the particulars that Omaha does now aH tlio eastern one felt a. higher gratification than

UUIIILUILI/Ull, Ui r ^ . . j 1 i1, A
, , 1 , .1 y *i of course tumB tbo bead toward tlio

plated, against the peace, diginty
mlmu side> and perhaps. caiTies the

aud safety of the 1- ederul govern-
fif)b a backward ;

but now

mont. Tho Christian Advocate comes a more forciblo backward
eat powers 10 seme mo question. 0j (Ja8torn Texas, until it reaches the elder of the two, was useful in ... . ... . . , . ,* wbioh turns tho
London, July 6.—The Morning Marshall, which will stand toward calling out and encouraging him in’ knows (or, -as a pu > 10

j
urna 1

,

?. other way and propels the
mt has a telegram dated at Teiri- all the eastern linos in the relation the work of tho ministry

;
and no criminally ignorant if it does not

. forward. Then, having reached
oiu, Juuo 25, giving the particulars that Omaha does now uh the eastern one felt a. higher gratification than know) that the Christian people of

t'bc middle line, it is gently bent to

tlio terrible massacre of Christians depot or terminus of tlie Northern did he iu witnessing tho develop-
.j Southern States are as law- tlio other side

’ and again forcibly
.* l :—

1

tv. t»'....:c_ -New Orleans 1'imex. 1 mi,,.;.. - — ’ - ** -f
. Africun nativity, and to persons of 0 f tlio terrible massacre of Cliristians depot o
-Africaiulescent. Adopted—yeas 31, by tho natives of Pekin. Count Do Pacific.
nays 30. Roehoohanort, the French secrotarynays 30.

The bill as reported to the Senate
By the committee and amendment

reed to. On Mr. Warner’s tered.

of legation, and-a number of priests

and sisters of mercy wore slaugh-

ment of that gigantic mind. Their

affection was mutual and life-long.

They havo met again.

Farewell, friend and brotlior!

tho Southern States are as law- tbo other side, and again forcibly

abiding as tho people in any sectii n extended. Tho result of theso al-

amendmont a separate vote was A well informod correspondent
are on the best toms with then - (be period of separation must be

affection was mutual and life-long.
tonmto inovoments of the tail in op-

Nonk are so seldom found alone, I hey havo met again. 0 10 et
„ , liosite directions is, as in the scull-

and are so soon tired of their own Farewell, friend and brotlior The head and front of our offend- ‘

n , r of a 1 )0ut, to proiiel the fislr for-

company, as those coxcombs who F ew remain of my early mends, but (gv» j8 Rjat we will not organically ward, not in ft straight but u, zigzag
1

.1 A J 1 _ *1.1. I nflnnil of RODHnitlOIl must 1)0 ... .. A* .. 1).,4 ll.i.mie/.nuulvn Timvp.

of the Federal Union.

The head anil front of our’offond

The amendment was 0011- 8ays that Prince Loo
curred in—yeas 30, nays 1. zoilern has accepte

4d of Holion-

tho Spanish
solves.

—

Colton.

Mr. Sumner renewed his amend- crown. The English government He that will helievo only .what he
inoutto strike out the word “white,” approves it, but Franco still objects, can fully comprehend must have a
but was defeated—yeas 12

,
nays 20 . ,

short. May it bo passed safely anil

usefully 1
_

unite with them. This is much like direction. But tho successive move-

th. tyranny .1 a n„» ,ho ha. SULT^SS.*
aiklrcHsuil some lady, but bocause,

Hi;»ulitv is a grace that adorns
nH 8atiHfactory to horse f,

<1 hi'imiitii'H ftv«»rv otlinr rrmcn : : . »

The bill then passed.

The Alaska fur seal bill was to-
day signoil by tho President. Con-
tracts unilor it will undoubtedly be

CumoBiTV is a kernel of tho for-

bidden fruit, which still sticketli jn

the throat of a natural nmn, some-

01 “ ?bry Hh° rt ^^SnStf^d.m!torai she declines his propositions lie bo-

—-^ acipiiHitio.ua lowo half thoir charms, tiomes piqaod and rtngry, and vents

We have promises to live upon —1 — his spite inwtypkind flings and in-

until the trialscouie, and then, when The Sabbath is the

•!

, ; ; «,..lythe reluctant forward motion,
sod some lady, but bocause,

wbfcb in some species, as the salmon,

sons satisfactory to horse f,
iH a( tb(J rate ()f twenty-five miles im

dines his propositions ho bo- bour, and so powerful that the

piqued and angry, anil vents sword fish has been known to thrust

. in^mkind (line's and in- bis sword through copper sheathing,
te m«1*plund llings ana in

^ o{ folt _
{alir incbee 0f deal,

I . .nu Wn Im va roiifinnu Anniurh . . i t »nlr .A'mni

giveu to the Alaska Commercial times to the danger of hia choking, they havo como, accomplishmeutH.
|

which binds together t

Company, which consists of ten I Fuller. Hatylmrlon. ’

,
the week.—Longfellow.

. i i * » a layer ui imi, hmu iuluw — *

golden clasp
HillllatioDS. We have reasons enough

and'^fourteen inches of oak.—King |
the volume of , : „ .... .

' for declining organic union with the Musical Leaves.

\f
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OVER THE RIVER.

and troaanred gem win And

m ijytmir In many hoarta. We know not

tkewtthor. *

•Bong the embowering ahrubs.and

plan la, and juat indicating that rich

0»er the river they beekon to me—

laved ones who'vc crossed to the thither

ride

;

The Kteera of their snowy robe* l see,

Bnt their voices see drowned In Cie rush-

Ing lido.

There’s one with rtnjtlets of Mrtiny gold.

And eyes the foflcetton of heaven’s blue—

He crossed to rite twilight gray and coM,

And the pado mist hid hhn from mortal view.

We saw not the angels that met him there ;

Tke gate of the city we could not sco-

oter the river, over the river,

My brother stands walllngto welcome me

:

freer the river thehoatmsn pale .

Culled another-the household pet

;

Htt'brown curlsstaved In the gentle ?ale-

and soulful influence which those

two tiny peninsulas of the Mediter-

ranean have exerted over the after

generation*, especially over this

grand after generation of Teutons.

Thero are groups of tables, chairs

and benches, genernlly so arranged

thnt, as you inhale the delicate aro-

ma of your coffee, and feel yourself

gently passing into the dreamy at-

mosphere of your afternoon siesta,

a stretch of charming scenery is

made to catch jnst that wondrous

angle which resnlts in the most

graceful of all visions—an evening

landscape with glistening phosphor

overhead.

; As the long German twilight

creeps silently up the glacial hear
Darling Minnie I I sec her yd I ——r j . ,

«he crowed ontrerbosom her*mr»edbands, yens, with stealthy.empurpled tread,

And |Nrire*T colored tbc pbaawmbuk-
j
nat oldened yrith one more

W« wntchedA glide frdm tke rinrersnnds,

And all our sunshine grew sttnngely dsrk.

ITe know*e to salt on Hie Other ride.

Where dB the remomedangels be;

freer tnoWvw, the myrilc river.

My okUhoodl Idol Is writing for me.

Tor nr— return from tboscxpdet shores,

Who Cross wtth-tbe bsutmnn eold snd pale;

Weimar the dip of the goMeu osre,

•nd-emteh a glimpse,of the snowy sail,

And la t they hneepassed from our yearning

* ‘ Heart*,

; TMey cross the streBsnnd are gone (br aye;

Wemay not sunder the vail apart

That hides from ourvision the gates of day.

’

'We odly knhw that thelf barks no more

Ban with as o’er life's Moray sea

;

Tst somewhere, Cknow, on theunseen shore,

They w*tch,a*M beckon, and writ for me.

And I rit and Oidk, When the sunset's gold

•Is Unshtog river, and bill, and shore,

I .nan one dayrinod by the water cold,

And Bit for tire-sound of the boatman's oar
,

Iriiall watch'for a gleam of the flapping sail

;

I »s»«n hearthe boat as It nears the strand

;

1 «*«" pass from sight with the boatman pate.

To the better shore of the spirit land

;

I shall know the lovedwhohavc gone before,

And JoyMly sweet will the meeting bc-

When over the river, the mystic river,

The Angel of Death. shall carry me.

YRTTROTAH CORRESPONDENCE.

Pncssii, May, WO.

Mb.3Sditob: Hike to vail myselfin

theindefinito Prussia, because there

iis it oeitainpleosing omnipresence—

a presence in many political and so-

cial centers at one and the same

-time—necessary toa correspondent,

and which would be destroyed

should a -special point be indicated.

At this particular time, too, when

the universal land is flying from the

imprisonment of room and study

into the dower gardens—when the

nightingales are warbling to one an-

other amongthe elms—when those

delightful open-air concerts recur

geniknyto one’s memory, and draw

one like a powerful magnet-point,

«y to the Hotel Klei, at four in the

evening—When a rich symphony of

wind blows up from Switzerland,

and dllla one with the tender languor

of summer—at such a time and in

such a Hebe of a month, common
wlilrs to the whole German Con

federation, such an indefiniteness is

apposite enough. Indeed, to watch

the transformations of the lost few

creeks would 'be the delight of a

naturalist's heart. All these magical

oolors—all this gpeen labyrinth of

foliage—must have come from the

kingdom of Fairy. Even that lux-

uriant mantle of ivy on those fine

old ruins, even the sweet soft twi-

light among the ruins themselves,

seem to have been the play of some

necromancer.
Kubezahl, or that wild bright-

eyed monk magician of Cologne,

Albertus Magnus,' must have touch-

ed the roots of the flowers, and

made them spring up in thousand-

fold shimmering jewels. A seraph

possesses the trembling gold finches

—there is chattering all day long

among the sooiablo magpies. In

Meckenheimer forest, and the royal I

park of Brulil, there is a jubilee

amongtbe innumerable nightingales.

Oberon’s horn could not ring more

enchantiugly to the airy-footed

elves. It is no wonder that the law

patronizes them, and has establish-

ed a corps legislatif for their pro-

tection and preservation. The Ger-

man national economy has not dis-

dained to pay this exquisite tribute

to nature.

To gain one piquant, and at the

same time infinitely characteristic

truit of the Germans— a trait per-

vading the entire genial circumfer-

ence, of German life—an evening

visit must be paid to the small ho-

tels and gusthofs. Sometimes there

are beautiful gardens encircling

day pressed into the wine press of

the eternal, the visitors begin to as-

semble ; a kind of wild-fire of con-

versation commences, greetings and

animated arguments and felicitous

anecdotes are exchanged—in short,

an effervescence of the whole man,

but especially on the sunny, joyous,

good fellowship side, takes place.

The waiters in pigeon tails and

white cravats, napkin under arm

and jingling the musical pennies in

capacious pockets, fly around, and

administer unto the necessities of

the saints. A balmy breath is

wafted toward you—a breath sub-

tle, fragrant, intoxicating, melting

and blending with the senses in in'

definable delight ;
it is from that

crane-necked decanter of Johannis-

berger or the Hungarian Tokager

to the left, or ev6n . from that rose

ate, pomegranate-hued nectar from

Chateau Lagrange, as it gushes in

a dewy semi-circle into the curiously

shaped goblet. Some tables are

surrounded by arac drinkers, oth-

ers show a wonderful passion for

Cliquot veuvo and anisette, others

cling to the white, pale, ambrosial

vintage of Steinberg ;
but far the

greater pat?— representatives of

that great burgher element of Prus-

sian civilization in all its vast rami-

fications—dink their huge siedels

violently on the tablos for beer

This, indeed, seems as inexhausti-

ble as the Geyser of Iceland ;
ten

twenty, even thirty glasses are drank

before the entertainment of the

evening closes. It sets the brain in

a mild, fruitful|heat, the tongue be-

comes all oil and elastic, the face is

suffused with benevolence, the heart

is warmed into universal philan-

thropy, the jolly burgher, the rollick-

ing student, whom vou will, then

goes homeward, amazed at his own

light-footedness, and singing one of

Wilhelm Miller’s delicious old sweet-

tempered drinking songs. If the

following day be the mystical sev

enth, it is consumed in late Bleeping

and a perpetual round of perambu-

lations either among friends or to

the interesting localities in the vi

ciqity, Few German men go to

church. The pews are crowded

with women. A cold center-freez-

ing indifference seems to congeal

all deep religious emotion in the

Protestant communion. A bold

flight of philosophy, ft dream like

Hegel's, a beautiful historical ro-

mance, a grand poem, music like

Gluck’s, Handel’s, and Barthaldy

Mendelssohn's sculpture like the

Christ of Thonvaldeou—everything

is subject to this gifted people ex-t

cept the eloquent teachings of tho

Nazarene. It is sorrowful to see

ter of dissolving vegetation. Im-

mense pilgrimago§ annually take

placo to shrines, relics of peculiar

celebrity— Christ’s seamless coat

hangs at Friers; a miraculous statue,

Heilige Jungfrau, performs inde-

scribable wonders somewhere else,

Saint Hubcrtus’ ring wards off and

cures hydrophobia, and much other

superstitious nonsense. Tho boneB

of the Throe Kings nt Cologne re-

ceive abundant reverence, though

the antiquarians ate not quite cer-

tain that they might not be the

bones of as many malefactors. Of

course the Catholics accomplish

much practical good, preserve many

lives, nurse the sick with surpassing

tenderness, found vast cloisters, hos-

pitals and educational establish-

ments ; bnt they are credulous, in-

tolerant, superstitious, and most

comfortably under the papal thumb.

The agitation over the Pope's infal-

libility, and its bearings on political

organizations is, of course, great

;

bnt the German bishops are pretty

generally opposed to it Dollinger,.

one of the most celebrated Catholic

notabilities in the land, is '-against

it All the newspapers throw their

spark of enlightenment on the sub-

ject, some in long historical and

dogmatical disquisitions, others in

that light, impudent, sparkling ridi

cule which, like the electric glimmer,

plays only about the-
4
surface, and

characterizes nothing. Whether

ridicule, or the gloomy theology of

Loyola, or the two hundred and

seventy-four fat Italian bishops, or

the interference of the Enropenn

powers will decide a question so

weighty in politics and religion, are

surmises which hold us all in sus-

pense. Never was espionage so

complete, so alert, so overshadow-

ing as it now exists in Rome. The

Romans speak only in whispers of

the proceedings of tho council-

whispers, however, which are full of

meaning, and which echo has broken

into a thousand thunders. There

was great scandal about the Pole’s

behavior over the death of the

learned and fascinating Montalem-

bert. There will yet be greater

scandal before the great bubble of

the Ecumenical Council collapses

into its original few drops of power

less water. The Germans laugh at

the American bishops, and con-

temptuously correct Archbishop

Spalding in ecclesiastical history.

The wild Oriental bishops afford

immense employment for carica-

turists and photographers. A group

of faces lies before me, which, in

stupidity, in sensuality, in exuber-

ance of lip and jaw, and in obese

ignorance, would be hard indeed to

excel. And yet the patriarchs of

Jerusalem and the West Indies,

and the archbishops of Smyrna, are

among them. Their faces look as

if they had never melted into the

illumined smile of intelligence.' The

northern transept of St. Peter’s

Cathedral will be forever memorable

as having collected a whole encyclo-

pedia of ugliness, fanaticism, bar-

baric gorgeousness of dress, and in-

tolerance. It is pleasant to think

there are some men among them of

singular nobleness and liberality of

views—men rich in scientific, in

philosophical, in classic, in artistic

culture—meu who rest upon our

day like a sweet adolescent spring,

and fructify all they touch.

These ai‘e precisely the men who

recognize the folly of infallibility,

and who show that they are least

tainted with the infectious disorders

THE ATOIEMBHT.

The atonement is the central truth,

the fundamental doctrine of Chris-

tianity. It is unknown to any sys-

tem of theism, however pure, and

with revelation' it is rejected by de-

ism in all its forms. It is peculiar

to and is the distinguishing feature

of the gospel system. It begins

and ends in that system, and is not

found outside of it. It is not in

nor of nature, nor is it either in-

1 vented or discovered by human rea-

son, nor reached by human research

;

yet when madeknown it comes within

the purview of human thought, re-

ceiving its sanctions, and it not only

fails to present anything repugnant

to the adjudications of a well regu-

lated understanding, but when seen

in operation as anew elemental force,

averting, transforming, recreating,

thus accomplishing its life-giving

resnlts in the natural and spiritual

universe, that force is seen to har-

monize with that universe in its in-

tegrity, and to antagonize only with

what is foreign to it—with evil and

with sin. In this antagonism it is

always victorious, and its victory is

the strong practical and experi-

mental argument for the divinity

the superhuman source of its origin

This is especially thus demonstra-

tive when consciousness verifies its

power in one’s own experiences,

the forms of peace with God, pu-

rity of heart and holiness of life

Its purpose is only the expression

of its power ;
and that is not only

the elimination of all mental, spir-

itual and physical disease, and the

removal of the cause, but to restore

humanity to its original perfect state,

and more to exalt it to a higher

stage of experience in holiucss and

of free action under the law of lib-

erty, and to a higher knowledge of

nature, self and- of Gods— It -is a

now force, having its center of in-

fluence in the new “ man Christ

Jesus,” and works new results.

The atonement was the one work

of Christ—the incarnate divinity.

Around it all his other works, in

subordinate relationship, cluster

;

and by it they are illuminated. In

its light the birth, life, works, suf-

ferings, death and resurrection of

Jesus are all explained and justi-

fied. As a sun, to those who expe-

rience its power, it lights up and re-

veals these profound abysses of

truth that otherwise would he con

cealed in the attributes and nature

of God. In Christ and his work,

the atonement, that nature is made

manifest, for he was the express im-

age of the Father’s person
;
and

these attributes in their highest

forms of action are made known,

for he was tl*e wisdom of God and

THE TAP-ROOT OF ROMANISM.

Mb. Editor : To complain of pop-

ery because of its church infalli-

bility, because of its priestly for-

giveness of sin, becauso of its wor-

ship of the Virgin Mary, its ritu-

alistic virtue, mass, candles, popular

exclusion of tho Bible, sovon sacra-

ments, etc., and leaving its great

tap-root untouched and vigorous, is,

to say the least, laboring to disad-

tbing as organising, making, setW
up, commencing, beginning

outward framework of a church,
jn

any sense, was never dreamed of in
tho days of the apostles. Sngjj

thing might as well be predicated
o'

this present day as that.

reBpectfnUj

•antage. Romanism has a .tap-root,

and these outward irregularities are

but the legitimate outgrowths from

To whip round the outer

branches of a tree may retard its

spread a little, but perhaps it can

well afford this if you leave the

trunk and the root vigorous.and un-

touched.

It was a wise saying of Luther

that his enemies had been to him of

unspeakable advantage. No man

thrives much without the jealous

and watchful prunings of opponents.

Sagacious Romanists can well af-

ford to reoeiveour criticisms of their

mere ritual and chureh doctrines, so

long as we leave their essential,

fundamental tenetundisturbed. And

so might it not be said to Protest-

ants :
“ See how you prevail noth-

ing ?”

We must expose the tap-root

;

do not know what better namo to

give it. The figure seems very ap-

propriate, though I have no sort of

favoritism for catch words or cant

phrases. It needs no bruising or

breaking ; it requires only a^ little

exposure to the sun and the natural

action of the atmosphere ;
and the

word of reason for it, it will wither

and die in a day.

Romanism has but one error about

it that is primary or fundamental

;

and that is not a principle or doc-

trine,but afact—agroat false.assumed

1
fact. Let that bo granted and-itcau-

grow, grow aud grow on, and smile

at all our logical and bitJical com-

plainings about infallibility, popish

supremacy, virgin worship, priestly

pardons, mass and wax candles.

The argument now, as it is gener-

ally found in Protestant literature

and pulpits, is just where I should

desire it to remain if I were a pa-

pist. Our missiles aim only at the

outer ends of the branches, leaving

tho trunk and the tap-root un-

touched.

Let me pause here, if you please,

Mr. Editor, long enough to inquire,

by way of parenthesis, of yourself

or any of your thinl'ing readers,

How old in the church is the no-

tion that Jesus Christ formed or or-

ganized the church ? I answer, It

is exactly the age of tho controversy

between Luther and Leo the Tenth
I about church authority. There is

Now, Mr. Editor, I
^ ^

nsk you for room iu yourpaj**^
after for a very few paragraph

to

show, first, that falsehood
; second]

its popular prevalence now
; thirdly

tho plausibility, if not the
strict

logical legitimacy of the Romisl)

fruit it bears
;
aud lastly, the logical

and popular results which most fol-

low its exposure to the light of the
«un

-
......

R. Aisitr,

C

THE’ TWO STS. PETEK.

In history there are two Sts

Peter. One is the ambitions,
the

unscrupulous, tho cruel andtyraj.

nical creation of theChurch ofRome
Every unhallowed and worldly

impulse was gradually numbered
among the attributes of the great

apostle. In the thiid oenttuyhis

Roman defamers began to invest

him with an ambitious design of
subjecting all other bishopain the
fifth Leo openly demanded for him
a universal primaev of authority,
that was denied both at Chalcedon
and Constantinople. At a later pe-
riod he was made a temporsl princo

ruling over the Roman states by
force and fraud. N In the efoventh

century the haughty Hildebrand,

in the allowed name of Peter, pi>
claimed himself' the temporsl’ and

:_:a 1 n _
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spiritual master of the world. In

the thirteenth Innocent the Third, to
niiHwvi’i'ivT of /Ml i

Europe with bloodshed, and exter-

minated the heretics of Province.

St Peter was now made the snthor

of the Inquisition, the champion of

the Crusades, the oppressor of the

humble, a universal persecutor.

Still later bo was represented by

the horrible vices of a Borgia. At

the Reformation he was held up to

"mankind as the foe ofrisng kriowl-

odge, the patron of a doll conserv-

atism. He was supposed to have

inspired tho bitter malevolence of

the Council of Trent, and to have

countenanced every crime of Charles

the Fifth and Philip the Second

In the nineteenth century hi

name is once more invoked by the

Bishop of Rome in exciting a new is-

sault upon human freedom. Prints

and pope, in their • final conned

form-

andr®

Ghu

end. 6

form;

other i

'mpte

(icconi

ingree

sive si

and 1

ceiling

the hi

serioai

erties.

rooms
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centra

the ei

could

aud c

formo

eerfai.

lector

labor

dienci

other
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diffici

as to

imme

rema

away

heari

ally

and

and

by

present once more to mankind their

traditional St Peter— ambitions,

tyrannical—and declare hii

infallibility.

cruel,

grea

lib'ei

tho
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orgt

hoi;
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the power of God
;
and especially it nr0Be .

ftnd that the cau8e “
1 ... I

' i. .1 A' ' T nn ,nMn flint

tliu demoralization on this point
j

of the cloister. Hide are- ninny

even among tlio students. They 1 Americans in Rome, but they are

begin early to .philosophize, but far more interested iu turning over

their philosophy is tho philosophy the splendid pages of tho Roman

Herder complained that past than in reading La Unita and
of

tho brilliant speculations of Im -

1

other journals in the papal interest,

inunuel limit were turning the heads
j

Especially, too, us sonio valuable ox-

of all thu ,voting theologians in Ger- ! eavueut.ions have recently been made,

many. Tho head-turning of his
j

and the museum of archieology on-

day lias appeared in ours as a per- : riched with tlio precious results,

maiient organic distortion, like the
|

TUus-we try to dig an empire out of

freaks of a moral scarlet fever. But
j

the ruins 1 But among all the care-

the. Cptholie element, particularly
j

fill excavacations around Pompeii

through tho redemption that is in

Christ Jesus do we read our first,

last and only lessons of the Father’s

love and mercy. It is this only that

proves that he would not that any

should perish, but that all men
should turn to him and live. God

is love. Mercy for sinners, redemp-

tion iu Jesus, these are the voices of

the incarnation ;
they echo up from

the Garden of Gethsemane, down

from Calvary and the cross, and out

from the rocky sides of the open

sepulcher of a ris^n Saviour. All,

chronologically and historically,

that went before the fact of atone-

ment by tho death of Christ, was

only provisory, preparatory, instruc-

tive and prophetic ; liis work,

pnssion, death and resurrection

were real, vicarious, propitiatory,

atoning. In him, then, God and

man met, and were reconciled. All

that comes after the atonement is

only its results, yet such that they

supersede the necessity of ptopheey

andjuiraeles to vindicate its divine

origin and power.

To lqiuw the atonement is . to

know Christianity. To experience

its power is to know Christ, and. to

have thut eternal - life that was in

him. Yuiex.
To bo cunUuiKTl.

in the Rhine provinces, has contin-

ued to sustainA fresh aud astonish-

ing vitality. Their activity is as

unceasing us the revolutions of the

seasons. By day they work under

the sun, by night under the glow-

worms or thu dreary phosphores-

cence of rotting wood. They seemO o Cl

them with classic statuary, pointing not to distinguish between the rich

to the old glorious antique, shining ethereal fire and the decaying, 1ns-

and.Herculaneum nobody has ever

discovered tho spirit of Pliny, the

lonesome, quaint, methodical, ad-

venturous genius who found a phi-

losophy even in death.

In some other, letter I hope to

describe more particularly the do-

mestic Germay — a collocation of

words which, on this side of the wa-
ter, soundb laughable enough.

D.vlmstsc'H,

I’ltLj mt solid sense to wit ;
never

study to be divertitig-’without being
useful ; lot no jest 'intrude upon
your good manners, nor say any-

thing that may offend modesty, or

heedlessly hurt tho feelings of an-

other-
.

Sweet Milk.—

T

his is asserted to

S
e another vehicle in which to ad-

linistor quinine so as to disguise

its disagreeable taste.

ri

its introduction. I am aware that

long before that some expressions,

many of them, are found which Ro-

manists construe to mean that
;
but

that such construction is erroneous

and violates the meaning of those

writers, I will say, is palpable.

“Jesus Christ organized his rh u ich."

That is tho great Romish falsehood,

and the only falsehood that popery

ever had that is primary and funda-

mental. Popery needs no other.

Start there, and Rome has the

advantage of you four to one—all

sorts of advantage, logical, biblical,

popular and all. This point was

Hot brought forward as a yuestiun

and debated in the time of the Re-

formation. Rome and everybody else

knows that, upon a moment’s reflec-

tion, it is not a debatable question
;

and so Leo and his coadjutors

merely assumed it quietly, very

quietly, and reasoned from it as a

settled matter, making the least pos-

sible noise about it. And so,strangely

enough, it Inis passed

down since.

Naturally enough, tlio reformers

directed attention to tho immediate

tilings that disturbed thorn
;
and,

mainly, wo have dote so over since.

These .things are but the legitimate,

or at least tho plausible, sequences

or fruits of tho central tap-root

falsehood. But the time has come,

you, the set time, that this pillar

falsehood shall be knocked out. I -ot

it Ue knocked out. Rome, and all

other high churchhiu, rusts upon

it alone.

Jesus ( 'hi’ist did not organize a

rhufnh : nor:did Alruhain. nor Pe-

ter, nor any other man. Such a

Very different was the trueSi

Peter of the gospel and the Act

He was ever lamenting his ORB til

libility. In a moment of terror, i

tho thought of death, he denied tti|

Saviour. On him the eye of affe
t-

j

tion had been turned reproschfnll;
|

to him had been spoken the woti
:

of indignation, “Get thee behic

me, Satan.” His fervent love bi

won forgiveness ; he was the rocket

which the church was built Agiz

he had denied his Master whenb

strove to forco the Mosaic l*w«

the followers of Christ ;
again b

yielded, conscience-smitten, to tin

intercession of James and the fieitt

denunciation of PauL At the si-

cred supper it was not Peter tM

leaned on the bosom of the bod

aud only his age and his rude elo-

quence gave him any precedes#

among the disciples. Often tb

first to act or speak, his advic* **

not always followed. To Jamesh

Just, to John and Peter, the Lon;

after his resurrection, commit

catud a divine knowledge ;
an<lb

ter seems to have paid a vrijuil

deference to the family of the Me

ter. ,.

,

His true greatness, his inspire

eminence above mankind, laym *

humility with which ho subdu

his own imperious nature, in

.lessons of gentleness and Pur"-

I which he so freely inculcates upo

1 his disciples. To him tho worenp

paid to ft modern pope 11111

seemed a shocking idolatry. 1 ' 1

but a man,” lm cried to the R011',

who would have adored h'111,

could scarcely- have presided#

auto da fe, for his language is"'

merciful and forbearing. I' 01
.

)v

self lie disclaimed all HiipiT101 •'

COVi

broi

vibi

the

ami

dra

dop

1

for

rot

pei

thi

tic

wl

ill

U1

fa

w
P'

ei

h.

o:

A
i

£

P

iM 1 l ilU UinAIIUUI' * i

nuietly uloiuf and would bo only uu cluoi
- ^ J

I
elders. Instead of tlio \

ic
,

ar
nt, (,r

irist, the lord

for

if kings, and keep11

of- the sword of .-ptowcHti^1 '
11

would.have all men humble thu>

selves to one another. "H>T

brethren,” lie cried, ‘‘ be pita}1 -

courteous, nob rendering cvi

evil.” "God resisted, the l>

and givoth grace to the hum
^

To such a nature the v)uu aum

contending bisliops, the pi'etei -

of priests to spiritual and t"‘ 11l)?^
despotism, the unhallowed H

l'
1

rs

of the medieval church, the hoi

of the Inquisition, and the

of tlie religious wars,

Hildebrand, the cruel rage of an
Ulicieurumi, un °

Innocent the Third, musthav .

fl

ed tho orgies of ^evil:

spud^
a sacred robe.— fugene

Helper's Magazine.
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=5^mrnnAY, Jtn/r o, wo.

^STIOS IN ABOHITEOTTOR

fTr5E^^W^rc^WMbTe-ft«l 'POPULAR AMU8EMMTS.- Urnurtlyand ^rjty^m^n4^1 worthy ritisou^
Umt.^maxeoord »oVon '

__j ministers stroke as aUiBCBSions and presbyteries under of Ins consistent Christian life and pnthizoiuthrac, } i mnot now.

Satimtly^ acto^ there Zild be
BmM()N DY RA"’WT

' ^ ^BoltHe necessity of
hnp]ly (loat,h abonld bo written na Her last illness was oflmt short

fewer empty pews. The Rev. Mr. Ramsey, of. the an incentive to ns all, and more duration, and of such a nature as to ...

Mr. R It Clark, of Philadelphia, Methodist Church, according to an-
eancciftlfy a« a legacV to bis rela- allow no expression in her lart mo-

-POPtJLAR~AtfTI8EMMT8.-

HRRMON BY REV. T. 1 Y. RAMSEY.

-•
i ,

- lunoi \ lAMyur
n

*JUU WA1 . Aiitiuovj, flnnalitntiAn nffnmion r*u xiu umni; un ' •

"
Mt

;

.E.d Clark, of Philadelphia, Methodist Ohurcb, according to an- a^TanTw our mZ- especially aa a legae> to bis rela- allow no expression in her lart mo-

10Wsim IK akohiteotd^
» £ *» »p- *-*- «>» .... ««*.. m n,A » ,*».

Although the laws of acoustics
Builder (a portion of which we have What the Denominations Say.” A performances, promiscuous dancing,

feflflioll of religion during the fa- .yot.on to Christ s her ^witnessing

•re as familiar and simp o as ey
embod;ed in this article,) takes the very large audience was in attend- etc

«„ n mons revival at Spring llidgo, in testimony. Sncli a testimony is n

»re
important, biiilrtrnga deeigTied

a circle, with the speaker Bnco, and marked attention was “ pe o _ca
1 185r d the ministry of the Rev. precious and invaluable legacy to

trtsrswsiSa-^ £ *. -i«r » .mr,Xu» ^ t&sss^jftres i® uSua km * *. w*« *.
Xi«°wrrno“ttM,

b
t£”. .tatagtS*to

™”‘mitt & M ch.rri... in their once to llio McOiodi.1 Olvghjh. An,I l»n.l n.K olnlJ,«.. W.

$tho laws of sound. It is true
mathematiCally true. The relatione road to his congregation the Pasto- ?

f brethren who witnessed bis conver- for them the sympathies nnd pray-

thev are often compelled to waive
between tho center and circumfer- ral Address of the Bishops on the sion have told me that it was one era of the church.

‘rs— » ?' * »? u»

“

d^ »'»»>% »»d
, r’isss »*££» «• a» 1^1*-— u«, -iir*

"^liT o “nSdi.piitchMcd Tth. th« Konominntions by .filing dnl „„ wiln.™* Bo cnlmn.d a Torn,, Man, no Ho.aT.rn. no.

SSSmTSS the* building bi. congrognlion ivonid w. that th. |"
(

"
mo.nbor ™ Ibona.-Yo^g »«. Unn.lor

iB

^ xicl ^^0 internal ax™n£- Uttle importance compared with the assembled in Memphis, Tennessee’, Jfethodist^ Churchy didjiot
{

stand
^^ ’

fty o( hifl dfentl,. Ifo was 1 7'oZZ
^a^eorresnond with the external

nV“?
r0US influences May, 1870.

aruWmnnlv exclusion, but that all orthodox ever its liberal friend'nmd supporter.
cournRO and entlrasiasm you

S? H.n.o on, «nm,ro«, oblong ooS.™®TlSanco .Ipoi, d;n,d.g ohnr.hc. occupied lb. „,no g,onnd. Ho wn. an efficient Hteward lor a

and rectangular pul) io s.
n,lrfonoa wViioh mvo trrtnhlfi nlmnlfl I itnrf.TPB flmatfirs. \anoras. circu808 1

'

rUL thiud wvisioN
|
number of yearn, and hekl tho posi-

1

of tint i Du*lU4^.. , ... , „ v UiaTK 8 BUf/KUBLlUU tu»t lUUUUblJUU UUUUeillllH lltWJUUIIU^O u«..ow.e

and rectangular public halls.
surfaces whioh give trouble should parties, theaters, operas, circuses the third division nutnl

Churches are, perhaps, , iu gen- be rendered partially absorbing by and cock-pits as being opposed to contained allusions to the compare- tion 1

oral evon worse. Somo arc cruel- moan8 0f curtains, etc., is one which true roligion iu the heart and a life tive numbers of the various churches, Rr
. gome abound in recesses and mav bo nrofitably acted upon in of self-denial, and inconsistent with a8 represerited by their comparative

a.usmum you can
every dcpwtmcntJIO nun uvv .. ... - ^ — A

number of years, and field tho posi- of truth find l osolutw.dofeiuTcvs^and
J trnu T nvol^V AftllVl

eral even worse, oomo am uiuui- means of curtains, etc., is one wnicn true roligion m tu

form ;
some abound in recesses and m(ly be profitably acted upon in of self-denial, and

Athnr irregularities intended to pro- many halls. It is undeniable that the discipline of tl

M 1 luKAM^TT AW tA 1 1 1 11,. £ i.1 .. n,ni U.nilnmnl nAIMfl . \ f

i, \ operas, circuseB nmnuur ui pin,wuumm vu« ro.
,

~ r . t * . _
being opposed to contained allusions to tlie compare- tion wlion ho died.

advocatesmyoil. erj

,h° heart and a life tive numbei-s of the vanoits churches,
ih'otlier Bracey was a most excel-

gtandim'" meet in yoW fearless op •

d inconsistent with as represented by their comparative - - Ho was all that could be
the church and the liberty of indulgence in popular

,

' *,v , , _
,f the members, and amusements. Tho Methodist, tho desired as a fnond, neighbor, edi-

^ “r^r^mhiJto^
pastors to nee the most rigid in this matter, was the sen ,and Christian gentleman.

thy yoltt?

L5 lltllll u lliiu tncmuuuuniH mu rniiuua vhuiv.ivu,

inconsistent with a8 represented by their comparative
|

. _ _ _1. , .. .1 il.n 1‘1 1. f 1 .1 ..!^,., nn In WArtnlan

zen and Cunstian genuemun. ««^ So man despise thy youth?
was a true man in every s™se-or

wns th0 wiso injunction to timothy
nreat forboaranco and unflinching ,„i,a„ „|.nnnrimr to tnkn cHanrc ntgive stone pillars obstruct both sight -seoma that every construction of this these vices in their churches. ed States. The Baptist, next most

t f01.boaranCo and unflinching
hi i m cparinff to take eftargo of

«,d hearing. Almost always the kind
,
unless copied exactly from He stated that the address was rigid

Z'ZtZl few! integrity. Generous to a fault, firm Jhe church at OVete. Action and
imiiinfif is remote, and the length of SOme already proved success, is a the last official deliverance of the Presbyterian next, and last and few ® \ , - v.* .a work will product) esteem
£haH or church so great as to^ bhnd experiment The only Methodist Episcopal Church South, est the Episcopal. The Methodist in Ins friendships, ardent in l^.s a

- J ^S'ZfaTdSSS.
seriously affect its acoustic prop- 8afe form appears to be tho nmphi- and was in strict accordance with on one extreme represented by over tachments, lie was heknod by all

'

JCven thiim is i» oom-
erties. We have often been In

th0atricaL its oft-repeated views on this s,ib- twoinill.onmembers-theEp,^ who know him.. motion “you live in o world of strife

rooms wherg a speaker at one end a. few years ago M. Marloye, a ject, that the position of the Meth- on the other by only two nundre
it was my privilege to visit him an ,i conflict. Sin amVrighteon«neSS-

could be distinctly heard along the French philosopher, wrote as fol- odist Church had always been un- thousand
...

, but once during his illness, as he are fighting the greatest of battles,

central line for perhaps the whole loW8 ;
derstood, and probably regarded as During this part of his sennop lie nut once nurme

’
. Satan iH liourlv marehalinn his

depth of the building; but along “Is it not desirable that the spec- the most extreme of tho Christian alluded most feelmgly to Uie dolm- died soon after I canio on r-
defend^he strongholds of

the sides, at the same time, one taoi£Ji 80 humiliating to science, denominations ;
but that as the quencies of some of his member.

, cmt . but I found him sublimely
fiin ^ir^t the attacks ofreforma-

coold scarcely distinguish what was 8bould cease, of all the fruitless or
8EC0ND I)Ivf8ioN ok his sermon who had been RenrtlD8^eircn ' awaiting the Master’s will. He was tion . “Tho flag of intemperance-

»id at half that distance. The ridiculous efforts made in architec-
second i. msion dren to the dancing school, and at-

Tver unfurled? and manV there

form of a room,however,seems within Yure every day to remedy acoustic he would attempt to pove that the tendmg dancing parties and cir-- as happj as a P00‘^ IJOlnK “““ ” e'^ „ro ^und it,

Stein limits to be even more im- defects which could neither be views and opinions of the Method- cuse8> and urged them in view of well be in tho flesh. As with bound-
^ cntrene].od within the walls

Jrtant than its size. Professional avoided nor foreseen? Is it not ist Clnirch were mhairoony with all their church vows and their hopes ing heart and eager eye he would “ pro]udicei dark ifanoranee,

KrerH know well that more deplorable to witness that in Eu- denominations
{ b f station, to abstain in fntu e ^ ^ toward the great white blind superstition and brute lawi

labor is required to address au- r0pe there does not exist a passable He proceeded with the proo J from these sins.
.. Wfovo which lie should soon Refornmtions are comparotively

lences in some small rooms than in parliamentary chamber or hall of extracts from the deliverances of H is allusion to the more prosper- throne, befo o^^
which lie sboiU:a soon

iuvinoi ê in the
„iv.£.ra lnrimr but better arranared. onHionne that is riAt due to hazard? the oflficial bodies, and from the 0U8 dayB 0 f Methodism in Colum- stand, nnd clapping his glad hands

>

diences in some small rooms than in parliamentary chamber or hall of extracts from Uie deliverances m His allusion to tne moro prosper- wuouo,
few but they are invincible in the

others larger, but, better arranged, faience that is net due to hazard? the official bodies, Mid from the „U8 day8 of Methodism in
_
Colum- stand, and clapping his i c

^.er of t^uth, and will iiwincibly

Moro noise dooo not overcome the Let it be distinctly understood it is published -opinions of ninn.v of o bus, and to some-,of the prominent while silently yet sensibly shouting 1
,

• glorious victory. Refor-
Sfficulty. An orator may shout so not the ignorance of tl.o architects most prominentt bi^P8,^ h ^ ^ ^ P™08

'

ot Goi, ho SVlh^Jbypop^
as to be disagreeable to those in his that I accuse ;

they may well be ters ofthe vnrlou
\f

u^'?7nHed
adherence to

should solm renew bn the etemal kr feeling, and impeded b? gnor-
immediate neighborhood, and yet allowed to be ignoi'ant of what he read from a small wor

^,» nile and violation the exception,
*

anee and stnbbomnesfl have been ac-

remain unintelligible to those further philosophers do not suspect.” The “ Mav Christians Dance . by
f

l- e and his appeal to the church to re- shore, I fdt a w
complished through the imediami of

away. In fact, the difficulty of 8(lme author proposed a plan ( which Rev. Dr. James H. Brooks, °f S . call those days and the example of pince where waiting angels were,
ft reotiiietl public opinion, and no-

hearing public speakers is goner- We believe has never been earned Louis, Missouri, m ^whicli lie state those honored men was touchingly
ftud broatbiug the -atmosphere in ytate ever possessed greater oppoir-

ally due to reverberation, echoes „ut) of resolving tho questions of he bail fo
\
l

1

nd??Bmc
\
1>' ? dp

l
)a
?.

etl<; -
•

.
, m . which tho saint dicH. I am glad tunities for doing it than this. And

andblendings of successive tones
; acoustics concerning public build- montly collected the extracts lie de His peroration was an eloquent

_ ,,
, what lias already been done im this

and these evils are all aggravated
;nR8 by constructing a deaf and sired, and also from the published and earnest exhortation to stand by that I san him even that one

inf(H^GH tbo exppefetion

by loud and rapid bfStory. The dlfIub r0om, to which no souiid- proceedings of Lbc Prcsbytcnnn “ bia^IetbbdiHhi and adhere|<rtli^ Happy, happy soul I ^ e can have ^â that remains to bTdonewillJ
j _ 'i.— ^ t I \Rfanmnlv. Hfi bC£?ail Wltll /.lmrpli fifniirlnril. finn closed DV an - v ,.i i„ „„ .

LU“” ” .. .

liberate articulation. In music, on ^he experimenter, and testing by the catholic church,
I wo look back over a quiet but well- can do much toward bringing abonb

rvv° * jtt*J^Jarspa
hcvgbtcITcdby imeofThes^use^ Sfote

^^
BaW-

clo'sedUic services—Columbus Dem- wheTthe Wicked cease to ^“'ac^mpTstdr'
1

Soy°iir
8
e^riy

Thus the grand old cathedrals of M. Marloye “does not blame
Marvland 1806—from the

f>cra ' * trouble and the weary are forever at life devoted themselves to the prose-
1? »i»Ar\n moininrl mo fvninPDIu 1V TO „ — ilnnln” Iam tlin fo i 1 TVVO f/Y wll P l

IUVIC, UAOIJUAAIV.,
. . , . _ “ _ 1 R i. .1 xl...

Thus the grand old cathedrals oi M. Marloye “does not blame
Marvland 1806—from the ^

Enrone resound magnificently to architects” for the failure to which ™°
; p of -the Archbishop BI06RAPHI0AL.

the toties of tho organ ;
bat are bo refers. Neither do we blame ^^Dublin—both of which strongly

quite unfitted for preachmg. It is them for failing to construct con-
nd .. amu8ements which may We, as your committee, appointed

generally necessary in such a oathe- venient parliamentaiy chambers. It
easil become tbe o^ion of sin, at our last quarterly conference for

dial to put tho pulpit high and maT be doubted whether any form ,
•> M;„n„ fnaliioTiable “

, . •. x j u. -
cover it with a canonv of something ^iven to a room which will

a
.
nd especiaHy .the mW Jackson oircmt( to draft suitable

rest.” Julius T. Curtiss.

Bprino Ribue, Miss.

MRS. MARTHA E. J. PARKER.

r. Curtiss. cution of great and worthy objects.

While you are engaged in business

avocations, realize that life is indeed:
parker. contemptible if it has nothing more

Parser, wife elevating, to command.the attention-ami w put mo puipu, nigu ana mfty be aouoma wnemer any iorm
and - cap6cially the fashionable jackson cirQnit to draft suitable Mra Martha E. J. Potfcer, wife elevating, to command.the attenoon

cover it with a cruodj of something be given to a x*oom wbicb \sill i.,. nno» nn j a imnroi>er dances,
*

,, . , . T iv_ of ftn immortftl being, thftu tbe simr
broad, which serves to direct the enabie a speaker in any jxirl of it to

lkftg wal?ze^ etc . He resolutions relative to the death of 0f Rev^ James A. Parker, of the
0f work, or details, of

vibrations of sound downward upon be heard distinctly. In many for- X0 stated that a general letter of our brother, William J. Bracey
, Montgomery Conference, and daugti-

fradc yoa may live so as to make
the audience, instead of outward eign chambere, as in our political

tbe pre8ent Pope of Rome expressed beg leave to -report the following ter of Edward and Patsey Cullifer,
yOUr life an honor and a blessing,

among columns, tombs and long- conventions, it is customary for the ^ views . preamble and resolutions : was bom in Muscogee county, Geor- Minn. Temperance Advocate.
drawn aisles, or upward into the orator to mount a tribune at the Wo novt cited the testimony of the

1
, , ,, T 1 . an itun nnd died in

*— '

depths of groined and fretted roofs, proper acoustic focus. Again, the Whereas, The great Head of the gia, July 80, 1840, How to Keep Cool.—The Hhrald

In order to obtain the proper majority of members of Legislatures episcopal church. Church in his inscrutable wisdom Milton, Florida, May 31, 1870. In
of Health for July gives somedirec-

form and size for any audience are not fit to speak in public. They He called particular attention to has removed from his field of labor 1854 Bho moved to Coffee county, tions upon the pertinent problem of

room it must be arranged withes- mumble, they howl, they whisper; this testimony, as it was usually our worthy brother, William J.
abam„ andwa8married to Brother how to keep cool. We quote :

pedal reference to the point whera no
]

the Bpeoker is to stand. It is no- coni
A. . . , . i „ i, i rrv

uij gitco nuuwuuw
pertinent problem, of

1

1

UiC) UUWJ Hwnij DUUJ n I turn J
------ »

possible acoustic arrangement charged that this jghurch was tbe

Id make orators of them. most liberal of all others in these

uuo lomwixAA —
lOO'x HUu |inncu iaj vwuuv j blUUO uuuu wuo j/w* wuvuv

our worthy brother, William J
Aiabama, and wasmarried to Brother how to keejicool We quote :

Bracey; And W hereas, W e cherish „ lore. I, The diet should be composed
the memory of this good man for Parker, October 2, -

’
. . largely or entirely of frnite, fresh.

platform are distmctiy auaiDie
|

oi ivepreaeiiunivcs wumum 11^™ bum inmuufi * . i

throughout the house, a speech be, in spite of much hostile criticism, with the episcopal coveuan o ap- m
, , of character anil disposition. Alina- ..—

from the audience is scarcely to be reasonably successful. We have tism ;*>from Bishop Meade, of In- Rcsohrd, That, as a quarterly con- if at all, during hot weather. Avoid

understood. This arises from the never experienced difficulty in hear- ginia, who believed that dancing fcrenco we express onr profound bility and gentleness were crowning ^ 8timnlating or heating articles of

faetthat sound travels radially in ing from the galleries good speakers wsb in itself wrong, improper and 9orrow at tho loss which the church traits. To these had been added
food) as meats, especially fat orsalted

waves in all directions from the in either place. But the galleries 0f bail effect; from Bishop McIU-. has sustained in the removal of a
tbo cbristian graces of meekness meats,- butter, gravies, and groaay

point of origin, and is reflected from are generally empty, and the vain, of Ohio, who wrote that the good aiul faithful steward from her
devotion . Her piety was genu- food of all kmds, sugar, mustard,

smooth surfaces like light or radiant speeches aro generally poorly de- only line I would draw m regard to councils and her support
;
yet vve

consistent Her spices, etc. Do not oat hot food,

heat the angles of incidence und re- livcred. It is too much to expect a these (the theater and dancing) is bovf m humble submission to this me, ardent nnil consistent, tier
ftnd e8peciauy avold eating more

flection bein" equal. Tho intensity room to accommodate itself to the that of entirec-rctueion:’’ from Bishop
[

afflictive dispensation of an all-wise words, her acts, her whole life were than the system requires,

of the vibration decreases as tho requirements now of a crowd, now Cox, of New York, who would not
. Providence. in the fullest accord with her pro- 2. Drink nothing but water, and

nnnn.« : T*- a.# <1 lion/lf nl now nf n HOW kv hnmls mi classes for confirms- ltatohml

.

That while we deplore I - .1 1 Hmt, onlv a small quantity at a tune.

Slio possessed many excellencies and oat meal. Corn meal: bread

of character and disposition: A»«- S*Uh
„S

a
ot«o^?

B
S5&

reverberations whistles in its sound.” tendance upon theaters and dancing to us as a faithful colaborer 111 the church, to the wora ot um u
tea, coffee and all alcoholic drii

wd resonan^Tto' dispose tho wiUls It is, as wo have said, in lecture aud other abominations of the church of God, we extend onr sym- try—the vocation of her husband— 3 TUe ci0thing should he li,

or other surfaces at such angles to halls, churches and other places world, tho flesh and the devil ;
from pathy to the friends of the deceased, ber example was truly commenda- light colored, loose fitting

the speaker that they will not re- where tho voice is to proceed from tho Episcopal Female Tract Soci- praying that they may all strive to
ftnd iUUBtrioua. Tho inconve- changed often,

fleet the sound upon the audience, a fixed point, and generally from a ety, of Baltimore, and from the meet him in heaven
and hardships inci- ,

4
:
^he t‘nhre bo<lv 8110,1111

and to put all surfaces which cannot practical speaker, that the acoustic Rev. J. T. Brooks, of Cincinnati. Resohx’d, That these resolu 1011 ’ 1 1 ^ bathed every

be bo disposed as forfrom the speaker problems are comparatively simple ; He was glad to array tins testi- bo spread upon the minutes of this dent to a traveling pruiohei s 0
lnorning or at

as possible so that their direct re- aud here architects are either ighor- inony in favor ofthe Episcopal quarterly -conference, amV a copy wei.0 borne with a patience and others who pel

flections may be comparatively in- ant or rorniss. If we cannot do Church, and charged misrepresent!!- furnished to each of Insitwo brothers,
r^jgn^ion that illustrated her ap- exposed to di

audible. -Angles, corners, uneven better, let us at least take a lesson tion upon those who
|

steted that it and a
prociation of the pastor's work, and-Miuoiu, ^LU^iuo, nuiuuin, liuu 1 v^aa uh«*| *• UUIJ *1 . , 1 vjr 1

walls and ceilings, nnd solid gallery from tho stage. was loose and unseriptumi. no ai-

fronts on a level with the speakor *"
:

7 hided to the similqritj o m ai

should therefore be avoided. Among A certain old clergyman who had dress of her Bishops and the Metn-

sources of unpleasant resonance the most unbounded faith in \\ atts „dist Bishops, and called attention

generally overlooked in churches are hymn book was fond of saying that to tbe universal rigidity of the Jtpis-

the floors and the pews. Every one lio cojild never open to any page with- copal Church aluiing lent,

knows how great a difference a car- out .finding an appropriate hymn. the daptist itiukch

Dot inalvOH nnd nvnrv nun Iuik HO- A liliscllioVOUS 8011 of llis tllOUpfllt i it., ....u, afvnnff mill (1 l‘-

(11114 It
I J

He al- Ohristian Advocate for publication,

lie ad- Julius- T. Curtiss.

Metli- E. H. Spencer.

tontion T. A. Catcuinus.

pet makes, and
:

k~en~one has no- A mischievous son’ of’ his thought
waB ftliko strong and de- Sumpter distinct, nouui uarouua, «*-**- -----

- <taVWh ntiftaenn how
ticed that it is difficult to Bpeak or it would be a good joke to test bis

cidod . ^ fact the qxtructs deuounc- January 211, 1812, and died at llis soldiers in tbo Confederate army,
bl ;dlb ^ dfd tbo

jsJewS.firSf.S'£ &&&!&*"&
-assss.., r,

cause they.hear more distinctly the detected. At church on Sabbath
waij from the societies of the,United eleven months and Seventeen.days, unabated, asi the follow nif, from bet

s^shinea wSi a,
words nml tones of tho orator. It morning, the ipiiiistev happened to

composed of all denoiniiia- His afflictions were protracted and, husband to tho writer fully indicates: 8 •

,. d j.b(j broezowlii8-
js positivo pain to attempt to follow open at .that very page, anil com-

and bo read from the publica-
bia H„flbrings verv great, lmt ho boro “ You knew hpr itinerant spirit, how

.)rrH raorG Hoftly ns it moves by, The
tas vociforations of somo preachera meuced to read

: tions of the American Tract Soci-
itb Christian fortitude and I would have located after the war

clear-toned bolls break out upon tho
in half empty churches. i

“ OM Grlu.es is dead.-
0ty and thei Church..Union 5

and
He was married on the had it not been for hp^ Gloomy BtU1 atm08phete, and waroaof sound

Our theaters aro by far tho best There was a sonsatiou m tho au-
laHtly bronght up the deliverances of P

•

1889 *o Miss as wan tho prospect with tho on- chaso each other away in undulating
niTfWged for this purpose. Build- dionce. He looked at .the choir and tuKaurr™ church, eighth .of- January, 1839, to Miss as was the piospcct, w

moiody . The hum of busy lft has
era have recognized the necessity of they lookod at him

;
b.ut such was

eoninionof her distinguished'
^Margaret J. Lenoir, of Marion couragoment and 1

, ceased for a moment and weary men
adapting these rooms to tho dis- his faith in Watts’ hymns that lie I

. ag ^bc rov p>rH. county, a most estimable lady, but such a cojiipamon the j
ei

jurn t0 their homes for re#. Wel-
nnot conveyance of the slightest undertook it again, commencing

and
’

r pice Palmer, Robinson Hlie was not pennitted to remain 'to eontinuoji'm bis Master s work, and come tlio Habbath t It comes like a
sounds from the stage; aud ex- with the same lino. There was an-

Barnes. Ho oalled particular
,
,i, ,HM hiH household but n fow months, for five years moro presses on haven after a stormy passage on the

ternalforin has been accommodated, other sensation in tho audience. » n to the last action of that
, sl .„ aickened and djed throucli foimidable difficulties, uutil sea of life, with the sails of care all

d necessary, to this demand. Acir- Looking at it again, and then at tlio
General Assembly when phe sickened, and died.

^ is called from labor to furled; tho tossed spirit is moored
CUlftr. pllll\il/lll1 <1 *, r.A in I /intA/WDimflOll . fill (1 tllfill at lllG cllOir. - ... a i i u„.. TTnvincf livnrl in thifi COlintv lielDVlD66t W Cftneu IlOIU it u

1 , 1. „ 1 AU rrii/x ni-Anmn flnwkr

to hpar in nn empty church.
Crowds are most ensily affected
eloquence, nqt only bocauso of tli

w
, T i

J
t , H1UCF.V OI lauor iqj w a,iu

copal Church Aiming lent. amli.iam j. bra la.

vnl.„ v0 and heavy
Tin- iiu’tist CUURCH - 'William J'. Bracey was born in war weio icrj extensive Heavy,

testimony was alike strong and de- Sumpter district, South Carolina, on circuits and as missionary to the

cidod ;
in fact the ijxtracts denounc- January 29, 1812, and died at |iis soldiers ui the Confederate nimj ,

ing ilancing which lip held in bin
resi^eUco in Hifads .county, Missis- andon liis return, ftftertne surrender,

. 1 1 t 1..... X.. .(AIK #1 /All 0/1- . ..... - 1, .1 1 ...,.1 . 1 , Ia lllA

church, to the work of the minis-
coffee and all alcoholic drinks,

try—the vocation of her husband— 3 Nothing should be light,

her example was truly commenda- light colored, loose fitting and

ble and illustrious. Tho inconve- changed often.

, . , t
• • . 4 . The entu-e body should be

nieuccs, trials and hardships mci-
bathed every dfty> either in the

dent to a traveling preacher’s wifo
lnondrlg or at night. Farmers and

were borne with a patience aud others who perspire freely and are

resiiniatiou that illustrated her ap- exposed to dust should bathe at

ol IK..-0"»T1,

entitled her to be canonized among
can bo effectually cooled in a short

the true friends aud servants of
fjme by holding pieces of ice in the

Christianity. Her husband’s fields hands, or letting a stream of cold

of labor up to and through tho water run qpon the vrmts or ankles.

. 5. Avoid all undue mental or phy-
wur wero very extensive and heavy, ^ excitenicnt .

iod joke to test his
.

-

u facJ . tll(l extracts deuounc-
r church.— father’s taitli. So lie took an old

. daucing which ho held in Ins

affected by song and pasted it oil one of the
jiftnd bo forboro to read oil ae-

uiso of their pages of the book, over a hymn, so
count of tlieir extreme severity.wuquence, not only because 01 tueu- pages ui im nun.,
count of tlieir extreme severity. ‘

sympathetic emotion, but also be- nicely that it could not he easily
His fourth ooftBotioli of testimony pnhttoualis, aged fi J- .

1

cause they hoar more distinctly tho detected. At church, on Sabbath
wab fl

.om tbo aocieties of the United eleven months and seventeen days,

words aud tones of tho orator. It morning, tlic minister happened to
. Comp080d of 'till' denoiniiia- His afflictions wero protracted and,

ia • i n i x.. r.4 4-l»a) vnn- unfrn nml ttOIll- 1
, .

1
# xi'_ . . . i .

u necessary, to this demand. Acir- Looking at it again and thou a too ^^^eral Assembly when sue BicReneu uuu iuou. ^cular, elliptical or parabolic form is congregation, and tliou at the chon,
Mobilo, Alabama, May, Having lived m this county fo^ius

generally givon to the audience said lie, “Brethren, it is hero in tlio
which thev passed the fol- forty years, he was well known and rest. ««.»''—<- —

|
more stilly, unn iuki-s uro use mu-

ESRSW*;assaftar“ Bfetet .— asaSL-zi& lsekfcu ri-pSSK
sggs-gj - -- * - *•-

BSBUiBUousejaouiuutuiow uiuuuih, ,ior .r, ^ «
:,<in .lie sickened aud died. ,°ZrS
Having lived m this county foi^'hiH help-meet is called fiomlaboi to

^ ^ bearth Tho stream8 flow‘ . ., RTVT,, UDUllU. X«u OLIUHIIXO uuw
No wonder ho writes . My

kUU and lakes avo like mir.
1* 1.. ^ 1 il ri.LL.XL 1-

Christian gentleman. And it is due great. ‘ A am cast
,d

’

to the memory of this good man 1

sakeu.’ I need not tell - you of my 'blessed day foi the noild.

^ >'

t
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is to bo appointed by the president

constitute the faculty. The faculty

as elected stands

:

President—Rev. W. G. E. Qua.
nyngham, D, J).

Professor of Mathematics—A. ft.

Holoombe, A. M. '

Professor of Xiatin and Greek—'

W

tm ttr't ^ t ur

CENTENARY 00LLE6E. *

On tho first of July, agreeably to

notice, the trustees of this institu-

tion mot at Jackson, Louisiana.

Since tho previous, meeting of the

» certain pleasurable excitement conter of the Canada fall is a wall

the rapidity of railroad travel, of flowing emerald, flecked and tes-

e swift transitions, tho rattle of selated with tho most delicate and

Til
«"<»* luce (town ore, it, giw. K>In<>

ZUZ ££

EDlTbRIAL CORRESPONDENCE
thf Christian ^tfvorntr

Of#sa «rtM

^Tji«rri
to Cincinnati gavels a long

•'

noon and the early morning for

(i
mT *• lg7°‘

—

farther observation on tho Ohio,

tit camt nant. SEW Orleans. The parting view of Louisville was

“Tl . such ns to increase the regret felt

’

Rt seeing so little of this interesting

rxKisk, 111 C*mt>
plftCe It Hft;d tliat blessings

of U.c paironi. brighten as they take their^ flight

e Cqotavnoro. and so it was of our acquaintance
'

with this most beautiful river. Bc-

csannaai mushuk coiniimi*.
twecn tll0 tw0 cities it is a coutinu-

1 ft of delightful scenes,

o on both sides of the

great height, and their

board one-half the amount neces-

sary to repair the college completely

bad been collected, and, new sub-

scriptions are being secured daily

for the accomplishment of the work.

But a very small Region of coun-

try tributary to tho college had as

[

yet been visited 5
' while everywhere

its alumni, and tho friends generally The deg

of Southern Methodism in Missis- on Williar

sippi and Louisiana, lifiVo expressed degree of

tho liveliest intorest in its full ro- ftnd E. R.

suscitation. In this state of things The bui

the trustees resolved to appoint a ed by'thc

building committee to enter upon consists c

tho work of repair immediately, so of Clintor

as to arrest tho damage which is HOn, and

goiug on in the conter building. Ati Feliciana,

architect of great experience has From

mado a survey of tho whole, and lego will 1

has placed tho cost of ropair, oxolu- field in tl

of painting, for the center
,

and the youn

ning, our brief lives are longer than

the years of Methuselah. Wo wore

amazed at tho business of tho rail-

roads, tho double tracks, tho num-

ber of them, the stream of people-

flowing on them, the freightage.

They have become, indeed, the great

arteries Of tho nation’s life, through

which theboundingpulsations of our

civilization are felt. This Western

and Northern region is mado by its

railroads.

From Cincinnati, northward, we

pass through the Little Miami Val-

ley. Tho river is in sight most of

pry j. HAau,iun, u. v.

BBV. A. H. MtTCHffLU D. I).

MV. A. A ANDREWS, D. D.

for itontoohicrt cokferknci

m, M, 8. ANDRBW8.
ary. W. SHAPARD.

My. J. Jf,
(

COTTRELL.

Tp , FOR RIWOBtm OOJiFSREXCR

Kgv. w. H. WATKINS. D. ».

Bfcv. JAKES A. GODFREY.

MV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

TCK XOOTRUKA OOKFEBKNCR

tKV 'JJC. KERNER. D. D.

MV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

MV. LIND8 PARKER. D. D.

far os the opposite bank, and again,

from a foreground of rich alluvion,

they slope gently back until their

tops repose in an atmosphere of

bine and purple. At daybreak wo

found ourselves looking out upon

the vine-clad bills below Cincinnati.

The blushing East with its crimson

dves snreadinc upon cloud and hill,

sive

wing buildings, at $19,600. The
j

committee will repair only as they

have tho monoy in hand ; and the

friends of our church will he called

upon, as the work goes on, to sup-

ply the needed fnnds until the whole

i structure shall be restored to the

condition it was in before tbo war.

qto'JktMOHBXBfl.— .Any perron

to tvbtcrib*for thitpaper can

of iron. They are masses of rock

covered with stunted trees, and ly-

ipg in the very teeth of the rapids.

From theUi wo have a perfect view
These buildings are a part of the

of these floods as they come rushing

the rapids or the falls. The former

arc the typcB of a sublimity hardly

less overwhelming than the latter.

They seem to bo an animated host

;

“ the floods clap their hands,” and

rush down upon their fate with a

mad and irresistible desperation.

There are places where they make a

clear bound of forty or fifty feet ap-

parently
;
and others where they

to stand at bay, and tlio cur-

1863 and 1864—various items of fur-

niture still remain, with tho polish

off. but still very serviceable. The^yhen mqney is forwarded in eiiner

ol the . above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, 6tU not olheritHte. ynrds would span it in most places,

but sometimes it widens so as to

embrace cosey and picturesque isl-

ands, and to form rapids. The wa-

ter is perfectly clear, and shallow

enough to display the smooth rocks

The murmur

Rkv. F. L. B. Shaveb, presiding

elder 9f Lafayette district, has sus-

tained a heavy laes in the destruc-

tion of bis dwelling by fire, con-

bUruing about seven hundred vol-

umes of valuable books, besides

manuscripts, family memorials, etc.

This Will awaken sympathy in many

hearts. W6 pray that he may, be
• ‘ ' 4-

seem

rents break into individuals and par-

ties, tossing tho foam from their

giant horns, and wrestling with each

Here and

there 'their snowy heads aro tur-

baued with fragmentary rainbows,

and sparkle with Tipaline tints. Tho

rapids are power and grandeur in

agitation and conflict ; the falls are

sublimity wrapped in apparent resig-

nation and repose. As tho six

o’clock train left tho old Suspension

Bridge wo took our farewell look, at

Niagara. Tho mass of waters soem-

ed to hang wall-like and fixed,

whilst the morning sun poured his

benmB down through the mist, anil

to tho very heart of the cataract.
;jr ‘

'

NORTH ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

over which it flows.

and gurgle of the eddies, and the ,
-

,

b
. „ -rfT . „„„ other for the mastery,

howling of tho swift current, are

heard from tho windows of the. cars.

1

' Everything in this region indicates

prosperity. The towns and villages
tho Board of Trustees, Bishop

Keener, be requested to solicit sub-

scriptions for the college until such

time os his other duties shall call

him away from this fiold of opera-

tions ;
that tho president of tho

board bo requested toraiso the sum
of $30,000, including the $9,000 al-

ready raisod, for the purpose of re-

pairing and refiunishing tho col-

load of

being transfer-

igon—a trifling

Weedon’s Excelsior Labor-Saving incident, and only noteworthy as co-

Wttflung Soap, * We commend it hiding with the QUeen City’s well

ontbs teatimony of a certain house- kn0wn sobriquet. Hurried from

wife/ bo says "it ia splendid.’ boot to car, we bade adieu to “the

A nytljlng to mitigate tho Jjresept beautiful river,” and were soon rat-

troubles ol housekeeping that are tling ahd tearing along through the

entailed on us. If. T. Bennett & great 1 State of Ohio. The Little

CQ.^rtWof C6mm9n,and.T(dioimii- Miami railroad is excelled by none

tqul^jSfeteet8, agents. • T in the comfort and eleganco of its

br££
rfthi. oitj,S*® g®

and fevise those who want a cheap
19 APnrt *roru °

Sd . BUOple form of insurance on transit, give us a horse and buggyS) to connect themselves a steamboat or almost anything

wKh this company. It isunder the Tbe dust is well mgh suffocating

lAtfeMement of some of our oldest
tfie ^dersare in one eyo or th.

andmost reliable citizens, as will be othor
-
and "**bma m both ;

and

s^en by.reference to tbs card. The «« for talk'^’ J’
ou “d

,

y°"r^
association would be glad to have a bor» nught os well bo deaf am

^^Tnt in every oSnty through^ d™b . You can neither hear no

the South, Bend for cimilar, ^ **** T1‘*» the unpleoaen

addressing James B. Guthrie, secre-
«dor« 8™oke

-J^l grease an,

tarv lcwk box 442. t
hmch baHkobi

’
aud the uocusslu:

-

tviuwimifv nf tvrir»ltifin fl iwft.frl'Jif

are well built and full of life, and

the farmers’' homes exhibit archi-

tectural taste. Nothing looks dilap^

dated, but all objects tell of enter-

prise and thrift. At Cleveland, on

tho Lake Shore Rood, we have

a brief view of the blue waters of

Lake Eric, and are refreshed by the

breeze which comes stoaling over

its bosom.

U.VIUXJ J »

ivlso l>q empoworod to appoint a col- boon rovoaled, But to disoen* we

lege agent whenever ho may deem signs of the “ coming of the king-

it necessary to supply his place
; ,loin ” is much more difflcnlt. "'The

that after the abovo amount shall . . . . ,,

huve been collected the said agent kingdom of God come

sliall procoed to solicit subsoriptions observation.” The history of the

for tho full endowment of the col- kingdom seems to bo moro or less

kgc. that ofprogression and retrogression,

From the reports made by the Christian experience, in its varied

presidentof the board, the preachers phases, presents that whiol) ie

of tho Mississippi and Louisiana strange and anomalous. Yesterday

Conferences, and tho membership on the mount of hope and rejoicing,

of our church in the Southwest, are to-day in the vale of doubt and de-

interested in the collego as much ns apondency. The minister thon with

at. any time in *i£s whole history, light, liberty aud power delivers

They see tliat, as an adjunct to the his solemn message of warning to »

church in supplying its pulpits with deeply-awakened multitude ;
now

educated young men, it has done a w;th hesitancy and little of spirit

great work, aud in this aspect is and power I10 leaves the lions®

still indispensable. Tho college lifts worship, mortified and chagrined

turned out a large number of young at his own laek of power. Tl*

men who now occupy important hearers then eagerly devouring the

places in the stnto and -in the word
;
how refusing tho morsol of

church, and who will compare fa-
gOSp0l comfort. To ascertain this

vorably with the graduates of other contrariety and explain why it is, >s

colleges. No institution of its age
impOS8i|,i0 . “Mv Father worketh

1ms done any belter work. hitherto, and I work.” 18

There are sails in sight,

apparently motionless, and wo have,

a complete water kori^qn, The sun

down on Lake Erie; it risesgoes

upon us in JSutlalo ;
anti ere mon-

than we are at Niagara.

We would like to furnish a brief

cartoon of this great natural won-
sevqral new Annual Conferences

have been made, one of which is the

North Alabama Conference. Gads-

den is in its bounds, nnd is also the

place where its first annual session

is to be held. I wish, therefore, to

call the attention of tho presiding

elders to tho fact that they will con-

fer upon me a great favor by fur-

lelogram, and the graceful curve

which once resembled a horseshoe
|

is almost entirely lost. O 11 the-
^ ^

American side iliore are no notices-
‘ 9

/
hie changes. Every rock and shrub

' ‘

°
. , m Attala to

appeared as in former, years. Iho
, , . ,, , - c of constn
bridges and walks amt drives ot ^ ^ ^ ^
Groat Island have been renewed and

,

, • , . teiuber.
greatly improved. 1here is also a

now suspension bridge thrown across ,

the river just below tho falls. It is
18

‘

for vehicles only, and is so narrow
j^ouc fro

that carriages cannot meet on it.

Qn(̂ 8 (jeu
We crossed on it, but resolved never

of t

to do the like again. Compared
i#ioI]

with the old bridge, two miles jbe-
J ^

low, it is as gossamer, nnd one feels
len(j(

’

mce
11s if suspended by a single thread

while looking at the falls and down Nashv
into the depths of Niugiira river.

But for this senso of insecurity tho The T
view is very fine, aud the mist rises was pro I

iu your face. ologidal

The complete view, of the falls Is

from tho Canada side, whore the
()f

oye rests at once iqxjn the front the Me
face of the cataract. From this Fortin

_

in regard to tliejocation of this col- \yhy it is, at times, our prayer®

loge now develops itself : it is sur- aro spiritual and flow as, if by >n*

rounded by land whicli will always stinct, and bring us face to f®c®

support n lnrgc white population
;
it w jt,h God in closest communion, w>

is nut in danger of being suffocated again they seem merely a dull ®n

with Chiuesu, African or other monotonous lesson—a solemn moc

Hamitic races, who naturally aro worship—wo cannot contrive. Why

drawn to the richer alluvial regions, it is that tho moans of gvaco (alw®J 8

The place can still command very efficacious) being used with di 1
-

hirgo audiences. It supports now g0UCe, none are “ slain of the Lor ,

two female schools, each with more UOno are “ converted and ogam-

than one hundred students. It is when no spocial effort is made, as 1

noither French nor Catholic in its by a seorot and unexpected influence,

atmosphere, but American audProt- multitudes are moved to seek an

estant. Presently a railroad will be obtain religion, has always soem^

at Clinton, within easy roach of marvelous. Perhaps as a
^

Juokson—full near enough. perhaps to demonstrate the

Tho board elected a president, a by might or by power, but >y

professor of mathematics, and a pro- Spirit, sailli tho Lord. ^
fossor of ancient languages ;

in- The elements of power, aio

^
tending to elect a professor of natu- with tbe clmrph. “Tho

ral science and a professor of mod- (he Loivl is with them ft

.

.

,
... . . . , ern languages at some future meet- him.” Heaven has not P10^,

Thinking is the least exerted
,

^
„ . - flll ,0f

iri-ftci°u.

•iviloge of 'cultivated humanity.— Dig. These- and a principal over the this woudeiful bcllicme t,

^ ^
1nir. first fonns of college applicants, wlio recovery upon the ilai »
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^ ~~

w with no pledge Contkntmeht abides with truth, > testimony of her acceptance with Oort, _NEW AHV 1-jmHKMEN 1 S.

giD-smitMU worm, „ . , An(j y0u will generally suffer for dying perfectly happy and in her right x.|0NTvA le 8P1UNG8.-1870.

NEW ADVEIITIHEMENTH. NEW A T)VE ItTIHKMENTS.

IONTVALE SPRINGS.—1H70.
rALTHAM WATtflKH- M. PETTENOIU. A CO.,

thftthowu,... - WlStnng to appear oner *u«i .04 nuna. - * Thin favorite Rummer. Resort. situated In

nflod hath chosen tho foolish wings
ftre

,
whether it be richer, or greater, called her husband to her and told him ulmm , county.' East Tennesson, will lift open

0f
the world to confound tho wise ; Gr raoro learned. The mask soon wllorc b1i(3 ilftd put *5, saying : “Give Wrthe reception of visitors on the ilrst of
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Street, Iloston,
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orplians ns my Inst gifts” This duty
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am with yon,” has declared, “My YiCToit Hugo is now suffering with Xr year during lfor' Christian' life. .
"tmu-d the strength, steadiness, durability

wold shall not return unto me void, a disease of the eye. He is even *
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loHt one () f its bright- ATTEST THEllt MEDICINAL PROPHUflES ami accuracy of the Waliha.n Wateh. Tosal-

hnt it shall accomplish that whereto unablo to sympathize by letter wit 1
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a t jjer place cannot bo The buildings at Mantyalo Imve been re- isiy that class In all these respects Is to do-
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lATCHKLOR’H HAIR DYE.

than all they who aro
mightier than all they who are ‘ - ...J not os those who have-no hope.

ainst US.” Chauity is never lost—it may bo W. G. McG.uiunBY.
|0undhere. More than Aso.ooo of thesu Watches aro

..Tho harp is hung upon the wil- of no service to those it is bestowed The Baltimore Christian Advocate jn»
J? now speaking Ihr ihemsclves In the pockets I
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. *» • 7 * n upon, yet it. ever does ft work of will plenac copy. , Knoxville* and Charleston UallroiuU and retj*-
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oro too saddening. J.I1010 is 110 the giver. Jksstb H. Setti.c, tho suhject of this
!^pr ,nK5, nine tnllon

music • its chords are not swept by
Tliis medicine is rapidlv memoir, wns bom in Sumpter district, p iutks or noian.
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and mellow sound an- and the numerous testimonials of its in the town of Jioxington, Holmes AtWreswlhr pamphlet*, containing analysis them to. prqiliico Watthes at a prlct w i.f-
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,

given by practitioners of county, Mississippi, May 28, 1870, aged and jIeBcrlptlons^NvamTs^el ..
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renders compMUlon ltd lie, and those who
nounoin0 , mn/W/>inn leaves no doubt that it is sixteen vears. . Iv2 l'm Knoxvlln*, Tenn.

imu- anv other Watch merely nay from I wenly-

hat class In all these respects Is to do- This splendid Hair Pye Is the best In the
'

•
. world, kiiannlnss, reliable, Instantaneous;

tho (pieslUm as to tho real value (fftlicse ^ n „(<f|)ntn|n nor ftny poison

kot'pLTB. to pnMturo purtilyHlH or (loath. Avoid tho

,re. hnn *00,000 of theso Watches arc vaun.ed and delusive preparaUmis iHias.lng

virtues they do not possess. The genuine
speaking Ihr Ihemsclves In the pockets w A nstehelor’s Hair Pyn lias had thirty

te people a proof and a guarantee of years' uninrnlsheif reputation to uphold It*

• superiority over all others. Integrity as the only Perfect llnlr Dye niack

or drown. Hold by nil Druggists. Ajvplled at
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_ dm Aerelietions of medicine, leiivcs no doulit tliat it is „ixtoen years. •

captivity o mu
a safe and reliable remedy for am- Jessie was a quiet, swoct-spirited girl, _ ' THP prizr M live to lift y per cent, more for their Watches

former years—is mournful. Our
}nlrity of Qle blood, liver disease, retiring in iier manners, never partici- J

HB 11 ‘

than is necessary.

•' enemies require of us n, song, say-
,,(.c paring in the follies and amusements BY OEOROE P. root.
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IP on buy any other Watch merely pay from I went y-
1 ucknow))M)(,,.j be the host

,HE PRIZE!* THE PRIZET live lo lift y per cent, more for their Watches ^ ^ t)|n UnUMf and for

BY OEOROE P. ROOT.
than Is necessary. -

I purlly or nfnlerlals, fragrance of perfume,

THE l'lti/.K. Is mil Of such gents ns “Come We are now selling Waltham Walelies at
B( j.,0( cleansing and soltenlng elTects nn the

MPANY.”

•d to bo tho bon!
i
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; Sing us one of the songs of Tho last Mnlird JnuniM Contains
<)0 c,,mmon wiUl the youth of her age. t„e Pu.ze Is fi.llnf sach gems as “Come ^ are now selling Waltham >va cue a,

B|yl(>( c ,canning amtft.ten.ng eflhelson tlm

^ ? nar reviv is :
“ How can an article from Prof. R. H. Newton ^ d(,moimor, when surrounded ^1^1^ ”BeK"h2 '««
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""mTIIIZ M"'m “”y T
"' TZi„n.” Our reply is : How can ^ 8ident of tbo Medical

C( ,m- Am before the war. There .» no other tnnnnfno-
ductton and^ „f th.e manufactory Is

w0 8irig the Lord s song |»a«tranK0.
Coll . it of New .MJg* H|0 admhX ^ «**»- *“ ll*« ^ ^ Very large, over 2«0 different kinds, Inc.ml-

lBud r It^ to be toe :
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i ripecial re- of her older friends. Her judgment in w,, 'ch thto *M‘^ •«« Wln(,mr
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nottey-Olycerlne, Musk

Zion to mount to p 11 *»
t - ir0Rv0() tlie /iompstio matters far surpassed lier age. Chicago. Those tlme-plcccB combine every improve- citron, Spring Violet, ete. For sale at all

habiliments of sack-cloth and ashes.
o{ n^lioino.- 'Tliis i& Her habits of economy in tho house- «r
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ment that a long experience him proved of first class Dmg Stores.

Jfay not the Israel of God join in
,ve believe, the first instancp where

, 1(j the straitenci circumstances of 38,000 '(wra's. real practical use. Having luul the ridusal MrKEONE, VAN HAAOEN A 00.,

These time-pieces combine every Improve- Ollron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at all

ment that a long experience liiis proved of Ilrst class Drug Stores.

the fervent expostulation: “Turn Buch medicines have been officially
]icr -{ttnliiy, made her a treasure to her in the last. 1wo weeks of this time over

again, O Lord, our captivity ?" indorsed by tte “gj parents. When she was thought far^^ 1

* dozen;*33a
. , . the medical collegos, ana retlec

. ,
, , mind for such nn hundred. For Bale by tiu- trade generally.

The season for revival and pro- sWl of Dr. tec weak in body ^^|for mmhan hundred, mrolehyt^^ndly.-.

tracted meetings has come. The Lvrence, its Lnpounder, and also ottort, she sariup

“set time to favor Zion” maybe puts “Koskoo iutlio van o a tapoHc o
,1 silm,i(i havoit'and rrHK arrow tie.

, . , ai,„H net the “means other medicines of the present day. mg each article, who should have it ana
|

near at hand. Shall not the means ^^ jQurnali n, 18455). u1P use to which it should be uppropte. „ -

Of grace” be vigorously used? God r nted—confining lier keepsakes to some JKO*

Bays : Try mo now herewith, and WHmTlffl V olaift jewelry, etc., which cSuldnbt well FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE

aee if I will not pour you out such ^ l appropriated u, anything else ;
and Is ,he urns, ,^n.ar.

[

hehtg the best Cettun
plain jewelry, etc., which fiSuld nbtwcH FOR HALIN';

s- be appropriated to anything else ;
and is .he urns, popular, being the L.,ttu„

real practical use. Having had the rcfhial

of nearly every invention In watchmaking

originating In this country or In Europe,

only those were finally adopted which severe

testing by the most sk|llftil artisans In our

works, and long use on the part of the pub-

lic, demonstrated to be essential to correct

and enduring time-keeping.

I Among the many Improvements wo would

MrKEONE, VAN HAAOEN ft 00.,

my7 :fnm New York and Philadelphia.

HLCOX ft QIBB9’ LOOP-STITCH

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

a blessing as there shall not be room Juno 80 1870, in the Methodist
if sho feU hercarthly work was

am, rotton Prc88 ml>n everywhere

Always In order and ready to bow. Buck
Among the many Improvements we would

^^ ,uul (lftBp w1th wMch lt

particularize :
lH understood that the child of six years and

The Invention and use of a center pinion Uie grandmother or seventy can operate It

of peculiar construction, to prevent damage successfully. The thread Is used from the

nrlglnitl-apoo!, without -rewinding. Every
1“ 'he train by ll.e breakage of main springs,

ftlrnWt^ with Keller, Hcmmcr
1h original witii the Amorlciin Watch GOUpflr an ,j Braitit»r^

Buiwwmg.w- ...... . -o * . t —e ** „• * IMamcrs ana couon rrrne iiii-iix-Yt.-iy win ix oi nrcuiiar tuustniuiuu, w in v» *«» ...

.enough to receive it?” O for mighty ehnreh in Alg.ers, by 1

^ done, quietly laid her down to.he.
pref( .r lt ,0 all others. ihe train l>y IHe breakage of mainspring., ^dnt^ntir, ^1^1^™^

faithbiuth Which says: tea, Lord,
**

Ifr her narive State shh took grettt tn-
TlfF ARKOW^fK is origlnalwtfti the A mi»rlcitn Watch coinpa-

T do helievo! O that the mighty Louisiana yn « r< nci, am pi tercst in Humbly sehoo am c mr< i

( MOUE THAN HALF THE ny, who,' liuvlng had the refusal of ull oUier All the different Ilrst class Hewing Machines

Lw r of God may be made known“ ^ the aW-uamgd^ to^ . b„t-she made no pro easton of ^ S!(t^c„nn. ^vaacro, m.opted Fogg's Patent Pinion for sale, sloath eelehnued Elliptic, and
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Miss Audba M. La Tot uette, dattgh-
wligion' nntil u'i>on her dying bed, dur- ThP patentee and inannfhclurer of the ctlo- " the IIOAVE Sewing Maehrne Hie Tlrnl. ln-

—his saving health among tho peo ^ 0f H. f5. La Tourette, Esq., of tlijs
;n[r bor fix

-c months’ illness, her anxiety hrated ARROW TIE, J. J. McCoinb, formerly
1 u " vented ; the one from which all others take

pib! “Even so. Amen.” “ fhen
1 oit- anon this subject increased -tuitil slm ofNeW Orleans, now residing In Llverpord, Hardened anil tempered hall sprngs, now

t)ll .| t, origin.
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i. w oaiiTcnm. wb u.ixs,, **>«*•- » - komoe ;
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power of God may be made kn
Miaa AljMniA m. La Tourbtto, dattgh-

rolj
-(m nntil ber dying bed, dur-

_his saving health among tho peo-
u<r o{ U- g. La Tourette, Esq., of tlijs

big her five months’ illneas, her anxiety
i. I ifT? “Tho.n ....... J in '

1 ...

terast in Sunday sun v
was usod t«» cover MOUE THAN HALF THE ny, who,’ having had the reftisal of all other All tluMlifloront nrst clnPR Rowing Machines

Service ;
blit she made no profession of ^ OF4M8 .

K,yl|MJ enlIw satlsfactlm.. adopted Fogg’s Patent Pinion for sale. SLOAT’S celebrated Elliptic, and

pie 1 ” Even so. Amen.

will our mouth bo filled with Tili8 office is the recipient of a shore
, lo()k doftth ns n welcome having control of the best and most exten, universally adtnHtcd by watchmakers to b* All kinds of Machines repaired Needles

,
... ,, ...

came m “'l
slve Rolling Mills in Europe, s constantly n,„ pest are -used In all grades of Waltham Silk, Thivnd and Oil for all kinds of Machines,

laughter and our tongue with stng- of the bnde's cake. W e utter the wish
viBitol, aml passed away as cute who

ofU popular Tie. ^ " Machines e«n he sent by express, with the

incr.”
' T that our young friends may find in each

sleeps to wake again. J. D. N.
nianufactured of tho very best qtiallty of '

, , , , ,
hill to Ik- collected on delivery of Machine.

a treasure, and that their united for- —— English iron, to meet the Increasing demand A11 W “'tham " ,llclu'a llftV0 dust-proof
AU Miu-hlues warranh-d at the (ireat. Bouth-

PEOGfiESS or HIGH 0HUE0HI8M. tunes may he sanctified to the advance- WILLIAM Owess Kearney,eldest son ^ ^ a)1 t],e Cotton Sialcs. caps, pnilpcllng the movement from dust ,.r„ sewing Machine and Variety Store.

ment of the Redeemer’s kingdom. of Colonel Walter G. Kearney, died
planters can buy or order Hie ARROW TIE and lessening the necessity of the frequent Agents wanted.

HFDRirK
Tho Episcopal Council of Wis- On Tuesday evening, June 21, at the May 11, 1870, at his (other's residence, 0r all dealers In Iron Ties, and of country

(,ioun;„g necessary In other Watches.
. 87 anil 118 Canal street

. I t "I .1 xr:i ..l.nA .Tuna J ... « • Mr- \fiutiu_ mosshanlo imnnnillv fit t.h(* l(»W(*St market .

jpg,” f that our young friends may find in each
sioop8 to wake again. J. D. N.

ma
l

|m|1

a treasure, and tliat their united for- — Englls

PE0GEE3S or HIGH 0HUE0HI8M. tunes may he sanctified to the odvanc?- William OWExh KF.AR.VF.Y,_oldest son
(V)rU l

meet of the Redeemer’s kingdom. of Colonel M alter G. Kearney, diet
fia.ii

cousin, held at Milwaukee, June 23,
r(!sitlouco o{ tbe bride’s aunt, Mrs. Ja- near Vernon, Madison county, Missis- merchants generally, at the lowest markrt

promulgated tho following: Every
the Rev T B White sippi, in the fifteenth year of his age. price ; and we respect i > 1 1'

— t ehnreh who cob H. Shell, by the Rev. I. U. « ntte, sippt, m
ag. „f,Planters and Factors everywhere.

M. 8 . HEDRICK,
87 and 118 Canal street,

New Orleans.

communicant of our church who con buou, uy ,«c *-•™
marries outside of our communion, >fr. Benjamin Holoutcin to Miss Katie

a * ^ IMW of)Plftnt<T$«u(l * actors everywarn
Very many affections were on,shed, «*>

H T bautletTE a»
Fooo, eldest daughter of Caspar M. and ,» bright, promising future was

r. W. RAYNE

clergyman of our church, shaU stand Fogg, Esq., of Philadelphia. blighted when Willie died. He wosan (;oncra, Agent* forth.- AwowTte.

pvfirto excommunicated. ~ i„ New Orleans, Louisiana, July 2, mntsnnlly-steady-nnd intelligent and je!8 ly
:

CarondnletBL,Nen
1 * < i it.. tho lirwliar ' _• _ .

Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless
f(
.19^ New Orleans.

Watch, Is already a -decided success and a :

, , , nOOPElV'S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, M1 S-
gpi-at Improvement on any stem-winding

Watch In the American market, and by far

the Cheapest Watch oflts quality now offered THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

'

, . , , , 1 Q7A Lx. Tfnv T 11 Parker Mr Wil- manly hoy. He joined the Methodist

Tins is, to use ft plowmftu s p irase, - -
’ '

' „ Eixl,s ehnreh when about nine years of age.
,

1

r UAM M Young and Miss Mary Ellen Church when about nine years ... age.

to put the backhand pretty far for-

TiiowmuwlK) ^.^gbL-r of the Lie and lqve.1 to attend the public service

ward, and to set the plow rattier
^^ Xnine an(^ Sabbath school.

pHK ECONOMY MUTUAL AID ASSOCI-

ATION OF ORLEANS,

public. To those living In portions Of
^ nQW. 0p0n for u, ( . roo< , pllon ofgimeK

llted States where wntcl. makers do not Is adapted to Chronic Bowel

-No. 133 Grnvler Street.

to the public. To those living In portions or

the United States where wntchmakersdonot

abound,’ Wulcl.es with the above mentioned

improvements, which tend to Insure accu-

racy, cloa.illnes8 , durability and convenience,

must prove Invaluable.

lulnts, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Dla-

ctcs, Chlorosis and gi-nornl debility. In

tylioal succession assumption. .. auu »»» .»»« t — 1 »• •»
.

. . . , I
emin mil-.-.-

Lntht-mn, Presbyterian, Baptist and sou county, Mississippi, were united in lessons fromMa 1

'n^-iiidsuKor w
'

"l Roidnsoii’ i’res.''Meetumd Traders’ lt’k.

u„,u...i:.( -the ro.sr.el l.olv matrimony, by Rev. H. T. Lewis, at .school, anil hngeixd long an l c
wmlain u. Holcombe. ....... . . . .Physleten.

Methodist ministers of ’the gospel Uo\y ^
I ^ mn( .u ,lft< ,. ll0 wltti brottglri-home. I .i! a! ma.^:: V.V... J, A Mir* Co. I wlllltim

are not ministers, then, of course, th 'J m " »««, and conduct during !

.
Rome W,

improvements, wl.leh tend to Insure seen-
c

.lti( ,s (1f C(„iHimi|.tlni] I tie wafer I. ton rxclt-

racy, cloanllnesB, durability and convenience, lug to [he lungs. The water can bo had at

n..iBt move Invaluable. the Well, at twenty-live cents per gallon; de-
must prove mvaiunoie.

Hvorr-,1 at Hyrain, on the New Orleans, Jack-
Kvery Watch guaranteed by the Company. „( ,n alld ((rriil Northern Railroad ; also at

To prevent Imposition, buyers should soe Holton's, on the V II. and Meridian Railroad,

that every Watch should hear either of tho

following trade marks
: M. trains at llyfum. and nil Uie trains at BoL-

American Watch Co Waltham. *
f( ,r exe..i>lonlleket«fromNew Orleans

Appleton,, Tracy ft Co Waltham, to CoopM. Well and reUirh—good Ull Nil

0 o n... iL.tr Waltham vemher 1, 1870. Price, fJA.
1 • s - harih tt ” Board and lodging. *15 per week ; *3 per

HHery WallhAm.

are not ministers, tun ,
> May the Lord mercifully with his fa- nis conversation and conduct during

j.’u. Guthrie. .. i .insurance Agent.

they have no right to exercise mints,- ^ ond fiU thom AVith l.is last illness betokened patient resig-
,)R Jrip F()NT Medical Examiner.

terial functions. Tho license tti

» Hplritual blcssingB aml grace, that nation, a right apprehension of religion,
A eh.-ap, simple ainLeasy inotle of

marry mithoj-izoa “any minister of
^ lt»y may ho live together in tliia life and a calm, aatisfactoiw nope of aalva-

ing | jlfe send for circular. je2ins Lite. Send for circular.

tho gospel or magistrate to solemn-
t juit in the world to come they may tion. He asked Ins father to pray for

rpHF 8IN(;ER NE\V !M i*uoVED
izo tho rites of matrimony.” But

jmVe life everlasting. H. P. p. himv and joiiied witb lum in ropf-u in*,
| ^ iri/. r

of Insur-

Je25 lm

izo the rites of matrimony.” But have life everlasting. H. 1J . p. him, and joined with linn m r. ;
< .. n

if we are not ministers, as high = the Lord’s prayer 1 hen

. . . . x (Ahihinri^c* of the window, with a faccMadiatitwiui

churchmen say, then wo lmxe no
inwnr(1 md gratitude for God’s

right to join in holy .wedlock par- Mus Mautha C . McRae, relict of
K,„ hlni;s.s, oxelnhne.t :

" What a beuuti-

tieswho nmv apply to us
;
nnd if ther Branson Meltije, died April 23, fni dliv i”

wu do, according to high church 1870, nu.u- Fayetteville, Talladega conn- j.j (
, contemplated death with the

FAMILY SEWIXO MACHINE.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

OVER *-45,000 IN IIA1LY USE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE xxn PERFECT WORK.

For sale at retail l.y all respectable dealers.

A descriptive circular, giving mutch use-

ful Inlhrmatlon,.seul to any address on appli-

cation.

No Wi tches retailed by the Company.

Address
HORIIINS At APPLETON,

General Agents,

184 Broadway, New- York.

. Waltham. Direct letters : C:<ioiH‘r’s Well, via Byram or

Raymond, Mississippi.

(hie denlers. Water lo be had In New Orleans al Freder-

. mueh use* IckBOD ft Unites.

,, J. 0. MCALLISTER ft CO.,
,-ss on uppll-

|e j B Proprietors

B
races and trusses. -dr. john t

ANGEL!. Informs the medical profosslon .

and others that he .lias constantly on l.nnd

aml for sale a complete assortment of BAN-
S INC'S TRUSSES, Spinal and Shoulder

Braces, and oilier appliances tor the preven-

tion. relief and cure of general debility, vo-

cal weakness and derangemenls of i.ubllc

Kiicakers aml singers, nalpllalion of the heart,... mm-ii-ircn speakers aml singers, palpllallon of the heart.
Ask to see the new F ITLl^l LATE U AT ,H

|,ron ,.||H|H ami weakness of the lungs, spinal

Has all the latest improvements, nnd sews
, ...ariii" Hie trade mark -AMERICAN WATCH weakness anil deformity, dyspepsia and uerv-

ellh the greatest ease the very tlncat or morn.
ousalTeetloTis, constipation ami cbripulc dlar-

.V.. .1 ,u\ u.„..„anl Cl U’ollliom MnciQ ’ Tf ItillV ..t C . 1 .. .....I ..vlt-otn.. ilia.

theory, tho parties are not married, ty> Alabama. Christian's composure, distributed his coarsest mulcnul. CO.. Crescent St.. Waltham, Mims.’ It Is by rhea.,
fcnmle acrangemenU |"'rcmc dls-

and thoir children are not horn in Hister Mclhte’s maiden name waa little powaisaiona among hi? brothers a. Word of Advice.
fur the1 best Full-Plate Watch mailo in the*

s

‘

lls.iinli ttU( | woakncHH of the uiule and

wedlock. It is notorious that no Crawford. (She wns bom in Jasper and sisters, and requested the writer X“ Cnll.-.l Stutos, and surwi-sseR onylhiou' hmv-
ftn(1 BI ,rlnBy ttlixlllttrl(!8

Rimill nor nnnt of VniHeonal ininib- eountv, Georgia, May 30, 1880, Sho eolation, who loved and admin
, fornft^ amimuion nnd test. tntbre imuh* In this country for Ualhsuy hn-

uro \\]V special favorltcH oi tlu* profession ‘
r

v*”**"
,, .... , ... ,, native county in 18-18. She joined the Orleans Cimwms Anvoi-ATK. vi’-M. E. COOPER ft CO.,
the children of Methodist parents, •

. , ,,
, i .

,
. , ,, , ,,,.,1 Aoni- General Agents, / UIILDRLN TLL1111M..

... , r v . ... , Methodist Episcopal Church South m AVilhe was his father s pride unci com
No. 7 Camp steel. {

married by Methodist ministers of
Favottl,. ill( , in ls5 i, „f which she re-.

,,anion. / No heart not similarly he-

the gospel maineil a niuiriatniit nnd ilTT-tr1 menu, ’mm-d ean-teU.-wlmt anguish. his_l’itr- .pOfiU.TR .jjjUS. jus. ayinslow s soothing syrit

We wish to ask these gentlemen, |n r until death. cuts have felt since the dentil of their akomatic vegetable soap, FOE CHlI.VltF.X TEF.TII1S

What was the moral, social anil civil In the death of Sister McRae the
mffilo son. They luivo the Christian h

comiuno) wwB-OLVCKBDre, greatly facilitates Hie process «r u-eililng b;

position of vonr nnrents? What is pastor lias lost one of his warmest mnsolutiou and hope. May they real- softening the gums, reducing all Infliunmn

ap2:i 3m
General Agents,
No. 7 Camp street.

UllLIIREN TEETHING.
ment ;

place tlu- above alTeutlpns In a new
aml more hopi'tol light, aml often coinjMe
cui-i-s where medicine can only mitigate, any
more than ll cun core a lii-rnia or a dislocated

AU*. AVINSLOW’S SOOTHING syui’P, Joint-
examination of

We wish to ask these gentlemen,

Wlmt was the moral, social and civil

position of your parents? What is

In the death of Sister McRae the

pastor lias lost one of his warmest

,-n position ? By what right friends, tin- clmrel. one of its brightest
ize t)lll,

call voiu-HclvcH by the lmiiu-s ornaments, blit h.ivs a son "">L teiieth.

your own position ? By wiiat ngnt

do you call yourselves by the names

you hear? Who aro you—wlmt are

you? Wo do not define your posi-

tion
; you have done that yourselves

by your theories, practically carried

out by the-’doliverance and canon of
|

tho Wisconsin council.

If wo aro not mistaken, this is

just a litllii more sail than the l’rot-

estant Episcopal Church can carry

safely in tho waters of modern free

thought. Respectable pooplo in nnd

ze that whom the Lord lovetli lie elms- is especially recommended fur the Delicate
|(on

All*. WINSLOW S stamiiyw
,H,|y desires an examination Of

FOE nur.DEE.V TEETIllXO ,
these upiillunn-H. by the profcsshiii und suffer-

ora. Where necessary Ihe professional ap-

-M-eatlv facilitates Hie pnicess ..f i.-.-lliliig by plication of the above braces will he under

;,nealog the gums, reducing all liUlamma- m.r supervisRa^mt of Ihe finally physl-
toneffiilgtilhguais; reducing all ln(l.um„a- hm; suporvlsto^mt of Ihe lUmily physl-

' v ii . ciau.
Hon; will allay All pais and spasmodic ac- These valuable appliances arc sanctioned

ii, ,.mi Is hv a largi- number or the medical profession
’ hi the United States aml Europe as Ihe best

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.. adapted In fulfill Ihe purpose tor which they

. , ,, „ „ are Intended, nnd the Trusses anil llnicesaro
Ilepeml upon ll, mothers, will g tulopti-d by ihe United States government for

In yourselves, and l)„. use of Ihe army and navy. Terms cash.

, ,, ,,, , Cnnsnllallons free. Send for their paumhlot;

nppllances are sanctioned

G. G. Andrews.

hunhand and six weeping children to

mourn hor loss.

“ Dearest sister, thou hast led us,

Here thy loss ,we deeply fuel

;

Bui Us God that hath berolt us

—

Hi- can all our sorrows heal.

let the deaf hf.au.
ladies ANI) children.

. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Da. W. L. Davis. No. to Rampart street,

gives Ids whole attention lo afflicting sensn- ,* J - .... —

—

lloi.is pertaining to Ihe Ear, such as l)eaf- p tUPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

ness, Noises and the like.
j« k,.k!N. k. htbin.ieu.

OiiskuvB. —Dr. D.’s Notes os Id. aims. •

ELKIN & CO.,

can he had of Steel ft Co.. 72 Camp stiyel
: otiifft 1G8

Kyrlcli. 130 Canal street ;
Ellis, opposite Ihe ......... CANAL HTRLKT

Post Office; also by mull, of the author, Near Baronne, New Orleans,

Gloss Box .Itt'Jr-New Orleans l’ost Office.-^

lTk-e, Forty cents. my 14 tf imi-oktkks of all vaiuktikh of

DuU-hc-r’s Lmspog Fly Killer. ENGLISH CAKPETING8 , KCGS, Etc.

Yet ugnin we hope lo meet thee,

When the day of lifo lms lied

;

Then In heaven with Joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell leurs are shed.”

E. O. O.

Hied, in tho oity of Now Orleans,

March 31 , 1870, Mrs. W. C- EnuMiNO,

tggisis every woe, e.
,n y(ml-selves, and— — —

-

— Relief unit Health to Your Infants.

ND01LCLUT11WARE110U.se. -

, , , , ,,Ti-r..,i„iu „..„rlv
V> e have put up and sold thlTartlcle nearly

F. Strinurh. thirty-years, nnd cun nay In commence and

ELKIN efc CO.,
truth of It wlmt we have never beion. nble to’

. CANAL 8TREET 108 suy of any other im-dleiuo -Nkvkii has it

„ ,
Faii.kii in a Sinut.k Inrtanck to Effkct a

r Baronne, ew 1 tans,
Ct:aK, when timely uijed. Never did we know

runs OF ALL vakiktiks of an Instance of dissatisfaction by nny one who

uSed It. On the contrary, ull are delighted

€AIUPKTlNas, RIGS, Etc.
aill i Its operations, and speak lu terms ol

11 Is better to call.

Office and residence, 152 Julia Ftiikkt,

near ( amp, New Orleans. Joll ly

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

QNE DOSE OF DR. SHALLENIIERGEU’B

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS T1IE CHILLS.

This medicine haB bocn before th* public

out of tho Episcopal Church are not
o{ CttrroU

'

I)arLjll( llgl.a forty -five years

going to have, themselves, tljeir
UI1(Uhret, months.

The original, Kenuhie article. ImiiatlonB
cotmneddtirton of Its magical effects and nted- ffiteea years, anil is «UU ahead of all other

fool virtues. We speak III lids matter “What known remedies. It does not purge, doe*.—-'e ’ r. -- lOUiVUlUCS. .Y f SpeUS 111 1 IMS • IY1KM1., . > -- . o .

are about. Don’t he fooled. Ask for Dffleli- ^oh'VMattlng*, ^'^^"eto wk no kNiiw.V alter years of oxperieuco, and not sickon the *tonM^._l» fwrfeotly nfe

parents or thoir children socially MrH joined the Metliodis

degraded by any suoh ecclesiastical church twenty-two year* ago, and was

arrogaucu, not to say slander. Our a faithful and consistent member of tho
.........

parents were virtuous and holy, and name from that time te the day of her
1 powor three different \V fr

"
I

nftor ,,1“ flP,p ^ every form of Fever and Ague, because It 1.

lived and died iu lioiiorahlo wedlo'ck. death. 8}to was a close student of the
rm.m H -stationary, movghle aiol mounU-d on

Jj.^Vell Dr. Bliss’s great work, viz : “Wo- a porfect Antidote to Malaria.
anil men in uouorau weaioc

d , uUul.uh iIlir hOU8o wheels .fflhavtag the wwe.l^hw tod.^
' ttUll hw Thirty Years’ Pilgrimage." a |j„ll directions fl.r using will accompany gold by all Druggists. dc4 lyn

churcbmeu must look down m,)1
. . XJ a paclty, dltlorln^ only n

}
)( cwl^r ioOVL^

b k ol ^mu vuluo to every womwi In oA bottle. suro to call for ^
ft.” a, • , ,, j i • was a home for tlu* prenoliers. HcrBOut

!llui Rrmn^'meuts, all p|. wh c » woeww Anwr\cZ II. Ii. KuBSBIX,
(UU

o. w. rack. w. u. ^hibh. k.t.mkiuuck.
n tlicu lofty and exclusive pre-

, nev(‘r wiltiii^lY YftCAiit. by liaicutH ^ind cavouls. J
‘V.*

1

r t to

»

\
4ti» Pul»llHht*r, Homon, Mhhs. Wl»«low’i» ««xHi»ing Former Ch. Juu. I*a.

iBBiftnu d1 a.a atdmrch waH never \uimiRiy yuuim, a m% ,IHiy i,P X»r .»IV
Jnioi ‘BUhI }»>

«. d»rw. -r^ .ipr poster a Fa. t. MEUEICK.

Window HhaeleH, etc wk

rrHE HOrrOMH HOHaSFa POWER 01N Complete Aisorlment of Upholstery Goods.
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r
» ly

of.ar.
— —:

—

~T7vr.

plejd^e* our reputation for tho iulflllinout ol miy^elcHe* iinil-uiMliT all circuuiBtauceiB) &nd Ib

wlmt we* .lion* dticlare*. In almost ove'ry In- tlm only modlclno that will

slunce where the Infant Is suffering from pain ^ ImmedtatlIjr and p.m.„DUr
and exhaustion relief will he found In fifteen

lu-r Thirty Years’ Pilgrimage," 11

v of great value to every woman In

11. 11. RUSSELL,
f Publisher, Itoslon, Mass.

ions, or else they must accept
( t much of her rime in reading "afflng*oti me at tliofi. (’fmris« llou- 1 ;

and
at. i - .. ..c Ai.. ’. v 1 . , i.-uiuiii-f hi ontiT. wllli a Fuiuuii

. .

- * MilO RfH'iiL inui-ii ui n«» viia.v .A. .v^.. vr) jiuiuuH ui* »m- ••• •••' ••••
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the position that many of their
|iniU^rl,t prayer. She was a good wife ^^i^r^rfflK^whlJl. will yield ,1 A 8 . 8

. red
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lH-ii- not born in wedlock. AY.
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right find dl.-d right, leaving u-bright i
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Former Ch. Jus.

ACE, FOSTER 4 E. T. MERRICK,

•y woman In a iiollle. He sure to call for

LiftsEL I., O. W. RACK. W. U. TOSTKH. k. T. MKItUICK,

slon. Mass. ..sir.. Wlnilaw’i. Soothing Byru p,” Former Ch. Jos. 1st.
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THE CHILD'S rtUYm.

With eyes upraised appealing,

And eager, earnest »<r,

A tittle child W*fc<i<*UnK

Alowe In holy prayer,

matm brightly shining.

TheMm here Hear sad bine,

AMI while thick leave* were twining

Gay flower* In plenty grew.

And many a child was straying

Along the fresh green sod.

But the boy was softly praying

Aloae—with only God.

Be knew that Jeeus never

Forgot his sacred word,

that by his ear forever

Bis children s prayer* arc heard.

Be knew (he Lord oould make him

Bis cplld on earth below,

And alter death could take him

WbAklisppy spirit* go.

And sons knelt all lonely

To ask the God above

To make him Ms child only,

And keep him In his love.

H« said: “Dear Jesus, hear me

;

I want to follow thee—

To have thy spirit near me,

And be as I should be—
t want thy grace to hold me

ta aaJMy from all harm*,

I want thy love to Ibid me
Within thy precious arms-"

And Jesus saw him kneeling,

And beard hie trustfol prayer,

And answered him appealing,

And soot hie Spirit there.

And so, as years were lengthened

. 'And changing seasons smiled,

.Ana blehsed this little chlld-

He made his life more holy,

•
'

'ind ss each day went by

He kept him his child solely

Till fitted for the sky ; ,

And there, beyond all sadness,

Safe from all earthly harms.

He'll dwell In Joy and gladness,

A lamb In Jeans' arms—
For always and forever

In heaven our prayers are heard.

Surely blessed Jeeus never

Forgets his iMttttg Word.

ProteMant Ohurehnvm,

Onr friend kept liis word,

hnn not been adrift since, but in

a well known temperance advocate.

Young readers, there is nothing

like rum to set people .adrift. It

sots them adrift from their homes,

from thoir friends, from the Bible

and from Godl When they bike,

rum they lose oar, rudder, sail and

oompass. They lose all ! Hnngcr,

oold, helplessness, and a fearful

looking for of darkness, storms and

engulfing seas, have they who aro

adrift on the ocean of intemperance !

For those just launching bn life’s

sea there is a staunch, safe ship.

Her name is Total Abstinence.

Young friends, enter this ship!

Take the Bible as your chart, Christ

for your captain, and sail away for

the port of heaven.

BE HONEST, CHILDREN.

DRIITINQ.

Walter Shirly, a friend of mine,

waa ft young man of flue personal

appearance. An open countenance,

a fine form and a pleasing address

secured for him attention, even

from strangers. He had an active

mind of more than the ordinary ca-

pacity tor understanding whatever

he chose to learn. His easy, chatty

way with his associates made him a
great favorite.

Our friend Walter had but one
enemy. But that was a terrible

one! It was rum! From
littje occasionally, to be social,

drank often and freely, because he
lovud it .

”
:

One day Walter was on board a

yacht which lay at anchor about one-

fnorth of a mile from shore. He
was alone, and had been en£p

until late in the afternoon, pu
* the boat in trim for an excursion

party the next day. As usual, he
drank freely of the spirit stored

the euddy. When his work was

dope he. cast off the line of his dory,

jumped aboard and pushed from the

iht When fairly dear from it

looked about for his oars, but

I suppose some of the little boys

who read this will say, when they

look at the title of the piece, “That’s

easy enoUgh ; I am honest, I never

took anything that did not belong

to me in my life.” Well, that is

right ;
but there is more in being

truly honest, perhaps, than yon

think. I will tell yon a story, and

then you will understand me.

In a country school—the school

of which I am teacher—a large class

was standing to spell. In tine les-

son there was a very " hard word,”

as the boys may. I put the word to

the scholar at the head, and he

missed it ; I passed it to the next,

and the next, and so on through the

class until it came to the last scholar

—the smallest of' the class—and he

spelled it right ; at', least I under-

stood him so, and he went to the

head, above seventeenboys and girls,

older them himself. I then

turned and wrote the Word on the

blackboard, so that they might all

see how it was spelled, and learn it

better. Bat no soonerhad I written

it than the little boy at the head

cried out, “ O, I didn’t say it so.

Miss W- ; I said <* instead of i

;

"

and he went back to the foot, of his

own accord, quicker than he had

gone to the head. Was not he an

honest boy ? I should have always

thought he spelled it right if he had
not told me ;

but he was too honest

to take any credit that did not be-

long to him.

Let mo tell you another story

with a like lesson. One summer
day a school was out at play. There

were a great many children, and the

boys, some of them, had balls to

play with. The boys had not much
lay-ground around the school

ouse ;
there was only a very small

ard, and all around were high

.trick houses. One of the little

boys threw his ball, and It went
. . s i ii i • * 1 1_

rinRcd in cold wntor, and let it stand

until it is sufficiently sot to turn out

well. When dished, pour a little

croam around it, if preferred.

Potato Cakes.—Take two pounds

of very mealy potatoes, mash them

very fine with a little salt, mix them

with two pounds of flour, and milk

enough to make this into dough,

beating it tip with a little yeast.

Set it before tho fire to rise, and

when it has risen divide it into

cakes the size of a muffin, and bake

them.

Sour Without Meat.—Pare and

dice four onions and eight potatoes,

and put them in . a kettle with six

quarts of water. While they are

boiling, tonst a few slices of bread,

which, when toasted, butter and lay

in a soup dish. When the potatoes

and onions are well cooked, season

well with salt and pepper, pour

over the toast, and serve hot

Potato Pudding.—Boil three large,

mealy potatoes, mash them very

smoothly, with one ounce of butter,

and two or three tablespoonfuls of

thick cream
;
add three well beaten

eggs, a little salt, grated nutmeg,

and a tablespoonful of brown sugar.

Boat all well together, and bake it

in a buttered dish for half an hour.

A few currants may be added to the

pudding.

Pumpkin Pie.—Here is a pumpkin
or squash pie without sugar or eggs,

and pronounced “ fit for a king.”

Stew and strain^Bie pumpkin or

sqnash as usual, Nad boiling milk

till it is left about one-third thicker

plnces so as to give the fire a

start.

Suppose it costs twonty-five cents’

worth of oil to consume a stump -, it

would bo an advantage and profit to

the farmer by giving richer land

and several more hills of corn, be-

sides making plowing much easier

and being a saving of time. Try it.

Charlotte Democrat.

Ti RNtrs Among Corn.—It is fre-

quently the case that in passing

through corn fields in autumn we
find the spaces between the rows

occupied with sturdy weeds
;

sometimes the spurious vegetation

completely overtops the maize and
“ casts it into tho shade.” Now I

would inquire, Is it not much better

and moro prudent in every sense of

the word for the farmer to occupy

the soil monopolized by the exhaust-

ing weeds with some crop that will

contribute to his resources, than to

have it filled with such productions,

and which will not only sap the land

most wretchedly, but foul it by the

dissemination of their minute and

0HUROH BELT-S.

We are prepared to fitrnlsh Church Bella,

of Sloe) Composition, having a rich, deep

lone, nt tho following prices, which place 11

within the power or all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bel!

:

Weight.
.
,wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

28-Vnch Bell .

.

36-Inch Bell .

.

40-inch Bell .

.

250 lbs

050 lbs/

800 lbs

48-Inch Bell. . .1200 lbs

400 lbs

BOO lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

feC5 O0

135 00

176 00

206 00

yenrThese Bells, are warranted for one

against breakage In ordinary use. .

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

felOOly No. 0 Pordldo st. N. Orleans.

BELLS BELLS BELLS,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established In 1837.

VANDUZEN A TIFT,
102 and 104 East Second st.,Cincinnati, Ohio,

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-

Alarm Bells, etc., made of pm
iconncr and tin,) warranted In quality, tone.

Illy, etc., and mount
Improved Rotating Hangings. Illustrated

multitudinous’ seeds. Certainly no catalogues sent free.

i - j u it— It. .1. west. Agent,

pnn.TP WERLEIN,

NON. 80 AND 8» BARONNE STREET
NEW

„ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated and r*.
nowned

PIANOS l

MarsehallAHIttauer's

Dunham A Son's,

and
J. P. nale's,

than the ordinary preparation, then

thin and sweeten witli equal quan-

tity of molasses, and baldb one hour

in a hot .ovgn. Those who have

always made pumpkin pies with

eggs will be surprised to find how
ithi

itraight through a window, break-

ing the glass, and the pieces came

he had neglected to put them into

his dory ! Stupefied by rum, he
made no effort to escape from his

perilous situation, but lay down in

the bottom of the boat and was
soon sound asleep.

The tide was setting out, and a

light breeze blew from the shore.

The night came on—a clear, moon-
less, starlight night. Walter slept

on while his dory, like a sea bird,

rose and fell in the heavy waves far

away from the land.

Having slept away his stupor,

'Walter awoke just after midnight.

He apprehended at ouce his situa-

tion, for “ he had come to himself.”

They were very sober thoughts that

he had while watching for the day,

which seemed long in coming!
When it did come it brought little

relief. The outlines of the shore

were growing evory moment more
shadowy. He straiiustitis eyes in

vain to catch a view olau approach-
ing sail. Helpless, hungry, and
full of fear, Waiter felt how terrible

it was to be adrift ou the ocean

!

The hours wore slowly away
;
the

land hod wholly disappeared

;

clouds overshadowed the sky, and
the wind began to toss the sen into

wild commotion. Walter lifted his

heart to God in an earnest, sincere

prayer, burying his face in his

Lunds, and bursting into tears.

When he looked around again he
felt calmer, for something whispered
that God had heard. A sail ap-

peared soon in the distance, but held

on its course for to the leeward,

and was in a few moments out of

sight But deliverance was at hand.
A fishing vessel, bound homeward,
came dashing directly upon him
Had it been an hour later he might
have been run down. He was seen

by the man at the helmt the boat
brought to and he was taken on
boar<

rattling down on the brioks. There
were so many children playing that

nobody knew who broke the window
except the boy who did it He did

not tell any one, bnt he was very

sorry. Directly the bell rang, and
all went in. The children had not

much more than taken their seats,

and all was still, when the door was

Eed, and a lady came in with

e's ball in her hand. She lived

in the house where tho window was
broken. She was very angry, and
scolded so loud and fast that the

teacher could not say anything.

When at last she stopped, aud the

teacher told her that she would in

quire about it, just then Eddie
raised his hand ;

the teacher gave

him leave to speak, aud he rose from

his eeat, and said distinctly, “I
broke the window accidentally, and

I am very sorry ;
but this afternoon

wilj_bring the money to pay for

v

good this is without any.

Ice Cueam.—Two quarts of milk,

four eggs, three-quarters of

pound of white sugar, two table-

spoonfuls of maizena, and a little

salt. Boil the milk with the salt for

two or three minutes in a tin pail

set in a kettle of water. Remove it

from the fire and stir in the maizena

dissolved in a little cold milk, then

the sugar, and lastly the eggs. Stir

it constantly for two or three min
utes to keep tlie eggs from cooking.

Add the flavoring extracts just be-

fore freezing.

Tea cannot be properly made
from water that has been boiling

long. Cold water must be put in

the kettle, and added to the tea at

the moment of ebullition, and not

a second after. It might also

be pointed out that the practice of

measuring tea in spoons is a mis-

taken one, as the strength of the in-

fusion depends on tho weight
;
and

a few larger or smaller leaves make
a wonderful difference in the quan-

tity contained in a teaspoon, and
consequently -in the strength of the

infusion.

farmer can doubt the affirmative,

By sowing the purple top turnip

seed at the last dressing of the corn
crop, and sending it in or sowing
just before a rain and allowing that

to cover it, he can have a hundred
bushels of good turnips per acre, if

the soil be rich and well cultivated,

instead of a host of worthless and
pestilent weeds.

A New Discovery with Corn.—An
intelligent and reliable neighbor
of ours, who has for many years

been making experiments with com,
has discovered an importance and
value in replanted corn which is

quite novel, and worthy of publics

tiou. We have always thought re-

planted corn was of little conse-

quence, but

Jcl2 ly
119 and 121 Magazine street.

New Orleans, In.

pay U
it.” Was not that an honest boy

Family Treasury.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.

BELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Churches, Schools, Etc.

BLYMEU, NORTON A CO., Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (not Cast Iron or

ORGANS.

Needham A Son’s,

Special gold Medal for
Church,Rchool.Lod™

and Parlor,

Which are frilly equal to any ln the world

musicAt MEncn.ixDrss

>• ,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED, RENTED
Exchanged, STORKn Axn HnrpriD

’

I defflfo to call your attention to the *«,that I am conducting mv huain^L
0® *7*

Aiost economical principles M ^SwustS!
rents and expenses, and am v ,„

ot*

Pianos and Organs nt from ten to twSntLS!
cent, under current rates, and at hf™ y I*r

My large stock cheerhdly
i, and orders promptly

wn h> tlalt-

J. P. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY
Chartered January, issu.

,

d onr NEW Facenth avenue and tm-,.-
slxth street, to turnout fifty Planiuii.-iZ'
from our splendid New Scales, wS* ’

We are now preparei
TORY, corner of Tenth

“Aiualgam") rival in purity and volume 01 ^oWby theb^t «
tone those ol copper and tin, are more dura- LW( .rni , gqtiw Plano thlThS,
hie, and cost only one-third as much. brnuoht before the nuhlie an.

/ver been
Send for descriptive circular.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

-»«r_

PRICKS.

— No. 3—Plain style .

8425

T
ltE BEST COOKING STOVE F.OR WOOD No. 3J-7 Octave, front Round CoraW

Serpentine Molding

NOW IN USE. No. 4-7 Octave, four Round Comers!
Serpentine Carved Legs

. - mi“ 6-7 Octave, four large HoundCouNo.

THE FASHION. 600

We call especial attention to lids Stove, I
Tills Company, believing that the nubile

this gentleman says
:

|

which has been produced at^ great expense,
|

want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN -OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

eiitlirufthg ail' the modern Improvements
such as n Rosewood Case. French Grand Ac!

“TtinnfHo mneli rnnspmienee he combining all the new and Important till
it is oi so muen consequence, He pr0TemMIt(1 . t0 the extra height of the

replants whether it is needed or not oven under the lire chamber, the Patent Air

—or rather he plants, two or three chamber. Front Doors and Patent White
, /a ai

1
• i , v Enameled Iron Knobs, tho Improvements ln

weeks alter tli6 crop is planted, a tin? coven* ami centre nieces, all .©r which
bill about evex’y fifteenth row eaob have been "by betters Patent, and

way.” Ho says: “If the weather SwK'’"^ They are war-

becomes dry during the filling timo, charge In aft c

the silk and tassel both become dr^ celebrated stove,

and dead. In this condition, if it plain and extended backs
should become seasonable, the silk

„1P Extended Bnfltwlih cast Iron Enameled
revives and renows its growth, but Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Wanning Closet,

the tassel does not recover. Then, Gridiron Corn, etc. The part of Hie top sttp-

, l t n _ .1— „ . •! porting the Reservoir Is raised so thnt the flue
for want of pollen, tlie new Silk is Isuhove.the top plate, Inslcad of below, as Is

unable to fill the office for which it the case ln most of-lhe Stoves now used, and

nd lire, or others Hent tree ol

cases. We have all sizes of tills

both

linn. Harp Pedal, frill Iron Frame, Onr.
sluing Hass, etc., at

’ rer

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL,

now offer such an Instrument at a price low-
er than any other reliable inanuflu
These Pianos are made of the best mMe-s

rials, with great care, and by the most skill-

ful workmen, selected from the best factories
In this aud the old countrv. and fliUj i

ranted to stand In any climate, and to (rive— . . as good satisfaction as any Pianos sold lot

wiw flpQiVned The nollon from the the hent Is foroed directly against the whole Si,000.W ns designed. 1 lie pollen uom the
of the bottom of the Reservoir. The Onr terms are net tabu In New York; fbt

replanted com is then ready to Slip- Reservoir, being detached from the pipe, can by adopting such terms we are enabled to

nlv the silk and tlie filling is com- b,> removed at pleasure, thereby forming a M'.|i at low prices,piy ine siiK, anu uio mirng _is com
rix.hole Btov,._, hu p,.,, ln as the hack We want Five Hundred Agents and Teach

pleted. He says nearly all the abor- holes will heat ns well or bettor than the mid- ers to Introduce these splendid new Instrn-

tive ears, so common in com crops,' die ones. Foraulebv ~ .

aro caused by want of pollen, andby ’

that he has known ears to double
|

their size in this second filling.

—

Exchange.

W. W. GOODWYN,
62 Camp street.

ALSO, THE MOST

Complete and Perfect Cooking Stove

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR COIE

ever Invented, In the estimation of all who

munis In all parti, of the Southern States.
All orders must be sent direct to

PHILIP WEHLEIN,
80 and 82 Barnnne St., New Orleans,

Onr General Agent for the Southern States.

nol4 ly

®&e Jam and flnrflnt.

> pc
f of 81

of

flour, one aud one-half of sugar, one

and one-half of butter, six eggs, oue-

half pint of sweet milk, one-half piut

of yeast ; spice to suit your taste.

Glazing Shirts.—To every quart

of starch add a teaspoonfnl of salt

and one of white soap, scraped fino;

boil tho starch (after udding hot

water) uutil you have it us thick as

you wish.

To Freshen Gilt.—Alum nud
]

common salt, of each ouo ounce

;

purified niter, two ounces ;
water,

one-quarter of a pint. Tips much
improves the color of gilt articles, it

being laid over them with a brush.

To Clean Paint.—Smear a piece

of flannel in common whiting, mixed
to the consistency of paste in warm
water. Rub the surface to bo

cleaned quite briskly, and wash off

with cold water. This will leave a

clean and bright surface.

Loin ofVeal.—This is best larded.

Have every joint thoroughly cut,

and between each one lay a slice of

salt pork ;
roast a fine brown, and

so that the upper sides of the pork

will be

The good-hearted sailors offered

im a“sliff glass” of spirit “Not
droD.” replied Walter. “ That

him
a drop,” replied

stuff set me adrift

it forever.”

Apple8.—An eminent French phy-
sioian thinks that the decrease of

dyspepsia and bilious affections in

Paris is owing to the increased con-

sumption of apples, which fruit, he
maintains, is an admirable prophy-

lactic and tonic, as well as n very

nourishing and easily digested ar-

ticle of food. The Parisians devour

one hundred millions of apples

every winter.

How to Treat Stakes.-

—

Many of

the stakes now used for bushes and
plants in flower gardens and lawns

are worth preserving from year to

year, but they soon rot where they

are driven into the ground. This
may be obviated to a great extent,

and the stakes made to lost much
longer by soaking the ends of them,

before setting, for a few hours iu

strong brine.

Pruning Newly Set Trees.—If

shrubbery or fruit trees transplanted

this season look sickly or backward
in growing, prune them sharply. It

is the only way to save them, their

setting out and other tilings being

duly attended to. The trees should

also have the soil frequently

scratched about them and watered
well through the nose of tlie water-

ing pot ;
then apply'a fresh mulch.

Carrots for Cows.—High au-

thorities on the subject recommend,
and even urge, the cultivation of

carrots for fodder. They tire ex-

cellent for cows in December,
through winter and about the time

they “ como in.” They keep up the

supply of milk, when upon,dry feed

the cows generally fall off iu their

yield. Tho quality of butter is also

"improved by this. This root, more-
over, contributes largely to the

strength and endurance of horses,

and the rupid recovery of sick ones.

Its effect ou the skin is good, and it

is an excellent alterative for horses

out of condition.

Hath any wronged thee? Be
bravely revenged : slight it, and the uave VPl |t . patented in 1869.

work’s begun
;
forgive it, and ’tin TIIE monitor,

finished ;
he is below himself that is wWch can ^„ at 02 Rtrm The

not above an injury.—Enchiridion, advantage* i>0f»e»sed by this Stove over all

the other Coal Cooking Stoves are so nuraer-

Wr.nl nor Ilirm that H.v floqh ous, anil so ttatent to every sensible observer,WOULDST tnou mat, tm nesn
thal lt l9 onfy necessary to examine It ln or-

obey thy spirit ? Then let thy spirit der to be convinced of Its superiority.— * All of the above Stoves are tilted with ex-
tra care. Oven Doors lined with tin, and fur-

nished with William Resor’s Patent Air Cham-
ber, sliding front doors, patent centres, cov-
ers and White Enameled Knobs.

TIip operation of even- Stove guaranteed,
Directions for putting up and using same

accompany each Stove.
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

62 Camp slreet,

Role Agent for States of La. and Texas.

Jy24 ly

obey thy God. Thou must be gov-

1

emed—tqat thou mayst govern.-

AuguHtine.
'

Kronen Norm
DR. IDA irons

Rorky Mountain Indian Remedy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gcal,

anil all kinds of disease or the skin, and ever;

variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the lim-

it Rash 1

I-eprosy. Blotches, Piles, Pimples," Brown
Teti

This world cannot explain its own
difficulties without the assistance

of another..— Colton.

Moderation is the silken string

running through the pearl chain of

all virtues.

—

Fuller. S'

BROOKS’ IMPitovb) PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

Patented by R. W. Brooks,
April 14, 1868.

of Georgia,

It took the first premium at the Louisiana
State Fair, at New Orleans, April, I860, over
eleven competitors ; also ut the Tennessee
State Fair, at Memphis: nml more recently
nt the Mississippi Stale Fair, at Jackson

;
anil

again nt the recent State Agricultural Fair,

nt New Orleans, April. 1870, In n contest

with fourteen Cotton Presses, embracing the
most apjiroved patents from different States
of tho Union, North and South.
The following Is tho certificate of some of

the principal cotton factors and merchants oi

New Orleans. Ill onr circulars con he seen
the certificates of practical planters anil sci-

entific artisans from several Southern States

hi regard to tho admirable principle and
practical working of this Press.

We, the undersigned, purchased Inst sea-
son, from Messrs. J. li. Jennings & Co., the
Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw Press for

onr customers, and. so far as heard from,
they have given entire satisfaction.

MosefaGi'oeuWood A Son, Warren, Craw-
ford ft Co., C. L. Walmslcy. Irbv. McDaniel
ft Co,) Kranke ft Daniel, Campbell ft Strong,
Clapp Bros, ft Co., E. F. Golsun ft Co,, It. S.

Walker. Vidlet, Black ft Co.. Block Bros.,

WrlgterAllun ft Co."
Clreiilars', giving citls. with full description,

nneu-lULiCtc.. sent by mall on uppllcatli
J. B. JENNINGS ft CO„

Prpprleldrs, 14 Uifioii street,

'

my21 5m New Orleans,

in -to

crisp ;
baste often ;

season

with pepper ;
tho pork will make it

sufficiently Salt.

Sago Jelly.—A teacupful of sago,

boiled iu three pints and a half of

water till ready. "When cold, add
I’m done with

|
half a pint of-raspberry sirup. Four

'it into a shape which has been

G
EORGE li. llOLZAl’H'S

l'ATEN tk6 improved

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.

How to Remove Stumps)—A gen-
tleman recently called our attention

to the importance of removing
stumps from fields by the use of

kerosene ,oil. Fiye or ten cents’

worth of oil, he sajgs, poured, on n

stump, and fired, will cousumo it.

It might bo better to hack the

stump on the top in one or two

Tlds Improvement relates, to n*new and
Simple uiaimfir of so arranging window
shades that light and air can lie admitted Into
tho room through the upper part of tlie win-
dow 'without raising any portion of the
shade ; and when tho window is fiiruishetl

with the combined screens Its usefrilnoss and
comfort ln warm weather, wheu a good cur-
rent of fresh ulrjs so welcome, cannot he sur-
passed.

Parlors, dining rooms and bed rooms, the
latter especially lit tlmo of sickness, are by
this Improved combination thoroughly ven-
tilated and lighted nt pleasure, without the
slightest Inconvenience to the Bleeper or pu-
tlent, or oxposuro to the passers-by.

It can he attached to any window with hut
little alteration and nt moderate expense.
Orders solicited und promptly attended to.

State Rights for sale by
GEOIttll-i B, HOLZACH,

Inventor and Patentee,

Je4 3m 01 Camp slreet, New Orleans.

TOVES, GRATES AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHINU GOODS.

The undersigned would call the attention
of city anil country buyers of Cooking Stoves
to the following list of Btoves manufactured
by Mr. M. L. Fflley :

Tilt Phtlmntltro|>lat,

A first class Cooking stove, having all oi

the latest Improvements that have so far

been Invented. Has a new arrangement for

boiling
;

ulso an Asli-pan. The easting Is

heavier than any Stove sold ln this market.
Sold under a ftdl guarantee In every respect.

Tile DtMmond Rock.

A Stove well known ln this market. Thou-
sands of this Slovo are in constant use
throughout the country, which is a very good
recommendation. Sold tinder a frill guarantee.

Resides the abovo named Stoves, I have on
bund the celebrated Cotton Plant, Charter
Oak, True Kentuckian, Mnlil of Orleans,
(Jiteeu of the South, Della and others, all of
which I offer.al a low price.

J. H. OAMPMAN,
do13 Cm 133 Poyilras st., New Orleans,

rpHE TIMER . THE TIMES.
|

the improved

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOVE,

with extended Fire Chamber nml Feeder Top
-one of the best Baking and most econom-

ical Stoves made.
Tlie Flues are constructed so ns to Insure

Hie must perfect dratt. The Item of tlie Oven
is so equal that when baking there is no need
for removing anything until done.

THE.,TIMES
Is made of a superior quality of Iron, very
heavy, of neat design and tine finish. Tlie
Top Plate 1h put together in sections, to per-
mit oi'the greatest expansion without crack
lug.

We Invito the attention or Housekeepers
to the advantages of tills Slovo. Remember,
we guarantee them to give entire satisfac-

tion. Duplicate parls can he had ut all limes,

at small cost, by which repairs can he made

f
leet Basil to the most inveterate. superflcUl

s'prusy. Blotches, Plies, Pimples, Brown
Discolorations, Scaly Rasli, Tetter, Blog-

worms, Itch. Liver Complaints, Ktdncv and

Spinal Affections, Sore Throat and Croop.

8ores, Ulcers, Hcrofrtla and Cancer* it

yield to its Influence In a few applications.

PRICE, SI PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy has cre-

ated a sensation among the people afflicted

With tlie above diseases. It never falls to

cure radically the very worst case; and the

demand for the medicine Is very great.

Rorky

FOR CORNS.

DR. IDAirOKS
Mountain Indian Salve,

PILES.BUNIONS AND

Tills Indian Sulve cures Corns, BtmloM
and Piles In a few applications, radically!

Hie buyer will apply the Salve but two or

three times, when the inflammation will ne

removed at once. It is never known to fall.

Price, Fifty Cents a box.
For sale by all DrugglHls, and at FLEM-

ING'S Patent Medicine Depot, corner of Nat-

chez and Magazine streets.

General Depot. 25 St. CHARLES Street, at

tlie office of A. Bouchard, New Orleans, Id-

Fur testimonials refer to our pamphlet-

country orders promptly attended to.

Jo4 ly

THE ONLY TRUE AND PERFECT
[ COLORER.

HAIB

The Mystery, or Turner'll tfaUlT**1-

A harmless, beautiful and permanent Hair

Dye, In one preparation

!

only preparation ever Invented
'

lie controlled at tho will

which will frequently save the price of a new
Stove. ZA RLE ft DA LTON,

No. 115 Poydras street.

A large variety of MANTLE GRATES.
House Furnishing Goods, Tin and Japanned
Ware. Ageuts for tho celebrated Osborn Bird
and Animal Cages.

ZABLE ft DALTON,
Jol9 ly No. 115 Poydrus street.

It Is the . . .

where the simile con lie

nf the operator, and at tlie same I line easi ™
application, lt is now used lit the l

ir' nc
j!fj

Hair Dressing Saloons of New Orleans,

ujl over the Soul It. A sample box will d«

sent, postage paid. In any address or rw
Office iu lilted States, upon receipt oi

price. SI. In JAMES TURNER ft CO., Cite®

isls ami Druggists, No. 20 Camp street, unaw

City -Hotel, New iHlehiiH. “i“ 8111
_

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN W. WATT.

^IKEN ft WATT,

Cotton Factors nml Commission Mu*"

climnU,

GO. .CARONDELET STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

60

^ RUMMER TERM OF THE

Southern Methodist High School

will commonoc on Monday, the fourth day of
July ilexl.. School hours from eight A. M. to

twelve. M. Rooms remarkably ruol and pleas-

ant. The best advantages afforded. For
terms, etc., consult

Jell 2m D. I. RA8T, Principal.

Special attention given to orders for *
litirehftse ol ull descriptions of Produce, Ag"

cultural Implements und Plantation 8”I

piles.

UPTUBE CURED.

uc30 ly-

R
Willi an experience of more than twelve

,-ears' practice iu the treatment atid ct ™ “

RUPTURE aud HERNIA, 1 will gHRWff
moro perfect relief, comfort and seairlty.

I l

u’mi a more rapid Improvement than c#“
Y„

• rpt
_ _ ego... .

patient or length of time afillctetL

d improvement, um
obtained of any other person or »P]’ 'u'c

f

°
lUe

the South, wltuoul regard to tho_ age 01

Also lnstruments-for the coroofever.'M^

cies of human deformity on hand oisOtad

°r

Culi on or address, with slump %^'^'st!
nr- ?• w, 0 .’ raBBp.

H
«-njj

Charles street, tip stairs.

M. to 4 P. M.
myJi
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THE SHAWLS OF CASHMERE.

Thoro tire no “cnmel’s-liairshawls,”

„nr can I learn, by much searching

nf many Authorities, that shawls

ureor ever were made of camels

hll

0n
1

the highest inhabited table

land of the earth, the avorago height

tints separately that our blind eyes

could not distinguish ;
or it may bo

many little things combined—cer-

tain it is that France, with all her

proud looms, has not yet mode one

shawl to outvie the soft, yielding,

wonderful creations which almost

float out of the valley of Cashmere/—

J. Pritchard in Hearth and Horn?.

oTwhich is about fourteen thousand

feet above the level of the a

and thrives the Thibet goat.

Nature, has supplied this goat,

with a covering the warmest and

Hoftcst that is known to exist ;
and

every attempt to romove the animal

from its high home lias proved a

failure for nowhere eke will the

minply of wool remain sufficient to

reward the labor of keeping. The

animal has a coating of long, coarse

hairs, underneath which is found

the exquisitely soft substance that

is almost without a name, it being

too fine for hair and too straight for

The fleece is conveyed from Thi

bet—amonth’s journey ere it reaches

the vale of Cashmere—the vale of

Cashmere in northern Indin, where

the women are beautiful as no other

women are, and where the men have

attained to the perfection of tho

Who has not

HEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

BOORS AND STATIONERY.

ITANDARI) EDUCATIONAL WORKS

ADVOCATE, JULY 9, 1870.

K
MEDICINE—MEDICINE.

OSKOO KOSKOO.

Loobb Threads in tho Scholastic Web.

Many noble ships have been lost

because. HhiftlesH builders overlook

unsound planks. Because of the

inefficiency of teachers, tho world is

filled with dwarfed men. The ne-

glect of certain departments in the

early education, of a boy will cripple

and mar the man. It is neither a

long nor a hard task ' to show this.

Too littlo attention is given to the

qtyte of compositions. It is ’ not

enoffgh that an article faultless in

grammatical construction nnc^free

from misspelled words is handed to

the teacher. I had rather read a

badly written original essay than a

faultless borrowed one. Old maga-

zines furnish more than half of the

compositions handed in for corroc

tion. Hereby is encouraged barren-

ness of thought The boy grown

to manhood cannot write a letter

without hunting over books for

choice expressions, which he ne

gleets to mark as quotations.

I saw a very nice letter, one

rvniJHHKi) nr

Cl!ARIAS* SCRIBNER * COUPANY,

054 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Inynt’a OrngrupMcal Text-Book*.

“ incomparably superior to. anything pub-

lished."

—

Agntciz. i

Introduction In the study of geography.

Elementary Orography. •

Intermediate Orography.
Common School Geography,

envoi's System In approved and Indorsed

bv tlfe most distinguished literary and selen-

I file men of bur notion ;
such ns froth. Agas-

siz. liana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

us at home.
j

The met that Jonh million ( I.non,Otiti) co-

pies of IhMvortare In ubo In the schoolB ol

our country, fit tjie present time. Is iirOul nr

the' unparalleled success unending the New
System, for -no other series of hooks ever pub-

lished In America have nver socuredso rapid

and extensile4, Introduction. They are the

text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries. normal schools, etc.. In the United

Stales; In the public schools of the cities ol

TltE CHEAT IMPUTATION

which Kobkoo has attained In all parts of the

country

,A9fA GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

AND TltE LARUE NUMHERS Of TKHTlMONtAI.H I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. L. DUNNICA, T1IOH. A. HAMILTON,
New Orleans, 1st. Memphis, Tedn.

o. r. HARRISON, New Orleans, La.

J
L. DUNNICA A CO.,

Asiatic physical man. Who^ ^ " w
'

rYtten ^ make’ an un-
dreamed of this ™Uey,T« 7 bccinmncr Friend-heard or .

where the shawls are made?
The date of the manufacture of

tho Cashmere shawls hns not been

learned, nor is it positively known

of what origin the Casbmerians are.

They appear to be of Hindoo de-

scent. _
Arrived in Cashmere from Thibet,

the wool is carefully, slowly and pa-

tiently collected, fiber by fiber the

choicest being seleoted for the costly

shawls (probably the $50,000

shawls:)
.

.

r Tho oolor is gray as received, it

is bleached by the preparation of

rice flour, after which it is dyed. It

is then given to women, who spin it.

It is estimated that one-half the

weight iR lost in the preparation of

the articlo before it is woven.

The yarn is next given out to the

weavers by a merchant, who enters

largely into the sliawl trade, and

employs a number of shops in which

the men work Tor him, or olso he

supplies a certain number of over-

seers with yarp, delivering to them

at the Bame time instructions as to

the quality, colors and patterns, and

these men carry on the manufacture

at their own houses with the aid of

ordinary weavers. Tho overseers

receive Bix or eight pice a day for

their wages ;
common workmen

from ono to four, or about three and

a half pence.

A remarkably fine and elaborate

shawl will sometimes occupy a shop

for a whole year, four persons being

employed on it.

Plain and inexpensive shawls are

mode with a long and heavy shuttle,

but the Bhawls of many colors and

wondrous patterns are worked with

wooden needles instead of a shut-

tle, there being a separate needle for

every color, nnd the more tints there

ore in a shawl the greater is its cost.

In the fine shawls scarcely a quarter

of an inch is completed by three Qr

four persons in a day.

In order to hasten the process

many of the shawls are woven in

separate pieces at different looms.

They are so dexterously joined to-

gether as to evade ordinary scru-

tiny, and sometimes it is impossible

to discover the conjunction.

One object in dividing tho work

upon a shawl is to avoid loss by in-

sects and time, as it would requiro

three years to complete certain

shawls, if made entire.

Tho worker puts in the pattern

upon the wrong sido of the shawl,

and, if it is new or especially diffi-

cult, an overseer directs every move-
ment with the pattern before him.

Tho shawls of Cashmere are al-

ways made with both sides alike, al-

though in tho weaving one sido is

called the rough side.

Queen Victoria receives by treaty

five Cashmere shawls each year, or

.did a brief time ago.

In Cashmere the shawls (not tile

finest, which are almost fabulous in

price, and which find their way into

Turkey, and seldom thence,) are

worth from $500 to JfejOO. They pay
duties at every step of the way
thence, so that, arrived in London,
they are w orth $2,000.

1 There are but few real Cashmere
shawls in the United States, tin- nr-'

ticks known to miuniei'oo and re-

publican .shouldcrd being the French
and Fnglisli imitations.
The English have established

Now York, Brooklyn, Rochester, ami most of

the cities' and towns of the Eastern States;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,

Toledo. Marietta, and mnst'tif tbo other Im-

portant. towns ami cities, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, anil hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western States,

while In the Southern States and California

thev are being extensively adopted.

Believing that the publication of Professor

Cuvet's series has marked a new and better

era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more definite nnd ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they

live, nnd that It Ih so systematized as to rcn.

der that knowledge more vnluahle and per-

manent. wp commend It to the attention of

all interested in educational Improvements

and progress.

FKLTKH'fl rOlTI.AR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.

corroN and pnonvm

C O M M I K|S I O S M K U Oil A 1* T*H,

which are eonsiunlly being received IVom

physicians*, aim persona who have been rami
| ^ pf)YT>U A S 8THKET-.

.

by U« use, la conclusive proof of Ita remark-

able value.

.99.1

a Blood Purifier if lift* no TC«i«in1,
|

nEINO POSITIVELY

THE MOST POWERFUL VEGETA 1ILE AL-
|

TERAT1VE YET DISCOVERED.

NEW OHLEANP, LOUISIANA.

First Lessons, (illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.

(Srammnr School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

|
PROF. COOI.EY'S wonts ON NATURAL BCIIXCK.

A Text-book of Chemistry.

A To.xtrbook of Natural Philosophy.

pression, beginning

ship may live, I grant you, without

being fed and cherished by corres-

pondence ; but, with that additional

benefit, I am of the opinioii it will

look more cheerful and thrive betr

ter,” etc., quoting entirely the com-

mencement of one of Prior'sletterstO

Sir Thomas Hammer. Then came

a tit-bit from pne of Sterne’s gay frof. sanborn ten-net’s natural msToniKs.

letters, about being as “ Merry and
|

Natural History of Animals. for the Young,

ns inndeent os our first parents

in Pnradise. ” After this, something

from Pope, very pleasant to read.

The only morit of the letter was

the ingenuity it displayed

“He always writes just so beauti-

fully, he is very brilliant,'’ said the

ladv wlio received tlie letter. I left

her to cherish the pleasant delusion

;

not telling her, as Lady Montague

once told a young girl who was

charmed by her lover’s epistle, that

it was stolqn, showing her the sweet

lines in Randolph’s poems, and

bringing upon the miserable plnginry

just punishment.

Because the compositions of chil-

dren tire not justly attended to,

ministers fall back upon their olcl I ^lnsalcai Series.—Wholesale list price,

sermons after a few years
;
sermons

|

per sot. $45.

that at the start wore not their own j

built upon the principle, “here n
I

little, and there a little.”

One of a family of celebrated

DISEASES UP THE BLOOD.

“The life of the flesh Is In the Wood," Is a

Scriptural maxim that science proves to bp

true. The people talk or bad blood os the

cause of many diseases, and like many popu-

lar opinions this of bad blood Ih tounded In

truth.

The symptoms of bod blood are usually

quite plain. Dad Digestion causes Imperfect

nutrition, and consequently the circulation Is

feeble, the soft tissues lose their tone nnd

elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,

broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white coat. Tills condition soon shows Itself

vSl^ble“nd n^ln.roughncssof the skin, then In emptlye

nnd ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

tinued results in serious lesions of the Brain,

Liver, Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,

very much, suffering Is caused by Impure

blood. It Is estimated by some that one-fifth

of the human family are affected with Scrof-

ula In some form. ,

When tho Blood is pure you are hot so lia-

ble to any disease. Many Impurities of tlie

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

cities.. Eradicate every Impurity. from the

fountain of life, and .good spirits, fair skin

and vital strength will return to you.

Agents lor the following

BRANDS OF FLOUB,

which we are constantly receiving, nnd nl-

wayB have a good supply on Hand :

Crescent Mills, Can’t “B" Beat.

Hclnrich8hofcn’s Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborpugh A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111.

.

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.

City Mills, “ Sparta; IH."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Bello.)

Berg A Becker’s Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

. AIbo, various brands ol

A Manual of Zoology.

Natural History Tablets.

PROF. HENRY N. -DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction lo the Study of English Liter-

ature.

Art of Composition.

Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

rnoFrhiiELnox'a works un orject-tkaghing.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.

First Rending Hook.
Phonic Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper’s Practical Composition.

PROF. Ol YOT'S WALL M.vrS FOB SCHOOLS.

Larao Series.—Wholesale list price, per set.

Intermediate Series. — wholesale lisL$71.
price, per set

ries.—l’rlcc,

$38 50. Common School Sc

$35. Primary Series Price.

deuce's magnetic OI.OBES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, nnd various animals, accompanying
each Globe, without additional cost.

IA1broils on the Globe. Illustrated by Perec's

Magnetic Globe ami Magnetic Objects. By-

Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.

Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce s Globes.

1. Animals of all Climates._ II. National

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

ngo to nnv address. Most favorable terms af-

forded to school bourds or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above Text-books.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

1 Pi Camp SL, New Orleans, La.

rjlHOS. B. BODI.EY A CO.,

Dealers in all descriptions of

MACHINKRY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLK31K.NT8,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILIAi,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,.

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Ctme.

writers said, in answer to my ques-

tion, “How is it that you are all (rifted

in writing?]” “Because we were
trained to it; When wo were little

fellows our father compelled us to

write sketches, stories, anything of

interest occurring during the day.

Wo were required to-notc down and

read aloud before the family. Whnt
seemed hard at first became our| my'il ly

chief pleasure. If we mot with no .

real incidents, we invented to suit
|
MACHINERY;—IMPLEMENTS

our taste. If we exceeded natural’

limits, we were corrected. “Be true

to nature, boys,” was our daily lesson.

We took delight in writing because

our minds were filled with pleasant

fancies. Wc have never been tempt-

ed to borrow imagery or glowing

expressions.”

The writers educated in this fam-

ily take a high rank because of this

originality, and are not likely to

lose their popularity from poverty

of style.

Teachers neglect to train the

voices of their young pupils, forget-

ting tho old adage, “ As the twig is

bent tho tree isinelined." If teoch-

fers would l»e
k
more watchful with

tho little lads, preventing sing-song

style, drilling them iqto the natural,

easy tone of voice,.tho clear enun-

ciation, we might hope that future

generations wojrid hear less-difc^thg,

tiresoriio drawl and Iinni-dvum tle-

liverv of the pulpit. Pay more at-

tention to this department, find wt

shall have n'toro " silver-tongued

orators.

Speech is a royal faculty; it floods

the wolld with music and eloquence.

Educate the young voices, and by-

und-by will rise a race of orators

yvho will ploy the magician .over

their audiences--who will bewitch

and sway multitudes. Icnn Mr I.cun

in American Edncnl'nimd .Imirnnl.

for Rlc«\ Wheat, Only.

l'\\U.S TN S.W PlKOO. A 0*51 ltU'-

!nmn (
,u!inMu , l Syjtli tlu> survrwn^

j
party of the Memphis, El Paso and

Pacific iluili'uttd says that ho’re-

..ceiitly visited a remarkable water

manufactories at Delhi and Lahore, fall, known ns.% T-rimsit Falls, <

m

r

l'he labor is carried on by iiiitive
,

ihh li^nd watern <»f tbo S;m l 10^0

•Cashmcibtns/ and althoukdi the nm- !
river. He doHCiiboft these hills

torial bo quite the same, tho fabrics
,

.boing two hundred i.md twenty -li\o

kave a enurso, degenerated appelir- fo6t .
in perpendicular lu i^ht .

the

anco difficult to account for. stiVam, as it dashes pvx.'D.'t he prucl.

Thore is a mystery about the I
pieo, being ton feet in width. 1 lie

shawls of Cashmere. -
:

water falls the whole distance at ji-

lt may ho some peculiarity of the single leap, and presents u magnill-

)vater of" tho wonderful valley, pour- Icentseene. Above the fulls the stream

Big down from the heights of mount-

1

runs lor somo distance through a

aius
; it probably is the tedious beautilul valley. The scenery of

process ol' arranging the fibers, hair that region is described as equaling

hy hair, just as they grew ;
or it in grandeur nnd beauty anything

may he tho special oduentiou of ever seen, except only that of poer-

aigut enabling theWorkers to weave less Yosemite.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers

etc., ere.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Renpiug Machines, with' Dropper.

These Machines dispense with rakl a-

they deliver the cut grain ready J'oi

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, lllce,

etc., etc.

Waruer's Sulky Hay Hakes.',

Southern Corn Planters.

Saltley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Statt'ord Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and llay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators,

liny presses and Cotton Presses.

Gimlet I Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Poi'lldde' Steuiu Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers cf a.l

Izes.
_

•

Circular Saw Mills nnd Shingle Mnehh'ic 4 .'
.

Coleman Corn 1111(1 Wheat Mills.

Slmtl Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Helling, etc..

Send for special clLvifitun for any articles.

,1 estimates tor full -vie of Machinery.

THUS. It, IIOPLEY A t’O.,

lepj My No. u Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

KOSKOO AS A LIVER IVVIGORATOR

.
.STANDS USKIVALED,

BEING THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

that efficiently stimulates nnd corrects the-

hepatic secretions and functional derange-

ments of the Liver, without Debilitating tho

system. While It acts freely upon the Liver,

Instead of copious purging It gradually

changes the discharges lo a perfectly natural

state.
'

SYMPTOMS OF LITER COMPLAINT AND OF SOME I

OF THOSE DISEASES PRODUCED DY IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the Bkln, or

yellow-brown spots on tlie face and other

parts of the body; dullness and drowsiness,

sometimes headache ; bitter or had taste In

the mouth ;
Internal heat ; In many cases a

dry. teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times sour stomach, with a raising of the

lood ; a bloated or fttll feeling about the stom-

ach nnd sides; aggravating pains In the sides,

back or breast, and about the shoulders;

constipation of the bowels; piles, flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOO t

Is a remedy of wondorfiil efficacy In tho cure

of (fiscals of the Kidneys and Bladder. Iu

these affections It Is as near a specific ns any

remedy can be. It does Its work kindly,

silently nnd surely. The relief which It af-

fords Is both certain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF TltE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with the structure

nnd functions of the Kidneys cannot estimate

the Importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action or the Kid-

neys Is ns Important, nay, even more so,

than regularity of the bowelB. The Kidneys

remove from the Blood those effete mntters

which, if perriltted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urin-

ary discharges will occasion death iu Horn

thirty-six lo forty-eight hours.

When the Urine Is voided in small qminli-

|

ties at the time, or when there Is n dlspusl

don to Urinate more frequently than natu-

ral, or when- Ihe Urine is high-colored or

scalding, with weakness lit llio small of the

hack, It should not he trifled with or delayed

hut Koskoo should be taken id once to reme-

dy tin 1 difficulty before a lesion of the organs

takes place. Most of the diseases of Ih

Bladder originate from those of the Kidneys;

the Urine being imperfectly secreted In tlie

‘ Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Bladder an 1

• Urinary passages. When we recollect that

[
medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general circulation of'lhe Blood,

wc see how necessary it Is to keep the Foun-

tain of Life pure. <8

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND T

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling at the lowest market

rates. Jo2 ly

J.
R. POWELL,

Cotton Factor & ComiulH.fton Merchant,

180 COMMON STREET 186

NEW ORLEANS.

\V. R. STUART Agent. se!8 ly

tv. It. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. VAXES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans,

nit. 11. it. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

Ratlin Rouge, In tlie Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

I stent Ion very henlthy, nnd accommodations
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. Jell 4m

BEAUMONT, FAKES & CO.,

Cotton nnd Tobacco Factor*, Forward-
ing and CommiMlon merchant*,

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Ja8 ljr NEW ORLEANS;

Q L. WALMSLEY & COM

Cotton* Factors and General Commis-
sion Merchants,

31 . .7. PERDIDO STREET 31

OC31y NEW ORLKANH.

RICH. P. BRITTON*ALEX. BRITTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

A.
GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

{No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

ocS ly

||
P. GIVEN, :

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND

—

i MINERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sc IS 6m NEW ORLEANS

|)()RERT L. WALKER,
n
Cotton Factor CoiumlMlon Merchant,

1;hi. COMMON STREET 190

HUS Gin NEW ORLEANS.

>LOW; PLOWS.

Mmiidhctmera’ Agonls id

PLOWS.

Now Or,
P
We at

leans fur *

Avery Plows, IJfacoittt'Plows,'

C.dlmim Plows, Uftnlry Plows,

Garrett A Cullman Plows,

Hail's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James 11. Hull Uulluu and Eagle Plows. •

' wc sell all these nt mnnufnctiirers' prices,

nnd ull oilier kinds ol Plows ut the lowest

market rate.
]( „or)I EY & (

,0

Dealers In Mnqltlnsr.v and Agri'l Implements,

#.I, o ly No. 9 Perdido si., N. Orleans.

Meets with great success In the oureo.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Almost nine tenths or our people sutler

from nervous exhaustion, and are. therefore,

liable tn Its concomitant evils of mental de-

pression, contused ideas, .sotteulilg ot tie*

brain, hisnullv, nnd complete breaking down
ofilie general health. Thousands are suJVer-

ing to-day with liroken-dowii nervous sys-

tems, and, uul'orliumtcly, lohaeco, uleohol,

late hours, over-w **rk. > mental and physical,)

are causing diseases of tlie nervous system

to htcrenso at a fenrfiil ratio.

The symptom, io wldeli diseases id lie*

nervous s\ -lein give rise may tie start'd ns

follows ; A dull, hear} feeling hi Ihe head,

snmeilmes more or less seven* pidtl or liend-

uehe
;
perliidfcai hem laolfc. dizziness, noises

or ringing In Ihe head J
confusion id Ideas;

temporal'} Jos., nf mcmol'V ,
tloieetloii ol splr-

ils : sparling during -'--'-p
; hau dreams; IteM-

I ai ton tn answering iiuesl !i>n-=
;
dullness of

ImftTlng! t watching m the fan* mid arms,

etc.e-which, It tod promptly treated, leatl to

Purujypls, Detirhun, Insanity, Impuleuey,
Ajioplexy. etc., etc.

KpSlioi)

i-. not u secret quack remedy. Foitwrt.A

ar< lint cut'll trollle. Recommended by Hie

best Pltvslelans, eminent
Druggists, Mcrclmnls, i ly*

ID ,t mill Most Poimlur Alotlleluu in Use.

I’KRPAItFl! ONLY BY

J. J. 'LAWRENCE, M.'U.,

* ORGANIC CHEMIST.

j
Hilimatoi-y mill qfflw, No, (V Main (St.,

NivnHot.K, va.

rRICEj ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTI.H.

FOR SALE HY lUU'OUISTS EVERYWHERE.

apld Cm

’j'HOJIAS MURRAY,

;i ;:.I)BU BUILDER

* I1ISER ItAMI’ART AND EltATO HTH.

,

NEW ORLEANS. • *£

Orders tell at Rox 119, Mechanics' Ex-

change, will be attended to. sc

ADVOOATE^ALENDAB, 1870.

hchoolh and colleges,

W. BIiACKMAN’8

(-OMMKR4TAL UOMJCOB,
61 CAMP HTRK.ET.

Corner Cnmmerchil Place, N. O.

Open day and evening the entire yoar.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mnlnemnttcs

and Languages nre practically taught by ex-

perleneeil ARiifessors. Persons ttom twelve

to fifty yenrs'iif age ntlenil. The Intdnlctlon *

Is private to each student . Persons who
have neglected their education can here
speedily qualify themMflYcs ror good Ritua-

tlims In business. Some from tlie country

may obtain hoard In the family of the pria-

Clpill.

WII lam Walker, a ale graduate o the

Southern Unlvcpillv ol Alabama, and son of

the Rev. Dr. .1. 11. Walker, of New Orleans,

lias charge of the Maitiemutleid department.
Terms Ten to twenty per cent, less than
other colleger In Hits city.

A liberal deduction mode when three or

more e'nter fiig'tber. The principal hasbeen
a practical teacher'll! New Orleans since

1851. Fur circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-

dress *L W. BLACKMAN,
hp!) | iy New Orleans.

j
OUIHLANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana State Semi
nary.)

RATON ROUGE, tLOUISIANA.*

I Founded and supported by the State of
Louisiana.

Tlie ninth session, now In progress, will

dose last, Wednesday In June, 1870. The next

session will begin first Monday In September
next, and will continue ten months. -

The Academic Board consists of uftill corps

of nlde instructors in all branches of litera-

ture and science usually taught In the best

Colleges anil Universities.

The Course of Study embraces a Prepara-

tory nnd an Academic Department, Includ-

ing a Literary, Scientific and OjillonalOourse,

a Special School of Civil- Engineering and a
Commercial Bohoot.

Library, Apparatus uml Cabinets are well

selected and valuable. Tlie Geological nnd
Mlneraloglcnl Cabinets, etc., the largest and
most complete In the South, embracing
extensive collections of the late Col. Walles,

of Mississippi, nnd the Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical, Geo‘
of Louisiana.

phlcal. Geological and Botanical Survey

Admission granted lo cadets not under fif-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic,

English grammar and
Expenses of every kind, except clothing,

lor ton months, $350 ;
#Vt)() payable In ad-

vance, balance February 1 ;
or by accepted

‘ ‘
' Pay-

payable In

or Dy
droit, at eight per cent., for ninety days. Pay-
ments may lie made through the Canal or
Citizens’ Bank.
Cadets received at any lime during the ses-

sion and charged from dale of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of fotir guns will afford facilities flit- fn-

stniction In artillery. Uniform of cadet

:

Gray cloth, to bo haclat the Institution at a
cost of $25 per suit.

For flirtlmr Information address
I). F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, La.

Office of the University In New Orleans, at

Swarbrlck A Co.’s, 59 Camp street.

* Until the rebuilding of the Collegi

,.je, lately destroyed By fire, near At

dria, the institution Is temporarily located at

;e edl-

exan-

IllGlNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

8TAUNTO5, VIllUlNIA.

RF.V. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
September 14, 1870.

From pver u thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following,

from General Robert E. Lee. president of
Washington College; General Francis H.
Smith, president 01 the Virginia Military In-

stltutejjnd General W. N. Pendleton, Ia'X-

lngtonTVirglnia

:

** We, the undersigned, have had (laugh-

'

ters educated at the Virginia Female Insti-

tute, In Staunton, under the care of Rev. R.

If. Phillips. They therefore know It tube an
admirably conducted and superior Institution

for young ladles, and they cordially recom-
mend li to favor, even beyond Its pastexten-
slve patronage. R. E. LEE.

FRANCIS H. SMITH-
WM. N. I’BNDLBTON.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870."

For circulars, with Dill Information, ad'
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J.C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton.
Virginia. Jell 3m

—

QENTENARY COIJJXJE, JACKSON, LA.

was established by tlie State of Louisiana la

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Epl»-

copal Clmrch South In 1845. It Is now under
tlie Joint patronngo of the Mississippi and
Louisiana Conferences.
The College exercises were necessarily

suspended during the war, but were it
~

lariy resumed, alter reorganization, onn
r
x;IUIIJ luniiiiivu. uitvi n wu

first Monday in October, 1865. The appro
ing session will open on the first Monday o
October next.

Tuition, $76 per nnnum, payable semi-an-
nually In advance.
Uourdlng can be obtained at from (20 ta

$25 per month.
The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labo-

ratory ami Society Ualls,tbe location In point

of beauty, health, ease or access and good so-

ciety, are all unsurpassed by tlioae or any In-

stitution In tlie Southern States.
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Tlie past history of the College Is tlie pledge,

of Its Ihtiiiv prosperity.

Tho Board and Faculty promise the publte

that, nothing shall tie 'v/uidlng on their p ut
to sucm.e the i le*roiigh_ ey/ucid-loii nf; tha
young men oommlltetl io iTieir care, In botli

l’lcpuruloiy and Uollegiau- Department!.
The old students, nlomnl.and friends of the

Institution arc requested lo giro publicity lo

Hi*' full reorganization and opening of tho
College, as stated- above.

W. 11. WATKINS. rreBhlent

OGUTIIEHN UNIVERSITY,
O

GltBENBBOltO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Vhlloiuphy. Ancient
l.iuigiiages. Modern Iain|iUUgeH,)lullienudics,

Natural i’liilosopliy nnd Chemistry are In suc-

ei'.-sful opi ratlfin. 'Jhe Facility consists of
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-

lished. The 1‘1','paratory Heliool is laii'da by

tlutTiu'idt} .. We, oiler i ho best fuclllUes fqr

thorough f'diioatlqil.

Hi,; session Is divided. Into two terms. It

I., 'gin’s ill*' lust Weiloi'siluy in October, and
rifisesiheList. Wednesday In July.

Tuition in University, pernerm $36 00

Tuition in i'icpiiraloiy School, per

term 30 00

Contingent fee, pcrti'i'in r. 2 59

Iheu'dln prlvidi' dmitlles, per mo.$10 lo 20 00

Fees must tie paid hi advance. Send for a
circular. Direct to

111 C. WILLS.

To Agents. A tlralyhl pencil mark In the

-above cnlnnfli’-lhdlcati-s the date of o-money-

lel t el’’received ; a elreV tlie amount of dol-

lars receh’ed, and a half circle the amount of

^euts.
,

r

^A^SFHOI.D FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Soto parish, Lu.

OWNBn 1>Y THE T.pT (SL\>'A CONFEBRNCB.

The Fail Session of tills Institution, now en-
tering upon the sixteenth year of Its exist-

eltee, will upon' ou WEDNESDAY, the 29th

day of September, with a corps ol experien-

ced ledcIpTS, and ehhirgeil tucllillee of In-

struction.

Teruis unchanged. For catalogues, con-

taining lull particulars, address
CUA iil.h'S II. STUART.

null 2m Pren dent.

iV



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JOLY 9, 1870.

SCHOOLS ATO COLLEGES
gfrtrrijERN tftfrttoDiRr ImSf^Hooi

Now Orlciinn.

Till' exercises ofthc first session oftt,,.

,

Btltuttgn will commence on Monday th«
11

day or OCTOBER next. |„ iTlS*' 41

the (icrinan Methodist Clmrcli, Dry;.."
between Felicity and Euterpe

J "

In ftrtthdlrtg this InwMttftttyTl our piLou
to supply the..desideratum lone
city, viz : an acknowletlged lh'iUesuunSi,

Lafayette K«t.,TTontgomory Oimforonco.

Titian ROUND OF qUAHTKRhtf MKKTINOR.

Arlmeoocltoe mission, at TTurri-
'

rienne .• .July 10

Liucvillu circuit, at Lineyillp. . 17

Mantle ‘Valley eirenif, nt An-
drew chapel 24

pMitnoyvule ct. ,
at Mt. Moriah 31

Sbciqmtoy ci, at Mt. Pisgah . . Aug. 7

Tallnsseo'ot., nt Pleasant Grove .
14

Dadcvillo ot,, nt Daduvllle 21

Tjiifayette ct. , at Sweet Homo, . 28

Fivdouiact., at Pleasant Grave. Sept. 4

Weili iwee et., at White's chapel . 18

P. L. II. Shaver, P. E.

frSSEEAM WHOLESALE PEHJES.

R<VISItD ASP CVRRRCTRP WEEKLY.

Jtfhde tip fieim Actual Stjli'X at they Transpire.

ARTfCI.RR. FttllJf TO

Agricultural Implement;i:

IEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
WETVMPKA DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Conference for the tVo-

tunipka difitViet, Alabama Conference,

will convene at Lowndeahoro, Alalmnm,

on Weilne.Hilny night before the fifth

Sunday in July. The ojiening sermon

on Wednesday nighty*hy Bov. Bobert

S. Woodward. Pastors and delegates

lire earnestly solicited to lie present nt

the opetiirto of the session. Agents and

other visiting brethren who expect to

attend will please so inform Rev. S. A.

l’illey. at Lowndoshoro. Ample enter-

tainment will hpjaiforded.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

Trom the N. O. Price Current.

The general movement ha*

terruptod trinca our h*t issnnby

terronttoa «f tbo fourth yS#
Monday, wlmn the bank*

office* were cl-

•Dy anspended,

bedn in-

,

the irt-

Ty, on

public

closed, and business gener-

- F but on Rnturday and

Tuo»i'ay nl>out the nsunl limited sum-

mer business was done in the general

market, without any marked change m
prices in any department. Sngur 1ms

continued in steady request, and com-

manded full prices, and Western pro-

duce has exhibited nd material change.

The accounts from tho country nro

rather less discouraging. From some

points they are quite favorable,1 but

from others wchoar of oontinned heavy

showers,anA in others again the planters

efforts to clear Out

..grieuimral Implements.
Cotton ami sturtir plows.

.

Yosl's plows ami scrapers

Colton scrapers

Collon Sweeps
CulUvalors
Shovels
spades
Axes

Hanging, f» yard

:

Kentucky .

. t
East India

Hale Rope, p hi

:

Kentucky
Hran. ft KlO'fts

Bread, p HK) tt.s

:

Pilot

Crackers . .

.

Bricks, %> M :

lake. ......

English fire

Candles, W Ik :

Sperm, New
Tallow
Adamantine.
Star

Chocolate, $1 ft

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced

111 II mgo inner, in wmcil Imvs and i, "

men can lie thoroughly ptcpiiredelh^J*
college or lire active business of Ill's

****
The government on lie SrtmoliwlU

I\1I.I firm, yet mild and parental In ftraS*
Istrullon. Thoroughness In the
of lessons will he uniformly ix-qnlrSTor ^

sons or ministers engages
the work of their Cluihslt will TwrelS 111

half price, and young men preparing
ministry without charge.

“ ur

A Preparatory Department and an Br„„
lug School are attached.

n fcvcl1'

In the selection of Teachers the greaiM,care will bo exercised, not only In remuj ,

convene at the St. T raneis ht. enureii,

Mobile, August It). Preachers in elmrge

will plofcse be-'prepared to make full re-

ports of their works, as required hy the

Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-

nual Conference will he elected. Bishop

Keener ha* kindlv promised to he with

us.
' H H. Cox, I\ E.

Brooklmven DiBt., Mississippi Oonferenoc

: DEMOPOLIS DISTRICT MEETING.

The District "Mooting for the Deni

opolis district, AloJ'ile Conference, wil

TIIIIID ROUND OF QUAIITEULT MEETINGS.

Begue Chitto circuit,at Blis-

ter’s June 11,

Summit ct., at Tapp.asan . 18,

Scotland %nd Brandywine
circuit, nt Sarepta . . n . . .July 9,’

Magnolia circuit, at Chinn •

Grove 16,

Martinsville circuit, nt Bn-
hala chapel. 23,

Georgetown circuit, at Mt.
Pleasant 30,

Pleasant Valley circnit, nt

he held nt the church near Lower Peach"

Tree Landing, on the Alabama river,

commencing on Thursday, July 28. The
official members of the church through-

out the whole district are members of

the District Conference, and are cx-

peoted to be in attendance.

The camp meeting for the same cir-

cuit, and in the immediate vicinity,

will commence on Friday evening, the

twenty-ninth—the day after—and will

Bedford

are making vigorous

the grass and give the crop the full

benefit of a more auspicious spell. The

fields which have been thrown off or

plowed up are, of course, gone, but

with a fair supply of labor to thoroughly

Cultivate the remainder, it may yield as

much as the wholewould have done un-

der slovenly tillage. It is a common

saying that July makes the crop, and a

few week* more will afford a reasonable

for determining whether there

win probably be any general increase

on last year’s yield, and if so, to wlint

octant. Tbo aqoonnts of canc continue

encouraging.

The river is six feet eight inches be-

low high wafer mark.

Oonou.—The foUowing are the ar-

riuri* since the first instant

:

Louisiana and Mlsslsstppl bales.. 1710

Mobile

noit twei

milliliters

linwidM
The oo

the iflsuo
;

question

people o

deemed

eia’s call

approved

i
New I

riot occu

I whites m

Brandon station

.

Brandon circuit .

,

Forest oirouit

Hillsboro circuit

Wulnut Grove .

.

Philadelphia
Paulding
Sylvnrina

Cider, bbl
Western .'.

Northern.
Coal, IP ton

:

Cannvl
Anthracite
Western, bbl...

Coffee, %( ft

:

Havana (currency)
Java .

Cordova
Colton sded :

Rough, p ton
In saekB

Copper, %) ft

:

Braziers’

Pleasant Valley Aug. C, 7

Burtcnton ct- ,
at Tnlicrnaclo 13, 14

Urooklinven station 20, 21

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard 27, 28

Crystal Springs and Hazle-
hurst, at Hnzlehurst Sept. 3, 4

The brethren will please take pains

to publish the time of their Quarterly

Meotiugs in their congregations.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

A. H. Mmutfenn.

JACKSON DISTRICT MEETING.

Tho District Conference for the Jack-

son district of the Mississippi Annual
Conference will he held in Canton, be-

ginning on Thursday, July 28, 1870.
Sheathing

It is the dytv of all the official members
of the church in the district to attend,

nud tho pnhlie art* illvited. Besides

.the usnnl public services, a number of

essays on various subjects may be ex-

pected. i Bishop Keener is expected to

preside. R. Abbey, P. E.

Yellow metal

Cordage, 79 ft :

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal, ^ bbl

Dyes, y ft

:

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood, pi. Doming#.,.
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, ft

Maduer
Eggs, p dozen

:

Western
Feathers, P ft

Fish. P box

:

Cod .... ;

Herrings
Mackerel. No. 1. p bill....

Mackerel. No. 1

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, pft
Flour, p bbl

:

Extra*'
Superfine .T.T
Flue -

Common
Fruit, p ft :

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new.
Almonds, son shell

Raisins. M. R.,.p box
Raisins, layer

Lemons. Palermo, p box

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

SECOND BOUND OF qUARTEBI.Y MEKTINUH.
Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OK tjrABTEHLV MEETINGS.Rapides et., at Wise’s ch’l. .June 4, 5

star

k

v i l.LE DISTRICT MEETING. Spripg Greek,at Spring Cr’k
• church 18, 19

The Stnrkville District Meeting, Columbia, at Onk Grove ... July 2, 3
North Mississippi Conference, will be Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

•held nt Stnrkville, eommeneing on and, at Sicily Island ch’h . 9, 10

Thursday night, July 28, 1870. Bishop Centerville, at Hemp's Cr’k. 1(1,17

Puiue will he with us. Weiuvite broth- Atlanta, at Lone Pilgrim . . . .10/31

ren from other districts and confer- Alexandria Aug. 0, 7

epees to attend. Brother K. A. Jones Evergreen nml Big Cone, nt

is at Stnrkville, icnd will receive all ^Evergreen 13, 14

brethren mid appoint- them their homes. Atehafaluya, at Bavon Do-
F. M. FEATHEiiffruN, P. E. glize ehuroli ,*... 20,21

:
— •

y I
Calcasieu . Sept. 3, 4

Maiish.u.I^ P. E.

Madison, at Madison stiit’u. July 2, 3

Jackson city 9, 10

Brownsville, nt Tiuuow's.. 10, 17

Raymond, at Bolton 23, 24

Canton, nnd Dist. Confer'e. 28- 31

Forest Grove, nt For. Grove . Aug. 6, 7

Camden, at Camden 13, 14

Sharon, at Thornton 20, 21

Jackson circuit, at Byram . . 27, 28

Sulphur Springs, at Madi-
sonville ...Sept. 3, 4

af’iHK
Methodil

city from

thrown

twelve B

tree, whi

track. I

wero sn

land was

had botl

of othoi

pool, ami an unfavorable course of cx-
j

change, the demnnd was slnck, and the

soles Were confined to 1,650 bales, at

easier prices, requiring a partial reduc-

tion of !*c. in quotations. On Mon-

day, the fourth, business was generally

suspended, but a few buyers came for-

ward and took 500 bales, at easier

prices. On Tuesday the market open-

ed with only a limited inquiry, and

fH»t mostly from buyers who were look-

ing around for clean white cottons,

which were scarce ;
but later in the day,

DROOKUAVE.V DISTRICT.

charift*.

Miieic, ]K*r year 75

Vayinentfi dm* » half se&ion in advaBM.

Meridian District, Mobile Oonference,The ministers nnd members of the

Brookhaven District Conference * will

please note that, owing to the failure to

procure the presence of n Bishop at the

time before, specified, 1 have, nt the

earnest solicitation of a number of the

brethren, concluded to defer the time

of the conference till Wednesday, July

27, to embrace the fifth Sunday. It

will meet in Brooklmven. Wo expect

I
Bishop Keener to preside. Brethren

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference,
TIIlUI) BOUND OF gUAJITF.Ill.T MEKTI.M

Monthly reports nfjlir studips, health andTU1BD BOUND. UF yr.UlI KRLY MEETINU8. • ’
I ‘•iimuo, tixumi auu

tenoral deportment or the pupils are sent toMeridian
Enterprise The iuura Seinlnaiy biilldlag, r, crnUy| dfw

slroyed hy lire, will lie replaced bjr%od.O
nmpie aecolu moduUous, liow la nrocNS ot

construction, w ldchw 111 be ready tor the re-

eeptiun of (sqills at the ojienlsg ot the next

session.
For other information desirable In rdereace

to tho school apply to

MRS. MA RY W. READ,
J>24 ly Principal, Ralon Rouge, La. i

iorrow

jrongh

alayeil

Pearee’s Springs, at Hopo-
well

Sliubuta A CliU'ke, at Scott's

chapel
Belmout, at Behnont
Liviugstou
Gaston, at Sardis

Butler, at Butler .

Blade in Springs
Enterprise circuit

Lemons, Mali

ship 30, 81

E. Baton Rouge,at Mnnchac. Aug. 6, 7

Covington miss., at Hyde’s. 13, 14

Tangipahoa Sept. 3, 4

Areoln, at Wesley chapel. . . 24, 25

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

Oranges, La..

Oranges, Palermo, V box
Glass, ‘S box of iO left

:

Flfnch. k by 10
French. 10 by 1!....: ...

French. 12 by 18.

Grain, %) bushel

:

Oats A..H.
Pern, shelled

Beans, « bbl

BUSINESS CARDS.
Joshua T. Heard, P. E.LAFAYETTE DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Meeting for the Lafay-

ette district, Montgomery Conference,

MAGIC PBI&ABIC PRESS,
Slmhuttt, Mississippi.Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ouachita ct., nt Moss Hill. . July 16, 17

Monroe and Trenton, at .

Treuton 23, 24
Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, at Longstraw 80, 31

Homer, at Mt. Pisgiih Atig. 6, 7

Colored et., at Mt. Pisgah . . 8

Ha.vneville 13,14
Mindeu 20, 21

North und South Bossier. . . '27,28
Colored circuit 29

Sparta and Lake Bistcneau. Sept. 3, 1

Mt. Lebanon ...... 10, 11

ct-tcm
Malt, Canada...

Gunpowder, * keg.

.

Gunny bag*, %) bag
Hay, 1? ton

:

Western .. w....... ......

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, %) lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Conntry ary Hint
Texas strecthcd ditto

Dry Baited

Wet salted, city slaughter,

Iron, $ ton

:

Pig
Country bar, $ lb ... . .V,

English

Opelousas Distriot, Louisiana Oonference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

June 9, 10
11

, 12

18, 111

will be held at Lineville, Alabama, com-
mencing on Thursday, July 14. All

the members ore requested to nttend

punctually'. We liopo to bo favored

with the presence of one of our Bishops.

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, comer of Poydras,

no 1-9 nxw ouxaxs.

Washington, at Waxiit

Opelousas
Cmloe Chroso..-.

Vermillion circuit ....

New Iberia

Abbeville

Pattersonville .......

Franklin
Plaquemino Bruloe . <

.

Bayou Mallet

Grand Cheniere. . . ...

.

f

R. C. J. U1CKHAM, .£

OOlcf—OHO JOogiulae

Iwccii Philip and First sis., New Orleus.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Conference for Meridian

district, Mobile Conference, will be

held at Behnont, Alubama, August 11- Wiil call dally at College building,

Common and liaronne streets, bctwci

cn aud twelve o'clock. k
14. A ftfil attenduned is requested,

Swedes, assorted J. T. Heard, P. E,
Fnrmerville Lake Charles

Sheet
Boiler .........

Nall rods
Cottou tleB SYfr
Castings, American

Lime, bbl

:

JVestem
melt lime
Rockland, eto
Cement 1

Plaster Paris

Molasses, ^ gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba . •)>•••,

Refinery rebolled.
Moss, )ji ft

:

. Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, $ ft

:

American, 4@Cn
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

|

Naval stores :

.

Tar, 7|» gallon
Pilch, $ bbl
ltoslu, No. 1

RosleuNo. 2

Roh1S,5Jo. 3

Spirits Turpentine, gall.

,IL JiinN G. ANGELI.The District Meeting for Ouachita
district will l)e held nt Mindeu, August
17-20. The Conference sermon will he

|

preached hy Rev. C. F. Evans, of Mon-
roe, Louisiana. Ministers in charge
will come prepared to report on the

several interests committed to their

care. S. Armstrono, P. E.

J. D. Adams, P. E.

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR-CAMP,

Over Homeopathic l'hamiacj,

NEW OUI.KAXH, I. A.

Nitrous Oxide (ins and other An*4j8lcs

for painless operations. ocll 9 lj

Wetuinpka Dist., Alabama Oonference.
|

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wetumpka June 11, 12

Prattville ' 18, 19

Autuug.iviUe and Ivy Creek,

at Ivy Greek 25, 2(1

Pleasant Hill ct., ntElwood.July 2, 3

Carolina ct., at Providence. 9, 1(1

Autauga ot., at ltehoboth.. Hi, 17

Lowndoshoro, Htiyneville &
Union, at Lowndoshoro. 28, 24

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

NOTICE,
Mt. Carmel Diet., Mississippi Conference.

THIRD E0PND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbia June 25, 26
Gainesville Jidy 9,10
Mount Carmel 10,17
Okohny 23, 24
Runkiu 30, 31

Black Creek Aug. 13, 14

Hnndslioro 27, 28

J. WA860N, BUILDER
To the Preachers of the Fourth Year, aud
Committee of Examination for the same,
South Alabama Conference

:

Dear Brethren— The Conference

year huving so for advanced, you will

be examined on the studios of the old

course.

For mutual convenience I have taken

the liberty to make the following dis-
Woodvillo Dist., Mississippi Conference,

j

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.ETINGB.

Buffalo, nt Mur’s Hill. July 16, 17

MWdvillo, nt Beech Hill . . . 23, 24

Amite, nt Adam's 3(1, 31

tit. Helena, at tiyrnel ..... .Aug, 20, 21

Wilkinson 27, 28
Liberty, at Liberty tiopk B), 11

Wooilville 17,18

J|
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wlUnractlce his profession la the partshej

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas and ton-

Cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll parish, I^ttldu11'

References.—

R

ace, Foster A
M. Dlrrhammer, Judges llowell and ' Jb

and J. H. Powell. New Orleans ;
1“™*

Kl . Jos.. till. Izillislallll. BUi

tributibn of labor among the members
of the Committee of Examination, viz

:

.The Bible, generally, etc.; Powell on
Succession; Wlinteley’s Logie— Wil-

1180812
4045

1117111
1317-1122473

Exported past three days.

Exported previously
Burned

Block on bond and on shipboard.'. . . 04339

Molajwes.—

T

ho supplies nro light,

and nro selling readily, as received, ut

25 to 55c. for inferior and common

Louisiana ,
and 60 to 75c. for prime fer-

menting.

Flour—The mnrket lias continued

dull Biuce our lust issue, and prices have

ruled lower.

Suqar.—The market continues firm,

with light supplies and n good demand

,

and we quote : 9*^ to 10c. per pound

for common to good common,
10Jy[

to

10J£c. for fair to good fair, and 11 to

ll>^c. for fully fair.

Monetary.—Gold, 111 to lllJs-

American silver half dollars, 108 to

108>£. Mexican dollars at 3peroent.

premium in gold.

Nothing bus been reported in bonds,

except $5,000 Consolidated City, on
Tuesday, at 77>f . 1 ...

City treasury notes, 13 to 15 per cent.

Liaoount „

third Sunday in Julyliarn Hhnpard.
H. P. Lewis, P. E.Wesley’s Sermons, voT. 4; Elvers’

Elements of Mond Philosophy
;
AYat

son’s Institutes, part 1—E. M. Bounds.
Discipline

;
Hymn Book ; llutur’s

Church History ;
Essay or Sermon

—

J. Banciioj-t, Chuinnan.

Varnish, bright . . . . /

.

Oils:

Lard, fl gallon
Coni oil, In barrels
Coal oil, In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Colton seed, refined
Castor .

Tanner*’, ^gallon
Oil cake

:

Linseed, 79 ton
Cuiton seed meal

Provisions, bbl

:

Beef, rncBS, Northern..
Beef, mess, Western...
Beef, driedI ft

Beef tongues, $ dozen

Tuscaloosa Distriot, Mobile Oonference.

TIIIIID ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

errvville June 4, 5

slum 18, 19

urqmerfield July 9, 10
andulph 16, 17
useidoosn 23, 24
liivana Aug. 6, 7

brklnnd 20, 21

Ireonsbpro 27, 28
Irtish Creek ..Sept. 10, 11

larion,-. 17,18

Mectingof district stewards at Grcous

Jab. A. ’Godfrey, P. E,

MISCELLANEOUS.SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE. *

Me INTOOMERYD LHTRICT, AlARAMA CON-
FERENCE.—The third annual session of

the Sunday School Institute for the” ‘
‘ Alabama Confpr-
on Thursday be-

NE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTH)N FACTORS,

64 & 66 BA BONNE STREET 64 A 66

Between Union nnd Gravler streets,

^ NEW ORLEANS, LA.

euce,

fore the last Sabbath in July— the

twenty-eighth—mul include the Sab-

BUOU8SEAU A CO.

. . CHARTRES

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

ETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHL

d Cocoa Matting, Table and

Vllidow Shades, Onimb
rrioge, Table and EnainelOU mow

N MATERIALS. LACE, DAMASMi

bath. A full attendance of the super-
intendents, teachers,preachers in charge
and Sunday sehool workers is earuoatly

requested. A programme of the exer-

cises and the place of meeting will'soon

be published by tho Executive Com-
mittee,

Pork, mess
(). W. Huntington,J. U. 1‘atnk,

I’ork, prime iness W, H. DameiuiN,
Jab. L. Cotten, P. E.Ilog, round, V ft

Hams, 79 ft

Hams, canvassed
Bides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Ijird, prime. In tierces

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, 79 bbl
Onion*
Apples
Cabbages, 79 orate

Rice, f ft :

IiOutslana

India, (gold, In bond)
Curolmu

Sugar, Louisiana, 79 ft :

IuLhecdy
Havana, while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, 79 lb

:

Washed .

Burry

I

Louisiana, native

|
Texas, i<U)i Merino...

LAMPS LAMPS.Yazoo Distriot, Mississippi Oonference.

THIRD BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Black Hawk ct., at Sweet-
water July 9, 10

Carrollton ct., at Sparta. . . 16, 17

Durant ct.
,
at tihadygrovo . : 23, 24

Richland ct., at Ebeuezer. . 30, 31
Yazoo City station, at Yazoo

City Aug. 6, 7
Yazoo circuit 13, 14
Greenwood and McNutt. . . 20, 21
Lexington ct., at Providence 27, 28
Mt. Olivet et., at Fletcher
chapel Sept. 3, 4

Thu Dihtriut Meeting for Yazoo dis-

trict will begin at Fletcher clmpel, Sep-
tember 1. It is to he a camp meeting
also. Bishop J. C. Keener is to pre-

side. W. P. Bahton, P, E.

The largest and best assortment or

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

O. D. Smith, Hee’y.

Macon District, Mobile Oonference.

AT THE LAMP STORE,

CAMP STREET

New Orleans, Louisians.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTKRI.T MEETINGS.

Crawfordville, at Artesia. . .July 2,

Cooksville, nt Hebron 9,

Macon station 16,

Seooba and Gainesville, at

Soule chapel 23,

Summerville, at Center 30,

DuKalb, at DeKidb . Aug. 6,

Brooksvillu.ut Center Point. 13,

Trinity, at Trinity ' 20,

Muriou, at Marion 27,

Cuba, at C. Grove Sept. 3,

marU ly

lOLEMAN'S LATEST >M™ ,VK1)

! ENT UNDULATOUY

CORN AND WIHAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and flue 8

irly seconds. .

lllirlicsl premiums awarded at nut

CATTLE MARKET.
Naw Orleans, July 5, 1870.

(tin cattle, Choice, per head $40 to 50

Tcxascattte.secondqual., per head 30 lo 40

Texas cattle, third qual., per bead 20 to 30

Bogs, per lb. gross. .

.'

9 to lie

Bheep, first quality. |ier bead . . . . $4 lo 6

Sheep, second quality, per bead lo 3

Bheep, third Quality, per bead to 2

Milch cows, choice, per head 80 to 125

Milch ouwk. per head 50 to .

.

Texas rows, with calves to

Yearling*, per head 7 to .

.

Oalve*J«rW 7 to 12
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.

0OMH8TIO

New York, July H —A Special to

the Herald, dated London, teuth

instant, sayfl : Military operations

nero going on all lost night in Paris.

if the condidaturo of Prince Loo-

Mld is not withdrawn within tlio

Mit twenty-four hours, the French

miniBtore will bo recalled
,
from Ber-

Si and Madrid,
and war be declared.

The eondnet of France in foroiiig

the issue, and refusing to leave tlie

nucBtion of the Spanish throne to the

ieovle of Spain, is strongly con-

demned by Europe, and Prus-
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Hew Yontc, July 12.—A serious

hot occurred today between the

jtes and blacks in tlm .Eighth

hi. Tlie police for a taine were

haten off, but finally arrested the

pleaders. Nono killed.

Hw York, July 12.—Six vessels

jaw at quarantine with yellow fever

aboard.

toND, July 12.—To-night, lit

t

o’clock, an excursion triiin on'

ichmond nnd Fredericksburg

ad, having on board the Run-

ieh'ool of tho Union 1 Station

odist Church, returning td this

irom a picnio at Ashland, was

thrown ddwn the cmbahkmeht,

twelve tnilcH from tho city, by a

tree, which' had blown across tho

track. Four cars, engiito and tender

ware smashed. Douglas McClel-

land was instantly killed, John Cmrk
had both legs' torn off hik'd' ft number

lof others 'wero slightly wounded,

like track was torn up for a liiiiid-

'ed yards. 'It will bo repaired' to-

orrow niornitig, in time for the

rough Southern mail (which was

ayed to-night) to gcvbn.

Richmond, Va., July 12.—Last

E

ight, while twenty convicts from

le State prison, who had boon at

ork on the Chesapeake and Ohio
ailroad, wero being marched lo

heir cttbins, one of them wrested a

yiu from one of the guards named
Ichwartz and shot him dead. A"
ight onsuod between tho guard and
onviots, in which, several of tho

attor wore wounded. Only three

xmviets mnilo thoir escape.

Wahbentcn, Va., July 12.-—The
klncational Convention, composed
if teachers, professors and' presi-

lents of colleges and- universities

if the State of Virginia, convened
icre to-night. They held a pre-

iminary meeting and adjourned

iver till morning.

Key West, Fla., July 12.—The
Ship Nonantuin, from Now Orleans

lo Liverpool, which was aground on

lluryland Reef, ' got off, leaking

pudlv, after discharging one hnhd-
led and twonty-niue bales of cotton.

NewYobk, July 12, 1 F. M.—The
ottoii market is liriu to-day. Sales

tor all this month are
,t 18J.

It is estimated in well informed
j

cirelos that, in answer to France,
Prussia makes the following points :

1. Disclaiming all participation in

tho candidature of Pririce of Hohe.n-
zollem.

2. That tho Princo of Bohenzol-
ljorn is not even a relation of tho

royal family . of Prussia
;
and

3. That General Prim negotiated

with tho Prince of Hohepzollorn,

and he must bo responsible, not

Prussia.

It is almost certain this jin.swor is

not satisfactory to Franco, and the
Duke Grammont has forwarded an-

other dispatch' to Berlin.

Paris, July, 9, 8 1*. M.—Two divi-

sions of tho army of Paris liave'boeu

ordered to Chalons.

jLvnhii), July 9.—Tito Epbca of

to-day says: “The dignity of Spain

IS' y4fc safe. The cabinet, alone is

compromised. There is time yet for,

the ministers to listen to the voice of

Europe, and stop in j.lioir porilohs

course.”

Paris,
'

July 9.—At a meeting of

the diplomatic corps in thiri city,

last evening, Duke do Graiamont,
who was present, said: While re-

maining within the limits of moder-
ation, France would abandon rione

of h«r legitimate pretensions. He
hoped thut tho collective efforts of

tho great powors. of Europe, would
preserve peace, but Franco was de-

cided not to depart from' the line

oficonduct traced at first: r:t

The Monitcnr, the ministerial

journal, says tho nbandoTmUffit of

tho. Honenzollern project is not

enough now; she shobld dcmitnr

the fulfillment of the treaty of

1'mguo.
Berlin, July 9.—Bupon Wcrthct,

mjnisttr of Prussia to France, bus

not been recalled. ,
'*

,

Tn official circles bore the situa-

tion is thought to tx? free from

danger.
Bismarck is uijimplicatcd in thu

Hoheuzollcm affair, Napoleon's at-

tempt. to hold hint responsible is

regarded as a pretext.

Pahis, July 9,10 P. M.'»—Duke ile

Grarrimbut,- minister of foreign

affairs, annonneed to-day hu bad at

last heard from Prussia. Count
Benedetto, Frenclt minister ut Ber-

lin, informed the home government
that he had an interview with 'King

William at four o'clock this afternoon.

Tho result of the interview, the Duke
says, will be made known to the

chamber on Monday.
Tho Monitcnr, ministerial journal,

in its issue this evening, satis : "The
abandonment of the Hohonzulluru

project on tho part of Prussia is n> J
enough now. Franco must prevent

a recommencement of similar pro-

jects, and, -on tlie part of Prussia,

demand utt entire fnliilluient of the

treaty of Prague, namely ' Liberty

of South Germany, the evacuation

|

of the Fortress of Mayetieo, the re-

reported' lmuciation of military influence bu-

voitd the Main and tho settlement

is very much excited, rentes declin-

ing. Last sales, sixty-nino francs
and fifty centimes, or seventy-five

centimes below tho opening quota-
tions and sixty-seven centimes lower
than any ' figures made during the
crisis hero.

There is great activity at. Tou-
lon and other French ports on the

Mediterranean; and a large number
of transports are being fitted out to

tiring home the entire French array
now at, Algeria.

Paws, July 9 —Circulars have
been issued recalling conimandnnts
and all otlic'pi s and soldiers who are

absent, on furlough.

Large quantities of powder and
war stores of all kinds are being

conveyed to strongholds on the east-

ern frontier.

The government authorities of

France have in their possession

plans of all the fortresses, roads,

canals and other public works in

Prussia.

The government, has taken mcas-
res to put. tlie Garde Nationals

arid Garde Middle on a war footing:

‘Agents of the French government'
are now in Hungary purchasing
horses and hay for the cavalry serv-

ice. .

The bourse ‘ is still excited, but

closed at three P. M. a Bhade firm-

er. Rentes 09.52.

London, July 11.—The prevailing

panic is uttribstep to the approach-

ing settlement of political questions,

and fears and entertained that

bankers will contriict accommoda-
tions.

Dispatches from various European
capitals this mooting report tho ex-

ur
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Ftaw, July 8.—Ad vieos from
*°mo stato that the Ecumenical

onucil is now engaged in disettss-
ag tho schema prnnatoa cl hifalli-
ahtateby sections. The debate on
he preamble has closed.
There liavo been one or two cx-

;'hng passages between the sup-
ms of the proposed dogma, but at
tesent the minority are silent and
assive.

A great demonstration was made

m .

rt
'7, iM fllviir of papal infalli-

1*“' Jesuits were tilt- prime
Juvcrs iu tint affair. A large pro

-

sM'itt passed through the streets
‘

ftl
'
ln8 banners inscribed “ Viyn

fpa InfaniliU*.”

Iaimh, July 8.—The Opinion Na-
.onalo speculates on the prospect

a minority in "the council, and
s such men as Bishops Dtipiut-.W amt Rtrassinoyer, nnd tlm Atvh-

RP-f Paris and Rheims, wotthl

IT MILL.

and tine Meal In
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)
swer botn thu Prussian

L- r1 011 t,i0 aubjoct of tbopi«h throne difficulty.

London; July 9.—Tho following

facts, rumors and additiouai opin-

ions weio .gathered from many
source^ by telegraph to-day : I

Tho Norfh Gt rman Berlin Ga-

zette, 5rt itft lending article to-day,

says :
•“ The French press is impu-

deut and wild on tlio action taktm

by Prussia on the Spanish question-

The selection of the Princo of. lTo-

henzollern depends solely ctn the

Spanish Oortes, and not on the

wishes of foreign powers.”

Paris is considerably excited to-

day by the rumors that Prussia is

actively arming at all the Balt ic ports.

- 'The corps il'armee now operating

against tlie rebels iu Algeria, under
Geuem) Wimpfen, hasbepu recalled.

The Gazette de Fran'ce i Paris)

sayS :
“ Duke do < rrninmdtit’s declar-

ation in tho Corps iiegisliW.if re-

cently is equivalent to the French
ultimatum. The present situation

is the result of Bismarck's intrigues."

The Journal drs UehatsTIhn-is).

Httys : “Tho policy of the French
government on tho Spanish question

threatens to make all Spaniards
unite op Prince of HojienzoUqrn.”

l^rime Minister Ollivii-r yestoidav

assured the French Senate that the

offer of tho Spanish crown to a

Prussian was tho act of General
Prim, and was not binding on the

Spanish government.
Tho Paris bourse opened excited

this morning, lientes 70.25, or 25c.

lower than tho closing figures of

last' night. -
,p

The Freheli minister of war has
issued an order to all generals

commanding, requiring
1

them to re-

port to thu war office immediately

tlie condition" of the troops, arsenals,

ammunition, etc., in their respective

dopurtwients.
Lntrr.—The exeitonv.nt on thu

streets is increasing, and tho bourse

iteVnofit increasing, particularly in

moneyed circles. All soi^.of Se-

curities have declined heavily.

The Loudon Telegraph, pays;

“Moneyed menjiuowu to bn in Nu-

p ileoii's oontideftce are heavy sellers

of securities.’

The” London Times says l It is

-still jmssible to look calmly at the

future, and diplomati.-ts must seek

to impress .France with the ext.rnva7

ranee of her pretensions and sus-

ceptibilities in the uhsnnoe of' real

danger. A similar jealousy passed

without collision in 1858. The
question of the balance of European
power involved is undeserving of a

thought.. Tho real issue is the pos-

session of the Rhine’s left bank, and
the contest when begun will l:ist

until the valor of the other is ex-

hausted: Civiliz ition has everything

to lose in such a contest, and France

is evidently in the wrong.”

After further argument indicating

Spain’s right to choose her king, the

Thunder 'i- says: Neutrftl powers

must net instantly and firmly To
prevent collision.

Tin- snme edition of the Times,

however, deplores the probable iii-

jurv to Fr im-e bv the enthronehient

ot' Holienzollcrn.

Loxpox. July 11 Noon.—A panic

prevails here ami a* Liverpool. Con-
sols '.12)

;
5-2 J's of 1SI12 heavy .at

ST), ;
rosin firmer ;

turpentine dull

and heavy.

Pahis, July 11. Thu Monitcnr

announces tiiat it will nil longer

Rome, July 11.—The HolyFathor
has exorcised, no coorcivo pressure
upon the infallibility dogma. The
Journal fli Roma says ho has ouly
sTiown patience and forbearanco.

M.\ntun, July 11.—It is Rtatod
that Marshal Sorrano told the
French minister that ho avoids all

interferences with candidatures, lest

it should bo said that he desired tho
continuation of tho Regency. Im
the Hohenzollem case ho had acted
as in all previous candidatures.

London, July 11.—In the House
of Lords the Earl Grauvillo said

that Franco having announced her

determination bo resist in rolntion

to tho Prince of Hohcnzollern, tho

queen’s government, in conjunction

with others, arc using every means
to preserve peace.

PAiirs,,Jnly 11,2 P. M.—-Bourse
now firmer ; rentes C0.40..

London, July 11.—In House of

Commons to-day Gladstone said Ho-
henzollepn’s nomination had taken

tho English government by sur-

prise. Franco had threatened to

proceed to extremities. Should
France persist, hor majesty's govern-

ment would exhaust every means to

prevent war upon a case so little

warranting it.

London, July ll.-^The Pall Mall
Gazette thinks the case is com-
plicated by the awkward conse-

quences of Ollivier'B declaration to

the Corps Logislatif of what France
Would and would not endure iu re

gard to the nomination of Prince

Leopold. It is difficult now for

Prussia to withdmw or modify her

policy.

i’Atus, July 11.—The Ganlois Rays

Thb horses of the emperor have

been sent to the frontier.. It is as

sertqd that F lariee will not consent

to a congress of tho powors until

Prussia lias.yielded on the question

of Prince Leopold's candidacy.

It is reported that a telegraphic

dispatch which was yesterday sent

from Fans to tho emperor by Count
Beneditte, was ho altered by Prus-

simr telegraphers that little of .it

could bo (leciphered. Tky, only

tho Orlcnns princes

Hohcnzollern s enu-

give publicity to tlm movements of

troops.

if Prussia’s answer is si ill momen-
tarily expected.

The Journal sn^s in ease of war
tho emperor will command in per-

son, with the prince imperial' on his

staff

The feeling is quieter, both hero

and at. Paris, and the impression is

gaining ground that tho question

between Prussia mid France will be

settled without resorting to extreme

measures. Securities have advanced
several per cent, since morning.

The tendency is still upward —
American 'tiJ's. which were Kli^ at

one o'clock, have just closed at R8).

Other funds have advanced propor-

tionally.

Much hitter forhiig prevails at

Paris.

On tin' boui'.-e, at two o'clock,

rentes were > Iff, a very decided ad-

vance.

MMuun, July 11. The llegoncv

-r-eiterates its declaration that it

s

course was dictated by uo hostility

to France Republican journals say

the only solution of their troubles

is the immediate declaration of a

republic.

Br.iu.lN, July 11.—Thu North

German Parliament has been sum-
moned to auswer France.

The reports of naval preparations

on the part of Prussia are untrue.'

The semi-official journal' says :

Franco still persists in tlie insult to

Prussia by holding Prussia respon-

sible for llohonzollern’s candida-

ture.

Paius, July 11.—The strike at

Mulhousu fcontiniies ;
sixteeu thqu-

sund workman aro involved.

part which eou^'I be understood was
to file effect that Prince Leopold

hud received the consent of the

King of Prussia to his acceptance

of General Prim’s offer.

Prince Leopold is at Ems, and
assists in councils held tlierp by tbo

king and bis ministers.

Paul Darce left for Ems last night

with tho latest instructions for

Minister Beneditte.

Count Beneditte coruphim'S of

articles in the Oonst.itutioncl.

It is claimed that the ‘Danes are

enthusiastically vin favor of war
against Prussia.

Pi.vgot’TH, Exo., July 11.—Sev-

eral Prussian ironrdnds, recently

riding at anchor in this port, wore

ordered to the Baltic yesterday.

These i rdei s were countermanded
to day, ami the .vessels sail toward

('herbrfni-g,

London, July 12.— Nothing con-

firmatory of tiie recently reported

Chinese massacre bawbeeu received,

though late dates have come to hand.

The report is consequently believed

to be a hoax.

Pahis, July 12.—Tho feeling to-

day is quieter, though the bourse nt

midnight last
1

niglit continued ex-

cited; rentes 69.25.

The emperor has arrived at tho

Tuilleries.

The Prussian ombassftflor has re-

turned from Ems.
Ollivier declines to receive as a

gauge of peace thu king’s withdrawal

of his sanction to the Hohenzollem
candidature, unless he does) it as the

KinA of Prussia, instead of aa tho

head of the family.

London, July 12.—Tho Telegraph

says : Were Prussia to reply pre-

cisely as Franco requires it would
not guarantee peace.

Pahis, July 12.—Michulot, in. tho

Rappillle, Lo‘;dny, says (-r-Thc.jilebifl-

i>i)e means peace, and pleading for

peace,” and says if it is doubted let

the vote lie repeated.

Tire Spaniards are apparently im-

rrmrented1 about tho, situation of

iilTuirS.

Tha-positlbh of Italy is uncertain.

I’rucsia will establish an en-

tn nrhud camp of twenty-five thou-

sand hu n at I.arraebe.

(Jjir.imoi iio, July 12.— All tho war
vessels in the Jiarbor have their fires

kept up.

Paiuh, July 12.—Tho evening

journals say Ike first Prussian army
c orps has been ordered lo march on

the frontiers on the Rhino.

A letter from General Prim,

dated the eighth instant, says: “1

never supposed that France oould

be so impressed in this matter, but

Spftiu cannot without
,
shame draw

back ;
so, Kn avanl, ft viir Esywjne."

It is stated

aro netivo in

didature.

Paius, July 12, 2 o’clook I*. M.

—

It is reported tho Spanish question

has been arificably adjusted. Bourse
active. Rentes 70 and 55.

Pahis, July 12.—Tho nows that

tho difficulty with Prussia had boon
settlod was founded upon- nil an-
nouncement that the father of Princo
of Hohonzollom would refuse the
crown for his son, even if elected by
the Spanish people!

Minister Ollivier, Duke de Gram-
mont nnd the Prussian minister
conferred this afternoon.

It Wnfl Expected 'that tho govern-
ment would make another declara-
tion to-day, as all tho diplomats
were invited to tho chambers.

After tho interview M. Ollivier

replied to the interpellation that, in-

formation would be given ut tho
proper tim'o.

* The pnnio on tho bourse to-day
was caused by the forced Sales of

speculators.

Tho Parisian journals liavo ‘ re-

ports of immense movements of

Gorman troops toward the frontior.

The roads are encumbered with
men and wagons.

It is reliably stated that relays of

transportation have been so ar-

ranged that thirty-five thousand in-

fantry and fiye thousand cavalry can
roach the frontier in one day.

Drilling and artillery practice

going on throughout -Prussia.

It i8 etnted an envoy hau boon to

Vienna to propose an offensive and
defensive alliance between France
and Austria.

Austria’s answer has not yet beon
published ;

London, July 12.—jliero is, no
doubt that Prussian troops are con-

centrating at Baden and Mayoncc.

Pahis, July 12.—The correspond-

ent of tho Belli Mall 'Gnzotte says

that many nowi) dispatches from
Paris to the United States have
been delayed and altered because

they contained details of

tions for war. The Poll Moll Ga-
zette' reproduces the report; of the
Ganlois Unit tlie- emperor’s horses, I

after a special training to accustom
them to artillery flro, had beon sent

to tho frontier.

Deputy Gambello intends to make
speeches in the corps in which he
will demand that the government
insist on The fulfillment of the treaty

of Prague. Arago will oppose in

tho interest of peace.

Florence, July 12.—In the cham-
ber of deputies yesterday Minister

Verasto, on being questioned on tho

general situation of ' Europe, the

Spanish quostion and the relations

of Italy thereto, said tho Italian

government co-operated with other

powers in their efforts to maintnin

peace, but he declined to make any
further explanations. Ho was. still

hopeful, however, of a favorable re-

sult of the endeavors of the powers.

London, July 12, 9 P. M,—

A

rumor is current that Holienzollcrn

has withdrawn from tho candida-

ture. '

AsriNWALi., July 12.—The stoamor

Ecuador was lost near Lupe, by hor

boiler exploding. Seven persons

wero lost. The smallpox is spread-

ing at Valparaiso.

Paiuh, July 13.—Tho Constikn-

tionel, ministerial organ, says : The
government of Franco has testimony

that tho candidature of Princo Ho-
honzollern has boon withdrawn, and
tho peace of Europe will not be dis-

turbod< Wo are satisfied that Ho-
honzollem will not reign in Spain,

We demand nothing more, and ro^

joice nt this pacific solution.

Brussels, July 13, 10 A. M.

—

Warlike preparations continue in

France, notwithstanding the with-

drawal of Prince Leopold, and there

is universal fear of war.

Beiu.in, July 13.—Tho Ivimhiz

Gazette-says : Germany .indignantly

repels tho measureless arrogance of

Franco. Princo Leopold renounces
tho onulidaturo buc.auso ho is un-

able to reenneilo tho character of

German' soldiers with action involv-

ing Germany and Spain in war.
Bismarck is hero.

Paris, July 13.—A questionable

dispatch. iVom.DuHSuldorff this morn-
ing says : Leopold accepts tho Span-

ish 'crown on condition of an imme-

diate declaration of war against

France should the latter uttaek

Germany. t*.

London, July 13, Noon.—The
government nearly monopolizes the

cables leading to the continent with

dispatches oil the Spanish question ;

consequently business dispatches

are delayed, and tho transmission of

private European war items compels

the omission yf much interesting

matter.

London, July 13.—Measures are

afoot to detect and punish tho au-

thor of tho Chinese massacre hoax.

Constantinople, July 13.—An-,

other disastrous lire occurred here

to-day, destroying ovor fiftoon hundr
red houses, mostly occupiod by

tho poorer classos.

Paris, July 13, Evening.—Tho
papors report that tho ministers

liavo albresigned.

\T#$"na, July 13.—Tho papers do-'

nonnee Prussia’s arrogance, rend In1-1

'

voko tho mediation of England to

prevent war. A

London, J lily 13.—Paris telegrams,
show insecurity and distrust pre-

vail. Troops are still moving to the

frontior. Notwithstanding Princo

Ilohcnzoilern’s withdrawal, there is

mo abatement, of military activity

throughout France. •'»

Belgium is preparing for warliko

contingencies: All furloughs havo

been withdrawn and trdops have

been ordored to tho frontier, with

orders to destroy telegraphs and
railroads iu case of ajymvision.

Paris, July 13.—TheWo of the

Constitutionel is pneific, but tho

other journals aro filled with war-

like preparations.

The bourse : to-night is agitated,'

rentes falling to 69.75.

Knowledge Under Difficulties.

Mr. Lowis B. Carlh the young man
whkdelivered the Latin salutatory

pnssiiipf

jVFr. Carll wasbombdind,’
Whenso.

efiday.

comment.
arid has always -been

quite young he .entered the institu-

tion for tli.p education of tho .Blind

in New Yprk, and graduated ftfter

studyitig There seven
1

yenrs. He
than determined to take a collegiate

oourse and: vntwwd FaireJijldr'^.Tn;
'
ipg. On Wednesday
Columbia College, aa

g orio of tho highest

honors of the institution. i

Mr. Carl! liaaloboi-ed under many
difficulties ..in., .tlie. °U%

* studies,, aud ppt the least of which

wasBeing guided' ttl and frotri col-

lege. He was compelled td hire k
'boyfiS'do tbfs.' anditotfc tprior mSti
thp expense was of no sin all mey
ment. Ono,entiro year ho. was un-

able to afford this, and consequeritly

he was compelled to intermit one

year in college, which, his friends

claim, lost to him tho first honor at

tho recont commencement.
An original method ms adopted

by Mr. Carll in gaining a knowledge

of his studies. As the text books

used iu college aro not prepared fop

blind, tho lesson would be Repented

to him, and h'o .would, by h system

of characters—'his own—'prick it out

witli a Bmall awl on the ' brick of n

sliept of paper. From *ono to six

dots wero used in the formation of

ench letter. Greek characters wero

more difficult; bub Groek,-aa well

all the studies required, wero

itoi'cil by his indomitable per-
ils

mastered indomitable pc

severance. Probably no Student

has graduated for years from -Co-

lumbia. College who is So well 'pre-

pared to' teach thu profession which

hohasadpptod.—

A

ltu Standard,

July 2.
,

’
.

’

Exi'EWMWiTAi, FIvjdlnce.—

A

n ad-

mirable defense of the doctrine of

plouary inspiration is contained in

tho reply of a woman in Turin, who
had a present of the Bihje, and was

reading it when a priest, passing

by,' asked hor what shot wassaeading.

She tbld him, and ho demanded of

her how sho knew it carim from

God. SUo replied : “jGod; U)ld hpr

urn’k Ho replied : “An, yon have

ii'ertn G od ?” She' said, looking up:
“ How do you know that that is tho

sun?” He replied: “It enlightens

and warms me.” “Ah, yes,” she

said, “ so I know the Bible is from

God; it euligbtcns and warms this

heart.”
^

1

As flowers never pub on tlieir

busb clothes for Sunday, bub Weftr

tlieir spotless raiment and exhale

their odor every day, let yonr

Christian lifts free from stein, over

give forth tho fragrauco of tho loyo

uf God.
^

The fireside is a school of infinite

importauco ;
it is important beeauso

it is universal, find beeuuse tho edu-

cation it bestows, being ’woven in

with the woof of childhood/ gives

form and color to the wholo texture

of life.
(

The mind is heaven-born, and
comes immediately out of the hands

of God ; so that, to speak properly,

wo are nearer related to tlie Su-

premo Being than to father and

mother. Collier.

Laiiuk to keep ulive in your

breast that little spark of celestial

tiro, called conscience.— Washington,

L

IT'S

m
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1
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style. Tuesday, the twenty-eighth, well adapted to

was commencement day. development to

A large audience aeeembled early, powers. In a

and the exercises were opened by we^murt place

choi, » the .... ^ »bh»«
SSSaSSS

old bvmn :
“ Before Jehovah e awful

throne!” The prayer, by Bov. M.

Burges. We were then dehgbtfully
frJ f̂ ^

entertainedformorethanthreehourB
have

by the music and compositions of^ tbey mR
the graduating class.

Mansfield Fern
Tln^e compositions were finely

rr ^ ^ to

written and gracefully read and * mu8

bard, unbroken soil, like the trod-

deb wavside, and is devoured by the

fowls of the air.

Prayer in the congregation acts

the moral atmosphere ablaze, and

when the holy atelier draws his

bow the arrows, on their way to

the sinner's heart, take fire in their

lb WtrWUw $*»*»**'

I know-
Stan are brighter *kte» than the*e,

ir~i. where no ihadows lie—

yield* where Immortal flower* bloom,

AM fount* that are never dry

;

domes where the «tar* are never
There are

^ dim.

When the *)»o6 forever gleam*,

And the innate breath of the radiant hill*

Streep o'er the «rj*tal utream*

;

ynr often rve canght. In U»o time of «lcep,

A gorgeous gUmpae of this hidden deep,

- Away In the land of dream*.

strong man to mn a race, and ex-

claims :
“ The Lord of hosts is with

us! (The God of Jacobis our ref-

uge.” It is au easy, a delightful, a

Boul-refreshing work to preach to

such a congregation. The sword of

i the Spirit then is of double edge

of and heavenly temper, keon, and

ORfcKSWOon, La., June 36, 1870.

Tlion «

jfccuBC

__ 4
Sunday, you want capital, do you? And

Juno” 26, to the young ladies, by now suppose you had wlmt yon call

'rinBon of the Lou- capital, what would yon do with it)unson, oi me
You want capital! Well, hadn't

Conference,, was well chosen u bands and feet, and maw-ls

aonts of this interesting occa-
.jbe sermon preached on

, a softening, subduing, eloquent'

nonce, which made us hotter, and
Rey Job’n wflki

mgly indicated tho wealth of
.

g
.

RnR
ction which has grown up be- ^ {be occasion, chaste, sol

en these jewels and those by
impresaive ;

and exhibited 1

ym they wero polished.
. loveliness of charactei

*> d^“»f M" .°f^ on 0,0 CW™ n,o« Tho «- ^
rature was then c P animation on Monday was followed money> and nobociv can take them
en interesting young ladies,

b ^ exhibition of attainments in from you. Don’t know hour to use

iir diplomas delivered, and the
mu(jic b tbe ^yend students of them? If you don’t, it is time yon

ge and highly gratified audience
. jt showed proficiency in were learning. Take hold of the

persed. At five o’clock in Ihe
ftnd dUigence in instructors.

br0J^J”
©moon MissElla Barnes,an alnm- rj^

e yOUng ladies and their instruc- Your capital will toon yield

s of tbo school, read an elegant
tor8 manifestecU commendable zeal, yon a large interest^ Ah, but there’s

jay to the society of the alumni .
bioh I thank them, to give the rub? You don’t want to wo*)

a *, w-*
irttiiy ftpplauaea,

, varied performances with voice
\ate, and end by playpg to nigs-

A very large number of persons,
andin8trnment; but I could not help bond. Or you want s pWtti®,

>ung and* old, assembled at the (b tbat much time and labor with plenty of hirelings upoaiUo

, j for bo-
IeeU g 7 . , i

> • do the work, while you mn over the

lapel and c eg ^8 ^ ^
are lost in striving to make m -

dissipate ; oryon want

of those who^have neither lovo to marry some rich girl w«pa*y to

mtitude for the ark i foolish enough to take you tor your

y
gen. good looks, that she may support

anri me solemo voice of tho harmless winds

Break* np the dreary fells,

I know,-by the cry bf raj *oi* within,

jtare'a a plane where they shut the gate*

,,n,
And the God ofglory dwell*. I

manJ

Tta wall of the wind, tho river’* voice.

The arch of western hill,

Tta beauty spread o'er the living earth,

In ihtiibnras twilight rtlU

;

The yeariUngawf each human heart

Fbr a holler, belter cltmo—

A higher Ilfs tl)an thl* mortal oouree,

W*tirf*g the seal divine 1

Ah 1 aure th*M mart bee beautiful land,

mo of the most successful in its since renderoa Dy auwno nuow mm

listory As the undersigned was that among successful educators of

he only member present of the females he stands prominently in

jommittee appointed by the Mont- the front rank.

-ornery Conference, at its last see- I will say to all who have"daugh-

liop to attend the annual examina- tera to educate, that I know not I

Hon! I ask space in your columns where they can do hotter than to

for this report. place them in the Tuskegee Female

Female CoOege » lo- Th. »eat«a.ione,ill<>l»n

«.t* .TSmt^ee, Mm»n eoaely. °» <J» «*«»« °<

Alabama, near the Montgomery and »—kl—
West Point railroad. No city in the

ijfbitwortli Oollegei Brookhaven, Mis*,
hours delightfully.

South offers greater advantages as
^ , ,-w.. Now, Mr. Editoi

Ian educational oenter. A healthy
_TceUent to say that he tbi

Passing from particular* do gen-

eralities, I could but think what ft

Shame on you, youngjnait Go

to work with the capitaT you We,

a trade, and be fitly repre- enough upon it to give as much

1 „ linnnini? money as you want, and make jot

>y a lame child hopping
feel^ ^ m’lmh

id Bqnealing with a burnt
money on the capital yon hkte, you

Under the present stylo of coum not make it ,if you had i

10 tall trees will not bow, million dollars in money. If ya

rivers stop in iheircoumee. ^oTwoi^
, wild beaste forget their

know bow to use gold. If yook

For one, I do want the ^at capital you hove lie idle, u

I

efrains of sacred melody to
( waste and rust out, it wonld beii

iression in our

Whitworth Uoiiege, oi on humanity that me
to work with the capital yonlmc,

Mississippi, one of the best literary
j
dbdne 0{ musio should be re-

j

an(j y0U will soon make intered

institutions for the education pf our

daughters to be foun^in the South-

ern States.

It is home-like in its character

iu would only know howto

... v w don’t stand about idle, 1

tertainment was given by the ladies
1 great helpless child, waitmg !«

* 1 • ’
, come and feed yot

> to work. Take the M
work you can find, 110 matter vU

0« Old »»» •» B. B. Rom, of *• Ub« p/^bb.tt oigbt .
Pr-T avu ihnir joAitUoa may fitll Conference, Uld MIhh Sbollcjr, of Jo

. , « .

Vipon worthy flhoulders—that the Talladega. Nothing more is neces- plain, practica an a ec ona

StaJEMilitant host may be
™

satisfachon to all who mon v^ preached to he young h,

Sed Wlto saoh a« flh#11 “urge the Ew these last named parties than dies of the school by the prarittot.

SSSS” to announce them in connection with ^OnMonday, the twenty-seventh, the

The great Apostle to the Gen- the corps of teachers. - - Benmrclass wmw»-^J
diks, who was skilled in the learn- During tiie last session the ma-

astronomyi moral science,

iurof the Greeks—brought np at triculants were one hundred and P y
, .

, Tb
Stt of Gamaliel, exidinarily seventy- The healt> of the pupUs

called by the Lord Jesus, inspired has been remarkably good, and the examination w P
\

by the Holy Ghost, empowered to order exceUent No serious case ough, and evinced a perfection in

work miracles, and caught up into of discipline during the year. Valu- the know e go o eso B“e“ ’

the third heaven-said: “Pray for abie additions have been made to Upon the port of-these

us.” All ministers need the pray- tl^echemical and philosophical ap- very '^"^^H'j^
thematics all

In the Epistle to the Romans Paul 'eently been refitted. The curncn- ^ q{ geometry were wrii

says to his brethren : “I beseech lum embraces all the elements of a ^ Bepamte slipB o{ paper

you, brethren, that ye strive with liberal education. The boarding do-
1 ^ &^ gpectator8 Wlien

in your prayers to God for me, partmont has been well managed.
^ ^ ^

that I may be delivered from them Physical training, on scientific prin- ^ 0| these spectators drew from

that believe m>kin Judea.” He an- ciples, will hereafter form an im'
I the hat and announced one of these

ticipated what afterward befell him portant feature in the college course.
propoH;ti0ns, and the young lady

when mob w»e and sought his The examination began on the
prooeeded to the blackboard, and

life-^Bnt prayer was answered, and thirteenth of June, and continued domonBtrated it in a few minutes,

he was delivered from thorn that be- to the twenty-third. It was thor-
j

rpbuB these five books were passed

/ jjeyed HOt in Judea. ough and satisfactory. Both teach- through, and a failure in one propo-

In hifl Epistle to the Ephesians ers and pupils had done their duty.
Bjti0n only, and that only a partial

ha exhorts them to pray for him, One feature in the course of instruc-
one) tho young iady claiming she

that utterance might be given unto tion struck me as peculiarly interest- finish it.

him, that he might open his mouth ing and important in female educa- Tbo examination in astronomy,

boldly to make known the mystery tion—the extensive and thorough moral science and chemistry wat

of the gospel To preach in those literary culture bestowed. Special equally thorough and Batisfactoiy

perilous was to hazard one’s emphasis is laid upon this. Tho The self-possession, readiness to an

life, and demanded no small meas- course embraces the English olassics, I BWer, and tho clear, distinct manne

ure of boldness. from Chaucer to the close of the 0f answering, showed that thes

In hia Epistle to the Colossians Elizabethan period. The criticisms young ladies had not only studio,

be exhorts them to . continue in of the pupils upon these great au- books but principlesjhadnotstudie

prayer, that a door of utterance thors showed that thefr acquaintance to bo examined, but to know thes

m ;eht, be opened unto the ministry, with them was extensive, and that sciences. Tho nudience, and ei

In those pagan and persecuting their contact \vith them had been I peciully the critics, were mneh grat

times the way of the gospel was most pleasant and profitable. If a fied, and said that was as near pe.

often shut up and hindered. Paul young lady has any literary tosto, fection as any examination they ha

longed to bear to distant lands and this course of training will develop ever witnessed. This thorouglinei

strange the tidings of and purify it
;

if a spark of genius, 0f instruction is tho great secret

the Saviour’s love. He wished the it will kindle it Special care is bo- successful mental culture ai

way opened for progress and ac- stowed also upon the natural sci- scholar-making. It is the only co

encea ' The facility with which the rect mode of burnishing tho mil

In his Epistle to the Thessaloni- classes handled the apparatus,, and and developing its resources,

ans he aaks them to pray that the performed, in the presence of a large On Monday night thero was

word of the Lord may have free audience, the various illustrative ex- brilliant concert iu tbe large nt

and have free periments, showed that they hml chapel— a largo audience delight

a musical en-
w
”Scn

of tho college for the purpose of somebody to

enlarging the funds to supply the huHgo- to ~

college- with a complete chemical
T

- ,

the cause of the sobs and tears when

the last farewell is heard.

They are assisted by an excellent

iers. The importance

right men and women

in such institutions' 1b unspeakable.

Thoso who are committed to them

for instruction and training are to

be tho wives and mothers of coming

generations.

Woman, with a well cultivated in-

subject :
“ Romance of ihe Forest.”

A success in the performance. One

said, “ Rich, rare and racy and

this shall be my description. The

proceeds wero over $325.

Tho little girls, in their gipsie at-

tire, presented a striking tableau

in her hand, is one of tho mightiest

forces to bless' and regenerate soci-

ety of all the activities of this fallen around them.

and
|

world. 1

Thus prepared with lever and ful- passes

s name was announced I
crum, she can move the world as she drill in

ing too much from the main actors
|

- •*
u Some old carpers

thought the girls were learning

at love full 'soon, without

college life, and that the

VIVO MV — — A
,

I

brief it can soon bo committed

memory. It would be well if e,el

church member would attempt

. A more difficult task would lx

and effort might have been
j

put it in practice. It is worU1

“Dear Brethhen : I suggest^

you pray for your 1

guard his reputation

him preach weekly,

time 1

We look to this school as one more wisely employed. In despite
j

ing.

hence shall go forth many such to of complainers it was a beautiful

luminate and purify society. exbibition, and the fruits will be for

Wm. B. Hines. others coming after to enjoy. Tho

Crystai, bi'uinoh, VUb., July o, i»}o. exercises on Wednesday, commence-
j

worq
*

mont dav. were very interesting, fully

MAHSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.
ftud werB witnessed by a very laj'ge

Mu. Editob : The examination at and appreciative

minister di

1
carefully.'

,
listen to

ioi*teu «»<-—j 1 _

akefully, treasure it up

ly, practice it faithfully,

with him sympathetically

v npL ,, dividually and collectively,

'
, the prayer and conference m

Mansfield Female College came off literary address was delivered by instantly, support the

at the appointed time. Your humble Major Ashton, of Shreveport, Lou- school heartily,
,

8U'3S®”
jjj,

servant will report, as in duty isiana. It was a beautiful and ap-
ballA

bound, some of his observations 011 propriate production, well delivoretl.
occa(Jj0Qaliy call on him

the occasion. The several essays of the mem-
but tftrry briefly( greet him

g

He attended tlir nxattillifttion of hers of the graduating class, of but not rudely-and ma^^

nearly every class, on each of tho which ttw ^ were ey
y?u lailyjmch*

The CnoWN of Thoh»-?W»
k

esting girl of six years J
^

death-bed. Shortly beforeJ
this child of prayers andp»

struction said to hci m
,je

“ Please, mother, wheniwu ^
don’t put any roses

,

roun
J

®y

Uri«

when I lie in my coffinfo
J* ,

Astonished at the sing
„

the mother askod her th® reW

“Because,” said the

« they crowned my Sari 1

with thorns.” y . < 0,1s

Montgomery iTastoW « J

terestiiig inoidjmt, am #r

to write somo yersofl.

just these two, wine 1
t;

forth tho dying child s fequ

>• lUmi.m," a lUtlrf^aliten

Almust wltli lWr . *Z
)Jea<l

“ Put no sweet roses «> '*'*

",V»
Wheirln ray coffin ill O'

'

rrl0(l

“ Why not. my .lenr!|‘.

ilott.-r so well nee I”,

course, or may run 1

course—like oue contending for the ' been instructed practically as well

prize at the Olympic games might as theoretically,

have free course, win the prize and I
Tho commencement sermon win

be glorified. Prayor in the congre- preached by Itev. Jesse Boring, M
gution is like the plow pulverizing D., of the North Georgia Confer-

the soil and preparing it for the ence. Tt'wns ft wHywl sermon

.rood seed; otherwise it fulls on full of food for bead and heart
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\t I beings like itself exist. In quantities of watery rf'the M^rttalists is

^flvaat^.lpoj
o{ fftct tbe moth would be

higher a question of which the elements

|be
Christian ^flPQtaw.

.

]

HO TINE TO PRAT.

no US'*' ,n t,r*y !

. _h0 ft-a..«h« «Uh earthly eoro

°*
0 t ,0 ,!T, 10 tmmblc pray«

H0I1H' purl of tluj ’

No (line If I'™)’

!

„-„, hlMir t so clean, so pure Within,

5f„ef,iC|h not Home cheek from sln-

NiH'ds not to prny ?

No time to pray !

,HI,1 curb
<t,vy'H dimnors, wlint retreat

uoru nci'illTO lliufl llie mercy Heat?

Who must nut pray ?

. No time to pray t

u,nt care or business' urgent call

n» as io take It nil

Eacti passing (lay ?

No time to pray ! i

Then sure your record Ibllelh Bliort

;

Excuse wlH fa" 5 0U “ r*'aort

On reckoning day.

What thought more drear

Than that oifr (tod his race should hide,

Aud say through all life's swelling tide

:

No time to hear

!

Ccaso pot to pray

;

On .Tosus On you till n*ly

Would you live happy, happy die ?

Take time lo pray!

LITE IN MAES.

*rWntl«r.
lnynr three-fourths of an inch thick'.

It is very tntic.h cheaper than flag-

«,o di,t.»ce from

i ( „ «vJ god walks, trot costing moro than
Advantages of Oompressed Asphalte tor

one_fourtl1 to ono-hWf ns much, ac-
Eoadways.

cording- to the quality of flagB otn-

An American gentleman
.
residing T^mb ^ fo nB worth eim-

in Paris, has furnished us with m) UP
J. in C()„nection with the sub-

trated description of t m lnou sH I

;,.fa„s 'at least possible
preparing anti putting

to 1(!tld to thorough experi-

S^$SStKlZSS2& "! this diroctio,,.-^!

^

,,l Thwartiota was ex- dfu-rtcatt. _

Roadways.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

xrtoSi&ritasUi- <fz <

gMSSshasa

MF.I.lSBA JANF. WILSON.

1, in Summit, Mississippi,"

), 1870, Melissa Jane, wife of

iVilson, anil daughter of Mrs-

and the late Hardy Thonip-

The ties of relationship in-

portantintornuvlion relative vu wr yn ,. .

• ;<
«#**• "SK ^

in the empty celest a "P^es tncm- ™ ^
*

doubt, 8tituted by our heavenly Father bo- £ r ,iriH ,

published nothing stUte in mo' m uiih uiroou.m.-., v
,J.1T No ^*JMP*5g»

S

1'

“to il«. »/»'•< elm a, „„1 tlonrer by yom R£ jonm.l, JtafaU*. ym «- -‘"S'—
sonable to st ppos

, gt or ail Mars, giving a greater range to the
^ ive to tb is lifo ln0Rt of its, tensivcly copied in English join^VM

, !>„,>,; . Gollii haB found that tho

ii»

&

e.i wsr»safrswi
\^^^sssr±

engineering problem of tho time.

That the importation and use of ns-

phalte may bp the solution of this

problem seems 'at least possihlo

enough lo lead to thorough uxpori-

I m,.,,," in this direction .—Svicntifw

I Aiwrif'aih
,
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«*neon.ing ministers and church '„f Queen Isabella was to make tin- .if, w

e
.’ ^a^.tonotoora^hc^ty and

l
'eachc^ tbat .6«“»iou8 condition down the river. Among thoso: ftre

<>ffiyr* appears in ehnptei-3.- In- wav-'cli-nr to tin- Japnuisli thnmo for 1,00,7 wrtfVbt hf Hie coiniuadity,

. . ,. ... ... , where ltibov is rest, und much of West Point, Forts Clinton and 1 uppropimto sections v.v have: her sun, l[ie Prinen. of Asturias, and it is believed by ninny that the

prac appr in lono e op,
used to De‘ toillsi reci-eation. Montgomery, Yerplnuek’s Point, “Df Alio 'trial of those who think The French, empress is related to gAoji work is but. fairly' commenced

o butwedonotintendtogmhlmup. ^ ^ ^ u,8 „nverBtruw Bay and Tarrytown. they are moved by the
>

Holy Ghost tho prince, and he is probably. Na- . "V^TlTt^Rd
“EXPEOTED.” day’s jauruey, aud afterward, to see Then thero is Irvington and tho '° Pr®nch, of the eteetion aird eon- poloon’s choice. To place the Prince

' ,’"“lKS
-

!°
"

"7 8

. ~T women at, work in tho field. In home of Washington Irving, whose
HWlll lnn o ls lo

I
ls an ‘ < »«r fluty,

,,f Asturias on tlm throne would ho
!’ m '.,0!,9<

.

* n<
l
lui >,'°U

r,

y *

.

Mb. EditoB': Isee that brethren ^efeLnces they were in tho hay- writings have done so much to iu-
of

.

presiding elders, preachers in
.rujn fo the leaders of the revolution

fn<!U<1 19 tak"U fro,u lU° QmMi
«moruncethat they expect my at-

fl(jld) al;gv;n olbers lbcy worc cn_ vest these regions with the inter-
charge, admission of preachers on

ttnd to the revolution itself. With
“Ild Ilo"Ke:

ptendonoe at certain points—-some of
gp cd corn potatoes, eetof classical romance. No spot

tri^and 1,,to fuH con.metiun, and this Prerieh intrigue disclosed, is it
address delivered before the

,
.siatfltaneously. Knowing ... .J ,, WM mora carfifllllv Ren„„«,l tte,„ exhorters, stewards and trustees are I

J 'te ' a7 Noe.ety of the ^lle^

Ild World; Tho redent abdication 1 ahl ‘,m ' 1 " ll° ,mvo ussisUd in fiu-sc

f Isabolla wftK to nmkft tlm
J

ni
A .

; .r.
. , ,

i Truly a wonderful ebange has

IU 1UICI-
• , ! • .

A uuu iai mu ruvuiiUKJll liSCII. Hltil

No spot tnal lv,ul ll,t0 fwl1 connection, and this French intrigue disclosed, is it

friend is taken from the Gazette

and Comet, of Baton Rouge:

The address delivered before the

Literary Society of the Collegiate

THY f °Te Grange, is it not, that, just as the was more -carefully scanned than
exhortere stewards at, ,1 trustees are

stl,nyu lbat Prim and b ;B coadjn.

1m.IV ** r*

aC

t

^ BO“ew a m e_
colored women of tho South have Rhinebeck and the homo of Free-

trea ei o in this same chapter, tors looked to Prussia, and that tlio on last Friday by William Walker,
<

j
aal7 ® ego, I can

givcn l]p «tbe ghnvel nnd the hoe,” born Garrottson. There the old A short chapter is devoted to “the nomination of PrinCe Leopold of Nsq., of New’ Orleans, was one of

O^iilit fsytkp wij* for jny pres-
their fair sisters of the North should house which he built stands, plain membership of the church.” It is Hobenzollom was resorted to that

the most chaste and eloquent efforts

AktlM * fnr 1.11« n/lmla nf AfnflirxrliDtn x
• • . . . .

* v
fr» ii-liiz.li irm 1,avn Aunv liutamMl. Wfillence; for the whole of Methodism

In Mississippi and Louisiana is

waking op to tho importance of

that noble institution. But! con-

LUOil IUU UiHI/UIbUl IXIU 1NUI LI1 MlUlllU mwuuij .ituavu uo kjuxxv ‘Juwiu.j, jmuii i m i i wxioiiAiAiinj ii \yn» I tfOtlrUJCI UO lliat . , . . - . v ij

begin to use them ? At the stations and old-fashioned as compared with refreshing to see a section here they might .be saved from Frnnce went by oMiis'eNaltei/tleme

1
^

“The
and in the towns wo noticed a fow the modem mansions and villas headed: “Of the children of the and the Bourbons? Prussia and Nobility of Man.” Tho views mi-

negroes, but they appeared like which now gem the Hudson. A church.” Tho language is guarded Franco aro the great national rivals vunoed by the speaker were striking

exiles in a strango laud. We saw broad aud well kept lawn is in front, both in this section and in tho ritual of oach other. Neither is willing fo
bl " lp ’r originality, and the Ian-

.. . .. . .. .... . . ... i* < ... - _ minirri in tuliinli llinu wfiPfl PlotllCU

b ^rlr«.pftfu» -Mobile Alai)
1IULUD* uulu w iucui »» wu ibui ju .uut um jjw una “w v*«v » -u/i/hupw an hiuu. j-iiiiii war sLeamera u

I I
holiday attire seemed to moye in a other captains of “the thundering members of the church,” “hut as tlieir fires lighted, their armies

1? **•? “r;

“

J lo,,o “o' “ r
m

:"
m

i

Yivurs truly
cmUy ignored and shunned by the faro, aud from the sloping lawn they discretion can remain withm its pale sands of armed men await tho sig- ing, and we have every reason to

1 y’

j C. Keener.
wbi 'CH - In many instances thoir drank in tho varied heautios of or be admitted to its coiMuuuion,” nal to begin the fray. But after all

'mlieve that he will.
' capacity ns servants is duly appre- the scene. The proprietor of such show that as a church we are nrriv- the bluster and threatening display Wr uave ‘ reiidvod the* annual

Ths Boctoms House Power Im- ctfted, ljut they are not sent to the a home must have been moved by a ing at the only clear, consistent and of military armaments, to-morrow’s catalogue of the Southern Univsr-

;

LTlal

T‘ t 1 „ , ,

mighty conviction of eternal things t,onablo ground on the subject of the dispatches may announce tho dan- sitv, of Greensboro, Alabama, for

ed to the advertisement of this great The valley of the Mohawk is a whenM Steal was pot abated.by! its relation of baptized children to the gor over. jggq 70 it i B a neat pn#hlet,
improvement

^

Wehave seep testimo- region- ofAngular beauty. An after- attractions. The celebrated Puli- elmreli. Our ;eliil,lren are in the
’

”

ami coulaii is all nicdcT information
Dial* &pm the most reliable and noon from Utica to Albany gives slides begin about thirty miles above church, nnd tho careful and w, 11

THE &UHDAY SCHOOL VISITOR. w Uu) CollrH( , „f Btudies,

I. practical ^pJtttitert,

^

and have no opportunity of beholding it in the New York. They are an unbroken chosen words uf the Discipline Ma. Remm : Wo request all su- expenses arid location.
doubt that it is all that the agent perfection of its loveliness. The «4U of columnar trap ruck, stretch- speak of their recognition rutlmr perinteinloute of Hqnduy schools, or We lmve also received eataloguo
repre Tn^s V > - ‘ 6 °” r 1( A*ar.s are generally on the left bank ulung ^i0 ri^lit bunk of lb(i ih^n admission, anti of tbo oomli. other persons .who may sulWrilic of CVilnirtluVs Fomrtlo

4 Institute^ of

, ; tod qari.£ the xiver apd. thu canal on the river for twenty miles. Generally tion upon which “those who have for the Visitor, to make their sub- Columbus, Mississippi, for the
’• LlU1

,

t0
4'? °T TLo bu'toms on either side they rise perpendicularly from tin

.

arrived at years of discretion can re seviptimm onlv till fhc close of the tweiitv-fimrth annual eoesiou, end-
teuM andpatrmitige of our fi lopds. tm eoyeml with liixunuut harvests, water’s edge to a height varying main within its pule.” Aiipropri- year, so that all may begin January ing Juno 2H, lh7tt.

• His Rddrewm >• ogazmo street, thohilta-in the baok{p-ouiid attain from tUreo lufiidred to live lmmired »toly in the chapter on “the means 1, W71,‘' with our new series, about Fob oNi-TivliXu luw'gut aUe^UeW na -very ]> .in or " >o the height and dimension of mount- feet, inul the tops are crowned with’ of -grace” there age sections devoted which we will mtiko nnnouiiootfente of show’s in Jeflersou. We sec by

,
has a. t'jn or ipi 0 11111

i»
l ' lls ' ains, niid me clad with the blight a,heavy growth of timber. On the to public worship, prayer meetings in due time. A\

r

e will furnish' the tlio Jimphcute ilia't.the Tynditf^
power wd cave many ' times the and varied robes of wood-land, opposite side of the river is anal- love feasts, class umetings, and linn?! y !

Viiiltor /rom tlio first -of .A#usttill ^l' 111 '’ Troupe failed

- coiA of fcLMomprovemeut ui as ngle meadow and grain fields. In some most unbrolu-n series of picturesque a suction on .Sunday schools. Man’- the close' of the year embracin'-
“{*'

-“i-'‘i’W v' bchlra tvJ knewr\ ft°
n# instances the hilhs are clo0Kal with villas and towns. Here the ntL will regret that sumo additions wer£ ! ,ioul.lv nuinC

tpe w orMj 1 ^— _ (locks of freslily shorn sheep, and I dice and taste of New York have not made to this section'; but this I f"
,,ll ' ll lv distribution, at the follojv- that paper was after thein' utlMt

to play no unimportant jmrt in her

ule
future history—that is, if he makes

ou- a proper nee of his talents and learn-

rig- ing, anil we have every reason to

,,n believe that, he will.

We have received tho annual

catalogue of the .Southern Univor-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.
a,al contains all needS^jgJ'

, couponibig the pourao ol Htuait»,

Mit. F.m-'i’oa : We request all su- expenses and location.

the work four.
^ ' "U'l “““ Cl 1 UIMI

, Hill, ||||K ,
•’

,

MV k mo , "O.'
1 1 fl

To *KR«EVfnrk: in ond’« duty and bo tJiu lnmtuvoB covuml witlfi/erdB . ; bn-n expomlod ill t Jio Loo^tiixquinitcM will, in tiino wo liooo \Vlia( 11 I

: copinw for ^J, this ! necoimfH. Hope ho, will get - w

d„,v ,i„W» U ..i II* ZW teA"tnt P“"‘
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— Tlie Sunday "SbltWl SeohetAryshtp,

TauiteVtiniiroti of tire Ciiitrcii 'ima to our ch-

wcifkers in fhelr ofluse

:

On Tuesday, May 24, (lie Into

Oendifil (.VintWonoB printed" the fol-

lowing rcHolutioa :

« That m order to meet

tbe various wants of our schools,

tlm entire department, of Sunday

school literature and requisites, in-

cluding, Sunday school music, be

placed Under the superintendence

of a competent man, to be elected

by this General Conference, who

shall bo 'known as Sunday school

secretary, and who ahull devote liis

entire time to this work.’’

To this difficult and responsible

work the undersigned was directed

by tho General Conference to de-

vote himself. Ho shrank from tho

task ;
not that ho locked love for

the cause, but boenuso ho wan dis-

trustful of himself. In entering

upon tho manifold duties of liis

ofiico, (including the editorial man-
agement of the Sunday School

Visitor,)
1 he purposes, in Goil’s fear,

and by tho gruco of the Spirit, to

“ forsako and set. aside all” other,

“ cares," and to “ draw all liis stu-

dies this way.”

Those who have carefully con-

sidered the amount and variety of

work allotted to the Sunday school

secretary will see at oneo how
ljeeessurv it is for him to ho “Gil

i

g\it. in business,” and how proper

it will he for him to “ make liastc

slowly.” He would bo happy did

lie know Hint tho, friends of the

Sunday school cause in our church

realized, as fully as lie himself docs,

his dependence upon their prayers

and co-operation.

It is yet too' soon for him to say

what his plans' are : his first July is

tv h'ftrn. Ho can only assure bis

friends that lie will give hid con-

)

stunt attention to each one of the I

items in the report adopted by tlie
j

'

*_» i-rrt

- a'OMMHTSss ok BvaiHma'din.

Noam Misstssirri coUrnnnSi r.

Admii.sion on i rial—-George ftliacflhr,

iToliu Btu'erbft, A. C. Allen.

First yeur—W. V. Barton, It. J. Join's,

M. II. Ford.

Second year—A. J. Hen, A. Kendall,

M. H. Ford.

Third year—T. Y. Ramsey, F. K, Pot-

way, 13. F,. Hamilton.

Fourth year Isaac Elbert, W. T. J.

Sullivan, ,T. H. Brooks.

MrSSlSHIl'l'I ( IONKF.ltKNCIK.

Admission on trial—It. Abbey,

Nixon, J. G. Jones.

First year—J. L. Forsyth, W.

Leith, J. M. Pugh.

Second year—H. T. Johnson, 0
Andrews, J. T. Heard.

Third year—B. Jonos, AY. L. C. iTun-

nicutt, AV. Harr^iigton.

Fourth year IT. IT. Montgomery, J.

A. Godfrey, Josiah Barker, a

IX S. ' Doooirrr.

Riciimovd, Va., .Tilly S. 1K70.
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lire -to -kuoAv her no- more is4kWWsr
will roadily roeognize Ip r likeness as

y ,)MI , will,

initMull.v mill 1 m*ii ut i fully (Triwyn in tin*
j

tin* imjiuivcl .^in I bollc'** 'll >v«*h 1;I .yin

ul love. versTiH. iX’t her iIoiihhHc liuiiio,

1 870.

.N.LU .
Aliv KliTISliAIENT:

H ogTV'ATd'', SlMlIXfJK, 1871).

'

T.

II.

a.

camp Meetings.

There will he a camp meeting held in

Spriiigville, Hpringvillc circuit, T>on i"-i-

ntia Conference, bojginning on the first

dny of September next . Let the prune!

era come. Jfssh Fn.nis, P. (.

A cami> meeting will he held at Liu-

wdod, T)(>Kiilh circuit, Mmam district.

Mi il rile -Conference ,
commencing on

Thursday niglifJe'foro tlie fourth Kuu-

diiv in September.

U. L. Thomtson, P. C.

AVi: havk a power to suspend the

prosecution of this or that desire ;

this seems to mo the source of all

liberty ;
in—this seems to consist

that .which is improperly called

freo will.— t.'ichv.
,

now the desolate homo of her tnueh.

ulllieled liilshulld, Mr., PetiU’ Kemp, she

was known mid appl'etiiated. and there

fnitlifnlly tilled the sphere of life which

lias been - assigned to her sex by- the

unerring pen of divine inspirnnWn. It

was there that “she whose price was

above rubies” had her place nnd name

among the living.

Though passing through the deep,

dark waters of protracted Affliction nnd

sorrow to the grave, death had lost its

terrors and the grave its gloom. Ill

the school of affliction she had learned

the lesson of. submission to the divine

will •; .and patiently hearing the paiiis

and sufferings of mortality, she left, her

earthly home, to return to it. no move,

for a home with the “blessed above,”

where there shall he no more death,

neither crying nor sorrow, neither any

more pain, for with her “ the former

things have passed away."

To those whom she has left behind -

her numerous mi l sorrowing children,

her bereaved husband, himself tliesuli-

jeel of great bodily affliction—to her

numerous kindred and friends she has

left an .example, bright and. cheering,

of a dying Christian/.whose “end was

pi ace. ",

"
I Jlcceod are the dead who die ill

the Lord ;
yea, sfiith tlie Spirit, for they

rest from their labors, and their works

do follow them.”.

“ Wlien piuslng sorrow weeps tlie past.

Amt mourns tlie present pain.

Tts swei t to tlitnk of’penee tit lust.

A nit feel dial ilealli Is .gain.".

J. II. M.

from five to s', \ hales peril. iy With tv e nitiier,
| Ttijs ,favorite Mummer ttesort,. situated la

tine itoln/ wtili one mule tlie work el tout*.
|
tllouat. cnmllv. l.iud, I'cnin's-oe. will be open

..'.I t .. : . .1 ... ii . ... - i.n If I t, . I i .T.. il.. ....... ,.n l!i.. Hr 1 n!

Iv. si;no.- This modicine is rapidly

Goners! 'Gfirlferebcr, . aibV that lie
i gaining tho c< ndnlenee of the people;

will religiously devoto his best enta - and the mnneroufritestimonials of its

'gios to tlio. .earliest practicable ac-
j
virtu s, given by piMctilioju r.s of

conipiislnuent of all its recommend-
1
niedicino, leaves ho iFiillit that it, is

sitiouH. a safe and reliable remedy
_

for ini-

. T(",will lie ds gratifying to IV'
'
.purity

.
of the, Idppd, liver disease*

cliiuch tin it lias been encouraging etc.

to the secretary, to have the nssiir- Tin* Iasi IMio: 7 contains

aneo of our very worthy and elli mi article from FroG li. S. Newtons
cient hook agent, lU v. Dr. Kedfoi d,

' AI, D., president "f the .Alf die.al

that no pains or expense shall ho College, city of New York, that

spared to meet (he wants of onv speak in high foi-ms of its curative

Sunday schools. AN o may lie ns-
j

properties, and gives a special re-

sured that if the plans of the Gen- commendation of. Koskoo to tin

oral Conference fail of success, it praetiliouers of niedicino. This is,

will not ho the agent’s fault.
|

we believe, the first instance when
The undersigned earnestly soli-

. such medicines liuve been officially

cits the aid and sympathy of the
j

indorsed by the faculty of any of

i.i,rr TiiK'ninK hear.

give

ItiSj’j

nes-.

i 'At

,

w. l„ iiAvm, S'", la ll.imparl Mr

tij> Ailiiilv attention Ip iiffllciing sel^.l-

pvi cTinlaa t" tli 1 ' Mar, cacli a- Peit-

N'u -e-'aml iln’ like.

On-FIIVK. hr. P.'s X'lTiM MV Pl'ir; i:ss

an lie Imil at' Sleet A Cn.. 72 Panip street :

Mvrii'li. l:i > i.'iuml.sliwt : tTlis. npp.iMte th"

Pii ! Oltiie; a!-e Py unit, of iliC aiitlmr.

... p.ev‘;i'.i:i.”New Ajrii'i.aH FATTf hTl

C

1 . —

'

Price, Kariy cents.
,

iiiyltn.

I)unlv r'« laglilnlng Ely Killer.

* The art p ail, genutmi article, lihllntltnis

;TVe"nlwnt. IliiliTI MnYirrlrtl. Ask t.irfluH-h-

er's. fe*JA -111 '

entire church. Ho asks the assist- tho medical colleges, and lvtlccts

great credit upon the skill of Dr.

Lawrence, its compounder, and also

puts “Koskoo” in tlie. van of -all

other medicines of the present /ay.

NurfM I hiily t/viiruol, /Ve. 1 1 ./iSItit

mice and countenance of our Bish-

ops and presiding elders, of every

traveling and local preacher, of;

every church authority, of every
member of flic church, and of every

child in our Sunday schools. He
knows full well how much lie needs

Kilclr oBSistuuee,- Jicrfetslp +hnt he has-

a brother's right, to expect il. and
believes that it will be given him.
To those brethren who have, in

their words mid letters, given him'
.

S.V^mtrch-eiTc'UtragM lip-

(Obituaries.
(4

in lilt: town of L« Aington,

Holmes i»Vmnfv . NTissi^ijtpi, mi tin* srv-

outuifuUiof April, 1^7-0. Miu L’ici.iiIna

N K\V ADVKKTJSEM FATS.

I'
ill-I |;on'v>.M> POAVLK

IMPUOVKU (H\ <ilv Alt

v-

be too thankful. "He desires* at this
,

Sunllowcr county, Mississippi, in

place, to thank liis honored, friend, thirty-fourth year ot her age.

l)r. Hummers—whoso gifts nnd mtil-1 Mrs. Smith was born in Noxubee

tifonu labors for tho diurch are county. Mississippi, March Hi, ISUT

:

known of all men, nnd whose clevo-
(

eniupletpd lier odneation at Tlieodoein

tion to tlie children no subsequent p ( ,u,.gl _.
i m,u.u Hawk. Mississippi, and

successes or failures in this depart-
1

,, w ,. y,, „ ,,,

me.nt can obliterate—for lus cheer-
. ,

ful assistance in bringing out the -
u‘:a ' ' '''

1
"° ‘•ss" i« igio.i ain

August number of the Visitor.
J

J
0" 1'"1 H»’ 1,rt

l
,hst (

'

lun'

1'!' "" ,
':U

'

1-V

The children will lie glml to learn ! age. In after years she jollied the Aleth-

id || GMinplT'l** oVinln *'f ini]H*«>ynnonts upon
I lie li* ni Cin « ivuv in <t»minon mm* ; while

it ivia'ins nil »»r t in -jiiipli-

r

3 ufltu* «il*l slylc'.it

i-T tui unjti v. nifin ujiiiii II In f\t*ry VUVJI iLhfi

g
, iMinn Oiii’c nGrls In Dig g« mhliuiiitm w • rr

ii.it in , ivnt»,‘ ii t • a\ priuGlpli's, but, i)> now nr-

rungt‘mt*nt> t" niill/f ami s;ivo the |"wa.g

i pat \f*
.
larirHv l">t in olhrr Rtylos ot ^.»ur.

diino «»l tin*

OI .NTS or IJIPUOVKMENT.
U luauslnii liio S.UIK’ h-n^th ••t' l. \.-i’ tin-

•
• at’ “ft" ami -avi-> lit.* )>ro|Hiri 1«m •*!'

\ . j. on aoi'iiiini *>r liMivrhiiirviHt'Nt?,
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>(iiFv ttiiil'liaa' ' in lio n-otb l‘»r;i jfiu 1 1 « • » ; s»
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.wllli.il. Tho Toilowiii^ iiro u fow uf lln* nn-

lnorotH ..

TK> LTMON1 \1>S.

[Prom lion. 1?. S;Uihli,or>ronf"omory.]

Mon I’TtnMKUV, JuilO 1. 1 ''TO.

To tho plnntors of Alnhaina l wmiM sivy.

tVotn Inmr o\|H>riono»* and mnoh mIf-via at a n.

l havo toll lhai xv* at iiniirovontoinn won*

that the agent lias already
_

ordered
j

odist Episcopal ( Hmreli South, of which
'!,V,

i

l

,
•A'.i'm 1*, o'*tiV. o

^
' o''*

V.'^ rmpr’aasl ‘iTm ™V-

Oummmiiun sli’o rohmim-’d tin iicooptu- V|'*i
,

,'*o ibiwor tiin (ioar, timUiM--liiir Ii *il wniK,

.. • .
1

1

\ , 1:
- ns vtvll ns Horn uni vurnul testimony, J am

blOjliioinuor to tlio lihi oi uil, oik niuvituual that tlto Invomion is a wo.NDUUn i.

H A ! N tiK IMIMtoVKMKVrS, A\H ru Al l. Til \ T IS

IM.AlMKP Knu IT, AND Jt'itT Wll.lT KM UY

I'LlMKIt NUKUS. li. fc>. lilUB.

(ITumtlu* MoiU^omory ( .ilnhama)' Daily Ad-
vorllsor. ]

TJh* exhibition ol' tho Hoitoms’ nors«*PoAY-

or bin iit*ai:. on Tucmlay ovoutmr. drwl ipeil

results \y!i

I

t'll pooiu uliiuisL iiuTutUblo. Il

really acotmipllshod rosnlts mm h nmro than

tin* jimprluiorn havo ovor olainunl for it,

though •tlndr ohilniH liaVD
r
hotuucii to iimijv

liii ivtlihlt*. Vor liiHtauco, iilloi* nmnini a

1 arur '* mill wlih ono mulo. thus slmwlntr Us

noiToot adapt alii lily and irroal usoiulno." for

this Ivlud of tiuiolihuiry. It was upplk'd io a

I wmtUI nut ln*iW itlmnl it tot' cSoOP. If l had
nn.\ olhm D-d ftilr.tf 1 win lid lour- n down i\ud I

pul Mm Mott ..ins' TIoiko INiwmhi lia pilin'.
I

F. M. VOliMl.

Tii(»m \smi,me, Ha., March IH70.

I havo Know il Mr. bVM. Yount; h>r ycura,
and Knmv- blip to ho a plantar of huuf ovpD-
rloticO, and a man ojT tilirh nhnrswtor, Inlou-
ril y and IrptlifuIncH*, and Ilia filalonmulH aro
onlllh'd Id lull tnvdll.

.1. \\. AI.K.Y ANDRR. .Tmliro ft. f\,

ATM. II. II ANSKLL, JmlpM'.
« CO |,l)M l, A. T. M< l NT YIMO,

M. (’. SMITH, Kw|m and others.

Ai.iianv, <*A.. Sopl. 11. 18HP.

M KSMHfl. IlorioMH ,V Hi ntoon - Sira: I am
miming one of your improvo<| horno pow ers,

willi will cl i l mil well pleased. I have run
life Gullet t Gin wllh two mules,which I found
heavy and killinir upon four hud year, ll

glim iimeli fasier. I think it ^lus double the
amount with tlie same power.

J. M. rUTLIFF.

[Fnim the N. 0. Times.] ^
NolwHhstaUdlm> ljfi hithmuhtbUniH weal It-

er yesterday, we made It a point t «» he « pres-

ent at the UnltoniH* Home .power exhihlllon.

J'lie tlrsi pari of llu* exhthlllon connlsied in

’running Hie Imrse power In bmneeihm with
Ihe justly eeh'hraie«l I'oleman’s coin mill.

The inill operated was a Ijmvleen-lnch I

stone, and^vas remilly and easily run'' hy the

horse power, with a slnule nolle alia* lietl,

np to-a ^oo'l averu^'-u vpaci'.N of ihreo-imd a

half lo four bushel-; of line ground meal per

hour, both Ho* luuso. pow,Ar aml'niitl worklntr

linely, iind deiiioustmliim Limit truly Hupe-

lior iueiits lot flair reRpeoflve purposes lo

thi*]ierfeei HaflBl'aeliou of all present. After

limn uglily tVsiln^ utility and value of

the horse power in driving the coni' mill, it

was next attnehed to Ihe KniiM V “J. idversul”

lotion .jin and condenser.
The udu usd w'a.s lift; saw s III Vi/.e. Ilhdlhe

mi n n* as irenerall.A used hereiofoie • hy Toiir

horses on the jreai* .coininpnly In use. This

u'm ami condenser w ti.s iiHcd,n 1

1

ih 1 r lhe_o|ii*iv„|

-lii-d. -wnh dbi lint rpoih, an I w as ivadily

driven pp lo Its avermie eapueliy with a full

roll In iis hopper,'--while- one. .mule. only -.ap-

plied tlie power. Tlie ureal advaula-je of

portable run f1l< in savins and eronoiuh'liii;

ihe spare and cost of necessary nin' hinery,

and of erocUiW oiijldln^s and ulu houses,
was niAkh* clearly apparent t" ail prevent.

Tlie whole exhibition w^lis ( ,| nfo^t 1 1 inh
I

>

saiGfuelory cbtuiuner lo all who wore ltiier-

esb d or wliu participnled.

|
From the N. 0. I'h ayutn

,
July 0, 1870 ]

ihir attention ha^ To-day 1 »o« n fiTmv'partlc-'

iilarly attracted to that new arrangement in

uumhin<.,
i

i

> known as Hie BuiioiiLs' ilorso

I’mm rt . and fi'Dio l he l|UUiile.it ureal supei'i-
! ot*py in iluval’^rnre of class s/ear. nml all

|v "iiiji.inaiion. and of irh llon, and Its irreat

.-ifaplieiiy and D'Gi?ei|ficnl -mall co.-iv it-i

! manifest durability. :h wen as from Its fully

|

ed ub , -died urea! siiperiMrilA of working ipiai>

iile- im iiidnOeuimit to see.ure h.

i [L’Tom tie- N. OrTilUef. July 7. 1870.]

j V\‘c have -ob. 'r-ved Ver-y -fttlentiAA '-V

I IllOdel'-of the H-dtotijs* Horse VoW’er. Ull»L

I I mV.'- ye^TT' .idhdra I iliW ‘fk ffff • i
ti:\T I ( ies u u -

j

der tesif iii-icul.il' wlip fully establish Its claim
• n- a ni.' e > i .in 1

. i*u;e hi e*. The ah-i-iK c of

! ill! rompi.h nridii and of friction. Itstri'etil shn-

pileiiy aml-eoiisi'fpienlsmali eo.«-t of ofmstritc-

lion, and si relict h iiudslm ahiliry. w iil rec-

dininehd it to nil praelieal husitD'.s.s men. In

aimUinr '••^1mn li-W'lil-hw found iHuiiA- ti'iliimi-

hials in ii> lavur lrom ucntleincn well mtkm!
in maebii ery.

[Testimony of the tnaniif.u'hirors of the Juslly

celebrated Gn.i.KTf Gins, one <>r whoni.
Mr. 11. D. (iiilhui, i.sun enune.iil marhinisi.

]

' Nkw ohi.kans, July 1, 1S70.

Pit. Hintoon— A«n* Sir: Your lMrsc
power Gm Gear i.> mole compact, heller pro-

p-iriioned and much hotieradjusted Hum any
other horse power uear 1 have seen : Iheve-

fmv it is the best 1 know of. Ami inasmuch
a.- the styles of gearin’ cmnnem use on an
nvermre do not «dve a uhi more than uw
I millrefI •iniJ sen uty turns

,;
ami many I luive

found id' *nu as few as ui^ ,

!

,itn/J ;ed undfuvhfa
A oiit’N i< far preferafde fn speed, as well :is iu

less U riel ion. nnd, 1 indue, in diiruhillly.

Yours riuiH ulna at liv" lKnirJriil umi .s* te«d/
mi an nreraue, 11. Th GI.'LLFT'f.

for the ivcvplioU ol visitors oij tlie fli .i ol

June.
The marked benelh lal results alt cm liii.v I lie

use of Hicso walerH In hmulhnfal dM.mv' 1
«

Hioiiin of Ihe t

ml SU In, mill1,1 1'

i

r. IIowi In, Kidneys ii

I In- Cure <»l Chronie

ATTKST TIT Kilt M KlMCINAT. PUOPHHTI-KS

The hiilhllllus ill Mold Villi' have been re-

paired, relit led and repalliled, uml every*

ihiiur put in uood order.
All Ihe aceesHorleH Ibr enjoyment and rec-

reation at the best will erlnu places will he
lound here.
The liicilltlcH for reaching Mont vale this

season are Increased hy the extension of the

Knoxville and (’hnrleHtoa Itallroud, uml reg-

ular I rains are running to Maryville, whence
passer-uers are conveyed In coaches lo the

Springs, nine miles distant.

HATK8 OF ItOAttn.

Per dav, $2 60 ;
per week, $1« :

per month.

$00.
Address for pamphlets, containing analysis

and descriptions of wateffCPte..
r

JOHKtMI I,. KING,
jy‘> 1m Knoxville, Tenth

'PlIE ARROW TIE.

FOll MAKING COTTON T11K ARROW TIK

Is the npist popular, belli# the best Colton

Tie In use. /

'JManli’rs ami Cot Ion ITes* muiievery where

prefer ll lo all others.

TIIK ARROW TIK

w.rts used to cover MOTIKTH AN IfAT.F TIIK

crop or lsii'.i, ulvln# entire sails fact Ion,

The patentee and manilfiudmvr of Ihe eeh-

bruled- A Rib lW4’I R,-d.- Jr NM'Cf'inb.-lbrmerlv

of New .Orleans, ‘now* reshlln# In Liverpool,.

Imv'm# conlrol of the best and tnnsl e\b n-

j

slve Rollin# Mills In Kurope, is consianily

Imporlidg large slocks id' ibis popular Tie,

umiiUlaciuieil of the very besC ijimlily of

Kn#ljsh lrom to mod the jnoreasln# demand

for it thromclmiit aiy.he Gotten Stales. .

Planters ran buy or order the ARROW TIK

of all dealer^' in Iron Ties, and of country

•merchant* ^•nerally- at -the Imvesr niarkd

price
;
ami w e res;. -

.
• t IT 1 1

1 y sp(lcil thepatron-

a#e of Planters ami Fueiors iveryw Ihmv.

U. T. It A liTT.TST'l-R AM)

II. \V. I1AVNR.

Gvm’ral Agatlls liir ilia Arrmv Ti".
'

jcl* iy 124 Cnromleh’l St.. Nriv Ovh UIS.

IM1K ECONOMY MUTPAL AID ASS0(1-

ATTftY orTlRLIJANS.

O/lit —Vo. I.'l.T Oru viei- 8tr« i1 !

.

N FVV, AJ)VKUTFS )';M KN-rS;

^ ;

M. PKTTKNIJIJJ^V CO.’,

A #ents for nil the New upnpers In the

Ibiiled Slates and Cannylas. They have hi**

c il iirranixemetits with Min Religions, ,A'#rt

eul.lural and oflier Newspapers. de7 ly

|) ATonKMOlPH HAIR MYR.

Thin sjdeadld Hair Dye In the best lu th©

world. 1

1

anil less, reliable, liiHtunlaneoun,;

does not contain lead, nor any vilulio poison

to produce paj'alysts or death. Avoid th©

vaunted and delusive pre^paialhms hoantifi^

virtues they do not ponsesn. The genuine

W. A. Batchelor's Hair T>yo lias had thirty

years' untarnished reputation to uphold Ra
Inteijrtty an the only Perfect Hair Dye—Black
or Brown. Sold by all DrngglaU. Applied n%

10 Bond street, N. Y. )y24 lyr

I^INK J'OII.RT SOAPS.

oAMERICAN COBIPAXY.

These are nehnowledoed to he the fn*st

ever made In the United States, and for

purity of materials, fragrance of perfume,

style, c.lenhaltiir and i«otten1ns; etTects on the

'kin, fully equal to tiny imported. Tin* pn>-

duotion nml: vuriPly of tlds nmnutactory Is

Very Iar#e, over 200 dllTeront Kinds, includ-

ing Drown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk,

Citron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at aP

|

flint class Dru# Stores.

MeK-KoNK, VAN hAAGKN A (
v
O.,

m\ 7 :imn New York and Phl’adelphla.

soo Sr*3.

vy i L( '()X A G 1 BBS1 LOOP-HT1TCII

SILENT FAMILY NF.WING MACI1IAK,

Lori.-

.1. B.

SeiiNiitPKi
Gr i ukiK .

.

. ITesidetit,

. Secret ary.

TIU’STKK.S.

.T. G. Gaines President citizens1 Bank.

.1. c. Musriri. ..T. C. Morris A Co.

.1. Walton Treas. Lu. Savings Bank.
Louis Sell nOiiler. .Pros. Germania Nat. Bank.
Julius Weis Meyer. Outsell A Weis.

W. G. Rohinsim Pres. Mceh.nnd Trader'' li'k.

William ll. Holcombe Phvslrlan.
J. A. Blatter I. A. BinHer A Co.

W. \'uu Norden Yum Noiilen A. Co,
J. R. Guthrie I n.sitrance Aueut.

Always In order and ready to sew. KucK

Is the simplicity and the ease wllh which It

Is understood that Yhe child of hI.x years nnd
tlif'Tjramhnntlier of seventy can opefhto It

sinjcessfiiily. The thread ‘Is used ' from Olio

original spool, without rewinding. Hvery

Machine Is ftu nislfed with F« llei\ Hoaitner

nml llrahler.

A I1 1 lu* illBoron t first claasSewIn# Maclijtion

lor sale.. STOAT’S ceJelfl’atcil Klll|»tjr, jiind

tho UoWK jSewhi# Machine -iho lliii. ln-

veni.'il ; Ihe oipvlj oin .wJiiuh all ulhora J^ake

Hielr origin.

All kiinis of Maciilnes repaired KveiUea

Silk, Tliread and Oil for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can lie s<*nt hy express, with the

hill to he Collected on delivery of Machine.’

All Muehlnes warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine nnd Variety Store.

A gents wanted.
.
m. s. hedefck;.

87 and 118 Cunal BLreeiT

folO 8m New Orleans.

Da. Jri.F, Font. . .
.Medical Examiner.

G

a largo lot of new and beaut iful

illustrations, that w ill both please
uml instruct. In due time we will

finiibunec our plans for flip publica-

tion of a monthly, n semi-monthly
and a weekly edition of tlie Visitor,

at such ratea as will place it within
tiro reach of all onr schools.

The time has fully come when we
should all address ourselves, with
renewed consecration, to the great

work of raining up, “in the nurture
• and admonition of tho Lord,” a

Christian generation. May tho en-

lightening and sanctifying Spirit of

all grace lead us into a better under-
standing of the relation our children
sustain to the gospel, and to a more
perfect obedience of our Saviour’s
solemn cliargo lo his penitent and
forgiven disorplo: “Feed nay lambs!”

Atticub G. Havoood,
Sunday School Secretary.

NjWhvii i.k, July. ls7().

Cou.i:ui.\tk Institotf.

—

Wo have

received a catalogue of this institu

tiou. Our readers are orwure that

the institute is located at Eaton

Rouge, and that Prof, XY

Hlagruder tvt the head of il. The
principal, xvo observe, is assisted by
H. B. Magruder, A. M., H; ii.

Malsh, Jfisq.,' and J. IV. CBiuTon,
Esq. Wo learn that tlie recent

commencement -exercises wore of

great interest, uml that tlie session

jnst closed was quiiuoutly mmeussful.

Thcro is no bettor institution for

wys than this, juid our peoplo enu-
not do -hotter than to give it their

siippoi't and patawiage. Tho exer-

was never a prominent or consjncmms

member of tlie ehnrehyVmt went quietly

about her .Master’s work, as assigned

her in her family and among her neigh-

bors ; a faithful ami loving wife, a du-

tiful-mul affectionate mother. In tho

home of the afflicted she carried com-

fort and consolation, While her peculiar

mission seemed to be beside tlie sick

nnd suffering. So ready and cheerful

in her ministrations, her presence car-

ried sunshine to tlie couch of anguish.

Her sickness was long and tedious,

rather wearing her out by its tenacity

than closing her life with its acuteness.

She.bore her affliction with a patience

and fortitude becoming n Christian

nml died as those who fall iislYep in

Jesus, fjlie leaves an afflicted husband

and numerous friends to mourn her

dentil, and three dour children, tho old-

est of whom is hardly of sufficient ngi

to remember tho face or uffection of lier

mother. A Fnu;si>.

Tr v 1 “ She looks well to tlie ways of liei

11, iS.
1 household^ and eatvtli not the bread

A Min; i.i iv. La., July '2, 1S70.

Ol 1

., .1. W. 1 ! rvi : The i'.eUuias* tiai’Se

l'owei* wtl 1 inn oar tilYy-^aw gin. wHli full

work, wlili two mules: iliereltire 1 think it n

areal lniinxn euienl ill ahi ur.

I. V. (IVI.LK1T, M. 1).

As orders are ravhlly aecnniiihillng, those
who wish lo secure t lie 'Invention lor tins

o'nr’s L-iinilni; w ill (lo well to send In deli-

iilti) orders, simiiiewheitf-r the mnehlni' is

lo lie used in u eoiioium Iwu-siorj gtu house,
nr on Mu' ground under The gin house, or in

nn ordinal \ building, or in tlie li.dd. iirenm-'

panied In 1 n- truel ion-- as lo w lie wilt receive
and [in) lor The niaehllie liere.

Peixiimlly t rel'er hy permission to die fol-

lowing prominent and must extensively
known Cotton Factors in lids uity

:

Messrs, ittchanlson A May.
Missrs. c. l„ Walinslej ,V (in.

Messrs. J.elunuiL, .New gitss ,v t'o.

WKHNFI! FOItss,
Commission Merchant, New Orleans.

Nkw OnuiaNS. July n, 1S70.

Tlie iiiuluvslgni'd, pcoprieLor of tlie ltut-

toms' Horse rower, has Uy eoiilraot mid
power of attorney ileieiialed full iinllinrily to

Werner l’orss lo imimiliiului'e, sell amt give
lights to sell, uml give rights lo use, mid
trnnsnet iiny hnd all business pertaining to

the sale ofriglilH of lurrlwry In iln' Slates id'

I.oulslmm and Mississippi
;
and nil deed.- mid

rights given lay sutd Werner ForsR me blml-

tng on ini' i anil notice Is liendiy clven tlmt

uo other poison whomsoever run give uiiy

legnV light t" use Ihe Itottonis' ilel'se Power
In either of these Stnles, and tlmt we shall

lie eninpidleit lu prosecute lo Hie full extent
of nil law s, both patent uml proprlelnry. for

any Inlrlugeiiietils by any parlies who shall

appropriate .these improvements Illegally,

either tiv iimimfiictiirlng. selling or using.

Jylit ll JAS. W. IIUN'l'HO.V.

A (.dieup, simple amt easy mode of Insur-

ing TJfe. Send for circular. Je2.
r
i lm

r|MIK SINHIHt NEW IMl’liOVED

FAMILY SFU'IXC J/.l CTLIXF.

> JHiUSEIIOLb TBL'ASftHK.'

OVER .<‘45,000 I\ I>\n,Y IKE.

STRAIHITT SEEPLB ANT) PERFECT WORE.

Has nil the latest Improvements, and sows
with the great e-l case Hie tcry llnesi or
coarsest material.

A Wmal ,,f Ailvlce.

Po not purchase any other milll von linei*

examined Hie Si.NliCit. Even hluflity Oller-

ud tor a full e.xamiiuiilon mul lest.

Needles, ('otinu, fill. Twist. Thread! etc., of

the best ipuilii t cnnstanUx on imnd.
VVM. E. CUOPEK 'A lXi.,

(Jeiieial Ageuls,
npd.l Jin * No. 7 Camp street.

cM)
LGATE A CO.’S

AROMATIC VEGETAI1LE SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

YOOI’KR'S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MIS

0
BrSSIPFL

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

H ii"\v open far tin* lt'CfiVUon ol’ hiu*8Ik. The
wiibT i.' mlnptrd .lo (.’lironic Ilowol Coiu-
plrrrnH*, l>inrrln*:i.- I)\>pt*pKi«i, Dhijikv, Diu-
b<*U*K, ('I’lorusl.s nml ircimrut debility. Ip
ciisrH (.if Cnn.sumpl Ion Hie waler Is loo excit-
ing to fho lurij«*. 1’ho water can be Imd :U
the Well, at t.wenty-tlvo cents per' ynlU/rr, de-
livein I at Uymtn, on Uiu New OrLeuus, Jiiek
son and Great Nortlioru Railroad ;

also ht
Bolton’s,uni tjio V. R. and Moridin n mltlRJad,
tjl thirty ceuU per Ballou. Rend Uoinilolms,
liottleK or Jikjs. Ilauk.w will meet the lour 1 *.

M. trains tit Bynun, nnd all the Indus at Bol-
ton's.

Ask for exonr.vou liokuts from New Orleans
to Cooper’s Well and return good till No-
vember 1. 1870. Brice, $15. .

Board and lodging; $15 per week ;
per

day.
Direct letters : Cnomrr’a' Well, via Bynwn or

Raymond, Mississippi,
Water lo be hud in New, Orleans al Feeder

lekson A Dane's.
J. a Mt’ALLlSTKR A OO.,

JelH Jin _ Proprietors.

'

11IILDRK.Y TKin’HlNG.

Is ospeelally recommended for the Delicate

Skin of

Sold by Dm
J.vl7 ly

LADIES AND CHILDREN,

ists eveJcywUere.

TAUPKT AND OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE,

Y. HTHINOKK.

1
> OANOKE COLLEGE,
l

SALEM, VA.

Non Si*m«I(»i Ile«lns September 5.

Tills Institution has n full corps of Instruc-

tors, a thorough course of studies, and alms
ai a high grade of »eholarsldp. lbs superior
educational advantages, moderate expenses,
healthy locution; and excellent mall, travel

ing aud telegraphic IhoUitios, render* it well

worthy the attention iind patronage of the
South. *

Kxpeiui'fl fin* session of ten months,
about $210 00

Tills oi^lmale Includes bottl'd and tuition,

embracing modern languages. A slight ud-
^ i vano»M*n i he abovivl'or Mlndeiits boarding In

j

private families,
l\n* ftu iher particular.s, catalogues, etc., ad-

i dress REV. D. 1’. B ITT l.K. I'. JY,

•
)
yd 6 3m BrfHidenOof tlu* ('olle: c.

c
J. M. Kl.KJN.

K.T.KIN <k CO

IfS CANAL BTltKET 108

Near ii&rmiuv, Nvw Orlcunn,

idli'IUh
.

|

“ Her vluliiivu ariHO lip nml mill bn

|

bli'tistkl : lua1 linsbnuil also, , and la

J

pvui a'th la r.” FroV. xxxi, ‘27. 2s .

Tlip rigliti'ous, it is saiJ, shall bo in

( vi'i'lnsfiiig vonlioinbrinico anil in tlio

language of inspired wisdom, ns above

written, it is proposed to preserve a me-

Tiioriid of tin' late Mrs. 1 ’kiimu.ta fvi:\ir,

\vbo depavbid this lile on. tlie twenty-

fourth of I'Ybrnnry, IH7H, at tlie n si-

deline of lier husband-, Mr. Piper Kemp,

in tin' parish of St. Helens, in tlie

forty-eighth .year of her age, in the

sixtv-uw gin with vamVnstng apparatus de-

signed tn Immis.m| willlalirglu hause.il) Hie

liidd or elsew here, wliielrMi. ITiurli'S Ixeil-

ilall, ni' Hie Whiling lilac.-, ginned liis erup

w itli liei tear, ami wlileli re, [Hire. i eiglil

males In riin. Twaiiiulesonl) w ere aitaelied

In I lie lever, wlia rail Hie gill w illl ease, due
was Hien taken uul, when a!U‘ nniivaluile hail

mi dtllleiillv In prupelllng tt willl a genii rail

nf eaimn. amt #11 the nmvliti.iery ordinarily

poipelleil h) eight, mid lhecumpuii
t\

pre-.-n:,

wlileli was eiiinposed of ninny at eiir liesl

plain ers nml meelmiiles. w li.li geyeml emi-

Minl. deealed that the ItuHams' Iturse 1’iavei'

Is liell er Ham its pi'npi'lel ill's have ever claim-

ed far ll. alld while ll is Ml simple, an I lls

miiveiaeal su easy, I lint 11 must l.e very tlum-

hle. ll wuilhl he'ei'Olieiiiy lal- every plainer

lu lake down Ids aid gear ami ivahu'e It w dh

Hits, even I hough lie <11 <1 net expecl I" gin

. lull ane . Tap,
tin: IhVl laws' irmisi: I'aw'dn.' This mwr

'llftl-se
|

li IW el' gill gi al' fully silslllllll'll ll'-v re; 'll-

lalian ill Hie fuHller leH jeslei'da.v. mi'
male ma Hie iiaielilne, aidiiuiril) l'aa h\ ‘ i :l. v
will i'll glealer 'speed. Wllif li was Villda i-!v

.

* eslli lah'i’i hy'ilderi'ai! g'-'klleilii'li a li" i. ruii"!
| ^ ...

,
. /.

"U ll. I'tle Wed aUUI ae H 1
)
• uu)_l.'J" I'MHltY AM) *" ' ‘ "

miale Was lliree liiuati'eil.aia.l leu law and i*

,

1# (.IMA.

per mlmiia far aii ai'illnury glu. whi. h i
* Tlie Fall sesslau !ie,iue pugusL Is

Jliiril mure. .-.peed Llllliumy c.<lUUU<ff>. gmirhurj c|(vs[.s jluniyy )). |s’7l

fius.
|

( ine Hundred iind" Fili W'iilJSIISWXVlII rover I

Ihe iK'iiensid.v ex indi y s nf il'iu. keSpium in -

1

I'lndllig liillldii, haai'd. fuel, liiam-ieiit. w ash
ing nml enatltigf lit fee.

Far cuuneg iu or fbr etlior Infai iniuioa ail

ilress

E. E. WILEY". V resident.,

I |< IK Urn KnnVn Resl otliee. Va

IMl'OHTEHS OK AM. VARIETIES OK

KXCl.ISIl CAIIPKTIAUS, IlllUS, Ele.

OU.C|otli«, Mailings,
Lace Curtains,

—ALSO—
Ciirtalu Dfunasks,
Window Shades, etc

—AND A—
Complolo Assortment or Upholstery Goods,

fefi ly

NE HOSE OF Hit. HU A l.l.FNllEUOF.U'8

0

V I II-

,
uml

!

i 'ii' if M.p ")•

N"\

)Mfi

t*r,

<‘iHe.s of tho Holiool will bo rj'suiiiod faith aifd hop of. the paspi l.

Detpboi'
!), 1870. * I Those who knew lier intimately, but

I'ivki'rapVt a mi Ab KiCU
till !•

* r 20;j
'

BdtidM-* llou-r Puwr.u \\:b i«*- i«*tl >•

day boftiri the i 'unnibb •» .*n Machiiwn Tlu*

(•"minllb'V i* \i iick''*' I 4 lu*m— *
• d* : •!>

j»l»*aK'al wll I i*l la*
j

»* *.rl« • r ii » ii 1

1

• • *
. T lu**«* n •- r <•

proprlbal t\ fovi.y-sab irln. w it h a ;*;ooil t II ol

col it m, will* meat Hpectl, ii has .uhi takc.i I

Iln* litst iMvmiuui ami iHtiiotab'.c nicnli*»n a .

Ro.mi\a'u.fl Katoutoii amt lien*.

wYgcno’s Flotation, March 2, iftTD.
.]

Gis ITT Ml v : Tin* Bol.bMi:-' IlnfSt* 1‘obci' i

will •jiu iwu balcrt »>l coll nil wiili tun* nn 1c in
\

a <la\ w ii li'Mll- iajm )
t » anmmi ; 11 v,ji!

•JIU foil i ' jiTc- a JuV wit!; A wo mul.- uiih my
o'iu; Tin* Kill I UYi* It.iK Ihicii iu IISI*. ai>t Ut|

FKVKR AND ABIE ANT IDOTK

ALWAYS 8X01*8 THE CHILLS.

This me.dleino 1ms boon befuro llio public

fill ecu yu’fJnvftttrt 19 -Htlll ulnuul of "nil other

known ivrnodlos. Ii does nqL.pirr^o, ibu^

not sicken i In* Ktonmch, In pcrfcrtly Mulb In

any (lose ami un‘|i*r all cli*cinnatan6ciS, and Ib

tlio billy pjoillcliu* tluil will

Cure Immediately uml I’-.imiinciitly

I'Vtjry form of Fever and Aqiu*
y

bocaano II 1 b
"

apoiTocl Anflllotu ro Maku l.v

Bold bv all l>iMi^i;lstfl. ^,vl lyn

C

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVIIIIP.

FOR CHILDREN TEEW1NO ,

greatly faellltates tlio process of teething by

softening the gums, reducing nil liiflnnimn-

thm
;
will allay a!,t, pain and spasmtHlle ac-

tion. and Is

SURE TO HE) ; ELATE THE JOWEf.H.

Eepmid upon It, mothers, It will glvu rest

to yourm-lves, and - x

Relief und IlrnIlls to Your Intent*.

Wo havo put up and sold tlilR article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence nml

truth of It wliat we have Dover been able to

say of uny other mcdlclno—Nevkb i/a.m it

I’.ui.kii lx' a Sinoi.E Instance ti) BfkhW a

Ci'iiu, wlien 1 iniely used. Never dhl we know
an Instance of dissatisfaction by uny one who
used It. Oh the contrary, alt arc delighted

wilii tts operations, and speak 111 terms of

commendation ot its mupieul effect snml med-
ical virtues. We speak in this matter “What
we mi know,” after years of experience, nnd

pledge Old' reputation far the tuHllhnent o t

wind we here declare. Ill almost every in-

stall,'" where Ihe Infant Is suffering from pain

nml exhaustion relief will hi' found In fftlmm •

or twenty minutes after the Syrup Is admin-

istered.

Full directions for using will ^ccOippany

i nch bottle, fie'sure to call for

.. Mm. UTi.-Iox.'m Soothing Sj-rill>,”

having the fuc-Slmlle of “OI. HTIS ,t I'Elt-

KINS" on (lie uiilshle wiuppcr. All officer

iu'e 1 -use llniliti lolls,

'

hold I"
!!r,igg|*ts Lhrouglioiit tlio world.

Jets limp •

(JIN

\V;l
all

li. tv. IUU1J. IV. It. HIMKII, B. T. M hiltKICK.
Former till. Jus. La.

I> ice; FHSTr.lt A E. T. MffTt IJK'Ix, i

h i

Altornuys, ConnseliMM and Solicitor*,

1 Ciir. of ('amp Mrect and (loinnteretid 1 ‘ltice

pKl't.-. "f ihe f'li iied dtali's (ladies tH'elui'.

red to sell' l>r. Iliiss’s gi'uul work, t tz : -HVo.

man mul lier Tidily Years' 1‘ilgi Image,'' n

n at bunk ut great value lo uvurv woman lu

AH lea. It. It. ltl'^ri.t..
'

|,.j . lie Publisher, lioston. Muss.

1HIE DOTTOMS HOmSE

(JEAH. .

I’OW Kit

uY'i.di

Tills Power Is now put np intiboe dlthin n.

fai uis- -staljohary. movable uml immuied on
wheels- all luu liig Hie same acllon uml ea-

p udly, differing only lu iieeivlhir hlOvoideiils

and aii.uigeliaiuis. all of which sip covered
Ii

, DidAJHis ami eauuds.' Models nml I'atenls
®. 1

1 , 1' l lip same ma> lie seen hy ail IntereHled h>
'

ealliuj CUI me 111 Ihe SI. Chni'leS HnUd ;
and

VAbl'A'lil.E (11 FT.- tut 1 * Y( ; IIS. IHI to auy one desiring I" eider, will) a small

s', s. FlD'li's " llnnieslle FamliS l'liysl- eaptla!,

1

ft new I'nisiae.-s, wlileli will yield n

Ian" ilesei'lbeKiill ill-eases anil lli,‘1 r reiue-
|

mire loll ime, I will give undoubted amt oa-

Itlc . iM-nl by mull live. Address a-parulleled Iliduceim iiLS b' iune'dlato ajipli-
' " '

-..all , ,11 Is made.'

A

se'JO ly NKW OKLHANS. |e'2') Snip
HR; FTTOlf,

711 l'c utdway, New York. J. W. IH'N'fiMlV, M
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Ob, dw ! that
child

!

In nW*W««* I dad him

;

Bab op the eUire Ilka one nin wild,

With t/oekwrfnuid behind him.

And, a* heb thus from day to dny,

At something or another,

I foel, whenever he’s »way,

It bring* relief to mother.

on the stairs, and when they opened

the door, there stood Mr. Barnes

with some food and clothing for

them. Instead of the happy toes

that he hoped to see around a little

firn thev sat in the dark, and the

criod themselves to

I know « home, the street across.

When* dwelt a ehlid an, I mother,

A husband's »nd n father’s loss

Had len to one nnother;

I heard the church bell toll to-d*y—

Mother and child are parted ;

Har darling sings on high, they say,

But she Is broken-hearted.

My careless pet I kiss and kiss

;

I fondly bend above him,

And count It now but blessed bliss

To labor for and love him.

His muddy footprints on the stairs

111 sweep away to-morrow -,

Td rather have ten thousand cares

Than know that mother’s sorrow.

Oh. let us leant the lesson well,

Which seems divinely given,

And from those homes, where dear ones

dwell,

Xiet frowning clondB he driven. —1

—

’ Tto strange that we, with children blest.

In Ufe so coldly chide them,

And only learn to love them ticst

When grave-yard mosses hide them.

A’. C. Advocate.

TOM’S CAPITAL JOKE.

Tom Devan had just thought of

such a capital joke.

The treasurer was passing round

the contribution box in the Sunday

school, when the good joke came

into Tom’s mind, and the joke was

to drop a counterfeit bill into the

box. Tom’s father, the night be-

fore, had taken a bad fifty cent bill

from his pocket, saying : ‘‘There,

I must throw that away. If I am

not careful I shall pass it on some

one who cannot afford to lose fifty

cents as well as I can.”

But Tom had picked up the

money and kept it. He had shown

it to the boys in his class, not letting

them have a very good look at it,

lest some of them should detect the

cheat As Tom’s father sometimes

gave his son considerable money to

put into the bex, the boys did not

take much notice when Tom put it

in, except when he said, “ That was

my money,” the boy next to him

made a face, and said, “ Oh !
’ aB if

he did not believe a word of it. Just

then the bell rang to doBe the

school, and nothing more was said

about it

Mr. Barnes, the treasurer, ns ho

was going home late after school,

took the contribution money and

put it into liis pocket. Happening

to want some small change, he took

Borne from the envelop of the Sun-

day school money, and put a bill in

its place, using tne change be want-

ed, and putting the rest in his vest

pocket One of the small bills he

took out was Tom’s counterfeit fifty

cents. It remained undisturbed for

a couple, of days. One afternoon

fire, they Bat

little ones had

sleep on the floor.
,

Bad news travels fast. It did

not take Mr. Barnes long to find

wlrnt, had become of poor^ViU

While the children wanned them-

selves by a bright lire, and nte the

supper that Mr. Barnes had brought

them, ho went to the stationhouso

to find Will. He tried to think, as

ho went, how Will could have got

counterfeit money, and finally con-

cluded that it must have been some

of the Sunday school money.

Poor Will had to stay nil night

the stationhouso. In the cell

that was next to tho one ho was

locked up in was a ^drunken man,

who sworo apd shouted and sang

drunken songs till toward morning.

There were others, thieves and

drunken men, that Will was taken

into court with, but Mr. Barnes

was there and got him liberated

immediately. It waH not very pleas-

ant for Will to hear a great ugly

boy that lived in the same house

with him, call out in tlio street

:

“ Why, Will, how long have you been

Next Sunday Air. Barnes told the

superintendent of tho school tha

he wanted to speak to the boys

“ Boys,” said he, “ thoro was a large

piece of money put into the box

last Sunday ;
can you tell mo who

put it in?” Tom did not feel in-

clined to tell, but one of the boys

near him, who thought it very nice

that one of their class should have

given so much, answered, Tom
Devan.”

“ Stand up,Tom,” said Air. Barnes.

“ Did you put fifty cents in the

box last Sunday ?”

** Yes, Bir#**

“ Was it a good bill ?”

“ I only put it in for fun,” said

Tom ;
“ tho other boys put in but-

tons sometimes.”

Then Air. Barnes told the whole

story.

Hot__ow would any of you havo liked

to be in Tom’s place ?— Christian

Union.

each,would be *600,000,000. Under a

high state of physical development

or perfection, which can be pro-

duced by judicious breeding, the

horso can be improved ^ that Ins

value will average at least $50 more

than he obtains now, thus adding

$400,000,000 to the aggregate mate-

rial wealth of tho country. The

treatment'of the noble animal under

consideration should receivo the

careful consideration of the club, as

well as every friend of this noble

servant of man, The glftdiatoHftl;

exhibitions in Home wero inaugu-

rated for the entertainment of a de-

based, demoralized public sentiment.

The bull fights in Spain wero held

in the plaza to furnish amusement

for a semi-enlightened people. Our

horse-n'aciug on tho 6ourse, and ex-

hibitions in the amphitheater at
|

our great fairs, are a modified type

of the same debased, demoralized

public sentiment, and whilo tho ex-

hibition affords sport for tho multi-

tude, it is cruel treatment of the

noble horse.

In the nineteenth century, under

the influence of an enlightened

Christian civilization, we expect that

even tho animal creation should re-

ceivo kind and huninno treatment

from tlio lords of creation. Never

tkelcss, we find that such is not the

fact. For our illustration we take

a single employment where the

horse is treated with the utmost

cruelty. I refer to the street rail-

roads'; here the horse is driven, I

may say, literally to death. Were

the proprietors of street railroads

under the influence of the divine

law, and permit the horse to rest on

the Christian Sabbath, -it would, in

some measure,' extenuate the dia-

bolical cruelty practiced on the

horse. The poor horse is doomed

to toil seven days in the week
;
en-

gaged in transporting pleasure

seekers from point to point on the

Sabbath, and lazy church members,

including ministers of the gospel

to and from the church.

The well broke and trained horse

is always ready to remunerate his

owner for anything expended in his

maintenance ;
therefore his treat-

ment should be kind and humane

—

well stabled, well fed and groomed.

Wallace Sioehson.

boiled should never be thrown out,

as it will serve for soup stock or , ~
gravy. Even the water from corn-

1

ed beef may be converted into

BELLS—BELLS.
CHURCH BELLS.HURCn BELLS.

very passable soup by diluting and

adding vegetables. Soups made

from romnants of cold meat will an-

swer very well, if the meat was not

overdone.

To insure a strong, cloar soup

plenty of time should be allowed ;,i

therefore it is much the bettor way
|

to prepare tho stock the day before

1 it js to be used,

or a fine quality of broth a pound

ft
i Wo are prepared to fhrntoh Chuixh Bella,

1

of Stool Composition, having a rich, deep

tone, at tho following prices, which place It

within tho power of all Churches t<t be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

pHILIP WERLEIN,

SO AND B» BARONNK STRKKT

NEW ORLEANS,

NOS,

Southern Depot 9f the celebrated and re-

nowned

Weight.. Wt . of Bell Price,

and mountings

28-Inch Bell. . . 2.10 lbs

36-Inch Hell . . 050 lhs

-ID-Inch Hell . S00 lhs

48-lnch Bell. . .1200 lbs

400 lbs

B00 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$05 00

135 00

175 00

205 00

These Hells nre warranted for one year

of lean meat must be used for every
i

against breakage in ordinary use.

B

Jfarra and Garden.

HORSES.

Deeply and TnORquaHLYBiiEAKiNo

Land.—

D

o farmers iui general re-

flect upon and ;
practice enough of

what we havo headed this article?

We think not. We know to do so

takes time and labor. But culti-

vators are now much aided in pre-

paring properly their land by great

I
improvements in labor-saving ma-

chines and implements. How much

about dukk, as he was visiting a

poor woman in a rickety tenement

house, she told him of a poor family

want down stairs. Thoin great

oldest child was a boy about eleven

years old, just about

no was not so large. Air. Barnes

S
.ve him Tom’s fifty cent piece, and

Id him to get some wood for a firo
- ° nil

and some supper. Little Will pick-

ed up his ragged cap, and buttoned

his ragged jacket close around him,

and ran out into the cold night.

His bare feet were chilled by the

cold stones, and the night wind

whistled through his jacket, but he

held the money tightly in his hand

and ran to the baker’s. There was

new man there, and poor Will,

Bhivering with the cold, held but

the money and asked for some bread.

The baker shoved two loaves toward

him and took the money. He hand-

ed it right back, saying
“ That’s bad ;

give me something

else.”
“ That’s all I have,” said Will.

“ Give me back that bread, then,”

said the man roughly ;
“ I believe

that you knew the bill was coun-

terfeit”

« Indeed, I did not,” began Will

but the man stopped him, saying,

« Come, be off. As Will opened

the door to go, he added, “ t ake

care of your counterfeit money.”

A policeman standing near heard

the last remark, and followed Will

down the street as he walked oil

Will did not notice the policeman
;

he was saying to himself :
“ That

gentleman couldn’t havo given me
bad money. I’ll try another placo.”

Here he was refused, and went al-

Tho following was read at a re-

cent mooting of the St. Louis Farm-

ors’ Club

:

AIr. President and Gentlemen of

tue Farmers’ Club : Of all the ani-

mals furnished man by the beneficent plows, for instance, linve been im-

Creatorof tho universe, the horse proved the last thirty years, both for

ranks pre-eminently first and high- common plowing as well as subsoil-

eBt. In discussing his merits we mg. Also in cultivators, harrows

do not propose to disparage other and clod-crushers. How wonderful

useful animals, as each occupies an are the results now proved by sub-

important place in the animal soiling, draining, trenching and

economy. As an animal of mate- pulverizing. All those operations

rial wealth he is unsurpassed. The tako time, and therefore money,

horse has been admired for his But do they not well repay the cost?

sterling qualities in all ages of tho l8 it not capital well laid out? The

world. His beauty and power have subsoil plow is very valuable. By

been extollod. The grandeur of bis its use the soil, of course, will be

style and fleetnoss of his move- less wet in great rains and more

mente'have excited the multitude moist in great drouths. Generally,
|

into bursts of rapturous applause, where the subsoil and draining are

In a recent discussion a member of practiced, in comparison with only

the club referred to a description of the common plow, the yield will be

this noble animal, to be found in tho fifty per cent, more, and the crop in

oldest writing extant He pro- dry weather always green
;
but if

nounced it the best description, and the subsoil is a stiff' clay, it should

justly, too. The description can be be turned to the surface only gradu-

found in tho book of Job, in the ally. Mauy farmers are destroying

Bible, thirty-ninth chapter, which I the productiveness of their farms

transcribe: by shallow work. As they find their

“Hast thou given the horse crops are diminishing they think

strength ? Hast . thou clothed his only of extending their acres of sur-

neck with thunder? Caust thou face, as they suppose their deeds,

make him afraid as a grasshopper? only give them a right to six inches

The glory of his nostrils is terrible. 0f earth. But the law has in reality

He pawetli in the valley and re- given them three farms instead -of

joicetli in his strength ;
he goeth 0ne, if they only will, in some way,

on to meet tho armed men ;
he WOrk deep,

mocketh at fear and is not affright-

ed
;
neither turneth he back from

the sword. The quiver rattletli

against him, the glittering spear aud

the shield. Ho swallowoth the

ground with fierceness and rage ;

_ *1.1 ' - 1 fVtc

quart of water ;
when therein much

bone less water should be used.

Bono is an essential ingredient.
|

To prepare the fneat : Cut it in

small pieces and break the bones,

add cold water and place the pot

where it will come very gradually to

the boiling point; thus the filters

will becomo relaxed and tho gela-

tine dissolved. Keep the pot closely

covered, else the flavor and a portion

of the broth will hv lost. Throw in I

salt., a little at a timo, occasionally

during the first hour ;
stir from the

bottom with a wooden spoon, nnd

skim frequently. If necessary to

add more water, bp sure it is hot.

Eight or nine hours of close, steady

boiling will furnish an unexception-

able broth. ’

It is almost impossible to have a

good soup for dinner if made the

day it is to he used.

A simple stock—that is, one of

which it is desigued to present; a

variety of soups, ns is the case in

families where it is in daily requisi-

tion—should consist of broth simply

seasoned with pepper and salt, the

other ingredients may be added as it

is to he used.

Thick soups reauire more season-

ing than thin. Never allow the

soup to stand in an iron pot a mo
ment after it is removed from t^a

fire ;
strain immediately through a

cloth laid in n cullender ipro a clean

Btone jar. When it is necessary to

ubg a soup the same day, to facilitate

the process of separating the grease

dip the cloth in cold water.

To make Roup transparent heat

tlie whites of two eggs with .their

shells with a little cold water, (this

will clear a gallon of broth,) and

add by stirring hard. As soon as

the broth is sufficiently cooled re-

move the "top pot,” as the fat is

called. This may ho taken off in a

cake, and is particularly useful for

frying purposes.

‘For thickening soups you may
use bread crumbs, flour, potatoes,

peas, beans, rice or 'eggs. They

should he added before the soup is

strained, that the consistency may
be uniform.

To give body to a clear soup, use

gelatine, tapioca or eggs.

For a rich brown sonp, use burnt

sugar: Grated carrots make a very

handsome colored broth.

Sippets of bread cut in tho shape

of diamonds and fried a bright

brown are often thrown in to clear

rein n iy

<

TIIOS. B. BOPLEY A- CO.,

No."9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

ELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Church**, School*. Etc.

PIANOS I

MarscliallA Mlttaiier’s

Dunham A Son's,

and
J. I’.' Hale’s,

organs i

Needham A Ron's,

Special gold ModalW
Church,School.LoJge

and Parlor,,

Which are fully equal to any In the world.

M UiSICA L MERCU.l XJJI&E

or every DKstRirnoK.

HLYMER, NORTON A CO., Manufacturers,
|

Cincinnati, Ohio.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, BELTED
EXCUANOKD, 8TOIIEU AND SHIPPED,

-These celebrated Hells (not Cant. Iron or

“Amalgam”) rival In purity nnd volume ol

tone those of copper and tin, are tnoro durur

hie and cost onlv one-third an much.

Send for descriptive circular. ne25 ly

I desire to cull your attention, to the fat
that T am conducting my business on the
most economical principles an regards (tore
rente and expenses, and am enabled to sell

miscellaneous.

Pianos and Organs at from ten to twenty ner
under current rates, and at bargains.cent.

MV large stock cheerfully shown to visit.

rs,‘an(l orders promptly tilled.

KOOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
|

screw phkss.COTTON

J. P. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FOnTE COMPANY.
Chnrtered January, I860 .

Patented by It. M. Brooks,

April 14. 1868.

of Georgia,

It took the first premium at the Louisiana

State Fair, at New Orleans. April. 1869, over

eleven competitors : also nt the Tennessee

Stale Fair, at Memphis: and "more recently

at the Mississippi Slate Fair, at Jackson land

a-min at the recent Slnte Agricultural Fair,

uf New Orleans, April, 1870, In a contest,

with fourteen Cotton Presses, embracing the

most approved patents from different States

of the Union, North and South.

We are now prepared at our NEW FAC-
rner of Tenth avenue and Thirty-TOBY, corin'

sixth jftxvet,, to. turn out fifty 1‘lanos per week
from our splendid

^
New Scales, .which arc

pronounced by the best judges to be the moBt
powerful Square Plano that has ever beenpowerful isqunre rmnn mat nas ever been
brough t before t he public. There Is no Plano
made that will stand In tune like them.

The following Is the certificate. of horip'or

ie principal cotton factors nnd ihcreKantso!

New- Orleans. In" oTtr 'ClTCtilapH»n be

Die certificates or practical-planters and

entitle artisans from several Southern States

In regard to the-- admirable principle aud

practical working of this Press.

•• We theiimlerslgned, purchased last sea-

son, frrim Messrs. J. B. Jennings A Co., the

.Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw Press for

our cuBtoinerfl, and, bo far rb hoard from,

thev have given entire satisfaction.

- Moses Greenwood A Ron, Warren. Craw-

ford A Go., 0. 1.. Walmsley. Irby. McDaniel

A Co.

PRICES.

Nn„ 3—Plain style W15
3J—7 Octave, front Round Comers,

Serpentine Molding 455
No .

1 4—7 Octave, font Round Comets,
Serpentine Carved Legs go

No. 3 ^-T-OctaTtq-four large RomriXor-
iers MO

This Company, bollering that the public

want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO PORTE,

embracing all the modern lm|

Frnnkc A Daniel. Campbell A Strong.

Clapp Bro*. A Co.. E. F. Golsan A Co., It. fi.

Walker. Violet, Black A Co

g an tne modern Improvements,

such as ft Rosewood Case. French Grand Ac-

tion. Harp Pedal, frill Iron Frame, Over-

strung Bass, etc..> at

Block BroB.,

Wright. Allen A Co."

Circulars, giving cuts, with full description,

price list, etc., sent lit mall on application to
1

j. It, .lI'.S SINGS A CO..

Proprietors, 14 Union street,

my'M 5m New Orleans.

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL,

GiKOItGE R. IIOLZ.VCH’R

I’ATEXTKtl IMPROVE

movable window
Thi« Improvement relates to a new anil

simple manner uf so arranging window
-had. - tlmt light and air ran be admitted Into

the room through the upper part of tin- win-

dow without raising any portion uf the

-hade; and when the window Is furnished

willi the combined set- is Its usefulness and
eomIUrl in warm weather, when a good cur-

rent of fresh. ulr Is so w elcome, cannot he sttr-

oassed.
Parlors, dining rooms nnd lied rooms, the

latter especially In time of sickness, are by

tills improved i-ombluulion thoroughly ven-

tilated and lighted at pleasure, without the

slightest Inconvenience to the sleeper or pa-

lieTit. or exposure to the passers-by.

It can tie attached to any window with hut

Ittlli- alteration sad at moderate expense.

( inters solicited and promptly attended to.

State Rights for sale by
GEOKGti B. HOLZACH,

Inventor anil Patentee,

fil Camp street. Now Orleans.

now offer such an Instrument at a price low-

er than nnv other reliable manulkctory.

These Pianos are made of the beet mate-

rials. with great cart-, and by the most skill-

fill workmen, selected from the beat (hctorlca

In this and the old country, and frilly war-

ranted to stand in any ollmate. and to rite

its good sullafacUou os any Pianos Bold for

$1,000.
our terms arc NET oarii In Sew Vortc: fir

by adopting such terms we are enabled to

sell nt low prices.

We want Five Hundred A gents and Teach-

ers l o hit reduce these splendid new Instru-

ments ill all parts of the Southern States.

All orders must he sent illrert In

I'll 1 1,1 P WF.ltl.ETN,

SO nnd 82 Baronin- SU. New Orleans.

Our General Agent forthc Soul hern States.

noH ly •

jot 3m

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.

most in despair into a grocery store,

liceman. 'who followed bint,The policeman,
entered, and in spite of the child’s

crying took Rim off to the station-

house for trying to pass bad money.
“ A gentleman gavo it to me,”

Baid WuL
“ I’ve no doubt of it,” answered

the policeman ;
“ I guess you know

more about it than you pretend to.”

Meanwhile, Willie’s sick *>mother

and little brothers and sisters wait-

ed for him. He did not come. An

hour passed, then two, aud no Will.

By and by they heard a man’s step

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SOUP.

The basis of a soup par excellence

is a clear, strong broth, which is

neither believeth he that it is the designated in the cook vocabulary

sound of the trumpet. He sayeth as "stock;” to this is added bueh

among the trumpets, ha, ha ;
nnd vegetables, herbs or groins as will

ho smelleth the battle afar off, the give to it the peculiar flavor or '

thunder of the captains and the character desired. Skill in tho

shouting.” preparation of soup should bo con-

Solomou’s kingdom, with more sidered one of the necessary points

than oriental splendor and magnifi- in household education.

C6nc6, would have been incomplete To attain perfection in this art,

without the horse. The royal mon- as in others of the culinary deparb-

arch imported horses from Egypt at ment, it is well to observe tho rules

a cost of one hundredand fifty shekels and method adopted by such teach-

eacli, being $93 75 each. Tho his- ers as Carime, Soyer, Dr. Ketchener,

torian informs us that Alexander the and our present eminent Prof. Blot,

Great was an admiror of tho horse, who have mado the subject of cook-

and that while quite a youth he per- ing a scientific matter, to bo gov-

formed a remarkable equestrian feat, orned by chemical principles.

After a battle, in which Napoleon . In the prosent day clear soups are

was victorious, in passing over tho preferred for a company dinner,

battle-field when men and horses whilo any well made broth is uc-

literally covered the ground, ho re- ceptuble at the family board,

marked to one of his marshals : A number one soup should be

« Xfijs is a great pity ;
tlieso were made of very fresh meat, for the

[fine horses ;
they cost $120 each.”

|

reason that tho tibere toughen after

Tho same authority stated that he

soups.
Vegetables should be cut in small

dice and added just long enough bi -

fore the time for seasoning to cook

them.
An onion stuck full of cloves gives

dark soups a rich flavor.

Below we give a recipe for an ex-

cellent soup of gumbo or okra, which

is a delicious ingredient and one

which may be easily raiseditind will

keep for winter use if sliced thin,

strung and dried
;
soak it over night

aud it will be ready for use. This

vegetable is now so popular in pur

city markets that it would be well

to raise some for profit as well as for

home use. It does not require a

.particularly rich soil. Plant the

seeds thinly, nbout throe feet apart

;

they grow lurge and produce an

abundance of pods. In Turkey

they form as essential in all national

dishes, and havo long been much
used in our Southern States. AVho

lias not heard of the favorite dish

called’. “ gtimbo,” whioh 1 consists of

stewed chicken, rice and- okra.

In

GUMBO SOUP.

jTS AND TRUSSES. -IUI. JOIIN (

VangELI. Informs tin- medical profession

and otliers that lie lms constuntlj on hand
aud lor sale a complete assortment of BAN-
NING’S TRUSSES. Spinal and Shoulder
Bruces, and other appliances for the preven-

tion. relief and cure iff pent- nil dehlllty, vo-

cal weakness and derangements of nubile

speakers and singers, palpitation of the heart,

bronchitis and weakness of the limps, spinal

weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nerv-

ous affections, constipation ami chronic diar-

rhea. female ileranpomcnts and extreme dis-

placements of the womb, Ul lTI RK, I’ll.ES,

prolapsus-uni, and weakness of the male unil

female system.

These light, cool ami sprlupy uuxlllurle

are the special favorites of the profession

are Intensely common-sense and rational h

their action) supply a missing link in treat-

ment ;
place the above affection* In a new

aud more hopeful light, and often cum/Vefr

cures where medicine can only mUlputc.nny
more than It cun cure u hernia ora dislocated

Joint.
lie specially desires an examination

these appliances by the profession and suffer-

ers. Where necessary Hie professional n|>-

pltcatlon of the above braces will be under
our supervision or that of the llunlly physi-

cian.
These valuable appliances arc sanctioned

by a large number of the medical profession

In the United States and Europe us the best

adapted to fulfill the purpose for wldeh they

are Intended, and the Trusses and Braces are

adapted by the U idled States govcnunenl for

Ihe use of the army and navy. Terms cash.

Consultations free. Solid for their pamphlet;
It Is hotter to call.

Office ami residence, 152 Julia Street,

STOVES AND T1NWAUE._

THE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

NOW IN USE.

YIIE FASHION.
We call es|>eclal attention to this Store,

which has been produced at great expense,

combining all the new and ltn|mrtant lm-

ments ;
also to the extra height of the

under the (Ire chamber, the Patent Air

_|,er. Front Door*, anil Patent White

Enameled Iron Knobs, the Improvement* In

the covers and centre nieces, all of which

have been covered by I -otter* Patent, ana

are used In no other Stove. They arc war-

ranted to BUmd fire, or others sent tree is

charge In uff eases. We have all slxec of Util

justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKB,

the Extended Rack with cast Iron Enameled

Reservoir and Faucet, Tin Wnrmlng Closet,

Gridiron Cover, etc. The part of the lopmfo

lotting the Reservoir Is raised so thatthe Due

s above the top plate. Instead oT below, a* “

the case In most of the Stoves now used, ana

the heat Is forced directly against the Whole

surface of the bottom of the Reservoir. The

Reservoir, ts-lng detached from the plpe,can

be removed at pleasure, thereby forming
J

six-bole stove—the best In use, as the D»«

tildes will beat as well or better than the mm-

die ones. For sale b^
w _

62 Camp street.

of

gtove

ALSO, THE MOST

Complete and Perfect Cooking

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL OR COKE

ever Invented. In the eatlmallon of all who

have yet seen It. Patented hi 1866.

TUB MONITOR,

which can bo seen at 62 Uamp street ^Thj

advantages possessed by this Moreover

the other Coal Cooking Stoves are BOduun«

ous, and bo patent to every sensible

that U to only necessary to examine it to u

Fry a light brown two pounds of

the round of lieef with four .slicod

onions ;' put into tne soup pot with

four quarts of water, half a can of

tomatoes or a dozen fresh ones, one
teacupful of sliced okra and one
green pepper

;
boil slowly five hours

and put through the cullender.

Throw into tho tureen some sippets

of fried bread and serve at once.

This soup is sufficiently l-ioh and
healthy to form the basis of a family

dinner, aud will, if the members are

not over particular, take tho place of

a roast.— The. Household.

near Camp, New Oi lcans. Jell ly

l 111** u in uiuj .• .

,

dor to be convinced or lto supcrtorlty-

AJ1 of the above Stoves arc lilted wan »

N
iTOTICE.

.

. NOTICE.

Rocky

DR. IDA ItOE'S

Mountain Indian Remedy,

FOR THE BLOOI).

-.This remedy will cure Rbeumnltom, Gout,

and all kinds of disease of the skin, anil every
variety ofCutanonuH Eruption, from the sim-

plest flash In the most inveterate supcrllclal

Leprosy. Blotches, Piles, Pimple*, Brown
Discolorations. Scaly Bash. Tetter, Ring-

worm*. Itch, Liver Complaint*, Kidney and
Spinal Affections, Sore Throat anil Croup,

Sores, Ulcers, Scrofula aud Cancers all

yield to Its iulluencejA a few applications,

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

made no mention of his dead sol-

diers.

There are two million horses in

tho United -Kingdom of Great

Britain, and alrout eight million

horses in the United States. The
valuoof the horses in our country, es-

it is killed. Calves’ head and ox tail

make superior stock. Next in value

come good ox beef, veal and poultry;

last of all should be clioson mutton

—

thjit is, in regard to appearance.

All scraps and trimmings of meat,

poultry aud game are useful ingre-

dients for the soup pot, ,rl

Just praise is a good thing nnd
well to bo bestowed. More of it is

withheld by envy tbiui by judicious

concern for the welfare of the praise-

worthy. It may, however, be said

that they who deserve it tho most
need it the least.

tracare
n tolled

t tne anove nuivt-n nil. III. -
,

p, Oven Doors lined with tin,

nisiiou with William Resor’s Patent Air cu»w

ber, sliding front doors, patent centres, i

era and While Enameled Kuobs. ^
Tin' operation of ovary btove

Directions for putting up and using

accompany eacb
o
Btove.

w
62 Camp street.

Role Agent for States of la. and l»

Jy24 ly

rruiE TIMES.
T

OVEN COOKING

5
Cl

wi

of

tb

hi

ol

THE TIMES-

Within two months this remedy lias cre-

ated a- sensation among the people mulcted

with the above diseases. D never fulls to

i
cure radically Ihe very worst case

; and the

demand for the medicine Is very great.

Humility is truth, nnd pride a

lie : tho one glorifies God, the other
dishonors him. Humility
men to bo like angels, pride makes
angels to become devils.— Taylor.

DR. IDMiami
Mountain Indian Halve,

BUNIONS AND PILES.

The water
GUlltlUl IUU UUUJUniRUUl louaimji*'" * A I

11

timutiug the average price at $75
|
in which moat or poultry has been

|
Bpoll c

Actions, looks, words, steps, form

the alphabet by which you may
horacter.

—

Lavoler.

Rocky

FOR CORNK,

This Indian Halve curcH Corns, Bunions
anil Piles In a few applications, radically

;

the buyer will apply tne Halve but, two or

three limes, when the Inllamnmtion will he

ran,boa i removed at once. It to never known to fall.

, j,rl(
,
Ui Kiru. (Jem, ,i |„,x.

For sale by all Druggists, and at FLEM-
ING’S Patent Medicine Depot, corner ofNal-

chez and Magazine streets.

General Depot, 25 Ht. Uiiarlkh Street, ul

the office of A. Bouchard, New Orleans, Lu.

For testimonials refer lo our pamphlet.

Country orders promptly attended to.

Jo4 ly

ROVED

LARGE OVEN COOKING STOV®.

with extended Fire Chamlmr and

—on,- of the ties! Baking and to0Bt
tCOU

leal Htove* made. toinsure
The Flues nre constructed "yfLoven

the most perfect drnlt. The hoiUoffte^
to so equal that when baking thereto no

for removing anything until done.

THE TIMES
vfrJ

Is made of a superior quality "f.'^h’ TM
heavy, of neat design and fine flow

r.

Top Mato to put together In
crick-

mlt of the greatest expansion wlthou

1U|

W(i Invito tho attention ol Hon**®*^
to tho advantages of thto Htove. to^ffio-

we guarantee them to give enure
]( llint-s,

- Duplicate parts can beliad'h m ^t loll .
IUI IIU'IUP Jim in i.mi — "" piuiu

in small cost, by which repaid cau b«
w

which will ftoqueutlv Hayo tlm Hu

fltuve. street*
No. 116 PoYib'®0 Bt*

A large variety of MANTLE
House Fiirntoldng'Gootto, IBi and

Ware ^fr^tircelebraU-d
Osborn

.

and Animal Cages. mEl ton,

jolDly No. 116 Poydrft* Mr
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iWYN,

p street.

nf Sto«

on
or »n wM
o.

"the battle or the greets.

\V
T
o liavo capped as above a few

DftKes from Bishop Marvin’s Life

& Caples, reporting a sermon of

Caples on baptism. The reader

wiU equally admiro the skillful wit

of the author and of tlio sketcher of

the sermon: . ,

I have said that he never indulged

his wit in tho pulpit. I never hoard

of but one exception to this. It

occurred at Savannah. Elder Hud-

mns, of the Campbellite Church,

had been carrying on a meeting for

I- gome time, and had immersed great

numbers of pooplo. The preaching

had been largely, of course, on the

mode of baptism. A popular/urore

was raised on the subject of irnmer-

uimv Methodists and others insist-

WYN,
i, street,

! and Tex»

’HE TIMES-

PALTOf
t.

»oj'(lrAS
street-

sion. Methodists

cd that Caples should preach

Bcrmon to meet the current. He

was reluctant, but at last yielded.

For once ho determined to preach

ad captandum. Tho result was a

sermon altogether unique, and such

SB he alone could make. No one

else need ever attempt one on the

same plan, unless he wishes to make

himself ridiculous. But he could

do it to perfection. The sermon

was allegorical, the basis of allegory

being a military campaign. My ac-

count of it was from liis own Ups.

First came the preliminaries—ef-

forts on both sides to secure the

alliance of the Qreeks. At this

point he reviewed the controversy

on the meaning of such Greek words

as are involved in the baptismal

contest. The result was a firm alli-

ance with tho Greeks. No trouble

about soldiers now. The Greeks

love t)b fight They will enlist to

a man, if need be, and take the

front in every battle. The army

now organized, every phalanx takes

the field. Active operations begin.

He is at no loss where to find the

enemy, who is in force at the ford

of the Jordan. Tho argument on

Jolm’s baptism was here gone over,

and the Greeks, all in phalanx, with

spear and buckler, fresh, confident,

invincible, make the charge. There

is desperate courage in the immer-

sionist ranks. This ford is the key

of their position. They are con-

scious of it. ThU lost, disorgimiza-

tion and overthrow are imminent.

They fight like heroes. But one

phalanx after another, imperturbable

as truth itself, bears down upon

them, until they waver, their col-

umns break, and they fly. The

retreat is rapid, made in some dis-

order, and in the direction of Enon

He predicts that they will rally

at Enon. There is water there,

much water ;
and the lino of the

Jordan lost, this point in vital. lak

ing no time to breathe, lie marches

his Greeks, flushed with victory,

upon Enou. As he expected, the

immersioniBt forces aro massed here..

No time is lost. Tho attack is

brought on at once and furiously.

Here he gave the argument on this

passage. The enemy makes a 1 let-

ter stand than ho expected. He
had calculated upon their being

disheartened from defeat and the

loss of their most important line of

defense. But they fight with abso-

lute desperation now. They 11 figbt

for their firesides and their altars.’

They seem eager to dio. But on

come tho Greeks ;
they never falter.

Truth knows no pity. Whoovor

stands in its way must bo run over.

The phalftnx of truth receives no

check in the desperate bloodshed

that stains all the springs pf Enon.

At last the shattered columns of

the enemy break. They fought till

hope was gone—long after it was

gone thoy still fought—-fought from

sheer desperation and from the in-

stinct of fighting. Immersionists

axe all born lighters. But it avails

nothing. What the maddest brave-

ry could do has been done. All

goes for nothing. Enon is lost.

Nothing remains now but to surron

der at discretion or maintain a hope-

less, desultory warfare for awhile.

The last line of defense is lost. A

sound discretion would dictate peaco

on any terms in such n situation.

But who ever knew an immersionist

to surrender ? Like the Mamelukes,

thoy keep slashing with thoir swords

while thoy ore dying.

At last they fly. Tho G rooks hold

Enon. The retreat is precipitate,
1

, "With as little delay as possible ho

brings on hie forces-in pursuit. Tho
enemy has fled to the desort toward

Gaza. Thoro is, liowover, no dilli-

culty in following. Tho desert is

strewn with abandoned impedimenta ,

and with the exhausted, the wound-
ed and dying. Ho hastened forward

and soon carno upon them. They

had found' wator in tho desert

;

probably not mu'di —possibly enough
to cover a man At any rate it was

water. Tho Jordan lost, and Enon
lost, ovory little puddle in this scarce

couutry was worth a fight. Hero,

accordingly, was another battle, and
another ’defeat of the enemy. In

this case it was an utter rout. It

would sooin that this must bud the

unequal conflict. Yet ho would
make thorough work of it, so- ho .led

his Greeks forward. Not an enemy
was Lobu found. They had certainly

di«banded and given up in despair.

He goes into camp, however, pru-

dently resolving not to disorganize

his forces, for ho dreads guerrilla

operations. Beating around the

country in search of any traoo of the

fugitives, he hears a melancholy

voico—a sort of wail. “ It is a voice

from the tombs,” said he ;
“they

have taken to the tombs! Hark!

Do you hear that? 'Buried with

him in fxipftsm.’ I knew it. They

have intrenched themselves in the

tombs.”
Deprecating tho violation of the

tombs'by the din of war, but deter-

mined at all costs to securb the

fruits of so many victories, ho made

the last attack and took the tombs.

It is not to be understood that

this allegory constituted the staple

of the sermon. Argument, illustra-

tion,Exposition of Scripture, formed

the substanco of the disctoursc. The

allegory, managed as he alone could

do it, secured a popular effoct, kept

attention on tiptoe, and well dis-

posed his nudionce to receive tlio

more important and substantial

matter which ho gave them.

I feel in this, as in every instance,

that I have given no just idea of the

vivacity, vigor and taking character

of his public efforts.’ It is not in

mo to do it. Indeed, if thoy had

been taken down, word for word

from his lips, the printed speech

would give no idea of the spoken

speech. Voice, faco, that peerless

eye, the very attitude of the man
ave more meaning than the words

lid.

India Rubber.— 1" Where do they

get India' rubberT” said a chubby

little girl one morning as she pulled

on her over-shoes before starting.for

school.

The caoutchouc (koo-chook) or

India rubber tree is in the East In-

dies and in South America. It

ws to tho height of forty or fifty

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

ptim.MHr.D by

CIIARLKS BCRIBNBR * COMPANY,

061 nROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Guyot’a Geographical Text-Book*.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-

lished.’’—Ayauiz.

Introduction to tho Study of Geography.,.

Elementary- Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

it's System Is approved and Indorsed

by tlio most distinguished literary and soten-

tllic men or our nation ;
such as I’rofo. Agas-

siz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

^The fact that one million (1,000,000) co-

oh of the work are In use In the schools,of

our country, at the present time. Is proof of

the’ unparalleled success attending the New

System, for no other series of books over pub-

lished In America have ever secured so rapid

and extensive Introduction. They arc the

text-hooks In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries. normal schools, etc., In tho United

Stab’s
;
In the public schools of the cities nt

New York, Brooklyn,' Rochester, and most 01

the cities and towns of the Eastern States

:

Cincinnati, I lcveiund, Columbus Springfield,

Toledo. Marietta, and most of the other lm

portant towns and elites, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western States,

while In the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted.

Relieving Dial the publication of Professor

Guyot's series has marked a new anil better

era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more definite and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they

live,'and that It is so systematized as to ren-

dur that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent. we commend It to the attention or

ail Interested In educational Improvements

and progress.

FELTBR’S rOrrLAR SCHOOL ARITIIMK'nCR.

First Lessons, (Illustrated )

Primary Arithmetics (llluHlratcu.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.

Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

J.

PROF. COOLEY’S WORKS ON* NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-book of Chemistry. ^
.

A Textrbook of Natural Philosophy.

Sot withoutbranches ;
then, branch-

ing, it runs up fifteen feet higher.

The leaf is about six inches long,

thin and shaped like that of the

peach tree.*'The trees show their

working by the number of knots or

bunches, made by tapping ;
and a

singular fact is that when most

tapped they give most milk or sap.

As the time of operating itt early

day, before sunrise the tappers are

at hand. The blacks are first sent

through the forest armed with a

quantity of Boft clay and a small

pickax.

On coming to one of the trees

the black forms a portion of the

clay into a cup, and sticks it to the

trunk. He then strikes bis pick

over the cup, and the sap oozes out

slowly, a tree giving out daily about

a gill. The tapper continues in this

way, tapping perhaps fifty trees,

when be returns, and with a jar,

passing over the same ground

empties his cups. So by seven

o’clock the blacks come in with

their jars ready for working. The

sap at this stage resembles, milk in

appearance, and somewhat in taste.

It is also frequently drank with

perfect safety. If left standing now,

it will curdle like milk, disengaging

a watery substance like whey.

—

The

Household.

PIIOF. HANRORS TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Niturul History of Animals fbr tho Young.

A Manual of Zoology.

Natural History Tablets.

PROF. HENRY N. DAY’S WORKS.

Introduction to tho Study or English Liter-

ature. ‘Y-’
,

Art. of Comimsltlon.

Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PIUIF. SHELDON’S WORKS OX OBJECT-TKAC11INO,

Manual of Elementary Instruction,

lessons on Objects.

KlrBt Reading Book,
l’honlc Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Hurper'o Practical Composition.

prof, ouyot’h wall maps FOR SCHOOLS.

Urge Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

*71. intermediate Series. — wholesale Ust
~ •* Common School Se-

_MEDICINE—MEDICINE.
OSKOO ....KOSKOO.

L

the aHeat uep uta tjon

which Kohkoo has attained In all parts of tho

.
country

AS A GREAT OtHD GOOD MKDICIWK,

AND T1IE LARUE NI’MRERH OP TESTIMONIALS
|

which are constantly being received from

physicians, and persons who have been cured
j

by Its use, Is conclusive proof of its remark-

able value.

A. a Ulood Purifier It ha. no Equal,

BEINU POSITIVELY

THE MlisX’ POWERFUL VEGETABLE Ale

TEIIATIVE YET DISCOVERED.
^

DISEASES OF TUB HUMID.

“The life of the flesh is In the blood,” Is a

Scriptural maxim that science proves to be

true. Tho people talk of bad blood as the

cause of many diseases, and like many popu-

lar opinions this of bad blood 1ft founded In

truth. '

„ ,

The symptoms of bad blood are usually

quite plain. Had Digestion causes imperfect

nutrition, aud consequently the circulation Is

feeble, the ‘soft tissues lose thoir tone and

elasticity, and the tongue becomos pale,

broad, and frequently covered with a pasty,

white’ coat. This condition soon shows ltseir

In roughness of the skin, then In eruptive

add ulcerative diseases, and when long con-

tinued results In perious lesions of the Brain,

Liver, Lungs or Urinary apparatus. Much,
j

very much, suffering Is caused by Impure

blood. It Is estimated by Some that ono-flfth

of the human family aro affected with Scrof-

ula In some form.

When tho Blood Is pure you arc not bo lia-

ble to any disease. Many Impurities of the

Blood arise from Impure diseases of large

cities. Eradicate every Impurity from the

fountain

aud vital

.KOSKOO AS A LTVKR ISVIGORATOR

STANDS 1 ' UNTitVA LED.

BEING THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

that efficiently stlimdates and corrects tho

hepatic secretions and functional derange-

ments of the Uvcr, without Debilitating the

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I 3. I.. nt’NNH'A, Tnos. A. HAMILTON,

New Orleans, La. MetnpulB, Tenn.

u. p. hahrihoN, New Orleans, La.

L. DUNNICA'400.,.

COTTQN AND PROD UCA\

COMMISSION ’MKHCIIAjS T^S,

99 POYDKAS STREET 99

.
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we are constantly rccelvlng^jptd al-

ways have n good supply on band

:

Crescent Mills, Can’t. “ H ” Beat.

Ileinrlchshofeu'a Extra.;

Red Sea.

W. Rosborough 4 Co.

Union Mills, "Sparta, 111.,,

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.'

City Mills, “Sparta, 111.”

Missouri Mills, St. LouIb.

Saxony Belle.!

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant llidge.

Camp Spring MUIb, HL.LouI*.

Great Western Mills, St. Loul*.

Also, various brands ot

SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES^
W. BLACKMAN’S

COMMRRCTAL COLLCOB,
81 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics

and Languages arc practically taught by ex-

perienced professors. Persons from twelve

to fifty years of age attend. The Instruction

Is private • to each student. Persons who
have neglected l heir education can hero
speedily qualify themselves for good situa-

tions In business. Home from tne country
may obtain hoard In tlio family of the prin-

cipal.

Wiliam Walker, a ate graduate o the

Southern University of Alabama, and son or
the Rev. Dr. J. II. Walker, of New Orleans,

has charge of the Matheinatli

Terms- Ten to twenty per cent,

other colleger In this dtj.
A liberal deduction made when three or

more enter together. The principal has been
a practical teacher in New Orleans since

1H61. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-

dress J. W. BLACKMAN,
sell ly New Orleans.

less Ilian

L
OUIH1ANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from 1-oulslnnn Stale Hem I

nary,)

BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported by tho Slate or
* LoulHlnna.

The ninth session, now In progress, w ill

close Issl Wednesday lit June, 1870. The next
session will begin first Monday In September
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Board consists or a frill corpa

of able Instructors In all branches of litera-

ture and science usually taught In tho boat

Colleges and Universities.

The Course of Study embraces a Prepara-

tory and an Academic Department, Includ-

ing a Literary, Scientific and Oidloual Course,

a Special Bcliool of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial Bcliool.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are Woll

selected and valuable. Tho Geological and
Mlneraloglcal Cabinets, eto., the largest and
most complete In tho South, embracing the

extensive collections of the late Col. Walles,

of Mississippi, and the Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botanical Surrey

of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under flf-

or age, who know arithmetic,teen years of age,
Eradicate every Impurity from tne

, „ rmn!1I , ,vn English grammar aud geography.

of life and good spirits; fair skin bdpehfinb, single, ductule and
Expenses of every kind, except

wm return to you. DDE extras, for ten months *.160 ; $2*0 payah
Strength will ri

y
, ,, „ m„rk«t vance, balance February 1 ; or by acoeptod

uiiiiinir at the lowest market
Rt ,-t^jlit per cent., for ninety days. Pay-

ments may bo made through tho Canal or
which wo are selling at the lowest market

j

rates. 1?

. clothing,
payable In ad-

acocpted

J.
R. POWELL,

ments may l

Citizens' Bank.
Cadets received at any time during the ses-

I slon and charged from dale of entranoe.

Discipline, military, with dally; drill. A bat-

tcry of (bur guns will
" "

Cottom Factor A Commission Merchant,

W. R. 8TUART Agent *018 ly

JOHN M. TAKER,

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Or New Orleans.

DR. II. R. FAKES, Of AUgUBtS, Ark.

price, per set 60.
,

rleft.—l’rlce. $25. Primary Series —Price,

$18. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price,

per set. $45.

PERCK'S MAGNETIC OI.OBE8.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, and various animals, accompanying

each Globe, without additional cost.

Lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce ft

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By

Mrs Marv Howe Smith. .

Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce s Globes.

I. Animals of all Climates. U. Nallona

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars oi testimonials forwarded free ot iiost-

age to anv address. Most favorable terms nf-

forded-to school boards or teachers desirous,

of introducing the above Text-books.

A ddiiss
Robert J. HARP. Agent,

rny'il ly 1 i- Camp Si., New Orleans, La.

MACHINERY. -IMPLEMENTS.

THOS. II. 1101)1.HY 4) CO.,

BEAUMONT, FAKES 4 CO.,

system. While It acts freely upon the Liver,

instead of copious purgijg It Kr®d’“Uj'

18fi COMMON STREET 188

changes the discharges to a perfectly natural

State. . ^ J NEW ORLEANS.

SYMPTOMS OF I.TVER COMPLAINT AND OF SOME

OP THOSE DISEASES PRODUCED BY IT.

A Ballow or yellow color of the skin, or

yellow-brown spots on the face and other
|
w. h. jbeaomont,

parts of the body (
dullness and drowsiness,

sometimes headache ;
bitter or bad taste in

theqnouth ;
Internal heat ;

In many cosob a

dry, teasing cough; unsteady appetite; some-

times sour stomach, with a raising of the

lood ; a bloated or full feeling about, the stom-

ach and sides; aggravating pains In.the sides,

back or breast, and about tho shoulders

;

constipation of the bowels
;
piles, flatulence,

coldness of the extremities, etc.

KOSKOO I

Is a remedy of wonderful efficacy in the cure

of diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. In

Guw’uiffecrioiuilt lii asiiear a specillc aH any.

remedy can be. It dues its W’ork kindly,

silently and surely. The relief which It af-

lords In both certain and perceptible.

Cotton and Tobacco Factor*, Forward-
|

lng and Commission Merchant*,

77 CAUONDELET STREET 77
'

jag ly NEW ORLEAN S.

|

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

IKEN 4 WATT,
JOHN W. WATT.

A’
I
Cotton Factors and Commission

chants.
Mer-

60. . . . CARONDELET STREET 80

allbrd facilities tor in-

struction In ' artillery. Uniform of cadot:

Gray cloth, to be had at the Institution at a
cost or $26 per suit.

For further Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, L*.

Offloe of the University In New Orleans, at

Swarbrlck 4 Co.’s, 69 Camp street.

* Until the rebuilding of the College edi-

fice, lately destroyed by fire, near Alexan-

dria, the Institution is temporarily located at

Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodations
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. Jell 4m

yiBOINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

Tho Twenty-sixth annual session will open
September U, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we Bolect the tollowlng,

from General Robert E. Lee, president of

Washington College
;
General Francis H.

smith,-president ortho-Virginia.M ilitary In-

slltute, und General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-

,
Virginia

:

Tortures in Dress.

—

A writer in

Chambers’ EJinburg Journal thus

details them : About a hundred

years ago a lady went about with

shoes that raised her heels three

inches above the floor, and threw

her whole person out of its proper

balance ;
occasioning, of course, a

severe strain upon certain muscles,

attended by constant pain.

A little later a tower of hair,

pomatum, flour, pins and pinners,

had been reared on tlio head, such

as an inquisitor might have con- etc., etc.

sidered himself very ingenious in Ohio Muwlng Machines,

devising. In more reoent times we Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper

ss* tb
» r.rsu

:s

sgS’i's;
1IP™-*

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

I
VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All elzefl, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

DISEASES OF THE OTSET8 AND BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with the structure

and functions or the Kidneys cannot estimate

the Importance of their healthy action.

Regular and sufficient action of the Kid

neyft 13 na Important, nay, even more ho,

than regularity of the bowelfl. The Kidneys

remove from the Blood those effete matters

which, If permitted to remain, would speedily

destroy life. A total suspension of the urin-

ary discharges will occasion death In from

thirty-six to forty-elglil hours.

When the .Urine Is voided In small quanti-

ties at the time, or when there 1h a deposi-

tion to Urinate more frequently than natu-

ral, or when the Urine la high-colored or

scalding, with weakness in the small of the

back, It should not be trifled with or delayed,

but Koskoo should be taken at once to reme-

dy the difficulty before a lesion of the organs

takes place. Most of the diseases of the

Bladder originate from those of the Kidneys;

the Urine being Imperfectly secreted In the

Kidneys, proves Irritating to the Bladder and

Urinary passages. When we recollect that

medicine never reaches the Kidneys except

through the general circulation or the Blood,

we Beo how necessary It Is to keep the Foun-

tain of Life puro.

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to. orders tot'the '"fi'wJ.'he^'tmderslgned, have had dangh-
purohaso ol all descriptions of 1 reduce, Agri-

wrg u( |ucuted at the Virginia Female In»tl-

I cultural Implements and 1 lanlatlon Sup-
p, Staunton, under the care of Rev. U.

pHos. oc-’o ‘y_

cTL. WAI.MSLEY 4 CO.,

Cotton Factor* and General Commie
ion Merchant*,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

oc3 ly NEW OHLEANH.

alex. imrrroN.

BRITTON 4 CO.,

RICH. F. BRITTONS

A.

not as scavengers upon every street

in which they promenade.

In a form of bonnet for summer

wear tho front comes only to about

an inch bohirnl tho forehoad, bo as

to leave the face fully exposed to

the attacks of the sun. A great

number find it absolutely indis-

ponsablo to add to this abbreviation

of a bonnet a sort of supplement of

silk, called “ an ugly.” A couple of

inches added to the bonnet itself

would serve tho end ;
hut such a

thing is not to be thought of.— The

Household.

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

selR Cm new qblkasb.

uOBERT L. WALKER,

|

Cotton Factor 4 Commlnto* Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

au8 Gin

U. Phillip*. They therefore know It lobe an
admirably conducted and superior lnslltuUon

for young ladle*, and they cordially recom-
mend it to (aver, even beyond Its pust exten-

sive patronage. R. E. LEE.
FRANCIH H. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETON.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with frill Information, ad-

dress Rev. lb H. PHILLIPS, Principal, or

llev. J. C. WHEAT, Vlpe Principal, Staunton,
Virginia. Jell 3m

QENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.

was established by the State of Louisiana la

1826, and transferred to the Methodist Epla-

copul Chnrch South In 1845. It Is now under
the Joint patronage or the Mississippi and
Louisiana (kmferences.

The College exercises were necessarily

suspended during tho war, but were regu-

larly resumed, alter reorganization, on the

first Monday In October, 1&5. The approach-

ing Herndon will open on the first Monday o
October next.

Tuition, $76 per annum, payable Beml-on-

Dually lu advanoe.
Boarding can be obtained at from $10 t*

$25 per month.
The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labo-

ratory and Society Halls, the location In point

of beauty, health, ease of access and good so-

ciety, are all unsurpassed by thoee or any to-

stltutlon In the Southern States.

NEW ORLEANS.

|UI*TUItE CURED.

Horae Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

SaUley Gong Plows.

Corn ShelUrs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Com and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider MUIb and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlott Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or aJ

81

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machine*.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send fur special circulars tor any articles,

or estimates tor full sets of Machinery.

THOfl. B. BQDLEY A CO.,

felll 0 ly No. 9 PerdldQ sL, N. Orleans.

KOSKOO

Meets with great success In the cure ol

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Almost nine-tenth. Of DUE IWpMiSUj^r
from nervous exhaustion, and arc, the retort

,

liable to Its concomitant evils of mental de-

pression, contused Ideas, softening of tho

brain, Insanity, and complete breaking down

of the general health. Thousands are suffer-

ing to-day with broken-down nervous sys-

tems, and, unfortunately, tobacco, alcohol,

late hours, over-work, (mental and physical,)

are causing diseases ol the nervouH Bystem

to Increase at a fearful ratio.

The symptoms to which diseases of the

nervous system give rise may be stated as

follows : A dull, heavy feeling In the head,

sometimes more or less severe pain or head-

ache ;
periodical headache, dizziness, noise*

or ringing In the head ;
confusion of Ideas

;

temporary loss of memory ;
dejection of sjilr-

Its ; starting during sleep ;
had dreams; hesi-

tation in answering questions ;
dullness ol

of tlio face

ADVOCATE OALENDAB, 1870.

and a more I
.

obtained of any other person '

the South, without regard to the age Of tin
|

patient nr length of lltn

Also Instruments tor the cure pi every spe-

elm of human deformity oil httUu or made to

Cali on or with stamp for circular,

Dr. t. st, Perries, office No. io w.

Clmrli's street, up stairs. Hours from 10 A

MXW4P.M. _ niyJiiy

SUMMER TERM OF THE

iuwa:... PLOWS.... PLOWS.

New Or-

tri

I
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lit
15 la p I*
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1819
26:20

13 14 16
120 2 1 22

14,16 10|

22<23

Mu

.

Paralysis,

Apoplexy
Delirium,

etc., hc.

amt arms,
•d, lead to

Insanity, Impotency,
|

hearing; twitching —
, , , , ,

.

etc., which. If not prtniplly Weated, leml_to
|

0
lift!

201—

F

Al’R 1

21

”
1

,i ,i

7: 8 9

14 lr.iltll

21i22i33

2al293fi|

A
Him thein Methodist High School

will commence on Monday, the tourfti day of

julv hc

n

i .
School hours from

twelve M. Booms
ant. Till'

terms, etc

Jell 2IU

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at

|

leans for >

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows', Brtnley Plows,

Garrett 4 Oottmu.il Plows,

Bail's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James 11. Hall Cotton aud Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at mnnulheturers' prices,

(Tier kinds ol Plows at the lowest

KOSKOO -

Is Not a secret quack_ remedy.
’ ttfe.

3 4,

10 11

171181
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1
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21122
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Iglil A. M. to

ilturkiihly eool and pleas-

tn-st. advantages afforded. For

eimsilli .

'
.

.

.

li. I. .RANI ,
Principal;..

and all

market rate.

T [ | U . BODLBY 4 CO.,

ri, .filers 111 Machinery and Auri'l Implements,

fi’l'JUJy No 0 Perdido si., N. on. an*.

best Physicians, eminent Divines,

Druggist*, Merchant*, etc. The

Beat uad Moat Popular Medicine In Use.
|

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. I.AWRHNCH, M. D„

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

I
Laboratory and Office, No. « Main St.,

NORFOLK, VA.

I PRICE, bSE "DOLLAR PHK bottle.

i FOR SALK BY OKI HOISTS K VKIl VWHt.RE.

I upJ6 cm.

J'K.
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The past history of the CoUege Is the pledf*

of Ita toture prosperity.
’

The Board and Faculty promise the publl*
'

ill be was
* .

to secure the thorough
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that notiiiUK ahall be wanting on^ their port

their care, In both
Department*,
and friends oftha

Institution are requested to give publicity to

the toll reorganization and opening of tha

College, as stated above.
W. H. WATKINS, Prealdent.

QOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

OUEKNBUOUO, ALABAMA.

Tho schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient

Languages, Modern Languages,Mathematic*,
Naturall’hUoKophy and Chemistry are In suc-

cesshil ota’ralloii. The Faculty oonslst* of

gentlemen whose reputation Is well estah-

Bshed The Pre|iaratory School Is taught by

the Faculty. We offer the best fuciujes foe

thorough education.

The session Is divided Into two terms. It

begins the (lrat Wednesday In October, and
chines the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00

Tuition In Preparatory Hcliool, per

6 6 7

12 13 14116
III 20 21, 22

26126 27j28|29

2 > ;t' 4
]

910 1112
16]17 lull

23 24,26|28

piTi J-J

»

4 5 I) 7' 8! 9 10

11 12 Ut U W ill 17

18 111 20,21 22'23,24

,26120127 12R 21) fit)]3l

30 60term "3
Uonlineeiit fee, imr tenu 2 6*

Board lii private families, per mo . $10 to 20 00

Fees must he paid lu advance. Send for *

circular. Direct to

nn7 Ut J. C. WILLS.

w

To A bents A rtrai'jiu pencil mark In the

above calendar In, Ileal, •* tjie'dnteof a money,

jiuicr received ; a rhr/c the amount of dol-

Uirs received, and ahulfeiivlr the aiuouni of

uenl-L

ANBFIELD female college,

Mansfield, De Boto iiarlali, La.

OWNXI) IiY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session ofllils Institution, now en.

taring upon the sixteenth year of 'll* exist-

ence will open on WEDNESDAY, the 29th

(lav of September, with a corps of ex|icri«B-

oe,'l teachers, and enlarged . iuctltUe* of In-

gt mctUm.
Twins unchanprod.

taito^ftiBtmrH^a^lres*^^^

auH 2m
*

For caUilOtfiii’Si



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATEr 4ELY IS, 1870

Mobile District, Alabama Oonforonoo.

TlIITin KOUNP OF qliAItTKIU.V MKEriXliB.

Juno 18, 19
26, 26

July 9, 10

16, 17
i 23, 24

Lafayette DiBt., Montgomery Uonferenoe,

Tiuiiii linesn ok ui autkIii.y meetinhs.
H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

HEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
,

gotmraiw nrKftforiiHT High school,

New Oilcan*.

Tho oxerclflofl of the Aral Ropslnn of thU in
^11 conimt-nce on Momluy,

dny of OCTOBER next. In tho bhwment nf
the Orman Methodist Church, Dryad,,, .,
between Felicity and Euterpe. •

f

In founding this Institution otir nnrnoM i.

to supply the desideratum long.Alt In Hit.
city, via ! tut acknowledged Protestant Scliont
of a hltfliI order, in which boys and ySS
men can be thoroughly prepared eltlier IS
college or the active business or lire

The Kovempient or the fcjqliuol will be strict
and firm, yet mild and parental In Its aetata
Istratlon. Thorough ness,hi, .the preparett™,
or lessons will be uniformly required of «u
pupils.

B1*

The sons of ministers engaged whollr
tho work of tholr Church will to received u

?
ieimringf“

^araruM,n^
In the selection of Teachers the trreatMt

care Will be exorcised, not only In rejrehpH,
their luenUd qualifications,: bill also In refer
cnee to their ability to imparl Instruction”

£

tlielr pupils.
“ w

For further information apply at tho
School. D. I. HAST, Principal.

Rhfkubncrs.—

R

ev. J. C. Keener r> n
Rev. J. 1). Wblker, D. D., Rev. Linus' Parker’
I). D., Rev. .1. C. Miller; Messrs. .I. T IlaS’
son. William H. Foster, H. F. Given, John 0
Parham, William H. Dam,Ton.
Circulars can be had at the Advocate. of'

Ha*- Ja oc2tf

'

jnenshn and cokbkuttd weeki.t.
WBTVMPKA D1WTR1CT MKKTINO.

Tho District Conference for tho Wo-
tumpka district, Alabama Conference,

will convene at, Lowmleaboro, Alabama,

on Wednesday night before the fifth

Sunday in July. Tito opening aertnon

on Wednesday night, by Rev. Robert

8. Woodward. Pastors and, delegates

are earnestly solicited to be present at

tho opening of the session, Agents and

other visiting brethren who expect to

attend will please so inform Rev. S. A.

Pillcy, nt Lowndesboro. Ample enter-

tainment will be afforded.

Wm. S. Trmrru. P. J*.

nF.M(IPOMS,bISTlUeT MKKTINO.

The District Meeting for the Dem-
J
(S]silis district, Mobile Conference, will

be held at, the church near Lower Peach
Tree Landing. on the Alabama river,

commencing on Thtirsday„Tuly 28. The
official memlw'.rs of tip' church through-

out the whole distriet are members of

the Distriet Conference, and are ex-

l pected to be in attendant*.

Franklin atroot
Ariifteooohee mission, AtdHnrri-

rieaini .July 10

I,ineville, circuit, at Lineville. . 17

Marble Talley circuit, at An-
drew chattel ,

24

Pinckney ville et., at Mi. 5Iorinh
15 31

Soenpntoy et.
,
at Mt. Pisgtth . . Aug. ,7

Tallassee ct., nt Pleasant Grove 14

Dadeville et., at Dadeville. .... 21

Lafayette ct. ,
at Sweet Homo . . 28

Fredoni# et. , at Pleasant Grove . Sept . 4

Wedpwee et. ,
at White’s ehapel . 18

F. L. B. Shavkk, F. E.

up from Actual Soles (Is they Tranyire.

ARTiriiKP. FROM TO

AgrlcnUuml ImplcmonlR : ... An
Cotton and Riijrar plows. .

. $4 00 *20 oo

YoRt'k plows am! Bcrapcre.
,

8 60
Jj

jo

Cotton Rorapera 6 50 fi on

Cotton sweeps.
J

CulLlvatora • 10 00 11 00

Sliotefs. J00
1« 00

Hpades 0 00 If 00

Axes 10 00 15 00

Bogging. W yard

:

Kentucky 28 "
East India 30 3J

Bale Rope, B ft

:

Kentucky •• : ;
Bran, it 1(H) Iks 1 «° 1 0j

We have again tonottooimexJigWU

dull market in nearty «verf hr**5*™
todo. adwml article*, lutwovcr, <7WR>B

U-Hgiit •oppltM, hare *okl at fuller

nHoW Sugar has ruled still moiys in

tonTof aellerR, and provisions have

ahown increased buoyancy.

The weather lias continued warm,

With only one slight shower on Satur-

dhT This is highly favorablo to the

growing crop., and if it extends

throughout the Cotton-growing region,

will afford planters a fair opportunity

of, cleaning emt the grass and rppair-

Wash

JlcOlelb

ongit*00

York cit

Peter

eistant I

Tho c

at tho c

Baroi

matic <

was full

The >

lingbuj

vice Mi
Tho

Georgii

bills lia

Thor

tion b,

journeti

YVabi

Wnslib

retary 1

returnc

Brookliavcn Dist., Mississippi OonferCnhe
Bread.

Pilot

Crackers third feOCKD or qi autkiu.v mbetinos.

Rogue Chitto circuit,ut Blis-

ter's June 11,

Summit et., at Tappnsan . ,
18,

Scotland and Brandywino
circuit, nt Sarcpta July 9,

Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove 10,

Martinsville circuit, at 11a-

liala clinpol 23,

Georgetown circuit, nt Jit*

Bricks, lit M
jag the serious damages suffered from

the previous protraote*! wet spelL Tho

Moooauta from the hill country nro de-

cidedly favorable, but those from the.

bottom lands much less so. On the

whole, however, they are much more

encouraging, although, with the ascer-

Iaike
English fire

Candles, p ft :

Sperm, New Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Oonferonco,

Tinnn llOl'N'D OF QUARTEIit.Y MKKTtMIH.

Brandon station Jttly 2, 3

Brandon eireuit 9, HI

Forest circuit j ....

.

23, *24

Hillslxiro circuit 30, 31

Walnnt Grove Aug. 12, 13

Philadelphia 20, 21

Paulding.... .27,28

Sylvnrina Sept. 3, 4

Trenton 10,11

The annual District Meeting will be
held nt GnrlnndsvillC, Jasper county,

Mias., lx'giTilling on Thursday, Jffly

14, 1870. Bishop Keener will attend.

All the official members of the church
in the district «ro expected, and .all

preachers desiring ordination,

H. J, Haiuus, P. E."

Chocolate. F D>

JACKSON D18THICT MKKTING
Pleasant

Pleasant Valley circuit, nt

Pleasant Valley Aug. 0, 7

Burteutonok, at Talierunelo 13, 14

lirookhaven station 20, 21

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard' 27, 28

Crystal Springs anil Duzlc- *

hurst, at Hazlelnuist Sept. 3, 4

Tile bre thren will please take pnius

to publish tlie time of their Quarterly

Meetings in their congregations,

G. F. Thompson, P.'E.

Kin district of the Mississippi Annual
Conference will bo lidd in Canton, be-

ginning on Tlinrsday, July 2s, 1870.-

It is the. duty of all tlie official members
of the church in tbp district to attend,

nnd the public 'art invited. Besides

the usual public sendees, a uuml>er of.

essays on various subjects may In' ex-

pected. Bishop Keener is expected to

preside. It. Aublv. P. E.

BTAttKYinLK DISTRICT MKKTING.

The Stnrkville District Meeting,
?iorth Mississippi Gonfcrencc, .will be
held nt Starkville, commencing on
Thursday night, July 28,.1870, Bishop
Paine w ill be with us. We invite breth-

ren from other districts and confer-

ences to attend. Brother K. A. Jones

is at Starkville, and will receive all

brethren and appoint them their homes.
F. 51. Feathekstun, P. E.

JJ
HADVILLE SEMINARY.

This Is a private Inrtlliitlon, with Its. num-
ber of pupUs llmlusl. ami Li autknrD.ea hj th*
Legislature nf Louisiana to confer degrees
(li)ilomas and literary honors. It was in suS
eeeiuil opunaion from l8t" until Interrupted
bylhe eyenjsof the war. in 1602, and feermi«t
Jan nary, 1867. .

-rrevHcu

Teachers or a high grade or Talent and
merit are In charge, of tlie different danart!
nieuls -English. Ancliml nnd Modem Van.
gunges. Music, Painting, etc.

j Ihiptls charged from the thne of outranc«
*1 the Close of tho session. All puriR re-
Cinfed with the understanding that they atdj
to remain and attend tlio examination at tla

\ -I ..e .V..S I ^ .1 . .

Cotton seed
since the eighth instant :

ana and Mississippi hales-. 1385

Bough, hi ton
In sacks

Copi>er, R ft :

Braziers'

Bheathlng
Copper bolts.

Yellow metal

;e, y ft

;

Cordi
. .

Manilla
Tarred, American
Kussla ... .

Com raeait^ bt)i...

-Dyes, B ft :

Iyogwood, Camp’y
Logwood. St. Bom

•Fustic, Tampkio.

.

i

Btega, h/dosen:
western

Feathers,
Fish, B box

:

Cod
> Henlnga . . .
1 Unnlrornl

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference,

Jackson Diet., Mississippi Oonferonco.

no deduction made oh the blits for absence.'
/.vhnAl IM Al.uAn nf IlLn.n A

"

except in elutes or protracted Ilines*, whan
tho lose may tie divided between the iasUfai-

tion and tjn- natron.
In htr outfit each pnpll should be provided

with toilet boxes.
‘ 1 •

low cases and I

should also bi.V

.

and napkin rmg.
All articles and clothing

towels, napkins, sheets, ]<H-

, jlankcte or. coiaforta. she'
tring her knife,1 fork, t^ioon, enp

Betnlnary should be distinctly inaried, iS*
Of Which Should be permanentlv placed on
soirio part of the trunk convenient for rflthv

ence. Tho scholastic year commences Octo-
ber 1 and ends In Jnly.

EXPENSE, '

Board and tuition pbr ycaV IJ7S oo
Tho lit ,deni LangungoB a small extra
‘charge.

,

1
*

Music, per.rear. AM"
Payments due a half union In advance.

'

Monthly ro|!nrta df the stmUes, health and
general deiioi'tiuuM of the pupils arc mat lo

iheparents or guurdlnns nt a dblunce.
The main Seminary hnUdlnc. recently de-

stroyod hy !!«•, will be roplaceil Irr one o
ntuply uccounupdat Ions, .now In |iroccu 01

construction, which WIU be ready tbbthe re-

from. Europe, «nde» fiedinfi *t N«w

York, Mite, aentiJlltod Ly n

material •dVMkee in gold and foreign

. eotobango, and 800 baleaclumgodbwida

alimgiflM‘ and'k»*er fpm, good' «f-
:

.tfluary closing at 16 to lOkjo., low ml<l-

dling
;#
^t«VWnM rddHnB

at 1BJ^ to 18^o. ,
tho latter bemg an

BROOK1UVEX DISTRICT.

The ministers and members of the
Brookhaven District ConfereDec will

pletfse note that, owing to tho failure to

Mackerel, No. 1, B bbl. . . . 26 00

Mackerel, No. 2 16 00

.dtaokvreb Noel,
Flaxseed, B ft ••• procure the presence of a Bishop at the

time before specified, I hove, at the

earnest solicitation of a-number of the

[brethren, concluded to defer tlie time
of tlio conference till Wednesday, July

127, to embrace the fifth fiuuday. it

kyill meet in Brookhaven. We expect

iBishop Keener to preside. ‘ Brethren

krill : rememlter that all ihdmbers of

iQunrterly Conferences ivrc entitled to

pnetnliership in the Distriet Conference.

,G. F. Thompson, P. E.

, ltrEIlIDIAJf DISTRICT MEETING.

jihabcvu. fi

.Flour, B ubl

:

I
Extra

1
'"Superfine

.

: Fine
Common .

,

Fruit, B »

:

I Prunes

l

Figs, drum
. Dried apph

Mcridiau District, Mobile Ooufotenbe. PtiroG

comm
one t

with i

beat i

rie-fifa:'
'On Hiemarket

ied under tlie depressing influonco

hancollatiott.df Ciftem,

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

Timm ROUND OF qUAUTKIU-T MEETINGS.

Jackson, nt- Hnlem July 2, 3

(Tfcensl > irrg, utGreeusbnrg . 9, It

Clinton, at Clinton 16, 11

E. Feliciana,nt Olive Branch 23, 24

Bivington miss,, at Friend-
ship 80,31

F. . Baton Rongft,ut Mapchue.Aug. ti, 1

Tiinti> rosnp of QuinmiLV MEKTiNits.

roik/w hjter in the

i**" a**: M
Pearce's Springs, ut Hm>o-

lbdsins; layer . . 4 so

Lemons, Palermo, B box. TO .00

Lemons, Malaga, B box
Oranges, La.,B M,
OMmftes, Palermo, B box.

Glass, B boX of SO lect :

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, lOby 12 . 3 60

French. 12 by 18 4 00

Grain, B bushel

:

Oats 63
Com, shelled. 1 16

Beans, B bbl < 7 00

Hops, B ft 23

Mali, .Weaterm... ........ 120
T^nT.,.™ ... Malt, Canada.... 100
The rooeipte at this port sufoe uio Gunpowder, B keg 8 50

#«lombor (exolurive.of t^ ar
:

40

ink from Mobile, Florida jpid Texas) Western^.

im l,133,66&bf4ee, against 793,152 bales ^wXa'u.'.V* I"!!.'!!'.'.

" ''

1110

jf'

IU
Me

B

xffirymnt .. ..

ease m the iBoeiptaftt all the ports, Country dry flint 14

tfie hteet dotes, aa compared with ^“S°tUed * 1

[•Lyear, is 778,529 bales. In tho ex- Wet aalted, oily slaughter.

t~.~. *hi TTniinA Slated 'to fnreiem Ir
pf^

u>n:
45 ^

Country bar,^

English
Bwodes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, A moilcan . . I i

.

Lime, B bbl

:

Western : 11
Shell lime 1 i

Rockland, etc 2 1

Cement 2 f

Plaster TariB 3 l

Molasses, B gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba.

1

Refinery rebolled I

Moss, B ft

:

Gray country
Black country.

tahubuta A citirke, nt Scott’

elmpel
Belmont, at Belmont
Livingston
( loston, at fiaiilie ........

Butler, at Butler
Bludon Springs

The District Conference for Meridian
district, Mobile Conference, will he
.held.nt Belmont, Alubnmu, August 11-

14. A full attendance is requested.

J. T. Hkaiui, P. E.

Union Spring* Olitilct Conference*

Tho Union Springs District Gonfor-

once of tlm Alabama Conference will

convene in Greenville, Alabama, Wed-
‘uesday, July 27, Opening sermon on
Wednesday night, by Rev. Angus
Dowling. J. W. Smokes, P. E.

Covington miss.
, at Hyde

Tangipahoa
Areola, nt Wesley chapel

Jos. NT™OLSON, P. E. Ehteqirisc circuit. 17 ,

Joshua T. Heakp, P. E.,
Hhulmta, Mississippi

BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PUESB.
Ouachita District, Louisiana Oouferouce. habei

arresJ. P. WILSON,TIIIRP KOt.Nn OF QUARTKKI.V MEF.TINOS.
Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference, was i

tice t

morr

argu

Lt

state

two

Ouachita et.
,
at 5Ioss Hill. . )luly 16, 17

Monroe and Trenton, at

,

Trenton / 23, 24

.JOB 1’IUNTEBJOB, PRINTER,SEOONU KOUNU OF QUAKTFJtl.T MEKTINUS,

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,Washington, at Waxia June 9, 10
Vernon, Castor and Lewis- Opelousas

Grulei' Ohrose
Vermillion circuit.

.

New Iberia

Abbeville
Puttersouville

Franklin
Plnqueminc Brulee
Bayou Mallet

Grand Gbeniare. .

.

Lake Gharles

nol-0 NEW OR1.EAN8.N
ville, nt Longstraw

.

Homer, at Mt. L’isgah
NOTICE.

.It. C. J. BICKHAM.
To the Preachers of tlie Fourth Year, and
Committee of Examination for the same,
South Alabama Conference

:

Dear Buetuken— The Conference
year haring so far advanced, you will

be examined on the studies of the old

course.

For mritnal convenience I have taken

tlie liberty to make the following dis-

tribution of lnhor among the members
of tho Committee of Examination, viz. :

'File Bible
,
generally, etc. ;

Powell on
Succession

;
Whutclcy’s Logic— Wil-

liam Shftpuid.

Wesley's Sermons, vol. 4 ; Hirers’

Elements of 5Ioral Philosophy
;
Wat

son's Institutes, part 1— -E. 51. Bounds.
Discipline

; Hymn Book ;
Ritter's

Church History ; Essay or Sermon

—

J. Banckoit, Chainnan.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITITE.

Montoomeiiv Distkiot, Alabama GuN-
feiienue.—.The third annual session of

the Sunday School Institute for the

Montgomery district, Alubamu Confer-

ence, will commence on Thursday be-

fore the last Sabbath in Jidy— the

Colored et., ut5It.

HnviiewUe Offlo-680 9I*gufne Street,

Between Philip and First sis., New Orleans.
5fitiden 20, 21

North and South Bossier. . 27, 28

Colored circuit 29
S])arta and Lake Bisteneau. Sept. 3, 4

Mt. Lebanon 10, 1

1

Farmerville ,17, 18

Tho District Meeting for Ouachita
district will be held at Mituleu. August
17-20. The.Conferonoe sermon will lie

preached by llev. C. F. Evans; of Mon-
roe, Limisiana. Ministers in charge
will come prepared to report. uu the
severak interests committed to their

care. S. AitMshuiNn, P. E.

JJll.
JOHN U. ANGELL,

DENTAL BURGEON,
NO. 15! JIT7.TA STm-ET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Ilcmniqvatlilc Pharmacy,

NEW blU.E.VNR, I.A.

NUi'Otif Oxide Gas and oilier Amvstliotic*

fur painless o|iehitloii*. oelll !• ly

-tfefefring to onr remnfks above, wd

quote aa fallows :
*•

lw middling.

J. WASSON, HUlLliK.lt.
COTTON STATEMENT.

;k on band Sept. 1, 1869, b&l

teed past tliree days
Ived prevUmsly, . Jill

le from waste and dainag-
,,,

856^110806:efil cotton, samples, etc ilect water-rotted
Na|ls, B »>

:

A merican, 4@6fl .

.

Wrought, German,
(Wrought, English

.

Naval stores

:

/Tar, B gallph .....

1198855

past tlteee days,
previously...^,.

1317-1137556.Burned

Jj
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

•will practice lils.professloa In the parishes ol

Carroll, Madlsoti, Richland, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

on hapdand on alUpboard,
bath. A full attendance of the super-Rosin, No,

.
Mqijssbr—35te Supplies arc liglit,

and are selhiig readily, as rooeivod, at

50c. per gallon for foxmentiug. J City

iutenderiis, teachers,preachcrsin charge
and Sunday school workers is earnestly

requested. A programme of the exer-

cises and tho place of meetiugwill soon

Rosin, No. 2..
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, B gMi
VaroUh, bright ........

SI. Helena, at Byrnel
Wilkinson
Liberty, at Liberty. .

Woodville
Percy Creek ^ . .

Office at Fi.oyn, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

IlKFKRENcttB.—Race, Fostor A Merrick. J-

. Ditriiatumur, Judges Howell and uyly,

ml J. It. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar *
eevee. St. Joseph, I/mlslau». m||H *7

H. P. Lewth, I’. E.

refinery reboiled commands 60 to 76c
be published by tlio Executive Cuui-gallon. TuBcaloosa District, Mobile Conference.

YJ-mnrrAlii.-—Gold, 113^ to 118^.

' American silver half dollars, 108 to

108»<. Mexican dollar* at 3 pier cent,

premium in gold.
. /

Nothing lias been reported in bonds,

except— Oity ten per cents, on Tues-

day, 1, 2 aud 3 year bonds, at #0,

and 85,000, including past due and

matured interest, at 9*8.

A limited business has been done in

warrants, the sales of which include

£5,000 new State-, on Saturday, at ®U.f,

*700, ou Monday, at 83,. 8700 at 88>£,

and 4500 and $5,000 at 84 ; $1 ,000, on

Tuesday, at 83. Dealers luive bought

State warrants at S‘2}i to 83 fur new,

and 95 for old, nnd Metropolitan Po-

Coal off, In barrels
Cool oil, in cases
Linseed, raw
SneTin
Whole, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cottonseed, refined. ...

Cmt or
Tanners’, Bgallon.

Oil cake

:

Linseed, B ton
Cotton seed tneal

Provisions, B hid

:

Beef, intiss, Northern..
Beef, mess, Western...
Beef, ilrled, B II.

lleef tongues, B dozen
Pork, mess

35 initteci O. D. Smith, Sec’y.
45

a oo I
Columbus JMstriot, Mobile Oonferenoe,

1 50

TIIIKII Kill-Nil OF UL:AUTEUI .1 MEETINUH,

PenyviljS Tune 4,

Selma 18,

SunimiTtleld .July 9,

itaudoiph 16,

Tuscnli i08j[i 23,

Havana Aug. 6
,

Fork Iarid 2(1,

( i 1'i'enslior.i j
'.

. . 27,

Bnisb Creek Sept. Ill,

Jah. A. Goi iFitr.Y, P. E,

If. KELLER,

MlAP MA.YUFAt TURKR
It. ST. ANDREW AND yoVlf.VRD STS.

Office and Depot No. lld Gravler St.,

SltiOlV NEW 011I.KAN8.

Tllllin BOUND Of QUADTEBI-T MF.ET1NOS,

irrSCELLANEOU s.
Fayetteville,at Fayette court
house

Columbus station

Yorkville, at Tabernacle. .

.

Bexar, at 5Iount Pieiisunt.

.

Athens, at camp ground. .

.

Columbus circuit,nt Andrew
chapel -

Caledonia, nt Vernon

AVNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.

COTTON FACTORS,

III A 66.... BA BONNE STREET. ...64 A CO

Bel ween Union and Gruvler streets,
BROUSSEAU A CO.

Marion .NEW ORLEANS, I.A. CHARTRES STREET

Importers and DealeiX InYellow Cl’k, 'ill Pleasant Hill 20, 21Hog. round, B ft

Hums, B ft

Hams, canvassed
Shies
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces

Butter, Northern
Balter, Western ......

Cheese, American
Potatoes, B bbl .......
Onions

LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS C1TV,

Dee at 983 ^ to 98%, and sold tlie former

"nt S3',.< to’84 for new, and 9034 to 96

for old, aud the latter at 99 to 993*.

Oity Treasury notes, 12 per cent ilifi-

oouuL ;

• ..Vi

AT THE LAMP STORE,
niurl l ly

CAMP STItEffT....

New Orleans, I.milsluna.
S-s LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

ENT UNDUI.ATOUY

and wheat mill.

and line Meal in

Cabbages, B crate, .

.

Rice, V f».

:

I/nllslana ,

India, (gold,' In bond
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana, y ft

In the city

Havana, white .....

Havana, yellow ....

Havana, brown
Wool, B lh :

I Washed ....
Burry . . i

TATTLE market.
New Obleakh, July 12,1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head $40 to 60

Texas cattle, secoud ipod., per head 30 lo 40

Texas cattle, Uilrd quaL, per head 20 lo 30

flogs, tier 16. gross 9 to ill

Sheep, first quality, per head. ..... $4 to 6

•flheep, second qiiullty.'per head U> 3

RheeP. third quality, |ier head to 2

hmidiezeas, choice. I»;l head 60 U. 12

Milch cow*, par head 60 to ..

Texas cows, with calves., ....... «> ••

Tearllngs, tier head ‘ “ j;
J*^r iiead 7 u> l-

ClJAXiJELIBBS, HALL LAMIVS, COOK-
1NG LAMi’8,

Of vnriouH uud hIzl'8.

WIcKk, Hn is) 1

1

*h
,
1"rlmuu'rs, Ouiih,

and tiVfirylldnir ii| »f*»*rt«lnin^ to the lattinp

biiriint'.-H, ut wholuHide and r«dull.

Alwayn on lituul, Downer'M Kerofione or
Ih rintMl’ Coul Oil, kr nuiitnUM'd pui't*, iiuik*x-

olor lve uud nou-lnlluinutde.
r II I I I I. If L’ A •/ Iff

COllN

Orliutri one bushel o l' cool

1

'nigdiwt 'prnmhims awarded at

Slate Fairs, North and South, In 0u

twenty years, espeelallj' the i.iml.daim blow

1

'l-'oreneulars ami rednoedPrice b3^‘
u
^
lreea

u. DUDLEY COLEMAN.

Factory and Offlce, No. 206 Tchouplhm'w

al.n.i.l NiiU. llrleHIlK. O01,1 1HILL A VEAZIE,
IJiuislana, native
Texas, j Merino.
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WTWS or THE 'WEEK. The Telegraph soys tlmt n formal I 1. The iflBttlt ofljtrod at Ems 'to vchhpIk m English ports have dis-
S

reply from lWm iH the only thing Count Benedetti ami itR approval charged thoir crewn and kid up.
1 y i... it. „ ii I nn I imnn in nn nrlit.nniiriivliis

NEWS FROM THE OHUROHES. THE SOUTHERN REVIEW.

Stockton, iiu.owin Co., am., There being much anxiety felt by
Jane 20, 1870. du) members and' friends of our

Mu. Editor

:

YYo have just closed church to know whether Dr. Bledsoo

an interesting meeting in Stockton, would accept the terms as offerod
. . I... ll. .. / 1 for/ir\on urn

AlubaAia Conference, which result-

ed in the accession to the church of

iu in iium i inonin in ,— . i i - . . Stockton, iiai.iiwin on., au., u. Here lining mueu uuxieiy Wll. IIV
DOMESTIC. that can restore confidence. by the Prussian government. lho limos, in an editoniiTThis . Jane ao, wo.

the members and friends' of our

.sans &a| „-=a
itter Negloy was confirmed as- forinuUv* disavow tbo oaiicliclntnre, »• The fact that the king per- the Froich army Prussia needs ,al in the access,on to the church of

[hn ,ftst nnrabor „f the Baltimore

fiisknt treasurer at Baltimore. which King William refuses to do, sisted in giving the piaueo liberty ° b thirty-tivo members. The most of Episcopal Methodist To allay that

Tho cabinet hold a sossion to-day 0n tlie grounds that such an acees- to aecept tlui Spanish ere
•

j
"

editorial the Times them wore happily converted to God. anxiety, and at the same time to af-

#t the cnpitol.
i

siou would produce more extrava- Tim ex tra K" wiSont a rfmdl.w of The meeting lasted eleven days, ford the relief which Dr. Bledsoe

^ demnnilS f™m
t£

rnnce

;
.... ..... t<!'

1

these' matters awakened the excuse ot justification, plunges Eu- Our presiding elder, D. M. Hudson, ^“cement'' with as
ma

!sillv nronared tor the war.
Rome, July 14.—Tho infallibility

Hinnl |,orin«g recollections of 1814. rope into a war of which no poison ^yas witb UH two tbly8 . am\ Brother
little delay ns possible. In assum-

^ The Semite confirmed Mr. Fre-
^||||| '^C^incil^ ’estcr^lav by 'a

u® cross tbe_Uh'inu ami ' avenge, now living may see tlie end.^
^ fRobinson, atonal preacher, and inpc tho publication of tbo Southern

linghuysen as minister to England,
ifij) toSH."

‘ U ' ’ 1
‘ ’ ° “

1,1

t'l^o President has signed the Ems, Prussia, July 14.— The

by tlie late General Conference, wo
published a card on tho subject in

the last number of the Balt.imoro

Episcopal Methodist. To allay that

anxiety, and at the Ramo time to af-

ford the relief which Dr. Bledsoe

0c$ri* bill. All appropriation Trench embassador to-day de-

bciVn siimecL "landed an audience of the King ol:
, • . {?„,.« l„„Vn ntmied manned nu aucueiice ot me i\ing < 11

-

"riiere will be no special legisla- Prussia to exact that Prince Holien-

tion by Congress; Congress ad- /-..Hern's renunciation be made pei-

journed ,si„e die this evening. Petual and that the royal veto l.e

. applied to any fresh approach on
W ASiiixcrroN, July 19.—Mmistei

t, t of tllc princo tQ the Spanish
Wushburue to-day telegraphed Sec- 1

retary Fish from Paris that he had
Tj 1(i

\ki (1eclined to receive the
returned to that city. embassador, and answered himreiuiiu>u tu embassador, and answered nun
The cabinet meeting to-day was

tbrou rh an lvid-de-camp that he had
only informal, and the conversation

uq {urthev oomuumication to make.

Vs P°n Eur(TC
“,.„

C?“1

; P.™ J,Av 14.—-The King of
plications. The goveriiment has no

official information.

Secretary Fish telegraphed Min-SOcreiurv x- mu wiuvru niun miu- —
, ,

later Washhurne, at the request of from St. Cloud by express, and con-

tho North German government, suited ministers. lho press ing

.. ofheers of the Senate and Corps

gmn was carried wirmign me
x,et us cross the lUiine and avenge now living may see tne unu.

nmenical Council yesterday, by a
these, insults of Prussia lay victories /.mini. July 18.—Switzerland dp-

1

te of 451) to 88. that will survive that of Jena. 'The clares for ai'nied neutrality.

Ems, Prussia, July 14.—The exeitoment in Paris is inteHBe.
. 6,iM:xiiAdi;v, July 18.—Thb.ncn-

ench embassador to-day de-
1 >auis, July 10.—'Tlie emperor re- tmljtj- of Sweden has been •’it'll

mded an audience of the King ot
turned from St. Cloud after the citufy declared, the government hav-

ussia to exact that Prince Hohen-
C()ul(( ,j] with ministers yesterday. ing pneviousty coninmuicated with

Hern’s renuneiat ion bo made per- A French fleet is watching tho France.
tual, and that the royal veto be pnJSsian (leet in the British Chiin- lbni^, July 18.—Franco ejemands
plied to any fresh approach on

ni!] (
awaiting orders to tittaek. a d.eisiou from the South German

cf pnrt of the prince to the Spanish Sweden will remain neutral. States by noon to-day, as to the
own.

, ... Denmark, the key of tho Baltic,
TOurse they will adopt in the c<5uiing

The king declined to receive the
offers to join France. contest.

lbiiHsador, and answered hun Austria will remain neutral m „ •

T , m _Last evening
rough an aid-de-camp that he liud p uss ia remains neutral.

Kimr William ‘made a speech to a
, further communication to make^

Itldy is friendly to France, and 1 8
of tJ £ 0f Berlin,

Paius, July 14.—The King: flL has written. a letter to the emperor «
fao^ to congrfttulate him. Ho

russia refuses to fully-comply with Spain will he friendly. General
sa;d he wfta not r(!SponHible for tho

rencli demands. Napoleon came Prim lias written a letter to >apo
wliifch had just broken out:

om St. Cloud by express, and con- kon. England will be neutral.
Ho mi„ht por80ually. have been pas-

llted ministers. The presiding Rome, the key of the Mediterra-
J ,

1

lb outrage. but Gor-

was with us two days ;
and Brother

^ittlo delay as possible. In assum-
Rohinson, a Toeal preacher, and i, lfr tlm publication of tlie Southern

Brother McGowan, a licensed ox- Guurtrrly Review tlie underHigncd

iiortov, did us good service. The will confidently expc^tl.o ministers
’ ° ni.it Tiuunbcrs of our eliureli esne-

meoting closed without any abate-
• Cori Ninr.i t, July 18.- The. non-

101 °.1 ’
1 w

.

ua
.

8LI ' R0 '

' and members ‘ of our church espo-

trality of Sweden has been .’.Hi
mooting closed ^tboid ixid

^

Hbate-
,-lully to give to .this great ,m,K ,,

declared, the government hav- meift of
;

intercut. That Right two gMgironrtVnd«>!**fnW>port. Every

ing lTcviouslv coninmuicated with more wero added to the Church, and minister should possess a copy, and
w’"' *

*i i i ii . ..i*^~ ovprv lawman who can atlord to pay
Franco. ,

P,m.4, July 18.—Franco demands

a division from the South Gorman
States by noon to-day, as to tlie

more » uru uuuuu iu iuu ujui *
- v

#1.0 «u.r S S?StliS!
The work is still going on. Prayor

nicetings are regularly kojit up by
states Ijy noon lo-uay, as iu mu -

. . . „ ,

course they will adopt in the coming the, brethren, and the spirit of God

contest. is still moving upon tho hearts of

availhiinHelf of tho best quarterly

review in America. AVith tho co-

tho, brethren, and the spirit of God operation, of our Bishops and min-

is i/till moving upon the hearts of isters, and the friends of the highest
b 1

standard of Christian literature, wo
the pooplo.,

L. Martin, P. C.

Prussia refuses to fully-comply with

French demands. Napoleon came

WEST l'AHCAOon.A CIRCI IT.

MT. l’l.r.VBiNT Cm,'H(TI,'>IOm!,E Pi

S|t.Snd p£ Editor: By Hm mg of

sidted ministers^ The presiding Rome, the key of the Mediterra-
siy0 uudcr lll0 outrage, but Gor- God .we are in the midst of a glon-

It is desirable to know as
officers of the Senate and Corps nenn, is under 1 rench control. 1 e

even from beyond the seas, 0us meeting at Mount Pleasant. [.A, H po8Siblo that a sufficient
Legislati have bof notified hat French army sing the Marsellaise.

had
J

’

k ,n . Sacrifices, lie said, Great interest is manifested by all. numbe o p.iying subscribers have
Uiey woidd soon, have an important L nnsyial^ntlmsiasm prevails.

wero^ Prussia had been spoiled
alive and at work. ^ oMaJd'to >ce the Review

tnessa0e. v London, July 1G.—The Times in- by her rapid victories m two wars, ,, , • ),Cyond the reach of any conceivable
It is supposed tins message will

tiraat,s that the recovery of Alsace, a^d perhaps a Worse fate would at- On every occasion tho house is 3' Wo helieveitisdes-
bc a declaration of war. and Lorraine, containing the.modern tend her now. He, however, knew crowded by earnest listeners. Per-

y lu ,,i to be' an incalculable blessing

Brussels, July 14, 2 P. M.—Eng- .provinces of Mo/.elle, Murtlie, Meuse
.whnt to kope from a good army sona living fifteen and twenty miles to tlie church and a priceless acqui-

laud, Russia and Austria are making and Vosges on the upper and lower aml people. are iu ftttendanco. At every sition to the periodical literature of

r (.'iit.Rcii,"Mmm,E Dist.,
’ July 13, 1870.

standard of Christian literature, wo
shall confidently expect to commonce

tho next volume ’ with a largely in-

creased addition to its list of Sub-

scribers. In so responsible an un-

dertaking our friends will see the

our legation there—tlie request com- be a declaration ot wai.
^

and Lorraine, containing the modoru tend her now. He,

ing at that time,,just three years Brussels,.July ,14, 2 P. M.—Eng-
i

provinces of Mo/.elle, Murtlie, Meuse NV |lat to kope froi

ago to-day, from Baron Moustier, laud, Russia and Austria are making al,d Vosges on the upper and lower and people,

their minister for foreign afl'aii‘8 of energetic efforts to prevent a rup- Rhine are the real objects of the
r,,mk Via Paris

' Ln«m tnn.lo tin tM*niM'DU« <L,. nf PlMlcoio OTA.l ill i

Llit- 11 uinuotuA aox ^ n »

France. .

' ture, but have made no progress. War (

Washington, July 20.—Prevost The situation remains unehanged. tb llt ,

Piil'odol, the ne'WFt’e'fHill 'fniltistfr,'
" -AdvmasJ-eeeive.dlroiu MaiJnd are laud,

committed'suicide this morning, at of ft pacific character. 1 mice Ho- Th

one o’clock, by shooting himself lienzolleru s decimation of the can- terve

with a pistol while deranged from dukey of the Spanish thronejias p,us

heat and overwork. ,)cf!U announced. trait

New York, July 20, 10 A. ML- 1’uus, July It, iL. I>. M—H up- end

Gold opens at 121;.- P™™ that the King of Prussia has hone
1 h K/wiaiirn f liitf Po.ii.nf I (mill

. - . 1
1 1 rVOMK, t I A J At/. Aim

war on the part of 1 russia, and in 1

counc ij bold a public session to-day
that she lias the sympathies of man-

j at wUicll t

j

Y( . Hfiudred aUfl thirty-

futhem wore* present, TU

n-' ' wuu ** r) %> I/if tuo ” I •

away are in flttendnncc. At every sition to the periodical literature of

P““- f
» lb”— faa

1 and thirty- crowded. Some trembling with ago And others,

preeentr TUu and-blooming-for tho grave arc cry-
0 j(1)Eiia Eqr tiie boutueun review.-

ing • “What must wo do to, bo sav-
Ordor8 for this work will be re-

ed?" Strong men, overpowered
ct! ivud at the, office of the Baltimore

with conviction, prostrate them- Episcopal Methodist, No. 49 Lox-

selves before the altar and beg for ibgton street, Baltimore. Those who

desire to commence with tho num-
morcJ-

, , ber for July will please ordor it irn-

On last night many came forward med ;ately.

and promised to servo tho Lord. Subscribers will ho particular to
. - .i - ..* 1

a pacific character. / Prince Ho- The Times bints that English in-
; S( ,fleIlia De Ecdcsia Gbristi was . »Whftt must wo do to ho

nzollorn s declination of tbe can- tervention is probaTile. In case of , . .
, „ vnte of S'36 to 2 and ,

l:,cy ot tho Sjoinish looilo U» am- rf "T* ™"' "'T
oil announced. tndit.v of England would be difficult,

pc cburcb bv the Pope, who pro- Wltl1 conviction, prostiate tl

I'auis, July It, iRIL-It np- and perhaps impossible jnud dis-
noulR,ed a short allocution. selves before tlie altar and hey

sirs that the King of Prussia has honorable, should Holland and Lei-
'

0 . i,,,
- mercy.

New York, July 20, 10.30.—Gold

llllf

New York, Jalv 20, 11 A. M.

—

Gold 122.7

pears that tlie ivmg oi rrussia uas mmoMmie, s... ........... .......
•, I inerev.

r , i refused to receive Count Benedetti, ginm become involved in war. Berlin, July .0.—All Gel mans in r •

ClOlu . 1 Tlw. l>vneuinn flnof nf PriiiPi* fiorvififi of tllO 1 reiicll hllVt* bdCII !

Ull 1

or to sign the promise required

of him bv the French government. Adalbert, which has latterly been in I ordered to return loruiwuu i ana promise,, u, —“
1

Suoscriuyis «... » “
Tlie mnneror left St ^ Cloud this these waters, sailed to-day for Kiel. > The .Prussian government has an-

1 Ton came out from among tlie un- note tho number with which they

. .
* ....... fl.oi the merchantmen of • n i .a- *i.» -i i. w« Bariali to begin.

Tbe Prussian Ib-et of Prince ' the service of the 1 rencli have been I

Adalbert, which has latterly been in
|

ordered to return forthwith.

morning by. ft special train, and•« till Filling

New. York, July 20, 11.30.—Gold arrived at the Tuileries

lese waters, sailed to-day for Kiel. > The l’russiau government nasan-
|

Tt!n came out rrom among uio un- note tne iiuim

Bkki in, Jnlv 16—King William ' nounced- that the inercbantmeu of
KodlVjand joined tlie ehurcli. YVc wish to begin

rrived here to-day. His
j

the intm^dL
feenhauFIfil to God for the sue- J^TVaKdSyT^^is^irogres^^ft®

-
InSTtEftiiHin—to^^—loFTEsnsatS^

-

_
12

ltLm„ N. C. July 20. The ^ed S^t llb^e^ atX ^^ ~ iVhich. wotld expose neutrals «« that has ertnvn^onr^at £

habeas eoiquis case of the citizens YViedel. adjutant general g.^nto^he church, at this appoint-
arrestcdby Kirk in Alamance comity modi •»« « a'»

ho„e that they wouldbe as of Hanover, has been arrestea at .

. nnd baprized

Terms, $5 per annum. To cler-

gymen, $4 a year. Single copies,

j 25. Invariably iu advance.

Tho Review is superbly printed in

mro type and on handsome bookteas corpus case of tho citizens
At h i - TI I X:;:!' Ccu«ai Wiedel. adjutant general ed into ,bo church, at this appoint- large type and on handsome book

anted bv Kirk in Alamance county meaiaten niter mnai rival, ai naii nc ,u
. , . * 11

I
. , .

-

() f Hanover, lias been arrestoil at . . . . paper, each number containing JJ46

reoutinued before tho chief jus, past three this afternoon the pres* ng the hope hat they would he as ’ ment sixty members, and baptized PM
•

ft volume Jm
, to-day, ami will be argued to- dents of the Senate and Coips brave elsewhere.

King William, in addressing the over fifty children and adults. To
was contmuca belore tne cmci juh? v

.r .. .
n

, ^ a\ cimar as a apw '

, \ ,
. _ . .. m pages,

tico to-day, and will he argued to- dents of the Senate and Coips brave elsewhere
King William, in addressing tbe over fifty children and adults. To

8 _

morrow, when it is expected the Legislatif, which bodies were
^

then Paris, July lb. Tlie government
E^khstag to-dav, said Prussia had GodheaU the praise. May thoLord

arguments will close. in session, were informed that t m
j s sustained by the CorpsXegislatif

no interest, in the Hohenzollern-ean- continue his blessed work until tbe BE
T ,U,.V lid vires from Caswell countv government would have a comma-

;u voting wav supplies by 24b ta 10. , , bov.md its lirinering neuce '

, ,

state that one hundred and fifty to nicatlon to mako to these bodies The Senate approved the action
|

11
'

s dn _

3

i>russia nevertheless
eptire community be converted ami t,ie

two hundred citizens were kept in before tlie close of tueir sitting. 0f the government without division.
, f -J<nA Ml „ r.nneror with a ore- added to the church. Lattci

* fi l. ii Tf iu'irflnnnillv n<»linvi»fi tlmt tills

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

the courthouse from one o’clock P.

M. until 5 P. M.
W. 1). Bowe, of those arrested,

demanded to know why lio was ar-

rested without a warrant, when he

was knocked, down and dragged off.

to .-Miaul. liumm
,

,

furnished the emperor with a pre- added to the church.

It W generally believed that ns
17.—The expected ! text for war unknown to diplomacy;

communication will be a declaration
;>f Court ^ inde-

1
and, scorning peace, Napoleon used

°
tT'i’s nositivelv asserted that finitely postponed, and general am- language to Germany which could
it w posuni.iy a

•

. I have lieeu only prompted by a mis-At 1^ liunimi ij (•uni 1

Count Benedetti iias been ordered !

,ll'stv issued

to return to France, aiul tluit-Jn

|

Ill-M V innucAt. •»; i *
\ i l f*

I Tiie Moniteur has liositivo. ail- calculation of her strength, hilt v*er-
. ... • , 1- ... *'..1

lift KliniHUTl IlUMH JllHl Uia^^LVi ui..

Another prisoner, Mr. YViloy, was only waits tin: departure

ll 1 Mill, die 1

of Baron I
vices that Spain will avoid eompliea-

entire community be converted and The Church of Jesus Christ of

added to the church. Latter-day -Saints, in IUinois, claims

,. r , , , „ , , , , to ho tho original Mormonkm, un-
YVe have just followed to the tomb

polygan,y.
little Ylaij An ingtoi), om o t ie

Pn Vienna six hundred and eighty
Sunday school scholars. On the

pt
.rKOns of both sexes havo abjured

Sabbath before ber death wo met Christianity and oTnbraced Judaism

plowing in his field when arrested.

He refused to go with them without

a warrant, when he was knoeked

v ,
. ,

1
,, sen! such language auu reii

Yon Y\erU,.er, tl.e Pruss.au minis-
s , ssi(111 v< .8tmlay the Senate ! violence. He said so in all

ter, from Paris

Paius, July proceeded in a body to court.

Kouher, addressing the emperor,a warrant, wuen ue was wiunicu • ... - , i it,.,,!,,.,- a.L ressim' the emneror,
down, put on his own horse, with Madrid. are pa«h‘‘i

^^ Monarehinil eonibie.aHom

!»> !“i ,“«> :ruThiJ ! JU«> «« -
his hands tied behind his back, and - — . •

i
|,<,„nw,a imve heen nivstenousiy i

carried to Kirk’s nmirf tlio different courts ot Europe, to iMamt. im\e utui i

ffZS&'JSt-*. .imlom i»tom tl.e ncc, bv ’

'

selves by cui-sing and reviling him. eiatimi.
xr _Groat jesty has been compelled to draw l

Ladies insulted, and with children 1 Aitis^July 1 1, o.3t 1 . .
•

tlu* sword The country is with
are living to Virginia for nrotection. panic on bourse ;

rentes have fallen « ««««*•
.slaved

IP tl HllIllMl Jill II l
|

'»j‘
has sent envoys to

j

injurious to prestige and security of

France have heen mysteriously

favored by Prussia and were defeated

1 iy your prompt protest against Ho-

heiizollern’s candidature. Your nia-

niany was powerful enough to l'e-
i lc, r ;n tbe school. She sang for us

sent. such, language and repel such
j lnst son„ 0n earth. It was that

violence. Ho suul so m all rover-
i , .I,. . wnu bouutiful liynin :

(nice, knowing tho oveut was in

Gt/d’s lnftids.
“ 'fliorc Is u rountulu fllloU'wlth blooil,

Drawn from IrnmunuOl’s velnfl.”

L i -gisliit i f \o-d i iy

1

'Duke !k Gram- She returned home and died be-

nioiit announced war had been de- I
foro the next babbath. Fiom hci

Illtllll IIIIIIUIIUI/UVI Vina ill*'* "'-*'**
|

dared with Prussia and her allies, i testimony, she is now in heaven.
• .i e ii . I r i ,1 i l. 1 —

•*••»****.* •*“'•

are Hying to Virginia for protection, panic on ui

Among other arrivals of Holden’s to 67 f. 15c.

in the following words
:

|

yjay J1(

Mrssii'urg : The expose presented
j

famil-v.

to you on the fifteenth instant made

* ‘ 1H UipOUlADVA J

May her death be a blessing to hor
dve societies.

1'umil.v. U. B. Philips. m..„ rmin,

within less than two years.

A movement in Hungary, headed

j,y Prof. Hellwicker, looks toward the

establishment of a Hungarian Na-

tiomd Church, independent of Rome.

There aro in India six hundred
missionaries and two thousand na-

tive preachers. About $1,600,000

is expended in this field by twenty-

--...wug OVllNl IU1IIUI.1 —

troops hero lust night wqs a com-
pany of nogi-ocs, commanded by
negro officers.

Both political parties ore denoun-
cing tlieHo outrages as unlawful
deBjiotie and unnecessary.

FOUKIGN.

Tho journals say tho French

cabinot, having received as first

concession tho personal ronnneia-

tion of tho Spanish crown by Prince

HnllouzpHorn, have agreed to con-

tinue negotiations to "obtain from

tho King of Prussia his official re-

nunciation, now and forever, of all

I he sword, ino country is wuu. j -
. , ... Kau ^ raueiseo are ten in iiuiuum,

you, eager, for and long prepared known the causes we liayo for nar coh*iitbm ofbxamination.
baying three hundred and one teach.

for tho contest you have awaited, agaius russia.
, ^7V,i!u^’,i Ih1 In- north Mississippi conference. ers, and au averago attendance

Yon h'avo raised to perfection the rules and usages of nations, and bj
. of seven hundred and sixty-four

... .,1 ormmization of Franco. Bv order of tho emperor, I have re- Adm.ra.m, on tnal-Oeorge Shacffer, o jov

The Chinese Sunday schools in

San Francisco are ten in number,

having three hundred and one teach-

era, aud an averago attendance

fb-st You lnive raised u> periecuou me --

- T

rn . f military organization of Fmnce. By order of the emperor I have ie-

‘

luce Your care France is prepared.” 9'“'Hted the charge d affiurra at

‘ In engagement is reported to Berlin to notify the cabinet of

1

m»-

fr fin have tak.M. place near Forhaoli.jn. sia of air resolution to seek.!'

which three nioiisaud Prussians and arms the guarantee wo could not

London, July 14,-Goneral un, pretensions to the tlnone of Spain

easiness still pervades the feelings on the part of any of the membeis
.

1
. vf flip Htihnnzo llerii iamilv.

I* pencil were tfiueu. , vr. x

of the fight lias been i

Been done, and I have tho honor to

make known to the Corps Legisliit.it

ouiu p;* i nviuo nuu > ““h ’
. 111 .

of the people throughout Europe. 0
.!
l0

4

Tho tone -of French official
j
tapers is lhoagitat

pacific, but that of tlie balance of is unmemse.

the press seems hostile and warlike. T* 11 ’ lna
l'

)

The resignation of tlie French pors nmuit;

of the Hohoiizollcrn family.

The agitation throughout tho city

No verification of the fight lias been i

received. —
I

"

The ijinperor lias issued a reassur-
j

1

ing proclamation to the South Ger- 1

I
man States. &

I

1

John Barcroft, A. 0. Alien.

First year—YV. 1’. Barton, B. J. Jones,

-Mr H. Ford.

Seo.ond‘year—A. J. See, A. Kendall,

M. H. Ford.

Third year—.T. Y. Ramsey, F. S. Pot-
luaKe Known to mo . » .

i
j *•— .-n o ,, 4 ,,

that, ill eonsequence thereof, a state
|

way, L. L. Hamilton

of war exists since the nineteenth
j

Fourth yeiu-— Lsaai

I'l.viuv., UHL mar OI UIO uaiaiiee 01 ...... • , i

the press seems hostile and warlike. The majority of tlm evening pa-

1

Tho resignation of the French poW man, tain a wurhke lone, u d

ministry is asserted and denied, and tlie groups o jieop i in u s • * •

no definite information regarding seem to l.e strongly ... favor of am.

the matter has been obtained. Paris, July 14. -The Madrid cor-

Thejpronch people and tho press respondont of tho Sieolo ])rctliets

r Drotiramauou 10 um ouiua un-
, \ \ . 1

^
. i iiiBlant betwoou France and lius-

ta, cm- *
trol of the peojilo.

Offensive demonstrations have

liis'ii made in front of Thiers’ resi-

dence, on account of his anti-war

allies of Prussia who give her armed

assistance.

1 ’a ris, July 20.—The Bank of

France has increased tho rate of in-

Tho French people and tho press respondent of the Sieele predicts

do not seem disposed to accept* Ho- tlmt, General Prim will bo fmp-

heuzollern’s candidature as a finality, ported by Ncrtqr Sealla or (icuuial

Peace witliout a direct aeknovvF" de L’ordozji.
;

•

llfllt ’ *«**^

speech, followed, however, by dem- terest to ,11 per ei'iit.

oust rat ions in bis favor. Y’iknna, July 20.—tTurkoy has

/l'lrn report that the French .troops
(
.aj) t.j out her reserves and cut off

have, been recalled from Rome is tobgraphic communication,

contraijjctod. London, July 20.—Great
Holland and Italy will maintain

Orations have been made ii

I absolute neutrality.
in favor of Franco.

London, July 18.—Any violation
'

.i„iv*2rt.—No licb

edgmont hum Prussia would be Paris, July 15, 3 P. M. 1 he

more slmme than surprise. Corps Legislate declared war against,

The Paris Press thinks the sot- Prussia at toil minutes before, two

tlomcnt iireearious and dangerous o’clock P. M.
to Franco, and simply enables Pros- Holland will remain neutral, and

sin to chouse a better opportunity, the belligerents 'have engaged to iv-

Tho newspapers Liberto, Yloni- spent the neutrality of Belgium .

kur, Pays and Opinion, as well as yet troops are rapidly concentrating

the public generally, are very bitter at Antwerp and other strategic

on tho ministry for primary arro- points. .

Banco and subsequent timidity. Tho specie and bullion in the

Bo G raminont announced to tlie National Bank at Antwerp have

Corps Legislatif tho withdrawal of been removed to the citadel, and

Huhonzollern from tho candidature, tho issue of impel- money is au-

London, July 20.—Great demon-

strations have been made in Dublin

in favor of Franco.

'e i i „„,i of Belgian territory' w ill end Eng
Holland will remainne.il nil aml

s
h
. 1(llllriditv .

Paris, July 20.—No lighting yet

in tho front.

bitter at Antwerp and other strategic

’ arro- points. --

,y, Tbe specie and bullion in the

to the National Bank at Antwerp have
i i j I • , ll 1

-••mi/iwiin u Alum I'liu VlUUUUllbUlUt llivz

hut stated that negotiations had not noupbcd.
yot terminated, aud asked the corps Lon no:
to wait until Saturday for a full ex- dcclaratr

land s neutrality. =——^
The st earner I s-ipsig, advertised

( ) sl; 0 f tbe last acts of Congress'was

from Baltimore, will not, sail.
t > grant YIrs. Lrneolu her pension

London and l,.V, .']iool stiml; ”
f()1. lifo> Th(, bilk was

1

markets are purely nflnnlial. No ’

,
;

genuine transact ions. Tlie panic promptly approved by tliel resident,

arises from the rumor that the Em aMd heneeforth that nationa};se;,in-

!
pnror of Russia lias espoused the dal is at rest,. The persistency with

euiiso of Prussia, aud lias issued ol-

- which the widow has pressed her

ders mobilizing the Russian army. claiiuH, in defiance of all considera-

Fourth your-—Lsam; Filbert, Wf

. T. J. liu: Sout

Sullivan, J. B. Brooks. three thee

Union I li

Mississim eosFiniKNi'F..
. Virginia, \

Admission on trial—ll. Abliey, T. thirty-five f

Nixon, <T. G. Jones. bin (Soul!

First year—J. L. Forsyth, YV. H. with thirty

Leith, J. M. Bngli. The Ro
Second year It. T. Johnson, 0. G. England ]

Andrews, J. T. Heard. year from

Third year—ji. Jones, YV. L. C. Hun- and njnty

nirutt, YV. Harrington. hundred I

.

Fourth year H. H. Montgomery, J.

A. Godfrey, Josiah Burk, r.
and twent

T>. S. DoooErr. three hum:
meiiMONn, VA.,,Jnty n. l

-

to. tho year tl

CAMP MEHTINU*.

There will bo a camp raoetinglield in

Spriiigville, HpringviUe circuit, Lomsi-

uim ( ’onreivm-e, tieginnmg on the first

<liiv of Soptouihornext. Lot tho

L* rs vow# F’iUaTON, r. C.

, t
.

i oamp n\ootinp( will ho hold at Ijin - -mmim 0 —
un reinoveil ti) tne iiiauei, aini

yilUHu ot Brussia, ami has issued of- wbieli tbe widow has pressed1 her
woolt )

UeKalli circuit, Macon district,
thirty ministers, nearly all Baptists,

u issue ol papoi nu i
y ders mobilizing the Russian army, elaigjs, in defiance of all considera- Mn | jd<! eonferenco, coronienomg ou

iBeludiug one or twCollege prosi-
mucoil.

, I,,,. Tlris 1'Umor paralyses everything in tiuulof modeHtVaiul of public opiu- Thursday night beforo the fourth Sun-
and four doctors of divinity,

London, July lo. lhe .1 tenou
0f busiuessi ion, lias at length proved successful, day iu September. _ ii„vo signed this paper.

pupils.

Rev. Dr. Eli.inwoop, late one of

the editors of tho Now York Evan-

gelist, bus accepted an appointment

as secretary of tho “ Five Million

Memorial Fund,” proposed to ho

raised by the Presbyterian Church.

The Southern Presbyterians have

three theological seminaries—Uio

Union Theological Seminary, of

Virginia, with four professors and
thirty-five students ; and the Colum-
bia (South Carolina) Somiuary,

with thirty-0110 students.

The Roman Catholic clergy of

England liavo increased tho past

year from <mo thousand six hundred

- and njnty to one thousand seven

hundred juul twenty-seven. Tho

churches and chapels have increased

from ono thousand three hundred

and twenty-n ino to one thousand

tljreo hundred and tifty-ono. During

tho year there were sixty-nine or-

dinations.

Rev. C. H. Mai.oom, of Rhode Isl-
1

and, lias sent out a circular inviting

t
Baptists to sign its declaration of

_ faith in the general Baptist doc-

trines, but allowing “entire freedom

to each church to fix its own terms

of communion.” He says that some

minuted, aud asked the corps London, July io.— rno r iuilh
, business

t Until Saturday for a full ex- dcclarutioif of war is based ou tho >
"

g
I following cauaoB

o way of busiaps. ion, has at length proved succes*

London, July 18.—All Prussian > “O, tho widders, the widders!”

Gptemlxr.
U. L. Tiiomtbon, P. 0.

(
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I'M CROWmO OLD.

nT JOHN o. PA^K.

or oliorishos wrath uu| mul :V spirit of
j

sonm "f them to enter the ministry ;
has few equals, and w ‘X

a,. MS hu doi’fl 0 Ill'll 1,u
( H“' .' «“w 1

SSto ™» '”T'! ''"-""S.,"

tyiey nro poor H(tt tllO

bums in hi» own l,osoul '
11

’
,

Cain, ho' roams 11m earth a misern- !
school oven for that time. ,1 tie

bio man. Another cherishes the preachers of the Mississippi ( o.i-

ble mail. Another eliensuc* me picai-.n

all-grasping covetousness, find in ferenceferenco cseTt.themsel.vcs, as they

doing so condemns himself to per- 1 lnivo 'promised, to aid this ' assoc.a-

nctnal want. His possessions, no tion? I suggest that Hatin'

Her bmv lame, afford him no sat IV'nns Reid, of Vayette, MiSSll-
matter how large, afford him no sai , *ouins ;

•

isfaction. In the midst of ftbufed- sippi, the worthy president of the

ance lie pines like a pauper with association, issue a circular throng
nnce lie pines like a pauper with association, issue a um “ “o

to this there is a,. exeellegt Sabbath

Such ™ the condition ol iU. Anvoc.t. .t h
, , liihra

**. A toyul pftluco, with its cm- 11,0. .lupurtuhoc ol lh,,
TJ„ the ,»o,«l

plo territory and his kingly revo- reminding the pieachcis
Laming ;

as to the mental it has an-

nuo* gave him no satisfaction. He pledges. Let us ac
. common advantages. Prof. A C/

is miserable because lie does not The Baptist brethren in >s

^ Connerly ia a nlftu 0f rfsre.abili-

owni also the humble vineyard of Bippi have a special agent travelnig
Native refinement,ripe ficholur-

Nabatb. v “the interest of a similar enter-
lip>gether with a hmg experience

Lot a man commit a dishonora- pnsc. He has succeeded "omU
bill„ well fit him for his re

ble, a felonious crime, and he fan- fully. There aTO now thirteen young
rfblo intuitive compre-

cicS each look is a glance that do- men being educated for the ministry

tecta and roads his guilt. Each com- at their eollcgo at Clinton, Misus-

ing footfall is pursuing him, and sippi. AVc ought to do as much or

every noise in the night fills him more. AYo can do it. Again I say,

with painful apprehensions. Sill the church needs the services of

often brings degradation and public educated young men.

wliatne, so that the sinner is shun-
.
H- J. Pl ums,

ned by his fellow-fneit ns if lie were
T]i0 gbd(d rest jvai of-Methodism, Clin-

,

a leper. Ho has no friends. No ton, Louisiana,

roof offers to shelter him, no door
Jfu , Editor : At^tho last session

opens to invito him in, no board
^ lb(j isiinsissippi Conference it was

spreads its hospitality, no smile of
Voiced, That wo will hold, on

recognition cheers him, no friendly
£be first Sunday in June' of each

i. » v • ,1 . _• i !vrnflvr»»1_

Cfuw equals' and is excelled by the facilities foi .VeqnirinR U ’ *}& clo* llis thotoowns "Tl,.

I-
| instruction in all the luaiujlics b\ a

,

battle of Life. In his.introdnc- '

•pu.. health of the location, to- finished cjlnonlion aro oquril to liny tidn the speukot-slnind reverted to

e, tlicr with its frcc.do, ii from tathpla- in the ^intry ;
mid • as such is

|

his own ^cliaol days
;
and the tidal

ti.mstn intemperance amCHll vices commended to the attention of :
wave of hiSpinotions rose lugh as

wli’ch cciieMiilv beset the pathway parents and guardians everywhere,
j

the memory o us own commence-

of the young ‘student, render it a AYo hope the Collegiate Institute ment day and its bright associa-

I lirahie nlacr' for these who wish .will open with an increased number t ions- rushed ovorlmn. A\ ith toueh-

h, surround their sons with eireum- of .students on tho first Mond# of ing tenderness lie blessedAlio sacred

stages favorable to a moral as well October next. K. H. T. ashes of hat college, long since de-

as literary education. In addition Baton Kquub. JulyP. I81 O. —

•

vnstated by a ihithless foe. With

to this there is an excellent Sabbath
Mansfield College Oommonooment.

''

"J

" llu 1,1 nlt “r 1 K us eyes

school, frequent lectures fnd preach- 1- “ h°
f

Pftul Uu ' nlos^
h Tlie8o all look to the moral Mn. Enrr.m : Before a single trace tribute to tho memory of his old

trebling
1 as to the mental it liusun- has lost its freshness on the page of professor, the lionoi'cd dead, "the

common advantages. Prof. T>. C.' memory, would wo transmit to you immortal Stonewall Jackson!” It

%
j! Connerly is a man of rare , hbili- our impressions of the

1

commence- needed no word from bjs lips to tell

r

ties Native-refinement,ripe Scholar- ment exercises of the Mansfield us that he lmd followed Ins professor

’
ship, together with a long experience Female Collego, which Blosed on from the. cSllege walls to the great

•n Caching, well. fit. him for Ins ro- Wednesday, tlio twenty-ninth of war school ;
for while tho one had

’ cnnoildn ollico. Intuitivo compre- .Tune. These exercises .opened on offered up his life, tho other, as

i the worthy prudent of tire staftes favorable to a niwal as we 1

'•
... .. : : ll, rnn nh as litomry education. In addition

intlio interest oi a
to„0ther with a long experience Female Collego, which Close

prise. Ho has succeeded wonder-
. teachin-' well. fit him for his ro- -AVednesday, tho twenty-nin

fully. -TliSrc tlT6 now < n } °tng
ougjbj0 Ofppo.' Intuitivo compre- .Tune. These exercises ,opci»

spousiblo oflico. Intuitivo

tension of hitimiii nature

Oollegiato Institute, Baton,Eotlf

an in-
j

Thursday, the twenty-third of June, MusciuS SCrovola, had not failed to

their college ax yumoii, -
untiring energy and by the examination of the several lay, his sacrifice on tho altar of. his

pi
.

^oughttbdo^or J^X,wih adi sympathy cLses by the faculty. To one who bleeding eouiitry How could he

at,
A
\
0 C?,M

l° A o ; f„r his pupils, make hi,n successful has attended an examination of this fail successfully to del,nea^ tho

3 chllrcl1 nC°aS tllU S01 '1COS f

,. V( .n with the dullest minds. institution it'is unnecessary to state moral warfare, “ l he Battle 'Of^'Life,"

’

ucated young men.
H. D. G avi.e. ,hat it was thorough in the last do- when lie so lately -had mingled in

•
; but to the honor 'of the yflung the gory senes of litoral and horrid

s
0
..„ Fadi. - and their instructors, it may 'var? Beautiful and striking were

‘
fc

'

]}0 Said that they passed this’ fiery the illustrations he drew therefrom j

'

o-juuht
j

oisleul with'<niore than usual sue- and by following his directions the

the his-
j

CCKS . The public evinced thei’r hi- young ladies may rest assured that

tilution I invest liv a lartro attendance during worlil's tiroad tlclil of battjc”

’ pennmi.u:. Am.. .lul>: 1;T0.
. hut lo tho hoU( „. „f thoyffiing >">mt|

T .fT r , -p , hnlii - and their instructors, it may "-av beautiful and striking were
Oohegiato Institute. Baton. 1 >„'

^ ^ fhoy p
.issc,i this’ fiery the illustrations lie drew therefrom;

Jin, Knni'ou ; Quo •of-thc-muat ordral witli-'Uiore than usual sue- ami by following liis directions tho

prosperous terms known in the his- CCSH The public evinced their iA- young ladies may rest assured that

lory of this nourishing institution terest by a large attendance during “ In it,.' world's broad iMil of battje”
_

was closed on the first of July. The the five days these exorcises wore there shall await them the victor’s

The tale to my reluctant caw ;
hand, greets him, no kindly voice

?™;
r

- rf rehearaiii^ examination evinced the compe- Lolltiml,a.
.

wreaths, the couqueror’s palms.

k ''

mScB^Vdebtor"

l

tbeToare;
bids him welcome.

the ’wonderful history'^
of Method" tency and industry of the teachers,

(),, Sunday, tho twenty-sixth, the .After a few minutes’- interval,

B’en flsttery’B honeyed words declare Sin often brings prompt ami tei- ^ - and the aptness and diligence of
I sorm0n before the graduating class during which we wore regaled by

The secret she would lain wlihhoid, rible remorse, wringmg the heart
pul.suant to that resolution we the pupils. It is not exaggeration was preached by the Rev. Mr, Wil- mus ic

,
the audience was entertained

And tell me In ‘

' with agony, driving sleep from the
beld the festival in Clinton, Louisi- to say that no school in the conn- kinson, of Shreveport. His subject hy a most beautiful essay from Miss

wretched soul. Sometimes tho heart,
nuft) though we have not heard of try, North or South, can show a was well chosen, being the reply of yp p. Guy, on “The Sunset of Life.”

nSnk
TOm^m^™oo''To^b Bin^'-

Sht
^°° ' ts woc

’
se

8

lu^°^
nrtothor church in these parts do-

I more gentlemanly set of boys than Saviour to tlie petulant inquiry ipe sun of her life, just rising

Thanks for the gleams of'golden llglit in confession and bitter self accusa
;ng So. - tho. Collegiate Institute; and its

() f Martha, recorded in tho forty-
hi 'cloudless brilliancy,' pursue its

That tint the darkness of their wings; tion, while the heaving breast, the _Qur feKtivfd begun on Saturday veteran and distinguished principal.
fivs t and forty-second yorses of the

ronrsi . unshaded to its splendid ze-

QnBh*d cbeuk and .streaming eja.
bcforc th*f,ret Sunday in June, with Frof. AY. H. N. Magn.der, who

tenth chapter' of Luke. His style
nith ;

and when it declines on the

Where all are blest, and none Khali Sigh- proclium more of woo than -words
(̂ undny school picnic. Tho clnL stands at the liutd of his profession

^^ piquant and pleasing ; hisonun- wt , Ktorii horizon may the sunset bo
rm growing old I can utter. Sometimes, under the

(lren and friends of the-scliool ns- in this State, can with perfect
dati()U Kilv ,.ry nud distinct; his 1

lorion.s and subiime ns the sun-

8IH A WRONG TO THE SINNER.
cniBliing \vciglit of ionioiso,thcica

p
'

em eel -evt tho Methodist church ni propriety, point to iiis .students
calni and dt liborato. Tho

rj H(, bonuliful and propitious.—
’ .

son recls' a
f
d wretched soul

ten 0»elocli in tlie morning, where, as giving indisputable evidence of
a ,.lilu .ftt|011 0 f his characters was yforo music, and we were listening

How is it that Bin is a wrong to flics to seek relief and hide its ^ 8inRii,B ^ m\_ qt^XLCxercisps^ .hw.fit.nc^.n<.L oid.V Ttt!
-

.V\>
1 , iYil

.
t“ ,

«|iM>i.V.iHid intrepid,.amV the deduc-
< 0-"lWahrof tlm Future," by Miss

the sinner? H6w
if

>r that !t shame, like Judas, in. Uiff suicide s
^ WBre addres^d by the pastor theaiiindof the young, hut also lor ^ pl,,udsc3 mpid and A v . Heaves. Her dreams were

works misery and death? It is-thus: grave; and sometimes society, m
nnd lhc Sundoy school superintend- developing in them those moral and

in .. {iml,s 0f tondefeat
]int tll0 ' wild fabrication of a wild

God has constituted our bodies and the execution of just laws made for ^ yVc tllcn repnirt.d the woods social virtues-which elevate imd re-
. (liJ ll0 toU "ns of Martha’s

in,aeinntion. but, as night dreams
Souls, and the whole universe, in the protection of al

,
arrests the

ftnd artook of a- bountiful, resist fine society. In this institute an
«.
ul .xio„« an.l troubled;; spirit^ l.ut

! somtuIUCs are, were based on tlie

Short, on certain principles, and criminal and consigns lumtott felons
vcd for fhc occasion. education is impart. H to atmlents

wj|h lftd fl#dll0BH did he
outl jnt>s of rwilitv . Fair dreamer,

Our souls and bodies must be gov- for years, and sin with apparent im-

erned by and live in harmony with punity, audbccauso judgment is not

these laws
;
otherwise wo como in speedily executed against them for

collision with them to the destruc- their sins they oncourago themselves

tion of our well-being. The track that they shnll lievor suffer any

ftnd the.train ore made to corres- penal consequences, But this is an

enco was addressed by K. A. Cross, 'biff one in which high intellectual
1 ch(iS(?n . on the purity of her clmr-

j

Esq., on “The Progressive Clinnic- training goes hand in hand with the
^

|ic | t, r lllld i l(
,r S\vuct humility as she

teristics of. Methodism,” previous tO development of the pupil’s whole
J

n( .st i,.d a ( ,r, isns’ feet. \Yell might

which the sacrament of baptismwas powers, uhd thsAh^uisiliwii of i.o-
yio .responsive! " amen" come from

administered to eight children. cinl uccomplishiumits wliidi will lit
| ,.v< .rv j,,.., ( to his closing words,

dream oh until your visions of

Mansfield are startled by the shrill

whistle of that self-same car, as it

rattles into the depot, bringing a

mighty stream of woaltb and emi-

gr.xtion to our beautiful village. Our

, . . - On Sunday night we lmd a lec- him for the highest and most honor-
that' “few might be tile' Marthas thoughts wVre snddeiilv ciiiled from

pond to each other and the tram unwarranted and precipitate condu-
tnro on “The Origin of Methodism” able walks of life. \ and many the jrarys that should drca,ni a„d by “The Charge of the

must move upon $hp track, or else, sion , AVe know that tho bodily ex- Hen David Pipce, after whi«l* Tl.,. eh.siiur exercises,wore iirti'O- fo. ih li- .m the Mansfield Ee- Hegimenf/’ an . . rty' hy
running off it runB into rain. The cesses and siuH of youth do not

n,\. bucrument of fhc Lord’s supper d„cod 0n Fri.la. moniiW in tin I

111ld c.,p, p.ul. r Par-. cm AYe were
body must have sufifioient and suita- sometimes overtake the smnor for a

...h.Mnistfi-ed lo a ltir^e number , , i n .•
" . N,., ....... i

, ,
... c.

‘
'

.’
, .

, ,

T, * • a 4 • i , , . in was aumnnstciui io a jui d l luimoei add ress (leiiv. i
1 ifici.iij

\fi.-r the in crval of tho Sabbath i transnovted in a moment by tho
ble food and dnnk, or weakness and Rcore of years; but though the pen- . f „ •

. . , .X. ' 111
. .!

, ..... ,, ., n o . •
of.'COnimunionnts. societic of them;-.., ute.atthe M.Hi- .j^. I

.xallllllll ||ll|1 was again resumed words ol the hurt peuker to a bat-
pam must be tho result; or if the ally is slow, it is sure feo certain

Thns piipsea.the first social festi- church, b-
rt

lr. AYilliiim’-L
AI , , lldllv concluded -n Tuos- th-ficld not far distant, where not

subsistence is unsuitable or» taken as tomperanco and soff-denial are a
ynl o{ Methodism in Clinton, Lou- W ,dlior, of New r son of

,. Vl .h,: „i,h th same u.uniU- long sine the clash of arms re-

in excess disease and death must savings bank from which wo draw
is ;ann

,
under the resolution of the

1{cv . Dr. J. B. AV^cer. and a Im'mer 0u Mondav evening sounded. Two hostile armies are
ensue,Jecauso wo have sinned strength in the decline of Mo, so Conference, with good results..

lU1 ,illof this iiistii., . Subject :
. of the s.'hool uas contending, the roar of musketry is

ftgamst God and against the consti- certain it is the intemperate, man.is The speech of Air. Cross was an l.qq,, NQp itv llf Mu,.” Ii was
- V,H., i, „„t charmed hv incessant, and at intervals tlio“an-

fatioB of onr nature The glutton, heapmg up wrath ag|is the day
able . effort . Any attempt to give a

ofa( . of the mortcha a- and .-loqueut
!

, v „d Sti„„ there drinking non belch forth their deadly mis-
WI'^; c

Pf1
.:“

8

„.,

8

r iL?l
r

^.
C

synopsis of it and doit justice would
offorts . that, we . ver heard. w< 11'

ih l|lllM strains \Sxarmonv. called silos, while n canopy of sulphurous
Bia and gout; the drunkard, with him, shall find him out, just as cor-

, : Ih-ucpI forbear L , . \ •-
, ,

i

.. ,
® ,. ’

. , ,
J- ... .

be in vain, nonce iioi or.u. u.
wort,y of Ins i xalh d tlu'ine. and

i.,|, , existeiu'c bv be liXso fresh, so smoke envelops tlio issuo iu pauiful
his foul breath, grog-blossomed face tainly as Achan’s or Davids sms ,

3
. .

.

.

»*"• mhu-h.c ny iKingvso so 1

, , , ,

‘

find horrid train of ills, are notable found them out, secretly and darkly Stonewall Institute Commencement, made a P 1 " ,m '" 1 "
1

1 11 '"'pure, so bliimmng, "bo .did not niin li.un y.
^

> Ul ' ‘ 'A
.

and sad illustrations of tho wrong a8 they wero committed. So sins
Editor • Commencement at

onl
-Y uP”n ,lu!

|

1 " ''' think when the “swnllnw\lmd dm o l<a" c 8,11 nr
_

18“

mendothemselvesby sinning against 0f tho mind-pride, envy, dislion- ..

KDIT
.V Tune

whom it was part.eulariy address,-,,
j

(wiUered herlast note, that tmXn voice of the commander : C resccgt,

God estv and revenge—will find us out
tbo Stonewa1 ! Institute dosed June bnt upon the audience in attend- his llirv feet hail ilanccil too rapidl> ^hargl>4” * * * The tide was

When men sin in a moderate de- and bring punishment. AYe always IS f1 , „
<>•> Tuesday evening tl.te tuqmd Before this irresistible

cree thev often fail for a time at reap what wo sow.
piesent, and was much gmtihul At night not less than a tliousiind

p„blie wero’cijtertaift.cd by the “Ro- swe^tho serried ranks of hostile

STt, to realize the fact that sin is a Sin must injure us, no matter how
with the exercises of the occasion.

por80ns were present nt the exl.ibi- Ina„ee of the Forest,” a special mu- legionsh^loriously gave way. Mu-

wrong to themselves, and indeed mild its type or respectable its char-
n e0f gmei a 811

^
ac 1(3

J
’ tion, and the strict attention paid to

Hieal entertaimnent, the proceeds of sic again lulled our excited thoughts,

often think if such and such an ac- acter, for we cannot sin without re-
l
MeaHC<

5
. ... the exercises tliiouglumt, as well as which are to bo strictly appropri- and brought {hem back to tho pi ca-

tion were not forbidden that indul- Bisting truth and stifling the voice
st“tleutB wcre subjected to a ngm ^ excell( ,nt order preserved, was

lltcd to the purclmse of apparatus cnt. Tlio diplomas were now con-

genoe would bring profit, perhaps of conscience. This hardens the
^amulat*on’

ftntla11 acquitted tliem- If itsolf flattering testimony to the i

fol. t |, (! C0nCg(; . AYlien tlio beautiful ferred with a short,.pithy speech

pleasure. We are aware that the heart in evil, and more and moro
Kel

J
tS

i P ®
f

•

ev 'ncmf
^

high esteem in which the Collegiate
,mnd 0f gipsies camo forth liow from the president. AYo were now

book makes menUon of “the pleas- indisposes to purity, to penitence ““
,

“
? uniiTbut'S

U,° ui
startled wiiB tho imagination !

invited to listen to tho valedictory

• nres of Bin.” The glutton and the and to God. It is sin that makes
ie KGssion y \ [ , this community. Thrust from its common track,- it address by Miss A. H. Stuart. In

inebriate no doubt, in the firfct stage death appalling, and sin that makes The exercises consisted almost ^ m>ross the sea, and poised itself tones distinct and clear, jet sweet,

oftheir excesses, feel a certain pleas- God’s presehco dreadful and tho final
‘

’wbinb nwiblpms JL ot dechimntion by the pu- Spain—Spain, land of romance sho sevored one by ono the ties of

nrable excitement. But the book judgment unspeakable, awful. If we “
,

- , ,
. d b d .

pils, together with some original
ftnd of pootlyi of paSsion and of

frionds
,

.Bclioolmatesi managers,

<ki3/ia +V»o4- 4-Tv non nlootmraa own ** Vvnf mnnl/l vnvnmv nnranlvoc Inf wo *
^ unofiplintt Hlft latter of which would .

’

, , , . , teachers and classmates. A\ o may

with the same unmiti- long ince tlio clash of arms re-

On Monday evening sounded. Two hostile armies are

k,eft of the school was contending, the roar of musketry is

given.. AYhd-sis not chimned by incessant, and nt intervals tlie'can-

nuisic ? Aiid siHjng there drinking non belch forth their deadly mis-

i„ tlios. strains ofXannony, called siles, while n canopy of sulphurous

men men sin in a moderate do- Und bring punishment. AYe always
pl.cscuti and was much gratified, “JJX t not 1(«

gree they often fail, for a time at
|

reap what we sow.
with the exercises of the occasion.

A

adds that these pleasures are “ but would not wrong ourselves, let us

not.gm
.
a^rt God^^ W. i^d,^Lthe^rmoiples-oh-tbi& . im^.^-.^.

-
ZHI

filly of the violated law lfl upon . , . n older heads. During the evening
*7 a ^ .

1 MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. portant branch wero well compro- ri v t ,

them No doubt these pains are
MIHI8ILiUAL_

Jondod . In the languages tho rLl-
Ml8S Carne A .mug -vend

intended to prevent excess and ruin. Mr. Editor : At tho last session
. aud proninoiilUon Were clear

joungl allies from Ucadvillo Semin-

These laws, made for the conserv- of the Mississippi Conference, held
ftU(j ^j 8ti Ilct lind the recitations

,u ^ eutertanu,(l tlm nndicnce with

•Won and wdl-bcing ut the body, iu the city of Jackson, Mississippi,
doin

’„
ful j jn8tico to tlleir

selections of .vocal and in-

illustrate the operation of those considerable interest was manifested *

b]o proc6pter iu Jbiij bis m]jn
strumeutal music

;
mid ut the close

higher laws made for the govern- upon *the subject of this article. Our
bd( ,ld

° Prof. Mugrudcr d 'ilixi.X'qd a short

ment and happiness of tho soul, brethren of the laity took charge of Penmanship, that milch neglected address to, the students, full of emo-

The aonl is constituted to be. happy this interest specially—formed an aecomplislinient, receives in this tion and expressive of earnout .snii-

and attain its highest good in the association, adopted a constitution, s,.hnol its nroner share of attention citude for the tempm'iil and spiritual

Tho exercises consisted almost
t jod across the sea, and poised itself tones distinct and clear, yet sweet,

entirely of declamation by the pu-
in Spain—Spain, • land of romance she severed one by ono the ties of

pils, together with some original
ftnd of poo£lyi of pasKiou and ot

friends, schoolmates, managers.

^ndtlmUko ,rin»lh /tk i-JlSS "T*
i

m».lM mm«
older lieada DutTng the

Miss Carrie Ahmug and

Prof. Mugrudcr dclixored a short'

address to tho students, full of emo-

>d ns if an enchanter’s

imoucd huforo us some

touchers and classmates. AYe may

well believe this task was a sad ono;

Andalusian scene. There were tho b« ( with firmness and admirable

rich green woods and tho intoxicat- self-control she completed it, while

ing delights of that sunny dime
;

and even tlie mystic tribe of gipsies

wandering through the groves,beau-

-tiful with their fantastic dress, their

full; crimson lips, their glowing

. cheeks, flowing hair arid dark lus-

1 Iron’s eves.

that sunny dime
;

lho audienco was fillod ' witU aJ'

lystie tribe of gipsies
min#n nt her calm and becom-

i ii i ing address. Wo were then dis-
mgh the groves,beau- h

fantastic dross, their
1,lissed M «>«• benediction, pro-

lips, their glowing »uunced by Bov. Mr. A\ ilkinson.

i . i i .. 1 . l' ... bulA.

Corns.-—Tlio pain occasioned by

attain its highest good in the association, adopted a constitution, school its proper share of attention, citiule for thy temp, .nil and spiritual The count defied .his fortune, told corns may ho greatly alleviated by

laws which God has enjoined for its elected officers for the year, and the Each pupil is taught, I might say welfare of “his boys,” as one af-
| )V a gipsy maid

;
but when ho sees the following preparation :

Into a

observance. Therefore it is that in Conference passed sundry resolu- compelled to write, an elegant haipi.
fectionatcly twined them, of whom |l, L. K ip .sv queen, intoxicated by. her ono-ounco pliial aSk the druggist to

violating these laws we wrong our- tions pledging themedves to act Last of all in the order of oxer- ho hiid such good cause to bo proud, beauty, and fascinated liy her night- pnt.two drachms of
1
‘ moh*fl

wdve8- promptly and carnesily in this mat- cisos came oratory. . The original Tho course of iiistrudion at this ingalo voice, nobility anil wealth fly
Jp'is ^Pxturo wot tho corns night

# These penalties for sin are often ter. Since then I have neither seen speeches wore very fine indeed. The institution is u,s thorough as Unit to the winds, and ho woos her hand and morning for three days. Soak

promptly inflicted on the soul, as nor heard anything of this very im- subjects wero well chosen mid skill- offered by any first class seliooi in as gently as that of a higli-hurn the feet every evening iu wnnjj

wo have seon they are upon the portant movement. I am sure there fully handled. Those who delivered -this or auy other ’St ate. ofitsnmid. ,

water without soap. But

body. AVe are often punished here are worthy young men who would extracts displayed good taste in so- priuoipal we need say iiotliing, ’for . AVednesday was commencement
a fit"]®

01

picking tho wrn will be
and now. For example, one cher- gratefully accept the aid this asso- lection. As to declamation it was ho is well known throughout Lou-

j

day. At an early hour tho hall was dissolved. •

ishes the sinful feeling of envy at ciation .proposes to give. Thochrjreh perfect, and all seemed iinbued with, isiuna and Mississippi us the first
j

crowded by an e igi r and Impatient
'

"
J

..

1 jj bn£
.

the wealth, tho talents, the popu- needs then' services. They feel called a cheerful,easy sclf-jibssession which timoiig the best, teachers in tlie audience. After the reading of tho l^q '
be' feels'^'lms 'iV'liard heart;

larity or beauty of another. This of God to preach, and even one rendered it a pleasure to listen to -country. Ho is assisted by teachers ^ Script iires.nnd prayer by Roy. Mr. and he that can spare no kindness,

immediately 1 cum upon the mind, year’s study, under the direction of them. Altogether, I thjnk I am of ripo 'schblnrslfip, and eijjTiektlv
,

Clegg, Alajor Ashton was introduced, from himself has a narrow soul-

ftnd renders him miserable. Anoth- competent instructors, would fit justified iu saying that this school devoted to their high .-calling, iuid
I
uhd made his address to the gi'ivdu- Collier.

AVednesday was commencement
|ddo

I

day. At an early hour the hall was dissolved,

crowded by an eager and Impatient

|

audience. After the reading of the i"'

tlio loot every evening
,

water without soap. Pnt one-tlnm

of the acid into tlie water, and witu

a little picking tho corn will be

Hi: that, is sensible of no evil but

wlnit he feels has a bawl heart

;
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A LESSON.

1 rcnil of fnUmitl licui'lii.

Uv «tuli'i'lii)| lorcl.v Irlcit,

Tli:il f, 'Art’ll nut itt'iqeiMilli'li " llinnc.

]iu i
ih'avimI tint l'i'tng, tin' cm"". Hie slmim*

Ami tillin' ivlllilli.ilil’ l'tiru' il tint while,

Tn din an they llnil illi’it.

I tii'af'l "f holy n(nn

Who ctmnlnd till thim.'" mniL'ht,

Bn that they jnilirht tn .Inins "’In

Bonis long In Ignomncc uml nltt.

Thit wish. like them, hits wuiil to leach

Ih’cunie my eonnlUIlt thnllght,

1 read the aicred Htrnltta
,

I'nureil fl’inii a pnlile tnltnl.

Timt 1 lmclc m lll)n who gave

Tnleiiln in" pure for earth to have,

liiilil I longed fur Bitch' high thonglits.

In "in h high word." eiinhilhi d.

I cant upon the word of Owl Hj

\ wondering, t'i "lie-" •

y
*

'.

HI" Spirit (lxeil that witverlng look,

And tillered IVtutl hi" blessed hook :

hike Mary. -It at .le-n-' leel.

And learn Immljlt’y."

development niid gono lo record ns,l mnn who enters inlo. a strict hurt1
,

specimens for liiist ovi<" ] ms, mtilvo Ijierrinco alliance—ospocijilly those

tboir distinctive impression upon who cut or innot merely to break

my mind ns hindiutirhs hot lo be
(

lmm lint fowler's snare, bill to keepillj IIIIIUI an Iiiimnmino i.«»i tv noiii 1 -
1

1

> • i' > »*

wholly ignored by us in our wiirfiivi:
|

mankind IVdm ever

.tilirm n uross pud huso iutoThi

missionary hand of colonists, known 1

its the “ Arlbitigton <ktmptiiiy,
1, '

romthod Liberia on the nil u 1 1
< -t 1 1 It

f December, I til i, and proceeded

KIOCtTf A V 1 TT0 A T„

. ni'A. I.t.tSMA nitlA'VtV,

nii it, iii Macon, Noxubee county

21, ‘1 Stfl,

siiii-in-hu

hi th

Jude
being iiisinire'J

,

u)> th- Si. 1’, nil's rivtV, I o establish l
Alissi '

i| i'i, iftTm

gross pud huso intifiTtpor- ' therein. Ami this every/ i me will
I

tli"msrl.\i , near Ihe fells or rapals'i vesideiicit of his

nlico. Ah, fetr instance, John etitne ustmrcdly accomplish who 'lakes the • "I that river. A\ iiilfopeTTyit t lie privy-
j

j. ,| LJonticluxinii, Rev. .Klislm Cal-

neither eating nor drinking, tmtl
1 temperance pledge lin'd -keeps il. i ers of Amerire.n ami F.i&lish 1 1"'*''-

1 ) 11WIIY

they said lie had a devil, ll-rowai?
.
It is lawful hcro-iiHlioiigh I it is

j

linns maybe offered in behalf of tins
‘ '

• .

u limn ubsteiniouHl.eimugli, one who ppinfuj to allude to it— to say that
j

iioiapany < -f ]iiof),itors of .civilization I

us lii.m o > " w.r. "iin i n

drank no' wine. But his abstinence
j

there are millions ot niim'd souls, i
and t hrislituniy.

was construed into diabolical pos-
j

now in hopeless despair, that i^iimld will hd'in a base,

session. Tint Son of man came have escaped min if in early life
:

t Herts. Others are ready t(>/ follow

l-r that it. may truly bo Haid of him

j

that Im <liil not figir the faco-of man,

buttproiuplly denounced sin wlior-

ijver fotmd, hii that many a guilty

!
stillin' anil I imo-serving professor

liavg often trembled and Writhed

under ’tlio power of his righteous

,
j

reproofs, lie sincerely and ardently

'fit e'i r s'( 'ttl'e i n el it
j

State ,,f Delaware, January 8, 17J2,
(

Methodism,.and adhered with

J actio'll for future
, pud iiad reached the seventy-ninth

i i <* n I

*

MCSNIOII. LIUS O'Hl U1 IllltU 'iitii" ni\n ini.ijii.'i • « « » i» *
I

.

casing aiul ilrhildng, uiul tlmy Knitl,
j

they hiul taken the vow of total al>-
^

tin. m. Shall the means ho wantin

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

euying ana virmiiiiig, unu uwy kiou,
i
nicy mui wimm «•«« >>»»> v

i

llchdld a man gfuttonous and a wine
J

atiueuue from intoxicating drink and
|

bibber, a .friend of publipana and kept. it. lint being unwittingly de-

sinners. My ‘inference is Unit, wo coved from this only safe anchovagi ,

am not mpiircd. to waivo-thofie ground—'perhaps hv a father's morn.-
' Mk. Lnrroii : The Sunday Selmol

things which the ’nnnuwfiplil* 'one- iw drum and dinner toddy, or bv Convention for the Tbiion Springs'
__

inies of good men will seize upon to i falling into the hands of spreeful
| rnf (; y n-f Deposit, July,

f tlio vci\r ls!Kl he was tmnsfcrrt
rophlatidn—things

j

young pompumoifl— they became
|

.. ... I
•> 2/ v

year of ail eventful and laborious

pilgrimage, burly in life our saint-

ed Father Callaway moved to Han-

cock county, Oeorgiu, and was re-

ceived into the traveling, connection

o
damago their

January, 1818. In the autumn
in Fort Deposit, July

ivhielT custom and ^usiigo have set- 1 imbilual .l.rink-rs. until the. love of
1
''- 1,1 tho " f ,! " V '

|

from wlmt w.f Iheni.ho South.Cnro-

tleil us right, and wliilh are done in
: liquor made drunkenness their hell I

I f’Ty, toe 1, v. J. \\ . Shoiesj
)j ua p, Ui^Aliiljania|'oiiferc.nc(i, and

full view of tho practical obligation here, nml their doom of woe hero-
,

pronched the njtet.in;;
- sermon, on

|
)) le following year tlavelcd tie N

..
1

a , , . • I ... i •
. . . i i i .i.\.n I .... , . , . ,

1 ^
1 ..i.. , n... 4

1

.of temperance ahd moderation.
J

after, .tor "no drunkard si in 11 in

From these tilings, I spy, we are not lu.rit the l;iugdom.-uf heaven.

I,on, ul to ill is) : i i 1

1

on aeci amt ot the I And now, dear doctor, if you \vi

' Ihni'sdpy night

‘Mi

opening

from Fife

Motloration—TotaJ Abstinonco—Iutem-
jn'raiice.

It, has Como to my knowledge,

from several reliable sources, Hint

some. "I iny friends are greatly dis-

quiet'kd at my article on “ Mudenw

turn”— a moral obligation. Jliis

information greatly surprised me,

as I think complainants are all

ardent friends of temperance, while

in my article I was warring against

the immoderate use of tobacco, -nntF

that only in as far as Methodist

preachers wore involved,, which led

mo to say that while I thus de-

nounced this immoderate use of to-

bacco, still I would neither join nor

advocate an anti-tobacco association,

with the pledge ,of total abstinence

as a condition of fellowship an-

nexed, whether as ' to ministers or

members. This I did because of a

sound Scriptural principle of action,

on the question of practical moral

-obedience. I did not .see—if to-

bacco could be used at all without

infracting moral law—if used always

in 'miiderution -bow any one. CQllld

full'd] this specific rule of mtHli mlimi

by a vow of total abdiiunirr. Total

abstinence is not practical modera-

tion
;
therefore practical moderation,

as a C hristian vi rtue, cannot be

compassed by a vow of total ab-

stinence. The injury bi iiig done to

*)' 'the mail himself by the narcotic

poison of tobacco; and the injury

doiio to other unwary lovers of the

quid ami pipe, may be averted by a

—vowof-total- abstinence, and—great
good result, provided its advocates

take the ground that, t lie total ab-

stinence policy is not adopted to

fulfill the law of practical modern;

tion and-temperiuiee in the ufio of

things lawful ;
but us a guarantee

against all the evils induced by t lit

abuse of things lawful.

Herein is the ground and reasoq

for temperance pledges and asso-

ciations. Not that total Abstinence

from all intoxicating drinks is prac-

tical, personal temperance -which

rcligii nth rule of faith and practice

doubtless refers 'cliiclly, if l.ot ex-

clusively, to those things which y

tensed, imt alsocan be utterly given

> up without detriment or wrong

doing. Such are all our luxuries,

such, for instance, as tea, coffee,
j

wine, ail’d Mil'll like. Vi'mc/ itnut 1
i

do no) allow to be classed among the

luxuries of human life. It is an in-

fatuating, delusive charm, by reason

of its violent narcotic action on the

nerves and brain. It is one of the

wanton inventions of mini, conse-

quentuppu his ralapso from primeval

uprightness. I do not believe so of

purr wine. Itisthejuioo of the grape,

without any concentration of the

deadly alcoholic principle. I can

never classify pare wine with dis-

tiiieiF*mirits as a luxury, so long as

the miritclo of .turning water into

wine by Christ’s, own will and power
at a marriage feast is before my
eyes. I know Christ never set an

example that should be ignored

now, nor fed an appetite which min-

istered to indulgences evil in them-

selves. And this creation of wine was
noulelusion, for the governor of tin

feast pronounced it cliolcu wine. It

is vory certain, 1 think, that Christ,

drank wine among the publicans

and Pharisees. For it would lmvo

looked very strange, after opening

his miracle-working power in tin

creation of wine to lie drank as part

of a marriage feast, that lie should

have set himself up for total ab-

stinence from wine—the pure juice

of the giiipo—when used as lie had

just made it to boused. Indeed,

the reproachful chargo against him,

that ho was a glutton and a wine

bitiber, was no doubt predicated of

tho fact that ho did oat llesli and
drink wine, according to tho author-

ized practice of tho Jewish economy.

St being always understood, as our

grout ex|unplo, that lie never did

* Anything bocuuso it was of the

world, but because it was of tho

Father—assuring bis disciples and
us that ho was not of the world,

nml declaring that in the.same way,
that as ho was not of the World so

liiH diseiplos niUHt not bo of it.

I confess that tboso things, which
have turned up in tho way of divino

bound to abstain on account ot th

presence of false accusers. If Christ

used the wine Of Palestine because 1

it was a part of tho usual-meal and ! sntistv some iiisquimoi momi n mciu v m;u.uci

i f course divinely sunetiojii J, he did
j

vv |)) Ket me right' before my readers I

|| 10 presiding old

it knowing that iln sn.eavesdroppers
j

;is q, ,„y vien.- on L npi ruiiee assn-
1 ^prim's district,

and informants would report himjis
j
eiulioiis, and. my ..miUfimi i

' l

1
pnhli ;!i this art iele in mil'

Advocate, whip it vdll'pi "Imps iv t

satisfy some disquieted friend it

|

“.Mvpc.nph

T ! ,
' luck of' knowledge

dear old
war. presented

lucid
,
mannei

*

|

much tenacity and lovo to all her

peculiar institutions for progress

and improvement in religibus life.

In social life he was ordinarily a

man of fuw words, but no unduo

severity of temperament ever mark-

ed or marred bis social character.

The friends of Jesus always found

a hearty welcome into his presence,

and littlo children felt free and

happy when about his knees. Tho

smile of cheerfulness • which often

i 1 II’ I I lIlllll I'* J lt"Ui i |
'

|

*
. I'lilU'

a wine ltibber—-perhaps to justify
j

wit-li

themselves in intemperate wine bib-

bing - which \v us simply the abuse

f a blessing, instead of the right

uso of it—which use of it Christ

evidently intended to sanction.

My dear disquieted friends will

say, What does the doctor liielui V

Well, he replies that he means to

rescue temperance, if he can, from

all falie rui 1 1 untSrfable pivi nises,

and place it on a self-sustained,

basis.

The truo basis of temperance

pledges and associations iB found in

Paul’s definite determination that

the lawfulness of a personal liberty

is not tlm measureof it. It must lie

measured and determined l>y the

expediency of it. . Now the law of

expediency is the fitness of things to

bring to pass the end aimed at, or to

accomplish some good in others—in

view of which we ourselves are to

live ns examples to them. \\ hat

text
:

j

ui,0(J ou'cuit. " During tho IhruQ,!-^

destroyed for the immediately following lie l,i-
1

shone upon' his taco attested that

The subject us presiding elder in the Mo- i'b'' light of a -resigned and hopeful

in that, clear and
, bil

„'
aistriefc, which then dWhiacd a lived , within. Indeed tlm

' portion of,country two huiuhvd and
j

beautiful^ luster of this godly hfo

lifly miles in length

characti'ri.J'ie of

J t ho Union,er

1 1n in. I take t\n

l II . v i i i
I

rl
.

()lll;s ] i At, niiio A. Af. on \ n<lay (lio con-
Willi i iifiii. * i." 1

iqionlv that.no mnn nan be lissThan ! volition ivas opened. There were

an injurious member « >f society, '..present ministers., supcriuteudiml

s

civilly, socially or religiously, "b’-j
I and delegates from tlie Pine Tievij

ifin iidii patronizes .(lie uso

intoxicating liquor ns a beverage,

whether lie does it' by manufactur-

ing of it, trading in it, treating cus-

tomers with it, or drinking it. Gov-

ernments will never ‘be right with

( ind, nor protecti ve 'of the country s

weal, so long as they allow tho iliS"

tillntion of anient spirits, just ns

they do the manufacturing of cotton

goods. Whatever ministers to the

country’s -hurt must be suppressed

by government, or else si i far the

country lias no proper government.

And last, and saddest of all, oven

church men deal in t his mischievous,

deadly, damning traffic ns com-

placently ns they do' in vinegar.

Now, therefore, as the government

licenses liquor dealers to help kill

and damn poor deluded inebriates,

and the churches have grown too

k __ . them.

avails it, then, if a man prates about

phihintbropy— the love of. mankind
I

j, upon the liquor question, Ft
and still lives for himself, eating

| inf> gnv nl it,o you, yo temperance
and drinking irrespective of all pos-

sible influence which bis example

might have upon unwary minds,

minds, already onsnnrcil in tig-

hmgeroufi love of intoxicating,

drinks'? What though lie should

stilt himself on the pica that all

that I indulge in, my wine or cham-

pagne, or what is far worse, my
brandy—is lawful for me. and thou

go on and prove Ins premise true,

on the-groiind of practical temper-

ance (moderation,) as between him-

self, his conscience and his God. Do
his obligations to his race rest hero?

No ; the true Christian philanthro-

pist, who loves mankind not merely

i iii account of race, but because

Kocky Mount, F-ort l)e)iosit, Sandy

liidge, Greenville, Rutledge and

Troy charges. After transacting

'some miscellaneous
,

business the

iinportunc-o-of infant instiaicUun was-

discussed by Rev. A. Doiyling in a

manner delightful, and pleasing to

all. In the afternoon J. A. Pad-

gett., Esq., a young, man of much

promise, spoke with much edifica-

tion on “The Gradation of Sunday

School Instruction.” The subject,

was further discussed by several

members. At .night the Rev. AV. F.

Norton, a young preacher of much

promise, ably spoke upon “Chris"

tianizationthe Ultimatum of Sunday

School In^hiuctioRj” Discussion con-

tinued bv several of the members.

On Saturday morning Captain T.

with itiucli earnestness

me v . .

soldiers, fight on. If you givo up
the ship all may be lost : but if you

hiild III, the youth -of the • count rv
j

,ylsc ,isscq the subject
will join yom*-«Wiiy, und-vieti try will -j— . ,

1 \
crown your noble enterprise.

L. FlK1.CE

MISSIONARY.

Di:i.r.ii.vn - iyinM Fou Chow to the

Evanu r.t.n,'Ai. Aj.uaxcb.—

D

uring tho

week of prayer, in which the mis-

sii'iiaries of the sei'eral boards were
represented, the meeting appointed

Rev. S. L. Baldwin, of the Method-

ist and Rev. S. F. Wooditi, of the

American Hoard, delegates to the

alliance ;
us both of them were ex

Si'MM.itiv A'lrw or FiuvriwAN

siays,- I f the pastors and nii

: AIi--

"sion-

*i i*v comniitli es who have neither

It,'' v. ,J. C. I.iwrie's “Manual of

Foreign Missions,” nor Dr. Ander-

son's late work "ii foreign missions

al hand, will cut nut and keep the

following figures', they may find val-

uable and ennveiii' iit help :

Naii.vc. T<

1 ml'
111 IS:

r.

•mipil*?*.

miiicp.

1.777

l.M'l

:i

3.;

mi' . -
-

'.’<1
1 /Hid

HU UL'UUlUll-Ul MUU ueuiiiiT .mi . vim x »
‘

the great lovo wherewith Gml hath
I
peeb d to be in the l luted States at

loved him— counting a man's value i the time of that great, rueetin".

from the "estimated value of the soul,

in its purchase price in Jesus the

crucified—says, my liberty ns~n
Christian philanthropist is-not meas-

ured to me entirely by the pe.rsoiiid

lawfiibieBs of what I do, but by the

relative effect of my example upon

all conditions of human life. It,

'.hr iv1'ore, my lawful use of wine can

I he so quoted and so "used us to I»'

|

the oeciisi'im of betraying any one

into inteiupi ranee, iqv lawful indul-
I A~sistniii

gi-nee bueomes fearfully illexpi lielit. j'J"i»

Fearfully inexpedient in this, that

if I am looking after the best inter-

ests of my nee as a Christian phil-

anthropist, and tho question- Comes

up, in view of tho desolations of in-

temperance, whether it is safest for

me to govern myself, by a pledge of

total abstinence from intoxicating

drinks in view of the greatest good

to mankind, or to plant myself ob-

stinately, and of course selfishly,

upon tlm ground that nil these

things are lawful for me
;
the an-

swer will he right off, I should of

courso tako tho pledge of, total ab-

stinence, because total abstinence is

insurance against drunkenness,

while indulgence is paving tho way

into it. Hence expediency becomes

tho law of moral responsibility to

mo; not, because the indulgences'

I

cut olV by my voluntary vow wine

unlawful, but because an indulgence

in- them was inexpedient, and as a

means to inaugurate universal so-

briety. Therefore, lest this liberty

of mine should become u stumbling

block to olhers, i voluntarily vow

not louse the liberty, because it is

.inexpedient for me to do this while

1 seek to bring about universal so-

berness. By total abstinence from

all intoxicating drinks, in us fill' as

my duty in this human . Hurt is in-

volved,'! will discharge it on the

principle that Ihe most available

expediency ever tried iigiiinst in-

toxication is the non-USO of all in-

toxicating drinks.

The divine declaration that no

man livctlf unto himself, is .
the di-

vine declaration that uoiie of us

nuljlit- to live unto ourselves. The

mind that was in Christ Jesus is

the mind that must bo in us also.

This was the mind which cheerfully

submitted to tho greatest amount, of

solf-Baorifico, when sacrifice was ex-

pedient for tho good of others.

Tin. CuiNi.su line niiiuii.— Up
the F. binary issue .of the enrri lit

war this monthly, published at F"0
Chow, China, had been under the

editorial supervision of Rev. S. L.

Baldwin. In the February num-

ber Rev. Justus Doolittle, of the

American Board's mission, being

editor, says, in concluding his salu-

tatory :
“ AYc shall not fail sooir to

make the Chinese Recorder surpass

tho Chinese Repository (which it

succeeded i in tho variety, value and

interest of its articles."

The distinguished and successful

missionary, the venerable Robert

Moffat, is about tn return to England.

Ho entered upon his foreign mis-

sionary life in 1H1S, under tho di-

rection of tho Loudon ’ Missionary
Society, ami in lanuiiry ot umi t

ho arrived and entorod upon his la-

burs in South Africa. He lias been

ip the 1'oroigii missionary wink liftv-

twV) years. He is now seventy-six

years of age. Hu has turned tunny

jo righteousness. He is the futlier-

iiqliiw of the celebrated Dr. IJiitig-

at.ino, whose fate seems involved ill

mystery.

Mokai;C<wkst ok ArnieA. The

Repository quotes this paragraph

from the National 'Baptist t

“ A generous friend of Africa,

Robert Arthingtou, of T.eeds, Fug-

land, in an able article on the

‘ Moral Conquest of Africa,’ has

proposed, ‘in order to destroy the

slave-trade throughout Africa, luul

spread the blessings of the gospel

everywhere throughout the land, to

form a chain of colonjes across the

breadth of Africa.' Ho not only

proposed, but has himself gener-

ously defrayed the expense—more

than seven thousand dollars—of

sending out tire first company,"coiii-

f the “ Relation of tlio Sunday

School to the Family.’-' AYo are

sorry to know that tho Sunday

school 'at Fort Deposit will soon

lose the captain as its superintend-

ent ;
but .wo nro well assured that

its loss will be another’s gain. After

some miscellaneous business the

“ Relation of tho Church to the

Sunday Sch ool" was ably discussed

by the Rev. \Y. AI. Motley. Iu tho

afternoon the question of' tho best

method of teaching in the Sunday

j^'hool was taken rip and extensively

discussed by At. A . Duke, Esq.,
1

Revs. Norton, Dowling, ,Jennings,

Shores, Spangler, and IV. C. Aleuc-

|

fee, Esq. At night Dr.
.
Spangler,

|

oil “ Tlio Iidlfieuce of the Sunday

I
School upon tho well-being of So-'

cietv,” gave its an impressive and
1 instructive address.

The Sabbath exercises consisted

! of lectures to the Sunday school by

o .
Captain Bragg and AY. ('. Alenefec.

Breaching at eleven A. AT. by Dr.

Spangler, at four B. AL by Rev. A.

Dowling, and at night by Rev.

\Y. F. Norton. A resolution was

adopted to secure the benefits of

gradational instruction to tho Sun-

day school, and another looking to

the placing of religious literature of

a high character in the hands of out'

children in Sunday school.

On reorganization, Rev. J. AY.

Shores was elected president ; Roy.

J. B. Cottrell and Judge P. O. Her.

per, vice presidents; Rev. J. C.

Aval it, Dr. J. C. Kendrick and Rev.

J. AY. Glenn, directors; AV. C.

Aleiiofeo, secr'otury. A resolution of

thanks to the citizens of l'ort Do-

In tho year 18-10 lie was elected a

delegate to tlio General Conference,

which met in the city of Baltimore;

and iii 1815 lie was RcJeeteFbv his

brethren as asuitablu representative

to tlio memorable convention, which

uiet in tho city of Louisville, Ken-

tucky, to organize into a sepnrnto

ecclesiastical body tlio Methodist

Episcopal Glvueeh-Sontli, PHe was

again elected and sent, aR a delegate

to the General Conferences of 184G

and 1850, the former holding its

session ill tho city of Petersburg,

A’irginia, and tho hitler in SK Louis,

I.AIissouri.

For the spaco of fifty-two years

our sainted father was connected

with tho itinerant ministry of tho

Ab'thodist Episcopal Church South,

thirty-live of which wero spent

witliiu- tho bounds of the Alobilo and

Alabama Conferences.

In every field of labor, whether

as circuit preacher, in charge of

mission or district, or sitting among

the chief counselors of tho church,

tlic ministcriuFniYd official
1 record of

imr venerated father not only stands

without the slightest blemish, but it

is singularly marked by a noble and

uncompromising devotion to tho

great principles of faithfulness,

equity and truth. .Though his cir-

cuits and. districts extended over a

large area of territory, yet the con-

gregation was never disappointed

because of the voluntary absence of'

the preacher, nor were they ever

kept waiting if it was possible for

him to rent'll tho post of duty at the

appointed time.

Indeed such wqis his uniform de-

votion to the dictates of punctuality

and faithfulness that he would have

preferred crossing an intervening

and swollen stream, by doubtful

fording or downright swimming,

posit uud vicinity was adopted by a

rising vote. AYo were pleasantly
j

regaled with music of a high and

cultivated character by the choir

and Sunday school. Its cheering

sentiments and enlivening notes will

long linger in memory's "closet to

remind us of tho pleasant days

spent in Fort Deposit.

AY. G. AIeneekk, Sec,

Union’ SrillMiR, Am., July 13, 1*70.

Unis mnti'cTED ' snushihe would

parch our hearts
;
wo want shade

and rain to cool and refresh them.

Let friendship creep gently to a

height ;
if it rush to it it may soon

run itself out of breath.

—

Fuller.

I

Thee goodness is like tho glpw-

j

warm ; it shines' most when no eyes,

except those of heaven, are upon it.

than to “.miss 'an appointment."

[hili/ to (In'fill. I the chureh was

his watchword, and fidelity in its

performance his spirit and practice.

About the j-car 1828, when labor-

ing on some circuit near Columbia,

youth Carolina, Bishop Andrew was

his presiding elder, and Bishop

AA’ightman, I am informed, had tho

good fortune of spending either his

first or seooud year of his ministe-

rial lifu as “ junior preacher” with

this faithful prophet of God.

Both these esteemed and honored

Servants of tho Church, who yet sur-

vivo their former “yoke-fellow,”

lire, I doubt not, ready to uttust the

fidelity and purity of his life, and

have the namo of Elisha Callaway

sweetly embalmed in their memo-
A

As a preacher ho was remarkablo

for his carnedness : ami boldness.

While preaching, the priceless value

ot tho'soul and its awful exposure

to the perils of eternal ruin scorned

ever upon his mind and heart, and

in- the offer of Christ as a present

sufficient Saviour to the imperilod-

ninil
,
every word and movement ap-

peared to say: “AYo pray you, in

Christ’s stead bo yo reconciled to

God.”'.'

His prayers wore also not unfro-

quontly marked by a spirit of glow-

ing fervor and earnostuess, at times

seeming to grasp the yery arm of

Omnipotence itself, and reminding

one ot Jacob at Bethol, wrestling

with the angel, uud exclaiming ;
“ I

will not lot thee go until thou bless

me.”

Such was his boldness as a preach-

wan mowfc viaihlo nmiil (lift quiet Mill

sacred suridundings of his homo,

so that he gave light unto all that

were in the house.

For several years previous lo Iris

death he wlis miicli- hindered from

going abroad among tho churches

by a diseaso which at times com-

pletely prostrated him, and was th^

cause of sovero pain and suffering.
,

But amid it all he evinced a spirit

of comploto resignation to the

divino will, and acquiesced fully in

tlioi dealings of Providenco with

him, thus affording to all a most

beautiful and striking instanco of

cairn and patient suffering. Though

possessing a tomperament which

natundly led him to prefer to en-

gago in scenes of activity and vigor-

ous toil for the Master, yet through

all the years of his superannuation

and comparative retirement from

tho active campaign, “ tho ornament

of a meek and quiet spirit” over

adorned him.

Such, indeed, were tho brightness

and beauty of liis old ago that tho

verdure and fragrance of tho spring-

time linger upon his namo ;
and so

cloudless was the evening of liis lifo

that a halo of golden light will long

mark tho sun-setting of his mortal

day. Thus ho bids us follow whero

he has gone.

His pastor, Rev. E. V. Lovert,

writes thus concerning his last ill-

ness :
“ I have never seen such an

example of patieuco. Generally

calm, sometimes very joyful, some

few times assailed by the adversary,

and a momentary gloom beclouded

his spiritual vision ; but on direct-

ing liis attention to a few appropri-

ate promises liis confidence was re-

established. On Sunday last, while

sitting by liis bedside, ho said ho

felt no appetite. On my remarking

lie would Hoqn he where ho conld

obtain such food as ho relished, that

he was almost through the wilder-

ness, ami would soon feast upon tho

grapes of Canaan—‘Oh,’ said he,

‘ that is joyful news!’
”

Farewell, reverod and dearly be-

loved Father Callaway! AYo hopo

soon to join your redeemed and

happy spirit amid tho glories of the

celestial city. May 1 God have the

surviving members of the family in

his most gracious keeping, and may
ssent an unbroken circlethey present on unbroken circle

around tho throno of God in heaven l

J. Bakouoft.

Southern Christian Advocate will

ploase copy.

The rovonuo returns for 18G0

show that tho catch of pearls and
shell for the past yoor on the gulf

coast of tho territory granted to tho

Lower California Company amount-
ed to $78,000., This, of cojirse, is

tho valuation oi tlio peans given oy

tho divers Juid speculators, and is

consequently vory much below the

actual viduo of tho catch. A pearl

is sold frequently for $20/ which,

rosold at Panama at $200, brings

$1,000 iu Paris ;
and in muny casi 0

much greater profits have boen

inudo on vory tiue gems. Not over

oue-half the catch is over reported

to tho government, and tho yiold of

tho gulf for I860 may bo safely es-

timated at $000,000 in gold,

9

A ministeb who was generally able

to keep his congregation wide awako,

on ono occasion—it was a sultry

summer day—observed numbers of

them asleep: He .resolved to nip

the evil practice in the bud. So
taking a good survey of tho scene

before and around him, ho exclaimed

;

“ I saw an advertisement lost week

for five hundred sleopurs for a rail-

road. I think I could supply at

least fifty, and rocommend them as

good and sound 1”
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She Christian ^rtvorate.

OB.Ul Oman of th. *onl9om.r,, "ob ' 1*’

ilolppl and uulalana Conlhr«ncM of th. M

’ V Church South.
.

•ATTRDAV. Jt'tjY M,, 1SJ0 .

. Ill CAMP STREET, REW ORLEANS.

In Atlrnncc.Dollars per Annum,

NEW ORLEANS 0.1TRTSTIAN ADVOCATE, Jl'LY 23, 1870.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Addre**—Rev. List's rxiiaKR, 112 Onmp

hwl, New Orleans, La.

AOWSTS—All the members of the patroniz-

ing Conferences.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.CONFERENCE

TO* MOBILE CONFERENCE I

*BV. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

BEY. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.

BEV. A. a ANDREWS, D. D.

tj *FOR MONTOOMERT CONFERENCE I

BBV. M. a ANDREWS.
BET. W. SHAPARD.
lev J. B. COTTRELL.

FOB MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE I

BEV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

BEV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

BEV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

FOR LOUISIANA CONFERENCE I

BEV J. 0. KEENER D IL

BEV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BEV. LINUS PARKER, D. D.

NEW YORK. y

Two (Toys in Now York amounts

to very little in tbo way of sight-

seoing. One of those days was the

Sabbath, and both were exceedingly

hot, so that .what time our eyes

woro open tlioy were hut indiffer-

ently employed. The hot weather

in this latitude is brief, but oppres-

sive beyond anything wo know of

in Louisiana. All the oppressive

days of our trip wero not more than

four or five. During these days and

nights the mercury was in the

neighborhood of ono hundred de-

grees, and the effect such ns almost

to preclude active exertion of any

kind. The same temperature here

is more prostrating apparently than

inthe South ;
the electrical conditions

are evidently different, and the

balm and tone of our south wind

are wanting. Fainting with heat

one day, an overcoat was in demand

the next. One nightthe thermometer

persisted in standing at about

ninety-five degrees, and the next

bridge. A I subterranean world has time of the devolution,, ry war, and
,

GREAT MEN AND OHRISTIANITY.

been dug out, and people walk and hill* andvocky boulders looking like

•' ° _ > .......A r. 4 nn fiw»n of tllO

The death of Mr. Dickens has
1)1 oil UI 1K nun .

rido over untold values of nier- groat warts upon the faoo of tlioj
provoked a good deal of discussion

chandise and treasure. They have landscape. And finally the motropo-

alsoa railway set up overhead on lis of Yankecdotn, meets our view,

iron posts, so as not to interfere and ere the set of sun wo are for

with the sidewalk underneath. This the time being, most comfortably at

is rather a doubtful experiment as
(

home in this most crooked anti

yet, but it will come to something
,

eloanest of cities.
;

— UAULVJ *-» * « O '

To Subscribers,—Any person wish- blankets were indispensable, to coni-

fer to subscribefor this paper can do so fort. It was a time of sunstrokes,

|y paying the Methodist preacher in the and many were reported daily.

circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt yv
r
e worshiped at John street in

for 93, with the address of the subscriber the morning, nud heard a very good

qpon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir- sermon on “ The Temptation/’ This

CM* Conference. The receipt ought is the spot wlrere ^ Method-

to be taken in duplicate.

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

' practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Bmoioter the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

Of the above methods we will be re

ponsible for it, but not otherwise.

Florence Wesleyan University

The advertisement of this institn

tion appears this week. We very

earnestly desire to see the university

built up,and permanently established

as a center of light and power for

the church and the country. Dr

ist church in America wrb built.

The site was leased in 1768, and in

October of that year the house was

dedicated by Embury. A consider-

able portion of the ground, which

was purchased juBt ono hundred

years ago, has been Bold, and the

original structure was torn down

and replaced by a much finer one

in 1818. The present building is

the third which has occupied this

honored ground, and was dedicated

by Bishop Heddiug in 1841. It is

an unpretending edifice, without n

steeple, and hardly as large as our

Moreau Street church. Tho front

is all that can be seen of the exte-

rior, ns tho last inch on either side- „ nur, uw mu xibav 1UL.AA —
Anderson has every qualification to ba8 been appropriated to business

be the head of this first class insti- bouses. The interior is neatly fres-

tution, and he is assisted by an able coed comfortably furnished,

faculty. The location is healthy, Borvice we looked at tho mural

and all the conditions are such as to tablets commemorating several of

invfte an extensive patronage. We the great characters of Methodism,

urge oHrpeople to rally to the sup- among them Philip Embury and

port of our own schools and collogos. Dmlmm Heck, and descended to

Let us work for them, endow them, tbe basement that wo might see and

patronize them. Our young men touch tho very ground wherein our

must be educated. foundations were laid. Tho

Rev. T. O. Summers, D. D., re

oeived the honorary degree of LL.

room

is used for Sunday school purposes

and as a lecturo room, and is by no
oeived the honorary degree oi il.

meftnfj fl8 ligbt and checrfui as we
D. at the recent commencement at

could wisb Tho Wesley clock hangs
Emory and Henry College, Virginia,

Q the wftU bebind the desk, and
honor to which his varied learn- ^ tbem08tinteresting objectin the

place. This clock was sont over by

an

ing fully entitles him.

Bishop Early.—Wo learn that the Mr. Wesley ns a present to the

health of the venerable Bishop still John Street Society nearly one

continues feeble. In good weather hundred years ago, and is precisely

he is able to walk out and enjoy the as it was when received, except that

company of his friends. The inter- a coat of varnish has been put upon

of the church occupy his it. -The courteous steward assured

tho
OBU) U1 tuu t/UUlLU UlO AW. J.UV MW

thoughts more than anything else, UB that it was still a perfect time-

and he would joyfully go forth into • always going, and a standard
the midst of the harvest if strength J It ba8 been ticking

[liusi oi me uurvtwb a/ strength -

permitted. Let the church pray for *or accuracy .... -

the fnllness of grace to sustain him in this place, though in tlirgjs diffor-

in the evening of life.

—

Richmond ent houses, ever since the founda-

Advooale, July 7. tion of American Methodism. This

The Rev. George W. Deems, of
church is evidently sustained more

Baltimore, father of the Rev. Dr. for its historical value than from

Deems, died in Baltimore, on Sun- any local demand. Nobody lives

day, July 3, in his eighty-first year. near it, and the official members
Dr. Deems, at tho time oi his fath"

-’"
1/r. ouemi), #1 rat) iimo ui. muuer s como from a great distance.

JATfSSEElBrS "pi”'-" “d

como from a great distance.

iceu UL ilia UIAU1CU lu non juitt.

His sermon was preached upon the monument of connectional lmport-
s 1 ..m i At. _ J... J 1. . J ‘ i If _ 11..I A I. _
text, “ Blessed are the dead who die

in the Lord,” whon lo, tho tolograph

brought the intelligence that this

aged pilgrim had entered into rest,

and was already at home with God!

nobto Alabama Conference.

—

The
Rev. R. A. Timmons, Gadsden, Ala-

bama, wishes the presiding elders to

furnish him at once the names of

*11 the preachers, local and itinerant)

and also the laymen, who expect to

attend the session of the conference

at that place, November 16. It is a

matter of greatimportancetohim, as

he has to furnish homes for all these

partiea He says :
“ Attala is the

nearest point to Gadsden on the A.

and C. railroad, and the railroad

from Attala to Gadsden is now in

course of construction, and doubt-
less will be completed by the first of

September. There will therefore

be no difficulty in getting from there

to this place. There is a daily hack
line from Jacksonville to this place.

None from Guntersvillo to Attala.

Gadsden is alile to support the

members of tho conference, mid
ample provision will be made for

all. We hope, therefore, to hav

full attendance.”

ance, and as a relic that must he

devotedly cherished. Mammon has

encroached to the last line, and is

pressing the venerable pile to the

uttermoHl covetous eyes are look-

ing at it daily, and tho billows of

trade surge around it, but thus far

in vaiu. The morning congregation

was small, the pcoplo very plain,

and wo noticed one or two ladies

with the old time Methodist bonnet.

Is this tho last refuge of primitive

Methodism in Gotham ?

A few hours of secular time in the

streets and Central Park impressed

us with tho giant strides of this

mighty city. It looks like all the

world were striving to got into one

place, and this effort at coudensu

tion is everywhere manifest. The

buildings are in some instances as

many as eight and ten stories high,

and we heard of base ments and suh-

httseiuents, besides cellars, and the

a I principal streets are excavated so

I that the pavements sound liko a

in time, perhaps. The underground

railway, already realized in Loudon,

will not ho long wanting hero. This

effort at condensation, this drawing

of people nnd business to a single

focus, reminds us of tho old specu-

lation about how many angels can

dance on the point of a cambric

needle. Starting from where the

clock of old Trinity looks down into

Wall street, a feto minutes in this

noted center of business makes a

sober man’s head swim. From col-

lar to attic every building swarms

with bankers, brokers and dealers

in stocks, and the banquets are

alive with anxious-faced pedestrians

dodging in and out, and hurrying

hither and thither. And this is a

'TVull day! What a scene must liavo

been here during the gold panic,

and more recently when the Euro-

pean war was declared ?

IVc saw that great boast of New

York, the Central Park, as fully as

a drive of one or two hours could

reveal it. Eight hundred and forty-

acres improved to the very latter-

most by all the resources of en-

gineering, and by all that money

could command, and with a regi-

ment of nearly a thousand men to

keep it iu order, it ought to bo a

considerable affair, and it is. The

cemented walks and paths embrace

a distance of over twenty miles, and

the macadamized roads for carriages

occupy nearly two hours -of ordinary

driving. The large Croton reservoir,

which supplies tho city with water,

has the dimensions and apphTtrunwi

of a lake, and the lakes on which

ducks and swaus are gracefully float-

ing are such as the naiads would

covet. There are bridges, grottoes,

caves, dells and bowers ;
fountains

throwing their jets high in the air,

and cooling tho atmosphere with

their spray, and sylvan solitudes,

and secluded nooks where tho sum-

mer Sunbeam scarcely ever intrudes.

A boon to man, it is also the favored

asylum of birds and insects. Here

none are permitted to molest or

mako afraid. Tho broatli and hum

of insect life is heard in the grass,

and tho robin nnd sparrow hop

across the path at your feet. There

is no greater earthly transition,..and

none more pleasing and complete

than that, which is felt in passing in

a few minutes from tho jostle of

Broadway to these quiet shades.

Art and nature are here ns happily

[.married as it is possible for them to

be
;
but still the pleasure of “ the

pathless woods" and the “ rapture

on tho lonely shore” are wanting.

The show and pageantry in tho af-

ternoon dispel the illusion of ru al

tranquility and of rustic simplicity.

Wealth and fashion aro out in their

strength, and tho finest teams and

the most costly and brilliant equi

pages are flying past at every curve

in the beautifully graded roadways.

Hore are horses that have a national

reputation going through thoir best

paces, and men whose nanvts aro

familiar in London, Paris and Now
Orleans, ip their expensive and

showy turn-outs, and a miscellany

of men and women of richer and

poorer, rolling along in every style

of conveyance.

II la a aliarl flny from TfflW \UTK

to Boston by way of Springfield. As

far as New Haven we occasionally

sight the blue waters of the sound,

and inhale the refreshing, salt at-

mosphere. From New Haven our

way is up the pleasant valley of tho

Connecticut ns far as Springfield

In thig valloy a familiar Southern

staple met our eyes. Tho tobacco

plnuts appeared to lie thriving, nnd a

good deal of thisfertilesoil is devoted

to the culture of the Indian weed.

From the ado made about tobacco

iu their Conferences and religious

papers, wo had supposed that the

people had long since discontinued

its cultivation. From Springfield

to Boston we have the genuine old

New England scenery. Meadows,

pasture lands, stone fences, apple

orchards, barnB and farm houses

looking like tliov <l.,fn.l f,-

GALL TO THE MINISTRY,

It is

as

We copy some reflections of Bishop

Marvin upon this subject, from his

Life of Copies. Wo had thought of

writingkpn article on this topic, but

these observations of the Bishop are

better. Our pastors ought to keep

this matter before them, nnd our

Sunday school workers. In tho

sermon frequent allusion should ho

made to the ministerial call, find an

occasional sermon entirely devoted

tD tho theme would not bo out, of

place in tho congregation. There

are hoys in every Sunday school,

and young men in every audience,

who may bo called to preach, but

thisuonviction needs to he awakened

nnd developed. 'It, follows the law

of other religious convictions, and

requires instruction, guidaneo and

encouragement. There is no reason

to doubt that God does his part,

and if our ranks fire thin it is lie-,

cause we do not, employ the ap-

pointed means of replenishing them.

There aro young men in every part

of the church seriously exercised in

reference to their duty, wlw would

speedily be led to a final decision if

the requisite light and encourage-

ment were given them.

CALL TO T1IK MINISTRY.

How, then, is n young limn, under

an impression that he is designated

to the work of the ministry, to judge

of Ihe character of his impressions?

How is he to know that it is from

God ?

1. Let him live near to God. Let

him by prayer —earnest, constant

prayer—put himself in God s.haml

to be guided whithersoever lie will

Let pride and self-will he thus east

out. When he is, in fact, 'ready for

God’s will to be done he will lie led

by a way he knows not. If he is

really n chosen vessel, and gives

himself up to he anything or noth-

ing, as it may please him that called

him, God vvill—_ set hia L *4 iu the

way of his steps.”

&. Where there is ir call to the

work of the ministry there will he a

corresponding Providence opening

the way. The good man’s steps are

ordered ofGod. Theinward spiritual

prompting will find corresponding

opportunity and encouriigMiunii in

outward conditions, Them will he

an open door.

3 The church will find out her

messengers. There is a wonderful

intuition among the people of God
in such matters. 1 have never

known it to fail. Often the yo.ing

man designed by the Head of tin

Church for the ministry of the word

is pointed out by the church before!

ho has nn’v .definite eouyieti >j i in

himself. Where there is n truly

|

spiritual church, mid the members
concur in the selection of a young
.man, it is very strong 'proof of his

vocation.

4. The Discipline contemplates a

period of apprenticeship. There can

bo nothing more repugnant to mod-
esty and good sense, not to Say

Christian feeling, than tho custom’

of making young ineii preach trial

sermons. The effect must lie had

—

bad on the candidates and on th

church. Rather let him hold prayer

meetings and exhort, as occasion

may serve— not under circumstances

where he will expect criticism, hut

with a view of doing good. In this

apprentice work, often awkward and

embarrassed enough, the heart of

tho church will respond to tho voice

of the true worker. The questions

of the Discipline can then he an-

swered : "Hus he gifts? lias ho

grace? Has ho fruit?” The fruit

may not have ripened into great re-

sults. it may appear more in se-

rious congregations and in the com-
forting of the church.

Whero there is any sense of duty,

an open door and a concurrent se-

lection by the church, it, may he
safely understood that the man is

chosen of tho Lord to hear thg, mes-
sage of salvation to the lost.

At the same time, when the har-

vest is white and the laborers few

in reference to his religious belief and

experience. Home, like Mr. Fulton,

of Boston, do not, hesitate to class

the distinguished novelist among

thoso who, having rejected the

gospel, are suffering tho penalties of

a violated law, tho wrath of an

avonging God.” While Mr. Ful-

ton’s Baptist brethren incliuod to

tho opinion that ho had actod un-

wisely in his pulpit reflections on

Mr. Dickons, they nevertheless af-

firmed their unshaken belief in “tho

future punishment of all who die in

impenitence and unbelief.” On the

other hand many very ingenious vin-

dications of the great author’s Chris-

tianity have appeared. Among oth-

ers wo notice n Communication in

tho Independent, from tho pen of

William Lloyd Garrison, in which

tho writer frames a most adroit

apology for tho conflicting opinions

which exist oil the subject. Nobody

need be told what Mr. Garrison

The Oldest and the Nf.wrW p
tire: China and the I!niter
By William Speer, D.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

ponding secretin y of thePra.T
terinn Board of Education

fn3
erly missionary in China

'

anJT
the Chinese in California

(Jit
nati, Ohio : National Pubfish

Chicago'; iFT**
Co. 1H70,Junkin

This is a largo octavo of six hund
red and eiglity-one pages, largotype'

with numerous engravings, and ‘sub!

stantially hound in cloth. It ,,

most satisfactory work on cbj^

6

that wo have met with, and esT
cially tho most complete and «.
haustive on tho now absorbing

tonic

of Chineso immigration and labor

There is a full description of tie

Chinamen at home, also of their

conduct and system of labor in Cali-

fornia, and of their mental, moral

and physical characteristics as apeo.

pie. The author takes strong ground

in favor of John Chimmian, shows

his good traits to the best advant-

age, and advocates tho policy and
• 1 . ..c m • . .

thinkfi.

tOlU wuai Ml’, ururusuui
.

. r—'y uuu

He is not puzzled at nUW °f ™,nC8B Emigration

about tho matter. In his appre-

hension of the question Mr. Dickens

was a model believer, the very fore-

most Christian of his times. Two

or three sentences give the general

drift of his vindication. “ But the

profession of it (Christianity) in

the nineteenth century is a wholly

different, matter from what it was in

the first." “It seems to me that we

should feel fiir more concerned in

never having our Christian charac-

ter questioned than in being re-

garded ns out of its pale

part of its facile and dogmatic pro-

fessors.”

Wliat is the animus and cause of

all this ado about the religion of

at me Is it the concern that

good people feel in> their eternal

.w.uU'arc,-nr.js.it....tlje conviction that

Christianity s ands jn need of their

testimony'? When Webster died a

great deal was said concerning his

faith ami salvation, although his life

was anything hut exemplary, and his

dying words, as recounted by Cur-

tis, do not impress us with the feel-

ing of Christian triumph and pence.

Humboldt, the great and the good,

as everybody concedes, in life and

in death, seems to have boeu stu-

diously silent iu reference to tho

• - —(jiUUUU

and labor. While Dr. Speer vindi-

cates the Chinese character, he does

not disguise its defects and deformi-

ties. Although-an extremely favor-

able exhibition of the great ques-

tion which now agitates the public

mind, the hook is evidently written

in the interest of truth and with

reference to what tho author re-

gards as the best interests of the

country nnd of Christianity. With-

out indorsing its views on tho sub-

ject of immigration, we can recom-

mend the work ns replete with in-

terest and instruction, and as.con-

taining the latest information in ret-

erenco to the people who arc shortly

to constitute an important element

of our- population,

j

Sermons Preached at Briohtox. By

the lute Rev. Frederick IV. Rob-

ertson, the incumbent of Trliiit;

clmpel. New edition. New York

Harper & Brothers, publishers

1H70.

This is a volume of eight hundred

and thirty-eight pnges, nnd is a con,

pletp edition of the author’s se-

mens, preached at Brighton, lit.

Robertson was a minister ot'tii

Church of’ Engtand, and died it

1853, at tho. nge of thirtv-BCWi

His works, including lectures si!

sermons, have been variously
po-

lished. Some of his sentiments wendirect and personal claims of the

Christian religion , and yet he is! violently denounced by religion

soiiiet'iinos claimed as ft witness of journals nnd persons outside of lu

the. truth. The gospel does not
j

congregation during his life-tint-

The sermons before us nro many ?need , the support of these great

minds, and this labored effort to se-

cure their te-dim mv, and to num-
ber them wi h tho redeemed, may
do immense hi -service to tho cause

of Ch i t.

Where so much investigation and

argument arc elicited, wo may
doubt. Our religion ought to he so

clear that room for discussion among
godly people is ruled out. If an

old sinner repents and finds mercy

on his death-bed, we should rejoice

with trembling; but if this last as-

Huraneo is denied us, perhaps as

goo 1 a wav as any is to leave the

matter, without remark,' iu the

bauds of God. The same economy

of grace applies to tho great and to

the obscure. The responsibility of

tho former is immeasurably greater

than the latter, and if a clear and

luminous profession is required in

any, it is in tho caBe of the dis-

tinguished and influential. The
spiritual experience in every cluss

must reach the point of a now crea-

ture in Christ Jesus. In this rospeot

there is no royal, no select path to

heaven
;
and if Dickens and other

magnates in tho world of literature,

science and statesmanship failed to

receive the kingdom of heaven as

little children, we.soo no reason to

conclude that they Jiavo entered

therein.

them fragmentary anil merosketete

others are produced with toleraK-

fullness. In them all wo have lit

ing thought nnd most eloquent it

teranee. There is grent freshns

nnd originality, nnd every png'

glows with quickening nnd BUgg«-

tive paragraphs. The author's hi

vergence from high church stanl

arils on some subjects—as, for it'

staneo, on church unity—is evident

while his efforts to conform to there,

as in' the sermon on absolution, s

also painfully apparent. We ban

received the work from the publish-

ers through George Ellis, of Ne»

Orleans.

as now, it becomes the church to lo-

an her knees. We must pray the
Lord of the harvest to send forth

laborers.

He that knows tin1 heart, cah rec-

ognize tho unsyllabled thanksgiving
and tho penitence that expresses
itself neither by sigh nor by fear

There are moods of the soul in

which we, prefer silence/" Bill., or
tlinurily, expression, utterance; is

must natural. • Even when none l lit,

God is near, it helps us to ijssinne

a reverent attitude and give audible
expression to the feelings of our

ill/i lion vte

Death of Rev. Alexander W.
Walker.—The Christian Neighbor

of June !10 gives tho intelligence of

the death of the brother named
above, and says : The death of this

gehial-Hpirited brother minister,

long a member of the South Carolina
Conference, for, the last eight or ten

years ineffective by reason of uillic-

tion, makes buy of- our brethren
nho have died since last session

Hr 'tlier Walker was well known
and lunch beloved as a good man

. aifd true. He died in peace, at his

homo in Spartanburg, on Monday
night, Juno 30, at twelve o’clock.
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The Christian Rule of Marbuci

By Howard Malcom. Phua®i

phiit : J. B. Lippincott « t
-'l

1870. f
A neatly printed 12mo of ®

hundred and twelve pagos. W
subject of marriage is <h fi

from a single point of view : th*

Christians aro not nt liberty to coo

tract marriage with unbelievers-
{

|

support thin viow tjio author

duces such arguments us :
The

Testament rule ;
conjugal happ'

impossible; tho conversion of t 9

irreligious party improbable ;
ap08-

tacy probable ;
opinions of 81®

and good men, and express prohi "

tions in the New Testament.
0

sale by Eyricli, 130 Canal strec

,

Now Orleans.

A Treatise on the Christian

trine or Marriage. B.V Hug

vey Evans, LL. D. With »
J

,

graphical
1

sketch of the a"

New York: llurd.& Houg^.
Cambridge :

Riverside 1 10

1870. ,

The volume is elegantly boiin

j

printed on cream-tinted pup (
'r

>

contains a complete index ; pi>-

'

The author of this work was a *

yor of distinction nnd a oit i/-< r

'

^
Baltimore, who died in 18b8-

subject- is dismissed in all ’* H

ta

Ti
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f dm Sn-inturc Thowri- son, winch is still going on. \\ o (OlHtlMHf j.
.

, ,o m. I’KiTENtilLL A CO.,
doctrine of tho Bciiptui

. had the uloftsUi'o of being prnsont im.oiieNue wkslkyan university, aioN’iVAl.K HPIHMJ8- two.
| S.

'

ter displays tho thoroughness, p-
on lftst Wednesday .night, and hoar- VM, on the tw.uity-sixt.li ultimo,

1 K
* ^ ‘%s i».vi*t.( summer neW .H.'rtf.mt.-.t in :» imru Row, t^w York. «mi in st*«.

„ '
t investigation and deference to

in„ n vory impressive disconrso by Ajrnrc

P

ah* infant daughter of ' j_ Rimini.mimiv, Kn*i Tennessee. w t ho "P* "- s.r^i, n<w«An,

,1! ilio.
*»«»»* StelLr! Quito a till Mi". LniuCUirtio.

, JK"
!" ,iwo..ll».W»

k#a fraternity. Ho *0 gouitonU. ndLMi ». »»**?*£ ,25,
K'5

i •„ uvimiaihv, as ft churchman, with tlie altar. 1

of Bov. John W. and Miirtlm m*bbIoii on WRtixKmffr, HBmttirim 14. i«7o. metitaor th«
,|

rial atrittiic< injwi wun worn k ’ *

llifc syl 1 .
, v - Arnfl f0n. atld many ChnstiapS blOBBOd.

. , fmit. vnin.u fm ,l four montliH. , Thu faculty Ik compos'd of .men of i*x|M*rl-
|j(v(,r nowrl», Kirfnry* nwl Skin, nwtl culluml and »th< r N \ l l

j

tho semi-papal Niev»js of some A bettor prospect for ft general Choyis, aged four yeni
once and ability. Th« course of HTtj|j lHnom-

t

’

hr „r citroni*

tures of his subject. AVo regard
revival wo have seldom seen. Tile >• leaves lmy .- tln ir tin..- ,M rrt

";. wlndV purUnlnt! 'l V..pu,V

n
".

r

n I Vt iVn'icaV 'l .iVoi'at ! .
r. • ATTEST THEIR MEDICINAL PROPERTIES |^AT(IIELOR'H

nf \x
[a conclui^on's as utterly members of the church are spirit- Howorn to witncr ai. u

nnd Goinmercliil ivimrtiuont. The aclvutit-
The bulUltngn at Monlvale hiive been re- 'j'hts Hplondlrt Hair Dye 1b the l>0Bt In the

90" °L hiit arc greatly impress- ually minded, and seem disposed to *&,
.

'
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course
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NEW1 ADVKHTISKMENTS.

I*l,OUKNCF. WESLEYA N UNIVKBSITY, 41 ONTVA1.K SPRINGS.- 1*70.
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FI ORF.NPE, ll.AIIAM A.

*
Tills fhvwllo Summer Resurt. shunted In M Park Row, -tew York, .ml .0 MM.

2L lllmintniinily, Kiwi Tenm-twee. will lie ojieii. sinlrl, n»««o.,

II' If AjXDEHSO V II 7> I'llESIDEM', cirllie ri'ceuiliin of visit urs nn Hie III'* 1 1,1
ln. ». AAimiuyj*, u. J>.,

,lnn(>- * are Airi’Ots fur all llie Nt-wwpapem In th#

Till* I n *ilini Inn <>r learnlinr, *" wt-lcly 'I’ll,* TnniUi-<O>on<01<;l&VriiHiill» iaI eaoitlKine
rn | 1(M | S|H|I ,N IH„| cnnailiw. ' They have

known llirtiimli the Soulli, will lictfln llsnexl uae of llimMvaterH U Ifmcllonal U<-
•

n,.,^ w , th ( |„, iMlKloi.*, A Krt
session on Wkiinksiiay, SSITKMiiKii 14. IHiO. incuts ol llie

,|

rm an ui« m »
•

,i,.7 i»
-t'h.. L'.iio.Ii,. Ii. •w.o.,.1 innn nf l»Ylll*rl- I _ . . .r. l Hlrln mill Cllltlirul lUltl Othl'F Nt WHimjlf ffl. J

N KW A DVT'dlT IS F,M F,NTH.

M. PK'rTENtAliL A- CO.,

The Fucultv Ih cnmposiMl of men of experl-

en(M* ami nhllltv. Tim ooiirsc of Httuly iHemn-
Llvrr, nowrli, KMnry. nn.l Skin, nn.l CUlH.ral and other Newnpapct*. ™

the furti of Chronlf

80
.

^

ft
t.i0 tint are greatly impress- ually minded, ami Boom disposed to

nnteiifthlp, but arc
g ^ do^ wllole duty in the premises. An.

od with tho learning, We shall expect a good report,

thorough earnestness of the lion > - Th j8 wonderlul visitation in con-

„j lamented author. verting and reviving power ought to
Hil"U U *.1 in. Il . _ il.n alnivnli mill.

Floworn to wither at, the north w!
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Sold by Druggists everywhere.
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rtHILDUEN TEETHING.

Sirs. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRCP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

greatly facilitates the process of teething by

softening the gums, reducing all Inflamma-

tion
;
will allay all pain and spasmodic ao-

tlon, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS;

Depend upon It, mothers, It will gi»e rest

J. SI. EI.KIN.
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Sold by Druggist* throughout tho world.
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W.-Brlcl nnd worried, I'm ready to drop

,

Wool I be glad when my birdies can Hop I

Some Bilks are taking llielr pleasure. I see

Nothing but torment and trouble for me,

Tucked In so warmly, do please go to sleep,
j

s(al'ting

|

angrily.

Now you hore waked tliem they ll never to
d , () owft

__ itionfl!
“

stm

;

Sing away, neighbor, ana n> a. you, *

" _• ^ |
„ Tln]n(ltl. nn ,i lightning

!

yon nro

Nothing fbr me but a tom, empty nest !

Oone are my birdies, the sweetest and beat

Where shall I wander ’ or wind shall I do ?

0 If my sorrow my little ones know I

\ new pigms Christian advocate . .iri.v isro

eiu'tili beneath,
turn oil ifmnder.nnd liglitning With heftv, iis*ulmvo in thoenrlh to

„ lovriido iliuih iiml trronn. v If And m tlio waters 'Undor the earth,
ten'iblo llash and groan

jvour master wants to know nhout

my family relations ho must find

j-ottt in some other way that tow-

string will carry no messages of

!

mine."

ho census not to toil for man. Silent,

omnipresent, sleepless nml' tireless,

this grand ally of civilization, with

his heart of fire and his sinews of

steel, keeps the deep pulses of liu-

?!tc '.farm ami (harden. HELLS HULLS.

VAEIETIES OF COTTON.
tllUHCH DELIA Cll.UlttJH HULL!

MrST( ' U
- J.NSTHP>rFXT^

,vt''this tow-string began to. bristle inanity throbbing with tho same

jUpinml look excited, and the min beat, rcjoicihg for the same joy,

|

water
1 • il.

that had been keeping house

in tho next-door cloud, and was just

earthward, (lashed out

your poor rela- 1

0 could they bear mo my lullaby sing.

0 CWtld I fool tbolr woo heads 'noalbmy
wing.

Sometimes a tronblo, but still a delight—

No tlttlo birdies to caro for to night I

Tinted with dawn every loaf of tho tree,

Birdie Is happy as happy can bo.

Under hor wings all her darlings nro curled ;

••Mother’s love, mother’s love, over tho

world I”

mourning for the same sorrow.

So the giant, works joyfully in the

service of mankind
;
ho works ac-

cording to hbrown nature
;
lie obeys

the laws that were set for him from

the creation of tho world
;
when the

Ever since the world was mind of man conquered these litws,

made -you hnvo been careering it conquered him.

never Is
1 through tho heavens with your great The earth is a great storehouse

j

Hashings and groaning^', pretending ' of occult forces; the strong men

von did not have anything to do on and wise men of the future shall

ithe earth, except tp frighten men to draw the Holts, and turn the rusted

I

death and tumble dowji their houses, keys, and bring forth its hid trens-

Hut I'll tell of yon; -I'll soon let tiro to enrich and exalt the whole

that wise man know that you are human race. Boys and girls,

not a terrible and mysterious hoav-
1

knowledge and thought are the

only being, but a very common reskLkeys ; grasp them surely,. use them

deiit of earth, just* ns' I ntn. I've skillfully, enter upon the heritage

been aching to tell about you. for secured to you from the beginning

thousands of years, but i never
j

of time.- I, /W>> Corporal:

found any one on earth wise enough

to understand jmv talk.”

htningronired and

The Burnt Carolinian says that

,

tho Georgia “Dickson cotton" is an

Wo nro prepared to furnish Church- Bella,

rtf -.Steel Compilation, having n rich, deep

tone, oi't lie following prides, Which -place II

improved sub-variety of what was! ''Utbitiybo j»'wor
t

of nil Clmrchos to.be pm-

formerly'kuown as Loyd's prolific..

It was first introduced by Mr. David
Dickson, of Oxford, Georgia, not--by

|

the more widely known David Dick- j,

son, of Sparta, .Georgia, who, how-!

!
t’ldoil with a good Boll

Weight.

How the Giant was Caught and Set

ito Work.

Holiness the Measure of Usefulness,

More than twenty-five hundred

years ago an old Greek philosopher

noticed that amber, when rubbed',

had a strange power of attracting to

itself light bodies, such as straws,

hair and- small sticks. Tho phil-

osopher wondered and speculated

about this, and made mention of it

in hia writings ; but he died with-

out having found out any good rea-

son for it. At intervals of several

hundred years, two or threo other

Of the wise men of Ancient times

spoke of this peculiar power of am-
ber and other substances. They
made mention, too, of a queer fish

that gave shocks to any animal that

.name in contact with it. They also

noticed—just what you must have

seen many times—that when they

heir clothes on a cold night

they heard a crackling noise, and
saw sparks of light, and that their

hair, on being combed, crackled and
sparkled, and that a cat’s back, when
rubbed the wrong way, gave out

sparks. For more thnn two thousand
years, generation after generation

of men and women lived, noticed

these queer things, and, like the

old Greek, died without having
found out any reason for them.
But about the year 1600 an Eng-

lishman, named Dr. Gilbert, set to

work trying experiments ; nml ho
found out that not only amber, but

many other substances bad, when
rubbed, this power of attraction.

Slowly and patiently he worked.

When people want to find out a

scientific truth they don’t do it by
a lucky guess, or a .series of lucky

guesseB. Sometimes it takes a

whole lifetime of experiment and
observation to arrive at and es-

tablish one little fact in science.

Many lenrned men became inter-

ested in the discoveries of Dr. Gil-

bert
;
there was some strange powor

of attraction hidden in these bodies
which they could not account for or

' understand. They made machines
to try experiments

;
they spent

their time and money and brains in

finding out the truth
;
and they

found ont a great deal of truth about
this wonderful electric influence.

Thunder and liu
flashed in great fury when they

heard this, but rain water slid down
j

the tow-string -with great glee, and
with a series of jerks and

,

shocks

soon informed the wise doctor all

he wanted to know about the dis-

tinguished relations of electricity.

That nnijSt have been a sad day for

the old giant, that had ranged the

heavens and terrified tho earth since

the creation ; he must liavo felt

humbled when he had to come down
the string and got into a bottle

L
aud

perform experiments for tho doctor.

Ah 1 but it was a great day for the

world. Tho wise doctor laughed in

glee, and all the wise '’men all over

the world laughed and rejoiced at

the news when they heard it.

So the peoplo lost their terror of

this giant ; and he did not dare to

go zigzagging around through the

air, knocking down people’s houses,

for the peoplo put Bharp-pointed

rods of iron on their houses, and tlio

great giant did not dare to touch a

house thus protected, for the sharp

sentinel was ever on the lookout.
“ Don’t touch my house ! This

way, my friend. I’ll take you Slffr

to a good place.” 'And the first

thing tlio old giant know, he was
whisked underground, tight in pri

son, where ho could do no mischief.

Hut men were not content to

keep the old follow out of mischief

thoy longed to set him to work
The chemists found out how to

inuko him useful in—their laborato-

ries. The doctors set him to heal

ing their patients, and the silver-

smiths made him pinto their wares.

But still some wise men were sure

that ho was able to do many more
useful things. They were certain

that if they could invent the right

sort of a road, and the right sort of

a harness, they could mako the
great giant travel from place to

place, carrying the news.
“Ah !” said tlio wise men, “ lie is

just the one to carry the news ; he
is so strong, so tireless, so swift, so

secret—just tho one, if wc can only
make him do it.”

So thoy worried their wise heads
night and day for many n v. nr

;

they devised plans and invented

machines. Butthe old giant laughed
their plans to scorn

; he broke in

pieces Their'machines, he shocked
and stunned tho wise heads them-
selves. Ho pranced away from
them and danced in tho air.

‘/Ha ! ha !” he would shout. “Do
you think you can harness me
and set me. to work? I .am free;
all the earth is my home and my
hiding-place. "What aro you, O
man, that I should serve you ? You
cannot see me

;
you cannot hold

mo
;
you cannot measure me

;
yon

cannot direct and govern me. My
Creator has set me bounds apd laws.

I obey him and them.”
Then the wise men made answer,

with reverence nnd faith sublime :

“Sons and heirs of God, your
Creator, . are we. All tho subtle

forces and great powers of nature
are wado for us, and shall minister
unto us. Our heritage waits till we,
through wisdom, shall enter into it

anil possess it. You shall yet servo
us, proud Force

; according to your
own laws you shall work out our
will.”

You remember, in olden time,

-
j

that a small peliblo-stoue slew tlio
It was a small, ^cross-shaped kite, great Goliali of Gath. So it bnp-
just like any boy s kite, only it was

j

pened, n quarter of a century ago,
' that a small thought entered into a

wise man's head, and dwelt there
until it worked itself out into life

and action, in tho shnpo of Morse's
American telegraph.
And tho old giant knew, as soon

as he saw this machine, that he was
caught and harnessed, and must go

Ho knew ho was nias-

Some of the wise men, too, had
their suspicions that electricity was
the same as lightning, the sparkle
corresponding to the flash, the
crackling noise to the thunder

;
but

they had no way to prove their sus-

picions to be trno
;
they had no

way of going up to the olouds to

examine the lightning, and they had
no way to bring it down to earth.

But Benjamin Franklin, our fa-

mous American citizen, got a notion
into his wise head that, if ho could
get on top of a high steeple during
a thunder storm, ho conld get

enough lightning to experiment
with. There were no high steeples

in Philadelphia, where he' lived at

that time
; however, there was a

very tall one in tho process of bnild-
ing, but the work went on so slowly
that Dr. Franklin grew tired of
waiting, and he thought of another
way. Ho made a kite, the most
famous kite that ever went sailing

up from this round world of ours.

covered with thin silk instead of

paper, for the rain would have
paper

;

etullic

Diled and it lmd some
sharp metallic points sticking out
from the corners. It was a gallant
little messenger

; it rode fearlessly

on the wings of tho wind, away up
into tho black sky ; it entered
bravely at the portals of a dark and

J
to work.

Holiness is positive, and there-

fore aggressive and. impressive.

Living under the cross, it uproars

the cross. Partaking of the life and
energy of God, it- -inseriljesruir ils

banners: This world belongs to

Christ, and lio shall have it. This

principle supplies the motive power
to action—the food that nourishes

zeal, tho strength that grasps the

helm. With this central power of

God iii tho soul, the feeblest mortal

becomes the mightiest martyr
;
and

ho who with David could say : “-I

am a worm and no mau,” becotiies

invested with a moral omnipotence
which enables bim triumphantly to

oxclaim :
“ I can do all things

through Chi’ist, which strengthened)
”

ime..

He sees things, in their true rela-

tions, and estimates thorn at their

intrinsic value. Eternity becomes
to him a- present, overmastering
reality, and the value of a soul as-

sumes proportions beyond nil utter-

ance and conception. Feeling as

God feels, and therefore acting as

God acts, lie grows not weary in

well doing, but abounds more, and
more in the work of the Lord. A
full and entire consecration of all is

and lias become essential to his lui/i-

pinert. The motto on Calvin’s seal,

“Give all to Christ, keep nothin;,

for self,” becomes his ruling passion

Holy volitions issue in benevolent

actions ; tender emofcious-and warm
sympathies asstime palpable, ben efi

cent forms. While ho proportions
not his zeal to his success, lie fully

realizes that his success will la

proportioned to his holiness. lit

strives, therefore, daily after greater

similitude to God, and thereby daily

enhances Id's usefulness to man
His words of Christian instruction
and persuasion, of a firm ami joyful

faith in God, of a sweet assurance
of life in Christ, aro like nails driven

in sure places. His life becomes a

new evangel, and himself “a living

epistle, read and known of all men.”
He transmutes the spiritual precepts
of Christ into life and conduct, and
tho doctrines of the gospel into holy
acts and histories. An indefinable

sort of spiritual emanation proceeds
from him, that urges without words,
and that restrains ur impels beyond
the vigor of logic, the glow of elo-

quence, and the thrilling appeals
and monitions of the pulpit. This
spiritual emanation', the crown and
glory of a truly holy man, speaks a

language which uo sophistry can
elude, no conscience ward oft', no
heart brave

;
which is understood in

all dialects, appreciated in all climes,

and which is demonstrative to all

phases of human nature.

Were there an earnest striving,

after usefulness iu accordance with
this principle throughout the Chris-
tian church, how rapid and tri-

umphant would be tho progress of
truth. How would her treasuries
overflow .with means for carrying
forward lier heavenly mission. How
would the ranks of her consecrated
sons be -filled to plant the standard
of the cross on every mountain and
in every valley., and publish sal-

vation through the isles and conti-

nents of our globe. How would her
masses, baptized with the In ily ghost
and inflamed with a holy zeal, go
everywhere like the scattered disci-

plcsi.m apostolic days, preaching the
word. How soon would this blight-

ed earth be changed into the garden
of the Lord!
To this it must co-mo if this world

is over to bo conq uered for Christ.'—
Christian ut tl

ever, plants tlusrsamo variety. Mr.
\Y. W. Simpson, of Sparta, Georgia,

has brought forward another ’ pro-

lific, said to be excellent.

Hunt's cotton is probably a cross

between the prolific and the 1’etil

Gulf. l)r. E. M. I’t nd.li ton, of

Hancock eonaty, Georgia, a scien-

tific man as well as a practical planter,

thus describes an experiment with

tin- Hunt and the prolific, planted

side by side :

“The prolific and Hunt seed wore
.each planted in a bottom,- and did

not sutler much For rain.' TITe'j

former, obtained 'from Oxford Dick--

Sou threo years ago, by \\ . IT. Brant-

ley, of this c unity, had hpon -on
j

stalk five-hundred and twenty-two
forms, blooms and bolls, li hub.-

much thicker' Ilian Hunt's, i .attire.’* I

eat’licr, but is more clVccted b\

drouth and cannot etidurelong spi lls -

jjLdry- wcathrT'iike Hunt s; one

hundred bolls of the. prolific, se-

lected, weighed CiTiO pound' and four

ounces; one -hundred of Hunt’s

weighed one pound and six ounces.

One hundred pounds of seed cotton

W Hunt's ginned but thirty-sixnnd
a half pounds of lint. One hundred
of prolific (Dickson and Simpson
mixed) ginned out thirty-live and a

half-pounds. The staple is abbut
the same ns to length

;
under the

microscope Hunt’s is a little tlio fin-

est,- and yet three ladies, without

knowing each other’s opinion, se-

lected the prolific as the .whitest and
finest variety. Perhaps the most
danjnging quality of the prolific is

its great tendency to fall out after

opening. The ground is almost cov-

ered in thick cotton after windy
weather, and then a storm succeed-

ing frequently destroys many bolls.

The Hunt variety is not liable to

this objection.”

Taking the good and bad quali-

ties of each together, Mr. Pendleton
thinks it. is the most judicious plan

to plant both varieties,, and then,

notwithstanding the prolific would
always be most praised for its early

and thick fruiting, when u long
drouth comes the fanner would sqon

begin to praise tho Hunt as hold-

ing on to the bolls with more tina-

-eit.y, : p

\Ye have heard of, but not seen,

n new variety that has no flower

stalks. It has one central stem, and
the flowers are sessile in the axils of

tho leaves. It is culled Janies' cot-

ton, and is said to have larger bolls

and a longer staple than other kinds.
\Vc give the statement as we find

it, but do not vouch for its correct-

ness.— The Southland.
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April It.
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Charts ivd January, lSfjfj,

•'OHTK COaUPaxy,

li took the llrst i>reiiiiiitn ut the r.nuNl.uiii

i Hi NfW Ol'letUi-. \|irH, l v ’.!. i »T
eleven e'unpei iiors : also at the Tennessee
Stale fa lr‘. at Memphis: and' more reeenti\
ill thr Mississippi Slati- ('air. nt.Juekson : and
mrain nt t lie recent Slate Agricultural Fair,

at New orlmuis. April. lsT<>. in a eonivst
with fourteen (’niton Presses, emlmieinj the
most approved patents from ditfeivht Stales
of tlio Union. Norlii and South.
The follow inn' is the certificate of some of

the principal cotton factors and merchants ut

New Orleans. In our circulars can he seen
tffir « %-i‘ilili’ates of pmctrcai plant erH-aiid--s.el?-

oniitie artisans iVum several Soutliern Slates
in regard to the admirable, principle and
practical.working of this Pre«B.

** We, the undersigned, purchased last sea*’

so’n. from Messrs. J./H. .Jennings *V Uo., the
Brooks- Revolving Cotton Screw Press for

our customers, and. so far as heard from,
they have given entire satisfaction.

"Mos'-h (iremiwood A Son, Warren. Craw-
ford »V Co., c. I,. Walihsley, Iriiy, MeUanhd
A Co.. Pranked Paniel. Campbell A Strong.
Clapp Bros. A Co., F. F. Colsan A (to., R. s.

Walker, Violet, Black «V Co.. Block Bros..

Weight, Alleii .V Co, ’’

Ch’culiirs. giving eul_s. m it li full deseriotlon.
price list, etc..' sent T*v mall mu application to

.1. B. .1 KNMNU.S ,v ru,.

Proprietors, li Union •*tri*ot,

mv21 .’m New (Uleans.
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A GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL ThreeSEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,
fceti-ill Of

embracing nil the modern imp:

1 KOPdiH B. IIOIiZA (IPS

t’ATF.NTKD IMPROVE!)

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.

This iui(iroveinent relates to. a new nnd
simple maiint-r of so • arranglinr window
shades tliat li jlit and'aircan I"* admlHt d into
the room through the .upper part of tin- win-
dow without raiding any portion of n.o
shade : and wliiui lit*- wiitdow 1- furi ,'Mted
willillie eomliined screens its useful n.-.v4 and
cmnfort in warm weather, when a .

• i
n-_

ivnt; of lVeHli ail’ is so w fierimc^ ptintmi hi. w n? .

piisst-d.

Parlors, ditiing rooms and bed rooms. Hie
latter especially In lime of sickness m-e by
this 'improved romiiiiiation thoroinfldy ven-
tilated and lighted at pleasure, without the
slightest inconvenience to the sleeper or pa-
tient. or exposure to the passers-lo.

It can be attached to any window* with but
little alteration nml ut moderate expense.
Orders solicited ami promptly attended to.

State Rights for sale by
UKnllUlv’B. IIOJ./.ACll,

Inventor and Patentee.
jo I :»m 01 Camp street. New Orleans.

uieb as a llosewood Case! Frencfi'GnSRl
tion. Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame 0T.r
strung Bass

1
etc., nl

PRICKS WITHIN TI1K MEANS OF ALL

now offer such an Instrument at a price low.
ei ihuu any uthcu reliable manufactory
the«e Pianos are made of the best note-

ami by the most skiii.
rials, with great
fhl workmen, selected lYora the tVaifactoHa
In this and the old country, and fully war.

ranted to stand In any climate, and to Wn tun
us good satisfaction as any riaiios sold lot

$1 000.
our terms an- not cash In Sow York'; ft?

by adopt lug stich toims we are enabled u
»‘\\ at low firife^.

We want Five Hundred Asenta and Tea6
et*.« to introduce these splendid new In.'tnlita lit:

nients in all pails of Hie Soutliern Stan-i.

All orders must be sent direct to

PHILIP W BULKIN,
so and S2 Baronne st.. New Orleant,

Our (h-uerul Agent for the Soutliern Stats
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STOVES AND TINWARE^

HE BEST C.IIIKIN.; STOVE HIU

NOW IN USE.

hilly

THE FASHION.

threatening douil.

_

“ Good morning, thunder and
lightning,” called out tho littlo mes-
senger

;
“ my master sent mo to in-

quire if you are any relation to the
snaps and sparkles he makes on his
electrical machine. If y(3u are, just
send a shock down this tow-string

;

my master has hold of tho other
end, and he will understand what
you mean in a minute.”

“ Mind your own business,” re-

tered, so he never winced or flinched
the least bit ; ho settled himself in
tho truces, tho harness fitted so well
he could not keep from working in
it, tho rond suited his tastes far

better than tho old, ragged, zigzag
route ho used to engineer qut for
himself.'

All over tho round world, to-day,
tho track of tho giant is glQiuning in
crystal and steel

;
from north to

[south, from east to west, in the

Fill your lamps

them well

Coal Oil La.mj s.

by daylight,' und
cleaned.

Never burn a.lnmp'wlicn it' is loss

than one-half full of oil.

Never fill n lamp near, tho fire.

Turn tlio wick down low before
trying to blow tho light out.

Keep vour oil can in a cool place.
Coal oil is explosive when heated.

Doji’t let your children meddle
with oil or lamp.

'

If yau want to blow yourselves
up, pour a littlo oil out of 'your can
on your fire to start it.

lluw Di.xti.u is Shod.—Each shoe
is carefully balanced. Tlie surface

wbicli conics iu contact with the

ground sliglrtly curves from licet to! NUN' 1

toe, so that when tbelior.se is stand-
ing firm the principal weight, is

borne by bed and center, no bi.'uvv

pressure being felt upon the toe.

J list as it line drawn from tile. bed
to the toe of a limn s boot could
demonstrate' a slight curve, so is the

natural curve given to each of Dex-
ter’s shoes. Win u a man walks
there is a rising s!

heel to toe, and when a horse is

trotting there is a rolling motion
from the back part of the hoof to

the front. Acknowledging the prin-
ciple to be correct, it stands to rea-

son that a horse will gather more
quickly and with less friction if, in-

stead of the heel and toe being
forced to the same level, the former
is raised a little higher than tlio lat-

ter. To secure exact proportion to

this curve Mr. Bonner takes each
shoe and places it on tlio smooth

1 lit Aid’s AND TRUSSES.. I'll. JOHN* (.
I ) ANUF.LL inform!* tin* piofrMon

loping action from !

" r- ,

.

u, "'".M ’
l >' ren.iii-s. i

U 1 tlit’ir action
; supjil.v a nil

surface of a marble slut), nml weigh
it with a critical eye. In thu toe of
each shoo a slight excavation, or
sloping indenture is made for the
purpose of giving firmness to the
sit (Ip of the horse. By Hie foree-of
concussion the soft earth is forced
up into, this excavation, so that in

rising from lied to too the shoe
does not slip backward. This slop-

ing indenture! must bo carefully pro-
portioned to the size and weight of

the shoe, for otherwise it might cre-

ate friction and prove a positive

drawback instead of an assistant.

This mode of shoeing certainly lias

worked well iu Dexter’s ease, lor Hie
marvel is still a marvel, and till of
lti.s recent perlormanees, which have
so much astonished the world, have
been made in shoes constructed after
tlio pattern described.— Field
and Furhi

.,

'

Contentment is a pearl of great,

price, and whoever procures it at

unit nilii’i- ilml lie Bun i‘"iisiiiialj "mi l.umi
Uhl for salt* :i co)M}>lolc ;(.->• -lliMt-nt of B.VX-

riHSMls. s plint! und Shoulder
Br.itvfL lin’d oilier afrpTiaiTees for the pirveii*
tion. relief utlll elliy of •'cijituI d«-hl!iiy, vo-
cal \s oak id s and del uiLDiiienis ..|. j.

speakers and >*intrer«, pulpit u< <*n of t he h> u-t,
hie* hit i

’* and weakness «i| ll.i- liih^-. .’•pinui

weakness and <h-formlly. d\ >pv*p a am! m rv-
ons tiHeeiions. conn ipui ion nml hrtmie diar-
rhea. fell i.di deraniD-iiD-ni:* ami e\i!.-ine di>-

i

plaeernenfs oY the w,iinh. lit i • r • » . Pin -,

prolapsus-ani, nml weakness ut the male nml
female sAslein. ,

I’lie.-e I
i Grill

. no! Gild Tpritlixy ‘Hi I V i ilri |"ieS

lliespti’ial favorites of the*-
1

.|*. ;• - - .
. i ,

:

•* and ruiionnl in

. . . Jink in treui-
ment : plnciMlie nlmve nllVvilons

. \\\ a new
and more hgpeful li^lit. and tifien
cures where ineilit im- can only niiliirate. any
more than it can cure u hernia ur a (iiKloc*itei|
joint.

He specially desires un exainimulon of
I hose appliances l»y I he profession umlsulfer-
ers. Where necessary the professional ap-
plication of the above braces will lie under
our supervision orj.hat of iJic family phv.sl-
clan.

These* valuable ajinliancos are sanctloneil
by a lurjre number ol the medical profession
in the Unituil States mid Kurope as thu liesl
adapted to fill 111) Hie purpose fyr which they
are intended, and Hie Trusses and Bruces are
adopted by the United States government for
the use of the army aud navy. Terms cash.
UonsultutlonH free. Fend for their pamphlet:
it is better to call.

( Jlllce' and residenoe. L»2 Ji:ua Stukkt,
near (’amp. New Orleans. |«*1! lv

Wt* cull especial attention to this Sioti

which bus bei ii produced ul great exprtw

combining-^ all Hie new- and Imjurtant lijl

proveiuentti : also to the extra height of to

i iven under the tire cl. unber, the Patent A: » .

Uluuuber. Fr.uiiL Diiur.-. and ratent Wl.vJI -

Knumeled Iron Knobs, the improvement!

the covers and centre pieces, all ofwtet

hu\ e been covered by L' tteiv i’llti'Dt, L
art* used In no other stove. They are it'

ranted to ptjuid lire, or others sent Irwi

charge in aft t u.-e-. Wt* have all SixeSOllll.

Justly celebrated Stove, both

PLAIN AND EXTENDED BACKS,

Hi

N
TOTJCE

Rocky

Notice.

Mountain Indian Itcim-dy,

FOR THK BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rlieuinatiam. (5mii,
and all k links of dlsuu.se. of ihoskiu. and owi v
variety of Uiituncoim Krtjplhin, fry in' the sini-
pli'Ht Rash to Hie mo,'l inveterate superficial
Leprosy. Biol clies. Piles. Pimples. Brown
ddscolortitioiiH, Scaly Rash, Teller, Ring-
worms. Itch, Liver Uoiuplalnts. Kidney and
Spinal AH'culihitH, Sore Tiiro.n and Croup.
Sore.-. Ulcers, Scrufula __uud -( hu icuis. a 1 1-

ylidd to its inftuence In a few applioatjons.

Extended Back \v! : li cu d Iron F.narao

. ru»ir and l'i.ueet, Tin Wanning Cto*

fJr.dd or. (

'« .\ i i'. Tie- part ol’Jhe topFQ}’

porliug lie* Reservoir |- rai'«*«i s«» thiit theflu

al»o\ e Hie loji phtlc. R.-D-ad of'heluW , ti

llu* ea-e In 1 1 1 1 » -
1 of llie Slot now UBtsl, tlf

the j. -n't ! iorcfd direct S\ against thP

suri'ui’e ol the bottom of the Reservoir. W
RoervOli*, being delaelidR froth tlie pil^f*1

Im-I' Ihovi 1 nt p!« c- .ie. thcnd>y lorming

•

si\-liol«- St»i\
>e -the best in use. a.* the b*ci

holes will heal as well or b#tu*r thou the tw-

die ones, Fur sale liv

G. W. W. HOODWIN,
0.' Camp street
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ever Invtinlcil, In tin' estimation of all *!•

lmvo )xa soon It. I’liiouloU In lsG9.

THE SION1TOU,

which can Bo soon nl <12 Ciiiiip stioi't-

U'JvnntaaoB liossossoil Bv I Bis siovo over *

I lit- oilier Cnnl u,kin- Stoves lire 5°

oils, nml so jmlenl lo ('vorv'scnsllilt' obseatt

llmi U Is only nocessniyriii I'X&inlno il InW'

dor in Bo convlnco(U)l Us superiority.

All of t ho iiBovi* Si lives nro filled »'Hf

irn cave, i Ivon Uooi-s linod with lln. anil l*
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mix
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Usheal wKI( WillBnil llosor’s I’ntoiil Ajrelil*.

Bor. sIBlIna from doors. | uil.-iit

ere mid -WtBlle-Enm.ielod KiuiluL
imninf«4-Tlie oiionilloll of tivory Stove gnn'

.

und using sanUr-n'I
iqiMired lull* for juittlu^r

nccoinimny oucli Stove.

41. W. W. laiilDWAN,
02 1 2iiu|> stre'V

Solo Agent for States of Lu. nnd XU"'
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I'tilCB, $1 I'EU DOTTLE,

tlie expenso of ten tbousayil desires
makes a wise purcli^te.

Tin: company in which yon will

iuiprovo most will ho the least ex-
pensive to you.— Washington,

When a man is opposed to Chris-
tianity it is because Christianity is

opposed to him,—JIall.

Within two nioiillis lids remedy Bnsero-
nleil u seiisiitlon iitnoiig tile p]'.> uiBli lod
Willi Hie llBovo discuses. Il never Bills lo
cure I'udlnill.v llie. vert worst . ease

| umt iBe
demand for llie iiiedluliii' Is very grout.

Jilt. JDAIIOK'S

Kooky Hliuillnlli Iml Iun Snlvo,

FOlt COHNS, BUNION'S AND PILES.

This 'JndBin Snlve cures Cortts, Bunions
nnd Piles 111 ll few lippllcnllons, rudleuflj
Ole Buyer will apply lln* Salve Bill, two or
llirce linn's, wlnm tlie iiithtiiiliint ion will Be
romoveil ut mice, 'll Is never known to full.
Price. Fifty Cents a Box.
For sale By all Drinrirlsls, nnd nt FI.EM-

INtl'S Patent Medleine Depot, corner of N at-
elier. and Miigazlne.sli'eets.
Oeneral Depnt, 25 Hr. OimiLKS Rthhet, nt

llie olllce of A. BoucBurd, New Orleans, Lu.
For ti'Stinioiilula refer to Our painidilet.

Country orders promptlyattended to.
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COOKING
Ten

I.AKUK OVEN COOKING STOVR

wOB ex loaded Fire rimnd'er and ^
one Of the Best linking and mold fconom

t|1 j

leal Sloves intide.
,
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Tlie Flues are eonsIrncK'd so M to
jffiJ I

11
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is so eipinl t lull when Baking I here Is na
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_fpr reijiovlng anylldgg until done.
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THE TIMES
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Ismiuloof a superior qtiallly of IroBi TJL ,.i

lieiivv, of neat design i«id line lliilsh.

'l op I’iute Is put logoi Bor 111 sect ions, to 1

mil of llie grcuU'Sl cxpiujlilou ivllBoiit era
mil of llie grenlesl e.x]iiiii

Ive Invite tlie nttentton or noasekerp*™
oi.i.uii..« lB'iiiviimq,

fillin’ »»l
f**

-

h,

Ai.

,we giinrnutcu them lo give eiiliro

lion. Dnplienti! purls cun Be BiidiitaaIII in

at small oust, By 'wiileli repairs din I’jJjjj

wldell will froquoutlv save I Be l'ljre-JKA

Stove. ii.VIILE A I)A ETON,

A large variety of MANTI-E
V JLanneJ

House Fiirn lulling Hoods, Tin nnd

Ware. Agent* for tho celebrnted Osborn
a

aud Animal Cages. „ . . T T

n

w
ZA 1ILE *J)ALTON,

JclO ly

1

IA BLE A DALTON,
,
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•THEN Mm NOW.
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.ec lngod ycfirs

M SB# ni'S
'

lerely
_

ilf
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’ „„i.i;,.va ntorcil in tlio|

:

'

nKnr

vs
i

k Soa’i,

Medal
to

f»
1,0

world.

ikkted,

PEI).

i Ihf

olios to 111 i( Stiviolir

(>V li.olil sft'oel ooin-

pciHoim 1
.

l.rop-

“e J
Tt was nirrieil m tlio knap?

1 of soldiers, stored in tli

Inflliolds of. princes, and hidden

SBbark corners of ninny a pn-

!I dwelling.' It was a religion

tit to keep, n rcliRion whose

Inf ivnrt Roncrally discredited, n

Jin which lmd no title-deeds by

S. possession could be miun-

L against life world. To-day

Itotcstantism is known and rccog-

Zi as real estate ;
it is no longer

Ldlo of novel opinions which

1,0 burned in the fire or clapped

ntof sight on tho approach of

lisitor; lmt it is tiro very

ml growing
forest of national life,

is the immovable and inalienable

ohSIrmehition of Christian progress,

''my Throe hundred years ago (rei-

ciit council is to co(ndeinn the spirit \y i I tho'Jit

(if progress, to build new fences Jwitb, \vlWm

about the suerod soil of priestly in-

terpretation aiid authority.

Three hundred years ago Prot-

estaniisin had tlio njr, of aii experi-

ment, and Kpiuanism Svas feared

than it was' respcetSU. I
, , ,

- , . ,, , n
’toge.ther, but presenting so muttnil

muuioll. theiusi Ives.-

ABOUT PRESS.

$
T

bt havo boon regarded as
|

9T°" 11
1
010

.,
, ,

. ,in iravau n,
' Since, then it lias lost much

Lust Sunday 1 observ. d twoyoung
luilioft' coming out of Sabbath school

an
soil

Throe

u»7teK 'v“
y a

imiin,

y

IPAXV,

beiu 1 ' wasted by politieo-

°the fate of tile re*
eligiomt war; ... .,

oriaud religion was east in with the

Lpmees of the sword, most of its

Tk#1s being willing to rest, their

^#80 with the lighting of battles.

fo-day wars are con lined to political

SSUC8.
: Wo see Prussia, successful;

nerweek in Strife, yet. more successful in that,

a'
1 ' m

' peaceful policy which- recognizes re-

Vi-r 55* Lous freedom, the genu and vital

no I’lano force of Protestantism. \\ e see
m ’

Austria, the most Catholic of the

German States, sLripped of her

iVA prestige, giving up at Inst the law

’

,(
compulsion, preparing to release

lcrv
lie

popular conscience which has

Cor-
** ken driven and penned up and

ted ddr centuries, ami even-

-he public Uperingtho breath of papal dis-

‘CUTE,

OF iU.

price lo,.

awji
best Me.
most skli

•»l faclotis

billy to-
ml lo

os sold

of rc

Hpect, and its powpr makes no man
tremble. Tbe Pope is about to pro-

claim to the world a dogma which
carries its absurdity on its faco, to

fortify himself in that last ditch, tho

very occupancy of which is d sign

of desperation, with however bold a

front tho 'trim sfeivjnay bo effected.

The favorite resort of weakness

is self assertion, and it is to this, as

to 'the inmost court of imbecility,

that Pius the Ninth, the dilapidated

relic of a once worhL-wido- sover-

eignty, retires amid tlio scorn of

princes, the derision of the people,

and the murmurs or indifference of

a hundred bishops.— llrcrlirr.

Tim ll.wmwiutiNu nr ( Ihkat Mrs.

The Duko nl’ W'eilingloiTs writing

was largo and >foreilile, wi.lh no at-]

tempt nt decoration'. During the

last ten years of bis life,’ however, bis

writing was indifferent, and often

illegible. None but a compositor

inn nowspiip'T oil ice, aceusfnmed

to all sorts of hieroglyphics, could

possible decipher the, .characters.

A letter of liis to a minister in Lord

Derby’s cabinet has not to this day

been unraveled. Nino out of every

ten of the duke’s letters treasured

bv autograph hunters were written

by his secretary, Mr. (ircville, who
wrote a hand very much like that of

tin' dtikfi in his best days.

Lord Brougham’s hand betrayed

much unconquerable restlessness of

impuhio. His nmnnseri]»t was a

mass of hieroglyphics ;
and, accord-

ing to Dr. Blenkinsop, in all AT r.

Clowe’s extensive printing establish-

ment in London, there was on]y-

one man competent to grapple with

d

BOOKS A N Fi STATION I ’, BY.

PANDA Hl> Knt’I'ATIONA 1, WOUKS

York ; ft-:

onabU*tl u

tod To i

ipw In*ti>J

\ Btalet

lo

i.ein,

v Orleans.

tbernSute,

VABE.

FOB TOO

Si-

ll tills Ron

cat rip«K I
iip.-ianl ip
u'lght of lb

IC Puli'll! 11

iiumi '

ruvemontf 2 hie
uii »r wl

1

Patent, r.

liey an1

sent in* 1

li uiws of in

contrast, that the, impulse was
quick to institute comparison."

One whs dressed norrtlyfyhicely,

rnnuMmill'/, and would be known iis

a hid 1/ on sight wherever sho might,

be seen. Ttiero was nothing about

boP dress to divert the attention of

her scholars ;
nothing a UjiVygh

man, ready for a sensililjemnd pru-

dent wife, could object tq,;PUofning

to contrast discordantly with the

services of the sanctuary. Her at-

tire was appropriate for the parlor,

street, and communion service,

could not but say to her father, as I

walked along with him after church

that he was fortunate in having a

daughter of such good sense.

The other young lady remiudi

me of more" nr less than I would
like l,i

1
proclaim on tlni lidnsr-tops.

I limy say, however, that the idmi

of a eofittffto got Up on -her elabo-

rate and.bewilderim style, “adorn-

ing the doetrinc of Christ ” in the

wav of teimliing children .the pre-

cepts of tlie meek and lowly one, or

explaining flic oldigndons of the

Imlv wiird, which makes such cx-

pivm points against the vanities of

the world, the pride, of life, .etc.,

struck mo as so positively absurd

that it passed my comprehension

how two ideas so utterly irrelevant

and incompatible! and absolutely

opposite as the conception, arrange-

ment and adornment of such a cos-

tume and tlio duties of a Sunday
school teacher could ever get to-

gether in Vine’ Head. Certainly no

ehild of mine should be “taught” !? 1

by sin'll a compound' of vanity, fri-

volity and inconsistency
;
and if 1

were to hear tlmt 11 worthy young man
win mil esteemed was about to marry

I

her, 1 would surely claim • the privi-

lege of prophecy to-writo Wan/,' on

his card.

1 lr ard a lady say yesterday she

had drqppvd.in nt .and found Miss

Blank, at .toll o'clock, in her room,

with 1 ose ‘slippers, sitting- down,

doing nothing, but pouting - and
wishing the girl would come to

]

dress her hair. T asked her how
I
this pivci sis cx.unph 1 ’

1 slums! ed

I her leisure, and she said, “Mainly
holy father, to tell I

Tlio mvul family ot Lnglami nave
, |n |kin}{

-
h she. to. is a

im that bis pet dogma will be a
J

generally writte good clear '»'d
n , li( . ml ,,f the church of the

ry t'.onbl. some ear, for whose flee hands. \\ illium the 1 milit li

|
j_,

,

vd .b sus,. and though a kiml-

in France said e ldest sou will wrote a renmrsal.lv plain and h-gd'
- ] f,, i bound to say she

t be qionsible. band, and that of bis hr. itber < o'Oig,
, a ,,.,sitive disgrace to the prof< s-

• •
' .and Holland was showy and llueid. . <)U'-en \ u-

si .,,, g) 1( , makes. Slu- i> a hundred
led, ,abou t

j

toria has an olegaift sign.itm e.
| ,i,. T-ul^gble Qian t’- St.

Loekc 'says that tlie faster. a niau
]
( Jib s triiniper, who said she had

writes the slower others r, ad "

'

l:l
!
] j
never been' in a cliurch, and didn’t

lie has written. Nfijinleon e.mM 1

write fourteen in a niin'utu ; I

unfortmuitelv. 1 j«

»

w t v. r, oaeli paufe I

eensiste'l « »f ci^lit l>l<»ts ami a spatter.
1

'OMMlS^tON Mi:i;CI!.V|K'TS.
1 •SCH.OOI.S AND ( '< )Ll,K( IKS

j. i

N«
irni.nuiMt hy

<•iiaiu.es snmmcu .v npipvw,
f.fi'UiniOA.1 'WAY. NEW YORK.

OiiynlN (H'ngni|ililcill Ti’xI-IIooIih.

\
:Inrotn|innU>ly Ktipurturto anytlilh^ puh-

lislH'lE” Aijhmu.

Introiluciioii i" tin* stmlyol- nei)^mi»liy.

Klrincnt’nry
‘

liiwlMiieiHuic •> I

Common Schmll tn\p^mphy. I‘|
,

(Juyot.’H System is approved and indnijmMi

by t he inoBt illst in^nisiuMl lit (‘raw ami unen-

tiilc men of oar millon
; nucii as ri’ern. Aga.s-

si/.. Putin, Tenney, llpnry and otlu'rs. colo-

l,nitod in scionco tlirou^hoUi Eurpjlu as well

as at home.
The Tact that onk million (1,000.000) co-

pies of the work an* in use in the schools of

our country, ill tin* prcwnljimi', is proof of

tin* iiiipurailided huccpsa attondlni? the Now
System, for no oi hor series ofhooks ever pub-

HsIkmI in America have over sorurnl so rapid

nnd exmnslvo inirodnriiitn. Tlioy "tiro tin*

loxl-uooks in nearly ail Hie colleens, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., in the United

States; in the public school^ of the cities ot

New York, Brooklyn, Koch osier, and inns! of

tlie cities and towns of tin* Eastern Stales

Cineinnall. Cleveland. Coluntlms. Sprinixlleld,

Toledo. Marietta, and mosl of the oilier im-

portant towns and cities, numberin'.* -nine

thousand schools in Ohio, and hundreds of

J.

•W I llTeiltlS. I ill.

(I. 1\ UVUIU.'IN

li. PUNNIUA A CO.,

Olo.s. \ II \ M 1

1

. « o

Mempiiis, Ti

New Orleans,* Lii.

.id.

pfTWIiS lllld'Tlth's IrrllTI-ot iier--We-4 lent KloleSr

wliile iii ihe Soul horn Suites and (.allfornla

tli.-v are ifimi e\teii.siv<*l\ adopted.

I
i . v j

n

i tl.aUlie puhliriitioii of Professor

On . o' - series has marked a new and lielter

era in I lie presentaiioii of geographical sci-

ence. thin l»y It Ihe pupils of this generation

will obtain ii rlenrol*, more doflnilo .and ex-

u 1

1

... t liuowleiiLr* of ihe world on which they

li, ... and that ii fS sd systohTat.i/.ed as lo Ven-

der Jhat knowledge- in-nv valuable ami per-

Timiieiit. we eonurteiul it lo ihe aiteiltion <d

ait interested in e.ducalionid ImplovemeiUs

and progress.

i kltkr's rorri.Ait Hmooi. .nhitumktics.

First l.ess<»ns. (illnslrated.)

Frinmry A rilhmctle. .(illustrated;)

Intellect mil Arilhineiie.

Intermediate Arithmetic.

Orammar Selu»ol Aritliiuetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

C01TON A \1> rilODVCk

COMMISSION M K H (11 A N T H,

t

99 P( Y Dll AS STREET 99

si.

I NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Amenta for the following

BRANDS OB FLOUR,

wl lilh we are constantly recelvini?, ami al-

ways have a jjood supply on luuul

:

“tJtftltT
—

\V. Ill .A < K MAN'S *

I Ah ( OliliEOV),

m ( A MP STREET,
'

irner Comuierelal Place, N. O.

Open day and i'veninu ilm enllre year.

'I’eiin i.iii whip. ' I look -k eeplno, Mill heffiallea

and 1 .anirmnies are praelleaJly Inutfhl by ex-
perienced professors. • Persons from twelve
to lifts years of ane attend. The Instruction
is prlyute to each student. Persons who
have neuierled jhelr cilucttlloii can lie.ro

speedily i|iia11fy tTiemselves for Rood situiv*

tloiiS’lii IniHlliess. Home from ihe country
may olilaiu hom'd in tlie family of l be prin-

cipal.

Wll lain Walker, a ate graduate o t.lie

Hoiilhei'n Unlversll v of Alabama, and son of
tlm Rev. in*. .1. II. Walker, of New Orleans,
lias clmrire of the Mathematical depart incut.

Tkumh Ten lo twenty per cent, less than
oilier College? In lids city.

A liberal deduction mode when three or
more enter together. The principal has been
a practical teacher In New Orleans since

1HM. For clrculuis, giving terms, etc., ad-

dress J. W. PLACEMAN,
Hell lv New Orleans.

L
< > t IS I A N A STATE UMVEIIKITY,

I.milsimm Slulo Sotnl-.(N^iik' clmn g.'it from
P

,

nitcy,)

lloftsuve to tlie shorn laihb.

Three hundred years ago tlie re-

tell against the Reformation in

womran franco culminated in tho “Ij^vn'o
it uul ho often gnvo j„ despair,

t.runj A.. ,{ gt Bartholomew, and
.
tho lew ’

• . ° . . , r

Ow-
rii0 eared for religious freedom and The bod and careless freedom of

he nuritv of Worship were driv.n RvV"^ bandwnt'.njq ('Oinpaml ti

lit to preach IhegJpel beyond ear-
;

the elegant lit tie prettmexs of lorn

hot of they- countrymen. To-day, 1 Mooi, lex.'iils m_i.\ (h-.iil '

stoad of iik fug wiiose zeal led lii.n pyeUlmr qualities of the two poets,

i tire with bis own band upon the
|

lerrov-stricke.u victims of proscrip-

1

, Fraiu'o has ftTuler who nUows| but clear and
^ _

I’UOK. COOLEV’ri WORK.'

A Text-hoRk of ClUMiilsfrry.

A Text-book of Natural Pldl5spphy.

ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

Ii

.Miens tkxnkVS NAl'i nd. HIRTntttKS.

for the Young.

1'iior.

Nalui'iil HWoryof Animal:

A Vimiinl of Z< mingy.

Nntural 1 1 i.-i - >ry Tulilets.

ritor. IIKXIIV N. llXV'S WOUKS.

Inlro'liiciton lollie Sluily ol'EnglLsh I.lter-

nl m 1

.*.

Art ol'('oi!l|iosllloi(.

Ari-of li;-i "iii'-i‘.

KIoiii.'HIs of I "git'.

Aniiuivim Spi'lkT.

s viilHlK

The elegant precision of Mr
mans’ penm msliip, and tlio

II

five

unionintelligible al

lull toleration for Troti-stunts. Tho
j

»f Ti lb Landoii’s, were «

vltlest JOTTiftllP' clmrcli" no longer (’hanvcUfrwtu! of j.iicn* mentiil pecu-

xi ontes all papal behosls, but dares
j

liarili'^-
, .

.

patronize the holy father, to tell I 1 h" inv al tannly of Kngland have
I

. -. *11 1 .. 1 rrhtV DVollv < fi U >1 I
?

ClOlll* 1111*1 I

tlio Fourtli'l

I’Rof*; LI KLI»* »N N Oil 11*0 r-TEACUJNO

Insirudloh; —

('rnscrtti MlllsT'Can't k *1V

ll'eVnrk‘h|jiofeii‘s Extra.

Red Sen.
l

W/ jivOHhoroiigh A Co.
t

Unions Milts, “Sparin’, 111.,, .

Sparta Bello.

()llve lira i nr li.'

*

Cit.V Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, Si. Louis.

Saxony Belle.)

Berg A Becker's Choicf.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis,

Great Western Mills, St. Louis,

Also, various brands ol

^prKRlTNE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which \ve are sefllirg at the lowest .y»arkol

rates. • J ft2 B’

;
RATON

Fopnded tuid

lloniK, LOUISIANA.*

sip ported by Ihe Stale of
LOluslilhlT

- 1

J,
II. I’OWEhb,

Cotton Foil oi- ,v (umm I-,-,loo murtiUant,

ih.j common stiiekt ..iso

Likewise in Spain

plilip the Sieond silt'C

.nvr hundred years tig. i, in silencing i

[lie v iiei wliieli liavl i egftn to cry in

:h;it wilderness of superstition, and

l making 1’ivt, stantism a wliispiw-

l rcproiteh, a hidt r in garrets and

liars, an outlawed enemy of the

ate. 'J'' -day tin y, wli" v. -'iild -

ire tho way of the Lord are alluwe 1

«ireuiiie. tint Rililu In ely, au-1 t
1

Isrect the Brotia taut C’lllU'ell in the

zc of day under the protection of

ic governmeltt.

And how have tilt se three seiitu-

s dealt with the wear t of the

ripjr crown? .Tillius

as nl ilo to march' bevond

BACKS,

on EnanifZ

nning (.'ii*
1
-

•1'j'he topsiy ft!

<• that Ihe tit

il tl.'luw. Hi s

n ,\V US'll. if

-i the »'W
snrvt'ir. F-t

Hie |il|ie. ci2

liy loriulng

»

. "its tlie tel

llittinbe*!

mnwvs.
'limp suvet

iking Sttn

It CORK

Some, of bis

appeal' as it so

by the explosi

Hnrneo <!vi

V I'V illegil.h .

lie

atti red over tile paper
,

..
,

ill "tit •• 'lid edn U. i

j ( j

1: \ ’. m um
A wag ' meO

r. il.-s

never
know it wii

-

wrong t p lie.

A f.".v evenings since, at an ex-

perience meeting, l heard a young

j
lad' bri'-lly r> spond ! the pastor'-

iio ii .i i iiin, .an. I, 1 aiu sr.iv, wit u uie

lei hire her desire

v.l Ala-.Uim v. ou-1-1

wear'T
the Second-

Ills own
(iritory'it the head of his own vic-

nioiis army. To-day the tottering

lupi Hill power is jirotectcd in its

arrow homo by foreign soldiers

jf'hnse foreign master holds over the

Head of Cliristendom" an ill-dis-

tui-ed throat of withdrawal. Loo
ho Tenth could easily raise an

norniuus revenue, by the sale of in-

I

lulgeiieps in ifH lands, for thebuild-

ng of St. Peter’s and tho employ-
ment of tho “ divine” jiaiuter and

p Hie one immortal seuliitor in the

mhellishment of tho Vatican. To-

Jlay indulgenees are a by-word, and
lie papal revenue is more than over

r ii
j,B>*l>roportioniito to tho papal am-

ol an tv...... ii. „ asifii.hition. Sixtus tho Fifth stood
will in that older day muster of

the church, the dreaded executor of

ecclesiastical discipline, a prince
whose power was feared by kings
|md peoples. But in this younger
imo tho rod of correction has bo-

fomo so weak that nil Europe
u'lghs at it ; kings’ have declared

an <

1HU0.

i,

l SfrCl't It*

jKivo over !

arc so nuDtf

)ililcolneiT«

mine It H *
rlofll.v.

lilcJ with «'

i tin. ami I*
11,

lent AlrCliam-.
.

. „
ci'iiires, wi'linu ilium tinned their independence

cS»fXC0'lm,'mirati0n;! 110 1UIIKt,r K0TC7
r

Cl ualug smwpwpirc'S
; oven the common people

wvn by. when new threats are fulmiimt

mp sirVi't,
jpd, nil is not truth that blusters;

,u. uuil Texas' luid tho world jihices religion in per-

fonnl rightoousiipsR, regardless of

.THE TIMES' I'cclosiiistical confm'mity.

|

But the most glaring contrast yet
Teiiiuins to be drawn. Pius the
Liliith was able, oil tho adjourn-
31,0,11 of tht> Council of Trent, to

mo.-’t cuiforcoit-8 iadelinito statements, of

j ns lo IWJ iufallibjol’ truth by the help of tile

h'.nfisnonL
i
,owcr^ul order of Jesuits, and by

ale.'

’ ensou of certain actual reforms de-
uniulod by tho awakened cdiiseidhcb

0f i ron, verj r " ll! age, nnd conceded in the true

ie flnlBh. TJJ iaei'OHts of tlio church. 1’iiiH the

Liiaml'cm*
,

lnt ' lll'W assembled tho Council of
1

„ r® Vuticnu f, „• the purpose of do-
,,0
i'.7FXn “{S? more closely those sumo in-

•"iiHr.*
saiiatac

L'lihlo doctrines froiil which, as from
i“iUi«l!'!«J6 L *tuB (,r, tho young model'll

that the scutene", “ V irtm

own. reward ’’.written by Mr
lev, was rendered by the eqn

into “ AVasiiing with Soap i-

itllSUTd.” Hlili. Tlllld. SteVeliS. tin

“Old Commoner.” wrote an illegi-

|

bio hand. Jl'is signature was lit tb
j

more than the scrawled initials.

with a short, zigzag lino following
j

each of them. AVe once luid occasion

to write to him, and received a letter

in reply which we found it iniposM-

blu to,read, though professing to be

apt at deciphering nianuscripts.

Two weeks afterward we handed

Mr. Stevens tho lcjtor. He could

not rend it himself until wo gave

him a clow by reminding him of the

matter wo had made inquiry about.

A president of one of our popular

railroads oiico wrote to an old farm-

er, requesting him to remove some

shedding along the line. The old

farmer could not jutiko it out, and

bclievipg it to be a free pass, used

it us such for a year, none of the

conductors presuming to dispute

the construction ho had put upon

the scrawl; Oliwr OjAif* Magazine.

i|>i is 1

,'V. 1

1

b ivi lit c tn

l.i liJJl/ i i XV
is fis!

, i'iiil '1 ill'

1

il'“. lo i’h:

). isll "'

in... Hut,
wll nil.

1 i t i
» • . V »* .

tn.l,

vit.y

nti-ti.-i-ljl.~S .

i l.e. j

'auiith

•ii: c:]i.

\VH~ in

ii airt went out

'
t

, 1 of all \i h

mvienc" that -even

-

.acceptable to

s til.' t . Ill's gathered
ild not but rcuicm-

I’.i-p i ! at a' '. pliin ami pleasant so-

cial gathering a few evenings before,

she was s.. adorned and embellished

and elaborately arrayed that i

should not. have presumed to ad-

vance the topic of our Lord' and his

life and teachings', for,.there was

nothing in the outward garb'topi'e-

suppose a welcome. tp any such sub-

jects, and yet I know lior. to'bo a

good and worthy girl, sensible and

int "lligont on utln r subjects. Wliat

a pity! AVliat aslmniel Notbing

is farther from uie than to impose a

uniform, a drub frock or an absqr/1

plainness that attracts notico and

invites criticism for its ostentatious

exhibition of piety and self-denial ;

but there is a iwilium which the best

women, tlio truest ladies, do know

how to -avail of, and which,, oven if

a cross, every professed follower of

a crucified it 1 deeiiiei* is bound by

that profession to follow.—Aeiv 1 url~

(Hm’i'crr.

jnrmm! -r
I.,.--. Ills "11 Olljve's.

I'ir. l K* -a)| i o ^ !!""k.

I’ii.iiili: lleiuling Otisuts.

rillAMMAIl and eiomisiTiox.

D-il.'l.'i Oi's Crainmiulciil Analysts.

Hoi
i
e'i’> I’l'iK.'tn .it V. oiiposii ion.

Vi'iif. in vht's wvi.i. mai's roil sellouts.

l.tH'i,’ ~-. i-i.-s. Win ,D'sole list pi-iee, perset

>71. Illl.'llueili lie Series. -Wholesale list

pri.'.', | .er set. S:|s .70. Conunnn McIkhiI St

|.|,.s.J_|>rii.'i', -tJ',. I’l'illlar. seli.'s. -I'l'il'O

s;-. ria-sivul Series. Wholesale list piicc

pel- set, $!•',,
-

I'BlteK's M.o.SKTie in.our

One 1 1 , i/.e ii Maurnelie ol.leels, repi’esontlnc

in mi ..I Hiilrtviil r.iees. ships, sti'iuileis, llglit-

hn i ts.-srie el-)—lies- ai ia.'-i.'S.—

a

eta impimyillit

e.i, I, iP,. l |,e. without ieUlitiOII.ll cost.

I is "ii III.' (iloUe. HliLsInili'd by Perce s

M-iL'ih' in i.Tiil’i' and Mairnotlo Objects. ]ty

)| i
A xi :irv Howe SmliU.

K Vli'.t Maafiieiic objecl.s lor Perce's (Jlobcs.

I. A : i i * 1

1

. . : "l all Climates. II. Xationa

1
i,.s, i PiiUv ealaloctU'S aiul ni’aiiliutdll oir-

e.i, - . I
l'.irw a. 'h'd lie "1 I

a , . .a\ ... i Mi -I lav'ji'.i'.ielei'msul*-

V o . I ; . mis nl' u'fiCUci s desIroiLs

ail i l l
" 1

- in-' Hie al."».ve Te\l-be"ks.

A *"
KOUK.IIT .1. HA UP, Agont,

mj .'I 1 ) l : J I.'anip Si.. New ovk'iin.s. I.a.

NKW ")1 1. CAN'S.

W. Ti. STUART Agent. selS Ij'

iv, ii. m:\rAioNT, John ai. vakks,

i )i i 'ati ksville. Teiill. 1)1' New Oi'lOttUB.

pit. ic, u. i akp.s. of Aiigustii, Ark.

pEAt'MONT. TAKES A CO.,

Cotton- and Tolmeeo Factors. Forward-
in^ aiul ConimiKsioii HLdIhuiIi,

77 .CARONDELET STREET 77

jaS lv NKW TlRI.KANS.

ANBHKW J. AIKI-.N. JOHN AV. WATT.

A 11CEN & WATT,

Colton PtuMrs nml Commlesion Mtr*
tluinls,

Th»* nliitli hi’ 'inn, now in j *i* »_cri*sH, will

clt im

•

his \\>.ln«'y.l:iv In him*. 1H7R. .Tin* in xt
sv'.-idii will tudiilR lirsi MuiiOivy lR S« , |»h*iulH ,

i

iievi, ami will cnllliiim* ten tmmt liBr;

Tli<* .\«*n(iruiio Bnnnl consists ol'iiAilI corps
ol'ulili* insllTi(;loi*H in uli hnuicliHM of llh*ru-

tu I'ti nnd fcK'iin* usually lan^lit in lli»* bent

Colb'kTi** !iml LnivisitL'M.
Tin* CoiiiHi* of. SI inly cmbrnccs n rropnrn-

lony and tin AinuicRib* 1 l)»*pm'l!m*pl, im*liui-

liut nUtt'fnry. Sclent iitc uik 1 0l)l lonal Coiiiho,

n Spcclul HiilTOiil of- Giv 11 En^iiu*i*H!rg nml n
CoimniTcluUScliool.

Library, Apparatus und Ciiblni'is an* welt
svlccied and v.ilimblc. The GcoM^lcnl nnd
Mlncmloixlcni Cnliincm, etc., the luixeHt nnd
imisl (•omplch* in Hit* Soutli, enihrudnif llie

cxtcnslw colled ions of tlie lul,e (’nl. Wullew,

of Missisnlppl, nnd tlie Ciil»inetP of’lheTopo-
ixniphieal, Geological und Bulunicul Survey
of Loulsiiind.

AdmiHfllon Lrrruit<*d lo endetfl not under flf-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic!

English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except clothing,

for ten months iSi.'iR : *'-<>0 puxuhle in ad-
vii^uD.ulTiiiiseFehr’iiury 1 ;

of 1 ocI ‘T*

draliTiH. eigiii percent., for ninety days. Pay-
ments mny he made througli tlie Canal or

Citi/.ens' Bunk.
I

Cadets received at any time during the ses-

slon und-elinrged fRotu date of entrance.
Diseipline, inilllurv, with dnilv drill. A l»nt-

tery of loin* guns will allord fucililles for iu-

structton in artillery. Uniform of cadet:
Grny cloth, to he limi at tlie Institution at a
cost pf $25 per suit.

For iYirlher inlbi'innlloii nddrese
I*. F. BOYD, Superintendent.

Bat on Rouge, La.

Oillce of the Vnlverslty Iti New Orleans, nl

SANTtri )i*ick Go/s, 59 Camp street.

* Until the rebuilding of the College crtL

lice, lately destroyed- by lire, near Alexan-
dria, the institution is temporarily located at

Baton Rouge, in tlie Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy. aW|^cconinio(ialh»na
ample for a large nuinbgWjF cadet «. -Num-
ber I llitf session, 170. Jell till

(50... CA RONDKLET STREET.

.

NKW OKLUANS.

R.

r
iXi.UY. - i M IM jKM KNTS.

. B. BODl.KY A CO.,

Dealers in all descriptions of

Rpociai attenti"U given to orders fur tlie

piireluiM - "1 all de.'d ipliufis of l’n*dnee, Agl'i-*

L-ulinntl liHpleim nis ami Plantation Sap-

plit s.
y

L. W.Y LM>LFY A CO.,

Cotton Factors nnd fJvmrul C«»iniuis-

sion .Tlcrciiantx,

:U PERDIDO STREET 31

OC'.l lv NKW Oltl.KAN'S.

C.

iO STOVE,

I1U I IM „ i,

elm 1"' uukW

lii'i'Ufa

iA 1,TON,
,i.iel

,Wftne* L U|“I’dt

Jos
Uii'outons to slip its hoail.

u.u.*«-', |
usuits, though still lioworful,

Povdi'us sl

^
pvt' now to labor uVuIor tho heavy

r
‘,

K
.i bliiannnl ? .

°'1 of popular contempt
;
aiul

vdOii'boru BlrJ Ile °f the ohiof objects of the pros-

I)A ETON,
oj'drw Btreo.

Unconwertru Tbachehs.— “ How
can I, when 1 never went myself?”

The iiluiW remark was uttered by a

Sunday school teacher at a teachers

meeting, in reply to tlio superintend-

ent, who asked: “Do you try to

lead the members of your ola-ss to

Christ?” What volumes are sug-

gested in the answer :
“ Plow ran I,

when I never went myself?” These

Words have, rung in my ears over

since. How true. He who is not

acquainted with Jesus, who knows

not the way of life
;
can lie introduce

him to others V can he show the way

which lie himself has never known ?

It seems absurd.
l)o we engage teachers in our

secular schools ,who have never been

taught themselves?" Fur from it ;

the most thoroughly educated and

learned are sought, that they may
know liow and wliat to touch. Is

the religious training of our dear

children of less importance than the

mere culture of the mind? No!

How very important, then, that

overy iSunday'scuonl toucher slidilld

know Jesus. Let Jesus dwell with-

iu. their heiirts, aud then they ei.111

R
yUFTI UK CUll.KU.

\Vith mi '(‘xpcrh'itn* of tnoro tlmn twclvo

TO

W

,
'

Bnrnt.T(,tl
‘

tirTTtrtiTTtTi 1 1

1

nt—?rnTp-nm* or

RUPTURE and HERNIA. I will gimranioe

luori* perfocl rcllof, vonifin’t aif^l s«*ciirlty.

und n mi

i

it* rapid iiiT|Vr«»\ »*iii»*iit than can be

nPiulnod of unv other pt*rson or appllanee in

South, witiioni regard to tlio ago of tin

pntlont or length of linn* utUidvd.

Also liisminionlx foi* liu* cure of every spo

irs of human dolbrmliy on bund or made to

order.
,

Call oil in* address, with stamp.for circular.

Dr. T. ST. C. FEURISS, otllee No. Hi St

Charles ‘.(reel, un-jUUyri. Hours from in A

\1. to t I*. M. niy'21 ly

\MIIUV AN1) IIENUY COLl.EliE, Vllt-

(J1N1A.

Tlio l-'ull si") sl"ii bbirlus August is, mill

L-liiM-s .iiimiuo n. I'. i.

One llumlml nml FllYi'oti Dollars will cnvi

ill" ni'i'i'-sary I'xpoiis.'s "(' tin* si'-sslmi. Ill

"Imlliig i nil liin. bom'it; llii'l, i'dom-roii|, wash
lug mul cnuUiigi'lil loo.

pur lor oilier Infurmmloii ml

iln'ss

E. E. Wlt.EY. I’reslilenl,

IvlH.lm Eiimrj Post Dlltoe. Va.

AI.VC IIl'.F.UY AND V U lULL l.Tl'K A

L

I.MPLKMKN'rS,

«EW OULUANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MII.I.S,

COOK’S EVA I’OUATORS,

AH s'./.es, for oltlicr Soutliorn or Sorgo Cano.

Victor Oriiln Drills.

Hiu'lieye Thruslirrs, for Hire, M'tii'Ul . Oats,

ole.

Ohio Mowing- Machlnos.

Ohio Ri'iviilng Slaohliu's, wllh Dropper.

These Machines ilisjiense xvilh raking, ns

they deliver tlie cut grain ready for binding.

Tliey are adapted to all kinds of Oral 11, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky tiny Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters,

smiley Clang Plows.

Corn Shellwrs.

Stiilliml Sulky Gnltlvntors.

Corn and Col) Crushers.

Straw and Day Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses. \

Crawford C.anli'ii Ciilllvntora.

Tlliy Fi'esliP/lmraM'mun-'prrasra:

(lull leu Steel llrush Colton Olns.

PoilahUj Slenm Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam’ Engines, boilers of n.l

sizes.

Circular Raw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn mid Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines und Rolling Cloth.

Shading. Helling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

ur-csUimdes for full eels of Machinery.

TilOS. R. HOI1LEY A CO.,

No. 'J Perdido si., N. Orleans.
1

AI.KX. UltlTTON.

HIHTTON & CO.,

iiicii. r. ii.Kirro.N,

A.
GK.M'UIAL STKAMHOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION 'A F0HWAI1DING MERCHANTS,

No. HO Coinmoii street, New Orleans.

oe:i ly

F. (ii YEN,

A
SUMMER TERM OF THE

Koiitlii'l’IT MvIIkmIUI High School

wlUoonmH'nhn on Monday? tlie fourth day of

,liRy 1 1
1 \ i ,

school hour.' from oigl* A. M.
1

1 \v»'l v »
* M. It* m

'

in > rfinnrkiibly n»«»i and pl»*i

I uni. Tho lionl adviiiilagos atVorded. * F<

I tornis, oto., coiisuli

.juli jii D. I. HAST, rrincipal.

II.
COTTON AND TOI1ACCO FACTOU,

-AMI-

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sol 9 dll NKW ORLEANS.

1>Ol!ERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor & Comutboilon Merchant

190

nuS (im

. COMMON STREET 190

NKW ORLEANS.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

Jan

feinoiy

LOWS. ...PLOWS... PLOW’S,

Manufacturers'- Agenls ul Now Or-P
l

We are

tean» .lbr

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Giillioim Plows, Brinley Plows,

linrrell A Oollnmn Plows,

Hud’s Valley Plows, c«hI_ Iron,

.1 allies II. Hal) Cotton will Eagle Plows.

\\> sell all these ut nmmifae.tiin'rs* prices,

and all other kinds, ol Plows at tin* lowest

market rule.

TIIOS. U. BODLEY it CO.,

ipmlers In Maelilnery and Agri’l Impjeinents,

r«iy n ly No. 9 Perdido bt., N. Orlenn^.

M
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yilMilNlA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

, STAUNTON, VIIUilNIA.

REV. R. IT. Pnn.LIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

Tlie Twcni v-sixtUauuutfd session will open
>1 |-| :.MLLi: I I . I

'
I “.

From over a thousand lestlinonlnls from
Southern patrons we seloot tlio following,

from General Robert E. Lee. president of

Washington Gollege ! General Francis H.
Smith, president of the Virginia Military In-

finite, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington. Virginia:

“ We. the under igned, have had daugh-
ters ediiented nl the Virginia Female Instl-

luto. in Sluuntoii. under the care of Rev. IL

11. Phiilip*. They therefore know it to be an
attimlntwy e«ml«t*ti;d .itidsii|ierl*»r InstlloMon

for young Indies, and tliey cordially recom-
mend if to favor, even beyond its past exten-
sive patronage. li. Vi. LICK.

FRANCES IL SMITH.
W.M. N. PENDLETON.

Lkxinoton, Va.. March I I, 1870.”*

For circulars, .with Bill Information, ad-

dress Rev. B. IL PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. f*. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Shiunlon,

Virginia. JoU 3m

CENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.
Ly
was established by tlie State of Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methddlst Epis-

copal Church South in 1H45. It is now under
tlie Joint patronage of Ihe Mississippi and
Louisiana Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily

suspended during the war, but were regu-

larly resumed, alter reorganization, on tne

tlrsl Monday in October, lhiia. The approach-
ing session will opeu on tlie first Monday ©
October next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-an-

nually In advance.
Boarding can be obtained at from $20 tc

$25 per month.
The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labo-

ratory and Society Halls, tlie location in point

of beauty, health, ease of access and good so-

ciety, are all unsurpassed by those of any tn-

aliuit lon ' n i-ho Soul hern Stales.

Tlie past history of thcUollege is the pledge
of its ftiture prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the publlt

tlmt nothing shall be wanting on their part

to secure I hi* thorough education of tb#

young men committed to their cure, in both

Preparatory and Collegiate Depurtmeitfu.

The old students, alumni, und friends of the

1
1-2*13 1 4'1510

1
17 lHj 19,20 21 '22123

25 20 27,28 29 130

institution are requested to give publicity t#

tin* full reorganization aiul opi

College, as stated above.
opening of the

W. H. WATKINS, President
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gOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

(lUKKNSBoUO, ALABAMA.

Tlie scliools of Moral Philosophy. Ancieirt

Luuguages, Modern Liingiittges.Mutnemtttlca,

Natural IMdlosopliy and Chemistry are in suc-

cessful operation. The Fuciilty. consists of
gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-

lished. TRe Preparatory School Is taught by
the Fuciilty. Wo offer the best facllitle* for

thorough education.
The session is divide^ into two terms. II

begins the first Wednesday In October, and
closes tlie first Wednesday in July.

Tuition In University, per term ...... $35 00

Tuition in Preparatory School, per

term 30 2
Contingent fee, per term 2 6$

Board m private families, per mo. $19 to 20 Oi

Fees must be paid in advance. Bend for ft

circular. Direct to .

-

auj lit J. C. WILLS.

IRAN'S FI ELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

JIan|fiel(tv Do Soto parish, La.

OWNKI) BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this Institution, now en-
tering upon tlie sixteenth year of If h exist-

ence. wilUbfien on WEDNESDAY, the 29th

day of September, with a corps of experien-
ced teachers, ami enlarged facilities of in-To Aoknts.-- A ntrdUjlU pencil mark In the

above calendar Indicates the date of a money- ’ Btructlon.

i .. ii,., 1,111/tii nt .Vi* ,i fl i. Terms unchanged. For catalogues, coo-
loiter r.'i i'lvi'd imr* Ui" mnounl of •'•»•;.

taini„e ft,U .wrHSjaw, odclr.'^ .

hirs I'l'colvcdi mol a halfctrdie tlio innount of
. CUAULUfj It. STUART,

, euuj.
1 ttull 2m Pro. Jeut-
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HEW ORLEAN8 MARKETS

rrum the N. 0. Price Current.

We have no improvement fto notice

in the general marmot, which continues

extremely doll- The disturbing influ-

<51100 of the Franoo-Prussian war has

beta sensibly felt in cotton and flour,

m well as in money, gold ami exehttngo.

Our leading staple has sold to a limited

.extent, but mostly for Great Britain

and the North. Notwithstandinga ma-

terial advance in gold, with a nominal

improvement in foreign exchange

prices hare ruled still more in favor of

buyers, and the market closed unsteady

at nominal quotations. French and

continental buyers appear to have with-

drawn for the present, awaiting further

developments of European complica-

tions. Sugar has been in good request,

at full prioes, btit exhibited only a limit-

ed movement, operations being restrict-

ed by light reoeipts and a reduced

stock. Operations in Western produce

have been mostly confined**) the local

trade, at about previous rates, but there

has been some speculative demand, es-

pecially for flour, which has commanded

advanoed prices. On Tuesday the im-

provement was quite general, prices

(rti ffbdng under accountsfrom
the West.

lie weather has beeq rainy, with

showers every day. Last week we

stated that it was highly favorable to

the growing crop, and that if it extend-

ed throughout the cotton-growing re-

gion it would afford planters a fair op-

portunity of cleaning out the grass and

.repairing the serious damage suffered

from the previous protracted wet spell.

The rains since have weakened theso

hopes, and the accounts from the coun-

try are again of a discouraging tenor.

The river is now nine feet eight

Inches below high water mark.

Cotton.—

T

he following are the ar-

rivals since the fifteenth instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales . . 1157

Mobile .* 28

TUke 1

Florida 33

H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRIOES.

REVISED AND CORRKCTED WEEKLY.

Ma<le up from Actual Salet at U\ey Trantpire.

"
ARTICLES.

Agricultural lmpli

Cotton and sugar plows.

VVtHHlV

£pfrial

WvK DIST. CONKKHtCMIC.

Lafayette Dint., Montgomery Conference.

Tlllill’ ROfM' OF (JPARTKRI.V^jjrtETISoi.

Cotton scrapprs .

Colton sweeps. •

Cultivators —
Shovels
Bpades
A XOB

Ilagglng. V yard

:

Kentucky

Bale Rope, C lb :

Kentucky
Rmn, 18 leo It s .

.

Bread. 100 Its :

Pilot
Crackers

Bricks, M :

Irtish fire

i, r

n, N'e

Candles, 1' It.

Bpcrm,

Kngll
illoi , ..

ew Bedford ,

Tallow
Adamantine
Slar

Chocolate. V Hi

:

No. \

Sweet and spiced
Cider. 18 bbl

:

Wetd ern
Northern

Coal, 18 ion:
Cannot
Anthracite
Western, 18 bbl

Codec, C It,

:

Havana (currency) ...

Java
Cordova

Cotton seeil

:

Rough, 18 ton
In sacks

Copper, It lb :

Braziers'

Sheathing
Copper bolls

Yellow metul—
Cordage. If lb

:

Manilla
Tarred, American...
Russia .

FROM TO

.
.
$4 no $20 00

rs. 8 50
...- 6 50

l) 60

f. 00

... 5 50 < 6 (H)

. . . 10 00 11 00

. . . 8 00 10 00‘

... 9 00 17 00

... 10 00 16 00

.. 30 33

... *-30 32

i no i 05

... 6 00

... 6 00

... 10 00 12 00

. . . 55 00 Ii0 00

The Woodvilie District Conference

will convene in liberty, Mississippi, on

Thursday, the first dav id Septemls r.

at eli-veil o’clock A. 'M. l’astors w ill

please prepare full reports of the con-

dition of the churches under their

charge. Loeql preachers will he ex-

pected to present rejsirts of their ap-

propriate work as such. Each steward

will please present to the conference an

exhihit of the amount eolhvtisl by him
for church purposes this year, with such
otlier facts as he may think proper to

report to the conference. Delegates to

the Annual C'ouferrsn-o will he elected.

Brethren, wo expect you all.

Jas. A. Godfrey, F. E.

i Arbaeooehre mission, at Htirri-

rieane July 10
1

1 linevillo circuit, at LineVule. . 17

|

Marble Valiev circuit, lit An-

drew eliapai

I

l’inekneyvnle et
. ,

nt Mt. Moriah

I SiHuipabty ct-., at M t . l’isgah . Aug.

I

I'allnssee'et., at Pleasant Grove
I Dadeville et., at Dadeville

Lafayette et. , at Kweet Home.

.

i-’redoniact., at Pleiisnut Grove. Sept.

se

AVETVMPKA DISTRICT MKKTmt.

The District Conference for the We-

ll

13

20
18

tumpka distriet, Alabama Coilferenet',

will convene at Lownacsboro, Alabama

38
.35

55

.07

13 00

11 00

15 00

12 00
60

35
33
25

35
28

ou Wednesday night before the fifth

Sunday in July. The opening sermon
ou VVednesday night, by Rev. Robert
S. Woodward. Pastors .and delegates

are earnestly solicited toVbe present at

the opening of the session. Agents and
other visiting brethren who expect to

attend will please so inform Rev. S. A.

l’illey, at LowiuleSboro. Ample enter-

tainment will be afforded.

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

Wcdowt - et,. , tit White’s chapel

.

F. Ij. B. Shaves, P.

18

Mobile -District, Alabama Conference.

TdiRn round of qrAHism.T meetings.

E.

Brookltaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

Franklin street June 18, 19

Whistler 25,' 20

St. Paul’s .July 9, 10

Jackson and Coffeevillo mis-

sion, at Union 1C, 17

•Suggsville, tit Fort Madison 21), 2-1

Cottage Hill, ut Grand Buy, HO, ill

Eastern Shore, at Daphney. Aug. fi, 7

W. ' Pascagoula, nt Cooper's . 13, 14

St. Francis street. . . 20, 21
-j

Cilrolielle, ut Miiuvillii 27, 2H

E. Pascagoula, nt Paseagonlu.Seilt. H, 4

St. Stephen’s, at Blunt’s. . . 10, 11

The Mobile District Conference will

onvouo at tho St, Francis St. eluu’ch,

Mobile, August 19. Preachers in charge

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
(ODUTlIKltN MCTllltniST Illod BCHO^

New Oilcan. .
<

Tho exercises of the first session of thi.

,

Sill ul Ion will commence on Mondav ,

day (>r OCTOBER nejl. In the
the Herman MAhodlsU’l.uMh,
U;l ween Felicity uild Euterpe.

J !l
-i

In foamllng this hiitituHon our diuda. ,

lo Supply the desideratum long foil V? . .
*

City, viz : on acknowledged l’rutosinnt ^
of a high order,. In which boys andmen can be thoroughly 'prepared clma-t?
oojlego or tlie active business of lip.

r f®t

Til lltp ROUND OF grAKTF.nl.V MEETINGS.

15 00
20 00

DKMOPOLIS DISTRICT MKETlNO.

31 33

35
26

37
27

23 24
21

30

Corn meal, bbi 4‘ 75 5 00

Dyes, TB lb :

Lo| 4
41
5

75
20

22
90

Total 1219

On Saturday the influence of, the

foreign news still further unsettled

prices and restricted operations, but

650 bales, nevertheless, changed hands,

mostly at a further decline .of j^c.,

giood ordinary closing nominal nt 15)4

to 15%e., low middling at 1634 4°

lG^c., . and middl^g at 17%c. On

3fonday several buyer* came forward,

mostly for Great Britain and the North,

and took 1,300 bales, at about previous

cates for low middling down, and easier

prioes for the bettXk -qualities, middling

closing nominal at 17 to 17j4c., and
|

strict middling at 18. On Tuesday the

market opened with a very limited in

quiry, but as buyers found thut factors

were willing to make further conces-

sions, the demand improved, and the

'•business embraced 750 bales at a pretty

general decline of 34c •, low middling

alone ruling at Monday'u rates . At the

Same time many factors wore unwilling

to accept the ruling rates, anticipating

a favorable turn from tbo course of

gold and exchange. In addition to the

nwlo-s the Btock unsold has been reduced

since lost report by shipments of about

800 bales.

This mokes an aggregate for the past

•three days of 2,700 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 1,135,566 bales, against 793,695 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the reoeipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 777,489 boles. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, os compared with the same

dates last year, there iB an increase of

451,278 bales to Great Britain, of 122,925

to France, and of 117,532 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows

:

Ordinary 15 to 15i

-flood ordinary ID! to lie

Low middling 17 to 17.

Middling 17J to 18

Strict middling to

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on band Sept. 1, 1809, bales. . . 770

Arrived past three days. 1219

Arrived previously 1019287
Made from waste and duinug- »

ed cotton, samples, etc. .. . 9562-1200009

igwood, Camp’y— ....

Logwood. St. Domingo. .

.

Fustic, Tampico,
Indigo, 3H lb

Madder .....

Eggs. ® dozen

:

western .*

Feathers, TB lb

Fish. *) box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, t((:-bbl. ... 26 00

Mackerel, No. 2 16 00

Mackerel, No. 3 10 50

Flaxseed, p tb 4

Flour. bbl

:

Extra 6 60

Superfine 5 12

The Distript Meeting- for the Dent-
opoiis distriet. Mobile Conference, will

be held at thu church near Lower Peaeli

Tree Lauding, on the Alabama river,

cominencingou Thursday, .Tilly 2H. The
official members of the church through-
out the whole district are members of

the District Conference, and are ex-

pected to be in attendance.
A. H. MrrciiKi.i,.

18, 19

9, 10

10, 17

23, 24

HO, HI

BogucChitto circuit, at Brie-
fer's,,,., ^ June 11, f'2

Summit ct-., ut Tuppasun. .

Scotland and Brandywine
circuit, at Snrepta July

Magnolia circuit, at China
Grove

Martinsville circuit, at Ba-
bnla chapel

Georgetown circuit, at Mt.
Pleasant

Plcasaut Valley circuit, at

Pleasant Valiev Aug
Bui'tenton et.. at ruhornacle
Brooklmven station .

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard
Crystal Springs and Hu/.le-

iiursfc, at Hazh-liurst .-
. . . .Sept. 3, 4

Tlie brethren will please take pains

to publish the time of their Quarterly

Meetings in tlioir congregations.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

0, 7

13, 14

20, 21

28

STAUKVI LI,E DISTRICT MEETING.
85
22

25
95

1 50
50

1 60
65

20 50
16 50
11 50

6

4 50

15
16

6*
15

4 50
8 00

Fine .

Common
Fruit, p lb :

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new
Almonds, soil shell

Raisins, M. R„ %l box. . . .

.

Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, box

.

Lemons, Malaga, ft box .

.

Oranges, La., p M
Oranges. Palermo, TB box.

Class, p box of 50 teel

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French, 12 hv 18

Crain, p bushel

:

Pals ..... . .

.

...

Corn, shotted . .

.

Beans, p bbl 7 U0

Hops, p tb 25

Malt, Western.... n. 120” n .1 60

7 60
5 50
4 75

4 05

The Storkville Distriet Mooting,
North Mississippi Conference, will' be

held at Storkville, commencing ou
Thursday night, July 28. 1870. Bishop
Paine will be with us. We invite bretli-

frorn other districts and confer-

|

euces to attend. Brother K. A. Jones
is at Starkville, and will receive all

brethren and appoint them their homes.
F. M. Fr.ATHKK.HTVN, P, E.

BROOKIIAVEN DISTRICT.

16
18
7

26

9 00

3 25
3 60
4 90

3 75

4 on

4 50

03
10

64
1-15

7 50
28

1 40
1 05

The ministers and members of the

Brooklmven Distriet Conference will

please note that, owing to the failure ti

procure the presence of a Bishop at the

time before specified, I have, at tin

earliest solicitation of a number of the

brethren, concluded to defer the t-iitu

of the conference till Wednesday, July

27, to embrace the fifth Sunday. It

will meet in Brooklmven. We expel-

Bishop Keener to preside. Brethren
will remember that all members of

Quarterly Conferences arc 1 entitled to

membership in the District Conference.
G. F. Thompson, P. E.

will please be prepared to make full re-

ports of their works, os required by the

Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-
nual Conference will be elected. Bishop

Keener 1ms kindly Atomised to be with

us. S. H. Cox, P. E.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.1

THIRD ROl'xn OF QUARTERLY MKETINUS,

JulyCruwfordVillc, nt Artesia.

.

Oooksville, at Hebron
Macon.station
Seoulm and Gainesville, at

Soule elmpel
Summerville.. at Center. . . .

PcKolb, at DeKalb Aug.
BroolfSville.at ( 'enter Point.

Trinity, at. Trinity

Marion, at Marion
Cuba, at C. Grove. ... v . .Sept,

2,. 32

9, HI

16, 17

The government oUhfl School will .

.
.'.

n *

-i- 1. ) .i’ u.
n 1iu ri l,B mlnfin!Islrallon. Thoroughness In the

of lessons will he uniformly

sons of ministers cm

PfepaniUon
required ofpupils.

The sons oi ministers engnged whno-
lle- work of I heir Church will he ren,! ?

In

half price, ami young men preparingrn^a
1

ministry without charge. K ror “e
A Preparalory Department and an v-

Ing School are attached.
u an E'cn-

In the selection of Teachers Ihe
care will be exercised, not only In

W'fll

lowing

their menial qualifications, but idsnVPi?,
10

m|,offi^abm t y to impart Ins®-
For fliilhur

School.
laformfttion anniv

1L i.
l^tinSpaL**

2H, 24

HO, HI

6, 7
1H. 14

20; 21

27, 28
H, 4

ItKFF.nKXeKS.-nev. J. 0. Keener u h
Rev. J. 11. Walker, I). D„ Rev 1 lm,. ti-)."'’

D. 1).. Rev. ,1. C. Miller; ll.-SHrs j p
1^'

son. William II. Foster, H. F\ Civen jokin'
Parham, William II. Dameron. ’ °hnG '

Circulars can be had at the Advocat*
of.—. 0C2 If

floe.

ReadvilLP seminary.

B. Stonk, P. Et

,

Brooksville, jliss.

Brandon Diet., Mississippi Oonferenco,

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF qUAHTKIILT MEETINOS.

RapideR ct., at Wise’s eh’l. .Juno 4, 5.

Spring Creek,at Spring Cr’k

church 18,19
Columbia, lit Oak Grove. . .July 2, 3

Harrisi mbur’g nud Sicily Isl-

and, nt, Sicily Island ch’h. 9, 10

Centerville, fit Hemp’s Cr’k . 16, 17

Atlanta, ntTime Pilgrim . . . HO, 31

Alexandria Aug. 6, 7

Evergrocu nud Big Cane, at

Evergreen 13, 14

Atchiifulay'n, at Bayou De-
glize church 20, 21

Calcasieu Sept. 3,

John F. Marshall, Y. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF ql A UTERI.Y MEETINGS.

Julv

THIRD ROUND OF qUAUTEIILY MEETINGS.

Bmndofl station . .

.

Brandon circuit . .

.

Forest circuit

Hillsboro circuit .

.

Walnut Grove.. . . ,

Philadelphia
Paulding
Svlviirina

Trenton

This Is a private Institution, with m, nnm
her of pupils limited, and Is authorized bvths
.eglslauirc oi Louisiana to confer doerw

July 2, 3
- 9, 10

23, 24

30, 31

Aug. 12, 13.

Legislature oi I to confer decrees
diplomas and literary honors, p
eesslul operalloii from 1K4 :i until imerninted
hy Ihe ei eid - of the war la 1662, and reoiiened
.laimary: 1967. * ™

Ti-achers of a high grade of talent and
merit are 111 charge of ihe different denart
menls— English. Ancient and Modern Im
gtmffes«*Luslc. PalnHug, etc.

uu'"

Pupils Charged tram the time of entrarn*
to the close of Ihe session. All pupils nv
celved with Ihe understanding that they are
lo remain and attend the examination at 5e

Till?'

k'Ctfid

vidod, 1

pud no

centum

and in)

in tlie

citizen

.abroad

wliatoi

tbo lb
after p
litially

inconii

trade i

United

iug wit

not a f

of reft

States,

20, 21

27. ‘28

....Sept. 3, 4

10,11

The annnal District Meeting will lie

belil at Garlanilsviile, Jasper county,

Miss., beginning on Thuraihiy
,
July

14, 1870. Bishop Keener will attend.

All the official members of tlie e.liurch

iu tbo district lire expected, and all

pteaehers desiring ordination.

H. ,T. Harris, P, E.

close of the session In which they enter and
no (U-ductldn made on the bills for absence

tori 1 1 1
n

'

except In cases of protracted lllnu
tlie loss may be divided between the

tlon anil tlie putxon.

when
tu-

In her outfit

sixes, towels, napkins, sheets, pit
low cases and blankets or comforts. She

with loilet boxes,
elicit pupil should be provided
es, towels, napkins, sheets nil.

should also bring her knife, fork, spoon, cup
and napkin ring.

All articles and clothing brought to the
Seminary should tie distinctly marked, lists

of which should be permanently placed on
some part of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-

ber 1 anil eniU In July.

Jackson Diet., Mississippi Conference.

Jackson, at Salem
( Ircenaburg, at Greensburg.
Clinton, at Clinton

E. Eeliciiuiu.at ( Hive Branch
Livingtou miss., at Friend-

ship
E. Ratlin Rouge, at Maneliae. Aug.

Covington miss., at Hyde’s
Tangipahoa Sept.

2, 3

9, 10

10, 17

23, 24

30,dll

6 ,
7

13, 14

3, 4

|

Areola, ut Wesley elmpel . 24, 2D

Jos. Nktiolkon, P. E.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

2,

Aug.

ME1UDIAN DISTRICT MEETING.

Gunpowder, IU keg 8 60 9 50

Gunny hags, fe bog 3UJ 21

Hav, ^ ton

:

WeHturn
26 66Northern ii 66

Louisiana . . . *

Hides, W It)

:

Mexican dry fitnt . . . . "
isCountry dry flint H

Texas strecthed ditto . , . . "
is-. Dry salted 12

Wet salted, city slaughter. 8 12J

Tlie Distriet Conference for Meridian
distriet, Mobile Conference, will be
held at Belmont, Alabama, August 1 1 -

14. A full attendance is requested.

J. T. Heard, P. E.

Union Spring* DUtrlf-t Conference.

Iron, p tou

:

Pig 45 00

The Union Springs Distriet Confer-
ence of the Alabama Conference will

convene iu Greenville, Alabama, Wed-
nesday, July 27. Opening serinou ou

‘
l, by II

Country bar, P lb .

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop.

> Shoet
Boiler 8

9

10

Nall roils 74 8

Cotton ties 5i G

Castings, American sj .. ..

Lime, fa bbl

:

Western .. 1 75 2 25

Shell lime 1 75 . . . .

Rockland, etc.... 2 10 2 25

Cement , . . 2 95 3 25

Plaster Parts ... 3 50 3 75

MoUwfmB, ^ gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba . . . 35 45

Refinery reboUed ... 50 75

M08S, P tb

Gray country 2
Block country 6

Select water-rotted 9i

Nalls, tb

:

American, 4©6d 4 75

12U0H38
Exported past three days .... 8403
Exported previously 114054s

Burned 1317-1145328

Wrought, German.
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar. $1 gallon
Pitch, S blit

Rosin. No. 1

ltosin, No. 2

llosln. No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, ^ gab.
Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard. TB gallon
Coal oil, In barrels
Coal oil. In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor .

Tanners’, PgaUon
Oil cake :

Linseed, p ton

14
14

5 00
16
16

10
2 25
2 25
2 00

12
2 50

2 50
2 10

87
50

Wednesday night

,

Dowling.
Rev. Angus

J. W. Shores, P. E.

NOTICE.

Madison, at Madison stilt 'u. July
Jackson city. ,

Brownsville, at Tiiniuw’s.

.

Raymond, at Bolton
Canton, and Dist. Coiifi-r.'e

F<irost ( i n >vi\ at F< if. ( !’ri >vo
( 'amden, at Camden
Sharon, at Thornton
Jackson circuit, at Byi'uni . .

‘

I

Sulphur Springs, ut Madi-
sonville Sept.

/> B. 4fWEY, P.

3

9, 111

III, 17

23. 2

1

‘28 HI

6, 7

in, i t

20, '21

‘27, 28

EXPENSE.

Hoard and tuition per year $275 oo

The Modern Languages a small extra
charge.

Music, per year ..e 75 00

Payments due a half session In advance.

Mold lay reports of the Kindles, health and

general deportmeui of the pupils are seal to

lie- parents or guardians al a distance.

Tile main Seminary building, recently de-

Mli-.iv.-d by firm will he replaced by one o- -

ample nei oiumoilathms. now In process oi

construction, which will la- ready tor the re-

el pih'ii of pupils ul Lhc opening of the next

session.

For m tier Informal ton desirable In reference

lo the school applv to

MRS. MARY W. READ.

Jy24 ly Principal. Baton Rouge, La.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference,

H,

E.-

Meridian District, Mobile Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

To the Preachers of the Fourth Year, and
Examination for the same

South Alabama Conference

:

Dear Brethren— Tlie Conference
vear having so far advanced, you will

lie examined ou the studies of the old

course.

For mutual convenience I have taken
the liberty to make the following dis-

tribution of labor among tho members
of the Committee of Examination, viz:

The Bible, generally, etc.
;
Powell ou

Succession
;

Whatelcy's Logic— Wil-

liam Sliapurd.

Wesley's Sermons, vol. 4 : Rivers’

Elements of Moral Philosophy; Wat
son’s Institutes, part 1—E. M. Rounds.

Discipline
;
Hymn Book

;
Rater's

Church History
;
Essay or Sermon

—

J. Bancroft; Chairman.

Ouachita et., at Moss Hill. July 16, 17

Monroe mid Trenton, ut

Trenton 23, 24

Vernon, Castor and Lewis-
ville, nt Longstraw HO, 31

Homer, at Mt. l’isgah Aug. 6, 7

Colored ct., at Mt. l’isgah .
. v 8

Hnyricvillo 13, 14

Miiiden 20, 21

North uud South Bossier. . . 27, 28

Colored circuit 29

Sparta and Lake Bisteneuu. Sept. 3, 4

Jit. Lebanon 10, 11

Furmorvillo 17, 18

The District Meeting for Ouachita

district will. lie held at Miudeu, August

17 20. The Conference sermon will he

preached bv.Rev. Ct l‘\ Evans, of Mon-
roe, Louisiana. Ministers in charge

will come prepared to report on the

several interests committed to their

care. S. Armstrong, P. E.

Tinan miu.Mi gf quarterly meeting;
)l

BUSINESS CARDS . -—i-

-AOIO PRESS . .MAoic PI1E8S,

J. I*. WILSON,

Meridian July 10, 17

Enterprise 23, 24

Pearce's Springs, at Hope-
well 30, 31

Slmbutu Si Clarke, at Scott’s

chapel - ...Aug. 0, 7

Belmont, at.Belmont 13, 14

Livingston 20. 21

Gaston, ut Sardis 27 ,
28

Butler, nt Butler ..Sept. 3, 4

Blndun Springs 10, 11

Enterprise circuit 17, 18

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.,

Slmlmtu, Mississippi.

JOB PRINTER JOB PRISTEB

77 Magazine street, corner uf Poydras,

nut -9 new oiu.eana

Mt. Oarmel Dist,, Mississippi Conference;-

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenco.

D u C. J. BICKH AM,

Ollln-—OsO Magazine Street,

Betwem Plilllp anil First sis., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, comer

Cornnum and liarmuir streets, tn-tween i-lee

en amt.twelve uclock. Je29 ly

and h

au exe:

amouu

bonscF

ing tb

from I

and bi

their i

joint!;

tho pi

and a

her of

over

held

daluc

for on

on til

such
‘

shall

ci irdi

tax t

coin];

tut til

mom
tiirm

pllltii

aunt

loivc

savii

time

divit

Vi

Dep
]UltC

mini

Frut

treat

jirin

are

:

tral

of w

coni

evil

Sim

SECOND llllVNIl OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

.June

rlllltll HOUND UF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

New Orleans Diat.. Louisiana Conference,

Tlintll ROUND OF qCAHTEULY MEETINGS.

Stock on luind and on shipboard— 55510

•Molasses.—

T

he supplies are light,

and ure selling readily, as received, lit

60c. per gallon for fermenting. City

refinery reboiled commands 50 to 75c.

Hat.-—

A

good demand lias prevailed

since our lost issue.

Monetary.—Gold, 121 )4
' to 121

'

City Treasury notes are quoted at 12

per cent, discount.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, July 19, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, jier head *4» to 50
TtfXaacaUle, second qual.. pur la-ail 3U to 41)

ff. ui, caulc, third qual., per head 20 to 30
Hogs, per lb. gross

E egi, first quality, per head ...
B;hi-.Cl, second quality, per head.

.

Bare’p, third quality, per head. .

.

Milch cows, choice, per head
Milcu cowa. per bead
Texas eowa, Willi calves i

IearlInga, per head
r head ...V

Provisions; f* blit :

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess. Western
Beef, dried, p It,

Beef tongues, dozen . .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess ..,
Hog. round, 11>. .... . , .

Hams, kill,:

Hums, canvassed
Hides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime. In tierces ..

,

Batter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American.
Potatoes, V bbl
Onions
Apples

Rice, Ti H.

:

ilshluc

hives, per 1

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond) ..

Cnrulihn

1 20 1 25 (
34 35

44 46

1 15 1 16

2 75 3 00

1 40 '

1 60
’

70 75 ,

95 1 00

2 50 .

1 15 'i 66

22 50

" "

7 00 i 66 .

22
"

23

25 .. 2G-

174 lsf-

PM 14

13J p>!
in! I'M

Ji)33
20 25

10 11

4 50 5 00
2 00 2 25

3 60 6 00
10 00 12 00

. G 10^

Felicity street, 6 B. M
Germuu charges, 7’.j I’. M.,
Dryiiiles street

. .July

lit

19

.Aug.

City mid Algiers,

Advocate office

diiboduux, nt Houma. .

.

Columbia
Gainesville

Mount Carmel
Okohay
Rankin
lilaek Creek
Handsburo

The District Meeting for Mount Car-

mel district will be held ut Skiffii, on
Mount Carmel circuit, embracing tlie

third Sunday iu July.

H. P. Lewis, P. E.

. ..Tune 25, 26
. .July 9, 10

10, 17

23, 24
30,31

. .Aug. 13, 14

27, 28

Washington, ut Waxiii. . .

Opelousas
Crnli-e Chrose
Vermillion circuit

New Iberia

Abbeville
I’ftttersonville

Franklin
Pluqueniine Erulee
Buyoii Mallet
Grand Cheniere
Luko Charles

J. I).

. .July

Tuscaloosa District, Mobilo Conference,

Rouge

.

M., at

12
.. 20,21
. . Sep. 5

.. 10,11

...,. 24,25

During this round eueli Quarterly
inforence is required to nominate by
illoi one lay representative to the An-

nual Conference, and out of the nomi-
nees tin- Distriet Conference is to elect

four. It is important that these nomi-
nations should be made, and their

names promptly reported. The l)is-

t rii-t Couferi-nee will probably he con-
vened iu October.

Linus Pauiii.ii, P, E,

tumid round of quarterly meetings,

June

9, 10
11

,
12

IS. 10

24 , 25

2, 3

5, 6
8

,
9

10,11
10,17
23, 24

27, 28

.....Aug. 6, 7

Adams, P. E.

Du

NO,

JOHN (I. ANUELL,

DKXTAIa HUKiEOX,

152 J I'Ll A STREET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Ilnmi-opailile Plmrmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Niiruus Oxide Gas ami otlu-r Ana-sthctlcs

for painless operations.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

oi*31 9 ly

Office- 254 Carondelet St., N. Oki.eixs.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferonce.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY* MEETINGS.

Buffalo, utMar’sHill July 16, 17

Mead villo, at Reeeli Hill . . . 23, 24
Amite, ut Adam's .

St. Helena, ut Syruel.

.

Wilkinson
Liberty, nt Liberty.'.

.

Woodville
Percy Creek

30, 31

.Aug. 20, 21

27, 28
. .Sept. 10, 11

17,18
24, 2t

Perryville . .

Selma
Sum, airfield

Randolph .

.

Tuscaloosa . .

Havana
T'orklalid .

.

Greensboro'

.

Brush Creek
Murii.UL ....

July

4, 5

18, 19

9, 10

1.6, 17

23, 24
Aug. 6, 7

20, 21

27. 28
Sept. 10, 11

17, 18

Jas.’ A. Godfrey, I’. E.

Will contract for or superintend Ihe con*

at ruction of Sugar Houses ami other bulla*

tugs III the country. Plans and specification!

furnished if desired,
,

Refers to 11. E. Given anil C. I.. Walnuwj

Je Co. RiliU 0 ‘J

II.
W DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession In the partflhc" of

Carroll, Madison, lUchliuid, Tensas ami Cun-

cordln.

Louisiana
Office ut Floyd, GarrolHparlsli,

Rkferkncks.—

R

ace, Foster ,V Merrick. J

M. Dirrlmmmer. Judges Howell and wpij

and J. it. l’OWell, New Orleans

Reeves, SI. Joseph, Louisiana.

Furrar A

aa21 If

Mooting of district stewards ut Greens*

boro, July‘4.

Jam. Tj. Gotten) P. E.

MiaCELLANEOUS.
pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

J.

COTTON FACTORS,

114 4 60... BAROXNE STREET. .. .64 &

Between Union and Gruvler streets,

ORLEANS, LA.

60

Nlift1

J. U. Payn K,
W. II

IE W. Huntington,
IIamkhgn.

.1**19 ly

OolumbuB District, Mobile Coufereuce.

T1UII1I ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

9 tO lie luibectty — .." .. 7! 13

$4 to 6 Havutiu, white 134 14

..to 3 Havana, yellow 11} 12 A

. . to 2 Havana, brown 10 ii!
80 to 126
50 to ..

Wool, lb:
Wasliud

.. to .. UlllTV 10 15
7 to .. Liouialana. native 24 25
7 to 12 Texas, i<jii Merino. ...

Fayetteville,pt Fayette court

lnpise Imp
Columbus station July
Vnrkvillii, at Tahcrnuele . ..

Bexar, at Mount Pleasant..
Athens, .at' camp 'ground . .

.

Columbus circuit ,ut Andrew
chapel

Caledonin, at Veruon Vug.
Gol'do, ut Sunil* chapel ...

Yellow CVk, nt Bfeasiint I Jill

Carroll toll, at BiekcnsviUe.
Green, nt I’aluietto Kept.
Eutuw

. T. C. Wxer, r

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference. 1

THIRD ROUND OF. QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

T AMPS LAMPS... LAMPS.

The largest amt best assortment of

It. KELLER,

SOM* MANUFACTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD ST8.

Olllce and iiepuL--Nc. lie OravtcrStj

fell o ly

alsi

evo

I'efi

ing

sen

to
;

am
n-|

cot

alT

citi

of

tie

1'ia

Uu

OULBANB.

...17

25, 211

2, 3

9, 1(1

10, 17

23, 24

30, 31*

(!, 7

13, 11

20, 21

27, 28

3, 4

10, 11

. E.

Black Hawk ct., at',Sweet-
water July

Carrollton ct., nt Sparta. .

.

I liii'iint i-t., nt Slmilygrovc.

.

liichlauil ct., lit Elieni'Zer .

Yiizqii CityslfilUm, ut Yuzo
City

Yuzo. i circuit

Gi'i-enwnnd and McNutt . ..

1 ,exine|un ct. , at Providence
Mt. ( Mi vet et., ut Fletcher

9, 10
111. 17 l

2i Q 24 I

3(i; 31

COAL. OIL LAMPS AND
IN Til 1H CITY,

LAM'KHNS

AT

74.. 74

A us
IM,

20
,

27,

. s-pl. 3, 4

THE LAMP HTOItE,

....CAMP STREET

- New Orleans, Louisiana.

chandeliers,’ iiai.l lamps, cook-
ING LAMPS,

Of various flyles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Bnislies.Trlmmers, Cans,

„„ ibid everyihing appoi't’wliihig to Ihe Lamp
I he District AI' i-ling fur luzoo dis-^ business, ul wholesale and reluil.

Always oil. Imud, Downer's Kerosene or

Retlued Coal (ill, guarani eod
.
pure, uoutx-

plosivu unit nou-luUuumhle

triet will begin ut Flctcher chapel, Sep-
tember 1. It is to he a cump meeting
also. Bishop J. C. Kocuer i« to pre-

side. W, 1’. Barton, P. E.

V
1IROUSSEAU Jr CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET..

NEW ORLEANS, i.A.,

,
Importers and Dealers In*

C ARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH*'

ridnn ami' Cocoa Matting, Table lim'

uii'i's. Whitlow Similes, Onimlif hd «.,»

las-, Carriage, Table and Enamel OU Com

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, 11AMAHK8,

Reps, Cornices. 'Bauds, 1-Ins, Gimps. W
and Tassels, Hull* Clolli, Plush umlMuquU

LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

Ullil

mar 14 ly

nOLEMAN’H I1V,

ENT UNDULATORV

Gr

CORN A Nil WHEAT MILL.

bids one bushel or coo! ami fine Meal In.

at numerousFolly second*,
, ,

Highest premiums nwordeil » •••.y

^

]aet

Slate Fall's, Noil b amh Soiilli* In *« '

w
twenty years, especially thi Louisiana

Full’S of 1SII7- 68-69.

nolt ly
HILL A YEAZIE,

No. 74 Cump street

for circulars ami reduced Price List lujrire

h. dupleycoleman^^

Factory anil Ofllcc, No. 305 Tt lu’ l‘ ,

Jq

tu

jj

U

street, New Orleans.
uu
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' IXIAIKSTIO

WABHwrtTOJi, Jnlj 10

lowing is the, tost of tlio income tax

%u,re Blla11 bo levied ftn.l c.ol-

,,1.1 RTinnftlly, OH hereafter pro-
- •' ears 1870 u

two anil a half per

-The fol,-

viiled, for the years 1870 anil 1871,

nml no long®, two

entuiu upon the «a.ns and profits-

ami income of every person wauling

hllie United States, an.l of any

ritizen of the United States residing

abroad, derived from any source

whatever, whether
within or without

' [be United States, except all here-

after provided ;
and a like tax nn-

nimlly upon the gitins, profits and

income derived from any business,

Ifftile or profession carried on iu the

United States by any person

ine without the United

not a citizen thereof, or from rents

0f real estate within the United

rosid-

States, and

States, owned by any person re-

ding without the United States

and not a citizen thereof, there is

an exemption of $‘2,000, and also the

amount paid for rent of dwelling

houses. For the purpose of allow-

ing the deduction allowed by law

from the income of any religions '

j- and social community holding all

their property and income therefrom

jointly anil in common, each five of

the persons composing such society,

and any remaining fractional num-

ber of such .persons less than five

over such groups of five, shall be

held to constitute a family, and a

deduction of $T,000 'shall be allowed

for each of said 1 families. Any taxes

oil the incomes, gains and profits of!

such 'societies, now due and unpaid,
j

shall be assessed mid collected Re-

cording to this provision ami the .

tux upon dividends (, t iusuninee

companies shall not he deemed due

until such dividends are payable in

money or otherwise, mid money re-

turned by mutual insurance com-

panies to their polLy bidders, and

anunal or semi-annual interest al-

lowed or paid to ’the depositors of

savings banks or savings institu-

tions shall not be considered as

—dividends, . ;

AYashinuton, July 18. -The State

Department to-day received a dis-
j

patch from Mr. Hoffman, the acting
[

minister at Palis, stating that
,

France has decided to respect lliel

treaty of 1850, which est at dishes the
j

principle that the goods of an enemy

are free from seizure under a nett-
I

tral flag, unless they are contraband-

j

of war, and neutral goods not thus

eighty millions, restored the Inst of

the reconstructed States, etc., and

ought to be indorsed in October and

November.
Tile Democrats will issue no ad-

dress beside that nlrchdy signed by

the Democratic Senntoht and mem-
bers of Congress on the twenty-

fourth of June, but will distribute

enmpnigfi documents, etc. The
lhttcr committee desire the name

and post office address oTthe chair-

man of every Democratic State and

county committee,- nnd of all Demo-
cratic anil- Conservative candidates

for C< ingress. These may be sent to

tltJiii. Samuel J. Randall, chairman,

in this city.

AVahiiInoton, .July 23.—The atten-

tion 'of the administration has been

called to the condition of things in

Sort’ll Carolina. Hon. Bedford

Brown, of that State, who was

formerly United StatesISonator, re-

turned this morning to North Caro-

lina after an unsuccessful effort to

induce the President to take some

steps that would prevent the whole-

sale arrest of citizens of that Stato

without process of law, and the re-

fusal to allow them bail or a trial by

the courts. He informed the Presi-

dent, oii the eveningof his departure

for Long Branch, that there was no

more of an insurrection iu North

Carolina than there was in "Wash-

ington, and that the whole jnove-

nient of martial law was for effect

on the Stato and Congressional

elections to lie held one week from

Thursday. The President said that

he bail been informed by the Sena-

tors from North Carolina that the

reported outrages on white and

colored citizens in several of the

counties in North Carolina were

, t rue, but in any event it was not his
1

duty to interfere ill the absence of a

rocpiest made by .
the Governor or

Li'gi.-liituiv of flic "Slate."

|
A I si IX, July 25.— Reports from

I lie frontier detail news of serious

' outrages and state that the country
;

is fairly occupied by the Indians. ;

Horses are carried' off by droves,,

and scores of families are ubnndon-

|
ing their homos,' and in many iu-

;
st auces tlTcy airc-reiluccd—to-destitii—

tion.

The Indians nrc breaking up

everything in the vicinity of San

Saba.

Galveston, July 2(5.—A special

from Waco to the News says : Cap-

tain Ballontine, from Fort Richard-

son, reports that on the fourteenth

t instant Major McClellan, with fifty

j

member* of the Sixth Chivalry,

session boro to-day, in regard to the

recent circular of working men and

other subjects.

Tun Currency Bill.—Tho cur-

rency bill, as it has now passed both

bouses of Ci ingress, and receiveil the

signature of tho President, contains

the following as its chief features: 1.

A provision for tho issuing of $54,-

000,000 of now national bank notes

in States and Territories having less

than their ulinto. 2. A provision for

tho redistribution of $25,OO0,O(K) of

the present national bank circula-

tion, after the census of 1870, in the

South and West, not now Supplied

with their proportionate share of

this circulation. 3. A provision for

the redemption apd cancellation of

$45,000,000 of tlireo per cent, legal

tender certificates, which are re-

quired to Ho withdrawn and can-

celed at tho end of oath month in

an amount equal'to the issuo of new

bank notes during the preceding

month. 4. A provision for • free

banking on tho basis of gold coin,

without any restriction of its ex-

tent. I

Such uro the saliont features of

this bill, .which is tho result of a

compromise between tho two houses

of Congress. It is a decided modi-

fication of the bill of Mr. Garfield

as it passed the House of Represent-

atives. That bill proposed to add

$35,000,'000 to the present nmouut
of our national currency

;
and also

to remove banks to the amount of

$25,000,000 of currency from States

which now have au undue propor-

tion of circulation to those which

have less, while providing for the

redemption of $45,000,000 of the

three per cent, certificates as the

new currency is issued. The Senate

declined to adopt this bill, aml'pro-

pQSod a conference committee ;
and

the result is the bill which has now
becoimr a law.
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contraband are not liable to capture scouting, met Indians nuiu-

i even "ii board an enemy's ship.
j

bt-ring two lmiiilred and fifty, who
Similar advices from Bismarck are

| fr;lVo'liiittle, fercing the cavalry back
nisi) at hand. The felhnving, how-

, miles,killing toil and wounding
ever, is the definition >4 tin treaty

; ,,](iV( ,n . amoug whom was Surgeon
referred to, mid to which the lead-

) I nteli. They also killed nine .and

wounded twenty horses. Fifteen

Indians were seen to fall. The
i eav tlrv were compelled to call as-

sistance from the fort to get back

T

in

xiTiw.

unit rt“00

olis. Hoga-

Oil Clollia.
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ijcfiniti' >n of the treaty

and to which the lead-

ing I’.uropoiin powers giive their as-

sent: The United States, nnwallii

to give up the l'i.'ht "f privateering

iiniUto issue letters of marque and

reprisal, never la-eame a party to the

compact, which is :

1. VJrivatei ring is and rein lins

aholishcd.

2. The neutral tlag covers the

enemy's goods, with the exception

of coiitrubund of war.
3. Neutral guilds, with. the excep-

tion of contraband "f war, are not

liable to capture under an enemy's
ting..

4. Blockades, in order to lie bind-

ing, must be effective
;

t-lmt is to

say, maintained by a force sufficient

really to prevent access to the port
of the enemy.

Advices -received here from North
Carolina are of somewhat an alarm-
ing character. The Governor of the
State 1ms proclaimed martial law
and suspended the writ of habeas
corpus in several counties, and I

placed in command of a disorganized I

and disorderly body of men, culled

4

the State militia, a Colopel Kirk,
j

who was somewhat notorious in the
J

Tennessee troubles. Some of tho t

conservative citizens, who are merely
I

charged with being connected with
the so-called Kii-Klux," have been
arrested without process of law,
confined in jm] nhd. denied a hearing
even. It is telegraphed- that- the

RnleighJStainlurd of yesterday un-
imunees on tho authority of Robert
Douglass, the President's private
secretary, that these proceedings
have tho full approval of General
Brant, who will, on application of
the Govornor, order United States
troops into North Carolina. Tho
Conservatives charge that tho whole
trouble is manufactured in order
that tho Radicals may carry the
election next month.
Both political campaign comuiit-

tooB aro organizing here for the fall

elections. Senator Wilson, chairman
°f the Republican committee, is
Writing an address reviewing the
Work of tho session juBt ended,
Claiming that it reduced twoition

to their post.

The Indians were aimed with

Henry a id Spencer rifles and six-

shooter.-., ami were comnuunli'd by

an able chief. They aro behoved to

oil a general marauding expe-

dition, and are all warriors. Major

McClellan says they were the best

appointed body of warriors lie cyor

saw, lie believes they were Caman-
ehos and Kiowas from the reserva-

tion.

New Yoiik, July 27.—The Cam-
bria reached Sandy Hook at 3.45

P. M-, and tho Dauntless at 4.55 1*. if.

The English yacht Cambria nr-

rived this evening at 3.30.- Tho

1 hinntleas was (lighted at 4 o’clock.

The steamer Scotia tokos $2,-

500,000 in specie.

B.u.timoue, July 27.— Arrived :

Steamer Cuba from New Orleans.

New Yo.uk, July 27.—'Nino hund-

red Prussians owing army duty

have reported to their consul. Five

hundred have departed for home on

neutral ships.

General Sheridan settled on the

steamer Scotia to-day.

Two hundred anil eighty Mor-

mons for Salt Lake arrived, mid

four hundred more are en route

from Liverpool.

New Y oiik. July 27.—

D

r. Hop-

kins, president of V\ illinms College,

is to lie entertained by the alumni

to-niglit.’

Cincinnati, July 27.—All the

space at ttie disposal of thu officers

of the Industrial Exhibition, which

is to he hold here iu September, 1ms

been engaged by exhibitors. Other

buildings will ho erected imme-

diately to make room for future ap-

plicants.

San Fuani'isco, July 27.—Nearly

ten thousand votes were polled yes-

terday at tho Democratic primary

elootion.

Some excitement reported at tho

Chinese convention, which was in

London, July 22.—The following

details of affairs at Forbach, which

lias been variously reported as bat-

tle and skirmish between customs

patrol, has been published-herc tu-

1 Two regiments of French hussars,

and a body of Uraluncr Gorman
troops,commonly armed with lances,

met on the frontier. Tho French

immediately made preparations to

receive, the attack. At length one

of the Uralauers came forward, the

French allowing him to approach,

regarding him aR a deserter, or ex-

pecting a parley. On coming near

the Uralaner fired at the commander
of the French, but missed his mark,

and turned anil fled amid a shower

of bullets.

London, July 23. -The manu-
factories of tlio Lancashire district

will soon bo put upon short time

system.

The trial of Jones, who murdered

the Kilt ine family at Luxbridgo

sumo months ago, terminated to-

day. Tho prisoner was sentenced

to death.

Paris, July 23.—Last evening

M'nie. Essas repeated the Marseil-

laise at tho Grand Opera. The
scone, ns. before, was one of the

greatest excitement anil enthusiasm.

The following is the allocution

deliverodi by tho l’opo on the occa-

sion- of tho promulgation of the in-

fallibility dogma

:

Tho activity of the sovereign pon-

tiff’ lias been great, but it does not

destroy, it builds. It duos not op-

press, it sustains and it often de-

fends the rights of our brethren
;

that is, tho rights of the bishops and

of some who linvo not votoil with us.

Lot thorn fool that they have voted

in error, and let them remember'

that a few years ago they thought

as we do.' Hnvo they, then, two

consciences—two wills on the same

subject? Heaven forbid ! AVe pray,

then, that God, who alone makes

miracles, will illumine their hearts

and minds, that they may return to

tlm bosom of their father—that is,

the sovereign pontiff—the unworthy
vicar of Christ, and work with us

against tho enemies, of tho church.

Lot it- so bo 'that we nmy say with

ST. Augustine :
“ Lord, you have

given your adiuirublo light, and now
wo see.” May heaven bless you all

!

'P.utis, .Tilly 23. .V ministerial-de-

cree, published this afternoon, for-

bids from this day publication 'in

any way accounts of tho movements
of the French army or navy.

The i’utrio this afternoon says a

dispatch has been received from St.

Petersburg containing tho follow-

ing : Tho Czar addressed a note to

the French government to-day. Ho
regrets tlm precipitate measures

taken on both sides, and that the

opportunity was not allowed Russia

and other powers of Europe to aid

iu favor of poacQ. Tho Czar, while

regretting tho calamity of a vfar,

will remain neutral so ’long as the

interests of Russia do not suffer.

Ron:, July 24.—A pamphlet,

which Iisb been ascribed to Arch-

bishop Kendrick, of St. Louis, en-

titled, “ AYhat lias Passed in tho

Council,” made its appearance to-

day, mid pauses profound sensation.

Formal complaint has boon lodged

against it, signed by five cardinal

legates and other,dignitaries.

London, July 25.—A secret treaty

which was projected between France

and Prussia monopolizes -tho atten-

tion boro of tho public press and

Parliament.
Intense iudiguaticui is manifested

at tlio duplicity of tjip powers con-

cerned. ' The notion of NajYileon is

considered insulting to England.

Complete ignorance of the nego-

tiation is professed at tlio Froiieli

embassy.
A dispatch from Brussels states

that the account of tlio treaty pro-

jected betweoft Franco and Prussia,

which was printed in the London
Times this morning, is perfectly

authentic. Tho Belgian govern-

ment knew of its existence only a

short time ago.

In tho Houbg of Lords, Earl

Granville, in roplyto questions from

Lord Stratford do Kedcliffe, said he

was unable to state where the Times
obtained tho text of the treaty.

After the announcement bf the ex-

istence of such a ‘remarkable docu-

ment, it would be tlio duty of France

aud Prussia, immediately and spon-

taneously, to explain the matter to

Europe.

Rome, July 26. — Tlio Liberte

promises documents that will create

a sensation.. They show that the

Italian government 1ms uot even

asked for the withdrawal of the

French troops, but Franco has taken

tho initiative to that end.

Coi'enhaokn, July 23-—Tlm; gov-

ernment of Donmark hns issued a

proclamation of neutrality in the

war between Prussia ami France, i

Sailors and pilots, subjects of]

Denmark, are warned against run-
j

iloring any assistance to the belli-

gerents.

TobNnto, C. \V., J 111^27.—Terrific

storms are constantly occurring

throughout the Dominion. Many
houses have been unroofed, and the

crops are lying fiat.

Beuun, July 27. —Tho Corre-

spondence to-day prints tho text of

the treaty offered by the French
euiporor to Bismarck.

In its comments the Correspond-

ence says tho emperor waived all

opposition to German unification,

VERSES FOR A HOT DAY.

Oil for ii Imlrro in a Kiirilon oreummtii'rs!

(Ill lor »n Ici'liorft nr l ivo lit, control

!

Oh for n viilc ivhlrh ul nilililuv the ihiw cum-

lilTH !

Oh for u iili’iisiirc trip up to Ihi' pijlc I

Oh for n llltli' one-story thermnlm'ti'r,

‘i WIIlf nothlnn hut, Zitocb nil raugi'd In ft

n row !
’

OI» for ii lil (loiililo-luirrulml livirrmnuli'r,

To rncamu'c thin moisture that rollH from

my brow I

(^h that IIiIh cold world wen* twenty Utfion

colder 1 • 1__

(That’s Irony red hot, It m*oim*th to me.)

Oh for a turn of Itn dreaded cold tdiouliler!

Oh wluit a corn fort an avrue would ho 1

Joy in Heaven.- You reinauibor,

the occasion when Bbra jflet

with thee. Oh, little didst thou

think what a commotion was in

heaven ! If the queen had ordered

out all her soldiers tho angels of

heaven would not hnvo slopped to

notice them. If all tho- princes of

earth had marched through tho

streets, with all their jewelry
.

and

rplics aud crowns, and all their ro

galia, tieir chariots and their horse-

men
;

if tho pomp of ancient mpu
archs had risen from tho tomb

all tho might of Babylon and Tyre

and Groeco had been concentrated

in one grait parade, yet not an angel

would have stopped in bis course to

smile at these pour tawdry things

lint over yon, the vilest of tlio vile,

the poorest of tlio poor, over- you

angelic "wings were hovering, ami

concerning you it was said on earth

and sung in heaven, Hallelujah, for

a child i& born to God to-dav.

—

S/iurr/ed/i.

Cir.iu i-ATTON or the Blood.—Says

tho Cincinnati Commercial, of the

thirtieth ultimo :

Dr. Landoii Rives, at tho urgent

request of l)rs. Blackman and Dodge,

'gave nl- Avon Hall, Avondale, ves-

terduy noon, an exhibition of tho

circulation of the blood by the solar

microscope. Tiijs 1 wonderful instru-

ment, which Ts the only one of the

kind in America, exhibits the flow-

ing of the blood through the blood

or capillary vessels. This is the

first exhibition of the kind ever

giveil in th i s
1

ci ty or vicinityrsave-to

a favored few medical students and

professors. This truly wonderful

instrument was manufactured by a

scientific German optician of this

city, and is pronounced to "be the

finest specimen of workmanship

ever produced in this country.

MISSIONARY.

FAreu’s speaking machine is at-

tracting attention iu Germany. It

pronounces each letter distinctly,

and even laughs ami sings. Ger-

Lottors from our brethren in tho

mlian Mission Ooiifojfenoo indicuto

that the missionaries in that import-

ant and interesting field are suffer-

ing for the common nci'essarioR of

life. T arn glad to report that tho

board has been ablo to send partial

ief

;

only jiartinl, however, ns tho

state of the treasury is low. Would
that we could double the amount at

once
;

indeed, double would only

bring them iqi to the regular quar-

terly irtstallriAentKnow due. If theso

brethren do not get lmlp they will

be compelled to abandon the work
to provide bread fur llieir fnmi-

des, our We£TWfen-i*«eIfT)r

work in Texn« need help very
k

and many fields aro being losfcvHI

tho frontiers of tlio States for want
of cultivation. Our Bishops could

employ sooros of laborers in
.
now

fields if they only had the means of

support.

he old debt is not yet all paid
;

this” rests liko a mountain-weight

upon us, anil cripples our operations.

AVho will comb to our help ? Read-
er, go to your closet and ask God if

you have done your duty*; and then

from your knees go to your jiocket

and transmit snuiellnng to the treas-

ury of the Lord fur tho relief of his

church. Your fields aro full, your
harvests abundant, your flocks and
herds are fat and flourishing—how
citu you withhold from your Master,

your precious Saviour, that which,

ho demands? You can -spare $100,

$50, $2(1 or $10 ;
or perhaps only

a Smaller amount at present ; but

whatever lie the amount, great or

small, send it on. Remember that the

Lord loves a cheerful giver, and
that the liberal soul shall be made
fat. Moreover, we are encouraged

iu this work. Here is the report

rfroiii a si'ngle presiding elder’s dis-

" 4 ‘
'

that since tho last Conference, Octo-

ber, 18(10, on the Chickasaw district,

up to June 28, 1870, he had preached

one hundred find four .sermons

;

.baptized two hundred and thirty-

nine adults, and two hundred nnd
fifteen infants ;

received into the*

church four hundred and seventy-

five members ; thirty-four had died,

and the brethren on tlio district

had contributed $145 (35 missionary

money. "What hath God ivronght

!

Let the church hold up the hands
of her servants, and cheer tlieir

hearts by prayers anil contributions.

J. B. Mi Feuhi.n, Sec’y.

Mission Rooms, .July 2ft. l "70.

trict in tlie Indian^Mission Confer-

ence. The Rev. «LTt. AValker writes

provided Prussia would abet thb| man nhiiologiats have heretofore de-
Luxemburir I , A . 7 :French acquisition of

and the reduction of Belgium.

Thu minutes of the proposed

treaty, in Count Benodetti’s auto-

grnpli, are preserved in the war
office at Berlin.

Before the war of 48(56. between
|

Prussia and Austria, Napoleon had

offered to aid Prussia with an army !

of three hundred thousand men, I

with which to attack Austria, as an
j

equivalent for the cession to France
]

of the territory oil the loft bank of

the Rhine.

Paris, July 27.—All the organs

represent that the secret treaty was

not seriously proposed by France,

hut rather as iui attempt to tost Bis-

marck.

London, July *27.—Revolutionary

intrigue is j-ife in Romo and Italy in

view of the probable French evacu-

ation.

Secret deposits of arms iu Genoa
have been seized.

The Pope is deeply concerned by

the projects and plots of the party

of action.

The French prelates, who woro

absent at the final vote, aro sending

in their adhesion to the infallibility

dogma.

Tkkvks, July 27.—Tlio French

yesterday violated Luxemburg soil
;

line hundred crossed at Schlenger,

singing the Marseillaise.

Pauls, July 27.-—-La Liberte has

the following from the front : The
Prussians evacuated AVeisserbillig

and have but two squadrons— t)f

cavalry at Treves. They aro con-

centrating at Mayenco, where King
AYilliam arrived, last night.

A skirmish is reported to hiwo

occurred, wherein thirty Gormans
were killed anil eigkjv captured.

London, July Wi—The Tillies

holds that its
'
publication of the

seoret treaty has secured the neu-

trality of Belgium, which, without

Jliis w arning, would have been liable

to violat ion any .moment.

Those who in the day of? sorrow

have owned God’s presence in the,

cloud will find him also in the pillar

of tiro, brightening and cheering tho

elan d it to be impossible to imitate

(he letter I (ns pronounced iu Ger-

man < by artificial means, but this

machine speaks the word Alissis-

fcippi very plainly. During a per-

formance id Berlin, a slip of paper,

containing the words, " Long live

King Wilburn of Prussia, ’ was

handed to Mr. Faber, and correctly

pronounced by the machine, where-

upon there was a great dual of ap-

plause.

Da. Di ncan, a professor iu the

New College, Edinburg, was a very

absent-minded man. Tho doctor

was coming out of tlio college, one

day, when a cow brushed slightly

against him. Ho mechanically lifted

Ins hat, anil muttered, “ I beg your

pardon, ma’am.” He was a good

deal rallied about this, ami a day or

two afterward, as ho was again cum-

from his. class, bo stumbled

Delegates to the Annual Conference.

M n. Editoii : At the district meet-

ing on Mount Carmel district, Mis-

sissippi Conference, the following

brethren were elected delegates to

tlie ensuing Annual Conference :

Delegates : Isaac M. Applewhite,

Dr. J. D. Terrell, AA'illium C. AVur-

reu, Rev. AY. G. Evans. Alternates :

Dr. J. D. Punches, T. J. Fezell,

Lemuel Lewis, J. AV, AYilliums, of

Haudsboro
H. P. Lewis, P. E„

Mount Carmel, Miss.

ing
against a
claimed, ‘

beast ?”

lady, and at onco ex-
1 Is that you again, you

CORRECTION.

Mr. Editor : In the biographical

sketch of Rov. Elisha Callaway the

nnrao of “ Peniel” should occur in

place of “ Bothcl.”

Modii.k, July 26, 1870

J. Bancroft.

abode as night eomus on.

A movement has bogun in Massa

elmsetts to organize the children of

the Sunday schools into a cold-

water army. The plan is to divide

the towns and cities into districts,

each school to be a company of the

temperance advance guard, with fi

constitution pledging the members

to total ‘abstinence from liquor, to-

bacco aud profanity ;
the superin-

tendent of the Sabbath school ,to bo

commander and the teachers to' be

lieutenants;—

Literal Answers—A lady .no-

ticed a boy sprinkling salt on tho

sidewalk to take off the ice, and ro-

markod to a frioud, pointing to the

sli.lt :

“ Now, that’s benovolenco,”

“ No, it ain’t,” said the boy, some-

what indignantly, “it’s salt.

So, wlii’ii ii lmly naked hor servant

girl if the hired mail cleaned off tho

snow with alacrity, she replied
: ^

» No, ma’am, lie used a shovel.

Fame is ah undertaker that pays

but little attention to tho living, but

bedizens tho doad, furnishes out

’their funerals, and follows them to

the grave.

—

Colton . ' •

BjBitor McTyeiuk informs us that i

the Western Conference is to he

held Sept. 8, instead of 7 ;
St. Louis,

Sept. 28, instead of Oct. 5 ; Illinois,

Oct. 12, instead of Oct. 10.—Nash-
ville Ad ixHiali-.

The Southern Christian Advocate

announces the peaceful death of tho

Rev. P. N. Maddox, an aged local

preacher, in l’iko county; Goorgia,

July 11. -»

1 “Sav It.”—A famous preacher

onco gave some good advice to a

young minister, who asked him for

some good rules for preparing ser-

mons. “Young man,” said the old

preacher, “two rules aro enough :

have something to say, and my it.”

A great trouble with most preachers

is, that they go a very roundabout

way to say anything. Sometimes
those who desire to be very eloquent

come to the end of their speech

suddenly.

Man must have occupation, or bo

miserable. Toil is the price of sloop

and appetite—of health aud enjoy-

ment. Tho very necessity which

overcomes our natural sloth is A
blessing. •

I
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Ut Christian ^fli’oratr.

SATURDAY, JUI*V !»•. IBT0‘

tlic Sabbath. <o rows occur upon
J?

CROW SOT OLD.

BT MED. LOUISA HALL.

NWr, my hourt, will thou prow old

!

then have 0116 town"which would be
.

respectable ns to size, at least, the streets, no reeling drunkards

Claiborne Would make two good
j

startle Indies in their promenades,

sized parishes. '

j

Our business men. our lasers, our out 0 f, onc single falsehood.

Minden is the principal town of doctors and onr judges are sober
; T i, ftt falsehood Ts-djiat the church,

the parish in point of business. The
j

men, and almost without exception
; (Christian churcIT,, that wlncTi

Tho One Great Romish. Talsehood.

Mr. Editor: All the errors of

popery gjpw plausibly, if not legiti-

it while, my blood runs cold

;

And one by one'my power? depart,

But youth site amlllng In my heart.

I)o*li hill the path of ape ! Onol

Up, up with patient (teps I po.

I waleh the akle*, toat Vrlght’nlnp there,

I breathe * sweeter, purer air.

Beside my road email tasks spring up,

Though but to hand the cooling Cub,

Bpeak the true word or hearty oluW,

Tell the lone tout that OoU le near.

Beat on, my heart, and grow not old I

And when thy pulnea are all told.

Let me, though working, loving still,

Kneel as I meet ay Father's will.

Old and Ketc.

CLAIBORNE PARISH.

OCR PB&iOTER.—SOME OF 1IIS WORK.—HOMER
CWrtlT.-^COMFARAnVE WEALTH OF CIAI-

BORKR.—HOME FROHPCTIOSR.—IHNDKH AM)

THE M1XDEKITE8.—110MEK ANT) THE IIO.MER-

1TES.— LIFE ASSURANOli,—CHOPS.—8E11MON

OH niTTIRM.—REV. X. A. CRAVENS, ETC.

Enrrqyi ACvocati;,: Eveik, before

the |tev. T.'jt/pton Same this year

tq^omer circuit your (our) paper

had considerable circulation, but

Bin* his advent the circulation has

been greatly
1

increased. In Clai-

borne parish parlance “he is tlje out-

wprkingriat man alive." ^ \

I have never yet heard how that

great question, discussed in the

Jackson (Mississippi) district con-

ference, viz,
“ Are our church papers

sufficiently laudatory of living m'in-

iatettJ?” was decided. If I know

that it had been decided negatively

I would juBt here write down many,

very .many good tilings of our cir-

cuit preacher.- As it is, I can only

say that ho visits every family in his

charge and prkys with them ;
tolls

them the Christian Advocate must

be taken by our peoplo
;
that tlio

Discipline should be in every house,

and industriously circulates our pub-

lications.

Only one circuit in tho Louisiana

Conference reports a larger member-

ship than this, dk : Alexandria, I

’’suppose the actual membership of

this charge to be about four hund-

red. It is the wealthiest circuit in

the Conforonoa, and on many ac-

counts the most desirable appoint-

ment. .
Homer circuit embraces tho

centra] portion of the parish—in-

cludesHomer, the county town. The

parish is the richest in the State. I

do not mean that the lands are the

richest, but I mean to say that the

real solid wealth, the unencumbered

wealthy exceeds that of any parish

in tho State. Our river parishes

were, in tho main, bankrupt at the

clo$e of the war ;
and in truth banks

and commission merchants owned

them principally before tho war.

Not bo hero. Just as tho war closed

a few planters met together and put

up on immense cotton factory, seven

miles from Homer ;
and in doing

this some of them scarcely touched

their available means. Some as fine

farms as can be found in the Stato

qre in this parish. Fine residences

dot the parish all over. Here we

grow our own corn (until cotton

went up to such a price,) most of

onr own wheat, and have splendid

flouring mills to grind it. We raise

onr own hogs, and most of our stock

of all kinds
;
and even before the

cotton factory came to our assist-

ance we made our own cloth, except

a little calico for our wives and

Sunday suit for ourselves. As

^
fruit country it is unsurpassed—ap-

ples, pears, nectarines, plums

every sort, apricots, quinces, peaches

which are not excelled either as to

quality or variety ;
melons of all

sorts: We have apples beginning

with May and continuing to ripen

until frost, and plenty to*be kept

all winter. Except a very small

portion of the parish—the wostern

portion, on the Bayou Dorchoate

—

this is without doubt the healthiest

portion of Louisiana, if not of the

entire Southwest We enjoy here

almost a complete exemption from

climatic diseases. Give us a railroad,

and we have a country affording

and combining as many udsnutag.es

as any that can be named.

Wo have too many towns. Now
to enumerate : Minden, Homer,

Dutchtown, Hnyneville, Arizona

Gordon, Lisbon, Colquit, Tulip. I

believe that is all. Now could we

Live gentle earthquake to shake

then} ftU up into one, wo bkould

population is less than that of Ho- total abstinence men.

mor. : I suppose the tnule- of Min- this?

den exceeds that of all other points

in the parish combined. It is the

general shipping point for all this

part of the country vfhen the

Doroheato is nayigablo. Thero are

at Minden several churches, somo

pretty residences with flowers and

shrubbery, thoso certain evidences

of cultivated taste. Indeod it is

said that Minden is unsurpassed by

any town in the State in point of

intelligence. Churches, schools and

society render Minden ija most de-

sirable place to live.

Homer, as I have already stated,

is the county town—tho capital of

Claiborne—one of the loveliest sites

for a village I have ever seen away

from tho mountain regions. It lias

been but little more than twenty

years since the first houso wnjqbuilt

here. This placo wns chosen as the

seat of the Methodist male collie

for north Louisiana. The college

buildings are sufficiently commo-

dious, and handsomely located.

The$o were about one hundred

students last year. The school is

under Rev. J. E. Cobb, late of the

Little Rock, now of the Louisiana

Conference. Prof. Cobb is a man

of fine scholastic . attainments, and

everywhere noted for his deep,

eurnest piety, and earnest zeal as a

Christian minister. Wo have great

hope of constant improvement in

tho school. Hero, too, there is a

largo female school—say one hund-

red and thirty pupils—under Prof.

L. R. Wilcox, who taught here pre-

vious to the war. Tho Masonic fra-

ternity control this school, and it is

therefore necessarily uon-secturian.

It is now understood that Prof.

Nicholson, of tho Arizona school,

will next session enter Homer

Male Oollogo as professor of mathe-

matics. If this arrangement is con-

summated fifty additional pupils will
^

como in withtho opening of - the

next session. This gontleman has

acquired great reputation not only

in mathematics, which is his pecu-

liar delight, ,but also as a fine dis-

ciplinarian. He is a native of Clai-

borne parish, and grently esteemed.

Wo liavo at Homer only two I

houses of worship—Methodist mid

Baptist. Tho Presbyterians wor-

ship in tho Methodist church. Rev.

J. T. Davidson, the pastor, has .re-

sided near Homer for many years.

Perhaps no miuister has ever en-

joyed a greater degree of personal

popularity than Mr. Davidson. He
is the friend of all, and all are his

friends. But tho houses of worship

here are shameful. Tho richest cir-

cuit in the Louisiana Conference

has the poorest houses of worship

!

And in Homer, with mercantile

houses comparing favorably with

some of the best in your city, a

little cramped up, half painted

house uninclosed, with old unpaint-

ed pine plank benches, windows

without blinds, and overy rude boy

that passes makes an experiment to

see how many panes of glass he can

demolish at one throw. And then

these missing panes ! Ah, their

absence is painful to contemplate

!

And then they are likely to bo ab-

sent so long. The Baptists have a

larger house, unfinished and sadly

out of repair. Indeed Homer oir-

cuit, with all its wealth, has riot a

single respectablo house of worship,

I predict, howover, that tho cud of

four years will show a different stato

of things.

Several of the storehouses are

large, showy and elegant. The

dwellings in tho main are neat

;

hardly one could be called fine
;

all

4)f them too small; but, like the

houses in Jackson, Louisiana, seem

to, bo made of India rubber
; for

when our colleges are closing and

the crowds come swarming in, there

is always room enough for all, and

for a few more of tho same sort.

I suppose the census will show a

population of eight hundred. For

universal quiet, orderly deport,.ienl,

Ciin you beat

The temperance reform lias

wronght a great good all over this

country. Old and young, men and

women, all have 'been swept along

by its resistless power, and even

those who have not
,

joined tho so-

cieties are sober for want of some-

body to drink with. And the work

goes bravely on. ^
Tho crop prospects have never

been more flattering. Abundant

rains thus far give us now almost

tho full assurance oi corn in plenty.

The worm and the frost have the

cotton to look aftor. Our peoplo

are working quietly and peaceably.

No disturbances occur. .The fif-

teenth amendments nre perhaps

working better tliuu siuco tbo sur-

render.

Life assurance is the great. busi-

uess. Agents swarm in town and.

country. As Bishop Keener re-

marked in his Alabama letter last

winter :
“ Wherounto will this thing

grow ?” I stopped a few days since

at an old gentleman’s house, and ns

soon as I had' told him where I

lived ho struck the. life assurance

question iu this way :
“ Is menny of

urn tuck out a policy whav you live ?”

I
“A policy of what?” said I.. . “A

policy of onshorunco, replied he.

“ Oh, yes,” said Ij “ ft good many.”

“ Well,” continued he, ‘‘a right

smart of um tuck out in the colliny

down klire; but I’m a thinkin thcase

shorunco cumpanios nil bust up, so

menny’s a jiuiu. Ef I was oushor-

ed I’d be mighty, oueasy, / would."

Like to see an agent s|riko that cus-

tomer. But so it goes. The learned

and ignorant, rich and poor, men

and women, discuss this question ot

“onshorunco." You are perpetually

bored with it. A mau gavo mo a-

figurative illustrntiofa of tho numer-

ical strength of these life agents in

one town. Said he :
“ I was wrilk-

ing tho street, slipped, and was only

saved from a severe fall by boirig

caught in the arms of three life in-

surance agents.”

Rev. N. A. Cravens, though ap-

pointed this year to Minden, still

resides iu Homer, which is vory

pleasant., both 011 account of having

him with ns now and then, and his

lovely family all tho while. I should

bo glad, by the way, to see that ser-

mon of his on baptism issued from

our Publishing House. This is one

of the clearest expositions of the

mode of baptism I have yet found.

The author has piledup some blocks

in the path along which immersion*-

ists tread to get down into the wa-

ter, which they cannot get over, can-

not get around ;
nor are they strong

enough, with all the forces they oan

muster between this and tho river

Jordan, to roll these blocks out of

the way. They must take the high-

land route to heaven, or throw tlic

Bible aside'. This, however, they

have practically dono already.

You have no regular correspond-

ent in this rogion
;
yo.ur paper cir-

culates extensively ; I do not trouble

you often. Thoso facts will justify

this long letter, the last you may

have for many a day from

Pilgrim.

Claiborne Parish, La., July. 1870.

of Mr. Gilmore is getting up ft

grand international jubilee for next,

year, which is to eclipse all his

former efforts. He purposes col-

lecting not only a chorus and or-

chestra of unparalleled bigness, bqt
military bands from all the prin-

cipal countries of Europe, and
famous European musicians to con-

duct them. There iB really good
reason to believe that I10 will suc-

ceed. His original purpose was to

have it in Now York, at tho time of

tho World’s Fair, iu 1871 . But
Boston offers to .subscribe unlimited
dollars if ho will have it at the

Hub ;
nuil as New York as yet has

shown no sign of subscribing, why,
Boston, wo suppbse, will carry the

day.
.

Men's lives should be like tho day,
more beautiful in the evening.; or

f
.a..:,...

01

everybody cnlls church, originated

iu the days of the Saviour s incarna-

tion ns a corporation,. I use the

word corporation because it is the

best I know of lo describo tho iden.

I mean by it tliat on somo occasion

several persons say tho twelve apos-

tles, and perhaps some others, or-

ganized themselves, or woro or-

ganized, into a society for tho pro-

motion of Christianity, under some

positive laws for the perpetual gov-

ernment of the association. Before

this day they were not thuB united.

This church did not exist. It begau

to exist that day. Its law required

perpetual existence by taking in

qualified .persons and excluding un-

fit ones. That was the beginning

of the Christian church. The .so-

ciety, or compact—call it a church

—

was thus set up by or under tho au-

tliorltyof Jesus Christ or His apos-

tles, or some of thorn.

That is, I believe, what everybody

moans by Christ organizing his

church
;

and so we hear of the

“original church,” the “primitive

church, the “first church,” when

the church “began,” that it “was

formed on tho model of the syna-

gogues,” cto. Now this idea of tho

church's origin, or any such sort of

origin, with whatsoever details, is

what I call the great Romish false-

hood. 1

The thing

i

I both hUtorieuliij untrue

and }ihduvjj Ji icaliy ini/Kni.dbb'. Not’

only did no such thing, nor nothing

like it, over take place, but it is im-

possible the church ondd have ori-

ginated in such a way. Such a cor-

poration, begun and established

upon such principles, would not bo.

could not be a church. No matter

by wind authority it was done, hu-

man or divine, inutile .
luibire. of

tilings it could only he a human so-

ciety for the promotion of religion.

If /the members were personally im-

maculate then it would-be so.

/ There are only two ways by which

0mt or any other suppoaablo or pos-

|-aibk)-tiring oan bo disproved. First,

That no history mentions it or al-

ludes to it. Second, That it would

be incompatible with what was

known and admitted. On the first

point it is only necessary to say

that iu tlic New Testament there is

not the slightest historic allusion to

the formation of 11 church—any

kind of church. Matt, xvi, 18 has

more the appearsrico of such a

thing thau any other pas,sago ;
but

only speaks of a new feature which

the church must over liuvo after

that time. This new feature is

naturally and unavoidably neces-

sary, whether the Saviour or any

one else liad said so or not. Ilis

saying so did riot make it so. He

merely reminded the apostles of a

natural and necessary truth—a nec-

essary deduction from a great and

vital fact. That fact was that Jesus

1van Christ.. Tho necessary truth

growing out of it was that a\cr after

that time, and not before, true reli-

gion, the fundamental church prin-

ciple, must rest, grow or be built

upon that fact, viz : The Christship

of the man Jesus. Tho church must

now, as in the nature of things it

could not do before, rest, grow, be

buil| or build itself on that groat

truth.

|

A now church is incompatible

with many known and admitted

tilings. It is notorious that both

Jesus and the apostles lived and

diod in the church of their fathers.

Paul was still “ a Pharisee,” and a

Jew or Hebrew, in tho very last

years of his life. No on<^ in that

age changed his ecclesiastical rein

tions except the denying or aposta-

tizing Jews. The “ myriads,” to

uso a Scripture term, of Jews who

accepted Jesus as Christ, and stood

firm and still more firmly by him,

certainly did not. Wo aro some-

times told that the Christian church

(or churches) was built after the model

'Model, indeed

!

the Cliristship of Jesus, to dis-

tinguish them from “tho synagogues

of Satan,” tho houses of the ropu-

diators—came to bo called by otbor

names, which,wo now call “ church.”

Itnttlifi'IiottoTrot ir'm'ie church,

anp//iwchurch or a C/iriWianchureh,

in Contradistinction to the thou exist-

ing church, tho church of the proph-

ets, is not only false in fnct, but is-tlio

greatest, moBt mischievous and un-

fortunate ecclesiastical falsehood

that ever marred the peaco of tho

church of God. May it die and not

livo ! It is not only tho groatest and

worst, but it is tlie only fundamental

falsehood that I know of that is

justly chargeable against popery

Who others, commonly complained

of, are only tho plausible or legiti-

mate fraitB of this primary error

Step into tho channel of any of

our ecclesiastical troubles, and trace

it upward, and you will find it to

originate right thero in this sup-

posed origin of tlic church. It is

wonderful what a sea of troublo lius

flowed from this single point.

R. Aiirey.

occasion. Tho
. speeches of tho

young gontlomon evinced a stern
ness of purpose and maturity 0

'[

thought that left no fcaTS'l5hreg
arj

to their performance upon the stnR0
of active manhood life.

It. was refreshing to hear the
young ladies recite their comp»

8i.

tions. All were impressed with the
beauty and richness and explosive-

ness of our liuiguago by tho exact
rendering of Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Mrs. Vaughan deserves

all

the credit of the training, we heard
it whispered. But PresidentVanghan
received especial praise for the per.

feet pronunciation and reoitation of
1L _ T -I' .1 171 1
the Latin aud French compositions.

CENTENARY INSTITUTE,

report of the board of trustees.

The attention of the public is
1

re-

spectfully callod to tbo existence of

two large schools in the immediate

vicinity of Selina, which have been

.successfully conducted for more than

thirty years under tho fostering care

of the Methodist Church in Ala-

bama. Their location is Summer-

field. The female department

•jt'vou/tuiig,

The sad and touching valedictory

closed the scene.

We look to the future with hope
and faith, relying upon the good
sense and progressive spirit of our
peoplo, upon tho living witnosses of

the worth of Centenary, and above

all upon the justice and benevolence

of him to whom this institution was
dedicated, who still presides over

tlic destinies of tho youth of Ala-

bama, doubt it as you may.

B. M. 'Voolsey,

, y R ev. J. Barker,
• Committee,
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der charter as a ci 'liege, has edu-

cated and graduated scores of young

Indies, who arc. among the most, cul-

tivated women of the Ktnte. Many

of these are the daughters of Meth-

odist preachers, whoso services iu

the cause of tho church...have been

recompensed in part at Sumiricrfield

by tho gratuitous education of their

children. Others have received nil

the advantages of Centenary In-

stitute without c 1st to pur. nt or pu-

pil ; and since the; foundation was

laid no boy or girl Tins been denied

admission or refused an education

OPELIKA HIGH 80H00L

’Mu. Editor : Although tho Ope- I

lika High School does not belong
\

to tho Conference, it is, nevertheless,

emphatically a Methodist institu-

tion, and deserves notice in the or-

gan of the church. This school is

in every sense closely identified with i

1

(ill the interests of the church in tins

city. Roy. E. D. Pitts is a member

of tlio Alabama Conference, and his

[

entire corps of teachers are mem-

belli of the Methodist Church, ml

devoted laborers in tho Sabbath

school. The annual examination

exercises began Juno 30
) and closed

July 5 .

Oil Sabbath the annual sermon

was preached by Rev. A. Means, D.

U..-oJ, Gcorgia. t.o.u large ami

prociative nudieuce.

The singing 011 Sabbath by the

choir and children, led by the niel-
*

on account of poverty. Familiar
j

low tones of the organ, was delight-

with the school, and with the people fn l . To hear more than 'a hundred

of Kuniiuerfield
,
we have known

j

sweet litliu voices, all mingling to-

TfouStsihRuy instances in which it

pf tho citizens have been thrown

open to young men struggling for

an education, ami board and lodg-

ing cheerfully furnished them.

These institutions still live after

fivetfic death struggle of the past

years, and now command, hy thor-

oughness of culture in nil the

branches of a solid, practical educa-

tion, aud by the achievements of the

Hist quarter of a century, the sub-

stantial support of the ' country

made tributary to Selma by the va-

rious railroads concentrating ’hero.

Appreciating this convergence of

the railroad system of Alabama to

Selma, tho Board of Trustees nro

scattered all along these various

lines, and meet annually to watch

over the interests of Centenary In-

stitute, and provide for its develop-

ment aud progress. I11 view of the

demands made upon them by the

requirements of the age for au emi-

nently practical education, they

have placed Prof. W. J. Vaughau at

tho head of the female college, and

Prof. John Massoy in charge of the

male department—both graduates

of the University of Alabama—both

accomplished scholars, and whole-

souled, honest-hoarted gentlemen,

with as little humbug or clap-trap

about them as ever fell to the lot of

like tho summer, aglow with prom-
'

^

lu sM la n l ’oU|;K .

iso; apd tho autumn, rich with tho They were exactly the synagogues

gohleu Sheaves, where,, good work themselves
;

tho very identical

and deeds have ripened 011 Hie field, houses then and always called synn-

I11

our Sabbath or week-day I turner

ranks any place of its population.
! ,* tliTp^atesT <7f 'Til'l blessed- BoS? 0»- In process of time the

A fine pf j''.' is imposed for opening to know the blessedness that , Christian synagogues^-that is, those

dupr of a business house on'! is to bo hadm the Lord Jesus Christ, audby tUosolewsthatacknowledged
1
the

a college president. These gentle-

men are aided by a full corps of as-

sistants in their respective depart-

ments.
I11 tho appointment of thoso gen-

tlemeu the Board of Trustees was

governed by an intimate luiowluilgo

of tho men, and their peculiar fit-

ness for the responsibilities and du-

ties of educators of Southorn youths,

now aud here ; 'and they take pleas-

ure in indorsing tho Wisdom, riian-

ngemont and capacity of ..President

Vaughan and Prof. Massov.

The boarding department? is ad-

mirably and sumptuously conducted

for tlio young Judies by Mr. and Mrs.

John J. Heard.

Tho young gentlemen aro pro-

vided for by Prof, Massey arid the

citizens uf Suniinertlohh „

The hoard was gratified at. tho ox-

i.miuon I lie Int o commencement

ether in sweep strains ufTuusic,

was enough to attract the admira-

tion of angels.

Sacred music is taught in this

school, and too much praise cannot

be awarded the female teachers for

tlio great cave they" have bestowed

in this department.

The' speeches by the young men,

aud compositions by the young la-

dies, on Monday and Tuesday, could

not have been moro interesting.

The annual literary address by

Rev. William Shapard, of tho Ala

bnma Conference, and the prize

delivery addresses by lion. M. H

Barnes, of Opelika, and Major A

51 . Allen, uf Columbus, Georgia,

were all excellent, and well adapted

to the time arid occasion.^

From the beginning to the close

the whole of the exercises wore inter

esting, and the community feels

greatly in debt to Rev. E. D. Fitts

for such a fo:ist of fat things.

This closes tlio eighth annual ses-

sion of this valuable institution, and

the past session has been more

prosperous than any precedingone-

numbering one hundred and fifty-

four pupils.

Tho next session opens Angus

15
,
and wo urge all the patrons and

friends of tho institution to rally

its help and make the incoming )®ar

Still more prosperous.

To the peoplo of east Alabama
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wo can most heartily recoin#®

tho Opelika High School. OpelA®

is easy of access
;
tuition us 59

iu any school of tho same ®

tlic country, and board can bo 0

tained in tho best families at bom

$15 to $20 .per mouth. -
'

Ofei.ika. Ala.. July is. I*70 -

Tiieiie is somo of sadness ^
as reproach and otfpqatiilatio

_

these words of tho diviuo Sm
“ Ye will not come to me.,

wore addressed to a cr' !."

,

i„nag
bitter enemies—tho self-r.ghto°g

bigoted and hardened *lu" 9
’ J

whom all his gracious offers f

ration wore despised, al‘ k«

to ho the Sou-ot God wem n
bv

tliose id au impostor, ten J

I

.8 tnose ,pi no
, i.^won-

W’hoin with deeper Knllt ,l
0!,o

dortul works ‘in attesting
: _

claims were '
ascribed to thnp

mmI assistance ot the Devi

.
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^rtvogie

^ .U I.V no, mo.

-> ~~
, , -ppT TOTOTTS INTELLIGRNOE, fluonce. Ho lms several Moslems it.mran.a-nux..

languages, and wo fool assured that RELIGIOUS INTE
iu h.s Bible class. The governor- ^ o{ ^

^

mnk _

the chair was never bettor filled. From tll0 Episcopal Ommmttou general of Syria was recently dole-
. progress in Texas at this

Prof. Itico is. well known to us, l.av-
tun,, than in any other State of

TEMPERANCE.

The cause of toinperanco is mak-

-— towxhd evening.
t

r,twr. the shadows full 1

•

4long my way
; y

V'‘Cst«rlnif sun” ,tefls taut lUO ere Is nbar; ]

tkhow: twt fret no fear, '
r

inil loved
lines have gone hdme— ,

i holy jjwuk

,w Win cull ino from the spirit land : i

A gentle call ;
"

i

ypd, tlniT otn*n,’I filinll cotno.

0 not alC'no I tbougli now

1 pint the van.

Ami with uncovered head

press on Inhere others led,

Where my young life began.

1 sin not left alone,

Though they nr«' gone;

aweeuvolcos of the past,

And of io-dny—

Tlie level' that round my wny

Btui twine around my hean

Toll me how good tlipu art.

0 holy Light and Love!

nVnm on my soul,

Mv inmost life control

:

Then may each pure thought spring,

A ml peace, with gentle tvlng,

Brood Hlftn'ie dove. ' ^
NEWS FROM THE CHUROHES.

JIA11TINSYILLE CtttCflT,. JIISSISSirUIfJDK-

IERENCK. / /
Ttfn Editor : AVc have iust cldsec

HEALTH HINTS.

i mnk- I)» Hall says " picking the oars"

it this is a most mischievous practice,. In

ato of attempting to do thw with hard

About, substances, an Unlucky motion has

ro, the miraya timejnereod the drum ; noth-

rrof. UlCO Is well Known CO un, ..... reporm WU uinin linn ...” J n ” , °.V l-, <r „1„W, MUn time tllliu 111 liny uuror ouvw "1 o „„ 1„_1,_ mr,|j nT, lino
- , ,

-o . 1 . inoti- the llishoi) of l'ittsburg confirmed whether a Damascus Moslem, then
. anv knowledge. About, substances, an Unlucky motion lias

~ ing been connected with tl»6 msti tin ^op Huntington,
|
in Jerusalem, who hail become a

the nuurva lin,o pierced the drum ; ....th-

tution for more than sixteen yea
. ^ contra| How. .York, 1,000 ;

and Christian, should bo imprisoned. W James MoHng, late of Virginia, ing sharper or harder than the end

The law department is conducted
jjifcRop Mcllvaino, of Ohio, 900. He. telegraphed hack,-giving ordws

and
'

f , )rn,orly n tomportuteo lecturer of the little linger, with tlio nnd

by Hon. Wndo Keyes and Hon. AY.
ins " children's service” in the to.

te iutckj and portions of Ten- pared ought

ter; B. \Vood, gentlemen widely known Eniversallst church NewHavdn. J»£ A Slo/fiLi Wtimftn became
'SnpramS Persons aro’ often scon

_

endeavoring

as accomplished lnwyors and jurists, llev. 1 he o
0n alatwJftbbaih, n Christian latebtin Jebail, twofaty-' "

L

ncji'jf th0 Frionds of /Temper- to ronyivo the "wax’ of tho par

Therepairson the noble building with Urn head oj, a^ t^it
aro rapidly approaching completion

of&8 ucw observance.

and soon the classic halls ana
Bosses to Romanism.—A Homan

, emunrisd Moslems, Greeks and

ecucateii ... , , , 7 . to, to . commission lrom tno nupremu . - -

A

Sabbath, a Christian lately m Jehad, twenty
-'

}l rf f the Urionds of JTempor- to rony.vo the wax of tliOT ir

xpiaining five miles north of Beirut, with the
) Upn , r itH boadipArtors at wiUi tho head of a pm ; this,ought

grounds will again, in attraction Catholic paper, called the Universe,
yiarulmuls

-A bo soco.itl U, »»»o in W S“«.- An nk ,h* W
tho oountry. Tho tnistoes are do

^ in .this country every year, taken placo at Saragossa, in Spain,

teminod to make haste slowly, but Mdrcn. are .veil largely The Roman OaUioltg W^JishbP «

io objeclt of tins new obsmvance. K^lfl ^authorities
In- -ioniy endangers the, rupture of

Losses to RoM^tsk—
A
^mtvr w ]10 eomprjse Moslems, Greeks and

'

n Houston. After three loe- the ear by being pushed too farm,

latholic paper, callCd tho Hmver^ Mftyoniteg
. Scs on the subject ho formed but if not _fur,_ _it _.i«aj_ grata

An ex+haortuNahV' sale lias

term.
u Our association passed a rcso- tiinm to Christ.

1 hit upon the expoaioni. oi

^

1
a uanu oi nopo ....

*0 iruard tho entranco from

—
‘f SSiSgE^y

opening of the uoxtj session. In s
sign 0f the cross made over it and « J n French contleman, was jLmicils to average 150 members of wax within.

we regard as a most important move over tho olemnets when admin-
, dowir to a native for a sum crtc i, which I think is not too high, Thebe aro probably fow-porsrius

in t.Lvfricrht direction, and we invoke istnred ;
a procession w{wj»^d«l k '

t ?5>00a An enameled we have not leak than 13,000 names who lteve not at some tim in ttieu

tho Children to RomanislA and gain- ing short

ing them to Christ.
1 kit upon

0 . .. • mi 011/1mil f

of muds for that purpose, 6thcr places ms councils, ineiui
;

i"
• manufactured by

,1.. e5|..d....t oi .elbugby , Ban,l oi Hop, to to=to, »«*.•{•ST^fUto. iron,

lution to ni.l iu tbo iuc'oMO »i to Vum.Iuir.n »Hi« 1» Bt. “r A^~»n»®rbifbo 55 .
to&i

patronage of tho University. A\o John’s church, East Hartfoid, Con o . I
centUry. Among had organized 75 councils m our am, aud ^kon 1 i

^ li lltpatiuu
y nimnn„a

. nhonld nec.ticut. makes some small stir, during ine pas.
j uottn«fu\ and oxnected to in- pury^se it becomes Uiy, »caiy

^.
ligia,

opening of the neit, session. This ^^crosifmade over it ami severe co

we regard as a most important move over tho olemnets when admin-

.. 1«« Invoke w«ku1 • S nrocessioii was headed anocKea
Brooii MW Ike

in the right direction, and we invoke ^ored ; ajiroc—
pf bout 95,opo.

— your most cordial co-operation. Let by a^« to
^ cmplovotl> and watch preaonted

NEWS FROM THE CHUROHES. ^ rc8olution be carried out, and ^^ aud embroidery b ouRh, Aimond

\,,iiTiNsvii le cmc. it MiasisslrBCPiPPv the University will at once renew its ^'oTted the ushers and rector.
ld;tm,y Bpcuimm

”
rmiENCE. /

/

youth, and re-enter tjio lists with Tun populace in r.eking 1‘jw- work secured higl

Hr. Editor : AVc have just cldsed tharst institutions in tho laud.
cattiedral and t^T

ff^ 8ft

our lb'st protracted mooting on tho
^ -\ye now call your attention to „ovei.ntnent buildings, nnd killing

Martinsville circuit, Brookhavcn dis-
t iie most important action of our 8yme priests and sisters of.#evcy. Tl^"

lri.1. UtotoIpM It rail,lio, w. apteral to ^££^3

tion in tho city of AVaco, for tho dangerous affection. Tho best treat-

liurnose of organizing a State coun- ntent is perfect quiet and composure

cil in which all the subordinate in a recumbent,posture. If it con-

5*. j
.«.«i»tion.

p
Wo to is'ttr^s^tooido.t xasiiwii.ss”r.ai

was at old Providence camp ground, make ft strong and united effort to ^^Xslnuts hftve been involved, in the country, having been, or-
J

.11

(I to push our organiza- ing them qften. To prftve.it their

on Pearl river, among the oldest endow a cb ftir, to bo called “Tho
it is not improbable. The ganized in 1850,

through the mumfi-
tio^^ evory part of the State, I occurrence, avoid over-exertion, tight

Methodist churches in southern Atamni Professorship.” If each
lmpel.ial College, of which^ Dr. ^ aid o^ny.^- have to-momw to ^d.this con- clothing.

e stomach with

on roan river, among ™ o.—o- endow a cuair, io uu thonnh it is not uiiproDame. rue gamzeu m io», - tion into every part, oi uio nuiui. j. ocourruuu«,a»^

Methodist churches in southern Alumni Professorship.” If each lm °
ial College, of which Dr. cent aid of Jenny Li,k1

' have to-morrow to attend this con- clothing, nervousi oxcitem»: .-j.ii.if-:
1

revivals I over attended, though tho dono . Th0 R,;V . Joseph L. Doii protection, a
1 POO. There are now not far from

.fn ain nuietlv at my home,attending indigestible articles of food,

number of conversions did not
gla98> ,n alumnus of 1 838, proposed capea

. Baptists aro un- fifty 8«aUi Lnthemn
^
pa«torsjn my station. I, There is no such thing as a good

likely go over forty, nnd twenty-
to 8„bscribe $100, and pay ten per

of es. the country, andnhuly-three new
with five Annual Conferences in stimulant, so there can bo no best

eight accessions to the church. It
eent.

1

interest annually, until the
tablishin" their own mission in churches. n.pp ic

^ Swedish Texas, four or five colleges, male stimulant. Stimulants arc

“Lttaooi gathering in oitt.
1)rinti,„, ,Ue«W to fnid. Vto'gS^totolr u.inaiounry in ktoto^Jtotofc^ to*. ”“^”1^°”: "to » '-.mutoDJI

old members from to circuit. I proposition met until favor, ftnduss a!,iJR1
]’
Rbl-

pypl^ty^rinns.’Tlic oilier ton to I.nthcran one m
w
®
er0

"

n „ flourisbing condition, oito . AJcobol is a stimnlan

don’t know that they ever wero to-
liburapv responded to by those

7,'™tivo Committee ‘of tlie Mis- Andover; and, like that, oweft its
temperance organization of aicohol is taken into tho

gether at a revival meeting before,
t We earnestly urge this

^nary Union have decided to take existence to the.hbenditt. of -ten
y

l;, n00 mombers, I think Texas may the vital powers, rocognizu

l «»l be again, but toy mode to »
ontenlri„ „„ y0,„ oonsider.- “““iiaie me.su* to esUbiisb . t«* »“dm TeSitoS i«% ff”™!.™. “S?£eT

ssorship.” If each lm °
tial College, of which Dr. cent aid of Jenny ^ have to-morrow to attend this con- clothing nervous oxci

ise $100, the work is Martin is president, is under official had ten oommunioante, includmg
yention| 200 milos distant. On my crowded or iinvcntdated

Tnctib E Dou- nrotoctiou and has probably es- tho pastors family; and now has
t j bope to be permitted to above all, loading the sb

BV
‘ I , £ 900. There are mow not far from

quietly at my home,attending indigestible articles of fc

ms of 1838, propose. 1
. BftptjHts aro nn- fifty Swedish Lutheran pnstorai in

tQ tbo dutieB of my station. . There is no such thin,

HOG, and pay ten per Ju> ^ . q{ ^country IVith five Annual Conferees m stimulant, so there ^n

don’t know that they ever wero to-
liburallv rc8ponded to by those ®

ilteo A.f the' Mis- Andover; and, like that, owe* ito|
d ft temperance organization of ldcoliol is taken into tho stomach

gether at a revival mooting before,
gen t. We earnestly urge this

8ionarV Umon have decided to take existence 'to the hberalntv o:[ J on
y 1;3 000 inombers, I think Texas mav tbo vital powers recognizing it as a

or will bo ogaiu, but to, made to ^ mtoprto ou ,«nr eenaidera- “31 me.au,» to e.Ubii.b a

welkin tiug- A largo portion of to «
on c„ „ot become cue S to adapting, tbe Ijtoto SSd

converts are young men escaped
thisnumberV bmVs to mien a corrospondencc with Prayer Book. At this meeting the

nlonwealtb._j}i;u . £>r. Kavanaugh m ing, nnd this action tondthesys-

the perils of the war, came home
. 8nocts of our Alma Alater ..

1

tho subiect.
Norwegians separated lrom_ toe

\ ^ (jh ri*tinn
:

AflvMate. « tom of poison is stimulation. Stun-

„to„a„ied, ,,«d engaged m ,^ Hoc iaetd^ »t ^‘
p>
“ to Dm ~ r„h SgtSSHUtf

enltnrc. Me have aliern
j •• -tmatces arc gi-ently-encouraged-,-and ^ojidon (luardian says that at the Augustana Synod. TEe final sepa-

ought, what ean a mother do a best poison, thore is a best stimu-

blo, pious young men on “io w« Wc think wo can safely sav: “The meeting between Dr. Dollingor and
ration Was an affecting one.

Uhen a good, pleasant, ciirelesshuH- iant.

path, well prepared for the light,
i(rbfc is f!lr spent, the day is at pere Hyaeinthe, who spent three

Tuf.Iiusii Conference.—'The com-
1

. bftnd coustantly thwarts all ha- ef-
;

*
,, n . T1

aud will be at the next Conference, "
, „ If enterprise, liber- weeks visiting at the former s house

meltings, preparatory to the
fovts to teacb or govern the children, M

J d
‘^

readv to eo anywhere the Master ! , Art of the there was much discussion of the
hy of Conference, were held d t cnTmot bo made to see or Now York.M orld.m cnticising Judge

• i^ nihers S be ealted no
nllty ftnd Zm1 °U tl

, ,? 1o position to be taken if the conned 7^biinfcomniencing'AVednesday, fei ^nt he is-doing?
• ’ Black’s defense of Stanton in the

bids. Others will be b trustees, learning, ability and de- ‘

hould decree infallibility .;
and tl.at J^ . ;he KkV Dl, Jobson, presi- fl us illustrate and sketch from Galaxy, introduces tho following in-

doubt. It makes my lu art ghui to
j
tcnninaiion on the part of the

1

>
lhe decision WTUnrot-rolunterdy-t^ occupJ4ng the chair. Ttar~emo^mbTunaginatidhl ^ideut :

. , . .. „
gee so . n iany..yonng-mou .

Oftt
.

ip the . .. d hearty, earnest eo- quit tho church, but to piako ta’
evernl distrieta weea. represented, “ Manima,^-ploiwo give mo a piece <> Nor is it amiss nere to state

farming districts being converted to “?•*
OD u . 0 mr( „f the com- secret of tl.eir repudiation of some of

after some deliberation, a draft
of -0 ?

»
F

fact not general y known, but sus-

Gml and that in the old Metbodist °Perat
, Ar tbat dav its doctrines, and aWait the lssne of

of tbo stations was made out. “ No, darling, one piece is enough.” ceptiblo of pi'oof, that when, on trial

God, and that in tu mumty, can usher m that, day,
tolerauce or 0 f excommumcation. On Thursday, the sixteenth, the « Half a piece, please, mamma ?” of Wirz, Judge Ould, the comrnis-

style—converted all over.
then it will break upon the Lmver-

.-or with which the Russian committee for the revision of eir- No, Freddie, no more.” sionor of exchange, came to M ash-

A. B. Nicholson.
,v on tho fourteenth of September, ^„t. has lately been pressing

i cuits met aud accomplished its < A very little piece, mamma ington as ft witness under eub^na

To »»*<*£*»'* -ito-l * fVo",
UfSb£a“i rmb.io no, SSrfS .SZni

Florence Wesleyan University. brightness, and without a fear

fes Sn occasions When prayers are
j

announced the number of members „ p0’piV0 the ’child a little piece, did not return homo at once hi

larming aisiricis oeing euu.u.i™ .,.
0peratiou

God, nnd thnt in tho old Methodist .,

stylo—converted all over.

A. B. NicnoLSON.

raunity, can usher in that, day,

then it will break upon the Univer-

sity on tho fourteenth of September,

To the Alumni of Lagrango College and without a cloud to obscure its

Florence Wesleyan University. brightness, and without a fear as to

its doctrines, and await the issue of
pf^ stations was made out. .< Ho

tolerance or of excommunication. 0r TliUrsdfty)
the sixteenth, the „

'

Hn
The vigor with which the Russian committee for* the revision of eir- „

government has lately been pressing cuits met and accomplished its « A
the attendance at the national WOrk, after which the Rev. James

deftr
>«

“ No, darling, one piece is enough.”

“ Half a piece, please, mamma ?’’

“ No, Freddie, no more."

At tho recent reorganization of lts ,utiue
^°'[

J RlVBM| chair’n.

the Alumni Association of tho I lor-
Daniel Coleman.

cnee IVesloyau University we were B y[ NIalone.

••appointed a committee to address J. N. MalCse.

tho absent alumni. AYo desire, Olut.r Kennedy.

therefore, to call your attention to a
y'^o.

'

plain statement of facts.

1. The association which wo rep-

resent includes all tlie graduates oi 1

\0 , r , r
'

s recent concert in l tica, New
Lagiaugo College to tho time of its I York, it was proposed, to. show that

fnvmnl vnmrvvnl iii T01nrnnp.fi. ill 1851. vnnmr lad a* the State Lunatic Asy-

to churches of Catholics aud Protest- Tobias, secretary -of the Conference,

ants on occasions when prayers are- announced tho number of members

especially offered for the rtdgimig
|

iu the society to be 19,003, being au

family has excited considerable op-

1

increase of 304. There are on ti ml
I’ll risk its hurting him.”

Aud tho mother gave it.

parole would be determined. H
went away and Wirz was hung 1”

To which wo would add the addi-
nosition M. de Presswise, of the 1 830. The number of emigrations •

.. Mamma, may I go out and play?” Towliich wowould^dthciutdi-

l? aSca Consistory of Paris, hft8 been 12!, and deaths 304. ^ « It is very chilly, an.lyouLve a ttonal fact not genendly vn
Evangelical Consistory of Pans. has been I'Jl. nnd aeains oui.

latch' by appointment visited the] lu the evening the General Eilu-

Emporor of Russiajo plead for the. cation CVimmittco met. Io this

Russian Protestants. The meeting committeo is^oiifidcd the care of

is said to have been satisfactory, as
j

both Suml^pid daily schools. I he

relief vfas promised.
j

report respecting the fonder ex-

I

“ " e
.

, ,,ul
',

t SS. all! fll i 2,’>T—Taci'uaae, 13. The teaol.er.

eting the fonrier ex-

ral features of an 011 -

eold ;
I >lon’t think it is best.”

“ Bundle mo up warm, mamma,
and I won t take cold.

|* I fear you will. You must play

in-doors to-day.

that General Robert E. Lee and

General Howell Cobb wero also sub-

ipouaed aud ordorod, to Washington

us witnesses for tho accused, but

nut -Churches in Chile, at which five

church employed amount
formal removal to Florence, in 1851.

|
young lady the State tlm.atie Asy- pastors were

cre^e 1G4; and tho scholars on «p0 fa the child go. What a back. Tlie prosecution had botl

In the ailontion of tho constitution, luni. While there she kindly snug being unrepresented ‘77 roUs are 19,001-incroaiw, 705. girl you arc making of him. Wo- these gentlemen rejected as wit

! .
to a roomful of Uie more quud jia- cy in t ,i ao « dl soon bL vac

hundred, and first Conference fueJ1
J

Uever were fitted to bring up nesses on^ gronnd that ha^n

‘x " in-iloors to-iluy.” wero BubBc-quently mot en loute by

m- « yust a little while, please, mam- dispatches from tho government or-

icr y. doring them not to come on. Geu-

ers
1

„ Ho Freddie, von must not go eral Cobb got as for as Savannah,

in-
out to-dayt”

* aud receiving his dispatch turned

on
.. Do ^ tbe child go. What a back. Tho prosecution had both

. , ..f 4-i.non fyniiflmrifin reiected as wit-

. . i 1(1 a roomful of tlie mor-

by-laws, etc., of tlio original asso-
v(jry nmcb to their su

ciatiou, this fact was made prominent aluj delight. Not contentwith

as early ns 1855. The action of the Ring these, however, she b

Bamo fact by a unanimous lesolu ^ ^ tho mud people,” she ground received ils ds.stonto^ P Willie, make your block General Cobb, who was in command
tion. Tho present president of the

loaded Winning consent, and mont the remams o !ait o
0n Wednesday, June 22, inquiry hou8e in the dining room. Miss L. at Macon during the yoar 1864, had

association is a graduate of Lagrange accompanied by some of the facu|f, tho 1 rotogtant missionaiy c
was made respecting tho young men

is Un invalid, and I want tho parlor he been allowed to reach Wnfthing-

Cellcrn as is also the vice president, their ladies and the matron, she prayer at the grave.
recommended as candidates for the quiot ton, would have testified that upon

pa- cy m CuUao wiU soon ta v acanq
bundred. and first Conference fnonVVer wero fitted to bring up nesses on the ground that having

rise and a request liua b^n
^ “J ^ U, ft8Sombi0d ou Tuesday, Juno 21,

, Dress him warm, and let engaged in the rebellion they wero
at.- £ under the presidency of the Rev

Lim run ; it will do him good.” pertunally infamtu* and not to bo

gunl requesting 1ha 1

11 js 7°’
nev U Dr. Jobson. The Rev. Joseph M. And Freddie went out. behoved on oath I

nsit sent out to h ! the
McKay was elected secretary, and „ M 1 liave my blocks in tlie AVe may also state, as an inter-

Let Talco the new 1 rotostant burymg
. assistant narlol. mamma?” eating fact in this connection, that

she Uround received as its lirst mtei- tno «ev. oouu J pa loi, mamma:
flobb. who was in command

CoUolto as is also tho vice president, their ladies ami me m™, recommended as candidates lor i

T .

°’
, ... tbo proceeded to the wards v\ hero the The rumor gathers force that the m(n;8(ry, and nine wero accepted.

It is also tho fact that uttov tlie
} . . , wl Upstmetive subiects ii„t„ „-;n Rnnn leave ‘1’

action of tho Cqnforenco, removing
j

wt,n - confined. Ono would tlnnlc Eomo for tho Church of England. A Merited Rliu ke.—The editor

Lagrange College, it was created bor voice would have failed her at
q'bev say that reading Disraeli s

o£ ^bo National Baptist, prosent at

into a military academy, which was tho drejidful sounds that greeted
..Lo’thair” converted him. lliore is

j convention' recently held in

“ ^ w/lrnons diir- her entrance, at the glaring eyes
ft bitch in the purchase of property ^onisy i1le, rebukes thus mildly the

most noisy unil destructive subjects
^j^rquis of B.ute will soon leave

were ' confined. Ono would think
Koml) for tbo Church of England.

very quiet ” ton, would havo testified that upon

< I will be very quiot." receipt of a veiw large number of

“You will intend to be, but you wounded Confederates from a recent

cannot help making some noise ;
battlo, more than could bo -accom-

anil as Miss L. very raroly goes any- modated in Macon, ho wrote to An-

whei'c, I fear she will bo very tired dersonville to liavo a quantity of

at best so be a good little boy and lumber that had been collected

nlav in The dining room this after- thoro sent up immediately, to bo

noon.” used iu tho construction of tempo-

« i won’t make a bit of noise, nor rary hospitals. Wirz rrfyged to lei

tiro lmr one speck.” H <J0,
alleging that he lmd been try-

“ You must play in tlie dining ing long, and lmd procured it with

room Willie, and not say any more groat difficulty iu order to shelter Ins

„i.,,J ji '
. prisoners. Wo have tins circum-

bunted by the Federal troops dur-
tui.ned npou bef, nmlTho imlicatimm

in st 0
ing the war. The Florence Umver-

of W1.

ldb ;n those poor, ungoverned tundcd ,

Bitv. then, claims all the graduates
r„ n ,.„ Hot so. The brav^lioartedsity, then, claims all the graduates
faci .8- Hot so. The brav#hoartod

of the old institution as its alumni, girl knew her power. In an instant

au'l ™ that claim. ****
-J,

2. Tho University is fully reor- vojCOi it, rose and floated above

gani/.c-d and has entered again with the poor, distracted creatures like u

hopeful prospects upon its career blessing. : then soowodto hd
J

..f . -| p i ou rriu> it iv tliuii' uptn nioil, lihttiling l.iccfa in n

of honor and usefulness. Aholua.
rL

,‘

1Vrsll ; ng shower of musical

W. H. Anderson, D. D., is presideut."
i Thu ( fleet was wonderful,

Ilo .js a gentleman of large expo- 8 , mls 0f those sti'ickeii women

rleuco, and'of rare aiid elegant ac- wereiiotso utterly out ol tune, ultei

complishnieiits. By hisrcfme.mnt mXtol'v
anil polish, his learning and olegauee,

f
,pme ga/lld ,d j 10V with streani-

his piety and zeal, lie lms made ^ ing ey08 .

°»
Sill! is an lUigeU” cried

|

finest, improssion upon the connra- one. “ Ves, she is im angel , echoed

nity, and proves to be worthy to others, as they c
!

0
') \g1v' lr'rliand’.

1
. ,, . , eti"er but to touch geiitly net nanu,

follow successtully iu the work C0.11-, ^ „own s or C,Y011 hor feet, while

ruenoi d so 'gloriously by tlio lovvd
8he, happy ’and fearless, made no

Bishoji I'nino, more than forty yams ,.|l'ort to escape.
_

ago. He, istssisb I in Mk- litonry “She is my girl! my Estelle.

depart, .C id by ln-ofe. -leek Hid $ bke her! She sings Ilk

Rice, the iornior of whom is a class-
^ ,Up ki88 her!” and Lon it

ical scholar of i":traorilinary 'clc-
(
Kdlog 1 '' bent ami kissed the poi

1 St. Giles, which the Marquis in- ^.wchensilde practice of elicvviug pw
;n

jnded to buy for a Roman Catholic 1

to | )ftcco in church :*•“ Porhaps we ^oou »

cathodral. Ho lins paid only the
b^d uo jight to bo shocked by an ,< j y

deposit 'mbuey,' itnd hesitates to
| bjCet so eoinnioii as tobacco juice, p.0 pL.

project. Recent pro - 1

but wc were rudely roused from onr

umltT tlio s]m 11 of that liiqrvcioUH
co0(linys Jit Home lmve compelled I

ulCt|itaii0fis above suggested by I

r00IIlj ’Willie, ancl not Bay any n
voice. It. rnso and tloiitea^ anovt)

8pyc*ra.l other late converts to
1 the incessant recurrence of short

a^out
»

the poor, distracted creatines like u
consider their position, htul veiy

! |ind sharp spirts all over tho house, .. Honsenso ;
it will d>> her goo

blessing. ;
then seemed to fall upon

bkely they will go buck to the l'.ng-
, bko the firing of miniature musketry. S0Q a ),.ippy btlle face. It Will

their iiptni'hod, listening tuccs 111 a
bsb clmrclu Theexplanation, we soon discovered, b0j. something besides lier own p

•soft, refreshing shower ot musical ^ Iulurior has a i able giving was in tho fact that wo were in the nnd aci l0B ( 0 think of. led

rain. The t fleet was u ointeriiu.
j streii'dli of the J'resbytcrituis in midst of a company of tobacco-chew- bring his blocks in tho parlor."

Tlio souls of those striCKeii women
var ;, m8^b. t(,., -Gv, roite-lialf vif tlmj^s- nnd—that, -without thought of An ,| h** brought them in.

were not so utterly out of time, ultei
ebnrc], os (*2,071 ' arc found in the

j

irreverence or uncleanliness, tlfqy << What a torment that boy

all, but that they eott.d rcspoiu
j(>nr status—Now York, l’enusyl- were, each for himself, firing their

jr0t tu Du-1 It’s teazo, tuit/.e, t

|

now. Some smiled, some' nm 1 ei
, v|inbl> ohm and Illinnis. New saliva and their quids’ under tlie

teazo, from nioruing till night,

and some gazed at her with st-ieam-
, ’

has 730, Roinmylvunia 712, SCats in front oi them. Many a enough to wear out the patienc

lie., eves. “ She is an angel . cnftU
( )bio 580 Illinois 4-1(1, Indiana 311*, poor spittooij was the--target for t,a, tf .,™ wnn’t whin him. 1 1

“ Nonscnso ;
it will do hor good to stance from General Cobb’sown lips,

see a happy Utile face. It Will give Thus it was that witnesses fqrtbo

her something besides lier own pains defense were silenced by that Mood-

unil aches to think of. L-d him tliirbty court, and poor M lrz. mno-

bring his blocks in tho parlor." cent though ho was, sentTa hu last

-Ami he brought them in. account. ...
Stanton lias gone to meet

“What a torment that bov has him boforo a higher tribunal, whcio

got to be 1 It’s teazo, teazo, teazo, no witnesses will bo required.—

1 1 HlllU) t)nw. LlllID'iri * j *
' j

1 imiiuin 7 Iiuui n^in " • o
she is an angel . cehoed 1

^ 2g (
»

>
Hew Jersey 2V4, Missouri multitudinoUH shots, which

V •

1 ‘II V .4 Un I” 1 UlCJl^n ID,
“She is my gu-1! my Estelle.

| 1;dti!ll„rc
cried' an old woman, suddenly. '

, p
She looks like her! She sings like

|
•

;
.U p

1 , Let nip kiss her !’ and Louise
|

lm 'b x _

158, and Michigan 150; making.
;

missed tlicir mark to Rpatter llmir
|

with smaller amounts, a total of
|
tiltli tip mtlio uoo^ruid furniture.

4,100. Of the cities, Philadelphia
j
jattlc lakes of tobacco saliva w- re

has 03, New York 39, Brooklyn 23, Unimerous over tbe line carpet, un-

I Chicago 16, Newark 15, Cincinnati u,v the pews, ninl urouud tli pnl-

I 10, Baltimore aud Saa Francisco II
' pR, and tlie excellent and luispilaldc

jifli, and Washington and. Pitts- y tors .of tlio M alnut Stre .t church

Krtio^ bent and kissed the poor
,

Rev. II. H. J.-sm c of Heirut, says
]

crazed° croature, almost as if she that the Mohammedansi m Syi a . i

<

uaze.i uim .1

coming more under Clinstmu in-ganco, accuracy nnd depth. Holms
| era/.od crouturo, almost us

charge of the department of audent
[

were indeed Estelle.

bail thoughts win their w every

. if they fe. l as ladi -- usuailv do
|

wh™ ^ .m0'j?
0 ^UocpVour hearts fill

habits of some oi tlio guests. muy uuu uu

maze,: from morning till night. It’s Savannah Republican.

•f them. Many at
|lu| h to wear out tlio putieiico of

.•as the target for
J job ; if y, )U won’t whip him, I will. AltBOCCH (<od s day of salvation

\nd lie whipped him. is now, us it respects both justifica-

tory -Who ought to liavo. been
tion and t mctilicution, yet it would

whipped'.'' 'Mulher al JJ'Hun.
1

he folly and presumption to expect

I* ... iiiouehts.ai'o worso enemies an unawakeued binner to believe fi r

i

' Y .a mil- t hors * for we keep tlie pardon ot bis tins. Bo, as it

'SlirSi/lKii,! kitou ™A*. * |( ;;™.|»
bad (luiii'dits win their way every- not tho hungoring and tlni.it,iug

XI ' Tbo cup that is fill will after ids rigiteousness, ho cannot

Sold no more ; keep vour hearts full be filled “ Tho kingdom of heaven

of good thoughts that bad thoughts snffereth violence, and the violent

may find uo room to enter. take it by force.
^
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H

n To Subscribers.—Any person tcislp

ing to Subscribefor (his paper can do so

Ifpaying the Methodist preacher in the

Uhrcuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

Ibrkk with the address of the subscriber

mpon it,' tkding Post Office,
Stale, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The Receipt ought

ta ibe in dupiiiufp. -4

Mi R.*~AgiMs are^requested, sober*

User practicable, to invest ‘trntt' repiit

funds' irf ft Tosx Officf. Order,
.
Ejsapt

^

urby ExPBEsa If tide cannot be done}

Beodwer the letter at OureoepeitSepu

When ifidii'ey IS forwarded in cither

of the. , above methods wo will ho re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

DEATH OF MB. THOMAS K. PBIOE.

Near the hour of going to press

we were surprised and saddened by

the announcement of Brother Price’s

death. On Monday night last we

met him at the Carondelet street

quarterly conference, and thought,

At the time, that we never saw him
looking in better health. But a few

hours later, on Tuesday morning,

before day, ho was taken with
' hongestive chill, and after a brief

period pf |8ufferingy breathed his

last on Thursday morning at two

O’clock A. M. No man connected

Wfth'NOw Orleans Methodism will

be more i-egretted, and there is none

whose place will be more difficult to

- fill. A suitable biographical notice

will be famished in duo time.

Dbath op an Old Citizen.—-We
inadvertently failed to notice the

death of Mr. V. H. Jones at the

time that the sad nows reachod us.

Mr. Jones died at his residence, in

Caddo parish, Louisiana, on the

nineteenth of May, after a few days’

illness. He was an ardent friend to

Methodism, a liberal contributor to

the support of the church, and tho

friend of our preachers. Ho was an

upright and useful citizen, and had

at different times been called by the

voioe of the community to fill

places of honor and responsibility

in the parish and in the State. We
learn that in his last hours he made
a profession of faith in Christ, and

died in peaceful hope of a blessed

immortality.

-TheCentenary Female College,
advertisement of this flourishing

school will be fonnd in our columns

this week. It is eligibly located at

Summerfield, Alabama, and is the

property of the Alabama Confer-

ence, and under Conference patron-

ago and control. It is One of the

best of our Southern institutions,

and will no doubt command a large

and growing support from our

people.

Wesleyan Female Inhtitutb.

—

This institution, located in Staunton,

Virginia, is one of the most flourish-

ing arid popular female colleges in

the South. Its full and able faculty;

high and thorough system of teach-
ing, attention to the health and
comfort of

doston.

The capital of Puritanism derives

its name from, a Catholic saint^ to

wit : Tho Saxon St. Botolpb. Tho

English Boston is said to bo a con-

traction of Botolphs-town, and was

named after a monastery Which the

aforesaid saint built in Lincolnshire,

about tho middle of the seventh

oentury. Then again it is said that

Botolph Comes froift two Saxon

words, signifying boat and help, and

that the namei’thua Compounded

was given to the tutelar saint of

marines. Tho piety and commerce

of the place wero foreshadowed in

fts christening 1 Boston, according

to common report, was born in 1640,

old style, and has been steadily but

slowly growing over since: Then it

appears that tho old Indian name of

the peninsula, on which the city is

built, was also prophetical Mush-

auwomuk, or ns conveniently abbre-

viated, Shawmut, meaning free

country or froo land.

Tho approach by tho Springfield

road reminds us also’of another old-

time name givon to the site of the

city, Trimountain or Tramount, and

we suppose tfie modern Tremont,

now appropriated to a street and to

several public buildings. As first

seen from the Cars the city sits upon

oi hill, and a bill, it may be, of triple

•eminenoCs. The rays of the even-

ing Bun are thrown' full upon the

scene, imparting :

ai
.

peculiar bright-

ness and distinctness to the central

and older parts of tho city. The

buildings are closely grouped and

compacted, forming a circular front

on Charles rivor, and rising in the

form of a crown or architectural

bouquet, the - whole surmounted hi
the dome of the State House. Bun-

ker Hill monument rises clear and

well defined, and noodle-like spires

shoot up thickly in every direction.

This favored perspective is invested

with the peculiar enchantment

which distance gives to the objects

of our sight Thus seen, Boston is

beautiful for situation, and “ is

builded as a city that is compact to

gether.”

Tho traveler from Now York will

be conscious of changes, not alone

in the scCnery but also in tho peo-

ple, ns Jig enters in and progresses

through New England. We had no

sooner reached Connecticut than

these changes wore apparent at

every station and depot. Movomont
and life Wero evident enough, but"

there was little noise, no clamor, no

boisterous and ill-mnunerod impor-

tunity. There seemed to bo some

conscience about the refreshment

rooms, and a good deal of attention

and politeness, which you were not

expected to pay for. Tho hnckmen

were not the all-devouring savages

that we hail found them in Albany

and New York, but as quiet

lambs, and waiting in their stations

for patronage. At tho Boston do

pot the hackmen, and all who are

connected with public transporta-

tion, wore ranged in a row between

two chains, and there was far less

confusion and hubbub than wo have

witnessed at some of the obscure

way stations elsewhere. This quiet

order and good behavior prevailed

everywhere in New England, and
nowhere more perfectly than in the

metropolis. Tho stranger is never

importuned by cabmen, by shopmen
by street hucksters

; ami in a place

so horribly crooked that he must in-

quire his way at every corner, we
mot with nothing but tho most
courteous treatment.

One of ther most familial- objocts

of towns and cities was not to be
seen. \Yo saw no coffee houses, not

adrinking shop of oitherhigh or low-

degree. Liquor, sold to be drank
on tho premises, is not permitted.

This is tho present law
;
but a new

law goes into effect in September to

tho purport: “That if seven citi-

a?up of a town and fifty of a city

have petitioned for a popular vote,

an election is to bp held to decideits pupils, its marked
success in imparting all that elevates

j

whether the salo of ale, lager beer
and dignifies woman, commend it and cider will bo allowed. If uf-
to the confidence and favor of tla;

public. Attention is called to th
advertisement of the institution,
which will tie fonnd in ’the appro-
priate column.

The Common had just wash-

ed in a shower, and iinprNtspd ns

at tho moment as tlio sweetest and

prottiest forty acre lot that we "had

sbfin in a life-timo. Those glorious

elms, throwing their graceful arches

over tho mall, and shading the

smoothly shaven "sward, are among

the most boautifol things in nature.

The fountain, adorned with bronze

statues and various classical de-

vices, is the finest that wo hnvo ovor

seen. And tho old Elm, tho cher-

ished historical pet of tho city, is

till here, ffhe centuries aro tolling

upon it in spite of the eareful And

affectionate devotion of the eity au-

thorities. Its wounds and scars ore

bandaged, and protected by bonds

and patches of canvas, and the aged

and decaying boughs are braced and

held by bolts and clamps of iron.

West of the Common, and separated

from it by.. a street, is the public

garden, occupying about twonty

acres, and of comparatively recont

origin. Flowers and shrubs and

plants of tho rarest and most beau-

tiful varieties, which it would take

Solomon to remember and de-

scribe, aro here. Thoro are softio

works of art planted hero and there

in the midst of these scenes of floral

loveliness. Wo noticed a statue of

Edward Everett, an equestrian statue

of Washington, and a Very unique

and Costly monument, erected by

an individual, to commemorate the

discovery and use of ether in tho

Massachusetts hospital.

In tho center of the garden 'is a

considerably j lake, with artfully

curved edgaS; spanned by a bridge,

which sits' like a queen .upon its

throno of ’piers. Here are veloci-

pede boats, in which you propel

yourself somewhat in the manner

of the velocipede, and row boats in

which one may explore this whole

inland sea for three cents. The in-

evitable swans aro here, having

homes built,for them on little islets,

and seeming,to relish the display of

public life. They appearod to be a

fresher and bettor article than thoso

in tho Central Park, and in' true

Miltonic stylo :

The swan with arched neck

Between her whlte-wlnt(9 mantling proudly,

rowft

Her state with oary feet.”

Cochituato is manifestly more

wholesome than Croton for both

people and water fowl. Sailing on

this lake aro black swans at! woll as

white, but wo observed that they

kept widely apart, and never mingled

in their aquatic domain. Our oars-

men recouhted to us tho battle of

the swans when the two races were

first thrown together, and how at

length the blacks gave up the con-

test, leaving the field of victory to

their snowy plumaged opponents.

He averred that this effort at equality

was a signal failure, and that all

Boston and Congress combined

could not coinpol the white swans

to accept tho fifteenth amendment.

A trip by horse car through Cam-
bridge, past tho gate of tho Mount
Auburn cemetery, and as far as

Watertown, is filled with volumes of

the memorable and the picturesquo.

At Cambridge we have in view the

homos of great authors and scholars,

the walls and academic shades of

old Harvard, the perfection of sub-

urban homes,-rami our car passos

under tho boughs and over the

roots of the trep where Washing-

ton assumed command of the Amer-
ican army. Wo can imagine noth-

ing finer than Mount Auburn. A
walk amidst its -perfectly kept

grounds, whero shrubs and flowers

and fountains abound, and among
its numerous monuments of granite

and marble, makes tho grave seem
almost attractive. Ono could hardly

find in all the world a spot where it

would be more desirable to sleep

when the pilgrimage of this woary

life shall end. And hero wo bring

thoso “hurry-graphs” to a close, and
lay asido the “ sandal-shoon and
scallop shell” of our brief biit pleas-

ant wanderings.

1

1

firmatively decided, it will be legal
' to toll these beverages over the 1 .in-

to be drank on tho premises.’’

I

saw but one drunken mnn anywhere

The prohibitionists of Michigan !
4
eni' ^ 11,1,1 ‘“ is 0,1L'

»re to hold a State convention in I

'Vlls- across the line in the .State' of

Jackson, on August 3 and 4, to
;

New York, and oi/llio ' fourth of
nominate u ticket for State officers, ju ]v-

THE IttXiSD “-0IB0ULAR."

A "circular letter,” full of “Chris-

tian greetings” to “oitr pooplo,” hns

been issited by the preachers’ meet-

^ the
Northern Methodist

Church in this city. It is an address

to the colored people in connection

with that church, and an attack

upon tho action of our list General

Conference in establishing a “color-

ed Mothodist Episcopal Church

South.” Though signod by five white

and ten colored preachers, they felis

citato themselves in common upon

tho fact that they “ havo a church

in which ore fodftd tlfo names of

Bishops, presiding elders, pastors

and preachers, chosen from among

our own poople,-who will be of oqual

rank with thoso of any other race.”

We can understand why the color-

ed brethren should indulge in solf-

gratulations at such a fact
;

but

Rurely there is nothing in it remark-

able to ' the white preacher. The
style and language' bf the wholo in-

dicate that at the official mooting

which elaborated this address the

whites abdicated for the while in

favor of their brethren beloved. The
document is headed with the names

of Lucius C. Matlack, president, and

William M. Dalyy, both of whom
are white, but is signed by Anthony

Ross, who is a grieff, as chairman

pro tom. Between these extremes

we have the names of nine colored

men ; so that the document has a

mixed origin, which may account

for the very loose character of .its

“ facts.” It represents very truly

that typhoid condition of the con-

science and base fear of public opin-

ion which places tlib negro on

pedestal, and professes for him an

admiration which bo neither credits

to others nor feels to bo due to him-

self.

The plea that all men sprang from

Adam, that God “ is no respecter of

porsons,” and that “in Christ Jesus

there is neither bond nor free, male

[tinor fengile,” etc., does not extenu-

ate at act that, out of respect to a

popular sentiment, puts incompe-

tent, inexperienced men in high po-

sition, and falsely affects to take a

low seat. Neither can it Boften tho

wickedness bf attempting to break

down that social distinction between

tho white and black races which na-

ture, God, and the best interests of

mankind havo so far preserved. .It

shows only how far a church can

jieldto political ambition when it

can be found advocating the Repub-

lican or any other form of govern-

ment as a compensation for so great-

a moral .disaster as would be the in-

distinguishable mixture and misce-

genation of the "white race with the.

negro. We can conceive of no po-

litical good that would for an in-

stant flow from such a wreck of self-

respect in the Anglo-Saxon race ;

nor can wo conceive of any political

evil that would not sooner or later

flow from such a disrespect to tho

deeply implanted instincts anil

wholesome repulsions of nature.

—

Just hero we plant our foot. And
whether it be politicians disguised

as churchmen, or politicians naked

in their baseness, whether of North-

ern or of Southern origin, we have

no compromise to make with them.

Wo aro against their theories if

either in church or state they placo

the negro above the white man. Wo
are against the theories and against

the mon who hold them. Wo want

neither Chinamen, Indians nor Afri-

cans placed over the wbilo races

no, not even as “chairmen pro tern.”

And while Drs. Matlack and Daley

“Resolvo that the plan of forming a

‘colored ’ church for tho ‘ South’ has

our hearty condemnation
; because

(1) its unchristian ‘color’ is

badge ofheathenish caste, ety.; and

(3) because such a church ts at on

mity with the fundamental princi-

ple of republicajrtg.ncrunrent, as

thatis niostoperfectly set forth in

the fifteenth amendment to the Con
stitution of tho United States of

America,” etc.
;
wo reply that they

Tin: venerable' Judge A. B. LtJng-

street, one of the most i niifient and
honored citizen,s of South, a

M e
|

scholar, jurist and author, and
withal a Methodist preacher of the
olden tiiiuv'ilied recently, hh we
Ifiifii*' fprtfn the public prints, at the
resfftVnce of his soii.-indaw, Colonel
!,. t). C. Tjiinmr, ol Oxford, Missis-
si] ipi .—Memphis Advocate.,

/[cannot possibly condemn our sopa

rate church organization us provid-

ed for by the General Conference o

the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, at Memphis, as much us "we

condemn and abhor their efforts to

mix up white men and negroes, ec-

clesiastically, politically and socially.

If they wish that honor and badge

of good citizenship, of dt-votion to

Northern Methodism, of advanced

Christianity, they can have it. We
will accord it to them. Tho wholo

world will
;
and the time is not far

off whon tlio wholo North, including

North Adams, in Massachusetts,

will yiold them tho full credit of its

championship. If wo did not think

thorn, to bo at lioart 'bettor than their

professions, wo- should turn away

from them with unconcealed loath-

ing. But thoso gontlemen say a

great deal, in this direction, they do

not moan, and leave tho chair tem-

porarily, that others may do tho soy-

ing when such principles aro about

to bo freshly announced. In this

they are not nnliko their own Gen-

eral Conference, which preached,

prayod, wroto find spoko of “oqual

rank” and “dno blood,” etc., but

which in 1868 refused the offer of

one hundred and forty thousand col-

ored church members and sir rolorn

Bishops, who stood lit the door and

offered to come in upon the terms

of equal position, .find upon .that

condition only. They refused them,

mid thus gave tho strongest, clear-

est contradiction to their own pro-

fessions that can be found,upon the

record of any public body, political

or ecclesiastical, that ever .met in

this or any country.

^The Northern Church never has

elected a colored IJisllop of equal

rtfnk with their white Bishops
;

neither “ Francis Bums” nor “John

Wright Roberts” were elected ex-

cepting with the expressed condition

that in America they wero not to

exercise their office.. And us this

“circular letter” cites theso elections

as an illustrious instance of the

“equal rank” policy of the Method-

ist-Episcopal Church, wo deny tin

fact and demaprt tho record. They

have inwormml an “equal rank" ne-

gro Bishop, and we predict they

never will. Wo suppose that th

colored part of this “circular" know
as little of what was done for. "the

colored man by the Me thodist Epis-

copal Church before tho war, at flu

North, as tho white part know of

what was done hero for him. It is

just about equally correct in its

statements in regard to the facts in

each case.

Tho treatment of its colored mom
bers by tho Methodist jEpiscfcpal

Church South will bear the most

searching scrutiny. 'No body of peo

plo in slavery were ever so wonder

fully advanced in moral and r< li

giouis'tvaillfng during OBo TiSBtthw

•From a condition of idolatry an

ignorance the grossest, they wen
elovatod by tho .preaching of God'

word to be a fairly intelligent and

Christian people. When the North

orn Church- made its incursion hen

with the Northern army it found

churches and a membership which

it coveted; containing preachers and

exhorters, and various grades of olti-

cial members, .already trained, ca-

pable of many things
;
and indeed

tho ten colored men whose names ore

to this circular were official members
I

in the Church South.

Wliy, under theso circumstances,

this circular should fiml fault with

our church for the way in which it did

its work wo cannot conceive. Did it,

expect to have all the, male members
made fit for presiding elders and

legislators? Nearly all the official

men have boon found equal to high

trusts in tho State and Churplr

North,and oven fit to take “pro tom. ”-

ships on gioat emergencies, and

really wo think that, apy expeetati m
beyond is unrepairable. After get

ting two thiusmrid colored ehuiel

tnembers/by force, in block, and

afterlrtfliling for now some years

over $51),000 of our church prop-

erty, by “ the riglo

quest,” as General

fined it, it is real I -

sary to now find f

in which the fimme

elnu'ch wore maun,

war. “When Dr. v

hero,” says the op,

tliis document,

generally mule' 1 1 .

.
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This circular ngainsttho ‘wi

-evidence
thBf

tho first dcoidi

our enemies hake
predation of the plan of
eral Conference, and it is an

of theclear mark oi uie animus
of

white part of thin circular.

generous spirit which has
trolled its eare of the colored

^
Whip of our church,

to sot up a “colored EJJJ
Episcopal Ghnroh South"
own “ parlors" .to

lts

our i

Our General Conferenfto
i„innron ci 1 • i • ,

J

mem.

property which has’leen La
owned and used by ns

it the

r

oro

fw the benefit of thocolc^^
including that badly manned m
col now held, unlawfully bv m
Northern Methodist

fapi8 ^Church in this city
; to $r(kitl ferit

a B.shop not fox the latitude
ofVfnoa only. hut. for all latitudes

colored Bishop over a colored
H<>ck

; and m a word, to constitute
a fall and fair church, with its Gen
eral and Annual Conferences

it,
Bishop, ciders and deacons to bo
mainly composed of colored

people
who have been bora and bred in the
South, and which shall take it,

name, ns onr own church hns, ^
the territory in which the 'pror,'.

denco of God has given it birth—
tho Snnthem States. It is to ho a

'fihurch, like our own, whict" ieets

not for ntiy purpose, pfififidsf c
.

thor, to confound socially the hrivi

distinctions which exist by nature

between rnoos, lmt to treat even

mnn with the cmisiderntion ttml'k.

longs to him—“ castoff! to whom

custom, honor to whom honor." It

is not to bo an appendage to onr

church —a church hold in tntekgc-

by us—but a church whose Bishops

and ministers’ wo shall respect and

acknowledge in nil suitable and

Christian ways. That tho official

circle, white and black, of the “Anics

church” ('Northern'! should in ad-

vance so formally condemn this (rood

thing Hint is determined upon, nm

excito some surprise, but will, we

trust, prove no very serious obstacle

to its existence or its favorable

recognition 1 >y the churches of Christ

generally. * K.

SOUTHERN RELIGIOUS PAPERS,

Messrs. George P. Rowell & Co.,

advertising agents- of New York

mty, hiivo rooently publishefl-a btiffi

and interesting volume, which con-

tains a vast amount of in formation

respecting the newspaper press.

The Christian Observer and Com-

monwealth has an article in which

the results of tho work are given,

and from which wo quote the fol-

lowing suggestive statements. It

will be seen that as a reading people

the Methodists rank below the

Presbyterians. There is a great dif-

ference between twouty-soven" an!

nine per cent. With our superior

agencies we ought not to- be so tar

behind. The facts which aribjierc

presented ought to stir us all upfr

greater efforts -in tho oireulatttin of

our religions journals. If this could

bo doubled duriiietbe present year,

how greatly itoWould contribute to

theprosperity of our Zion!

As ivrisoding people tho Southern

if uiiljlai'v eon-
, j
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plain of the way it was formerly will apj" 1

Methodists rank next to the South-

/lu Presbyterians. They have m

all about five hundred and fin.'

thousand communicants, whose

thirst for religious intelligence is

supplied bv twelve rcligioift papers,

with au aggregate circulation of

iifty-tliree thousand four hundred

and seventy. The Cumberland I res-

b;. terians probably rank next. Hap

tists are found lower down in t“°

weule. Theirs is un immense chare1

1

.

1’liey claim seven hundred and U' 1
)

thousand eomuiunicunts ;
they sup

|irgl thirteen.papers, whose edition

miount in ail to iliirt-y-t wothousan

four hundred and fifty-three c°P'e

a week. The Roman Cfitbohcs

bring ill) the foot of the list.
' 1
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bora of the Northern Presbyterian

Ohutob twenty-two and a half per

cent- take ono of their own papers.

In the Southern States the per cent-

ftg0 of subscribers to communicants

i8 as. follows:
PllrcP„ t .

Presbyterians
u

*

* ^
CunljHjrlu'nd ^csbyteriana,' probably' • »

Moi-o than one in fear of all tho

Presbyterians in the South tako ft

Presbyterian paper, and as every

paper has on an average four or five

readers, very few of our people do

pot road thoir church papers. In

the Roman Catholic Church, on tho

contrary, loss than one in sixty tako

a°church paper 1 What a striking

commentary on the spirit and tend

encies of the two systems 1 What

will be tho future of this country if

Romo should ever obtain the im-

mense supremacy for wliioh' sho is

so earnestly struggling ? Let papal

Italy and Portugal, and pnest-rid-
'

Aon southern Europe, with its pov-

erty ami rags, answer. These sta-

tistics show that the tendency of lio-

miinism in tho United States is tho

same (w elsewhere.
}

:— —

heretofore to notico tho excellent

moral tono of Arthur’s publications.

T Jprricl

AN ADVOCATE, JULY 30, 1870.— <>
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Fm# Russia. By William Hep-

worth Dixon. New York : Har-

per &. Brothers, publishers. 1470.

Ty.po and binding most satisfac-

tory, and three hundred and fifty-

nine pages of reading matter as

fresh and spicy as William Hep-

worth Dixon can mako them. Tho

author’s chief reputation was made

by a work of groat popularity

:

« nor Majesty’s Tower.’’ Froo Rus-

sia is tho Russia of to-day—since

tho Crimean war, and especially

since tho emancipation of tho serfs.

The government, the religion and

social condition of this vast empire

arc particularly described. Inci-

dents of travel are described in

lively and often humorous vein, and

roads and forests and manners are

portrayed in a graphic manner

' The chapters on New Sects and Dis-

sent are Unusually entertaining and

instructive. We have received the

work through Georgo Ellis, near

the post office, Now Orleans.

Tin: Ron Roy ox the Jordan, Nile

Red Sea and Genxksauetu, Etc
A canoe cruise in Palestine and
Egypt and the waters of Damas-
cus. By J"r Macgregor, M. D.

New York : Harper A Brothers,

publishers. 1870.

Hero arc lxitwoeu four and fiv

hundred pages, and every page

worth reading. Tho author had

little boat built for the express pur

pose of exploring tho celebrated

—Trmr«-aTid4ftUes-of .. fl ip East, and lie

sailed in it on the Nile, the rivers

of Damascus, tho JoTdau, the Sea of

Galilee. Since “The Land nml the

Book,” by Thomson, we liavo met

Tho Homo Magazine hns contained

some of tho best temperance litera-

ture wo hnvo met with anywhoro.

Ln-pixtoTT's Maoazine for Au-

gust is most richly and tastefully il-

luBtratod. Wo shall aim to give

our roadors froquont samples from

its Wolcomo pages. Tho article on

Southern Society, though open to

objections, will bo road and pondered

with thoughtful intorest.

ExoRLsion and Homh Monthly.

—

The Home Monthly is now united

with the Excelsior, and is published

in Now York. The number for

July is before us, and is .filled with

the instructive and entertaining, also

tho humorous anil tho poetical. Its

'pages aro embellished with engrav-

ings and a piece of music. Wo wish

tho editors and publishers success.

Tho now magazine is published by

C. S. Van Allen, 171 Broadway,

New York/1

The Galaxy foii Ai'ocst.—

T

his

number has an engraving of tho

groat humorist, Mark Twain
;
and

among other articles of interest con-

tains : “Bread and its Adultera-

tions “ Diplomatic Incidents

How Napoleon thoFirst Managed

Thoatcr
;
“Edvyard Bulwer, Lord

Lytton “ The Vaccination Ques-

tion "Drift Wood,” and finally,

‘Nebujlre,” by the editor.

Tub! Atlantic Monthly foii Au-

cicbt.—

I

iwiia nnmber we have the

usual varioa and cutertaiuing literary

repast. “ Joseph and his Friend”

and “ The English Governess at the

Siamese Court” are continued. Wef

havo ulso among other articles

worthy of special notico :
“ The

Burden of the Day," by Bayard

Taylor
;

“ The Grand Traverse Re-

gion of Michigan “ Mr. Hardliock

on the Sensational in Literature and

Life;” “Color Blindness;” “Some

Momorios of Charles Dickens and

reviews nnd literary notices in the

Atlantic’s best stvlo.

On the nineteenth instMIt, st the

residence of Mr. Stephen Lu’fc; in Ya-

zoo county, Mississippi
,
by the Rev. A.

B, Stewart, Dr. Rouekt B. Carson and

Miss A. E. Lehr,

©trttwarUs.,

certain nml derttli is certain. Mny the

reincmbmnco of her untimely death

ever be to them nn n voice from the

tomb, warning them to “watch and lie

ready," nnd inviting them, in and, sweet

accents, to a happy reunion in the

brighter nnd better land. .T, F. M.

JLICT THE DEAF I1EA.U.

T11U1UTB OF KRHl’ECT.

Carondklet Street Sunday School,
July 24, 1870,

At a special mooting, called this day,

the following proamblo and -resolution

wore nnanimoualy adopted

:

Wimniin
, Qod in his wise Providonee

hasoalled from time to eternity our

young friond, J. Wellington Watkins,
who wns for many yoars a nicmlier of

onr Sunday school
;
therefore bo it'

Resolved, That we art a Sabbath

school do deeply sympathize with his

beroavod family. ftn,l Ponder them our

sincere condolence, praying that God
may so sanctify this afllietion to them
that they may bo aide to -feel that it is

not in wrath but in mercy.

Mas. Amanda MoNnoELformerly Miss
Hogg, and long a resident, of Summer-

field, Alabama, and immediate vicinity,

departed this life May 24,. 1870.

Very unexpectedly the messenger

came, but lie found her all packed up

and ready for the joumoy. Few of my
acquaintances hail moro to live for than

she. In the bloom' of life, tho mother

of an infant child, happy in her mar-

ried relations, a member of a, most har-

monious and affectionate family, from

tho midst of such a scene os this she

was called to lay. dowu her charge and

render up her account to (fyd. Her

testimony wns firm and decided.
‘

‘ To

depart and bo with Christ is far better.

For mo to livo is Christ, and to die is

gain.”

While a school girl at Sumraerfielil

Lin. IV. I,. Pavih, No. 1ft Hampart street,

gives tils whole attention to afflicting s.ftisn-

tlons portnlhlng to tho Ear, such as Deaf-

ness. Nolens amt tho like.

Obskhve Dr. D.'a Notes on Deafnkbs
can be had of Steel A Co., 72 Camp street ;

Byricti, 130 Canal street | EUls, opposite tho

Post Office; also by mall, of thft author,

Glass Box 309, New Orleans Post Offlee.—

Price, Forty cent*. myH tf

-r I-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fkWai e

Oollcgcior Hlgli Schools, ns TgA'CH-
fSBEjite

TTI ANTED SITUATIONS IN
TV Oollcgcior Hlgli Schools, a
ER8. by three Young I.adlos, slsteWi,.
'daughters of n Southern Itinerant minister
They are graduates of Southern InstlfiittWh
and are tmnpMcnl to take charge of any (If

partmeul ol n literary Institution,
Tliey would prefer to have ehnrgo of a

Young I.odles' High School, where ynnnir

ladles may finish their education. Address
either Itcv. O. ltRIGHT or Bov. Dr. C. K.
MARSHALL, Vlehslmrg. Miss. Jy3ft 5m

NEW A I tVKiq’TSEMENTS.

NIVEIbilTY OF LOUISIANA,

MfilUnl Dt'imiinu'iit, Nriv, Orlmtw.

. FACt I.TT.
'

A. 11. Cenas, M. D., Kmerllus Professor of

Obstetrics. .

Jauhs Jones. M. I)., ProfussoroJ ObstoIrles.

Wahiien Stone, M. D., Professor of Sur-

gery.
,

I

T. ti. UiniAllIiHON, M. IL, Proft'SSorof Au-
Htomy.
SiMCKL M. llrMlss, M. TV.. Professor of

Medicine. vl(
Htaneorii E. Cii ui.i.e, Mwi, (Professor or

’llVsIology.

Frank Hawthorn, M. 1)., Protbssor of Ma-
teria Medina.
Joseph Jones, M. I)., l’rofeiaor of Chem-

istry.

(f, J. HICK MAM, M. I)., Demonstrator of An-

atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of Instruc-

tion In this department will commence on
MONDAY. November 14, 1H70. mid terminate

on I be second Saturday of March, ls71. Pre-

liminary Lectures on Clinical Medicine and

ill! I BAA KEIVAKU FOB ANY C
•Jh 1 .7 M ft f of mind, Weeding, I Icliln,

Ulcerated Piles that

CASE
' or

llmlnary.Lcel- —
Hurgori Will be delivered In the amphithea-

ter of Uni Charity Hospital, beginning on the

eighteenth of October, without any charge

to stndcnls. The Anatomical rooms will be

opened at the. same time.
.The members' of the Faculty are Visiting

(4 'Physicians and Surgeons to the Charily Hos-

pital, nnd give Instruction dally at the bed-

side of the sick. The practical advantages
Unis oflbred to students are imrlvajed.
Fees. For all the Lectures, at Ift; MrttTlnt-

hillon. $3; Practical Anatomy, S10 ; Gradua-
tion, $30. Payment required In advance.
For further Inroi-nmlliin address

T. G. RICHARDSON, M. !>., Dean.
'

J\30 2m
'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS!

Q M. PBTTE^tlltW* CO.,

O.
j

.07 Park flaw, New York, and 10 Kioto

Street, IloNton,

arc Agents Ibr nil the Newspapers tn lit*

United States and Canadas. They have apo-

dal arrangements with the Religious, Agrt

cultural and other Newspapers. de7 ly

JjtlNF, TOILET 80A PH.

••AMKIUOAN COMPANY.”

Thc«o are acknowledged to bo Hie Ilost

over inode In tho United States, and for

purity of materials, fragrenco of pcrfltlM,

style, cleansing nml (Kittening effects on the

skin, hilly equal to any Imported. The pro-

duction and variety of tills manufactory la

very large, over 200 different kinds, Includ-

ing Ilrown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk,

Citron, Spring jVlolet, eto. For sale at'all

llrst class Drug Stores.

H(.-KRONE, VAN HAAGEN Sc CO.,

my7 limit New Yolk and Philadelphia.

DR BING'S PILE REMEDY
Hills to cure. It 1“ prepared expressly Ufoun
the Piles, ami nothing ifise; and haa cored

atiuidlng. Hold'cases of over twenty years'

by all Druggists.

VIA FUOA.

De Bing's Via Fnga Is -the pure Juices Of
Barks, Herbs, Roots and Retries, for

W,YSUMTTIOX.
Inllain’nmtlon of the Things : all T.iver. Kid-
ney and Illailderdlfeasi'S. Orgnidc Weakness.
Femiih' Afflictions. General Debility, nnd alt

complaints of Hie Urinary Organs in male and
female, producing Dyspepsia, CnstlvctieSs.

Gravid. Dropsy amt scrofula. Which most
generally termlunte In (Veieumplive decline.
It purmes-and enriches the blood, the biliary,

glandular mid secretive system : eorree.lsaml

slreiigHiuiia tlie norvous and timsei iliic forces,

i t-aefs Ilk-,- :i eltttrnr nn in-nk. nervous ittid

Iti'hflltnteit females, tint h yoitng nod old.

None should Is* without It. Sold everywhere.
LahokAtouv- U'J Franklin street. Hull 1-

more, Maryland. Jy30 )y

QE.VTENAUY FEMALE .COLLEGE,

-LIlMEftnEl.l), AI. MIAMI. .

•50 *00

UHLCOX A GtBBS’ I-00P-8TLTCH

Tue Rev. Dh. Sawiue informs us

that ho has rented a commodious
frame building on tho corner of

Church and West Carrol streets, at

the terminus of the Broad street

railroad, which will be opened for

preaching at three o'clock to-mor-

row afternoon, and at half-past four

o’clock for Sunday school. This is

to bo tlie nucleus of the West Naslt-

villo church. A lot has been purchase

ed on Church street, Hines’ Addi-

tion, on which a large, handsome
brick edifice is to lie erected. A\ o

hope our friends will stir themselves,

iuid blTild'Ir Vvithlitftr dt'la)', as lt is-

grontly necdetjrtn that growing part

of tlie eitvyx Brother Sawrie is still,

tho eluvpfilin of tlie penitentiary,

wlterifnn has a Sunday school of

flii-..-, liniidp...! ovul t.ipnnfv-fivn ti

she sought and obtained that religion

which tnnde Ijcr so cheerful nnd happy
j

in all the relations uf life, which gave

her such a peaceful and tranquil hour,

iu which to die, nud from whoso princi-

ples she never oiico swerved from the

hour of her espousal to God till the

Master said :
“ It is enough ;

come up

lrigher.”

In ,tlin department of wife and mis-

tress of her omt honSe perhaps the vir-

tues of the deconsed slmiie most con-

spicuously, .g-s her stricken husband tes-

tified to uiO when he requested me te
l
a lli.u-ougli and substantial '-liueuti-m

write this obituary notice. Her jut:

band is a physician, and with what win-

ning wavs she eonlil beguile tlie few

moments he could snatytl from his la

borious piTifcssioimto' spend in the bo-

j

som of his family no "Ue knew but lie
;

nnd now tprtt all these bcguilemcnts,

wife, lxmlo iuid all, urn goue, who

kaoWs but ho the power of that blight-

dng, withering stroke ? Godgr.int him

graco'and strength to endure hardness

ns a good soldier of .Teens Christ.

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

tit Octillion iv ill on tlir Finii

J^uiiluy lii October*

PRICEVra LOW AS CAN RI! MADE.
•

aUvanugt* i.a'cred to tln.se seeking

Thc.instltutiou is the property of tlie Ahi-

bauia Conference.

For circulars address

WM. J. VAUGHN,
President.

CORONA.

Jy30 at

^lOHONA.

-.i t r .... I three hundred and twenty-five sclto-
with no work oi • Jliftsturu tniNols fttU, . * e a ~

^lars, aud-ft congregation of five or

Corona is a School depi^tied for

Th<* miller Kdncatlon of Womrn.

With a Faculty of ‘tt*u able, experienced
tefichers, it is prepared to ^jve yuuu^ ladies

|

a eoifrse of instruction equal hi extent nnd

,

lUoruii'.'hness to UuU puistud in the best

Sistof "Monroe wils also n menihor of 1 ndie^res for men. Rest facilities in music.
. - , , i tl .j

i v
,v i In the fandlv of the pritifipai voumj ladies

an infant church recently estu »li. in a
j

\yiii ilmi the k intlness iiml eoiu lofts of a home.
The bed-rooms lue liUTri^ airy, . newly iiu-

ami carpel »*d. Number of bomnlers

all to bo compared with this. Ids
embellished with numerous engrav-

ings, and contains spmo valuable

maps. The narrative is sprightly,

and tho nuthop-fSeoms to bo iu full

sjmpathj/Anth tho sacred scetioH

which he describes. It tjj a good

btsTk for tho Sunday school library.

' For sale by George Ellis,- New Or-

lc:ut%

The Writings of Anne Isabella

Thaokekay. With illustrations.

Now York : Harper A: Brothers,

publishers. 1870.

An octavo of four hundred and

twenty-five double column pages,

and elegantly bound in green cloth.

In tho tablo of contents wo uoto

“ Tho -Village on tho Cliff
;
From an

Island
;
Fine Old Friends^ Tho

Story of Elizabeth ; Sola and other

storios.”

Man and Wire. By Wilkie Collins.

With illustrations. * New York :

Harper it Brothers, publishers,

1870.

Another octavo, and said, to bo

tlie author’s best.

Kii.mi.nv. By William Black. New
York : Harper & Brothers, pub-
lishers. 1870.

We have received the three above

mentioned -works of fiction through

George Ellis, Now Orleans.

Stern Necessity. A novel. By F.

W. Robinson. New York : Har-
per A Brothers, publishers. Is70.

Gwendolese’s Harvest. A novel.

six hundred hearers. Many ofthem

give evidence of reformation—tho

gospel proving the power of God to

their salvation.

—

Nashville Christian

Ad curate, July 23.

Rev. J. Biiiout, coming to the

Missouri Conference from Georgia

about two years ago, and last fall

transferred to the St. Louis Confer-

ence and appointed to tho Independ-

ence circuit, finds it necessary, in the

condition of tho health of liimftulf

and family, to return to a more

southerly climate. A transfer to

tho Mississippi Conference was

granted by Bishop Pierce, but did

not reach Bishop McTyeire, the pre-

siding Bishop, during tho session of

that Conference. It lias, howovor,

been recognized 1^’ Bishop McTyoire,

and Brother Bright has arranged

with ltov. Dr. Marshall to take the

circuit to which tho latter was ap-

pointed. Brother Bright passed

through tho city week before last,

Wo hope ho may bo cordially re-

ceived and find a eongonial climate

and a fruitful field of labor.

—

St,

l/ouis Adi'orate.

The Book Committee haa been in

session this week. None of the

as Marion Junction, ou tile railroad
,

atul just sprung iuto being. How the

sendees of ouftrso faithful and true, al-

ways at her i>ost, night and (lay, in the

prayer mooting, in the Sabbath school

how the sendees of sttcli an oue arc

to be dispensed with in the future oper-

ations of the church is a problem not

to he solved by us. But faith says:

“It is God's church, and ho will pro-

vide.” The workmen may die, hut the

work goes ou still. The church has lost

another faithful working member, the

family circle has been robbed of it--

brightest ornament; hut heaven has

gained another inhabitant, tho angels

have shouted :
“ Another pilgrim is

home at last.” O ye sorrowing sons

and daughters of earth! dry tip your

tears, and hail the day when you shall

meet your loved iuid lost in that world

where you slndl lqse them uo more for-

ever.' A. H. Mitchell.

Miss Mary Warner, daughter of

Margaret and Dudley Joues Warner,

died of bilious fever, on the first day

of July, 1870, after a brief illness, at

the residence of Thomas Owen,' iu Cata-

houla parish, Louisiana. She was born

in the parish of St. Tamwuuy, Louisi-

ana, and was twonty-ttve years old when

slto (lied.

Intelligent, discreet, amiable and nf-

foetion/it<y sho , commanded the confi-

llialted to twenty-live. Apply early. Terms
muilerale. SessiuB uncus tirsl Muuduy of
September, 1870. Address

A. B. STARK. Drliieliml,

Jy30 lnt I.iiliaitim, Toon.

'jlUHKKGKK FFMAI.E C0I.LKGB,

TOSKKIIKK, ALABAMA.

Tin* FIG cent ti Annual Residnn begins Her-

Tb.M iiKK 111
, 1870, and- continues forty weeks

;

divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE. M. A . President.

REV. II. II. RO.S.s, M. A., Professor of I alia

and Mai hematics.
DR. S. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

Willi Nine Assistants la the various depart-

ments ef Instruction and discipline.

The president culls particular attention to

the fuel Unit Rev. II. B. Jtdss, oft tie Alabama
Conference, Ims accepted the professorship

uf Latin and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege. Alabama. He was professoiy of Mixed
Malhemalles In that Institution for two Vein s.

Subsequent Iv lie-,was fresident of Talladega

Female Institute. Ilis ehtsSictd education,

Ills experience In the 'pmet leal business of

Pmcldng. Ills acceptable career of Itinerant

service; his mnnv exteiiein personal -trails.-

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of

onr people.

The College hns Just closed a most success-

ful veur. Us prospects were never more rial

-

imng. The present orgiinl/.iilbni of the In-

st It til Ion '(-ouiblneH till the best feutnres for

seeming the llinrouglt Insii-uflllim nml elll-

elenl tllselpline of Its pupils. The Facility

contuins none hht tried nml. trained teach-

ers, whoso success has been tested by years

of service. The boarding nrrungeitiems ore

taider the Immediate control of tlie presi-

dent, who resides In the building, and super-

vises the soalal recreations and tho profes-

sional duties of-fho pti|ills. ThcheiilUiof the

girls is In charge of nil experienced matron.

The table, kilchon nml laundry tire lit cure of

a Ihornttghlv trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley, of Talladega, Is the governots, ttntl

brings to the otllcu high soclul position,' ex-

perience as a teacher,. Illicit!! ethietillua. and
matured Christina diameter. The pupils are

Indued In gymnastic and cnllsthentc exer-

cises, thereby developing their pltysicnl pow-
ers. strengthening their constitutions, and
Imparting grace and dignity to their move
meats. Religion Is the basts of the system

of education, ami girls tire taught that '-Lite

truth as it js In Jesus" Is the highest uUatun-
blc wisdom.

niAKOKs foil scholastic teaa of ioiitv
WEEKS.

Tull inn, according to grade, IVom $25
to $t)0 oo

Tuition In music (to no

Tail ion In art. from $20 to In oft

Tuition Ifl languages 20 oo

Board, washing and fuel 220 (Hi

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge.
instruction In citllslhenles! free of charge
Use of models In art, free of charge.
U-ic-of—instruments rl'urypraQllce, free ol

charge.
Use of library,of reference, thee of charge.
No bicldeuttii charges of any kind.

Tillllnh't'ir each t.-rin pnvabic In advance.
Address REV, GEl't. W. F. PRICE,
JyJO lnt President.

Always In order and ready to sew. Hitch

Is the simplicity anti the oase with which It

Is understood that the child of six years and

tin* grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfully. The thread Is used front tho

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is Rirnlxhed with Feller, Hummer
and Brnlder.

All Ihedlfferenl first clnssHewIng Machines

for sale. BLOATS celebrated Elliptic, and

tlgy-HOWE Bowing Machine—tho flrst In-

vented ;
the one from which nil othors tako

their origin.

All kinds of Machined repaired Needle*

Silk, Thread and till for all MnHkftf Machines.

Machines can he sent by express, with tho

1>11I to he collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at tho Great South-

ern Sowing Muchlite ami Varietj Store.

Agent® wanted.
M. 8. nEDRlCK,

*7 and 118 Cnnal street,

felSfttn New Orleans.

7 ESLEYA N FEMA LE INSTITUTE.

HTXUMDN, VIRGINIA,

Mill b»*tfln iiH next Hi*ssioii beptember 20,
1 ''To, and close June 22. Is7l.

UF.V. WILLIAM A. HARMS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers. etc.,i$ic.

Than this no College for Yovihfr Toadies
mnks liiirher. .System of teaching like tlmi
mimued iu the Uuiversiiy of Virginia. French
is tnwghl hy a unlive inaster of the lan^ua^e.
Professor in Department of Music lias no su-
perior in any school ; among others, is assist

I'd by the disLiniiulsheil vocalist, .Madam Ber-
tha Knhl. This Is one of the healthiest cli-

mates in America, and yonnur ladies who
come here from the South with feeble con-
stitutions ure entirely restored to health. The
grounds are larire and benutiftil

;
bullilin^s

stately and elegant, fanned by the purest
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the most matfnirtcent rural and
monntuin scenery for thirty miles along tin*

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
of the most delightful icol leye homes in the
Union.

(Fromfjuagb John NT. ITendren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan I’enmlo Institute In
this place, under the nmiiugemeul. of Rev.
William A. Harris, as one «»f the very hesi

and most attract ive ftciiools in the State. ' *

^yiUTWOBTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

’
• imooKMAVKN, MJHHISSMTI,

|

on the New Orleans, Jackson and Croat
|

Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
eight miles uorlli of New Orleans, and jUfty-

|

seven south of Jackson, will reop«*n on

Tlie 21lt of September, 1870.

Thorough instruction in all tho brauche
jjiven.

Charge lor board, tuition in Bullish, Enu
lish text books, school-room stationery, wush-
in", fuel, liiriits. medicine and medical at-

tendance, $203 for the term of forty weeks.
The lanauutfes and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of $.

r
>0 'made for pastors of churches.

Number of pupils lust term, 105.

For catalogue address
11. F. JOHNSON,

JySO 3m President.

4f)ucu Lml love of all who knew her.

taoiiibors from abroad wore present j^r-finddett dentil wits a severe Mow 1"

Lnt- Dr. AVntsi in and Mr. J. S. 1 ; j

,

L . loving relations with whom >hrS. Litli

gow. Dr. EvanH started for NiiKji-

ville, but was recalled by tile lament-

ed dentil of a grand-son - -(lie child

of the llev. G. I’. Patillo, pastor of

tlie eliurelt at Americas. We sym-

pathize with our bereaved friend,

and regret tlie absence of Brother

I'.vans and the sad occasion. Mr.

Dempsey Weaver, of the Third Na-

tional Bank of. Nashville, was chosen
New York : Harper .V Brothers,

;l int i i if)ci’ of tlie Book Ctiinuiittee,

publishers.
i in place of the lamented \\ . li- 111-

The above works lmvo been re- listen, deceased. - - Xnshcille Chris-

coiveil from tho publishers through
1

• idnuea/r. ^
George Ellis, opposite the post of-

j

The Rev. W. I*. Harrison, D. D.,

fiee, New Orloipts.
j

who was elected editor of the New
A a rm p’s II ime Magazine for An- Magazine, reached- Nashville, July

, . , , tr ,
111. He is iti got id health, and i'Oiidj.;

b'ltsl, and (ho Children s. Horn;, ha-vc
for Ws worjj. \v0 hope the collate

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

Tho Woi-leyau Female Institute is surrouml-
eil hy lntlueuceh which muki’ i( iu all resp«*els

a moil desirable pluce for the cure ami filu-

cution of tlm dautrliUM’s of Uhrl«tlan paifuis.

CHILDREN TEETHING.
-

Mr*. WINSIX)W’8 8(H>THI1VG STRI P,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

;rcfitly facilhatcs the process of teething hy

softening the gums, reducing all Intlammar

lion
;
will allay all pain and spasmodic ac-

tion, and is

SURE I© REGULATE THE B01VEIA

Depend upon II, mothers, It will give rest

lo yonrijjilves, and

Relief and Health to Your tnftinti.

Wc have put np nnd sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence uud

trulji of It what we hate novor been able to

say of any dllior mudlclno—

N

evxr Has rr

Faii.hi) in a Sikot.F. Instanck to Effzct a
-CuttK, when tliuely used. Never did We know
tin Instance of dtssallslucthio by any one who
used It. Ou the contrary, all are dqllghteii

with Its operations, and speak In turms of

commendation of its mnglcaleffectaauU metl-

Ical virtue*. IVe speak Iu litis mutter “What
we no know,” tifley years of experience, and
pledge our repuiijlWi for the fulfillment o
what we here declare. In almost every in-

stance white the Infant Is suffering front pain

and cxlmnstlon relief will he found In fifteen

or twenty minutes after the Syntp Is lidmln-

Isterod.

Foil (Ilrecllons lor using will accoinpnny
each bottle. Ih* sure to cull for

Mrs. Winslow*. Soothing Syrup,**

having the fac-slntilo of “CURTIS & PER-
KINS” on the outside wrapper. All other*

are base luillutlot^i.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Jel8 6mr

^UIl NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK.

TIIE PALM THE PALM.
BY C. M. WYMAN.

The unprecedented circulation and popu-
larity of the "Triumph,” coupled with * gen-
eral desire for a new work of the same size,
induces us to Issue this year our second largo
book of church music—THE PALM.

(yjUJITVALE SPRINGS.— 1870.

* This Ikvorlle Summer Resort, situated Iu

Hlmtnt county, East Tennessee, will lie open
for the reception of visitors on Ulo find of
June.
The marked beneficial results attending tile

use nf these waters Iu luticllonul derange-
ments of the

Liver, Ilots <1., Kidney, anil Skin, and
tile Cure of fhronle Diseases,

ATTEST TIIEIR MEDICINAL PROPERTIES

lit undertaking this work wo have spared
no labor or expense

; and entertaiidng the
belief Hint he who would lead others In sa-
cred song should flrst feel the spirit of sacred
things himself, and that he who would show
(filters how to reach should hlntself be tin ex-
perienced practical teacher, (ve have great sat-

isthellon In announcing us tho editor of the
work Mr. C M. Winan, of Boston, who Is

undoubtedly to-day the foremost man In the
convention work of New England.

Price, $ l 50 single; $13 50 per dozen.
Fol* sale by the trade generally.

Tlie buildings lit Monlvale have been re-

paired. refitted and repainted, and every-
thing pul fit good order.

I All the nccc-isurles for enjoyment and rec-

! realloii ill the best wittering places wilt be

\

louitd here.
-From Prof. William E. Peters. I.L. D., Util- flic facilities for reaching Monlvale this

verslty of Virginia.) 1 season tiiv/liu-rensetl by the extension of the

Young Indies committed to the eare of Prof.
1 Know du' tuid I Imrleston Rallrond. and reg-

llarrls will enjoy toil anlages of uo iot filer- I

'tlar 1 ire running to Maryville, whence
luul and mural imimug nuvlt foiutd.

Jy23 4tf
GOT A CADY,
Chicago, Illinois.

(From Rev. William E. Mousey, D. It.

luul boon residing for two or three years
|

• » . ynmt personal knowledge I lie-

previous to her departure. It will re-
j

}™'. ^^.'"rifel'ls
joioo lu'4* far-away friends to know that |

inileejl within the purview of my urquuint

in her last sieknoss sho was SurrouinUsl
|

Per
$‘•0.

A*!'

ii mi <t

;*y II l i)0

•lay, $2

iv conveyed in coaches to the
miles ilhlant.

’.
I KS OF HOAKI),

'

:
per week, $10

;
per ujout.h.

by those who dearly lovocl her, and that '

! she reoi'ivetl every attention which ar-

k

lie ims no equal.

From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. I».

I usi Iriito Ih nn I

All AM

•••'-* for ptuMpliiets, containing analysis
m i ipiions of wnieis. etc.,

JOSEPH L. KING,
Iv 1 .1 m Knoxville, Teqn.

The Wesifyan Fenrnl
to t he church. 1 list f’.iici ion htlioroii;

, ..ait illTeetiou eoilld prompt. Hite hail ’» | as«'s'-*iaiid blah.
.

In ui.tslc a.lvunlttg.-s are

|

1 J (htereil ot a very--hit'll order.. 1 lie niosi uij-

lioeii brought up in the unVttiro and ad* unhkl prulojssui ' are empioyetl, ami neliher

munition of the .Lord, and iu her (iyiu«
|

‘ omln. i'it 1

1M)$K OI' Hit. Sll A LI, E.\BERGER'S

momentu testified that slut enjoy

(.(insolations of living faith,

before her departure

glory-land was titivtiiled to Iter, nud Hint-

slit' saw her departed loved 'tit'-;, and

was ready and .anxious lo goto them.

The midden and unexpected death of

The school
tin

j

ih’OSperoUri, UUjJ tlOMTW ri .lu Re t*0.

Shorilv Tkiims foii Tin: Em ii;i: s. iiui.am i. Vi
‘ Ih-anl nml hiltloa in the (\il log-kite Uuui'

slifc* said that the <.».»;». Mu-ienml "lln‘r e\na - luiie*. mi
lute.

.For catalogues address

.

.REV. WM. \. II A III’ is.

)V :10 ill! *
.

Sl 111 I ; i *i.i. \ 1
j’

'

,

FKVKU AM) Uil K fA\TII>OTlC

A I.WAV S STOI’H T)IK flflhLS.

Tills

1

1

v t|i

this lovely.young woman is well ealeu-

hpen reevivod. Both aro choioo
f

(ion will rally tit onojo to this now '

lat ed to impress hor bereaved friends

Hum hors; Wo lmvo had occasion onlorpribO *—Nashville AdvovuL\ ''

with tho sulomu losson tJiut lite is tin*

i VALUABLE ‘GIFT. !ii) Pages.
.V s. s. Fitch's ”

1 >oin ’'lie U.uni!’. I'

nan V di'Scrlhes all illseaseri and |In*lr J
i lies. SeiiBhy liUlil free. Addi’i'.--

mi. •- S. ITI i I!

*•25 Jill I' 711 Hi'••uilWiiv, New Vi>

I'll.

•ine*

•’ll. ’ eiii*’ hrt-« Jioen before the puhlu

,,
. ,

,
t
uud i- ’dill ahead of nil oiliei

i
',,

1 . 0 * •-. II dues not purge, doe.-

1*11 the s(oiiiaeli.
#
,iH perfectly .-afe h

-i nml under all circuinMuncoH, and B

. :ue l ' l^ie ' hat- will

I milled iu t« ly nnd 'f*< einniir

/

0O(tPER’S WELL, IIINDS COUNTY, MLS

SI8SIPPI.

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE
is now open for t he reception of guests. Ther
water is adapted to Chronic Bowel Com-
plalnts, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Drongy, Dia-
betes, Chlorosis and*' general cjeblllfy. Id
cases of Consumption Hie water Is too excit-

ing to the lungs. The water can be had at

j

the Well, at iwonty-flvo cent* per gallon; de-
livered ui Hyrum, on tlie New Orleans, Jack-
son and Great Northern Rallnmd : also at
Bollon’H, on the V, B. and Meridian Railroad,
ui i hirty cents per gallon. Send demBohns,
hollies or Jugs. Hacks will meet the tour 1\
M 11111118 at Byrum, and ail fbe (rains at Bol-
lon’s.

Ask for excursion tlckcisfroiu New Orleans
to Cooper’s Well and refurn good till No-
vember 1. IH7o. Price. $12.

Board uml lodging, $15 per week
; $3 per

ilav.

hired leiters: Cooper's Well, via Byram or
Buyinonii. Mississippi.

Water lo lie had in New Orleans ut Freder-
leksoh A Marie's.

J. C. MCALLISTER A CO.,
JelN Jin I *ropiletore.

(•very form of Fei

(

„ Sold hy all Dm

•i And A guV

lo. M al.ii i;i

gi -tri.

o. W. HACK. W. II. FOSTKIt. - K. T. MKRBI0E,
*

* Former Ch. Jus. Lm,

.
1>^CE, FOSTER A fi. T. MERRICK,

nil,
| t

cause if lb
|

Allorneys, Counselors uud Solicitor*,

j

Cor. ol (’amp street uml Commercial Place

de*i lyrt se25 ly KKW OHI.KAN d.

1

a
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCAtE, ilLf .1p t; 1870,

(rytiW’u (Corner

I wish t wet* « fairy,

ADdl*rt»mag1ow»nd;_
/

IM make r« «U*o h»TP.v I”

Mid little Nettle Bond !•

• rd change tills oOt no humWa

Into n palace fair,

And All It* wall* no lofty

With treasure rich nntl rnre.

r rTitr i , o <’ •
'

* papa should leave his tverkshop ;

liatn'mh shottM Ihv nt fuse

;

AndflenhhdnM go to onliORO. r*'

The darling roguish tease 1

Wc'il have such heaps of silver,

With gold In plenty too 1

*h !
wonlfrwetrotl^'ttiotTi*.

1 "

With no more work to do H

man whom I saw a few days ago. Ho
travel-stained, and worn, find

poor. Ho sat dowii to -rent on a log

near our gate. While ho sat there a

littlogirl went by. Shehad been to the

spring for water, and had her little

tin pail in her hand. When she

saw the weary man slio stopped,!

and said :

“‘Don’t you want somo water,

sir ?' ^

“ He held out his hand, and sho

gave liiui the pail, saying :

"
* Drink all you want. The spring

is near.’ . ,

“ When tho man stopped arittlf*

she took a little red-oheekod

*• lfy dial, tho'bcst of fairies
‘

’Wy litMtfriiaay be,

Ant the 0»n Wtfeg as dally

Rich gift* m.oat fair to e?o—

Kind looks, and smiles so loving,

Add ditties ifromptiy iltrhe.

.Oh 1 these wotilh make oat home-nest

As cheerf^M the Bun.

" Better than kingly palace, i”

Better than gold, my love,

These precious Plant* of kluilneSe,

Which take their root above j

They'd lighten father's labor,

And soften mothet’s care

;

— And, twining round our heart-strings.

£am harden. \ ten, is that tho animal comes up

T;
j
fr01n the grass in much worse .form

.—-— _ i , iinn when turned out to rest —if
FATTENING HOGS IN THE FIELD. L

eHcape3 getting staked or being

MUSICAL INSTltilMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

filing,!* !;V,,S bor^ i>. At »toa«a

plULIP WEItLKIN,

NOS. SO A!fD S‘4 HARONNE STREET,

NEW OltEEAJtS,

for more than

yoarfCl wish to give yon a, little

liiy experience.

of
;

with horse? »» .

.

either rest is a necessity or other

desittflito T
' 'Put them into a

Southern Depot of the Celebrated and re-

nbwnod

ing —
apple from her pocket, and gave it

t
r\ !ii. .. Tlmn fiha ran

iome years. «W<* two or»y
(,os or bhed, well littered with

bora and ntfself tookArogs U
brtk

,

or straw, or all

by the pound. MoUx b
Ull)jn0(j . rcmove the shoes, and

the same day and returnee t

^ b edges of tho crust
the owner the same day. My ueigu- .rasp ou 1

. i*.

Some years ago two of my neig
’ ' -gs t

ou
l\1 t

,
-

1 * nt 4V, siJrL *A«t
1 to prevent them* freaking, supply

bors saul to mo, at tin. siari> tutu
( «!,•« < ifi.cmi
( water without stint, give a libernl

toAim with a smile.
,

Then sue ran

They’d bloom In beauty rare.’

“ I (hank yea, dearest mother

;

111 try your magic wand,

A ml bo a real home fairy,”

.

Said little Settle Bond.

•* And If we can't have riches,

Well have wliat'l bettor far—

Heart* full of love and sunshine.”

“ My pet,” chimed In mamma.
Jkwdrop.

THE LITTLE BROWN SEED.

BY AMELIA E. t)ALEY.

It was only a littlo brown seed,

that the autumn wind had blown to

the widow’s garden. It lay dose

to her door-step, and before long

the loose earth blew over it

The widow was very poor. She

tried to support herself and her

lame daughter. She used to plant

a few common flowers in her garden

lor her'daughter to took' at. but she

could not bestow much time upon
their cultivation. On summer days

her daughter would sit by the win-

dow, and look at the morning-

glories and the scarlet beans that

climbed over the fence ;
at the grass

pinks and the pansies that grew in

one corner. In autumn sho would

watch the marigolds and tho “ youth

in old age”—flowers that grow to

be large, as little children grow to

be men and women. "While day-

light lasted her pale facoNias always

to be seen at the window. She had

never walked ;
her hands were al-

most useless, but she always seemed

rs village children loved her,

and brought her flowers, the earliest

and tho latest that bloomed. In

return she told them stories that

she said the flowers made her think

of. She knew the name of every

bird that flitted past the window or

hopped in the garden, seeking food.

She could t^Jl fry the sky what tho

weather was going to be. She knew
the time when every tree blossomed,

and when eveiy wild flower was

most abundant

"The, little brown seed was so very

ott»«U that the lame girl did not

see it, nrilher did the hungry spar-

row that hopped on the door-step.

It lay where it had fallen, and, when
winter came, it was snug and warm
ondor the snow.

, Early one spring morning,, as the

widow was
.
sweeping her door-

step, she saw something green peep-

ing above the soil, at its side. Sho
thought it waB a weed, and was go-

ing to phll it up, but her daughter,

who sat by the window, said :

“Oh, no, mother! Please let it

' grpw. ' If it is only a weed, its leaves

will be green and beautiful.”

Summerpassed by. The “ weed”

grew toller and taller. It was very

graceful and was very nnliko any

other weed that the widow and her

daughter had before seen. When
summer flowers were gonfvand the

marigolds and tho “ youth in old

age ” were in bloom again, tlie weed
threw out long, slender branches

which in timo became buds. The
buds opened, and soon tho weed
was crowned with droopiugbranehes

of scarlet. Before many days il was

one mass of scarlet. Ob ’. how that

brilliant flower beautified, the wid-

ow’s garden

!

One day several children wer

gathered about tho lame girl.

vtob a warm afternoon, so her chair

had. been drawn to the open door.

The sun bhone on the scarlet flower.

The children made many exclama-

tions of delight, and the widow’s

daughter smiled to hear them.
“ I wonder how it came here

!”

cried one child.
“ 1 think I can tell you,” replied

the widow’s daughter. “ Many seeds

ore so small ami light that they can

be carried about by the wind. 1

think the Seed of this plant was
brought here in that way. It must
intve been very small. Perhaps it

was blown from a beautiful garden,

full of rare flowers. Just think
;
so

tiny a seed for so wonderful a flower.

Do you know what ii. makes me
r (Link of? It makes me think of -it

back to the spring for more water.

The man looked after her, and

said in a low voice :

1 Hod bless you.

“Thou ho rose and went away

with a more cheerful face, and I

heard him sny :

<“I won’t bo discouraged yet.

“ How does the flower make you

think Of that?” asked one of the

children.

« ibe child’s kind action was ns

smail among aotions as is the seed

pf this flower among seeds. Inc-

child, perhaps, does not remember

it. It was done as easily ae tlie

seed—was-wafted—liere~ky-tliQ_wind-

yet it came from as. loving a heart,

and love for the sorrowing and the

poor is born in heaven. One thing

more ’ do you think this flower

would look so beautiful if it were

surrounded by other as beautiful

flowers?”
, ,

« No,” said the eldest of the chil-

dren. “ I see what you mean. That

little action was a great deal to the

poor weary man ;
just as much as

this beautiful flower is to your gar-

den.”

So the littlo brown seed, wafted

by the wind to a desolate place,

taught tho widow’s daughter and

the children a lesson for life.

Bright Side. __

UUio — -
•

. . *

they were going to beat me m mnk

ingpork,
pick i branwith-eut chaff and hay, theS "? seized about (whole of which will be better for

from tho
>

. t ! being made ready damp with water.
"W'V smootb ' 8tmfiht k0gS - 1

u of the part of the pSWtfrel'e isninety smooth, stMHghtm
took one hundred and sixty.

My neighbors fed tlieirhdge tlireo 1

times pcr° day, having ryo ground
|

and made into slop for two of the

meals, and the third was of corn in

the ear. Wo commenced about the

first of September. My hogs were

put into stubble fields well set with

wheat, rye aud oat "stubble. They

gleaned over some one hundred aud

fifty acres. I fed them some wheat

in the sheaf once a day, then oats

a predilection, for green food, give

it iu small quantities mixed by hand

with tho hav, always remembering

that the fat which it invariably pro-

duces is so much lumber, not con-

dition, and that when the horse ro

turns to work tho fat is thrown off

at the cost of additional wear

tho feet and legs.— Country Gentle-

man.

jgnOOKH' IMPROVED nATEKT

WnoroiTT IRON IlEYOLVlXi;

COTTON SCREW

merited by II. M. Unix iks,

April U, ISOS.

PRESS.

of Georgia,

PIANOS 1 ORGANS I

Needlmm A son's.

Special <:

MarsclmllA MUtnm-r's

Dunham A Son's,

and

J. P. Hale'B,

Which are fully ffpinl fo any In the world.

;old Medal for

Clnirch.flchool.Lodge

and Parlor,

Il took the first preinlmn nt the LotIbIax,
Slate Fair, at New Orleans, April. ISm

Isn HI IS.,olfptplj competitors ; also rtf' the TenriC!
Elate Fair, at Memphis: aniliinore -rew .„ii

at the Mississippi' Plate,

mvstca

l

irmcn >. kdjse

ok KVBiir DBSCtnrrtox.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED. RENTED,

EXCHANGED, STOROT AND SimTEn.

I>|ii oimv. rmr. ta .IftMMfa.

.

ntmln atthon-cent State Airrlr.ultnmuK?'
at- New Orluans. JquJl. INTO, In “m l
with follHeen C0(toi^wt lA8(*t, onihrteffiki
Inosi approved tmtents Troni dlgerwHafc,"!
of tho union, North and South. .

wples

The rvjlowlng Is |he certificate of
the prlnelparcotlori factors and mcfrhwif.nf
New Orleans: In our circular* cait boE

of urilf.tlplll llldnt 1 a

once a day for a couple of weeks. I

I desire to call vour attention to the fact

that I. am conducting nvv husluess on the

thost economical principles hs regards rtorf-

rout* and expense*, and vnahlod to sell

Plane* and Organa nt from ten lo twenty per

Chnt. under current rote*, and nt bargain*.

orS,

Mv large stock cheerfully shown lo vtslt-

•fa'and orders promptly tilled: ,

entitle artlsnn* from several Honthern
In reenvd. to the admirable pritaWeSL

6
!

prndtlca) working of t)d* Pros*;
” ' au“

• We. 1 lie undersigned
, pnrchnsed.W

j, from Messrs, O, .tehnlng*
-ft.-
me ^i'

oa'

UflVnlvlnLf flnttmir Umv.»
^

Brooks Revolvlnp Cotton Screw
our/pustojlUTH; uuU, ho

‘tor 1
ivjr

they have given ontlt-o snttsfartloli!
8^ *>°m ’

‘•woses oredtiwood A Son, Warm, Cmw-
ford A Co., O. I.. IVaj ialley,

A- Co., Fraifkb k Pant
’

Ctnpp Bros, k Co.. E.

AVnlben t Violet, lUnck
Wrlglit, -Allen-* Co."

lusley, Irby, Mchanlol

b *•
" Block Bros

',

Jd Co.,

fedthen cut up green corn aud

stalks and all for ten days, at the

end nf which timo they were turned

-The

Like Jesus.—A dear little girl,

only six years old, was promised by

a friend, who kept a number o'

fowls, some feathers for her doll’i

bat. ._The next time the friend call-

ed ehe- brought with her not only

several feathers, but also some beau-

tiful patches, out of which to make
dresses for her doll. When the

friend had gone away tho little girl,

who was very glad and grateful for

her presents, said to her mamma :

“Mamma, do you know what I

have been thinking about?”
“ No, my dear."

‘•I’ve been thinking Mrs. Beilis

like Jesus, for she gave me more I

than she promised.”

Was not that a sweet saying for

so young a girl ? She had found

out that the grace of the Lord Jesus

is exceedingly abundant, and that

he gives to them that trust in him ex-

ceedingly, abundantly above all they

ask or think.

—

Children's Friend.

into a five acre lot, -then into a nice

fifteen acre field of timothy and

white clover.

In this posture I placed five

troughs, in which I kept a good sup-

ply of bran, salt and wood ashes,

mixed together in the proportions

of say two bushels of bran, half a

bushel of ashes and half a bushel

of salt. I commenced feeding them

husking corn in the ear, scatter-

ing it well over the Body eo that

all could get a chance to eat. I

gave them sufficient at a time to last

them eight or niue days. When
they had cleaned it up well, another

similar allowance was giveii them.

Having previously tested the time

it takes ft lot of hogs, say fifty head,

to eat' fifty bushels of cornel found

that.one bushel would last, fed in

this way, six days, so I easily got at

the allowance needed.

On the day of delivery my friends

weighed their hogri and found that

they had gained about two and one-

half pounds per day in the fifty

days they had been feeding tbein.

Mine showlefl a gain of one hundred

and eighty pounds per hog ; so you

see where the beat “ came iu.”

Now for the philosophy of.my
plan of feeding : I found by watch

A Drover ox Fattening Cattle.—

Mr. Bela S. Hastings, who is one of

tho leading drovers from Vermont

in supplying cattle for the Boston

market, gave his experience and ob-

sorvation in relation to - fattening

j. p, HALES
GREAT PIANO PORTE COMPANY.

rircnllvrs, giving nits, with fall dMcrfatlon
price list, etc- sent bg majj on application to

mv21 5m

J. B. JfcXMNGsTcO
Proprietors,- U Union street,

stock, at a late meeting of the Cale-

donia County farmers’ Club : \

Ho said tho main object ®f the

farmer was to get the most out of

his fodder. It does not pny to feed

m-ain to a poor creature, one that

does not take flesh on rapidly.

Farmers will do better to disposo of

such stock for what it will bring,

and procure animals of good style.

He believed that one-half of tho

grain fed was wasted by not being

fed to good oattlo. Anothe.r im-

portant point is, farmers do not feed

Now Orti-nn*.

Clmrtoml January, 180(1.

—

W

o nro now pnwaml-nt our NEW FAC-
TORY. nirnt-r of Tontli iivonm- nml Thirty -

six ill sttvi-l. I" turnout lUTy Pianosper work.
fYr.ni our splrmltil NVwj5cali-*. 'vnlelt mv
pronounced t*v tlm-bcst Juri^o* to to- tin- nv-st

powerful Suunio Pli.no Unit bus ever been

bronchi before tho public. There!* no Piano

made that will stand In tune like them..

PRICKS. J

No. 3—Wain 8425

No. 34—7 octave, from Round Corner*,

Serpentine Molding
No. 4—7 Octari», four Round Corners,

Serpentine Curved Logs 5°0

No. 5-17 Octave, four large Round Cor-

ner* GOO

This Company, believing that the public

want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

/ \ KORCJE I). HQI-ZACH’8
for

PATENTED IMPROVED

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE,

450

heavy enough. He would com-

mence with as much feed as they

could bear at first, andthcu increase.

In feeding twelve quarts of meal,

the last four quarts are worth twice

as much ns the lirst four for fatten-

ing purposes. Some fanners com-

plain that they do not get pay for

the grain thev feed out, but he had

noticed that i‘t \yas only those who
fed light that lind thus complained.

Whether the animal was to be fed

a long or a short time, he would

recommond heavy feeding. Mr.

Hastings said ho knew nothing bet-

ter than corn meal. The cob is not

if anything. Those

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

embracing nil the modern Improvements,

surli as n Rosewood Case. Froncl. Grand Ac-

tion. Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame, Over-

strung BOSS, etc., at

Thl= Improvement, rclntcs to „ now and
simple manlier of so tirranutnir window
shade* that light an.l air can be admitted Into
th-- room through the tipper part of tho win.
.low wit hum raising any portion of tho
shade; Mill when the window Ip famished
wli h the combined screens It* uwrulniM&nd
comfort In warm weather, when a goifa cur.

rent of fresh air Is so welcome, cannotbosir-
passed.

Parlors, dining rooms nnd bed room*, the

hitter especially In time of sickness, art bv
tills Improved combination thoroughly 'vat.

dialed .and lighted at pleasure, wlihoulthe
slightest Inconvenience to tho sleeper or p«-

tleiit, or exposure 10 the passers-by.

H can ln- attached Jo any window wlfabm
little alteration anil nt moderate t-npona-.

Orders sollcitt-d anil, promptly attended to.

Stale Rights for sale bv ' 1

GEORGE R. HOLZACH.
Inventor and Patentee,

61 Camp street. New Orleans.

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL

Je4 3m

nilACES AND TRUSSES.—DR. JOHN P.

D-i

lot leeuniL- . i lunuu u,i
- worth much,

the habits of my hogs that they
,

persons of whom ho purchased fat

- - - - - -
- stock, who were the most success-

ful, and made it most profitable,

were those who fed meal largely. If

a farmer has potatoes or other roots

it is well enough to feed those in

part, but a fanner will do better to

exebango some of his roots for corn

than to feed roots altogether. It is

' important to feed regularly and not
' too often, ftH tho stock will eat nnd

Beautiful Allegory.—Once on a

time a little leaf was heard to sigh

and cry,, as leaves often do when a

gentle wind is about. And the twig

said :

“ Wliat- is the matter, littlo leaf ?”

“ The wind,” said tho leaf, “ just

told me that one day it would pull

me off, and throw me to tho ground

to die.”

The twig told it to the branch

and the branch jtold it to the treo.

And when the tree heard it, it

rustled all over, ajid sent word back

to the leaf

:

“Do not be afraid; hold ou tightly

and yon, shall not go off till you

want to.”

And so the leaf stopped sighing,

and went on singing and rustling.

And so it grew all" summer long till

October. And when the bright

days of autumn came the leaf saw

all tho leaves around becoming vory

beautifuL Somo were yellow and

some were scarlet, and some were

striped with colors. Then it asked

tho tree what it meant. And the

tree said

mg ILUJ UUIJltrj VJl illj AAVAfcjO b.AiAt VMVJ
j

l -
,

would, when fed my way, get up
,

stock, who were the most

very early in the morning, nnd while

the dew was on, take a feed of grass,

return past the troughs and take

somo of the mixture, then go to the

corn and make out a breakfast.

They would then take a sleep till

toward noon, when they would go

to the water, take a drink, then take

another feed of grass, and then coin

again, till about five o’clock ;
then

grass, corn and a sleep. At about

ten o’clock they would quietly get

up and tako tv feed of corn, then

sleep until about three o’clock in the

morning, when their fifth meal was

eaten. This manner of taking feed

was regular in good weather.

—

Cor-

pdspondent of l’raii'.ie Conner.

now oflVr such an Instrument at; a price low-

er than any other reliable inanufaclory.

These IT'unos lire miule of the be -t mnte-

rhiR with urunt care, nml by the most sK .11-

mi workmen. *Wecfr(f fMra th!> nranhcuirlp*-!

In this nml the old country, nml fully w ar-

ranted to stnmVin any climate, and to etvc

as good satfflfacUon a* any Piilnos sold far

$1.0110.

( mrterms are NET cash In New York ; for

hy ad-iiitimr such terms we are enabled to

Sell al low price-.

We want Five Hundred Acents and Tenrti-

c-rs lo iutj-odiice these splendid new In-ttru-

meiit* In all part* of tie- Southern .Stale*.

All order* must be sent direct to

PHILIP WF.ltl.IUN.

fin and 62 Bnronne St.. New oi teun*.

Our General Agent lbr the Southern Slates.

noM lj — ...

ANGFLI. Inform* the tnedilial profi-Giun

niid other* Hint In- 1ms constantly on hand

end for sale n complete assortment of RAN'.

SING'S TRUSSES, Splnnl and Shoulder

Bruces, nml other appliances far tlie preven-

tion. relief nnd cure of general debility, vo-

lte down and ruminate. It is better

to feed cattle but three times a day,

and sheep but once.— -V. E. Home-

stead.

BELLS-

-fllURCH BELLS.

-BELLS.

cat weakness and dcningiftnont! of public

-pcak-TS and siugers. palpitation of Un> heart,

lironchills and weakie-*- of tin- lungs, spinal

weakness and di^onnlty. dyspepsia and nctr-

on* iiiTecilons, constlpullon and chtynlc dlar-

rhen. remsio ueriingeineius and extrr-me dls-

ptnceinent* of the womb, Ucttcxe.Ph.es,

piolnpsiis-nnl, and weakness. of thetnua and

female system.
These light, cool and springy anxlllam-s

am Hie special Int orltes of lie' profcmloa;

me intensely conirafin-sense an t rational la

ilielr action': supply a missing link In in-tt-

incut: lilnce the above atfcellon* In a nev

and more hopeful light, and often omiplifl

cure* whore medicine can only mllhrnte.MT

more thiut It can cure u hernia or lulh-iocatM

jolul.

lie specially desires an examination o!

these appliances by ilm profession anil suffer-

CUL'ItCII BELLS.

We are preiiaml to furnish Church Bell*,

of Sleel OompoalUpn, having n rich, deep

lone, at the following prices, whi.-li place It

within Ilia power of all Churches lo be pro-

vided with a good Ifell

:

Price.Weight.

Summer Management of Horses,

“ All these leaves are getting ready

r, and they nave put onto flyaway,

those colors because of their joy.”

Then the little leaf began to want

to go, and grew very beautiful in
j

thinkifrg of it. Aud when it was

very gay in colors it saw that the

branches of the tree had no colors

iu them, and so the leaf said :

“ O, branch, why nre you lead-

colored and wo golden ?”

“Wo must keep on our work
clothes,” said the tree,

work is not yet done,.

It
|
clothes are for a holiday, because

your task it; over.”

Just thou a little pvff of wind
came, aud the leaf let go without

A member of the Royal College

of Veterinary Surgeons, writing to

the Times, exposes tlie fallacy of the

popular belief that a horse is bene-

fited by “a month’s run.” He says

that now pastures are beginning to

look green, and the weather promises

to become warm, owners are think-

ing of giving their horses a treat by

turning them on to grass. “ I have

worked my horses hard,” say they,

“ and they need a summer'sjnm. It

will rest their legs aud feet; be-

sides, green food is the natural

provender for horses, aud they will

enjoy a few months’ . rest nt grass

and bo all the better for it.” It is

all very well for the young animal,

protected by long hair, lengthy

mane and tail, whose time, while

young, lias to bo got over one way
or another, and it is found conve-

nient to let him forage for himself ;

!

“ horses

'

RaisingTomatoes— French Method,

As soon as a cluster 'of flowers are

visible the stem is topped down to

the cluster, so that the flowers ter-

minate tho stem. The effect is that

the sap is immediately impelled into

the two buds next below the cluster,

which soon push strongly and pro-

duce another cluster of flowers each.

Win u these are visible the branch

to which they belong is also topped

down to their level, and this is done

successively. By this means the

plants becomo stout dwarf bushes,

not above eighteen inches high. In

order to prevent their falling over

sticks or strings are stretched hori-

zontally along tho rows, so as to

keep the plants erect. In addition

to this, all the laterals that have up

flowers, and after the fifth topping!

all laterals whatsoever are nipped

off. In this way the ripe sap is di-

rected into the fruit, which acquires

a beauty, size and excellence unat-

tained by other means.—Horticul-
turist.

28-lncli Bell.

.

36-lneli Bell.

40-inch Bell.

4h-incli Bell.

Wt. or Rell

un.l mournings.

. 250 lbs 4IIU lbs $03 00

. 650 lbs 600 lbs 135 00

. 600 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

.1200 lbs ' 1500 lbs 205 00

er*. Where neCes*M\v the profetwloiml »t*

plication of tlie above braces will be unto

our supervision fit that of tlie family pbjtl-

These valuable appliances nre sanctlonoO

l.\ u large number of the medical profession

ill the United States and Europe a* the t»*t

adapted t-i fnltlll the puqsise far which tnej

al e Inlendeil. and tin- Trusses and Bnweiirt

adopted by the United Stales government for

I lie use id' the unity and navy. Terms cw.

insult utlons five. Send for tlu-lr pampnitH:

yen iThese Bells are warranted for one

against breakage In ordinary nun.

TIIOS. Ik BOPI.EY A- f'O.,

felt) o ]y No, 0 Perdido st.. N. Orleans,

ll Is belter to cull.

offlre and residence. 152 Jeux 8mn.
near Cutup, New Orleans. Jell H

XOTU'E NOTICE.

JELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,
B

For .C hun 111 *. .School*, Etc.

BLYMEB, NORTON. A CO.. Manufacturers.
Cincinnati," Ohio.

These celebrated Hells (uol Cast Iron nr

‘‘Amalgam’' i rival In purity nnd volume el

lone those of copper and On. life more dura-

ble, aud cost only uije-tldrd asmuclL.

Send for descriptive circular. se25 ly

DU. TimnoE-s

llovU) I.Iountuin Indian Ilioielfi

FOlt THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gjjj.

and all kinds of disease ol the skin, nnaevnj

null o of I '-u ancon* Knipthm. frotu

pie*! Hash to the most Inveterate ™l*r"c"

1 Blotch.-, l'ib-*. l'imples, Bm«y

Discoloration*. Scaly Ila*h. Tetter. Khk'

worms, li*-b. I.lvi-i- Complaints. B1,lne
a'

spliiuf AfVectbin*. Sure Throat nnd Croup.

Isores, Ulcers. Scrofula and CMMg.M
. b-ld In lie Influence iu n few application*"

riHIE ARROW TIE.

PRICE; $1 FEU BOTTI*E.

Within two months Oil* remedy Iim Wf

ated a sensation among the pwplo affllt

with the above diseases. It mu or fa
.

euro hullcully tlu* very worst

demand fur the medlciim very greau
;

and tin’

A Mountain of Salt.—

T

o Phnr-

nnga district, in the soutliwcstcru

navt of tiro State of Nevada, distant
but ,vitt,mwmj

55JJT= ,

A„.,„ about bun,1*3.1 un.l
requiring

turn them out with--thin object, the!

matter is entirely, different. “Rest,"

properly so called, is not to bo had

in the pasture. In the simple process

of gathering his food tin horse
|

eighty miles, there is u remarkable

mountain of salt, about seventy

miles south of the mines. It is re-

|
ported to bo about five miles in

leni'tli, nnd six hundred feet in

for our I walks manv mites during tlm twen- 1

The body of the salt is of

but your I ty-fonr l.ours, if the pitstn.'.-lte bare, unknown depth. It is chemically

' and tlie same process obliges him P««> 1111(1 cr
-

vMulhno
’ nnd

to throw extra weight on his fovc j

deliquesce on exposure to- tlie at-

legs and feet, which it has; !u

intention of the owner to '

i"iHhe
}

niosphorb. Like l'oek, il requires

. )v .g » ) 'lasting from the mine, whence it is

thinking of it, and the wind took it
|
Besides, in the summer months, dnken iu '''-ig 1

-'

|

Jloe
;
and is * as

up aud turned it over, and then let witness the poor horses huddled to-
.

transparent a.* g-H-v.. This " 01111

it fall gently down under tin edge
1

guther for shelter from the myriads ,

ll,loi'd rtn
"’L

BU 1’1 1 “ u"

of a fence among hundreds of leaves, 0f insects which .surrouiul 'cattle !

world coulcl it be chcnplv nunod am

and it never waked up to tell whut
, svheu grazing, and wate-li th'om I

c)»eRpl}' tianspoited ,
but it now

it dreamed about.— The Motion.
_ ( nervously-tossingtheirheads.switeh-

1 ing the tail, stamping, and tlwis jur-

A real Christian loves close, -nfig the feet and legs, mqving to and
fro inj.be vain hope of csenpo from
their tornientovR, and nsl; if this bo
!“ refit.” AYlion thi- -uin is powe^fj

pointed, Boarelijiig preaching, and

seeks not thev-niinistry of those wl.u

speak with <jy.iemg words of mail’s;

wisdom. n -t and jeiKafr'iat:

There is only one thing worse

than ignorance, and that is conceit.

Of all intractable fouls, an over-

wise man is the worst.

the feet become
the horn is rendered brittle, i?i

breaks off in pieces. Besides, noth-
j

ing throws n horse so soon out

of condition a,* green food,

consequence, in eight eases out of

stiujds in the wildorne s, an object

for the admiration of the curious

and the inspection of the scientific.

It is believed Unit there is but one

otlior place on the globe where it,

cxiste'dii sqeli a state of purity in

workable qqiintitie*, tuyd that is at

Cracow, Boland.

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE

is the, most iwpular, being the best Cotton

Tie In use.

Flanters ami Colton Press men everywhere

prefer It to all others.

THE AllHAW TIE

was used to cover MORE THAN HAT THE
CHOP OF 1801), giving entire satisfaction.

The putentee anil muiuilin Hirer of the cele-

brated A ltlloW TIE, J. J. MuOutnii, I'oriniirlj

of New Orleans, now TCShtlng In Liverpool,

lmvlng control of the best and nu>»t iMen-

hive Rolling Mills In Europe,- Is constantly

importing- large stocks of lid* popular T

mamiliiel urcil of the very best ipi il.ty of

English Iron, to meet the Increasing ileinaml

I'nr II ihroiighontiiU Um L'otwin Stan-*.

Planters can buy or ui-ili-r 11.1- ARROW TIE

of all dealers In Iron Ties, and of country

m. -r-liain.* generally, al the lowest market

price; anil wo respectfully solieil tho patron-

age of Planters and l-'uctoi-s evi-rywliure.

II. "t. P.AIITI.ETTE and

I t. W. II AVNE,

General Agents for the Arrow Th-,

ji-lS ly 121 Caroudelet Si., Now Orleans.

(
tAlll’ET AND Oil. CLOT II WAREHOUSE.
J

II l-TKIX.
ELKIN .-ii CO.,

CANAL STREET

DU.

llocUy Moautuln

FOR CORNS,

Thl

jcC

tht

.
ah

coi

It

cit

Ai

TDMIOfrS

Indian Salve.

BUNIONS AND PU^-

Indian Salvo cures Corns, h'>nl.“,li

and Piles in a ' few' apidlcatlon^.

lha buyer will apply ^ J&h

G>

th

Bi

m
rti

in

tl

ai

hi

d

E
tl

li

vn to fcU*thret* liinus. wliou Uu1
.

ruinovuft nr onci*. Ti 1 h nover Know

i’rlft*. Fifty Onts u Im»x. . «tpv.

For sail- by nil Druggist*. nn<1„a
LJ,f Nalr

ING S I’fttent Medicine Depot, eormro

eh. /. and Magn/lne stivi-i

corner

io -m 1 1 VejVi it .25 Sr. OlAtir.KS BtrKET

the olileo of A. Boueharil. -s ''w
,

<1

,

1'i.r Inis refer to our

C.iiintry orders promptly aueudcai .

Ji-4 ly '

j

1
> L'PTl'UE
»

CURED

With an experience of more ritoj1 S!ol
vonrs' p'raotlei- In tin- treatment ntid ' nlM
ltUFTUllE and IIF.HMA.J
»¥I- polToCI c.m wlet', cot 11 fort

11,1

10 id a more rapid linpiMVeliieuI 1
in

obiuliied of nnj other peryjn "
-‘I

, 0f the

Ihe Smith, wltlio.il ivgnnl to the age

pallein nr lohglli of lime Mid'

A.lsit llVsrTnrnetrt*ii-irdhe-eiu^
e'^0 l0

J. 51. fl.KIN. K. STM NO Kll. —

JJg III

AIM lHStrurnnms-inr uu*
;

ch’^uflmuiaii ilitioruiUy oil 01

U1

Cali on orn.liliv-s. w-llli *ln»i|' "If

Dr. T. ST. C. F.KUBtoS, ..dice NO. -

>,0 A .

i 'hiii'h-.- -i i vet , up *lan *. Uoiin “'L,

M.lo ll'. M.
'

POWER (il!i

I'll E

163.. . .
16*

Near 13ur.01)ne, New Orleans,

1 M l'ib 1(1 E ItS of il.l. V VUIKTIKS of

ENGLISH CARPETING*.

» ' ‘-'lift 1

This

BOTTOMS HOUSE

GEAR.

IV,wer Is now put tfl lathRH^Iffg
1

nml iiioiihb? a..
III.ran. hion'-.O

-

b- ull, ' ,
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,

1
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There arc promises iu SoriptiU’o to

The 1 help our weakness, but norm to over-
‘ coiue our wilfullutws.— 1 1 7i ic/ioj/.a

Il (Toll).*, W.i
U(*B f’lirlUllH.

CiU’t'.ilii I

Wliuluw •'
. uUj(‘B, dC.

—AM) A -

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.
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i
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*
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J
v
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fan it>'(l3ri i uu 1
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liuniedlate
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I
.'- 11 J. W. Ill'-Vf-ION-
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RHENISH PRUSSIA,

Rhenish Prussia, Napoleon’s ob-

ictlvo point-, is divided midway by

.NOTICE-

ttintdy,

ism. Clout.

,
andererj

m the dm-

auporflclal

es, Krowc

;tor. Klui'

lldnov and

ind Croup,

anew all

IcaUons.
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lv has ere-

d'„ uttllcted

vor fall* 10

;
ulld thi

Jl-out.

Salve,
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ns,
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, nullcall!

,
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town to full-

,1 ut FLffl-

arnor ol Nat-

s Stiieet. »'
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idod to.
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• Rhino, and comprises an urea

tho State of Indiana,
the

horses and amusements being

near alike ns the habits of the two

countries will permit—costs less in

New York or Philadelphia, Boston

or Washington, provided tho cus-

toms of those with whom ybu have

to do are respected. Tho servieo

rendered is the Very host, tho house-

wifery -neat, attendance constant,

cookory perfect, address respectful,

and hours of work punctual. But
your servants must have their table

supplied separately from yours, and
whatever rules may bo adopted in

tho dining room, the kitchen has its

four meals a day. The tea, sugar

and beor allowod to each servant is

commuted by a monoy paymont on

the Monday of ea'cb weok. Your
chamber or dressing mitid claims

the cast-off ladies’ wearing apparel?

your footman tho gentleman’s, your

cook the drippings of tho kitchen,

and your coachman the^ manure of

the ( stable. A new suit of livery

must conic to t\yo"of them on Christ-

mas and a “.Christmas hpx” bo giv-

en to each of the otliors—a word
meaning simply a money-gift of any

sunwnado the day after Christmas.

If ytmTf&urchase or sell a horse your

griQoin receives n sovereign, while

if you buy a carriage and pair, your

coachman’ expects live pounds, but

himself settles with the groom and

stable boy. You may not discliargo

a servant without giving a month’s

previous notice, nor may your serv-

ant quit you without tho same.

Those and" other like customs ob-

served as ovchy Englishman observes

them, and tho cost of living in Lon-

don will bit found loss in the sum
total than the cost of living in New
York.—Ai/i/mioof/V M'lt/mnur. .

a;'

cofitaimng five millions of people.

Tt includes, on its left bank, the

cities of Treves, Cologne,
,
Cleves,

Aix la Chapollo, Bonn nnd Coblcntz.

Passing down tho Ithirio, tho first

German city tho traveler roachos on

the left bank is Bingen. Just nbove

Bingen a clearly defined spur of

mountains, called tho Scliarlach,

runs some distance on either side

into Germany and France, forming

the natural “divide” between France

and Prussia. Westward, along this

high fatid, runs the German juris-

diction nnd language, and from

Bingen, down the Rhine, to Holland

the cities aro and have always been

largelv German.

Coblcntz, the fortified capitnl of

the Prussian province of the Rhine,

is a town of twenty-two thousand-

five hundred population, with a

stone bridge across tho Moselle and

one of boats across the Rhine, unit-

ing it with the great fortress of

EurenbrCitstein on tho right bank,

constructed by Gliruot and Monta-

leinbert, and capable of accommo-

dating one hundred thousand men.

Coblcntz lias so long been a point

of refuge for French fugitives and

(’rtih/irs that, for; this season, it lias

more French blood than any other

of the Rhenish cities.

We next conio to Bonn, world-re-

nowned for its grea.t university,

which lias nn unusual grant from

the Prussian government of one

hundred thousand thalers, whoso

university buildings are tho finest in

Europe, ami whose library numbers

one hundred and forty thousand

volumes. No German city ‘is more

thoroughlv German Ilian Bonn,

where Beethoven wnA b -tu, You

Soldo-" -I lived, ami Nicuhiiln- died.

Its historic associations date back

to the Christian era. Front

than twelve

mxO CHIT 1

in

ilirt
secai'O'

limn oil' W

A Wniii) to Tnu Outi.s.—Do our

ypnng women know what it is that

strikes one who has boon.away from

the country for a time tho most un-

pleasantly on his return ? It is not

their faces, assuredly, which for

regularity of outline, nnd delicacy,

and freshness of tint, aro uti&ur-

pftssed—indcod, aro not equaled

by anything that ono boos abroad,

savo in the finest pictures. Nor is

it their forms, .which aro lithe, sup-

ple and graceful, with a spring in

the sten and a freedom of carriage

prior
,

tho terrific fortitude with which it

h is again and again been defended

through cightoon cfenturies,' it,—tio

doubt? in nnv regular siege, would

hold tlm largest army seriously in

check. Under the dominion of the

First Napoleon the

closed.
*

Fifteen miles below Bonn, on the

STORMS IN THE SUN.

Frof. J. D. Steele l'ms commu-
nicated tho following to the Elmira
Advert h er :

I
There appeared in the Advertiser,

j

some weeks since, a paragraph,

I copied’ I believe, from a Michigan

|

paper, declaring that a column of

I
magnetic light is shooting out from

the sun at a prodigious speed—that

j

i; already reaches half way to the

! earth, and that in all probability,
!

bv another summer, wo shall have
j

‘ cil 1 sti.il and utmo^ihevic phenomena
li side which—out -rudest ' winter

winds will seem like a “June morn-

ing in paradise.” In line, that when
this big tongue of fire touches the

university was
| earth, it will likely lap up the earth

at one mouthful. Very many have

made inquiry of me concerning this

left bank, stands Cologne, or, as the
i prodigy, ami, with your leave, I will

(IcmimiiB spell it, Kieln, so called
j

try to satisfy, their curiosity, and

because Itlio Emperor Claudius,
j

perhaps allay their fears

about twenty years after the death
1

of Christ, planted a “colony” in

honor of his wife, tho Empress
Agrippini, who was burn here. It

is a fnVtitied capital, and contained

in 1855, with the small town

step and a froedom of carriage

that aro always a delight to tlif

eyes. Nor lean it bo said to bo their

dress
;
for Ah^tigh they dross too

much, 'colors too positivo and

dooiiled, and are in this respect far

behind the Fronch women, they are

yet in advance of all others, English,

German or Italian. But it is the

voice, and the management of the

voice. After looking at our Amer-
ican girls, it is almost always a dis-

appointmeiit to hear them speak.

What tlioy say is perhaps well

enough, but tho tone nnd mode in

which they say it is not well ouough
Their voices arc commonly too thin

and shrill, and when they are not

are pitched in too high a key.

Sometimes they come through the

noso a good deal more than is de-

sirable. Tlioy hate a metallic ring,

or at least a reedy quality, like the

tvi.r Humana, o{ tho organs, and not

that soft, low and gentle quality

which Shakespoaro proclaimed so

“ excellent in woman. ' Climate has

no doubt a good (leal to do with

this result, for the fault is most por-

coptiblc at the North and East, and

least perceptible at tho South ; but

Carelessness linH quito as much to

do wit^i it. Our mothers anil teach-

ers, we snspoct, do not take much
pains lo tr: in their children and

pupils into good habits of enuncia-

tion. They aro carefully taught t"

sing, but they are not carefully

taught to rcTel and to speak. Yet

more than half the charm of all

social intercourse depends upon tin

agreeable or disagreeable use of tin

voice. How repulsive, when otu

has been lost in admiration

a beautiful face and a not

figure, to hoar tho mouth open

like the grating of a hinge, or the

squawk" of a guinea fowl
j
How

del i cious when opens witlrtll

sweet trill of a Unto, or with the

warble of birds, or with that deep,

rich, mell iw and sympathetic liquid

ity which no other instrument hut

tho human threat ever attains,!

Pu'iiani’a M’l't'r.inf.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

(eTAxn.uin educational works

i-nti.t-utEt) uv

CHAhliBS SCKIUNT -.il a COMPAN V,

list UROADW TV. SEW YORK.

Owyoi'n. Gcogrupliicul Texl-Booki*

“Incomparably nupeiior tu anything puli*

llSHHld.”

—

Inti ("liu’t Ion to tlic Study of Geography.
K 1 » Mil t *ut ui’v (JPbirm phy

.

IntorimMllatc Geography.
Common School (h'Otrr.iphy.

(Invot'a SvRtoni 1 h approved and Indors'd

by the most dlsiUiirulMu'd Jitoftirv amt Rclun-

titlc men of our m\tiou ; such as i’rolY*. Agas-

slz, Dana. Tenney. Henry and others, cele-

brated in science’ throughout Europe os well

as at home.
The fact tlmt i»sk million* (1.000.000) co-

pies Of the work are in use In the schools of

our country, ut the present time, l's proof of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other sorh*H of bmiksever pub-

lished in America have ever secured ho rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are the

^exl-boeks In nearly , all the colleges, floml-

huries, normal schools, etc., hi the United

States ; in the public schools of the cities ol I

Now York. Brooklyn, Rochester, and- most of

the cities and towns of the Eastern States

;

Cincinnati. Cleveland, Columbus, Sprlngllold,

Toledo, Marietta, ami most of the other Im-

portant towns, and cities, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds ot

towns and cities In tin* other Western States,

while In the Southern States and -California

tliov are being extensively adopted.

Relieving that the publication of Professor

Guyof8 series has marked a new and better

era In.the presentation of geographical sci-

ence. tlmt by. It the pupils of tlifw- generation

will obtain a clearer, more duflultc and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they

live, and that it is so systematized as to ren-

tier that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, we commend it. to the attention ot

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. I.. Pt.VNMCA,
New Orleans, La.

O. P. 1IAIIHISON,

TJIOH. \- II A MU.TON,
v Memphis, Tenit.

New Or'eUUH, La.

J.
L. DUNN 1CA ,1 CO.,

(JO 7 TO .V A XT) rnODVCh

COMMISSION M K RC II A NTH,

99. .ITlYIHt.VS STREET. .99

[ SEW OllI.EANH, I.OITSIANA.

A

Agcntsifor ihc following

"K i'(

BRANDS OF 'FLOUR,

SCIttQQTiS ANT) COLTiKOFA^

|

W. RLA CK MAN’S

* COMlilKm lAfi < OI.f.KOR,

fd CAMP STREET,
nM Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

open day and evening the entire year.

Pentiimiship, Rook-keephig, Mathematic*
amt Lanjrmiges aVh pnudleally taught, by ex-
perlenoeil professors. Persons from twelvo
t<» lll'ly years of age ulleiid. The Instruction

Is private to each student. Persons wlK>
have neglected their education can her©
speedily ipmllfy t heii.iselvoj* for good sltuiv-

Hor\s lit htwlness.. Home tVom the eounlrjr

imp obtain board (ii the family of the prla-

cipal.

Wll lam Walker, a nte gra«luat(» o th©
Southern Unlversltv ol Alabama, ami son of
the Rev. Dr. .1. R. Walker, of New ‘Orleana,

has charge of tlu* Mullieihutlcal denart inent.

Tkumh Ten to twenty per cent.. lesH than
other colleger In this city.

A
„
liberal dvulucthm made when throe or

more enter together. The prlnchmlluwlHMm
a practical teacher In New Orleans nine©
1H51, For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-
dresH

. .
• J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orloana.

all

KKt.Tku's i'orrb\a school aritumktics.

First Lessons. (IlhtM.rateil.l

Primary Arithmetic, (illustrated.)

Intelh etual a riihmetle.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Gram mar Seho»d Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

PROF. COOLKY'S WORKS '*N NATflUL SCIKSCK,
ft

A Text-hook of f -hemistrj*.

A Text-: took of Ndturai Philosophy.

V*S NATt'KU. HtSTOntJSP.

Animals for tin* Young.

FHOF. SAXHORN TKNN

f

Dcntz, across tho' liver, which is

proporly a suburb of Cologne, about

o; 1

1

hull'll". 1 ami live thoiisaml five

hundred inhabitants. It is well

known to us for its uiaiiufiicturei-.s,

thcir,chii f of which is the Enu de

Cijn-igue’, and is attractive to travel-

ers

-

101- its magnificent cathedral and
works of ivrt.

Dusseldorf lies uwon

It has been known for some time

that during a total eclipse red flames

were seen to play about the edge of

the moon. During the eclipses of

' ll

j

ls(J8 mid 1800 it was definitely set-

of
! tied that they were entirely discon-

F

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

I.ORENCE WF.SI.F.Y AN" UNI VFliSITY.

bank of the Rhine, but so closely
|

associated in its manufactures with

Crefeld and other towns on the left

bank as to make the Rhine a bond
of "union and commerce between

them, rather than a lino of separa-

tion. It. is, chiefly celebrated ns the

center of the art union of lthenisli

Prussia, and 1ms been under Prus-

sian dominion for centuries. In
1855 it contained fifteen thousand
inhabitants, and was the capital of

a district on both sides of the Rhine,

numbering ono million two hund-
red thousand.

Tho last Prussian town imme-
diately on tho left bank of the
Rhine, boforo it enters Holland, is

tho half Dutch town of Cleves, the
center of a “jsirclo” of one hundred?
thousand inhabitants. It came into

tho- hands of tho house of Branden-
burg (Prussia) iu 1690, and has
since so remained, except when con-

quered by Franco in 1805, and until

receded to Prussia by tbo treaty

of 1815.

Tho local subdivisions or prov-

inces of Coblcntz, Cologne and
Dusseldorf lie on both sides of tho
Rhine.

Oil tho Rhino the left bank is

thickly studded with cities and con-

siderable towns, including Treves,

Dusseldorf ahd Aix la -Chapollo.

Tho last is near the border of Franco,
sad was the birth-placo

.
and resi-

dence of Charlemagne, and is tho

most nearly Fronch iu.its associa-

tions of any of the towns of Rhenish
Prussia.

nected from the moon, and were

dark tongues of lire darting out

from the sun’s disk. By observa-

tions with the spectroscope, and

also 'by means ot the wonderful
photographs of the sun, taken by

Do la Rue during the eclipse of

I860, it was discovered that these

I lirc-mount ains consisted mainly of

!

r
" „^, ry

tho right burning hydrogen gas. IJus was hsi. rs In thf ii-milur wort, are min

I’oWEH

„im,aur.'«n‘
|

,1
mounted

lUlinll -**‘1
,

*

u 1 niovemf" .

1 ni'O
c;ov.-r.-J

Is .uni

•li win > V n.

nhtfil and "

i.i.nilftte “l' 1
' 1-

[OON,

. Cheap Liyisu in Eukdpe.

—

Oil tho
traveled rnut^n everybody knows
that ono may live better and cheaper
than in tho United States, but in

towns, largo in population or fre-

quented by strangers, almost every-
thing depends adaptation to tin'

('"’An/j.s #,/' thr proplc .
' Against these

in none of t he old countries can a

contest be successfully waged. The
customs (ihurt?. in Latin) of a peo-
ple represent its virtue, and they are
iHUotiiied by the traditions from tho

precious information to secure in

the midst of tho excitement lynl

!

novelty, and in the brief duration

of a total eclipso. It did not, how-

ever, satisfy scientific men. Fortwo
years Mr. Loekyer, aided by a grant

from Parliament to construct a su-

perior instrument, had been experi-

menting and searching in order to

detect these flames at other times

than at tho rare occurrence of a

total eclipso. On the twentieth of

October, 1868, he obtained a dis-

tinct image of one of the promi-

nences, which ho afterward traced

entirely around tho sun. Astrono-

mers can, therefore, now study theso

flames at any time.

Observations now boing taken

show that storms rage upon tho sun

with a violence of which wo can

form no conception. Hurricanes

sweep ovor its surface with terrific

violence. Yast cyclones wrap its

fires into whirlpools, at tho bottom

of which our ooi-th could lie like a

boulder in a volcano. Hugo flumes

dart out to enormous distances, and

fly over, the sun at a speed groater

than that of tho earth itself through

space. At ono time a cone of lire

Hliot out eighty thousand miles, and

then died away, all iu ton minutes’

time. Beside such awful convul-

sions tho mimic display of a terres-

trial volcano or earthquake sinks

into insignificanco.

There is nothing in those phe-

nomena to alarm us. They have, in

all probability, happened constantly

for ages past. That wo have now
means of investigating their nature,

and measuring their height and

velocity, furnish no cause of anxiety.

Rumors of thoso discoveries have

crept into tho papors, and exagger-

ated by repeated copying and sensa-

tional additions, have given rise (A

these mysterious and uncalled for.

predictions.

As a sun- hold by an anchor looks-]

FLORK.NVK. Vl.AHAMA.

ir. II. AXDEKSO.W /> I> < PRESIDENT

Tills institution m* learning, so wMcl.
kno\\'n*throuirh i ho South, ^ 111 boprin it.* nov
session on VYkdnksiiav. Skitemuku 14, 187H

Tin* Faculty is compos l of men olVxptM
cii<v and ability. Tim < • «rso of study l> u-oi

jifi-’otl In the I* it ovary DoRartmoiR, Law D
part iiHMit, De

j
r i ., RtblU*»U l.lloratun

iiU.tl <k)nRmMT. al Deparunem. Tho atlvuni-

a*r« - *.;*! I'nivciriity atv seen In its houlth

fill ami atiracilvo loentloii, thorough corn*

of study, c\cellt'Ut dS- ipllno. tin* charact

and sii'u ess of it' in- i b tor«. ami tho n
sontiblc rate at which board and tuition aro

1.

s ot min
Imlttod

tveltntJonon paying the InoUlontal foos

KM'KV'i:> l'BIt SESSION OK I tVK MONTHS.

Tuition in tho University classes.— 5*"W)

Tuition iu Grainwar School.
Tuition in Law DopaiTiuc-nt 4‘*

Incidental (*••* -

(Tuition and incidental foe required In

advance.

'

(Tuunical fee, pahLotipo.. 6 hO

Roanliiur can be lmd In the best families at

from s?Di t" 8-.M. per mouth.
For particulars.nee circular, or app’v to the

president, Rev. l)r. Anderson, or to Hon. NN.

It. Wood. (JEO. W. FOSTER,
\yi:\ tf President Roard of Trustees.

interesb

1 pro«re
•d in educational improvements

wlflCli wo are constantly rocelvintr, and ul-

wtfj’8 have a good supply on hand

:

Natural I fist • »r

A Mi'uua-! oI’/moIu^.

Natural Hlst«*ryTal

rr.or. n

Intro, i

1 u
Attire.

Art of fempo-iti
.wt of Discourse
ElemCtl] s of l ,-ij

Aiucricali Hi M h

a

ItY N. I»W

tho Huuly i

WORKS.

; English Liter

Manna’ K' men
Less ms on'llbi. -e|>.

Fimt 1 1

;
• .

i •
’ i 1 1 _r Rook.

-Humic. Reading t'hnrts*.

N IHMU.'.T-TBACRING

Instruct 1 jtt.

VMM Alt AND O IMPOSITION.

(Jramnmtlc il Analysis,

racileal < '"mposition.

Crescent Mills, Can’t “ B” Beat.

Ilelnrlchshoten’a Extra.

Red -Sea*

W. Uosborottgh & Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111.”

SpartA Belle.

Olivo Branch.!

City Mills, “Sparta, 111.”

Missouri Mills, SI. Louis.

Saxony Belle.|

Ilerg & Docker’s Choice,

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great .Western Milfs, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SUPERFINE, PINOLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which wo are selling at the lowest market

rules. Jn2 ly

|
0VLSIAX A STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana State Semi
nary,) 1

RATON ROUO K, UMUHIANA.*

Founded and supported by, the State of
Louisiana.

J.
1! POWELL,

Col (on Factor Com in Union Xt reliant,

ISO.

.

.COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. si'18 ly

Dalglt'lsh*?

Harper's 1

PltOK. UfYOT’S WALL M.M’S Foil SC110®.

L vrge^efies. ..Wholesale list price, petrel

r l. Interim -diate Series. Wholesale list

price, per set. $.18 50. Common School Set-

|

rie*.— Price. $2i. Primary Series. Price.

$ls. C’!a-*ical Series. Wholesale list price,

per set. $15.

pehok’s magnetic glohks.i

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men ol’.diiVerent races, ships, steamers, llglu-

hotises, and various animals, accompanying
bach Globe, without additional cost.

wessons on the Glohe. Illustrated by Perce’s

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By
Mr*. Murv Howe .*Smith. {w
Extra Magnetic Objects for Peroe^JJ lobes.

1. Animals of all Climates. II. Nationa

lv script ive catalogues an 1 uiainnioth cir-

culars ot ie>iimouiai.’* f«.»rwarded free of post-

age m any address. M<*vt favoralde terms af-

fnnh’d l.i hpnl boards or tea -hi’ts desirous

of .introd' icing the above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. HARP. Agent,

my21 Jy 1P2 (’amp Si .. New Orleans. La.

W. H. JIKAt’MON'T, JOHN VAKER,

. Of Clarksville, Tenn. of New Orleans.

im. n. n. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

BEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

B

The ninth session, now In progress, will

close lied Wednesday in «Iune,TH70. Tbennxt
session will begin tlrst Monday In September
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Board consist s of a Aill corp»-

of able Instructors In all branches of litera-

ture and science usually taught Iu the beat
Colleges and Universities.

The Course of Study embraces a Prepara-
tory and an Academic Department, Includ-

ing a Literary, Sclent Itln and Optional Coura©;
a special Srliool of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial School.

Library. Apparatus and Cablnolq an* well
selected and valuable. The Geological and
Mlneralogjcal Cabinets, etc., the largest nnd
most convujete In tho South, embracing tbe
extensive collections of the late Col. Wallop,
of-Mlsslsslppl. and the Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botanical Surf©/
Of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under Ilf-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic,'

English grammar ami geography.
Expenses of every kind, except clothing;

for ten months, f $200 payable in ad-
vance. balance Febnmt v l ; or by accepted
(Iran, ut eight percent.! for ninety days. Pay-
ments may be made through the Canal or
Citizens’ Rank.
Cadets received nfnny time during the ses-

sion and ehurged from date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of jour guns will afford facilities for In-

struction in artillery. Uniform of end* i

:

Gray r'otli, to be had at tlie Institution at a
cost of .«’2‘) per suit.

Fur further Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Raton Rouge. Igv

Ofllco of the University in New Orleans, ut

Swarbrlck A Co.’s, 5D Uamp^sli eet.

* Until the rebuilding of the College cdl«

flee, lately destroyed by lire, near A 1 exan-
drhi. \ he ViHlltiu iff hi IffTi'inpomrlly locuLsl ut

Raton Rouge, In tin* Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodations
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. Jell 4:n

Cotton nnd Tobacco Factors, Forwnrtl-
ing and Com mission Mi-rcliantii,

7 CARONDELET STREET 77

Jo8 ly NEW OUT.KAN'S.

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

.^IKBN A WATT,

Cotton Factors

JOHN W. WATT.

and Commission Mer-
chants,

GO CARONDELET STREET GO

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase «»t all descriptions of Produce, Agri-
cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-
plies. • ooM ly

Q
L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

Cotton

MACHINERY.—IMPLEMEK TS.

THOS. 1!. liqni.KY .t CO.,

Dealers iu. all doscrlpllons of

U VI IIIVKllY AM) AGIUCUI.Tl UAL.

IMPF.KMKNTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VrCTOIl CAN" F MILLS,

COOK'S KVAPOilATORS,

All sizes, lor either Southern or Sorjto Cane.

31

oe:t ly

Ai.K.t. imrrroN.

^
U1UTTOK ,t CO.,

GENEllAI,

I
JOANoKF COLLISOB, SAl.F.M, VA.
V
Nell Session II, fttn, September 3,

This Institution has a Hill corps nf Instruc-

tors, a timnmi'li course "t studu-s. ami aims

tit a hi)»h aratm of felmlftrsliip. Its superior

educational tulvantiutes, nimlerate »x|u'its<'s.

Iieulthy iocalion, and excellent mall, tpivc

Imr anil l.ilenraphle lliylllUa-s. render 1)
well

worthy the attention and patronuire of tlu-

South.

F.vpcnses for session of ten months,
about $210 00

This estimate Includes hoaru and tuition,

eifibraclnt! modern lanjjuaaes. A slldht ud-

ranee on tlie above tor students hoiu-dlnfj In

private fumllles.

For flirt her pnrtlculars, catalogues, ole., ad-

dress llKV. I>. F. ItITTLF. 1). D.,

)vl« 3m President of the Collette,

rrBNNFSSFE FEMALE COLLEGE,
T

K

FltAXKUN, TKXNERSEE.

Full Session for Isju Ilrglns Monday
Seiiteinber 1.

V .

Tho dalms;of this institution rest on tlu*

style, extent and tlforoughncas nf the culture

it bestows. The climate it* favorable tbrstu

dy, the only magic that makes scholars.

It refers *to It^ patrons. Including distin

gtdshed educators and gentloimm oiuinunl in

the pulpit and in the professions.

Catalogues seitl on application.

R. K. HARGROVE,
jy2R ,1m President

i'MURY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-

GINIA.
The Fall session begins August 18, an

closes .human 11, 1871.

One Hundred nnd Killeen Dollars will cove

the necessary expenses of Hie session. In

eluding tuition..beard, fuel, room-rent, wash
lug and contingent fee.

For catalogue, or for other information tul

dress
E. E. WILEY, President,

Jy 1 G '.1m Emory Post Otlice, Va.

STKAMIIOAT AGENTS,

COAI.MIShloN ,'i FOItWAUDINO MERCHANTS,

No. oo Common utroel, New Orleans.

oc:t ly

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

tc., elc.

Oliio Mowing Machines.

OhlA Reaping Maelilnes, will) Dropper.

Thi-se Maclilues dispense v ill) raking, as

they deliver the out grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

.
j'YWarner's Sulky Day Rake.-,.

.

Hofse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Baltic)- Gang Plows.

Corn Hhollers.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Com and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Huy Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses aud Cdtlon Presses.

Guttlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of a.l

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills anil Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn nnd Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Butting Cloth.

Shutting, Belling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for. full sets of Machinery.

THOS. H. 110DLFY & CO.,

fel9 0 lv No. 9 Perdido sr.. N. Orleans,

T.OWS. PLOWS. ..:... PLOWS,

tits at New Or-

as tin digit it. wore (,'oiuf? out with

Uhe title, yet never goes, so some

I

1

souls tlmt seem ‘ c -instantly to bo

A
SUMMER TERM OF THE

So ii i

I

hi'ii High School

i-lisljint uffkt. In Loudon,' (or qs-
|

gottin^ nearer to Cliustnovoi'^

^

cquio,

htui U*, life jn f) lc snuiOiStylk -clotl - because tlicy are anchored and held

^ ll
o: furniture, routs, food, servants,

|

by some secret Bin,

win <*•'

July u
Usv’.W M.
;^it. Tlu
tl*I Hi-. '*'>

joli Hot

HlHMTi

XI. $

u on Mondav. the lourth day "f

howl 1 m hits fromeight V. M.

in • i tvhirkaVy •: im!
j

• i

- adv; iMt:- ges* alt', r'Jj'il
F„ r

D. 1. HAST, Pi lit !; til.

P
1

We are Manufacturers’ A

leans lor

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Cnlttonn Plows, Brinjey Plows,

Garrett 'A Outlmun Plows,

il i.i'c Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James H. Hail Cotttm nnd Eagle plows.

We sell all tlu -so at nmmilhetnrers' prlci

and jill ollu-r.kiii'ls ol Plows ut tho low,

maiket rate.

'THOS. B 1101)1.KY ,t CO .

]),,,., -i s ; : i )J i , m Agi , P 1 ttlf.li-tlien 1

t. pit) 1
,

No ‘j
, e -.! lo u N Orle

Facioi-s and General (on ill I )*-

si,>11 Dlereliunth,

.'...PERDIDO STREET 31

NEW ORLEANS.

well. F. IlIUTTOXf

II.
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- *.

No. 11 Union street,

BCl ft flm NEW ORLEANS.

li
> OBERT L. WALKER,
L

Cotton Factor A ConunUhlon Merclinnt,

yiRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAl'NTON, VtttUINIA.

REV. R. II. Pim.LlPS, M. A., Principal.

^Vith Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
SKI'TKMtikll It, 1S70.

From over a thousand testlmoDlale tVntn

Southern patrons we select, the following,

from General Robert E. Lee. president nf
Washington College; General Francis IL
Smith, president ofthc Virginia Military Td-

slltule, nml General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia

:

-•We. thy undersigned, have had daugh-
ters educated nt the Virginia Female Insti-

tute, In Staunton, trader the care of Rev. ii.

It. Phillips. They therefore know it to Dean
admirably conducted aitfl superior Institution

fur yuiiiiK Indies, nnd they cordially- i ec< in-

mi'nd il to favor, even Beyond Its past exten-
sive patronage. It. F. LEE.

FRANCIS II. SMITH.
WM. N'. PENDLETON.

Lkximiton. Va.. March 14, ls70."

For circulars, will) full Information, ad-
dri-ssllev. 11. It. PHILLIPS. Principal, ar
Itev. J.C. WHEAT, Vice Principal. Summon,
Virginia. Jell -on

QKNTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, UL
was established by the Slate of Louisiana !
1H25, and transferred to the Methodist Epl»-

cnpiil Church South Iu lklfi. It Is now under
the Joint pntrnnnge of the Mississippi and
Louisiana Conferences.
The Cullege exercises were necessarily

suspended during the war, but were res*,
larly resumed, alter reorganization, on tb*
first Monday In October, 1H05. Tin' approach-
ing session will open on tho first Monday o j

October next.
Tuition, ?75 per annum, payable seml-BB-

nually In advance.
Doiirniug can be obtained at fl-om $10 to

$2.7 per month.
The Buildings, Libraries, A ppamtus, Lobo-

ratory and Society Halls, the location In potto
of bounty, health, ease of access and good so-

ciety, are ull unsurpassed by those of any to-
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The |)asl history of the College Is the pledg* -

of Its future prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promlso the pubDo

that nothing shnll ho wanting on their part
to secure the therongli education of the
yotfng men committed to ttu-lr caro, In boto
I’reparatory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, uhunnl, and frleuils of the

luslltmlon nre requested to give publicity to
the fltll reorganization and opening of Uto
College, us stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President

gOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient)
I,ang)i«gc-s. Modern Languages,Mutbi-matloe,
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are In sue-

cessfltl operation. The Faculty ‘consists off

gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-

lished. The Preparatory School Is taught by
the Faculty. We olfer tlie best lacililies Dm
thorough education. _
The session Is divided Into two terms, to-

ll,.gins tlie first Wednesday ill October, on4
closes the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 to 1

Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term 30 09

CoiUlngeiil fee, per term 3 6*
Board In prlvatu families, per mu $1G to 20 M
Fees must he paid lu advance. Send for a

circular. Direct to

au7 lit J. C. WII.LB.

amount of

^JAN'SFIELI) FEMALE COLLEGE,

Mansfield, De Solo parish; La.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFEREM »

The Fall Session of this Inslllutlon, nowe >

li'i'lng upon the shxteeiith vgnr of Its uxi#-
cllcr. will upon oil WFDNkMAA Y, the 294A>'

day of September, with a corps of experten-
d'll teachers, and enlarged facilities of to-
struetlon.

I T) i'iiis t liangml. For catalogues, con-

taining fltll iiartieiihirs. address

OUll im
CPAULEn U. W'-ABT.

Piesldtrat
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NEW ORLEANS C11RIST1AN ADVOCATE,. .JULY 30, 1870.

V ^Tmlis ttAUXSTS. »• OBMAHS WHOLESALE PEIOES.

V HbW UMl - RETIRED AND COI.HKrTF.il WEEKLY.

•ftwlhH.0. rrlcc Current. '

to notice , y.vlf up from 2tc/ual Salt* arOirrj Tranrpire.

Wc hnve no improvcrnc
;

^Jiffial StOtiffS.

VICKSBURG MIST. C oIfKIPKHEXCK.

lnlhogon continued A urtrulturnl Implements

.

«ue. The wholesale trade Codon and sugar plows •

. ,„I„ Anil, and Western produce yohi'h plows anilacni(ioni.
extrenidy dun,

.njmftHon. ’Flour * cottqn scrapers

has inhibited little animm
cottdn veeps

hae declined in ^pathy with West ggWtttr. . .... • • • • • •

since our last is-

C'uHlYntors i...

S:=*\Sf to hip
!

u
T;

hut the Btipplv to too limited to admit j--

of aiiv activity. . .
Kentucky

*«• »Kteir
-*-*TLS£Z£S£.i. «&'Fcountry arc much less encou ifc s

Broad, ft 100 lbs

:

Inst week. Worms have appeared in ln,„,

Sgenum^in Missisd^i, and to a ^ers .....

Arkansas. TheMemphis Lake.

i The district f'i inference for the Virks-

I burg District, Mississippi Conference,

will he held in 1’ort Hibson, commen-
cing on Wednesday, September 7. 1870.

( Ipeliitig sermon bv Rev. Thos. Nixon,

nil Wednesday night. Bishop Keener
has promised to be present.

John A. IV Junks, I\ E.

! WOOD VII.l.K MIST. CONFERENCE.

Lafayette DUt., Montgomery Oonferenoe.

THIRD RPI-ND OF 'qlUftTERLY MEETINOS.
,

Arbacoctehee mission, at Hurri-

Mobile Distriot, Alabama Oonferenoe.

TIIIRH BOUND OF QUARTERLY MKF.TtNOB.

.

-7— . „ . Franklin street June IS, 19 i*vw oh
Arbacooelieo mission, a i

j , ,,i Whistler....: 25,20 The exercises of the fli

rienuo ........ ... • • • • • J
Ht. Paul’s July 9, 10 atltatlon will commence

l.iueville circuit, at Lineville. • 1

1

Juekson and OnllocviHc mis- day of OCTOBER next,

Mart*’ Valley circuit, at An- 1M? ^£S^0ffSS^

8CHOOL3 AND COLLEGES.
gOUTHERN’ METHODIST HIGH SCHOOL,

. New Orlenna.

The exercise of the first sei/Hlpn ofthls
Btltulton will commence on Monday the jo."

drew chapel j . • • •
•

;• •

Pihekneyvutect., at Mt. -Moriah

Jackson and CoflecviUc mis-

24 sion, at Union

34 Suggsville, at Fort Madison
<r Cottage Hill, at Grand Bay

.

st It tit Ion will commence on Monday the i,,!

day of OCTOBER next, la lhe-lmscin"ni
the Oerimm Methodist Clinrob, Drvad«» «i
between Felicity mid Euterpe.

J 8 st">

In founding tilts Institution our nurrmne u.

'^l^Mya that in -those parts of Mis-

Sim about Panola and up

extent in Arkansas.
,

• Bricks, ft M :

unpins Luke ,

T

,f Mis- English fire

. Candles. ft
lti

:

ill up sperm, New Bcdlo!

4ton is .Tallow ...

. Adamantine
ksbnrg S iar

of the Chocolate, ft tb :

No. 1

counts Sweet an<t spiced.

filonff the ClMUPieswii mu.w-? ~ Adamantine

, V „ failure anil tho Vicksburg star
almost a failure,

• r u,,, Chneolate, ft lb :

Timos notices tho appearance, Mo. 1

• These accounts Sweet onrt. spiced.........
genuine cotton worm, a maw.

Cider, ft bbl\ \
are corroborated by numerous letters western ..V

.

” .*»,*' Mty which give still Northern . X^/. .. .....

received in tli» City, wn
^

B
Coal, ft ton:

more gloomy accounts of the deproda- cnnnelmore gioomy
warm.dry Anthracite

tions of worms- .Under n v aim, J
Western, ft bid

SMSaMSaKS ‘Bjfe;:::::.

tsatJSXssSff «te=
the subject as alarming,They certainly Tnsackw • • • •

furnish good grounds for serious un
1Jra?jere* . J

easiness. From other points the re- SheBOdng.^...

ports are favorable. Yellow metal.,

The river is now eleven feet seven Corda^m R lb :

incl'os bdow high water mark.
. Tarred, American. ......

Corros.—The following arc tho ar- Busala ........... J

rivals ainoe the twenty-second instant
’ Dye",'b Ib’:^

Lonlidana and MUalsstppl bales.. 804 Logged, Camp’U

•

Mobile 1 Fustic. Tampico
4 Indigo, $ n>

Texas * Madder

N6rthenj...V1Jyv.,.J,. ... 13 00

Coal, ft ton:
Cannel
Anthracite 11 00 13 «»»

Western. ?) bhl . •lU

Colfee, P 'I' : .

Havana (currency) ) .
Java J* “I!

Cordova -J

Cotton seed :

Rough, U ton 15 00 • •

In sacks 20 00 .

.

Copper, p lb,: '

. ,3
Hrazlers ..I

* *1— ^
Sheathing •• •• •• •_

Copper holla. wi „
Yellow metal. % (

23 24

. Tarred, American....- 21

Russia .1 30 • •

Corn meal, bbi 6 2j 5 .ill

The Woodville District Conference
' F L B Snwi.U P

will.convene in Liberty, Misaiusippi, mi
j

' J ’ .

Tlntrsduv. the tir-t day of September, ,, . It • lU 'i

at eleven o’clock. A. M. Pastors will Broo^haven Bist„ Mississippi Uon

ideasepreimre full reports of I lie eon- « w.v^iui«" •

dition of the churches under "fln-ir thibd nouNt. of Q« autebu MKKrtsds.

cbftrge. Local pr#*eW'will l.o ex- n0KUU6hittocircuit,ntBris-
pOCted to present reports of tlieir up-

t

°
r

-

3 .June
propriate work as such. Each steward

Hiimmit'et., at Tappasan .

.

will please present tiV the conference an
8ohtl .md ^,4 Bmndyn ino

exhibit of the amount collected bv lnm
oirfnnt, nt Sarepta July

for church purposes this year, with such wrluU|0lia circuit, at China
other facts as he may think proper to

(j,.()VC .

report to the conference. Delegates to
YPu tinsvilie eireuit, nt Ba-

the Annual Conference will be elected.
j la[a cija.

)e[

Brethren, we expect you all. "
Georgetown circuit, at Mt.

JaS. a. CiODFltEY, P. E. T>l.u)us„f

.
. 7 viownge run, ntumnu nay. •”

Soeapatoy et,, idMt. F'sgbh. • Attg. 7 E(usU,n , >shoru
,
llt Diipliuey . Aug. 0, 7

Tallassee et at flrov 0 It
ll>lts,il„oulrt ,

at Cooper’s . 13, 1

J

Dndevile ot, nt MWce... M
St . jJ, street. 29, 21

1 ittfnyetto et. ,
atriweet Home. M

(
,

itr(m „llo u( Mauvilla 27, 25

l redonmet at Plen^t Grov o .Sep . 4 Rriu,(
.nKonlniUtl >,lHcngou1n.Sopt. 3, I

WedoweeeU, at \\T4tos chapel, 18 ^ Htciinmi’a' nt Blunt’s. . . 10, 11

F. L. 13. SlLV\ V.H, F. E. IV TrtlJi '
* The Mobile District CmiforonfeO will

O fiT • • • convene at the St, Francis St. ohttroh,

Dist., Mississippi Oonforencn
jvlol >ilo, August 19. Prenchfitsin charge

.. urvrtttiis” will lUeasc be prepared to make full re-
nd oi QURTf!

ports of, tlieir works, as rorpiired by the

,0 circuit, utBris- Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-

...June 11, 12 nual CoUfcrOnee will be elided. Bishop
11 , ,mii7'hitto circuit utBris- Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-

tli’s

circuity
Jiiiiell) u ntud Conference win be elected. Bishop

Humnut'et., at Tappasan . . 18, 19 Keener has ldudly pronnsed to be with

.A ..ml Ttninil v-wine * us. D- H. COX, 1. lb.

MEKIDIAX DISTRICT NF.liTINO.

hula ehnpel

Georgetown circuit, nt Mt.

Pleitsant

Pleasant Valley circuit, nt

Pleasant Valley

Birrtenton ct„ at Tnbemaelo
1Irimkhaven station

iiehlnt Befmoiit, Alabama. ' Angust 11-

u. A«

,

UefTŜ ^ ettfei

To the' Preachers Vf the Fourth Year, and

Committee of Examination for the same,

South Alabama Conference

:

Dear Brethren—

T

he Conference

year having so far advanced, you will

tie examined On the studies of tho old

Pleasant Valley Aug.
jj,

7

Birrtenton ct., at Tabernaolo 13, 14

Brookliaven station ’ 20, 21

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beibiregard 27, 28

Crystal Springs and Huzlo-

hurst, nt Hazlelmrst Sept. 3,

' The brethren will please take pains

t <

i p i iblisli-tln- time 0? tlioiip Qinirter1
.)

Meetings in their congregations.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Maoon Distriot, Mobilo Oonferenoe.

16, 17
THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKT1NUS.

2:5,21
Cmwfordville, lit Artesiu . . . July 2,

.,n .,, Cooksville. nt Hebron .... . 9;
’ ' Macon station 16,

r 7 Scixiba and Gaiuosnlle, nt

, ,
, Soule eliapel 23,

rm n, Summerville, at Center.'. . . 30,
Z ’ DcKalb, at DeKalb Aug. 6

,

07 ou Brnoksvillo.iit Center Point. 13,
27 ’ A Tmiitv, nt Trinity. 20,

r.,? In iiiiuuHBin our phtdora u*
80, 1)1, to aiiliply the desideratum long leli in o,a
0, 7 city, viz : an iickumvledged Protestant ReC!,

13 11 of u high order. In wlitoh boys and yoifK

20 ’

21
c“" be- Ihoronghty |irv|iared olUisr

ft,?

,
college or tlfO active business of lift-.

lur

27, 23 Tho government of the Sehnol iv||i(H ,
strt ,

3, 4 and firm, yel ikllcl and parental In lut uan „

10, 11 IsIratKm. Thutoughness lu the |irelmmu
“'

of lessons will be uhlfonnly required- of ,11

ce will pupils.
UI w

httrch, The sons of ministers epgagod wholly

el 1 aroit U'e work ofllielr ( Imrcll will be received

f„ll ,s.
half prleb, nnd young men preparing for n,,

full re- ministry without ebargrt , .
,

by the a Preparatory Department and an'fevm
io An- Iiik school arc atincued.',

' ^
ftr

Hishon In the selection of Tifachers tlie gr™i»«

„ care will be exercised, not, only InS
io With

tb.-lr menial qiiallltofitloHs, 1ml nlso In ref,.,°

E. eiioo 10 their ability to Impart Instruction iA
tladf pupils.

14

pn For nullier Ufonmillon apply at thsen°0.
School. D. I. HAST, PrlnSpal,

Rkkkrkncks.^-Rev, J. C. Keener D n
„ „ Rev. .t. Il.AValker, lr."T>.,'Uov. I.lnus Parker'2 ,

3 p. p.. Rev. .1. C. Miller; Messrs. J. I'

9, 10 son, WllUluii 11. Foster, 11. V. Given, johari

1G 17 Parliam, Wjlllam li. Damerpn.
’’' 0IUUJ -

’ Circulars can be bad at tho Advocate of-Advocate of-

oc2 t.f

30, 31 I) EAPYII.bE SEMINARY,
6

,
7 It

i;i Pi This Is a private- Institution, with Its mim-
on’ 01 her of pupils limited, and is authorized by the“ ’> Legislature of I .milsInna to confer degrees.

\viS
Alexandria Dist., touisiana Conference,

old SECOND round of quarterly mf.etinus.

Miirioh, at Marion 27,28 ,i||Uonms and literary lionors. It was In sS
Cuba, at C. Grove.

>

1 .... .Sept. 3, 4 eessiul operation from 18431 imtlHnterrupted
> a liv the even s or the \v ar lu 1802, and reopened

J. B. Htone, P. E.,
,

January. 1887.
1 M

—— Brooksvillt*T-MrHH, 'rtnriiersTif-a-hlgh-gTOde-nftaehrand

S
* — — merit are In charge of the different depart.

i Conference, merits English. Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages. Music, Palming, etc.

T MEETINGS. Pupils charged from the lime of entrance
to the close of the session. All papUa y*.

Brandon station July 2, 3 celveil with the understanding that they are

course.

For mutual convenience! have taken

Fustic, Tampico...
4 Indigo, ^Ib...

Madder
818 Eggs, $ dozen

:

Western

41 For mutual convenience! nave taKen Rapides et., at Wises chi. .Juno 4, 5

44 the liberty to make the following dis- Spring Creek,at Spring Cr it *

trihution of labor among tho members church. > „

25 of the Committee of Examination, viz: Columbia, lit Ouk Grove. •July A 0

‘ The Bible ,
generally, etc.

;
Powell ou Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

25 Succession; Whuteloy’s Logic— Wil- and, at Sicily Island elii.-

35 limn Shnpard. Centemlle at Hemp s Or k

.

rn Weslov’s Sprmona, vol. 4; Rivers’ Atluntn, at Lone Pilgrim • • •

65 Elements of Moral Pliiloso])hy ;
Wat Alexandria • All&

50 son’s Institutes, part 1—E. M. Bounds. Evergreen nnd Big Cano, at

^ {) i)iseiplino ;
Hymn Book ;

Rutcr’s
.

Evergreen • •

J
li Church History : Essay or Sermon— Atcliafolaya, at Bayou Ho-

J. 'Bancroft, Chairman. glize church

On Saturday the movement com- Feathen
u

gft

menced with a fair inquiry ,
mostly for Co

’

(1
*

the better qualities, and the accounts
No.’iv'bbl'!”.' 26 00

4mm New York and Liverpool being Mackerel. No. 2 18 oo
from New lore

mVwennentlv Mackerel, No. 3

encouraging, the demand subsequent y F)axs(,
(
,
(1

-
f, p,

became more animated, resulting in Floury hbl

:

sales of 1,150 bales, at irregular prices
Superfine I t.

for the lower grades, hut stiffer rates

for the better qualities, low middling Fruit, y It,

:

Evergreen
AtcBhfnlaya, at Bayou Do-

glize church
Calcasieu .

Sept. 8-,

closing atm WKc. ,
and middling .... .... . . . . .

.

at 1714c. On Monday Imyers again pried apples

came forward, disjiosed to go on freelj
Vhn™dR. sort VlielV.

at previous rates, but os factors raised Raisins, M. R., ft box

their pretensions on all good cottons,
i^lnoiiirthliermo

,

'94 box

and the demand ran mostly on tho bet-
_
lemons, Malaga^ box .

ter qualities, which were scarce, the
oranges', Paierino, ^ box

business was confined to 750 bales, at 0'^,^ «f
#

about previous rates for the lower
Frenclq 10 by 12

grades, but an advance of ^c. in low

the market opened with a moderate in-
aas

8
’^ ^‘bl

!

qniry, mostly for the better qualities, Hons, W lb .

which, in consequence of their scarcity, Malt, Canada

Figs, drum
Dried appleB
Currants, new
Almonds, Hurt, shell

Raisins, M. R., ^ box
Raisins, layer 4

Lemons, Palermo, p box. 8

Lemons, Malaga, box .

.

Oranges. La., M
Oranges, Palermo, Tj box. .

.

about previous rates lor me
I French, 10 by 12 3 GO

grades, but an advance of ^c. in JW
4

middling and middling. On Tuesday Onto ™

the market opened with a moderate iu-
^ ‘

; ; , . | 7 00—v*» tl“ **»*!*£
,

8

whioh, in consequence of their scarcity, Malt, Canada 1 «o

were held at higher rates, and ve.y &
little was done in the morning ;

but
1Iav pj ton :

1 ater in the day the demand unproved, Wcabert^. .... ..

.

;

. - - - - - - - »

and 800 bales changed hands, partly Louisiana

low ordinary and ordinary at previous nides^lb:^^
rates but mostly low middling and the country dry Hint H

higher grades, at K to >^o. over pre
I)rvBalu.d 12

vious rates. Some good middling sold Wet salted, city slaughter 8

at 19o. The falling off nt Liverpool not l!™' ** ,on
; 4 fi 00

twimr known until the hitter part of the Country bar, fib .... .... 4j

Country dry Hint 14

Texas strecthed ditto

Drv salted 12

Wet salted, city Bhiughtefc 8

COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION.

NORTH XnSSlSSUTI CONlOiltENCE.

^Vdinivsimi Dll trial—Gcrupe Shnefl’er,

John Bareroft. A. C. Allen.

First year- W. I’. Barton. B.J. .Tones,

M. H. l-'ord.

Second vear-—A. .T. See, A. Kendall,

M. li. V'eril.

Third year—T. V. Banisey, F. S. Pet-

wav. E. E. Hamilton.
Fourth year -Isaac Elbert. TV. T. J.

Sullivan, A. H. Brooks.

MISSISSIPPI 1 •< IXFnilESf it.

Adniissinii on trial—It. Abbey, T.

Nixon, .T. G. .tbnes.

First year-—.T. L. Forsvtli, NV. H.
Leith, J.‘ M. Pugh.
Second year-— II. T. Johnson, C. G.

Andrews, J. T. Hearil.

Third year—B. Jones, I\’. L. G. Ilun-

nieutt
,
AV. Hnrrin'gtoli.

Foiutli year—H. Hi Montgomery, J.

A. Godfrey, Josiali Barker.
• ‘ D. S. Door,Err.

RICUMOND, Va.. July C. 1870.

John F. Marshall, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference^

Tlltnn ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.'

Jackson, at Salem July 2, 3

( i n cnsl mrg, tit Grecnslmrg 9, 1

0

Clinton, at Clinton 16, 17

E. I'olieiium, at Olive Branch 28,24

Eivington miss. ,
nt Friend-

ship *16, 31

E. Baton ltouge, at Maneltue. Aug. <>, ,

Covington miss., at Hyde’s. 13,14

Tangipahoa .
Sept. 3, 4

I Areola, nt AYesley chapel. 24, 25

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

at,,!;,™ ...Titlv 2. 3 celved with the understanding th«t tb*y m
1,

4°n " '
<7 in U, remain nnd attend the examination at tteBrandon ctreuit
oV ot close of the session Id which they enter, wd

4, 5 Forest circuit.
. ’ 77 no deduction mode on the bills for absence,

» Hillsboro circuit 30, 31 except In couch of protracted Illness, when

18, 19 Walnut Grove . . .

.’

Aug. 12, 13 the loss may be divided between the lnsUta-

o a in -i iii: on oi Uon and (lie patron.
2, o Philadelplua

07 ’ on In her outfiteach pttfill should be protldet
Paulding

,
with toilet boxes. towelB, napkins, sheets, nil.

9, 10 Sylvarinn Sept. 3, 4 |„w nl^,.p and blankets or comforts. She

10,17 Trenton 10,11 should also tiring her knife, Tork, spoon, cup

The annual District Meeting will lie A j| arucirs all(j clothing hrought to the
b> ' held at Garlaudsvillo, Jiusper county, senilnnrv Btiouhl he distinctly marked, lists

Miss beginning on Thursday, Julv of wliteli should lie permanently placed on
.

13,14 11 {mi Bishoi) Keener will attend. s,,me |«n of ihe irutik t-unvenlciu for refet-
1 -t, 1M70 . iJisnop ixeenur vviu a

)1Iu.e. The seholasl le year commences Octo-

All the official members of tlie uliurch Wr 7 aml cuds In July,

n A
iu tl10 district nre expected; and till expense.

!
’ preachers desiring ordination.

noarrt ftn d muion per year $275 00

L. E. n. J. JTAI’.IIIS, 1 . u. Tla Modern Languages a small extra

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETlNtlS.

Madison, at Madison stnt’n. July 2, 3

Jackson city 9, 19

Brownsville,, at Tinuow’s.. 16, 17

I Uaymond, at Bmlou. 23, 21

Gunton, and Dist. t’onfer’e. 28 31

Forest Grove, at For.G rove . Aug. 6
,

7

Camden, at t’nmdon BW 14

Sharon, at Thornton. ..... 29, 21

‘Jackson circuit, at Byram. . 27, 28

Sulphur Springs, at Madt-
souviUe Sept. 3, 4

B. Aiidby, P. E.

p Board nnd tuition per year $275 00

Thu Modern Languages a small extra

charge.
rencc. Music, per year 75 00

[x)lg
- l’nvments due a half sesslnn In advance.

Monthly reports or the studies, health and
,

o q general deporlirient of the pupils nre sent to

o’ iii the parents or guardians ut si distance.

h ' _ The main Seminary hulhllnil'. reeently de-

16, 17 4
; roved by lire, will he replaced by uqp‘ 0

o;;, o
; ample ac’eommodailoiis. now In nroccaa 01

o.s 'll
construction, which will lie ready for live re-

' - ceptlon of pupils at the opening of Ihe nejt
1

['
1

ses-loit.

13s 11 Fur (ithiTliirnrinnMondoKlmnletnrefereiic*

29, 21 to Ihe school ntiplv to

07 os MBS. MAItY W. BEAD,
’ “ )>2I ly Principal, Billon Rouge. Ijl

I,' v
1

BUSINESS GAUDS.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference. Meridian District, Mobile Conference. |
AGIO PRESS MAGIC PRESS.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. THIRD ROUND 0t‘ QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ouachita ct., at Moss Hill. .July 16,17 Meridian

Monroe and Treiitou, at Enterprise •

Trenton 23, 24 Pearce s Springs, at

There will lu

Beimr known until the hitter part of the Country har ,

°
. „ English

day, had no apparent mliuenco. Swedes, assorted

This makes an aggregate for the past Hoop :

.

three days of 2,700 bales. Boiler

The reoeipts nt this port since the
f^tlon^tles

first of September (exclusive of the tuv Castings. American .. .

.

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) Lime. >1 bbl

:

•re 1,136,906 bales, against 794,148 bales

to the same date last year, and tlie in-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

Western
Shell lime
Riickland, etc

Cement
Plaster Paris

D. 8. Door,Err. Vernon, Castor and Lewis-
|

Richmond, Va.. July 0. 1870. ville, nt Longstriivv 60, 31

Homer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug. 6, 7

camp meetings. Colored et., at Mt. Pisgnh . . 8

Hnynevillo 13,14
Tltere will be n camp meeting held in Miiideit 20, 21

Springville, Spriugville circuit, Louisi- North and South Bossier. . . 27, 28

ana Conference, beginning mi the first Colored circuit 29

day of September next . Let tlie preach- 9partu and Lake Bistcueuu.Supt. 3, 4

ers come. Jesse Fulton, P. C. Alt. Lobanon 19, 11

.. — , t Fariiie$villo *. 17,18
A camp meeting wiU be held at Lin-

Areeting for Ouachita
wood. DeKalb circuit, Macon district, l n

.‘
,

,V t xn, „l,.n Ammst
Mobile Conference, eommottcing ou flMtnct vnU be held

Thursday night before the fourth Sun- 17 “°: J lu
'

{.""V' D 7-' vans of Mon
d-,v in Sentember preached by Bev. G. F. Evans, ot Mou-

G. li Thompson, P. C. ‘°G Loui:'' 1,l““' 3511

16, 17 Meridian July 16, li

Enterprise 23, 24,

23, 24 Pearce’s Springs, nt llope-

woll 30, 31

30, 31 Shubuta A Clarke, (it Scott’s

(S, 7 clntpel ' Aug. 6, 7

51 Belmont, ftt Belmont 13, 14

13, 14 Livingston 20, 21

20, 21 Gaston, nt Sardis 27 ,
28

27, 28 Butler, at Butler Sept. 3, 4

29 Blodou Springs 10, 11

3, 4 Enterprise circuit 17, 1«

10, 11 Joshua T. Heard, T. E.,

17, 18 Slnihutn, Mi.ssissippi.

Opelomuttpistricuf^nisiiina Oonferenoe.

-2ft. The Conference sonnou m iU bo second hounm ok ui’autkui.v mkf.timjs.Thursday night before the fourth Sun- KSS Mon-
W:u,,S,,

da} m >n\>U m )or.

r {.0e, Loiiismim. MiiiLstora iu diargo Wiusliington, at 'NYu.xia Jum
_ -

’

’

will come ])r(*pnroil to roport on the Opolonssus

New Orleans Dist., Louibiana Conference, several inten.^ks committed to tlmiv Cviilee (.’hrose. . . .

.

. care. S. Ahmsthono, r. h,. Vermillion circuit.

.

Till 111* HOUND OK Ol AKTKHI.Y MEETINOS.

HD to tho latest dates, ns compared with Molasses, ft gallon :

*
. , , T_ .1 lAiuislutta

last year, is 779,602 bales. In the ex- (,uqa

ports from the United States to foreigu „*£»!**£ f
countries, as compared with the some Gray conn

dates last year, there is an increase of l»«ck emu

469,860 bales to Great Britain, of 120,655 Nalls, ft n,

:

Cuba
Refinery rebOiled

Moss, ft lb

:

Gray country
Black country
Relect water-lotted

Felicity street, 9 P..M July 19 Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference,

German charges, 7'j P. INI., at third round of quarterly meetings.

to France, and of 118,492 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows :

Ordinary H to 124

Good ordinary J° }£«

5^^:;:::::::;:::;::::: 1? to iS

Strict middling !81 to ..

C0TT05 STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1866, bales. . . 770

Arrived past three days 818

Arrival previously 119HU
Mode from waste and damag-
ed cotton, samples, etc. . .. D5G2-1201404

1202204

Exported past three days 4457

Exported previously 1U6274
Burned. 1217-1150248

Stock on hand and on shipboard— 50210

Monetary.—

G

old, 121 to 121 jq.

The stock market has continued quiet

,

even the fancies shewiiig but little specu-

lative feeling, tho sales reported em-

bracing 1 ,599 shares Ship Island Canal,

on Saturday, at 70 to 72!gC., 500, on

Tuesday, at 67J Je. ;
12 Germania Na-

tional Bank at 8140 60, anil 100 Bank

of New Orleans nt 839.

City Treasury notes are quoted nt 12

per oent. discount.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, July 20, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head . . HO to 50

Texoscauie. second qoal., per head lid to 40

T8x as cattle, third qual
,
per head 20 to 30

Hoc*, per 111. gross 0 to He
Sheep, first quality, per heod $4 to 0

She i. second quality, !>er head to 3

She *p, third quality, per head , . to 2

Mlk li cows, choice, per bead 80 to 125

Hilcb cows, per head 50 to

Texas cows, with calves to..

Yearling*, per head . AO;.
Calves, |ier head i to

American. 4©0d 175
Wrong III. German 14

Wrought, English 14

Naval stores :

Tar, ft gallon 10

Pitch, ft bbl 2 25

Rosin, No. 1 2 25

llosln, No. 2 2 00

Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, ft gab. 37

Varulslt, bright 50
Oils:
Lord, ft gallon 1 20

Goal oil, In barrels. SI

Coal oil, Incases 44
Linseed, raw 1 15

Hperm..,. 2 75

|

Whale, refined wrr 1 40

Cotton seed, etude 70
Cotton sued, refilled 05
Castor 1 50

Tanners’, ft gullon 115
Oil cake

:

,Linseed, ft ton
Colton seed meal 22 50

Provisions, ft bbl

:

lleef, mess, Northern
Reef, moss, Western
lleef, dried, ft tb

Beef tongues, ft dozen ... 7 00
Pork, tness

Pork, prime tness
llog, round, ft lb

Hums, ft tb 22
1 Hams, canvassed 20

i
Hides 19
Shoulders 14

Green shoulders II

Lard, prime, lit tierces ... 18
1

Butter, Northern 33

Putter, Western 20

i Cheese, American U

IJ
Dryuth-s street 29

3 * Caromlelet street, 71a P. M...Aug. 1

ill New Orlefius circuit, Jefferson
10 City anil Algiers, 7 P. M., at

nn Advocate office 12

io Tltibodaux, nt Iloumn 29,21

1C Moreau street, 7'.1 P. M Spp. 5

New Iberia

Abbeville

Put tersou'ville ..

Franklin

Baton Bongo 19, 11 Hiunlsboro .

Titian round of quarterly mkktings. Franklin

,g

2

l Columbia
“ Juno 25, 26 Flnquemine Briilee

Gainesville .
July 9, 19

i2 K™:!:::::::::::: gal
T

-

29,21 Kuiikiu 39,31
'li. 5 Black Creek Aug. 13, 14

9, 19

II. 12

18. 19

24, 25
|

2, 3

5, 6

8, 9

19, 11

1(1, 17

23, 21

J. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER
\

77 Magazine street, corner of PuydroS,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.

jyt. C. J. BICKHAM,

Office—080 Magazine Strict, '

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Will call tlallv at College building, contcr

Common and liaronnc streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. J'
1-- *1

I \R. JOHN ANGEI.L.
1 DENTAL StnCEOS.

SO. 152 JULIA STREET. NEAR (AMP,

Over lliiuieopalble lMiaraiaey,

Nitrons Oxide Gas and other

fin- painless upend lens.

IN J. WASSON,' BUILDER.

A iiii'Htliettcs

ijl-31 9 ly

Aug. 6,

J. D. Adamh, P. E.

OFFICE— 254 CaRONPF.LKT Sr., N. ORLEANS.

Will coni rai l lor or superintend the effi

7 os slnielhui of Sugar Houses and o'h r 'mlW

lugs in the country. Plans urn! specIlkaUoM

furnished if desired. widnutlev
Refers to 11 . E. Given and C.

A Ktb -

Plaquomiue 24,25

During this romjd each Quarterly
Tlie District Meeting for M< unit Car-

mel district will lie held nt Wkiffti, on

Conference is required to nominate by Mount Carmel circuit, embracing the

ballot one lay representative to the Au- third Sunday in July.

until Conference, anti out of the nomi- H. P. Lewis, P. E.

iiees the District Conference is to elect1

foiu*. It is important that these nomi- Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

nations should be mudo, and their

names promptly reported,

triet Conference will proba
veued iu October,

orted. The Dis-

probably bo cou-
TltlKD HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

MISCELLANEOUS-
j

qoLgate A UO.'B

AXIOMATIC VF.GKTAIIL1C SOAP,

COMBINED WITH GLYCERINE,

Is especially recommended for tho Delicate

Skin of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Linus Parker, P. E.

Oelumbus District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Fii,v‘ettovilli',at Fayette court

itpusi; .....Tune 25, 26
ColumbtiR station July 2, 3

Yorkville, ut Thbentaele .. 9, 19

Bexar, at Mount Pleasant . . 16, 17

Athens, at cant)) ground. .
. 28, 24

Columbus circuit , nt Andrew
chapel 30, 31

Caledonia, at Vernon Aug. 6,
"

Gordo, at Snide chapel. . . . 13, 1-J

Yellow Cr’k, at Pleasant Hill 20, 21

Carrollton, at Pickeusville . 27, 2t

( i fecit, at Palmetto . Sept. 3,
'

Eutaw 19, L

gists everywhere.
Hehua

aUC
. . . . •

’

• • • • • • • •

Jun
° 18’ 1 9 Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Stunmerffeld July 9, 19 D

-iSoosttV:;. v.v.v :: : : : : S 2I
4

Havana Aug. 6, 7 COTTON FAtTOHS,
Forkland 29, 21

GreeuslM.ro I 27,28 64 A 66— BARONNE STREET. ...64 A 60

Brimb CreQk Sojit. 19, 11 Between Union' and Grarter streets,

Mnriun 17,18.-
new Orleans, i.a.

Meeting of district stewards at O reens .

boro, July 4. * J. P. Payne, G. W. Hcntinuton,

Jar. L. C’otten, P. E. W. H. Dameron.

Potatoes, ft bbl 2 50

Onions.. 2 oo

A pplos 2 00

Cabbages, ft crate 10 00

Rice, ft
tb :

Louisiana 6

India, (gold, In bond)
Carolina

Sugar, Iuiulslana, ft lb :

In the City 7 )

|

iiuvatm, white ....
'. Ill]

linvuiia, yellow 11;

Havana, browu 10

T.^C. AVieu, P. E.

1

Wootlville Dist., Mississippi Conference,

Tliiltli ltoUNIi or quarteuly mkehnus.

Bufl'nlu. at Mar'.- Hill Julv 16, 17

Meadville, nt Beech Hill . . 23,
'

Amite, at Adam's 30,

St. Helena,' ut Syrnel Vug. 29,

Wilkinson 27,
Liberty, ut Liberty Sept. In,

Wootlville 17,

Percy Creek 24,

Jas. A. Godfrey, I’. E.

8h to 125 I Wool, ft lb :

Washed
Burry

•Louisiana, -native
Texas, iiti Merino

30,31 ,

iitg. 6, 7 Yazoo -District, Mississippi Conference.

‘hi’
'

l
T," ul1 Round of quarterly meetings.

2L 28 Blituk lluwk et., at Swcet-
iept. 3, 4 water July 9, 19

19,11 Carrollton et., at Sparta. . . 16,17

la P. E. Durant ct., at Hhudygrovo. . 23,24
Bichliipd ct. , At Kbcnezer. . 39, 31

Conference. Yu/no City station, at Yazoo

Mi.F.riNus.
( '*•'

• v • '^"6' .

'

Yazoo eireinl Id, 14

July 16, 17 Greenwood and McNutt. . . 20,21

23,24 Lexingtnn ut., at Providence. . 27,28

3()| 31 Mt. Olivet ct., at Fletcher

Aug. 29, 21 * chapel Sept. 3, 4

27,28 Tite District.Meeting for Yazoo dis-

Sept. Ill, 11 triet will begin at Fletclior chapel, Sep-
17, 18 ti mber 1. It is ty be a camp meeting
24, 25 giso. Bishop J. C. Koohor is to pre-

.i:y, I*. E. side. W. I*. Barton, P. E.

11 Between Union and Grarter streets,
n

j
o

’ NEW Oltl.FANH, I.A. I

ecus .

J. p. 1'aynk. G. W. Huntington,

E w. li. Dameron.
,|eift ly

rence. j^amps ...LAMPS lamps.

nos. The largest and besl assortment of

GOAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
9, 19 in this city,

16, 17

jjq 2i AT THE LAMP (STORE,

39,31 71 CAMP HTllEET 74

j, „ New Orleans, Louisiana.

13’, 14 CIIANDJIL1ER8, HALL LAMPS, COOK-

20, 21 ING LAMPS,
“7

> Of various styles and sizes.

IT W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wtll’prncllce his priifessinn In the l
ll'd|

'J

1” °|

Carroll, Madison, Richland, luitsas and Con

cordla.

Office at FiaiVD, Carroll parish, LoulslM**

REi KRF.NUF.s.u-Racc, Foster A Ml'rrlck. L

M. DliTtmminer, Judges Howell atkI
Wjl)^

and J. It. Powell, New Orleans; lan«*

Reeves, 81 . Joseph, Louisiana.
_
aiu> j.

T II. KELLER,
r * soap MANUFACTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD ST8.

Office and Dtqtot-No. 110 Grarter 8U;

fel2 0 ly
.

NEW ORLEANB.

‘

Y
UROUSSEAP A CO,,.

17.... CHARTRES STREET 11

’ NKW OKUKAN8 ,
•

Impprfora iuuI I^tvlors lu

c arpets, floor on- cloths,

’• chluk'anil Cocoa Mulling.
’[''J'l

l

.i ''.p^ Riots.

Covers. Wlliiluw HliatleM, I r"h|
; ^ (.jytbs.

Mais, Carriage, 1 able and Enamel 1

S CURTAIN MATERIALS, LAVE, DAMA8 i

. lilnu GlulUS. I'00 !
1"

aS

i^tt
C

Hffir Cloth’, p!S| iud lioqaetts.

marl > 1> __ —

/ v U.EMA N> SrEOT/MWYaP W*-

ENT UNDULAlORt

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel yf cool and fine Meal

Forty seconds.
.., nMnu>roM»

Wicks, Chimneys, Brnshe».Trluiim;rs. Cuns, 8

and' everything upper! alnljtg 10 tlie Lamp 1

business, ut wholusiue ami relull. *

Always on band, Downer's Kerosene er

Refined Coal OH. giiaranleed pure, noil-ex-

plosive and iion-liifiuuiublo.

IlILJ. A VEAZIE.
I noil ly No. 74 Cump street <

Forty seconds. '

. numcr6U(
lligliesi premiums await d nt

J ,
, llUit

stale Fairs, Noll b slid Sm IIL ltUM w
t went v vents, especially the l.oulsmim

I'stlrs of IM17- us-citt.
price 1JsttatldreftForclrcu,ars|ffi^^^,^

k
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchl

”9|a°iy
street, New OrleuiiB.
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1TEWS OF THE WEEK. Tho Northern Pacific Rjtilroad after the war with Austria. The troops, 1ms been completed. Italy

1

has deposited the fit'st mortgage substance of tho offer was that guarantees order in Homo.
domestic* bond t|lorol} securing tho issue of Prance should take Belgium as Tho 1'opo has boon advised by

Umar r July 31.—On tho eastern their’ bonds. There ' was $5,000 compensation for tho aggramliso- soiuo people to go to MHta and by

wirni (Mobile to Pascagoula) worth of revenue sturhps attached mSnt of Prussia. Tipi emperor do- .others to remain at Home.
'

. — . r, n... a— ~„4 olinnd flm nrnnnsifirm the vorv mo- sochis ho lifiH ttocHlfcd to remain fit

DOMESTIC.

Prussian sources mention tho prov- Georgia, .July -0. A
alonco throughout Germany of the that eff.ft.wiur received at Na^Villo,,

unwavering assnranco of ultimate directed to Ins brother, who was ex

,1 V1S10U
—

1 w *

f the New Orleans, Mobile and To tho document,

Chattanooga Railroad the last rail _
-

laid lust night, nnd it will be FDI

nneued for traffic this week, and the -Constantinople, July 27.-
1. it Lv Ynw Orlnnna will Im rw,

*

umvavoring iiBSuraiico oi uitimaio

victory.

Vienna, Aug. 2.—Austria is mo-

UlllM Id’AI Di» mn j

peeted to ho in attendance at tbo

mooting oL the Book Committee on

FOIIKIGN.

ment, of Prussia. Tho emperor do- others to remain at Homo. It Vienna, Aug. 2.—Austria is roo-
'.V

7

l

f H ™aR seized with
dined the proposition tho very mo- seems he has decided to remain at bilizing fifty thousand tnon to watch

t ^foo oWoelt A. A; ad®
ment tho treaty of Prague was con- Rome. <tho Bohemian frontier. X F .

T Dri Haygood
eluded. Bismarck again betrayed Iho pohee have seized a quantity ^ Aug. 2,-Ti.o French SJL"* „„ tllnt, this is the third

troops passed the frontier at eleven

o’clock A. M. They instantly oil-

U1U< llit-Ii JLIloiinu.iiiv w
I i j

„ned for tromo mis wuuji, luiu iuo uonstantinopt/e, ., my vt .— rue his desiro to restoro.tlio equilibrium, of aims, Beaded in the city.
troops pussua

°
tire line to New Orleans will be wnv demoralizes business. There and niivdo proposals to form com- Paris, Aug. 2.—Though the re- 0

-

cl0o,k A. M.

.mimin' early in September. Tho
)lav0 been many failures, and more binations affoeting the integrity ot jigions element takes no part in the countered tli

t drawback at the Rigblets is lu
-0 expected.

' the Mates bordering on French prc8ent war, tho sentiment of the
pOBtod on tin

nlrlv finished. This road, though Official notification has been re- territory. During one of these con- Catholic population in neutral conn- Saarbruck, wl

encountering groat rii dif- oeivoil by th'e Porto oL.Austrin’s versations Count Von Birtfflarok (lie- tries is adverse to Priinnm, and by fon baltuW
fieCs is constructed most tho.- ^trality. tated to Count Benedeth this some it is feared that tho advance town instant
IlClU » .. . j • ii... o it. ‘

. . . . . annvof trPnt.V llVOIPCt. whicll nflfl lllflt I flin T ro.TVrll nvillioS Will 1)0 TO” lr.-t'-tr enmniil 1

Hint M

fi])oplnxv at nine o’cloclc A. M., and

died at one 1>. M. Dr. Haygood

informs us that this is the third

preacher in tho North Georgia C'on-

ferenco who has died since the last

nciuueo, — -

oughlv of any road, in tho South.

Its equipment in every detail is first

class. The rond will bo very fast,

bcsidosgreatly facilitating commerce

between Mobile nud New Orleans,

nnd will shorten the New York and

I Kow Orleans line several hours.

neutrality.

Lon i 'ON, July 28.—A French crui-

ser is off tho Isle of Wight, and is

said to be boarding all merchant-

men.

MADlitn, July 28.—The indigna-

tion at Griunmont’s iiRpei-sion of
. i -ti l i

Count Bcnedetti some it is fuarod that the advanceLUteil LU OUUUb uuuruciM HOnlt' lb umhhivu

Recret treaty project, which baR just, 0f (be French armies will bo re-

been made public, and which Count garded in the light of a crusade.

Von Bismarck lias kept ever since.
Paris, Aug. 2, Evening. — An

This accounts for tho handwriting
0fgc;al dispatch . from Metz nn-

of Count Benedotti, who gave no- nounCes that to-day, at eleven o’clock

tico of the proposed treaty t»> the -

n morning, tho French had a

emperor and the government, but
sorjoua engagement with the Prns-

fow baltalionn. Thu capturo oT the
,cilK rtividetj' Not one lias diod in

town instantly followed, the artil-
t ]R.^ont i)«MlrgiaConferonceduriug

lory compelling the Prussians to
t)mt tinl0j iu,iess some one has died

evacuate it in great haste. Gonoral
j.CCOuf,]y Tho Venerable Dr. Pierce

Frossard with one division de-
wn3 rc.)OVtC( l very

,

sick at Oxford
foated throe divisions of the enemy.

lftst woel( ThonslindH of prayers
Tliebuildingsin Siiarbmck caught

ascend to heaven for the pro-
lire from French.artillery and half

i„n „ati6n of his life. Tho death of
il.rx E.i.m urn u ildufrnvnil Tlin urui- tr i.i

** 1

• ’j 'i

taSTKAw «0“ at Grammont s aspersion of emperor anil the government, but
scrions engagement with the Prus- the

Now Orleans line several Hours.
CorteB ia unabated and tends to

the proposition was promptly re-
siftU8 . 0ur army took the offensive, mit

Memchis, Ang. 1.—Tho steamboat avert the sympathies of many from
j
ectecl . Gaunt Benedotti adds that

crosRep the frontier and invaded the tim
Silver Spray, from New Orleans to France.

;
tlm King of Prussia was not favor^ territory-of Pmssia- -ln-Hi)ite(>f-thfr -wn i

, rr\ milUllblUll Ul mn uim
tbo town was destroyed. I ho

ourq[jroti,or ,
William II. Evans, will

mitraillcurs were used for tho first ,, i
, denlored, esirecially in

Cincinnati, exploded her boilers,

thirty miles above tliifOiity, at

, twelve o’clock last night. TJke boat

RiaiiH. Our array took the offensive, mitraillcurs were used for tho first ,bo pu(.

p]y ’deplored, especially in

crossed tho frontier and invaded the timo and. are reported to havo n,« old citizens: as
ew vznumm ii. irraucc.

I thiUymgj?t rrussiq wag,
uui m^iz. temtory-of Pinssia- -ln-H|)iteof-thfr -wmrirod-wonders;

;
~

jM1 Was their pastor in 1852-3, when
it her boilors, London, July 28.—The old block- able to Count Von Bismarck s plans. numbers and position of the enemy Tho emperor, on his return, to

the church \Vas blessed with a glo-
thjfOuty, at

ftde runners are being sold for Paris, July 30.—To-day. the em-
r, fCw of our battalions wore suffi- Motz, after the battlo, sent the fol-

rious revival, whose fruits will long
IP”- service in the Baltic, lho steamer peror nB8umed the commander-in- cient to carry tho heights which lowing telegraphic dispatch to the

ror]Q(pn . Evans chapel, originated
re and burned Darien lias cbnnged hands, and her

cDiofsliip of the armyj He has been overlook Saarbruck, and onr artil- empress:
. . by him, destroyoil during the war,

twelve o ciock last, nigni. ipe ooai servi®6 in the Baltic, i no steamer peror assumed
immediately took lire and burned Darien has changed hands, and her

eiiiofsl)iP of tho
ni). name has been altered to Gerrina. ilnrj work trnp.

.
name has been altered to Gerrina.

About twenty-six lives are known
pARIB juiy 28.—The American

to be Uist, including A. M. Jordan,
L - n now forming hero is to have,

(japtam ;
1 haddeus \V lrthling clerk

, p ncb conlmander, nominated by
Ash Taylor, second mate; Charley

governmont.
Jourdan, steorsman

;
Willmm Batie, ^ _ .

b
. 0 T .. . u .

second steward; Alfred Comings, Paris, July 28. It having be -

second cook; Boyd Smith, ‘berth ported that several American off!

maker, and the colored chamber- cor9 desire to follow the 1 rencli
m

"f
,

’ arrnv in tbo campaign agaulst Prus-

V.UAVAlJIDj' — * * J-
_

imo huh uuuu uiluiuu w hard at work to-day Nvith Genoral lcry waB UOt biow ro drive me ijouih mis receiver mo w“r*u‘“ and sinco reconstructea, ana now »

Paris, July 28.—The American Le Boouf, arranging necessary de- enemy from the town. of lire. He was admirably cool and
flouri8hing station, is a monument

etrion now forming hero is to have, tails. •

. .

The dan of our troops was so little impressed. A division of Fros-
of jlig ze{j an(j 8UCCess. Verily, the

The prince imperial visited tho great that our losses were slight, sard’s command carried the heights wor]iH Qf BUCb men do follow them t

mnn f.i.rlntr onrl tvOH rAfiflivftd With I T'Vin dr\ rtnrrnmon f. nntmriPnP.flfl fit. mmrl iti 1
* n O’ Saurbrnck. Tbo PrUB- ir. . 1 .

cient to carry tho heights w'

overlook Saarbruck, and onr n

lcry was not slow to drive
empress

:

" Louis has received his baptism
. - i 1 .1

luiui.iu* " x » — u
by him, destroyoil during tho war,

and sinco reconstructed, and now a

maid.

Fatally Woundvd.—E. Long, bar-

aruiv in tho campaign against Prus- gagemont yet

;

sia for tho purpose of making ob- trary are false.
* .. » .V

1
_ e L\. _ 4 ... T4- a f

,

The prince imperial \usitcd tlie prreat that our losses were slight, sard’s command earned the heignis wor]i8 Qf 8UCb mei
comps to-day and was received with The engagement commenced at overlooking Saarbruck. Tho Frus-

^auhville "Advocate.

great enthusiasm. eleven o’clock and ended at one. sians made bri' f resistance. Louis .

Tho health of the army is perfect. Tho emperor assisted at the and I were in front whoro tho bul- EEVH
l’liore Las been on serious en- operations, and the princo imperial, lets fell about us. Louis keeps a —

gagemont yet ;
rumorB to the con- who accompanied him everywhere, ball be picked up. The ^soldiers t

TriE Rev. J. At
Irarv are false. received on this first field of battle went at his tranquility. Wo lost an follows to tho Sc

EEVIYAL8.

The Rev. J. Anderson writes ad

balaUil wounava.—r,. uoiig, our- —
> ;
—

,
< . ,, , . .

keeper; Dick Cage, cook
;
Colonel servations for the use of the Amci

Por er name unknown, and Geo. >can government, ^titions wer
’

Intel Vy filed with the government fo. . .
,

1\ llliams.
necessarv permission. The request Austria will not take umbrage at

Sturdy Wounded. A. R. Single-
n... biobest militan- 1 the nrescnce of Italians in lloipe,

Ria, ior IUU piLllJunu Ul xxit*!!.!..* *
. ,

-

servations for the use of the Aiiier- It is reported on the best of

ican govornmeut, petitions were authority that tho recent mission to

Intel v, tiled with the government for -Vienna was a complete success.
. rr»i. . i \ ..nl.-in w.ill fnlrn mniiVfirrn at

who accompanied him evervwnero, ball he piciceti up. iub nuwiua * rjinE ^cv . j. Anderson writes as

received on this first field of battle wept at his tranquility. Wo lost an follows to tlio Southern Christian

his baptism of fire. His presence of officer and ten men. Advocate from Jacksonville, Florida:

mind and froid in danger were Nai’OI.eon." « jt pfts pleased God to rovivo his

Merely lU,nuledrX. R. Single-
th^ prince „F Italians in Homo, fi^P. M

authority of’ tho empire repeating and will remain, in accord with Italy. L

worthy of the name ho boars.

The emperor returned to Motz at

mate and Richard Nichols. authority ot tbo empire repealing

Wounded .—Edward Pat- that no foreign officer, however

torso ii, pil-t
;
William Fay, W. S. high his rant. Will Tie permitted

liaynos and J. TV. Gill. the Fn m-h army.

Tim survivors swain nslioro and London, July 28.—Advices from

were picked lip by the City of Cairo, Shanghai of July I t show that the

which turned buck anil brought I attack on foreigners at Pekin was

them here. The wouuikd were sent- ! directed only against French, nl-

London, Aug. 2.—Dispatches yes- from Saarbruck the French did not

Paris, Aug>l.—In ififi.litipu to the terda.y from Saarbruck report no occupy tho place.

revival of the pc port system, up- important operations nloug tho cu-' London, Aug. 3 —It is rumored

plicable to nil persons, the subjects tiro lino. that England nhd the United States
'

' States fight ing Franco must have A largo body of French are mov- are urging negotiations whereby

Nai’OT.eon.” " it, Pas pleased God to rovivo his

Metz was illuminated last night Work in this, tho first ofiorgo. A
in honor of the victory. fow weeks ago my son was brought

After the retreat of the Prussians to Christ and joined the church,

om Saarbruck the French did not jj(lst WOck quite a number sought

:cupy the place. and found tho Saviour. Fourteen

London Aug. Bc^TlWis" rumored wore rece iVelDinto chhrehfellaw-

t" the hospital. Mnougll oilier ioreigueis wuiu ue- x ‘cutn . ..— mio i" me ........ .... ......

The boat was owned bv Captain I ciilentnllv killed. The house of tho wore conducted to the frontier m „0t one of armed neutrality, but of

V. S. I’attersoii, "f Newport, and Sisters of TIcrcy was destroyed and chains, and compelled to pay tor t no friendship to both combatants, lie

foreigners wi

of States fighting Franco must have A large body of French are mov- are urging negotiations where

the special permission of the min- pig on Forhtich. » '* Hamburg anil Bremen will be k'

ister of {tie interior to enter, leave Replying to questions, Gladstone open ports during tho war.

or travel through Franco. said in the House of Commons that Berlin, Aug. 3.—King Willi

French citizens found in Baden policy of the government was liuu iucimil ft. nnifiliunation ftt M

JJUM'U.T, Aliy. .o I..— 11 T.A vy * . ... -
f 1

that England and the United States ship on last Sunday, some oi wnom

are urging negotiations -whereby were beads of fafnilies, and some
are urging —j .

Hainburg and Bremen will be kept wore Sabbath school scholars.—

-

open ports during tho war. Threo other applicants are yet to bo

B , un Aug. 3.—King Williari received. About twenty in all have& ».
proclamation at May-—

^

was valued nt ?lo,UUU.
There were only ten passengei-K

on hoard the Silver Spray at the

time of the explosion, most of whom

look for seasons when onr

.0 Prussian army.

ondon. Auer. 3 . Noon.- -T.no iol
1 yi. **

ot the engage -

1

su.;- _ ..
..

,

E,to

u.

Coi'“u“e“ “ * “ kk
Vienna July -0.—The Rational j^rte 8ftyS the occupation of waters. He also stated that all legal dnyen from their strong posi- tor, and Rev. J. W. Morrow, pastor

Bank has been licensed to ti cat for
j$GiLrjum bv England would unsettle restrictions had been imposed on Klinrn iirtillerv fire of the of the Cumberland Presbyterian

AAiv. v* — ioreigii iiiwiit

.-ciysavcd ; amoDg them Heinrich headquarters.
Tovar, of New Orleans. v t..Meyer, of New Orleans. Vienna, July 29.—The National

W ispiNOTON, Aug. 1.—Tho debt Dank bus been licensed to treat for

Btatcment shows a decroaso of over foreign bills to the amount of thirty Del"ium wound France, and prob-

$17,000,000. million florins ns a portion of spe- ^ draw Austria and Russia into

' Memphis, Aug. l.—A dispatch lias :
eie reserve. the war.

just been received by tbo chief of
|

Vienna, July 30.—Austria con-
|

The Belgian army of observation

Belgium by

power was ieaii.ei.ei. ... ......cu » in forco. Tlie Prussians uw c. — , — . —
waters. He also stated that nil legal

,vere driven from their strong posi- ter, and Rev. J. W. Morrow, pastor

restrictions had been imposed on
ti(m p,. the sharp artillery fire of the of the Cumberland Presbyterian

tlie sale of coal. French the latter remaining mas- Church, commenced a protracted

London, Aug. 2.-The Times, this forH of the position, which they had meeting the first Saturday in this

morning, has a long editorial oh the won' without serious loss. month. There an ‘ . V

war urosnect. Tho Avriter thinks Tl,„ pmnnmr and nrinco imperial sons who have pioftssed fi

.....u. x. .. ......
, ,

.. morning, nas a long euiLouiu un i uu won witliout sorions iohb. . n , . --.e

just been received by the chief of Vienna, July 30.—Austria con- The Belgian army of observation
wftr pro9pech The Avriter thinks The emperor anil princo imporial sons who have pioftssed faith in

police hum C ml Junction, stating 8nUs Italy on the attitude to bo occupies tlie line between Liege and
y,,. (]e]av in military movements on witnessed tho conflict, and returnod Christ, and there ore vet over

that two hundred armed negroes pursucd. She is said to contemplate Aix la Cliapelle. both sides can be ascribed to tbo to Metz to dinner.
twenty-five penitents seeking peace,

were muroiiiug on that placei to re- giving notice to tlio P ipe that the r (>mk
,
Aug. 1.—Another detach- demoralization of the troops from

T _n Auc. 3.—A telegram from God s jieoplo ham been greauy

lease some prisoners, and asking for
| concordat will no longer be eon-

0f the French armv left Civita having been moved by rail. The . imlllTli.’ ™T,r,rms the report of blessed. M extern llwilisl.

assistance. sidcred binding. -• - « m.._ ™ > > i— ' jxi..„„.i . .... „ 1 -

A negro desperado,named Charles
Julv 30 _n[. Ollivier l.ai

Wilson, attempted to kill Ins wife,. „,Hterallv with tin

1 sidcred binding.

te
H
kill^ liifi" wite Paris, July 30—Td. Ollivier had) ^ Ang. i._The hesitation

nt IJimtv.i'.’sthif.'i v. nl. r.luT Ttio ' ftn illUlvii: ''v V-Ht.-f. 1nv with tJio

j
ai>onl ,hn npenin}- oi hostiUtioH nml

t; iv-fft*
cJ
ir ,r

[

tw7Sm3i %*$•

— I UULL1 HIUUM UUU DO i duw

Rome, Aug. 1.—Another detach- demoralization of the ti’oops from

ment of the French army left Civita having been moved by rail. The
Vocchia for Marseilles to-ilay. French have also been delayed on

enip aver, Colouel A. J. .uartin, ana ; „ o( , vjil„
was followed by the negro. Mrs. 1 the govern.am to m

1
s

|

nScio

Martin attempted to save her, when i

rdahug to 1 n sma >'
1

«;
;

L
/|

'

[ |

lean tli

the lie-nil shot her, intlieling a severe
J

explanation ot t \u > u t ti
,y panitul

nml probably" fatal wound, and the,,
1 lmt < U ‘ the uei

shot bis wife through the body nnd Previous y gi'ea 1

j
.

•

' as lias

11, Si. Citizens are scouring the
j

taken by the oabu^et smn? me
in tUo

woods in search of him. lo ‘’M SJ™, .I,

^

^were
iabm'

H ’

Later accounts from Grand June- mt'n
•

• ) |

u>

1; ! t

1 Losi

tion state that tbo trouble grow out
, ilk.. I

<1,,n
'

to

- V n 1-111 AIllDltllUlWH J

Vocchia f«>r Marseilles to-day. French have also been delayed on ^ French exploit at Saarbruck,

Brm in Aim. 1.—The hesitation account of the hesitation of tho
bnt Cn®| it a onup de lliealre to act

about the opening of hostilities and South German States, and gre now on 1>irii> !md not

tho delay in the imperial ileclara- necessanly confined to the. nar.-ow
coss

tion of war is here ascribed to the
|

Rround ol the Saar valley • In fact
3._

eonsnionsness on the. part of Napo- I

the entire preconceived p an of the
,

a mw ,

j

consciousness on the part of Napo-

{

Icon that the warAvould be long and

ccss.

Baris

tion state that tne troumo grow out "
i;

i_ .

of the killing of a negro hi"a white Fail Clar^donW lffig P;

mi ” i i xt Count >ou liismarcE. lepAioa tq
maii. The man was arrested. No-

tUa t King SvilliatS

the needle gun over the chossopot,

us has been already demonstrated

in tho oucounters between skirm-

ishors.

London, Aug. 1.—British teoops

don’t occupy Antwerp.

Paris, Aug. 1.—A volunteer ar-

s between skirm- l
The limes argues tnat tup a,n oi

tho September convention. Affairs
t ie French chossopot, on account of ^ *1

bo coa8idcrcd as regulated

e-*m v»«.» SSteS'SAWS
"»!>•

, ,

neciUe Rim, and tbe tlifforcncoiu
lw

*;
8 *

'

i exploit at baarurucK,
, L Moody writes us

a eouv de theatre to act -L11K i4U
,

J
,

and not a military sue- that he supposes we have received

tho particulars of tho commonce-

tug. 3 .—Tho Mouiteur ment exercises of Florence Wesleyan

rrangements for tho ovac- Giiiverstyy. But wo have not. Ho
lome have been termm-

faY()rs UH witb the following inter-
ocn I* ranco anti xtaix

. ,

government will issue a osting items: “There wore two

i
f
giving renowed forco to graduates in law—Messrs. Wood

jber convention. Affairs and jono8 . The degree of A. B.

,o considered as regulated WUH conferred on E. A. O’Neal, Jr.

;

faction of all parties in- that of A. M. on Messrs. Kennedy,

Steinbnck and Moody ;
that of D.'

man. l no man was lurcstca. ino- ^ cTarcnd„n that King Williaffi
grocs flocked to Grand Junction for K, 1 L

disarm,
he purpose of hmching lnrn

;
but, g

^ea

£ that he gave tlie
through the exertions of Rev. Mr.

hiH nnlll0 nud ,lmt of hit
they wore quieted, but sti

b u , tliat no offer was made to 1 London,
insist on an immediate trial.

com a iu
,
umi, i

, ,
I

Prussia other than that made bj
Cincinnati, Aug. 2 -Tho Demo- Earl Clarendon,

crats carried Covington nnd Now- 0u tlio Homo quostio.
,
M. Olli

port m tho election yosterduy.
Tj0

'

r Baid> it l,as seemed oquitabli

i
Halerui, N. C., Aug. 3.—Some and useful to the French govern

"Ml il'f lllitMi i.n..n«n .L.i.ld Dm iiDncO tnnul fil nvAl'Illltil llollld 1 (.HUlllubL

EWflWR»• Nfw T.,
f
A* J.-A P»™« D. «• J»5g-

oieut to govern tlio vosnlt of tlio wir.
ol Soil.’ AUb«) ""d UuA rf

Rome, Aug. 2. -Italy is concern
j English cabinets. LL. D. onProf. Chase, of Louisvillo,

trating troops on the Roman fron-
Th(j ^ ollvoy 0 f .France at Kentucky. BrotlierWilsonpreached

,, ,
... ... .

. Gonenhaneu has arranged an alii- the commencement sermon, and Dr.
Tho French Chasseurs left Civita

b tA

®
o0n Denmark and France. Rivers addressed tho literary aoci-

Vccohia yesterday.
1

. o{ ft nftvfll engage- ety, both of which Wore fine effort*.

T.dMIMiV Annr ‘2. Evultmoo hourlv 1 B _l
« A mn. urara ^lnHft anfl

i 'Allis, luiuuivw tins rcspoct win prouuuiy uu »um- ** *•“> ,ro; -
,

tillory corps for the defense of Paris, c;old (0 rroveru tho result of the war. patch, dated midnight, reports :

J j ... i„. f .«.l ° . . A ff*Saia ia tlimnlfined in the 1

battles,
colleague, ui.n nu .o, ".... o ., o , *•—.

imee between UcnmarK auu rraucc. niveni uumusiuu "...

Prussia other than that made by though tho stroets are full of iu- vccohia yesterday. ' x o{ ft navfti engage- ety, both of which Wore.fiuo efforte.

Earl Clarendon. mors, which aro not credited that Losw ,s
,
Aug . 2,-Evidencqhourly J “ waters hi untZ 17m examinations were close and

On tlio Homo quest 10
. ,

M. Glli- tho l repoh fleet has attacked tho accumulates of tho superiority of
French easily shollod tho thorough, and did credit to both

vior said, it lias seemed equitable dofensos of Hamburg. the needle gun over the cteissepot. *
t o{ ymirbruck, who faculty anil students. All tho exer-

and useful to the French govern- Madrid, Aug. 1. -Captain Gen- The "fact creates deep concern m ^ ired to the hills in tho rear of tho rises passed off pleasantly, and to

meut to evacuate Romo; equitable orid ]),. Rodns' asks for fourteen France.
, [ tlie delight of all oouoemod. Wo

. TI 1 i.. 1 .. ..iL . . 1 • . e , 4 .. Lx.. nM.„ D.ll 'nr.ll noRmnfnu 1.0W II.
. .. ° v • i i l . IV.

ivl Plurpnrlnii that Kiii‘T William uiiorv uur ciem to govern uiu vuau it ui tuu » ui. i«**~**» y.r:: r i

tesS al.SX!y to disarm
.

in case, of need, is to be formed.
Rome, Aug. 2-Italy is concern

.

A~ JXSteete
M. Ollivier said that he gave lho Three o clock—No serious engage

trating tr00ps on the Roman fron- Blft" a,K
' ^ enVoy of France a

>nor of his name and that of his monte.
, , _ tier, _ an alii

Ivaleiuu, N. C., Aug. 3.—Some and useful to the ‘

l

1 ronon .govein- Maduid, Aug
%
l.—captain vren-

Northern papers doubt the press incut to evacuate Romo ;
equitable ond ]),. Radas asks for fourteen

tolcgrnm from hero, that Kirk’s men because Italy huskepther promises
; thousand reinforcements for Cuba,

hung up men to mako them confess and useful because keeping her
. j u view of this demand several

41 ...a*x1 - • -» - .-I mi ix. : . ... via iiti-ii.ii /.liiai.lv ’ •
. .1,. il.n f»civni>iimnn f

O "1’ '“'-u cw uianu cxidixa von.vu.. . »•*»>* 11
that they were Ku-Klux. The state-

1

promises unites us .more closely

Went was true ;
Rorger, Kirk’s

|

with Italy and Austria.

1.11 YltJlV Ul UlU) uumuuit lulill Lixx x i unPimi *** —

journals urgo tho government to now numbers half a million.

riauce. , , the llellgllt Ol HU oouoeiuou. DO

,

Fmzotto ostima os
This capture opens Prussia to tho wore sorry you did not get to The

that the 1 rassian army -on tlio fion-
i i, *i,„ Wvimefi invasion. district meeting on Thursday. The

— seriously consider the situation of
. _

subordinate, acknowledges it, 'and T T l
i v BO - In tho House that island. lish ports and dock yards. Kxten-

says there is no other way to make
, , v dxmna a dis- There is no day fixed for the as- sive preparations are made to put

them P.nnfnuu nfluiva iirixrn iron tod °* Commons to-i ay, ui mg a i is
I

, . f (
i._ Gortes. coast defenses iu condition to resist

There is extremo activity in Eng-

lish ports and dock yards. Exton-

thciu confess. Others were treated
iu tho same way. There were sov-
erul arrests in Alamance countv yes-
4.1 .. .. ..

Ol commons to-im.v, uurmg u uin-
f n.M»a coast defenses iu condition to resist

an attack.

in /uamauce county yim-
| 8l)8Picionsof robbery woromqiresSed.

,

STral
°B

he'^tleS
',
VOr

°f R" Julv 30.—General Kauri,-
released to-day. Except tho acts of 1 • - .. , .

tho military, there is no disturbance l)* t ’ 11
' Y.

llr *'

-1
1 ' 1

in tbo Slot.. tho fortification of tins city.
IHial . nit Ti » .1 LxiVt 1,..., /i.viin

Fi.orence, Aug. 2.—Tho Opiniouc anil France.
.ii , i .i i i ... mi.. XT’

This capture opens Prussia to the were sorry you aia noi get w ^uo

full shock of the French invasion. district meeting on Thursday. The

New York Aug. S.-Tlie follow- Sunday schoolTldy was a ‘high day.

• 1 ,,1 . 1,L 1„."D received • The fine, orderly crowd ;
tho largo

mg dispatch has been received
. wilh ita colnfoj.

tablo seats-
Pakis, Aug. 3. Strong rumois

evoryRdng W as dccidudly ante-l^Uum.
are current of the consummiition of ^ yabhatli was another great day;
aft alliance between Austria, Italy

; t wjn bo romembored as such not
and France. on)Y at Oakland, but tbroiigh ‘ tho

mi.. T.x_„„ ..1 , .fAunutiniftlif II1U 1ft- J ...» ir
i i.um.-wi'i, ku(,’. ii.—mu ujumuue —

. only at uammuij uuu tmuugu «««

says that England, though she re- Tho French government has is- -

on ronnd about.’ Many came
mains neutral, decliii, s to outer into sued live hundred million treasury

. {ar to gee a jjuhop

;

and they
(->• » r>

Aug. 1.—Tlio Journal da. muins noutral, declines to outer into sue

41 L-V7’ lho fortification of this city. rcupio was nuuu uvu iiiuunumim" - •* ' -o -o --
. a

tho State.
‘j ti’, chaplain has gone to I for an offuiiso against the authority the

:

preservnt.on of neiteipdity.

Both political parties profess to J
. ,

1 A,.. p,. n „ d |,, n d( , ()f the oiuneror Tho chief editor lho statement in Nnziouo yes-
,

> confident of.success in
1

tho elec- Vol Is^SSfetC months’ im- tenlay that England had joined

wi to-morrow. There will bo a fenders of the 1 ope.
Irismonimit and two thousand francs’ Italy and Austria in an alliance of

,

notes.

New York, Aug. L—Tho follow-

in" dispatch has been received hero :

™ W-U1U1TUW. X uero wiuuea
T„i„ ,1ft Tf is now prisoUlllOnt and two thousand trillics lian am. Allsail, M. a ' —xx

full vote peUod, oxcopt m Ahimance l,,n
,

1,i:n

; , Yl, . Prussian «rmV Bno for an artide inciting insubor- neutrality, was premature,
null Caswell counties.

. .

thought that thei 1 rusmon army
dinatiu , ainoIlg llic troi)p

“ Roche- London, Aug. 2, 3 A. M.-Tho
In the decision of Chief Justico wdl cross 10

Himiiiffeii two fort has boon notified that ho will impression prevails that tho arrival
Pearson yesterday, ho said he had into fcf mud not he released until ho has. served uf the French fleet in tho Baltic
no power to enforce ho writ of

, lt ,

S
' A, I out the several terms for which ho .done prevented the advance of. the

habeas conius m ChhwoII and Ala- activity in Gorman military ciicIls
u,,..i i>h,».;«i,o ii.vnm.li Franco to Baris.

l’uiw Aug 1 —Tlio Journal du. mains neutral, declines to enter into sued live hundred million treasury
fr0IU fur to ree a Jlinhop; and they

Pcuvilo was fined fivo thousand francs engagements with other powers for notes. saw one
;
Bishop Paine was ‘ hirn-

)r an offense against the authority the preservation of neutipility. New York, Aug. 4.

—

Tho follow-
sc.lf ;

’ early fire was in him
;_

it

f tho cniDeror Tho chief editor Tho statement iu Nnziouo yes-
jUg dispatch has been received hero

: blazed out intd one of his happiest

-as sentenced to threo months’ im- terday that England had joined London, Aug. 4.—Tho statement efforts at eleven o’clock °n Sunday

Irisimmont nnd two thousand francs' Italy and Austria in an alliance of
of tLo News, yesterday morning, morning. AndnowyoiiwiU bosur-

no for an article inciting insubor- neutrality, was premature. ’ that tho French government had pnsed when I toll you Unit alter

linatio-: among the troops. Roche- London, Aug. 2, 3 A. M.—Tho declined lho services of Gonornls having delivered a bunday BCUool

ort has boon notified that ho will impression prevails that the arrival Leo and Beauregard, was without ndjitess on lliursany, m aiiaition to

mt bo released imtil ho has. served Lf the French floot in the Baltic foundation.. No offer, of service had tho usual labors attendant on con-
•> J* , - -1 1 L.„ Dnel /1 Tli.ivn ia nmrli IIOL U(3 rUlUutJUU uuwi uu Jilin on . v-x. {Jl X iuuuu HUOI w. X--XV, - luuuuuwuu., xiw

wwer to enforce tho writ of miles be oii Bflsle 1h «
*

, out tlie several terms for which he Hlonc prevented the advance of the been tendered by those gentlemen,
as oorpus in Caswoll and Ala- activity in Goimjm military aids

wa8ConlmiUed Bniasiiuis through. Franco to Paris. Snarl,ruck is iu ashes. Tholrouch
fo or any county declared in m- to-day._

, .... iwe Hv.mintlie lias written a a,„, a Vnnr, _A no... ,,a,.timid three thousand prisoners.malice or any county declared iu in-

surrection by tho executive, as
though the writ was suspended.

Tlie Trench press, regirfdless of

politics, praise tho emperor’s ad-
il 11 X 1 D mil) I ' X .

^ahiiington, Aug. 3. - TheFroncli ^re®8 Pe0P

UBter has officially informed the Paris, July
, ... J

. . . \ r\ it* • .. i 41 . i ... i

“an 'HUUU111y "iiui'muu mo •
V'V'

:

’...dUirimd Viceroy of F.gvpt embarks to-day on I fought mi Satunlay or Sunday 'm«Nt,

0f th0
fi

8t“,lC.° ° f W ‘U
'

r f return to Alexandria. ,,r on Monday at far.h, si. Ho „u-
fiot o,m p ranco and Prussia. •• C ount Bftucdetti s cxpiaiiauon oi

dersebros tho

Here Hyacintlie has written a

loiter against infallibility which

creates a sor sution.

CONSTANTINOI-L’S, Allg. l.~ The

has written a Rri ssels, Aug. 2, Noon.—A cor- captured three tl

.liibility which n .sp ,,ndt .n t; 0f the Independent' It is proposed

Beige, writing from Metz, asserts mans from Paris.

Allg. 1.— The that the first great buttle will be *,
. *7)1 , i , I ... i .4 ri 1 .... If/iv \\ l

en tendered by tlioso gentlemen, ducting a district meeting, this noble

Haarbruck is in ashes. The French veteran preached twice on Sunday—

lured three thousand prisoners. with a distauco of eight miles inter-

It is nr, ,
posed to expel tho Ger- veiling, ho catno to Florence anil

aiis from Paris. preached at night. You will join

mo, 1 know, in saying : Remarkable

' V’dxx i iuhL’U UUU l I UHHIIl, v

.

giuh- » A

strenuous efforts aro being made tho sociot treaty allair. It is well fi i.oi.i.nve, —b . ; 7,7 I •_
. Tju I Georgia Gonlerenco, anu pamoy of'l messing onu.use 1.

to secure the pardon of the Fenian known that Count Von Bismarck between 1- ranco and It,dy, f< r l1

t 0 l'1)ON An„ '

2 —Advices from Decatur chcuit, died at (>ford t Nath vdle Ad^ate.
General O’Neill made France uu offer before and evacuation of Rome by tho French I London, Aug. Z.—Advices non. xze "

•

Aug. 1.— The that the first great battlo will bo 1

\
*V/V v mftV

il.arksto-dnv on fought im Saturday or Soudav next, The itev. W ilhiim li Evans- man, grand old ltailor. loi g may

| „ °
, \r,„„i„„ ... Grifi. f r.i im- brother of ,Dr. James L. Evans—an such, (to example or quoncnioss ar

1 — The treaty dorsooVes the sentence 'following, oxcelltmt minister of the NortK ““d

T*..iV fnr £ viz : Thu is pure. Georgia Conference, anil pastoy ^ blessing onthoto that come (xfterl
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thi game Mm.

it maMolcrr*.

jddmnnnMT «lo«P« «I*°n 1,10 hlll!> -

And high In Heaven lh« red «un glown

,

Tli« languid vrtnfl "carve move* the eccnt

Of clover and wmwitobo.

The panting ptoe *l<nm the air

tti« hnt halnamlc fragrance flings

;

The scarieHhouldored blaeMilrd singe.

trout, perch, etc., ftro

abnndanco.

If there was n good parsonngc

hero, and the mails were more regu-

lar, I would scarcely desire to live

in a better country ;
HiMl hnOw I

could not find society that more

nearly ngroes with my notions of

what good society is than I find

here.

The shlmneilnir flclds are hint for rain;
. m . I— 4k ~ Ullaldn mod •

Theej anaboloud marks the hillside road

Tbe ahriveUng leaf and puny bud

Show whnr* the roae and Illy glowed.

Tv in the aWbebteavcned south

A Ion#, low, shimhetons shadow lies,

' Uke cloud and mountain softly blent,

And softly mingling with the skies.

It Is theitnln l A. sobtle touch

lies IB din south wind's languid palm

,

A subtle prophecy floats down

The pine trei’s ftrvld breath of balm.

With dosed eye*, I- hoar the drip

Of raindrops In for forest shades,

The ringing laugh or brooks that leap

The mossy stairway of the glades.

caught

DANCING.

Mu. Editor : The advocates and

I breathe the perfume, honey-sweet,

Ot meadow btooms.and vine-roofed bower

The rich, moist Incense of the woods,

t.The scent ofnew-born leaf and flower

;

devotees of social and promiscuous

dancing are not the exemplary and

pious members of the church. They

are not the devoted laborers in the

cause of Christ They art*, not the

people found at the prayer meet-

ings. They are not the light of the

world to load sinners to Christ

—

They are not the supporters of reli-

gious literature. They are not in

sympathy with the Bible and mis-

sionary causes. They arc not the

people who have family altars on

which the fire is kept burning

the while,

I pie for whom you

at Pleasant Hill, Desoto parish, un-

der the direction of Mr. Joshua W.

Foster, a worthy citizen, a good

teacher, and a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Alabama, of the class of

1847. Mr. Foster* is desirous of

procuring competent* assistance to

aid carrying on every branch of

an education usually tanght in snch

schools. His next scholastic year

will commence September 6, 1870.

This institution, founded on the

prayers and tears of good men,

braced by energetic teachers, nour-

ished by an interested community,

guided by a wise and prayerful body

of men, watched over by divine

Providence, can and will succeed.

J. F.

villo and Vicinity for their generous

hospitality, the conference adjourn-

ed sine die on Saturday evening,

July 16,

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

all

G. W. CnATFiELD, Soc’y.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

And aee'tho glck fields growing green,

The lily caps all brimming o'er,

The daisies dsnolng, wild with glee,

B.n-fQ’ the low cloud's steady pour

;

He
, T.

And taftiw ttiatW?n the morrow comes

We, too, Shall laugh to greet the raln-

To hear the mountains whisper praise,

And all tho vales rejoice again.

So If thy life, 0 Mend '. does seem

To lie beneath a cruel sky—

If fointlngly you come to sec

Each darling hope adroop to (lie—

Oh 1 wait and watch with heart or Ihith 1

Beyond your small hortron press

The Bounteous Hands, all over-filled

With power to recompense and bless.

Hearth and Home.

LETTEB FROM WINN8B0R0.

CHINA GROVE, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : Brother Liverman

has just closed a mooting at China

Grove, on what was, till our last

Conference, Pearl river circuit. Mis-

_-r . - _ „ . sissippi Conference. The meeting

They are not the peo- began on Saturday before the third

send to seo you Sabbath in July, and closed the

and pray with you when you are in Thursday evening following,

trouble or sick, or think you are wfts assisted by Brothers H,

about to die. They are not the peo- jones, E. R. Strickland and H. Win-

pie to whom you look ns examples borrn. It was my privilege to be

worthy of imitation. They are not there the two last days. From the

the people, though some of them, £rst the interest w«s encouraging,

are members of the church, who are I and it increased more and more till

deeply interested for tho conversion I tbe close. On the last day of the

of the world. They are not the meeting, “ that great day of the

people who are self-denying and feast,” there wore ten adults and

make sacrifices for the cause of
Bixteen infants baptized, and twenty-

Christ seven persons received into the

They are not the people to be re- cburch. I have been acquainted,

lied upon i« extending tho cause of with China Grove from my ohild-

CbriBt They are not the people bood, and I do not think I have

who are cross-bearing and follow- ever flecn ft better state of things

ing the Saviour daily, under all the there than they seem to have now.

vicissitudes of life—in fair and foul The number of conversions is not

weather, when encouraged and op- known. At tho close of the meet-

posed, when the prospects are en- hUg the altar was crowded with peni-

couroging and discouraging. tents. It is truly refreshing to know

Why, then, do any of you say any- that God is pouring out his Spirit

WiNSBUORq, July 8, 1870.

Mr. Editor : The church here is

certainly not as well organized as it
to countenanco or encourage npon bis pcoplo in somo places,

might be ;
but I truly believe that ^ proctioe 0f dancing? Wien you May it not be so everywhere

?

it will compare favorably with most
have no confidence in tho piety of W. B. Lewis.

other circuits and stations in the
dancers, why do you ever say or do holhesville, Miss., July 25. 1870.

Conference. I find a eo™* anything that in any way euuour- mount olivet, Mississippi.

who are ready woi-k in ^ny way
persons to dance ? Mr. Editor: We are having aark 111

they ft*n for the glory of God and
“t’

Dancing ;B one 0f the most sedne-
gracjous revival of religion at Mount

the good of men. I find at every
yve weapons ased by the devil to Qjfvc^ The church lias been greatly

point large and attentive audiences,
lead unwary souls away from Christ

revive(L Sinners are being con-

such as, in appearance, you do not ^ beayen It has always been
verted ,

and the Sabbath school chil

Bee excelled, except perhaps in
tlie favored amuBomont of the licon- dren are also being converted—two

numbers, not even m the Crescent
and pvofane. They are its firm ye9terday and three to-day. The

City;. The members of theso con-
Bnpporterg nnd constant attendants, meeting is still in progress, and we

gregations seem kindly affectioned
Hence Christians, whose para-

to one another, and devoid of that
m(Kmt offort is to keep a conscience

hateful hypercritical spirit so often
Oqenso toward God and

found, and which iB keen-eyed and
man g from the atmosphere of tho

ball room as from the breath of a

Watchman.

ready-tongued against what don t

agree with it. All tho people,

yrhether church members or not,

Been! to feel as if in some sense

they were identifiedwith the church

The Baptists, with their pastor, Rev

trust much good will be accomplish-

ed in tho name of Jesus.
v

i

Your brother in Christ,

Thos. W. Flgv

The Baptists have organized thoir

work in Greece by ordaining Mr.

Sakellarios, formerly in the employ

of the American and Foreign Chris-

tian Union. Tho services wore con-

ducted by American Baptists, Mr.

Constantine acting as interpreter.

A Franciscan monk named Hotvl,

who had written in defense of Dr.

Dollinger, has been summoned to

Rome by order of his superior ed

recreandutn animum.," and is now

recreating himself in a narrow^ coll,

deprived of books, thus enjoying

Roman summer.

A Jew in Hanover, Germany, re

eently refused to have his son cir

enmeised, and the synagogue re

fused to enter the child on tho list

of the congregation. The father

appealed to the courts, uud the

congregation was directed to enter

tho name. They havo appealed to

the higher court.

The Cumberland PreBbyteriahs re-

port twenty-five synods,one hundred

presbyteries, two thousand cliurclios,

one thousand four hundred min-

isters, nnd one hundred and fifty

thousand communicants, of whom
ten thousand were added the past

year. It will be seen that these

round numbers are only rough es-

timates.

The education question is now the

all-absorbing topic of interest in

England. Tho Dissenters have

united against Mr. Foster's bill, as

allowing denominational instruction

in schools supported by the public

rates. There is no special opposi-

tion to the reading of the Bible in

the schools, and that question has

not yet arisen.

Bisnor Schrender, with seven mis-

sionaries, all of the Norwegian So-

ciety, arrived last September at

Antananarivo, the capital of Mada-

gascar. Whether they wore heartily

welcomed by the London, mission-

aries seems doubtful from the con-

flicting accounts wo have seen. The

mission was started three years ago,,

at Betafo, among the Bctsileo.

The synod of the Vuudois Church

has just held its sittings at Turin.

The report of the Committee of

Evangolization states that tho V an-

dois Church lias to-day iu Italy

thirty missionary stations without

country off-shoots. The number of

those who frequent theso little

churches averages throe thousand

three hundred and thirty, and the

communicants are one thousand

nine hundred find ten. The com-

mission employs ’ twenty pastors,

fifteen evangelists and fifty-four

school mast el's.

A taw a account of the missions

of the A aierican Board given in the

Evangelist shows that of its mission-

pie bo finished ore 1 put off my
armor nnd cease to wield the sword

of tho Spirit. There will doubtless

bo arenjnant of Hawaiians and half-

castes, to whom I can preach the

gospel while I am able to preach at

all
;

still it is no ordinary trial to

address a handful of people in the

places once throngod with multi-

tudes of attentive listeners.”

C. F. Heyer is a Lutheran mis-

sionary in India, aged seventy-seven,,

In a late diary wo notice that on tho

evening of April 8 ho walked eight

miles, and slept on tho ground under

a banyan tree. The next day he

started before day and walked till

eight d’clock, when he rested till

after tho heat of the day ; and then,

after teaching in tho evening some

converts who were to be baptized

the next day, he traveled till mid-

night., examined in tho morning

candidates for baptism,, baptized

twenty-one in tho afternoon, and

preached on tho occasion. Ho was

intending to visit a school thirty

miles distant ;
but tho canal-boats

had ceased running, and tho dis-

tance was too great for a pedestrian

of his ago.

A missionary correspondent to a

London paper writes from Beyrout :

“There has recently been a move

of tho Musselmans of Damascus to-

ward Christianity. It is said that

some
.
fifty families—representing

about five hundred individuals—are

now really Christians. About two

months ago twelve of these came

forward as representative men, and

applied to the Greek patriarch to

ho received into his communion.

He declined, however, to receive

them, fearing disturbance, and ap-

prised the governor-goneral of the

fact. The latter for a time took no

notice of tho matter
;
but when the

fanatical Moslems took it up the

persons implicated were arrested,

questioned, and finally sent to Bey-

rout for shipment to Constantinople

as exiles.”

The Moravian mission among the

Thibetans reports no marked pro-

gress tho past year. Tho main sta-

tion is in Kyclan which is iu the

extreme north of the British terri-

tory, although the mission extends,

further north into Ladnk. Dewi

Chand, the Governor of Kyelang

and vicinity, lias shown himself

quite favorable—at least so much

so as to give largely for the support

of tho school. A lama, a poor man
who has been in tho employ of the

missions, nnd who had Becnred the

ill-will of his fellow-priests by do-

fending the missionaries, died very

suddenly, under suspicious circum-

stances, and it is feared that his

death will deter others from joining

the Christians. Tho nnssion in

Kyelang was started in 1856, and it

was not till 1865 that the first con-

vert was received, followed soon by

several others. The suicide of one

of the first converts was quite a

drawback. A second rtatiou, Poo,

in tho Province of Kuuawur, nnd

very near tho borders of Grand
was -Occupied in 1865. A

without distinction of character.
They also enjoin tho fasts and saints’

days, resume the use of tho liturgy

in ancient Syriac, bum incense
daily, bow before the altar, and
make the sign of tho cross

; though
some, as yet, refuse to come into all

theso measures. In Geog Tapa,
Priest John’s town, one hundred
members haVo withdrawn from all

participation in the services con-
ducted by him

;
and this movement

Will become general if the reaction-

ary influence is strongly developed
elsewhere. These and other dis-

tractions havo seriously hindered
the spiritual growth of the churches

tho past winter ; but of late quite

an extensive religious interest hag

existed in several places.—fade-
pendent.

WEBSTER’S DEATH-BED.

In the evening tho will, which had
been drawn tm by Mr. Curtis, was
brought to Mr. Webster to sign.

Jri.V 25, 1870.

plague.
I

BRANDON DISTRICT OONFERjSNOth

r
—

•. Thibet, was ocniinuu iu

iwerHII aries eighty-mue arc Conception-
brney j„ Thibet by tlie medical

\ 1 1 alists aud forty-mno Presbytoimns, J

m ;ss jo;lluV, raade in 1868, during a
• V besides some not known. Of tlie . , f

‘

tu0 wrevalon«v 1

FLEASANT HILL, LOUISIANA.

Mr. Editor : In looking over the
|

besides
secretaries of the board Drs. -treat

and Wood are Presbyterian and

Dr. Thompson a Congregationalism

Mr. Nadi, areasliberal and brotherly Advocate of the twenty-fifth of June ^ uttle village 0f Garlands-
n «TTnfli<irn Tluvrrtift mv t.inn WHS attracted L)Y a let- 1 T mi .

Mb. Editor : Tho district confer _ ^

ence for the Brandon' district, Mis-
1 Tho Presbyterians have a majority

sissippi Conference, was held at the t of the missionaries in Syna^Persia,

bb yon can find anywhere. There is my attention was attracted by

a gentleman here who, though a ter written by J. P., one of your
|

member, of no church, has built a

beautiful house, and given it to the

connpunity aa a church.

There are not many Advocates

tak^n beret But I assure you it is

a winder to ine that any are taken 1

The mails are so irregular that we

can.-hsrdly oount on one out of four.

This prevents subscription to many

periodicals, and stands an unan-

swerable qrgument in the way of

an AivocViE agent. I have succeed-

ed in getting some to promise that

they would write to their merchants

to send the Advocate to them, and

pfty their subscription ; but I wish

some of your superior agents who

get so much praise—deserved,

doubt nob—would try in some

the places where ipme of their

brethren have tried and failed. De-

' pend npon it, Mr. Editor, many of

us unsuccessful agents work harder

to get tho few we get than some of

tho bretkrdh who get so many. -

Franklin parish iB full of rich

farming land, never (i. e., most of

it) overflows, and is not so sickly as

is generally supposed. Land varies

in price from §1 25 to $20 per acre.

Iu many respects it is a desirable

country to live in. In winter some

of tho roads ore very bad
;
in sum-

mer they uro all good. Game is

abundant within a short distance of

where I live—t. e., ucross the,Macon,

in the swamp. Boar, deer, turkeys

and smaller game are obtained

worthy correspondents, whose geo-

graphical, political and religious de-

scription of Shreveport district is

viHe, in the county of Jasper. The

conference was opened and organ-

ized for business on Thursday, July

14. The Bishop not having arrived,

Rev. H. J. Harris, the esteemed and

Madura, aud among tho Dakotas

and Ojibwas. In tho Gaboon aud

Full Chau missions the number is

the same.

The Southern Presbyterians con-

tributed last year $29,045 for foreign

missions, an advance of nenrly fifty

cent. Nearly one-half of the

V 1 nntx remarks that I
trict, acted as president at tho open- contributed nothing. They have

broken pillars, and remarks lat
|

j of^ meetmg. On the next day fifteen ordained missionaries, of

(Friday) Bishop J. C. Keener, as whom four are natives, and labor

tho only evidence of science and ex- t^naay; -pismip » "
among the Choctaws, Cherokees and

periment, and that clabber supplies was expected, appeared and at once
Qreek Indians, and in China at

the place of breakfast bacon for the entered upon the duties of president Hang-chau and Gu-tsin, cities one

preacher. TheM ™ „d cl the conference. ft
Manny circuit, more particularly The pastoral reports of the condi-

runuing oxpeu80B Gf their society

alluded to, was once able, and did tion of the work in tho various oir- yeur wer0 $3,503, about twelve

supply I*18 preacher with meat and Cuits were a means of information per cent.

bread, as well as clabber. It is a to the church that, wo foudly hope, In mu letter to Sir Bartle Frere,

fact too well known to repeat, that will stimulate tho zeal of all for the published last November, Dr. Liv

(he people of (hi. circnit here been on, Zien.

stripped of their ability to. supply ml J TT —
their own families with the necessi-

ties of life, os well as their proacher.

The people of this circuit are in

high hopes at this time. Already can

they see the day of prosperity shoot-

ing forth its-strongthoningrays, and

when the enemy shall havo boon

vanquished, aud the commissary re-

plenished, they will bo glad these

old veterans of the cross will venture

back and take with them a good

bowl of clabber with the cream on

it, as in the days of yore.

We have four hundred members

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

I

South in the Pleasant Hill and

Manny circuit, who are determined

to have a camp meeting this full.

We have secured moans sufficient to

repair the east wing of the Pierce

welfare of our Zion.

Tho subject of homo missions, es- probably the Uruwa of Captain

pecially to the colored people, re- Speke, a region west of Lake Tan-

ceived careful attention. ganyika. Ho speaks of a great sub-

The subjects of education of Sjib-
peoffi,“iive. °Captdn J. A.

bath schools, of our church liters- Qraut, wh0 accompanied Captain

ture, of ministerial support, and the Speke, says that a very intelligent

circulation of our church papers and
|

African whom they had with them

almost any day with a little trouble, nnd Paii^e College, and purchased a

There"nre lakes and bayous easily bell for tlie same. Wo have a line

reached,, where tine fish, such as school in' theso buildings, situated
(

periodicals, wore all duly consider-

ed, and we hope for good results.

The following named individuals

were duly elected lay delegates to

tho next Mississippi Annual Confer-

ence : J. E. Watts, W. A. Moore, D.

M. Womack and W. C. Dowd. Tlie

following were elected reservo dele-

gates : Rev. Irvine Miller and W. J.

Seals.

The next conference for tho Bran-

don district is appointed to be held

at Forest.
|

After passing resolutions of thanks

to tho Bishop, to the Baptist ohurcli

for the offer of their house of wor-

ship, and to the people of Gurlauds-

told of a similar passage which it

took from sunrise to noon to go

through, which passed under a river,

aud was so high that the top could

not bo reached from the back of a

camel. Captain Grunt believos that

such a subway really ovists, being a

natural passage, caused by the dis-

placement of strata of slate.

Ri;v. I. S. Green, an old mission-

ary to the Hawaiian Islands, writes

to the l’acilio that tlie' constant de-

crease of the" Sandwich Islandorff

has left nearly all the large Gfurflies

built years ago much toiihuge for

their present eongremjribiis. Some
I of- them have bcen^mluccd several
1 times. Hi

period of
‘
tho prevalence, of small-

pox, is the only opportunity as yet

which they have had to go beyond

the control of the British govern-

ment.

The Nestorian mission has reached

a critical period, when it will pirob-

nbly be necessary to reorganize its

policy. When modern missions

among the Eastern churches first

began, it was a fond dream of the

early pioneers that they could by

working within those churches so

mold them as gradually to reform

all their abuses out of them. No-

where has this policy had a better

opportunity for trial, and nowhere

has it been longer persisted in than

among the Chaldean churches of

Oroomiah and vicinity. For along

time all seemed as favorable ns could

bo wished. Tho leading ecclesias-

tics, such as Mar Yohunan, aided

tho missionaries in every way. Still

it was foulid uocessary long ago to

form a sort of church within tho

church—a select body of commu-
nicants. Tho results of this teform-

ing movement havo not been quite

satisfactory. In the schools a grand

influence lms been oxerted, and in-

teresting revivals havo occurred. Of

late years tho desirability of com-

pletely separating the new body

from the old has boen made more

apparent, and this will doubtless

soon bo done. Action on this

matter is precipitated by nil extreme

Anglican aud ritualistic influence

from England, from which country

money is expected to establish/it

mission which will Kubsidii^cihe

party opposing reform inthtfch.irch,

still allowing them ulbtheir old rites

He was then in a sitting posture,

supported in his bed by pillows.

By this time nearly the whole
household were assembled in his

room. Ho asked if Mrs. Webster
and his Ron had scon his will, and
if they approved it; both assured

him ttiat they fully assented to it.

Then he said :
“ Let me sign it

now.” It was placed before him;

and ho affixed his signature to it,

strongly and dearly written
; and,

as he returned the pen to Mr. Cnr-

tis, he said, looking at him with a
peculiar smile :

“ Thank God for

strength to do a sensible act and

then immediately, and with great

solemnity, raising both his hands,

ho added :
“ O God ! I thank thee

for all thy mercies 1”

He then looked inquiringly aronnd

tho room, as if to seo that all were

there whom he wished to nddress.

As ho was manifestly about to say

something that ought to be pre-

served, Mr. Curtis took notes of his

words. He spoke iu a strong, full

voice, that might have been heard

over half tho house, and with his

usual modulation nnd emphasis, but

very slowly and with an occasional

pause. He said

:

“My general wish on earth has

been to do my Maker’s will. Ithaok

him now for all the mercies that sur-

round me. I tlinnk him for tho

means ho has given mo of doing

somo little good ;
for my children—

theso beloved objects
;
for my na-

ture nnd associations. I thank him

that I am to die, if I am, under so

many circumstances of luvo ami af-

fection. I thank him for all hia

care.

“No man, who is not n brute, can

say that he is not afraid of death.

No man can come back from that

bourn ;
no man can comprehend

the will or tho works of God. That

there is a God, all must acknowl-

edge. I seehim in all these wondrous

works. Himself, lmw wondrous!

“ Tho great mystery is Jesus

Christ—the gospel. What would

bo the condition of any of us if we

had not tho hope of immortality?

What ground is thero to rest upon

but tho gospel? Thero were scat-

tered lii ipee of the immortality of the

soul,running down, especially among

the Jews. The Jews believed in a

spiritual origin of creation. The

Romans never reached it; thoGrecks

never reached it. It is a tradition,

if that communication wns made to

tho Jews by God himself, through

Moses and the fathers. But there

is, even to the Jews, no direct as-

surance of immortality in heaven.

There is, now aud then, a scattered

intimation, as in Job :
‘ I know that

my Redeemer liveth ;’ but a proper

consideration of that does not refer

it to Jesus at all. But there tcere

intimations—crepuscular—twilight.

But—but—but, thank God, the go

pel of Jesus Christ brought life uid

immortality to light—rescued it—-

brought it to light. There is an ad-

mirable discourse on that subject by

Dr. Barrow, preacher to tho Inner

I thiuk it is his sixth Ber;

am to

Templo.
mon.

“ Well, I don’t feel as if I

fall off
;
I may.” .

He now paused for a short tim >

a drowsiness appeared to corno ove

1 * , 1 icnvn nlnHFtl. i-B
him, aud his eyes were closed,

a moment or two he oponed the ,

and looking eagerly around, ho asx

ed: “Have I-wife, son. doctor,

friends, aro you all hora?^-bave >

on this occasion, said anything “

worthy of Daniel Webster I ’

no, dear sir,” was tho rospo

from all.

.

, t j.n

Hu tlien began tho words o

Lord’s prayer
;
but, after the

"smitenco, feeling fuint, lie cuei
**.**••*•(* - T i n0

earnestlv : “Hold me up; 1
. s

wish to pray with a fainting voice. ,

Ho was instantly raised a httl° * 3

movement of tho pillows, 11111
:n

still |UoWing
and especially tjio indiscriminate

mhuinistratiomrtif tlie saoruniants.

Mar YohainrfC says Mr. Cochran, iu

the Missionary Herald, has for years

iretly, aseereAiy, aud often openly and most

rflensively, opposed spiritual and

HllttiT

1 do noKexpect tlmt tlie race

ftUorly
,
will lm^nlteriy extinct in mv day,

J
audAhuB my work among tho peo-

reformntory labors. Priest Jam, a

most untiring and reckless man, is

arousing a -furor of zeal for old

churchism—a zeal and • fanaticism

that wjill not lie likely to subside

with tho spasmodic efforts ho may
mako. He and others aro now ad-

ministering the communion evtny

few weeks to the wholo people,

clear and distinct.tones, <

devotions with those words :

“ And now mto God, tho Fati#

Son and Holy Ghost be praise to

ever and over! Peace on ..

goodwill to men—that is the »

ness, Hie essence-—:/"'"/ will
.

m,!H."—'<i , ‘,irge I’ei. nm e'""

JAfe tf. Panid HV'/s/«%
:

ennobled net by

iL'i-sens, but by

faitk--^'

Christianity i,s

the dignity "f men’s

tho strength of their

Unyirij.
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SOME STRIKING FACTS.

that yon cm have toward thor-

oughly good preaching.—Dr.. John

Half.

I

PLAIN PREACHING.

From many
,

years’ observation

and experience I am I that

THE TWO HEARTS.
f

gotno time ago I dreamed that T

THE TOWER 01 A LOOK. him of his robes, of llesli ;
cleanse

his affections ;
put a new breath I

A company of young ladies were into hia nostrils ;
WM tench not his

. .1 oHsembled one evening to make ar- human heart'

was in a kind of jALohaW
rlU1geradntH for a series of tableaux, mid hopes and trembles A

some- which were to be given for the bene- ,„cnt a.ul lt jlono. and the

tbo heart that fears

trembles. A nio-

gUt«»*»“* Uiem.s,. Mite <W*». red; to t.,kl4ml tl* i>»>

lishod the completed table. Some
^ ^9 attempt to preach they Truth, applied to it a

those who were to take part

IS contained in tho returns aro of "Sand read in a reading tone, or % so, entertainment. She. was a f

otent interest. In the second LoA- ^ itBoi the orator, speak m vitod t« exanunc it. 1

H hne abilities, energetic and re

' ~ ‘
f
i „,,d tnlo men in tnc oiotl lio was employe..

already noticed the sta- “?
n

- ' %
| excell©nfe conversational tion of a human hear'. .

Atfliofirat

......d hv the Wesleyan ® , ,, eospel glance it appeared fair to the wtv, ,

lll.llioe., \ ...

leading spirit among them, sat vvitn

pencil nn.l paper in her bauds.

shod the completed table. Horn*

Bs contained in tl.o returns are of

arent interest. In the second Lon-

flou district the gross number of re

Hi heaven. Homo time on the mighty

Is. angel’s wings they lied through sa-

of haras of darkness, wildernesses of

HEAVENWARD.

• There wart onco a li t.tJo ohild who

wanted to tonJh till. sky. Day by

day she looked with longing (it its

soft,, blue depths,' and watched tho

whiie clouds come forth and play

ami-frolic there. Morning and even-

ing -sho Haw the glory of the sun-

[

rise and sunset painted there. Night

l,v night tho stars camo. jut and

danced, and twinkled, nn.l tho moon

redo in a ear of Rilver and pearl up

its blue arshort. Ho the little child

:

put on
an art

who were to take part in the dpath. At length, from a distance, net mi^oUgVl; “O, fchfitl might

tainment She was a girl of counted Have iri the arithmetic ol
| „, v hanfo on/ho sky, arid wrap

ib il it ios energetic, and resolute, heaven, light beamed -upon them—a ^ w ;ft f .hVar.mnd mo as they

xereise'd a, great intlueneu over sloopv' tlume as seen through a ba/.y
doalcd by !" And tlio child tooko.l

young people of tho place; cloud. They sped on with longing at the far-off line

i. influence unfortunately, was speed to moot the light - tl.o light l^
u ,vo carlk and sky kissed each

dwavs employed for good, ow- with lessor speed came to moot them.

•liMv to the exercise of an un- Tn a moment the blazing oi mins
*. jf I wore only standing on the

led toncmC With ,
sharp, sar- nround them—a moment the wheel- U

(>{ the trees in the pine forest

and nossoftsed of a most keen big of planets; their eainc long oter-
f)v0r y,ore," «he said, “ nr if 1 were

of Ml un- In a moment the blazing of suns

harp, sar-
,wound tlicm—a moment the wlieol-

moRt keen i„g of planets; their came long oter-

treiiehant n itics of twilight ;
then again, on the

lit and left, right hand and tho left, appeared

ho feelings 1 more constellations. At InHt the man
W\\h \ lr dnwn'v mnilf? :

* AnC?Ol, I. Cllll

on. the top of yonder hill, I could

reach it.’’
,, ,

So slio sot. forth to go to tho place.

Little feet they were that pattern!

twelve only four have turned up as .
K

.cbrj8t and the resurrection, vueu r-— """
'wil.lv on the and sedulous in wu

members in the circuit to winch they
1 tbo first place, lot tlio preacher words Wgravem|PJ Hw ny

h1 evel-y ontu-ard duty,

removed. If it be supposed that
biH own

‘ heart warmed up with surface of thei heait.
the good she might

minv persons marked A' remov ed L
khftm0 . ttnd his mind thoroughly prominent part

• • _t
i,e counteracted .

by th

lily 10 < icier,t f.,.,it

then pointed but to mo cdHa I t

,r others NotwiinsTanmn^ sunn u ,:
n y Ljiwio -—

i

ault she was a professing Christian, L0 no further ;
lot mo lie down m

H()fUy along tho dusty road. A
__

ind sedulous in tho discharge of the gravo, and hide myself from tlio
HW( ,(A little, eager face, with eyes -

every outward duty. But much of infinitude of thoumverse, for end
fwU of hinging, that looked over to

.m, I.,;,,.! «bn miffht havo douo was thbVeisnono.’ ‘End is tltero uoneM tbo fftr_0jj lme.
r

nn .
r nAVRons marked 4‘ removccV’ *

OT1ii liis mind tliorouglujjfl prominent part * . enuntcructed i>v huh uuiubwuu^'* .

“SjsxSt., .un Hi. fact I**aU « »~isstiSzisA tssssaSr
” ii' n . fm. overv seventeen u

, ,, , • „„,i tlien ho mav go word Self. Lower aowii wuiej-
> i/wimt other name Rhall ip»M

Members who remove from a cir-
4

Wh nulpit with or without' his Anger, Hypocrisy, Ambition, ra
, KUid gho, resting tbo tip of

“Tni IvS aw received elsewhere.
,nto>T?^e ahd casting lnmrtelf Avarice and many others of a «nu

on ,lcr lips .
_

This leak troubles tho Wesleyans ^^•tbo
P
iJord for life blessing, way lav land. ^ °Tfcoidd ^nd the Several names wore mentioned,

e^.anditseausesaroniuchdis- fe
to^ a -mon^M 8(, heaped

The work of forming children’s
not 1

Whonyou attempt to preach together and in such a
diHtin . thoughtless girl with a laugh ;

sho

™to number of children in a- lookecl °ver
and kind of probe called ^ ° woman whose ungainhness of foim

VIM l OCiuuwu.3 »•* .

very outward duty. But much oi

countcracte
3
;

1 mittei-ing stars that*shone around \

yaPo uud xlv tho distant lnll-slopo.
tr

TwhJt other name shall I put 1 there came a choral shout

‘

End is
Tlie J,

nlh was steep and rough, but

imni?” said she resting the tip of there none!’ ‘ End is there none.
ah

‘tood on the brow at last. Surely
1

'i ™ liiw demanded tbo angel again ;
and is ^ was (Lo plnco sho liad boon

"several names wore mentioned, it, this that awes thy soul? I an-
HCoking

. hero was the old house,

nd dulv inscribed on her paper. swer, end there is none to the
tlin woods, and the broad green

“ But down Emma N.,” said one universe of God l Lo, also, tlieie
(ieidi whoro the sky bent down to

lwm.rbtleHs erirl with a laugh ;
“ she i8 no beginning.’ ”

tlj0 carth.

down ?” said sho, rest

her pencil on her lips,

Several names wo:wore mentioned,

Vj
membership of fourteen thousmnl^^cd the matter

three hundred and seventy-two, met
^

' vour hoart anil mind

the. Word of

irr- the mass,

GEMB FROM WATSON (1649.)

tho carth.

But, alas! the sky was as far

awftY as before. ThiH could not bo
* 1 _ 11TO TT

over God, and by it Uivicnng- uw »»

are laid them out in order before me,

SSJe “lie K 35 . iv«„„
(rom toploteel.

ss woman whoso ungninliness of form
jjoavon is tho higliost link of the 1 tho placo ;

on and on, a woary way

amounted almost to a deformity.
, hannincss. The lamp of glory farther on, waB tho placo. So tlio

“ Yes,” said Hattie Cl. ;
she ^ ^ burning) noVcr wasting,

j
tired little foot pattered on again.

of tnc . . . . , _ ;TV In'

own Church contau^ and
.

conversa icma k ^
cite ^ ^ the boist<fieus laughter

dol^

will uo over uiuu&ug, ;a

T- 1 As there is no intermission in the Ah j it was a great way off, and it

Im
iovs of heaven, so there shail bo no camo no nearer. Then the light o

I When God has once hone fadod from the young face, tho

i- with tho Lord.”
_
^d sad.W down and sobbed her-

hts God’s ear ;
it BOlf to sloop.

,own churcn con«uwuK i concise and conversuuuuu. ^ and self- laciv, annu ° Prayer deuguis uiwn
,

thousand members. In day- scbools
If you will do this you Ly the shade's o l _

•
,

g o{ the rest. melts his heart ; it opens his hand. The:
frightened^ parents mis d,

tho Wesleyans exhibit an admirable man ^ have suddenly low; no light but uiatL
n But there was^no person present

pleftd with ,him earnestly, a.,d cither th0 child frrja uimr home ;
they

zeal In the Same district (second wlu u ^ and adeduatc to tue aiscovei.'.
( i m ti.oiv merriment. , . a. a ..Pbction or nj-

1

filled with sorrow and fear;interesting and adequate
zeal. In the Same nismci

beoome effective, interesting

London) tho number of day schools
cloqucut to your peoplo. It is

is thirty-five; of scholars, -five tliou-
aw| • tbat good men ran evei l

sand nine hundred and forty-one
ecome

b
dull in preaching the blessed

costing $23 ,
545

.

32 ,
or $3 9^ for

ftnd they never would if

discovery.

knianship.

Wuslcvan Methodism at present is
, bocorac interested wneu uu v . nu v^“ v

;
-

-,.

1 div differ-

1

ie b.rmed One writer attributes it,
111

, ,, , t ftlld a -luminous ont from the etna m •*
. •

in nart' to the neglect to give full xvltU
1 J.JMostly and alb e- 1 and soft to tin, touch ;

appearing n.

employment to local preachers, some J
k
to ?hpnl .

Their minds are
|
some

l

''

it

l

“oro Viir-

of whom, not having work in,
the

t onct. put into sympathy with the broken.
a srcn 0n

“ C'onneetioii ” go out and build up at o* i

h i d 0 f speaker . rowly for tlie 'voids l nan »

••-(rrwraM kiisi^-essKJS-t-i «•>»>

u ai wavs become intercsled when they H
find themselves addT«l by one pres

, with a full heart and a luminous ent

i ™
, I melts ms iieari,

, i e n
But there was one person present

pleftd with.him earnestly, and cither
, tho child frQ.u ulCir homo ;

they

vho did not join in their merriment. ll0 wdl remove the affliction or re-
, woro filled with sorrow and fear ;

ffissE. sat /near Hattie G. with a movo tbe igbatieuco. tliny looked long and anxiously

rerv ernv/ face. She was deeply (lod being an infinito fullness, for the little wanderer. Thoy found

imini'd lvGtbe thougtitless mirth there is no fear of want for any of her at last,, as tho twilight singles

,

the otlnTs. She knew that Emma ^ heir8 o{ heaven, were closing m, asleep by the> road

K- was ft most estunhble person, a That ffl’ace is tried gold winch 8ido ,
remote from home, Hor clotlieB

member of the same household of ^ 8tand in tlie fiery trial and with- wuro soiled and torn, thei tears wero

faith with themselves, and a fellow-
Hbuld flcry darts.

. „
wet on her burning chocks and she

teacher in the Sabbath school, lo
j|p that' losetli his heart m tho sobbed and moaned in hu sleep.

Like a mock of her deformity was
morning, in the world, will hardly Ah! lmt they t6ok hoirun temloi L

m.t onlyjynldnd aiid u^yhidy-hke,but
lbld it again all the day after and folded horn 1 «

That grace is tried gold which

can stand in the fiery trial And vvith-

inuke a mock of her deformity vvas movu ing, in the we
hot only tuikind and unlady-like, ml

bud it again all tho ....j y-y* •

,
, wk to her

it was a lvpnwh tolier Maker. She
Tb( . LortVs Supper is tho most avln8> and carried hor back to ne

‘Would fain have reproved the young
Kpil

.

itn!ll ordinance over instituted : home. bnW
,/uls for their thoughtless folly, but ^ wo have to do more immedi- o, poor child, dear chud l how

diffidence kept her silent. So she witb Christ. In prayer wo many ofus like you arooolug

sat still and grave, while the room
dra

y
nenr through Christ ;

m tins toward Gods dist"^. 1

,

c ^
t

p
’

rang with the merry laughtor of the
ordiimncc we become one with him. longing

!\L this
rest. In tho word preached we hoar of landing here or there, m this placo

It so happened that the eyes of
christ in the supper wo feed on; or that, then we could reach up our

o., TOirth and ,,„n /
1 nauao ...m touch tho heavens ,

the

fun feff accidentally on the face or Though o». »u,» go up to neaven breath or wpnljij

Miss E. She saw its pained expres-
ft3 tbo

b
Bmoke o{ B furnace, yet „pon us,

_

and wc should bo go

. ui,p , and its silent eondemna- r<i, r; Ht’8 oravers goUp as incense. and holy.

Conscience-struck, she stop-
C

r̂fn
8^ never fray fervently Wo forget that the kingdom of

Ldsuddenlv short in the midst of -

h t do uot pi.ay feelingly like Sam- heaven, if it is ours mdeed, is roun

btIUUBW -

Ah! hut they took hor up tenderly,

and folded her close in their loving

he face or Though »». Muh go up to neave

red expres-
ft3 tbe gmoke Gf a furnace, y<

coudemna- Qbrist
'

s prayers go up as incense.

,

she stop-
jjeu cttU novcr pray fervent 1

so alienate tne peo^.o
f I «Pm to be simp'e-uoni^... ...... -

T ,„.rcpived Self, hut on .Hiss n.- auc »»» r- V ‘ „ as uiu —
attendance. The same writer is of

t ^ bis Master’s work, the hearer lo
^> Xeighhor. And siou ;

she read its silent comb?mna- cbrist’s prayers go

opinion that many of the traveling ®
aturally takc8 the place not of a alevelvhduas. ^ bi re. tjon .

Conscience-struck, she #P Men can never

Wesleyans to determineilhe sources
b most efficient, effective

diM, infnli8hcd them rtaid
;
and turned sobered and sn

. (bd open the lions

of this great trouble. One lung is
of onr day aro men who very^ ŝ£cf0f a lamp, dued, to her pencil and paper agam. vent prayer of th

certain : they will discover that ma-
, that is the word—tali’ to without the n

| Her example calmed the iest, and
ftvftilotb m„ch

, .

‘ ..li,,* lv/vu* i . will 1 • i 4-ollr in nlinn. I phIIo.lI GrOOCt AN 01 Kb#
, rraa n\.iinfi‘stecl Cllll- I iu I.Im vi

Liuerv! no matter liovv perfect, will Tnd the talk in nlmn, call^^ . ,

*• I wont sav another word,” she l

(
,

Q^ cbd sbut the lions’ mouths, and 7Vie Lillie Cor/ioral.

daid and turned, sobered and sub-
(bd open tbe lions’ den. “ The for- *

dued to her pencil and paper again.
vent pi.aver of the .

righteous man Something Aboui

Her example calmed the rest, ami availoth much ”

Fastoi:iai.Yisitr.-o.—

P

astoral visit-

•T arid appreciate tne.nere aim

T-^t PYrnAV.’
H„ll, H..,,vy

1

""
"V-

in,r mav bo done in such a wav asto
1 Prof Fimiey, Novvman * V 1

•

In”absurd. I saw ft caricature the
Wttrd Beecher, Air. bpnr • .

M

the cause

iier of the i

a better spirit was manifested dur-

ing the remainder of the evening.

From that hour an understanding

Something About Wheels.

—

Tho

Vermont Chronicle relates the fol-

bo absurd. I saw a caricauue
, Ward ucoener,

oilier day in one of our papers in
j^napp, Mr. Earle, and man

reference to it : A Presbyterian mm- who
l

„o found to be sons of

inter <»ping around with an clilei, Ln tlio pulpit.

reading a chapter, cfttecbismg
[

tlm

children, etc. You can put that .in

such a way as to make it look su-
. SrASMomc

promely ridiculous ;
but the thing

(1 ftorts are not

rightly done js not ridiculous. o
to accomplish

man of sense won d now go about
o£

heart for they open Again those vabu> to both.

. L;:i«mit which you have per- o Christian ! vvherem v on a e.

any olhors, i woumls in it \vhich >
ou

of’ thunder reived, and ijften erase

. Walrlvnar:„, It - 1 l'enci, **
he true to vourself ;

and if, through

diffidence or delicacy, you

able to rebuke sin, at least show by

«,.isMomc Ei fokts.—Spasmodic j8 but one founj

i£*m* tto on“ c"a,
“f rvnSfoS

"
|
,p"n it In spite of all Ins ^< irls able to rebuke sin, at least show

Umlh ltniiis are ever coining. There ur 8fieuce and your looks th

ic 1 ;8 hut 'one fountain in which they yoU[
disapprove of, l .

‘“•' u

Prayer is tlio wall and bulwarks lowing incident about a sermon

- ^
,

of the land. God’s vials of bulig- which might probably be repeated

si^t^^afora; A
8

^ rar ^ « unjust

th0 brand *uf an apostate : “Thou ai80 in much.’ ihe theme was

restrainest m-ayer before God.” that men who take advantage of

I Sin easts the soul overboard, and others in small things have tho

the loss of the soul is an unparalleled very element of ^«nctor to wrong

1 Xwn Miss E. and sluices of prayer are opeu.
. .

istrv took occasion to

'•Utie G
5

that was of inestimable When meri cast off prayer, it is ft passage in Luke xvi,

,

tie
K:,m they have cast off God ;

it is ia unjust in the le

due lo both. si„i
. “Thou in much.’ The

fountain rising Hanner.

aiid called the
promely ridiculous ;

but Ino uimg
(

,ffort8 are nor u» —
jn Mount Calvary, and canon urn

rightly done js not ridieu oils.
to accomplish tlie mos i

Blood of Christ."
further

man of sense would now g° aLout
oI the world, vyhen the

j wns proceeding to make further

it in that way. The charm tlie os- In 8^ no a minute and
iri( .
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To Subscribers.

—

Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can (Jo so

by paying (he Methodist preacher t'n the

eircuit, andfortearding to us his receipt

for $3, with the address of the subscriber

npon if, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

tuit and Conference. The receipt ought

lobe taken in duplicate.

IT. B.—Agents are requested, icher-

•rar practicable, to invest and reniit

Arndt in a Poor Omas Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Baoisnm the letter at our expense.

'

When money is forwarded in either

of the above mothods wo will bo re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

HOPE P SORROW.

A GOOD TIME.

This is a good time to subscribe

for the Advocate. The chftrcli news

for the next few months will bo of

more than usual importance, as dur-

ing this time the Annual Confer-

ences will be held, and it will em-

brace the customary season for hold

ing protracted and camp meetings.

Then, again, the war in Europe is

assuming gigantic proportions, and

threatens to shako tho Old World
to its foundation" ruo o„
lbans Christian Advocate will fur-

nish full and rooeut intelligence

fh£n the battle-field. The latest

dispatches up to the time of going

to press will always be found on our
fjrst page. Let our agents and
friends make a note of these consid-

erations, which are of special force

just at this time. We shall aim to

supply our readers with the secular

and religious news, so that where

no other paper is token, they may
be fully informed of what is go-

ing on.

Health of the City.

—

We can as-

sure our friends at a distance that

New Orleans is at present about the

healthiest city in the United States.

The total number of deaths last

week was one hundred and eighteen.
This includes the former suburbs

from Carrolltown down, and Algiers.

There is no yellow fever, and no in-

timations of its approach. Wo can

almost certainly predict a healthy

season from this time on.

The Was.—The capture of Saar-

Ibruck is reported in the latest dis-

patches. The French wore victo-

rious in this first encounter with the

Prussians. It is probably a viotory

of little importance, but the line is

crossed, and a bloody campaign is

about to be inaugurated. Tho com-
plications of European affairs in-

crease every day, and it is not un-
likely that all the leading powers,

including England, will become in-

volved.

Notice to Builders.—By refer-

ence to the advertisement in another

column it will be seen that those

who have chargo of the repairing of

Centenary College are calling for

sealed proposals. Builders and archi-

tects are invited to examine into the

matter. See particularly tho notice.

Memi-uis Conference Female I.n-

wnj-ute.—We call attention to the

advertisement of this excellent in-

stitution, which is published in this

week’s issue of the Advocate.

The Koran was translated into
Latin in 11411 A. D.

Exemption from sorrow is no part,

of tho believer's lot. Tho lives of

the most eminent saints oxhibit

scenes of tho ilecpost suffering. Tho

Saviour himself is described, in the

langunge of prophecy, as “a man of

sorrows and acquainted with grief.”

His tears at the grave of Lazarus do

not robuke ours. The anguish of

Abraham, of Jacob and of David, in

the hour of their bereavement, was

not prevented by their faith in the

world to como. ('Neither do we find

that the gospel condemns the grief

which the soveranoo of earthly ties

occasions. Thero is a tender recog-

nition of it, but it is not censured

as inconsistent with the highest real-

izations of Christian experience.

—

The teachings of Christ and of the

inspired writers of the Now Testa-

ment manifest in them all tho work-

ings of sanctified sorrow. As to the

apostle's, we may suppose that this

was an essential * qualification for

their ministerial work. None but a

suffering soul could have penned

the eighth of Romans or the fif-

teenth of First Corinthians, and no

other could well have appreciated

and recorded tho fourteenth of

John.
This ministry of tears is every-

where apparent in tho sacred page,

showing that the writors were not

separated " from us by the divine

afflatus which rested upon them. It

does indeed seem to irrigate and

fertilize tho whole field of revela-

tion, and causes it to bloom with

consolations for the stricken heart.

The highest and best utterances of

the word of God como to us through

tho channels of tribulation, and are

the outgusbings of spirits deoply

and sadly chastened by tho ordeal

of woo. So true is this that in

order to fully interpret and apply

the. promises we must ourselves

have passed through some over-

whelming nffliotion. Some of tho

sublimest and most wonderful dec-

larations of tho gospel are sealed

until they are opened to tho soul by

the power of suffering
;
and how

little do we know of the divine art

of consolation until tho groat deep

of our own natures, broken up by
misiortuuo, lias been calmed and

tranquilized by tho pence of God

!

In our troubles we instinctivoly turn

for sympathy and] support to those

who have drank of the same cup

Tho preacher’s bereavement is not

seldom followed by a romnrkablo re-

vival, and tho greatest success in

winning souls is born of an in-

describable and mighty grief. The
Christian’s spirit takes a softer

Wold under the action of sanctified

sorrow, and is thus qualified to min
ister tenderly to others. The self-

condemnation of the bereaved will

often bo that t!»y have hitherto felt

so little for others.

It is manifest that, if affliction is

to do us good, it must be felt. The
more keenly and deeply felt, tho

more likely it is to have a lasting

influence upon the heart The
stoical philosophy has no place in

Scripture. The sensibilities and af-

fections are purified but not de
stroyed. Sordid and sensual vices

may paralyze all the finor feelings

and destroy the natural affections,

but religion refines and exalts them.
Tho good man may for this reason

be capable of greater pain, under
the ordeal of affliction, than the
man whose nature has become ini-

bruted by sensuous indulgences.

Affliction, in the coso of tho latter,

may fail of all good, because the

soul is past feeling
;
whilst in refer-

ence to the former it is fruitful of

spiritual and eternal benefits

—

Through the agency of affliction a
“ weight of glory" is to bo wrought
for the believor

; and tho affliction

itself is “not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be re-

vealed in us.”

The aim of tho gospel, therefore,
is not to exempt us fiom “ the suf-

ferings of this present time,” but to

sanctify them. Our sorrow is

neither censured nor arrested, but
qualified by tho injuuctiou “that
yo sorrow not, even as others which
have no hope.” Where the future

life is a mutter of doubt, or where
it is utterly rejected, we nmy not be

j

surprised at tho rayless gloom, tho
J

blank despair of the desolate heart.

If the shadow uf death is peuu-

ttnted by no assuring beam, if its

night yields to no harbingers of a

coining morn, and if its pall-liko

horizon affords no oamest of “ the

day-spring from on high,” then iB

our sorrow hopeless im^ecd. But

with life and immortality brought

to light thrOugli the gospel, and with

a Saviour waiting at tho door of our

hearts, who is “ tho resurrection and

the life,” wo may triumph over all.

Tho child of God alroady feels the

resurrection powor in his soul, and,

rejoices in the earnest of thehoavenly

inheritance. “ But thanks bo to

God, which giveth us the victory

through our Lord Jesus Christ."

LOCAL VERSUS GENERAL.

The last paragraph is taken from

a letter of Dr. Cunnyngham’s i£

the St. Louis Christian Advocate.

It appears from the doctor’s state-

ment that the Nashville Advocate is

the recognizod organ of the two

Conferences in Kentucky. With

this fine territory, and a large part

of Tonnessoe besides, wo know of

no church paper that has so large

and promising a field. Tho editor

of tho Western Methodist protosts

against the policy and justice of

claiming local and general patron-

age at the same tinio. Ho says :

Undoubtedly this policy always
has been and always will be a

source of weakness and dissatisfac-

tion—resulting in comparative fail-

ure. Only give the Christian Ad
vocato its just and proper relations

to 6very Annual Conference, as the

general organ of the whole church,
and its circulation would be increas-

ed four-fold by the next General
Conference. We aro willing to

pledge for it an increase in our
bounds according to this ratio— as-

sured it would be as it should be, a

groat power in the' church. But
as'long as it is a Tennessee journal,

and a Kentucky journal, or a local

organ, in-any sense which impinges
upon its relations t6 the whole
church, it must suffer tlio conse-

quences—it must depend upon local

support mainly.

There is evidently some friction,

and by doubling .the size and re-

ducing the price of tho Nashville

paper nearly one-hulf, there may be

a very damaging competition. Dr.

Bedford has renounced tho purposo

of ninVir.0 ILo Ailvoaftlo n. source of

profit for the future, and wo have

no idea that ho intends to uso the

prestigo and capital of tho Publish

ing House to affect injuriously the

interests of our other journals. The
existence of a recognized primacy

in our counectional journalism is

liable to this abuso, but it is by no
means a necessary consequence
But to Dr. Cunnyngbum’s para

graph :

THE WESTERN METHODIST.

Such was to be tho title of a paper
projected by several members of tho
Kentucky Conference,the prospectus
of which was issued some mouths
ago.

Dr. Redford, in a letter to the
Nashville Advocate, says : “A largo
subscription was procurod, with
every- prospect of succesa Their
love for the Nashville Advocate and
for tho Publishing House overruled
them ; and believing their wants
can be supplied by the Advocate,
they have abandoned the enter-
prise.” Dr. Henderson is announced
as a regular contributor of Ken-
tucky news to tho Nashville paper.
Western Methodist, the title of

the proposed paper for Kentucky, it

seems to me, would have been inap-
propriate, had tho paper made its

appearance. On a lino almost due
west from upper Kentucky we have
two Methodist papers. Tho St.
Louis Advocate is inoro than throe
hundred miles west, and tho Spec-
tator, of San Francisco, is more
than twenty- five hundred mileBwest
of tho so-called Western Methodist,
that was to be. To us out here,
west of the Mississippi river, yet
more than two thousand miles oast
of our Methodist paper on the Pa-
cific coast, it looks a little presump-
tuous in our Kentucky brethren to
be cluiming western honors.—
Brother Johnson, of tho Memphis
Advocate, stole tho western thunder
of our Kentucky brethren by chang-
ing tho name of bis paper to West-
ern Methodist before as yet tho
non-appearance of tho Kentucky
paper was announced.

Huntsville Female Academy.

—

The advertisement of this institu-

tion is published this week. It is a
Methodist school—tho buildings arc
the property of the church. Last
year there were one hundred and
sixty pupils in attendance from six
different States, and we doubt not
a much larger patronage awaits the
academy during the coming year.
It is located in the most beautiful
part of north Alabama;

THE MISSIONARY APPEAL.

Tho appenl of our Missionary

Board, which wo publish on our

fifth pago, should bo read and pon-

dorod by every member of our

church.
,
Tho debt must bo paid.

Our honor and integrity as a church

aro at stako, and our missionary

work will bo crippled and embar-

rassed until this burden is removed.

Let every one who loves the church

and desires to see her moving for-

ward in the great mission to which

sho is called, lend a helping hand
immediately. Thirty thousand dol-

lars is a small mattor for half a mil-

lion of people to manage, if a tenth

part of them would do their duty.

We hope many other churchoB, ac-

cording to their ability, wiU follow

the example of tho McKondree

church in Nashville. The proposi-

tion of a member of that church to

be one of twenty to pay $500 each is

a challenge that ought to moot,]

many responses. We sincerely trust

that there will be a general awaken-

ing upon this subject, and that the

closo of the year will witness the

gratifying result of a missionary

treasury out of debt, and with

abundant means in band to sustain

and extend our missionary opera-

tions.

OHUROH PROPERTY.

SLOW PEOPLE.

In that gem of a church paper,

the San Francisco Spectator, we
find an able and suggostivo article

on the hindernnees and helps to the

growth of our church in California.

We give below the concluding para-

graphs on this importance of se-

curing church property. Tho senti-

ments apply equally well to every

latitude :

Fourth, and though last, by no
moans the least, wo mention another
help to church prosperity, very
much needed by us—the socure-
mont of church property, not for

property’s sake, but for safety, per-
manency and peace. When tho or-
ganization of n church extension'
society was proposed at our last

Conference, looking to this end, it

was unanimously agreed that neglect
of this important object bad been,
heretofore, one of our greatest
weaknesses. To-day wo are tbo
next largest Protestant denomiua
tion fri California, with very nearly
no church property at all. The
spiritual kingdom of Christ can live

and grow without town lots and
houses

; but the Methodist Episco
pal Church South cannot, at least ir

California. Our church is an
gauized institution in tho midst o
similar institutions. It is not al

together a spiritual thing. It must
have “ a local

,
habitation and

name.” Help isivery much needed
in tliis direction, and wo cannot pro
coed too speedily or too vigorously
to render it. Let us be ashamed of
our past neglect, and though late,

yet not too latod let us mend onr
ways. y

Brethren, 6ne and all, lay and
clerical, This is not a mere essay
written to while away the time, and
to be read for a similar purpose
We have earnestly, if not wisely,
stated somo of tho hinderances and
helps to our prosperity as a church
on the Pacific coast. As you do
not know who the author is' let his
personal identity be forgotten, while
you calmly consider the suggestions,
If you object, discuss the matters
with us. If you approve, act upon
them at once and vigorously. The
church has not much to fear, except
a death-like indifference.

Mansfield Female Colleue.—Tho
advertisement of this school appears
this week. The college is owned
and entirely under tho coatrol of

the Louisiana Annual Conference.

Rev. Charles B. Stuart uoeds no in-

dorsement from us. He is one of
tho foremost men in Southern Meth-
odism, and an educator of long ex-
perience. The people of Louisiana
cannot find a better school for tlioir

daughters by going far from home.
There is no institution, far or near,

to which wo would give preference

over this. Wo sincerely hope that

tho preachers of tho Conference will

use all suitable means to keep the
claims of our Conference school be-

fore the people. %

Bishop Andrew was at Oxford, but.

was extremely feeble. On Tuesday
bo bad an attack of vertigo and
came near falling, and bis friends

were for a time much alarmed for
him. But he soon rallied, and. weni
to the country, where he remain, d
with lfis son-in-law, T. M. Merri-
wether, Ksq,,cqnsideral >ly improved,

dil'.sday.

—

s we learned on !\

Southern Christian Adr, ate

As nature abhors a vacuum, all

materialities and all croatures must

have their uses. From our fiuitude

wo must oftcu be ignorant of tho

specific use of many things, many
croatures

;
while careful observation

will teach us tl^o purposo of somo.

What is tho use of slow people ?

Wo cannot, perhaps, give an exhaus-

tive answer
;
but some of their ubos

aro apparont. They are highly con-

servative. They are a standing pro-

test against all novelties, innova-

tions and seeming precipitancies.

They have a few most conservative

proverbs and maxims :
“ Borne was

not l^uilt in a ‘day

“

Let well

enough alone “ There is safety in

caution “ Haste raakos wasto
“ There’s time enough yet.” There

are impulsivo people, perhaps pre-

cipitate, and if not restrained would

possibly run away with - the car of

Progress, set tho axlo on fire, and

bum up the vehicle. So these slow

people act as brakes, and moderate

speed and conduce to safety.

Another use may bo to exercise

the patience and forbearance of the

whole class of energetic workers. If

this is on office of these slow peo-

ple, they certainly discharge its

functions well. The fiery chargers

eliamp the bit, paw the ground, and

flock their bodies with impatient

foam; but it's no use. The mount-
ain will not come to Mohammed, so

Mohammed must needs wait, or

continue his labors and walk him-

self to the mountain. In this aspect

these slow people, like all other

trials, may be a t. means of grace.

But trials are not always sanctified.

They, alas! are" often no better 'than

temptations. These slow people, as

every earnest and active worker has

long since learned, arc temptations

to impatience and irritability. They

keep thousands on thorns and in hot

water.

The vis inertia- may bo a valuable

element of character, but it certainly

may be in excess. We are quite

sure if too much might be dolio by

tbo progressionist, that too little

would bo done by the slow coaches.

It is beyond debate that there is n

great deal to bo done, and some-

body must do it. These slow peo-

ple aro willing enough to reap the

benefits aud comforts which zealous

enterprise produces and secures.—
They cannot bo got tip until late,

but they will eat the breakfast which
tho early marketer has brought

homo and tho early cook- has pre-

pared. They readily enough take

to tho railroad after somebody else

has built it. They will get up niul

warm their toes at the fire which
another has kindled.

We are not sure but the virtue of

conservatism must bo diluted and
abated by a' considerable infusion of

laziness and selfishness. We think

that much of tho so-called conserv-

atism aud prudence are little bettor

than a lovo of ease—a conservation

of individual comfort—and not tho
wise, forecasting and cautious things

they get credit for being. Honor
to whom honor is due. But we are

sometimes a little weary of the con-
servatism that throws the burdens
and tho hard work of tlio world on
the prompt and tho diligent. If

some -people are too fust, there aro
a great many too Blow; and if some-
thing has been lost or wasted by
precipitancy, a great deal more haH
failed through delay. We boliove

in being zealously affected, and
in giving all diligence in all good
things. "W.

Woodville Female 'Seminary.
The advertisement of this school
will bo found in another column.
Too much enn hardly bo Haid in

favor of it as a first class institu-

tion for the education of girls. The
gentlemen who constitute the Board
if Trustees, and those who aro en-

gaged to conduct tbo school, guar-
antee everything that can be desir-

ed. The course of instruction is

thorough, the seminary buildings

aro spacious and the location do-

ightful. The sixth annual session

will begin on Wednesday, October
1*70.

Faith mid works are as necessary
to the spiritual life oij

4;
tho Christian

us soul mnl body aro to our life as
lien: for faith is the soul of reli-

gion and works the body.— Cotton.
\

HEW PUBLICATIONS,

Life ,n Utah, or the m
and Crimes of Mormon,** -tv"

*

an expose of the secret riu,
ceremonies of the Latter-day S

N
with a full and authentic iwuvuouuc .

polygamy and the Mormon
from its origin to tho present

,

Lako Reportor, and Utah
^

spondent of the Cincinnati
meroi&L National Publishing o
pany: Philadelphia, Penns!^
Chicago, Illinois, OinoiiS ot

’

St Louis, Missouri, Bostoh, lw
chusetts, and Atlanta,

Georgia, r"
this volume of five £forty P^68

’ octftv°. U everyth^
that any one can wish to .

Utah and tho Mormons. The i

°

tory is traced from the 5ft
Joseph Smith, the Mormon prophet,do*n to the present day. There i.

a full account of the
0Mormonism, their religiose

rite,
and the present soda! condition 0|Utah. The work will prove of more
than usual mterest at this time
when the attention of the nation
lias been directed to Utah by tho
opening of railroad communication
and by the proposed action of Con'
gress in reference to this singulM
people. The volume contains a ma

p
of Utah, and has numerous

illus-

trations.

Tiie Riverside Magazine,
fob

Young People.—August, 1870. Pub-

lisbed by Hurd A Houghton, New
York. This magazine has boon a

favorite with us and a perfect de-

light to our boys from tho first. The

present number opens with a storv

by Hans Christian Andersen, called

“Great Grandfather.” Besido this

there aro fiftcen'other first rate ar-

ticles, and among them some most

interesting and iihjfruclji^ subjects,

ns “ How Bees nre raffi-Ohd Bred,"

and “ How Railroads aro Made.”

Burke’s Weekly for Bovs axd

Ci mm.—An illustrated journal of in-

struction and entertainment. Ma-

con, , Georgia : John W. Burke &

|

Co., publishers. July, 1870. The

monthly part for July is a very su-

perior number. We aro pleased to

mark a decided improvement from

month to month in tbo material,

typography anil embellishments, and

also in the quality and variety of the

reading matter. A copious and well

digested index is furnished for vol-

ume three. This is a magazine ol

great merit—tho best of its kind in

the South. Our children eauuotlx

supplied with a purer nnd bettei

literature.

The New’ Eclectic Magazine.—

August, 1870. Baltimore: Turn

bull A Murdock. This number, a

usual, is tilled with articles of a higl

order of merit
;
among them “l

Victim of Patents,” “ A Singula

Narrative,” “Tbo Hampton Itoad

Conference,” by Hon. Alexander B

Stephens, and chapter twelve o

“The Mystery of Edwin Drood,

tho last aud unfinished story of th

lamented Dickens.

The Methodist Quarterly Ri

view.

—

.July, 1870. D. D. Whedoi

LL. D., editor. Now York : Carl

ton A Lai lullan. Contents: Momm
sen’s History of Romo ;

An Inquir

into the Meaning and Aim of Mat

thew xxiv, 1 20 ;
Tho Twenty-sec

oud Psalm
;
Southern lteconstruc

tion
; Tho Earnest versus tho Eas

Minister
;
Training of Deaf Mutes

Tho Methodist Hymn Book and it

Associations; Foreign Religious an 1

Literary. Intelligence, and tho Quai

terly Book Table.

The Little Corporal.

—

Angus!

1870. Published by Sowell A Mil

ler, Chicago, Illinois. A superio

number of a charming periodica

The matter is nearly all from ori

ginul contributors, and the whol

is made up and edited with ubilit

and taste. There uro some gems c

poetry this month, among which w

note “ Baby Bell” and “Cur Baby

Gone.”

It is impossible to make poopl

understand their ignorance, for ]

required knowledge to perceive it

and therefore ho that can' porcoiv

it hath it not.— Bishop Taylor.

Hr. is worthy of honor wb

willeth tho good of every man ;
air

lie is much unworthy thereof wh

Heeketli his own profit, and oppress

oth others.— t Veem

Continue in pray- r, and. watch n

tho same with th inksgivillg-
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MR. THOMAS K. PRICE.

Mr. Thomas K. Price win born in

1802, whether in Maryland or Ken-

tucky is not certainly known. Some

A,forty years ago ho was born ngain,

joined- tlio Mothodiet Church in

Nashville, Tennossee, and lived in

its communion until his death, July

‘28, 1870, at his residence in this

city.
i

Wo would not lot this good citi-

*en, this faithful Christian, this dili-

gent servant of the church and be-

loved friend pass away without lin-

gering a little while in mournful and

tender recollection of what he was

to tho world, to the church and

to ns.

Brother Price sought and found

God in early manhood, and conse-

crated to God his best affections,

and to tho church his most devoted

service, up to the very last day of

health and strength—“ ceasing at

ouco to work and live."

In his business and temporal re-

lations Brother Price was diligent

and painstaking. Ho was a beauti

ful exemplification of tho compati

bility of -business and pioty ;
for

whilo he wafi “not slothful in busi-

ness,” ho was “fervent in spirit,

serving tho Lord.” As a merchant,

a member of banking and insurance

companies, and of the City Couucil

he was diligent, prompt and unim-

peachably honest. As a church offi-

cer he was most active, punctual and

faithful. He lias long been a stew

ard and treasurer of tho church, a

class loader, a trnsteo, a Sunday

school superintendent,and vice presi-

dent of the Southwestern Bible So-

ciety.

As a neighbor and citizen he was

most kind and hospitable. In Nash-

ville, ns in Now Orleans, he was like

“ Justus, whose house joined hard

to the synagogue.” From the veil

erable MeKondreo down to the last

elected, all onr Bishops have been

liis' guests, and lymdreds of .our min

isters have shared his hospitality.

He sought out strangers, especially

Methodist, and invited them to shave

his board and to attend his class.

Hu was charitable to the poor

and visited the bereaved and stek

and attended funorals almost like a

pastor, to impart his Christian sym

pathies and show neighborly r

sped. As a friend he was warm

and unswerving. Sometimes his

manneuseeined a little abrupt and

forbidding
;
but it was only a seem-

ing, for underneath tlieso beat a

kind and sympathizing heart. In

his church duties and devotions he

was most constant. His class might

calculate on him. 'Whoever else

might fail at prayer meeting, the

pastor would bo sure to meet him.

flu much was this the case that if

he was unavoidably away tho ques-

tion went ronud :
“ Is Bro. Price

out of tho city? Is. he sick?” It

was felt something must be tho mat-

ter, or he would bo there. Ho loved

tho courts of Zion, and felt it an

honor to bo “a doorkeeper in tho

house of tho Lord.”

In liis domestic relations ho was

most affectionate and religious. All

in his house—companion, children

and servants—-shared his love and
watchful solicitude. As a Christian

he planted himself on tho Biblo. Ho
believod in tho necessity of pardon,

regeneration and holiness, and hop-
ed for Halvatiou alone through tho

atoning Lamb. He mado no com-

promise with fashionablo sin, but

kept himself unspotted from, tho

world. Ho loved the Biblo and good
hooks, and gave many away with

W'ords of exhortation and warning.

Ho was a profoundly oarnost man,
and deeply realized tho solemnities

of his immortal being. His last

work was to prepare reports and at

tend the quarterly meeting. His last

guests were his presiding older and
pastor, and by a happy coincidence
the last two sermons ho ever heard
were on peace :

“ Tho Lord will

bless his people with peace;” “Peace
I leave with yoa

;
my peace 1 give

unto you." From perfect health to

death, only two days and nights

!

His sufferings werp sharp but short.

Be sleeps well. Embalmed in our
hearts be his virtues, uml farewell

i until \ve meet where no enemy eu-

- ^(n'

H and ho friend departs,

liis old friend and pAstor,

•I. B. Walker.

At tho official
,
meeting of tho

Board of Stewards of tho Caronde-

let street Methodist Church South,

of which Brother Prico has long

been an official member, the follow-

ing paper was presented and unani-

mously adopted :

1

Whereas, It has pleased God in

his wisdom to call'our esteemed and
beloved brother, T. K. Price, from
labor to rest

;
therefore,

Unsolved, That the official board
of tho Carondelet stroot church rec-

ognizo thnt they havo lost a long-

tried and valuablo oolaborer, ihe

church -a faithful member, and tho

community a useful citizen.

Resolved, That wo tender the be-

reaved "family our kindest sympa-
thies, and that we invoke upon them
tho blessing ofour Father. 1

J. B. Walker, Pastor.

John L. Dcnnioa, Soc’y.

THE MISSION DEBT.

To the Ministers anil Meihbers of tlio Meth-
odist Episcopal church South

:

The Board of Missions, after mi-

turo deliberation, havo judged it

proper to sot forth the following

brief statement of their embarrass-

ments, and to entreat. tho church to

come at ouco to their help.

At the General Conference of

180G, hold in the city of New Or-

leans, tho indebtedness of our Mis-

sionary Society was found to lie

about $110,'000. This amount, was
distributed among tbe Annual Con-
ferences. After all tbe efforts that

have been mado we arc humiliated

to have to say to you that wo rec-

ognize as justly duo by our elmrcli,

on account of the “ mission debt,”

$31,278.

Our creditors lmvc rIiowu a for-

bearance for which wo cannot be

too thankful.

When every consideration oT

church honor and Christian integ-

rity obliges us to the payment of

this dobt, we feel that an argument
would ho an insult to our brethren

Indeed we do not know a person

among us who is doubtful as to our

duty in the case.

Three Annual Conferences—Ten-
nessee, North and South GeOrgia-

as wo are informed, have fully paid

their assessments, nml we thank
them. Ot hers have paid, the largest

part of their assessment
;

these wo
exhort to complete what they have
so well begun. Many others have

tho largest part to pay—these we
entreat, that they will now bestir

themselves, and use every means to

meet their obligations.

Lot this be done, nl farthest, by
tho next session of tho Annual Con-
ferences. Be assured, brethren, ice

shall never hare done with this debt

unlit we pay if. We cannot pay it

unless we give the money.
To those Conferences and charges

that have met their assessments we
most reluctantly appeal once more.

Wo know that our representatives

have promised that you should hear

no more nhont this “ old debt-”

Wo appeal to your magnanimity

and to your love for our church.

Brethren, help us once more. It is

your eauso, for it is tho cause of our

church and of Christ.
, ,

After tliis Conference year the

now constitution of the- Board of

Missions comes into operation.

The Domest ic and Foreign Boards
have been consolidated. Forty per

cent., of tho moneys raised for mis-

sions will, after this Conference

year, bo paid to tho treasurer of this

oard. With this forty per cent.

debts must not- interfere with tho
usual missionary collections of the

current year. ,We must not—wo
dare not—stop tho wheels of our
enterprise. We are abundantly able

to pay our debts and to oxteud our

operations.

Finally wo commend you, breth-

ren, to tho illustrious example of

the anciont churches in Macedonia :

“How, that in a great trial of afflic-

tion, the abundance of their joy,

and their deep poverty, abounded
unto the riclios. of tjieir liberality.”

In behalf of the Board of Missions.

Atttcus G. Hayoood.
BonEnT A. Young.
A. P. McFeihiA.

Mibkion Booms, Nashville, July 27.

Accompanying this appoal wo
havo tho pleasure of submitting tho

following generous proposition, com-
ing from a single congregation that

is behind nono other in missionary

enterprise and liberality.

J. B. McFerrin, Sec’y.

a propositiqil

To tho pastors in St. Louis, St,

Joseph, Louisville, Covington, Park-

ersburg, Baltimore, Richmond, Pe-
tersburg, Norfolk,Charleston, Savan-

nah, Augusta, Coliimbus, (Georgia,)

Atlanta, Macon, Mobile, Montgom-
ery, Selma, Vicksburg, Columbus,
(Mississippi,) New Orleaps, Galves-

ton, Houston, Memphis, Little Rock,

Sun Francisco, Knoiville, Raleigh,

or to any others who feel able and
willing to respond to this proposi-

tion :

McKendree church, in Nashville,

has paid on tho “ old mission debt,”

this year, $1,458 00. A member of

tliis church now proposes to be one
of twenty who will pay $500 each

on this debt immediately. This prop-

osition is mado with the under-
standing that $10,000 can bo raised

in tliis way, and $20,000 by tlio

usual agencies of the church. So
the whole debt can bo paid this

Conference year. Pastors, surely

each one of you will be able to find

a liberal soul that will givo $500 to

accomplish this purpose. Please
send your responses to Nashville,

Tennessee, by October 1, 1870.

Robert A. Young.

A few months before death slie won de-

prived <>{ speech. Her friends feared

her tnilid was impaired. Only by signs

was she enabled to communicate with

them. Through this means they were

satisfied that she heard and understood

all thnt was spoken.

Her (laughter, anxious to know the

state of her soul, asked her to raiso her

hand ns a token of readiness to die.

She did so
; and even when tlio grim

monster came sho mot him with un-

daunted courage—wan ready
;
and ns.

ouo faffing asleep slio breathed her Iasi.

Sho died without a struggle. Her penoo-

ftil spirit took -its linppy flight to the

God who gave it. “Let mo dio-tho

death of tlio righteous, and lot my last

ond bo liko hers.” R. A. P.

. Memphis Avalanche will pleivso oopy.

Departed this life, on tlio ninth of

Doccmlie^ 18fi9, in the town of (Troon-

wood, Mississippi, Margarett E. Chap-

man, wifo of William H. Chapman and

daughter of W. 1’.' and M. A. Jones.

The subject of tfiiH notice was born

in Haywood county, Tennessee, Sep-

tember 5, 1842. Sho was dedicated to

God in holy baptism in infancy, and

was brought up in the church. Sho was

converted about ten years before her

death. \s ,i member of the church she

was in her pi.u.-e in the house of God ;

frequently led in the. female prayer

meeting and other social meetings, and

was a teacher in tho Sabbath school

when slie died. Sho frequently spoke

of her trust in her Saviour and her

hope of heaven.

Her husband is left to mourn her

early death
;
and her two children-

—

one aged ‘three years and tlio oilier

four hours—will havo to be raised with,-'

out n mother's love and care. But they

are left a legacy to the church, whose

duty it is to Ree to their religious train-

ing. Rest, dear sister, until thojjist

trump shall wake thy dust.

W. Williamson.

NFW A 1 )VE 1 IT1SEMENTN.

TyoODVIU.E Kt-fMAbl-: SEMINARY,

WILKINSON COINTV, MISSLSSMTL

TKISTEE8.
lien. Edward McGchne, President.
E. II. Waites, Vice President.
George T. Modeller, Keerelnry.
Scull C. Mel tehee. Treasurer.
I>r. T. ,1. Henderson.
C. (1. Mctleliee, Esq.
b. K. llarlicr, Esq.
II. H. Van Eaton, Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin.
W. A. Blmrall, Esq.

Tho Sixth Annual Hessian will begin on
WiiiNXHbAf, October ,1, 1870, Mid close June,
.10, 1871.

Tho founders of Ibis school linvo organized
It on an elevated basis, and design Ibnl II

shall alTord to young Indies tbe. means of a

liberal collegiate education. It Is empowered
by law to conferdegrees. The system of In-

struction seeks to train Ihe menial powers to

Independent and accurate thinking, and to

cultivate a refined taste. The teachers em-
ployed are well Qualified for their work, and
sufficient In number to give hill attention to

each pupil.
Tlio Seminary buildings aro spacious and

airy and In a healthy district have a beauti-

ful location In a large grove, affording ample
room for exercise. The school possesses high
social advantages, and ihe nucleus of a good
library. It Is accessible by railroad from I be
Mississippi river, at, llnyou Sara-1 twenty
eight miles dlHlaut.

CIUROES FOB TIIK 81 U0LA8TH.' YEAR.

Board, ivllh, furnished rooms, lights,

washing and fuel . #240 00

Tuition In Primary, grade 40 no

Tiillipn In Middle grade 00 00

Tuition In Collegiate grade 80 oti

1 .essoiis on piano 72 no

Lessons In vocal music- 72 00.

Pupils are received al anytime, lull must
then remain to the end of the current half
session.

Mr. E. II. Wah.uh IsTn charge of Ihe school
and hoarding department. Dr. T. .1. Hen-
derson, on mljolnlngdof, I’kysletnn,

For further particulars ilddi-ess

CLARA B. WA II, EH,
nufi 2nt Principal.

LET TIIK DEAF IIKAH.

we are required to conduct the eu

tire missionary work confided to tin.

With this avo are to sustain one mis-

sion in China, our mission among
tho Indiaus, our Gorman missions,

(

and to aid our struggling Mission

Conferences.

Wo beliovo that, under the con-

stitution adopted by the late Gen-

oral Conference, we can meet these

obligations, provided this old debt be

extinguished.

Embarrassed with this terrible

incubus, wo clo not see that it will

be possible to sustain our missionary

operations ;
wo greatly foar that

some of our hard-won spoils will

fall from our grasp.

This forty por cent, will yield no

surplus for tho debt. Tho money
for this wo must raise, and it is of

the lost importance that we do this

by January 1, 1871.

Tho board do not hesitate to say

that tho secretary, Rev. J. B. Mc-
Ferrin, D. D., is doing and will

eontiuuo to do his -utmost
;
but wo

most earnestly request the zealous,

prompt and continued co-operation

of all our brethren.

We particularly requost tho Bish-

ops to present our cause at all of

the meetings that thoy may attend,

and to lend us tho full benefit of

their iutlaonec,

Wo may make (lie samo appeal

to ouch presiding elder in tho church.

Wo request of fetich pastor in tlte

connection that, at the very least

(surely not one will deny us this)

lie will read this statement and ap-

peal, and give the people oppor

t unity to help us. We further ask

(hat each member of the church

consider tliis as a persomd appeal,

and help us “us God has prospered

him.”
Meantime this effort to pay pur

Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron

Cotton Screw Press.

—

Special at-

tention is called to the advertise-

ment of this press. J. B. Jennings

& Co., No. 14 Union street, are the

proprietors. Cotton planters will

find this press a great improvement

on the old-fashioned wooden screw

—more durable, more easily work-

ed, and far cheaper. Wo can heartily

comiuond Messrs. Jennings & Co.

to tho patronogo of our friends

throughout the country. Their press

has the indorsement of many plant-

ers and factors.

Mbs. Young J. Ali en, wife of our
missionary to China, reached this

city on Saturday last, tho twonty-
third instant. Sho is accompanied
by her three children. Slie left our

city on Tuesday evening for Atlanta,

Georgia, via Louisville and Nash-
ville, intending to make a brief so-

journ at tho latter place. Sho left

China on the eleventh ultimo, and
arrived at San Francisco on tin-

fourteenth instant. The journey

was made safely and pleasantly.

Sho reports all at the mission in

good health, and pursuing their

usual labors—Brother Allen being

increasingly interested iu his Chi-

nese newspaper, and hopeful of its

usefulness. Sho expects to rojoin

her husband some mouths lienco iu

thht distant field of self-sacrificing

toil, whore thoro is so much of pecu-

liar and painful privation to be en-

dured. They deserve human ap-

plause, and havo a rich heritage of

divine blossing.—<87. Louis Advocate,

July 30.

Dn. W. I.. Davis, No. 10 Itampiirt stroot,

"loos his whole attention to iiflUctihg suu.su-

t ions.pertaining to the Ear, suuh as Deaf-

ness. Noises ami the like.

OnsKKVK.— Dr. D.’s Notes on Deafness

can he hail of Stool k Co., 72 Camp stroot
;

Byrich, 130 Canal street ; Ellis, opposite the

Post Office; also by mull, of the author,

Class Box 309, Now Orleans Post Office.

—

Price, Forty cents. my 14 if

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Scaled proposals for tlw repairs »>f Centen-

ary College buildings, Jackson. Louisiana,

will 1 m* received by ihe undersigned until the
first, proximo. These repairs are to embrace
the Center Building and b°lh Wings. For
terms and specifications apply to tho Mayor
of tho town of Jackson, In whose hands the
same have been, placed for reference and
greater certainty.

* THO*. F. COLLINS,
T. S. JONKS.
D. C. HAKPRR.

Building Committee.

P. S.- Persons making proposal-* will direct

tli«*ni to Thomas *. .
Jones. Jackson. Louisi-

ana, and to Thomas F. Collins and D. C. Har-
dee, Clinton. 1

1

ami tf

\l r ANTED. -

YY coi

^tarried.

In the city of New York, at tlio

Twenty-fourth Street Methodist Epis-

copal church, between Eighth and

Ninth avenues, on Sunday evening,

July 17, by Rev. Dr. Jauies E. Gorse,

Zenas Preston, Esq., of Tensas parish,

Louisiana, . to Miss -Mary Elizabeth

Mkriuman, of that city.

(ObitunrUsi.

Died, July 14, INTI). John Coi-elani

son of Rev. John C. and Emily It. Mil-

ler, aged one year and oloVcu months.

llupc looks be.voml tlio bounds of time

Where wlinl ive now deplore

Shall rise In Dill immortal prime,

And bloom to lade no more.

4 GENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grandest book of
modern times. All History analyzed from a
new standpoint. God rules among the na-
tions. An OPEN BIBLE In every land. No
other book like It. Approved by over one
hundred divines and all the leading papers.
The best terms tir'Agenrsei or before given.

Our now plan Insures a sale in every family.

Address, at once,
J. W. GOOD8PEED A CO.,

37 Dark Row, New York, or
nu(i dm 148 Lake St„ Chicago.

IV'ANTKD—AGENTS, L.flllLS OR GEN-
\ T tleiuen, everywhere, to canvass lor **Tii rc

Life and Whitings of Ciiahi.ks Dickens.”
l>y Mrs. P. A. Hanafonl. A handsome $1 50
12mo, destined to meet with an immense
sale. Now Is your time to make money.

B. B. RUSSELL,
auO 4tP Boston, Muss.

I^JANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

0wued by thr LouUiana Conference.

The Fall Session of this Institution for the
year lh70 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 28. The ailvuntnges otVered are a
healthy locution, commodious buildings, thor-
ough Instruction, uniform and efficient disci-
pline, and u constant regard to comfort and
morul improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, PAYAVLK IS ADVANCE.

Hoard, Including washing, fuel and
room-rent. In gold $‘»7 50

Regular tuition, in currency 25 00
Music on piano or melodcon, in cur-
rency 25 00

Use ot Instrument In music, In cur-
rency 7 50

Vocal music In class, in currency 5 DO
French, in currency 15 00
Incidental fee. paid by every pupil, III

currency . 2 no

For catalogues, containing ftill particulars,

address
CHAR. Ji. .STUART, President,

null 3m. Mansfield, Do Soto parish, La.

SITUATIONS IN FEMALE
dleges or High Schools, as TEACH-

ERS, by three Young Ladles, sisters, the

daughters of a Southern Itinerant minister.

They are graduates of Southern Institutions,

and are competent to take charge of any de-
partment ol a literary Institution.

They would' prefer to ha charge of a

Young Ladles’ High School, here young
ladles may finish their edueir n. Address
either Rev. (J. BRIGHT or k v. I)r. C. K.
MARSHALL. Vicksburg, Miss. Jy30 2m

A/VA UFAVARD FOR ANY CASE

0.

1 •* M f or Blind, Bleeding, Itching or
Ulcerated Piles' that

DE KING’S PILE REMEDY
fails to cure. It Is prepared expresMy to cure
the Piles, and nothing else, and has cured
cases of over twenty years' standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA PUG A.

De Bing’s Via Fuga Is the pure Juices of

Barks, Herbs, Roots and BerriPs, for

v CONSUMPTION^

Inflammation of the Lungs ;
all Liver, Kid-

ney and Bladder djacasus. Organic Weakness,

Female Affliction* ... mi Debility, and al

complaint tho Urinary Organs In male and
1. male, nnxluelng Dyspepsia, Costiveness.

Gravel, Dropsy and .Scrofula, which most
generally terminate in Consumptive decline.

It purities and enriches the blood, the biliary,

glandular and secretive system ;
correct s and

strengthens tin* nervousand muscular forces.

It acts like a Charm on weak, nervous and
debilitated females, both young and old.

None should he without It. Sold everywhere.
Lahoratokv

—

142 Franklin street, Balti-

more, Maryland. Jy30 ly

Q
EXTENAR)’ FEMALE COLLKG E,

SUMMERFIELD, ALAHAMA.

Next Session will Begin on the Fiist

Monday in October.

PRICES AS LOW AS CAN BE MADE.

Every advantage offered to those seeking

a thorough ahd substantial education.

The institution is the property of the Ala-

NEW ADVERTTSEMENTM.
__

Q M. I*RTTKN(in,I. ft CO.,
kV •*

17 Park Itn.r, Srw York, ami n> Mato
Street, Iloitoil,

are AroiiIb for all tho Ncwapapers In 1

United stalls and Canadoa. They have *p«-

lal armiiRrinrnta with the RellKlniiH, ArtI
cultural nnd other NcwHpapvrB. de7 ly

JjMNB TOILET SOAPS.

..AMERICAS COMPANY.”

Thcfln arn acknowledged to bo Dio beak

ever inode In the United Stales, anil /br

pnrlly of materials, fragrance of pcrflime,

Htyle, clcanatng and softening effects on tba

akin, hilly cqunl to any Imported. The pro-

duction and variety of this mamilaelory la

very large,. over 200 different, klndn, Includ-

ing llrown Windsor, Honey-Glycerine, Musk.

Citron, Spring Violet, etc. For sale at alC

first class Drug Store!.

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN A CO.,

my7 linn • New York and Phllad.dphla-

•»<i MO. . Hi.

WILCOX ft GIBBS' LOOP-STITCH

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Always In order and! ready to sew. Suck
Is Ihe simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood that tile child of six years and
the grandmother of seventy can operate It

successhilly. The thread Is used from ' tlio

original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine Is furnished with Feller, llemmer
and Braider.

All (lie different first class Sewing Machine#

for sale. SLOAT’H celebrated Elliptic, and
the HOWE Sowing Machine—the first In-

vented
;
the ono from which all othelrs take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needle*
Silk, Thread and oil for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can be sent by- express, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Mneldne.
All Machines warranted at tho Great South-
ern Hewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. R. HEDRICK,

87 nnd 118 Canal street,

fel»9m New Orleans.

c
311ILDBEN TEETHING.

bania Conference.

For circulars address

WM.

Jy-30 It

Died, July 1, ls70, at the resilient

of her Bou-in-luw, A. G. Ward, Ksq.

Issaquena county, Mississippi
,
iqqm.-il

Lake l’rovidenee, Louisiana, Susan K,

widow of G..-X. Parks, ill the fifty-sixth

year of her ngb.

Mrs. Parks was horn in Carrol] par-

ish, Louisiana, July Li, 1MI. Her

maiden name was Susan II. Drown.

She was married twice. Her first hus-

band was .To]iu Tompkins, lleiiseeond

husband she also survived some years.

II
UNTSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,

III NTSVII.I.K, NORTH Al.AllA M A.

REV. J. U. WILSON, D. D., PreBlUvut.

Furully of eight mipmlor tmmlier/*.
Buildings commodious and ch'guut.
Boarding department 1'iU'iil.sheH a comfort

able holne.
TF.UMS,

Board and English tuition for five

uioitt

I

ih* term, washing, fuel and
„ lights Included • $125 00

Livable iu advance.
I’ijll session opens Monday, September 5,

|

1870. uuO lip

VAUGnN,
President.

IX-

slut joined tho M tin. list K|»iseo,»u]
-i

»

t. a nut 5, i-70.

,
,

I

1 "I- ealipugite- .ell

^JEMPiriS CONFERENCE FEMALE

S'i'ITUTE, JACKSON, TKNN.

Tills ul'd 'hid ilnuulaV Institution ailbt'ds all

I be ad.va ill dees ui a first class Female C'ol-

leeet ibid Is-^ieudllydnqirm i nyr.
'

Charge* are imub-rale. Fall session begins

.Churtli lSuutli a number hf years ago
Iro

UEY. .

- lb

. \V

Proshb id.

Ji INKS, iu I'.

DIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA,
J

-

Medical Department, New Orleans,

FACULTY.

A. II. Cbnab, M. D., Emeritus Professor of

Obstetrics.
J oiks Junks, M. I)., Professor of Obstetrics.

WtuiiKN Stone, Al. I)., Professor of Sur-
ge 1 ''.

T. G. UlcilAluiRON, At. D., Professor of An-
atomy.
SAM pel Al. Remiss, Al. D., Professor of

Medicine.
Htaneoiu) E. Chaii.i.e, M. D., Professor of

Physiology.
Frank IUWtiiqun, M. I)., ProfCBSor of Ma-

teria Mcdicn.
Joseph Jones, M. 1)., Professor of Chenv

Istr.v.

C. J. Bickham, Al. 1)., Demonstrator of An
atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of Instruc-

tion in lids department will commence on
MONDAY, November 14, 1870, nnd terminate

ondlie second Saturday of March, 1871. Pre-

liminary Lectures on Clinical 'Medicine and
Surgery will lie delivered In the pmphlthcn-
lor of the Charily Hospital, beginning on the

eighteenth of October, without any ohargo
u< students. The Anatomical rooms will be
opened at tho same time.

The members of the Faculty ure Visiting

Physicians and Surgeons to the Charily Hos-

pital, and gIVe Instruction dally at the bed-

side of the sick. The prucl leal advantages
thus offered lo students are unrlvaieu.
Fees.—For all the Lectures, $140; Matricu-

lation. $1 ;
Practical Anatomy, $10

;
Gradua-

tion. $30. Payment required In advance.
For further information address

T. G. RICH ARDSON, M. D„ Dean.
Jyin 2ui _

QNE DOSE OF Dlt. KI1ALLEN MERGER'S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOI-S THE CntLLS.

This medicine has been before the public

fifteen years, uml Is still ahead of all oilier

known remedies. It docs not purge, does

not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose and under ull circumstances, and Is

the only medicine, tliut wlU

Cure Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It- if-

per/ri't A ntidote to Miliaria,

Sold by.ull lihigglsls. del Ivb

l VA I,DA11I.E GIFT, -fid PAGES, Dlt.

,\ s. s. -Flieh’s "Domestic Family’ Physi-

cian v ih.-sertbert all diseases and their reme-
dies. Sent by mull five. Address

Dll. S. S. FITCH,
. 1<-'J T Imp 711 ilruadwuy, New. York.

Mrs„JVINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP..

FOIl CHILDREN TEETHING,

greally facilitates the process of teething by

softening ii’» gums, reducing ull Inllaium*-

tion
;
will allay all pals and spasmodic Ba-

llon, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,

Depend upop II, mothers, It will give rcW
to yoursclvles, and

Relief nnd IlrnltU *o Your IiiThU.

Wc have put up and sold tills article nearly

thirty years, ond can say In confidence and
truth of It what we have never been able to

say of any oilier medicine—Never hah it

Failed ln a Slnole Instance to Effect a
Clue, when timely used. Never did we know
an instance of dissatisfaction by anyone who
used It. On the contrary, all are delighted

with Its operations, anil speak, in lernui of

commendation of Its magical effects and med-
ical virtues. Wo speak in Gils mutter "What
we no know,” slier years of experience, and
pledge our reputation for tbe lulflllment o
what we here declare. In almost every In-

stance where llie Infant Is suffering from pain

and exhaustion relief will be found ln fifteen

or twenty minutes after tbe Syrup Is admin-
istered

Full directions lor using will accompany
each bottle. Re sure to cull for

"Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,”

having tlio fac-slmilc of “CUBTIS ft PBU-
KINS” on the outside wrapper. All other*

arc base Imltulluns.

Sold by Druggists throughout tbe world.

JclRIiinp
,

0UR NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK.

THE PALM.—THE PALM.
BY C. M; WYMAN.

The unprecedented circulation and |iopt>
larlty orthe “Triumph,” coupled with ugen-
cral desire for a new work or the same size.

Induces us to Ihsuc this year our second large
hook of church music—THE PALM.

ln undertaking tills work we havo spared
no labor or expense

;
and entertaining the

belief that he who would lead others To sa-
cred song should first, feel the spirit of sacred
things himself, and that he who would show
others how to teacli should himself ho an ex-
perienced practical teacher,we have great sat-

isfaction In announcing as the editor of the
work Mr. C M. Wvma.n; of Boston, who lx
undoubtedly to-day the foremoHt man In thr-
convention work of New England.

Price, $1 50 slugle: $13 60 per dozen.
Ft sale by the trade generally..

ROOT ft CADY,
Jy23 4tr Chicago, Illinois.

QOOPER'S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, M1H

BIHSIPPI.

THIS NOTED WATERING PTjtCE
'

Is now open for the reception of guests. Tin
water Is adapted to Chronic Bowel Com-
plalnts, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Ilroiwy, Dia-
betes, Chlorosis und general debility. In
cases of Consumption the wutcr Is too exult-

ing to the lungs. The water enn he hud at
the Well, ut twenty-five cents per gallon; ilo.

livered ut Byram, on Ihe New Orleans, Jack-
sen amt Great Northern llatlrond; also at
Bolton,'B. oq the V. II. and Meridian Railroad,
at thirty cents per gallon. Send deiidjuhne.
bottles or Jugs. Hacks will meet the lour I’.

M. I rains ut Byram, und tUJ the (ruins ut Bol-
ton's.

Ask for excursion tickets from New flrlenna
Io Cooper’s Well and return good Ull No-
vember I. 1870. Frier. $12,

Board and. lodging, $16 per week
; $3 pel

ilirecl loiters-4’, Miner's Well, via llyrainar
Raymond, Mississippi.

Water to be bad iu New Orleans at Freilej-
icksun ft Hurle’s.

J. o. McAllister a co.,
JelB3m Proprietors-

U. W. RACE. W. U. FOSTER. E. T. MKIUUOX,
Former Ch. Jus. La

J)
ACE, FOSTER ft B. T. MERRICK,

Altentry*, Coo o.elors anil SolleHoro,

Cor.ut Cmitp street and Commercial I’laox

,-i 25 ly ,stw ofu.KANBt
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nu mm JBS*i
GARDEN MUGS.

Wh«rc there’s * bcNUlffh! shoo.

«nd swoot, but It won’t fit you;

m. udn *wmv tn the balsam flower,

w nifl'n<1 yon a |#lr tn loss than an hour.

•naak yon, my laddie ; now this I’ll do,

oh** a heart flower Just for you ;

T^hearts hang close on a bending *1'™.'

,

And every heart hides a lyre away.

Sow shall youflnd lt* HI tell you true t

Trolly sender the hear, In two,

and under the color, as while as milk,

TM’H And the lyre with Its strings of silk.

WrtK-UKure. Curly-pate, Tangle and Floss,

-go gome tine curia they were quite at

UDUtey^ound them a-field of the bright dan-

Aelloh,

iwd made the green

(lyin'.
,

Dear me !

What -shall It be T

. Such sticky affairs

-Old ever you see ?

jg-t’a makes basket,

Let's make a mat,

Let's make a tea-board,

Let's make a hat
; ,

Let’s make a cottage,

Windows and doors

;

Ton do the roof,

ADd I’ll do the doors.

Let’s make a pancake

:

Stick ’em together

;

See how they fasten

Close to each other 1

Tied to one’s heel *_

They would answer for spurs

;

Dear, how we love ’em—

These comical burs 1

Hoi dandelion, my lightsome fellow 1

Glut’s become of all your yellow ?

sjly bonnte yellow, It wouldn’t stay,

It turned around and It went away

,

TUI nothing at all was left of me

But the mlaty, feathery ball you Bee ;

Yet pluck me oft, and blow me well,

The time o’ day I’ll surely tell.”

Whiff! whiff! “ Blow again—

Blow with all your might and main."

. Whiff! whiff ! .
That Is four

!

jgum there’s but two feathers more.

Whiff 1 How tight the last one stlckif.

GpjjitT ! It’s gone ! and thst makes six.

The sim Is getting low, I see.

And we must hurry home to tea.

HoBBi.Erfr Hops,

He made some tops

Out of the morning-glory ;

He used the seed,

He am Indeed—
And that’s the of my story.

bushes, lie was startled by a peculiar

sound like the cry of a child. Ho

paused and listened. The sound

Was repeated. Looking intently

saw a dark object in the thicket

Knowing that some wild animals

imitatetheory of children,he suppos-

ed it to be one of them and drew up

his rifle to fire. But just at that

moment, reaching out from the

bushes, he saw the hand of a little

Dropping liis rillo, ho ajfp'roached

the spot, ami there found a lit lo

girl not far from three years old.

Sneaking kindly to her lie easily

won her confidence. Taking hoi.in

his arms, ho asked her name the

name of her parents, her home, am

how She came there. Hcjoyn name

she gave,, but she could gne

Sht /arttwanfl ONavrtcn.

NATURAL FAMILIES OT PLANTS.

rtmriots With only half further information
rtngh is w it” J .. „ aU(

She

no
lived at

homo with papa aud mamma. She

went into tho yvoods after hemes,

and could not get back. M lieu it

yvns dark she lay doyvn on the nice

leaves by a log. She had found

plenty of berries, but now was

hungry.
To find one so helpless, there in

tho depths of tho forest, alouo and

unprotected, and, though tlioro was

danger on every sido, still-unharmed

no wonder tho traveler was

amazed.
But she must be saved. So, giy-

botnuical

so

ing her the Uttle food r< mainmg in

his game bag,. lie arranSe<
\

Little Poi.lv, always clover,

fakes a leaf of "Live- forever.”

Before you know It.

You see her blow It

—

A gossamer sack

With, a velvet back.

How big It grows

As she puffs anil blows '.

But have s care

It Is ftill of air.

Bn Polly will stop

ItfU crack with a pop

;

And that's the end of the Llvo-forever- -

But Uttle Polly Is very clever.

Holltiiock 1 Hollyhock 1 bond for me,

I want a cheose for my dolly’s tea.

ru put It soon on an acorn- plate,

And dolly and 1 shall least In stale.

Okder the willow, out of the rain,

Hire’ll 6tring us many a lilac-chain,

Shining and sweet, anil fair to see,

Come for my darling anil some for me.

Hearth awl Hume.

his

blanket after tho Indian fashion,

and placed her in it, swung her upon

his |t>ack, shouldered his rifle ami

started on.

Wearied with his labor and long

travel, and the additional weight of

the child, ho was several times on

the point of giving up. However

he pressed forward, and just as

darkness was gathering in the for-

est, he reached a rude shanty, where

some men had been making6hingles.

From tuis point thoro was ft trail

leading to the nearest settlement.

After a brief rest he resumed his

burden and his walk, and about ton

o’clock at night reached the settle-

ment. I

Here another surprise awaited

him. Instead of the darkness aud

silence he expected at that hour,

late as it was, lights were gleaming

from every cabin, and tbe people*

were nil astir. Entering
,

tho first

house, he inquired the cause of the

excitement, and was told that a little

girl, tho only child of the parents

whocn house ho hud entered, had

strayed into tlio forest, andhadhecn
missing two days and nl^Ltu. Two
days had been spent in fruitless

search, and now, though they had

but faint hope of success, they were

preparing for a more oxtonded and

thorough search on the following

day.

Through nn open door ho saw in

another room the father bowed with

grief, and tho mother in mute, un-

utterable anguish, too deep for tears.

Up to this moment, strange to

say, he had not thought of tho little

one quietly sleeping in his blanket.

Suddenly the troth flashed upon his

mind. Stepping into tho room he

swung the burden from his hack,

and, as it rested on the floor,

cnri'ivr.tu'. (.mi stmw family.)

Cruciform flowers have an inter-

est aud charm apart from nn re

,

beauty. They have, as the poets i

sav,, “something than beauty dearer,

form around which ''lingers the

.harm of association, sacred in

many eyes and admired \>y all. ns

ii to-day ns in centuries long

gone by. It is true that the cruci-

form family cannot show as many

brilliant garden ornaments ns some

that might he mentioned, but they

make up for this iu other w ays.

The family is a lnrge ouo—more

than one thousand species j
of these

about one hundred are natives of

tho American continent, and almost

all aro found in tho temperate zones

It is a trying family for

boginners ;
tho blossoms are

much alike that ono cannot toll one

from another, and the genera have

often to ho determined by the seed-

vessels arid seeds ;
still, much of the

difficulty vanisheswhen one becomes

familiar with the pervading oliarac

teristics—the four parted calyx, the

four regular petals supported by

claws and spreading above the calyx

iu the form of a cross, and tlie fruit

pod. It is a most important

family ;
to it we owe many of the

most valued and nutritious of the

culinary vegetables and popular

condiments. Some of tho species

possess an acrid, pungent principle;

others abound in sulphur, nitrogen

or ethereal oil ;
and though many

are burning, biting and blistering,

none are really' poisonous.
1, _

are found all tho varieties of cress

delighting to grow beside spring,

rivulet or river, or to spread be-

neath the silvery waters; they are

pretty and poetical—the cool, green
i J n 11 4-Vt/\YT fnn /»Vi Till 1

GLANDERS IU HORSES.

(Handers is a vory contagions

disease, anil gonorally a fatal one.

It is found among horses that arc

kopt iu close, ill-vontikted and filthy

slablos. Tlio infection is commu-

nicated by enting or drinking after

the diseased liorso, and not rin-

frequoiiUy it is tiikeri by an inhtflft-

tion of 'tho breath, even if the

I horses are several yards apart.

Tlu’ ordinary symptom is tho run-

ning of ono nostril, gouerally the

left Tho fluid at first is nearly

transparent and thin ;
it soon ferows

thicker and sticky, its ftplor chang-

ing to:phlo yellow ;
it then takes on

a mucus-like character, till at length

a stream of filthy ami sometimes

blood}’ pus issues from the nostril

I 1
})' to this time the horse oan

cured, although during these stages

tho horse will loso flesh, spirits anil

appetite ;
hut if this point is passed,

. e Ytauil finri

MqglCAIi INSTHtTMENTS.

pnlLIP WERLEIN,
ROOKS'

NOS. HO AND 8M BARONNE STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

MISCELLANEOUS
IMPROVED PATEvT

WROUGHT IRON REVdLYIXo

Southern Depot of tlio celebrated and re-

nowned

PIANOS i

MnrsehnllA' Mlttnuor’s

Dunlifttn 4 Son’s,

and

J. P. Ilitle’s,

ORGANS i

Needllum A Son's.

cotton screw pmtss.

Patented by R. M. IIhooks, of
A in'll 14, 18(18.

It, took tbe first premium at tho Urn,n.
Stale Fair, at Sow Orleans, April, SMbS?*
eleven competitors; also m the Trim,..,!'

at Mcmnhls : i.n.lStale Fair, al Memphis : and more re..O,., k I l.l

I

• .1 Uiai.. L*..t_ \ 111Ncounwn « ouu-B.
, Mt^tsstppt HIM*. Fair; ao'lS ™rwl

.!

Special geld Medul lor nt t |„. recent Slate Agricultural V

,

ClIlriTh.School.Lodge at New Orleans April, lsfti. In „ c.,2ClmrCb
and Parlor,

Which arc fully equal to any la the world.

m ifBinA l mkhciiayfiihK

r ovkveut DEsemmox.

wllli fonrleen (’ntton Presses
11

oontesi

most apiu'ovcd patents from rtlBteSm
1

s?.?
1®

iff the union. North and Souttx
S!“l«

The followlnglsUie certlflcttfi of Bome
0[the principal cotton factor* nnd merclinnf.S

New Orleans. In our circulars con Eli
the cerllflonles ol iiracllcal plnmcre L .!?

grille artisans Irani Several Southern
State,

PIANOS TUNED, ' REPAIRED,, RESTED,

BXCIUN0KII, STOKED ASH HHll’PEbJ'

tumors soon form in tho head, and

tho horse dies.

Dr. Stewart, of considerable no-

toriety as a veterinarian, gives the

following treatment for tlie glanders,

which, if used before tlio last st age

of the” disease, is said to eflcct a

Ilf regard p- the admirably
"tSiicl'iiicT!

practical working of tlii.s.P'ress.
,

1 10 *M

iW*t

I desire tn call your altenllnn to the fact

that I am condiicllng my business on the

mosl economical principles as regards store

rents and expeltsus. unil am enabled to sell

Pianos anil Organs at from ten to twenty per

-ent. under current rales, and al bargains.

My large slock cheerfully shown lo vislt-

ors.'and orders promptly filled.

W
mi

Urhoks Revolving Cotton
our customers, and, so lii.

they have given entire suttsft
•• Moses Greenwood \ Son,

ford ii < 0., 0. L. AValinsley, Irby.
McDkni'ei

cure :

A Co.. Frunke A Daniel. Campbell 4 8tmn»
HI»PP Urns. A Co.. E. F. (iolsin 4 Co 7 &
Walker, Violet. Black A Co., Block' Urn,
Wright. Allen A Co.”

’ 10ch Uros
''

jo
coronb

object of

pernimont

Clrcuhirs. giving imts,wlthflilldescrtnito

'''iTKlfeTlg®
price list, etc

leaves adorning all they touch. The

writer has seen an old well made

beautiful by a perfect carpet of these-j

crisp and shining plants, which

filling all tho space within the well

curb, crept over tho sloping edge

and down the cool stones, nnd into

the still water, no ono knew how

far ;
and every time tho “old oaken

bucket” went down and up, they

were deluged with crystal drops.

Hero belong those “breathings of

spring,” the pink-tinted radishes,

the peppery peppergrass, and pun-

gent mustard and horse-radish,

and that portly vegetable so

prized by Teutons, and not unprized

bv Anglo-Saxons, with all its deli-

cato\ ramifications spreading out

into broccoli, Brussels sprouts and

cauliflower, and kale, so elegantly

aud elaborately crimpeAmul curled.

Those who hnvo not considered the

cabbage a handBomo plant had hot

tor glance at the frontispiece in

Washburn’s Horticultural Catalogue

for 1870, or at MT.\ Vick’s delinea-

tions of Brussels sprouts and fil-

derkraut and drumhead savoy.

Tlio turnip tribe comes also with

agreeablo names—early wliite, gold-

en hall, red top, purple top, wliite

sweet, German and others ;
and that

singular vegetable, the white and

purple kohl rabi, whore the stem

awakened by tho light, the child just above the surface of tho ground,

,
and called :

“ Mamma !” swells out into a large bulb crowded

LOST IN THE WOODS.

You have read about Joseph and

Moses and Samuel, nnd what the

Messed Saviour said to children—all

showing his love and care for them.

My story teaches the same thing.

Many years ago the State of Kon-

incky was a wilderness—one vast

forest, inhabited only by cruel In-

dians and wild beasts, such as bears,

wolves, panthers and the like. At

length white people began to form

Battlements. Several families would

build their cabins near each other,

-ao that if attacked by Indians they

ooald help one another.

These settlements were some-

iimes a long way from ono another.

There were no roads, andno bridges

across the streams. The people

traveled on foot, and wore often

obliged to spend tho night in tho

forest.

At one time a man set out alone,

on foot, to go from ono settlement

to another, expecting to bo two days

•or more on the way. He carried his

rifle, hunting knife, a light ax, his

blanket and some food. When night

came on he built ft big fire; ate his

meat and bread, and then commit-

ting himself to the care of his Father

in heaven, lay down to sleep.

The next day he traveled on till

ho came to a liver too deep to he

forded, and there was no bridge.

So ho lookod along the bank till he

found a tree which, in being cut

flown, would fall ncross tho river.

On this ho would cross. But it

proved too short So lie lost his

labor and timo. Before ho could

find another ho was obliged to

travel two miles or more up the

stream. The second tree, in falling,

reached across the stroam, aud on

this ho crossed over.

But he had lost so much time in

felling the trees, and traveling so

far out of his course, that he feared

ho should not reach the settlement

before night. So he pushed on as

faat aripoKsible.

At length, in passing a thicket of

looked up.

To tho mother, roused by that

voice, one glance was sufficient.

With a wild cry she sprang forward

ami clasped the little one iu her

arms, sobbing, “ O God, I thank

thee,” and then sank, fainting, on

the floor.

With lightning speed tho news,

“ The lij3t une in' found /” flow from

house to house, and soon the entire

population were gathered to rejoice

with those parents .who had been

so recently overwhelmed with grief,

and to unite iu fervent thanksgiving

to God.
As tho stranger told his story,

none could fail to see tho hand of

God in it. Had ho crossed the river

on the first tree, ho would have gone

directly on, and the little wanderer

must have perished. He had been

almost ready to muvmur at being

turned two miles out of hi# way.

But ho now saw that tho hand of a

kind Fathor in heaven l\ad directed

his way, and thus brought him to

tho spot to which the litti one had

strayed— all of which went to show

that the eye of that kind Fathor was

on tho child, and in his own good

timo and way ho had provided

means for her rescuo.

And who but that Father could

have protected her by day, and es-

pecially through tho darkness of

night, “wherein tho wild beasts of

tlie forest do creep forth ?”

I hope tlio story may interest yon

as much as it did mo when I first

heard it, almost forty years ago.

Thru I was a young minister—now
tho little folks call mo “ Grandpa.”

—

AVu. A’. W. Taybr in Interior

with leaves. This bulb when cooked

is pronounced tender and delicate,

combining the flavors of cabbage

and turnip. Ono variety, called

purple giant, often weighs six or

eight pounds. After the useful, the

ornamentul, aud in this very respect-

able, substantial family may bo

found many pretty and —what is

a Hiost desirable addition—many
charmingly fragrant flowors ;

among
thorn the well known Hesperia or

ltocket, from Siberia and Europe,

also found on tho shores of Lake

Huron ;
the sweet alyssum from

Grecian isles
;
the many varieties of

candytuft from southern Europe ;

the pretty purple and white Arabia

from Switzerland ;
the sulphur-yel-

low erysimum from Palestine and

the bluffs of Arkansas
;
the showy

clusters of white aud purple warea

from Southern hills
;
and the lilac-

tinted heliophiln, and tho really

magnificent varieties of gillyflower

or July flower, natives of England

and Germany. And who does not

love tho dear old, honest honesty or

lunaria from Germany? Pleasaut

always to tho eye/aro the moony,

soft, silvery silieles of tho biennis,

or the rarer /and more graceful

perennial, with slenderer, oblong,

silken, satiny pods.

But beyond ami above all, for

beauty aud sweetness anil poetic

fame, is tire English walUhqver, de-

lighting to' expand its gliyjviug cross

and send out its delicious fragrance

on the deserted tuwev-und crumbling

Bleod in the neck-voin, removing

about three quarts of blood. Have

ready a strong decoction of tobacco,

of which' put one gill in ft
pint of

warm water and turn this down the

horse. It will make him very sick,

but it will affect him much loss than

when in health, and thus used is

not really dangerous. Wash out

his nostrils with the tobacco decoc-

tion weakened with water. Be

pains to reach as high up tho nos

tril with the mop as you can. The

mixture must he os hot aB ho can

bear it. Continue this treatment

from two to four weeks, or until^ a

favorable change is apparent. Lse

the mop in the nose for eight or ten

days ;
drench with the tob#eco mix-

ture two or three times, at intervals

of three days. Give tho horse as

much sulphur and rosin as you can

get him to eat, for the space of ten

days. A full dose will he four

ounces of sulphur and two of rosin

both pulverized. Let the food be

light and relaxing—grass if it is m
season ;

if not, boiled roots thick

enod with shorts, and salted,

quantity of salt should he placed

where the animal can help himself.

Attend promptly to disinfecting your

stable. Fumigate it with tobacco

smoko while tlie horse is iu it-

Make him aud all his companions

inhale as much of the smoke as you

can. Fill the stable with the smoko

until you can no longer remain in it

yourself. Wash every part of it,

and especially tho mangers, with a

strong decoction, of tobacco, anil

keep pounded tobacco leaves in

every feeding place used by any

horse that has been exposed to the

diseaso. An ooeasional fumigation

of tho stable when any infectious

disease is suspected will act or a

preventive."

[LTnless there is absolute security

that the affected horse can be com-

pletely separated from his fellows,

we should recommend tho shooting

of au animal—no matter how valu-

able—that was unmistakably at-

tacked with the glanders. It is not

only a contagious but a liJfttlisomo

disease, and it is said lo be danger-

ous for a man to breathe the odor

which emanates from the mucous

discharges of it horse iu the final

stages of glanders.—Ediluruj Hearth

and Home.] \

J. r. HALE’S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.
Chartcreil January, lsGO.

We aro notv liremrcil at mir NEW
_
FAC-

TORY, corner nl' Tonlli avenue ami Iliuli-

ixlli street, Iq turn out flfty I’lanos lyr week,

from our BplomlUl New Scuies. which art

Proprietors, 14 Union street,

nfSfl New Orleans.

r\ Konqfi II. HOLZACH’SU
MTESTB) IMPROVED

movable window shade.

pronounced bvtho lnp<t Jud«es rnjNMhomust

powerful - Square 'l’lano that hn« ever been

brought before the public. There Is no l lano

(50

made thul will stand Tit tnpc like them.

PRICES.

No. 3—Plain slyleyt) ?125

No. 3 j—7 Octave, front Round Corners,

Serpenttne Molding
No. (—7 octave, four Round Comers,

Serpentine Carved Legs ,•••••

No. 5—7 Octave, four largo Round Core

mere

This Company,' believing that the public

want demands
'

GOOb SUBSTANTIAL

500

COO

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

nibraclng all the modern Improvement*,

such R8 a llosewooil Case, L’ronch 0 rauu Ac

lion, liar]) lvdal, full Iron Frame, Over

Hirung Da£S, etc.* at

OF ALLPRICES WITHIN THE MEANS
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This Improvement relates to a new an.

Imple .
manner of so arranging wlndoJ

shades that light and air can be admitted IntJ

'he rnoth through the upper part of the win!

low without raising any portion of pi
shade ; and when the window it fiimlshel
with the combined sereensltinsefnlnesuni
comfort in warm w eather, when a good rat-,

rent of fresh air is So welcome, cannotbemi. 1

passed. ,

Parlors, dining room! and bed roomi, to
latter especially In time of elcknens, arek
this Improved combination thoroughly rn-

Hinted anddlglited at pleasure, without to

slightest Inconvenience to the Bleeper ot r.

tleitt. or exposure to the passers-by,

It can he attached to any window with Ig

little alteration and at moderate expense.

Orders solicited and promptly attended g
State Rights for sale by

GEOROlS B. HOLZACH.
Inventor and Patentee.

Je4 3m G1 Camp street, New Orlem

oon trn
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races and tuusses—db. jobs*.
CNllELL Informs tho medical prcfe- i

now offer such bn Instrument am price low-

er than any other reliable manufactory.

Tlu'-St* I'iunot* aro inftdi* of ili*» miuo-

rialn, wU.li great care, and by the most skill-

ful workman, selected from the best lactones

In this and tbe old country, and rally v. ar-

ruiited to eumd in any cllnmt' v
. nnd to irive

a* «4«.od satisfaction i« uny 1‘touos sold f«»r

nur loTW .nre net cash In New 'S -irk : for

by adopting such terms vre are enabled tu

sell ut low prices.
,

.

We want Five Hundred Agent* and Teach-

ers i«» Vninnluee tln*>e Hplondid new ln>tiu*

incuts' In nil imrus of the Southern States.

All orders must be sent direct to

l'lll LII
1 WKKLKTN.

RO and S2 Hanmne St.. New Orleans,

Our (b-nerul Agent fur the Southern Mates,

no 14 ly *

and others that he has constantly on Ui
and for sub* a c« mplete assortment of Ba5-

lIVL’L’t Ct.lnal nn.l

BELLS—BELLS.
CHURCH BELLS.rtnURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bell*,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep

tone, ul the following prices, which place It

wit ldu the power iff all Churches to be pro-

vided with u good Bell

M Nli'S TRUSSES. Spinal and Shew
Bra’ee*. and other appliances for tlio pitta,

lion, relief and cure of general debiulj, tvl

cal wcakne** nnd derangements nt ind
speaker* and singer*. pnipilnilonofthoWJ

bronchitis and w eakue.-j of Uu> lung*. qd|
weak iu-*- and deformity, ilvsponsla and o-u-

ous alTei'llons, consltputlon mill chronic il

eh, ;'., female dernngeuipnujinil oxtreme

ptaeeiiielils of tlie womb, RCPTTRE, Pit!

pro ip-o.-aiti. and weakness of the male iq

fenmle system. .

Tie- - light, cool and springy anxlltal

are the
;
eeini fiiverttw of the prute-iil

are Uttenseli eomtnon-sen*e and ralloni

llq-ir action'; sn|'|'i> a mlssinL’ link into

luetlt ; tdai’e tio* idiove affections In a

.mil mol'.- i "peful light, anil often e;

cure? where tnOdtcinc can only toUIcwli

inoro than ii cun cure u livrulaorauL*k)ea|

lot tit . w
'

ll„ specially desires an exuntajw

tliese ai'pllar.ees by the profession 111ail

, r*. Where necessary the prufeffiko id

idivatlon of the above braces will to ajl

our supervision or llmt of the ftuuy M
'

' Tiiese valuable appllnnces nre sastn

bv a lar
*

* m "
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Weight. Wt. of Bell

and mountings.
Price.

28-Inch Bell.

3U-tncli Bell

40-lnch Bell.

48-lncli Bell.

. 250 lbH

. 65U lbs

. 800 lbs

12U0dbs

400 )bs

800 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$C5 00

135 00

115 00

205 00

Those Bells arc warranted for one year

igalnsl breakage In ordinary use.

Trios. B. IIODLKY 4 CO.,

fein 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st.. S. Orleans.

. number of tlie medical prsNI

Id tbe United Suites and Europe uto
adapted to fulfill tbe imrpose fur whirl

are intended, and Hie Trusses and Brats]

adopted bv Hie United States gorttM*

ihe use oi' Hie army aud nary. .Terns a

Consuflatb.it. free. Fend for their po;:

It Is belter to call.
tnd

Offlcc and r. stdence
>
/152 JikU '"!]

near Ciuqp, New Orlearis.
““

rlepn

X
TOTICK. . .NOB

Rocky

/Hit. Ih.UIOE'S

Mountnin Indian Rea*

for the blood.

w

The Grass Worm—

T

he grass

worm is making great havoc in tlio.

corn and cane fields of sripttliwestern

Louisiana. It strips the corn and

cano leaves, eatB tho tender tops of

cotton, and devours grass and weeds

extensively. All the crops will bo

somewhat injured by them, excejrt

early corn. Tho real cotton worm
has not made its appearance, hut

millers abound in many cotton fields.

Planters’ Banner, July 27.— ^
_
/

t

Leaning on God Alone.—

S

ir W il-

lium Hamilton was doubtless the

ELLS, Hl'KEL COMPOSITION,

For Clmrrlli'*, SCliools, I

BI.YMEll, NORTON k CO'.. Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio. /

These celebrated Bells tu<A C;i-t Trnn or

“Amalgam") rival In purity nnd
lone those of cupper auiLtia. are more dura-

ble. and cost unly one-ymrd as much.
Send for descriptive circular. He25 ly

/Tills remedy will cure

mid ml kindsof.U-.'.reeofthesWtiud'l

vnrietv of Culaneoii* I.rupllon. Itoo

-

t.lest lln-h to the most 'ittveteraa up

l.eprosv. Ulotvlte-. l’lb’f.

Dls.olor.it ions, seal) '* T®ur|

yield in 1U mrtt.ence'iii'a few appM^|
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rjiHE ARROW TIE.

PRICE. fl PER BOTTLE.

Ho
Biot

the

No triumphs are comparable to

those of piety—no trophies so mag-
nificent nnd durable as those which

victorious faith crecteth
;
they do

far surpass tho most famous achieve'

meuts of pagan heroes.—Barrow.

wall.
1 Flower of tbe/nlllnry place,

Gray Ruin's golden crown,
Lending a nteliineholy grnc.

Tu linnntfi of old renown."

papers admit almost

that the American
The Paris

unanimously
newspaper correspondents hi that

city furnish by far moro interesting

anil readable matter than their

English colleagues.

This charming flower grows wild

abundantly in England, aud is also

a deservedly prized garden and

hnuse plant. There are double

varieties, but the single has more ol

the true cruciform grace ;
the colors

are rich, and varying shades of

orange, brownish red, and golden

vollow,—rlJearlh and Hemic.

most learned Scotchman of our cen-

tury, tho omniscient Lord Macaulay

not excepted. Ho was familiar with

every branch of philosophy ;
lie had

analyzed, with wonderful power,

nil religions into their simplest ele-

ments. He was an inspiring teacher

—ono of/the fow masters of philoso-

phy unit letters
;
au admitted leader

of his generation.

/But while at homo in tho learning

j'of all ages, and exciting the wonder

of his cotemporaries by the hold

sweeps of his genius, no less than'

tho vastuess of his attainments, he

set as a little child at the feet ol

Jesus. Ho was a sincere believer.

Ilis mind rested on tlio great truths

of tho Christian system. There is

an exquisite pathos in the record of

his last hours, that when his sjiirit

was hovering on the borders of the

unseen world, just ready to pone-

trateitHgrottt mysteries, ho was heard

to murmur: “Thy rod and thy

staff, they comfort me !”

A little learning often breeds skep-

ticism. Profound knowledge leads

back to Jesus.

Within two months this r*r®^ sffl f

tlj0

ttnoug the peopts

Discuses, ll WT* '

cure raillnilly l lie very '™rat c“i)
al.

II

ilemtiuii for die mvillclnc Is tor.' k

n spiiSatloi

with tin* abov

Hvr baling cotton the arrow tie

hmy-moBl popular, being the best Cotton

Tic 111 use.

Hunters au.l Cotton Press men everywhere

prefer It to all others.

THE ARROW TIE

was useil tu cover MURE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF 18Gb, giving entire sull.sfuullon.

The patentee mid inamilaclureri.f the cele-

brated A UUuW'TIE, J. J. McCouib. formerly

of New Orleans, now Ve.silling hi I.lrerpool.

iiuving coDUol of the best and most exten-

sive Rolling Mills in Europe, is cbnumutJy

importing large-stocks of lids popular Tie,

tminufailored of the very best quality of

English' Iron, to moot the Increasing demand

for ll throughout all llte Cotton Stoles.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE

of all dealers In Trim Ties. and. of eounlry

morelnml* generally, al the lowest market

price; and we respectfully solicit the patron-

age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

11. T. HA KTLETTE AND

R. W. 11AVNE,

General Agents fur ills' Arrow Tie.

Jels ly 124 Carond. let St., New Orleans.

1)E. WABQB'S

Indian Sab]

and

Rocky Mountain

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS

cures Corns, H
This Indian Salve

nnd Piles In a few “I’V
1 cnSe but Iff

the hiiyer will app y tne
“JJ^ion «

Ihree times, when 1 .’..'"K known

«

rumovt'U al once. U » 8 nw'

Price, Fifty CVnW ft ljoX *. at ft

For sale by all
corner

^

ISO’S Patent Medicine —
Chez and MiigiVZlne strei'is-

[M gTiuiV|

Ji*4 ly_
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QAllPET AND OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN.
ELKIN A CO.

ord-

C
Dr.

1

K. 8TUINHKII.

103. CANAL STREET

Near Baronno, New Orleans,

. 1GH

Cali oil nr ml’lrew. whh stnmP d

, o', T. ST'. ( . I hlUniw.J’JLjj (roit
;jj

Charles street, up stairs. niff

M. 40 I 1‘. M.

rrtHE BOTTOMS
1’°"

EB
HORSE

IMPORTERS OK ALL VARIETIES OF

Love is an alchymist that

transmute poison iuto food.)

Without memory tho -judgment

roust 'bo uuemployed> and ignorance

must bo tlio consequence, l’liuy

says it is one of tlio greatest gifts of

nature.

—

Montaigne.

1
off

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, Ill'GS, Etc.

—ALSO -

Oil Cloths, Mattings
Lace CtU talllH,

—AN 'll

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc

Compleie Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fc3 ly

GEAR-
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'",J|
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The adaptation of tho locomotive

./common roads has long been tho

hi/ct of numerous and vaned ex-

nmonts. The first road locomb-

L was constructed by Mr. Golds-

%,v Gurnoy. This gontlemnn,

shifting
an error prevalent at that

L amonghll scientific men, narno-

that there would notbo sufficient

Sbcflionlretwoon the wheels and the

land to permit locomotion, made

L of levors and propellers, which,

..tine as tho human log and foot,

we tho vehicle forward. With
“1 one supporter, Dr. Wollaston,

Mr Gurney persevered, and in a few

cniirs produced an engine which not

only moved without propellers, but

even ascended several steep hills,and

like its railway cotemporary, was

attached to a carriage. Space will

not permit us to dosenbe tho nu-

merous other projects which were

subsequently tried. It is sufficient

to say that a machine has recently

been ‘constructed
which lias every

probability of soon becoming a com

mon traveler on tho high roads.

The greftt peculiarity in this road

steamer is that the wheels are bound

round to the dopth of five inches

with an 'India rubber tire. This

covering, ivhich at first sight does

aot appear capable of sustaining

much hard work, possesses innu-

merable advantages, bein" at the

same time perfectly noiseless and

exceedingly durable. It also emp-

ties the steamer to pass over wet

grass and newly-made laud with an

incredible ease and lightness—an

immense improvement on the pon-

derous traction engines which, a few

vours ainco, wore wont to wander

about London, to tlio intense dis-

gust of coachmen and to the terror

of nervous invalids, aud which even

,« cause great apprehension to

thetienighted countrymen by their

midnight prqwlings about the coun-

try roads.

The steamer is commonly nsed to

draw an omnibus or carriage. It is

also, however, capable of dragging

a plow, thus successfully solving the

problem of plowing by direct steam

traction, as tho India rubber tires

enable tho steamer to go oxwtho
softest ground without showing tho

slightest sign of sinking.

In 1308 extensive experiments

were made in Edinburg to test the

powers of the steamer, when it not

only hauled several heavily loaded

wagons up a very short incliuo, but

ran across a soft grass field with the

greatest e/ae, and without leaving

the slightest track
;
and in August,

180!i, its plowing capacities were

severely nnd successfully tried.

On the twenty-fifth of Juno n

further experiment was made in

Edinburg with the steamer and om-

nibus. The omnibus 1ms only two

wheels, and is a handsome ann com-
modious vehicle. It is built to carry

sixtv-livo passengers—twenty inside

and fortv-fivo out. Tho journey,

which was to Leith and back, was

accomplished without the slightest

hitch, and tho wholo of tho party,

among Whom may be mentioned the

Lord Provost of Edinburg, express-

ed themselves highly satisfied with

the performance of Mr. Thompson's

ingenious and useful invention.

—

Tlw Graphic.

To Set Cor.ons.—A spoonful of

ox-gall to a gallon of water will set

the colors of almost any goods soak-

ed in it previous to washing.

To Prevent Flies from Sitting

on Pictures.—Lot a largo, bunch of

leeks soak for five or six days in a

pailful of wator, and wash your pic-

tures or any otlior piece of furniture

with it. Tho flies will nover come
noar anything so washed.

Plain Rice Pudding.—Half a pint

of rico, one quart of milk, half a pint

or loss of sugar, nutmeg or cinna-

mon. Bako it slowly two hours.

Tapioca may be cooked in tho samo

way, after soaking in warm milk

for an hour or two ;
and sago, aftor

thoroughly washing .and soaking

over night, is good in tho same fash-

ion. It is possible to dilute tho

milk one-half and yet have the pud-

ding good, if care is exerc.ised in

soaking and cooking.

Safety from moths for furtf con-

sists in leaving them undisturbed

through summer iu a snug place.

Mull'-boxos are iiot secure. Taking

them out occasionally to air exposes

them to the moth. Np pepper, cam-

phor or tobacco is needed. After

you have worn them for the last

tirno in spring put them into a linen

pillow-case, tio up tho end in a tight

knot, nnd shut them up in a' drawer

which will not bo often opened. A
true and tried prescription.

Churning.—Churning should be

slow at first, until tho cream has

been thinned and becomes a uni-

form mass. The motion may then

be increased, but not to too great

an extent, else undue heat may be

ronornted and the butter become

rothy. Butter should come in

thirty to forty minutes ;
if much

sooner, it will ho soft and acquire a

bad taste. Metallic churns, as those

wherein metal forms a prominent

part, should never bo used, as such

alTect tho flavor of the product un-

favorably. /
Importance of Airing Beds.—-The

desire, df an energetic housekeeper

to have her work completed at an

early hour in tho morning Causes

-her to leave one of the most import-

ant items of neatness undone. The
most effectual purifying of bed nnd

bed-clothes cannot tako placo if no

time is allowed for the free
,

circula-

tion of pure air to remove all hu-

man impurities which' have collect

ed during the hours of slumber. At

least two or three hours should be
|

allowed for the complete removal "f

atoms of insensible perspiration

which are absorbed by the bed.

—

Every day this airing should be done,

and occasionally bedding constantly

used should be carried into the open

air, and, when practicable, loft ex-

posed to tho sun and wind for half

a day.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TANDAltD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

runuBtini) nr

CHARLES SCRIBNER * COMPANY,

C51 I1UOAUWAY, NEW YORK.

Guyot's Geographical Text-Book*.

' Incomparably superior to anything pub-

lished.’’—Atiaqm. -

Introduction to the Study of Geography.

Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography. .

Common School Geography.

Ouyot’B System 1 b approved and Indorsed

by the moBt distinguished literary and sclen-

tltlc men of ottr nation ; mich nn I’rofb. Agns-

nlZ, Dana, Tenney, Henry aud others, cele-

brated In Bctence throughout Europe aa well

as at home. _ „ „„„
The fact that one million ( 1 .000 ,

000 ) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools of

our country, at the present time, 1b proof of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other series of books ever-pub-

lished In America have over secured so rapid

and extensive introduction. They are tho

text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., In the United

States; In the public schools of the clUes ot

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

the cities and towns or tin' Eastern States :

Cincinnati. Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,

Toledo, Marietta, nnd most of tho other Im-

portant. towns met cities, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, aud hundreds of

towns anil cltlcH In this other Western States,

while In the Southern States add California

tilev are being extensively adopted.

Believing that the publication of Professor

Guyot's series lias marked a new and belter

era In tho presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that bv It the pupils of. this generation

will obtain li clearer, more detlnlte and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they

live, and that It Is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable anil per-

manent, we,commend it to the attention ot
|

all Interested In educational improvements
|

and progress.

FKI.TEUht POPULAR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Prtmarv Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

L. lUINNtCA, Tints. A . HAMILTON,
New Orleans, I.n. Memphis, Tcnn.

o. r. Harrison, New OrleattB, La.

J.
L. DUNNICA A GO.,

COTTON AND rRODUCE]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

99 POYDRA 8 STREET V...99

4 '

’

[NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which wo are constantly receiving, nnd al-

ways have a good supply on hand :

F

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

LOUENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

FLORENCE, Ml. AllAMA.

If. 11. A NDERSON. T). V., I' RESIDENT.

This Institution of learning, Ro widely

known through the South, will begin Its next

session tin Wkun’ESIiay, Skptemiif.r 14, 1H7II.

Tim Faculty Is composed of men of experi-

ence and ability. The course of study Is com-
prised In rRe Literary Department, l.aw De-

partment, Department of Biblical Literature

and Commercial Department. Tim advant-

ages of lilts University are seen In Its health-

nil and attractive location, thorough course

SCHOOLS ANI) COLLEGES-

I W. BLACKMAN’S

COMMERCIAL. CtlLUtCBL
fil CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, If-

Open day and evening tho entire yonr#
Penmanship,. Hook-keeping, Muthein

and Languages are practically taughtfhj tav-

porlcnrcd profossors. Persons trom twrlTW
to flfly yVars of age attend. The IpHtructtoB
Is private to each student. Persons
have neglected their education can

Mil mill ntnm/lini iew.ii..u. ...W. umum
of study, excellent discipline, the clmrnctoi

and success of Its Instructors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which hoard and tuition aro

furnished.
, ,

Licentiates In tlio ministry and sons of min-

isters In the regular work Are admitted to

recitation on paying tlio Incidental fees.

expenses per session of five months.

Tuition In the University classes $.10 00

Tuition In Grammar Hclmol 9A 00

Tuition In Law Department...; 40 00

incidental fee . , 2 00

(Tuition aftd Incidental foe required In

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once » 00

Boarding can he had In the best families at

from $lt! to $20 per month.
For particulars see circular, or apply to tho

•resident, Rev. Dr. Anderson, orto linn. W.

leedlly qualify themselves lor good i

jnns In business. Some from tlm rountrj

i(lay obtain Isinrd In the family of III* prin-
cipal.

Wll lam Walker, a ate graduate o th*-
Houthern University ol Alabama, and non «t
the ltev. Dr. J. 1). Walker, of New Orleans
has charge of the Mathematical deuartmnML
Terms Ten to twenty per cent, lee* has
other colleges In this city.

A liberal deduction made when three m
more enter together. The principal ha* beet
a practical teacher In New Orleans idneit

1851. For circulars, giving terms, etc., *-
dress J. W. BLACKMAN,
Bdi ly Now Orleans.

Make iiso of tiiuo, if lliou lovest

eternity ;
know, yesterday cannot

bo recalled, to-morrow cannot lie

assured ;
to-day is only thine,

which, if tlinii procrastinate, thou

losest ;
which lost, is lost forever

;

one to-day is worth two to-morrows.

Enchiridion.

Intellectual Arithmet
Intorm<Mllat<‘ Arithnuillc.

(vrammnr Bchool Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

PIIOF. COOLEY'S WORKS ON NATURAL SCTENCK.

A Text-book of Chemistry.

A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PltQF. HANHORN TENNEY'S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.

A Manual of Zoology.

Natural History Tablets.

PROF, henry n. pay's works.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art of Ci imposition.

Art of Discourse. .

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROf. SHIELIIOS’S WORKS OS OBJECT-TEACtHNO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessens cm t Ibjeets.

First Reading Book.
Phonic Rending Charts.

GRAMMAR ASH COMPOSITION.

DalgleMPs Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

PROF. GUYOT'S WAl.I.yAl'S FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series. -Wholesale list price, per set.

$71. Intermediate Series. -Wholesale list

price, per set. $:ts 60. Common School He

lies. —Price, $25. Primary
$IH. Classical Series.

-

per set, $15.

Perak's uaonkTU.’ ut.ouES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses anil various animals, accompanying

each Globe, without additional cost

Lessons outlie Globe. Ilftislniteil by Perce’s

Magnetic (Jlobit anol Magnetic Objects., 11)

Mrs. Mary llowe Smith.
.

Extra Magnetic Objects tbr Perce s Globes.

I. Animals of all Climates. II. Natlmm

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth elr-

, . ’urs ol lestimouiais forwarded fret) of pusl-

(,, anv address. Most favoralde terms af-

'

, riled to ’school hoards of teachers desirous

of introducing the above Text-books.

Ad'* 1^ ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

ill v .11 ly ill Camp St.. New Orleans.

I

ji.

Crescent Mills, Can't "B" Beat.
_

Uelnrlcbshofen's Extra.

Red Sen.

W. IUislmrough A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111.
-
’

Sparta Retie.

Olive Branch.!

-City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Lotils.

Saxony Belle.)

Borg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Hills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louts.

Also, vailous brands ot

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling at the lowest market

rates. Ju2 ly

GEO. W; FOSTER,
President Board of Trustees.

T

who

J.
R. POWFJX,

Cotton Fac tor (V Commission Merc hant,

! 1SG ....COMMON STREET 186

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. se!8 ly

w. H. REARMOST, JOHN M. FAKES.

Of < 'larksvillo, Tcnn. Of New Orleans.

uu. n. R. fakes, of Augusta, Ark,

p,
EAUMONT, FAKES*& CO.<

Series.—Price,
-Wholesale- list price.

Cotton anil Tobacco Factors, Forwwrd-
anil Communion Merchants,

77 ..CARONDELET STREET 77

•

-Ja8-ly
' NEW ORLEANS.

ANDREW J. AIKKN.

I KEN A WATT,
JOHN W. WATT.

A 1

Cotton Factors nml Coinmluion Mer-
chant^

GOr. .CARONDELET STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

lUTWORTll FEMALE COLLEGE,

HUE'S

InilUn B*b

AND Ft3NS

urea Cornel m

W
T iif. experiments of Prof. O. TV

.

Holmos make the rate of transmis-

sion of nerve influonco to aud from

the brain considerably greater than

those of other observers? By experi-

menting on a single person, Helm-
holtz, Fizeau aud others have reach-

ed rates of from forty to eighty or

one huudred or mor* feet a second ;

so that, as has been occasionally re-

peated, it would take a wbulc a sec-

ond to feel tho stroke of a liarpoog

in his tail. Fizeau snys it takes

ono-tenth of a socond to transmit

liiftaminall0" M
never know

11

1

gists, «n<l r
[

Depot, curou

u-d. New Orliwt

r to our

Hilly
ulteudw I*

D.

of morn tin® '1

•oveiuent

persou or »PPja

-aril U. tbe, ag-

In,, ullllcted-

r“lie cure °f

lly oil Daud°riu
1

pOlVE1
lOIlSE

!ar; ...

ijss.'SS,

Se haivo init t'j an order from the brain to tbo tuus-
n ..„"„"ii ( |i

cles, and ouo-hundredth of a second
for tho muscleB to got into motion.
Dr. Holmos put ton intelligent stu-

dents in a circle, with joined bauds,
and had a hond-prossuro communi-
cated from one to another ten times

round the circle. Hero was “a nerv-

ous circlo of about sixty-six feet
”

(less tlmu sixty, wo should think,

unless the students had arms like

apes,
) repeated so as to make it

“six hundred and sixty feet,” whore
the impression of a hand-pressure
had to bo convoyod to tbo brains
one hundred times, and sent thence
as nmi^- times to tho other hand.
He found, after practice, thnt tho
time required was ten seconds, mak-
ing one-tenth of a second for the
passage through the nerves and
main of each individual loss than
hie least time assigned by any other

experimenter.

Tm: Quakers of Philadelphia and
'ho Catholics of a Now England
town bavo reached a point of agree-
ment. The Quakers proposed to
discourage costly presents nt wod-

; the Catholics to frown
against more than two or throe car-
riages at fnnuviils. As tlio wedding
°f many a man has been tlio death

°J hint, tlu> necessity of the Quaker
ami Catholic action at the two e\-
u'etnoH of lit', is apparent.. It is a
pious effort to make both ends meet.

liROOKll.YYEN, MISSISSIPPI,

on tlio New Orleans. Jackson anil Great

Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty

eight-miles north of New Orleans, and llliy-

sevett suuiti of Jackson, will reopen oil

The ‘41. t of September, INTO.

Thorough Instruction In all the branches

Charge tor hoard, tuition In English, Eng
ll«h text books, sclmol-room stationery, waste

lag, fuel, lights, medlclno nml medical at-

tendance, $2 n:i for tlio term of forty weeks.

The languages uni) music, extra. A ileduc

tton of $50 made for pastors of churches.

Numtuff of pupils last term, 105.

For catalogue address^
p

jjttO Jin Fiesldent.

^lORONA..

Special attention given to orders for tlio

purchase of till desmi|itions of Produce. Agri-

cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-

plies. •
.

oc3ft ly

I.. WALMbLEY
c.
Cotton Factors nml

|

slon Mer

MACHINEKY . -IMPLEMENTS .
|

H09. D. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers lit all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

31. ...PERDIDO ST

oc.l ly

xV.

t. Wood.

Jy23 If

VUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKKUKE, ALAUAMA.

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins SEP'

temper 15, 1 “70. and continues forty weeks
divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W.'F. PRICE, M. A ,
President

REV. 11. II. ROSS, M. A., Professor of Latin

ami Mathematics.
DR. 8 . M. BARTLETT. Director of Music,

Willi Nine Assistants In tile various depart-

ments of Instruction and discipline.

The president calls particular attention lo

the fact that Rev. U. It. Ross, of the Alabama
Conference, has accepted the professorship

of T,alio and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege, Alabama, lie was professor, of Mixed
Mathematics In that Institution fortwo years.

Subsequently lie was president of Talladega

Female Institute. Ills classical education,

his experience In the practical business of

teaching. Ills acceptable career of itinerant

service, his many excellent personal U nits,

all entitle him to the unlimited eontldence of

out- phople.

The College 1ms Just closed a most success-

ful year. Its prospects were never more nat-

tering. The pvesotll organization ol" the In-

stitution combines all the best, features fur

ruling the thorough Instruction nml effi-

cient discipline of its pupils. The Faculty

contains none but ti led nnd* trained teach

•rs. whose sunless turn been tested by years

o' sendee. The hoarding arrangements are

under the. Immediate control of the prcsl-

jehl, who resides lu the building, and super-

vises the social recreations and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the

girls is In charge of nit experienced matron,

The table, kitchen and laundry afe in care of

a thoroughly trainedhousekeeper. Miss Bluff-

ley, of Talladega, Is the governess, and
brings to the office high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher. Itlnmil cdiieuiiou, ana

matured Christian character. The pupils are

trained In gymnastic and callstlienlc exer-

cises, thereby developing their physical pow-

ers slrepglfiettlng their constitutions, and

linpartlhg grace and dignity to their move
incuts. Religion Is the basis ot the system

of education, amt-girls are taught t hut "the
truth as It Is In Jesus’’ Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

CHARGES FOR FCUOI.ASTIP TEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25

[o $00 00

Tuition In music 00 00

Tuition In art. from $20 to 40 00

Tuition lit languages 20 00

Bunt'd, washing and fuel 220 00

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge.

Instruction In calisthenics, free of charge.

Use of models In art. free of charge.

Use ul' instruments for practice, (Fee of

charge.
,

Use of library ofrelerence, free ol charge,

Nu incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor ouch term payable tn udvnnce.

Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE.

jy.10 lm President.

J
OUlHIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,^

(Sumo changed frntn Louisiana State Rrmf
nary,)

BATON UOUOE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded nnd supported by the State «C
"Louisiana.

The ninth session, now In progress, wil.'

close Inst Wednesday In June, INTO. Thnnert
session will begin tlrst. Monday In Reptemlwr
next, nnd will continue ten months.

,

The Academic Ronrd consists of a full cortw
of able instructors In all branches of IIUtb-
tore ami science usually taught in the Uflrt

Colleges nnd Universities.

The Course of Mindy embraces a IToptirw-

torv amt an Academic Depurltm'iit, lucluA-

lug a 1 dietary, Solent tile hint Optional Conroe,
a Special Hcliool of Civil Engineering and *
Commercial School.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinet* are wvtl)

"elected and valuable. Tlio Geological and
Mineraloglcal Cabinets, etc., the largest one
most, complete In the South, embracing the
extensive collections of the. late Col. WallMg
of Mississippi", nnd the Cabinets of the Tofs*-

gruphlcnl, Geological and Botanical Surrey:
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under flf-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic
English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except cloUdnfi,

for ten months, $350 ; $200 payable In i»o-

ancc. balance February 1 ;
or by ucccptefl

droit, at eight per cent., lor ninety days. IVj-

menls tnitv be made through the C'iuhU or
Citizens' Dank.
Cadets received at any tittle during the sbo-

stou uml charged from date of entrance-

Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of four guns will afford facilities for in-

struction lit artillery. Uniform of oodrt:
Gray cloth, to be hull at the Institution at »
cost of $25 per suit.

For further Information address

D. F. BOYD, Superintendent
Baton Rouge, La-

Office of the University In New Orleans,

Swarbrlck A Co.'s, 59 Lump street

• Until the rebuilding of *•"' Gollego eil^

Hen i..o ij uesiroyod l»y lire, near Alexan-

dria, the Institution Is temporarily located

Baton Rouge, In the Deal' and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodations
ani)de for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. Jell 4m

yillGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

RF.V. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Prlncfptfc.

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session wHl <

Seitkmiikr 14, 1870. „
From over a thousand testimonials avrm

Southern patrons we select llte following.

General Robert E. Lee. president «I
Washington College ;

General Francis H.
Smith, president i

Btituto, and Genet
ington. Virginia

:

ege ;
<

Smith, president of the Virginia MlliUujr io-

Btituto, and General W. N. Pendleton, lex

TESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VTtOilNTA,

bi.t»ln Its next session September 20,win „
lb70, uml close Julie 22 ls71.

Al.KX. I1RITTOX.

BRITTON A CO.,'

general steamiioat agents,

COMMISSION A FOUWVttMNO MERCHANTS,

No. 00 Common street. New Orleans.

oc3 ly
.

II.
F. GIVEN,

CORONA.

Corouu Is a Scjiool designed for

Tho Higher Eilucutlon of Women.

With a Faculty of ten able, experienced

teachers, It is prepared to give young ladles

a course of Inst ruct Ion equal In extent and

thoroughness to that pursued In the best

colleges Tor men. Best. Ihclllties In music.

Ill the I'umllv of the princl|ud young ladles

will And the kindness and comforts of a home.

The hod-rooms aro largo, airy, newly fur-

nished and carpeted. Number of.honrders

limited to twenty-live, Apply early. ‘ Terms
moderate. Session (•liens til

September, 1870. Add
A. B.

R

its.

ilH'Il

st. C'VV’wiih

'

‘ which

live'
unGoubtod

^

ills, if 11* 1
““"“

VV/UUNTOON ,

11

,pe

art!

STA BK. Principal,

I V:P) i,n Lulianon, Twin.

) OANOKK COLLEGE, SAI.E.M, VA.

L
Next. Session Begins Sepleiuher ft.

Tills Insmullon lias a full corps of thslrmv

tors a thorough course of studies, and alms

at a high grade of (clmlarsltlp. Its superior

educational advantages, moderate expenses,

healthy 'locution, and excellent mail, travel-

ing unit telegraphic Ihclllties, render It well

worthy the intention and patronage ot the

South.

Expenses for session of ten months,

Xml ,
$210 no

Tills estimate Includes Hom'd and tuition,

embracing model'll languages. A slight ad-

vance on llte above for students boarding In

private families.

for Ou tlier particulars, catalogues, e.tr., tul-

REV. 1). F, HIT PI .10, D. tv.

PvtiwUteiit of tin*

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,
|

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Moeldnea dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted lo all kinds of Grain, ltlce,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky nay Rakes.

Ilorse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Suit ley Gang Plows.

Corn Sltellurs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

St raw' and Hay Feed Cutters.

' Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlott Steel Brush ColtoifGIns.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a l

sizes. „

Circular Saw Mills anil Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Slmtllng, Belling, etc.

Sen,) for special circulars Tor any articles,

or estimates for full sets ot Machinery.

Tint's. 11. BODLEY A CO.,

I'el'J 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—ANn—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

Selfi 0m NEW QREBANS.

pOBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor ACnnimtolim Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

aufl Cm NEW ORLEANS.
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REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thlrteeql Professors, Touchers, etc., etc.

Than ihW 'no College for Young Ladies

ranks higher. System of teaching like thnt

pursued IntlieTtilversItyof Virginia. French

Is taught by u native master of the language.

Professor lit Department of Music lias no su-

perior In any selmol ; among others, IsushIbL

ed bv the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

tha thilil. This Is oue of the healthiest cli-

mates in America, und young ladles who
come here from the .smith with feeble con-

stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and beautiful ; buildings

stately and elegant, I'uuueil by tho purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the most mugniffeeut rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one

of the most delightful college homes In the

Union. i
'

(From Judge John N. nemlren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place, under the management of Rev.

William A. Harris, as into of tlio very best

amt most attractive schools In Hie Htule.

(From Hon. John II. Baldwin.

Tlio Wesleyan Female Institute is surround-

ed by Influences which make It In nllrespecl*

a must desirable place fur the care and edu-

cation of tile daughters or Christian parents,

(From Prof. William B. Peters, LL. D., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to tlm caro of Prof.

Harris will enjoy iitiviintageB of tin Intellec

tuul and moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, I). D.)

* » * From personal knowledge 1 be-

lieve that as tlm president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris 1ms nosuperlor;
Indeed Within the purview of my ucquulul-

unce lie has no equal.

(FrongBlsliop K. M. Marvin, D. D.)

Tlie Wesleyan Female InsthuU' Is an honor
to tlte elitircfi. Instruction Is thorough. All

classes stand high. In music advantages ur

We, llto undersigned, lmve had daugh-
ters cducideilul the Virginia Female Ins&-

Tute. In Staunton, under the care of R**- *-
H. Phillips. They therefore know It to beml
admirably conducted and superior lnstltuUtm

for young ladles, snd they cordially rectiro-

mend it to favor, even beyond Us posteAtoo-

Hlve patronage. R. E. LEE.
1

FRANCIS H. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOX

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with full Information) ad-
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS. Principal, «r
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal. Staunton,

Virginia.

TIENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA-

/is estahllsliwl by the State of Ixmlriona IM

1825, and transferred to t he Methodist Kpte-

eoiial Church South tn 1845. It Is now n
the Joint patronage of tlm Mississippi

Louisiana Conferences.

Tlte College exercises were n

suspended during the war, hut were

larly resumed, alter reorganization, t

tlrst Monday hi October, 1805. Theappi

Ing session will open on tho first Momfiyr

October, next.

Tuition, 875 per annum, payable

nuull.v In advance.
,

Boarding can be obtained at from •»

$25 per mouth.
, , .

The BnlhllngS, Libraries, Apparato^LobC-'

ratorv and Society Halls, the location tn pot*
* . '* 4-„«n»nn n«.l -OddBO*'

_ anjto-

stitutlon In the Southern States.

The past lilstory of the College is the ptea^
or Its ftituro prqsjmrity.

_ .

_

Till' Board anil Faculty promise the pubBe

that nothing shall lie wanting on tlielr pels’

of hiiuty. health, ease of access und gi

clety, are all nnsurpiuised by those of t

to secure
young men committed to thel

Pretiaralory and Collegiate D
their care, tn la
Departments.

thorough education

__ ina

The old Btndenta, alumni, and frlemlaef&e
Institution are requested to give publicity to-

the full reorguulzutlon and opeulug of 11*
College, os stated above.B

W. H. WATKINS, Presldtost

S'
OUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

...PLOWS.. PLOWS.

dress

A

Jy III 3m

SUMMER TERM OF THE

Southern Mi-lliixllst High School

will commence on Monhay, the luiirtli tliiyof

.lull next. Sehilo! tiiiurs.fi'oitl light A. M. to

Tv,' M. limitiis reiiinrktilily cool nnd pleus-
" ull'ill'iled. Fur

tw
Util, The
terms, etc

tell 2m

lies! iiiftaiita;

. roitotll

I). 1 . HAST, l’rluclpnl.

ni.ows..
1
We are MiffllfttCturers’ Agents at New Or-

|

leans for

Avery Plows. Peacock Plows,

Ciilliouti Plows, Ih'lqley Plows,

(liuTelt >t Oottmnn Plows,

Huff's Valley Plows, cast iron,

James II. Hall Colton and Eagle PlmvS.

W.c sell all these al manulheturers' prices,

nml nil olher kinds «t Plows al the lowest

Iimrlcei ™,(> '

T|1|)S ,, B(H)I.EV * CO..

Deu'let's ht MniJilni'i'i and AgtT! Imiilemetits,

11 , 1(1

0
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! uffW'i'il of a very lilgli order. The most lal-

uuted professors are employed, ami uelllier

(mins nor expense me spared to make this

1

1

,• I ini't mei it eminent. The school I. very

(irbs(ici'ous. mid ili serves to be so.

, Terms mu the Extjrk SGiioLAfnro Year.

Hoard Httd tuition in I ite '
CoUeglate Cimrse,

$225 . Music und other extra studies nioit-

erati'.

For outaloguns tuldi'ess
'

Ki:v, WM. A. HARRIS.
Sitiuiilun, Virginia.

Jyftti Da

MORY

Fit'The

AND HENRY COLLEGE,
(II NT A,,

session

VIH-

To Agents.- A .Orue/V pencil mark lit the

above cqlendat' Uullt'itles the date of a nnmey-

liitli't* received a ririi the amount of dol-

lars i i'.h'IV <

‘

d ,
and a fro I'rtrotf the mmmat "I

cents;

eh

begins August 18, mid
Jminm y 1 1. 1*71,

On,- llmi'lr.'d mid Fifteen Dollars will cover

ll,,. neees-a' . I'Xiicnses ot ttie se-slnn, In-

lading niliD m. Ima'rd, lltiff, rodjii-ient, ivusli-

Ing nnd i "titli- gi-iit ft e.

I
1 or catalogne or .tor ot tier I n furmat lou ail-

e: E. WILEY. President.

Emory Post Office, Va.

QIlETNKnOnO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Aru3nfk
Iam gouges, Modem I-angunges.Mattienurtlcr,

Nut oral Philosophy and Chemistry are In wm-
oessful operation. The Faculty conutiihi «1
gentlemen wltose reputation Is well NUto-
lislted. The Preparatory School Is lauchl to*

(he Faculty. We oiler the best lacUllien JLg

llioroiigli education.

The session Is divided Into two term*. SI

begins Hie first Wednesday In Uctohur, r

closes the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term . .— $35 W
Tuition lu Preparatory School, jier

term ®*f
Contingent fee, per term »»
Board In |irlvutefttmIlle8,permo.$l(i to 30 M
Fees must tw paid lu advance. Send lor »

cli^lar^ Direct to
f c WIIAA

^JpKNNKSSKK FKMAlfK COI4I1EGE,

FUAN'KI.IN, TKSNKSSKE.

Fall Scikloii for 1H70 llr^lnti Monrtajp,
Scptciiiber 0.

Tho claims of I iiin Inst ilutlon rost on tfi*

stylo, «*.\t«*iit, and llmronirlnu'SH of Mu* cuIthiv
it. hfstow'H. Tho (iJiinatc Is lavorahlo Ptr

itly. tlio onij inajjic tlmt-inukos sclml/iNt
i ItivtVrs to Its, put (inis. incliKllnix* •Ib-T 1?*-

I
^iiirthfl miuoaliiis ami •/.nllfiinn omintiil Sw

I

tlmJMtlpii nml ia tin* iirofos.wlonB.

(/aialo'Mi 'S soul on ii|)|ili«aiioii.

U. K. HAlhWtOr y<
' Jy2‘J 3m ' l',r
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^ KABJCET8. X. 0HLE11I8 WHOLESALE PEIOES.

REVISED AND CORRECTED WEEKLY.

in anj brunch of tmat. x
. p cVmon andMigittpio'™- •

And pnnpli^ of sugar have been too in- yout's plow* and scrapers.

oonmd^blo to admit of moto than a
ggtSSS

wlnil busmens, but prices have been cultivators

fully maintained. Flour lias shown
! . ! V.! ! !

*.

rather more animation within a day or —j-.

two, but Western produce generally
Kentucky.

‘has continued immimato, without any

marked change in prices. Kentucky

Our accounts from the country are

still conflicting, those from somo locali-

ties being decidedly favorable to both
B£™k™

M:
’

colton and sugar, while otlior reports of '

the former ate even moto discouraging c#n,nw
,

« in :

«n ,t rinnmv than last wmfic. Thbalarm
ri'!. 1 1

Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton and sugar plows.

.

Yost’s plows and scrapers

Cotton scrapers

Cotton sweeps >

Cultivators

£)itriat ^otirejs.

MACON DISTRICT CONFBIIKNTB,

Pilot X,
v
w

Crackers
B w

Bricks, *) M : ]0 oo
Lake.. la (hi

FBOX TO

$1 00 $20 no

R 50 9 60

6 60 6 00

5 50 6 00

10 00 11 on
8 00 10 00

. 9 00 17 00

. 10 00 15 00

so 33

30 32

’ “ 95 i 66

. 5 00

. 6 00

. 10 00 12 00

.
65 00 «0 00

The District Conference for Macon
district, Mobile Conference,' will con-

vene nt Macon, Mississippi, on Thys-

,lay September 8. It 1ms been defer-

red until the ret in al season is over, with

Lafayotto Dist., Montgomery Oonferonco. Mobile D

t„ird hound or qi abterly meetings.

,
. .

‘ r
Franklin s

Arbncoochec mission, nt Hum-
Whistler .

rienne ..... • • • • •

:
•

• -.•••• {' «t. Paul’s

Mobile (District,, Alabama Oonforence,

THIRD ROUND OT QUARTERLY MfeETINOH.

Franklin street Juno 18, 19

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
gOUTUEUN METHODIST HIGH BC1100L,

New Orltan*. o

tho promise of ft full ntfoiulftueo of Surnniitoy ct., at Mt. risgftli...

preachers and official members. Open- Xiijhiske'e ct., at Pleasant Grove
h . . Aug.

lug sermon bv llev. William Murrah,
’

,1. 11. .STONE, P. E.

1 7 St. Paul’s' .......July

Jackson, and Coffecvillo mis-

o.i sion, jit Union ..........

ij, Hiiggsvillo, at Fori Madison

7 Cottage H ill
,
at Grand Bay

.

, , Eastern Shore, at Daplme.y . Aug.

4,1 W. Pascagoida, at Cooper’s.

oh St. Francis street ......

SIIRKVKPOUT DIST . CONFERENCE!.

The District Conference for Shreve-

port district will meet at Greenwood.

Louisimm, on Thursday. September 22.

Tho oflleinl members of the respective

charges are pressed with the import -

nnce of attending. John Para.

Tajlnstjpe ct,, at 1 lensaut uroyo » W. Paseagoula, at Cooper’s. 13,

Dtideyille ct., at DtulcvUle ~
St. Francis street 20,

Tihftiyutto ct.
,
at Sweet Home . 28 cilw „ >M Mimvi,k 27,

iFredopin ct. ,
at 1 leasaut Grov e . Sept. 1 E.l'as<iiKOula,atPnflCiigOUlft.Sept. 3,

Wedbwceet., at W bites clmpel. W
8fc styW* at Blunt’s. . . 10,

i

F. L. B- Shaver , P. E.
T1)c Mttbilo District Conforonco t

*
-. n, .nvAim nl flm Ht Vraruds Ht. clllir

2C, 20 The exorcises of the first ses»lon of this In
9, 10 stllutlon Will commBnce on Monday, the its

day or OCTOBER next. 111 the basement of
If, 17 Hie Herman Methodist.Church, Dnodes m
ou oi between Felicity and Euterpe.

u
’

,
ln founding this Institution onr piirnos* i,

80, 81 to supply tho desideratum long felt In this

0, 7 city, vl/,: unacknowledged I’ruUistant school
111 11 of a high order, In which boys nnd vnumrJ oi tn, ’n cttn be tliovonghly prepared either fhr

college or the native business or life,

27, 28 T| lt. government of the School will be strict

. 3, 4 anil firm, yet mild and parental In Its ndmln-
10 i] Istratlon. Thoroughness In the preparation

’ of lessons will tjh uniformly required of ahoo will /
y
*i

llu

i

i

The Mobile District Conference will pupils. / ;&u

convene at the St. Francis St. church, The sons of ®
l.iy.September‘22: Brookliavon Diet,, Mississippi Conference M„ba„, August 1?‘. Preachers.to charge

of the respectite * ~
v.„a will please be pyepaml to make nu.l ie* ministry without charge. 0

with the import- Tiitub Jwusii of quaktkria mlkti. oh.
. tjorts ()f ^cir works* a-s required by the a Preparatory Deportment and An.Evftn.

.T()II\ Pin s
" ;*

. . n • . hi«*pirjline Tjnv cloWntes to the Ail- lng School are attnoned.— •
B„g,teM..ttocircuit,atBnl,-

T_^ ii ^ P
^ giJgP 4\'S l^M

Keener lins kindly promised to (pc witn monUAl ouallilcations. hoi is .„,
10

and gloomy than last week. Thbalarm

twith regard to worms continues to pre-

vail in many parts of Missiasippi, Ar-

kansas and Louisiana. From some

points, however, wo hear of their dis-

appearance. The prospect is still in-

Kn^lisn ii rr

Candles, fl lb :
.

S|»enft, Now Bedford .

60

Adamnntlne. is

.... ul
ir*

lsi

Chocolate, $1 lb

:

No. 1

Sivcct and spiced

3q

.... 36

65’

67

vkksmac. ijist. conference.

The District Conference for the Yicks-

will lte held ill Port Gibson, commen-
ding on Wednesday, September 7, 1870.

-
‘ juneU, 12 nu.d Omfernteew-nil.e.deetod, ®isho

R, miui't'et.; at Tappasan ., 18, 10 Keener lias kindly prommedh-ht’ wit

Scotland and Brandywine us. g;'
^

circuit, at Sarepta. ... . . .July 0, 10
Q j b District, Mobile Oonferonco,

Magnolia Circuit, at China _!
Grove lb, 17 third RorNn os QrAitTKnt.Y mf.ktinus.

• Tolfed in a

Cider, IS bbl

:

Western
Northern

good deal o! incertitude, c.Jm, pmn

:

Opening s. .mon hv Kev. Tlios. Nixon,

on W. tnesday night. Bishop Keener
bus promised to be present.

John A. B. .Tones, P. E.

and it would be rash to.predict a mate- CabnH.

rial increase over Inst year, if any at western. ^ bbl..v .

^ We are without any receipts
(tiirrcnc.v)

of new cotton, except tho two bales re- J£a .. . . . .. . . . . ...

.ccived on Tlinrsday from the Bio
Oottou WM . rt

.

Grande, which cannot be regarded as a Bough. M

Scotland and Brtuidywino

circuit, at Sarepta July

Magnolia circuit, at China

Grove
Martiilsville circuit, at^Ba-

hnla chapel * • •

Georgetown circuit, nt Alt.

Pleasant

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

care will bo exercised, not onlv In rcg»nl tn
their menial quullllcatluns, bui also ln refer
elice to tlielr ability to Impart Inaiructloh m
their pupils.

For lurther 1 lRformatlon apply at ih«
School. 1). I. RABt, Prlndnal

; Pleasant Valiev eirctut, at

WOODVILLE. DIST. CONFERENCE. PleflSant Valley. ..... • • Aug.

Burteilton et., atlabernacle

W todvilla District Conference Brooklmven 'station

J<>va «
Cordova iD

Cotton seed :

Bough. V ton 15 SSInunuku

its forwardness. No doubt it is con-

mdcrably behind hand, however early a

find bate may be rushed forward from

some Louisiana plantation.

The river is now eleven feet eight

.inches below high water mark.

Cotton.—The following are tho ar-

rivals since the twenty-ninth ultimo

:

Eoulstana and lllaslastppl bale*. . 680

i
S

]

Texas

Total
699

On Saturday tho movement com-

menced with only a limited inquiry,

mostly for the better qualities, and not-

Copper bolts.

Yellow metal

Russia
Com meal, ft bbi. .

.

31 33.

'

35
"

37

26 27

23 24
21

"
30

6 00
'6

25

will convene in Liberty, Mississippi, oil Wesson and Beauregard, at

Thursday, the tirst day of September, Beauregard :......

at eleven o’clock A. M. Pastors will Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

please prepare full report's of the eon- hurst, at Hazleliurst !

dition of the eliurehes under their brellircn will please

,
at China

' ’ OolnmbuB District, Mobile Oonferonco. ^ Ihnh^

nit' ' at Bit-

1S
’ 17 TUmn ROrNn (IV <jrAIITK,U-Y MF'KT1Mi RpFERENOES.—Rev. J. O. Keener,, D It

23
’
24 Fayetteville,at Fayette court

uit, Ut Alt. house Juno 20, 2b son willlmn H. Foster, H. F. (liven, John G
30, 31 Cohunous station lulyj5’*, 3 pm nam. William H. Damermi.

circuit, at * Yorkvillo, at Tabernacle ..
. f 0, 10 Circulars can be lmd at the Advocate of.

v Aug. G, 7 Bexar, at Mount Pleasant. . 1G, 17 — — 0f!
'

j

Tabernacle . 13,14 Athens, nt camp ground .. . 23, 24 Ty ka DVILl.K .SEMINARY,
ion 20, 21 Columbus circuit, at Andrew li
mregard, at clmpel 30, ill Tills Is a private Institution, with Its num-

27, 28 Caledonia, at Vernon .Aug. G, 7 her of pupils hndied. and Is authorized by the" n V V, ,

J
. (i ,

- VI I I
ls'glslalure of Louisiana to confer degreesand Hassle- Gordo, at Soule chapel. ... ’>

J dlplonnis and lltemrjr honors, Itwaslnmioi
eliurst Sept. 3, 4 Yellow Cr k/’idt Pleasant Hill - cessllll operation from 1813 until Iniemintki

n sou, ii. r. uiven, John (I
^2, 3 Parham. William H. Damermi.
0, 10 Circulars cun be lmd ui the Advocate or-

16, 17 Gee- ' ocl tf

J
> I!A DVILl.K SEMINARY.

Tills Is a private institution, with Its num-

hurst, at Hazlehnrst Sept. 3, 4 Yellow Cr’k, nt Pleasant Hil

The brethren will please take pains Carrollton, at Piekeusvillu
dition of the eliurehes under tneir -phe bretlircn will please taKe pains

charge. Local preachers will be ex- to publish the' time ol their Quarterly

period to present reports of their ap- Meetings in tlieir congregations,

nroprinto work ns such. Each steward G. F. Thompson, P. E.propriftte work as such, -haeli steward

will please present to the conference tut

Green, at Palmetto Sept. 3, 4

Eutaw 10 '
11

T. C. Wieb, P. E.

“ cessltil operation from 1843 until luterntpted
27, 28 by the evenlsof the war in 1862, and reopened

3, 4 January. 1867.

10 xi Teachers of a high grade of talent and
merit are In charge of the different depart-
ments -English, Ancient and Modern Ijr.

will i dense nresent to tue comereueu an * , , , _ , *

23 24 riiil.it of tie amount collected W him
Aloxandria Dist .,

Louisiana. Conference.
Woodville Dial, Misstastppt Conference. j;

n

Tarred, American •• 21 for church purposes tins year, with such '

third rovnd of i»uaRtbri.t mektinos. celve

from Liverpool, the demand subse-

quently continued confined to a very

few broken), resulting in sales of only

Dyes. %rib

:

Logwood, Campy.
Logwood. St. Domingo . .

.

Fustic, Tampico

4
G
,6

1 75
20

EggB, V dozen

:

15
eo

Flsli, 10 box

:

1 60
• 60

Mackerel, No. 1, V • •

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

26 00
16 00
10 60

4

Flour. bbl

:

6 75
6 26
5 00

1 »' i »

Fruit, Drib:
. 15

other facts as he mny think proper to

report to the conference’. Delegates to
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOB.

gauges. Music, Painting, etc.

lhiplls charged Irotn the time of entrance
to the close of the session. All pupils r*.

ccived with the understanding that they are
to remain and attend the examination at the

I the Annual Conference will be elected.

Brethren, wo expect you all.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT MEETING.
^ g-, ^

The District Conference lor Meridian Centerville, at Hemp’s Cr’k

.

Knpidesct., at-Wise’s ch’l.. June 4, 5

Spring Creek,at Spring Cr’k

church 18, 1®

Columbia, at Oak Grove. . .July 2, 3

Harrisonburg nnd Hieily Isl-

, - Ttnfr.iln at, Alar’s Hill- July 16, 17> close oi the session in which the* enter, and
4, 5 Buttnlo.M Alar s mil ... j ,

no deduction mode on the bills for absence,
Meadville, at Beech HUJ . .

. £ except ln cases of protracted Illness, whetJ
t cj in Amit^J at Adftm h oi

t |lt , may be divided between the IneUtu*

o’ q St. Helena, at Syrnol Aug. 20, 21 tlpn and thepatron.
z >

°
Wilkinfinn .. 27,28 In her outfit each pupil nhould be provided

t i -II 4 t ;iUi4v Sent 10 11 with toilet boxeB. towelfl, napkins. BheeU,pil-

9 q St. Helena, at Syrnol Aug. 20, 21 tlon and thepatron.
z > ° Wilkinfum . . 27, 28 In her outfit each pupil should be provided

T • 1 -H 4 V Spnt 10 11 With toilet boxes, towels, napkins, sheet*. pU-

9, 10 LjOerty, at Liberty oe] •

» low caP0P an(\ blankets or coisfort*. Bhe
n 17 Wootlville should also brlnir her knife, fork, snoon. cud

district, Mobile Conference, will be Atlanta, at Lone Pilgrim ...

held nt Belmont, Alabama, August 11- Alexandria Ang.

14 A full attendance is requested. Evergreen nnd Big Cane, at

J. T. Heard, P. E. Evergreen

1« 17 Woodville should also bring her knife, fork,- spoon, cup

i ’ o Percy Creek 24,25 and napkin ring.on qi Percy Creek
a

i T.„ A fSnnFTiFT P E vAll articles nnd clotmng Drought to th«
6 ,

7 Jas. A . Uodfuey, a. al.
seminary should he distinctly marked, list*

„ n of whlcli should be permanently placed on

3 14 Maoon Distnot, Mobile Uomerenoe. some part of the trunk convenient for refer-
’ ence. The scholastic year commences Octo-

Q1 Tiuni) ROUND of quahtbri.y MEETINGS. Dcr i ttpd ends In July.
.0, iil

FXI'KNSR.
3. 4 Cmwfordville, at Artesia. . .July 2, 3

Bottr,, anil tulllon pi,r $276 00

E. CnokHviUe, nt Hebron
ir 1- The Modem ljiugimges a small extra

Macon station . . .

,

10, J.i charge.

rence. Scooba nnd Gainesville, nt Music, per year
;

7S00

Soule riinpel ' Payinents due a half session In advance.

nos. Summerville at Center ... . 30,31 Monthly reports of Hie studies, health and

n ,, . I,-.,n, \„cr c, 7 general doTjortiuent of the pupils are sent to

o 8
DeK.dbnt DeKnlb.......Ang. t, i

parents or guardians at a distance,

n in
Hi'fxiksvilh'.ftt (enter 1 omt. i* The piHln Spmluan- huihlliur. rMentlj- de-

,* Trinitv, nt Trinity ^ slroved by tire, will be replaced by one o

1*’’ Miivinn nt Marion 27,28 ample accommodations, now in ntocew ol

23.21 Kent 3. 4 const ructloli, wldch will be ready Forth* re.

Cuba, at C. Gi ^
’ ce|ittnn.of pupils at the opening of the nexl

»ii-\ o i J, 13, S’W)NE, 1. L. , soH.sion.

„ Brooksville, Miss. For other Information desirable In rcfot$Wi

COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION.

tom* lota at a still greater reduction.

•On Monday, under tt.o ..ivoneo roport-4

«d at Liverpool and New York, factors

were more stringent in their preten-

sions, but buyers stood aloof, and tho

business was confined to 180 hides,

partly at previous rates, and partly at

3^ to t<c. leas than inside quotations.

Figs, drum .

.

Dried apples .

Currants, new
-Almonds, sort sholl

n»i=m« M. R., $iboX.....
Raisins, layer

Lemons, Palermo, p box

.

Lemons, Malaga. box .

.

Oranges, La., M ... . ...

Oranges. Palermo, p box.

Glass, »t box of Ml leet

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Admission on trial—George Shacffor,

John Bareroft, A. C. Allen.

First year—W. P. Barton, B.J. Jones,

M. H. Ford.
Second year—A. J. See, A. Kendall,

M. H. Ford.

Evergreen to, It

Atehafalayiv, at Bayou Do-
glizc church 20, 21

Calcasieu.. Sept, 3, 4

John F. Marshall, Pr E.

vAll articles and clothing brought to the

Semlnnrv should he distinctly marked, lists

of whlcli should he permanently placed on

some part of the trunk convenient for refer-

ence. The scholastic year commences Octo- •
her 1 and endB In July.

EXPENSE.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference

third round ok quarterly meetings.

Jackson, at Salem July

( ireeiisburg, at G rcensburg

.

Third year-T V. Kamsey, F. S. Pet-

xvnV’ E. E. Hamilton.
E. Feliciana, ut Olive Branch

Fourth year—Isaac Elbert, \t . i. J. 7 „• i,- „,i
a„ii:„„„ 1 h Livmgtou miss., at i'lioiul-

On Tuiantey tho market opened under 1 Grain, bushel

:

favorable influence of still more en-

«onraging accounts from Liverpool and

Hew York, nnd buyers coming forward

father more freely, 600 bales changed

Oats ...•
Corn, Bhehed...
Beans, F bbl . .

.

Hops, Jt D)

Mult, Western..
Malt, Canada...tamer mure ““V

>^ , ° . Gunpowder, V keg » *0

ktnA*, at prices still more m favor of
(jUuny hags, lu bag 20$

factors, showing a partial recovery of

tho previous decline. Ordinary sold Northern
-
.’" 21 00

- Louisiana - - - -

T ourtli year— Isaac Liueri, ». a. <i.

Sullivan, J. H. Brooks.

JIISSISSIITI CONFERENCE.

Admission on trial—11. Abbey, T.

Nixon, J. G. Jones.

First year—J. L. Forsyth, IV. H.
Leith, -J. M. Pngh.
Second year—H. T. Johnson, C. G.

Andrews; J. T. Heard.
Third year—B. Jones, IV. L. O. Hun-

nieutt, W. Hannngton.
Fourth year—H. H. Montgomery, J.

A. Godfrey, Josiah Barkor.

D. S. Doooett.
’

Richmond, Va., Jnly 6, 1870.

Lirinfeton miss., at hnund-
j, B. Stone, P. E.,

bJf'P v Brooksville, Miss.
E.Baton Kouge.nt Slanrimc. Aug. I), 1 .

Covington miss., at Hyde’s. 13,14 Brandon Dist., Misuifisipni Conference,

Tangipahoa Sept. .1, 4
I Tangipahoa Sept. .1, 4

H. j Areola, ut Wesley chapel . . . 24, 25

„ 1 Jos. NionoraoN, P. E.

third norxd ok ukautkiiuy meetixos.

j

Music. |u*r roar ^ 75 00

23, 24 payments duo n hnlf session In Advance.

30, 31 Monthly reports ol' the* studies, health and

0, 7 ir«Mioral dVitorlmont of tin* pupllB an* sent to

tin* parents or iruunllunH at ii distance.

,n Tho niHln Seminary biiihlltur. rMcntly de-

stroycdl by lire, will be ivphwnl by one o

27,28 ample acoommodai Ions, now in dtocpm ol

3 1 construction, which will he ready for the re-

,
* coptlon.of pupils at the opening of the next

i session.

li>jS. For other InfonnationdcHlnibh* In reference

to the school apply to

erence. Mils, mauy w. reap,

Jy24 ly Principal, Raton Rouge, I a.

BUSINESS C;UUjS.

f AGIO PRESS MAGIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

at 12c., low middling at 17c., middling
H ij™

A w >!*«/. *ia2 _A :J .311, a4 ,

at 17)4 and 17J£c., strict middling at

18c., and good middling to middling

fair at 20c.

This makes an aggregate for the past lron _ ^

Mexican dry flint ••

Coiuito'dry flint 14

Texas strectlied ditto

Dry salted 12

Wet salted, city slaughter. 8

CAMP MEETINGS.

—Jos. NiraioERON. P. E. Brandon station .July 2r^U L-kiv^o.
^“ ' Brandon circuit ®’ *9 IlfABIC PRESS MAGIC PRE8&

Ouachita Distriot, Louisiana Oonforence. Forest circuit 2.5, ))
Hillsboro circuit 30,31

third round OF quarterly meetings. Walnut Grove Aug. 12, 13 p- WILSON,

Onnohitn ct., nt Moss Hill. .July 10, 17 ehilmleiphia 20, 21
jor pR]XTJES J0B PB1NTEB

Monroe ami Trenton, at
PmUding

Ko„t 3 4 ,

Trenton 23, 24 Sylv.mna hept. ^
o, ^ 7 » Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

Vernon, Castor nnd Lewis-
Trenton . . . . •••••• • •

•
; • •

’ nol _9 new orleana

ville, at Longstraw 30, 31 The annual District Meeting will a

Homer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug. G, 7 held at Garlandsvillo, v°un v,
c j mcKHAM,

Colored ct., at Mt.Pisgali.. fc Miss., beginning on TiiurHitay, Julv

Monroe and Trenton, at

Trenton

|

Vernon, Castor and Lewis-
ville, at Longstraw

Ilomer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug.

7 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

,1 _9 , NEW OJILEAXB.

A camp meeting will he held on Pleas- Colored ct., ntMt. Pisgah . . 8 Miss., beginning on Thursday, Julv

ii nnt Hill and Mnnny circuit, at Boqlali, Havnoville 13,14 14,1870. Bishop Keener will attend. o

124 commencing on Friday evening, the Mimlen 20,21 AU the official membere of the church

thirtieth of September. Preachers will North and South Bossier . . . 27,28 in the district are expected, and nil

•
• pleuae note it.

'

toxeedays rfl.^ hMes fcb^.b i"."::.
J4The receipts at this port sinco tlie English 4

find, of September (exclusive of tkear- S^dcs, assorted......... 7

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Telas) Sheet.. ...

'

4
ml,138,307 bales, against 794,481 bales 1 " ?t

lo the same date last year, and the in- Cotton ties fl

meaae hr the receipts at all the ports, ^ .

mp to me latest dates, os compared with Western 176

1 ast year, is 783,879 bales. In tho ex- 2 IS

ports from the ijnited States to foreign Cement 2 85
r

, . W ... ,, Plaster PurlB 4 60
countries, as compared with the s«uo

Mo1ii8sob , v Ka„on

:

dates fast year, there is an increase of Louisiana .

-472,644 bales to Great Britain, of 126,G48 ^e^VehoUed.::":".
-

50

to Franoe, and of 117,833 to other for- Moss, Drib :

Gray odnntry 2

C. J. BICKIIAM,

Office—080 Magazine Street,

John Pipes.
North and Soui

Colored circuit

tween Philip and First sis., New OrleaM.

.. , i~<. * Sparta anil Lake Bistcneau.Scpt. 3, -

There will be a.camp meetingst Clii- j^Banon 10, 11
i Grove, between the Westvdle and wmierville 17, 18

’

29 preachers desiring ordination.

na Grove, between the Westville and b
r]

I )z»rk circuits of the Mariana district,

Alabama Conference, commencing on 11The District Meeting for Ouachita

H. J. Harris, P. E.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oouference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Will call dally al College building, comer

Common and Buruune streets, betweeni elev-
f

eu and twelve o'clock.

meetings. j-\H. JOHN O. ANGELL,

July 2, 3 DENTAL SVROF.ON,

9, KJ so. 152 JUI. 1 A STRF.F.r. NEAR CAMP,

.V, Over Iloiueoiialhlc Phuninivy,

I 28-31 Nhiv ORLEANS, LA.

.'Aug. G, 7 Nitrous Oxide Ous and oilier AmirikjjUa

13,14 lur imiiiiu*** opt* rut Ions. » oc31 J iy

20 , ‘il
—

27, 28
'

JJ
J. WASSON, BUILDER.

.Sept. 3, 1 1 office—264 Caronftlet St., N. Obieanb.

Friday before the second Sabbath in dmtrict will be hi-ld ut Mindi-n, Augiist
njn4|jflon nt.-YIudisou stut'u. July 2, 3

September. Aetl.rcn, come !
17-20. ^ Conference'Bemion mU be

Jllckgon
’

eity 9, 10

AVu. A. Sampey. preached bj lte\. C. I. E\.ins, of Mon p^y^ville, at Tiimow’s.. 1G. 1>11 JL IJA.tUX.4. 1 _ . 1 1 I

T. B. /VimLsTiiAD. roe, Louisiana. Ministers m chnvRe

1 will come prepared to report on the

There will be a camp meeting held in several interests c-.unmitted to their

Springville, Springentle circuit, Ijotiisi- core, H. Arslsthono, P. E.

ltavmond, at Holton . .

.

Canton, and Dist. Coufer'et 28

Forest Grove, at For.Grove .'Aug. G,

ami Conference, beginning on the first
Camden, at Oamden .

.

Sharon, at Thornton.
day of September next . Let the preach- j£t, Canuel Dist., Mississippi Conference. jm.ksou circuit), at Byram..
ers come. Jesse Eet/ton, P. C. Kotiilnir Sorincrs at Aladi-

Tilinn round oe qi autedly meetings. rsuipniu opringH, ui

rign porta.

Beferringto our remarks above, we

quote as follows :

Ordinary 114 to 124

flood ordinary ..16 to 15$
Low middling 16 to 17
Middling 17

i
to ..

BUlcl middling IS to .

.

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Bupt. 1, 1868, bales. . . 770
Arrived past three days 099 ‘

Arrived previously 1192006

Hade ftom waste and damag-
ed cotton, samples, etc. . . . 9562-1202867

1205637

Krported past three days. . . . S4R9
Exported previously 1156110
Burned 1317-1159916

Black oountry... 6

Select water-rotted 9J
Nalls, 1U fl>

:

American, 4@6(l 4 75

Wrought, German 14

Wrought, English 14

Naval Btores

:

Tnr, W gallon 10

Pitch, » bbl.. „ 2 25

Rosin, No. 2 25

Rosin, No. 2 2 00
' Rosin. No. 3 .....J

Spirits Turpentine, V-gali. 37

vurnlsb, bright 50
Oils:

Lard, % gallon 1 20
Coal oil, In barrels 34

C’oul oil, ln cases 44

Linseed, raw 115
Sperm 2 75
whale, refined 1 40

Colton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, reflnod 95
Castor 2 50

Tanners’, %)gallon 115
Oil cake

:

IAliseed, Jl ton
Cotton sued meal 25 00

A camp meeting will bp held at Lin-

wood. DeKnlb circuit, Macon district,

Mobile Conference, commencing oil

Thursday night before the fourth Sun-

day in September.
U. L. Thomtson, P. C.

Columbia June 25, 2G
Gainesville July 9, 10

Mount Carmel 10, 1

7

Okokny 23, 24

Bankin 30, 81

Bliu'lc Creek Aug. 13, 14

Handsi ioro 27, 28

souvillc .

oe31 9 ly

It. Atidet, P. E.

Meridian District, Mobile Conference.

TIIIIU1 ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Will contract for or superintend the con

struct Inn of Sugar Houses uuil other buua

mgs In i be country. Plans and speelilcatioM

furnished if desired,

Refers to H. F. Given (Uni G. h. ViimV
mbl2 0 iy

July 16, 17

23, 24

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

„
Black Creek Aug. 18, 14 Mor

j
diftn July 16, 17

|

New Orloana Dist., Louisiana Oonferenoe. ^
s

7
’ ' ’ ‘ ’

' Ej)ien»nso ••••••• 2,i
’

1

l The District Meeting for Mormt Car- poarcc n Springs, at Hope-
THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS, Uld district will 1)0 held at Skifl'll, Oil Avell GO, 31

— Mount Carmel circuit, embracing the Shubuta A Clarke, lit Scott’s
Felicity street, G P. M July 19 third Sunday in July. clmpel Aug. G, 7

German charges, 7)-A P. M., at H. ‘P. Lewis, P. E. Belmont., at Belmont 13,14
Dryodes street 29 Livingston 20, 21

Ciu-ondclot street, 7 P. M. . .Aug. J
Tuacai006a Dritrict, Mobile Conference. GiLstou, at Sardis 27,28

Von I li-lnnncj oiu/diir .liitlimiAli 1 ,i i -»» i i (J .... I 9 .1

Stock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 118721 CaRtor
Tanners’, « gallon....

Monetary.

—

Gold, 120% to 121%. Oil cake :

American silver hall dollars, 113 to cotum'seed n" at .7.7,

115. Mexican dollars at 3)Y to 4 per Provisions, tfi bbl

:

. . , ,
- mess. Northern

«enC premium Ul gold. Boer, mess, Western

Tlio stock market has been almost BmVtoiigue^ V dozen!!!
-

7 66

stagnant, with a general weakness in Pork, messwngwu.., • n Pork, prime mess
prices, and quotations are nominal. Hog, round, $ ft

On Monday 50 shares Bank of New Or- ” g
leans sold at 837 50. Tho Citizens’ Bides 19

Bank has declared n dividend ol 8 per orel^slmuldera. """"i 11 j

cent, from the profits ol tho past six Lard, prime. In fierce-
1

Butter, Northern...,
months. Butter, Western

City Treasury notes are quoted at 20 p!!!^oes
A
V bbf

111"

per cent- discount. Onions..’

bb Dryades street 29

1 224 Cnrondclet street, 7)5 P. M. . .Aug. J
TllBC„l008a £

36 New Orleans qp’cuit, Juflorson
liiecai

« City mid Algiers, 7 P. M., at third uouni
i Advocatf. office 12

1 50 Thibodnux, at Houma 20,21 Perryvillo . .

.

76 Moreau street, 7 )g P. M Sep. 5 Selnm ..... ,

100 Baton Bongo ... ’. 10,11 Suinmerfield

iso PloquOtnin0 24,25 Raudolpb .

.

During this round each Quarterly Tuseal(s«a.

.

•• •• Conference is required to nominate by Havana...,.

” ballot one lay representative to the An- r orklaim . . .

mud Conference, and out of tlio nomi- Greeusboi o .

IJ w. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J-ffi practice Ids profession In the parlshe?
^

Garriill, Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con

cordis,

Offlce al Floyd, Curroll parish, Louisiana.

Till UP HOIND OF QlAKfEBLY MKETINOB.

HUIU L/WIHLI) IILL, WHS A'A IHU 1I\-IAXA* I 1/1. 1

uccb the DiKti'ict Coufereuco iu to fleet
”

r
ni

.

' • • •

Perryvillo June 4, 5

Selma 18, 19
Suinmerfiehl JuTy 9, 10

Randolph 1(1, 17

Tuscaloosa 23, 24

Havana..., Aug. 6, 7

Furklaml 7 2d, 21

Greensboro 27, 28

S"4"" oi Rkferenckr.- Race, Foster A Merrick, J.

r ,

h atJiardis M. Dlrrhummer, Judges HoweU andVQlJj

Butler, at Butler Sept. 3, 4 anrt j R pUW(,n, New Orleans, I “‘T!
u

j v
Bladon Hprings 111,11 Reeves. St. Joseph, Louisiana. » _ ,

Enterprise circuit 17, 18 — -

Joshua T. Hfaud, P. F,., T KEI.LER,

Hlmliuta, Mismssiign. ” * soap MAN’i'KAt Ti HKH

MT
-

7,PT7tV IVATTCi
~

C0!i ' ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

..

*™mA*h0V̂
Office nnd Depot-No. 110 Gravler St.,

N'E, HUNTINGTON A GO., fe!2 0 ly keW 0RLIti>_
,

(MISCEIJjAXEOXJB.

p.VYNE, HUNTINGTON A GO., NEW ORLEANS.

BBOUSSEAU A CO.,

four. It i.s imifr vtnnt that the.se nomi- A»lun<m

mitions should ho made, and tlieir Meelingof
names ])rom]itly reported. Tlic Dis- boro, Jnly 1.

triot Conference wilt prpbnblybe eon-
veued in October,

Lints Pahkkb, T. E. Yazoo Distri

liliinon 1 7, 18

Meet ing of district stewards ut>G reens

Jas. Ij. Cotten, P. E.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oouference.

TIIIHP DOUNU OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

^ COTTON FACTORS, 1 BBOUSSEAU A CO„
V

n! 18 64 A 66... BA BONNE STBEET,. . .04 A 06 A.
OHABTBES STREET. .

Between Union amt Gravler streets, 17 GllAHiur

NEW OHI.EANH, LA. ' NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

P J3
• Importers and Dealers In

NEW ORLEANS, DA-

J. U. Payne. G. W. Huntini^on,
W. H.'Dameiion.

Jel9 ly

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH*.

China and COCOA Matting,

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, August 2, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per bead $40 u, 45
rejutacRUle, second qiial.. per head 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third yual., per bead 20 to 30

Lard, prime. In tlercea . .

.

Butter, Northern
Butler, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ft bbl
Onions 1

Apples
Cabbages, crate 10 00

Hu*, |s-r lb. gross

fc nep, first quality, per bead .

.

V- , eep. second i|Uallly, |,er bead

£ e p, third quality, per bead.

Milch cows, cholbe, per bead. .

.

HP u cow,. i>er head .

*eM»POws, with calves

y arliags, per bead
Calves, per head

9 to lie
$4 to 6
.. U> 3
. to 2

50 to ..

. . to .

.

7 to 12

6 to 10

Bice. V :

Louisiana a 10

India, (guld, In bond) . .

.

Carolina t --

Sugar. Louisiana, fi>

:

In the city 7A is
Havana, while 134 U
Havana, yellow 11 ] 124
Havana, brown 10 111

Wool, lb :

Washed .

Burry . “10 • 15
L Louisiana, native . 24 26

Texan, Merino

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oouferenc.8,
rui»o Round of qua uteri,y mektino

THIRD HOUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
BliU k Iluwk ct., Ut Sweet-

water . .July f

Washington circuit Aug, 13, 14 Carrollton ct., ut N porta . . ll

Vormilhon circuit 15,1(1 Durant ft., at Shadygrovo. . 21:

Opelousas 20,21 Biohknd ct., ut Ebenozor. . 3(

Coulee Crocko 25, 26 Yazoo City station, at Yuzoo

Bayou MftUot ,28,29 City Aug. I

Abbeville Scpll.l, 2 Yazoo circuit .. V

Graud Cheniere 10, 11 Greenwood and McNutt. . . ‘J

oh.

|
AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortmem of

9, 10 COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTKRNS
G, 17 IN THIS CITY,

f-
J

at THE LAMP BTOItK,
t,dl

74 GAMP STREET 74

e rj New Orleans, Louisiana.
(jjjy y

Aew urieuus, xiuuuiuun.

Yazoo circuit. 13, 14 CHANDELIERS, nAJ.L LAMPS, COOK
( iriAriiiw 1 inti mill AT/iViiff. 01 r

Qhlnu and Cocoa Muiium,
, r’L.HuL’Uuff*.

Covers, Window Bluules, CruuibC

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Uomt

CURTAIN MATKIIIAI.H, LACK, DAMASK ,

Bens. Cornices. Bands, Pins, '''TKjqueUe.
and Tassels, l.lalr Cloth, I'lUSU amlMoqi

iniirH ly —
riOLEUAN’B LATEST IMPROVED PAT

C
0ULMA

ENT UNDULATOIIVOLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

knt UNDUI.ATOBV

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Plaquemiue Braloe.
Fattorsonville . . . .

’

Frmiklin Oct.
New B,cfia '.

Lake Charles .

|

District Conference, at New
Iberia Oet.

ill’ll Greenwood and McNutt. . . 2(1,21.

17,18 Lexingbopct. ,
lit Froviilenco 27,28

24 25 Mt. Olivet 'ct./' ut Flctebor
]’ 2 oliapel Sept. 3, 4

G, 7 The District Meeting for Yazoo dis-

l.N'G LAMPS,
Of vurleus styles and sizes.

Grinds one bushel ol cool anil flue Meal In

Peril seconds.
ui various smes aim mz.es.

||fghesl -premium* nwnrneii ...
1|(jt

WlQks.Clilmnevs, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans, Stale Fairs, Norili Lmdslaua SiaW

ol everything opperlalnlng to the Lamp

awarded at namcron*

22, 23 trict will begin, at Fletcher clmpel, Bcp-

and everyllilng apnerliiliilng to r
buslne s, iil wholesale and retail. 1 u ' r"

“J
1

d prlreT.lst (wldra

Always mi hand, Dunum’s Kerosene or iorclrouhusandrednc i

00LEMaN.
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-cx- p. O. Box 298.

I

prleeT.lstnddrefl

J. D. Auauh, P. E.

ten.be,• 1 It is b. 1.0,1 ornnri monfiiir/ Refilled COIU Oil, gimrailteeu pule, non-ex- — p. 0. Box «*>•

Lino. Bishop J.

‘

)10BlVe ttnU U0,‘-lU "U“^ 1

;:,, A vEAEIE, Fr^ and Office, No. 305 TcUm.p^ul-

uide, W. P. Barton, P. E. nol41y No. 74 Camp street street, New Orleans.
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NEWS 01 THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Salt Lake City, Aug. 6.—Tho

election punned off quietly. Partial

returns indicate that two thousand

votes were cast for General Max-

well, tho opposing candidate.

Tho Mormon women generally

voted.

Tho entire vote of

above four thousands

Tho Mormon family, with whom
Maxwell boarded for a year, turned

him off under positive orders from

. the church, because of bis part in

the election.

Memphis, Aug. fi.

—

1The eloction

returns from west Tennessee -show

a decided victory (pr the Democrats,

and large gains for that party.

Raleigh, Aug. 6.—Tho eloction

returns to-day confirm the previous

opinion expressed that the State

lmd gone Democratic by 5,000 to

16,000 majority.

Cobb, Republican, first district,
]

and Dixon, to fill the vacanoy oop-

sionci by the death of^aton ,
and

Thomas. bq['u ^publicans from tho

second district, are certainly elected.

Additional returns render tho

election of Waddill, Conservative,

over Dockery, Republican, as cer-

tain.

Gillaim, Conservative, to fill Do-

wee’s vacancy, and Rogerp, Con-

servative, are both elected. Rogers

beats Harris, colored, about 900.

Lench, Conservative, is elected

over Scott, Republican, for tho sixth

district.

Harper, Conservative, is doubt-

less elected over Jones, Republican,

in tlte seventh district.

Both houses of the Legislature

will he largely Democratic. Some
claim a two-thirds majority in each

house.

Wii.viNuton, X. C-, Aug. fi.—Re-
turns enough have been received to

settle the fact that the Conservatives

carry both In mses of. the Legisla-

ture by decisive majorities. They
also carry tho third, fourth, fifth,

sixth and seventh Congressional dis-

tricts, which makes tho delegation

stand five Conservatives and two
Republicans. In tho third district

Waddell, Conservative, is undoubt-
edly elected, though there aro two

counties yet to hear from. Careful

estimates fix his majority at 375.

It is conceded that Shipp, the

Conservative candidate for attorney

general, carried tho State.

,
New York, Aug. 10.—Per cable

come the following dispatches :

Paris, Aug. 10.—Tho oxcitemont

in the chambers last night was un-

paralleled. Several members struck

each other, and threats wore made
to shoot such members ns opposed

the imperial policy.

Jules Favre demanded tho recall

of the Emperor, as unfit to com-
jiiaud tlie army.

POBEK1X.

‘til P AT
t'ARI.Mil 'll

, Aug. 4, >».- v *

’1 hero was lia'ril fighting at Weibt»._
burg yesterday.

To-day a largo force of Prussians
|

advanced, between Weissonburg and
L^utnrburg ten miles into French
territory, driving tho advanced posts
of the enemy, and destroying miles
of railroad between Lauterburg and
Strasburg, along which it is sup-
posed that McMahon was preparing
to advance.

The French loss is heavy, includ-
ing many prisoners.

Latest.—Tho Prussian victory at

Weissonburg was decisive. Tho
troops' engaged wore regiments of

the fifth and eleventh Prussian
army corps, and of t ho second army
corps of Bavaria, led by tho Crown
Prince in person.
The French forco consisted of

Douuy’n divisions of McMahon’s
corps.

At oissenburg nnd Geishull, in tho
rear of tlmt town, were carried by
storm at the point of the bayonet
after an obstinate resistance.
the general who commanded tho

French in tho ahsonce of Douay
was killed, with two oflicors of his
Htuff. •“

,
A French encampmont, ono pieco

0i artillery nnd livo hundred

wounneA ’’risonors, including many

Turcos, "tell ;
ullJ th<J hands of tho

Prussians.
,

On the Germaii sido Genon».
Kihlbaoh was wounded. The greu-
adior guards and fiftieth regiment
suffered sevoroly.

Rerun-, Aug. 5.—A dispnteh dated
nour Woissenburg, at six o’clock

Thursday evening, says

:

‘‘Mu have won a brilliant bill
myofly victory.”.
The attack was made by tho left

*>»g of tho Prussian army, cou-
nting of tho fifth and eleventh
corpn of Prussians, and tho second
<!0r

l)8 of Bavarians.

This forco earriod hv assault, un-

der tho eyes of the Priuco Royal,

tho fortress of Weissonburg and
Oresburg.

#

Douay’s division of Marshal Mc-
Mahon’s corps was splerittidly de-

feated, being driven from its camp,
and General Douay himself was
killed.

Fivo hundred prisoners were

taken, none of them wounded.
There are many Turcos among tho

captured.

Prussian General Kirschack was
slightly wounded.
The Royal Grenadiers and the

left regiment of the line suffered

heavy losses.

,

Berlin*, Aug. 7, 4 A. 51.—The
Prince Royal l-eports, August 6, in

the evening, a battle was fought in

which we defeated McMahon, whoBe
corps had been reinforced by divi-

sions from corps of Failly and Cftn-

robort, We have takon two oagles,

sir. mitraillon.7t.-9 and at least four

thousand prisoners. General Bnz.o

was wounded. Loss gT7"T' both

sides.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—Tlie French
have been defeated aloDg the entire

line in two days’ fighting, and aro

in retreat on Metz.and concentrating

for tho defense of Paris. Their
losses are immense.
McMahon was beaten on the

right, and Frossard on. the left.

The Prussians captured four

thousand prisoners, thirty guns and
six mitrailleures from McMahon.

Beri.in, via London, Aug. G.—The
French Emperor has withdrawn his

entire line, and is concentrating His

troops for the defense of Paris. His
losses have been enormous. ' The
Prussians overtook tho retreating

French forces early on Saturday
morning, west of Kaarbruek, near

Spiehren Hills. The position at

which tho French endeavored to

make a stand during the'r retreat

was carried by Prussians at the

point of tlie bayonet. This battle

is known as tl*it of Hageneau.
.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—King William
! sends the following dispatch to tin-

-Queen ;
“ Good nows

;
a groat vic-

|
tory lias been won by our Fritz.

God be praised for bis rnorcy. We
captured four thousand prisoners,

thirty gnus, two standards and six

mitrailleures. McMahon, during tho

fight, was heavily reinforced from

thrmain army. Tlie contest Was
very severe, and lasted from seven

in the morning until nine at night,

when tlie French retreated, leaving

the field to us. Our losses were

heavy.”

Metz, Aug. 7.—Tlie morale of our

troops is excellent this morning.

It is impossible to give tho exact

figures of our losses.

General Coffiniero is organizing

defensive measures.

Three corps here are still able to

givo tlio enemy much trouble, aiul

stop bis onward movement.

Paris, Aug. 7. —Tho Journal Ofli-

ciel says, the defense of Paris is as-

sured.

dd require nu army of half

j its fortifications,

tufin

“ General Frossard, on tho Saar,

has been obliged to rotiro. His re-

troat was ofteoted in good order.

“All can bo re-established.

Napoleon.”

Metz, Aug.' 7, 3.30 A. M—My
communications have been inter-

rupted with Marshal McMahon. I

am going to .placo mysolf in the

center of the position.

Napoleon.

Rome, Aug. 7, via Paris Aug. 9.

General Dmnont, commanding the

French forces, left Rome last night

with another detachment of troops.

Ho goes to Lyons to take eoinmanil

of a division of the army in the field.

General Gnilhem, who remains to

superintend the embarkation of tho

remainder of the troops, had an

audionoo with the Holy Father to-

day, nnd was most courteously

treated.

Berlin, Aug. 8.—General Stcin-

metz telegrnphs the following pnr-

Tt Ml-
a million to mv&

while thirty thousand m<jl\ woum
suffice to defend them, and theie

arotroops ivioug '' now in and arounf.

tho' city to furuisl' the necessary

garrison, together will' the sailors

from tho fleet, which con’d bo pro-

cured. Tho Garde National
1
”, the

Garde Municipal and firemon woi’ld

make up a solid army of one hund-
red thousand.

Paris, Aug. 7.—Special to tho

Now York Times : 1 learn on the

very host authority that Italy sends

fifty-five thousand troops this week
to aid Franco, and it is believed in

official quarters that Austria will

also solid a contingent at once.

In tho buttle of Hageneau, noon,

sixth, General Colson, Gefteral Mc-
Mahon’s chief of staff, was killed by

his side.

General Raoul is missing.

Preparations aro going on at Motz
for a vigorous defense.

Parts, Aug. 7.—La Liborte has

the following from official spuropy*

:

General Frossard has only re-

treated a short distance.

Marshal McMahon fought near

Noidorbron.
llis headquarters woro at Ilugo-

neau, and hi? has fallen back to St.

Averno. Thus Strasburg is meu-

ticulars of the contest between Yon
Gooben and the French force under

General Frossard :

'‘The figiii was opened on our

sido by tho fourteoniu division,

which was subsequently reinforced

by artillery and cavalry. A fierce

and bloody struggle raged along tho

line between Saarbruckon and For-

bach, lasting until night.

“ The heights of Splechi-len were

carried at the point of the bayonet,

and 'the enemy thrown buck on

Forbach. Meanwhile our fifteenth

division had advanced from Yock-
lingon, taken Russel, and reached

Forbach nt nightfall, when a broken
division of the French army being

driven upon that point, their bag-

gage anil camp equipage, and many
prisoners, were taken.”

London, Aug. 8.—The Prussians

claim. tlmt they will have eight

hundred thousand men at the

theater of war by this evening.

Rumors of the purchase of- the

Stevens battery by .Russia arc dis-

credited here.

Paris, Aug. 8.

—

The Temps this

evening announces that Marshal

Bazaino has been appointed com-
mander-in-chief,and General Troelm
major general of the army. General

Le Bceuf retires.

Lo Parliemente says tho ministry

have determined to create a national

committee, with power to act under

all circumstances arising from the

London, Aug. 8.

—

French dis-

patches to-day represent that actual

hostilities aro suspended, but a

rumor prevails that tho Prussian

armies have concentrated, anil that

a battle is raging before Metz.

London, Aug. 8.—At last ac-

counts Marshal McMahon was at

St. Averno; His corps suffered less

than was at first supposed. The
reports tlmt General Colson was
killed by his side, and that General

Raoul is missing, have beeu con-

firmed.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the

result of thiij buttle means the tri-

umph’ of the Prussians in the war.

The German press generally con-

sider the French loss irretrievable,

but there are three French corps

which have never yet been under

ttOCd.

Paris,

eiol, in

Aug. 7.—Tho Journal Offi-

its second edition, to-day,

publishes tho following proclama-

tion I I;

“Am. Frenchmen.—Fp to this

hour wo lmvc always given without

reserve all certain news which w

%

have received, and ire continue to

do so. Last night wo received tho

following dispatch

:

“ Metz, Aug. ,7, midnight.—Mar-

shal McMahon- has lost the battle,

nro.

Tho movoment of retreat for tho

purpose of concentrating has been

effected, and a new lino of defense

taken up in tho passages of the

Vosges.

A general battlo in front of Metz,

is considered probable to-morrow.

Tho Prussians are moving in that

direction by forced marches.

London, Ang. 8.—It is said that

the Emperor Napoloou’s attack is a

return of his old diseaso, provoked

by equestrianism. Tho American
geliorals, Sheridan and Forsyth,

havo gone to tho Continent.

London, Aug. 8, 4 P. M.—It is

stated, privately, that tho Emperor
is ill at Chalons, and tlmt Drs.

Nolaton. and Ricord havo gone to

attend him.

Paris, 4ug. 8.—The Journal Ofti-

ciel contains tho following :

Metz., Aug. 7, 9.30 A. M.—Our
artillery suffered heavily.

General McMahon is now in com-
munication with Gonoral Failly.

Motz is being prepared for a

vigorous defenso.

Tho Journal Officiel adds : Tho
relations with foreign governments

are not prejudiced by Saturday ’s

events. On tho other hand they

develop tho significant fact that

which other governments desire in

common with France is tho main-

tenance of European equilibrium.

The remainder of tho Gurdo Na-

tioimlo iB to ho incorporated with

the Garde Mobile, and the two

corps will ho organized, in a single

body at onco. ,

The Journal Officiel, of to-day,

1 Bays :
“ Tho relations of Franco

with other powers nro satisfactory,

and Into events have dt -veloped

r ither than weakened this feeling.”

^Metz, Ang. 8, 9.10 P. 51,—Oon-
oral ChanWnrnier has arrived here.

H<i was conducted from tho railway

start ion to prefecture by honorable
citizens. The general was in civil-

ian’s dress. Ho was iiniUediately

taken into the presence of tho Em-
peror.

The public here receives with I

favor tlie advent, of General Ohnu-
garnier.

London, Aug. 8.

—

Tho Times, of

this morning, snys :
“ It is a mo-

mentous question whether tho Em-
peror's health leaves him in posses-

sion of his ordinary faculties.

“The war is marked by bis usual

hesitution^which iH attributable to

random i njul purposeless strategy

and puzzling inaction, which havo

probably bronght calamity to the

national arms.

“The Fiinporor is now bound to ac-

cept battle instantly
;
yet ho has on

hand the task of concentrating his

forces and restoring tvprit to his de-

feated army
;

anil this while his

c
”nmv is concentrating in tho kQtvf [

of Lorraine.

“Circumstances will soon exact the

reappearance
1

; of England in the

character of a mediator.”

It is said that tho Orleans Princes

are prodigal of their money in re-

lieving tho wounded of tho French
army.

Ships still enter the Elbe and tlie

Weser rivers, notwithstanding the

blockade. **•

Paris, Aug. 9.—A correspondent

of Le Temps thus describes the in-

terview between tho French minis-

ter and Cardinal Antonelli on tlie

twenty-fifth ultimo-: Tho former

having read Duko do Grammont’s
dispatch, direeling tho evacuation

of Romo by tho French troops,

Antonelli said, imperturbably : ‘‘I

will mention it to tho Holy Father;”
“ Then I may expect an answer

in tho evening'''’ inquired tlie

minister.

Cardinal—“Shall receive you with

pleasure.”

In the evening the Marquis Do
Banvillo called on the cardinal, and
the following brief colloquy took

place

:

Marquis—“ IVhat does his holi-

ness say V”

Cardinal—“ He says God will

provido for me. May I never see

French troops again.”

Marquis—* Is that all ?
’

Cardinal—"All.” -

Paris, Ang. 9.—The minister of

the interior has issued a proclama-

tion, imnouncing that according to

the terms of the law of 1849 on the

declaration of a stalt ijcw'', the mili-

tary authorities have a right to in-

terdict ‘all publications of a nature

to excite or keep up disorder’s. As

stv'Ji propositions as that made by

tlie Sieele, to institute a committee

of defense, tend to anarchy, aud

compromises a unity of action, and

creates useless agitation, on ad-

vice of the council of ministers it

has been decided that the military

authorities shall apply proscriptive

measures to any journal renewing

such propositions.

Paris, Aug. 9.—Tho Republican

ond Democratic journals advise an

immediate m“otiuS ^ tbo Corps

tir of
Legislatif nnd the arm.."^

U1

people. They all ccnsuro strong^
tlie disorders which havo taken
placo in tho streets, aud counsel
cnlmnoss anil moderation.
Tho deputies to tho Corps Legis-

latif, who are now in Paris, mot
yesterday aftornoon anil called upon
tho Empress.
There is great activity in enroll-

ing volunteers in all parts of tho

city.

Thirty-three thousand workmen
nro strengthening the fortifications,

assisted by .twenty thousand sailors

from tho navy.

The Gaulois says tho falso nows
of victory was disseminated at

Strasburg last week at the same
hour it was sent out hero,.and shows
that thoro was a preconcerted at-

tempt to doceivo tho nation.

Metz, Aug. 9, 8.30 A. M.-lly
cable to tho Associated Press : Tlio

onemy has in a largo monsuro con-

centrated in frout of Metz. Mur-
ium tho direction ofshnl Bazaino

operations.

Tlie coi-ps of General Frossard

has retired in good order upon
Metz. All has been quiet during

tho night. The Emperor has just

gone to tho general headquarters of

Marshal Bazaino.

London, Ang. 9.—Authentic ad-

vices from Franco show that Mar-

shal Bazaino, commander-in-chief,

Inis one hundred and thirty thou-

sand men at Metz, Marshal Mc-

Mahon fifty thousand at Bt. Averno,

and Marshal Oanrobort fifty thou-

sand at Nancy.

London, Aim. 9.—Tho following

official dispatch is dated at ITom-

bnrg, in the Palatinate, nt 9.45 A.

M., August 8 :

“Yesterday, after tho, battle of

Wort li, the enemy rotired in tho

greatest disorder. Tlio French oil

tillcry endeavored to make a stand

at ’Wcrlonbnn, hut that town wns

taken by tlio Bavarians. Thooneroy

retired on the route to Bitsebo.

Tlio cavalry of AVurtemburg cap-

tured tho enemy’s stores mid four

pieces of artillery at Bogchahaffcn.

\ Tho enemy’s dead and wounded,
covered the route of tho retreating

army. This A. M. wo havo occu-

pied Haganeau, which had beep

evacuated by tho enemy. Gorman
troops held both banks of the Saar

river, having occupied Snrrogwc-

niiucs and Forbach after slight re-

sistance.” . I

Mi’Nicn, Aug. 9.—Tho lying of

Bavnria makes the following report

concerning tho battlo of Worth :

"Early on tho morning of the

seventh instant..^ nH otlt. lroq>B

nad left their bivouac to maroli on
Ergolzhoim, tho thunder of cannon
was heard. This hastened our
movements, aud wo soon came up
with the first coi-ps, which was en-

gaged with tho enemy.
“ Tho Bavarian troops were placed

in action at onco, aud participated

in tho assault upon tlie height of

Guemere, which was carried about
five o’clock, the French being re-

pulsed in disorder anil with heavy
loss. Tho action wits severe aud
sanguinary."

4tho King issued congratulatory

orders to the second corps, thanking

'them for their splendid couduetiuui
gallantry.

Paris, Aug. 10.—The Ression of

the Corps Legislatif opened at two
o’clock this afternoon, M. Schneider

presiding. As soon as the formali-

ties of tho opening were over M.
Ollivier addressed the house as fol-

lows :

.IL-ssiciirs : Tho F.mpcror in his

proclamation told you if circum-

stnnces should provo unfavorable,

the Empress would call you to her.

We have not waited until the situa-

tion was compromised bofore calling

you. fInterruption.]

Mr. Favre exclaimed—ThiB is too

audacious.

51. Ollivier < mtifmed—We call

you at tho first signs of trouble.

Some of our troops have met with

reverses, but the greater portion re-

main unvanquished. Our citadels,

our natural defenses and our muni-
tions are intact. We ask you to nid

us in (irgahiziug tlie national guard.

Deputy Pure—All sacrifices with-

out you.

51. Ollivier resumed—We are all

prepared. We can arm forty-five

thousand men in Paris, and that the

departments which nre threatened

are in a state of siege. Prussia

hopes to add to her owu advant-

ages by our intestine trouble, but

her expectations will not be real-

ized. Wo shall defend ourselves.

Order is safety. Now, 51essieurs,

one word : It wore unpatriotic lit

such a timo to dwell upou person-

alities. Accuse us, doubt us
;
we

shall not answer except to defend

the measures wo intend to prepare.

If tho chamber is not with us
[ironical laughs aud interruptions]

; n wanting in tho performance of

its first duty.
Lot us not lose time

in discussion. This *
^cg, as j'

0,

j
Imp's Hi in is tho last timo ..

mount this throne. 5iuko no more
speeches. Send us away if you
deem it best. [Shouts from tho

left, Yes, yes.] Deputy Dumoulin
interrupts, anil proposes tlmt tho

presidency of the council of minis-

ters be conferred on General Troelm.

J ulos Favre demanded that tho

chambers should at once assume the

direction of public affairs.

Paul do Ciissaiguae said :
“ If ho

was a minister lie would send before

a council of war mou sustuiuiug

such a proposition.”

A scene of great violenco boro on-

sued between tlie membors.
Picard itsked that tlio chambers

pronounce a voto ,of eousuro against

tho ministers. The members on tho

left were continually demanding calls

to order. "

Paul do Cassaigimo, who was

temporarily prosiding, refused to

accede to these demands, saying that

violence on ono part would only

.produeo violence on tho other.

Finally, M. Ollivier, after groat

effort to make himself heard in the

confusion, said : “’Some of my col-

leagues ask me if I wuuld havo them

shot.” Tho Duke do Grammont
exclaimed : “Tlioy all ought to bo.”

At this expression Deputy Estalcelm

rushed toward Duke do Grammont,
shaking his list iu his face. Deputy

Favre also left his seat pud threat-

ened tho duke. Tho members of

the right rushed from their seats

aud interfered, restored order, and
tho president put on his hat in tho

midst of tho confusion, iuid’ tho ses-

sion was temporarily suspended.

51. Jules Favre on the resumption

of session demnnded tho immediate
1

consideration of his proposal, but it

was refused by a vote of 190 to 53.

51. Clomcut Duvornais then pro-

posed an order of the day declaring

that tlie chambers, desirous of in-

suring onorgy in tho national do- w

fenses, pass»to the ordor of tho

51. Gilmer refused to accept
1

'tfftT
r -A 'u*

ordor of the day, and rested the fato

of the ministry on its pnssage, but

tlio order was ndopted, and at tho

request of 51. Ollivier a recoss was
taken that he might withdrew and
consult with his colleagues.

51. Ollivier returned after a brief

absoiico, aud mounting tho tribune

siiid : Iu tho prosonce of tho vote of

tho chamber, the ministry has givon

its colF'“uve resignation to the Em-*

press Regent, who has accepted >it.

I am instructed to declare that

General Palikao has been charged

with the duty of forming a new
ministry. [Applause.]

As for us, we shall continue to do
whatever our country demands of

us, and from the present moment
our successors, whatever misfortunes

they may encounter, will havo our

support.

After the declaration tffo cham-
bers separated in great agitation.

In the Senate tho resignation of

the ministry was also announced.

London, Aug. 10.—It is reported

that a great Prussian victory was

.

achieved to-day.

Paris, Aug. 10.— General Chan-
garnier has been placed on tho gen-

ertil staff, nnd his presence has an

excellent effect.

Paris, Aug. 10, via Loudon Aug.
10.—A dictatorship is anticipated,

with General Trochu aB supreme
head.
The Emperor lias been invited to

return to Paris and await tho re-

construction of—the government.
His refusal is considered certain.

London, Aug. 10.— Tho Prince
Imperial of France has arrived with

' *

the Emperor’s confidential agent
and tho Empress Eugenie’s jewels.

London, Aug. 10.— Paris tele-

grams of Tuesday afternoon and
night, now coming in, do not cl'ango
the aspect of affidrs.

It seems true that tho Emperor,
when solicited to return to Vuris,

replied ly? would return “ d»?id or

victorious.”

Houses, trees nnd nil obstructions

within fivo thousand yards of tho

fortifications o#*5Ietz have been de-

stroyed.

London, Aug. 10.—Tho Princo

Imperial of France has arrivod in

London in charge of \Y . F. Smith,

the Emperuy's confidential agent.

Smith also brought with him tho

Empress Eugenio’s jewels and valu-

i
uhles, and tho famous diamonds of

the Duko of Bruuswick.

Nearing tue Other Shore.

—

When, after the weary voyage that

I first made across tho oconn, sick

and loathsome, I aroso ono morn-

ing and went upon tho deck, hold-

ing on, crawling, thinking I was but

a worm. I smelt iu the air some
styango bidoU, and I said to the cap-
tain ;

“ Whut is tho odor ?” “ It is

tho ’.‘Iffd breeze from off' Ireland.”

I smelt tho turf, I smelt tho grass,

I smelt the leaves, aud all my sick-

ness doparted from me
; my eyes

grew bright, my imusea was gone.
The thought of the neatness of the
laud came to me, and cured me bet-

ter than medicine could cure me.
And when, afar off, I saw tho dim
line of land, joy enmo and gave mo
health, and from that moment I

hud neither sickness nor trouble ;.I

was coming nearer to tho laud.

Oh ! is Mhoro not for you, old

man, and for you, wearied mother, a
land breeze blowing off from hoavon,

wafting to you somo of its sweet-

ness? Behold, tho garden of tho

Lord is not far away ;
I know from

the air. Behold the joy of home.

!

Do I not hear tho children shout ?

The air is full of music to our silent

thought. Oh, how full of music
when our jouruoy is almost done,

and we stand upon the bound nr d
precinct of that blessed land! Hold
on to your faith. Bolievo more
firmly. Take hold, by prayer and
by faith. Away with troubles aud
bufferings ! Iki happy

;
you nro

saved. In a Tew hours visions of

God and all tho realities of the eter-

nal world shall bo yours, and you
shall he saved with au everlasting

sulvatiou.

If
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OUR ANGELS.

Oh ) not with «ny Round they come, or zlgn,

BROOKHAVEN DI8T. CONFERENCE

Orleans Christian advocate, augus*t is,

religious intelligence,

1870 .

WUOh Atakly oat or eye can recognize

;

' So curiosity can compass or surprise

Ihe secret of that Intercourse divine

WMeh'Ood permits, ordains, across tho Unc,

The changeless line which bars

Our earth from other stars.

Bat they do home and go ^tlmmlly,~~'~--^

Our bleseed angels, no less ours than His
;

The bleseed angels whom We think we miss;

Tthoae empty graves we weep to name or see,

And vainly watch, as 000c In Galilee,

One, weeping, watched In vain.

Where her loot Christ had lain.

Whenever, In some bitter grief we And,

All unawares, a deep, mysterious sense

Of hidden oomtort come, we know not

whence

;

' When suddenly we see, wherewe were blind;

Where we had struggled, are content, re-

signed;
' Are strong where wo were weak—

1 . And no more strivepoor scek-->

Then we may know that from the far glad

aides

To note our need the watchflil God has bent,

And far our Instant help has called and sent,

Of all our loving angels, the most wise

And tender one, to point to us wheft lies

The path that will be best,

The path of peace and rest.

And when we find on every sky anil.Held

X sudden, new and mystic light which Alls

Our every sense with speechless Joy, and

thrills

- Hi, till we yield ourselves as children yield

Themselves and watch the spells magicians

j.. ; wield, .-i :•

j, ,
With tireless, sweet surprise,

And.rapture In their eyes—

Then we n\ay know our little ones have run

Away Air just one moment, from their play

In heavehly gardens, and In their old way.

Are walklhg by oUr side, and one by One,

At all sweet tblDgs beneath the earthly son

Are pointing Joytlilly,

And calling us to Bee ! 1

Ah ! when we learn the spirit sound and sign,

And Instantly our angels recognize,

No weariness can tire, no pain surprise,

Our souls rapt In the Intercourse divine,

Which God permits, ordains, across the line,

The changeless line which bare

Our earth from other stars.

H. R. in UearOi and Borne.

«

TRENTON SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Mr. Editor : I give you an ac-

count of a recent celebration of the

Juvenile Missionary Society of Tren

ton. About three months ago Bro.

J. Lane Borden inaugurated a so-

ciety, under circumstances rather

discouraging, in this little town, and

by dint of repeated efforts induced

the children to take an interest in

its work and object. After they be-

gan to appreciate it, however, they

becaihe enthusiastic. It was early

stipulated that they should not give

to the Lord that which cost them

nothing, but should mako their con-

tributions out of the. proceeds of

their actual labor. It was amusing

to see twenty or thirty boys during

the day entering the stores in search

of little jobs that might realize their

monthly dues, aud as many little

girls over sewing or garden patches,

or on errands, in the same spirit of

self-denying toil When their meet-

ing transpired, as each one brought

his contribution he was asked and

stated whence he got his money, and

it might have put the utilitarian in

a brown study to have heard their

responses as they deposited their

mites upon the desk.

At the celebration the children

were dressed appropriately and uni-

formly, and presented as bright a

constellation of beauty as could be

found, for the same numbers, in tbe

land. The exercises consisted of

hymns, speeches, recitations, etc.,

with a dramatic representation of

their usual monthly meetings. At

the dose, of course, came the inev-

itable but ever pleasant collection

and making of life members. In

consequence of the weather being

very inclement, tho skies dripping

and the streets running, we hod but

a limited audience, but- sufficient to

realize the snng little sum of $135.

Felicity street and Carondelet may

look to their laurels, for Trenton

Sunday School Missionary Society,

under the faithful tutelage of that

inimitable superintendent and friend

of children, Brother Borden, aspires

to be the banner society of the Con-

ference.

Brother Borden's success with

children is indeed astonishing. He
will, if persevering, accomplish a

great work in the Conference—

a

work that will multiply itself every
* * *

Mr. Editor : This body oonvoned

at Brookhavcn on tho tweuty-sev-

enth of July, and romained in ses-

sion three days. Eight appoint-

ments wero represented. Rev. Goo.

Thompson, presiding oldor, and

1 . R. Redding, secretary.

-In rosponso to tho first question,

written reports from tho sevoral

charges represented wore read and

discussed.

Crystal Springs and Hazlohurst

charge was represented as in a hope-

ful condition. “ Encouraging pray-

er and class meetings, which are

generally comfortable and sometimes

happy meetings.”

At Wesson and Beauregard Rev.

R. B. Downer reports :
“ Increased

interest manifested in the attend-

ance on public worship at eleven A.

M. on Sabbath, but nstoniiffiing in-

difference and carelessness in refer-

ence to class and prayer mootings

and love feasts.”

Brother Day reports of George-

town :
“ Some vitality in the church

and Bymptoms of improvement

manifest.”

Brookliaven was reported as in

“very cold condition. No prayer or

clasfy meetings.

Brother Nicholson, from the Mar-

tinsville circuit, gave a very encour-

aging aocount of this work. All the

social meetings of ..the church well

attended, and, as a consequence,

glorious revivals. More than forty

converted at Baliala chapel recently.

Pleasant Valley and Rchoboth

were represented by Brother Wads-

worth as decidedly lukewarm. So-

cial meotings of the church much

neglected, and much indifference

among the membership.

The secretary failed to get Bro.

Sharbrough’s report, of Scotland

circuit.

Tbe financial condition,of tlio sev-

eral charges, excepting Martinsville,

is discouraging. Sunday schools

flourish everywhere.

The second question, “ How can

the spiritual interests of the church

bo promoted?” elicited a very inter-

esting discussion, participated in by

the delegates generally.

Pleasant Valley was selected as

the placo for holing the noxt con-

ference.

The prayer meetings, held morn-

ing and evening during the session,
|

were “seasons of refreshing from the

presenco of tho Lord.”

Rev. M. J. Whitworth, John Dun-

ning, V. J. Wroten and Levi God-

bolt were elected lay delegates to

the ensuing Annual Conference.

—

Rev. Thomas King, Jesper Thomp-

son, J. M. Wesson, Jr., aud Fletcher

Enochs, alternates.

Conference adjourned at noon on

tho twenty-ninth of July.

L. R. Redding, Sec’y.

TO THE LADIES Wno HAVE
SCHOOL THERE.

SHARON FEMALE COLLEGE

ATTENDED

The dormitory and boardingliouso

of this institution was burned down

in August, 1868, and owing to tho

stringency of money matters has

not been rebuilt Such a building

is felt to be a necessity to the col-

lege. We must have a boarding

bouse for tho young ladies who at-

tend this school To help us erect

this house wo make an appeal to all

the ladies who have ever attended

school in this coUoge—however lim-

ited Or long the term—to send us a

contribution for this purpose. Can-

not each one of you send me from

$1 to $10 ? Cannot each one of you

raise and send mo $10, if not able

to pay that amount yourself? Please

to try, and lot me bear from you

If you will do it tbe houso will go

up speedily, for there are thousands

of these ladies. They aro to bo

found in Georgia, Alabama, Missis-

sippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,

Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois, Mis

souri, Massachusetts, California, and I

in how many more States I am not 1

now prepared to say.* Remit by

post office money order on Canton,

Mississippi, or draft or registered

letter to mo at Sharon, Madison

county, Mississippi.

I doubt not but many ladies and

gentlemen who may see this will

feel it to bo a privilege to respond

to this call for help. Pleaso to send

me your contribution at once.

H. H. Montgomery, Agent.

P. S.—The papers of tho States

above named will confer a favor on

tbe trustees of the college and ad-

vance the cause of education by pub-

lishing this appeal and calling at-

tention to it.

> Brazil anil Honduras also.

THE LATE HON. A. B. LONGSTREET

ms LAST HOURS.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Mr. Editor : I notice in your is-

sue of the twenty-third instant an

article from Rev. H. J. Harris on

the above subject. Ho calls upon

me, as the president.of the Ministe-

rial Educational Association of the

Mississippi Conference, to bring the

subject of auxiliary organizations

and the giving pf material aid be-

fore the friends of the cause within

the bounds of our Conference.

As you are aware, Mr. Editor, I

have heretofore done so in your pa-

per, early in April last. But as it

is a subject near my hoart, I thank

tho brother for his interest in the

cause, and do most earnestly en-

treat all who aro interested in this

important enterprise—and who is

not?—to at once go to work. There

are a numbor of interesting young

men who are asking tho church to

assist them in their literary and

ministerial education. Let us help

them. Organize at once. Concen-

trated effort Mill accomplish the

great design, and send out many
polished shafts into our Master's

vineyard. I solicit clerical and lay

members to redocin their pledges.

Yours in Christian love,

Thos. Reed.
Fayette, July 2n, 1R70.

year.

Monkok, La., July 25, ih"o.

Worldly pleasures are no niore

able to satisfy the soul than the light

of a caudle to give day to the world.

Tho week just gone has called on

tho literary world to mourn the loss

of one of its brightest ornaments,

and has robbed religion of one of

her most zealouB anil able servants.

On Saturday, tbe ninth of July, the

Hon. Augustus Baldwin Longstreet

died, covered with tho honors accum-

irlutcd through a life of eighty-one

years. For a week previous to his

decease he had been suffering from

a severe attack of chills, but after

the first two or threo days had ral-

lied so far ns to sit up, to read and

to write. Late on Wednesday even-

ing he declared his intention of sit-

ting up through the whole of the

next day ; but onrly in the morning

ho was seized by a chill, which

rapidly developed into pneumonia,

and thenceforward ho sank rapidly.

His last hours were remarkable,

even for those of a true Christian.

To within two days of his death,

and while prostrated by disease, his

aged and trembling hands wero

eagerly writing on a work of a re-

ligious character, to which tho last

part of his life had been devoted.

An ineffable peace settled around

him, quieting even the grieved souls

about his bedside. All the number-
less moments of his life, which had
been consecrated by his remark-

able, unhesitating trust in God,
seemed to gather from tho by-gone

years, drawing around him in the

trying hour of death to sustain and
brighten him and his. When ques-

tioned respecting his spiritual con-

dition, raising his hand, ho replied :

“ There is not a cloud.” So un-
shaken was this repose that he
watched the approach of death with
the curious interest of one making
a now and important chemical analy-

sis rather than with the tromulous
approhension of ono about to enter

the unknown and awful hereafter.

The parting of the soul and the

body was an event which ho hod
mado the topic of his daily conver-

sation. When the time camo, with

a wonderfully lucid mind he gavo
tho closest scrutiny to tho loosing

of every tie which united tho two;
and it is very doubtful whether any
soul of tho millions departed can
tell more of the rationale of death
than that of Judgo Longstreet.

With his own fingers he counted the

failing pulse. When ho could no
longer move; his hand ho made one
of his attendants placo it on his

wrist, 'and, looking around on tho

loved ones he was leaving, he.quiotly

exclaimed ; “Almost gone.” At foqr

o’clock in tho afternoon, and without
pain, he expired, with the light of a

glorified smile playing over his face..

,1/. i'n St. Louie Ch ristian A il curate.

One of tho most important rules

of the science of manners is an al-

most absolute silence in regard to

yourself.

Bn .ore ever think others most per-

versely and willfully wrong-headed.

The man who is venial himself

! believes that everybody lius his

!
price.

Three Peers—Lords Radstock,

Farnhatn and Teynhauj--are at

present preaching in Groat Britain.

The Established Church of Scot-

land asks of Parliament $85,000

this year to supplement the salaries

of its poorer ministers. The I roo

Church g*ive8 all its ministers a

living salary, and asks no favor.

A dreadful massacre of Christians

„ said to have taken place at Pekin,

China, on the twenty-first of June.

A French Bocretary of legation, with

a number of Sisters of Meroy, priestB

and Russians, were ruthlessly slaugh-

tered, and a cathedral burned.

The anniversary of the institu-

tion of Christianity in the Hawaiian

Islands was celebrated at Honolulu

with unusual enthusiasm. The en-

tire native find foreign population

from that and adjacent districts,

and many persons from other islands,

attended.

Pews.

—

The rental of pews

eight or ten of the principal churches

of Chicago, of several denominations,

was found by actual examination, 0

short time since, to average from

$60 to $75 per pew, which, says ft

cotomporary journal, is a virtual

exclusion of the poor.

TireGermau Protestants in Egypt,

j

who, for a long time, have had a

church and hospital in Alexandria,

have established, a second congre-

gation in Cairo, and recently tho

Crown Prince of Prussia laid the

corner-stone of this new church, to

which his father made a donation

of twenty thousand guilders.

A Time of Refreshing.—For a

week past our Minna street church

has been enjoying a time of refresh-

ing from the presence of the Lord.

Many of the members are spiritually

much revived, and an unusual in-

terest is manifested by other mem-
bers of the congregation. Tho
ovoning services are still continued.

San Francisco S/srtator.

The English Bishop of Colombo,

Ceylon, writes that Bishop Colenso's

writings are being used vigorously

against the religious work of tho

1
missionaries by the Buddhists there.

I They have printed tracts made up

of the Bishop of Natal’s objections

to the Pentateuch, and used them in

attack of tho Bishop of Colombo.

They havo excited some consider-

able feeling of alarm among the

Christian converts.

The Baitihts of Great Britain.

—

Tho latest statistics show the

churches to number 2,563 ; minis-

ters, 2,504 ; members, 237,435 ;
mis-

sionary churches, 1,209 ;
members

of ditto, 163,311. Of these churches

46 wero built during last year
;
the

increase during the year was 9,982.

Of tho churches 219 aro in London.
Wales contains over GOO churches,

and more than 60,000 members, the

recent growth there having been

very great.

Moravians.—The membership of

tho Moravian Church in America,

Northern and Southern Province,

British Province, and “German,” is

twenty-five thousand,a gain over last

year of one hundred and seventeen.

The missions of the church employ
seventeen missionaries, two of them
women, and have congregations

containing sixty-nine thousand one •

hundred and twenty-three persons,

making the Moravians number in

all ninety-four thousand five hund-
red and twenty-four persons.

‘There appears to bo some truth

in tho report that the Marquis of

Bute will return to the Church of

England. The John Bull says

:

“ We hear on good authority that

there is every probability of the

Marquis of Bute returning to the

Anglican Church. When his se-

cession to Rome was first announced
in these columns, six months before

it was avowed, the statement was
received with an indignant denial,

and, doubtless, the same will be the

result now. Our information, in

both casos, is from the same quarter.”

Christian Work reports $3,-396,-

350 raised in England last year for

foreign missions by thirteen societies,

$1,177,690 for homo missions by
twelve societies, $304,000 for Jewish
missions, $235,630 for colonial and
continental missions, and $821,715
for educational societies, including

fees. The largest receipts are $911,-

325 for tho Bible Society, including

sales, ufter which" como the large

missionary societies in the follow-

ing order : Wesleyan Missionary,

Church Missionary, Propagation
Society and London Missionary.

Several of the Presbyterian
churches of Brazil report additions,

and chiefly converts from Roman-
ism. At the lust communion in

Rio Janeiro two young men wore
received on profession of their faith.

At Loreua three persons wore bap-
tized and admitted to the church on
profession of their fait^i. At Brutus
one old man—“a miracle of grace”
—was received, and at Sad Paulo
three were admitted to the church
on examination, aud three on cer-

tificate, and four children were
dedicated to God. in baptism. The
brethren in Bio do Janeiro have at

learns from Romo that tho Oriental

Catholic Church of the Armenians

lias entirely separated itself from the

papal chair. This news has caused

much ill feeling at the Vatican,

whore the blamo is attributed to

France. Tlio United Chaldeans

now, it is said, intend to break off

all connection with Romo, and the

Copts aro about to do the same.

The Eastern bishops approve of tbe

course adopted by their sees, and

Mgr. Pluym announced, in his last

dispatch from Constantinople, the

approaching withdrawal of tho Ma-
ronites, Syrians aud Greek Melch-

ites from communion with Romo.

In this caso the Pope will havo en-

tirely lost all his power in the East

The Sacramento Union gives an

account of a Chinese wedding in

that city. The bridegroom, Som
Hing, is a well-to-do Chinaman, and

a member of ono of tho Chinese

Sunday schools. Tho bride, Mies

Gut Quill, had beon betrothed to

him since childhood, and arrived by

tho last steamer. Two or three

American families accorded her

protection before marriage, as it

was not safe for her to reside on the

Chinese street ; and the wedding,

rolling ;
if tho Conference actwiiielv

they will permit no bitter agitation
on tho matter, but be prepared to
concede the rights of the laity whon
vmiKIia nnininn iminm* 41. * .

**

public opinion among them is

for this modification of their system
The adoption by tho senior body 0f

nciple of lay representation
load to a fusion at no dinf.«i

adopt!

the prineir

would n° distant
period of soveral Metbodiat bodies.
But old and largo bodies in an old
country are intensely and stubbornly
conservative, and not in our day do
we oxpect to see so desirable a con-
summation realized as that we h«.»'

indicated.”
**

Opinion in favor of tho disonUL
I* \ J. 1L. A i; _ .

bailment of the Anglican Church k
" in England. The motion

which was to take place in the Con-
gregational church, was celebrated

the day beforo at tho residence of

Rev. S. C. Dwinell, as the parties

wero afraid she might be kidnapped.

This is the first case in California

of a Chinese marriage by a clergy-

man.

Dr. Hepburn, the Presbyterian

missionary in Japan, writes, under

date of May 19, that he is engaged
regularly in the translation of tho

gospels. He has finished Matthew,

Mark and John, and was about half

through Luke. His Bible clasR

continues prosperous, and the dis-

pensary was never bo crowded' as it

has been of late.' “I hope tho

kingdom of Christ is steadily but

quietly advancing in Japan. There
is a good deal doing in a quiet way
which will tell some days hence.”

Rev. Mr. Conies writes in n similar

strain. Several Buddhist priests

are studying the Scriptures with the

missionaries at Yedo. More than

one inquirer is mentioned. A re-

enforcement of men is called for

from the united church.

The Congregationnlist says thnt

Air. Nathaniel Willis, the' father of

the poet, whose death was recently

announced, deserves tho honor of

being the founder o£the “ first re-

ligious newspaper (Boston Re-
corder) cverpublishcd in the world.”

Tlio Christian History, issued nt

Boston, Alareh 6, 1743 ;
the Herald

of Gospel Liberty, published at

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Sep-

tember, 1808 ;
and the Religious

Remembrancer, printed in Philadel-

phia, in 1813, were in tho field be-

foro it, but they were not designed
to lie newspujiers. The RecoWler
was “the first journal which pre-

sented to the public a newspaper
complete in all its parts, yet dis-

tinctly religious in its character,

aims anil cuds."

recently introduced in the House of
Lords for excluding all bigh0M
hereafter created from a seat in that
body has considerable significance

The passage of the bill was urged
with much vigor, but it did not ob-
tain. Mr. Beaumont, who intro-
duced it, believes that it would bo
hotter for the State if its connection
with the church ftere sovered. The
object of the resolution, however, was
to confine tho bishops to their eccle-

siastical duties. .If the billjbail beon
passed, how long would- it have pre-
ceded disestablishment? The Na-
tional Church would then bo with-

out representation in Parliament
Dissenters, Jews^aud others who

aro hostile to the establishment,

enter largely into the composition

of the Houso of Lords, and would
it 'is safe to predict, if the bishops

were denied scatH in tho House
soon sever the .connection between

church and state.

—

Methodist.

Tim past year tlio American Homo
Alissionary Society employed 946
ministers in its service. Of these

311 were in the New England
States, 71 in the Middle, 6 in the

Southern, and 556 in the Yu-stern

States and Territories, including 31

on the Pacific coast. Of the whole
number 556 have served a single

congregation, 257 have, ministered

to 2 or 3 congregations each, and
131 have labored in a yet wider field.

They report 3,322 additions by pro-

fession aud 3,082 by letter, and re-

vivals in 73 pluces. They have or-

ganized 76 new churches, and 52

have become self-supporting. Tho
receipts have been $283,103, an in-

crease of about $40,000. Npw Eng-
land contributed $208,034, find ex-

pended within her own limits

$04,775.

Tue nineteenth Annual Confer-

ence of the Evangelical Methodist
Church of France and Switzerland
opened on June 17, in Lausanne.
Tho whole number of ordained min-
isters in the Conference—twenty-five

—wore present. Tho Conference
was larger this year than formerly,

the Conference of lust year deciding
that this should bo a general one.

Soveral important questions v^ero to

bo brought up for decision—such as

the holding of tho Conference ouly
once in two years, tho admission of

laymen ils delegates, and tho divi-

sion of districts. Rev. L. Pulsord
presided, anil Rev. J. P. Cook was
secretary. Two young men wero
taken into full connection, and two
wero received on trial. In the
afternoon of tho first day several

propositions wero made in regard
to the period of Jiolding the Cuu-

Tiiat $5,000,000.—Tho Presbyte-

rians, it is generally known, have re-

solved to raise a “thank-offering"

of $5,000,000 as a memorial of the

reunion of their churches. He
plan, says the Christian Union, re-

solved upon by the committee for

doing this includes the distribution

among the four hundred and thirty-

five thousand members of tho church

of one million “ free-will offerings"

of ten cents each week for fifty

weeks, each contributor becoming

responsible for ono or more con-

tributions. Instead of contributing

to the general fund, contributors

are enabled to subscribe directly to

any of soveral religions enterprises

—to “ theological • seminaries and

colleges, and seminaries for tho

education of our daughters, includ-

ing buildings and endowments of

the same, it being understood that

such institutions shall he chartered

mul shall bo in connection with the

Presbyterian Church to “ literary

institutions for tho raising of a na-

tivo gospel ministry in heathen

lands;” to “church buildings and

manses originating subsequently to

the union, anil otherwise entitled to

public aid ;
hospitals and orphan

nfiylums in connection with the

church to “ institutions for the

education and evangelization of the

froeilmen or “ for the establish-

ment of n permanent snstentation

fund, which shall include appro-

priations for tho support of disabled

ministers and their families.” The

names of donors aro to bo preserved

in the archives of the church, and

certain certificates' issued to them.

. The Hawaii \n Jubilee.—ThoBcmi-

centennial jubilee commeniorating

the introduction of Christianity in

tho Hawaiian Islands commenced

at Honolulu 011 the fifteenth of June

and was to be continued for one

week. Tho Honolulu Gazette gives

the following account of tho initia-

tory services ;

“On Sunday morning Rov. M.

Kuaea delivered a semi-centennial

sermon in Hawaiian at Kawaiahao

Church, aud in tho evening Roy.

Dr. Damon delivered the semi-

centennial sermon in English at the

Fort streot church. O 11 Alonday

evening Airs. Thurston gavo readings

of reminiscouces of fifty years ago,

at Fort street church, to a larg®

audience, which was deeply inter-

ested in the recital of the expo-

nonces of tho venerable lady, wno

is one of tho few remaining of those

devoted missionaries who, fifty yeart

these shores ana
ago, landed on
commenced -tho work of 0

izing this people—a work wine

they have so gloriously

plished. Last evening
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Gilt tassels, us a sign of noble

birth, will no moru adorn, tho caps

of Oxonians.

ilu-last been cmabled. to yurcliaso a
sirable property for a chapel.

The Cross Gazette, of Berlin,

lerence.

A I'oniiESj’oNiiLN’r of the Evan-
gelical Witness (Canada) writes
that paper that “ (ho adoption of

the principle of lay representation

by the episcopalian Church in

Ireland has evoked it discussion on
•.the same subject in Wesleyan Meth-
odist circles in that country, ami
the result lniH been tlmt memorials
have been sent -from Belfast and
oilier towns urging the introduction

of the sumo principle into the Wes-
leyan Conference. 1 If tho luity net

wisely they will keep the ball

AJtanv ,

lHConcos of Rev A. Bishop ^7,
*

M. P. Whitney wero read at tne

same place.”

Tlio Gazotto describes tho jubilee

procession composed of clergymen,

members of tho Legislature, n

day schools, citizens, otc., and g 1'

a programme of tho various ft(

dresses aud other public exercise

of tho occasion.

“A collation was given at the

closo of tho exercises to 'vhicl‘
,

King, to show Iuh good will and

sire to co-operate, mado a

royal donation of ten

pou mis of poi, twenty b°gH> .8

sheep, four hundred mullet fishes,

ono bullock, etc. ...

« Tbero wero also .examinations

schools, missionary mootings, co

mcmoriition speeches, < and

festivities. Tho jululoe, in hoi

-if the greatest oyent in tlio history

of tlm islands, was observed ran

spirit worthy of so great an
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TWO MOODS.

I lilnoked llie bareBhlls M I went

Bluffing aloiiff the river side
,

The skies above were opulent

Of sunshine. “All 1 wlmto’cr betide,

Tim world Is sweet. Is sweet," I cried,

* Thai morning liy Hie river side.

The curlews called along live stinre ;

The.lmats pul out from satuly bench.-

After I heard lire breakers' roar

Mellowed to sllver-soundlUff spoeoh

An ,l still I sang It o’er arid o’er—

„ The world Is HWeet for evermore 1”

Perhaps lo-<lay some other one,

T,ottering inlnnff the river side.

Content born-nth Ibe grnclouB sun.

May sing again : “WbateVr betide,

The world Is sweet." I slmll not chide,

Although my song Is done.

CONCERNING PREACHERS.

J^ot concerning priosts
;
for thoy

Lave “ gone out '—or, at least., are

going out, like last year's bonnet.

So great wore the sacerdotal insti-

tutions of Judaism that they pro-

jected their rugged shadow across

nearly two thousand years of Chris-

tian ‘history. But it is only a

shadow. And the light is scattcr-

iuj it. Wo do hot "wish to write of,

priests Catholic or priests Protest-

ant, High Sbhool priests or Puri-

tan’ priests. Neither Christ, nor

Peter, nor Paul knew anything of

tho .
special privileges of a special

class who might claim to .have access

to tho private oar of God. And in

this day wo are coming back, not to

apostolic succession, hut- better, to

apostolic simplicity. We are learn-

ing to sec God as ho is, with eyes

and ears opon alike to tho voicos of

all bis childron, and to know that

every trustful soul is a king and a
1

.
priest unto God.

We are not writing about minis-

ters. A minister is a servant. But,

like many other humble titles, it has

coino to have a cant souse tho very-

opposite of its etymology. A miii-

r" istor is a far more respectable person

than a preacher. You cauuot tell 1

why ;
but it is so. Some years ago

a Presbyterian divine, iu a catholic

and brotherly frame of mind, at-

tacked his Methodist brethren

fiercely in a series of diatribes

headed : “Letters from John Smith,

a Presbyterian minister, to Peter

Smith, a Methodist preacher.” The

very essence of Christian generosity

was wrapped up iu tho distinction

between a minister and a preacher.

A Metlualif^ladiator entered the

lists, hi>frt*Ver( with a series of “Let-

ters from Peter Smith, a Methodist

minister, to John Smith, a Presby-

terian preacher.” He bad tlio ad-

vantage of the alliteration, -which

was probably as high an advantage

as eithor of tlie combatants sought.

But the incident illustrates the as-

sumption of a class distinction in

the title, miuisler. It is tho profes-

sional badge. Wo liavo too many
ministers ;

we have too few preach-

ers.

A minister is a member of one of

tlie learned professions, and be finds

it. A preacher is a man who lias

something to say, and who says it.

What wo wish to call attention to

is, that there is an over-increasing

demand for preachers. And iio

means are taken to supply t.lm want.

A theological seminary does not

make preachers. It turns out min-

isters.

thioB that are indispensable to the

preacher. Mon of exuberant -life

and tender feelings survivo the pro-

cess. But many a roan is sont out

to lie a more minister, a white cravat,

surmounted by gold-rimmed spec-

tacles, without much human blood

ok fooling, wlio might, under a right

treatment, have attained to the

high destiny of being n preacher.

For a preacher need not be eloquont,

but he must bo frosli
;
ho need not.

lie pathetic, but ho must bo tender ;

ho need not be learned, but ho

should bo devout, ; ho must be, as a

great preacher once put it, “ More
a man and less a clergyman.”

—

In-

<h’.penitent.

DEATH WARRANT OF OHRIST.

Chanco lias put into our hands tho

most imposing and interesting judi-

I'sial document, to all Christians, that

has ever been recorded in human
annals—that is, the idcuHeal war-

rant of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Wo transcribe the document from

a copy of the translation :

Sentence rendered by Pontius Pi-

late, acting Cravornor of Lower Gali-

leo, that Jesus of Nazareth shall

suffer death on the cross. In the

year seventeenth of the Empire

Tiberius Cucsar, and tbo fourth of

March, iu tho city of Holy Jerusa-

lem : Adams and Caiaphas being

present, saerificators of the people

of God.
I. Pontius Piluto, Governor and

pnetatory, condemn Jesus of Naza^

reth to die on the cross between two

thieves— the groat notorious evi-

dence of the people saying :

First. He is a seducer.

Seeoqd. Ho is seditious.

Thii’d. He is nn enemy of the law.

. Fourth. He colls himself, falsely,

tho Son 1 of God.

|

Fifth! He calls himself tho King
of Israel.

Sixth. He entered the temple fol-

lowed by a multitude bearing palm

branches iu their hands.

Order the Centurion Quintals to

lead him to tho place of execution

Forbid any person tvliotsoover,

poor or rich, to oppose the death of

|

Jesus.

The -witnesses that signed the

death warraut of Jesus are : ,

First. Daniel-Robaui, a Pharisee.

Second. James Horhtible.

Third. Cabot., u citizen.

.Tesus shull.go out ol' the city by

gate Strenous.

The above sentences are engraved

on a copper plate. On one side is

written tlie.^e words :
“ A similar

plate L sent to each of the tribes.”

It was found in an antique vase

of white marble whilo excavating in

the city of Aquillift, in the kingdom

of Naples, in tlie" year 18*22, and

was discovered by the commissiarat

of arts attached to the French ar-

mies. At tho expedition to Naples

it was found closed in a box of ebo-

ny in tho Sacristy Courtem. The
French translation was made by

members of the commissioners of

arts.— -V ie l\>rk\ Courier Elat# Cute.

ARCHBISHOP U88HER.

This great man was a strong and

a sound Protostant. Woro ho liv-

Some minds may have attained to

a degroo of what the peoplo ’ of his

day called- tho “ptuponclous learn-

ing” of the great archbishop, but,

ing- in those our days many would 1

y0ry few men liavo been found to

stylo him a bigqt, a sectarian, or a 1 combine his natural genius and ae-

hot polemic
;
but in his times the quircdiknowlodgo with suclr-a inons-

feor of. Romanism had generated i uro of Christian activity, hucIi holy

both tho knowledge of tho system I consistency of walk and way, such

and the jiatrod of it, for tho blood,
|
a ready upstanding and valor for

poured out on English soil, of tho
j

the truth at all times, yet ovor sWeet-

Marian martyrs had scarce had time cnod and adorned with tho meek

to he exhaled to heaven, or their and quiet spirit which is in tho sight

ashes borne away on the winds.
]

of God of great prfto. These quuli-

Thrco years after his marriage ho ties, fully as much aphis intellectual

assisted much and 'materially in power, threw a halo around the

drawing up the articles of tho Irish character of James Unshoe in life,

M.uitvudom or Pvscini,.—Of all

its opponents, Romo most hated the

Vandois. To bind one of tho primi-

tive Christians to the stake seemed

to give stiange satisfaction to their

modern persecutors. In Septem-

ber, 1 AGO, Pope Pins tbo Fourth

and his holy college’ gathered at

Rome to witness one of their favor-

ite spectacles. A pile had been

raised iu the square of SI. Angelo,

near the bridge over the Tiber. Tho

Church, at that time a distinct es-

tablishment from that of England.

It was a sister church in doctrine,,

in its liturgy, and iu the mutual

participation of its pulpits with those

of the English clergy
;
but still each

church was a complete body by it-

self, and remained so till the Act of

Union with Ireland in 1800, which

international tic has been lately sev-

ered by Mr. Gladstone’s bill.

- At this union the two churches^

became one, as “ the United Church
of England and Ireland,” thp Eng-

lish Thirty-nine Articles having been

received and adopted by tho Irish

sister long before, through Land and

Strafford’s agency, and with tliecon-

sent’of Ussher.
‘ But we liavo rea-

son to bolievo that as Ussher ad-

aucedin years the sterner Puri-

tanism which Travers had taught

him in college gave way, his views

became enlarged, and his mind was

imbued with more genial and scrip-

tural conceptions of the wide-spread-

ing love and grace of God to a sin-

ful world.

These Irish Articles are now a

mere matter of history, having been

iu abeyance for two hundred and

fifty years. \Ye aro told, however,

that Ussher would still recur to them

when he was examining candidates

for-the ministry.

About 1055 Cromwell heavily op-

pressed and evil-entreated tho Epis-

copalian party. The clergy were

forbidden to ’exercise their func-

tions, or even to teaijli their chil-

dren. Ussher went to tho Protector

to mediate. Hu found him in the

hands of a Surgeon, wjio was dress-

ing a boil on his breyt. “ I shall

biTall right,” ho said, •‘when the core

is out.”

“I fear," answered the primate,

“ that the core lies deeper— there is

a core in the heart which must be

taken cut before all this is right.”

"Ah,” said Cromwell with a sigh,

“ it is so, indued.”

The primate’s mission was a fail-

ure. He had abundance of civil

speeches, but Cromwell would give

him no satisfying promise, and U s-

slier-left 1 1im sad and foreboding.

—

On the twentieth of March, 1G55,

this great and good archbishop fell

asleep in Christ, and entered into

the rest prepared for tho peoplo of

God. He was seventy-six years of

age, and had held bis episcopate for

thirty-five years. His death was
rather sudden, Ho was ill but two

days, and these he spent in prayer

and preparation for his change. He
had perfect peace even to the end,

and the last words which his lips

framed were : “Oh, Lord, forgive

me, especially my sius of omission.”

Cromwell, on bearing of his death,

issued an order that lie should be

honored by a public funeral in West-

|

minster \bbey. "This was fully car-

ried out, and' his revered dust re-

poses in St. Erasmus chapel, next

and now that he is gone tlie remem-
brance of them rests brightly on his

name,

Home.—Homo is the one place

in all this world wliero hearts aro

sure of each other. It is the place

of confidence. It is the’ place where

we tear off that mask of guarded

and suspicious coldness which tho

world forces us to wear in self-de-

fense, and where we pour out the

unreserved communications of full

and confiding hearts. It is tho spot

whore expressions oftenderness gush

out without any sensations of awk-

wardness, and without nny dread of

ridicule. Let a man travel wliero

lie.will, home is the placo to which

his heart, untraveleil, fondly turns;

He is to double all pleasure there.

Ho is to divide all pain. A lmppy

homo is tho singlo spot of rest

which a mnu lips' upon this earth

for tho cultivation of tho noblest

sensibilities.

And now, my brethren, if that bo

the description of home, is God’s

placo of rest your home ? "Walk

abroad and alono by night. That

awful other world, in the stillness

and the solemn deep of tho eterni-

ties above, is it your home ? Those

graves that lie beneath you, hold-

ing in them tho infinite secret, anil

stamping upon all earthly lovoli-

nass the mark of frailty, andchahge,

and fleetingness—aro thoso graves

the prospects to which, in bright

days and dark days, you can turn

without dismay ? God in his splen-

dors—dare we" feel with him affec-

tionate and fainde r, so that, trial-

comes softenedjjy this feeling— it. is

my Father ;
and enjoyment can be

Ta'ken with a frank feeling—my Fti--

ther lias given it mo, without grudg-

ing, to make me happy. All that

is having a home in God. Aro wo

at home there?— Eubertiton'is Err-
r'

nluiU

Boys and Girls.—Boys nnd tfirls

are not the same. Thoy aro born
different, nnd Hhnw it while they aro

infants. Tho boy-baby is restless

nnd uneasy in his mothoFs arms.

Tie is never still oxoopt when asloop,

and even then tumbles from side to

side in his crib with sudden flings

of arms anti legs. Wlion ho grows
beyond babyhood lie plays differ-

ently. “Without over being told of

it, he instinctively turns away from
dulls, lays them aside in indifferoneo,

and 'freely donates them to whatever
little girl will’ have thorn. Ho de-

mands balls mid bats and • drums ;

ho turns down chairs for horses,

lays hold on all the strings of tho
house for lines, wants all tlio littlo

sticks made into whips, mounts
lounges and drives four-in-hand ;

he aiks.for guns, and wants you to

tell him stories of bears and lions

and tigers, and is amused beyond
measure at their leaping upon and
eating up cows and oxen. Thegirl-

_ baby iH gentle, oven from tho. first,

railway station ouo day, nnd.weariod and looks quietly out of tho blue

of waiting for tlie train to move, be eyes, or .laughingly out of the dark
asked ouo of tho men what the (,ncB. Sho takes naturally to bor
trouble was : "Is thei;c a want of Anils, and never wearies of dressing

water ?” them and arranging the baby-liouso;
“ rionty of water, sir,” was the sho is gentle in her plays, and would

prompt reply,'" but it’s no' bilin’." ho friglitoned with what would fill

That's the trouble witlrtlio church

,

“ MEN OF HOT HEARTS.”

The earnest,nOSs of the adherents

of error is enough to erinison our

cheeks. It is' not .long since thirty

young Jesuits (imitating the men of

the Solemn Leagtio and Covenant

nigh throo coiitnr.ies ago! opened a

vein in their anils, and dipping

their pens in their own blood, wrote

a letter to their superior,announcing
tlioir willingness to, go wherovor he

was pleased to send them. Will

not, the true “Order of Jesus” send

forth an increasing number of ijlUH-

t,rations of kindred earnest ness?
“ AVo need men of hot, hearts to

tell of tho love of Jesus,” was tbo

appeal sent homo by pome Chinese

converts, the other day. This is

what the. church needs—“ men of

hot hearts.”

“I would yo were hot,” is tho

Master’s cry.

|

If we are to succeed wo must be

fire about it. Hr. Am nt., of

Edinburg, tells of bis being at a

to-day. There’s abundanco of ma-

chinery—the engine is all in order,

tho train is mado up, tho men an

her. brother with a paroxysm of de-

light
;
sho loves fairy talcs, and will

not laugh and—ask some absurd
question about tlio babes in tho

all at their posts—'“ there’s plenty of wood, but rather cries over their

water, but it’H no’ bilin’.” Tbo great Borrows. Tbo sistor will smooth
motive power is wanting. We need pussy and hold her lovingly in 'her

to heap on tlio fuel of sound doc- jap, while tho brother wants to Beo

trine ;
not shavings of seutiment ,f t,jm cat can jump, and when sho

which may make a big blaze only to tries to got out of his undesirable

go out as quick, but tho Bolid logs company, will detain hor by tho leg

of fundamental truth—chunks, if or tail. And these same divergonceB

you will.

But wo need yot moro the fire—to

be baptized with tho Holy Ghost as

with firo.

“ Como, Tlolv Spirit, henvenly dove,
' Willi all ilij- quickening powers

;

Coino, slieii aliroad n Saviour's love,

Anil Hint will klmtlo ours.”

“Christ formed us, dwelling in

our hearts by faith”—that will doit.

of disposition and character per-

potuato thcmsolves as tho boy ot
girl grows older. There are ex-

ceptions, it is tmo
;
some boys have

all tho tastes and gentleness of a
foininino nature, and some girls

have much that is masculine. I do
not regret seeing it in each. Tho
gentle boy will not make any tho

... . . less noble man becauso there wosso
Deeper, deeper and you will find

,nn(q, wns prirl-liko in his child-
the Emperor,” cried one of the scared

hood> nor will tho girl that was, in

Let us he moro .definite; To be
1
people assembled in a great throng.

a divine, one must know theology.

To be a preacher, one must know
liieu. In the business of preaching

the knowledge of man is tho chief

thing. A man may bo u theologian

and a preacher. But ho may bo a

preacher without being a theologian

wprth speaking of. Spurgeon’s

theology is an indifferent, second-

hand urticlo, held without any in-

telligent thought or any particular

learning. But Spurgeon s knowl-
edge of men and sympathy with men
iH all but boundless. Wo doubt if

Henry Ward Beecher ever mastorod
systematic theology. We fool very

sure that his opinions aro not sus-

ceptible of formulation. Theolog-

ical prefossors have not cared to

conceal their efiutonipt for his views.

But what theologian in the country,

with all his erudite mastery of the

loro of the schools, can so lay bare

the human heart, can so quicken the

human conscience, can so lift up
into trust tlie human soul ? Wo
question much if Bishop Simpson
could pass any Iqud of muster at a

theological examination. He was
novor in a seminary in his life. Hut
lie knows the secret s"pring that

opens the fountain of human feel-

ings
; ho can molt tho heart aud

llo is a

Voiceless Eloquence.— The fol-

lowing touching story of “ a hand

some English coach dog” and his

drunken master is vouched for by a

leading Boston pnpor :

“The man pursued his devious

course, closely followed-,by his four-

footed companion, until at length

he approached tlie door of the sa-

loon referred to, and was- about to

enter, when, to the surprise of all

who had witnessed the affair, tlio

dog jumped up and, catching the

skirts of tho man’s coat, sought to

prevent him from going in. The
inebriated biped spoke in angry

tones to the beast, but without avail,

until a more than ordinarily severe

command induced him to relinquish

his hold, anil the man hastened ill-

side, followed by his faithful com-
I panion and would-be protector.

|

“Actuated simply by curiosity, we

|

also went in, ana as wo gained a|

i position near the bur, saw in close

lift the soul of thousands,
preacher.

Do not misunderstand. Wo say

not a single word against theolog-

ical knowlodgo ai|d study. No man
is the better for his ignorance. But
we ilo say that tlio churches, ortho-

dox and heterodox, aro not crying
out for scholars, but for preachers.

Wo do gay that ten years in acade-
my, college, summary, at the form-
ative period of a_ man’s lifo—ton
years of monkish isolation from all

but students and scholars—has a
tendency to wither those sympa-

'lio .condemned, a pale and foelu

young man, was led forth,when sud-

denly he began to speak with such

rare eloquence and force that tho

people listened. The Rope grew
angry and troubled, and tho inquis-

itors ordered tho Vaudois tcs-die

strangled, Test his voice might be

lizard above the llames. Pius the

Fourth then saw tho martyrdom in

pence, and directed the ashes of his

foe to be thrown into the Tiber.

Tho martyr was John Louis Pas-

chal, a young pastor of groat elo-

quence, who hail been called from

Geneva to a congregation of Vau-
dois in Calabria. The post of dan-

ger had a singular charm for tho

brilliant preacher. He was betroth-

ed to a young girl of Geneva. Wlion

he told her of his call to Calabria

she cried, with tears :
“ Alas ! so

near to Rome and so far from mol”
Yet she did uut oppose his gener-

ous resolve, and ho went to liis dan-

gerous station. Hero his eloquence

soon drew a wide attention. Ho
courted, by his boldness, Ibe crown

of martyrdom. Ho was shut up iu

a deep dungeon, was chained with

a gang of galley slaves, was brought

to Rome wliero Paul had suffered,

aud was impriso-ioil in a long con-

fiuemoSt. His persecutors strove

to induce him to recant
;
but no

bribes nor tormrs could move him.

lie wrote a, last foml exhortation to

Camilla Guarina, his betrothed; his

eloquence' was heard for the last

timo as ho was strangled before the

stake.

—

llanx'r'is Miu/uziiie.

lo the tomb of tSir James Fullerton,
]

proximity thereto the beast aud his

his early instructor in.
Dublin. To-

j
master,- tho latter trying to .reach

ward the heavy expenses of this un-

wished-for funeral Cromwell con-

tributed out of the di-inlands in liisj

almoner’s chest JL'2l)0 ; while I s-

sher’s family, who all along desired

that he should bo interred quietly

and privately in the Peterborough

vault at Reigato, had to pay fully

JU.GOO

!

There is a striking anecdote re-

lated of Ussher on the authority of

one man, which tallies so well with

the traits of his character as almost

to establish its authenticity. Ho
hail boon benighted, nnd lost his

way when traveling
;
aud seeing a

rectory at hand, ho knockud at tho

door and demanded a night’H lodg-

ing, concealing bis name and rank,

nnd merely stating his sacred pro-

fession. This the clergyman rudely

questioned, saving that ho doubted

“whether he knew tho number ol'

the commandments;”
“ Indeed I do,” said the arch-

bishop ; “there are eleven !”

“Eleven!" rejoined the ili-rgy-

mivn

tho bar, and the former standing on

his hind legs, with liis fore paws
placed ngftinst the man’s breast,

vainly endeavoring, even at the elev-

enth hour, to prevent him from

again indulging ‘in the intoxicating

cup.
“ To the credit of the-bar-tender

be it' stated, he refused to furnish

tho man with more liquor, nud tears

were drawn from eyes that had long

boon unused to tho melting mood,
as at each refusal tho undoubtedly

heart-stricken canine ifoulil bestow
I a look intended doubtless to be one

of gratitude upon the dispenser of

‘juleps,’ ‘slings’ and ‘tods, audtboij

turning, would, as it wore, mutely

beseech his liquor-loving master to

abstain.”

—

-Exeiiangr..

veterans of Napoleon's Guard, as

tho surgeon, probing a deep wound

with bis lancet, had got very near

the heart. Can wo, who profess lo

be soldiers of a grander army and a

more illustrious Coiiimaiiile'r, say

the same? A whole burnt offering

a living sacrifice ; a thorough,whole-

hearted service ; a soul with the

zeal of our Father's house con-

suming it, and the love of Christ

constraining it ;
llur, this is what we

want.
Let us throw our hearts, then,

into “ tlie great battle of Al-
mightv ”

Thedieort of tlio Captain of Sal-

vation is in it all the time. Having
spoiled the principalities aud pow-.

era, triumphing over them on his

cross, he hath set down on tho right

hand of tlie Majesty on High, from

henceforth expecting (always r.r-

jiei'ling, in the darkest period of the

world aud church never doubting,)

until his enemies be made his foot-

stool. Though, his body be ou^ the

throne, liis soul is on the battle-field.

’When the heart of the Prince of

Bannockburn was being bomo in an

urn to Jerusalem, the noble Douglas,

with tho brave escort who accompa-

nied it, were assailed by the infidel

Turks.

Almost oVl-'-boruc by the swarm

ing horde, the littlo blind of heroi; ;

reeled, wlion their leader threw

the casket which contained the

precious treasury into the midst of

the enemy. It roused the flagging

spirits of liis men. They fought

with' redoubled energy for tho heart

of their dead king, and their ene-

mies did lick tho dust.

Not the heart of a dead but a

living King is with us. And as wo,

rather than those who claim it, have

tho best right to claim it, “ Brethren

and sisters of tlio Bucreil heart, let

us be stimulated by the thought

that the heart of tho living, loving

Christ is here, in the world’s great

field of buttlo.”

her rudeness, often called a boy, bo>

any tho less, but' perhaps all tho

moro a truo and lovely woman.

—

/))•. Aihnnn’r Life at Hume.

Extinct Families.—ltobort Ste-

phenson leaves no family behind

him. His wife died many years

ago, and he remained a widower
;

so tlio direct lino from George

Stephenson, tho eminent English

tell mo the eleventh anil I
j

engineer, has died out. -Janies Matt,

" Oh 1 wlio would not a champion bo

In thin the lordlier chivalry ?

1'P name ye. Ilien, linne brolher band,

Willi honein hearts and working hands.

We are 1)01 lew—toll-tried, yot true,

And hearts heal high lo dure and do
;

llh ! i here bo those wjio ache to see

Thciluv dawn ol' our victory.

Work, 'brothers, work—work hand and lirnln.

We'll n in Uni golden age again."

Stephen Ai.i.en’s Pocket-PrecE.-
Tlm following was found in the
pocket-book of tho Hon. Stephen
Allen, who was drowned from, on
board the, Henry Clay ;

Keep good company or nono.
Never be idle. If your hands can’t
bo usefully oi"-’,1,-— 1

,,
attend to tho

cultivation of your mind. Always
speak tho truth. Make few prom-
ises. Livo up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets, if you have
any.

Wlion you speak to a person look
him in tho face.

Good company aud good conver-

sation aro tho very sinews of virtue.

Good character is above all things
olso. Your character cannot bo es-

sentially injured except by your own
acts.

If any one speaks evil of you, lot

your life be so tliut none -’will bo-
lievo him.
Drink no kind of intoxioating

liquors.

Evor live, misfoiiuno excepted,

within your income.

B hen yon. Vet .re lo bed think
over what you have been doing dur-

ing the day.
,

Make no haste. to bo rich if you
would prosper. Small and steady

gains givo competency with a trau-

piil mind.
Never play at any garni? of chance.

Avoid temptation, through fear you
may not withstand it.

Earn money before you spend it.

Never run into debt unless you see

a way to get out again. Never bor-
row if you can possibly avoid it.

Do not put otjf until to-morrow
tbat wbioli should bo done to-day.

Do not marry until you are able

to support a wife.

Never speak ovil of any ono.

Keop yoursolf innocent if you
would bo happy.
Save when you nro young, to

spend when you aro old.

Read over tho abovo maxims at

least once a week.

He who truly loves God delights

to meditate of him, and to discourse

of him, mid to hear the mention of

liis name, aud is weary of tho con-

versation whoro God is seldom,

slightly or never rememborod.

will nssist you.” , the noted English inventor, left no

“If you oboy it,” said Ussher, descendants. It appears that tho

“ you curtninly will.
|

men noted for mechanical genius,

“ -A now commandment givo I like many of those famous in litera-

unto you, that you lovo ono au-
1

turo, scieneo and government, leave

other.’”
j

no children to -perpetuate tlioir

This satisfied his host, who dc-'ni.mos. Shakespeare, Milton, 11a-

taiiioil him that night, aud, next day 1 con, Newton, Harvov, Pope, Mnus-

boing Sunday, invited him to till his 1

field, Goldsmith, Oongrovo, Huron,

pulpit. Ussiior complied, and de-l Bishop, Butler, Locke, Hobbs, Adam
liverod such a wonderfully striking, Smith, Bonthaui Davy, Sir Joshua

eloquent and original sermon that
|

Reynolds, Si" Tlionms Lawrence,

when ho came down to the vestry i Byron, Lord CL do and others well

room ho found his host pale nud
t

known to fame in British annals,

"excited, as, addressing Ussher with liavo no lin al representatives now

a tfombling voice, lie cried : “Oh,

sir, you must bo my Lord Arch-

bishop of Armagh, for no other per-

son in tho world could preach tho

sermon you have just dono.”

living.

A shiv should not bo made to do-

pond on ono anchor, or life on ouo

Lope.

A nitKAT change seems to bo com-

ing over Constantinople in tho mat

ter of female education, thanks to

the efforts of Mnn.if Eft'endi, who is

endeavoring to establish a normal

school for the training of female

teachers. This will doubtless prov

an important stop toward the de-

liverance of Turkish women, and

the elevation of Turkish domestic

life, now so barbarously tyrannical

The idea that women must receive

kiiiuo education -lias been gaining

ground in Turkey for the lust few

years, und the example of tlio succes-

sor to tlio thl'ono will aid itH growth ;

he has just placed uno of the ladies

of liis household in tlie family of a

European physician for mental

training, and she has even adopted

the European costume.

Thy friend has a friend, and thy

friend’s friend has a friend—be dis-

creet.
, )

A Jai'anehk encyclopedia gives us
an interesting account of tho sun
aud one of their Joshuas- in ancient

times. In tho year two hundred of

onr era a battle was fought In tho

Corea, between tho consort of tho

Mikado anil the Stato Suiru. Before

tho battle was decided tho sun was

on the point of setting. The sacred

princess then drew her sword and

beckoned to tho sun, when that

luminary turned buck in its course,

and it became noon. Tho spirit of

the Pure and Good thou camo to

tlio aid of the sorely pressed Japan-

ese (loot, anil aided it in gaining a

complete victory over its enemies.

An Amkkican, making tho tour of

Iro'lUnil, stepped into a school of

some forty children in the Black

Valley, and, in tho midst of his talk

with tlio children, asked thorn what

they expected to do when thoy be-

came hien and women
;
and with

ono inspiration they responded,
“ Go to America.”
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To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

ly paying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to ns his receipt

for $3, with the address of the subscriber

«pon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

onit and Conference. The receipt ought

to 6« taken in duplicate.

If_ B—Agents are requested, wher

. BPif- practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done

BaaisMK the letter at Mir expense.

When money, is far#ordeal in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible tor it, but not otherwise

The Sunday School Visitor for

September has been received. The

new editor shows much taste and

care in the preparation of this nunr

ber. Its appearance promises well

for the future. May the day soon

come when Brother Haygood shall

be able to send forth a weekly to

our Sunday schools larger and bet-

ter than the present somi-monthly.

See the editor’s notice in another

column.

Southern University, Greensboro,

Alabama.—The advertisement of the

University is published in this

week’s paper. Read and send for

circular. No institution of its age

has turned out more first rate

scholars, and many of q\ir most

promising young men are among

its alumni. The faculty is composed

of gentlemen of eminent scholar-

ship, and favorably known through-

out the church. It will be sq$n that

the next session begins on the first

Wednesday in October.

Good, if True.—Wo find the fol-

lowing paragraph in the New Or-

leans Picayune of the eighth in-

stant We hope it is true, and that

Dr. Deems will be presently in pos-

fftjjfsion, and engaged in his great

ancl successful mission as pastor o

the Church of the Strangers.

A Noble Deed.—We- learn that

Commodore Vanderbilt has pur-

chased the Mercer street Presbyte-

rian-church, and made it a. present

to Rev. Dr. Deems, of North Caro-

lina, the well known and popular

pastor of the Church of the Stran-

gers. The doctor will now have a

church of his own in which to dis-

play his fine oratorical powers.

New Advertisement.—Attention

is directed to the advertisement of

L. B. Lassiter, of Opelousas, Lou-

isiana. Mr. Lassiter is ,real estate

'“'agent, and agent for Brooks’ screw

press, the references of Mr. Las-

siter are satisfactory, and “ the

Brooks screw press” is well known

to the public.

Bishop Wightman writes that he

expects to pass through Nashville,

Autrust 11, accompanied with Mrs.
, . i i . j aWightman, and to spond Sunday,

AugitBt 14, in St. Louis, en mute

the Columbia Conference, which

meets at Dallas, September 7. He
is now organizing.the colored South

Carolina Conference, at Abbeville,

South Carolina.

—

Nash cilia A<1 vacate.

Peoplo mny abuse and pervert

the truth, hut they must liav6 it in

order to be saved. Generally they

may know a great deal better than

they do, but they cannot do well

without knowledge. Salvation iB

through tho knowledge of the truth.

The preacher tells his hearers that

they are already sufficiently inform-

ed, and that What is needed is, that

they put the information they have

into practical operation. He acts

upon this assumption of religious

intelligence, and seeks to arouse

and incite to immediate action, while

no effort is made to instruct. There

is a foundation for this assumption,

hut it may be pressed too far. Tho

golden mean lies practically in the

union of tho didactic and tho hor-

tatory. Tho sermons of Christ are

of this character, and tho apostles

followed their Master in this rospect

,

as in every othoif. The men of pow-

er in the early days of Methodism

were not mere exhorters. Whitfield

and the Wesleys often - expounded

large portions of Scriptur| consecu-

tively, and tlieir regular sermons

were full of doctrinal instruction.

Fifty years ago our ministry was

distinguished for its statement and

defense of the doctrines of religion,

and for its careful exhibition of the

leading features of gospel truth.

Very little was taken for granted in

those days, hut arguments and

Scripture references were set in ar-

ray to overwhelm error and to es-

tablish “the right ways of the

Lord.” There was a spico of con.

troversy in 1 the preaching ofi
“ the

fathers,” and a shjurply militant and

polemic spirit was often manifested.

It was likewise noted for particular

and pungont application, and for

the stirring exhortation which con-

cluded every sermon. The nail, how-

ever, was driven before it was clinch

ed, and tho foundation was made

sure before tho walls and cornices

were thought of.

It is safe for tho preacher to as

sume that his congregation is ignor

ant oven whero intelligence ought

to be found. Religious ignorance

is often tho greatest where tho gen-

eral intelligence is of a superior or

dor. The busy merchant, the pro

found jurist, the learned doctor, tho

refined and cultivated lady of tlio

world, and the planter of enterprise

and education, are not necessarily

familiar with their Bibles. They

need instruction in spiritual tilings

as much os the most illiterate and

obscure. It is a grievous error to

suppose that becauso peoplo live in

these days of wonderful enlighten-

ment and mental activity, surround-

ed by tho most startling discoveries

and inventions, aud smothered un-

der the mountain piles of books and

periodicals which hourly teem from

the press, that they are proportion-

ately wise in the loro of the gospel.

Too much intelligence may he predi-

cated of the various agencies which

>£] are at work in the diffusion of reli

Igious knowledge. These agencies

are doing much to diminish tho

ignorance of the world, and to miti-

gate the gross darkness which cov-

ers the people. But with our Bible

societies and Sunday schools in full

operation, and with churches all

around us, the amount of religious

ignorance is astonishingly great.

A close examination of the mem-

bership of a church will reveal a

great lack of accurate aud thorough

acquaintance with the word of God,

and the duties and obligations of

our religious profession. Convert-

ed men must he instructed in the

doctrines of the gospel, aud guided

into tho higher experiences of the

spiritual lifo
;
anil what is some-

times, set down to their meanness,

indolence and (selfishness, is the re-

sult of igm iranco rather than per-

verseness. Instruction does not nec-

essarily hinder revival influences.

Jonathan Edwards testifies that he

found doctrinal preaching’ the best

I to promote religious awakenings,

culiarly prepared to rcceivo and ap-

prehend sound doctrine. Tho good

ground is roady for tbe seed of the

kingdom, and tho sower casts his

broad upon tho waters rather than

upon the barton rock. To promote

tho work of revivals there is need of

judicious and godly tact., the wise

improvement of favoring circum-

stances, and unction, prayer, exhor-

tation, and the power of sacred mel-

ody. But these, without instructive

preaching, will fail of tho highest

and most lasting effect.

The mischievous notion that peo-

ple are already sufficiently instruct-

ed must bo guarded against, whilo

wo aim to lead them up to tho prac-

tice of what they really know—
Preaching is needed as well as ex-

hortation. Tho “ peoplo perish f6r

lack of knowledgo,” and famish for

the bread of life. With qll possible

incitements and e.rcitements, tho

gospel must bo preached with the

Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

“Because tho preacher was wiso, he

still taught the people knowledge."

Paul, tho model New Testament

preacher, preached Christ, “warning

every man, and teaching overy man

in all wisdom.” Tho spiritual quali-

fications are paramount—all must

be fusod and aglow with the heav-

enly baptism ;
but without the aim

or capacity to teach, the ministry

Will fail in the great commission to

which it was called when tho Mas

ter commanded :
“ Go ye, therefore,

and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost ;
teaching them to observe

all things whatsoever I have com-

manded you.”

« qnilmth schools and Ilcview, between Dr. Bledsoe and the

S
<j^anA^

1Si‘t>

ma- teach his theology in tho Southern

possible labor. Do our brethron for- and tho same.
I

. i Art fftvw n twenty vears till

Bishop Marvin reached home 1^, notno ifini

week, on the twenty-fifth instantWe need not say how joyful and !
'

foctionatc tho home u‘i .. , TV mi ana nf.
foctionatc tho homo welcome Cn
coming tho effects of liis soionrn

T

ceminfj tho effects of his sojourn in
Virginia upon his health, the Bi,W
will speak for himself next Week
Hin nlnninir lnflni* r.t il. „ • . ^

might give boro specimens of re- this moment, not
^Y^annol^

I have heard that would crim- five articles which I cannot su

moro than

Aii W€6k' in
tho closing letter of the series of hi

Virginia correspondence. He Im-

ports I have heard that woum enm- ,V rimVft
son the cheeks of thoso presenting scribe as the vory txnth of G

them, if their names should accom- eternal word. .The geology of t o

panythem. Will some Bishop or Southern Reviewwill,

^

en.^ tb®

presiding elder, or other competent theology of tho Methodist Episco-

person, give us a specimen of re- pal Church, as wellasmy own. Had

ports to serve as a guide for young- [t been otherwise sir, I .Bhonld not

er brethron, and by which older have written the letter in question

ones might profit? At any rate, let to you, or appealed to. the General

brethren ptoparo and present re- Conference for assistance I did so

port, ™,™- alter parliam™^
g • — 6f God, and because I hoped, with

THE SOUTHERN REVIEW. their aid, sympathy anil support, to

be ablo to show that it is far in ad-

lieves strongly in pulpit hygiene if
ever ho visits Virginia again, it will
bo on n proaching tour. In

1

howover, the record Bhows nmol
preaching, and our roodors wifi
thank him for some part and ben.c.
of it in the analysis of ono of hi!
sermons given in his letter of thin
weok. His superior love for preach
ing itinerancy will find ample ctriT
fication in the present tour oom
mencing on Sunday last at p/eas^t
Hill, and ranging down to thejn-eat
Southwestern camp meeting in ru
Granby district, at Bed Oat—am
pointinents nearly every day tot iL
vronlfH nr mnrn nrwl - ~ .

r j uay m
weeks or moro, ond for even’ Sab
bath till lie leaveB for his Texas tour'innlnilirwv anrnvnl nnw... . . >

— uu IlUlU LU ouun iiAJixu All AO

The contents of tho n*mber for yance of, that it is immeasurably su

July, 1870, are : 1. Human Nature, perior to, that of any other sect or

Tim T^ililn nn/1 T\rvr\f ^ T)nv. dcilOIIliUfttioil UXldcr lUG BU11. 1
The Bible and Eg pt 3. Der

omits ftU tho
‘

0 things in thc thirty

by s and Bryants Iliad. 4. ilie
nillc articles of tho Episcopal Church

.Esthetics of Friendship. 5. Birds yq,ich J have long been constrained

and Flying Machines. G. Hamlet, to reject as a monstrous perversion of

Progress of Astronomy iu the divide truth. -Very truly yours,

Nineteenth Contury. 8. Ireland in '

1870. 9. Gladstone’s Ecco Homo!

10. Notices of Books. 11- Poem,

The Song of the Sea. A glance at

including several camp meeting Tn
Missouri and Illinois.-,SI.

-

Christian Advocate, Aug. 6.

Louis

Accident to Dn. L. Pierce—The
Augusta Constitutionalist of Wed-
nesday, July 27, says :

“ Oho of tho
wheels of tho passenger car attached
to tho down way freight train on tho,

~ - —b”-“'"“uinne
Georgia railroad gavo way near the
fourteen-mile post yosterdav

BEV. OHABLES J. HALLBEBG.
'

Rov. Charles J. Hallberg, of the

ing, throwing the car from the track

The venerablo Dr. Lovick Pierce, a
passenger on the train, we regret’ to
learn, received painful injuries on— ’

• ir
•

JLUO ljUIlL’ U1 Lilt) OUtt. giauw

the title of the several articles gives Louisiana Annual Conference, died

some idea of tho variety and scope fo Iss^picna county, Mississippi,

of tho work, but they must be read Jul>' 2 'J
<

l8 ' 0
’ f

r

^
th<

-?!
HaUber®

in order to roach the inevitable con- ™8
>
™ 0 Swedish parent-

viction that the Southern Review is W- bo™ 1 ^
superior to any quarterly in Europe on the third of June, 1820. He came

or America. Some misunderstand- with his family to New Orleans

ing has existed in reference to Dr. while quite a youth, and was con-

Blodsoe’s acceptance -pf tho terms verted^is seventeenth year. He

Quarterly Conference Beports.

I J
141 A'-O UU

one of his feet, which is likely to

interfere with his walking for some
time. Tho venerable divine was on

bis way to' Louisville to attend the

Savannah district meeting, and

came to the city, and is stopping

with Rev. Dr. Mann, tho pastor of

St. John’s (Methodist) church."

We have hoard nothing more of

this sad affair than the above para-
* TV. 1 A .

*

ptanco-pf

proposed by tly^rtjenerftl Confer-

ence. We do not think this misun-

derstanding was altogether ground-

less
;
but the following card, which

we find in tho Baltimore Episcopal

Methodist, will remove every ob-

jection. Tho terms upon which the

General Conference consented to

adopt the Review woro :

Tho committco appointed to con-

sider the proposition of A. T. Bled-

soe, LL. D., to identify tho South-

ern Review with tho interests of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

has carefully considered the same,

and recommended its .
acceptance

upon the following terms :

1. The elimination from said Re-

rjew of party politics, and the sub-

stitution of a theological depart-

ment.
2. Its advocacy of tho doctrines

and polity of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South.
3. The exemption of thc church

from all pecuniary responsibility and

legal liability on its account, ami tho

relinquishment by tlie church of all

claim upon its emoluments.
4. Tho acceptance by Dr. Bledsoe

of an editorial committee, to be

appointed by the College of Bishops,

and to bo associated with him in

conducting the theological depart-

ment.
5. That on theso conditions thc

church accept the proposition, and

recommend the adoption of all suit-

able means for its extensive circula-

tion throughout the church.

Wo understand that tho abovo

terms arc accepted by Dr. Bledsoe

without reservation. We can, there-

fore, recommend the Review on its

own merits, and also as having tho

indorsement and recognition of the

Gouornl Conference as a publica-

tion of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South. We shall bo glad iu

all possible ways to promote its

circulation. Every preacher must

have a qopy, and hundreds of the

layrnon in Louisiana, Mississippi

aud Alabama. They cannot afford

W ho without it.

‘A -CARD.

Du. Foiral—Dear Sir

:

Yon say-

in your issue of the sixteenth iu

stunt, tliut the lettor which I ad

dressed to you at Memphis, and

which you laid before tho General

Conference, has not, “ from motives

of delicacy, been made public.”

You are at perfect liberty to publish

that lettor. It was, indeed, on the

showing of that letter that the

General Conference adopted tho

Southern Review, and recommended
all the ministers of the Methodist
Church to use their influence to in-

crease its circulation, provided 1

would agreo to certain conditions

prescribed in theirrusolutions. Hav-
ing most cordially ami fully accepted

those terms, or conditions, I am
prepared to discharge my part of

tho obligation, •which may he seen

in said letter, it lias been said, by
one writer, that it seems “that. the

Southern Review must touch J.)r.

and the same thing is shown in the

'
, ,

*
, , ,

!

great and permanent reformations
A man should never be ashamed

, . , ,
*

, , v
to own he has been in the wrong, 'vl 'u;b bave tllkl,u l

jluoc '

which is but euying, in other words,
1 1Author liar the eslevs would have

4hftt he is wiser to-day than he was accomplished anything without the

-yeiterday.

—

Pope. clear aud persistent exhibition of

truth

We have found that whero the

preacher in chnrgo takes pains, all

the reports are usually brought in.

If he reminds the trustees in time,

and insists upon its importance,

they will be ready at thc last Quar-

terly Conference with a statement

of their affairs ;
and if he directs

the attention of his stewards to the

matter they will have a written ex-

hibit of tho finances, and not detain

the Conference while they are mak-

ing up their accounts. The trustees

and stewards ought to attend to

their business without prompting

from tho pastor, but they will sel-

dom do it. Those two reports which

the Discipline requires the pastor

to rnako in writing arc very fre-

quently neglected. When tho writ

ten report of the Sunday schools is

called for the presiding elder is

often referred to a report from the

Sunday school superintendent. But

this does not meet the obligation of

the preacher to make a written re-

port to the Quarterly Conference

A verbal statement from any one is

not sufficient, and a written account

from tho superintendent cannot dis-

charge a duty which is encumbent

upon tho pastor. The same is true

in reference to tho state of the

church. No one is in a position to

make this report fully except the

preacher in charge. Neither tho

secretary of tho church conference

nor anybody olso can do it. The

report should, of course, bo written

and covor all the ground of the

question, not of statistics alone, hut

of the spiritual condition, and mauy

matters of interest and importance

to tho presiding elder and tho Quar-

terly Conference. It is vory rarely,

indeed, that, these reports are made

in a satisfactory manner, and the

fact is duo to tho culpable negli-

gence and indifference of thc preach-

ers, and the equally culpable nogli-

gouco or good nature of the presid-

ing .elders. Tho latter ought to in-

sist upon reports in due forin, ns re-

quired by the Discipline; and whero

this fails, tho Annual Conference

might take cognizance of the matter

in tho passage of character. Wo
agree with a correspondent of tho

Western Methodist that this care-

less and slip-shod manner of doin

business in the Quarterly Confer-

ence should be cured iu some way

1 Iu writes as follows :

Time

“Tho form of tho reports mode to

our Quarterly Conferences, and the

manner of their presentation, have
i fien caused nu^to wish for improve
ment in those regards. Tbo.Diseiplin

ay raorn-

tho

graph gives. AYo trust, however,

was admitted on trial in tho travel-

ing connection nt the session .of the

Mississippi Annunl Conference hold

in Port Gibson, Mississippi, Decem-

ber 11, 1844, aud was appointed

junior preacher on tho Yidnlia cir-

cuit.

In 1845 he was appointed to Pla-

luemine, Louisiana. aM tlio ses-

sion of the Mississippi Conference

hold iu New Orleans, December 10,

1845, tho Louisiana Conference was

set off, and Brother Hallberg fell

within its hounds. At tho first ses

sion of tho Louisiana Conference,

held in Opelousas, January 6, 1847,

ho was admitted into full connec-

tion, ordained deacon by Bishop

Soule, and appointed to tho Houma
aud Bayou Black circuit. In De-

cember, 1848, ho was appointed to

the Riehmond circuit, nnd in 1850

he traveled tlnr Monticollo circuit.

At tho Conference hold in Now Or-

leans, December 25 -31, 1850, Bro.

Hallberg was elected to elder’s or-

ders, anil ordained by Bishop Ca-

pers. In 1850 ho continued on the

Muuticello circuit. His subsequent

appointments wore : Chicot, Caddo,

Monticello, Richmond circuit anil

Madison colored mission, Alexan-

dria, New Orleans city missionary

iu 1858, on Trinity circuit in

1859-GO, in 18G1-G2 at Pecan Grovo

and Willow Bayou, in 18G3 at Car-

roll, iu 18G4 at Provideuco and

Bundle’s Bend. Circumstances hav-

ing compelled him to move to Mis-

sissippi, ho was left in the bounds

of that Conference, iu 1805, without

any definite work. The Conference

which met at Mansfield, in Novem-

ber, 18G5, granted him a superan-

nuated rolation, and, ho continued

iu this relation until his death.

For a number of years Brothor

Hallberg had been a great sufferer

from inflammatory rheumatism, anil

rendered incapable of proaching.

For sorno weeks' previous to his

death his mind was in a wandering

condition, but in his last hours he

was perfectly rational, and his ond

was peace. Ho was a good jiroaoh-

er, a faithful ami self-denying labor

er iu tho ministry, and had endured

and suffered much iu tlio service of

tho church. He leaves to tho care

of the church a dependent family,

consisting of a 'Wife and live chil-

dren.

with Dr. Pierce’s multitude oi

friends, that the accident is not se-

rious, nnd that lie will be ablo very

soon to appear in the pulpit again.—

Southern Christian Advocate.

Syi.vania Circuit, South Georoia

Conference.—Tho Rev. W. T. Mc-

Miohnel writes : Wc arc in tlio midst

of a revival at ono of our appoint-

ments. Tho altar is crowded with

penitents, and tho Holy Spirit in

melting power falls upon tlio people.

There is a decided purpose on the

part of tho people to seek for that

which is vital—not satisfied with the

formal religion that has been so

prevalent in this region almost since

the war. Ono powerful conversion

took place at homo at midday, cre-

ating such a sensation iu the neigh

borhood as to prompt us to protj&ct

tbe meeting. This conversion was

like a thunder clap in a clear sky.

It shows that the fires of piety are

smoldering under the ashes. of form.

We have hud several accessions, anil

are looking and praying for better

times in Striven county. Brethren,

pray for us .— Southern Christian Ail

vovate.

Bishop Wightman.—A private lob

ter received from Bishop Vi ightman

states that he expects to spend Sun-

day, the fourteenth of AVugust, in

St. Louis, and start for California

tho next day. So ho may be ex-

pected here on tlio nineteenth or

twentieth of August. May Provi-

dence vouchsafe to him a safe and

pleasant passage.

—
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A correspondent wishes to know

if she must “ rest in tho promises

of God, regardless of emotion. G*

course she must. She must live by

faith, by whieh kIio is justified—no

by feeling, which is a result of faitb.

If she is conscious that she depend8

alone on the merits of Christ for

acceptance, and that sho has oonse-

cfated body, soul and spirit to him,

and that she is living in accordance

witli this act of consocration—-all

well. Emotions are variable—chang-

ing with one’s health, the state of

tho weather, trials, etc. In all cases,

whore faith is genuine, there wi

tho direct witness of the Spirit,

if our faith bo weak the evidence

will not bo so clear ;
anil l

minds are affected by any o

causes suggested, wo may i«“
,

rive that comfort from it to w

we are entitled. Still if wo hang J

faith on the cross and dischargeevm'

known 'duty, our condition, Aboug

not so satisfactory uh we nng 1 '

is nevertheless safe; mid it dishon^
^

Decatur Ciuci'i r, South Georgia
Conference. — Tho Rov. William

Hayes writes: God lias graciously

visited us with an outpouring of his

Holy Spirit, reviving a good part of

the church, reclaiming a few back-

sliders, and converting a number of

the young men and women' of our

Bond’s faitli-

i mem in i nose legan

The most Chiu-mifig necktie which
d ‘ v,,u; U

!

lU Lines iff gn at uiter
-

1

^quireH that two written reports

mother can wear is her baby's est are tin a cry best m whieh to presen'ted by the preacher in
(

................ - •- ----- - — -

.instruct. The awakened soul is pc- 1 charge -to .each Quarterly* Confer- 1 He'*- subjects, in then • relations lo the 'Southern < nrishan Atimptft

nuuiumi j review must mmu a-a. . i community. Bn tier .......... .......

Bledsoe’s politics uud l)r. Bledsoe's fill labors aro now yielding fruits of

theology—which is all right— and, I
righteousness. May the Lord com-

fort licr, thni there is a difference on tort him with this mark of hiH'favor.
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God to doubt our acceptance in the

Beloved. Ifyou renounce all Hin

you tru«t ulbiio in Christ for Pa* ()

.

if you depend upon the •

Spirit to help your inhrniihes,

yoking and using the RTHM

lie supplies— fear net; God lo«

you. Honor him by yof ^
deuce and obedience, am 1 1

.
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honor you with “ the tokens of h>

grace.” That is the way to me
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“ Let J
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\ Visitor Exhausted.

and New.—August, 1870. Mr Editor : Although wo pub-

lished ft very largo edition of the

Sunday School Visitor for August,

it is exhausted.

We have received more than five.

has been ablyf con-
This monthly

ducted from the first, and itsliterary

Merits are of the best. We like

noithor its politics nor its theology.
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Tboro is in it, however, a grent deal

0f new and instructive matter. Tho

following is tho table of contents for

August: Old and New, Pink and

White Tyranny, by -Mrs. H. B.

gtowo ;
Northom Pacific Railroad,

by Georgo M. Steelo ;
She W rites,

(chapter 13,) by EUw Polka

;

Francis of Assissi, by S. Farring-

ton ;
American Political Literature,

b- Edward, A. Pollard ;
The Passion

Play ;
Chincso Transcendentalism,

by John Edgar Johnson; John

Whopper,tho Newsboy, (chhpter 2;)

At Last ;
Validity of ourKnowledge

of God, by Orville Downy ;
The

Fenian Campaign, by C. H. Tuttle.

The Examiner contains reviews of

Lothair, Sicilian Tales, Foreign

Theological Writers, Life of Galileo,

Gregory’s Sermons, Keblc’s Poems,

Tin/ Magyars, Teaffreson on the

Clergy. Record of Progress has

articles on Progress of our Prisons,

Freedmen’s Savings Banks, Rail-

roads Abroad and at Home, Public

Buildings at Washington, Views at

the Capitol.

Goon Words for tiif. Young.—

Tho August number of this excel

lent periodical, besides many illus-

trations, has tho following articles :

Ranald Bannerinau’s Boyhood, by

the Editor ;
Tho Crown Imperial

Lily, a German legend, by Helen

Zimmern ;
Mary and Katie, by

Charles Ciunden ;
Aunt Annie’

Story About Jamaica, by Lady Bar

her Hymns for tlm Young, with

music by John Hulluh ; At ^tli

Back of The North Wind, by tlm an

tliov of

thousand subscribers in twenty days

. Up to this date tho St. Jamos

Sunday school, Augusta, Goorgia,

has tho banner. That school num-

bers four hundred pupils, and its

superintendent, Brother William C.

Dewy, has ordered four hundred

copies of the Visitor. That is tho

true plan : A copy of our child's )
ta-

perfor each one of our children.

From September to tho end ol

tho yoar—embracing four richly il-

lustrated double numbers, for semi

monthly distribution—wo send tho

Visitor at tho rate of $10 per hund-

red. Wo give small schools the

benefit of this low rate, and send

fifty for $5, ten for- $1. Let all

whose time is out renew at once ;

t all who liavo not taken the

Visitor—the only child’s }>aper pub-

lished by our church—bogin now. •

Atticus G. HayoooI),

Sunday School Secretary.

Nashville, Aug. a, IS"®.

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.

London, Atffc. 10.—Tho following

is the Qiieoh’s spoech,. delivered to-

day by tho royal commission upon

tho occasion of tho prorogation of

Parliament :
1

My Lords and Gentlemen ; Tho

stato of tho public business onablos

mo to r^Jeaso your attendance upon

Parliament. Wb continue to ro-

coive from all foreign powors as-

surances of their good Will and

friendship, but I havo witnessed

with great pain and griof, on both

domestic and foreign grounds, the

recent outbroak of war between two

poworful nations allied to this coun-

try. My boat exertions have been

used to avert tliis great calamity. I

shall now direct a constant and

anxious attention to a strict ob-

Tnn delation of County officers in

Kentucky, on \Monday, was quiet

throughout tlm Slate, resulting inthroughout
tho usual Democratic success. Tho
negro vote was received without (lis-

turbau m. Tliis is tho first election

|in Kentucky under tho operation of

tho fifteenth amendment, and ita

peaceful result proves tho sound

senso of tho Democrats, and shows

the futility of tho had counsel given

to negroes by Radical presses and

leaders,—Picayune, Aug. 6.

In Guf.at Britain thoro woro ton

thousand convictions for offeusos

against tho gnmo Inws lftBt year.

NEW ADV I I ITIHEM ENTH.

M. PBTTENUILL A CO.,

(Obituaricsi.

Death has taken from us another

oarnest and diligent well-doer. That

the Judge of all tho earth does right is

a truth which hushes questioning if it

.
, , iv. n ,-nwnrs I

does not remove perploxity, and there

sorvanco of tho duties and rights of

neutrality. I havo cheerfully asr

SQntod to the measure matured by

of tho executive, not only —
. . , .

discharge of international duties, righteous are taken awi

but for the prevention of acts inju- 1
to come.

Bis heart Was always open, and his

hands ready to perform nets of kind
|

lll’HH
i

k • a.

, ii i. in |*n rk llow, New York, «ml Ik •!»**
During tlio past. Avintor lie wfwiittm k-

^

sirrrt, fioaton,

ed avilli comuniption, from- which dis-

ease he lingered for several
i

when his pure spirit, was released from
; ^ rtrr)UI

',.
ln< . nl4 with tlie Rellgleu*, AW

its prison-house of clay. During last
| (

, ul |Urn | ftm j otlicr Newspapers. Ora ij

snmmer a series of meetings was hold

at tho Methodist church, which he at- 0HILDRF.N TEETHING.

tended, and was deeply interested upon

tho subject of his soul’s salvation ,
and

spoke of connecting himself with the

cliuroh, and only failed to do so be-

cause ho wished to have liis father take

this important step with him ;
and

lienee it was delayed until tho evening

before liis departure.

On tho labbntli beforo his death we

told him that it would, no doubt, be

his lost .Sabbath upon oartli, and that

before the next ho might be in eternity;

Ho replied “that lie believed it, and

was prepared.” Whcn^lold that ho had

his heart

COURSE OF STUDY.

Will- tlio presiding elders of the

Mississippi Conference, and otlior

preachers too, let it bq well known

to all candidates for admission into

the Conference that boforo their

application can bo considered tliev

must pass the Examining Commit-

tee, and on what they will be
qfl-

amiued ? Last year some did not

know they had lo be examined at

all, and others did not know on

wliat they were to be examined.

They are to bo examined on : “The

Bible, in referenceto doctrines gen-

Dealiugs with the Fairies;” I orally ;
Wesley’s Sermons on Jnsti-

rious to the interest of this country.

I shall make every fitting endeavor

to chock tho operation of causes

leading to tho enlargement of the

area of the conllict, and shall con-

tribute, if the opportunity offer, to

tlio restoration of an early and

honorablo peace. I have tendered

to the belligerent powers ’ treaties

identical in form, which will give

additional security to Belgium

against tho hazard of war on hor

frontier.
. , ,

The treaty has been signed by

Count Bornstoff for the North Ger-

man Confederation, and tlio French

envoy hftB signified that ho has the

authority to sign the corresponding

instrument, and the receipt of full

In April bust, a

brother, in the e
:

EiiiZAinnTL I’m

For more than

lived near Oli

Through all th|

How May’s Dream was Proved

True, by Randal Bovan ;
Oranges

and Lemons, or Jean Baptiste of

Mentone, by the author of “ Zig-

zag,” etc. ;
The Village School, by

tho author of “Child Nature;” Tho

Tailor’s Cat, by Mrs. George Cup-

pies; The Moon and Child, by the

Rev. George Jaequo.

Good W. hips.—Profusely illus-

trated, and containing tlio usual va-

riety, religious, literary and political.

Contents : Fernyhurst Court, by

the author of “Stone Edge;” Half-

Hours in the Temple Church, -by

J. Vaughan, D. D.; Sketches from

Orkney,by Prof. John Stuart Bluckio

;

Wanderings in the Desert of the

Exodus, by E. H. Palmer ; Our

Plates and Dishes, by Eliza Meto-

yavd ;
In a Corn Field, by Sarali A.

Leifoliild ; Dorothy Fox, by the au-

thor of “How it all Happened;”

Two Dreams, by William Ailing-

ham ; Our Better Selves, by Mrs.

Do Morgan ;
Two Poems, by Jean

Ingolow ;
Jewish Burial Rites ( from

Rabbinical sources ;)
Letters from

the Tropics, by tho Rev. Charles

Kingsley.

Tiie Old Guard.—This sturdy de-

fender of the principles of 70 does

not deteriorate. The article in tho

August number, on “ The Civil and

Social Claims of Mongrolism,

strong and wbolosomo. Contents :

Under Suspicion, by Christian Reid;

The Civil and Social Crimes of

Mongrolism, by C. C. Burr ;
Our

First Soprano; “ Down Among the

Dead Men;” James Quinlan, Na-

thaniel Parker Willis ;
The Groon

Gnome, by Thomas Dunn English ;

Cliaunt for tho People
;
Tho Horse

in Olden Time; The Problem of

tlie Bottle and Cork, by N, A. Knox

fication by Faitli, and on tlio Wit-

ness of the Spirit ;
Book of Disci-

pline ;
tlio ordinary branches of an

Euglish education.”

Remember, tlie new Discipline,

not an old one. The committee

will meet at the Conference room

on Tuesday, December 13.

R. AmiEY, Chairman.

NEWS FROM THE 0HUR0HES. -

Rev. William H. Leith, writing

from Shubutft, Mississippi, August

«», says ;
“ Tho Lord is doing great

things for us at Scott’s chapel, on

this circuit. Such an influence I

have not seen since tlio war.”

Mil Editor : This has been a

year of unusual prosperity in the

church in Prattville, Alabama. Eigli-

powers therefor. Other powers,

parties to tlie treaty of 1831), hrtve

been invited, and thoy are likely to

accede to tlie engagement.

The shocking murders in Greece

have produced a painful impression

in Europe, and have drawn atten-

tion to Hie serious evils existing in

that country..

My unremitting efforts will be

directed to secure n complete ami

searching inquiry into the facts.

GoStlomen of the House of Com-

mons—I thank you for tho liberal

provision made by you for the or-

dinary service of tlie -yoar, and for

the additional supplies of men and

money voted in view of the altered

circumstances of tlie Continent.

The revenue gives n promise to

moot the new changes thus created

without revising tho proper balance

of the revenue ami expenditure.

The net for tlio repression of

agrarian crime and to maintain or

iho residence of her

of New York, Mrs.

departed this life,

jty years Mrs. Flinn

liis State.

—

oars Nor house was

the resting jrfnefe of itinerant jtfeacli-

pvs- JjVofn her they always received a

gliufiiud cordial welcome, and her gen-

erous hospitality abundantly ministered

to their comfort. Sho was for many

years an active member of the Method-

ist Church, and did much uud real serv-

ice. Her piety was steadfast and vig:

oroiis. She was scrupulously neat and

wisely provident as a housekeeper. She

was ii woman of strong sense, decided

will, unflagging energy’
>
persistent at-

tachments and large liberality.

’ She was the victim of much suffer-

ing; but suffering did not blunt her

sensibility nor work morbid sclf-in-

volvment. Even when tortured by pain

she had a cheering and hearty welcome,

for her friends. Sho lived industri-

ously, patiently and honestly, in kind-

ness' to men and in reveronco to God.

Her good deeds are her fullest eulogy,

which will oue day lio’epitomized in the

‘well done” of her Lord.

ay from the evil nothing to do hut to examine

and ascertain wlmt his hopes were, he .

replied: “ This T have done, and feel 1

that my trust is> in Jesus.” While wo

wept beside him he said : “Weep not ;

I am only goiug before, and am safe,

niul wo will meet again.”

An interview was bad with his father

soon after we left, and he consented to

Died, on the eleventh of May last,

Mrs. Elizabeth Manley,, of Jersey

Point, Deslm county, Arkansas, in the

fifty-third year of her age, leaving quite

a number of children and a large circle

of neighbors and friends to deplore her

death.

Our dear and lamented sister was

called, in the providence of God, to

iter in Ireland lias-answered ita
j

1) 1U>S through many serious-vicissitudes

purpose thus far. From the ac-t, during tho course of her life, having

regulating tho occupation of land I
1)ecn q,0 widow of three husbands. She

remarkable for fortitude underanticipate tho restoration of peace-

ful relations between landlord ami
j

pril0tical sense, energy and

ir-iJSssx®^ -“T
life and property I hope now is more

j

for the comfort and welfare of her

e-isv anil 1 rely on the lovalty and
j

dr.-n, and prompt attention to all the

affect ion of my Irish subjects.
;
c ills of distress among her neighbors.

I have been pleased to concur in
j

^-,, r did the calks of this liferindue-e her

a bill for national education in Eng-
j

t0 UOgiLH-t the' interests of the life to

laud, a new guarantee for the moral
ei)m0 seemed to lnivo obeyed tho

take this important step with liis own

dear William. 1 was sent f..t at once,

and the father, and his only sister who

was present, with himself, took upon

themselves the vows of tho church.

Soon afterward ho called the family to-

gether and gave directions concerning

liis temporal effects, and then charged

them concerning his burial, and bid all

adieu, requesting them to meet him in

glory. He then looked up, ilHd, as if

beholding the blessed Saviour, said :

“ Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” He

lingered through tho night, and the

next morning we found him calm and

trustful, and only waiting for Jesus and

tlie angels. He passed away at about

twenty minutes to twelve o’clock M.,

in the full triumphs of ft Christian

faith.

A littlo while before he breathed his

last he called the family and friends

around him, and gave his dying mes-

sage, bidding all an affectionate good

by, and requesting them to meet him

in heaven, He then straightened him-

self in his bed, and requesting his fa-

ther to arrange his feet, he folded his

hands) and as he was gazing upon some

object of beauty, his aunt inquired

what it was he saw, when he replied :

“I see Jesus and the angels.” His

sight and speech then began to fail,

though lie retained his mind until the

last moment, and, turning to his father,

said :

‘ ‘ Tell all my friends good by for

mo, and to meet mo in heaven.” He

then passed away without a groan or a

struggle. L J - Grace.

Southern Christian Advocate and

Nashville Advocate please copy.

Mra. WINSLOWS SOOTHING S\H*W.

flj li CUILDHEN TEKTUI7TO,

greatly facilitates tlio process of leetldng

softening tlie gums, reducing all Inirwsm*-

tlon ; will allay MX vain and spasmodic s*-

tlon. and Is

p SURE TO REGULATE THE IlOWEIA

Depend upon It, mothers, It will ijlvc , ®*1

to yourselves, and

lU-llef nml Health to Voar Intomla.

We have pul uji and sold t his article nenilj

thirty years, and can say In confidence

l nil h nfll wlmt we have never been aide U'

say of any other medicine—Neveu >ja» e
1'aii. K,D is \ Single Instance to Effect a

I ('rut:, when timely used. Never did we tab1*

1

an liHitheo 1 of-dissatisfaction by any onewho

used It. On the contrary, all are delight**

wHlGls operations, nml speak In tenii* ol

cOinmendnllon of Us magical effect s and med-

ic, ,i virtues. We speak In this mutter “What

w i, oo know,” alter years of e\ peril’neer arre

pledge our lT'puliillon for the lififlllniont •

tvhnt We here declare. In almost, every la-

si mice where' the Infant l.ssum-rlngfroiDiaiis

and exhaustion relief will he found ill llfle**

or twenty minutes after the Hynip Is ndoita-

Istcred.

Fall directions lor using will accompany

each buttle, lie sore to call for

I

and social well being of tlie nation,

ty-eiglit have joined tho church,
j
^ proSperity ami power.

Alteon of whom were from tho
j

The naturalization act, and that

for the extradition of criminals aud

to strengthen our friendly relations

with other powors.

Cl
L-

Methodist Protestant Church.
|

IVo have just closed a protracted

mooting of thirty-one days, in which

there were sixty-eight professions of

religion, aud fifty-nine accessions to

our church. Most of these weio

persons of mivturo years.

Yours in Christ,

It. S. "Woodward.

Rev. "William Monk', late of the

Northwest Texas Conference, having

taken a transfer to tho Los Angeles

Conference, called in at our office on

tho sixth of July. He is a preacher

of long experience in the ministry,

having been Hix years in tho Ala-

bama Conference, and since then

sixteen years in tho several Texas

Conferences. Brother Monk looks

to ho in vigorous health, and wo

predict for him yet. many yoars of

Horvice in tho salubrious regions of

southern California. Ho 1ms no

;
family except a littlo son eleven

. , i veins old. ’Wo bespeak for him u

The McDoodle Club, four lllustrn-
^ , welcome to tho new Confer-

» i mil . i .J .. . .

euco,

—

S/iedulor.

It is certain that cither wise

hearing or ignorant carriago is

caught, as men take' diseases, olio of

another ;
therefore let men tako

liuod of tlioircompany.

—

Shakespeare.

uni ho will

kens of k>“

ay. to meet

s'lTiel rejoice

lot tlie cun-

ul in their

,o Lordnl-

,

rejoice-
—

city
hasjnst

woe!ding b-'

tious; ’Our Book Table; Art and

Science.

The Overland Monthly.- This

magazine, published in Man 1’ ran-

ciscn, is not inferior to auy of our

Eastern periodicals in finish and

style, aiid contains a groat deal that

is racy of tho soil. There is noth-

ing dull or commonplace about the

number for July.

The act regulating enlistments

for short terms, I hope, will increaso

tho efficiency of the forces, promote

ttie welfare of tlie soldiers, and pro-

vide for the nation a reserve well

trained in arms, and ready on an

emergency to return to their stand-

ards.

1 bid you farewell for the recess,

with the' earnest prayer that when

again summoned I may rejoice with

you on tlio ro-ostablishment of peace

in Europe.

The infidel will toll us of thoso

worlds which roll afar, and the num-

ber of which outstrips tho arith-

metic of tho human understanding,

aud thou, with the hardness of an

unfeeling oidculation, will ho con-

sign tho ouo wc occupy, with all its

guilty generations, to despair. But

He who counts tho lllli

stars is set forth to as as

every inhabitant among tho millions

of our species, and by the word of

injunction of the Saviour to “seek first

the kingdom of God and his righteous-

hnd the interest she manifested

in attending all my appointments on

fiu-li side of the river, as well as in all

the exercises of devotion, indicated that

she had so sought as to find.

Her illness was short, and her remarks

on the death-bed were few, but heart-

cheering and satisfactory. Sho express-

ed herself os entirely resigned to tlie

wilt of tlio Lord, and hopeful of im-

mortal life beyond the grave. Nover

did I see more real and universal regret

at the decease of any person. I really

feel as though a pillar of the church

was gone. I learn from one of hor

daughters that she professed conversion

and united w ith tlio church diu-ing a

protracted meeting conducted by a

Brother Dixon, in tho interior of Ar-

kansas, in tlie year 18(1.1, Children, ro-

member a pious mother’s counsel and

follow her to glory !

It. H. IIeiuiert.

NEW ADVEimSEMENTM.

OOUTUERN UNIVERSITY,

ouEENsnono, aladama.

The schools of Moral Philosouhy, Ancient
1

Lamruages. Modern Lnngimgi-s,M at hematics.

Natural I’hllosophy and Chemistry are In suc-

cessful operation. The Facility consists id

"vnllcmco whose reputation Is well i stah-

li-died The Preparatory School Is taught b>

the Faculty. We- oiler the best facilities for

tlioroiiiih education.
i,

Tlio aesfdon l.s divided Into two ti rmfl. It

,,,-gins tho ilrst Wednesday In October, and

closes the first Wednesday la July.

Tuition in University, per term . . . • • *35 00

Tallinn 111 Preparatory School,- per

let-in .. ea

Coin I agent fee. per term ••

hoard In private families, per mo. $10 to 20 00

Students who wish to mess can bo uccom-

"'fc™ must bo paid In advance. Send for a

Cl

mVl3
r

'

-
0. F. CASEY,

it Mrs. Win.low's Soothing Hj-rap."

’having Hie fac-slmilc of “Cl’RTIS St PUP-

KINS" oil the outside wrapper. All other*

are base Imitations. i

Sold by Druggists throughout the world,

je lfl (Inn*
;

QNE DOSE OF DU. SHAIiLENBERGEATtk

FEVER ANT) AtSI K ANTIDOT*

ALWAYS STOPS THE CD1UA

Tills modlclno has been before the puUS>

llfleen years, and is sllll ahead of all other

known remedies. II does not purge, Uisw

not sicken the stomach, Is perfectly saffe I*

any dose and under all circumstances, and i*

the only medicine Hint will

Cure Immediately nod PrrmniveaAIy

every Birin of Fever uhd Ague, because R
a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by nil Druggists. de4 Iy*

0ENTENARY FEMALE COLLEGE,

BIMMURITELB, ALABAMA.

Next Scanlon will Dcgla on tile Wixt
Monday lu October.

PRICES AS LOW AS CAN BE MADE.

Every advantage offered lo those seek «tg

a thorough aud substantial education.

The Institution is the property of the Alv-

bama Conference.

For circulars address

WM. J. VAUGHN.
jj-30 at Presided!.,

0DR NEW CHURCH MUSIC HOOK.

THE PALM.—THE PALM.
RY C. M. WYMAN.

Mu. William Ghees Beasley ,
eldest

sou of John C. and Malvonia Beasley

was horn near McDonough, Henry

county, Georgia, January 12, A. D.

1 sit;, mid departed this life at his fa

ot our species, »u« ty -v
rj* I

tll0r
>

8 msidonee, in Whistler, near Mo-

iaXS, l0

„a% itiA AHssi, -- -A -

very first step of Iris return as mov-, D. ltLO.

ing toward him with all tlio eager

ness of tho prodigal’s father, to re

No man call toll whether lie is rich

or poor by turning to Iris ledger. It

is tlie heart that makes a man noli.

He is rich or,, poor according toAvhal

ho is, nut aceordiUi

ieli

dial

to wlmt lib has.

all
l’uocuASTi nation is fatal to

lilans for reformation. A\ hoovei in-

tends to repent and seek the -Lord

to-morrow, or next week, iH in tho

broad loud that leads to perdition.

Instead of torturing yonrsolf on

The " Mieawbor-liko tendoucy

of some procrastinating natures lias

be- n happily hit, off by tlio remark

that to sit down and fold our arms,

and wait for something to turn up,

is just at amt as rich a speculation as

going out into a four hundred iicio

lot, sitting down nil ft sharp stone

.vvilli a pnil between your knees an-

waiting for a cow to back up and mJum^n
ot- hU ,Unuh.

ho milked.
’

coivo him hack again into that pres-

ence from which he had wandered.

And titt to this world, ill favor of

which tho scowling infidel will not

permit one solitary movement, all

heaven is represented us in a stir

about its restoration; and there can-

not a single son or a single daugh-

ter tie recalled from siu unto righte-

ousness without an acclumution of

joy among tho hosts of paradise.

Aye, and I eau say it. of tlie hum-

blest Mid tho un worthiest of you all,

that the eye of angels is upon him,

and that his repentance would, lit

this moment, send forth a wave of

T B. LASSITER,
* J

’ REAL estate agent,

OPELOUSAS, I.A.

Also Agent for the McNeolv A.Melburn

WAUON ;
J. H. Duvall & Co.'h Impro’vuu

Patent Portable Steam Knglne*.

ami Brdoks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW

P1
llEFHiiENCF.a.-Rev. John w. Wilkinson,

Shreveport ,
Louisiana ;

U. Aueon. Canal »t.,

Now Orleans -, J. M. Case, 10 Poyiirus street,

New Orleans. 1111 Jl "

Tlie luipreceilenteil circulation anil pot'i'

lari iv uf Hu- “Trinnipli,” eoujileil with ugiav-

eralileslre for a new work ol Hie saiue

InUilcos us lo If- a- ibis year our secomUnts*
book ofchiirch music—THE PALM.

lu undertaking ibis work we have tqoxyfi

no labor or expense; and entertaining utv

belief that lie who would lead otliora lo **-

erod song should first feel the spirit of natn*x

things himself, aud Hint lie who would murw
olliers how to teach should himself lx- e»-

pei lenced practical teacher,we have grew M*-
tslactiun In announcing hs the editor of lu*

work Mr. C M. Wyman, of Boston, who i»

undoubtedly to-day the foremost mail In tlur

convention work of New England.

Price, SI 50 single i S13 50 per doze*.

For sale by the trade

Jy23 UP Chicago, lllltKiia.

lOOPEll S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, *lt

8IS8IPPI.

THIS NOTED WATEBING PLACE

|C

-
1 ..(.count of .your sins, throw yourself this moment, send fortli a wave .

d teto the liedeonier's arms. Trust
1 delighted sensibility throughout >

,1 him' iu the righteousness of liis mighty throng of tiioir mmimei abb

|
legions.

—

Cludmcrs.

He was a gifted, handsome and no

bio young man—(ill that parents, broth

ers, sisters and friends could wish. 1J

was a most dutiful uud devoted sen,

kind brother arid nil affectionate friend.

His sister said when she gave tho Inst

parting kiss :
“ llow hard to pari with

so good and kind a brother 1" He lovo.l

the Sabbath school and church above

nil other places, uud always attended

when in liis power. He was kind and

gentle in his manners, and feminine iu

his feelings. As has been remarked by

many of his friends since his death :

t* He always wore a smile and had a

pleasant word for every one he mot,

and never seemed to lie. in trouble or

out "f temper, but lived in tlm sun-

shine of happiness and glory."

VOTICE TO BUILDERS.

’ Scaled proposals for tin- repairs of Centon-

1

ary Culiege buildings, Jackson, Louisiana,

wdl III- received by tlio umb-raigm-d until the

ilrsi proximo. TUobo repairs are I" embrace

tli e IV ater Building ami both Wings For

li-rais and specifications apply bi the Mayor

nl' tin- town of Jackson, Jn whose hands the

fame have lieen placed lor reb-retice ami

greater certainty
TI10S. F. COLLINS,
T. S. JONES,
1). HARDEE,

. IlulldliiK Committee.

p s. Persons making proposals will dlrort

llii-in t" Thomas S. Jones, Jackson, Loijisl-

ana, ami m Tli-nunf F. ColllliH ami It. U. liar-

,

dt-c, Clinton.
“iu,lf

\\’ ANTED. — SITUATIONS IN FEMALE

W Colleges or High Srliools, as EAt t-

IhltSs l»v ilireo Yomiij La<lloH, tla

daaglilers of aSuiillieni Itinerant mlolsti-i.

i ey are graduates of Southern luslltilllpiis,

uiid^are'enliilii'P'id to • “kv
.‘jlj?'))?

1" ol,llIO *1*

Y, |

-• *
s' High School, where young

‘K-

Is llow open for tlie reception of guests. Tl*
water Is adapted to Chronic Bowel Cot-
plaints, Diurrhga, Dyspepsia, Dropsy,

Petes, Oldorosls and general debility.. Iir

cases of Conamnption the wuu-r is tou- cant-
ing in the lungs. The water can be had a

;

tlie Well, at twenty-five cents per gallon; de-

livered at Bvram, on tlie New Orleans, JaeV
son and Great Northern Railroad; alao

Button's, oil file X. B. amt Meridian Railroad
at thirty cents per gallon. Send demljohna.

hollies or Jogs. Hacks will meet Urn four F,

M. trains at lijrain, and all the trains at »**-

,OI

Ask for excursion tickets from New Orieaa*

to Cooper’s Well and return—good tlll'Bio-

veinher 1, 1S70. Price. $12.

Hoard and lodging, $15 por week
;
$3

iilrt-ct letters : Cuoncr’s Well, via Byrama*
Raymond, Mississippi. iwa--

\Valer lo be had lu New Orleans aU-Tods*-

ickson A Hurte’s.

J. C. MCALLISTER A CO.,

j„l» Sm _ Proprlctoia.

A ( | ENTS WANTED FOR

0(11) IN HISTORY.

MAHSIIAI.I-, Vicksburg, Miss. JyJUJIui

t V \ Ml A RLE GIFT. -TO PAGES., -DR.

\ s s. Pitcliis " Duim-tlo Family lliysl-

>’ (IilsitIIh'H all di hi arii*- ami l’V|ue«

ketd by malbn’m;^ Ad’lrvKS
)T(1Ui

|
1,-215 Sinl- 711 Hluadway, New York.’

A grand lln-mo, and the grandest book t-t

modern times. All History analyzed Iron, rt-

new standpoint. God rules among tlm mr.

turns. An OPEN mill.E in every lum' ii
oilier book like it. Alipnived by over i a*

liniidred divines mid all the leading putmia.

Tlie best turuialo Agents ever before gima.
Our new plan tosuivs a sale Pi every Uuully.

AddrobH, ut onc(*.

.1. W. COODRPKRT) <% CO.,
U7 l’ark llow, New York, (ft

anil 0m 1 H I riik t* SI., Chicago

.8, DAD IKS OR GKS-
iiu*n. (*v»*i > wlicri*, lo c;inv ass tor “Tfii

IzlKK AND WHITIN»m OF Clf AIll.r» DlCKKN*-*

l» V Miv. I*. A. Ilanutord. A lmn«Moim* -d

l2mo. di-Hinod 10 meet with an innma*
sal,-. Npvv)n,-«urtl.»*mmak”K^
and III- Boston, Burn.

W ANTED. AGENT
\> Hem



6MUr# Comft.

unu rmcEM.

Bii«y llttl* finger*.

Everywhere they go,

Bony little Bngors

The gweetoel that I know.

Now Into my work-box,

All the button? finding,

Tangling up the knitting,

Every npool unwinding

!

.Now Into tlic basket

Where the keys tire hidden,

Bo mlBohlevons looking.

Knowing It forbidden.

Then In mother’? treeeca,

Nopr her neck enfolding,

With mich sweet carouses

Keeping off a scolding.

Darling little fingers,

Never, never still

;

Make them, heavenly Father,

Always do thy will.

For the Advocate.

the three fairies.

“ Come here, EHie I” The person

addressed was abrightlooking child

abont ten years of ago. A young

man, he* ofaly brother, was calling

her. “Come here,” he continued,

“I have something for you to do ;

if 'it is done nicely I will tell yon a

beautiful story as a compensation

for your services.” Ellie - went to

work in great glee, for nothing

delighted her more than for Brod-

die to tell her a story. In a few

minutes the task was completed,

and going to her brother sho said :

“Now I am ready to hear that

pretty story.” Lifting her upon his

knee, he began :
“ Well, there were

once three lovely fairies ; they were

named Torahayda, Torayda and

Tayda. The queen of the fairies

being both a wise and good woman,

one evening,just as the cold, pale hour

of twilight had vailed the earth,

called the three sisters to her, and

to each one gave a beautiful dew-

drop, saying the one who made the

best use of her present should have

an office of high degree conferred

on her. They departed to perform

the task allotted them, each one

wishing to obtain the promised re-

ward. Torahayda, the eldest,̂ soon

came to a fountain, which was in

the garden of a king. The silvery

waves of the fountain sparkled and

danced in the sunlight like bo many
diamonds. Into this sho let fall

her precious dowdrop. The waves

leaped and danced as before, and

the dewdrop was lost without ac-

complishing any good whatever.

Torayda, the second fairy, saw

crown, adorned with earth’s most

valued gems. She changed her

dewdrop into a jewel of surpassing

loveliness, and placed it in the

crown. Again the mission of tho

tiny drop was not accomplished, for

there were other jewels tlioro of

equal beauty.

“Little Tayda, after many hours of

weary travel, found a bird lying on

tho ground, perishing for water

The kind-hearted fairy immediately

et the dowdrop fall into the mouth

of "the poor little bird, which so

muoh revived its strength that

arose and flew far away into the

bright blue sky.”

The fairies, after the completion

of their tasks, returned from whence

they came, and related the history

of their dewdrops to the good queen

“And, Ellie, who do you think per

formed the noblest deed ?” “ Oh 1

I think Tayda was the one
; don

you?” “She saved tho life of one
of God’s creatures, and neither of

the others did.” “You are right,

Ellie ; and Tayda did receive the re-

ward she so well deserved. Little

sister, learn from this simple narra-

tive an important lesson. It teaches

that goodness of heart never goes

unrewarded. If though ’tis only a

little bird on whom you bestow a

kindness, tho act is rememberod,

and another pearl will be added to

the crown given yon in the spirit

land." May Olive.

rainy season, such oS that of last

summer, to n dry one. When tho

rain falls in heavy showers lit) re-

joices/ ’ Now ono would think ho

must lovo to see tho treasures which

tho rain brings us ;
that ho would

delight in the diamonds which’ fnll

front the dripping leaves
;
that he

would sail a boat in tho stream

when it is calm, or skip stones on

the lake, or water his house plants,

or cloan out his cistern, or do

something tlmt other people do.

Not so. He loves the rain becauso

j,o is—thirsty ! He stnrts out in his

velvet coat, which never lets tho

water or tho wind touch his skin,

and then he—drinks ! Another rea-

son why ho cares so littlo for tho

pretty rain drops, and the light of

the sunbeams on them is, he cannot

see very well ;
tho little gentleman

has such very small eyes that many
think him blind. So I' suppose he

does not think it worth while to

look nbout him much, though ho is

a great traveler, taking long jour-

neys by water, always preferring to

Swim rather than cross a bridge.

He never drives. You should see

his magnificent house. As eccentric

in that as in anything else, he builds
his house an entire basement. It

contains a great central salon, and
numerous arches, supported by pil-

lars, but all is under ground. He
is a timid little man, nnd has many
means of entrance nnd egress to nnd
from hjs dwelling, so tbat,in case of

surprisefrom an enemy he may easily

effect a retreat. Though I should

think he might alwnys do that readi-

ly enough, for he is his own mason
and carpenter, nnd in almost an in-

credibly short time he could build a

new stronghold,

I suspect it is on account of his

wife and children he is afraid, for

he is of a very fierce disposition.

tfarm (BartUn^

CHINESE AGRICULTURAL ART.

Tho Chinese have long boon cele-

brated for their minuto knowledge
of tho art .of agriculture. Thus
tlioy will takonu acorn and, by pecu-

liar methods, grow therefrom, a per-

fect tree, but so dwarfed that it will

not attain a boight of more than
twelve inches, and the roots will all

ho contained in a f^ur or five-inch

flower pot. 1

They are the most persistent cul-

tivators and irrigators of any nation
upon earth,. They manufacture aud
apply maliures both solid and liquid,

wasting nothing that contains the

organic elements of plants. They
are particularly careful in the se-

lection and saving of seed, plucking
them stem by stem. They euro them
in the most careful manner, and
wash thoroughly before sowing.

Ono of tho most striking evi

site course from the horse, but

finally found its way to every part

of tho world. Thusthe two species,

though staiting from opposite

points, were destinod to moet and

be useful in every land.

Tomato Catsup.

—

As it soon will

bo time to preserve tomatoes and

make catsup (ketchup?) tho fol-

lowing will be found to give o«flUpe-

rior article: Tomatoes, onc-lmlf

bushel ;
salt, six ounces ;

allspice;

ground, six drachms
;
yellow mus-

tard, ground—ono ounce—five nnd

a half drachms
;

black pepper,

ground,three ounces; cloves,ground,

six drachms
;
mace, ground, three

drachms ; cayonno pepper, ground,

two drachms
;

vinegar, one gallon.

Mix.

Cut the tomatoes to pieces ;
boil

and stew in their own liquor until

quite soft. Take from the'fire, strain

and rub through a middling Hue
hair Hove, so as to get the seeds and

.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

pniLIP WERLEIN, 1

NOS. 80 811 BAKONNK STREET,
“ r
NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated and re-

nowned

JB
WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW TRESS.

Patented by R. mTImooks, or ,

April 14, isos.
'*e°rgia,

deuces of tlioir good farming is tbe
J

shells separated
;

boil down the

Though he is very industrious, as

you may see from his being his own
architect and builder, he still has so

much leisure that he sleeps half the

time.

Perhaps you do that, too?

Yes, but you divide the time dif-

ferently. This little gentleman lies

down in his velvet coat for three

hours, aud then Jabors for three

again.

Should you like to do that ?

am sorry to say some boys of his

own country make “game” of him
If they knew how much good his

cellars and sub-cellars dp some
^mes, they would notbo so thought
less.

I have spokon of his “ love of

drink,” but not yet of his food. H
lives on a fellow-worker, though he
is not at all a cannibal, as his food
is not related to him, except that
their labors have tho same relation

to mankind. His food is worms,
which he skins before eating. One
can thus be dainty, yet subsist upon
worms

!

You begin to suspect that you are
not entirely nuacquainted with this

gentleman in the velvet coat, do you
not? Although you do not know
himself, yet his American cousin, the
shrew mole, is probably quite -fami-

liar to you alL.

Moles and worms bring to the
surface tho earth which lios far be-
neath, thereby providing nourish-
ment for tho seed when planted.
They are untiring workers, aud are
so numerous that they effect what
man could scarcely attempt.

When you rollout upon what I
have told you of the European mole
you will find him possessed of many
virtues, and I liopo you will be will-

ing to accept him for a friend,

though he is but six inches iu length.
Lillie Corporal.

“Could I Keep tue Good News ?”

A New Zealand girl Was brought
over to England to be educated.
She became a truo Christian. Allien
she was about to return some of her
playmates endeavorod to dissuade
her. They said :

“ Why go back to New Zealand ?

You are accustomed to England
noty. You lovo its shady lanes and
clovor fields. It suits your health.
Besides, you may bo shipwrecked
on the ocean. You may be killed
and eaten by your own people

—

everybody will have forgotten you.”
“ What !” she said, “dp you think

that I could kqep tho ‘good news’
to myself? Do you think that I
could bo content with huving got
mrdon, and peaco, and eternal lifu

or myself, and not go and tell my
dear father and mothor how they
may got it too ? I would go if I

entire absence of weeds among (heir

growing crops. Labor is plenty aud
cheap! Their populatiou is denso,

and land is consequently scarce and
must be made tho most of. They are

fully alive to tho fact tlmt, just iu

proportion to tho .weeds growing in

a crop, in just, such proportion will

the crop be diminished.

Tho Overland Monthly for June
contains some interesting informa-

tion relating to their social economy,
and yet more relating to their su-

perstitions. One of their super-

stitions is that

—

If, in the beginnihg of winter, a

carefully measured quantity of grain

be put in au earthen vessel, arid-left

for fifty days, and then moasured
again, that the season will be good
if it has increased in bulk, or the

season will be bad if it has decreased.

There may be some peculiarity in

the climate of China to make this

rule work utyformly, but it would
not be a safe guide in ours. An
earthen vessel will absorb moisture
from a damp atmosphere, and give

it back to a dry one, and the at-

mosphere is usually damp during
thp season of the germination of

seeds. The last season’s crop, for

instance, would with ub have con-

tinued to shrink until March, and
then would have swelled for two
months, and then again have shrunk
from that time forward. The season,

upon tho whole, has been very un-
favorable. During the season of

18G9 it would have swelled during
tho winter, remained stationary

during March and April, and then
would have reached the germinating
point during May and June, and
yet the season was disastrous from
the-drowning of the crops. Maxims
are excellent in their place, but they
must not ho foundod upon super-
stitions.— Interior.

pulp and juice to the consistency of

apple-butter (very thick,) stirring,

all the time; when thick enough,
add the spices, stirred up with the

vinegar
; boil up twice ;

remove
from tho fire

;
let cool and bottle.

—

Druggist's Circular.

PIANOS I

Mnrschallft Mitt aiior's

I

Dunham ft Son’s,

' and
J. I>. Hale’s,

ORGANS

l

Neoilhafn ft Son’s.

Special gold Medal flu-

Clmrr.l| .School, Lodge
uutfTurlor,

Which are hilly equal to any In the world.

It took the first premium at. the T oni»i
late lair, al, New Orleans, April lRno

,n‘
even competitors

;
also nl Ihe’ T,m„ 0Tpr

-late hair, al Memphis; nnd more r

n^"WWo
at I lie Mississippi Stale f'alr aUnrks™?"1'?

again at the recent state A griciilinmf
jw Orleans, April, 1870, In
fourteen Cnllnn Dresses. enihmpffS"1

approved patents Iron, iliirereutktt
ii Union. Nielli anil South

1 °™es

Srirntiftr.

MUSICAL MEIIOIUNDISJS

OP EVERY DESClUPtlOS.

> 1

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, RENTED,

EXCHANGED, STOKED AND SHIPPED.

1 desire to call your Attention to the fact

that I am conducting my business on the
most economical principles as regards store
rents and expenses, and am enabled In sell

Planos'anil Organs at from ten In twenty per
cent, under current rates, and gl bargains.
My largo stock cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly filled.

J. T. "HALE’S

GREAT PIANO PORTE COMPANY
Chartered January, lsr,G.

at New Orleans, April',' IHVo^"!)"™
1 ^

with fourlc""
B

most i

or the union. North and South
The follow ing Is the certificate af

the principal collon factors and mereft of

New Orleans. • In nnr circular Mn bT.’fi
1

the certificates of practical planters ami
01

?
entitle artisans from sfvcral Swlhcrn 5W"

We are now prepared (it our
TORY, corner of Tenth avenue

The Little Gentleman in the Velvet Ooat.

BY 0. E. HATHAWAY-

I will introduce you to a charm-
ing European gentleman, and trust

you will find the acquaintance "to

your mutual advantage. I prophesy,
however, it will he a very mio-sided
friendship, for, although' the gentle-
man wears a velvet coat, and belongs
to a good family, his habits are very
remarkable, and he has but little in-

tercourse with yonng people.

He differs vastly, iu his tastes,

from you and I, preferring even a

had to swim there !”

TtifE Book of Job has just ap-
peared in German iambics from the
pen of Dr. Andrea, of Marburg.
Critics say that tho measure has
been chosen with much skill, and
the desire to adopt this classic poem
of old Hebrew poesy to the taste of
tho actual reading world is emi-
nently successful. Tho poem seems
ufuch more effective than’ tho pros?,
especially as tho rendering is

effected, even in the severest pas-
sages, as much as possible in the
sense of the original, without iu any
way detracting from its original
dignity and beauty, It reminds us
of the recent rendering of Ecelosi-
ai-tesTn English rhythm by Dr. Lay-
ton Lewis, in tho Lange series of
commentaries.

Tue Horse and Ass.—In a very
able paper in the Old Guard for

August, tho origin respectively of

the horse and ass is thoroughly dis-

cussed, and after a clear and learned
statement of the. facts reaches the
following conclusions

:

The horse was used by tho Ary-
ans from the remotest period to
which wo can trace their history,

and prior to the separation of their

western and eastern tribes—that is,

before they penetrated into Egypt.
The ass, on the contrary, was

wholly unknown to them at that pe-
riod. The various Aryan nations of
Europe aud Asia received it much
later, and separately in th# coun-
tries where their gront migration
led them. It was brought to the
Iranians, of Persia, by the Semites,
of Mesopotamia

; hence it passed
into India, preserving, however, its

Semitic name, which indicates its

origin. ,

Tho ass had been brought to the
Greeks by a race speaking a Semitic
tongue—probably tho Plireuicians

;

but it was completely naturalized
among the former when the Homeric
poems wore written. It was from
the Greeks that the Latins received
it ; aud they, in their turn, spread
it among tho people in tho north
and west of Europe, Kelts of the
Continent or of Great Britain, Ger-
mans, Scandinavians, and even
Slavonians. In the time of Aris-
tollo there wore no asses mi Scythia,
or iu tho neighboring lands, nor
even in Gaul. (Aristotle, Ve gener
anim. ii, 8.)

These facts, which philosophy has
disclosed, tiro strengthened by those
which we think we can draw from
tho .monumental representations of
ancient Egypt, and from Bible texts,
which confirm tho opinion that the
horse and ass originated in coun-
tries widely separated. The horse
became domesticated -in tho high-
lands of upper Asia

; and the Aryan
migration was the most powerful
means of spreading that species
throng'll the world

; it was rather
lately adopted by the Semites, and
did not appear in Egypt until about
twenty-five centuries before the
Christian era. The ass is ail African
spoeies, which first nniRt have been
domesticated on the shores of the

Horn Egypt it early passed
into the hands of the Somites, who
transmitted it afterward to the
Aryan tribes, in Greeco on one side,
and Persia on the other

; aud this

From Gormany we have intelli-

gence of the discovery of a process

of making ice.

A certain Franz Windliausen, of

Brunswick, has invented a new ma-
chine for freezing water without the

aid of chemicals. The process takes

place in a cylinder, “where the air

is first powerfully condensed, then
cooled by the admission of water,

nnd finally expanded till its pressure
is about equal to that of the atmos-
phere.” By this means, it is as-

serted, the vory astonishing result

is obtained of lowering the temper--^,
ature of the air to fifty degrees Cel
sius (four degrees Fahrenheit,) so

that when conducted in moderate
quantities into a space* througl
which water flows, “ the water is al-

most immediately turned into ice,

of wliiuh enormous- blocks may be
thus obtained if desired.” The in-

vention will also, it is said, bo ap-

plicable to tbe cooling of large

apartments, such ns theaters, hos-

pitals and churches. »•

At tho same timo wo hear that

Dr. P. II. Van derWeydo, of Pater-
son, New Jersey, has just construct-
ed a machine for a similar purpose.
It is designed to freeze ten tons of

water in twenty-four hours, at a cost

of $2 per ton. Tho machine occu-
pies au area—including the engines,
but not their boilers—oftwelve feet

square, and it is nine feot high. In-
stead of ammonia, ether or other
fluids hitherto used for the same
purpose, a petroleum product term-
ed “lthigolene” is employed to ren-
der latent, by its volatilization, the
heat abstracted from the water to

freeze it.

NEW FAG-
nue and Tlilrlv

sixth street, to turnout fifty Pianos per We
from our splendid New Seales, wliieh an
pronounced by the best lodges to be Hie most
inwerfhl Square l’lnno' that lias ever been
brought buliire the public. There Is no Pluno
made that will aland in tune like them.

PRICES,

No. 3—Plain style $423
No. 3J -7 Octave, front Hound Corners,
Serpentine Melding 450

No. 4—7 Octave, four Hound Corners,
Serpentine Carved Iatgs 600

No. 5—7 Octave, four large Round Cor-
ners GOO

This Company, believing that tho public
want demands ’

—

c-

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

mbracjjig nil the modern Improvements,
such as a Rosewood Case. French Grand Ac
lion, Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame, uvi
strung Boss,“etc., at

MISCELLANEOUS,
HOOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT

In regard to th
practical work In

••We. the undersigned, purchnieiliuu.
son. from Messrs. .1 . II. JennltigTft e?

1-'

Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw'Vi^L

*e»-

JfjQ

our customers, and so f«r os'
they have given entire satisfaction

‘™m
i

•' Moses Greenwood ft Son, Wnrran r_
ford ft Co., C. L. 'Valmshiv, Irl“ M’cfe

flolet. Ilhu-k ft Co,, Block’ Bros!',

Circulars, giving i-uts. with Dill doseHuHor,
price list, e,c..s,mt^™u^^^ft

Proprietors, 14 ii|0
'

n Wr,,"

ot
•'"> New Orleans.

QE01UIE U. IlOLZACH’S

PATENTED IMPnoVED

Rbt ABLE WINDOW SHADE,

This Improvement relates to a new ima
simple manner of so

, arranging wlmtZ
shades llml light and,air can lie admitted ln£
Hie room through (lie upper part of the wn,
dow
shade

upper part of the win
without raising any portion 0f tlmand when l he window is furnishes

with t|io combined screens Us usefulness ami
comfort In warm weather, when a iraode„r
rent of fresh air Is so welcome, cnnnotbe ml
passed.

Parlors, dining rooms nnd bed rooms th#
latter especially In lime of sickness, are hr
Hits Improved combination thoroughly yen.
Hinted and lighted at ph-nsure, without the
slightest Inconvenience to tho Bleeper or nt
tlent, or exposure lo the passers-by,

1

It can be attached to any window with but
little alteration and at moderate expense.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to

State Rights for sale bv
GEOHGl! H. IIOLZACH,

Inventor nnd I’alentee,

Jet 3m G1 C’unip street. New Orleans.

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS. OF ALL

now offer such nn Instrument nt n price low
er Ilian any other reliable manufactory.
These Pianos are made of u,,. t >- - 1 inn

rial?, with great care, and by Ibe most skill
ful workmen, selected from the i.om lucUuii
in tills nnd Hie old countr. mid follv war-
ranted lo siand in any climate, nod th give
a- good satisfaction as any Pianos -old for
sumo.
Our terms are net cash iu New York ; for

by adopting such terms we are enabled to
sell ul low prices.

We waul Five Hundred Agents ami Teach-
ers to Introduce these splendid new Instru-
ments in all purls iif tbe Southern Stales.

All orders must lie sent dlreet to
PHILIP WERLEIN,

«n and 87 Btironne St.. New Orleans,
Our ( iciieful Agent for the Southern States.
Holt ly

B
RACES AND TRUSSES.—DR.
A KG ELL Informs the

-A-beautiftmt proof of the nnrlti-

lating theory of light is afforded by
Angstrom’s late measurements of

the so-called waye-longtlm. Nine
years ago Fizeau made some curi-

ous observations on “ Newton’s
rings.” If a watch crystal be press-
ed tight on a flat piece of glass,

around tho point of contact will he
seen rings ofr prismatic colors. Bv
calculating the distance between the
crystal and the plane glass, at the
color nearest contact, wo get the
wave length of that color. By ttsin

light of u single color wo get rings
of that color separated by dark
hands. Fizeau found that lie could
produce about five hundred of these
successive rings by using a yellow
soda light, aud gradually withdraw-
ing the convex from tho plane sur-
face ;'but then tho rings disappear-
ed to reappoar again, increasing and
then diminishing in distinctness,
and thus breaking up into batches
of about ono thousand each. This
phenomenon he was able io con
tinue until ho had counted fifty-two
such batches, and thb glasses were
nearly half an inch apart. Tho ex-
planation is that the light of soda is

not strictly homogeneous, but com-
posed of two elements of very nearly
tho Hftino wave-length. One of these
gradually overlaps tlfb other until
it counteracts it, nnd then in turn
re-enforces it. Fizeau found that it

was necessary to move tho glasses
apart a distance of 0.28945 millime-
ters to go through the entire phase
from one obliteration of tho rings
to another. Now Angstrom finds
tho wave-lengths of tho two ele-
ments of soda light to be 0.000589513
and 0.000588912 millimeters. Those
allow respectively nine htindred and
eighty-two and nine hundred and
oighty-threo waves in the distance
0.28945 determined by Fizeau
tlmt is, if the wavo theory is cor-
rect, 'these two elements of soda
light ought completely to interfere
once in nine hundred aud oighty-
threo vibrations; and such is the
fact, as given in tho round number
one thousand by Fizeau.

Lust is a captivity of tho reason
and an enraging of the passions.' 4t
hinders business and distracts coun-

— —

B

ELLS=^=BELLfy.

—

QHURCII BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepareil lo furnish Church Bells,

of Sleel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at tho following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-
vided with a good Ilell

:

Weight. Wt. nf Bell Trice,
nnd Mountings.

j&Jltdl Bell 250 lbs 100 lbs

'IG-liicIi Hell. . . 050 lbs sUO lbs

40-Inch Ilell. . . 800 lbs inoo lbs

48-lni'b Bell. . .1200 lbs 1500 lbs

$G5 no

135 on

175 Wt

2G3 00

John p,

medical profession
ana Olliers that lie lias constantly on hand
and lor sate a complete assortment of BAN-
NING'S TRUSSES, spinal and Shoulder
Unices, anil other appliances for the preven-
tion. relief anil cure of general deblilly, to-

cal weakness nml derangement* nf public
speakers and singers, palpitation of theneart,
brntichllls and nenkness nf the lungs, spinal
weuknnss and deformity . dyspepsia und nerv-
ous alloi'Hoiis, constipation nml chronic diar-

rhea. female derangements and extreme dis-

placements of Ho; womb. Rl'ITUKK, PllHL
prolapsus-unl, and weakness nf the male nnd
female sy -tom.
Those light, cool and springy auxiliaries

are the special favorites of the profession;

are Intensely common-sense and rational In

their action *: supply a missing link In treat-

iinxil
; pllicn the above alfi etlnii? In a new

unit more hopeful light, and "fien roinjifto

cures where medicine can only mitigate. an;

mure than il cun cure a hernia or a dislocated

Joint.

Ho specially desires an examination id

these appliances by llie prntession and suffer-

ers. Where necessary tbe professional ap-

plication nf Ibe above braces will lie under

our supervision or tlmt of the family physi-

cian.

These valuable appliances nre sanctioned

by 11 large number of Ibe medical profession

In Hie Untied Stales and Europe us the best

adapted in fulfill the purpose for wliieh the;

arc Intended, and the Trusses and Hracesare

adopted by the United Stales government for

the use of the army and navy. Terms cash

I’nnsultntlons free. Send for their pamphlet;

it is belief to call".

nnice and residence, 152 Jrr.'lA Stiieet,

near (amp. New Orleans. Jell ly

These Bells are warranted fur ono year

against breakage In ordinary use.

Tnos. n. Dudley ft ra,
felt) 0 ly No. !> Perdido's!.. N. Orleans,

1>ELLS. STEEL COMPOSITION,

For dim. lies, Seli.Mits, Elc.

IIT.5 MLR, NORTON ft CO.. Manufacturers
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Those celebrated Bells (nnl Past Iron or
•Amalgam") rival lu purity and volume ol
tone those of copper and tin, nre more dura-
ble. nnd cosl only nne-tltlrd aq mill'll.
Semi lur descriptive circular. bo25 ly

N
OTICK

III!.

T
HE AllHOW TIE.

. . . .. "T,
--

*
,—— • Bui. It Bins agaiiiBt tho body aud

aumial followed exactly tiro oppo-
1 weakonsthe soul.—Uishoj) Taylor.

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE
Is the inoBl pojmlar, being the best Cotton
Tie in use.

Planters anil Colton Press men everywhere
prefer ll to all others.

TIIE ARROW TIE
was used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF lRCfi. giving entire satisfaction.

The patentee nml murinfucturei' of thecelo-
bratod ARROW J IE, J. J. McCumb, formerly
of New Orleans, now residing I11 Liverpool,
having eoutrul of tlm best nml most extern
slvu Rolling Mills In, Europe, Is rmeiuntlv
Importing large slocks of Mils popular Tie.

muuuliiotured of .the very best qmilily of
English Iron, to meet Hie increasing demand
fur II throughout all Hie Cotton States.

1‘lallterh cull buy or order the ARROW TIE
r all dealers lu Iron Tics', nml of country

nterclntnt.s generally, al the lowest, market
pi'Ice ; and we respectfully solicit the pulrou-
ngo of l’laulers ami Factors evi rywhere.

H. T. BARTLETTE and
11. W. RAY NIC,

General Ageujs for the Arrow Tie,

Jul8 ly 124 Carphrtolet SI., New Orleans.

rjAJU'ET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.
J. M. KMUN.

1G8.

ELKIN ft CO.,

. CANAL" STREET

K. STUINUKIt.

Near Buronne, New Orleans,

IMI'OUTtmS or AI.I, V li.lKTIEH OK

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, Ill'GS,

. . 1G8

Etc,

Oil ci.a ns. Mattings.
Luce Cumins,

Cnrlalp Dnmnsks,
Window Similes, etc!

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
fe5 ly

NOTICE.

II)MICE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Itrinnly,

FOli THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Hbetuimilsm, Gout,

and all kinds of di-eiiseof"iheskln.andoTerj
variety ef Cutaneous Eruption, from tint slut-

plest.llash to the most Inveterate superficial

Leprosy*. Mulches, Piles, Pimples, Brown
Discolnmlhuis. Scaly Hash,. Tetter, Ring-

worms. Iteh. Liver (‘oniplaints. Kidney and

Spinal Atfeeliutis, Sore Tliruul and (roup.

Sores, I'lrers. Serofnla 11ml Caneers all

yield in its lutlueiiee In a few applications.

PRICE, SI PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy has cre-

ated u KiMisution among tlm people alUlotoil

with llie above diseases, ll never falls to

eure radically llie very worst case; anil tho

(lemuml for the medicine is very great.

DR. IDAJIOE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Salve,

CORNS, BUNIONS AND TILES.FOR

This Indian Salve cures Corns, Hanlons

and Piles in u few uppilcjUlwis, radically;

the buyer will apply llie Sulve hut two or

three times, when the lutluiumiilion wil 1D6

removed at once. It 1 h never known to lull.

Price, Fifty Cunts u hox.* nrmr
For suit* by all Drutfijlfit.s nnd nt FLRM-

INti’.SJVUenl Medicine Depot, corner
eliez and Magazine htreetfl. .

(Jenernl Depot, 2.*» St. Cii.uu.KH Rtiikkt, at.

the otllce of A. Puiicluird, New Orlenns, Lft.

For lesthnonhilH refer to our pamphlet.

Country ordera promptly intended to.

Jet ly ^

CURED.

With nn experience of more than twelve

yearn’ practice In tin* treatment and cure 01

ULTTUKK and IIKKM A, I will ^uaruntce

more perfect relief, comfort and security,

ami a more rapid Improvement than can ue

obtained of any other person or appliance in

the South, without regard to the ngc ol tuo

patient or length of time ulllleted.

Also InstnuneiitH for the cure of every spo-

cIch of human deformity on hand or made to

order.

Call on or address, with stump for circular,

Dr. T. ST. ('. FEUH1KS, ollice No. 1« *»•

Charles street, up stairs. Hours from 10 A*

M. to 4 P.M. iH.C-H ly

rue BOTTOMS HORSE POWER GIN

1
GEAR.

This Power Is now pul up In 1 1 iri'c illfibrcnt

forms— Rlatlonary, movable and mounted on

wheels all having the same action anil ca-

pacity, dlncring only In peculiar movements

and tirrancements, till of is lilch nrtucovcrea

by patents and caveats. Models atm 1

of I ho Hamu may he Been by all interested oy

railing on me at the Si. Charles Hotel ; ana

to any ono deslrlntr lo enter, with a sinim

capital, a new business, which will .viola a

sure fortune, I will tflvo .undoubted aud un-

paralleled Inducements, if iwmeiljuto appii*

cation is mode. „
Jy2 If J. W.tH UNTOON, M. D.
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IrhetflirtetJatt guU'omtc. a toughing incident, books and stationery.

P== A friend of mh^ Booking to ro- RTANDA^ EI,UCAT,0NAL W(4? '

bati hpay, auchjat 13, 1HTO.
lio.vo tlio poor, camo to n flight of runusnitn bt

£===- HtftirB that led to a door, which led charlbb scriiinkk & compani
NapOMOn’s Infernal Machine.

in t,0 ft r00ra reaching under tho „ r< Vnm-
Tlio

mitraillcur, which is ns yot nn- Hl fttes. Ho knocked. A foeblo voice
J ‘ '

L_J
‘

tried in practical warfare, is con- Hftjj . “Como in and ho went in. «nyot’» Geographical T*it-iioou«.

nidored by tho French aa the most There was no light, but as soon as “ Incomparably, superior to anything pu

Wructivo military weapon known, bis eyo became adapted to the ploco00811““"
i,,,„,i_,,,l nrrololinrl \

J
,

•
r

, , . Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Beoontly three hundred wretened bo saw, lving upon a hoap of chips Elementary Geography.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, ^UGUST 113,
j

1870.

[DEBT. I Books AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. &CHOOLS AND COLLEGES.Books AND STATIONERY .

TANDAlii) EDUCATIONAL WOI^CS ,

pununiiRi) iiy

[IAKLK8 NCHIIINKH 6i COMPANY,

054 MtOAlAVAY, NEW YORK.

Gnyot'a Geographical Text-Book*.

“ Incomparably. superior to anything pub-
.4 nnaitizJ

COMMISSION MERCT I A NTS.

J. t. ltUXNtCA, T1IOS. t IIAVtl.TON,
New Orleans, I.a. Meinplits, Tenu.

o. p. HAtmisov, New Orleans, La.

J
L. DUNNICA A CO.,

Rooontly three hundred wretched bo saw, lying upon a hoap of chips

horses, already condemned to tho nn(j shavings, a boy about ton years inioriiicuiau? tjeogiapuy. i

noleax', wore purchased at the rate Gf pnl0 but with a sweet face.
Common Hchool Geography,

f four or five francs eneh and aro you doing hero?" ho
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such as I’rod?. Agas-
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animals remained standing. jjn a JjruiHOH and Bwollon. our country, at the present time, Ib nroof of

second occasion five hundrod horses « Who was lit boat you liko that ?” the unparalleled success attending the New
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prevented from striking 'the porous- and then said : First Lessons. (Illustrated.)

siou arrangement in the cartridges “But please, sir, wouldn’t you Primary ArUhmetlc, (Illustrated.)

by a plato in front of them. When li](0 to hear my little hymn ?”
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!'inn nilat « Ar I !V/mVoic

.

this case is moved slowly by a My friend thought it strange that Grammar school Arithmetic,

handle, the cartridges are lired ono without food, without fire, bruised Practical Arithmetic,

by one. If the plate be withdrawn ani| beaten, as he lav there, ho could ritor. coot.sv'a works,os natural science

rapidly, they follow each other siug a hymn; but be said: “Yes, a Texulwok of Chemistry.

BO nitickly that thoir discharge is 1 will hear you.” And thon, in a A Text-hook of Natural Philosophy,

all but simultaneous. Tho invon- sweet voice, ho sang : prof, saniiorn tenney'h natural uistorier

tion seems very well adapted foi “ Gentle Jesas, meek and mild, Natural History of Animals for the Young

use in forts or other permanent Look upon n little child
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A Manual or Zoology.

places of defense or offense but its
s'u\w rie'to cliim- to thee
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carriage and management in tlie prof, iif.nuv n. pay's workb.

field would nreseut many and in- “ Fain would 1 lo thee be.brought
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Introduction to the Study of English I.ltct

ii i „ * Gentle Lord, forbid If not ;
attire,

stinerable obsutcles to its general
in the kingdom of thy grace Art of Composition.
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0f Give thy little child u phfiii.” Art of Discourse. .
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Intermediate A rlthmet le.
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neso custom, above ground and nu- daughter of the celebrated l’rot.
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the emperor ordered the body to be it would he necessary toa.sk the

weet voice, ho sang : prof, saxhorn tenney'h natural msTOUtks.

“ Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, Natural History of Animals for the Young.
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;
A Manual or /.oology.

Pit v my lnllrmily, Natural History Tablets.
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“ Fain would T lo tlioo be brought

;
Introduction to the Study of English Lltor-
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In tin* kingdom of thy grace Art of Composition.

Give thy Hub* child a place." Art of Discourse. ,s

Elements of Logic,
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dead ! In tho night he had -gone
]>uhf. uuvot’s ivau. macs fou sunoot.s.
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The Flfleeblll Annual Session begins HRP- The Academic Ilonril consists of a Bill corps

TF'inKu lfi. Will, pud continues. forty weeks
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REV. GKO. W. F. PRICE. M. A. ,

President .
Colleges and Universities.

REV. II. II. Ill IKS, M. A., PrWoKHorof Lai In The Course of Study embraces a Preparo-
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The president calls particular altenllonJn
Commercial Hchool.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are well
the fuel llml Rev. II. II. Rons, or the Alabama selected and valuable. The Geological and
Conference, has accepted' the professorship Mlneralogleal Cabinets,«elc., tlie largest and
of Latinmid Mathematics 111 the Institution, most complete In the South, embracing the

Brother Boss Is a graduate of Lagrange Col- extensive collections of the late Col. Walles,
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Mathematics in Hint institution Jbr two years, graphical. Geological nnd Botanical Survey
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of service. The hoarding arrangements tire Gray cloth, to he had ut tho Institution at a

Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bats

tery of lour guns will nlfunl facilities for In-

struction In artillery. Uniform of cadet:
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bofore tho Royal Institution, statos

the general results of the recent ox- Th« u ‘«h ' r <>f Women.

plorutions of the deep sea by drodg- wtih a Faculty of ten able, experienced

ins to lie • 1 Tlint there is eertninlv teachers, ll is prepared lo give young ladlesiugro ue l. inatuiero m eet utility
u coui-st- of liiBtructlou equal in extent and

no limit to tho dopth at which oven thoroughness to that pursued In the hem
llighly organized animal life may colleges for men. Best facilities In music,

exist • o 'Phot .ltijtril firm nf In the family of the principal young ladies
exist

, t. Iliat tho aiStriDutlon Ol wm llml the kindness and comforts of iihoine.
-living creatures under tho sea is The bed-rooms are large, airy, newly lin-

nffectoil far in nra Lv temnoraturo nlsliod and carpeted. Number of boarders

Jr ,

a moro by iomperaturo
n ,lll[(,,| twenlydlve. Apply early. Terms

than by pressure, but oven where moderate. Session opens first Monday of

tho cliniftto is steadily a little bolow September, 1870. Address

tho freezing point at tho bottom,
Jv;)0 lm Lebanon, Tenn.

tqero is a rich abuudnnco of variod —
life; ;j. That a vast 'number of 1 ) 0ANUKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.

animal forms, hitherto supposed to “ —
,

have bocorno extinct in remoto geo-

|

logical poriods, arc still preserved This Institution lias a full corps of Inslruo-

iu tho H(?a deni 1m 1 mill 4 That n tors, a thorough emirs
1

studies, and almsmo sea uaptlis
,
anu 4. 1 1 ill ll

u ,,1^,1, grade of telhilurslilp. Its superior
H.1} large uumherof now types have educational advantages, moderate expenses.

10 drawing room, inure me mix-
victor Grain Drills.

us suitor road tho answor to his ituckeyo Tlirashers, for Rice. VYlicnt, Oats,

icssage, which was iu those words : ,.tc _ ,,tc.

With the author’s compliments.” Ohio Mowing Mnchlncs.
' ~ Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. These Machines dispense with raking, as
’

- J they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

lORON’A CORONA. They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

J etc., etc.

Xo. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 1 y

| J

F- GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. II Union street,

Si'19 dm NEW ORLEANS.

noBERr L. walker,U
Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant,

raiiKs Higher, system ol leacliliig like Inal WIIS established by the State of Louisiana 1b
pmsiUMl in t lip l i» versityot \ irjr iilii. French 1H25, lvI ,(l trnnsierreil to the Methodist EdIb-
is t nut'll t by u imtlve iniwter ol the atu'im«e. copa| church South in 1R45. It ia now under
1 lolcK-sur In Depurinieut ol MuhIc law no hu- uu» joint patronage of tho MlsalBalppl and
perlnr in any school ; uimui^ otiieni, Is assist- Louisiana Conferences.
i*d hy the dis in^ulshed Yocullst. Madam Ber- The Collide exercises were necessarily
tha Uunl. rids Is one ot .the liealtlileHt cli- Hiisiiended during the war, but were retru-
inates in America, and youiitf Indies who

|urfy resumed, alter reor/ranlzatlon, on me

ill by tlie (list intruished vocalist. Madam Ber- The Col lei;
tha Kuril. This is one of the healthiest cli- nuspended din
mates iu America, and youiiLf ladles who

|,irfv resumed
come here from tlie South witli feeble con- tirst Monday 1

Htltutiousure entirely restored to health. Tlie in<' session wi
grounds are iarj^e and beautiful

;
buildings October next,

stately and elegant, fanned by tlie purest Tuition $76
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com- nually In advi
nmndlng the most magnificent rural and Boarding cs

lurfy resumed, alter reorganization, on the
tirst Monday In October, 1866. The approaoh-
ing session will open ou the ilrsl Monday o

stately and elegant, tanned by the purest Tuition, $76 per annum, payable semi-en-
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com- nually in advance.
nuuidlng the most piagniUccnt rural and Boarding can bo obtained at from $20 tt
mountain scenery for thirty miles along tlie §25 per month
Luaiiimil Valley of Virginia, making ft one Thu Buildings, Libraries, A pparatus, Labo-
ot tin* most .ileligliLlul college homes lu the ratory and Society H alls, the locution In point
1 nhni.

() j- pcauty, health, ease of access and good so-

i From Judge John N. n.-nilren. M. A.. Uni- clety, an? all imsurpiutsefi by thorn) of any In-
tFront Judge Jolrn N Hei^rcn, M. A., Uni-

BtUlUlon the Htal,„.
I

. I., V,. i 'i, , i
The post history of the CoUegc? Is the pledgs

I regard tlie W esleyan Female Institute lu 0(- pH iLtnru prosperity
Is place, under lint management of Rev. The Board and Facility protnlso the pnbUS

DOANOKE COLLEGE, 8ALEM, VA.
It

Next SchkIoii lleglns September 5 .

Tills Institution has a full corps of lustnuv-

(liHcovored, with imliea- healthv locution, and excellent mail, travel'
1UV 11 L 4 V

. .,. 1
. 1 .. 4 *>. ..till 1 il v. ..II

timi ii
’’ *

ing anil telegraphic facilities, render It well
that tlioBc aro moroly tin (Mini- worthy thg attention nnd patronage of the

^‘8t of coming diHcovcricK, anti that South.
“ bn-' treasury of tho duet) is inox- Expenses for session often mpuilii),

Uaustiblu.” about..

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

II uive Powers.

'Southern Corn Planters.

Haltley Gang Plows.

Corn Blielliirs.

Slall'ord Sulky Cultlvutors.

Corn olid Cob Crushors.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a.l

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Hlialiliig, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars Ibr any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. DUDLEY A CO.,

feJOOlv No, 9 Perdido si. . N. Orleans.

190

nuR Um

COMMON STREET 190 this place, under the management of Iiev.

William A. Harris, as one of tlie very best
' '

mid most attractive schools In the Stale. * *
lliul nothing shall be wanting on llielr part
lo secure the thorough education of tht
young men committed to llielr care, ln both
Preparatory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAB, 1870.
(From Hon. John Ii. Baldwin.

Tho Wi*nU*vun Fomulo InHtltutcIflHiirronnd-

“ about...- $211)00 I)LOWS.

Tills frtilmnb* ineludpH hoard and tuition. *...

iMUbraciug modern languages. A slight ad- * ’ ‘

IK vauee on the above for students hoarding in leans for

at '

prlvuD* families.
Vvi ,,..

For further part loulars. ohtalogues, ole., ail-
A

R'- dress REV. I'. F. KITTLE. D. !>..
I'.illem

ut JyDlJiu DreHldent? of the College. Garret

N liUSTON TADY, llOW • Btlldyill^ vuncr
I hiediciuo at tlio High Hchool at prlyut

l/.urich, is said to be a constmit sur-
Ipriso to hot' profiissurs on aooouut Jyio

j

Cio oxtraoi'iliunry norve exliibitutl

?
v ut the clinics nit' 1

.
post- V

s

“wrtum cxiimiiiittjpiis of tlio insti- ‘
S( ,

•ut ton. There tiro olovou oilier

i’,

11 "* 111 I'm kiuuo class, hut moat of j\,i vV

PLOWS PLOWS.

Miinufiielurei's' Agents nt New. Or-

SUMMEH TERM OF THE

SoiitlK-rn McfliiMlUt High School

will cpmuieneo on Monday, tlie fourth day

Avery Plows. Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brinley Plows,

Garrett A Colt mud Plows,

11 ad's Valley Plows, cast iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle. Plows.

1
>•
a

..L dz

|[| (Ilf

r
ff f

5?

|
H

•A«P!.y

Sjiturday.
Months.

ll
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1 126 2 ; 27l2K 29 :m :n

’Preparatory and Collegiate Department*.
Tlie old HtudentH, alumni, and friends of tht

institution are requested to givo publicity to
the full reorganization anu opening of tht
College, as stated above.

W. II. WATKINS, President.S l-o l*g Si £!**•§ (From Prof. William E. Peters, LL D., Uni- W. II. WATKINB, President.

§ !§ & £ j| l-fi 5 versity of Virginia.) •-

J
‘

C

H
"-J

7" * 71 Vuung ladies committed to tile care of Prof. lirHITWOUTH FEMALE COLLEGE,_ __ Harris will enjov udvantageH of an intellec- fi

3 4 5 ii 7 8 9
Dial and moral training rarely found. drookhavkn, misrihsiupi,

10 11 1'2;13 14 15 lfi (Front Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.) on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great
17 is 19 20 21 22 23 ... p ri ,„

t personal knowledge I be- Noi l hern Railroad, one Imiidred and twenty-
24 ,251211 27 '2* 2:1 30 neve thlif. as the pfeslilenl of a female eol- eight miles north of New Orleans, and ilfty-

31|
I

lege Rev. William A. Harris lias do superior t
seven south of Jackson, will reopen on

unce lie lias no equal.
,

(From Hinhop E. M. Marvin, I). LV)
|

Tin* Wesleyan Female Institute is an lionor

to the churcfi. instruction is thorough. All

classes stand high. In music advantages are ,

olfered of a very high order. Tlie most tal-

ent eil professors uro employed, and neither

pains imr expense are spared to make this

department eminent. The school Is very
prosperous, and deserves lo be so.

TKItMS rnilTHK Extiiik RciioiiAHTrc Ykak.

Board and tuition in tlie Collegiate Course,

$225. Music and oilier extra studies mod-

prate.

For catalogues address
t

ltEV. WM. A. II A It Ills.

|v30 lm stuuutoii, Virginia.

1 VMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIK-

|T GINIA.

The Full session begins August 1«, and

pluses .liiiiuliry il. D7I.

The 2Ut of Si jilunbi r, 1870.

Tlurrough Instruction ln all the branches
given.
Charge lor board, tuition In English, Eng-

lish text books, school-room stationery, wash-
ing. fuel, Ilghl*, medicine and medical ut-

luriilanee, $2U3 for the term of forty weeks.
The languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of f.’i) miiite for pastors of churches.
Number of pupils lust term, 185.

For ealaluguo address
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy'JO lm 1’resldonL

'FENNKSKEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

i uankun, tennkbhke.

Full Kcwloii for 1H70 IScglnM SlouiUy
Hi jitcmliir .1.

The cluiins of tid« Institution rest on the
Htyle, extent and tltoroughneBa of the culture

I

gug uMwo, Dui uavjou c/a July next. School |)ou r.s from eight. A. M. to mm-kut rate.

,

1,1 o'ff lTffhui' nervous whuu tho lwi ; lve M. Rumns reniurl.iilfiy I I itiol p!?- is- 1

“Qua .j.urts freely and tho saw is

• Wc Hell all these at iimtiulaeturers* prices,

•f and all othor Kindu 01 Plows at tlie lowest

TllOS, B. BODLEY A CO.,

To Auk .vrs.- A straight pencil mark in tin*

above calendar ladleutea tlie date of a m<iney-

let.ter received a circle tho uimmnt of dol-

One Hundred uml Fill eon Dollars will covjer it liehtows. » The climate h flivorahle foratu*

th«* neeesHury oxficnseH qf the Horision, In- I dy, the oulyniuglo lhat makes scbulore.

rinding I ui> "*n. board, fuel, rqotn-reu l,
waaii-

J
Ilfet'ersNo iis pntrons,* Including illHtln-

I ediiyaloiH and gent lemon cmincmln i

U:Siui; through tlio buttes.
terms, etc.

I jolt 2m- J), I. HAST, l'rluclpnl,

Ppnlcrs In Miieliluury mid Ag.riT Implements, lars received, and u luilf rircle the amount of

t'.'p.iUly No. 9 l’erdldo st., N. oilcans. I
cento.

,

In until litigi-ril |i?«, gulhlii'?! udneiilors mill geiitlcniui:

For eiualoguu or for oHier'Inforuialloll uil- the pulpll and ill the pnfi'essloiis.

q, , Catalogues sent on application.
r

E. E, WILEY, I’rubldenl, it. ii. HARGROVE,
Jyifl 3in Emory Fust Oillce, va. Jy23 3m ITcsIdeut.

1
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business cards.

A MIC PIIE83 NAMICH. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRI0E8.

KEV1SEP AND CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Mate HP Mw Arl'"'1 Mr* a> ,hfy TranfI'irr -

xrmn.T.9. TRO* to

» urienltural Implements:A
f'oUon -v.,l sugar plow*. ..MW $50 OO

yogi's plow* mu' scrapers. » 40 9 so

Cotton scrapers *
*£ SIX

.jS
mio\-els $ 00 >0 oo

0 00 17 00

Axe*.'.. 10 00 15 00

Bogging. v y*rtl

;

.. ..
Kentucky on *

Kan India 30 3 -

Bale Rope. V O’ :

Bran. plfolM 35 100

j

Bread V UK) n.*:
& w ....

! mcker* v.'.v.'::;: «oo

|

Bt
?
cV

:“; ^ M :

10 00 12 0(1

I EnaWh ire
' -'-' S5 00 *0 00

j^erl^v Bedford «
tallow. !•

Adamantine »».

Star 1*1 1

Cliocolate. p It.

:

^‘g 38 *><

’ sweet and spiced— ..... 35 6

Cider. leldil

:

Western ;
Northern 13 00 . • .

Coal. V ton

:

J*
«

|

Anthracite 11 00 1.0

:
j

Western, >> bbl 5

•
! Coffee, v O’ :

gOtfttlfettN METHODIST HIGH SCHOOL,

New Orlrnfu.

The exercises of the first session of tht.

,

stllnlloli will commence on Moinlnr , ,

™-

day or OCTOBER next, In the k£/'
hl*t>l

the Merman Methodist Church, Urn,IT? 02

between Felicity ami Enterin',
18

In fomidlngtids Institution our nurnew.'.
to supply tin) desideratum long ten iPt, I

1

city, viz : an acknowledged Protestant iSaT*
of a high order. In which hoyir an ,i gj001

men can he I hornughh prepared stfljt**
college or the active business at' up.

OT r°t

The government of the School win'

,

and linn, vet mild anil parental Bin* .aLt 1

Istratum. Thoroughness In the nrenS"'
of lessons will be uull'oruilj

requircjjfjj]

P
''rue aons nf ministers engaged «wn.

,

the work of their Chin ch will be recetv.S
ln

half price, and young men prewiring item
1

ministry wlthmit charge.
’ 8 rot «to

A'Preparatory Department ami nn r_
lug School are at melted.

M ETt»-

In the selection Pr ' Tepchen the .

card will be exercised, not Only |n „“L
P*o’*1

Ihelr mental qualifications, but aWm*,
3

once to I belt' ability to Impart InaYruV,??;
their pupils.

mcuimto

for further information ntmfr «t ,,,«

Sohnol. 1 ). I 1; KTl

A LEXAMIRI A DIST. (OSFKHKNCE.

Tbc District Conference for Alexan-

dria district, Louisiana Coiiferenee,

w ill convene in Centerville, Catahoula

parish, Louisiana, on Friday, the six-

teeutb of Soptemlmr, 1870,' at cloven

o'clock A. M. Local preachers, pas-

tors and stewards will please'come pre-

pared to present their reports. Dele-

!;ates to the Annual ConfoTenee will ho

elected,

13 ,T. F. MARSHALL, F. E.

J. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTERJOB PRINTER.

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

nol-9 NEW OltLKANH.

T'vtl. C. J. BICKHAM,

Oltlc*—ORO .
Mngailnc Street,

Between Pldllp and First ets., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College bnUdIng, corner

Common and llarnune sirccts, betvvejgi elev-

en and twelve o'Clotk. }4'2.) lj

PBN9.VCOLA DIST. CONFERENCE.

The District Conference for the ren-

soooln district, Alabama Cohference,

will hold its annual session in Milton,

Florida, beginning oh Thursday, Sup-

temher 20, at eight o'clock A. M. Open-

ing sermon by Rev. J. A. Face, on

Wednesday night, September 28. Min-

isters from abroad arc expected and in-

vited to attend. ,

13 ,T. A. Parker, P. L.

,R. JOHN 0. ANGELL,
j

dental SURGEON,

'. 152' irui.u STREET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Homenpalhlc Pharmacy,

NEW OIILKANH, I.A.

Htrous Oxide Gas and other Amesthctics
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notice.

Tn the Official ’Members 0,1 the Yazoo. Dis-

trict. Mississippi Conference

:

Failing to secure the co-operation of

a sufficient lfllmber of tent holders for

the camp meeting at Fletcher chapel,

our District Meeting is traiisforrcil tp

Richland, Holmes county, Mississippi,

and will begin on Thursday morning

before the first Sunday in September,

Office—251 CAnoNDF.LKT St., N. Ohi.eanb.

Will contract furor superintend the con-

Pt ruction of Smear Hohpcp iuhI otner imilu

in*rs In tin* country. Mails and specmcationt

fiiriilshvd if lU’htroil.
,

Refers lo 11. F. Given and C. I- R alm«le)

A Co. •

' mhlJ u ly
Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

Tllint) ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Oiincliitn et,. at Moss Hill. July 10, 17

Monroe anil Trenton, at

Trenton • 23, 2-1 1

Voiron, Castor and Lewis-
^ ^

1

ville, at Longstrnw 30, 31

I Homer, at Mt. l’isgah Aug. C, 7

Colored ct., atMt. I’isgah. . S

Haynevillo 13 . te

Minden • 20, 21

North and South Bossier . i . 27, 2M

Colored circuit
_

20

Sparta and Lake Bisfencau.Scpt. 3, 1

Mt. Lebanon • • • 10, 11

Famierville 17, 18

SHREVEPORT dist. CONFERENCE. Tll0 DiHtrict Meeting for Ouachita
—— district will lie held at Minden, August

The District Conference for Shrove-
17-20. The Conference sermon will be

port district will meet at Greenwood, .)roached 1)y jiov. C. F. Evans, of Mon-
Lonisjmin, on Tlmrsdav, September ^. Louisiana. Ministers in charge
The official members of the respective

oonu, prepared to report on the

charges are pressed with the import-
cru] interests ^committed to their

S. Arm.stkono, P. E.

it w. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

vvlll'prncttce his profession In the parishes nl
1

.. i > ; . . 1 . 1 . , rv . 1 Tonuna ntifl ( till-
Carroll, Madison, Richland. Tensas and Con-

cordia.

Office nt Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

H. KELLER,

' SOAP MANUFACTURER

R. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STB.

Office and Depot—No. 110 GravlerPl.,

n I, NEW ORLEANS.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

1 COTTON FACTORS,

64 A GC.... BA BONNE STREET. .64 A 06

Between Union and.Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

earo,

VICKSBURG DIST. CONFERENCE.

The District Conference for the Vicks-

burg District, Mississippi Conference,

will be held in Port Gibson, commen-
cing on Wednesday, September 7, 1870.

Opening sermon by lb v. Tlios. Nixon,

on Wednesday night. Bishop Keener

lias promised to be present.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

G. W. Huntington,
H. Dameron.

Jcl9 ly

J. U. Patne,
third round of quarterly meetings.

Perryville June 4, ,

r
i

Selma 18, 111

Snmmerlield July 3, 10

Randolph 10,17

Tuscaloosa 23. 24

Havana. Aug. 0, 7

Forklantr^ 20, 21

Greonsliorn 27. 'J’l

Brush Creek
-

. Sept. 10, 1

1

Marion . 17, 18

I Meetingof district stewards at Greens

I
boro, July 4.

Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

The receipts at this port since the

Jot of September (exclusive of the ar-

-crndR from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

re 1.139.059 bales, against 794,770 bides

BROUSbEAU A CO.

Dried apples .

.

y<.
Currants, newri
Almonds, sort shell

lLiisIns. y. R.. >1 box
Raisins, layer

Lentbus. Palermo. lh box
Lemons. Malaga. V box .

Oranges. La.. pH
Oranges. Paltfino, box

1

Glas-1
. V box or 50 tael

:

1 French, s by 10

same 1 French. 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18

-Grain, ^'bushel:

17 ClIAjtTRES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers nml renlbrs ln

CARPETS, FLOOR Oil CW)TllS,
a

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Piano

Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Cloths, lings.

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, DAMASKS,

.475,281 bales to Great Britaih, of 12G.G48 1

to France, and of 1 1 8,978 to other for-

,

/sign ports.

deferring to mlr remarks above, we

4rot6 as follows

:

Ordinary. - 11 to Ilf

flood ordinary It] to 15<

ban middling 16 to lttj

Middling 171 to 17 J

Strict middling 17] to 18

COTTON STATEMENT. ,

. Utook.an hand Sept. 1, 1861, bales. . . 770

Arrived past three dnyB 567

Arrived previously 1193670
Made from waste and dam-
aged cotton, samples, etc . . 9562-1203799

1204569
4476 ,

1159949
1317-1165749

and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquelte.

umrt4 ly
;

Oats
Corn, shelled

Beans. V bbl

Hops. P It

Malt. Western
Malt. Canada

Gunpowder. V keg
Gilnny bags, it hag
Hav. fi ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, V lb :

Mexican do' flint

Country dry Hint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted

Wet Baited, city slaughter.

I roll
. V ton :

rig
Country bar, %i lb

English
Swedes, assorted

Hoop
Sheet
Boiler .

Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American

Lime, /' bbl

:

MISCELLANEOUS. Medical Department, X«w Orleam,

FXCn.TT.

A. H. Cknas. M. lb. Emeritus ProfcBiort!

/Metrics.
.

.

.1 WIKS Jones. M. I).. Professor nf Obttelfia

WtKHfcN M. D., Prolcssormf So-

rv.
T tl. Ril-iiftfhsuN. M. D.. Professor of it-

TILC0X A GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCn

CVUU

via <SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Cottago Hill, at Grand Bay. 3d, 31

Eastern Shore, at Duphnoy . Aug. G, 7

W. Pascagoula, at Cooper’s . 13, 14

St. Fraticis street 20, 21

Citrouulle, at Mmtvilla 27, 28

E p'ito?agotila,nt Pascagoula. Sept. 3, 4

St. Stephen ’.8,
at Blunt’s. . . 10, 11

The Mobile District Conference will

one at the St. Francis St. elmrch,

t. D., Profewit i

M. lb, ProfMMt tf

VMI'EL M.
S.edlclne.

br.vNFoltn K
Phvsloh/gv. ,

Fhvvk 0 vwthorn, M. Ib, Professor ofHa

lurla Mcdlon.
JoVtiui Junes, M. D ,

professor of Chem-

Istrv.

Always In order and ready lo sow." Bncli
'

Is the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood llmt the child of six years and

the grandmother Of seventy can operate It

successflilly. The thread Is used from the
—1 -'.,.,1 spool, without rewinding. Everj

Machine is furnished with Feller, lieuiul 31

and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines

for sale. BLOAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and

the HOWE Sewing Machine- the first in-

vented
;
the one from w hich all others take

CAMP MEETINGS.
• _____

We will have a camp meeting (D. V.)

nt Frost's Bridge, on the Clark and
Shuhuta circuit of the late Mobile Con-

ference, embracing the second Sunday
in October. Brethren in the ministry,

who can do so, are especially invited to

attend, and any others who feel inter-

ested in this great work. Come over,

Mr. Editor, and help us.

Exported past throe days
Exported previously
•umed

Stock on hand and on shipboard 3s827

Sugar.

—

There is little or none com-

ing in. Louisiana is senree, while the

shcck of Cubajis very light.

Molasses.

—

There is little or none

pouring in, and the stock on baud is

10 light as to be merely nominal.

- Flour.

—

The market has continued

doll,, with same inquiry for export,

though without any change in prices.

Monetary.—Gold, 11G 3
.( to 117 tf,

American silver half, dollars, 110)^ to

112. Mexican dollars at 3 3
Y to 4 per

eent. premium in. gold. •

Warrants have been dull, with no
ales reported, except 81 ,200 Metropoli-

toa Police, on Saturday, at 99>4, §1,000

Dealers

convt

Mobile, August 19. Preachers in charge
will please he prepared to make full re-

ports of their works, as required by the
Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-
imal Conference will be elected. Bishop
Keener has kindlv promised to be with

Will. H. Leith, Pastor
Shell lime
Rockland, etc

Cement —
Plaster Paris-.

M classes, p gallon :

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebollcd

Moss. ft 1

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, p ft

:

American, 4136/1

Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar. I' gallon
Pitch, th< bbl
Rosin. So. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin. No. 3
Spirits Turpentino, $ gab.

their origin.

All kinds nf Machines repaired Needles

Silk. ThreadandOll for nil kinds of'Machines.

Machines can he sent by express, with the

blil to be collected on delivery m Machine.

AU Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sowing Machine nml Variety Store.

Agents wanted.0
M. 8. ITF.DTltCtv,

87 and 118 Canal street,

feio On, New Orleans.

A ef.mp meeting will 1 in held on Pleas-

ant HilJ anti Mutiny circuit, at Beulah,

commencing on Friday evening; the

thirtieth of September. Preachers will

please note it. John Pipes.

There will be a camp meeting nt Chi-

nn Grove, between the West ville and
Ozark circuits of the Mariana district,

Alabama Conference, commencing on
Friday before the second Sabbath in

September. Brethren, come I

Wm. A. Samtey.
T. S. Armstead.

Oolumhns District, Mobile Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Fayetteville git Fayette court.

house June 25, 20

Columbus station - July 2, 3

Yorkville, at Tabernacle . .. 9, 10
Bexar, at Mount Pleasant. . 17

Athens, at comp ground. . . 23, 2-1

Columbus circuit, at Andrew
chapel 30, 31

Caledonia, nt Vernon Aug. G, 7

Gordo, nt Soule chapel. . . . 13, 14

Yellow Cr’k] at. Pleasant Hill 20, 21

Carrollton, at Piekeusvillo . 27, 28
Green, at Palmetto Sept. 3, 4

Eutaw... 10,11

T. O. Wdjr, P. E.

aide uf the sick. The praelh iil mlr«ni»F

l Ibis offered to student* are unrivaled.

FEES.. -I'm all the Lectures. 8146; Mart*

latiott. $5 : Practical Anatomy. ?lh:

lion. i- th. l*avment required In advance.

I-'ur thriller Information a/ldresa

T. G. RICHARDSON, M. D„ Bean.

Jy30 2m

YfANSFIELD FEMALE COLl.EGl

Owm/I l»y <!>•' Louisiana Conftre»«'

The Fall ra-irion of this riotto

vege 187/1 will comu. ,.' ll > (’ e' 1 '' E
Vsnsl are 1

September 2-. The a/lvantajj
•

tij®,.

healthy hx'/H Ion. commodious buWHnffb^,.

ugh IhslTti/'tlon. uniform am eft ' "lu
^

pllne. and a eonsta.it regard to comfort s»

moral Improvement.
mviscl

Verms fo» v session, payable in •

B./jir/l, lnci.,ldit'g
" ashing. ft,cl und

*67 «

room-ivtit. 111
7!! 'Ln-,.'ncv

•
259

Regular full Irth,
, ./.-uteoii Incur- ,

Mimic on piano m welodeo". 35*

IT
r, ‘ nt7. , iuasic, In cur-

Ulcerated Piles that

There will be a camp meeting held in

Springville, Spriugville circuit, IsmiMi-
ann C//ufereuee, hegiuuitig on the first

day //f September next. Let th6 preach-
ers come. Jesse Fulton, P. G.

A camp meeting will be held at Lin-
wood, DeKnlb circuit, Mucon district,

Mobile Conference, OQtnmencing on
Thursday night before the fourth Sun-
day in September.

U. L. Thompson, P. C.

tails to cure. Il Is tir/'|>ar."l expressly to cure
Ihe Piles, und nothing else, unit has ettre/1

cases of over twenty yeals’ standing. Kohl
by all Druggists.

VTA FUGA.

Do Bing's Via Fuga Is the piire i'ilCOJ of
Barks, Herbs, Roots ami Berries, for

CONSCMPTIOX
Inflammation of the Lnok1* 1 all Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, Organic Weakness,
Fe’male Atlllctlnns. General Debility, ami all

cnmpluiuts of the Urinary Organs In male nml
female, producing Dyspepsia, ('osllveness.
Gravel. Dropsy anil Scrofula, which most
generally lermlmlle In Curistitupllve ilecllne.

It purities nml eRrloh/'s the blond, the 1/lllnry,

ghindnlar anil secretive system ; corrects amt
strengthens the nervous amt muscular forces.
1/ acts Ilk/' a charm on weak, nervous nml
delillltate/L females, lioth. young anil old.

None should he without it. Sold everywhere.

old State, op Monday, at 90c.

have bought State warrants at 70e. for

new, and 90c. for old, and Metropolitan

Police at 981* fo 99c., ami sold the

former at 72o. for new, and 93c. for old,

and the latter at 99 to 99)-5 c.

The stock market has been almost

Aagnimt, with a general weakness in

prices, and quotations are nominal.
The sales embrace 200 shares Missis-

•ippi Valley Navigation Company, on

Saturday, at 82, 100 at 82,25 at 82 12}£,

GOObi-te Island Canal at GO.'-se., and
205 Sugar Shed Company at 820 50 ;

100 Slaughter House, on Monday, at

Viirni’-h, bright ;

,

Oils:
Lard, fl gallon
Coal oil. In barrels
Cool oil, la cases
Linseed, raw
S|«:rm
Whale, refined ...
Cotton seed, erode . , .

.

Cotton seed, refined. .

.

Castor
Tanners', *1 gallon

Oil cake

:

Linseed, ^ Ion
Cotton seed meal

Provisions. bbl

:

Beef, mess. Northern..
Beef, mess, Western .

.

Beef, dried
, %/th

lleef tongues, ]p dozen
l'ork. mess
Pork, prime mess

Macon District, Mobile Oonferenco.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crawfordville, at Artesia. . . July 2, 3
(Tooksville, at Hebron >9, 111

Macon station 1G, 17
Scoobn und Gainesville, nt

Bottle) chapel - 23, JJ4

Summerville, at Center. . . . 30, 31
DeKnlb, at DeKalb Aug. 0, 7
Brooksvillc,at Center Point, 13, 14
Trinity, at Trinity 20, 21
Marion, at Marion 27,23

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oouferenoe,

THIRD BOUND OR QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Arbacoocheo mission, at Hurri-
ricoue .July If

Liueville circuit, at Liuovillo . .

'
17

Marble Valley circuit, nt An-
Hog, rouad. f/ ID l,AliiHUTiiltVs-li2 Frmtkllu street’, Halil.

the reduced rate of S1G ; and GOO Ship limns, v Ip Pinckneyville et., at Mt, Moriah J. B. Stone, P. E.

,

Brooksvillc, Miss,

more, Maryland.
Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders

’

Lard, prime. In tierces
Batter. Northern
Butter. Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, $/ bbl
Onions

,

Apples
Cabbages, $ crate

Rice, ki tti :

Louisiana
India, (gold, ln bond)

,

Carolina

Bi„V. Louisiana, p ft';'

'

fnthe °D'
Havana, .‘blip .......

Havana, veli.'
, *V

Havana, brown
Wool, p Ib :

Washed
,,Hurry
Louisiana, native
Texas,]®] Merino^..

Island Canal, on Tuesday, at GOj a
'e.

,

600 at 62}gC., anil 50 Sugur Shed Com-

Soeapatoy ct., at Mt, Pisguh . . Aug.
Tnllnasee ct., at Pleasant Grove
Dndevillo et., at Dadoville
Lafayette ct. , at Sweet Homo.

,

Frodouiaot., at Plcasaat Grove. Sept.
Wudoweo ct,, at MTiite’s chapel

.

F. L. B. Shaver, P, E.

fTOLLMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED rAT-
U/ ENT UNDUISn'ORY

CORN AND WIItCAT-nilLL.

Grinds one ImsheLof cool anil thm Meal in
Forty seconds. ' N. •

Highest premiums awarded at numorous
State Fairs, North anil South. In tlu-siHl
twenty year*, especially the Louisiana Suite,
Fairs ol 1 sl'7-68-69,

For circulars und reduced PrlceLlst address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. 0. Box 298.
Factory nnd Office, No. 205 Tchonpltimlns

street, New Orleans. no!3 ly

j*ny -*t £2G.. Slaughter nouso was Faculty of eight superior teachers,

iluildlngs eoiiunodioiis anil eleguaL

Hoar, ling iliqiat iiueiu lbrulshes a c

able home.
TERMS.

Hoard and English tuition f>/r five

months' lenn, washing, rttel aafl

\jighls Inelndeil

PHrahle In il'lv.llliv. „
FuTNq'ssIoii opens Monday. Sept*

ls7»
. \ *; .

' ~-

41 EiU’i 1 1is\UONFEHENCB FEMA

STITl'T^sJAUK SON, TEN’S

ThD old and potnffiir Insliliillun uf

llie ailvaatage- of a first class rem

lege, ami Is HtcudMy Improving. .

f'harges are iii"ilerate. l-mucssto

SEfTEMlitR 5. 1S7U. f.
' F01 I'utalogues address the Presim

au6 3m ni;\'. A. w. Ji-iNES,

better on Tuesday, with 817 iiid.

City Treasury notes are quoted at 15

per cent, discount.

The largest anil b(;st assortment of
L OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP BTOR?,

CAMP STREET.. 74

New Orleans, Loitlslunu.

CHANDELIERS, IIALL LAMPS, COOK-

,
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Hntshcs.Trinnners. Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wholesale and retail.
Always on blind, Downer’s Kerosene or

Refined Coal Oil, gaaraiileed pure,, non-ex-
plosive and non-lmlmnable.

HILL A VEAZIE,
noil ly No. 74 Camp street

Woodville Diet., Mississippi Oonferenco. 1 74

THIRD BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.,

Buffalo, nt Mar's Hill July 1G, 17
Meudville, at Beech Hill ...

'

' 23, 24
Araito, at Adam's 30, 31
St. Helena, at Syrucl. . . . , .Ang. 20, 21
Wilkinson 27, 28
Liberty, at Liberty Sept. 10, 11
Wood ville 17, 18
Percy Greek 24, 25

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

o. w. RACK, W. It, FOSTER. E. V. MERRICK,
Former Ch. Jus. La,

ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Counselors unit Solicitors,

Cor. of Cuinp street ami Commercial Place

se25 ly NEW ORLEANS,
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Chicago Aug 10 -The Post of 1ms been withdrawn to the east peiled from Paris. Many lmto just A defect was idso discovered in the reborlfj tl)0 amount collected to the

this evening says Mr. Frolinghuysen bank of the Moselle. Marshal Mo- reached Cologne. Subscriptions for cable across the shallows.

nrocurcd° to
having concluded to decline the Mahon is at Toul, twelve miles west tgjr “ V..sxa Aug. 17^In consequence Sn’itlloSr^ftC meet-
mission toLii^lan(l,rrosi(lont Cirant. of Nancy. •

pnrts 01 ueimnnj. of the abolition of t.hocptjcovdat, tho •
• lnn.nnnr fo fmoonrauo iiiom

offered tlio plane to Senator Trum- The evacuation of Metz is con- Paiiis, Aug 15. Twenty Froneh Papal Nuncio lifts boon recalled. mui induco Uiom to give more largolv
bull, who, if is understood, will not sidered certain.

.
citizens^ Woerth have been shot JJL A n._A aispatch SZkco|^^^^^^

accept, proferruig to remain in the Prussians cotint o| starving out by the Prussians in retaliation for]
from c! rlsrahc, the headquarters of principle which, entering into a gift,

Senate. tho-defenders of Strasburg without cruelties said to have been inflicted'
1?llllcn ,(rrav

,
.late.l the fourteenth, makes it acceptable to God. At

Nkw Tofik, Aug. 1C.-The latest recourse to bombardment. onsomow(nmded German prisoners.
Tll0 garrison of Strasburg is the end „f thoyear the society holds

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Chicago, Aug. 1G.
—

'The Post of has been withdrawn to the east

this evening says Mr. Frolinghuysen bank of the MohoIIo. Marshal Mc-
boMESTic having concluded to decline the Mahon is at Toul, twelve miles west

WYshinoton Aug. 14.—There is mission to England, President Grant, of Nancy.

, immense amount of cable dis- offered tlio place to Senator Trum- The evacuation of Metz is con-

^Itches to tlio effect tlyit the French bull, who, it is understood, will not sidered certain.

F.vb em-taiulv evacuated Motz and accept, preferring to romain in tlio Prussians count on starving out

\nncv crossing the Moselle to the Senate. tho-defendors of Strasburg without

Fortress of Toul. The French do- Nkw Youk, Aug. lG—The latest recourse to bombardment.

Ht roved a fine bridge of seven arches, telegrams show that the French
.

A l1,KPat
^
h/’T N

f?f'
*”*

Large quantities of stores were cap- Were defeated in the battle near hm dated Satin day night, sav s that

rnml The fighting was confined to Metz.
a French battalion, moving toward

tho outposts.
Thehoadquartprsofthe A Berlin dispatch says the battle Motz, was encountorod in the morn-

unitod armies of Frederic Charles wft« fought at Paguy, near Metz, TO on tho railway near. Port-a-

and General Stoinmot/. are at Henry,
ftnd raged furiously for six hours. Mousson, and retreated, leaving it.

New Touh. Aug. l't —A -H thonmnA uudor oommwud of Gen- »*»
J,rM)i«n. hr™ occupiedW

to tho Herald : London advices oral btemmetz.
wldcli had been evacuated bv the

from Fori,aeh say the French, in The French were commanded by ^cb had been evacuated bj

Paiiis, Aug 15. Twenty French
citizens of Woorth have been shot

of the abolition of the concordat, tlio

Papal Nuncio has boon recalled.

LoniUn, Aug. 17.—A dispatch

telegrams show that the French

woro defeated in tho battle near

„ . . •
, ,

•

. . , t
juiimidn, juig. ii.—a uiBpniA.il ana u> Keen oeiore Lueir mu

1 russians count on starving out by the Prussians m retaliation for]
from C i rlsruhe, the l,ead<iuarters of priliciple which, entering ini

tho-defenders of Strasburg without cruelties said to have been inflicted
Hllllon Jrray dated tho fourteenth, makes it acceptable to G

recourse to bombardment. on s, ,me wounded German prisoners.
. Tho garrison () f Strasburg is the end of the year tho socio

..A ( lhFa ^
’ ln*"1 '

uVvudmt Florence, Aug. 15.—A dispatch to complete tho fortifications, but all anniversary, which has
lin, dated Saturday night, says that

a French battalion, moving toward

baggago train in tlio hands of tho I

Prussians.

The Prussians have occupied Nall1

from Palermo announces the arrest, t.lio besiegers have destroyed much
yesterday, of Mazzini. Ho had just 0 f their work.
arrived frjwn Genoa. Ho was taken Yu nna, Aug. 17. The Abondhast I lnqipiness the children witness this

to Quito. corrects the statement of the Lou- Ihtir anniversary. It is, of course,

Paiiis, Aug. 16.—.Advices from the don Times Regarding Von Beust's a public meeting. As at. the monthly

Rhine indicate that the- enemy does friendliness to French pretensions, meeting, each class, when called -by

not really intend to lay siege to and positively denies that the pro- the secretary, sends forward to tlio

Strasburg, lmt merely to cut off mier offered to form an ullianco with treasurer an envelope, upon which

communication, and for this pur- Franco. ' is written the wliolo amount col-

an anniversary, which has always

proyed a success. It would mnuo
your heart glad to boo with what
happiness tho childron witness this

llii'.ir anniversary. It is, of coutbo,

retreating to tho west side of tho Marshal Baznin e, number unknown.

Moselle, were attacked by the Pros- Tlio fire oTtlm French infantry and
’ .c / ' l NO., 1 a nrm’v , nrfillnrv Avas terrific, but tho Prus-

Tlie Prussians nave occupied an- *
: , , :

,v

c,', .vtiich luul hoc, eviicuatoi) by the

'tIiC
* PTTi8mfm-*wvftlryW *»*** S ZV

Moselle were attacEeil by me Pros- me nro oi me rremm
, n nnr) ;m nf t)l railway bo- railway lo jmsio. re is uuiugui ums

aians of' General Steinmetz's army,, artillery was terrific, but the Prus- b

^

Mpa. 0 the

^

railw aj bo ^ ,di„„ f { tbe enemy

The French were thrown into great sians, never wavering, followed up
J

' ST a,.« fora”o
’

for the are inconsideral. o in number -

Confusion, and after a gMlant stand every advantage, and finally bioke “JJgP umler tho.
The eity is fully garrisoned and

were routed with great slaughter. tho French lino, when a general P provisioned -fot n siege and the sup-

A dispatch from Carlsrulic says :
panic ensued, and tho troops nod to _k ply of water is under tho control of

The Prussians occupy Mulhouse Metz and Verdun. Paiiis, Aug. 14, noon, llmre, is
j^e authorities and cannot bo cut

and Besancon.” The loss on either side is un- nothing newlrom tho headquarters
off>

One hundred thousand landwohr knoitto, but it is beliovod to exceed of tho army. Telegraphic cominu- The Gaulois reports that Victor
uu uuuuiw • i ntnn i tnwvn r\ro/l motnnillv . i in ' l il .

«posc they blew up. tho bridges and Fiiankttout, Aug. 17.— General lectcil during tho year. Then upon

i railway, to Basle. It is thought that
SI

i

i -ridmi has received permission to n card in tho envelope is written a

follow tho campaign
quarters of tlio King.

London, Aug. 17.-

w i't i, bnrid- scriptural motto corresponding to
- the nniiio q! tho class

;
also upon

-v 1 . the card tho namo of somo person
1

i-\. i selected to address the class from

arc crossing the frontier.

Chicago, August 15.—President

that at IVoerth.

Qtaris of Metz. S Twater is under the control of
growing unpepuilnnltym oi:

..this mott o. The treasurer receives

Paris, Aug. 14, noon.-flicre is
authorities and cannot bo cut

j«gtol.,H interference will the am*
envol rRa(ls tho nmonnt

nothing newlrom the headquarters 'g instead of leaving it with military
written upon it, hands tho card to

of tho army. Telegraphic cominu- The Gaulois reports that Victor
(iXF('r H

'_
.

tho person whose name it bears, who
uicatioii was interrupted, yesterday

j?mannei wrote a long letter' to the Z 11 '5 Times says tlio French re- j^kes ft brief and portinent nd-
I 1 Tl — ! , „ .. .1 \T..n D

. .. -r noivml Ibn flnmbinrv cit \l.- n ot MnT7 • ,i * n l X 1 . -

morning s unicago l nuuuu, «uunig

that it wan understood in Itepub- New York, Aug. 17.—Tho Prus-

of the army. Telegraphic cominu- The Gaulois reports that Victor
e ‘ V *. • tho person whose name it bears, who

arc crossing me ironuer. lumumwiu.. uicatioii was interrupted, yesterday
]?mannei wrote a long letter' to the Tll° Times sayR the FrencLre- mnkes a brief and portinent nd-

rluZa Aiumst 15 -President It is mmorod that a secret nl- between Pans and Nancy Emperor Napoleon, saying: “I ceived the finishing stroke at Metz
; (lro8H to the class. Each class also

attention havinir been called lianco bns beon ontor°a into b>' The authorities at Toul hfivo sent
gftve you my WOrd and am ready to that a hatHo -toll bo fouffiit.at Clio- bas an emblem snggestcd.ifpossi-

P .1 , from NewS'ork in this England, Holland and Belgium. a dispatch to Pans stating that
koop it, but 1 must tell, you should lo

.

I

J

s
>

wben English intervention,
ble, by its name, or a floral one of

l - Ohieotro Tribune statinc Antwerp is being rapidly fortified. Nancy had been occupied by a Prus-
j ieave Italy I may never re-enter it." will occur. some boautiful design. To assure

morning 8 LUlcagO mount, Hiaung
oinn dotaehinent. The news is con- mi. n...,.- Annr 17 —Tlio Italian nil ’ 1 -

lican circles that ho opposes tho sian minister of war emphatically

nomination of Mr. Greeley for Gov- denies tho reported loss of forty

Nancy had been occupied by a Prus-

sian detachment. Tho news is con-

, firmed this morning.

London, Aug. 14.—Tho Emperor

will occur. some boautiful design. To assure

Tho Gaulois adds, the Emperor re- Florence, Aug. 17.—Tho Italian a\] uf the great good to bo accom-

leased the King from his promise. army has been increased. An ex- plisbod by this meanR, lot me give

The Tresse admits the mission of traortlinary loan for war purposes the nmounts collected each year by
““

Vow York, ho pronounces thousand to tlio Prussians in Mon- Napoleon's retreat from Metz is the Duke de Cadorq to Denmark has been negotiated.

It nttorlv untrue. On the contrary, day’s battle, but admits tlmt, they re- fully confirmed from Cuxhnven. appears to have failed, and quotes a 7
"

he expresses himself quite favorable ccivod several cheeks which obliged It is stated that nine L rench iron- statement of a Danish journal that Children's MisBiom

to Mr. Greelov’s nomination, and them to abandon their effort to cut clads and avisos are in tho _offing. tlie King, Christian, declined to re-

. . 1 i- — L» — t --- xixo French on their lino of re- Tlio French Admiral 13ouet > lllau- nnivo liim thrnncrh tlio nrossnrc of -»ia. IjDiioh . in

troat nioz is oil Kiel.

V.' . v». Am. 17 —YIi.1ni.rbt The French deny having com-

thinks no candidate can be put in oft' tli

the field who can get more votes treat,

against Hoffman than Greeley. Nk
"'llr. .Nelson vou Patten committed fR Kpa

Nkw Y’ouk, Aug. 17.—Midnight,

dispatches put Steinmetz at Metz,

statement of a Danish journal that Children’s Missionary Societies,

the King, Christian, declined to re-
—— .

ceive him through the pressure of Mr. Editor : Iho late General

England and Russia. Tho Presse Conference, as you remember, rec-

nlso irivoR un all holies of an armed mn rnnii rln/1 llm nrirnniTinfinn of lilis-

sliooting himself, on the Grown Prince at Far Leduc,

Slit urdav, 'at Maple Plain, M and the Prussian center, under Fred-

the St. l’nul and Pacific eric Curl, between Metz and Verdunsots, Oil the St. mui ana mcinc

railroad. Previous to doing so he

dressed himself for burial. He left

considerable money, aud also a letter

saving lie was weary and wanted

rest.

Captain .T. F. Webb, .of tho gov-

mittod any violation of the protocol

of Geneva by tho neglect of wounded
soldiers.

Metz, Aug. 14, 8.10 A. M.—The

7 having com- also giveB up all hopes of an armed
of the protocol assistance from Italy, where Gnri-

tliis society. In March, 18C7, they

reported $1,050. In Ylarch, 1808,

$1,1 70. In March, 1860, $1,258 46.

In March, 1870, $1,'63G 74. Every
feature, in both the monthly and
anniversary meetings, is calcnlated

,
r so he The entire French army is moving

, .

lie left toward Chalons, aud a Paris cor- Moselle sends tho following tele1

i a letter respondent says: gram to the minister <>f the intc-

“ The impression is universal in rior : The Emperor left to-day) at

that citv that Bazaino will fight his two o'clock, for Yerdun, nceompa-

rin" prefect of the department of the chivalrously aided them
n

i. . ,, i n r li a. l . i e .. .1

;
‘ * ,1 • , . -

4
sionary societies in cunnt

baldmns are doing everything "> J
.

their power to turn the minds of the nil our Sunday schools,

people against tho nation which so tempt has been made ins

ommended tho organization of mis- create a great iirtfprcst among
... , „.,v the children in the proceedings,

sumary societies in connection with , ,
,

Tlio st-
and to beget within them a

spirit of generous rivulry to excel.

at Chalons.' Tho fighting

ernment steamer Montana, at work with the French rear guard in hopes fore leaving liis majesty issued tho

at tho bar a few miles below St. of forcing a general engagement at f .lowing proclamation :
‘ On q©t-

Panl, lmd his leg terribly crushed some point short of that picked bat- ting you to fight invaders, I confidesome point short of that picked bat- ting you ui ngm
"
yesterday by tiro vcacLiouof a cable. Un grouiTdr”

- to—your patriotisin tfie detem

President Grant, Vico President M. Galliardet telegi-aphs that ad- this gfciit city. You will never

Colfax, Governor Palmer and Gen- vices from tho army represent the allow the enemy to take
i

possession

end Logan and party of friends French soldiers as eager for revenge of this great bulwark of 1' ranee, and

visited tho Elgin M atch Factory and ready for battle. Ho also says I trust you will rival the army in
^

. 1 111 - . 11 - 1 T ...111 ..VIII- VIA

nied by tlio Prince Imperial, lie- The French residents uro much 1

Christian Advocate.

g liis majesty issued tho affected bv the news of the reverses, .. 1 , 1 ,., Conference
proclamation: “On quit- but tho clerical authorities and par- ,

’

0 fight invaders, I confide tisans of
- the Pope seem to rejoice " l ' vl ‘o '

tempt has been made in some places If you could see tho spirit with

wit h <rroat success. Below you have which they enter into it, you would

hour of need. tlm °
. 1 , (lf

*i lf. ( , (To, ts of two be convinced, if you are not already,

Advices from Rome represent the
lesult ot tho U

.

_ of the good likely to be accomplish-

soldiers of the Legion d’Antibes as schools, as given by the editors of
0(j p,y such organizations, both in

anxious to join thiMirinies of France, the Sunday School Visitor and the tlio amounts actually received for

The French residents are much > Christian Advocate. At Jonesboro, beneficent purposes, and in tlie fos--

Contaaco, tb. ,*» »
working well, lhc llev. P. P- the wisdom of this w’orld is so in-

yuur patriotism the tlefense-of- and llock to tbo new Priissinn-logjki--HQSS,
jtbo pastor, is

.

tiauiing t

liis gfciit city. You will never tion, where,they are received with dear children of his clnu-ge, ai

How the enemy to toko possession unusual favor. they are doing nobly,

if this great bulwark of France, and The press in all parts of France
, AIcF s gec>

trust vou will rival the army in resolutely denounces overtures of '

' *

1A

‘ ’’

to-day. i Trochu lu'

President Grant left hero this I thousand
evening at five o’clock for the East,

via Cleveland.

Governor Seward left for San

Francisco and China this morning.

This morning Christopher Thii rs,

at Horsier’s Grove, near this city,

aged nineteen years, while attending 1

tlie threshing ‘machine, fell among
j

the works and had both of his legs

frightfully lacerated. Ho lived but
|

a short time.

V IUI UlUUf. Jib Oflijo A iiue« j 1 M t» • 1 •

as tin nrmv of two hundred loyalty and courage. I will ever re- peace until the Prussians are driven

already ‘at Chalons, and member with gratitude the recop- from the French soil.

that the Imperial Guard uro form- tion I have found within your walls,

in" at Mourmelon. and I hope, in more jbyous times, I

New York, Aug. lS.-Berlin tele- may be able to return to thank you

gi-ams report Yletz Wlio invested for your noble conduct,

on all sides by the Prussians. Taris, Aug. 15.—The city of Mnl-

Ten thousand wounded French- house is still in the hands of the

men arrived at Clmlons on Sunday. French. 1 .

Vienna,

Beust denies any attempt on his
|

work painfully demonstrates the

part to mediate between France .1 !

f^t that we are not a missionary

Prussia.
church. Wo never wrote these

Hoss. tho pastor, is training the clined to teach. God has permitted

dear children of his clnu-ge, and us to see good accomplished by this

,, , . work, and when tho records of nil
10) aio 1 oing o >• nets and their results shall bo open-

J. B. McFkiuun, Sec.
cd fo our vieW) 90tli8> WG have no

Mission Room, Aug. 10 . '*‘0. doubt, will ascribe their salvation
children's missionary societies. through Christ to theso missionary

The condition of our mission efforts.”

work painfully demonstrates the k The Rev. G. G. N. MncDonell
Baron Von The condition

from the end of the track this]’. M.

stating tlmt seven miles of track

un's laid hotwi eu fivo and eleven

o'clock this morning. Tlie remain-

ing gap. of three and a quarter miles

will lie laid this P. M., when another

iged nineteen years, while attending
! men arrived at Clmlons on Sunday. French. 1 .

the threshing machine, fell among
j

qq 10 reRUijir ftrmy remains faith- L’Opinion Nationalo comput
the works and had both of his legs

j fu ] t() theVanperor! the force for tho defense of Paris

frightfully laccrntod. Ho lived but
Tlio Prussian loan, failing at one hundred and thirty thousai

a short time. homo, has been offered at a heavy men,with six hundred guns mouute

Sr. Lons, Aug. 15,—John D. discount in London. London, Aug. 15.—Great even

Perry, president of tho Kansas Russia and England are anxious are expected at Kiel immediately.

Pacific railroad, received a dispatch to mediate between the belligerent London, Aug. 15,2 P.M.—-T
from the end of the truck this P, M. powers in the interest of peace French '.rider in regard to’telegrai
stating that seven miles of track Cannonading has been heard ofl

.jws lje( , n modified. .Private t.

was laid botween tivo and eleven Cuxhaven. grams call bo accepted for a

o'clock this morning. The remain- New YtmK) Aug. 18.—Per cable through France, oxcept for the f

Rftp.of throtj ami aqumtei ihiuls
coii1c,s subjoined dispatch : lowing departments : ^Moselle, L

will be laid tliisl*. M., when another „p \ n «r. 18.

—

There was a Khin, Vosges, Haute lihin, Hai

r.utis, Aug. 15.—The city of Mill- London, Aug. 16.—The statement

use is still in the hands of the
,,f the total destruction of tho

•ouch. i . steamer Pennsylvania is erroneous ;

L’Opinion Nationalo computes the cargo was destroyed, but the

the force for tho defense of Paris at vcss,,i will be able to go to sea on

one hundred and thirty thousand tlm twentieth instant,

men,with six hundred guns mounted. Prussian dispatches to the Prus-
:

London, Aug. 15.—Great events

fact that we are not a missionary writes to tho Southern Christian Ad-
church. Wo never wrote these vocate, Savannah, Georgia, July 21:
words before—we ivrite thein with

<.Inclosecl find $;}0( the second in-
rehietunee now, md wtj

stallment of Wesley Church Sunday
tmiis too. M o must doiidop the

jUssionary Society for the
inissioiiftiy spin i

China mission. Our mission school
perbans, wo should say, <>/ tho . . i r n • i „ r:n
!

, i f ai •
•

*’
‘

• is prospering, and I think w?o will
church—for tho missionary spirit is 1

.
1

.
, Unn **‘

‘
a* m ii i: .

report at loast one hundred and
of tho very essence ot Methodism. , ,.1nn l>li(lu; nlinrv

i russiana— u . n-
!
Qn this 8libjoct W(3 shall have more

sian minister are full of h uniph,
( f| u fitting future occasion.

,u,d express the greatest conlideuce ^ ^ ^^ hi , , to
m the result of the war.

UJa t we. must take hold of the

French order in regard lo telegrams 1

has been modified. Private tele- Oft

grams can bo accepted for and Lo
through 'France, oxcept for tho 1 1- sic

lowing departments : Moselle, Bas

1 ' iris, Aug. 16.—lhc Journal uhildrou, and imbue them with the

Ofticiel declares Cherbourg, Brest,
,,f mission's. The late Gen-

Lorient and Rochefort, in a state of
(
,,.ld CoDference made a move in the

Tlio French two dispatch

grand tl .rough route to tlio Paeitic
j
bntlleof t

’

W( ,lvR jlourB- duration near
• ii i l i j rni • ii r i UllllKJ UI iwui'i.' huiuo »•*»» i

will be completed, fins is tlie fast-
on Tuesday. No- reliable ac- Haute Savonc.

Khin, Vosges, Haute lihin, Haute boats in the Tiber upon evacuating

Marne, Menrtho Marne, Meuce and Romo.

School Missionary Society for the

China mission. Our mission school

is prospering, and I think wo will

report ut least one hundred aud
fifty scholars, and $100 missionary

money at Conference. Ergo upon
the Sunday schools everywhere tho

importance of organizing societies."

Sunday School Convention, 1871.

Tlio General Conference, at its

session in Memphis, provided for a

grand Sunday school convention.

, , , , Metz on luesunv. uu-ibiuhuu
est track laying ever done before.

cmm(. of tLe r^sull hnB been re-

Omaha, Aug. 16.—Hon. W. H.
cuiv(.d . but wlmt is known shows

Seward arrived here to-day, and
tbat t ] ic French position at Metz is

goes west to-morrow oil hia^trip
i lnprogUable. Tho losses on both

around tho world. sides were fearful.

On the thirty-hint of July Fred «< Marshal McMahon’s jiroelama-
Sawyer and Thomas Johnson hired

tiou p ftd rov ived confidence among
a conveyance at Lincoln, Nebraska,

peopl() and soldiers,
for the purpose of locating land on „ Leutes had advanced ono per
•Bluo river. Sawyer returned to.

cent •.

Lincoln on the ninth of August
new York, Aug. 18,-Later in-

akme, and reported lmvmg left
conflnnB the nows of a

Johnson at Ins honiostead. bus-
di8^trous defeat to tho Prussians

picion being aroused lus neighbors *
bntt]e of XlR.sday near Metz,

went in search of him Ho was
TlH . Froncbarmy was commanded

found sixteen miles west oL Beavei
M;U.ghat , ,azai ,jP , ftnd gave battle

Crossing, by the side of Id o t J
u combined Prussiau forces

Kearney and Nebraska City road,
Frederic and Gen-

witli Bcven bullet holes in Ins body.
“"'J

‘
. ,

His remains had been partislly oaten or,

Jha 1<M80B
'
on both sides, it is

[auto Savono. London, Aug. 16.-

Tho time allowed neutral ships to the French official

eriil Conference made a move in the Tlio General Conference, at its

right direction when it recommend-
seRsj0U ;n Jf^hiphis, provided for a

oil tho formation of children s mis-
, „ , , , ..

siondry societies in nil our Sunday g»'»nd Sunday school convention-

schools, and that monthly mission- Tho object is to bring together, from

.—Extracts from ary collections be made in thorn. all sections of tho church, Sunday
d bulletins state The juvenile missionary societies in

Bchool workers, who will meet not
tho British connection, by their mi- . . . , , . , . .

morons- tributary streams, swell
to legislate, but to investigate meth-

largely the great current which fills mis, appliances and regulations, and

the missionary treasury of that great spread before the ontiro connection

tion bad revived confidence among Constitutionnel, however, says he is English experiments with tho their example. A communication
comraittoe was .appointed to arrange

people and soldiers. at Nancy. Edmunjl About ‘is still mitrailleuse indicate them destruc- m the September nuniher of tlio
conventjon . As secretary

“ Rentes liad advanceil ono per ainl it is foared he liasbeou tlv0 nt closo quarters, but troops Sunday School Visitor shows how
, /

CRrd " r- Uii handling them may bo aunihilatod this matter is attended to in the of that committee, it ho> been made
killed.

London, Aug. 15,

occurred in Italy, as well as in Spain.

Proclamations establishing repub-

lics in both countries are hourly ex-

pected.

, , . I before they coino in range. Monuinoutal City : my duty to call tho attention of each

ivf od an I

The Times’ sympathies are st rong- <,j pd{{ , liberty of giving you a Annual Conference, through tho Ad-
ly with Prussia, aud rejoices m

, )riof account or history of a chil- TOCatoH to l]le importance of elect-
Prussian successes. dren’s Missionary society connected .

1

It is reported that the Bavarians with Trinity ulmrcli, Baltimore, nig delegates. The committee eara-

have captured Marsal with six can-
, Trinity Sunday School Missionary estly desire every Conference to send

noil.
^

Society’ was organized in June, delegates.

YKimrs’: Aug. 16, 6 A. M.—No 1HGG. Its officers consist of a presi- ... „ . . v ^
news from M.otz. Nothing 'has oc- dent, vice president, secretary and ,

*' 1
’ 1 "

curi-oil to-day. All day yesterday treasurer, tho first three being ville, Ic.iines.sco, on tho third IfiurS-

eiinnou was heard between Metz and chosen from Iho scholars of the day of May, 1871. Tlio delegates

Verdun. Persons from that dircc- school. It has such a constitution are to bo chosen “by the Annual
tion say a great battle was fought, ft8 is needed for its efficient work-

,, f f their most effi-

itt which tho Prussians lost more i„g. The school, as a whole, forms Confercnc s nom meu most em

than fortv thousand, and that tho the society. Tho names of the uiont Sunday school men, in the ra-

nows from M.otz. Nothing 'has oc-

peciou.
^

Verdun. Persons from that direc- school. It lias such a constitution
New York, Aug. 15. Iho lole-

(i0n say a great battle was fought, hh is needed for its efficient work-
gram haS'tho following

:
;u AVhich tho Prussians lost more jug. Tho school, as a wliulf, forms

London, Aug. 15.—Disturbances than forty thousand, anil that the t) 10 society. Tlio names of the

by wolves. Sawyer 1ms been ai-
rait(

*
’

te,l wore fearful
’ lies in both countries are Dour y ex-

cannou Wtts beard between Metz mid chosen from the scholars of the day of May, 1871. The delegates
rested. Johnson’s friends resido at

Gononlj Fross,ml, of the French 1>™ -

Verdun. Persons from that direc- school. It has such a constitution are to bo chosen “ by the Aimual
Dixon, Ilium,

s ariifiy, was dangerously wounded.’ New Youk, Aug. 15,-lho Tele-
tiou say a great battle was fought, lia is needed for its efficient work- (We_u from theii- most effi-

CiNi’islNA'vi, Aug. 16. The Nil- u* verttj Rnissiuu generals -were grain haSitho following
.

ju which tho l’nissiaus lost more jM g. The school, as a whole, forms "
. .,

tioiial T.abor Convention admitted
killed and wounded. London, Aug. 15.—Disturbances than forty thousand, and that tho

t,] 10 society. Tlio nainos of the caent Sunday school men, m the ra-

Sam F.
(

Gary to a soat.
Olliviur lato primo miuistur of of a BuriousV character have occurred Prussians were completely dofeateil classes aro usually selected by tlie tio of one niembor for

j
every forty

A stormy time followed the mo-
. e the country, urnidp at Alarscilles and Lyons. Crowds ycHtorday morning at the extremity scholars, upon the suggestion of the members of each Annual Confer-

tion admitting John A\ • Langston,
, d

_
’j

• of tho p0pui« collected in the streets shouting,
()f Yorv nrrondissoment, twenty- teachers, having reforenbe to beauty

nrovided however thatevoi-

y
colored. The motion was objected the derision me

, j nAbas L’Empereur.” Three per- oight killometors from the fortifica- and appropriateness. I will men- ? “
, f

‘!
8baU bQ uncled

to on the ground that frangston did pokf.iun. sons nro reported killed, ^ry tions of Verdun. Tlio enemy had tion a fow of .the nainos of this so- 1 " ^
. lt

everything 1m could to injure the
•

* 14 —The fortifica- strong rebellious feeling lias boon been seou directing his retreat to the cioty : ‘Heirs of Immortality,’ to one representative,

labor movement. Ho was finally
i ...... i,.,nn»,!n.r manifested. Serious fears’ are en- .south. Piu.i ict oi

- Ykrokn. 'l’rie.nless Laurels,’ ‘Criiuibs for John Mathews,

Ollivier lato primo minister of of a serious' churaeter have occurred Prupiiuns wore completely defeated classes are usually selected by the tio of one member for every forty

anoe lias fled the country, amidst at Marseilles and Lyons. Crowds yesterday morning at the extremity scholars, upon tho suggestion of the members of each Annual Confer-

e derision of the populace. collected in tho streets shouting, 0f Very arrondissement, twenty- teachers, having reference to beauty
eut!e . provided, however, that every

“Abas .L’Empereur. Three per- oigbt killometors from the fortifica- and appropriateness. I will men-
, , La shall be entitled

puHEitiN. .— - nvn 1-ill,., 1 V.irv . i tl., ,.,„,i,iv 6„,1 n,» nf this so- Animal ( onteieftce snau DO enuucu“Abas .L’Empereur.” Three per- 0 jgbt ki’llo

sous aro reported killed. Very tions of V,

‘“•'ii, JUUVUlllUUU HU miiuJ.T
. , n x lfr

adnjitted by three or four ladies *«*»» around 1 uns aie con mg

vetimr
3 immense and rapidly increasing.

., ”
; . The railroads around Paris have

T oNi ,on Vtu r 14 The fortifica- strong rebellious feeling lias boon been seou directing his retreat to the cioty
iJ ‘ *5-* -*

• • Cowaud fnnva nwn nil- .-il. T>.. qj,« VeUD.UN. ‘ **-i -

arc becoming manifested. Serious fcais arc eu~ -south.

seatHtf 6|

niiGjiL-

J

- KMaLb !>’•

,,|ou bfgWJ

voting aye.

^

San Francisco, Aug. 16.—The
German sanitary commission to-day
I’emit an additional $10,01)0 to

Berlin.

Tlie French residents yesterday
observed the fete of Napoleon.
At tho village of New Alinai-

don a quicksilver mine was de-
stroyed on tho fifteenth, and fifty or
sixty houses burned.

been cut. Drawbridges will be 1
respectmg uie rrussun uaiiK in

placed over the cuts to allow tho raout upon Metz ai*o confirmed

approach of friendly trains.
tho Genmul tr

London, Aug. 14.—Tho French d10" 1

lr m . ,

aro retreating. They have retired \ iknna, Aug. lo.—The Ausl

from Metz and Nancy, aud the government denies having m
Prussians occupy the latter. troops to tho Transylvania froi

London, Aug. 14—Advices' from Berlin, Aug. 15—Hundrec
Met? state that the French army German families lia\e been

tertained of trouble to-day, it being Though this is transmitted by
the Emperor's fete day. Advices authority, tho government has not

respecting the Prussian flank move- been able to verify it. It is given

ment upon Metz aro confirmed by a p. tlie public under reserve by tlio

be respecting the Prussian flank move- been able to verify it. lt is
j

tbo ment upon Metz aro confirmed by a p, tlie public under reserve by
I statement tlmt the German troops ln b,i stor of the interior.

Tlio enemy had tion a fow of the nainos of this so-

g his retreat to tho c i0ty ;

1 Heirs of Immortality,’

kot oi
- Yerdun.. 'Priceless Laurels,’

1 Crumbs for

t transmitted by
t] U! Comfortless,' ‘ Little Gleaners.’

ernment has not Upon ti o second Sunday of each

it. lt is given month this society holds its regular

r reserve by tlio monthly mooting. After appropriate

to one representative.”

John Matuewh,
Secretary of Committee.

Is there any connection between
those hook children who are do-

religions exercises, and tho reading scribed as “ perfect little lambs” find

of the minutes of tlie precoding tho “niuttouhoads” we sometimeshold Port-a-Mousson, Tlio Bishop of Luxemburg and 0 f Iho minutes of the preceding tho “niuttouhoads"

Vienna, Aug. 15—The Austrian several clergymen have gone to Motz mooting, tho secretary calls tho find in society ?

government denies having moved to comfort the dying. name of each class, which, in 10-

troops to tho Transylvania frontier. Havana, Aug. 10—Tho Panama spouse, seuds forward to the treas- There is no real
troops to tho Transylvania frontier. Havana, Aug. 10—Tho Panama

Berlin, Aug. 15—Hundreds of and West India cable met with an

German families have been ex- uccident after reaching deep water.

spouse,.sends forward to tho treas- There is no real use in riches, ex-

uror the amount of money collected cept it he iu the distribution ;
tho

during the mouth. Tho secretary rest is hut couceit.

i .j

i

s*
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JtoMltwm* hill* of !

TMatalnareoo thy side*:

51ie mighty *o<I th0 boAnttftil,

go* sank In martial tides !

o, ten It not In boasting Gath,

Hor yet In Askelon I

phlllitU'i danghters otoe will laugn,

And boast ttw battl* won I

Upon Gttboa
7* silent hill*

psn not, ye gentle shower*

!

OeMe ytwr rippling, crystal rills

!

O dews I battw not the flowers

!

for there the shield of Baal wn* lost

;

«Tws* In a sadden wsr;

And Jonathan—the mountain crossed—

fha raging onset bore.

Ibe now now hangs near Dagon’s head,

The swoan to Gath hath gone—

And on the hUl* are Zion's dead.

While Israel doth mourn.

O, tell It not In boasting Gath,

Hor yet In Askelon!

Phlllstla'e daughters else will laugh,

And bhoct the battle won 1

A. in Interior.

PROVING THE WORD OF GOD.

membared my precious mother, and

asked myself :
“ What will she say

when she hears that I have bocomo

an infidel?” I called to mind her

modest, consistent and devoted

Christian life, and how file taught

me to believe the Holy Bible, and

hoW sho patiently and faithfully

trained me in the way in which I

should walk.

To heaven my sinking heart cried

for help in that hour of deepest sor-

row. Quick as lightning the light

burst upon me, and I was ready to

turn with all my might upon my

cruel too.

*• Now,”- stfid I, “Mr- S ,
yon

may out-reason me on these evi-

dences of the truth of tho Bible

which wo have had under consider-

ation, but there is one kind of evi-

dence which we have not touched.”

« Well, sir,” said he, rather defi-

antly, “ let ns have that.”

“ It is,” said I, “ tho testimony of

experience. Every one’s privilege

and duty is to prove for himself the

Bible to be what it purports to be—

the revealed will of God. Now, sir,

when quite a child I was taught in
“That ye may prove what Is that good, and

acceptable, and perfect will of God."—Ko-

whenlwas junior preach- 1 the Bible to repent of my sins ;
and

Confer- 1 therefore, when a youth of fifteen

ence while preaching one beautiful summers\ I repented. The Bible

h KhniVi T observed a fine-looking then taught :
* Believe on tho Lord

dd^tleman sitting far back in Jesus Christ, and thou sbait be sav-

tte X P«id very ed ’ IMM And sir, glory be

done attention to every word of the to God, Inns saved- receive an

gennon. On making inquiry I learn- inward assurance that my sms were

*d that he was a wealthy planter of forgiven, and I was happy. Yes, 1

the neighborhood, and was a very rejoiced in hope of the glory o

intelligent man, and that he teas an God!” And thus I continued o

infidel. The people were astonished I speak of the joy, the life and the

to see him at church, for he had not power of experimental religion for

been there before in many years, a long time, until I felt that my soul

Borne one informed me, however, was filled with tho glory of God.

that he had learned there was a boy Oh, it was good to be there ! T e

on the circuit, and had come to hear old infidel relented and began to

what the boy could say. He was weep. His son, an intelligent young

pleased with the boy, and so ho fre- man, also wept. It seemed to me

quently attended my appointments we were in heaven’s gate ! Supper

luring the year. announced. Not much was said

In the latter part of October, when while we ate. Not long after tie

I arose to preach I saw the infidel old man opened his elegant library

pitting quietly before me. The serv- 1 and took out a large, well worn 1 -

ioes Over, he sought an introduction ble and an old hymn book, and

to me, and gave me a pressing invi- brought them to me.
>

tatioh to accompany him to hishome I “This,” he said, “was my wife s

and spend the afternoon and night. 1 Bible. Sbo believed in it and loved.

My brethren urged me to go I it. This was her hymn book. She

For,” said they, “you may do him delighted to sing these’ hymns.

and his son some good.” I consent- (His tears flowed freely. )
“ My wife

©d. When we reached his elegant was a true Christian—if there are

mansion rain was falling and the cold any Christians. Sho died happy

wind was blowing, which made ns and is in heaven—if there is a lieav-

enjoy the beautiful parlor and the en. Now I wish you to read a chap-

blazing fire. Dinner was announced. 1 ter out of my wife’s Bible ant sing

It was rich, and I enjoyed it I felt a hymn out of her hymn book, and

that the lines had fallen unto the
|

pray for me and my son.

youthful itinerant in one very pleas-

entiro Bchool took part in the oxer-

cises of commencement day. Dint

lognes, short addresses, composi-

tions and music filled up about three

' ami a half hours, to tho pleasure,

' profit nnd delight of the largo audi-

ence present to hear and appreci-

ate. It was a good day for the col-

lege. Tho past term has had a full-

er attendance of regular scholars

throughout the term than for sev-

eral years before. There were five

in the jnnior and eleven in the sopho-

more class, so that if these classos

continue we shall have the pleasure

of graduating several young ladies

within the next two years.

This college dates back thirty-five

years ! It was the mother of schools

for yonng ladies in central Missis-

sippi. It is a fine and pleasant loca-

tion for schools, and those to whom

it belongs should do more for' it

than they do. The boarding bouse

ought to be rebuilt. It is a neces-

sity. All feel this to be so. Many

hearts have a place for tho -old col

lege, and we expect to see her arise

and accomplish a great work yet

She has been "engaged too long in

this noblo work to now be silent or

idle. Let all in this part of Missis-

sippi send their daughters nnd

wards to this place for education.

ltev. J. M. Pugh’s health is such

that he has had to resign the presi-

dency of the college. The Rev. W.

L. C. Hunnicutt has accepted the

position, nnd the exercises of the

college will be resumed under his

presidency on Monday, the nine-

teenth of September next.

Visitor.

ceiT(,d and abounded in beautiful
j

eron, M. J. McKie, J- W. Hall and
ceiveu, n w All.pnia.teH : A. M.- ..

thoughts and sound deductions.

William j. Wood, law graduate,

followed with a speech full of fun,

wit and satire. <

Rev* R. H. Rivers, D. D., of Lou-

isviLlc, Kentucky, then delivered the

literary address. Theme :
“ Truth

and its Conflicts.” Of tho speech

wo will only say that Dr. Rivers’

friends say it was one of his best

efforts. It was solid, practical and

pointed, and when he closed the

audience was "very much stirrod

up
'

G. W. Harpor. Alternates : A. M,

Gurley, J. H. Postell, Dr. Cachings

and Thomas Green. C. G. A.

"SAND IN THE EYES.”

NEWS FROM THE 0HHR0HE8.

Florence Wesleyan University Com-

mencement,

©nt place.

"While dining Mr. S informed

ine that he had lost hiB wife about

two years before, and that he and

his son had led a lonely life. He

Beemed very much affected while

Bpeaking of his departed wife. I

had learned from others that she

was a devoted Christian, a member

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, and died most triumphantly,

in the full assurance of glorious im-

mortality. 4

After dinner we gathered about

the fire, and Mr. S began the

conversation by saying

:

“ Mr. T ,
will you please to

give me a reason for believing the

Bible is the word of God?”

I had been reading Watson’s In-

Btitutes, Alexander on the Evidences

of Christianity, Butler’s Analogy,

etc., and was ready to reply :
“ Cer-

tainly, sir, with great pleasure.”

I gave him a reason. Ho began

to argue, and soon, it seemed to me,

he undermined and overturned my

reason!

I was a boy then, and was not

prepared for tho conflict. It was

cruel in him to treat me so. I gave

him another reason, and, so far as I

could see, he destroyed that!

continued to present reason after

reason, and he swept them all away.

I was troubled—almost overwlielm-

d. What shall I do ? Wlmt will

become of me ? The stormy night

was gathering around the mansion ;

but infinitely worso was tho storm

and the night which were gathering

about my soul

!

sat nnd viewed Mr. S—
, who

When I had read a suitable lesson

he said :
“ Please sing my wife’s fa-

vorite hymn, commencing :

‘Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still Is high.’"

I sang and was happy. I prayed

and was more happy. Never have

I seen a happier night in all my

pilgrim course.

Next morning, after prayer and

breakfast, I exhorted the young man

to trust in his mother’s God, and

induced Mr. S to promise me

that he would try to believe the

Bible and meet his wife in tho Bi-

ble’s heaven. I promised to pray

for them. I left, and have never

hoard anything further of them,

know this, however : I have been

saved from infidelity to this day7

,

and mainly by the influence of a

pious mother*; and have fully prov

ed iu my own hoart “ what is thut

good, and acceptable, and perfect

will of God.” Glory be to God for

Christian mothers 1 Glory bo to

God for tho Bible

!

** Holy Bible, hook divine.

Precious treasure,Thou art mine V

W. S. Ti'ltNZR.

Ai’OCHT 6, 1870.
j

SHARON FEMALE COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor : The annual examin-

ations of the pupils of this institu-

tion were bad on the nineteenth anil

twentieth of July, 1870, and were

as thorough as the tune allotted to

this work would permit. In all the

branches in which the young ladies

were examined they showed that

they hud been well instructed and

theirhad npplied themselves to

Beemed to lift himself in triumph
J

studies.

above his youthful and fallen an- 1 The commencement exercises were

la^onist. j

on tho twenty-first Of July. There

I, thought of my past life, and was no senior class this year, and

lookcd'forth to the future. I r.o- [consequently no graduates
;
yet the

Mr. Editor : Knowing tho deep

interest felt by you in all that con-

cerns the North Alabama Confer-

ence, its people and institutions of

learning, wo are satisfied you will

hear with pleasure that tho old col-

lege, established by tbo church al

most half n century ago at Lagrange,

aud removed in 1855 to Florence

Alabama, where, under the name of

the Florence "Wesleyan University,

it became one of the most flourish-

ing and useful institutions of our

Southern Church, has been reorgan-

ized, and promises soon to resume

the proud position it held before the

war under Dr. Rivers. Tbo first

annual examination since the war

began on Wednesday, June 29, aud

closed with the commencement ex-

ercises on the sixth ultimo.

The commencement sermon was

delivered on Sunday by Rev. J. G

Wilson, president of Huntsville Fe-

male College. Theme :
“ Great is

tbo Mystery7 of Godliness.” It was

a plain, unpretending gospel ser-

mon, chaste in language, simple in

arrangement, clear, concise and log-

ical, sometimes warming into an

elevation of thought or melting

tenderness that moved the whole

audience.

Monday evening was devoted to

literary addresses. About twenty

speeches were delivered. The mag-

nificent chapel was crowded with the

elite of town, country and visitors

from afar ;
and, if wo can judge

from tho rapturous applause, the

close attention, and tho beautiful

bouquets that, thrown by fair hands,

fell in showers upon the young ora-

tors, we must conclude they had a

great success.

On Tuesday, at half-past two, tho

law class was examined by Chancel-

lor Wade Keyes and Judge William

B. Wood, who, reinforced by the

Florence bar, seemed to exhaust all

the knotty points and hard learning

of the law on tho class without caus-

ing it to fail or hositate. I

At half-past eight P. M., 0. S.

Kennedy, Esq., delivered a beauti-

ful and appropriate address to tin.'

alumni society of old Lagrange and

the University.

On Wednesday, at half-past ten

A. M., tho commencement exercises

opened with prayer by Bishop Paine,

after which a band discoursed sweet

|

music, aud then a speecln was de-

[livered by Mr. James K. Powers, of

the sophomore class. From his ap-

pearance and character we expected

a line speech, and were not disap-

pointed. _____

George P- Jones, law graduate,

next spoke. Theme ; "Tho Cm
sudes.” The si

President Anderson then - confer-

red tlie degree of LL. B. on George

P Jones and William J. Wood ;
A.

B. on E. A. O’Neal, Jr. ;
A. M. on

Rev. Thomas Moody, Captain O. S.

Kennedy, Prof. William E. Stein-

back, of Iuka, Mississippi, and E. A.

Lucket, of Missouri ;
D. D. on Rev.

J. G. Wilson, of Huntsville, Alaba-

ma, and Rev. C. D. Oliver, of Tus-

caloosa, Alabama ;
and LL. D. on

Prof. Cliase, of Louisville, Kentucky

Wo were sorry that the lateness

of the hour prevented Dr. Anderson

from delivering the usual address to

the graduating class. We expected

a rich treat from President Ander-

son, and that we were disappointed

was no fault of his.

Mr. Editor, Floronco is a beauti-

ful, growing place, healthy and easy

of access. The Tennessee and North

Alabama Conferences aro thorough-

ly united in the support of our T ui-

versity. Our building is spucious

and beautiful, our professors learn-

ed, pious and indefatigable, and our

citizens refined and intelligent. Our

law school equals any in. the South

for thoroughness and£ extent of

learning. Will you flfclp us to build

up a university worthy of the great

Conferences under whose patronage

it is, and to whom it belongs—wor-

thy of the Southern people, and wor-

thy of the great aggressive Method-

ist Church ?

The alumni of old Lagrang. and

of Floreuco Wesleyan University

met and reorganized their society.

They passed a resolution to endow I

“tho alumni professorship" with

$25,000, to be raised by donations

and subscriptions. The old feud

about the removal has died out. The

Fedoral army burned the college

buildings at Lagrange. All are now

united, and look to this as their alma

mater. We have had help from

Louisiana. Let us have it again.

1'i.ouesce, Ala., Aug. 1. 1870.

Mr. Editor : I suppose that al-

most every novice has had “ sand

in his eyes." I believe there are

Bomo cunning, tricky persons in

overy tfade, occupation or profes-

sion. From this fact almost every

beginner suffers some whilst “ cut-

ting his eye-teeth.” We see this

powerfully exemplified in the case

of the newly enfranchised as soon

as he plaoea his foot on Northern

soil. Physical and mental inferiority

is the reason why a colored individual

cannot be a cadet at 7\ cat Point

—

e., “so-called.” Wo might ex-

pect to find trickery among buck

sters, borBO dealers, lawyers, etc.,

knowing man’s depravity and lovfc

for worldly gain ;
but one docs not

look for it in the church, am\ os

pecially among the ministry.

Tho young tledgliug—just born of

God’s Spirit, just baptized witli tbe

commission, to preach, his heart all

fired with charity, filled with tender-

cst emotions, panting to obey the

call, and truly rejoicing ' in every

means nnd opening for tho further-

ance of tbe Master’s kingdom—lit-

tle dreams that, under cover of the

most sacrcikprofessions, aud seem-

ingly in the use of the most power-

ful and most approved arrange-

ments, some of' tbe older brethren

are simply throwing “ sand in bis

eyes.”' For instance, the Sunday

School Union Publishing Society, at

Philadelphia, employs a minister to

sell their books, lie is paid a good

salary, and is sent forth as (i
" Sun-

day School Uniou missionary.” llis

FOREST HILL, MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
A REVIVAL.

Mr. Editor : We have just closed

ono of the most remarkable meet-

ings it was ever ifiy privilege to at-

tend, at Forest Hill, on,tho Jackson

circuit, Mississippi Conference, re-

sulting in the accession of fifty-oni

to the church at Forest Hill, and IT
suppose about twenty-five conver-

sions, probably more. Throe united

with the church in Jackson. Hearn

that some two or throe more will

yet join us.

There was less excitement during

tho entire time than is usual in snoh

meetings. Everything was done dis-

passionately,deliberately, evidencing

a calm, determined purpose on the

part of most or all to make it a life-

time business. There were many

heads of families and some entiro

families among them'; Men and wo-

men, advanced nnd in the prime of

life, embarking iu the cause of .

Christ, give evidence of a jxrmanent

increase to tho church. From a

little crippled membership of thir-

teen we now boast a strong, heal-

thy, promising membership, with a

weekly prnycr meeting, aud some

seven or eight new family altars

erected. Revs. C. G. Andrews and

John Lusk were with us, and did

nearly all the preaching— doing

good service ;
and much is due them

for their faithful, effective labor inb
’

the meeting. Wo have others ap-

pointed, which wo hope will result

in great good to the church of Christ

“Pray for the pence of Jerusalem."

Yours iu Christ,

Julius T. Curtiss.

M.lRRLfc VALLEY, ALABAMA.

Mr. Editor : Permit me to say,

through our Christian Advocate,
j - - '

professed object is to establish Sun- that tho Lord lias done great things

JAOKSON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : The Jackson (Mis-

sissippi) District Conference was

begun and held iu Canton, Missis-

sippi, July 28-30. Iu the absence

of one of tho elect ten, Rev. Richard

Abbey, presiding elder, acted as

Bishop. Brother John T. Cameron,

of Canton, was chosen secretary. All

the traveling preachers of this dis-

trict were present but two. Sev-

eral local preachers attended, aud

six of tho appointments were repre-

sented by official members.

Quite an interest, not to say ex-

citement, was gotten up by a, dis-

cussion of some resolutions strongly

condemning dancing and social

card-playing. The entire confer-

ence, with two exceptions, voted tbe

above named diversions to bo sin-

ful, that they must be discounte-

nanced under all circumstances, and

that the general rule, under tho in-

terpretation of the Bishop s pas-

toral, must bo judiciously yet firmly

enforced. Even tho dissenting voters

claimed to bo no advocates of dan-

cing, but doubted the expediency of

condemning it in such unmeasured

terms.

I Tho preachers in charge of cir-

I units gave accounts of the spiritual

day schools wherever none exist

provided it can be done. He is

generally a "managing man,” and

can either sing well or tell anec-

dotes well, or do both well ;
or he

has some especial qualification which

j

makes him take with the young. He

goes along very quietly and agree-

ably, until he finds a novice in the

field. He will immediately curry

favor with him. He will ask advice

of the older preachers of the vicinity,

readily agree with and thank them;

but will so manage as to get out

with the novice
;
pi Jess great love

for hiscbnrch, and groan in his spirit

that there is so little union among

the churches, lie would just as

soon reorganize a Methodist Sunday

school as any other
;
proposes, how-

ever, to show no sectarianism, nnd

suggests that tho vote of a promis-

cuous congregation (made up of all

sorts and shades of character) in

a Methodist society, in a Methodist

Sunday school (where probably not a

half dozen gospel sermons were over

preached, save by the self-denying

Methodist preacher,) whether the

Sunday school will continuo a

Methodist Sunday school or he

made a union Sunday school.

Then, with charity not minified,

he will havo the same congrega-

tion elect a superintendent for

tho school, even though it be still a

Methodist school, and in face of the

|

fact that such superintendent is a

member of tlio Quarterly Confer-

1

ence, and is, by discipline, the ap-

pointee of tho preacher in charge of

the work ; then,, with still greater

charity, he will proceed to take a

collection for the purchase of Sun-

day school books, aud supply this

Methodist Sunday school with his

books ;
thus starve our Publishing

House, aud accomplish bis first ob-

ject— i. e., sell his books and got

bis commissions. He has thrown

sand in the gentle, loving, devoted

young preneber’s eyes. I like

for us, whereof we arc glad.

Our third Quarterly Meeting was

at Andrew chapel, commencing on

the twenty-third of July, and was

protracted until the night of the

twenty-eighth. The Lord was with

us In his soul-reviving power. 'Wo

received seventeen into tho church,

and about that number were con-

verted.

Brother F. L. B. Shaver, our pre-

siding elder, filled Lis office well,

and preached tho gospel in its purity.

M’e nil love Brother Shaver, and

hope he will remain with us tho next

threo years to come. Mo mojt

heartily sympathize with him in his

bereavements,, as also in his recent

losses by fire. Me pray G od’s grace

to sustain him. Pray for us.

Your brother in Christ,

Henry Youxo, P. C.

aO * lj v'““6 l
' -J— -

condition of their pastorates, which
I Sunday School Union missionary. I

were generally very encouraging.
1 him to go to the untrodden

A comprehensive digest of these vu-
j

lidds, and there plant his scions of

rious reports would be that the
|
Sunday , schools. But, Mr. Editor,

Jackson district is in a healthy con-

dition, and thut the preachers arc

devoting themselves to theft7 work.

All the interests under the juris-

diction of district conferences were

had undo!' advisement, and proper

action taken thereon.

Sharon, Mississippi, was selected

as the place of holding the next

meeting.

'piio--eh 7Ction
,_

o-f lev

I don’t like

in mv eyes.

them to “ throw sand

Osa who ii

Sasil Oil
On. the
nr Hi- Kyei

the Annual Conference resulted as

•ech was well con-
j

foUuw8 ,
viz : Mt’*jVlj7 JoLu T " Cu,u'

A tradui kr of the sex thinks that

Echo is always of the feminine gen

der, because tho consistent gramma-
rian discovered that she always suc-

ceeded in having the last word.
i —

. ,-f-

—

It is an excellent tiling when
, -

: men's religion makes, them goner-
,

wemberft to*,
Mil\ !0pL-huuded, at

. 4 1.:,. « j.. lAdltriV . M’i

Spiritual Dissipation.—The Ex-

amincr and Chronicle has some ap-

propriate remarks on this subject

:

But there is a class of Christians m
our churches who are chronic suf-

ferers from the eftects of spiritual

dissipation. The men and women

to whom we refer are* never satis-

fied with the appointments of their

church, however numerous, they

contrive, somehow, to drop into

every adjacent parish at least once

a week. They devote no time to

that religious meditation which

promotes digestion ;
they have no

inclination for that religious work

which is, to the full soul, "hat ex-

ercise is to tho over-fed body. Their

one idea of religious life is to cram

with sermons and prayer meetings,

day in and day out—always receiv-

ing, seldom or never imparting

their ideal of Christian experience

being most aptly typified by the pro-

cess which fits a Strashurg goose

minister to tho tastes of tho epicure-

Such persons need to realize

there is such a thing as spiritual

dissipation, and that their exoe

seriously endanger their spiritual

life. As the cramming process goes

on they lose thoir taste for the ploi.

simple, nourishing food of the goa

pel, and seek far and wide for big

spiced aud dangerous viands. 1

constant excitation of their.

tional nature, unaccompanied by any

attempt even to give religious cm

turn expression in religions acUon,

leaves them as thoroughly demo

ftlizcd, us callous as regards

suffering, ns much a prey to

J*
sensationalism as tho profession

novel reader. ^
H.azmtt believes that the greatest

efforts of intellect h ive .rimost
^

ways been made while the paf»>°

are iu their greatest vigor,

before hope loses its hold on V

heart, and is t},ic elastic spring whic

animates all our thoughts.

Mr, Humrekt. the Swiss in»»

Yeddo, Japan, says that V

....mine to do a thing tliat is paltry
J

woman throughout the uG

md Sneaking.

—

JJ' iiiy. ‘

|

able to read, write and ophoi.

.1
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A CAPTIVE HUMMING BIBO.

BY JUKI. T. HART.

Ilyjnii item of hnrnlslftcl crest
Fled „ ~ .

Ami sllviT-tli pert wing,

Wilh nziirc, golil anil PttppIlWB' breast,

yEnllair, onptlvo tiling.

Tdl me Ibe si-crSts of t.fiy song,

Ami whence ttiy robe of benms

;

jf |„ Hie rnrt.li tbcm dost belong,

oi fnrmllsc of dreams

?

Horn for one season, of a ray,

Tu btnil|bd ‘uild I lie 1lowers ;

Oc wilt lb" 11 pliant another May,

Rwed minstrel of tbe (lowers?

|]1(, coyest boneysucKles still

Thdr daintiest bmls unfold.

For Hire to kiss with honeyed bill

Their nectar lips of gold.

The Illy opes 11s snowy cell.

The pink Us crimson door;

o Rip," w hispers every fond bluebell,

o jij- honey to the core.'’

While blushing llowers for thee all lllng

Their fragrance on the nlr,

And purple morning-glories cling

jon high In beauty bare,

The'llny clmllce of the thyme,

And daisies, plead below,

Finch, dewy-eyed, too small to climb :

“ Come, kiss me ere you go !”
.

Away on thy melodious wing

To Love's mysterious bowers.

Still tby free band of minstrels bring

To revel 'mid (lie dowers.

Breathe on their bosoms fair and sweet,

And rosy lips apart,

And give nnd take. In Love'S retreat,

Tbe honey of the heart !

Florence, Itaj.y, June, 1870.

Booial history is brightly written in
j

thoir snereti piles.

By night and' day, from his crndel

to his grave, a Russian lives, ftH it

were, with God ;
giving up to his

servico an amount of time and money
which no one over dreams of giving

the "West. Like his Arabian

brother, the Slavonian is a religious

being, nnd the gulf whidh separates

prayer, nud signs them with the

cross.
_

..

lit his marriage, on his dying bed,

tlio church is with n Buss even more

than at his birth and baptism.

Marriage, held t,o ho a sacrament,

and poetically called a man’s coro-

nation, is a long and intricate-affair,

consisting of many offices,' most of

them perfect in Symbolism) as they
- • " -

' to-
sucli men from tlio Saxon and the 1 are lovely in art. Prayers are

Gaul is broader than a reader who cited, rings exchanged, and bleas-

has never seen an Eastern town will ings invoked ;
after which the cere-

readilv picture to his mind. 1
ninny is performed

;
an actual cir-

An Oriental is a man of prayer,
j

cling of the b™™ M1'

"’.ffS
He seems to live for heaven and not ,

r,Tn - Ivan, servant of G ,

for earth ;
andoven inhis commonest

j

the Pope, as he puts the circle

^

he payH respect to what he

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN RUSSIA.

CUAPTEU FIVE.

dog-

that

lie is

A friend is one day driving me
from house to house in Archangel,

making calls, when we observe from

time to time a smart officer going

into courtyards.

“This man appears to be

ging our stops.”

“Ha!” laughs' my friend;

fellow is nil officer of police.”

“ Why is lie following us?"

“He is not following us
;

going bis rounds
;
be is warning

the owners of all good houses that

four caudles must lie ligliteilm each

front window to-night at eight

o’clock.”

“ Four candles ! For what -

“Tbe Emperor. You know it is

bis angel's day; you will see the

streets all lighted— by police sug-

gestion—at the proper time.”

“Surely the police have no need

to interfere. The Emperor is popu-

lar ;
and who eau forgot that this is

St. Alexander’s day ?”

“ There you arc wrong ;
our peo-

ple hardly know the court at all.

You see these shops are open, yon

“Stalls are crowded, that mill is

working, us they would he on the'

commonest day in all the year. A
mujik careR but little for kings and

cpieens ;
I10 only knows his own

angel—his peculiar saint. If you

would test his reverence, ask him

to make a coat, repair a tnrantnss,

or fetch in wood, on bis angel’s day.

He would rather dio at your feet

than sully such a day with work.

In fact, a mujik is not a courtier

—

he is only a religious mail.”

My friend is right in the main,

though his illustration takes me as a

stranger by surprise.

Tlio tirst impulse in a Russian

heart is duty to God. It is an im-

pulse of observance and respect, at

once moral and ceremonial ;
an im-

pulse with an inner force ami an

outer form
;
present in all ranks of

society, and in all situations of life ;

in uii army 011 the march, in a

crowd at a country fair, in a lec-

,

ture room full of students
;
show-

ing itself in a princess, daucing at a

ball, in a huckster writing at his

desk, in -a peasant tugging at his

cart, in a burglar rioting on his

spoil.

This duty adorns tlio land with

fane and altar, oven as it touches the

individual man with penitential

grace. Every villago must have its

shrine, ns overy child must have his

guardian angel and baptismal cross.

The towns are rich in churches and

convents, just as tlm citizens are

rich in spiritual gifts. I counted

twenty spires in lvargopol, a city of

two thousand souls. Moscow is

said to have four hundred and thirty

churehos and chapels ;
Kief, in pro-

portion to her people, is 110 less rich.

All public events are celebrated by

tbe building of a church. I11 Kief,

acts
, „

holds to ho a celestial law. One
hand is clean, tlio other unclean.

Ono cup is lawful, another cup is

unlawful. If lie rises from his couch

a prayer is on hiH lips; if he sits

down to rest ft blessing is in bis

heart. When Tie buys land whonhe
sells, when I10 oats and when lie

drinks, ho remembers t hat I he Holy

Ono is nigh. If poor in purse, he

may be rich in grace
;
his cabin a

sanctuary, bis craft a service, his

daily life an act of prayer!

Enter into a Russian shed—you

find a chapel. Every room in that

shed is sanctified ;
for in every room

there is a, sacred image, a domestic

altar, and a household god. The

inmate steps into that room with

reverende ;
standing for a moment

at the threshold, baring his head,

crossing himself, and uttering a

saintly verso. Once in the house,

he feels himself in the Presence, and

every act of his lifo is dedicated to

him in whom wo live and move.

“ Slrtva Bogu ’’—Glory to God—is a

phrase forever on his lips
;
not as a

phrase only, to he uttered in a light

vein, as a formal act, but with an

inward bending nud confession of

the soul. He fasts very-, much, and

pays a respect beyond our measure

to sacred places and to sacred things.

He thinks day and night of his

angel
;

and payments are made
by him at church for prayers to be

addressed iu his name to that gunr-

dian spirit. He finds a divino en-

joyment in tbe sound of cloistor-

liells, a foretaste of heaven in knee,!

ing near the bones of saints. The
charm of his life is a profound con-

viction of his own unworthiness in

tlie sight of God, and no mere pride

of rauk ever robs him of the hope

that some one higher in virtue than

himself will prove his advocate at

the throne of grace. Ho feds a

rapturt, strange to a Frank, in the

cadence of u psalm, and the taste of

consecrated broad is to him a fear-

ful -joy. Such thingsuiredoJiim uioi

only things of life and death, but of

tlio everlasting life nud tbe ever-

present deatb.

The church is with a Russian

early and late. A child is hardly

considered us born into tlio world,

until lie lias, been blessed by tbe

Pope and made by him a “ servant

of God.”
As tin liild begins, so lie goes

on. Tbe cross which lie receives in

baptism—which lio' receives in bis

and carries to his

liis brows, “is crowned with Nadia,

handmaid of God.” The brido is

’

lied with Ivan, servant of God.
1 Some people wear their bridal

crowns for a week, then put them

back into the sacristy, and obtain a

blessing in exchange. Religion

touches the lowliest life with a pass-

ing ornament. The bride is always

a queen, tbe groom is always ft king,

on tlieir warding day.

A man’s angel is with him early

and late ;
one \vhom lie can never

deceive. He puts a picture of this

angel in his bedroom, over tlio pil-

low on which lio sleepft. A light

should burn before that picturo day

and night. The angel has to be

propitiated by prayers, recited by ii

consecrated priest. His day must

bo strictly kept, and no work done,

except works of charity, from dawn

to dusk. A feast must bo spread,

the family aud kindred called under

0110 roof, presents made to domes-

tics, and alms dispensed to the poor.

On liis angel’s day a man must not

only go to church, but buy from the

priests some consecrated loaves,

which he must give to servants,

visitors and guests. On that day

ho should send for liis parish priest,

who will bring his gospel and cross,

aud say ft prayer to the angel, for

which lie must be paid a fee accord-

ing to your means. A child re-

ceives his angel’s name in baptism,

nnd this angelic name ho can never

change. A peasant who was tried

in the district court of Moscow on a

charge of having forged a passport

and changed liis name, in order to

pass for another man, replied that

such a tiling could not be done,
j

“ How,” he naked iu wonder, “could

I change my name? I should lose

111 v angel. I only forged my place

of birth.”

So closely have religious passions

passed, into social life that civil

rights are made to depend in no

slight degree mi the performance

of religious duties." Every man is

supposed to attend a weekly mass,

|
anil to confess his siiTsy and take a

sacrament once a year. A man who
neglects these offices forfeits bis

civil rights ;
unless, ns sometimes

happens iu the best of cities, lie can

persuade liis Pope to give him a

certificate of his exemplary attend-

ance iu the parish church !— Free

flttma, by William JFjm-orlh Di.rnn.

denth itself, for tlm niccomplislimcnt

of the cherished plan.

Tyudalo, Rogors nnd Crnnmor be-

came martyrs to the noble purpose

to givodheir countrymen tlm true

Word of.God. The ’later translators

gave the finished work to the world,

witli tlm following introduction ;

“ It remninoth that wo commend
thee to God and to tlm spirit of his

grace, which is able to build further

than we can nsk or think. Ho ro-

movctli the scales from our eyes

and tlio vail from our hearts ;

opening oiir wits that we may un-

derstand liis word; enlarging our

hearts, yea, correcting our affections,

that we may love it above gold or

silver, yea, that we may love it to

the end.” .

And yet these translators were

not infallible
;
and it is now claimed

that tlm grammatical knowledge of

tlio Hebrew and Greek is much
more-thorough now than it was in

tlio sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies. Tlio peculiarities of Hel-

lenistic Greek, especially, have re-

ceived the attention of scholars, and

much light and beauty of expression

could ho gained by a more careful

rendering. The frequent repetition

of one Hebrew or Greek word with

several English meanings, while

frequently two or three moro He-

brew or Greek words entirely dis-

similar in sense are represented by

one English word, call for more

careful renderings.

Bishop Eliicott says very truly :

“ If we are persuaded that there are

I errors aud inaccuracies in out ver-

sion
;

if we know .that .by far the

best and most faithful translation

the world has evor seen .still shares

the imperfections that belong to

every human work, liowover noble

and exalted ;
if wo feel and know

that these imperfections aro not less

patent than remediable, then surely

it is our duty to him who gave that

blessed word for tlio guidance of

man, through evil aud through good

fcUntifir.
to Now Hftvon. Yot,

,

enormous magnifying

Sot, nil. 1: glass has been success-

fully applied on bands of machinery

to restore elasticity and. polish, and

is found to be better adapted for

the purpose) than gum nrabin or

similar substances. Experiments

upon the leather straps of a spin-

ning jenny proved entirely satis-

factory, and as liquid quart/, or

soluble glass is now largely manu-
factured, a fair trial of il is worthy

tlio attention of our machinist#.

M. Bori.KY 1ms given a course of

lectures on “Madness in Man and

Animals.” He lilts' collected three

hundred and two cases of ruincs,

taking place in six years, and finds

that hot weather is not n predis-

posing cause, as soVonty-six eases

occurred in summer, and seventy

-

livo in the winter, eighty-nine in

tlie spring, and sixty-six in the au-

tumn. Male animals seem to be

more subject Until the female to

this disease.

Mu. Ii. TnoevF.i.oT hnR been no-

ticing tbe tendency of trees to bond

their branches in certain directions.

IIo says this iti especially observable

in tlio cherry tree, whoso small

branches so generally bond to tbe

cast that one can tell thereby tin

points of tlio compass. This is not

dim to winds, ns it is equally ob-

servable in trees that are sheltered

by walls or houses. As the cherry

treo is one especially difficult to

make livo whon transplanted if sev

oral years old, this gives color to

the notion of farmers that trees

must bo sot out with tlio. same rela-

tion to the points of tho compass

New York
under this

power, tlio creations of tho Lord
only display liew beauties. A mi-
croscopic hIicII 'Called an angulatum,

nf which about ono hundred and
forty placed end to ond will roach

an inch, and which, when examined
under ordinarily powerful micro-

scopes, is simply marked with linos

of tho most' exquisite delicacy, ex-

hibits under tbe new instrument
half globes of wliito silcx, whoso
diameters appear to bo nn inch and
three-quarters, and of which only

fifteen can he seen at once. In re-

ality, the point of a cambric noedlo
is larger than tbe circle upon which
these fifteen half globes exist, and
yet that circle appears like a dos-

sort-plate covered with lady apples.

HEALTH HINTS.

CmE mu Felon.—

A

s soon as tho

felon makes its appearance, hind 011

to it a poultice of yellow clay wetr

with Cold water, from an eighth to a
puirtor of an inch thick. Wet it as
iftoii as it begins to get dry, and
put on a fresh poultioo two or tbreo

times' in twenty-four hours. It will

almost entirely relievo thopnin, and
tlio felon will be ready to lance in

afi almost, miraculously short spneo

of time.

—

lifrtt. C.Il. Fare.

How to PhocoKe Sleep.—Many
years ago a curious plan for procur-

ing sleep was announced nR.a great

discovery by a Mr. Gardner. As
this plnn mado Home noise at tho

timo, and was reported t<j hnvo sel-

lom or never failed, wo shall givo a

Testimonialsfull description of it.

.
, .

- of tho efficacy of this mothod wore
that they had before being trails-

published by Mr. Gardner, from his
planted. Mr. Trouvolot, know a case

rovlli highness tho late Prince Albert,

iu which twenty rather largo trees
Hi

‘

r y Buxton Bari, Sir IV. Cock-
were set out, all of which were

burn, Mr. Sheridan Knowles, and
pretty well bent. Only the live

()^ltr men of eminence. It may bo,

lived which happened to be set out
{ben, that some of our readers may

with tho bend toward the east.
nwo us a deep debt of gratitudo for

Tkaoteus of botany often instance onco more placing tho priceless

ilc(
report, to labor to supply what i#fthe case of the barberry as showing blessing of sleep within thoir reach

‘ . 1 • 1 r 1 « ( .1 _ ..A .. ... nm.n LiVimi Till na miiMtnan

A NEW TRANSLATION.

L. (ill.U’EY.

James

edition inis it, “with former trans-

lations diligently compared and re-

vised,” is one that bids fair to be

u
j

soon solved through the “Convoca-
._r

1 1 i, .11 of Canterbury,” England. As

vour readers may know, the convo-

cation is ecumenical in character, as

embracing tlie world’s denomina-

tions as found in England ; but as

Protestantism did not put in an

appearance at Rome, Rome will not

po to Canterbury ; for though Dr.

cradle, and carries to his grave—is
.

but a sign. Religion goes with him The question whether it is possi

to his school, liis play-ground, and i
ble to have a new translation of the

his workshop. Every act of liis life Bible that shall be generally ae

must begin with supplication nnd
|

ceptable, and as the King

end with thanks. A school has a

set of prayers for daily use ;
with

forms to be used on commencing a

term, on parting for holidays, 011

engaging a new burlier, on openin

a fresh course. It is the same with

hoys who work in the mill and on

the farm. Every one lias bis office

to recite and liis fast to keep. I he

fasting is severe
;
and more than

half the- days in a Russian year are

days of fasting and humiliation.

During tlio seven weeks before

Easter no tlesli, 110 fish, no milk, no

eggs, no butter cun be touched.

For fivo or six weeks before St.

l
>etei-

’s day, and for six weeks before

Christmas day, no (lush, 110 milk,

no eggs, no butter can bo used.

For fifteen days in August a fast of

groat severity is hold iu honor of

tho Yii gin’s death. A man must
fast on every 'Wednesday aud Friday

throughout tho year, eating nothing

save fish. Besides keeping these

public fasts, a man. should fast the

windo week before making his con-

fession and receiving his sacrament

;

abstaining from every dainty, from

sugar, cigarettes, and everything

cooked with tiro.

O11 tho evo of Epiphany—tho day
for blessing the water—no one is

suffered to eat or drink until the

blessing lias been given, about four

o’clock, when the consecrated water

may be sipped and dinner must be

oaten with a joyful heart. To fetch

into

amiss, to render it moro perfect,

and thus hand down the most
blessed heritage to succeeding gen-

erations.”

The large number of learned gon-

! tlcmen who have Undertaken the

Uvork of revis :on did so at the in-

]
citation of the prelates of the Church

I of England, and have boon divided

! into two companies—the one revis-

ing the Old, the other tho New
Testament. Tbe former is to begin

tho work on the lYntatouoli, the

latter on the three Synoptic gospels.

The Old Testament company con-

sists of the Bishops' of St. Davids,

Llandatf, Ely, Lincoln, Bath and
Wells, with four scholars from the

lower house. They have invited a

number of learned ministers of all

opinions, churches and sects, rang-

ing from Dr. Pusey to Dr. David-

son, to join them.

Tlie New Testament company
embraces such men as the Bishops

of Winchester, Gloucester nnd Bris-

tol, and Salisbury, with tho Deans
pf Canterbury and Westminster, nnd

Canon Blnkesley, with a similar

number from all theological schools,

including, even the Unitarian, the

latter being represented by a learned

biblical scholar. Rev. G. Vance
Smyth. The object aimed.at is to

make no alteration that is not really

of import, and even then to make it

na much as possible in tho style of

our authorized version, and to make
non. on tbe MS. rending for which

there is not a decidedly preponder-

ating, evidence. ,
They liopo to get

rid of wliat are generally admitted

errors by all scholars without un-

dermining popular reverence for tlio

Bible.

Tlio company on tlio Now Testa-

! merit met for the first time oi) Juui

liowi tlio sensitive stamens when upon easy terms. Let us suppose,

touched throw the pollen on tho then, a person to he in a particularly

stigma. But this explanation im- wakeful state, nnd that I10 has tossed

plies a natural devieo to produce and tumbled about into the smoU

self-fertilization,while in most, plants hours of tlio morning without any

there aro special devices to prevent fooling of somnolence. If ho should

this, and to insure crossing by hav- now desire deep repose, tho follow-

ing-insects bring tlio pollen of other ing proceeding must lie adopted :

IJe is to lie on his right side, with

his Load comfortably placed on a

J, H. Newman, of the liberal llomju*- 33 in London, and sat for upward
Catholic school, was invited to rop- of five hours,’ the Bishop of Glou-

resont liis church at tho meeting, he

declined, doubtless fearing the hos-

tility of his church to all heretics

St. A mlrew's church commemorates
|

away the water, people i'«ry

church thoir pots ami pans, theirtho visit of an apostle ;
St. Mary's,

the introduction of Christianity. In

Moscow, St. Vassili’s commemorates
tlio conquest of Kazan

;
tho Dou-

skoi' convent, Fedor’s victory over

tho Crim Tartars ;
St. Saviour’s, tho

expulsion of Napoleon. In Peters-

bur

jacks and urns ;
enuli peasant with

a taper in his hand, .which ho lights

at the holy lire, and afterward burns

before liis angel until it dies.

Every now house in which a man
lives, every'now (shop which lie opens

must bo blessed. A man
g, St. Alexander’s commemorates

t

for trade,

the first victory won by Russia over
|

who moves from ono lodging to

Swedes; St. Isaac's, tho birth of
,

another must, have liis sneoinl lodg-

Peter tho Great; Our Lady of ing purified by religious rites. Ten

"Kazan’s, the triumphs of Russian or twelve times a year tlio parit.b

arms against, the Persian, Turk and priest, attended by liis reader and

Frank. Whore wo should build a
,

liis deacon, outers into every house

bridge, tho Hussains raise a house in his district, sprinkles the rooms
of Cod'; so that thoir political and with holy water, cleanses them with

friendly to the Protestant version.

All other “ dissenting” churches

of England have been recognized,

aud are participating in the move-

ment—even tho Jews being repre-

sented, as Dr. Adler, a Jewish rabbi

and profound Hebrew scholar, has

accepted an invitation and has gone

heartily to work. Our present

translation of tho English Bible is

venerable with ago, and the ablest

scholars and critics combine to bear

testimony to its general faithfulness

and its extraordinary force and

beauty, aud vet tlio work was per-

formed by fallible*!!!!')!,' and more

recoct research and learning seem

to indicate many improvements in

the text.

There is much of romance to be

found ill tho history of the English

version. It was tho result of a full

century of toil and study, for Tvn-

dnlo seems to have turned liis atten-

tion to the translation about 1A11,

and in the year Kill the .authorized

version was published. During the

years intervening tho ripest schol-

ars of England were devoting time

and careful study to the work, iuki

tho ablest biblical critics of Europe
gave it aid. //
, The men who workui on Ibis

massive block. in the Master’s great

xuily

cester and Bristol acting’ as chair-

man. Twenty members were pres-

ent, including tlio Bishop of Llnn-

dnff, the chairinau of the Old Testa-

ment company.
All preliminary arrangements

connected with the form and carry-

ing on of tlio work wore discussed

and agreed to, and somo^ progress

was ma le iu tlio actual work. The
London Times, in stating these

facts, ..says that “ the whole tono and
character of the meeting was such

as to suggest a wcll-groumled belief

that this great and important work
will be carried on with Harmony,
promptitude aud success.”

1 dist.

-Mrlh-

A Chemical Exeemment.—When
Tsaac Hopper, a member oK the

Society of Friends, mot a boy wit h

a dirty face or hands, hmxfould stop

him and inquire if Wever studied

chemistry. Tho hoy, with a won-
derful stare, wojria answer; “ No.”
“ Well, then, Twill teach thoo how
to porform/ft curious chemical ox-

perimont; said Friend Hopper.
" Go htmio, take ft piece of soap, put

it hr water, and rub it briskly. on
Uliy 1muds and face. Thou hast no
idea what a beautiful froth it will

make, ami how much whiter thy
skin will be. T lint's a chemical ex-

periment. I advise thee to try it.”

flowers. If this enso bo examined

more closely, it will be found that,

the stamen is veritable only close

to its base ;
and that, if touched

there, oven with a hair, it will spring

forward. Now, when a bee in search

of honey brings bis proboscis to this

sensitive point, the stamen,in spring

ing forward, will generally strike the

bee’s leg, or proboscis, or body in-

terposeil between the stamen and"

the stigma, and will thus enrry the

pollen to tlio next flower. Tho sta-

men then slowly recovers its regu-

lar position, so as to bo ready for

tlie next insect.

A new process for the preparation

of hydrogen on a large scale has

been suggested by Messrs. Tessie

du Motny and Marcclml. It con-

sists of heating to redness a mix-

ture of damp coals • and alkaline

hydrates." A mixture of hydrogen

and carbonic acid is thus disen-

gaged, nnd copducted over certain

carbonates, which retain tlio car-

bonic acid and become bicarbonatos.

Theqiuro hydrogen is collected in a

gasometer to he used as required.

The biearbonates aro employed as

such, or ns reservoirs of carbon i

acid.' As to the oxvdcs produced

by tlio combination of the alkaline

coals, they may ho utilized for the

purpose of agriculture or other in-

dustries, or, better, to form the hy-

drates for subsequent operations.

They likewise propose to produce

pure hydrogen by passing ordinary

illuminating gas over lime heated

to cherry redness ;
the dry residuo

will be carbonate of lime.

In a lono paper in Nature, H.

Charlton Bastiau gives the details

of his experiment to discover

whether he could obtain, by whpt
is often called “ spontaneous gen-

eration,” uny low forms- of life in

vegetable solutions that had been

protected from tho ingress of for-

eign germs. He suspected that in

many experiuieutsAvith sealed dusks

the generation of gases caused such

a pressure a.yto retard the doyelop-

ment of life.' Accordingly ho ex-

posed the flasks for some time to a

boilipg heat, allowing the steam to

esei'ipo through a flue glass tube,

/Which I10 sealed up with a blow-

pipe. He now had a vacuum '

pillow, having the nock straight, so

that respiration may bo unimpeded.

Let him close his lips slightly and
take a rather full respiration, breath-

ing through the nostrils as much as

possible. This last, however, is not

absolutely necessary, and some per-

sons brentho habitually . by the

liioutlr. Having taken tlio full res-

piration, tho lungs nre to bo left to

their own action—that is, respiration

is not to bo interfered with. Atten-

tion must he fixoil upon tho res-

piration. Tlie person must imagino
that I10 seos tho breath passing

through his nostrils in a continuous
stream, and at the instant that ho
bringB his mind to concoive this,

apart from all other ideas, conscious-

ness loaves him and he falls asleep.

Sometimes it happens that the meth-
od does not nt onco succeed. It

should bo persevered in. Let tho

person take in thirty or forty res-

pirations and proceed as before,

but lie must by no moans attempt

to count the respiratory acts, for if

I10 does tho move counting will keep

him awake. Even though ho nmy
not now succeed in procuring

very sound sleep, he will at least

fall* into a state of pleasant reposo.

John A. Fleming. ,

teiuplo wore' so deeply iu earnest

that many of tljefn gave tho best

ears of tlioip-

ihe liquid, which be thought might

render the equilibrium of the fluid

more unstable, and Urns favor the

development of organisms. He
says that bis experiments, which

were conducted with the groiltest

care, were.quite successful, and tliaj^

ho found abundant proof of the

genesis of vital forms. IliP'Tpar-

ticulars are to begin in a Succeed-

ing number of N.ituriv

A MtenoscoPE lias recently been

constructed in New York which

magnifies objects nine billion times.

\t, This rate of enlargement, an or-

dinary 11 v could cover 11 space equal

i to New York city below Wall street;

n man ’would appear more than a

"a hair of

Criuons Tminus to Know.—

B

esides

tho fact that ico is lighter than water,

there is another curious thing about

it which persons do not know per-

haps, namely:, its purity. A lump
of ico molted will always become
purely distilled water. When the

early navigators of tho Arctic seas

got out of water thoy melted frag-

ments of tlioso vast mountains of

ice called icoborgs, and were aston-

ished to find that they yielded only

fresh water. Thoy thought that

tlioy wore frozon ..salt water, not

knowing that they were formed ou
tlie laud, and in some way launched

into tho sea. But if they had been

right tho result would have been aU

tho same. The fact is, the wator in .

freezing turns out of it aU that is

not water, salt, air, coloring matter,

and all impurities. FrozemSca wa-

ter makes frish-waterieo. If yon

freeze n basin of indigo water it will

make it as pure astlint mado of

pure rain water/When tho cold is

vei-v suddon/these foreign matters

lmve no time to escape, oithor by

risinggm sinking, anil are thus en-

tangled with tlio ico, but do not

pSrn\ any pari of it.

carilship, persecution

l

Peom.e who are always fishing for ..

ujiu gave me ut-» compliments do not need very long i hundred miles lngu, an<
_

lives, and endured ! lincs-they will get the best bites in
;

tho ordinary length from a lady s

jeution, aud oven I shallow water. I head would reach half way from

A Lono .Sermon.—A preachor,

whoso custom it was to preach very

long sermons, exchanged with ono

who only preached half as long. At
about the customary time for dis-

missing- tho audionco began to go

out. This hegira continued until

nearly all lmd left, when the sexton,

who had stood it as long as I10 could,

walked up to tho pqjpit stairs, and

said to tho preacher in a whisper :

“ Whon you have got through please

lock up, will you, and leave tho ko^r

at my house, next to tho church V
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Ill CAMP STREET 1
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km Dalian per Annum, In Adrauw

AiMreoe—Rev. Lints ParesR, 11* Camp

treat. New Orleans, 1*.

AomNTR—All the members of the patronlh-

M Oenlhrercca.

mUSHIRfi committua.

Jroa Moan.a oovraarsem

:

HT. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

B*r. A. H. MITCHBIX, D. D.

BIV. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. D.

roa montoomut oohf*»«i«*

B*V. M. B. ANDREWS.

*KY. W. 8HAPABD.
acv J. B. COTTRELL.

roa insHfuran conference :

BKV. w. H. WATKINS, D. D.

*KV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

FOR LOUISIANA CONFERENCE I

REV. J. c. KEENER. D. D.

REV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BEV. LINUS PARKER, D. D.

To Bobscbibbbs.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor Ibis paper can do so

|y paying the Methodist preacher in the

tircait, andforwarding to. us his receipt

far |3, with the address of the subscriber

upon If, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

amt and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

2f. JJ.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Toot Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Bmhbckr the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will bo re-

•pomdblo for it, but not otherwise.

Bishop Keener returned last week

from Hambnrg, Arkansas, whore he

attended a most interesting District

Conference. A most encouraging

revival was in progress when the

Bishop left, and an altar more than

filled with mourners. Bishop Keener

left on Thursday for Mobile, whither

he goes to attend the Mobile Dis-

trict Conference, which convened at

Mobile yesterday.

Personal.—Rev. Dr. W. H. "Wat-

kins, of Natchez, has been in the

city for the last ten days. The doc-

tor's health has been exceedingly

feeble since the adjournment of the

General Conference, but we are

glad to learn that there is decided

improvement sinoe his arrivalm the

city. He proposes to leave in a few

days on a trip of rest and recreation.

Dr. Harmon, one of the traveling

agents of the Southwestern Bible

Society, dropped into our office this

week. He is fully occupied with

his great work, and is accomplishing

much good in his field of labor.

The society is fortunate in having

the services of so effective an agent.

Rev. James L. Wright, of the

Tbibodaux circuit, Louisiana Con-

ference, gave us a, brief call. We
were sorry to see him looking in bad

health, and to learn that his family

have suffered much from sickness

during their sojourn at Tbibodaux

Arizona, Louisiana.—Rev. T. J-

"Upton, writing under date of Au-

gust 9, Bays :
“ We are in the midst

of a graoious work at this place ;

concluded a very interesting and

profitable meeting at Harmony

chapel on Thursday evening last.

Have not time to give particulars

_ A_ »*

now.

A garden is a beautiful book,

writ by the finger of God : every

flower and every leaf is a letter,

lou have only to learn them—and

he is a poor dunce who cannot, if

he will, do that—to learn them and

join them, and then to go on reading

and reading. And you will find

yourself carried away from the earth

by the beautiful story you are going

through. You do not know what

beautiful thoughts grow out of the

ground, and Boem to talk to a man.

And then there are some flowers

that seem to me like over-dutiful

children : tend them but ever so

little, and they come up and flourish,

and show, as I may say, their bright

and happy faces to you .—Douglas

Jerrold.

HONEST DOUBT. *

Tlio skepticism of a malignant

and sensual nature must bo dis-

tinguished from that of an honest

and inquiring soul. To put all

doubt in the samo category of

wickedlioss, and to brand it with

hard names and unmeasured con-

demnation is neither just nor char-

itable. When it is found in fellow-

ship with gross immorality, and is

evidently used as a justification for

vice, it deserves little else than sharp

rebuke. A man who thrusts his

doubts into your faco as a reason

for sinful indulgence, and who takes

more pains to' vindicate his unbe-

lief than to ascertain the truth,

places himself beyond the pale of

our commiseration. The religious

distrust of those who are too indif-

ferent or too lazy to investigate

Christian evidence scarcely merits

any serious \
treatment. In such

cases the real trouble is in the love

of Bin, and in the hatred of purity

Disbelief is the cherished shelter

from all serious convictions, and

from all reproaches of conscience.

It is a determined effort to entrench

and fortify the soul in the sophistries

and follies of infidelity, and thereby

to prevent that uneasiness which

ripens into “ a certain fearful look-

ing-for of judgment and fiery in-

dignation which shall devour the

adversaries.” Instead of turning

to the stronghold of the gospel,

Which must be entered through self-

denial, this refuge of lies is chosen

because it serves as a cloak and

apology for wrong-doing.

It is not difficult to discover the

hollowness and insincerity of the

scoffer who regards religion with

suspicion liecauso it is not in occoi d

with his own depraved tastes and

vile practices. In this effort to vin-

dicate sin, men may at last de-

ceive themselves, and settle down

into the persuasion that the gospel

is “ a cunningly devised fable,” but

the tone of mind and the life reveal

the true animus which may be at

times concealed from themselves.

There is, however, such a thing as

live doubt fouud in association with

exemplary morals and the love of

the truth. The root of unbelief is

in the evil heart ;
but the noblest

natures are compelled to struggle

with this, as well as witto other

manifestations of inward corrup-

tion. It. is the ensilv besetting sin

of some who are striving to bocohffi

Christians. Peculiarities of mind

or temperament may specially pre-

disposo in this direction, or early in-

fluences and associations may have

imbued them with the Bubtlo poi-

son. To judge such persons harshly,

because we have not ourselves been

troubled in the samo way, is utterly

unreasonable. This tendency to

doubt may harrow and distract, and

bo the fearful burden of some sin-

cere seekers after God, though

others have been strangers to such

conflicts. The life may be strict to

asceticism, the thirst for truth

scarcely less than supreme and all-

absorbing, and yet these speculative

difficulties overcast the sky, and

shut out every ethereal ray.

Investigation and the careful sift-

ing of Christian evidences, how-

ever valuable, do not always bring

relief. These may fail altogether of

securing permanent comfort to the

spirit in its fight with these spec

tre» of uncertainty. Tossed and

driven upon the sea of doubt, and

ready to be swallowed up by the

angry deep, the voice of the divine

Redeemer alone can calm the waT-

ring elements. Experimental proof

alone can satisfy and silence all dis-

trust. The certainty which the

troubled soul craves is found in the

inward assurance of pardon and ac-

ceptance in the Beloved.

IIR1STIAN ADVOCATE, AUGISr $0, 18<0.

8W0BDS AND ROSES.
trine. It is ns much tlio privilege

of the penitent to take his doubts to

God as it is to carry thither any

othor sin or infirmity. If ho starts

at the initial poiqt of nil creeds,

thaf God is, “ and that he is a .re-

warder pf them that diligently seek

him,” ho will Biirely come nt length

to that inward certainty nnd peace

which shall put all his doubts to

rost.

After conversion donbt may re-

turn to tempt and disturb the child

of God. Some who were never so

troubled before, detect the buddings

of skepticism in their hearts. Dark

and withering suggestions, as from

Satan himself, press upon the cita-

del of the soul, and at times gain

temporary possession. Revelation

and experience are both called in

question, and the wretched insinua-

tion steals upon us that the high-

wrought hopes of life are no-better

than the drtams of a distempered

imagination. The unutterable groan-

jugs of believers so tempted, thoir

anguish and toars nre known only

to the Father of spirits and to

themselves. It is wholesome to ic-

view tlio evidences of. Christianity,

to freshen up and verify the conclu-

sions of other days, and to furnish

tliO mind with all the arguments.

But the effectual remedy is in a

closer walk with God. The “throne

of grnco” is tho best place to ob-

tain relief from this most distressing

form of spiritual suffering. Tho

love of God, shed abroad in the

heart, will disperse the gloOmy sug-

gestions of tho tempter, and till the

heart with sorenity and peace. Let

the Christian who is harassed with

doubt give himself to frequent and

earnest prayer, and God will prove

himself to bo “ a very present help

in trouble.”

CLINTON DISTRICT.

Mu. Editor : Wo are having

marked indications of an approach-

ing glorious work of grace. \\ e

have seasons of tears, of rouewings,

healings, restorations from back-

sliding, and occasionally a shout in

the camp ;
good love-feasts, prayer

meetings and sacraments. Brother

Forsyth has had a goodly number

of conversions and accessions at

Jackson, Louisiana, and at the

third quarterly meeting for East

Baton Rouge circuit. We com-

menced on tho fifth of August.

Qod’s presence was felt. o had

preaching day and night, with the

exception of one day. Such was

the divine presence and power that

there was no room for preaching.

It was turned to joy. Congregations

increasing, old quarrels between

sinners and members (ill. settled,

friendship re-established, a goodly
j

|
number of conversions, altar crowd-

ed day and night. I was compelled

to leave for my quarterly meeting,

seventy-five miles away, and I left

on Thursday night at eleven o’clock,

and by hard travel I reached my
appointment, where we met the

Lord’s presence also. There was

an accession, when I left East Baton

Rouge of twenty-eight, and others

expected to join. The meeting is

still in session. E. W. Simmons,

pastor in charge, assisted by Rev.

Joseph Young, of tho Cumberland

Presbyterian Church. May God

bless these good men, and continue

their unbounded charity.

Yours in Christ,

J. Nicholson.

Tangipahoa, La., Aug. l.
r
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A Small Audience.—Ono of the

Saviour’s most delightful.discourses,

second only to the Sermon on the

Mount, is that delivered at Jacob’s

Well to but one listener—and that

one, a poor, despised Samaritan

woman. It encourages the heart of

a minister, of course, to ho able to

I preach to multitudes—often it fos-

cepuiuce Christ I ters vanity and pride. Rut let him

himself prescribed this remedy forM count it condescension, when

, *, ,, , , T , the occasion calls for it, to speak tho
lionest doubt when ho said : It

^

0f tho gospel to solitary

listeners, or to “tun or Ihire," gath-

ered together in the name of Jesus.

For ho that convurteth hut one sin-

ner from tho error of his way, saves

a i oul from death, and hides a mul-

titude of sins.— Old School Presby-

terian.

any man will do his will he shall

know of the doctrine, whether it be

of God, or whether 1 speak of my-

self.” A humble nlui submissive

will leads to the clear and joyous

sunshine of assurance, and drives

The Methodist Quarterly Review

has given to tho public its mntureBt

estimate of tho reception of the

Union Commission by our General

Conference. Tholapso of a hillmonth

since tho event gives its editor ample

timo to recovor from tho satisfac-

tion which ttye sovornl Advocates of

our Northern brethren expressed at

tho time with tho consideration with

which their distinguished repre-

sentatives were received on that

occasion. Dr. Whedon cannot be

ploased ;
his insight is too deep, his

intuitions too rapid, and his charity

too nicely adjusted to take truth at

its plainest statement. A most re-

markable instance of the blundering

unsonndness of his morbidly suspi-

cious nature was in his treatment of

the Sputhem General Conference

fojir years ago, juBt after the close

of tho war.

Tho Now York East Conference

was at that timo in session. It oc

curred to the doctor that it would

ho greatly in the interest of his Mas

ter’s cause if a mutual prayer could

be offered by these Northern and

Southern Conferences for tho res-

toration of good feeling, Christian

and other, between the two sections

of the country. He set tho move-

ment on foot, and the Conference at

the "North telegraphed to tho Con-

ference nt the South. It took us

all by surprise as something in ex-

cess ; but ns it was in the right

direction wo agreed to it and went

to prayer. After wo wore through

a "telegram was received—the broth-

er had changed his mind! There

ho stood, as -we could seo him in

imagination, pouting and sullen it

had all gone wrong 1 “What’s the

matter now?” Tho nnswer was (and

it ought to he engraved on steel :)

“ You did not pray for the Union

That was true. Just emerging from

a four years’ war, whipped but not

convinced, we had not prnyed for

tho Union. In fact wo had never

thought of it, did not know that it

was expected,nor supposed that any-

body could be found with so little

common sense nnd human sympa-

thy as to ask it of ub. To pray with

and/or the brethren for the mutual

restoration of Christian sentiments

throughout tho country was in our

minds tho true and only object of

the telegram. The doctor, however,

saw more rebellion, the spirit of the

Evil One, intentional insult, and no

one knows what else, in the fancied

omission. A single individual chal-

lenges an entire General Confer-

ence to prayer, and then refuses to

pray himself at tho precise inBtant

when all nre kneeling! A mind that

could so draw hack and find fault

on an occasion so grave—one so

likely to kindle in every healthy

Christian the most enlnrgod char-

itable septimeut—would he apt to

render unfairly any act or word that

in tho least degree excited the ha-

bitual shapes of its * distempered

fancy. And the doctor’s estimnto

of tho “ genuine moral character” of

so considerable a body of Christian

men as wero assembled at Memphis,

in May InBt, would have much great

er weight if ho had not already call*

ed attention to this narrowness of

his vision. As the editor of the

Review, however, his opinions rep-

resent tho Methodist Episcopal

Church, and largely indicate its fu-

ture policy toward us. "VY e there-

fore insert this significant article,

that our people may be duly in-

formed.

Thf. Southern General Confer-

ence.—“That notorious commis-

sion,” as it was courteously styled by

the St. Louis Advocate, presented

itself before the Southern General

Conference in tho persons of Bishop

Junes and Dr. Harris. They wero

received with unsurpassable hyper-

holes of cordiality and courtesy in

both word and action. They were

waited upon by a most honorable

committee selected by the Confer-

ence, were invited to unfold their

message audibly bffore that venera-

ble, body, were listened to with the

profouudest respect and attention,

wore honored personally with a com

of genuine moral character, no spir-

itual magnetism is more attracting.

Yet, nlos ! in this case, ns often, iin-

dorrioath tho rosy wreath was the

double- edged sword. Cut nnd dried

fc
Ub
tlm

e

cS
B

of!the presence and op Janes and Dr. Harris on that

jeoch^bf our two victims, Dr. occasion. Their proposition
a

teener, the most, bitter of the plain one
;
wo answered itin apl ftin

Sriuthem editors (leaving tlio rabul ^ Tho commission nron™, 1

and ribald “Tom Bond ont o
it. WeE.

count ^ drew from, his pocket
, , . . , ^oubt-

a series of resolutions denying that oil their legislative authority to m&ko

tho delegates bad any official^busi- tho proposition, but still did not

dulge sometimes for tlmt
"heartiest

and most winning Southern frank,
ness," that “ profound respect ami
attention” which wore shown Rial,

tno delegates had any official busi- tho proposition, ««« mm mg ^
ness there, declaring that separate

qUibble upon the point Wo >

organizations must be firmly main-
{ tho sako of answon

tained and reaffirming the response
,

1 ” u r anWenng,l

of tho Southern Bishops at St. Louis. *nd a“8Wored. Whore was the need

The entire triad of resolutions, after of acting? ihoro was nothing
to

review by a committee*, were, with affect 5
no, not even "oDBurpu^ijjg

silent, prompt, automatic precision, hypork0les of cordiality and oonr
ouunw, uauui^iv, » hyperboles of cordiality and
all passed in lump by a unanimous ^ „ It ^-beeanse we

“

"The most significant point of the to be outspoken that we
nf fhe 4Jnl Tlmt. mmlifinn nf n

me moBL aiguiiicum*
#

cot-

three is tho indorsement of tho dial. That condition of mind\hich

episcopal manifesto. And the most unjtoB cordiality with insinc- ’* •

significant point in that episcopal
with lhfl doctor, not with as

manifesto was the declaration that „ „„„ ...
»

reXol^teTonditi^n to the South’s Four years ago this distinguish-

hearing any proposals of frater- ed minister of Christ was full 0f

nization is our recognition of the intricate statement explanatory "

so-called “Flan of Separation. And
tbe „ neg result.,” M }le tenneq

tho sitrnificnnt point in said plan
,.i nBvn

of

: A m uBuraiun ne lermcct it, of

i?

C

that

U
both

n1

cEhes must ref reat
hia own sup. dative discourtesy, and

to the boundary line that divided that of Ins Conference, toward the

tho free and slave States; that is, General Conference of the Method-

the, Methodist Episcopal Church
iMt Episcopal Church South

; non

must abandon her three hundred p0 jB eqU1{]iy pregnant with fault-

thousand members in the Southern . .. , nu ,
inH. o ,,

States, with all her churches and hiding because the last Southern

other institutions, confess the sin General Conference received the rep-

of her intrusion, limit herself north resentatives of his church with “a-

of Mason and Dixon’s lino, anil then surpassablo hyperboles of cordialitv

the Church South and courtesy.” Verily it is hard b
listen to and consider hei petition

tj

for an exchange of ecclesiastical satisfy the brother. He must excuse

courtesies. It was thus that the us if wo return him good for evil, and
• i . .. Ul. Mm »xva. •* i t • n. ..i it .• *i

COUrUiBiea. It WIW v“”v ur>Ai uoiviu... tmu

Southern Bishops, with the pro-
jf wo show him that it is quite poeg.

fotmdest professions of Christian ^ elltcrta.in a messenger with

love and hurninii desire for Chris-
. ,

.lO.C uuu , nmci.lnvn mill -rot mil
burning

tian union, did, with the most

graceful and decisive explicitness,

lay down conditions for fraterniza-

tion which they very well know in-

cluded self-stultification, self-crim-

ination and self-degradation on the

part of our General Conference/

Confess yourselves fools and knaves,

and then we will hear your pro-

posals ;
and thpn we will tram-

ple on your proposals, because,

by your own "profession, you nre

fools and knaves. And let no

one for a moment imagine that

both tho Bishops and the General

Conference South do not understand

and dcliberately intend tho full force

of tbip “ plan.” In 1H4« Dr. Tierce

said, in his parting words to our

Gencrnl Conference, the condition of

our receiving any offer from yon is

tho "Tlan of Separation.” The

Bishops at St. Louis quote his lan-

guage, and in 18(19. say :
“ His words

are our words.” Their unanimous

General Conference in 1870, by the

most plainly eym rrtrd action, unani-

mously adopt the “words ’ of these

same Bishops. So that through

twenty-two eventful years this

pseudo “Plan of Separation” has

been the sole condition for recon-

ciliation. The conclusion, therefore,

is ns irresistible as fate, that the

representative bodies of the Church

South mean to make, ecclesiastical

recognition' nn impossibility by

prescribing terms which no man s

self-respect would permit him to

consider. But perhaps another

quadrennium mny work a revolution.

Meantime a new South is coming

into existence, upon which wo must

concentrate our attention nnd our

forces. Already our Southern Meth-

odist Episcopal Church numbers

nearly half as many as the Church

South. Immigration from. Europe

and the North will constitute a new
population, with no warlike recollec-

tions, no regret for dead slavery, no

sympathy for an obsolete church,

demanding tho ministrations from

ra Methodism of a freo nnd loyal

history. Ready to co-oporato with

ever/Christian body, yet accepting

restraining limitations, let us

_ - every cloud from the heavens. The
God made both tears and laughter,

|
^..j befjet w ; t i, HH-perplexing proh-lssas' i
i~ »«» »» >» ««?

to breathe freely, so tears enable
|

self f"i' aid in this oxtrertiity ol

sorrow to vent its. If patently T«4r- weaknessnnd ignorance. lV-rl'orui-

beeoming do-
I

, i]lce of wlmt is plain, and

Man must have occupation, or be

miserable. Toil is the price of ap-

petite— of health and enjoyment.

The very necessity which overcomes

our natural sloth is a blessing.

no <r-~o
enter with renewed energy the

inviting held', -and another genera-

tion will seo a freo, unsectional,

uutramrnelcd Methodism covering

our entire country.

—“Victims,” “ the double-edged

sword,” “ self-stultification,” “ self-

degradation,” “self-crimination 1
”

—

Was ever man so perverse in under-

standing, to find in tho straight-

forward action of our General Con-

ference so much room for dark sus-

picion! One would have supposed

tlmt his former bluudor would in-

cline him to conceal if., not correct

this more than mental distortion.

But no
;
he comes forward again to

challenge the sincerity of our re-

sponse to the overtures of tho North.

Itc sees under tlio “rosy wreath” a

“sword!” IVhat thore was to con-

ceal in our action wo cannot even

imagine
;
or how any answer could

"V-*V/ I a
I

° -

plimciitury resolution, were greeted
^

have

in private with the heartiest and

most winning 'Southern frankness,

been more uiidisguisedctlmn

tho one that absolutely declared

against any union, present or fu-

ture. Wlmt inconsistency was there,

then, in the courtesy shown the com-

mission and in the response to it?

hinder sorrow from
of wh|lt pliliUj a,„i prayer

I

spair and madness, mul laughter is ,

* f /t -i . | , »r truiuunee us to tlio rosti suio
one of tire easy pm.) ges ol reason, 1 " 8 "* ’

Jx-ing confined to the human species.
i

to end in the knowledge of the doc-

Li isriu. is sweet to those who
have earned it, hut burdensome* to

those who get it for nothing.

and invited to fill pulpits belonging

to the Church South. There is noth-

ing more fascinating than the blan-

dishment - of our chivalrous South-

ern brethren. We have known ^ t)ier(i w|m 110thjng to bo hid, wa
botuo of tho mMMcst speenm ns <u i •

. n
human nature belonging to that kin.

due consideration, and yet witk

promptness reject his message, It

would be well for the doctor to con.

aider that wo are still beforehatl

with him, that ho and his frienk

still owe us that proposed prayer,

and when they pay up it will tin

he full time enough for them

in judgment upon tho good inten-

tion or tho good taste of our conduct

But that which cannot be

in tlio letter of this action tho inge-

nious editor sets himself to discover

in its spirit ! The “ cut and dried

character of the resolutions, the

“silent, prompt, automatic preei

sion,” and tho "unanimous vote” cl

their passage are points upon flick

he conjures up tho dark

which haunt his own mind. Hr

sots down tho whole as “the mef

plainly concerted action”—no donlt

secs the caucus, or thinks he sea

tlio well drilled actors
;
tho silent

submissive puppets who will vote,

but not speak, when the hour u

rives; and that “most bitter* mouth}

pieco crammed for the encounts

and the signal, etc. The one on!;

thing wanting to give some shaded

probability to tliiH pieco of cot

stractive history is the fact that th

commission did not arrive at Met

phis until late in the day ;
as

denly as angels coming out of th,

shadows of evening they appeal

nnd very early the next moruitj

were introduced to the Conferee

There was no time for all this dot

ing and drying and cramming

,

fact tho ink was not dry 011 lL
"

“ triad of resolutions” when tie;

were first read to the Conference it

answer to tho address of Bister

Janes. Dr. Whedon thinks he kno*

how things are dono ;
but we h»T

seen that his facts tako the coo

and form of his fancy, and have

«

existence beside. ,

,

A much moro serious part of t»|

artielo is its deliberate intenta®

torture tho recoption of theJ'°
.|

orn Bishops at St. Louis, and t*

commission nt Memphis, into in

tional insult—that tho condit^

laid down “for fraternization

those twoNoccusions wero

mount to saying: “Confess^

selves fools nnd knaves, nn

we will hear your projl.Lsals.

conclusion is construe '"0 •

“ triad of resolutions”
indorse

Bishops’ answer at St,. ^
Bishops’ answer indorses tlio

of Separation;” the main p°®

tho “ plan” is that both ohui '

treat to tho boundary linos b
,

former slave and free S *' 1 C
!A

(loll
.
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t is tioflto ho taken •when the

® C
".

oint'is distinctly expressed iti
. Jewish evangelization.

f "'several 0f the churches of tho whoti it is tlio children’s right to nn«l she had pew**, idl-imtlsfjfltig, pewf. i
O.

^
t.nrn “When n law is clear The following oommunication Brazil mission report additions, and begin to think and act or turn- with God.

|

it
elsewhere.

..
tho from C. Van Noorden, secretary of Pbiofly converts from Rontamsm. selves nnd tho- parents duty to witfh she was dying her father 'isl-

and freo from all amng •}.
the WpRtprn Hebrew Christian At tho last communion in Rio allow thorn to do.it ;

when it is tlio
otl hofif Hile kllPW she was dyitig, and

,

are

letter of it is not to bo ciHK^anet
correcting ft statement Janeiro two young men were re-

,
wisest gradually to wlac ton ru iot

^oUt her who would Boon,.l*n in ln r V u- 1

.

"

under the pretext of pursuing its
n)a(t0 jn ono Qf OUr foreign notes, coivod on profession of tlioir faith.

(

lty, to sink I command
ther’s liouso. Blic said: " Ln "'.f h"d cllp

MISSIONARY. a total for tho five societies of $2,“; Miss ^Iui/mjk

01)0 00,0.
tho time must come

says to parents that I
shipslio expressed herself very happy,

lorao iulcvery family Tier mind was stayed on the Have

N KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

told her she would soon he in her I'm

thor’s house. Blic said :

’* In my l a-
iirulor luO , nmuu 1U unu ui wui iwiuifji. uuivuu uu wiuioooiuu

I
% i »* *. , , mur h ihhwu. truio nam ,

— * —
• » Civil Godi\ nrlirle 13. Tho wiH bo read with nleasuro by tliopo At Lorena throo persons wore bap-

(

wish, and to grant lal
'g^ , •, thor'H litmsn are many mansions ;

“P,r
Southern General who are interested in the progress Uzed and admitted to tho church on ' of Opinion, and the expression of it.

-

. Jlkpd (>f a

“ M. l’KTTKNGILL A CO.,

.17 Pmk flow, JJfW York, and la

Wrrrf, l»o«ton,

are Agents fur all llir Newspaper# la tl»

lJnH5.il Slates and Canadas. They have (pe-

dal arrangements with Ilia Religion*, Apit

cnllnral and ether NewsiK»|K-ni. de7 »J

gone before, and whom she would soon
Mr> Wit»si.ows ammino ,YBur,

join in those mansions of light, to live

with God forever ;
and now.she sleeps FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

with the blessed dead, nnd lives with
yrpRlly nxctlltAton the process of teething bp

the sainted throng, and sings tho sub- „,nonlng the gums, reducing all hiflamm»-

p
otinns of the Southern General who are interested in the progress tized ftnd admitted to the ch'irch on ot opinion, ana ino expression •

-

ftml HWnntl talkpil o( ft saipted / uili.im.F.N teething- '

n
B

1,-Lieo say expressly: “That of Christianizing the Jewa He profession of them faith. AtRrotas
A ^ o( kindnep8 is seldom mother and other loved ones who had ^ _

wo'earncstly desire to cultivate true
Rditor : In vour issue of to- was receTved, andTb™ Haulotlireo

by^ cSnce, ?
oncbo

.J

m'' mA
fZZZZZZ Mr' w,,s'°WH "<M,T1,,"a "VKI7,

st “s 'Stssfflis:zn&z ««»»*»«— -
T:

«*

™

otnGi*
• 11 with tho Notoa and four children wore dedicated

^

with the blessed dead, and lives wi \

^ntly focilltatos the procoM of teething I

church, nnd cspeci
^y^ ‘“The missions for the conversion to God in baptism. The brothren 'RliU't'tCU. y the sainted throng, and sings the sub- *,n (>nlng the gums, reducing all inflamm

Methodist churches of this country
tjj0 j0W8 t0 Christianity seem to in Rio Janeiro haVe at least been „...„( ,.v bmest Bong “nnto him that loved us item ; win allay au. rxis amt spasmodic «

and Europe.” Hero are no condi-
^e growing quito unpopular, as they enabled to purchaso a desirablo n m

,.

c"'ln y
’

t„k' anilwoshcd us in his ovm blood." thin, and la

thins So that all that logical chain Bre so barren of results. It is said property for a chapel. !o°^' ^
J
?
on B°incn'; ... ' What solid comfort, what subdued sure to recjulate the nowni*

, indignant editor falls to that tho wealthy English society From Talca, Chill, comes the 1870, Mr. It. h. Lawuow mid Miss L
an(l chnstonCd joy must All the paronta’ D(.,H.nil Upon n, mfilcm, It will give r

°f tho g statement pays but half a million of dollars for cheering mteUigonoo that. a young Badijui.
hearts. How beautifully are the gloomy to youraelws, and

pieces before tho plain statement
‘^ Jpw ponvorled| ftnd oven then man had presented himself, express- ’

,,ow |L nHDIireht with „ „ , Ur.Ilh Your tafc.

that wo are ready to fraternize with y. • that most of these con- ing not only a personal acceptance (ObitUavlfS. fnim tlip , thpr Hidc . v
„u Christian churches that wish it. versions are influenced by the inter- of the offers of the gospel, through —

—

- the bnght hglit from wv have put up and sold this article nca
[
Christian churches that wish it. versions are influenced by the inter-

/ - . along luc uwmuv j
,, , .Autiuuim, urn. ......... . v

'

Their General Conference has RUHsia, countries where tho poor A native, who recently attonueu
. mr, llltSi wh( , taught bur the prim-ipl™

'.
indicated anything of the kind, Jews are now receiving most'mhu- the Spanish servico at Valparaiso

Kh,rious'ciiriHtiaiiity.
Sliemnde

never lmiicatea.auy m h
treatment from tho geveril- Camo uext morning to the depository

in the
even in a general waj.

niont and willing persecutions on and purchased a Bible. Ho said ho nu °I’ • 1
.

, at which
beforehand with them in our reso- ^ of the people.’

.
had Been gmtified and instructed, wenty-llmt y^r o^ hcr ngo

h.tion of fraternity. Wo are before ..]>pnnit me to make the following ftddiAg that he had never heard so tune she conncc^d ,r ‘ "

m i„ our action for wc actually Correction. I have before me the g0od « sermon, and nronnsing that Methmhst t hit. h South,

them in our action,
. , o{

-

Uie London Society 110 would attend regularly hereafter, siinlionoied- that profession for twenty -

What hJ.H.1 comfort, wlint subdued SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWKI*

and chastened joy must fill the parents Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rSSJ

hearts. How beautifully arc tho gloomy to yourm-lves, and

clouds gilded—how transparent with IU„,f iie«uh to Your inn»»«»

the bright light from tho Other side.
W(> ,)ave

‘V
t up and HoU1 tuig article neartm

Wn.tilAXl B. Hnuss.
thirty years, and etui nav In confidence «nrf

T _ , rr„-,.in* I truth of It wlml we liSfl- never been’ able to

Puentice L.|?IEKCE, son of Hartiet I

_

((f inv m „,„,.| n( ,-NEVER has rr

A. and ltev. William 1’. 1’iercp,
I i.\U i.ki> in a Siniii.e Instance to ErKEtrr a

horn March 18, 18114, nnd died Auguat c hk, when timely'lined. Never did we know

‘2 1SI18 “ SulVer little children to come nil Inehinee of OlSnnt 1Hfuet Ion by any one w he

unto me, nnd forbid them not.- Mir of On the eonlrniy, all are dellghteJ-

. . with Its operations, and speak In terms o.

such w tho kingdom.of hcaiui,
r„m„„.„dullon of Its magical effecls nnd

A\ n.r.TAM B. Hines. w.. an..,ik in iuih mntter “Wbay

1

,
. .

, ,.,’nasetitrer Their last report of' the London Society ho would attend regu!

sent a fraternal inossonger. Hien « Christianity Among Tnlcrior.

Bishops hav-e conic pr^osi- ^ dftted j^, 1870, kindly
nTHTROHNEWS

tions have been informally made,
me hy the secretaries: 0HUR0H N EWS.

Ah-thodist Episcopal tihttrch South. Died, in the city of Selma, July 12,

Slio^honoved. that.profession for twenty- ^htO, of disease of the heart, Gkoiioi:

three years hy n consistent walk nnd n w. TmtAsn, *figed sixly-six years, nine

godly conversation. She lived the life
mnllths and two days;

of a Christian, nhd died leaving her

but never for fraternization. V hen “ From this I gather that instead
W. S. Hai.tom, Sontli Fork works to follow her. She left eight

pd -with his parents, in 1

the Review can show that the offer- 0f giving up the missionary a iors
north Carolina Conference, children mid an affectionate husband to BuUas county, Alabama,

i t a,, if will' l^A timn amoncr tlio Jc\vs, ail cflor is up
. fnm nrmnccinnn and lmr «i<»nfii* Lni tlmnk Clod, tlicv ^ ronnhon/i mnnii

TTiLTAM J). nil IV
.

jrn | vfrtu«kR. MV speak in this matter “What

TV . . 7 u low. T„iv io wk no k\i»\v,
m
atler vCftVH of experience, nntS

Dual, m the city of Selma, Julj U,
, ,mr lon fnr miflllrnent a

1870, of disease of the heart, Gwilli.R
wlm , w ,. t,,.,... ,i,.c |u,v. In almost every. In-

W. TimAfln, agotl nixty-nix yenrs, nine pianee where the Infant iRHutlerluglVoni i«ln

months and two days. amt exhaustion relief will be found in fifteen

Ho was. a native of Georgia, hut mov- or twenty minutes after the Byrnp Is adinln-

ed with his parents, in his boyhood, to ” '*

1 - rv. .ii it.. .. it.,... vi - 1 1

1

neeomnaTI^
whom ho grew

has been made, it will be time among the Jews, an
<

^ i^Qi^of reports seventy-two accessions and njoum her death; but, thank God, they np to manhood, married and settled,

enough to accuse us of laying down
mnde to ex eu«

^>ident fro]n ni„0teon bright conversions. mourn not oh those who have no hope. 8oon attpr his marriage lie became

msnltinc conditions thereto. The 7 f.jiowinir resolution passed at Rev. W. Hutto, St.George s or- oh, may the Lord save her little ones. deopiy interested on tin; subject of n>

Full tUrecttnns lor using will accompany

each bottle. Be sure to cull for

.« >I,-s. Winslow's Soollilng Kyrn|>,"

insulting conditions thereto. The
th(J follo^ng resolution passed at Rev. W. H. tto, St Georgeis ci -

tmth is, if wo were ns suspicious ns last meeting
:

( doins ’well

the Review we might say they offer-

]

Jha^ thw
r0 . ^ncrally-particularly the Sunday Died, in Winnsboro, Franklin p,

ed union to escape offering fraternal
cjpar evidences of the in- school. t

.
ish, Louisiana, Mrs. -Annie Emeam

relations ;
but wo will not anticipate

erPftf^g YMue of the society’swork The Fnion (N. C.) Times says
purni. wife of Henderson A. Morse,

their next General Conference.
Jn Asia and Africa ;

and whilst cor- that a series of meetings are being
hJ twenty-fourth year.

Hugh M. Giu.is, B. C. ligion, and after a careful investigation having rm-stmSlo of “CURTIS A PER-
b

' KINS" oil Ihe outside wrapper. AU others

i Methodist F.niscopal among the many thousands ot .Jews will meet, aepicmoei i
;

ku >w, the Metl.od.st
) SwluL in thatvnrt and imBortant August 31. Bishop Kavamuigh will

Church lias never ceased con- ^ -

n,F preside in the place of Bishop 1 nine,

centTuting no, not during her
“The whole income from different who will hold the North Alabama

l,, vir.fr moods. She has never S(lllrPPS has been $105,000. Two Conference, heretofore assigned to

. ,i *•, Oil I 111* CiillBMH w rHlMH i . au

Di.-d iii Winnsboro, Franklin par-
sought it.oanics ly, refusing to bo sits-

ur(, )mfip lm(tat , linil .

M , KriZAnirnt
Oed until lie should receive such in

gnuihv i)ruggl?ts throughout the world,
sh, Lnmsmna Mis

pvidpncn of his noceptanee with God
1- iHTii, wife of Henderson A. Bloise, in

i „,i,i i , illrrl.t This
„ r twenfv fourth rear

^ sll0 'J '1 >’ut ,l11 dou1 ’ t ‘ R
!

. fkNE DOSE OF I)R. SB A LLENBKIK'.EK'B
ger twLUty-fourtn year.

ho rp(.Pivcd at a camp meeting,
(

.in (J
The deceased was horn in the C'ty ol

^ miraculous manner. fkvru a vn aovr antfHotk
New Orleans, November 12 1H4G, and

Frwm thftt ttoohobeeamoan# stmpg
s

,m£ cmLM
was married in the sumo city, August

in taith mld powerful in prayer, active

she

1

removed 'witli her lmshamf to
>'i revivals, amt 1dent. tied with all the

T,,,s morHcIno ,1!l3 been before the palms

r tz t: zz ;x.r
ened and died. Bmt< i i on«

a homo for the preacher, liis purse open n ui sicken He' snunnch, Is perfectly safe la

verted in the Baptist Cluucli, nmt was
^ their wants. The family any dew anil under all circumstances, and »•

a member of that church at the time
|l]tal. wfts

’

a fixhm . in Uu . house. Anne- the only medicine tlmt wlU

of her marriage Boon after her mar-
tive

.3tpwwl ,
ft faithful ehiss lender, ho

Illlim.,1Ill4 ,.ly

are bnse Imitations.

Sold hy Drogglsts throughoilt tlie world.

jclR linir
,

QNE DOSE OF Dll. SH A LLEN BKUC.ER'B

FKVKll AND AGl'E AYTfBOTK

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILIS

This medicine has lieen liefnre the piibifh

tlfteen years, and Is still ahead of all olhw

known remedies. It does not purge, du»*

not sicken the slomnch, Is perfectly safe In

nnv dose nnd under nil elrcnmstanccfl, nnd t»

entered it with

rattling drumsmuting - - ’

, n and hftv-eiglit missionar>' traets aud revival. Last mglit our altar was
|

and other, she has long sine
. ,

‘thirtv-threo thousand nitio till 'd with peniteuts, seven of wlifmi
1 nil Ulllt Wl> ’ ^ O 1 i< Wi. )///)#>)')!

Conference, heretofore assignea to
^ lier mftrri rtge< s0on her mur-

Bishop Kavanutigh - time to be an-
ring(> sh( ,

j
ojnod tllP Metliodist'Cliurch,

pounced.
, llld i„.mnu. a member of tlie Felicity

«* «*-a

itli flying banners and .101.ti0ns of the Holy Scriptures, .Conference, which has just closed, charge nr "ismui nu ‘“8 •

tv force military rixty-ntee thousand one himdred' has left us in the midst of a general membership. She d.ed an acecptabh

IT’S and' fiftv-oiclit missionary tracts and revival. Last night our altar was minnher of thip|liftrge, and I cm Wm
till d with neniteutR, seven of wlilmi witness to low consistent religious pu>

tive stewurd, a faithful i-lnss lender, lie

was ever at his post. In him the father-

1 V . I iiOUniUUl iiumucei >
. .

fully with the sentiments and pone}.
lren j, rece iVed instruction in still in progress and increasing m

freslih announced hy the Christian
tho relig ion of Christ, One liuud- interest. Light or ten had pro-

Spot- ,«l Sa .Mj-tl,ro« 'S VC™ -

of March, all of which goes to show was built, and tho congregation or-

I lmt the source of vour information
i,ft„ized, in Augusta, Kentucky,

“ If the differences between these (hat the source of your information guni/nJ, in Augusta, Kentuck

diverse ecclesiastical bodies is too was totally incorrect.” something less than two years eg

incousidhrahle to justify their con- m,sck,.,.aneofS . and wo have now there nu eflic.e

all good works. Her end was pence.

She testified to tho faithfulness of her

T.ord in the last and trying hour, do.

clnring that she was linppy in the as

surnuee of a blessed immortality. She

leaves a husband ami two little chil-

dren. May God sustain tlie bereaved,

and guide them ami us all to the haven

of eternal rest. L. Paused.

Jessie H. Settle was born in Sump-

ter district, South Carolina, May 24,

less and widow ever found an abiding “

friend.

Being ft nmn of energy, he amassed

a heavy fortune, which was swept away

hy the disasters of the late war, and he

was thrown hack upon tho wreck of his

fortune for a support in old age. This

lie-bore—with- becoming—

f

ortitude; He

suffered greatly some months before lie

died; hut every means that affection

could invent, money purchase, or ten-

der cave apply was used to alleviate his

sufferings, -hut all of no avail. As

calmly ns sinks tho summer evening sun

behind the western hills, without cloud

or dimming vale, so calmly sank Bro.
j

Thrash in the arms of death, leaving a

bright example in the bosom of the

church, and a light still shining along

tlie path of tlie life he has left. O let

, mo die the death of the righteous, ami

Cure I »n n» fillat<ly anil PtrmnnenlJy

every form of Fever anil Ague, because tt 4*

a perfect A athlete to Malaria.

Soli! by all Pnnrglsts. ~<1e4 lr»

of Lexing- lot my last eml he like bis.

1870, aged
"

' Amuti

lion’ us the best and the only prno-
1 ^ lvaneo of Christ’s truth in ^ {‘

ev - Cl '

’-'t’

'

tied method of church unification. ^ ,ma Bnrpasaed the expeeta-

The pipe or tlie tomahawk an tlous G f tho most sanguine. J u
luf

.

t wppk at puiaski, and was buried

tho alternatives which these high Spanish governinentsi^^^ im Sundfty> August 7. He was,

officials offer our church. Inasmuch '

n* (latholie wo believe, in Ins soveutj-muth

In her early training in tlie Sunday

School she had been pointed to the Sa-

viour. During her long ami painful

Amwth Gebtcs..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

|

JOMEK COLLEGE.

The Bchelastlc exereises of the Fall Ses-

i sickness she was brought to feel the Hlon^r Bite

need of that Saviour, lho mipoitaiicc ^ (’hmcli Soutli, will br^ln on tin* MILS!

QKNTENA ItV FKMALE COLhEUK,

Sl’MMKHFIE1.D, AI.AlUMA.

Nt-xt ^tuition will llt-gln on tUc Fir*;

Momln y In October.

PRICES AS LOW AS CAN HE MADE.

Every advantage offered to 'those socking

a thorough and substantial education.

The ln-llmtien I- the property of the At*

hama Conrerence.

For circulars Address

WM. J. VAUGHN,

jykO 31
" President.

noOFElt'S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MW

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

|

Is now open-for the reception of guests. Tto
water is i lapted lo Chronic Howi-l €o»-

I plaints, Diarrhea. Dyspepsia, DliStwj, W»-
betes. Illllorosts and general debility, lx

eases of Consamplion the water Is too vxclt-

lag io the lungs. The water can lie hail »C

the Well, at twenty-live cents per gallon; de-

livered at Bvram. on the New Orleans, .tack-

sun and Great Northern Railroad ; also •*

for union, they are resolved to open pome forward and take tho oatli ol

the campaign “with renewed vigor; fidelity to the now a®, libe”‘l c“"‘

Chu,ihtl»tj» cj- lh?
J..1 “rSilim- of Butulliy school training was ilevel- TUESDAY of September next,

oped in her case. Her friends and pas- ^ ( r a,

tor, who prayed with her, hurt reason
M( .ntu , uml Moral Science,

to believe that she “remembered her ]rUliHe and blicmtnro.

iHiuim, under the care of the Methodist Elite- uoiton’s, on tho V. B. nnd Meridlun Hal ro*4

copal Church South, will begin on the HUM
ftl thirty cent* per gallon. Bend demyounj,

TuKSDAY ul' Bcptemlmr next. hottU*H or Jugs. Hackn will meet tho 1 •

1

m. I ruins at Byram, and oU the truln« at UA-
FAfTLTY. Ul ,v llllu '

KfF. j. R- Cobb.
t0
AHk for exnirslim tickets from New Ori.

to Cooper’s, Well and return—good till «•-

.’’ On
tli, she

,
to her

cousin, I

gouge and Uleraiorc. veinlier 1, 1H7U. Price, »13.

.1. W. Niitiolson, Profrssor of Piiri anil
gourd and lodging, *16 per week ; $3 pw

Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science

— .Professor ol Civil Engineering.
...tt |.r8 • Conner’s Well. Via BjTOBier

nil engaging um. - ” - - i -
. , , i Dy liCV. William IX. xiiuw=i iauier, luuam,

beguiled, both nt St. Louis anil at of an onUn
president of the Wesleyan Fomalo keepsakes of her memo0-_tlie toys of

A.C. Caliioi n. A. B.. Adjunct Professor

of Languages and English Literature.

The Preparatory Department is under the

care of all the Faculty.

TK11MS PER SESSION OV FIVE MONTHS.

Direct letters: Cooper’s Well, via Ilyram or
Raymond. Mississippi.

, „ .

Water to be had In New Orleans at Fredrr-

lckson & Harte’s.
J. C. MCALLISTER A CO.,

Jets 3m _ Proprietor*.

mistaken, for under
i r08V God continues unabated.

“Two theological schools have
-i — „ . tide should he used. Then, as ti sue

A “ woons’ N.KCTINO ^ ,uul fully set her house iu order, she

rcuit will bo hold at St Stephen s,
auj died. Herwreath” there was hidden a ’’sword.” fin a .>o«r- circuit will bo held ntStSUge^

die,

_

K
' ishingcoudition. needed ^C^eU^^the^ ^ ^ iutorpat iu cvcry i—

, to onlarae these opportunities to and Alexandria railroad, co.nmenc- euro amt iu ™
Sometimes ft hook appears which

|URfeducai 0 naLvc preachers, ing on Sunday. August ’2S Prepara- ecouomy, and tho sweetness o' « »*-« ’
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Oitrs (Tomer.

A MORNING SUNBEAM.

A nestling In tho tittle crib.

A soft hand laid upon my hen<l,

A penile whisper (n my car—

“ Mamma. I’m turnin' Into bed 1”

“ Oh. no !” I said. “ 1 will never do

;

Now shut those little peepers light.

And sleep and dream till mooting breaks

Ttaon yon may come—when comes

light 1”

wo knew how to swim well, so it

was not so dangerous as it seemed.

In a few hours after the rain slop-

ped the water would all run oft' to

the sea, the country was so very

sloping, ami would leave these river-

hedb empty again. Then we had

to wait for' another stormy Satur-

day before we could havo any more

the

Again a nestling In the crlh.

As down to rest my hlrdle lay

;

I listened, for I thought she spoke—

“ Hmldy up. Light I" I heard her say.

us to and fro among tho branches.

Our parents let us tako care of our-

selves when wo were at play, fof

they thought that tho safest way

was for us to learn to bo careful.

AVe clirab'etl as much as wo cliose,

and never fell or hurt ourselves,

though I came pretty near it once.

I was climbing on a great branch of

fun.

Then all was still. Wo slept again,

TUI dawn lit tip the eastern sky ;

Then sang my birdie sweet and Clear—

“Now light has turn, and so has 1
1"

Our Young Filk*.

LETTER FROM CHINA.

SCHOOL.TO the Felicity pt. Sunday

{The photographs alluded to in

the following letter from Brother

Allen were duly received, and pass-

ed round to all the classes for their

inspection on last Sunday. All were

interested in the letter and the pic-

tures. The school is remitting funds

nearly every quarter, and keeps up

a living connection with the China

mission.—

E

d. Advocate.]

Shanghai, China, June 10. 1870.

My Dear Bno. Foster : Inclosed

I send yon a photograph of my

boarding school—twelve pupils and

the teacher—alluded to in my pre-

vious letter. They are a fine set of

boys, and I hope capable of (level

oping into useful Christians. The

one sitting immediately on the left

„ of the teacher, with the bamboo-

frame fan in his hand, is Tien-ming,

son of onr lnte excellent native

preacher, Lieu-tsoh Sung, nnd one

of those I commended to your

school. He is fourteen years old

and well advanced for his age. He

has been baptized, and bis mother,

who is still living, is anxious that

he should be worthy of his father.

The-little boy sitting at tho feet of

th6 teacher, on the right, is Tuli-

tsung, the only son of our late prom-

ising native preacher, Wong-kwe

Chung. He is in bis eighth year,

and has been baptized. He is a

splendid little fellow, and has also

been recommended to your school.

All the others are children of hea-

then parents. Would like you to

suggest which of the others, if you

have concluded to give your funds

to this enterprise rather than as first

proposed, yon would desire to share

your generous help.

I also send a larger photograph

of myself and my two assistant ed-

itors. The one with the spectacles

is a Christian belonging to our

church, nnd helps me with the

Christian Advocate ;
the other is a

Confucianist, and assists with the

tri-weekly paper. The former is also

my amanuensis, and writes all my
translations for me. They nre each

about fifty-four years old, and liter-

ary graduates of the first ability.

Young J. Ali.en.

P. S.—Mrs. Allen leaves here to-

morrow, via Japnn and California,

for her native Georgia. Will be

absent about a year. Is taking our

little daughter home to school.

'Tour brother, Y. J. A.

How We Used to Play in Hawaii.

I think we had the best times

playing in the rain when wo wont
away to another islund to attend

school. It did not rain so much
there as it did at home, and there

were a great many water-courses

and channels of small streams within

a mile of the school house that were
quite dry for most of the time. But
when tire heavy storms came with

the south winds, these channels
were suddenly filled with muddy
torrents that poured down from the

mountains at a furious rate. We
used to have au all-day holiday on
Saturday, and then we would ask

leave to go out anil swim in these

Btreams. Our teacher did not al-

ways give us leave; but when he did

so we used to get into our storm-

clothes and scamper out at full

speed, and plunge into the stream

where it was the swiftest, shouting

as the current carried us down.
Then when we came to a plaice where
the bottom was very rocky,

N
-s.o Hint

it bumped us pretty hard, we would
get out, run up stream to another

place, and jump in again. It was
like coasting down hill, with the wa-
ter for our sled. But we had to b<

very careful not to get bruised and
hurt, for the water ran very fast

and would sometimes carry us oil

from our feet, and roll us heels over

« head like so many clumsy turtles.

It was not very deep, however, and

We bad a good deal of timo for

play nt our own home before going

nwnv to school, for there was no

school in tho village where wo lived,

nnd we used to get our lessons nnd

recite them nt homo—our geogra-

v and history and arithmetic-

just ns boys nnd girls study in this

country.

Our favorite river at home for

swimming wnH a broad, quiet stream,

that was almost a lagoon or arm of

the sea. There were no freshets in

this, and it was never dangerous.

It was a beautiful river, with smooth

beaches of fine brown sand
;
cocoa-

nut trees, brend-fpi it. trees, and long

green rushes grew 6n its banks. It

was called tbe Wni-o-ln-ma, or Torch

river, for tbe natives used to fish in

canoes, by night, upon its hrond,

smooth surface,using llnming torches

made of oilnuts to attract the fishes

toward tho bait. At e used to sail

here in boats made of tlie rushes

that grew on the edge of tbe stream.

The natives would cut them down
nnd tie them up into a big flat bun-

dle, with the small ends forward, so

that it looked like a great wedge or

letter >- floating upon the water.

We used to paddle these rafts about

with wooden paddles ;
but they did

not sail very well
;
and when we

learned how to swim we were glad

to jump off our rafts of rushes, like

terrapins off the logs, and trust to

onr own paddles— our arms j»ul

legs.

Sometimes we used to spend five

or six hours at a time in the sea, nt

the edge of the harbor. We made
great holes in tbe soft sand, just

above tbe tide-mark, nnd buried

ourselves there like sea crabs, leav

ing only our heads to stick out.

Then, when the tide rose nnd the

sea began to dash up into our faces,

we would jump up and dig new
holes farther away from the water ;

and when the tide reached us again

we would plunge into the sen and

wash the sand off and swim for

hours together. But when we went

home onr backs were burned as red

as boiled lobsters.

But wo did not spend nil’ of our

time in the water. We used to have

great sport playing in the trees, like

the young people in the story of the

Swiss Family itobinsou. Some-
times, walking among tbo tall gua-

va trees' in tho orchard, you would

hear a chattering like monkeys over

your head
;
and when you looked

up anions the branches you would
see Hattie or Henry or Saidie seat-

ed on tho topmost limb of a tall

guava tree, pecking away at tlie fruit

like so many young robins
;
for tlie

girls could climb as well as the boys

and their parents did not object to

their doing so, for they said it made
them strong and healthy.

Sometimes these children would
stay up in the trees n whole fore

noon at a time, and eat so many of

tho sweet guavas that when they

came down they hud no appetite for

dinner
;
but they never ate enough

to hurt (bem. But, oli ! the birds,

tbo litifle red-breasted birds, tlini

looked almost like our robins, tliat

used to vex us ! For as soon ns these

great yellow guavas were ripe they

came in swarms to cat the fruit, and
sometimes they left almost none for

us youngsters. They would light

on the top of the guava, which was
as large as a good-sized apple, and
make a little round hole with their

beaks in the rind ; then they would
pick out all the pulp, and the small

seeds in the pulp, and fly away,
leaving nothing but the skin of the

fruit behind. Then Munson or Hen-
ry'or Sarah would climb to tho top

of tho tree for nothing, fur they

would find the fruit all hollow and
eaten out. All these children have

been disappointed in a great many
things since that time, but never
more bitterly, I think, than they

sometimes were in those hollow
guavas.

However, after a timo their eyes

got so sharp that they could tell at

a single glance whether tho red-

breasted birds had eaten the gua-
vas, for whenever this was tho case

the sunlight would shine into the

hole that tbo birds lmd made, and
light up tho rind, just as a candle
lights up a jaek-o-lantem made out
of a pumpkin— only not quite so

brightly
;
but utill brightly enough

to show that the fruit was hollow.
Sometimes we used to climb up

into the great tamarind tree that

stood near, and make beds, for our-
selves in tlie branches, thirty or
forty feet from the ground. The
boughs of this tree are very tough
and bend easily, so that wo could

tie them together into any shape we
pleased, and the biggest uAis could

hang his whole weight on a brpeh
no larger than Vonr little finger,

without any danger of its breaking.
Often wo- Hsed to spend whole

Saturday afternoons at atimqin the
trees, playing at games which we
invented for ourselves ; and when

a ku-ku-i treo that extended out

over some sharp rocks, when sud-

denly I missed my footing on a place

that was slippery with tho gum of

the tree, nnd fell partly off' from the

branch ;
hut I caught it with one

hand quick enough to. savo myself

from dropping on tho rocks, and my
father ran up in time to catch me
when I fell. I always kept a good

lookout for my foothold after that.

T. J/. C. ia Hearth and Home.

(The. .fnrm nnd harden.

Best Varieties op Fowls.—

T

he

Scottish Farmer- gives tho following

estimates ns to tho valuo of several

arieties of fowls :

For chickens for tho table—noth-

ing liko the Dorkings.

For size of egg—nothing equal

to the Spanish, but they do not lay

erv regularly.

For number of eggs—nothing

like the Hnmburgs, hut, tho size of

egg is small compared to the Span-

iels The Hamburgs lay nbout eleven

months in tho year, nnd never Bit.

For eggs during very hard frost

and snow—there are,, nothing like

Brahmas. Hard weather does not

seem to affect them, and they al-

ways look well and “ soncy-likc,”

let the cold be ever so severe.

A Cool Surface for Trees and

Yxjjes.—

I

f a grower will take two

rows of pear trees, nnd mulch ono

and not tho other, ho will find in

fruiting time tlie mulched row has

both larger fruit, handsomer, skins,

and tho leaves and branches are

both healthy and vigorous. In the

other row tiio soil is heated by the

rayH of tbo sun, warmth is stronger

than tho moisture necessary to sup-

ply the growing needs of the roots,

and tlio treo is scorched or withered.

Nature is our best guide—observe

all trees in all places
;

a natural

layer of leaves gathers gradually oil

the ground and protects the root

against the hot suns of summer and

the heavy frosts of winter.

The successful maturing of fruit

conies only from a steady supply of

moisture
;
shade invites moisture,

and milfoil gives shade. Is this

then merely a theory ? If your soil

is too rich (as for instance 1 very

soils are in tho AA’est,’) and

air tree is disposed to grow too

ank or to make a second growth

in the fall, restrain it ;
hesitate not

to ubo grass even in tho cultivation

of vour orchards, ns well as judicious

pruning, but when fruiting time

comes tho cool surface under which

tho roots of your fruit trees ramble

ill do more for the success of the

crop than all things else put to-

gether. Mulch, friends, keep mulch-

ing, change every spring and full,

and cultivate a little, hut never

omit tho mulch in timo of fruiting.

Horticulturist,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

HtLIP WERLEIN,

NOS. SO AND S3 DAnONNE STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated! anti re-

*-uowned

PIANOS I

Marscl&lM: MR tailor's

Dullliara & Soil's,

ami

d. 1’. Hale's,

ORGANS t

Needham .t Son's.

J>R0()KB’ IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON RKV01.v,
Sq I

COTTON SCREW PRESS,

Patented by It. M. ntmnim „r
GCOfg^

H. M. Huooks,
April 14, 1SG8.

Special gold Modal lor I

ut r,1in tj„. n'coiil Sl'nlo^A ffriciiulflSf

Church,Scliool.Lodge
and Parlor,

mum

Celery.-^-Celery is such a wliole-

somo vegetable that it should be

found in every garden. It is known
to be a powerful anti-scorbutic and

effective purifier of the blood. The
plants may bo set out any timo in

July, but the ground should bo well

prepared for their reception. The.

old plan of growing this vegetable

in deep trenches, half-filled with

rich manure, mixed with soil, np

pears to ho the best for small patches

in gardens. In large market gar-

dens the tint culture lias been adopt

ed, and the plants are not blanched

until they are full grown ;
they art

then taken up, buried iu tronchc

and covered with soil, and in this

position every part of the plant be

comes perfectly blanched. Last year

all lute cilery was caught by tlie

frost and destroyed. The earlier in

Which are fully equal to any In the world.

mtsir. 1 1. nr. itcn. :kdisi:

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, RENTED,

EXCHANGED, STORED AND BHHTED.
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with fourteen Cotton Presses, ’emB(BM
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most approved patents from mir tlis

of Ihe Union. North and Small
lnt

Stales

the principal cotton fiminrsiimimJL1 of

New Orleans. In our circulars™),
the certificates of practical planters ™
online artisans frgin several Southern

L
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foreign
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In regard In Ihe
practical working of this noil

“ the undersigned.
piWchaaert

Inst

,

I desire to call your attention to the fact

that I ant conducting my business on the

most, economical principles as regards storo

rents and expanses, and am enabled In sell

son, from Messrs. .1. H. JwitfiZ?
Brooks Revolving
our customer*,, and, so fur as hcim Y f(’t

they have islvon entire rnllsIVtlnti
trom

i

'• Moses Greenwood A Son, Warren r-„
Walmrtw/liCTeSa

Pianos and Organs nt from ten lo twenty per

cent, undercurrent rales, and at bargains.

My large slock cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly filled.

TORY, corner o’f T'enth avenue anti Thirty

sixth street, In turn mil lllty Pianos per week,
from onr splendid New Scales, which are
pronounced h.v the best JiHlgetctO bo Die most
lowerful Square Piano that has ever been
arcyught before the public. There Is no l’iano

made that will stand In tune like them.

Difference in Milking.—

I

t is a

fact that a poor milker will spoil al-

most any cow, and there are but

few people who are aware of the

fact that in the mero process of

milking a grcSt difference is made

in the yield of a dairy cow. The

ability to bring a cow to her largest

yield of milk varies greatly with dif-

ferent milkers, ns many persons who

consider themselves good milkers

aro in reality very poor ones. Ow
ing to the fact that a large propor-

tion of what a cow gives at a mill

ing is secreted during the process

of milking, it must naturally follow

that unless the cow is in a quiet,

contented state of mind, and satis-

fied with the milker, that the usual

secretion of new supplies during

milking will not’take place. It is

generally owing to this cause that

cows oftentimes “ hold up their

milk,” as it is termed, ami this can-

not 1 k> obviated so long as tlie cow

is in a restless state of mind and

bird ,v t < . i.. wnitnslcv, Irbv Tl
,Y Co.. Frunke A Daniel, Campbell * BhSm

1

Clapp Urn*. A Cn.. K. F. Golsan & Co' W'
Walker. Violet , Pluck A Co, It|„ci,' m-i
Wright. Allen ,t t'o."

’ CK Brob
Circulars, giving ruts, with ran denorlnik.

price list, etc., sen.
bf tfial^u^pljca.CS

Proprietors, u' Union Mreot

J. P. HALE'S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.

.. street,

New tirleann.

Chaffered January, 1866.

Wo an* now prepared* at our NEW FAO
»r of Tenth avi

G

my21 Jin

KORGK B. HOLZACH’S

PATENTED IMPROVE!)

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE,

This Improvement relates lo a new up
simple manner of so arranging wind™
shades that light and air can be admitted Ino
tbe room through the upper part of JT

prices.

No. 3—Plain stylo $125

No. 34—7 Octave, front Round Corners,
Serpentine Molding 450

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Corners,
Serpentine Carved Logs 500

No. 5—7 Octave, four largo Round Cor-
ners GOO

This Company, believing

want demands
that the public

SEV

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,T
embracing all the modern Improvement
such as a Rosewood Case. French Grand Ac-
tion, Harp l’eilah full Iron Frame. Over-

strung Bass, etc, at

upper part of thevrhu
ilow without raising any portion or ft,
hade ;

and when the window Is Rimlcbed
with the combined screens Its usefulnessiy
comfort In warm weather, when a good,®
rent of fresh air Is so welcome, cannotbtC'
passed.

Parlors, dining rooms nnd bed rooms, ft,

lalter especially In lime of slcknew, u,

h

Ibis Improved combination tborouglib
tilated and lighted nt pleasure, without ft,

slightest Inconvenience to the Bleeper or oZ
ttent. or exposure to tbe passers-by.

ll can he attached to any window wllhta
little alteration and at moderate expense.

Orders solicited and promptly attended a,

State Rights for salt" by
GEORGE R. HOLZACH,

Inventor ami Patentee.

Jet 3m Cl Camp street. New Orleam.

I) RACES AND TRUSSES.—DR. J0HS

f

I) ANGF.LI. Informs
--

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

•T til v tbo plants are pqt out. the bet- dissatisfied with her milker. Owing

tei', although planting may be made to tho intimate connection between

until the tenth of August, if

plants aro very strong.

the-

Cucdmbers for Pickling.

—

Cu-
cumbers are extensively grown for

pickling in tho vicinity of New York.

the nervous and -secretory-systems

of the cow, it should be the aim of

the milker to gain her confidence

and good will by feeding her with

those things she is most fond of.

By this mere difference in handling

now offer such an Instrument lit n price low-

er than any other reliable manufactory.
Those I’ianos are mailt? the 1 »* • -

1

rnnte

rials, with groat care, and- by tlio most skill-

fill workmen, selected tVom Ihe host fact • *ri« w

ln this and the old coijnt.y, arid fully war-
ranted i<> stand In any climate, and lo niv.

ns irood satisfaction a» any Llanos sold for

$1,000;
Our terms are net cash In New York : for

by udotitln^ such terms we are enabled to

sell Hi low prices.

We want Five Hundred Agents and Teach-
ers to introduce Hies,* splendid new Insiru-

nts In all parts of the Southern States.

All ordure must be sent direct to

PHILIP WKHLF.TX.
R0 nnd 82 Paronne St., New Orleans.

Our (lonerul Aren’t lor the Southern Stales.

no!4-ly—

Hundreds of acres are used for this and becoming thorott^lil} acquainted
1

with them, many cows can bo made
purpose, especially in Westchester

county. Sod or stubble laud, plowed

in early fall, nnd ngnin turned over

twice or thrice in spring, is the con-

dition of soil usually chosen. The
ground is marked out as- for corn,

four feet each way, nnd a good
shovelful of well rotted manure
dug in nt the angle which forms the

hill. The seed is sown—about a

dozen in each hill—usually about

the twentieth of June, but equally

good crops can be obtained by sow-

ings made as late ns the middle of

July. The average prico of lute-

years has been $1 50 per one thou-

sand, ami tho, number grown per

to increase their flow of milk at least

a quart a week, and this too with-

out any change in their food. It

makes li great difference in the milk-

ing qualities of a cow as to who
milks her, and how the operation is

performed, nnd in judging of the

milking qualities of a cow these

questions should always be taken

into consideration .—1lured Amen

THURCH BELLS.
\J
We nre prepared to furnish Church Rells,

of Steel Composition, having n rich, ileep

tone, ut the following prices, which Since It

within the power of nil Churches to be pro
ldefi with a good Bell

:

“ Sweets to tiif. Sweet.” To rid

a house of ants, all that is necessary

is to procure a lnrge sponge, wasl

it well and press' it dry, which w

aero on properly cultivated lands is leave tbe cells quite open : then

one hundred and fifty thousand, sprinkle over it. some fine white su-

which is ?'2'25 gross receipts per nlu^ l
1!'100 -where the nuts are

acre. The expense of raising is troublesome. 1 hey will soon collect

about one-half. These profits would upon the ^sponge and take up their

not satisfy tlio market gardener on
’

his few valuable acres near the city,

but, no doubt, are remunerative

enough to the farmers with; large-

quantities of cheap land.

—

Hender-

son’s Gardeningfor Profit.

abode in the cells. It is only nocos

sary to dip - the sponge in scalding

hot water, which will wash them

out dead. Put in more sugar and

sot the trap for a now haul.

now to Graft Graces.—At a

recent meeting of the Fanners’ Club

of tbe American Institute, David S.

Wagoner, of Pultney, New York,

.Certain Cure uon Earache.—As
soon as any soreness is felt in th

ear, let three or four drops of tine

tore of arnica he poured in, and the

orifice filled with a little cotton

to exclude tho air, and in a short

who has originated throe new and timo tho unensiness is forgotten,

distinct methods of preparing stalks tho arnica he not resorted to unt

for grafting,- was called upon to de- there is actual pain, the cure may
scribe the method by which success not he as speedy, but it is just

was most certain in grafting grape certain, although it maybe neces

vinos. He exhibited tbo instrument sary to repeat the application,

used iu preparing the stalk of the is a suro preventive for gatherin

we were tired we let the wind rock

vine to receive the graft. It con-

nisted of ft common stiff-back saw,

with keen steel blades attached to

the end of the saw, and sot at an
angle inclining to the saw’s edge.

Having used the Saw to cut off

the vine at such place as is consid-

ered desirable to insert tlio graft

the operator, instead of splittiu

the stalk, uses the same saw to cut

a kerf as deep -as the cion should bo

inserted, and either by drawing the

saw towards himself, or pushing it

through the kerf from Him, the

steel blades at either end of the

same cut the kerf to ft true level

ready to roceivo the cion. By this

process a quick workman can graft

several hundred vines per day, the

cions and stalks being c-ut evenly
and rapidly. Mr. Wngeuer says'

that ho has always succeeded in

grafting
1

grape vines with as little

percentage of loss as on pear or

apple trees. He grafts tho vines

after they have started iu tho spring.

in tho ear, which is tho usual causi

of earache.

BELLS—BELLS .

CHURCH BELLS

the medical profwtk]

mill others tliat he has counlantly on

ami for Mile. » complete n.-wurtraent otBii
XING'S TRUSSES, Spinal and ShouHa

Unices, and ot her a| -pi lances for the jia-Tft

lion, relict' nnd cure of jreneral di-bllltj,

cal w--.ihis-.-i and tlt-raaccmeats uf imkl;

speaker* nip! linger-*, palpitation oftheW
bronchitic ami w-caknees of the lungs, aplui

Weakne— and deformity, dyspepsia mil not.

mis affection*, r nstqiaiion ami chronic diir-

rl .i. female deraiun-inenb- and extreme

placements of- the wouih. IUttum. Pius.

jiri)lu|>'ii--nm, anil m ah toss ot tlie male iM

female SVdom.
These light, cool ami springy ttuxlliaris

are ill- -pi-.-l ll favorite* of the profettfid;

are Ini-nsely ('i-mmoh-sense
r
nnd rufiotulS

il.- ir u t !• -n": a tnl.-.-'.ttg link to tm-

ment :
place the above affections la i k?.|

and i;i <
-

1

e 1 . •

>i
—

-

1

light, amt often tmfk
cure- where medicine can only tnllltite.u;

more than It can cure u hernia or a dtaolrf

"ioitn. ;

He specially desires an examuMml
these appliance- by H-e profession anilmto-

ers. where necessary Ihe prul'essloiul if-

plication of the ahnvo hruci-s will be uad-r

Forty-o:

died in t'

the past T
one of the

to one tho

seven yen

oixty-sevei

eigbty-tbr

twonty-so’

ception, tl

years old.

Orange

inserted

qtteatkinp

fessorsliip

gity-of Mi

sum at in

tuny be

added to

Hall, infti

stjtutiou

Isaac Ric

Drew, hit

qn their c

which adj

annum tc

sity.

Ox Su;

nnd Cinq

Corinne,

organize!

wore tak

a church

in the m
Cftbe in

t

it was a*

coat $5,0

ho wouli

would 11

they did

short ti

ready fo

her 20.-

28-incli Bell.

.

36-Inch Bell..

40-Inch Bell..

48-inch Bull .

.

Weight. Wl. or Bell Price,
nnd mountings.

. 25(1 lbs 400 lbs $l>5 (Ml

Oil) lbs 800 Ills 135

800 lbs 10(H) Ilia 175

1200 11)8 1500 lbs 205 00

cair supervision or that of the family phys-

clan. »
These valuable appliances are sanction

by a large number ol the medical proMa

hi the United States nnd Europe as the 1«

adapted to fulfill the purpose for which Hi]

an- intended, nnd tile Trusses and Bracan

adopted by the l-'nlted States gorcrnmeatlt

the use of" tin- army and navy. Terms ai
( 'oiiMiUaUfins frei

It is I letter to call.

.qillce ami residence. 15

New Orleans.

It is <

to have

tho “ Si

unseen
receipts-

to

$3,8110

twelve

lies air

unfortu

wants o

given b

to cloai

ment In

women
nnd eiy

inducoi

ties
;

tl

homes
-Send for their pamphi*'.|

compot

00 ’ near C’atn|

oo I

—
Jn.u Stun: 1

jell It r

These Bells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

THUS. B. BODI.EY A- CO.,

fi-lfi 0 lv No. U Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

JIELLS STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Clinirlun, Schools, Kir.

..NonaVOTICE

I)R. IPAUOE'S

Ilmky -Mountain Indtuii Remetf
|

FOR THE BLCiOD.

RLYMEil, NORTON A CO., Manufacture
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Ib-lls not Oast Iron or

Amalgam"! riiat In purity uml volume ol

me those ol cotiper and tin*, are more dura-
ble. and cost ontv one-third as much.

Ben-I for descriptive circular. se25 lv

Tld= remedy will cure Rheumatism, G«

and ail kinds of disease ot the skin. aatlfifij

\ -
. Eruption, IVointhei

pie-: i: I-: to t
1 .- most Inveterate sawrt

l.-pYo- .. K-tehesP Dips, l-haples, Bjj]

Di‘-e. .--rations. Scaly Rash, fetter, fcn

worms, lb-!.. Liver t'-mplalnts, KldnevtJ]

Sr.ihal Affections. Sore Throat »

,-oros. Ulcers. .Scrofula and Cancel* “|

Vield to Its iulluence In a few application.

l-RICE, $1 I’ER BOTTLE.

nplIE A 11HOW TIK.

!SE£-
FOIl It.ll.iyci COTTON THE ARROW TIE

is the most popular, being Ihe best Colton

Tie in use.

Planters and Cotton Press men everywhere

prefer It to all others.

THE AllltOW TIE

If

was used lo cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF 1 SOD. giving entire satisfaction.

.

Within two months Oils remedy ha*«

aled a sensation atuolig the people

with Ihe above diseases. It never ML

-

cure radically the very worst ease ;
aw

“

demand for the medicine is very great.

DR. IDMIOE'S •

Ilock)- Mountain India* S*1^

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND POE

The putentuc and manufacturer of Ihecele-

;

hraleil ARROW TIE, J. J. McComb, formerly
|

This Indian Salve cures Cornn.

anil Piles In a few applications, t™

the buyer will apply
V"',

three times, when the liitlammntlon ™
re at once. It bnever known ion-

price. Fill v Cents n Imx.

For sale by ull Dnig&Ws.,
jfSitl

ns

ll

A certain amount of oppos

is a great help to a man. Kites

rise against tho wind, ainl with the

wind
;
even a head-wind is hotter

than none. No man over worked
bin passage in tl calm. Let nr> man
wax pale, therefore, because of op-

position
;

opposition is what he
wants and must have to be good for

anything. Hardship is the native

soil of manhood and self-reliance.

of Nrvv Orloansi, now residing iu Liverpool,

having control of the bet»l uml nlosi exten-

sive IloUiug Mills In Europe, C‘Ji»tttntly

importing large stocks of this popular Tie,

nmnufacturc4 of the very besi quality of.

English iron, to nn*et tlie increasing dfUiand

for ii thrtaighoiit all the Cotton States.

I Planters'cun buy or order tlio .VRJjj|\V TIE
1011

i of all dealers in Iron Ties, and of country

merchants generally, at the lowest market

price; ami we reaped hilly solicit the patron-

age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

H. T. IIAUTLETTE AND
It. W. HAYNK,

‘(•cnqral Agents for the Arrow Tie,

join l v 121 Carondelei St.

and at

IS'G'S Patent Meillellte Depot, cornel

chi-/ and Magazine bii-ccI*.

General In-put. 25 Sr. l HAni-kj- J
tin- ullice of A. Bouchard,

For lestlninnlal* refer I;' m l l
,l,

{j’y

Cmimrv urdtire promptly aui-u-uo

Jyt 1J'_

|)ll*TUHK Cl 11K 1).

Willi an experience n ntora
a

vear.-' priiel ice in It"’ treat.mat
rantn

nUPTUHF. and I1F.RMA. I « »

more iierfcct relict, cornier amt- » M

ttrfW

mure i

and a tin tc rapid Impr
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fid improvemenl tbati
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New Orleans,
j

Attempted tog Much.—

A

Gerninn
jd'ofessqF, whoso days alid nights

itnd been devoted to uiiintenuitting

study of the-Gueek avticli-, lay on

his duath-bed. Calling his son to

his bedside, lie briefly reviewed his

past life, adding, in.faltering tones :

“ linns, he warned by my orror. I

meant well, but I attempted too

much. I should have confined my-
self to the dative caao.’’

Q.ARPET A.v^l OIL I'l.OTlI WAREIIOUBE.

J. M. ELKIN.

1C8

ELKIN & CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near Baronno, New Orleans,

F. STRINGER.

ch^hmm^
m, ..r uildre-*.. w l.b

Ur. T. ST. C. FERRIES, ullice
,0 A.

1

Charles mreet. up Blnlrs. Um 118

M. In 4 P.M. ___-L
00

.108
T
HE bottoms noils

GEAR.

POWER

IMPORTERS OF ALL YAllILTIKS OF

ENGLISH CAKPETl.NGS, RUGS,

—4 t.Si i -

nmt

ern

Oil Chilli*. Millings
Lace Curtuln-'T'

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, elc.'

—AND A—
Complete Assorlmenl of Upholstery Goods.

fe5 ly

This Power 1* ww pul tip ln,^
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deed stipulates that the tnis- BOOKS AND STATTOTn hlvY.
A

- 4nnn fn xvhnm thn nronnrtv ia to be ctTANDARD ElJufcATIONAL WORKS
r=s==

=====^^
.... .sto convoyed shall bo appointed, from 0

9
*TCBDAY, ahoybt »u, i»™.

| tim(J to timo> by ti10 Bishops of tho n numiKn nv

^ ; '
. Mothodist Episcopal Church, and ciiari.f.s sciubxkr & company,

yELKUO^3 INTELLIGENUL, that thoy shall hold tho lands and
054 BROADWAY, NHW YORK.

"I . , „„„ promises, with their appurtenances, -—
A wmsTBB and> sixty-one morn- ^ ft homo for tho fomulo children of Geographical T.xt-uook..

to* of Ityndrick chapel, of Un ted
{o

. miB9ionftri6B o{ lho Method- ""wrlorto anyU"ng pub*

Brethren
yje Methodist

iBfc EPisC(,P^ Church of the United
introduction’ to ti,0 study of Qeogrtphy.

•nolif'i
recently joine

States of America
;

and for the HUTmohtary Geography.-

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Aid 1ST 20, 1870.

at the tnis- BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
j
SCHOOLS AND COIjIjEOEH.

orty is to bo nXAVI) ,. nl . uniTb»TinvAi. WORKS j, I,. dunnioa, TI10H. * it amti.ton, I ti'L.OItKNCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
J. I,. DIJNNICA, THUS. A HAMILTON,
New Orleans, I,a.

: * Mcmpnls, Thun,

o. r. HAKRiflON, Now Orleans, La.

T L. DUNNICA A CO.,

COTTON AND 1'HOVUCE

FLOllENCK, AI.A11AMA.

ir. ii. axdehsox, n. /a, 'puksu^xt.

This Institution of learning, fio widely

known through tin* South, will neirln ItBiioxl

HCHOOIjS A

N

DutHoLLiEGES.

_

I W. BLACKMAN'S
'

' f COMMRHCIAL CD1.I.KOK,

01 CAMP STREET,
JsSaB. Corner ('npimcrclal I*la-

,
N. 0.

Open day and evening Hip entire year.

lVmnoiiMlilp, llook-kwplng, Mnl hematics

UPOUD,
*

\
IJUMOUO AAUAVA.Ui.

,
"***'*

Ypiecopw Churcu.
.

female orphans and half-orphans

Tub
Congregationalists of Boston wbo are children of ministers of said

. ;ast contributed the mogmn-
0hUrch, and for such other female

Lit gum of $37,000 to the cause of orpbanB an(j halJf-orphkns as the

foreicn missions. Zion a Herald
hrusteos may select. Tho gift of

tones the example may stimulate
Mr. Minard is valued at $50,000. It

I ntcrmedlatSp Getigrnph.v.
Common School Geography.

(iuyot'B System Is approved and Indorsed

by the inosi distinguished literary and sclen- ^
lido men of our nation ; such as l’rolh. Agas-
h 1/,, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, celc-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

as at home.

speedily qualify themselves lor good situ*-

lions In business. Some from the country
may obtain hoard In the faintly of 111* pria-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, partmenl, Deparlmeiil of Biblical Literature
.nuillIN themselves lor good sltuv

and Commerelal Department. Tl^adtaiil’
ln |m'slnuHs. Some from the country

,

ages o Ibis University are seen In Its he lie
nbta|„ i„,anl In lh« family of 111. prla-

ful ami altractive location, thorough courm* . •

.

of Htmly, excellent (llHolpline, the character
\vii tam Walker a ate jrnulimtc o the

.POYDUA9 STREET 99 and success of 41s Instnietors and UjC rea-
s-mtl^rn Uni verHliy ofAlabama, and son or

sonnlile rates at which heart} and tuition are
||)( , U( ,v , )r j 1t Wwlkor, of New Orleana,

flirnlshed.
. . i,,t„ i.imr*,. of the Mui hematleal department.

hope9 TJ

v T VA ^ivo to the same • T A r . , V” .r The fact that ose MILLION (1,000.000) co-

the Mothodists
to gi\ e to tno samo

1() not tjie first from him for tho
pins of the work are In use in the schools Of

«moa at least $10,000. Bftra0 nroneral purpose. Sorno time ‘our country, at the present time. Is proof of

F
“

tv-one Episcopal clergymen since he established a, fund within

in tho United States daring the Viounds of the GeneBee Uonfor- HhIicmI In America have ever flycured BO rapid

^1®^
. rrUo orrna nf fwnnfv- mt/m f.»r u,n Imnnfit nf widows and and extensive Introduction. They are the

|JJIW OHLRANS,

the p»ot year. The ages of twenty- ence for the benefit of widows and

a nf them sro known, and amount orphans of deceased Conference naries, normal hcIiooIp, etc., in the United

?
n6

« thousand four hundred and preachers. i Stutee ; In tho public schools of the ciUes ot

Mfeu

6

years, being an average of Weslevan Methodism ik Aubtra-

• fr Bflven years. Tho oldest was lia.—

M

ethodism in the antipodes is Cincinnati, iih'veiand.CoimnhiiR.sprlnpnehi,

Agents for the following

BRAN'BS OF FLOUR,

somibje rales at which hoanj and tuition ure
|h|> Ul , v [)r J; „ talker, of New Orleana,

flirnlshed.
min I has charge of the Mai hematlcal department.

I

I.leenllales In thpmlnlBtiyapdRnnBof min- Tkumh Ten to Iwenly |>cr cent, less than
Isters In Ihe regular work

_
ai*e ajlinlin d t

cuPo^ok In this city,
recitation on paying the Incidental roes.

A m ,Prft | d,.Mlpctlon made when three or

EXl'KNSKH l*KK SESSION of FIVE MONTHS. more enter together. The principal has Ikeen

Tuition In Ihe University blkBSCB $30 00 a practical teacher In New Orleans since

Tuition In (irammsr Selmol 3MHI 1HM. For clrS,tlars glv,ng terms e.e ad-

™Ment\V.'ee ! A'.'. A 3 00 s“l ly
‘ »'« Orleans.

(Tuition and In'citienlai fee required In

advance.) T OUIHIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,
Chemical fee, paid once. . 6 00

OUIHIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

• aavnn vears. llie oiucsi was lia.

—

atotuoaism m tne autipouun uncmtmii, cieveiana.oominuus, npu

.

, , ,Bixty-seveu yc
«vAnnt»nBt «c„d„ nPiT wo mmlit nVon sav ranid- Toledo, Marietta; and must of the other m- ways have a gOo.l supply olMiand :

eiohty-tbt'OO. and tlio youngest gradually, wo might even say rapiu
n| ,<)W„H cUk. a ,

numherjng nine 1

. ^H-sovon being, with one ox- ly, increasing. The minutes ol me tlimmintl^-sBlfools. in Ohio,' and liumlreds of

tap. « »“>“ imimp,s'ra *awrawaaA rq nu bold recently at Adelaide, show mat
tlll>v rtr,, ,„.lnsI (

,xl ,.ns|Veiy mloptdd.™ xr i. Loo diirlmr t,be vear there bad been a H'elhudng that the publication of Professor

Boarding can be had In tho host families at

which wo are constantly re&klvlug, and al- from $1<‘. to $'J0 per month.
* For particulars soo circular, or apply lo the

towns and cities hi the oilier Western States,

while In the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted.

* T n nf Vnw Ynrlv lias during uio year tuoru u»u uccu^ « B'elievlni; that the publication of

OraXUK aSCW xorh, nas h • » n nlmrpli mfltn- (luvot’s series has marked a new and bitti r

• anri-nd n. clause in liis will be- clear increase of 3,088 1
• era In the jiresentailon of ffeogruphlcal scl-

insci tcd
for tlio now nro- hers, two-tlurds of winch lias oc- ence. that hv Ii the pupils of lids generation

nucatlling Ifk.tO.tHHJ 101 me I
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AUTTHMKTICS,

i’rlmar.v Arithmetic. (Illustrated.)

Inti'lleclual Arltlunetic.

Interinedlale A rlthmellc.

(irammar School Arithmetic,

l’ractical Arithmetic.

tor. COOI.KV'S WORKS ON NATt ltAI. SCIENCE.

A Text-hook of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

Crescent Mills,. Can't “ 11." Beal.

Ilelnrlchsltofed's Extra.

Red Sea.

\V. Iloshorotigh ,t Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, III."

•Sparta llelle.

Olive Branch.!

City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.)

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills. St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, 'St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND' TUB-

ULE EXTRAS,

l tu |iii| I it/tiini it n i. vm mm ( v«
...

president, Ilev. Dr. Anderson, or to lion. W.
It. Wood. (IKtVW. FOSTER,
Jyr.lir ’ President Board or Trustee#.

'rU'SKKGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
L tl

Tl'SKBOEK, ALAHAMA.

Tile Flfleenih Annual Session 'begins HKP-

(Nantc Changed from Louisiana Stale Semi
nary,

)

RATON KOEUK, LOUSIANA.*

Founded and supported by the Stale of
Louisiana.

The ninth session, now In progress, will

clQHe last Wednesday In .lune, 1870; The next
session will begin llrsl Monday In September
next, and will continue ton months.

Tie' Academic Board consists of a Dili corp»

mmkii i 5, HTll, and conllnues forty weeks ; ofalde Instnielors In all branches of lllera-
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her 20.—Mflhodiat. to-day in the field, that are of nnd-

dlo ago, but has his wo/ul or lluni

It is one of the notions of Boston wjfe Women may well ask :

1 To
to have a cliaritahlo society, called purpose is this waste of noble

tho “ Silent Mission,” that operates wolaau’s life?’” This statement is

f the nan. reft,iv for dedication about Septern- not one out ot ^, 1 ) ol tliemissionaues l-honlc Reading Charts.
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, on ][iiiiotlitit.

to-day in tho field, that are of mid- oiiammah asp i ompositrin.

!S5 , dle age, hut has llis .-veond or Ihinl Dalgl.dsh's (fratmnaltail Analysis.

fxIreBic& It is ono of the notions of Boston
,vj{e Women may well ask: ‘To Harper's I’ntcilcul Composition.

tre. Pna to haA’o a charitable society, called
,v]m( purpose is this waste of noble prof, ouvot's wall maps for schools.
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y auxllitfH unseen and almost unknown. The
uA||rjy wide of tho facts. Of the

p , 1',^' V.-V." Zas jo" ckniuimi' s.-lmm s,'

receipts of tbe past year mnouiiteu
j^ig^jQnftries of tlic Presbyterian rios.— I'rlct*, $25. Primary »St*rU*H.—Prici*

nkK to $4,675 18, tlio expenditures
Boftrd 42 hftve boon from 10* to 35 Sis. nM s,.rU-s.-Who!esale list mice
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eight hundred and
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jnarr ;ed but once, anil 13 more than '

(1,”;|‘7i,orneiic tmU'ci's. represenlini
>r a mtotj lies among the poorest and fiiost

nnfi0j There are 5 widows of lm-n # .r inii«»r«»m ra^os ,
shi pB. Btcaunu-s. rurht

. . unfortunate classes, tboir physical
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p given how to livo with iluo regard
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I’ltOF. SANnoUN TENNEY’S NATPHAL IMSTOIltES. wllicU WO are SOlllU;

Natural History of A uimaUi for the Youngj rates.

A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets. r Ii. TOWELL,

rnoF. henry s*. day’s works. ^ •

Int roiluclloji to the Study ol’ English Llter-

Utlirt*. Cotton Fuctor & (

An ol CoiniioBltlon.

Al t of IMscourse.
Elements of liOgic.

American Speller. 183 C0MM(

l’ROF. SHELDON’S WORKS ON ORJECT-fBACHING.
, ,

NEW
Manual of Elementary Instruction.

!

Lessons on Objects.

Flk-sl HiwUng Huuk. W..R. STUART Agent:
Phonic Heading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. NV. 11. REACMONT.
'

Dalirleish's Grammatical Analysts. ( larksville. le

Harper’s Practical Composition. M * K *
*' AK

PROP. Gl. YOT’S WALL MAPS FOR S' lIOOl.S. OEAUMONT, t A]

Large Series. -NVholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list Cotton un<l Tolm
price, tier set. $:ts 50. Common School Se- an ,j <;om
lies.— Price, $25. Primary Series.— Price,

Sis. (’la»ical Series.—Wholesale list 1 'i’ice, -7 CAR-ONE
per set, $45.
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PERCE S MAGNETIC ttLORKS.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing andrkw j. aiken.
Jiudi ofilHVerent races, Bhips. steamers, hgh.li. a IREN A WAT

Also, various brands ol
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Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant,

COMMON STREET ....

NEW ORLEANS.

- Sir SSSP"r -
den

1

!.' who r!"i!les

i

in'!he Imlld’lng! and super- Lr fttrtta-rlnib^l0^^,,^
186

rtonal tluHes'of llm im'plls.

1

" The heilitll ofOie Buton ttmige, La.

•drls Is in charge of an experienced matron. Oilloo of the University In New Orleans, m
Tim table, kitchen and laundry are ln care of Bwarbrlck A Co.'s, 69 Camp street.

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley, ol Talladega, Is ihe governess, and

brings to the otllce high social position, cx-
* Until Ihe rebuilding of the College cdT-

lice, lately destroyed by file, near Alexan-

W. 11 . nEAl'MONT. ' JOHN IS. VAXES
Of Clarksville, Tenn. < )f New Di li

int. u. r. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

DKAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

nerience as a teacher, liberal education, and dria, Ihe instllutlim Is temporarily located at

John m. yak kb, matured Chrlstluri cluuncter. The pupils are Baton Rouge, In the Deni and Dumb Asylum.

Of New Orleans, trained in gymnastic and callsthenic exe.r- Location very healthy, and accommodations

Augusta, Ark. dses. thereby developing their physical pow* ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
eis, strengthening their const it utlons, and her this session, 170. Jell 4m

^ CO., Imparting grace and dignity to their move-

ments. Religion is the basis of the system XTIRGINIA FELMA

Cotton unit Tolmcco Pnetorn, Forward-
ing and Coiiiinftaion MircLunta,

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Ul-S lv NEW ORLEANS.’

JOHN W. WATT.

IREN tt WATT,

of education, and girls aid taught that “ the

truth as it is in Jesus’’ Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25

t0 .. .
$30 00

Tuition in music 6
? S?

Tuit ion iyrTua, frmir$20To. . . . 40 oo

yilKHNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., PrlnclpaL

With Nineteen Asslstanta.

Tho Twenty-sixth annual session will open
Sept km her 14, 1870.

T’rom over a thousand testimonials from

lessons on thoGlobe. IliustraUMlhy I'erce’s

Magnetic (»lobe and Magnetic OI»Jects. By
Cuttun Factor* and Commission Mer- Boardt washing and fuel

clmnts.

Tuition in languages 20 00
{5**11 ! lit*r« patrons we select, tjiq following,

Board» washing and fttel 220 00 jyoni (Jcncrol Robert E. Lee. president of

to cleanliness anil virtuo. Einploy- Corisco, West Africa, with 13 male
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ftu(l 17 female missionaries, 2 more
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: fJInbcs.

Niitlona

.CAUONDEI.ET STREET 60

NEW Oltl.EAXS.

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge.

Instruction in callallmnlea, free or charge.

Use of models in all, live of charge.

mull ueuvrui iwiurn rj. Ist-ir. jinnuivi.v w*
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!n.u snffil composed of men and women. tho females, but tho average is
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yr. C I[INEJtY —IMPLEMENTS
Cumberland Presbyterians nro al- there have boon laboring Bid mules -
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most unknown among Eastern and 114 females, and tlicro have rpuos. B. BODLEY A CO.,

churches, western Pennsylvania be- .died 27 males and ^L foniales O L
lu a„ descriifL of

ing their limit in that direction, tho lOo missionaries that have Ojea

Uliuois if jvo niuy.judgo from cer- since 1839 tho males numbered .)!., maciunkry and aoricultuilvi

tain of' their published statistics, is tho females 53. It is not true that impi.emk.vts,

ono of their rallying points. In mission life is especially fatal to
SEW ohleass.-lociSiana.

that State they havo three synods and females.
^

T«« *>! <*»”»*»* V.CTQn t'ANE MILM,
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]
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;
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(Yen nr char.-c ters educated at Ihe Virginia Female Instt-
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”

’ tide, ln Staunton, under tlic care of Rev. U.
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n m, ; I d, e n advance. "• IT>»lips. They lliun- lore know It to bean

L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factors ami General Commit.

•Ion Mcrchunta,

Tuition lor eaeli lurin pnyalih' In advance.

A.lilross REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE.

J
violin

.

President

ifESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

'I'UOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers lu all descriptions of

MACII1NKRY AND AGRICCLTllt-VL
IMPI.KMF.NTS,

NEW ORLEANS, ' LOUISIANA.

ST.U'XTON, VIRGINIA,

FKRDIDO STREET 31 w(p j,,.gln lls next session September 20.

\fw oiti F‘ VNS 1 s i II, mid close .lime 22. It’d.—~
_ „ T 1 I_r,Z REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

1UTT0N ' ' ' '
Wi.h Thirteen Professors, Teachers, elc., etc.ALEX. lUlITTOX.

4 BRITTON A CO.,
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of Illinois and tho two of Indiana QORONA
Mill Iowa. Corona Is a S

The Moravians of tho United Xllc u ,K il(r K ,i

States are divided into two provinces

—ono in tho Northern and the other .

‘l

„ 'u'!„ L|i

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

QORONA CORONA.

Corona Is a SchiWl designed for

Tlic Higher Education of Women.

Will, 11 Faculty of ten able, experienced

toaclu*DL it i-s propaml to giv«* young lauic-s

cVuttwof in the Southern States. Thestatis- acourBo oriuHtructlon equal in
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church—that at Bethlehem, Penn-
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cud at Hopo, Indiana, Nazareth,

Dialled and carpeted. Numher ol boarder*

limited tu twenty-live. Apply early. Terms
moderate. ScmhIou ojh*us lliut Monday of

SepU'inbor, 1870. vVdtlrcsB

A. B. STARK, Principal,
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Thin estimate Includes Imurd und lulli.un.

emliraelug nnulern languages. A sllglil ad-

vance mi I lie above for students hoijrdlng tu lean

private families. r
Fur Itirlher iiarflculars, cnlulogiies, ele., ad-

dress ltEV. I). F. IIITTLE, D. < '

jvliillin President id the College. n

VICTOR t'ANE Mir.T-S,

COOK’S. EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cutte.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they. deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted lu all kinds of Grain, Rice,

elc., elc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Buttley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Older Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Gntllclt Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Sledht Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a.l

slzcsl

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Cijrn and Wlicut''|MillK.

Suiul Machines mid Bolting Sloth,

s Khali lug. Belting, elc.

I Send for special circulars, for any articles,

’ or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

II TIP'S. B, 1101)1,EY .V Cl).,

' felHOly No. tl Perdido si., N, Orleans.

GENERAL, STEAMBDAT AGENTS,
|

COMMISSION A FOHWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 'JO Common street, New Orleans.

oc:i ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
-AMI—

GENERAL COMMISSION MEUCnANT,

No. 11 Union street,

admirably conducted ami superior Institution

for young ladles, anil they cordially recom-

mend II lo favor, even beyond Its past exten-

sive patronage. R. F„ LEE:
FRANCIS H. SMTTIL
\VM. N. PENDLETON.

Lexinoton, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with full information, ad-

dress Rev. H. II. PHILLIPS, Principal, or

Ilev. J.c. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,
Virginia. Jel l 3m

QENTENARY COLLEGE, JACKSON, LA.

was established by the State of Louisiana In
Than Ibis no College for Young Ladles {j ...

ranks higher. System of teaching like that
,V as established by the State of Louisiana !

pursued In tho University of Virginia. French 1825, and transferred to tho Methodist Eplo-

ls taught by a nat ive muster nf the language. COpal Church South in 1845. II Is now under

Professor ln Department of Music has no su- n,c joint, patronage of the Mississippi and

perlor in 'anv school ;
among others, isasslsl Louisiana Conferences.perior in liny school ; among others, isasslsl

oil bv the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

Ilia Ituhl. Tills Is one of lho healthiest ell-

The College exercises wore necessarily

sns|K)nded during the war, but were regn-

mutos in America, und young Indies who
| ttriy resumed, alter reorganization, on

come here from the Smith with feeble con-

sul utlons ure entirely restored to health. The
lirst Monday In October, 1865. The approach,

ing session will open on tho lirst Monday o

NEW ORLEANS.

tOllERT L. WALKER,

Colton Factor A Commission Merchant,

COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

“rounds lire large mill beauUftil ;
buildings October next.

stalely and elegant, fanned by the purest Tuition, $75 per annum, payable aemMur-
breezes, overlooKlng the entire city, and com- nually 111 advance.

mauding the most magnificent rural and Hoarding can he obtained at from $20 to

mmmuiin seenerv for thirty miles along Ihe $25 per month.
beautiful Valley <>f Virginia, making It one Tile Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labo-

ur the must delightful college homes ln the rntory and Society Halls, the location In point

Union. of beaut v, health, ease of access anil geodao-

. , ... IT„, clety, are all unsurpassed by those of any lD-

(From Judge John N. Hondrcn, M. A., uni-
Bl p utpm m nlt. southern States.

verslty nf \ irglitla.) The past history of the College Is the pledge

T regard the Wesleyan Female Institute ln 0 f rb |bt ure prosperity,

this. place, under the management of Rev. The Board and Faculty promise the publl*

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

190 this. place, under tlm management ot Rev.

William A. Harris, os one of the very best

’• and most attractive sdffiols. In the Slaty.

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

. The Wesleyan Femalolnslllutelssurround-

t hat nothing shall he wanting on their part

to secure Ihe thorough education of th*

young men commuted to (heir care. In both

Preparatory and Collegiate Departments.

The old students, alumni, und friends of Uto
ed by Inliiieiiees which make It In all respects

|nHtlt til lun are requested to give publicity to
a most desirable place for the care 1 amt eau-

1)u , ^ reorganization and opening of Uto

I ilf lf *i I tf lilllitiA C = i 1^ s? 5 < gi§ Ur? 3 2 3
7. \7. iS h P m i. |i V.

\
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PLOWS PLOWS.

re Manufiicturoys' Agents tit New Or-
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I a nu'ist desirable place for the care and cdu-

1
12. cation of the daughters of Christian parents.

"c (From Prof. William E. Peters, T.L. D., Uul-

2 versify of Virginia.) :

5 Young ladles committed to the care of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an hitellce-

l 2 llm | ;,mi moral training rarely round.

5 io (From Rev. William E. Munsey, I). I).)

a.,., l* nowledge I be- Northern lUillruiul, one hundred mill twenty-
'

, o of? fiSffie cot- eight miles north of New Orleans, and Ufty-

lil 11 12113 14115 16 (From Rev. William E. Munsey, I). I).) on

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 » * * From personal knowledge 1 be- «o

24 25 26127 28 29 30 Heve Hull ns Ihe president of a female col- el.

31 I lege Rev. William A. Harris has nosuperlor

;

1 2 3 4 5 6 indeed within Ihe purview of my uequulnt-

7 h 910 1112 13 uuce ho bus no equal.
14:13-141 1718 19 2(1 „ .... , n .

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 (From Bishop E. M. Marvin, I). D.)

College, as staled above.
W. H. WATKINS, President.

yyillTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

DBOOKHAVEN, .MIBSISStPPI,

on the New Orleans, Jackson ami Great

WiiliamA. Hurris has tio suporlOr ;
-vim south of Jackson, will reopen on

deed within the purview ol my ucquulnt- The gl.t of September, 1870,
ice he Inis no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.) Thorough instruction In all the branches

The Wesleyan I '.•mill.- 1 iistlt
‘"''chat lor board, lu In English, Eng-
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MEW OELEAHB MARKETS.

non the N. O. Price Current.

The general market ha* shown n.

creased dullui'ss since our last issue,

most branches of trade indicating less

movement. On Saturday Messrs. Nnllc

t Cammack received per Natchez packet

Wild Wagoner three bales of the near

crop from the plantation of Hr. W . A.

Cheatham, Mr. Daniel Ferris, manager,

near the month of the Red river, parish

of West Felieiaua. This is the ftrst'nr-

rival of new crop from the Mississippi

alley, and is five days later than last

year. It appeared to be fully matured

,

well handled, and of fair color and

good staple. It was followed by six

bales on Monday, from various planta-

tions on the river, and oue from Mo-

bile. Sugar and Western produce show

no material change. The movement in

the latter is mostly confined to the

* local trade, but on Saturday a lot of

8,000 barrels treble extra flour was

taken tor export to Cuba.

Our accounts from tlio country nrc

more encouraging. From some locnli.

ties the worms have disappeared. From

others we hear fewer complnints. The

reports from others again are decidedly

cheering. Others reiterate complaints,

and are desponding in their tone.

Upon the whole it would appear that

.ihe crop has to some extent escaped

from the imminent danger to which it

has been lately exposed, and planters

look with more confidence to tho fu-

ture.

The river is now twelve feet five

inches below high water mark.

•Cotton.—

T

he following' are the ar-

• rivals since the twelfth instant

:

H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RHYMED AM) CORRECTED *WBKX1,T.

V up from Actual Salrt at they TrarUpire.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

jtycrtal j&rtlrrs.

ADVOCATE, 1 AVGUST 20,

Opolousas Difltriot, Louisiana Conference

1870.

( LINTON DISTRICT CONFKIIKNCK.

from

$4 00
8 Ml

:
5' B0

. /6 B0
10 (HI

, 8 00
. 9 (HI

10 00

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton anil sugar plows.

Yost's plows and scrapers

Cotton scrapers
Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
gliovels —
Spades '.

Axes
Bagging, V yard

:

Kentucky
East India

Bale Hope. 7« ID :

Kentucky
Bran, V 100 Its »)•

Bread. V 100 lbs
: . „„

*
Cracker* « <«•

moo
English tire 55 00

Candles, tk

Sperm. N
Tallow

TO

i;n oo
0 00
6 00
(1 00

11 00
Hi no

17 00
15 00

50

B0

The District Conference for Clinton

district, Mississippi Conference, will Ixj

held at Jackson, Louisiana, September

29 and III) (Thursday and Friday ;) and

the Quiirteilv Meeting for Jackson cir-

cuit will be held October 1 and ‘4 at

(Salem. J. Nicholson, 1’. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIRT. CONFERENCE.

Timm ROUND or qcartkri.y mektinuh,

Washington circuit Atig. 18, 14

. Sept

1 00

12 00

410 00

New Bedford .
60

Adamantine.

.

Star.
Chocolate, "p lk

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced
Cider. V bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal. V ion

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Western, (JO bbl

CofTce, lb :

Havana (currency) .

.

Java . .

.

Cordova
Cotton seed :

Hough, V ton .

In.sacks
Copper, V Hi

:

Braziers'
Sheathing..
Copper bolts

Yellow metal

Cordage. $ ID :

MAnllla
Tarred, American.
Russia .

Corn meal, 19 bbi,

Dyes, V Ik

:

Logwood. Camp’y
logwood. St. Domingo.

.

Fustic. Tampico
Indigo, 19 Ik.

Madder .

13

121

19

18!

38
35

13 00

The District Conference for Alexan-

dria district, Louisiana Conference,

will convene jn Centerville, Catahoula

parish, Louisiana, oil Friday, tho six-

teenth of September, 1S70, at eleven

o’clock A. M. Local preachers, pas-

tors and stewards will please come pre-

pared to present their reports. Dele-

gates to the Annual Conference will be

elected.

IB J. F. MAhfiTtATd,, P. E.

Vermillion circuit,..

.

Opelousas
Coulee Croelte .....

Bayou Mallet
Abbeville

Grand Cheniore .

.

TMwiuemine BrulciO

Pattersonvillo

Franklin Oct,

New Iberia

Luke Chillies
y

• • A

District Conference, at New
Iberia Oct.

,T. D. Adams, P.

15, 1(1

2D, 21

25, 25

28, 29
1

,
2

10, 11

17, 18

24, 25
1 ,

2

(I, 7

22, 28

(k 9

E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Oonferenco,

•rtixnn round of quauteri.t mketinos.

PENSACOLA DIST. CONFERENCE.

2,

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

it oo
15 oo

12 00

60

35
33
25

35
2H

The District. Conference for the Pen-

sacola district, Alabama Conference,

will hold its annual session in Milton,

Florida, beginning on Thursday, Sep-

trtnber 29, at eight o'clock A. M. OpeUrJ

sermon by Rev. <T. A. Paco, on

Wednesday night. September 28. Min-

isters from al iroad are expected and in-v

•ited to attend. „ _
13 ,T. A. Parker,’ 1. E.

1 4-

20 00

..Louisiana and Mississippi bales.

(Mobile
Florida
Texas

Total

.

570

31

.f
36
26

33

23 24

21

30
4 75 5 00

4

4i
6
75
20

To the Official Members on the Yazoo Dis-

trict. Mississippi Conference

:

Failing tii secure the co-operation of

.. sufficient number of tent holders for

tho camp meeting at Fletcher clmpel,

our District Meeting is transferred to

Richland, Holmes county, Mississippi,

and will begin on Thursday morning

before the first Sunday in September,

at ten o’clock. 18

Eggs, $ dozen

:

Western

•On Saturday three buyers came for-

ward and took 307 bales, at 14 and

14}^c. for good style good ordinary,

17)»c. for Liverpool low middling, and

17^0. for strict middling, indicating a

falling off of %c. On Monday the

movement was nearly suspended ,
the

business being confined to 27 bales,

-taken by two buyers, mostly at lC’.e.

for strong low middling with good

staple. On Tuesday the market opened

-with few indications of an active move-

ment, but during the morning one

buyer took 475 bales, and several other*

coming forward, the soles summed up

1,0G6 bales, mostly for the North.

Prices showed considerable irregularity,

but tho better qualities wre manifestly

-firmer. Low cottons sold nt from 8 to

I2)£c. , strict good ordinary at 15c., low

middling, good style, ut lG'Jc., strict

low middling at 17o., Liverpool mid-

. tiling at 17J4C., and strict middling at

18c.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 1,400 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of tho ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

-ore 1,139,936 bides, against 795, 117 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the receipts nt all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 791,667 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared witli the same

dates last year, there is an increase of

479,876 bales to Great Britain, of 124,203

to France, and of 118,780 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks alxive, we

quote as follows :

Feathers. lb

Fish, y box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1 ,

21 bbl. .

.

Mackerel, No. '2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, V lb

Flour, 21 bbl

:

Extra 5

Superfine 5

1 50
50

26 00
16 00
10 50

4

1 60
65

26 50
16 50-

11 50
6

7 50
5 50

15
16

«i
15

4 65
8 00

3 25

3 60
4 eo

—55

—

1 02
7 00

Ordinary 11 to 12

flood ordinary 144 to 15

Low middling ltli to 17

ddllng - 17i to 17*Mldd
Strict middling to 18

COTTON STATEMENT.

Fine
Common

Fruit. >i Ik

Prunes
Figs, drum .

Dried apples
Currants, new
Almonds, suit shell

Raisins, M. II.. 24 box
Raisins. layer
Lemons, Palermo, 70 box

.

la-mnns, Malaga. R box .

.

Oranges, I.a.. |) M
Oranges, Palermo, 21 box.

Glass. 21 box Of 50 lcot

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18

Grain, 21 DUBhel

:

"flats .. vl. '

.

'

-

Corn, shelled
lleans, 2< bill

Hops, 21 Ik 25

Nnlt, Western 1 20

Malt, Canada 1 60

Gunpowder. 2' keg 8 50

Gunny bags. 21 bag 24

Huy. 2f Ion :.

Western
Northern 24 00

Louisiana
Hides, %i lb :

Mexican dry flint,.. .......

Country dry flint

Texas Ktrocthed ditto

Dry salted ,

Wet Baited, city slaughter.
Iron. 2 1 ton :

Pig
Country bar, $( lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, 7a bbl

;

Western
Shell ltiiie

Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Purls

Molasses. 2' gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, 2< Iti

:

Gray country 2

Black country 6

Select water-rotted Di

Nails. 2i Ik

:

American, 4ffJ6rt 1 75

26

25

4 75

12 00

50

Jackson, nt Salem July

( ireeusimrg, at Groensbttrg

.

TlUnton, at Clinton

E. Feliciana, at Olive Branch
Livington miss., at Friend-

ship 30, 31

E.Baton Rouge,nt Mandate. Aug. 6,

Covington misH., nt Hyde’s. 13,14

Tangipahoa Sept. 3,

Areola, nt Wesley chapel ... 24, 25

Jos. Nichomon,. I’. E.

NOTICE.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Oonferenco,

TIIIIID nousn OK QUARTERLY MKKTINOS.

23,

M
BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO I’llESS MAGIC PRESS.

j. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER , JOn PRINTER

77 Magazine street, col lier of Poydras,

J3CIIOOLS AND COLLEGES.
gbUTHERH M ETHODfST H 10 II SCHOOL

Nfw Orleans.

nol-9 NKW ORLBANH.

I )
1R. C. J. BIOKHAM,

OIBi-e—URO Magazine Street,

Between Philip aud First sis., New Orleans.

The exercises of the first session orihta In
fit Hut ion will commence on Mondiw 1 to, Al
day of OCTOBER next, in the basement nf
the German Methodist Church, Drvudsa-«t

r

beta ecu Felicit y and Euterpe.
M

-t

In founding this Institution our111 intituling HUS msmuuon our purpose Is
to supply the desideratumJong felt in this
city, viz : nn acknowledged Protestant BcImJi
of a high Older, In which bovs and voun
Ini'll cun be thoroughly preptired eUlii-r r...

college or tlio active business of life
1 lur

The government or the School « nj i,0 nfrtn*
and firm, yet mild mid parental In Its adin In

Will cull daily al College building, corner

Common nnd Bnrnmie streets, between idev-

en aiiiHUaelve o'clock. Jo29 ly

D rU. JOHN O. ANGELL,

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

N KVV Dili.FANS, l.A,

Nitrous Oxide Gas noil other Amrslhetlcs

for painless operations, oc.il 9 ly

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office -251 Cakoxdf.i.kt St., N. Oiu.kans.

1st ration. Thoroughness lit the WlS '

of lessons will be uniformly renlilrTd
i

-

Du'dls.
of all

The nous of ministers engaged whollv
the work of their t Imrch will be received ”1

half price, mid young men preparing forVi
ministry wllhiut charge. " ur 1110

A Preparatory Department and an Even
ing btfhool nrc attached.

In the selection of Teachers the greatest
ire will be exorcised, not only In rt-mre
elr mental qimllflratloiis, but also-tn {IV™
ice to their uhlllly to Impart lnstrucUun 10

care
th
once
(holt- pupils.

For further
School.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings in the country. Plans and specifications

furnished if desired.

Refers to Hi F. Given and C. L. Walmslcy

A Co. mhl'2-0 ly

30, 31

G, V

8
13,14
20, 21

27, 28
29

MACON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Tlie District Conference for Macon
district, Mobile Conference, will con-

vene at Macon, Mississippi, on Thurs-

day, September 8. It has been defer-

red until the revival season is over, with

the promise of a full attendance of

preachers and official members. Open-
ing sermon by Rev. William Murruli,

D. D.
'

J. B. Stone, F. E.

Gunehita ct.,'nt Moss Ilill. July 16, 17

Monroe and Trenton, at

Trenton
Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, at Longstraw
Homer, at Mt. Pisgnli Aug.

Colored et., ntMt. 1’isgnh.

.

Huyncvillo
Miuden
North nnd South Bossier. .

.

Colored circuit

Sparta and Lake Bistenoau. Sept. 3, 4

Mt. Lebanon 10, 11

Farmervillo 17, 18

Tho District Meeting for Ouachita

district will lie held ut Mindon, August

17-20. Tho Conference Bormon will bo

preached by ltov. C. F. Evans, of Mon-
roe, Louisiana. Ministers in charge

will come prepared to report on the

several interests committed to their

care. S. Abmstbono, F. E,

II.
XV. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice his profession in the parishes ol

Ctirroll. Madison, Richland, Tensas and Con-

cordia.

information npplv at the
lb L ItA ST, Principal.

Rf.ff.iikxtf.s. -Rev.. J, Keener.- D D
Rev. J. B. Walker. . D. D„ Rev. Linus Parker’
I). I)., ltev. J. C. Miller: Messrs. J p 1

1 llIri’

sou. William H. Foster. II. F. Given, John U
Parham. William II. Dumcrou.

^
Circulars can be bud ut the Advocate of-

•h'''- • oc2 tf

AyOODVlLLE FEMALE SEMINARY,

IN- COUNTV. MISStSStri’l,Wit.KINS

Office at FLorn, Carroll parish, Louislann.

References.—

R

ace. Foster ft Merrick. J.

M. Dirrhaminer, Judges Howell and Wyly,

and J. It. Powell, New Orleans ;
Farrar &

Ili-eves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 ly

J
H. KELLER,

'
* SOAP MANUFACTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND I10WARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,

fel'iOly NEW ORLEANS.

SHREVEPORT DIST. CONFERENCE.

The District Conference for- Shreve-

port district will meet at Greenwood,
Louisiana; on Thursday, September 22.

The official members of the respective

charges are pressed with tho import-

ance of attending. John Pipes.

TuBcaloosa District, Mobile Oonferenoe.

Timm ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

CAMP MEETINGS.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66. . BAUONNE 8TREET. .64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

trustees.

lion. Edward MeGehet*. President.
E. II. Walles, Vice Preuhlont.
George T. MeGehec, Secretary.
ScottC. McGelieu, Treasurer."
Dr. T. J. Henderson.
C. G. McOebee, Esq.

I. . K. Barber, Esq.
II. S. Van Eaton, Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin. -

W. A. Stmrull. Esq.

The Sixth Annual Session will begin on
Wednesday, October 5, 1870, and close June
39. 1871.

The founders of tills school have organized
It on all elevated basis, and design that It

shall utforil to young ladles the means of a
liberal collegiate education. It Ih empowered
by law to confer degrees. The system of In-

struction seeks to train the menial powers to

Independent and accurate thinking, and to

titivate a refined taste. The teachers em-
ployed ure well qualified for their work, and

iber

—60-

1 05
7 50

28
1 40
1 65
9 50

25

We will have a camp uieeiiug (D. V.)

nt Frost's Bridge, on the Clark and
Shulmta circuit of the late Mobile Con-
ference, embracing the second Sunday
in October. Brethren in the ministry, I

who can do so, are offlx-cinllyiimti'd to
'

attend, and any others who feel inter-

ested in this great work. Come over,

Ml-. Editor, and help ns.

Wru,. H. Leith, Pastor.

Penyville . . Juno 4,

S- lnm 18, 19

Hummel-field July 9, 10

Randolph 16, 1

Tufieidoosa 23,24
Havana Aug. 6, 7

Forkluud 20, 21

Greensboro 27, 28

Brush Creek Sept. 10, 11

Marion....- 17,13

Meeting of district stewards nt Greens
boro, July 4.

,Tas. L. Gotten, T. E.

J. U. Tatne. g. W. Huntington,
w. H. IUmeron.

Jets ly

A.
BROUSSEAU ft CO.,

CHARTRES STREET... .17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers anil Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

25 00

14 15

12

8
13

124

45 00

41 5!
5
8
8
9
10
8 .

6

1 75
1 75
2 10
2 95
3 50

2 25

2 26
3 25
3 75

Franklin street June 18, 19

A camp meeting will be held on Pleas-

ant Hill nnd Manny circuit, nt Beulah,

ommeueing on Friday evening, the

thirtieth of September. Preachers will

please note it. Jojin Pipes.

There will be a camp meeting at Chi-

na Grove, between the Westville and
Ozark circuits of the Mariana district,

-Alabama Conference, commencing on

Friday liefore the second Sabbath in

September. Brethren, come !

Wm. A. Sampey.
T. S. Akmihtuad.

Whistler
St. Paid’s July
Jackson and Cuffeovillu mis-

sion, at Union
Suggsville, at Fort Madison
Cottage Hill, at Grand Bay

.

Eastern Shore, atDaphnoy • Aug.
W. Pascagoula, at Cooper’s

.

St. Francis street

Citronellc, at Mnuvilla

There will he a camp meeting held in

Springville, Springville circuit, Louisi-

ana Conference, beginning on the first

day of September next . Let the preach

ers come. Jesse Fulton, P. C.

85
50

45
75

A camp 'meeting will be held nt Lin
wood, DeKalb circuit, Macon district

Mobile Conference, commencing on

Thursday night before the fourth Sun
day in September.

U. L. Thoju'son, P. C.

34

«5
10

770Stock on hand Sept. 1. 1809, bales. .

.

Arrived post three days 570
Arrived previously 11940W
tfade ft-om waste and dam-
aged cotton, samples, etc. . 9562-120479G

1205566

Exported past throe days. ^ . 6071
Exported previously 11C4425
Burned 1317-1171813

Wrought. German.
Wrought, English

.

Naval stores

:

Tar. V gallon .

14
14

00
16

16

Pitch, # bbl..
Rosin, No. 1.

10
2 25
2 25
2 00

37
60

Stock on hand aud on shipboard. . . . 33753

Sugar.—

T

here is little or none com-

ing in. Louisiana is scarce, while the

stock of Cuba is very light. There is

not much demand, but the market is

firm, and we quote 10?4 c. per pound I

ior common, 11 >4 to llJJe. for fair,

12^ to 12)^0. for fully fair, 13e. for

prime, 13j^ to 13*4 e. for yellow clari-

fied, and 14 to 14\.e. for white.

Molasses.

—

There is little or none

coining in, and the market is ubuost

bare. Louisiana fermenting is quoted

at 25 to 35c. per gallon.

Monetary.—Gold, 1HV4 to Ilf, 1
,'.

American silver half dollars, 111 to

112. Mexican dollars ut 3,
3
4 to 1 per

v sent, premium in gold.

2 75
1 40

70
95

25 00

7 00

.CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, August 16, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per heaij . . . jou to 45
Texascuttk*. second qiAl., pi r in-ail 3(1 to 40
Texas cattle, third qual

,
per head 29 to 39

Hogs, per lb. gross
Sheep, first quality, per hevi

. (.Uieep, second quality, per In-ad.

flheep, third quality, per head.
-Cfilch cows, choice, per lieud. . .

.

Milch cows, (sir head
5Texas cows, with calves

Yearlings, per hood
iCalvea, per head

10 to 13c
*1 to 6

. . to 3

..to 2

80 to 125
50 to .-.

. . . to .

.

. 7 to 12

. 5 to 12

Rosiu, No. 2

Rosin. No. 3

Bplrtis Turpentine, p gab.
Varnish, bright

Oils

:

Lard, % gallon 1 20
Coal oil. In barrels 34
Coal oil. In cases 44
Linseed, raw 1 15
Sperm
Whale, refilled

Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor 2 50
Tanners', ^gallon 115

Oil cake :

'
1 Allseed, 79 ton
Cotton seed meal. ..

,

Provisions. 79 bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, 79 1-

Beef tongues, dozen . .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime ini-H#

llog, round, 79 tt,

Hams, p It,

Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime. In tierces ...
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western ....
Cheese, American
Potutoes, p bbl
Onions 2 50
Apples : 2 50
Cabbages, W crate 10 00

Rice, -A4 H, ; *
Izmlsiuna 0
India, (gold, in bond)
Carolina

Sugar. Lunlstauu, 79 It,

:

In llie city 7
Iluvunu, while 13
Havana, yellow 11
Havana, brown..

. 10
Wool, -jf li>

:

Washed
1

Burry in
Ljulslaoa, native 24
Texas, J®} Merino.

35
45

1 10

3 00
1 50

75
1 00

1 30

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference

third round ok quarterly meetings.

Arbacooehce mission, at Hnrri-

ricane July
Lineville circuit, nt Lineville.

.

Marble Valley circuit, at An-
drew clmpel

Pinckneyvillect., at Mt. Moriah
Soenpatoy et., ut Mt. Pisgah. .Aug.
Tallnssec et.,.nt Pleasant Grove
Dailevillo et., at Dadeville

Lafayette ct.
,
at Sweet Homo.

.

I ’redonia ct. , at Pleasant Grove . Sept.
Weduwoe ct.

,
at White’s chnpel

.

F. L. B. ShaVek, P. E.

Columbus District, Mob ; !o Conference.

THIRD HOUND OE QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

7 50

2 ,

9, 10

Mobile District, Alabama-Oonforenoe,

TlliltD HOUND OF Ql'AHTEIU.Y MEETINGS.

25, 2()

(
J, 1U

10, 17

23, 21
30, 31

0 ,

"

13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

China nnd Cocoa Malting. Tublo ami Piano
Covers, Window Sluuk'K, Crumb Cloths. Uukh.
Mats, Carriage, Table ami Kmunel Oil Cloths.

CUKTAIN MATKIILVLS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Ut*])?. Corn leep. liaiuis. Pins. (?lint>p. Loops

mitnclent in number to give Pull attention to

each pupil.

The Seminary bulldlngfi are spaclotiB and
airy and in a healthy district- -have a beauti-

ful location in a large grove, affording ample
room for exercise. The school noBseSReahlgh
social advantages, and the nucleus of a good
library. It Is accessible by railroad from the

Mississippi river, at Bayou Sura—twenty-
eight miles distant.

( GAUGES FOR TIIE SCHOLASTIC TEAR.

Board, will! furnished rooms, lights,

washing and fuel

Tuition in Primary grade
Tuition in Middle grade '

.

Tuition in Collegiate grade.
Lessons on piano
Lessons in \ oe.al music

Pupils are received at any tinr

$210 00

to 00
00 00

so do

72 00

72 00

hut must

und Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Mo‘<piette.

tnar 14 ly ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

thru i-cnmlu t" Hu- cml of Hu- current half

si-Aston.

Mr. K. 11. Waii.es is liiclmi-gi- of t In- school

ami biiai'illng .lupariuif'ii}. Dr. T. .1. Hex-

dkusdn, on mil. lining lot. Pliysli-I.m.

'! oi* fiirthi-r paiTlcnlnrs inMn-ss
CLARA B. WAII.US.—niiR -

2in s Prin*il|ia!.

—

I ’NIVEUSITY OF LOUISIANA,

Mrtlirnl Dt-pnrlmi-nl, Xi-w Orliuni,

$50 800 803.

1LCOX A GIBBS’ LOOP-STIl’CHw
SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

E. Pascagoula,at PiuictigoiiLi. Sept. 3, 1

St. Stoplicu’a, at Blunt’s. . . 10, 11

The Mobile District Conference will

rnveno at the St. Francis St. chttreh,

Mobile, August 19. Preachers in charge

will please be prepared to make full re-

ports of their works, jis required by the

Discipline. Lay Relegates to the An-
mal CNmfc rcncoAvill be elected. Bisho])

Keener lias kindly promised to he with

u.v S. H. Cox, P. L.

Macon District, Mobile Ooufereuce.

TI1IKI) ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Crawford\iUo, at Artesia. . .July 2

CooksA*illc, at Hebron
Macon station

Sooobn nnd Gainesville, at

Soule chapel

Summeiwille, at Center ....

DeKalb, at DeKalb Aug.
Brooksville,at Center Point.

Trinity, at Trinity

Marion, at Marion..

2, 3

9, 10

10, 17

23, 21
30i 31

0, 7

13, 14

20 ,
21

27,28

Always in order and ready to sew. (Such

is the simplicity and tiie ease with which it

|

is understood that the child of six years and

the grandmother of seventy can operate it

successfully. Tiie thread is used from tiie

original spool, without rewinding. Ever)

Machine is furnished with Feller, Ilemmer

and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines

for sale. BLOAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and

.the’ HOWE Sewing Machine -the first in-

veJQtcd ;
the one uuin which all others -.take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles

Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can be sent by express, with tiie

Will t < * in* collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Oreat ;Bout it-

em Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

67 and 118 Canal street,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

Cuba, ut C. Grove Sept. 3,

J. B. Stone, P. R,
Brooksville, Miss.

FACULTY.

A. H. Cknas, M. 1)., Emeritus Professor of

Obstetrics.

J ames Jones, M. P.. Professor of Obstetrics.

Warren 'Stone. M. I)., Professor of Bin*

gory.
T. <». Bn iiAttnsoN, M. P., Professor of An-

atomy
Sa ..I. M. Bkmiss, M. I>., Professor of

Medie .44*.

Stanford E. Cn.vti t !•:. M. P., Professor of

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. P.. Professor of Ma-

teria Medina.
Joshi’U Jones, M. 1> ,

Professor of Client-

1st ry

.

C. J. Bickuam, M. P., Pemonstralor of An-

atomy. *

The -thirty-third annual •< urse of in si ruc-

tion in this depurtthent will commence on

MONDAY, Novcmbei It. IsTo. and teiinlnnM

on the second SatUi ln\ of March. I
s71. l’re-

liinlnury Lent ores on Clinlhal Medicine nml

Surgery will l»» delivere*! in the anipfUtlien-

J

1 $ * i* oi'lVfe Clia’iiiy Ho -t*it id. l»egShlilug oil tilt'

I

l iglitcentii of ni toher, without any charefl

to students. The Anatomical rooms will

opened at the same time.

The members of tiie Faculty are Visiting

Ph>*deians and Surgeons to the Charity 11 os-

pitid, and give instruction dally at the beu*

side of tlie sick. The practical advantages

thus otVered to students are -unrivaled.

Fees.- For all the Lectures. $140; Matricu-

lation. ; Practical Anatoinv, ?B» ;
Lrmhu-

tion, $:'.0. Payment required* In ndvuncc.

For fiu ther information address
T. ti. lllCll AHUSON, M. U., Penn.

Jy30 2m

$1,000 ,!n
VA1U ’ F0U ANY GASK

lllinil. Illt'i'tllng; Hulling or
Ulei-rali-d Uili-s ihal

1>K IlING'S PILE REMEDY

14 gOUTFlERN UNIVERSITY,

OIlEENSBOllO, AI.ADAMX.

18

1(1; 17

23, 24

22

254
19
14

14!
18

30
10 .

10
60

23

2UJ
20
15

15

19
37
28
16

3 50
3 110

4 0(1

15 00

Fayetteville ,ut Fayette cfiurt

liouse .Tune 25, 26
Columbus htatirm July
Yorkville, nt. Taberaaole . .

.

Bexar, at Mount I’leaHivut.

.

Atlieus, at eainii gromiil. .

.

Ciilujnbus circuit, ut Auilrew
clmpel.. 30,31

Coleilouia, at Vernon Aug. 6, 7

Gordo, at Soule oliupel .... 13,14
Yellow Cr’k, at Pleasant Hill 20, 21

Carrollton, at PiokeusyiLle . 27, 28
Green, ut Palmetto Sept. 3, 1

liutuw 10, 11

T. C. Wren, P. E.

The sdioolH of Moral Plillosonhy, Anclenl
Languages, Miuleru Languages, Mulhriiiullc.it,

Naliiral I’lilliisopliy and CliemlBlryareln huc-

ci-HSfiil operallim. The Fuculty eoiiHlsfa of

geiilleineu whose ri-pnlallon Is well eatah-

llsheil. The Preparutnry Sehool Is taught by

the Fuculty. We offer tiie best liicllKies for

tliiiruiigl) education.
The session Is divided Into two lorms. Ii

begins the first Wednesday in October, aLil

Closes l be first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 On

Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term 30 C (l

Coillliigeiil fee, per term 2 50

Board in prhutel'niulllrs, pernio. $10 to 20 60

Blii((enls who wish to mess can he accom-
modated.
Fees must be paid 111 advance. Send for a

circular.

iml3 O. F. CASEY.

fails to cure. II W prepared expressly lo cure
the Piles, and iioildiig else, and has cured
cases of over twenty years’ standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA FUGA.

He Bing’s Via Fuga Is the pure Juices of
Burks, Herbs, Routs and Berries', lur

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.M
Owned l»y the Lou intuitu Conference*

CONSUMPTION
Inllammatlon 'of the Lungs; all TJvit, Kid-
ney and Bladder (1l8t»as»*H, Organic WcukncFH,
Female AtllictiouH. Ueneral Pebillty, and all

cdmphiintH of llie Urinary Organa in male and
female, producing Dyspepsia, UoHtiveneR.s
(iiavel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate in Consumptive (Incline;

It purifies and enriches Hie blood, the biliur\

,

glandular and secretive system
; corrects ahd

siren .cl hens the nervous and muscular forces.

It acts like a charm on weak, nervous and
debilitated females, both young and old.

None should he without it. Sold everywhere.
Lahohatouy 112 Franklin street, Balti-

more, Maryland.
, JyJO ly

Tho Fall Session of this Institution for the

year 1K70 will commence on WEDNESDAY
September 28. The advantages off. -red are tt

healthy location, commodious buildings, thor-

ough instruction, uniform and efficient disci-

pline, and 'a constant regard to comfort aud

moral improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, t’AYAUI.K IN ADVANCE.'

Board, including washing, fuel und
rooiQ-rent, in gold Sr»” ^

Regular tuition, In Currency
Music on piano or melodeon, in cur-
rency

Use ot instrument In music, in cur-

rency
Vocal music in class, in currency
French, in currency
Incidental fee, paid by every pupil, In

currency

For catalogues, containing full partlculaWi

address
CHAS. B. STUART. President,

aiijjlhu Mansfield, He Sol o purlAh.

10

IS
14

12 J

Hi

Wood ville Dist., Mississippi Conference.

Till 111) HOUND OF 01 AUTEH1.Y MEETINGS.

Buffalo, at Mar’s Hill.'....

MiuuT ville*, at Beech Hill

.

Amite, ut Aduin*s
St. Helena, at Syvni-l . . .

.

Wilkinson . . . .

.’

Liberty, at Liberty ......

Woodville
Percy Creek

.

.July 10, 17

23, 24
3(1, 31

.Aug. .2(1, 21

27, 28
Sept. 10, 1

4

17, 18

24, 25

AMI’S. LAMPS . . LAMPS.

Jas. A.' Godfrey, P. IJ.

The lurgcBl and bust uMorlmunt of

COAL OIL l.A MI’S AND LA.Vl'IillNS

IN TUIH CITY,

AT THE LAMP BTOItE,

71 CAMP STREET 74

'Now Orluans, Limlsluim.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK
I NG LAMPS,

Of various styles und sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,'Trimmers, Cans,
appertaining’ (J the Lampand everythin,.

business, in wholesale und reiall.

Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or
Refined 4>’oal Oil. guaranteed pure, uuu-ex-
ploslve aud uun-wflamuble. x

HILL ft VEAZ1E,
noil ly No. 74 CoujD street

cVOLKMA.VS LATEST IMPROVED
ENT UNDO LATORY

PAT-

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cuul nnd fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded nt numerous

Slate Fairs, North and South, in llie IuhI

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fairs of 1 -97 68-60,

Fur circulars aud reduced Price T -1st address
11. DUDLEY COLEMAN. '

P. O. BOX 298.

Factory nnd Office, No. 205 Tclioupllouhis
street. New Orleans. no!3 ly

11
UNTSVI1.I.E FEMALE COLLEGE,

IIUNTSVII.I.K, MOUTH AI.AIIAMA.

REV. J. (I. WILSON. D. D., President.
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T Auc- 20.—Another clis-

JjJ from King William, dated

..clnv evening, says :

Lvo defeated the French,

nnrler Bazai,ic
>
after a battle which

£d teA hours. There were forty

thousand killed and wounded. The
1

were taken prisoners. I

commanded in person. Tho defeat

5 the French
was eompMe.^^

Pub, Aug. 20, noon—Nothing

vet from the front. There are m-

Vnore of an engagement between

Cnnrobort and Prince Frederick

Uhwles !
also that the Fnnce Royal

lms penetrated Franco as far as

Vitn lo Francnis, mmfleen miles

south by southeast of Chalons, and

lout an engagement with the forces

under Marshal McMahon.

Tho advices from ChalonR aro on-

couroging. Thoy show tho prosenoo

there of sovoral largo and well ap-

pointed armies, the forces of which,

combined with that of Marshal Ba-

Hune, should offect much.

London, Aug. 20—Tho following

is the Pope’s letter to King William,

proposing, modiation :

Your Majesty: In tho present

grave circumstances it may appear

an unusual thing to receive a letter

from mo ;
but as the vicar on earth

of God and peace, I cannot do less

than offer my mediation. It is ray

desiro to witness tho cessation of

warliko preparations, to strip evils

of their inevitable consequences.

My mediation is that of a sovereign

whoso small dominion excites no

jealousy, and who inspires confi-

dence by the moral and religious

•outlueuep he personifies. May God
lend an ear to my wishes, and listen

also to those I form for your majesty,

to whom I would be united in bonds

of charitv. Pus-

Given at tho Vatican, July 22,

1870.

London, Aug. 20—Postscript to

the Pope’s letter :

“ I kavo written identically to the

Emperor.”

King William's reply is as follows :

Most August Pontiff: I am not

surprised but profoundly moved by

tho touching words traced by your

hand. Thoy enuso the voice of God
and of pence to bo heard. How
could my heart refuso to listen to

so powerful an appeal? God wit-

nesses that neither I nor my people

desired or provoked war. Obeying

the sacred duties which God im-
4

poses on sovereigns and nations, we

take up the sword to defend tho in-

dependence and honor of our coun-

try, ready to lay it down tho moment
those treasures are secure. If your

holiness could offer me fromhim who

so unexpectedly declared war, as-

surances of a sincerely pacific disposi-

tion and guarantees against similar

attempts upon tho peace and. tran-

quility of Europe, it certainly will

not be I who will refuse to. receive

them from your venerable hands,

united as I am with you iu the

bonds of Christian charity and sin-

cere friendship. William.

London, Aug. 20.—A serious dis-

turbance has occurred iu the de-

partment of La Vendee. Tho
bigoted peasantry

.
bolievo that the

present war is the Lutheran against

tho Catholic. Church. Tho Protest-

ants kavo been relentlessly assailed.

Madhid, Aug. 20.—Tho govern-

ment is preparing for heavy ship-

ments of troops for Cuba early in

September.

Some two dozen republican load-

ers, including Paul Arjulaj liavo re-

turned to Madrid, taking advantage
of tho amnesty recently offered

them, fjonor Porraud has not yet

returned.

said, lot ovents tako what turn they

may, the interposition will certainly

be mado within a month.

London, Aug. 22—A letter from

Queen Victoria to the Empress Eu-

genic, under tho date of August 15,

1870, relating to mediation, has

beeu published. Tho Queen re-

grets her inability to modiatc, but

intimates that mediation is a cabi-

net affair. Sho thinks tho timo is

inopportune.

Tho Prussians aro surrounding

Verdun. Tho camp nt Chalons has

been abandoned, and tho troops

there huvo boon ordered along the

line:

Tho plan of tho Crown Prince

seems to bo to advance along the

valley of tho Aube.

It is said that McMahon is per-

forming a strategical movement pre-

liminary to action, which notion Bn-

zaino is' expected to support.

Bnzaino has at last been supplied

with food and ammunition.

The Paris Siecle, of to-day, says i

“ It is certain wo must accept a

siege.” i

Two of Bismarck’s sons havo been

woundod.
McMahon’s headquarters are nt

Dizior. CN
Madrid, Aug. 23—1The success of

the Prussian armies lias caulked the

revival of tho question of lioben-

zollern’s candidature. There, are

rumors that Prim proposes sub-

mitting the question to tho people

by means of plebiscitum.
'

London, Aug. 23—It is reported

tho Crown Prince is abandoning the

march on Paris, and has gone to tho

support of tho Prussian armies

west of Metz, which are threatened

with formidable attacks from Ba-

zaino, who has beeu reinforced by

McMahon.
A dispatch from Alexandria says

the frigate Horthn, of twenty-eight

guns, hns been captured by the .

French.
|

P.viiis, Aug. 23.—The Journal

( nliciel has a dispatch which has
j

been received from Buzainc, dollar-
j

ing his intention to remain in the >

vicinity of Met z. Mithout giving

further explanation, tho dispatch

admits That Bazaiiios coiiuiiuinca-

tions wero at 'one time endangered,

but asserts them now secure.

All quiet at Rheims.

New Toiik, Aug. 23—A special to

the Telegram, from London, says :

“Nothing official has been received

from either army sinco yesterday.”

Private advices assert that tho

Chalons army is moving toward

Thionville, in a desperate effort to

effect a junction with Bnzaino, es-

caping tho Prince Royal and passing

the German army north of 1 erdun.

McMahon is left the choice of two

evils, either to leave tho road to

Paris open, or, by holding it, sacri-

ficing Bazaine.
.

A special to the Des Etnts 1 ms

says :
Preparations arc going on for

a combat all along the line.

Paris is virtually in a state of

SlQi?C.

ft is generally concealed that the

issue of the campaign will be de-

cided under our walls. If wo are

able to hold out for a week —and

wo are ablo against an enemy desti-

tute of all material for carrying on

a siege—all France will couio to the

succor of tho capitals

London, Aug. 24—Prussian offi-

cers in tho field don t believe that

Paris will resist. They expect an

insurrection will follow their ap-

proach, resulting in tho displace-

ment of tho present authorities,

when poaco will bo easily guaran-

teed.

Count Ronard, a noted writer on

political economy and finance, has

been appointed Governor of Alsace
mi nv illll fjlP.!
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.Florence, Aug. 20—There wero
violent debates in tho Italian cham-
bers yesterday. Deputy Wellaua
accused tho ministers of, violating

the neutrality of Italy by sending
Italian troops to defend tho Pope.
One of the ministers replied that

Muzzini had been arrested for trav-

eling in Sicily under a ftdso name,
that tho government was well aware
of his plans, and was determined to

defeat them, and that Mazziui would
havo a fair trial iu Sicily. It was
especially iutlamnmblo. Bellini de-

nounces tho arrest as illegal.

London, Aug. 20.—It is said that

there aro move than four hundred
thousand Germans between tho

Rhine and Paris.
The French have succeeded in

victualing the garrison at Strasburg.
It is admitted that ,

tho corps of

Frederick Charles suffered severely.

Fails, Aug. 22.—Tho Guulois
says : The diplomatic corps meets
daily. Tho English embassy anx-
iously awaitB a favorable moment to

introduce poaco proposition^. It is

The" Times rocognizc's the fact

that thero is a determination in the

French Corps I^egislutif f° 1’ sen-

government, which will bo irre-

sistible should Napoleon fail.

Prussia has sent Bavaria a sub-

sidy of ten millions in gold.

Tho Figaro's electric light prop-

osition moots with favor in military

circles. Tho glare will perplex be-

siegers and aid tho besieged.

The Orleans party are hopeful.

Tho Princes here watch events

closely, and will have au agont of

Treat skill and experience in I ans,

advising thorn of ovory event allud-

ing their interests.

Tho transportation of thowounded

is assuming considerable importance.

Holland rofusos, and Belgium re-

plies that her consent to allow the

woundod to pass through her terri-

tory will be construed by Franco as

an .act of hostility.

St. Petkusiujjio, Aug. 24. ino

Journal denies that Russia is com-

mitted against tho dismemberment

of Franco. Sho is, howovor, un-

favorable to that measure,

New Yoke, Aug. 24—A special to

tho Times from their correspondent
at Paris, says lie saw a letter from

a high St. Petersburg official, stating

that Russia was seriously alarmed

about Polish allairs. There is great

agitation thero in favor of Franco,

and many Polos aro leaving for the

French service. On the other hand,

thero is a movement afloat in tho

Russian Baltic provinces for an-5|,

negation to tlur-uerman Confedera-

tion of Prussia ou terms which have

already boon determined upon.

It iB believed that in self-defense

Russia will bo compelled to par-

ticipate iu tho war.

New York, Aug. 24.—The fol-

lowing dispatches havo beeu re-

ceived : «

Paris, Aug. 24—La Patrio an-

nounces that all of McMahon’s
forces havo joined Bazaine in the

,

Ardennes mountains, by a ilh.uk

movement. Other authorities say

that only tho regular Chalons army,

forty thousand strong, has effected

a junction with Bazaine, and that

McMahon is probably in tho south

collecting forces.
11 All communications continue

opop. „
" Letters describing Thursday s

battle say that a part of tho army

under tho Crown Prince appeared

on the scenc^ at tho closo of tho

conflict, and thus saved tho Prus-

sians from utter defeat. Bazaine,

therefore, really fought tho three

Prussian armies.

“The French government is tele-

graphing to America and Russia for

supplies.
“ The Russian float in the Baltic

is under sailing orders.”

The London Times contains

another canard to tho effect that the

Empress . Eugenio has written to

Queen Victoria, soliciting the media-

tion of the British government.

This net, according to the Times,

lms caused great indignation in

France.

Tho Ci mirier des Etats I nis says :

It is reported that Bismarck has

indirectly informed Franco that

Prussia will never consent to peace

except upon the basis that Franco

shall be disabled to such an extent

-as to bo powerless hereafter to re-

venge herself for tho disasters of the

war. In other words, Bismarck

would reduco France to tho rank of

a fourth rate power.

Tho Courrier adds : To this

Franco will reply by force of arms.

Cholera is rtigiug in the Prussian

army.
A serious conlliet has occurred at

Romo between the German and

French troops iu tho papal army.

Pauis, Aug. 24, midnight—It is

reported that tho Prussians are at

Seguimo to-day. Seguuno is a

small town of ’five thousand in-

habitants, twenty-live miles south-

west of Epornoy, and sixty-five miles

from Paris.

New York, Aug. 25—Advices

from Pnris report that the minister

of war announces that the army

will soon bo ready to take tlie offen-

sive, and that iu the battle of Sun-

day tho French were victorious.

Largo numbers of Prussian pris-

oners have arrived at Soissons from

Gravelotto, which indicates that the

French' achieved some glory there.

Tho minister emphasizes a decla-

ration that decisive ovents will soon

oceur at Metz. This announcement,

taken in connection with his former

statement that tho French army at

Metz is nearly ready to take the

offensive, shows that Bazaine is con-

fident of the success of his combi-

nations whenever ho decides to

move.—Picayu tie.

London, Aug. 25, noon—McMa-
hon's entire command left Rheims

ou Monday, hoping to protect Paris.

NEWS FROM THE 0HTJR0HES.

MOUNT ZION, MISSISSU'l'I CONFERENCE.

Mn. Editor : I lmvo just closed a

meeting at Mount Zion. Tho Lord

was with us, and raitny
;

precious

souls were persuaded to como out

on the side of tho Lord.

Thirteen accessions to tho church,

and eleven infants baptized. Thero

wero many young men of tho same

church who pledged themselves to

|»tako up their cross and hold family

prayers. “ Glorious things aro

spoken of thee, O Zioul
’

Yours truly,

Mount Carmel, Miss., AUg. U, 1871).

Of

tho

tho

and

STMs’ SCHOOL HOUSE, LOUISIANA.

Mn. Editor : Wo commenced a

two days’ meeting on tho thirtieth

of last month, at Sims’ school house,

which continued for five days. Tho

result was, tho church much revived,

and an accession of twonty-soven to

tho church, and wo trust to Almighty

goodness. Wo were somewhat dis-

couraged at the prospect for good on

tho work. But this outburst of tho

goodness of our divine Master has

cheered my drooping spirits, and

nowjj can go on rejoicing in God,

my salvation, for his manifestation

of the Spirit on tho people.' My
prayer is that he may continue his

visitations until tho whole country

shall >Ve in one sacred flame of love

find zeal for his kingdom on earth.

Dr. W. M. Jcnning, local preacher,

and Rev. Jesso M. Randolph, Bap-

tist minister, rendered good service

during the meeting. May God

bless them in their labors.

Yours in Christ Jesus,
-

John TT. Boult.

IUyvii.i.e. La.. Aha. io. WO.

THE SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
l OHEENSnORO, ALABAMA.

Tho- Southern (University was

commenced with tho very liberal

subscription of somo 8230,000. A

magnificent collogo building was

erected, an oxtensivo and comploto

apparatus was procured, a learned

and ablo faculty was olootod, and

tho University startod under tho

most auspicious circumstances,

tho faculty let mo Hay, that

trustees had their choice from

whrllo territory of tho South,

that clioico has never boon re-

gretted. Thoy havo givon eminent

satisfaction, both to those who

elected -thorn and to tho public who

know thorn.

Soon after tho Unlvorsity avos

opened tho war camo on and

greatly retarded its success, though

it has nevor suspended its oper-

ations. Much of its endowment

was lost in tho general prostration,

though we fully oxpoct to weather

the storm, and look to a long and

prosperous futnro. It was the in-

tention of its foundors to have tho

institution of tho highest grade, and

to maintain tho highest standard of

scholarship ;
from this purpose they

havo never swerved. Tho curricu-

lum is liberal and comprehensive,

embracing as much as any yonng

man can accomplish in tho ordinary

term
*

of collogo life, and presorve

health. But scholarship is uot de-

termined by a curriculum, but by

the examinations of students upon

Auotlior is now taking tho medical

course in tho saino University, and

one of tho professors writes hifl

father that ho is “ justly at tho head

of his class.” Another took tho

course in tho Medical College ofNow

York, and boro off tho first prize

from competitors from ton or fifteen

States. And still another sought a

prominent placo in tho High School

in one of our citios, and thoso whoso

duty it was, undertook to examine

him, but thoy soon found tho “ tablo

turning,” and dropped him ;
ho

got tho place ! I stato tlicso things

fejtohow your readers that iu ordor

to givo thoir sons a thorough educa-

tion it is not necessary to go as far

North oven as Virginia. All things

considered, wo can do a better part

for them than will bo done therp.

If nmong yonr readers, either in

Tennessee, Mississippi or Arkansas,

thero aro young men who wish to

bo fitted for any position for which

education prepares men, if they

wish to bo prepared for the presi-

dency of tho highest academios,

or professorships in tho best colleges,

lot them come to tho Southern Uni-

versity and do thicr duty, and wo

will guarantee them this prepara-

tion. But it will bo no matter of

amusement.

Our professors aro all thorough

MothodistH, and this is a Motliodist

university. Young men aro brought

to Christ here ;
from thirty to forty

of tho students wero converted dur-

ing the last session. It is doing a

its studies. It is in this that tho groat work for tho church, aud de-

University has maintained its test, i
sorves to be well sustained. Twenty

A Word of Comfort—Our swoot

sufferer lay panting in distress.

Our souls cried out :
“ Como, Lord

Jesus, come quickly !
• Gut short

this torture 1 Tako her gently to

thy rest 1”

Ho fragilo, so lovely, so ready for

heaven, so meek and lpwly in heart,

why need she sutler so ! llad sho

not homo his will all these yeais

with Christ-like patienco, aud now,

at tho last, why could ho not loose

tho bonds at ouco and let her fly to

his breast ?

Sho did not know what bitter

thoughts wero swelling at her bed-

side, lint, sho liftod hor tender, trust-

ful, steadfast eyes to our pitying

facos, aud whispered :
“ Ho loves me

just tho same.”— Congregationulist

inut Jlecorder.

The Chiuoso only pay their phy-

sicians when 'they are in perfect

health ;
as soon as thoy get sick the

imy of tho doctor ceasos, and it is,

therefore, for his interest to .cure

them as quickly as possible.

1 '
.

CAYUC.A CT., MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Mil Editor : Tho Lord is doing

grcatUhings for us, whereof wo are

glad. I held three protracted meet-

ings on Cayuga circuit during the

month of July, to wit : Utica, Bear

Creek and Cayuga, attended with

encouraging results. There havo

been fifty accessions to tho church

during tho year, and at the meeting

at Cayuga, which closed last Sab-

bath night, there wero threo con-

versions. Dr. Bell was with us two

days; Brother Brown, from Ray-

mond circuit, also assisted much.

He has the spirit of the gospel, and

preached with power. Brother

Ford was with ns, full of earnest-

ness and zeal.

It would surprise you, Brother

Parker, to see aud hear my vonora-

blo colleague, Brother Thomas

Nixon, preach, exhort and pray.

You would not think ho could ho

over fifty years of age, while he is

in his seventy-seventh' year. Ho is

a noble old veteran. Pray for us.

Your brothor iu Christ,

Ira B. Robertson, P. C.

Hinds County, Miss., Aug. 12, 1870.

No State in the Union is^ better

organized in respect to Sunday

school work than Illinois. Conven-

tions aro held iu almost ovary town-

ship in tho State, and a grand rally

of tho friends of Sunday schools is

made once a year in every county in

the form of an enthusiastic, largely

attended county convention. Thoso

township and county gatherings are

occasions of great religious interest,

usually resulting iu the conversion

of scores of persons. Last year the

convention in Gallatin county, on

tho Ohio river, hold at Shawneo-

town, was attended by moro than

two thousand persons. A revival of

religion followed it, resulting iu the

conversion of many. Tho organi-

zation of a Young Men’s Christian

Association was another result. This

association bus kept up a noon daily

prayer meeting for nearly a year.

Ohio and I ndiana should bid Illinois

God-speed in this glorious work,

and then follow her example—
U usAr/i Christian Aduncate,

Tho examinations aro rigid and

searching, being conducted upon

the plan of tho highest institutions

of this country aud Europo, and en-

tirely by writing. The subjects and

propositions upon which tho exam-

in.'itions are to bo had are all writ-

ten upon tho blackboard, and em-

brace tlie principles and facts of the

branches that have boen« studied.

The students take their seats with

tho themos and writing materials

before them, but without books or

permission to communicate with

each other. When they have finished

their pnpors they hand them to tho

presiding professor and retiro ;
and

tho result is a sure indication of

what tho student knows on tho

branches under consideration. Such

course cannot fail to send forth

students wero taught gratuitously

tho past .year.

For confirmation of what I havo

said, and for further information

touching tho claims of tho Univer-

sity, I refer all interested to Bishop

Keener, Dr. J. B. W alker and Dr.

T. O. Summers, each of whom have

had a son graduated there, t

v J. Hamilton.

Multum in Parvo.—

T

here was a

refreshing directness in J ohn’s solu-

tion of this theological problem,

propounded by liis wife

:

“ John, do you think wo shall

know each other in hoaven i

“Yes. Do you expect wo shall

bo bigger fools there than bore?”

scholars in those who receive the

honors of the University, for if any

young man refuses or neglects to

stand tho examination lie gets no de-

,/ree. The faculty tako no excuso-

It is a trying ordeal, and some be-

como discouraged, and fail tb

stand,” and especially for A. M.;

and not a few aro deterred from en-

tering tho institution, foaring thoy

cannot succeed. But tho trustees

and faculty have tho satisfaction of

knowing that when a young man

carries away thoir A. M. there is

no sham put upon tho public ;
it is

givou to no one who lias not taken

tho University courso. Aud the

degree of A. B. indicates scholar-

ship proportionally high. In sup-

port of tho claims sot up, and in

proof of tho appreciation of tho

scholarship of graduates of tho

Southern Univorsity by thoso pre-

pared to judge, and of tho stand

they tako iu competition with tliyse

from other institutions, even tho

host, I may bo permitted to state a

few facts.

Mr. H-, ono of our graduates, was

elected to a professorship of matlie

matics iu a collogo in Tuunosseo,

and so well wore those in ohargo of

tho collogo pleased with him that iu

a month or two thoy wrote for an

other ;
and nearly overy graduato of

tho University has a good situation

offered him immediately. And tho

faculty liave frequout calls by letters,

“.Send us one of your A. M s.

Somo timo sinco one of our gradu-

ates took tho law courso in the

University of Virginia, and easily

utood at tho head of a largo class.

Jackson Circuit, Mississippi Conference.

Mn. Editor : I write you a hasty

note to inform you that we aro in

the midst of a gracious revival of

religion in tho church at Spi'ing-r

Ridge, on the Jackson circuit, Mis-

sissippi Conference. Wo began tho

meeting on Saturday, the thirteenth

instant, and it still continues with

increasing interest. Twenty-fivo

have joined tho church ns new mom-

hem and four by letter, making

twenty-nine iu all.

Wo closed tho services this after-

noon, with ovor thirty persons at the

altar as seekers of religion. Wo
think moro will yet join the church.

I havo had hut little help during

tho wliolo time, compared to tho

necessities of tho case. Bro. Lusk,

from tho Raymond circuit, has boon

with me part of the timo, and has

done good service—preaching with

acceptability and power.

From tho two mootings held thus

for on tho work eighty members

have been received into the church,

and a considerable number of con

versions—I am not ablo to tell how

many. There scorns to be a general

movo among tho peoplo on tho sub-

ject of religion. Tho meeting hero

will continue for some days yet.

“Tho Lord is doing great things for

us, whereof wo aro glad.”

Yours hi Christian bonds,

Julius T. Curtis.

gpRiNo Rinas, Miss., Aug. 21, 1870.

A Weather Guide.—Two drains

of camphor, half dram of puro salt-

peter, half drain of muriate amino-
l i i «».AnT onirfra
uia and two ounces of proof spiritfl,

in a glass tube or narrow phial, will

make a pretty sure weather guide.
i it. L 1. n n/vlulion null re.

In dry weather tho solution will re-

main clear. On tho approach of

change minute stars will rise up in

the liquid ;
while stormy weather

will ho indicated by the vory condi-

tion of tho chemical combination.

Two certificates of death in tho

San Francisco coroner’s offico read :

“Ded from rapture of tho head,

and “Suffrocated from oating poi-

son.”
'*
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AT rat LAST. I

me (tram l« c*lmo»t when It nears tha tide,

And (lower* are sweetest at the eventide.

And btnl* roost mnslcal at close of day,

And mint* dlvinest when they pass away

;

Morning la lovely, but a holler charm

Uea folded close In evening’s robe* of balm ;

And weary man must ever love her best.

For morning calls to toll, but night to rest.

Coming from heaven, she on har wings doth

bear

A holy ftagnnce, like the breath or prayer

;

Footsteps of angels follow In her trace,

To abut the weary eyes of day in peace.

All things are hushed before her as she

throws

O’ar earth and sky her mantle of reposo

;

There Is a calm, a beauty and a power

That morning knows not, In the evening

hour.

Until the evening we must weep and toll.

Plow life's stern forrow, dig the weedy soil.

Tread with sad feet oar rough and stormy

way,

And bear the heat and burden of the day.

Oh 1 when our sun Is setting, may we glide

Like summer evening dowd the golden tide

;

And leave behiDd us, as we pass awuy.

Sweet, starry twilight round our sleeping

clay.

LAFAYETTE DI8T. 00NTEREN0E.

Mr. Editor : PernHit me, through

your columns, to give a brief ac-

count of the proceedings of the La-

fayette District Conference of the

North Alabama Conference, Meth-

odist Episoopal Church South,which

met at Lineville, Alabama, July 14.

« As we were not favored with the

presence of a Bishop, the confer-

ence was called toorder at half-past

two P. M. by the presiding elder,

Rev. F. L. B. Shaver ;
and on call-

ing the names of the preachers and

delegates quite a respectable ma-

jority answered to their names, after

which the necessary committees

were appointed and tho prelimina-

ries arranged for the future business

of the oonferenoe.

The Sabbath school cause was.|

presented in an able report by Bev.

R E. Oslin, a local elder of tho Fre-

donia circuit, in which he set forth

sufficient reasons why the church

should put forth all her energies in

this great work. He regarded "Sab-

bath schools as the beet auxiliary to

the ministrations of the gospel, and

the early inculcation of the love of

the Bible as the surest safeguard

against infidelity in all its forms,

and tho hast guarantee for the suc-

cess of the cause of Christ. We
earnestly invoke the co-operation of

every preacher and member of the

church in establishing Sabbath

schools in all practicable places.”

Neither the committee nor the

conference seemed to favor public

demonstrations in behalf of Sabbath

schools as a means of accomplish-

ing the grand object of the institu-

tion—the indoctrination of the chil-

dren and youth of the country in

the plain truths of the gospel, so as

to be led by them to the cross, in

humble penitence and faith in Christ

for the remission of sins.

The financial interests of the

church received a full share of at-

tention. Our brethren in the laity

are waking up to this important

means of securing a successful min-

istry.

The Committee on the Support of

(he Ministry contend that the itin-

erant ministers ore to some extent

culpable for the deficiency so muoh

and justly complained of, in that

they neglect to preach upon and in-

struct our people in Christian lib-

erality ; that our people are fully

able to support their preachers, and

the failure is to a considerable ex-

tent for the wont of proper gospel

teaching on this subject

A committee was raised to con-

sider the propriety of establishing a

district parsonage.

In their report tho committee say

that the church should not only-

make liberal assessments for the

presiding elders, but each district

should provide a good parsonage,

well furnished with neat and sub-

stantial furniture. The establish-

ment of a district parsonage at some

central point will tend very muchto
the permanency of tho district

t
boundaries, and thereby promote

the unity and strength of tho church.

Tho following' resolutions were

adopted: ;

Resolved, That tliijj conference
heartily concurs in the proposition
to provide u district parsonage.

n mi.

all the quarterly conferences tho im-

portance of adopting such measures

ns they think best to socuro the ob-

ject at as early a dato as possible.

On the second day of
(

tho meet-

ing Brother W. D. Nicholson offer-

ed the following, viz :

In viow of the pressing demands

of tho missionary work, and the ne-

cessity of every member qi the

church bearing an equal proportion

of the burden in this great enter-

prise ;
therefore,

Resolved, That we organize a mis-

sionary societyjn the bounds of this

district

The resolution was referred to the

Committee on Missions, with in-

structions to report as oarly as pos-

sible. The committoe reported in

favor of the resolution, and tho so-

ciety was organized under tho fol-

lowing constitution, viz

:

Art.,1., This organization Bhall be

known os tho Lafayette District

Missionary Society.

Art. 2. The officers of this society

shall consist of a president, vice

president, secretary, treasurer and

five directors.

Art. 3. Any person may become

a member of Hub society by paying

$1 annually.

Art. 4. Tho amount raised by this

society shall be appropriated to mis-

sions within this district, so far as

the drafts in favor of those missions

extend ;
the remainder, if any, to

be forwarded to tho treasurer of the

missionary society of the North Ala-

bama Conference.

Art. 5. Tho anniversary Of this

society shall be held on Saturday

night of each District Conference.

The officers and managers aro

Jos. T. Curry, president ;
James M.

Towles, vice president ;
L. B. Bell

treasurer ;
J. W. Garrison, secre-

tary ;
E. G. Bichats, B. J. Sewell,

JASPER DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : The District Con-

ference for Jnsper district, North

Alabama Conference, met in Jasper,

July 23, and adjourned on tho fol-

lowing day. No Bishop being pres-

ent, Bev. J. M. Boland, presiding

elder, took the chair.

After the usual committees wore

appointed tho pastors gave a verbal

report of their Beveral charges,

which showed that the, state of the

church was encouraging throughout

the entire district. The Sunday

school cause was reported as in-’

creasing in interost, and new schools

being organized where thero have

been none heretofore. The finances

of the district are coming up, in tho

main, vory well.

The socond day was occupied in

reading and discussing the reports

jug upon the'watch-tower tho church

may sanctify the growing wealth of

tho country, and, better still, nmy

instruct the people in righteous-

ness, control their moral energies,

and thon load them to heaven.

A very great responsibility rostB

upon the ministry of tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South. Tlioy are

to sound each note of alarm, raise

each battlo-cry, rush into the thick-

est of tho fight, and then, thank

God, it is their privilege to catch

tho first glimpse of Satan’s retreat-

ing forces, and to cry! “They fly,

they fly 1”

It is the duty of all our preachers,

local and itinerant, to preach and

practice the doctrines nnd precepts

of our beloved Methodism.

Dear brethren, let us inquire for.

the old paths and walk therein. Let

us go back to the type and style of

did and always will thank' the Lord

that he was permitted to come

among ns.

Since tho District Conference at

Garlamlsvillo I havo held a quar-

terly meeting at Lako Station, on the

Forest circuit, which lasted six days,

with good results. • This was a sea-

son of rejoicing, indeed, to the peo-

ple of God, and wo wero blessed

with some valuablo additions to the

church. '

Beturning to Garlandsvillo, I

must say that th<5 good people of

that village deserve the thanks of

all who shared their hospitality, for

nover have I Beon a community more

zoalous in their efforts to accommo-

date, and I trust God will amply re-

ward them.
H. J. Harris, P. E.

August 10, 1870. t v**"—— v

on all those various interests of the
hin Go(Vfl wovd practiced by

nffnnfinn reftfl mvnn I

* 0
. . -i

Spruce oiul B.Jos. B. Hood, AY.

E. Oslin, managers.

Brother Towles presented tho fol-

lowing resolution, which was unani-

mously adopted

:

Resolved, That we respectfully

suggest to all the District Confer-

ences of the North Alabama Confer-

ence tho propriety of organizing

themselves into missionary societies.

The anniversary was hold on Sat-

urday night, in the “Methodist"

church, before a very largo and at-

tentive assembly. Tho meeting was

addressed by Bev. A. "West, of Tal-

n, in a deeply interesting and

telling speech, every way worthy of

tho man and the occasion. He was

followed by Bev. F. L. B. Shaver,

presiding elder, in a manner and

style well calculated to instruct and

interest tho congregation.

After the addresses a call was

made for members, and about sev-

enty names were enrolled and the

money necessary to constitute mem-
bership laid on tho table. AVliere-

unto will this “ little rock cut out of

the mountains” grow ?

The delegates to the Annual Con-

ference are : Bev. E. E. Oslin, Colo-

nel Jos. D. McCann, J. Porcival

Oliver and D. AYortllaw Sims. Alter-

nates : Bev. Jos. B. Hood, J. AV.

Garrison, Bichard J. .Sewell and

Wash. L. Smith.

The next conference is to bo hold

at Lafayette.

A vote of thanks to tho commu-
nity for their hospitality, and to tho

Baptist brethren for tho use of their

house of worship, was unanimously

adopted.

The conference then adjourned,

with benediction by the presiding

elder. Jos. T. Curry, Sec’y.

church. Special attention was given

to religious exercises, and tho result

was thitt wo had no wrangling, but

a good spiritual feast all the time.

Scarcely a report was read and dis-

cussed but what there was a gradual

increase' of spiritual manifestations

visible in the conference, so that be-

fore wo got through the whole con-

ference was bathed in tears time

and again, while wo all “ thanked

God and took courage.”

The preaching of the word was

attended with power and demon-

stration. On Sunday night the altar

was crowded with penitents, and ton

or twelve were powerfully converted.

The meeting is still going on suc-

cessfully. The effects of the signal

baptism of the Holy Ghost which

was poured out here will be felt all

over the district, while it was a

j

special blessing to tho church and

community at Jasper. Every one

who attended this District Confer-

ence was doubtless impressed with

the idea that this piece of our ma-

chinery may be so mannged as to do

good work in spreading Scripture

holiness over the land. Over $100

was raised on Sunday for missions.

The conference elected the follow-

ing brethren as lay delegates from

this district to tlic next Annual

Conference, viz : Bev. F. A. Gam-

ble, L. Coule, S. Parmer and G. TV.

Hewitt. Alternates: Bov. G. Teirce,

Dr. BoRamond, F. A. Hewitt and

Dr. F. Prince.

Tours in Christ,

J. AV. Hampton*, Secy.

our fathers. Teach, by, precept and

example, Methodism in its primi-

tive. purity. Then will the secret of

God bo with us. Darkness and su-

perstition will give, way ;
heathen

temples will topple and fall
;
toged

ceremonies and imaged symbolism

will fly before tlie advancing sons of

AA'esley. Courage, brethren ! Go

onward to evangelize the world. Go-

forth to duty ;
and may the great

Head of the Church verify in ns his

ancient promise :

“ Lo, I am with

you alway, even unto the end of tliOrj

world.”

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted. J. D. Anthony,

For pastors of the District,

A Revival on Martiimvillo Circuit,

I now,, proposo to

Brandon District, Mississippi Conference.

Mr. Editor : In your last issue I

saw and read a notice

trict Conference,

Buskin truly and beautifully says

that wo treat God with irreverence

by banishing him from our thoughts,

lug!by not referring to his will on slight

occasions. His is not tho finite au-

thority or intelligence which can-

not be troubled with small things,

Thero is nothing so small but wo
may honor God by asking his guid
anco of it, or insult him by-taking it

into our hands
;
and what is true of

the Deity is equally true of his reve-
lation. AVe use it most reverently
when most habitually

;
our insolence

is in evyr acting without reference
to it ; our true honoriug of it is in

its universal application.

Resolved, That ye recommend to

Following Christ personally, in-

dividually, as well as collectively, is

our great business—not following
him in a certain way ;,not following
him by giving services and ordi-

nances and ceremonies
;
not follow-

ing him in externals
;
but following

him in trust, in joy, in peace, ini
hope, in love, in faitlf in the invisible,

j

And they lire the best Christians
who, following Christ thus, follow,
him the most closely. I

REPORT ON TIIE STATE 01* THE CHURCH.

Your committee, appointed on the

state of the church, beg leave to

submit the following report

:

The Sunday school interest is re-

ported to be gloriously spreading

and triumphantly progressing, bless-

ing tbe rising generation, rescuing

them from vico and ruin, and ele-

vating them to the lofty position of

sons and daughters of God. For

these reasons we are constrained to

report the church not a corpse, not

a dead letter, but a living, energiz-

ing power. The ark of the Lord is

still with us.

AVe would point to the success of

our beloved church since tho close

of the late demoralizing nnd devas-

tating civil war. Our ministers went

forth in great poverty—some even

on foot—not knowing from whence

their own bread and that for their

families would come, yet trusting

in God. A scattered and demoral-

ized church has been reorganized,

roinspirited, and stands forth to-day

all clad in armor bright, with weap-

ons, offensive and defensive, reflect-

ing tho divine power and glory

—

foremost in point of numbers, and

foremost in line of battle in the groat

army of heavon.

AVe have much to stimulate us to

wise and noble deeds of daring.

Then onward, brethren, to tho

charge! Our mountain country is

rich in mineral resources, and

through the medium of rapidly pro-

gressing railroads will soon be de-

veloped in an almost unprecedented

manner. The population, in all

probability, will bo moro than quad-

rupled within the next decade of

years. Thu wealth of the country

will develop in proportion to the in-

crease of.population. It is the mis-

sion of the church to meet and drive

back each tide of vice and sin which

may flow in with the influx of popu-

Llti m.

By thus laboring nnd ever stund-

of our Dis-

recently lield at

Garlandsville, Mississippi. AA'hile I

regard the style of our worthy sec-

retary as truly a model, worthy of

universal imitation

—

i. e., for its

brevity and conciseness—I may ven-

ture to say something more of that

interesting occasion.

There were features of this meet-

ing that will not soon be forgotten.

More than twenty preachers were

pi-pHcnt, beside our excellent Bishop

Keener. Every preacher in charge

of a circuit or station in tho district

was present save one. Beside tin-

traveling and local preachers of the

district, we had the pleasure of greet-

ing and hearing the ministrations of

Brothers E. FI. Mouuger, of Yazoo

City ; K. A. Jones, of Starkville
;
H.

F. Johnson, president of Brookhaven

Female College, and Brothers Spill-

man and Black, of the Mobile Con-

ference.

From tho very beginning through-

out there was a manifest devotional

spirit, and all seemed to regard the

occasion as onefor spiritual improve-

ment. A blessed unction rested

upon tho pulpit, and the word of

God was glorified. The love-feast,

on Sunday morning, was indeed a

“ season of refreshing from the pres-

ence of tho Lord.” Many pronounced

it the happiost season of tho kind

thoy had ever enjoyed.

As Brother Chutfielil, our secre-

tary, has so appropriately stated,

all the important enterprises of tho

church were considered, and an effort

made to awaken general interest in

their behalf.

A measure of special import was

inaugurated, which, I hope, will not

bo forgotten, viz : To provide a par-

sonage for tbe presiding elder. Will

the preachers in charge of tho sev-

eral circuits do what they promised

ip this matter ? AVe shall see.

The religious exercises were con-

tinued for several days after the ad-

journment of tlie conference, under

the direction of the devoted and

efficient pastor of Garlandsvillo cir-

cuit, Bev. George AV. Boyles, as-

sisted by Bovs. John D. Hays and

K. A. Jones. Several wero convert-

ed
;
eleven added to tlie church. A

profound religious impression was

made upon tlie community, and I

am persuaded a gracious influence

lms gone thence to all the district.

The presence and labors of Bishop

Keener will be long remembered by

the, preachers and, people of this

Ain. Editor

give an account of a revival of reli-

gion on our circuit. ' In the first

place, in 1808 it paid its pnstor be-

tween $70 and $8T). He was a man

well received and respected by all,

and vory dependent. If another dol-

lar was paid by tho circuit for any

church purpose, I do not know it.

In 1809 I was appointed to the

work. Tho stewards met promptly

and assessed tho circuit $500 to

meet all the claims the church makes

crpon it, and at the last quarterly

meeting the last dollar was reported

ptijid, with a largo addition of con-

verted men and women to the

church.

This 3’car the revival interost lias

largely increased. Since I last

wrote to you we have held two

more protracted meetings, with

great success. I don’t know that I

ever saw such converting power at

any time. In many instances, in a

few minutes or hours after a sinner

resolves to bo religious, ho is re-

joiciug with tho Christians. His

change is clear and positive. Ho
needs no committee to wait on him

to tell him-lie has got religion. He
goes out to tell others he has found

him of whom Moses and the proph-

ets did write.

Now for the results. All the con-

verts of last year who arc heads of

families, together with tho older

Union Springs Distriot Oonferenoe.

Mn. Editor : The District Confer-
ence for Union Springs district, Ala-
bama Conference, mot in Greenville
Alabama, July 27. Tho opening Ber!
mon was preached at night, iu th0
Methodist church, by Bov. Angn„
Dowling. Tho Conference, however
did not assemble for tho transaction
of business till Thursday morn .

ing at eight o’clock, and was called
to order by Bev. J. AV. Shores, pre .

siding elder of tho district Rov
Angus Dowling was elected secro^
tary, and J. L. Fostor assistant

Committees wore appointed upon
tho following subjects;, Discipline
and state of the church, local
preachers, Sunday schools, educa-
tion, finance, parsonages and church
property, roligious literature, Bible
cause, missions and religions inter-

ests of freodmon. Those sovetal

subjects wore carefully examined
itnd interesting and edifying reports

made by tho committees to whom
the matter was referred.

AA’hile it is proper to refer in a

general way to tho work of the com-
mittecs, it is not amiss to nrnko

special mention of the report upon

education, which, perlmps, will be

published. At the close of this re-

port, Bev. G. AV. F. Prico, president

of the Tuskegee Female College,

addressed tho conference. He
pressed tho claims of the East Ala-

bama Male and Tuskegee Female

Colleges upon tho peoplo of this

State, and especially upon tho peo-

ple of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South. Interesting and

stirring speeches were made in tho

same direction by Bevs. C. L. Me-

Cartlia, J. B. Cottrell, AY. M. Motley,

J. AA\ Shores and Colonel R. H.

Powell. At tbe close tho following

was offered and adopted :

Resohed, That, fully impressed

with tho importance of educating

our sons nnd daughters beneath the

shadows of their own homes and

within the influence of the paternal

fireside, wo most earnestly recom-

mend our own educational institu-

tions to the patronage of our people.

Tho report of tho Committee on

Finance shows that for tho- support

of tho ministers in charge, within

the bounds of the district, thero had

been assessed $12,270, and $3,753

of that amount had been paid—not

(piite twenty-five per cent., although

i
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members who had heretofore neglect-

ed family worship, are now holding I

more tlmu half tho year was gone,

familv prayers. The ' converts of Brother Rogers -ottered the follow-

this ‘year are falling into lino.— iu
ff resolution, which was adopted:

There are but few Methodist fmni-
1

Resolved, That woof tho laity who

lies who do not have their regu-j>‘ro here assembled will endeavor in

v ,• mi the future not only to do our duty
lar religious family worship. The I

fllithfull jjut ,vilj makc i
children of the country arc being h10UU8t effort to stimulate our breth-

looked after. Sunday schools are reu at home to do their duty also

springing up in the churches anil
|

to afford a competent support to the

tho school houses. AVherever a

class can bo formed there is a call

for Sunday school books, hymn
books, Bibles and Disciplines of tbe

church.

Bight hero you will ask mo

:

“Brother, do they take the New
Orleans Christian Advocate?” I an-

swer : Not to t he extent they should,

would or will. Wo have at this

time but one post office. That is

ut tho depot, ten to twenty miles

away, and tboso that take it cannot

got half thoir numbers. These aro

difficulties, we trust, which will soon

bo removed.

A\
T
e havo threo church houses

—

one building, and two of them at

new places, whore societies will be

organized in connection with the

circuit. Tho last quarterly confer-

ence appointed an assistant preacher

to help meet the increasing demand.

Now, Air. Editor, I have given

you the best account I can. Is it

not a roligiouB revival ? If so, is it

I not truly encouraging to Zion ? The

Lord has come to save. Our local

preachers deserve great praise for

their abundant labors and great

success. AVe are expecting still

greater things. Many old members

declare plainly that they have found

depths of religious experience they

did not know wore attainable in tbe

present life.

A. B. Nniioi.so!j, P. C
Martinsville Ct., Aliss. Gonf.

Answer.

-

explain to
section. AVa did not exactly “tlmnk** j,; which

1 ...1 . U 1

A ' teacher, wishing to

i little girl the manner
lobster casts its shell

him for bis presence and the exlii-
1

when it lms outgrown it, said: "What

bition of all those noble qualifies of I

tll> T9U do wli-n you have outgrown

head and heart so freely ascribed to

our Bishops, and in which we regard

ldm bv no .means inferior. But we-l tucks-

! ministers of God who are sent to

dispenso tho word of life to us.

At tho close of tho report upon

missions it was resolved that every

pastor in tho district preach a ser-

mon upon tho missionary work, and

take up a collection therefor before

the closo of the year.

At th*e close of the report on re-

ligious literature tho committee

urged tho groat importance of a

more general circulation of our own

publications.

Reports from the entire district,

as was shown by the Committee on

tho State of tho Church, declare

most hopofully that there is gradual

improvement for good. Class meet-

ings are much revived, and bid fair

to do great good. The church to

also being toned up by wholesome

discipline.

Reports from tho local ministry

show groator activity in helping

tho itinerant to “ spread scripttual

holinoss over these lauds.” In somo

portions of tho district revival power

is manifest, and tho shouts of tri-

umph aro heard. Tho church to

stirred and fired, eud snipers are

being saved.

Tbe following wore elected dele-

gates to the ensuing Alabama An-

nual Conference : T. E. Brnnscomb,

AV. C. Alenofoo, J. L. Dunklin nnd

J. R. Rogers. Reserves : B-

Powell, It. II. Crop, T. PuUuw

D. F. AlcCull.

Tho next Conference will bo hold

at Fort Deposit. •
,Secretary.

on.
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S^voratc^ truth, is that tho figure which walks

these ramparts in tho winter months
is not only that of a living man, but

of a popular and noble prince
;
no

less a personage than the (irand

Duke Constantine, elder brother of

CONCERNING BOOKS.

11Y A IlEOt'LAII CONTltllirTOn.

‘Was not Dr. Kippis

«w Eaui"'" — _ incse ramparts in tno winter monies
lilt — —

. . i ,i j . • I . liY a REori-.ui coSTiiinr’ron. '==

—

18T0
is not only that of a living man, but,

(

P*T .
A1<U ST

of a popular and noble prince ;
no "Was not Dr. Kippis a very

less a personage than the (irand clever man?"
CONVENT SPECTER. ]) uko Constantine, elder brother of « Ho might be a very clever man— i the late Emperor Nicolas, and natu-

for i know,”' replied Dr.

i
i.n(l

nlivo with K?’ ral heir to tho imperial crown 1 Robert Hall, “but he laid so many
*

1- in which
cvciy mon* -

'I’liis prince, in whose, causo so l„ )0ks upon his head that his brains

E jo
which evorv w s

many patriots lost their lives, ‘is could not move.”

Ltohttobe 0 witch, p!« commonly supposed to have given The fate of Kippis is a warning

^Scroery ^ «"ch g,W up the world for love
;
to.have will- to all who tove literature. 'We' live

Ctofth0
convent specter, ingly rmiouncod his rights of sue- in an ago of books. They 'fly from

f finirit of the 1 row'll nc.
. cession itn tho throne; to liavo n<H the printing nress thick as snow-

that sixty of tho ctorpy in Madrid
have left Homo and formed a new

ss a personage than the (irand clover man?”
>uke Constantine, elder brother of « He might be a very clever man
ie late Emperor Nicolas, and natu-

for . miglit, I know,"' replied Dr.
il lieir to tho imperial crown! Robert Hall, “but be laid so many
T

(
liis prince, in whose causo so books upon bis head that his brains

A y .. , the late Etnperor Nicolas, and natu- formight
i land

nlivo with MP»M g* ral heir to tho imperial crown 1 Robert Ha
Affes, in which

cvciy T
(
his prince, in whose causo so bobks upoi

•ff®! in which every w H
mal patriots lost tlioir lives, is C(mld not

:

ff„ht to ho
nu!!.n,l ns

commonly supposed to lmvo given The fate

horcsioa which died with their ut- RELIGIOUS -INTELLIGENCE. that sixty of tho clergy in Madrid

terance ; of .the solemnly stupid . ,

J
” ... have left Homo and formed a new

books written and published against
.

Fiior. K nm i- sEfesbyt-riancliure i free cliureli, and that a pnost in

evovy discovery of science every in- in IVliidrid had bixty-tiitio adult I^Ht.rniiiuda Iiiih come out, bnppn^

volition of art, and every wide- members at its second communion, fourteen parishes with him. Tho

spread revival of religion !
• Tin: Society of

1

"Friends in Eng- infallibility question has helped on

Life is Hhort, and .there is much land report an unusual increase the this movement. A priest in Madrid,

to be dono- besides reading books, past year in tho number of its mom- of- Jewish blood, lias joined tho

Modern authovs must avoid length hers. v Protestants, and is ropcittod to bo a

apd tediousness, or their bonks will A commission of Scotch Rrosliyto-
vt!rY eloquent, mail. Ho went six

have left Home and formed a ilew

I*hof. KsArr’sRKpbyterian cliureli free church, and that a priost in

in Madrid lmd sixty-uino adult Estraiiiuda has come out, bringing

members at its second communion, fourteen parishes with him. Tho

Tm; Society of Friends in Eng- infallibility question has helped onhas helped on
iricst in Madrid,

it "of
the I ro*eli hen.

jto tho throne; to liavo acv- the printing press thick .as” snow
. in the existence « quiescog in his younger brother's nak . a on a wintry day, and alinos

n ia widely spreai. 1

reign; to have died of cholera in Us quickly fade iiwnv. Each bool

and tediousness, or tlioir bonks will A commission of Scotch Presbyto-
notbej-eml. There is already a grow- rians are visiting Syria and Lebn-
iug disposition to gain knowledge non, with a view to investigating the
from reviews and cyclopedias rather i

| )C
, Rt openings for native schools.

n 4 4 .,
*1 TM.....

1
... . .. .

* 5f n the northern seas but on
{ ^
Ibit many

;,;2Sg old believersm Moscow,
. lnoru

yuidamoDB, , Kie , Au (,1j0 Ruthe- . ... .

e been buried in the
j H heralded to tho world by an In

snow- than to go to original sources. They

almost ' have already become a necessity,

i book dSIoanwliilc-, it is a comfort to know

an In-
that in the race for popularity the

JZZ Tm: Bombay Guardian sayR that
. H , iut , on Sunday, when

know
1,10 m

.H
rVan,y 'n some Toolhar.lv plaver on tho stage

itv tl o 1

ld,
?,

lllhL
;

d
i
hc,

!

,H<

;
lvC8

T
vllh undertook to abuse the Protestants.

*
Kopub Chiuidpr Sen .111 India is a

j j r . W(lH immediately whistled at
littlo loss tlmn two tlioasana.

.
and hooted by tbo audience, who

A letter from Pore Hyaeintlie insisted on his rcnppi'araneo to ro-

,

protesting against the -declaration tract, all ho lmd Haid. Tho result is

of tho dogma of papal infallibility. a tK ,w church in Avila,

of the- has appoared, and causes a xonwi- _ __
s Kim’ tion. The Catholic organs attack In a Eronch Protestant paper wo

V is our the letter and its author with much ««<! some spicy things m regard to

1

1

m i,;tinnin« tho council and the Pope
;
the latter

Protestants, and is reported to ho a

very eloquent, man. Ho went six

weeks ago to Avila, a town whero
thero is a seminary of Catholio

priests ;
and his preaching drew

such crowds that the theaters wero

tho entire number of those who
have ,

identified themselves with

Kcslthb Chmidur Sen .in India is a

of St, Peter and St. Paul, terested publisher, whoso zeal at
best book wil in tho long run win

pttle less than two thousand,

iv persons look on this story times outituns his judgment. It is,
j

le 113 . on i.
. A i.urnat from Pore Hyacin

n«»l 1 . ,

ie Vf
AuVi,n ltntbnl as a mere oflicial tale. Their version indeed, "acreation of genius,” and

ivwfforod and
Ivicf. A

, is, that tho prince was a liberal has alrendy “ made a sensation un-

Iniaiis,
most oft.be Don Ko ,1

.

, prince
;
that lie married for love; paralleled in the history of tho

! .«nv of ih® Poles, give cm
that he never consented to wave. his

jj0ui£ trade,” while the demand

I this tale, in eittibi' a spintua ^.ei o
rights n f birth

;
that the documents for jt ia so appalliug that twenty

physical form. published by the Senate were forged; lightning planting presses, running

i),, fin Pietrowski, the
t

pPole who that the Polish rising of lHI'.l was
(iav and night, cannot supply it.

minn. anil. • fl»nf Hi*' u':.. „ 114 1 41...4 n,,,,

TREASURES OF SONG.

ured
ys Siberian mine, and,

l

bl<! Sg lieUrftl mountains,dropped
Dt€r

' St® river Un 'm .°" a

The great battle song of tlio- has apponr

Lutheran Church, Luther’s Kim’ tion. The

ftyb' Ihii-j—n. tower of * safety is onr the letter i

God—is said toUiavo come into tlio bitterness,

heart of the Reformer on his way to jN Allnr

the Diet of Worms. Doth it and 0 f Hnvnot directed against him
;
tlmt the

‘ I it "is n literal truth tliat “no library the Diet of Worms. Hotli it and
at I nek on liis summer palace was a can he complete without it.” The the little song of Gust.avns Adol-
feint; that his retirement to Minsk temptation to purchase and read phus, the lofty* -Christian boro of bis

• 1 1 . _ 1,1. ..4. 1... ,11.1 I i
1

1 1 . 1. i. : ,:..4
1 *

. » r n i-

as near to Solovctsk as Onoga wllH involmitary ;
that. I10 did not sue]

Hinorts the specteY as n fact,
,i;G 0 f cholera, as announced; that,

i)U t

11 Ins way to
jN ahot't fifteen populous cotlii-

Hotli it and q,,8 nf southeastern Texas there is

itavus Adol- a ninglo Presbyterian ministor.
i hero of bis

1 Through "this region of country two

t.lie I 'ope

;

it, styles “ the lih^Her of Cliassepdts.”

In a conversation with Cardinal

Gutdi tho Pope is said to havo
given utterance to tho sontoneo :

“ Tradition—it is I.” Or, as it

sounds better in French and more
like Honaparto’s words, wo givo it

as we find it : “LalradUivnc’cHt moil"

mint reports the specte'r as a fact, ,Re 0f cholera, as

‘
1 Affcr-s the explanation which

i,c was sinzed in

ffiven of it by his fcllow-pil- whisked away in a tarantass, while
6 TT 14 iu nnt. Ji l/llOSt. TLiooin wee ’ 1 e 1

the night, and by'it.

h a book is^ almost irresistible
; agC) Wore consecrated for all timo railroads nro projected, one of which

. happy is lie who is not led away gy a memorable incident, worthy I wjp g0 j n running order within the

w#s given of it by ms iciiow-pu- whiskecl away m a .taran lass, wane Wo confess lo a feeding of alarm ()„ tlio monnng of his last batuo,
|

TnR incr
'

eaBe 0 f colored Baptist Tlio holV see is said" to bo’ in want
mm. He says ;t is not a ghost, Russia was deceived by funeral w]ien we gee the flocks- of hooks when the armies of Gustavns and

cllul
.

c i10H i„ Louisiana -for the year
,,f momw • Rothschild according to

fiat n living man. Other and latu r,tes ;
that in the year of emancipa- which come from the press, and Wallenstein were drawn up waiting

1)as bo( .n two thousand, with atlcast tL French paper not wishing to

writers than Pietrowski hint at such tion he-suddenly appeared in I enza; think of the tune wasted, or worse for the morning mist to- clear away
twentv ehnrehos formed. nunmt n limniLcati.m nf tlie anos-

unvstefy ;
but the tale is one of that he announced (i reign of liberty than wasted, in tli.-ir perusal. It is ,.,-e they sounded the charge, the Th *

total membership, white and tles^patrimonj' In allusion to tho

fhich men would rather whisper in ,uid peace
;
that ho was followed by oasy to sny, “Good pnlgmen 'should king commanded Luther s grand

colorcll) 0 f the Baptist donomina- Pope^s arbitrary demand tliat tho

(timers than prate in books. thousands of peasants; that on
,,c

‘ USed in tho choice of books but bymn to be sung then Ins own, ac-
lion in Louisiana is said to bo forty bishops should close their discussion

11 You have been to
1

Solovet.sk? being defeated bv General Diem- good judgment is a gift which feu compnmed with the trumpets and
thouaaml . within a given timo, tho Duke of

Maimed to me a native of Kalatcli, ak.no, ho was suffered to escape^ possess. It is easier to make a wise drums of tlje whole army. As they
Al. TIIE meeting of tho Board of Caetani said: “.The bishops came

tbo Don, a man of wit and spirit, that lie was afterward seized i so- choice of friends than of botfks. ceased singing the mist broke aw as
0 f the American Bible into tho council shepherds; it is

«W I ask whether you sa»any- cret, and sent back to ^olovetsk h(> can gather a thousand volnmes and the sunshmoJ^rst on the two
tbil.toen now auxiliaries designed that they shall go out

tldnff thero that struck you rffieh ? where he is still .occasional!} seen _eHppcially of modern publications armies. I. a- a moment Gustav us
rL0Lrnized. Tho entire num- sheep.”-//ufcpe/uf«/d.

of all honor.

,

On tlio morning of bis last battlo,

when the armies of Gustavns and

next, twelve month

Ijms He says it is not a ghost, R tlssm was deceived by funeral when we see the flocks- of hooks when the armies of Gustavns and
^

living man- Other and later rites ;
that in the year of emancipa- which come from the press, and Wallenstein were drawn up waiting

j

iriters than
Pietrowski hint at such tion be suddenly appeared in Penza; think of the time wasted, or worse for the morning mist" to- clear away

^

i
mystery !

hut the tale is one of that he announced a reign of liberty than wasted, in tlu-ir perusal. It is ,.n, they sounded the chargo, tjic

» Ah! ves they would let yon see events are wrapped in not a iuue v . n— p,-— . — —j — - .

11 thoMi' th'iiiOT but they would doubt; and wliat is actually known so many, and life is so short, that ft passing along the lines with a few Tunirv thousand dollars nearly, Mr. S. H. KeUogg, of the 1 rosby-

t let vou eo' into tbeir secret is of tlio kind that mav bo read in selection must be made. Who can brief words of encouragement, he in gold, given last year for various torian mission at Furrukhabad,
D01 ' b

a different sense bv different eyes.— make a selection successfully ? Let rmve the battle erv, “God with us,” Christian objects, tbo sending forth Northern India, says in tho Foreign
rr . . 1 1 * -l*"*. ... . . ‘ . 1 I . .. a : * i- .. 4 l.n vrv ' .... L\. .. L 4h n Qn/1h

Why not?” I said, to lead him /*’iw

a different sense by different eyes.

“They have a prisoner in that

building whom they dare not show.”

j
The same thing happened to me

Jltistui, hy William Hc]Mvrth ll0 one aspire to be deeply versed with which lie had conquered at i of fivo foreign missionaries to tho Missionary that ono of tho Sadh

i, } dn -books unless lie is a robust ge- Leipzig, and rushed on the foe. In regions beyond, and tho employ- leaders in that place, a banker, re-
! . , , - i __ . * ,n’, . . ^ °

. r - ...i: ru,:. i.. i. a. to non nnn

Tm; old Spartans had a great

deal of good sense about the right

several times, with

time and place,

i Some boatman fro

variations of'"'a}' communicating idens._
11U V1UIUUUUO . . • * 1 1 A

I

ail age of sophistry inn I unprim ipien
nnnlbPr ,,f books which lmveappear-

from the Lapland i
rhetoric they testilied to the su-

;n the world. Step into the Im-
i- .i— — •-—

—

and truth. - - - 1 1

in -books unless lie is a robust ge- Leipzig, and rushed on the foe. In regions beyond, and tno employ- leaders in mat place, a Danner, ro-

nitis who can grapple by the day the thickest of the fight he was mont of a native Chinoso to labor puted to bo worth about $2,000,000,

with innstv libraries, and master found, bleeding with a death wound, among his immigrant countrymen, seems to be greatly interested in

them.
*

but from the dying lips of the mar- attest the love and devotion to the Christianity and has attended the

Few persons are aware of the vast fvr fell these noble Christian words : cause of Christ of tho Hawaiian (Christian worship. He recently in-

ireased ports, while striving, in the tirst hard

icatinn
j

days of winter, with the tines of ic(,

nth the j
is driven beneath the

_

fortress cur-

t In? first hard
,

porionty of directness

e lines of ice
,

During the IMoponnc

fortress cur! Spartan was sent to

I tain, where lio sees, oh looking up.:

.ternut in the faint light of dusk, a venerable .

recom- i

figure passing behind a loop-hole in of Athens. <• s il ,
‘

1 1 s '

X tbe wall
;
his white hair cut, which >mss m a few words an.l uftei

" proves that he is not a monk ; his 1mtemng to the Gabo,-ate oridory of

ip. eyes upraised to heaven ;
his hands the Athenian cm i.iss.u .as n y»

cinsped fervently, ns though lie xvew
|

lined his reply t.j diaw mg ut

Sin praver his whole nppearanct*
I

™ 1< ‘ Polllt - 1 he one nn.iss i.ul >

that, of n mail- appealing to tho jus- nml <li rect, the other enrve>l^ and

3ro bad Itice of God against the tyranny of crooked. “ There, he san 0 L

$3,753
»»»• A sentry passes the loop-hole,^ iXants ''d

, land the boalinan sees no more. ccnu,
! , . ,

•

hem. * but from the dying lips ,of the mar- attest the love and devotion to the Christianity nnd has attended the

Few persons are aware of the vast tyr fell these noble Christian words : cause of Christ of tho Hawaiian Christian worship. He recently in- •

lumber of liooks which liavo appear- “ I seal with my blood the liberty churches. vited Mr. Kellogg to preach tlio

d in the world. Step into the Tm- and the religion of the German 11 a- Tin: sixth session of the Nevada gospel to the Sadh people in their

porionty of directuess and truth.
|u .r ial Library at Paris, founded only tion.” A ,imial Conference of the Methodist own place of worsh ip on their

During the Beloponnesmn win a
tive hiqidred }’ears ago. and there Thus have the hymns of the past p’pjseopal Church was held in Vir- monthly holy day. Mr. Kellogg

Spartan was sent to the 1 ersiau
ViiU |j 11( | (JIU million printed been embalmed for ns. IVe cannot I „j nia Citv, July 21, Bishop Ames did so, and found among tlio tliou-

satriqi Tessaphernes, to engage him
Viilnnies and eighty-four thousand gather up all the precious napios of

j

presidin''.' Two were admitted on sands assembled in the spacious

to prefer tlio alliance of Sparta
|
volumes in manuseript—iivof ten Uien out of whose hearts the dear

; trial, three were ordained deacons, buildings and grounds a pWdial

times ns many as fill the shelves of cross pressed the living sougs of the
a]ll\ one ordained elder. There state of mind and nowlrcr* fin

the Astor Library. And then re-
;
church, ;

Saints Ephraim, Ambrose W(r0 fourteen appointments made, averted glance. They invited nun
;

*
i V 1 V 1 • ... T v 1 ,

’ -v .
lx

. . .. L 1 - „ - -.4 -T..UK 4

1

1 za rvv of nvnrv

rounds a caruial

and nowlrcra an

They invited 'him

The one was straight

member that the book publishing

business Iris only fairly begun. M e

tremble for the fate of our great

j

grandchildren yet to be born. M liat

Gregory; Luther,

Tersteegen ;
gentl

1

The cliureli property at Austin was to be present with them at every

and direct, t he othe r curved and nn avaltinche of books will destend
crooked. “ There," he said ^to "the

U
j
)011 tlic-in !

satrap, “take your choice.” Two There is comfort in the thought

Herbert, borne to bis grave with
i;„ar ,\ for £7,000. i Tin; Methodist Episcopal Church

cathedral chants; Richard Baxter,
yT ls Rn;q that tliero aro now

j
in Oliio now includes four Confer-

[ so bas ely; brow-beaten bv the in-
_gg-nl j sfiieniu-y tiociotic8 and 40,000 enccs and four-branches of Confer-

mous Jeffreys; Bishop Ken, tlio
nl jss jouaries in the field

;
tho word cnees. Methodism was introduced

m-juror; Batts and Doddridge,
0f (}0 ,l is preached in 15,000 local- in Ohio shortly prior to 1800. The

e two great Nonconformist hymn
itiofi in ti,e heathen world

;
$5,000,- minutes for 1800, of the Northwest

liters; tlio brothers M eslev, pelted,
pop arfi annually collected to sustain Territory, namod two circuits—

reatened, mocked, yet distilling
^iem . < 187,000 converts are enrolled Miami, with a membership of 99,

it of their hearts swoet songs, that
jn Africa ,

and 713,OOOlji Asia. Tho and Scioto, with a membership of
j -chiming everywhere like silvery wh0ie amount contributed last year 158. In 1805 the minutes named
ills, cheering death-beds, giving

, Christians of every name for tbe four circuits anil a membership of
Mirage to brave men, and patience ...i „f fhe ffosnel among heathen 1.55(3. In 1810 there were returned

George
|
purchased by tbe Church Extension monthly meeting.

famous Jeffreys
;
Bishop Ken,

Thero is comfort in the thought non-juror ;
Watts and Doddridge,

Tin. fibres no see.r at^“ dearth, sent to the Spartans for M „mll!,:

tunes and by otliei folk. Ihioe L; The council heard the speeches ith t]l

months m the year these ^“ds
( tho ^ and repiied ; “We

„k. xill , r

warm with pilgrims many of whom L
(lve forgottel. tUo Hrst part of your Utn-an'

come and go m theii craft fi urn
harangue and we did not under- fifteen

Onega and Korn. Those visitors
stiUlll

-
the hist.” The humiliated '

d ,

come and go m their craft from
hft l(> aml w0 aid not under-

Onega and Kom. Those visitors
(
.

tjulil

t,

th(; hist.” The humiliated
paddle below tlio ramparts day an.l '

et.ch-.maker went home without
night; yet nothing is seen by them ^ neeJeil in

.‘
)visions and reported

ol tho aged prisoner ami Ins sentry .
.

f iluri . The .Egeans sent

Library was turned into ashes.

Fifteen of Plutarch’s “.Lives” have

iftsc-d to bo, though he has many to suffering women
more remaining.

,
ami patience

, ca(-j Qf jhe gospel among heathen 1,550. In 1810 there were returned
;

tho gentle,
]mq(Vng jg estimated at about $5,- two presiding elder districts, 21

on tho convent wall. Clearly, then,
.

t
i ...

il the figure is that of a living man, ’

... ,
‘

j
if the figure is that of a living man,

-

liul|i fts OSHil ,kl _ H e determined
there must- be reasons for concealing

t ) luatch“the Spartans in tlioir own
him from notice during the pilgrim

| stv](i Sn )u , lnar(.lio.l into their

needed provisions and reported q 10 alq 0 f printing, books do not

failure. The .Egeans sent parish, .as formerly, through fire and
tlier, with instructions to say as

tj,.,0a Tliev multiple tbeir species
•i i ir .1.4 . i*i. ...I . ,, . -i -i i- ... : .. .

mouths.
|

“llushl" said a boatman once t<

.

a friend of mine, us he lay in a tiny

core under the convent wall ;

“ vou

council with an empty
and said :

“ Fill it.
’

diati-ly onler. d the ]>ro

sent, i lilt rebuked tile

so rapidly that annihilation is im-

possible. Does neglect drive them

from the book store and the parlor ?

But alas . since tortured spirit of Cowper, pouring
qqq qqq traveling preachers, and a membor-

g books do not (,„t, in the intervals of his terrible > „ , lieation House of the ship of 0,529. In 1815 tliero wero
,
through fire and mah®, his trembling but immortal

ln-tcvian Church at 1T31 Chest- four presiding older districts, 45
Pl.v tlioir species songs, and many others, not to ^f’^.

(

t

ji

1

lUrifpVaedpL i x w is eutoroG traveling preachers, and 14,56*
adulation is ini- mention those great masters of mit . >

‘

q
1

Jniv si members. Tn 1820 1 thero were
gleet drive them music whose chorals have a death- !’> > '

,? ’

f J’ (
. n"tereci "28,083 members and probationers

nmi lilt* linvlnr ? i L*ss lifi»
r

I lit; trinsurv of ill I the ^hc IUt P 1 •

41... 1 40109. • in

0,000. traveling preachers, and a momber-

The Publication House of the ship of (>,529. In 1815 tliero weio

•esbvtoriau Church, at 1334 Chest- f»ur presiding elder distncts, 45

mention those great masters of

music whose chorals have a death-

less life. The treasury of alt the"rom the book store and the parlor.? kss life. The treasury of all the I

Tho tue-pi »o s ,i e was in -'

Tliev gather in uianv a public and past is ours, and much of the best through a mecu in i w ,

IL?. Ill l" n, .L. tliomdi It it i,„c ,1,™-n tn „« in Chris- the thieves found blit little pint

must not speak so loud : these rocks I

"j ,
.

. v ;
,
, , , |

it.” They inimc- private library; and there, though ()f it inisicoine down to us in Chris- the H

10 provisions to lu- |k , iv URC ful,u
".

ss is ended, they live I tiau song.
_ | .A’

11

1 tin- embassador
jm j

U age to 'ago,'- though laid upon
j

As in tbe early autumn the birds with ten
winded.

1

ay July 31. members. Tn 1820 1 there were

was entered 28,083 members and probationers

Lwall but in the church; in 1830, 40,192 ;
in

little nlunder. 1850, 112,483; in 18G9, 141,080. Tbo

caulieur. One ilures nut whisper
|£o\V "tsuiel 1

iu one’s sleep, much less on the open
j

,

Bca, that tlio phantom walks yon.
.

,

wall. The Pope tells you it is »u
!

‘ 1
‘

. ,

U
,zT i'll,,.,

imp; the elder laughs in vonr face
1,1 1 'sl

(

'

,

„ . ,
b •

, ,. age of oratorical
ana calls vou a fool. If von believe ..

found but little plunder. 1850, 112 48.1; in i»ua
,

rue

in cash was all they took membership is divided into o75 pns-

and a few cold pens, toral charges, 500 of wlueli are sm-

ig Ron to-> long-winded,

said lie. .“I said only

"That was unnecessary,'

p-plv. AVc think that we

scd'through the Athenian

imu
I ...ill, them and a few cold pens, toral charges, win oi which are sm-

-\s in the early autumn >ll
j1‘

s

^„|ae vogisteredUnitod States bonds gl0 charges, and 75 have two

Se left behind, and the thieves preachers. _ ^Vuthors, as a class,-lack discre- ward, and, springing up from the" were le t m un
,

. n u.e me

I tion Tliev like to write - which is, shrnbs, the r.-eds" and the waters,
1 worked hard for the little booty they

or ought to lie, a harm
incut ; but tin'll they

AmeuicKn Biiile Society.—

T

ho

stated meeting of tho Board of
, ,

’ 7““,. ’
. ... \ ,

,
1 obtained stated meeting ot tno tvoaiu oi

harmless amuse- begin their flight, anil as they wind out ami i.

\rniiam>rs was held at tho Bible
tliev fancy the tlu-ir way out of every tree and Tm; Dutch Reformed Church, in ‘ 8 .

. pi,,,,,, nll Thursdav.rv tvOA nutl 1 11 . iviuun nawnubii Vdiuuu m
and garden Cape Kirth Lsta“t’ Thirteen new
4, increasing expelled fou

;

uu^ ^ Hv°^ u ic8 wer(J recognizcd, of whichKSS SS"^d pS four are in Georgia, three inAla-
louial court and privy council our are m
lvo ordered that they be reinstated. lltuua

.
t,u"oe “ %so«n, two m

ie church synod has avoided tho Tennessee, and one in Kansas.
.

.il. . mi Wnr hut Will be Communications wero received

God help him— if hois yet nlivo!” n c
*

“You think he is a man of flesh 1
IUU

,

and blood ?’’ ” ve1
’
t ie

JHolyYirgin keep us! who can

In the pulpit, how-
omissi.m. So good a man as Rich- and triumphing through all the un- matter till this year, but 'vl1

.

1

fromUtev Dr Maclay of tho Moth-
ard Baxter to publish wliat will till frosted orchards, amid all the groves, . compelled noxi Oototoa

'

jo to?
0(hst mi9Bi0„, Foochow, returning

“ H lion was he last seen ?”

“Who knows? A boatman sel-

dom pulls this way at dusk
;
and

when ho finds himself hero by
elnince, lie turns his eyes from the
castle wall. Last year a man got
into trouble by his chatter. H<-
onuie to sell his flsh, and fetching a
nonrso to the south, brought up his
jnwl under tlio castle guns. A voice
called out t«j him, and when lie

looked up suddenly lie saw behind

,
I tion without observable elocut ion,

RC

j
i the stylo of a man who lias iustruc-

“!u tion to give and feeling to -impart,

'W
is wliat wc should aim at ;

and the

’ best way to accomplish it is to be

conscious that wo know something

;

lt
'

that the hearers do not, and feel it-

Jlallininrc Cltrittlinn Ath'm’ah'.

professor in Oxford ' University giv-

ing the memoirs of Lord Burgliley

in three volumes of two thousand

closely printed pages— tilling fifteen

of the past, whoso nests have been

found in every n#e, from tbo veiy meeting of t.he Exooutivo Goxnimtteo
ftR -work in that

gray and twilight of creation, seem 0 ( the Evangelical Allianco, hold
mi88io ,;

. f,-0m Uev. A. L. Blackford,
to have 'risen up, spread and plumed Augnst 5, 1870, it was uiiam- m0 d0 Janeiro, as to the prospects
their wings, and flown down to our mpUsly resolved, in view of the

0 f Kble distribution in Brazil, which
day, and into tlio pleasant gardens ]r,lr0pean war, to postpone the ^ not particularly encouraging j

and vineyards God has givon to Ins General Conference, which was to
from -p^. paimi , uia t, Esq., Stock-

church, and tlioir sweet, nnd henv-
tttke place in September, until some

liolm r(.turniiig thanks for funds
i nly music, ns they Hit from branch future time. This action was taken

t’hd to the Baptist Missionary

E V A NO EI.I0AI, ALIMANOE. At
missions ;

from Rev. Clinuncey

Goodrich, of tho American Board at

weighing sixty pounds ! So great a

poet as Spenser writing one of the

noblest poems in the language

—

“Tho Fain’ Queen”- -yet so long

Is the reicontly published Lite I that udt one in a hundred presses i ti> branch, tilleth tlio church with
- .

* a! .1 li . . ,1 1 *1 1 : 4 ... ..1 .. ... A n .1 . . 1 ...L. V«« 4 itv/^ nn.l /llvnAV1 11 rv

n sentinel with his gun. A moment
More and ho was off. "When the
rink was in his head 1m prated
uout the ghost until the okler took
'ray bis boat and told him ho was
toad.

I and Letters of Dr. Bethuuo il is re- his way through it to its close. And melody, comforting and cheering,

luted that oiui ovouing when 1 10 wub vot six books uro wtiutin^ to com- jls iu old timo, tbo hearts of Oods|
l>

crossing by ' the Fulton ferry to
pkk it, which have fortunately people, as if once again tho advent

II

Brooklyn, upon entering the cabin i„.on lost. So grout a historian nnd wuh renewed, and God’s angels were

‘film found all the scats occupied, critic as Macaulay starting out to hi the air.—Dr. T. II. Ilobimsun in

Soon 1m hoard il thick, husky voice write, as lie says, “the history of Evunjdhal (Jnarterhj.

u exclaim : “Dr. Betlnum, Dr. Be- England from the accession of King —~ ~7~ ~

iii ” 'i' Il j iliii.ction. lie Tninne Hu. Stii'cmul down to ft time Missionahv Laiiou. An excellent

bo hcU

|(

A1 hat is the figure like?"

1 i
old man, white locks, baro

aild eyi-H upraised, as if lm
fe trying to cool his brain.”

nlwayH?"
ll°

-
Vulk tho Blimo

l'
lacc

a -
,*
8 ' tkpiy say so

; always. Yon-

ni
’ hotween the turrets, is tho

1ebR
0

T|
H

'f

Vul
Yi

Lot us H° bauk '

is the convent bull.”
J-ao exnliLiiiitifin t,;,.i,.i i... t>:„

.I exclaim: “Dr. Bctlmuc, nr. no- Kngliunl irom tne accession oi i\mg
mnmin

Ginne?" Turning, in its direction, lie James tlm Second down to a time

1,,,?, -,114.1 found a mnn standing, who said: which is within the memory of men
lm piute(i

t
, j )oc tor taki' my seat; il is an still living,” And tilling live volumes

eriei took
j l( ,|lor to givo sui-li a man a scat. with tho events of eleven years,

mi no was
kv( .r S^U( , f heojdof that hjgohureh Suppose lm had lived eighty years

in New York trying to get you away longer, and had written, as ho pro-

\
0

',
. . bv Hiving u cull' of $5,000, mid you posed, the evonts of a linndrod .and

locks, liftio ^ Hou .em q — il-lirnt, 1 have twenty years, who would have read

’
.

llH
,>

11 uc
had great respect for you, and I bis magnificent history iu fifty or

nuu
"

tliiulU it an honor to givo you aseat.” sixty volumes?
sumo place

lt k lieo,\kss lo hhv that the well- Think of the yplumes of learned

York Executive uommiuoe cmenmu
, authority from tho board, on Ins

it necessary to grant their request. J l(j N(JW York. His letter waa

An excellent Sunday school su- a*iied July 22.

periutendent, whose namo we could Grants of books weremado to tho
1 it _ l 1 . L ...1 . • rr i l* 41 ir»

which is within tlm memory of men
|

but somewhat eccentric clergyma

still living,” And filling live volumes
j

whoso field of labor was in -New

with tho events of eleven years. England, ono Sunday, at tlm close

easily mention, having

uroiunl his community in

looked Amoricaii Tract Society, to
_

tho

vain for Amcricau Seamen's Friend Socioty,

but si imowliftt eccentric clergyman
pjoUH ,)eraona suitable for toaelmrs, to tbe Froueb Canadian Missionary

whose field of labor was in New
over twenty unconverted Society, to the National Asylum

England, ono Sunday, at the close
rHl)U8 fol. th0 purpuso, and, after fol. Disabled Soldiers in Maine,

uf the services, gave notico to Ins
.. h porsuasion, succeeded in in- aml iiumorpus grants to feeblo

sixty volumes?
Think of the vuluiues of learned unexpected loss of their beloved

meaning man was not hi ,t eondi-
j0n- iu answer to such questions as pastor, and one of tlm ‘ oapfum,

Hi judge of tlm terms most ap- MVlio is Junius ?” " Who was tlm great ag. atmn, exclaimed : Mbat
“

ria for such an interview. mni,.i„ tlm iron mask ?” Think of .sM we do ? “ Oh, Brother G-,
1)101

the volumes of critic^m written on said the minister,
_

with great ap-

^sr&wssi.« assess^ ' v-'
videly tukt*u for tbo • tbau of tbo ifelluential.

I pondorouH octavos launched agauist nf town'

classes. They were led to Christ Kl.Ven thousand seven hundred and

through the instrumentality of the thirty-seven, besides others to tho

teachers’ prayer meeting. Sunday vaiHU of $350.

hcIiooI workers everywhere, don’t Rev. Dr. • Rovel, of Florence,

fail to foster tho prayer mootings!— -president of the YVuldonsiun synod,

JWic York’ Christian Ailcocale. ma<lo Bomo interesting remarks as

1 YYe su: it stated iu tho Christa- il to tho religious condition of Italy.

*
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It is desirable to bavo all outward

and human aids in working out tkb

salvation of tlio soul. When the

domestic surroundings are favorable,

and husband, wifo and all the in-

mates of the house are united in tho

service of God, and whore family

religion is a living and daily realiza-

tion, personal piety bocomes com-

paratively easy. Tho atmosphere

of such a home is congenial to tho

devotional spirit, and love and faith

are strengthened. Tho religious

services of tho homo altar are

among tho greatest aids and encour-

agements to holy living. When the

Christian is so fortunate as to be

surrounded by pious neighbors, who

are in full accord with himself in

their faith and practice, he derives

untold benefits from these religious

associations. Ho is made stronger

to resist, temptation, and is cheerod

by the sympathy of those who are

striving after tho same immortal

prize

God helping us, to achieve tho con-

quest over all encmios is certain.

Tho principle is that of self-reli-

ance, as opposed to a guilty and

inert dependence upon outward and
|

human instrumentalities. The os-
gnftnC0H i9 being pretty generally

sonde of a right self-reliance is, in aud thoroughly sifted. The study
. * • • i r..i i .

ouuwu UA A- UUU viawa '-'"b V
its other aspect, an entire and felt

o{ this subject has been so general

reliance upon God ;
it iB of self, as and persistent that it has doubtless

opposed to man, and it is of God, oxorted a marked and developing

as opposod to unqualified confidence
jn fluence upon the mind of the

in our own strength. The roason cburck . Tho mental discipline de-

which Paul assigns for working out
rivod from jt mUst bo noarly equal

i i: u if ia ... . . i i i a.

In the midst of so many Quarterly

and District Conferences, and near

tho timo for holding tho Annual

Conferences, the problem of church

our own salvation is, that " it is ^ wb jcb our Calvinistic brethWUl ’
J,Q tUUu W 1A1UAA VTIAA V —

God which worketh in you both to
r(jn reajjze fr0m the vindication of

will and to do of his good pleasure.”
tbe „ decrees.” If no new light is

So long as it is God which workoth sbod „pon the question, we may

in us, rather than Paul or Timothy
^ that tho reflex bonefits in

rv t J ri/v/1 noflinP . iv • i 11 i

111 UO| AUVUU* «'•*"** — 1 liOptJ bUUU IUU AOuvA —
or Epnphroditus, and God, rather

Bb ftrpeningthe intellect compensates

than any merely outward conditions,
jn somo measuro for failure in every

wo may work out our own salvation otber direction.
1 The very despairVYU UAUJr W vyx aa. vuv ” ULUUA UllUV>ViVJUi jlbjvj ’ J — t

in spite of tho privation of gospel
o{ the subject is calculated to drive

privileges, and the combined oppo-
B8 back to more spiritual matters,

sition of all tho powers of darkness.
ftnd to tho wholesomo conclusion

Tho warrant and encouragement to that thero is a special providonce

help ourselves are found in the suflh- which takes caro of us. Paith has

f.ijiKji .uo .ciency of the graco of God. The
been developed, as well as mental

To bo almost the sole repre- hopeful and solf-reliant Christian is
acumen. Neither preacher nor stow-

To Bubsoribers.—Any person wish

tng to subscribefor this paper cart do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

tircuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

for 83, with the address ofthe subscriber

upon it, Hating Tost Office, Stale, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

JT B.—Agents are requested, whet-

twr practicable, to invest and renfil

funds in a Poe* Office Order, Draft,

or by Exnnss. If this cannot be done,

Bmibter the letter at our expense.

'When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

sentativo of tho church in a com- therefore the humble fjnd trustful
arda over soe their way through the

munity, and to stand alone in soci- believor, who feels that he “ can do
ycar| ftnd yet they manage to get

Life, Letters, Lectures and Ad-
dresseh or Frederick W. Robert-
son, M. A., incumbent of Trinity
chapel, Brighton, 1847-1853.1
Complete in one volume. Now
York : Harper & Brothers, nnh
Ushers. 1870.
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The v

Oentenary Oolloge of Louisiana.

The session of this college year

will begin on the first Monday in

October. The tuition for college

classes is $60 per annum, payable

. semi-annually in advance. Board

This institution

ety as a witness for Christ, is a se- all things through Christ which through. There is no chance’ to

vere test of our fidelity. The social strengthened me.” trust in uncertain riches,” nor in

support which a religious neighbor- The conclusion we reach is one of
funds secured, and they are shut up

hood affords to individual believers condemnation to those who are lay- to faith. The confidence and bold-

cannot be tCo highly estimated. The
jng their sins at the door of circum- ness with which our system moves

perseverance of many depends upon stances, and who plead tho want of on amidst these chronic financial

this favorable circumstance. Their adequate helps to piety. These perplexities is astonishing. Tho

piety must have these social props, things may make it more difficult Bishops send the proachers to their

or it declines and ultimately is alto-
for them to bo religious, but they, posts, and the whole itinerant host,

gether lost. do not malco it impossible. They w;th the chief pastors at thoir head,

The means of grace, where they must break away from these sophis- g0 forth every year, pass through

are abundantly enjoyed, enable -us tries of the Devil, and save them- tjie same ordeal of scant and uuccr-

to advance hopefully in the divine selves by relying upon God alone. t ft;u support, and close up tho cam-

life. Regular and edifying preach- No human priesthood, no privileges paign with meager pay, land often

ing nourishes and stimulates, and in themselves, can effect this great with great spiritual spoils. Always

tho social meetings inspire and work ;
nor can tho presence of all at the point of breaking down, yet

cheer the devout heart. These opposing elements hinder it. If do- over moving forward, wo have ceased

weekly repasts of grace, ministered terihined upon salvation, the boon

by the social gatherings of praying is within the reach of the weakes

people, become as the necessary child of adversity and sorrow. Anil

food of the soul. There is a won- we would urge this messago of hope

derful blessing in them, and the upon all weary and discouraged bc-

most stable and intelligent feel that hovers who are battling with adverse

it is unsafe to do without them. Be- circumstances. Thero are .many
*1 ner month. Tins msmuuon h « uudhiu iv uv —

• *

at Jackson, Louisiana, sides the sin of neglecting these who are alone, in the family circle,

. , ., b k of Bavou Sara, chosen helps to godliness, there is m their devotion to God ,
many

It taone of tho oldest in the South, felt to be an almost irreparable loss vrho aredeprivedoftho minis ra-

and its graduates fill important when for any cause they are missed, turns of tho gospel, and whoso so-

. ?. , , „ _ 01.1 t To bn denrivod of such aids to per- cial influences aro all opposed toand its g^na
8 ^ Tq feo deprivod 0f such aids to per- cial influences aro all opposed to

ACMisrippi and^Louisiana. sonal piety is tho groatost of mis- godliness ;
and many more fainting

"students, upon arriving at Jack- fortunes, and it often leads to dis- under manifold burdens and priva-

rt to Prof A R. Hoi- couragement, if not to recklessness tions. It is a timo for such to snvo
son, rqpoix

0nd despair. There may be in the themselves from this untoward gen-

°°The board and faculty promise domestic relations nothing to aid, eration, to gird up the loins of their

the public that nothing shall be but much to hinder and depress. minds, and to hope unto tho end.

wanting on their part to secure the The family altar is unknown, and a Without aid or sympathy from man,

thorough education of the students ppirit of indifference or of ungodli- and without many procious gospel

committed to their care, in both ness prevails. All these social rela- privileges, they must go forward

preparatory and collegiate depart- tions are unfriendly to a spiritual with a resolute self-reliance which

life, the church is disorganized, and has its root in the abiding conviction

For general information we state a destitution of the word of God 0f God’s all-sufficient graco.

that the repairs necessary to the exists. Without preaching, and de- “ * ~

center building are going forward, prived of the ordinances of religion, Pacific MethodistCo^-The

and have already been contracted how natural that the pious remnant trustees of this institution, at

for. The members of the Missis- in a godless community should yield meeting held at Yacaville, August 2,

uippi and Louisiana Conferences to depressing circumstances, and resolved upon the removal o o

,rill please do all in their power to surrender all as lost.
“>Uego from Yacaville to Santa

LAA A vAiVAuA WAA uu

. .... . . , ,, Rosa. Tho following roport was
It is at this point, where thesesend forward students, so that the 19 al lulH numi, wueiu ui™ i

,

term may begin with a large list. moBt valued and precious aids to r
l op 0 c°1)y rom e ’ 1>eC

J. C. Keener,
- '

Pres. Boafcd of Trustees.

Oonduotmg District Oonferences.

piety fail, that we need to develop

the quality of religious self-reliance.

In the absence of those means which

ordinarily aro so essential and help-

ful, we must fall back upon our own

resources, and determine to help

ourselves. If we find no counsel nor

We append a paragraph from an

Account of the Atlanta DistrictCon-

ferenoe, published in the Southern

Christian Advocate. It seems to ns^
, . . sympathy in man, and if the mims-

that Bishop Pieroe a method is a J
, , ,

'

,,
i. .v

, . , ,. .try and church fellowship are be-
(rood one, and most perfectly meets J

. .. ,

tte end for which these conferences
>’on

f
re

f
b

’

^

r0“ai“8 that

^
e

were established. We can see ho work out our own salvation. We

utility in converting them into a
may rely too exclusively upon out-

J. , t j a i ward means, and attach too much
prn all Annual Conference, and adopt-

. . ,, . . .

. .. importance to tho assistance of

^folrit
^ 7 Pr°'

others. Where this is tho case tho
P
The venerable Bishop Andrew spiritual life will be unsteady, and

was present much of the time

—

tator

The committee appointed to re-

ceive propositions from other locali-

!

ties, with a view to the removal of

the college, report

—

That they had a meeting at Santa
Rosa, June 1, 1870, and received a

proposition from tho citizens of

Santa Rosa, through a committee
appointed by them for that purpose,

offering a college site of ten acres of

land, on which they proposed to

erect a building at a cost of not

more than $15,000, according to a

plan to be furnished by your com-
mittee ;

and to havo said building

ready for use by the first of January,

quite’ feeble—but he contributed

much to the interest of the qccasion

by his presence and by words of lov-

ing, apostolical counsel. At the

opening Bishop Pierce addressed

the conference briefly. These meet-

ings were designed for spiritual edi-

fication rather than the formal

transaction of business. Ho would

not appoint tho usual committees,

but advisod the conference to re-

gard itself as “a committee of the

whole” upon any question proper

for its consideration ;
exhorting its

members first and chiefly to make
the occasion a means of grace to

themselves and the community, anil

to go forth again to their respective

charges, and places of abode, “sanc-
tified and meet for the Master’s use,

and prepared unto ever)- good work.”
This was the programme, and' it

worked well. Under it every inter-

est of the church, usual on such oc-

casions, passed iu review in order,

mid without tedious monotony.

A UUVIJ AVA UWU
. J «“»V UAUV VA \j _

1871, and to deed said property to
” ' ‘ Method-

an oxense for sin and backsliding

will bo sought in the deprivation,

of religious privilogos. Coldness in

the church will be a sufficient viu

dication of our own lukewarmness,

and tho infirmitios of tho preacher

will be made the ground of our per-

sonal backwardness in the work of

Christ. With the Bible in hand,

and with tho privilege of secret

prayer, every man may muko a suc-

cessful fight for his bouI’h salvation,

lie may be deprived of tho ordinary

means of grace, an exile, solitary

and forlorn as to all human instru-

mentalities, and yet win tho crown

of life. If lie is waiting and de-

pending upon anything outside of

God and himself, he is liable io

failure and disappointment. Fer-

tile trustees of the* Pacific

ist College, on condition that wo
remove the college to that point

Your committee accepted thoir

proposition, and appointed one of

our number to procure a plan for

said building, which wo now havo.

Wo also, by appointment then
made, held another meeting at Vaca-
ville on tho fourteenth of Juno, in

conference with n local committee,
consisting of Messrs. Stevenson,
Davis aud Dobbins, when these

joint committees, after discussion,

agreed to request tho president of

the Board of Trustees to call the

board together to consider tho mat-
ters committed to them. All of

which is respectfully submitted.
W. R. Guuf.r, Chairman Com.

It is a good thing to oboy the
law of God, but it is a better tiling

to love it. The former'is to live a

new life, -the latter is to havo a new

I

heart. A slave may oboy a master
soiml responsibility is absolute, and whom he fears and' hates-, hut
our- ability, alone and single handed, child loves the laws ul' a father

to bo norvous about the result. Our

faith and hope are greatly strength-

ened by the very anomalies and con-

tradictions under which Methodism

manages to livo and oven to thrive

Hero and there a man is sacrificed

and sent back to bis trade or pro

fession, and some Golds are turned

out or very partially cultivated, but,

on the whole, a large business is

dono bn a comparatively small

capital.

All our deliverances,resolutionsand

utterances crystallizo around meth-

ods and principles. Too much im-

portance is, perhaps, attached to the

former. The plan of assessing the

members is a favorite one, and we

believe is now generally adopted.

Tho stewards know how much is

needed to meet the demands of the

year, and they aro in a position to

tell what each member ought to pay,

better oven than the individual him

self. Somo aro trying weekly col-

loptions, and the plan of dividing

the assessments into weekly or

monthly installments, to bo put in

envelopes, accurately marked and

banded in at the Sunday morning

service. In many instances the

stewards call upon tho members,

and in others tho members aro left

to call upon the stewards, or in any

way to contribute what they please.

For tho current expenses of a cir-

cuit or station we believe tho plan

of assessments, to be paid in regu-

lar installments, weekly or monthly,

is the best. We must recognize tho

right of tho stewards to make these

assessments, subject to any reasona-

ble modifications by the members,

and tho duty of stated payment,

through the use of envelopes or

otherwise, should bo insisted upon

No moinbor should put the stewards

to tho trouble of seeking him out

and dunning him for his church

duos. The methods of raising money

for the support of Bishops, missions

aud Sunday schools generally ro

solve themselves into public colloc

tions for these 'objects. On these

tho pastor must do liis duty bravely

aud wisely, and display what genius

he is possessed of. Generally where

the preacher faithfully represents

these interests thero will bo a grati-

fying response. Methods wo must

have, but they should be few, simple

and direct. People aro easily be-

wildered on tho subject of church,

finance, ami too much machinery

defeats the end for which ^t is de-

tho prophets, and Christ and the

apostles are exhausted ns authori-

ties. After all, wo aro making haste

slowly. Somo of tho District Con-

ferences rather censuro tho preach-

ers for their timidity and culpablo

silonce. They may be to’blamo, al-

though it is natural that thoy should

shrink from pleading for thoir own

bread and butter. For this service

they need to be specially endowed

with the spirit “ of power, and of

love, and of a sound mind. The

preacher, however, is at a disad-

vantage, because it touches himself

in 8 vital point, and his appeal may

be misconstrued, and his arguments

received with a grain of allowance

Still he ought to exhibit and defend

tho principles of giving, nnd never

yield to the unjiiBt imputations

Which too often originate in other

motives than tho lovo of the truth

We expect a good deal from our lay-

men in this direction, now that thoy

have a place in the councils of the

church. They are disinterested so

far that their motives are beyond

suspicion, nnd tbeir good offices are

needed more in tho establishment

of principles than iu the origination

of methods.

Giving as a graco is not generally

developed equally with other graces

People are soundly converted, livo

acceptable members, and die in the

odor of sanctity, and are fearfully

derelict in this particular duty. It

appears to stand by itself in the

conscience, and separated from the

other departments _of tho spiritual

life. Tho conversion of the soul

.seems often to leavo this depart-

ment of conviction and regeneration

untouched, and while thorc is growth

in somo gracos thero is absolutely

none in this. It is the most difficult

chamber in tho soul to illuminate,

and tho most impregnable strong-

hold of inbred sin to overcome.

Thero is want of light. Tho stingy

Christian is not self-condemned ;
lie

has an approving conscience, enjoys

religion' in a manne^ and bears

witness to the assured hope of

heaven. Ho docs not know his

duty ; ho does not see the high

obligation of - consecrating Ilia Bllb-

stanco to God. Blinded by avnrico,

deceived by selfishness, ho is still

sincero in his ignorance. This de-

partment of duty must bo recog-

nized as a specialty, a graco to be

cultivated and rescued from all-do-

vouring covotousness, and a con-

science which lies in almost com-

plete isolation from all tho othor re-

ligious convictions. The euro of

such a disease surely is not iu

methods of finance, but rather in

awakening Christian men to tho spe-

cial obligations which rest upon

them. And this is the most difficult

of all undertakings—how to pene-

trate tho darkuoss, to disporso it,

and to infuse tho soul with a love

that gives cheerfully, largely, sponta-

neously, irrepressibly ! Wbat peni-

tent sinner thinks, as ho ought, of

tho sin of robbing God, and what

believer, groaning after holiuess,

owns to tho guilt of covetousness,

and prays for victory over it ? If it

is a special and often independent

phase of inbred sin, it requires a

specific treatment ; and if ^it is often

tho offspring of ignorance and want

of thought aud consideration, the

gospel of giving, liko every other

gospel, must be preached “with the

Holy Ghost sentdown from heaven.”

volume contains eight hund-
red and forty pages, one-half 0f
which aro taken up with “the life

and letters,” and the other half em-
braces the lectures on tho Corin-

thians, and other lectures and ad-
dresses on various subjects. The
lectures are suggestive; though often

fragmentary, and in style and
thought are like tho author’s ser-

mons. “ Tho life and letters” give a
tolerably complete revelation of the

lifo of Robertson, physical, mental
and spiritual. The letters are in-

troduced into tho soveral chapters

in connection with tho biography,

and aro thus made to illustrate

every period of the author’s life.

Scarcely n paragraph in any of these,

letters can be read without meeting'

with something to arrest attention

and to quicken thought. The ef-

fect may bo described as rather

stimulating than nourishing. Rob-

ertson’s lifo was spent in honest de-

j’n-otion to his great calling, bnt it

was shorten^ by ovorwork and in-

tense excitement. In theology his

mind was in a transition state, and

had he lived until tho present day

it is difficult to tell what conclu-

sions his restless soul would have

rcacliod. Ho waS gifted exceed-

ingly, of a high and idmost pretcr-

naturally sensitive organization, and !

thoroughly brave and honest With
j

a great, deid of heart, with abund-

ant sympathy for all sufferers, with

a fearless love for truth, ho is yet a S

very uncertain and unsafo guide in

matters of doctrine. With much

acumen, and rich in intuitions, he is
j

wanting in the logical faculty, and !

sometimes roaches very wild con-

clusions. Tho present volume should 1

bo read beforo reading the ser-

mons ;
and both combined consti-

tute one of the rarest nnd most in-

structive courses of reading which ,

any recent publication affords. For

sale by George Ellis,--New Orleans.

I

Steeches, Letters and Savings or

Charles Dickens, to which is add-

ed a sketch of tho author, by

George Augustus Sain, and Dean

Stanley’s Sermon. New York:

Harper & Brothers, publishers.

1870.

Tho volume is bound iu paper,

and contains one hundred aud forty-

seven pages. It presents the great

novelist especially os' a speoch-

maker, and somo of them ore very

good speeches. Thero arc also spe-

cimens of his pootry, descriptions of

his readings, Dean Stanley’s ser-

mon, and a great many piquant

things which will interest immense-

ly tho many admirers of DickcnB.

For sale by George Ellis, Now Or-

leans.
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John. A lovo story. By Sirs. 0b-

plmnt. New York :
Harper s

Brothers, publishers. 1870.

One of Harper's Library of Select

Novels. Also for sale by George

Ellis, Now Orleans.

the

CoiXeoiate Institute.— The an

nouncement of the fourteenth an

mini session of this popular school

will bo found in our advertising col-

umns this week. This is ono of our

most thorough institutions of learn-

ing,;,,and tho principal has no supe-

rior as a teacher. Prof. Magrudor

is a prominent layman in our church,

aud is widely known aud esteemed.

A better school for boys is not to bo

found iu tho country. They will

ho under tho best social and reli-

gious influences, aud most eonsci-

cuciously cared for in every respect.

Revival in Memphis.— A corre-

spondent of tho Western Methodist

furnishes tho following account of

a revival in tho Hernando street

chargo :

A revival lias been iu progress at

tho Hernando Street church for the

last ton days. It commenced under

the ministrations of the Rev. L. D.

Mullins, pastor of tho church. Thero

havo been, up to this writing, twen-

ty-two members added to thetv-two members added io

church
;
and tho work is still pro -

H
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Enj
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We have had prize essays written

about the principles of religious

giving, and our church presses teem

In another column will be found

the advertisement of a boarding and

day school for young ladies, located

iu this city, at No. 57!) St. Charles

street.
, Tho,principal of the school,

Mrs. A. M. Fuqnier, is n lady of

ability and experience as a teacher,

mid every way qualified to do jus-

tice to her pupils.

grossing, attended by tho divino in-

fluence of tho Spirit, under tho ef-

fective nnd earnest sermons of tho

pastor. God is crowning his efforts

with marked success, causing him 10

win many souls for Christ. A deop

interest is awakened iu the congre-

gation, and sinners aro constraint

to inquire :
“ What must I do to no

saved?" On lust Sabbath morning

eighteen persons were baptized 11

the ultar by the pastor, all kueolin0

at once, meekly receiving tho " oU
„

ward sign of the inward chance.

Tho ceremony was performed in t* 1

most solemn manner, and deep!)

impressed the whole congrcgahp1*'

Godspeed tho work of Oouvictio

and conversion, until tho nations o

tho earth shall forgot wav, ami loam

to love and serve God aright.

T i whom von
_:,i. ii r I

betray your secret

Tin: moon is said to be le aver tb

earth than it hns been for tvNonty

years past,, and nearer than it

"J
bo again for a hundred yeam L
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-W.ee Female Colt eoe.-TIic

Artisoment of tins ibttitution

*5 to found in our columns. It is

^ the very best of our Soutli-

00ERE0T AH ERROR.

Mn. Editor : I always try to read

every one of the New Orleans Ad-

away from us. May all tlio family bo tlmt tho good work wqif deepening. At

toady to join her in heaven. length ho was favored with the plow

H. H. Montgomery. precepts amt example of a local pfeach-

er, wlio was also his teacher, hy whom

NEW_ADyEnTIHKMEN.TS.

[NIVERHITY OF MISSISSIPPI,
. IF

,V

OXFORD, MIfiRtBSlIM'I.

The ererelRes <»f tlilH InRlItutlon will be ro-

'

nf tho very DOHt ui uua
j

. m iB9Gd ono, and
—— "I T •

nowi»ixuuHHiuwiy,wiwii»h pmmM i HTi tlm uilWT Wednesday inm
on°° .-I iiools and under ' .... . in S&mptar district, South Carolina, in days before ),js (loath lie was in the day) of octnlirr next. mid.a the tnllnwlng *

C* JWhf" piit Price has
^ httt

.

“ 0D° 1800, married^ V0h» McCracken gl,L of health, and no more uneasiness
>ns, rasters ,n. the var, depart- l

the
control of 1 e mo as leaving South Warron circuit,

in igie, and died at her daughter’s waa f0lt for liis spiritual condition tluu'i fach.tt ok Aiigh^h law.

to*
eminently

«u^fuh
and Brother G, Bright as.succecd-- hdM0

;
near Marion, Alabama, in May, Jorfany of the rest of our youiig charge. M WtvriRnT Q%

«rfi9ident,Rev.
Goorgo \Y..i • a*

>
jn„ rao . Please let mo say this is lftf0 But when the news reached us we ask- c. W. Hears, M. A., l-rofossor of Matlie-

por

^ a teacher
of raro accomplishments, ^ nn orror _ j wou]d g0 to Her husband was born in Belfast,

0d, -What of the night ?” tior felt easy uctlUK I'rofeswir of Clvl aib -

j 1,as hod a long and successful
Afri„ft woj.k mv vear out if the Ireland, in 1790; moved from South

until assured that upon liini “'the morn- j. j. Wheat 1). I) Professor of (Ireek. JL!_

'SSZ educator. The board-^ and I
Kojina to Alabama in 1828, and set,

ing dnwm!th .” C »

CAECCT no- . _ . .... T tied near Braircr s Store, in Lowndos T . . i«n«rlit Fridtiv H. (J. Burney, l). !>., Professor of English O.

quito an error, l wouiu go to • on, want, oi uie mgni r t..o
neortng.

Africa and work mv vear out if the Ireland, in 1700 ;
moved from South

ti, aggurod that upon him “the morn- j. j. Wheat, I), D., Professor of Greek,

educator. The board- and I
Kojina to Alabama in 1828, and set-

ing (lftwncth,, J G «• I’KTTENGILL A CO„

department is immediately un-
not

q
roluclangy . I am 1,011 near Brft*« 8 l v^TS Tn M,ly lnstl °n “ brigUt UU-^uT^

E 1>rof,!8,H,r °f^ nr.* now, n.w York,— «o .fu
P
control of tho president and ..

. nn ,, . cirou it 0f mv
county, where thoy ltvod ton years, 1 nigllt) Ihiuic w Wan preaching to his K w nilgard, Ph. n., Professor of Chem- street. Boston,

Maexcdlent family, and the pupils
boyhood in the ministry, surrounded by°thXTOn^M°T ^cC^k^near "cho°1 c,liu1ri ‘n

-
_

paroute and pastor u l,„ Professor of Ana- nrP A u for „,P Newspapers loth#
bis

excoimus j f1 .
Doynoouiutuuuiiuo j, by their son, Jos. i. jucuracaou, u

w(,r0 there. He preached ;
God drew lytlcal Pliyslcs anil Astroiioiny.

United Htalca and Canadas. They have sp*-

with the most devoted friends and 0ak Hill, WUcox county Here Bro.
neari BinllCrs tremUod under the mes- olal arrangcujonu. with the Bollgjous, Agrt

.rstelied over. Wo observo that tho
fbe descendants of my oarly friends, McCracken lived, belovedby tho ohurch

nllildmn went norenta shouted
L
James a. I,von, D. I).. Professor Elect of cultural and other Newspapers. do7 ly

ible
president has as many as twelve

an,i f eoukl not ask a place I should «d alarfee cij of
^/greeted their children, preachers nilllistmim

UU. com1,ri9i
.

ng
j
lat l08

M
and

or eotad servo with, greater pleasure. W his useful hfe closed m peace, No-
8ung ftml ghoute(1^ Bnd thero ,

ftmid ^ G _
_ndemon distinguished for their

-n,,, na Jmnorativo and old oblicra-
vem,,or

’ ‘ these heayenly scenes, God set Jesses
t.(l by ihe pattWra|e of the Institution.

“> »*»r
X The lotion i, in one of the ^ ^ .tier September 1, 1 ,™aeml rc„.ecW b. Ml .-ho toe. »« <»»"“» TOt-m.

finest
regions of Alabama, in the

obtainod tbe aggigtanco of Brother her. She was converted and joined the y
p tol(1 'his tcftclTct* tho I t'ducftllon in Rnoclal coum*H if Bludv, tv« woll I ^roally facllltatOR tho process of toothing by

• J i a mltivfttod society, and in . • :n <,.n Methodist Episcopal Church m 1825, ,llH ,uulu
: UR In t.ho uRUtvl cIurhIcu! c«mrH0 ,

will ho ntr-
ponon\nir tho inimn, reducing all Intlammsf

Siifes S3 sr» ts r far *-—

“

college, ““s istsrsrcfp#ss«=s
„d ». do most heartily cm 1

witu m0 food on.l flotocce e neecre... I.osplddlty, o» the m"»y ]»«>»
-«j

*«« "" ^“bWiJSsXX&SSS i« v»„r..'lv™.

<-wbw.-Ki.-yiw.-. -a. n,Mr.;e,«™.hep^h-« ^ “£ J»*SS7SSIE^S
Byreforenco to t

ono day of my life from tho i **^ular for many years. Sister McCracken was l

. lv «iios uh Hu y nmy ^voror, n««t lens than throe

. -.ill lm seen that tho fifteenth an- '
nf the olden stamp—plain sketch—that good boy, Jesse Oolineily. nmnhi.r, exerpt hi the case of Speelal

\V ,. have put up and soldthls article nearly

NEW AIWEUTISEMENTB.

^JOLLKU.IATE INHTITUTE, %
mTos nuniE, ijunslANA.

Tin- fmirlecnth annual session will bnRln

OCTUIIEU J. 1H70.
. »

The best ftiellllles nro afTorileil Ihr the ac-

< iiilxlf Inn i,| a llrsl rale eihicatlOQ, anil at less

expense than lii ally other school ol high

cruile. North or Smith.
Hoard and hilt Ion, per HORRlon, f300« I ay-

yiijcnit-R : $180 In advance, balance on iltieentli

or'Kohruarv. <$"

For furthor Information address
W. 11. N. MAGttUDBU,

nu27 7m Principal.

M. PETTENOILL A CO.,

Street, Boeton,

vembor, 1867.

I- 1)., Professor of Ana- arP A(,ontp ror Rp the Newspapers In th«

mpb^Tl” Professor Elect of Unite,1 Btalca and Canadas. Tliey have .p*.

i‘ntnl Hclence. clsl arrangements with tho IU'llglous, Agrl

1). I).. Professor Elect of cultural ami other Newspapers.
1 do7 ly

Mrs. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYUUP,

for CHILDREN TEETniNO ,

SURE TO REGULATE THE ROWELb.

Depend upon It, mothers, It will giro rest

to yourselves, and

Relief nml Health to Your Infinite.^fCtellStiSi bavebeenHuehastotuhiine aside
Th(ii r house was the home ^ —— •»W ,««««.

tho fifteenth an-
oac day of .uy life ft™ th*

.

;

^kr
^ mjnf Iketoh-thid: good Hoy, Jesse Oofinerly. WS. W( , haVP^ and sold this article nearly

,t will be seen tiuu
work. And though tho present a Methodist of th - ol on st.

-M l

FatbornIld mother, another silver okbrd Uheinisu-y which occupies the entire time ol
111

ln conlhlence and

na eossion begins September 15,
pK)8pcct ig unfavoruble to my taking n

hiis beon-stretelied across the river, be- —„•
I, I1()RAT(1Itv

m.i, of I, wha, wo have mwerhmm ahh, to

1870. __ work at the next Conference, I ,u ' ss
'

, nl ,i,.ie was in her seat side the “golden chain,” to draw you
wll, ,)0 oppn ,

„s heretofore, for the reception say ,.t any other m.-dlclne-N«AB bait n

fttototo Iw.rri'TE. Tl.o ftttcn- moan t„ do «, mod, rod u-.r,- (or
of tto *" "" SPSiSSTSS

tion of our readers is directed to the and in tho church as I can by any
Qo(1 nml tll0 society of the you go

?
R. H. Aieent. |U^ ln^^Uon an Instance of dlswtlslhctlon by any one w-l.o

wlvertiBemciit of tliis oxceuent possibility do on a circuit
;
and I

jier contributions to Bummerfield 8undat School; r full course, and ccrtlflcaUm of proficiency to used It. On tlu* contrary, al ivm
y

K 1 ®

ZLl for i»J«- Tim rrioeip.1
, me„ 6i« m!;

bo., po.rr. io tbo yHm.r, -S „ ^SSTSL
Rev. D. C. B. Connerly, a minister dear old church of my early love MKHn amount ns large as her means ”°&„

n W i in Nat

nf onr church, is a ripe scholar, and till tho last day of lifo. would allow. She was a most dcvote<
(!;ulll ,

l

v Ut a heavenly home our Lclovcil Knrlfi

miitlernan of rare capacity as a Rospectfully, nml excellent mother, and her children younR friend, Beitie Poole, who wns
by L. X|

5
80881011 b 1 prospect is unfavorable to my taking « > —

^

has hcen-stretehed across the river, he-
—- clIEMIf.Ai ; IAI)0IUT0UT tn.ih cf „ what we have "«''cr **

1870. __ work at tho next Conference, I ,u ' ss
' '“'*

she was in her seat side the “golden chain,” to draw you
wll, ,)P oppn ,

„s herethfore, for the reception say ,.t any other m.-melne-N«AB bait n

•Mtoto Iwmrri'TE. Tim ftttcn- moan t0 do mod, rod u-.rf- for u „. I Dm,bom ™d .IM.m, «
tion of our readers is directed to the and in tho church as I can by any

Qo(1 nml tll0 society of the you gn ?
B - H

' K,l?Klwn an Instance of miawtlslhctlon by any one w-l.o

wlvertiBemciit of tbia oxcellent possibibty do on a circuit
;
and I

"She iravo her contributions to Bummerfield Sunday BriiooL; r full courte. and cortHlcaLoB of proficiency to used it. On the contrary, a an* (

^

'

tL f« bo,.. Tim pn.cipd, to Bi.o m, bo.t po.er. lo tb. S^JLTl..
?
nto

It toJZtl “TmS-S.
Rev. D. C. B. Connerly, a minister .loar old church of my early love and in amount ns large os her means

remove from „„ ,n Natural Philosophy is also given by Prof.
u:al virtues. We speak In tb0 matter “Wiut

of our church, is a ripo scholar, and till tho lust day of lifo. would allow. She was a most devote
0|Ui

.bly to a henv’enly home our beloved u^uhoo™ illusion,'h wk no know." after years oroxporionoe, ami

il„mon of rare capacity as a Rospectfully, and excellent mother, and her children vouuf, friend, Bettie Poole, who wns
i,y experiment. • pledge onr reputation for tho fultlllment o

tt
gentlema l

- C. K. Marshall. rise up and call her blessed. Though 80 lately a member of our Sunday CIvn knoinkeuino wliat we here declare. Tn almost every ln-

teachcr. The followtn0 oxtrac
v Au , flls ,

.n 1870 . called suddenly away—shevmrf^ck only school ;
therefore, be it

. wun,e taught for the present by the p/ofeB- stance where tho Infant Is spring from pain

frnm the Southern Argus gives a 1 ‘ J mm dm Imiow R»solrwlt
JThftt we recognize in lier

Hor 0f Matlieiuatics, Ocnerul S.eara. and cxliaustlon n*lh*r will bo found in fMeen
from tuo no b b,

:
* twenty mmutes-yot no ono who knew ^ ft {<m to tb , Sunday school and

TIIE oki'.vut.v knt or law or twenty minutes after tho Syrup Is admin-
brief account of tlio 0iio iu ana

THE CHINA MISSION. >or doubts that she “ sleeps in Jesus.
obureh of ope of their purest and "K 'st

will tie opened at Ihe same lime for Ihe re- iptcred.

character of the school :
• . A Friend. consistent mombei-s, a® to society one CP1),|nn ,,f students, ifc Hon. J. A. 1.

, Ir ,r ...in,, win accompany

It is nn institute founded anil Brother • Lnmbutli has built ft
»

• was horn in tho ^'^^lat^thronSi her death i ilVa'^ioLlTn&'l^B U».’-

r

knuluiuo *i •» practice ,.nCh bottle, lie sure to call for

named, in 1865, to perpetuate and hou80 for an orphan school in ELErnors Wn^gwns boni m the /oWW
ffi- In -my of the courts of Mlss.^ph

cherish, in the minds of Southern
hai and hn8 SCVen boys and District of Colm,

^

mJc Wleeply suhVred ;
for. thofigh a

"^""'orVera ureek and
,,M”- WIn"°"'* So°‘h,nB 8rr,,P’

CSsiX-S- one girl under his care. He ejects - having the Tkc-slmfto of

SSl Jackson. And nobly it (if bo bus not already) to add six ^ b
hers.

, . f
. expenses, fN.vr.as,tv „rEs, doakd, etc. KINS” onBie outside wrapper. All others

X!Z .. ffi'

H gentleman of rare capacity ns a

teacher. The following cxtrnct

from tho Southern Argus gives a

brief account of tho Origin and

character of the school :

•

It is an institute founded and

Rospectfully,

C. K. Marshall.

Vu'KsnURO, August 21, 1670.

THE CHINA MISSION.

Brother • Lambuth Las built a

voutk tho name ami fame of ono of ® .
’

, , . tt '

p ,.fs arid died in Franklin county, Jul;

the greatest of Southern generals— one girl under his ca .
1 ; lg70 harillg Uved almost fourscor,

Stonewall Jackson. And nobly it (if ho bus not already) to add six ^
is performing its mission. Patron- moro girls. To feed, clotbo and ^ ,V1LS n mftn 0 f solid character

ized by tho best men of Alabama
ejncft(-0 thc.in will cost $40 gold a

jii8 adherence to principle was

and Mississippi, it ever?
year for each, which will bo $560. abiding and tenacious than his lor

Soothing Syrup/’

,o„ HSS
theso States. Many of its students that purpose ? How many Sunday Methodist Episcopal muren ana t-nni

, )(
,|V ,IV( .(1 family our kindest sympa $76 1

ileportt for use of apparatus,

are base Imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world,

jets omr

ANE DOSE OF DR. SHALLENBERGEB’S

theso States. Many of its students that purpose ? How many Sunday

have taken tho highest honors in
scboois will help mo iu this mntter

—

rA“utd'to
1

IStoS -i» *0- 1» ~o *« , to rfo-

concede to it superiority as an cate a boy or girl ? If you will do
concede to it superiority as an cate a boy or girl > it you will uo

hills, ho maintained his onward Pj° "•
fwvc ns Bright a testi- liounl m stew,, rfs Hull, per month,

academic school. This is due to that you may naino him or her, aud
c(mrs.0 He was n modest man. His

j
nl0m. ()f tbeir acceptance with Ood. ' Uuu"1 ‘"

nVh
V““

.‘“'"’^T.^StoTOic
several causes ^ its freedom from

will get monthly reports from lifn inscribed with no blazing A'cso/fd,

everything tfiat might tend to divert
8cbool in reference to his or her d d.s and Ids goings in the earth were published I

SS&JSS.t? £S progresav “1“ pliologn.pl. of Ito £ ... to*. &-*££
SSShtffd L to3S ».a L*U tadtotag Broiler L^bulh. :

y.-l 1.1. m, ™,-

the zeal and tact of tho principal in
][erc is a good opportunity of do- nod him from tho fields o coil 's m

imparting instruction.
in" a permanent good. Who will the world, or caused him to shield him-

1 ° 1 °
f S(,if behind the driftage. He was a

Hiwassf.f. College.—'This institn- accept 1
,
an, sent me mono) u

brave Christian, always fighting with N , 'W VDVEHTISEMKNTS!.
tion is advertised this week. Let thi^apwia purpose l If c

u^

can-
1 ^ in hcr organized efforts

interested in schools fail (o uot invest *40 in it, send any amount
ftgtlillstsin ;

and then single handed lie gOUTUEBN.MBTHOl to

S the advertisement. Rev. F. you can to me at Canton, Missis-
conld Bhind, though the world ; swept a

M. „ .

English literature in >he East Ten-
' J" L,mm( .ut of Methodism always

QNE POSE OF PR. SllALLLMitie.r.a

fever and ague antidote

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

us fully prepared for their change as ,llP number nf schools attended. Thla mPll |c tne has been before the public

was,'and leave ns bright a testi- ^ M
llftee a years, and Is mill abend of all other

iy nf their acceptance with God. ,'

lpr momb . .V Sis ou to 20 00 known remedies. It does not purge, does

iasolved. That tiiese resolutions 00
Uimll) . wllh lodging, ffei and servant n m. sicken the stomach. Is perfectly safe In

dished in tIio^Ne^ORLF.ans Uinus- att(*iidance, in uxiofn ........ .... 26 00
r ftl| clrcluu8tances, and Is

< Advocate, aud a copy be seut to Hoard, will, lodging, liiol anil sen ant nn .' *
...

ieirents of tho deceased attendance and washing. In country 18 00 lhe only medicine that will
parents ol

Washing,wherelilsasepamtecharge.Htmt \ At GHAN, per month SI 50 lo 2 00 Cnxc ininiedlalcly and PermancnUy
Ida ItrarAUDSON,

Lights, 60 to 75 cents per month.'
,Maggie Davir, Rooms In tho ilorniltorles are free of rent

; every form of Fever and A pie, becauw It IB

Committee. nml ns two students occupy one room the
,v perfect Antidote to Malaria.

. ,, n’Ur\tV\TV~ I

t>X

^‘ee^ry ex^amsea need uot exceed $200 Sold by all Druggists. det ly.

NL\\_A1)VLR
'^Tlm'phm hi'operatlon during the last ses- poOPER’S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MIS

.UlllERN METHODIST ffiJt ^ 8IS8IPFL

Jlale It lull School. New Orlcnns. ploving a steward at a llxed salary, Is ills-

, ..., , n .uatnn nr this continued, and ihe hall will now he eon-
T1[Ig ijoTED WATERING PLACE

'he exercises ol the si"cond sesshm or this
,|uct ,,j by Dr. J. H. FanvU on Ills own re- .

Male High School, New Orleans.

The exercises of the second session of t hi

nossee I'nivorsitv, and commands
pj yp Montgomery.

tho entire confidence of tho wkolo * —
ohureli. We predict that his control The next total eclipse of the suu

of Hiwassee Collego will prove will occur on December 22. It

eminently successful. The terms will bo invisible here, but can bo

are so low that the poorest can give watched at tlio Mediterranean as-

their children the advantages of a tronoiuieal stations. Au effort will

thorough education. Thiukof $150 be made by tbe Royal Astronomical

-7ft «• f- “(

?

ta“' ^^S£SSS5.“Si
and tuition for ten months !

*

he corona ftiwavs observed during

For more than forty yenrs he was n

bring monument of Methodism always
]

standing before Jlie world. In any

company he was a man to sustain the

dignity of the church and its superi-

ority over all that the world could offer.

No price or iullueuco was ever sufficient

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

nw nni'ti lor 1he reception of guests. The
Institution will commence ou MON DA I . ihe

aonnslhlllty. 1 n°w open for the reception of guests. The

imli flay of SvpUMiiljt'r proximo. In tlu* Ijoko- khkk STi’DESrrs. water .la adapted to Chronic Bowel Coiq-

nuMit of ihe German Methodist Church. Pry*
, . « rontorod philnlp, Dlarrhwi, Dyspepsia. Drousy, Dlar

iulfs street. b<*twei*n Felicity and Euterpe. T
,

1h
;.^ bete**, ChloroHls and swnunU debility. Ip

The Principal, encouraged by the grntlly-
i ^ cases of Consnmpl ion the water Is too excltr

t 'taffiTwS®. an oppor Tile toiltl l#essof Oxfi.nl Bo Ion s,on mev.-j-

-

. tiinUyto'ohtaln for their sons a systematic tone of sm; « y. fmttl'^orjuJ l.SU will meet the Zorn:P.

.. a„„ a total oelipso of tlio sun, but ns yet d .riving warning. His qrnot,
,

University of Mwmssim.—aoo Avnlieit.lv defined. , . „ len.tinrr liis ns is consistent with thorough instruction.

,
uot ONplltUQ tiLuneo.

nig words were constantly len.Ung bis
F()J . n ,n,lur i Mr„rlimt um as to terms, etc..

the advertisement which appeal
. friends to tlio cross and tlio Saviour. apply at the School. . •

this week. Tho University is ably Great talent renders a man
^ Brotbor Williiun8^ the men DJ. RAST, 1 rlnolpai.

manuetl with professors of great
breed- who mold society and give it a healthy

ability and wido ropiutatiou. Among
ilUT alone iusureB love and affection, tone; and such men in tho church are

p. i)R,.v . J. c. Miller: Messrs. J. P. IlarH-

them are Rev. Dr. Wheat and Dr. epistles, known and read of all men,”

Garland, of our church. Rev. Dr. (ObitUdrlfS. V thougl, we write not their names upon au27 tf

John N. Waddol, chancellor, is pro- — —"T . .

thu 'vallH '
Hls '“-st hmirs were peace-

T (!I1JS0N ACADEM y.

f , , . , . Dioil, noar Canton, MissiHBippi, Au- c i elieorfnl and full of Chnstmn con- I

lessor of moral sctenco and Chns- ^^^ youngo.st^ Hta Ufa had been sudh as to ^ SCHOOL FOBJOUNO ladies.

non cvidonco. The curriculum is

cldbl of L. B. and L. E. Coffey, aged build for him a strong habitation of »«v. b. jon«, i>™«td.nt.

ample, anil tho mode of instruction
thirU,Cn montiis and two days. hope ;

and though ho be dead now,
paculty mil and eliklent. Hull, lings corn-

thorough. The exercises aro to bo
lovelv bud lias been taken yet we feel assured that he lives again. mocUous^na comfortuble. Boarding depart-

blg words --
5;; mbs ic

r:
u - ucAtL,srE^aMs consl'slent'wft'h^llora^ ^ Water to be liad ln New Orlcana at Freder-

apply at the School.
,“

’ D. I. HAST, Principal.

RkfkrkncKS.

—

Rlsliop J. 0. Keener. D.P.,

Rev. Lltuta Parker. D. I)., Rev. J. II. Walker,
|

D I)., Rev. J. C. Miller: Messrs. J. 1’. Harri-

son. William H. Foster. H. F. (liven, John U.

Parham, William H. Dameron, W. S. Mould.

au27 U

nORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

\1 SCHOOL FOIl YOVNO LADIES.

He v. B. Jones, President.

anv member of tlio Faculty, or to the under-

signed. J. N. WAIIDEL,
au27 21 Cbancellor-

N. 11.—Text-books lor sultrin Oxford.

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

I
Thirteen Nllen North of Selma, Ala.

JelR 7in .
PropriBtow.

1 GENTS WANTED FOR

^ god in history.

A grand theme, and the grandest book of

modern times. All History analyzed ftom a

new standpoint. God rulos among tho tm-
Ala.

{, awOPEN BIBLE In evog land. No
.1 nthiir honk like It. AbproVed by over on*

xth an
‘ hundred .llvlneH and all tho leading pam*res

readier The best terms to Agents ever before given.

. . hnok like It. Approved by over oil*

This School Tor Boys opens Its sixth nn-
jivlncg and all thu leading pattern,

nual session OCTOBER 3 1S70. The t£at tonus to Agents ever before given.

I). C. li. C onnkuly, Priuclpa. and Teacbet
0|

‘

r

"
n(.w |ng„re» a Bale In every latnlly.

'’'jtmN^'pf SEAimooK, Teacher of Mathe- Address, at onu , — ^ Cq

Thus a lovely buff has been taken yet

J W. (iOODSPEED A CO.,
'mattes. 37 Park Row, New York, or

Rut few schools accomplish as much for Us U8 ^ke gt Chicago,
pupils as this does.

nu” ul

‘‘'Tim inslllAtte belongs entirely to the Prln-

I
^ U? ‘ •• 1 .. 1 ....1 nnllnM x 1 * 1 1

1

envnr 1 Tlmv art* eraduates of Southern Institutions,

resumed ou tho first Wednesday of ^ fonJ ftnd lovi„g parents and trans-
1

®oto,wr
’ planted to tho garden above. How

Death is still busy among the cheering the wwls of UwSarionr : “Of

foremost men of our church. Since sttelt is the kingdom of heinen. may
, ^ Louisiana, October 4, 1851, and

FttU |,.nn 0 ,„.48 SEPTEMBER U, 1870.

our last, Dr. Thomas Howell, of the the parents so trust 111 Christ and so
db,d vory sluidouly, July 7, 1870. au27 0m —

.

Baltimore Conference, has passed livo for him that thoy may meet their
was a hitherto Mrs. Melissa poARDlNG- ’AND D^Y SCHOOL

away. His oloquent voieo is now hived one in heaven.
„f nreeious memory, *>

bualiod forever. Wo nro called upon H. H. Montgomery. A,m 1 ’ 1
. .
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to chronicle also the sudden death,
,

who dual so tnumplmiitly tw 0<
yian

No . M0 st . t s,» „.

by fever, of Air. Theodore li. Stout, Mrs. Julia A. Ware wns bom, near ago ; aud indubitable evidence is h r-

ru „.
:
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lt

.....v,.,,...

Bon of A. V. Stout, Kstp, and 11 mem- Richmond, Virginia, July 18, 1818, and u iHhcd, by one who closely talked with MRS. A, M. FAQl U.lt, U. Ul .

ber of tho banking "linn of Stout & died at the residence of her husband, him, of his finaltriumph. We left lnm rlu . s ,.v ,.ntli sossloti e{ this school wl

Dickinson. Mr. Stout was ono of
jllbl i 1). Wavf, in Madison comity, Mia- on the day previous to hia death, but, cu

^y7,\V;',Vi rK^
1

^ iVto)iV.p ^ iV . o-ti.' r. .bulge T.

Jbo foremost young men of Now . . . 1 lv 1 1870, iu peace and iu liko every one else, ontortained not the
u,,,,^.... .bulge W. Cooley, Sam. K. M;"'i;'‘ anil

^rk Methodism. Sincerely pious,
’ ’ '

> ; of
‘

th; iol. least idea Hint lie was so near the hot- Ucw
t LShan. ami

^Ulous, ehoerful, affectionate, labo- *.
, more she had dew of the invisible world. a. h. Sharp, ibmal.i-umllle. Louisiana,

nous, ho was beloved by all. him- bor sixtu n.ry
•

ti,o writer was tho •instrument, un- For ciiculars apply ft;

meal home like.

Board, lights, riu*l, wosUlnp, English

jEasis Waiuien, son of John li. ami mition, English text-books anil

Elizabeth Conncrlw was born in Sabine “heel
$170 00

parish, Louisiana, October 4, 1851, aud Fuu t,.nn opens SEPTEMBER H, 1870.

died very suddenly, July 7, 1 870. “ 1 ‘27 ' i
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lie was ft brother to Airs. Melissa HOARDING AND D^V SCHOOL

Ann Franklin, of precious memory,
4 anU)l{RX

who died so tnu.nph.mtly two years

is In the quiet country. Its teachers give SITUATIONS 1

raotlon nine hours perday, luclutllugtwo ^ or High Schools,
irtil. .. . ... .1 v. ...»<# in iii au

IN FEMALE
, as TEACTI-

daughtera of a Southern Itinerant :
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jute 011 every Wednesday nml Saturday In They would prefer to have «<>“«« ®r “

Ocltther t" the (wenty-second, Ireeol charge. Young lawllos’ High School, win ro 50unfc

liefer In lllshup .1. C. Keener and John M. Indies may llnlsli their eilticatlon. Adduss

Uonuer/Esu., New Orleans, l.nuislaim.. either Rev. G. BRIGHT or Rev. l)r. C,. K.
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1». C. II. CONNEttLY,
Near Solum, A la.

Uf\. It. .loiU'H, NVw Orhmns; Mi*k It. F. lhn
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admitted she was always in her place church, am ' imneg:
Itauxpeetod death lms brought sor- L, thl . house of Gad. She lmd raised a served him as elesely ns op|.ov t nu > > Wta^
TOW into the midst of a largo circle

. familv, wlto me intelligent ,.mortiV,* would permit. As\> »'

Of friends. J/. Ihodisl. and moAt o'f them religious—membefs verted, Uioiiglt. earnestly seeking the :,„J7 ly

.to-
()„• Afethodmt Episcopal Church

|

forgiv. uchh of hia sms. < Htc, l,e was
n|

liEi.p.iox not’d not. should not,.1
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|
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JHYASSEE COLLEGE,

MONUOF. cor N'T V, HAST TKNNK.SSFK.

Having tuki*u rlmr^t* of llils school, I

sln' ib Invlti* tluv attention of frluniH b> 1 H “

Colton -St ales lo tlu* i*xoi*lb‘nt lo(*ail<»ii, ue-

l>'>»‘b Arkansas ;
.!. Sharp uiul

|j, r
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I UNT8VILI.E FEMALE COLLEGE,

liyNTHVILLE, SOUTH ALAIUMA.

REV. J. O. WILSON, D. D., President.

Facnltv of eltflit supeilor lenrliers

IliiilMliWft cominodfous anti elegant. ..

Hun nil n^ Uepariirtont ftirnifllwB u comlortr

abb* hoiue.
thumb,

Is our posi oiliee.

Tlio college bus be

\
r

I N E( J A U. HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
, W( . hU v i ars. an. I bus hourdlny: uminjfe.

> Wine, Mtilasse-brSiir^lmm. In ten bi»ms. (*«;,. -ii.imt outb'iii.v Tbe sieanr.M

>n in operation l«»r

(l UHs. For elreulur address
E. 1. s >(;!•:,

Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, tX

monllis* term, washing, fuel and
liglilB ineliitled $125 00

Payable in advance.
.

Fall session opeiib MONDAY, September 5.,

,70 uno 1 in
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CUUd’5 «omr.

HSUIP AMONG THU TOUT*.

BT A. «. ro*'

rtnk-Clicck nod pc«rly,

Bwretly he ;

The bhHvrelnwI nds

O'er the bright young cfw \

Two white h»nd«.

With their Roamin'? of blue
',

Two dlmpleR feet.

Half hidden from view.

Dear little heart I

How sad It seems

That he must «wahe

From hts bfomlhi) dreams.'

Sweet be his sleep

Tlllthe day grows dim,

And the stars come out

And beckon to him.

Rational Hafltist.

What Was the Matter With Charlie.

BT AUNTIE CLAIRE.
V*

Dr. Severance had just got home
from a long day’s drive, and seated

^before the glowing anthracite, in

dressing gown and slippers, was

preparing to enjoy a quiet hour with

gome medical periodicals that had

come in during tho day. “ Oh this

is good 1” ho said, toasting his toes

by tho stove ;
"and dont I hope

I’ll not have to go out to-night.” A
« ting-a-ling” at the office door an-

swered him.

It was Mrs. Stone’s Bridget.

« An’ shore, docther dear, its sorra

I am to dishtoorb ye, but Mrs.

Stone says ye must come over irn-

madiately and see what is the mat-

ther with Charlie 1” And poor

Bridget puffed like a miniature

8team engine, from her run up the

Mil. « An’ its the fainting fit has

come on agin, and he’s been as pale

as a ghost the day, but niver a

•word would he hear about havin’

the docther.”

wc have left him to do as be pleased

without restraint But I never

dreamed of this. For myself, sir,

I have smoked my last cigar. a°"_

do you think you can • save • mm !

Whatever vou sav shall bo done.

“I think, sir,” said Dr. Sever-

ance, pitying the rich man s evident

distress, “I think— I am quite sure—

tlint there are in this case no Ben-

oils organic lesions, and he will

speedily recover if the practice can

bo 'wholly abandoned. My advice

to you is to tell Charlie the truth

plainly, or I' will do so. Ho is a.

fine, manly little follow at heart,

and he will try to do right about it.

Send him into the country, and if

possible where he will neither see

nor smell tobncco for six months,

and he’ll come out all right.’

Which was done. And the doc-

tor’s prediction was verified; neither

did ho lose anything by honestly,

telling uhat teas (hr matter u-ith

Charlie.—z Young People's. Helper.
_

tfnrtn harden

THE COWS ARE COMING.

AT AUC i 'TWINS.

EveiiV Bit of it.—One evening at

a prayer meeting many .newly- con-

verted persons, both oldand young,

arose to toll what God had done for

their souls, and their determination

to love and serve him. ‘ Among the

rest, a little girl, alxiut seven years

old, jumped up, her face beaming

with happiness, and straining her

childish voice to speak as loud as

she could, she said :

“ I bave given my heart to Jesus,

every bit of it.”

Was not that a beautiful little

Bpeech ? I wonder if all tho elder

people who bad risen before could

say what she did :
“ I have given

my heart to Jesns, every bit of it”

And is not this what Jesus wants?
“ My son, give me thine heart,” is

the command of the Bible. Will

he be satisfied with having only a

art of it ? No, indeed ;
be must

ave every bit of it.

Th<* cows arc rom{V Jessie dear; make

haste ami see tlowlglit : - ,

There arc twenty milky beauties,to he housed

and fed to-night.

That (lrsl one with the snow-white horns Isj

•Just as old as May : ’

,

she knit fnv pet llrst saw Jho light the same
|

soft summer day
1

:

A Aciuler'Creatucc was she, so weak and cold,
j

and tliln

!

.lo)tn said she was not tit to raise. I said It I

was a sin
|

To cast lfer olT, for Mayhjid'e sake. Juliu

laughed, and asked .me whether

I thought It host, upon the whole, torcarhco

ealves-together.

But she. was spared, and so was May. It

sometimes seems to me.

In Ktnrbrtght's soft and gentle eyes May's

pleading glance 1 see.

Tlove the creature—you may smite—perhaps
,my thn'cies mock :

She's fairest of the herd, a- May's the sweet-

est of the flock.

Then'.'? ' May.' lrhr arms round SfnrbrlglU's

neck rtlie girl Is nine to-day.

A frolicsome and genial tiling, nl.study or at'

play

;

The darling of our falling years, spring In our

autumn set.

A fair w'hite Jewel 'blazing in our faded

coronet. -

So off went the Blippers and

dressing gown, and with Bridget

trotting on ahead the doctor passed

<©nt once more into the darkness.

It was a cold, wet, dreary night, and

as ho trudged along, Bridget, if she

had been quick of hearing, might

have listened to tho good old doctor

thinking aloud something after this

fashion :
“ I’ll just tell the Stones

the whole truth. I’ll not mince the

matter os the rest of the M. D's

have done. What do I caro for

their patronage? Because they're

rich and I’m a poor drudge of a

dodo -, suppose I’m goiug to soy

something to please them, and flat-

ter them, and make believe I’m

wonderfully learned talking about

things they know nothing abont,

and calling in all the remedies In

the materia medico for tbe disease,

when I can blow away the cause

with one breath ? No ma’am ! But
won’t there bo a storm ?—Whew I”

And honest, staid old fellow that

he was, he whistled a tune that

t ounded wonderfully liko “ Captain

Jinks!”
*

He found poor Charlie pale and
thin, suffering from nausea and in-

digestion, palpitation of the heart

and frequent fainting fits. His par

ents were nearly frantic, as he was
the only child left of quite a large

family, and he had come to be their

idol.

“ Oh, doctor, save him !” said the

fond mother, with tears in her eyes,

meeting him at the door, “ and you
shall be thrice rewarded.”

“ Give mo back my boy,” said the

father, “ as he was a year ago, and
I will promise you anything you
may ask, to tho half of my king-

dom.” '
'

i

“ I don’t need a bribe, sir, to do
my duty,” said the doctor, “ but I
tihall do it, nevertheless.”

So after a brief examination ,t)f

the case, calling Mr. Stone from the'

room, ho said gravely :

“ I know just what is the matter
with your son, Bir, and I can tell

you in two words.” 1

“ Can you cure him, do you
think ?” said Mr. Stone eagerly.

“ Yes, sir,” replied tho doctor
confidently, “ if you will help me,”

“ Help you ? Of course I will.

What is the matter with Charlio ?”

“Tobacco smoke!” replied the

doctor gravely, buttoning up his

coat, as if he expected to be invited

to leave. For a moment Mr. Stone
looked at him with flashing eyos, as

if ho would have liked to do some-
thing desperate, but

.
an. expression;

in tho sturdy doctor’s-face hindered
him. .

" ‘
•

"Do you mean that' my. sou
smokes ?

—

my son !—that baby '*
.

“ I mean to say,” said Dr. Sever-

ance, “ that the symptoms are un-
mistakable. Your son is dying qf
tobacco smoke.”

“ And I never knew it! How do
you know this, sir ? I consider ib a
downright disgraco for such a child

to smoke. I can’t believe it! I

never smelled his breath. I never
B&w him smoke !”

,

“ Excuse me, sir, but your own
breath and clothes are always flo

perfumed that you would not. I’ve

Been him smoke. I know if, sir. I
know he smokes three cigars every
ilay, and has for six months, past.”
“ Don’t go, doctor," said Mr.

Stone, laying his hand on tho doc-
tor’s arm ;

" stay and help me. The
or child is not so muchl^o blame,
ave set him the eiambic, and

HOUSEKEEPEES' DEPARTMENT.

nevertheless, Virtually just as much

as they are in tho corn or the soil

that holds tho substance tlint grows

the corn. To have the boy and

horse constantly at work, refreshing

himself; is all the while n gain, the

soil from below) thrown, up fresh

to the air, taking it in 'and absorb-

ing its wealth, and that wealth is

just what is wanted—the organic

matter. Especially should we see

this thing since the attractive power

of the soil lias been made so clenr

and striking recently. It is irr»t

only the great “ deodorizer” or “dis-

infectant.” but the great attractor

in our fiehl^ ( >nlv give it a chance

with the air. And you mellow it as

well, and lesson the weeds. These

things cannot ho too much repeated,

too much urged.—Prairie Farmer.

To Increase the Flow of Milk.

—

A writer who says his cow gives

nil the milk that is wanted in a

family of eight persons, and from

which was made two hundred and

sixty pounds of butter in tho year,

gives the following as his treatment:

“ If you desire to get n large yield

of milk give your cow, three times n

day, water s’lightly warm, slightly

salted, in which bran has been stir-

red, at the rate of one quart- to two
gallohs of water.' You will find, if

you have not found -this by daily

practice, tlint your cow will

Musical instruments.

pHILII’ WERLEIN,

NOS. SO AND S3 BARONKK STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of tho celebrated and ro-

nowned

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIANOS i

MnrsolinllA' Mlltmiers

Dunham A- Son's,

anil

J. P. 11 ale's,

ORGANS i

Needham A- Son's.

Special gold Medal for

Church.School,I.odgc

and Parlor,

J^HOOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT
j

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
COTTON SCREW PRESS,

Patented by R. M. Brooks,
April H, 1HC8.

Of Georgia,

It took the first premium at the Lnifluinm.
Stale Fair, at New Orleans, April, iw ,

eleven competitors ; also at the Teiuiesw,.
State Fair, at Memphis ; and more recontw
at the Mississippi Stale Fair, nt Jackson • r

*

again nt the recent Stale 1 —*— -* • 1 ami

Which are fully equal to liny In the world.

srvsrcM Mr.nntA xrirsi:

OK EVERY PESCntrTIOX.

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED, RENTED,

EXCtUNOKI), STORED AND SHIPPED.

,

I desire to call your attention to the fact

that I atn conducting my business on flic

most economical principles as regards store

rents and expenses) and am .enabled to" sell

Pianos a,ut Organs nt from teft to twenty phr

Cent, undercurrent rates, and at bnrgujiis.

My large stock cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly tilled. . .

To Remove Warts.—Touch the

top of the wart with nitric acid, aud

when it begins to produce pain, wash

out the acid with water. In a ccfuple

of days the top will peel off ;
repeat

the operation twice, and in a couple

of weeks they will disappear. \ ‘

To Keep Lemons.—Housekeepers

know how quickly lemons lose their

flavor and rot. A simple and inex-

pensive remedy is to place them in

a jar filled with water, the water to

be renewed every day or two. By
this means the fruit can be kept

fresh and sound for several weeks.

How I Make BnF..u>.—I take a

large pan, put enough flour in to

make Bix loaves, hnve boiling water

ready, and press the flour to the

sides of the pan, making a hole in

the middle
;
then pour in about

three pints of boiling water, scald-

ing tlio flour
;

let it cool, then stir

in the yeltst, previously soaked in

tepid water. In cold weather lot it

be nearthe fire, and the flonr being

warm the sponge will soon rise. In

the morning add some more warm
water, salt to suit the taste and

knead well
;
set to raise

;
when up,

work and put in pans
;
let it raise,

then bake in a moderate oven. I

always have my bread baked by-

twelve o’clock. I always use dried

But see, John lets the bars down in clover

deep they stand,

With glossy flanks, and hacks as straight ns

yonder table-land

;

The fnigrance of their breath pours In like

ambergris anil myrrh

;

They're Just the neatest cows to mllk-^-John

says Jlicy nevgr stir. .

•

They know his tone—'Wseldom loud; they.|

know his touch—’tls kind.

“John lias a way.'' the neighbors say, “to

make dumb creatures ntluil

Perhaps—I only know that I, through -all

these blessed years,

Have never seen the moment when his voice

has brought me tears.

The cows are going, Jessie dear; the good

man shakes the hay :

They're eating supper—so must we, Jshn.

yoii and 1. anil May.

The kettle sings, , the table's spread, there's

milk mu I butler sweet—
The best 6f twenty cows, my dear—so sit ye

down and cat.

Hearth and Home.

WORKING THE SOIL.

twenty-five per cent, immediately

under the effect of it, and she will

become so attached to the diet as to

refuse to drink clear water unless very

thirsty, but this mess she will drink

almost any time, find ask fo'r more.

The amount of this drink is an or-

dinary water pail full each time,

morning, noon and night. Four
hundred pounds of butter are often

obtained from good stock, and in-

stances are mentioned where the

yield was even nt a Higher"figure.”

Profit of Fattening Hogs.—In

Kentucky the practice largely pre-

vails of persons not directly engaged

in farming, buying store hogs and

corn, with tlic design of making
pork for the market. This year

those who have gone into the busi-

ness have realized very largo profits.

The Shelby (Kentucky) Sentinel

says one man bought two hundred

and ten hogs and corn to feed the

same, for $:i,5ff'2
;
fed and sold them,

averaging three hundred and twen-

tv-three.pounds, for the handsome
sum of $0,G40, and refused the offer

of $1154; for one hundred and eleven

shouts that he raised from them.

J. P. HALE'S . /

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY
Chartcml January, 1'06.

We are now prepared at bur NEW FAC-
TORY, corner of Tenth avenue anil Thirty-

sixth street, to turn out fifty Planos.iierweek,
from nnr splendid New Seales, which nre

pronounced by the best Judges to be the most
iiiwerfid Square Plano that has ever been
brought before the public. There is no Piano
Blade that will stand in tune like them.

PRICES,

No. 3—Plain style $125

No. 3J— 7 Octave, front Round Corners,.
Serpentine Molding 450

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Corners,
Serpentine Carved Legs 500

No. 5—7 Octave, four large Round Cor-
ners COO

This Company, believing that the public

want demands

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

embracing all tbe modern improvements,
such as a Rosewood Case, French Unhid Ac-
tion. Harp Pedal, full Iron Frame, Over-
strung Bass, etc., at

PRICES WITIIIN THE MEANS OF ALL,

again nt the recent stale Agricultural Fair
nt New Orleans, April. IsTo. In a con ,'ll

with fourteen Cotton Presses, endiraellur tlio
most approved patents rnmi dlirerent
of the Union, North and South. -

18

Tho following Is the eertlllcalo of some nr
the principal cotton factors and mercham.ni
New Orleans. In our circulars ran he sem
the certificates of practical planters anil set
entitle artisans from several Southern Staten
In regnril to the admirable principle ana
practical working of this Press;

1 Hnd '

“Wo. the tindemlgned, pun hasedlaat sea-
son, from Messrs. J. It. Jennings ,V Co the
Brooks Revolving Cotton Screw Press
our customers, and, so far as heard from
they hnve given entire satisfaction. •

’

*' MoSOS Greenwood A Hon, Warren. Crnw
ford A- Co.'. C. I„ Walmsley. Irby. McDaniel
A Co.. Franke A Daniel, Campbell A strnmr
Clatip Bros. A Co.. E. F. Holdall A Co It

black A Co., Block Bros.',W right, Allen A Co. ’

Circulars, giving cut?; with ftilMescrhitlnn
price list, etc., sent In mail on application to

J. 11. JENNINGS A m
Proprietor, 14 Union street,

my21 Bra New Orleans.

Q EOIIGE II. 1I0LZACUS

PATENTED IMIMtOVEn

MOVAH1.E WINDOW SHADE.

This improvement relates to a new and
simple manner of so arranging window
similes Hint light and air can tie admitted Into
the room through tin* upper part of tin- win,
(low without raising any portion of tlie

shade ;
and when the window is furnished

with the combined screens its usefulness and
comfort in warm weather, when u good cur-
rent of fresh air is so welcome, cannot he sur-
passed.

Parlors, dining rooms nnd bed rooms, the
latter especially In time of sickness, are by
this Improved combination thoroughly ven-
tilated ami lighted at pleasure, without the
slightest Inconvenience to the sleeper or pa-
tient, or exposure to the passers-by.

It can be attached to any window with but
little alteration and at moderate expense.

Orders'sollclted ami promptly attended to.

State Rights for sale hv
GEORGS B. nni.ZACB.

Inventor ami Patentee,
Jet 3m Cl Camp street, New Orleans.

It is tlih tillage of tho - soil that

makes agriculture
;
but wo do not

generally consider it so. Wp.do not
j
Another man and his suns fed and

plow enough, cultivate; enough, halt-
j

sold seven hundred and ninety-two

row enough. ?We lack, if' possible, jliugs, averaging three hundred and

live pouuds, upon which tiny made
an outlay of about $0,000, for the

round suin of- $24,000.

nUACKS AND TRUSSES.’—OH. JOHN P.

I ) ANGELL Informs the medleul profession

and others that he lias constantly on hand
and for sale a complete assortment of BAN-

Vl Tl'l'ccl.’i Unln.il ,m,l Cl.ooU...

still more in subsoiling and . ditching.

The last lies at tli'e foundation of

all
;

it aids all the rest, and resists,

measurably and constantly, flic

drouth and tho excess of rain
;

without it much of our land can lx*

but little benefited. Manure lias

not the effect that ti drier soil would
give ife- Working the soil is often

injurious in consequence, especially,

in clay land
;
the evil is' thus aug-

mented, tlic land becomes hard and
wet, and in a drouth will crack

;
in

winter it is charged with water
;

in

spring and fall it is the same. All

tliis is remedied to a greater or less

mjw offer such an Instrument at a price low-

er than any other reliable manufactory.
Those Pl’anos are made of the best mate-

rials. with great care, and liy the most skill-

'flit workmen, selected from the best factories speakers aicl singers, pi

in this and tin* old country, and flilly war-
;

hrenehltls and weaKne

runted to stand in ally climate, ami to give
as good satisfaction as any Pianos sold for

futon.
Our terms an* net cash in New York : for

by adopting such terms we are enabled to

sell nl low prices.
We want Five Hundred Agent« and Teach-

ers to introduce these .splendid new liistru-

mchts In all pails of the .Southern states.

All oillers must In' sent direct to

PHILIP WERLEIN.
R0 ami R‘! Itaroune St.. New Orleans.

Our General Agent fur the Southern Stales.

nolt ly

MINOR MATTERS.

In a discourse recently delivered

c

BELLS—BELLS.
OIURCII BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

extent’by ditching. When thisis done

yeast—prefer it to soft "and it is also I
the subsoil may he stirred to .’ad-

1 A- -.1 1. 1 vrtTitoov. 11

nr <

av

less trouble.

Grape-leaf Pickles.—The Mora-
vians in Salem, North Carolina, are

said to put up cucumber pickles as

follows : Put a layer of sum1 wild

grapes with the leaves of the vine

in the bottom of a vessel
;
then a

layer of the cucumbers, and alter-

nate thus until the vessel is full, 'oi'

unt.il you have put in ns many cur

cumbers ns you desire. Then put

in water enough to cover them, and
-place boards and weights on the top

to keep them under water. They
do pot requite any further attention;

although yoh may, if you derive,

take .them out and finish them with
vinegar. They are called grape-leaf'

pickles. A lady who tried the plan

lust year was very much, pleased,

and pronounces it better than the

•ordinary method. It is supposed
that any other article that may bo
used will answer as well as tho cu-

cumbers, provided it is firm.

v How the Chinese Cook Rice.

—

Tlio .editor of. the American Grocer
htates that he has recently paid a

visit to the Chinese colony of shoo-
; "makers at North- Adums, Slussachu-
setts, and has obtained from them the

Chinese method of.booking rice. The
process of boiling one pound of rice

juB.ns follows : Take it clean stew pan
with u’closU-fitting top, than take a

clean niece of white muslin, large

enough to cover over the top of the
pah, and Jiang down inside nearly
to but not in contact with the .bot-

tom.
.
Into the sack so-formld plate

the rice, pour over it t\vo cupfuls of

water, and put on the top of the
stew pan, so as to hold up tlio mus-
lin bag inside, and fit tight all round.
Place the pan ou a slow fire, nnd
the' steam generated front the water
will cook the ricor Each grain," it is

stated; will come out of
.
tho boiler

as dry and distinct as if just taken
from the hull.' .More water iqtry be
poured into- the pan' if necessary,

but only sufficient to keep up tiro

Steam till the lice is cooked'. The
i
pun must not be heated so hot tis to

|

cause the steam to blow off the lid.

yr

vantage—and to any depth ; other-

wise snbsoiling, with, a hard bottom’

below* would.only increase the evil,

as the. spil, loosened, would still be
filled with water, and hold all the

more, making in some cases a bed
of- lit ltd. This is'hbt to -be thought
of. But dritiiied; and these mirv he
worked any depth, nnd instead of

being tilled with water, will be
charged with air containing fertility

from the atmosphere, which is lef

t

:
|

iip the soil by circulation, and thus

the ground is improved, *The raw
soil' will now be acted niton, and f

properly managed a fujtd of wealth
may bp obtained. "This, of course,

iii heavy or clay soils. We thus get

in deep bed, to.be deepened still more
at pleasure.

Here manure has its full effect

;

nil is retained, whether applied at

the surface,or, turned in; the clay

wiff hold it, or any good soil.

The drouth may now he defied
;

tho long rains the same. There is a

conduit in tho soil. (porous) itself,

to carry off the water, but- only so

much as it dots not want
; tho rest

it retains
;
and it can he made to

imbibe, as in the case of a drouth
when there is a hard dram upon it.

This brings us hack to tho starting
'

point—working the soil. It is this]

that gathers moisture
;
and it is this

that enriches, giving a chance for

the moist, fertilized air to mix with I

it," moist and fertilized most when
tlio soil is worked in tlio summer.!

by Bishop Ames occurred the ful

lowing passage. AYe quote from a.

report in the Methodist :

If I look among the members of

my own profession, as I glance over

a pastorate of some forty years,

much of the time having had a with;

range,- "of ohser.vutiuu, I do know
that, when parishioners come seek-

ing pastors, talent is not the only

thing they ask for, nor .is it often-

times, by any means, the "most im-

portant thing they want. They do-

1

sire ti pastor who is gentle, pleasant,

gentlemanly,, kind-hearted. I look

bark now Over more than one-third

of a Century, with very distinct rec-

ollections of a large multitude of

ministers of our own communion.
I remember those who, thirty years

ago, were substantially equal in the

elements of a good Christian char-

acter, all of them above suspicion,

all of them honest in their pur-

poses ; nnd yet some of them have

fallen hack, while others have "'gone

steadily forward ; and I declare to

you that, so far as 1 have been able

to see, in many eases the principal

ground of failure, on one part and
success ou the other has been in

these lighter eloments of charaetpr.-

Although these things may not come
up even to the dignity of minor
'morals, I submit to you that this is

Wo nro proimrod to ftirnish Church Holls..

of 8t«’el Composition,, hnvintf a rich, deep

torn*, al the following prices, which place it

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided-with-a good-Bell^ s
—= —

Weight. Wt.oflMl Price
• and mountings.

28-lnch Boll . . . 250 lbs 400 lbs f05 00

3(Mnch Bell. . . C50 lbs 800 lbs 135 0u

40-inch Bell . . . 800 lbs 4000 lbs 175 00

48-lnch Bell. .M‘200 lbs 1500-lbs 205 00

These Bells are warranted for one year

again.-t* breakage In ordinary use.

THUS. B. IlODLEY A CO.,

felO o ly
’ No. 0 lS*r< lido st., N. Orleans.

N IN(PS TRUSSES,. Spinal and Shoulder
Braces, and other appliances for the preven-
tion, rtdlef and cure of general debility, vo-

cal weakness and tlerangements of publld
ripoakersnnd singers, palpitation of the heart,

of the Lungs, spina

weakness and deforndt \ . dyspepsia and nerv-
ous infections, constipation ami chronic diar-

rhea. female dciWgefuentJs and -extreme dis-

placements of the womb. UritriiK. Piles,

prolapsus-anl, and weakness of the male aud , .

female system.
These light, cool nnd springy auxiliaries

are the special favorites of tbe pnffession *,

are intensely common-sense ami rational In

their action ; supply a missing link in treat-

ment: place the above infections in n new
I and more hopeful light, aud often

I

cures where medicine t iq^only mitigate, any
more than it can cure u hernia or a dislocated

JiiiilL •.

He specially desires an examination ol

these appliances by The profession nnd sutTcr-

ers. Where necessary tin* professional nj»-

pllcntion of tin* above braces will be under

our supervision or that of the family physi-

cian.
These valuable appliances are ^nnetloned

by a large number of the inedicul profession

In tbe United Stales and Europe as the best

adapted to fulfill tin* purpose for which they

are intended , and the TruBSeB and Bracesyo
adopted by the United Mates government for

the use of the arinv and navy. Terms cash.

IV
>KLLS. STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Ch urulicK, School**, Etc.

BLYMRJl

Consultation* free. * Send for their pamphlet;
•It L better to call.

* '

Otllee ami residence, 152 Julia Sthkkt,
near (*ump7 New Orleans. Jell ly

X
OT1UE NOTICE.

NORTON A Oft.". 'Mnnulactun-r*,
Cincinnati, Ol, iu.

Tlti*?c*. Ci'U'bnil t*cl Bell? (mV Cast Iran or

"A malgatn"! rival in piirlt y und'Anlinm* ,,l

ton,* tin,si* ot'r,,|,i„*r anri tin", arc more dura-
ble. ainl ci,ft only nnu-Uiiril as iaucli.

.Si*ml,l'„r ili-script ive circular. se‘25 ly .

it' does wellone of the cases ""lie

to tithe even mint, unTso anil cumin.

If by attention to these things we
can make ourselves more useful, it

is well worth while to attend to

them. Of course a minister does

not forfeit his soul because ho does

not know how to enter and leave

parlor ;
he has not -committed a

|
mortal sin because lie cannot make
a graceful bow

;
ha has not offended

' against the Holy Ghost because he
Always wears a somber-countenance
instead of it smiling" face. But if

those things have so much to do
with our success as ministers of

I'llK ARROW TIE.

Dll. Il-i.l ItOE'.S

Kinky Mountain Indian Kimedy,

FOR THE BLOlH*.

Thin n*nu‘dy will'cur** Rheumatism, flout,

and all l>inds of di.-MRiM* of tin* ,-ki n^ind uv».*ry •

variety offutnunms Eruption, from 1b«* >*1m-

i
plus! ibtsb in tlu* moM itivotvrau* supfi’lleiul'

i

l.up!’"M, n.lotrbt-. Mb*-. I’lmpb ". Brown
I l)j>t:uloiation«. Scaly Ranh, Toiler, King-

I worms, Iicb. Liver « oinplalnis, Kldin-y and
Spinal WlVtM’llons. Soi c Throat and (’roup,

;
Sores. Ulcers Scrofula , and Cancers ail

yield to its iniluouue in a few applications.

Price; $i per jjottlk.

Within two months this remedy La 41 ere-

aled a seii>allon among the people atllb-ted

with the above diseasrs. It never fail'4 to

cure radically the very worst ease: and. tho

demand lor the medicine i.- ven great*.

It then contains*tho gases (enum,it-
u BUCCe8H ufj

mg from tho hot soil ) and the mow- cW l 8ubluit to you li our text
turo (by expansion and warmth

* uo olllor jesson but that of
also, a necessity chemically and

courteHy> it U wtU wortL our loarn .

otherwise. J

Soil cannot be ptirred tod much.
;

°

This is seldom ont<?Ytaiued. Simply i
Windy Bueachers.—

A

Scotch min-
to mellow is thought to bo sufficient

|

ister in a strange parish, wishing to

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE

is tin' must popular, bilng tin* best Colton

Tit* In iimi.

Haulers nml Colton Dross men everywhere

prefer It to all others.

THE. ARROW TIE

was used to cover MORE THAN HALF' THE
CHOI* OF lsOtt, glvlpg entire satlsluctlon.

Tin* patentee and muuiifuetiirer of I he cele-

brated A IlltOW TIE, J.. J. McComb, formerly

of New Orleans, now residing lit Liverpool,

having control or the liest and most exten-

sive Rolling- Mills In Europe, Ik constantly'

importing large stocks of tills popular Tie,

muuuthcturcd of tho -very best quality ol

Engllsli Iron, i„ moot the Increasing demand
for It throughout all the Cotton States.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
,,f all dealers la Iron Ties, and of country

merchants generally, at the lowest market

price; tiiid we respect fully solicit the patron-

age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

II. T. HAKTLETTE AND

R. \y. .RAYNE,
" General Agents for tin* Arrow Tie,

Jelt* ly 121 Curomlclcl St.. New Orleans.

QAltPET AND OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. KI.KI.N. F. HTKlN'liUU.

to prepjf.ro the ground to receive tlio

seed?*; Wo think our labor is lust

when we work over and over our
mellow soil, and it seems like

plnv-Mjprk; simply to stir when

know what his • people thought of

biH preaching, questioned the beadle:
“What do they Hay of Mr.' ?”

(his predecessor.; “O,” said the
beadle, “ they say he is not sound.”

1)11. IVAflQE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian' Salve,

FOR COHNS, BUNIONS AND PILES.

This Indiun Snlvq cures Torus, Jlunions
and Piles in a few applications, railicully;

the buyer will apply tin* Salve but t>vo or
three times, when the Intlainmatlon Mill bo
removed at once. It 4s never known to fail.

Price, Fifty Cents a box.
For sale by all Druggists, and at FLEM-

INC’S Patent Medlqlne Depot, corner of Nat-

chez ami Magazine streets.

(ieneral Depot, 25 Sr. (Tiarlks Stkkkt. at

tin* otllee of A. Bouchard, New Orleans, La.
Fur testimonials refer to our pantphlet.
Countiy ortlera promptly attended to.

Jet ly

J|t)PTLIlE tl UED.

With an experience of more than twelve

years’ practice in the treatment and cure ot

RUPTURE and HERNIA. 1 will gimrant.-e

more perfect relief, comfort and security,

and a more rapid improvement than can ho

obtained of any other person or appliance la

the South, without regard to the age of the

patient or length of time uillleted.
' Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-

cies of human deformity on bund or made to

order.
Call on or address, with stamp lor circular,

I

Dr. T. ST. C. FERRIS.S, otliee No. Hi St.

I CliurleH Htreet, ui» stairs, Hours from 10 A.

|

m. to i P. m. my21 ly

1C8.

KLK1X *b CO.,

.CANAL STREET .

.

the
. . 1G8

tli,ere are.jio weedi seeuin uot to be ^Minister :

u AVbut do they way of

the,thing. The dollars do not come
;

the new minister V\ ' himself.) Bfea-

% brightening
;

but they are, 1 die :“ O, they -say he’a all (sound
!’

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMrotlTKUS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, ^a'GS,

, BOTTOMS HORSE

GEAR.

ROWER GIN

Etc.

-ALSO—

Oil Cloths. Mattings
Luce Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc’

—AND A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

ft*5 ly

Tills Power Is now put up in three different

forms—Ktutionury. movable and mounted on

,
wheels all having the sume uetloii and ca-

pacity, dlfl'ering only in peculiar inoveineiitfl
1 and arrangement#, all of which are covered

by patentn and eaveatfl. Mddtdrt and I’ateiiiH

oi the same limy lie seen by all intereHteil by

calUugon me at the St. Charh*s Hotel ;
nnd

to any one desiring to

capital, a new busiifchs

sure fortune. I will gjvi

paralleled Inducemeuts
cation is made. _

Jy2 If J. W. 11UNTOON, M. D.

enter, with a stnal v

which will yield a

undoubted and na-

if Immediate uppll-
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fdcntifir.

Whence oome meteorites?

, - foUnd in til©

/rjhili,) M. Stanislas Moumor,

KSn«i. Of Natural Hi.U,,,

“n Paris bas discovered evidences

f &n unexpected relationship be-

tween this iron and two meteorites

fallen at a great distance from Chili,

V A mass of iron found at

rviilo (Alpes Maritimos,) and a

stone which
fell at Setif (Algeria,)

^The meteorito of Deosa is a mix-

tore of these two rocks; it is com-
- of iron, which is identical

EiTthat of Caillo, injected in

0f fusion into a stono which is

with that of Setif The
*“ . TV - ~ ilvAn AvulAnrltT nn
iron of Deesa is thus,, evidently an

Mnptiverock, and is tho first hitherto

observed among meteorites. Bo

lB this, it is asserted that the

iron resembling
that found at Caillo,

and tho stono rosombling that of

Setif have boon mutually connected

that

S’

bv stratification upon nn unknown

clobo, and it is the first time

such a connection has been mate-

rially
demonstrated.

j[ Hounior remarks that the me-

teorites which now arrive upon the

earth arc not of the same mineral-

orical nature, as those which fell in

post ages. Formerly iron fell
;
now

stones fall. During tho last one

hundred and eighteen years there

have been in Europe hut three falls

of iron, whereas there have been an-

nually, on an average, three falls of

stones. The greater number of me-

teoric irons, which exist in the Paris

collection, have ifallon on the earth

at undetermined epochs
;

all the

meteoric stones arc of comparatively

recent date. Perhaps we are even

justified in saving that' stones of a

now kind are beginning to arrive,

for falls of carbonaceous meteorites

were unknown before tlio year 1S03,

and four have been observed since

then.

From this assemblage of facts M.

Meunicr concludes that meteorites

are the fragments of one or more I orbital crests are enormous in

heavenly bodies which, at a period
|

apes, and destitute of function, for

relatively recent (for the waifs are they contain nothing. “ Tliov c

never found except in superficial

strata,) revolved round the earth, or

perhaps round the moon. Having,

which relegittes tho ape so deci-

sively to -the rbrute Creation, tliero

are three: characters that are com-
mon to all the apes, rendering them
fundamentally distinct afroin man.
Tho first of those characters is tho

clothing of hair with which they are

covered, tho absence of which' in

man must possess so powerful

iuiluonce in loading him to exorciso

bis ingenuity in improving his cdh-

dition by the discovery of fire and
tho wearing of clothes. In addi-

tion, the peripheric sensibility

arising from the conformation of

his hand and of its tactile papillie,

is tho correlative of a sixth sens’o,

the geometric sense, he employment
of which is manifost. Seoondly, tho

ape has a oanino tooth, which sorves

him as a weapon, and tho absence

of which in man has led him to in-

vent arms of steadily advancing im-

provement. Thirdly, a differonco ov-

ists in tho direction of tho axis of

tho body when tho natural posture

is assumed ;
and this, as is rendered

evident by tho form, arrangement

and structure of tho bones, down to

thoir most minute dotails, is hori-

zontal in tho ape, but vertical in

man. In regard to the muscular

system, tlio most marked points of

difference exist ; and tlio same may
lie said of the circulatory System

in Which) as Grntiolct observes, the

arterial process is much more com-
pletely develbped in man. The
structure of the viscera, again, in

the gorilla and chimpnnzeo, clearly

indicates their herbivorous nature.

Lastly, tliero are tlm differences

which depend on tho nails, the

beard and the penal bone. M. Plai-

ner Boy then contrasts the crania

of tho negro and the Chinaman
with those of tho gorilla, the chim-

panzee, orang and two others, nil

of which latter present an appear-

ance similar to, yet distinct from

that of the two former. In the lat-

ter, however, it may be noted that

the surface of their cranium is losfF

than that of their face, appearing

in fact ns if it were only an append-

age of the latter, while in man the

opposite obtains. So also the supra-

bitnl crests are enormous in th

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

’COMMISSIONS MERCHANTS.
J. L. DCNNlCi,
New Orleans, La.

rrni.tHiiED iit

CHARLES SCRIBNER A COMPANY,

051 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GuyoC» Geographical Tsit-lloflU*.

“ Incomparably superior to anything -pub-

lished."

—

AijansU,

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

Guyot'S System Ir approved and Indorsed

by the most distinguished literary and sclon-

llfbwnen of our nation ; such as Profit. Agaa-
slr„ Dana, Tenney, Henry and othors, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

as at home.
The fact that ova MILLION (1,000.000) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools of

our country, ut the present Urao, Is proof of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other series of bonks ever pub-

lished In America have ever secured so rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are the

text-books lu nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., In the United
|

Slatt>s ; In lilt 1 public schools of the cities ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

the cities and towns Of this Eastern States

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus', Springfield,

Toledo. Marietta, and most of the other Itn-

ponant towns nnd cities, numbering nine

thousand schools in Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western Stales,

while In the Southern Plates and California

they are being extensively adopted.
Believing Hist the publication of Professor

Guyofs series has marked a new and better

era' in the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils. of this g.-m-rallon

will obtain :i clearer, more definite and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they

live, and l hut ll Is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

I iminent, we commend It to the attention of

all Interested lu educational Improvements
and progress.

FEI.TKIt'S POPULAR School; AllITlIMKTICS.

First Lessons. (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, , illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

Phi ip. I'OOI.ET'K WORKS ON NATURAL SCIENCK,

TIIOS. A HAMILTON,
Mempnls, Tenu.

u. p. n.uimsoN, New Orleans, La.

J .

1 DUXXICA & CO.,

COT TOX A XI) PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

99. .POYDRAS STREET ‘..99

tNIW ORPHANS, LOUISIANA.

Agents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we nrc constantly receiving, and al-

ways have a good supply on hand :

Beal.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

pLORENCB WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

Fl.onP.NTH, ALABAMA.'

IF. II. AXIiRIISDX, 7). J)., PRRSIllRXT.

Tills Institution of learning, so widely
known Ihrough the Hon! ll. will begin Us next
session otl WkPNKHPAY, SKl'TKMHEIi M, 1H70.

The Faeultv Is composed of men of experi-

ence and ability.- The course of study Is com-
prised In the Literary Department, Law De-
partment, Department of Biblical Literature
and Commercial Department. Tbc advant-
ages of llils University are seen In lie hoalllit

fill and attractive location, thorough course
of study, excellent discipline, the character
and success of Its Instructors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which board and tuition un-
furnished.

Licentiates In the ministry and sons of min-
isters In the regular work ore admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

EXPENSES PICK SESSION' OP FtVK MOUTHS.

Tull Ion In the University classos $3Q 00

Tuition In Grammar School. . 95 00

Tuition In I.nw Department 40 00

Incidental fee 2 00

(Tuition and Incidental feereipilred In

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once 6 00

Bearding can be bad In the best fiimlllesat

from $Di to $20 per month.
For purl lchlnrs see circular, or apply to the

SCIKK )T,H AND COLLEGES.
I W. BLACKMAN'S

f) •

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Cl CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.
Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Hook-keeping, Mathematic#
and Languages are practically taught by ex-
perienced professors. Persons from twelv#
to fifty years or age attend. The Instructloa
Is private to ench Student, Persons wto
have neglected their education can her#

lly qualify themselves for good situa-
tions In business. Home from tlio country
may obtain board In the family of tho prin-
cipal.

wit lam Walker, a ate graduate o th#
Houtbrrn University ol Alabama, and son of
the Rev. Dr. J. 11. Walker, of New Orleana,
baa charge of the Mathematical department.
TERMS—1Tea to twenty )>cr cont. less thaa
other colleger In t his 'city.

liberal deduction mado when three or
more enter together.
a practical teacher In New Orleatu sine#
1851. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad-
dress J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleans.

A Text-1 of Chemistry.
. A Text-book of Natural Plllbi tophy.

in the count of ages, lost their own
proper hettranil become penetrated

stituto simply a symbol of bestiality.”

Tho cranial sutures; again, are pre-

cocious, and the forehead is absent.

An examination of the simian skull

as a whole shows it to bo contracted

by the cold i)f space, they have ar-
j

laterally, posteriorly and even stipe

rived, guich sooner than the moon, riorly, by muscles which contrast

by reason of their inferior volume, strongly with those of the skull of

at tho last term of the molecular man. The concave face and retreat-

actions which are operating upon
|

iug chin produce a muzzle or teud-

our satellite, and which are rendered
evident to our eyesdiy tbe crmrinbus
crevices, the deep fissures with which
it is furrowed. Split in all direc-

tions, they havo fallen to ruin, and
their fragments, remaining scattered

along the orbit, so as to form a cir-

cle nioro or less complete, have at

the same time become arranged, ac-

cording to their density, in zones

concentric with the focus of attrac-

tion toward which they nro con-

stantly impelled by the resistance of

the ethereal medium through which

they move. The masses nearest to

tho center, and which were prin-

cipally composed of iron, were the

drat to fall ; afterward came the

stones, iu which period wo now are.

Hereafter, perhaps, will arrive mete-

orites analogous- to our crystallized

formations, nnd perhaps even to our

stratified' beds.

i
Thus meteorites, the veritable

products of demolition, represent,

according to M. Monuior, the last

period of tho evolution of planetary
bodies. Tho incandescent orb, the

sun, figures at tho present day in

our system as the sole representa-
tive, of tlio -primitive state through
which tho earth, and all tlio other
bodies which revolve around it, have
passed

; tho moon representing the
future which awaits tho terrestrial

sphero, now in all tho plenitude of
life

; and' finally, meteorites show
us what becomes of tho dead stars,

how they are decomposed, and how
their materials return into tho vor-
tex of life.

MAN AND THE APES.

M. Primer Boy has recently sont
>n a communication to tlio “ Societo
d Anthropologio,” of which an ab-
Btfuct is furnished in Cosmos of
MlW 28, on tlio question wliuthor the
anatomical differences botwoon cer-
tain apos are greater thau thoso
which exist between man and those
apes which most closely resemble
Rim, and which (very erroneously)
are termed anthropomorphous

;
iu

other words, can wo class man with
the primates? The author admits
that at first sight the resemblance
between man and the higher apes is
' ory great : all their bones for ox-
aniplo, with two exceptions, pro-
?18ev .correspond

;
but on furtbor

uveBugatlou, ho observes, the ro-
omblauco becomes less apparent,
e lays stress on tho importance of
UBidefiug not only tlio points of

resemblance 1ml, also those of differ-

J

lc° ; and cites the opinions
Kuxley and Crisp. Ho than pro-

,

0
!

8 t? compare the man and ape
11 e living, and points out that, in-

dependently of the difference llmt
•bs between them, in altitude,

fafisuires, movements and aspect

ency to prognathism, which con-

trails oven with tlio nogro. Tire
-

eye is not placed below tho brain,

and its axis, instead of being hori-

zontal, is directed downward and

outward. The- inter-orbital septum

is narrow, nnd the nose is flattened.

M. Dev then points out the charac-

ters of the superior maxillary hone,

and notices the persistence of the

inter-maxillary hone and sutures.

He then discusses the differential

characters derived from tho teeth,

and from the internal mold of the

cranium, and concludes by remark-

ing that the ape differs anatomically

from man, not only by simple

degradation, but by a contrast evi-

dent iu every part. Even froiu its

first appearance in tlio Miocene, if

wo may judge from the mandible

and tl\e bones of tho extremities,

tho ape presents all the characters

observable in existing species; “man,

in fact, constitutes not a kingdom
only, but a world apart.”— The

Academy.

prof. SANininN" tknnkv’s natural histohibs.

Natural History of Animats Ibr the Young
A M tinfiul of Zoology.
Nat iiriil History Taolots.

I’KoF. ‘IIKNKY DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction to tho Study of Eoglfch Liter-

ature.
Art of Composition.
Aft of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

ru*n\ SHELDON’S WORKS ON OBJECT-TEA.* 'll LNG.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

L.-s-am? on OhU'cts.

First Heading Honk.
Phonic Heading Charts.

grammar and composition.

Dulgleislfs Grammatical Analysis.

Jlarper's I’mctlcal Composition.

PROP. .(JUYOT'S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale ll.it

pri«n\ ner.set. 50. Common School Se-

rics. -Price. $25. Primary Serte-. -Price.

$!s. Classical Series.—Wholesale list’ price,

per set, S 15. - t*

PERCE*3 MAGNETIC GLOBES.

One diizen-Magnettc Objects, ropresontjng

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses. nnd various animals, accompanying
eueli Globe. without additional cost.

Lessonfc out ho GlOhe. Illustrated by Perce's

Magnetic (ilohe and Magnetic Objects. By
Mr>. Mary Howe Smith.

Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce's Globes.

I. Animals ail Ciluiates. II. Nat Iona

Flags. -
.

De.-crlntlve Catalogues an*l nmnimotn.cir-

.ulurs of testimonials forwarded free of p*»t-

nge to ;uiy tuhlfess. Most favorable terms af-

fofib.'d to seliool boards or teachers desirous,

of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

HOREHT J. HARP, Agent,

my 21 ly 112 Gamp St.. New Orleans, La.

Crescent. Mills, Can't u B

Hclnrlchsliofen's Extra.
fy*.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborough & Co.

Union Mills, "Siiartn, III.”

S|uirta Belle,

olive Branch.; •

City Mills, •• Sparta, 111.”

Missouri .Mills, St. Louis. .

Saxony Belle.|

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Fk-asartt Rhlge.

Camp Spring vMIH,°, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

I

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

[

which we arc selling at ,the lowest market

rates. Ja2 ly

J/ . POWELL,

Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant,

WG COMMON STREET 180

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. selS ly

W. II. HUAI MONT, JOHN M. VAKES,
i if Clarksville. T--nn. Of New ( Irleans.

nit. b. a. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

B
EAUMOXT. FAKES A CO.,

Cotton n nil Totmrro Furtor#, Fonv.nl-
lng 11 ml Commission Merehnnts,

preslileiil, Rev. Dr. Anderson, orlo lion. W.
II. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER,

)y'23 If President Board of Trustees.

rpUKKEGEK FEMALE COLLEGE,

Tl’SKEOEE, AI.AUAMA.

Tlit- Flfloentli Annual Session lieglns Sep-
tkmiikr IS, 1K70, and continues forty weeks ;

divliled IntnTwo equal terms.

KEY. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A .President.
REV. B. 11. ROSS, M. A., Professor of Latin

unit Mutliemiillcs.

DR. S. M. BARTLETT. Director of Music,
with Nine Assistants In the vurlOUB depart-

ments of Instruction and discipline.

The president culls particular attention to

Hie fuel Hull Rev. H. 11. Ross, of the Alabama
Cbnfrfrence, lias accepted tbe professorship

of Latin and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is u graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege. Alabama. He was professor of Mixed
Mitlliematlcs In that Institution for two years.

Subsequently be Was president of Talladega
Female lnsiltule. Ills elassleal education,
bis experience In the practical business of

tenclilng. Ills acceptable career of Itinerant

service. Ills many excellent persona! trails,

all einitle him lu the unlimited confidence of

onr people.
The College bus -Just closed a most success-

ful year. Us prospects were never more flat-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines all the best features fur

securing Hie thorough instruction nnd rill

dent discipline of Us pupils. The Faculty

emitalns none jfffigfrled and trained (each

ers. wiiuse sui/ess tins been tested by years

uf service. The boarding arrangements are

under the Immediate control of tlm presl

ill-lit, who resides iu the building, anil super-

vises I lie social recreations and the profes-

sional dulles'of the pupils. Tin) health of the

girls is In charge of an experienced matron.

Tbe table, kitchen and laundry are In care nf

ir thoroughly trained housekeeper. MlssSliel-

ley, of Talliulega,' Is the governess, and
brings to the iillU-e high social position, ex

perience as a teacher, liberal education, nnd
matured Christlun character. The pupllsare

trained In gymnastic and callsthenlc exer-

cises. thereby developing their physical pow-
ers. strengthening their constitutions, ami
Imparling grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the system
ol education, and girls are tnuglil that - the

truth as ii Is in Jesus” Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

J
OUI8IANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana Rtnto Semi
miry,)

BATOSbRm'dE, I.OCISlANA.*

Founded nnd supported by tlio State of
Louisiana.

Tlio ninth session, now In progress, will
close lilst Wednesday 111 Julie, 1870. The next
session will begin llrsl Monday in September
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Hoard cunslstsof nflill corps

of ntile IriSjjhictors in all branches of lllera-

lurc and Science usually lauglit In the best
Colleges and Universities.

The Course nf Study embraces a Prepara-
tory nnd nu Academic Itcpiirlim-nl, Includ-
ing’ a Literary, Scientific nnd Optional Course,
n Special School of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial School.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are well
selected and valuable. The Geological ivtul

Mlucraloglcul Cabinets, etc., tho largest and
most complete In the South, embracing th»
extensive collections of the late Col. Wallen,
of Mississippi, and the Cablnels of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not tinder flP-

teen years of age, who know arlthmctlo,
English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except clolhlng,

fur ten months, $:I5» ; $200 payable In ad-
vance, balance February 1 ;

or by accepted
drnlt , ut eight percent., fornlcctyduys. Pay-
ments mny lie made through the Canal or
Citizens' Bank.
Cadets received at nny time during the ses-

sion and charged lYom dale of entrance.
' Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-
tery of four guns will afford facilities for In-

struction til artillery. Uniform of cadet:
Gray cloth, to be hail at the Institution at a
cost of $25 per suit.

For further Information address
D. F. BOYI), Superintendent,

Baton Rouge) La.

Gfflce nf-t-ho University In New OrleanB, at
Swurbrlck A Co.'s, 59 Camp street.

* Until the rebuilding of the College edi-

fice;' lately destroyed by fire, near Alexan-
dria, the Institution IfUeniporarily located at

Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Lbeqllon very healthy, nnd accommodation#

u large number of cadets. Num-ample for

her tills session, 170. Jell 4m

Jus ly

.CARONDF.LET STREET 77

NEW ORLEANS.

I

IN-nllVW J. AIKEN.

t IKEN A WATT,
John yv. yvATT .

Cotton Factors anil Commission Mer-
chants,

60 CAROXPELET STREET 60

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for 1 he
purchase m all descriptions uf Produce, Agrl-

iiUnral Implements and Pluutaiion Sup-

plies. ueHQ ly

Patience.

—

“I remember,” says

tho celebrated Woslev, “ hearing niv

father say to my mother, ‘ How
could you havo tho patienco to- toll

that blockhead the same thing

twenty times over ?’ ‘ Why,’ said

she, ‘ if I had told him but nineteen

timos I should havo lost all my
labor.V’

w
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

IIITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

nnuoKinvEN, Mississim,

on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great

Nurtiiern Rail road, one Imndivd und twenl.v-

elglit miles north of New .Orleans, and fifty-

seven south of Jackson, will reopen,on

The ‘41st of September, 1--71).

Thorough Instruction In all the bmnolu-a
given.

,

Clmrgti tor board, tuition In English. Eng-

lish text hooks, school-room stationery, w ash-

ing. fuel, lights, medicine and medical ill-

teudunee. (Slid fur the term of folly weeks.

The languages und music, extra. A ili-duc-

tlnii of $50 made for pastors of churches.

Number of pupils last,term, 165.

For catalogue address
II. F. JOHNSON.

JyJO 1m President.

HO.VXOKK COLLEGE, SALEM, YA.

It —
Next Sesalon lieglns September 3.

Tills Inst llntl. ill lms a full corps of Inslrm--

loi-s. a Iborougb eoursi- of sluilles, mid ill Hu-

nt a high grade of scholarship. Its superior

educiilTiquil advamages, indderali- i-xpi-UM--,

healthy location, and excellent' mail, ll'avel

jug anil telegraphic lliclllties, render ll _'V :

I

worlliy the" aUi-ullon and pniroimge uf tin-

’
I Soul Ip

,<>f
!
Fvnenses for si-sslon of ten months,

1

annul S2I0 no

Tilts estimate Im-liidi-s liijunl and lulliini,

embracing modern languages. \ -tdlglu *«•!-

viini-e on i lie nliove Ibr sliidenis huurillug in

private fiimlHi-s.

Fur furl lii-r pari ieuhir-. ciiinlugnes. i-ic.,

dress REV. D. F. ItlTTI.F^b [>..

Ivin dill Pri-bli-ld of I '-I- Gol'

yiACHIN'EH Y. — IMPLEMENTS.

'JMIOS. II. BOllLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHIXEIIY AND AGIUCULTIKAL
1JIPLKMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S F.YAPOIUTORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, 'as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Smiley Gang Plows,

Corn Sludlurs.

Si afford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cub Crushers.

Stratv und Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Si earn Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of -oJ

^iZi-3.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines nn'd Bulling Cloth.

Shulllng, Belting, etc.

Send fur spi-etul circulars fur- any articles,

or estimates l'or full sets of Machinery.

TIMS. II. IlODLEY A CO.,

fell) 0 ly No. 9 Perdido eh, N. Orleans,

Q
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factors hint General Commit-
nion MtifliuiiiH,

31 rtenpiDO STREET 31

OC31V NEW OHI.EAN’B.

CIIAR0E3 FOR SCnOIASTIC TEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25
to...: ,

.

1-^ $00 00

Tuition In iidikIcTTT GO 00

Tuition in art, from $20 to.. 40 00

Tuition In languages 20 00

Hoard, washing and fliel 220 00

Instruction in vocal music, free of charge.
Instruction iu calisthenics, free of cb urge.

Use of models in art, free of charge.
Use of instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.
No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each term payable in advance.
Address. HEW GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 1m President.

Y

V
will

7 ESLEYAN FEMA LE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

begin Its next session September 20,

AI.KX. nRITTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

lUtll. F. BRITTON

.

xV.
UKXEIUL STK.AMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION k FORWARDING ' MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 1 y

H F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

C.ENERAL COMMISSION «ERCHA NT,

No. 11 Union street,

selS Cm new Orleans.

^TOBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor A Coiumtaxlon Mcrrtmnt.

190

au8 Gin

, COMMON STREET 190

NEW ORLEANS.

1870, and close June 22,1871;

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Touchers, etc., etc.

Than lids no College for Young Ladies
ranks higher. System of teaching like that

pursued In the University of Virginia. French
is taught by u native master of the language.
Professor lii Department of Music lias no su-

perior In any school
;
among others. Is assist

ed by the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

tha fluid. This Is one of the healthiest cli-

mates in America, and young ladles xvho

mine In-re from the South with feeble con-
stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large und ls-autlftd ;

buildings

stately and elegant, fanned by tho purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the most magnificent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles nlong the

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
of tin- most delightful college homes In the

Union. *

(From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

lagetnent of Rev.

William A. Harris, as one of the very best

IRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

_ Tlm Twenty-sixth annual session will npe-tl

SEl-TKUBER 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following,
from General Robert E. Lee, president of
Washington College ; General Francis H.
Smith, president of tho Virginia Military In-
stltute, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia:

*-We, llu- undersigned, havo hail daugh-
ters educated at the Virginia Female Insti-

tute, In Staunton, under the care of Rev. It.

II. Phillips. Tlu-y therefore know It to be an
Imirahly conducted and superior institution,

for young Indies, and they cordially recom-
mend it to fuvor, even beyond Its past exten-
sive patronage. It. E. LEE.

FRANCIS II. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETON.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870."

For circulars, with frill Information, ad-
dress Rev. It. 11. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,
"irglnla. Jell 3m

JTIMF.R COLLEGE.

Tlu- scholastic exercises of tho Full Ses-
sion of this Collego, located at. Homer, Lou-
isiana. under the care of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, will begin on the FIRST’
TUESDAY

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.
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..PLOWS..

Miumfut-mr-'i's’ Ax

PLOWS.

ills at New Or-

pLOWS

Wean ”

leans for

Avery Plows. Peueock. Plows,

Calhoun Plows, lli'lnli-y Plows,

GuiTi-U A CoDimm.l’lovvs,

Hull's Valley. I’lmvs, eqsl Iron,

James II. Hull Cotton nnd Engle Plow*.

We sell ul] 1 hose ut mnnufiteiuri'i-s' pTfl-es

and nil oilier kinds ul Plows al life low.-s

rale

, llll-

iimi'k

Deni-

TIM'. It. BODI.EY A CO..
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Ibis pinco, under the management of Rev
William A. Harris, as one of the very
and most nttroctlve sc-hoola in the State.

(From Him. John 11. Baldwin.

T'10 We d-y-.tn Female lnsiltule Is surround-

ed by luilui-.ii i s whleli make It In all ri-spects

a most desirable place lor Hie care anil edu-

cation of the daughters of Christian parents,

(From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Uni
verslty of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the care of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(From Roy. William E. Munsoy, D. D.)

* * * From personal knowledge I be-

lieve llmt as the president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris lms no superior

|

hull-oil within the purview of my acqmdnt-
imco be has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

Tbe Wesleyan Female Institute Is an boner
In the church. Instruction Is thorough. All

classes stand high. In music advantages in-

(iffered of 11 very high order. The most, tul

(-iileil professors’ lire enipliiyed, nnd neltlu

pains nnrj-xpi-n.se are spared to make Ibis

ili-parliiieni eminent. The school 'la very

prosperous, and deserves to he so.

Terms run the EnTirk Si-iioi.astio Ykhi.

Hoard and tuition In the Collegiate Course,

$225. Music.and other extra similes niOii-

eraU-.
For catalogues iiiMn-ss

REV. WM. A. HARRIS.

J y HO 1 m Siuunlon, Virginia.

of September next.

• FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Professor

of Mental and Moral Science, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. NtcuOLHOK, Professor of Pure and
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engineering.
A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Professor

of Languages and English Literature.

The Preparatory Department Is under the
care of all the Faculty.

terms i-kr session qf five months.

Tuition In Collegiate Department $25 00'

Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 0©
Contingent fee 1 60

Board In private families, per month, $14.

Bouril with.room frimlshed, $16.

Total expenses for bonril and tuition will

range from $85 to $106 per session, while the
course of studies Is us frill and tlnirough os
that of any college In tho land.

Active measures have been taken for a frill

and permanent endowment.
For health anil association- It Is believed

that the location cannot be surpassed.

It Is the ulm of the Trustees to place Ho-
mer College In the front rank.

For ftirther particulars address
uu20 ly W. F. MORELANIT.

c
o:OllONA CORONA

E
JMOItV AND

The
lose;
Out

llu

I1ENIIY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

Fall’ session begins .August 14, nnd
jaiiimfv 11. 1871.

Ilimilrt’-d and Fifteen Dnllurs will i-ot\r

.pc.-ary expenses nf the session, in-

Corona Is a School designed for

The Higher Eitueatlon of Women.
With a Faculty often uiile, experienced

touchers, It Is prepared to give young lollies

a course of Instruction equal In extent anil

thoroughness lo that pursued til the best

colleges for men. Hiwt lUcilltles In music.

In Hie family of the principal young ladles

will find the kindness and comforts of u homo.
The beil-rooms are large, airy, newly fur-

nished and carpeted. Number of hoarders
limited to l.wentv-llve. Apply early. Terms
moderntu. Session opens first Monday of
September, 1870. Address

A. D. STARK, Principal,

jy.10 lilt Lebanon, Tenn.

T

rluiliJiLf tuljlnn, Itoiinl, l’lifl, rouiiHvnj, wunli-

Tor
llVf'.’H

ul rwiitilik*vnt f

ralal"). ud or I'm* olU«?|? Illfonu itl

UUi,

E. E. WILEY, IV'
• Kiuoi j Tost ()\

l\ ml-

I'lrnl

.

Vu.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COU^EGE,

FHANKLIN’, TENNKBSEE.

Full Si'iMlon for 1K70 ll« ^lns Monday ,

Sr pit*mber 5.

Th(? claims of tiffs institution reBt on the
Myl<\ (‘xtoiit und thoroughiH'Hs ol tlu* culture
il liCHtowri. Tii« cllinate iH lUvoi’Hlilu tor Ktu-
il> . the only tmtgic that imikos ftoiiolurH.

ll relorrt lo Hh patrons, liicliiUlrirr illntin-

„Miishr.l film iiioi's anil vfoni loinon euilm*ut ia

llu* pnijip ai»4 lu tin* pniioHslons.

(.’alulorfuoB Heal, on appllcniiou,
It. K. IIAKUKOYE,

h 23 3m • IT' Skleut,.

II
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IBW ORLEAN8 MARKETS.

th« N. O. rrice Current.

Wo have no improvement to nMu

. in the goner*! market, which continues

oxtrcmoly dull. The new crop of cot-

ton oomee forward very slowly, the re-

ceipts being confined to three bales on

Monday, making the total to dato (in-

cluding the two bales from the Rio

Grande) sixteen bales, against eighty-

one last year. Sugar and Western r™-

dnoo show no material change. Tlio

movement in the latter is mostly con-

fined to the local trade.

Tho weather has been generally clear

*nd warm, but with frequent showers.

The accounts from the country present

From sonio points

K. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

RETIRED AND CORRECTED VTKKKIA.

Jfnrie tip fHttn Admit .Notes ns IVy. Tran'nrirr

no new features.

we hoar reiterated complaints, especially

of excessive rains, but from others the

reports are favorable, and the prospect

is mere encouraging.

The river is now twelve feet nine

inches below high water mark.

{jorios.—The following ' are the ar-

rivals since the nineteenth instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales . .
3f.fi

Mobile 1
3s:

Total

On Saturday, under the improvement

at Liverpool and New York, factors gyp -

eraUy raised their pretensions, but the

sales, which embraced 435 bales, al-

though at fuller prices, especially for

the lower grades, showed no quotable

advance. On Monday, with a further

advance at Liverpool and New York,

factors were still more stringent in their

pretensions, .and 350 bales changed

hands, at an irregular advance of ^ to

i^c. On Tuesday the market opened

with a fair inquiry, but tho movement

was checked by the higher pretensions

of factors, who predicated their claims

to advanced figures on tho favorable

accounts from Liverpool, but especially

the light stock remaining unsold. Later

in tho day, however, parties came to-

gether more freely, and the business

summed up 626 bales, taken by several

buyers, at prices showings decided ad-

vance on previous quotations, 10JX to

11c. being paid for low ordinary, lS^c.

for strict good ordinary to low middling

and 17>^c. for strict low middling.

This makes an aggregate for tho past

three days of 1,311 bales.

Thereoeipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

•re 1,140,702 bales, against 795,087 hales

to the same date last year, and the in

erease in the receipts at all the ports,

np to tho latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 791,574 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

Countries, as compared with the same

last year, there is an increase of

/>8,465 bales to Great Britain, of 124,021

4o France, and of 120,132 to other for-

eign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows

:

Ordinary..... 114 to 13

Qood ordinary Ill to 15.

Low middling 17

Middling ••

fltrlcl middling 18

COTTON STATEMENT.

ARTICLES-
Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton’Bfld sugar plows. .

Yost’s plow s ami scrapers!

Colton scrapers

Cotton sweeps
Cultivators
Shovels
Sphdes
Axes.., ’•

Bagging, b yard

:

Kentucky
East India

Bale Rope, b 1*' :

Kentucky
Bran, b WO*",
Bread, p 100 Iks

:

Pilot

Bricks, p M

:

lake
English (Ire

Candles, b Ik '•

Sperm. New Bedford

Tallow
Adamantine •

Star
Choeolate. p Ik

:

No. I

Sweet and spiced

Cider, p bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal, pton:
Cannel
Anthracite
Western. >; bbl

Coffee, p Ik :

Havana (currency)

Java
Cordova

Cotton seed :

Bough, pton
In sacks

Copper, p lb :
1

Braziers'

trom TO

Sprrial pottos.

Tt'skALOOSA DIST. CONFtfHENCK.

$4 00
8 50
.5 50
f» 50

10 00
8 00
0 00
10 00

$20 00

0 50.

0 (R)

f> OO

11 (H>

10 (HI

IT 00

15 00

Tho District Conference for tho Tus-

knlooPR district will he hold nt Greens-

boro, commencing on Thursday, Sep-

tember ti‘2, 1870. All oflieinl members

of the church oro entitled to seats in

the conference.
i

Jas. L. Cotten, F. -iE.

•Washington circuit Aug. 13, 14

Vermillion circuit R>.

1‘. 25’, 26

..... 28,29
Sept. 1, 2

10,11

30
30

33

33

05 1 00

CAMDEN .DISTRICT fcoNPEBEWE.

5 00
C 00

10 00

33 00

n on

35 00

50,

13

l?k

10

181

38

35

The Camden District Conference u

the Atabatun Conforonce will lie held at

Bellvillc, Alahftiiia, t let' ll .or 0 9. Rev.

M. .1. Law will preach the opeuinfeior-

innn October 6, at eleven o’clock A. M.

All are requested to be present at the

opening services.

D. M. Hudson, r. E.

13 00'

11 00

15 00

13-00
50

35
33
25

It i;v. D. M. Hudson, of the’ Alabama
Conference, and Elder David Adams,

M. D., of the Christian Church, will

dismiss the Mode and Subjects of Bap-

tism. in Greenville, Alabama, Septenw

her lyS, 1870. Dehuto to commence
nt ten o’clock A. M.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference,

Titmu Borxnor qu.uiTiCRLt mketinur.

Opelousas

.

Couleo Croche.

M
BUSINESS CARDS.

AGIO PRESS MAGIC PRESS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
^yoonviLLE female seminary,

J. P. WILSON,
wii.kinson county, Mississippi.

Bayou Mallet. .

.

Abbeville ,

.Oct.

Grand Chcnicro

rlaquciniue Bndec. .

.

Pntte’rsonville ...

Franklin
New Rierin

Rake Charles • •

District Conference, at New
Iberia °ct -

J. D. Adams, P.

17, 18

24. 25

1 ,
2

6, 7

22, 23

JOB PRINTER..’ JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner or Poydros

nol-9 JfKW ORLEANS.

D”
,R. C. J. BICKHAM,

Office—080 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

6-9

E.

Will call dnllv at. College building, corner

Common and Burmuto streets, betw een elev-

en and twelve o'clock. . J
( -' ly

TItnSTEES.

Hon. Edward MeGehee, President
E. II. Wniles, Vice-President.
George T. MeGehee, Secretary.
Scott MeGehee, Treasurer.'
Dr. T. J. Henderson.
C’. G. MeGehee, F.srp

I,. K. Barber. Esq.

H. 8. Van Katun. Esq.
Rev. C. Clinmlierlln.

W. A. Slmrall, Esq.

The Sixth Annual Session will Ui.
Wr.UNKSDAT, October 5, 1870, and close n,

30, 1871.

Columbus District, Mobile Conference. j^R.

ROUND of QUARTliRLY MKET1NUS.

CLINTON DISTRICT CONFERFACE.

15 00

20 00

31 33

Sheathing... -

0Qniuir hnlLn “vbolts

Yellow metal

Cordage, p lb

:

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia — .......

Corn meal, p bbl. .

.

26

23

30

. 75 5 00

Dyes, p Ik :

Loigwood, Camp’y
Logwood. Si. Domingo..
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, p lb.

iae:

4
4(
6

1 75
20

The District Conference for Clinton

district. Mississippi Conference, w ill be

held nt Jackson, Louisiana, September

29 and 30 (Thursday and Friday ;) and

the Quarterly Meeting for Jackson cir-

cuit w ill he held October 1 and 2, nt

Salem. J. Nicholson, 1’. E.

Fayetteville ,nt Fayette court

house J'«1C 25.

Columbus station July 2

Vorkville, nt Tahemnele. ..

Bexar, nt Mount Pleasant .

.

Athens, nt earn]) ground . .

.

Columbus circuit,nt Andrew

chapel
Caledonia, nt Vernon Aug.

Gordo, nt Soule chapel

Yellow Cr’k, at Pleasant Hill

Carrollton, nt Piekensville

.

Green, at Palmetto Sept.

NO.

\LEXA\DIUA DIST. CONFERENCE.

The District Conference for Alexnn

dria district, Louisiana Conference,

will convene in Centerville, Catahoula
.lie six-

20
90

26 00
10 00
10 50

4

5 75
6 25
5 00

15
10

Cl
15

4 65

8 00

3 25

3 60
4 00

to 1

to 1

to 184

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869, bales. .

.

Arrived past three days 387

Arrived previously 1195830

Made (torn waste and dam-
aged cotton, samples, etc. . 9562-12057

1206519

Exported past three days. . . . 2210

Exported previously 1171578

Bunted... 1697-1175091

Madder
Eggs, dozen

:

Western
Feathers, V 1*>. .

.

Fish, box

:

QOJ 1 50

Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. pH
Flour, p bhl

:

Extra
Superfine
Fine—
Common

Fruit, Ik

:

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples

Currants, new.....
Almonds, sett shell

Raisins. M. II., V box
Raisins, layer ......

Lemons. Palermo. >i box.

lemons. Malaga. %j box .

.

Oranges. I.a.. V M
Oranges. Palermo. t'box.

Glass, %t box of 60 teet

:

French. 8 by 10

French. 10 by 12 ....

French. 12 by 18;

Grain, ft bushel

:

Oats . ...»«*•.->-••
Com. shelled

Beans. V bhl

Hops, ri Ik

Malt. Western
Malt. Canada 1

Gunpowder, Jo keg 8 50

Gunny bags, %< bag 3*

Hnv, R ton

:

Western
Northern 31 "0

Louisiana
Hides, y lb :

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Drv salted

Wet salted, city slaughter

Iron, $1 ton

:

Pig
Country bar, lb ...

English ;
Sw edes, assorted 7

Hoop H
Sheet “i

Boiler 8

Nall rods ‘j

Cotton ties “!

Castings, American 6.

Lime, V bbl

:

Western 1

1 85
22

-

parish, Louisiana, on Friday, Die si

teenth of September, 1870, at eleven

o’clock A. M. Local preachers, pas-

tors and stewards will please come pro

pared to present their reports. Dele-

gates to tho Annual Conference will be

elected.

13 J. F. Marshall, P. E.

26
3

o, in

16, 17

23, 24

JOHN G. ANOF.LL,

DENTAL SL’IUiEON,

152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic l’lmnuncy,

NEW OBLBANS, LA.

Nitrons Oxide Gas and other A mvRlhetlcs

for painless operations. oc31 9 ly

30, 31

6, 7

13,14
20, 21

27, 28

, 3, 4

Q J. WASSON, BUIRDER.

Office—254 Carondelet St., N. Orleans.

Eutaw ,

10,
11

T. C. Week, P. E.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction or Sugar Houses ami other build-

ings in the country. Plans and sped tlcnt Ions

furnished if desired. ’

,
.

Refers to 11. F. Given and C. L. WahnMej

A Co. mhl'JOly

The rounders of this school have organi?,, i

It on an elevated basis, and drritm thnt n
shall afford to young ladles the means nr «
liberal collegiate education. It Is emniwerea
bv law lo confer degrees. The system ( ,f

in
'

struellon seeks to train the menial powers tn
ImlfHHHUlt'Ilt 1111(1 IlCCUrtlU' tliiiiLli.fr .... I .

'

Independent and accurate thinking, mol m
cultivate a refitted taste. Tim teachers em-
ployed are well qualllleil for their work ami
sufficient In number to give full attention to
each pupil.

The Seminary buildings are spacious and
nlrv and In a healthy district—have a beam]
fill location In a large grove, affording amnio
room for exercise. The school possesses high
social advantages, and the nucleus .of agond
library. II Is accessible by railroad from iho
Mississippi river, at Bayou . Kara—twentr.
eight miles distant.

1

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Conference. ]I,
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Titian KorM) of quarterly mektinus.

July 16, 17
BufTalo, at Mar’s Hill. .

Meailville, at Beech Hill ... -o, 24

Amite, at Adam's °0, 31

St. Helena, at Symel Aug. 20. -1

Wilkinson 1 *,

Liberty, at. Liberty »ept. 10, 11

Woodville... 17,18

Percy Creek 24, 25

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

will practice his profession In the parishes nl

Carroll, Madison, Richland, Tensas aud Con-

cordia.

Office at Flotp, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

References.—

R

ace, Foster *t Merrick, J.

M. Dlrrh'ammer, Judges Howell and Wyly,

and J. R. Powell, New Orleans ;
Farrar A

Reeves, St. Joseph, Louisiana. null ly

o CHARGES FOR THE SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board, with furnished rooms, lights,

washing and fuel $210 ^
Tuition in Primary grnde 40 00
Tuition in Middle grade eq or
Tuition In Collegiate grade kii 00

Lessons o.n piano V2 no

Lessons In vocal music -j og

Pupils are received at any time, hut must
then remain to the end of the current hall

session.
Mr. E. II. Waii.es Is In charge or the school

and hoarding department. l)r. T..J. Hex-
person, on adjoining lot. Physician.

For further particulars address
CLARA 11. WAILE8,

nn6 2m Principal.

25
95

1 60

65
26 50
16 50
11 50

6

PENSACOLA DIST. CONFERENCE.

7 50
6 50

5 25

4 25

25

4 75

13 00

The Distriet'Couference for the Pen-

sacola district, Alabama Conference,

will hold its annual session in Milton,

Florida, beginning on Thursday, [Sep-

tember 29, at eight o’clock A. M. Open-

ing sermon by Kev. J. A. Pace, on

Wednesday nigbt, September 28. Min-

isters front abroad (ire expected and in

ited to attend.

13 J. A. Parker, P. E.

T H. KELLER,
"

’ SOAP MANUFACTURER

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINUS.

NOTICE.

3 75

4 00

4 50

To the Official Members nil the Yazoo Dis-

trict, Mississippi Conference:

Failing to secure the eo-operation oi

a sufficient number of tent-holders for

the camp meeting at Fletcher ehnpcl,

our District Me-ding is transferred to

Richland, Holmes county, Mississippi,

and will begin on Thursday morning

before the first Sunday in September,

at ten o’eloclh 13

30, 31

6 ,

'

8
13, 14

20, 21

27, 28
29

Ouachita ct„ at Moss Hill . . July 16, 17

Monroe and Trenton, nt

Trenton 23 >

Vernon, Castor and Lewis-

ville, nt Longstraw
Homer, at Mt. Pisgah Aug.

Colored ct., at Mt. Pisgah .

.

Hayuevillo.

Mitidon
North aud South Bossier. .

.

Colored circuit

Spartii find Luke Bistoncau.Sopt. 3, *

Mt. Lebanon ^
Fomtcrvillo 17, 18

The District Meeting for Ouachita

district will bo held at Mitiden, August

17-20. The Conference sermon will be

preached by Rev. (’. F. loviuis, of Mon-

nye, Louisiana. Ministers in charge

will come prepared, to report on the

several interests cfimmitted to their

E,

COR." ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depota-No. 110 Grnvler St.,

fe!2 0 ly NEW ORLEANS.

u
NIVEUSITY OF LOUISIANA,

Metllcal Dcpartmrnt, New Orleam,

AYNE, HUNTINGTON i. CO„

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66 BARONNE STREET. 64 A 66

Between Union aud Gravtcr streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

j. U. Payne, O. w. Huntinoton,
W. H. Damehon.

Jel9 lv

A.
BIIOUSSEAU A CO„

...17

9

:!

770

53

95
00
25

1 20

58

i mr
7 50

28
1 10

1 65.

9 50
25

cure. H. Aumstrono, P.

Mobile District, Alabama Oonferenco.

SHREVEPORT DIST. CONFERENCE,

25 00

The District Conference for Shreve-

port district will meet at Greenwood,
Louisiana, on, Th nrsday

,
Keptonil >or 22.

Tho oflieial members of the respective

charges are pressed with the import-

ance of attending. John Pices.

14 15

12
8

13
124

45 00
44 54

5

8
8

9
10
8

6

CAMP MEETINGS.

A camp meeting will ho held nt Sa-

lem,' East Pascagoula aud Bay Shore

circuit, Mobile district, Mobile Confer-

ence, commencing on Thursday night

before the second (Sunday in October,

Ministers and people are cordially in-

vited to attend. A. J. Coleman,

We will have a camp meeting (D. V.)

at Frost’s Bridge, on the Clark and

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 30858

Sugar.—

T

he season for supplies Is

over. There is little or none coming

in. Louisiana is scarce, while the

stock of Cuba is very light. There is

not much demand, but the market is

firm, and we quote 10)^ to lO^'c. per

pound for common, 11>4 to llj je. for

fair, 12>4 to 12}# c. for fully fair, 13c.

for prime,' 13*4 to 13}^c. for choice

13 to 13 3.(c. for yellow clarified
,
and

14 to 14)jjC. for white.

Molasses.—

T

here is little or none

.coming in, and the market is about

bare. Louisiana fermenting is quoted

at 25 to 35c. per gallon. City refinery

reboiled commands 50 to 75c., sirup 81

per gallon. There is no movement in

Culm molasses.

Monetary.—

G

old, 116^ to 116%.

American silver half dollars, 109 J
.7 to

110)*. Mexican dollars at 1 to 2 per

cent, premium iu gold.

The stock market lias continued quiet

,

the only sales reported being 50 shares

Slaughter House, on Saturday, at SID

50, 50 do. at 815 75. aud 50 at 816, 2

Germania National Bank at 8140, aud

12 Now Orleans City Railroad at 8166
;

10 Jackson Railroad, on Monday, at

86 12%, and 350 Slaughter House nt

816. Wo have heard of other sales of

stocks ;
particulars withheld.

City Treasury notes are quoted at 18

to 19 per cent, discount.

Shell lime
Dockland, etc

Cement L

Plaster Paris

Molasses, gallon

:

Loaislana
Cuba
Rellnery rebelled

Moss, b lk

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted....

Nalls. i« Hi

:

American, 4®6d
Wrought, German.....
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar. p gallon

1
1

2 10

2 95

3 50

2 25

-2 "25
3 25

3 75

’35

50

2

G

»4

3)

6}
10

17 .’...CHARTRES STREET.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers in

CARPETS,’, FLOOR OIL CM1THS,

China and Cocoa Malting. Tuble and Plano

Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Clot li». Rugs.

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Guilts.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps. Cornices, Bands, Pins. Gimps. Loops

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
and TasselB, llalr Cloth. Plush and Muquette.

marli ly

Klmbuta circuit of the lute Mobile Colt

ft -rence, embracing the second Sunday
in October. Brethren in tho ministry,

who cap do so, are especially invited to

attend, and any others who feel inter-

ested in this grout work. Conic, over,

Mr. Editor, and help as.

Will. 11. Leith, Pastor.

Franklin street June 18, 19

Whistler 25, 26

St. Paul’s .......July 9, 1U

Jackson and Coffee villo mis-

sion, nt Union . . - x. . .... 16, 1

Suggsville, nt Fort Madison 23, 2

1

Cottago Hill, at Grand Bay . 30, 31

Eastern Shore, at Daphney . Attg. 6, 7

W. Pascagoula, at Cooper’s. 13, 14

St. Francis street. 20, 21

Citronellc, at Mauxilhi 27, 28

E. Pascagoula, at Pascagoula. Sept. 3, 4

St. Stephen’s, at Blunt’s. . . 10, 11

The Mobile District Conference will

conveno at the St. Francis St. church.

Mobile, August 19. Preachers in ellarge

will please be prepared to make full re-

ports of their works, its required by the

Discipline. Lay delegates to the An-

imal Conference will be elected. Bishop

Keener lias kindly promised to be with

ns. S. U. Cox, 1\ E,

MISCELLANEOUS.
*30 *00 *08.

7TLC0X * GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCH

FACULTY.

A. H. Cf.nas, M. D., Emeritus Professor oi

Obstetrics.
James Jones. M. P.. Professor of Obstetrics,

Warren Sioxk, M. D., Profoasor of Sur-

gory-
T. G. Richardson. 51. D.. Professor of An-

atomy.
Samuel M. Remiss, M. D., Professor ol

Medicine.
Stanford E. Chaili.e, M. D., Professor ot

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. P., Professor of Ma-

terla Medico.
JosKFii Jones, 51. D., Professor of Chem-

istry.

C. .1. Pickuam: 51. P., Demonstrator of An-

atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of Insmit-

lion In tills depart incur will commence un

Mi iN’P AY. November 14, 1*70, and terminus

on the second Saturday of March, 1871. Pre-

limiimrv Lecture- on Clinical Medicine nn4

Surgi-rv will be delivered In the ntnpliitli>-a-

tar .,f the Charity Hospital, beginning outlie

elghp-enth of neiober, without any charge

P. students. The Anatomical rooms will be
j

opened III the same time. t

The members »f the Faculty are Visiting I

Plnsic-htus and Surgeons to the Charity 1! - 1

pita!, and glv,-’ lust ruction ilnlly at the lei-

1

side of the sii k. The practical nlvimu.-et
[

thus offered to sin, h-tii.s are unrivaled. E

I rks. For all the Lectures. $11(1; Matricn-

1

latlon. *5 : Pruolieal Anatomy. SI o ; onulat-
j

tioti. s >0 . Payment required In advance.
|—For 1 1 1 rHier -htfeiHttathiit-wldiaaitt-—- -

r. G. RICH A BPSON, M. lb, Dean.

lyr.O 2m

w
SILENT FA5IILY SEWING MACHINE,

ANSriELD FEMALE COLLEGE

the Ixiululana Conftmm.
M
Owned l>y

The Fall Session of this lnMHullOB for th

year 1870 will commence on WEBahSDAT,

Sejitemher 2s. The advantages offereil tret

Always In order and ready to sew. Such

with which li

4 75
14

14

00
10

10

Pitch, * bbl..

i. No. 1..Rosin.
ltosin, No. 2

Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, $ gab.
Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard, Ip gallon

Coal oil, In barrels

Coal oil, In oases
Linseed, raw

10

1

2 25
2 25
2 00

12
2 50
2 75
2 10

A eantp mooting will 1 to hchl on Pleas-

ant Hill aud Manny circuit, at Beulah,

commencing - ou Friday evening, 'the

thirtieth of September. Preachers will

please note it. John” Pipes.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

third round of quarterly meetings.

o
. .July

37
50

40
55

Sperm .

wit aale, refined
CotTon seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined.
Castor
Tanners', V gallon

Oil cake

:

Linseed, IP ten ! . .

.

Cotton seed meal J .

.

Provisions, p bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess. Western
Beef, dried, tri Ik .........

Beef tongues, p dozen . .

.

1 20
34

44
1 15

2 75
1 40

70
95

2 50
1 15

1 22 A
35"

45
1 10
3 00
1 50
” 75
1 00

1 30

25 00

7 J00 7 50

CATTLE MARKET.
. New Orleans, August 23, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head ?40 to 45

Texas call !e, second qual.. per bead 30 lo 40

Texas cattle, third qual., per head 20 to 3ii

Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, p tk

Hams, fi lk

llatus, canvassed
Hides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime. In tierces .

.

Butter, Northern..,
Butler, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, bbl

Onions
A pi des

There will be a cutup mooting at Chi-

na Grove, between the Weslvillo and
Ozark circuits of the Mariana district,

Alabama Conference, commencing ou
Friday before the second Habbatli iu

September. Brethren, come

!

W.m. A.

Crawfi irdville, at Artesia

Cooksvillc, at Hebron
Macon station

Scoobn and Gainesville, at

Soldo chapel
Summerville, at Center. . . .

DeKall), at DeKnlb Aug.

Brooksville.at Center Point.

Trinity, ut Trinity

Marion, at Marion
Cuba, ut C. Grovo Sept.

S
f

VMPEY.

T. S. Aitin.STE.AD.

A camp mooting will be held at Lin-
wood, DeKnlb circuit, Macon district,

Mobilo Conference, commencing on
Thursday night before the fourth Sun-
day iu September,

U. L. Thompson, P. C.

Tuekaloosa District, Mobilo Conference

fourth round of quarterly meetings.

Is ttn* simplicity and the ease

is undct'Htpod Unit the child of six years and

the grandmother of seventy can operate U

successfully. Thu.thrcnd is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Kvery

Machine is furnished, with Feller, Ilemmer

and Braider.

All the different first class SewlnJ^Jachinep

for sale. BLOAT’S celebrated Kllipt lc
v

, <imd

the IlOWE Sewing Machine—tin* tlrst in*

vented ; the one Horn which all others lake

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles

.Silk, Th ix*ad’ and < )ll for all kinds of Machines.

Machines can be sen! by express, with the

bill to he collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warraiiled at the Oreat South:

ern Sewing Machine and Variety .Store,

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

. felOOm “ New Orleans.

healths location, com modlous hiiildlngfi, tho-

High Instruction, uulfiinii and efficient dial;

pllni'. mul a cnnslaut regaril to conifwt ml

moral improvement.

TKKMH KOH A 8KSS10X, PAYAHI.E IN ADVA.VCL

Board, including washing, Aud and

rooni-ivtii, in gold

HoLnilar mil Inn, in currency

Music on piano or melodeon. In cur*

In cur*

$^7 SI

25 a

25 M

15

«

rency
Use or Instrument In music

rency
Vocal music in class, in cuirency

Fn-iu li. in curreney ,;.•••

Incidenial fee, paid by every pupil, m
cum ncy

\s F»>r c iialogues, containing full particular

cuts. li. «TVART. Pri'Klileni.

mu’, aai MuuRiii'Iil. I i.-'Soto parbli.u

S'
tOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

(J ItkKNSnOmhs^ T*AIlAM A.

- ST. ]

car ob

terod’l

tho m

perpw

r‘MI

D^® !

were

$35,OC

The pchools of Mornl PlihMSOphy. And®

Laagmigi'u. Moilcrn ijiiigiiagcwMiUlie®*^

Naiiiral Pbll.isi.pliy ami Cli.-ml-in uteln jk

ci'fisfiil openulim. The Fncali.v confute
}

p-iilli-tu.-'a whose reputullon If
well

lislii'ib The Preparulorv School te ta .w .

the Faculty. Wo offer the beSt faculties B

gen I

llsbo

i t\fU\ REWARD FOR ANY CASK
*Ip I H.' of lllinil, Bleeillng, Itching or
Ulcerated Piles that

B. Stone, P. E.

,

Brooksvillc ,
Miss.

L.

UE UINU'H PILE REMEDY

22
254
19
14

141
11 '

SO
10
10

3 00
2 50

3 00
Cabbages, crate 10 00

7

23

.

20.|

20
15
15
19

37
20
15

4 00
H 00
5 00
15 00

Rice, 7* lb :

UBianaLouibiana
India, (gold, in bond)
Carolina

»4

Perrwillc Oct. 1, 2

Selma 8, .9

Snmmerfield 15, 16
Rantloliih 22, 23
Havana 29, 39
Tuskaloosa Nov. 5, 6

Forkhuiil 12, 13

Greensboro ami N'i'wbern.

.

19, 29
Brush Greek 26, 27

Marion . 3, 4

I).' LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeely A Melhnrn
WAGON

;
J. 11. Duvall A Co.’s Improved

Patent Portabl* Steam Engines,

anil Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References.

-

Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana ; It. Ancon, Canal St.,

New Orleans ;
J. M. Cuss, 20 Poydrus

New Orleans.

falls lo cure. It is prepared expressly to cure

the Piles, uiitl nothing else, aud lias cured
eases nf over twenty years’ standing. Sold

by all Druggists.

VIA FUGA.

street,

uul3 3tn

MEMPIIIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Jas. L. Cottiu.', P. E.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

This- old and pnnular Inslllullon affords all

tile ndvanlitges ol a first class Female Col-

lege, and Is steadily Improving.
Charges are moderate. Full session begins

SUl’TKMUKU 5, ls70.

For catalogues address the President.

naSflni REV. A. W. JONES, li. D.

L
AMPS. . .. LAMP? LAMPS,

Bogs, per lb. gross

Bheep, first quality, per bead .

.

Bbeep, Bi-oond quality, per bead.

Bheep, third quality, |«r head.,

"(ilcb cows, ebolce. |ier head. . .

.

JIU
Hllcb cows. |>er head.

fexas cows, with calves. .

.

’eartlngs, per head..

gives, per head

10 to 18C
54 to 5

.. to 3

..to 1
. . to 100
59 to SO
. . to
7 Vo 12
5 to 12

In the city 74 13

Havana, Valle 134 14

Havana, vellow 11} . 124
Havanu, brown...

Wool, V lb

:

10 11}

Washed . . . .

Burry 10 15

LoulBl&nft, native. ...7 ... 21 25

1

Texas, 401 Merino. ..... .. .. a.

Arbacoochoo mission, at Hurri-

ricano- July 19

Lincville cireuit, at Linovillo . . 17

Marbl^i Yallpy circuit, at Au-
drew elmpol

Piuekuej viilcct., at Mt. Moriah
Siieiqmtoy ,-t., at T\rt . Pisgah. Aug.
TalliiKsi-e ct,, at Pleasant Grove
I >i. leville ct., at I beleville

Lafayette et. . at Sweet. Ilopno. .

Erodouinct., at l‘b lesunt Grove. Sept. 4

Wcdovveo ct.
,
at White's chapel . 18

F, L. B. SiiAviat, P. E.

. .7*

24
31

, 7

14

28

Tim largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL 1.A 51 I*S ANU LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP BTOIIE,

74 CAMP STREET.'....

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS,. COOK
ING .LAMPS,

Of various sttles and sizes

, Wicks. Chimneys, Brushes.Trimmers, Cans,
and i-vei'yilil! g ’appertaining id the Lamp

De Bing’s Yin Fugii Is the pure Juices of

Barks, Herbs, Roots ami Berries, for

CONSUMPTION,

Inflammation of the Lungs pall Liver. Kid-
ney and Bladder discuses. Organic Weeklies:

Female Afflictions, General Debility, and all

complaints of i ho Urinary Organs la male ami
’

' Dyspepsia. Costlvoness,

Kami
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thorough education.
The session Is divided Into two termi.

u'ghis t he first Wednesday In October, “
closes the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term f351

Tuition iu Preparatory School, per

term
Contingent fee. per term
Board lu private families, |teruto.S16t0

Bludents who wish to mess can he MW®
modateil. ’

....
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Fees mast be paid In ndvanco. Send

circular.
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IVI1E NEW ORLEANS

ADA'OCATE.

Tills paper lias always been well known

-

feiiiak,

Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
trcni'i-ully termlnnte In Corismnpllve decline

It purifies and enriches the hluod, the Idllary

glandular ami secretive system ; corrects and
strengthens Die nervous anil muscular forces.

Ii acts like a charm on weak, nervous and
debilitated females, both young ami old.

None should he without ll. Sold everywhere.
L.inoitATOUY - 142 Franklin street, Ihilll-

more. MnVyluitd. Jy30 ly

this couuminhy as

The Very Hist Advertising Mnlla"1

cou4]
by which the business niQn ol the city

bring their merchandise, trades, prolesrions

before country readers. Tt
noil the like, urunc ti»i»'o . i|

is easily uiulprulood when II is rcntein "

cdOLEMAN'S
LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

ENT UNDULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of Cool and fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

State Fairs, North and South, In the last

t went v years, especially tho Loulsluna Slate

Fidrs of 1867-68-69.

For circulars ana reduced Price List address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.

Factory mul Office, No. 205 Tchonpltoulae

stTOOt, New Orleans. 'nolS ly

that FOUR HUNDRED PREAf’UKR*'

^

tered throughout the Mississippi, Ala 11

areW
and Louisiana Methodist Conferences.

^

more or less active agents lor Hie pnpi'ri*
I

when it Is also rememliered that our l

'“
l "

I

elrcalates among a large class of people *
1

1

seldom spe any other New Oilcan* J*P

ItA'TKS of adykstisiso-

Sqi'AUKS

li. w, RACK. W

ytlili g q-i-i rt.dnlm. t

business, ’ut whoh-sale iiml retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil. guaranteed pure, nuii-ex-

ploslve and uou-lnlliunatile.

HILL A VEAZIE,
no!4 ly .No, 74 Camp street

It. FOSTKIl. E. r. M EHRJOK,
Former Oh. Jus. La.

11
> ACE, F08TE11 k E. T. MEBHICK,

AltornnyH, CoanNclon and Sullclloni,

Cor. ot Cuinp Blroet and Commercial Place
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. Bf Iiorn’B, ’Aug- 20.—Tho express

JUitbo Pacific milrond was en-

®\Thv distrtlisod-mon who goggod

CttS&l -tel- SlOff «*

Sped from the Cftr - N o chid to the

JXblrtttbi's.

™Xt
u.V, An?- 2(i.—The Bflftvor

JKradnsin) Flouring Mills

wart burned to-day; Insurance

iN. J-I Aug. 20.—The

’tfffiffton express
trail! ran off tbo

iLk to-day. A brakesman and one

tormwi wore killed, and soveral

p^eengdfS'were slightly hurt.

AMOffH Aug. 29.-jEMit negroes

wlio wero.prominout
m tuo L«>um-

villo riot wero arretftdcl to-day m
ytnerth and lodged in jail.

forkign.

•Paris, Aug. 2B.-The Opinion

Nationals says that to all who think

more than of any other thing than

driving tbo Prussians from the soil

of France, it recommends the peru-

sal of the following passage from tbo

published Prussian plan of attack :

“Paris will never bo ours unloss

owing to political circumstances or

mtjrdl reasons, which will obligo the

dofondors to open to us its gates.”

Political circumstances, says the

Opinion, means revolution, and

moral reasons means treachery.

The council of ministers have been

in session half of to-day.

It has been ordered by the Com-

mittee of Defense that on the ap-

proach of the enemy, the crops in

tho environs of Paris shall be de-

stroyed. Great haste is urged on

the farmers to store tlioir produce

beforo tho enemy somt1 it- „ —
A Prussian colonel lias written to

j j u to fl Scottish isn't.

Emile Gimydin,- offering .a wager
; General Trochu ord

Prussians will he in Paris on the
|

fifteenth Of September. Girnrdin

publishes a letter accepting the I

wager.

li)MK,Aug.2o.—Jbc Ossorvaioire,

Itoiluis jourunl, generally favors the

Prussian cause, and in consequence

lias been threatened with violence

by thirpontificftl soldiers unless it

speedily alters its tone.

—

Paris, Aug. 25.--'Warning has

been given that tho ministers will

be forced to apply the press laws if

certain journals, in spite Of repre-

sentations by the government, con-

tinue to publish, details of the move-

ments of troops, stato of tho forti-

fications, and composition of the

armies.

General Trochu reviewed the

Garde Mobile. The men made a

fine appearance.

Thu Emperor quitted Courelles

yesterday.

The imperial headquarters arc at

,

Chalons.

The grain mills in tho valleys of

!

Seine find Marne, with the renuun-.J

iug contents, have been burned.
|

The country people arc destroying

tho roads and doing all they can to

impede the march of tho Prussians.

Prussian scouts have appeared at

Aui'uiunos and St. Muiicbauld. The
prefect of Sf. Menehauld and the

railway officials have left the place.

The camps of tho Garde Mobile

wo formed everywhere. Guns have
been distributed on territories cor-

.
responding with the grand army
corps. In tho rest of Prance,, the

distribution is nearly completed.

Paris, Aug, .20.—Tho Opinion Nn-
tionalo asks why England, whom no
one menaces, is in such feverish

hasto. Englaud, ivho haver spends
R pound for any enuso not hey- own,
yot sho is now spending millionsJ11

arms, and tho Opinion wants to
know what is tho objuct of this un-
wonted activity.

Tho Coustitutionnol domes that
the expelled Germans wore pre-
vented from leaving when the war
began. Those leaving did so on
Uieir owu accord. Those prutond-
ing they wero expelled falsify. If,

however, Paris is besieged, tho au-
thorities will tako such mortsuros as
the public safety will demand.

• Tho Coustitutionnol wonders why
liners should refuse to bo placed ou
tho Committeo of Defense. His
great patriotism and knowledge of
tho construction of tho walls of
t iiris made it natural to select him.
ft is said Count Daru will bo ap-
pointed in his place.

_

New Youk, Aug. 2G.—Cuban ad-
vices to tho Evening Post stato that
R Spunisp column recently had an
engagement with the insurgents in
the jurisdiction of South l’erita.
fho Spanish loss was six hundred
killed, wounded and missing. Lo
»ose do Cuba confesses that a do-
niclnnont of forty Spaniards wore
nuiprised and twenty killed. Homo
kc&uunts say only five escaped,
the Diurio says tho district of

lint #
no ii
120 J
130 <1

noil

ji-tlon.

Rogiia has been invadod by tho in-

surgents, under General Lodi'tt

Tho court of appeals, collector of

taxes and schools at Puerto Prin-

cipe Tmvo been closed. This is

supposed to bo a stop toward

Spanish evnenation.
• Coasting steamers from tho North
and South arrive daily with sick

and wounded. 1 -,u

The: yellow fevot*
, Ssr fvoryi preva-

lent. -
Fighting Is incessant throughout

tho island.

London, Aug. 2ff.^-Tt is rumored

that the French embassadors hate
|

asked the grunt powers to,guarantee

the French dynasty.

The Times' military articles are

attributed to General Bnrgoyne.

A French frigato is cruising in

St. Georgo’B channel.

Parisfaus affect tho belief that tho

Prussians will be caught between

two fires and exterminated.

I3isiharck’s personal train is nearly

aid lioavy as that of King William.

Tho Times says Paris must and

will bn saved, but tho roinovalof tho

seat of government is indispensable,

owing to tho predominance of vile

passions, which aro irreconcilable

with public order and military move-

ments. •' »

The Times questions McMahon, s

tactics in moving northeast, when

he might at least have threatened

the advancing Prussian columns.

M. Thiers asserted fit a meeting

of the CoiuuiittQQ of Defense that

tho Prussians would never reach

Paris without a complete victory

over the Fronch army. Even then

they would not stay in Paris long.

The Irish war fever is intense.

The fund for the wounded rapidly

accumulates.

Tho German bark Texas ’ lately

for safety.

orddpJ all .un-

naturalized natives, and all enemies

of the country, to leave Paris .within

throe days. They must leave France

or go behind the Loire.

New York, Aug. 29.—-The Even-

ing Telegram's special dispatch from

London says a dispatch from Mout-

modv reports that a great and bloody

battle commenced on Sunday ovon-

~ing. Thu Monscaon- -battle - is un-

decided. - ;

Sixty thousand troops, m oxcel-*

lent order and fine spirits, passed

Soissons yesterday to reinforce l)lc-

Miilion.

MXUiiin, Ang. 29.—Tho Regent

and ministry are in consultation. A
coup d’etat is daily expected.

Paris, Aug. .29.—A fight has oc-

curred at Lisbon between the French

and German citizens, in which many
wero killed.

Prince Napoleon had a long in-

terview with th« : Austrian embas-

sador while at Florence.

London, Aug- ISO.—Every German
arrested appeals to the American

minister, Mr. Wushbiirne, for an

examination;

No American has vet been nr-

|

rested as a Prussian spy. Ten ont

' of every dozen Englishmen are ar-

rested.

The Prussians entered Yonziers

on tho heels of tho retreating

Fronch.
King AYilliam’s route to Paris is

by the upper Marne and Meuso.

A French frigate repaired her pu-

rsues at Lerwick, Scotland. Sho

was notified by the government to

leave.

Parisians of idl ranks havo been

enrolled for’tlio defense of the city.

Paris, Aug. ISO.—Tho Patrio says

military events of tho utmost im-

portance are preparing. Whatever

may bo tho result at Paris, France

must redouble liar energy and cro-

ato u third and fourth army. Tho
Germans aro active.

,
Wo must uso

all our effort4 .

Paris, Aug. .30

—

Preparations

have boon made to promptly destroy

all bridges and railways arouud

Paris.

Madrid, Aug. 80.—The Garhst

bunds of North Spain have beep

defeated and dispersed wherever on-'

oountored. Hundreds of them have

lied to Franco, whero they have

boon promptly arrested.

New York, Aug. 80.—Special to

tho New York llerald :

London, Aug. 30.—A special from

Berlin to-day says Austria is se-

cretly arming. Furloughed officers

and soldiers aro being rooalled and

other warlike preparations are pro-

gressing. Tho object is unknown.
n
A Madrid dispatch reports rumors

of ft disquieting nature regarding

Cuban officors. Do Kodas demands

twelve thousand reinforcements to

supply tho losses from sickness.

Recruiting progresses slowly.

A special envoy from tho French

Empress had an interview with tho

Rogont and Princo yesterday.

A IVnsNcli? dispatch says McMa
lion will.mhko a desperate effort to

forco his;way from Sedan along the

lino of the Motitmedy and Thionvillo

railroads, with tho object of attack-

ing, from tbe north, whatever force

may bo gathered in tho triangle

formed by Metz, Verdun and Toul,

regaWlesfi of their. humbefS;

McMahon hopes to havo a* posi-

t,io;i,, at all of tl^6so places.
;

Thc
attempt is desperate, as there is no

escape from destruction in caSo of
'

defeat. It, is believed tho EmpCror
and son will await the result of this

movement at .Sedan, and bo ready

to crass at Bouvilon into Belgium

in case of defeat at Paris.

London, Aug. 30.—Tho Princo

Imp6rial Was at Sedan on Sunday

night, whore the Emperor was .ex-

pcctod. Tho uhlans at tho 1 time

wero only nine miles south.

Paris, Aug. 30—Tho Opinion

Nationalo says : “War to tho last.

Lot not one German recross tho

Rhino. For centuries let Germany
remomber an enemy may enter, but

cannot leave France.”

New York, Aug. 31.—It is re-

ported that a battle. is now going on

between McMahon and the fourth

Prussian corps, which is doubtless

tho Prussian body reported to have

boon intorposed between McMahon
and Bazftine.

Ten thousand troops from the in-

ferior arrive in Paris daily, who are

immediately dispatched to rein-

force McMahon. His army, there-

fore, must now number two hundred

thousand, composed of tho elite of

1 France.

-It is rumored that a now Prus-

sian army is marching on Paris.

To impede their progress the gov-

ernment is arming tho peasants to

enable them to harass the approach-

ing artnv at every step.

The Oonrier des Etats Unis says

“Thd conflicts mentioned in the

telegraph ate only tho preliminaries

of a great battle. -Several serious

engagements havo occurrod on the

borders, at Novart, Beaumont aud
Carignon, of tho result of which

n< ilhing is officially kmVwn. Mc-
Mahon simply telegraphs that ho

had succeeded in Crossing tho Mouse
without molestation. .

“The French cavalry distin-

guished • tncnjpelves in throe en-

gagements. in the front, lino. Two
of theso conflicts resulted in victory

ovor Saxan dragoons, whoso battery

was captured?’

Tho World ridicules tho reports

of allogod Prussian triumphs, and

says tjnvt they are great exaggera-

tions to inlluenco tho money -mar-

kets.

New Youk, Sept. 1-.—Metz lias

boon rispr’ovisioned, and is thus pre-

pared for emergencies.

Tho French Senato has dccidod

that all persons defending their firo-

sidys shall be considered as forming

part of tho Garde Nationale aud en-

titled to soldiers’ pensions. This

decision is tho French response to

tho Prussian declaration against tho

right of defenso of citizens who are

not of tho French armies in the

field.

—

Picayune.

The offer of Abd-cl-Kader to

serve against tho Prussians has been

accepted by the French government.

Ho has been placed at tho head of

ten thousand Algerine troops. The
following is a translation of tho let-

ter lie addressocl to Marshal Le
Rix-uf

:

“ Praise be to God

!

“ To the most valiant marshal of

France, the minister of war.

“ Your excellency

:

« Wo have heard by way of rumor

that Franco intends tn talk once

more; with powder and bullets to her

enemies, the Prussians. (May the

rest

Dr. Loviok Pierce.

—

Tho first di-

rect hitifrilgpilee wo havo had frhm

Dr. Picroo; since the accident we
have pubHshed, boyorid What we
g^tliurcd.fro.m the newspaper notice

•lira tvlrieli wo got, our. intcllifrom tvhieli wo got our intelligence, „ j

is by fi' letter fi-oiii him (toll. H'e .

wrote ftVitiVBisliopPieW<o’it (^Bright-
1

1

side,”) August 17,’ audlsnlyH-t

“My railroad iujilry took,,placc on

Tuesday, J uly 2fi. It consisted of a

fearful crushing of my right foot,

anil a flash wound of aboiyt four

inctios in length, immediately abovo

tbo inner ankle. This ha? been the

source of my grout suffering. Tho
injury of my foot is passing off as

|

kindly as could bo expected. Tho
fiesh wound is also doing well. But

how long it will bo before I can re-

sume my work is an open question,

nor will I dure to say. I hope, how-

ever, to bo out by tho middle of Sep-

tember. . My escape from death or

permunont disability was a provi-

dential caro of mo, for which let all

my friomjs give thanks to God.”

Were proof wanting, tho many
inquiries made of us respecting the

accident—tho' manner of it, its dam-

ago and its results—would bo proof

sufficient that Dr. Pieroo has the

in this circuit, Gbd haft- granted’ hie

people a gracious pentooost, • iTruly,

Jacob rojoicefrattd Israel is glad.”

Tho Holy Ghost camh upon us, and

sat upon each heart as a refiner*,

s

tiro. Tho chlirch was built up' in

faith, filled with lovo, joy, peaefc,

and quickonod in zeal. Tho luke-

warm were restored and back-

sliders reclaimed, noroin consists

!

t.bo groat victory of tho mooting

(How mnny colaborors would Vc-

joico to record such fat things of

sympathy of a host of friends, who
will hail with delight his restoration

and return to activo duty.

Ohridian Advocate.

-Southern

j
editorially .

“A decisive
Jj

a
|

Ll
® ® ,

curse of God and tho Prophet
ably raging. I ho admnab shat

_ md that
,-gv of ArcMahon has

' T L, )Ur most mighty sovereign, Napo-
molatiTig the armies o 1 ledcn k

1 ^ J
God may

and ( harles. l ie conihct will b<
, protect', lias decided to

u early equal, which is almost certain !

lawn aim proicwj

to guarantee French success ;
but

even in the event of defeat tbo

situation -will-be far- from desperate. -

Tho entire nation is iu arms and

two now armies aro forming. Tho

fatal hour approaches when the

knell of the invaders willbe sounded.”

French rentes are quoted at 59.10.

Gold opens at 1 Gi-

Noon advices from Liverpool re-

port cotton strong, with sales of

twelve thousand bales.

—

Picayune.

London, Aug. 31.—The suffering

march at tho head of his valorous

soldiers, tho sons of French Africa.

“ llu wlio has fought^ the French

would bo tho very last of all true

believers if ho would not place his

. A Constitutional Question to re

Submitted to tiie Annual Confer-

ences.—The followingpmuiso,having

received a two-thirds majority (100

to 4) of tho General Conference,

meeting in Memphis, May 25, 1870,

wns ordered to be sent round to tbo

Several Annual Conferences ;
and if

it receive a three-fourths vote of the

same, it is to be inserted iu tho Dis-

cipline, as tho end of section 1,

chapter 2,
“ Of flio General Confer-

ence
“ Providod, That whon any rule

or regulation is- adopted by the

i
General Conference, which, in tho

opinion of the Bishops, is uncon-

stitutional, tho Bishops' may pre-

sent to the Conference wliWl! passed

said rule or regulation their objec-

tions thereto, with their rensons,

in writing ;
and if then tho General

Conference shall, by a two-thirds,

vote, adhere to is action on said ride

or regulation, it shall then take the

of the inhabitants of Strasburg is

terrible. Thov are starving and

compelled to live in cellars day and

night to avoid tho increasing lire of

the besiegers.

Another fruitless sortie wns made

liv I lie garrison 011 Monday.
’ The Prussian sharpshooters are

whhiU five hundred yards of the

glacis.

Many house's have been burned ;

the arsenal at one timo was on fire,

but tho ammunition was safely re

moved,
resist.

London, Aug. 31.—Tho courts

deoido that the Inmnn steamer City

of boston was not overloaded, and

was seaworthy when Bhe left port.

Passenger travel between England

and Calais has boon stopped.

Tho splendid Strasburg library

has been destroyed by the bombard-

ment.

Varexnes, Aug. 31.—An official

dispatch states that tho advanco of

tho twelfth Prussian army corps

aud a portion of the fifteenth army

corps aro engaged near Mouart.

No details received.

The railwaybetwoon Mczicros and

Thionvillo has been destroyed at

two points by tho Prussians.

London, Aug 31.—Tho Times

says McMahon is attempting to re

trout upon Soissons, having failed

to relievo Bajaine.

Bouzancv, Aug. 30, via London,

Aug- 31.—The Prussians attacked

McMahon’s army to-day near Beau-

mont, defeated it and drove it back

upon the Belgian frontier.

Tho Fronch camp fell into the

hands of tho Prussians.

Tho pursuit of tho French was

continued for a distance of sov.eral

miles, and was interrupted by the

number of cannon und prisoners

taken.

Thu extent of the battlefield is bo

vast that it is impossible to obtain

further details at this moment.

New York, Sept, t—Tho Courier

dos Etats Unis, of this morning,

says ;

*« No news of a decisive battle has

yet been received. Princes Fred-

erick and Charles failed to make a

junction, though tho latter, iu en-

unsullied.sword nt the service of his

adopted country in this war, and

would not claim tho honor of march-

ing iu the very van.against tho Prus-

sians. 1

“ Therefore, excellency, tho Emir
Abd-el-Kader requests',.you to lay

this humble prayer 'ut tho glorious

throne of Napoleon the Third, to

whom God may grant victory

!

“ From God’s humble servant and

worshiper,

“Aiid-ei.-1v.vdeu Ben Mahi-Eddin.

“ Brussa, the sixth Rabia el Ssaui,

in the 127-Sth year of Hegira.”

course, prescribed for altering a re-

strictive rulo
;
and if thus passed

upon affirmatively, tho Bishops shall

announce that such rulo or regula-

tion takes, effect from that time.”

PREA0HM& AND PAINTING.

\Ye tako tho following from a re-

cent letter of Dr. Haygood iu the

Nashville Christian Advocate. The
uimumwc/u w«o

|

The fortress continues to
1 IJishup who is represented as preaeh-
1

ing himself to death was, wo sup-

pose, recently tho rector of one of

tho Episcopal churches iu New

Orleans

:

Quito a funny paragraph appeared

in sowo Georgia paper recently.

One of tho Georgia editors, it seems,

had been greatly cxcitod by the zeal

of a good Bishop of “ tho church,”

so called, who had averaged fivo or

six sermons a mouth, besides occa-

sional confirmations. Now, this

good Bishop preached twice during

one Sabbath, recently, and after tho

night sermon had a very unpleasant

fainting spell. The editor afore-

mentioned recounted his labors and

the fainting, and protested that his

Bishop was “ preaching himself to

death.” Another oditor—somewhat

of a wag—forthwith recited tho

labors of one of Bishop l’ierco’s

tours, with apiwiutments every day,

and very gravely declared that upon
tho last'sunday of that trip ho had
“ proachod twice and had no

t

fainted.”

Death of the Rev. H. B. Cowi.es.

Tho Raleigh Episcopal Methodist of

August 17 says : “Tho death of this

distingnishoti minister is announced

iu tho Petersburg Courier of Satur-

day. Ho entered tho Virginia Con-

ference in 1831, nt its session in

Newborn, North Carolina, siuee

which time, through a space of

nearly forty years, lie has boon an

earnest and constant laborer in the

vineyard of his Master, and his

labors have been crowned with much
fruit.”—Nash eille Christian Ad meale..

Bisnor Early has boon quito ill

for a week or two. He went recently

lo the Lynchburg District Confer-

ence, a few miles from homo, and

preached, lie suffered greatly in

consequence. Tho Lynchburg 'N ir-

ginian, of August 17, however, has

relieved our anxieties. Tt says ; “We
wore glad to hear that this venera-

ble gentleman was more eoguorta-

I hie yesterday, aud vi'os abR, to cou-

: verse with lus triends who called to

j

soo him .”—Nash eille Christian Ad-

vocate. .

The Rev. William Burr writes ns:

“ Rev. John McCurdy, of the Ten-

nessee Conference, died at his resi-

dence iu Williamson county, Ten-

nessee, on tho morning of August

17, in his seventy-fi rst year. I| sup-

pose a moro extended notice will bo

furnished.” Cannot Brother Burr

give us a memoir of this excellent

Minister?—Nashville Christian Ad-

•ooeale.

Death is tho dropping of

flower that tho fruit may swol'.

tho

Bisnor Paine writos, Sardis, Mis-

sissippi, August 15,1870: “I have had

no rost since tho latter part of Juno.

I havo just closed my ninth District

Conference iu so many successive

weeks. I havo others to hold ;
am

weary, and noarly worn down, bnt

cheered with tho hope of doing

good.”—NatihvUle Christian Advocate.

Is Jesus in it ?—Tho evening

meeting wns closing. Our pastor, a

very discreet man,who nover wearies

us at the last by “ long drawn out”

remarks, but speaks short and to

tho point, arose and said :
“ Wo

havo, as you know, in our congrega-

tion a little deaf and dumb boy.

Ou Sunday bo loves to have his

mother find for him the words that

wo are all singing, though tho mu-
sic nevor thrills his quiot ear nor

touches his littlo heart. Ho looks

at the hymn, glides his little linger

over every word to tho end ;
if ho

tiuds ‘Jesus’ there ho is satisfied

and absorbed to tho closo ol the

singing 5
but if tho word ‘Jesus is

not there, lie closes the book anil

will have nothing moro to do with

it. So should we test tile religions

of tbo day if we find Jesus tho

central thought of any system of

theology, it is good, it will do for us
;

if not, turn away und have nothing

to do with - it.”— Watchman und lle-

Jlector.

tlioir chargos ! Pray much, brotii-

roB, and believe much !)
Moro than

twenty sound conversions. Over

twenty applied for momborship. Of

theso, twenty choico members wero „

received into fellowship with tho

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

iu strict accord with tho Discipline ",

also ono by certificate. One of those

was a little boy of Bix years, son of

Brothor Glenn. 1 He was soundly

converted, and resolutely and ad-

visodly joined the chlirch.

Tho meeting lasted ten days, with

a lively interest pending at its close.

Brothor Shaver, tho presiding older,

was present tho first two days, hold-

ing quarterly conforenoo. Tho

church joins me in thanks to Revs.

A. 13. Elliott, John S. C. Glenn,

John A. Green and Samuol Segrest

for labors blessed of the Lord during

the meeting. These are of the local

ranks. God bless tho local preach-

ers ! Lot me enter hero my solemn

prolost against newspaper war on

those men of God. May tho Masto

reward them, tlio church nourish,

tho itinerancy lovo and honor thorn,

and noW-born souls rise np all over

tho land to oall them blessed for

their abundant labors. "Well, tbis

peutecost has sot tho circuit on firo.

Experimental religion is in the

ascendant, old stylo Methodism is

prevailing and on the aggressive.

Bless God for the triumphs of 'the

gospel! It is enough! -he

Jkhe. S. WilLiamS, P. C.

a COC8T 24, 1870.

Centenary College of Louisiana.

The session of this college year

will begin on tho first Monday, in

October. The tuition for collcgo

classes is $00 per annum, payable

semi-annually in advanco. Board

at $15 per month. This institution

is located at Jackson, Louisiana,

twelve milos buck of Bayou Sara.

It is ono -of- the- oldest in the South,

and its graduates fill important

positions throughout the States of

Mississippi and Louisiana.

Students, upon arriving at Jack-

son, will report to Prof. A. R. Hol-

combe.

The board and faculty promise

the public that nothing shaU be

wanting on their part to secure tho

thorough education of the students

committed to their care, in both

preparatory aud collegiate depart-

ments. 1

For general information wo state

that tho repairs necessary to tho

center building are going forward,

and have already, been contracted

for. Tho members of tbe Missis-

sippi and Louisiana Conferences

will please do all in their power to

send forward students, so that the

term may begin with a large list.

J. C. Keeneb,

Pres. Board of Trustees.

The A i.ahama Conferences—

B

p.

Paine writes us : “I wrote to you to

nnnonneo a chango of holding tho

North Alabama Conference from No-
vember 1G to December 7. I did so

at tho urgent solicitation of breth-

ren, aud in hasto. I now find that

tho Alai ima Conference is to meet
thon, and it is best tho two should

not meet ut tho sumo time. You
will, therefore, please withhold tho

publication, anil if already pub-

lished try to recall it."—Southern

Christian Advocate.

It is quite evident that love must

bo deformed whon it is allofi ono

side.
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flOD Ktte TOO.

HOT iTMtly Ml those Pimple words

Upon the human heart.

When frlenda long bound by ttrongest Ucb

Are doomed by fete to part,

yon mdly pram the hand of thooo

Who thus In lore caress yon,

AM aonl waponalve beat* to aonl,

4 In breathing out :
“ God bless you."

The Sfcther lending forth bar boy

TO Maltoa untiled and new,

lisps not a studied, stately speech,

Bor murmnrs out “Adieu.”

Bhe sadly says, between her sobs

:

“Whene'er misfortunes f»ess yon,

Come to thy mother, boy, come back

Then sadly sighs : “God bless you.”

» Qod bfcas you,” more of expressed lore

Than volumes without number,

Bonreal we thus our trust In Him

Whom eyelids never slumber,

ludei In parting, no long speech,

Drawled out In studied measure ;

I only ask the dear old words.

Bo sweet, so Bad: “ God bless yon.”

A TEMPERANCE APPEAL.

To the Members or the M. E. Church Smith

within the bounds of tho Jackson District,

Mississippi Annual Conference

:

Dear Brethren: We have been

• appointed a committee, by the Dia-

I trict Conference of the Jackson dis-

trict, Mississippi Annual Confer-

ence, to address you on the subject

of temperance. In performing this

duty we intend to be brief We
cannot enter upon the discussion of

the temperance question on its mer-

its, but design merely to call your

attention to the subject, and urge

you to that course which your en-

lightened conscienceshave long sinoe

dictated. --i 0

We regret, with emotions of sad-

ness, that there is occasion for such

an appeal But the desolation and

death, the physical, mental and

moral ruin which ardent spirits are

constantly producing demand this

at our hands. The inroads which

Intoxicating liquors are making in

the church call loudly for earnest

effortsto stay their desolating waves,

and protect ourselves from their

baneful influence, as well ns to res-

cue our fellow-men from endless

ruin. . . ;
: j-rj

It is impossible, in a brief ad

dress, to portray the evils of intem-

peranee ;
nor shall we attempt it.

' It is admitted by all that intemper-

anco is a: growing evil
;
and all

thoughtful and considerate persons

must acknowledge that within the

past few years it has very rapidly

increased, and, like the besom of

destruction, it is sweeping hundreds

of thousands of souls, for whom

ChriBt died, to the drunkard’s grave.

It is astonishingly alarming. What

shall bo done? What will you do

to lessen this great evil ? Do you

use ardent spirits os a beverage or

deal in it as an article of merchan-

dise? If so, can we not persuade

you to abandon its use and sale ?

It cannot be conducive to your

health, unless used merely as a medi-

cine, nor to the prosperity of your

self or family. Neither will the

blessings of God rest . upon such

gains as are acquired by its traffic.

What can you promise yourself in

the future, dear brother, if you con

tinue the use of ardent spirits ? You

may read your certain destiny in

the experiences of those who have

faun™ around you by the insidious

destroyer. It is estimated that one

oqt of every thirteen who drink

diesa drunkard. Thoughyou should

escape a death so horrid, yet your

fife wjfi bp shortened by the deadly

poison. Think of the tears and bit-

ter anguish of that wife, of the stig-

ma upon those children, who must

bear the reproach of having had a

drunken father, and of tho laugh-

ing fiends of hell, and drink no

morel

We adjure you by tho love you

have for your wife and children, by

the love you have for the church,

by your hope of heaven, and by the

terrors of the judgment bar, drink

no more ! Dear brethren, tho church

bleeds, the cause of God is impeded

and souls are lost because some

who are within her pale use anient

Bpirits, and that, too, to intoxica-

tion. Are yon thus impeding God’s

work? Think of tho terrible re-

use is but a personal gratification.

And can you not make so small a

sacrifice for the cause of Christ? If

not, where is that love for him which

should burn upon tho altar of your

heart ? St. Paul Baid ho would not

oat meat while tho world stood if it

caused his brother to offend. M ill

yon not follow such An example in

reference to intoxicating liquors?

How noble is this sacrificing spirit

—how exalting to humanity, and

how beneficial to tho world

!

When yon contemplate tho alarm-

ing extent to which intemperance

has gone, the inroads it is making

in the church, and the untold evils

which it has brought upon society,

and is still bringing upon your dear-

est friends, how can yon aid, by your

example and influonoe, in a work

so destructive, or be indifferent to

your responsibility? Look around

you. Humanity bleeds, orphanage

weeps, the family heartlistono is

made desolate, the land is drenched

in tears, and thousands of our fol-

low-men are being wrecked forever.

War has slain its thousands, but in-

toxicating liquors their tons of thou-

sands. Five hundred thousand

drunkards in these States, to say

nothing of those who are dying by

moderate drinking, sink annually

beneath the waves of intemperance,

to reach a drunkard’s destiny. Can

you look upon the long procession

of your fellow-beings, which moves

as a mighty army into the jaws of

the destroyer, and not feel that Belf-

denial, total abstinence and earnest

exertion are demanded at your hands

to diminish this desolating evil, and

to save the church from the waves

of death. Ask not tho question :

“Am I my brother’s keeper?” You

are bound by the sacred ties of a

common brotherhood, by the en-

dearing chords of affection which

unite you to those you love, by tho

love of Christ and his dying agonies

on the cross, and by every principle

of humanity and Christian philan-

thropy, not only to -abandon the I

use of intoxicating liqnors, but to I

use every possible effort to save your

fellow-men. Should you escape, that

noble boy, in whom your hopes are

centered, may become a victim to

intemperance, and that beloved

daughter, around whom your aflec-

I

tions duster, may become the wife

of a drunkard, and in poverty and

misery eke out a wretched exist-

ence.

Wo appeal to you, brethren, upon

this subject by the claims of hu-

manity, by tire love of kindred, by

your professed attachment to the

church and the solemn vows you

have taken at her altar, by the loVe

of God, and by the thunders of tho

last judgment. Wlmt more can we

Say ? Did we know the chord in

your bosoms which should vibrate

responsive to this call to duty, we

would arouso you to a now life, and

put in operation a power and influ-

ence which should send a thrill pf

joy to thousands, and awaken the

harps of angels to a new song.

“ Life Is real, life Is earnest.”

The days of our pilgrimage are few,

and here is a great work to be done.

You are called upon to act in the

eventful present, and, dying, leave

the world the. better because you

have lived in it. You are called

upon to aid in the moral reforma-

tion of those around you. Com-

mence at once—commence at home.

Cast the evil spirit from your dwell-

ings, and vow total abstinence from

all intoxicating liquors, except as u I

medicine ; for this is the only safe I

ground upon which you can stand.

A new and bright future will. d|iwn

before you, aud the sunset of lift*

will be tinged with the pleasant aud

sacred remembrance of having done

good. But should you heed not

the calls of bleediug humanity, or

be indifferent to your responsibilities

in this important matter, you may

have much to regret, aud your de-

parting hour will be saddened by

the recollection ol' neglected duty
;

and the luster of your crown, if

crown you obtain, will bo dimmed

by the tears of orphanage which

you might have prevented.

I Dear brethren, you are Metliod-

l to ke p

We urgo you, brethren, affection-

ately but earnestly, to meot tho

claiips of tho church of your choieo

in this respect, as in nil others, that

you may be bonofited and tho church

at large blessed.

The District Conference— your

friends and brethren—makos this

appeal to yon. Will you heed their

ontroaties, and honcoforth presorvo

inviolate this rnlb of the church?

For tho sake of those you love, for

the sake of the church, for the sake

of our bleeding Saviour, we affec-

tionately,urge you up to this lino of

duty.

Fraternally, in behalf of the Dis-

trict Conferonco.
J. M. Pooh.

, J. T. Ourtis.

Cantos, Miss., July *0, 1870.

WETUMPKA BIST. CONFERENCE.

PREACHER'S SUPPORT.

Mr. Editor : Somo months ago

your correspondent, “ P. O.,” made

some good hits. I did not exactly

understand him on “ building.”

Mit. Editor: Tho first District

Conference for the Wetumpka dis-

trict was hold at Lowndosboro, An-

guBt 7, 8 and 9. It was presided

ovor by W.'S. Turner with gr£at

oaso and efficiency.

Theconference organized for busi-

ness by electing William A. Ed-

wards secretary, and Robert T. Na-

bors assistant secretary, and ap-

pointing regular committees on all

the subjects, as required by the Dis-

cipline.

Every pastor in the district was

in attendance, and from several

charged a full lay representation was

present

On the first day of the meeting

the pastors reported the condition

of their work, which was listened to

her one hundred and three are Vis-

itors, twenty-fivo of tho Littlo Sol-

dior, four of Burke’s Weekly, and

seventy-four designed for adults.

Tho following were elected dele-

gates to tho Annual Conference :

Rev. H. Stornes, Dr. C. M. Howard,

Dr. S. P. Smith and Hon. T. M.

Williama Alternates : Hon. Wil-

liam A. Allen, Dr. B. F. Davis, Colo-

nel C. S. G. Dostor and R. W. Rue-

soil*

Tho next patriot Conference will

be hold at Prattville.

Wm. A. Edwards,

C. M. Howard,
B. F. Davis,

Publishing Committee.— S
.

DANCING. -J?

think I could have understood him

better on “husbandry.” But he

spoke without a figure when he Bftid:

“My observation has been that min-

isters who have been faithful in

their labors have succeeded as well,

if not better, than any other class

of men.” I suppose he meant finan-

cially, as that was the subject in

hand. If so his observation, I think

hns been at fault., But I shall not

undertake “ to give him a frizzling

out,” as be puts it
;
and therefore,

so fur as I am concerned, the Balti

more and New Orleans Advocates

need not bo at tho trouble to defend

him

I shall only say that tho case ho

gives in proof of the correctness of

his observation is an extreme one

“ Post Oak circuit ” had been run

down, I infer, and was prepared to

place a high estimate on tho labors

of such a man as was sent there

last year. A revival and a financial

rebound were tho natural results of

such self-sacrificing labors as he de-

scribes, under such circumstances.

. It ought to be romembered that

our preachers do not enter the min-

istry to, make money. If any of

them do, tho sooner they get out

of it again the better it will bo for

them and tho church. They are

called of God to this work, and en-

ter it from a sense of duty. It can

hardly be questioned that almost

any of thorn could makemore money

—succeed better financially—at al-

most nnything else thoy might en-

gage in. Our Bishops roceivo $3,000

a year, or that is their salary—they

do not always got it. Tho highest

salary received by any Southern

Methodist minister, I believe, is

$4,000. These are the most talent-

ed men in our country, who could

amass fortunes at the bar, or in al-

most any other profession.

I suppose “ P. O.” is a layman,

and I was glad to see the interest

ho manifested in regard to “the

neglect of pastoral work, etc., on

the part of tho ministry.

I do not hesitate to say that when

Methodist preachers “while away

their time in the most pleasant com-

pany they can find, whether reli-

gious or not, and engage in conver-

sation and indulge in anecdotes that

cause even worldly people to shako

their heads in disgust,” and neglect

their pastoral duties, and appear in

the pulpit on Sunday in a bad

“plight," without a well proporod

sermon, thoy (lo not dcsorvo ft sup-

port from the church. “ Tho laborer

is worthy of his hiro,” but the idler

is not.

Tho church needs tho undivided

attention and labors of a zealous

and efficient miuistry ;
and she

ought to provide a comfortable par-

sonage in every circuit and station,

and give all her faithful ministers a

competent support, including means

to procure suitable libraries and to

educate their childton, and to lay

up a little nlong for a rainy day.

Ilut when shall these things bo,

ami what shall be the signs of their

coming? W. 15. L.

Do those who attend balls and

„„„ dancing parties pray and ask the

with interest, and gave tho confer- blessing of God on their dancing?

enco a very clqar idea of tho condi- Why not? Do they not contend

tionof the entire district, and fur- that it is an innocent and harmless

nished tho committees facts and data nmusement—-one in which Chris

for making out their reports. tians may engage with propriety

We have selected a few items from and without detriment to their good

tho reports of tho various commit- character and fellowship with God ?

tees, which we subjoin, as contain- If this bo so, I am sure they might

ing tho principal action of tho con- pray and ask God to bless the

ference dance. But who ever hoard of a

The Committee on tho Spiritual dancer doing such a thing? Todd

State of tho Chqrch reported tho so would be to abandon tho dance,

exact spiritual condition of each because the two acts are so utterly

charge, and gave reasons why some opposed to each other m principle

had been prosperous and a few had and spirit that to perform the one

not. But they were enabled, with in to leave the other undone,

the facts before them, to report But as they insist upon its inno-

. . , , ccnce I shall insist upon their pray -

some gracious revivals and soasons
,

, , .b
... . . .. ,. , itirr before they danco, and asking

of grace, with good indications and mg ue j
.

’ °
b ’ 6

. - ,, God to bless them in it. Let ns
omens from every quarter ,and the

1

result of tho report was that the

district is now in a good condition.

They report : First, an improved

attendance on church meetings

;

second, that tho ministry is uhusu

nlly zealous for tho salvation of

souls
;
third, that thoro has been

an increased interest in family pray-

er Biuco tho last district meeting

They recommend : First, a revival

of class meetings as a means of

grace ;
second, more fasting, with

prayer.

draw near while that young lady

kneels to pray before entering the

ball room. Do you hear ? “ O Lord

God of purity, who' cannot look

upon Rin with approval; grant me

thy blessings in that which I am

now about to do in going to the

ball and dance. Thy word requires

that women should dress plain, and

simple, and bo adorned with shftmc-

facednesB and sobriety ;
but I am

adorned with costly array, and gold

and pearls and diamonds, and plait-

Tho Committee on Missions re- ed.bofrizz.led and pomated hair; yet,

ported that somo portions of tho Lord, bless me in all this. Lord,

district were destitute of preaching, "thy word requires truth in tho iu-

and recommended s First, that tho ward parts, and that one should

itinerant and local ministers Bliould, sp^ak truth to liis neighbor
;
but 1

as often as possible, call tho people expect to-night to jest and fit and

in these destitute places together at deceive by word, and avoid the

Bponsibility. Remember your vows,

voluntarily taken at the sacred al- lists, and wo cull upon

tar! The church demands that you
j

the rule of the church on this sub-

give up the use of ardent spirits, jeet -keep it for conscience’ sake,

and abandon forever the intoxicat- ' That rule forbids the use of ardent

isx
’ cup. To say the most, their

,

spirits except in <•«•••>• <f />

]5r. very careful of your promises,

,

and just, in your performances, and

I
remember ii is better Undo and not
promise, tlinn to promise and not

perform.

. Yon will -always bo reckoned by
the world ncarlv of the same char-

private houses and school houses,

and preach to them the gospel, and

that the laymen of tho church co-

operate with tho ministry insprond-

iug scriptural holiness over the

land ;
second, that the presiding

elder request the Bishop, at tho

ensuing Conference, to appoint a

missionary for tho northern portion

of Autauga circuit, and tho desti-

tute territpry north of that.

The report of tho Committee on

Sunday Schools shows that thoro is

an increased effort and interest in

that institution of the church, and

that quite a largo number of Sun-

day school scholars have this year

been converted and joinod the

church.

The roport of the Committee on

Finance exhibits tho fact that the

assessments have been liberal, and
|

that over fifty per cent, has been

paid. Thoy recommend a continu-

ation of tho system proposed by the

Montgomery Conference in 1808

for raising funds for the support of

tho miuistry'.

Tho Committee on Education re-

ported our Conference schools in a

good and improving condition. The

standard of scholarship is reported

as high as any in tho country.

Many of our youth are attending

our own schools, Ijjit some of our

peoplo will yot send their children

beyond tho Conference, and oven

beyond tho State, with no apparent

advantage. The following accom

panied tho roport

:

/Involved, That wc express our un-

dirnmishod confidence in tho char-

acter and 'claims of the educational

enterprises of tho church within tho

Alabama Conference, and cheerfully

commend them to the consideration

and patronage of its membership as

important auxiliaries in giving por-

manenco aud expansion to the

church.

The Committee on Clmrch Prop-

erty reported that the property was

in good condition.

The Committee on Church Liter-

ature reported the total number of

truth
;
yet, Lord, bless me in all this.

Lord, thy word requires mo to be

sober, meek and humble ;
but I ex-

pect to bo gay, light, frivolous aud

proud, and to show anything but a

meek and quiet spirit
;
yet, Lord,

bless me in all this. Lord, thy word

requires me to bo pure in heart and

life, and to love thee, and my neigh-

bor as myself
;
but I am running in

the ways of sin and corruption, and

do not love thy ways, and my heart

rankles with hatred when I remem-

ber somo women who are more

beautiful and accomplished and at-

tractive than I am
;
yet, Lord, bless

me in all this. Lord, thou hast

made mo to glorify thee—oven in

|

my body and spirit, which are thine
;

but I am going to this ball to leave

tlieo out of the question, and .
to

seek tho praiso of men for my own

gratification and glory
;

yot, Lord,

bless mo in this. Amen.”

What do you tbink of the prayer ?

Is it not very appropriate ?

Watchman.

PROM OUR BRETHREN IN TEXAS.

Whereas, Various rumors are

sedulously promulgated, designed

to create dissention among our con-

ii t .
a- vf those whose company

keep. •

YOU I

.papers and •periodicals to be two

bundled and twelve. Of this unm-

gregations, disastrously hindering

the success of the Lord’s cause :

Resolved, 1. That wo, the mem-
bers of tho German District, Texas

Conforenco, Methodist Episcopal

Church South, fully indoi'60 the

transactions of our Inst General

Conference, and very especially

those which have reference to our

German work, and to tho result of

the proposed union with the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church North.

*2. That we herewith express our

unfeigned gralitudo toward our lust

Genorul Conference for the manifest

promptness in coming to our assist-

ance ;
that wo deem it our impera-

tive duty, and now express our un-

flinching determination by faithful-

ness, friendly attachment and ar-

dency in building up our branch of

Christ's church to prove tho sincer-

ity of our gratitude.

That these resolutions bo for-

warded by Brother A)in in foi ^pub-

lication 'n the New Orio n., Nash-

ville and Texas Christian Adv ocates,

and in the Evangelical Apologist.

Juiis A. SouAi'iui, P.' E.

Fit. VuupiiNU.u
-

.Mi:N, Sec’y.

0HUR0H SCHOOLS.

Mr. Editor : Allow mo to say r

few words to tho Methodist people

on tho subject mentioned above.

First. Wo ought to have good
schools under tho patronage and
control of our own denomination.

Second. We can have them if wo
will. i

The only question fe as to how w0
can have them. A satisfactory an-

swer is givon by reference to the ex-

ample of other churches which are

in no bettor condition than ours to

support their schools. The effects

of ww were no more disastrous to

tho Mothodwt than other branches

of the church in the South. Thero

is as much vim among our people,

engaged in tho various business pur-

suits, as among others. Our people

are as enterprising and successful

in other departments. Why, then,

are we behind in tho great educa-

tional enterprise? I would not* be

understood as sayiug wo have no

schools, but that wo have by no

means come up to the measure of

our duty in providing for the odn-

cational wants of those under our

care.

Now consider—wo havo only one

male college (Centenary,) tbupjoint

property of tho Mississippi and

Louisiana Conferences. This insti-

tution has furnished the church and

the country some of the best mate-

rial for the ministry, and all tho

other professions, that cau lie found.

But now noble old Centenary Col-

lege barely lias a “ name to livo.”

Tho Mississippi Conference 1ms

one female college, nt Brookhavcn.

Wo are glad to know this institu-

tion is in a prosperous condition.

But then thero is room for several

high schools, academies, etc., that

might bo auxiliaries to those col-

leges, and through which they might

bo supplied with pupils ready to en-

tor advanced classes, and completo

a collegiate courso in one or two

yenrs, with a great snving in tho

way of expenso to parents and guar-

dians. Why not have a clmrch

school in every circuit? Why not

have a high school or neademy in

each presiding elder’s district?—

These, with ouo or two first class

colleges fur each sex, would afford

educational advantages adequate to

the wants of our people.; and it is

the duty of the Methodist Church to

educate her own children. I hope

some ono more competent will stir

up the pure minds of our people on

this subject. It seems to mo that

ono or two competent men would

bo profitably employed as agents to

travel, lecture and arouse our .peo-

ple, especially in the Mississippi

Conference, on the subject.

It is true that, beside A\ hitworth

Female College, tliore is irn excel-

lent school at Port Gibson, under

tho presidency of Rev. B. Jones,

and tho Woodville Female Semin-

ary, at Woodvillo, under the care, I

believe, of that most worthy lap

man, Brother Wailes. But the geo-

graphical position of theso schools

is such that they are not accessible

without groat expenso, except to a

very small portion of the Mississippi

Conference. Sharon Female Col-

lege is somewhat more accessible

,

but this institution is baroly able to

live. Tho fact is, our people aro not

devoted, os thoy ought to' be, to

this great interest. They need stir-

ring up, and especially to the sup-

port of denominational schools. V 0

pay more, in many places, to tho

schools of other churches than to

our own. Thoy rarely patrotiize

ours. But our exceeding catholicity

is tho death of all enterprises in this

direction among our own people,

only intend some hints, and agm

express tho hope that you, sir, °

some ono else who is compoten

,

will agitato tho subject. ^
Yours truly, 11 •

A Slav valve slide for locomotives

lmB been invented wbiell will sav

twenty per cent, in fuel, ,aml u

croaso the speed of ordinary tru

to eighty miles an hour.

Under tho recent act of Congress

two women in the Treasury 1 ''l”
1

meat at Washington have just a

appointed to first, class elorksU 1
>

with salaries at $1,200.

Adam,

C

i.auk, when asked by »

young preacher how to preach,

plied : “Go and study y^rself »

death, and then pray yourself am

again." »
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Ag'o"'
ghinclnn I'oaniH ofmorn,

sinl drops of dew lmpoarfed

conjocturo. Even if thoy aro bo at-

tended it is hardly possiblo that,
1

many of tho planets will over bo

difloovored, seeing that thoy must bo 1

to a groator or less oxtont lost to

I viow by virtuo of the intonso bril-

lian'cy of their primaries. "Wo may
state, however, in this connection,

that within a few years past astron-

omers hnvo been laid to suspect tho

oxistcuco of a dark body in tho

well known
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Reenter of niy.^lroniinrm
1

Tronjeety over thd followed land 1

TUefarMer’s eye lu oUgld Willi W.po

Vnen We shining plowshare luniB llui mold;

vninhe gW'vl|W Bhtes of promlne opo

When he hides In the ground my germ or

gold. \

h The heart of tho luishundmnn trills a song

When my green blades pierce the mellow

> ground

;

m (Mights to see me, tail and strong,

la the maize-month, cast my shadows

round

;

And. watching the August sunbeams fall.

^ And a matchless sheen to* my beauty

bring.

He cries :
‘ Behold my stalely Saul.

My Corn, over all his brethren king !’

1

my T was horn to rule In tho Held
;

jjy banners
wave on hillsides and plains

;

The world, for my glory and bounteous yield.

Proclaims me by right, ‘King of the

GralnBl’

I make the laborer's fireside glad

With abundant gifts from my full hand ;

And the tolling millions, hunger-sad,

Would welcome my reign lu every land.

“When the cool and soft September (lays

Bring a ripeness to my golden ears,

I’ll ftirl my Hags In the autumn haze

Clark, of Boston, has actually dis-

covered such a body through a

telescope of his own manufacture.

Whether this body is a genuino

planet revolving around Sirius as its

sun remains to ho determined, nnd

it belongs to tho future to discover

whothor there arc any other bodies

of a similar character.

In addition to this orbitnl motion

of a few of the stars, it is found that

all of tho stars situated on one-half

of the celestial sphero seem to be

slowly moving toward a certain

definite point in tho heavens, while

all of those which aro in tho other

hofuisphero aro apparently rocoding

from a point diametrically opposite

to tho former. This apparent move-

ment of all tho stars in the heavens

is exactly what wo should expect

wero our sun with its system t^ivel-

iug through space. Unconscious of

this motion ourfielvos, wo should

naturally refer it to tho motion of

exterior bodies, just as when travel-

ing smqpthly along the surface of a

river we imagine ourselves to be at

rest whilo tho trees and other ob-

jects on tho land seem to be in mo-

tion. Accordingly, just as the rota-

tion of tho earth upon its axis was

inferred from tho apparent diurnal

revolution of all tho celestial bodies,

dis-from this other ap_

Onplume my helmet, and droop my spears; I

placcmen t 0f tho fixed stars it has

hen. as I bow to the reaper's hand.
, n itlferred that the whole solar

sun as a center, this great body is

himsolf rapidly progressing through

Rpaco nnd of conrso carrying alon^

tho planets with him, and finally wo
havo the proofof what has for ft long

timo rested upon analogy alone, viz

tho diurnal rotation of tho earth

upon its axis. Mhat a contrast be-

tween the earlier and tho later ideas

!

Tho ebrth is fixed ! The earth is

involved in a labyrinth of motions

which it. is beyond tho power of tho

tinman intellect to grasp savo by re-

solving is into its component ele-

ments 1

Before lonving this part of our

subject it may, bo interesting to note

the generally received opinions in
|

rogard to tho relation which the sun

sustains to tho other stars which
composo tho visible universe. A
siliglo glauco at tho heavens will

make it apparent that the stars aro by

no, means uniformly distributed over

tho celestial sphero, hut that thero

is a certain belt throughout which

thoy aro so closoly packed together

as to prosent tho appearance of a

continuous strip of fault white light.

This bolt is familiarly known as the

Galaxy or Milky Way. Tt extends

entirely around the colostial sphere,

but is broken up into two distinct

parts not far from tho point whore

it crosses the equator. If wo turn

our eyes to tho heavens, on either

side of tho Milky Way, we shall find

tiiat tho number of stars rapidly

diminishes, nnd at a distance of

ninety degrees from this belt they

are separated from each other by

consiilorablo angular intervals. Tho

best opinion in regard to the Galaxy

is that it is composed of two nearly

concentric rings of stars with their

pianos Blightly inclined to each

other, which would nccount for tho

apparent bifurcation above alluded

to ;
nnd that the thickness of the

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Then,

In the dewy hours of a harvest mom,

I'll hear the shout of the harvest baud :

‘Boom for the king ! the great K lug Corn

Independent,

through space,

Fourteen million copiosof Spur-

geon’s sermons are roported to have

boon sold in England and three

hundred thousand in" America ;
and

Spurgeon is hut thirty-six years old.

Cardinal Antonelli has recently

married one ofliisnqphowBto a Span-

ish lady of fortuno, and hois proved

himself equal to the occasion by be-

stowing upon the happy pair a sum
equivalent to $1,000,000

1 Ton Universalist denomination

aro doing wliut they can to settle

womon in the ministry. Miss Hana-
ford, at Now Haven, Miss Brown, at

Bridgeport, and Alias Chapin, at

Grinuell, Iowa, aro all reported as

successful preachers.

Du. Guinness reports great suc-

cess in the distribution.of tho Scrip-

tures in Franco. Tho officials in-

terpose no objections ;
the parish

priests aro unable, oven if inclined,

to prevent tho work
;
and the peo-

plo receive tho Biblo'with avidity.

Tin; (Dutch) Reformed Foreign

Mission Board has been running

badly in debt, being now 435,000 be-

hindhand. As tho annual rocoiptBare

only about $150,000, this is a serious

check. The membership of tho

Reformed Church is about sixty

thousand.

The Moravian corrects some mis-

takes in regard to the statistics of

its church. Tho~'proaent member-

ship is' twenty-fivo thousand,- being I

an increase of about four hundred

and twenty five over I860. Sixty-

seven missionaries are employed in

tho diaytera, or Eiiropoau home mis-

sion field. TI1030 at work among
tho heathen number over throo

hundred.

Tin; China Inland Mission linsnot

been injured by the excitement in

reference to the outrage which took

tually going- -or wanting to go for

•C101) a year or less
;
several asking

less than a good butler’s wages, abd

one ((tiering himself for “ 10s. (til. a

service ami his traveling expenses.’

Tho whole two hundred could be

procured for less than half the price I

paid for a bishop.

The American Methodists are be-

ginning to liud that their China

mission was organized in 1817. For

nine years it secured not one con-

system is swooping

I
the direction of tho motion being

toward a point in tho constellation

Hercules, and tho velocity being

nbont ono-fourth that of tho earth

in its motion around the sun. The

Although tho great majority of question naturally arises whether

the stars which sparkle in the heav- the path which the sun describes in

ens are called jlred, and were sup- bis progress is a straight or curved

posed by tho ancients to be attached line. In answer to this question it

rings is inconsiderable in compan- .

'
,

j A,§ 1808, at Yaug-chau.

THE FIXED STARS.

lomotivcs
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try trains
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I;ed by n

.roach, re-

ijirsolf 1°

rself alivo

immovably to numerous crystalline

spheres which revolved around the

earth once iu every period of twenty-

four hours, yet astronomers have

long been of tho opinion that the

fixedness of those objects is merely

apparent, being Vino to the immense

intervals of space which separate

them from us, while thoy may really

ho moving through space with velo-

cities equal to those with which tho

planets perforin their orbital revo-

lution around tho sun. Now this

opinion lias been proved to be well

founded iu fact, and although inves-

tigations upon the subject wore be-

gun and many important results

were arrived at heforo tho dawn qf

the prosent century, yet iu viow of

the great development of this branch

of tho scionco Binco tlto year 1800,

we are justified in ranking it among
the s/s eiati/ii .s of our own period.

By a comparison of tho recorded

position of tho stars made at differ-

ent times, it is found that thoy arc

all constantly, though very slowly,

changing their apparent places on

the celestial sphere. After making

nil necessary allowances anil deduc-

tions for such changes ns would bo

due to the known motion of the

earth ill its orbit, to the precession

of tho equinoxes, to nutation, and

to the velocity of light! thero st ill

remains in the case of each star a I

certain amount of motion which is
I

independent of any of these known
causes. By a still closer examina-

tion nnd more profound analysis it

has been discovered that there are

numbers of stars which actually re-

volve around each other ;
that in

fact thero nro away off iu what we
may call tho outer regions of space

systems of worlds analogous to our

system, composed of stars revolving

in elliptic orbits about their common
coutor of gravity, which" is placod at

the common focus of each ellipso.

Tho science of mechanics informs

us that when bodies aro so related

to each other as to describe ellipses

. about their common center of grav-

ity, they can only do so under the

action of nil original impulsive force

com! lined tvith that of a constant

centripetal or attractive force which

vnrios inversely as tho squaro of tho

distance, and this Ave have for tAVO

huudred years known to ho the law

of variation of tho attractive force

which tho planets of our own sys-

tem exert upon each other. Honco we
are forced irresistibly to tho conclu-

sion that tlioso distant bodios are

subjected to tho samo forces which

Hway tho planets and keep them in

their orbits. But how is this differ-

ence to ho explained between tho

solar system and thoso other sys-

tems of which wc havo boon spouk-

ing, viz : that while in the former

we have a number of bodies circu-

lating about a great self-luminous

sun from which thoy dorivo their

light and heat, in tho latter tho

different components are themselves
|

self-luminous, and aro therefore to

be classed as suns, so that they form

systems of suns revolving around

each other ? ’Whether thoso suns

.
are attended by planets or not must

ho for tho most part ft mattor o£

son w
That portion of space wmen ene

tho society that now
rings occupy is literally packed w ith

. more ,,oncc 0r spiritual pros-
stavs which aro at such immense L? The income for the Inst
distances from us that the intervals 1 /wft3 on ]y $1,480 less than the
which separate them from each

- before, and larger sums have
other aro to tho naked eye reduced 3

ti'iroct to the missionaries,
to zero Our own position „i space

v tllirty .tw0 malo alld

is in ho niids of these rings, but j^ftle lllissin„arios at thirteen im-
out of their center and rather nOaier

t inlnml towns .

to tho point whero they seem to 1

separate than to any otlmr part of
!

Cheyenne illustrates the fact that

tho system.' When wo look in the our religious progress does not lag

direction of tho plane of the rings 1
behind our industrial and coiiimrr-

Wb are looking toward tho greatest
|

cial enterprise. W itli u population

number of stars, and see them

he past ninety years bus not
! crowded closply together

;
when we

lerceptibly from a straight
|
l00k iu a direction at right angles to

ilv

may he said that tiio time which

has elapsed since tho first discovery

of the motion has not boon sufficient

to determine the point. Tho path

may be rectilinear, and in fact that

part which the sun lias passed over

within the
_

varied perceptibly

line. Analogy, however, would lead

us to infer that tho orbit is an ellipse

or some other of tho conic sectious,

and assuming it to .bo an ellipso itsj

center must bo situated somewhere

in a line perpendicular to tho direc-

tion in ’winch tluGsysteru is now
moving. This line passes very near

tho well known group of stars called

the Pleiades, and accordingly the

celebrated astronomer Madlor Inis

suggested, that Alcyone, “which is

tho brightest star of this group, is

really tho center about' which our

suu is revolving, ami may therefore

bo justly denominated the true

mitral mo. This beautiful theory

lias much of plausibility about it
;

but it must- bo remarked that tho

reasons \vhich -Madlor lias advanced

in support of his suggestion have

uot been deemed satisfactory by all

astronomers,

proper that

further developments before accept-

in'' it. as ail established scientific

theory. '.Granting for tho moment

that ’it is true, it clearly shows ‘us

that the sun and his system, vast as

they are, form hut a component

if about four thousand,

prising little city, tho

the former, we see as it were entire

through the thickness of, the rings,

and of course wo then seethe small-

est number of stars. If wo were

placed outside of the Milky kVay,

and at a sufficient distance from it,

it wbffld appear ns a hulloxirbclt-or

ring of light entirely isolated from

all other objects in tlio firmament.

In the beautiful constellation Lyra

thero is visible just such n ring,

which iu the powerful telescope nt

Parsofistowu is entirely resolved

into stars. This must beyond a

doubt present to the inhabitants of

some planet situated far in its inte-

rior ail appearance entirely similar

to that which tlio Milky Way pre-

sents to ns.

The form of the Milky Way
affords good evidence of tho unity

f plan which, notwithstanding all

this cuter-

capital of

Wyoming Territory, contains five

churches—an Kpiscopalian, n Meth-

odist, a Presbyterian, a Congrega-

tional, nnd a Roman Catholic—all

erected during the last three years,

at an a ffgrogato cost of about

824,000. 'Three years ngo there

avas but one huuse’ of any kind in

the place.

Tiie Jews arc revising their “prayer

book.’* At tlio late .Tewlsli syuoil,

held at Leipsie, tho following was

resolved ;
“ No bitter or harsh ex-

pression shall be contained in any

of the prayers under revision, or to

lio newly composed ;
tlio contents

shall embrace all human beings of

the universe, aud nothing shall be

said therein with regard to the

chosen people which might in tho

least offend our brethren of another

On the other hand, the new

vert. Seven years later it had one

hundred. Now there are Seven hund-

red and fifty members and as many
more probationers ;

also seven well

qualified native pastors and forty or

fifty helpers. Tho missionary force

is very small now, consisting only of

Dr. Maclity and Mr. Sites
;
hut two

utliors will he sont in the full- Tho

converts aro largely in tho villages

to tho sontliAvest of Fuh-chan, and

aro very ready to accept the gospel.

Tho Riukiang missibn ivas started

in 18(57, and occupios tlio province

of Kiangsi, with twenty-six million

of population, on the south of the

Yangtso river. Mr. and Mrs. Hart

aro tho only missionaries tliorfc at,

prosent ;
but ro-enforcements will

speedily be sent. Though so young

a mission, there is a littlo class of

cohvorts. A mission at Peking was

started last year, and will havo four

missionaries.—Imlnpendanl.

The British Conference.

—

Tho
preparatory committees held their

mootings, beginning on July 10.

Tho Education Committco held on

that day a long session of six hours.

Fifty students of the socond year,

and four of tho first year, were ap-

pointed to schools on Christmas

last. Soventy-fivo candidates were

admitted, making tho number in

residence 144, or ten more than tho

government number.

The number of Sunday schools is

5,443, increase 115; teachers and

officers 105,502, increase 2,151

ditto in society or on trial 78,574,

increase 1,524 ;
scholars 022,580,

increase 20,788 ;
ditto in society

or on trial 38,144, increase 1,772 ;

iu select classes 20,970, increase

2,005 ;
young persons in Bible

classes by ministers or others 13,434,

increase 310.

Tlio one hundred and twenty-

seventh session of the Conference

opened ntBurslcm, July 20. About

six hundred ministers wero present.

Ton vacancies were filled, and the

Conference proceeded to an election

of officers. Rev. John Farrar, who
has served in that capacity once

before, Avas chosen president.—

Mrthodixt.

CpNOHF.OATIONAT, C'HtRCTT. — TllC

late Kansas General Association

reported a total of sixty churches,
|

only eight of which are. vacant

;

sixty-one ministers, forty-nine of

whom nro in chargo of congregn-

tiunn, anil but four of tho whole

number are engaged in seoular pur-

suits. Fifteen have beou added to

the ministerial force during tho

year. One has left tho State, and

one lias deceased. The number of

new churches during tho year is

twelve. To a membership of 1,606

last year, thero have been 472 addi-

tions, 142 by profession. The
churches have raised tho past year

855,323 41, of which $28,036 20 was

sixty million "to soventy million

soiiis, of Avliom forty-nino millions

are in Hussia anil twolvo millions in

Turkey, are ombrncod, in its com-,

jnhflibn. Though separated broadly

from tho Romish Church, it yet re-

tains in its creed many of the absurd

notions of the communion it hns

left Hticli as the seven sacraments,

Hie maSRj.tnonaBticism, looking with

superstitious venoration upon tho

. Virgin Mary and sundry saints,

l-But the Greek Church has cut loose •

utterly from ltumo—scouts tpo

authority of the tremulous old man
of tho HoVeu-hilled city, administers

the Lord’s Supper in both kinds,

dootj not require absolute celibacy

in priests, and in various other re-

spects hIioavh that freedom ' from

Romish thraldom has given hor pro-

gress in tho direction of truth.

—

[iitrrior.

Nati re’s Spring Song.—Tho lark

gave the signal ! Up from tho fresh,

bright turfs of Hwcet-smiling grass,

through tho bright springy air, it

briskly, cheerily Hew—joy in its

lioart, lightness in its Avings, melody

streaming from its throat—and

darted forth amid tho feathered

songsters of tho grove, blithely

sounding the happy key-note of tho

sweet spring mom 1 From a thou-

sand forest trees camo tho melo-

dious rospohsos ;
tho matin air was

gaily filled with the pretty prclu-

dizing ;
tho morning broezos caught

tho tuno, and murmurod it softly

and caressingly to tho countless

leaves quivering on tlio grand old

branches of the stately treo ;
and

tho leaves prokingod the full rich

strain, and swelled with thoir soft

wild harmonios tho beauteous spring

song—the rejoicing Prean of tho

new birth, of tlio verdant and floral
.

year. The cattle on a thousand

hills, in mellow concord, full con-

tentment lowed ;
and tho fair faces

of happy naturo basked in God’s

benignant smile. Tho morninghymn
of tho birds, tho breezes, and tho

myriad leaves of tho wood, joined

their ‘accordant sounds, and tho

psalm of nature spread, and rolled,

and widened, until it reached tho

scrono aud lofty abiding plnces of

tho spirits of tho mountain tops,

whose broad and mighty wings wero

soon harmoniously freighted with

tho pleasant strains, and whoso

majestic voices, in glorious tones,
.

enrich tho choral songs Avith chords

sublime, Avith heavenly tranquil

themes of peace and grandeur 1

And lo ! from the mountain bed tho

bounteous rushing river hoaroth tho

joy-abounding tumult, thrills with

the weird anil many-voiced songs,

uplifts his Avliito and foamy crest

with prido, to bear his potent part

in that fair song, nnd on his broad

j

and rapid breast, o’er crag and rock,

through, vale and mead, past •Wood

and hamlet, field and town, bears

tho triumphant song to Ocean’s

well-pleased oars. And then, from
the depths of the vast, muriuiniijjj

sea, all grandly sound tho solemn

ponderous bass to make the song

complete. Tho waves of tho thun-

derous anthem BAvell, and tho high

cherubim themselves meseoms to

touch their golden harpB and add

celestial tones unto tho earth’s first

soul of spring .—Musical Bulletin.

liravers or those under revision shall
i for church building, anil 817,047 55

ami it is therefore I q* .the I
lay ‘si ress upon the religious mission

j

for ministerial support. . . The church

we should wait for J ’.L solar sys- -f I*T.l. tho providential guidance hit Eureka, Kansas, recently

tern presents the same form m, a toils Instory, tho fundamental Mo-

dimiuutivo scale, for have wo not a sqic pnneqiloaof progiessiye

belt of asteroids forming a ring
]

opment,

around the sun and flanked on each

!
sidurfiy an equal liumbt-r of planets ?

I Ynd in tho ease of tho planet Sa-

still

every

same groat law of gravitation pre-

vails. .

This view of tho motion of tlio

solar system is strikingly illustrative

of tho wonderful progress which has

taken placo in our ideas with ro-

spect to tho position which tho oarth

holds relative to the objects which

surround it. In tlio opinion of tlio

ancient^ tho earth xvas immovably

fixed in the center of space, and the

sun, tho moon, tho planets and the

fixed stars moved around it once

ivory day. This was, as is well

known, tho established theory until

comparatively recent times, and wo

have all road of tho persecution to

which the illustrious Galiloo was

subjected source two hundred mid

fifty years ago for venturing to ex-

press a contrary opinion, and for

declaring that tlio earth moved.

Next camo tho theory of Copernicus,

according to which tho sun was tho

immovable body about which the

earth nnd tho planets revolved in

circular orbits. This hypothesis at

once divested tho earth of the great

importance which tlio old notion

had attached to it, and placed it in

its true position as only ono of tlio

planets. With improved instru-

ments and methods of observation

came tho next step in tlio progress

of discovery and tho corresponding

,

perfection of idea*', which Avas that

the plunets revolved about tho huh,

not iu circles hut iu elliptic orbits,

the sun being placed in one of tlio

foci of each ellipse. In tho next

part of a still greater system, in com-
j
Allvn) do aa’c not havo on a

parison with which the sun is Avhat
|
sm(lu01. BCIq0 j

us t. such a belt or

Saturn is to the sun, anil through-
1 r[ng y Wo havo soou that the solar

out every element of which
| Byatom isin all probability revolving

about a central suu, and though it

is not an established scientific fact,

yet wo may infer by analogy that

this central sun is attended by yet

other suns and planets revolving

around it, and together constituting

a ring. Again, wo havo just seen

that tlio solar system constitutes but

one element of a vast system of myr-

iads of stars all conglomerated into

a ring, and that there is still another

ring in Lyra with xvhich tho Milky

Way has no evident connection.

Who can doubt that in thoso great

ring systems thero is plan aud de-

sign and purpose, ami that they are

all tlio offspring of the same All-

powerful will ?—Southern llemeie.

level-

future universal knowl-

edge of the Almighty’s commands,

a love of peace, justice and humanity.”

Born Episcopalians and Presby-

terians are organizing churches in

Utah Territory. Tho corner-stone

of St. Mark’s church was laid in

Salt Lake City, by Bishop Tuttle,

on July 30. It is to bo constructed

of stone, nnd ready for occupancy

by tho first of October. It will bo a

free churph. ltev. T. E. Bayliss

sends us ah appeal, too long for in-

sertion, for a Presbyterian church

in the only Gentile city of I tub

Corinne.
‘ Ho is tho only resident

minister in tho place, and tho only

Presbyterian clergyman between

Cheyenne, Wyoming, and Elko,

Nevada, a distanco of soven hund-

red and ninety-two miles. In three

months’ time a Sabbath school of

fifty-eight scholars has boon called

together and a church of ten mem-
bers lias been organized. A church

edifice is urgently needed. It will

cost $5,000. It will readily

dedi-

of worship, and
members. ... A

was or-

bo

cated a. new house

received five now
church of eight members
gimized in Horsey, Michigan, on the

twenty-fourth ultimo Tlio Con-

gregationalist says ; A lady seventy-

live years old, and who is obliged to

walk two and a half miles to church,

received tlio prize offered by tlio

superintendent of the Sabhatli

school iu Wellington, Ohio, to the

member who should bring in the

largest number of now scholars in a

specified- time.

—

Interior.

The Greek Ciimcn in America.

—

In a recent issue of the Pacific

Churchman is tho following an-

nouncement, mado on wliat is pre-

sumed to bo rc-liablo authority :

“ Wo havo received news by tho

last mail that it is determined, by

the ‘Holy Synod of Russia at St.

Petersburg, that a Gneco-Russian

church be erected in tho city of

Now York. The plans have already

arrived, by which it appears it will

lie of Byzantine architecture. The

Empress of Russia takes a great in-

terest in tho mattor. About $5,000

Genesis vs. Geology.—Tho follow-

ing story is told of the Rev. Dr.

Taylor, the noted Noav Haven
theologian :

“ Profound in meta-

physics, but not versed iu scienco,

lie was an obstinate defender of tho

literal interpretation of the six days

of creation in tho Book of Genosis,

as against tho idea of six long pe-

riods of timo, which Prof. Silliman

|

udvocatod. Ono day Prof. Silliman

I took Dr. Taylor into tho geological

cabinet, and confronted him with

soveral trilobites in rocks of tho

lower strata, and said: ‘Now, Dr.

Taylor, how did these onco living

animals got into this position, ex-

cept as tho rock gradually formed

about them in ono of those long

early periods?’ ‘Nonsense, non-

sense,’ answered Dr. Taylor ;
' do

you think that God, when ho made
tlio rocks, couldn’t have stirred in

the things just as easy as a cook

stirs raisins in a pudding or oako ?’

Prof. Silliman xvas so disgusted

that, perfection of courtesy though

ho xvas, ho put on liis hat without

reply, xvalked straight out of tho

building, and did not say a word to

Dr. Taylor for three weeks.” So
tho Btory goos.

A man who is young in years may

ho old in hours, if ho havo lost no

timo; but that liappeuoth rarely.

Generally youth is like the first

cogitations, not so xvise as the sec-

ond; for there is a youth in thoughts

as well as iu ago; anil yet tho inven-

tion of young men is more lively

than that of old, tuid imagination

streams into their minds better,

and, as it xvere, more divinely.—

Lord Uncoil.
!

They xvlio doubt tho truth of ro-

because they cau find no

tian xvlio is perfect, might as

well deny tho existence of tlio sun

because it is not always noonday.

uunu ^iizjwuo. — - — —
,/ v... — - _ ,•

imagined the ten members cannot have already been collected there.

.
.. .1 i /...; ii n-nArttiwl Flint fbn Greeks of

place camo tlio discovery that xvhde

the planets aro moving around tho

Men will wrangle for religion ;

xvrito for it ;
light for it

;
die for it

;

anything but—livo for it.

erect it .themselves.—Independent

England is in lulvanco of us. Hlio

has established several ministerial

“ intelligence offices.” To tlieso

offices any vacant parish may apply

for a servant (of tlio church,) and

any distressed clergyman for a

situation. Tho price of the lilarket

is not high at the timo of our writ-

ing, if xvo may judge from tho quo-

tations iu Chambers' Journal. Two
hundred clergymen tiro reported as

“out of employment.” One man—
who, with unconscious' self-satire,

has described his “views” ftsiuoilor-

uto—ventures to demand ,Ll8ll a

year. Only seven aspire to A150.

A single divine underbids these by

L10. Thirty-live ask for L120, anil

tho other tine hundred and fifty

or so of reverend gentlemen aro ac-

It is expected that tho Greeks of

America and other parts of tho

world will also contribute liberally.

Now York is expected to bo, in time,

the soat of a Greek Orthodox East-

ern Church Arch-Diocesan, and of

tho Cathedral church of that hier-

archy on tho American continent,

Now Orleans and Hau Franoisco to

bo episcopal seats. Mr. N. L.

Bierring, of Baltimore, who has re-

nounccd Romanism and embraced
’ ited by

tlm (Ireete faith, has been invited

telegraph from St Petersburg

proceed thith-r to be baptized, or-

dained into tlm ministry, and be

consecrated as ono of tho Gieok ,

Orthodox Bishops in tho United]

States.

Tho Greek Church, numerically,

is a massive body. Probably from

The word “rentes” is constantly

occurring in foreign dispatclieB, and

thoir riso and fall seem to constitute

tho financial barometer of Paris.

|

Rentes are tho fundod debt of France,

not, however, in tho form of bonds,

but Simply loans from tho pooplo.

Those loans aro entered to tho credit

of tho lenders on the ledgers, and

drnxv a specified rate of interest.

The holders of tho debt are called

“renters,” anil tho fluctuations in

its value denote popular distrust or

confidence in tho government.

He who lias struck his colors to

the poxvor of an evil habit has sur-

rendered himself to tho power of

an enemy, bound by no m tielos of

faith, and from whom ho can expect

only the vilest treatment
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This fellowship is a matter of con-
jootionable import . \\o lmd a

... . young and forming minds should “ The first item was read.

sciousness, so that the possession of £>
reat work in the South to do for

_ , ! , most carefully and diligently guard. “ J- Edwards moved to add

it may be clear to the child of God. God and our country." We know it th0 mm.^er is noton^ obe
ft hftbit of constant atten- after the words • preacher in charge’

From the remark of tho Master

it may be clear to tho child of God. God a,ld our country. M e know
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Varioty is one of the most mark-

young and forming minds should “ The first item was rend.

most carefully and diligently guard. “J. E. Edwards moved to add

Cultivate a habit of constant atten-
a
/
tcr tbo '' olda

\
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’

. . ,, ... , these words, ‘of two or moro por-
tion

;
then revelation, human 11a- gon8 >

1

ture, -in short all creation, will be- “ A. W. Wilson moved to snbsti-

como your treasury, out of which tuto for tho whole, ‘ that it is incx-

you may bring things now and old. P0diellt for tho quarterly confor-
J

• encos to olect superintendents.
“ C. Long moved to lny tho sub-

gatherings during the autumn we may realize his inward desolation,
relora w «hm»«oum meerests, am

hope the friends and agents of the so the believer may have the felt as-
U(A to ^ 10
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New Orleans Christun Advocate suranco of tho divine presence and
cblbs. M e give all credit, however,
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well as tbo word of God. But this machine, to run in a groove; but Utituto’on the table, which motion

variety is evolved from a few sim- rather, like the busy roam was lost.

plo substances. There are less than everywhere in search of trenRures
, ^

Rotter moved to lay tho

wholo subject on tho table, which
will be specially active and zealous, friendship. This is the inner sane- . ’

, , „ seventy simple substances ont of with which to store your mind. You mntinii'r>r«vnilnil

Our paper represents no private in- tuary of experience, and tho point
reeiproeato the statements o Dr.
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North Wa alinll not n.t' fill bo roitv * v^uluuiub tnai cannot oo useci ana Borao time witti tno temper oi aonoerativo
of the patronizing Conferences, and in God.” Prayer in this state is *

, n . ,
'

T . n and animals. Variety, then, is the brought into plav in the pulpit. It bodies, sees in this brief record two
; Fr/wwrtafuanli. n / .t to Roo tno imnrp.n iNorm 111 mo .. . ,. ,. *

.
° 1 * 11

.

is published by them. Every preach- morA than a form of words, more '

-*rm tfioae Conferences is part own- than a religious habit, it is more
feoutll

»
provided she

Mr of the paper, and has as much than the cry of spiritual destitution
;

souls, and devotes
this colub ;nillg ftnd cvoivinR talent,

properly interest in it as tho editor it is the realization of nil blessed- to thw groat mumou oMho. diurch
j know au old mi,lifjtor onco who

orthemembors of tho Publishing ness and joy, in which the divine
01 '- llnsi - lne four

Committee ; and, we may add, gets fullness completely satisfies tho soul.
1 from *'bo Nortl

as much out of it in every way, ex- Where this communion exists the
No one can duu

cept in tb ’> itom of hard work. The comfortable senbo of it wil 1 Logon- ^ords^nhappy Liri
Publishing Committee would like to orally present iu the midst of our tho South. Thev ci.

things :

The Conference felt that some-
’ South, provided she comes to save

remlt of c"mbiuation - Some seem is thus that useful variety and in-
Conference felt that some-

.
souls, and devotes herself exclusively

0 possess in a vcij s lg i t egieo structivo interest in tho pulpit may thing ought to bo done. Audit
’ to this groat mission of tho church

*-blH combining and evolving talent, lie secured. was afraid, in tho hurry mid pres-

of Christ. Tho following is the ex-

tract from the Northwestern :

Xo ono can doubt that “disiu-

liqd but two sermons, each garnish-

ed and illustrated with its particu-

If any preacher is lacking in va- 8,11'0 of that late hour, of doing

l'lotv, and wearisomely repeats him-
something wrong And so every

... . ‘
, ,1 thing was left m statu mi,

self, the fault from want ofi— —
li i r i i i -

I I

question. hinges '<11 tho ap-

Legrntion and absorption” have been lar 8ei 01 anecdotes and conipan- capacity or diligence, and not lroin
j

j,, influent ofsinit liutendents. Obu-
words unhappy in their influence at sons, inferences and applications,

tbo South- They convoy to tho cars have heard of another minister (?)
nf tliA ilniTrr’.n Snnfn nn itnnrfiHHinn . _ .make improvements, but in order daily cares and business. It will be of the Church South an impression , • , , , . - . ,

Art o.:. a v- .. rt rtrtLrtrt -A r—

a

that „nr first. „mnt biwineJ than, la
'vb° >« Sftld bJ lllS frlcnds aud bcar‘

1

the poverty of tho u treasury” from ously the church cannot, defer much

which his pulpit wealth is to he longer a distinct definition of the

to do this we must have more sub- a source of comfort and strength in that our first great business there is
, . ...... . .. uumuimrai iu iucu u»mui.

soribers. Tb tio established upon the wearying and perplexing affairs
4> defetroy them,’ and upon the ruins “ s t ba ' c b,,t °no sermon Hub points in d.ic nno and practice are Sunday school must be organically

a nrosnerons basis the circulation of Ua «J L J, own church a work for .s a minimum example o pulpit va- not many, yet, like thc letters in tho relatcd-if'yon please, subordinated

though the cardinal
relation of thc religious teachers of

her children to their pastor. Tbo

a prosperous basis the circulation of tho world ;
and tho soul, amid which the Methodist Episcopal

should be doubled. With proper trials and toil, will bo constantly re- Church nover had, and wo trust

effort we believe that this increase turning to God as its rest. never will have, a" heart. We had a

can be secured within the next six Nothing is so sensitive to sin ns Ureat work in tho South to do for

riety. Many of the pulpit giants, alphabet, they are capable of im- —-to tho church. Matters, at pres-

fifty, sixty aud seventy years ngo, menso combinations—indeed almost 01lt
>
are lying at loose ends, await-

“ “ '» — — jr a* ,i,„ ssarcS^^ttS
fifty, sixty aud seventy years ngo, mouse cc

had but few sermons— many of endless.
can be secured within the next six Nothing is so sensitive to sin ns

mumommi uu ior ” ‘ “
(General fonferonce Uni notnmg

months. Atony rate, a herculean this state of union with God It
God and °ui’ country A1 over the hem, perhaps, having not more richness and . suggestm-ness of in- hastily or rashly. These great.hv-

effort ouffht to be made this fall to
South were those, both white and than twenty-five; but as they tra- spired truth that we may take al- ing processes require time for work-

effort onfflit to be made this fall to , . . . ., , , . . . .
. ""““‘J spirea iruin mat wo may iai:e ai- —

1

oug t to 1)0 made this tali to cannot abide the least indulgence in colored, who were not at all in sym- versod a wide extent of territory, most any divine utterance and turn iu« out. and shaping. The church
enlarge our subscription list. Me evil, and is marred, if not destroyed, patliy with the Church South or its

, fi-eonentlv clianmvl fniin ;* n ~r 1 it i 1 r
is looking iu the right direction,

appeal to our subscribers, as weU as by things which tho world or a
ministry and yet wore Methodists

, to place these narrow i.uloit t ''"‘t

ulc diau ‘OI1|l. of
ftnd gradually coming to an accurate

to the preachers, to aid in the work. i00se Christianity scarcely regard
th®“ ac

,

tuttl mamb®rs
?
f 1 P ’

minow. pulpit its angles emitting a now light and statement. Perhaps by 18,4 we

t

j

i. i j* x ‘ ^ ° Methodist Episcopal Church, rcsouices acij well met their neces- reveajiiig a new boautv. Scripture shall havo it, and feci no jar.
T# AnAh RnhflprihAr would n« ATI t

L u iuouiuuwu whuiuh. muu mwi.ubw reveamiff a new boautv. Scripture snan nave it, ami ieci no jar.
If eaefi subscriber would getinsan-, aa wrong. What may appear rea- There, too, were souls to bo saved, sities and the needs of the times, biography is a rich and varied field Wo asked an eminent Baptist
other the work would be done at sellable to the unconverted, and en- ahd other work to be done, for which Their sennons were generally upon for" pulpit culture and exposition P*»tor lately: “Who elects your

once. Turn out. brothren and sis- timlv nilnwni.L. in flip tndermatt f. nf the Chui’ch South had no facilities. . , - . . „ I
IP ' <. a t expo.si ion. i m i nni,rt.ni mit>n,nnL.nii0nf. Vonce. Turn out, brethren and sis-

ters, and see what you can do for

tirely allowable, in the judgment of the Church South had no facilities.
tho mor(J iniportttnt"doctrinal and j J'

,

C
“ ^ 0X

.

1 °“’ s«mday school superintendent
?’

a lower religious experience, may R was our duty to enter the field.
.

u is department very close per-
1 With a smile of hopoless rosigna-

- . .. Moreover, to divide the churches of practical points, they knew these sonal applications niny bo secured tion ho answered - “ The children.the Advocate' We aro trvimr to Drove perilous if not destructive ““‘r'?1
,'
^ 1 1 J DUU“* uppncauous may uo seemea tion ho answered: “ Tfio children.

make it a food uaner and wo have Tf we J l
’ r r

our land by geographical lines was sermons extremely well—delivered without the fault of personal of- And then he enlarged on this
make it a good paper, and wo have If wo would have God s presence we a civil misfortune that led to soces- ai, i^. uml „ L , anomalous condition of thimrs that
the assistance of several gifted writ- must part company with many sion and war, and is still pregnant

wiHj b»* effort of memo- fenso a great point, to do good a
b
°ra
^

1

^
,

^JrtanWiiirm IS
ers, whose contributions adorn and things which formal Christians de-

with alarming evils. ItwasweUfor ry or waste of nei-vous energy, and without doing harm. The preacher
churob

,
his own, should be

enrich our columns nearly every fend as eminently riolit and consist-
« s to break: over the boundaries that could devote to their delivery the can say of Abraham, Moses, Joshua, at the mercy of cliauco elections

__ni_ mu /mnefanf mm iof/Ymolrn t • i i l y ^avery Rot us, nor aro wo at all best elocutionary attention. Those Joseph, Daniel or Paul: they were and baby electors. It was as bad
week. 1 he constant aim is to make ent -Leaving out special texts and sorrv to haa thAfllmrrdi Smith in Hia ,

1
’

,

* J «\ v • it- »»

•a ii1A naatnr’a aooi'ofoni nn/iornii a ai i • a at , v fi

see tno Liiui ch houth in tuo were certainly great advantages, and not so and so—thus plow near tho as baby-sprinkling.
it the pastor 8 aasiatant, and area- arguments, the appeal is to the ef- North, if she can here find a field. .. -

b We asked the rector of a lame...... ° 11
, . . . ^ . .. worn nnnifi AnmnAnmifinn fnr mnr»li unrn mi lmnf nnlimlUr nlom uouomu luu iuliui lii ii.

fendas eminently right and consist-
us to break °ver the’boundaries that could devote to their delivery the can say of Abraham, Moses, Joshua,

{lt tho’ mercy of cliauco elections

. T • . ... , .
slavery had sot us, nor aro wq at all best elocutionary attention. Those Joseph, Daniel or Paul : they were and baby electors. It was as bad

week. The constant aim is to make ent Leaving out special texts and 80rry to sec tho Church South iu tho
it the pastor’s assistant, and a reli- arguments, the appeal is to the ef- North, if she can Lore find a field,

gious blessing to tho communities feet upon this near aud spiritual 9ur w0ldc in tbo South is not “ dis-

and families which it visits. To the companionship. Whatever hinders [hST ftbsorPtl°n ’

’ ul "

were some compensation for much corn without actually plowing up . f, , ,
,°L .

*

travel and frequent changes. 11ns and destroying it No hook so ciiuroh :
“ How do you got a Sun-

though these to some 'extent are state of things can still exist, it may abounds with characters as God’s, day ^ school sin.erhiten^dent ?“ He
preachers we repeat that tho New communion with God is to be shun- consequent upon our being there, u. ,.„a ,....1 , It..

„

.^..ent
Obleans Cueistiak Advocate is yonr ned. It is a sufficient reason for We should carry on our work in the
enterprise, your property, and in the condemnation of any practice, South, as we do overywhere else, for .

*

,

11 \ ..."

working for it jon working for tftA it w«kcn» or mtorro,.!. cm ?.S.“
d.“!'' "???! S. “1^tSIT?' ‘li*

. . .
V 1

t 1

be, on tbo frontier, but nowhore in all relations, and representing all studied ou tho situation a moment

else. Denser population, more va- shades and all moral qualities. It
ll0d l-epliod :

“ Tho teachers ap-

Christ and his church.

uuoo auu au wunu uuumiun. . .
*

. . _ . „....... .. point the Bupenntonaent.
a great point of interest to realize ^ho appoin^ your teachers ?” w*

* i, ... „ ,> , . .. other churchos, save to be courteous, necessitate more varioty than oppo- tho characters, histories and scenes »1Hked The immaculate white
fellowship with God; and that it with all propor courtesy. We have site conditions demand. in the Bible. It gives a vividness emvai showed, bv “sfi a slight

The Yellow Fever.—Throe or

Phf ft^ OC™rred m tbu
failure of many to gain this oxperi- W0111 ao it, eitfior ij tfio South or

Chanty Hospital a low days ago. J b North.

We learn that there is one convnles- 97° M °WlU® so ‘a0 or jidden in- Wo are not ahlo to discern the

cent case remaining. WT
o cannot

d
r?°

UC0 ’ ftIld lt la oftou loat b
-v propriety of the order of those

hear of any coses in private prac-
glVlng WaV ^ptation. Real watchwords as they are sometimes

Hen an,lflu.ro nrn no 5„.
communion with God is exclusive P# -Naturally, os the New lork

dims or wholly obscures tho asHiir- our own work to do, and will do it

;

anoo of tho divine favor. Tho but if they havo. a work to do let

them do it, eithor in the South or
North.
We are not ahlo to discern the

,o conditions demand. in the Biblo. It gives a vividness cravat showed, by contrast, a slight

How, then, is this variety to be aud freshness to the word that it color as ho replied :
“ Thu superin-

socured? We remarked in the out- could not otherwise possess.
,
In

t0hdant-” Our friend wont on o

. « , . , . . * qiiy fnnr. lmrn ivnu nn nnnnil 1 OLTU
set of our article that God, iu

t undent.” Our friend wont on to

ruv that there was no canon regu-

hear of any cases in private prac-

tice, and there aro no present in-
put. -Naturally, as tho New York
editor has it, it would bo “disin-7' aud absorbing ' It easts o„f ,,n
editor has it, it would bo “disin- .

’.

locations of its spreading. At this
• ft ; _

lt

_

11 ob' tegration and absorption” if the two variety of colo

time the city may be regarded per- .

* neaksup proefisses apply to tho same persons; been produced,

fectly safe and healtbv We shall
tbe iu“0WHbl

l
1 tbc world and of but do those who OUange the order has as manv

keep our readers truthfully advised
ain

- and laa™8 the Saviour iu full of the words moan that.Home are to
tecC8> Bhrubw,

..j
„i,,,|i nri f fail t

•

'

possession of the heart.
1 absorbed by the Methodist Lpis- n,,

and shall not fail to give warning copal Church, aud others to be dis-
bjasst.s. J lie ,

when any danger exists. ‘ The Savannah Republican .pub- integrated, to go where they will, hitiou tojorm.
lishoi a letter of ( .eneral \\ ashing-

1
only so that all Mothudisuvimt our a thousand mil

tion, had produced immonso variety

by comliiimtiqn. See, for oxauipln,

the seven primary colors, out of

which, by combiuatiuu, an immense
variety of colors and shades have

been produced. Green, for instance,

lifts as many shades as there are

trees, shrubs-, herbs, vines and
grasses. The same law holds in re-

crc"' short, read the Bible much and care- latiiifg tho subject, but the theory of

fully, and read much about the

Bible. Then you will bo like a full

cask of good wine—no matter where

yoil are tapped, you will yield some-

thing good. W.

his church vested the control and

Then you will be like a full Jh-ection in tho rector.

, i„‘.,-„ Tlio Methodist Protestant broth-

Ci:ntesakv Male Inhtitl-

lulu
ren havo moved up lately, anti taken

auc- nn advanced positiour iiy their law

V. (we quote from memory) the super-

intendent. isoloctodby tho quarterly

The conference in circuits, and by a

announcement of the opening of majority of male members

this well known school will be found

Philosophy does not
g< analogies.

Hapi-v i lie whoso b-

friends.

— liahes a letter of General Wasbing-
iloes not look into'*'

0'1 *° General Woodford, fl ted

j

September '2li, 1777, tho copy of 1

; —
_

jwhicli is still in u good-st ate 'of.
whose habits are bis preservation, iu .General Washing-

|
lou’s owii band.

own shall bo got out of tho way? I j. ;rn ( s on ’this earth. - all generally
1 here is n ring to these words that t . . , ,

.

'

is not pleJ|f;niit to our ears,’ It is far
j

11

!

_

l’u ?
1

'l
1 ” eiU‘h 0Uf> °* Hn-m

more Christ ly to absorb the disin- ; particularly, distingiiislmblv unlike,

tt grated elements than to leave i No one i':e e two iitcin , longer; (li-

bitum to, form. 'i here are more than
]

iuour advertising columns. It is

a thousand million of human iuhab-
j
l.ocati d at Summerlit Id, Alabama,

generally and is one of our oldest institutions,

alike, hut perhaps each one of them as the coming October will witness

tbi beginning of the thirtieth annual

tii ms.

Among Bonio of tbo Presbyte-

rians llie session— which, as a

church court, corresponds nearly to

our qiiaitei ly conference —appoints

the superintendent, or holds tho

power of approving the appoint-

ment.
The Northern Methodists havo
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r lo that was bold in common

^dXmupto'1844. Thoir

rfiBOlplin0 of 18(18 has those pro-

JSnsi The quarterly conference

.’‘Tto havo
supervision of aU till

Lday schools and Sunday schoi

Sties within tho bounds of the

fit or station, and to inquire into

Je condition of each ;
to approve

Smday school supormtendouts, and

to remove
any superintendents who

may prove unworthy or inefficient.

/*> 42 )

And ono of tho items, in tho de-

t-il of quarterly conference busi-

is: “To approve Stinday school

gowerintendents and ^rustees.”
B

The section of their Discipline

on Sunday schools says ;

“It shall be tho duty of each pre-

siding oldor to bring the subject of

Sunday schools boforo the last quar-

terly conferonco of oach year
;
and

gnid quarterly conference shall pro-

ceed to appoint, a committee of not

loss than throe, nor more than nine,

Homf.h Colleo e.

—

Lot all of our

roadors, especially in north Louis-

iana, oast Texas and Arkansas, givo

hood to the advertisement of this

institution. It is a Methodist col-

lege, belonging to tho Louisiana

Conforonoo, well locatod and effi-

ciently conducted, llov. James E.

Cobb is president, and most capablo

of filling tho responsible position.

Our friends must rally to the sup-

port of this college, and by sending

thoir sons thoro they will do them,

solves a Borvico as well as the cause

of education in tho church.

who shall be members of our church,

lo bo callod tho Committee on Sun-

day Schools, of which tho preacher

in charge shall lie the chairman,

whose duty it shall bo to aid the

proacber in charge and tho officers

of tho Sunday schools in procuring

suitable teachers, in promoting in

all proper ways the attendance of

children on our Sunday schools and

on our. regular public worship, and

in raising money to meet tho ex-

penses of the Sunday schools of tho

charge.

“It shall be tho duty of the

preacher in charge, aided by the su-

perintendent and the Committee on

Sunday Schools, to dccido ns to

. what books shall bo used in our

Sunday schools.” (P.233.)

But how are tho superintendents

appointed ? This quest ion seems to

be answered in tho Appendix (p.

295,) where wo have the “ Form of

a Constitution for a Sunday School

Society” in any placer. We quote :

" Aiit. 3. Tho officers of this so-

ciety shall bo a superintendent, soc-

retnVv, treasurer and librarian, who
shall ho elected annually by ballot.

" Art. 4. Teachers shall bo nom-
inated by the superintendent, with

ors, exhorters, stewards and trnstoes

;

tho pastor in making class loaders;

tho wholo church in making a sec-

retary of tho clfureli meeting—and
all thoBO officers aro memnors rtf

(that important church court. Thoro
i*tono othor official person in a quar-
terly conference, “ and nono olso”

—

tho superintendent of tho Sunday
school. A^id shall noithor quarterly

conference, nor pastor nor church,

have a voice in this appointment ?

Must thiB important person who su-

perintends tho religious instruction

of the largest and most improssible

part of tho congregation
;
who dis-

tributes and selects teachers of

classes ;
who, more than anybody

olso, determines what sort of books
.and litoraturo shall bo used—must
ho be a voluuteor ? or tho appointee
of tho childron ? or tho choico of an
irresponsible convention of friends,

in and out of tho church ?

Tho Sunday school has developed
into too vast a power for these ques-

tions to remain unanswered.
Two ovils, nay throe, have already

been developed under this stato of

tilings.

We have heard of Sunday schools

in Methodist churches which the

pastor hesitates to report as Method-

ist Sunday schools. And the inquiry

has been raised iu Annual and Dis-

trict and Quarterly Conferences,

What determines a Sunday school

to bo a Methodist Sunday school?

Tho majority of children in it, the

books used, the teachers, the super-

intendent or tho house ? And for

want of the fixed criteria of organic
|
s,m(1 morning> August 21, 1870 :

relations tho number of “ union

Sunday schools is swelled.

Sometimes you seo a modest but
conscientious pastor, who would
really like to do his duty

;
but bo

feels bimself a mere visitor, if not

an intruder iii the Sabbath school

of his own church. Helms no voice

in the teachers employed, or the

books used, or in any matoriul ar-

rangement. Perhaps, by courtesy,

lie is allowed to advise. The machine

is run on an independent line.

Again, a pastor spasmodically

Annual Conferences for September.

CONFBRENCKH. FLACK. TIME. IUHHOP.

Columbia... Dalian Sept, .7 . Wight man.
W. Virginia. Callettgbtg .Hept.,7 Kavaiiangh.
Western ... Leuvenw’th Sept. 8 . McTyelre.
Kentucky . .

Covington .Sept. 14. Paine.

Missouri . . . Columbia . .Sept. 14 , McTyelre.
Ky.Col.Con. Louisville .

.
Sept. 22 Paine.

Louisville . . Oreen8lmrg.Sept.2H Paine.
SI. Louisa,. Itoonvlllo . .Sept.2s McTyelre.
White ItlvT. Mt. Zion . . . Sept.28 Keener.

A oiitr. hearing tho lady of her

house, at, dinner, ask her husband to

bring “ Dorabey & Son” with liim

when lie canto home to tea, had two

extra plates on the supper table Jor

tho supposed visitors.

(Obituavi CiS.

The following resolutions were adopt-

d by the Franklin street | Methodist)

Sabbath school, Mobile, Alabama, on

Whereas, In tho providence of God
tlic faithful nnd beloved superiuteudent
of our Sabbath school, Wiui.iam lb

Kilby, has beou tukou from our miilst

by ITT? baud of death
;
therefore, be it

linsnlre,d, 1. That wo, the surviving

officers, teachers and scholars of Frank-
lin street Sunday school, recognize in

takes an interest in the children

and the Sunday school. Ho comes
in and would upset and reconstruct

tlic concurrence of tho pastor, on I generally. Tho earnest and faithful

their entering the school, and bo i
laborers who are working there

elected by the society one month
,

know what it 1ms cost thorn to build

subsequently.” 1 up that school. It is dear to thorn.

This draws the Sunday school They are not willing to scfo 'it put in

very close to tho church, and recog- jeopardy by tliiH now zeal without

nizes the pastor. Iu uianv respects !
knowledge. They resist. They see

it is good. I
no law defining exactly what tho

We are not without law on this
!

pastor's powers are. He construes

subject. If quarterly conferences
j

for himself, and they construe for

had always exorcised the power themselves. The pastor withdraws

given thorn in the promises, and i f ill no gon ial mood ;
or—tlio contest

pastors had quietly kept up with is carried on, and the strongest

their duties, and maintained their i
wins. The trouble spreads to tlio

disciplinary and gospel prerogative, !

cburcli and through the church. So

there would not now bo a call for
j

much for undefined relations,

any additional legislation. But
|

Tho subject cannot rest as a

they both (quarterly conference and finality where it is. Our General

pastors) have in many places lot the
j

Conference is well constituted for

matter go bv default, and Snndav I adjusting it amicably, having minis-

scliools have, got away and gone i
terial and lay delegates in equal

ahead of them. See what our old I
number. M'e are approaching n sq-

law savs, and the lav that low is. I lution. Iu four years we shall be

First, a4 to quarterly conference ripe for it
;
and the measure, we

jurisdiction: “Each quarterly con- trust, will be forthcoming then

ferenco shall lie, deemed a board of which nobody was prepared to oiler

managers, having supervision of all in 1870. Lot us work along peacea-

tlie Sunday schools and Sunday bly in tho direction indicated, nnd

school societies' within its limits.”
j

to the objective point. Wo are not

(Dis., p. 114.) under law, but -under grace. Good

But tlio quarterly conferences sense, good temper, mutual respect

have not mr.na<ied' the Sunday !
and forbearance will carry us through

schools. They have let them alone, I
this forming era. The Sunday

beyond receiving and recording a !

school is, at lenst in its present iiu-

report of their condition. The Sun-
!

portance and activity, so recent a

day school and Sunday school so-
]

thing that the creeds, canons and

cioty havo enjoyed thoir autonomy ,

disciplines have not been adjusted

so long that, in many cases, if the 1 to it. Tho Sunday school couveu-

quartcrly conferences should now 1 tiou, called by the General Confer-

lav a controlling hand on them they
j

oncer, nnd which meets next year,

would kick. The General Confer- would do well to take this mutter,

tlic death of our late superintendent

the removal of one of the most devoted

and efficient friends with which our

school lias over been blessed.

2. Tlmt we will ever cherish, with

much affectionate regard, the many vir-

tues of him who has so long passed in

and out before us in the conscientious

performance of his various and respon-

sible duties.

3. That wo deeply sympathize with

the entire membership, of the church
with which ho was so long and usefully

connected.
•t. That we likewise present to tho

members of his bereaved nnd stricken

family our heartfelt eondoleuco in this

their hour of affliction and sorrow.

5. That the foregoing bo presented

to the New Orleans CmttSTLW Advo-
cate for publication, and Unit a copy of

the same he sent to the family of the

deceased.
J. BakohoI'T, (Pastor,)-- —
Prof. A. lb Holcosuie,
Ira W. Porter,

Committee.

for ho wra the idol of his family, noons-

tomed to tlio morning and evening

kisses of liis children nnd orphaned

grand-eliildren, and to tho fervent rn-

rcsses rtf these little pets of liis old ago.

Could they have, been permitted to

stand around liis dying bed, imprinted

tho last fond kiss upon liis brow nnd

received liis last farewpll, how it would

havo softened tho poignancy of tlioir

grief I Thank God, tkoyliavo the conL

solution remitted from liis dying lips :

“ Tell'my family that I am perfectly re-

signed to dentil." O what a blessed

boon—. a bright rainbow of promise

athwart tlio dnrk troubles of tlioir ach-

ing hearts ! Iffwrt aro faithful we shall

form an unbroken family oirclo iu

heaven.

For many yenrs ho Was a consistent

member of the Motiiodist Episcopal

Church South, and until tho war the

candle of tho Lord burned brightly

upon tlio altar of his heart ;
but being

a philanthropist, the condition of our

distracted country caused huh, so much

pain thut its light apparently waned,

and lie soemod not to take so much in-

terest in religious matters as formerly ;

but it is our lmppy satisfaction to know

that the seed of the kingdom was plant-

ed deep ill his heart, ns was evidenced

by his dying testimony. I have no

doubt that it now blooms in happy frui-

tion in heaven.

liis daughter and grand-son hasten-

ed on, upon the receipt of (1101111111010

gram informing them of liis extreme

illness, but only arrived in time to take

charge of his remains to convey them

to liis family, and from tlieuco to Mo-

bile for interment. It was their sad

privilege to look upon, that dear face

in death. To his bereaved family would

we tender our heartfelt sympathy, com-

mending them to that God who lias

promised trt he n husband to tbe widow

and u father to the fatherless.

As Old Friend.

The exercises nf this Institution will ho rc-

Hiimnl nn the FIRST WEDNESDAY (tilth

(lay) of October licxl, mnler the following
corps of Instructors hi the various depart-,

meats

:

PAITI.TT or ARTS ASH LAW.

John N. Waihlel. D. P., Chancellor, I’nifes-

Ror of Moral Hclenoo ami Christian Evidence.
C. W. Bears, M. A., Professor of Mathe-

matics ami tiding Professor of Civil Engi-
neering.

J. .1. Wheal, p. P., Professor nf Crock.
A.J. Qulnche, M. A., Professor of Latin

37 Purl* How, New York, anil 10 Mata
Street, Bouton,

aro Agents for all the Newspapers In tho

Culled Slates anil Canadas. They havo apo-

dal,arrangements with the KellglOus, Agrt

cultural atiil other NewlipigierB. de7 Ij

and Modern Languages
B. U. Burney, I). 1).,

Literal tire

Professor of English

c1HILDUEN TEETHING.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. W. Hllgnrd, I’ll. P., Professor of Chem-
istry, etc.

L. C. Garland, LL. P„ Professor of Ana-
lytical Physics and Astronomy.
Hon. J. A. P. Campbell, Professor Elect of

Law and Governmental Science.
James A. Lvon, P. P., Professor Elect of

Metaphysics, bogle and I’ol. Science.
George Lillie, Pll. P., State Geologist.

It. II. Lotighrldgc, Assistant In Chemistry,
with such other asslstantaas may be demand-
ed by the patronage of the lnstu.nl Ion.

It Is the design of the authorities lo Inau-

gurate, at the earliest possible period, an en-

tire change Iti the system of Instruction, sons
to give lo the Institution the character of- the

foil University. The advantage of a llnlshed

education 111 special courses of study, iu* well

aH In the tiflimf classical course, will he fur-

nished. and students will have the option of

such course as they may select, and for every

course a degree will he given to such as sus-

tain the required examination. The com-
plete details ot this system will he nnnonneed
ns soon as sufficient time shall have been
given lo nurture and organize the system.'

For the present the systSpi of Special schools
tit Science and Literature Is In operation, and
students mtjy make a selection of Buell stu-

dies as they may prefer, not less than three
-In number, except In the case of Special

'•hemistry, which occupies thc|etrtlre tune ot

the stmleirt.

T1IB CHEMICAL I.ApolUTOItT

will he open, as heretofore, for the reception

of special students In Practical and Analyti-

cal Chemistry, and Pharmacy, under the

direct Instruction of Prof. Hllgard. Diplo-

mas will be given to those completing the

lull course, and ecrtlllcalcs of proficiency to

those pursuing ll but partially.

A 1
‘01'UliAn COUKSE

In Nutmral Philosophy Is also given by Prof.

Garland, anil students are Instructed In tbe

subject, by lecture and text-book, Illustrated

by experiment.

tnvilt KSMNEEIttNO

will be taught for (lie present by the Profes-

sor of Mathematics, General Sears.

THE IIEIMRTMKST OK l.AW

will be opened at the same lime for the re-

ception of students. Under Hon. J. A. P.

Campbell as professor. The diploma from
this school entitles the gradunle to practice

law In any of the courts of Mississippi.

^

IE N'TEXA ltV MALE INSTITUTE,

SrMMEHKlEI.I*. ALABAMA,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY ol next Oc-

The school Is lit good condition. It has

had a steady Increase every year since II has

been in tin* hands of the present teachers.

The total expenses from October to July

will bo only $231 50-

Hacks will run dally between Sitmmerlleld

and Selma at the opening of .the session.

JOHN MASSEY,.
se3 lin Principal.

Bln. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING BYRI1X*,

FOR (tillLI)IlEN TEETHING,

greatly facilitates tbe process or teething by

softening the gums, reducing all lndamma-

t.lon ;
will allay all fain and spasmodic ac-

tion, anil Is
J

,

SURE TO REGULATE THE POWELb.

Depend upon II, mothors, It will glVo rert

to yourselves, and

Iti'ltcf unit Health to Your Inlhnta.

We have put tip and sold I bln article nearly

I Idily years, and can say In contldence and

truth of It what wo havo nevor been able to

say <>r any other medicine—

N

ever has it

Failton in a Simile Inhtanck to Efkkot a

C'kuk, when tlmclynsed. Never did we know

an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who

nsedit. X)n the contrary, all are delighted

with Its operatjons, and speak In terms ot

commendation of Its magicaleffects and med-

ical virtues. We speak In this matter “What
we no know,” offer years of experience, nnd

pledge our reputation for tho liiltlllment o

what we .hero declare. In almost every In-

stance where the Infant Is suffering from pain

ami exhaustion relief will he found In flfleon

or twenty minutes after the Syrup is admin-

istered.

Full directions lor using will accompany

each bottle. lie sure to cnll for

E
AST ALABAMA COLLEGE.

AVnURX, AI..VHAMA.

it always sought opportunities v'licli For full information nr catalogue tuidtvs.-

•,
, * I the Secretary of the Faculty.

amtesteil turn heavenly nttnlrato cd ha VIP CLOPTON,

cnee must come in with a more ex-airovisiou before influential and
control can bo established. S

As to tho pastor : his normal re-

lation to the cliu roll and all its parts
and interests settles this question.
It will not do to have tho grown
people under one teacher, and the
children under another and inde-
pendent toncher. The latter might
1)0 teaching a different gospel from
tho former. The shepherd of the
sheep is tho shepherd of the -lambs
also, nud by cousequenoo.
Tho initial measures eonnect tho

pastor with tho Sunday sehool so

naturally and inevitably that no
special enactment soeius to bo ilec-

ossory to secure liis position. Our
Discipline says now and has said :

“ Let- Sunday gchools lie formed
in all our congregations, where ton
children can bo collected fur that
purpose. And it shall ho the es-

pecial duty of preachers having
charge of circuits, and stations, will

in some of its aspects, into consider

ation. May the Shepherd of Israel

guide us to a conclusion that shall

(Miniport with the responsibility of

pastors, tho peace and purity of the

church, and tbe right training of

tho rising generation.

East Alabama College, Annrnx,

Alahama.—This flourishing institu-

tion, locatod at Auburn, Alabama,

ha« strong claims upon tho patron-

age of the church and tho Southern

people. There is -room for throe

hundred pupils, and we hope to be

able to stato in a few months that

every placo is filled. We observe

that Eev. A. D. McVoy has been

elocted to tlio Battle professorship of

moral science. Tho chair of mod-

ern languages has also been re-

cently filled by Prof. Sehindelmoiser,

a graduate of Darmstadt, Germany.
aid of the other preachers, lo

! For particulars seo advertisement
K(1C this is done

;
to engage tile

;n to-day’s paper,
co-operation of a;; many of our mem-

'

tars as they can
;
lo visit the schools

as often as practicable ;
to preach

0,1 the subject of Sunday schools
fold religious, instruction iu each
congregation . ]hy Before the
quarterly conference, at each qiiar-

(
orl .v meeting, to ho entered on its

journal, a written statement d the
numl

iSotTHFUN MFTnoijifjT IT tiin School,

Prof. Hast opens this school in the

basement of the Gorman church on

Dryatjes street, near Felicity, on

Monday, September 5. The school

is well organized, and all the

.' branches of ., a high sehool will heor and slate of line Sunday

.

Mmols within their respective eir- thoroughly taught. Special amuigo-
ffiuts mid station-

, and to make a meets have hQen made for -Gorman
rtpqrt of the stitno to tlioir several

i

Amnia! OcmfureiiecH.'' i‘
l

. ... -, .

TI.C „„ , 1.„„ n
' music. See advertisement m iui-

lilicr column.

he q.l

COlitrullii.i

‘(‘H.

ltt-rly conference
voice in making t

id French
;
also for. drawing and

Died, in Boston, July 2, 1870, after,

an illm-ss of eight days, Koueht Eaton

Redwood. He was bore in James City

county, Yirgiuia, May
sixty-five years—and was 'married in

Petersburg at the age of twonty-tlirce.

God had endowed him with a noble,

generous heart, nnd lie never avoided

lmt

mi

character. Having known him long

and intimately, it is with pleasure Hint

memory reculls so many instances

where liis open purse and ready hands

administered to the necessities of the

pc.or. Through all the' phases of for-

tune, whether basking in her amiles or

baffling with her wintry bla«ts, he was

m-ver deaf to the cries of tin:- orphan

nor the distress of the widow-—visiting

them in tlioir afflictions tuid anieliorat-

nug their condition.

During his married life—a tenn of

forty-two years—his homo was seldom

(without a guest Wlieu tlieseconnect-

cl by ties of consanguinity were not at

liis hospitable board, there were those

whom misfortune had placed there’ to

receive his unasked bounty. Ay, ine-

tliiuka there were muaiy of theso to

greet him on tho other shore,,who sang

a louder note of joy as they welcomed

their earthly benefactor into their

ir.id.st.

Ho left New Orleans on tlio Bixtoonth

of June to spend, as ho had hojsid, six

or eight weeks in l»iH old homo iu Vir-

ginia, surrounded by tho sweet associa-

tions of liis childhood, to trnjoy for Unit

short period the society of kindred and

friends of long. ago. It was a specialty

of his character to revere with tender-

ness those sacred memories; and oven

before leaving, bin loving heart feasted
j

oil promised pleasures that awaited

him. “ Wtui proposes, God disposes.”

liis hopes were not to he realized.

—

Taken with chills on tho train from Cin-

cinnati to Heston, he was conveyed by

strangers to tt hotel, from there to the

Mnssaehiisetts General Hosjiitnl, wlieiv,

flioltgh blessed with the best medical

1 ill and nursing, these agencies were

ini|s.-teiit to stay the hand, of the de-

stroying angel, whose cold nnd icy fin-

gers closed liis eye-, in death far from

home,’ amid those gloomy surround-

ings, No fond wife or affectionate

i children to smooth his dying pillow or

The r.e.xi annual session wil l open en the

FIRST WEDNESDAY" m October, with a tall

facility.
, , ,

Hoys and young men at every stage of ad-

vancement can be received either ill tbe

Preparatory, Junior or Settlor Departments.

Additional schools of Modern Languages,

Civil Engineering, and Comim-ivial Arith-

metic ami Rook-keeping have been eslab-

. llslied.
. ,

|
Economy, health, efficient faculty, goon

1805—aged
|
society, liionaigU illse.iidim- tiud the best r«-

llgi.nts privileges lire tl.c t
euilla) a- -

' itagi’S

aiforded. ^
It Is just (he place to u.oi.'M'-l -

and there is tooni for three lnia.il. It

every preacher and layma.i " ill work lor a-

to s**care students we will open wh-h 'wo

iamdred. . ,

nthlr

..Mrs. Wlnslosv’s Soothing Syruii,”

having the fltc-flmllo of “’OITRTIS A I’ER-

KINS" on the olrtslde wrapper. All other*

arc base Imitations.

Sold by. Druggists throughout the world.

JclSIiinf _
NE DOSE OF DU. gUALLENHERGER’S

FEVER AND AGUI5 ANTIDOTK

ALWAYS STOW TOE CHILLS.

0 :

st*:j PrcsMt'Ut Hoftiil of Trnstoes,

gOUTHEUN MKTIIODIST

Jlluie IllgU School,' New Orleans.

Tho exorcises of the secern! session of this

Institution will commence on MOXPAV, the

tilth tlnv of SejiteniblM- proximo, iu the htlse-

meutof the (ierman Methodist Church. L)ry-

ados Htrcet, between Felicity utul Euterpe.

The Principal, encmitmed by’ tin* tfrulilV-

hur s>icc»*ss of the past stolon, will iu no re-

spect relux liis energy in tin* ellort lo make
the sehool till titttt could be desired by it s

patrons: and to accomplish this end neither

iiiViuH nor expense will Ik* spuretl.

To Atriilsh to those who desire It an oppor-

tunity to obtain tdr their sons n systematic

course of instruction from the beginning.,

upon whioit ft thorough educfttion so mncli

depends. Frluinry. anil Prepunitory Depart

incuts have been established iu connection

with the Ilitxti Schoul.

in seloolintf professitrs anti teachers the

Greatest care will be exercised in regard to

not onlv lhelr mental 'puilitlcftt ions, but also

their ability to impart Instruction.

The rates of tuition have been fixed as low

us is consistent with '-thorough instruction.

For further information its lo terms, etc.,

apply at the School.
, ,

1). I. RAST, Ih’lnclpal.

RHKKKKVCKfl.—JJifihoj) J. C.

ltev. Lluus i’arker. U. 1).. Rev. J. IJ. walker,

I>. I).. Rev. J. C. Miller; Messrs. J. I\ Harri-

son, William H. Foster, II. F. Given, John G.

Parham. William 11. Dumerou, W. S. Mount.

au27 tf

THE I’RBI’ARATOHY 0|SA8fl,

taugbl by tlte professors of Latin, Greek and
Mathematics, will be conituued fyrthe pres-

ent.

EXPENSES, UNIVERSITY DUES. no.VRD, KTC.

Tuition In the clnssicnl course, paya-
ble in advance, for the entire scho-

lastic year of niue months $50 Oft

Fuel fee 18 00

Deposit for damages, returnable if no
damages are assessed 5 00

Fee for special students In chemistry,

$75 ;
deposit for use of apparatus,

chemicals ami damages, $25 100 00

A fee Is also charged for special stu-

dents in other departments, amount-
ing to si moderate sum, proportion-

ate to number of schools attended.

Board at Stewart’s Hull, per month. . 18 00
4hmnUn-prlvaic._ familiesJii. Oxford,

permonth $l8 0tno 20 00

Board, with lodging, fuel and servant
attendance, in Oxford 25 00

Board, with lodging, fhel and servant
attendance nnd washing, in country 18 00

Washing,where it is n separate charge,
per month $ I 50 to 2 00

Lights, 50 to 75 cents per month.
Rooms in the dormitories are free of rent

;

and as two students occupy one room the

xpeuse l- divided.
sotyexp- i need not exceed $200

i

g . I up ^ »U0 .

T!"* j »iuii in oporalinp during the last ses-

sion, of having the Steward’s Hull under tin*

•ontrol of lhc Executive Committee, amt em-
iloylng u* steward at a fixed salary, is dis-

iontinued, ami the hall will now be eon-

luc.ted by Dr. J. ll. Farrell on his own re-

ponsibiiity.
FREE STUDENTS.

The free tuition feature bus been restored,

and gives to tlu* meritorious student of good
moral character, and unable to pay, a free

ticket for tuition. Candidates for the minis-

try of any denomination, properly recom-
mended uitd certified to be such, are entitled

to the same privilege.

The heaUbfulncss of Oxford, the high moral
tone of society, the unequftled means and
facilities enjoyed here for the study of the

sciences. Hie easiness of access by railway

tVoiu all quarters, and other advantages, ren-

C
1

This mertlclnp has Imcn bofore tbo publlo

flfloon years, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, does

not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose nnd under all circumstances, and Is

the only medicine that will

Care Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It Is

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. de4 lyR

OOl’EIFS WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MIS

sissim.

THIS NOTED WATEEINO PLACE

Is now open for tho reception of guests. Tho
water Is adapted to Chronic Itowel Com-
plaints, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Dia-

betes, Chlorosis and general debility. Id

eases of Consumption tile water Is too excit-

ing to the lungs. The water can be. had at

the Well, at twenty-five cents per gallon; de-

livered at Byrain. on the New Orleans, Jack-

son and Great Northern Railroad : also at

Uoltou's, on the V. II. and Meridian liallmnd,

at thirty rents per gallon. Send demijohns,

bnltl.-s or jugs. Harks will meet the lour P.

M. t rains at liyram, aud all tlu- trains at Bol-

ton’s. .

Ask for excursion tickets from Now Orleans

to Cooper’s Well and return- good till No-
vember 1. 1S7U. Price. $12.

Hoard and lodging, $15 per week ; $3 per
dav.

Direct letters : Cooper’s Well, via Byram or

Ravmoud, Mississippi.

Water to be lutdju New Orleans at Freder-
Ickson A Haile's.

.1. C. MCALLISTER & CO.,

jelk 3m Proprietors.

GENTS WANTED FOR

iler tbe lUilversllv of Mississippi tbe most at-

tractive institution of learning In the Scmth-
west. The States of Tennessee. Alabama.
Kentucky. Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas
are invited tn continue and enlarge that pa-

tronage which they have hitherto extended
to I1S.

For ffn'thor Information and catalogues u|o

til v to tiie Secretary of the Hoard, Colonel

Thomas E. R. l’egites, Oxford, Mississippi,

anv member ol' the Faculty, or lo the imdcr-
signeiL J. N. YVADDEL,

au'27 2t Chancellor.

N. 11.—1Text-books for sale in Oxford.

A<iK

A grand theme, and the grandest book of
modern limes. All History analyzed from »
new sluudpnlnt. God rules among lliu na-

tions. An ol’KN 111RLE jn everyland. No
other book like it. Approved by over ono
hundred divines and all the leading papers.

The best terms to Agents ever before^(ven.

GIBSON ACADEMY.

LADIES.

U. Joins, President.

pOUT

.1 SCHOOL FOR YOl NO

Ilev.

Faculty hill and <>flh lent, lhillitlngs eom-
mmllous and comfortable. Hoarding depart

meirt home like.
* TKIIMS.

•Board, lights, fuel. Washing. English

tuition, English text-books and
school stationery., per term of 2u

weeks . . $130 Ob

Fall term opens SEPTUM UR 11 11, H70.

au27 Urn

Our new plan Insures a sale In every
Address, at once,

•J. W. GOODSPEED A CO.,
37 Park Row, New Y'ork, or

and dm 118 Lake St., Chicago,

Jly.

C
10LI.KGIATE INSTITUTE,

U.VTON Lot OK. lsiKISUL.l.

begin

lilts it

voneh-

iveci ve

lie lalin

1 lit
1 IT 1

1

liis parting Lie

lied ll is |, civile

'I
1 "

(sing ! ( » lnnv

iitnl wlmt a

The loiirleeidh nmiual session w
OCTOBER 3. Is70.

The I"

a

liiellliles ant afforded P r Hie ac-

! ipiisli but oi a llr-t rate education, and at less

i expense than in any utlier school ut lilgli

I grade, Ninth nr Smith.

|

Hnai'il and lilltl'ili, per session. Day

l
lueiils :

$l”b in udi auee, bulance on lll'leemb

|

of I'einimiy.
For rtirlher IniVinnai Inn address

W. II V. MACRriiF.il.

j

mrj7 3m . Principal.

4 ’ IN EG A R HOW MADE 'FROM CIDER.
1 \ WItiu, Mt»irtKK»*w or StM’ifJiiiiu. in f*‘M 'liom* .

1

nil limn using drugs. I'm eiieukir address

P. I. .sAGK.

an :7 1 \ Vinegar M d- r. ('rnmwell.-Ci.

gTONKWALI, INSTITUTE,

Tliirlecii Miles North of Srliuu, Ala,

This St linol for Roys opens Its sixth an-

imal session OGTOUliR .1, 1S70.

I). C. R. Coxweiii.y. Prlticlpa and Teacher
of Languages.
John P. Hkauuook, Teacher of Mathe-

matics.
Rut rew schools accomplish as much for Its

pupils us Mils does.
II Is in Hie i pilot country, its teachers give

Instruction nine liours'pcr day. Including two
at night.
The Institute belongs entirely to the Prin-

cipal.

Two lltmdred and Sixty Dollars will cover
nine months' boat'll. Million and washing.
Trunsisrrtation from Selma lo the Insti-

tute mi every Wednesday and Saturday In

October lo the twenty-second, free of charge.
Refer to illsliop -I..

*(

'. Keener and John M.
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For thriller parilcuhun apply lo the pro-

prlotnr. D. C. R. CONNEIII.Y.
itu27 (11 Near Selma, A la.

J

jtWASSEE COLLEGE,

Muslim: CUl'NTV, BAST tknxesske.

Having taken cliatge or Oils school. I de-

sire lo Invito the attention ol friends In Hie

Colton Stales Iu I lie excellent locidimi, de-

llgiiUlil cllmnle and elieap board. 11 e are In

llichcsl pari m Kusl Tennessee, seven miles

east ul'Kwoet wider, mi Hie great llneol mi I
-

ruiid. and iv'u inlles lYoin .Madlsontille, which
Is unr poKt mllce.

Tile n, liege lifts been In o|H*i'(rtion for

M.vei ii tears, and lias bearding urrunge-

niehls i'u‘r nboiil lllly sllldenls, The slmvard

-npidb - Ids lable Trmn Ids mi'll farm, and
givesihe best Dial the country irtlbrtls, well

prepared, and furnished rooms, id

T,,o Dollars anil a Unit' I’ve Week!
Tuition is Sib per annum. Students will

Le iv' clvcd al tiny lime, and charged to tile

end of lie ’ ii'i'iit Fur circular address

REV . F. M. Mil M Tl.

mi Trim Matll. tcivillr. Tfuii.

WANTED. -SITUATIONS IN PEMALK
Colleges or High Schools, as TEACH-

ERS, by three Y'ouug Ladles, sisters, the

daughters of a Southern Itinerant minister.

They are graduates of Southern Institutions,

and are competent to tuke charge of any de-

partment ol a literary Institution.

They would prefer tn have charge of a
Young Iguiles’ High School, where young
ladies may llnlsli their education-

either Ilev. O'. BRIGHT or Ilev.

MARSHALL, Vicksburg, Miss.

Address
Dr. C. K.
Jy30 2m

|)(IAIUHNG AND DAY SCHOOL.

FOR YOUNG LADIES & CHILDREN,
No. 070 St. Cliurles Street.

MRS. A. M. FAUQUIER, PRINCIPAL.

The seventh session ol this Bchool will

commence SEPTEMBER 5, 1870.

KkkEHKSHKH.—

B

ishop Keener, Judge T.

Cooley. Judge W. Cooley, Sam. E. Moore and
Rev. it. Julies, New Orleans ;

Mrs. II. F. Ros-

well. Jacksonport, Arkansas; J. Sharp and

A. II. Sharp. Uonafdsonvlllc, Louisiana.

For circulars apply to
J. A. GUF.SIIAM,

nu'i7 1m 02 Camp street.

II
UNT8VILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,

HUNTSVILLE, NORTH ALAIIAMA.

REV.* J. G. WILSON, D..D., PruBiilcnt.

Faculiy ol’el^ht nupeiior loachors.
BuiliMn^H cormnoiilouB und oio^aut.
Iioanlin^ tlopui imont rurulHlioa a comlorl •

.

able home.
TERMS,

Board nnd RiijrlJh tuition for Jlvo
monihH’ terin, wiwUlng, fuel and
llghtF included $125 00
I’ayulile iu udvunce.
Full Henalon opens Monday, September 5,

1870. am; lm

1 VALDA RLE GIFT. 00 PAGES. DR.
s. Fitch’s “ Domctiiic FamUv Hhyal*

oinn” « IORcribes all ( I i .sensor Vito 1 1 fhelr romo-
dieri. Sent by mail live. Athlre«H

Dll. S. S. FITCH,
le?5 Ihai' 711 liro4d\vay, New York.

1 -
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«WWTi* (Tortur.

OUSTS EVES.

bt r. *. n.

Six ycure old i. Palsy,

pUxfn Is tier hair,

And her oy*»

Are blueH skies,

Whan the Hiring is fair.

Wondering eyes,

Wide with sweet surprise

;

rimld, lonely.

Laughter-primping eyes 1

In them lies

Mischief, half hid -only.

Xovlng eyes of Palsy !.

Loved eyes,

Will the years

That mny l>e thine,

Fill with tears

Those orbs that shine

• With so happy ilght.

like twin store, on me

!

May such blight

Ne'er be to thee given.
'

'

trnto he4v#n. ' •'

Daisy, God keep thee

ftro gathering their forces, amt no

donbt war will be the result of the

dreadful and brutal massacre which

has just occurred. Wo trust much

good will be the 'result of all this,

which has to some been a dreadful

calamity. We are all safe. Wo pray

that God may cause the wrath of

the heatjheu to praise him ! Pray

for us and the work in which wo

nre engaged; and that the Lord may

bloss, direct and guide you is .my

earnest prayer, and mny ho in his

infinite goodness bless and sauclify

all the children of the Sunday

school. I remain yours jin the love

of Christ. J. W. Lambuth.

Lillie wrporai.

7hr fcm and harden.

TURNIP CULTURE,

that, width shonld bo used, nnd all

the grass and weeds should bo Unger-

picked carefully from tho plants.

IV not apply earth tp them, but al-

low them to’ hang by 1 tho tap root

MlfelCAL INSTRUMENTS.

JIlILir WERLF.IN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOB. BO AND Si BAJIONNK .
STHKKT,

NEW OUIEANB,

Southern Depot of tlic cvlehntteil anil re-

nowned

It is not our province Uv-daV to 1 «" yr— •*;—$> -v -— * . ,

impress uixm the planters of the andbe swnyed about by the wind,

South the iKwswt’ ^ ,
WMd n.t ' as it >s the opmum of English tur-

lurge quantities of this vsTiraMo vU't i
mp^rovters that this develops tile

crop for plantation use and domestic
|

"» ,U1 t',ull0r I*™}*'

anim^ds, preferring, as we do. to give turnips are ten or twelve inches

details of our sx stem of prepsrslion high \hey should- be thinned to a

and culture. \Vc have rmssl sue I mini stftiidof twidyo: inches in tho

cessfullv cultivated the ttitffa dtag-a. dull. Those that are pulled up at

and since our experienoe eff r.lant'ing > this stage of thorn, growth oomo in

commenced. have mol failed to raise well for culinary purposes or stock, which are f.dly equal u

I a most respectable crop. \Vnih th Id feed, lreqneht cultivation with • —
turnips we have never tittaw.fe.1 so ! narrow plows or a small cultivator,

well. We have planted all varieties

PIANOS I

1
MarschnlUltMlltnuer'fl

Dunlmrn A Son's,

and

J. 1\ Halo's,

.okoans i

j»IlOOKB' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
COTTON SCREW .PRESS,

Patented by R. M. BJifloKS,

April 11, isos.
of Georgia,

JNecdhnm A Sun's.

Special gold Medal for

Church,School.Lodge
and Parlor.

It took lho first premium nt the Lrmi.i„„„
Slate Fair, ut Now Orleans. April l hi <,

ana

te,,Lc
.!!

,,
L^?£?..v?!«' “t ii><:

to any In Hie world.

of land, in all sorts of condition, and

Formation of Dew.—AYhen chil-

dren go abroad in a clear morning

they often find all the grass covered

with drops of water; >and sometimes

the water even drops from the trees,
_

though the ground is dry, nml there I

p„yU jur, plow, and, as soon as wo
i ? ll.. L,., %v no vo i IV in tltn I . ° ^

I INI .. 1

.

our perseverance in this culture has

been rewarded by encomiums from

our neighbors, attributing our suc-

cess to luck. Wo do not believe in

luck. It is arduous, laborious per-

severance in anything which secures

success. We commence by break-

ing our land well with a two-horse

with regular wcedings, will secure,

with fair seasons, a good crop on all

thoroughly manured soils. The
soil should never bo allowed to be

come euerusted, but should bo stir-

red with proper implements imme-
diately after each rain, as soon ns it

is in a oonditiou to bo loft in thor-

oughly looso state,

MVSICA T. METtCn.iXDISE
1<

„ OF EVERY bKSORUTION.

State Fair, at, Memphis; and inure
nt the Mississippi Slat,. Fair. »l .lucks,, i?

1

again at tho rnci'iit Slate ADPh„,i,„...i i,
lin| l

at New Orleans. A^
with fourteen Cotton Prussia.

iMnljracluu-Vhe
most
of lb,!

anWovea patents inn,, OUrerent -

a Union. Northiiind Smuti.
SUle

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED. RENTED,

EXCHANGE!), STORKI) AND HlIIl’l'ED.

I desire to call your attention to the fact

that I am conducting my bnidncw on the

most economical principles as regards store

LETTER FROM CHINA.

[The following letter was address

«d to the superintendent of the Fe-

firity street Sunday school of this

fity The photographs mentioned

ste deposited in the Museum of Chi-

nese Curiosities belonging to the

sehool.—

E

ditor.]

Shanghai, China, July 7, 1870.

W. H. Foster, Esq.—Bear Dro.

:

|

I have to acknowledge by this

y.»il the receipt of a further sum

from Miss Susanna F. Knight,

near Vicksburg, for the “ orphan

f4mnl-" I believe the amount is

78 in currency. I will inform you

by and by what it will realize here

in Mexican dollars. I thank you

rery much for your kindness, and

for the interest Which y6tr have

manifested in our schools in Ffeoug-

Wi And I feel very thankful to

flia Sunday school of Felicity street

church for the great interest which

they have taken in our schools in

Shanghai. The orphan school has

been open about one month, and I

has evidently been no rain in the

night. They soon learn to call these I

drops by the name of dew
;
but

whence and liow comes the dew on
|

tho gross is a puzzle. AYell, there

is always more or less of moisture

in the air. If. there is a cubic inch

of water in a cubic yard of air, then

the air is said to ho thoroughly im-

pregnated or filled with water. In

such a case the smallest amount of

cold or absence of heat in anything

will cause little drops of dew to set-

tle on the surface. By a cubic inch

or yard is meant a square space

measuring one inch or yard on every

side. If yon take a block one inch

long, one inch thick, one inch high,

it will be a cubic inch. Then if you

take a box of tho same form and

size, and can fill it with water ex-

tracted from a vessel filled with air,

and of the same form as the box, but

measuring ynrds instead of inches,

you would say that there had been

a cubic inch of water in a cubic yard

|

of air.

Almost any substance will have

more or less dew on it when the air

is in such a state, because few sub-

stances are warm enough to prevent

Then just in proportion as there

AVe have spoken thus far only of rants and expanses; and inn enabled to sell

the preparation of the soil, culture
| a?CrH«na'

r

Tlic Pillowing is 11,a caKIllcato of
the principal cotton tool,, re and mi'rfiu fNew Orleans. In our Hrcuiure can 1,,

a ran If!,'ides of practical planter* and v!a'
ilillc artisans from several Smith,.,,,

regard to 11, e admirable prSc'!,!
-

]
act leal working nr lids Press

1
* L lui

•• We. the undersigned, purchased bin ,
in. from Messrs. .1. U. .leanings l
rooks Revolving .Colton Screw Pr's's f,‘®

uiimui: ' , * ,
* .. .. / 1. com. UIHHT cunt

can do so, we turn round and break nud tho application of rough com- My large stock

it better. AA'e thou plow it n third

time, nnd subsoil it to a dcptl) of

fifteen inches. If it is rough and

cloddy we harrow at each plowing,

so as to thoroughly pulverize every

pnrticlo of the soil. To prepare

clay soils for the turnip crop requires

a great amount of labor. Nino

hundred and ninety-nine turnip

fields out of each thousand on the

post manures. Cow-penning on

sandy soils is an admirable prepara-

tive. AVo have penned goats and

sheep on clay soils with good effect.

They soon reduce tho most rough,

cloddy soils by cutting it up with

their-feet, find their manure is in a

state of division, which allows its

even disposition over the field. They
are too apt to sleep immediately

ore, ami orders promptly filled.

clieerfully aliowu to vlslt-

J. I>. HALE'S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY.
Chartered January, 1800.

\Ve are now prepared al. our NEW FAC-

our customers, njol. so rkr r« r™. j'Y **

they Imvc given untlre satlsnieilm,
nj,u

.

Moses Greenwood A Warren e™,,.
fiiril A Uo.. C. I ,. Walmslev. trln S' n'] v

:

A Co., Frank,. A Daniel. Campbell A Krone
Clapp Bros- A. Go.. E. F. Gaisin A <% Ti'
Walker, Violet . Ula,k A Co.. Bloftk nwW rigid. Allen A Co."

’

Circulars, giving cuts, will, fan description
price list, elf., sent by; man

.^'Tt-tJcatlSa to

Proprietors, *14 Union street
my21 5m New Oi'leais.

The A

oDOgrec

ffat«
in

tion bet'

copper

t

range-

tinned v

gnith s i

of
throe

jjjonths,

block tii

and cop

last for

ningj8
.

TORY, corner of Tenth avenue and Thlrly-

slxtli street. Io turnout fifty Pianos per week,
frlim our splendid New Scales, whirl, are

clnv lauds of our State do not re- against the fences ;
nnd when this

cei’ve the proper preparation, while is tho case the manure, being easily

good, honest plowing on sandy and gathered, should bo spread over

loamy alluvial soils usually effect other portions of the field. We
this thorough preparation with but have applied guano at the rato of

little labor. AVlien the soil is thor- three hundred poundB to the acre, _

oughly and deeply plowed it is beBt broadcast, and in lesser quantities No. 5-7 Octave,

to incorporate rough manure by in the drill, with^great effect on the ' m'r8

again turning over tho soil. The turnip crop. AA e |hink this for-

tnrnip is a gross feeder, and if the tilizer indispensable to the produc-

soil is deeplv plowed the coarsest tion of fine turnips.
r ' ’ Bone duBt, gypsum and ashes are

pronounced by the best Judges to be Ule liinHt

powerful Square Piano that lias ever been
Drought before the public. Therein no Plano
made that will stand 111 tune like them.

G 1EOltGE I). HOLZACH'S

PATENTED IMPROVED

MOVABLE WINDOW SHADE.

PRICKS.

No. .8—Plain Btvlo $125

No. 3J— 7 octave, front Round Corners,
Serpenline Maiding 450

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Comers,
Serpentine Carved Iwgs 500

four large Round Cor-
800

Tills Company, believing Hint the public

wnm demands

it- . . ..

is less water in the air must a body

or substance lw cooled to produce

dew The blades of grass aild the
| tbo \>ettcr7

leaves of trees being so thin are
j

jj. js policy to leave

and roughest manure is as good as

that in more minute division. By
all means furnish a large and ample

amount of the producing dements.

The decomposition of the manure

when buried, has a most favorable

effect on turnip soil, and gives it a

peculiar greasy look, which always

indicates high productive qualities.

The sooner, then, in spring, that the

turnip land is broken up and made
ready to receive the rough manure

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

Jiave not yet as many children as I

desire. At present I shall take six
: q0^ni.' They- radiate

boys and six girls, until the Lord the warmth that is in

prospers the work and opens the
,

and then the water that is in the air

off pyp-

quickly co- led when the sun goes
j par;nrt the land until it is dried tq”

' or throw out If ,,
D i.~~* r— *'— :i g

way for others. There are some.

by the summer’s heat, for then it is

them, and
j n

‘

ext to an impossibility to make the

•on Ix-ccsne cooler than the air is,
j pr0pC,r preparation without favora-

ble rains. AYe do not admire the

.... begins at once to settle on them, and 1

,5raot;cc 0f cow-penning clay soils,

day scholars connected with tnt
in the course of a clear night will'

1
• • • • - * 1

ai-hriiJ, h<nt they are no extra ex- collect there enough to form “dew-

-jKmBfc, imd lire receivixig n.ChiistiRn

.

education. The funds you Lave

from time to time sent out from

£he Sunday school Lave 1>c*e divid-

ed between Brother Allen and mv- a cloudy night, because the

•elf, mod we Lave used tLem for radiate heat to the ground, which

. , T ... prevents the leaves and grass from
the two schools. I am glad to see

^oolingj aB a cloudy night is always
there are others who have taken up warmer than a clear one would have

the subject, and are now interesting
j
been from the same cause,

themselves in behalf of these hea-
,

I dew does not fall on the

...... , , leaves like rain, but colhxtx from all
then childrenwho are so grossly neg-

directionBi ftIld it is not seen on the
footed by their own people. Please under sid0i i )C

.c;msc that side is so

say to Miss Knight I thank her a I porous as to absorb or drink it up,

thousand times for her noble gift to : as a sponge does water. Lillie

the orphan school. The Lord our '
G/ea/ur.

which become impacted bv the tread-

ing of the hoofs of animals, bo-

i pause it renders the preparation ,
in

the most ' favorable seasons, exceed-

ingly difficult. On light, sandy

drop
TLtre is never any dew on the

bare grr.tmd, Ixieause it never gets

cooler than the air so as to cause i

ja^dft> reatlily absorbing the aiarao-

tbe moisture to settle on it ;
norof 1 • - ' ’

clouds

Christian
I

'God and the God of the

•will reward her for the love she

bears to tho glorious cause of our

blessed Master in a heathen land.

T send her a photograph of the

How Bears Heia- Each Other.—

A

Jewish missionary was once making
inquiries in Russia about the method
of catching bears in that country.

His informant told him that to en-

j

trap these formidable and ravenous

school and some of our Bible wo- creatures a pit was dug several feet

men, and as the school increases in

number *1 hope to send her and

others photographs of the same.

Please let her know that a letter

direct from her to myself or Airs.

Lambuth would be very gratifying.

The sum which she has sent will

more than feed, clothe and educate

n girl or a boy for one year, and en-

titles her to the privilege of naming

the boy or girl, and receiving a re-

port os to their progress from timo

to time. I send also a photograph

of the same to tho Felicity street

Sunday school, and one to the kind

sister in New Orleans who sent me
$17 50, Mexican, for tho school. I

am anxious to see the school pro-

gressing, and I hope yet to see it

placed on a firm and solid basis.

Onr Sabbath schools at home cap

do this, and make it light on each

one by contributing so much. I

hope the Sabbath schools will re-

spond and help us in this work. AYe

desire an interest in your prayers,

and the prayers of all the Sunday

schools and of all Christians, that

God might speedily establish his

kingdom in this land of darkness.

Just now there is a great deal of ex-

citement among all foreigners about

the massacre of about thirty foreign-

ers in Tientsin. They were mostly

French. There were no Protestants

murdered. Brother Keener will

have a full account of it in a paper

which I shall send him. The French

deep ;
and after covering it over

with turf, leaves, etc., some food-was

placed on tho top. Tho boars, if

tempted by tho bait, easily fell into

the snare; “ but,” he added, “if

four or five happen to get in to-

gether, they will manago to got out

again.”
“ How is that ?” asked tho mis-

sionary.
“ Thoy form a sort of ladder by

stepping on each other's shoulders,

and thus make their escape.”
“ But how does tho bottom ono

get out ?” askod tho missionary.

“Ah, theso bears, though not

possessing a mind und soul such as

God has endowed us with, yet can

feel gratitude ;
and they won’t for-

get the ono who has been the chief

means of procuring that liberty.

Scampering off they fetch tho branch
of a tree, which they let down to

their poor brothor, enabling him
speedily to join them in tho freedom
in which thoy rojoico.”

Sensible bears, we should say, and
a great doal better than some men
wo hear about, who never help any-
body but themselves.

Trouble.—I compare tho troubles
which wo have to undergo in the
course of the year to a bundlo of
faggots,' far too largo for us to lift.

But God does not require us to
carry the whole at once, llo mer-
cifully unties the bundlo, and gives

us first one stick. This wo might
easily manage, if we could only take

tho burden appointed for us each
day ; hut we chouso to increase our
troubles by carrying yesterday’s

sticks over ugain to-day, and adding
to-morrow’s burden to our load be-

fore we are required to bear it.

—

John Neman.

nia from the urine of animals, this

treading is highly beneficial, and it

gives consistence and a retentive

quality to soils otherwise too porous.

AYe have found vegetable matter, in-

corporated in large quantities .enrly

in the season, the most beneficial in

its effects, especially when we ap-

plied dressing of ashes, guano and

gypsum, which we invariably do im-

mediately before planting, by scat-

tering broadcast and plowing under

with short narrow plows, or repeat-

ed applications of tho cultivator.

The cultivator leaves the soil in the

best condition for the reception of

tho seed, as it is in a smooth, level

state. If- the land is ridgy, much
of the seed will be wasted by being

put too deep to allow them to germ-

inate. AYe have - practiced drill

culture altogether on ridges, formed

similar to cotton beds, ' eighteen

inches apart, which wore formed on

a furrow filled with specific fertili-

zers. If these arc not elevated too

much, it is more convenient than to

plant on an entirely flat surface, as

it enables the cultivation to be more
thoroughly performed in tho young
stngo of the plant. Should a wet

spell set iu before tho plants arc per-

fectly established, it enables them to

withstand its bad effects
;
for al-

though the turnip consists of a largo

proportion of water, it is most chary

of too much moisture.

Hero let us remark that turnip

lands should bo most thoroughly

drained,'fof underlying moisture, af-

fecting tho top roots, causes tho

plants to scald and die out. AVe use

a seed drill and about two pounds
of seed to tho acre. Having our

land prepared, ready to put in the

seed, we select a season to plant

them when tho earth is thoroughly

damp, and if the weather fa showery
so much tho better. Iu such weather

we invariably secure a good stand

of healthy, vigorous plants, which
grow out of the way of insects in

ten days.

If tho iusectsorturuip lloas should

destroy first sowing, harrow over

tho beds with a light single-horse

harrow, and immediately sow over

tho crop, and persevere in this prac-

tice until you do secure a stand,

which you will havo as soon hh tho

nights become cool nud precipitate

heavy dews. AYo havo mode fair

turnips sowed in tho first week of

September. As soon as the plants

havo four or five leaves tho beds
should be pared down with tho cot-

ton scraper ami thinned out to six

inches in tho drill. A keen hoe of

also valuable fertilizers. If wc wero

to make a compound to net most
beneficially, we would apply two

parts of Peruvian guano, four parts

of bone dust, and four parts of s,ilt,

broadcast, at tho rato of four hund-

red pounds to tho acre, with the

least preparatory plowing. This

should be incorporated with a sufti

cieney of gypsum, or pulverized

charcoal, to check the too hasty

evaporation of tlic ammonia, and
should not bo plowed in deeper

than three inches. As wo have al-

ready intimated, no planter need

despair of raising good turnips.

Deep nnd thorough tillage will tell.

A great portion of the cultivation

should be done before tho seed is

planted. Old Holland, in his Plinie,

says :
“ The best husbandmen, and

such as are more exquisite in their

practice of agriculture, give orders

that the ground for turnips should

have five tilths.” If tho old Eng-
lish farmers, in the days “ when the

earth was young” and the land fer-

tile, required five plowings, a like

number is now equally indispensa-

ble. AYe have spoken of the culture

of the Ruta Bagas in this article,

because they are easier raisod, a

more valuable crop, and can bo pr -

served better than the white turnips.

Tho lien, so destructive to rough-
leaved turnips, seldom attacks the

Ruta Bagas. They can be planted

earlier, and, having no habit of

growing pithy, have a greater length

of season to grow, und thus have a

erabraclnc nil tho miHlorn improvomentf.
such as a Rosewood Case, French Graud Ac-

tion, Harp Pedal, full Itou Frame, Over-

strung Bass, etc., at

Tlds Improvement relates to a new and
simple manner of so arranging window
shades that light and air can he admitted Inm
the room through the upper part of the win
dow without rnlfl^g any portion of the
shade : and when the window Is fhrnhhed
with the combined screens Its usefulness and,
comfort In warm weather, when a good cur
rent of fresh air Is so welcome, cannol be stg".

passed.
Parlors, dining rooms and bed rooms, the

latter especially In time of sickness, are bv
this Improved combination thoroughly ven-
tilated and lighted at pleasure, without the
slightest inconvenience to the sleeper or iia-

tlent. or exposure to the passers-by.
1

It can he attached lo any window with bul
little alteration nnd nt moderate expense
Orders solicited nnd promptly attended to

State Rights for sale bv
GEORGfi R. H0I7.ACII.

Inventor nnd Patentee.

Jel 3m Cl Camp street. New Orleans.

!

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

now Oder such an Instrument nt n price low-

er than any oilier reliable manufactory.
These Pianos are made of the he.-t male-

rials, with great enre. nnd by the most skill-

ful workmen, selected IVotu the best factories

lif this and the old country, and fully war-

ranted to stand In any cllninte. nnd to give

as good satisfaction as any Pianos sold for

fl.uOO.
, mr terms are net cash In New York ; fm

by adopting such terms we ore enabled to

sell at low prices.

We want five Hundred Agents ami T, .idl-

ers to introduce these splendid new Instru-

ments In all parts of the Southern Stales.

All orders must he n lit direct to

PHILIP WE ItLEIN.
Rn and R2 Raronne St.. New , trleans.

Our General Agent for the Soul liei n Mates,
nol i ly

c

BELLS—BELLS.
CHURCH BELLS.Ill’ licit BELL:

Welg

We are.prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep

tone, nt the following prices, which place h

within the power of all Churches to he pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

lit. Wt.ofR.dl Price.

!

and mountings.

250 lbs 400 lbs $85 On
j

050 lbs M,0 lbs i:)3 uo
j

ROII lbs 1000 lbs 175 00
j

1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00
j ^

These Bells nre warranted for one year
|

against breakage In ordinary use.

T1IOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fein 0 ly No. 0 Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

groat advantage in producing a

heavy crop.

Our suggestions ns to tho prepara-

tion and cultivation of Ruta Bagas
arc equally applicable to all- other

varieties of turnips .—South Carolina

Ajrie ult uriel.

28-lnch Bell. .

.

30-Inch Bell..

.

40-lnch Bell . .

.

IS-lnch Bell. .

.

B
races and tru.sses.-dr. jobs o.

ANGEI.I. Informs the in.-tlicul profession

and oiliers that he has constantly on hand

nnd for sole n complete assortment of DAN-
SING'S TRUSSES. Spinal nail Shoulder

Bruces, nnd other npplime , - for the [treven*

lion, relief nnd enre of general debility, vo-

cal weakne.-s nnd derangements of jiul.llc

speakers nud singer*, palpimilon of the heart,

bronchitis nnd v eiikne.- I.f the lung*, spina

weakness’ nnd deformity, dyspepsia und mgr.

ous alleet bins. coi>ilp;iilon ami chronic illy*

rb. ;i. female ,1, 1 wig-mem* and extreme ills

plio•ments "f the womb. linTenE, I'm*
prol.ipsiis-iud. und weakness . ,f the male and

female system.
Thev 1 1 _

1
'

.

.' mid springy nnxlllaiit*

nre the special r':,\-. .vitt-s of the profession:

nre Intensely common-sen*, • and rational lit

th.-lr iicih.n : a mi-sing link lit treat-

ment
;

pliice. Hi" above affection* In n new

und more bop, fid light, und often compitt

I

i on - w I., re medicine can only mtllgnUMny
! move iluui ll can cure it hernia urn dislocated

I joint.

) lie sp. •.•hilly de-ire* an examination oi

th.-,. appliances by •' ••
t r, •!',•**!., n mulsnCrt-

ere. W'lteie twe-.o - iry the prp l'esslor.al

plication ot Hie uiiove brae. - wlU be und*:

I,nr Siipervl-ioii of that of the family jibji

clan.
The*,; valuable appliances nre sanction!*!

by a large number.,: the medical profession

in the United States and Europe a* the lies

adapted to I'liltlll Hie ptir|ioso for which III*!

are Intended, and Hie Tru-ses and Bracosari

adopted bv the United Slates govcrnMento:

Hie use of' die army and navy. Terms cash.

Consultations five. Send for llielr pamphlet:

it I- better to call.

Office an ! residence. 152 Jui.ia Runn,

near i 'miip. New Orleans. Jell 1?

" tvTD'E. .NOTICE

Roc ley

This

mi. iiimioe-s

Mountain Indian ltinmlp

FOR THE BLOOD,

nedv

r»
) KT.LS, STICK Is COMPOSITION.

CSturilU'tt, Silioul*, Kt<

BLYMKIt,

i
*‘i‘"

I pies! It;:-

i

l-Ujll’D.-Y.

•ill euro lOu1

li.-VUM* Ol‘ III*

i ui .till Knij'ii"

l.V tl'G 111(^1 illAV

Biolt iu*>. 1 *i i**>.

miMiism. GtC
-'hin^iiuleviU

n. fpjin tin*&
« rnt«* snpritliA

1’iiil.JltfN Bp>’-

vunns. itt'ii. I.Uvi: Complaint*. Kb.lnrv fi’i!

;pinal .-urcctions. Sore Throat and Crour

These cdlebrntcd Bells (no/. Cast. Iron or
i

•Son’s I leer*. S roirthi nL>i umci’n-

••AinalgAm”) rival In. purity ami volume of yield to its Inlliu-nce In a lew appHciiUO .

tone those of copper ami tin. ure more dura- 1

NORTON A CO.. MaiuilUclurerB,
|

;

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Sickness takes us aside ami sets

us alone with God. AYe are taken
into his private chamber, ami there

ho converses with us face to fiicc.

Tho world is afar off, our relish for

it is gone, and wo nro n’ono with

God. Many are tho words of grace

and truth which ho then speaks to

us. All our former props are struck

away, and now we must lean on God
alone. Tho things of eurth aro felt

to bo vanity
;
man’s help useloss.

Alan’s sympathy deserts us ;
wo are

cast wholly upon God, that wo. may
loam that his praise and his sympa-
thy aro enough. “ If it wore not,

for pain,” says ono, “ I should spend
loss timo with God. If I had not

beou kept awako with pain I should
havo lost ono of tho sweetest expe-

riences I ovor lmd in my life. The
disorder of my body is tho very help

I want from God
;

if it does its

work before it lays mo in the dust,

it will raise mo up to heaven.

ble. uml cost only onc-thlril nsmucli.
Smut for ih'scriipilve circular. set! > l.v

I'RICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

T
UIK Altnow TIE.

•dv lift-
5 ctf*

pit* aiflictC

ASJEhJF-

[

Within two month.- thl.- iv

i

atwl a -.-nsiUlon amdnjj tju*
I

•
>

•
.

I with the nbovo tlisfust* 5 . Ii m‘Vt»T ina>

j

fiuv radically tin* wry worst case '• fluau.-

i demaud for I lie im'dicim* i.- vcr> ^reau

FOB BALING COTTON TUB ARROW TIB

is the most popular, belu^ the best .Cotton

Tie in uro.

Planters ami Cotton Pressmen everywhere

prefer il to all others.

the arrow tie

FOR

Rocky

CORNS,

DU. IDA HOE'S

Mouatulii Indian Salve.

BUNIONS AND PH&

Two young oiuLs at a borading
school, devotedly attached to ono
another, finding that at tho eloso of

the term they wore to ho separated,

concluded to tnko poisou aiul die

together rather than livo apart. It

was accordingly dono, but discov-

ered by the teacher, powerful anti-

dotes administered, and the girls

lived. Each nccused the other of

treachery, and after a dreadful quai-

l'd they separated the must bitter

and deadly eiioinfes.

wigs used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF lSU'J, giving entire suUsliicUou.

The patentee nnd nnvimfiicturer of the cele-

brated ARROW TIE, J. J- McCoinb, formerly

of New Orleans, now residing In -Liverpool,

having control of the best und most exten-

sive Rolling Mills In Europe, Is constantly

importing large stocks of this popular Tie,

manufactured of tho very best quality of

English Iron, to meet the increasing demand

fur it throughout all the foil ou Stales.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE

of all dealers In Iron Ties, and of .Quinary

merchants generally, ut the lowest market

price
;
und we respectfully solicit the patron-

ige of Planters and Factors everywhere.

H. T. ItARTLBTTB AND

R. W. RAYNE,
General Agents for the Arrow Tie,

Jelfi ly 121 Uurondelet St., New Oil, alls.

This Indian (salve cure* Corns, Bunk®

and Piles in a few applications, raulcau.

.

the buyer will apply Ine Salve but W®
thrutt limes, when the linbiuiumllon will "

removed at once. It is never known 10

j

Price, Fifty* Cents a box'.

Fur sule by all Druggists, and lit

INCUS Patent Medicine Depot, corner of>*

cllCZ and Magazine streels.

General Depul. 25 St. ChaiiI.es SWEET.

the office of A. Bouchard. New Orleans, u

For testimonials refer to mil' puuqihlet.

Country orders.promptly atlemled to.

J<-4 ly ' _

. of fa

1AUPET AND OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE.
c
J. M. ELKIN. F. HTIIIS’UKII,

ELKIN &

i

CO.,

1G8. CANAL BTREET

Near Baronne, Now Orloaus,

I PTVUE C I RED.

With an t*.\|MTionoo of moro than tWfiK*

wars’ nrHCtiro in tin* Iroatiuont ami

'UUF1TRB ami HERNIA, 1 will ^iiu*
moro porfoci roliff. comfort ainl

ami a moro vupUl linprovomont than cun

ohlalm'd of an v oilior person nr appH^y,

i lu-.Suuth. without rotfafti in the

payout or Um^ih of ihm* aUllctoiK ,

Also In^triiinouis for tin* opro ot
.

clos of human iloformlty on huml or w#ul

1,1

Call" on or ad, lye**, with slump lor dlW1*!

Dr. T. ST. C. FERRlf.q. office No. D *

I
Clmries si reel, up sialrs. Hours lr»nI

11

.\!.,|u I P. M. . MjUJr

I ri-.HK BOTTOM.** HORSE l'OWEll ®
.188 OF.A It.
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IMI'OllTKnS OK ALL VAIUKTIKS OK

KVUl.ISII CAIIPKTINGS, III US,

w“"n "tZ

The fiitst newspaper in Central
Asia 1ms just been issuod in the
city of Tashkent!, in Turkestan. It

is called the Turkistauskitja Vjedo-
mosti.

—ALSO—.

Oil Cloths. Mattings
Laco Curtains,

—AND A

Cartoln Damasks.
Window similes, etc.

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fe5 ly

j
fotnis stationary , niovabl.

1 Is 7,11 having the sunn
illicit v. dill'crlng only ill beonllar mol

and (ti'i'oi) geimiils. all of which nre cov
(

bv patonts and caveal*. Models and [ 'WJjjl

ni'llie same may be seen by all In ]}'r*'®,

. ,

J

' calling on me at 111,' HI, dairies oKU
,,

toiinione desiring .to enter.

capital, a new business, which "! 11

11

*' ,

.| un-

sure fortune. 1 will give imdimbled an «.

paralleled luducements, If liumedhilt

cation is made.
uuKTOOS, M.
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American Chemist says that

I great causo of the poisoning of

ifin lead pipes is the voltaic ao-

between the lead pipes and Uie

• boiler0 used in the kitchen

These boilers are usually

tion 1

coppcr
1

P’S when they leave the coppor-

t«®?V but in two caseB out

'fthreethe tinning lasts but a few
01 nnt done with DUTO
jnonti

block

0
n hs because not done with pur

S copper, while good tinning will

00“ . As soon as tho tin-
kst for years, ah buuu

Sg iB worn off, agalvamc eurront,

diflso

Ptdwitha flask of aqueduct water,

Mnan load, an oxnosurc

-ina IB woru Vi*, . .

'

2lving the lead in the pipes, ia

• action. In an experiment

• Hum tivoW

t mid cuff 11

,111 gun{Njjg

uii.l eecurit?

limn cun b

i- uppllanw

In- aijLte ot}

t i'il- _

..r.-mrS’

ud dr uia.lc o

m t'„r elroul*’

„ No. 10 ;

os TriHii io ^

uiyjl V

Staining clean load, an exposure

nf forty hours produced no dulling

of the color and no poisoning of tho

• but, whon lead and coppor

£ contact were tried, forty hours'

ajpostiro covered tho lead with a

white carbonate of lead, and abund-

ant proofs of the lead wore found

in the water when tested with sul-

pbureted hydrogen.

JIIosesG. FAiiNtF.it, of Boston, lias

fused the nntive iridosmine by plac-

inc the natural grain's, such as are

used for tipping gold pens, in a

groove in charcoal, and subjecting

to the action of a current of voltaio

i .electricity produced by a battery of

sixty large Bnnsen cells. Hu ob-

tained in this manner bars of per

fectly compact metal, brittle and

very hard. Tho operation, says tho

American Chemist, was anything

but pleasant, owing to the intense

jjirht and tho fumes of osmic acid,

which attacked the oyes and nos-

trils, producing symptoms similar to

those iu rose or hayfewv, and affect-

ing the face as if by a sunburn. Mr.

Farmer estimates tlio temperature

of fusion at about ton thousand de-

grees Fahrenheit. His object was

to prepare ft bar of alloy for elec-

tric illuminatiou. He found tlmt

when near the melting point a

square inch of surface produced light

equal to two thousand eight hund-

red candles, and threw a shadow in

broad daylight, nnd produced excel-

lent photographs.

The number of reptiles is so small

in England that there is no tempta-

tion for a boy to begin a collection

in that department, or for a man to

devote himself to the study. There-

fore, while Great Britain has pro-

duced many botanists, concbologis’ts

and ornithologists, she lifts never

produced a single herpetologist.

Knt the state of things is different

in Australia^ which is tho very para-

dise of snake collectors. From six

to ten specimens, belonging to dif-

ferent species, wore captured some

years ago, under a single, stone, not

many miles from Sidney ; and to go

snake-hunting has been for years a

pastime with tho boys, and the col-

lecting bag often forms a part of

the out lit of tho hunters, who have

not forgotten tho tastes of their

boyhood. What adds zest to the

sport is the fact that two-thinls of

tho species and fully nino-tonths of

theindividuals nro venomous. About
eighty of the species are described

and figured in a work on “ Austra-

lian Snakes,” by Mr. Krefft, curator

of tho Australian Museum.

Un. P.utKKs, of London, lias been

experimenting oil a healthy soldier

to find tho effects of alcohol. ’He

hud him first tako no alcohol for six

days ; thou for six days he took, in

divided doses, from ono to eight

ounces of pure alcohol
;
tlieu wutor

for six dnvs
; and thou for throe

days twelve ounces of fmo brandy,
containing forty-eight per cent, of

alcohol. The effect in modifying
weight was quito inappreciable.

Alcohol produced little effect on tho

temperature of the system, though
slightly raising it Tho pulse was
materially nffocted, rising from 77.5

before alcohol to 1)4. 7 after the largest

doses. Estimating tho normal daily

work of tho vontricloB of tho heart
as equivalent to tho lifting of one
bnndred and twouty-two tons a
foot, it was found that during the

alcoholie poriod tho heart, was com-
pelled to lift an excess of 15.8 tons,

and during tho last two days of 21
tens. Their conclusion was that it

was utterly usoIohs iu health, anil

positively injurious iu larger quanti-
ties than two ounces daily. There
seemed to bo indicated an advant-
age in its use if employed in rous-
lng a feeblo appetite, oxciting a
feeble heart, and accelerating a lan-

guid capillary circulation.

How to Can Fruit;

—

rooplo can
frait on a falso theory. It is that of

driving the air out of ajar by steam.

This can bo done, nnd porbaps
somotimes is, but I think of no cir-

cumstances in which I would at-

tempt it. The true way is to fill tho
jar absolutely full of boiling liquid,

and clap tho cover on, leaving tho

particles of air or stenm under it.

Now to particularize

:

1. Take n glass jar. It is un-

changeable, and is as good os now
till it broaks. No fruit aots on it.

You can see its contents. Younood
not break it.

2. Heat it till it will boar boiling

liquids. This may bo done by pour-

ing in water that will not brook it,

and adding successive portions of

boiling wator, shaking it after each.

3. Dip in tho substance to be

BOOKS ANDJITATIONEBY.

gTANDARl) EDUCATIONAL WORKS

rum.isnin hv

CIlAlU.KS SCRIBNER * COMPANY,

G51 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Guyot'a Geographical Text-Book*.

‘ Incomparably superior lo anything pub-
lished."—AyattU.

Introduction to the Study of Goography.
Elementary Goography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

Guyot's System Is approved and lndorsod
iy the most distinguished literary and solen-

tltlc men of our nation
;
such as Prolb. Agas-

si.

sis, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others,' cele-

brated In Rclcnce throughout Europo as well
as at home.
Tho Tact that ova ihi.mon (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work arc lo use In the schools of

our country, at the present time, Is proof of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no othorserlesof books ever pub-
lished In America have ever secured so rapid

and extensive Introduction. They arc the

text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., In the united
States; In the public, schools of tho cIUcb ot

and most of

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
I,. nUNNICA, THUS. A. HAMILTON,
New.Orleans, La. Metnpnls, Teun.

o. P. iiaiuuhon, New Orleans, La.

oEs

F

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

jNLORENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

L. DUNNICA A CO.,

CO 1 TON AND PRODVCh',

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

99. .POYDUAS STREET 99

portant
thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and allies Iu the oilier Western States,

while In the Southern Stales, and California

they an' being extensively adopted.
Relieving that the publication of Professor

Guyot’s series has marked a now and better

era' In the presentation of geographical scl

nee, that hv It the pupils of this generation

will obtain li clearer, more definite and ex-

alted knowledge of tho world on which they

live, and that It i« so systematized as to reu

dor that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, we commend It to t In*- attention of

all Interested In educational Improvements
and progress.

FEI.TF.Il'S FOPrr.AR SCHOOL ARITFIMKTirS.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.) <

Primary Arithmetic. (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

canned from a boiling kettle, as do- New York, Brooklyn, Rochester,
... . , ,

& A, . ,, the cities and towns of the Eastern States;
liboratoly as you pleaso, so that the Cincinnati, Cleveland, OMuthbiis, Springfield,

top doos not eet SO cold that boil- Toledo. Marietta, nnd most or the other lin-

ing water will break it. Fill to portant towns and chics, numbering nine

within a half inch of tlio very brim.

4. Lay a circlo of stiff papor on

the surface.

5. Pour on a quantity of boiling

water, letting it run over tho top,

till tho last particle of foam is wash
ed away. Tho papor koeps tlio

stream from washing away the sub

stanco beneath.

0. Put on a hot glass cover, that

will project a little into the top of

the jar, with a rubber ring between,

tlio mouth of tlio jar and tho shoul-

der of the cover, so that no air can

pnss the covor.

7. Put on a clasp or other con-

trivance to bold the cover aud rub-

ber firmly against tlio top of tho jar
|

prof. cnnt.KV's works on natural science,

air-tight The lid touches tho sur-

face of the boiling water, and there

is no place for*air or steam in the

jar. But as it cools the surface of

the liquid sinks away from the cover,

and it looks as if there wore air in

it. Tlio moro rapidly filled the

greater will be the vacant space.

8. Tost the jar when cold. Re
move the clasp or other contrivance

without disturbing tho cover. If

now you can remove the covor with

your fingers tho jar is not sealed.

If jar or cover bo defective, sealing

may bo impossible. If all bo tight,

replace tho clasp and rest secure,

Of course with many patterns o

jars these directions cannot 1)0 fol-

lowed. Reject all such jars. A jar

might fulfill all those conditions,

but bo unsatisfactory and difficult to

open, because air cannot bo conve-

niently lot iu by passiug tho point

of a knife between tlio jar and the

rubber. Tlio covers of my Hiltons

last year left a minute bubble of air

beneath them. It did no practical

harm. Tho manufacturers promised

to make the tinder surface of tbo

cover a little convex this year.

I sec no reason why jars should

not be as good after a use of twenty

years as at. first. They, will keej

quicklime, potash, sjiices, ground

coffee, putty, and perhaps paints

and varnishes — certainly if the

mouth ami cover can be kept clean.

None of these need a vacuum.—
Rev. 1. l\ Ihllun, in Journal of Ilor-

tieiilturi’.

t VZW OBLKANS, LOUISIANA.

A glints for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we are constantly receiving,

ways have a good supply on hand :

f

and al-

FT.nUKNCH, AI.AftAMA.

F.ll^ll

A Text-hook of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

I’ltOF. HANltOTlN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES,

Natural History of Animals for the Yount
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

rttOF. HENRY N. DAY’S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art nf Composition.
Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROF. SHELDON'S WORKSON ORJEOT-TKACUINO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.

1 First Reading Hook,
l’lionlc Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Balglclsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper’s Practical Composition.

PROF. (R YOT'S WALL MAPS FOB SCKOOI-S.

Large Series Wholesale list price, per set,

S71. intermediate Series.— Wholesale list

price, per set. $:ts 50. Common School Se-

ries. —Price. (fi.’i. Primary Series.—Price

Sis. Classical Series. -Wholesale list price

per set, $15.

PERCE'S ACtONETIC OLOnES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different, races, ships, steamers, light-

houses. and varlons animals, accompanying
each Globe, without additional cost.

U'ssonson the Globe. Illustrated by Porce

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Objects for IVrce’s Globe

I. Animals of all Climates. II. Nations

Flags.
Descriptive catalogues and mammoth elf

etilars ,.l testimonials forwarded free of post-

Age to any address. Most favorable terms af-

forded la school hoards or teachers desirous

jf introducing the ubove Text-hooks.

Address
RORF.RT J. HARP. Agent,

myt!l lv 112 Camp St.. New Orleans, Tjl

Crescent Mills, Can’t “ B,’’ Bent.

Ilelhrlclishofeu’s Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborougli A Co,

ftnlon Mills, “Sparta, III."

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.;

City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.)

Berg A Becker’B Choice.

Pleasant B|dge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TUEr

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling at tlio lowest market

rates. Jn2 ly

IF. II. ANDKItHO/l, J>. V., PRESIDENT.

This t not It Ot Ion of learning, so whirl V

known through the Smith, will begin Its next
session on Wednesday, Septemiikr 14, 1H70.

The Faculty Is dOthposed of men of experi-
ence and ability.’ The course of stndy.ls com-
prised In the Literary Depifttmont, Law De-
partment, Depart ineilt of Biblical Literature

and Commercial Dc|iurtmcnl. The advant-
ages of this University are seen In Its health-

ful and attractive location, thorough course

ofllCndv, excellent discipline, the character

and success of Its Instructors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which board and tuition are

fhrnlshcd.
Licentiates In the ministry and sons o( min-

isters In the regular work are admitted to

recitation on paying (lie Incidental foes.

BXPKNHKH PER SESSION OF FIVE MOMTIIB.

Tuition In the University classes $30 00

Tuition In Grammar School 25 00

Tuition In Law Department 40 00

Incidental fee J 00

(Tuition and Incidental fee rcqulrfltlln

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once '.

. . 5 00

Boarding can he had In the best families at

from $10 to $20 tier month.
For particulars see circular, or apply to the

president. Rev. Dr. Anderson, orlo lion. W.
B. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER.

Jy23 tf President Hoard of Trustees.

SCHOOLS AND COLLKGE8.

J

W. BLACKMAN'S

COMMKRCIAL . COLLMM
.01 CAMP STREET,

Comer Commercial Place, $. I

Open flay and evening the entire year.
Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mayhem)

and LaugiiagcH are practically laugh! by
perleiiced professors. Persons (Vom tw,
to Oily years or age attend. The Instructte
Is prlvute to each student. Persons wts,
have neglected their education can law
speedily ipinllfy themselves tor good sttswe
tlons th business. Some from the oountay
may obtain hoard 111 the family of Ut«
Climl.

Wll lam Walker, a ate graduate o Wm
Southern University ot Alabama, and torn tf
the Rev. Dr.H. II. Walker, of New (>rl,

lioa charge of the Mathematical denarti
Terms -Ten lo twenty per cent. 1«m
oilier college* In this elt j.

A liberal (Induction made when threw

)

more enter together. The principal hasbes
a practical teacher In New Orleans
1851. For circ

’

dress
sell ly

giving terms, etc- .

J. W. BLACKMAN,
New Orlei

rpUSKlCGEF FEMALE COLLEGE,

• TI'SKEGEK, ALAIIAMA.

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins See-

temiikh 15, 1870, and continues forty weeks ;

ll\ Idcd ’Into two eipiul terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President
REV. II. It. ROSS, M. A., Professor of Latin

and Mathematics.
lilt. S. M. ItA HTLF.TT. Director of Music,

with Nine Assistants In the various depuri-

niciits of Instruction and discipline.

The president calls [.articular attention lo

B. It. Ross, of I he Alabama

J.
R. POWELL,

Cotton Factor At Commission Merchant

ISO COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent.

.180

sel8 ly

LOITIRIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

W. II. HKAI MONT, JOHN M. VAKKfl,

OfUlarksvillt*. Tonn. Of New Orleans,

mi. n. h. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

BEAUMONT, FAKES Si CO.,

Cotton anil Tobacco Factors, Forward-
ing and .Commission Merchants,

the fuel that Rev
Conference, has accepted the professorship

of Latin and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brothel! Boss Is a graduate of Lagrange Cnl-

ge. Alabama. Ho was professor of Mixed
Malliemallcs lo tlmt Institution for two years.

Subsequently he was president, of Talladega
Female Institute. Ills classical education,

his experience in the practical business of

teaching, Ills acceptable career nf itinerant

service, his many excellent personal trails,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of

our people
The College has lust closed a most, success-

ful year. Its prospects were never more Hal-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines all the best features for

securing the t hot'.!,nigh Instruction nnd efli-

cleni discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty

contains none hot tried and trained tench

Ors, whose success has been tested by years

of service. The hoarding'arrangements are

under the Immediate Central of the presi-

dent. who resides in the building, and super-

vises the social recreations and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health or I lie

girls Is In charge of an experienced matron.
The table, kitchen and laundry are In care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley. of Talladega. Is the governess, and
brings to the otllce high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal education, and
maimed Christian character. The pupils ure

trained In gymnastic and cnllsthenlc exer-

cises. thereby developing their physical pow-

ers. strengthening their constitutions, and
imparting grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the system

of education, and girls are taught that •‘the

truth as it Is iu Jesus" Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom. ,

(Name changed from Louisiana State Rrazf
nary,)

KATUN nqtj'OK, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported liy the State if
Louisiana.

The ninth session, now In progress, wll
Close last Wednesday In June, 187(1. The neat
session will begin first Monday In September
next, nnd will continue ten months.

' The Academic Heard consists of a full cwf»
of able Instructors In all branches of litera-

ture nnd science usually taught In the boil
Colleges and Universities.
The Course of Study embraces ft Prrpm®-

tory iiu, I an Academic Department, luduO-
leg a Literary, Scientific and Oiitlunal Course,
a Special School el’ Civil Engineering and m
Commercial School.

Library. A ppnratns and Cabinets nre ure!
selected and valuable. The Geological ud
M literalOglell! Cabinets, etc., tlie largest acifl

most complete In the South, embracing tbr
extensive collections of the late Col. WoibK,
of Mississippi, and the Cabinets of the
gmphlcal. Geological and Botanical Sunrvy
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under W-

teen years of age, who know arltlimeiiiv
English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except clothktc.

for ten months. $350 ; $200 payable In »a-
vanco, balance February 1 ;

or by acct-ji'*f
ilrult, at eight percent., fornlnetydavs. I*ay-
incnts may he made through the Ooind
Citizens’ Bank.
Cadets received at any tlmedurlng Iheoaw-

slnn and charged from date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A tuft

t.iry of four guns will afford facilities Ibr to-
stnictlon In artillery. Uniform of caiM.;
Gray cloth, lo he laid at the Institution atz
cosl of $25 per suit.

For thither Informal Ion address
D. F. BOYI), Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, Lot

Office of tho University In New Orleans flf

Swarbrlck A Co.’s, 60 Camp street.

7 CARONPELET STREET 77

|aS IV NEW ORLEANS.

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

IKEN A WATT,
JOHN W. WATT.

The poorest men aro thoso who
linve nojthing to do, and tlio most

unhappy aro thoso who mako hap-

piness their chief aim of life. Tlio

most ignorant aro thoso who know
j

best of thomsolves, and the most

nohlo aro thoso who aro most honest.

Tho greatest nre those who feel

themselves to lie the least
;
nnd the

best proachcr is he whoso life most

nearly rosomblos tho life and ex-

ample of Christ

Religion is a personal business ;

and if all tho rest of the worid were

to forsake Christ, it would bo our

duty to follow him.

Titf. greatest curse to ordinary

Christians would ho to rolieve them
at once of idl earthly earos.

MACHINERY.—IMPLEMENTS.

rMios. it. bodi/:y a co.,

T
Dealers lit all descriptions of

Colton Factors anil Commission Mer-
chants,

60 CAROXDF.LF.T STREET 60

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for the

purchase of ah descriptions tff Produce, Agri-

cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-
plies. OC30 ly

Q
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Commis-
sion Merchants,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC.3 ly NEW ORLEANS.

RICH. F. BRITTON

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

"TuTfi, ft), acCht'dTngTTrf;i'tmP7Trom-$26
to $6'» Hft

Tuition In music 60 (Ki

Tuition ill art. IVuat S20 to 4ft 00

Toll ten tn languages. 20 on

Board, washing and fuel 220 00

Instruction in vocal music, free of charge.

Instruction in calisthenics, free of charge.

Use of model.' in art, free of charge.
Us,, of Instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.

No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each term parable In advance.

Addsess REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE.
Jy:m lui President.
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Dying.—

T

here in n dignity about
that going nway alone we cal I dying
that venturing away from homo' for

the first time in our lives. For wo
Ri’o liot (lead

; there is nothing dead
u sl>oak of, nnd we only- go off

Becking foreign countries not laid

know about.

- ho lovely IiUhIh sohio-
ra'ei'o hturwurd, for none ever return
tll«t go thither.

jh'ivu on any map we
there must

' ’

If we would have powerful minds
uiusl think

; if we would have
uthful hearts we must love ;

if
b would have strong muscles wo
"ist

. lab ir. These include all that
8 valuable in life.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

yyHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKUAVEN, ’ HIISSIHSIl'l'I,

on the New Orleans, Jackson and Groat
Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty
eight miles north or New Orleans, abil flfty-

seven south of Jackson, will reopen on

The dial or September, 1870.

Thorough Instruction In all tho branches
given.
Charge lor hoard, tuition In English, Eng

IIhIi text hooks, school-room stationery, wash
lag, fuel, lights, medicine and medical al

tendance, $263 for the term of forty weeks,

The languages and music, extra. A deduc-

tion of $50 made for [laslors of churches.

Number of pupils last term, 165.

For catalogue address
11. JOHNSON.

Jy3ft 3m President.

1 ) OAN'OKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.
11.

Next Session Urging September .9.

’('his InstiUillon has a full corps of Inst rue

tors, a thorough course Of studies, aud aims
at a high gram* of scholarship. Its superior

t'dui'uUnuiii mlvoalages, moderate expenses,

healthy locution, and exeelliml mail, travel

log anil telegraphic Ihellltlea, render II well

woriliy the attention aud patronage of the

South.

Expenses for session of ten mouths,
about $210 00

This estimate Includes hoard nnd tuition,

embracing modern languages. A slight ml-

y.auec on the above !pr suidcuts hourdlug lo

private fitlallles.

For Airlher particulars, ealalogties.ele., ad-

flre-s REV. I' F, III,TILE. D. IT.

)y 10 3m President ot tlie t allege,

MACHINERY ANI> AGRICULTURAL
IMl>LKAIli\T8,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cano.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, Ibr Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., I’tc.

Ohio Mowing .Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rloe

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Bultley Uung Plows.

Corn Hliellers.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Coru and Cob Crushers.

Straw' and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

GntUett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Hleatn Engines, hollers of n l

sl'/.es.

Circular Haw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Cora and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Dolling Cloth.

Shafting, Belling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. II. 1IODLEY A CO.,

11*10 o 1 V No. 0 Perdido el.. N. Orleans.

A.

ALEX. BRITTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION il FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will begin Its next session September 20,

ls70, aud close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A, HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

Sel8 6m NEW ORLEANS.

I IBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Fuctor A Commission Merchant

190 COMMON STREET 190

an 3 Cm new okleanr.

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAB, 1870.
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1j)WS PI.UWS PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at'New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Bi iuley Plows,

Gari'etl A (’oilman Plows,

Dad's Valley Plows, east iron,

James 11. Hall Colton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at mnnufiicturers' prtees,

anti lilt other kind's ol Plows at, the lowe.sr|

marliel rate.

Til os; II. DUDLEY A CO.,

Denh'l's hi Machinery ami Agrl'l Implements,

6-19 o ly No. !) Perdido st., N. Urleans.
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w ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

* Until the rebuilding of the College i

flee, lately destroyed by fire, near Alex

—

drla. the Institution Is temporarily loented«C
Baton Rouge, in I he Deal’ and Dumb Asylm-
Locntton very healthy, and accommodntta»
amide for a large number of cadets. Nas-
tier this session, 170. Jell Ob

ynitOTNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. U. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., PilnclpxL

With Nineteen Assistantg.

Tlie Twenty-sixth annual session win I

ShPTEMBKR 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testlmonlnlii frus
Southoni patrons we select the following^
from Gcneml Robert E. Lee, preside** «T
Washington College

;
General Fiancta B-

Stnlth. president or the Virginia Military Is-
stllute, and General W. N, Pendleton,W
Ington. Virginia

:

“ We, the undersigned, have had rtunjgf-

ters educated al the Virginia Female li*U-
tute. In Staunton, under the earn of ltcr. B-
II. Phillips. They therefore know It to lit*
admirably conducted and superior lustitn

for young Indies, nnd they cordially

mend It to favor, even beyond Its pustc
slve patronage. R. E. LEE.

,. FRANCIS H. SMITH,
WM. N. PKNDLETO*.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with Dill Informatio*, mS-
dress Rev. It. II. PHILLIPS, ITlncIpaA, at
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, "laiialu,
Virginia. Jet 1 3XB

Than this no Cullege for Young T.ndles

higher. System of teaching I

ala.

ng I

ranks higher. System of teaching like tlmt

pursued la the University ol’ Virginia. French
taught hv a native master of the language.

Professor lii Department of Music has no su-

perior lit any selipol ; among others. Is assist

ed hv the distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber-

tha fluid. This Is one of the healthiest ell-

males In America, and young ladies who
mne here from the South with feeble con-
stitutions nre entirely restored to health. The
grounds are huge and beautiful

;
buildings

stalely and elegant, fanned by tho purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the most magnificent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
if the most delightful college homes In the

Unlull.

(From Judge John N. Tlondren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place, under the management of Rev.
William A. Harris, as one of the very best

and most ullructtve schools 111 the State.

(From Hon. John I). Baldwin.

The Wesley an Female Institute Is surround-
inl by Influences which make It In all respects

a most desirable place for tlio care and edu-

cation’ of the daughters of Christian parents.

(Front Prof. William E. Peters, LI,. D., Uni-
versity pf Virginia.)

.Young ladles committed to thecare of Prof.

Harris will enjoy aiHtmluges of un Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

HOMER COLLECE.
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To Ad ii n'th. - \ *trai{fht- poncll inm*K* In tin*

ftbovp oubMplar imlW'aU'H 1 1 1 «* <lat «» of a inonuy-

loltoi ; rotoivotl ii ttituin. Ilio amiojot ol dol-

lar ii'iM'iTftl, uml a halt'd V Hu* nmouni of

tfiUU

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

* * * From personal kuowhal^e 1 bo-

llovo that os 1 lie prealdont of a female col-

lojjje Rc*v. William A. Ilarrla JiftH noHiiperlor ;

imliMMl wltliin Mm purview of my ac<iuuJnt-

anec* In* laid, no emlul.

(From Itlshop H. M. Marvin, D. I).)

Tin* Woidcyun Female InsLltute Is an honor
to the churoh. Instruction is thorough. All

clasHOH hi ami Idjjh. In mitHlc utlvantjitre.s are

uil'ered of a very hl*rh order. The most tal-

ented prolessorH are employed, and neither

I
tains nor expense are .spared to muke Mils

department eminent. The acliool 1 h very

pruriperoiiH. and tlegerVea to Ik* ao.

" Thu ms for the Entire BoiioiaAstic Yeah.

lloanl and tuition In the Collegiate Courne,

$225. Music and other -extra studies mpd-

"Tor cat,dogoes mhlres^
^ nAn|us

Slaimton, Virginia.

E

Jy 30 lm

VMliliY AND

The scholastic exorcises of the Fall I

slon of this College, local ed at Homer, Un*
Isluna. under the care of the Methodist Epis

ipal Church South, will begin on the F1KHJ
TUESDAY of Sejitember noil.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. COBii, President and I‘roft*sor

of Mental and Moral Science, Greek Lsa
guage and Literature.

J. W. NichoixoN, Professor of Pure muCt
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Sclonceu

, Professor of Civil Engtno«fciR
A. C. Calhoun, A. U., Adjunct Profexxt*

of Languages and English Literature.

The Preparatory Department Is under Big
care of all the Faculty.

TERM* 1'ER SESSION OF FIVE HONTII&.

Tuition In Collegiate Department *
Preparatory studies... $16 00 nnd X* M
Contingent fee . . $*
Board In private families, per month, tH

Board with room flirnlslied, $1A.

Total expenses for hoard and tuition nrtt.

range from $k5 lo $105 per session, whileHi*
course of studies Is as rtill mid thorough j»
tlml of any college In the laud.
Active measures have been taken fursBA

mid permanent endowment.
For health nnd association It Is beHerarif

that the location cannot bo surpassed.
Ii is the aim of the Trustees to pluce Hr--

mer College In the front rank. -

For further particulars address
au'U ly W. F. MOKKI.ANIf.

QORONA COBCflfc

Corona Is a School designed for

The Higher Kclucullon of Woimb.
With a Faculty of ten able, oxpertemwt

teachers, it is prepared to give young lart**

a course of Instruction equal In extent uuti

thoroughness to Glut pursued in the t«*>

colleges for men. Best facilities iu mu*K
In the faintly of the principal young ladaa

will find I he kindness uml comforts of ulluna;

The bed-rooms are large, airy, newly fur-

nished and carpeted. Number of borne*
limited lo twenty-five. Apply early. Teen*
moderate. Session opens first Monday «f
September, 187(1. Address

A. II. STARK. Prlnelriai,

Jy30 lm Lebanon, Term.

(j'KN.NESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Tlie

closes
line

HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA. .

Fall session begins' August 18, and

January IL 1871. •

.

IKui'lriMUind Fllleen Dollars will cover

nei ry eYperises of the session. 1 1

1

-

, 'lodliig tuition, hoard, fiiel. rooiu-rent, wiu-h-

Ipir and eonllngenl fee.

For oatalogae or for other InformuUiui ad-

E. E. WILEY, President,

n ii; Emory Post Ufilce, Va.

Fall Sixflion for 1H70 Ili-glint tlluMiv;
Ht'ptrmbvr r».

The claims of Mils instilutlon rest c<u Hjm
si \li*, extant anil MinrQUtfhm*H* of tlie cultaEnr
ii brstowH. T|io climate Jh fuNTirahla* rort

V tly . 1 1»** only ma^lc ilnit iiiukfb ncliolur*.
J ‘

Il rcIVrs ‘lo Us patrons, Includinff dM
H»il«lu’i| nliioatois uml i_o*mU*nu;u riiiitrfWXitt

tho |*ulpli aiftl.lh tin* prolusion#*,

t'amlokruo!? ^‘*nt- on ii ppllcuMon.
R. K. IfARMROTi;

h'29 9m ' lTvsh*mc
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
MOODVILLE FEMALE BEMIXAiiy"~

BUSINESS CARDS.
£pffial $otitw,S. OBLEAMS WHOLESALE PRICES.

REVISED AND COHRKCTKD WEEKLY.

ifade HP from Actual Sales as tl.ry Transpir,.

ARTICLES. FROM TO

Agricultural !mi»1«»mon«ri

Cotton and mijrnr pUms. . - $4 00 $20 no

Yost's plows and -.Tapers. 8 50 9 aO

Cotton scrapers •_•••• *

Cotton su eepe ° X ,,

::::::::
° « U SSS

SSST:".. low 15 00

Bagging. ft vnnl

:

Kentucky :
;;

Easl India Jo ei

Bale H*
. |

>. 1

. ft Tt.

:

Kentucky •• •.

Bran, ft 100 tbs 05 to

Brand. ftlOOtti:
, n.

Flint f
™

Crackers.. .••••• u 00

W
72?i

,< M :

. 10 0° 12 00

»« «
Ciuullwt. ft lb.!. I •

. m
. Spann, N'ewJJodlord

Adamantine. }•>. !'

Star.. DJ
ChOcolato, *) tt : ,

No. 1 ... .
W. 5

5

Sweet and spiced 35' 67

Cider, ft libl

:

Western
Northern lo HU • • • •

IBW OBLSARfl MAMETO. - i

We have no improvcqicnt to notice

in the general market, wind, oonttm.tte,

t«n Corfu* forward voty slowly 1»-

oointa for the week being confined to

Mtt hqled' making the total to date (ttt-

«loding Ac two bales from the Rio

©folic) tWttityr-threc bales, against

hundred and three last year. Su-

gar and Western produce show no ftn-

terial change. Tho movement in the

latter ia mostly confined to the local

trade, but latterly there haa been more

animation, in flour, with increased de-

ifinnd for shipment.

- Tho aecmmta from the country pre-

nont no n»w., leat»res. Prom some

points wo hoar ^iterated complaints,

especially of excessive rains, lint from

others tho reports are favorable, and

the prospect is more encouraging. The

crop is variously reported from ton

days to.three weeks backward, which

will render early frosts disastrous. The

apprehensions of worms appear to have

.been dispelled
,
bnt in some localities

-they have undoubtedly done considera-

Tho favorable accounts nre

MAGIC PRESS.AGIO PRESSfOyilTO ROUND or jmAHTKBLT Mr.r.TINOH.

Meridian Sept. 24, 2o

PoaFee’il BprVSi'iit Manassas. Oct. 1, i

Shubuta and Clarke, Salem. 8
,

9

Belmont, at BruonavillO . . . 15. lo

.•-•••

Knterpnse ......
*•’

Enterprise circuit, at Pleas-

ant Valley.'. Nov. 6 , . 0

Onston , ,V

Butler 1». an

Blndon Hprittgs. .......... 2<’> - 1

Tho camp meeting on ,the Pearce s

Spring envuit will omlil-ace the fourth

Sunday itarliidpt'Cmlior ; on the Shubuta

itnrt’t 'iftfko circuit, tho second Sunday

Alexandria Diet), Louisiana Oouference,

1
• THIRD ROUND OK QUARTERLY MBETINUS.

Centerville and Trinity ,
at

|
OenterfiUe . . .Sept. 17, 1ft

HnrriSJonbmg And Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisonburg. ... 21, 22

Columbia, at Ebenezcr. . . . 24, 2a

Atlanta Oct. 5, (i

Rapides, at Liberty chapel . 8 ,
51

Alexandria, at Alexandria. . 15, It

Ualca«iou,at Liberty clmpel . I'd
,
21

I Spring Cr’k ,at Laird's cliap’l 22. 2f

ij Evergreen, at Big Cane . ,. . . 29, fit

Atehafalaya Nov. o, t

J. F. MABsnAT.iv P. E.

uAmnnt district dotrtteHKVvfc.

The Gadsden District Conform!od

will bo held at Spring Creek enmp
ground, Cherokee county, Alabama,

commencing September 29. .
Opening

sermon on the twenty-eighth, at hatf-

past seven o’clock P. M. Lot every

member be present.
,

A camp meeting will beheld in oon-
' -

- Miuis-

JOfl PttlNTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Toyliras,

nOl-9 NSW ORLEANS.

jyt. C. J. UICK1IAM,

omrr—flKO Nnghzinc Street,

Between PlilllF and First sts., New Or

m otion with the Conference,

ters in Alabama and Georgia ore cor-

dially invited. Let everybody come.

Persons coming by steamer will get off

at Cedar Bluff: the camp ground is five

miles from these. ,
The boat leaves

Rorttc, evi-n*'"Tuesday nwtfrting. 'fttfd

Gadsden on tVislnesdny morning, pns-s-

ing'Cedar lilulrlit tliree P. JI. and ten

p. yf. T-. G. Si.At oimut, P. E.

WKljNEHRAt, OoWlair .7, 1670, unit close Jiia"

'

frti^ Milnders of this scltobl lmvf oTcmt^.i
unman elevated liasls. and di'dauilnaa
shall afford to young ladles the imS,,,, ‘J
uhernl collegiate lac,Ulna. Irtsetnm iS
by law to confer degrees. The avst ea , r „
strucllon seeks to train the ineuliil Itoworstn
Independent and accurate thinking, and la
cultivate a refined taste.. The teaehi.ri
ployed are well 'lUttlllleil for their work in i
sallldjenl In number to give full uttentloi n
each pupil. 10

The Siuntnary buildings nre spncloas «n ,i

airy and in a healthy dlstftct^lmve a
fat location in n large grove, ulfortlng aiiiali
room lor exercise, lhe school possesses htirti

social ntlvanlnges. and the nucleus of n by,
'

library. It Is accessible by railroad from lb.
Mississippi river, ai Bayou Sara-tivornv
eight miles distant. t

('.llMltlKS FOR THE 8UHOT.ASTIC VK.1R.

Board, ivttli ntralshetl rooms, lights.
washing and fuel ’ sn,0 (

Tnlllon la Prtinury grade. ...7 ',
n

Tuition In Middle grade . ’

(,

Tuition In Colleglule grade
\ \ (,0 (

.

Will gall daily nl College Imlldlng, corner

Common ami liarontio stroele, bottvri'n.ijlev

ell Olid twelve o'clock.
I

Jy29 ly;.

T\R. JOHN G. ANGELL. •

. UKXT.Vl, SlltOBOS,

NO: '161 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

. OrtT Mohi.eopnthlc Pharmnc)’,

. i

! NEW mit.KANS, IJ,.

Nitrons Oxide Gas nnd otlier Aniesthetlcs

for painless operations. oc.31 9 ly

TfSKALOOSA 1)1 ST. CON FK1IF.VCE. I

The District Conference for the Tus-j

knloosa district will be belli nt Greens-

1

born, commencing on Thursday, Sep-

tember 22, 1870. All official members
of the church nre entitled to seats in

the conference.
J-As, L. Corny, P. E.

J. WABSON, BUILDER,

Office—254 Cakondei.et St., N. Ori.f.ans.

Will contract for or superintend the con

struetlon of Sugar Houses and other luill.t

Ings in the country. Plans and specification

furnished if desired.

T,essoi)s on piano
Lessons In vocal music -j qq
Pupils are received at nay lime, bat must

then remain to the end 6r the current hill
seshtbn.

5fr. E. It. Waii.es Is In charge of the school
and boarding department. Dr. T. J. [n-v
DEirtos. oh adjoining lot, Physician,

JJ
W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

will practice Ills profession In the pnrtslies ot

Carroll; Madison, Richland, Tensas atilt Con-

cordia.

Office at Floyd, Carroll pnriBh, I-oulalann.

ble injury,

emphatic, hut even they admit the

backwardness, and that tho extent of

the viold depends on the weather for D. M. Hudson, P. E.
Bseamuigy ,

Copper DOltB

Yellow metal . ... . ..

Cordage, lb

:

Manilla
Tarred, American
RnsBla

Com meal, $ bbi...

Dyes. %f tt>
: _

CLINTON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Conference for Clinton! References.—Race. Foster A Merrick. J.

M. Dlrrhammcr. Judges Howell and Wyly,

and J..R. Powell, New Orleans; Farrar A
ReevCs, Bt. Joseph, Louisiana. au21 1 y

Tho District
,

district, Mi.HSisSijipi. Conference, will bit

held nt Jackson, Louisiana, {’
^ ,

Bepteinbor

29 and 30 (Thursday anil Friday ;)
amt

the Quarterly Meeting .for Jackson eir- Mcillcnl Department, New Orlcana,

FAOUI.TT.

A. H. Cknas, M. D., Emeritus Professor of
Obstetrics.
James Jones, m. D.. Professorof Obstetrics.
Warren Stone, it. D., Professor of Sigi

trory. p
T'. ft! Richardson, M. P., Professorof An-

atomy.
Samuel M. Remiss, M. D., Professor of

Medicine.
Stanford E. Chatlt.b, M. D., Professor of

Pin slology.

I'uank Hawthorn, M. D.. Professor of Ma-
teria Medico.

JnsKUii Jones, M. D., Prafessor of Clicm-

lorj.
c'. J. BicKiiam, M. D., Dumonstrutorof An-

atomy.

The tlilrty-thlrd annual .course of lustruc-

tiotrJn tills depariir.:'!!! Will Commeiije oil

MONDAY. No! eiijlior 1 1. 1-70. andlenninWi'
,in the seentid Saturday of March, DH. fty.

Umluary l.eeture- ..ii Clinical. Medicine an>

I

Surgery will he delivered In the ntuplilthea-

ler m tile Charity Hospital, beginning on the

rtghi.-eiuh "I October, without any cl.inee

b, sladebl-. The A niitoi d, at rooms Will be

opened at the same lime,m eillbei - of lhe Kaeully nre Vlsllljg

Phj rJiikms and Surge..n? In lhe Clmrln IUo-

jilthl. tuid give Instrneilon dully nt the bed.

sWP of the sick. The practical adi untage-

l luui altered 10 stiiileius are unrivaled.

Vviks. For ah the- l.eemi'es. SI in; iQMtla-

lafloti. $6 : I'rnctlial Aimtnmy, SKI-, I ; fadtla-

tjou. fi 10. Payiaoul require, i in advance.

For farther lnfumihlloa address
' T O. ItlCtt At'.DBON, MuDu. Donm-

T H. KELLER, 1

" * BOAP MANFFACTtjUER

CbR. BT. ANDREW .AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Grnvler St.,

Cet2 o ly new ohi.eans

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood. Bt. Domingo. .

.

Fustic, Tampico....
Indigo, $
Madder

Eggs, k* dozen

:

Western
Feathers. ^ tt

Fish. V box

;

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, y! bbl....

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. Is tt

Flour, hbl : i

Extra
Superfine
Fiuo
Common

Fruit, ty.tt i

Primes
VigB, dram Ji.

Dried apples
Oiirraula. new
Almonds, sott sliell

Raisins, M. R., V box
Raisins, layer . . ........

Lemons. Palermo, fl box
Li-inoiui. Malaga, -D box .

OrangeB. La.. $1 M.. .. •

Oranges. Palermo, til box
Glass. B box of 60 teet

:

cuit will be hold Octidier 1 ttrtd 2, lit

J. Nicholson, P.,E. iSalem,

conference;ALEXANDRIA DIST.

1 The District Conference- for Alexan-

dria district, Louisiana Conference;

will convene in Centerville, Gatuhoula

parish, Louisiana, on Friday, tho six-

teenth of Septemlier, 1870, at eleveii

o'clock A. JI. Local,.poachers, pas-

tors and stewards w ill please come pre-

pared to present their reports. Delej-

i gates to tho .Annual Conference will bo

elected.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

01 & 6G....BAR0NXF, STREET.... 04 Si CG

Between Unlou and Gravlcr streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Patne, (5- W. Hun:
W. H, DameroN.

[1TI1N

BUOUSSEAt A CO.

17 CnAHTUES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS, I.!.,

Importers anil Dealers in

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Cliiuu and -Cocoa Matting. Table and Plano
laurel's, Wiudpw Similes, i ntnibUlatlis, Rugs.
Slats. Canlijgc.'Tutile and Enamel Oil Chillis.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, IiAM.'-EKS,

Reps. Cornices, Hands, Pins. Glmus', t.oiips

amt Tassels, Hair Cloth, 'Plush and JloqucUe.

Florida, beginning on Tlitirsday, Sep

tember 29, at eight o'clock A. M. Open
ing sennon bv Kcv. <T. A» Pace, in

Wednesday night, September 28. AI in

istors from nbroud nre t.xfifK'ted nn^Sr

vited to attend.

13 ,T. A. FaIIurui P. E.

FOURTH UOb'NU.OF gUAirrEllLV MEETiNUS.

French, Shy ID.

i .French. 10 bj 12

! Frencli. 12 by IS

Grain, bushel

:

Oats

Havana .

. ^
Tufikaloosa

Forkland .CAJIIP MEETINGS.
laarll tv

490 liolfes found piiroliaiiera at irrogulnr
|

Heans.jiJiW
.. .... e..; ..... 2(1, 27

. . .

.

,v. . . .

.

.Dec. 3, 4

Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

8 A camp meeting w ill lie held on the

0 road from Greenwood to MeXutt, imb

mile and a half north of MontjoyY.

5
ferry, commencing on the sixth of Oc-

tober. Preachers anil people arc in-

vited. H. Williamson, P. C.
0

A camp meeting will bo hold at Sa-

lem, East Pascagoula and Bay Shore

5 circuit, Mobile district, Mobile Coufer-

. enco, commencing on Thiu-ailoy night
3 before the second Stutday in October.

Miniaters nnd people arc cordially in-

vited to attend. A. ,Jt Coleman. !

5
* We. will have a camp meeting (P. Vi)

8 nt Frost's Fridge, on tho Chirk and
? Shubuta Circuit of flic late Mobile Coil-

10
fereuce, embracing the suoouil Sunday

8 in October. Brethren in tho ministry,

€ who can. do so, are especially invited to

attend, and any- others who feel inter-

ested in this great work. Come over,
25 Mr. Editor, and help us.

25 Will. U. Leith, Pastor.

76 A camp meeting will be held on Pleas-

ant Hill and Manny circuit, at Beulah,

L commencing on Friday evening,, the

ij5 thirtieth of September. Preachers will

please note it. John
84 7 • ’ '

!

J’i A Jitinp mectiiffi; Aiill'be held at Li t-

wooil, DeKalb circuit, Macon district,

on Mobile Coniereuoe, commencing i u
IG Thursday night before the fourth Su J-

10 day in September.

12 U. L. Tuom'ftON, P. C.

Bnish.Oreek
Marion . . .

.

lions, ft It, ....'....i*. ...»

Malt, AVestern
Mall, Cuuailu

Ottnpowilcr, keg.
Gunny bags, |i bag .... ...c

Hav, ton ;
1

AVestern
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, B lb :

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strectlied ditto

Drv salted ;

Wet salted, City slaughter,

Iron,Bton;

Cimntry bur, f) lb . . . . . .

.

English KAO-
Bwcdes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Cotton tieB

Custlags, American

Lime, %l bbl

:

AVestern • •

Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement—
Plaster Paris

Molasses, 7M gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebulled

and easier prices. On Thursday prices

still weaker, bnt tho sales readied

G00 bales. On Tuesday tho market

opened under tho depressing influence

' the Liver,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Owned hy (Alt' Louislnnu Conference,

Ttn* Full P<“»plnn of ilils Institution for the

vt»ar 1^70 will coniinenct* on WKPNE8DAY,
ScptumlH1 !* 28. Tin* utlvanlnp'H otTerud arc &

healthy h nrut i« *n, coiiiiiumHous 1 itiihllnffs, thor-

oiiifh instruction, nnllbnn and cillricnt «li«cl-

pllue. and a constant rogftid to comfort and

moral Improvement.

TKR.MS Foil A SESSION, I’AVAllLE IN ADVANCE.

Boanl, including wn«hltig, fuel and
room-rent, in void $*7 50

Koirular tuition, tu curivncj 25 00

Music on piunu or inelodeoit, in cur-

reticy •

-’••• 25 w
Use ot instrumenl in music. In cur-

Lafaygttc Dist., Montgomery Oonference.

Tin an nouND of quarterly mketinus.

Arbacoochce mission, nt Hurri-

ricano .July ID

Linoville circuit, at Lineville . . 17

Marble Valley circuit, at An-
drew chapel. 24

Pinckndyvillc ct.
,
nt Mt. Moriah 31

Socapatov ct., at Mt. Pisgah. .Aug. 7

Tallassec ct., at l’lcasiint Grovo 14

Dadevillc ct., at Dadevillc 21

Lafayette ct.
,
at Sweet Home . . 28

Fredoninct., at Pleasant Grove. Sept. I

Weiloweo ct. , at White's chapel . 18

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

OpelouBas District, Louisiana Oouference.

Tllllll) HOUND OF QUA HTEItLY MKKTLNOS.

Allg. 13, 14

15, 1(1

20, 21

25, 20
28, 29

T II.COX Si GIIIDS’ LOOP-8T1TC11

of tho downward tendency of

pool market, and factorswere compelled

to meet the demand more freely ,
but

.orate unwilling to tabmit to any quota-

-ble depbne. The solos consequently

did not exoccd 420 balos, and prices

- dosed at about previous rates.

This makes off aggregate for the past

three days of 1,440 boles.

The reooipto at this port since the

flrat of September (exclusive of tho ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida nnd Texas)

%re 1,140,998 hales, against 79(5,151 bales

to the same date lust year, and the in-

. crease in tho receipts at all the ports,

Up to tlio latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 791,753 bales'. ''Tn the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, ns compared xrith tho same

dates lost year, there is an iueregse of

479,753 bales to GreatBritain, of 124,021

to IJrance, and. of, 120,132' to ot^er;
for-

rian ports. ul

.

_

v ft'

’Edemas w our remarks .above, qc
quote ns follows

:

Ordinary. f 114 to 121
aoed rtrffiitiiry ...141 to Hi]

"v !*w middling 1«] to 174
f MddBng.'y....... .....5: 17|’to WJ
- Btilot middling ........... ...... . .. to lbj

SILENT FAMILY SEWING -MACHINE,

Always In order nml ready to sow. Such

is the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood that the child of six years nnd

the grandmother of seventy can operate Ii

successftilly. The thread Is used from tin

original spool, without rewinding. Kverj

Machine Is furnished with Feller, llemmer

and Braider.

All theillfli'ront first class Sewing Machines

tor sale. BLOAT'S celehrntist Elliptic, unit

the HOWE Sowing Machine—tlio tlrsl ln-

Vonted; the one from iriilch' all otliors take

their origin.

All kindF of Machines Tepairort Needles

Silk, T(ireail and Oil for all kinds of Machines

Machines tan beaeul by express, with the

bill lo ho eolleoieil ou delivery «f Machine.

All MachlmS warranicd al Hie Gr eat Bouth-

ero Sewing .Machine, ami Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
5f. S. HEDHIOK,

67 and 118 Canal slinet,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

Vocal musie in class, in currency 5

Freneh. In i nTreney — 15 W

Incidental fee, paid hy every pupil, in

currency *

Fur c.ii.dogui's, eonlaluing full parllcnlsii.

address
('HAS. 11. STUART, rresldent,

nun Hm Mansfield. De goto purlsli, la.

Washington cirouit-,

Vermillion circuit.

.

Opelousas
Coulee Crocjio

Bayou Mallet

AbheviUu,
Grand Cheniere. .

.

Plaipiemine Brulcq

. Pattersonvilla .... .

Franklin
New Iberia

Lake Charles
District Conference, at New

Iberin .(

Moss. In th

:

Gray«ountry
Block country.
Select vratop-rdttied.

Nails. V tt

:

Aniejican.'4@fin
WionghL German
Wrouglit, English

Naval stores

Tnr, gallon
Pitch, f bbl

Rosin. NO. 8

Spirits Tm-poniinc,
Varnish, bright

Oils;
gallon

REWARD FGlt ANY CASE
of Blind, Bleeding, Retting or

Ulcerated Piles tlitit

DE HIND'S PTLE IIEMF.DY
Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonfewfade,

rortiTii hous'd of quarterly sieetix-ohI *
fidls U) pure. It is prepared expressly to euro
the Piles, and nothing else, nnd has cured
cases of over twenty years’ standing. Sold
liy nil Druggislyi.

• VIA Fl'CKA.

11. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
OtllUt ’IJ. , « .

Fees must be paid In advance. Send l»r

»

Lard, *)

Coal oil,

Coal o)l. In cases
IJnsced, raw
Bperm
Whale, refined ....

Cotton seed, crude .

Cotton seed, refined

Castor
Tanners', f) gallon..

OP-ELOUBAB, LA.

Also Agent for the McNcelv A Mellmrn
WAGON

;
J. II. lmvall A Co.'s Improved nHE NEW OllLEAAS C 1 IIUSTI-V'J. II. Duvall t* Co. ’8 Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engines,

and Brooks' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References. --Rev. John W. Wilkinson;

Shreveport, Louisiana; It. Ancon, Canal St.,

New Orleans; J. M. Cass, 2li Poydros street,

New Orleans. aulS :tm

ADVOCATE,
120G955

Exported past three days.,

Kximrted previously
Burned..,..,

Block cm hand and on slilphoard

Monetary.—Gold, 116)-* to 116)^.

American silver half dollars, 109*A to

110,)*. Mexican dollars at 2 to 3 por

cent premium in gold.

The sales of bonds inclndo 31,000

City ten per cents, on Saturday, at 95 ;

#100 City Water Works, on Tuesday,

at 50 ; 39,000 City, old sevens (January

coupon) at 70, 31,400 do. (September

coupon) at 73, and 33,000 new at 73.

City Treasury notes are quoted ut 20

to 22 per cent, discount.

lily, and nil This paper has always been well known -

CowCnras
1

!

t,,1? ^minuuliy^
,

which most The Very He. I Advertising Millin'"

utehlMigy, by which 111.' business men of the city conW

eonvelH aiiii tiring their merchandise, trades, profession*,

scalar forces, and lhe like, liefure country renders. Thd

e'/am'r oil!
>s easily I when II Is remcinbcrv

everywhere, that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHER*.
ilreet, Haiti- thrmiglnml the Mississippi. Alutmni.

I
mill Lnulslniia Melhodlst Conferences. aKt"

more or less active ngents far the paper; w

when It Is also I'eiiieiiiheivd l hut .our l'#l“

circnlutes among a largo duos of people *b

seldom see any other New Orleans paper.

1897-1177411 Oil cake

;

Linseed, ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, bbt

:

Reef, mess, Northern.

.

Beef, mess, Western...
Beef, dried, tt ......

Beef tongues, SB dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
ling, round, tt

Hams,
Hams, canvassed
Bides
Bhouldcrs
Green shonlders
Lurd. prime, in tierces

• Blitter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese. American
Potatoes, ft bbl

Onions
Apples
Cabbages, ft crate

Rice, ft
lb :

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond)
Carolina

Samir. Ixmlslaua, ft tt :

^JEMPHIB CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

1
BTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Tills old and papular institution affords all

thu advantages ol a Ural claas Female Col-

lege, and Is steadily improving.
Charges are moderate. Full session begins

Seutkmiik.u 6, 1870.

For catalogues address lhe President,

null 3m REV. A. W. JONES, 11. D.

Mt, Oarmol Dist., Mississippi Oonference..

FOURTH ROUND 111 QUARTERLY MKETINUS.

Columbia, nt I’lensajllVal'y.Sept. 24, 25
OEohny, at Bluirou Oct. 8, 0

Bankin * 22 ,
23

Mt. Carmel, at fiantee 29, 30
Gaiuesvillo Nov. 12, 13

Hamhiboro 2(5, 27

H. F. Leins, F. E.

C
OLEMAN'S LATEBT IMPROVED PAT-

ENT UNDULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Illghosl premiums awarded at numerous

State Fairs, North and South,. In (he last

twenty-years, especially thu Louisiana Slate
Fairs ol 1807 08-119.

For circulars and reduced Price List address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

I'. 0. Box 298.
Factory nnd Office, No. 205 Tclioupltouhui

street, New OrleUliR. nn!3 ly

LAMI’B.AMl’B

Tlie largest ami best assortment of

C'OAl. OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT TIIE LAMP BTOltE,

74 CAMP BTREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALT, LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles anil sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to thu Damp
business, al wholesale ami retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Cold Oil. guaranteed pure, nun-ex-
plosive uml uon-Uilluinahie.

HILL A VEAZIE,
noli 1; No. 74 Camp street

y.'.l rA'.S OF .l-JJ VEKTltilX1 '

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferonco,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS.

Buffalo, at Mnr'ifHiii July 16, 17

Mqmlville, at Beci-h llill. . .

*
23, 21

-Vinite, at Adam's 30, 31,

Ht. Helena, at Syrnel Allg. 20, 21

Wilkinson 27, 28
Liberty, at Liberty Sept. 10, 11

Wooi'lville 17, It

Fercy Creek 24, 2C

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, August 30, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head $40 to 45
Texas coule, second quuI., per lieail 30 to 40
Texas cattle, third quid., per head 20 to 30
Hogs, per lb. grow 10 to 13c
Bheep, first quality, per head $4 to '5

Sheep, oeoond qualify, per Read to 3

Bheep, third quality, per head.... ,. to 3
Itch oows, clioioe. |>er head to 100
Milch cows, por bead . 60 lo 80
Texas cows, with calves. . to
Yearlings, per head 7 to 12
Calves, per head 5 to 12

- v- :

In the city

Havana, while ....

Hayana, yellow ...

Huvanu, brown...
Wool, ft lb ;

Washed
Barry
Louisiana, native.,
Texas, jqtf Meriuu

. W. HACK. W. 11. FIMTKIL E. T. MERRICK,
Former I’ll. Juts, La.

!> ACE, FOKTElt A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorn, y-s, Counselors unit Sollrllors,

Cor. ol Camp street and Commercial Place

ge25 ly NEW ORLEANS. Larger advertisements In proportion.

SQl'AHKS.
1 One
month.

Three
11108.

six
high.

One (BlillOS) 85 IK) 512 00 520 oo

7 50 16 00 •25 00
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Six 17 60 :i6 oo •15 00

20 00 10 no *.0 oil

Klylii 60 •15 oo 55 00

Nine 'JTt 00 50 00 (JI) 00

Ten 27 60 55 01) 65 00

30 00 r,o oo 70 00

Twelve . .... 3'i 60 65 00 75 09
1
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Lotus. Sept. 2.—The St. L<

’ Iron Mountain Railroad C

nv bavo perfected transfer nr-

Ccortents nt Columbus, Kentucky,

£ which freight will be hereafter

£pped between St. Louis and all

points in the South without .break-

‘“^hree hundred employees of the

incus fecal*
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Toledo, AVabash and Western rail-

rll stopped the trains on account

of
arroars. Tho strikers captnrod

f

°MEOTn"vSept. 2.—Dr. Knade,

»ho killed John Ward at Hot,

Swings, Arkansas, about ten days

since bus been acquitted on the

pounds of justifiable homicido.
b
A party of assassins rode ' up to

the house of Mr. J. Glover, a planter

in Johnson county, Arkansas, a few

days since, anil shot him and Ins

son-in-law, ’killing them instantly,

and wounding his wife and son

dancerouslv ;
they then rode off.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 2.—A con-

flagration occurrod hero this morn

W by which tho confectionery es-

tablishment of C. Zimmer was to-

tally destroyed, and the stocks of L.

Jacobs & Baldwin Bros., dry goods

dealers, considerably damaged. Loss

$25,000 ;
fully insured.

San Francisco, Sept. 2.—Tho

American brig Aiiigette and the

Mexican schooner Minerva were

wrecked off Mnzntlnn, in a galo on

the twentieth of August.

New York, Sept. 2.—Arrived :

Steamship Leo. Arrived out: Steam-

ships Tarifa and City of Dublin.

Saratoiia. N. Y„ Sept. -.-On the

third ballot Stewart L- \\ oodford

was nominated for Governor. He

received 258 votes; Greeley rpe< 1

N

'

'

1051.
. ,

PmLinET.i'iltA.Sept. 8.—Fivethou-

sand Protestants are having a pro-

cession to-day. A strung police

force accompanies tho line. No
disturbance has occurred.

FOREIGN.

Bbtsselk, Sept. 2.- -Prussians who

entered Belgium surrendered. The
officers of both armies were sot at

liberty on parolo.

New York, Sept. 3.—From the

conflicting telegrams wo gather the

following :

McMahon was moving to the re-

lief of Metz, when ho encountered

and was driven back by tlio' Ger-

mans, who pursued closely. a

The pursuit involved serious con-

flicts. There was serious work at

Sedan on Tuesday,-when McMahon
was perched on the heights of 5 oux

near Cariguau, whither tho Em-
peror came.

On that day thirty thousand of

McMahon’s troops were attacked

between Mouzon and Mmiliurs.

This was the battle of Beaumont,
in which the French were driven

over the Meuse lo Monsoon.
The encounter on the other bank

resulted in driving McMahon from

Ynux.

McMahon faced about on 11 nl-

nesday between Douzy and Bazelles,

where a severe engagement took

place.

Tin; Prussians here, turned the

French right, necessitating their re-

tirement upon Sedan, before which
the fight was again renewed on

Thursday, when tho French were
driven into tlm fortress of Sedan.

Washington, Sept. 3.—King Wil-
liam announced the surrender yes-

terday of tho entire French army at

Sedan, including the Emperor.

Berlin, Sept. 3.—The following

highly important dispatch, has just

been made public hero :

Before Sedan, France, Friday,

Sept. 2, 1.22 P. M.—From the King
to the Queen : A capitulation,

wheroby the wholo army at Sudan
are prisoners of war, has just been
concluded with General VYimpfol,

commanding, instead of Marshal
McMahon, who is wounded.
Tho Emporor surrendered him-

self to me, us ho has no command,
and loft everything to the Kogont at
Haris. His residiyico I shall ap-
point after an interview with him, at

a rendezvous to bo fixed imme-
diately.

What a coursn ovonts, with God’s
guidance, have tukon.

New York, Sept. 3.—The Tele-
gram’s special from London says :

Dispatches from tho seat of war re-
port a brilliant Prussian Huccobs.
Twenty thousand French lay dead

and wounded on tho field.

London, Hept. 3. —Tho Germans
are urging King William to declare
himself Emperor of Germany.
Biuisskm, Sept. 3, noon.—Gonernl

* ailly has been shot. One account
nays by his own soldiers, others
•tato that it was by ordor of Mc-
Mahon. i

The Empress ordered Prince Na-
poleon to return to Paris, which ho
refused, and a decree was issuoil

stripping him of his rank as Prince
anti Senator.

Tho Etude of this city says the

French were utterly defeated, and
that! McMahon and tho Emperor are

prisoners.

French soldiers massacre their

own officers. Many officers escaped
into Belgium.
On Thursday ho destroyed- tho

Prussian left, driving the Crown
I’riueo back on the hills of the Ar-

dennes;
London, Sept. 3.—There is great

excitement and anxiety to learn

whether tho -surrender involves the

cessation of hostilities and the unre-

sisted occupation of Paris.

Paris, Sept. 3.—The Journal Offi-

eiel of this morning represents every

event of tho campaign as a success

of the Emperor.

London, Sept 3.—A dispatch from
Berlin says : Since Wednesday last

Bazaino has sought to escape north,

but these attempts were nlwnys

frustrated.

It is really behoved in Paris that

McMahon is acting on the offensive.

Washington, Sept. 3.—Tho Sec-

retary of Stato has a dispatch from

Minister Motley, announcing the

surrender of the whole French army
at Sedan.

Paris, Sept. 3.—Tho fortifications

are complete. Trochu is virtually

dictator. My informants left Paris

on tho second instant. To-day is

the last day of grace.

London, Sept. 3.—A Berlin jour-

nal says Europe must familiarize

itself with the idea that Prussia, in

a spirit of self-protection, seeks to

rectify the French frontier.

Nkw York, Sept. 3.—A Herald

special, dated Sedan, via Bouillon,

September 2, midnight, says: The
die is.cafit so far as McMahon's fine

army anil the fortunes of the em-
pire nre conoerned. All is over with
France.

Thursday, at daylight, showed
the French force reinforced and oc-

cupying a strong elevated position.

At five o'clock in the morning
the Prussians recommenced tho bat-

tle by making a simultaneous at-

tack on the French front and left

flunk.

Tho fighting, nt first, was con-

fined to artillery, the French evi-

dently having the weaker force of

guns.

At -i .on tho Prussians made a

fierce infantry attack with the ob-

ject of breaking the French center.

After tremendous lighting the Prus-

sians fell back. A pause seemed to

take place at one o’clock, but it was

only a prelude to a fiercer assault.

At two o’clock there was a simul-

taneous movement all along the

|

Prussian line, the infantry charging

l the French gnus. At three o'clock

|

the French line wavered and iuime-
1 diutnly thereafter broke, when the

battle, became a font. MeM-thon
was seriously wounded in the last

attack. The roads now presented a

tcrriblo aspect. The French left

everything—flying in all directions

and throwing away arms.

The Prussians pressed forward

resolutely, bent on cutting off a re-

treat towards Belgium. The Prus-

sians used tho bayonet with terrible

effect.

The Emporor remained at Sedan
throughout the battle. At half-past

two o’clock he was advised to fly to

Belgium, but was too ill to under-

take tho journey.

This morning the Prussians pre-

pared to attack Sedan, which was
not in a condition to resist.

At twelve o’clock a party of offi-

cers, headed by General AVimpfel,

loft Sedan bearing a flag of truce.

They \\Mro conducted to Prussian

headquarters, where General AVirnp-

fel formally surrendered the French
army and fortress to King William,

lie boro a letter from Napoleon to

King William, stating ho desired to

surrender himself, not having any

command.
Tho formal capitulation took placo

at half-past one o’clock.

It is said the Emporor will be

sent under a st rong escort to Magde-
burg, hut his destination is a secret.

Paris, Sept. 3.—The Public to-

day says rapid communication be-

tween Paris and tho armies is still

lacking.

From private information, wo
may state that tho Prussian ac-

counts are greatly exaggerated, and

in sonic cases totally false.

Bazainii and McMahon' have

fought for and maintained favorable

positions. They are fully supplied

with provisions and arms, and it is

supposed ill) fighting to-day.

Workmen have boon incorporated

in tlio Garde National.

Tho Mouitour positively denies

t.lmt Humbert, tho Prineo Koval of

Italy, congratulated the. Prussians

on their triumphs over tho French.

Prinof^do Joinvillo, writing from
Belgium yesterday, to a friend here,

Rays :' “The battle continues. Wo
have takou thirty cannon.

1

Bnzniho

marches ‘toward McMahon, Vivo la

France.”
Tho Monifeur announces that the

Alsatians are enrolling on masse at

Lyons.
A largo and effective body of

sharpshooters have started for the

frontier,

In south France the volunteer-

ing is gonchlli Throughout the

country tho samo sentiment is ox

prossod.

Peace is impossible while a single

Prussian stands on French soil.

In the Corps Legislatif, to-day,

Count Palikao Said, from unofficial

news, ho honclujles that Marshal

Bazaino, after a vigorous sortie, was

compelled to return to Metz. Sub-

sequently McMahon was at first

victorious, but finally compelled to

retire beforeovorwhelming numbers.

No junction has boen accomplished.

Tho situation is grave, but not

desperato.

New York, Sept. 3.—Special to

the New York Tribune, London,

September 3 : The King’s head

quarters were at Vendres, nea

Sedan, on Friday.

Tho battle of Sedan began at six

o’clock in the morning, September 1.

Two Prussian corps were in position

on the west of Sedan, having got

there by long forced marches, to cut

off the French retreat to Mozieres,

To the south of Sedan was the

first Bavarian corps, and to tho east,

across the Meuse, was the second

Bavarian corps. The Saxons were

on tins northeast with tho guai'ds. ' I

I was with the King, throughout the

! ilav, oh a hill above the Meuse,

• commandin'-* n splendid View of the

valley of the Mouse and of the field.

After i) tremendous battle, the
j

Prussians having enteroi^thc for-

tifications of Sedan, the Emperor
capitulated at 5.05 P. M. His letter

to-theJxiug of Prussia said,.: "Aa_I

cannot die at the head of my army,

I lay my sword at the feet of your
majesty.”

Napoleon left Sedan for the Prus-

sian headquarters at Vendres.

At seven o’clock in the morning
of September 2 McMahon's whole

army, comprising one hundred
thousand prisoners, capitulated

without condition.

The Prussians had two hundred

and forty thousand men, either en-

gaged or in reserve. The French

had one hundred and twenty thou-

sand.

The New York Tribune's special

correspondent telegraphs from Ar-

lons, Friday afternoon, us follows : .

Kverv hotel here is filled with

French refugees from across the
j

frontier. The frontier villages are I

crowded, and it is. difficult t" obtain
|

any tiring to eat.
,

One hundred and fifty French and

one hundred German soldiers, while I

trespassing on Belgian territory,
i

were made prisoners and conducted

to Namur.
To-night I also saw some Paris

refugees on tho train ;
they are not

Germans, but Lnxembourg^rs who
were expelled from Paris on account

of iVnrir poverty. ,

The Parisians are preparing for a

faininp by expelling all foreigners

who are not possessed of means-for

their own support.

London, Sept. 3.—A Berlin jour-

nal says Europe must familiarize

itself with the idea that Prussia in a

spirit of self-protection seeks to

rectify the French frontier.

London, Sept. 3.—Thoci

with delight over the Prussian

triumph. The streets are filled with

tho excited multitudes. Englishmen

congratulate each other as if it had

boen an English victory. Sympa-

thies with Prussia were never so

strongly manifested.

'jf’ho news of Iho surrender was

published here by the Daily News
in an extra about half-past ten

o’clock this morning. The other

papers soon followed. Placards were

posted everywhere in the streets,

and thousands of dispatches wore

sent in every direction.

The Poll Mall Gazette says the

nows will he regarded an the finale

of the Emperor’s hopes, by a hastily

patched up peace, to timl means to

trjiimfer the throne to his son. It

is tho last and greatest delusion of

a life of delusions, llq may find it

easier tohegin than to end a war.

Pence is by no means yet certain.

There is no government to make
puaco. Imperialism is dead. An
Orleans government or a republic

can hardly begin. By the surrender

France has for tho first time to act

;

hor eyos are for tho first time opened

Tire Standard says Sedan is tho
Emperor's " Waterloo,” The second
empire is now overthrown.
The Standard deprecates exulta-

tion and expresses heartfelt sym-
pathy with the fallen sovereign.

The Echo says the Emperor’s last

act does what is possible— to sur-

render himself, not having any
command.
Tho formal capitulation took place

at half-past one o’clock.

It is said tlip Emporor will bo
sent under a strong escort to Madge-
buvg, but bis destination is a secret.

New York, Sept. 4.—Cable.-—
PaVts, S"pt. 4.—The council of

ministers have issued tho following

proclamation :

"To the French pnoplo : Great
misfortune has come upon the coun-

try. After three days’ heroic strug-

gle sustained by the army of Mar-
shal McMahon against threo hund-
red thousand of the enemy, forty

thousand mon have been made pris-

oners. General de AVimpfel, wlio

took command of the army in placo

of Marshal (McMahon, he being
badly wounded, has signed tho

capitnlation. This cruel reverse

will not shake our courage.
" Paris is to-day in a completo

state of defense. The military forces

of the country will be organized.

In n few days a new army will be

under tlio walls of Paris, and an-

other army is forming on the banks
of the Loire.

“ Your patriotism, your union
your energy will save France.

"The Emperor has been made
prisoner in Hie struggle. Tho gov-

ernment, in accord with the public

powers, will tnke nil the monsures

required by tho gravity of evonts.

(Signed "Count do Palikao,

Chevrequ, lligault do Genondey,
.Tub's Brume, Do La Tour D’Au-
vergne, Grande Pcrret, ('lenient

Duvernois, P. Moyne, Busson Bil-

lault, Jerome David, of the coupe; 1

,

of ministers.’’

j’aris, Sent. 4. —General Trochu,
the. Governor of Paris, has boen ap-
pointed member of tlio government
of National Defense, and is installed

:at-4-hc Hotel -de-Ville.—Ho-takes-the-

portfolio of war, and bis colleagues

have conferred upon him tho presi-

dency.

London, Sept. 5.—The offioers of

the provisional government nro dis-

tributed as follows : Minister of in-

terior, General Gambetta ; foreign

affairs, Jules Favre
; finance, Pierre

Mague
;

public instruction, Jules

Simon
;
justice, Emanuel Cremieux ;

war, General Trochu
;
president of

council, Grevv
;
secretary, General

Andre L’Avertjon.

Seals have been placed on the

doors of the Corps Legislatif.

Paris, Sept. 5.—An officer who at-

tempted to reach tho army of Mar-
shal McMahon furnishes the follow-

ing details to the journals of tho

surrender of the Emperor :

In the second attack of our armies
1 we understand that all the positions.

! of Marshal McMahon wore turned.

I

Bazoilles, Souzy, Bulan, ViUeris,

|

Cernay, Givauue, La Chapelle,

Fleigiiux, St. Mange and St. Kigue,

to the woods' of Duehery, formed
an ellipse of fire around Sedan, kept

up by four hundred thousand sol-

diers and nine hundred cannon.

At Sedan, with four hundred thou-

sand men before him, and seriously

wounded in the shoulder and (groin,

and with bombs bursting around
him, the marshal turned' over his

command to General AVimpfel. As
regards tho Emporor, McMahon's
corps covered him ou tho field of

battle and the walls of Sedan fornn
hour longer.

Floing was tho headquarters of

. , tho King of Prussia. The Prince
The city is wild

j
|; oyfti ,uu] n host of German princes

and Rtrangers were at these two
points.

Sedan and Fining are a distance

of throe kilometers one from the

other. AA’e went through Serignay
without liinderanco, but not without

difficulty.

Pakis, Sept. 5.—The provisional

governnfeut is in office, without tho

slightest disturbance. All the min-
isters are acting with energy. Orders
have been issued for tho formation

of colossal nriuioB.

The Senate is suppressed. Tho
Corps Legislatif is dissolved.

Tho provisional government is in

permanent session in tho Hotel do
Yillo, under tho presidency of Gen-
eral Trochu.

Berlin, Sept. 5.

—

Congratulatory
telegrams from all parts of the world
continue to pour in. Nearly all

protest against foreign interference

with German adjustment of peace.

It is reported that Marshal Mc-
ATahon is dead.

Paris, Sept. 5.

—

Early this after-

noon the crowds disarmed and

broko the swords of tho polico who

did uot respond to the shouts "A'ivo

la liopubliquo.” ,

’

,

The boulovnrds nro abuost im-

passablo on account of tho crowds,
j

The National Guards aro keeping

order.

Bui'sskt.s,’ Sept. 5.—-'The Stale of

T uego has boen selected oh tho Em-
peror’s placo of detention.

Several of the Empress’ maids of

honor arrived hero.

Paris, Sept. 5, 0.30 P.M.—Tho
crowds' continue to toijr down the

signs containing imperial arms and
medals. The highest stories were
climbed to tear tlio word “Imperial"

from. Tho police aro no longer

scon on the streets.

Paris, Sept. 7.—Tho Gaulois says

tho representatives of all foreign

powers received instructions from
their governments, oven boforo tho

rocoiptof tho circular ofMules Favre,
which was handed them last night,

to ratify what they considered groat

monsures nocossary to tho equili-

1

briuin of Europe and tho integrity of

French torritory.

As the Corps Diplomatic leave

Paris in case of a siege, the govern-

ment will place representatives in

towns they select ns residences.

PAnis, Sept. 7.—Immonso dofenso

preparations continue.

The French nrray is retiring bo-

foro tho Prussian’ advance, which

has reached Soissons.

Trains arrivo hourly from tho

front with artillery, cavalry and

infantry.

Tho rolling stock of the Eastern

roads is concentrated hero and sent

west and south.

There seems but one sontiment

among tho people—defense of tho

nation.

Organization is quietly proceed-

ing, anil there is no dissent froi

this necessity of the Republic any-

where.

There is groat rejoicing at tho re-

moval of the press censorship. AYnr

|

news and detans are noY,' published

without h'indorance.

London, Sept. 7.—The journey of

tho Imperial Prince was strictly

private, his governor prohibiting

conversation -on account—of—bis

health.

Due de Grammont is here. He
escaped via Havre. He converses

freely, and says tho revolutionary

government cannot last. All ro-

cont tests, ho said, proves its mem-
bers have not the confidence of the

people. Tho mon now in power are

those whoso efforts have heretofore

been directed to embarrass the real

|

government, mid thus assure the

failure of the war.

The Republican agents wore con-

stantly endeavoring to shake con-

fidence and destroy tho discipline

of the army, and attributes tho loss

of several battles to this cause. He
does not see how foreign govern-

ments can recognize tho Republic,

when to-morrow another batch

|

might-get up mid declare themselves

!

a provisional government and in-

volve Paris in bloodshed. Ho con-

siders such a result more
_

than

probable if arms are placed in I he

hands of the lower classes. The
first new reverse on the approach of

the Prussians before the city might

bo the signal for tho overthrow of

the present self-constituted ministry

and the erection of another.

Grammont. confides in Troclin,

but apprehends he will not be per-

mitted to have his osvu way ; be-

lieves that France is fully able to

vindicate her honor, and expel the

Prussians from her torritory. Ho
declines to express an opinion as to

thu future futo of tho Emperor or

tlio dynasty. Grammont had a

long intorviow^vith Gladstone and

Granville.

Tho instructions to Lord Lyons,

English minister, otc., at Paris, aro

to tho effect that ho is to recognizo

tho actual authorities, but to avoid,

as far as possiblo, a formal recogui

tion.

Tljo English government, in con-

nection with other neutral powers,

nro about appealing to Prussia to

conclude a treaty of peace on the

following basis : French territory

shall ho inviolate, but Franco sliail

pay Germany tho expenses of the

war. A general disarmament of

Franco and tho destruction of the

forts in Alsace and Lorraine.

It is believed these terms will bo

acceptable to the Republic.

New York, Sept. 8.— llio United

lui.vn ritflOLfUizGil tllG 1* 1'GDCll

NO. 31.

AV \sniNfiTON, Sept, 8.—Under in-

structions froit) this government,
Minister AVashburno yesterday rec-

ognized tho new government in

Franco, and tendered tlie jprosidont’s

congratulations on tho establish-

ment of a republic.

Paris, Sept. 8.—Jules Favre was
much movod when Minister AVash-

liuTno announced tho recognition of

tho now government of Franco by
the American government. Grasp-
mg AVnshburne’s hand, ho ex- 1

claimed :
" I reeoive tlio notification

with gratitude-, and profonnd emo-
tion.”

j
lt is reported that Louis Blanc

goes to Loudon, Ledru Rollin to

AYashington, apil Dufraisseto Vien-

na, as French embassadors.
Brussels, Sept. 8.—Count Palikao

is at Namur.
London, Sept. 8.—It is rum'orod

that France has made pcaco propo-
sitions to PniRsia.

Leading hankers bore regard tho
lolitical outbreak in France as un-
itvorablo. No change has been
made in the bank rate, but money
is rather active.

States have recognized

Republic.

Rumors prevail of an

betwoou tho belligerents.

it is ufto rumored that England

has dispatched Lord Lyons ou a

special ombassy of mediation

Berlin.

An engagement has occurred be-

fore Strasburg, in which tho French

were victorious. Particulars not yet

recoivod.

armistice

to

The Rev. Thomas F. Brown, of

the North Alabama Conference, and
preacher in ohargo of Madison oir-

cuit, met with a frightful accident ou
Tuosday lost, ou the Memphis and
Charleston railroad. Ho was a pas-

senger on tho mail train, and was
on Iris way to this city, for the pur-

pose of attending the annual moot-

ing of tho stockholders of that road.

The train was very much crowdod,

and to inako room for ladies Bro.

Brown gave up his seat, though ho

was suffering very much with sick

headache. Leaving tho ladies’ car,

ho found the other cars, nnd even

the platforms, crowded with passen-

gers, nml everywhere lie encountered

tobacco smoko, to the effects of which

he is very sensitive. Ho he bocanio

quite ill, and was seized with a fit

of vomiting. To get away from tho

iiwnmr °”J tlio tobacco smoke ho

? 11 .1 1
-‘bn ladies’ car,

mounted to the top o* ...

but was very careful in noticing

tliat liis seat on top was not sufli-

i'ie,ntly high to endanger life or limb.

He is quite certain that in this re-

spect his positiqn was perfectly safo.

But just as the train was crossing

the bridge over Wolf river,near Mos-
cow, his illness became most violent,

and in a spasm of groat pain ho roll-

ed off tho car, and fell upon the tim-

bers of tho bridge, his right arm be-

ing caught nnd crushed under one
of the car wheels, nnd his head and
body also sustaining very serious

injuries. Immediately the train was
stopped, and Brother Brown was
lifted into one of-the cars and mnilo

as comfortable ns could bo under
tho circumstances. Upon reaching

tho city he was conrtyod to tho

Whitemore House, and as soon as

possible Dr. J. H. Erskin, one of our
best physicians, was in attendance,

and n'mpntntied the right arm of the

sufferer below the elbow, and like-

wise cared for his other wounds and
bruises, tlio extent of which wo can-

not state with precision.— Western

Mfthodixt.
‘

A New Conference of (Colored

Methodists. — Bishop Doggett, of

tho Methodist Episcopal Church
South, has issued a call for a meet-

ing of all colored Methodist preach-

ers, licensed or ordained, favorable

to tho formation of a Qolored Vir-

ginia Conference, at Fiirmville, on

Friday, September 20. It is the

Bishop’s purpose, if practicable, to

orgauizo such an annual conference

in connection with tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South, 1 and if

deemed proper delegates will bo
elected, at the time named above, to

tho Colored General Conference to

bo hold at Jackson, Tennessee, in

the month of December next.

—

Bal-

timore i'jtiKi ojial Methodist.

Preachers Arrived.— Rev. Wil-

liam Moore and Rev. George E.

Butler, with their familios, trans-

fers from tho Little Reck Confer-

ence, piissod through the city last

week en mute tor Los Angeles. Bro.

Moore is aproacker of age and ex-

perience ;
Brother Butler, liis son-

in-law, is a man of education, and

sovorul years’ experience in tho min-

istry
;
both will be substantial ac-

quisitions to the Los Angelos Con-r

foronco. AVo are tempted to covet

that they should remain with us of

tho Pacific Conference. AVherover

their lot may bo cast, wo bespeak

for them a California welcome.

—

San

Francisco Spectator.

Detroit has a boat club of young
ladies, who go out rowing twice a

week, and are put through a regu-

lar courso of training.

Maltese cats in Indiana are trnin-

' ed to fight black snakes, and like it,
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THI DAT IS DONE.

BT B. W. I-OSOPKU.OW.

*11 The d»y is done, And the darkness

Fnlls from the wings of night,

As A feather Is wafted downward

from An eagle In Ills flight.

I see the light* of the Tillage

Gleam through the rain and the mist,

And a feeling of sadness comes o’er me,

That my soul cannot resist

—

A feeling of ttsdnoss and longing,

That Is not akin to pain,

And resembles sorrow only,

As the mist resembles the rain.

Come read to me some poem.

Some simple and heartfelt lay,

That shall soothe this restless feeling,

And banish the thought* of day,

Not from the grand old mantors,

Not from the bards sublime,

Whose distant footsteps echo

Through the corridors of time.

For like strains or martial music

Their mighty thought* Suggest

Life's endless tolls and endeavors—

And to-night I long for rest

Bead from some humbler poet,

Whose songs gush from his heart.

As showers from the clouds of summer,

Or tears from the cyclldB start.

to attain spiritual results.” You

may readily perceive the aitu was

the practical, and could you have,

been present and heard the discus-

sions you would havo been con-

vinced that tho members of that in-

stitute were not seeking vain glory,

but how they might best work in

tho vineyard of tho Lord.

Who can estimate the ultimate

results of such on institution ? Yet

some of its immodiate results have

already been seen and felt. This

was the first institute, convention or

anything of the kind, that I know

of, held in the South. /But now

they are being hold in every direc

tiop, and many of them on the some

plan of tho Montgomery District

Institute. Thus an enterprise has

been started which, I trust, will find

advocates in every State, until all

our Sunday school labor shall he

wisely directed. Every one who

attends these meetings cannot fail

to he benefited. His mind will re-

ceive onlightenment and his heart.

will

or more successfully. But tlio point

lying snugly and quietly back of all

this, that tho church originated in

that uxiy at all, was, unfortunately,

not brought prominently forward.

And to this day' Pfotosbmts talk,

of “ the church as Christ Wyamzed

it," “tho first church,” “ the .neyi

dnsively on him. But the best of

all is that the Lord Was with us in

oonvicting, converting and sanctify-

ing power. The entiro community,

indeed I may say tho entiro circuit,

is under revival influence.

Up to last night thoro havo boen

forty-five conversions and thirty-

church,” " the church as it stood in four accessions to tho church. To

its embryo, in the college of apos- God be all the glory 1 If my health

tics,” “Jesus Christ organized his
jg sufficient to push pn the work, I

church,” “ the church in its original think wo will have glorious times

form in Jerusalem,” “ tho primitive this fall on Columbia circuit. I am

church,” and tho same idea in direct
in the hands of my blessed Master,

terms, in obligue terms, and by allu- Whatever strength ho gives mo

sion in a thousand forms of lan- nB0 in his cause,

guage without a hyperbolo. The good people are comforting

A congregation is not now shock- our bodies by sending abundant

ed whon tho preacher speaks of “tho HUppli0s to tho parsonago for the

Christian church, in the very first table,

days of its existence, as it came tho glorious work go on till

fresh from its divine Founder,” or a not only evory sinner on Columbia

feader to road, “Jesus organized cirCUit is converted, hut until tho

liiB church entirely anew.” Conference shall bo ablaze with the

It is no reply to Bay that this
iove 0f God.

1 REV. ISAAC EASTERLY.

Rev, Isaac Easterly was ]jorn in

Locko county, East Tennessee, Oc-

tober 20, 1800 ;
dedicated tp God

in baptism by Rev. James Millor,

(Lutheran,) August 19, 1817 ;
em-

braced roligion and joined tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church October 7,

1823 ;
was licensed to preach and

bo impressed. He will go away

with more religion,' and with more before existing,

fixed determination to labor earn- true, is nothing.

samo preacher or writer under-

stands that the Christian 'church is
|

but the continuation of tho clmrcli

That, as far as it is I

Tho doctrine they

J. S. Davis, P. C.

Auol'BT 30, 1870.

estlv in the Sabbath school cause, inculcate—the belief of the masses,
^ . * •« i p tv i. „i

KOSCIUSKO, MISSISSIPPI.

Jin. Editor : In tho last two or

threo numbers of the Advocate'wc

see accounts of glorious revivals

McKondree-tho first ordinatiot ,

over performed in that city.

His labors in North Carolina, fJ
many yoars, were extonBivo,

anili i*i'"
,nfl111,1

crowned with tho best rosults! gj
moved to Alabama in 1819, Bottled

near Philadelphia (now Montg,
ory,) and was tho first

OnfS'W'

iA»' IiihC

#»do« «» 11

tlic on

, ,
licensed!

preacher who evor preaphod
itoltliatL.-croc''*

fl”

place. In 1820 he moved to Conel ffl "
Ml>'V

enh, county, Alabama, and in 182#'
was ordained older by Bp. George IK” ^admitted into tho Holston Confer-

ence tho samo year, and placed on
^sing" his~ "wife ...

Ih. Nmp.rtoir.mtfte remainder
f.mily Wng lhm

ot tbat y the remaining forty jeers of his lif!1
"*" 1

*''

A A_J LI- d.LL it *1

u* 1830, and y ® 1*'” "

He left his father’s house Decern- devoted his Sabbath’s «xd^l3'
her 23, 1823, and traveled the Ten- e. ;_

elj "tl
°

'
'

. . , .
fi oqa . I

“inis!1?, preaching not only iA,n. fiivfS'.
1

neBseo Valley circuit dunng 1824
,

|

but in Tennessee, FloridaTIllP
^

jdljM)#

Till
slip

IJT

in 1825 the Black Mountain circuit,
Mississippi, North and Southm North Carolina; ordained deacon
linft> ftnd wafJ^ fL.,,nt a

tho samo year. That year was on"-1 - - - ’ 6

Who through long days of labor,

And night* devoid of ease,

Still heard on his soul the music

Of wonderful melodies.

Many argue the inefficiency of such yea, and of many of the scholars—is which rejoice us much
_ . .« m 1 11 . J r 1 1 'I Tl • 11 1 T 1 I Al.

flnr.ii gong*have power to quiet

The restless pulse of care.

And come like the benediction,

That follows after prayer.

organizations from tho fact that
|
as I state it,

those who most need the benefits of

these institutions rarely attend them,

and consequently are not benefited.

This is too true, sadly true. It is

greatly to bo lamented tbat any one

It is well known.

R. Aduev.

HEWS FE0M THE OHUBOHES.

I too, with your permission, will

I speak of things which tho Lord is

doing for us in this part of his vine-

yard. The holy fire began to bum

I

in this district at our District Con-

ference, held at Starkvillo. I hear

. .. ,
. , , .... ... . „ ,,

God
>
of Kreftt ftnd permanent good

of tho brightest of his life for the
In mftny respects he was an eZ

conversion of souls and increase of
ordirtfiry man . Aftcr , ftbori ,

'

the church. In 185$ ho served tho ^ tbo weok ^ BUpp0rt a j
1

Washington mission to tho Chore- {amily of dangbtcr8) be wonld
kee Indians

;
in 1827 thoSequolcha many instances walk to hisappoiiv,

circuit, at the closo of which year mcnt 0n Sunday. It

ho waB ordained elder
;
was mar-

ried,to Miss Nancy M. Jones, daugh-

ter of Thomas and Elizabeth Jones,

Novembor 22 ;
in 1828 traveled tho

same circuit, at tho close of which

year he located. Ho settled in Ma-

rion county, Tennessee, wliero ho ro-

To flaunt a

taipiUiorc*1

goth a*1*

yiltft.oVn

Burst pure

Then read from the treasured volume,

The poem of thy choice,

And lend to the rhyme of the poet

The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be filled with muRlc,

And the cares that Infest the day

Shall fold their tents like the A rate,

And as silently steal away.

BIJHDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

MONTGOMERY DI8T., ALA. CONFERENCE.

Mr. EDrron : This institution was

organized some two years since, and

held its first session in Opelika, Ala-

bama, July 22 and 23, 18G8.

It is the offspring of the Mont-

gomery District Meeting, the pre-

liminary steps for organizing the

institute having been taken at the

District Conference of tho previous

year by appointing a committee to

arrange a programme and call the

meeting. Well was the idea con-

ceived and nobly carried out ;
and

I propose, Mr. Editor, to give yon

some account of this institute—its

object, its workings, its results—

and I may be permitted to speak

freely in just praise of the origin-

ators of tjps scheme, as I am not a

member of that district, but have

had the pleasure of attending two

of its meetings.

The institute was organized for

the benefit of the Sunday school

workers in the district—to awaken

in them a deeper interest in the

Sabbath school cause, to impress

them with clearer views of their re-

sponsibility in tho great matter of

bringing the children to Christ, and

to develop the best means of secur-

ing these results. It is very differ-

ent from a celebration or a mere

galaday. True, it is a very pleasant

occasion and a delightful time to

those who love the cuubc of Christ

;

but its object is to render more ef-

fective the workers and workings of

the Sabbath school cause.

Its exercises are all arranged for

before the institute convenes. A
* programme of exercises is prepared,

embracing those subjects which arc

thought to be of vital interest, and

persons selected to open the dis-

cussion of each of these subjects.

These persons are notified, some

weeks beforehand, of the subjects

they are to discuss, that they may
have them specially and prayerfully

under consideration, and be prepar-

ed to bring out their prominent

points, and make such suggestions

as may be deemed important. After

this tho subject is open for free dis-

cussion by all the members of the

institute. Then inquiry is made for

experience, observation and facts, as

developed in the actual workings of

the various Sunday schools through-

out tho district. Some of tho sul

jects discussed at the last meeting
were: “Tho object and design, of

Sunday schools," “Uniform I0--011

system,” “ How to teach,” “ Sunday
schools in relation to temperance,’

“Parental obligation as respects tho

Sunday school,” “Sunday school

music and how to utilize it,” “Ho \

HOMER CIRCUIT.

Mr. Editor : The Lord has done

connected with the. Sabbath school great things for us on tho Homer that it is spreading throughout tho

should fail to attend them, or at circuit, whereof wo arc glad. We district. Having remained with

least that any Sabbath school in the have recently concluded two meet- Brother K. A. Jones a few days, we

district should not bo represented. ingBl at which there were twonty- caught tho flame, and brought it

But oven then they are not entirely seven accessions to the church, and over to tho Kosciusko circuit. We
useless. These zealous, earnest about as many conversions. Tho arriyod at Kosciusko Into on Satur-

workers who do attend need to have church, too, has been greatly re- day evening, and opened the battle

their zeal renewed. If they stay at
.,iVed. — the next day at eleven o’clock, from

homo, surrounded by their cold, Valuable assistance was rendered First Timothy, i, 15. Tho Spirit

lukewarm fellow-laborers, they are at ono of the meetings by Brothers accompanied tho word. God was

likely to havo their zeal and energy Gime, Aiken and Clomends, local
; with us, and “ the signs of times”

dampened, and their enterprising at tho other by Brother Cravens, of wero good. Up to Tuesday at eleven

mained a useful local preaclior un-

til 183G, when ho removed to Mis-

sissippi and settled in a village call-

ed Nashville. Thence removed, in

1840, to Octibbahaw, where ho prin-

cipally raised his largo and respect-

was wondei

ful how so feeble a man could start

Buch work for the long term of sixb

five years. But his zeal abated no

his committal wns decisive, his coni

victions of duty wero strong.

His unction in tho pulpit wn
often overwhelming. He abounded

in labor— it was his meat mk|

drink. Though he preached ovei

twelve thousand sermons, and per]

formed all other normal and

ministerial lnbors in a degree equal’

as abundant^ yet, being only a loal

able family of children, all (laugh-
preacher, ho received but $200 id

ters but oue. In 1845 wns employ-
th0 way of peenniarv compensatioi

ed and took charge of Greonsbor-
for thia long ijfc

'

H ]abor.

ough circuit, at tho closo of which Wo wou ]d especially solicit th|

year I10 was readmitted into tho
ntteniion of his

Wore

or shoot:

ical relal

only wit

is soil k

when tli

nioro or

Been, sn

familiar

at our

number
numerous friend! course (

itinerancy in tho Mississippi Con- and spirjtunl children to this pool that

spirit weakened. But when they tho Conference, and Brothers Wil

come up to these mootings tlioy are liams and Jordan, • local ;
also by

renewed in zeal, quickened in en- Brother Harris, of the Baptist, and

orgy, enlarged in views, and often Brother Davidson, of tho Prettilytc-

baptized with the Holy Ghost, and rian Church. Many thanks to these

return home to reflect secondarily brethren. To God bo tho praise!

these blessod influences on those Your brother,
_

who have not life enough to attend Tuos. J. Upton.

these precious gatherings.

I would that every district in the
oadbden, aladama.

such an orcaniza- Mr. Editor : Wo havo hadConference had such an organiza-

tion, and that the Stato at large meeting in progress at this place

could be represented in some gen- for three weeks. Tho church has

era! meeting.
— —been spiritually benefited.—Several

A committee has been appointed professions and additions to the

to confer with the various district church. Brother Spangler, onr Sun-

meetings of tho Alabama Confer- d»y sch°o1 fiPent ton dnyR

once in reference to tho organiza- with me during tho meeting, and

tion of a Conference institute, to be preached every night with accopta-

lield some tim'o during tho next bility and power. He also assisted

year, and wo hope, when tho sub- me to raise by subscription $1,250

ject is brought before them, that for tho completion of our new

they will give it their careful atten- church. I nr- now trying to iu-

ti0D .
Aliquis. crease the subscription to $1,800

which is tho requisite ’.mount to fin

Wide Prevalence of the Great Falsehood.
| if)ll it up in goodBtj.i0 . Many thanks

o’clock thoro wns not a penitent,

though seriousness prevailed the

whole congregation. Brother C. B.

Galloway—tho boy preacher, as lie

is Btylqd—at that hour took his seat

among us. Kosciusko is his nativo

place. Ho left hero when a school

boy. Ho returned still a boy, but

now a profound expounder of tho

word of God. His presence was an

electric shock, and from that mo

mont the battlo began to rage furi-

ously. “ Iron sharpeneth iron : so

a man sharpeneth tlio countenance

of his friend.” It proved so in this

case. He was mado tho instrument

in leading many of his former asso-

ciates to the cross.

The meeting lasted nearly two

weeks without abatement. Twenty-

six persons wore added to, the

Mr. Editor : I was next to show to Dr. Spangler for tho efficient aid

tho wide prevalence in tho popular ho rendered ub, thus and otherwise,

mind of the great Romish false- whilo he was with us. As a Sab-

hood. This I have elsewhere char- bath school agent he is tho right

acterized as tho tap-root of Roman- man in the right place. "Wo gave

ism. Its uncontradicted prevalence tohia enterprise as liberally as we

among Protestants is alarming. Tt

is as alarming that it is, as strange

that it should be so. It is strange,

though not unaccountable, that tho

polemics of tho Reformation did

not bring this point directly for-

ward, and deny at the threshold

that tho Saviour or his apostles over

organized or formed a church at

all, either this way or that way,

with these provisions, or with thoBO

or any others. Waiving these rea-

sons, we will merely look at the fact

that it was so.

Romo argued that as tho church

was formed so and so, or as Christ

or an apostlo said so and so, at the

origin, or tho primitive church said

or did not say so and so, that such

and such results follow. And again,

in tlio other direction, a jjqsleriori,

as tho logicians would say, it was

argued that tho, church authority

was derived. We reach bjiok to tho

sourco of authority for our au-

thority. No, tho Protestants ro-

felt able in view of tho unfinished

condition of our church. We wish

we could havo dono more than wo

did.

I hear of some good revivals in

the bounds of tlio Gadsden district.

Brother Slaughter, our presiding

elder, is a good worker.

The crops in this portion of tho

Stato are very good,

Mr. Editor, may wo hope to see

you in attendance upon tho session

of tho North Alabama Conference

on the sixteenth of November? Do
come up and see this fino country,

and let us see you.

Yours in Christ,

R. A. Timmons, Pastor,

Gadsden Station, Ala.

church, and as many found peace

with God. Tho church, whicl had

but little abovo a name, is .now

alive. Wo adjourned on Friday

morning with a young people’s pray-

er meeting, to meet tho next day at

Spring Ridge. There wo found all

things ready, and with flying colors

entered tho field. At tho end of the

third day wo had ten recruits and

fifteen conversions, when we were

reinforced by Brother R. J. Jones,

Jr., who did us good service. He
is certainly a gospel preacher. Tho

conflict lasted a weok, and closed by

leaving us twenty recruits and twen-

ty-three converts, and five infants

and Bix adults baptized. All the

glory be to God

!

Your brother,

P. A. Johnston.

Kosciusko, Miss., Sept. 2, 1H70.

August 31, 1870.

COPENHAGEN, LOUISIANA.

Jla. Editor : Wo aro in the midst

of a glorious revival at this place.

On tho twentieth instant wo com-

menced a protracted meeting at Co-

uouhagen, Columbia circuit. The
plied, these results, these things we

;

services wero conducted by my son,

object to, do not necessarily follow ; I Rev . R. A. Davis, of the Mississippi

they are surreptitiously brought in, [Conference, ho being on a visit to

and we prove it by the Scriptures
; this place. I am just recovering

we go by the Scriptures \ tho Bible from an attack of fever, and have

is the religion of Christians. Wo
|
not been able to assist much in the

1 appeal to tlio Bible, tho Bible, tho 1 exercises
;
therefore, so far as nnn-

|

Bible. And nevei^was n great mill-
1

isle-rial help is concerned, (ho labor

Sunday Schools.—Tho number of

Sunday school scholars in this coun-

try in 1828 was estimated to be

350,000. In 1834, 1,000,000. In

1809 Mr. Abbott puts tho number
at 4,000,000, with 400,000 teachers.

A writer” in the Chicago Teacher

thinks that there are now 6,000,000

scholars and 1,600,000> teachers.

This last estimate is probably too

high, but statistics are so iuiperfuct

that it is impossible to get at the

exact truth.

Seu-'-Riuiiteou.sness.

—

As Doctor

Dwight ouco passed through a re-

gion of very poor land he said to a

farmer :
“ Sir, I perceive your land

hero is not very productive.” “ No,

sir,” said tho honest fanner, “our
land is just like sulf-righteousness:’

“Ah, how is that?” “.Why, th

more a man has of it tho poorer

he is.”

J
tif jiin question argued more ably

,

of the 'meeting has fallen almost ex-
,
by machinery.

Tin: New York Tribune sny^ :

Children are no longer brought

up • they arc tumbled up
;

it.’s dqiu

forcnco ;
in 1840 traveled the samo

circuit. His labors on this circuit

wero greatly blessed of God—a very

large accession. There were hund-

reds baptized by households—chil-

dren and adults. It also resulted

in tho bringing out of soruo efficient

young men into the ministry

—

among them tho Revs. Allen and

Thomas Castle. In 1847 and 1848

ho traveled tho Louisvillo circuit.

These were two successful, happy

years. Conversions wero many ; a

great many baptized, adults and in-

fants ;
tho accession to church fel-

lowship was about five hundred. In

1849 I10 traveled tho Starkvillo cir-

cuit. For want of -support by the

church he was compelled to locate,

but wns a useful, working, accepta-

ble local preacher, and n great de-

fender of our doctrines. In 1858

liis wife died, in tho full assurance

of a blissful immortality. In the fall

of tho same year I10 removed to

Livingston pnrish, Louisiana,- In

1859 he was married to Mrs. Sallio

.Tano Smith. In 1805 bo was cm-

r’oyed and commenced to travel the

Livingston mission, but his health

failed and ho was compelled to give

up the work. His health steadily

declined. That iron frame and

wonderful constitution were so far

gone as to leave no hope of much

moro ubility to labor. Ho was

greatly deprived of church privi-

leges. The writer never passed any-

where near but what he made it

convenient to ride out of the way

to Bee this lonely pilgrim. I was

with him shortly prior to our last

Conference ;
left him happy and

cheerful, rejoicing in great hopes

that tho Bishop would send a

preachor to that place—unsupplied

for some years ;
but in a few short

days ho wns attacked with brain

fever) was devoid of roason for a

week, and fell asleep on tho nine-

teenth of December, 1809. But ho

was ready, for I10 had fought tho

good fight of faith.

Thu voice at midnight caino,

He slartejj up to hear
;

A morlal arrow pierced Ida frame

;

11c fell, but lVlt.uo fear.

J. Nicholson.

Naalivllle Advocate please copy.

llFt^AMKS KING.

Rev . .Tames King departed this

life, at liis rosidenco in Wilcox

county, Alabama, January 13, 1,870,

aged oighty-sevon years.

He was born in North Carolina,

December 10, 1782; joined the

Methodist Church in 1 HOt ) 1 was

licensed to exhort in 1805, licensed

as a local preacher in 1808, and in

1800 was ordained deacon in Wil

!hn 1° t',c
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tribute!

Forget him not. Let liis nam

and labors long havo a place in yon

memories. To you such a man wi

a gracious dispensation from koi’

en. Do you not recall his fnn

bending beneath the accumulate

of years, and hear him in imagiu

tion reasoning of rightcousna

truth and judgment to come? Ci

you not almost recall the tones 1

his voico ns it onco fell in nu-ltin

pathos, as it thrilled you with w

essary warning or encouraged n

with hopo? Will you ever forp

tho spotless demonstration of pn

spiritual Christianity which hisko

and' pure life afforded yon? H

needs no monument to perpetuit

his name among you—he has rest?

one in your hearts moro imperil

bio than brass or marble. The#

tivc powers of his intellect were n

perior, though his culture wash

ited. ' But his quick perceptu

close observation, a long and vss

experience, association with n

most cultivated and refined socii

contributed in a largo degree t

compensate for tho want of os?

facilities. Ho was firm and tutea

promising in his adhesion to 1$

bravo and self-sacrificing in the i

charge of duty. Benevolent, J
3

tie, amiahlo in liis disposition, :

sessing 11 large fund of material q

the social circlo, perfect freel

from austerity—all commended t-

to tho hearts and affections 0! ^

people. Many of bis acquaintas*

felt that jn Lis death they 13

theirs wero fearfully beroavod.

Ho diod as ho had lived-

testimony at tho gates of death 'j

cheering. When death camo

“ Ills sword was la Ills hand,

Still warm with recent fight.

Ready, the moment (if command,

Through rock and mod to smite-

He woro out in his Master's

Physicians nscribo no diseaso ft5

cause of his death.

“ Soldier of Chris), well dope I

Rraise lie thy new employ;

And while eternal ages run,

Rost In thy Saviour's Joy."

James K. ArmstboS’

North Carolina. Nashville and " ,u "n

VOOllt pleilHO copy.

When Henry tho Great of

was advisod to proceed with
;

against some disaffected towns

had fallon into liis hands, d

plied :

“ Tho gratification
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momentary, while tho ph‘,isurt

fqr-givonesH is everlasting.
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When a lawyer dies aa 1
.

few 0 fleets, it is quite ia>-'
J,|

sumo t hat ho has had few 1

No cloud can overshadow it 1 1

of his ft#
. - - .... . tion Jjut tlio 1^
uilugton, North Carolina, by Bishop
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discern a rainbow in it.*
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Up to tho year 1833 but littlo at-

tention lihd boon given to meteffifs.

They were generally supposed to

bo atmospheric phenomena, caused

by tho combustion of gases, or per-

haps by electricity. But tlio mag-

nificent, and oven terrible, displny

w’hicli occurred on tho morning of

November 13 of thatyoar, and which

was witnessed simultaneously ovor

a large portion of tho earth’s sur-

face, oxcitcd a great degreo of in
, . .T > IT 11 if • 1

* 1 . 1 " _
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Orest thoughts
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!oWeS ,
unmoved, a sprinprtlmn host

OfKrtbblerfi charm tho thrmin,

HU overflowing wlth.lts sweets,

His soul hursts Into song!

METEORS.

Wo refer to tho so-called meteors

or shooting stars, whoso astronom-

ical relations
have been ascertained

only within die last few years. It

(Tie institution

investigations in re-

gard to their nature and relations.

It was soon -ascertained that an ex-

traordinary display about tliis pc

rlod of the year was by no means of

rare occurrence, and that, in fact,

the numbers visible from tho twelfth

to tho fifteenth of November, of

each year, arc considerably greater

than nt nny other season. Tho ex-

amination of the record of tho past

led to the discovery that ouco in

every thirty-three years there oc-

curs a genuine shower of shooting

stars, and that many of tlieso show-

ers have been equal in magnificence

to the great shower of 1833. This

apparent periodicity of the phenom-

enon led to the prediction that an-

other return might be looked for in

November, 1800. Accordingly all

our astronomers xvero on tho </»i

•i iv. But tltoy were doomed to ilis-

unintorcsting, but ns wo aro at pres-

ent limited to the consideration of

their astronomical relations, wo are

forced to omit any description of

them. Chomical analysis discloses

tho fact that their metallic constitu-

ents do not differ from tboso with

which wo aro familiar upon the

earth itself, but the elements of

which tliriy aro comp. mod are com-
bined with each other so' peculiarly

that an expert mineralogist is almost
sure1

,
to detect at a single glance

their extra-terrestrial origin. Many
/of them have boon found saturated

with hydrogen gas, an clement which
several of ohr metals are known to

. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. !

The annual report of tho Ameri-

can Baptist Missionary Union states

tho encouraging facts that during

tho past year six hundred and

twonty-eight baptisms aro recorded
j

H0lf

among tho Tcloogoos of Southern

ItAl’ia, sixty-six among tho Haros of

the Brahmaputra va'i(;y, six hundred

and twenty-nine among the Karens

generously,

I
with bis well known cathi

would

possess "tlio bower of absorbing, uud
it is roasomfiilo to

solicit th

.s well known that on every night

wkeu the sky is free from clouds

more or less of these bodies can be

boot, find their appearance is too

familiar to require any description

at our hands. But of the actual

number which are visible in tlio

ms friend) course of a single night we suppose

this pool that comparatively few persons have

any conception. M liotever they

may l>c supposed to be, they aroor-
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diuarily looked upon us only

sional phenomena, while tin

is, as wo shall see, that tiny

coed in numbers the stavs

truth

far ox-

of the

appointment. Tho nights of the

twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth

of November passed by, but there

was no extraordinary display of mo -

1

teors, anil tho astronomers wore

ready to giv.o up in despair when

the nows camo from England that a

magnificent shower bad been wit-

nessed in that- country ;
and thus

tlio prediction was fulfilled. In tlio

two following years there were like-

wise brilliant exhibitions which wore

visible in this country.

Tho periodicity of tlioso displays

being fully established, there re-

mained to bo constructed a scient ific

theory which would explain it. This

involved n vast amount of numer-

ical computation, tlio details of

which would certainly prove yen-

uninteresting, if not unintelligible,

to tlie majority of readers ;
wo shall,

therefore, confine ourselves to the

simple statement that the" problem

lias been solved, remarking, by the

way, that for its solution sei nee is

largelv indebted to the 'labors of

Prof. If. A. Newton, of Yale Col-

lege. The result is that the mete. >rs,

numbers from

infer that some-

where, in their progress through
space, those stones have passed

through an immense stratum of this

gas, which lays been absorbed by

them and brought down with them
to tlio earth, as if to indicate to us

something in regard to the chem-
ical composition of tlioso vaporous
masses which, with the eye of tbo

telescope, wo sco floating about in

the far-off regions of Rpacc.
|

Of those fireballs which explode

in tlio upper portions of our at-

mosphere,and are entirely dissipated

by such explosion, nothing is known
beyond tlio fact of their existence ;

-but it lias very often happened that

after an explosion fragments have'

ileseonded to the earth in largo uum-
jbers, and havo been collected.

Tlieso fragments, upon inspec-

tion, aro not found to differ from

the meteoric stones which reach the

earth without previous disruption.

It is supposed that the bodies of

which they were the Constituents

havo entcroil tlio atmoaphero with

an enormous velocity, and that by-

friction they have become so in-

tensely boated as to bo shattered

into fragments by tlio expansive

power of beat, and tlio sudden

elimination of the gases which they

had previously absorbed .—Southern

Review.

0UA0HITA DIST. CONFERENCE

Milky Way-v The following simple i which wo sco in such

iilcnlation trill make this clear':
|
the twelfth to the fifteenth of No-

Pour persons standing logotlur uinl
|

vember, every year, form part of an

acing iu such n manner that they immense /-Vi/i/iv Wm
facing iu

may take in nt a single glance the

litiro visible hemisphere of the

heavens will see iu the emu'se of an

hour-an-avernge—uitniher—of—thirty-

meteors. Now it has been calculated

that from a singlo spot only one

ten-thousandth part of the entire at-

mosphere can bo seen, so that in the

course of an hour three hundred

thousand meteors are visible over

the whale earth, which would give,

as the number visible during an en-

tire day, seven million two hundred

thousand. ' This is the number visi-

ble to the naked eye, but the most

experienced observers are of the

opinion that at least sixty times as

many can be seen by
;
the aid of a

telescope. Wo aro therefore far

within tlio limits of probability in

assuming tlmt in every period of

twenty-four hours no less than three

hundred and fifty million of these

bodies enter our atmosphere t
"’(

|

j of matter sur-

rounding the. sun, that this ling

stretches from its perihelion near

the orbit of tho earth t that part of

Mieorbiialongwh ich the earth passes

in November,) to its aphelion be-

yond the orbit of Uranus, that each

body in this ring moves around tlio

sun onco in thirty-threo yenrs, thnt

the direction of the motion is retro-

grade, and that the meteors are, iu

respect to their motion at least, true

planetary bodies ;
and, like the

planets, subject to the gravitating

power of the sun. The ..density of

[the ring is far from uniform, as is

manifested by the unequal numbers

visible from Year to year. In gen-

eral tlie density, which of course

may bo measured by the number of

meteors visible in a given time, is

not more than two or .three, times

that of the Space outside of it.,

while in that portion, which pvo-

the grand star showers of tho

Mu. Enmm-: The Ouachita Dis-

trict Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South convened
1

at Minden, on Wednesday, August

17. and- adjourned oil tho following

Saturday. The session was harmo-

nious, and we trust profitable. The

preaching, too, was earnest tifttl

powerful, as a score of penitents can

attest.
.

Tho usual "business was transact-

ed in tho ordinary manner. Tlio

claims of the Ahvo'catk were repre-

sontod with a “vim” by Brother

Evans, chairman of the Committee

on Beligious Literature. Ilis re-

port, which was unanimously adopt-

ed, recommended continued effort

in behalf of the Advocate until a

copy of said paper is placed in the

hands of every Methodist in our

bounds.

The Committee on .t'lio Spiritual

Condition of tho Church .reported

of Burnish, ninety-seven among the

lmrd-henrted Barmans themselves,

mid eighty-olio among tho China-

men. Rev, D. L. Bray ton, the vet-
J

eraU missionary, who has spent the

life of ft gtfnerntinn among thej

Karens, has rotnrnod to this coun-

try, and says tho Ring of- Biumali

takes great interest iirtho establish-

ment of Christian .churches- that

the great, want is missionaries to

preach to tho ' churches which tho

King is willing to build and support.
I

*•

A finu/iT change Rooms to bo com-

ing over Constantinople in the mat-

ter of female education, thanks to

the efforts of MunilT Effondi, who is i

endeavoring to establish a normal

school for the benefit of female

teafihers. This will doubtless prove

an important step toward the de-

liverance of Turkish women, and

the elevation of. Turkish domestic

life, now so barbarously tyrannical.

The idon that women must receive

soino education has been gaining

ground for tho last few years, and

the examplo of the successor to the

throne will aid its growth. Ho lias

just placed olio of tho ladies of his

household in tlie family of a Euro-

pean physician for mental training,

and she lias oven adopted the Euro-

pean costume.

Tuf. South AfricanMissions,within

tlie colonics of tho Capo and Natal,

and tlio Dutch Republics, employ

sixty-nine missionaries, and report,

eleven thousand five hundred and

twenty-four members, with six thou-

sand ono hundred and thirty-four

day school children. Those mis-

sions are so mixed up with the mis-

sion of the colonial natives, and

with the mission in Kaffirlaud, the

Bocliuana country, and Natal, that

their statistics cannot be separated.

Few missions havo been, on flic

whole, more satisfactory. More than

one generation of patient toil has

j

been rewarded l>v an extraordinary

measure ot success. Tlio great l'e-

1

rival of the last two years has re-

sulted in extensive ami permanent

nml
licit,y,

Welcomed.' A large fee was required

for tlio introduction there of any

monument- an was reasonable iu

such a case ; afo^the iyiomorial il-

musl be wnrflkiy of the place.

But lie, Dr. .Tolison, bail full con-

fidence that' all that was necessary

would be readily supplied. Indeed

lie Could'undertake to obtain quietly,

with well 'known friends, what

would. Ihi required for such an ob-

ject. He asked the Conference fo

allow the honorable association,with

himself us its president, and they

|
togetl

in the religious world. Wnr rlv-

Hpomls to it us a terrible echo iu tho
,

social system. War is a sconrgo of .

Ood
;
but in bringing tlio clmstiso-/

meat, may it not therefore propafo

tlui remedy ? In removing tho an-

cient edifice, may it not clear tho

ground on which tho divine .Spouso

of the church will construct tho Now
Jerusalem 7”

1

The McMahon ami Moitroo Families.

ither would take such counsel o.S|
-

would be likely to satisfy tlio P l

;

1 >;|”,

auction. This was agreed to with
’

acclamation by tho Conference.

Baptist Mikkutvaiiy Union.—

W

n

are in receipt of tlio lifty-sixth an-

imal report of tlio American Baptist

Missionary Union. It covers 121

pages. Tlio receipts for their finan-

cial year, closing April 1, 1870,

amount to $'200,058 80, leaving tlio

treasurer in debt at that time $10,-

l liOli 40. The sources whonco they

derived their'-income were :

From ilonnltnns ,
$lflfl.Rtfl ^

From legacies
Amerlean ami I'm'. Illlile Society

American Trad Hmflely

From elglileeii ilUt'ereni liimls...

From sale of certain properties.

.

Total

.

111.2(17 its

P 1,27 1 III

non an

in.-, il ,i)n

4,117 tn

2(10,11.711 SO

ill, tin
nay cuter our atmosphere, for it. has

|

thirty-three year punoi

boon shown that most of them are J are crowded closely tngothel,

sot more than forty or fifty miles
|
thickuoss of the ring must l»

lies ail
tea'

uite fa'-'
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'

diadow'u
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above the cartli’s surface at the in-

stant of tlnir apparition, and wo
know that tho atmosphere attains at

lojtst that elevation. Although the

number of shooting stars, which

make their appearance every day, is

so enormous, yet it is found that the

nuwbor visible during different

hours is very far from nuiform, and
that while comparatively few are

visibleat any given place beforo mid-

night, tho number stondily increases

from that hour until daylight Tho I

following explanation of this feature
|

has recently been.given by tlio as-

tronomer Sell inparolli. Tho direc-

tion of tho motion of by far the

larger number of meteors is wbat is

technically termed vclruijrud<:—that

is, contrary to tho direction of tho

orbital motion of the earth. Now
it is woll known that tho earth ro-

tates on its axis in tho same direc-

tion.which it pursues in its motion
arouml the sun. Consequently that

portion of tlm earth which is turned
away from tlio sun is moving ahead,

while tho other, hemisphere is mov-
ing in tho (opposite direction. Moro-
ovor, that side which extends from
the lino of midnight to tlio lino of
the noon is in advnuco, and all points
°ft tho line -where tho sun ik just

rising aro tho furthest to tlio front.

It is easy to see that us any given
point on tho earth’s surface passos
from tho position of miilnight to

sunrise, it is, so to speak, carried
ugainst tho meteors which aro mov-
!“g hi the opposite direction, and it

19 plain that as tlio morning ad-
vances the point is borne deeper and
ucoptr into tlio stream of meteors,
fluff consequently their apparent
number will continue to increase up
to tho instant when their light bo-
oomeH lost in tlio superior brilliancy
of tho solar rays.

meteors
The

liuess ol me ling uinsi ue con-

siderable, as is proven by the fact

that tlie earth occupies several days

in pafesiug through it.

In regard to the physical consti-

tution of tlieso meteors wo have no

pusitivo knowledge. But it is gen-

erally supposed that they aro either

minute conglomerations of vapor or

small particles of solid matter,which

become ignited or incandescent by

friction with tho particles of tho at-

mosphere. _

Besides the November meteors

thero aro other groups which make

tlioir appearance at different sea-

sons of tho year. Ono of tho most

familiar of tlieso is tho August

group, bo called from tho fact tlifft
!

it makes its appearance annually

about tho tenth of that mouth. Ibis

group also constitutes an elliptic

ring, having tlm sun in ono of its

foci ; its thickuoss has been calcu-

lated to bo at least eight millions of

miles, while its periodic time is

probably nioro than one hundred

years. Like the November ring, its

motion about tho sun is retrograde.

Olosoly allied to tho shooting

stars aro tho meteoric stones and

fireballs, the former of which reach,

and sometimes penetrate, the earth,

while tho latter explode in tho air,

often with a noise exceeding that of

thunder. Tho meteoric stones wbro

formerly supposed to bo masses

which had been ejected from lunar

volcanoes; but .this opinion hashing

sinco been abandoned by scientific

men, and careful investigation lias

made it almost certain that they uie-

planetary bodies, and that they move

around the sun in orbits closely re-

lated to, if not identical with tlioso

of their more minute brethren, tho

shooting stars. A briof account of

some of tho most romurkablo of

these bodies would perhaps not bo

favorably—BOvornl extensive revb. als

!

j

;

ill.tlio bound)> of the district.

Tbo C< »tvunitteo on Sabhuith

Schools t•op' -ted a considerable ili-

ov< nsp in tho number of schools 1111*1

pupils
;

;ilso in the gunupil intirest-

I ,, ( ,od. A native ministry lias boon

4 raised up, mid a native

|

in course of formation.— L'lU rtm'.
/

The wanton maSSacro of French

missionaries by a mob in Tien-Tsin,

China, will awaken tlio indignant

feeling of the Christian world.

Tw6n

t

y persons,- among theui M.
Footnnior, the French consul, rind

his secretary, a French priest,, a

Russian officer and his wife, and a

company of Catholic Sisters of

Mercy were put to death—the

women with every conceivable cir-

cumstance of barbarity. The Chinese

Governor of Tien-Tsin was in evi-

dent sympathy with tho mob, and

refused the suffering Christians the

,

protection which they sought at his

I hands. Fortunately an American

|

merchant ship lay at tho quay, and,

having a supply of guns, became a

l'efu

manifested by tlio church iu behalf,

of this great’ auxiliary.

The, other subjects wore ably rep -

1

resented by their respective com -

1

miltees, and reported upon through .

their chairmen, whoso reports I have

not timo to write, nor havo you

room to publish.

Tho following aroj tho lay dele-

gates elect to tho next Annual Con-

ference : ltov. N. M. Skipwprth,

Rev. John L. Williams, S. C. Standi-

for and B. B. Guthrie.

The next session is to bo held at

Trenton, beginning on Wednesday-

before tbo third Hubbath in August

uoxt.

After tlio usual complimentary

resolutions tbo conference adjourn-

ed with tho benediction.'

Tuos. J. Urrox, Sec'y.

1\ S.—Tbo meeting is being con-

tinued by Brother Cravens, assisted

by Brothers Miller, Kimball, Alex-

ander and Mediock, auil promises

great results. T. J. U.

for tlie foreign colony : otlier-

I wise all the foreigners in Tien-Tsin

1 would havo been limbicrod. The
! treaty powers must insist upon' the

i .fulVilimont of treaty obligations by

,
tin- empire ami tlm summary punish-

ment of all' tho participants in this

horrible outrage,

Tlm missions of tho .Union arc 13.

In tlio Asiatic missions aro 20 sta-

tions whoro American missionaries

reside, 328 out-stations, and 319

churches. Tlie number baptized

last year is 1,504, and tbo whole

number of members in tlie churches

is 17,490. Including tlioso churches

in Burmoli not immediately undor

tho supervision of tho Union, tho

number of members roaches more

than 20,000. Number of American

laborers connected with tlio Asiatic
|

missions, 100, of whom 48 aro

males and 52 fomnloH. Of nativo

assistants thero aro 475, and of this

number 80 are ordained ministers

of the gospel. J

The table of missions in Europe

and Africa furnish the following

summary : 1,571 stations and out-

stations’ 311 churches, 382 preach-

ers and colporteurs, and 3,090 bap-

tisms, with a total membership of

20,904. Combining tho statistics

of tlio missions in Asia, Europe and

Africa, wo havo an aggregate of

1,919 stations and out -stations, 030

clinrches, 957 laborers of all classes,

4,000 baptisms, with 40,904 mem-

literature is
»*rs--showing a gain over the pre-

vious year, as reported, of 19J sta-

tions and out-stations, 12 churches,

lit) laborers, 1,059 baptisms, anil

1,3 15 members.

Roman Cathoi.ii:.—Tbo most ro-

-nnirkable protost wl rich lias-thus far

been uttered against tho doef riuo of

papal infallibility comes from Father

Hyaeintho. It is as follows :

“At such a moment ns the pres-

ent every Christian lias the right to

raise bis voice in defense of his faith

and that of all. For myself, I fool

an interior pressure to accomplish

that duty, and, as tho prophet says,

to deliver my soul :
‘ Tit au/cm (mi-

mam Imnn lilurah.' I protest, there-

fore, against the pretended dogma
of the infallibility Of the Dope, such

as it is formulated in the decree of

the Council of Rome. The reason

is that I am a Catholic, and that I

desire to remain so
;
therefore I re-

fuse to admit, ns imposing on the

doctrine nn-

1IV tlEV. ANIlUF.W MONROE.

Mil. Editoh : 1 remember that

Rev. William McMahon published

->nic months ago that all his valua-

ble papers bad boon lost, and now
that Im is dead it occurs to mo that

bis biographer might bo at a ,h lafl

about bis early history’; and as I

suppose 1 know nioro about it, per-

sonally, than any other living man
of tho Church South, I fool it to be

a iluH- as well as a plcnsuvo to give

a sketch of his early life. I beg
pardon -for bringing my own family

into notice in this narrative. Both
families ware from Hampshire
county, Virginia. Tlio McMahon
family lived on the eastern border
of tlio county, among tlio pine hills,

as it was called. Wo lived at tho

western border, anil on Nelsly

mountain. This locality was mount-
ainous, and the surroundings quito

romantic, but an oxcollont limestone

soil, by industry, enabled us to

make a comfortublo living. In ro-

gard to soil wo bad tbo advantage
of tho McMahon family. Each
family was largo, and our mothers
woro widows before tho children had
all reached maturity. They wore
both pious, sonsiblo women, and
gave wholosomo examplo and coun-

sel to their children
;
and, notwith-

standing some of them ran counter

for a time, all or nearly all of both
families became pious mombers of

the Methodist Church. From thoso

two families tho church had nino

preachers, of whom the writer of

this is tho junior and most un-
worthy. Six were traveling and
three were local preachers. Five of

them wore McMahons—threo travel-

ing nml two local preachers. All

are dead, William being tho last

survivor. Of the Monroes one was
local and tlireo traveling preachers.

The three traveling preachers are

still in tbo land of the living. Wil-

liam, of East Baltimore Conference,

is eighty-six years old, and has been,

sixty years a minister
;
Joshua, of

tho Pittsburg Conference, is ci^lity-

four yoavs old, and bas been sixty-

two years a preacher ;
Andrew is in

his seventy-eighth year, and fifty-

live yeays a member of tbo Confer-

ence,
the

Toads in the Gahden.—

A

corre-

spondent of tlio Entomologist, who

keeps a largo number of toads in his

garden for the purpose of destroy-

ing insects, says that when first a

toad is brought into a garden and

set. at liberty lib will usually strike

for sonic other parts tho first night

but a fow days penning up seems to

attach him to the locality, lie may
be settled for the season in almost

any particular locality by. simply

penning him up iu a temporary iu-

closuro for a fow days, and then re-

moving the inelosino without dis-

turbing him.

venerable Dr. Waddv, one of the

proponent members of the British

Wesleyan Conference, has just been

granted a superannuated relation.

He presented his request with much
emotion. “Ho felt an ardent at-

tachment to the Conference, an at-

tachment which had continued for-

mally years, and which commenced
much ’sooner than his ministerial

career, for ho had loved tho Meth-

odist Conference ovor sinco lie had

been accustomed to bear godly con-

versation about it iu his father's

house, [Hoar, hear.] lie had been

engaged in that ministry now for

forty-live years. They would not

wish an old man to state tho ail-

ments and defects which mado it

needful for him to ask that favor.1

lie bogged to say that iris doing so

was tlio result of prayerful consider-

ation.”

After several had spoken of the

rrreat services which Dr. Wadd v had

rendered the church, tlio resolution

placing his name on the retired list

was unanimously adopted.

A Mkmoiuai. to the Wesi.kys.—

T

ho

London Watchman reports Rev. Dr.

Jobson, ox-president of tho British

Wesleyan Methodist Conference, as

saying to that body during tlio late

session that, having received many
favors, ho had to solicit a favor from

tlio Conference, which was that he

and his friends might bo allowed to

place in Westminster Abbey, the

niaiisoh’iuii nf the 'mil hm, ft monu-
mental -memorial for John and

Charles Wesloy. Ho would uot

dwell upon it, but ho knew from the

highest authority of that vonerablo

pile, who hud mado it appear what it

is,tlio historic key of Eugluud, that a

recoption of tho monument, if pro

About the year 180G or 1807
McMahon family removed, excopt

William. He was a saddler by trade,

and remained iu that occupation.

Being fond of company and sport-

ing, he laid up nothing. Illy brother

William’ was also pretty wild, and
they were often associates, especially

in the race course, which was a very

popular vice at that time. Not long

after this James Ward camo on the

district. Under his zealous labors

a great revival broke out and soon
pervaded the whole countiy. Hund-
reds were powerfully converted. It

.

was a wonderful work. All classes

were embraced. Brother William
was one, and not long after William
McMahon. Elder Ward held a

of those

I first noticed William McMahon's
religious exercise. Ho was active

•and zealous iu tho altar work. I

remember bis powerful prayers, and
there was talk of his becoming a

preacher. I think ho continued at

his business in tho little town of

uroi'il of the faithful, n

known to all eoclcsiiisticul antiquity, ‘camp meeting, and at ono

disputed even to-day by numerous]

and eminent theologians, and which

r
implies not a regular development,

Retirement orjln., Waddv.— 1The
! | )llt ft ,-adical change in tlie consti-

tution of the church anil in tho im-

mutable rule of its faith. Because

[ am a Christian and wish to remain

so, T protest with all my soul against

tlieso almost divino honors awarded

to a man who is presented to our

faith—I was about to say our wor-

ship—as uniting in his person both

the domination which is repugnant

to the spirit of tho goRpel of which

ho is tlie minister, nnd infallibility,

incompatible with tlie clay of Which

ho is formed liko us. Ono of the

most illustrious predecessors of

Pius tho Ninth, St. Gregory tlio

Great, rejected, as a sign of anti-

Christ, the title of Universal Bishop,

which was offered him. What
would ho havo said of that of infal-

lible pontiff? On tlio twentieth of

September last I wroto tho follow-

ing lines on tlio subject of tho coun-

cil about to moot :
‘ If fears, which

I do uot sluiro, should be realized, if

the august assembly bad no more

liberty in its deliberations than it

already has in its preparation

ono word, it was deprived of the

essential character of an Ecumenical

Council, I should cry to God and to

nu n to demand another, veritably

united in tlio Holy Spirit, not in

tlie animus of parties, representing

really the universal church, not tlio

silence of soino anil the oppression

of others.’ At present I raise tins

exclamation : I appeal to a- council

really free and ecumenical. And

above all, to-day, as then, I appea

to ( loil. Men have bcou unpmssant

to secure the triumph of truth and

justice ;
let tho Almighty arise and

take his ciiusc in hand and judge it.

Tlie council, which was to bo a work

of light and peace, lias 1W^t0^ui8 CArfiton Adu0Cate.

Springfield till the following spring,

when ho resolved to go to the West.

I suppose when ho sottloil up his

business lie bad very little left—not

enough to furnish himself for the

journey. But ho was going, and if.

,

ho could not rido lid could and

would walk. So, having mado him-

self a handsomo knapsack and all

things ready, he set out on foot to

seek his fortune in the now oountry.

Our house being on his route, on
Saturday evening beforo Eastor a

young gentleman, genteelly dressed,

and of quick stop (for ho was al-

ways a quick man, or, as wo say

now, ho was always a livo man,) ap-

proached, sack on his back and cane

in hand. Who should it bo but

Brother William McMahon. He
had como to vest with us over tho

Sabbath. All wore glad to sco him.

... ,A heavy snow fell that night, put

if, itk'j the road in a bad condition, and ho

tarried several days. When tho

roads had dried a littlo ho bid us

adieu. Tho uoxt I remember to

have heard of him—perhaps two

years or more afterward—ho had

joined tlio Western Conforcnco. Ho
was, from his youth, possessed of

decision, a strong will, energy and

activity, get up and bo off. He was

possessed largely of humor, wit and

fun, and if not curbed by the sanc-

tifying iiiflncnfco of religion, it would

have been excessive. I see by the

I I
minutes his first appointment was

1 Silver Creek, Indiana? then Kings-

ton, then Jefferson, thou Fountain

Hoad, where I followed him. But

I must stop this long communica-

tho durknoBS und unebainod discord t tion.
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To Subscribers.

—

Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

bppaying the Methodist preacher in the

aireuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

for £3, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

tuxt and Conference. The receipt ought

to is taken in duplicate.

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

Oter practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Peer Office Order, Draft,

or by Enrons. If this cannot be done,

Ranumm the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

MEW ORLEANS DIRT. CONFERENCE.

The New Orleans District Confer-

ence will meet at the Oarondclet street

church on Wednesday, Octobers, 1870,

at ten o’olock A M. All the official

members of the church within the dis-

trict are members of the Conference.

On Wednesday night it is proposed to

have the administration of the Lord’s

Snpper, and on Thursday night to hold

a district love-feast

L. Parker, P. E.

ill J

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.

As the business season is about

to begin, the time for advertising

has arrived. Tho Advocate is in

many respects the very best medium

through which to reach a most im-

portant class of buyers. Our paper

circulates extensively in the coun-

try; more particularly throughout

the cotton and sugar regions of the

South. We endeavor to guai^our

subscribers from imposition by re-

jecting all objectionable advertise-

ments. Hence a card in our col-

umns goes out with a most’ favora-

ble and influential indorsement.

Thousands of families in Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiana,Arkansas and

east Texas receive our paper every

week. Their business relations are

chiefly with New Orleans, and they

visit the city annually. We do not

hesitate, therefore, to affirm that

there is no better medium for ad-

vertising than the New Orleans

Christian Advocate. Beside a choice

and extensive circulation through-

out the Southern States, os many

BB three hundred ministers of the gos-

pel an acting as agents for the Ad-

vocate We fire confident that no

other paper in the Southwest offers

bo many striking advantages to ad-

vertisers

The Nashville Christian Advo-

cate of the third instant comes out

in its hew dress—a fine quarto

of eight pages, beautifully printed

on dear white paper,and abounding

in good things from the pen of the

accomplished editor and numerous

contributors. We congratulate the

book agent and the editor. Both

are doing'their parts well, and the

paper is worthy of the connection.

The Ei'i*oi'ean War.—For latest

news see first page, where the latest

telegrams will be found. The reign

of Napoleon is at an end, and at

present a republic is proclaimed.

All tho democratic elements of Eu-

rope seem to be ready to burst forth

in a universal conflagration. Until

the Prussians reach Paris it is diffi-

cult to tell what course events are
likely to take. We hope for speedy
peace, but it may be- tbat the war
has but just begun.

Sufficiently wonderful was the

miracle of the loaves, but tlio gath-

ering up of tho fragments was cal-

culated moro powerfully to impress

the disciples. After this thoy could

testify to tho creativo energy of

Christ, and call this -exhibition of

his care for them to mind. Tho

fragment gathering was tho appli-

cation of the ihiracle to thorn.

Among other things the Master de-

signed to teach them faith in him-

self as their provider. It was not

then mere economy, but the lesson

of the divine care for them, over-

flowing in resources, and going be-

yond their present needs. Tho rea-

son,
11 that nothing be lost,” is not

exhausted in the material economy

of the transaction. There was dan-

ger of an infinitely greater loss in

forgetting the higher lesson of trust

which the feoding of the multitude

should impart. In fact it was for-

gotten, afterwards, in its import as

an exhibition of the divino care, and

os a type of the broad which nour-

ishes and sustains the soul.

Like the disciples of old, wc need

to be ^reminded of our duty and

privilege in gathering up the frag-

ments of .God’s bounteous gifts.

The ordinary and uniform opera-

tions of tho laws of nature are not

miraculous, but thoy are exhibi-

tions of the same infinite power and

wisdom directed to the benefit of

man. If any difference exists

this respect it is rather in favor of

those processes of ordinary germin-

ation, growth and maturity through

which we trace the grain until it

reaches our tables. To make a loaf

in this way, by so many gradual

and inexplicable modes, seems rath-

er to draw Out and amplify all the

creative attributes. To suppose that

the creative periods of Genesis em-

brace myriads of years gives a more

impressive view of power and wis-

dom than their limitation to six nat-

ural days. Tho amazing prescience,

the accuracy of plans and purposes

stretching through so vast a period,

and the exact fulfillment and execu

tion of ends contemplated through

the most distant and complicated

agencies, are calculated to give tho

very highest conceptions of the eter-

nal Creator. Christ oompressed all

the operations of husbandry, of the

harvest and of the vintage into

moment ; but the creativo acts in

feeding the multitude, and in con-

verting the water into wine, were

not greater than those which aro

put forth in the familiar phenomena
of vegetable

>
life and chemical

change. To the thoughtful believer

the ordinary course of nature is even

more conclusive and impressive than

a miracle, as it is tho exhibition of

tho divine attributes on an almost

infinitely grander scale. Tho hand

that fed a few thousands on the

shore of Tiberias, by miraculous in

terposition, feeds daily more than a

thousand million in tho order of

providence. There is no room to

question which is the grander ex-

hibition of divine power and good

ness. The miracle has its value as

demonstrating the claims of Jesus

and as a branch of Christian evi

dence, but we are the habitual wit

nesses and beneficiaries of divine

methods which transcend anything

miraculous.

If the miracle had its fragments

to be gathered, so has the divine

providence. And yet we aro gen-

erally negligent of them, find, our

hearts aro hardened and unbeliev-

ing amid the most astonishing mani-

festations of the divino care and

goodness. The lessons of daily

mercies are neither recognized nor

improved, while in many particulars

the overflowing bounties of heaven
are wasted. Fragment gathering

requires a vigilant eye and a quick

hand, and without thoso tho disci-

ples would never have secured their

twelve baskets full. In its lowest

aspects of temporal economy, this

attention to tho fragments is often

the secret of success and of wealth

Industry and enterprise toil in vain

unless they aro attended by fru

gality. Tho diflerenoe between the

rioh and the poor man lies often in

the single circumstance that one has

saved where the other has wasted.

As may bn seen in the miracle of the

loaves, the fragments often nmouiit

to toore than the oijgjnal stock.

Tho young mnn who sets out injifo

bent on carefulness in reference to

tho /pennies will bo the rich man in

the end. Ho who takes care of the

small sums need not troublo him-

self about the largor ones. Timo is

a most essential and important ele-

ment of our real capital. To advanco

in knowledge or to succeed in busi-

ness tho moments must bo hus-

bnndod, and the opportune hours

must be improved. The days, tho

weeks, the years will take care of

themselves if the winged hour and

fleetiDg moment are arrested in their

rapid flight.

When Wo look at tho moro exclu-

sively religious aspect of the sub-

ject, this frngmont gathering be-

comes more important. The feast

has its crumbs, and they are likely

to bo overlooked. How much grace

is wasted by the Christian, how

much good forever lost for want of

careful diligence to gather the over-

flowings of the divino repast ? The

full improvement of our gifts in tflc

service of God, the seizuro of every

available moment for the increase

of our personal pioty, are in accord

with this watchful spirit. There ore

moments, opportunities, incidental

means of grace and usefulness, that

we overlook because of their occa-

sional and fragmentary character.

It is doubtless true that many be-

lievors. throw away, more than they

receive in the spiritual blessings and

opportunities which press upon their

acceptance. Without the greatest

vigilance and tho most solemn sonse

of accountability, the loss from this

cause is almost inevitable. Sur-

rounded, as wo are, by a profusion

of the divine gifts and benefits, and

moving amidst the most fearful re-

sponsibilities, we must gather up

the fragments, “that nothing bo

lost.”

ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER 10,

^Parable of the Unjust Steward

1870.

Ll’KK xvi, 1-12.

DON’T POEGET THEM.

We mean the widows, orphans

and worn-out preachers. God’s

blessing cannot rest upon us if wp

do forget them. Their claims upon

tho church for a support are just.

It is duo them,as a matter of debt

rather than of grace. There are

many of the aged and infirm min-

isters who look for their annual sti-

pend, because it is necessary for

their comfort. To our certain knowl-

edge thore aro widows of deceased

preachers pinched by destitution,

and orphan children deprived of

many of tho nccossnries of life, and

growing up without education. The
amount of claims allowed by the

Conferences is a more pittance—say

$150 to a superannuated minister,

as much to a widow or a superan-

nuated wife, and to orphans under

fourteen years anything from $20

up to $50. In the mnjority of cases,

however, they do not. get even this

pitiable allowance. Tho Louisiana

Conference last year lacked about

$000 of the amount needed for dis

tribution upon the meager basis we
have indicated. Can our well-to-do

Methodists, who live in fine lioudeq,

realize comfortable incomes, and

have all that heart can wish, sleep

in peace and keep a good conscience

while these things are so ? We have

in our mind now a widow with five

or six helpless children, and aotu

ally suffering for bread, clothing

and means of education. Let the

preachers pload for our widows, or

phans and worn-out ministers, and

lot all the people give liberally.

Health of the City.—Tho last

report of the Board of Health shows

the city to bo in a very healthy con

dition. The total number of deaths,

one hundred and nineteen for tho

week, is, unusually small for this

season of the year. Only one death

from yellow fever in eight days, and

no other cases are known to exist.

In reference to the fever tho board

say :

Tho doath from yellow fever, that
of Henry Murk, who died at the
Charity Hospital on Sunday, An
gust 28, is the only one from that
discuso which has occurred during
the past eight days, and there is not
within tho knowledge of this board,
a Binglo case of yellow fever existing
in this city.

For the present, therefore, wo can
confidently announce that stranger

and unucclimutod persons aro

safe here as in any part of- the coun-
try. For tho future everything
promisysthe continuance of a healthy
seusbh,

This parable has boon regarded

as difficult, and has given riso to

many theories of interpretation. A

German author,has written a con-

siderable book on this parable and

its various interpretations.^ Those

theories have arisen mainly-out of

two or three words that have been

misunderstood, or that have chang-

ed their meaning in the process and

lapse of time. We shall consider

those in the progress of our article.

To many who, have not thoroughly

considered thiB parable, it seems to

teach that God commends injustice,

and advises us so to use ill-gotten

gain as to secure everlasting happi-

ness. This view, being at war with

scriptural analogy and the revealed

character of God, cannot bo true.

There must be a legitimate.method

of explaining it more in harmony

with Christian doctrine.

The parable was addressed to the

general body of the disciples, Phari-

sees, publicans and Binuers who
were present, directly, to the disci-

pleB, and reflectively to tho rest. All

of these classes were present, and

had jnst heard tho parables of “ the

lost sheep, “tho lost pieces of sil-

ver" and “ the prodigal son.”

The “ certain rioh man,” in his

character as proprietor, represents

him who is “Lord of all.” The stew-

ard, in bis position of responsibility

and trust, represents us all, for wo

are all stewards of the manifold

grace of God, and aro to occupy un-

til the Master calls us to a reck-

oning.

The steward in the East takes

charge of the estate, and rents tho

land to tonants, who generally pay

tho rent in a cortain proportion of

tho products. As the proprietor is

often nbsont, and pays no attention

to dotails, tbo steward only knows

bow much tho several tenants havo

produced. It is easy to see how

largo are his opportunities to com-

mit frauds on tho lord of tho estate.

Some one nccusod tho steward. This

is the human sido of tho parable.

So far as God is concerned, lie needs

not to be told. He knows man, and

all tbat is in him. Tho lord in-

quires : “What is this I hear of

theo ?”—of thee, so trusted and so

rewarded. “ Give an account ”

—

bring up your books
;

let me look

over your business — “ for thou

mayst no longer bo steward.” That

is as wo understand it, if these re-

ports jurn out to bo true, for the

lord of tbo steward would hardly

turn him off on a mere rumor. The

steward seemed for a moment over-

whelmed. Ho paused to consider.

He knew his guilt, and was not cer-

tain that ho could concenl it. “ 1

cannot dig he had long led a life

of ease. “ I am ashamod to beg”

—

his position had heon affluent and

luxurious
;
hcconhl not come down.

But he “had wasted his lord’s goods”

—ho had saved nothing. He soou

found a solution of the difficulty,

and set to work at once. Ho called

on the tenants. To tho first he

came to he said : “How much owest

thou my lord ?” He answered : “A
hundred measures of oil.” “A hund-

red measures! Surely too much.

My lord is rich and iu no need, but

you are a poor, hard-working man
;

half that amount is enough. Take

thy bill and sit down quickly, and

write fifty.” To the next he said :

“How much owest thou?" “An
hundred measures of wheat.” Oh,

that is quite too much
;
you must

not think of it. “ Tako thy bill

and write fourscore.” And thus, no

doubt, severally und with all. By
making it nppear that ono owed
fifty por cent, and another twenty

per cent, less than thoy renlly did,

he might possibly show that his re-

ports of former crops, as written in

liis ledger, were much tho samo as

this report
;
and if the scheme fail-

ed, and he lost his place, lie would
at least have friends whom he might

count on to receive him into their

houses, or through whose influence

ho might secure another place. If

wo make men parties to pur crimes

we have a hold upon them through-

interest and fear. If we help them

to prosperity wo have a hold upon

their gratitude;

The next thing Christ does in the

narration is to tell what the lord of

ard’s smartness—for somehow it had ancc at wrong. AYo must bo faith-

come to his ears. " Tho lord com- ful in tho use of temporal and infr.

mended the unjust steward.” Not riqr things before wo can claim to

that tho proprietor commended bo m spiritual and superior things,

cheating, especially being chented M n0 ^ faithful in the little—in that

himself, but tho shrewd and fore- which portains to earth and time—

casting policy of the steward. This God will not intrust us with “the
commendation by the lord of the tmo riches. (Hero called “true

steward is nothing unusual. We richos” in contrast with the " mam-
often oommond a part of an action, won of unrightcousnoB8"--tho

false

or a man’s character, without opm- .
doceitful riches of earth.)

mending all. We commend a quo-

tation from an author whose gen-

Tbo singlo point to which the
great Teacher calls attention is tho

eral sentiments wo condemn. We prudent forecast of the steward 'Let
admire the bearing and behavior of

,

us use our gifts os wisely, to secure

h prisoner at the bar, a criminal at everlasting habitations, as the stew-

the scaffold, but not at all their ard did his to secure habitation*

characters. All readers of Milton’s during his generation.

Pfiradise Lost admire the sublime'
j

By request of a brother I havo
wickedness of the Devil, without, of

j

written tho above, hoping it may
course, thinking otherwise than that render tho parable to some readers

Satan is tho worst of beings. The somewhat easier of apprehension,

lord of tho steward commends him
|

“ because ho had done tvisely,” or

as Wickliff, in his translation, has

it—which all tho authorities now

BEIEF EX0UESI0N TO TEXAS,

Mr. Editor : Our Germau bretk-

think is better—“done prudently.”
^
ren iu Texas having determined

“ Wisdom” and “wisely” in Scripture upon holding a crimp meeting in

most always mean moral goodness, connection with their annual Dis-
’

It is also stated that “ the chil- trict Conference, at Industry, Aus-
dren of this world aro wiser in (or tin county, I gladly embraced tho
toward) their generation than the various urgent invitations to attend,

children of light.” By children of My presiding elder and board of

light is not here mennt the children ' stewards as gladly consented to a
of life—the vital, earnest Christian, brief leave of absence—I suppose to

Wickedness is always folly, and ho- get rid of me for a time. And thus

liness is alwnys wisdom ; and so the I found myself, on tho fourth ulti-

These “children mo, in company,with J. H. Keller.

and William Lieser, of the Dryades

street church, who likewise wished

end demonstrates,

of light ” aro tho theoretical serv-

ants of God, but who aro prac-

tically inconsistent, living below ' to attend tho camp meeting, on my
their knowledge and responsibili- way to Galveston. After a very

ties
;

while tho real man of the
j

wholesome spell of sea-sickness, I

world—the mere animal man, who
.
arrived on the island on tho follow-

looks upon this world as his all— ing day. How different things here

lives for his “generation,” seeks tS'j „ow look from what .they did when,

make of the present all ho can. He during the war, as chaplain in the

makes friends, ho makes "invest-
[

army, I preached iu these regions

ment-s, ho improves opportunities.; to our boys in gray 1

in abort, is “wise in his generation.”
|

Three things attracted my atten-

But tho wisdom of the men of this
J

tion hero very specially. Tho first

world is confined to “ their genera- is the Christian Advocate office, re-

lion." They have no hopes beyond cently removed to comfortable and

tho grave, no treasure in heaven.
j elegant quarters." Bro. I. G. John,

Here the narrative ends, nml our
J

the able editor of this worthy jour-

Lord says : “I say unto you, make nal, than whom there is not a moro

affable Christian gentleman, receiv-

ed mo vory cordially. I rejoiced to

hear from liis own lips that the

Texas Advocate pays its way, though

on account of the wretched mail

facilities its obvious success is seri-

ously impaired. Let our preacherB

in Texas always rally to their organ.

Tho next thing claiming my special

to yourselves friends of the mam-
mon of unrighteousness.” Dr. Hare,

an eminent nfltliority, says that tho

preposition “of” in connection with

“unrighteousness” ought to bo “ by

Unrighteousness,” or hy the means of

unrighteous mammon, nr riches,which

is the. simple meaning of mniumon.
For the authority for changing “of”

into “by," Hare quotes: “Being
warned if God,

God,” meaning,

attention was St. John church, on
1 “ being taught of , West Broai,!way, now in process of

being warned and
j
erection. This will he the largest

taught “by God.” A stronger quo-

tation is Matthew i, 22, speaking of

the fulfillment of a certain predic-

tion in regard to Christ : “Now all

this was done that it, might be ful-

filled which was spoken if the Lord
by the prophet.” This does not

mean spoken eoiireming the Lord,

but by the Lord, by tho mouth of

the prophet. In tho Old English,

as these quotations show, “of” had
in many places tho meaning wo now
attach to “by.” It considerably

changes the meaning and illumin-

ates the obscurity to read it thus

—

“ Make unto you friends by the reli-
j

gious use of riches.” And this, we
think is the real meaning.

ltiehes aro called “mammon” be-

cause Mammon was the name of the

Syrian god- of riches. They aro

called “unrighteous” because often

so obtained, and because they nre
“ deceitful ” and false, promising

more than they realize. “Make
friends” by the wise and religious

use of ricboH is the meaning—not at

all that we are to take ill-gotten

gain and consecrate that to God,
and purchase heaven with it. No

;

“God hates robbery for burnt offer-

ing." The true illustration is Mat-
thew xxv, 85 -40, where Christ takes

these various kindnesses as dono to

himself “ Ye did it unto mo." Not

that we -are saved hy works—always

by grace
;
but works show forth a

gracious state, and as such are

declarative righteousness. These
righteous acts, tho wise two of all

gifts, are evidences of our gracious

state, and as such are said to receive

ns into everlasting habitations.

Tho oxprossion “ when ye fail " is

a euphemistic or softened expres-

sion, meaning “ when ye die

The moral with which our Lord
concludes vindicates tho parable

tho steward thought of the stow-
,
fro'm All approbation of or couuiv-

and finest church iu the entire I.oue

Star State. By New Year, I was

told, this elegant structure will bo

ready for divine worship. From

this splendid edilico I proceeded to

weep over our dilapidated and for-

saken Germnn church. It is but a

“cottago in a garden of cucumbers.”

Once a flourishing congregation

worshiped where now spiders and

bats revel in their glory. Alasl the

“candlestick” has been, though I

trust not irrecoverably, removed. I

hope and trust that at the next

Texas Conference Bishop Marvin

will make arrangements to send a

Gorman missionary to this field, to

again gather the outcasts in. Tho

Crooks are at your door! Brethren,

neglect them not.

On Saturday evening I arrived at

Houston, and was heartily welcom-

ed by our venerablo colaboror and

pastor in charge of our Gorman

work at this place, tho Rev. John A.

Pauly. Everybody knows Brother

Pauly. During tho war ho had

charge of our German churchos in

New Orleans. Thou the Northern

army came, war’s horrors camo, and,

capping tho climax, Bishop Arnea

camo with documents from tho War

Department to possess himself of all

our ohurohos. Brothor Pauly was

called upon to appear beforo the

Bishop, with tho demand to join the

Church North, and surrender all

our church property to its safe keep-'

ing. Is the old man at a loss vvliat

to do V No. Tears pearl over his

wail and haggard cheeks, und he

says :
“ Bishop, do not attempt to

disgrace mo. ‘ In tho Methodist,

Episcopal Church South I was con-

verted' and culled to preach. In >t

I preached nearly twenty years.

Hundreds have been converted

—

many have goiio to glory. Tho

Methodist Episcopal Church South
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iold, to

i. Tho

rothrcn,

hM inaao me, supported mo, its

“Ichors wore true friends to me.

Slop, would you advise mo to

Lert ‘hem in lb° h0UrOf t 0 ‘ r

calamity?
Would you advise mo

.7“ Lise and recreant? Would

” adviso mo to perpetrate this

horrible
iniquity?” The Bishop

thereupon told him to go homo and

preach the gospel—nobody should

molest him. After having preachod

in
Houston throe timos, having

previously called on Dr. Jtavanaugh,

dolightod to find that both the Ger-

praii and
American churches are in

,
guporlativoly prosperous condi-

tion, I proceeded, in company with

nlovon brethren and sisters from

New Orleans and Houston, via

Hempstead, Chappell Hill and Bran-

ham, to Industry. How my heart

beat when I saw the magnificent

University building at Chappell

Hill! It was hero that for three,

years I labored incessantly to ac-

quire a thorough education. Tears

ran over my cheeks when I re-

membered how kindly Drs. Tol-

lausboo and Hulsov assisted me—the

bashful, timid Dutchman—encour-

aging mo to ovcrcomo all obstacles,

and be a hero in tho strife. Breth-

ren, I don’t forget your favors 1 At

Brenham I met Dr. Mood, the

president of Soule University, and

rejoiced to hear that the institution

is in a prosperous condition. Our

people in Texas know how to ap

predate a good education. T will

righto hero state that the German

district, Texas Conference, Method-

ist Episcopal Church South, has re-

solved henceforth regularly to edu-

cate two young Germans preparing

for the ministry at this institution,

defraying one-half of all, their ex-

penses. The amount necessary is

apportioned among the various con-

gregations of tho district. I prom-

ise myself great good from this

programme.

The camp meeting, as well as tho

District Conference meeting, was a

brilliant success. With two excep-

tions, all our Gorman preachers were

at their post
;
and on such occa-

sions, as you well kuow, preachers

shoot off their big guns. I never

heard more excellent sermons-tlian

at this tiin.o. Nor was love’s labor

lost Repeatedly largo numbers

crowded the mourners’ bench, and

not a few professod to have found

what tho world cannot give nor take

away.

Our Gorman work in Texas is in

a very healthy condition. We have

preachers hero who, in point of in-

telligence and piety, are fully oil a

par with any of our American breth-

ren. Ecclesiastically they linve

their eyes wide open ; they have

found to their sorrow that under

wreaths of roses there was hidden a

sword. Yours,

J. B. A. Ahiienb.

Oontenary Oollogo of Louisiana.

Tho session of this college year

will begin on the first Monday in

Octobor. Tho tuition for colloge

classes is $60 per annum, payablo

semi-annually in advance. Board

at $16 per month. This institution

is located at Jackson, Louisiana,

twelve miles back of Bayou Sara.

It is one of tho oldest in tho South,

and its graduates fill important

positions throughout tho States of

Mississippi and Louisiana.

Students, upon arriving at Jack-

son, will report to Prof. A. R. Hol-

oombe.

The board and faculty promiso

the public that nothing shall be

wanting on thoir part to secure the

thorough education of the students

committed to thoir care, in both

preparatory and collegiate depart-

ments.

For gehbral information we state

that the repairs necessary to tho

center building are going forward,

and have already been contracted

for. The members of tho Missis-

sippi and Louisiana Conferences

will please do all in thoir power to

send forward students, so that the

term may begin with a largo'list.

I J. C. Keener,

Pres. Board of Trustees.

ANNUAL BONFEBENOES.

[INPERHNCK8. POACH. TIME. BISHOP.

Jumblo., . Dnllks Sept. 7.Wltfhtmnn.ft
W. Virginia. Cntletlsb’g Si.jit. 7,Kavaimugh.
Western . . . 1/Ciivenw'lh Sopl. R.MoTyelro.
Kentucky. (’oidjugUen Sent. it Paine.
Missouri

,

^-’nl1unb'if“ft$cpt. l* MoTyelro.
Ky^otOjm. Louisville .tMljil.22. Paine.
LonlmTTe . Greenslmrg.H\pt. 28 Paine.
St. I<nnli.. BoOnvIllo . ,8eJ)L28 MoTyelrc.
White Rlv'r, Ml. Zlpti . . .Sept. 28 Keener.
Tennessee. . Pulaski ...,Oct. .7 . Doggott.
llolslon Whytliev'n Oct. 5. Knvannugh.
Pacific Stockton. . .Oct. 5. Wlgluinan.
Illinois Klnmtmdy .Oct, 12.McTyelrc.
Arkansas.. Clarksville Oct. 17 Keener.
Trinity Jefferson. Oct 19. Marvin.
Ind. Mlss'n. FortGIbsonTOct. 26. Keener.

'

liOS Ango'S Ix>S Ango's.Oet. 26 Wlghtman.
Tenn.Col.C. BrOwnsrl'e.Oct. 26 Paine.
East Toxin Carthage. . .Nov. 2 Marvin.
Miss. Col. C. Vfttden. , , , .Nov. i Tioggctt.
Virginia . .Lynchburg. Nov. 9. Pierce.
North Ala. . Gadsden Nov. 16 Paine.
Memphis..

. BrownSTl'o.Nov. lO.Doggett.
N.W. Texas. Waxahatc’e.Nov. 16. Marvin.
N. Carolina OreonBboro.Nov. 2S . Pierce.
Ala. Col Bolma Nov. 25 McTjrelro.

|

Ark. Col.. Camden Nov. 26. Keener.
Little Rock. Washlng'n Nov. SO. Keener.
N. Miss Water Val. Nov. 30Doggett.
N. Georgia.. Augusta . . .Nov. SO Kavanoilgh.
W. Texas. . . Sail Marcos Nov. 60 Marvin.
Alabama Mimtgom'y. Dee. 7 McTjelre.
8. Carolina. Charleston Dec. 7 Pierce.

Mississippi . Crystal Hpr.Dec. M.Duggctt.
8. Georgia. . Fort Valley .Dec. 14 Knvnnuugh.
Texas Clinppel if. . Dec. 14 Marvin.
Col. Oen. C Jack'll. Ten.Deo. 16

Louisiana . N. Orleans. Jnn. 1 Doggett.
Florida ... Key West Jnn. 4 Knvnniuigli.
Gu. Colored..Savannah . Jnn. 4 Pierce.
Baltimore. Salem Mar. 8 Pierre, y'

nlly received into tho yhuroh, but gave

every nvidento of her attnebment to* it

by desiring to hnve her dear Willie

dedicated to God in baptism,' ns alio

hail been in infancy, and by her will-

ingness to go and bo received liy the

great Head of the Church. She gave

her little babe, nine mouths old, to her

mother. And tbns bIio passed away.

She leaves Iflany friends to mourn her

loss
;
but our loss is bor eternal gniu.

S. E. Y.

Rirv. c. i. hallpbbo.

|Aftor our notloo of Brother Hall-

berg’n death the following bos been re-

ceived from a mernbor of tlio Missis-

sippi Conference.—

E

d. Advocatr.];

Died, July 29, 1870, at Fitter's Land-
ing, Issaquena county, Mississippi,

Itev. Charlrh J. II aujirbo, a superan-

nuate of tho Louisiana Conference.

NEW* ADVERTISEMENTS.

QKNTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The Session Of tills college will 'begin aneHrfepark How, Nrw York, and 10 Slain
the FIRST MONDAY 111 October next. The
session embraces forty weeks.

EXPKNHKB,

Collegiate department, per sesshfii.

Preparatory department, per Hussies

160 no
40 no

6 00Incidental expenses

Tuition for five months payable In ad-

vance.
Boarding ran he had In good families st

from $16 to $20 per month.
For Anther particulars address

PROF. A. H. HOLCOMBE,
solO ly Jackson, La.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(J M. petTenoill A CO.,
io.

Bo«ton,

are Agents Tor all I lie Newspapers In tha

United Slates and Canadas. They pave spa-

elal arrangements with the ItellglotiB, Agri

cultural and other Newspapers. <le7 ly

"IHILPIIKN TEETHING.c

T^ADISON COLLEGE,

flllAUON, M1HHIKHIPPI.

Tho nineteenth annual Bosfllon of thin !n-

Rtltutlon will open on MONDAY, tho third

dny of October next.

Ter

(Obituaries.

PERIODICALS.

The Galaxy for September, 1870.

This is the first of tlio monthlies for

September which has como to hand.

Contents, as usual, variod and of a

high order of merit. The article

on “ The Inquisition” exhibits Ro-

manism in its true colors. Tho

Galaxy has done, and .is still doing,

good service against popery.

Arthur's Home Magazine for Ske-

tu.muer, 1870.—Beautifully illustrat-

ed this month. Tho Sisters' is a

very sweet picture indeed. The lit-

erature of Arthur’s publications is

always sound and wholesome. The

prize temperance story of Woods’

Household Magazine appears in this

number. Ladies will find the fashion

plates satisfactory.
‘

The Children's Hour for Sep-

tember is a little gem in its articles

and illustrations. Grandma’s Sto-

ries, by Kate Sutherland, are con-

tinued. Among other interesting

articles wo notice “Bcoehuut Farm,”

“ The Flying Squirrel,” “The Worth

of Knowledge” and “ St. Bernard,"

The Children’s Hour is edited and

published by T. S. Arthur, _ Ph ila-

delphia.

Died, at two o’clock P, M., August

21, after a brief but [min fill illness, l’o-

HKM.A Kamkhun ,
aged five months.

How blessed is her lot! Washed in

the blood of the Lamb, she is tuken

into paradise unspotted by the guilt of

a single transgression. Let us sorrow

'not, even as others who have no hope :

but let us so live tlint we, too, may

sleep in Jesus, and, like the little Tte-

selln, see Him face to fuee who hath

said: “Of such is the kingdom,of God."

J. G. Muller.

hub.— 1

Tuition, per BOBRlon of ten months,

$30, $40 and $60. Contingent fee, $6.

Board can he had In private families at $U
per month, exclusive of washing.

F'or further Information address Dr. M. J.

Me.Kle, prosideut of the Board of Trustees, or

Knowing little of Brother Hnllberg’s myself.

„ T . -n ,, .. • ., 1 offer the tuition of young men preparing
history, 1 will only Atwtnpt to give those for the ministry, tho sonH of ministers In the

ftu'ts of bis last years which may nid regular pastorate, nnd the orphans of de-

in the writing of bis memorial. .

M,u,onB '* <H*l»llcatlon, free o||lmrge

He bail boon in the itinerancy some solo tin President,

twenty years, serving without com- i oTONKWALL INSTITUTE,
i

—

plaint all tho circuits assigned him-

sometimes the hardest—when ho was

disabled by rheumatism from continu-

ing bis effective relation to tho Confer

cnee

Thirteen Miles North of Seliim, Alii

This School for Boys opens Its sixth alt

mini session OfTOHKIt 3, 1870.

It. C. It.
( 'on’n Kitt.v, Prlticlpa. and Teacher

At the time this affliction over-
Skadu.»,.k, Teacher p'f. Motile-

took him hi- was living comfortably in mnlica.
Mill few schools acCOtupllBll as much for Its

pllplls US lltlS l|lM‘H.

It Is In the (pile! country. Us tenchersglvi

instruction nine hours per day, Including two
id night.

Tin; Institute belongs entirely to the Prln

el pal.

Two Hundred nnd Sixty Dollars will cover

[

nine months' hoard, tuition and washing.

Transportation from Selmu to the T list I

tute on every Wednesday nnd Hathrday In

October to the iwcin v-seeond, free of charge
Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener nnd John M

Carroll parish, Louisiana. The Fed

ral troops got possession of the region

where he lived, and bo being very out-

ipoken as to bis Southern sentiments

they transported him to Issuquonn

county, Mississippi, to have him out-

side of their lines. Ho was never able

to move from that place. Ho rented

ltind and tried to plant for two or three I Runner. Esip, New Orleans, Louisiana.

For further particulars apply to the pri

. . prlelor. It. C. B. CONNERLY,
hsnster to planters which- succeeded

the war, and so resulted in failure.

Soon nfter the war his fellow-citizens

showed their appreciation of him by

electing him probate judge of the coun-

ty, which office bo held with credit for

several yours, nnd was ablo with the

In 1868,

Near Helms. Ala.

William Dalton died in the city of

New Orleans, August 26, 1H70, in the

seventy-fifth year of his age.

Brother Dalton mils bom in Berkley

county, Virginia, September 23, 1798.

He removed with bis parents to .Iveu- 1

siMry to support bis family,

tacky when six years of ngp. He was I
"ben all our officers We substituted

converted at a camp meeting in

State in his seventeenth year. In 18.pl out of tho So disabledby-rheum-

nu27 fit

1ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Bt'MMEUFlKI.D, ALABAMA,

reopens on the FIRST MON DAY of next Oc-

tober.
The- School Is in good condition. II has

had a steady Increase every year since It has

been In the hands of the present, teachers.

The total expenses from October lu July

will he only $261 5(1.

Hacks will run dullv between Summorfleld

Mm. WINSLOWS BOOTHUNO IIKlT,

FOJl CHILDREN TEETHING,

greatly (hcllltalcB the procesB of teething Vf
softening the gums, reducing all Inflamma-

tion
;
will allay all pais and spamnodlc ac-

tion, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELf*.

Depend upon It, mothers, It will give real

to yourselves, and

Relief anil Health to Your lnfkaU.

We have put up and sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence and

truth of It what we have never been able to

say of any other medicine—Nbvkii ha* pi

Failed ts a Sinih.e Instants to Errr.cr k

Ci in:, when timely used. Never did we know

an Illslance of dissatisfaction by any one who
used It. On the contrary, all are delighted

with Its operations, nnd speak In terms of

commendation of Its magical effects and mod-

Ical virtues. We speak In UiIh matter “What
we no know," tiller years of experlenoe, and

pledge our reputation for the fulfillment o

what, we here deejnre. In nlmost every In-

stance where the Infant Is suffering from |m!n

and exhaustion relief will he found In fifteen

or twenty minutes after the Syrup Ib admin-

istered.

Full direction's lor using will accompany

onClt bottle. Be sure to call for

••Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

having the fac-slmllo of “CURTIS A PER-

KINS" on the outside wrapper. All other*

are hast; imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Jeltj Omr

NE DOSE OF DR. SUALLENBERGER’S

that
I

by* military appointees, be was thrown #“d Selma at the opahhj^^hnswton.

lie became a citizen of New Orleans,
j

niul connected himself with the Merit-

1

oilist Chureb in this city. He was a

member of the St. Mary’s street church

in Lnfayette for sever..! years, and of

the Felicity street church since its or-

ganization. It will be seen that Bro.

Dalton has boon connected with our

church in New Orleans for twenty-

eight years. He was a long sufferer,

atisrn ns to be unlit for any ordinary

work, with a wife and live children, and

no means of support, he ngain tried to

plnnt-c-rented land; bought mules nnd

provisions on credit, and hired bands.

But his crop wan overflowed so late as

to prevent replanting. So ho returned

the mules nnd was left in debt. Since

then lie has been most of the time no-

tnnllv confined to bis bouse, not only

E

so3 1m

7 AST 'ALABAMA COLLEGE,

Principal.

AUnniX, ALABAMA.

and very often in feeble health f„r
j

'‘'table to help hi 6 family, but requif-

manv years. rDuriug my ncqiiaintnnee mK to be helped by them. Ilis heroic

with* him I have found him attentive to
j

wife has supported the family mostly

his religious duties, attending the meet-

1

)\v sowing. But oven when perfectly

iugs of the church when able, keeping !
helpless be was olivnys inventing some

up family prayer, nnd never aUowiug a
j

r'-R by whit .

a

bo thought ho might

pastoral visit to pass without devotional make a supp a t, There wore friends

exercises. For the last four or five ' "ho gladly helped him as they could,

years J3fo tina DaltuU-S- piety- appeared- liruther Davis .visited nnd setred him

to grow deeper, and he seemed to he
j

“s « brother in the ministry of Christ.

Tut. Southern Farm and Home. I graciously ripening for eternity. In bis 1 saw him in the spring, nnd though

hint hours ho testified that ho had not !
almost .bent double by rheumatism, he

a doubt of his salvation, and that he
;

mils uncomplaining, even cheerful; and

The next animal session will open on Ihe

FIRST WEDNESDAY In October, with a lull

facility. _ ,

Boys and young men at every suige of uil-

vaneement can be received either In the

Preparatory. Junior or Settlor Departments.

Additional schools of Modern languages,

civil Engineering, and Commercial Arith-

metic and Book-keeping Imve been estab-

lished.
Economy, health, efficient faculty, good

society, thorough discipline nnd the host re-

ligious privileges arc the peculiar advantages
afforded.
D Is Just the place lo I ruin Methodist boys,

and there Is room for three hundred. If

every preacher and layman will work for us

to secure students we will open with two
hundred.

,

Fur full information nr catalogue address

the Secretary of the Faculty.
DAVlt) CLOPTON.

sell Jut President Board of Trustees.

0
FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS TIlZll'CHILLfl.

This medicine has been before tlio publUl

fifteen years, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, doea

not sicken the stomach. Is perfectly safe In

any dose mid under all clrcumstonocs, and la

the ouly medicine that wlU

Cure Immediately ami Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It 1*

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. rte4 lys

AGEGENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

Cnritctt Property.

—

The attention

of tho preachers of tho Louisiana

Conference is called to the following

resolution, passed at tho last session,

in reference to reports of church

property :

Aetto/ut’ff, That it bo made tho
duty of each preacher to furnish the
Conference with reports of the
church property in tho bounds of
kis work, so that the Conference, as
required by the Discipline, may take
account of the samo, anil that the
following items bo particularly in-

corporated in said roports, to wit

:

Number of church edifices, their

wdne, whether titles are secured
;

number of parsonages, their value,

wkother titles are secured
;
other

church property, its value, and
whether titles uro secured.

A Correction.

—

Iu the advertise-

ment of the Collogiato Institute,

Baton Rouge, the advnuce payment
was put, through mistake, at $180.

It Bhouhl have beon $150. Wo
ekeorfully make tho correction, and
ngain cull attention to this excellent

institution. • Prof. Mugruder ch>-

Borves well of the country and of the

church. His school is of the very

highest order of excellence.

Published by J. W. Burke & Co.,

Macon, Georgia. This is ono cf our

best agricultural monthlies. It is

especially adapted to the Southern

States, ably edited and tastefully

printed. The present number con-

tains thirty-eight pages of choice

reading matter, besides advertise-

ments. Housekeepers, farmers and

planters will find it a valuable

monthly visitor.

Bishop Wightman arrived last

Saturday, iu timo to attoud tho Dis-

trict Conference at Rockville, on

Sunday and Monday. On Tuesday

he passed through tho uity to San
Jose, whore ho preachod oti Wednes-
day night, and to-dny ho sails for

Oregon. Ho is looking quite well,

though physically weary from the

excess of travel and labor to which
ho has been subjected. Ever on the

alert in tho pathway of duty nnd
usefulness, his ontiro timo until Con-
ference is already promised away,
much to our disappointment when
we put in our plea for a Sunday.

Lot every one of us, by earnest pray-

er, be ta> our Bishop what Aaron
and Hur were to Closes, while our

Israel is engaged in tho open field.

Sun Francisco Spectator.

The fourth charge in Atlanta, of

which the Rev. W. C. Dunlap is tho

faithful and useful pastor, has been

sorely bereaved iu the death of Ed-
win Payne, “who, in many respects,"

says the pastor, “may be considered

the father of Methodism in Atlanta."

Ho had been identified with the

church in Atlanta almost from the

origin of the city. Faithfully did lie

“serve his generation by the will of

God.” lie did lituelt for Method-
ism and religion in that city.—.Vw/t-

viltc Christian Adyocatc.

longed to depart and to be with Christ. ,
it was indeed a privilege to breathe the

Linus Parker. !

atmosphere of his wise and godly oom-

Laura II. M., youngest child of John

M. aiul S. A. Pope, and wife of James

J. Ford, died at the residence of her

j

husband, in Marion county, Mississippi,

June 30, l s70 ,
aged seventeen years!!

ami sixteen days. _
“As softly as shadows fade, and

puniohiliip.

Ho must have been a man of ability

in the pulpit, and of great activity and

fajthfulness iu bis work. For a time

be preached after he had to bo helped

into the chnreh, nnd to sit while preach-

ing. At the lost his mind gave way. I

saw u note he wrote the day before Ins

A grant! theme, anil Gte grandest hook of
Inodeni times. All Hlmnry analyzed frnm *
new standpoint. God rules among the na-

tions. All ODEN BIBLE In every luud. No
oilier book like it. Approved by over one
hundred divines and all the leading papers.

The best terms to Agents ever before given.

Onr new plan Insures a sale In every totally,,

Address, at once,
J. W. G00D8PEED As CO.,

sweetly us miLsie dies, she crossed the
j

—

u

le jje 0VPr wrote. It wits

margin of the material to the bright ^ ;uooju. r(
.ut as to he scarcely iutelli-

eompany reclining beneath the Tree of
j K,W(, nis min| Reomc ,i to be burden-

Life, on the over-green shore.” F<*
1 1>d with the helplessness of Urn ftimily’8

long mouths, while flushed with health
j
ait ,iatian> Tn the cloee he ho wish-

ami active with life’s duties, she had
j ho colllll write in another strain, but

Madison College. — This well

known institution,located at Slmron,

Mississippi, is now iindor the prosi

^noyof Rev. J. M. Pugh, of the
Mississippi Conference. Seo the
advertisement in another column of
ons issue. Brother Pugh is «n e:.

PiPrieitced toucher and a minister of i
patents ; but within the

"|8u character. Hoys placed under
;

years tlio ( lilted Slat

vT
1* euro will bo in moist judicious granted mere tiffin om,

I thousand.
. i

cherished this tardy hour that was to
|

reunite her with her father, brother nnd I

sisters, and upon to her tho beauties or
the beatific world. Sho was naturally

modest, amiable, self-sacrificing and

ulTcctiouuto to all around her. Laura

was an ufleotionate ihiughter.a loving sis-

ter, a devoted wife and a tender mother.

Her ufllicUtlns were severe and her suf-

ferings wore very great, yhe was sick

nine months, and during that time, she

did not eoinpluiu or murmur, but bore

all with patience, and seemed to bo re-

signed to tlio will of her heavenly

Father, *\\;ho worketh all things to-

gether for good to them tlmt love tho

Lard.”

must write os he' felt. He died tho

next day. We neod no dying words

to assure us that he was ready. Far

inoro confidently can wo rely on a life

of devotion to Christ

That life, which might have been

successfully spent in providing a homo
nnd property for his family, was spent

for tho churuh. For her he was willing

to forego tile tempting prospect of

comfort, competency and independ-

ence, and could wear out tlio strength

of his manhood in hard riding, expo-,

sure, preaching, separation from his

family, and tluu wasting anxiety that

comes from scarcity and pinoliiug and

gOl'THEUN METHODIST

—

Mute Illgli School, New Ortenna.

The exercises of the second session nf thlR

Institution will commence on MONDAY, the

llffli day of September proximo, in tlio base-

ment of the I'.i'rtimn Metlioillst C'lmreh. Dry-

aUes street, between Felicity ami Euterpe.

The Principal. ' icoumgeil by the graUly-

Ing success of tin past session, will In no ro-

Kiiect ti'iax bis energy In the effort to make
the seliuul nil that could be desired by, its

patrons; and to accomplish this end neither

pains nor expense will lie spared.

To furnish lu those who desire It an opisir

limit \ to obtain for their sons a systematic

eourse nf Instruction from the beginning,

upon which a thorough education bo much
depends, Primary and Preparatory Depart-

nii'iiLs have boon Gstiibllshcil lu connection

with Hie High School.

In selecting professors and teachers the

greatest care will be exercised In regard to

ltol only their mental (nmllflcatlons, but also

their ability to impart Instruction.

The rules of tutnon have been fixed as low
as Is consistent with thorough Instruction.

For further iutbrmatlon us to terms, etc.,

apply at the School.
D. I. BAST, Principal.

Rhpkrenoks.—

B

lBhop J. C. Keenor, D. B.,

Rev. I.lnus Parker, I). 1)., Rev. J. B. walker,

P’ I)., Rev. J. 0. Miller; Messrs. J. P. Harri-

son. William H. Fosler, 11. F. Given, John G.

Durham. William H. Damerou, W. B. Mount.

au27 tf

37 Park Hew, New York, or
14S Lake St., Chicago.aufl 6m

\ITANTED SITUATIONS IN FEMALE
II Collages or High Schools, as TEACH-
ERS, by three Young Latlies. sisters, the

daughters or n Southern Itinerant minister.

They are graduates of Southern lnstltutlonii,

and are competent to take charge of any de-
purtment ol a literary Institution.

They w ould prefer to have charge of a
Young laid lea' High School, where young
ladies mav finish their education. Address
either Rev. G. BRIGHT nr Rev. Dr. O. K.
MARSHALL, Vicksburg, Miss. Jy30 2m

B
CARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Fi’i.r.v ono-lmlf ,tlio inventive

genius of llw woi’lil belongs to the

L'nitori Stulea. During ynu huml-

reri years Franco anil Eiigluml lnivt

iMU'lt granted about eigbt

tears nt liomd. This lie endured for

The genial, cheerful maimer in which
t j lQ clu;.

(.ij . ail(^ what clso God only
she proHOouted her duties was most re- Maw WiU the churolr forget that he
markuhlo. Kindness of heart was a

[, llM ] f,fp j,or euro those who wore
imu'kod elmnicloristie of her nature, dearer to him than nil tilings save the

When tho hour of death u]i])i'oaehed
j

efinreh’s cause? With a promiso of

slie lm:l a nohlo fortitude and a most
; support to wllie’i slio asks tlio preacher

udmjniMo self-]iossession. Sho wliis-
, (0 commit fully the future care of his

pored out directions as to the disposi-
1

family, will she take cure of them whou
tioii to he made of her little Willie, and he is gone ? She has been recreant to

directed about her burial and other the confidence which Hhojuts invited.;

ami the pittance which wjdows and or-
miittera ueeoruing to a very accurate

|,Imns generally get from her would not
and judieiotis judgment. Tlio ruthless

j

keep them from actual starvation.

|)ORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ladies.

Itev. II. JauM, President.

Faculty ftill mill efficient. Buildings com-
modious and comfortable. Bourdlug depart,

meat, home-llke.
TERMS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English

tuition, Kiigllph tijxt-hooks and
school stationery, per term of 20

weeks $160 00

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

uu27 6m

AOLLEGIAT'E INSTITUTE,

c

lmud “f deatli, removals, and the de-

moralizing efteets of tile war left the

elfuivii, ill tile eoimmuiity xihere she

When, tlio preacherWho was worn out
iu her seiwiee sleeps in his grave his

wife and children look in vain even for

I
that minimum apportionment wffileli

FOR YO UNO LADIES A CHILDREN,

No. 579 St. Charted Street.

MRS. A. M, FAUQUIER, PRINCIPAL.

The seventh session ol this school will

continence SEPTEMBER 6, 1870.

Kkkkiiknces.—

B

ishop Keener, Judge T.

Coolev, Judge W. Cooley, Sain. E. Moore and
Rev. It. Jones, New OrleunB ; Mrs. B. F. Boa-

well,

A.
For circulars apply to

J. A. GRESHAM,
92 Curnp street.

ell, JacksonjmrL Arkansas ; J. Sharp and
. B. Sharp, Donaldsonvllle, Louisiana.

Foi

nut

IT

au27 lm

[UNTSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,

Ue.NTSVIU.K, NORTH ALABAMA.

REV. J. G. WIIJ40N, D. D., President.

Faculty, of eight superior teachers.

Buildings contmodfoiis nnd elegant.

Hoarding department furnishes a comfort,

utile home.
terms.

Bonrrl nnd Enghsh tuition fbr five

months’ term', washing, filet and
lights Included $126 00

Payable lu advance.
Fall session opens Moxdat, September 5,'

1870. nunim

II
IWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROK COVSTY, KA8T TKNNKtWKK.

1

, I'liv^l ilurintf b<*r wonmnlioml, nlinobt
|

tin* cliavuh Iiils nin'ln fur tliom. AN
fho

u<l

^ .

1 "-ittwnl “rganizatiou: « .'.its. •pientlv slu
'

1 '’o Um prem-lutm fail to end Bn-
(J Jllrtli li)l

• | i* a i t • ii ,

1 pl’l‘b'11 1 tilt*SO dllims i ( nil IU«*lllb(*l*8 ' • IC, ‘’ ’ •

OH alone 1ms tb»|»r»v^ of that m.Huenee wlnel.
; ,,U)HP y lVjr ngaiust !

s|

“'
10 Imndj'eil the elnuch Ibis on such gentle spiriN *u,.|i it plcfi ? t )f are holh those truu ? \,.\v orb

I os hevs. Sh< then fore wns not fnriu- Lotus ituswei' this! I New Gilt

gentle sjiirils RU ,.|| a plgfi?

m'sh not form- Let ns answer this]

The fourteenth aimtuil session will begin
OCTOBER 6. Is76.

The best fiiellltles are nfforded for the no-

(]iilslllou of a first rule education, and at less

expense Ilian lu any other school el high
grade, North or South.
Board and luilinti, per session, $600. Pny-

ntcuts'; $150 In udvuuce, bahuicouu fifteeiult

of Fehruary.
For further Inform.ition address

W..1I. N. MAUJU'PEft.

IU127 6 in Principal.

I 11. LASSITER,
* J

* KKAI. K8TATF. AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

•MsoAgeill for 0“' MeNeely ,V Molhurn

WAGON ; J. H. inivall A Co.’s Improved

I'oitiililu Sluani Kiiglnes,

il,s' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW

ukxi'ks, llei. Joint W. Wilkinson,

, hiei eporl, l.oilislatui ; II. Alteon, ('mini Sl„
Of an; both tltelle true?, .\e'iv Orb'iias.; .1. M. Cass, 26 Poydras street,

Nt'W CliC'UUs. an 16. Jut

Having token charge of this school, I de-
sire to invite the ultciilioQ ol' friends In the
Colton Sluice to tho excellent locution, de-
llghtfril climate and cheap board. We am In

tho best part of Etui Tennessee, seven miles

east of Sweetwater, oil tile great line of rail-

road, and two miles from Madlsonvtlle, which
Is our post office.

The college has been til operation for

twenty years, nnd Inis boarding arrange-
ments' fnV iibniit fifty students, 'file steward
supplies Ills (able I rout Ills own farm, and
gives the best Hint the country affords, well
prepared, and ftirnln|ied rooms, at

Two Dollars and a Hull’ Per Week I

Tnlllonls $46 per annum. Students will

be received nt any lime, nnd charged to the
end of the term. For circular address

REV. F. M. GRACE,
ini27 lm Madlsonvllle. Tenn.

t VA LI' A BlyH GIFT. 90 PAGES.- DIE
gV S. S. Fitch'S “ Domestic Family Physi-
cian" describes all discuses and Uielr reme-
dies. Seat by mull free. Address

DR. K. S. FITCH,
lo25.3mp 714 Broadway, New York.

Tf I N EGA H -HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
V Wine, Mvlassesoi Sorghum, In ten hoars,
wllhout using drugs. For circular address

F. J. RAGE.
mi27 ty Vluegur Maker, Cromwell, Ot:
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1

* I h*1 ^ *

Blow mo I hero's *noUKT l*by.

Just w cunning m c*n be I

Eyes a* blue M bonnlo bluebells,

Rresth sssweetas rosemary.

8mH«5* ttnjr. faulting sunbeam,

p»ir of parent, fairest, gohj.

Ijsmts *nil shoulilers hill of ill tuples,

JJttle'.Wlnnle. eight month? ohl.

SUSSSSSE&
Such # qmdntMKJprcUi Imtguago.

Only spoke fnhaby-lnnd.

ShutUd 1 ring *11 ifay about her.

.AM‘hor tmoetnpss were not told—

ghc’fl » bud, a bird, ft fairy,

IJtJIe ivinnie. eight month? old.-

tho mold of iollv, and almost the nnd pi re it np. Pnpd
.

will come

children too, out to soa.
I

down hero with you »b evening

“Oh Cousin Fnnny,” shouted . mid tell yon about nil the wonderful

they altogether, ns soon ns they had
|

things ;
so do not keep us Waiting

recovered from the sudden scamper, I any longer. Como, my son.

the funniest thing!! When mamma said “my son

that way, Willie knew tho jelly-fish

iFhr

•A,a8EA-9n)E WALKS.

Have you ever been to the sea-

mda„chiidreu ? I tliiyik I can lignr

the varying chorus of replies. Some

could no longer be considered; so

ho dropped it with a last look of re-

gret, and marched off with his

hands behind his back nnd tho heels

i ,f his small boots making deep dents

in tho sand.

Hal >y sat rather uneasily in her

it couldn’t swim, audit hadn’t 1 carriage on thh way homo, but we
all so interested in watching

of you—like myself—livefnr inland,

where not oven a breath of the ocean

caa reach us on the wings of a

wandering zephyr. Some ,of you,

no doubt, could tell of the marvel-

ous grandeur of mountain heights

and distant cloud-capped peaks, and

some of tnfoad shining rivers, with

their green banks npd white gliding

sails ;
some only of green fields nnd

quiet woodland walks ;
while others

—alasl how sorry all of us who live

beneath the free country sky feel for

such—can tell only of dose city

streets and breathless nights, with

only a narrow strip of cool star-

sprinkled heaven above to remind

them o! the beautiful world wliich

lies boundless and pure beyond the

city smoke and heat. -

But some there are among you,

no doubt, who live all their lives

close by the dash and roar of the

ceaseless waves, and such, perhaps,

will smile at the ignorance of us

land people, who come only once in

a great while to listen to the music

of the waters and battle with the

foaming surf. Well, it is not fob

micb tt’lfceifc tbftt we will dell oar

little sea-side tales, but for our in-

land friends, to whom it is all as

novel and strange as it was to our

group of young companions' who

went with us to the sea-shore a few

vteeks ago. Katy and Fred, Lucy

aid Wilue,' and little Baby Lou—
shdh a nice group as you'sddom see

by the sea-shore or anywhere else
;

at least so theyseemod to mamma’s
and Consig Fanny’s eyes as we start-

ed Out for our first wjllk. Baby Loil

went, lender nurse’s care in her little

carriage, for she was not yet three

years old, and her little toddling

feet could not accomplish much dis-

tance. Katy and Lucy came next,

Walking ’father demurely at first, as

if somewhat in.awe of tho mighty
ocean whose roar they had heard all

night from thoir comfortable beds,

while Fred and Willie had started

off «t a fall ran for the beach, and
were nowhere to be seen until we
rounded the cliff and stood upon the

yielding sand. Oh then, what a

shouting there was! Even Baby
Lon joined in the chorus, clapping

her little fat hands, and almost

jumping out of the carriage into tho

water which at that moment came
surgingup beneath the wheels. How
the children all scampered then, and
what screams of delight mingled
with the dashing of the breakers I

Ob, it was grand fun 1 You who
have felt the fresh delicious sea air

know how inspiring it is, and how
delightful it is to wander along ns

close as possible to the edge of tho

water and watch tho waves coming
in at your feet. Thogirls were soon
as wild with joy 08 tho boys, and be-

fore lotig qnite as daring in thdir

approach to the waves
;
in fact, I

do not tliiiik we elders were much
less excited or less ready to take

part in the frolic.

The tide was coming up rapidly,

so we had no time- to linger under
tho cliffs if wo intended to have a

“ it was just

What could it have boon?”
“ Nothing but a jelly-fish,' said

Fred, rather contemptuously. "I've

rend nil about them
;
you 11 find

plenty more along the shore.

“Fish!" cried the children. “Yon
wouldn’t have called it n fish if

you’d seen it ; it was nothing but

jelly

any head at all, or tail either.

“It was a jelly-fish, for all that..’

said Fred decidedly ;
“ and wo will

find plenty more after awhile. Just

look there now.”

A wave had washed in almost to

onr feet laden with son treasures,

and we all rushed forward with our

sticks to examino them. * There was

first a mass of brown cedar-like

seaweed, smelling briny and fresh

from some ocean- onve, then a min-

gling of dam-shells and pebbles, and

in the midst tho struggling bodies

of two' crabs, who were using all

their legs to get back to sea again.

Fred and Willie lent the aid of their

sticks to push the poor stranded

creatures into the deep again, and

watched with great pleasure the

next foaming wave which lifted them
out again as it went back

^ Wo elders would have been will-

ing to wait for hours by the shore

while the children went on with

their discoveries, and quietly watch

the great breakers as they came
foaming, and 'surging in, curving

over and falling with a heavy roar

before they reached the beach, and

then rushing on with a seething

sound over the sand to our very

feet. ' As the waves chased each

other in, every one seemed to have

a new charm
;
and if the children

had not recalled us by their con-

stant cries, we might have sat there

spell-bound until the tide surround-

ed us. Yes, it was glorious, this

first acquaintance with tho great

sounding sea
;
and soon Lucy, with

her deep quiet eyes, came to stand

by mamma’s side, and listen awhile

in silence to the grand anthem of

the waves.

Lucy’s heart was full with the

majesty and beauty of tho waters,

and she soon forgot the wild froli

of the children, for her hand sought

mamma’s, as it always did when Rhu

was thinking or feeling very deeply

and on awed, quiet iook settled over

the sweet childish face. “Mamma,’
said she presently, when we had
watched a larger than usual wave
spend its . force with a thundering

noise upon tho shore, “ what is

that it says—about the Voice—don’t

you.know? I have been trying to

think,” and Lucy looked up into

mamma’6 face with her dark, earn-

est eves.

“
‘ The voico of tlic Lord' is upon

the waters,’ ” said mamma. “Is not

tlijit what you mean, dear? ‘The
God of glory thundereth

;
the Lord

is upon many waters
;
the voice of

the Lord is powerful ; the voice of

the Lord is full of majesty.’ It does
indeed seem as if that was the

grand anthem of those mighty
waves, a message they proclaim from
shore to shore.

Lucy,, stood silent and gazed out

over the waves. She heard the

voice, and it spoke to tho depth of

her awod child-heart. She had
hoard it before, as a still, small voice

which spoke to her in the stillness,

of tho night, but now the whole
universe seemed full of the presence

and the majesty of tho Lord. It

seemed almost too much for her

sensitive nature to bear, but mamma
would not break tho spell which
bound the child’s hoart- and rapt it

away from earthly things, nnd we
stood there silent until the approach-

WOrG an m; huuwjiw. •** »***iwmiuj.

the waters that we hardly noticed

her. She was truly a’ miidf endur-

ing baby, and ready to help the

children* in any little plan
;
but we

could not wonder at her uneasiness,

nor admire her patience enough,

when, as wo'went over a rock, sho

gave a quick cry, and a largo shell

qruno tumbling from between ber

pink legs.
“ "What on eartb liave those chil-

dren been up to?” cried tho nurse,

taking Baby Lon out of the car-

riage, and setting her down on the

sand. “If they haven’t just filled

the blessed little pot’s cnrrjngo with

their dirty trash, nnd she nover

complaining a word, tho patient an-

gel that she is !”

It was a sight indeed that we
could not help laughing at, when tho

carriage was overturned on the sand,

and tho children rushed forward to

claim their treasures ;
seaweeds,

shells, large and small, and even a

largo king crab, which Willie was
taking homo for supper; and which

ho had smuggled in amid a mass of

seaweed. Poor babyl Sho had
borne it all with great patience, so

that it was a wonder that she had

even objected to tho jelly-fish but

lnyer of lime one or mof’o buckets of

water,, and when slacked then dump

a barrel of ashes thcroon ; now heap

up tho quicklime, adding a bucket

full of water for every bushel. Vi beu

cold, preserve it in a sharp heat

under cover or in barrels, filling

.each by a shovelful from the center

and sides of the pile alternately, and

allowing ouo bushel of ashes to each

barrel of stacked lime. For tho de-

struction of alt fungi, and especially

rust iu wheat, a top-dressing for

clover, grass or corn, olio bushel of

lime - finis combined is worth any ten

bushels ns a manure, and may thus

not only economize time, but eke

out the usual scanty supply of wood

ashes on tho farm nnd double its

efficiency.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

pilILlP WEBjLEIN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOS. 80 AMD H-S flAROSSE STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Y> ROOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
COTTON BORF.W

Southern Depot of tho .celebrated aiul ro-

nowjfcd

Patented by

Mivrsoliallft MltUmor’s

Dmibam A Son's, _

and

J, P. Hale’s,

to

.Medicine volt Trees.—The Boston

Journal of Chemistry- quotes from a

soientific journal,-which recommends

boring holes in the trunks of trees

and inserting calomel to destroy in-

socts, nnd comments -thus ;

“ This idea of endeavoring

force into tho circulation of a tree

mineral poisons to destroy injurious

iu sects upon the leavesand branches

seems to us very vulgar and absurd

We hope no one of our agricultural

friends will engage in experiments

of this nature ; for by so doing we
fear they will greatly endanger their

fruit trees. The sap in vegetable

structures corresponds in many of
i ii 3 I

:

PIANOS l ORGAN'S i

Needham A Son's.

Special gold Medal for

Churcll,school.Lodgb
and Parlor, i

R. M. Shooks,
April 14, im;i

PRESS.

of Georgia,

II took Ihe first premium nt the Louisiana
Stale l-alr. at New Orl--,ms. April, lm,:i, „ver

'

-h enihpetUorft : also -*
Stale
elevoh r-oi'iipotllot-? : also ul the Tennetpee
slate Fair, at- Memphis.-, and more reemilv
at tlu- .Mississippi Stun- Fair, at Jiii-k-un

; ,ui ;i

again ntlhu recent Kiltie ArfMeulturnl i-.gr

ul New Orleans, April, l?7t>, in ft enatest
with fourteen Cotton I’tysses. iMnl-rtiAIno the

Which are Hilly equal to any In the world.

MUSICAL MSHCIIA .WISE

OP EVERY liKSCallTtON.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, RENTED,

EXCtIA!fCIKD, STOKED ANIt SIMITED.

iiiosi unproved patent.-- from dlU'emui siun.»
of llie union. North nhd South.
The following lathe fijilillcate of some t

,r

the principal colten fact-rs and lnercljiitiisoi
New Orleans.. In nnr circulars rail be seen
Urn eerllfteules of pruelleul plnnters nut] k\.
enllfle artlsiilft from several Southern jjtut ( .B
In regard to the admirable principle un.i
prnellf-nl working of tills Press.

1 " ttuu

We, l,ho undersigned, purchased Iasi sea-
sou. IVoih M< •PSI-S. J.'H. Jen'lllngs A Co.,

1 ||0
Hrooks Revolving Lotion Screw pre!l fur
nnr customers, mid, so far a? heard than

iMhI'mi '

I desire In call your attention to Ihe thel

that I am conducting my business on the

most economical principle's as regards store

rents iuid expenses, and am enabled to sell

Plnnos and Organs at from ten to twenty per

Cent, under currtillt rates, nnd id bargains.

My large stock cheerfidly shown to visit,

ors, and orders promptly filled.

J. P. II ALE'S

great piano forte- Company.
Chartered January, Imju.

I' IC| hum. .-'ll till lie | :
i

' t J

they hnve given entire sntMhi lion.
•• Moses Greenwood ,y son, Warren, Craw-

ford A- Co.. (’. L. WtdniSley, Irltv, Mellunlei
A Co.. Friuil.c A Daniel, ramphed A Nj-on-r *

Clapp Rros. A Co.. E. F. GOIsmi A Co., R 5’

Walker, Violet, Pluck A Co.. Jllock Pros
’

Wright. Allen A Co."
,ua ’>

Circulars, giving nils, wllh full description
price list, etc., sent by mail on nppllcmion lo

.1. II. JENNINGS A Cn
Proprletoiu, U Union slrn-t

tnyHl Am New Orlenhs.

its functions nnd characteristics with

the blood of animal organisms ;
and

it is well understood among physi-

ologists and surgeons that this

fluid is exceeding sensitive to the

prescuco of foreign agents. No
more sudden or effective way can be

devised to destroy life than to eject

into the circulation any extraneous

agent, solid or fluid. Blood will

abstract from food or medicine what

it requires healthfully to perform its

proper work, and can obtain it from

no other source ;
and so with the

sap. It will draw from tho soil the

constituent particles it needs
;
and

any attempt to force an abnormal

substance in an abnormal way can

but result in irreparable injury to

I) RACES AND
1>

Wo arc now prepared at our NEW FAC-
TORY, corner of Tenth avenue and Thirty-

sixth street, to turn out ll It y Pianos per week,
from our splendid New scales, which are

pronounced by the best judges to bo ihe most
powerful Square Piano that has ever been'

brought before the piddle. There is no Piano
made that will Bland in lime like them.

TRICES.

No. 3—Plain style $42.1

No. 3J—7 Octave, front Round Comers,
Serpentine Molding , 130

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Corners,
serpentine Carved Legs 600

No. 5—7 Octave, four large Round Cor-
ners COO

even to her patience there was
limit,

There was no timo to gather up
the scattered treasures, or do any

thing else now but hurry for the

cliffs, for tho tide was almost up
and our path was very narrow

;
so

taking tho younger children by the

band, maruma and Cousin Fanny-

hastened on to a place of safety,

promising to spend along afternoon- the structure."

on flic beach when the tide was out.

IVe nil paused when wo reached At.sikf, Clover for Bee Pastp-r

the top of the cliff, and looked down mie.—Early in the- year ISfiS T pur-

upon the thundering breakers. Lucy chased a pound of the seed, wliich 1

was quiet still, nnd tho grave, far- sowed upon a small piece of land

reaching look had not left her eyes, f-ubout a quarter of an acre, i

It was not the white sail fur oft Though too much seed for the qnan

against tho horizon, which attracted Hly of land, it germinated well, and,

tho other children, at which she like tho red clover, only made a

,,azod. -She looked far beyond into

the blue sky with its fleecy clouds,

and her heart was full with the

grand thought which camo with tile

sound of tho waves :
“ The voice of

the Lord is upon the waters ; the

God of glory thundoroth!”

—

Jialti-

Thls Company, believing that tho public

want denial!Jb :

A GOOD RUUSTANTIAL

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

embracing alt the modern Improvement
such ns a Rosewood (.'use, French Grand Ac-
tion, llarp. Pedal, full lion Flame, Over-
strung liase, etc., ut

PRICES WITHIN THE MEANS OE ALL,

good stand. But iu tho spring of

lHfift it camo up well, and on the

sixteenth of Jam- it would stand, if

erect, twenty to thirty Tnelies lugh7

and was covered with blossoms nnd

boos. Indeed, I linvo rarely seen

bees more numerous on buckwheat

now oflor nurh an Instrument at a price low
er tlmn any other reliable manufactory.
These l’ltiuos are nuule of the best mate

rials with trreat cures umi by tin* most shill

fill workmen, selected from tile best factorie

In. this and the old country, and fully war-

ranted lo stand in any climate, nud* to ^iye

as good satisfaction ils tut) Piano* sold for

$1,000.

Our terms an* nkt cash in New York : for

by adopting such terms we arc* enabled! 1 '

.'•••11 at low prices.

We want Five Hundred Aceuts arul Tench-
on* to Introduce those splendid new Insmi*

men Is in all parks or the SoiitluTii Mates.
All order* must l»- - nt .direct, to

PJIILfV WKKLKIN,
fiO and s2 Baronne’Rt., New O’ . cans.

Ourth nerul Agent for the Southern States,

noi l l.v

IKUSSES.-Pih JOHN (•*.

A NURI.li Informs* the medical pH*fo**lon
and others that in* lues ooiiAtatitlv on hand
and for sale a coihbletc usso£tim>*nt of p \N-
MNV.'S TRUSSES, Spinal and Shoulder
Unices, and other appliances for the preven-
tion. relief and cure of general debility, vo-
cal weakness and deramruinents of ‘public
speakers and Ringers, palpitation of the ‘mart,
bronchitip ami wedknenH of tin* lung8

f splna
-^

weakness and defnnnlty, dyppejisla and nurv-
ius affections, constipation ami chronic dlar-
rhea. female Uerangeme.ntfi and extreme dis-
placements of the womb. RriTritK, Pit.ks,
prulapHus-anl, and wi^kneas of the male and
female system.
These ‘light, cool and Bprinny auxiliaries

are the special favorites of the profession;
are IntenselJ’ cominon-sunHe and rational In
their action ; supply a missing link In treat-
ment

: jflace the above affections in a new
and more hopeful light, and ofteu >vthjiele

cureswhere medicine can only m it I irate, any
more iliimit can cure u lrernlaor a dLslocaied
joint.

He specially desires nn examination of

these appliances by the profession and suffer-

ers. where necessary the professional ap-
plication of the above braces w ill Vuj under
• air supervision or that of the family physi-

cian.
‘

These valuable appliances arc Rftnctioncd

by a large number of the medical protlwlon
in the United States and Europe as the best

swlafited to fulilll the pmimso for which they
are intended, and the Trusses and Itracesure

adopted by the United siat«*.- government for

the uso of the army and navy. Terms cash.,

(fon-’ultatioiis five. Send for their pamphlet;
it W better to call.

tnlii;. and residence. 1 j2 Jt/i.u .Stkkkt,

•arthimp. New Orleans. foil ly

N
IT ICE- NOTICE.

]>U. 1J'A HOF'S

Ituvky Alnuituilu Iiutiun Hi nil (I y,

-FOR THE III.OOI’.

II. "iitiiAt.-: 1. litiltl,

more Christian Advoiia/e.

®Uc and (flnrflcH.

Tu.vnstoutathin op Ettas.—R. L.

Maitland, Jr., of Now Jersey, writes

to the Country Gentleman somo iu

tcresting facts about tho hatching of

eggs shipped long distances. In

1815 his father imported eggs from

Liverpool, England, to which -place

most of them had been brought by
rail. Of these, twelve wore eggs of

Sebright bantams ;
none of this lot

hatched. Of twenty-four Black

Spanish eggs fourteen hatched, of

twelve- Gray Dorking eggs two were
broken and six Latched, while of

thirteen game eggs niuo hatched.

Mr. Maitland last spring iipported

another lot of eggs freim England.

Of twenty-four Buff Cochin eggs

eighteen hatched. Dorking eggs

did poorly.

Mr. Muitlaud thinks eggs very

seldom hatch well after bcipg car-

ried by rail, and says he would
never ship eggs by express. He

HELLS—BELLS.
:t'U REELS. CHURCH BELLS.

blooms than on this clover. I shall

sow a lot of buckwheat for fall pas-

turage
;
but for May and J uno I

think tho Alsiko clover furnishes

more food than any plant I have

over seen. When not too cool or

rainy for them to bo out, you will

find the patch covered with bees

pretty well all day, and nt times al-

most in swarnts. They have sent

forth a goodly number of swarms,

and filled tho bodies of the hives

well with store honey. Tho Alsiko

yields nn abundant crop of hay : not

-o much hr the red cloVt-l’, lmt the

sweets furnished to the hoes more
than make up any diilerenco. The
bloom is like that of tho white

clover, folding back in such a way
as to enable the l ees to get into

every part of it ;
while on the red

clover, coming up in the same patch,

you never see one .—Southern Planter.

0I.IURC

We- an- prepared to famish ClttircH Hells,

of Steel Composition, having a rielt, deep

tone, ai the following prices, which place ll

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Hell

:

28-Inch Bell..

30-lnch Bell.

.

Ill-Inch Bell.

.

IS-incli Hell.

.

Weight, wt. of Hell Price,

and mountings.

. 250 lbs 400 lbs $05 on

050 lbs 800 lbs 135 0U

500 llw 1000 lbs 175 00

1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

Till? remedy v. ,11 core It. "onmt,.-i t.

and .di kind - of disease of the ski

variety of Cutaneous F.rnptlon, tVniii tk<- -.ini-

i-'n-at ilio-h to the III---! im-.-teiate su| -Til- hi
l.i'pr-o-v. Blotches. Piles. Pimple, . in own
DlSC'Jlijriilliuis, Bt-ulJ—

H

ash, Tet ter. R ing-
worm. . Itch. Liver i oinpl.dnts. Kidney and

Spinal A di ctions. Sore Throat and Croup.

Sore-, Cl--* rs. Scrofula and Cancers till

yield to Its Inlliicnce in a few applications.

PRICE, $1 PER Bem.E.

remedy ha? ore-

people nllllctcd

Within two months this

alcd a sensation among Ihe
with lb.- above diseases, li never falls to

cure radically the very worst case; and the

demand for the medicine l? very greui.

These Hells are warranted for one year

against breakage la ordinary use.

T1IO.S. B. BODI.EY A CG..

fell) 0 ly No. 0 Perdido St.. N. Di li .ins.

“The fact is,”

“a man does

?
weo wv.eu.s?tw.«-v.wv^ , , . . v-

, f
... I to cymmoiicu.

mg tide warned us to return home-
1 ^ for baiching. I

remarked in conclusion, “ that when

Sage C«'NCU'sioy.

-

said an elderly wife,

not know how to straighten up
things. Ho does not know where

I don’t wonder," sho

j

JELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Clinr< 1n s, ' School J, Etc

HLYMEU,

/>/?. IfiAHOIi'8

llorky Mountain Indian Salve,

FOE COHNS, BUNIONS AND FILES.

Tills Trnllnn Salvo onr-*s Corns. Bunions

uiui Filos in a low ui'wllcutlouH, railicully;

tla*l»iiyor will njiply tin* Salvo IjtUt two or

illri’o tlinoR, wlit.Mi the imlaniiiiRtlon will bt?

toll;

NORTON tv CO.. Maiiufuctnrcrs.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

• I ut giro. I;'!* m vor known tv full,

o, Kitty Uoiim box.
*r -*:itt*. Iiy uK D.’u.^i i'. 1 .;; 1 FI.EM-
'S Fatt-ni Mi .lif-in. • Tb-jM.l, o«»nn*t‘ ufNtil*

.uni M it^u/jiu* --I ivc!
•
*

1
1

1

•
1 ;il Do] "'t. ‘J-*' m . Uit.\t:i i

v'

r t'T, nt

otIUo of A. BoiH'lutni. N»‘W oil- lii-. Lu.

i- i. -tiii»«ini:i.ls rotor to our ] *titn 1
1-.

imiiTry ordors nroiupily aiunnlo.il to.

t tv

Tlioso colobrntotl Bolls (no/ CunL Iron or
••A mal^nin") rival in purity nnd volutin* fit

tom* those of rnppor and tin. are more dura"
bit*, and cost, only nuc-Uiinl ii*umeh.

Soinl Tor ilescrlptivo ciruular. ho25 ly

rjiiiK ARROW TIE.

walk along tho beach, so we speedily

took up our line of march. A most
irregular lino it was, however, for

every child must walk so close to

the water that each wave which
came sweeping up and died away in

a long curve on the sand made them
rush book screaming.and shouting ;

sometimes with wet boots, which
added greatly to tho fun. Then,
too, it was so funny to see the tracks

of so many little feet iu the firm

Band, and Baby Lou had to bo lot

out of the carriage that we might
see her tiny irregular footprints. It

was a pretty sight, indeod, to see

the group os thoy stood there, Fred
holding Baby Lou until the water

come seething up to her little blue

shoes, and then running with her

just in time before the waves caught

them, her golden ourls floating out
under the white bonnet, tho laugh-

ing face all aglow with baby glee,

and the blue ribbons and white
frock streaming in the wind.

ThonWillio, Lucy and Katy made
n halt before some strango object on
the sand ; it looked more liko a
mold of jelly which one of tho wait-

.
ors might have dropped there than
anything else. What could it be ?

The children hod provided them-
selves with sticks, and were turning
it over so curiously that they did
not notice a wave which came iu

farther and faster than tho others,

ward
There was no more time for

thought when we began to gather in

our noisy, merry little group. Wil-
lie had found another jelly-fish

which ho was bent on carrying

home to papa, who would be sure to

know all about it. Fred had laugh-

ed enough at the idea, but had not

succeeded in discouraging Willie,

who with Katy’s aid had lifted the

slippery mass between two large

sjiells, and was trying bravely to

carry it along. Thoy could hardly

have found a more troublesome pas-

senger than that jelly-fish ; it was
so disagreeable to touch, and yot so

hard to keep in place, that after two
or three Stoppages to pick it up oft

the sand, Katy’s sympathy was ex-

hausted, and she joined with Fred
in begging Willie to givo it up.
But it was ulways very hard for

Willio to give up anything which he
undertook, and his whole heart was
set on takiug that pulpy, slippery

thing home to papa. “ Couldn’t he
put it in baby’s carriage ?” he urged.

“Baby wouldn’t mind, she's so

good, and she loves Brother Willie.

Don’t you, Baby Lou ?”

“ Yes, yes, Lon loved Willie, but
that was nanny fish.” And baby’s

affection would Lave gone further

than that of older folks if it would
have led fier to rido in' such com-
pany.

“ No, no, Willio,” said mamma at

Salting Cabbage Plants.—G. W.
T., Baliway, New Jersey, considers

salt necessary to the development of

the cabbage, especially in places far

from the coast Ho finds them more i iirgirwoilTU
crisp, of better flavor, and to keep

|

Y 7

better when salt is used than with-

out Ho uses it as follows : “A few

days after spttiug out the plants,

and when they are damp, either after

a rain or when dow is on, I take a

small dish of fino salt and walk
among the Tows, sprinkling a littlo

fiineh of salt on tho center of each
plant when tho loaves begin to grow.
I repeat tho salting

; and when the

center looves begin to form the head
I apply salt again, scattering it over
tho leaves. After this I look them
over occasionally, aud, if I find

plants that do, not head well’ or ap-

pear • diseased, I sprinkle the salt

over freely
;
this will savo all such

plants. A qunrt of salt is sufficient

for five hundred plants in a season,

although moro can bo used with
safety.”—American Agriculturist,

God made Adtuu lie went right to

work and made a woman to tell him
what to do.”

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

FEMALE COLLEGE,

imOOKHAVKX, MI8HI8SUTI,

on the Now OiUmiiih, Jackson ami Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred nnd twenty-

elj'hl mlk-fi north ul New Orleans, mid fifty-

seven south of Jackson, will reopen on

FOR HALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE
Is tlia most, liupulur, being llie best Colton

Tie in use.

Hunters nml Colton Press men everywhere
prefer ll to all others.

TUB ARROW TIK

J,

I PTC KE C l KK1>.

With mi expurietu-e ul' more Hum twelve

\eitrs’ prnctleein Ihe tri-mmeitl nnd cure ft

lUT’TCJtF. mid HERNIA, t Mill gmmtnles
more perfect relief, cutiinirt mid si-eitrity,

unit u mure rapid impt-uvvim-til than emt he

ul.lamed i-i mn other person to- upjdUtncC In

I lie Si -ill)], without regard to the ugo of the

pullout or length of time mllietcd.
Also Hmtruioenls fur the eme of every ?pe-

eios of human deformity on hand or made to

order.
Call ott or mUlross, with stamp far circular,

Hr. T. ST. (’. FERRIES, nflleo No. 10 St.

Charles street, up stairs. Honrs front 10 A.

M. lo 4 1*. M. inv‘21 ly

The ‘A 1st of September, 1870.

Thorough Instruction In all the brunches
given.
Charge lor hom'd, tuition In English, Eng-

lish text hooks, school-room stationery, wiish-

Ing, fuel, lights, medicine nud medical at-

U-mlmiue, $203 far tin: lend of forty weeks.
Tltt 1 languages and music, exlra. A deduc-
tion of $50 made for pastors of churches.

Niimlier of pupils last term, 106.

For catalogue address
II. F. JOHNSON,

Jy30 Gin 1‘resldont.

I
)OA NOICE COLLEGE, BA LEM, VA.

Wtut used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROJ’ OF I860, giving entire satisfaction.

'

The patentee and raaniifucturerofthecele-

brated ARROW TIE, J. J. Mc'Comb, formerly

of Ne* Orleans, now residing 111 Liver) mol.

having control id' tho bent mid most exten-

sive Rolling Mills In Europe, is constantly

Importing large slocks of this popular Tie,

manufactured of tho very best quality of

English Iron, lo meet the Increasing demand
far It throughout all the Cotton Suites.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
of all dealers In Iron Ties, mid of country

merchants generally, at the luivest market

price
; and we rcspcctfallj' solicit the pal 1011 -

age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

11. T. BAUTLETTE AND
It. W. RAYNE,

General Agents for the Arrow Tie,

Jcl8 ly 124 Cnrondelet SI., New Olietfas.

T
MIE

Next Si rislon Ill'll ii m Si pU-mliii' 5.

aud sweeping over tlieir feet carried 1 last, “ you must bo a reasonable boy

Best TVay to Use Wood Ashes.

—

A Southern writer says ho has found
tho most economical application of
tho uiiHkcked ashes of wood to bo
in combination with caustic litno

slacked, so as to presei'vo both in a
into dust powder, as follows : Spread
the quicklime six or eight iuclios

thick, throw upon tho center of tho

This Institution bus u fall corps of Inslnic-

tors, a thorough course of studies, umi films

at u high grade of tcltolarslilp. Its superior
eihicariomil advantages, moderate expenses,
healthy mention, mul excellent mail, travel

lug anil telegraphic.iRcIHiIi-h, render Ii well

worthy the utlctiiiou umi patronage of Ihe
Bout In

Expensed for session of .ten months,
uliottl $210 no

This i-Htlmiito Includes hom'd mill iulWoii,

embracing modern imigimgi-s. A slight ad-

vance on llu- above far stuileuls hoarding in

private families.

For farther particulars, catalogues, etc., ad-

dress REV. I). F. IIITrLE, D. 1>„

JylO 3m President of the College.

ROrrOMS HORSE

GEAR.

POWER GIN

QA11PET AND OIJL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J, M. KI.KIN.
KI.Ii.IN & CO.,

168 CANAL STREET.

K. B rin Noun.

..168

Near Uaroitne, New Orleans,

IMronTKHB OK ALL VAHIETIKH OK

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS,

—ALSO—
Oil Clot Its. Matting* Onrlaln Damasks,
Lace Curtains, Window hhuiles, etc

-A!iU A~
Completo Assortment or Upholstery Goods.

fo6 ly i

c

Till* Fow«'r Im now put up in throe iliflVrcnt

forniH *tnlioimry, movable ami tmmiffcd oil

wheels all lmvlnif tlu* snme action umi ca-

pacity. ilifferlnsc only in peeullur anoveinontj
ami arran^i'inuntH, all uf \vh)cJi uv«* covered
by pnteiilH uiul nivonts. yr«ui(*l« umi FutcnUJ

ol' tlu* sumo inny bn noeii Y»y ail Interested by

calling on me. ul the Su (’iiurleH IBdel : and
to any ouo ileslrlu^ lo outer, with u sniul?

eupltui. u new busings, whiell will yield u

sure, ffntune. I will jzlvo undoubted and up-

pnralleied Inducements, if Iminediule uppll-

cation is made.
|y2 tl J. W. II UNTOON, M. D.

TOOPElt’S WELL, HINDS COl'NTV, MIS

B1KSIPP1.

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

Is now open for tlic ivceitUon of guests. The

water Is adapted to Chronic Bowel Coin-

dainK Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, I'lft-

jeleii, UblomHis and ^enuraF itelillity.

cases of Consumption the water Is too exeitr

iii^r to tin* lun^H. Tho water can la* laid

the Well, ul iweidy-tlve cents per gallon; de-

livered at By ram. on tin* New Orleans, JucK-

son ami (Ireat Northern Bailroad ;
also at

Bolton's, on llu* Y. B. aud Meridian Bailroad,

at thirty' cents per gallon. Send deinljoliiiR,

hollies ’or JttffH. llaoks will meet tin* lour l *

M, trains at Byram, and all tlu* trains ai Bel*

ton’s.
)

*,

Ask fore.\t!!irslon tickets from New Oneana

to Cooper'H Well and return good till

VfllnbfT 1, 1870. l'rlee. ^F2.

Board and lodging, $15 per week ; ,l
,er

dav.
Direct letters: Conner's Well, via Byratnor

llaymond, Mississippi.

Water to bo had Hi New Orleans at rrodor-

IckHon A llurto’s.

J. C. MlALLISTEU A CO.,

Jel8 3ui
|

FroiJrietorB.
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"housekeepers* department,

Gisokk Snaps—Ono cup of but-

ter two cups of sugar, ono-lmlf cup

of milk, ono tcaspoonful of ginger,

ono-lmlf tcaspoonful of soda
;
mix

quite bard.

Lemon Cake.—Throe cups of

BU(rar, ono cup of buttor, ono cup of

Bwoot milk, five cups of flour, fivo

eggs, ono-balfjspoonful of soda, ono

grated lomon.

Soda Biscuit.—Six cups of flour,

threo cups of swoot milk, two-thirds

of a cup of buttor, two teaspoonfuls

of cream of tartar, ono tcaspoonful

of soda, and a pinch of salt

WniTE Cake.— Throe enps of

sugar, ono otip of butter, tho whites

of' twelve eggs, one cup of sweet

milk, ono tcaspoonful of soda, two

teaspoon fuls of cronm of tartar, five

cups of flour.

Excellent Brown Bread.

—

Two
pints of corn meal, one pint of flour,

a small tablespoonful of Roda, ono

cup of molnsHcs, a littlo salt, one

quart of sour milk. Bake slowly

two hours.

Soft Ginoerbiiead without Eoos.

One cup of molasses, one-lmlf cup

of sour milk, onc-half cup of lard or

buttor, a heaping teaspoonfnl of

soda and a large spoonful of ginger,

with flour enough to mako it very

stiff.

Cheap Sponge Cake.

—

Threo eggs

beaten four minutes, add ono and

one-half cups of sugar, then boat five

minutes, ono teaspoonfnl of cream

of tartar, one teaspoonfnl of soda,

one-half cup of cold water, and two

cups of flour.

AVine Jei.lv.

—

Tho whites of four

eggs, ono nutmeg, threo ounces of

isinglass, two sticks of cinnamon,

two quarts of water, one pint of

wine, two pounds of sugar, four

lemons. Boil twenty minutes and

strain through a flannel.

Bunns.—

O

no cup of yeast, tAvo

cups of sweet milk, ono cup of

sugar. Let it rise. Then add one

cup of butter, two cups of sugar,

ono cup of currants, a littlo cinna-

mon and soda. Mix hard enough
to roll out and then rise again.

Delicious Cake.—Beat tho-wliites

of three eggs to a froth, add ono

cup of sugar, four tahlospoonfuls of

milk, butter tho size of an egg, one-

half teaspoonfnl of cream of tartar,

one-fourth tcaspoonful of soda, ono

and cun-half. cups of flour.

Fruit Cake No. 2.—Two cups of

sugar, two cups of butter, one cup

of molasses, four eggs, ono cup of

milk, six enps of (lour, one-half

pound of raisins, onc-half pound of

currants,one-fourth pound of citron,

one-half teaspoonfnl of soda and ono

spoonful of cream of tartar ;
add

spice to tasto.

Lily Cake.

—

Two cups of sugar,

one cup of butter, one cup of milk,

one cup of starch, two cups of flour,

the whites of five eggs, ouo-half toa-

spoi mful of cream of tartar, one-

fourth of a teaspoonful of soda

;

beat tho starch, milk, soda and

cream of tartar together, and flavor

with rose or lemon, or anything you
desire.

Custard Substitute.—Boil one

quart of milk, and while still on the

fire, add four tablespoonfuls of

nmizina dissolved in milk, and stir

fivo minutes
;
then remove from the

tiro and add ono egg, well beaten,

still stirring, after which add sugar
and halt, and flavor with lomon, nut-

meg, etc.; to bo oaten cold. It is. ft

very simple, wholesome atad pala-

table article, and if frozen is n good
substitute for ico cream.

Fiuut Cake.—

T

wolvo ounces of

brown sugar, thirteen ounces of

flour, nino ounces of butter, six

eggs, ono pound of raisins, ono
pound of currants, ono-lmlf pound
of citron, one glass of domestic
wino, cinnamon, nutmegs and cloves

to tho tastq. Stir sugar and but-

ter to n^croam, and add tho eggs

well beaton, then stir in tho flour

and add the fruit and a half toa-

spoonful of soda. This will mako
two loaves.

Fruit Cake.—

F

ivo coffco cups of

flour, two and a half toacupsful of

molassos, ono and a half cups of

buttor, ono coffee cup of sugar, one-

half cup of milk, ouo toaspoonful of

soda, ono pound of raisins (stoned,)

two pounds of currants, ono quarter
of a pound of citron, four eggs, ono
heaping teaspoonfnl each of cinna-

mon and cloves, two whole nutmegs,
Boat tho eggs, buttor and sugar to-

gether about ton minutes, then add
all tho rest as soon as you ploaso ; it

is not necessary to boat it any longer
than to got it mixed thoroughly.
Lino your pans with thick letter

paper and grease them well with

nutter
; bake in a slow oven from

two to three hours. 1 have kept this

cake perfectly good for two years.—
The y/omse/m/./.

M. Didieiuf.an, a rod-load manu-
facturer in Franco, found that two
of his workmen nover wore affected

by any Bymptom of load poisoning.

Tho only peculiarity of their habi.ts,

that ho could learn, was that thoy
always drank milk at their moals at

the works. He then mado the uso
of milk obligatory on tho others,

and during eighteen months has
kept all his men free from lead

disoase.

Pbof. Gumiiel, of Munich, has
been examining microscopically the

limestones of various agos, including

that from tho chalk and the Pots-

dam and Trenton of tho Silurian.

With those ho has compared the

deep-sea oozo taken up in tho late

dredging expeditions. He finds in

all thoso cases tho peculiar minute
coocoliths and other remains of an

extremely simple structure which
now exist in tho doptlis of the

ocean ;
so that it seems to l>6 proved

that the same sort of oozo oxistod

at tlio dawn of lifo on our planet at

tho bottom of tho sea as is now
found.

Infusion of" Blood.

—

A memoir
recently published upon the trans-

fusion of blood from ono living sub-

ject to nnother mentions, as the

principal points reached in the in-

vestigations of the author, first, that

blood collected and kept in contact

witbtbo air at a medium temperature

remains unchanged in its constitu-

ent histological condition, and pre-

serves its chemical peculiarities for

two or threo hours ;
second, that the

red globules, saturated with oxygen,

are the actual revivifying principle,

the fibriuo not being an essential

part. On this account, tp insure

safety, and to prevent tho introduc-

tion of clots into tho circulation,

blood deprived of its fibriuo is to bi

preferred to that in its normal con-

dition. Third, tho defibrinated

blood of any spocios, transfused into

an individual of the samo species

can revivify that individual, com-

pensating for loss of blood, fulfilling

all tho functions of tho normal and

primitive blood, and boing subject

to all its physiological laws. In the

same way wc can combat ail alter-

ation of tho blood by exchanging it

for that which is healthy. Fourth,

tho blood of animals of ono species

can fievivify, if even in a transitory

manner, animals of another species.

Such blood is ‘readily decomposed,

ami if it has been injected in small

quantities it, may bo eliminated
;

if

injected in largo quantities, it may
produco death. Fifth, transfusion

well—oxecuted- is- not-a dangerous
operation. Tho practical dangers

signalized by tho author lio in tho

introduction of foreign bodies with

tho blood, the formation of clots

oven in injecting the defibrinatyd

blood, the introduction of air inti

the circulation, and the precipitation

of the injection, and, finally, phle-

bitis, or inflammation of tho inner

membrane of tho punctured vein.

—

//ui'P't’s Magazine '

the British

BOOKS AJTO STATIONERY-

gTANIURD EDUCATIONAL WORK9

runLigiiro nv

.CIIAHLICS SCniHNKR & COMPANY,

054 _;iHOADWAY| NEW YORK.

Gnyot'a Geographical Text-Hook*.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-
lished.”—tiimil,

Introduction to tho Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.

COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.

J. L. miNNICA, THOR. A. HAMILTON,
New Orleans, La. . Memphis, Tenn.

o. r. 1URIUHON, New OrleatiB, La.

L. DUNNICA ,t CO.,

F

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Florence wehlkyan university,

J.

COTTON AN1) rii01)UCR\

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUSNUK, ALABAMA.
J.

SCHOOLS AND, COLLEGES.

W. ULACKMAN'H

Lay Delegation in

Conference.—The question of lay

delegation was brought up by tho

consideration of tho address of the

French Conference. That paper re-

po ed tho action of tho Conference,

ro<‘ •mmontliug tho district meetings

to thoroughly examine tho subject

of the representation of tho laity.

The follo\. ,ng debato occurred upon
it

:

Dr. Osborn—As far as lay delega-

tion goos, I hope we shall forbear at

present to give any distinct deliver-

ance on tho subject ;
but we may

safely assure our brethren that all

their representations will bo affec-

tionately ami respectfully consider-

ed, and that such modifications of

Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.
Guyot's System Is Approved and Indorsed

by the most distinguished literary and scien-

tific men of our nation
;
such as l’rolk Agas-

siz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe ns well

os at home.
The fact that onb million (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools of

our country, at the present time. Is nroof of
the unparalleled success attending the Now
System, for no othorseriesof bookseverpub-
llshod In America have ever secured so rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are tho

text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., In the United
States; In the public schools of the cities ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

tho cltleB and towns of the Eastern Slates

;

Cincinnati, Cleveinml, Columbus, Sprlnglleld,

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other Im-
portant towns and cIUoh, numbering nine
thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of
towns and cities In tho other Western States,,

while In the Southern States and Callforidir

they are being extensively adopted.
Relieving that the publication of Professor

Guyot’s series has marked a new and better

era in the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of this, generation
will obtain a clearer, more dcllnltc and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they,,

live, and that It Is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent. we commend it to tho attention of

all Interested du educational Improvements
and progress.

FKLTKit'S rorur.AH SCHOOL arithmetics.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic. (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.
1’racLlcal Arithmetic.

I’noF. COOLEY'S works on natural science.

A Text-hook of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PROP. SANUOltS TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual ol Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

rnoF. henry n. day's works.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.

Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

ritOK. SHELDON'S WORKS ON OIUECT-TEACUINO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

1 .assorts on Objects.

First Heading Hook,
l’honic Heading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalgtbisli's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

rttOF. GfVOT'S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — \\ liolcsale list
|

price, jier set. STS 50. Common School Se-

ries. —Price. $-35. Primary Series.— Price,
sis. Classical Scries. —Wholesale list price,

per set, $45,

PERCE'S MAGNETIC Ol.OllFS.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, and various animals, accompanying
each Glebe, without additional cost.

Ia'ssnnsnn thoGlobe. Illustrated tty Perce's

Magnetic Giotto anil Magnetic Objects. Uy
Mrs. Marv Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic object* for Perce's Globes.

I. Animals of all Climates. It. Nallotm

Flags.
Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

age to any address. Most favorably terms at-

forded to school hoards or teachers desirous,

of introducing the above Text-hooks.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP. Agent,

my21 ly II- I'nmp St., New Orleans, La.

JO POYDRAS STREET »»

[NEW ORPHANS, LOUISIANA.

Agonts for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

which we arc constantly receiving, and al-

ways have a good supjily on hand :

Crcsoent Mills, Can't “ Bj” Beat.

Helnrldljshofen’s Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Rosborough A Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, III."

Sjmrta Belle.

Olive Branch.;

City Mills, “Sjmrta, 111.”

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.)

Berg A Becker's Choice,

Pleasant Hldgo.

Cnmj) Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SDPERFINK, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLEEXTRAS,

which wc arc selling at tho lowest market

rates. J“- ly

IF. II. A XliKUSi) .V, /). /)., V RESIDENT.

This Institution of leamlhg, so widely
known Jlirmigh tin* South, will begin Its next

scsslon.nn Wednesday, hkptkmrkh I t, ihto.

Tin' Facility Is composed of men of experi-
ence anil ability. The course of study Is com-
prised In the Literary Department, Law De-
partment, DcpnrtincVit of 'biblical Literature
and Cnniineretal Department. The advant-
ages of Oils Universit y are seen 111 Its licullll-

Cii

I

Bial attractive locution, thorough Course
of study, excellent discipline, the diameter
mid success of Its Instructors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which hoard and tuition are
furnished.

Llceljllates In the ministry and sons ol min-
isters In the regular work aru admitted to

recitation oil paying*the Incidental fees.

KXrXNSK.S FKR SESSION OF FIV* MONTHS.

Tuition In the University classes $50 no

Tuition In Grammar School 25 00

Tuition 111 Law Department 40 00

Incidental fee 2 00

(Tuition and Incidental fee required In

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once 5 00

Boarding can he Imd In tho best families at

wbm Sin to $20 per month.
For particulars see circular, or apply to the

president, Rev. Dr. Amierson, or to lion. W.
U. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER,

Jy23 if President Board of Trustees.

CUMMEIK IAL COLLEOl,
01 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, ft. (Jt-

open dav and evening the entire year.
.Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematic*

anil 1 .imguugcH are practically taught by ex-
perienced professors. Pei-sons thorn twelve
to fifty yeahs of age attend. The Instnictlo*
Is private to each student. Persons who
have neglected tlielr education can here-
iiecdlly qualify themselves Tor good sima-
ims til liiislmiHS. Home thorn tho country

may obtain board In tho family of Ills prin-

cipal. I r

Wit.lam Walker, a .ate graduate o the
Southern University ol Alabama, and son of
the Rev. Dr. J. 11. Walker, of New Orleans
lias charge of the Mathematical denartraanL
Terms- Ton to twenty per cent, lei

othor colleger In this city.

A liberal deduction made when three <

more enter together. The principal has
practical teacher In New Orlearia sinew

1861. For clrculara, giving terms, etc., ad-
dress J. W. BLACKMAN,

sell ly New Orleane,

rrUSKEGKE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA.

J.
R. POWELL,

Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant,

188. . COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent.

186

sol8 ly

\v. II. HKATMOXT, JOHN M. VAKKH,

Of Clarksville. Tenn. Of New Orleans,

tut. u. R. e.vkes, of Augusta, Ark.

B
EAUMONT, FAKES & CO.,

Cotton anil Tohncco Factors, Forward-
ing nml Commission Merchants,

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins Ski

TKM iiKti 16, IH70. and continues forty weeks
divided Into two equnl terms.

REV. GEO.’W. F. UR10E.M. A., President
REV. It. It. ROSS, M. A., Professorof Latin

and .Mathematics.

|JjiR. S. M. BARTLETT, Director or Must,

with Nine Assistants in the various depart
incuts of lifst ruction and discipline.

The president calls particular attention In

the fact that Rev. It. 11. Ross, ufthc Alabama
Conference, has accepted the professorship
of Latin and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege, Alabama, lie was jirofessor of Mixed
Mathematics In that Institution for two years.

Subsequently lie was president of Talladega
Female liislltiile. Ills classical education,
Ills experience In the practical business of

teaching, Ills acceptable career of Itinerant

service, Ills many excellent personal trulls,

ull entitle him to the unlimited confluence of

our people.
The College has Just closed almost success-

ful year. Its prospects were never more flnt-

terlng. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines ull tint best features for

securing tlin thorough Instruction amt ('in-

dent discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty
contains none hut tried and trained teach
el s. whose success tins been tested by years

of service. The hoarding arrangements are

under the Immediate control of the presi-

dent, who resides In the building, and super-

vises the social recreations and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. Theheulth of the
girls Is In charge of nil experienced matron.
Tlie table, kitchen and laundry are In care of

ft thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Sliel-

ley. of Talladega, Is (he governess, and
brings to the otllee high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher.' liberal education, nnd
matured Christian character. The pupils are

trained in gymnastic and cnllsthenlc exer-

cises, thereby developing their physical pow-
ers. strengthening their constitutions, and
imparting grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the busts of the system
ol education, and girls are taught that “the
truth as it ts In Jesus" Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

jyiUDJIANA STATE UNIVERSITY.

(Name changed from Louisiana Slato Semi
nary,)

RATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported by the Rtato of
Louisiana.

Tlie ninth session, now In progress, will
close last Wednesday In June, 1870. The next
session will begin llrst Monday In September
next, nnd will continue ten months.
The Academic Board consIMs of o Dill corp*

of utile Instructors In nil 'branches of ttter*-

l urc and science usually tmight. In the host
Colleges nnd Universities.

Tlie Course of Study embraces a Prcpnm-
tnry and an Academic Department, ineliid-.'

lug a Literary, Hcleiitlllc nml Opt tonal Course,
a Special School of Civil Engineering nnd at

Commercial School.
Library, Apparatus anil Cabinets arc well

selected amt valuable. Tho Geological and
Mlneruloglcnl Cabinets, etc., the largest and
most Complete In tlie South, embracing lit*

extensive collections of the late Col. \vulle&,

of Mississippi, mid the Cabinet* of the Topo-
grnjdilcnl, Geological and Botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cndels not under flf-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic,
English grammnr and geography.
Expenses of every kind, exocpl clothing,

for ten months, $350; $200 |ia\nlile In ad-
vance, balance February l ; or by accented
dralt, at eight percent., for ninety days. Pay-
ments may he mode through tho Cunal or
Citizens’ Bank.
Cadets received at any time during the ses-

sion nnd eharged from date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of fptir guns will afford facilities for In-

struction liyartlllery. Uniform of cadet:
Gray cloth, to tic liui] at tlio Institution at »
cost of $25 per suit.

For further InRirmntlon address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, La.

Office of the University In New Orleans, at

Swarhrlck ,t Co.’s, 59 Camp street.

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

jo.8 ly NEW ORLEANS.

* tint II the rebuilding of tho College edl.

lice, lately destroyed by lire, near Alexan-
dria. tlie Institution Is temporarily located at

Raton Rouge. In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Locution very healthy, and accommodation*
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. fall 4m

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

IKEN & WATT,
JOHN W. WATT.

A
Cotton Factors and Commission Mer-

chants,

00 CARONDELET STREET 60

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for the

purchase ol all descriptions of Produce. Agri-

cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-

plies. o el'.O ly

c.
L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

Cotton Factor* ami General Commu-
nion Merchants,

T

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.

HOS. B. DUDLEY A CD.,

Dealers 111 all descriptions of

MACHINERY AM) .GUICULTUKAL
|

IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

31

oc3 ly

. PERDIDO STREET 31

NEW ORLEANS.

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC TEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25
to $60 tit)

Tuition In music 60 00

Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00
Tuition in languages 20 00
Board, washing and Biel 220 00

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge,
instruction in calisthenics, free of charge.
Use of models In art, free of charge.

Use of Instruments lor practice, free of
charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.
No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each tend payable In advance
Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,
JyltO till President.

LESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

begin Its next session September 20,

ALEX. llUITTON.

BltlTTON A CO.,

lUfe'H. F. URITTONl

A.

fit utut'v in novor lust,. It may lie

their system as thoy think neces-

sary, .mil as wo feel to ho consist-

ent with our duty, we shall bo glad

to consent to.

Mr. Hocart—That is all wo ask.

Tho ex-president (Dr. Jobson)

said that he fully subscribed to what
Dr. Osborn hail said. Tho phrase
“ lay delegation” was omployed in

roforonco to Mothodiam in different

parts of tho world in a way that was
very misleading to Homo - of their

friends in this couutry. He was
prepared to show that in tho British

Conference they had more full lay

representation than there was in

BOine othor Conferences which made
a boast of it. But thoy had better

not raise that question. Ho would
suggost to Dr. Osborn that instead

of saying, “ Wo will consent to such

and sueli proposals,” it would bo

bettor for them to say, “ Wo will

consider thorn.”

Dr. Itigg—If wo were to say, “In

accordance with tho essential prill

ciples of Methodism,” wo should he

safe.

Mr. Arthur—Tho fact is that out

word in two different j 'laces moans
two different things. If you take a

Conference in which the laymen

have had no official position what-

ever—no representation of tiny kind,

as in tlio American Conference,

where thoy have hiul nothing in the

way of lay representation—of course

the words “ lay delegation” have a

from wlmt

VICTOR CANE MILLS,,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All Hfr.es, for either Southern or Sorgo Cano

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat', OnLs.

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

thoy deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Itlco,

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky flay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

BatUey Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters. -J

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Ilay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Ilfusli Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a.l

sizes.

Circular Saw Mill* and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth-

Shafting, Belling, eto.

. Send for special t-lreulars for any articles,

or estimates fur full bets of Machinery.

TUGS. II. DUDLEY A CO.,

felDOly ' No. 9 Perdido si., N. Orleans.

PLOWS.

New Or-

UEXERiU, STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION *; FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

II.
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—ANn

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sets 6m NEW ORLEANS,

ROHERT L. WALKED,

Cotton Fac tor & Commission Mcruhant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

au8 6m NEW ORLEANS.
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of no service to thoso it is bestowed
|

very, different meaning
ti)>"U, yet it over is a. work of lioau-ly

|
tlioy have hero, lit our Conference

grace upon tho heart of

LOWS.. ..PLOWS

' Agents at

ate

giver
tho

1

the laymen have a very considern-

|blo represbuttitiou indeed.

We are Mafmfactur

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacoek Plows,'

Calhoun Plows,.Ilrlnley Plows,

Gnnvlt ,V Cullman Plows.

Hull s Valley Plows, east iron,

James II. Unit Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at mnnuthouuvrs' prices,

and all other Kinds ol Plows at Die lowest

market rale.

THUS. U. DUDLEY A CO.,

Dealers In Mai-.liluery nml Agri'lliujileim'nlfl,

I'epjOly No. it Perdido si., N. Orleans.
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REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, resident.

With Thirteen Professors,- Teachers, etc., etc.

Than this no College for Young Lodi
ranks higher. System of teaching like Unit

pursued in the University of Virginia. French
Is taught by a native master of the language.
Professor tu Department of Music lias no hu-

perlor In anv school
;
among others, Is assist

ed bv the distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber-

tha fluid. This Is one of tho healthiest cli-

mates In America, and young ladles who
come hero from the South with feeble con-
stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and beautlftl)

;
buildings

stately und elegant, fanned by tho purest
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding tho most magnlllcent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along tlie

beautiful Volley of Vlrglnlu, making It one
of the most delightful college homes In the
Union.

(From Judge John N. Hemlren, M. A., Uni-
versity ol Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyuu Female Institute In

tills place, under the management of Rev.

William A. Harris, os one of the very best

and most attractive schools in tho State

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround-

ed by Influences which make ltinall respects

a most desirable place for the care and edu-
cation of tho daughter* of Christian parents.

(From Prof. William E. Fetefs, LL. D., Uni
verslty of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the caro of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)
* * * From personal knowledge I be-

lieve that as the president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris bus no superior
;

Indeed within the purview of my uequulnL-
1011|12|I3

| 11I1C1 , |u, Rug no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, I). I).)

The Woslcvan Female Inst It ate Is ail honor
:l tillin' oliimli. Instruction Is thorough. All

told
| das.-es stand high. In music advantages arc

offered of a very high order. The mosi lal-

euli.'il professors are cmidoyod, and neither

pains nor expense arc spilled to make Hits

department eminent, Thu school Is very

prh8|iei'ous, mid deserves to he so.

Terms for the Entire, scholastic Yeah
Board and tuition 111 tlitt Collegium l’our>

$22(1. Music and other extra similes mod-

end".
For catalo-'lies address
r n oanu

Jlf;v WM A ,i A puis.
i

V3 fl ]
J, Sluiitdon, Virginia.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

Tlie Twenty-sixth annual session wUi opea
SKITK.M1IKR 14. 1870.

From over n Giousnnd testimonials fan
Southern patrons we select tho following,
from General Robert E. Lee. president of
Washington College ; General Francis H.
Sin llli, president of the Virginia Military I*-
stltute, und General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia

:

We. the undersigned, have hod daugh-
ters educated at tile Virginia Fomule Insti-

tute, In Staunton, under tlie care of Rev. B-
11. I’ldlllijs. They therefore know It to bea*
luImlruhlpcondiicU'd nml superior Institution

fer young ladti'R, and they cordially recom-
mend It to favor, even beyond Its past exten-
sive patronage. IDE. LEE. „

FRANCIS II. StolTH.
WM. N. PENDLETON.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870."

For circulars, with full Information, ad-
dress Rev. It. H. 1’IIILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Btuunto*,
Virginia. Jell 3m

11
UMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of the Fall St*-

slon of tills College, located at Homer, Ism-

61 7'

12 13 till

Id 20,21122
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E
MilUV AND IIENltY COLLEGE,

ishum, under tlie caro of tlie Methodist Epi*-

topai Church Smith, will begin on the FIRST
TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Professor

of Mental nnd Moral Science, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. Niciioi-hon, Professor of Puro and
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engineering.

A. C. Calhoun, A. D., Adjunct Profcsaor

of Languages and English Literature.

The Preparatory Department Is under Lb*
care of all tlie Facility.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS,

Tuition In Collegiate Department. . . $25 0*
Preparatory studies $16 00 and 20 4*
Contingent fee 1 6#

Board in private families, per month, $14L

Board with room famished, $16.

Tolul expenses for board and tuition win
range from $86 to$106j>er session, while the
course of studies Is as ndl und thorough a*
that of anv college In the land.

Active measures have been taken for a frill

and permanent endowment.
For health and association It Is believe*

that the location' cannot bo surpassed.

It Is the aim of the Trustees to placo Ho-
mer College In the front rank.

For further particulars address
uu20 ly W. F. MORELAND.

£lORONA .CORONA

Corona 1b a School designed for

The Higher Education of Women.
With a Faculty of ten able, experienced

teachers, It Is prepared to give young ladles

a course of Instruction equal tu extent und
thoroughness to Hint pursued In the best

colleges for men. Best facilities 111 music.

In the family "f the principal young ladle*

will Und the kindness und comforts of u home.
Tlie hed-rooins aru large, airy, newly fur-

nished and carpeted. Number of boarder*
limited to twenty-five. Apply enrly. Term*
moderate. Session opens llm Monday of
September, 1870. Address

A. It. STARK, Principal,

j y BO Im Lulionon, Tenn.

I'ENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

,
Kail St..lull fur 1870 Begins Mondajr

VIII- I hejdeiiitici- 5,

Tlie

ill

One

To Agents. A elnievW jit'iidl mark hi tic

above calendar Indicates llicduleol'u mniict-

lettcr received^ tieife/i' tlie amount cl dol-

lar received, and u half emit U"‘ amount ol

cents.

Full session begins August 18, and
.lamiurv M. 18 " t

.

Hundred ami Fifteen Dollars will cover

Hie I0'iv"':ii\\ expenses of the session, ill.

eluding tuition, hoard, flod, room-rent, wusli-

Itv- soil rniilliigeilt fee.

Fur catalogue or for other informal ion ud-

K. E. WII.F.V, Presl, frill.

1 I
•

;m J'uimy I'OBt Office. Va.

The claims of this Institution ri-Ht on th*
style, extent and thoroughness ofthecultnrw
It bestows. Tlie clluuite is favorable for stu-

d\ . lltc only muglc that makes scholars.

I

'
It ivl'ei'ii to Its patrons, Inrludlng illsUn-

I gulslied cducttUirs aiol gcol lemon igulueuttn

the pulpit and hi tlio professions.

Catalogues gout on application.

It, j; . HARGROVE,
i,-j3

:im PMsIilcuL
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tew dteteSB MAMBTS. ». 0BLEA58 WHOLESALE PEIOES,

retired and corrected wketi.t.

Horn the N. 0. rrtco Current.
,

* .

We Toftfttrked in onf Inst, report that Mate up fro* i AtfualMer <1* they Trantpire.

the rniptily'W our len<Unig*ifc»l>l1’. articles. ,
from to

.
though limited, afforded some scope to Amaral «»W™nnn.

: J( ^ f;o ^
bujwrs.qpff that a fair business nail

\ tint's plows anil Hcr'ftjK.Tu. 8 60 9 60

"ibrt^dohe at stronger prices, showing » » IZ
» decided improvement on the rates cultivator* 10 uo 11 00

•tstthrontat the close of the old year, • - - .... ....
• £

®».
JJJ

«nco which the course of the Liverpool axi-s 10 w 15 oo

and New York markets, under the news y“r'1
30 S3

from the seat of war—shoving nu ad- East India. 30 31

vaneo of % to *«L in the former ami * 1

/ ....

XAr, in tlic latter—has etuisod a further Bran, V 100 lt.s 9o

" advance of to J^o. Flour anil corn Rl
p!iot?! s oo . ..

have been iri request for Onhn, but irith -'Crackers •••••• 6 w •••••

.these exceptions the, movemont in 10 on 12 no

Western produce has been eonflued to **$^*%: 32 00 3i W

the local trade. sperm. New Bedford 50

,
The weather has been clear and fine, Wtow-j^.

jj
” ji,

1 and if it has been of a similar character SInr 15J 1 ':

in tho country wc may expoct more
3, 53

favorable accounts. Thus far, how- Sweet and spiced 35' 07

ever, the reports since the commence- cl^^bl

;

ment of the year have been decidedly Northern. 13 00 .

.

discouraging. From nearly all points
1 5 on

come complaints of excessive rains, the AnUiracl.e ...... . ....... 11 00 12 <»

lower growth rotting, injury from the I * iY
boll worm, shedding, etc. , to say noth- .HavanaM) • • • • • **

s-jJ

fng of damage to the open cotton, and Cordova.., 25 2S

early picking being prevented. C
‘ju'.utrh! V ton 15 00 r..

The river is thirteen feet four inches in sacks 20 00 .

.

. below high water mark. 31 33

Offmm.-The following are the at- "
35 " 37

-rivals since the second instant : Yellow metal 26 2i

Lootslana and Mississippi bales.. 1132
23 ,

24

, Tarred, American “ 21

KEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER 10, 18T0.

E8ALE PRI0E8.1 Jtyfftel Kotirrjf.
Brandon Dirt., Mississippi Conference.

.

BTJSI
|

Bmadon Dirt., Mississippi Conference.

poi hth round of, quarterlt mbetisor.

[
T« the PrrsIfllnR KIden of the Mobile a„ . nn

Conference Brandon i-tation, 1 H undon. .nept. 30

sf Brandon circuit. Union. .. .Oct. 1, 2

n : I am requested' hV Forest circuit, Morton 8, 9

to give notice, through Ifinlmlelplna ct., Pilgrim’s
^

BUSINESS CARDS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

PRESS MAGIC PRESS. ^yOODVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY.
' Wll.KtXSOjfW'NTr, MISSISSIPPIX

J. P. WILSON, _

-

'Crackers ,

Bricks. V 5* :

I-nke ...-

English Ore

Cairdie*. i' lb :

Sperm. New Bedford
1 Tallow

|

Adamantine
Star

Dead BiimniEN : I am requested by Forest circuit, Alorton ......

Bishop M.cTyeirc to give notice, through I’ldlndelrhia ct., l’ilgnm s

you, to all the colored preachers within priding CY„‘ T’leasunt HilV.

your hounds, that their Annual Confer- Sylvnriitn circuit

cnee will convene at Selma, Alabama, Trenton circuit

bh the twentv-fifth of November, and ^ulnut (trove circuit

that they come up prepared with all the 0 ,irin,uiRville circuit

statistics, .etc. Please interest your Decatur

selves in this matter, that the Bishop H. .T. Harris, P. E.

mav have a good showing froth Ala- * ' “
l llima Meridian Dist., Mississippi Oonfarcnce.

I wotuq also respectfully request the fourth novsn of quarterly

JOB PRINTER ' JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street,'corner of Poydras,

nol-9 NSW ori.ka.ns.

12,13 J^R. 0. J. BrCKHAM,

19, 29 onier—OHO Mngmlnc Street,
24, 2,*

29, 27 Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Will call dnllv at College building, corner

Common and llaronno streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Join ly

Sweet and spiced 35

'

Cider. bbi

:

Western
Northern 13 00

Loots!ana and Mississippi bales.

Mobile
Texas

lrJ0 Cordova.., 2a

Cotton seed

:

, Rough. $ ton 15 00
hes In sacks 20 00

Copper. 1? !b :

Braziers' 31

ar. Sheathing
Copper bolts 35

Yellow metal 26

1132 Cordage, %t tt :

12 Manilla 23,

1 Tarred, American
.
Russia 30

1115 Corn meal, ^ bbi 4 75

.
byes, ¥ lb

nth Logwood. Camp’y 4

Logwood. 8t. Domingo... 44
,lQI

Fustic, Tampico 5

I would also respectfully request the foiutii novsn of qvartf.iu.y mkktinus.

preachers in charge of our circuits and
ftrt,rWiim Sept. 24, 25 D

stations (white! to,. interest themWvfce rearee’s Spr’gsiiit jraiiassas.Oe.t. 1,’ 2
in this matter by informing tlio eoloreU y)iubut« and Clarke, Salem. • 3. 9,’ -vo
preachers of the time mul place of hold- nt Bruensville . . . 15, 1C
mg th.i Conference, and aiding them Livingston 22, 23
with their reports. The delegates to

Lntctpri.se 28, 29
their Colored General Conference will LuU,n ,n.sl . cirouit, at Pleas- n ,r

be elected there. nnt Valley Nov. 5, 9
G. Sn.CEFPE" Gaston.... 12.15 in

Supt. of Colored Work.
Jlutlor 19, 20 j)

,

*" Blndon Springs 29, 27 _
ti.VDSDES DISTRICT CONFERENCE. ^^ ^ Pdfflep

.

B

The Gadsden District Conference Spring emouit tvill embrace the fourth
^

rill be held at Spring Creek camp Sunday in September
;
on theSUulmta

jn _.

ground, Cherokee county, Alabama, and Clarke eirciut, the second Sunday m ,-

eommenefng September 29. Opening iirOctober. _ . j

...nnnn nil the t\\ entv-eiehth. at half- JOSHUA T. HliARD, P. E. A'

rvll. JOHN n. ANfiELL,

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET. NEAR CAMP.
' Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NKW OH1.KANS, l.A.

Nitrons Oxide Gas and other Ann-stlicHe!

for painless operations. * oe.H » ly

The Gadsden District Conference

rill be held at Spring Creek camp
ground, Cherokee county, Alabama,
eommenOfng September 29. Opening
sermon on the twenty-eighth, at lmlf-

past seven o’clock P. M. Lot every

member be present.

A camp meeting will bo held in con-

nection with the Conference. Minis-

ters in Alabama nnd Georgia are eor-

diallv invited. Let everybody come.

p J. WASSON, BUILUEU.

Office—254 Carondei.kt St., N. Oui.kans.

Will coni ract. for or superintend the con-I

stnictlnn of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In Hie enuntry. Plans and speclllcatlunh

l'urnlslied if desired.

THVHTKF.8.

RTNTER Tfon. Edward MeOehee. PreHiIcni
E. II. Waller. Vice President

drns, George T. MeGoheo. Secretary.
Scon r. McGcheo, Treasurer.’

dtl.KANS. Hr. T. J. Henderson.
-t— ('. G. MeGoheo, Es.j.

I,. K. Barber. Esq.
fit. S. Van Eaton, Esq'.

„ ffewT. GiTitmtiertin.
’ W. A. Slmtall, Ksq.

Orleans.
T(|0 Ri^fT'Annual Session rill heti n nn

WkdvRsiiat, October J, 1H70, nnd close J„?1Bcorner so. isil.
JunL

:sqi elev- The f Minders of this school Imre onem!™,!
)el’J ly 11 oil an elevated basis, and design tK«t S

. shall afford to young belles Hie tmins or L
liberal Collegiate education. It !soini>ow ,.-,S

• by law to confer degrees. The system of i„
stmetion seeks lo train t.he menial „
Independent and accurate thinking n „,i ?

• C’AMP. cultivate a ref msl taste. The tea^.J

,

plowta are well mmlllled for their work.
suniclelil in number to give full attention s
eneb pupil: •

u

a'slbetlcs The Seminary buildings are spacious nml
’

31 » lv nh'J and in a healthy district—have a beau I.

ful location In a large grove, affording amnio
room for exorcism The school possesses lihrh
social advantages, ami the nucleus of n .r,,7H i

library II Is accessible by railroad IVaiu I he
SRt.EANS.

Mississippi liver, at Bayou Rani—twenty-
flglit iiilfoB distant.

CRAIU'.KS KOH TIIK PCIIOLASTIC YEAR.
Board, with furnlslml rooms llgliffi
washing and. hiol §1040

Tuition in Primary gnulu 10 00
mi iiiriivu 11

, ,
1 111

1

hi 1 1 in 1 inn in > irnuHj in 'fin

Refers to II. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley Tuition In Middle grade ,. ?,n

A Co. inbl.Oly Tuition 111 Colleglule grade sr, nn

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference,

THIRD ROCSn OF qVAHTKRl.Y MKKTINUS.
’

Centerville nml Trinity, nt

Centerville Sept. 17, 18

Lessons on piano .

H W. DRAKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Lesson, In vocal music 72 qq

• . , ,
Pupils ate received at anv time, but must

Will practice his profession In Hie parishes .HI ib,.n remiiin Jo the end of ’the current halt
Carroll, Mndlsou, Richland, Tensas and Con- 9( .B.qun .

llalt

cordla. . Mr. E. H. Wait.ks Is Inchargeof ihesplmni

Dyes, * tt :

.On Saturday the market opened with Logwood. Camp’y .

.

.

a fair inquiry, and before the receipt of Tampico?. . !?

the foreign news a moderate business Indigo^ lb

was done—embracing a moiety of the Eggs, %i dozen

:

whole—at about previous rates, lint the
pikers™*! '

D,'. '.

'. ^

!

subsequent transactions were at an ir- pjBb, ^ tiox :

regular improvement of to % and '"

J^o., ordinary closing at 12 to 13^c., Mackerel, No. 1, %i bi

good ordinary' at to I5^c., and Jgggg; ;

low middling at 17M to 17^c. The Flaxseed. *B.

sales embraced 508 bales. On Monday

Abe inquiry continued fair, and had fac- Superfine

tors met the demand freely at the pre- common 7.7. 7.7 .

!

diully invited. Let everybody come. Centerville Sept
Persons coining by steamer will get off Harrisonburg nnd Sicily Isl-

at Cedar Blnfl’ ;
the camp ground is five and, at Harrisonburg

miles from there. The boat leaves Columbia, at Ebenezer
Rome every Tuesday morning, and Atlanta ....Oct.

Gadsden 011 Wednesday morning, pass- Rapides, at Liberty chapel,

ing Cedar Blnff at three P. M. and ten Alexandria, at Alexandria.

.

P. M. T. G. Slaughter, P. E. Calcasieu,at Liberty chapel.

Olllcc at Floyd, Carroll parish, Louisiana.

21, 22 Rkferenof.s.—

R

ace. Foster A Merrick. J.

24, 25 M. Dlrrhammer, Judges Howell and Wyly,
r. e. and J. R. Pmvell, New Orleans; farrar A
o’ 0 Reeves. St. Joseph, Louisiana au21 ly

tors met the demand freely at the pre- common 7.77'

wious advance a considerable luisincss Fruit, lb :

. . . . . Prunes
would have been done in proportion to RigU| drum . .

.

ik» aunnW offerino' lint all desiratile Dried apples .

Mackerel, No. 1, %l bW. . . . 24 00

Mackerel, No. 2 14 00

Mackerel. No. 3 10 00

laxseed, 4

lour, bbi

:

Extra 5 75

Superfine 5 25

TU8KALOOSA DIST. CONFERENCE.

The District Conference for the Tus-

kaloosa district will be held at Greens-

boro, commencing on Thursday, Sep-

tember 22, 1870. All official members
of the church are entitled to' seats in

the conference.
Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

CAMDEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Calcasieu,at Liberty chapel . 19 ,
i

Spring Cr’k ,at Laird’s chap’l '

22, !

Evergreen, at Big Cane. ... 29, I

Atehafnlaya Nov. 5,

J. F. Marshall, P. E.

19,20 T U ’ KEIXKR
’

22,’ 23
” ' SOAP MANUFACTURER

2
5

3
(i

Cfm - 8T ' AirnREW AKT) H0WARD STe-

, 7 Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,
' 'k' M2 0 ly NKW ORLEANS.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF ql'ARTKKI.Y MEETINGS.

Bogiie Chitto et., at Bogne
Chitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, at Muddy
Springs 17,18

The Camden District Conference of M > oll
*

(
.
t nt Magnolia.

.

he Alabama Conference wilTbe held at
Sc^]|U1(1 m ’

A Bnimlyriue
lVllvdle, Alabama, October 6-9, llev. . . ...

the supply offering, but aU desirable
! 5

*

lists were held more stringently, and Almonds, suit shell

the sales did not exceed 496. boles, Y boX
;; ; ;;

'4
r,5

taken in small lots by seven buyers, nt Lemons, Palermo, is box. 8 uo

about previous rates. On Tuesday the Lal^liL . ! . .

.

'

market oiiened with a fair inquiry, and Oranges, Palermo, b box
... , Gloss, y box of 50 teet

:

as factors met the demand rather more preneb. 8 by 10 3 25

freely, 1,126 bales changed hands,
j£™ci’,; 12 by ll.'.'.'.:.'. 7.'. 4*90

partly at about previous rates, nnd 1 Grain, L bushel

:

partly at prices whioli would have been
1 c?ra, Riudied7.!'.'. 7..7 ;‘.!'. 93

previously refused, not showing, how- Beans, bbi 7 00

ever, any quotable decline. Low mid-
Malt?’l^uSern !

.’

.'

‘ .' .’ .' .' .' .'

1 20

dling sold at 17’^c., strict lowmiddling Main Canada 1 60

at 17^0., and several lots of middling {jSSK^bags', %< bag'.'.'.’.' ]',7 * 24

atiSc. H^Jnon;
This makce an aggregate for the past Northern’.’.’.’.'.’.”.!! .! . . . . . 24 66

three day* of 2,100 bales.
Hldesl'p"?

:

Eeferring to our remarks above, we Mex'lean dry flint .. ..

„„ .
Country dry flint 14

quote as follows . * Texas Htrectbed ditto

Ordinary 12 to 131 Dry salted 12

Mood ordinary 161 to 15| Wet salted, city slaughter. 9

Tow middling 17J to 17| Iron, $1 ton :

- Middling 18 to 18J Pttf 45 00

Mtrlot middling lo 184 Country bar, lb ... .... 4

M. J. Law will preuelt the opening ser-

mon October 6, nt eleven o'clock A. M.
All are requested to be present nt the

opening services.'

1). M. Hudson, P. E.

PENSACOLA DIST. I (INFERENCE.

The District Conference for llie Pen-
sile, fin district, Alfthamn Conference,

will hold its annual session in Milton,

Florida, beginning on Thursday, Sep
teiiiber 29, at elglit o’clock A, M. Open-
ing sennon by Buy. J. A. Pivce, or

circuits. at Union olmreh. Oct. 8
,

9

Martinsville et., nt Provi-
dence camp ground 15, 16

liurtenton et., at Zion 22, 23
|
17

Pleasant Valiev nnd Reho-
betli, at Behobeth 29, 30

( ieorgot(iwnet.,at Bethesdn.Nov. 5, 6

Itrookhnven station 12, 13

Wesson nnd Beauregard’... 26, 27
Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

liurst, ut Crystal Springs. Dee. 3, 4

Brethren, this being the fourth

round, allow me to remind you of tin

liecesiij ty 77Gat lend i iTgq ironqitly to t lir

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66 BARONNE STREET 64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne.' 0. W. Huntington,
W. H. Damkron.

,

’ J-Pi ly

V
BHOUSSF.AC A CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NKW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL C LOTUS,

Mr. E. It. Wait.es Is In charge of the school
and boarding department. Hr. T. J. Hen-
derson. on adjoining lot, Physician.
For further particulars address

CLARA B. WAILES,
au6 2m ’ Principal.

IJSIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA,

NlcsUcal Departim nt, New Orleana,

FACCI.TY.

A . H. Cenap. M. D., Emeritus Professor ot
Obstetrics.

.1 - m ks Jones. M. H.. Profcs- >r of Obstetrics.
Warren Stone, M. D., Professor of Sigi

gory.
T. G. Richardson, M. D., Professor of An-

atomy.
Samuel M. Remiss. XI. D., Professor of

Hodlelpe.
Stanford E. Ciiaiu.e, M. H.. Professor of

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. I'., Professor of Ma-

teria Medlca.
‘JosErn Jones. M. P., Professor of Cliem-

lstry.

C. J. Biukiiam. M. D., Demonstrator of An-
alotny. •

The thirty -third annual course of Inslruc-

Hon in rids department will rnmincnce on
VHLMiAY. N'ft emlier 1 1. 1 - To. and terminate
i>n the seenml Saturday of Mrtreh, 1 *47 1 . Pre-

liminary I.eelnte- nil l liii'u iu Meilieine and
Sn-rgi’i'v will be ilelhvi'ei! in the anjplillliea-

I ler of the Charity Hospllal. begtnahiL' 011 the
i-lgliti entli of iieb iier. wiilenit any' charge
to students. The Anatomical rooms will be
opened at Hie same lime.

The members of Hie Family are Visiting

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Piano Phy -Man- m.al Surge, n. to the Charily lb

Covers. Window Shades, OrimibClolhs, Hugs, pitul. nnd give luslruellon dally at the lie

Mats, Carriage. Table and Enamel Oil Cloths, side of the -h-k. The piaelieal uilvaniag

Beans, ~t‘ bbi

Hop*, ?•' Ri

Mall, Western
Malt. Canada

Wednesday night, Heptember,28, Min- /following items of business, viz : The
Lsters from abroad are expected andjny Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-

vited to attend. .' sionniy cause, and reports nnd statis-

ts J. A. Parker, P. ]yv ties. BijBthreu, please take clue notice

CURTAIN MATinUAI.S, LACE, DAMASKS,

Bens, Cornices. Hands, Pins. (Hums. I:nnps

and Tassels. Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquelle.
marl4 ly V ,

'
•

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAMP MEETINGS.

Ordinary 12

. flood ordinary 15J
L<ow middling 17]

Middling. ..7. 18

JMxlOtialddllng

COTTON STATEMENT.

Block on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales, .

.

Arrived post three days. ..... 1145

Arrived previously ....... 395-

Exportcd past three days. . . . 3809

Exported previously 1695-

. . Western
,as‘ 'Northern 24 00

Loulsluna
Hides. V lb :

we Mexican dry flint .. ..

Country dry (lint 14

Texas strecthcd ditto

134 Dry salted 12

151 Wet salted, city slaughter. 9

17| Iron, ton :

is] Pig 45 00
181 Country' bar, XI lb 4J

English 4

Swedes, assorted 7

0696 Hoop 61
Sheet 6J

1540 BoUer 8
Nall rods 7*

2236 CVitton ties 61
Castings. American 5]

5504 Lime,
-

e, bbi

:

Western 1 75
0732 shell lime 1 75
’

i Rockland, cLc 2 10u Cement 2 95

.•mi- Piaster Paris 3 60

A camp meeting will ho held on the
Philadelphia circuit, Mississippi Con- Tuakalooaa District, Mobile Oonferenco
ference, at Pilgrim's Rest camp ground, ___
twelvo miles east of Philadelphia, Nil- fourth round of quarterlt meetings.

shoba county, Mis tssippi, commencing
on Thursday lne re the third Subbuth Ferry ville Oet. 1, 2

in October next. The preaoliers of the Senna.... 8, !

Brundon district nnd ministering broth- Smnmcrneld 15, ll

ren generally nre invited. Randolph 22. 2!:

The camp meeting is to he conduct- ~ a'?uV
l 29, 84

ed on as primitive a style as possible, Tuskidoosa . Nov. 5, t

and nil who live within reasonable dis- Forklaiul 12, b

of the alxivo and govern yourselves no- $35 too So.y

f G. F. Thompson, P. E. \\ribCOX A GlBbS fcOOP-STITCH

1- ble af Hie -h!k. The |>r:ict ie.nl uilv'hnuget
Hill- offered I" "tll'lenl!" ale lull H .1.

Fkks. Fill' all Hie Lectures, SI 4 Malrleu-

lulbia. S3 : 1‘raetleal Aaulumv. Sin : llradiia-

Him. $30. Payment required In advance.

I For further information address

T. G. ltlCUARDsO.N. M. D„ Iienn.

ly 30 2in

I

^ AN.--FIKI.il FEMALE COLLEGE

I On mil liy llir 1.1 1 it I - 1 11 n 11 Uonli ri nrr.

Randolph
Havana
Tuskidoosa . .

.- Nov.
Forklaild

tancc are expected to eume wiili touts Greensbori) and Nowla'rn .

.

or wagons, provided with rations, and Brush Creek

E> VyiLCOX A GIBBS' LOOP-STITCH *

' ' The Fall Session of lids Institution for (he

irenco silent family sewing machine. •

I
hfiiltliv locaiimi. (Miini]iodioiiNl)uil(lln^.ihor<

ryGR *
* (Mil'll lust ryot ion, unitbrni and I’lliciont disci*

- „ ltllnc. and a ron^tuut iviranl to cum Tort and

1, 2 Always In nnlur and ready to gow. Such
|
uu*rul impiuvcuiunt.

H, ‘.I Is tho Plmpllrlty and tin- cast* with which It
. TKUMS , uK a stsstuN, paVaui.k in ADVANCE.

15, 1(1 is understood that the child of six years and
;

lt„. irtl , luclu.UiiK washing, fuel ami
22.2.1 the grandmother of seventy can iqicrntc ti

|
room-rent. In gold $47 SO

29,30 successfully. The thread Is used from the h'mnlai tniil'Ui. In currency 25 UO

5, 6 original spool, without rewinding. Every
i

'm P'hU'* ur inelodeon. Incur-

13 tlngWnu is furnished Willi Keller, Heminer
I

,!|' Iiistraiiie’iil In 'imisie. in ; 11V-

tock on hand and on shipboard— 10732 Shell lime

Flour—Flour has been in good de-
Cement'!’. .

0l

? !!!!!!!!!!!

ninnd for export since our last semi- Plaster Paris

•weekly review, with a scarcity of super- M taUon

:

fine, double and treble extra. There Cuba ...!!!. .7.7.!!!!!

were sales on Saturday nnd Monday of r
eboUed

5,500 barrels. Gray country

Corn. The supply is light and the fiS wSoii4d!!!!!!
. demand is limited, although there is Nalls, %< lb

:

some' inquiry for Cuba. The market is Wnlu^m (q!?,„,'„!! !!! ! ! !
‘

14

firmer, however. Wrouglit, English 14

_ me ,• ,. , , - Naval stores

:

Oath.—

T

ho supplies are light and Tar, .$1 gallon 10

prices are still firmer. J!*
1C

i’’’ Vt
W i ’ 2 26

Bran.—

T

he supply is light and prices Rosin. No. 2 2 00

are firmer Rosin, No. 3

Monetary.—Gold, X19J{ to 114 } 3 . Varuish, bright .f!^.^!!' M
American sUverhalf dollars, 110^ to * Uon j ,0

111. Mexican dollars nominal. Coal oil, in barrels 32

In bonds we notice sales of 810,000
, \\

City ten per cents, on Monday, at 95, Sperm —— 2 75

and *7,000 now City sevens, Juno con- co'tton we^ern'de !!!!!!!
1

70

pon, at 71K ; and 813,000 now City Cotton seed, refined ^95
sevens, on Tuesday, on private terms. Tanners’,' Vgaiion!!!! !’.!'.

2
i!o

Tho sales of city certificates embrace 01
' V

ak '; „

.

... , , . . .
Linseed, Ip ton

*1,100 Fiscal Agency, on Saturday, at Colton weed meal 25 00

tii help support the meeting.
II. J. H.unfts, 1*. E.

N. B.—Ample ’accommodations for

all who cannot come prepared to sup-

port themselves. II. J. II.

A camp meeting-will be held on the
road from Greenwood to Me.Nutt, One
mile and a half north of Mimtjoy’s
ferry, commencing on tlie sixth of Oc-
tober. I’reuchers and people nre iu-

j

vited. H. XV iLLiAMSoN
,

1’. C.

Marion Dec. 3, 4

Jas. L. CcrruN, I’. E.

Mt. Oanuol Dist., Mississippi Oouference.

Fill Hill HOUND OF qUAHTEHLY MEETINGS.

original spool, without rewinding. Every *’'uu" or mi‘l'>d>'i'ii. In nir-
^

Machine Is furnished with Keller, Hemnnw g*,. iii/triiini-til lii 'inusio. In ear-

and Braider. reney 7 50 1

. , . , ,
Vueiil nm.'le 111 elu>s, in e.irreiicy 5 00

All the dlfferenl ilrst class Siuving Machines Pivneli. In eiirrenm .. . .. . 15 UO

fur sale. SLOAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and
|

llu iilibilul li •*. |.nci by every pupil, lu

Hie H.OWK Sewing Mueblne— lift- llrsl In-

j

etirreney - ^
vented

;
Hu- 1 ne from which all others lake 1 .’V"

' ,lU
.'
"iiluiulug lull pnrllcalsp.

I heir origin.

All kinds nf XI acltlnes repaired Needles
|

Silk. Thread and Oil fur all kinds uf .Machines.
,

Machines can be sent by express, w i: q tile
‘

STUART, l’lvsidcnt.

lii-lii. I ie suic piiii.-li. In.

A camp meeting will be held at Sa- 1 •

lem, East I’useugoulu and Buy Shore —
circuit, Mobile district, Mobile Confer- Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference.
cnee, commencing on Thursday night
before the second Sunday in October. third round of oua uteri.y meetings.

Columbia, at Pleasant Vul’v.Sept, 24, 25
‘ Aiaemu.-s.

Okohay, at Slmi-oii '..Oet. 8, 9
Machines can be seal by expres-. wiili Hie

Rallkill
I

.. O.I .)*; bill lu be collected oil delivery of Machine.

Mt. Cnrmi'h-ift Santee....'. '29,30 A| l Machines warranted at the Great South-

Gainesville Nov. 12 13 ern Sewing Xlucldne and Variety Store.

Haildaboro 26,27 AgentH wanted.

, — , , , ^ _ XI. S. HEDRICK.
II. 1. Lewis, I . E. 87i.anilllf 'Canal Slriiet,

New Orleans,

1

QOUTHKILN UNIVEltSITY,

|

o
GltUKSSUllllli. A1..UIAMA.

! The schools. of Moral Philosophy, Ancleni

Languages. Modern I.angimgi-s.XIaHieinatlCE

Minister* and pooplo are cordially in- -TT ,
. .

'

vited to attend. A J. Coleman.
Washington eircu

Wo will Lave 11 cftinp mooting (T). V.) OpelonsoB

at Frost’s Bridgo, on tho Clink ami Coulee Croolie. .

;

Wnshiiip^ton circuit. .

.

Vermillion circuit. . .

.

Opolonsftfl

• . . - Aug. 18, 14
15, 10

kilf l AAA 11F.WARH I’l'R any case
of lHiml. Blooding, Itching or

i’lconited Piles thuL

I I)K III!V«*S PILE REMEDY

SUubuta circuit of tlio late Mobile C’c Bayou Mallet.

Natural Phlfosephy ami l ln*tnlslry are In buc-

cessfui upi-iuLion. The Facull.v consist* uf

gonUem«*n \v1h»s 4* rejuitntion is \v«»ll esta^

IIhIumI. Tin* Pivparnlorv School Is taught by

the Faculty. NVe (ifViT llie best i’ucilHlea for

— tlii-niugh education.

5K TJie session Is divided into two terms. It

vi iiegins the tlrnt Wediu'sduy lu ()clubt*r, 0D'*

clost*8 the flnfj Wednesihiy in July.

Tahluti in Unlvernity. per term . $35 00

Tuition in Prcimnttery School, per
term •• 30 CO

(contingent fee. per term 2 W2°, 21 fails " cure. II Is prepared ex 11ressl.v to cure
, v,„ilmr,-n t fi-e, p.-r term 3 »

25, 26 p"7> aed'kig rise, and has eared B„.„.(1 private famUleij. per mo $16 lo 20 COwf 'if over twenty yeurs’ standing. Sold '

22$ ference, embracing the second Sunday Abbeville Sept. 1, 2

33 in October. Brethren in the ministry, Grand Cheniere 10,11
in . ....... J txi : i) 1 in in

by all Druggists.

VIA FUGA.

8V/i

;

*700 do. ,
on Monday, at 85, and

*500 7-30s at 71% ; and *2,000 former,

on Tuesday, at 84,La to 85. Dealers

buy those in small sums across their

counters at 83 to 84, affd City 7-30 cer-

tificates at 7‘2% to 73%, ami sell the

former at 84 to 85, and the latter at 74

to 76. There have been considerable

sates of city securities
;
particulars all

suppressed.

Oity Treasury notes are quoted at 19

per cent, discount.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Delians, r* ptember 6, 1870.

Texts cattle, choice, per head $40 to 45

?
exa» cattle, second quol., i*t bead :to to 40
exa* cattle, third qual., per head -20 to 30

Eogi, per lb. gross lo to 13c
Sheep, firm quality, per lievl H to 5

Sheep, second qualify, per bead to 3
Sheep, third quality, per bead to 2

Milch oowb, choice, per head to loo

MUch cows, per head 50 to so

Texo* cows, with calves.. to ..

Yearlfisg" per head 7 to 12

Calvee, i-#r bead 6 to 12

rormer, Beef, mess. Western

nonlom "eef. dried, ^ lb
MeaiLrs Beef tongues, dozen ... 7 00
15 their Fork, mess

Qf. Pork, prime mesa
-gu cor- Hog, round, lb

sell the Hams, pit, ’20

ur at 74 sides jJ
1

ilerahle Bhoiildet* ]jcleralile
Green shoulders 14 4

liars all Lard, prime, in tierces .. is
Butter, Northern 25
Butter, Western 16

jtl nt 19 Cheese, American 10
Potatoes, bbi 3 on
Onions :i uu
Apples 3 00
Cabbages, $ crate 6 00

j 187o
Bice, t-tti

:

' 187U- Louisiana 7
16 tft 45 India, (gold, In bond)
10 to 40 Carolina
lo to 30 Sugar. Ismlslaua, 7H tt :

16 to 13c 1 u llie city 7*M lo 5 Havana, white j:q
to 3 Havana, yellow 12
to 2 Havana. brown... . 10
<« 100 Wool, 4s lb :

60 to so Washed
Burry !!!!!!!!'.

7 m 12 Louisiana, native ’

. ,

6 U> 12 Texas, Meriuo.
^

who cuu do so, Ore especially invited to

attend, nod any others who feci inter-

ested in this gront work. Come over,

Mr. Editor, and help us.

Will. H. Lurm, Pastor.

A camp meeting will he held on Plens-
aut Hill and Manny circuit, at Beulah,
commencing on Friday evening, the
thirtieth of (September. Preachers will
please note it. John Pipes.

A camp meeting will he held at Lin-
wood,' DeKalli circuit, Macon district,

Mobile Conference, commencing on
Thursday night before tho fourth Sun-
day in September.

U. L. Thompson, P. C.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKF.TINGS.

CiUTpJJ ct., nt Soule cliupoL Sept. 24, 25

Plaqnemine. Bmleo 17,

Pattersonville SJ4, :

Franklin Out. 1,

New Dieria 6,

Luke Charles 22, !

District Conference, ut New
Iberia Oet. 6

J. D. Adams, P. E.

SW1U XT km I'll IS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-
ES. ilL

RT1TUTF, JACKSON, TENN.

Lin- This old and puiuilur insllmilim rffurds all

;trict, the.advnnluges el a first cluss Fi uialc Cul-

„ OI . lege, and Is siendlly improving.
W Charges an* imuicrale. Kallsessiuii beginsnun- bki-tkmuf.u 6, Isto.

Fur culalugavs address llio President.

C. uii6 3m REV. A. W. JUNES, U. !>.

LA MI'S LA MI'S....... . .LA Ml's!
'

Tlio largest and best assortment of
NG.S. COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
J4 25 Ik Tins CITY,

1, 2 AT THE LAMP STORE,
<J 74 -. ... CAMP STREET 74

, „ , . New Orleans, Louisiana.
15 , In

22 23 CHANPELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-

29, 30 ING LAMPS,

5 (1
Of. vurloiis styles and sizes,

l'j' 13 Wicks. Chimneys, finishes,Trlmmera, Cans,
and uverylliliig nppertaliilng to the Lump
business, at wholesale ami rclail.

I-
t - Always on baud, Downer's Kerosene or

18 De Bing's Via Fug's Is the pure Juices of

25 Burks, Herbs, Bouts and Berries, lor

2 CONSUMP TIOX,

03 Inflamrnatl.in of the Langs ball Liver, Kld-" uey and Bladder diseases, Organic Weakness.
IT'iualii Allllcllqns, General Debility, uml all

6-9 eoinplulnls of the Urinary Organs In male ami
e lenralu, producing Dyspepsia, Costlveness.
J'

Gravel, Diiqisy and Scroftila, which laosl
generally k-rnilimle la Coiisiiiapllve deeliae.

jy;. ll purifies and eurlcliesthe blood, thl* blllurv.

Sludenls who wish lo mess can be accom-

modated.
Fees must be paid In advance. Send for 5

circular.

niilll O. K. CASEY, -j

rjiMK NEXV ORLKAJVS CHRISTIAN

A1IV41CATK.

This paper lias always.been well known In

ibis community as

THc Vti-y Rest Ail iiil Ling Medium

by which the business men of llie city cjuM

glandular und secretive system
; corrects and bring their mi t chundlse, trades, priifession*,

'slrcngthens Die nervous ami tiiuscnlar fiirces.
, , This

It art* liken charm on weak, nervous and a ”* 11 ^ ' htfhn iniintr> rcmli

ilcblUtated females, hotb voung and old. is easily iiiuli-rslimd when 11 Is ri-inembflH

None should be wlllioill ll. Sold everywhere. Hud FOUR HUNDRED PUEACHKIIS. scat-

I.AHOimiitiY 142 Franklin street, Bnltl- u,„.u Uininglmai Hie Mississippi, Alabama
iiior**, Murvliunl. IvltOlv „ rtn \\

. . . ! : __ and Luui.slunu Mrihodist f. unfuronccH, an & 11

(
COLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT mm\* or h.*ss uclivi* uyoutK for thu pa|)t*r ;

^

j ENT UN’DULATUttY vvliuii ll Is ulhu ivirn'inburiil that our pap^r

corn and AVIIEAT Mill. clreulutvx among a lurgi* dftsb of

. sue* liny other New OiUuuiH paper.

Djinmt et.,ut Ontor (Jruvo.Oct. 1, 2 AT THE LAMP STORE,
Richland ct., nt Goodman . . 8, 0 74 CAMP street v*
Yazoo City station, at Yazoo Ncwtoll?S^ 74

v ity . 15, In
Yazoo circuit, ut Tranquil . . 22,28 GRANDELIEILS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
(ireemvood and McNutt... 29^0 INCi LAMPS,
Ik'xinpfLun circuit N»»v. 5, ('» Of.various Htylcs and b|zph.

Mt. Olivet circuit 12! 18 WlqkB,Chlninc'ys,BruHhcH,Trlmiii&i. Cana,
Block Huwk ct., at Black ?

n,1
1

“vcrylliliur appertaining to tho Lamp
TTnudf in on hiifllncBw, at wlpiJcHulc and retail.

* *• »
“u AlwayB on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or

Brethren, please have your Htatistics, Hcflned CoahOll, .(riiaruntoed pure, noii-ex-

reports dml records accurate and ready.
^nd non-lniliuimhle.

W. B. Barton, P. E. nol4 ly “'no. U Camp’stteet

Grinds one bushel of cool nnd line Meul In
Foi l-y seconos.
Highest premiums awarded al numerous

Slate Fairs, North and South. In the last

twenty yeurs, especially the Louisiana Stale Sor
Fairs of IS67.-6H.-0tl.

'

For circulars and redncedFriee List address — —
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN, One ts

1'. <1. Ilox 298. J'
v "

Factory and Office, No. 205 TchOuplloula*
! J,

hr,,| ‘

street. New Orleans, i no!3 ly I'.dui'.

G. W. HACK. W. II. FOSTER. E. T. MEIIHIUK,
Former Ch. Jus. La.

J^ACE, FOgTER .V; E. T. MERRICK,

Attorney., Connseli.r. anti Sulirltun.

Cor. of Comp street and Commercial Place

se26 ly NEW oui.kans.

j:AT1CS Ilf .UiVKItTJSlNO.

Hip'AUKS. |

One
Imonth.
1

! TIm-e
1U08.

Six
111 OR.

One (ti lines 85 (10 $12 00 $20 00

Two 7 .so 16 00 26 60

Three 10 00 20 00 30 00

Four 12 60
|

26 00 36 0<*

Five 1 no :m (»o III 00

Six . 17 60 oo 46 00

Se\ ell 20 00 40 oo 60 00

Elgin....... 22 60 46 00 66 00

Nine . 26 OO 60 00 CO 00.

Tell . 27 60 66 00 06 00

Eleven .... .‘{0 00 «;o oo 70 00

Twelve .

.

. .'J 2 60 05 00 76 00

Larger udvertiseuiciits In proportion.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. be fully manned and held ready to with a view of bringing about pcftco sion of Roman territory by the tbo Roman Catholic cathedral, I
church. IVo pray that full repara-

Hail at a moment's notice. I between two tffeat powers with Italian troops. burned ; tho hospital and homo of tion for tlio past, and jotter protne-

DO5IEBTI0

r Rowan has boen appointed vice TYhSbfi, S5t. Petersburg and Vienna, lously abstain from interfering with must have

iral United States navy, vice on a erret mission. "i the affairs of foreign nations, if for Paris this

p t r promoted. ’ The Prussians woro at Melun last no other reason, beenuso it would' Tho Pro

sail at a moment's notieo. I between two great powers with

It, is officiall y announced that M. which we have traditional friendship.

-Stephen Thiers departs immediately! for “This government will scrupn-
, -•

1
• r- -l r.,

1 r. i l _ _ .3 TT? 1 1 1 1 .
• p.. ... •

. i . t ' •At.

Rian troo]is.

London, Sept. 14.—If tho Prus the Sisters, burned
;

Roman
,sion plans have boen realized, they Catholic school promises, burned

;

must lmvo seVen army corps before the Jesuit Mission premises, to-
.f,dlwsv wiMi oil It

1 nrrlioli nnd

Ported prOWOUH’. A A uo.-jiu.iaq nv^wvu.moH
1

A United States' steamer passed night.

tl rough the Suez Canal. Rumors of an armistiqo aro on

'Wasuinoton, Sept, 8.- Advices the increase,

from Australia, New South Wales, d he diplomatic corps have con,

rfloort that the iron ship Parleigli to ilefer their departiue

Se is supposed to have foundered
from the city

Sea with the loss of all hands. Bkhun, Sept 12,-Thero is great
8
The government promises to sub- sensation about tho dispatch from

J-Jo fi,c present California mail tho American government to Min-

. Min service inter Bancroft, expressing the hope
steamship m •.

• , , tha* there would now bo a, cessation
The international conference to " "

. of - fftct {hnt

gbt. set an examplo or afford a pre- in sight of each o :

Rumors of an armistiqo arc on text for interferonco hereafter with Island of Heligoland,

e increase. our own; hence it expresses no FLokknck, Koptomh

is morning.
renoh ami German fleets aro

t 'of each other near tho

our own; nenco n expresses no Florence, September 14.—It has ,mm mu n..u.u ....... ..

opinion as to the merits of the war.” boen officially announced that tho the Roman Catholics were the chief ( nurcli Missionary o

Tho dispatch to Bancroft was papid- troops evacuated the town of sufferers, which is accounted for by LliarJes nenry_ uuieu r, au. •,

cnrofully worded, so as to leave no Terricina upon the approach of the the fact that, they were known to canon of St. J
ohanlain

gether with all tho English and
American places of worship in the

city, were demolished, hut not

burned.
From tho above you will soo that

tion for tho future, may ho secured

for those engaged in tho spread of

religion throughout the Chincso

empire.
Sii.vkniiAi, .luly r>, 1S70.

(Signed) Thomns McClatchio, M.
A., canon of St. John's cathedral,

llong-kong, and missionary of tho

cnrofully

doubt of our carefully abstaining Italians, with whom they fraternize,

from foreign allitmces to'Mielliger- General Ciulornas’ advance is nt

outs, while , we aro always ready to Civil a Yeechia.

lias resolved to urge British protee- am t ie aeu.rouuu,™,

over tho Fejee islands Napo eon had b. en aecornpln
1

Air Ashworth is tho only survivor }'}?.dispatch 1ms been sent to

0{ the seven men who attempted to " Muim *>y a special messenger

recover gold from tho wreck of tho M.umiD, Sept. 12. I

bin General Grant. The other six tions of sympathy for the Fi
8l,1P

, t -I continue in the northern provi
W<
Advices from Melbourne say that The Republicans here have si

W'fsr h“ b"’° co°' KofreX ”s

tbo American government to Min- enta, while we are always leady to Oivita VecChm.

ister Bancroft, expressing the liope exorcise * the , offices of friendship The Papal Zouaves at Ci

t.ha* there would now be a, cessation when specially desired by nations fired upon tbo Italians

ol the war, in view of the fact that at war. ensued, which lusted an 1

1>V its aid the dethronement of Yokohama, Bopt. 12.—Tho Euro- tho Zouaves surrendered.

have in their .charge several tbou-

j

sands of children.

At Nankin, about the wan in timo,

kong. British consular chaplain,

Shanghai.
William1 Mnirliead, Gtjorgo S.

Owen. .Tames Tliouias, momboro of
Tho Papal Zouaves at Caswllanola tlicro was an attempt to create il 1

Owen, .TameH Thomas,

Pu-ed udoii the Italians. A fight similar demonstration against tbo tho London mission.

XStoto union scheme of the war, in view o the fact that

fXsolvcd-to urge British protee- W ^ •»* the dethronement of

Napoleon had In en accomplished, pean war is detrimental to business

The dispatch 1ms been seut to King hero. The silk market is lifeless.

William by a special messenger. The steamer City of Yeddo. ex-

fired upon tho Italians. A fight similar demonstration against tho tlio l^aon missio •

ensued, which lusted an hour, when fuw foreigners there, hut fortunately 'T - A\ • La“b« '

tho Zouaves surrendered. tlieir purpose was ,frustrated by the members of U»o Soul
^

ern Me hodist

. The papal troops havo evacuated timely appearance off tho city of Lpisc^al Chiirch ra > U. ‘

•

Frosinone. French and English gunboats. J- M. W. Farnhrun, American

The Italians hold Comito, twelve Tho origin of these troubles fat I rosbytormn mibrio i.

1U 1V AUAVIXUUlfJ UliUU. DUD ADI UUUUUm 1 ^ 11 > r .1 1 • J.

their purposo was .frustrated by tho members of the Southern Methodist

timely nppenrnnco off tho city of Episcopal Church mission, U. . . .

French and English gunboats. J-M. AV. Farnham, Amencan

Tlio origin of these troubles (iht Proshytormn mission,

least intelligent natives, who sharo Lari Kre'yor, °>o 0B b

no sympathy with tho popular viow, Presbyter Am. 1 . Epis. Miss., Shang-

so explain them in our Chinese bai.
, . ,

.

[I.usuy wijgwraeu w, , noWSlinpors) iR as follows : In every
„

&0
A

I

^fnv;
8
n^n%rnqhv

was thrown into tho river I city tlicro are hundreds of brothels, John Wherry, Amo loan P o y-

continuo in the northern provinces. Barnes, Mrs. Adelm Barnes, i^lward ^s„os, nopt 1*— xuu ....u. 2- •“ v w «vlo Seamen’s chaplain.
The Republicans here have signed D. Barnes, Mary Simmons, V. Cos- train, mostly CQn)posed of passenger newspapers) if

.

as follows : In every
’American Yrosby-

an address demanding the convoca- sidy and a number of Japanese, and cars, was thrown into tho river city there are hundreds of brothels, ^“J^^mghaL
tion of the Cortes. injuring many others. The jury of Trent at Tanworth, Widos, by a tho occupants of every one of which tonan mission, n g

... 12 _Tho following inquest found a verdict of gross misplaced switch. Tho loss of life have either been purchased direct t„ the clergymen umi Mcniben of the Prot-

Tho Parliament of Victoria nas wa/t3 carelessness of £he engineer.' wasWul. from their parents or kMnapned. eatant ^been prorogued.
to-dav by the Queen from King The steamer Hioga also exploded New Your; Sept. 15.-Berlin tele- Bidoed, between tliem and the kid- Genti.emkn : In reply to the letter

The govomment refuses to sub- ‘ 1
>

J,, ^ JitlMlcl of Laon WBS her boiler at Osaka, killing four grams Rfty that Prussia .seeks tho nuppers there is a flourishing busi- whiohyou have hadthe^dness
-U—n Wnnna linn I

11
- .. .i: uti. 13

.. " * *! nnua • linnnn nvnrvwnnrn fn nan lilt for tr\ n/1/lrnaa tn HR lOintlV. VGfitOrcIrtV.

estant MIsjlonH, Residing at Shanghai

:

Gbnti-emkn : In reply to the letter

which you have had the goodness
,,, William: AUG ClUUiei Ol juuuu was uei uuuui » grams sny unit rruanu mo

, , ,, .; , .
ebbs lino

exploded after the surrender, just as Japanese and wounding fifteen or Restoration of the regency, with ness • hence everywhere these latter to addresso us ointly, yesterday

Great discoveries o goldl have
1 werG preparing to twenty others. which to treat for peace, after tho may bo met with, prosecuting their wo have the honor to inform you

mensely rich qrtartz reefs have been enter tne city. ™ ™
L nortbora (listriclK

0,

Tb°«“™t I, largo, tW ™
sugar crop satisfactory.

Nf.w York, Sept. 13.—The steam-

ship Bienville from Havana 1ms been

quarantined. The Board of Health

report yellow fever aboard seven

vessels, all from Cuban infected

ports, at quarantine^

Galveston, Sept. 14.—Strict quar-

antine goes into effect to-day. All

enter the city. Three hundred London, Sept. 13,-Count Beern- capture of Paris. .
neianous wors. ims now larwe

and fifty men were killed, including storff, Prussian embassador, has Anxiety in government circles in man knows, and knows it to have token of your sympatby and

two hundred of the Garde Mobile, been in' consultation with Earl England’ is increasing,, and it is been so long before foreigners re- ar again wo have appreciated the

Many of them were shockingly Granville, at Wilraar Castle, since rum0red that Parliament will bo sided in Chma at -all Bnt not- high sontimonts on your part that

mutilated. There must have been Saturday. Both enmo to London convened in October. withstanding al this, kidnapping is prompted it. Your mark of- sym-

„ to-day. The gates of Paris were closed forbidden by law, and any one patby has been a double pleasure to
treason.”

Bui ssei.s, Sept. 12, '4 P. M.—Italy,

Austria and Russia have agreed and (3.30 P. M.) consulting ut the

authorized Russia to ask Prussia French embassy.

Thiers and Granville aro now
last night, nnd passports are hoav

required.

caught and found guilty is liable to us, since, wo had been painfully

lih I mi',l, or bo ulooa to death in tho grieved by some correspondence

for an armistice. A dispatch to this It is rumored on the streets that

effect lias been sent to Berlin. No I Motz has surrendered lineoiidition-

reply as yet.
. |

ully. The Prussian embassy credit

Lord i.vpns lias resigned tho task
j

the rumor,-but have no official nd-

of mediat ing Viol ween Fratipo and i vices.

It is rumored on the streets that impeding obstacles to military oper-
The work of the destruction of upright cage, or decapitated. Now, published in the papers the ebar-

1

1

Alotz lias surrendered liiie.m.lition- ations iii the suburbs and neighbor-

I
ally. The Prussian embassy credit i100d of Paris still goes on. The

luoiybut baye no official ad- St: Cloud bridge lias been destroyed,

recently sovorul such persons have acter of which is not less to bo de-

bcen captured, and under circum- plorcd for the falseness of tho recital

stances so palpable that they could than for the ill-will displayed nnd

not evade the penojty, except bv im-

tbat at Neuillv has been mined, and plicating foreigners,

for tho insinuations contained. dVo

might have immediately ro-estab-

ls leaving New Grleails ,,r
I Prussia hi favor of Olozaga, Spanish

|

Owing to the unsatisfactory mail
I manv buildings in St. Denis have

. . . r. , . 1 » A f l
° 1

1

i 1 n . f 4 l .... ,
* 1 1 rwv ..1 1 . ... :

Brashear City after three P. M. ti.-

day will be qiianintiued twenty live

days. The following articles will ho

allowed to be landed at Quarantine

Station without delay . Mail matter.

i
minister. j

arrangorariiits, bills from America . been bur

London, Sept. 12..-—The telegrams
|

arc constantly protested.

! from the seat of wav in the papers

I here arc a perfect elmos of contra-

1

dietorv statements. Tlie reports

are constantly protested. Letters

of advice, coining by slower vessels,

arrive .too late.

The Times says if the terms pro-

Efforts

hardware, agricultural implements forwnrdod to the New York papers posed bv M. Thiers are at all rea-

j

, ,i .... . . .

11
i’ i ... i „.:n i l.

(not boxed,) sugar, coffee, llour,
j

crackers, molasses, liquors, bacon,

lard, Balled provisions, corn, oats
j

and Imv.

are mainly correct.

Private telegrams are

Paris.

soimhlo England will back them,

ifused in Advices from China, through

Russia,are unfavorable. The Chinese

made to establish grapevino tele-

graphs.

Paris will probably be completely

surrounded by tlio Prussians by the

ond of the current week. All the

were tlio more encouraged to do 1 ishod tho truth against perversion,

because they know tlio mandarins and justified innocence over caltim-

would bo thrown into a mortal funk ny ;
bnt trusting to the sound com-

thereby, and reloaso them from fear

of a collision,

Theators also encourage a traffic

in male children, and great nam- keeping silence

ninn sense of the public, and feeling

suro that truth must come out under

any circumstances, we had preferred

English and Germans havo been hers of hoys are regularly collected However bitter is our sorrow, yet it

is no small consolation for us when
we reflect that God, who over knows

The Times says Pnris has been
|

are preparing for war, aud^ further
|

' THE TIENTSIN MASSACRE.

FOREIGN.
I cured of military dictators.

s-uaoen, Sept. 7.—There have
The Times' Paris correspondent missionaries,

outrages have been committed otr

l’aris will certainly moko a The ship wrecked on Goodwin

been no serious demonstrations by I stubborn- resistance if besieged. Sands is still unidentified, The

the Hoot since the affair nt Colberg, Esquires, bearing two corsairs, letter O can he seen on the stern,

where the Prussians hoisted the passed through tho Straits of and tobacco casks marked with let-

hospital flag, and many ladies Gibraltar. ter G m a diamond, with the letter

crowded the pic Hence the ad- Preparations for an attack have H underneath, have been picked up.
crowded the pin Hence tue au-

miral refused to t :o.

The news of the capitulation and

^reparations ior u

been ordered.

Twenty thounmd

VJ ill VUllIU' -.av.* •• ---O
l t l\

' II underneath, have been picked up. together with other parts of the

I The shin wus evidently from an body; for the manufacture of some

volunteers left American port,

iris. Puns, Kept. 13.

E _ i
t

(i
lf ,

for sole to them, even in the very- is no small consolation for us when
Ol doled to luue tue utj

. capital . we reflect that God, who over knows

THE TIENTSIN MASSACRE. Such being the case, and every how to bring good out of evil, knows

parent having the right to dispose also how to change for his greatest

Mk. Editor : For several months of his or her children, or purchase glory these present lamentable oc-

runiors hare prevailed all through others, it is not difficult to discover curroncos, so saddening to every

the country to the effect that for- or understand that sucli a traffic upright heart. No doubt the blood

cignors are engaged kidnapping exists, nnd that kidnapping flour- of so many innocent victims, so bar-

children, for tbo purpose of scoop- ishes by reason! of its more liberal barously shed, must Vyse up to the

in" out their'eyes and using them, prices, as compared with those do- altar of the Lamb, and cry loud on

together with other parts of the mended by parents. our behalf, till it obtains for us the

body; for the manufacture of some A four-year old girl, if prepossess- sole vengeance we wish for, viz:

mvsterions hud stultifying modi- ing in person, is worth about $25 ; the better spread of the true lightmysterious stultifying tnedi-

.

P- . ../oi’or.lnv for Paris Puns Sent. i:j.—It is said tlio -cinc8-;-but--mot-nntiMIie-dwenty---a-yonng-'lady,--fcom-^200-to-$500. -

causod^nhe' distil ll >aiices Bk'u. ,n Sept 12 -The official re- main body of the Prussians reached first of June .lid the popular irr.ta- I have already through tho mo-

aift^rssrsss
minister was well received, and it

imparts a fresh hope. 1 he squadron

will now receive practicable orders

or he recalled.

eoived, and ii
: states the total number of prisoners

j

Paris yesterday afternoon.

hundred and twentv-two i Rome, Sept. 13.—Tlicro arc im-

fest, ultimate in anything more se-

rious than boisterous threats and

prices, as compared with those de- altar of the Lamb, and cry loud on

manded by parents. our behalf, till it obtains for us the

A four-year old girl, if prepossess- solo vengeance we wish for, viz:

ing in person, is worth about $25 ; the better spread of the true light

-a young-huly, from $200 to $500. on theso popple, now living under

I have already, through tho mo- the shadow of death
;
tho greater

dinm of the Chinese newspapers, freedom for the better exercise of

called the attention of tlio natives works of charity toward the suffor-

to the fact that the slight estimate ing, and principally toward the little

thousand. slei-s on the dead walls anonymous placards, calling upon set on feninlo children by their ones who were, for our divine Sa-
I

* .
1

. -l , , , lil . i. C .. .

1

1 1 .
• r.l.L. nin kii /*!-» oinmiln k n ttYan

.

Dispatches have been forwarded I
reduced since the reopening ol u

,s,. nil aiintulnins to rendez- railways, and. all tile dean in tin

The number of wounded line been

dueed since the reopening of the

ordering all squadrons to rendez-

vous at Ltuigelaml, to arrive on-

Saturday, the tenth, and await in- i

structions.

Since the above was written, it is
|

believed that one division of the
|

fleet 1ms been ordered home, nnd
that it has passed the Straits of

Dover.

London, Sept. 8.—Copenhagen
advices indicate tlmt the Baltic fleet

unanimously accepts tho republic.

Haviik, Sept. 8.—Martial law has

boen proclaimed here.

Paius, Sept. 8.—A new corps,

called the Guardians of tho Peace,

has been organized.

Mr. Wnslibnrne lias written a

letter announcing his authorization

railways, ami. tin i

fields and ari mud tli

T. ,NU IN, Sept. 12.

city buried,

The latest a.l-

from China state the condition ,
England.

menso posters ou me aeaa wnus iiuoiiyiiiuuH pun

proclaiming a universal Italian i tho people to ari

republic. It is signed by tho Bo- foreigners. At

j

publican Revolutionary Committee, however, tho
|

;

London, S-pt. 13. - Tho steamship reached its elinn

Napoleon is transferring refugees to i came the sceuo i

tlio people to arise and exterminate parent

foreigners. At the above date,

however, the popular excitement

reached its climax, nnd Tientsin be-

came the scene of a most startling

and horrible massacre, attended

great facility which viour, objects of such singular affoc-

exists for disposing of them, not tion.

only encourages and sustains pros-

titution, but promotes slavery,

(slaves in China are nearly all

female,) and, ns a matter of course,

of affairs at Tientsin was.unsatisfac-

tory. Tho Cniueso were violent

and were e lit rating troops there.

Inquiry is now progressing at

Paris regarding tho distribution of

with t lie destruction, by fire and. /. d/m/yipi/ii/, which latter is always.

violence, of every Roman Catholi falsely, urged against for-

secret service fund I and Protestant house of worship in cignors as their gravest offense.

j
ct .for laving another under the Emperor.

telegraphic cable from England to

America is announced.

There are no tidings of the crew

of the ship which was wrecked on

Queen Isabella and Prince Astu-

rias are in Belgium.

London, Sept. 1 1.—In the dip-

lomatic circles of .this city tho inis-

the city. the above view I am sustained by

Thu' following is a list of tho numerous intelligent literary and

murdered :
honorable won, who believo^that tho

Tho French consul, who called low estimate in which female chil-

( Signed) A. Aymebi,
Prctro Liizariste. *

H. Basuiah, S. J.

E. Lkmonntf.k,

Procurator of Mission Etranger.

Xt i she ilk' Christian Advocate.

In ms address to tho candidates

for ordination at the recent AVosloyan

Conference, Dr. Jobson took occa-

sion to encourage tlie young men to

t the Baltic licet

JJ''VlVicS' wiw peeked 'mi lomatTcffi’rciesof.this city tho mis- on tho Mandarins for assistance dren are hold by their countrymen -take timo for their preaching. He
s tho republic. Ul

-J l
, , . >> .

•
p q’i

1
i Q2 q ; g deemed a com- against the mob, and was killed at is tho source of many and wide- sard:

Martial law has
^r^'coLsist.il of-tobacco. ill etc failure, so far as relates to the the Yaman-cut to pieces. The spread evils, indeed a curse to their ,.I Ŵ ld

:iTrsJ 1
;> -Agents arc I mmTication for astaf of'hostiYitics. consul's secretary-remains hardly country. time when yon have nothing to say

Ij
j: ' i.:...A,. s,mt 14—Tho entas- recotmizable. M. Thomnsin, secro- AVhat will be done toward redress or when you must repeat, or iterate

here from Berlin, seeking to place a

Prussian loan on the market.

The Inconstant brings the news

Bl-.HT.IN, recognizable. M. Thomasin, secro-

Mr. AVashbnrne has written a *
)f (ho Ca tain . BeforP

letter announcing his authorization
the Captain narrowly cs-

te recognize the ropubho offenng J by tire.. The
the congratulations of the American , .

f
. .

j
• itrnited ftI)(1

government and jieoplo, who hear

with enthusiasm the proclamation

packing of her feed pipe ignited and

tlio fire had made considerable pro-
uuiuiuiuouu, ov ~ —

.
u . . m. x a—

mutilated, eyes plucked out. Mad- tho instincts of humanity prompted wearisome in effect. The twenty

l ame Chalmaisou, wife of tbo above the Protestant clergy and mission- minutes’ or half-hour sermon is

anil mankind. The letter, alter
|U1I{ amYlynlv sirin^frig nromul, I Strasburg are to tho effect that the Ton Sisters of C

recalling tho traditional friendship ' killing him in- horoic defense is drawing to a close, first stripped to
of the two countries, congratulates b

|U1a that surrender is imminent, oo- were men or wo
France upon the choice” of Jules

Gazette demands a
Favro as her foreign minister.

gtrict iuvJigatioi., and says tho
London, Sept. 10.—Oloznga is p.-iinm goverumont should know

i.. i .. u.v o' , , , ,ttomptiug vainly to mediate. Ho
insists upon tho integrity of French

The Shipping Gazette demands a cashmod by the failure of ammuui- cut off, stomachs ripped up, and

slrict investigation, and says tho tion and provisions. their bodies then thrown into the

British government should know London, Sept. 14.— The Paris burning house
;
the remains of only

l...™. nf lier ntimiichest vessels corresoondeut of tho Now York four were recoveiod, all tlia ie-

Charity ; these were of Foreign Missions at this place, a
|

to soo whether they copy of which I herewith inclose,

vomen, their breasts together with tlieir reply.

Youno J. Ai.len.

Siianuh.u, China, July 11, 1S70.

fashionable in some pulpits. Men
are linble, now-a-days, to mistake

shallowness for eloarnoss, and ob-

scurity for depth. The preacher’s

business is to sane—and, O, have

how ono of her staunchest vessels correspondent of tho Now York

afloat foundered in weather which Times, writing yesterday, says : I

colliers might have outlived. am convinced we shall soon have
niained being heaps of charred flesh cler>

-« i m * .1 ... 1 L*

AYo, the undersigned Protestant something to say of Christ, and say

irgymon and missionaries residing it with vigor and from the center of
limes, wining yesiunmv, oajn . * iuuiucu , .. . ... " „„„1

am convinced we shall soon have and bones. Two priests are missing, nt Shanghai, lose no time in writing your soiu

It is said that A’ietor Emanuel’s Youk, Sept. 12.—It is be- peace. Republicans now say openly whether dead or alive not known,

precautions are so perfect that tho
jjeved here, from telegrams from peace must bo had at any price. Two Russian gentlemen

^

and one

Pope cannot escape from Romo.
Eiiropo, that the position of the One who has intimate relations with '"•1 A" n"hlm

Beuun, Sept, 10. — Tlio King United States is not understood in the government tells mo.to day that,

writing to the Queen, describing Europe. Tho only official dispatch cost what it may, peace will be made

Lis emotions upon mooting the from this government relative to the at once, as the only wav of saving

French Emporor, says: “It was war was sent on Friday last, od- the ropublio. Fraiico-Aiiiericau fra-

overwhelmiiig for a moment. I dressed to- Minister Bancroft, with ternizatioi is culminating into ex-

could not contvpl myself ou thus copios to Ministers AVashhurue and travagauces. Mr. AYashbiirne is the

Dioeting him whom, throe years ago, Motley, U 10 snbstanco of which, hero o^ the hour. The Avenue lie

I saw at tho summit of grandeur, aacertaiued from an altogether re- 1 IiiqxTatico is to ho changed to

The Emperor was equally moved.” liable source, was this: “ While we Avenue lies Etals Luis.

Paris, Sept. 12.—Orders havo cinlnot act in connootiou with other Rome, via Pans, Sept 14.—The

been issued for fortifications at nations, yet if our good offices were

to assure yon of our profound and
goM1, of tho (jhineso in CalifornialillUUU. JLH -JJUUAiUUUD uvmi owj -

, ll Al i OU.U 1 . U1U uuim-OG AU vmuoiuiw
peace must bo had at any price. Two Russian gentlemen and one sincere sympathy on the present majco mouoy by cutting tip silver

Fhrono that the posftiou of the ( mo who has intimate relations with lady were murdered on the public occasion. At a time like this one
c(ji coloring it yellow, and selling

United States is not understood in the government tells mo t.) day that, streets, and when found were pure unanimous feeling of oommon> «<
-

;t with gokl-dust. Tho seoret lies

Fnrono Tbo only official dispatch cost what it may, peace will be made mule. Most of the above were re- row falls our hearts. Tbe^ °! in the process of coloring tho coin to

horn this govermaent relative to the at once, as the only wax' of saving covered from tlio river as their devoted.men and women, escape detection.

v Tw is sent on Friday last, oil- tlie ropublio. Franco-American fra- bodies floated past tho foreign ship- been so barbarously sacrificed at
v.arw.is sene ou a iumj

.
i

. , Tientsin is a Iosh to all Christendom. Mu. Ai.uekt Dckuy, sou of the
drttfepd

AV^hlwnio mid travagauces. Mr. AVushbunie is tho AVo havo rumors that other mas- Deep aiid terrible, however, as is French ex-minister of public_-in-

Motlev "the" substuuco of which, hero oL the hour. Tho Avenue de snores of both foreigners anil native the calamity, we ohng to tho promise struetiou, hai enlisteil as a private

*
1 f I, n,.,_ nlmn.ied to converts havo taken place some dis- of our Lord Jesus Christ, that he m tho ranks of the Turcos.

Imiieratico is to he changed to converts have taken place some dis
1 , i. ... rr* . .I..*. 1...1 l

Avenue ties Etals Unis.

Rome, via Paris,' Hept.

I tance back from Tientsin, but hope will be with his people to the end of

14 —The
I
they will not he verified. the world ; and wd are comforted

The following is a Ust of property liy tho teaching of ecclesiastical bla-

stroyod :
tory, which assures us that the

Paiusian women suspend hideous

looking toads and frogs and various

insects by ono leg from their ears

martyrs is tho seed of the ‘ and caU it ornamental.



gtttettan gtflrwg.

A.TURDAY, l»n—W» 1T’ l8T0
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How hoprr b* who wmlko with God

Whllf ir«i<Mn^ through thin v»le of tour*

.

Bow brlghtJj
- glMims the narrow rood

!

What precious words the pilgrim hears .

God speaks to him In promise sweet ;

He talks with God along the way.

As friends in earnest council meet,

WhOe peace dlrlneiy gilds the day.

IB trial’s hour, In sorrow’s night,

He feels a heavenly presence near,

A smile whose taster brings delight,

A hand that wipes each rising tear.

The pilgrim feeds on angel’s fere

;

He drinks where living waters flow
; f

When weak Is strong \
hnld pain and cara

He feels his heaven begun below.

Heath is translation—death Is life.

Faith sees the new-fledged spirit rise

r— a* above earth's etn autl wullte.

To meet her Bod above the skies.

American .Vestenyer.

THE GLOW or METHODISM.

Mb. Editob : It is common to

meet the above expression in the

deliverances of even great and good

men ;
yet I beg leave to protest—

modestly I truBt—against it, as fre

quently need. Doubtless there is

something like glory belonging to

Methodism, but it is a very question-

able thing, as often understood.JFor

instance: “The glory of Method

ism ia her class meetings,” said one

others affirmed her glory to consist

in “her grand system of itinerancy ,"

some have found it in the exceeding

get—perhaps not now, but ulti-

juntply—of sacrificing the end to re-

tain the means! We may become

so impressed with the importance

and dignity (?) of some one or more

of our useful servants, as that we

will refuse to replaco them with

other and more effective ones for

the work of the future. I do not

say that any of these valuable moans

should bo sacrificed, or even altered,

because of any indication of pres-

ent necessity ;
nor am I so fond of

young Americanism as to lay ir-

reverent and destructive bands on

any well-tried principle r of church

polity simply because it is old.

Nay, nay! Bat while I would guard

against the love of change that runs

wild, and destroys all it seeks to

mend, I would as earofully avoid

everything that exalts, or tends to

exalt, the means above the end. I

would cherish' and teach the doc-

trine that Methodism, having a

great end to accomplish, is ready

and determined to reach that end

by any and all lawful moans availa-

ble, even if the contingencies of the

|

future should necessitate the sacrifice.

nation in those schools. Mr. Peter-

son then received his diploma, and

was accredited a bachelor of arts.

Rev. T. O. Summers, Jr., who grad-

uated with the A. B. degree three

years ngo,, passed an approved ex-

amination on the remainder of tho

A. M. course a few days before com-

mencement. Mr. Summers and Mr.

Jones then received diplomas, and

were accredited masters of arts.

Mr. Peterson will remain at the

University next session to Btudy the-

ology and to compete the’ course

requisite for the master’s degree.

After that time he intends entering

the itinerancy.

The baccalaureate was then de-

livered by Dr. Wadsworth, the chair-

man of tho faculty. It was appro

priate, and abounded in good sense,

good advice and rhetorical finish.

Colonel Joseph W. Taylor, presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees, made

some official announcements re-

specting the action of the board and

the condition of the University. Ho

asstired the audience that the South

ern University was so solvent that

an individual possessing her assets

dren cotno unto Him and the

quarterly conference, sharing with

their pastor such feelings, would

confer upon tho Sunday school the

expression of their best wishes, con-

nected with their best efforts, to

meet the requirements of the Sab-

bnth school under their ohorge.

Such, Mr. Editor, are my viows; but

I should like to have those of other

members of our church, in order to

secure the best method of obtaining

for our Sabbath schools the man

best qualified to advance the king-

dom of our Redeemer upon earth

Yours in tho love of Christ,

W. H. WORTHINGTON.

Lkota, His?., Sept, 0, 1870.

YAZOO DISTRICT OONFERENOI^

Mr Editob : .The Yazoo District

Conference, North Mississippi Con-

ference, met at Richland, Scptem

her 1, 1870. The presiding elder

W. P. Barton, took the chair and

organized the conference. On the

second day Bishop J. C. Keener nr

rived, and presided with aceeptn

bility to tho close of the session

8HUBUTA, MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. Editor : We have been en-

joying a season of refreshing from

the presence of the Lord at Chap-

man’s school houso, on Clark and

Skubutn circuit, for nearly a week

past. I left about twenty penitents

at the altar last night Great grace

rests upon the congregation, and

still the blessed work goes on.

We anticipate great things at our

camp meeting.

Very respectfully,

Will. H. Leith, Pastor.

8HUBUTA, Misb., Sept. 1. 1870.

The various interests of the church

J limi ts tSIlUlUU /Kibcoomt*v i'iv . u,u inui i iuutu
j
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of old mean« and the adoption of neto would Lave an independent fortune, were inquired in o. > omo
*

1 rv n l T- _ „ m \ nrAurt Tvmnrtn were

and others still in something else

belonging to her church polity.

Now all this sounds strangely like

worldly sentiment ;
it smacks of

politics, armies and the great inter-

ests of worcQy pleasure and ambition.

In nearly everything that is styled

“ the glory of Methodism” we have,

strangely enough, some mean or

method of human origin intended

only to accomplish something

;

which something is, with equal

strangeness, seldom referred to as

having anything to do with Meth-

* odistic glory 1

With due respect to those who,

carelessly perhaps, use this expres-

sion in this way, I suggest that

if Methodism has any glory, it is

not in any one or all of these to-

Neithor the itinerancy, the

ones

!

If this is cherished as the fixed

purpose of the Methodist Church

—

and I believe it still is by the ma-

jority of her communicants—then

will she never forget her mission,

but will steadily work to that glori-

ous end when, having opened the.

Bible to every tribe, she shall, by the

mercy of God, possess her laurels

forever, and enjoy in heaven the

imixrishable glory of divine approba-

tion. H.

THE SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

So confident was he' of her triumph aging reports were made upon class

over all obstacles, and of her com- meetings and the other social meet

plete accomplishment/ of her mis- mgs of the church. Finances and

ion, that he
P
could most Safely af- church propertyran

firm : "Tim S»U„r» i. P-1™ f
U» dmlnct ge ,™

I j

not dead, and .hall not die.” The °»e ”“
regu ar exercises of the Um«

other from the pressing demands of

will bogin on the first Monday in

SOUTH BUTLEn, ALABAMA.

Mb. Editor : The Lord has been

doing great things for us over here,

whereof we are glad. We have just

closed a protracted meeting at Good

Hope. The power of the Lord was

manifest on every side in the awak-

ening of sinners, in the conversion of

mourners, in the reclaiming of many

backsliders, and tho general build-

ing up of the church.

I am not able to tell how many

were converted, but thirty joined

the church on profession of faith,

and three by letter. The meeting

was carried on by Brothers T. V .

and A. M. L. Douglas, assisted by

Brother- W. Watson and Brother

Graham, all local preachers.' Pray

that the Lord may continue to bless

us. Yours, etc., Cl. B. P.

South Butler, Ala.. Aug. 5, 1870.

long, and so nearly ready to give'

way, I felt greatly alarmed, and
went to work in good earnest to get

new props, or she would fall, and

perhrips forever! And thank God
he has blessed my labors, answered

my prayers, and sons and daugh-

ters have been born unto God, and
have rallied to her support.

The meeting commenced on' the

nineteenth and closed on tho twen-

ty-third of Atigust. The presiding

j

elder, D. M. Hudson, was with ns

on Saturday and Sunday. He held

his quarterly conference. He preach-

ed with unusual zeal, and regretted

he could not remain with ub longer.

The meeting resulted in twenty-

three conversions and twonty-nine

accessions to the church, and the

church greatly revived. We feel

under many obligations to Brothers
William Walker, D. J. Wright and
George Watson for their valunble

services. May God bless them and

their labors. Lot us pray for the

prosperity of Zion always.

, H. J. Hunter, F. C.

AUGUST 29. 1 '70.

October next, under the same fac

ulty, and with brighter prospects.

The appropriate prayers were offer

ed and benedictions pronounced on

these several occasions.

On Wednesday the festivities

closed with the commencement par

his work.

The preaching was of a highly

intellectual character, and some spir-

itual power. No revival and no

conversions. The love-feast on Sun-

day morning was a happy season

The following resolutions wore

Mr. Editor : Some notice of this

institution should find a place in

your columns. On Sabbath morn-

ing, July 3, the commencement ser-

mon was preached by Rev. A. S.

Andrews, D. D, /At night we heard

a sermon fronUDr. J. Hamilton, the

agent of the University.

On Monday the exercises of com-

mencement, strictly speaking,began.

The trustees met to look after the

interest of the University. From

what we can learn measures were

adopted which showed a deter-

mination to advance ;
and from in-

dications they iv ill advance—hu-

ClOBctl mtu buo wmmuuvLUJvuv j—
ty, and there was a most magnifi-

That it is the judgment
cent array of Southern beauty, love-

q{ tbifj conforonco that the preach

liness and intelligence. The table
ers s{,oui ci exert their utmost ener

was sumptuously supplied and taste- gies, and that tho laymen should

fully arranged. It was in every re- actively co-operate with them in re-

spect, as is always the case theie
reli ? in our cw°es

;
and we do

elegantly gotten up. And who slmll
b(jl

.e^. piecige ourselves to use our

object to such parties ? The weath-
ellqeavor8 to re-establish class meet-

er was very favorable during the ings, prayer meetings and family

several days of commencement, and religion in our respective fields.

gather. ,

inexpensive ministerial service, the

doss, camp or protracted me
^
ing®

I nmnly speaking—in increased pat

have in them anything to justify all
| in financial resources, am

this glorification. They are of hn-

ynftn origin—wise, I admit, but still

only human—and therefore not a

legitimate ground of boast in a

Christian church. If mere human

plans, however successful, may be-

come the glory of a church, then

impartial readers will allow to Ro-

manism a bright and imperishable

glory, eclipsing even that’ of Meth-

odism ;
for, with the heaviest bur

dens that a church can bear, she

has marched around the world with

the tread of a giant, and planted

her standard in every land on the

global

Now I admit that there is a pecu-

liar excellency in Methodism, which

now crowns and ever will crown her

with a wondrous glory ; but that

consists in Jhe fact that she has ac

cepted from her Lord, and is earn-

estly striving to perform the work

of carrying the Bible to every mortal

the can reach, and this spreading

scriptural holiness over the earth

How she may do this, what means

she may use, or what methods adopt,

are of secondary importance. The

itinerancy, class meetings, revivals

etc., have been, and still are, the

divinely blessed methods by which

she has accomplished what she has

of this great work ;
and they should

be duly prized as such ; but they

are no more entitled to be consider-

ed the glory of Methodism than has

the material cross on which the

Lamb was offered, to be called tho

glory of redemption. The means

are not the end. Such expressions,

however, as those against which I

protest, are apt to and certainly do

turn our thoughts from the real ex-

cellency and work of Methodism ;

and by fixing too high an estimate

on the means, teach us to under-

value and perhaps forget the really

glorious end '•

Moigover, they tend to exalt the

means into such a degree of import

-

ronage, in financial resources, nud

in securing the approbation of the

public. Advance will be made in

the various schools of the Univer-

sity, and there will be no falling be-

hind the advancing educational in-

terests of this rapidly developing

country.

On Monday, too, the Society of

Alumni held its annual meeting.

Among other important measures

adopted (and one most important

to the public—better to say re-

public) was a resolution to the

effect that a silver cup be presented

by-the society to the eldest son of

every member of the same
;
which

cup is to be called the “ Summers’

Cup,” in honor of the grandson of

Dr. T. 0. Summers. This measure

is retrospective only so far as spe-

cially to inolude the young gentle-

man for whom it was named. Wil-

liam Walker, A. M., of New Or-

leans, was elected alternate to Mr.

T. W. Dyer, A. M., of the same

city, who is- the regularly elected

speaker for the next commencement.

On Monday night the Belles Let-
j

tres Society exhibited. Four speak-

era delivered orations, very credita-

bly representing thoir fraternity.

On Tuesday night tho exhibition

I
of the Cloriosophic Society came

off. There were four speakers. The

speeches were not well committed,

and repeated reference to tho man-

uscripts detracted much from the

interest of the evening. Two of

the young gentlemen acquitted

themselves satisfactorily to their

friends. The students did not, suc-

ceed in securing suitable music, and

dispensed with it altogether. It

would ' have added much to the

pleasure of the audieiico.

Ou Wednesday morning the grad-

uates delivered orations. After these

speeches were delivered several stu-

dents, who hud passed approved ex-

aminations on the course of study

scho-'ls-of the Uni*juice- thut, in fearing to innovate in particular

upon them, we nia/incur the dun
|

versity, received certificates of grad-
[

rally will desire t6 bn

the whole thing was felicitous.

Visitor.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Mr. Editor : I notice in tho last

number of tho Advocate quite a

long article, under the head of “Sun-

day School Legislation,” in regard

to the “ appointment of Sunday

school superintendents.”

As this subject is eliciting much

interest from our church, and justly

demands some satisfactory solution

by our church authority, I thought

of giving somo expression to my
views respecting so important a

matter. The primary object of all

Sunday schools should be to give

religious instruction to children ;

and to that purpose the church

should employ the very best mate

rial at her command. That upright,

exemplary men and women should

be teachers of such schools is well

but that a pious, devoted Christian

gentleman should be superintend-

ent is of the first importance to the

success of all Sunday schools. Such

schools should not bo independent

of church government, but should

bo closely identified with and con-

trolled by tho churches organizing

them ;
in fact they should be a part

of and auxiliary to such churches ;

and in order to make them more

effective to that end they should

I have a superintendent thoroughly

acquainted with and deeply devoted

to the church controlling such

schools. I think the Discipline of

the .Methodist Episcopal Church

South contemplates this view

Now as to the appointment of a

superintendent of a Sunday school

in that church, I should
,
prefer to

have him nominated by the preach-

er in charge and elected by the

quarterly conference. This seems

to me not only tho simplest way,

but one that will secure for the

Sunday school the person best quali-

fied to fill the office of superin-

tendent-

Tho preacher in charge, by visit-

ing and conversing with the mem-

bers of bis clmrcb, can easily ascer-

tain who among them is competent

and worthy to bo intrustedwith the

religious training of children ;
and

having a zeal for Christ, he nntu-

e “ little chil-

Resolvcd, That we recommend the

adoption,Ly the Ncrth Mississippi

Conference, of a sy tem of Method-

ist common schools, under tho su-

pervision of the quarterly confer-

ences, which all nil appoint -three

school directors for each pastoral

charge, who shall have power to

employ and discharge teachers, and

provide for their payment out of

such funds as they can raise by

moderate tuition fees, supplement*

ed, if need bo, by an ad valorem

tax on the members of tho charge

in which the school or schools are

located.

Unsolved, That wo rccommc-nd the

establishment of a district high

school, under tho direction and con-

trol of the District Conference.

Resolved, That the Yazoo District

Conference indorse tho proposition

made by the lay delegation at the

Mississippi Annual Conference, held

in Jackson, Mississippi, December

8-15, 1809, touching tho promotion

of educational societies and for the

purpose of collecting money for tho

education of indigent young men
for the ministry.

Resolved, That we do hereby re-

turn our cordial thanks to tho citi-

zens of Ricblancl and vicinity for

their kindness and Christian hospi-

tality to us during this session of

our District Conference.

Resolved, That the above resolu-

tions be furnished the New Orleans

Christian Advocate and tho AVesterp.

Methodist for publication. A t

Jos. D. Newsom, Sec’y\t

W00DVILLE DIST. CONFERENCE.

Mr. Edit-or : We have just closed

very interesting and profitable

meeting at Byram station, resulting

in the accjjsgion of eighteen mem-

bers to the church and several con-

versions.

Our third quarterly conference for

the circuit came off on the twenty-

seventh and twenty-eighth ultimo,

and was protracted to the following

Thursday evening. Our presiding

elder remained with us until AN ed-

nesdav evening, doing all the preach-

ing during his stay—giving univer-

sal satisfaction. This is tho third

protracted meeting we have held on

the work, and will lie the last, per-

haps, as there arobut three appoint-

rnents on tho work now. The re-

sult has been grand and glorious,

considering the prospect at the be-

ginning of tho year. It should be

a source of gratification to every

lover of Zion. The meeting at For-

est Hill, which has already been re-

ported, and the meeting at Spring

Ridge, gave an increase of eighty-

seven members to the church. At

the three appointments there has

been an increase of one hundred

and ten members during the year,

and one hundred and five of these

received at our recent revivals.

—

There were ninety-six members on

the work when I came to it
;
now

there are two hundred and six. And

T think there lias been a genuine re-

vival influence at work, which bids

fair for a permanent and substan-

tial increase to tho church in this

community. I think the material

mostly good. “ The Lord hath done

great things for us, whereof we are

glad.” Julius T. Curtis.

Mississippi Strings. Sept. 5, 1870.

• FUTY SERMONS A MONTH.

Thomas W. Blanchard, London,
has issued tlie Life of Samuel Brad-
burn, the Mothodist Demosthenes.

The Irish Evangelist, in noticing

the book, calls Bradburn the fore-

most man in Methodism in his day

as a preacher, aud in all probability

he would have had the same proud

position had his lot been east in our

time. In his day his fnmo was
national. Dr. Clarke, ho mean
judge, said of him :

“ I have never heard his equal. I

can furnish you with no adequate

idea of his powers as an orator. Me
have not a man among ns that will

.support anything like a comparison

with him.
* Another Bradburn must

be created, and you must hear him

for yourself before you can receive a

satisfactory answer to your inqui-

ries. Put them all together,” Baid

he, referring to several popular men,

“ be was not like any of them. They

would not all of them make such

a man. Ho was like no man but

himself I never knew one with bo

great a command of language.”

Notwithstanding his marvelous

eloquence, lie was familiar with

poverty all his days, and complains

sadly, aiul not without reason, in

his 'journal. Mr. Blanohard gives

the f> blowing items of allowance to

ministers fr<>m the Bradford Circuit

Book for 1770 :

proa
week*, at :is. Oil

The preacher's i|imneni|ti

The preacher's quartern i:

wile .

Allowed fur servant

Allowed for turnpikes .

.

hoar-1, thirteen

fur th-

5 C

0 0

'inn
0 12

f 1 1

£8 1

Mr. Editor : At the AYoodville

District Conference, recently held

in Liberty, Mississippi, the follow-

ing named brethren wore elected

delegates to the Mississippi Annual

Conference, to wit : L. G. Chap-

man, L. Ix. Barber, Rev. J. E. Ja-

gors and IV. A. Tarver. Tho ro-

Bcrves are : Rev. John Sample, W.

G. Longmiro, II. C. Newsom and

John Cassels.

Jas. A. Godfrey.

Liberty, Miss., Sc pi. 5, 1*70.

Thistles is the Heart.— Bad
habits are the thistles of the heart,

and every indulgence in them is a

seod from which will spring a new
crop of weeds.

A lew years ago a little boy told

his first falsehood. It was a little

solitary thistl'e seed, and no eye but

God's saw him plant it in tho Ipol-

low soil of his heart. But it sprang

up, oh, how quickly, and in a little

time another; each in its turn bcur-

j

ing more seed and more thistles.

' And now his heart is overgrown
1 with this bad habit.

PREVEltVILI.E CnAl’EI., MONROEVILLE

CIRCUIT, ALABAMA.

Mu. Editor : I beg a short space

in your excellent paper to say, for

the encouragement of its many

readers, that I have just closed one

of the most gracious meetings that

I have had the privilege to attend

since the close of the war. I have

attended meetings where more were

added to the church, but I never

saw a greater display of God’s power

in - the conversion of souls. It

brought to mind tho sweet reminis-

cences of former days—the days of

primitive Methodism—yes, the days

of my childhood, when people were

not afraid nor ashamed to shout.

Just twenty years ago I was on this

circuit. Many were added to the

church then at this chapel
;
since

that tirno war, dissipation, death and

sius of all descriptions have brought

the saddest desolation upon the old

chapel. m

Ou my return I found but very

few of tho old veterans of the cross,

and they seemed to be care-worn

and wentber-beatou, almost ready to

sink under the weight of years
;
and

when 1 returned and saw the old

! tottering pillars who had been faith

-

t fill and Hid Id the old chapel So

Total income of minister in these

“ good old times ” less than £33

pur annum! If we suppose the

purchasing power of money to have

been four times more than in our

day, he still was wretchedly poor,

and the marvel to us is how he kept

body and soul together. ^lhiup;3

had somewhat improved in 1781-8L,

when Bradburn was stationed m

Bradford. Yet he says: “I kad

not above £50 per annum to main-

tain myself, wile and servant ! An

this for tho most powerful proacber

in England

!

In 177G he was appointed to In-

land ;
and n few days after his ar-

rival in Limerick he “ spent his last

shilling.” “I am once more, ne

writes^ “ agreeably settled, having

food and raiment, 'and amazing con-

gregations.” During tho month ol

October
.

ho preached fifty-seven

times ;
and on tho twenty-ninth o

same month ho conducted a watch-

night ’service) and “preached, prayed

and sung four hours without inter-

mission !” After four months of such

labor as this in and around Lime-

rick, he was moved to Dublin, where,

as tho work was lighter, his heal

improved. ( He broke down 1

Limerick, aud the marvel won

k

have been if he had not, )
AN hue

i Dublin, nt a country place beariig

the suggestive name of Rosey Bower,

met with a Miss Nangle, who fair

charmed him ;
and who, aftei s

difficulty and delay, became m

wife. Suffice it to say, &li6
.

worthy of Samuel Bradburn.

yenrs 1777 78 were spent in '

which then included Brandon,"

he preached o’n an average

times a month, and his collcng

about the sumo number.

An assistant secretary of

isli Astronomical Society, Air- ”

bams, has just finished n tnvnsl

tion of tho Chinese records of

eta observed for two thousand IV

hundred and fifty years ending
;

f) 1840. This is the only conti

ous registry of the kind in ex

«

once, and is expected ttf yield

portent results hereafter.

A lady in Midland, Alichig1'"'

was lull lv bitten Ivy a potato llllk

the neck.' The poison is s^reiu

through her system, and

suits are feared.

ailing

iuUil W
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shadewod Helds' the cattle stand ;

rlVer scarcely .lows:

AS (janfft cloudless o or the land .

And nothin* comes, and nothin* (Joes.

A pnuac.of fltllness set between

i c smvinff and the reapln* time;

mart is to be and wlmt has been,

joined each to each, In perfect rhyme.

j m f0mes hltrh noon dwixt morn and eve,
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0r nldnlgiit dwixt the tiny we leave

Anil that new day to which we go.

Full, fruitful 1
n s. by gl owing won ;

A restful space buld opt and new t

ffbea all there was in do is done.

And nulling yet there is to do.

So days like these, so deeply blast.

That look not backward nor before,

Tltdr
largo'-fulHIbnont. ample rest,

•Jlnke life (low wider titan before.

EARLY HOURS.

tered into tbe temple early in the

morning hnd taught" (Acts v, 21.)

Senvos of other examples might bo

added to these.
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in reading the itecouut of the

Saviour’s trial and crucifixion; it

must appear singular to one without

n knowledge of the habits of the

East that so much connected with

that occasion should have been ac-

complished before sunrise or a little

later. We find that the Jews and

the Romans who took part in thepn

affair were astir on that eventful

morning at hours when it would be

impossible, under our arrangements

ufor the transaction of business, to

eecnro the attendance of public

bodies and magistrates. Some of

the things, it is trno (I refer to

Christ’s apprehension, and, perhaps,

the interview with Annas,) may
have Rei n done at an unreasonable

time, even ns compared- with the

early hours of tbe East. But this

remark will apply to other parts of

the trial. We Ve:ul, fur instance,

that a session of the Sanhedrim,

fully attended, was held as soon as!

it was day Luke xxii. till, compared '

with Mark xv, 1 ;.j and that Christ’s t

various examinations before that

Temper in a man answers to tem-

per ii) edge tools. A man destitute

of that heaven-born principle would
bo as insufficient in tho hand-to-

hand difficulties Hint must be on-

couutered as a rock-drill without

the correct temper'. An ax may be

made of the choicest quality of steel,

ground to an edge, and polished sc:

beautifully that a chopper can set

tho color of his eyes in the polished

surface. Let him sink such a tool

into n stick of green basswood up to

the oye, and the bright edge wijl

scorn" ndequate to any requirement

but strike n hemlock knot, and the

beautiful edge writhes Hind turns

this way and that way, into

doubled and twisted corrugation

Ah ! tho Correct, temper is lacking

Bnt-thrast the burnished steel into

the fire and give the edge a prope

temper, and it will walk straight

through the gnarly oak and the

knotty hemlock, as n warm knife

will pass through a roll of froze

butter. But the instrument is th

same in both instances. Nothing of

an appreciable nature has bet

added to or takep from the steel

So it is with a man or woman
Correct temper givuH efficiency to

every word and action. Were it

not for tho uniform temper of an

engineer, the Hoosac mountains

could novel* be tunneled, nor could

tho Niagara ever have been bridged.

A boy without “ grit,” without

“spunk,” destitute of temper, might
grow up into a feminine imbecile,

capable of feeding the chickens, and

always requiring a guardian or

superintendent.

No man or woman, boy or girl

over inherited too'imicli temper or

grit. The great trouble Las always

been the Controlling of it. A noble

Itorse that has not sufficient temper

to tear his harness and rend every

rein, making kindling wood of the

vehicle that lie- is drawing, when
things about him become unstrung

an 1 "tit of gear, would be an animal

of little value. A horse never pos-

sessed too much fire and temper.

Wherever there is difficulty it may'

lie attributed to a lack of control of

i
that temper by means of a correct

i eduention. So with- children and so

.vith adults. In oven- noble nature,

TOTAL ABSTINticfe.

“I advocate,” Bays tho Right

Revorond the Lord Bishop of Cork,

I advocate total abstinence upon

tho Christian principle of self-de-

nial. I say to mysolf :
* I think I

ill help to creato a raoro whole-

some public opinion, and my own
opinion will bo of more weight

when those who know mo know I

do that which I recommend others

to do.’ *1 do not indulge myself in

glass of wine, and therefore

neither my servants nor any one

olso will say :
' If you take a glass

of wine, I will tako a glass of porter

or of punch.’ I have often bopn

applied to by drunken persons wnon
was a moderate drinker. They

said to mo :
‘ Take a glass.’ I re-

plied :
‘ Yes

;
but I stop when

ought to stop." But then they

said :
‘ 0 ! we stop tood They

pleaded cold, fatigue, etc., for drink

iug. But now, as a teetotaler,

will say :
‘ If I abstain from drink

and go through cold and labor

and physical— very well

wine, much less ardent

if I, an old man, can do

RELIGIOUS INTEJiLIGEMOE.

mental
without
spirits

;

without

was
: wonderful power of resistance, thus

body, and before lVito and Herod,

were till couclndrd
;

so that, as

Murk states chap.- xv, 25. • it was

only' the third hour—that is. nine

o'clock in the morning according to

onr time—when the Saviour was

crucified. Such dispatch, evidently .
rendering

wonld he impossible in nianv eonii-
j

C!l
... . , ,

tries, and if related as having taken
!

coolly with the asperities and ob-

plnee there, in connection with a
|

stncles of life. A young mail oi

similar ' historv, would give to the boy, m these perverse days ofse-

account an air of improbability. On I
duet,on. intrigue and corruption,

the other hand, the earlv activity of i

needs the CO it of emery and the un-

the Jews in carrying forward their thuching tirnnioss

measures ngainst Christ appears

it, I do not sec what

young man wants with it.’
*>

“ I know widows who nrc widow
because of drink ;

orphans who nr

orphans because of drink
;
many

hearts that are sad because of drink

many heads that aro gray because of

it; niid families that nrc desolate and
impoverished becauso of drink

; and
“ am sure that 10s. out of 20s. I am
obliged to give away in the year as

charity, is in consequence of the

poverty and misery brought on by

drinking.
“ I am glad ladies aro taking part

in this work. I expect each lady

will use her intluence in hor family,

by reasoning and persnnsion, and
~

will let her use a little bit of banter,

if she will, to try to persuade the

people and create a wholesome pub
lie opinion ;

and I am perfectly

satisfied that if you, ladies and gen-

tlemen, will totally abstain from

intoxicating liquors, you will liav

these four advantages : You will

have clearer heads, purer con-

sciences, lighter hearts and heavier

pockets.
“ The Greeks in tho State of

Sparta used to exhibit to the youth

of their country, to' prevent them

from drinking, a man in a state of

intoxication, who looked so hideous

,hnt they thought that a youth

would abhor that which brought

whether animal or human, the all- men to such a fearful state ;
but the

wise Creator has implanted this
|

spectacle of a drunken man was not

each
-enal 'ling

possessor of it efti-

ltim to buttle sue-

entirely in place when we transfer

the occurrence to its proper scene

it ser

narrative as true.

During a great part of the year

in Palestine the heat becomes so

great t fe v hours after sunrise ns to

render

of the diamond
to enable him to meet with un-

rufih d temper the persuasive incen-

tives to dishonesty, crime and popu-

rves" iiideed'. to authenticate the
j ]

ar corruption. The temper must
1 bo controlled and educated m child-

hood, in boyhood, through the

I
critical period of youth, up through

: the years of riper manhood, and

strenuous labor incon-
j

dowi'i to hoary age. Temper, firm-

more distrusting than

of a drunken woman.’
the spectacle

, i

any
Yemeni. The early morning, there-

'

foijo, is. the proper time for work :

,

midday is given up, as far as may lie

possible, to rest or employments

which do not require exposure (

the sun. The arrangements of life

adjust themselves to this character

of the climate. Tt !miq tied to me

ness, decision, pluck, grit or spunk,

by whatever euphonic appellation

we may be pleased to name the

quality! is one' of the most praise-

worthy qualities of.a noble manhood.

Without such a granitic font lation

the. entire superstructure of char-

acter will resemble the soft and

often to observe how universal was yielding edge of the tool destitute

tho habit of earlv rising. Men and
j

of temper. M itliout tins, persistent

women may bo seen going forth to
I

quality even thing

their labors in the field, or stal l ill]

on journeys nt tho earliest break of

day. Frequently companies of muh - \

teers, carrying merchandise from
|

one part of the country to another,

eucampcd at night on the same
ground with us. Our usual time

for setting oft was sunrise ; but we
found quite invariably that they had
risen, packed up and departed be-

fore we were ready to move. The
night was still struggling with day

when I left tho menzul at Seloh, but

groups of females, equipped with

hoo mid mattock, wore already

wending their way to tlio fields to

begin their daily toil. Being anx-

ious at Jerusalem to attend the

services of a Jewish synagogue, I

was summoned to rise for that pur-

pose beforo it was light. In one

instance I went thither at an early

hour, as wo should call it, but found

myself too late ;
tho service was

ended, tho- peoplo gone, and the

synagogue closed for the day.

If any one has not attended to

_this point, and will look into a con-

cordance, ho will bo surprised to

notice how often mention is made of

the “ early morning” as tho time for

beginning the labors of tho day.

Thus, “Abraham rostv up early in

the morning” when In* went to offer

Isaac on Moriah (C5cn. xxii, ’3.)

“Jacob ruse up early in the morn-
ing, and sot tip a pillar " (Gon.
xxviii, 18.) “ Mokes rose early in

the morning, and built an altar
”

(Exod. xxxiv, 4.1 When the serv-

ant of Elisha “ was risen early, mid
gone forth, behold,- a host encom-
passed tho city ” (2 Kings v', 15. '

“Thou art my God," says tho
psalmist (Ps. lxiii, 1;) “early
I seek thee.” The apostles

would l)o unre-

liable and its unstable ns water on

an inclined surface. But this faculty

must be controlled.— Vvhnoloyi

will

en-

Dn. MVu.ut has just road an es-

say on Christianity and Yiutdow
worship in Hayti. Ho contends

that this so-called Vaudow worship,

brought from Africa, is still largely

practiced in tbe island. God Yau-
dow fin ds his representatives on earth

in snakes, and therefore all sorponts

are considered sacred. Tho doctor

asserts that Soulouquo tolerates this

worship, but that Jcffrard endeavor-

ed to suppress it and that it con-

sisted of mdeceut orgies, and dances,

and human sacrifices. In 1884 a

young girl was sacrificed not far

from Port-au-Prince, and eaten.

The participators in this tragedy,

eight persons, were arrested, con-

demned to deatli, and their houses

burned, but their sympathizers

throughout tho island, found in all

classes of society, took revenge in

numerous conflagrations .-and violent

outrages. Finally, tho doctor as-

serts that the shooting of six thou-

sand persons by Snlnirvo proves that

heathenism and barbarism have the

upper hand, and that the only hope

of the island is its annexation to tho

United States. We hope the doc-

tor will spare ns this sad finale.— In-

terior.

A California editor has been in

torviowing a cinnamon bear, lit

describes the conduct of the inter-

viewed as touching in the extreme

so much so that ho was constrained

to leave with him several locks of

hair, his overcoat, and a portion of

his right baud, as keopsakes in mem-
ory of the occasion.

The N human Face.—The beauty
of the Normans is a proverb all over

the world. Nor has tho universal

admiration which has been bestowed

upon it in tbe slightest degree ex-

aggerated its lofty and exquisite

character. The men, in their way,

aro as handsome as the women.
They have the fine oval face, sedate,

bright eyes, and clear complexion

of the old race. You look in vain

for evidence of their Teutonic de-

scent in these sculptured features,

the skin and hair alone suggesting

a reminiscence of their Saxon an-

cestry. Tito women are remarkable

for the natural dignity of their car-

riage, which harmonizes strikingly

with their tall and commanding
1 figYives, and the gravity and reserve

|

of their expressions. Like the men,

their faces arc oval, -with the slightly

aquiline nose, large tlashiug eyes

and curved lips. Their complex-

ions are peculiarly transparent, the

checks mantling over with a blush

rich in color, hut delicate in its dilltt-

sion. A smile sits in their eyes, but

the most inquisitive observer can-

not detect in their looks or manners'

the slightest indications of levity.

A sweet seriousness is their predomi-

nant characteristic. It is strange

enough to an Englishman to meet

groups of these people, men aud wo-

mon, reproducing before his eyes

that famous Norman head with

which all are so familiar. It car-

ries you back at once to tbe elev-

enth century. Wherever he turns

bo sees, as in a magic glass, William

tho Conqueror moving up tho streets

aud highways.

How a Camel Goes Tnnuvon tue

Eye of a Needle.

—

The passage from

the New Testament, “It is easier for

a camel,” etc., has perplexed many
good men, who have read it literally.

Tn Oriental cities there tiro, in the

large gates, small and very low aper-

tures, called, metaphorically, “ noo-

dle’s eves,” just as wo talk of certain

windows ns hull's eyes. These en-

trances are too narrow for a camel

to pass through them in the ordin-

ary manner, if loaded. When a

nmol has to pass through one of

these entrances it kneels down, its

lotul is removed, and then it shuf-

fles throjigh on its knees. “Yester-

day," writes Lmly DttlY Gordon,

from Cairo, “I saw a camel go

through the eye of it needle—that is,

the 1'W-arehed door of an inclusuro.

He must kneel, and bow his head

(u creep through; and thus the rich

nittn must humble himself.”

The heat iu England this summer
has beon three degrees above the 1

average of the last fifty years.

The Methodists in Salt Lake City

contemplate building a fine church.

Liberal donations have boon offered

thorn by friends from abroad.

Bishop. Mounts htiB written to a

friend in tho South that lie con-

siders his days of active service over,

ho having been unable to preach for

five years.

A Methodist seminary for chil-

dren, young men and young women
is to he opened at Salt Luko City

next month. It will bo conducted

by the Rev. Erasing Smith and his

wife, of Illinois.

Tits .Tows of Boston recently dedi-

cated thoir eighth synagogue at 174

Hanover street. It is occupied by
a newly organized congregation,who
hope ere long to need larger ac-

commodations.

James Rodins, a veteran missionary

collector, for upward of fifty-four

yoars a member of the Wesleyan
Methodist Society, and a class -leader

for forty-four years, died in I’onty-

wain, England.

The Rev. Dr. Hedge, at tho Har-

vard commencement dinner, canto-

out boldly for tho admission of

women to the college as students,

and was heartily cheered by the

alumni, old and young.

Thirty-six years ngo there wore

only four churches in New London,
Connecticut—valued at about $30,-

0.00, including the lots. Now there

aro ten churches aud fivo chapels,

the total value of which, with the

lots, will exceed $500,000.

TrtF. report of tho yearly meeting

of tho Society of Friends shows
four thousand five hundred mem
bers iu New England, among
whom there have been during tho

year thirty-four births, seventy-five

deaths, and thirty-five admissions.

Tite New England Conference

raised 97 0-10 cents per member for

missions tho past year. The Provi-

dence Conference raised 81 cents

per member. Wo predict'for these

Conferences a better showing in

thoir missionary contributions the

present year.

The ,Southern General Synod of

tho Lutheran Church reports one

hundred and sixteen members, one

hundred and ninety-four eongrega-

tions, aud seventeen thousand three

liundivd communicants, distributed

in North and South Carolina, Vir-

ginia and Tennessee.

The American Now .Church Con-

gregational Union Swedenborgian
have adopted a report resolving that

the wearing of black as mourning is

not expressive of faith in the reality

of the brightness of IHe spiritual

world, hence not Swedenborgian,
and to be condemned.

The population of the Indian

tribes in the United States is 293,-

034. 6f these the whole number
reached by Protestant missionaries

is 01,137—leaving 231,097 not thus

reached. The population of tho

tribes where the Roman Catholics

are laboring is about 17,000.

The German Reformed church of

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, organized

six mouths ago, with ten members,
now numbers onehundred anil thirty

members in its congregation. A lot

has been procured, and a church is

to bo erected, although the mem-
bers are poor in this world's goods.

The new Methodist church at

Portland, Oregon, is to be dedicated

by Bishop Ames, September 4. It

has a spire one hundred and sixty-

two feet high, and cost about $40,000,

of which only $2,500 remain unpaid.

It will be the finest church iu Ore-

gon, aud among the best iu the

West.

Last yeah was ono of prosperity

to tho Cumberland Presbyterians,

some tou thousand stew members
beingudded. They now have twenty-

live synods, ono hundred prosbyto-

ries, two thousand churches, one

thousand four hundred ministers,

and one hundred and fifty thousand
communicants.

The Czar of Russia, at tho re-

quest of M. de Pressenso, tlio emi-

nent French evangelical preacher,

hasjiromisod that the Protestants

intlie Balt ic provinceswho havo been
compelled to abjure their own faith

and join the Greek Church shall

have full liberty to return to thoir

own creed.

The Methodist City Mission So-

ciety of New York reports for tho

mouth of July as follows : Visits to

Sunday schools, 57 ;
missionary and

pastoral visits, 3,118
;

visits to sick

143 ;
families prnyocl with, 474

pages of tracts distributed, 8,092

baptisms, 14 ;
fttnernls attended:

1 ti
;

receipts, $2,382 90 ;
expendi-

tures, $2,405.

The reported statistics of tlio

English Wesloyaus show 348,359

members in full connection, 20,407

probationers, 5,758 deaths, l<i,188

losses by removal, 5,443 Sunday
schools, 105,592 teachers, 022,58

scholars, and in the reduction

church debts and newly-erected

churches an expenditure of $1,752,-

000 .

The Presbyterian says: “The
Episcopalians now havo associations

organized to represent every shade

of opinion. The Latimer associa-

tion rnprofconts (lie revisionists, -the

Church Union tho ritualists, the

Evangelical Union the moderate

low church party, and tho Con-

servative Church, Union tho moder-

ate high churchmen.

The midnight mission of Now
York (Episcopal) is carried on at a

monthly expense of $700, and lias no

endowment. The treasurer makes
an earnest appeal for funds, which

fall off almost altogether in July

and August. It appears ..that the

supporters of tho society leave the

city for the summer, but that tho

beneficiaries do not.

The union of tbe: two principal

Presbyterian Churches in tho United

States has led to tho inauguration
|

of a movement for a Union of Pres-

byterians throughout tho Canadas.

The movement is yet inchoate; but

committees representing tho two

divisions in the Upper and Lower
Canadrts are to moot for conference,

in October, at Montreal.

Daniel Bradshaw, a prominent
and useful layman of tho Wesleyan
Methodist Church, Lnwstock Hall, I

Lancashire, England, died July 11.

He was especially distinguished by
his numerous liberal' gifts' to the

church. One of his latest acts was

the liquidation of tho debt on a

neighboring chapel. Among his

dying utterances were : “I am very

happy,” “ Resting in Jesus.”

The NuiitheuN Church and For-

F.utN Missions.—The Philadelphia

Presbyterian, of August 13, states

that the contributions to tho Board
of Foreign Missions of the Northorn
Presbyterian Church have fallen off,

since tho first of May, to nearly

$11,000 ! At this rato tho whole of

that branch of tho church, with

nearly half a million members, would
contribute only about $50,000 in n

year for this cause 1

Tite Presbyterian mission in

Tungoliau, province of Shantung,

in northern China, received twenty

members by baptism nt tho commu-
nion in March, increasing the entire

number to ninety-two. The pro-

gress in tho missions in tho north of

China lias been slowor than in the

south, owing partly to what seems

to bo a less impressibility to moral

influences. The southern Chinese

aro of a better stuff than those in

the north.

Ministers Needed in Madagascar.

Tidings are setit. from Madagascar,

saying that, in addition to the burn-

ing of the heathen idols, churches

bv hundreds have been erected, and
religious services established. In

many places, where the people are

!

ignorant, they meet, on the Sabbath,

and, after sitting for a season in

silence, depart without any worship.

They are generally anxious to re-

ceive instruction.

The work of female eduention in

India is one of the most important

features of the work of the Wesleyan
mission,, aud. reports recently re-

ceived speak ’ of encouraging suc-

cess. The institutions are of va-

rious classes, some being boarding'

schools and others bciug attended

by caste girls. In ono way and an-

other nearly every class of the

female population is reached. Tho
missionaries’ wives labor most de-

votedly in this service.

Bisttot' Titttee, of Utah, resides in

Salt Lake City, and presides over a

mission there. .Connected with it is

a grammar school, in successful

operation, taught by New York
ladies, and attended by from fifty

to one hundred pupils, of whom not

a few are tho children of Mormon
parents. July 30, the corner stone

of a church was laid, which is to bo

built of stone, designated as St.

Mark’s, and will bo opened on tlio

free seat principle.

Gavazzi, whose singularly fascin-

ating eloquence electrified so many
.Vmerican nudiences a few years

ago, has beeu laboring sinco that

time in Italy for the spread of evan-

gelical Christianity, and with con-

siderable success. There are re-

ported as now iu Italy thirty-three

Protestant evangoliotd free churches.

Conversions from tho Church of

Romo are not infrequout. Gavazzi

iB now lecturing in England in be-

half of the Protestant work in Italy.

The Delawaro River Baptist As-

sociation, in Pennsylvania, opposed

to missions and temperance socie-

ties, numbered in 1844 oight

churches, with fivo hundred and
fifty members. Now it lias but four

churches, with four hundred mem-
bers. The Warwick Association in

182G had eighteen churches, and
ono thousand four hundred and
seven members. It is now reduced

to six churches, throo of which havo

no preaching, aud numbers only

two lmudrod members.

The city of Bitils, having a popu-

lation of thirty-ono thousand, and

last summer a Protestant church

membership of thirteen, is tho scene

of one of the most marked revivals

over experienced in Turkey. The

mootings have been crowded, in-

cluding tho daily sunriso prayer

meetings ;
and from twenty to forty

porsouH take part in every meeting.

It is believed that between thirty

and forty persons have beon con-

verted, and many more havo re-

quested prayers for their conver-

sion.

Bisitor C'oxE.of western Now York,
Chrpublishes in tho Colonial Church

Chronicle of London a remonstrance

against a rovision of tho English

Bililc by ono convocation of tho

Church of England. Ho says

;

“ Wc aro threatened with ft great

ovil
;
and nothing but tho timely

action of tho episcopate and of

.diocesan synodH can effectually meet

and avert it
Vl

By God’s blessing

such action may bo found equal to

the emergency. We cau give a

world-tvidc check to a world-wide

peril and mischief.”

Ordination or Missionaries atOhic-

aoo.—The six missionaries recently

appointed uh reinforcements to the

Methodist Episcopal mission work

|
in Cliinn wore ordained in Chicago

Thursday evening, August 18.

Tho services wore held in
,
the Cen-

tenary Methodist Episcopal church,

which was filled with an audience of

over fifteen hundred persons. Bishop

Clark officiated, assisted by Rov.

DfS. Harris, Reid, lUtcllcoek, Pil-

cher, Ilawloy, Fowler, Dandy and

i

others. The services wero deeply

interesting.

The war has begotten a now sect

—birthplace, Iuditma. Its mem-
bers call themselves Christadel-

phiaus. Thoy claim that tlio Euro-

pean war will soon extend all over

tho world. Perhaps our readers

can get some inkling of what they

believe from' tho follwing address.

We can’t. “Tho Christadelphians

will soon chain the kings, emperors

and presidents of all nations. Forty

years. One thousand years’ peace.

What, is the gospel? Hasten to

enter the name of Jesus. The king-
x

dom of God now near at hand.

Jesus to arrivo at Mount Sinai. The
resurrection nonr at hand.”

If in. Israel S. Diehl, late United

States consul at Java, has been lec-

turing in Pittsburg on “Bible

Lands,” Babylon and Ninevoli, etc.

Many things among the people of

those countries, he said, we might

well imitate. In all tho millions of

those Asiaticpeople drunkenness aud

rum-shops are unknown. The same

is true of swearing. If ft mail

swears, the first duty of any man
that hears him is to knock him
down. Imagine what would hap-

pen if such wero tho practice in this

country 1 When they want, to say

anything bad of 'a man, they say

“ lie is us dirty as a Christiatn’’

The Missouri Dunkards hnje

jtrit beeu holding their annual meet-

ings. They have no church build-

ings of their own, but preach iu

other churches, or iu sheds aud barns

— iu short, wherever they can get

a chance. They have no ordained

preachers, baptizo by immersion,-

faco foremost, and maintain as a

religious ceremonial feet washing,

tho men washing the feet of the

women, and tho women of the mon.

The sacrament follows a feast of

bread and lamb soup. In dress

and Gaily habit tho Dunkards cul-

tivnli a severe simplicity, and their

honesty and integrity are said to bo

proverbial.

The American Tract Society is

prosecuting vigorously its work of

tract distribution among the Chinesa

of tlio Pacifioo coast. It has pre-

pared and is printing at Shanghai

a “Primer and Rending Book iu

English nud Chinese,” said to ba

the first book of the kind ever at-

tempted. Ono of its most effective

laborers is himself a converted

Chinaman, Chon Chung. It is re-

ported that one thousand two hund-

red Chinese aro nlveady gathered

into the mission schools of Sau
Francisco. It is just possible that

by a vigorous following up of these

efforts w’e may Christianize tho

coolies before thoy heathenizo us.

Latest Concerning “Infalli-

bility.”—A dispatch from Europe

states that tho declaration of papal

infallibility has been promptly met

by the Austrian government. Tho
ministries on either Side of tho

Loitha aro alroady concerting meas-

ures to abolish tho Concordat and

prohibit the promulgation of tho

dogma within the limits of tho em-

pire.

Archbishop Purcell, who rccontly

returned to Cincinnati from Rome,
is represented as declaring that tho

now dogma will not be regarded as

binding in nny section of the church

until ft is officially promulgated by

tho authorities of that diocese. YYo

fail to see tho correctness in this

logic. It is evident, howover, that

tho great council has “ overdono.’’

We havo now the spectacle of a

“ house divided against itself.”

A Courageous Missionary.—Sev-

eral Indian chiefs having bccomo

open enemies of tho gospel, Mr.

Eliot, sometimes called tbe Apostle

of the American Indians, when in

tho wilderness, without the company

of any other Englishman, was at

various times treated in a threaten-

ing auu barbarous manner by somo

of those men. Yet his almighty

Protector inspired him with such

resolution that he said : “I am about

tho work of tho grout God, ond my
God is with me, Bo that I fear neithor

you, nor all the sachems (or chiefs)

in tho country. I will go on, and

do you touch me if you dare.” They

heard him and shrank away.
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The pastorate is sometimes ruth-
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CENTENARY COLLEGE.

We do not overrnte the advant-RELIGI0U8 SPECIALISTS.

It is found in trades and profes-
j0gjjy invaded and the office treated

agcfl being educated in the State

sions tbit tho greatest efficiency is
witb contempt. Because the man -

n whicb one expects to live. It

reacbod by a division of labor. In
of ftU worb does not allow tho broth-

ndd(J g^yy to the chances of suc-

i- n.’a »->ni*iipnln.r mission to throw ii.ni n nml^amnnnl man

CLASS MEETINGS.

a gun factory, where ono man con

fines his attention to making screws,
I
er’s particular mission

I every
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throw m .n bf0 that a professional man

ttnea ms aireuuun wj - every other good cause into the
sbou]d be surrounded by thoso who'

another to thd springs of the lock, Bbade be is perhnpB denounced as

and another to somo other minutia, lukewarm and behind tho times,

more and bettor work is done than xliis exclusive attention to a single

if each artisan turned out a com- fcature 0f religious activity is cal-

plete rifle by himself. Pins are made cnlate(j to develop a partial andim-

faster and bettor bocauso somo of perfect character. While we admit

the operatives do nothing but at- tbe diversity of gifts in tho minis

. tend to the beads, while othors are ^ and the occasional call for a

']
exclusively occupied with the points. man y, gjy0 himself wholly to some

In law and medicine matters seek ono department of labor, any need-

on Adjustment very much after tho
je88 multiplication in this direction

» j ronanriH • . « n . i mi. _

The following extract is from No.

10 of a sories contributed to the

Western Methodist on the General

Conference of 1870.

To the Eastern Members of the Ala-
bama Conference.

Brethren

To Scjbcbtbkbs.

—

Any person wish-

4ug to subscribefor this paper can do so

ly paying the Methodist preacher in the

have been trained in the snme col

lego. Throughout Louisiana and

Mississippi tho graduates of Oon-

tonary hold important positions. At

the bar, in the pulpit and elsewhere

may be seen the representatives of

this venerable institution. A large

proportion of the bar at Clinton,

Louisiana, the presiding elders of

the Greenville and the Port Gibson

districts, Mississippi Conference, as

The field is too broad to be well cf the Christian minister is not found
jacbson and at Yazoo City, we can

occupied by a single practitioner.
jn (he Bpecialist, but rather in the

rejer pg^ns to who may wish to

Hence in both of these professions m(m wbo WOrks in the regular pas-
gend tbejr Bon8 to college without

there are specialists who attain to barneBS, and who does the
80ndjng them away from that part

°™T,n dnnart-
bole wprk Q{ a g0Bpel preacher. of tbo gouth in which they expect

_ There are also specialists in doc-

fits of this division of duties arc off-
(rfnes and morals. In the North

set jo some extent by the tendency y10 doctrine of Christian perfection

to narrow the views and to cramp bn8 been mado the exclusive sub-

the faculties. What iB gained in
j
0Cj. camp meeting preaching and

thoroughness is lost in breadth.
prayjng>

nnd there is a class of

Perfection in details is attained at
preftChers who do little else but pro-

tbe sacrifice of comprehensiveness.
fe9B and preach it. This doctrine

has become the watchword and

countersign of an extensivo and in

Brethren, wo can’t give up clnss

meetings. We must volunteer men.

Who will begin the list? We must

have this training Bchool for the

young, this reunion for the old, this

spiritual refreshment for all. Many
who stand aloof at first will gladly

come in when tho Master begins to

show himself in your assemblies.

Class meetings and prayer meet-

ings are not native to the human

soiL, -There must be an effort to get

them up and to keep them up ;
and

rmstofo must be foremost in this

effort. 'It is their official business ;

it is their; calling ;
it is their respon-

sibility. And the law distinctly rec-

them to reside. The college opens

on the first Mondny in October.

Tuition, $60 ;
board, $15. Students

will report to Prof. A. R. Holcombe,

acting president.

J. C. Keener,

Pres. Board of Trustees.

At tho last session of

th'o Mobile Conforen6e a resolution

was passed unanimously that each

member of the Conference should

bring up a Conference collection

equal to eight per cent, on tho salary

ho received, and if', he did not col-

lect it from his charge he should

pay it himself. This resolution was
passed understanding^, and was
based upon two ideas, viz : That the

claimants on this fund needed and
deserved this mnch

; and that some
members of the Conference, who
did not exert themselves to make
this collection what it should be
would by this moasuro be stimulated

to greater exertion.

ognizes this fact. .. ,

As learning increases in Method- It is presumed that no such meas-

ism, so will the tendency to specula- ure was adopted by your Confer-

tive theology. To offset this we ence—j bettr 0f nono__and
must stress experimental re iRion-

therefore your collections will be
Experience meetings are demanded e

—no substitute has been found. le8H thftn ours- In tllat caso, will

Your grentSunday congregation, the brethren expect a common fund

brother, is no test of spirituality, to bo made at tho approaching ses-

Peoplo like tojicnr fine talking,
Bion (,{ tho now Conference, and an

tli'^fom equal distribution to bo made to.all

or tho pulpit. But it is by the beneficiaries, when equal efforts and

^ . .It may be for these reasons, in part,

Mrcuit, andforwarding to us his receipt ^ specialists in the professions

Health or toe City.—For the

week ending on tho twelfth instant

there were nineteen deaths from

or uie pmpiu. ajuu *^ *v..
-—;

* * —

-

mnnner in which tho minor means sacrifices have not been made by

of grace are observed tliut the spir-
ftb to raise tho fund to a proper

ituality of a church is gaugecl. Noth-
inl , Qr win tb now {ollow

mg draws to these but a conscience .. ...

^^theaddressofthesubscriber are not regftrded as^ the best and
organization within the 7asesT.

upon it, stating Post Office, Sate, Ctr- highest representatives, nnd that
cburcb> and threatens to disturb its *

q{ tbe Board of Heaith says :

mat and Conference. The receipt ought we naturally expect to find among
peflce Tbe miliennium is the all- vnl-we uuuasmuj. -l— :

I peace, xne millennium is rue an-
, ^ nineteen deaths from ycl-

to be taken in duplicate. them the larger proportion of c ar a_
I absorbing idea with some who re‘

]ow fever, nearly all of which ori-

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, wher- tans and impostors. The benefits! ... .. ... - - -
KMcn i« w low lover, uciuij thin UA ” --

B.—Agents are requested, wher- tans and impostors, lhe benonts
gftrd {]lQp^Qum as the central and

Rinated in tho neighborhood of the

nracticable, to invest and remit and the dangers exist togethor, nnd
trolling thought of the gospel. French market, fifteen were natives

P - what is so obviously commended by
other instances might be noted, as of Italy, two of Germany, one of

1 .1 linKInfunds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Expbebs. Jf this cannot he done,

3boister the letter at our expense

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

tponsible for it, but not otherwise.

* 1*111 UliUOi lUOkHUGCO luigut MW * 1

many advantages is yet liable to ^^ cage of tbo8e wll0 becomeif *-»

the most serious drawbacks and

of Italy, two of Germany, ono of

France and ono of Ireland.

In view of tho quarantine of

twenty-five days recently establish-

ed by the authorities of Galveston,

in

_ CIIUCJ -

of
8
duty or a heavenly mind. The example of the Mobile Conference,

finer fibers feed the root with tender and notify their members that the

sap ;
and when the treo dies, these Bnme rul0 will obtain through the

die first. .... whole Conference ? The latter will

The order of church-backsliding .

is about this : The class meeting the best course, by far
; and

fails, and so the young converts nre there is plenty of time to give the

not ’trained, nnd laborers are not notice through the papers and make
t l.i l I-.*, if a rill ill iIp- it. _ .1 : i a.

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.

monomaniacs on the prophecies, or

ab
The

S

principle of division of labor "ho, like our Baptist brethren, put
ea oy^ auuuullWDD

is profitably adopted in religious in- forward a sacramental mode™ the|
and tbe alarra prevailing in the

strnmentnlities. The ministry, as a exponent and differentia of a de-
country about tho safety of nnaccl,-

divino institution nnd calling, has nomination. In almost all cama mated peraonB visiting the city, tho

... , . t* io n anerialtv doctrinnl specialists work nothing'
this character. It is a specialty 1

. , . , T ,

but weakness and mischief, iue

As the business season is about among believers and in the church,

to begin, the time for advertising made so for tho purpose of securing

has arrived. The Advocate is in the greatest practical effectiveness

many respects the very best medium in the promulgation of the gospel.

through which to reach a most im- Circumstances may indicate the

portant doss of buyers. Our paper Christian’s calling to somo particu-

circulates extensively in the coun- lar department of duty. The en-

try ;
more particularly throughout terpriaes of the church oro now laid

the cotton and sugar regions of the off in sections, so that the Chris-

South. We endeavor to guard our tian often finds himself pretty much

subscribers from imposition by re- confined to some one department of

jecting all objectionable advertise- religions activity. Hence it comos

ments. Hence a card in our col- to pass that there are peoplo who

runns goes out with a most favora- are known as Sunday school men,

ble and influential indorsement, others as eminently devoted to do-

Thousands of families in Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiana,Arkansas and

east Texas receive onr paper every

week. Their business relations are

chiefly with New Orleans, and they

visit the city annually. We do not

hesitate, therefore, to affirm that

there is no better medium for ad-

vertising than the New Orleans

Christian Advocate. Beside a choice

and extensive circulation, through-

out the Southern States, as many

as three hundred ministers of the gos-

pel are acting as agents for the Ad-

vocate. We are confident that no

other paper in the Southwest offers

bo many striking advantages to ad-

vertisers.

Church Property.—The attention

of the preachers of the Louisiana

Conference is called to the following

resolution, passed at the last session

in reference to reports of church

property:

Resolved, That it be made the

duty of each preacher to furnish the

Conference with reports of the

church property in the bounds of

his work, so that the Conference, as

required by the Discipline, may take

account of the same, and that the

following items be particularly in-

corporated in said reports, to wit

:

Number of church edifices, their

value, whether titles are secured

number of parsonages, their value,

whether titles are secured ; other

church property, its value, and

whether titles ore secured.

A Warning to Stewards.

—

It is

stated in tho Western Methodist

that the Arkadelphia District Con

ference, in view of the low state of

finances, passed the following reso

lution

:

Resolved, That tho character ..

no steward be passed who has not

made diligent efforts to collect the

amount of his assessment list.

mestic missions, to tho finances or

music of tho church. There are

advantages in this, and it is per-

haps best, and also unavoidable,

that every Christian should feel

greater interest nnd find himself

particularly adapted to somo one

field of usefulness. The tendency

to evil, however, must be guarded.

Especially must wo wntch against

undervaluing tho work of others,

while we unduly exalt our own.

We must also guard against the

narrowing influences to which all

specialists are exposed. Here is a

man who thinks the class meeting

is everything, and here is another

who thinks as mnch of family reli-

gion ;
and yet another who believes

exclusively in tbe preaching of tbe

gospel os the hope of the world ;

and hero is still another who places

the Sunday school abovo all other

means for the salvation of mankind.

The kingdom of God embraces all

in -its manifold activities, but it is

the misfortune and vice of special-

ties that they lead to this narrow-

ness and injustice. Hence, as in the

Becular professions their best typo

is not found in the specialist, so in

the church of Christ. Tho highest

style of religious character is seen

in those whose vision and sympa-

thies are wide enough to embrace

all means of usefulness, and who

are capable of entering every open

door and of doing effective service

in all tho varied instrumentalities of

the church.

Specialists in tho ministry are

sometimes offensively prominent.

—

There are revivalists, controversial-

ists and evangelists, as distinguish-

ed from tho regular pastorate, and

others whose gifts and graces lie in

the direction of agencies. Doubt-

less there are those who aro adapt-

ed and endowed for these import-

ant duties, and tho church does well

to recognize and employ them in

(is they are peculiarly

doctrines of the gospel aro a unit,

and should be held and expounded

in their harmonious relations to

each other. Hence it happens that

the perfectionist is often sadly

wanting in Christian charity, the

adventist gives his brethren over, as

outcasts, and tbedramerBiouist turn

s

the most of God’s children over as

reprobates. The doctrinal special-

ist is likely to bo a very imperffect

type of tho Christian life and clmr-

ncter, lacking the soundness and

healthy tone which a full and com-

prehensive view of the truth im-

parts. In morals there is much jus-

tification for tho emphasis of par-

ticular virtues and the denunciation

of certain vices. There is occasion

for the elevation of tomperanco to

the dignity of a specific advocacy.

Circumstances and times seem to

demand that somo other virtues bo

particularly vindicated and enforced.

The good, however, is liable to easy

perversion, and tho whole chain of

graces is sometimes forgotten in our

devotion to a solitary link. The

morality of the Biblo is all-embrac-

ing, ho that “ whosoever shnll keep

the whole law, and yet offend in one

point, ho is guilty of all.” The spe-

cialist in morals is evor in danger of

limited and distorted views, and of

violent and unreasonable opinions

I He is the father and victim of the

worst forms of fanaticism.

Board of Health has issued the fol-

lowing card :

Office of nn.utn of II eai.tr.

New Ork’iuiH, Sept. 13, lsTO.

For the benefit of business men

and others who contemplate visit-

ing New Orleans, I would say that

from present appearances there is

no reason why they cannot come

now with as much security as at any

timoduiing_the_yfiar,

The mortality in this city since

July 1 has been less, than that of

any other city of the United States

in proportion to population. There

is no occasion for the alarming and

exaggerated reports which have boon

circulated concerning the health of

the city.

S. C. Russell, M. D.,

See. Board of Health.

\Ye learn from reliable sources

brought forwnrd by its gradual de- ^e collections
;
and it seems to me

velopment. Consequently theprayer
tbftt jf tbc prc ,l(

.liers place th
meeting fails in its turn nnd time, 1

, ,
. .

though not immediately. There is matter properly before tho people

a scarcity of brethren to lead in they will respond promptly. I hopo

prayer, and therefore the prayer thq presiding elders will move in

meeting becomes monotonous, i be
this matter rft once. As to the con-

pastor may save it from a pro-
u - f Lne fic iaries, I suppose

nounced death by turning it- into a A
i i

•

“lecture.” Tho week-night lecture that sis a gokorol rule their cases

drags because it comes in competi- will take tho same direction as those

tion with social visiting, or business, 0f effective' preachers. In cases

or parties, or tlio “ lodge, m the
wbore (bo ruie would work a hard-

“ club,” or the concert, or Hie then-

ter. And in competition with these ship, and in some cases with pecu-

attractions, in nnsptrihinl henrts, its parities, the Conferences will take

feeble force ex pi res. ion are now Kp6 ,-ial action. I make these eug-

thrown, for suRtontation, upon tho
cst ;onB the Conference may

Sunday sermon. Tho big hell nngs,
in a dilemma when it

tho big .organ groans, tbc mg con-

gregation gathers—a congregation meets., Hamilton.

tLSSSLXn ADDEE88 OF BISHOP HOBBIS.

admixture of the gospel. \\ here are
session of the North

you now? And is this tlio on<i oi
.

the people called Methodists? Is Ohio Conference the venerable Bish-
lll(! people Ciuieu lUL-buvuiDui *

this the result of their mission “ to op Morris made tho following ad-

spread scripture holiness over these dresH ;0 the preachers. We quote

larkls ?”

Tlio current on which wo have from the Western Christian Advo-

consented to glide gently downward cate.
.

must lie stemmed. We must turn It is very uncertain what I shall

Effort say or how long I shall talk. Among

effort, the many points that I might name

are tbc following

H ‘
. .

that there are a number of cases in. it back, or return against it.

, ,
,... . is required— patient, godly etloit.

the hospital, and that new cases are
meetings will not be restored,

coming in daily. All, however, ori- whero they have been disused,

giuate in a siuglo limited locality, by a notice from tbo pulpit that at

and we have every assurance from Hn,,h a time and place Bioth-

physicians of extensive practice that
. and then n„. heedless pastor

tho disease prevails nowhere else.
g0 on

’ Wny. Class meetings have

What two weeks may disclose wo almost died out under that rcgiirien.

cannot tell ;
but at present there is He must come down to the work, in

detail and determinedly. I lie lead-
little risk to the imacchmntcd.

er
»

H meeting must bo revived, and

THE SOUTHEBH UNIVERSITY.

The impression has formerly ex- sition.
, , „

istedin somo quarters that boaid
tby {ftCe to £hiue ;

and we shall be

could not be easily obtained in 8uyed

Greensboro, and pupils may have

been kept from the University on Rtv ' obebt . i-^cer 'nton

this account. Though this has not Another vcteran of the oU1 Bftltim°l

Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of Mr. Avery Bill. The

works for which he desires agents

are of the highest character. Mc-

Clintock & Strong’s Cyclopedia of

Biblical, Theological and Ecclesias-

tical Literature is probably the best

work of its kind to bo had. The

othor books mentioned are works of

groat excellence, and will secure ex-

tensive sales in the hands of active

agents. Address Mr. Avery Bill,

care of Harper & Brothers, New
York.

LLL1H IWJUUUlAb. J- A-l\_»HtZ AA mxaiq XXtVO won
1 I *1

, L T ill, ,
Conference has fallen. On babbatl

been true, I am glad to bo able to ,,

.
... . . ,, l ,|- evening, the thirty-first ultimo, after

inform our friends and tho "public

that greater facilities for getting
Sp

*
ncer yjnton ,hed, in his seventy-

reasonable board will bo afforded,
four(h year. After traveling a cir-

hereafter than have oxisted hereto- Cuit, under the direction of the pre-

fore siding elder, for one year, he was

A large brick building, belonging admitted on trial in the Baltimore

to and located near the University,
mio, JUKI UUUMUUUll II* *

and containing sixteen rooms, is be- ancy U11 bis ,ioath, a period of fifty

-

ing fitted up, and will bo ready for three years, forty-eight of which he

occupancy by tho first of October, was effective, and -four supernnnu-

Here thirty young men can find ex-

cellent accommodations ; so that
op G

"
urg0> and elder in Baltimore,

in 1822, by the same Bishop.—AW
Fori!' Christian Advocate.

of

Death of Richard Keen.—This

old and useful servant of Christ died

in Jiieksou, Alabama, on Sunday,

the fourth instant. A sketcb'of bis
j

such work

If,* and character will appear nqxt I qualified to perform. This, liow-

veek 1
1 - \in-,like all specialties, 1ms its ele-

Bishof McTyeire reached our city

on last Friday, safely and in good

health. He repaired at once to the

St. Louis district camp ground nnd

tilled the pulpit ou Sabbath morn-

ing, preaching, we are informed, a

most excellent sermon. On this liis

first episcopal visitation to the Con-

ferences in Missouri we give him a

cordial welcome, and anticipate from

it much" pleasure and profit. He
commences tho round of Confer-

ences with the Western, at Leaven-
worth City, on the eighth instant,

and to attend the Missouri Confer-

ence, at Columbia, on the fourteenth

instant ;
tho St. Louis! at Boonville,

on the twenty-eighth instant, and
the Illinois, at Kinnnimlv, October

12. -SI. Louis Christ i,>n '-Idwale.

there cortainly will bo no want of

room hereafter.

I am glad to say, further, that the

prospects for tho next session are

flattering. J. Hamilton.

8riTEM iir.it V2 ,
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1. Do everything at the right

time, not a half hour after the time.

If we do not observe this rule \ye shall

be perpetually interfering with tbe

rights and comforts of others. More-

over, if we aro behiud in one thing

wo will most likely be behind in

another, and so the thing will grow

to be a habit with us. Take tbe

subject of reports of statistics. In

every Conference there are frequent

calls on delinquents. The right place

to make up reports is at home, where

the records are at hand, and the

place to make reports is tho first day

at Conference. Tho secretary has

to copy these reports, and lie ought

to have them at the earliest practi-

cable moment.

2. Make preparation to preach.

You are to study. You nre to study

diligently, regularly,prayerfully- - 0

man can succeed who does not study

There aro, however, two ways c

composing—one on paper, the other

mentally. Ho who composes om
,

on paper can only use his mat«n

when everything is favorable; a

ho who composes in his mind can

preach under almost any circa®,
|

stance— in the parlor, the echo

house, under the tree, in the str

When we are commanded to g° B
,

all the world, 1 do not u 'u e
i

r“

wo are to read, but to preach. Ra
i

than listen to u man read 1 wo
|

prefer to hear him extempo
_

though he violated the rules of gf
^

.

mar in every third sentence-

ministry of fifty years I have »

read a single sermon in the P P
j

and tried tlio use of notes or a

but threo times.
irtaiit

Weseey Chapel, Atlanta.—We
learn that the corner-stone of a new

edifice for the Wesley Cliapel con-

gregation was laid hist week. It is

in the angle where two streets meet, v;ouueu~».-«.r ^
We have received tho Daily Chris- near the present chapel. It is to be thing in a niims e -

-

t wbeo

tian Observer, published at Cat- built in Gothic stylo, with three tog^Bay it, and q«

“
, ,, , „„ ,

towers, the central one ono hundred you are none.
touching ^

Jettaburg, Kentucky. The number
lina scvel»ty-live feel high, the othoi- 3. But important as FeaciiiR^

received contains the first day’s pro- tw0 0no hundred and twenty feet it is only p u t of onr '' o •

, 0|

ceedings of the' Western Virginia each. Tho building is to be one [oral yisitution '« uie g ^
Conference, which met at Catletts-^ hundred and forty-five feet long--

burg, September 7. The Conference the audience loom ninety >> mi)-
children are tbe hope of

oiionod auspiciously, and Bishop Behiud the pulpit a recess o
eburch and the hope of the w°'lf

fear imW5nt M‘d in0S - Tir are soon to li-Jg-g
oelluut huiltln

and 8t,atB aisles which may both. J you ^
I r is stated that a plan will shortly fold up out of the way. The church ' friends of the eliili i -..

. d r0 ,v s

promulgated for the iiiiiforin is to suit fifteen hundred people, tokccp yimng-wliuo J' 1

'chflmft

- p *11 i ng of proper liames of places mi l will i os' $50,(Mi. S,,ull,a;i
without stopfW
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5BW PUBLICATIONS.

„„„ it Last. By Jeannette
r<
n
OI

Hadormann. Philadelphia : J.

b' Lippfncott & Go. 1870.

X beautifully bound volume of

three
hundred and thirty-threo

It is a novel, the scenou of

L^joh aro laid chiefly in the Sbuth.

-0,0 plot and fiUing up seem to bo

clever,- but wo have not had time to

mte the work a thorough examina-

tion.
The story winds up with o

negro not, a conflagration, and a

mnrder in the parish of St. Ber-

nard, Louisiana. We have received

tbo book from the publishers, J. B,

Lippincott & Co., Pbila., through

Mr." J- A. Gresham, bookseller,

Camp street, and also from A. Ey

rich, Canal street, New Orleans.

A Manual of Composition and

Rhetohic. A text book .for schools

and colleges.. By John S. Havt,

LL.- D. Philadelphia : Eldridgc

& Brother. 1870.

We have taken some pains to ex

amine the arrangement and con

tents of this work, and have reached

the conclusion that it is the best as

well’as the latest on the subjects of

which it treats. It is designed as

text book for schools, and both

teachers and students will find that

it is admirably arranged to facili

tate the acquisition of knowledge.

The author lias bad loug experi-

ence in teaching, and shows in this

work the lUgliest qualifications for

the undertaking, which we think lie

has most happily achieved. e are

indebted to tho publishers for a copy

of tho work.

Philip Philips’ Singing Annual poh

Sahiiatii Schools. Published by-

Philip Philips, New York. 187H-

This little book of sixty-four

pages contains twenty-three songs

and hymns, set to appropriate mu-

sic and adapted to the use of Sab-

bath schools. There aro some very

beautiful songs, and much excellent

music. Philip Philips’ publications

are in general use everywhere.

PERIODICALS.

The Little Corporal.—Septem-

ber, 1870.—This number opens with

"The Crickets’ Golden IVeddiug,

and contains a large amount of ori-

ginal matter of the choicest quality,

in proBe and poetry. Those chil-

dren are peculiarly favored who ro-

eoive the monthly visits of the Lit-

tle Corporal.

The Riverside Magazine, for

Young People. — The September

number is highly embellished, and

contains the usual amount of choice

reading matter. “The most Extra-

ordinary Thing” is a story by Hans

Christiau Andersen. “Frank and

Lucky" will plonso the boys im-

mensely, especially if they aro fond

of fishing. Tho frontispiece, "Out-

ward Bound,” is a delightful pic-

ture, and tho Littlo Folks’ Songs

are gems in tlieir way.

The New Eclectic Magazine, for

September, contains articles of groat

interest—bouio of them vory pro-

found ns tho one on “ Positivism,”

and others very sprightly and hu-

morous, as tho one “ Concerning

Dogs.” There are two articles de-

voted to Dickens, besides tbo con-

tinuation of ’“The Mystery of Ed-

win Drood.” “ Mosaic” aud “The

Greon Table” aro richly flavored, as

usual, aud, liko a rare dessert, pro-

voke and satisfy the mental appe-

tite.

The Atlantic Monthly.— Tho

September number opens with a

' discriminating articlo on “The Eng-

lish Note Book of Nntlinniol Haw-

thorne.” “ Music a Menus of Cul-

ture” says a great deal for tho mis-

sion of sweot sounds, and will ena-

ble many lovers of the art for once

to give a reason for the hope tlmt is

in them. Among other articles wor-

thy of special notice wo mention

“Charles Albert Foolitor ” and “ A

Handful of Translations,” by Henry

W. Longfellow.

The American Sunday School

Worker is published by J. AY. Mc-

Intyre, St. Louis, Missouri, at $1 fill

per annum. It is odited by a com-

mitteu of ministers representing.

icals. Tho August number is re-

plete with interesting and instruc-

tive matter. It contains blackboard

lessons in a diagram form, and also

tho uniform lessons of the Bible

classes for the month. Wo bopo to

bog something as good as the Amer-

ican Sunday School Workor pub-

lished at Nashville after awhilo. Wo
welcome this Sunday School Work-

or, and commend it to tbo friends

of the Sunday Bchool.

We am indebted to Mr. Luther

Homes, secretary and treasurer, for

a copy of “The Report of the

Fourth Grand Stato Fair, held in

the city of New OrloanB, April 23,

1870.” It is a neat pamphlet, con-

taining tho opening addresses, and

a full list of proroi^trfs and of arti-

cles entered for exhibition.

The AnT Review, for September,

1870, is an improvement, and wo

believe nlso an enlargement, on tho

previous number. It is beautifully

printed and well stored with in

formation pertaining to art To

artists in particular, and to all who

wish to keep posted in the depart-

ment to which the periodical is de-

voted, it will prove a most valuable

acquisition. The Art Roview is pub-

lished by E. H. Trafton, Chicago.

The American Agriculturist, for

September, contains the usual va-

riety of matter on all subjects per-

taining to its department. Tho en-

gravings and illustrations aro even

moro numerous and elegant than

usual. This periodical does not meet

tho wants of our latitude and of the

Southern planter altogether, but it

will prove of great value and furnish

a great deal of information of tho

most practical character.

AY r. have received Burke’s Weekly

—tho monthly part for August,

1870. It is filled, ns usual, with

good things for the young. A sound

and wholesome literature is furnish-

ed to amuse, interest, instruct, and

to mold the character of our young

people for usefulness. The name of

the publisher sufficiently guarantees

the moral and religious tone of the

IVeekly. AVo have heretofore enm-

mended it ns the bost of our South-

ern periodicals for tho young, and

wo liftvo no reason to change our

opinion of it.

ANNUAL OOipEBENOES.

OONERRENCKS. PLACE. TIM*. MSH0P.

Columbia... Dallas 8cpt. 7.Wlghtman
\V. Virginia. Cftliotttib’g .Sept. 7 Kavanaiigh

Western . . . Leavonw'th Sept. S McTyelre..... opt.

Kentucky. Covington .Sept. 14 Paine
Missouri . . . Coluinnla . Sept. 11. McTyelre.

Ky. Col.Con. Louisville . .Sept. 22 Paine.

Louisville . .-Gl’ccnsburg.Sept.'IS, Paine.

St. Louis. Boonvlllo . Hept.2R McTyelre.

Wlilte lllVr.Mt. Zlnn . .Sept.28. Keener.

Tennessee. . Pnlnski . . . Oct. 5. Doggctt.

Holstbn .... Whythev'e .Oct. 5. Kavaimngli.

Pacific Stockton . . Oct. 5. Wlghtman.
Illinois Klnmumly Oct. 12. McTyelre.

Arkansas. .Clarksville .Oct. 12. Keener.

Trinity Jefferson.. Oct 19. Marvin.

Iml. Mlsa'n . Fort Gibson.Oct. IS. Keener.

l.os Ange's. Los Ange's.Oot. 26. Wlghtman.
Tenn.Col.C. BrownsTl'o.Oct. 26. Paine.

East Texas Carthage. . .Nov. 2 Marvin.

Miss. Col. C . Valdcn Nov. i

.

Doggctt.

Virginia . . Lynchburg. Nov. ». Pierce.

North Ala . Gadsden . Nov. 16. Paine.

Memphis.. . BrownsvI'c.Nov. 16. Doggctt.

N.W. Texas. Waxahatc’e.Nor. 16. Marvin.

N. Carolina UreotiBboro.Nov. 23. Pierce.

Ala. Col... .Selma Nov. 26. McTyelre.

Ark. Col.. .Camdon.. ..Nov. 25. Keener.

Little Ilock . Washlng’n .Nov. SO Keener.

N. Miss Water Val Nov. 30 Doggctt.

N. Georgia. . Augusta . Nov. IIO.Kavnnang!

W. Texas. . . San Marcos. Nov. 30 Marvin.

Alabama . . Montgom’y.Doc. 7 McTyelre.

H. Carolina. Charleston Dec. 7. Pierce.

MlnnlHsIppI Crystal Hpr.Dcc. 14. Doggctt.

8. Georgia. . FortValley .Dec. 11 Kuvanaugh,
"Texas Chappcl uv Dee. 14 . Marvin.

Col. Gen, C. Jack'll, Ten. Dec. 16.

Louisiana . . N. Orleans. Jan. 4. Doggctt.

Florida ...Key West . Jan. 4 Kavannugh.
(la. Colored. Savannah . Jan. 4 Pierce.

Baltimore . Salem Mar. 8 .Pierce.

NEAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

rr
She told them where their father (who

died iuY8G7) lmd gone, and that she

was passing away, anti where she was

going
; gave them to her mother, with

instructions to lie obedient to her.

This was all done with composure

—

free from any excitement save that am-
Rn( , Lan(,11wVJi are practically taught by ex-

piation which kindles in the oounte- pcrlcnccd professors. Persons IVoni twelve

r n i n r n l -bo,, linnn to fifty year* of age attend. The Instruction
i of the child of God when liopo

lR )irlv
'
te to ,, ll(.|i Ht udent. Persons who

is buoyant and tho heart is warm with huye, neglected their jdacatlonj^ _her»

Home

MKRCIAL COIiLKPK,

g
oi camp’htiieku

ornbr Commercial Place, N, 0.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping. Mathematics

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

n M. PETTENOILL A CO.,

O. ,

37 Park How, New York, ««< 1»

I

Street, Boston,

are Agents for all the Newspaper* I

United Slates and Canadas. They hmr

clal arrangements with the Religion*, ,

cultural and other Newspapers.

“ "".7". speedily nuallly themselves for good sttua-

divme love. A few days after tniB sue
tfon„ ln | lllH | n( ,H,. n„„„. (Vohi the country

,C
tlllLDllEN TEETHING.

requested to bo prayed for. On being majrobUW board In tho family of Ih. prln-

j

asked if there was anything spooial she Vil iam Walker, a ate graduate o the

... .. , ti„,i . ii p«v' Southern University ol Alabama, and ton of
wished prayed for, she replied . 1 ray

ll)p Rpv , )r } B Walker, of New Orlcant,

that when I die I mny bo oarriod has charge of the Mathematical department. greatly facilitate* Iho procosa of teethhM

.. |„ , o Whnn l.nr
TSBMS-Ten to. twenty |.er cont. A.m than

blueing all lnltan—

Mr*. WINSLOWS SOOTHING B

FOR CHILDREN TEETIlIim.

straight homo to heaven." When ltor
|
ol(lflr

strength had ho failed that she wan un-

nfijn to talk much, her mother request

colleger In this city.

A liberal deduction mails when three or
' al has been
earn since

more enter together. The
a practical teacher In New

prlnrljii

ed her, when she eonld not tell us of .1851. For circular, gMn^^rms^etc.,

1 I....,, It ...... nl„nr Ur* Si •
• 1

Censure is more effectual when
mixed with praise. So, when a fault

i pra

is discovered, it is well to look up a

virtue to bear it company.

That alone can bo called true re-

finement which elevates tho soul of

man, purifying his manners by yfi-

proving his intellect.

(Dbituarirs.

One Hundred Emigrants Burned

to Death.—A vory sad occurrence

is reported at Rio do Janeiro,namely,

the burning of an emigrant ship,

and the consequent loss of over one

hundred passengers ou board. The

details of this terrible catastrophe

aro given by the captain of- the

Fivnelr bark'Adele Louise, who suc-

ceeded in saving, some of tho per-

sons from tho ill-fated vessel—the

Mftuin Barravino—on its way from

Genoa for Monte Video, with one

hundred and twenty-eight passen-

gers and twenty-five of a crew. It

appears that on the twenty-first of

July, about nino o’clock P. M., be-

ing'abreast of Rio do Janeiro, tho

Adclo Louise sighted the Barravino

in flames some distance astern, and

at once wont to her assistance.

What followed is described iu the

Telegraph Maritimo :
“ The spec-

tacle presented by the burning ship

was oxtremely awful ;
the cries of

passengers, the flames leaping out

all sides, the women shrieking fran-

tically, some of them jumping over-

board, others holding on by tho

chains and bow of the vossel, form-

ing a scone of disaster and confusion

that baffles description. Ono boat

that was lowered was speedily filled

with peoplo crowding into her, and

wont down. It was almost impos-

sible to render assistance, but the

bark succeeded in taking off eight

persons, including captain and mate.

The schooner Mary, from London

to Australia, also happoued to pass*

aud rescued ten moro, whom she

transferred to tbo Adolo Louise.

The remainder, ono hundred and

twenty-three in number, perished.”

It sooms that the conflagration

broke out iu tlio chimney of the

cookiDg galley and spread to a large

number of chairs, part of her cargo

Tho passengers and crew imme-

diately became panic stricken, and

in tbo absence of discipline the cap-

tain was unftblo to take effective

measures to suppress tho flames, or

to save the lives of tlioso on board.

The amount of money which can

bo saved in every family by buying

silver or copper tipped shoes for chil-

dren will surprise any ono who 1ms

not tried it. All parents may lessen

tlieir shoe bills two-thirds, arid at

the same time avoid the disagreeable

sight of ragged- stockings and pro-

ti udihg toes, always seen when shoes '

Died, August 11, 1870, at the resi-

dence of tier husband, Maria L. Cusrr-

ton, wife of W. W. Cumptou

,

and

daughter of Charlotte and Jesse Pot-

ter, of Pike county, Alabama. Bbc was

born April 15, lH'ili, aud was- tnarried

to Brother IV. IV. Cumptou July i

1850.
She was a member of tho church

some twenty years, in which she lived

a good and consistent member until

her death. How sad the dispensation

of God in this nlllictiou ! But our loss

is her eternal gain. She has left a hus-

band and six children to mourn her

death. One of her children 'has gone

before to welcome her home. In the

church she was a good and consistent

Christian—never absent unless detain-

ed by some family affliction. The in-

terest of the church was her interest,

aud lay near her heart. As a neighbor

she was kind and obliging to a fault.

It seemed that tier heart was always

open to friendly acts ill the neighbor-

hood where she lived. As a companion

she was confiding, untiring, devoted,

gentle, affable and kind. To her chil-

dren it seemed that her life was bound

Up in them, for she was all that a

mother could be. Hut no moro w ill

she go in and out before them. Hei

kind voice is hushed in death, and in

counsel—admonishing, reproving and

directing—will be heard no more. To

her relations she bad not lost tho pa-

rental teaching to be kiml to her broth-
(

ors and sisters. To the day of her
|

death the tire of love burned in her bo.

som for those she lias left behind to

mourn over the loss of a kind sister.

Hut they mourn not ns those who have

no hope, for they believe that those who

die in Christ will be brought with him

at his second coming.

Our sister told her husband, a few

days before death, that all was right

,

that death had no terrors for her ;
that

no cloud settled between her and her

Saviour ;
that lie had died for her, and

that she felt that his blood cleansed her

from all unrighteousness ;
that she -was

ready to depart aud be with Christ, her

Saviour. May almighty God sanctify

this sad affliction to the great good of

the church, her bereaved husband, chil-

dren aud relatives. Pastor.

Casandeh Angelin e, widow of Peter

E. Green, of the Mississippi Confer-

ence, and daughter of J. H. and tem-

perance Wiuborno, was born Decem-

ber 27, 1842, in Pike county, Missis-

sippi, and in her fourteenth year was

converted aud joined the Methodist

Episcopal Church South. In Her twenty-

first year she was married to Rev. P. E

Green, and died on tho twenty-sixth of

May, 1870, leaving comfortable testi-

mony to parents and loved ones of a

preparation for another and a better

state of existence.

I have witnessed the sufferings and

death of many, but never have seen

one more resigned. Although anxious

to recover until three weeks before her

death, she never murmured. The great

object that seemed to concern her most

was to sink more unreservedly into the

will of her heavenly Father. About

three weeks. before her death she was

told that her physician said she could

not recover, after which she was lievei

heard to express a desire to recover, but

in order' for her do-'

her feelings, if slie bsw her way clear, i

g ,. lu jy

to raiso her hand as an cvideuco of tho

fact. A few minutes before her last

struggle she raised both her bauds at

arms’ length, placed her hands togeth-

er, and then gently laid them down in

token of triumph. In a few minutcR

she breathed out her life in tljo arms of

her precious Saviour.

Sleep, beloved daughter! Death mav

unloose the bands of life, but cannot

dissolve the arms of Love that embrace

thee. You shall awake in the. likeness

of that precious 'Saviour, and be satis-

fied. J. H. WlNROKNF..

TRinUTE OF RESPECT.

Louisiana Avenue Sunday School
September 11, 18i0.

At the regular meeting of the teach-

ers and children, ou the first Sabbath

nftcr they received the intelligence of

the death of their devoted superintend-

ent, the following preamble and reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, God in liis wise provi-

dence lnus removed from us our much
venerated and dearly beloved superin-

tendent, Richard Keen, who establish-

ed the school and for many years gen-

erouslv devoted his means, .time, aud

bis best energies and talents to pro-

mote its prosperitv : therefore, be it

AWm/, That while we, as a Sab-

QENTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

Tlio Reunion of lliffl college will begin cm

(lie FIRST MONDAY III October next. Tin

session embraces forty weeks.

poftonlng Uie gums, reducing

lion
;
will allay all rxnc and spaimodfc

tion, and Is

terras^ etc., ad-
1

RURE TO REGULATE THE BOWES*-

Depend upon It, mothers, U will' glvw T&C

to yourselves, and

Health h Year I»*

New Orleam.

Itellof anil

We have pat up and Rolil this article I

thirty years, and can say In confldener

triitli of It wlmt wo hnvo never been wkS*1 hi

Collegiate department, per session .. $60 60 1 nay or any other medle.lno-Nr.vxR »4R» fl'

Preparatory depart meiil, per session. 46 06 I

pAIIiBn IS- A Single Instance tii Enrwcr A

EXPENSES.

Incidental expenses 6

Tuition for live monllis payable In ad-
]

vnneix
Hoarding can lie lmd In good families at

from $15 to $20 per moiilh.

For Furl her particulars address

PROF. A. R. HOLCOMBE.
wlO ly Jackson, I JX.

ADISON COLLEGE,

SHARON, MISSISSIPPI.

Cube, when timely used. Never did w»Know

an Instance of dissatisfaction by any onr Who

Used II. On the contrary, all are defiglttwC

with Its operations, and speak hr term* nff

commendation ofllH nmglnil elfectH and ojwd-

Irnl virtues. Wc speak In this mailer “Whan

we no know," after years of experlenw, nm?

pledge our reputation for the lulflllnreil! «
wlmt we here declare. In almost every- In-

stance where the Infant |s suffering frii«n

l

The i.lneteenlh nnn.ml session of thisi In- '

, ,, x ,llulsllon rcHcf will he found Ur'flA
stllullon will open on ^KlNDAi, the third*

ilnv of October next. , ..

Teiims.—Tuition, persesslnn often months,

$30, *40 and $50. Contingent Tee, $5.

Board can be had In private families at $15

per monlb, exclusive of washing.

For further Information address Dr. 51. J.

McKle, president of the Board of Trustees, or

invself.

i offer the tuition of young men preparing

for the mllilRtiV. the sons of ministers In Ilic

regular pastorale, and the orphans <>r ile-

•enseil Masons, on application, free or charge.

J , M . FU 1,11,

selO lm President.

E
VAST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

AUllunN, ALABAMA.

The next annual session will open on the

FIRST WEDNESDAY ill October, with n lull

faculty

or twenty minutes after tho Syrup iswOutD-

lstered.

Full directions lor using will nccimiiuuir

uch bottle. Be sure to call lor

«* Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrss^,*"

having the fnc-slmllc of “CURTIS k PIKA-

KINS’' on the outside wrapper. All lAitrm

are base imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout the wotJcL

jelB 6mr
|

NE DOSE OF DII. 811 ALLEN IIERGEB®
0

N

bath school, bow l" it w itiu 1* \* h nt m 1

L

|J“™’nn,| young men at every singe of nil-

submission, we recognize in bis t lentil
|,„ received either In the

n sad bereavement, tvitl a severe if not

an irreparable loss both to our keliool

ami church : but are assured, from tin

memorial of bis good, pure, upright

and devoutly
,

pious life, that our loss

is liis gain.

Vfeso/re,/, That we will ever, with

gratitude to God, cherish liis memory
ns the foui.-’ nml for so many years

the superintendent of our Snbbntli

school, and that we will strive to imi-

tate his benevolent, virtuous and holy

life, emulating liis zeal, piety and devo-

tion to tin 1 cause of Christ.

AV.-', That we deeply sympathize

with liis sorely bereaved family, and

tender them our profound eon tlolence,

praying tlmt God mny sanctify this try-

ing affliction to them and us, so that

it may yield the peaceable fruits of

righteousness, hud work for us a far

more exceeding aud eternal weight of

glory.

Preparatory, Junior nr Senior Departments,

Additional schools! of Modern Languages.

Civil Engineering, and Commercial Arith-

metic and Book-keeping have been C9tul>-

'^Econoniy. health, efficient faculty, good

Society, thorough discipline anil the best re-

ligions privileges are the peculiar advantages

“"I't'Ujiist the place to train Methodist hoys,

ami there Is room for three hundred. II

every preacher and layman will work for us

lo secure students We will open with two

hundred.
For full Information nr catalogue address

the Secretary of the Faculty.
• DAVlb CLOPTON,

se3 3m President Board of Trustees.

FEVER AND Aql'E AVTIDOTT**

ALWAYS STOPS TnE CHILLS.

This medicine has been before the pnfidte

fifteen years, and Is still ahead of all tOlmr

known remedies. It does not purge,, d***

not slckeu tho stomach. Is perfectly wdv to

any dose and under all circumstances, wofl to

the only medicine that will

Caro Immediately soil

every form of Fever anil Ague, becauiw M to

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. de<

AGK

S'
OUTI1ERN METHODIST

Male High Seliool, New Orleans.

GENTS WANTED FOll

OOD IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grandest limit oT
modern times. All History analyzed Oran u
new standpoint. God rules among tin- »-

All OPEN BIBLE In every land-
Tht» pxercisos of the second session of this lions. An OPEN BIBLE In every iubcl.

•dilution will commence on M0NDA V. the oilier book like it. Approved 1>V OT«®

7b liny of September proximo, In the base- hundred divines and all the leading 1*1

FIVE CENTS ADDITIONAL

will buy slmes with Silver or Copper Tips,

whleb will save the buyer the price of n new

pair of shoes. Compared with ragged toes

and dirty stockings, they" life beaulilul. to

SHY the least. Parents, try it. se!7 Ship

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

>i >OK. agents wanted.

institution

tiftij day of Septi .

,,i in of the German Methodist Church, Dry

ndcs street, between Felicity and Euterpe.

The Principal, encouraged by tho gratify-

ing dicceSs Of the past session, will III no ro-

spV-01 relax Ills energy In the effort to make

Hi,, school nil tlmt could be desired hi' Its

pnirons : and to accomplish this end neither

pains nor expense will be spared.

To I'liriilsli to those who desire it an oppor-

tunity to obtain for tlieir sons n systematic

course of luptnictlon from the beginning,

am.
The best terms to Agents over before tfUtto.

Our new plan Insures a sale In every jmbIK-
Address, at once,

J. W. ('.GODSPEED & OO.,

37 Park Row, New York, ot
aub 6tn 148 Lake SI., Clilt-iicn.

A\rANTED. — SITUATIONS IN FFoHdlJB
\\ Colleges or High Schools, ns TKJXGU-
EltS, by three Young Ladles, sister*, tlw

daughters of a Southern Itinerant mtuitstar.

upon which a thorough education so much They are graduates of Southern InsUtuUuiiB,

depend- Primary and Preparatory Depart- ,uid arc compel cut to take charge of am) ilc-

nicni- have a established la connection lmrfment ol a literary Institution

Several tlouomiuations, nml is 0110 nro^uot proteufej \>y metal lips,

of our best .Suiultty school peri*»l- A'"'' 1'"/ / ““f.

set, her house

nurture.

A lew VJuys before her death sin- call

ed |.ter two little boys to her bedside

one^t little under six and tlio other a
|

little over three years’ old -anti gave
j

tlunn 1,,-r lust ni.it. inul inst-melion.
|

Tlu» BultHFriluT. huvin^ locnUul his Sub-

acrlpl ion-Book. lmsliufHs i*’ iho olllce ot Hah-

ran A BitoTUKits. Is mlw prepared to offer

belter Inducements, It. Is believed, Ilian any

publisher »f subscription books. The works

for which Ills Agents arc now cnnvusslngarc

the following

:

MeCl.lSTOCK ,t STRONG’S CYCLOPEDIA
OF- BIBLICAL. THEttlJlGH Al, AND EC-

CLESIASTICAL LITERATURE. A work

adapted Ui the wants of all classes, being

a library ill Itself.

WOMAN'S RECORD, or UlogranhiT Sketches

of Distinguished Women. By Mrs. S. J.

Hu.* With more than two lmudred por-

traits. The Interest that Is now awakened

In the public mind ln regard to the rights,

duties and privileges of women will com-

mend ibis work to the liberal patronage of

both sexes.

THE LAND AND THE BOOK, dr Biblical

illustrations drawn from the Manners and

Customs, the Scenes and the Scenery ol

the Holy Land. By W. M. Thomson, D. !>..

tweuly-flve years a Missionary In Syria and

Palestine. With two eluhorato Mans ol

Paiestino, an accurate Plan of Jerusalem,

and Heveral hundred Engravings.

JESUS OF NAZARETH: His Life anil

Teachings. Illustrated by Reference to the

Milliners. Customs, Religious Beliefs and

Political Institutions of Ills Times. A

household book for every Christian family

The above are all beautifully Illustrated

and, being works of tlio highest merit,

Agents may feel assured that ln offering them

for sale tlmy are conferring a favor to the

public and benefiting tliemselvoB.

Persons now in the business or desiring lo

engage In It, and meaning business, will ad-

dress, for full particulars,

AVERY BILL,

se!7 It Care of Harper A Bros.. N. Y.

^

tl'NTKNARY MALE INSTITUTE,

SU M M K tin K l.n, At A ItAM A,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next ()c-

lober.
, , , ,

The seliool Is In good condition. It lias

lmd a steady Inoreasc every year since It bus

l -en fBilic'lmiidrt of the present teachers.

The Total expenses ft uiu October to July

will be unit $231 Ml.

Hacks will run dully between SiinimerHeld

mid Selma at lie opening of the session.

JOHN MASSEY,
se3 lm Principal.

with the High School.

In selecting professors and teachers the

greatest cure will be exercised In regard to ladldiinay finish

not only tlieir mental tiunllllcations, blit also either Rev. G. BRIGHT
l heir ability to imparl Instruction. MARSHALL, Vlcksbprg,

The rates of tuition have been fixed ns loa-

ns is consistent with thorough Instruction..

For further Information as to terms, etc.,

apply nl the School.

They would prefer to have charge itT »
You g ladles’ High School, where >ywihc

"

tlieir education. Atlilvvw
or Rev. I>r. CL K.
Miss. jysnaxo

OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

D. I. HAST, Principal.

Rkukrknuks.—

B

ishop J. C. Keener, D. D.,

,,cv. Units Parker. D. I)., Rev. J. It. Walker,

It I) Rev. J. C. Miller: Messrs. J. P. Harri-

son, William II. Foster, H. F. Given, John G.

n
FDR YOUNG LADIES & CTTILtl/CXK*

No. 570 St. Charles Street.

MRS. A. M. FAUQUIER, PRINCIPAL.

The seventh session ot this schot*' wh-
Parham, William H. Dameron, W. 8. Mount, commence SEPTEMBER 5, 1870.

au27 tf

GIBSON ACADEMY.l)ORT 01

4 SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Rev. IS. Jones, President.

Faculty fttll and efficient.. Buildings com-

1

modlous nml comfortable. Boarding depart,
j

meat borne like.

TERMS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English

tuition, English text-books and
school stationery, per term of 20

weeks *!•><> 00
|

Full term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

au27 tint _
TOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

BATON OOUOK, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin

OCTOBER 3, 1870.
1

The best facilities tire afforded for the oc-

nnlHltlon of a first rate education, nml at less

expense limn In any other school of high

grade, North or South.

Board and tuition, per session, $300. Pay-

ments : $150 ln advance, balance on fifteenth

nf February.
For further liifonnntlon address

W. II N. MAGllUDER,
-au27 3m Principal.

Rkkehknoes.—

B

ishop Keener, .Lm.er T.
Cooley, Jtidgo W. Cooley, Sam. E. Moore one.

H,-v. It. Jones, New Orleans; Mrs. B. V. ^

well, Jncksonport, Arkansas : J. Shunp mm
A . II. Sharp, Donaldsonvllle, Louisian*.

For circulars apply to

J. A. GRESHAM.
a,i27 lm 92 Comp strue*.

E

C

UNTSVILLB FEMALE COLLEGER

UUNTSVIU.K, NORTn AJ.ABAMA.

REV. J. O. WILSON, D. D., PreBidrRL

Faculty of eight Btitieilor teachers.

Buildings commodious and elegant.

Boarding department ftirnlubea a corafnrr

able home.
TERMS.

Ilourd and Engl.sh tuition for fire

months' term, washing, fuel ami-

IlghtH Included W®to
Payable Iu advance.
Fall session opens Monday, September

1870. no* 2*n

11
IWA88BB CULLtOE,

MOKROB COUNTY, EABT TKNNBHHL*R.

1,
B. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

tV. U. FOSTER. K. T. MKIlillUK,

Former Pit. Jus. I.a'
it. tv. HACK.

>.ICE, FOSTER .1 E. T. MEIIRIOK,
R

Also Agent for the McNeelv <t Meltmrn

WAGON ;
J. 11. Duvall A Co.'s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engine*,

nml Brooks' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
*

'Itm’iiENCF.s. - Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport. Louisiana; II. A neon, Canal SI..

New Orleans; J- M. Cass. 26 Poydras street,

New Orleans. RiiU "m

wEM I’ll IS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and popular Institution affords all

ie advantages ol a first class Female Col-

ljnvlng taken charge of this school, I (to

sire to Invite the attention of frlendH hi tor

Colton States to the excellent location, ths-

llglitftil climate and olteap board. We on- ft.

tho la-st part of East Tennessee, soveii KiUm

e ist of Sweetwater, on the great line of raiit

road, uml two miles from MadlBOnvIIle, wImuL

Is our post offioe. _
The college has been In operatloo fan

twenty tears, and has boarding utrat^tr

mcnls for about lirt v studeirts. Tbo stem uni

supplies Ills table from Ids own farm. tnu.

gives the In-si Unit the country allortLs, niil)

|)iv|)ftivd, und iurnlahed rouiiin, at

Two Dollars uml a Half Per H<«-a
Student* v'LiTuition Is $40 per annum,

Ll received
-ml of tbu term.

uii27 1m

lie received al any lime, und ehurgeil lo itir

For circular luldress ,

REV. F. M. GRACE.
MadlsouvUle, Ta-wu.

A S. S. Fitch's “ItomeHtlc Family
cluil” describes all diseases .uni their n-iur-

dli-s. Kent by mall free. Address
DR. H. H. PITCH

714 Broadway, New Fort

Attorneys, I-’onnsrlort and Sol [,- it ors,

Cor, ol f-itmp street and Commercial Place

' H0i . 1 V NEW Old.FANS.

lege, anil Is steadily improving
Charges aro modurale. l-’all session begins

j

Skutilmiifh 5, |K70,

I .
a* cal nlogiies address the Pri'sldent,

iU1 .: -.in REV, A. W. JONES, D. 1).
j

Ie25 Stnp

IIOW MADE FROM Cl ;
- LI.

isseso

willnml tialjlg drugs.

U1CJ7 l,v

X’lXEGAU
> Wine. MolussesorSorglmm. In ten to.en.

For elrcnlar nibt .’ oaf

P. I. SAGS
Vinegar Maker, Cromwell. IX
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THI SIRDS'-RIGHTS MEETIRG.

Ijgrds pec^eithf cherries on Bnrnlibj's

•»!
|
*eke<1 them (hr one,'' *»lil » bold Chick

-

mAtS *> dM I pock thorn.
-
’ «td Robin Rod-

]

Proust

;

“And, what's more, the cherries I peeked

wen* hlgbflfrtl 1J

••Wdiflt he have Homo red flannel, one day,

ftt dp in fho free Just to "cure me nway ?

Bat. I'm not afraid ofml flannel one bit."

“And I'm not afraid raid a little Tomtit.

and useful

Advocate.

NEW'

i -&

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN 4UY0GAXE, SEPTEMBER 17, 1970,

Jbe *ann ana (gtarflen.praying for mo when elie was dying,

and asking me to promise to be a =

Christian ;
but I forgot my promise, rA/RM TORE FOB THE MONTH,

and I have been drinking, swearing
j 7 ,

...

and keeping badcompany ever since Cotton picking is, or should be,

her death. In the name of God I the all-abshrbing work.of the planter

of succulent food for stock in the
tooearly spHng, and if not graaed

close will shed enough of seed to se-

“Didn't he aim with an nld maty (tnn

At me Y” wild a Sparrow. “Oh. wasn't !l

flm 1

Bo meant to (ftHght me ; but I didn’t care,,

J Jam chirruped out to him : “Shoot, If yon

dare!"'

intend to be a Christian, and if you during the month of September,

will not be Christians I will abandon Hoping that all readers of the I arm
|

Home.

oUr company.” mid Home have taken the advice
3

He persuaded them, however, to given them in the August number:

go to church that evening. It -was
i
have had their gins, running genr,

stated in the last-letter I received
)

packing screws, etc., put in perfect

from that locality' that lie superin- order; have prepared their baskets

tends the school" of which • Charles
;

and wallets, and liavo done all the

and Julia are scholars, and that jobbing neccssnry for the fall work

three of his companions are 'teach-
1 in the interval between lading hv ami

ers, and that they are all consistent cotton picking, they can now apply

and useful Christians.— Christian
1 themselves with all their ..jorce to

cure good crops for several yoars,

although the ground has been used

in tho summer for the growth of

other crops.

—

Southern Form and

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, h MISCELLANEOUS.

P
NOS.

HILIP WERLEIN,

SO AND 8S» BAUONNfc STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Southern Depot of the celebrated dnd re-

nowned ,

j^HOORS’ IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
COTTON SCREW PRESS.

,

Patented by R. M. RnooKs,
April 14. lhiig.

PIANOS I

MarschnllAMIttnnor’s

Dunham & Son's,

and

J. P. Hide's,

ORGANS I

of Georgia,

It look the fir'd premium nt the Loul.i,.
State Fair, at New Orleans. April lam

an&
„„ .... .

1 1 river

Needham A Son's.

Special gold Medal for

Church,School.Lodge

and Parlor,

eleven competitors : also at 'the TmhLZF
state Fair, at MempW : and more
at the Mississippi Stale Fair, at .laeksm

. snS
again nr the recent siute Agricultura Kv ‘

at New Orlean s. April, T B'fu In

T

^i
with fonrtoen C’otton'Presses. embraeln.' o

!t

most approved patents frnYh dlffereni i,

®

of the Union. North and South
bu,lt'

s

The following Is the certificate of snm„
the principal cotton factors and mercim .New Orleans. In our circulars can1 , 1

'

the certlllonles of practical planters and Vrt
entitle artisans tVmn several Southern q t ..
In regard to ihe admirable prlnelMe »L

e
5

pracileal working of Ibis Press!
P "n 'J

We. the undersigned. Imrelmsed ino „ .
son. trom Messrs. J. B. Jennings A fv, 't?"
Brooks Revolving Cotton Smi & ,
our customers, mid. so flir as heard 'L'",

r

they have given entire satisfaction
™a

’

Moses Greenwood A Son. Warren Om-
ford A Co., (_'. L. Wulmslev. Irby. McDaJdd

Which are fully equal to any In the world.

•ir&sic. i t. ifSTt rn:. ydt&e
or EVERY OESCIlirTtoN.

said a solemn“Hear me, my brave birds,

phi Crow

;

“This Bamaby I bare good reason to know

;

m insults for many a year I have home.

When peacefully try ing to harvest my corn.

keep up” with the cot

XVeli.ix'itonVLast'VVoriis.—When ton ns it opeus, they cau do the

the Duke of Wellington IJfris sick,
j

work well aud neatly, but if they

allow the cotton to get ahead of

their force the picking will be done

**Ky treatment of him hasbeen civil and fair:

rre always been willing to give him a share:

I never have grudged him my corn or my

beans;

Btat nothing can teach him what gratitude

meanB.

I shall' soon lay before you n

Insolent creature called

uMj friends,

plan

70 put down this

•man'—

A creature that has neither feathers nor

wings,

Tot seta Itself up to be very great things..

“I hereby proclaim. In the plainest of words.

nw henceforth mankind must succumb to

the birds.

Ba glad that this Barnaby's cherries you

pecked ;
‘

.

He man has no rights that a bird should re-

spect,"

the last thing he took was n little

tea. On bis servants handing it to

him in a saucer, ami asking liini if

ho woul Vhnvr ;i the duko replied :

Yes, if vou please.” These were

his lost words. How much kind-

ness and courtesy are expressed by

them ! He who had commanded
j

the greatest armies in Europe, ami

was long accustomed jo the tone of

authority, did not despise or over-

look the small courtesies of life.

Ah!- how many boys do ' What a

rude tone of command they often

use, to their little brothers nud sis-

ters, and sometimes to their mothers '.

They order so. This is ill-bred aud

unchristian, and shows a coarse na-

ture aud hard heart. In all your

home talk remember— “If you

please.” To all who wait upon or

serve you, believe that —“ if you

please”* will make you better served

than all the cross ordering words in

the whole dictionary. Don’t forget

three little words, “If you please.”

The following is a translation of

tho chapter concerning tho dogma

of papal infallibility recently adopt-

ed by tho Ecumenical Council :

The Holy Spirit has not, in effect,

been promised to the Successors of

.. . , i
Peter, to publish a, ryiw doctrine,

saving their crop. If they
! according to his revelations, but

|
now aud “keep up with the cot-

wilh llifi

b
assi

'

Btanco to sacredly pro-

,

servo them, and sacredly expound I
HANDS TUNED, REPAIRED. RENTED,

the revelation transmitted by the I
Excnixafcn, frrottEn and sturmri.

apostles—that is to say', tho deposit.

of.fnith. All the venerable fathers
i desire to call your attention to tho fact

have'embraced and all the holy or- that i ain conducting my businei# eh, the

, j .otnrl ni-.fl most cconoiiilcal principles as regards store
tliodox doctois nave voneiato l and

r ,. 11(p ,UU( „xi>ciirok, aud am enabled to sell

followed their apostolic doctrine, - —
knowing clearly that .this see of

Peter remains always oxempt from

error, according to tho divine prom-

ise of our Saviour, made to the

prince of his disciples :
“ I have

priiyed for thee, in ordor that thy

faith fail not ;
and thou, when thou

art converted, confirm thy brother.”

speech was received with a round ->f ap-

plause. _ .

‘ argue well

• Speak trentlv : It Is better far

To rule by love than fear."

“Torn- cheers," said the crow,

for the cause.

When next we assemble my plan yon shall

learn.

There's Barnaby coming— Tie time to ad-

Jonrn."
AurJ Clara, in Otf Xurtery.

BOW A LITTLE GIBL PBEACHED.

A Tired Child.—The Rev. New-

man Hall says :
“ I know of a little

tpirl in England who loves to pray.

But one night she was very tired

and sleepy, and was getting into her

little bed without saying her pray-

ers. But her mamma told her to

kneel down first to pray. So she

folded her little hands and said :

' Please, God, remember what little

Pollv said last night, she's so tired
j

to-night. Amtin.’ I am sure that

the good Jesus hears such a pvuvei
;

as that.”

in a -hurry, and the result will be

cotton filled with trash, hulls and
dirt, which will certainly depreciate

the value of the staple. It- seems
highly probable that when the

market opens the “ advantages” will

be all “ in favor of the buyer.” The
prospect of a heavy crop, the war in

Europe, and tho machinations of

speculators will combine to depress

prices .arid make buyers much more
fastidious and discriminating than

when cotton is senvee and prices

rule high. Those, therefore, who
are careful in picking will be sure to

have a decided advantage over those

who are not, and the increase in

price will far move than compensate

for the labor. Tho first pickings

should be well sunned, and if large

quantities are stored in
1

bulk, it is

well to stir the- heaps occasionally

and expose them to the air, to pro-

vent damage from heating. A slight

heat or sweat, which will extract a

portion of the oil from the seed and

give a cream color to the lint, is de-

sirable, but it is necessary to be

very careful that this be not over-

done.

Great care should bo taken not to

put up in bulk cotton picked in

showery weather or early in the

morning while the dew is on it,

since, if this precaution bo not,

taken, the heap will certainly heat

and assume a dark, moldy color,

which wiH largely depreciate the

.•alue of the lint.

Ryu asd Harley.—This is the

month' to- sew rve or barley for

Aran

may b°

npon
th

Bvringei

of

pnneos

dram8

lurk-sp’

down t<

The.'

vanizeJ

water f<

l’lanos iind Organs at from tan to twviityqiiT

cent, under ourrrnl rains, and at bargains.
My large stuck cheerfully shown to visit-

ors, and orders promptly ilHed.

J. P. HALE'S

GREAT PIANO FORTE COMPANY
Chartered January, ISO?.

,

pared at rmr NEW FAC-

ivc°”

t lrcnlars, gU lag eiito.-wlthlhll deserlntlon
price list, etc., sen: by mall on applle.it on to

J. II. JENNINGS A CO.
!°

Proprietors, 14 Union sire'-t
mv21 5ni

We are now jirer

TORY, corner of Tenth avenue and Thlny-
This gift of the truth and of tho sixth street, to turnout 11 fir Pianos per week

from our splendid New Scales, which are
pronounced by the best Judges to he the must
powerful Square Plano that has ever been
Drought before the public. There Is no Plano
made that will stand in tune like them.

I ) RACES AND- TRUSSES.—DR .

I) ANGELA Informs Ihe metllcnl profesilon
ill 111* llfl» Nllttiltl title nn 1.... .

New Orleans.

join? p,

and others that he ha» constantly on ) lan ,|

and fot; sale a complete assortment of luv
NINI.FS TRUSSES, Spinal

' -• “**v

faith which fails not 1ms therefore

been divinely nccordod to Peter and

his successors in tho chair
;
in ordor

that acquitting themselves of their

eminent charge for the salvation of

all
;
in order that the flock drawn

by them from tho baneful postorage

of error, to be nourished by beav-
(
.,U.1V(1 T (iire

euly doctrines
;
and in order that

5_7 GC iave< lour large Round Cor-

all causo of schism being removed nors «00

the church may be conserved en- This Company, believing that the public

tirely in unity and sustained by bor want demands

foundation, site may maintain her- A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

self invulnerable against the gates

of hell,

prices.

No. 3—Plain style $425
No. 3J—7 Octave, front Round Corners.
Serpentine Molding 450

No. 4—7 Octave, four Round Corners.
500

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,

Now, at the epoch we are ill, there embracing all the modern improvements.
}

n
L

e .i hucIi ins a Rosewood Cuse. trench (j rand Ac-

On a fine Sunday afternoon in the

month of July, after hearing a short

sod pointed sermon that a Method-
ist minister had just preached to a

crowd assembled on the beach of

one of the most beautiful watering
j

top ^TTrp7<T API) THE FLOWEB. pasturage. Eye or barley sown

places in Ireland, I listened to a ^
. . about th-: middle of the month will

wery interesting and delightful ju-j 'When Napoleon Bonaparte w:.- be worth double that sown in Oe-

v-enile conversation. Two children
! £ lll iV r,,r of France he put a i -,n by 1 tober. Sow broadly of t host ad-

ware ratting together tulking in n
' the* name of Chantey iu' 1 pris-'n.

;
mirable grains. You will thereby

is -more need than ever of the
, inI1 . Harp Pedal, r.ill Iron Frame, Over-

salutary efficiency of the aposrolic strung litis.-', etc:, at

charge, and so many men are 'found
iqtiyy.s within the means of all.

who seek to reduce its authority, we
think that it is entirely nooessarv to nn insintmen' nt. n price low-

solemnly ftflirm ilie prerogative that ThlVH . IM
*

Jinos an . ot , ; ,,,al

the only Son of God has designed -rials; -with great car*, ana by the ino>:

o join to the supreme pastoral of-

,
mat Shoulder

Braces, ami other appliances for the proven
Hon, relief and cure of general debllltv, voi
cal weakness ami derangement? „f ititVlic
speakers and singers, palpitation of tho heart
bronchitis ami weakness or the lungs. «,,|na

'

weakness and deformity, dyspettsla anil nerv-
ous afTecflous. constlpntibti ami chronic diar-
rhea. female derangements and cxtrome in?.

placements. of the womb. Remur., Purs
prolapsns-friil. and weakness of the male and
female system.
These light, cool nnd sprlngv auxiliaries

are the special favorites of the profession
are Intensely common-sense and rnltonal In
their action

;
supply a missing link In treat,

tnent
;
place the above atfectlons in a new

and more hopeful light, and often rtmtiHi
cures where medicine can only mltlgatejtnv
more thnn It can cure a hernia or a dislocated
Joint.
He specially desires an examination ol

these appliances by the profession and Buffer-

, is. where necessary, the professional ap-

plication of the nbove lances will lie under
air supervision or that of . the family phytf.

elan.

These valuable appliances are sanctioned

retired spot ou the strand. I wosme thought Chamey was an enei

desirous of hearing, unobserved.
! 0 f £; s

what they were talking about, and
therefore I concealed myself in a

dump of trees behind them.
“Julia, Julia, you are always

bing to me ! I am not half so

I as the other boys ! But tell me
wrbat has made yon cry so much
dnee we were in the Sunday school.”

“ Well, Charles, I am sorry to say

that your conduct in the Snndnv
school pained mo so much that 3

have prayed and cried about you
ever since. You paid no attention

to your teacher. You continued to

throw up your cap, although you
were repeatedly and kindly request-

ed to sit in peace. You wore laugh-
ing nloud while that strange gentle-

man was addressing the children.

You have tom your book ; and,

worse ihan all, you were saying bad
words to your cousin.”

“ If you cry no more I will be a

good boy in church this evening,”

•aid Charles, iu an earnest tone.

Julia, putting her hand on her

brother’s shoulder, said :
“ But,

Charles, I want you to be a good
boy aheays. Mamma, before her

death, told you to bo a good boy,

and to love' Jesus. I pray to Jesus

lor you. "Would not mamma be
sorry if she knew you were so

naughty?”
Before Julia had finished the Inst

ovemment, and for that rea-

lmeon deprived him of his liberty.

Chareey was a learned nnd profound

man, and as he walked to aud fro

in the small yard into which his

prison opened, he looked up to the

heavens, the work of God’s fingers,

and to the moon and stars which he

ordained, and exclaimed: “All things

come by chanco 1"

One day, while pacing his yard,

he saw a tiny plant, just breaking

from the ground near the wall. The

sight of it caused a pleasant diver-

sion of his thoughts. No other

green thing wns within his inclosure.

secure a fine, healthy pasture for

your- stock' during tire Winter and
until the beginning of March, and
reap a rich yield of grain besides.

Corn.—

T

oward the end of the

month corn should be gathered ou

all land intended to be sown in

wheat, so that ample time may be

given to prepare the soil lo receive

the seed in October.

Peas should be gathered as fast

as they ripen. In a year like this,

when provisions are likely to rule

high, and money to rule low fin the

pocket,! it is important to save all

we can for food for man aud beast.

Save, therefore, we earnestly advise,

Ho watched its growth every dav. 1

all the peas that can be made, and
.
™

.. *1 p . .1 • j 1 . ..... n il. ..

entenco big warm tears were trick-

ling down th'o rosy cheeks of little

Charles. Affectionately he threw
bis arms round his sister and kissed

her. “Julia, Julia,” said Charles

emphatically, “ I will bo a good boy

;

I will say no more bad words
;
I

will obey my teacher
; I will love

Jeans. Julia, tell Jesus not to let

mamma know that I have been a

naughty boy.”
Julia, clasping her hands and

looking up to heaven, uttered this

prayer solemnly and earnestly

“Lord Jesus, I thank thee that

Charles has promised to bo a good
bpy. Lprd Jesus, love Charles, and
make him love thee. O, Lord Jesus,

tell mamma that Charles is a good
boy.”

As I walked along slowly, reflect-

ing upon what I had seen and
heard, I saw eight stalwart young
fellows jumping on a green, and I

heard them using blasphemous lan-

guage. I enterod into conversation
with them, and endeavored to show
them the evil of desecrating Sun-
day. I succeeded in obtaining their
consent to sitdown.and I told them
several stories illustrating the dread-
ful consequence of Sunday profana-
tion. I also related to them the ju-
TOnile dialogue which I had just

heard, and it drew tears from all

their eyes. One of them said

:

“Chums, I refnember mv old mother

“ How came it here V” was the nat-

ural inquiry. As it grew, other

queries were suggested. “How came

these delicate little veins in its leaves?

What made its proportions so per-

fect in every part, each new branch

taking its exact place ou the parent

stock, neither too near another nor

too much on one side ?”

In his loneliness the plant be-

came the prisoner’s teacher and val-

ued friend. "When the flower began

to unfold be wus filled with delight.

It was white, purple anti rose-eol-

ored, with a fine, silvery fringe.

Chamey made a frame to support

it aud did what his circumstances

allowed to shelter it from pelting

rains nnd violent winds.
“ All things como by chanco ” had

been written by him npon the wall,

just above where tho flower grew.
1

Its gentle reproof, as it whispered :

“ There is Ono who made me so

wonderfully beautiful, and ho it is

who keeps me alive,” shamed the

proud man's unbelief. Ho brushed

the lying words from the wall, while

his heart felt that “ Ho who made
all things is God.”
But God had a further blessing

for tho erring man through the hum-
ble flower. There was an Italian

prisoner in the same yard, whose
little daughter was permitted to visit

him. Tho girl was much pleased

with Charney's love fur his flower.

She related what slit: saw to the
wife of the jailor. The story of the

prisoner and his flower passed from
one to another, until it reached the

ears of tho nmiable Empress Jose-

phine. The enqiiieKS said :
“ Tho

man who so devotedly loves and
tends a flower cannot be a bad man.”
So she persuaded the emperor to

set him at liberty.

Charnoy carried his flower home,
and carefully tended it in his own
greenhouse, It had taught him to

after gathering the peas save all the

vines for hay. It is, excellent food

for milch cows.

Trnxii's, if not already sown, may
still b'e sown and yield a- good crop,

ff the seed sown in July and Au-
gust lias failed to bring a good
stand sow over again; and if you
have found it good spul that you
overlooked or forgot in, July, and
have since prepared well, sow it in

I

turnips by all means. You can

hardlv have too large ft patch in this

ficc.

It is because wc, bolding faith-

fully to the tradition which ascends

to the commencement of the Clqg-

tian faith, for the glory of God, our

Saviour, for the exaltation of the

Catholic religion .and tho salvation

of Christian peoples, we tench and

define, with the approbation of the

Holy Council, that it is a dogma
d ivinely revealed—that, the Homan
pontiff when speaking r.r eaj^edra,

that is to say, when fulfilling the

charge of pastor and doet >r of all

Christians, in virtue of Lis supreme
apostolical authority, he defines that

a doctrine regarding faith or morals

ought to bo held by tho universal

church ;
enjoys fully, by tho divine

assistance which lias"been promised

him in the person of the blessed

Peter, that, infallibility which the

divine Redeemer wished his church

to have, in defining his doc.tri'nt

touching faith or morals
; ami con-

sequently such definitions of th

Roman pontiff are unchangeable in

themselves and not in virtue of the

approval of Ihe church.

If thi n any one, which may God
forbid, have the temerity to con-

tradict our definition, let him be

fill workmen, selected from the Rest metoties
In tills nnd tile old ctmntrv. tunl fully wur-
ranletl to stiunl In tiny climate,. -trel t- -ivt

u« tr< o ol cut Is Fact ton as any Pianos eo’ni l'ot

sUmtl.
Onr forms are net cash In New York: for

By luloptlnn such terms we me eniildeil to

!1 at iow priees.

We want Five Hundred Agents nnd Tench-
cl* to Introduce these fpVt.did t.e\\ In.-tni-

nients in all parts of the Southern States. *

All orders must he sent direct lo

PHILIP WERLEIN'.
SO and s2 Baronne S'.. New Orleans.

Our General Agent for thu s ulm rn State.-

nol4 ly

LELLS—LELLS.

Ly a Innji* number nf tho medical vrofe.vion

in tin* United Statt*? and Europe as the bt\*t

adapted t" fulfill tho imrpotjo tor which they

an* imondod. and tho Trusses and Hracopare

udoi'U'd,b\ tho United Stai tfovemim'il&r
the use of tho army and navy. Terms cash,

f ’.insuitutioi).- tree. Send fur their pamphlet;
i! lo t l»T In rail.

-0 tilto and iV.-ddem ”. 1.V2 Jn.u'STRF.ET,
near Cainii. Now Orlenn>. Jell ly

’uTIUEV NOTICE

DJI 7/t.4 /TOE’S

Rocky Mountain Indian Remedy,

FOR THU BLOOD.

dv wt!’

ot

.ten

QHURCH BELL'S. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to tlirnlsh Clmrch Hells,

of Stepl Composition, having a rich, deep

lone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches lo be pro-

vided with a good Dell

:

Ttil- rein

ami all kind-
.variety off .

plest Hnsti i

.

Leprosy, H

|

In- .e'r.i'Suis.

: worms. Itch, Llv

— pUll AIT.

!

Seres. I'm

j ielil to It, lnilueuc

1 cure Rhmmntlsm. flout,

sea -e of liiesk:!t„'iniUweiy

- Eruption, tv. :.i the • :::

;:e-l. Inveterate - lperll'.;i

S. Piles. I'itupR-. Brown

.’sly Rash, Teller. Him-
'

r Complaints. Kidutu ar,l

Its. sere Throat mid ( roup.

Sciotiiln and CiillCI'ls all

Price.

2S-inch Bell.

36-Inch Beil.

40-inch Bell.

18-lnch Hell.

Weight. Wl. of Bell

and mountings.

. 250 lbs 400 lbs $05 00

. . 050 lbs *
. 800 lbs 135 00

. . $00 lbs 1000 lbs 173 00

. 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

In a few application],

PRICE, $1 l’EP, BOTTLE.

Within two mondis this remedy hs* ct*

al ed :i sen -at ion among the people lUflioW

with the nbove diseases. It never fails 10

cure radb allv the very worst cast' : mill it:

demand for the medicine Is very great.

DU. JDMIOK'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Salvt.

FOR CORNS. BUNIONS AND PIU;

anathema.

,'ftluable crop. Depend on it that

tho more turnips you grow the less

com you will have to buy, ami the
fatter stock vou will have.

We are not sufficiently informed
to be able to state how much money
has boon Rent out of Georgia this

year to pay for corn and hay pur-

chased* aud consumed by Georgia
farmers, but we venture to assort

that the sum would not bn very far

from 820,000,000. If we could have
kept this sum at home wo should
not have so many crop-liens out-

standing, and we should not be com-
pelled to hurry our cotton to market
and sell it at whatever price we can
get. Let us therefore plant every-
thing which will furnish good and
abundant food for stock, save tho
corn, and enable us,us far as possible,

to use our corn for bread. In this

measure re-

past spring,

and hiivo ourselves a part of the evil

consequences of the “ all cotton and
no corn” mania.
Hay.—

W

o have-been hlessod with
such copious rains during tho greater
part of the summer that the crop o(

crab grass is unusually abundant.
Let all be saved that can be gather-
ed. As our fodder stacks will not
be too numerous, it will be wise to

“help out" with good hay.

California nnd scarlet clover
should 1)0 sown toward the end of

TnF.nr. are iu the State of Ohio,

to be reported in tho forthcoming

census, three hundred and sixty-two

churches of the CanipbeUite-Chris-

tian denomination. .

Tho number of tho Xowlight
Christian churches is not yet ascer-

tained.

The Slvcdenborgians have in Ohio
twenty church organizations and
sixteen church edifices.

Those Bulls are warranted for one rear

against breakage In ordinary use.

THOS. H. pODLEY cV CO.,

ful9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido si.. N. (.uleans.
|

STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Chui'clu-tf, School*, * Kte.

BLYMKR, NORTON A- CO.. Manufacture
Cincinnati, Ohio.

These celebrated Bells (?/«.' Cast Ir«)n or
"A malgam”) rival in purity and volume ol
tone those of cornier and tin. are more dura-
ble. and cost only one-third as much.
Scad lur descriptive circular. se2."> ly

Thi« Indian Salvo cures Corns. Bunions

nnd Piles in a lew applications, radically

;

liii* buyer will apply ilu* Salve but two or

three 'time*, win'll the inflammation willw

removed nt oiu e. li is never known to fib

IT’. I V.' v Cent* a box.
Vo:- mb' In* all DnikTCflsK nnd at FI.D-

INt. > patent M* dieiue Pepol, corner of.

d iiejj.H. .>;» st. Chaki.ks Rtukkt. -

t! ,\ U'.m Vird. New Orleans.

U
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) FUTURE CURED.
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>IIE AHIIOW TIE.

It has ukkn ctirioualy aliown iu

tlie FroiKit Academy that certain

planU dre as sensitive to tho inllu-

cnco of chloroform as animals.

FOR BAIJNG COTTON THE ARROW TTE
is the most, popular, being the best Cotton

Tie in use.

Planters nnd Cotton Press men everywhere
prefer It tu all others.

THE ARROW TIE

With nn experience of more thnn twetf

war*' pnteile** in the treatmeni nnd cure

ltUPTUKK ami HURNIA, I ^ ill ^iftranw

Jimre piMfect relief, comfort i\nd secuny

and a more rapid Improvement than can w

idualned uf unv other person «*r npidiauce u

the South, without regard tu the ' age or u-t

patient or lon^tii of time atllicted.

Also Tnstriiiiients for the cure of every yp"

cle?! of human deformity on hand or luaut w

rdor
C

Pi*, i. .31, i . rr.iuurio, * * i * * u v »•••«-
.

Charles stivet, up stairs. Hours from *

mySliy

Cull on or address, with stamp for circus I

»r. T. ST. C. FRRRISS, ofllce N°* l

.Vt 1

M. tu 4 P.

POWER GB

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

wHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BBOOKHAVBN, MI8HI38IPPI,

on the New Orleans. .Tarknon anil Great
Northern Railroad, one hiindrediand tweniy-
elghl miles north of New Orleans, unil flfty-

seven south of Jackson, will reopen .on

The 141st of September, 1870.

In all the branches

way we may in some
deem the error of tho

Tlioronoli Instruction

tflven.
Charge lor hoard, tuition In English, Eng-

lish u-xt hooks, Kcliool-room glut lottery, wueli-
liio, fuel, lia'hls, im-dlolne ami medical aU
tendance, $203 for the term of forty weeks.
The lanifimkres unil, music, extra. A deduc-
tion of $50 made for pastors of churches.
Number of pupils last term, 105.

For catalogue address
II. F. JOHNSON,

lj’301 3m President.

QOltONA CORONA

Corona Is a School designed for

believe in. a God, aud lmd delivered this mouth. About sixteen pounds
him from prison.

—

Zion’s Herald.

China claims to have had life in-

surance companies three thousand
years ago.

|

of clean seed will bo sufficient tu

seed nn aero. "We confidently rec-

ommend their cultivation as most
valuable forage plants. The Cali-

fornia clover affords an abundance

Tin- lllglii-r F.iluiutlon of Women.
Willi - Faculty -if ten able, experienced

teachers. It Is prepared to give young ladles

a cuurscof 1 tislrii. ilou equal In cxit-m and
Uioroiigliui-hs t-1 llnil piirsifeil In tile best

colleges for men. Best facilities In music
In Ilu- family of ihe principal young Indict

will II n 1 1 lie kindness and comforts of u home
'fie- boil-rooms tire large, airy, newly fur-

nished anil, curpeled. Number of boarders
limited to twenty-live. Apply early. Terms
moderate. So slon .opeitH tlrsl Monday ol

September, 1870. Address
A. B. STARK. Principal,

Jy30 lin Lubauou, Tenn.

was used lo cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF 1869, giving entire satisfaction.

The patentee and'mauufacHtrerof.lhe cele-

brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McCbml), formerly

of New Orleans, now residing In Liverpool,

having control of the best and most exten-

sive Rolling Mills in Europe, Is constantly

Importing large stocks of -Ibis popular Tie,

manufactured of the very best quality olj

English Iron, lo meet the Increasing demand
for It throughout all t ho Cotton Slates.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
of all t\oalors in Iron Ties, nnd of country

merchants generally, at Hie lowest market

price
;
and we respectfully solicit the patron-

age of Planters und Factors everywhere.

II. T. UAHTLETTE am,
R. W. RAYN'E,

General Agents for Ilu- Arrow Tie,

Jelfi ly 124 Carondeli'L St.. New Orleans.

M.

fjiHE Bottoms house

,
GEAR.

Tills Power Is now put up In three 4lfWW*

lov

bio

flui

vet

nes

bio

of

abi

ino

tut

slit

lev

iu

forms—stationary, movable and mnuuWU
Whet-!.- -all having Ihe same action ”

parity, differing only In peculiar mcfMJJJJj
ami arrangements, all of which
by patents und caveats. Motlels and U‘“ l

.

,,

of Ilu- same trill v be seen by all Id’!'rf
calling on mo nt the St. CTnules Hotel, -

to any one tlesltlng lo enter, with a*®..'

capital, a new business, which will ™ .

sure furitme. I will give undoubted an

parnlljjled Inducements, If immedlaw an-
|

cation is made. ,, n
|y2 If J. W, TIUNTOON, MJj.

rtOOl'ilH'S WELL, HINDS COUNTV, MIS

SISSII’PI.

tin

85'

ed

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

c
4ARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN.

1G8.

F5I.1C I\ <N CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

F. STIUXOKIl.

..108

IMFOKTEES OF ALL VAKtETIES OE

TM
Is now open for Hie reception of gtttst--

water 1- ailiipleil to Cnrolllc T’"''
* i-y

plaints. Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, l ,rl

',0fly in

beles, Chlorosis and general ilit'lltiy

•

nsiuuptlon the water Is ti«
^

The water can iwlta-J

* — Jack-

VC

VC

m
g'

w

P

P

8
l

tt

ii

cases of C-

lug lo the lungs,
the Well, nt twenty-five cents per

llveved at Pyram. on Hie New Orleans,
JJ #l

son and Great Northern Railroad ;
tu*" 7

. onHie V. il.unii

J

Hollon'i

.

ai thirty rents per gallon, semi uy ,7-.p,
hollies 'of Jugs. Hacks Mill tiled iftf

,
ijgt

M. trains at llyram, and ail the train-

ton's. orlcnni

KVGI.ISIl CARPETINGS,

—ALSO—
RUGS,, Eli,

Oil Cloths. Mnttlugs-
Luce Curtains, .

Curtain Daiiiaskn,
Wiudow Shades, etc.

—AND A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fe5 ly

Ask for excursion llckets from New —
| ^

,, t'.,.q,er'-We|l

ri-niber 1. lHKf
Board nnd 1

lay

nnd ret uni
Kk Price. #12.

lodging, $15 |igr week ,

liirect letters : Cuotier's Well, via ] ty
vatu cl

lluvmor.il, Mississippi. T-r-det-

”ew Orleans at I'
rfut

Waier to lie had In Ne
lekson A Halle's, . rn

J. C. MCALLISTER i f'/'L

3m
proprleidf*'

Jels
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ith, trad he is BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION ijjlERCHANTS. 1 SCHOOL?BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gTANDAB'D EDUCATIONAL WORKS

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.

runi.isnui) iiy.

CIIAKL.KH 8CRIIINEH A< COMPANY,

.
054 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

t

Gnyof* Geographical Text-Book*.

'• Incomparably superior to nnythlng pub-

i. L. DltNNIL'X, THOS. k. HAMILTON,"

|
New Orleans, La. Meuipnls, Tenn.

o. p. luiiitisoN, New Orleans, La.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

pLOREXCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

J
L. tuNNICA A CO.,

'’UI.UHKXIK, ALABAMA.

I. . U. ANDEUSOsTl). D., PRESIDENT.

Sr j(n^fi(
the huge, greedy mouth, and he is BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

. ^a======x======: —' seen no ihore. Then tho lovely
qtandard educational works ». l. ddxnica, tbos. a. Hamilton,** i txlohekce wEsleyan university,

==::=^^TIW plant insects, nriIls unclose and wave again in the ^ New Orleans, La. Meuipnls, Tenn. r
Aphides. nntl 0t

^

0
.

1

(^8CjjargiUg
water, looking as innocent and harm- runi.isnui) iit. u. p. Harrison, New Orleans, La.

'

'uloiiknck, ai.iiiama.

pay bo
watering pot or less as though thoy had never touch- chaulrs scrihneh & company,

j l. bu.NNiCA a co., i

u . jI. anderso-N, 1>. D., PRESIDENT.

np°L?Tuqu i(1 compound of seven 0,1 a fish. _ 051 buoadway. new York. o.
i ^ InM,4on ^j.arnln„ Widely

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT. G«yoP. Geographic
FIWducE'

' wSunk^^sk^m^l^
.mpfls of quassia chips, " Incomparably superior to anything pub- PRODICE,

-Ttie V tioWlty Is composed of men of experl
°n ‘

of the seed of tho gsTOen A Cheap Filte.r.—

T

ho Mamifac- 'll»heU."-w4giunito.' cnce ami ability. The «mr»c.ofBtnflvlR<»m

JSSmr, the whole to be boiled
turer and Braider gives the following * 0co“n‘ph* c«mm, SS ,on meuchants. ^

jnwn to a quantity of five pints. directions for a simple filter to pu- imoWffie OtwnX and Commercial Department. Tli* ailvnni

“V_ journal of Chemistry warns rify ciatefy, wat«r : Place on the Common School doography.
TtiSro" mow

•lenders against tho use of gal- perforated bottom of a box a piece . or study, excellent (iuclpiino, tbe chnract*
,lSi^PiP0B for C“dUC

T!!
of flannel, and on this some coarsely » ^I’OYDRAS street »

CO I TON AND PRODUCE',

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

\
SCHOOLS AND COLLEOKH,

|
OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITT,

(Name changed from Louisiana Stale fim
nary,)

BATON HOt’OB, I.OUIBIANA,*

Founded and supported by the Slate <g
Louisiana.

Tills Institution of learning, an widely Founded and supported by the Slate at
known through the South, will begin Ita next

I oulalnna
session on Wkunksiiav. Skithmiikii U, 1K70. ' __

Till" Faculty Is composed of men of expert- Th( , nlntll p ,.ss | lin> I10w |n program, wOB
ence anil ublUly. I lie course.ol atmly la coin- rinse last Wednesday In June,*lB70. TheneSt
l'rlsed In the Literary Department, Law De- wii | t„.u | n dm Monday In Seplerabmr
niirt rntMit. iioiiiri HiiMti 1 1 r lit iltcnl i.ltnruturc ...m 1parlmenl, Department or Biblical Llleraturi
and Ogiiiiiiereial Department. Tbs advant

next, anil will continue ten montha.
Tbe Academlo Board consists of tifiilleorpft

ils

A

r̂
ers against the perforated bottom of a box a piece

s1

i-ed iron pipes for conducting of flannel, and on this some coarsely title men olfonr nation
;
mich aa i’roftt. Agon- 99 fhoydras s

i^Tfor culinary purposes. The powdered charcoal, then coarse rivoj; Biz. Dana, Tenney Henry and others, cele-

^Dtt cover the whole with Miml- “ft»„•*—1~— - «” u„
"

bv the water, and tlie gtono broken into small pieces. The fact that oxb million ( 1,000,000 ) co-

decomp^4 J *
fihloride of plea of the work are In iwein the BChools of

oxyde,
oarbonatoft RYE and Indian Buf.ad.—Throe our country at the present time, la proof °f

quarts of com meal scalded with ol^r Agents for the followingrinc wT forrneJ, which are of a

gonous character.

B»» »*>.«“!' Z

t NKW OPJ.KA.NS, LonaiAKA.

ages ol this University are seen In Its health- ofub | ( . instructors In all branches of Um£
fill amhattraenve location, thorough course

, ur( . science usually taught In the baft
ot study, excellent discipline, the character c„neg,.s Unlveraltfea.
anil success ot Its Instructors, and the rea- The Course of Stiitly emhracea a 1‘tvpana-
sonahle rates at which board and tuition are torv un(1 „„ Academic Department, locM-
ntrnlslied. Ing aI,llerary.SclentlllenndOptlonalOoura*L

Licentiates In tlie ministry and stmsol tnln- a special School of Civil Engineering aad ft
laters In the regular work are admitted to I ("orntmTclal School.
recital lou on paying the Incidental fees.

EXPKNSKH l’l.K SESSION Or EIVK MONTHS.
Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are t

selected and valuable. Tbo Geological

., two and a half quarts of boiling wa- llslted In America have ever scctiredso rapid
ttle

ter one Inblestwirmfnl of Halt onfi a'"1 extensive Introduction. They are the
ter, one laDiespooniut oi salt, one

toxt,b0ok8 )n nmrly n)1

1

|10 colleges, semi-

TttlUon In the University cIussch $:ib 00
h!.'*

Ti't lr»n In < I in unit ii r (sphitnl 26 00 ttlOflt COIliplOWJ III tllL aOlltll, OinorftCin^

i ; 5 ooL, .. ,’n
••• • .?» ^ extensive collections of the late Col,

, 9 crysw ‘ ,, . a ’„L J iju uuut, nuu uuo 4U““ tlie cities and towns or tna Ptastern niaies

ing is.
Were this ettect aitouea myjj with a heapihg teaspoon ful of Cincinnati, Cleveland, coimnims. Sprtngtield,

J tho process of manufacture,
l f t :ntn :t Bake four Tl,1,“''o. Marietta, and most of tbe other Itn-

during rue
1

,lr,
saterntus stirreu into u. uane iour

p0r(nnt U)wnH and cities, numbering nine

tllfl
cells inigtlt Decome stau-u m , or five hours. < tltousand schools In Ohtu. and hundreds ofor five hours. > .thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western States,

Aromatic Blackberry Sirup.—

A

while In the Southern States ami California

correspondent of. tho Traveler fur- l,

^^?,^fe«;ffi^S>rol«ssor
msliefe tbe following : lake of black- Omot’s si»rU»B has marked a now and better

berrv itiice two pints: Stltrar. ono era III the presenlalion of geographical scl-nenj juice two Jtturb
, ence. that by It the piiplls of this generation

pound
;

grated nutmegs, No. 0 , w*ill ohlaln a clearer, more definite und ex-

powdered cinnamon, one-quarter ultod knowledge of the world on which they

„t„,.„c live, nntl.Uial.lt Is so systematized as lb ren-
ounce, powaei od clOAOS, Olie-quar-

,i,,r i|n,t kuovyletlge more valuable ami per-'

tel" ounce J
powdered allspice, ono- umneni, we comtnctul H to the attention of

ouarter ounce, brandy, ono pint. al1 Jni'wsifd In educational improvements

m +l.n livm.it oml progress.

tlie O 1 mi 1 w 1AAV3 UWUt D.

«twl tlie work stopped. The bees
,

chemists as well as geometri- Aromatic Blackberry Sirup.—

A

flre

be fnalinct correspondent of the Traveler fur-

fJ’LT« the osy.lntiou ot ni.Wtbo foltaltg : T.to ot Shok,

•Jpis somewhat rapid at first, but berry ju.ee two pints
;
sugar, one

anctssomewu *
, poimd

;
grated nutmegs, No. 0

;

•‘ISour fears, at-which time a powdered cinnamon, one-quarter

is formed over the metal Powdered clov*e-quar-

i LmpleU v protects tt front ttnv
tor ounce

;
powdered allspice, one-

thnt completely l
. Tf ouarter ounce, brandy, ono pint.

farther atmospbe
.'lightness stccP the sPicesin tlic.brandy forty-

SnSfipucHS ought to be a most eight bpiirs ;
filter, and after making

nnd cnenpucss, u " , a sirup of the juice and sugar add
economical mate o- -

t ^ ^jie s}rilp j
when it will be ready

Aldoi.ite cement, made by mixing
fnl, ug0 dosc for an adult, ono

l

‘ calcined and finely pulverized mag- tablespoonful
;
for a child, one tea-

nesite with infusorial earth itnd stir-
Hp, l0u fu] occasionally,

ring in a solution of cnlortdc of
1

magnesium, is said to possess the Pickled Onions -W hite button

nrouerties of plasticity and hard- onion-peel nnd stoop in strong salt

Lpca after it has set, in a wonderful and water four days, changing two
UC30,

, I 1... lIvvwTtJ • Winn Minf.a fllT
decree. It cannot be used under or t

water, but is highly serviceable for Pout

forming ornamental moldings. mg <

0eei> sea soundings have discov- -
'

ered a kind of submarine bridge J'
us -

connecting Spitzbergon with Eu- F,U1

rope. Between Spitsbergen and ‘".ic

Greenland, however, is a very re- alKl

markable chasm, the depth of which, ,uou

rope. a
:

J
V • “ and bits of red pepper. Tic tho

Greenland, hov.etei,
,
m

J

. mouths of the jars with a wot hlad-
markable chasm, the dtptli. of uh.ch

der
_
then leftther over it. Keep in

thonZd
PO

s

l

i?’ hundred fathoms. a Plac®. and 7m.

wil

J,

be HU
^

of
ypusami hi*'-

• nnnrovmor and emovinc the pickles.SSa depths abound in anil approving and enjoying the pickles,

mallifeof the most varied charac- H*uv to Wash Si mmer Suits.

—

ter. Summer suits are noarlyall mado of

The Darien exploring expodi- white or buff linen, pique, cambric

tiou has brought back a not alto- or muslin, nnd the art of preserving

gether favorable report as to tbe tho new appearance after washing

practicability of n ship canal across is a matter of the greatest import-

tliat isthmus. Extensive and .uccu- ance.

rate surveys demonstrate the exist- Common washerwomen spoil
|

once of physical obstacles, which, in everything with soda, and nothing

the present s^vto of engineering is more frequent than to see tbe

science, advanced as it is. are not delicate tints of lawns and percales

easily to be surmounted, though tbe into dark blotches and mnddy
hope is entertained that they may streaks by tbo ignorance and vandal-

bc, and the enterprise undertaken, ism of a laundress.

Salt.—/Is Effect on th: Mood.— It is worth while for ladies to pay
_ -v- i i

• • flue nnil mQwr nnnn

the blood of the animal, and added they should lx

a handful of common salt to it while their laundress,

stirring, which immediately mado it In the first })1

crimson, and on stirriug being dis- bfi tepid
;
the f

continued, tho blood remained fluid, allowed to to

gbt hours ;
filter, and after making fkltkh’s popular school aritiimktics.

sirup of the juice and sugai add
pi rst Lessons, (lllustrattMl.)

to the sirup, when it wall be ready Primary Arithmetic, flllusiratcd.)
j

r ii up for an adult one intellectual Arithmetic,
use. yoso ior nn auirn, one

Int(irm(M!iRte Arithmetic.
blospoonfiil

;
for a cuilct, one tea- (Jmmmar Solmnl Arithmetic.

)oonful occasionally. Practical. Arithmetic.

Pickled OxioNs.-White button
p# °x natural science.

uion-peel and steep in strong salt a

ad water four days, changing two

or three times; wipe quite dry. p»oe. sanrurn tbnnry s natcral ru^es.

Pour over them scalding milk, lonv- *\
U
mk

r

i?i*i 1 1

?

'o
t'

<

zijoD^ >•v

nlmu's lor 11,0 ' ,JUn”'

ing them to cool in it. Drain and Nanir.vl'llDtory Talilius.

dry each on a cloth, then place in
PIinF . h Fvkv n. pat's works.

jars. Boil white wine vinegar and
Intro ,luction to the sttidy of Engiffii I.lier-

pour over them. A<ld small bits of autre.

mace (whole blade 11111001 sparingly,

and bits of red pejipor, lie tho
" Eiomeiits of Lojjic. »

souths of the jars with a wet blad- American Speller.

ler, then leather over it. Keep in i'rok. siiki.uun's works on ohjkct-teachino.

, cool place, and you will be sure of Manual of" Elementary Instruction,

.linrovinc and enjoving tbo pickles. Lessons on objects.
11 D

First Retellni: Book.

How to W.Asn Summer Suits.

—

l’honlc Iletulhii; Charts.

Summer suits are nearly'’ all mado of grammar -ani> composition.

vhite or buff linen, pique, cambric Dal«b>f4h'» Grammatical Analysis,

ir muslin, and the art of preserving lu '
1

’01 '
1 r,allt '11

1

ho new appearance after washing |$>
F- T0T '^1,‘ M

V
M

|la|

H

j

“^
t

a a matter of tlie gi'eatest import- Intenneillale Seth s. — wholesale list

mce. price, Iter set. $118 50. Common School Se-

Comnion
_

washerwomen spoil
^'^l-toicafslVle*.’^

vervthing soda, and nothing per set, $15.

1 more freejnent than to see the perch's magnetic globes.

el i

c

ate tiuts of lawns and percales one iio/ t»n Ma^imtic Oblects, representing
|

nto dark blotches and mnddy men ordmvivnt races, ships, sit-nmers. lijhi-

a 1 1 11 rnmlol holmes, aii«1 various unlmuls, accompany I iifc,

treaks by the ignorance and vandal-
each olobe. without additional cost,

sm of ft laundress. U‘ssonBohthf(jlobe. lllustrattMl by Perce’s

It is worth while for la,lies to pay °bJmd ' y

attention to this, and insist upon Extra Siagiie,He ohlects for Perce's Globes,

having their summer dresses washed L Animala of* all dLluiates. 11. Natioua

according to the directions which TvVerlptivo cntalo^nes ami mammoth cir-

thev should be prepared to gtA’C ctilais of testimonials forwarded free of post-

, . a . 1 ace to 1111 v aiiiltvs.-i.. Mas Itivorahle terms at-

BRANDS OF FLOUR, .

'
<

C

which wo are constantly receiving, nntP nl- f

ways have a good supply on hand
:

^

Crescent Mills, Can't “ B," Beat.

Helnrtchshofen's Extra. .
1

lied Sea. »

W. Kosborottgh Jt Co.

Union Mills, "Spann, 111."

Span a Belle.

Olivo Brunch.!

City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belle.)

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Iiiilge.

Camp- Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St, Louis.

Also, various brands ol

superfine, single, double and tre-

ble EXTRAS,

which wo are selling at the lowest market

rales. JaH ly

J
R. POWELL,

Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant,

Tuition In Law Department . 40 00

Incidental fee ‘i 00

(Tuition and Incidental fee.rctptlrcd lu

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once 5 00

of Mississippi, anil the Cabinets of the Dap*,
graphical. Geological and Botanical Hurray
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under ftp

teen years of age, who know nrlthmetich
Boarding eat, he Imil lit the best families at English grammar and geography,

from $10 lo $20 per tnonth. Expenses of every kind, except clothing-.
For particulars see circular, or apply to the for ten months, $350 : $700 payable In tft-For partlcttlars.Rcc circular, or apply to the

for tJn months, $350
;
$700 payable In «I-

Div^liU'iit, 1U*\\ Dr. A m 1y

r

boil or lo lion. w. viuici*. lmlanco F<*l»runry 1 ; or by
B. WuihI. dKQj W. FOSTLH, drnlt, i\l per cent.,* lor ninety dayH. l*»®-

|
Jy23 It ProfilftoiU Board of TrustooB. menta may \>o made through the Oaii&l as
—T 4

Citizens1 Bunk.
. ^rUSKE(3EE FEMALE COLLEGE, Ciulets received nt any Mirth during thesa^
J slon n nil charged from dfito of entrance.

tusk KG EK. Alabama. l>iHclpllno, mllltArv. with dally drill. Atur^
lery of lour guriH will alford facilities for

The Fiftecuth Annual Session begins Skp* struct Inn In artlllon*. Uniform of caM;
temhkr 15, 1^70. and (M»ut limes fon\ weeks ; <Jrny cloth, to be had at the instUudon at. c
divided into two equal tertu.4.. cost of $25 per suit.

HKV. CEO. w. F. PRICE, M. A.. President. fur nirt 'u- r lnWi'nmtl°n adrlreiw

HEV. lt.lt. lloss, M. A., Professor of Latin - DG\D, Stiperliitendent,

unit Mathematics. Baton Rouge, L*.

DH..S, M. BARTLETT, Director of Music. Olllee of the University In New Orleann, Iti

with Np,C Assistants In tin) various depurl- SWarhrlck A Co.'s, 50 (Jump streeL
menis of Instruct Ion ‘anil discipline.

The president calls particular attention to “ Until the rebuilding of the College eril

-

the fact that Rev. B, II. Ross, of the Alabama flee, lately destroyed by fire, near Alexin-
Conference, 1ms accepted the professorship
of Latin and Mathematics in the institution.

drift, the institution Is temporarily located iC
Baton Rouge. Ill the Deaf anil Dumb Asylum.

Brother Boss is a graduate of Lagrange Col- Local Ion very healthy, and aceomtaodiOana
lege. Alabama. He was professor of Mixed ample for a large number of cadets. Vom-
Muthcmalics In that Institution for two years, her tills session. 170. Jell 4m
Stihsecpienlly he was president of Tnlladega —

—

Female Institute. His classical education. vflRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
his experience in the practical business of y
teaching. Ms acceptable career of Itinerant Staunton, vtruinia.
scnTco. his many excellent personal traits, __
all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Prlndifti.
our people.
The College has Just closed a most success- With Nineteen Assistants,

fid year. ItH prospects w|re never more fiat- —

-

teri’ng. The (present organization -of the in- The Twenty-sixth annual session will opm
stltutlon combines all the best features for SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

securing the thorough itislructhm and elll- From over a thousand testimonial* ftonri

dent discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty Southern patrons we select tho folkwtn
contains none Imt tried and trained tench fi-om General Robert E. Lee. president at
ers. whose success has been tested by years Wasltlngton College; General Franda It.

ol seta ice. The hoarding nrrangemenls are Stnllli, president of the Virginia Military fo-

under the Immediate cutilnd of the pros!- slltute, and General W. N. Pendleton, L0>

ISO COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent.

dent, who. resides lu the building, and suiter- Ington, Virginia :

186 vises the social recreations and the prol'ea-

sionai duties of the pupils. Tlie health of the
girls Is in charge of an experienced matron.

" We. the undersigned, have had lUngfr-

ters educated nt the Virginia Female Inatt-

title. In Sluunton, under the care of Rev. K.
The table, kitchen and laundry are In care of n. Phillips. They therefore know It to beas
a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel- admirably conducted and superior InKtitnHo®
ley. of Talladega, is the governess, and for young Indies, nnd they cordially rcconx-

hrings to the olllee high social position, ex- mend II to favor, even beyond Its pturt,ext*»-

JOHN M. TAKES.

— pei ietice us a teacher, liberal education, and sly,, patronage
w. it. iieai'.mont. John m. TAKES. matured Christian character. The pupil* arc
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans, trained in gymnastic and cnllsthenle excr-

mt. n. it. takes, of Augusta, Ark. clses, thereby developing their physical pow- Lexington.

B
Fti'vtitvT p \ tc ps; i, s' tt

ers, strengthening their constitutioils, and
E'or clrculatEAUMONT, FAKES A CO., imparting grace and dignity to their move-

,, rf.IJn.!!. t

ments. Religion is the basis of the system u,.y j c. Wli
Cotton nml Tobncco Factor*, Forward- of I'ducallotl, and girls art* taught that "tlie

Virginia
lag and Coiumluion Merchant*, truth os It Is in Jesus" Is the highest attaiua- ° L

ble wisdom. — ,.r,

OR. ii. a. takes, of Augusta, Ark.

gEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

ing and Commission Merchant*,

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Ja8 ly NEW ORLEANS.

give patronage. R. E. LEE.
FRANCIS II. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOB.

LexiNOTONjVa.. March 14, 1870.’’

For circulars, with fidl Information, a<L
dress Rev. It. H. PHILLIPS. Principal, ott

Rev. .1. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, SlaimUK*.
Virginia. ,

jell Jm

nOME)R COLLEGE. *

new oui.hans. I
weeks. The scholastic exercises of the F«1I Sfe*-—

Tuition, according to grade, from $25 01 College, located at Homer, Uu>-

JOUN w watt ti, eat) 00 Islana. under the care of the Methodbt
‘

Tuition in mitsirn .
...'. 77::.....^.. GO 00 copal Church South; wtlPbeptn on the FI

Tuition in art, tVum S20 to 40 00 TUESDAY of September next.

. „ , , ,, Tuition in languages 20 00 faculty.

lnts,°
mm " 0n " Board, washing andjfitel 220 00 Rev. J. E. Conti, President nnd Profi

Disi ruction In vocal music, free of charge, of Mental nnd Moral Science, Greek
LET STREET 60 Instruction In culirnio oicB, free of charge, gttage and Literature.

Use of models in an, tVee of charge. J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pare
IK1 'LANS

' Use of instruments for practice, free of Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Selene

iven to ofders for the charge. —-— - Professor of Civil Engluee

ptlotts of Produce, Agrl- Use of library of reference, free of charge. A. C. C.u.iitu n, A. B., Adjunct Proi

and Plantation Sup- No incident. .1 charges of any kind. of Languages nnd English Literature.

oc30 It Tuition lor each term payable lu advance. The Preparatory Department Is uni*— A fi.lress REV. UEU. W. F. PUR E, care of all the Faculty.

A CO., |y:su lm President. terms per SESSION OP five monthIn the first place the water should

b6 tepid
;
the soap should not be

allowed to touch tho fabric ; it

The change of the color of the blood should he washed and rinsed quick,

awakened his curiosity. The butcher turned upon the wrong side, and

could give no explanation of the hung in the shade to dry, and when

phenomenon, except that it kept it starched (in thin boiled hut not

from iellvin" and spoiling. Dr. boiling starch) should bo folded in
from jellying and spoiling. Dr. w
Stevens seized a vessel, caught some sheets or towels, and ironed upon

n AOR,cultural
blood, and made several expori- the wrong side, as soon as possible. • •

imi*lemf\ts
menU by putting salt in it, and But linen; should be washed m impl*,mk. ,

found that tho • blackest blood was water iu which hay lias been botlea,
j;EW Orleans, Louisiana.

instantly changed to a bright vet'- or a quart of brau. This last will —
• milion by salt. “Oh,” said lie, “here be found to answer for starch as

victor CANE MILLS,

is a fact which mav lead to a prac- well, and is excellent for prm
COOK'S evaporators,

tical rule
”

'
' dresses of all kinds ;

but a handful

He had observed iu cases 'of yel- of Balt is very useful also to set the A 11 sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane

low fever, in the army, that the colors of light mrnbncs and dotted ^
blood drawn was very black and lawns; and a little beefs gn

Buckeye Thrashers for Rice, Wheat, Oats

fluid, and on adding salt it became not only set but hetgliten yellow and Bn k ). Thraslnrs, for Rtce,

funle.l lo school lioarilsor teaehers desirous

of inti'ieluclng the above Text-byoks.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

my21 ly 112 Camp Sl„ New Orleans. I .a.

M ACHINERY:—IMPLEMENTS.

'I'

1 10$. B. BODLEY A CO..

Dealer.-: in all descriptions of

MAC IIIXKliY AND AGRICULTURAL
LMPLE.MEVrS,

ANDREW .1 AIKEN. JOHN W, WATT.

^IKEN A WATT,

cotton Factor* anil Commission fllcr-

chants,

GO...**.*. CARONDELET STREET 60

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to ofders for the

pmelmse ot all descriptions of Produce, Agri-

tlttiral Implements and Plnntatioh Snii-

plles. oc30 lv

«60 00 islana. under the care of the MetlindlstEptft-
'

AO 00 copal Church South; wtlPbeptn on the F1UK

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn. President nnd Profflwc

r

Q
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

bullun Factor* nml General Commu-
nion Merchant*,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC3 ly NEW ORLEANS.

ALEX. I1R1TTON. Kit'll. F. BRITTONAI.E)t. I1RITTON.

V
BRITTON A CO.,

yy
ESLEYAX FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA,

will Legiu its next session September 20,

INTO, and close June 22, 1*71.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS. President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pare mix
free of Mixed Mathematics, nnd Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engltn'ertap.

Minrge. A. C. Calhoun, A. B.. Adjunct Profcna
of Languages and English Literature,

lvance. The Preparatory Department Is tinder (has

IK K. care of all the Faculty.

•sklent. terms per session of five months.
7~ Tuition In Collegiate Department S2S OS
r-i Preparatory studies $15 00 andM KB

Contingent fee Ift
Board In private fnmllles. per month, $24.

her 20, Boanl with room furnished, $15.

Total expenses for board nml tullloa tsflfl

range from $H5 to $105 tier session, ttiJlette

ildent. course of studies Is ns mil und thorough aa

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

No. !)0 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

Teachers etc etc that of any college In the laud.uaemrs. Lie-ice.
A(,, |vt, Im .asun .s havo been taken faratbO

for Yottn" Ladles nnd permanent endowment.
1,1

. I’m. lw.Gllh mill It a
a.i Than this no Collegia for Youmr Ladles ana iu iniam.iib f nui»«mrui.

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS, ranks hiulier. System of leaching like that
^,?r,!«aS.4l

pursued in the University of Vlrjrlnia. French that the l°ttt Ion cannot bt
J*

COMNIISSIOX & forwarding merchants, ks taiiRht bv a tiutivo master of the language. Itlfitne wm oi tne iniHieen to i>i»

l
, i*cit4“**4(ii in DiMiartment of Miwlc has no hu* nier College lu the noiit rank.

No. DO Common street, New Orleans. :

, n all> scl.odl
;
among '.liters. Isossist For further particulars address

oc3 lv etl bv the distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber- u’t20 ly W. r. MOHhlJ

tint (tulil. This Is one of the healthiest ell-

For health nnd association It Is heitesadl

that the location cannot be surpassed. .
,

It Is the aim of the Tnistees-to place Hi*)

mer College lu the front rank.

For further particulars address

au20 ly W. F. MOKEI.ANIt-

vermilion nml returned its fresh- purple tints, and bos n good effect

ness
; whereas putridity of the upon green.— Ike Household. “

hUj^Regs
; whereas putnaity oi lue

blood is one of tue characteristics .

of the yellow fever. Ho therefore Origin of the NV ord bALARY.—

abandoned the usual mode of treat- Spilling salt was held to be an uu-

1

ing it, and pave his pationts a mix- lucky omon by the Homans, and the

ture of various suits, and in a very superstition has descended to our-

Bliort time reduced tho mortality of selves. Leonardo de Vinci availed

fever in tho West Indies from ono himself of this tradition in his famous

in five to ono in fifty. pictures of tho “ Lord's Supper,” to

. „ „ indicate Judas Iscartot by tho salt-

cellar knocked over accidentally by

savstho Scientific Anterican iscall- lu8

sXwas used in sacrifice by tho
ed the opelet, and js about as largo ®a

Bomans, and also by
as the German aster, looking t.ulood

and still ;il(vdo Ufle 0f i
6fy much like one. Itnagtno a

. n.m.n Gatliolic
*ery muou HKO one. imagmo a -- -

< Romftn Catholic
vory large double aster With ever so bapt ^ q{
many long petals of a light giceu ^

Banctifj'ing influence on
glossy as satin, and each one tipped

Qf ft hol lif

9
.^ our Loi.d

AfcT.t
C

lirquiIu% WMte •&-<
places like those of the aster in your °

sdt beiug spilt after it was
Widen, but wave about in the wa- 11

d ou ^ bo
*

(l o{ the viotjm
«r while the opolets generally cling P

considerod ft bad omen, being
ft rock. How innocent and lovel) aimrifv that tho sac-

it looks on the rocky bed! Who supposed to ^
would suspect that it could eat any-

° P ’

ttmg grosser than dew or s.insl|ie? tbe ™^
n

‘

of „ shiftless fellow
h it those beautiful waving arms, as

,
- ,.* . ......... his salt.” wo

the superstition. r.-io o 1 v

When wo say of a shiftless fellow

that he does not “earn his salt,” wo ijLQWd..

,ini»rmHt.wtnslv allude to an ancient ,

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They arc adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Stmford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn tuid Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.}

Oilier Mills und Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of a.l

sizes.

Circular Saw Mill* and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth,

Shutting; Belting, eic.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estliuates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

felfi 0 lv No. U Perdido st., N. Orleans.

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sol 8 fun NEW ORLEANS.

1 ) OBERT L. WAL’KER,

males in America, and young ladle* who OTONEWALL INSTITUTE,
eume here from the South with feeble con- yj
.stlmtlnn* are entirely restored lo health. The Thirteen Mile* North or Seim*
grounds are large and beaullfid

;
buildings

stately and elegant, fanned by the purest This School for Roys opens Its si.
1 .

• 1 1-1- - .1 . .1. I. -1 i _l AnUTAflPn n IOTAstately and elegant, fanned by tile purest This School for Roys opens Its sixth.tB-

breez'es. overlooking the entire city, ana com- nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

timuding the most magnificent rural and I). C. B. Cosnerly, Prlnclpa. and Tesrtnsr

moumuin scenery for thirty mile* along the of Languages.
bountiful Valley of Virginia, making it one Jolts P. Seaiirook, Teacher of itsOM-
of the most delightful college homes In the matlcs.

But few schools accomplish as much Sic '0b

LU (From Judge John V Hendren, M. A., Lui-

Cotton Factor Hi Commission Merchant, verslty of \ irglulu.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

PjO COMMON STREET 190 this place, under the management of Rev.

, , .. ., , „ , ... pupils tut this does.
Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-

ft i8 j n the quiet country. It* tcachcregtaa
Instruction nine hours per day, tneliidlajhftft

at night.

The Institute belongs entirely lo the Ptbft-

NEW ORLEANS.
William A. Harris, as one of the very best clltal.

and most attractive schools In the Stale. * * Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cns

(From Hon tnhn it Baldwin nine months' board, tuition and washla*.
(Front Hon. John 11. Baltin lu.

Transportation from Selma to the Tat
The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround- tute on every Wednesday and Sutunbf

etl by Influences which make It In all respects oclolter to the twenty-second, free of druj
a most desirable place for the care and edit-

It( .lW . (0 u|Hi,op J, C. Keener and John,
catlou.of the duuglders of Christian parents;

]j,mIU'r, Esq.. New Orleans, LouUtaua.

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.

! I I*, i.

/.
1

• A>\f S'l
.
b

H -2 •? *§ 1 C 1 rt'ic
v. 5'= i r = I-c • =

| g-BejSeEa

nine months' boartl. tuition and washla*.
Transportation from Holma to the InftS-

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener nnd John
Bonner, Esq.. New Orleans, LouiSiaUK.

: ll'jljf |!g;|l t
t're

J 'X
2 ,1 J 5 c 7! s|

J0,
3I 4 51 6 ' 7! i

:

l
iimVand itiortii {ruining rarely found.

I

it lb II 12 13 1 4 j
1 5 l’nill 12 13 11 l.i'lb (From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

!lti 17.1*119 20 21 22 17(18 19 20 21 22 23 * * » From personal knowledge I he-

|23 24.25:26 27128129 24 25 26.27 2s 2», 30 Dove that ns the president of sPhfetnule col-

36 31
]

3F
i

i lege Ilev. William A. Harris luus no superior

;

Feb, 1;
2 31 4 l 5 'AD. I li 2 3 t 0 imiood within the purview of my ueqtiaiut-

| 6i 7’ s 9 Ki ll 12
|

[

7. 8| 9110:11 12,13 un (u. has HO equal.
I I •! 1

1 i i r. 1 * : 1 i *. 1 1 nl ti4 1 r, i <! 1 7 1 w 1 o *ii>

iFrum Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the care of I’rof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

|17|18jl9 20 21 22 23 * * < From personal knowledge I he-
24 25|26,27 2s 2»,30 n,.ve that ns the president of Wtfcmnlo col-"

31, I i lege Ilev. William A. Harris lues no superior ;

For fiirther particulars apply to the pn»-

prlelor, D. C. U. CONNEULt.
au'27 61 Near Selma, Ats.

pUANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA-

Next Session Begin* geptemlicr &.

This Institution hns a full corriB of Inslxnift-

tors, a thorough course of studies, and *Job

11314. 15 16 17 18 19!

20 21.22I23 21 25|20i
' 27 28 i

I
|

III 128

M u
|

1: 2 3 4 5 3E1 1

li| 7, Si It 10 II 121 4

111 15,10,17 Is 19 20

21 22 23 21 25 20,27

|28 20 30 31 I

,13 II 15 10117,1s 19

4 5 «' 7,'8 91
•II 12 13 14'- 15.16 1

. PLOWS PLOWS.

custom among tlm Homans. Among
*.a,; , .

, . , , ,
io

.
|

ii 10nl lie was siticl to be in possession

60 wt in T,
aul

!t

dl
;
q nlllonB hl '

7 ’ of a “salary” who hail his “salttrium,"

find it *\v u
11 0110 Cll

i
1 SCR

«

f

C

',V',. his allowance of suit-money or of

dutv r ^
L'
11. they peiform thi

u xyhoroxvith to snvor the food
ortho-instantthat a foohsh

;h j ,, ho , livod . Thus sulnry
Uht Mthd touches one ot tho rosy

f snlL ivn.l in this view

S t r 'w '•
lth IT '’- 11 ,l

V of the woi',1
,
how many there arc

SewLT
,glltwil

';!
' H

/\
unmcai' vho do not “corn their salt.”

uieit becomos miinh, and m a mo-
Woiit stops struggling, and jtheu tho 'T',

,

other 1 ifiuiUfui ,nuns wraitlhumKolves Tin: ottl crop <d Ireland tins j

Wound him, and ho is drawn into is the heaviest c-or knotui tnao
at: ottl crop of Ireland this year p

We are MimulUciurcrB’ Agents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows/

Calhoun Plows, Brinloy Plows,

Gurrelt A I'.ollnmn Plows.

Hurt'- Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James 11. Hall .Colton nnd Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at. manufacturers’ prices,

and ail other kinds ol Plows at the lowest

"inr,
'V'

r

‘"‘’'TIIOA 11. BODLEY *

1
1, .*r* iii Maetdnery aitil A n : implements,

I i..pjOiy No. V Pei'dlJo si., N. Orluap.'.
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’1 0 V i i ENTS. \ alrt i'jhl pcncilniii k In tlm

nl" VC ealcndi r lndlcu ,es rite dal e of i moiivy-

left cr retulved a c/V< lo tl • * annum Ol
f

.i’l
-

iar r( . i, i T cd. an d a \alt . tlie'.amount 1

5 211.27 (From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is an holier

h 2 3 io Hut clmrvlt^ Instruction Is thorough. All

8; 916 classes stand high. In music advantages are
’ Hi 17 oiVercd of a very high order. ..The most tal-

pathf nor expense arc spared to make tins

department eminent. The school is very

prosperous, and deserves lo he so.

Terms i on the Entire Fl'iiolastio Year.
Hoard anil tuition in the Collegial,* Course.'

orate.

For catalogues address
UEV. WM. A. II A ItitlS.

( v: ,q j m .Staunton, Virginia.

ir . tors, a thorough course of studies, and aic*
at a Itlgli grade of tcholarslilp. Its siijvrfcwr

educational advantages, moderate exjtemMe,

healthy location, and excellent mall, ua*vi-

Ing und telegraphic fiicllliles, rentier It eet.i

10r worthy the attention nnd patronago of Oua

All Bout I).

are Expenses for session of ten mouths,

tal- about
her This estimate Includes board nnd luflin,
Ills embracing modern languages. A slight uC
ery vnnCe on the above for students boarding bn

private families.

in. For fiirther particulars, catalogues, eir_ ui-

so. dress REV. D. F. B TITLE, D. FA,

oil- JylG 3lti President of thu Collega.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

The Fill'

idiisei.' I.in'i'

ritte lilt'

the lie. o

eluding mill

litg and itiilil

For ealitlo

y Mi HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

sea-bin begins August 18, nnd

,n II. 1*71.

, vpen-es of the se-siott. Ill- '

i. board, find, ro> m-c at, wa.-ihj

.

i^vnt i’i'w.

ic ur iov other l nlornr.it l(m ad- 1

|3. E. -WILEY. Pn^l-hT.L
EUav !•, l’usl UUaCO. yi\.

EUAN KLIN, TKNNKHSEK.

Full St »hlon for 1H70 llt'Kia* Muutk^)
Si’pti mber 5.

Tlio cluiimvof this Institution r<*.«t on Lie

|

Htvl»\ fxUnit und thorou^lini-HH onUifrc«}tKrA

I

ii Tin* cllniatn'i8 fuvonibh* In -v*
\i\\. 1 1.4* only inn^lc that makes scholar*.

I

*
It rcfiifn to Its .patrons. Incliidlm: d«ta»*

jrufti.iMt cdiiiutdirt and ^nutlcmcnimilmtULiii

tin* pulpit and In the professions.

(’utalo^iics sent un unpllciitlon.

It. K. llAltcmOYE,

lv23 tliu
iTi sluycfi.

V
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gEW 0BLEARS MARKETS.

fk*a the N. O. Price Current-

With the exception of some revtv*

jh mrrcml bmnehea of the vrhole*»l

oially dry go°ds, we have
“ l

'

i hi notioe in the gen-

The

H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRIOES,

RETIRED AND CORRKCTKD WhKKLT.

Made up from Actual finle* a* they Transire,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Wettimpkn Piet:, Alabama Conference.

— rorRTII UOITXP OF Qt'MlTKftl.T meetingr.

1870.

Surrtal $ottrr$.

To the PCmltllng Kldcm of III.: Mobil,]’

Conference.

m HKU Eel since our last report.

Hnpplies of Western produce are too

gauled to admit of mqre than n mud-

local trade. The st^k of flour,

ia particular, has been nearly exhaust-

ad, the remnant remaining on hand

consisting mostly of choice extra ;
but

Mi Tuesday the supply was increased

w considerable arrivals, which met a

Wady sale at fnll prices. Under scant

•applies corn and oats have sold at

fuller prices, but we have no material

dangc to uhtiee in any other articles.

The weather lias been clear nud fine,

-with occasional indications of showers,

fcnt no rain of any consequence ;
nud

• iJ it has been of a similar character

in the conntry we may expect more

lavorable accounts. From some points

we receive cheering reports, hut most

mt the accounts within the past week

have been decidedly discouraging ;
and

Uring a general view, the prevailing

§fs plow* anil scrapers.
?

II. .n sera|KTS “ iJ .

Iton sweeps .ij ;C
t valors

Aanci.ES.

Agricultural Implements

:

Bolton ami suuar plows

Yost’s plows amt scrapers.

Cotta
Cotto
Cultivators
Shovels
Spades
Axes

Bagging. V yarn

:

Kentucky
East India

Bate Hope. V R, '.

Kentucky
Bran, 100 fts

Bread, f)

. opinion among factors appears to lie

nil de-

If the hitter

in onr section at least, no increase

ean be expected over last year. With

» hnown increase in acreage,

upon the weather,

prove as anspicions as last year we may

ooont on a handsome increase, and if

«e have an average season the receipts

. nU probably show no material vana-

fion ;
hut if, on the other hand, the

«rop be curtailed by the numerous con-

-tingoncies to which it’ is yet subject

we may reasonably apprehend a de-

cease. It must not bo overlooked that

a. backwardness of the crop makes

frj weather essential to a liberal yield,

•nd without it all hopes of on increase

wrer last year will he dispelled.

:JEho river is thirteen feet nine inches

' Mow high water mark.

Oon»s.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the ninth instant

:

.bales. . 22111

f»H

1

100 lt.5

pilot

;

Cracker?
Bricks, b M

:

Lake
English An*

Candles. W ft

:

Hperui. New Bedford

Tallow—
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate. V lb

:

No. 1 ••••

Sweet and spiced....

Cider. V bbl :

Western
Nort heru

Coal. %< Ion

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Western, bbl .. . .

Coffee. V ft :

Havana (cnrreilcy)

Java
Cordova

Cotton seed :

Rough, V ton

Ill sacks
Cornier, ft :

Braziers
Sheathing.

Si 00 $20 00 1

8 50 0 50 i

5 ™ G 00

r. 4)
•

6 00
!

io w 11 oo
,

|

8 00 10 oo
1

i» 00 17 00
j

10 00 15 00
!

r.o 33

30 82

’i 05
a-

i io

5 00

G 00

10 00 12 00

32 00 35 00

, , .

.

60

13
”

io

I2i W
38 65

35 G7

. i3 66

15 00

! ii 66 12 00

Dear Bhethiien : I am requested by

llisliiipMeTveire to give notice, through

von, to all the colored preachers within

'vour bounds, that their Annual Confer-

ence' will convene at Selma, Alabama,

on the twenty-fifth of November, and

that thev come up prepared with all the

sUitisti.js, i tc. Blouse interest your

|
selves in this matter, that the Bishop

may have a good showing from Ala-

bama.
,

1 would also respectfully request the

pronchers in charge of onr circuits nud

stations (white) to interest themselves

in- this matter by informing the colored

preachers of the time and place of hold-

ing the Conference, and aiding them

with their reports. The delegates to

their Colored General Conference will

be elected there.

G. SlIAEFTKB, .

Kept, of Colored Work.

Wetnmpkn
Prattville

AutaUgaviHe and Ivy Creek,

Aatangavillc • •

Lowndenboro, Hayiioville A
Union, Hayneville

Ujeasant Hill circuit, Pleas-

ant H'U

.Oct. 1,

8
,

16, 10

22, 23

20, 30

Carolina circuit, llatmony .Nov. j 5, 0

BUSINESSJJARD8.

r AtllC PRESS MAGIC PRESS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

I -yyOODVILLE FEMALE SEMINAR^

J. P. WII.HON,
WILKINSON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI.

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine Btreet, corner or Poyilrns,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.

Autauga circuit, Alt. Zion. .
- 12, Id

AVu. S. Turner, F. E.

DB C. J. BIOkHAM,

«m<r—OHO H>iutlM Street,

I- Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

TTU’STKKS.

Hon. Edward Mcbchec. Presldein.
K. II. Wallen, Vico President.
George T. McGehee, Secretary*.
SenttC. McGehee, Treasurer.’
nr. t. .1. Henderson.
C. 0. McGehee, Esq.

L. K. Barber, Esq.

H. R. Van Eaton. Esq.
Rev. 0. Chamberlin.
W. A. Slhirall, Esq.

Ol*<

Jackson Diet., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

SO

GADSDEN DISTRICT COSFKUKM E.

Jackson station Oct.

Forest Grove, Forest Grove
Itnymoml, Chappel Hill . . •

Madison, Livingston

Camden ,
Koulo chnpel

Sharon, Sharon .
Nov.

Brownsville, Brownsville . .

.

Sulphur Springs, Union. .

.

Canton Uec.

- R. Abbey, V

Will call (lnllv at College building, comer
Common and Bnronno streets, between elev.

eu and twelve o'clock. Je2!) ly

1,

8,

15, 16

22, 28

2!>, 30

5, C

12, 13

20, 27

10, 11

. E.

DR

NO.

JOHN 0. ANOF.LL,

DENTAL STIUCEDll,

152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW 0RI.KAN9, LA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other AniesIhellcB

for painless operations.

The Sixth Annual Session will begin „„
WkiinesdaY, October 5, 1R70, and close j,,,,

•jo, is7i.
' The fonnders or Ibis school have organized
It on an. elevated basis, and design thin a
shall afford to young ladles the means nr 7

lllieml collegiate education, ll Is einiiowcreii
hy law to confer degrees. The system of m
struct Ion seeks to train the mental powers m
lthlepenuent and aecuraUi thinking, ami m
cultivate a refined tusie. The teachers em
ployed are well ciimlllled for their work° nmi
ailTlclenl In nutnher to give (till attgrition io

oo.11 9 ly

each pupil.

The Seminary ladhllngs are spacious an ,\

airy and In a healthy district—hava ah»«„o

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

. -have a beam I

hit location in a large grove, affording amnle
room for exercise. The school possossoshi

2d
25

29
111

28

15 on

20 00

31 33

Copper bolts “ '

Yellow metal

33 35
26

Cordage, $ ft :

Tarred, American ••

Russia .
*2

Corn meal. % bhi * 10

D
^ogwood. Cnmp'v
Logwood. St. Domingo
Fustic. Tampico
Indigo. ft

Madder
Eggs. ^ dozen

:

Western
Feathers, $1 ft

Fish, V box :

Cod

The G Isilon District Conference

will ’.io lu nl at Spring Creek camp

ground, Cherokee county, Alabama,

commencing September 2'J. Opening

sermon on the tweuty :
eighth, at liulf-

piust. seven o’clock P. M. Let every

member be pi cut.
, , , .

A oittiii) meeting will he held in erm-

ncetion with the Confereneu. Mims-

>rs in Alidinma and Georgia are eor

dially invited. Let everybody come.

“ev8on8 coming liy Hteamor will get on

at Cedar Bluff; the camp ground is five

miles from there. The boat leaves

Rome every Tuesday morning, and

ladsden on AVeduesday morning, pass-

Brandon Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

5 oo

ing Cedar Bluff at three P. M. and tell
|

p, M. T. G. SlACOHTER, P. E.

I

G
5
76
20

1 50
an

Herrings .... • •

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl.

.

Mackerel. No. 2. .

.

Mackerel. No. 3. .

.

Flaxseed, 4? ft

Flour. $l>bl

:

24 00
14 00

10 50
4

1 60
65

27 00
16 50

11 50

5 75
5 25

5 00

f^nlstana and Mississippi.

Mobile •

Sena

15

2285

On Saturday only two or three buy

ecs game forward, and tlio sales were

nonfilled to 150 bales. Good ordinary

•ild os low ns 15e. ;
and although the

ouaiijesH wns too limited to serve us a

lauds of quotations, yet the general

tendency was manifestly to lower rates

than Friday’s quotations. On Monday

.
4kpra was morn demand, and 8 1 5 bales

•hanged hands at irregular prices, sliow-

.img • fslling off of from to %c., good

ordinary closing at 15 to 15)^c., low

—i,filling at 17 to 17J^c. ,
and middling

mt YI)£ to 18c. On Tuesday the mar-

ket opened with only a moderate inqui-

*y and evidently increased weakness,

onused by the want of competition

•along buyers and tho instructions of

plantore to sell on arrival at tho ruling

••tog. Under these circumstances, not-

withstanding steady mnrkete at Liver-

pool and New York, prices ruled easier,

at least for low middling nud the bet-

ter qualities, which enabled buyers to

operate more freely, and the business

summed up 1 ,075 bales. A kind of or-

dinary variously described as good style

sud strict sold at 12],<c., very slriot

good ordinary at 15V-, low middling,

good style, at 17, strict low’ middling at

16J/ to 17>.<c., middling at 17^4 to 18o.,

and strict middling at the same. AA’e

keanl of no sales of good middling.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 2,100 bales.

. jBelerring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows :

21 00 25 00

u

Ordinary 12

flood onlliiary 15

Caow middling 10
ftimpinir ”
gblet middling

IO
101

sl

to 121

15)to
to 17

to- . .

to 18

COTTON STATEMENT.

r on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales

Arrived past llireo days. .

.

Arrived previously

2285
3251-

Bcportcd post three days. . . . 4508

xported previously G031-

Extra
Sii|ierflue .

.

Fine
Common ..

Fruit, F ft

:

Prunes
Figs, drain m
Dried apples ”1

Currants, new— 16

Almonds, soil shell..

.

Raisins, M. It., pbox
Raisins, layer . .

Lemons, Palermo, F box
I.emons, Malaga. );i box .

.

Oranges, La.. F M.. .

.

Oranges, Palermo, F box
Glass, F box of 50 leet

:

French, 8 hy 10.

.

French, io by 12

French. 12 by 18...

Grain, F bushel

:

Oats
Corn, shelled..

.

Beans, F bid .

.

Mall. Western
J

Malt, Canada > '8'

Gunpowder, F keg * ™
Gunny hags, F bag 21

Hav. ton

:

Western
Northern

Hides, F lh

:

Mexican dry fllpt.

Country dry flinty

Texas slrectheil ditto.

Dry Baited

Wi t salted, city slaughter

Iron, F ton :

Pig
Country bar, F lb

English
Swedes, assorted

Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Cotton ties . . .

Castings, American

Lime, F bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc ....

Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, F gallon

:

Louisiana
Culm
Reflnerv rcbolled

Moss, F ft :

Gray country
llluck country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, F ft

:

American, 4(®6U
Wrought. German
Wrought. English

Naval stores

:

Tar. F gallon

Pitch, F bbl

Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2 2 00

Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, F g»b- 67

Varnish, bright 60

Oils

:

Lard, F ffallon 1 20

Coal oil, In barrels 32

Coal oil. In cases 36

Linseed, raw 1 10

7 50

5 50

5 25

4 25

FOURTH ROUND OF quAUTEUI,Y MKETINOB.

Brandon station, Brandon. .Sept. 80

Brandon circuit, Union Oct. 1, J

Forest circuit, Morton . . . . r 8, J

Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s

Best.

D.
I OFFICS—254 CAIIONI'F.LET Bt., N. Ohi.eanS.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In i be country. Plans aud specifications

furnished if desired.

Refers to U. F. Given and C. L. Wulntsle)

poseosscsldiili
social advantages, nml the ntieleus of a eonil
llbtary. It Is accessible by railroad from Uu.
Mississippi liver, at Bayun Sara—twenty,
eight miles dlstanl.

ciiaiuies for the scnoLASTir yeah.
Hoard, with furnished rooms, lights,
washing and fui>l $240 M

Paulding ct,, Pleasiuit Hill.

Hylvuriha circuit

Trenton circuit : Nov.

AVnlnut Grove circuit

HilLsboro circuit

Garlundsville circuit

Decatur .

,

13-iai
22, 23

20| 3d

5, 6

12. 13

13, 20,

|

24, 25

A Co. mhl2 0 ly

26, 27

T 11. KELLER,
"

* SOAP MANUPAUTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Ofllce nml Depot—No. HO Gravler St.,

fell 0 ly

Tuition In I’linmry irradt;.

Tuition In Middle utMde . .

.

Tuition in (.’olh'xiute^ grade.
wessons on piano i .

.essons In vocal music

NKW ORLKANB.

H. J. Harris, P. E.

Meridian Dist., Mississippi Conference.

pAYNE,

NEW ORLKiVNS DIST. CONFEllEXCE. 1 poniTH, ROUND OF qtJ.VJITKRLY MKETIN08.

The -New Orleans District Confer-

ence will meet at the Carondelet street

church on Wednesday, Octobers, 1870,

at ten o’clook A. M. All the officud

members of the church within the dis-

trict are members of the Conference.

On Wednesday night it is proposed to

have the administration of tho Lord’s

Supper, and 011 Thursday night to hold

a district love-feast.

L. Parker, P. E.

HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

|
64 A 66 BARONNE STREET.... 64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

28, 29

J. U. PArNE.
W. H.

G. W. Huntington,
Damehon.

Jp19 ly

Meridian Sept. 24, 2.

Pearce’s Sprigs,at Mnnussna. Oct. 1,

Shubutu and Clarke, Salem

.

Belmont, at Bmensville ... -

Livingston
Enterprise
Enterprise circuit, at Pious-

ant Valley Nov. 5, G| n CHARTRES BTREET 17

Gaston 12. 13

I:Y.
BIIOUSSEAU A CO.,

TUSKALOOSA DIST. CONFEllEXCE.

The District Conference for flic Tus-

kaloosa district will bo held at Greens-

boro, commencing on Thursday, Sep-

tember 22, 1870. All ollieial members

if the church are entitled to seals in

the conference.
,T.is. Ti. Cottf.n, P. E.

Butler 19- *20

Bladon Springs •. 2b, 27

The camp meeting, on the Ponree’i

Spring circuit will embrace the fourth

Sunday in September
;
on the Shubutu

and Clarke circuit, the second Sunday

in October.
Joshua T. Heard, T. E.

40 00

60 00

SO 00

72 00

72 00

PnpIlsTan 1 received at any time, but must
then remain to tile end of the current hall

session.
Mr. E. H. Waii.es Is In charge nf the Mhool

and boarding deportment. Ilf. T. J. He*.
ninaoN. on udjolnlngdot. Physician.

For further particulars address
CLARA 11. WAILES,

au6 2in Prlneipal.

TNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA,
J
Medical Department, New Orleans.

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

NEW OHLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR. OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Plano

(..vers. "Window Similes, Crumb Cloths. Rugs.

Hats, Carriage, Table and Enurnel Oil Clollis.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Heps. Cornices, Bunds, Pins. Gimps. Loops

and Tassels, llair Cloth, l’lusli aud iloquette.

_mnrl4 ly
.

*

CAMDEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Tlio Camden District Conference of

(lie Alai ilium .Conference will beheld at

Bellville, Alabama', Oetiiber 6-9. Lev.

M. J. Law will preach (lie opening scr-

|
mon October 6, at eleven o’clock A. M.

|

All are requested to be present at the

I opening services.
1

H. III. Hudson, P

Tlllllll ltol’M) OF Ip AUTEUI.V MKKT1NUS.

18

21 , !

24, :

E.

CASH* MEETINGS.

45 00

4S

A camp meeting will he held on the

Philadelphia circuit, Mississippi Con-

ference, at Pilgrim’s Host camp ground,

twelve miles, east of Philadelpliia, Na-

|

si ml >u county, Mississippi, commencing
I on Thursday before the third Huldmtli

|
in October next. The preachers of the

Brandon district anil minist ering breth-

[

run generally are invited.

The camp meeting is to ho conduct-

ed on us primitive a style as possible,

|

and all who live within reasonable dis-

I

lance are expected to come with tents

or wagons, provided with rations, and

I to help support the meeting.
1

H. J. IIAlims, P. E.

X. ’ B,—Ample accommodations fur

I all who cannot come prepared to sup-

port themselves. 11. J. H.

Centerville and Trinity, at

Centerville Sept. 1

Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisonburg. . .

.

Columbia, at Ebenezer. . . .

Atlanta Get.

Bupides, at Liberty cliapel

.

Alexandria, at Ah xmidria.

.

Calcasieu, at Liberty chapel

.

Spring Cr’k,at LainVsehap’l- 22, 2.1

Evergreen, at Big Cane. . . . 29, 30

Atchafaluya Nov. 5, <>

J. F. Marshall, P. E.

(j

9
15, 10

19, 20

8-.

MISCELLANEOUS.

»<w.t SO-'*-

T1LCOX A GIBUS’ LOOl’-STITCHw
SILENT FAMII.Y SEWING MACIUftE.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Confoi’once

FOURTH HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

17, 13

1, 2

15, 16
22. 23

2 25

2 10

2 05

3 60

A camp meeting w ill la.* held on the

road from Greenwood to McNutt, one

mile and w half north of Montjov’s

ferry, commencing mi the sixth. of Oc-

tober. Preachers and people are in-

vited. H. Williamson, P. C.

A camp meeting w ill lie held at Sa-

lem, East Pascagoula and Bay Shore

"circuit, Mobile district, Mobile Confer-

ence, commencing on Thursday night

before the second Sunday ill < letober.

Ministers nnd people are cordially in-

10

2 25

2 25

20696

5536

26232

10589

12
2 50
2 75
2 10

at

40

85

fltoek on hand and on shipboard. . . 15643

jTour.—

F

lour has again continued

la good demand for Cuba since our lust

*e»iew.

Monetary.—Gold, 113,1^ to 113)7.

American silver half dollars, 110)4 to I

111, and Mexican dollars at 1% to 2

per cent, premium in gold.

In bonds wo noticed sales of S3,000

r City sevens, on Saturday, at —
,
a

[ amount of the same, on Monday,

•471,
subsequently resold ut 71%, and

12,000 do. at 71% ", and 8800, on Tues-

day, nt 71%, $1,100 City ten per cents

«t 97, and $1,100 (reside) at 97%.

(jty Treasury notes are quoted at 20

per cent, discount.

Sperm .

whale, refined

Cotton seed, crude
Cotton Beed, refined

Castor
Tanners’, Fgullon

Oil cuke

:

Linseed, F tan
Cotton seed natal

Provisions, F bbl :

Beef, mess, Northern . .

.

Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, F ft

Beef tongues, F dozen .

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, || ft

llamB, F ft

2 75

1 30
70
05

2 50
90

1 25
3.1

40
1 15

3 00
1 35

75
1 00

We will have a camp meeting (D. V..

Frost’s Bridge, mi the Clark and
Slmbnta circuit of the late Mobile Con-

ference, embracing the second Sunday
in Oetubor. Brethren in the ministry,

who can do so, are especially invited to

attend, anil any others who feel inter-

ested in this grout work. Como over,

Mr. Editor, and help us.

Will. H. Leith, Pastor.

1 00

26 00 27 50

CATTLE MARKET.
Hew Orleans, September

leua caule, choice, per bead ....

7 00 7 60

19

Hams, canvassed 24

21
344

Sides
Blioulders

Green shoulders
laird, prime, lu tierces .

Butter, Northern
Rutter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, F bbl

Onions
Apples
Cabbages, F crate.

19
14

14J'
18
25 ,

16
10

3 III)

1 00
3 00
12 00

4 2

3 50
5 00

15 00

flogs, per lb. gross

atieep. first quality, per head

flueep, third quality, per head.

Huai cows, choice, per head. .

.

A)let cows, per bead
TeLaa cows, with calves. ......

TeartlHg*. per head
Oalves, per head

ited to attend. A. J. Coleman.

Bogtte Chitto ct., at Bogue
Cliitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, at Muddy
Springs

Magnolia ct. ,ut Magnolia . .Oct.

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, nt Union church

.

Martinsville ct., at Provi-

dence camp ground
Burteuton ct. , at Zion
Pleasant Valley and ltelio-

heth, at Behobcth
Georgetown ct., at Bi'thcsda.Nuv.

Brookhaven station .......

Wesson and Beauregard . .

.

Crystal Springs 7md 11 ;;le-

inimt, at Crystal Springs. Dee.

Brethren, this being tin

round, allow me to remind you
necessity of attending promptly to tlio

following items of business, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-

sionary euuse, and reports and statis-

tics. Brethren, please take due notice

of the above and govern yourselves ac-

cordingly.
G. F. Thompson, P. E.

29, 311

5, 6

12, 13

26, 2

Always In order and ready to sew. Such

is the simplicity anil tlie ease-willi which ll

is uniU-rstooil Unit the child of six years ami

the grandmother of seventy cun operate ll

BiiccessflUly. The thread Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine is furnished with Feller, Ileramer

and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines 1

fur sale. SI.OAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and

Hie HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In-

vented ;
the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles

Silk. Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machines

Machines can he sent by express, with the

hill to he collected oil delivery of Machine

All Machines warranted at tho Great South-

ern Sewing Mueliluc and Variety Store

Agents wanted.

FACULTT.

A. H. Cknas, M. D., Emeritus Professor ol

Obstetrics.
James Jones. M. P.. Professor of Obstetrics.

Warhbn Stone, M. D., Professor of Sur-

gery.
T. G. Richardson, M. TL, Professor of An-

atomy.
Samuel M, Beviiss, M. lb, Professor ol

Medicine.
Stanford K. Ciiaille, M. D., Professor of

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. lb, Professor of Ma-

teria Medina.
Joseph Jones, M. D., Professor of Chem-

ist uv.

G. J. Bickham. M. P.. IiemonstratorofAn-

tifomy.
The lldrty-lllird annual course of Instruc-

tion in this deparnni-m will commctiCP ns

MONDAY. November It. l-io. uml terminate

on the second Sut iiriluy of March, 1871. I’n-

lltniiiiiry Leciiiiv- mi 'Clinical Medicine aid

Surgery will be di-llveri-il in the umplilthea-

ier linin' flint It y Hospital, hi-ginnliig'ou the

el'diH-eiilli ut Oi-ii.lier, wiiliniit nut vliaru-

UbBtudeiifs. The Amdplnlcul robinsliill te

opened, at -the same lime.

The iiu-iubei's of Hie Faculty an> Vlsiiin;

Pin s-leiaii' and .Surgeons lo the Charity II'"

iilliii. and nice Instruction daily nt the M-
side of lilt- sick. Tin- imicitlcal tHlvunngrt

tints offered to students are null'. uled.

Fees,- l or all tin- I.eclitres, S 1 4t»; Mntri

lalimi. : Practical Aimioniv. $10 ; liralut

lion. $10. Payment reqiilri-il in adranct.

For further ililorunfllon nililress

T. G. lllCH.Mtl'SON. M. D„ Dran.

IvlOgm —

~

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE

tlic IrfmUInna 4'onfrrfnti.
M
Owned li

>

3, 4

fi nirtli

of til

fe.l 9 9ni

M. B. IIEDIUCK,

87 nml 118 Canal slreot.

New ill-leans.

The Fall Session of this Institution forth

ear 1870 will commence on WEDsESDil

Scplember 2s. The udvunnigesoffcreiljrd

liealtliv locution, coniinodloiisbullilrap.ini

High iiisl met hill, uniform nud efliclentuis)

pllne, and a constant regard lo comforuz

moral hiipiovonient.

TERMS Foil A HUSSION.' l‘.VVA 111 .F U- ADtE'Cl

Hoard. Inihnllng vynsldng. fuel nnd

room-rent, in gold. -—
Regular tuition, lu currency

25 ri

Jii 4 aim REWARD 1 1 Ut ANY CASE
JIM.UVM' Ilf lllliid, Iiteedlng, Itching or

Ulcerated Piles tlnvl

DE RING'S PILK REMEDY

relic}

Use id lnstiiimeul in music, in cur

rencj -

Vocal lniislc ln class, In currency ....

l-'reiii-h. in currency
Iniideiilal fee. paid by every pupl(, U

^ ^

carri-uey 7.

For cat-.il" -giies, coiitalnlng ftiilliarficuli'1

I'll AS. lb Sl'E'AIlT, 1 ’resilient,

ami :im Mnnsllehl, He Soip i«irtsh-

u

MlUTHEIIN U.N1V EU.SITV,

Tuskaloosa District, Mobile Conference

falls to cure, ll Is prepared exppcssly liTrip'i-

Hie Plies, and nothing else, and lias cured

cases of over twenty yearn’ standing. 8old

hy all Druggists.

VIA Fl'GA.

S'
rmBKSsnoiio. ai.vua.m v

A«*|
ilatlieno*

Natural Pldlnsophy and CTicmlstryarekW

-slul upend loll- The Faculty Cjn*#
1

The scliools Ilf Moral riitloBonhy,

amgiiages. Model'll I.auamiges.MiUlii

De Bing's Via Fuga is , Hie pure JiiIccb ol

Hulks, Herbs, Roots and Berries, lor

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Oct,

WoodviUe Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOunrn round of quarterly meetings.

-Penyvillo
F-'lma
Summerflold
Hanilnlph
Havana
Tiiakaloosa Nov.
Forkliuid
Greensboro nnd Newborn .

.

Brush Creek
Marion Dec.

Buffalo, Hopewell Oct.

Meadville, Moudvillc

Amite, Ebenezer
Woodville Nov,

St. Helena, Mt. Nebo
Wilkinson, Midway
Percy Crook, Percy Creek . Dee.

Liberty, Liberty

The Woodville District Educational

Society will meet at Midway on the

twenty-sixth of November.

Jab. A. Goiifiu-iy, P. E.

1, 2

22, 23

29, 30

, 5, (i

19, 20
20, 27

, 3, 4

10,11

1. 2

8, 9
15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

3, 4

CONSUMPTION,

Inllauiiimtlon iff the Lungs
;
all Liver, Kid-

ney and Bladder discuses. Organic Weakness,
Feinalu AiHloUons, General Debility, anil all

complaints of I lie Urinary Organs In mule anil

tcmale, producing Dyspepsia, Costlvcness.

Travel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate) 111 Consumptive decline.

Ft purifies and enriches the blood, the biliary,

glandular and secretive system ;
corrects und

strengthens the nervous and miiscnlitr forces.

It acts like a charm on weak, nervous and

debllU&ted females, both young and old.

None should lie without ll. Sold everywhere.
Laiiorahirv—142 Franklin street, Balti-

more. Maryland: Jy3(l ly

Jab. L. Gotten,. P. E.

Mt. Carmel Dist., Mississippi Conference

FOUItTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Columbia,at Pleusuut Vtd'y . Sept. 24, 25

Okohay, ut Sharon Oct. 8,

1 tonkin 22,23
Mt. Carmel, at Santeo 29, 3(1

Guinesville Nov. 12, ll

Ilundsboro 26, 27

H. P. Lewis, P. E.
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Faculty. We offer the best faclUUin'

llioroligll eilurntimi.

The si-ssloiUs divided into rita term-^

begins the tlral Wednesday In OctoWL

Closes the first Wednesday in -nuy.

Tuition lu University, per term

Tuition In lTeparulory Bcliool, l^ 1

term 1

1

Contingent fee, per term 'in-taiol

Hoard In prlvule faniilh'K, pernio. Sl»
_

Btildents who wish to mess can lw K

1

modified.
, c.,iid fcf

Fees must he paid 111 advance, he

circular.
t,

'

CA fifr

unl3

c
LATEST IMPROVED FAT-tOLEMAN’S

ENT UNDULATOUY
CORN AND XVIIEAT HILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and lino Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

Slate Fairs, North and South, In the lust

I wanly years, especially the Louisiana Stale

Fairs 'of 1867-68-69.

For circulars and reduced Price List address
II. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

P. O. Box 298.

Factory nnd Olllce, No. 205 Tchoupltoula*

si reel, New Orleans. lio!3 ly

IlIIE

OF

NEW ORLEANS f<nufI1
'

ADVOCATE.

This paper has always been well ka°*

lids community ns

The Very Best Advertising Brain

cltf <'ihy which the business men of the

bring their merclinmllse, trades, te
^

.and the like, before country remlen-

ps easily unilerslooil when ll >s w f

Hull FOUR HUNDRED PREAC1 El

lereil tliroiighout the Mississippi, 1
and Louisiana Methodist I'oiilerence

^

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference. . A mi*b. LAMPS . .LA MI’S.

TIllltD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

8, 9

13, 1870.
nice, y n»

:

Ixmlslana 8 10

$40 to 45 India, (gold, in bond) .... . . .

.

30 to 411 Carolina
20 lo 30
10 to .13c

Sugar, 1/mlsiana, p ft :

In thee ly 13

$4 lo 5 Havana, white 13} H
. . lo 3 Havana, yellow 12 13

. . . to 2 Havana. Brown 10 u)

. . • to 100
. 50 lo SO

Wool, Is lh

:

Washed
. .. to .. Ilur.y
. 7 to 12 lyjulslana. native
. 6 to 12 Texas, 4064 Merino . •• •• .. V,

Carroll ct., at Soulu cliapol.Siqit. 24, 25

Durant ct.,at Center Grovu. Oct. 1, 2

Bichlnnd et., at Guoilimui.

.

Yazoo City station, ut Yazoo
City

Yazoo circuit, at Trauquil.

.

Greenwood and McNutt. .

.

Lexington circuit Nov.
Mt. Olivet circuit

Black Hawk ct., at Black
Ilawjt

Brethren, please have your HtatdHticH,

reports uud reeiirds .nccuratc und ready.

AV. P. Barton, P. E.

15, 16
22 23
29,’ 30

5, It

12, 13

. . .Aug. 13, 14

15, 16
20 . 21

25, 20

28, 20

...Sept. 1, 2

lO.'ll

10
,
20

Washington circuit. . .

.

Vermillion circuit

Opelousas,:

Coulee Croeltc

Bayou Mallot.
Ali'hevillc

Grand Chenierc
Plaquemine Bmlee. . .

.

1’attoraimvillo

Franklin
New Iberia

I,like" Charles.

District Conference, at New
Iberia . . . . / Oct.

' J. J). Adams, P

more or less active agents for 0"' P*l*'
,

when It Is also remembered that “

..Oct.

17, 1H

24, 25

1, 2

0, 7

22, 28

The largest ami best assorlmenl of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
, IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wlcki-, Chimneys, Brashes,Trimmers.' Cans,

of peoph

seldom see

HATES OE .1 nrEIlTlSlM

t-li'ciiliite'H among a large class

any other New OiU-tiuspal

6-9

E.

and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, ut wholesale and retail.

Always on bund, Downer's Kerosene or

Defined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, nou-cx-

ploslve and non-lnflamahle.
* RILL A VEAZIE,
nol4 ly No. 74 Camp street.

SQUARES.

One (8 lines)

Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Elgin
Nine
Tell
Eleven
Twelve ... .

Olio
mouth.

Three
mos.

S5 00 $12 Oh

7 50 15 Oh

10 00 20 00

. 12 60 26 Oh

15 00 30 Oil

17 50 35 (III

t>0 00 40.00

22 50 If, (10

25 00 .'ill 01)

27 50 55 (III

30 (H) 6(1 0(1

32 50 60 HO

SIX It*

liios.

$20 I*

J5
!!S

30 00

95 M
40 00

45 00
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65 00

<10 1)0

05 IK)
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HEWS OF THE WEEK, pnwnt to protest against modem-; Florence, Sept. 20,—Herr Arnim day; carried ono hundred thousand WESTERN CONFERENCE,

domestic.
tion of the government. The meet- writes to Cadorna announcing his stand of nniis and three million
ing whs probably suppressed, failure to prevent resistance to cartridges for the use of the French. ,,

The lie,Is ftfn nfrnrrnrlinnr linnl fnr Ifjili.Mi nonnnnfmn f . .

1

.. 1 : kt...., r\ .. i

' ()

Washington, iSept. 1!).—Tlio Tc- The Reds arc straggling hard for Italian occupation. The foreign Also contributions from New Or-

ImntepOO survey, expedition will supremacy. legionaries defy the Pope’s wishes, loans nnd other cities,

flltin about two weeks. Since morning the enemy
.

has and consequently the. Italians must The attempt of the Prussians to

The State Bank of Louisiana has made some progress toward Ver- t.ako by force wlmt cannot he oh- cut the Orleans railroad resulted

Jn converted into a national bank, Bailies, fighting at Juvisy and Atlios. tainad by diplomacy. The Italians most, disastrously to them. Tliev

with a capital of $1100,000. 1 saw a dozen wounded men carried are in foreo on all sides of the city were attacked by the French, and

New York,

S

opt. 21.—The steamer to Yoldegraco. except westward. after an engagement, of six hours’

Itlcrrimncf, from Rio do Janeiro, London, Sept. 10.—-On Friday The preparations for defense will duration, notwithstanding a rc'in-

hrincs details of a collision, on the Granville made cerlain suggestiohs provide, if possible, for the protec- lorcemeht of twenty thousand fresh

Amazon river, of the steamers Paris to Thiers, which Thiers might, sub- .tion of property, [venerable monu- troops, i\ e coin polled to fall back

Tn/1 Amy. The PAro sunk and one mit, if he saw fit, to the provisional meats and the lives of non-com- fn- groat disorder. They word hot!v

hundted end thirty-one lives were government. From these suggeR- batants. pursued bv the French to their niaiii

f . Both pilots, it is reported, turns results Jules Favro’s interview Torus, Sept. 20.—It is reported, body at Corboil, which was also
'

drunk at tlio lime of the col- with Bismarck. There are reasons as the result olj tho mooting between compelled to ovaouato that phieo.

except westward.
The preparations for defense will

provide, if possible, for the protec-
tion of property, [venerable monu-

sidcs of the city were attacked by tho French, and
after an engagement, of six hours’

s for defense will duration, notwithstanding a roiu-

', for the protcc- lorcoment of twenty thousand fresh

venerable monu- troops, \\ e compelled to fall back

WESTERN CONFERENCE. Montana District—L. B. Stato-

m n ,* .

. ,, ... , ler, P. E. Holeiia station, S. J.
1 lie first, session ot thei A\ eHlern

(
'

a||; n . Diamond City circuit, to ho
Copforouce of tin- Methodist Epis- (kllatiu City circuit,
copal Churclm South convened in A , Blackwell; Boscnmu
Leavenworth Ciy, Kansas at the CH circuit lo bo HU)ipUed ;

Vir-
ahureh southeast corner of Broad- . * (!ity circuit, Charles W. San-
\yay and Seneca streets, September

?ortl Bannock City circuit, to bo
8 A. I). 1870, at.nine o clock AM.,

,; 0(1 Deorlodge City circuit, to
lbs ,op It. N. McTymrc presiding. ^ licil .

f he Conference was opened with r,,‘ District.—"William H.

T * ...
, r .

Wiinmn a. DiiicK wtiii ;

Leavenworth Ciy, Kansas at the CH circuit lo bo HU)ipUed ;
i

ahun di southeast corner of Broad- . * (!ity circuit, Charles W. S
\yny and Seneca streets, September ^ 15

“ttnook (jity circuit, to
8, A. 1). 18(0, at nine o clock A.M., Qllnl ,i ini1 , DeerlodLro Citv circuit

batants.

Tours, Sept. 20.

pursued by the French to their main
It is reported, body at Corboil, which was also

l lie uonterencfi was openea wu,n
f *, u oiiM'O District,

religious services, conducted by t lie p ]5 # -

Bishop, rending the fourth chapter
J

T|||i
’ CoLoukh Di

of SoCoitd ICorint,Ilians and singing
^ybnu j> ].j. Leave

tho - Jymn, and Rev. S. S. ’. \r

n

-William H.

1

i n 1

°f SoCoildlCorinthiaiii
•rrtliofly

,ho . .. lymn
,
and

oirmain H t, of the St. Loui
I’ll Cl II luiV • .

’

with Bismarck. There are reasons as the result olj the mooting between compelled to ovaouato ilmt place
L\i« luiliAvinrr flint n.-n.-.-fiil veiiiiUn Til .. .. ,1 XL „ “T.r * ..4 ta t . v r i mifor believing that peaceful renuHo

Han Francisco, Sept. 21.—Late will follow this interview,

advices from Arizona place the The papal negotiations fora com-

nitol of that Territory in a state promise before tho Italian occupa

°Z- „„ a dozen citizeuRhavo been tion of Rome have failed.
01 8 '

i . . .. ITaviann SJonf IQ rPlin rn.i«inr

v believing tbat peaceful recmlto Julaa Ti'nvro nnd tlio Kincfpf Prns-
.11 follow this interview. sia, that, the hopo of n speedy pooee
Tho papal negotiations fora com- is not abandoned,
omise before tho Italian oecupn- Prussia is indisposed to grant an
m of Rome have failed. armistico. If there is to ho peaco,

Madrid, Sept. 19.—Tho raising all must be settled immediately. i

the blockade in tho Baltic and Thiers left hero this afternoon,

iu fourth chapter q'm: Coi.obed Distuu t.—

M

osofl

hiaiiH and Hinging
wbit p K< Leavenworth, Mosoa

and Rev. S. S.
yVbito . Monroo (Mo.,) AVilliam

<iy in .0 , 00. 1
,
,™u avum uiso

offorin{,,lmvnr
L0U,H °0UfUr0nCl

'’ Meadows ;
Platto-City (Mo.,) to be

mnolled to ovaouate lliat place
prn>or

-
. supplied ;

Atclnsou circuit, to bo

and roconcoic-at- on Alelun. The BocJaLwT^eim
061 “Pp0m^ supplied ;

I’aola circuit, to bo sup-

Sage
i

e!e!

ll ',,r^ T” ft}'
0“^“7^ lho nc

!'!
on ^IVyor AV. Duncan, transferred to

‘mi’ , • ,, of tlio Goneral CJonfei once creating r F, R Hen-The Orleans railroad Mow lie
(bo Conference, as follows: The ^Nlissouxi Con-only menus of communication bo- Western Goufernnee shall incliidn

tianstenca to JHissoun

tween Paris and the provinces. ,7
Lon feronce snail lnciuao

forcnco . joftb Hponcor, suporan-
mi i a m i t

the .States of Kansas, Nebraska and rHirislian Ad-Tho commander at Toni has un-
O)1()1

,*
1o nll(1 tll(3 ’Territories of ™ fnditionally sun-emlenyd the city Wyoming, Montana and Idaho, and

wcale
‘ —

,d garrison after sustaining another ^ othor . territory east of the Missionary Plan and Proposition,
ircci bombardment. The city was R^eky mo.intains mid vvest of the

^ — 1

nml fry limrn luinn rrrnnf v ltnnrnrl *• .. - . . • . > • i ii .

V ile? and a number of Mexican Madrid, Sept. 19.— Iho raising all must be settled immediately. J tween Paris and the provinces

t amsters and mail riders have been of the blockade in the Baltic and Thiers left hero this afternoon, Tlio commander at Toni has nn-

kuehtored, and tho mail stations North Sea, is officially announced. after an interview with Cremioux. conditionally surrendered the city

and wagon teams destroyed. Farm- London, Sept. 19.—China ad- England roceived Thiers’ explana- andgarrison after sustaining another

Lure abandoning their ranches, vices are more unfavorable to peace,
i:— - — 1 ' "

L™ _ t 1 1:1 4 Vntilrin lllAO lioon
Td"the Indians are absolutely free The Governor of Nankin has been act with Russia and Austria, if they

t*

1

depredate at, pleasure. assassinated on account of his sym- also accept Thiers’ proposition. Tho walls were breached in many
t0 * — pntby for foreigners. > Advices received from Orleans at- places, and numerons buildings

foreign. -^Havana, Sept. 19.—Tho children toch great importance to tho action burned.

—

Picayune.

S t 19 'Many Prussian ft^ slaves capturod since 1854, at Soissons yesterday. Tho Prus- Epinal, France, Sept. 21.—Toul
Paris, ttep • j « after serving sixteen years’ appren- sians suffered much from the artil- has again been unsuccessfully at-

scouta havo ar
ticeship, have been released by order lory, which was bidden in the woods, tacked.

of Pans.
Prussia savs of DeRodas. The battle . lasted nearly all day, Gif.n, Sept. 21.— Reports coming

tions favorably, and is prepared to fierce bombardment. Tlio city was Missionary Plan and Proposition.

foreign.
pntby for foreigners.

t'Havana, Sept. 19.-

found to have boon greatly injured.
MiflRO

J
uri stlUe lino uot inciuded in

The walls were breached m many
otllL.r Conferences.

places and nnmerons buildings
Th(J followin cloricftl ftlid lay

of Paris.

London, Sept. 19.—Prussia says

distinctly that she does not recog-

of DeRodas.
Havana, Sept. 19.

—

Tlio Panama Avhon the Prussians were compelled in stato that tho Pmssians who are

1 , filler and West India cable was opened to retire.

^1 or republican, and' is re-

$2 50, 'to Jamaica $5 for ten words, storm Fort Mont Valerien, on the

.—
• i .-rmnlilierm and is re- A" me jmunu mis morning. i»ou n i» repi icti ui

imperial or
lir.p'nt nresent from tho United States to Cuba badly repulsed in an attempt to I Meudon and Severes.

ludant to make peaceat present.
^o 50, 'to Jamaica $5 for ten words, storm Fort Mont

1

Tonus Sept W.-ThOTRh it is
t t five couts for every ,

ld - west side of Paris.
«rta.n Jules

'

i bas^ for
ditional Avord to Cuba and fifty Two trains colli.

Prussian headquaiters, no basis for
centfi to fTamllica . which eleven pers

investing Paris have been defeated '^s Boies joab Spencer and
ussians were with heavy loss ,n the plains of

Pryor w . Duncan.

Missouri State lino not included in Wo ask special attention to the

other Conferences. folloAving proposition ;

Tho folloAving clorical mid lay Pausonaofi, Moueao Rt. Cnuncu.

„ . members wore recognized ns com- New Orleans, Bept. 1J, 1870.

°V posing tho Western Conference, viz : Rev. J . B. McFerrin, D. D., Mis-
l’ " EldersLearner B. Ktateler, Wil- sionarv Secretary : I regretted not

liam Bradford, Joseph King, Adoni- meeting you recently when I passed

jail Williams, William Barnett, through Nashville. I feel espeomlly

James S. Smith, Jacob MoEwen, concerned - about discharging that

Prussian bo^na^ tor

5t

bl

'Tr-The
e

North B-iheta is reported to have

Oevinnn Gazette says : The republic

|
^ la_Tho Spanish

IVo riiiill' treatwith that offering the
«:»>‘«'»ler arrived this

"7,;. • moruiiiff with five hunurod sou
b

W^“V,.TIN
8 '

Sept. 19 .—Minister tnm Spain for the army open,

MotLyt^raphstheSt^^arL
meat that inssia i

wero soon extinguished. No
to confine negotiations o tlio Lm-

j , Vll verv fight,
poror or Regency lmt objects to

Tll0 flllibu

“
ter Salv

Tavo trains collided near here, by
which cloven persons wore killed,

New York, Sept. 22.—A Tribune's

special says Bismarck and Favre
haA-e not and discussed the time of

the assembling of the French Con-
Benbeta is reported to bnvo sur- including M. Duval, editor of the stituont Assemblv. This confirms
ndcred. Journal des Debates, and twenty- the private information telegraphed

uirlos Boles, Joab Spencer and incubus, the missionary dent. “ Oivo

•yor TV. Duncan. no man anything, but to love ono

Deacons—Ebonozor G. Frazier and another,” says our guide-book. I am

Hugh W Curriu. not aware tbat the liberal proposition

On Trial Eugene R. Hendrix, of the Nashville brother has met

Thomas C. Downs, Alonzo V. Bay- with ft response. I Rupposenot. I

lev, George Warren, Edwin J. Stan- think every itinerant preacher in tlio

lev and William A. Hanna. church is willing to obligate himself

Havana, Sept. 19.

—

Tho Spanish
|
five hurt. ' the Times, some days ago, that Bis-

steamer Santander arrived this I An enormous quantity of stores marek was forcing the assemblage

morning with five hundred soldiers
;

and munitions Avhich were gathered of a body of representatives from the

from Spain for tho army operating [.here have been ordered further
j

people, competent to bind Franco
in Cuba. During the passage the

j

south. .1 by a treaty^— AVie Orleans Timas.

Santander took fire, but tlie tlames Li-sno’s, Sejit. 20.—Biotrie, for-
I London, Sept. 22 —The Prussian

Members—John O. Fores- b> pay $5 toward Uquidiiting that

man, local preacher, of St. Joseph debt. Li t it lie a personal, individual

wero soon extinguished!

lost. Damage very light.

by a treaty.— AVie Orleans Tines,

London, Sept. 22 —The Prussian
No one merly profeet of police of Paris,writes King reports to the Queen that the

from Willn lmshoho that it aviis im-
|

inA Pstment of Paris is now complete,

... , , . , MlfrKUM IUJU x i i II It im i. x.Jiiu wn.-i

mshing absolute K<mranteos Bis-
j led itb arms nnd war material.

nmrek and Favre lmvo had a con- _. • , , . .

fcrence, but the result has not trans-
Th^captum and thirty men es-

a l m Ti.n d„,i rtn Berlin, Sept. 20.—Tlio Czar oi
.ms, Sep ...

• Russia writes tho Prussian Queen
pnhi.cr.ns continue te placard the

extt,lling tbo wonderful ability and

» .
'

. , Tho fillibuHtcr steamer Salvador ' possible for the Emperor to conceal 1 ami that a French advance on the
negotiations am

1

1 le piemen
^ ]la8 been captured between C’ien-

,
the court extravagance by a rein- I north side of Pari6 was repulsed

ernment, as it is menpa > e o
fuegos and Trinidad. She was

!
forcemeut of the civil list

;
that it is with a loss of seven guns and two

° w ‘ ” n rf" ninn ° l H ' *
‘ aded with arms and war material,

j

also untrue that the Emperor has 1 thousand five hundred prisoners.

district; Lewis N. Lloyd and Pres- thing. Some of our brethren may

ton R. King, of Savannah district
;

too poor to pay that amount, in

James S. Read, local preacner ; Eli which caso let them collect it from

H 01 >k ins, George Morris and John others. I think that if each itinerant

A. Tuggle, of the Kansas Mission will pay that amount it will bo sum

district. to mee^ c *aira - Pc‘SKlcfl,

On call of the roll the following there are a great.many of our local

were found present: (Uerical—Jo- brethren and laymen who would ac-

seph King, Adonijali Williams, Wil- cede to the proposition,, so that by

liam Bradford, James S. Smith, J. the close of the forthcoming ;c^10jis
ousaiK nve - e«« p« McEwen Charlo9 Boles, J. xSpencer,
The Standard this morning says E a H w . Cnrrin. Lm,-

loaded with arms and Avar material, nlio untrue that the Emperor has thmisand five hundred prisoners.
TIcEAven, Charles Boles, J. Spencer, of our Annual tho

Tho captain aiul thirty men es- -ten million francs safely invested;at The Standard this morning says
p; pr Frazier, H. W. Cnrrin. Lay- wholomis- , ,

. u
i - . .

caped. Amsterdam ;
also untrue that the peace negotiations nre progressing

T v HonVins G Morris s-
1 uu.irj uioi \vuumui jiiki,

Berlin, Sept. 20.-The Czar of Emperor borrowed two thousand hopefully at Meux. The general ^dJ A T wle
Morns

^ should be /5-cc If the debt

Russia writes the Prussian Queen, thalers at S atan. principles have already been ar-
and J. A. Tuggte. w tlurty thousand dollars, «x thou-

extolling tho wonderful ability and Bietrie says his master’s misfor- ranged bv Bismarck and Favre, and „
admitted ^ TRUIi

j

sand preacheis at would meet it.

thalers at S ‘dan.

Bietrie says his master’s misfor-

, and J. A. Tuggle.

I* j • 1.1 B.\tt;Xltu|i mo mmuuxx ux uuim r auu ^
_

— - — ~~ — i

wails denouncing the new govern-
fiobfiGrjy qualities of the Prussians, tunes should protect him from such the details are now under consul^,

ment Trouble is apprehended.
anJ c0n tulatc8 tho Queen on the outrageous publications. ation.

The eihzons say they prefer lrus-
PrnS8ift£ victories. GranviUe’s messenger to Lord

|
Florence. Sent. 22.-A contin-

o.V TRIAL.

of our Annual Zonlcvmcw tho
wholem7Iljn;p.y debt woulii be paid,

is thirty thousand dollars, six thou-

sand preachers at $5 would meet it.

The citizens say they prefer Prus-

sian rule to communism.
The railivay to Calais has been

cat atConflans.

Madrid, Sept. 19.—Olozaga break-
fasted with Prim aDd Serano. His

prompt recognition of the republic

has been explained and fully justi-

fied by tho production of a dispatch

from Sagosta recommending recog-

nition.

London, Sept. 19.—Romo is still

unoccupied, though closely invested.

Tho Italian chambers will be soon

convened, to hear the result of tho

plebiseitum in papal territory.

Paris, Sept. 19. A fight took

plnco yesterday ten mill's from

|

ation.

Florence, Sept. 22.—A contin-

SorridgeMargeson, recommended I would suggost tbat this contribu-

by the First Church Quarterly Con- ,

hon
?
lot ooaBiet with our regu-

m ... . — v » 1 M n. Hiftiniintoi /1/wifidKnrinnn in mix
ferenco, Conference

a stable government guarantees a
|

all directions.
camped

treaty. Prussia is intensely disgusted arms ami
A letter from Bismarck says : Rest with England, especially in its pub

papal troops laid down their cit.V circuit, Missouri Conference
;
“PPCI

ml defiled before tlio Italian Thomas R. Hedgepeth, Troy Mis-

Satisfied tliat the Bafety of Germany licatidhYif confidential memoranda,
is being properly secured and the Tho French have constructed

peaco of tho world assured. No earthworks near
'• c l m t> • i'n obstacle will be placed, on tho part Clamont.
ndon, Sept. . omo is si

0f Germany , in tho way for a ter- New York, Sept. 20.—Special
eupied, though closely invested.

minfttion J „10 w„r in|0 whiph sll0 the Telegram :

seldiers, who cheered lustily for Kion
<
Missouri Conference.

Victor Emanuel. received by
_
tranrfkr.

The pupal legions have gone to George
, W. Evans, Little Rock

Givita Yecelna to await arrange- Conference
;
Oscar Smithson, Illi-

monts to transport them to their n0;H Conference
;
S. J. Catlin, Illi

respective homos. nois Conference ;
William A. Black

lar missionary contributions in our
charges. Now let us have six thou-
sand names, and $5 each," by Janu-
ary 1, 1871. It is mortifying that
appeal after appeal should be made
from our papers and pulpits for

money to pay this debt. Let every
one who reads or bears of this propo-
sition consider that he is personally

meant, and lay the paper down, and
send the money to the secretary in-

stantly. Inclosed find draft on R.
J. Harp, 112 Camp street, New Or-

whs ’unwillingly drawn, lmt from London, Sept. 20.—Great spirit

which slio will never retire until the animates the soldiers on tlio Paris

fhe Italian loss before the walls
j

Missouri Conference
; Charles leans, for $5 to pay tho missionary

Rome was trilling. W. Sanford, Missouri Conference; debt. 1 consider if tho church owes

Sorties are made everypieui8Ciium in papai i n
^

legitimate aspirations of her chil- ramparts. Sorties arc made every
Paris, Sept. 19. A fight took

fin!U nre secured, and tho integrity day. precautions taken to preserve order. orders recognized. tether
plnro yesterday ten miles from 0f tho. Fatherland also secured, and London, Sept. 21.—The Tribune’s The people all over Italy nre en-

t? . i i re uvi t .1 e nj„i. «
Paris, between tho advance guard

(ju, people of Germany rendered Berlin' correspondent telegraphs thusiastic over Italian unity. . 7.V. *• Z < /
®

’ .r'liffir'
d° memhei

of the Prussian army and a recon- Bafe from future cruel and unnoces- (giving the American minister as The largo cities are covered with VVL ciinreh and hnvinir dollars
noitcring party of tho French

8arv conflicts, tho slaughter resulting his authority) that ho learns that lings, and fireworks and illumimi-
.

,

’

.
r

‘
• h .mfii

from which we cannot look upon Favre will be received only in his tions attest the general joy over the {V.
*!' s.mth as local nreaelJer Affocl

without horror capacity as a citizen and will be in- occupation of Rome by the national
^eoguized as in elderis orders’, erty,

A nnvato letter from rassel savs formed bv Bismarck that Germany trooos. ° -

Diplomatic corps at the Vatican
j
Tohn S. Frazier, St. Louis Confer-

aniiounce their satisfaction with the
j PnPfi

tin S. Frazier, St. Louis Confer- the debt, tho preachers are a part of

ce. tho church, and its representatives

orders recognized. in the matter, which mokes it well-

Rev. John P. Slides, formerly of nigli fl jiersonal obliyalum. A lay

o Illinois Conference of tlio Moth- member of my charge mclosos five

loitering party of tho French
8ary conflicts, tho slaughter resulting

forces; the latter -wore driven hack, from which we cannot look upon
and the Prussians established them- without horror. capacity as a citizen, and will be in- oecupal
Reives on the heights which the \ private letter from Cassol says formed by Bismarck that Germany troops.
French hud been holding. Tlio dl0 decree has been formally re- ujmst insist as condition sine qua non
Prussians numbered thirty-nine vobed by which Eugenio assumed of peace tho surrender of the forts ^ ELI

thousand. Tho fight is said to have Regency. on the Moselle and tho Rhino bv Board
noon rnxx 1 .1 .1 .. rni, A U-nitnli ! ,, n

r« i .-\A /N I 1 11 1 ’ 1. /X 11 . J 1 .
*1

tlio Illinois Conference of tlio Moth- member of my charge mclosos five

odist Protestant Church, and having dollars, also, toward tho missionary

joined the Methodist Episcopal debt.

Church South, as local preacher, Affectionately, and in hope of lib-

was recognized as in elder’s orders, fifty, T. B. White.

,
NathriUe AiUooali,

Yellow Fever in Mobile.—The

Board of Health of Mobile, on the

appointments.

been very bloody. The French, Nice, Sept. 20.—Contrary to tho Avhich Gormany was threatened and twentieth instant, published the fol
tnongli beaten, inflicted heavy lossos prU8Hian reports, Nico and Neuton attacked. , t

( ,

°n tlio Prussians. Tho contest ar0 perfectly tranquil. A dispatch roceived in London owmg rePorl

:

ragod upward of ten hours. London, Sept. 20.—Rumors, to ho from Bismarck, yesterday, says that Exaggerated rumors of the pres

New York, Sept. 19.—TheLondon received ivith caution, circulate hero Jules Favre was cordially received enco of yeUow fever in the city hav

correspondent of tho Tribune tele- of local uprisings in Frauce against at tho King’s headquarters. ing got abroad, the Board of Hoaltl

x..!.. t n i- n ii . t» : re....-., re..n. 'Ll deem it uronni to make the follow

Leavenworth District.

—

Joseph g.r _ Loins District Camp Meeting.
King, P. E.

.

Leavenworth station, q'jjg gt. Louis district camp meeting
to bo supplied

;
Leavenworth cir- was ft oomplete success. The Lora

- -i A re.., Air . ... . . . — . . .

graphs from Berlin, nineteenth, that tho Prussians,
the American legation has been ad- Tho Londoi
vised from Paris that the blockade imr journals ol

of the Elbe and Weser has been whatever from Paris.

e Prussians. Favre is at Rothschild’s chateau. y
eGm R propel to make the tollow-

Tho London morning and oven- Two preliminary discussions have ing report, based upon information

g journals of to-day havo no nows beon lmd relative to tlio timo and derived from tho medical faculty :

Batever from Paris. mode of convening the Constituent There have occurred within the city,

frised, and would not be resumed. A dispatch was rocoivod horo to- Assombly in view of securing a sufli- ln nll
>
ouly sixteen cases—of those

London, Sept. 19.—The Times’ night from Paris, dated four o’clock ciont guarantee, for tho fulfillment

fiorreBpoi.dent, writing from Paris this morning, reporting a collision of which the provisional government
under date of the seventeenth, says : of trains on the railway Plessja, near may yield its consent.

Geheral Y ;,' ftv led thirty thousand Tours, in which eleven persons were Torus, Sopt. 21.—Tho repulse of

troops of "the lino last night to killed and twenty-five injured. the Prussians at Orleans is cou-

Vincennes, to dispute the passage of Thiers had arrived at Tours. firmed.

the Marne. Berlin, Sopt. 20.—Tho North Tho ironclads for tho defonse of

The advance of tho enemy yestor- Gorman Gazette says Bismarck Paris have commenced operations,

day was not great. Their ‘troops consents to see Favre, premising, General Ripley, an American now
are massed near the Seine, ready to hDwover, that Germany is not dis- in Paris, has tendered, liis services

cross anv moment Crossing tlio posed to intermoddie in the internal to the Committee of Defense.

Soino at Villoucuvo and St. Gdorges, affairs of France. Floating batteries have been con-

thev will pass in tbo vicinity of The German States are ready to structed to defend the entrances tq

Lonjnmeau to the rear of Versailles, recognize tho republic when they tho French rivers.

Established there
*,,ev will push are sure tho French peoplo prefer A largo number of troops nnd

forward bv the wends of M ” ll°n t° that form of government; but, to volunteers are reported at Lisle. It

Pollute- batteries on tlm heiff^ l»7'ct ‘bo military, they recognize l«sP^thaUhe troops now in

|
firmed. .... r

- x. » 1 vovm roason to Deueve tnat many more
The ironclads for tho defense of leave tho city, and we .warn abson- Smithson; Beatrice circuit, to bo have found peace with God than the

Paris have commenced operations, tees to remain away until ic disease supplied. numbor stated above, for at every
General Itipley, an American now disappears. The physicians of the Shawnektown Disttuw.—O. Boles, meeting nearly every penitent wofl

in Paris, has tendered his services city are hereby-roqufisted to report p E. Shawnee circuit George bleBsed—ful^ ninety of
fra fi«A iaf T'liifoviun every oveuinc to this office all new Warren: Temmiseh circuit. be n... h.. i

lowing renort •
cult

» ^ illmm A. Hanna
;i
W yan- waa with his people. The church is

^ 1 * dotte station, llliam Barnett
;

greatly revived and strengthened

;

Exaggerated rumors of the pres- Wyandotte circuit, Thos. C. Downs; 8inUerfl were convicted and convert-
ence of yellow- fever in the city hav- Troy circuit, E. J. Stanley; Atchi- ed . God only can tell tho good that
ing got abroad, the Board of Health B0U station, Hugh W. Currin ; win result. We can only state that
deem it propei to make the follow- Oskaloosa circuit, to be supplied

; from very incomplete records—the
ing report, based upon information Holton circuit, John S. I'razier; first two days not having been kopt at
derived from tho medical faculty

: Waumogo circuit, W. L. Pendleton; aii—tkera wore over three hundred
There havo occurred within the city, Watorville circuit, to be supplied. penitents at tho altar. Of that nom-
in all, only sixteen oases—of these Neuraska District.— Jumes S. „.r wo havo the names of over two

mode of convening tho Constituent lucre nave occurred wit inn tno city, Watorville circuit, to be supplied. penitents at tho altar. Ofthatnnm-
Assombly in view of securing a suili- in all, only sixteen cases—of those Nebraska District.— Jumes S. bor we havo the names of over two
ciont guarantee, for tho fulfillment four have died. In order to prevent Smith, P. E. Nebraska City sta- hundred who professed conversion,
of which the provisional government the disease from becoming.epidemic, tion, Berridgo Margeson

;
Rock and over one hundred and fifty who

may yield its consent. t'lo. Lest plan in our opinion is to Bluff circuit, Adonijah AYilliams
; j0 inea the ohurch. These mrnres

Torus, Sopt. 21.—Tho repnlse of limit as far as possible the material st. Stephen’s circuit, T. li. Hedg- include seventeen children and
the Prussians at Orleans is con- for it to operate on. Wo therefore po h ;

Omaha oircuit, to be sup- thirty-five oolored people. We have
” ’ advise all unacchmated persons to plied ;

Pluttsmouth circuit, Osoar roason to believe that

every evening to this omcc all ui vi Warren ;
Temmiseh circuit to be those who presented themselves at

a- cases that may occm m their piao- supplied ;
Paola circuit, to be sup- the altar

;
but many, after being

t9 stating the locality p? woh, plied; Mound City circuit, to bo blessed, wont back in the congrega-
- Supplied

;
Fort Scott circuit, G. W. hou to make room for other mourn-

id Tin: Prussians, it is said, have Evans ;
Baxter Springs circuit, crflj and their names were not ob-

it just driven the poor Baroness de Nathaniel Q. Faubion
;

Chitobee tamed.

—

Louis Christian Advo-
Reumont from her eliateau for tho circuit, to be supplied Ottawa cir-
ai x:—

^

m xi-..x .d 1—ax

.

_
•. i « -%

EllTlST^A ofciamnri
UU(

;

n®aon
.

,b
v

1

; ^10 territory actually occupied the eastern department will soon thirffltime. They first forced hoiHo cuit, to be supplied.-ttTwA ,.T“
n

5
a,
A
rt the city is bom-

,

.•*
in Tieivor liv I create a diversion. I lly in 1792, then again ill 1814, anil P!m wnir. Gnnva T Jeremy Taylor said ; Hasty con-hotdfid tliev uSi An»ii«fl« nmn iho authorities placed in power by create a diversion. lly in 1792, then again in 1814, and Coinoil Grove District.—Jacob Jeiusmy Taylor said; Hustycon-

tho viuir-innl fmm f his noint Tliev the empirfl Moreover, it is still Uu- Florence, Sept. 21.—The pity of now at the ago of ninety-four she is McEivon.P. E. Council Grove circuit, dubious are the mark of a fool
; a

cai srelitlv flnniam. tl,e citv ‘ns far known whether Bazaino recognizes Rome has L't'cn occupied by Italian once more obliged to abandon hor E. G. Frazier; Cottonwood Falls wise man douboth—tt fool ragetb,

M the .Boulevard ^d’Fufor and Mont the ronublic and government at troops.” Thoro WAS no bloodshed, homo. The baroness lives a few circuit, to bo supplied ;
Wielntah and is confident; the novice saith,

Taruasseo ’

Paris- indeed it is reported ho ex- which is altogether attributed to the miles from Moutuiedy, at tho chateau circuit, to ho snjiphed
;

Augusta. I am sure that it is so ; the better

The northern array is marching nressl’y disavows both. tenderness of tho Pope* who forbade of Grand Vernouil, where apart- circuit, to be supplied by O. P. learned answers Peradventure it

°tt St. Denis
y 6 1

p r ,,uFNOF Sent 20—The siege Of auy resistance. Tho Romans re- moiits were prepared to receive Louis Noble ;
Humbolt circuit, to be sup- may bo so ;

but I prithee inquire.

.l»~«uo»„„tw.. mado that a Itafta H™ <l|vi- cfiwl ll» IMS. »IU. g.cl on- U.o Siatonll. during hi. fligl.t. ,.l|rf
;

Vorfign.=,t to boaap-
monueomffit was inado tliat a uuun u..., -— « -

. , ,

^ufiist meeting would ho hohl, at sious under Cadorna invest tjie city, thusiasra. They wore never occupied by tin

wliieh Victor Hugo Lodru RoUin Resistance is a raster of form, and New York, Sept. 21.—The steam, uufortunate mpnaroh, who was stop

Blanc and Pyall would bo a surrender is exported to-day. ship Lafayette, which sailed yoster. pod at V areunes.

^!alist mooting would bo hold, at sious uudor Cadorna iuvest tjio city, thusiasra.

ytldh Victor Hugo, Lodru ltollin. Resistance is a matter of form, and New York, Sept. 21.
JiAflir. Til Y L _ _ _

1 1 • i 1 i. . .1 „1. : .. r ..I.in.i44n nrhmli

of Grand .Vernouil) where apart- circuit, to be supplied by O. P. learned answers, Peradvonture it

niCUts were prepared to receive Louis Noble ;
Humbolt circuit, to be sup- may bo so

;
but I prithee inquire,

the Sixteenth during his flight, pliod ;
Verdigris circuit, to bo sup- Some men aye drunk with fanoy and

They wore never occupied by tho plied; Clarke’s Crook circuit, AS il- mad with opinion. It is a little

iam Bradford ;
Emporia circuit, to learning, and but a little, wbioh

be supplied. mokes men conclude hastily.
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HOT LOST.

The look ofRympMliy. tho gentle word

Bpoken *o low th*t only nnjtcl* hear

;

Tho oecret aot of pure Bclf-sacrtflcc,

Unseen by men, but marked by angel’s eyes;

These aro not lost.

The sacred music ofa tender strain

Wrung from a poet's heart by grief and pain

And chanted timidly, with dbubt and fear,

To busy crowds who scarcely pause to hear,

It Is not lost.

The silent tears that Adi at dead of night

Over soiled robes which once were pifre and

white;

The prayers that rise like lnoense from the

tool,

Longing fbr Christ to make It clean and

whole

:

These arc not lost

The happy dreams that gladdened all our

youth

When dreams had less of self and more of

truth;

The child like faith, so tranquil and so sweet,

Which sat like Mary at the Master’s feet

;

These are not lost.

The kindly planB devised (br others’ good,

Bo seldom guessed, so" Utile understood

;

The quiet steadfiwt lore that strove to win

Borne wanderer from the woeful ways of Bln ;

These aro not lost.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
\
SEPTEMBER 24, 1870

NEWS FROM THE OHUBOHES

OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

Mb. Editob: With unfeigned

gratitude to God I will inform the

church that the work is prospering

here. At Belloview wo had a happy
11(3ro. AVU jlauaavj v * • - 111H WUrKM. kuj — —
meeting, resulting in the conversion

prftise the0> 0 Lord( and thy saints

( nirvltlnon annlfl 1 (it CouIgO I , « i a. TUav alko.I1 nnniik

Th3are those who pity the itin- lege has had any hand in B«ch gross

eranfs wife in her poverty and pri- misstatements. I am Bure P

vation. A friend said to me: "How dent Johnson as much regrets

canyon be so cheerful? It seems a publication as I do. Wlntworti

to me that I should always be in an College does not need better friends

m humor, situated as you aro.” than some o ns who are connected

Ah! it would be far more difficult with the colleges at Sharon.

to tell what the religion of Joans Yonr correspondent states by fair

j nrj Jn Ilian what it can do! implication, that Madison Collog
r -

few hi the world realize that has no existence among ns oven as ipg now . At the letter place there

How few
Bcllool of any kind. This is un- have been about one hundred and

trnehappmeMmay
Siface the ravages of our late 8ixty conversions sinoo September

wherebutasmaUshm-oof g wftriUlft8boen for the most part
5, 18G9. May the Lord sanctify the

r^of^teXatligioi not much more than a first class church for the great work of ovan-

ta°«°an”nder current, mighty and high school ;
but it has at no time golization. Yours

powerful, animating and enconrag- teuchod ft

fi grade, SEr™.n«R 15, 1870.

ing the heart of ove

^
t™e

d^fi

^'
jt ;8^owboth looking and woH-ing minden, Louisiana

tiesCwch would ’crush the hearts to put on regular college habili- Mr. Editob : I have just closed a

and also with spven scriptural, lo-

gical, irresistible Holy Ghost ser-

mons by Rev. William Swift, Pres-

byterian minister. Wo say with tho

Psalmist : "TheLord is good to all,

and his tender morcies are over all

his works. All thy works shall

of about eighteen souls ;
at Coulee

Croucho (Brother C. A. Frnzee’s

work) as many more ;
and at Kim-

ball chapel a fine work is progress

shall bless thee. They shall speak

of tho glory of thy kingdom and

talk of thy power.”

W. B. Adams, P. 0
Siptembrb 11, 1870.

WALNUT GROVE CHUBOH, WALNUT QBOIE

CIBCUIT

Mb. Editob : We have just closed

our protraoted meeting at this

church, which lasted nine days, and

resulted in nineteen accessions to

the church, and about the same

number of conversions. It was one,

of tlio best meetings it has been my
x- crush the hearts to put on regular couege iur. ldiiub . of too beBt meetings u -j
^l6S

li t resolute who aro with- ments and honors ;
and in a cata- very good meeting at Griswold’s

l

ivilegc to attend in many years,

°{ t omos reso

^ ^ the logue 0f “church schools ” in the chapel; on the Earmervillo circuit.
The Holy Ghost wft8 abundantly

out Hod and
1 Mississippi Conference it deserves There were eleven conversions and

| - »nt

world. ,i'- 1 ” ’

' ra^wTrVeCbM tfshout “tee P°°Ple of God
:

bJ a

high praises of God and tho Lamb. 8Pe01ftl re(l"est of some of the most

Somo bright conversionshround the

1 . Al. _ 4-/-»

Not lost, 0 Lord, for In thy city bright

Oar eyes shall see the past by clearer light

;

And thlngs.long hidden from our gaze below

Thou wilt reveal, and wc Bhall surely know
They aro not lost.

The Argosy.

iUlBSlpoippi VUUiWeuw AUOlU nuto
orbb

. ... ., . _ mention. It is certainly one of the thirteen accessions to the church.

You will doubtless oars
, ^ best Methodist schools Tho cll„reh wns greatly revived.

the preschera
iu the State.

;
Many praises went up to God from

one' charges.

0

May the Lord con- While everything is true that is tho ncw converts and from the
^ ^ fln(f on the way to

tone to bless his gospel, that it «aid by your correspondent ami churcb. Had my strength boon suffi-
God ble88ed us in the

may have free course and be gl'ori- much more that might be said, cient to have continued, the results
meeting, in preaching, in

fled in convertingsinners,in
strength- Centenary and Whitworth Colleges, w0,v4 have been much

i

greater, as
^ praying, and preachers

ening believers,^nd in building up it is inexpedient, I think to say no fine /}e
lmg pervaded the whole con-

rojoiced together in hope

our beloved Zion. “ore, to attemPt to el°™' C th°m *t
S?
reSahon *

,

The Pr°8PGct9 ftre &
of the glory of heaven. The accep-

An Itinekant’s Wife. the expense of others perhaps equal- for ft general revival throughout tho ^ *
tJ cburcb wo;

manifest presence of their Saviour.

Sinners felt nnd tremblod, but com-

paratively fow of tho groat number
presont yielded to the influence of

the Spirit.

The wolcomo which the announce-

ment of our intention to hold a

camp mooting met, and tho cheer-

ful, liberal spirit manifested by all

in preparing for it, led us to hope

that there would be a groat ingath-

ering of sinners to tho Lord. In

this wo were disappointed
; but wo

do not feel that our meeting was a

.failure. The first man who pre-

I sonted himself for prayer was con-

verted in a fow minutes, and he does

not rejoice alone, for others were

made to realize that “Jesus hath

power on earth to forgive sins.”

Only fivo wore received into tho

church. We are persuaded that a

powerful- influence for good has boen

exerted on tho community by this

coming together of tho prcnchois

FBOM AH ITINERANTS WIFE.

Homer', La., September, 187*.

attention of all who may feel inter-

ested on the subject, that Elder J.

R. Graves, on a visit to tho Baptist

State Convention recently held in

the town of Minden, Louisiana, did

Mb. Editob : We receive your pa-

per weekly, and read it with much

interest We have a little girl and

boy, who are never weary of read-

ing “The Child’s Corner,” and when

the papers grow o little old they beg

them, that they may transfer “ the

beautiful little stories and pieces of

poetry to their scrap-books.” I trust

that we shall be able to rear all our

children in the cultivation of a taste

for religious literature.

We have a Sabbath school at this

place, but not very flourishing. Al-

though our older sons can find noth-

ing new in the library—having read

here and elsewhere, all it contains

—

they still bring home Sabbath

sohool books and read them regn-

. larly, thereby attesting the truth

that a good book may be read sev-

eral times with interest and profit.

I think the great laok in our Sab-

bath s<!hools is religious teachers.

Those who are out of the church

and out of Christ ore not prepared

to train the youthful mind for

heaven.

The churches in this part of the

State are being much strengthened

by revivala The Lord is with his

ministers in their efforts to win souls

to Christ, and is giving them visible

fruits of their labors. At Minden a

most gracious work has just closed,

which might have been protracted

longer with profit if assistance could

have been had. The pastor is now

in the midst of a refreshing meet-

ing at Flatlick ;
butbisown strength

is nearly exhausted, and help can-

not be obtained. Every preacher

has as much as he can do in iris

own work, and the great cry is-4-

“Helpl” “The harvest truly

great, bnt the laborers are few.

Who Founded the Baptist Church,

Mb. Editob ; I wish to call tho

ly deserving.

Yours very truly, etc.,

whole work.
Rodebt Randle.

R. Abbey.

Canton, Miss., Sept. 12, 1870.

The ae.ceg-

sions to the church were of the b

material iu this community among

them many promising young men

„ and young ladies, and many of them
MVES ’ M,b

'
special objects of prayer during the

Mr. Editob : On last Sabbath we present year. Quite a number o

"September 14, 1870.

REVIVAL NOTICES. ^ editor • lau 1BBI- "" v .,

Mb. Editor ; The most interest- dosed the most interesting meeting P®“^°nt
J^ C VI

^hol-

ing and edifying part of the An- at this pla<*

M

over, been some

yocate is the “Nows from the my privilege to attend.

tho town ol M.maen, uouihiuuii, um“ ;,>buttbi8i8 ofton spoil- nine days. It was a union meeting

pnblicly ..d y .,h
implying _*.**«. ot tho W that I

generally received historic fact that

;s ^^lently not fdt by the writers, have ever attended. OurPresbyte

(Ha It hi got to b. fa.hio.ablo to clo.o n,ub,.tbr.„n.Mt.itb..hoa,tllJ .

bv Roger Williams, and asserted revival noticos with ; To God be

that John Clarke, of Newport, was all the glory.’; Of course wo can-

the founder of said church, aud that not say positively that this is no

he, J. R. Graves, had been to New- felt, but judging from tho tone in

port, and sought out and found in n which those notices aro sometimes

dilapidated graveyard a tombstone written we are often skeptical. 1’ or

erected to the memory of said John instance, a brother has a good time

Clarke ;
and that be, Graves, liav- at a meeting, sinners aro awakened,

ing removed with his own hands the mourners converted, nnd many join

tall grass which had grownupon the the church. He must needs give a

grave and about tho tombstono, also notice of it in the Advocate, and he

tho mold and dirt which had settled writes about as follows :

upon it, read the inscription upon “Mr. Editor: Say to tho friends

tho tombstone, certifying that John of Zion that tho Lord has done

Clarke was the veritable founder great things for ns, whoreof wc aro

I think, will join

It lasted
|
churches.

Your brother iu Christ,

Irvin Miller.

Itrantmis Hist., Miss. C'ise..

September 14. 18 <0.

influential persons of another com-

munity a little farther off from whis-

ky, we have determined to hold an-

other meeting—a little camp meet-

ing—from which we expect greater

results. It is thought by 'compe-

tent judges that the fumes of whis-

y which arose from the breath of

the idlo, and curious, and bloated,

over tho altar, militated very seri-

ously against tho success of the

meeting.

At Pleasant Grove, where wo ex-

pect to begin another meeting on

j

the ninth of October, we hope to es-

cape this evil.

Fratorfinlly yours,

Jesse Fulton.
BKPTElinE.lt 7, 1870.

Brothers Daniels and Hanard rep

resented the Presbyterian ministry

,

Brothers Brown, Nixon and myself

tho Mothodist. There were about

thirty conversions. There were

twenty-two accessions to tho Meth

odist church and fifteon to the

Presbyterian. It was indeed a time

of refreshing from the prosenco of

the T inrd. Praise the Lord 1

Ira B. Robertson, P. C.

September 0, 1870.

MOBILE

and father of tho first Baptist

Church on the American continent.

As tho bold and unqualified as-

sertion of J. R. Graves has doubt-

less misled some, and through their

influence may doceive othors, and ns

the gist of the subject is an attempt

to establish, through the Clarke line,

the dogma of apostolic succession,

I have taken tho pains to procure

an exact copy, punctuation and eve-

rything pertaining to said inscrip-

tion ;
and I do affirm, and am pre-

pared to prove from authentic docu-

mentary’ testimony now in my pos-

session, that Mr. Graves’ assertion

isfalse. N. M. Skipwouth.

Mt. Lebanon, La., Aug. 26, 1870.

is
OHTJROH SCHOOLS,

per of tho third instant, on “Church

Schools," and I have been request-

ed to write you on the subject. Tho

article contains somo expressions

calculated, though I presume not

intended, to mislead, and perhaps

do more harm than good. Their

publication and circulation among

ub is, I think, likely to retard the

object tho writer of them soems to

have had in view.

To speak disparagingly and dam- ,

. , . . , , . twenty-five accessions to tlio church
acini/ly of some of our schools is ™, / , .

”

, I,. , and about as many conversions,
not well calculated oitlier to pro- 1 - - • ’

f _ _ Mr. Editor : My attention has

This is certainly a time of refresh- 1 been called to an article, in your pa-

from the presence of the Lord.
. . .. - • — 1-

It has not been my privilege to be

in one ofthese meetings yet ; home

duties and the care of a largefamily

have kept me in the background ;

but my heart and prayers go with

,
“ the heralds of the ctosb” every-

where, especially with that one

whose destiny I have shared for lof

these many years. I often have a

desire to accompany .him during

each seasons as the present, and

help him in the good work so far

as lies in the power of a poor, weak

woman ;
but duty says, “ Homo is

your sphere,” and I submit, praying

for that “ godliness which, with con-

tentment, is great gain and often

I know that God is not confined to

time or place in administering his

blessings. Iu our own family cir

cle, where we have an altar erected

to him, he sends into our henrts tho

still, small voi$e, which whispers

welcome words of comfort and en-

couragement ; and wlion wo rise

’ from our knees I feel like a new

round of duties had boon -presented

—instead of the old, monotonous

routine—so bright, nnd enoonraging ing “barely able to live, and to be

the aspect everything' wears. At incidentally mentioned and put

such times I cast a glance around tho foot, of the list of

glad. The fire is burning in this

part of God’s vineyard. I have

caught the flame and am spreading

it all over my circuit. I opened the

battle against tbo dovil at sucb a

place aud time. Tbo conflict lasted

two weeks, aud resulted in thirty

recruits. We were assisted by Bro.

so and so, who preached with great

power. He is indeod an ablo min-

ister of the gospol of Christ. To

God be all tbe glory
!”

Now I suggest that wo try to find

another way to close theso revival

notices, os that phrase has become

hackneyed, especially until we learn

to “say to the friends of Zion” what

wo havo to say about our revivals

with less flourish.

It is encouraging to know that tho

Lord is reviving his. work, and we

certainly should not fail to give the

church at largo tho benefit of the

good nows ;
but let us deal in facts

—simple, unadorned facts. These

are more edifying to those for whose

benefit tho revival notices should be

written than rhetorical flourishes

and the praise of living ministers,

not to say self-praise. I read a re

vival notice somewhere recently

which was about as follows

:

“ Wo have just closed a mooting

at bo and so, which resulted

irOMEll, LOUISIANA.

Mb. Editor : We protracted tho

services in our church at Minden

four days after tho district meeting

closed. Tho church was greatly re

vivod, and twelve persons joined onr

church by application nnd one by

letter; some fifteen professed to have

obtained pardon.

iThc following Saturday (August

27) we commenced a meeting at

Flatlick church. Hero our congre-

gation is not large, yet tho Lord

blessed us greatly. Twelve were

added to our church—eight by ap-

plication and four by letter. Our

appointments called us away on

Friday noon, but tho brethren con-

tinued the meeting, and this morn-

ing before my arrival nt Lome a

messenger came for me, saying the

interest in the neighborhood was on

the increase. I will return to their

assistance in the morning.

Truly, your brother,

N. A. Cravens,

September 5, 1870.

in

mote education generally among us

or to advance the interests of the

two colleges particularly commend-

ed. Your correspondent, “H*****,”

is certainly greatly misinformed.

His allusions to Sharon Fumalo Col-

lege, and by implication to Madi-

son College, are particularly unfor-

tunate. It is no disparagement to

Now that is all anybody cares .to

know about that mooting, and an

article of a column’s length could

not improve it. So'thinks
Tyro.

Poisonous Bitks.— The bites and

stings of all animals and insects be-

come poisonous from the acid nature

of tho liquid which is injected into

tho circulation at the instant of the

~* —, -— — , n— —
- j

hjto or sting, and iPstrong spirits ol

Whitworth College to say that the hartshorn could be instantly applied

former is one of tbo oldest aud best
;

tlio poison would be instantaneously

schools iu the South, and lias proba-

bly done'more for the religious edu-

cation of our ypntli than any other

school in the Statu. As to its bc-

nntngouized. Even iu the casu ol a

mad dog’s bite, if the hartshorn could

be promptly introduced into the sys-

tem by injecting it under the skin,

as it is said to be done ill India, tlici

uocia- mount circuit, Montgomery
CONFERENCE.

Mu. Editor : God has poured out

abundantly of bis Holy Spirit upon

this field, greatly reviving liis peo-

ple and converting many precious

souls. The Lord has done, great

things for us, whereof we are glad.

During tho year much attention has

been given to Sabbath sobools, nine

of wliicli have boen organized, most

of them boing in a prosperous con-

dition. Claes meotings havo been

established at all points, nnd are

bringing forth tlio good fruits fur

which they were originally founded.

There havo been revivals at seven

different appoiutmouts on the cir-

cuit—all but one— which havo re-

sulted in the addition of about one

hundred and eighty members to our

connection by profession and about

thirty-five.by letter, making in all

two hundred and fifteen.

At our socoiiil quarterly confer-

ence Brother It. Gibson, a local

WEST rASCAQOUt.A CIllCl IT,

DISTRICT.

Mr. Editor : We lmve just closed

a meeting hold at Red Hill church.

Tho power of tho Master was

clearly manifested in convicting anil

converting sinners. There wore

fifteen conversions and eighteen ac-

cessions. We could have continued

tho meeting longer, as interest in-

creased daily, but other appoint-

ments far away brought the serv-

ices to a close with about forty peni-

tents at tho altar. I very much

doubt tbo propriety of closing a

good meeting to fill other appoint-

ments where bnt little interest is

manifested. May God carry on the

good work. May tbe seed sown

hero bring forth fruits of immortal-

ity iu that land of pure delight,

where saints immortal reign. We

have been blessed with the assist-

anceof Brothers Robertsand Flunx

,

men of Zealand religious experience.

Wo had also to assist, by her pray-

ers and holy presence, Mother

Fletcher, a remarkable monument

of God’s favor. ‘ She was converted

in tho year 1790, and for eighty

long years has adorned the noble

cause. On tlio day of her 'conver-

sion she walked fifty miles to tho

camp meeting that was in progress

near Wilmington, North Carolina,

and undor tbe preaching of John

Gamowell sho was convicted, went

to tho altar, and just before the

dawn of day, without rest or re-

freshment for lior wearied body, she

was happily converted. Trembling

with tho infirmities of ago,'she still

loves to linger around tho altar anil

counsel penitents. We thank God

that wo ever saw Mother Flotchor.

She has been tried iu the furnace of

religious experience, aud can en

courage tho young. She is now

walking beside the waters of the

dark river, waiting for the boatman

to carry her Lome. She is ready,

and says that she thinks she will at-

tend her next protracted meeting in

eternity, where congregations never

break up. U. B. Puii-irs.

jSEi’TEMiiEH 17, 1870.

emption from injury. After all bitiw

w- and stings a bag saturated with

air Confer-
. hartshorn, mid kepi so for several

the old “shabby mansion," and wuu.
;

ence schoo.ls, it is out of the (pies-, huiirs, should be applied.

i preacher, was employed to.nssist me
would he additional certainty of ex-

^

un tUo work. We have been favor-

ed with the co-operation of local

brethren Lufliu, ltyhipder and Fun- 1 hers

niu, who rendered valuable servico
;

vivei

(.’AMITE, LOUISIANA.

Mr. Editor : The timo set for

holding our camp meeting in Spring-

ville is past, and in the good provi-

dence of God wo were permitted to

assemble at tho appointed time.

The doctrines “of the gospel were

preachyd in all their purity, and sus-

tained*' by arguments drawn from

reitMln mid revolution. The gospel

was proved tobe “thopowerof (tod

and the wisdom of < led.” Tliumom-

,f the church were greatly r< -

and made lo rejoice by the

.c.

gA

SA1

Then

Tin

Tie’ 1
*'

An

Til"’'

Th

And

At

SCOTLAND cr., MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : The good Lord is

with us on the Scotland circuit IVe

havo had a revival at every appoint-

ment save one, and liopo to lmvo

one there before tlio close of tbo

Coiiferouco year.

Wc have just closod n meeting of

nino days at Sweetwater church,

which resulted in quite a nmnborof

conversions and fifteen accessions.

The membership had got very-cold

—some had nearly given up the skip.

But nearly all are now rejoicing in

God our Saviour. Tbo Spirit of God

attended tho word in great power.

Many carno trembling to (he oltnv,

earnestly seeking salvation. The

meeting broke up on tbo ninth day

leaving about twenty penitents at

the altar. The people were anxious

for the continuance of the meeting,

but tbe ministers bad to leave to

moot other engagements. Many

thanks to Brother H. F. Johnson, ol

Brookhaven, and Brother William

Wadsworth, of Pleasant Valley, for

valuable service rendered. Brother

Johnson is nt homo in tho pulpit as

well as nt tho head of a college.

The meeting at Wright’s church

only continued fivo days, as we h

but little help. It resulted in fin

or six conversions nnd about as

many accessions to tbe church. The

altar was crowded with peniten

when the meeting closed. Tho mem-

bership wns also greatly blessed,

and I believe many would havebcen

born of tho Spirit bad the mee mg

continued. I am satisfied our pro-

tracted meetings break up too soot,

especially when there is an openmr

for doing good. It is much essu

to conduct a revival than it *

get one up ;
and yet the evil is

to remedy. Other appointment

would ‘fait through in oousoqa1

^
of non-attendance ;

and y«
>

^
doubt, in many cases it won

best to let thorn go. I h°liove

ought to labor where and when

tbo providence of God, there 19

j

opening for good.

Our meeting at Gallatin wu®

profitable one, though tlK
'r0 *

no conversions. The congieg®

was good and tho church wasgl

ly strengthened. To God be all m

glory- Yo.nrs,
v

F. W. SiiAiuuiono 11 '
-1

lliniiiKiuvEN, Miss., fi-pL rt , l Hlt'-

A mm ii-wit-.I) grows wild

fnni in, tho fiber of which is as st
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linen. It. is believed that
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===^'
A SUMMER' DAY.

TIllTI' B ti |japln«
r *ni in tlic curtain

iM'illo nnil iljrciiil

;

’I'S.^^oMnt to tie tlnWfe.l,

Tl

» ul l l'»"K ,llllt 'VnMl!<
n '"‘

'

,A
| unit oiiglil to bo. answered,

Jd"t
know ttics.i tasks ant wapUng,

Ana mi'jht to b.Mlono lo-.luy.

(-an I moil'd tlio curtain

"'win, 1 wuttliil nif
t'da ullyiii'y cloiul 1

*ml lu"V c,u" ' bnl^b tbo «nrmwit

W-l on 11,,'i'olilil cftllB so loud

A
RiK’ti ItOrli'U above n,y li"aii

llulTjcui,
1"U lie and "nb'ii,

Anii.tUE- Iwok
bull iinrenil.

if I try to write tin* lott" r

‘titawn-ono-hairiliownnlt.

writ be In tin* cui'lons 1nnjMi»e<*

"of mv chattering Wcmta. tlm birds.

Th0 lilacs blootyi in tlic sonslilm',

The row««; liiiil (imVHmuo
Do umfr'l

, tlio band*

its couBtiri'n

.imIo. >
jr
;7

ill pound*'

Ami tlic Clntlics ilmt omjllt 1"

A
And ironi'ilinnsl wait awlillo.

IlloltEtl'c cli ,,atnut shadows,

And caste at UiO summer sky,

Blildlnit 'be cari'.s anil troubles

And trials of lire |.nss by.

The bciuitmil chestnut 'd'lssmits

Ate falllnc about my feet.

And the dreamy air Is laden

Willi Hit'll' odors rare and-awccl.

The lioncy-Ws hum In tho clover,

The grassesVisi' anil fall,

Tlie rchln stops and listens

As lie hours the brown thrush call.

Anil the birds sine to me softly.

The butt orlly flits away

what couhl bo swootor than living

enter upon tlio work.- Remember
the bronkfnsJt by tlib soa-shore—
Morning Star.

ABE THESE THINGS SO?

Tbo Christian Tfnion gives tlio

following nn Statistics nnil fncts^ on

the authority of tlio Northern Chris-

tian Advocjvte_L_j
.

“Tke'MdhodiatEpiscopal Church,

instead of having been supplanted

throughout tlio South hy the Meth-

odist, Episcopal Chtii’iili South, is

declared hy the Northern Christian

Advocate to 1m, in many districts,

‘quite as strong in membership,

social position, church propertvand

all other
,

respects, as the ChVeh
South.’ Tlic entire membership of

tlm Southern Church, according to

the figures which wo printed some

months agpA is 571,241 ;
that of the

Northern Clmrch within tho limits

occupied by its'rivrtl is given hy the

Northern at, 289,'571. ‘About one-

lia'.f of this membership,’ Hays this

journal,
1

is white.’ AVc estimate

117,021, though tho exact number

is not known. Delsware, Washing-
|

ton and Lexington Conferences are

xclusively colored ;
Baltimore,

Wilmiiigton, Virginia, West Vir-

ginia and Kentucky aro exclusively

white; Holston, North Carblina,

Missouri and St. Louis arc mostly

white ;
Alabama, Goorgia and Ten-

nessee include a large white mem-

bership ;
South Carolina, Missis-

sippi, Louisiana, and, wo suppose,

mostly colored.’ The

Church South is so small that they

are scarcely appreciable, in tho sum

tot al of our membership. We do-

duct from the total of 571,241,

enough, wo think, to cover tlio last,

reported membership, say 1,241,

leaving a white membership of

570,000. Tho comparison wo nro

considering, according to the state-

ments *bf. the Northern Christian

Advocate, lies between the white

rather than the colored membership

of tho two churches ;
V. e., as be-

tween 42,621 and 570,000. And it

js in the light of theso facts and

figures that wi^are to judge of the

accuracy and credibility of the

statement that the Methodist Epis-

copal Church is “ quite as drowg in

membership
,

sorial jtotiiUwi, chweh

pruperlg, ami all other rtuperht,

Church South." If “ figures do not

lie,” tho assertion of the writer as to

equality, or anything elso correct

and reliable in comparison, cannot,

ho truel

Wo do not deny hut wo seriously

doubt tho correctness of tho figures

or calculations that give the Meth-

|
odist Episcopal Clmrch a white

membership of 42,521 in the South-

ern States entered since the war.

It may bo so. Wo will not con-

tradict tho statement. Nor do we

desire to say anything to tho dis-

paragement of tho personal char-

acter or social position of tho ad-

herents, whito .or colored, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church in these

Southern States. If they have been

proselyted from Southern Method-

ism, wo do not know it. If they hnve

OHTJBOH INCIVILITIES.

Union furnishes

Oil

This beautiful Slimmer day I

BREAKFAST BY THE SEA.

Texas, are - „ _

comparative numerical strength of

churches divided, as theso nre, been gatliore.l from tlio> world that

politically, not geographically, is so 1 - - - — —1

importantthat wo collate tho North-

ern’s returns for tho Southern moVn-

hership of the Northern Church

with those we have already printed

for the Southern Church.”

Ail fim incidents in the Saviour’s The statement that “ in many dis-

lifn are interesting and instructive, tricts” of the Southern States the

Stv Show how good ho is, how full Methodist Episcopal Church w

and tenderness. His life “ qnito ns strong in membership,
” Hocial u position, clmrch property,

and all other respects, iis the Church

South,” is sought to he established

by statistical reports of the two

of love and tenaerness. His

was radiant with generosity in all

his mighty acts and m his little

deoils of love.” That last meet®,

by the sen-side illustraies this.

Re lmd been crucified and find

risen. Several times ho had met

n„d comforted the disciples amid

the great trials and perplexities

through which they were passing,

and still they needed help. They

were poor, friendless, pressed with

hunger, and in doubt about the tu-

tun\ and must have su tiered greatly

fro in fear and anxiety.

To relieve present want they g 1 '

a-fisiiing.
’ All night they tod and

catch nothing. The morning comes,

and they are hungry, weary and dis-

couraged. Temporal trials affect

their hnthand hope, and we -liiay
j

well suppose that they are sad and

heavy of heart as the morning light

breaks upon them. A stranger

stands upon tho shore anil asks.

“ Have you any meat i They an-

swer :
" No.” Wo can almost hear

tlie sad cadence of that no. There

is hunger and discouragement, anil

sorrow, and almost despair in it.

But the stranger’s voice comes with

peculiar ckeor, and somehow they

feel' moved to obey and “ east the

net on the right side of the ship.

What a surprise! The

John whispers: “It is

So have, disciples often whispered

since..
. ,

.

Peter comes mipetuousry to

shore, the others dragging tin

full of great fishes. But tins

not. all. Jesus had already kind!

a fire, broiled some fish

both in tlio wicked one,” and made

spiritually bettor anil happier, we

rejoico at their success. But, ex-

cept in tho perversion of tho col-

ored people once in our church, in

the management of political meas-

ures, and in carrying out tlio Stan-

ton-Ames order or principle in

chnrcli property questions—a clause

in. tho Constitution of Virginia is

of

net is full

the Lord.’

the

net

was
<1

hy minteli

or otherwise had provided

and now asked aJJ.,
to eat.

were surprisi

change!

sorrow

They

•il, delighted. A\ hat ll

The cloud had passed, the

that had iillod their hearts

cimrhhos. The writer puts down

the total membership of Southern

Methodism at 571,241, and that of

tlio Northern Church, within the

same limits, 289,571. Of tlmse

1 47,1)21 are put down as while. 1 lie

obvious, wo think the sole, intent ot

tlie writer was to show the growth

j

,1 Northern Methodism in tic

'.-Southern States sine. the tear ; nml,

f, n- the sake of truth, he ought to

have restricted his statements and

comparison's to those States of the

South in which, hepo'c tho war,

Northern Methodism had no foot-

1

hold- This would have been, fair,

honest and truthful! But this is not

done. IBs statistics, then, however

particularly accurate, aro generally

fallacious, ftilil do not set forth the

facts of history or tho facts of

Northern Methodist growth in the

Southern States. -Tlio real facts of

the case do not show a growth

among, tho whitcti of the South—that

is, in tho States entered by the North-

ern Methodists—siner thoirar, at all

complimentary to tlieir professions,

their efforts or their expenditures.

Wo present the facts as they were

I,e/bre, and ns they ought to lie con-

sidered, if truth bo. tho object, since

the war. ' vj ,

Before the war tlio. Methodist
|

Episcopal Church had Conferences

in the following States :
Maryland,

Yii"inin. Kentucky, Missouri - in all

five''organized ami well represented

bread |

Conferences. Theso Conferences,

according to the tables wo are con-

sidering, arc, with tlieir memhei-

sliip, as follows

Baltimore

in — - -

standing proof and memorial

their moasuros—wo confess that we

know very little of tlieir. operations;

and, besides wlmt we learn from

tlieir letters in Northern Methodist

papers, seldom hear anything of
|

them in our Southern communities.

Tlieir Virginia Conference is put

down ns having 36 ministers and

4,(582 members. These in the para-

graph above are said to bo “ exclu-

sively white.” We aro pejiujided a
|

very large majority of these arc in
|

that part of A irginia lying in “ the

old Baltimore Conference,” and

properly belonging to the' classifica-

tion, /»75re the war, as given above:

Since they crossed the old bounda-

ries of tlie Virginia Conference of

Southern Methodism, as existing

Ik-fore the war and since, we have

never heard of hut one of our min-

isters and a few of his friends who

have left us to unite with them ;

nor of any successes to evoke in the

breast of' bigotry even tho faintest

rivalry or dissatisfaction. In fact,

we doubt whether any truo members

of our old, truo and historic A ir-

ginia Conference ever hear of or

meet with these Northern Metlio.l-

I ist preacliprs, except as looking

after some outlying property, or as

instigators or participants in some

political measures to guide or con-

trol “ tho negro vote.” A\ e say not

these things for disparagement, but

|
ns offsets to a conrsigof letter. \yrit-

from the South, and of editorrd-

tho Northern Methodist

The Christian

theso hints
:

.

The fact, is, one may have his mind

so entirely raised iihovo the world,

oh Sunday, as to forget a great many

little duties quite allied toGlint be-

nevolence which (he gospel I indi-

cates. No Christian miurhas aright

to make another person unhappy or

even annoy him, through self-indul-

gence, carelessness or selfish devo-

tion. AYr umy classify the petty in-

civilities of church life thus :

1. Smells.—AAole.nt perfumes, es-

pecially tiiose containing musk, nre I

disagreeable to most persons, mid to

some positively distressing, there

is no smell so universally pleasing ns

no smell. Never scent yourself when

going into a crowded assembly. 1 he

Hiui’io is true of the residuary smell

of tobacco which hangs about tlio

garments and afiliels the breath of

those who habitually smoko. But

tobacco almost invariably makes men
|

self-indulgent and regardless of
|

others’ convenience. Alore brutal

yet are they who go to church reek-

ing, like a Drichmivn’s soup, with the

smell of onions. There are score" of

people who have lyst all profit of n

Sunday service by tlie sickcnm

smells'which surround them.

2. .S'mimfs.—Whispering in church

during the service is nn affront to

politeness. Much of tho coughing

which goes ou in church arises from

tho poisbnoiiS gases nml personal

effluvia which exist in unvcntilated

churches. But tho power of the will

over the muscleswhich do t.lio cough-

ing is very great. A heedless per-

son will cough twice as much as ir

needful—will cough at the worst

time possible, will cough plump

upon the/necks of those before bun,

instead of embalming the sound in

bis handkeroheif, as with a little
|

skill anil politeness he might easily

do. AVg would not forbid men who

canuot sing to “make a joyful noise

—but it should be a softly noiso. In

all cases when it is a man s duty to

sleep in church, it is his duty also to

snore with the soft pedal dossil.

;5 _ Sight.— Every one lilcs to see

the minister. It cannot be done

through your body. True, you can-

not Help being before somebody un-

less you are on the back seat. But

with a little thought you may very

mui'li help those behind you. Any

conduct which shall divert the atten-

1 tion.of others from the service, such

I as ostentatious playing with a watch,

Aliening and shutting it., rending

looking about in-

ill this colrfnye, after the publics

tion hereof, shall take any j'tnkacko,

publhjnoty tn the streett, liighwayes,

or any harnc yards, or iqipoti train

ing dnyes, in any Open places, under

the penalty of sixpence for each of

feiise against this order, in any of

tlie particulars thereof, to bee paid

without gni’nesaying nppon convic-

tion, hy the testimony of one wit-

ness, that, is without just exception,

before any’ouu magistrate. And the

con,-table's in the sovernll lowncs

nro required to make pi'Meritmoiit

to eacli perticular court e of such as

they doe understand, and’ nan evict

to bee transgressors of this order.

. Eei.U'sii or Tin: Srx^ is Deitmiu'.h.

1870. -Astronomers in all parts of

the world are now busy in making

their preparations for observing the

eclipse of the sun on December 21-

'>2 1870. Although it will not he

visible in the United States, it has

boon suggested that Riuno of Jim

1 American dhservorri of iho last

lipsu be sent, abroad for tlio pur-

pose of taking part in tlio observa-

1

Rons of the one in question, and

Congress has already appropriated

$211,000 to the coast survey for the

purposo. ( 1 rent
]
iraisc was awarded

I ly foreign physicists to tho Amer-

ican astronomers for the excellence

of tlieir work, and especially for the

remarkable photographic pictures"

that

i .i'nmiAVaumth ani> Hrru.AU Hf.at.

\Yc have been educated to regard tho

sun 7vs the bun anil only sourco of

tlie earth’s heat, and hy a gratuitous

inforeh'Wt we havo coffin to lonfettpon

t he rest -of the celestial liodios as

sources of cold. Although wo do

not, like iho Indians, ('ivo to tho

moon a name that signifies “cold-

darli r, " yet when wo seo lior shin-

ing with' silvery whiteness wo look

for atmospheric conditions tlie re-

verse of sultry. Similarly of tho

stars, when they glitter with abnor-

mal brilliancy, we expect extra chilli-

ness, and go forth info the night

with more than ordinary precautions

ncrainst cold-ratehing. \Vn do un-

doubtedly get eager airs with clear

skies ; not because tho moon and

stars shed cold upon us, huthecauso

the earth, when there is uo cloud-

coat to. cover it, radiates its warmth

freely into surrounding space.

ft is tolerably obvious that both,

moon and stars must impart to tho

i,flter, or whatever we may call tho

interplanetary medium, a certain

1 amount of hoat. Not much, hut

something ;
anil' of tho same tho

1 earth must recoive its tittle. AYc get

their light, and with all known

sources of light there is some hoat,

no cold illuminator having yet been

found. When the light from n star

is analyzed ;
whon, hy moans of a

prism, tho beam is, as it were, un-

raveled and its fillers are arranged

in a definite order, as they aro in awerfc taken, and at so many

,8 ;
audit is

_

same gentlemen, or a si-lectiim from
^yslilive different properties : some

them, would ho admirably fitted tor
aro Mue tn p 1(, ŷ0 possess tho

a renewed investigation of tho kinn, ^ o{ cxc
-
lticR ftctions in chem-

Hincc their experience pt the in hi
compounds ;

others which aro

yellow, as far as wo know, only affect

us with the impression of light, anil

of opening i

books or papers,

quisitively, in-inipyliti

tlieir experience

phonouionon would onablo tliom to

utilize tlieir time to hotter advant-

age during tho second. According

to-a rocont writer, this eclipso will

begin in tho North Atlantic ocean
;

the lino of central and total eclipse,

moving in a southeasterly direction,

crosses Portugal a little to the south

of Lisbon ;
passing over jmrt of

Spain and tho Mediterranean son, it

enters Africa near Oran, and soon

afterward attains its extreme south-

ern limit ;
the shadow of the moon,

now moving in a northeasterly di-

rection, leaves Africa, and, crossing i

the island of Sicily, the south of

Turkey, the Black sea and the Sea

of Azof, disappears ;
the penumbra

of tlm moon, decreasing rapidly,

leaves the earth with the setting

sun in Arabia. The sun will be cen-

trally and totally eclipsed at noon

in latitude thirty-six degrees tliirjy-

.•iglit minutes north, longitude tn<‘

degrees one minute west, a little to

tlio northeast of Gibraltar. Har-

per's Mug nine.

have no other property ;
hut others,

again, which aro red give us the

sensation of heat, and cause a tl er-

moineter to riso under their inllu-

once. So the red components of a

star’s light havo come to be regarded

as the “ heat-rays,” and no star 1 as

been met with that does notpxhihit

some proportion of tlicBO in its pr.s-

matie spectrum. Some, it is true,

have them in very smnll quantity,

hut these are only the fainter twink-

jlcrs that loom far, very far away,

mil whoso comparatively sluggish

beat undulations have been absorbed

on tlieir long journey to our system,

or else those nearer lights whose

small magnitude makes them appear

remote, i The moon too, reflecting

the illumination that it receives from

the sun, gives us tho proportionate

amount of solar warmth, for in the

noouliglit spectrum there is the per-

sistent red

:aloric.

element that indicates

was changed to joy. That break as , A\ eat A irginia

.

was the sweetest, richest they had
|

Kentucky

ever oaten ;
it was full of love and

|

St. Louis

nt. Jesus had prepared
j

Missouri

that he

29,397

26,100

19,808

17,088

encouragemc
!t. Jesus had (shown them

still cared for their temporal wants.

AVlmt n world of fear and anxiety

was swept away by that one act.

Tho disciples could never forget that

thoughtful provision. They could

never drop hack again whore they

were before. Jesus had led thorn to

an advanced, ft higher standpoint.

They, felt safer, happier, stronger

from that moment.

AA
r
us it not kind in tlio Saviour to

como. to them just at that time, when

they wore so weary, hungry and dis-

couraged ? There is a lesson iu that

Just so ho visits all his peoplo. All

do not see and know him at once ;

hut some disciple of lively vision,

like John, may whisper in onr

troubled souls i
“ It is tho Lord.

Jesus does not forget our temporal

wants. Ho cookod them ft break-

fast. He has cooked a 'great many

since for his hungry servants. His

disciples seem to do it, hut it is

Jesus who moves them.

How often our ministers have

been thus served! AVlmt generous

hospitality prevails among the

’ saints! It is the Saviour in them

who doeth tho works. Ministers

seo dark hours sometimes. Let

thom remember that breakfast on

the sea-share. They are sometimes

afraid to venture to tlieir work with-

out calls and contracts for salary.

Tlio breakfast on the non-shore re-

bukes' them. Can wo not trust

Christ? He calls us to soek and

save iho lost. Lot ua not delay to

Total 105,400

In territorv occupied by tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, before the

war, there is now a membership of

105,400. ' Deduct this from tlio

while membership given abovo,

147,921, it leaves, as tho white mem-

bership, in tho States occupied since

tho war, a total, on their own cal-

culations and statistics, of 42,0-1 ,

and these aro distributed over A n-

irinia (south of tho Potomac am]

cast of tho Blue Ridge,) North and

South Carolina, Florida, Alabama,

Mississippi, Tennessee, Louisiana,

in.

izinjj in

press that seemingly seeks to make I

the impression that the Methodist

Episcopal Chureli is fd'*»ff !

Southern States with its conquests,

and bids fair to overwhelm, break

down and destroy tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South. As a

moral and spiritual organism eye are

hardly aware of its existence in the

South. But as a political organiza-

tion, to multiply votes, to promote

strife, to energize and perpetuate

prejudice, and hostility to the white

iiconlo South, ou tho part

blacks— from AVhittemoro and

Mitchell to Phelps anil Poarne, tho

I worst types of a shockingly stiango

I class of preachers—wo hear much

of evil, and very little that is grace-

ful in religion or creditable in the

ministry .—Richmond Christian Ado.

Ti.mi'ERanok and Rkuoh'X- Tem-

perance is not religion, but it is one

of the virtues of religion. A man

may be a temperance man without

being a religions man ;
but ho can-

not ho a pious or religious man

so long ns lie remains an intemper-

ate man. Temperance is an nid of

religion—tho ally of Christianity,

preparing the mind and heart to

receive the trutli of religion. It

casts the dovil of drunkenness out

of the man ;
sweeps the temple of

tho soul with the pledge of ab-

stinence, and tits it to receive^ the

holy influence of true piety. There

is no antagonism between tenipci-

nnoe and religion, for the former

prepares the wav for the. latter.

Temperance societies are tlio nur-

series of the church ;
temperance

‘rads arc the leaves which are m-

teiuli d for the liralmg of the mi-

mu eo lecture's nro the

tlu

Or u Hutu Curai'ii Fuiesds Annrr. 1

PuooHess.—

T

he English church or-

1

,„m of the Ritualists invites
CJ

I

tempotions
, ...

voice of John the Baptist til

wilderness. Drunkenness is a
.

pliysi

English papists who aro dissatisfied

with tho dogma of infallibility to

unite with tho Church of England,

and holds out to them tlie following

inducements :

“ At no time sinco tho Reforma-

tion till the present could a Roman

Catholic join tlm English- Church

without heavy spiritual losses. The

old anti-Roman view of the articles

is rapidly living out nraong intelli-

gent English churchmen, and in its

place Tract NC is accepted widely

'as the true Solution of that nnibigu

ous formulary. Tlio highest eccle-

siastical court in England has just

decided that the sacrifice of tlie mass

and the adoration <>f Christ therein

are doctrines of tho Anglican

( 'hureh. Prayers for tho dead have
and

Tho religious life has
1

lipon successfully revived foi women,
The pledge is n panacea

j

™p,
li(!V0\ie may now say for

Thousands of Anglicans

been pronounced legal, too, nmlaio
w uui i “too

1

1

‘
. i, „ | in scores of devotional books. The

cal disease, breaking out m blotches
nl is wiJc and salutary in

upon tho face, and sapping n d|
^

>n

^
mining the fqumlatiohs of health lta " 01km

and life. T
,

which never fails to euro the disease,

when it is taken in timo and kept

inviolate. Drunkenness is also a

moral malady, and religion is the

remedy which is sure to euro it

when it is taken from tho hand

which offers it. Those men who

trust to temporanco for salvation

are like the carpenters of Noah, who

Medical Properties of Egos.

AVo find tho following in an ex-

change : '! Tho white of an egg has

proved of late tho most efficacious

, remedy for burns. Seven or eight

....TO..™rr -, • a ,

’> applications of this substauco soothe

Arkansas and Texas. Eleven State
, ^ pUju aiUi cffoctutvlly exclude the

itv.nn nf HISS tllftU .
1

, .i . f 4l,o oiv TlUfi 81

JVIU 1A1LW PUV w«- r ...

built ft ship for other folks to sail in

and yet wore drowned themselves at

last—National TemperanceAduoca/e.

Tobacco in Connecticut.—The an-

nexed prohibitory law against to-

bacco w as adopted by the “general

sta-

whites
mvo
the

thirteen and a half to ono,

Again, following their own

tistics, deducting 147,921 w

from their total 289,571, we havo

141,659 colored members m
eleven States entered sinco tho war ;

an average of less than 13,090 col-

ored members to a State.

Or, taking tho membership of,

those . Southern States, m whoso

bounds thoy havo entered since Uie

war. we have the following result

:

42,521

141,650

court” of Connecticut in 1664, and

recently oxhuinoil hy a Hartford pa-

per. At that time, wo presume, the

rich lands of the Connecticut valley

wore not, as now, largely devoted

to raising the narcotic abomination.

“Foreasmuch as it is observed

that many abuses are crept in and

committed by frequent taking of to-

bll

*i/°,'s ordered In, the aulhorilg of

this cuurtc, That no person under

tho age of twenty-one years nor any

Other, that hath not already accus-

tomed himself to the use thereof,

shall take any tolmcko, until bee

moil too. — -
. ,

.

invoke tho saints, though without

censuring those who find no spiritual

profit iu so doing. The full validity

of Anglican orders has been demon-

strated, so that no ono hut a Dublin

Reviewer can attempt to gainsay it

henceforward. Now that overtures

have been made to AVoslcyans "to in-

duce thorn to return to tho English

Church, it is unquestionable that

Roman Catholics could get good

terms should they desire to nego-

tiate. It is probablo that they

could keep their existing office

books, and tolerably certain that

their clergy would not bo required

to sign tlie articles.”

All this is very frank, and we spe-

cially commend it to tlio attention

of our High Church friends m this

country .—New York Christian Ad-

vocate.

Important Geo raphicalDiscove-

uy. — A party under Prof. Boll,

which 4)as been recently engaged in

a geographical survey of the' regi> n

north of Lake Superior, has made

an important discovery. Lake

pignon, lying thirty miles north of

Superior, and connected with it by

a broad, rapid stream, called the

Teepignon river, which has hitherto

been considered too insignificant to

find a place on the Americnn atlas,

is announced hy the professor to he

larger than either Lake Ontario or

Erio, and surpassing Lake Superior

in interest—a swarm of picturesque

littlo islands covering its waters.

Prof. Bell traversed five hundred

miles of this coast hue, when tho

approach of winter compelled tho

parly to return to Canada. This

lnkc'is tho seventh iu number, and

possibly the second in sizo, of the

chain of great hikes. As it receives

its waters from upward of a dozen

considerable rivers, it is not im-

probable that the system of lakos,

commencing with Luke Ontario,

may extend many miles further ou

tlio north. That tho existence of

this iulaud sea should have remain-

ed unknown to this time is remark-

able, considering how near it lies

to Lake Superior.

ortics of a now oil, which is easily

linule from tho yolk of hens eggs.

The eggs are, first boiled hard, anil

tho yolks aro then removed, crushed

and placed over the tire, whore they

catching tiro, when tho oil sepi

“I Take that Amen Back!”—Iu

Illinois, Ann' Jordan, of tho Meth-

odist Church, gained quito a reputa-

tion as a local preacher. Ann whs

always ready, largely to tho annoy-

anco of Peter Cartwright. Shewus

“ Lay Abide Every Weight.”—As

applied to Christians, it means they

should removo all which would ob-

struct progross in the Christian

It is not the same thing in all

persons. Iu ono it may be pride ,

in another vanity > in another world-

liness ;
in another a violent ftnd un-

governable temper ;
in another a

heavy, leaden, insensible heart ;
in

another some improper and unholy

attachment.

Some persons would make muen

|

more progress if they would disen-

cumber themselves of the heavy

weight of gold which they are en-

deavoring to carry with them. Even

a feather or a ring may become

such a weight that they never will

mako much progress toward Uie

prize.

—

Bavnas,

orates hands of some who are approved for

. i re i inn volk knowledge and skill in jihisiek, that

411111 maybe pouml off. -One J®
J* £®.fnle for him, and allso that

i will vield nearly two teuspooufuls ot

present at ono of= Cartwright’s camp

Lutings, a good feeling
^

prevailed.

war, wo

AVIlites .

Colored

.

oil. It is in general use among tlid

colonists of South Russia as a means

of curing cuts, bruises and scratches.

_ General Sherman lias conceded

Total 184,172 a treaty with tlio Apaches of An-

it is usefule for him,

lieo hath received a lyccnse from tlie

courto for tho saruo. And for the

regulating of tiiose who either by

theire former taking it have to tlieir

own apprehensions made it neces-

sary to 'them, or upon ]ue advice

are persuaded to the use thereof

:

"It is ordered, That uo man witli-

It is said that tho mummy pits of

Egypt are being worked on a largo

b--u , 'ii : 7CX 1 scale, for the purpose of supplying

anil many were ot
^f°t

“
kn

'

eoi

C
n?dl phosphate of lime to tlio British

lit called on all to knem. aw
]li/vu

*

lllUu.iHts . The remains of the
cleaned

agriculturists,

ice. Shouted out taining two hundred pounds a

iisked some ono to Id®]
-innl'Vnucli arh tocracy of Cheops aro

Ann struck off at onco

feeling and power.
,

,

r^“^if d«» I
carried on camelB Alexandria,

Aml
i

U'" ,r

°‘‘

U

:

s

K
A.m‘ Jonlan I and thence by boat to England, to

praying^
JSt: whLtwhioh stiffeTthei back-

uud seeing that it was so, en our
Victoria’s Parliament.

•I x take that amen back! uouo 01
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BIT. J. C. KEENER- D. D.

BKV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

IEV. LINDS PARKER, P. D.

To SuoacBiBEBS.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

stremtt, andforwarding to us his receipt

fbrS3,' with the address ofthe subscriber

«pan it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

mdt and Conference. Thereceipt ought

is be taken in duplicate.

K. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

erer practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Bnuwwn the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

MONEY.

By way of gentle reminder we
wonld say to those having funds for

the Advocate that this is the hard-

est season of the year financially,

and that we need every availa-

ble dollar to Ude us over the pres-

ent financial stringency. Small sums
in many hands moke a considerable

aggregate. Don’t wait till Confer-

ence, bnt remit at onoe by register-

ed letter, post office money order or

draft

TO AID FROM OUR AVERTS.

We are in fall sympathy with our

brethren who are exerting them-

selves for the Advocate. We do not

hear from as many of them, nor as

often, as we wonld like, bnt we ap-

preciate every effort, and the diffi-

culties which some of the most
faithful and laborious encounter in

their endeavors to extend the circu-

lation of even so good a paper as

the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate. To be a good agent it takes

time, considerable tact, and a good
deal of perseverance, courage and
faith. We must insist upon it as a

daty that onr people take a religions

paper. It comes along in the same
range as class meeting and family

prayer, and will promote all other

pious duties. We should labor with
all our members until every family

in every pastoral charge has th6

Advocate. Brethren will meet with

occasional rebuffs, objections on the

grounds of poverty, lack of mail

facilities, and often because indiffer-

ent to the matter, but they must not

be easily discouraged. A diligent

brother writes :
“ I have presented

to the people every inducement to

get them to take onr paper, but

have failed to arouse them to the

importance of discharging this im-

portant duty. I had a member-
ship of thirty-five strong on my cir-

cuit, and, if I mistake not, I have

obtained twenty-six subscribers to

the Advocate this year. I have had
a great work this year, the number
of members being about one hund-

red and twenty, and the good work
is still going on.” The brother is

not satisfied, but to us it sounds
well. Nearly os many subscribers
as he had members to start witli

!

Who will do better than that ? We
doubt not that many of the new
membeie will take the Advocate be-
fore the year is out. We were re-

freshed this week by a note from
another brother, who says : “I have
set out to get you fifty subscribers

to the Advocate, and on tlio other

side of this sheet you will find the

first installment of same.” The in-

stallment was a list of tw enty sub-

scribers, from a field which wo sup-

posed had boon already pretty thor-

oughly canvassed. May this ex-

ample quicken and encourage others

to bestir themselves. To try and

fa l is better than not to try at all

;

but the hordost fields will yield

something to the diligent gleaner.

Let each preachor set his mark for

a good list of new subscribers—if

not fifty, try for half that number,

•nd work up to this self-assessment

as nearly as possible. The existence

and prosperity of the Advocate is

in t|ie hands of onr brethren. We
believe they are all true and devoted

men of God, and we can confidently

appeal to them to stand by their pa-'

per, and make it a success and a

blessing to the church.

THE TWO JUSTIFICATIONS.

Justification in the sense of par-

don.—The Saviour gives the term

this signification in the parablo of

the Pharisoe and the Pnbliqan :
“ I

toll you, this raw went down to his

Iioubo justified rather than the oth-

er.’* P&ul’s use of the word in this

sense is clear and uniform,. In. the

thirteenth of Acts he says in his ad-

dress to the Jews: “Be it known
unto yon therefore, men and breth-

ren, that though this man is preach-

ed unto yon the forgiveness of sins

;

and by him all that bljieve are jus-

tified from all things, from which

ye could not be by the law of Mo-
ses.” In the epistles Paul’s mean-
ing is not less explicit—“Whom
God hath set forth to bo a propitia-

tion through faith in his blood, to

declare his righteousness for the re-

mission of sins that are past, through

the forbearanco of God
;
to declare,

I say, at this time his righteousness,

that ho might" be just and the jus-

tifier of him which believeth in Je-

sus." Thore is a justification, then,

which has this specific import of

pardon. It is the forgiveness of

sins, the acquittal of the guilty upon
terms satisfactory to the divine jus-

tice. God is just and at the same
time “ the justificr of him which be-

lieveth in Jesus.” The condition of

this justification is faith. It is grant-

ed to him which believeth. It is of

faith os opposed to works. “ There-

fore by the deeds of the law there

shall no flesh bo justified in his

sight •” and again : “ Therefore we
conclude that a man is justified by
faith without the deeds of the law.”

When the penitent believes in Christ

he is justified, and his faith is the

grand and proximate condition.

There isanother justification spok-

en of especially by James. We have
no reason to suppose that ho uses

the term in the sense of the forgive-

ness of sin. He points to the ex-

ample of Abraham, and speaks of a

justification which the patriarch ex-

perienced “when he had offered

Isaac his son upon the altar.” In
the sense of pardon Abraham was
justified before Isaac was born; and
at the time the promise of a seed

was given to him it is written :

“And he believed in the Lord, and
he counted it to him for righteous-

ness.” In the Pauline import of the

term, then, Abraham was justified

long before. Ho was already par-

doned and an eminent saiut when
he received the command to offer

his son for a burnt offering upon the
summit of Moriah. If his justifica-

tion in the last instance cannot

mean that he then received pardon,

it must have another import. James
describes it as the justification of

works—" Was not Abralmhi our
father justified by works when he
had offered Isaac his son upon the

altar ? Mr. W atson’s explanation

is doubtless the correct one when
he speaks of it as “ the declarative

justification of Abraham which re-

sulted from hiH lofty act of obedi-
ence;” ami again: “That his works
manifested or proved that ho was
justified, provod that he was really

justified by faith, or, in other words,
that the faith by which he was jus-

tified was not dead nud inoperative,

but living and active.”

The two justifications are there-

fore intimately related, and yet are

essentially different. The justifica-

tion of pardon is by faith only
; the

subsequent proof and illustration

are by works. The faith which se-

cures remission of sins is an active

and living principle,'" which work-
etb by lev/' and the Merles which

follow attest tho genuineness of the

faith which justifies. As Abraham’s

faith wrought with his works, and

as by works his faith was made per-

fect, so is it in all truly belioving

souls. The justification of works

follows hard upon the justification

of faith, and is tho illustrious proof

theroof. The latter does not exist

without the former, and to suppose

it is to indulge in a fatal delusion.

Both must meet in our experience

and practice, or onr profession is

an act of self-deception or hypoc-

risy. The two justifications, when

placed together in their appropri-

ate connection, are harmonious, and

embrace the oomplete exhibition of

the truth as it is in Jesus. To the

ponitent sinner pardon is offered

upon the sole condition of faith. To
the pardoned believer the essential

importance of good works is insist-

ed upon as tho .fruits and manifest-

ation of the faith which justifies.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.

Each generation is disposed to

magnify the affairs of its own time,

but wo think that tho events now

transpiring cannot well bo over-

estimated. Two months have wit-

nessed remarkable changes in Eu-

rope. Napoleon has been conquer-

ed, and France is at the mercy of

the Prussian victors. The struggle

may be prolonged, but we doubt

whether Paris will be able or willing

to stand a siege. The heads of the

new government are more anxious

for peace as the enemy’s lines be-

gin to close around the French capi-

tal, and we should not be surprised

if peace or capitulation was to be

secured, and perhaps both, witlAn

the next week or ten days. Bis-

marck’s programme will be carried

out, whatever that rniiy be, as France
is in no condition to prolong the

struggle with, any hope of ultimate

success. The great powers of Eu-
rope will not interpose unless Prus-

sia attem] its a serious dismem-

berment of the empire. They- are

evidently all unfriendly to the es-

tablishment of a republic in France,

and King William will be permitted

to dictate the -terms of peace so long

as he confines himself to the read-

justment Of the frontier territories

and the disposal of tho fortresses of

Metz and Strasbourg. France will

bo crippled and humiliated, and a

gigantic and united German empire

will be the immediate fruit of the

present conflict.

In a political and military point

of viow Prussia will como out

stronger and moro influential than

ever. Russia and Prussia we to-

day tho great and overshadowing

nations of Europe, and they appear

to be in perfect accord. Taking

England into the account, and the

liberal tendencies of Austria, the

continent is in tho bands of Prot-

estant governments. France, Spain
and Italy owe their weakness and

emasculation, in a great measure, to

the baneful influence of Catholicism,

and the only hope of their regener-

ation lies in the advance of Prot-

estant civilization. The turn which

affairs have taken promise well for

the spread of tho gospel, and the

reformation or overthrow of the

Catholio Church. The Pope can

no longer lean upon France
;
Aus-

tria has abolished the concordat

and declines the infallibility
;
poor

Spain is a mere oiphor in her sym-
pathies for the holy father, and
Italy is completing her unification

by investing the seven-hilled city.

If not already in tho hands of Vic-

tor Emanuel, Romo will be in pos-

session of his legions within a few

days. Here, thou, is the probable

end of the temporal sovereignty of

the Popes.
After centuries of unheard o!

tyranny nud darkness, tho “ lone

mother of dead empires” may be-

come a center of liberal civilization,

and the gospel be preached there in

tho purity imd power which charac-

terized tho. ministration of Paul
eighteen hundred years ngo. It

will be something to startle the

world when tho dark and dismal se-

crets of papal cruelty shall bo fully

disclosed, and when nil tho dank
and gloomy hiding plan s of in-

quisitorial malignity shall be open
to the light of day. Much of all

these is already known, but much
nmre may be revealed, when this

abodo of superstition and religious

corruption is mndo accessible to

modern intelligence. The dogma of

papal infallibility might compensate

for the loss of the temporal power,

if it were generally received, but it

bids fair to disrupt and weaken tho

hold which the Roman Church has

hitherto had upon the more intelli-

gent of her devotees. While the

old Catholio countries are losing

their political importance, and drift-

ing away from the grasp of priest

craft, the yonnger and dominant

nations of the earth will become

the field wherein Romanism will pnt

forth her mightiest energies. Eng-

land, Germany and the United

States will more than ever Swarm
with her instrumentalities, as it is

only tlirongh these nations that she

can hope to retain and establish her

power. Her power is rapidly wan-
ing in Europe, and we bolieve the

offect of the present war will be to

strengthen tho Protestantism of the

world, while it gives a crushing

blow to the political and moral in-

fluence of Romanism. The Cicsar-

ism and popery which have been so

long in alliance have met with a se-

rious check—it.may be the begin-

ning of their final downfall.

The influences which the events

now transpiring in Europe are ex-

erting, and are likely to exert, upon
our own continent, morit our careful

study. The sympathies of our peo-

ple have been profoundly enlisted,

nnd the religious nnd political re-

sults will be felt in our institutions

nnd society. A firm anchorage is

needed to prevent false and mis-

chievous consequences to both our

liberties and our religion.

DEATH OF REV. T. H, WHITBEY.

The subjoined note brings the

sad intelligence of the death of this

esteemed minister of Christ :

Gadsden, Ai.a., Sept. 14, 1870.

Mr. Editor : I have to communi-
cate the sad intelligence that Brother
T. H. Whitbey, of tho North Ala-
bama Conference, is dead. Ho died
at tlie house of Dr. Lawrence, nt
Gaylesville, Alabama, on last Sat-
urday, the tenth instant, nt eleven
o’clock A. M., after n severe illness
of twenty-one days. He was n faith-
ful, good man, nnd died in great
peace.

I will send you a biographical
sketch. Yours in Christ,

R. A. Timmons.

Yellow Fever.—The number of

deaths for tho week ending at six

P. M. on Sunday, the eighteenth,

was 171, of which 52 were of yellow-

fever. On the nineteenth there

wero 8 deaths from yellow fever, on
tho twentieth 13, and on tho twen-

ty-first 9. The disease is still con-
fined to the Second district for the

most part, and to the neighborhood
of tho French market. The victims
are nearly all foreigners, and mostly
Italians. There is no doubt that

the fever was brought here from
Havana, and that a faithful quaran-
tine would havo saved us from this

-visitation. We cannot yet certainly

determine that the fever will be-

come of a general and epidemic

character. The probabilities nre

that it will be so in a few days. Un-
acclimated persons will do well to

keep away from the city for awhile.

Musical Instruments.—Tho ad-

vertisement of Mr. Philip Werlein
will be found in tho appropriate de-

partment of the Advocate this week.
This gentleman deals in every de-
scription of musicul merchandise,

and on the most reasonable terms.

We are disposed to regard music
dealers as public benefuctors, who
contribute largely to tho refinement
and education of the poople. Onr
churches will do well to consult Mr.
Werlein about supplying themselves
with organs. Persons wanting the

best pianos, and at a moderate
price, will find instruments to suit

at Nos. 80 and 82 liaronne street. It

will bo soon that Mr. Werlein is

general agent for the sale of J. P.

Hale’s celebrated pianos.

Ci T. Meuriman &. Co.—The curd
of this firm will be found in our
advertising columns this week. The
steel engraving of “Christ Blessing
Little Children” is a very beautiful
picture, and when neatly framed is

a handsome ornameiit for the parlor
or the Sunday school room. Sales-

men will find it a must popular work
for disposal everywhere.

RICHARD KEEN.

Richard Keen died in Jackson,

Alabama, on Sunday, September 4,

1870. He was bom near the city

of London, England, on the twenty-

fifth of Ootober, 1800, and was, at

the time of his death, in bia seven-

tieth year. He married in his

twenty-first year, and came, some

years later, to Brooklyn, Now York.

He also resided several years in New
Jersey, and moved to New Orleans

in 1835. Soon after hereachedNew
Orleans his first wife died, and he

married again in 1837. The aeoond

wife and six grown children (arrive.

Brother Keen had no early advant-

ages, either religious or literacy. Hja

parents wore not religious, and] he

seems to have been a stranger to

practical piety until after he was

grown. His employer in Brooklyn

first led him to a Methodist church,

and during liis residence there he

was converted at a camp meeting

when over twenty-five years of ago.

At the time of his conversion he

seems to have commenced that ac-

tive and zealous courso of religious

usefulness which characterized all his

after career. His conversion was

felt to be a call to immediate and

devoted labor in the cause of Christ.

When he came to New Orleans,

in 1835, he united with the Method-

ist church, then located on Gravier

street, and which afterward became

the Poydras street congregation,

and is now known as the McGehee
church, situated on Carondelet

street Tho edifice on Gravier

street was a small frame, and proba-

bly the only Methodist church then

in the city. Tho church in Lafayette

may, however, have- been in a germ-

inal state at that time, nnd possibly

possessed of a regular place of wor-

ship, as it appears in the appoint-

ments for that year. Tho work in

New Orleans then consisted of two

appointments : Now Orleans sta-

tion, J. C. Burruss
; Upper Fau-

bourgand Lafayette (mission
)
Alex-

ander Tulloy, for six months. W.
M. Curtis was book agent, aiul

Barnabas Pipkin presiding elder.

Tho membership for 1835 was not

reported, but in 1834 the New Or-

leans station had fifty-six white and
one hundred and thirty-eight color-

ed members. In 1836 white mem-
bers only wero reported, givingNow
Orleans forty-eight and tho Upper
Faubourg twelve—in all sixty white

members.

The thirty-five years which Bro.

Keen spent in New Orleans wero
important ones to Methodism. Ho
was largely engaged in all the en-

terprises of the church during that

period, and intimately connected

with its extension and development.

Ho did n great donl of pioneer work,

and laid the foundation of several

churches. Ho was the first to open

a prayer meeting and Sunday
school where tho Moreau Street

church now stands, qjnl that church
grew out of his lalflks. Ho was
also, iu company with Brother \V.

H. Damoron, tho first to break

ground for Methodism in Algiers,

and a church was soon built there.

The neat church on Louisiana ave-

nue, which is now thriving under
the pastorate of Rev. James A. Ivy, is

a monument of his untiring energy

and zeal, and ought to bo called

after him for all time to come. The
beautiful church in Jofferson, now
the Sixth district, situated on- Cadiz
street, owes also a great deal to tho

samo untiring hands. Iu 1848 he

organized a Sunday school on the

corner of Dryades nnd Felicity

streets, built a small church, and
turned it over to a pastor as “ The
Androw chapel.” For years this

little school and church did a good

work, until it was absorbed in the

present church on Felicity street.

Brother Keen had a hand also in

tho “Old St. Mary Street church,”

the first of our up-town churches,

and also in tho original Elijuli

Steel church, on Maguziuo street,

better known in its day as the "Flat-

boat Church,” because constructed

of tho lumber of broken-up flat-

boats. Tho present Felicity Street

church was constituted by the con-

solidation and union of Andrew
chapel, Si. Mary street and the

Elijah Steel congregations in 1818,

under the- pastorate of Rev, H. N.

McTyeire, now one of. our Bishops.

Brother Keen had moved his mem
bership to this chargo about the
time of the consolidation, and, As
usual, took a largo amount of stock
in the new church, which was dodi
o itod by Bishop Capers on Christian,
morning, December, 1850. Althonch
a poor man, ho was one of the largest
contributors, and determined to live
on bread and water rather than fail
in paying the amount subscribed.

Besides what he gave, which was
beyond all examples of giving
have ever met with, he bestowed
much time and personal labor upon
all of our church-building.

could beg money, and did it,

Taught with his own hands besides
Aa a Sunday school man he wasprcl
eminent. He was always engaged
in organizing and superintending
schools. He started nearly all 0f
our Sunday schools, and was a dili-

gent worker in this field to the last.

He was tho superintendent of the
Louisiana -avenue' Sunday school at
the time of his death. He has, in-

deed, filled every post in the church
that a layman conld fill. He wn9
trustee, class leader, steward; Sun-
day school superintendent, sexton,

and often all of these at the same
time.

There was no work for God that •

he was not ready to perform. He
could sweep, dust nud light the

church, work nil night to build or

repair it, and act efficiently as stew-

ard, raise tho tunes, take up the col-

lection, and do everything that a

Christian man ever did do in tho

service and offices of the church. He
lives in the history of Now Orleans

Mothodism from its infancy, and his

monument is in nearly overy brick

and beam and bell and spire. Every

Sunday school is his memorial, and

every congregation is a witness to

his wonderful usefulness, A few

such men in any community would
evnngelizo it ; a regiment of them

would conquer n State. Brother

Keen was a plain, illiterate man,

without polish of mannors, not pre-

possessing in person, nor greatly en-

dowed in intellect, but he was hum-
ble and mightily in earnest, and con-

secrated all to God. He certainly

made tho very uttermost of his gifts

nnd opportunities, nnd what he ac-

complished ought to shame and

condemn thousands who, with su-

perior gifts, accomplish far less for

Christ. Ho caino fully up to the

apostolic exhortation :
“ Not sloth-

ful iu business
; fervent in spirit

;

serving the Lord.” Ho was diligent

in his own affairs, but still moro

diligent in tho nfiuirs of his divine

Master. On the second of August

Brother Keen left home for Ala-

bama. Called by some busiuess en-

gagement to the little town of Jack-

son, on tho Tombigbce river, he

there died after a brief illness, and

there he was buried. His last hours

were peaceful, and wo havo no dodbt

that the final summons found him

ready, willing and oven glad to de-

part and bo with Christ

Blackman’s Commercial College.

Tho advertisement of this old and

widely known institution nppearsin

our columns. Professor Blackman

is an experienced teacher, nnd is

ably assisted by a corps of toachcrs.

His Commercial College affords an

opportunity to young men to pre-

pare thomsolves for business. The

terms are moderate and tho instruc-

tion thorough. Sec tho professor’s

card—this week.

Protracted Meeting.— Services

will be hold in the church at Al-

giers, with a view to revival, at seven

o’clock overy evening, commencing

on Sunday, tho twenty-fifth instant.

Brethren in tho ministry are earn-

estly requested to come over and

help us. J. G. Miller.

God.Knows Best.—“Lucy,” said

n friend one day to a little girl who
was laid on a sick bed, “ would you

not like to ho well and again at

play?” Lucy thought for a mo-

ment, nnd then snid, with great

sweetness :
“ Cod knows best, and

what he thinks host pleases me best

Duiiino tho famine last year iu

India ninety-two thousand nino

hundred and eighty persons in I ho

Sluto of Gwalior, and nearly four

hundred thousand animals, are said

to hnvo died of want.

They never execute murderers in

Sweden until they make a confes-

sion



CENTENARY COLLEGE.

We (lo not overrate the advnnt-

of beirig educated in tbe State

which ono oxpects to livo. It

adds greatly to the chances of buc-

in life that a professional man

ahould be surrounded by thoso who

have been trainod in the same col-

1
Throughout Louisiana and

Mississippi the graduates of Cen-

tenary hold important positions. At

the bar, in the pulpit and elsewhere

may be seen the representatives of

this venerablo institution. A large

proportion of the bar at Clinton,

Louisiana, the presiding elders of

the Greenville and the Port Gibson

districts, Mississippi Conference, os

well as the station preachers at

Jackson and at Yazoo City, wo can

refer persons to who may wish to

send their sons to college without

sending them away from that part

of the South in which they expect

them to reside. The college opens

on the first Monday in. October.

Tuition, $00 ;
board, $15. Students

will report to Prof. A. R. Holcombe,

acting president.

J. C. Keener,

, Pres. Board of Trustees.

Tho Country of tho Camisards, by

Samuel Smiles, author of “Self-

Help Letters from the Tropics,

by tho Rev. OWtrles Kingsley.

Old and New.

—

Tho September

number is brim full of finished arti-

cles, full of thought and polish, and

calculated to arouse the intellectual

life of tho reador. “ Bryant’s Trans-

lation of tho Iliad ” giveB a most fa-

vorable impression of the work. The

writer compares cortain passages,

and concludes that Gladstone has

been greatly excelled by tho Amer-

ican poet “ The Causes and Con-

sequences of the Paraguayan War’

goes deeply and remotely into that

subject, and brings some things to

light which have not been generally

understood. Part first of what

promises to bo an exhaustive treat-

ment of “ The Church of Latter

Day Saints” appears this month.

Peoplo hnvo heard so much lately

of the Adirondncks that they must

be nearly tired of tho subject. Nev-

ertheless wo find something fresh

nud entertaining in tho “Adiron

dneks in August.”

PERIODICALS.

The SundayMagazine.—This truly

superb monthly, editATd by Thomos
* n i 1»»* T

Be Timely.—Dr. Tholuck tells a

story of a minister who once preach-

ed a sermon to sixteen hearers, in

which he warned them against the

error of considering clmrch-going

an essential part of Christianity.

at Summit, Mississippi, on tho twenty-

eighth of August, agod nineteen years.

Two years ago she graduated at Whit-

worth College, taking tho first honor.

Just at that poriod when life iB sweet-

est, just whim hope is brightest, just

when the fond affections of our hearts

woro clinging to her with most tena-

city, and the prospects of futuro useful-

ness wero opening most brightly before

her—in snch an hour she was called

away. O how deeply dark tho dispen-

sation ! liow mysterious tho providonco

and, if it woro “all of life to live," how

inconsolable would bo our grief I But

when we hear tho voice of our Saviour

saying, “lam the resurrection and the

life ; he that belioveth on me, though

ho woro dead, yet shall he live,” light

breaks in upon tho dark scene. Conso-

lation comes to our agonizing hearth,

and wo can Bay, as did her afflicted

mother just when the cords of her dear

young life woro being severed: "The
Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away

blessed bo the name of tho Lord.”

u A few more storms shall beat

On Oils wild, rocky shoro,

And we shall be where tempests cease,

And surges swell no more.

“ A lew more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A lew more lolls, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more."

J. J. Lyons.

New Orleans, Ang. 31, 1870.

tnlity, and among her last invocations

wns the prnyer that lior heavenly Fa-

ther would bless lior dear father and

mother, and tho dear little children."

May tho Lord ho merciful to lior par-

ents and friends, and enable them to

bear their Iobb with Christian resigna-

tion. Wm. J. Vauoiin.

Guthrie, D. D., and published by J

B. Lippincott k Co., Philadelphia,

contains an attractive table of con-

tents in the number for September.

There are also eleven fitto engrav-

ings.' Contents: Episodes in an

Obscure Life, being experiences in

the Tower Hamlets, by a Curate, il-

lustrated ;
Tho Saving Power, by

tho editor ;
On tho Miracles of our

Lord, by George Macdonald, LL.

D.; The Transfiguration, illustrated;

Tho Lord Spoiling Balaam’s Pro-

motion,.by the Rev. A. L. Simpson,

To Theo, by Francis Ridley Haver-

gal; The Call of tho Child, by the

Rev. Henry Whitehead ;
“ In the

Mount of tho Lord it shall bo Scon,”

by the Rev. Hugh Macmillan, illus-

trated j
Pussover Observunces, by

the author of “ Dreams and their

Interpretation,” illustrated ;
The

Strugglo in Ferrara, by W. Gilbert,

author of “ De Profundis,” etc., il-

lustrated ;
Nannie s Illness, by B.

Orme ;
On Giving Holy Things to

Dogs and Casting Peurls before

Swine, by tho Rev. Samuel Cox, il-

lustrated ;
The Companions of St

Paul, by John S. Howson; D. 1).,

Dean of Chester ;
Fading with the.

Snowdrop, by Eleonora Louisa

Harvey, illustrated ;
Supplement—

Notes for readers out of the way.

' Good Words for the Young.—

The September part has the follow-

ing table of coutonts and numerous

illustrations : Ranald Baunerman s

Boyhood, by the editor, part 10, il-

lustrated
;
The Lost Child, a legend

of Brittany, by Madame Guizot de

Witt, illustrated ;
Nature’s Instruc-

tions, by Colonel A. W. Draysou, R.

A., illustrated ;
Hymns for the

Young, with musio by John Hul-

lah, No. 11 ;
Oranges and Lemons,

or Jeon Baptiste of Mentone, by

.
the author of “ Zigzag,” etc., part

3, illustrated ;
A Day in tho Trop-

ics, part 2—Afternoon ;
At tho

Back of tho North Wind, by tho

author of “Dealings with the Fai-

ries,” illustrated ;
Among the But-

terflies, by the Rev. B. G. Johns,

fifth paper, illustrated ;
Tho Village

School, by the author of “ Child

Nature," part C, illustrated ;
Aunt

Annie’s Stories about Horses, by

Lady Barker, illustrated; Tibbie’s

Tea Things, by Eliza Motoyard ;

Tho Picture Book, by tho Rev.

Georgo Jaoque.

Good Words.—Edited by Norman

Maclffod, D. D. The September

part is profusely illustrated. It has

tho following tnblo of contents :

Ferny-hurst Court, an every-day

story, by tlm author of “ Stouo

Edge,” part 5, illustrated ;
Crime

in tho Army, by tho Rev. Patrick

Beatou
;
Married Lovers, by Jean

Ingeloiw, illustrated ;
Wanderings

ill tho Desert of tho Exodus, by E.

H. l‘almer;Half Hours in theTomple

Chureh, by C. J. Vaughan, D. D. ;
Not

Alone, by L. C. S. ; Dorothy Fox,

by tluuuitbor of “How it all Hap-

pened,” part fl, illustrated; Froth

Calcutta to Alexandria, by the ed-

itor, illustrated ; Simon tho Cynnian,

a Christian ballad, by tbe Rev.

ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

CONFERENCES. PLACE. TIME. IHHliOP.

Columbia. . Dallas Sept. T.WIghtinan.

W. Virginia. Callgllsb’g Sept. "
•
havimnugli.

Western . . . I.envenw'th Sept. 8 McTyelre.

Kentucky . Covington .S.-pt.l I 1’alne.

Missouri Ciiliinibia . Sept. 14. McTjelre.

Kv.Col.Cnu. Louisville.. Sept. 22 Paine.

Louisville . 0reensburg.Sept.2S Paine.

St. Louis. . Boonvlile Sept.28. Me lvelre.

White lUv'r.Mt. Zion . Sept.28. Keener.

Tennessee. Pulaski ....Oct. 5. Doggett.

1 1 olstun .. . Whythev’fi Oct. 5.KavMtaugli.

Pacific . . . . Stockton.- Oel. S.Wlghtman.

Illinois Klniimndy Oct. 12. McTyelrc.

Arkansas.. . Clarksville (let. 12. Keener.

Trinity. Jefferson. Oct in. Marvin

Infi. Miss'll ForMllbson.net. 2ti Keener.

I.,,- Inge's L'.s Ange’s.Oct. 26 Wightman.

Ten t'ol.i Brownsvl'e Oct. 2® Paine.

East Texas Cartilage. . Nov. 2 Marvin.

Miss. Pol. C Vahlen ...Nov. 4 Doggett..

Virginia . Lynchburg Nov. 9. Pierce.

North Ala Gadsden Nov. 1(1 Paine.

Memphis. Brownsvl'e Nov. 16 Doggett.

N.W. Texas. Waxahate'e.Niiv. lfi. Marvin.

]

N. Carolina Greensboro. Nov. 23 Pierce.

Ala. Col ... Selina Nov. 23 McTyelrc.

Ark. Col .Camden. ...Nov.25. Keener.

Little Ruck. Washlng'n Nov. 30. Keener.

N.Mlsa-... Water Vul Nov. 30 Doggett.

N. Georgia. Augusta . Nov. 30 Kuvattaiigh.

W. Texas . San Marcos Nov. 30 Marvin.

Alabama . .
Montgnm'y . Dec. 7 McTyelrc.

S. Carolina. Charleston Dec. 7. Pierce.

Mississippi Crystal Spr Dec.,14. Doggett.

S. Georgia.. Fort Valiev. Dec. 11 Kavaimtigh.

Texas Chapped if.. Dec. 14 Marvin.

Col. Gen. C. Jack'll. Ten. Dec. 15 -
I.oulsiaua .. N. Orleans. Jan. 4 Doggett.

Florida ...Key West Jail. 4 KavanaugJI

Ga. Colored. Savannah Jan. 4 Pierce.

Baltimore. Salem Mar. 8 Pierce./

NEW ADVERTISKM ENTS,

piIILIP WERLEIN,

SOIITIIEHIII MUSIC IIOUSK,

HO '. S'J BA BONNE STREET .80 A 82

New OrleAUN.

Tho house of WF.HLF.IN Is tho oldest es-

tablished Music House In the South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall he sustained and Increas-

ed by every effort.

The bOflt PIANOS AND OROANB that tills

country affords are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent under eurrent rates, In con-

soqucnce of systematic managomont of busi-

ness and low expenses.

' PIANOS, ORGANS, MKLODEON8

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS ANI) GERMAN
BILVER INSTRUMENTS,

fifrlngs, Violins, Oultars, Banjos, Flutlnas,

37 Park Row, New York, and 10 Mato

Street, Boston,

are Agents for all the Newspapers In IfeS

United States and Canadas. They have spto

elal arrangements with Ute Religious, Agrt

cultural and other New«pa|tent. do7 ly

Miia Amanda J. Carmioiuiix was

bom in Muscogee county, Georgia, on

tho thirteenth of May, 1842 ;
was mar-

ried to^Jesse M. Carmichael, Esq., on

tho sixth of Septembor, I860, and died

at Newton, Alabama, on tho eighth of

July, 1870.

From her infancy sho was noted for

her obcdienco to hor parents and for

tho unaffected modesty whioh adorned

every trait in hor character. A sweet

and submissive spirit wns hers. Of her

it may be truly said that none knew

her but to lovo hor. Sho was a loving

wife, a kind mother and a consistent I

AiCCOr(leonBi rirumB, Plano Stools and Covers,

Christian.
| am |

Sho joined tbe Methodist Episcopal

c
CHILDREN TEETHING.

Church South in 1857, and experienced

a change of heart in 1862. Her con-

version was so powerful and striking

tluil those who stood by saw lior face,

like. Stephen’s of old, “ ns it had boon

(O’jituarics.

Martin L. Lewis was born February

9, 1889, and died March 24, 1870, aged

thirty-one years, one month and fifteen

days.

During his illness his mind was turn-

ed to tho important matter of his per-

sonal salvation, and lie gnve many evi-

dences, before his death, of a genuine

conversion.

He left a wife and one child, whom
we commend to the care of Him who

hath promised to he “ a father to the

fatherless, and a judge of the widows.”

W. B. Lewis.

Mr. John V. Susstoss was horn Feb-

ruary 8, 1810, in Wotumpka, Alabama,

and died August 21, 1870, at Brooks-

villt>, Mississippi.

In early life he gave his heart to God

and joined tho ehui-eli. Ho loved the

|
Sabbath school, the class mooting, the

prayer meeting and the pul 'lie. worship

of God, and was always in his place un-

less providentially hindered. Ho was

a good citizen.

Pis last end was a fit conclusion to

such a life. Having served God ami

his generation as a Christian in tbe

communion of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South, ho died without a fear,

without a doubt, and with only ono re

gret—that of leaving his wife and chil-

dren. Henry Uiujuhart.

Edward S. Mayo was shot by JurneH

G. Hayes on the seventeenth instant

and died from tho effects of the same

about one hour afterward.

Brother Mayo was born at Flaque-

mine, in Iberville parish, Louisiana,

lint from early childhood had lived, in

Opelousas, lie was in tho twenty-fifth

year of his ago. lie lmd been raised

by a pious mother, whose early touch-

ing lmd left its impress upon his miml.

About two years ago ho joined the

Methodist church ut this place, and

lived a consistent member of the same

until his death. We were sent for to

visit him in his dying hour, but arrived

too lute to talk with him relative to his

future prospects. TTo was speechless.

lie leaves a widowed mother, wife,

four brothers, one sister and many

friends to mourn his loss.

w. e. i f Atsi.it'.

Ot'ta.ot si-, La., An:. 21, 1370.

miss i.iz/.n: a. r.prr.N.

Lizzie. wa ,s tin- daughter of tie

Mrs. Julia H. Gooch, daughter of

John S. and Maria cllllders, was horn

January 8, 1811, and died August 20

1870, aged twenty-nine years.

Sho wns a native of Bibb county

Georgia, was educated in Macon, came

to Louisiana in 1819, and was married

to Mr. William D. Gooch in 1859. She

professed religion at
(
tou years of ago.

and joined tho Methodist Episcopal

Church South, of which she remained

n devoted and worthy member <uitil

death. Her religions life was consist-

ent and uniform. " Her adorning was

that of a meek and quiet spirit, which

in the sight of God is of great price.”

Having well accomplish' ,1 her task in

life as wife, mother and Christian, when

she came to die the sting of death was

gone nud its fears were dissipated, nor

mother, who lingered nt her bedside

until tho last, as she lias done for the

most of her immediate family, to whis-

per words of comfort in a dying hour,

said: “I was satisfied that Julia was

prepared to die ;
but when I saw her

sinking 1 waffnot willing that she should

die without leaving some token of safe-

ty to comfort her friends.” When
aroused and told that she could live hut

a short time, she took leave of her'|

friends, commended her cliihlren to

God, and impressed her friends with

the importance of raising them reli-

giously, and gave satisfactory evidence

that her way was clear and her future

sun'.

She requested that hor obituary

should be written and her funeral ser-

mon preached, but without eulogy or

excess of praise, She leaves a husband

and four children, shut they need not

mourn as those who have no hope.

John Pipes.
Mansitki.ii, I.A., Aug. 20, IS' I.

Died, at Choctaw Corner, Clarke

county, Alabama, July 28, 1870, Miss

Btrrrn: Poole, in the eighteenth year

of tier ago.

From curly childhood Bcttio lmd

been remarkable for extreme amiability

and extraordinary powers of mind.

Consequently in school and in her

neighborhood sho was dearly beloved

by all. In her fixedness of purpose,

high resolves and a correct knowledge

of right and duty were harmoniously

combined with delicate and refined sen-

sibilities, and a warm and loving heart.

After lmviug passed through tho nec-

ossary courso of preparation, Bettie en-

tered tho senior class in Centenary l-V

ranlo College, at SnmmerQel.1, in Octo-

ber, 1869. She nt once took a stand

with the first in tho class in scholar-

ship, and during the entiro session she

was but once -absent from rocitntion

In the class room her duties were al-

ways faithfully and successfully dis-

charged. During tho session sho join-

ed tho church os a seeker of religion,

and was over after punctual in tho dis-

charge of her religious duties. She

was n seeker in the true sense, earn-

estly desiring to lmve assurance of the

forgiveness of hor sins and of reconcili-

ation with .her heavenly Father. And

to her bereaved friends it is.comforting

that she had this blessed assurance, aud

that she was fully prepared for the

summons of tho angel of death.

Having graduated with distinction,

Bettie returned home, where slit 1 was

warmly greeted by her numerous

friends. The trustees of the school in

her native village, and in which she had

lug'll a pupil the year before, at once

selected her as principal. But tin; hand

of death "its already .upon her. At-

tacked first’ by a slow fever, her friends

felt no alarm ; hut in a few days the

disease had taken snail possession as

not to yield to tilt' remedies used. 1 folll

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

OK KVBRY I1KS0RMTI0N.

1’. 8,-lPersons not acquainted with me, fii-

vorlng ottier houses, will please send for

tho face of an angel.”' SubAeqm’iU to price lists before ordering.- Our Pianos and

her conversion her lifo was Rpent eon- Organs are Imported to tills market In satl-

sistently with the profession she bnd lug vessels, and special low freight contracts

made. She was not only a bright con- are made with the view of selling at the very

vert, hut sho was a shining Christian lowest rates and competing with Northern

ajHO
' markets. Every Piano and Organ- fully war-

She left behind her no dying testi- ranted. Second-hand I’iauoB at very low

woiiy. She was sick for several days, prices. Pianos repaired at our Factory,

but was not considered dangerously ill, yery respectfully,

PHILIP WF.RLETN,

Southern Agent for Dunlmin A Sons, Mar-

sclmll A Mlttnuer, and Hale rhino Manu-

facturers, New York; and Needham A Son,

manufacturers of the celebrated Silver

Tongue Organs and Melodeons.

and consequently nothing was said to

her about lier spiritual state. Her hus-

band was waiting all the timo to have

an interview with her conccring lier

prospects whenever her case should be

thought dangerous. At tho very time

she was supposed to be recovering, and

all entertained groat hope that she
|

Beautiful first class Pianos, sevenoc-

wonld soon he well ngnin, behold ! slic

gave a sudden flounce, and the weary

wheels of life stood still in death.

—

Although it is a source' of consolation

to the bereaved to know that the de-

parted gave evidence of nceeptaneo

with God nt the very moment when

soul aud body wore parting, yet this

kind of testimony cannot he relied on

with nny degree of certainty unless the

former life correspond thereto. No

doubt many, while dyiug, mistake the

effects of some opiate for the results of I Style 10-Stx stops, two sets reeds.

.

religion. It is the consistent religions Style 13-Eight stops

life to which-we-must look for anything-l^ e1^di«ggL

like a well grounded hope of a blissful

immortality on the part of the deceas-

ed. The latter kind of testimony Sis-

ter Carmichael has left behind to cheer

the hearts of friends hud relatives. A
disconsolate husband, four little chil-

dren, aud n large circle of friends and

relatives mourn over lier untimely tie-

miser But, blessed he the name of Je-

suS,"their loss is her eternal gain.

William A. Sampey.

Mr*. WUHUIWPI •OOTHING ivncr,

FOR CHILDREN TIEtillNO,

greatly facilitate* the prooeM of teething by

softening the gums, reducing *11 Inflamma-

tion
;
will allay all pain and apasinodlc ac-

tion, and la

BURE TO REGULATE THE BOWKTiS

Dopend upon It, mother*, It will give rert

to yourselves, and

Ilall.f and Health to Your lulhnto*

We have put up and sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence and

truth of It what we have ncviY been- ablo to

say of any other medicine—

N

ever hah it

Failed in a Single Instance to Epfuot a

UtJitB, when timely used. Never did we know

an Instance of dissatisfaction by nny one who

used It. On tho contrary, all are delighted

with Its operations, nnd speak In terms ot

couijtiendnllun of Its magical effects anil med-

ical virtues. Wespcak III this matter “W hat

we do know,” alter years of experience, and

pledge our reputation for tho lulflllment o

what we here declare. In almost every In-

stance where the Infant Is suffering from pain

and exhaustion relief will be found In fifteen

or twenty minutes alter the Syrup Is admin-

istered.

Full directions tor using will accompany

each boltlo. Bo Bure to call for

"Mr*. XVIuslovv'* Soothing Syrup,”

having the fac-slmlle of “ CURTIS A PER-

KINS” on the outside wrapper. A 'U other*

are base Imitations.

Rold by Druggists throughout the- world.

Jel8 filin'

tave, rich rosewood case, carved

legs, front round corners, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing Bweet,

powerful and deep tone, with per-

fect touch price. .
$450 00

Style « Organ—Five stops, diapasc,

violin, octave, plealo nnd tremelo,

five octave, two sets reeds, with

“on and off” tremolo and combina-

tion swell, oil-finished black wal-

nut case, paneled all around, with

moldings, brackets and engraved

ornaments, music desk and carpet-

ed double blowing pedals 150 00

105 00

185 00

305 00

Please send for price lists of Pianos nnd
|

Organs. nol4 ly

S'
OUTHERN METHODIST

Mule High School, New Orlean*.

QNE DOSE OF DU. SHALLENBERGEE’S

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

This medicine has been before the public

fifteen years, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, doe*

not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly Bate In

nny dose and under nil circumstances, and 1»

the only medicine that wUl

|

Cure Immediately anil P«rmami.l.)

every form of Fever and A gue, because It Is

a perfect Antidote to Malaria

Sold by all Druggists. de4 ljr*

AGENTS WAITED FOB

GOD IN HISTORY.

A grand tliemo, anil the grandest book of
modern LtmeH. All History analyzed from >

- -
• the na-

F1VE CENTS ADDITIONAL

will buy shoes with Silver or Copper Tips,

whioh will save the buyer the price of a new

pair of shoes. “Compared with rugged toes

mill dirty stockings, they are betuitltul. to

snv the least. Parents, try It. se!7 3mt'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,SALESMEN

The exercises or the second session of this

Institution will commence on MONDAY', the

fifth day of September proximo. In the base-

ment oi' the German Methodist Church, llry-

ades street, between Felicity nnd Euterpe.

The Principal, encouraged by the gratify-

ing succcss ol tin- past.session, will lit lio re-

spect relax tits energy lit the effort to make
the school all tliut could he desired by Its

puLruus; and to accomplish litis end neither

pains lior expense will la- spared.

To furnish to those who desire It an oppor-

tunity to obtain for their sons a systematic

course of Instruction from the beginning,

upon which a thorough education so much
depends, Primary anil Preparatory Depart-

tnents I tave been established 111 connection

whit the High School.

In selecting professors and touchers the

greatest care will be exercised In regard to

not only their mental quaUtJcutiona, but also

their ability to Impart Instruction.

The rates of tuition have been fixed as low

as Is consistent with thorough Instruction.

For further iifonnatlon as to terms, etc.,

apply ut the School.
D. I. EAST, Principal.

Rbfbhbncks.—

B

ishop J. C. Keener, D. D..

Rev. Linus Parker. D. 1)., Rev. J. It. Walker,

new standpoint. God t tiles aiming the na

tions. An OPEN BIBLE in every land. No
other book like tt. Approved* by over ono
hundred divines nnd all tho leading paper*.

The best terms to Agents ever before given.

Our new plan Insures a sale In every family.

AddrcBs, at once,
J. W„ GOOPSPEED A CO.,

37 Park Row, New York, or

atiG fim 148 Lake 81., Chicago.

11 r A NTED.—SITUATIONS IN FEMALK
|l Colleges or High Schools, as TEACH-
ERS. by three Young Ladles, sisters, the

daughters of a Southern Itinerant minister.

They are graduates of Southern Institutions,

nnd are competent to take charge of any de-

partment ol u literary Institution.

They would prefer to have charge of a
Young IJulies' High School, where yonng
ladles inuv finish their education. Address
either Rev. G. BRIGHT or Rev. Dr. C. K.
MARSHALL, Vicksburg, Miss. JySO 2m

For the boautlftil Steel Engraving,

p Christ mi ning Little Children.”

Taken from Eastlake's world-renowned

painting. Sold only by subscription. This

work ims no equal for salublllty. Salesmen

are making from $5 to $15 per day. Send

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address

c. T. MERRIMAN A CO.,

Publishers,

se24 3m G8 Camp St., New Orleans.

T W. BLACKMAN'S
"

* COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

G1 CAMP STREET,
Corner Commercial Place, N. 0.

OiM'ti day nnd evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematic*

anil Languages are practically taugh 1 by ex-

perienced prolessors. Persons from twelve

to fitly years of ago attend. The Instruction

Is private to each student. Persons who
have neglected their education can here

speedily quality themselves for good Bltua-

tloas in business. Suine IVom the country

may obtain board In the family ol the prlu-

clual.
, .

Nvil.lam Walker, a ate graduate o the

Southern University ol Alabama, and son ol

the Rev. l)r. J. 11. Walker, of New Orleans,

has charge of the Mathematical department.

Tkhua Ten to twenty per cent, less than

other colleges 111 tills city.

A liberal deduction made when three ot

more enter together. The principal has been

a practical teacher In New Oilcan* since

1851. For circulars, giving terms, etc., ad

dress J. W. BLACKMAN,
Belli lv New Orleans.

UBiuitsri. i/.. ivL-» . *». »»».«».,

D. I).. Rev. J. 0. Miller; Messrs. J. P. Harri-

son, William H. Foster, H. F. Given, John G„
Parham. William H. Dameron, W. 8. Mount.

uu27 t f

B. LAS8ITER,
J

* REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNcelv A Melhum I

WAGON
;
J. H. Duvall A Co.’s Improved

Patent Portable 'Steam Engine*,

and Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
Rkkkhkn’CEB. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana', R. Ancon, Canal St.,

New Orleans; J. M. Cass, 26 Poydnis Btreet,

New Orleans. aul3 3tn

M

t* who wits jnvM-iit 1 litirii that ” -he

Joint Motihel), .1,1,. 1)., illiiHti'iiteil
; j

Junto Kqucn full hiqiLV'f a' lik'sat'J iuuuur-j se_. ly

EMI’IIIS CONFLUENCE- FEMALE IN

HTITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and popular Instlliitlon affords all

Hie advantages ot u first class Female Col-

lege, and is steadily Improving.

Charges are moderate. Fall session begins

SKItTKMUEH 5 ,
187 ( 1 ,.

For catalogues address the EnlSUh-nt,

anil :tm REV. A. W. JONES. D. D.

O. W. HACK. W. |I. KOSTKII. K. T. MKItltll'K,

Former ( It. Jus. La

ii ace, foster a e. t. mkurick,
It
Altoineysr t'oiinsvlev* anti Solicitor*

Cor. ot Cutup street and t oeiinert-lal Place

NKW UK1.KA.NK.

IV
OA RUING’ AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNO LADIES <t CHILDREN,

No. 070 61. Charles Btreet.

MRS. A. M. FAUQUIER, PRINCIPAL.

. The seventh session ol this school win
commence SEPTEMBER 5, 1870.

Rkkekknckh Bishop Keener, Judge T.

Cooley, Judge W. Cooh-y, Sain. E. Moore and

j
Rev. R. Junes, New Orleans ; Mrs. B. F. Boe-

wcll, JackHoniiort, Arkansas; J. Sharp and

|

A. II. Sharp, Dunaldsonville, Louisiana.

For circulars apply to
J. A. GRESHAM,

au'27 lm 92 Camp street.

CENTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.
|

The session of this college will begin on
the FIRST MONDAY In October next. The
session embraces forty weeks.

EXPENSES.

Collegiate department, per session $Gfi 00 I

Preparatory department, per session. 40 00

Incidental expenses 5 00

Tuition for five months payable lu ad-

vance.
lloai'dlngYan he hod hi good ftimllles at

from $15 to $2(1 per month.
For fin-ther particulars address

PROF. A. U. HOLCOMBE.
selO ly Jackson, La.

^JADISON COLLEGE,

UIIAIIOX, MISSISSIPPI.

The nineteenth annual session of tills In-

stitution will open ell MONDAY, t lu.- third

day of October next. *
, ... ..

Tkkmh Tultluiiil»L*rHfH»lon of ten inontliH.

$30, $l 0 ttiid$AU. Contingent lee, $5.

Boat'll can la- bad hi private families at $1-5

per mom b. exclusive ol washing.

l er further liitormuthm address Dr. M. .1.

M.KIe. president of the llourd of Trustees, or

nivself. .

I oiler the tuition el young men preparing

f.ir tie- Mtlnisltv, t lav sens of ministers in the

regular past urate, ami the orphans of de-

mised Masons, UU application, free of elmrge.

si'll) l,m President*.

4 VALUABLE GIFT. DO PAGES. DR.

s s Fitch's Domestic Family I'liysl

rise" dc'serllu's all di-cascs ami their reiqe

die.-. Sent by mall lie-'. Address
Dll. S. S. FIT! II.

|e25/lii!l’ 711 Broadway, New Y'ork.

I J>0RT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES.

Rev. B. Jones, President.

Faculty fitll and efficient. Buildings com-
modious and comfortable. Boarding depart-

ment home like.

TERMS.

Board, lights, fticl, washing, English
tuition, English text-books and
school stationery, per term of 20-m
WeekH . $130 0»

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

au‘27 6m

cOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

BATON KOPUE, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin

OCTOBER 3, 1870.
, ,

Tlia best facilities are afforded for the ac-

quisition efa first rate education, and at les*

expense than In any other school ot high

grade. North or Smith.

Board and tuition, per session, $300. Pay-

ments; $150 in advance, balance on fifteenth

ut February.
For further information address

W. H. N. MAGUUDER,
au27 3m Principal.

G
4ENTENA RY MALE INSTITUTE,

Ht'MMEHKIKLD, ALABAMA,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY' of next Oc-
tober.
The school Is In good condition. It bus

lmd a steady Increase every year since It has
been lit Ihc hniuls of the present teachers
The total expenses from October to July

will be only $231 511.

Hacks will run dally between Summerfleld
and Sclime'ul Ike opening of the session.

JOHN MASSEY, '

so3 lm * Principal.

\’ INF.GAK HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
\ XY in. .

MoliissesorSorglmai. In ten hours,

will using ilrugiU For circular lenln-ss

F. I. SAGE,

1
au27 ly vjVIncgltr Maker, Cromwell, Ot

!

; 8



CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER 24, 1870,

She CbitiT* Corner.

GERTIE UUJK.

Gentle, loving, blue-eyed Lillie,

Full 5i mirth unci minny glee

;

Brer blooming little maiden,

What on earth can equal thee

!

Everything now smiles around thee,

Parents' love and brothers' fun ;

Kothlng ts allowed to vex thee,

Blossom opcniiig In the sun !

But thy days are onward gilding,

Soon to mix with riper years

Why should ever grief's dnrU shadow

Dim thy laughiug oyca wltlv, tears t

Would that I coulilifi'WS shield thee

From the varied ills of life—

From the dangers that will gather.

liuOoly mocking childhood's mirth.

Tet I would not take thy fliture

In my' puny, erring hands,

fcert
1

1’idaf God's wondhms working,

And oppose his high commands.

Tor a mightier arm than human,
"* AMd a far miftms-liifc love,

Will assuredly protect thee,

Safely leading thee above 1

liberty to ohongo tliom to bis liking.

Tito important iteins are : tbo kite

must bo truly nnulo, so that one sido

may just balance tbo other ;
it must

bang at tbo propor anglo to tbo

wind
;
and tbo tail must bo rightly

proportioned in weight to tbo size

of tbo kite.

If the kite don’t behave well at

fiyst, think which of those fitofns

has not boon carefully attended to,

and correct. Don’t give up at the

first trial.— Tlw Unflht S'Mr,

TRUTHFUL AND OBEDIENT.

Then, whatever U1b o'ertnke thee,

Be thy pathway smooth or long,

Oneo amid eternal glories,

All shall turn to gratetld song.

O. G. J!., in Iwlepeivirnt.

HOW TO MAKE A KITE.

Among the various kinds tbo

"three-stick kite" is probably tbo

surest for the beginner. Get throe

light, thill, straight sticks of cedar,

pine or similar wood ;
smooth them,

and let them bo about half an inch

wide by an eighth thick ;
perhaps

little more. Make two of them

thirty inches long, and the third

twenty inches. Mark a point ten

inches from the end of each of the

long sticks, and in the middle of

the short one ; cross the three sticks

at these points, and tie them firmly

with twine. Cut notches lengthwise

cross the ends of the sticks, and

tie a strong twine from end to end

making the outline of an irregular

six-sided figure, of which the bot-

tom may be sixteen inches long
;

the sides about eighteen and a half;

the shoulders eleven, and the top

eight inches. These numbers may
vary ; it is necessary only that the

corresponding sides should be ex-

actly alike or the kito will not be

well balanced. This finishes the

frame.

Now lay down a sheet of strong,

light paper, place tbo frame upon

it, and "cut tlio paper about two

inches larger than tho frame, all

around. Fold the outside over the

strings, and paste down with good

boiled flour paste, cutting out the

cornors where thoy overlap.

The next thing is to hang the

kite. Measuro from each lower cor-

ner five inches along the. sticks

;

make a small hole on each fide of

ihe*stick through the paper, and tie

in the ends of a string, which shall

measure, when tied, about fourteen

inches from stick to stick. This is

tiie lower loop. In like manner tie

an upper loop, about eight inches

long, to points about three inches

from the upper end of the same
ticks. Remember to have tho loops

on the face side of the kite—that is,

tile side on which the sticks are not

Been. Join the middles of the two

loops by a string about twenty

inches long
;
this is tho belly-hand

Hang the kite by the belly-hand

over the finger, and hold it so that

one end of the kite touches the

floor, tho other may be about a foot

above it ;
there is tho place to tie

tho line, making it fast so that it

will not slip. When the kito floats

in the air it should lie at an angle

of about forty-five degrees^ if il

stands too straight the string is fast

cued too low on the belly-band ; ii

too flat, the string is not low enough
The kite must have a tail tc

balance it. If the tail is too heavy
the kite will not raise it ;

if too

light, as is usually tho case, the kite

wSl not “stand” steadily, but will

dive from side to side. 'Whenever
it does that it should be taken in,

imd more weight added to the tail.

Cut pieces of writing paper, four

inches wide and six or eight long ;

Ibid back and forth, fan-like, and
tie three inches apart, on a string,

until you have made three or four

yards. Then cut a quantity of strips

half an inch wide, and twelve or
fourteen inches long ; tie the bunch
erf them by the middle, fold the
ends together and tie again, making

tassel, which you may tie to the

end of the tail. If the strips are of

colored tissue paper, all the gayer.

Tie a strip about twenty inches long

fc> the two lower corners of the kite,

mnd fasten the tail to*the middle of

it. Choose a smooth, closo, well

pun string—linen is best, and costs

most—not too large, or its weight
will make it “ sag,” or too small, or
the kite will fly away with it. Final-
ly, don’t try to fly a kite when the
wind don’t blow.
Now just as each of your good

mothers thinks she has a recipe for

making cookies, which she thinks is

a little better than any other, so
every boy who has had experience
in lute-making thinks his way is

rather the best, and quite likely he
may find fault with some of our
roportions. If bo he has perfec

“Charlio! Charlie I” Clear and

sweet as a note struck from a silver

bell the voice ripplod over the com-

mon.
" That’s mother, cried one .of the

boys, and ho instantly threw down

his bat, and picked up his jacket

and cap.

“Don’t go yet! “Ilnvo it out
!”

“Finish this gamol” “Try it

ngainl” .cried tllo players in noisy

chorus.

“I must go—right off—this min-

ute. I told her I’d come whenever

she called.”

“ Make believo you didn’t hear!”

they all oxolnitned.

“But I did hear.”

“ Sho won’t know you did.”

“ But I know it, and
—

”

“ Let him go,” said a bystander.

“ You can't do anything with him.

He’s tied to his mother’s apron

strings.”
“ That’s so,” said Charlie; “and

it’s what every boy ough t to be tied to,

and in a hal'd knot too.”

“ But I wouldn’t be such a baby

as to run the minute she called,”

said one.
“ I don’t call it babyish to keep

one’s word to his mother,” answered

tho obedient boy, a beautiful light

glowing in his blue eye. “I call that

manly ;
and tho boy who don’t keep

his word to her will never keep it

to any .one else, you seo if he does!”

and he hurried away to his cottage

home.
Thirty years have passed Btnce

those boys played on tho common
Charles Gray is now a prosperous

business man in that great city, and

his mercantile friends say of him
that “ his word is ns good as hirf

bond.” We asked him oneo how h

had acquired such n reputation.

“I never broke my word when
hoy, no matter how great the temp-

tation, and the habit formed then

has clung to me through life.”

—

Child'* DrUght.

SUe Mm ami (ftavflcn.

WHY DOES A TREE DIE ?

If it were asked why do such

plnnts as the tomato, squash and
May-weed die, wo could easily an-

swer that the frost kills them. But
when a plant liko the young maple
or oak sapling survives the winter,

and bursts forth every spring with

now vigor, increasing in height, en-

larging in bulk, defying storms nnd
alternations of heat and cold, and
thriving amid all vicissitudos,we may
well ask, why should it ever cease to

grow and prosper ? Of course ac-

cidents will sometimes happen to

trees. Thoy may be injured by man
or beast. Hurricanes may break

them down, the lightning-may oleave

them, the woodman’s ax may bring

them to tho earth, insects may prey

upon the wood or bark or leaf, and
eat away their vitality. But such

things asido, why do trees die V

According to well received theo-

ries of vegetable economy, they

ought to live for an indefinite pe-

riod. Those parts of a tree which
carry on tho processes of life and
growth are the extremities of the

stem and branches, including the

buds, the extremities of tho roots

and rootletB, and the newest strata

of wood and bark. These uro re-

newed every year. It is not so in

tho animal economy. There the
functions of existence are carried on
for a whole life-time in. one set of

organs, and when these wear out
the animal dies. But as tho life

processes in a plant are carried on
through organs never more than one
year old, it would seem that this

state of things might be' continued
indefinitely. At least there is no
necessary reason, no cause inherent

in the tree itself, why it should die.

Theorizing may go a little further.

The physiologist looks at a tree not
as an individual, but as a commu-
nity. A rigid analysis will show
that the only individual in \lie case
is the first cell of which tho plaut
was originally composed. So too
overy bud since formed and every
leaf is an individual, sinco it has in

itself all tho elements of an inde-
pendent plant, and may bo made
to produce one. Therefore, though
some portions of a tree may die,

os the heart-wood practically does,
the other portions do not. In-
dividuals may perish, but tho com-
munity lives, and is renewed and
augmented every year.

In treating of this subject Dr.

Asa Gray happily compares a tree

to tho branching and arhorescenti

coral. This structure is built up by
tho combined labors of a multitude
of individuals. Tho surface of the
recent shoots alone are alive

; all

l underneath consists of the dead re-

main* of former generations. Now
as tho coral structure lives and

grows indefinitely, though the in-

dividuals composing it perish, so a

troo, considered ns a composite

structure, may live on in tho same

way without any assignable limit to

its life. Every joint in its root, ns

well as every bud on its branches,

might bo taken off nnd set up for

itself to form a separate and inde-

pendent treo ;
but if all tho children

choose to remain on tho homestead,

need all the family die out ?

But these theories do not quite

satisfy us, for there nro too many
facts against, them. Is not tho hu-

man body essentially tlio same now
that, it was in antediluvian times,

when men lived eight or nine centu-

ries? Theoretically it is
;
but the

stubborn fact is that now tho days

of our years arc threescore and ten.

Now and then we seo a person who
inherits no perceptible disease from

his pnrents, and who holds out to

ninety, and even a hundred years.

Yet every one knows that this is an

exception to the general rule, and

that tho general rule will soon as-

sert its sway. The old gentleman

will take cold, or stumble and fail,

or his digestion will beconio impair-

ed, and lie will suddenly die. So in

tho vegetable kingdom. By theory

a tree has no assignable limit of

life, but practically it has. Cases of

extreme longevity sometimes occur,

but they are rare exceptions, and

even those trees finally perish.

The most satisfactory theory of

the decay and death of trees is that

which ascribes their decline to their

expenditure of the vital forco ori-

ginally given them by their Creator.

Different species of trees are en-

dowed with different degrees of

vitality. The willow and aspen, for

instance, have less than the oak or

pine or yew, and they perish sooner.

In the caso of many other treos the

difference in amount of this original

force is almost imperceptible, yet

careful observation will discover it.

Certain individuals of tho same

species may outlast others, while

others may fall short, owing to dif-

ference of soil, climate, position and

treatment
;
yet with the average of

the species the li\w will hold good

The law here referred to has t

still wider application. It is soon

in those plants commonly called an-

nuals, and which compose many of

the weeds, flowers and useful plant

of our gardens and roadsides. Thesi

spring up from seed, blossom and

die in a single summer—many of

them, indeed, before tho frost

touches them. Then come biennials,

whose poriod of growth nnd decay

is bounded by two years. Thou
come tho imperfect perennials,

whose life beyond tho second year is

a matter of uncertainty. Then fol-

low perennials which perpetuate

themselves indefinitely by enlarge-

ment of the roots, by offsets, etc.

After these, and among these, we
may rank the trees of which we
have alrendy spoken—lasting, ac-

cording to their species, from a few

years to many centuries.

Statistics concerning tho ago of

different species of troes are now
being collected in various parts of

the world, which will form an inter-

esting record for the arboriculturist.

Our own country has already fur-

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT. BELI+S—BELLS.

GHam Toast.—Chop some lenn ham
fine, put it in a pan, with a little

popper, a lump of butter, and two

eggs hoaten
;
when well warmed,

sprend it on hot buttered toast, and

serve.

Tauts.—Lemon butter is excellent

for tarts. It is made ad follows

One pound of .pulverized white

sugar, whites of six eggs nnd yolks

of two, threo lemon's, including

grated rind and juice. Cook twenty

minutes over a slow fire, stirring all

the while.

Zinc Whitewash.—

T

he Manufac-

turer and Builder says : “Mixoxyde

of zinc with common size, and tjjpply-

it with a whitewash brush to the

coiling. After this apply in the same
manner a wash of tho chloride of

zinc, which jvill oowbino with the

axyde to form a smooth cement with

a shining face.”

Perpetual Paste.—A perpetual

paste may bo made by dissolving an

ounco of alum in a quart of warm
water. When cold, add as much
(lour as will mako it of the consist-

ency of cream. ;
then stir into it half

a tcnspoonful of powdered resin and
two or threo cloves. Boil it down
stirring- it all tho time. It will keep
for twelve months, and when dry

may bo softened with water.

Beef Tomato Pie.—Tako cold

roast beef and cut in small- thin

slices
;
have the tomatoes ripe and

peeled ; lino a deep dish with a light

biscuit crust
;
put a layer of beef,

then a layer of sliced tomatoes

salt,' butter and pepper to taste

until the dish is nearly full
;
put on

the top crust, cutting a gash from

the top to tho bottom of the dish

that it may not hum. Bake two
hours in a slow oven.

Pea Soup.—A pint nnd a half of

split peas, two small onions, pepper

nnd salt to taste. Use three qunrts

of water, nnd boil them from fiv

to six hours. Pork is often put in

but makes it far less wholesome,
the water be hard add a piece

saleratus not larger than a pea.

would bo difficult to find a way in

which tho same amount of nourish

ment could be obtained for four

times what" this costs ;—Ifmrlh n

11 line.

Sroar Biscuits.

—

Dissolve one tea

cup of white sugar in a quart

milk; then stir in a pint of liv

yeast with sifted flour enough to

make a still sponge
;
let it rise until

very light, then work into the sponge
three-quarters of a pound of incited

butter, with sifted flour enough to

make a stiff dough
;

work the

dough thoroughly, cut into biscuits,

let them stand oil buttered tins to

rise
;
sift sugar upon each, and bake

in a quick oven.

Lemonade.—Those who live where
frosh lemons cannot be obtained

wheneverwanted,may find that a very

nice substitute for lemohadc can be
made by dissolving a small portion

of citric ncid in water, flavored with
good essence of lomon, and sweet-

ened to taste. A quarter- of a pound
will mako gallons of lemonado, and
is much preferable to tartaric ncid,

being made from lemons themselves.

It will also take the place of lemon
juice in making lemon pies.

Fill Lamps in the Mornisu.

HURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

Wo nre prepared to (lirnlsh Cliurch Bolls,

of Sfppl Composition, having a rich, deep

tonp, nt the followlhg prices, Which place It

within tho power or all Churches to bo pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,

and mountings.

MISCELLANEOUS.

28-lnoh Bell .

.

36-luoh Bell .

.

tOdtich Boll .

.

IS-lOch Bell

.

. MO lbs

. 650 lln-k

. BOO 11m

.1200 lbs

400 lbs

800 lbs

1000-lbs

1000 lbs

$05 00

135-00

175 00

205 00

J^ROOKS' IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVING
COTTON SCREW PKKSB.

Patented

SATP1

by R. M. Brooks, of n..,,,,

,

April It, Isos.

These Bells nro warranted for one year

against broaknge In (u-dinnry tifto.

THOR. B. BODLEY A- CO.,

fell) 0 lv No. 0 Perdido Hi. , N. Orleans.

It took Hie first premium nt ih« t
Stale 1- air, nt New Orleans. April ls.-i

n,, “

eleven compel burs; ah,, at the’ Ten,,
nvt‘

r

State Pair, at Memphis
: and limn.

ai the Mississippi siiiu, l-'m nLinckron™''?
again at the l-eeenl state A gEniit,,™? V

1
!" 1

at New Orleans. April,

Amalgam") rival In purity and volinna o!

tono thoffo of col

W
on tlu* New Orleans, Jackson and Croat
Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
ight miles north of New Orleans, and liny-

seven smith of Jackson, will reopen on

,4

KELLS, STEEL COMPOSITION,

For Chun-hci, Schools,

ULY.MER,

Etc.

NORTON A; CO.. Manufacturers,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

with fourteen Cotton Press, ,.,,0
,

‘ V"",? 1

inosl am,roved patents tVinu different K'e

ol the Union, North and isouth
nt 8,tttcs

The following Is the -ccrtmeiite „r „

ootttn tWe,,rSM^Uffir.2r
!*

,

111 our (Itroulnrs can ...
1

.-rslgm-d purchased last
'• »L It. Jennlncrs Co
"g Colton. Screw Press f™

Those celebrated Bells (nof Cast Iron nr

Routtl,

the principal cotton liictm-s andinSilf, of

New Orleans. In our circulars-^
1* 1* 1

the certltlrntes r- 1 “

cpiitlc artisans JIM9L -

In regard to Die admirable nr m\aj»
"l,

'5

practical working of thin Preas.
0 an<*

“,\Vo. the urtderslL!

son, from Mossrs.

Brooks Revolving * ouon 6C »
(
.W «>

our customers, and. so fur ns hiJr i f
f,,r

they have given entire satlsfac-ibn
rroin

’

nper f

and cost only one-third as much.
Send for descriptive circulur. se25 ly

SQHOQLS AND COLLEGES:

H1TWORTH FKMACE COLLEGE,

nUOOKHAVKN, MIflStRSim,

The aht or Svpti'inbcr, 1^70.

ail the branchesIn

u
( ireonwood A Soh, Warren .

ford AGo., (j. L. WaluiHley, Jim-
A Go.. Franke A Daniel.. CamiH
Clapp tiros. A- K. k Co Tif * r.„

8lr
„
on

t'.

^Gkr. Violet,
Wright. Allen A Co.”

Co;, Ijlock Pros'

Circulars giving cuis. with hill descrlnllonpAe fist, etc.. s^h
£
n^

T,p||»i

mv21 f,ra

I
'
r" 1)rl,"'":,i

’
11

•"'rot.
New Orleans.

nRACfcS AND TRUSHES.-
1 ) A NGKLl. Informs the
and nHiers Unit lie 1ms

Thorough instruction
given.
Charge for board, tuition In English, Eng-

lish text books, school-room stationery, wash-
ing, find, lights, medicine and medical at-

tendance, $1«3 for the term of forty weeks.
The languages and music, exlrn. A deduc-
tion of $50 made fur pastors of churches.
Number of pupils last term, 1G6.

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON. -

Jy30 3m President.

HR- -IOIIX P,
medical |,ruf,-..si„

I1

const,mlly bnumi mr Min- u complete asHortmcnt n"
*

NINO'S TRUSSES, Spinal anil SI
Braces, and other appliances for the

i

W, to-

Of Mill

lion, relief and cure' in' general' debllh™,
Vin '

cORONA .....CORONA

Corona Ib a School designed for

The Illghrr Eilacatton of Women.

If

of

It

With a Faculty of ton able, experienced
tenches, it is prepared to give young ladlep

a courpe of instruction equal in extent and
thoroughneBB to that pursued in the beat

colleges for men. Beat thellltios in inuaic.

In the famljy of the principal young ludief-

will ttnd thekindness and comforts of a home
The bed-rooma are lurcre, airy, newly fur

Dialled and carpeted. Number of boarder?
limited to twenty-five. Apply early. Teinm
moderate. Session opens tlrst Monday ol

September, 1 h70. Address
'A. B. STARK. Principal,

Jy30 lin Lebanon, Tenn.

Clil weuknesa and derangements

ohs alVectlons, imnstqm'tinn amrchmnlcbiar.

bronchitis and weakness cr the lungs snlrw
weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nerr.

1 chronlr

3 A.ST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

Of
E

ben, female derangements and extreme .in!
placements of the womb, Hi iti rk p,,*,
prolapsus-ani. aud weakness of the male » n',i
female system.

1

These light, cent and springy auxiliaries
are the special favorites of tho profession-
are intensely common-sense ami rational In
tln-lr action

;
supply a missing link In treat

ment ;
plnco the id,eve affections In a nre

and more hopeful light, und often crnriHi
cures where medicine ean ontv mitigate ant
more than It can cure ahornluurad!slo(iat(.j

Joint,
He specially desires nn examination ol

these appliances by the profession and sulkr-
ers. \\ here necessary the professional up.
plication ol the above braces will be under
oar supervision or that of the tally idiot
eliin.

These valuable appliances are snncllonoi
by a large number of the medical profession

In i lie United States and Europe ns the l«-si

adapted to fulfill the purpose for width lhev
are Intended, and the Trusses nnd ItraciVafi

adopted by Hie United Slates government for

the use of the army and navv. Terms cadi

I'onsulfntlons free. Send lor their Pninnhle
i'-

ll Is hotter to call.
'

Olllee nnd residence. 152 Jn.u Smcn,
near ( amp. New (Means. Jelllv

AI UI UN, AI.MIAMA.

en on tin

u in!!

The next annual session will 0|
FIRST WEDNESDAY In October, will

fm iilty.

Boys and yoiirig men al every singe of ad
vnlicement 'cun be received elllier in the
l’l-epnratol-y. Junior or Senior .Depai liiieiits

A -1,1 it tonal schools of Modern Languages.
Civil Engineering, and* Commercial Arith-
metic and Book-keeping have been estab-
lished.

Economy, health, cfllclent faculty, good
society, thorough discipline uiul the best re-

ligious privileges are the peculiar advantage-
afforded.

It Is just the place to train Methodist boys,
aud there Is room for three hundred. It

every preacher anil layman will work for tts

lo secure students we will open with two
hundred.

For full Information or catalogue address
e Secretary of the Faculty.

TlAVll) GLOPTON,
st-3 3ui Prosldenl Board of Tnfrtcvtr

nislied many important facts of this Scarcely a week passes but we read

description, some of which we may
at a future time present to our

readers.—II ‘a rth and linin'.

the

11
IWASSEE COLLEGE,

MOSKOK COUNTY, HAST TKNNKSSKK.

TueGiiraN'ii'm.—

T

his old mid well

known flower, which has graced the

gardens and windows of the people

as far back as memory reaches, is

now being brought
,
up to a high

standard of perfection by the intro-

duction of some very fino new
double varieties, mostly originated

in France by that chief of geranium
growers, Lemonis. They are of all

the shades of scarlet
;
and one of

the last new ones is a bright pink,

very close and compact., extra

strong, of dwarf growth, tho truss

well up from the foliage, and some
fine bends of bloom, having as many
as eighty perfectly formed flowerets

fully expanded nt once. They ure

being offered by our florists hero for

salo this season.

Most of the now varieties havo
tho desirable dwarf growth that,

shows so well in small clumps, or

for the outside line in a largo bed
of this splendid flower, which is the

best way to grow them. If room
can be spared in tho flower garden,

nothing can surpass a i’me bod of

them of all the shades from bright

scarlet to white. The double ure

not the only ones that are putting
in their claims this season

;
some

of tho now Zonale varieties are

grand in color nnd strength of

growth, and will delight all lovers

of a fine show of bloom with their

trusses of flowers, some of which
aro over five inches in diameter, and
every single flower fully expanded
Any one can grow geraniums. All

they want is plenty of sunlight, a

good strong soil, aud a little water,
if the senstm is very dry. If you
have room try a few of them, and
you will always grow them after-

ward. Every season brings us new
varieties, and before long we will

have the double white, which is

what all geranium growers aro uow

j
trying after.

—

Ruraluit..

accounts of frightful accidents from
kerosene lamps exploding, aud hill-

ing or scarring for life women and
children. A simple knowledge of

the inflammable nature of the fluid

will probably put a stop to nearly
all the accidents. As the oil burns
down in the lamp highly inflamma-
ble gas gathers over its surface, and
as the oil decreases the gas increases.

When the oil is nearly consumed a
slight jar will often inflame the guH,

and an explosion is sure to follow

—

death and destruction. A bombr
shell is no more to bo dreaded.
Now if the lamp is not allowed to
burn more than half way down such
accidents aro almost impossible.

Always fill your lamp every morn-
ing, then you need never fear an ac-

cident.

Ilnviu^ taken charge of this school, I tie-

sire to invite tiie attention of friemls in tin
Cotton States to the excellent location, de-
lightful climate ami cheap board. We are in

the hew part of East Tennessee, seven miles
east of Sweetwater, on the ifleal line of rail

road, and two miles from MuUtaouville, which
is our post office.

Tho college has been in operation for
twenty years, aud has boarding arrange-
ments for about till v students. The Meward
supplies tils table front his o\vii farm, and
gives t.hc best that tho country atlords, well,

prepared, and furnished rooms, at

^OTICE NOTICE.

I)U. Jl>MICE'S

llocky Mon nt a In Indian Rimfdy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

Tills remedy will cure RhcrnnntlBin, Gout,

ml all kinds of disease of t lie skin, and every

variety of Cutaneous Lnipthm, froiu the siiii-

iiie.-d Bash to the most inveterate superficial

Leprosy. Blotches. Piles. Pimples, Brow
Discolorations, Scaly Hash, Tetter, Bine-

worm 9
. Itch. Liver Complaints, Kidney anj

spinal Affections. Sure Throat and Croup.

Sores, doers. ScroAtla and Cancers til

yield to im intlueuee in a feyv applications.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months tills remedy hascre-

at»*d a sensation uiuong the people affllctK

with the above diseases, it never fails

J

r

cure radically the very worst case; and tie

demand for the mcuicinc is very great

FOR

DU. IDA HOE'S
llocky Mountain Indian

CORNS, BUNIONS AND PILES

Two Dollar* und a Half Per Week
Tuition

he reeeivt

end of tie

au'J

s $40 per annum. Students will

1 at any time, ami charged to the
term. For eireiilap address

REV. F. M. i i HATE,
1 in Madisonville, Tenn.

T
HE ARROW TIE.

This Indian Salve cures Corns, Bunion?

and Piles in a few applications, radical;.'

;

the buyer will apply the Salve hut two or

three times, when the iutlammation will I*

removed at once. It is never known to fu

Price, Fifty Cents a box.
For sale by all Druggists, nnd at Fl.tx-

I NO’S Patent Medicine Depot, corner of M’-

chez and Magazine sfreels.

General Depot. 25 Sr. GitXni.K.s Stukct.K

the oilier « »f A. Bouchard, New Oilcan*. U
Fm testimonials refer to our pamphlet.

Country orders promptly attended to.

Je4 ly
' *

'

ca

lit

di

if

V

P
n

RUl»Tl UK <1 RKI).

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE
Is the most popular, being the best Colton
Tie In use.

l’luuk-rs unit Cotton Pressmen everywhere
prefer ll lo ull others.

Dress for a Gentleman.—Let the

head-covering be made of presence
of mind and self-command, as these
will insure its coolness anil steadi-

ness. The bosom and waistcoat
should bo of white, spotless purity,
close fitting about the heart.

The pants should bo of staid
and sober truth, without stripes

or ornament. Haye the coat of

broad sterling virtuo and integ-
rity. Tho buttons upon all should
bo bright, nnd spariding of sunny
smilos aud good humor. Lot tho
hands bo clad with warm charity
and benevolence. Let tho feet be
shod with tho preparation of tho
“gospel of peace,” that thoy may
load you into wisdom’s ways. If a
cloak or surtout is worn, let it be of
modesty and not hypocrisy.

“ NpvEit Made-ids Mother Smile.
M hat a unique and meaning ex-
pression was that of an Irish girl in

giving testimony against an indi-

vidual in a court of justice thei other
day. “Avriili, sir,” said she, “I’m
sure ho never made his mpther
smile.” There is n biography of uu
kindness in that short and simple
sentence.

With nn f-xpi'i'li'iicv of tnoro ttmn twvtv'

wars’ practice in the treatment and curetf

iUIl*TuH !: ami i I K BN I A ,
l will guaranty

more perfect relief, comfort aud secuntj.

I ami a more rapid improvement plan can w
1 obtained of any other person or uppllauw w

the South, without regard to tiie agoofta®

patient or length of time utllicted.

Also Instruments for the cure of every q*-

cios of human deformity on hand or maue w

Cali on or address, with stamp forclrotljb

Dr. T. ST. C. FEU HISS, office No.
1J

Charles street, up Hiairs. Hours fro® 1

;

‘ *

M. to 4 1*. M. IUJ21 ly

THE ARROW TIE

was used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF 1869, giving entire satisfaction.

Tho patentee and manufacturer of the cele-

brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McComb, formerly
of New Orleans, now residing In Liverpool,
having control of the best and most exten-
sive Rolling Mills In Europe, Is constantly
Importing large stocks of tills popular Tie,

manutUctnred of the very best quality of
English Iron, to meet t lie Increasing demand
for It throughout all the Cotton States.

Planters can buy or ordor the ARROW TIE
of all dealers In Iron Tien, nnd of country
merchants generally, at the lowest market
price -, and we respectfully solicit tho patron-
age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

II. T. BA RTLETTB and
R. W. BAYNE,

General Agents for the Arrow Tie,

JelR ly 124 ftirondelet Rt., New Orleans.

THE BOTTOMS HORSE POWER CIS

GEAR.

This Power Is now put up In three 41®®?’

forms -Hint ioimry, movable and mounted ^I.1IIOI1UI J, Hitt* it II IV mil* ,

wheels— all having the same action and

pacify, differing only in peculiar roovewe

und arrangement h, all of which are cot

by patents ami caveats. Mouem .

of t lie same may be seen by all A
calling on me at the Ht. Charles Hotel

Models and Pst^

?;

to enter,

n tivw t

with a small

capital, a new Imstiii-ss, which
to any one deslrlni

lew business,
sure fort tine, I will give undoubted snu

...

paralleled Inducements, If Immediate u|l

cation Is made. « n
|y-j if J. W. IIUNTOOS, MJb.

cOOPER'S WELL, HINDS COUNTY, BIS

SIS8IPPI.

cr
AltPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. Kl.KI.W F. STItlNQKU.

168..

EI.KI.V di CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near jturonnej New Orleuns,

TMI’OltTEIlH OK ALL VABIKTIKH OK

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, ltl'GS,

.168

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE

Is now open fur the reception of gucstij. H'®

water Is adapted to Chronic Bowel

plaints, Dhirrheu, Dyspepsia. Dropsy

boles, Chlorosis and
cases of Consumption me »>," ,

lug to the lungs. The water can be n»u

general debility.

the water ls ,o0P«lt'

- - water can he hW .

the Well, nt twentv-Uvo cents per gam ,
. _

live red al Byrain, on the New Orleans, JW*
son ami Great Northern ltallroad, « .

Bolton's, on the V. It. ami MerldluiiRt

at thirty cents per gallon. Send diimV .,

hollies or Jugs.' iltteks will meet the j"
u]A

,
and all the trains ul net

Oilcloths, Mattings
Luce Curtains,

Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods,

fe5 ly

M. trains al Byrant

Ask for excursion tickets from New

E«c.
1

t“ Cooper's Well and return

vent her 1, 1870. I’rlee, $12. --

Board and lodging, $15 per week ;
4- t

,

hlreot letters : Cooper's Well, via Bjtani or

Window Shades, etc
i Raymonds Mississippi.

. | fir ,

A_ Water lobe had In New Orleans at

Ickson A Harlo's. . ,.n
J. C. MuALLIBTEB *W''

JelB 3m proprietors-

Curfaln Damaflks,
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kill contain two hundred and forty- BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
|

SCHOOLS AND3^
popular tunes at- standard educational works j. i.. tmtHiiOA, rnos. * Hamilton, 1 itlorENCE weslkyaN university,

mi8e to furnish n N New Orleans, La. Mmnpnls, Tcnn. I
seven hymns with popular tunes at- rjXANl)ARI) EDUCATIONAL WORKS
tachod. They promise to furnish a £5

intelligence,

Rood list of translations from tho runumiKn nT

English. Tho hymns will bo what ciiarlrs bcribnrr & company,
' pPLIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. wo WOuld call prayer meeting or

J1*
1 —'— ,

. , , revival hymns. It is compilod by a

pnor. Knapp’s
Presbyterian church cortftin N p Lang Tbo bymU8

, kndrid had sixty-nine ad
n8ed jn the Scandinavian state

in

mbors at its BOcond commun on.
cjlurc^08 aro generally heavy and

180

Y.FIVp French, eleven Gor-
foroed in their construction.

I j. 1 .. ihtnnica, rnoa. a Hamilton,

|
New Orleans, La. Mmnpnls, Tenn.

o. r. hariubon, New Orleans, La.

L. DUNNICA A CO.,

churches are generally heavy and
forced in their construction.- „. TrrV-FI\\r> > iuiuuu m tuu 11 uuuom uui

^British and four Bishops
, . ,

man, m* J airainst lunimiA.—Not long sinoe wo re-

(rom the United S marked that Protestant missions in
|

854 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Gnyot’s Geographical T«xt-Book«.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-

lished."

—

Agatsiz.

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

COTTON AND DSODUOM

COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

marked that Protestant missions in Gnyoi's System 1b approved ffid mdOTBod

r ., . by the most distinguished literary and sclen-

himd- Libona were never more prosperous, URc mcn 0f our nation
;
such as profc. Aga»-

UUliU
.1 „_ M nn Tn #» InHAP l\. n„ Tannnt> llnnrv end ntbaru r*ol

SCHOOLS ANI) COLLEGES^ ' SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

pi.ORENOE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, | HI ISAI aWa STATE UNIVERSITY,'

fi.6hf.nck. ai.ahama. (Nttrtio changed from Louisiana State Beds
nary,)

ir. n. a ndeuson\_D. d, vhehwknt.
MATnN R0,(1I ,

MCISUva.•

TIiIh Institution of learning, so widely Founded and supported by tho State of
known through the South, will begin Its next Louisiana.
BcHslun on Wkdnksiiay, SKrraiiHKH 14, 187(1.

The Faculty Is composed of men of expert- The ninth session, nowln progress, will

ence and ability. The course of study Is com-
cl„BI , wednenday In June, 1870. The next

prised In the Literary Department, law lie-
B,.HH |(m wm hrnln tlrst Monday In Snptembar

partmeut, Department df Biblical Literature m,It anrt wm continue ten months,
and Commercial Department. The advant- The Academic Board consist* of a full oorp*
ages of this University are seen I11 Its health- 0f utile Instructors tn all branches of liter*-

fnl and all ractlTO location, thorough course ture-and science usually taught Irilho be*
of study, excellent discipline, tbs character

(;0 ||eKes and Universities.

papa* •— , . unc men 01 our unuon
;
such us iiuio.

1

T« 1800 there wore novouo uu
an(, our8 peculiarly so. In a letter six, Dana, Tenney, Honry und others, cele-

J’ws-f-y
“u
»™ti^ Rr; .?*"? H D*p"liw i»*ar . ...

nnrmftb. Now tlier
? r received at the mission rooms, datod Tho fact that ok« million (l,ooo,ooo) oo-

Lkoilfhty thousand ohurch mem-
june 22,he says Never in the his- pics of the work are m use in the schools of

froin 0Io j
,

uw
_ .1 „ our country, at tho present time, Is proof or

berfl. - -.ir n1 a ****? °* klbona mi88lons nas the
tho unparalleled success attending tho New

Aeenta for the following

m -sonneor son of Mr. Glad- work boon ho prosperous as now. System, ror no otherseriesof booksevorpub- e *

attached to one of His own station is at Mount Olive. “*•*

s*.POYDUAB STREET W and success of ita InHiructorB, ami the rea- Thp (j0llrg0 of study embrace* a Proptrw-
Bonable rates at which board and tuition are toryandan Academic Department, Includ-
furnlNhed. lug n Literary, Hclcnliflc and Optional Course,

Llcont latoa In the minlnt ry and Bom of min- R gpec i fti school of Civil Engineering and %
Intern In the regular work aro admitted to Commercial School. *
recitation on paying the Incidental feon.

KXrKNHKS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
Library, Apparatun and Cabinet! are 1

nelectod and valuable. Tho Geological

T-Jtjo" jn JtmUnlverslty clMSe. »30 00

Tuition In Grammar Hchool
„xtenslve collecUons of the late Col. w.

sl
Tis*«™teV

fttt^rfto onie of His own station is at Mount Olive,

l bnrehos ot Lambeth, Lionaon. am0ng the nativefl, and quite m the text-bookn in nearly all the colleges, nemi-

He i. d̂ t0 bo
f

a
?

“ Proftchor* interior. It consists mainly of con-

tmnlo and ovangelioal. verted natives, and Brother Deputio Ncw York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of
slln” ^ „t ,i;.,r.Aon nf Wiscon- ravr nf if • “ Tf is a star in this Dart the cities anil towns of the Eastern States ;

Tuition In Grammar Hchool J*
Tuition In Law Department 40 00

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

Tuition in Law iippanmeni
s no or Mississippi, and the Cabinets of the T)op«-

(Tultlim ao^r Inciiieutai foe roquired in
°° and 0Ur«»

Chemlc'^foe, paid once— • ««

Boarding can he hod In the best nunllles at
Fngllsli grammar and geography,

from $10 to $30 per month. Expenses of every kind, except clothing,

Eor paijtlbulars see circular, or apply to the
forU,n ninnUiH, *3B0;t$200 payable In »A-

prepldent, Rev. Dr. Anderson, or to Hon. W. vnnr ,, balnnce Fehntary 1 ;
or by accented

I B. Wood. GEO. w. FOSTER, drnlt. at eight percent., for ninety days. Pay-

J

y
'23 tf’—-President, Board of Trustees. nmy tie mode through the Coital oe

while In the Southern States nud California

they are being extensively adopted.

Believing tluit the publication of Professor

Ouyot’s series has marked a new end better

era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils ol' this generation

a
into other hands. vocale. , while In the Southern Slates and California

Methodist seminary for chil- The Baptists among tho Telugus of Professor

, moit and voting women of Nelloro and Ongolo aro planning ouyot’s series has marked a new and better

fto\CPen™dat Salt Luke City a theological seminary. Mr. Tim-

“._„_ii. If will be conducted pany, writing from tho districts wm ohtulu a clearer, more definite end e.v-

SBev Erastus Smith and his wife, about Ongolo, says that "whole vil- S
t TUinoiB luges are turning to the Lord, llio knowlcdgutlnore vaiuablt; and por-

°I iiuu
; >

,
1 • ChriHtiftns now livo in about one maimnt, wuxcommoiul It to the uttehtloa of

'.".fed t
n.l ta-culy ,i«»T ,»J

Ilelnrlchshofen’s Extra.

Red Sea.

about Oncrolo savs that "whole vil- sited knowledge orthoworld on which they
anout, , y

_ Ilv ,, nn ,i timt It Is so systematized ns to ren-
lagos are turning to tno Liortl. lltc

,J ,,
J.

[ I , i , t knowledge more valuable and per-

Ciiristians now live in about one manent, wexommend It to the attehllon or

1 t t t V villnrroH nnd all Ifileresled In educational Improvements

w“”a.--, xvi,;i„i,nnQA was handed number over one thousand, nnd —
ropo, bishop

winch had been others are daily added to us.” The kklteu’s popotar school arithmetics.

Cl

‘fdurini^ C’abS^ for the country, as a whole, seems almost
Flrst Ij„.saons , (lUllBtra,ed,

,raised ditring H‘»
roadv to throw asido its idolatry. Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Nidation of the church debt.
Thc ',lighebt Ullliv0 magistrate in

Ether is coming into uso among ou„()]0 high-casto Brahmin, a Grammar School Arithmetic.

(he common people in tho north ol
bnô elor of nrts and graduate of tho

.
Practical Arithmetic.

Ireland as an intoxicant. Its use is
Madras University, told Mr. Tim- prop, cooi.kv's woiiks ox nati-rai. soiexck

said to be a result of tho eflorts o
pnnVj on n Into visit to him, that he A Text-hook of Chemistry,

the Roman Catholic clergy to in-
boj(ovoj (-i10 Christian religion to bo a Text-book of Natural Philosophy,

duce their flocks to give up whisky.
truo . bnt could .not break away PROF. SANBORN TENNEV'S NATURAE HISTORIES

Rev. T. Craven, en rout' 1 for In- from casto, though ho expoctod that
xatiiral History of A rtliOTs for the Young

dk arrived at Liverpool in tho
],iH boy would be aide to. There a Manual .or/sLiogy.

good steamer Manhattan on the
ftro ueedod there thirty native pus- Natural History Tablets,

sixtoonth day of August, better tors for tho cburchos. prof, henry n. day's
^

works.

j~* *3mats TW Hnngftrinn Chart i. maki.g JST“T ' *$ '

he had gone over iti one of \V illmms
^^ Btriko to fre0 itself botk from a rt of Cornposmon.

& Gtnon s steamers.
tho l’opo and the Emperor. Avery Elements of Logic.

A. M. E. CiirRciL—Tho African
sprn ;t\caut work from tho pen of ft American Speller.

,1 r*\ 1 ...L. (Loon O J , , f. FI il ....

ra In the prusuntution of Kcoj^niphlcrtl bcI- W. Uo»borough & Co.

nee, that by It the pupils of thw keueratlon
unlon MIlls, "Sparta, III.”

fill obtain a clearer, more detinue and ex-

It,, it knowledge of the world on which they Sparta Belle.

Ive. and Unit it is so systematized ns to ren- _ . ,

ler that knowledge more valuable and per- onto Branch..

nation!, we,commend II to the attehllon of
(jnv Mills, “ Sparta,. 111.”

ill Ifileresled In educational Improvements 3

mil progress. Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

FKI.TER’a POPU1.AR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.
Saxony 111 111 ,|

Berg A Becker's Choice.
First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.) Pleasant, Ridge.

{n£S*Ar!iSie. Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Grammar School Arithmetic. Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Practical Arithmetic.

PROF. COOLEY’S WORKS ox NATURAL SCIENCE. A,B0
-
various brands ol

A Text-hook or Chemistry. SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

A Text-book of Natural Philosophy. DLE EXTRAS,

prof. SASBORN Tenney's natural histories, which wc arc selling at the lowest market

Natural History of Artlmals for tho Voting, rales. 'Y

Jy23 ff*—-President-Board of Trustees. meats may he made through tliu Canal ac

Citizens' flank.

rrUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE, Cadets received at any time during the Be*

J[ slim and charged froth date of entrance.

TUBKEOEK, ALABAMA. Discipline, mllltnry, with dally ilrllll A hat.

tery of four gnus will atford facilities for lo-

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins Sep- Htruclion In nrllllerv. Uniform of cailet:

TEMIIKR If), 1M70, mill continues forty weeks ; Gray cloth, to he hail at tho Institution at a
divided Into terms. cost, of $25 per suit.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE. M. A., Prcsldt-nt. For lhrther lnflirtnatlon "^oiM

KKV.». » ROSS, M. A., I’rolcssorof Latin n - >• D
' ftm Rouge%v

anil progress.

FKI.TEU'B POPU1.AR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS,

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (illustrated.)

* Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.

Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE. M. A., President. For !UlYm>r inmnniuton nmmc»

i^nt.X^ll. l^.aos.S. M. A., t'rolcssorof Latin n. »-
a.

11

DR S. M. IIA ilTLETT, Director of Music. 'Office of Ihe University In New Orlennn, m
with Nine Assistants In the various (ll-parl- fiwurbrlck A Co.’s, 51) Camp street.

nients of Instruction and discipline. —
'Die president cnllstmrtlculur attention to * Until the rebuilding of tho Collegeedl-

the Ihcl that Rev. B. 11. Ross, of tho Alabama flee, lately destroyed by lire, near Alexan-

Conference has accepted tin: professorship drla, the Institution Is temporarily located at

• Until Ihe rebuilding of tho College edl-

Ice. lately destroyed by lire, nenr Alexao-

Sixuiumi. .....t -o

pleased with nothing more than that

he had gone over iti one of Williams

& Guiou’s steamers.

A. M. E. Cunncn.—The African

A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROF. HENRY N. DAT’S WORKS.

Introduction rathe Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art of Composition.

Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.

, i _ _ __ Ameridan Spelltr.

Methodist Glmrch reports three
p (1pU] llr author has just loft the prof, sheldon's works on oiuecv-teacui^o.

hundred and fifty thousand cornntu- .
)reg8j wherein it is asserted that the Mnnimi 0f Elementary Instruction.

Dicants, twenty-five thousand proba-
nt causo 0f all tho trouble in Leasons on Ghlects.

tiouers, one thousand traveling and
£burcb govcrnm0nt is the fact that

clmrts.

five thousand local preachors ; ?>,-
the pe0plo have nothing to do wtth

(invMMUl AXI , (, )M position.

000,000 in church property. U) nnd dllim that they ought to con- Grammatical Analysis.

The Lpndon City Mission has iu trol both it and tho schools. Tho Harper's Practical Composition,

its employ 375 missionaries, who book says : * prof, huyot’p wall maps' for senoots.

made over 2,000,000 visits last year, < jf tho church is to have true ef- Large Serles.-tVholesale list price, per set,

reclaimed 905 drunkards, restored
fectiveness it must be by the co- $71^^^d^ 5^r^iSool Se-

676 fallen womon to their homes, or operation of all who sustain it and '
.

.

—

I'rioc, $25. Primary SorleB.—Price,
Ul ... -i • . i i . * .. .. ii. : 1 m ,i„»i u. vvb.d.iK'th* llaf nricD.

R. POWELL,

Cotton Factor A Commission Merclinnt,

of Latin und Mathematics In the institution. Union Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

Brother lloss Is a graduate of Lagrange Col- Local Ion very healthy, anil accommodation*

lege Alabama He wils professor of Mixed ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
Mathenrntlos ill that Institution fortwo years, her this session, 170. Jell 4m
KuhseipFeutlv lie was president of Talladega — ——— -

Female Institute. Ills classical education, ttikgiNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Ids experience In Ihe practical business of V
teaching, his acceptable career of Itinerant Staunton, Virginia.
service, IiIh many excellent personal traits, „
all entitle liliu 4o the unlimited confidence of REV. U. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., PrlncIpAL
our people.
The College 1ms Just closed a most success- Willi Nineteen Assistants.

fill year. Its prospects were never more lint-

U-i'Ing. The present organization of the In- Tho Twenty-sixth annual session will ope*
si Hutton combines nil the best features for Skptkmiikr 14, 1870.

securin'' the thorough instruction and ofll- From over a thousand lostlmonlals from

clout discipline of ils pupils. Tho Faculty Southern patrons wc select the following,

contains none lull tried and trained teach from General Robert E. Lee. president of

....COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS.

era whose success lias been tested by years Washington College; General Francis H.
of service. The hoarding arrangements are smith, president ortho Virginia Military In-

under Hie Imnu'dlale '
control of tho presl- slllute, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lax-

dent. who resides In the building, and super- Ington. Virginia:

vises the Bocial recrealionB and tho profes- “We, the undersigned, have had dangb-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the terft educated at the Virginia Female In*4t-

-rii is Is III charge of an experienced matron, tide, in Stamilon, under tho care of R«v. B.

fhe t til ile. kitchen and laundry are In care of n. Phillips. They therefore know It to bo an

a tborougblv trained housekeeper. Miss Shcl- admirably conducted ami superior Institute*

W. R. STUART Agent. selSly

W. It. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. VAKKS,

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans.

IIR. r. R. FAKES, or Augusta, Ark.

J^EAUMOXT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton nnd Tobacco Factors, Forward-
Ing ami ConimUhlon Merchant*,

fey! (U TaTlaVlegn, Is the governess, and i),r young Indies, and they cordially reooi*-

brings tn the office high social position, ex- mt-iul It In favor, even beyond Its pastexte*-

perionee ns u teacher, liberal education, and slve patronage. R. E. LEE.
1 ....... ... m... a.... 1 tin i vniu ir a\iTrrr3

ladies, and they cordially reooi*-

Dnt them in asvlums, and inducctl bolon<x to it ;
it must be organized $is.' classical Serlea.-Wholesalc list price,

77 CARO.NDELET STREET 77 CIIAK„K3 FOU rcuolastic year of forty

184 shopkeepers to give up Sunday a^O™^ ^^ •*

TrTcent sermon of Spurgeon’s Church ils n model
.
To this.ornate

ii

rEIlCE’S MAGNETIC OI.ORES. jj I

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing ANORKW j. aiken.

•men of diffinvnt. races, slilps. steamera, light- . IKEJ(- & WATT,

mat need Clirlsllan character. The pupilsare

trained in gymnastic nnd callslbenlc exer-

cises. thereby developing llielr physical pow-

ers, strengthening their constitutions, and

imparling grace and dignity tn their move-

ments. Religion Is the basis of the system

ol education, mid girls are taught that “the

truth as It Is In Jesus” Is tho highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

CHARGES for scholastic year of forty
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from S25

FRANCIS H. RMITH.
WM, N. PENDLETOB.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with full information, ad-

dress Itev. R. 11. PHILLIPS, Principal, ar

Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Stauntd*,

Virginia. Jell 3m

||OMER COLLEGE.

I The scholastic exercises of the Fall 8e*
slon of this College, located at Homer, Loo-

Cotton Factor* anil Commission Mer-
chsnts,

Tnil Ion in art, from $20 to.

Tuition In languages
Board, washing mid fuel. .

.

40 00 TUESDAY of September next.

20 00 FACULTY.
220 00

f Rev_ J E Conn. ITcsIdcnt and Professor

committee on naval afiatfs, in luy

opinion it would not havo been

built yet.” pastors.
I cularrt ot' testimonials torwanleil free ot post- I

Silt Fkam’Ih Cuosslky, tbc fiunous A M.vaNiFicnNT Gift by an Eng-
u» bonr^or u*acliors (lealrous

carpet manufacturer of England, T TS1I Mkthopist.—

A

t tho late bob- uf introducing the above Text-books,

lifts just given $110,000 to tho Lon- 9ion of tho English Wesleyan Meth- Addins
^ HARp Agenti

don Missionary Society, and as odist Conforeuee, during the discus-
,n y-2 t ty 112 Camp St., New Orleans. La.

much more for a fund for disabled 8ion of a memorial from tho Metro- j;-__ ur-
'- — ' -

pastors and their families. The politau Chapel Building Fund Com- jj^cHINKRY.—IMPLEMENTS.
profits of his business amount to a m ittee, asking for the appointment _— - —
million and a quartor per annum. ()f a special secretary for the ensu- 'piIOS. B. BODLEY A to.,

Du. M. D. Biddle writes to the ing year, a very interesting and im-
Dealers In all descriptions of

Proshvterian Banner from Heidel- portant announcement was made.

Prussia “is Ev. William Arthur stated that he

an earnest Christian, as is Von had received a letter that tnornin^,

Moltkc, tho phutnor of canipaigtis ;
from Sir Francis Lycett, a ctistin- new Orleans, Louisiana.

while Von Boon, the minister of guished Methodist layman, in which — v
war, iH oue of tho* coiupwatively few lie (Sir 1 rancis) said that no topet

V]CT0B cane MILLS,

men in Germany who gathers his withiu ten years, perhaps se'cn, o
COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

household daily and leads their do- seo erected m London fifty non

votions
” J

chapels; and if L'50,000 (about A u s izes, for either Southern or sorgo Cane

ine a voice in the selection of their Flags.'
, ,

ihsoriptivo cataloiruop and mammoth ch-
lVwLlVH. . . .. : 1 I* llli.t.

CARONDELET STREET..

NEW ORLEANS.

Slieeial attention given to orders for the charge.
,

iiirchase ol alt desvii(>tlons of Produce, Agri- Use of library ot reference,

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge, of Mental nnd Moral Science, Greek Lob-

Instrucilon In calisthenics, free of charge, guage and LUertiture.

Use of modtds in art, live of charge. J. W. Niciiomok, ProfeBsor of Pure and

U«e uf iuslnimenta lor practice, ftvo of Mixed Mathemalicfl, and Natural Bciencft

^r rf, , ProfcBBor of Civil Lnginwniiic.

/» ,'inr ,Vr i i uTiTiT' its" i'i >rwarded free of post- purchase of sill descriptions of Protlnee, Atrri-

aire to any address. Moftt favorable terms af- eultnral lmpiemen t« ami Plantation Sup-

f,7rdnl to school boards or teachers desirous plWa.

of introducing the above Text-books. WALMSLEY & CO.
Address I .

J *

ROBF.RT J. T1 ARP, Agent, ^ .

my2 1 ly 112 Camp SI., New Orleans, La. Colton Pacion* nnd General Coinmli-

- --J——-- ttlon Merclinnt!,

1
jdACHINEBY.— IMPLEMENTS. perdido street 31

1

I ^7)S. B. Ill IDI.EV A CO~ * NEW ORLEANS.^

*-
iXi.nl,.—a l., „I1 a..^rlnHnnq of ALEX. BRITTON- RICH- F - BRtTTOS

I.. WALMSLEY & CO.,

IIOS. B. BODLEV A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AOUtPlLTlUAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

Dr. 0. A. Brown**, one of tho

ablosi Roman Catholic writers iu this ttl0 connoettou ^ o cvltneu

t

pro- Buckeye Thrashers, tor nice, i> iicm, vow.

country, says that if the Pope should - -uch.^ u
declare an oath tmposod by tho »

I ,
1

iv,,d with Ohio Mowing Machines.

coiiBtitution contrary to tho divine
/
C”

*

, f’ V of course a Blieoial Ohio Reaping Machines, .with Dropper,

law, ho could not in conscience take l°lu PI ‘
, OurMetll- These Machines dispense with raking, as

it ; or if the Legislature should pass secretary was appoint
. they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,

a law, aud the Pope should declare odtst bretln^ They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

that what it required of him was m n Til ho n tl eoLmr
‘ac” r,c -

forbidden by the law of God, be $250,000 will bo fotthcom g- Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.,

could not obey it. , Tub rocont revolution, tho more Horse. Powers.

, . . ,, rcmarkablo bocauso so peaceful, Southern Corn Planters.

Eminent lawyers advtso that there
..j£ baa couvortod Austria from Haiti,-y Gang Plows,

are no insuperable objections to the
dependency of Borne into a Corn shoiiors.

proposed union of the Primitive
^independent empire, is. largely ftatt'ord Sulky Ouli valors.

sri““c i=

s” Ss?kJS* «S3>V f‘ri: aasaaasu-
u ss^assf- isssi ks-sssss.

^hree-fourtlaa of the mombeis voted
Catholic country. During ,.„rUlble steam Engines of all sizes.

in favor of such a union, ttiHl tog
miuintry Austria has adopted a slrttlonal-y Steam Engines, hollers of a.

obstacles alone “te^tomovmt
y f froo HehooiH

,
established atz„H .

‘t, there IS little doubt that tnu
Validitv of civil marriages, lttn- circular Saw Mills anil Shingle Machines.

Unton will eventually tako place.
7bo Authority of tho priests, Coleman Corn and Wheal Mills.

There aro 129 church organiza- liua bo far insured the indopond- Smut Machines and tolling Cloth,

tions in Boston, classified as follows, ence of tho clergy that tho Austrian
for any nrUole<

tho Congregational Unitarian.
taking bishops were not, less

or ,7!,„aU'-i fur full sets of Machinery.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats.

til Ohio Mowing Mnchlnes.

aJ Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

b_ These Machines dispense with raking, as

, they deliver the cut grain ready fur binding.
sO ..n L-ln,lu nf Grain. Rice.

ALEX. BRITTOS. RICH- F. uiirrro.x

^
BRITTON A CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Commission a forwardino merchants,

No. 00 Common street, New Orleans.

ocll^y

F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AN l>—

GENERA-L-COMMISSION MERCHA NT,

No. 11 Union street,

pelS Cm NEW ORLEANS.

1^0BERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor & Comintiuton Merchant,

U se nf library of reference, free of charge.

No ineiib-mal charges of any kind.

Tiiltlunior each term payable iu advance.

Address REV. GEU. W. F. PRICE,

jj at) fm Presiden t.

nTESLEVAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

BTAfNTOK, VIRGINIA,

wiil begin Its next session September 20,

1S70, and close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than this no College for Young Ladles

ranks higher. System of teaching like that

pursued In Ihe University of Virginia. French
|S taught bv n native master of the language.

A. C. Calhoun, a. B„ Adjunct I’rofcsmt

of Languages and English Literature.

Ttie Preparatory Department Is under Urn

care of all Ihe Faculty.

TERMS PER SERMON OF FIVE MONTH*

Tuition In Collegiate Department. ...$«#•
Preparatory stmilen $15 00 and 20 M
Contingent fee I ••

Board In private families, per month, $14.
Hoard with room furnished, $15.

Total expenses for board aud tuition wffl

range from $*5 to $105 tier session, while tha

course of studies Is as frill and thorough a*
that of any college In the land.

Active measures hnve been taken for a fill!

nnd permanent endowment.
For health and association It Is beUeved

that the location cannot be surpassed.

It is tin- aim of the Trustees to plaoe Ha-
uler College In the front rank;

'Professor iii Department of Music bus no su- nier College In me front rune

perior In any school ;
among others, lsasslsl Eorfurlhvr particulars i^dross

i I.v ib.- dlstlninilsltcd vocalist. Madam Iter- uuiO ly w. F. MORELAND.
,-d bv the distinguished vocalist, Madam Iter- «

Ilia Buhl. This Is one of tho healthiest ell-
—

I mules in Amerleii, und young ladles who o'
come here from Ihe South with feeble con- Q
slitiitions are entirely restored lo health. The ,rtl

grounds are large and beuuttftil ;
buildings

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Mile. North of Selmn, Ala.

Mutely and elegant, fanned by tin- purest This School for Boys opens Its sixth

breezes, overlooking I he entire city, and com- nunl session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

mantling the most magnificent rural aud I). 0. B. CoNNBHLY, Prlnclpa. and Teacher

mountain scenery for thirty milesi along the of Languages.
. „

beitiilifril Valley of Virginia, making it one John I*. Beabrook, Teacher of Maum-

of the most delightftil college homes In the uinllcs. . .

(juimi. But few schools accomplish as much for It*

„ , ,, . IT ,
pupils as this does.

'rum Judge John N. nendren, M. A., Uni-
tlie quiet country. Its tcacliersglvo

verslty of Virginia.) Instruction nine hours perday, Including tw*

I regard tho Wesleyan Female Institute In nt night.

its nhice, under the management of Rev. The Institute belongs entirely to tlui Pit*

tho loiwl : Congregational h uitarian,

22; Cuiigragalionnl Tuinituriun, 15;

Baptist,, 18; Methodist Episoopal,

16 ltomim Catholic, 19 ;
Univor-

enlist, 0; Methodist, 2; PrOHbyto- EuTopeau politics —tho abolition ol

riun, C; Episcopal, 14; Second the Concordat, tho effect of wtucli

Advent, 2 ;
and the Congregational, will bo to destroy within Austiia

Independent' Methodist, Froo Will tho charch's powur as a corpora

-

Baptist, German Lutheran, German tion, to bring it under the antlmrity

Evangelical, Polish Jew, German the ordiimry civil law, to make

Jew, (iuiuiiui Melhoilist ai.pl Swo- it liablo to any ltvw -the Reichsrat

b

iu the Ecumenical Council than

those who canto from Protestant

Prussia. To him, too, is due tho

first notable effect of tho council op

Ettropoau politics -the abolition of

,i... llio eiloct of )) hit'll

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.,

Horse Powers.

Southern Curn Planters.

SulUey Gang Plows.

Corn Shellurs.

Staflord Bulky Oiiltlvnlors.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Blraw and Hay Feed Cutters.!

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Bnish Cotton Gjns.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, hollers of a.l

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Colciunn Corn and Wheal Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Blinding, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or oBlImates for full sets of Machinery.

TIKIS. B. BODLEV A CO.,

ft-lj) D ly No. Ii Pcj'.IMd su, N. Orleans.

PLOWS PLOWS .... .... PLOWS,

1

We up' Manufacturers' Agents id New Or-

190
'

nuS Cm

(From Judge John N. nemlren, M. A., Uni

verslty of Virginia.)

• COMMON STREET 190 this place, under tho management of Rev. The Institute belongs entirely to tluj Pri*-

William A. Harris, as one ef the very best dual. _
I

NEW ORLEANS.
. gl altractlve schools In tho 8tato; ** Wo Hundred and Sixty Dollars will oovar

— — ., .. T» n-i.i-.in iilno moullis' board, tuition and wusldng.
(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

TraiisiimTntlon from Selma to the InsO-nn a mr niTMiUD 1 Q7n
Tho' Wesleyan Female Institute is surround-

t ,ite on every Wednesday nnd Saturday to

ed by influences which make It In all respects 0cu,i>t-r to tho twenty-second, free of chain,
a most desirable place for the cure and eilu- R(lfl .r to |)iH>iop J. C. Keoncr and John M.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

U cation of the daughters of Christian parents.

lute on every Wednesday and Saturday to

October to the twenty-second, free of chain.
Refer to Bishop J. C. Keoncr and John M.

Bonner, Es(j., New Orleans, Louisian*
• •' * ”

Z.’ >• rJi
,l,’ SI? <. UIUIUU VI IHU UUIl(j»«v A IKIIIIlf I

,
rjriti-, ANUTT VZA.AJ—

~

P ftl! Iff I mmi (From Prof Wlllhtm E Ihdera I.L. D., Uhl-^
5 ^ Soi® ilr 5 verslty of Virginia.)

_ >
fit Near Selma, a1

a xaH,^s-a.» » PK-Z Young ladies committed to the care of Prof. —
1

- Harris will enjoy advantages of an lutelloc- -]>OANOKE COLLEGE, 8ALEM, VA,
12

i uul anil moral training rarely found.l|Ju.

2 3 4 5 ti 7 1
81

9 in 1! 12 13 14115

IU 17 18119 21121 22

23 24 25|2« 27 28 29

31)311 I
|

3 4 5 0 7 H .9

110 11 12 1311 15 1(1

1711ft 10 20 21122 23
iSjn iMlJlw i’ll (From llev. William E. M.msey, D. 1). )

N«*t Scion Degtn. September 5.

17 lft 10 20 21 22 23 * * * From personal knowledge I bo- mui. inaiunlJnn liaa a ftill eoima of
•24b 21) 27 28 29 3(1 lu.V e tlmt as Ihe president of a female col- Jl>'»

Cm“ ?
“ stSXs? andTSSS

31|. JJ .1. ,. lege llev. WHIhun A. Hjtnta bu no wp«ri«r
« 7a lflgh g^& of .cholarshlp. Its superior

indeed wlllriu the piindcw ol iu) acquaint
t,)R,cau0nal otlvaptagcs, moderate expenae*,

mice he 1ms no equal.
lienlthv location, and excellent mall, travel-

’EII
'

1 2 3 4 5 Au. I 1 2
1

3 4 5 « iu,i,.,.,| wlllrtn the piuvlcw of my acquulut-

|

0 7i H 9 10 1 1 12 7i HI HllOjll'12 13 auci, 1„. I,a8 no equal.

13 14 15 11117 18119 14 15,111.17.18 19 2(1 .,

20 23 24 25 sfi 21 22.2:ii24;25|2« 27 (From BlshO)> L. M. Martin, I). It./

*27 usl 1

I
28:29 39,31, The Weslevnn Female Institute Is an honor

,1'u
|

i l| 2 3 4 5 SEr '
I !12 3 lo || lt . churcii. lnstniellon is thorough. All

I « 7| 8| 9llfl 111 12-
|

4 6i « 7 9',10
I -lasses stuml high. In music udvnnbiges are

'l3 11 15 IU 17118119 11 12 1314 15 1G IT „ir-iv,l of u verv high order. The most tnl-

120:21:22,23 21125 2fii |IS
1

l9i'2ii
i

21
i

22i23 21 ,.n ied prol'essors are employed, und neither

i27 28,29 30l31 1

”25 2fi 27 28,29 'Iu
i,ulus nor expense lire spared lo make this

Aril, I
;

;
I

1 2 Oct,
| I !

to ,b-|mi'lnienl eminent. The school Is very

10,11,12 1L11 15 1U„

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 I

•Ii -IS ->B */T ->R ffl sm

27 28 29:30!

I
2 3. 4 5 (I 7, 8

J

*

|

9 1011 12 Ill'll 15
1

lfi 17' 18,19 20'2 1,22 „
11

'23 *24 *25 2H''27 '2* '211

nrosporous, mid deserves to be so. um.„, .

TERMS foil THE Entire Scuoi.ast.c. Vea.i. For fiirtlwr POftloulors. oatolng..es, oto.,

*

Hard and tuition In Ihe Collegiate tourae, dies ''
Presldeulror Ihe Coll,.ga.

healthy location, and excellent mall, travel-

ing and telegraphic facilities, render It well

worthy the attention aud patronage of Can

All So'd' 1 -

are Expenses for sosslon of ten months,

ml- about *210 09

her q],irt osttmate Includes hoard and tuition,

lllls embracing modern languages. A slight *1-

ory vance on Ihe above for Htudents boarding to

private families.
1 .f .. .1.4 1 /VI lit ru nutnliiiFllitM (‘tiv.fljl-

fin lonns for

it" Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

fienboi'i'inu, olio Much. I mnl tho Eiupot'or.miuy iiuposn, urai

A long an,l iIpor fell want umonto to «livM it of tho ouHttfol

our Xunvi-'iati mi4 Danish tiooph' .it ,

hiishitlnq-to hail o c uluuttion ,

iH shout tobo mot in Ihe imblioation ' tho r.wult of all 'vhtel. hasj’ 1'” 11 '
1

1

;

of a new hymn book. It, hi alyh.-.l
!
oonlinff to tlm to>'4 . bp 'O itlm,

‘‘Tho Missiniim-v II nrn with tho Nov “an mdoutulitiy; croy ol iilliu.db. •

of a new hymn book. If is slyh.'il

“Tho Mifikionitry Harp with tjio N'nw,

bong', a'l'itthcr quniut name. 4. Iudi’l

Calhoun Plows. Drinley Plows,

Garrell A. Colliunn Plows,

I [ lut'd Valley Plows, cast Iron,

I ,
rill' 'S 11. Hull (.'einpflund Engle Plows.

V- sol’ nil these al inmmliu lurers' prices,

iijiil*nil idlu r kinds ol Plows at the lowest

jmnrkel m'e.
T(|((S n fj0 f,| uv ,v co.,

' Dealers III Machinery and tgrl'l Imploiuonls,

|
I., mill;, No. 9 I’l-rdhlo 81. ,

N. Orleans.

r r
1
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;30 31 . Mil

I

r»i o 7

1

Xov 1 2 31 4 5 .
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1
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!s 9 1(111 12
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Music ami other extra sludles mod-

i To Agents. - A *trui(jht ponc.H murk In tin*

jihavt* ciileiulur iiulinitfs I In* »lal«* of u niont*v-

lflt(»r n»colviMl u circle tin* iimouiil ol ilol-

lur ivcolf oil, ivml u hulf < irclr ilu* hiuouiii »
*

4

cents.

For OftUdogtlOS adilri^^j
A HARRiS,

jv3o Im
‘

'_Sb"" |l0| b Vlrgbila,

T?MORV AND BIKW COLLEGE, VJB-
14 U1MA.

Tin- Ful! scpslon August 18, iuul-

i '''on" minimum' Fi'lieenlb dial's will eove'r

|

, I,.

“

H\ t* \ j
>i*ll '* * til' .‘“‘.-"loll, ill*

'

ll,, Urn- mill.,n. horn'll, fuel, l'ui m-ront. "ash-

iu ’ uml f 'fiilhlii’nt loo.

T'oreaial'-gue or'IbT Ollier Inlormallon ud-

15. E.'WIUEY, Pri-blenl,

Js 1 ,1 3m \Eiuovy Fust Ulllue, Va.

ty
j c, 3m Prealdent of t lu* College.

rpKNN FE FKMALE CULLfci(JE,

1
FHANKUN, TKNNE8SEB.

Pull Hisslou for 1870 R(gln« Monday
Hcplrmbrr O.

The claims of this Institution rest on the

si Vie. extent and tluirimglmess of I lie culture

I it 'bestows. The ellumte is Ihvoruble for stu-
1

dv. ihe only magic that mak-s scholars.

, 'n, refers to Ils patrons, Including dlslln-

,-nhi "II I'dueiilors and gcullemen eminent I*

1 The imlpll and In the professions.

1 Catalogues sent on application.

II. K. HARGROVE,
|

j.-ojj 3|)i
I’r sldcnt. .
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MBW 0B.LEAN8 MARKETS.

pram n>« it o. Price current.

xye h*re no material change to no-

t,v ;0 tlio goneral market since our

last report Tho apprehension of .vet-

low fever prevent* the visit*, of country

merelmutfl, and in Ahmcbmnches of the

wholesale trade the previous revival

has received a sensible check . We no-

tice, nevertheless, n fair amount of

business, partly in the execution of or-

der*, and partly to buyers on the spot.

The receipts of flonr have been quite

heavy, Itnd prices liavo declined.

—

Other articles of Western produce have

boon quiet at alrout previous rates, but

thorb has bc&l more movement in to-

bacco.

Tjie weather haa been clear and fine,

and if it has been of n similar charac-

ter In tho country we may expect more

satisfactory crop account*.

Tho river is thirteen feet two inches

below high water mark.

Cotton.—Tho following aro tho ar-

rivals since the sixteenth instant

:

Lemglint and Mississippi. . . .bales. . 3811

oblle 2 ‘‘

2
4022

On Saturday the inquiry continued

fair, but operations were restricted by

ACtmt supplies, &od tlie business was

confined to 460 bales, at irregular

prices, without any quotable variation.

On Monday, in the faco of the decline

at New York, buyers refused to go on

antes* at a reduction, and although only

a part of the receipts had been sampled,

and the offerings were light, yet factors

,wn compelled to give way J4C- in low

jniddling and the better qualities. The

mles embraced 800 bales. On Tuesday

the market opened with only a moder-

ate demand and a better supply, and

the telegrams from New York being

.discouraging, factors were rather less

.stringent in their pretensions, refusing,

however, unless in exceptional cases, to

submit to any marked reduction. Buy-

era, at tho same time, were enabled to

operate more freely, and 1,350 bales

changed hands, partly at a fraction

lower, but mostly without any quotable

decline, although showing a decided

leaning to inside figures. The move-

ment was checked by all the steam

freight room for New York for this

week having been taken up.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 2,600 boles.

The receipts at this port since the

.first of (September (exclusive of the ar-

rival* from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 10,063 bales, against 12,346 bales

to the same date last year, and the de-

croaoe in the receipts at all the ports,

op to the latest dates, os compared with

1 nit year, is 8,735 bales. In the ex-

j^orts from the United States to foreign

.aonntries, as compared with the same

-dates last year, there is an increase of

3,422 bales to Great Britain, and of 728

to 'France.

Beferring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows

:

H. 0RLEAN8 WHOLESALE PBI0E8,

RXTI>lBT> AKD OORlfSOTSD WEEKLY.

Made vp fhm Actual Met at they Tranrpire.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

Agricultural Implement*

:

Cotton anil BUgar plows. .
. $4 00

Yof»t> plows anti scrapers. 8 <
r*0

Cottou Feraiiojrs
J Jjj

Cotton sweeps % o oo

Cultivators *2 UJ
Shovels

J| JJJJ

Spade* S5
Axes 10 00

Bagging.,*! yard:
t'lllUCM

Enel India .

.

Hale Rope. * B.

Kentucky . •

100 fllS

Bread. V 10® Its

30
30

TO «

$29 00

0 50

6 00
0 00

11 00
16 00
17 00
15 00

33
32

Bran, *
:ad.*

Pilot
Crackers . .

.

Bricks. * M :

Lake

05

5 00

6 00

10 00

English fire

lies, * It

:

Sperm, New Bedford
Can

Tallow
A damanline..
81

Chocolate. * It

:

No. 1 -

Sweet and spiced -»

Cider. * bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal. * ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Western. * bbl

Coffee, * .1)

:

Havana (currency) 28

Java. 25

Cordova -

Cotton seed :

Rough. * ton

In socks

13

12*

38

13 00

11 00

15 00

20 00

1 00

12 00

35 00

50

19

IS*

55
67

15 00

12 00

20
30
28

Lark pbovimewe district cost*
FKItKME.

— TkerJjako Providence District- Con-

ference will convene at U. lhi, Ledisi-

ann, on Wednesday, October 2’’ lo70.

B. F. ALEXANDER, P. E.,
Delhi, Louisiana.

CAMDF.S DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

•The Camden District Conference -of

the Alnbumn Conference will beheld at

BellviJlc, Alabaran, October (j-'.l. Rev.

M. J. Law will preneli the opening ser-

mon October li. at eleven o’clock A. >1.

Ail are .requested to be present at the

opening service*.

1). M. Hudson; P. E.

CAMP MEETING.

A camp meeting will be held on the

Philadelphia circuit, Mississippi Con-
ference, at Pilgrim's Heat camp ground,

twelve miles east of Philadelphia, Nil-,

slioba county, Mississippi, rojmmonoingr|

on Thursday before the third Babbuth

in October next. The preachers of the

Brandon district and ministering bret'li-

rgu gencriUly aiv invited.

The camp meeting is to be conduct-

ed on as primitive a style a* possible,

and all who live within reasonable dis-

tance are expected to eorne with tents

or wagons, provided with rations, and

to hell) support the meeting.

H. J. Harms, r. E.

Wetnmpka Dirt., Alabama Conference.

FOURTH HOUSD.y
meettnob.

...Oct

Copper, # lb :

Brazil*: 30Jrazlers1

Sheathing
Cohper bolla 33

Yellow metal 25

Cordage, $ tt :

Manilla, 23

Tarred, American
Russia 30

Corn meal, ft bbi .' 4 75

Dyes, kf R>

:

Logwood. Campy 4

Logwood. Si. Domingo. . . 41
Fustic, Tampico 5

Indigo, ft lb 1 75

Madder 20

Eggs, ¥ dozen

:

Western 28

Feathers. * ft 25

Fish, 4) box :

, Cod 1 50

Herrings , 60

Mackerel, No. 1
, ft bbl 24 00

Mb-’ rel, No. 2 16 no

Mae , rel. No. 3 10 60

Flaxseed, 1I> 4

Flour, fl bbl

:

F.xtrn 0 00

Superline 5 25

Flue 5 00

Common
Fruit, V H>

:

Prunes 15

Figs, drum 15

Dried apples 6J
Currants ’eiv 15

Al. ..Js, soit shell

Raisins, M. R., 4* box. . . ...

Raisins, layer . .

Lemons, Palermo, TP box.
Lemons, Malaga, ft box .

.

Oranges, La., M.. .. .

Oranges, Palermo, $) box.
Glass, 4) box or 50 leet

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18

Grain, V bushel

:

Outs
Corn, shelled

Beans, 41 bbl

Wetnmpka Oct. 1, 2

Prattville 8, 9

Autnugnville and Ivy Creek,

Autaugnville • • • 15, 10

LowndesborO, Hrvnevillc A
Union, Havncville 22, 23

Pleasant Hill circuit, Pleas-

ant Hill.... ....... 29.30

Carolina circuit, Harmony .Nov. 5, 0

Autauga circuit, Mt. Zion. . 12, 13

W11. 8 . Tuhskb, P. E.

4 50

3 25

3 50

4 00

Hons, %< ID •

Malt, wests

Ordtuiy
“ d ordinary,

r middling.

.

12 to 13

15 to 15j

164 to 17

17* to 17j

.. to 18dddllng

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales. . . 20696

Arrived past three days 4072
Arrived previously 7466— 11538

32234

exported past three dayd“. . . . 4.724

Exported previously 10598— 13122

Stock on hand and on shipboard .... ‘17112

Flour.—The receipts have been very

liberal since our lost review, with buyers

holding off, and althongh there is a de-

mand for the local trado and for Cuba,

prices have declined materially.

Sugar.—

O

n Saturday a lot of eight

'hogsheads fair Louisiana sugar, re-

ceived the day before, sold at llf^e.

per pound, and some Cuba yellow clari-

fied sugar sold, in several lots of ten to

•twenty hogsheads, at 12c. per pound.

Molasses.—

T

here is very little'here,

with scarcely any coming in. A lot of

twenty-two barrels choice plantation

received on Saturday, sold at 70c. per

gallon.

Comr,—The market has lieen wall

supplied, and dull at declining prioes,

since our last review.

Hat.—

C

hoice continnes scarce and

imreqnest.

' MflweTABi.—Gold, 113j^ to 113>£.

American silver half dollars, 109 to

11016, And Mexican dollars at 1% to 2
per cent, premium in gold.

The soles of warrants include $5,000
new State, on Saturday, at 75)6 , resold
at 75%, *6,000 and $2,000, on Monday,
at 75, and $18,000, on Tuesday, at 76 to

75J£. Dealers have bought Btute at 74
to 7414 f°r new, and Metropolitan Po-
lice at 94c.

,
and sold tho former at 75

to 7614 > nnd the latter at 95 to 9514.
City Treasury notes are quoted at 17

-

k
per cent discount.

CATTLE MARKET.
Hew Orleans, September 20, 1870.

Texas caule, choice, per bead $40 to 45 .

Texsscattlc.secondqual., per head 30 <0 40
Texas cattle, third qual., [ter head 20 to 30

60
90

7 00

{HP 25
estem 1 20

Malq Canada 1 60

Gunpowder, 4} keg. . ....... 8 50

Gunny hags, bag 21

Hay, 4' 1011 ’•

IWcsD-nt
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, 4) lb

:

Mexican dry flint ....
Country dry flint 14

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted 12

Wet salted, city slaughter. 9

Iron. 41 ton

:

Pig 45 00

Country bar, 4) lb .. . .... 4*
English 4

Swedes, assorted 7

Hoop 64

Sheet 54

Boiler 7}

Nall rods 10

Cotton ties 6

Castings, American 6f

Lime, 41 bbl

:

Western
Shell lime 1 75

Rockland, etc 2 10

Cement 2 95

Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, 4* gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, 4f lb : ,

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, 41 R.

:

American, 4@6a
Wrought, German..
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

10
2 26
2 25

Rosin, No. 2 2 00
Rosin, No. 3
Siilrlts Turpentine, gab. 37
Varnish, bright 50

Oils:
Lard, % gallon 1 20
Coal oil, in barrels 32
Coal oil, In cases 35
Linseed, raw 1 10
Sperm 2 75
whale, refined 1 30
Cotton seed, crude 70
Cotton seed, refined 85
Csstor 2 50
Tanners', 4) gallon 90

Oil cake

:

Linseed, 41 ton
Cotton seed meal 25 00

Provisions, 41 bbl

:

Beef) mess, Northern
Beer, mess, Western
Beef, dried, ¥ lb

Beef tongues, 4} dozen ... 7 00
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, 41 ft

Hams, Vlb 19
Hams, canvassed 22

, Sides 19
I Shoulders 14

Green Bhoulders 144
Lard, prime. In UerceB ... 1H
Butter, Northern 25
Blitter, Western Hi
Cheese, American 10
Potatoes, v bbl 3 75
Onions 2 50
Apples ' 2 50
Cabbages, » crate 12 00

Rice, f
c

ib

33

“
35
26

24
21

5 00

41

4*

'i 85
22

SO
90

1 60
85

27 00
16 50
11 50

6

7 50
5 27

5 25
4 25

16
16

7

"
25

'4 60

3 75
4 00
4 50

55
95

7 50
28

1 40
1 65
9 50

26

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MRETINOS.

Port Gibson
Fayette, Fayette
Rocky Spring, at the Grove .

•

Cayuga, Cayuga
Vicksburg Nov.
North Warren, Oak Ridgtfi'

South Warren, Bed Bone. .

.

Natchez
Kingston. .' Dec.

.Sept. 24, 21

.Oct. 1, 2

15, If

22, 23

5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

3, 4

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH HOUND OF QUARTER!.A" MKRTINOS.

1. 2

8, 9

15, lfi

22. 23
29, 30

.Nov. 5, 6

12, 13
2(5, 2

r

M
BUSINpas CARDS.

AGIC PRESS MAGIC PRESS.

3. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER
1

77 Magazine street, comer,or Pnyrtras,

nol-9 NKW ORLEANS.

Jackson station :Oet.

Forest Grove, Forest Grove
Tiny1110ml, Chappel Uili . .

.

Madison, Livingston

Camden, Soule chapel .

.

Slmron, Sharon. ........

Brownsville, Brownsville

.

Sulphur Springs, Union.
Canton 10, 11

B. Abbey, P. E.

|^R. c. J. BICKnAM,

Ofllc,.—OSO Alugnxtnc Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, comer
Common and Burunue streets, between eldv-

cu nud twelve o'clock. Je2# ly

BranHon Dist., Mississippi ' Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY* MEETINGS.

Brandon station, Brandon. .Sept.

Brandon circuit, Union. . . .Oct.

Forest circuit ,
Morton .....

Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim's

Best
Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill.

Kylvnrinn circuit

Trenton circuit Nov..

Walnut Grove circuit

Hillsboro circuit

Garlandsville circuit. ......

Decatur

H. J. Haiuus,

30
1 , 2

8
, 9

13-18

22, 23
29, 30
5, fi

12, 13

19, 20
24, 25

26, 27-

P. E.

Meridian Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETOfOS.

24, 25

1, 2

8, 9

15, 16
22, 23
29, 30
5, 6

12, 13
19, 21

26, 27

John A. B. Jones, B, E.

Mobile District, Alabama Conference.

FOURTU ROUND OF QCARTERI.T MEETI.- 'ft.

Franklin street . ; Sept. 17, 18

Whistler
Eastern Shore, Fish Biver.Oct.
East Pascagoula, Salem ....

Jackson and Oofteeville, at

Bethel
Suggsville, Snggsville

Cottage Hill .
Shiloh

W. Pttsen g> mla, Mt. Pleasant . Nov.

St. Paul's

Citrouelle, Citronelle

St. Stephen’s, St, Stephen’s.

St. Francis street Dec. 3, 4

Preachers in charge will please have
full statistical report* to hand me, as

required bv the Discipline. Trustees

will also please lmvc their annual

ports ready for tlieir respective Quar-
terly Conferences,

S.sH. Cox, P. E.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

28, 29

D"
li. JOHN G. A NT.ELL,

DKNT.VL Sl'KGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP.

Orrr Homeopathic Phnrmaoy,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Nitrous Oxide t;,.s and othc.r AntuMhMIcs
for tmlnl"ss operations. oeRl 9 ly

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
-yyOODVlLLE FEMALE SEMINARL~~

.. ii.KixsoN corsTf. MisHifisirrr.

TIU STKER.
Hnn. Edward McGefceo, Pn*Bldi»nt
K. H. Wallen, Vico Prwident.
George T. McGchoc. fiucrctary.
Scott (’. McGpHpo,

T

reaaurnr. ,

! >r. T. J, Henderson.
(*. (i. McGchof*. Epq.
L. K. Burlier, Esq,
H. S. Vun Enton, Esq.
Hov. t’. GhaiubcrBn.
W. A. Slmmll, Eflij.

The SLxlli Annual Session will bouln r.
WEONESttAY. October 5, 1870, and eloj? J,§
The liautders of this school have oiloo.i,' 1

It on an elevnled basis, and de lm
'

-'a
shall afford (o .voting ladies •> - »

cultivate a refined taste Tl. • , , "V
“" (l lo

ployed are. well dttiiHfled for t helrwo?"

e ih' pupil
" n"" 1’K‘r 10 tr 'v '' 1,111 “Ib'iillon to

D.
J wABHON, BUILKEtl.

Offioe—254 Caroniiei.kt St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or miporihtend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In the country. Plans and si educations

furnished if desired.

Refers to 11. F. Given and C. L. 'Vulmsley

A Co. f
nth I 0 ly

KELLER,

SOAP JIANFFAUTUBER

dOR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—'No. 110 Gravler Su,

ft‘12 0 ly NEW ORLEANS

The Seminary buildings are spacious ns,,
airy and In » hetdthy dlsiriei-hnm H t)"u^!l.
liil, location In a large grave, nffordlngiStK

school poss,4i?gh

ariju ^
room for oXorclHo. Tin*
Hi>lal Hflvjuit uifi's, and thu nuf lous or n
library. It Is aecesatblo by railroad Crum ml
Mississippi liver, at lhijou SaraTwTWy;

j:

*240 IX)

40 00
• 60 00
. 80 ni)

71 00
• 72 00

but Riant
current had

Meridian Sept. 24, 25

Pearce’s Spr’gs,at Manassas. Oct. 1,

Slmbuta and Clarke, Salem

.

IVlmuut, at Bruensville. .

.

Lixnngston
Enterprise
Enterprise circuit, at Pleas-

- ant Valley Nov. 5,

Gaston 12, 13

Butler 19

Bladon Springs 26,

The camp meeting on the Pearce's

Spring circuit will embrace the fourth

Sunday in September ;
on the Shiibuta

and Clarke circuit, the second Sunday
iu October.

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference.

THIRD HOUND OF QUAHTKHLY MEKTINUS.

pAY&E, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTOS FACTORS,

64 A 66. . . BARONNE STREET. . . .64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Payne, G. W. Hcntinoton,
W. H. DamEROS.

Jel9 ly

\ 20 /

"3A

A.
17...

BBOUSSEA U A,.Cft,

17

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

FOURTH r >usd of quarterly meetings.

1 75

25
50

6
91

65
14

14

i aval siures

:

Tar, 44 gallon
Pitch, » bbl
Rosin, No. 1

r head. .

.

Hogs, per lb. gross.

.

Bheep, first quality, pet

Bboep, second Quality, per bead. .. <. to
Bheep, third quality, per head
MUch cowa, choice, per head.

.

Milch cows, [air head
Texas cows, with calves
Yearlings, per head
Calves, par head

9 to 11c
$4 lo 6

8
to 2

. . lo 100

50 to 80
. . to .

.

7 to 12
6 to 12

I/mlsiuna
India, proldyrln bond)
Carolina ,

’

Sugar. Louisiana, |4 lb :

In the city
Havana, white
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown

Wool, 4< lb :

Waahed
Bur.'y
Louisiana, native
Texas, 1®1 Merino,..,

!?
10

15

13
13

5

s‘

8

8

9
8
124

.0}

2 25

’2 25

3 25
3 75

64
10

4 75

16

16

12
2 50

2 75
2 10

’’
40
85

1 25
33
40

1 16

3 00
1 35

75
95

‘i 6b

27 50

7 50

20
244
20

'

16
15
15
42
30
16

4 00
3 50
4 00

15 00

10

13
14
13
11*

Mncon station Sept. 10, 11

Crawford, Crawford. —--- 17,' 18
DeKnlb, Linwood 24,25
Summerville, Masbulnville . Oct. 1, 2
Cooksville, Warsaw 15, 16
Brooksvillo, Brooksvillo ... 22, 23
Gainesville and Soooba, at

Scooba
. 29, 30

Marion, Marion Nov. 3

Cuba, Cuba 5, 6

J. B. Stone, P. E.

,

Brooksvillo, Miss.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

1, !

Centerville add Trinity, at

Centerville Sept

Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisonburg. . .

.

Columbia, ut Ebenozur. . .

.

Atbinta Oct.

Rapides, nt Liberty chapel.

Alexandria, at Alexandria..

Calcasieu,at Liberty cliapol

.

Spring Cr'k ,at 1 .aird’s cltap’l

Evergreen, ut Big Cane. . .

.

Atchafalaya Nov.

J. F. Marshall, P

...CHARTRES STREET....

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CIAITHS,

China snd Cocos Matting, Table and Plum.

Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Clot Its, Rugs.

Mats, Carriage. Table anti Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornices. Bands, Pins, Gimps, Loops
and Tassels, llolr Cloth-, Plush and Moquetle

ntarll ly.
.

MISCELLANEOUS.

17, 18 *•-><»

riLCOX A GIBBS’ LOOl’-STITCH

SC.v.

Jackson circuit, Salem Oct.

East Baton Rouge ct.,Blaek-

water
Greensbu’gand Tangipahoa

circuit

Clinton station, Clinton. ..

Livingston mission, Friend-
ship

E. Feliciana ct,, Oak Grove. Nov.
Ai cola circuit

Covington mission, Frank-
liutou .Dee.

8, 9

15, 16

22, 21

29, 30
5, 6

12, 13

5, 4

Jos. NlCHOLfiON, P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonferenoe

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pleasant Hill ct., Bouluh..Oct. 1,

Maustiehl ct., Mansfield ... 15, 16
Kcacliie ct., Kenchie 22,23
Anncoco ct., Holly Grovo..

. 29,30
Shreveport, Shreveport. . . .Nov. 3-6
Greenwood circuit 12, 13
Mooriugsport circuit 19, 20
Springville ct./Pinegrove. . 26, 27

The preachers will please bo prepar
ed with their annual statistics.

John Pirns, P. E.

WoodviUe Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

-Oct.

21, 22
24, 25

5, 6

8, 9
15, 16
19,20
22, 23

29, 30
5, 6

E.

w
SILE\T FAMILY KKWIN'G MACHINE.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Oonferonce

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bogue Chitto ct., at Bogue
Chitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, nt Muddy
Springs

Magnolia ct.,ol Magnolia. .Oct.

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, ut Union church

.

Martinsville ct., at Provi-

dence camp ground
Biu tenton ct.

,
nt Zion

Pleasant Valley anil ltelio-

botli, at Reliolieth

Georgetown ct.
,
nt Bethesda. Nov.

Brookhaven station

Wesson mill Beauregard . .

.

Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

imrst, at Crystal Springs. Dec.

Brethren, this being the

round, allow me to remind you of till

necessity of attending promptly to tin

following items of business, viz : Tin
Bishops’ fluid, Conference fund, mis-
sionary cause, and reports and statis

tics. 'Brethren, please take due notice

of the above and govern yourselves ac-

cordingly.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Tuskaloosa Distriot, Mobile Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

17, 18

1, 2

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30

,
6

12, 13

26, 2’

3, .

fourth

Buffalo, Hopewell . .

.

Meadville, Meodville
Amite, Ebeuezer. ...

.

Woodville .Nov. . 5, 6
St. Helena, Mt. Nebo. ..... 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Doc, 3, 4
Liberty, Liberty 10, 11

The Woodville District Educational
Society will meet nt Midway on the
twenty'-sixth of November.

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference,

FOUIITII ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Carroll ct., at Soule chapel
. Sept. 24, 25

Durant ct.,at Center Grovo. Oct l’ 2

8, 9

1, 2

22, 23T Mt, Carmel Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.
29,30

1 FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Richland ct., nt Goodman.
Yazoo City station, nt Yazoo •

r

City
Yazoo circuit, at Tranquil.

.

Greenwood uud McNutt...
Lexington.'circuit Nov
Mt. OliVct circuit
Block Hawk ct., at Block
n.iwk jf) 20
brethren, please have your statistics,

reports nud records accurate and ready.
W. P, Barton, P. E.

15, 16
22, 23

29, 39

5, 6
12, 13

Pcrryvillo Oct. 1, 2
Selma 8, 9
Summeriielil . .

.

15, 16
Randolph 22, 23
Havana 29,3(1

TuukolooRU
Forklund 12, 13

Greensboro and Newbem . . 19, 20

Brush Greek. .

.

• liiiinll 27

Marion

Always In order amt ready to sew'. Such

Is the simplicity and the ease with which ll

Is understood that the child of six years and

the grandmother of seventy can operate B

successfully. The thread Is used (Vom the"

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is furnished with Feller, Heinmer

and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines

forsnle. SI.OATS celebrated Elliptic, and

the Tl'jWE Sewing Machine—the first In-

vented ; the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles

Silk, Thread and Oil for oil kinds of Machines

Machines cun be sent by express, with the

bill to to 1 collected on delivery of Machine
All Machines wurranteil at the Great South-

ern Sowing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

87 aud its Canal street.

New Orleans,

It Is ncceskUyl'
river, at

eight miles distant.

CHAltUF.S FOR THE SCHOLASTIC TEAR.
Hoard, with furnished rooms. Ikriit
washing and fuel

Tuition In Primary grade.
Tuition In Middle grade
Tuition in Colleghite grade.
Lessons on piano
Lessons In vocal music

. .

Pupils are received at any time
then remain to the, end of the
session.

Mr. E. II. Wah.es is |n charge of she school
and boarding department. Hr. T. J, nE v.
11ERSON. on adjoining lot. Physician.
For flintier particulars ad ircss

CLARA H. WAILES,
RU6 2m Principal.

TJNIVEILSITY uF LOUISIANA,

Medical Department, New Orleans.

FACULTY.

A. H. Cenas, M. D., Emeritus Professor ot
Obstetrics.

James Jones, M. D., ProfoMor of Obstetric*.
Warren Stone, M. D., Professor 0f Sur-

gery.
T. (». Riciiardron, M. D., Professor of Au.

atomv.
S.iMUEt, M. Bemiss, M. D„ Professor ot

Medicine.
Stanford F.. Cilulle, M. D., Professor ot

Physiology.
Frink Hawthorn. M. I)., Profe. sor of Ma-

teria Meillca.

Joseph Jones, M. D., Professor of Chem-
istry.

C. J. BlfKii.iM, M. 1)., Demonstrator of An-
atomy.
The thirty-third animal course of Instruc-

tion In this department will commence on
MONDAY, November 11. l-7u. and terminate
on the second Saturday of Man It. 1871. Prc-
limimuy Lectures 011 Cllnlenl Medicine and
SiiVgmy Will he delivered In rite iiiuptiitliea-

leroftlie rlmrlty Hospital, beginning on the

eighteenth of October, without any charge
to students. The A luilotnlcal rooms w ill be
opened at the same time.

The members of the Faculty are Visiting

Physicians and Surgeons to the Charily Hos-

pital. and give Instruction dally nt the bed-

side of tin* -Ick The practical advantage!

lima offered to student* are unrivaled. ,

Fees. For all the Loci tires, $140; Matim
latlon. *5 : I’nicllenl Analotny. Jill; Lnutun-

Hon, S:iu. Paymenl nupiired' in advance.

For further information address
T. (I. RICHARDSON. M, D„ Dean,

l
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ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE
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#1.000
REWAIIH Flllt ANY CASE
of Itllnd, llleeding, Ilchlng or

Ulceraleil Plies that

HE HINGES PILE IIEJIKDY

fulls lo cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, and nolhlng else

‘ '

and has cured
years' standing. Holdcases of over twenty

by all Druggists.

VIA Fl'GA

De Bing's Via Fuga is the pure Jttlces of
Burks, Herbs, Roots and Berries, lor

COXSVUP'TIOX
,

Inflammation of the Lungs; u|l Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases. Organic Weakness.
Female Afflictions, General Debility, and all

complaints of the Urinary Organs lu male mid
female, produe'ng Dyspepsia, CosHveness,
Gravel, I)ro|>sy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate In Consumptive decline.
It purifies amt enriches the blood, the biliary,

glandular uud secretive system
; corrects anti

strengthens the nervous and muscular forces.
It acts like a charm 011 weak, nervous anti

debilitated females, both young and old.

None should be without It. Sold everywhere.
Lahohatory— 142 Franklin street, llultl-

inore, Maryland. Jy30 ly

Owned by the Louisiana Conference.

Ttie Fall Session of tills Institution for tlic

year 1870 will commence on WEUNE8DAT,
September 28. The advantages offered are •

healthy locution, commodious buildings, thor-

ough Instruction, uniform and efficient disci-

pline. and u constant regard to comlbrt snd

moral Improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCT.

Board, including washing, fitel and
room-rent, in gold $«7 50

Regular tuition, In currency 25 00

Music on pluuo or tnclodeon, In cur-

rency 25 00

Use ot Instrument In music, lu cur-

rency 7 50

Vocal iims!o Ip class, lit currency 5 00

French. In currency 15 00

Incidental fee. paid" by every pupil, In

eiirreiiey 2 00

For catalogues, containing full partlculsn,

address
I'llAS. It. STUART. President,

ati6 Am Mansfield. lie 'Soto parish, la.

Touthern univeilsha,

ItREENSmiQO, A1.AUAM A.

Tlo‘ 'schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancloal

Languages. Modern lAintrutiges.MalnemsdCE

.Natural Phllosopliy and Chemistry aieinstic-

essfttl operation. The F’aettlly consists 01

gentlemen whose repiti.itloti is well estsb-

llBhed. The Pieparnlory School Is taught b)'

the Faculty. We oiler tlie best faclltues fct

tiiorougli edueutlon.
The susston Is divided Into two lerms. R

begins 4ho first Wednesday In October, Sid

closes tlie first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term *35 00

Tuition In Preparatory School, per

term '••••

Contingent fee, per term
,

a
Jr

Board lit private .amities, tier mo. $16 tow W

Hindents wlto wish to mess can be accon-

modulod.
Fees tqpst be paid In advance. Send tor »

circular.
• unit O. F. CASEV.

8
1

Jah L. Ootten, P. E.

Columbia, nt Pluafiuut Yul’y . Sept. 24, 25
Okoliny, at Hlmron Oct. 8, 9
Rankin 22,23
Mt. Carmel, at Santee 29, 30
Gainesville Nov. 12, 13
Humlsboro 26, 27

Xr. Lewis, P. E.

Opelouu&s Distriot, Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Washington circuit Aug, 13, Id
Vermillion circuit 16

, hj
Opelousn* 20, 21
Coulee Croelte

Bayou Mullet
Abbeville

Grand Choniere. .

.

Plnqttcmine lirnlco

l’attcrsouvillc ....

Frankliti.
New iitcria

Lake Charles
District Conference, nt New

Iberia Oct

25, 26
26, 29

• Sept. 1, 2

10, 11

17, 18
24, 2f

1
. 2

6, 7

22, 23

Oct.

6-9

PATC
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED

ENT UNDULATORY
CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Menl In
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at numerous

Slate Fairs, North and South, In the hist
twenty years, especially tho Lotiisluua Stale
Fairs of 1867-68-69.

For circulars uml reduced Price List address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

_f P. 0.110X 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchoupltoulas

street. New Orleans. no!3 . ty

.LAMPS.

J. D. Adams, P. E.

J
AMPS LAMPS ..

Tlie largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAHIPS AND LANTERNS

IN TU18 CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74
New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and Hlzes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to tho Lump
business, nt wholesale and retail.
Always on hand, Dowuer's Kerosene or

Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, jubn-ex-
ploslvc and nou-lnUumuble.

HILL A VEAZIE,
H0l4 ty No. 74 Camp street

.

HATES OF AVVEHTISIKO.

rjlIIK NEW ORLEANS CHRIST!**

ADVOCATE.

This paper lias always been well known to

this community as

The Very Rest Advertising Medlam

by which the business mpn of the city could

bring (heir merchandise, trades, professions,

and the tiki', beftirs country renders. This

Ih easily uiulcrsf'Kxi When It Is remembered

that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHERS, scat-

tered throughout the MlexisKlppI, Alabama

uud Lottlslanu Methodist Conference!), atcn"

more or less active agents for Hie paper; ami

when it Is also remembered that our paper

circulates among a large class of people wlto

seldom see any other New Ot leans paper.

RQI’AHKH.

One (8 llpes)

Two
.Three
Four
Five
Hlx
Helen
Eight
Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twelve

One
month.

$5 00
7 60
10 00
12 61)

16 00
17 50
20 00
22 50
25 00
27 1 50
30 00
32 60

Three
IllOS.

$12 00

16 00
20 00
25 00
30 00

35 00
40 00
45 00
50 00

55 00
00 00

65 00

SIX
tuns.

$20 00

25 00

30 00

35 00

40 00

45 00

60 00

55 00

60 00

65 00

70 00

75 00

Twelve

inos.

$30 00

40 00

60 00

60 00

75 00

SO 00

90 00

too eo

1 10 (SI

120 00

130 00

140 00
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

portion.

DOSIKSTIC

CuEYKNNKi Sopt. 20.—Half a block

of building "it Tlddy street were

dbstrovfid by fiYo hist night- Loss

$200 ,
000—very little insurnneo.

New York, Sept. 20.—The steamor

Sitroit Fiuh, of Maine, was,, aban-

doned at sea in a snjking condition.

Her crew reached this city in safety,

linving boon rosenod by tlie stoamer

Metropolis from Now Orleans.

Keppling was arrested near Road-

ie PoDCflylvatiia, charged with im-

plication in the Nathan murder.

jj0 was in New Jersey when the

mnrder was committed, but his ar-

rest was caused by the extravagant

Account he has given of his own
exploits.

New Yoke, Sopt. 29.—Tho sur-

render of Strasburg attracts little at-

tention in tho press or business

circles, but the rumoroil intontion of

Russia to interfere to' prevent any

disturbance of tho balance of power

on tho continent has had tho effect

to send gold slightly tip and to

create considerable excitement and
uncertainty in financial circles.

A Washington special says tlio

Post Office Department will hereafter

sond tho Texas mails from this port

via the Mallory steamers direct to

Galveston .—New Orleans Times.

FOREIGN.

London, Sept. 22.—General Burn-

side left here for Baris this morning.

Ho carries letters from Count Bern-

stoff to Bismarck ;
also to Prussian

and French commanders.
All communication between Paris

and Tours lias been cut, and the

provisional government is now us

effectually separated as before.

Lyons and Paris are in political

accord.

The great eities of France refuse !

to be bound by the action of the
;

capital if it capitulates.

Thu Catholic powers have already

communicated to tho Pope their

readiness to contribute to make up
a revenue for the maintenance of

the Holy Sue.

Reports from Tours to tlio effect

that Thiers has obtaiued from Eug-
lnnd rocognition of the provisional
government, arc not believed here.
In Tours the belief is that no nego-
tiations for penco uro likely to suc-

ceed until military events before

Paris assume a turn.

Lille has completed its fortifica-

tions. Immense munitions and
provisions huvo been laid in and
specie payments suspended.
A dispatch from Havre says that

complications havo sprung up be-

tween Russia and Turkey, and that

war betweon these two powers is

probable.

London, Sept. 22.—Thu Tribune's
correspondent telegraphs front Flor-
ence that a courier has arrived front

a Tribune correspondent who is

with the Italian army. He entered
Rome with the assaulting column.
The Italians lost- four killed, and
thirty wounded.

The papal troops held a strong
position. In ten minutes the white
ting was displayed. Then came a

deputation from tho diplomatic
corps, escorted by tlio Pope’s dra-
goons, and capitulation was ar-

ranged without further bloodshed.
Tho foreign population laid down
their arms and will bo sent home.
Great prepurnt ions nro going on

«t Florence for the transfer of the
capital of Italy to Romo.
Touns, Sept. 24.—Tho ministry

have issued a proclamatiou, that
Franco will rather bury herself un-
der her own ruins than nccept the
insolent conditions of Gormany.

It is roportod Duke d'Aumalo will

Ins a cuiididato for the Constituent
Assembly.

Five of tho imjiorial yachts have
beon ronamod Trocltu, Jupitor, Tu-
nenno, Dessaix and Kleber.
Florence, Sept. 24.—Tho Romau

population tore down tho escutche-
ons of tho foreign legations whero
™y wore combined with the papal
arms.

General Cadorna issued a procla-
mation denouncing such actions as
violations of international law, and
threatening sovero penalties.

Viterbo votos on the plebiscite the
Mcond of Ootobor.

Madiud, Sopt. 24.—A manifesto
j'ul appear to-morrow, signed by ull
no Republican members, of the
ortes, in favor of an Iberian union.

•
oenntor Orenz publishes a mani-

csto, advising tlio formation of a
cgiun in uiR 0f Franco. Hu says
o candidature of tho Priueo of
ouenzollern, or any other person

Bible

^>niHH ‘llu interest, is iuadmis-

G^rul Doltodas announces tho
1 preach to submission of all classes
''Ubu to tho Spanish rule. AVlion

it occurs he will accord them the
same privileges accorded to Porto
ltico.

Copenihoen, ,Scpt. 24.—Twenty
vessels of the French fleet havo ar-

rived in the Gulf of Lhbeek.
BurssET.s, Sop.ti. 24, noon.— Mar-

shal Bazaino has offered to capitu-
late at Metz on condition that his

forces ho allowed to retain their

baggngo and arms, , stipulating not
to take up arms ngmn for throe
months.

London, Sept. 26.—The Times'
speciul from Sanrbrnck, on tho
twenty-fourth, says : Bazaino made
a feint qp the side of Morcy-la-Haute
and attempted to escape to Thion-
villo.

A heavy cannonade of sonfe hours
followed, and there was a short fight

nt Moulon, soven miles from Metz,
in which tho French were driven
back. Their loss was serious. Ba-
zftine lias released his prisoners.

A heavy force of Bavarians are

penetrating tho country toward
Lyons.
Tho cathedral nt Strasburg is ir-

reparably injured, but tho astro-

nomical clock is still going.
- Yon Beust assured M. Thiers of

their doopest sympathy, but stated

that intervention was impossible.

It is said that Thiers will offer the
Czar important concessions in the

East.

A French levy en masse is hourly
expected.

The Baltic fleet has been ordered

to cut the cable between Germany
and Sweden.

Torus, Sept. 20.—This city is

crowded with refugees from nil

quarters, many of whom sleep in the
streets.

Barssr.t.s, Sept. 20.—Tlio Belgian
press unanimously douounco Prus-
sia’s arrogant demands.

Fi.oitUNiT., Sept. 2G.—General C'a-

ilorhn, addressing the provisional

government of Rome, which he him-
self created, said :

“ Your task is

I’lrich has persisted in refusing tho
departure of non-combatants.

Marseilles, Sept. 27.— Five hund-
red Garibaldians arrived and wore
enthusiastically rocoived. They de-
parted for Tours.

Tlio mayor anrtouncos a war loan
of ten million francs.

M. Gftffinalo, a Greek morohnnt,
gives the city two million francs.

There .were thirty-two thousand
soldiers in review yoston lay, whereof
oiglitoon thousand are well armed.
London, September 27.—The now

Roman government announces an
appropriation of Jift.y million to de-
fray thd oxjie'nijfcs of the inaugura-
tion of Romo as the Capital of Italy.

The enthusiasm of the inhabitants'

is boundless, nud tho plobiseitum is

expected to bo unanimous.
Tho Pppo will probably lenvle

Rome as soon as tbo result is de-

clared.

Parliament will meet on the

twelfth proximo to,/ ratify tbo plo-

biscitum, and on the eighteenth tlie

King will make his entry into Romo
and nlight at Quirinal.

There is great rejoicing through-
out Germany over tho capture 'of

Strasburg.

CAHLsisuHE.Sopt. 28.—Gon. AVorder
has announced the unconditional

surrender of Strasburg, with seven-

teen thousand men, including the

National Guards. Also four hund-
red nnd fifty-one officers.

This morning tbo gates' were oc-

cupied by tho German troops.

It was reported that the inhabit-

ants, driven to desperation, suc-

ceeded yesterday evening in lioist-

ing-a white flag on tho cathedral,

but General Ulrich ordered it to be

hromoved. Tho surrender was after-

ward compelled by pressure of tli •

citizens and tlie garrison. There
was great rejoicing. It is a severe

victory, which is regarded ns a

triumph. Salutes nro being fired

and bells are being rung.
Jkiimn, Sept. 28.—On tlie twonty-

sublinu'. The twentieth of Septera- second and twenty-third instant

her will ever remain an important era
in your history, for it makes. Romo
again the capital of the kingdom.”

|

Madiud, Sept. 20.—The govern-
ment informs Captain General De
Rodas that his resignation, if per-
sisted in, will be accepted.

Torus,. Sept. 20.—Balloon letters

from Paris give the following ac-

count of tho battle on the nineteenth

:

General Ducret occupied the heights

from Yillo Juif to Meudon. He
made a reconnoissance nnd encoun-
tered the Prussian masses concealed
in tho woods with mnny cannon.
Tho French attacked vigorously,

and drove them precipitately from
their position. Tho Prussians re-

formed on the heights of Chatalon
and opened a tremendous artillery

fire, from which General Ducret was
compelled to seek shelter in Fort
Do Yuuves. His artillery was well

served by the Garde Mobile, wlni

were cool and resolute. Ducret
dually withdrew into Paris. The
Prussians suffered severely.

London, Sept.. 27.—Tho German
Official Gazette, n new journal, pub-
lished, at Hagenau, Bus Rhin, Al-

sace, referring in its first number to

the proposed incorporation of Alsace

and Lorraine into Gormany, says :

Alsace and Lorraine are already

Teutonic in politics, manners, lan-

guage mid ideas
;
they will oifly be

too happy to separate from iinitial,

socialistic Franco.
Touns, Sept. 27.—Tho Prussians

havo cut tho Orleans railroad, and
now occupy several points along tho

lino. The cars run only to Blois.

Tho Prussians menace Orleans.
Tho Arab troops havo been sent

back from Marseilles to suppress a
general revolt in Algeria.

Bronze statuary in Paris Las
been molted to make cannon.
Rome, Sopt. 27.—The city is quiet,

and eonfidouco returning. Tlio Pope
and cardinals reappear in public.

Madhid, Sept.' 27.—An article in

the papers shows thnt the late law
for tho emancipation of slaves in the

Spanish colonies has been nullified

in the AYest Indies.

London, Sept. 27.—Tlio arrest of

Jacoby, the notod Liberal, gives

profound offense throughout North
Germany.

Touns, Sept. 27.—Julos Favro’s

official report concludes as follows :

“ From the manner in which all my
efforts for peace woro mot by tbo

Germans, they are determined upon
conquest. The interviews were not

altogether useless, as they liavo

proved that Prussia, contrary to her

declarations, is fighting against the-

French nation, which must arise oil

masse either to disarm tho provi-

sional government, or resist tho

enomy to the last.’’

Beiiu.n, Sept. 27.—Tho Press, re-

pelling tho charge that Strasburg

was bombarded while crowded with

women and children, says General

there was fighting of considerable

magnitude east of Metz. The First

Corps ami the Thirteenth Division

wore engaged. No ground wag
gained by the French.

Meager telegraphic dispatches
from England bring us news of tlie

most terrible marine disaster which
has befallen a vessel of tho British

navy since tho “ Royal George went
down with twice four hundred men.”
The British ironclad Captain sunk
on ’Wednesday night, off Capo Fin-

isterro, and so far as is at present

known, her entire complement of five

hundred officers and men, with the

exception of eighteen who made
their way to shore in a small boat,

were lost. The Captain was the last

completed achievement of British

naval architects, and, was in every

respect the most perfect ironclad

afloat. J L r capacity was four thou-
| |„g

sand two hundred and s. viaitv-two

toils burden
of six three

Our Sut by School Department for 1871.

M n rosp"ctfully submit, for tlio
considention of all wllo are inter-
ested in tho Sunday school work,
tlio ful loving statement of our plans
for tho year 1871

:

'• UNIIXU.M LESSONS, AND TEACUKHs'
MONTHLY.

I’olloving tho suggestions and
advice ofthe Bishops in their quad-
rontnal nJdress, the* General Con-
ference, iff its late session in Mem-
phis, “roroiumonded the adoption by
our Sundry schools of the host sys-
tem of uniform lessons that, can be
procured,’ and “ advised the pub-
lication, it the earliest practicable
day, of ‘i monthly journal adapted
to toacha's and tho oldor classos of
pupils.’”

To meet tho spirit of tlicso reso-
lutions, and to supply, .what wo be-
lieve to be an admitted want, of our
Sunday schools, we purpose to
bring out, on tho first day of De-
cember next, the January number
of a monthly journal of thirty-two
pages, octavo, it $1 per annum. We
do not know of any journal of the
same sizo awl character that is

published at so low a prico.

With tho frst number wo begin
the publication of a series of Uni-
form Lesson! upon tho Testimony
of the Evangelists.

Our plau contemplates a two
years’ comso upon the gospels

;

furnishing |(or each year forty-eight

weekly lessons, nud four lessons for

quarterly review. These lessons
will be prepared upon the basis of

the most approved Harmony of tho
Gospels.

Wo do not propose to copy any of
the systems that are now in uso

;

we may ler.rn from them all, finding
in each, perhaps, something to adopt
and something to avoid. Wo shall

endeavor t> profit by tho failures,

not less than by the successes of

others. I; is designed to make
these lessius, in their expositions
and illustrations, full enough to

furnish all necessary assistance, but
not so elaborate as to bo tedious, or
to Tviieve tbo necessity of applica-

tion.

We reserve tlio liberty of varying
our method of illustration according
to tho nature of tho subject, know-
ing no reason why each Bible lesson
should be developed under the same
number of heads, or all our instruc-
tions should be run into the same
mold.

Teachers and Bible students wlio
do not see proper to adopt our se-

ries of lessons will nevertheless find

this journal to be of great service to

them. It will be the organ through
which our wisest Sunday school
workers may communicate tho re-

sults of their studies and experience.

Recognizing iu the Sunday school a

substitute for no scriptural form of
r”iristian enterprise or usefulness,

fully

—printed in bold type and hand
Homely illustrated. Tt, will contain,
in addition to appropriate reading
matter, such easy questions ami
answers upon tlie lessons of the
day as may bo adapted In this class,

yet not so extensive ns to prevent
the profitable use of t.ho catechism.

Our Little People will be pub-
lished iit, the exceedingly low rate of

81*1 per one hundred copies, per
minimi, giving to all that take ten
copies, toono address, the benefit,

of the rate.

III. —THE SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

At. the same time the Visitor will

bo issued in three forms- for monthly;
for semi-monthly and for wcVlSiy

distribution
; furnishing for tlio

monthly four pinjjfoa per month, nt

$12 GO per ono hundred copies, per
annum ; for tho semi-monthly, four

pages twice a month, or eight iu all,

at '$25 per one hundred copies, per
annum

;
for tho weekly, sixteen

pages por month, or four pages for

each Sabbath, exclusive of fifth

Sundays, at $50 per ono hundred
copies, por annum. To cncourago
all classes, wo will .sond ns few as

ton copies, to tbo samo address, at

these reduced rates : Single copies,

monthly, for one year, twenty cents;

single copies, semi-monthly, for one
year, forty conts

;
single copioR,

weekly, for ono year, sevonty-fivo

conts. Each number of tho Visitor

will be beautifully illustrated.

Wo contemplate vnried iniprovo-

monts in the stylo and appearance
of tbo Visitor, while tho publication

of Our Little Peoplo will allow us to

raise its literary standard.

Surely every preacher, local and
itinerant, and every Sunday school

teacher, will co-operate with ns in

our earnest endeavor to supply the

wants of our schools. Every teacher

and Bible, class student hIiouM sub-

scribe for tlie monthly journal, and
sec to it that the Visitor or Oili-

Little Peoplo is placed in the hands
of every child of our church,

IV.—THE SUNDAY Ml' *10 HOOK

we expect to issuo during the month
of December.

v .—new hooks.

We are glad to announce that
during tho next year wo expect to
make important and extensive addi-
tions to tlio catalogue of our own
publications.

In the editorial supervision of
these various departments the sec-

retary hopes to bo Methodistic with-
out being offensively sectarian.

Atticus G. H.vyoood,

Sunday School Secretary.

A. II. Bedford, Agent.
Nashville, Sopt. 13. 1870.

Proceedings of the Missouri Conference.

AS FAX AS RECEIVED.

engines were mini
power

;
her armor was of wrought

iron, and iu the most exposed pur- 1

tiuns of her hull was eight •
inches

thick ; her crow was a picked one ;

when she went into commission her

whole equipment was as perfect ns

any dock yard ever turned out., and
at sunset on Wednesday night she

was literally Tlio sovereign of the

seas, for nothing afloat could hear

comparison with her as a vessel of

war. She was accompanied on this,

her trial trip, by tbo flagship of Ad-
miral Milne and several othor ves-

sels of his squadron, and she passed

successfully through many of tbo

sovero tosts to which a man-of-war
is usually subjected. On Wednes-
day afternoon a gale arose with a
heavy sea, and at 1.15 A. M. the Cap-
tain’s lights were seou near tlio flag-

ship. Slio was in no apparent trouble,

although heeling rather excessively

.to the leeward. Soon afterward

her lights were shut off by ruin, and
wlion morniug dawned not a trace

of her was to bo found save a few
floating fragments and ail overturn-

ed boat. This disastor must bo

taken as a warning to ull naval en-

gineers, and it is very probablo that

tlie plans of several ironclads now
building in English yards will bo
modified. The Captain had all that

sho could carry in tlie way of armu-
mont and stores, and possibly tho

adjustment of her sustaining capa-

city was so delicate that a single soft,

which a more buoyant vessel would
easily have shaken from her docks,

sent her to tho bottom as suddenly
as ouo of her own guns would have

gone. Not a locket was seen by the

fleet
;
not ft gun was heard, and

until we receive, the. story of the

survivors wo can know nothing of

tho fearful scenes which must have
occurred on tho dock of tho sinking

ship.— Christian Union, Sej>l. 17.

gratefully accepting it. ns a
i\ -two

|

providential and potent auxiliary to
carrii'.l a lritt'Tv them. ull, wo beliuve that this journal

hundred pounders ;
her Mmv | lt , nllU]u interesting ami useful

hundred horse
| to all who aro laboring in this field.

It will discuss all practical ques-
tions that concorn our Sunday
school work

;
it will advocate no

methods simply because they may
be fashionable, or may have suc-
ceeded in other quarters

;
it will

cling to nothing simply because it is

old, nor bo afraid of anything sim-
ply because it is new.
Our constant endeavor will bo to

ascertain tho wants of our own
schools, nnd, by the blessing of God,
to supply them. The editor and his
correspondents must keep iu con-
stant remembrance tho apostolic in-

junction : V Provo all tilings
;
hold

fast that which is good.” More-
over, we hopo to be suffioiontly in-

dependent of our own conceptions
of the whole subject of Sunday
school work as to receive the bene-
fit of future discoveries. AVo are to

seok not merely what wo believe to

be good, but what shall be provod
to be best.

To clubs of ten or more, sent to

one address, wo will furnish six Les-
son Papers gratis, for each sub-
scriber, monthly. Extra Losson
Fapere, ono cent each, or seventy-

five cents por ono hundred, monthly)
or $8 per ono bundrod, per annum.
Lesson Papors, in packages of ten

or more, can bo ordered, at $1 per
ono hundred monthly, without tho
journal.

Wo announce tho publication of

this teachers’ journal, and of onr
series of lessons, with tho utmost
confidence, having received from
every part of tho church repeated
assurances of n prompt and gener-
ous response.

11. OUR LITTLE PEOPLE,
"

At tho same time we begin tlio

publication of a little paper, in such
form that two pages may be dis-

tributed to tbo infant classes weekly

Tlie Missouri Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South
commenced its uify-foiirth. annual
session in the Presbyterian church
in Columbia, Biiono county, Mis-

souri, September 14, 1879, at nine

o’clock A. M., Bishop MoTyoiro
presiding; Bishop Marvin also,

present.

The Session was opened with re-

ligious service conducted by tho

Bishops present.

Heretofore tho annual sessions

have been numbered in tlio secre-

tary’s minutes from tlio organiza-

tion of tlio Methodist Episcopal

Church South, in 1845; this, accord-

ing to that numbering, being the

“twenty-fifth” session; whereas
tlio Missouri Conference of

1
*" tho

Methodist Episcopal Church was
organized in 1816 On motion of

P. M. Pinekord, it was rosolved that

this session, and all futuro sossions

of this Couforonco, shall bo num-
bered from the original organization

in 181(5—this session being tho

fifty-fourth instead of the Uventy-Jiflh

session.

Tlio action of tlio General Confer-

ence giving tbo Board of Bishops
what Las boon called tho veto

power, which provides that when
the Bishops present objections to

any rule or regulation of tho Gen-
eral Conference it shall require a
two-thirds vote of that body to pass

it over tho Bishops’ objections, and
which was referred to tho Annual
Conferences for approval, was pre-

sented to the Conference for its ac-

tion. Tho action of the General

Conference was approved by a

unanimous veto pf this Confo/onoo.

The examination of character be-

gan with Andrew Monroe, the pa-

triarch of the Conference, presiding

elder of the Kt. Charles district.

Father Monroe said he hRi] bpgn

lifly-fivo years a traveling preacher,

and forty-six years in Missouri
;

and in all that time had never been

absent from his work more than ton

weeks in succession, except when at

a General or Annual Conference.

He proposed now, in bis old ago,
to ask the privilege of a few weeks.’

absenoo from the work tlmt might
lie assigned him. Ho has two venor-
able brothers in tlio ministry, lxitli

older than himself; Tlioy livo in,

the East, and aro anxious ho should
visit them. Ho is equally ns anx-
ious to seo them, and hopod to bo
able to do so, if ho enn raiso tho
funds to defray tho expenses of tho'

jourriey.

Hornco Brown and Tliomns Hunt
worn continued in tho supernumer-
ary relation. Brother Brown iB one
of tho fathers of tlio Conference,
having been fifty-one years a min-
ister of tlio gospel.

Dr. Loftwich presented a paper
from, tlio curators of Central Col-
lege, Ul.ray one, nvuiuu was i uhh iuu

to tho Committoe on Education.
Tlio report states that tho collogo

will bo opened on Thursday, tno
twonty-second instant, on which oc-

casion Bishop McTyeiro will deliver

"

an address. It announces thnt tho
agent lms completed tho $100,000
endowment fund, and has received

bonds for tlio samo. The comple-
tion of the fund nnd npproaching
opening of tho college are a grand
consummation of nn anxious desire

cherished by the ’friends of male
education in tho two Conferences of

Missouri. The friends of the col-

lege in both Conferences are in-

vited to bo present at the npproach-
ing opening on the twenty-second.

FIVE PER CENT.

A resolution of the Conference, of

some years’ standing, requires the

preachers to colloct nnd pay into the

Conference treasury, for tho benefit

of tho widows and orphans of do-

coasod preachers and needy super-

annuates, tivo per cent- on their

salaries. Tlie Board of Finanoe has
hnd tlio .import of this resolution re-

ferred to them, and to-day made ft

report which was adopted. Tho re-

port requires presiding elders, agents

ami school teachers to pay. five per
cent, oil the net proceeds derived

from their calling—less house, rent

and traveling expenses. All who
are prospective beneficiaries on this

fund are expected to pay the por-

centum assigned.

On Saturday night, the missionary
anniversary meeting was held in the

Presbyterian church, W. M. Left-

wich presiding: J. P. Nolan, the

secretary of tho society, rend his re-

port, detailing the operations of the
missionaries in the bounds of the
Conferences as reported to him.

P. M. Pincknrd, tho treasurer,

read his report, presenting tlie pay-
ments for missions by circuits and
stations, but which wo are not able

thus to prosent at this time. The
sum total of monoy paid is about
$3,400.

Dr. A. G. Haygood, of Nashville,

addressed tho assembly in a very
appropriate speech, which was well

received by tlio audience. Ho was
followed by an appeal from Bishop
Marvin for money. Tlio collection

uiuouuted to $437 ; $275 of the

amount was given by livo persons,

viz : W. M. Rush, $50 ; W. G. Mil-

ler, $50 ; AY. A. Mayliow, $50 ; S.

AY. Cope, $50 ;
AY. M. Sharp and

wife, of Concord, Callaway county,

$75.

—

St. Louis Christian Advocate,

September 24.

Important Newspaper Change.

—

The Hearth and Home, a finely il-

lustrated family journal of a high
character, hitherto issued by Messrs.

Pettengill, Bates & Co., lias been
purchased by Messrs. Orange Judd
& Co., of 245 Broadway, New York,

the well known publishers of the

American Agriculturist Messrs. S.

M. Pettengill & Co., whose great

advertising agency, established in

1849, is one of the largest and most
reputable in the world, find that

their extensive business requires

tlieir exclusive attention, nnd they

therefore transfer Hearth and Homo
to the new publishers, whose long
experience and abundant facilities

'

will enable them notonly to maintain

tho past high character of the paper,

but to add materially to its value.

Tlio new publishers also announce a

reduction of the terms to $3 per

year. Tlio chango will not at all

affect tho American Agriculturist,

which will continue on independ-

ently as heretofore. The illustrations

and reading matter of tho two jour-

nals will bo entirely different. Either

of tlio journals will bo furnished from
now to tho end of 1871 (fifteen

months) at tho yearly subscription

rate, viz : the weekly Hearth aud
Homo' at $3 ;

tho monthly Ameri-
can Agriculturist, $1 50 ;

or tlio two
for $4.

There is no truth more important

and few less thought of than thjs :

tlio more wo forsuko simplicity iu

anything, the more wo multiply th.u

I means of corruption and error

V V>
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* . .... brine are hot to atone for their sins,

She — but to insure them protection while
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AN EDUCATED MINISTRY.
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..STAID UKK THI »»VU-

enpaged in their unhallowed work

Now, Christian friends, wo hare

a noble work and a glorious work

Mr. Editor : I am constrained to

write a few 1/68 on this very im-

portant subject, of an educated min-

istry, as there seems to me to be too
'— a nouiu wui* « e, i>

,

»o i.uv* .

IV! fcOowm* Une. bj Bishop r>o»no, mg-
perform—and, thank God, it is

litUo importance attached to it.

MtedbT the tmmoiui words of ipisii™
, tbo conversion of heathen w„„P but those who have been un-gentrdbj

itoPhtycMP u rem»rk»ble for his work—the conversion of heathen

their n»ee rnd temenew « for the noble china. la there sufficient sympa-

*>lrtt oT endurance which breathe* In every
tky among our churches at home

for the missionary engaged in the

• fflte the anvil r when the rtroke

Or stalwart men tklla fierce and tut ;

Surma hot more deeply root the oak

Whose brawny arm* embrace the blast

* like the anvil r when the spark*

pij mr and wide, a llery shower

;

Yhtne and troth must still be marks

moat difficult field among the hen

then ? Some seem to think that

because the board baa tho iriiiuedi-

ate charge and supervision of the

mission and his work, they (the

p
est in him or hta work, as he is in

* nice the anvil V when the bar

lien red and glowing on Its breast

;

Doty shall be life’* leading star.

Amt conscious Innocence Its rest.

u a.«s Uke the anvil r noise and heat

An born of earth and die with time

;

The tool, like God, Its source and seat.

Is solemn, still, serene, sublime.

good hands. Just as sure as that

close union of the missionary and

the churches be removed, then the

svmpathy which was formerly felt

is removed, and the cause suffers

thereby. The board can accomplish

but little without the aid of all the

churches. Wo would bo glad to

know that the churches felt that

thev were identified with us in this

r.Trmni prom (mma.

RmVflHAl CHIVA. A UET. 9, 1870Diu-vunAi, tDGV were men uucu vwha mo —

—

Mr. Editor : When we look around work. We are sure that they

ns and see the dense multitudes of
jlftve a g^at and a good work to do

human beings ‘‘wholly given to
ftt home, and we do not expect much

idolatry,” like Paul, our spirits are
time or money or sympathy where

stirred within us, and we earnestly
^ against the home work,

desire to see them brought to a
]jow many hundreds and thousands

“ knowledge of the truth as it is in
at home who could now and then

None but thoso who have been un-

fortunate in an early training for the

ministry can, by possibility, appre-

ciate the great want of a tkorough

preparation for. tho high And thp

responsible functions of the office

of a minister in the church of God.

And I am fully satisfied, jus1
, at this

time, that of all the subjects that iB

worthy the attention and serious

consideration of the Methodist

Church, this subject is of the most

vital importance to her life and fu-

ture usefulness.

The “former days” are nimbered,

when it was thought if a nan had

“ciphered” to the “single rule of

three,” and learned geognphy to

tell thnt. the capital of his country

was somewhere on tho fnco of the

globe, that he could preaefi, for he

him no encouragement at all. I

also learned that three very prom-

ising young men wore lost to us by

the very same treatment They were

bid for—the help they needed was

promised by another church, and

they went to it I do sincerely hope

the church will wake up to the great

and incalculable importance that at

this moment attaches to this sub-

ject and at once set to work to edu

cate young men, so that our work

may not suffer for lack of useful,

efficient laborers in the vineyard of

tho Lord. It is the imperative duty

of tho church to do this, and, to do

I it at once. There are a thousand

and one gross errors in tho land

that must be met and refuted, which

are openly and defiantly opposing

the truth. How can the church

meet and defeat those hydra-headed

monstrosities, Romanism, Ritualism

and mnuy other sources of infidelity,

that aro spreading oVor the country

nnd threatening the peace nnd pu-

rity of the church, unless her miu-

refreshing seasons at all tho appoint-

ments, such as it has scarcely ever

been my privilege to witliess. At

one of those meetings, which has

just closed, the presence of God

was powerfully felt.- One -night of

VICKSBURG DIST. 00NTEREN0E,

Mr. Editor : This Conference

its session at Port Gibson,held
.

’ *

commencing September 7, and end-

ing on the tenth. As -suggested

- . -
.

1 of
i by the Discipline, prominence was

tho meeting every sinner in t to
^ ^ven ^ reiigi0U8 exercises, which

continued until aftor tho Sabbathhouse came forward seeking salva-

tion, and when the opportunity was

offered every bouI in tho house, not

already a member, joined the church,

and such a “ shout in the camp” I

have never witnessed. To God be.

all the glory. J. W. Hears. '•

glODe, mut ue OOlltu pieuvv., *— --
| . ,

-
, ,

, , . ,o T nun

was unmistakably an educated man. 1: ’ Ti e 01 "” :l ' !/
'

'

• - .
, Q

So, sir, tlic time, a„l tho pTOple th..e^.p».po»lj. Ilooku,»„

Jesus.” When, oh ! when shall the

blessed promise be fulfilled when

“ the idols shall be utterly abolish-

edy* When shall the heathen be

given to Christ the Lord ? When,

oh! when shall “the knowledge of

the Lord fill the whole earth as the

waters cover the sea ?” When will

the Lord “ make bare his holy arm

in the eyes of all tho nations, and

nil the ends of the earth shall see

the salvation of our God ?”

send us a line of encouragement

!

A few lines expressive of their sym-

pathy for us and the work, assuring

us of their hearty co-operation and

of their prayers, would greatly en-

courage ns in this glorious work.

My Christian friends, we want

more of the spirit of our blessed

Lord and Master. We want an

outpouring of the Holy Spirit of

God. We want more earnest and

faithful prayer to God, who is able

In China, to some extent, the peo- ^ canRe these dry bones to live,

pie are all idolaters. Some are ad-
pjow many aear Christians pray for

mirers and worshipers of Confu-
U(J ^ raessengerB of the gospel to

cius, and pretend to abide by his

teachings. They are the Pharisees

of China. Others embrace the Tau-

ist religion, while others are wor-

shipers of Buddha. But there are

many who lay hold of the three and

try to embrace them alL In case

of mourning for the dead, Buddhist

priests may be called in to-day to

pray for the soul of the deceased,

and to-morrow the Tauist priests

may be called in for the same pur-

pose. It is, indeed, often the case

that they are both called in together

to repeat their different formulas

for the soul of the deceased mem-

ber of a family. There is, no doubt,

in the minds of many a conscious-

~ness of some defect in all these sys-

tems of religion, and thus they at-

tempt to grasp the whole and wor-

ship all the gods, in order to be sure

and get the favor of tho right one

and escape his anathema. No doubt

tho heathen ? How many pray for

these native converts, that they may

be faithful ? I know there aro many

who do. This encourages ns to

preach on, to pray in faith and to

labor in hope. We want your pray-

ers, and we need them, that the

Lord may abundantly bless the

work. We want your co-operation

and your aid, and by the blessing of

God the work will go on, and souls

shall be converted to him.

J. W. Lambutii.

To the Eastern Preachers of the Ala-

bama Conference,

allDear Brethren : Yon have

doubtless read Dr. Hamilton’s com-

munication to us iii the New Or-

t.fans Advocate of tho seventeenth

have changed. The cry is now com-

ing up from all quaiters for an edu-

cated ministry ;
anl tho time is

coming when none others will be

heard. Therefore the subject ap-

pears to the Methodist Church

South with an interett never, no

never before seen and felt, and she

must take right hold of it as it pre-

sents itself, and go to vork—devis-

ing means and providing amplo re-

sources for its accomplishment, or

bo, I must say, greatly criminal in

its neglect. We are considerably

behind other churches h this gra-

cious enterprise. I will oily instance

what our Baptist brethren have

done, and I suppose aro still doing, in

the way of educating young men for

tho ministry. They, at cue of their

annual associations, appointed a

committee on ministerial education,

and at once they went to work.

They employed an agent to travel

and collect money for "this noble,

praiseworthy object. As soon as a

sufficient amount of money was

raised to maintain a young man, he

was at once sent to Clinton College.

This agent raised enough to support

two young men in a little timo. ne

continued his labors until, from the

report last fall, he had collected

nearly $2,500, and had six or seven

young men in that institution, all

of them licentiates and young men

of considerable promise.

It is true that wo have a Ministe-

rial Educational Association, “ so

called,” with its officers and in ana-

instant. Tho doctor takes for I gers and a constitution. And it is

granted that unless wo adopt the

plan to raise the Conference collec-

tion proposed by the resolution of

theMobile Conference, alluded to byit has been the case with some who

have embraced the Christian reli-
J

him, we will be sadly behind our

gion—for their minds are dark and
j

western brethren in this service
;

full of superstition—hoping thereby

to embrace the right faith, and add

the Christian God to their innumer-

able gods, and thus appease his

wrath, with a hope that in tho end

if the faith in one god failed them,

fuith in another might save them.

They often ask what they must do

to believe in Jesus. They are will-

ing to do anything you tell them,

except give up their sins. They are

willing to repeat prayers, go through

with any number of ceremonies, but

when they are exhorted to give up

their idols and forsake all their sins

they turn away from you, for they

are loth to give up their idols and

their beloved sins.
A*

There are thousands of the hea-

then who embrace the three reli-

gions of China and have added to

them many superstitious ideas of

their own. The true nature of sin

is not understood by tho heathen.

They look upon it as a violation of

the laws of etiquette or a transgres

siou against their follow-men, and

that a remission of this can be easily

obtained by flattery or offering a

bribe to their gods, and that this

can be as easily obtained as tlio for-

giveness of any orinio against the

laws of their country by bribing

those in authority. Even those who
commit outrageous acts <.f violence

on their fellow-men frequent these

temples and present their prayers

and their offerings to the gods, im-

] 'hiring their protection and their

bl -suing in
.
their commi- : ,n, of

crime. The offerings which they

in which event ho foresees serious

complications in the division of the

fund. For one, I have grave objec-

tions to
(

the plan proposed—that of

holding each preacher responsible

for eight per cent., or any per cent,

whatever, on the amount of salary

ho receives. I am satisfied that if

we work our present plnn tho doc-

tor’s fears will not he roalized.

One objeotion I have to the plan

proposed is, that it will injure, in-

stead of benefit, our collection. Ac-

cording to the statistics of 1868, that

portion of the Montgomery Confer-

ence now included in tho Alabama

Conference raised for Conference

collection a little over eight per cent,

on the salaries of tho preachers.

Last year’s statistics aro not beforo

me
;
but the same portion of tho

Montgomery Conference raised

thirty-two per cent, more than it

did the previous year, which must

have been considerably over eight

per cent, on preachers’ salaries

This year I know one pastoral

charge in which the assessment for

Conference collection is twelve per

.pent, on assessed salary, and I think

it will be raised. Many others will

range as high ;
few as low ns eight

per cent. Nqw, brethren, let us not

stop ut. eight per cent, on our sala-

ries. Let us range our assessments.

Do this, and no complications will

arise in dividing Iho fund from nr

I

nuglt ut. In the meantime let every
|

1 one hi turn 1 to carry up to Conference i

o

a notorious fact'that we had length;

able speeches at Conference on the

subject, and ft resolution adopted

by the Conference making it the

duty of tho presiding elders of the

several districts in tho bounds of

this Conference to urge upon their

congregations to organize district,

station and circuit societies auxiliary

to tho parent association of tho Mis-

sissippi Annual Conference. All

this, I know, was done
;
at least it

was said it must bo done. But what

are the facts in tho case—what has

been done? But little—tat little.

All these things look fine on paper,

and sound well from homo. But,

sir, we want something moro prac-

tical.

There are young men, plenty of

them, who are called of God to

preach, and mon of tho very first

grade of talent, if cultivated and

brought out properly. But they aro

poor and unable to /it themselves

for the work, and if tho church is

wanting in thnt enlarged liberality

which, I ant sorry to have to say,

lias always characterized her, and

doos nothing for them, and just lets

them go, they will enter that church

that will render them the necessary

aid, and ho lost to ns. There is one

young man I know of now who is

seeking aid from the church in or-

dor to lit himself for the ministry,

and if he is taken up and helped

through lie will make a workman

approved of God, a blessing to the

church and an honor to the profes-

sion. He ii/irmc-d mo that he had

made frequent applications to min-

isters of this Conference, asking

them to inquire into the matter, and

ascertain whether bp could obtain

tho Methbdist Church South ns the

only chuf’oh in tho world that can

successfully combat these enemies

to true religion, and defeat them

She not only has the true element

in her to make her successful, but

she has the ability to succeed if she

can be made to see it. But to do

this sboejnuBt educate her ministry.

We therefore earnestly recommend

to tho church, and do most sincerely

urge her to pray constantly, unceas-

ingly to almighty God thnt he may

send moro laborers into the field

and to look out aud hunt up young

men who are called to tho work of

tho ministry, and encourage them

by aiding them in their efforts to be

useful, and sending them to some

of our colleges, and then supporting

them while they are there. God

will bless you in the work.

And, my dear brethren, there is

another class of men I must speak

a word for. They arc thoso men

who were denied a liberal education

when they began to prench the gos-

pel. There were no ministerial edu-

cational associations then, and, be-

ing poor, were unable to educate

then-selves. They would or could

educato themselves in tho ministry,

now they are in it, but they nre still

poor—too poor to buy books. Look

after all such, and examine their

libraries, nnd when they aro lacking

furnish them. Any station or cir-

cuit could, if they would, purchase a

library for their preacher, and there-

by save him considerable expense in

purchasing hooks, nud also in having

to Bhip them from place to place.

I know men now who can never be

tho men they might have been for

the want of books—yes, books—the

right kind of hooks. I do sincerely

hope this xvill meet the eye of some

|

liberal, generous soul—one who will

set this ball in motion—and then we

shall soon see our preachers sup-

plied with books. Aud tho result

will be an educated ministry.

Junius T. C.

MississiiTi Rprinos, Sept. 10, 1870.

Mt. Carmel, Miss., 8ept. JO, 1870.

Mm Editor : We have just closed

a most interesting meeting at Santee

church, on Mount Carmel circuit,

Mount Carmel district, Mississippi

Conference. It began on the tenth

and closed on the fifteenth of Sep-

tember.- The congregation was

large and attentive from day to day

while the meeting lasted. On Tues-

day, the fourth day of. the meeting,

tho good Lord was present in un-

usual power. The whole congrega-

tion felt, and tho hardest of cases

wept freely. A\ hen tho wold was

given for seekers to come to the al-

tar there was a powerful rush

to it, and many were converted.

Several of the oldest Christians ac-

knowledge that it was the most pow-

erful manifestation of the presenco

and power of the Spirit of God

they had ever witnessed. There

were added to the church seventeen

whites and ten blacks. Eternity

alone will reveal the good that was

accomplished during tho meeting.

Brother Weems, the presiding older,

labored very zealously during the

meeting.
_

H. P. L.

r

and included a love-feast and sacra-

ment on Sunday morning. The
conference was presided over by tho

presiding older, Rev. J. A. B. Jonee.

We had the promise of Bishop

Keener, but- his numerous engage
ments were such that he could not

attend, which was greatly regretted

by the peoplo. The various subjects

laid down for tho organization of

District Conferences in the new Die
cipline were taken up and discussed.

Much information was elicited from
'

the various churches (which were

nearly nil represented) upon the va-

rious enterprises of our denomina-

tion within the bounds of
,
the dis-

trict. Several of the churches re-

ported revivals, and much interest

manifested by others. Under the

inquiry about missions, tho Kev. W.

E. M. Linfield, from Vicksburg sta-

tion, offered the following resolution,

which was adopted :

Jteaolved, That the Missionary So-

ciety of the Mississippi Annual Con-
ference be requested to consider the

expediency of establishing a Ger-

man mission in the city of Vicks-

,burg.'

During the discussion of this

resolution Brother Linfield gave the

conference the present condition of

the German population of that city,

and tho pressing necessity for Prot-

estantism seizing the opportunity of

preaching the true faith to them.
4

The Sunday school cause was

fully ami elaborately discussed, and

exhibited an increased interest.

Cura Ct.. Mhiih.k Cdnfbrkxce.
St i.tL'riibcr 'i0, 1870.

Mr. Editor : l’< lisps you are

aware that the Cuba circuit was ad-

mitted into the Conference last year,

and was left to be snppli' 1 by my-

self. As our former worthy presiding

elder, S. H. Cox, thought it was my

child, I 'ugh- to take care of
|
Conference, and is now the property

And by the help of the good Lord
, o{ thjj chnrch Thereupon the fob

wo have tried to do our duty. I

have just closed the third protracted

meeting, held at Reed’s cliapel, as-

sisted by Brothers Wingfield, Bro-

When the subject of education

was presented, it was made known

thnt tho Port Gibson Collegiate

Academy property had been trans-

ferred to tho Mississippi Annual

gan and McBride, son of the Rev.

A. McBride, long a member of the

old Alabama Conference, and of

precious memory to many now

living. May the mantle of tho

father, now gone to his re

upon the sou.

Our worthy presiding elder was

of the chnrch. Thereupon the fol-

lowing resolutions wofa offered and

adopted :

Whereas, There is within tlio

bounds of this district no decidedly

Methodist school besides the Port

Gibson Collegiate Academy to di-

vide tho affections or patronage of

mr Methodist community ;
there-

fore,

,

r eified, That the members of

, ai d, fall this Conference feel themselves alto-

gether free to recommend this school

and to give it their personal patron-

age and unembarrassed support*'

hindered from being with us at our
j

AVjio That in view of the ad-

quarterly meeting on account of sick-
(

vantage of well conducted sclioo s

1 j . o
_ I uk accessories to the gospel m muia

ing up tlit church', that it will ho toness in his family. \\ c turned presid

ing elder, according to tluiorovi-

sions of tlio Discipline, went tTmuigli
the inter, st of the- church in this

district to build up, support and se-

thc duties of conference, and pro-
j

cure the permanent establishment

tnicted the meeting. It was indeed ^^ y.,Jn Col]egiate Academy,

a precious season 'f refreshing i .. « — : — .l.ior

from tlio presence of the Lord,” and,

my brother, if you had been there

you would have been forcibly re-

minded of tho days of primitive

Methodism, It reminded me of the

NEWS ER0M THE 0HUR0HES,

Near Phocnix P. O., Bept. is, 1870.

Mr. Editor: I have returned

from a three days’ meeting held by

Brother Dilly at Kelley’s school

house, on Mount Olivet circuit. I

organized a society of fourteen

members. Others will join in that

vicinity. Tho congregation was

days of my childhood, when people

were not ashamed or afraid to shout

“ Hallelujah to the Lord.” I have

been at protracted meetings where

there were more accessions to tho

church, but a marked characteristic

of our meetings has been that the

Lord was with his peoplo in much

power to bless.

There seems to he a good leaven

at work among the peoplo of my

charge. May tho Lord bless us more

abundantly. Your brother in Christ,

Gkouue Bancroft.

largo. On Sabbath twenty-five or

thirty knelt for prayers. Our old

and venerable brother’s silvery locks

and heard seemed to fill tho place

with dignity, and demanded re-

spect. May his good instructions

belike broad’ cast on tho waters,

and bp gathered many days hence.

May ho live forever. My
(colored) is doing belter than I

could expect. J. S. Harris.

The Biulicai. Behemoth alluded

to in the fortieth chapter of Job has

found an intelligent exponent in tlio

celebrated Barzilia of Trieste, the

learned and well known exegotist of

the Hebrew Bible text. Ho says

that translators do not alter the

district. I word from Hebrew because they i

1

see in it nil etymological allusion to
,

the great .size of the animal. But.

lie seeks to prove that Behemoth is

Castor Ur., Lot isi is i CnNmiKscr.
SuploinlsT l.'i, IS’70,

AWo/ivrf, That the presiding elder

of this district bd aud lie is hereby

requested to appoint a visiting com-

mitt eo, who shall attend the annual

examination of said institution, and

report their visit to this conference

at its next session.

W. E. M. Linfield.

The financial system was discuss-

ed, but no new plans were adopted.

Wo are in hopes that if the system

adopted in 1868 is curried out faith-

fully it will fully accomplish the

end designed.

Full inquiry was made with re-

gard to church property, and some

suggestions made, which, it is to/e

hoped, will ho carried out.

Utica, in Hinds county, was st

looted as the next place of meeting-

time to ho fixed by the presiding

elder. , o
The following brethren wore el

ed lay delegates to the next session

of tho Annual Conference : U.

Howtv S. L. Guice, E. S. Drake and

Thomas Rued. Alternates

.

! G. C. Armstrong, W. J- Lum, Ha)

man Foote, Thomas Haekott and

1). J. Renner. . ,

We left a very interesting rev"
)

1'

irogi’cssing, which we hope may 0

nothing else than the antediluvian

Mammoth, and asserts tlmt B. and

M., ns lhliials, nre frequently inter-

changed, and that thus our modern
word 1ms arisen. 11

successful.

Mu. Editor : This circuit, until

the last of .'Juno, was without a pas-
! -

,

...

tor. At our second quarterly meet- 1 that the description which Job gives la me

ing Brother Armstrong directed of the animal accords in all respects
j

ink.

Tims. Reed, Scc’f-

venty-
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WOMAN'S PLACE AND POWERS.

11Y A WOMAN.

I

certain that a criminal law court can
be no place for a woman. Law ns
it rotates to property is another
matter, and there does not seem to

bo any reason why a woman should
not bo a conveyancer if hIio lilies it.

But if I liavo formed a true, guess us
to our piano in creation, our time
for lining lawyers and doctors is not
fully como.

We ourselves are passing through
our Mosaic dispensation, and our
gb'sji'el time is at hand. Wo have
booh well found fault, with oti all

hands, and scourged by clover re-

viewers till we feel asbamod of our-
selves and of wlmt wo are stud to be.

But .we may look up a little, for

man, not our hard master, but our
kind helper, is holding out his hand
to ns, and offering to almro with us
all his intellectual wealth. "Surely
with all this scolding, and scourg-
ing, and teaching, all monstrosities
in tho shape of women will ho get
rid of, and tho rod may bo thrown

I away.

I

Then will our gospel timo come,
and we shall bo under our own only
Master, whose law of love will alone
and effectually develop our hidden
grace and .tvngth, and .tit, us to

form onedmll I’ human nature in

its completeness.— G’noff llmy/s.

Even in tho great variety and

vagueness 0 f opinion which floats

around the wlmlo subject of wo-

man’s place ami powers, wo may
recognize something like tho mist

before the dawn. Chaos must pre-

cede Cosmos; and they who are

puzzled by the chaotic state of this

and ether social questions only find

a difficulty because they do not per-

ceive a power higher than their own

at work ;
because they imagine that

on our judgment and onr efforts

alone it, depends to bring light out

0f
darkness. The confusion is in-

evitable. The cream must thicken,

and become for a time a useless

fluid, neither one thing por another,

before the butter cun appear, and

(be buttermilk bo removed
; and

Ibe liquid must boil and bubble in

(bo pot before the scum can he

cleared nway .and the good liquor

obtained. When designing moth-

ers, and fast girls; and scantily

dressed matrons, and unbalanced!

cleverwomen, have all been scummed
away, what will tho “ coining wo-
man” be? There is a deep truth,

besides tho one T have indicated,

underlying all this incoherence ami
contradiction. Tho woman-worship
of the Com lists, tlib mariolatry of

the Romish Church, finding its way
in clouds of incense and glorious

music into our own, and tho agita-

tion for womnn’s rights, arc all

branches of tho samo troo
;

evi-

dences of the growth of that half of

human nature, which has hitherto
remained in abeyance, till the in-

tellect, its inseparable comrade,
should have gained strength and
maturity; and man should turn and
hold out a hand to his seemingly
weaker half—only outwardly and
seemingly Weaker, for tho trim and
peculiar power of a’woman is still

undeveloped, and is linrdly as yet.

suspected. The Buckle of the next
ngc will study this element, and
write its history ns a strong feature
and agency in the world’s progress,
for tho Buckle of the next age will

have found mil that it is not intel-

lect alum which shapes tho course
of things. And thi$ other principle,
the existence of which is only just
recognized under tho indefinite
name of the feminine element, will
bo understood and brought out. io
the full light, not only as supple-
menting man’s intellect, but as Unit
without which intellect has -only
half its power. The two united
represent, in their earthly form, the
word and the wisdom of old phi-
losophy. They have existed together
in all times, in both sexes

; lmt in-
tellect, coming first in the order of
natural growth, ih in advance of its

companion. The later-growing ele-
ment is gaining strength in man, just
as the developing intellect a woman
gives strength to her own special
characteristic. Tt is not now hold
to be a matter of course that lmy ..

to bo manly, must bo cruel and un-
refined

; and if women lire becoming
generally more intellectual than they
used to he, men, taken collective)
arc more

Another consideration may
ns to find out where we women
stand as lo our past and fut arc, and
why this excitement and confusion
prevail with reference to ourselves.
Every moral and social growth lms
its two periods, corresponding to
law and gospel. In tho first pe-
riod, when evil is seen and recog-
nized, measures of repression arc
tried, and the offender is condemned
snd punished, in the belief that tho
mischief mav bo crushed oof....

_

l,u ftiwmui o.n.
|

uasis iur me m
on this method has been tried, I their respective churches,

snd has failed, comes the gospel
1

spo
!
n new. life is introduced, the

old errors pnss away, and' evil is

overcome with good. Tho healing
art is now undergoing this change.
The old blisters and bleedings and
repressive measures are but spai1-

>ngly used
;

gentler methods are
tried and found effectual, nnd as
time goes on even tlioso remedies
which nro wanted now will be dis-
pensed with, and sanitary measures
will take their place. Thou wo shall
K* V(! pur children hcnlth instead of
physicing thorn for sickness

;
tho

gospel timo of medicine will lmvo
ooino, for tho Groat Healer will be
With us nil.

^ is tho Hamo with lnw. At
Present nil is punishment; nnd timo
and money are lost in fruitless of-
°rts to repress erirao. But this
will not always bo so, for every-

'ore the old wall of prejudice is
gnnig way, and tho sunlight cones

’ 8.o°'ving people how much bettor

0 i

schools d<\ than prisons.
Wor

j
c ' s done in a crudo, im-

1 ect way iib yet, for wo are only

,
our 'Vfty a real education,

«,.•
'{ond-work lms more than its
share in the business.
1H

i'! Ht because law and modi-

tlmi t'°i
Ul

,

llloir present condition

oft
doubt whether either of them

to /, perfectly fitting field for

a fj*
H worl{- Eerlmps the fact of

me,li„;.
WOnum

.

Eoing successful in

state
Eidicato the transitionw that science.

arrangements between borsclf arid

Home
; nnd Italy, having no longer

any possible fear of“Franco before
hor oyos, may oven take- part with
her republicans, certainly ennuot
withstand them, in ejecting the
papacy from Romo. Tho new dog-
ma is likely lo renmip unproclaimcd.
No bishop, as yet lias been called

upon to publish nny papal decree
on the subject in his diocese, find it

is doubtful whether the Pope will

venture that length. No Roman
Catholic state in Europe will sanc-
tion such publication, and it is

likely that only in England and
America can his decrees be pub-
lished. to his owii eliildi-Qp with im-
punity.— Christian Uninn.

THE GREED OF PIUS THE NINTH.

taste. (9) Thnt Christina men nro
I

fifty orphans. During the past
bound by tho ceremonial law of i year one thousand eight hundred
Moses contained in tho Bopk of 'and eighty-five ui-plmns have been
Deuteronomy; but also (101 that

|

carod for ’in tho Asldey Downs Or-
they, arc not bound by Iho ooromo-

j

plmn Houses.
ninl law of Moroh. (11) That the
teaching of the Eriitieclli on volun-
tary poverty is .heretical

;
but also

f 1 2) flint it is strictly orthodox. (Ill)

'I lmt in tho first few centuries of the
church three at. least of the sacra-
ments were invalid; but also (II
that they were valid. {Tin That if is

according to the will of the Holy
Ghost that no mail who disbelieves
any olio article of the creed lias any
lived right to his life or property

;

that every Christian government
should commit him to tho (lames ;

that children should bo encouraged
to denouneo their parents if th

INFALLIBILITY IN TROUBLE.

The infallibility dogma lms eli-

cited an opposition so sorjpus nnd
widespread that it seems scarcely
possible thnt a grave schism can be
averted by any expedient short of

the abandonment of the scheme to

which the council is indeed morally
pledged, but whoso consummation,
is incomplete until tho signatures
of tho bishops lmvo been affixed.

From e\orv quarter come protests

ns emphatic as it is possible to mnke
them. Close upon Austria’s abro-

gation of tho Concordat—the mo-
mentous consequences of which wo
lately explained—came iho confer-

ence of the Bavarian bishops at

Fulda, which last week temporarily
adjourned after having, as the cable

dispatch states, “ unanimously re-

solved never to submit to the action

! of the, Eeuineni' al Council on the

infallibility question.” From North

I

Germany we w . to tol.l last week
that. Dr. H. En'rster, the Prince
Afclibishop of Breslau, is about to

I resign his office in consequence of
i the promulgation of the donma

;

j

and from Great Britain that Esther
i Sheffield, chief of the Dominican
[order in England, is report'd to
' have resigned his office because of

his objections to i‘. As to the views

|

of the theologians whose opinions

I

carry most weight, we lmvo already
announced that the non-tlieological

faculties at. Munich have published

n protest against tho infallibility

dogma, and that the theological

faculty is preparing to follow their
example. Tt now appears that AVur-
temberg follows the load of Bavaria,
and that the faculty of Tubingen, in

a meeting held last week at Nurn-
burg, “ resolved to protest formally

against tho doctrine of absolute

spiritual power and papal infiilli-

bility.” I)r. Haas, a prominent
Catholic theologian, nnd brother in-

law of Bishop Hefelo, of Gotten-
burg, known as tho most learned

'

VI ,‘j
I bishop of the C itlmlic world, lias

sympathetic and humane. , , , , ,1 111
also published ail earnest protest

ey

lieln

(in 1220,)
(in 12111,)

(in 1253,

)

12(12, , and
120c,) de-

against t h" ecumenicity of the coun-
cil. Dr. Dollinger —--who has long
been kno vu as' one of t lie staunchest

arid most learned theologians in

Bavaria, the most strongly Catholic

State in Europe, yet has received

the public thanks of tho King for

his effective opposition to pupal
encroachments— is now,reported by
the German and English papers to

have been in conference with the
Anglican Canon Liddin upon a
basis for tho intercommunion of

has failed, comes the gospel
|

gary a general schism of the kind
seems on (he point of accomplish-
ment. Long ago tho Hungarian
government decided on taking a
decided attitude of condemnation
toward any infallibilist bishops
from that country, threatening them
with the loss of their temporalities

in case they should resign tliom-

selvos to tho schemes of tho Jesuits.

Now there is a general popular
movement for tho establishment of

a Free Church, a movement headed
by many eminent men, among them
Prof. Schwiekor, who has written a
pamphlet, »‘tting forth the reasons
for such a decided stop toward re-

ligious freedom. A similar move-
ment in Spain wo described last

wpek, nnd we have now only to add
that it has taken the strenuous form
of shooting tho priests) The atti-

tude of tho government is no less

significant than that of tho people.

Bavaria mid Spain, through their

ministers, issued cautious in ad-

vance against tho precise measures
which the council subsequently tool

Franco counseled her bishops iu

moderation; Russia insured it by
the summary modo of restraining

her bishops from attending tho

council at all
;
and, on several sub-

sequent occasions, tho French,

Spanish, Prussian and Austrian

governments, through their repre-

sentatives at tho Court of Rome,
lmvo repeated their warnings iu

significant terms. Lastly, Austria

!

has declared tho dissolution of ull

'

It is quite

If Pius tlioNinth is persoPnlly in-

fallible, ovoi y other Pope before and
after his time lms been- and will lie

inerrable, for the decree confers the
attribute on tho Popes generally,
and does not limit it to the present,
holy father and his successors. * *

Let us fill in this sketch- for the
benefit of the Romanists of tlio fu-

ture.

, Innocent the First and Gelnsins
the,. First declared thnt it was so in-

dispensable for inf Is to receive the
holy communion, thnt those babes
who die uneommnnicated go straight
to hell. Pius tho Fourth continued
the decrees of the Council of Trent
which anathematized this doctrine.

Greg ay the Seventh and Urban the

Second declared that ordination per-
formed by a simoniacal bishop is in-

valid. Celostino the Third decreed
that if a husband or wife bceauio n

heretic tho marriage bond was dis-

solved. Hadrian tho Sixth pro-
nounced Celostino n heretic for hav-
ing thus decided. The Capcmnite
doctrine of tho blessed sacrament,
rejected by the whole church, was
affirmed by Nicholas the Second.
Innocent the Third informed the

church that all Christians were re-

quired to obey all tho lvgul .tions of

the Book of Deuteronomy. John
the Twenty-Second condemned the
leaching of the Fiat ieelli as heretical,

and delivered tlm unfortunate breth-
ren over to the Inquisition. S : 1

the Fourth reversed the deei ion of

John the Twenty-Second, aiul pro-
nounced these heretics t .'ho ortho-
dox. Eugenios the Fourth, in a de-
cree issued to the Armenians in 1139,

expounded (lie dogmas of-fJie AVest.-

ern Church in such wise that lie

made tho outward formula and mat-
ter of certain sacrum. oils to consist,

of that which made the sacraments
of confirmation, penance and ordina-
tion invalid in the first-oeuturies-of-

the church.

Houorius the Third
Innocent the Fourth

j
Alexander the Fourth
Urban the Fourth (in

Clement the Fourth (in

creed heresy to bo a public crime,
worse than treason

;
and ordered all

heretics,without appeal or possibility

of pardon, to be bunit alive, their
goods to be confiscated and never to

be restored to their families. Per-
sons suspected of heresy, unless
they could clear themselves within a
year, were to bo put to death. Re-
pentant heretics to bo imprisoned
for life

;
if they relapsed, to be killed.

A\ lien, in l ist!, the magistrates, of

Brixeu refused to burn heretics, I

they were excommunicated ovMuno -

1

^ J,; t'l

(••lit the Eighth In 1520 I.eo tile

I until 1 o.i m ally condemned as heret-
ieal the proposition—‘'That it is

against the will of the Holy Ghost
to burn heretics alive.” Pius the
Fifth condemned the practice of
lending money on interest. Sixtus
the Fifth issued his bull Dctcstahihs

against partnership in business
whereby one of the partners lends
capital and tlio other gives his ac-

tivity, as a mortal sin. Galileo was
condemned b. the Congregation of
the Index acting under papal au-
thority and in the presence of the
Pope, and it decreed, by order of
Paul the Fifth, that to assert that
the huu is iu the center of tho solar

system is absurd, philosophically
false and formally heretical

;
that to

say that tlio earth revolves on its

axis, and is not immovable in the
center of the universe, is also ab-
surd, philosophically false and erro-

neous iu faith.

AA'ri are now able pretty woll to

fill in the outline of faith in tho per-
sonal infallibility of tho Pope, and
to inform Romanists what aro
sonio of tlio articles of tho creed to

which tin y are called upon to sub-
scribe. They must believe faithfully

if they hope for salvation
: (1) That

children dying uneouimuniciito aro
undoubtedly damned

; but also (2)
that such a statement is heretical

—

i . »•-, that children dying uncommu-
nicuto are not undoubtedly damned.
(I!) That ordination performed by
a simoniacal bishop iH invalid

;
but

also (4) that such mi ordination is

valid. (5) That heresy dissolves

tho marriiigo contract
;
but also (li)

that heresy does not dissolve the

marriiigo contract. (7) That in the

blessed sacrament tho body and
blood of Christ aro present visibly

changed, and sensibly present to

sight and scent and taste
; but also

(8) that tho accidents remain un-
changed—!. f., that Christ is not
sensibly present to sight, scent and

inspect thorn of heresy
;

that,

persons of heretics may be reduced
to slavery, bo bought, and sold, and
their slavers exempt from punish-
ment. (10) That to give interest
fur the lean of money is mortal sin;
and that tlio prineip'lo of partner- 1

sliiji is abo sinful. (17) That tlioj

sun moves round the world, and
that tho world does not revolve on
its own ixis, but is the center of the
system, and that sun and planets
wheel round it.

Akrily, were it not that we com-
miserate the unfortunate Catholics
abroad, we should bo- inclined to

smile at the absurd position into
which the Pope and the Curia have
brought tho faithful. Pius tho
Ninth seems to lmvo accepted tho
adulation und homage of tho Roman
hierarchy crying to him like Eke-
bolius to tie Emperor Julian •

“ Only trample us under your feet!"
and to have tnswered :

“ I take you
at your word the dust you love shall

bo your food.”— Church Itcview,

Ijondon.

Tin Michigan Ruujljiy School As-
sbointipii have i auc.1 a circular mi -

iinuneing tlcir
,

plans for the cur-
rent year. The Slate is divided ini

even districts, iu each of whii
it is intended to bold during tin

year a Sunday school revival meet-
ing. The association is not de-
nominational, hut, labors for the
good ot the Sunday seholil cause in

all parts of the State, and invites

co-operation from all denominations.

Eiiom a cable dispalbli it appeal's

that a conference of llonmn Catho-
lic professors of theology lms been
held, and that, it lias unanimously
protested against the doctrine. The

I

Lord Chamberlain of ..tlio’Bavarian
Court (Count Moy) lms, left the

|
Roman Catholic Church in conse-

|

quende of tho proclamation of papal
infallibility

;
anil Others will, it, is

ijaid, follow his example. It is re-

ported that, the papal Nuncio at

Vienna will bn recalled
;
but the

rumor lias not yet been confirmed.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

Twenty-six German professors of

law nnd medicine at Munich, Bava-
i in, have added their signatures to

the protest of tho theological faculty

against the results of the Ecumen-
ical Council.

In a certain quarter of San Fran-
e: "•>, within a radius of seventeen
hundred feet, there are, either

finished or in process of erection,

three Jewish synagogues, twelve
( 'hristian churches, and one Chinese
joss-house.

Canon Liudo'n, of London, lately

had an interview with Pr.of. Dol-
linger, of Munich. Tho influence of

the new papal dogma was discussed,

and plans sketched for combined
action between the German Catho-
lics and the English Churehmen.

Ar.t thk different bodies inter-

ested have appointed committees to

meet iu conference on the k;!:j?et of

an organic union between the
different Presbyterian bodies in the
Dominion of Canada, and it is be-
lieved that tho result will be union
at no distant, period.

The story that the Marquis of
Bute had been reconverted to the
Church of England by reading
“Lot lmir” is probably untrue. He
lias been spending some days at the
Bishop’s house in Clifton, attending
mass daily, and being particularly
assiduous in his devotions.

Tin; Boston Theological Seminary,
Methodist, opens its next session in

ne new building on Brumfield
I
street. Besides the ordinary tlieo-

i

logical curriculum, it offers iiistrue- !

subject

!' tion in theological encyclopedia,
missionary science, music, Gorman,
Rabbinical Hebrew, Samaritan, etc.

AVitii tlio money taken from mo-
nastic establishments in Italy and
lovotei) to education, tliqro have
been founded thirty-three great

model schools—ten in Sardinia, six

in Lombardy, four-in Eqiilia, six in

tho Marches and Umbria, two in

Tuscnuy, and five in tho Southern
provinces. Since 18G2 more than
sixteen thousand elementary schools

for boys and nine hundred' for girls

have been established in Italy. In
those schools sixty thousand boys,

and thirty thousand girls arc under
instruction. ‘ .(
A weekly church paper states that

seven men who lmd gone over to

Rome have returned' to tlio Church
of England, and Inst week partook
of the communion in one of the

London churches. The remarkable

letter of Father Kodolfih Suffield,

with tho sermon of Air. Case at

Clifton, and the well known attitude

of Bishop Clifford, aro all signs of a

very formidable upheaval which the

recent vote of. the council threatens

to bring upon English Roman Catho-
lics, as well as upon tlioso of France
Germany and Hungary.

Oi.iiest Methodist in the AV0ri.ii

Rev. I. James, M. I)., of Bustlcton

lias this honor. He is iu his ninety-

fourth year, being born January
28, 1777. He joined the Methodist
society in 17*. *0, eighty years ago,

lie was licensed to exhort.in 17SIS
;

to preach in 1800 ; was ordained
deacon by Bishop Asbury in 180C>,

and elder by Bishop Morris
1819. Ho was baptized iu 1785 by
Rev. Thomas Vasev. shortly after

tho organization of the church. The
year lie joined the membership of

tlio church was fifty-seven thousand
six hundred mid thirty-one, and tho

number of preachers two hundred
and twenty-seven.

There is in connection with the

Church of the Holy Communion,
Now York city, a homo for aged
females. There are now fourteen
inmates enjoying its advantages.
Each lias a private apartment, con-
taining a neat lied, a little chest,

drawers, etc. Every effort is made
to remove the appearance and dis-

cipline of an institution, nnd to es-

tablish in its stead l Lo freedom and
familiarity of a family. They are

to but two rules : Arisitors

must Iqiive at eight o’clock in the
evening, ami the ip uniteB must give
notice when they intend to bo ab-

sent all night. The homo was es-

tablished a year ago, and is sup-
ported by the congregation of the
church.

TiseiiENiioiu-, in Leipsic.isas busy
as ever with his revived codices.

He is about to issue an appendix to

his edition of the Sinntic Coilox, as

well as to those of the Vatican nnd
Alexandria. In this he will give

some Old Testament fragments, dis-

covered by tho Russian Bishop
Porphiri in old volumes of manu-
scripts of the Sinai convent, Be-

longing to tho first nnd fourth

books of Aloses. Also twenty pages
copied from tho Codex A

r
uticanus

belonging to tho New Testnmont,
and afar simile text of tho two let-

ters of Clement of Rome, from the

Alexandrine Code in Loudon
; this

latter is tho only documentary
sourco for this very important me-
morial of the apostolic fathers.

There aro signs of progress in

India. Tho Rajah of Jeyporo em-
ploys a missionary to superintend
iris medical and educational depart-
ments. Ho supports a young Indy

from the “ AVomen’s Union Mis-
sionary Society” to teach tho ladies

of his palace and tho girls of his

capital. The Prince of lumkhande
marked his sense of tho propriety

reform by sending one thousand

rupees as a marriiigo gift to a couple

in Bombay, tho first instance of the

reform marriage of a Bramiu
widow—-an event which called forth

the bitterest censnro of tho whole

orthodox Briimin priesthood. The

just, conferred by somo wag on tho
' usy little country of Belgium. Tho
why nnd wherefore is found in tho
statistics of a recent census, which
represent the country ns nearly in
the possession of religious corpora-,
timis of various kinds. There nro
now’ over twelve hundred of tliCHO

—

every wealthy village has its order,
and several cities number from
tl ir'iy to forty of them. The prop-
rlv oM hese parasites is reckoned
by millions, if, indeed, it is com-
putable 'lit nil. ThosoMnonks exert
a vast influence over tho popnlat iop,
especially in'the rural districts, so
that it is doubtful whethor universal
suffrage will there be a blessing.
It will be remembered that, tho re-
cent election was carried by tlio'

iillramoutuno party, iiml, witii tlio

above showing, it is no wonder.

Ri.y: Roiiert Moffat, who lms,

just returned to England, has been
a missionary in South Africa for

lifty four years.. His great, literary

work has been the translation' of tho
Bible- into the Heohnnnn language.
The tribes with whom' bo lias la-

bored have boon 'brought mainly
under Christian influence. Ho says :

“ AVhen I first .went to Kurriinan
'

scarcely an individual could go
.
he-

rond. Now they travel in safety toiho
Zambesi. The influenco of Chris-
tianity in that country is now very
great and constantly increasing.

Onr advanced station at tho Mato-
bolo is in a very prosperous state,

and I quite expect that tho Muto-
belo will become one day a great
nation. They sternly obey their
own laws

;
and I have noticed that

when men 'of lixod principles become
convinced of the great trutha’of
Christianity they hold firmly to the
faith, and their fidelity is not lightly

to be shaken.

The Eastern Churches.—A ma-
jority of tho Eastern Bishops who
attended tho Roman Council were
decided opponents of infallibility to
the last, and it is expected that tho
separation from Romo will now bo
general. Tho Pope steadily resisted
all attempts made by tho Turkish
government to compromise matters
with that part of tho Armenian
Church which had refused to ac-
knowledge tho authority of tlio Pa-
triarch Hiissonn. Ho also refused
to repeal the bull Revursurus. 'This

bull has been translated’ for tho
benefit of the Turkish government.
As also tho infallibility dogma has
now been proclaimed, and there Can
he no appeal from the decisions of
the Pope, tho government refuses
to acknowledge tho new condition

of things. The Armenian Church is

by its authority restored to the
rights and privileges it enjoyed be-
fore the ^promulgation of the bull
Revursurus, and tho Pope and Pa-
triarch Hassoun aro sot at naught.

From Madagascar details aro be-
ing received of tho work done there
last year. The wonderful growth
appears from tlieso returns of church
membership

:

1H70.

Hearers 1.13,000
Communicants.. 10, lie

California is about sending forth
her first foreign missionary, in the
person of Miss Julia Rii’ppelyp, a

member of the First Congre atiomil
church iu Oakland, and for several
years a most popular and useful
t"acher in a young ladies’ seminary
there. She goes to AYesteru Asia.

A movement is announced in Hun-
gary, headed by Prof. Schucker,
looking to tlio establishment of a
Hungarian National Church, inde-
pendent of Rome. The professor
says, in a pamphlet, that it is the
firm conviction of nil Catholics in
Hungary that such n church bo or-
ganized.

At a recent communion tlirno

Chinamen were admitted to tho
Congregational church in Oakland,
California. This is said to be tho
first case in which Chinese converts,
brought to Christ in California, have
been received into full fellowship
with any American church. They
had first boon taught in theSabbath
school.

The Paris Missionary Society
(laboring among the natives of
South Afrit a, in Senegal and
Tahiti) received last year $42,978.
The Berlin Missionary Society re-
ceived sixty-seven thousand seven
hundred and fifty-four thalers. Its

missions seem to bo all in South
Africa, and have one thousand eight
hundred ami forty-nine communi-
cants:

Is Mu. Georue Mi'ller’h hist re-
port, lie says that since tlio begin- i

,
. . . „ , . , ,

niugof his work foriirphiinshrdmsre-
j

j^ 11 ^
harajoh ol Kohlpoor, an mtel-

n earlycoived £407,000, with which nearly! 1'^".1 •v ",
un" wa".?f

l"
18

nineteen thousand children have tormmed to visit England, and

been taught in the schools, and build- ltH institutioiiH before assuui-

ings erected, at a costof £1115,000, to
reins of government,

accommoduto two thorn a id aid' Monk's Paradise is the new name

lfifii). A • r'Bealn,

37',OflO 116,000

3,4807.000

that

J0| al 143,646 44,066 119,480

In correction of tho assertions
conformity to Christianity

lias beon enforced by the govern-
ment, one of the missionaries of
the London Missionary Society
states that lie lms “ met with no in-
stance in which coercion lias been
employed in the matter of religion."
The samo missionary reports of a
native congregation ’under his own
supervision, that its interest was
such that during the year it made
contributions amounting to £97,
sent out twenty-one evangelists to
labor among tribes still heathen, and
increased the number of their de-
pendent stntions from fifteen to
fifty-three.

—

Christinn Union.

Something for Each to Do.—It is

said that one year ago the Beach
streetPresbyterian church in Boston
was struggling for oxistenco, with a
congregation of about one hundred,
and a sum total of $1,900 raised
during the year. Since that two
hundred and fifty membors have
been added

; their house is crowded;
$8,000 liavo been raised for current
expenses and a debt of $30,000 paid

;

from four to six hundred are present
at the prayer meetings. They think
the change has been effected by
giving each something to do in one
of these departments of committee
work ; Relief, which renders mate-
rial aid

; care of sick
;
strangers, the

-“hand-shaking committee j" domes-
tics, to look after tho working girls

and hired men
; music, to bo re-

sponsible for the singing
; sociable,

to provide social entertainment

;

Sabbath school, to visit the sick and
look after absentees

; devotional,
a prayer meeting committee

;
young

women’s devotional
; and spiritual,

to assist tho pastor. All are ex-
pected to bo employed. A superin-
tendent directs the work of each

,committee, and tho pastor looks to
iho superintendent und works
through him.

The long Enfield rifle consists of
fifty-throe parts, and passes in ull

through seven hundred and forty

processes of manufacture. Euch
process is carefully checked, so that

uniformity iu every respect may
r suit.
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DOCTRINES AND EXPERIENCES.

OCTOBER

Nothing is more common than to

institute comparisons between the

present and the past in reference to

doctrines and experiences. Of tho

former it may bo tbat we do not

preach and write as much ns tho

fathers did ;' and that, as a conse-

quence, the people are not ns well

instructed as in other days. Some

<Jf the leading doctrines of the gos-

pel are seldom exhibited and dis-

cussed, and they are in danger of

becoming practically obsolete in the

minds of many. A cotemporary

not long Bince referred to “ total de-

pravity” as a lost doctrine which de-

mands restatement and vindication.

The venerable Dr. Lovick Pieroe, in

his review of the church and minis-

try in the first decade of the present

century, contrasts the convictions

the Sunday school was almost un

known.

It is not wise to set up any stand-

ard ;&f physical phenomena in con-

version, nor in the subsequent expe-

rience. To soy that a man was

powerfully converted is no moro than

saying that he was converted. The

real power lies in the inward work

of the Spirit ;
so that if a man is

converted at all, he is powerfully

converted. The proof of the power

is more in the subsequent life than

in present physical demonstrations.

But God operates in his own way.

In some the devil is cost out amid

the most fearful throes ind convul-

sions; and in others the divine

kingdom breaks upon the soul as

silently and sweetly as the morning

dawn. A condition of things such

as now obtains is liable, no doubt,

others. Tho numbers, wealth and

zeal of Rome ore formidable, and it

well behooves all who believe thnt

tbe Biblo, tho whole Bible, and

nothing but the Biblo is the religion

of the Protestants, to bestir them-

selves. Let us ns Methodists re-

joice in our sohools, heartily sus-

tain them, and continually labor to

extend them until they shall be

fully adequate to tho needs of our

people. Let us labor and pray that

the time may speedily come when

every large congregation among us

Mmll have a good sohool W.

To Bobscbibmbs.—

A

ny person wish-

ing subscribefor this paper can do so

to paying the Methodist preacher in the

Circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

ftotb, seith the address of the subscriber

igxm it, stating Post Office, State, Oir-

Suii and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

M. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

fund* in a Post Office Odder, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

Hywm the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

century, comr-osio me ™un»n/un
,

J „ *,.1 to peculiar dangers. The theology
and conversions of those times with * A .

•

, , , r of children glides into lax doctrinal
our own. The present stylo of

u* ljU * B
, , , n

, . . , views, unless carefully guarded. Our
Breaching is not pointedly doctrinal, » . . , «

no^L/this kL oSgob. childre
\

a
;:,

o
i
*e °f

tain to any great extent. In tho heaven, but the doctnno of total de-

South we are walking In “the old 18 true
-

notwithstanding.

paths” more closely than in some T>iey aro mem ers o ' 0

,, , , ... . church, but baptism, is not regencr-
other quarters, but there is room for u _
;

4
.

’
, , atinc. We must still insist upon

improvement. The numerous and awub-
. , .

‘

extensive revivals reported in our pungent conviction for sir..deep re-

religious papers show tbat we have ifS? ^ “com’
not lost our primitive power ; but birth of the Sprit and the com

Still it is well to keep the import- plete reaction of the blood which

ance of doctrinal statements con- » cleanseth us from all sin.

stantly in View. Let conviction for

sin be expounded and defined, let

total depravity be scripturally ex- On turning to theodvertising col

hibited, and let justification and re- unins of our Advocate I find nearly

generation bo insisted upon. ft score of educational institutions

MONEY.

By way of gentle reminder we

would say to those having funds for

the Advocate that this is the hard-

est season of tho year financially,

and that we need every nvaila

ble dollar to tide os over the pres-

ent financial stringency. Small sums

in many hands make a considerable

aggregate. Don’t wait till Confer-

ence, bnt remit at onoe by register-

' ed letter, post office money order or

draft.

body might find a paper suited
| 0

. his capacity and taste. When in »

The venerable Dr. Lovick Pierce society of three hundred members

is contributing an interesting series only twenty papers are taken,

to tbe St Louis Christian Advocate preachers need not bo afraid of ic.to tne at. Liouis vmi
delicate interference in urcintr un™

on oarly Methodism. He attribute the peoplo to snbsdribo to some ono
our Worldly tendencies in the church that represents the churoh. Tho

to shallow convictions for sin and plea of want of money is contempti-

the reception of unconverted mem-, bio in most cases. Throe dollars atne reeopuuii
year, or six cents a week, is not *

bors. It is in connection with
gjjtti the expending of which creates

reflections that he speaks plainly anxiety in many households. Sorely

and suggestively of a very prevalent in consideration of the difference

evil Let onr Methodist women thero is between a family that reads

Uto bood to th. following p.»- S.
graphs - Tiro Burn Trnnnm n man' 4a — a*.

THE WOEK IN ILLINOIS.

~ fownuue. lot
we have known a man to pay

Then onr female members caught 000 for another farm and stop his

IUC1 OblVAAl l/U AUDiuwu
,

Religious experience is intimately advertised—some universities and

connected with a right apprehension all with very full courses of study

of the doctrines of the gospel. De- and ablo corps of instructors. This

fective views of the truth will almost is an immense advance upon the

inevitably lead to imperfect experi- olden time. In the early days of our

ences. How can there be thorough church papers there wero few no-

repentance where deep and pungent tices of sohools, but now there are

conviction is wanting ? And where more school notices taan any other

repentance fails, how can we look class.

for a conversion that can be trusted ? At the beginning cf the century

Where faithful exhibitions of doc- our church was eminently and al-

trinal truth are presented an elevat- most exclusively pioneer. Onr fil-

ed experience is sure to obtain. The there had to clear tho forest, bridge

operations of tho Spirit are essen- the streams and drain the swamps,

tial, but our own ministrations must They had work enough without go-

be in harmony with bis. If we ex- ing extensively into school enter-

pound and enforce the doctrine of prises. But the pioneer condition,

original sin, tho Spirit will bo pres- east of tho Alloghanios and oast of

ent in peculiar power to “ reprove the Mississippi, has passed away.

PEE80NAL tho world of sin and if we dwell The pioneer column has advanced
' — upon tho nnturo and necessity of far west of the great river ;

indeed

Bishop Keener left the city onthe now birth, ho will bo there to the column of Christian civilization

nineteenth ultimo for his tour of ** 1 ra j --a ••— *

Conferences. We see from tho fbl-

lowing paragraph in the Western

Methodist that he reached Memphis

in safety, and left immediately for

his field of labor.

Bishop Keener arrived in this city

on Tuesday last, September 20, and

left in the evening by steamer for

Helena, where be intended to re-

main some days, including Sunday,

and will of course preach several

sermons during his sojourn. From
Helena he goes by private convey-

ance to Mount Zion, the seat of the

White River Conference, to begin

September 28. Upon the adjourn-

ment of that body the Bishop’s route

will be in the direction of Clarks-

ville, where the Arkansas Confer-

ence is appointed to meet, Octo-

ber 12.

Rev. R. J. Harp, after a few weeks’

absence, returned to his post of duty

last week. The Depository, under
J

his management,' has become a

power in the Southwest, and is one

of the finest book stores ?" Or-

leans. Here, at 112 Comp street,

onr friends from the country, as

well as those residing in the city,

con obtain all of our church publi-

cations, besides tbe freshest and

choicest literature of tbe day, and

everything in tbe stationery line,

from a lead pencil to a letter press.

It behooves us to build up our pub-

lishing interests, and purchasers

will find it to their interest to send

their orders for school books, paper

and standard works to Bro. Harp.

He can probably sell at rates more

reasonable than any establishment

in tbe South. Our own publica-

tions arc sold at the sumo rates as

' at Nashville.

Rev. C. F. Evans, of the Louisi-

ana Conference, has been spending

a few days with his friends in New
Orleuus. His work ui Monme,
Louisiana, is in u prosperous condi-

tion, and be conn >Tto obtain a plan

and specifications for an elegant

brick church which he is about n

build at that phi'-" This i.-> to i *

the banner ciiuieli edition of tin

Conference, ontsi I" id the New Or
. leans district. Wind conn >t a nmi

of faith and energy uyconiplisli V

renew tho penitent heart We need is advancing from the shores of the

not split hairs about entire sanctili- Pacific eastward
;
so that tho pres-

cation, nor trouble about tho psy- ent century will see the end of pio-

chology and metaphysics of perfect neering iu the present territorial

love. It is enough to preach the
iimits of the Federal Union. The

Word and to hold up tho promise t;,no was when our branch of the

that “the blood of Jesus Christ, c]iurcb Was regarded ns purely a

his Son, cleanseth us from nil sip.” pioneering organization — thnt we
Under such statements tho Spirit

wQulj QUr mjBSionj paS8 away,
will lead believing souls to higher

and ]eavQ oUler8 to take permanent

possession of the land.

Bishop Marvin has recently at-

tended n camp meeting in Illinois,

and gives us his views of the pros-

pect there. He sets the brethren i

good examplo in all work, nnd

among other things, to which tho

Bishop turned his hand, was solicit-

ing subscribers for the Advocate cir-

culating in that field. Here is a

high, and worthy example. What

he says about reading tho Discipline

and other religious books should be

carefully considered. An Advocate

and a Discipline, besides the Biblo

and hymn book, aro necessary. We

are gratified to see a revival of in-

terest in tbe religions literature of

tbe day.

I must say tbat I was much

pleased with what I saw in Illinois,

as also with what I heard. There

is Btcady and decided growth. Our

peoplo are well organized and con-

lident. A large number of good

churches have been built this year.

Tlie church is anchoring itself in

tbe country' with real estate. W o

have few more inviting or import-

ant fields than this in Illinois. \Ye

have taken possession of a vast do-

main without tbo expenditure of a

dollar of missionary money. This

healthy, vigorous growth from our

borders outward is tbo sign of life

and power.

They need more men m tho Con-

ference, not self-seeking men, but

men who care for the flock rnoic

than the fleece. They need young

men. Tho work is new, and in

many places not ablo to bear a heavy

charge. The fields are white, tho

laborers few. The faithful men who

have been in this work deserve well

of tho church. They have felt them-

selves to be on the outside, beyond

immediate and active intercourse

with their brethren. Sometimes

they have even suspected a want of

sympathy. But God has been with

them, and their brethren have felt a

moro lively interest in them than

they themselves knew. There is no

more important outpost than this

which they occupy. They are already

reaping the fruits of their toil, anil

their reward is on high.

I undertook to act as agent of the

xueu uui ujuiBiu _ o

the mania of following fashions, as paper to save $8 toward the pnr
fashions ;

having no preliminaries 0hase. The feet is, the man did
to settle, but simply, Am I in the aot value rending. Very probablv
fashion f They put on jewelry right thought hurt him. Whatever tend-

the face of Ood’B prohibitory ed toward raising him out of his low
l raising him out of his low

wora ana oi ni« gouo*" * —- utum ", fife gave him pain. But
daring therein that they were not the Baltimore Conference must not
Methodist, only denominationally, become tbo Bccotia of the church

They have followed up this open de- Everywhere else our papers ore

fiance of Methodist law and church flourishing. Tho people read them
rule until in many places at our ftnd through thQin are led to read

regular communionB you will find a books. We in this Conference amregular coiuiijumuxio juu »»*** — uuuno. mi in Lino vumerence are

crowd of them attired in n style fulling rapidly behind the rest Tho
that would foretoken a visit to Bun- peoplo in Arkansas nnd Texas sup-

yan’s Vnnity Fair grounds rather port their papers well, and enable

than to the Lord’s Supper.- To give tho publishers to enlargo and im-
f annnnr liwivenlv value to them nrovo them • hilt in nnr r.nnfo^
Ulull to LUO uuiu r ' o uuu jiuuiioucio iu uu

this supper heavenly value to them prove them
; but in our“Conference

he humbled himself,and beenme obe- ftny pnper would perish that did not

dient unto death, even the death of draw its support from other Con-

the cross. To celebrate
ll““ ' ’ ’ ” ’

"•“V. vuu*
this com- ferences, ij-hioh nevertheless support

come in all their own. Now as MetlinHiotomem'orativo duty they come in all their own. Now as Methodists we

the vain glory of fashionable glare, nmst not undervalue the press. Mr.

and, in order to glorify themselves, Wesley did as much with it as with

they shame and keep away many of the pulpit. Reading was once a

the pooror of their sex. - characteristic of Methodists. The

And now, whilo I do not justify proadliers carried their books and
ir» fllft TVMirer nntiora in llinir and/lln Knrra unJ

AUU I1U>Y ,
YVUUU A UU uuv

J J piUOUUUlO LUUIL'U tllUU UUUAH

this proud weakness in the poorer papers in their saddle bags, and

order of women, I do most sincerely supplied them whoro other people

condemn this worldly conformity to mi ’

» /v -1 t e a v *j t- - .

were destitute. Tho press and tho

fashion in the house of God. If this pulpit must work together if we are

folly could bo allowed in any other to sustain ourselves
;
nnd especially

gathering of people, yot all must now when tbe power of the press is

seo nnd fool that the house of God Bo greatly increased,

is n holy exception to it. I affirm

that in our cities those fashionable

members that come to church on a

Sunday, dressed as if to shame tho

humbler women of the congrega-

tion, aro doing Satan a great service

by keeping away a multitude of our

excellent calico-dressed women.

—

They nre women—they will not

stand tho contrast. They aro be-

hind you only in means. They can

- Western Virginia Conference.

This Conference adjourned on

Tuesday, tho thirteenth of Septem-

ber. We copy tbe following statis-

tics from tho Daily Christian Ob-

server, of Catlottsburg. Tho editor

of tho Daily lias tho distinction, wo

hind you only in means. They cap-
beliove of publishing the first An-

not come up to you in dress, but j on
’

*
, . , ,

can come down to them, and then nual Conference daily in our church,

be dressed as elegantly as any Chris- White members, 10,835 ;
colored,

tian lady ought to be in tbo house 21 ;
local preachers, 76 ;

exhorters,

of God. ‘ 49 ;
adult baptisms, 535 ;

infant

Oh! ve victims of fashionable baptisms, 118 ;
total baptisms, Gil;

" l.„ „„„ O-l-Knll, 1 Ail • nffi/inra nml

Advocate at this camp meetingpand

realizations of the cleansing blood.
| nosseBsion of the land. But those«=> pOSBeHHlOU Ul LUO UUIU. JJUU uiavjovj

The lack of clear and, powerful ^ tbu8 thmightj predicted, and
manifestations is, in a great measure, , A _ j u.„manifestations is,m a great measure, w

.

Bbed ^ BuC(jeed to tbo

owing to the absence of this ^
| iuhoritancG wb ich the zeal and love

tinct and earnest exposition and ap-

plication of evangelicul doctrines.

In our comparisons, however, be-

tween the past and the present, some

allowance must bo made for differ-

ences in religious culture and moral

conditions. A generation living in

utter ignorance nnd neglect is cer-

tainly very far removed from one

possessed' of great religious privi-

leges. The demonstrations in con-

version are likely to be modified by

of our fathers had won from the

wilderness, have been precipitate

and mistaken. In all tho large

cities, towns, villages nnd most popu-

lous neighborhoods we aro well, nu-

merously and permanently repre

uented. Ours has not been a cast-

iron system, incapable of adapta-

tion to tbe needs of changing times.

The subdivision of our work with

though I did no grout things, Isfit

isfied myself that an active, inter-

ested agency would soon increase

tho subscription list a hundred per

cent—doublo it. No family 1ms a

complete Methodist outfit w ithout

the Advocate.

The matter of religious rending

is not pressed among us ns its im-

portance demands. Young Chris-

tians must have solid Christian rend-

ing in order to tho formation of a

well developed and well poised cLar

actor.

Can you imagine an intelligent

man who has been in the church for

many years and never read the Dis-

cipline? Alas! there arc many

such. I have been asked questions

by just that class of men which be-

ti-aved almost total ignorance of the
J i ii. _ i:i.. *1..,;.

the increasing donsity of the popu-

„ - Cation, and tbe extension of ourpas-

the previous intelligence, manner of
(j0ra^0| enables our preachers to bo

life and moral habits. In the pro- 1

fession of a child reared in a pray-

constitution and the polity of their

church. They understand all about

folly,' I tell you this weakness in

your sex lessens your own chance

for heaven, nnd drives many of your

less favored sisters from church

privileges, beenuso their mortified

womanly prido cannot bear sncli

open humiliation in wardrobe con-

trast. I ask you, iu God’s name,

shall these poorer women bo drivel;

from God’s bouse of worship on

Sundays because they will not wor-

ihip iu neat calicoes amid rustling

llks and glittering jewels? Shall

theso excellent women, for whom
Christ died, perish thnt you may
show yourselves to be fashionable

Indies? Let the lovo of God for

sinners answer by ten thousnud

tongues, No, never. A\ e will never

put our sisters iu unfavorable con-

trast with ourselves, at least not.

amid those scenes whero this love

of God for us miserable sinners is

tbo theme of song and the subject

of thought.

Sabbath schools, 140 ;
officers and

tenchcrs, 1,139; scholars, 6,040;

volumes in libraries, 22,525 ;

v

church

periodicals taken, 1,5SG; churches,

108 ;
value, $109,450 ;

sittings thej

nfford, 25,100
;
pnrsonnges, 7 ;

value.

$4,200 ;
value of other church prop-

erty, $0,415.

ABOUT TAKING A PAPER.

P10" I “ pastors” as- well as “evangelists,

ing family, nnd bleBBed with Sunday

school instruction, there may be

none of those strong emotions which

mark the conversion of a man who

bus grown up in ignoranco and vice.

There are thousands of people,

mostly young people, received into

the church every year, who have

been praying and living uprightly

ull the time. In religious opinions,

in the practice of nmuy religious du-

ties and in outward morals, no mate-

rial change is possible. The transi-

tion with them to the completo ns-

SUinptiou of tho obligations of tbe

Christian profession is neither so

great nor so violent ns in the caso

of others who have wandered far

from virtue, and have broken away

from all religious restraints. The

uitrast between tlm old and tlui

and thus to exorcise social influenoe

and take a social bold upon the af-

fections of the peoplo not possible

to the afiginnl conditions of our or-

ganization.

Here, now, our educational sys-

tem comes into play as another

phase of the pastorate, another in-

strumentality for making permor

“Dent the results of the past. It is

au omen for good—a prophecy for

ixteiision and perpetuity—to see so

many schools, possessing the best

elements of intellectual and moral

excellence, springing up all over the

land. The church that' trains the

children in her schools will, as a

rule, receive them into her column*

nion. Romo— deep, subtle, saga-

CUUICU. -A- AAV>J _

politics, but are uninformed as to

the simple structure of their own

church. Brethren, this ought not

so to bo! In many Methodist

houses I can find no Discipline. Let

tbo proachors look to this matter.

Soon after I joined the church my
preacher showed me a Discipline

and asked me to buy it. I bought

it, and, though a mere boy, soon

knew what my church wns. Soon

after I got “Advice to a Young
Convert,” “Tbe Life of Brnmwell,”

“ The Life of Carvosso,” “ The Life

of John Nelson” and other books

which were food to tho soul. I grew

sensibly; by the reading of them.

My character assumed depth and

consistency by their means. The

preachers may do a great work by

looking after the reading of the

young members.

cious Home- -well comprehends the

_ _
i

power of education, and ovorywhuve

new luav be somewhat explained by I
in these States, from ocean to oooiin,

1 in se eonsidi 1-atiuiiH : that the pres- she is founding schools, and gather-

um! ing into thorn ’not only her own

aide children, but, so far us she may, all

1 eni is a time of early tniininj.

vision, while in the first d‘
1 1 V

Tiie New Orleans District Con-

ference will luocj; on Wednesday

morning, tho fifth instant, at ten

A. M., in the Caroudolet Stroet

church. On Wednesday night, at

seven o'clock, thero will he preach

ing by tho Rev. R. S. Trippott. Ai

ter preaching the Lord’s Supper

will he administered. On Tuesday

!
ni'dit a district lovc-fuast will he

! held.

Among Dr. Bond's lask/mbve*, in

tho Baltimore Christian Advocate,

are somo true things well said on

this subject. We know some people

who prize an Advocate, and who can

illy sparo even $3 a year from their

scanty means of subsistence. Wo
send our paper to a few who are un

able to remit tho whole amount at

one time. But wo fear tho doctor

is right when ho tells us that tho

lovo of money nnd a distaste for re-

ligious reading are the most fro-

quent causes. After all that Grote

tolls about Boeotia, wo hope neitlior

old Baltimore nor other of our Con-

ferences are going thither. There

is room for improvement everywhere

in this duty of taking religious pa-

pers. Scarcely any field is as yet

half canvassed, and there are many

sections that scarcely 'over hoar of

our church literature. The man

who is instrumental in introducing

a religious paper into a single house-

hold is doing a most important

work. It is. equal to nearly fifty-two

pastoral visits in a year, and almost

as many sermons, in some instances,

to that particular family.

We mo sorry to learn that not

one-third of "the members of onr

church in some parts of tlm Balti-

more Conference take any religions

paper or rend any religious books,

except I he few inherited

oostors and spared by

There is room enough

Yei.i.ow Fkveii.—

O

n the twenty-

first of September there wore nine

doaths from this diseaso, on the

twenty-socond ten, on tho twontj-

third elevon, on tho twonty-fourtli

ten, on the twenty-fifth nine, on the

twenty-sixth fifteen, and' on the

twenty-seventh twenty-two. It will

be seen that there is a gradual in-

crease from week to wook, bnt so

slow that we still hope that the

city may cscapo a severe epidemic

There aro a few scattering cases in

the First district, but tho fever's

still nearly all confined to the region

whore it first made its appearance,

in tho neighborhood of the Frenc

market.

St. John’s Curium.—Our new

all
church in this city is fast appro

ing completion. The tower .

that remains of tho brick wor

finished—Uie roof will bo on in # k*

days, and the material for

down is on hand, and the P j\. n

tion of the interior for tkerocep.

of the congregation will he

forward so rapidly that llunviuu ou , -nJaliol)

ready for the preacher whom

Marvin will assign to tho cluwg
()i(

year. The building w one »

largest and most elegant strncU

in the State. Tho audien(«

in the second story, and, v
.. . ig<

morons windows, will be deh^t'J.
|

ventilated—-an item too o ,

looked in tho erection o

buildings in the South.

Tho Sunday school rooniwifi ^
the lower room, and wm

anftln

ample size that even the wa
, ^

hilveston Methodist tyf'
11
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will lio met. We are

Summy »

fformed
,
are i

sea captains soy that tho c iu^

now the first building thej

«

from ou-

tlie Will’,

for all tlm

approach tho city, aml _
tower is completed it ,

one of tho liindmniks " y'i

guide the mariner to 0111 P (

ejit

trust that it will ho mstrui
trust, 11111111.
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,
port 1

guiding many souls t tl

everlasting bliss.— 1 1 ' «
lusting

Aduotiula.

Unit seviHit)"?

if .riu..*-;i*^i

Aim'i'iH

'Statistics prove

per cent.' of eases

Looted' to conviction in
, nll

,'r

traceable directly to dniul'a".1

,..,

pupors coiiipeting for the patronage
|

or to habits produc < 0

Id the church ;
and certainly in the

;

oy t" vices , ng>'"

variety ottered to the people, every-
,

sivu use ol uh'niio .
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. TbFATI8E on THE Preparation and

A T bF
' _ Seumons. By John

„ D D LL. D.Philn-

dolphb^ '
Smith, fenglish & Co.

New'York :
Sheldon & Co.

This is a volume of five hundred

j four pages, 12mo, and replete

with good sense throughout. The

author is an ominont
Baptistpreacher

L Theological Seminary, Green-

ville,
South Carolina. The book

opens with a judicious introduction,

part first is ocoupied with tho

>< materials of preaching,” part sec-

ond treats of the - arrangement o

a sermon,” part third of style, part

fourth of the delivery of sermons

and part fifth of the conduct of

public worship. All of these sub-

jects are exhibited and discussed

with clearness and comprehensive-

ness. Wo aro impressed with tho

excellent taste and “the good sense

and judgment which pervade the

entire work. Experienced preachers

will obtain many valuable sugges-

tions by reading it, and yoUng men

in the ministry, or preparing for it,

will find it ono of “the best volumes

which they can consult on the sub-

,, jocts of which it treats. The pub-

lishers, Smith, English & Co., Phila-

delphia, send it by mail prepaid for

$2 .

ing the character and course of

James Buchanan. There aro sev-

eral additional chapters of Overland,

full of excelling adventure, and the

nsual assortment of suporior prose

and pootry. Memoranda, by Marltj

Twain, will mako pooplo laugh ii

spite of the hard times.

YELLOW FEVER IN BT. LANDRY.

Elementary Treatise on Mechanics.

For the use of collegos and schools

of scienco. By William G. Peck,

LL. D. A. S Barnes & Co., New

York and Chicago. 1870.

A 12mo of two hundred and

ninety-six pages. The author is

professor of mathematics and as-

tronomy in Columbia College, and

of mechanics in the School of Miu.es.

Hois evidently well qualified for

tho authorship of a work of the

kind. It is not of a popular cast,

but adapted to schools and for the

use of mathematicians.. As a text

book we should judge it to be equal,

if not superior, to any other iu gen-

eral use. Price, postage paid, $2 25.

periodicals..

The first of the October month-

lies roceived by us is Arthur s Home

Muuzink. T. S. Arthur & Sons,

Philadelphia. Arthur’s imprint al-

ways assures a sound and whole-

some literature. Some of it may be

light, but the moral tone jp
good,

and there is no coucoaled poison.

Tho present number of tho Home

Magazine ib made up with tho usual

variety of original matter, and con-

tains fashion pjates, engravings and

music. The publishers promise that

the Homo Magazine for 1871 shall

outstrip everything of its kind, and

to be continued at its present low

price of $2 a year.

The Children’s Houn, also pul

-

Opelousas, Sept. 11, 1870.

Mr. Editor: Doubtless various

and exaggerated reports havo gone

out in regard to the scourge of yel-

low fever in St Landry. A oorreot

statement will relieve the minds of

all concerned.

A party of mulattoes which loft

this parish before tho war, and went

to Hayti, returned 'nbout the first of

August last. It seems that the

quarantine authorities below Now

Orleans did not require them to

open and disinfect all their baggage,

On their arrival at Barry s Landing

and Washington their first work was

to sun their clotliiug. This work

resulted in infecting tho places, and

on tho twenty-Bcvcnth of August it

became known that tho yellow fever

existed. There have been one hund-

red and sixty-two cases in Washing-

ton, and thirty-one cases ln{vo proved

fatal. Dr. Cook reports tho disonse

as having exhausted all the material

iu Washington, and if the corporate

authorities can devise means to

cleanse and disinfect the place, be-

fore allowing the fugitive citizens to

return, the scourge is over.

At Barry’s Landing there have

been about thirty cases, resulting

in about twelvo deaths. That is

not n village, and if there is any

prudence exercised in the neighbor-

hood it must soon cease its ravages

there.

Opelousas, under a very strict

quarantine, hns thus far been free

from the sad scourge. A few eases

have occurred in tho vicinity of

Washington, and ono within two

miles of Opelousas ;
but the disease

has not spread from them. Other-

wise our parish is perfectly healthy.

Tho crops aro good, and cotton is

opening with great rapidity.

Yours truly, B. I’. M uite.

ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

conferences, ft.ace. time. bishop.

Tennessee. . Pulaski Oct. 5. Doggctt.

Holston .... Whythov'o . Oct. 6 . Kavanaugh.

Pacific Stockton. . .Oct. S.WIghtman.
Illinois Klnmuntly .Oct. H.McTyelre.

Arkansas.. .
Clnrksvllle Oct. 11. Keener.

Trinity Jefferson.. Oct ID. Marvin.

Iml. Mlss’n Fort OlbBon.Oct. 20 Keener.

Los Ando’s. I/is Anne's. Oct. 26 Wlghtman.
Tenn.Col.C. BrownsTl'e.Oct. 20. Paine..

East Texas. Carthage. . .Nov. 2. Marvin.

Miss. Col. C . Valden Nov. 4 .Doggctt.

Virginia .... Lynchburg Nov. » . Pierce.

North Ala. . Gadsden .
Nov. ld.Palno.

Memphis.. . Brownsvl'c.Nov. W. Doggctt.

N.W. Texas. Waxahatc'e.Nor. IS .Marvin.

N. Carolina Greensboro.Nov. 23. Pierce.

Ala. Col. . . . Selma. .Nov. 25 McTyclrc.

Ark. Col.. .Camden Nov. 25 Keener.

Little Rock . Washtng'n . Nov. 30 Keener.

N. Miss Water Vat . .Nov. 3# .Doggctt.

S'

N. Georgia. . August* . . . Nov. 30 .
Kavanaugh.

W. Texas. . .Ban Marcos. Nov. 30. Marvin.

Alabama . . .
Montgom’y.Dcc. 7 McTyctre.

8. Carolina. Charleston Dee. 7. Pierce.

Mississippi . Crystal Spr.Dec. 14. Doggctt.

8. Georgia . . Fort Valley . Dec. 14 Kavanaugh.

Texas Chappel H. Dec. 14. Marvin.

Col. Gen. C. Jack’ll, Ten.Dec. 15.

Louisiana .. N. Orleans. Jan. 4 Doggett.

Florida .... Key West. Jan. 4.Kavanaugt

Ga. Colored. Savannah . Jan. 4. Pierce.

Baltimore . . Salem Mar. 8 . Pierce.

September 14, 1870, nt tho residence

of Mr. George M. Pharr, by tho Rev.

M. J. Law, Mr. Thomas S. Hylton to

Miss Mary F. Pointer, all of Wilcox

county, Alnbnmn. .

©bituiuiffi.

Died, in New Orleans, on Sunday,

August 28, at one o’clock A. M., at the

residence of her mother, Mrs. C. King,

Katie Curran, nged clovon years and

twenty-seven days.

A child of the covenant, given to God

in baptism, and religiously trained at

home, in the Sabbath school and the

house of God, her youthful mind, awnre

of approaching death, seemed to grasp

with all of a child’s unquestioninp-and

hopeful trust tho sweet words of Christ

:

“Suffer little children to come unto

me, aud forbid them not, for of such

is the kingdom of heaven.” May God

sustain and comfort the sorrowing

hearts so sorely smitten in this great

bereavement. Pastor.

seventy-*
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lisheil by T. S. Arthur & Sons, is a

capital thing for the young folks.

Tlie number for October is beau-

tifully illustrated, and contains six-

teen articles adapted to amuse aud

instruct tlie children.

Burke’s Weekly for Boys and

Girlr.—Tho September part has

been received, There is a steady

improvement iu this excellent pub-

lication. The publishers promise a

piece of music overy month for

young singers, and the continuation

of tho series of illustrations of South-

ern sconory. Tlicro is no better

literature for the young than is

afforded by this boautiful paper.

Address J. W. Burke & Co., Ma-

con, Georgia.

The Little Corporal.—Published

by Sewoll & Miller, Chicago, Illi-

nois. 'Flic October number has ft

bright and cheerful look. Tho pa

per, typography and illustrations

aro good for soro eyes. The fron-

tispioco is a sweot picture indeod.

Wo roly upon tho Little Corporal

when we wish something choico for

our Child's Corner.

Liitincott’s Magazine, for Octo-

ber, opens with tho Ghost of Ten

Brack Van Dev Hoyden. Tlicro is

an article ou the Great Monopoly,

by which is moaut tho W esteru

Uiii|in Telegraph Company, another

on lumssia the German Nation, be-

sides (it least a dozen other articles

of more or less interest.

The G.u.axy, for Octobor, as a

frontispiece gives an engraved like-

inns of Count Bismarck. Tho open-

ing article is tlie cold inaut ion of the

story of Lady Judith, by Justin Mc-

Carthy. There is an article also,

written by Horatio King, vindicat-

Dieil, on the morning of the eleventh

of September, at the residence of his

grandfather, Rev. J. L. I ursyth^ in

Jackson, Louisiana, James Burruss

Singleton, infant son of H. R. and

Lucy B. Singleton, aged four months

aud nineteen days.

Thus has tho last visible link tieon

severed which united his now glorified

mother to us. Rut it is all right. Our

Father is too wise to err, too good to

be .unkind. What we know not now

we Bhall know hereafter.

“ Beyond the flight of time.

Beyond the reign of dentil.

There surely Is some blessed cllmo

Where life Is not a hreath.

Nor life's affections transient Are,

Whose sparks tlv upward and expire."

Though
•• Transient anil vain Is every hope

A rising race can give.

In endless honor and delight

Our children all shall live.”

J. L. Forsyth.

Thomas Henry Jenkins departed this

on the afternoon of each day of the I life on the nineteenth of July, 18 10.

s8ion and that chairmen bo ap- He was born iu Yazoo county, Febru-
” ’ “ ary 25, 1840.

He enlisted us a soldier, at the com-

mencement of tho late war, iu Compa-

ny B, Eighteenth Mississippi Regi-

ment. Not long after this he contract-

Proceedings of the Kentucky Conference

AS FAR AS RECEIVED.

Tho fiftieth session of the Ken

tucky Annual Conference convened
|

at Covington, September 14, 1870 ,

.

Bishop Robert Paine presiding.

On motion of C. M . Miller it was
^

resolved that instead of referring,

the various questions to bo brought

beforo the Conference to select com-

1

mittees, as heretofore, they be con-]

sidored in Committee of the Whole

and vain arttUHomonts too common with

tile youth of her age. Her zealous do-

votion to tho ennso of tho blessed Sa-

viour often elicited tho admiration of

older Christians,

Sho entertained strong hopes of her

recovery all tho timo of her sickness,

and exercised much patience. A fow

days before her death slio complained

to her nun t, who was at hor b°dsido,

that Bho felt very Btrangely. Sho was

told that it was death. Without tho

least apparent alarm, folly resigned

calm and submissive, she callod to her

bedside her parents, brothers and Bis

tors, and gave to each hor dying coun-

sels, requesting them to moot hor in

heaven, saying to thorn : “Woop not

for mo. Our separation will not bo

Jong.” Sho also sont this request to

alisent friends. Bless God for that re

ligion tlut disarms death of its terrors,

and for that faith that enables tho timid

fomolo to triumph in tho last conflict. I

May the Lord sanctify this loss to tho I

good of all that dear family, and may

this tio severed by death ho reunited in

the world of glory. J- M. Scott.

Died, in Now Hioria, Louisiana, Au-

gust lit, 1870, of pulmonary consump-

tion, Mrs. Mary M. Andrus, in the

sixtieth year of her age.

Sister Andrus was born nt rlnquc-

mino Brnlee, St. Landry parish, Lou-

isiana. She was married in 1831, and

removed to Opelousas, whoro she re-

sided until 1865, wlion sho removed to

New rbona. She joined the Methodist

Church in 1842, but did not profess re-

ligion urtil 1855, when her evidence of

noceptnr.ee was clear and her joy was

full. From that timo to tho hour of

her death she lived in tho full enjoy-

ment of religion . The last years of the

life of Sister Andrus were years of al-

most continual suffering and debility.

For nearly two years beforo her death

she was tumble to attend church, and

much of that time she suffered greatly,

but manifested great patience and resig-

nation to the divine will. She often

received the holy communion upon her

bed, and seemed to bo much comforted

and strengthened by it.
:

About two months beforo hor death
|

she w»s suddenly taken very ill, when

she received the sacrament and gave a

dying testimony. Rut it was tho will

of God that sho should remain on ex-

hibition awhile longer, and for weeks

together many friends watched and

ministered at her bedside, enjoying, in

her conversation and in
;

frequent exer-

cises of devotion, such ameans of grace

as does not often fall to the lot of those

who desire to learn how to die. She

was ever ready, but not impatient.

Only toward tho last tho messonger

seemed more slow than slie expected,

and once or twice she said, “When will

tlie messenger come ?”—not impatient,

but, like Paul, “having a desire to de-

part and be with Christ.” At length,

on the nineteenth of August, at one

o’clock A. M., she sweetly fell asleep

in Jesus, without a groan or a struggle.

“Let me die the. death of tlie righteous,

and let my last end be like hers."

A. E. Goodwyn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TART NOXV START NOW.

THIRTEEN NUMBERS
OF THE BEST WEEKLY

FOR NOTHIN*

THE REST FAMILY PAPER
THIRTEEN WEEKS

FOR,, NOTHING I

LARGEST ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
THREE MONTHS .

FOR NOTHING!
THE REST COMRINED

RURAL, LITERARY AND
FAMILY NEWBPAI’ER

THIRTEEN WEEKS FREE I

Tho THIRTEEN NUMBERS of next quar-

ter (October to Jaminry) sent FREE to all

who remit $3, beforo November 1, for the

fifty-two rfumbors of next year's

**£*32$

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rt M. PETTENOILL & CO.,

O.
'.IT Park Row, New York, end 10 Mat*

Street, Boston,

are A (rents for all the Newspapers loth*

United Slates and Canadas. They have spe-

cial arrantremenls with tho Religious, Agri

cultural and other Newspapers. de7 ly

0HILDREN TEETHING.

Mn. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING IY«VP,

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

greatly facilitates the process of teething by

softening tho gums, reducing all Inflamma-

tion ;
will allay all tais and spastnodio ac-

tion, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWKUa.

Dopeml upon |t, mothers, It will give re*

to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to Yonr Inlknt**

TIIK ORK AT H.l.l'8TRAT«n

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY

,

FOB Horn TOW* a:, II coraTivT.

This famous Weekly, now In Its twenty-first

We have pul up nnd sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence and

truth of It what we have never boon able to

say of any other medicine—

N

kvkb uab IY

Failed in a Sinoi.e Instance to Effect a

Cmtr,, nhrn ttnftljruaod. lfuiu dUnmknn*

an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who

used It. On the contrary, ah aro delighted

year, Is riot only the largest, best and cheap- w | t)l its operations,' nnd speak In terms of

est, hat by fat the largest circulating ’lournel
cnmIllcn(i,lt |on or Its mnglcal effects and mod-

of Its class la Hie world. National In charac- ^ v)r|m,
fl W( , p

,
l(

,uk in lh |„ matter “What
ter, ably edited, ndapted.to town nnd conn- ^ m| nn ,,r 0f experience, and

try, superbly Illustrated and printed, it Is
(mr „,|mtft,|(>n for tho Inlflllment o

unquestionably w |,u
"
wo here declare. In almost every In-

I1Tr .., v Htnncc where tho Infant Is suffering from pain

THE HE* T A MERICAN WEEK L 1

. ^ (
.x ,m-

UK(lon r(,n ,. r wln he fo ,md In fifteen

The RURAL NEW YORKER has become or twenty minutes after the' Byrup Is ndmln-

tho standard authority on all branches of Istereil.
j

Agriculture, Horticulture, etc., throughout Full directions for using will accompany-

tl\o Union, and 1b Invaluable to city, village each bottte. Bo sure to call for

or suburban cultivators. As a Literary nnd

Family paper It Is a favorite In many or I hh „Mn. Window's Soothing Syrup,"

best families all over the continent:
,
„„

having the fac-slmllc of “CURTIS & PER-
ITS ILLUSTRATIONS

KINS” on the outside wrapper. All other*

are numerous, beautiful and vnrled. Indeed ar ,, hnsc Imitations.

the RURAL has no rival In Its sphere— Is tin- Ro|,| DnigglBls throughout tlie world.

equaled ua un jelROmr

UlaatrmU'd Rural At Family New»pnp*r
p DQgE op DR SHALLENBERGER'S

Though double Its former size—now con- (J
tabling Sixteen Large PngeB, of flvecolumns FKVKR AND AGUE ANTIDOTE
each, weekly—the RURAL ts still furnished

at only a year.

A number of the RURAL sent free to every

reader of the New Orleans Christian An-
Tills medicine has been before the publlo

yoc.VTK desirous of examining It with a view oq ll(,n years, and Is still ahead of all other

to subscribing for the Great Weekly. known remedies. It does not purge, doe*

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHILLS.

not sicken the stomnch, Is perfectly safe In

any dose and nnder all circumstances, and IsTHIRTEEN PAPERS FREE!

To all this year, remitting $3 for 1871 we
|

t)Rl oulJ. ml,(i|clne that will

will send the Thirteen Numbers or tills quar-

ter (October to January) FREE!—which Is

GIVING AWAY more papers than any

Monthly furnishes, for f 1 to $2, In a whole

year I
„

Draffs, Post Office Money Orders or Regis-

tered Letters may he mailed at ora risk.

Address D. D. T. MOORE,

ocl It 41 Park Row, New York.

Care Immediately and Permanently

overy form of Fever and Ague, because tt U

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. de4 ly*

pointful to- preside during the con

sidoration of such subjects.

On Saturday morning Dr. Hon-

dorson, chairman of tlio Committee

on Missions, presented his report.

part of it—$l,500-r-accord-
1 d: .r.v.a

A 1GENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

SALESMEN

FIVE CENTS ADDITIONAL

will buy shoes with Silver or Copper Tips,

which will save the buyer tin' price of a new

pair of shoes. Compared with ragged Ioes

and dirty stockings, they are beautiful, to

hhv the least. Parents, try it. sell 3mr

J.

tueky’s t
— -

. .
.

ing to the recent division. Bishop

l’aiuo followed—tlion Bishop Kftvun-

augli. A lay delegate from Slielby-

ville arose and said lio would he one

of fifteen to pay it then aud there. In

less than fifteen minutes tlie wliolo

amount wins paid in cash, and pledges

niual In cash. So the agent appointed

bv Bishop Paine, for Kentucky,

needs only to he the medium in for-

warding the money to the treasurer

of tho hoard at Nashville. The scono

of Saturday morning will not bo for-

gotten soon. It is written hero that

other Conferences may imitate if they

chooso. Dr. Henderson withdrew

his report.

A great crowd attended tho anni-

versary of the Conference Board of

Missions on Saturday night. Up-

ward of $400 was contributed. The

pastor, tho Rev. H. P. Walker, had

already taken liis collection for this

Conference year, aud had pledg-

ed his church for another hundred

on tho “ old debt.” Well done for

Scott slroot! — Nashville Christian

Advocate.

A Baptist minister in California,

writing to the Staudard, says :

I came hero with the old opinion

that plenty of wino would promote

tho temperance cause. I am cured.

When 1 see whole families, father

and mother, boys nnd girls, made

drunkardB by tho produce of their

own vineyards, I am convinced that

winc-innking is a curse. California

is becoming a State of drunkards.

Tn 1862 li ro-oi 'isted in the Third Mis-

sissippi Regiment, and nt. Camp Moore

was violently attack d with hemorrhage

of tho lungs.

He was married on tlie twenty-fifth

of October, 1865. He became a mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South at the age of fourteen. Tho

writer of this obituary, who becamoliis

paster iu 1809, first saw him that year.

He was then a consumptive ill feeble

health. This year it was his privilege

to bo with him several times, no lin-

gered for many weeks prostrate upon

his bod. Ho was not only a member of

the church, hut a professor of religion

and gave satisfactory cvidonco of his

acceptance with God. He said that if

ho had to livo hiH life over again he

would be more faithful in serving God

He manifested no trepidation, liow

over, in tho contemplation of death.

Ho spoke to liis mother with remarka-

ble composure about the arrangements

for his interment. ThO different in-

mates of the household were addressed

singly by him a short, time before his

departure from them.

Andrew B. Stewart,

For tlie beautiful Steel Engraving,

‘•Christ Blessing Little Children

Taken from Easllnke’B worlil-renowncO

painting. Sold only by subscription. This

work has no equal for salability. Salesmen

are making from $5 to $15 per day. Send,

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address

C. T. MERRIMAN A CO.,

Publishers,

se2t 3m 68 Camp St., New Orleans.

A grand theme, and the grandest book of

I modern times. All History analyzed from •

new standpoint. God rides among the na-

tions An OPEN BIBLE in every land. No
other hook like It. Approved by over one

hundred divines aud all the leading papers.

The best terms lo Agents ever before given.

Our new plan Instires a Bale In every family.

Address, at once,
J. W. GOODSPEED A CO.,

37 Park How, New York, or

au6 6m 148 Luke 5L, Chicago.

W ANTED. -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. BLACKMAN’S

commercial college,
61 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

Open dav and evening the entire yea'

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics

and Languages are practically tangle by’ ex-

perienced professors. Persons fVom fifteen

to flffv years of age attend. Instruction given

rate desk to himself, and is put through a

thorough and systematic course of study to

qualify Idm for tlie situation lie Intends to

privately to each student, wlto lias a sepa-

rate desk to himself, and is

thoroiq

(III'

1

Persons who have neglected their odu-

cnl Ion are here speedily prepared lor busi-

ness. Students from tlie ruunlry may obtain

board tn tlie family of the principal.

Terms—

T

wenty per cent, less limn oilier

Commercial Colleges In this city. Cost ol

full Commercial Course only $100. Average
time, three to four months.

.

Tho principal lias been a professional

teacher in New Orleans since 1851.

For circulars address
J. W. BLACKMAN,

Beln ly New Orleans.

c
10LUMBU8 FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLI’MIIUS, MISSISSIPPI.

A First Class College for Y oung Ladles,

Tim twenty-fourth scholastic year begins

OCTOBER 1.

Number or teachers ‘
,J,®

Number of pupils last term 1K"

Bond for catalogue, containing foil h)®,nn ‘

at lou, lo J. F. rARllANr,

ocl lm j
resident.

OOUTUERN METHODIST

Male lllglt Scliool, New Krleuns.

Tlie exercises of the second session of tills

Institution will commence on MONDAY, the

fifth day of September proximo, In the base-

ment of the German Methodist Church, Dry-

ailes street, between Felicity anil Euterpe.

The Principal, encouraged by the gratify-

ing success or the past session, will In lio re-

spect relax Ills energy In tlm effort to make
the school all that could he desired by lls

patrons; and'to accomplish thlHeml neither

pains nor expense will he soured.

To furnish to those who desire It an oppor

tunity to obtain for their sons a systematic

course of Instruction from tho beginning,

upon which a thorough education so much
depends, Primary and Preparatory Depart-

ments have been established In connection

with the. High School.

In selecting professors and teachers the

greatest care will he exercised In regard to

not only their mental uualltlcutlons, hilt also

their ability to Impart Instruction.

The rates of tuition have been fixed as low

as Is consistent with thorough instruction.

For further Information us to terms, etc.,

apply at tlie Soltool.
1

D. I. HAST, Principal.

Rkpkbkncbs.—

B

ishop J. O. Keener. D. D.,

Rev. Linus Porker, D. D., Rev. J. B. Walker,

D. D., Rev. J. C. Miller ;
Messrs. J. I*. Hurrl-

son. William II. Foster, H. F. Given, John G.

Parliam, WlUIain H. Dameron, W. 8. Mount.

an27 If

— SITUATIONS IN FEMALK
,, Colleges or High Schools, os TEACH-
ERS, bv threo Young Ladles, sisters, the

daughters of a Southern Itinerant minister.

They are graduates of Southern institutions,

ami are competent to take charge of any de-

partment ol a literary Institution.

They would prefer to have charge or a

Young Lollies’ High School, where young

Indies nmv finish their education. Addresa

cither Itev. G. BRIGHT or Rev. Dr. C. K.

MARSHALL, Vicksburg, Miss. Jy30 2m

j

J>OA RUING AND DAY SCHOOL

|

FOR YOUNG LADIES A CHILDREN,

No. 570 St. Charles Street.

MRS. A. M. FAUQUIER, PRINCIPAL.

The seventh session ot this school will

commence SEPTEMBER 5, 1870.

Refkiiesi’Kh.—

R

lshop Keener, Judge T.

Cooley, Judge W. Cooley, Bam. E. Moore and

uv. il. Jones, New Orleans; Mrs. B. K Bos-

well, Jaeksonport, Arkansas ; J. Sharp ana

A. B. Hhurp, DonnldsonvlUe, Louisiana.

For circulars apply to „_ r„
J. A. ORESnAM,

nu27 lm 02 Camp street

TJORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

4 SOUOOI. FOR YOUNO LADIES.

Her. B. Jones, President.

Faculty foil and efficient, Buildings com-
modtous and comfortable. Boarding deport-

ment home like.

TKBXB. • ' >

Board, lights, foel, washing, English

tuition, English uixtrhooks and
sellout stationery, per term of 20

weeks »1 '10

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

au27 6tn i

' -

c

Diu,l, neurColoi'iiio, Lowndes comity,

Alabama, July 29, after a painful ill-

UCHS of over four liimjtjis, 51 iss B.uiah

Francis Buford, ilaugliter of Brother

Larkin W. ami Mary Bnfonl, aged

twenty years, lacking fourteen days.

Bister Bailie professed the religion of

the Saviour -when in her tenth year,

Methodist Kpiscopal

L.
11. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent fur tlie McNeelv A Melhurn

WAGON
;
J. II. Duvall A Co.’s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engines,

.anil Rronks' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW

JiKStutK.veKK. Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana; It. Ancon, Canal St„

New Orleans; .1. M. Cuss, 26 Poydrus street.

New Orleans. null! Hill

iENTKNARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.
|

The session of this college will begin on

the FIRST MONDAY In October next. The
|

session embraces forty weeks.

KXrKNSKS.
$60 00
40 00

incidental expenses 5 00

Tuition fur live mouths payable In ad

Hoarding can ho had In good families at

from $15 to $20 per month.
i For thriller pin llrulurs address

PROF. A. It. HOLCOMBE.
selOlv JnPkson. Ln. _

c

Collegiate department, per session

Prepnml ury department, per session

mid joined the

An F.iiglisli life insui’iuioeeciiiqinny
j

i iulv li. Young as she was, one-half

hflfl paid the-HWvmwfo fur tho dentil i

Ho- atvyo wom spout in the service

of it mill) ono hundred nnd three

yutU'S old, who

jp 1791). It, is

instance in winch mi lnsyiranuc Dad

tlm foil!

tellurian

nmmco lor me tieat n i

j R , y ,tays were spent in tlie service m
h'pndrod and three

j
^ sll0 jui1)m,id that profession hy

tool; out hiH policy
| „ imlered walk and a igodly oon-

Ktud to he tho first
,

11 " ,n
.

ieh an insurance had
]

versa! ion. > w 1 ’

ever heeli paid on the lifp of a cell-
1

spirited girl, rathe, rettrunr... he, m.ei-

MEM PI US CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TESN.

This old and popular Uisllfulloti afihrds all

j

MQ’”'''-
. ,

ie iidvantuges of a firs, class fta.iale ( ol-
1

1 nth tela Difih n

^JADISON CQIjLKUE,

Hll A HON' «
MismsairM.

The nltieleentli ntintitil session of litis
J"

stllulloa will open on MONDA7, the II'

die of October next. '

teieis. Tuition, per session ol ten’

$‘11 s to and $6h. Contingent tr
*

. .)
. I ...... 1... I,

TOLLEG1ATE INSTITUTE,

BATON BOUOK, LOU18UHA.

Tho fourteenth annual session wl'

OCTOBER 3, 1870.
,

a begin

The best tkdlltlea are afforded

qnlslllon (it'll first rate educate for. die ae-

exneiise tliuu In any othe' .gittnil “t

grade. North or South. sdhnn1 ot hlg“

Buurd nnd tuition, pe-

meats : $160 In advue

of February. . ,Choice on flftecuui

For further lnfl ”®l

»u27 3m

'tKNTF/ IKNTF
^ .V A. TXV.SAftY male INSTITUTE,

HrMlir.ariBi.n, u.xuim,

, r,pms on the FIRST MONDAY ofuext OO-

:|
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M Owl make bird* to ring un songs,

Anil ftagrant flower" to smell ’

Bow beautiful bo made them all

!

Bat why? Can mamma tell ?

Bow awoebaod Iok'Ij U that roeo

Just opening to the view.

DMOM lima palflt Its pretty leave*.

And make them look so new ?

MOTHER.

, my child. God made the world.

And all that it contain*.;

He made the Ashe* In the sea

And cattle on the plains

;

And all. my child, yon view around

The earth and sky above.

Wh made man happy at the flrst.

And filled him with his love.

ASNIK.W God, then, make this rose so white.

Give Out

t

the scarlet hue ?

And does he paint the things he makes
Mk way umi people du r

soma.
Oh, no, my child, that's not the way.

The great creating Cause

Palatfl fields and forests, shrubs and flowers.

By his unerring laws.

\ Why, ms ! how strange thiB seems to me.

Such laws as papa knows ?

Can papa paint the lovely pink.

And fringe with red the rose ?

Ho, no, lay dear. Us not such laws

As legislators (Tame.

God’s lews no likeness have to these,

Except perhaps In name.

’God does not leave his placed In heaven.

For at creation’s birth

vHe made, with other causes joined,

•The sun to paint the earth.

ANNIE.

Oh. Buddy, run and bring my doll

;

Its isce now looks too white.

Ha, have God’s sun repaint It all.

And make 11 new and bright.

MOTUER.

Oh, don’t, iny child ; don’t talk that way

;

Stop, Buddy
;
don’t you go.

Ho, child, the sun would never paint

Yjjpr little doll, I know.

ANNIE.

Why, ma. It’s pretty, though it's small

;

Tlie canse I cannot sec.

The sun that (Mints those apples red
Caa surety paint for me.

MOTHER.

Hy dear, and have you never seen
The sun on rainy days

Peep out behind the western clouds,

And eastward cast his rays ?

Then have yon seen the splendid bow
Span o’er the eastern sky,

With ante of green and golden hue,
Bo charming to the eye.

These things to you seem strange indeed,
And few there are that know

The reason why the light and rain

Should form the gorgeous bow.

And yet, I trust, before your grown
Ton’ll hilly understand

How skillfully God made his works,
How wisely all arc planned.

Hy darling, when you are as old

As Cousin Carrie looks,

Vou’ll read the laws that God bos made,
And learn them Bom the books.

And Nature, too, that great big book,
.Will open to your view,

And though Us lessons all are old,

You'll always think them new.

And then you'll learn to praise that God,
Great Bnler of the skies,

For you will see that all his laws
Ale good and Just and wise. U,
Natcuez, Miss., Aug. 30, 1870.

The Tiger, the Bramin and the Fox.

A HINDOO STORY.

1" Good friends, I urn somewhat con-

fused by tlie different accounts

which you givo of this matter ;
my

mind is not clear enough to render

an equitable judgment, but if you
will be good enongh to act the whole

transaction out before my eyes, I

;

shall attain unto a more definite

ooncoption of the case. Do you, Mr.

Tiger, show me just' how yon ap-

proached and entered that cage

:

nnd then do yon, Mr. Bramin, show
me precisely how yon liberated liira,

and I shnil be able to render a

proper decision.”

They assented, for tho fox was
solemn and oracular. The tiger

walked into the cage, the .spring

door fell and shut him in. He was

prisoner inside.

The judicial expression faded from

the fox’s countenance, and, turning

to the Bramin, he said :
“ Now you

are all right, you silly Bramin
;
I

advise you to go home n« fast as you
out; and abstain, in future, from
doing favors to rascally tigers. Good
morning, Bramin—good morning,
Tiger.”—Henry 3f. Seudder, U. I*.

She jfarm and (Barden.

OOTTOU VER8TT8 CORN.

A PEEP AT THE OTHER SIDE.

chased at tlio South (not to say
elsewhere) will bo cheaper by half

i

to its people, and thns save millions

-re. The
.
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A tiger, prowling in a forest, was
attracted by a bleating call It
proved to be a bait, and the tiger
foond himself trapped in a spring
cage. There he lay for two days,
when a Bramin happened that way.’
“Oh, Bramin,” piteously cried

the beast, “have mercy upon me,
and let me ont of this cage.”

* Ah, but you will eat ma”
“ Eat you 1 devourmy benefactor I

never oouM I be guilty of such a
deed, responded the tiger.
The Bramin, being benevolently

inclined, was moved by these en-
treaties, and opened the' door of the
cage.

The tiger walked up to him, waved
his tail, and said : “Bramin, prepare

^ bholl now eat you.”
“Oh,how ungrateful, how wicked!

am I not your saviour?” protested
the trembling priest.ibling priest.

“ True,” said the tiger, “ very
but it is the custom of my race

to eat men when we get the chance,
and I cannot afford to let you go.”“ Let us submit the case to an ar-
bitrator,” replied the Bramin

; “here
comes,u fox

; the fox is wise
; let us

abide by his judgment.”
“ Very well,” agreed the tiger.
The fox, assuming a judicial as-

pect, sat on his haunches with all
the dignity he oould muster, and
looking at the disputants, said

Adorning Children's Graves.

—

Mr. Gray had not long been minis-*

ter of the parish before ho noticed
an old habit of the grave-digger

;

and one day coming upon John
smoothing and trimming the lonely
bed of a child which had been buried
a few days before, he asked why he
was so particular in dressing and
keeping the graves of infants. John
paused for a moment at his work,
and looked np, not at the minister,
but at the sky, and said : “Of such is

the kingdom of heaven."
“ And on this account yon tend

and adorn them with so ranch care,”
remarked the minister, who was
greatly struck with the reply.'

“ Surely, sir,” answered John, “ I

cannot make too nice and fine the
bed-covering of a little innocent
sleeper tjiat is waitin’ there till it i«

God’s time to waken it and cover it

with a white robe, and waft it away
When sich grandeur is

awaitin’ it yonder, it’s fit it should
lie decked out here. I think the
Saviour will like to see white clover
spread above it

; do you not think
so too, sir ?”

“ Bnt why not cover larger graves
also?” asked the minister, hardly
able to suppress his emotions. “The
dust of all his saints is precious in
the Saviour’s sight.”

“Very true, sir,” responded John
with great solemnity, “but I cannot
be sure who nre liis saints and who
are not. I hope there are many of
them lying in this church yard, but
it would be great presumption to
mnrk them out. There nre some
that I am pretty sure about, and I
keep their graves as neat and clean
as I can. I plant a bit tlower here
and there as a sign of my hope, but
dare not give them tho white skirt,”
referring to the white clover. “It's
very different, though, with the chil-
dren.”— Seedx and Sheaves.

One Hundred Years Ago.—The
following description of a couple on
their wedding day in 1770 is amus-
ing and interesting :

“ To begin with
the lady. Her locks were strained
upward over on immense cushion
that sat like an incubus on her head,
and plastered over with pomatum,
and then sprinkled with n shower of
white powder. The height of this
tower was somewhat, over a foot.
One single white rosebud lay on its
top, like an eagle on a haystack.
Over her neck and bosom was folded
a lace handkerchief, fastened in front
with abosom-pin rather larger than a
copper cent, containing her grand-
father’s miniature, set in virgin gold.
Her airy form was braced up in a
satin dress, the sleeves as tight as
the natural skin of the arm, with a
waist formed by a bodice, worn out-
side, whence the skirt flowed off and
was distended at tho top of an ample
hoop. Shoe of white kid, with
peaked toes and heels of two or three
inches’ elevation, inclosed her feet,
and glittered with spangles as her
little pedal members peeped curi-
ously out.

“Now for the swain. His hairwm sleeked back and plentifully
beflonred,while his cue projected like
a handle to a skillet. His coat was
a sky-blue silk, lined with yellow

;

his long vest of white satin, embroi-
dered with gold lace

; his breeches
of tho same material, and tied at the
knee with pink ribbons. White silk
stockings and pumps, with laces and
taes of the same hue, completed the
habiliments of his nether limbs.
Lace ruffles clustered around Iris
u aist, and a pretentious frill, worked
in correspondence, and bearing the
miniature of his beloved, finished his
truly genteel appearance.

New York has a young lady who
d,v

t

1

,
d°8. nP her time in the most

methodical manner, and never allows
ono duty to infringe upon the time
devoted to another. Decently a friend
called to gently break to her the in-
telligence of the death of her inucli-
beloved grandmother. The methodi-
cal young woman was affected even
to tears, but drew forth her watch
at the most touching point in tlie
htorj and begged her friend to cut
it snort, as in four minutes and
twenty seconds she must practice
with her dumb-bells.

|
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„“f£such a combination would produce
the biggest crop of cotton ever made.
The best land would be selected, thfe

best fertilizers used in large quanti-
ties, nnd the best cultivation possible
given ; while the corn, on small
acres, poor land and bad cultivation,
would be left ont in the cold.

We are among those (very few in

number, however,) who are willing
to leave this question to be settled
by the great law of supply nnd de-
mand. For while the people think
that the chances are favorable for
them to make more money by plant-
ing more cotton nnd less corn, they
will do it, despite the er parte figures
of newspaper correspondents and
tho diatribes of learned, editors.
While the demand of flic world is

so great as to give good prices
farmers will make cotton and run
the risk of having to buy corn from
the great West. If they can buy it

cheaper than they can make it, wlmt
harm is done? If it costs them
more, they are the greatest sufferers
Let them plant it, then, until tliev

nre convinced that it is bad policy.
Until this thing happens you had as
\vell try to dam up the Mississippi
river as to stop them from its pro-
duction.

But, then, planting so much cotton
is a selfish policy, and the country
is impoverished by it. True, there
is selfishness in it, and so of all hu-
man policies.

,
Is the anti-cotton

plan less chargeable with the spirit
of selfishness? You say, let us make
half the cotton and twice as much
corn, and we will have ns much
money and more bread. Admitting
its truth, would you, for the sake of
putting twice ns much money in your
pocket, take from (lie poor of tho
world one-half of their clothing,
causing cotton fabrics to rise to such
a price as would debar many of them
from muslins nnd calicoes, and even
tho common homespuns.? What
would you think of Cuba nnd Lou-
isiana if they were to combine nnd
only make half the supply of sugar,
thereby doubling the price and de-
priving the poor of that great lux-
ury? And so of tho wheat and
coffee producing countries ? Would
you not say at once, these men are
violating the laws of God, and are
unworthy tho heritage he has (.iron
them 1 Do the cotton planters con-
stitute a more privileged class than
the sugar planters or tho wlieut
growers ? Are we better than they ?
Shall we curtail commerce, stint the
world in its clothing, nnd cause our

cotton is our great staple nnd our

doubled the amount of provender
for the ox that troadeth out the corn

,

the other has added two-fold to the
production of that beneficent fabric

which clothes the teeming milli.ms
of earth.

—

E. M Pendleton, in South-
ern Farm and Home.

Oca Hands.—

T

ho human hand is

so beautifully formed, it has so fine
a sensibility, that sensibility go . . ms
its motions so correctly, every effort

of the will is answered so instantly
as if the hand itself were the seat of
that will ; its actions are so free, so
powerful and yet so delicate, that i

seems to possess a quality instinc.
in itself, and we use it as we draw our
breath, unconsciously, and have lost
all reco.lloction of the feeble and ill-

directed efforts of its first exercise,
by which it has been perfected. In
the lmnds nre twenty-nine bones,
in the mechanism of which result
strength, mobility and elasticity. On
the length, strength, free lateral mo-
tion and perfect mobility of the
thumb depends the whole power of
tho hand, its strength being equal
to that of nil the fingers. Without
tho fleshy ball of the thumb the
power of the fingers would '’avail

nothing
; nnd accordingly' the Ilflrge pHURCll BELLS,

ball formed by the muscles of the V.
thumb is the distinguishing char
actor of tho human hand.

One-half of the lame horses
throughout the country are mado so
on account of bad shoeing, and the
loss of the labor of a horse makes
up a considerable item in the sum
total of the wealth of u nation.

MUSICAL INSTRUAfENTS.

iHILIP WERLEIN,

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

80 A 82 .... ! BA BONNE STREET 80 A 82

New Orleans.

The Ihtufc of WEItLEIN Is the oldest os-

miscellaneous

twenty per cent, umler clinrcnt rates. In con-

sequence.pf systematic rannnj'cmuut of busi-

ness auil low expenses.

PIANOS, ORGANS, I1ELODEOH,

HARPS. MUSIC, BRASS AND GERMAX
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

Strings, Violins. Guitars, Bnnjos, Flutlnas,

A ccorileons. Drums. Plano Stools and Covers,

(Uid

MVSTCM MF.nm.'.XDISB

• OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

• *
P. 8;—Persons not acquainted w ith me. fa-

voring oilier bouses, will please send for

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos and

Organs are imported to tills market In sail-

ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

are made with the view of selling at the very-

lowest rates nnd competing with Northern

markets. Every Plano and Organ frilly war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at veiy low

prices. Pianos repaired at our Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,
Southern Agent for Dunham A Sons, Mar-

sc-Iiall A Mittauer, aud Hale Plano Manu-
facturers. New York

; and Needham A- Son,
manufacturers of the celebrated Stiver
Tongue Organs and Mclodeons.

Beautiful (list class Pianos, seven oc-

tnve, rich rosewood case, carved
legs, from round comers, serpen-

tine moldings, |ioss('S«lng sweet,
powerful and deep tone, with per-

fect touch _ price. $150 oo
Styles Organ- Five slops, dlnpnse,

violin, oet ive, picalo and tremolo,

ll -o, two sou reeds, wiili

-on aud oil
1

" tremolo uud combina-
tion sw,-i|, oil-finished black wal-

nut east-, paneled all around, w ith

moldings, brackets and engraved
Omano-nls, music desk and eur|iel-

ed double blowing .pedals ....
Style 10 Six stops, Iwo sets reeds
Style 13—Eight stops

Style 20- Eleven stops

Please send for price lists or Pianos and
Organs. nollly—

BELLS—BELLS.

lAO on

103 00

105 00

305 00

CHURCH BKLIJS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
y^-HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

UROOKlfAVKN, .MlriHIFSIPl'I,

on the New Orleans, Jackson nnd Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred and i- -euiv-
elglil miles north of New Orleans, and liiiV-
sevon south of Jackson, will re ipen on

The gist of Si-pti-inlicr, 1870.

given™'
61' lus,ructlon ln 1111 tlie brunches

Charge for hoard, tuition In English, En->-
ltsh text books, school-room suilloiferv. w u-h-
tng, fuel, hghis, medicine nnd medical at-
tendance, $263 flir the term or forty w eeks
the languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion ot Sail made for pastors of churches
Number of pupils last term, 165
For catalogue address

, „
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy30 3m President.

J£AST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

AIIIOHN, ALABAMA.

own people to]ply doubie &for cotton fabrics, because we refuse ,

to produce what God baa given us
the means to do? Can we do this

.

— au min Jttnlor or Senior Departments!
and not injure ourselves, as well as rivii pSk8ChS of

1

Mo,lt’™ 1 ""gauges,
tb,,«oiUrna , ,i.e gKS’mwssrsrf&cannot, for duty and interest are '‘"Jr'
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beautifully blended together in this

life
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rlvlle«e8 »r(-‘ tlt’’ peculiar ailvaimigea

Let usexamine a little more closely »d® ttu,
0

tbe policy of planting for onlv a half ?
verv Ppoac*,ei

;

an<1 layman will work for
crop of cotton. Two bushel/of !;ot- huiSSF
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izer address

corn, will cause our lands to pro-
duce one bushel more than the
natural soil. These two bushels of
cotton seed are worth a bushel of
corn. Allowing that a crop of four
millions of bales of cotton will only
bring as much money as two mil-
lions (which is pot true,) the South
will Lave besides sovonty-one mil-
lions four hundred and twenty-eight
thousand five hundred aud seventy-
one bushels of cotton seed, which,
properly husbanded and applied as
a fertilizer, is equal to thirty-five
millions seven hundred and fourteen
thousand two hundred and eighty-
five bushels of corn, or itn equiva-

spun and other cotton fabrics pur- BU27 im
11 M. grace.

1
I

Iu
Mutlluuiivllli', IVnn.

If
11H

two

the Secretary of the Faculty.
DAVID CLOPTON

st'
,) 3m President Board of Trustees.

JJIWAS8EE COLLEGE,

MONIIOE COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE.

Huvtnglukeuclittrgeof Ibis school. I de-Blre lo ho lie Hie utleullou of friends In
Gotton Stiiles to the ^.veelleid^oMnm !i'f
lightflil climate and cheap board w,. a

’

ru i n

"

the best purl of East Tel Lessee se , , m 1 .«
east of Sweetwater, on tlai great line , If

8

ls°^.V p” sUflll!
10* ,V°m Mutil8°nvHle, which

tw%°S and ^"biSrZ^n^
ments lor about tllly students. The stewuiTlsupplies his table l’rom his own iUrm andgives the best tlmt Ihe oountry uilords' wellprepared, and lurnlshed rounis,

’

1

Two Dollar.
p< r W(( k

.'5
*4n l'er annum. Sludenis will

We are prepared lo furnish Church Bells,
of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place ll

within the power of all Churches to be pro-
vided with a good Bell

;

Weight. W"t. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

28-Inch Bill... 250 lbs 400 lbs $65 00
30-inch Bell... 650 lbs 800 lbs 135 00
40-Inch Bell ... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00
48-inch BeU... 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 00

These Bells arc warranted for one year
against breakage iu ordinary use.

THOS. B. BQDLEY A CO.,
tel!) 0 ly No. it Perdido bl. N. Orleans.

pm ARROW tie.

FOR BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE
Is the most popular, being the best Cotton
Tie In use.

Planters and Colton Press men everywhere
prefer It to all others.

the arrow tie
was used to cover MORE THAN HALF THE
CROP OF 1HG9, giving entire satisfaction.
The patentee uud manufacturer of Hie cele-

brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McComh, formerly
of New Orleans, now residing ln Liverisiol
having coutrol of the best and most exten-
sive Bolling Mills ln Europe, Is constantly
Importing large stocks of this popular Tie
manufactured of tlie very best quality of
English Iron, to meet the Increasing demand
for It throughout all the Cotton Slates.
Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE

of all dealers ln Iron Ties, nnd or country
merchants generally, at the lowest market
price

; and wo respectfully solicit the patron-
age of Plan tore and Factors everywhere.

H. T. BARTLETTE AND
It. W. RAYNE,

General Agents for the Arrow Tie,
jtf18 ] y Di4 Curondelet SL, New Orleans.

BROOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVE
COTTON SCREW

, PRRgg,

Patented hy R. m'HrooU of r
April 14, isos; TCr#a,

It took the first premium nt n w » t .
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The following Is the certificate r
the priuelpal cotton fiiclors lind m.LS of
Now in leans. In our clrculiirs um I*
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thevertifienles of practical iWwS
enlillc arUsulis from severul Soiiii,
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In regard to the admirable hr rftfif,|^
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practical working of nds l'i,.K,
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l10 and

"IVe. Ihenntlersfgnea. pnte|'m«ed is.,son. from Messrs. J. B. Jeiinlnm, V ,,
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Jln„.ks Revolving COHO., “ n wv «•
our cttsWrtners. and. so rar ns he«M 2_fot

they have riven entire suiLf.,, i| f!n
art

MOKcs Greenwood A Son \v.,-w._ „
ford A To,, r. L. Wulmdev .Dmv-
A Co., Frnnke A Dnnlel,

,

4

;
|Clapp Bros. * c,,.. jj F GoHe,

Walker, Violet. Black £ cT B& *
^rlarlif. Allen ,v To.*’

* 1,00,1 Bros:,

Circulars, irivlni; cute, with ftiii • .

Price

Proprietors, 14 Union
’’

si reek
hew- Orleans.
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B
races and trusses, nn innv „
ANO ELI. informs the medlcai pm^Li

5
'

un. others lluil he lias constanHy^rnSSS
nnd for sale a complete assortment of nS?
NTN’G’8 TRUSSES, Si,I,i,| , f

B
f>

Braces, and other appliances for the pmv
"

Hon. relief and cure of general debility ^cal weakness and derangements n Kspeakersand singers, palpltaUon of theK
bronchitis and w eakness or the lungs E’weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and aeromis affections' constipation ami chronic“S'rhea, female derangement? and extreme dllplacements of the womb, HuiwritK l*a „prolapsus-anl, nnd weakness of.the maleSfemale system. ana

‘These light, cool and sprlngv anxlll.ri..
are the special favorlt, s of the JS
are Intensely common-sense and. rational d
their action

; supply a missing link In JU,ment; place the above affections in a newand more hopeful light, nnd often conS
cures where medicine can only mitigate w
Joint'

* laD 1 Cnn <lUre * hernia or a dislocated

He specially desires an examination of
these appliances by the profession and suffer-
era. Where necessary the piofess.onal an.
plication of the above braces will he under
o» r

n

9"l*,rvi*lon or that of the family phyef.

These valuable appliances are sanctioned
by a large number of tlie medical profession
III the 1 nltcd States and Europe ns the best
adapted to fitlllll Hie purpose for which the}
•ire Intended, and the Trusses ami Bnicesnr'e
adopted hy Ihe k tilled Slates government for
the use of the army ninl nfivv. Terms cash
(onsiilintloiis free. Send for their pamphlet-
It better lu cull,

Office nnd residence. 152 Jci.ii Rtmit
near Camp, New Orleans. je(j \y

'

JTOTIGE NOTICE.

sit: ipa noE's

Rocky Mountain Indian Remedy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

71ils remedy will cure Rheumatism, flout,
and ail kind- of disease of Hie skin, nnd every
variety of Cm. iu,-ous Eruption, from Ihe sim-
plest Rush a. Hie most Inveterate supertlclid
Leprosy. Blotches. Piles, pimples, Brown
Discolorations, Scaly Hash letter, Ring-
worms, Itch, Liver Complaints. Kldner and
Spinal Affection*,- Sore Throat and Croup,
Sores, Ulcers. Scrofula and Cancers ail

yield to Us Influence ln a few applications.

» PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months lids remedy lia< cre-
ated a sensation among Ihe people afflicted

with the above diseases. It never falls to

cure radically the very worst ease
; and the

demand for the medicine Is very great,

PH. IPAHOE'S
Rocky Mountain Indian Salve,

FOR CORN'S, BUNIONS. AND PILES.

This Indian Salve cures Corns. Bunions
and Piles Iu a few applications, radically

;

ihe buyer will apply the Salve Iml Iwo or
three limes, when the iiilliimiiiui Ion will be
removed ui onu*. It Is never known to fall.

Pric e, Fifty Cents a box.
For sale hy all Druggist*, nnd at FI.EM-

IMPS Patent Me,Heine Depot, corner of Nat-
chez. and Magazine streets.
General Depot. 2'i Sr. I'M crn tis Stukkt, at

tile office of A. Doiichaid, N'ew Otlcuns, I

A

For testimonials refer lo our pamphlet.
Country orders promptly attended lo.HU

0ARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.
J. M. KLKI.V.

y. 8T1UXUKR.

.168
108 CANAL STREET

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMI-OIITEKS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

KIVGI.ISII CAUPKTINGH, RUGS, Kt„.
’ —ALSO—

^cmnis, Mattings. Curtain Damasks,
Lact C ui talus, Wludow Shades, eto

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods
f(*5 ly

pi’PrillE CLUED.

With an <*xp<*rl(»nce of moro than twelve

•y.
l
!

l

.
l
.
r
£.J ,ruc,,ce 1,1 ircatiuent anil cure ot

HLPTUHE anil IIKRNIA. I will ^ruarantee
moil* perfect ruliijf, couil'url and Becurliy,
and u inori* rapid Improvement than can be
olitaineil of anv other person or appliance In

the South, without reirurd to the age of the
patient or lentrtji of time utllictod.
Also IuxlrumeuLH for the euro of every ppo*

ci(*8 of human deformity ou hand or made to

order.
Call on or address, with stamp for circular,

I)r. T. ST. 0. FEiUUSS, ofilce No. U 8t.

Cluirles street, up sUilrs. lloura IVorn 10 A.
M. to 4 P. M. m^lly

'J'HE BOTTOMS HOUSE POWER GIN

GEAR.
Thin Power 4s now put up In three different

forms—atat ionary, movable and mounted on
wheels- all having tho same action and ca-
pacity, dlflerlnir only In peculiar movement*
and arrangements, all of which nre covered
by patents and caveats. Models and Patent*

in
—

of le same may be seen by all interested by

harles Hole! : ana

o. W. RACK. w. U. KOSTKIt. K. T. MEKBICK,
Former Ch. Jus. La-*

J^ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,

Attorney., Connaelor. and Solicitor.,

Cor. ol Camp street and Commercial Place
8625 ^ NEW ORLEANS.

culling on me at the SI. Charles Hotel; and
lo any one desiring to enter, with a small
capital, a new business, which will yield »
sure Untune, I will give undoubted and un-
paralleled Inducements, If immediate appll-
cation Is made.
lyglf J. W, HUNTOON, M. P- _

QOOPERS WELL, HINDS COUNTY, MIB

SISSIPPI.

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE
Is now open for thorcrapllon of guests. The
water Is adapted to chronic Dowel Com-
plulnls, Diarrhea, I)ys],e|isla, Dropsy, Die-
lieloH, Chlorosis and geneml dehllll’y. la
cases rtf Consumption Ihe water Is loo excit-
ing lo the lungs. The wuier can he hail at

the Well, at twenty-live cents per gallon; de-
livered at Byram, on Die New Orleans, Jack-
son and Great Northern Railroad ;

also at

Holton's, on Ihe V. B.nnd Meridian Railroad,
ill llilrly cenls per gallon. Send demijohns,
hollies or Jugs. Hacks will meet Hie lour P.

M. trains at Byram, and all the iralns at Bol-
ton's.

Ask for excursion tickets from New Orleans
to Cooper's Well ami icliini—good HR No-
vember 1, 1S70. Price, $12.
Board uud lodging, $15 per week

; $3 per
day.

Direct Idlers : Cooper’s Well, via llvrura or

Raymond, Mississippi.
Water to tie had In New Orleans nt Feeder-

Icksun A Uurlc's.
J. c. McAllister a co.,

Jol8 3m Proprietors-
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jfrientitif.

7BKB»T0Rtc Belicb in Italy.

rot
Botti

«

of
roman19

Botti announces the discovery

F Imam9 belonging to the bronze

^ antecedent ages, in the Grotto

5 ? Diavolo, Bay of Lucca. Frag-
d
lt8 of pottery, from the most

Sit vases of the finest clay to

ffionehest objects kneaded with

I d Sob of ruminants, whether

extinct species or not wo are not

'u layers of ashes and charcoal,

five flint weapons, and vanons ob-

5s of lead and copper. This dis-

£"rv may Borvo to modify Dr.

Vinmmsen’s statements in his history

ar-

ents willingly allowing their children

to be exposed to the contagion of

scarlet fever and other eruptive

diseasos of childhood, on the theory

Wiat they must run tho gauntlet, and
it is better to have them when young.
Nothing could be more barbarous.

Parents and tho guardians of com-
munities should pledge their loest

efforts to use every resource suggest-

ed by science in stamping out tho

contagion, instead of allowing it to

be propagated by carelessness in the

caro of the sick, or in the protection

of the well. These scourgos are

terrible in their consequences, taking

young life, orembittering it for weary
years. The infection may bo greatly

circumscribed, and it is n shame to

our civilization that it is not more
thoroughly provided against than we
find it.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

VTANDAltl) EDUCATIONAL WORKS

ronusnzD nr

CHARLIES BCRIBNKR A COMPANY,

664 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
—f .

Gnjrot’s Geographical Text-Book*.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-
lished.”

—

Ayattu.

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Elementary (biography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

Ouyot'B System to approved

J tho moat distinguished literary

title men of our nation
;
inch as Profit. Agde-

and Indorsed
and aclen-

COMMISSION .MERCHANTS.

J. L. nCNNICA,
New Orleans, In.

a. r. Harrison,

rtlOS. * HAMILTON,
Mempnla, Tenn.

New Orleana, La.

J.
L. DUNNICA A CO.,

001 TON AND P110DVCB.\

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.

that there
are no remains of man in

Italv antedating the Hellemco-Ital-

}»n
immigrations, but the character

of the remains
would, on tho whole,

jndiente a comparatively modem

perMFiED Wood in Egypt.—

F

or a

Ct many years travelers to Egypt

,been in tho habit of bringing

awav as curiosities pieces of stone,

calcedomy,
which wore petrified

wood The locality near Cairo has

been called tho petrified forest Mr.

rarrnthers has examined it more

carefully, and determined tho wood

to be of exogenous trees, differing

in this respect from the prevailing

-alms of that land, and from the

flora of the poal epoch. The growth

i9 of a comparatively modern geo-

logical period. Ho supposes that

tho forests flourished to the south,

-

and trunks of treos were brought

down to the desert in lower Egypt

by floods. Ouly two species can bo

detected, find of these one greatly

predominates.

Spontaneous G eneuation. — Dr.

Bastian has been making some fresh

experiments to .determine this vexed

question. Aftor submitting various

fluids to what ho claims to he crucial

tests for tho destruction of all germs,

he still found, aftor the lapse of a

certain number of days, in his sealed

flasks various living infusoria, with

protoplasmic matter,"whatever that

may bo. He claims to liavo shown

thus that life may be developed

without previous life. The same

thing has boon said many times be-

fore, while further examination has

showed at sotno point a fallacy ;
we

must therefore wait for the experi- ^ coff for in8tftnc0.

mente of • others before osBnm ng
been uiml by preparing

that the question ,s settled that the
e(1 anJ

‘unJ bean8i bar_
nitrogen of ammonia may take an

j. bl
*
od) htJ^ otc., and soil-

organized form, without the help of .
-

-

th(j nboffiiuftblo mixture
, j

ust
previous organs.

scented with coffee extract, for “pure
South Hemisphere Observatories.

java »

Prof. Gonld, a distinguished natron- Coffee j8 a delicious and very con-
orner of our own land, is active in grated drink, containing caffein,

his labors ns superintendent of the
fts tea 'them, from which it derives

Argentine Observatory, to which he
its st;muluting quality. This priu

has been appointed by that govern-
ciple founa in no other plant. It

meat Mr. Stone, of the Royal Ob-
alJowa 0f no substitute, and although

sorvatory, Greenwich, is to be cs-
tbe tagto nlfty ba deceived, tho vile

tablished with n telescope at tho
Bi0pS dealt out as coffee are without

Cape of Good Hope, and Mr. Le
exception injurious. Coffee is ground

Sueur is successfully ftt_ work at
{(>r tbe so,„ pnrpose of adulteration

The Abominations of Otm Food.

—

Tho practices of those omployed in

manufacturing food are reprehensi-

ble beyond expression. Much has

been written on this subject
;
yet

tho manufacturer goes on
;
and his

products sell as well, and the con-

sumer is content with an occasional

grumble. There is scarcely an ar-

ticle used as food, which passes

through, any change of form by

manipulation from tho raw material,

hut is adulterated, and often with

deleterious ingredients. If we aro

to persevere in our present course,

and couBume everything concocted

by the grocor and manufacturer, it

is best we do not know anything

about tho matter ;
for if wo aro to

sit down to a rat pic, ignorance is

bliss, and it is best wo believe it is

squirrel.

That strychnine, cayenno, etc.,

enter into the composition of the

best “ Bourbon" is of little moment
to the well ordered citizen, wlio may
think if a man will drink it is best

to get him out of his misery by tho

most activo of poisons ;
but what

shall wo say when similar processes

enter into tho formation of the

noceBsaries of lifo? The ground

spices, coffees, etc., are worthless, to

say the least. We venture the as-

sertion that not a paper of tho ar-

ticle is wliat it is represented to be.

Fortunes

Biz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, celts

brated In nctence throughout Europe aa well
as at home.
The (hot that on* million (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work are In ubc In the school* of

our country, at the present time, Is proof of

the unparalleled succcaa attending the New
System, for no other aeries of books over pub-
lished In America have ever secured ao rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are the
text-books In nearly all tho colleges, semi-

naries, normal schools, etc., In the United
States

;
In the public schools of the cities ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

tho cities and towns of the Eastern States

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, ColmnlniB, Springfield,

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other Im-
portant towns and cities, numbering nine
thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of
towns and cities In the other Western States,

while* In the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted.
Believing that the publication of Professor

Guyot’s series lias marked a new and better

era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It tho pupils of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more definite and ex-

alted knowledge of the world on which they
live, anil tlint it Is so systematized as to ren-

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, we commend II to the attention of

all Interested In educational Improvements
and progress.

I

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

|

pLOHENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

Florence, ai.aiiama.

IT. //. ANDERSON^V. 1)., PRESIDENT.

Tills Institution of learning, so widely
known through tho South, will begin Its next
session on Wednesday, Hkiykmiikh 14, 1870,

The Faculty 1r composed of men of experi-
ence and ability. The course of study Is com-
prised In the Literary Department, l.aw De-
partment, Department of Biblical Literature
and Commercial Department. The advant-
ages of this University are seen In It* health-
nil and attractive location, thorough course
of study, excellent discipline, the character

99 POYDRAS STREET 99
1

and success of It* Instructors, and the rea-
sonable rates at which hoard and tuition are
furnished.

Licentiates In the ministry and son* ol min-
isters In the rogulafj work are admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

expenses per session of fiv* months.

Tuition In the University classes *30 00

Tall Ion lu Grammar Schooi 36 00

Tuition 111 Law Department 40 00

Incidental feo 1 00
(Tuition and Incidental foe required In
advance.)

Chemical fee, paid onco 6 00

Boarding can be had In tho best families at

and al-| from (Hi to $30 per month.

t NEW ORLEANS
,
LOUISIANA.

A gents for the following

BRANDS OF FLOUR,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

felter’b popular bcrooi. arithmetics.
*

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic.

PROF. COOLEY’S WORKS ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-book of Chemistry,
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

by largo establishments, as are theMelbourne. Observations from those

three points, by such experts, with
cos

first class instruments, can hardly The sugar wo uso' is also a sufferer,

fail to add much to* astronomical
cspocja i]y the pulverized, which

knowledge, and their arrangements
a,most abvays contains a largo per

will be complete when the demands
cont of Hftm, and chalk. The pres-

of commerce shall bring them into
onc

*
0 of ,bo chalk is easily detected

telegraphic communication with ono by stirring a spoonful of tlio sugar
another and with northern observa- *^ a Kias8 0 f vinegar. Tho effer-

PROE. SANnORN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History nr Animals Tor the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROF. HENRY N. DAY’S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

rilOF. SHELDON’SWORKS QN OBJECT-TEACUtNO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects. ,

First Reading Book.
Phonic Heading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

PROF. OUYOT’S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

*71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, per set, $38 50. Common School Se

ries.—Price, $25: Primary Series.— Price,

$18. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price,

per set, $15.

rERCF.’S MAGNETIC OI.ORES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, ships, steamers, llght-

uises, and various animals, accompanying
icli Globe, without additional cost.

Lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perco's

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By

Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce s Globes.

Animals of all Climates. II. Natlona

lags.

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

age to any address. Most favorable terms af-

forded to 'school boards or teachers desirous

of introducing the above Text-books.

Address _ „ ,

ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

my21 ly 112 Camp St., New Orleans. La.

which wo arc constantly receiving,

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills, Can't “ B,” Beal.

Ilelnrichshofen's Extra.

Red Sea,

W. Ilosborough Jfc Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.;

City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Relle.|

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louts.

Great Western Mills, 8t. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOURLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

which we are selling at the lowest market

rates. " J»2 ly

For particulars see circular, or apply to the
president, ltov. Dr. Anderson, or to H6n. W.
11. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER,
Jy23 tf President Hoard of Trustees.

J/ POWELL,

Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant,

133. .

.

.COMMON STREET 186

ho

tones. The sun, with its spots, its

storms, its chromosphere, its photo-

sphere and its prominences, is now
attracting a lion’s share of attention.

NEW ORLEANS.

W. R. STUART Agent. scl8 ly

W. IT BEAUMONT, JOHN M. TAKES,

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans,

lilt. u. R. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

BEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton and Tobncco Factorf, Forward-
ing and Commission Merchants,

77 CAROXDELET STREET 77

JaS ly NEW ORLEANS.

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN W. WATT.

*A IKEN A WATT,

Cotton Factors snd Commission Sfcr-

etinnIs,

60 .CARONDET ET STREET. . .... 60

NEW ORLEANS.

Special Rtteullon given to orders for the

purchase of all descriptions of Produce. Agri-

cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-

plies. oc30 ly

fjAUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUHKEOEE, ALABAMA.

The FIBeen Ih Annual Session begins Bep-
tem her 15, 1876, and continues forty weeks ;

divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President.
REV. I). 11. ROSS, M. A.

,
Professor of Latin

and Mathematics.
1)11. S. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

with Nine Assistants 111 the various depart-

ments of Instruction and discipline.

The president calls purtleulut’ attention to

tlio fact that Rev. B. 11. Ross, of tho Alabama
Conference, tins accepted the professorship
of Latin and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of laigrange Col-

lege, Alabama, lie was professor of Mixed
Mathematics In that institution forlwo yearn.

Subsequently he was president of Talladega
Female Institute.. Ills classical education,
Ills experience In the practical business of

leaching. Ids acceptable career of Itinerant

service, Ids many- excellent personal trails,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence or

our people.
The College has Just closed a most success-

fill year. Its prospects were never more Hal-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution eomldnes nil the best features for

securing the thorough Instruction nml effi-

cient discipline of 11 s pupils. The Faculty

contains none but tried and trained leach

ers, whose success Iiuh been tested by years

of service. The boarding arrangements are

under the Immediate control of the presi-

dent, who resides In the building, and super-

vises the social recreations and I he profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the

girls Is in charge of an experienced matron,
The table, kitchen and laundry are in care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. MIbs Shel-

ley, or Talladega, Is the governess, and
brings to the olllce high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal education, and
maimed Christian character. The pupllsare

trained In gymnasMc and callsthenlc exer-

cises, thereby developing their physical pow-
ers, strengthening their constitutions, and
imparting grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion is the basis of the system
of education, and girls are taught that "the
truth as It Is In Jesus” Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from *25

J
OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY

J

(Name changed (torn Louisiana Rtate Beae
nary,)

nATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported by the State of
Louisiana.

Tito illntli session, now In progress, wlH
close last Wednesday In Juno, 1870. The non*'
session will begin first Monday In Bcptcmkwr
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Board consist* of a ftill cofy*

of able Inst motors In all branches of IDen-
ture and science usually taught In the M
Colleges and Universities.

The Course of. Study embraces a Prepare-
tory and an Academic Department, Inclnfr
lug a Literary, Scientific and Optional Conran,
a Special School of Civil Engineering and *
Commercial Hdliool.

Library, Apparatus and Cablnota are
selected and valuable. Tbe Geological aatf
Mineralogies! Cabinet*, etc., the largest oat
most complete In tjie South, embracing the
extensive collections of the late Col. WaOe%>
of Mississippi, and the Cabinet* of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not underW-

teen years of age, who know arithmetic^
English grammar ajtd geography.
Expenses of every kind, except Clothll

for tell months, *350 ; *200 payable
‘,la

*U

Blzens' Sank.

1WI 1/vlA UIUIIHID, puiiv
,

|H*yi»utu ai

yance, balance February 1 *, or by accented
dralt, at eight per cent., for ninety day*. Pay-
ment* may be inode through the Canal or
dralt, at eight per cent., for ninety da
n
<

slim and charged firom date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A but-

tery of four guns will nlTord facilities ibr In-

struction In artillery. Uniform of cadet:
ray chilli.Jo be hud at the Institution at n-

cost of *26 per suit.

For fiirther Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent

'Baton Rouge, La.

Office of the University In New Orleans, at
Rwnrbrlck A Co.’s, 69 Camp street.

* Until llic rebuilding of the College edi-
fice, lately destroyed by Bra, near Alexan-
dria, the Institution Is temporarily located at
Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dlimli Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodation*
ample for a lnrge number of cadets. Num-
ber tills session, 170. Jell 4m

to . ... . ; ."7.TT77 $60
Tuition in music 60
Tuition iu art, from $20 to 40
Tuition In languages 20

Board, washing ami fuel 220

Y IRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. n. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.*

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will opt
SKIWEMnKR 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonials tram
Southern patrons we select the following,

from General Robert E. Lee, president of
Washington College; General Francis H.
Smith, president or the Virginia Military to-
slltuto, and General W. N. Pendleton, be*-
Ington, Virginia

:

* We, the undersigned, have had dang-
lers educated at the Virginia Female Im*4-
tute, In Staunton, tinder Hie care of Rev. H.

H. Phillips. They therefore know It tobeaa
admirably conducted and superior InstltutloO'

for young ladles, and they cordially recom-
mend It to favor, even beyond It* post extern

slve patronage. R. E. LEE.
FRANCIS H. RMITH)
WM. N. PENDI.ETOlL

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with full information, mS-
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal, of
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Htaunkm,
Virginia. Jell 3®

II
OMER COLLEGE.

MACHINERY, —rIMPLEMENTS.

flMIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

vesccncG will usually overthrow tin;

f*luss. Terra nll>a, a kind of Koft

chalk, is brought by tho ship load

from Ireland for tho express use of

Height and ‘Weight.

—

According tho sugar maker,

to a writer in Nature, the weight of In this connection wo give an in-

tlio human body, well developed and stance of n- more outrageous iidul

in health, ought to be one hundred tcration than any of tho above,

and fifteen pounds for ft person five taken from tho American Grocer,

feet iu height, with an addition of Tho editor says :

five pounds for every additional Having occasion, a day or two ago,

inch. The result is obtained from a to uso some cream of tartar, we sent

very large number of observations to a friend in the trade, from whom
aud measurements, though not large wo are constantly buying, for a• «mal 1

enough to be the foundation of any quantity. Its action was so different

absolute conclusion, or more than from what it ought to have been

an approximation to tho truth. It that our attention was called to it.

is assumed that by establishing a Upon an analysis wo found tho sam-

law of relation botween height and plo to contain eighty-three per cent,

weight, in health, a now means may of sulphate of lime plaster of

be given to medical practitioners for Paris—and the seventeen per cent,

determining the presence of disease composod of starch and sulphuric

wlieu tho weight is seriously below acid, without a trace, so far as our

the standard. As corroborative of examination has extended, of bi-tar

other symptoms, and when noticed trate of potash—cream of tartar.

&S a sudden change, diminution of *\Vo know our friend had no moil

woight is a matter of great conse- of what this wretched stuff consisted

qiumce. But the exceptions to such that ho was selling every day to

a law as this must be many. It re- families for bread making. Upon
mains also for like determinations inquiry wo ascertained that ho pur-

to bo made for different nations and chaRod his creapa of tartar from one

localities. The difference of weight of tho loading drug houses of this

between araw-boned total abstinence city, and that lie was assured that

Yankee and a lagor beer-drinking ho was getting tlio pure ground

Dutchmau must seriously differ, crystals.

r
Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AXI) AGRICULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southorn ur Sorgo Cano

Q
L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

Cotton Fuvlors and General Commt*-
sion Mcrcliunt*,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC31y NEW ORLEANS.

00
00
00
00
00

Instruction in vocal nmslc, free of charge.

Instruction In calisthenics, free of charge.

Use of models in art, free of charge.
Use of instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.

No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each term payable lu advance.

Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 lm * President.

AV
TESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

ALEX. BRITTON. ,

BRITTON A CO.,

lueu. K. BRITTON

A.

without ruforonco to diseuso iu
either.

,
ScarletFever.

—

Tho BHUhIi Mod*
leal Journal estimates that in twen
|)'-two and a half years there have
been four hundred and soveuty
thousand deaths directly from scarlet
fever and diptheria. But aside from
those a great many liavo roeeived
through tlioso tho legacy of other
Doubles leading to death or to lifo-

j?
n8 disabilities, increasing tho sta-

taties of suffering, greater or less,
“din this sourco to live millions!

I

these, sixty-two per cent. uro*ut-
'hdiud at an ago under five years,
and before the possibility of self-

P'otedthui
; hence the not unnatural

fituaud fur civil legislation to mod,
far as possible, an evil as gigantic
cau be named. Wo liavo hoard

Wo do not know what ho paid for

it, but ho was selling it at seventy

-

livo cents per pound. Fivo -cents

per pound would pay
" of a hundred per com. o

The.

an olegaut

profit of a hundred per cent, upon

tlio manufacture of tho stuff.

Homehohl.

.Twins a la Siamese.—Two blue-

fish, united a la Siamese twins, wore

caught in tlio Cheat South bay, Con-

necticut, last week. Tho tails and

fins were grown together for several

inches, tlio heads being nearly at

right angles with the other. It is

believed that no finny pair were ever

found before with such a-fiimy-tie to

unite them.

Kansas nnnonnei s that it lias room

for a million of Cliineso to go into

|

the silk manufacturing business. -

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oat*,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

Tliese Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They aro adupted to all kinds of Grain, 11100,

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Bouthem Corn Planters.

Saltley Gang Plows.

Corn Sliellers.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw anil Hay Feed Cutters. J

Older Mills and Ifresses.

Crawford Gurden Cultivators.

Hay Presses ami Cotton Presses.

Onttlett Sieel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Btejm Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of aJ

sizes. *

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coh'uvm Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and BolUng Cloth.

Shafting, Belling, eto.

Semi for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full set* or Machinery.

TIIOS. II. BODLEY & CO.,

fel'.l 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

. PLOWS.

GKYEltAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION fc FORWARDING SIEltCIIANTS,

No. 90 Common street. New Orleans.

oc3 ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON A.ND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—AND—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

BOlS 0m NKW ORLEANS

J)OBERT L. WALKER,

Colton Factor A Commission Mercliunt

190 COMMON STREET 2.190

au8 6m new Orleans.
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STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will begin its next session September 20,

187(1, and close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President,

with Thirteen Professors, Touchers, etc., etc.

Than this 'no College for Young Ladles

ranks higher. System of teaching like tlint

pursued In the University of Virginia. Frencli

Is tnuglil by a native master of the language.

Professor In Department of Music lias no su-

perior iu any school ;
among others, Is assist

ed by the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

tha fluid. This is one of tlio healthiest cll-

iimlcs In America, and young ladles who
come here from the South with feeble con-

sliuuloiisare entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and benutlfiil

;
buildings

stately and elegant, fanned by tile purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, nml com
mnmllng the most magnificent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty rnlleB along the

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
of the most dellghtlhl college homes In the

30

10 11 12

13|14|15 1611718 19

5jjSEP,

pf,0WS 1’I.OWS....

Wo are Manufaclurers’ Agents at. New Or-

leans foi‘

•Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows. Briiltey Plows,

i Jarrell A Cut tman Plows,

Hull's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

Janies 11. llall Cotton ami Eagle Plows.

We jell 11II these at munufaeturers* prices,

and nil oilier kinds ol Plows at the lowest

market rate.
BODLEY A ci i.,

llouh't'-* in Machinery ami Agri'l Implements.

i**1j 0 ly No. 9 Perdido hi., N. Orleans.
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bcuutlfid Valle
of the
Union. _ \

(From Judge John N. Hendrcn, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place, under the management or Raw.

William A. Harris, as one of the very best

anil most attractive schools in the Slate.

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround

ed by Influences which luuke It lu all respects

a most desirable place for the care aud edu-

cation of the daughters of Christian parents.

(From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the caro of Prof

Harris will enjoy advantages of an lutelb***

t uni ami moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

* * * From personal knowledge 1 be

Ileve that as.the president of a female col

lege Rev. William A. Harris ha* no superior

Indeed within the purview of my acquaint-

ance he has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Wesleyan Female Institute 1* an holier

to 1 lie church. Instruction In thorough. All

. Classes Stand high, I11 nmsic advantages aro
11,12 13,14 15 1617

I u lie fed of a very high order. The most tal-

ented professors are omployed, ami neither

pain* nor expense are snared to make this

department eminent. The school is very

prosperous, and deserves to be so.

Terms for the Entire Scholastici
Year.

Hoard uud tuition I11 the Collegiate Course,

$225. Music ami other extra similes mod-

erate.

l*'or catalogues address .

glJV. WM. A. HARRIS.

b;!0 Jm Staunton, Virginia.

MIOUY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

Fall Session begins August 18, and

moj-c** January, 1 1, 1871.

„m* Hundred nml Fifteen Dollars will cover

Hu* nooos-nry expenses of the session, in-
\

Puling mil Inn, board, fuel, ro* m-rent, wash- .

tug and contingent fee.

1'r.r * -irulogue or for other lulormallon ml-

The scholastic exercises of the Fall B*»-
slon of this College, located at Homer, Lou-
isiana, under the care of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, will begin on the F1K8T
TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and ProfhSM*
of Mental and Moral Science, Greek Loa-
gungc and LIU*rature.

,1. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pure usd
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engineering
A.-C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Profcwnr

of Languages und English Literature.

The Preparatory Department Is under Ik*
care of all the Faculty.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

1 Tuition In Collegiate Department. ... $25 00
Preparatory studies. $15 00 and 20 0*
Contingent fee I fid

Board In prlvulc families, per month, 114.
Board with room furnished, $16.

Total expenses for bonrd and tuition wffi

range from $85 to $105 per session, while the
course of studies Isjas fitll and' thorough aa
that of any college In the land.

Active measures have been taken for a fan
and permanent endowment.

For health and association It Is believed

that the location cannot be surpassed.

It Is the aim of the Trustees to place Ho-
mer College In the front rank.

For further particulars address

nu'20 ly W. F. MORELAND.

rTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Miles North of Sflms, Ate.

This School for Boys opens Its sixth an-
nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

I). C. B. Connerly, Prlnclpa. and Teachar
of I-anguoges.

*

Jons P. Searrook, Teacher of Matho-
matlcs. .

But few schools accomplish as much for M»
pupils as this does.

It Is In the quiet country. It* teachers jrivo

Instruction nine hours per day, Includinglw»
at night.

,

The Institute belongs entirely to the Prtn-

C
'tVo Hundred and Sixty Dollars wlU covor

nine months’ board, tuition and washing.
Transportation from Selma, to the Insu-

late on every Wednesday and Saturday ha
October to the twenty-second, free of charge.
Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener and John H.

Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.

For fiirther particulars apply to tlia pro-
prietor, I). C. B. CONNERI/

-

an27 fit

U. VZUA1 11mu 1 X ..

Near ftelma. Am.

I^OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VAX ,

Next Session Begin* September 5- -

24 25

|31
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14 15 16.17118 19:26

21122 23*24 25 261*27

(28 29j30|3l|
1 |

J-iJitr
6 7; 8

E
The

This Institution has a full corn* of Inatrna-

tors, a thorough course of studies, and alzaa

at a high grade of icholarshlp. Its superior

cents. J\ 16 3ni

E. E. WILEY, President.

(Emmy I’osl Ollhe, V

educational; advantages, moderate oxps*

healthy location, anil excellent mall, travel-

ing and telegraphic ftcllltle*, render It wen
worthy tho alteuMon and patronage of tha

South.

Expensefi for session of ten months,

about

This estimate Include* bonrd and tnltion,

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-

vance on the above for students boarding In

private families.

For farther particulars, catalogues, etc., ad-

dress REV. It. F. BI1TI-E, D. D.,

Jyin.lm President of the College.

rpENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TBNNE8BEE.

Fall Session for 1870 Begins Monday
Heplemhev 3.

t

The claims of tills Institution rest on the
si vie, extent und thoroughness of the culture

li ‘bestows. The climate Is favorable ror stu-

dy, the only maglo that makes scholars.
*

II refers to Its patrons. Including dlBfln-

guhi.eit ednealora und gentlemen eminent In

th** pufidl und In the profi-astons.

('nialogues sent oil application.

R. K. HA ilGJipYE,

Jy
23 3m Pr nldent.

i

V
li
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SCHOOLS AND COLLWctumpka Dirt,, Alabama Conference. BUSINESS CARDS.
#|KriAl Jatirtuj. 0RLEAS8 WHOLESALE PBIOES.

MAGIC PRESS.FOURTH BOO'D Or QUARTERI.T MEETINGS.

Wetnmpkn .Oct. 1, 2

Prattville . . . :
'.

. . . 8, 9

Autaugnville and Ivy Creek,

Autnugnville 15, 16

Lowmlesivoro, Hnvneville &
Union, HnypevtUe 22, 23

Pleasant Hill circuit, Pleas-

«nt Hill 29,86
Carolina circuit. Harmony. Nov. 6, 6

Autauga circuit, Alt. Ziom . 12, 13

Wsr. S. Turner, P. E.

AGIO PRESSynurn AXD CORRECTED WKEKJ.T. !

Made «r from Actual Salts as they Transpire.

ARTIC1.ES. FROM TO

Agricultural Implements: _

Cotton and sugar plows H 00 $20 00

Yost's plows and'scrnpera. 8 SO 0SO
Cotton scni|HT9 5 50 6

Cotton sweeps 5 60 6 00

Cultivators lu
6J ’’

.

Sliowls 8 0® oo

c.M.I,., 9 00 17 00

Vacs
*

' 10 00 14 00

Bagging, V yard

:

Kentucky — • 5®

East India 30 31

Bale Ro|>e. y tt>

:

Kentucky • •

Itran. * list ll.s 80 95

Bread. V 100 lbs :

Pilot : ... ® 00 ....

Crackers 1 6 00 . . .

.

“ES*"
5

10 00 12 oo

EMUShilre - »«>
Candles. k Hi

:

S|«,rui. New Bedford 50

Tallow •; •• :
Adamantine

J3
j-

Star t-i

Chocolate, p S>

:

No. 1 38 55

Sweet and spiced 35 t>7

Cider, p bbl

:

Western ,

Northern 13 00 ,. ..

Coal, pton: „„
Cannel ‘

J® J®
A nthracite 11 00 12 00

Western. V bbl
Coffee, p lb :

Havana (currency) 28

Java 25

Cordova 25 2S

Copper, p lb

:

Braziers' (.... 30 33

Sheathing
Copper ladle 33 34

Yellow metal 25 26

Cordage, p lb : :

lake providence ttnrrfclCT CON-
FERENCE.

J. P. WILSON,

The Lake Providence District Con-

ference will convene nt Delhi, Lonisi-

ana. on Wednesday, October 26, 1870.

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Delhi, Louisiana.

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS.

I-?.- «• O
rd President.

E. It. Walles, Vice President
George T. McGelice. Secretary
Scoff C. McGehec, Treasurer

*

Hr. T. J. Henderson. 81

C. <1. McGehee, Ksq.
L. K. Barber, Esq.
It. H. Van Katun. Esq.
Rev. c. Chamberlin.
W. A. Slnirall, Esq.

' Tile Sixth Annnnl Session w’lll 1

Wednesday, October 5, IS70. and ifo

The founders of lids school have in
It on nn elevated !m«R and (|es| L,r
shall afford to young Indies the me
liberal eolleghUe educiuhm. Il Iseiui
by law to confer degrees. The «jste
struct Ion seeks to train the tnentai t>
lndC|ieiidenl and accurate tliiuklng
cultivate a refined lasle. The tone)
ployed are well iplalllled for their w<
sufficient Trtdiumber to give lull atle
each pupil. !

/

The Seminary buildings nre opacl
airy and In a healthy district -haVe
fill location In a liifge grove, nfiordlt

.11. C. J. BICKHAM,CAMDEN DISTRICT OOXPRRENI E,

outer—<180 Magazine Strrrt,

pen Philip and First sts., New Orleans,

Tlie Cnm’den District Conference of

the Alaimum Conference will bblield at

Belivillo. Alahanin, October 6-9. Rev.

M. J. Daw will preach the ojvouiug ser-

mon October 6, nt eleven o'clock A. M.
All are roquegtod to l>e present at. tlic

opening services.

1). M. IlrnsoN, P. E.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson station Oct. 1,

Forest drove, Forest drove 8,

Raymond, Clmppel Hill. . . 15, 1

Madison. Livingston 22, 2

Camden , Soldo chapel 29, 8

Sharon, Sharon Nov. 5,

Brownsville, Brownsville . . . 12, 1

Sulphur Springs, Union . . . 26, 2

Canton Dec. 10, 1

Will call daily nt College building, corner

Common and liaronno stTcetn, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Je29 ly

J^R. JOHN 0. ANGELL,

UKNTAX. SUROEOS,

NO. 152 JUIJA STREET, NEAB CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, T^.

Xltmiw Oxide Gas and other A me«tl?etlcfl

for judnless operations. oc3l 9 ly

.o'! Western produce, Lave'been confined

to a limited local trade.

fcWitli the exception of slight showers

oh Monday ami Tuesday the weather

bm continned clear and fine, with a hot

ran and cool northerly winds, which

most have improved the crop prospects

if extending through the country. The

sugar Teports are nearly all favorable.

The river is twelve feet two inches

below high water mark.

Cotton.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the twenty-third ultimo

:

>/«ahni and Mississippi bales.. 5.#3-

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference.

FOURTH nOUNtl OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Pinckneyville circuit, Hilla-

bee camp ground Sept. 10, 11

Arbacoochee ct., Mt. Zion . . 24, 25

Lineville circuit, Chandler's
Springs . . . Oct. 1, 2

Marble Valley ct., Reliolxitli 8, 9

Socapatoy ct., Socapatoy.. 15,16
Dadeville ct,

,
Camp Hill. . . 22, 23

Fredonin et, Ebenezer. . . . 29, 30

Lafayette ct., Lafayette. .. .Nov. 5, 6

Wcdowee ct., Wedowee. ...

Tullassee ct., Oak Grove. . .Dec. 3, 4

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station, Brandon . . Sept. 30
Brandon circuit. Union . . . .Oct. 1, 2

Forest circuit, Mortou 8, 9
Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s

Rest 13-18
Paulding ct, Pleasant Hill. 22, 23
Sylvarina circuit 29, 30
Trenton circuit Nov. 5, 6
Walnut Grove circuit 12,13
Hillsboro circuit 19, 20
Gtirlandsville circuit 24,25
Decatur..., 26,27

H. J. Harris, P. E.
'

Office—264 Oaronpelkt St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses anil other build-

ings In the country. Flans ami s|»ecWcaUom>

furnished if desired.

Holers to H. F. Given and C. L. W alinsley

A Co. tnhl JOly

J
H. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER
,

COR. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler SL,

fel2 0 ly new Orleans.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Oiiison Sept. 24, 25

Fayette, Fayette Oct 1, 2

Rocky Spring, at the Grove . 15, 16

Cayuga, Cayuga 22, 23

Vicksburg Nov. 5, 6

North Warren, Oak Ridge. .12, 13

South Warren, Red Bono . . 19, 20

NntchaE 26, 27

Kingston Deo. 3, 4

John A. B. Jones, P. E.

On Saturday the market opened with

» moderate inquiry and a better supply,

while factors evinced a disposition to

meet the demand more freely, although

reluctant to submit to the concessions

(hjmJ by buyers, and a moderate

business wss done during the morning

at ratoi, without any marked de-

cline, bnt later in the day the falling off

-waa more decided, and low middling

dosed at 15# to 16#c. ,
and middling

at 16# to 17c., the sales embracing 900

-bales. On Monday, with further dls

oournging accounts from Liverpool and

Kew York, the demand was still more

limited, and with augmented supplies

and greater anxiety on the part of fac-

tors to realize, prices were completely

ansetUed, and the business was con

fined to 550 bales, Strict ordinary to

good ordinary sold ot 13#c., good or

dinoiyatlt#c., low middling at 15#c.,

atriet at 15#e., and good middling nt

17#o. On Tuesday the market opened

still more depressed by the unfavorable

tenor of the Liverpool and New York

.dispatches, and with very little compe-

tition among buyers, while the supply

wss in excess of the demand. Factors,

moreover, showed an increased desire 1

1

to realize, and the tendency continued
j

downward throughout the day, the

offers accepted daring the latter part

being #c. under the reduced figures

obtained at the opening. The reduc-

tion in prices, however, stimulated the

demand, and the sales summed up

' 2,700 bales, which is the largest busi-

ness this season.

‘Ibis malraa an aggregate for the past

-three days of 4,150 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

drst of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 19,709 boles, against 29,801 bales

to the some date last year, and the do-

raease in the reoeipts at all the ports,

np to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 24,348 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to ioreign

countries, as compared with the same

dates last year, there is an increase of

8,651 bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 809 to France, and of 100 to

other foreign ports.

Beferring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

Ordinary 11 to 12
' to 14

to 15

to 151

to igJ

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on baad Sept. 1, 1870, bales . . . 20,606
Arrived past three days 6,000

Arrived previously 16,421— 22,321

anil hnnrilim; department, ltr. T. J. H
person, on adjoining lot, Physician.
For further particulars address

CLARA B. WA1LBB.
null 9m -i.

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Com meat, 19 bbi

Cotton seed

:

Rough. V toQ
In sacks

Dyes, B H>

:

Logwood. Camp'y...
Logwood. Bl Domingo...
Fustic, Tampico ».

Indigo, 4* 15

Maduer
Eggs, y dozen

:

Western
Feathers, fl A
Fish. box : -

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, ft bbl. . .

.

Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, ft lb

Flour, fc bbl

:

Double extra
Superfine
Fine....
Common

Fruit, ft lb

:

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, new
Almonds, son shell

Raisins, M. R., ft box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, ft box
Lemons. Malaga, ft box .

Oranges, La., V M
Oranges, Palermo, ft box

Glass, ^ Box of 50 teet

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12...,. ...

French. 12 by 18

)AYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

, A 66....BARONNE STREET.... 64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J. U. Patne, G. W. Huntington,
W. H. Dameron.

Je19 ly

Priuolptl.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA,

Medical Department, New Orleans.

rACIT.TT.

A. H. Cenas, M. D.. Emeritus Professor of
Obstetrics.
James Jones, M. D.. Professor of Obstetric*
Warren Btone, II. D., ITofessor of Burl

gory.
T. G. Richardson, M. D., Professor of An-

atomT.
Samuki. M. Bemiss, M. D„ Professor of

Medicine.
Stanford E. Ciiaili.e, M. B., Professor ot

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. D., ProfossoroflU.

terla Medico.
Joseph Jones, M. D., Professor of Chen-

BROUSSEAU A CO.

Franklin street Sept. 17, It

Whistler 24, 27

Eastern Shore, Fish River. Oct. 1, i

Ea,st Pascagoula, Salem .... 8, S

Jackson anil Coffeeville, at

Bethel 15, It

Suggsville. Snggsville 22, 21

Cottage Hill, Shiloh 29, 31

W. PiiKonguula, Mt. Pleasant . Nov. 5, I

St. Paul’s 12, i:

Citronelle, Citronelle 19, 2'

St. Stephen’s; St. Stephen’s. 20, 2

St. Francis street Dec. 3,

Preachers in charge will please hav
full statistical reports to hand mo, a

required by the Discipline. Trustee

17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Im|>ortera and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTI19,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and llano
Covers, Window Shades. Crtimb Cloths. Hugs.

Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DASLASKfl,

Reps. Cornices, Bands. Pins. Gimps, lamps
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Muquetle.'

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Centerville and Trinity, at

Centerville

Harrisonburg and Hieily Isl-

and, nt Harrisonburg . .

.

Columbia, at Ebenezer. .

.

Atlanta
Rapides, at Liberty elinpcl

Alexandria, at Alexandria

.

Calcasieu, nt Liberty chapel

marl 4 ly

UnSCF.LLAXEOUS.

1LC0X A GIBBS' LOOP-STITOII

SILENT family sewing machine
Grain, ft bushel

:

Oats
Cora, shelled
Beans, ft bbl
Hops, ft lb .

Malt, Western
Malt. Canada

Gunpowder, ft keg
Gunny bags, ft hag
Hay, ft ton

:

Western
Northern
Lonlslana

Hides, ft lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas slrecthed ditto

Dn’ salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, ft ton

:

Pig i

Country bar, f) lb .. . ....

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American

Lime, ft bbl

:

Western 1.

Shell ltinc

Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, ft gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, ft lb

:

Gray country
Black country
Seleot water-rotted

Nalls, ft tb

:

American, 4@6a
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar. ^ gallon
Pitch, » bbl
Rosin, No. 1

’ Rosin, No. 2
Rosin. No. 8

1 Spirits Turpentine, ft gab.
"ainlsli, bright

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
Always in order and ready to sow. Such

Is the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood that the child of six years and

Jho grandmother of seventy can o|>erate It

successfldly. The thread Is used from the

original Bpool, without rewinding. Every

Machine is furnished with Feller, Uemmer
and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines

for sale. BLOAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and

the HOWE Sewing Machine—the flret In-

vented
; the one from which ull others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles

Silk, Thread and Oil forall kinds of Machines

Machines can he sent by express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.

All Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. 8. ITEDRIOK,

87 and 1 18 Canal si reet,

fel9 bin New Oi leans.

Spring Cr’k,at Luird’s cliap’l 2'2,

yv„‘„_„— n:,. r„«A— —onEvergreen, at Big Cane. . . . 29, 30
Atchafolaya Nov. 5, 6

J. F. Marshall, P. E. /

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi OonfereM'

FOURTH ROUNn OF QUARTERLY MEETINIfti

Bogue Chitto ct., at Boguo
Chitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, at Muddy
Springs 17, 18

Magnolia cL, at Magnolia. .Oct. 1, 2

/Scotland uuu Brandywine
circuits, ut Union church. 8, 9

Martinsville et., at Provi-
dence camp ground 15,16

Bnrtenton ct.
,
nt Zion 22, 23

Pleasant Valley and Relio-

i

both, nt Keholieth 29, 30
Georgetowuct.,ntBethesda.Nov. 5, 6
Brookhaven station 12, 13
Wesson and Beauregard. . . 26, 27
Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

liiu'st, at Crystal Springs. Dec. 3, 4

Brethren, this being the fourth
round, allow me to remind you of the
necessity of attending promptly to the
following items of business, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-
sionary enttse, and reports and statis-

tics. Brethren, please take due notice
of tho nbovo and govern yourselves ue-

Macon station Sept. 10,

Crawford, Crawford 17,

DeKidb, Linwooil 24, I

Summerville, Moshulaville . Oct. 1,

Cooksvillo, Warsaw 15,

Brooksville, Brooksvillo ... 22,

Gainesville and Scooba, at

Scooba 29,

Marion, Marion Nov.
Cuba, Cuba, 5,

J. B. Stone, P. E.

,

Brooksville
,
Miss.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE

Clinton District, Mississippi Ooiiference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson circuit, Salem Oct. 1, 2
East Baton Bougo ct.,Black-

water ; 8, 9
Greensbu’gnnd Tangipahoa

circuit 15, 16
Clinton station, Clinton. . . 22, 23
Livingston mission, Friend-

^

ship 29, 30
E. Feliciana et., Oak Grove. Nov. 5, 6

Areola circuit 12, 13
Covington mission, Frauk-

liuton .

.
, Dee. 3, 4

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

REWARD FOB ANY CASK
of Blind, Bleeding, Itching nr

TIIUTUKRN UNIVERSITYUlcerated Biles that

DE RING'S PILE REMEDY
rails to eure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, and nothing else, and has cured
cases of over twenty j oars’ standing. Sulii

by all Druggists.

VIA FUGA.

Do Ring’s Via Fugn Is (he pare Juices of
Burks, Herbs, Roots and Berries, lor

CONSUMPTION,
Inflammation of the Lungs ; all I.lver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, Organle Weakness,
Eumulo Alllicllons. Geiuwal Debility, and ull

complaints of the Urinary Organs In mule and
female, producing Dysiiepsla, Cost Iveness,
Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate In Consumptive decline.
It purifies and enriches the blood, the biliary,

glandular and Secretive system
;
corrects uiiil

strengthens the nervous and muscular forces.
It aots like a charm on weak, nervous ami
debilitated females, both young anil old.
Noqe should be wilhoul IL Sold everywhere.
Laiioiutory— 142 Franklin street, Balti-

more, Maryland. Jy30 ly

GREES'SDORO, ALAIUMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient

Languages, Modern Lnnguiiges.Mnlnematlc*,

Natural 1'lillosopliy and Chemistry nre In suc-

cessful operntUm.' The Faculty counUl* “
gentlemen w hose reputation Is well eyUy-

Hslied. The Preparatory School Is taught t?

the Faculty. We oiler the besi liicilUles ftr

thorough educulion. ..

The session Is divided into two terms. R

begins i hr .first Wednesday in October, It™

closes the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition In University, per term W® ®
Tuition In Preparatory School, per

j
80

Contingent fee, per term • J 5S

Board In private fUmllles, per mo $16 to 20 w

Students who wish to mess can bo accom-

modated. .

Fees must be paid In advance. Send for *

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

cordingly.I ordinary
nriddttng. G. F. Thomtson, P. E.

Tuskaloosa District, Mobile Conference

u
FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

6 Perryville Oct. 1, 2
3 Selma 8, 9
0 Stimmerfieltl 15, 16
7 Randolph 22, 23
r- Havana 29,30

Tuskaloosa Nov. 5, 6
Forklnnd 12, 13
Greensboro and Newborn. . 19, 20

01 Brush Creek 26,27
Marion Dec. 3, 4

n Jab. L. Cotten, P. E.
A ^ -

13 Mt. Carmel Diet., Mississippi Conference.
10

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbia,at Pleasant Val’y .Sept. 24, 25
17 Okohny, nt Sharon Oct. 8, 9
4 Rankin 22, 23
1 Mt. Carmel, at Santee 29, 30
ol Gainesville Nov. 12, 13
to Huudsboro 26, 27

, H. P, Lkwib
, P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference.

Oils

Lard, 28 gallon
Coal ou, In barrels
Coal oil. In cases
Linseed, raw
Bnerm
whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude ....
Cotton seed, refined. .

.

Castor
Tanners’, p gallon

Oil cake

:

Linseed, $ ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, $ bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern .

.

Beer, mess, Western. .

.

Beef) dried, Tfr tb

Beer tongues, $ dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mesa

.Exported past three days. . 1,486

"Exported previously 19,902— 21,388

JRock on band and on shipboard.... 21,629

Monwtaby.—

G

old, U3#toil8#.
American silver half dollars, 109 to

100#, and Mexican dollars at 1# to 2

per cent, premium in gold.

The sales of City Certificates embrace

$4,000 Fiscal Agency sevens, on Satur-

day, dated August, at 86, and 63,184, of

July, at 87 ; 9550 do., on Monday, of

.August, at 86# ; and 61,000 and 82,-

.000, on Tuesday, of July, at 88. Deal-

,ers buy Fiscal Agency Certificates in

randl *nmi across their counters at 84

to 85#, according to date, and City

7-80 certificates at 75 to 75#, and sell

the former at 85# to 87, and the latter

at 76.

ffity Treasury notes are quoted at17#
to 18 per cent, discount

circular.

IIIK NEW ORLEANS CHIUSTIAS

ADVOCATE.

This paper has always been well known Is

this community as

The Very Beet Advertising J||(d*a,n

by which tho business men of tho ell)’ cou' ('

bring their merchandise, trades, professions,

anil the Uko, before country readers. Tbll

Is easily understood when It Is remembered

that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHERS, scat-

tered throughout the Mississippi, Alain®0*

and Loulslanu Methodist Conferences, uresl

more or loss active agents for the pupsr; °u

wben.lt Is also remembered that our |i»lK-r

circulates among n largo class of people wlm

seldom see any other Now Orleans paper.

NATES OF ADVERTISING-

Twelve
11108.

$30 00
aft

C
AOLEMAN’H LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
J ENT UNpULATORY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one btiBhcl of cool and lino Meal In
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awnrded at numerous

Stute Fairs, North and South, In tho last
twenty yours, especially tho Louisiana stale
Fairs of 1867-68-69.

For circulars and reduced Price 1,1st address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN.
. P. O. Box 298.

Factory nnd Office, No. 205 Tchoupltoulas
slreot. New Orleans. ' noI3 ly

Hog, round, 14 15

Hams, V 111....<.
Hums, canvassed
Bides
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western ......
Cheese, American
Potatoes, 9* bbl

Onions j*

Apples
Cabbages, ft crate....

Rice, »i ft :

.Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond)
Carolina

Sugar. iAHdslanu, %i tb :

In the city

Havana, while
Havana, vellow
Havana, brown.......

Wool, ^ lb :

Washed
Bur.y
Louisiana, native
Texas, Merino...

J^AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 7«
New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, CanB,
uml everything appertaining to Hie Lump

TniRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wnshington circuit Aug. 13, 1

Vermillion circuit 15, ]

Ojtelonsns 20, l

Coulee Croelio 25,5
Bayou Mullet 28, 5

Abbeville Bopt. 1,
Grand Clieniero 10, ]

Bhupiemine Brulee 17,]
Puttersonville 24, 5

Franklin Oct. 1,
New Iberia G,

Lake Charles 22, \

District Conference, at New
Iberia Oct. fr

1 J. D. Adams, P. E.

Three
moH.

CATTLE MARKET.
Saw Orleans, September 27, 1870.

Texas oattle, choice, per head $ to 40
Texas eatUe, second qual., per head 22 to 36
Texas cattle, third quaL, per bead 14 tb 20
Hog*, per lb.groea. 9 to 11c
Mbeep, first quality, per bead $4 to 5

Bbaep, second quality, per bead to 3
Hheep, third quality, per head to 2
Mllcli cowa, choice, per head .. to loo
Milchwn. per head 50 to BO
Texas cows, with calves to
yearlings, per head 8 to 14
Calves, per head 7 to n

Larger advertisements lu proportion.

BtJUAItBH.
One

month.

One (8 lines) $6 00 $
Two 7 00
Three 10 00
Four VI 00

Five 10 00

Six 17 60
Seven 20 00

Elftht 22 00

Nine 20 00

Ten 27 00
Klovun :io oo

Twelve 32 50
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic

Hs has bad no’
apoplexy or paralysis

1

U *
iliw 11IHI 111!

^an r BAN0jsq0,
(

Sept. 30.—The powers, and speaks a

•T($iitib‘ near ,j3»» Tinfoil Valley, quires. His physical

I no ' symptoms of ho demands, and inclines tho bnlfirten wantonly conjured up the war alone KENTUCKY CONFERENCE ITEMS,
ralysis ; oply a tor- in favor of nuy partibulftr cnndi<late ftnet Germany having liad to ni/ht it

— '

»,1 („n J i*
• , , i .... • .P . ... . rpi.l* u...i_ - -i npor.

.
He 1ms lia^l full use of bodily for the throne,, lin is lost,

powers, and speaks as occasion re- It is equally certain i

‘a civil wrti'lasHng a rear.

tfilcaoo is plainly, visioio rromi

tdJri'r 'the whole floriflrffWi hAfi’/hh

Jadtnight was dark with the stnoke.

rRwiiMOND, Sopt. 80. -nr Muperin-

_ “ > •> ’ i •»
’ J j-w. V.UUUU mm I1IUUJ up-lliiR JUVU i-u iv i

por.
.
He has hnfl full use of bodily for the throne,. lin is lost. ont ftlonn, they must!also settle their This body, which met, at Coving-

« it rt’frt'T xr
powers, and speaks as occasion re- It is

,

equidly certam if Prim as- account with 'Germahv alone, they ton, Kentncky,- adionrned '^n the
too- new Wnl \tim, .qu»«» -His physicians confidently sumes tho dictatorship wo shall havo will soon put Mi endl to tlioir re- tWhntlerfi of R^ntethlloi* •

i remaihinp ^ormantefor two ^wwSafchi* recovery ia a day »r so. ‘ft efvil tatrimthtg a rear. sistanoe, now surely
,unavailing, It

t*bnMeth of Neptetnbor .

ICW^^ft'tor'% 1 torn**, Oct.- 5.:—The authorities womd bo an act' of' cruelty to the
kin^Cu't; mtvmiti

fijwrfnl, and Ins family, amcpliysi- have not yet, lx?fm apprised of.itjhci French people by' the HonWvl pow- Olainw of pteeliOTH; ’$38,937
;

'SuTulS*
confident ,of his BpeM^,

:
fa«Qt that ,Naj>^leou miapiic3.to,iH orn to permit. the frttflman gwern* receipts, fcD6,967 ; receipt# , l>f -pro

restbmfion.
_..

J
- ip,ost probably li forgery. inent to nourish ambng the people riding elders, $>5,841 j Conference

11 Colonel ChriRhi'i,n : loft Goneral Thb reporter of tho Gazelle do hopes of intervqutiqn tlmtpauuot be collection, $1,677 »S
;
Bishops’ fund,

Lee’s house at twelvo o’clock to-d«y. Franco Miys: " UfafGrtnttotely for realized, and thereby strengthen tlid 1,035 80.

This

,

18
, reliable, .

,
,

, j
tho ‘Bonapartists, they ^publish tlioir contest. I ' TaANsrr.ftiiHti to this 'OHiWnnHVcfc

V-ft Foil
k, Oct. 5.—No further dopumonts separately, llonhor.ad- Wo are far from nmy inclination Samuel W. Rnear Dr ,T A Hen-

KnvvjJfiiVn nMnairh 1

Claims of print el icrs,' > $3R;9G7 :

up, ISopt. 80. -nr Superin- This js, reliable, T ,

, tho ‘Bonapartists, they ipubliBh tlioir contest.
Katc% of the Wcsterp TJJew York, Oct. 5.

—

No furjtlior documents separately. llouher.ad- Wo a
l/wreonli r.Mtnnnnv'o litinc nnnn j .1 i • »n.

'
1 ttf .< * i •

Upiqn Folegraph Company’s, linos, ease ‘of veHoW fever' has oCcrlrted In

teleffmlkfl this motni'ng that a the city, though some additional

number of buildings at Lynchburg ones aro reported on Governor’s
« Umn bnmnf n irft r* n fV\nt T„lnn/1

-dooumonts w^parately. llouhor, ad-
dressing "tlio Emperor on tho morn-
ing of the declaration of' war, said :

REBAPTISM.

The following pertinent and in-

structive observations on this subjeot '

are from tlio peu of Dr. bummers,
of the Nashvillo Advocate :

A corrcspQiidoiit wishes fA know
if our clinrcdi sanctions rebup^wpin
tliq.Qaae of . an adidt wlio is dissatis-

fied with, bis baptism in infancy. Tlio

cburcli docs not favor robnptiSm. In
tbo ( lenoral MinntcS of tho Metho'd-
ist F.piscopal Church in America,Wo am far from my inclination Samuel W. Rpear, Dr. J. A. Hen- „

l^Scopal Ghnrch in Amernia,

to mix niTthe general affairs of derson and Jacob Diteler, froia tbo
Franoe. It is immatwifd to us Louisville Conference. ? ifm . i nT A iJ-K’
what kind of oovcrnmenlth, French .

‘ Quest. 4b. Wh.it shall bei dOno With
_ .. es aro reported on Governor’s ‘Animated by « calm hbpo in tho what kind of governmenttkcdFrencli VnT ,.

Quest. 4b. \ynat slin.ll be dono with

have been swept away, and that Island. .* ,• true force of the empire, yon know people shall formaUy ostaMisb for
x ,«

hose who were baptized in tW m-

both tke gftB and water works aro -— ho\y ,to wait ; frjit tho paat four voai-a therafloTv-as. Tkb ffovernment of the 7 ,

0 Bwhop submitted
l(
tq, ..tlio faucj, but nave iiow.ittoruples con-

submerged, and bouses from tbo forkiow., yo„ have perfected the armammit Emperor Napoleon has hitherto fipnfarajwe the proviso
,

proposed by eotnmg the validity of uifant bap-

country above have been flofttibg London,, Sept. 20.—A dispatch of the soldiers and raised to the been the only one rocoguized by us.
;{J

e Conferelico, inventing tism? Ans. Komove theirscm-

by all the morning and during last has boon received from Mandels- highest pitch tho organization of Our conditions of peace with what- .

10
.

with a veto jimyfir in pies by nrgiimenfc/u yoivcqtfl if not,

nitfhL ' helm, dated VPsfflfdav atn.fi nrr flint OUl* military foreft. ThanIra In vfinr ever crovonimont wo mav negotiate
t

'.
10 proceedings of tho General the olRce may be performed by im-

FOUR1GV.

,

liithorto

night. heira, dated yesterday, stating that our military force. Thanks to your over government wo may negotiate ® proceedings oi *ne wenenu 10

y
The- new iron bridges of tho Strasburg surrendered only when care, sire, Francois ready.’ After aro wholly independent of tho ques-

Co lfmenco, and soveuty-nmo votes mersmnor sprrnk

Southern roads were carried away tho helpless condition of tho place that,” tho Gazette adds; “it is idle tion liow or by whom the French W°l
-°

n
touud m favor and none desires. Inthe

this morning.

The highest flood ever knov

there is prevailing at Lynchburg.

* " “J IUU UC1U1UBB uuuumuu UI (UU JUICE uuo lb IB iUlO vvxxv/.ix uuo i m Min cionwi miooUnv.
rendered it almost Inovitabla The to protend that Napoloon i8 not re- nation is governed. Thoylaropro- ^~.nat'

. ,

tliuro is the same question, nui

known victims of a hoarLreXg
,
fever Bponmbl* for this war.” scribed toAis by thg nature of thingp P'

sboP requested to ap- ed forty-four and tl»e same at

IjUFflr. wlilpli trna n'i*dva1dnt in 4-Kn Aitrr ! 'DlRnflf/lllAd flltf.llAll Innrlinrt fn Aa. and bv the law of anlMefensft Sunday school agent, a tract only the word;* pouring” is i

mgrsion or sprinkling, as tho porso®
desires.” In tho Minutes of ITO6
tliuro is the same question, number-
ed forty-four, and tbo same answer,
only tho word “ pouring ” is insort-

which was prevalent in tSe City ‘Dispatches further tending toes- and by the, law of self-defense
^t a «„nday school agen^ tract oMym»wor^ “^mnng

seomrid'' almost numberless. The tobligh,,the; death of General Von against a violent and bostilb neigh- ^ r.r^viW.^.Tho bridge across James river, a sebriadd ‘ almost numberless. The tablish ,the death of General
quarter of a mile long, was washed inhabitants generally were famish- Moltke are published to-day.

awliy last night. ' ing, and tho dead and dying were It is reported the Francti
The depots of the Omnge and lying in crowds in the streeti

Alexandria railroad and the Vir- state of things decided (

ginia and Tennessee railroad are Ulrich to capitulate. In dc

aubmerged. The canal is sub- hoi shed toars and nxolaimed,
merged, and tho boats aro going Prussians entered the city

about over the towpnth and through fait mon devoir.”

the'lowcr streets of the city. Havre, Sept. 29.—The morchan-

1

The water washed up the main diso remaining here is protected by

ind the dead and dying were It is reported the Franctireurs Tho unanimous voice of the Gor-

in crowds in the streets This recently blew up and destroyed the man government and the German
_ t 21*. 7 ‘ 1 1 n . 1 willnnrn n nontOn zlmnon/lo flinl riziKrviomT 0V10 II

(uittuiou t* uuxcun uuu uuntiif xiuiliu- ¥ v - 1 , TT *>1 0 Home and Orphans University, at

Tho unanimous voice of the Gor- Harrodaburg.

man government and the German missions.
,

people demands that Germanv shall TV. W. Chamberlin, treasurer of

But after 1780 it appears that this
provision was removed, and has not
appeared in the Discipline since.

Tho late General Conference was

1

J’ai in consequence. the dangers and violonoo wo have sion% showing the amount of col-

Lntz, one of tho members of the experienced from oil French gov- lections for circuits and stations,
ported that no action Was needed.

gas pipe, and at cloven o’clock last neutral consuls, thteir flags flying
!

night Lynchburg was suddenly over the warehouses.uif,uv a tui

thrown into total darkness. A lin;

A largo number of employees on the enti

the.Soutliside railroad are eut off on protect
an -hl-ind below the city, Touu
Thu fio-hot will reach Richmond tlm se\

about two o’clock to-day, and the met to
r-v-T here lias already risen afoot, defense
Merohnnts are busy in the lower The
porbon of the city removing goods rapidly,

in lime. arc beii

Tho telegraph Hues are down in ment, v

all directions. llieir ov

Washington', Oct. 1, noon.—The depend

tho entire bay and enormous chains unknown.

uuou uy mo uniuo luwuo long is Its vjuuiereucq oj ^i.ouu ior account, n. .. v, i 5 1

at Besancon, The nature of the offensive strategically stronger than the old debt was reported to the j!
anl ‘ ll

,

0
y

U
i1°m

0S
j:

°U

A lingo oleotric light illuminate
[

charges preferred against him arc
j

bur defensive, so far as all South Conference, and tho whole athonnt thfl OTWM>d of

Germany and North Germany on
protect the entrance to the harbor. Maiuitii, Oct. 5.—Tho vomito has the left hand of the Rhine are con- in the Conference room.

Torus, Sept. 29.—Tho prefects of spread to tho city of Alcante. The corned. Strasburg_in possession of statisticai secketaiu’s retout.

tlm several departments adjacent citizens are leaving town,

met to organize further means of Olozaga’s resignation as l

defense.
-— ;

* to France lias been form;

The organization is progressing beptod.

rapidly. Companies of .thirty men Heavy rains have fallen in

are being received by tlio govern- cia recently, and the streams arc

incut, whp arc permitted, to cbooso swollen to an unusual size. Much
llieir own officers, and will act in- damage has beep dope,

dependently of the regular troops. London, Oct. 5 .—It is 1

s/wiiiutDUMi, uuu uuu nutnu uiuimut n , , • , * 1 l

was pledged by subscription taken t *iat ft ™ aBai“ but

in tho Conference room' O,luo
-
nn '1 tlmt tak

.

CH Plaae in baptism.

, If b> regenuratiou they mean a
,

statistic.!! SEOUETARi s REPORT. Jr,, 0 f the heart, wo deny that it
citizens are leavingdown. I ranco is a gate always open for White members, 17.203, increase, ever tnkos place in tho baptism of

tofcS?w^-°n
f

aS T1Stm
'

1 °?o
nUlGer

«f
any
n

In
A 662 5 color, 'J ^' ab.rs, ho, ,1c- infants, or/ indeed, In tlio case of

to France lias been formally ac- of Germany, Strasburg and crease, 554 ; adult baptisms, 1,190, aduii.„ unless they exorcise .justify-
rinnrrtn Mni7 nnrmn n rlnfnnuivA nnni'fl.r*if»r ... . • r* ..i i i* nni \ * . ^pted. arotz obtain a defensive character

| increase
,
f»S :

Heavy rains have fallen in Valen- in more than twenty ways. increase’ 57
i recently, and the streams arc Wo have never been aggressors juqyoase. (!

;

•ollcu to an nuusmil size. Mach of France, and wo demand of the d.-erotw l(j

infant baptisms, 804,

local prehchoi-s, 114,

Sunday Schools. 180,

ing faith first in the moment when
the water is applied—and then tho
water merely Rymbolizes ' the thing

London, Oct. Tt is believed I
safety in our own lands-

Pntomac river, tho canal and the If circumstances demand it, these that England and Rnssia are ac- threatened by it. France, on the

adjacent streams are all Hooded, companies will be united under one tivoly engaged 1 negotiating an ar- other hand, will regal'd any peace

The Long Bridge is under water, command. The departments will mistice. that, may bo made now as an annis-Tke Long Bridge is under water, command. The departments will mistice. that may bo made now as an annis-

Provision bus been made to avoid furnish arms and .equipments for Reports are current that the tice only, and in order to avenge the

delaying tlio mails or passengers, this force. " Their term of enlistment Mocklenburgs will bo incorporated present defeat, will attack ns in the

The weather to-day is clear but very is for tho war. with Prussia. The Grand Dnkes same quarrelsome and wanton man-

isinU size. Much ot * ranee and wo demand ot ui« d.-creti- .10; officers and . teaches, signified, the cleansing influence of
‘lou

T
e
I • , v >

bitter nothing else than our 947, dec i ease, 70 ;
scholars, 0,210, the Holy Spirit Baptism.as an exter-

5.-Tt is behoved safety m our ow n londs—so often decrease, 3,779 ;
volumes in library, nal ordinance, is a mode of profess-

ul Russia are ac- threatened by it. France, on the 22,04=9, decrease, 2,840; Sunday im, Christ The baptismal vow is an
egotiatiug an ar- other baud, will regard any peace school papers, 1,759, increase, 243 ; oath of allegiance, and there is no

that may bo made now as an arims- cbnrch periodicals, 953, increase, necessity „f%epeating it, as an as-
current that the tice only and in order to avenge the 'or.O

; nnmber of churches, 210
; sumption (ff theobligrtionitinvelves

Tl)o loss of the Orange and Another corps is org*nizing,which will bo compensated by tho cession ner as this

valuoofdhurohes, $597,800, incronso,
j8 the great

.
matter, and tl|e baptis-

$09,264 ; number of parsonages, maj vow is virtually repeated in the

Alexandria railroad is roughly es- will carry tlio black flag. They
timatod at $500,000. The chain announoe that they will neither

to them of Alsace and Lorraine. stroDg

T- J 7 — L'"‘—'“7 0 ' » mill vtDY ia VUURUU iul
his year as soon a.

_
it feels 30, increase, I ; value of parsonages, other great ordinance,

enough to do it, from its
$32 ,

400
,
increase, $1,250; amount Supper! The time and 1

the Lords

bridge has been washed away. A
span of it is now lodged against tho

give nor take quarter.

Long Bridge, and experts say that Red flag continue, though tho hope fallibility dogma,

both will go. The only communi- of their suppression has not been Liverpool, Oc
cation ut present between here and abandoned. cliffe, from Qne
Alexandria is by boat. Marseilles is quiet. — sea. Three of tl

Richmond, Oct. 1,

~ — . j . I ’ ’ ’ ’ * » » * * Oil MUG'l. J.11U UU1C UUU lilUUU Ul'UilU-
A largo meeting of tho German own resources ot from foreign al- of church repairs. $24,413, increase, tisin are small matfera

; thb Stitotkla-
Oatliolic aristocracy is about oc- 'mnof^- In rendering it difhcnlr $3,831 50 ;

amount of parsonage re- Rons df the baptismal vow—vepSnt-
rnng at Fulda, to consider the in- for I ranco from whose initiative pairs, $4,475 85, decrease, $7,90fi 90

; auce ftfitk and obedience-axe of
ll.’K il, 4,. nliinn zl iufn *>Knnnne r\t li nmnn . r a tvi in _

The troubles at Ijyonn from the currin^ at Fulda, to consider the in- hranco, from whose
_ .. .. .y . . f iiM M'i j iU. ^ —1 .1 V • . I #TT1 A > J V - ' 1 UIU,U, 1UUU. UUU VWCUXCUUC—IUD KJL

alone the disturbances of Europe collections for American Bible So- infinite importance
; and we do,pot

have hitherto resulted, to resume ciety, $961 10, increase, $134 95; 8e0 how the repetition- pf. baptism
the offensive, WO at the same time nnllnDfinna anlwi.ilu l T *r„

Havana, September 29.—Alfred J. The rest were saved.

LETTER FROM BISMARCK.

James river here rose twenty-five Clark has been recognized as the
PRANflfl PRTTWTAU WAT?

feetdnring last night and this morn- Amerioan consular agent at Reme- -t nAJAUU-PKUsblAy "An.

ing, and is now within a foot of the dios. letter from bismabck.
Danville railroad bridge and Mayo’s Regent Serrano has ordered tho
passenger bridge ! Tho streets for execution of tlio Spanish- emancipa- Berlin, Sept. 23.

—

The following

four or five blocks in the vicinity of tion law in Cuba and Porto Rico, letter is from Bismarck on the

the old market, which is tho lowest All children of slave mothers born moans and conditions of peace :

point in the city, are submerged iu henceforth are free, and all those Meadx, Sept. 10.—Your e.xcnl-

foiir feet of water. Thousands of per- boru since 1808 are free upon cor- leney is familiar with tho circular

sons arc on tho river banks waiting t:iin conditions. All slaves over which J. Favro lias addressed to the

Liverpool, Oct. 5.—Bark Rad- have hitherto resulted, to resume ciety> $931 10
,

increase, $134 95 ;

oliffe, from Quebec, foundered at the offensive, we nt the snme time collections for Sunday Rchools, $2,-
sen. Three of the crew were lost, act in the interest of Europe, which 215 97, increase, $27 9!).

The rest were saved. is that 6f peace. From Germany «,
» no disturbance of the European Nor too Sweet.—

I

n Free Milton
THE FRAN00-PRUSSIAN WAR. peace is feared. Church, Glasgow, iu the days when

,
• After having had this war forced Dr. John Duncan was minister

collections for Sunday schools, $2 ,- cun give greater splemnity. Indeed
215 5)7, increase, $27 9!). we fear that it might tend to pro-

XT
~ ~ mote ritual rather than experi-

Lot too Sweet,—In i roe Milton
ujentjj and practical religion. No

Church, Glasgow, m the days when minister is bolm(J to rebaptize any
Dr. John Duncan was minister. 2 '

.. 1^ »John Dnncan was minister.

npon us, which for four years by our I there sat one of the
one merely to satisfy his “ scruplea

”

—provided the matter and form of
». a* A..l_ 1 e

point in the city, aro submerged in henceforth are free, and all those
|

tour feet of water. Thomauds of per- biuu since 1808 are free npon cer-

S0118 arc on tho river banks waiting t;iin conditions. All slaves over
to see the bridge go. sixty years of age at this date arc

Berlin, Sopt. 23.— The following enro and by restraining the feelings Rosshire—a picturesque man av- I baptism wore duly observed—for
letter is from Bismarck on ’ the of our national self-respect so in- rayed in a blue camlet cloak, witli a

' uub admit the principle that he in so
means and conditions of peace :

cessantly outraged by France, we bright red handkerchief tied up to I

j „»(] and whither will it lead?
M r.Arx, Sept. 10.—Your excel-

(
had prevented, wo mean now, for his checks. He was in the habit, of I

’

.
1

our future safety, to demand the walking into the vestrv after the
j

price of onr mighty efforts.

TIia lower portion of Libby prison free, and all others as soon as they
took lira at eleven o'clock this morn- arrive at that age. All slaves be-
ing, from a quantity of lime, which longiug to the state are declared
w;ii a the ground floor, being over- free

;
also nil those who have

flowed by the flood. The fire was rendered public sorvico duriug the
stopped before much damage was insurrection. As soon as Cuban
done. deimties are admitted to the Spanish

sixty years of age at this date arc foreign representatives of France, shall demand only that which we ister advice.
J * , .. .. 0 .1 j.1. _ ..C il. . ... ... e .. il. „ mnuf Imnn fnv /Infunen Ain- .ninj »»»»...

sermon, and giving the young 112111-

in the name of the men for the must have for our defense ours was preaching an early

Deatu ok tiie Key; Citaulth L.
Haves.—Another of the superannu-
ated preachers, of the South Georgia
Confer nee has bqen removed, by

flowed by the flood. The fire was rendered public sorvico duriug the have learned simultaneously that M. Your excellency will make the

stopped before much damage was insurrection. As soon as Cuban Thiors has entered upon a coufiJon- views your own and advocate the

done. depnties are admitted to the Spanish tial mission to foreign courts ;
and m discussions. Bism akck.

Tho cit izens are volunteering Cortes the government will present I may presume that ho will endeavor 1 lie abovo is a circular addiessi

their services to remove the tobacco tho project of a law for complete on tho one side to creato tho bolief the North German represent

from tho warehouses on tho river 1 mancipation of all slaves. iu tho love of peace of the presold tives abroad. Nnw lork hibune,

bank. Rome, Oct. 3.—Later returnsshow Parisian government, and on tho .

*

Everything is excitement. Fur- fifty tliousaud for unity and five other side requost the intervention
1 ,‘

8 lu®
'
,™.

ry
,

niture, trunks, and barrels of flour hundred against. Several monks of the neutral powers in favor of a .

nsl 18 U1° „ntcr' 01 (i
-. g

... ----- ; , i .1 , » 111 f „ . ... , .. ^ . Q/uniui • iitio ucoii icuiuvcu uy
present holding power in Puns, ami body will be able to accuse us of a in this church, and after fiermon The Itev Cliarlcs L Hayes
wlio call themselves “ Le govern- want of moderation if wo insist on this extraordinary figure, whom he

,he Ooorgia Conference in
ment do la defense national.” I this just and equitable demand, had noticed under tho pulpit, stalked

| H:ir
.

. )mt be lius been Tesidimr
1 1 1 • 1 . 1 >1 I •» r V.x.tH AM/>»llr.n/»t ...ill (nnl-o illften ini.. * 1 . .. 1 .. . .1 . II H.. > O

is juBu noa equiTuuio ui'iiiuuu. uaanoticea unaer ine pui|nc, Btanreq 18*56* hut he has been residing
Your excellency will make these into the vestry and saul : “My

n „;iiy\ ,urs, asuperannuated preach-
viows your own and advocate them young fneu

, ye liac gi u ns a sweet
J

iu Bahama, whore he died,
discussions.

_

BismaRpk. discourse the day. But, tin-res ae Wl ,lian, Lowther, Esq., in senjing
Iheaboveisacircukr addressed thing I would say, a discourse may

the resolutions of respect to his mem-
the North Gorman representa- be owre Sweet. I would say to yon ory paeHed by the Crawford quarterly
ms abroad. Nr.w Fork Tribune. as Boaz said (Ruth second and co,gerenc0i Montgomery district

tt. • ... .
*

i i a fqiurteeuth:) ‘ Dip thy morsel iu the aaVs:.“ These resolutions are an1AOAIE, UCI. O. JJUier rfllUrDBSUUW I III uu 14.. tt. . ,, _ , . .

2

fifty tliousaud for unity and five other side requost the intervention r,TS ‘8 th
®

trrn
vme

b'
ttr ~ 1>r 1{l

'TJ-
. 1 a 1.„ jik4 n.ni«i».;n LTn. n f n Christ is the center, of every gra- *

—

says ; • “ These resolutions ar* an
evidence of the confidence and es-

teem in which Brother Hayes wasuium, uu ui u< mi uunareu agaiusi. aeverai mouus uiiuououTii. 4 jmecioiuii.Twi u. u tt '
• ,l,., m , teem in wmen Drotxior nayes was

and whisky are floating down tho and priests voted “ Yes.” peaoe which shall deprive Germany ur3),inT^„^ „nJ Pl rilt nnlv is

Th? -®*t
- }

L - Martin of Dick-
beld in this section, where he has for

rive, Barcelona, Oct. 3, via London,Oct. of her victories and the right to tel*
C ^nver

- Barcelona, Oct. 3, via London,Oct
Tho river at Lynohburg has fall- 3.—Thirty-five now caseB of vomitc

«n eight feet. reported to-day and twenty-nint
Several bridges on the Virginia deaths,

and Tennessee railroad were wushed Vienna, Oct. 3.—The Review, oi

away. this morning, says the alarminf
The persons who were drowned nows about Russian war prepara'

ears resided. Another labor-

this morning, says the alarming make peace so long as it continues
rest our or mis oen^r , lorty-tnree accessions. tie was

()f a,)d
,
his life was a living epistle

news about Russian war prepara- by its language and its acts at home “
“J*®?® li reailofuUmen. He has left avacuum

«t Lynchburg were Mrs. RanBom tioha is untruo. ta exoite the passions of the people, 7
e
^,®

n
.’ ?

rouluU
,

VI j .

and her daughter, three ohildren of General Ignatiff is still at Con- aud to increase the hatred and bit- ®
nl „ JiUi!'!ii U

T .ini tut
Mr. Whitlow, and a colored woman, stantinople. ternoss of a population stung by 2eX^ breatfbh^^'that ^which
New York, Oct. 1.—The steamer Russia makes no war movement, the snffonngd of war to repudiate in .

, |iv
.n . . I t.

Villo de Paris, for Havre, which was The relations between Russia aud advance every basis acceptable to
tai T Hi<.o_ 7)/i»'nz

•o have sailed to-day for Europe, is Austria leavo nothing to bo desired. Germany and unacceptable to .

( 17K0 "i

ta exoite the passions of the people,^
^ heaven, aiways roU.ng till it comes Truly that looks like bigness.

aud to increase the liatred aid bit- J?
Chmt

,

„"ffSK? n
/‘
lu ^ N

;

,w - Wlth 80 “W.1
*.
work •

ternoss of a population stung by 0 m7 80ul
- .

8aid
(
.

1)aV1
.

d
'., J;

or ‘
‘

•

“ what
.
PM

t

loral ;K«"ee will be

the sufferings of war to repudiate in
me draw no breath but that winch required to see that they “lose

detained until Monday to carry out New York, Oct. 4.—Times’ spe-
joilitury stores. She will take two cial

:

huudred recruits for the French Paris, Oct. 4,—Judging from tho
nriYin J! ii. _ tti 1 ^ n i i • i* r _• m i i ..

TTmes’ spe- itencT By such rco^ it be- ^1^(1750.)

me draw no breath but that which required to see that they “ lose )

vor
. .. Tv

I fetch from heaven
;
and never let, not those things which they have

mvin8 11V®°

•

me rest till I rest iu thee .—Divine wrought 1
”—Nashville Christian Ad-

1

,

v
!

<
’

1,1 111

Jirealhinqs (1750.) vocale.
Advocate.

hard to be filled. His obituary
might be summed up thjus : .The
world has been the better for. his

having lived in it. He died ss he
lived, in faith.”

—

Southern Ohrbtian

Advocate.

comes impossible to make a peaco, The First Simuect of An.esthesia.'

for which the people should lie pro- The application of chloroform to

r, „„ „ ., Dr. Havoood write us from^tho
Florida

C

oNEEuENOE—rhe South- .

Conferonce ? .. The district
ru Christian Advocate says: “ Ibe . lirnB tjllfl .n in connection with

,
including tbo French General present indications I am inclinod to pared to use calm words and words patients requiring surgical aid was

appro^jnK of this hoilv
r^urn8 »

*°kt*n
,

li:

“‘UilLefevro. think the Prussians will walk into corresponding with the gravity of ut first opposed by some,, on the will be held at Tallahassee ’ January
1 rePwr^

of^Onvoim aJ.. TJ .1 1..A Uaam mIaaaJ n _ L ll * aU..aL Uin uifnuUnn - .-uah ...1 41. ..4 4.. ^..^...4 4lw> oonuo. . 1 ..
^ flllUUCU. 8UOW tUftt

returns, taken in connection with

t he reports of the new WesterUtCon-

Governor’s Island has been placed Paris at their first serious attack, the situation. ' ground that to prevent the sensu- 4 j 871 the seat^mvinir been re- I

snov
y

l
.

uai 1X1 loasiiiour.pnou-

^ quarantine in consequence of the No works can stiind against Krnpp’s If we are to believe that negot^a- tion of pain in connection with
Uluv0(j froui \y« sf hy authority •

K,ilul
J
ol

.

ne<1 ourcnurcu.jp tne

nf vnllmu faunr ilinrn rPliA Anniv\n flin rnrnm wIudIi fliA ho- f.ioilH of DCaCO with US liro llOIiestlv 11 viuitfliinna rinil ” wilH to (11)11- < ii • * • i
*

1 si...

fei once, show that at least four$iou-

exi»tence of yellow fever there. The cannon at tho range which the bo- tions of peaco with us aro honestly “ visitations from God ” was,to con- 0£ t.j

Btune disease is in the city. aimmra pan tyIaca them hvr recent intended, tho demand that we should traveno the decrees of an all-wise ”siegers can place them by recent intended, tho demand that we should travene tho decrees of an all-wise
j^isliop.*

n . . /iiiiia1ii/1d an nrmiufinn wiilmnf nnv <L....4..u TV.. C? I *4-. nmtln '

Stahni'on, Va., Oct. 3.—Colon ol advances.
* oondude an armistico without any Creator. Dr. Simpson’s reply to

Christian, just from Lexington, re- Rome, Oct. 4.—Tt is reported that guarantees for our conditions of these objeotors was ; “Did not God
P°rts that on the ovoning of the the cabin ot is divided wlmther to ro- peace could bo meant seriously only throw Adam into a deep Bleep when
twenty-eighth of September Gen- move tho government to Rome im- on tho supposition that wo lack ho wished to extract a rib out of

eml Lee, after presiding over an mediately, or await n breathing military and political judgment, or which to make him a wife ?” Some
Tinni... .. 1 1 . *

. •
0 . >1 11 4 ...'— ..A.,,! hi imliAorAnf. fn flin infnrnutu n f ...amu «S 1i.nnn<l if .wri n/niiiiiKinrl tlmt

Atlanta, Georuia.— Tlio Rev. W.

auiuori y territory of what was last year the
uikI tne

;d ]H1J(mri Conference.” From this

we presume that the members within

peace could be meant seriously only throw Adam into a deep Bleep when C. Dunlap writes to the Southern

on tho supposition that wo lack ho wished to extract a rib out of Christian Advocate, September IU :

bnuHimlly large meeting of tho spell after ho groat a surprise of good
faculty of Washington College, at- fortuno.

military and political judgment, or which to make him a wife ?” Some “Our meeting still goes on— five

are indifferent to tho interests of were silenced, if not convinced that weeks to morrow since it begun ;

Gormany.*' Moreover, tho hopo on- amesthesia was of divine origin, and «»u« hundred' conversions and one
11 IhniJlllLil uu HIT r 'll II . , : -

ft protracted and exciting October 18 is fixed for the King s tertumod by tho present rulers m hrstprftcticcd4iithc(jrar(hMH»t lulen.

cue hundred* conversions uml oni

iiundreil aud fifty accessions

tlio bounds of the Western Copfer-

enoe m o not comprehended in the

tot’d number of members reported

in i he minutes sent us from the Mis-
souri Conference .—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.

. I'KMunptuit uuu uauiuiiirr U «• J • 1 , i • 1
* *

•ueetin/r of the vestrv of tho lflnis- visit, to Romo. Bans of a diplomatic or material in- ——
„

— * ~T~
copal qhviroh On hm return to liis Madrid, Oet. 4.—Tho stmggle bo- torvoutiou of the neutral powers in Do it.—

“

How," said Mi . Munse l Stranuu Ewtadu —In a couiitiy

Jteleneo he fainted from tlio ex- tween monarchy and republicanism favor of France prevents the French to Mr. Yates, “ do you acco.nphsh ^^“^hThmiJsmim
traordinary fatigue, and was placed may last here for a few months people from sec.inng the necessity so much in so short a time? Have* plum stmte^

y
J"

10 bod, whore he has since remained, longer, but it may bo taken for cer- of peace. When the French nation you any particular plan > I have , tum J im Adams, ag d 1 J who

under the advice of his physicians, tain if the regent obtains tho power becomes convinced that they having I go aud do it. du'a 'V
l
nl1 1 '

meeting of tho vestry of the Epis- visit, to Romo. Bans of a dmlomutio or material 111 -

C(,p.d church. On his return to his Madrid, Oct. 4.—'Tho stmggle ho- torvoutiou of the neutral powers m
feaicleticQ he faiuted from the ex- tween monarchy and republicanism favor of r ranee prevents the French

traordiuary fatigue, and was placed may last bore for a few months people from securing the nocessity

>n bod, whore he has since remained, longer, but it may bo taken for cer- of poace. \\ non the 1’ rench nation

. Many fuvors which God giveth

,ub Ehiai'U — In a country us ravel out for want of hemming,

,d iu .New Jursev is Said ti. ihrou hour own unthunkfulness ;

ain stone, with tins inserip- for though prayer purohaseth bless-

Julia Adams, aged 19, who ings, giving praise doth deepen tha.

died April 17, 1829, of thru shoes." quiet possession of them.—/' alter.
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HEWS raOM THE CHURCHES,

NkWMKRS', ALA., Sept. 20, 1870.LETTER EROM ALARAMA.

Mb. Editob : In your issue 1

1

seo a communication from Dr. J.

Hamilton," To tlio . Eastern
|

Mem-

bers of the Alabama Conference,”

in which our attention is directed

tgt a resolution of the Mobile Con-

ference, “ passod unanimously at its

last session," requiring each preacher

to tako up a Conference collection

oqual to eight per cent, ofi his salary,

or to pay it himself. This plan, it

was supposed, would raise a fund

onoampod in thoir journeys to tlio

promised land. Excellent and sub-

stantial tonto hnve beon erected, and

more, doubtless, will go up, and the

China Grove camp ground is re-

garded as a pormanentilxturo. On

Sunday it was

thousand peopli

Mn. Editob : Bay to the friends

of Zion that wo have had somo gra-

cious seasons of divino grace on tho

Brush Creek circuit, Mobilo Confer-

ence, Hotiilohem, Providence, Salom

and Mount Zion. Wo havo had

thirty accessions to tho church. Wo
have a protracted meeting appoint-

ed for every Sabbath in October.

Pray for us. Yours,

J. W. McCann.

Biiuqdalak, Miss., Sopt. 28, 1870.

Mb. Editor : We have juat dosed

a protracted meeting at Spring Bill,

SummerviUe cirouit, Mississippi

inters among us, was strioicen aowu,

and has not yot fully recovered.
(

Brother Wild lias also been seriously
(

Rick. Wo grontly feared at onotimo
j

that his work was about ended, but
(

ho is now preaching again. Dr. Cox
(

was compeUcd to give up bis work
,

and remove to Virginia to restore

his shattered health. He was with

us but a short time, but fully long

enough to win all our hearts, and

cause us deeply to sympathize with

him in bis afflictions. While I write

Brother Boss watches by the bed-

side of a greatly afflicted wife, which

nocessftrily restrains the ardor that

would impel him, during this the

revival season, to be in the saddle

and among his people all tho time.

At MountMeigs,wherewe scarcely
|

had a society at the clo-io of the war,

1

the brethren are erecting a now

ohurob, which will cost over $2;000

When completed ;
and nt other points

on this distriot churches havo been

remodeled and repainted— showing

material prosperity. • L
.

—

East Alabama College, under a

new programme—the open oourso

—

will commence its fall term on the

first Wednesday in October. The
|

institution is now freed from debt,

and will be kept so^ejbafteri From

present indications there Will be a

I

greatly increased patronage thisfall.

Tuskegee Female College is once

more the property of the church.

During the war it was sold for debt,

with the right of redemption, on the

part of the trustees, on certain con-

ditions. Since the war complica-

tions havo arisen, and the matter

was carried to thts courts. During

our District Conference a majority

of the legal conference met the at-

torneys - representing all claims

,

against tho college, and made a sat-

isfactory arrangement by which the

whole of tho proporty will bo turned

. over to them as the representatives

#, t»»o.

aotumr woods.

FT vr. 0. WIT ANT.

tn'tfip DtfHMrn irslo

rummer tresses of the tree* arc none,

The (roods of 4ntnmn, ell around our vale,

'
’ Have put their glory on.

The mooRtatna that enfold,

In their wide sweep, tlio colored landscape

Beemgroupt ofglant kings In purple and

i«%tt chard the eadhantAd ground.

estimated that five

lo wore on tho ground.

Besides the building of tents, pre-

paring tho grounds and the cost of

the arbor, which was about $250, we

raised, by subscription and cash,

about $200 for missionary and Sun-

day school purposes. Now, Mr.

Editor, if you get tired of tho mo-

notony of city life and the editorial

tripod, and wish to see an occasion

which will lead your mind back to

the days of primitive Methodism,

throw aside your pcissors for awhile

and come to our camp meeting.

The residue of the district is not session of the new Conforei

in a very prosperous state, and many an equal distribution to bo

of the circuits are not doing more all beneficiaries, when oqun

than holding their own. Many of and sacrifices have^ not bet

b
. . . hv all to raise the fund to a

the preachers are not being sup- y

ported and are in straightened cir- P°mt? He therefore sugg
pouea, ana or“

° wo adoptthe Mobilo plan; tin

cumstnnoes. The presiding eldor
.

flits, tttito date, received about $170, the presiding elders, wdl.

'find Hie preaoWA have not been this matter at Dnoe.

nMd any better. LUwal <>nd noble It is truly refreshmg t<>

souls there are, but the-Ananiases here to learn that ^hejvroi

and'Sapphrras are too much in tho 1 part of the new Coptonce is U e y

' ascendency. I hate to write this I to bo behind the Mobile section in

after telling you abditt the camp any of the public collections. The

meeting, hut candor anfl truth de- history of
: thh last four years ooh-

|
manS ” S tains nothing to suggest such an

I- I am now oh my last round, and idea. We begin, to hope they aio
j

hope that the quarterage will come about to do better over there.

’ uphettdr than our fears’ Why wdl For the Montgomery district I

Methodists, who are able to support must decline the Suggestion, for the

their preachers, drive them from tho simplereason that we will lose money

walls of Zion by their stinginess, by it. The assessments for all the.

and compel them to go into secular preachers in charge amount to $11,-

* w .. . ion Tl' Lt .Ar.1 An fluH fimnnni,

sue was Dorn m uiouceater county,

Virginia. August 19, 1826, and di^’

September 16, 1870, aged forty-four

years and twenty-seven days. Her
death was suddon and unexpected.

On the first of August last herW
band took her to Natchuodhee

and loft her under the care of Dr!

Colier, to he treated for canoer, and
hopes wore being entertained that

she would soon ho relieved and re-

turn to lior homo ; but on the even-

ing of the fiftoontli ultimo, by an

apoplectic stroke, she fell and in-

stantly ceased to breathe.

She was a

Hat guard th(

crown
ogled splendors

Wbere Che g*y OQttfrnj of trees look down

Ou lie aieeSdeM* below.

"1

My steps are not alono

In these bright walk* ; the sweet southwest,

at play, .

File*, nestling, yhwe tho painted leaves are

’

,

Btrewn
dJ' 'dlL*

, , AJongih® winding way.

Anri rkr ln heaven, the while,

• The sun, thataends the gale to wandor hero,

-jPours.out on the totr d»rtli his quiet smllo--

.ion 3i Tko*weet*Bt of.the.year, m

: fexdto^d"b)Lm! whero"^ trims

ners and tho conversion oi mourn-

ers. There were seven conversions

and six accessions. We left thirteen

j

penitonts at the altar. The church

was greatly revived. May the blessed

work still go on.

Very respectfully,

J. F. Randall.

XinuHN, Aijl, Sept. 30, 1870.

r Mb. Editob: Rev. William- Shap-

ard is blessednwibh a gracious re-

vival in his church. He is assisted

by the Elev. M. S. Andrew^, presid-

ing elder, Rev. J. Spangler and my-

self. 'Over fifty conversions in two

graduate of Buckingham

Fomalo Collegiate Institute, Ytt-

ginia; was married to the Rev. 0. J.

Stuaft, August 11, 1869, and in I860

came with her husband to Mmb-

fleld, Louisiana, nnd over rincifhw

been cohnoel

us over

toucher with the

Mansfield Female College. ., Ab b

scholar and teacher it will not he

extravagnnt to say that she excelled

This will all award to her who knew

her. It was her ambition to be

efficient in training the mind prop-

erly, and in developing tlio ’charac-

ter of her pupils.

She was converted at tho early

age of fifteen, and joined the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South. As.

a Christian she was consistent, uni-

form and practical, daily praying

and reading her Bihlo. The prayer

meeting, Sabbath school and ordi-

nances of the church wore never

considered by her of minor im-

portance. Her Bible and her text

hooks wore in tho main the only

books she studiod.

And glttumorlngs of the eon.

0,r
ihit ’nelson cAmroo tioe,

'ifcoVAt' to 'Bstenmg maid might broi

fcarfMS, " f'
1 :: «* 1l,: ' '

•
'

"Not’ mark, within Its roseate canopy,

dnef n-Herbtash of maiden shame.

Jffcti •; (
f

; (.1 } ;»'• i _ . .
•

O Autumn ! wl\y so soon

Depart the hues that mike thy forests glad

;

Thy gentle wind and thy (hlr sunny noon,

’ And leave thee wild and sad ?

*0 '.8*np ' 71’ t . .

.'!•<

- irk: Ah ! twere « lot too blest

n Forever In thy.colored shades to stray

;

Amid the ktases of the soft southwest

To roam and dream for aye

!

And leave the vain, low strife

~ 4hat mekes men mad—the tug for wealth

andpower,
|

The passion and the cares that wither life, --

And waste Its little hour.
...1 aft **:

y 0HIHA GROVE CAMP MEETIHG,
-•''ykiyrnit- vtiAe., Alabama oonfebknce.
Olii iil .{• '.tillMi .

I *»»*« * i

: Mb. Mfomm : We have in thikdis-

i presume, the largest camp

. ..ground and mout. interesting camp

io meetings in the State. It was ori-

ginated jointly by the Geneva and livered one

j
Haw Ridge circuits, the names of quent, fori

employment to make a Jiving for

their families? I have never yet

known a community that did so but

what the curse ..of God and blight

rested upon them.

Wesley B. Dennis.

Nswton, Ala-, Sept. 10, 1870.

She had but

little tasto for reading the light

litornturo of the day. Her mindWe hud several con-patronage it’ so richly merits.

and character seemed to soar aboie
twelve accessions and aM. S. Andrews.

them, and desired tho more sub-

stantial.

It would, no doubt, be pleasant to

friends if she had been permitted

in her lust illness to have given

evidence of hor future happiness;

hut such a lifo as she lived is ttt

most conclusive ovideuco of a safe

transit to tho haven of eternal rod

She was a devoted wife and mother.

Sho leaves two little boys. Who can

estimate the loss of such a mother

to them ? Hor door Lucy to

suddonly and unexpectedly taken

from her lastyMareh, of whoso ei-

istence she over entertained a living

impression. Only a fow days before

her death, on entering her room,

Sister Colier found her suffused it

tears, but with joyous emotion she

said :
“ Oh ! my doar little Lot;

has beon with mo." Who can saj

do- the claims of our beneficiaries. I
\

e a(j_ The present condition of the c

cause, church in this distriot is encouraging. (

igent, In some of tho ohurges meetings of (

1 raise interest and profit havo beon held,
s

erican and tho church greatly strengthened. !

rth of This is especially the case at Mont- I

its for gomery, where there has been an in- i

lg the gathering which has surpassed any- .

at the thing known there for years. At

names present meetings of promiso are in

vn and progress at this place and at Cfpelika,

•ibuted an(l we hope there will be gracious

,
either revivals in all the charges before the

ntribu- year closes.

•ship of Money is very source, and the

c pro- stewards have had difficulties in

for the making collections ;
but they seem

1 in' the to be animated by tho right spirit,

!. Mon- and, I think, will settle in full with

.. Bush- most of the preachers-

e John Our District Conference, held by

3ill Me- Bishop Pieroe, was vory interesting.

jprWil- An effort was made, according to

,,
James the Discipline, to make the religious

ts. Wil- element prominent. Each day at

olin H. eleven o’clock Hie Bishop pronolied

with the fire and power of former

ont tho years, greatly to the edification and

at nine comfort of us all. The old adage,

verted. Yet we comfort ourselves

vyith tho hope that much good will

yet develop itself as the fruit of

those meetings. Indeed some havo

alroady joined since tho, meetings

closod, and many are yot penitent.

But the most romarkable meeting I

over attended’ was ' that just closed

permitted in Borne way to give the

mother promonition that she too

was nearing the home of her hope*

-

In this connection it may not he

amiss for me to . say, in answer

many of the patrons of the Ma)!
'

field Female Collcgo who arc con-

stantly inquiring. °“ f!

place of Mrs. Stuart bo filled f
8

the president, Rev. O. B.

with a full share of Christian
phi-

losophy, is oqual to the emergent

toriott of i/pnnew for mercy, oom-

n -mingled together and went up be-

e
: foye God, afld must surely have re-

]
sembled the scene on the day of

PenteoQst when the disciples were

; charged with being drunk with

Ul lUU VjUUU/U *U1 muiuuvuo AUUiV I
— ~ I ,

to “ cloar my skirts” than with a and determines that tho inter®*

hope of doing any good—when, to the, college shall not* suffoL

my surpriso and greatly to my com- has omployed, as assistant teach

t new omcers met mu udau uuj xaiaau

wiueT Friends rejoiced with friends, o’clock A. M., at Judge Chain’s of-

:

end Christian parents wept and re- fice, the Rev. Mr. Richardson being

jpfoefl-oTOrtheVcpn^verted children, present This mooting of tho offi-

Faithful ministers of the cross re- cers requested the New Ouleani

joiced together to see the pleasure Chiubtian Advocate, tho Southwest

of the Lord 'prospering in their ern Presbyterian, of New Orleans

hands, and these true yoke-fellows, and tho Pensacola papers to publisl

pnpr.^r.g shoulder to shoulder in the this notjeo of tho matter in thei

Master’s cause, were knit; together respective papors, and tho Becretar.

in a more perfect bond of union, to furnish them with a copy.

were over one nuniirea ana mty

conversions and eighteen accessions

‘ to the church. I say visible results,,

i

Jor eternity alone Will develop tho

amount of good done at this camp

meeting. The size of the arbor was

sixty by one hundred feet, and con-

sisted of a frame .covered with os-

nuburg, of which it took eleven

hundred yards. It presented

» novel and grand appearance, anil

1 ’refofndid pup

nacde around w.

A celehhated divine, who pridod

himself upon tho originality of his

sermons, was once told, jocularly,

that a sermon he hod preached was
excellent. “ But,” said tho wag who
told him, “ I had previously read

every word nf it in a. book I have at

u |

home.” The astonished clergyman
1 begged fqr a sight of tho volume.
“ O, I have no' doubt you have the

of the ancient tuber-
! h-.uuA boob in-yonr binary ; it is

Lich the Israelites Webster's Dictionary.”

ports of,..their charges. In conso-

cjuonce of the new order tlio discus-

sions were not so animated and free

as heretofore.

During the year we have boenvif-

"(iietod on the dibtrict, and tho work

somewhat hindered in uuus^queu'ap

|

of it. Before he had made hia' first

An InjjNjpis man LLv
hops during tho droughty
five cents. “ The rains

and iu|‘du it north over

• ilov in Maryland fell dead a fi w
days since while making a “ home-
ruu” m a game of liast hull.
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planstbility of the Bomisli Conclusion.

' jrn. IJmtob : Stnrt with ft church

organized de now, under mere posi-

tive law, in the nature of ft corpora

lion, and let us see where we stand.

Tho organization of tlio body mennB

the organization of its government.

There is nothing elso to organizo.

Then Jesus delivered to these twelve

original corporators a charter for

the perpetual government of tho.

body. This charter was delivered

orally, or if written the writing is

lost.
Notoriously it does pot now

exist oxcopt in tlio safo keeping of

the church where it was first de-

posited. If it is not now pure, in

the hands of the church, then its

safe keeping was not well provided

for ;
and yet it was divinely provid-

ed for. Did Jesus make ft mistake

as to its exact preservation ? When

you Protestants think you see a

difference between tho Scriptures

and this church law in the hands of

the church, it must bo nn error in

your construction of tlio former.

The New Testament was written

long after this church law was made

and delivered to the church, and

was practically operating. It

tains some allusions to the church

law, it is true
;
but tho proof that

yon Protestants misconstrue the

Scriptures is the truth that infalli-

bility in the book cannot conflict

' with infallibility in the church char-

ter previously made.

To say that Jesus organized the

church is tho same as to Hay I10 pro-

vided perpetually for its legislation,

for its judicature and for its execu-

tive functions* -for these three things

are wliat you mean when you say

government. Then is it unreasona-

ble to suppose he appointed a presi-

dent? And why not Peter? And

was not tho presidency porpetnun-

provided for ? And is not that con

stunt succession and tactual succes-

sion ?

Suppose Luther and bis confed-

erates' were, as you.say, dealt hardly

with. What of it ? Theyw put

ont. And, no matter how they got

out, being out, what right bad they

to set Up another church outside tho

church? And so wo ask all. Prot-

estant churches: AN here's your char-

ter? It must come from tho ifggna

Cluoia, or you must show that

Christ authorized it subsequently.

If tho church was organized by

Jesus Christ, or by somebody else,

and so is a government working un-

der n charter—-a mere positivo law,

in tho nature of a charter then be

it so, and let us koep strictly within

the original government as its func-

tions and functionaries were origin-

ally established. Tho death of- the

original corporators doos not . affect

the corporation. Their successors

succeed to all the original rights

' and immunities of the original in-

cumbents. Whored the difference

between our Pope and, the first

moro than eight porqpnt. That

amount may bo liberal enough down |

vyst, where they are twiafc ; but in

tbo caul, whoro wo are strong and

have taken possession of tho land,

it will not sufBco.

Brethren of tho east, bestir your-

selves and stop not at eight per

cont., but get ten, fiftoon or twonty

if you plcnso. Our responsibilities

lmvo been largely increased, but with

tho help of our blessed blaster wo

are sufficient for those things.

Let tbo brethren “collect such nu-

th'Otitic information in rCgardto the

pecuniary eircumstancoH of tho usual

claimants 011 the Conforonco funds

as shall facilitate tho business of tho

board” at its nest meeting.

A. J. Briggs,

Chm. Joint Board of T*ih(it(66,

Former Montgomery^ COn.

KrF.vrr.A, Ala., fecQtember, ‘l«7b.

SINGULAR PpMPEIIAN STATUES,
j

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Daring the eruptions of Vosnvins;

which destroyed the ancient city

Pompeii, those who delayed too long

in malting their escape foil victims,

for tho most part, to tho pernicious

effects of sulphuric and carbonic

acid gasos, and wero rapidly covered

by tho showers of fine dust following

tho eruption, which, gradually hard-

ening, formed perfect molds of the

unhappy boingshappy
rished,

• Tho Gortnan Provinces of Franco.

These provinces are of great in

tercst to ns at tho present time

partly becanso they aro tbo theater

of the,,sanguinary battles botweon

the French and the Germans, and

partly becanso many well informed

people think that if
1

successful

Prussia will insist upon the cession

of Alsace and Lorraine, or at least

Albace. So far we hear only the

mutterings of the storm, but thero

is no doubt but that the annexation;

of these provinces will be .the will

vyho so miserably

perished, from which aibn.irable

casts are taken, showing their forms,

features, expression and attitude

when overtakenby death; At the be-

ginning of, tho excavations little at-

tention was paid to tlio natural molds,

only a few having been partially

coat and preserved, the most re-

markable of which wero those of 9.

husband, wifo nml child
;
the hus-

band at the moment of death firess-

itig tightly to his breast nineteen

pieces of gold and ninoty-ono pieces

of silver, which wero found fixed

to his ribs
;
tho wifo let fall a coarse

linen cover, in which Were found

fourteen bracelets, gold rings, ear

rings and jowels of less importance.

It was only, however, in 18(53 that

M. Fiorelli bad the happy idea of
"

molds

" Mm. Josiiha Burton, an English

lady lately decoased, has bcqUoathcd
$76,000 to tho Boordof Trustees for

Wosloyan Mothodist chapel pur-

poses.

* Tnr. statistics show an inernaso in

the Cincinnati Conference of abovd

two thousand members during the

year, with considerable incroaso in

tho value of church property.

The "Wesleyan Methodists
^

of

Toronto, Canada, ate erecting a lino

church edifice, to cost over $100,-

000, with the grounds. Its corner-

stone was laid recently with inter-

esting Services, an imrttenso congre-

gation being present* r

' The Baptist Heine Mission So-

ciety have undertaken to raise $500,-

000 to establish a, seminary in each

Southern State, primarily for the

benefit, of the freijdmen, but open to

till. Upward of $100,000 is already

raised and properly invested.

:
The Deformed Dutch Church now

reports sixty-one thousand four

hundred and forty-four commnni-
of two thousand

lish, disapproved of his coursb, hnd
the English chaplain thoro, a High
Churchman, publicly donouncod
him. Still ho continued his work,

with growing success, till the'priests

at length succeeded in bringing him
before a judge, who condemned
him on the charge of distributing

false versions of tho Bible, Attacking,

the State religion, and making

There have” been I

proselytes to a now one, to Ax years’

bauishment. ’ Air. Cassells; was so

must terminate, and lllio lmppy ex-

change bo made of earth for heaven
!"

Trinity CnuRon, Baltimore.—Wo
avo happy to noto an interesting

work now in progress at this church,

under the pastoral care of tho Unv.

Samuel Rodgors. On
,

Sunday, the

fourth instant, twenty-six of the

young pooplo of the congregation

presented themselves for prayer,

and as many moro wero at tho altar

on Sunday last*

nine conversions among -tlio older

members of tho congregation, and a

general quickening in the •church.

Tho indications for a general revival

are highly encouraging. Nightly I

meeting? ore in progress. Let the

friends of Southern Methodism and

evangelical religion rally to tho Sup-

port of tho indefatigable and useful

paHtov.-^JIalt inioh! Episkopktl MclTi-,

odi4, tic
1 lender 10.,

The Minutes of tho "United Pres-

byterian Cbureli, a bound volume of

•180 pages, will bo ready for delivery

about the time this paragraph

Toaclies bur readers. Its statistical

tables alone occupy not far from

250 pages. The strength of the

United Churoh is exhibited by

friends, us well ns most of tbeTUng-

the

a

of the fairest nnd

provinces of France.

of the victorious German nation,

and tllat such a design is in tho

minds of King "William nnd Count

von Bismarck is evident from tho

favt that Prussian generals have

been appointed as governors of these

provinces, and that mayors and other

municipal officers ha'ie also boon ap-

pointed.

Alsace is ono
most fertile

,

To the west lies tho Grafid Duchy

of Baden, separated by the Rhino ;

tb the norlji.-is 'the Bavarian. Pala-

tinate ;
to the south is the ' Swiss

Cauton of Basle, while tho French

provinces of Lorraine and Franehe

CoruptO lie to the west. It is divided

into two departments : Bas-Rliin

and Haut-Rhin, with Strasburg and

Oolinar ns their respective capitals.:

From the year 870 till 1848 the

whole of Alsace was exclusively Gor-

man, but in the latter year Austria

coded her Alsatian possessions to

France, and by a mixturo of diplo-

macy and force France obtained pos-

session of fragment after fragment,

till nt length, in "tho storm of the

French Revolution, tho Ropublic of

Mublhausen with several sovereign

principalities wero annexed, and

Alsace became wholly ^French. At

the present time tho two depart-

ments of Alsaco have a population

of nearly eleven hundred thousand,

of whom a little over one million

aro of German nationality, very

many of them unablo to speak

French. Tho upper and middle

classes speak good German, but the

lower classes speak a kind of Ger-

man iKiluiv, the Allemanic idiom

Lorraine is of larger area than

filling those natural molds with

peculiar solution of plaster, by which

process- tho victims are reproduced

in their integrity.

Tho first group reproduced was

composed of a man, a woman and

two young girls, who had remained

within doors until too late ;
when

they attempts^ to escape by the win-

dows or terrace, they were suddenly

asphyxiated, and covered by the

dust/which faithfully preserved tho

contour of their forms. In 1868 a

body thus reproduced was that of a

man who had fallen face downward,

whose countenance was tbo veiy

image of despair and suffering—his

clinched teeth and clasped hands

eloquently expressing tho agony ho

had endured. Next, in interest is

tho form of a woman fallen on her

back, whose right hand leans upon

the earth, her left hand raised as if

trying to ward off danger. To aid

her flight she had raised her vest-

ments. Her form is tall and elegant,

Lor admirable arched foot incased in

strong sandals, being a favorite sub-

ject of study to artists. On one of

her fingers ‘is a silver ring, while

near her were found gold ear-rings,

a silver mirrot and an amber statue

representing Cupid. Her hair in

the front forms three rows of ring-

lets, nml falls, plaited, over her back

in the manner of the Voltaire per-

cjints, a gain of two thousand six

hundred and forty-eight over last
1

{
gjj"0

"

win „enorfti summary for the

z&jjs »•'>»««» 18,0 is***

«

ministers and thirteen churches.
| pr08byterie“s, 259; candidates, 641

;

f. . nnA • • J. A OOO .

ftstonishod and shocked 'that ho

swooned away on hearing tho sen-

tence. Bnt this was too gross an

outrage, ami some of tho English

residents now took his part, and a

higher couft reversed tho sentence.

Tho numerous converts soon felt tho

need of a paslot-

,
and a hotuVaUzcd

American of PbrlngheHe birtli-Nvas

called. Ho’ noiv occupied a how
room in tho heart of Oporto, and a

slowly increasing work is going. on.

Tho American consul is in hearty

sympathy with him. AnotherEng-

lish resident, a ljuly, liaB also gath-

ered at her house a congregatipn of

aljout. fifty, whq meet at her liouso

three evenings in the week-”.

Ttov. So,nor Rozas is also now
laboring there, and tlio Mesleyan

Some English Churchmen are"
‘iC011 tiat oa, 338; ministers, 4,238

scandalized because the rector of ordinations and installations, 340

;

White chapel has allowed a Baptist
rn iTliators deceased, 73'! churches,

minister to preach in his chapel. It
4 520

;
churches organized,- Bo far ns

is even said that somo Dissenting r0ported, 138; churches dissolved, so

ministers are to roceivo the “bish-
fta r0p0rted, 83-; added to tlio

op’s license ” to officiate in Episco- on examination, 32,003

;

pal churches. added’to tho churches on certificate.

Death of a Minister.

—

Rev. Wil- 21,447 ;
whole number of commu-

liam L. Hunter, of tho Virginia niconts, 446,661 ;
baptisms of adults,

Conference, Methodist Episcopal 10,122 ;
baptisms of infants, 16,476 ;

Churoh South, died at his home Sabbath school membership, 448,-

noar Emmaus, in Bedford, county, 857. Contributions.— Home mis-

Virginia, on the tenth of September. sionB, -so far ns reported, $866,274 ;

He was in charge of .the Bedford foreign missions, $328,847 ; educa-

circnit, and his disease was dropsy, tion, $246,898; publication, $42,040;

Baltimore Episcopal Methodist. churoh erection, $210,939 ; minis-

Censtsreturnsshow that through-
^
erlft

^ . r
re^

f

G
f

out the kingdom of Prussia Protest- |g’
81
^ngre^tiontl, $6^16,165’

l^anf1690,636; sum total

Catholics in Pomerania and the
of the General As-

SaX°n
.rajtoi

s

P
no a sinSe sembly of tho .Southern Presbyte

creased, and there is not a single
cbmcli 11 svnods. 5f

district in which their increaSo is ftu
,

L
,VT. ',

proportionate to the growth of tho

population.
eiuic ,

Nearly all the Roman Catholic

professors of. tho University of

Munich who do not belong to tho

theological faculty have signed a

protest against the eeUmeniety of

tho Vatican Counoil and the dogma

Missionary Society of JVngland has

adopted. Oporto as one of its mission

fields.

—

Methbdid.

rogues.

A remarkable group of three par-

sons has been admirably cast, which

i^ in the highest degree interesting.

A man of tall staturo and powerful

build, with stronglypiarked features,

prominent cheek boties, heavy beard

and mustaclio, is the principal fig-

ure ;
ho held in his hands the ear-

rings of the two young girls who fol-

lowed him, and the key of the house,

and looks the beau ideal of an old'Ro-

man legionary. Over liis head he had

thrown the cornor of his mantle for

protection against the noxious gasos

or tho falling dnst and cinders, the

expression on liis face and that of

his two daughters being suggestive

of suffocation. There is something

touching in the spectacle of the two

sisters who followed their father, in

Alsaco, and is divided into four de-
, the precise attitude as they fell, sup-

partments—Mouso,Moselle,Mourthc porting oaeh other, breathing the

mid Vosges. To the north it stretches 1 a-—- in

president? R. Asms?.

m

.

‘‘^0 the Eastern Members of the Ala-

tymia Oon^er01^.
0®'

^

Dear Brethren : You have soon

the notico of Dr. Hamilton, with

tho above boadiiVg, in which he in-

forms us At tho last session of

. tho Mobile Conference a resolution

Was passed unanimously that each

' member of tho Conference should

briug up a Conference colloutjon

equal to eight per cent, on the

salary ho received, and if he did not

'

collect it from his charge lio.should

pay it himself.” It is true no such

measure was adopted by us, buttbat

is no reason why their collections

should be greater than ours. I hope

every preacher in the east will raise

toward Luxemburg and the Rhcur

isli provinces of Prussia, to the soul h

is Francho Couipto, to the east Al-

sace, while tho Province of Cham-

pagne bounds it to the west. F ar

in the depths of what some peoplo

stylo “ tho ago of faith,” though we

call that period “ tho dark ages,
’

Lothnvius tlm First gavo Lorraine

to his son LotliarinR the Second,

and after his death, in 868, Lorraine

was divided betwoou Franco and

Germany, hut it subsequently at-

tached to the latter ompiro. For a

time it belonged to Burgundy, and

about the middle of the olevouth

century the Emperor Henry tho

Third conferred the sovereignty upon

Duke Gorard of Alsaco, who became

tho founder of a long line of dukos

who ruled • Lorraine till tbo yoar

1736. During tbo jroign of Louis

tho Thirteenth, Fourteenth and r it-

teenth, Lorraipe was the bono of

contention between JVano© and Ger-

many! and after the battle of Det-

tingen the Austrian captains talkort

Of completing tho work of Marlbor-

ough and Eugene, nnd of compelling

France to relinquish Alsace and tho

three bishoprics—Metz, Toul and

Verdnn. At tlio peace winch ter-

minated tho war x>f tho Polish suc-

cession, Lorraine was handed over

to Stanislaus, ex-King of Poland, on

condition that it bo anpexod to

Franco after fiis doath. Stanislaus

diod in 1776, since which time Lor-

raine has been Fronoh. Lorraine is

not by any moans so exclusively

Gorman as Alsaco. Jts. four de-

partments have a total population

of ono niillion fiyo hundred and

ninety-six thousand five hundred ano

forty-eight, and of those tlio Gor-

mans number tliroe hundrod and

fifty-two thousand. Tho department

of tlio Mouso is entirely French, and

tho Germans are mostly in tee ro-

cion between Metz and the Vosges

mountains—hence called German

I Lorroino.

—

Intelligencer

.

same poison, nml dying entwined in

each other’s arms. Both of tlio fig-

ures aro of beautiful forms and pro-

portions.

—

Ap/Mon’s Journal.

of infallibility. The first signature

is tlgit of the celebrated Prof. P.

Pittenkofer, the rector of the Uni-

versity. The theological faculty are

expected to issue a protest of their

own.

The papal dogma has already be-

gun to bear fruit. At Jerusalem

tlio Armenian patriarch has de-

clined to lend his cathedral to tee

Latin clergy, who had been accus-

tomed to celebrate mass there upon

St. James’ day, and to venerate the

relics with which the cathedral is

richly endowed. At Braunsberg, in

Eastern Prussia, a Roman Catholio

priest and professor has openly

repudiated the doctrine, and de-

clared the Pope a heretic.

In Mr George Muller’s last re-

port he says teat since tlie begin-

ning of his work for orphans I10

has received dti467;000, with which

nearly nineteen thousand children

have been taught in tee schools,

and buildings cretted, at a cost

of £1151000, to accommodate two
thousand and fifty orphans. During

thousand eight

show 11 synods, 55

840 ministers, 1,469

82,014 communicants,

7,899 additions by certificate and on

profession, and $872,355 contributed

For ecclesiastical and benevolent pur-

poses.— Tndcpendc.nl.

The work of the American and

Foreign Christian Union in Mexico

is, we are happy to hoar, of the most

encouraging character. This coun-

try, long torn by internal dissensions

and seemingly given over as a field

of promising evangelical missionary

Fourteen Hundred Thousand.

—

The will of John Simmons, of Bos-

ton, recently deceased, is in proof

that tho spirit of bonovoleneo of a

large and generous type exists an

the American heart. By his will

Mr. Simmons proposes to establish

an institution for young ladies, in

which medicine; muBic, drawing,

designing, telegraphy, and other

branclios of art, science and indus-

try best calculated to enable the

scholars to acquife an independent

livelihood, shall be taughti . He en-

dows it by devising to Benjamin F

.

Brooks, Edward A "White and

Joseph Sawyer, as trustees, his two

stores, at the corner of Milk nnd

Devonshire streets
;
his new store

on Devonshire street, opposite the

new post offieo ;
“Simmons’ Block,”

at tlio corner of^opgress and Water

streets ;
his stdro at tho corner of

Franklin - and _A! (ik streets 5 his

store at the corner of Franklin and

Hawloy streets, ami his house on

Tromont street,"Boston, of tho Valuo

perations, has at length been en-

tered in earnest by those who are

bidden to “go into all the world ”

and “ teach all nations,” without re-

gard to the degree of degradation or

blindness by which any particular

nation may be marked.
.

In the

capital and vicinity of Mexico thirty

congregations have been organized,

where tho word of God is read and

its blessed truths aro expounded,

nnd where prayer is offered, and tho

voice of singing, in hymns selected

from thoso in use in the American
nans

altogether rif $1,40(!,000, snbiect to

tho payment bf ft portion of the net

rents and income during life to cer-

tain persons now .living; the. Re-

mainder of the net Renta and incomo

to bo accumulated until the same,

together with such donations, if

any, as may bo mode .by others upon

the same trusts, shite reach) fhe

amount of $500,600. The purchase

of land and tho erection thereon of

suitable buildings
,

and structures

for tlie college may be commenced
by the trustees aa- sooii as the accu-

mulations reach tha amount of

$300,000, and they may apply so

much as they see fit of the net rents

and incomo thereafter accruing, to

tho payment of the expenses of in-

struction and other ourrent ex-

penses of the opllcge.

It was once said at a Methodist

missionary anniversary that in the

Generations to come it would be as
O .. 1 A. A * _ 1 1—churches, is heard, the Baid Lyi^ „ .

homo translated and printed by I exceptional not to give, largely as

the City of now it is to give by the thousand and

nslated bv tlio hundred thousand dollars. As-

tho past year one thousand etgnt

The Departed Soul.—Heavens
! bnn^red and eighty-fivo orphans

what a moment that must bo when
j)av0 peu;; cared for in the Ashley

the lust llutter expires on our lips!
p>owna Orphan Houses.

"NVhat a change!. Tell me, ye w 10 Missionary Condition of India.
are deepest Tead in nature and

tp0 j to adversary, in Loudon,
God, to what new world are we

Qf ^ Sooicty for Propagating tho

being translated

missionary agents in tb
„ ......

Mexico. Tracts also, translated by
, the hundred thousand 1

tho samu hands, have been furnished i suvedly, in the better days, whoso

in large numbers, with copies of tub I dawn it does not require the sight

Scriptures, which live widely dis- of a soar to (loscry. tee affluence of

tributed in the intorior of tlie conn- • tho church will bo poured forth 111

try, and are everywhere received
;

glorious plgnitu^e for tlio elevation

with gladness and anxiously pe- 1 and redemption of mhnlnnd.

—

West-

to what now world are we

? Whither has that spark- , Q in Fo^! Pftrt8
,

useon^ncomprehensibte intel-
] o{ York in the

ligonoe

liYid ghastly corpse tnat lies oeiore
sam0 t n0W as Eu-

you That was a teell a gross
e ^ ^ (je fcrin after tlie

earthly covering, which held theam-
oI4cifition whon tho old 8Upersti

mortal essence which has now left-
tiouB and old religions were crum

left to range, perhaps, through il- -

^ ,“aUe ro0m for the
limitable apace—to reoeive now ca- b

reli^j^ 0f Christ which fol-

pacitios to delight, now powers of
|urely the day is breaking

!

stsaifissi’C« «. o«,r

msed.
This great and important field in

fact seems now, in the providence

of God, fully opened to the evan-

gelizing work of the American

churohba The interest felt Tin

its preservation should be commen-

surate with teo magnitude of the.

Hold, and tho cheering prospects of

cultivating it successfully. Tho

effeot of tee wide diffusion of Prot-

estant Christianity iil giving peace,

order, stability, prosperity, to a

and redemption 1

ern' Christian Advocates'

country since

ear their churches

motion that clears up all mystery, tismsoue hundred ^ *

Bolves all doubts whioh removes
five

country so long peeled and dis-'| most men.

traoted,

The Loan's Puayeh.—I usqd. to

think tho Lord’s Prayer was a short

prayer'; but as I live longer and see

more of life, I begin to believe there

is no such thing as
,
getting through

it. If a man in graying tpat,prayer

were to be stqnped' in every word

until he thoroughly prayed, it WbUld

take him a lifetime. Our Father—

there would be a wall a hundred

feet high in -just) these two words to

If they might?say.-TOur
or

BOITOH Ull UUWMin . 1 • ,

even “ Our Creator”, they oopldget

along,with it
.

;

(

but “ Our Fathe?'—
why tlie man is Mmpst.mwnA,

that, Yourpa^,
yMtoelf,

(the

time your miqd goes rouqg; Ui im-

mense circuits uir<1 far-ptx

but God. is contmually

circuit fearer to you, t

(md you^y tft y
“ o,,I cen Prw w and

ii

time your mind gobs rpupd.

the

ofto-thonsand nine hundred and

the past, forms of imperishable Bixtj-six.
.

beauty urny then suddenly disdoso A Boston correspondent of the-

themselves, bursting upon tho de- Home Journal says of the now truly

lighted sense, and bathing teem in venerable Edward T. Taylor, for so

immeasurable bliss.—Spurgeon. many years pastor of teo Hoanqen s— Bethel in Boston : “A passing word

The regulation widow’s voil is now about ‘ Father Taylor.’ Venerable

declared to bo a yard and a half ju wite ago, and worn out in the sqrv-

length and of English crape. Its ice of the Redeemer, he 18 passing

onlv relief is a deop hem, of over an through his second childhood, and

inch in depth, upon the edge. is scarcely able to converse conseeu-
1

tively on nuy subject
;
yet Ins heart

u „ (i„mo nnd still glows with love to tho blessed
As * flame touches a > ,„ r • nnd on tho subject of ox-

must be obvious at a glance,
|

Tyrant,” ,

The oflficors of tho A. F- O- V-. finy

“ that tho only limitation to Christian

work to-day in elevating and blesS-j

ing Mexico lies in the means to

diffuso a Bible literature, and ty

train> and sustain Bible readers

and preachers.” Thjs ppnsideration

presents in the strongest light the

claims of Mexicb to the praye^

and liberality of (ill the churches.-

Interior.

Missionary Intelligence.—)Great

efforts are now being mods es-i.^
’ ^ Mutionary petition. Itwouio

tablish Protestantism m
(

lortugal.
j ,my man’s shop or store turn-

b“ th” DoltoiLn I
M* .‘bljj.£°£d«^jllle'l

“Mr. Cassells, an English mor-
f,

r

p) i^n^1' crwhm’g^wn
chant, was the first top^obthor

CHU fitlUK

|,a missionary, giyos the
au°d wDLies in* blossomin

I
count of the Protestant effor^te_ere_. Seiid teese'terri'

. ...

crushing

if i.effau bv through it? I think

tlio lovo of Christ. T\w man wuh
»

df
• - j

.w.w - - 1 Jti j •
1 It 18 NOT required teat a mm

deeply interested, and*
almil always be perfect in order to be

neighbors ;
and “

a lnl0 Cliristia.r But it is required

creased, till soon it w.is nee ssai
j bo should bo a sincere seokor

remove ^
largm roo.11^ ^rfecMon. It ia required thatto

Cassells

was
ells was soon rj should be moving forward, p'
breaking tlie \am ;

and annoy-
J*, the strait and mWTO'mms*
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^ rf- CANT STREET, *EW ORLEANS.

|t|m Dolbn p*r Annum, In Advance-

Addree*—Rev. LiNv* Parks*, 11J Camp

Street, New (Meant, IA.

Absntr—

A

ll the member* of the patronl*-

1*C Conference*.
-

, ft i a—

PVBUSRING COMIfTTTKU

torn tfoin.i ooitfMEKXca:

UV. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

HIT. A. H. MITCHELL, I>. D.f
BIT. A. M. ANDREWS, D. D.

TO* MOKTQOM*RT OOXPMUKf* I

HIT. H. S. ANDREW!?.

UT. W. SHAPARD. "4

XT. J. B. COTTRELL.

. nr iraiiwm ooxT**m*o*

;

RET. % H. WATKINS, D. D.

REV. JAMES A. GODFREY.
RRV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

tor lootriana cokfrrknck :

HEY. 'J. 0, KEENER. D. D.

p.%:

THE CONFERENCE YEAR.

person, irish-

<% btwbtortbefar, this ptrper OOW.rfd'SO

5i &&<** 4k tie
,

A IP 'I’WRtOVftl .<1 111 )iTin» -.1,1 j, ,1. II

W
:Hum#

hifAn^d, tsiih thtaddreuofthegkbsoriber

lUM
m

:
ought

1 thb* iti dtpUeoA.) •(
1

tint w«*|
-iidtdUi tnlABosi QMobOBdkr; DbAPt,

ff thiUmMiet he done,,
hr

\L -ff mJ hrjnif.

vmnrr-w r*r>«#w. atp^inpense.

fine Whito Rtoaey ie forwt»rde4 in either

OW the Above method* wo will l>e re-

' Sponsible Jor it. bit not otherwise.
lE^rr . ,

-

MONEY,

dd By way o! gentle reminder we

Would Bay tq tbobehaving fqndsYor

the Advocate that this is the hard-

eat season of the year financially,

and that we need every availa-

ble dollar to tide ns over the pres-

ent financial stringency. Small sums

in many hands make a considerable

x aggregate. Don’t wait till Confer-

ence, bat remit at once by register-

ed' m<>ney order or

it :

BBATHiDP BET.'W.W.DfcAXE.
hJ t -... ... '/tit rj oilTuT

rjjfghU following note from Bro.

ai
~ ande most

nsefab-pK'.W prefpherB-
,

^Brother

Drake was the son of the. Rev. Dr.

Drake,' at1

precious memory, and'was

,
ponied, for Dr. Winans. He bore

u . tbseeigpeat names worthily, and wap

an ornament and a, blessing to bis
church and Conference. Wo join

with thousands of mourners in

Q mourning over his death. He has

been .sailed in the early prime of

his manhood and of his ministry,

but be had already done much for

the oause of Christ. Apparently

his death is premature aud untimely,

but Go^bprovidence is over all, and

there is a life beyond the grave. The
early crown is often gemmed with

the brightest stars. Brother Drake’s;

lart communication to the Advocate

was a, tender and loving , tribute to

i .itjQWLiiBpi^^.'.j^^gA
now together in paradise.

J n flRMkrnuii, Mbs., Sept. i8, 1870.

01 i-bMa. Editor jilt uwith indesoriba-

ble-Bsdfahm that we-are called on to
je’ddith of'ourwry.dear

i ‘Jr'm4 highly valtted brother, 'WibmaW
-

.
WiWanS TOu*ri‘‘WaM"ati ' 1abbutJ

n,lAi:_Li
in tM

i, after an illness of
‘•He had a'feliill dn‘|

er on
. Saturday laven-iWV Shtfdhy tnorn-

Assumed
,
u.T^iptoms, anda physician

itidiately called in. But all

teThq assiduous atten
affhctioniite wife WJ

,
.

IHAhds 'ptruld effect

pbwhri^ th 'hiyhst' the Cold
n
0f :

ths foil destroyer. Thus
ille district! been Bud-

. of one 'of tt

a efficient ministers of the
ice - He fled as lfe lived; a

iW apd trpe, bitterly regret

Hnr But his
'W'dn bigh. Some friend

Wd with Brother Drake
leaTprepare a more <>x-

>} w.._

•

.
BQrpovy, not Jwitbout hope, yours

Hwih/st. ,

' 1 'WWAT'Twe ‘ lined in

Ecclesiastically Methodists live n

year at a time. The chronology of

preacher and charge is measured by

Conferences. With the Conference

tbojoarbeginsaiul ends. Thosystem

has established peculiar habits of

thought and feeling, so that change,

or the possibility of it, is contem-

plated as a matter of course. The

excitement and unrest incidental to

such an eoonomy has become a lux-

ury and almost a necessity. The

people have been educated in it, and

they like to think of it as something

that may be, even when they are

sore that it will not take place.

There is a fascination in the sus-

pense, and a certain kind of pleas-

ure in the agony, which neither

preacher nor people would forego.

The monotony of a settled pastorate

is dispelled by the force of an an-

nual appointment, even where the

preacher is returned for a series of

years, and there is always the cer-

tainty of ohongo within a definite

period: It must act ns a stimnlrmt

to the entire church, quickening the

groat,pulse of onr Zioij, aud keep-

ing tls from BOcialiand mental stag-

,qk
,1 ' lYTe often find ciiirselves

commiserating
.f)fp

settled pastors

of i::
other denominations, and the

Bishops, editors! and missionary sec-

retaries ofonr own, who nro deprived

6? thlk.y©4rf^ Wtoticipatiori. If .there

is something painful in the suspense

incidental to our system, there is

kdsbJnuoh that strikes xis as pleas-

e.1 ' ft is a mixed feeling, in

ftiiulh/ihere is p least as much play

for
.
hope as fear. No hour is richer

in,deep emotions than that in which

an Annual Conference listens to the

reading of the appointments. Utter

ignorance is the condition of bliss;

and they alone axe to be pitied who
know where they are going. If the

fascination of the sea to the sailor

is its storms, the attractions of the

itinerancy are, to a considerable ex-

tent, in this trial of faith. That

brother is most to be envied who,

when he hears his appointment,

knows nothing of its geography or

people. This condition of complete

folfoity is,rarely secured to any but

hew beginners, but where it occurs

they are doubly' blessed. -Ui

: .A strong point in Abraham’s faith

Woe that “ he went out, not kribw-

,ihg whither he went.” The itinor-

ahqy 'dkvjtlbps a faith of unquestion-

ing obedience that is peculiarly

Abrabamio. Change often brings

relief to all ebneerned, even where

pjwtpr, nfld people have dwelt to-

gether in unity; and the benefits

may be considerable where there is

present dissatisfaction. It is a happy

considerationthat they do not always

know what is best for themselves,

and that our system provides for

such occasions. There is also a

shifting of the responsibility. The
people baye not chosen their pastor,

the pastor has not selected his

charge. They have but to do their

duty, and leave the result with God.

If the arrangement is a mistake

the consequences do not lie at their

door. This closing things up an-

ntially. tipbn compulsion, has its ad-

vantages to all concerned, and coun-
teracts the disposition to postpone

the duties of the present to another

y^ar. As to his present charge it is

.f» J .#« «i
ifroip; hoayen,

should, ,aay . to. the
!

pastoh ti^ This
[yeat thou shalt die.

'I-a'i V> A aniii' 'Ijii i v L ,

*
‘ has ihi

S»G

.Id

t* .1 V- -_1 \T , • Q » * ,.i,

boon which lier nature demands.

The education and welfare of chil-

dren nro also promoted by "a lboal

habitation. It is , a hardship, in-

deod, to sacriflco them in mind or

body to the domands of an excel-

lent nnd time-honorod systom. The

single man who stickles about an

appointment onglit to bo^ ashamed

of himsolf ;
but the gontlfc wifo nnd

tender little ones may be allowed to

excuse the anxiety of thq consider-

ate husband and father.' Charges

are often inconsiderate, if not self-

ish, in this matter
; seeking their

own gratification and pleasure,

though it may be at the expense of

the itinerant’s wife and children.

The work may suit the necessities

of the preacher and his family
;
bnt

perhaps the preaoher does not alto-

gether meet the popular demand,

nnd be must be sent where his

family will be deprived of society,

schools and an adequate support.

Well instructed Methodists ought

to know that the itinerancy is a sys-

tem of compohsutions and of com
promise's, and. that the preacher and

his family have claims which must

be considered in . connection with

the preferences at the charge to

which he is assigned. Considering

liow mpeh the preachers are called

upon to bear with people,' itris

but reasonable and just that the

peopleAhbuld be willingto bear with

their preachers, Oven when a change

might be desirable.

As foi;, tb$. Qopference occasion

itself, we would like to see it a time

of as ,much cheerfulness and rolaxa

tion rs consist with the gravity of

the business to be transacted.. The
ohly relief the most of our preach-

ers get from the arduous routine of

circuit and station work, is while in

attendance at,the Annual Confer-

ence. There they ought to have

little relaxation, and not to be

whit more devout and solemn than

at home. The good people Bhonld

see to it that they are well housed

and fed, and that everything about

them wears a bright and pleasant

aspect. We hope our venerable and

grave superintendents will no.t insist

on too much terioiwnati, as the poor
itinerants and their poorer families

have enough of this all the year

round. They havo bad no trip

to the Adirondacks nor tq the

springs during <h^
f

'year, and why
may they uot,.fqr a few. days, cast

off the ‘working harness, and havo a

pleasant, social reunion with their

brethren and (iompiniiOns in tribu-

lation ? It should be a period of re-

freshment to soul and body, and. not

to be rushed through at railroad

speed. There should bo decorum,

goqd order and plenty of sunshine

in the Conference room, and also a

due amount of prayer. The Con-
ference year should begin with a

smile and ond with one. There are

shadows enough, and toils and tears,

between.

THE M. E. OHHROH IN AtfilOA.

Dr. Reid, of the NCrthwestern

Christiau Advocate, gives his views

on this subject. Wo have no doubt

Zion’s Horald will be aftor him

fiercely, and that ihany of the more

advanced brethren will tako him to

task for daring to say that “ black

is the popular color now-a-days with

demagogues,” and that the qualities

for the offioo of a Bishop “ He more

than skin-deep.” Let our friends

of the “ mixed circular” and pro

tem. dodge.so handsomely concocted

here by Dr. Daley, get up a protest

against this heresy of the North-

western. BrotherMatlack will surely

regard this as something worse than

being locked out of hie own love-

j

feast by that samo pro tem. “ Let

ns deni with them ns men, irrespec-

tive of their complexion !” and, if

so, what becomes of the promised

bishoprics to the faithful down here ?

Bishop Burns, the only shadow of n

negro Bishop, is no Bishop any-

where except in Africa, having juris-

diction over an ordinary presiding

elder’s chargo; aqd oven in this limit-

ed field he is an utter failure. There

is no danger that Bums or any of

his skin will be elevated to the epis-

copal bench. Onr Northern breth-

ren are learning ekrWly about Africa

and the self-supporting qualifications

of colored mission^. We do not

Care how much they repudiate caste

if they will only adihit the logic of

history and facts. When the pres-

ent political fogs arc a little dis-

persed they will wake up to the

conviction that ’ thojx have wasted

missionary money somewhere else

besides in Africa. As items of news

and food for reflection to our neigh-

bors of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and especially to all colored

pro terns, and aspirants for episcopal

honors, we condense the statements

of Dr. Reid, sincerely hoping that

he may not be read out of the church

for his unparalleled temerity.

Black is the popular color nowa-
days with demagogues, but the
eburoh must be true to her great
head, even in the face of the popu-
lar cry. Show us the most fitting

6f God dwi llilig in a free republic,

bordered by a brio of moral dark-

noss hot lighter than an African

complexion, should Lave carried the

torch of salvation unto' the gloom
beyond ? Sadly we say that we do

not find tho work thus stretching

out into tho circumambient gloom.

Tho Liberian Church has not been a

missionary church, and this is ono

renson for its decay, and decaying

it evidently is. -

Wo boo no work that is done by

the African Bishop that at all pays

for sustaining him there. He can

easily visit all his charges onco a

quarter, and as there are presiding

elders this duplicates the quarterly

ish'

mwle -thfe Change upon prto
linri On!lVAri n »

visit, making one by the Bishop and

one by his representative, and unless

he oan show us that he is pushing

outward, of what use is he save to

ordain ? and we have already shown
that this can as well be dono other-

men for Bishops, and if we have r

vote they shall have it with our eyes
shut on

,
their complexion. The

order )±o n
... ing of the Woixl

, ..
**' , R‘, 'tholfo(jglgi mastioati^n

.
and digestion of a smuil jibriiuind &

*

bod sljdfy,’ fflo.*

p l^ept .Up and left in £ con-

dition. to be resumed ,by qthey

hands. :i oliiiJ i ,i i.yiif,
•.

1 Preachers and people, according

to cfestkifnfitadilqs, loqfc forward with

ym'tyfcw# td
,

of the Conference year, jh* some
cases there is foar, sorrow, regret

;

Add in others a brightening Horizon

ataU fte hope of better days. The
^pqt-^ore p^destrian is relieved by

ohangigg hjs shqes, ft,u(^„tli'o eques:

triau knows that!a change of steeds

is restful1 to' both rider and hfntsej

TlveriJ is pfterl a strong dosiro to

from the ills we know to those we
know not of. The interests of (imp,

lies are more difficult to adjust.

Wife (i,uH
,
children are niost lou-

cernad,' and their welfare is often

seriously affected by the liuoxorublo

ilemunds.of change. As woman
essential 'to homo, sn home is e'asiri.

Mbs. Stuart.

—

We were much
pained this week to hear of the

death _of_ .Sister Stuart, the wife of

•President Stuart, of Mansfield Fe-
male College. This: esteemed and

accomplished lady;was of great as-

sistance to her hnsbind in the work
of instruction. ' Shb had few if any
.superiors

1

^'A ted’ehqr, and her! in-

ilumfce fHpoii the. yqqng ladies,qf the

college was most tealfitnry. ; jiHer.

de^ti is' hfcteat lbsb td’tlie cause of
i jl hi

U

f Jiiri.
•

• if>.iu>n.|Rx }• •

educ^, Jo ^cwty. and to the'

ch
'H.

c^ MtM ^ pi
mourning hqmen circle we tender

OUr heartfelt sympathy. I .! if

qualities for that office lie more than
skin deep. It is as much an offense,

wise.

We believe this church is feeling

the power of the equatorial Rnn.

Tropical heat has wilted it. It has

had a great church and a plethoric

treasury to lean upon, and has failed

to do its work. God means to save

the church from tho poles toward
the equator

;
a work not to be done

even-by almighty power and infinite

grace, from the equator to the poles,

with man a free agent. W*o must
stir up the African Church ;

wo must
take away her props

;
we mufit mako

it self-reliant; no Bishop of hCrs
should have the support of our zone
without the enterprise of ouf zonif.

We must address ourselves ,tq this

work Let tho African Church kuow
that' we will pay ns results are pro-

duced ; let us withdraw all support

from the old charges, and if Africa

has not men to go out into, the

jungles, let ub begin again ,to send
them from the United States. We
want no Bishop there dozing in his

dignity. Wake him up, and put

him on a circuit, and if God will

give us a man on whom tho mantle
of Cox has fallen, let us ordain him
and sond him out ; until then let

us manage the work from the homo
office. If to make tho Liberian

Church independent will inspirit it,

by all meanB let us bid her go out

;

but we are not so dear on this point.

What we want is a self-reliant, pro-

gressive church in Africa, nnd we
havo but little to waste on either the

Bishop or the church ns it is. We
speak tho mind of thousands, an
we hope Africa will hear us aud be-

stir herself. We havo no room for

Bishop Roberts on our full bench,
if we can read his qualifications, nnd
apprehending that the spirit of the
times would cover his deficiencies

and those of his chnrch, wc have
spoken. Lot those who will charge
us with caste.

and are sound convorts.

We have fo* years wiirrossod
Hlus

trations of this in politics. If .

*'

left the Democrats and became aWhig, he was the most earnest w
tivo and far advanced of the Wfi’j
and, ]*r contra, if a man left £
Whigs for tho Democrats, he was
the most democratized of all the
Democrats. So, in these days, if aman voted for secession, wasanqffi.
cer in tho Confederate, army or an
officeholder under the Confederate

government, and was the most nit*
and fire-eating of Southern men,

if

he turns Radical, and seeks office

or patronage from them, he is the
most ultra universal suffrage,

social
equality man you can find, eombin-
ing with these extreme views the
ostracism and oppression of his old
compatriots.

So in matters churchly. If a man
leaves the Methodists, after holding
for years the non-essontialness

of
tho mode of baptism, ho is apt, if

he turns Baptist, to become the most
violent advocate of immersion as
the only scriptural mode of baptism
—t^e only mode that authorizes a
believer to approach the table of

the Lord in tho sacrament of the

supper. .

So, too, when a preacher leaves

the Methodist or Presbyterian

Church to join tho High Chtirch

episcopalians, he becomes at once

the most violent advocate of ex.

treme ritualistic views. “Tho ciiUroh’’

is ever on his tongue and mingling

in bis talk—more glorified, it would

seem, than the Head of the Church

himself These gentlemen mustgive

some reason for this change. Any

other but a reason basod upon some

point of real or supposed import-

ance, tlocl rinallv or ecclesiastically,

would be unsatisfactory to them-

selves and to others. They must

mako a great ado about the vast

importance of some of tho extreme

rtpoints differencing the church they

Jroave ioi

however, to our judgment and our
grace to ask us to vote

, for a jjjan

because be is colored as to ask us to
vote against liim on that account.
WHint is true of this matter is true
of all our dealings with tho colored
race. Let us deal with them as men,

MfTHOfasVlNfejJTXANV.
llLAeliJa Ail. ciiui

-Wehave1

IPfft, W. .app^y WontWy,
;

edj,

ited, by Roy. H. P. Walker,,and pub,
lished ByiJ. Grotius Downtaini It!

is to bo devoted: to the interests of

the . Methodist
1

' Episcopal Church.

South, pqbljiijbod at .Covington,

Kentucky. Tho present! JHnuber
ctin tains twenty pages of choice read-'

ing matter,' original ami Relucted',
1

and is beautifully printed on' ^10

Heat puper. The ^i^ejjany is mail-

ed to subscribers ut the(low price of

irrespective of their complexion.

On this principle we aver that
our workin Liberia would long since
have had a sifting. The Bishop
there would, if ho were white, at
onco exorcise his functions to better
purpose, or he would forthwith cease
to exercise them at all. We nro
solemnly satisfied before God that
silence on this point is sin to us, and
therefore we spoak and have spoken.
Something must be done for Africa.
WT

hat that something must be can
only be learned by the facts'.

The events of that long-past pe-
riod thrilled our boyhood’s heart,
and we" saved and bogged to help
onthework. Wecannotbeartotbink
that within the last thirty-five years,
during which our work in Africa hnB
been a Conference, and for nearly
half of which we have hod a Bishop
there; not one minister has bben
added to the Conference.

,
We had

17 preachers in 1836, when the Can,
feronce first reported, nnd in 1869
we had just 17 preachers. There
were then ,576 members 1 in fjio

church, and in 1869 there were but
IJ770 reported, ’ b oi nonj/oj:-

1
:

Bishop Bwroa entered -Ofi his da-

1

ties,; if we mistake'niot.'ivli 1858, Whien

'

he had 1,668 members hnd , ijU)
i

preacbeis, and tow we have 1 ,770
themberft aid (17 premthers.'' This
too in R Christian colony numbering
'hearty 20,000 oolonists, With ViativBH,

'nWbiviKzed, numbering 700,000 or
thwekhouta, Tbis ; result is after,

rtttote than ''thiriyxflveJyears of lalipr,
1

und tlm expenditure annually of a
sum -perhaps averaging *$a()jC)0Q.

Surely it is legitihiito to 1 raise Hus
ipiertion whether we havo bean ndc-
sqnatoly remunerated, abd whether,
xjiw pqlicy might not bdohanged for
the better—better ter. us and better
for Africa. :

|

‘

.

Will liny man say that $11,000
could not, in llie year 18(»H,havob^ep

r

nppropriated to 17 preachers ilnd
JjOO members with better yield

$1 a year. Wo wish the editor |ind dhan we cun iy>po ter, judging frpm,

publisher abundant snecess, and !

1
1

,!lsl
’. V1 A

!

frit a ' i;Ho resutts, put’

congratulate tlu iu on their •
Y8ld,®'vl

.

th thd appropriatidUH,congrajulatc them on their Impd- are exceedingly small The onntudMime debut iq...the world, iqf jqur- appropriation, it will be seen, koous-
nsliHin. ) -. ’

.’ tiLpus rose hf marly $4ii,»pp. Wo

EXTREMISTS.

tial to WoMm 'f^he'ds tli^ ’ htlpni -

1

, ,

:]
r

i ‘;T
*
r

• • ,• , , ,,|,pea fjU. tier siipm .wjielusmi^ if !\ve

feP;

We often hear surprise expressed

at tho sudden transition of indi-

viduals from ono extreme opinion

to another. This has so often been

remarked tbnt ono of the world’s

experimental pieces of wisdom says:

“Extremes meet.” Whenever, for

example, liberty degenerates into

tho extreme of licentiousness it be-

comes a despotism. So it Was in

the bloody and frightful days of

“the reign of terror in Franco.” So,

too, the oxtremo fanaticism that pro-

voked persecution in England itself

became intolerant and’ persecuting

in New England, even unto death.

All extremists are so from pas-

sionate impulse or deliberate self-

interest. Those who are tlie crea-

tures of powerful impulse, and who
mistake their passions for the

promptings of conscience, are never

profound and careful thinkers, who
rest their convictions upon well as-

certained and solid principles. They
are not like tho surge-repelling rook,

fixed mid immqvably jwre. but j-ath-

er like the WBakly-anohored .ship,

tod easily 1 torn fromi their mobringp
and “parried about by bvefy ^vinil!

qjf doctrine.” T^.we ex-

plains the apparent mystery of sild7

den transitions from theory to theory

and from pUrty to party,

There is ho mystery in the. move-
ments and sndden changes of the

deliberately selfish. Pertofttfhlf 'this

stripe
;

rei*ily
1

undprgq Jo ra<Jical

olinngft. of character ,qr
r ,principle:

Rolf-iotunist is ever their aim. They
.Wy adopt boh- methods Und new
aKsu,;lati0nH With tlm.h^pe of greuri

er sucqess, .'

,

It 1

is Observable, "Whim men go

froW OiijO eytrenfo to atjcrjihOt til

.opinion or party, ttef^tlmy always

adopt: the extreme .viCwfl of the pas ty

lo which they go. They ijtvist do
tliis, 'if fanahis; to cotivhme' thoiii 1

selves that they are iiV earnest, aud

hAVcrlJoen curried away by. tlie forcc

YellowFkveil—

W

egive taendiii-

her of deaths daily for the sCven

days sinco our last report

Septcnilirr
Rujifruitier 30
October l

October 2
October 3.

October 4
October 5

joined from the ono they have

loft, to convince themselves that

they are in earnest, and that great

principles have carried them hom
ono church to another.

So, good reader, when yon see

one of these gentlemen, with his

new-lledgod z-ul for a party or an

ism tho antipodes of his former ,af-

filiations and professions, you yiU

understand “tho reason why.”

W.

7»Making a total of

It will bo scon from these figures

that the fever is somewhat on the

decrease.' It is still mainly confined

to the infected district where it first

originated,and the deaths are almost

exclusively among the foreign popu-

lation. We are having bright, cool

weather, and are hopeful of the

rapid disappearance of tho disease.

We do not regard this city, however,

as altogether safe for unacclimaled

visitors.

Commission Merchants.—

S

pecial

attention is called to the oarfii of

Messrs. Sutton, PoWell & HWJr

which appears in Our columns this

tweeki This firm. ' succeeds the, old

final.of J. R. PoWell. v>

’ The old firin of Payne, Hunting-

ton & Co. has, bihoe the death of

Mr. Huntington, changed its stylo

Id Phfyne, Daineron' & Co. ' This i»

onC
’

'off our Oldest and strongest

houses, aud one of tho most reliable

and experience!} in thq cotton^h81
"

I'iiess o'f tlie Sputhwbst, Their card

appears this week in ’^ho columns of

tho Advocate. : n
. , .

Tii

so
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homo, and home is the spher

" T —
l
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To the Prosidjug Elders of tho North

palming pon forcuco.

Dear Brnfruaipi : Allow mo again

to oaU yoHUnuttentinn. to the fact

that jfc will greatly facilitate my

|_Plapwing fuy Urn rpcqj}j;ian te tho

ntembera pf .,C,oiitei:yneQ to .Luvq all

tha uamoH. hefaiielpipd. I hojio,

therefore, you pill ut
,

epee send mo

the nupioK of, all who ^ffiept tfj
at-

jteud the aquqid.syHsipw

pu.tbW^irteVfuiUqqf ^qyeiuber-.

’SS^Seii lYqHhibVHlJfttill^1^'!
uM ^WWtl^st date eNtreme'
..ts, those morn to co$i v iJiVd” Ttl2y'\a^ : ‘

•

'
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T>y William M.

few York': Harper &
itfro.

into this book in

Wo must characterize

•, It is a sort

The scenes are

of tho char-

Mr. Baker,

said to bo an ortho-

Tribnte to the Late Thomas K. Price.

,i\ •

At n mooting of' the' Board of

Directors of tho Southwestern Bible

Society, convened dn Tuosday, tho

thirteenth of September, 1870, Wil-

liam II. Foster, Esq., in tho chair,

Dr. J. S. Copes offered tho following

for record in reference to tho do-

ceased vico prosidont, Thomas K.

Pkioe, Esq., and it was unanimously

adoptod :

Whereas,

T

thas pleasod an all-wiso

God to removo from earth our greatly

esteemed vico president, Thomas K.

Price, the Board of Directors desire, relation in the spirit of an affectionate

to place upon their records the fol- husband.
lowing memorial

: Ho had for many years lived with his

0nB °*
,

e(founders mother, of whom ho was be-

Sf.|tfo
Now Grieans and Lafayette

d , death bnt shorttimebeforo
Bible Society in 1841, and for many , . r , _ „ ,

years was its treasurer. In 1850 ho hl8 mftrriaKa In the kto war ho

was one of tho originators of tho a soldier in the Confederate army, and

Southwestern Bible Society, and hod tho misfortnno* to lose his right log

was a useful and honored director from a wound receivod at tho battlo of

and tho treasurer thereof for many Gettysburg. This affiictibn often sad-

Upon resigning these offices I Jened his Hpirit. His lost illness was

NEW ADyMiTlHEMEMTa.passed to thatspiritual temple not made
with hands, leaving a husband, sir

daughters and four sons to woop over

their sad loss. / A Fmkno.

Mn. .Tosiatt MoKfewnwEE Bbowm way
bom in Green county, Alabama, Janu-

ary 22, 1828, and died at tho homo of

his childhood, August 5; 1870.

On the tenth of Boccmbcr, 1808, ho

wns married to Miss Amanda Gertrude

Jennings, a rnombor of an old Method-

ist family, formerly of Baltimore, but

for many years residents of Alabama.

In his brief married life he wns happy,

as he mot tho duties of this intimate

up in the, coll, sileqt grAvc laid about

it a degree, of terror; but this all van-

ished as the hour of dissolution ap-

proached. His mind became dal nr and

altogether resigned to the will of God,
in whom lie hnd so long trusted, and

felt assured that ho who had so long

led and delivered would still lie with,

him. So he passed through the valley

of the shadow of death, fearing no evil.

Tims he calmly fell asleep in Jesus ou

the nineteenth of June, 1870.

Tho writer wns called upon by the

family to preach a sermon to his mem-
ory, which yens done on Sunday, July

24, assisted by Brother Itobort Hagan.

The servioo commenced on Saturday.

At the hour of the funeral sorvico on

Sabbath the Lord was graciously pres-

ent. Tho service continued, night and

day, for nine days. Tho writer loft on

Tuesday evening, Brother Hagan r •

maining. It was truly a gracious son-'

son. The church was greatly refreshed.

There were Hix accessions.

Truly a father in Israel 1ms fallen, but

ho fell at his post., with his long-tried

armor on. lie now rests with thobless-

cd, and his works will follow him.

Doubtless mnny will bo tile stars in his

crown in tho final day of rejoicing.

S. E. Sworn.

Nashville and Southern Advocates

please copy.

unott. inn gilt they gave. A conflict ol

four Bliort days with the fell destroyer,

yellow fever, cbneludud bis last battle.

His soul triumphed over death, and
has "one to tin homo of the good.

H.s pn.-.tor, J. B. Walker.

Died, SfiptemW 1, 1870, at her resi-

dence near Sulphur Springs, Madison
county, Mississippi, Mrs. Martha Ham-'

iltiinTiIcCauluy, relict of Rot. John

McCauley, in tho eighty-seventh year

of her age.

Her long and useful career lias term-

inated, and God has taken to himsolf

one of his brightest jewels. There wns

in her character a beautiful blending of

Hors was tlie

17 Park linn', Xnr York, anil tO M»Sl
Street, Ilo.lon, t

are Agents for all the Newspapers la Wat

United States and Canada*. They Imv® up*
rial nmingehienls wltli the Religion*, Apt
cultural ami other Newspapers. del If

linker.

Brothers'

Aftor dipping

goverftl
places

it as
decidedly clever.

0f
religions novel

in the South, and somo

noters aro well drawn,

the author, is

dox minister of the gospel. Wo *

hare not hnd time to hunt for hero-
i

gfes in the work, but the general .

‘drift'seems
wholesome, and we in-

land to read it though ifrtime ever

-onhitssnoh a luxurious indulgence.

U
e New Timothy is a 12mo of

three hundred find forty.7four pages,

and published by the Harpers in

tig* usually elegant style. For

sale by Ellis, Camp street, Now Or-

leans.

The Genial Showman. By Edward

Kingston. Now York ; Harper
|

(. Ill-others, publishers. 1870. 1

This Work of one hundred and

fiitv-fivo pages, bound in paper, is

occupied with what purports to bo

« reminiscences
of tho life of Arte-

mus Ward.” The author traveled

with Ward, and was with him when

he died ;
but he is an Englishman,

and utterly incapable of desoribiug

and interpreting American humor.

He has evidently done his best, but

the book is a failure.

We have received'from the pub-

lishers, Harper & Brothers, through

Mr. George Ellis, “ The United

States Revenue and Tariff Law,”

passed July 30, 1870. Compiled by

Horace E. Dresser.

From tlm samepublishers we have

received True "to Herski.k; a ro-

mance, by F. W. Robertson.

Tuf. Riverside Magazine, for

Young People, published by Hurd

k Houghton, New York, is always

welcome. Tho publishers know how

to cater to the tastes of the young

and rniuglo the amusing with the

instructive. The number for Octo-

ber is finely illustrated, and, count-

ing the calendar, contains sixteen

firet rate articles.

The New Eclectic Magazine, pub-

lished in Baltimore by Turnbull &

Murdock, is on our table. The Oc-

tober number has over a dozen ar-

ticles, original and selected, and

every one of them worth rending.

This iH a Southern periodical, but

its intrinsic merits are of so high

an order that to bo patronized it

needs onlv to bo known.

I1IILDUEN TEETHING,

Mrs. WINSLOW’S HOOTIIINO ITS

FOR CHILD ItKN TEETULN0*

greatly flie.lHtahi* the prooosi of toethUfrf

softening the gums, reducing all lnfla«™»-

tlon ; will allay all tain and apaamodia ac-

tion, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWTttfc.

loveliness and strength,

mission of doing good by tho gentle

yet impressive power of a quiet, con-

sistent Christian examplo. A spirit so

pure and patient, and a faith so firm

and.steadfast, are rarely found. Dur-

ing her long llfo she passed through a

varied experience
,
bnt in nil conditions,

whether in prosperity or adversity, in

siekneHs or in health, in tlm full enjoy-

ment of domestic bliss, with her belov-

ed husband and children about her

—

those with whom she “took swoet

counsel together and walked unto the

house of God iu company'’—or when

these precious earthly props and com-

forts, were removed by the hand of

dentil, and she was left bereaved ninl

desolate, still her fnitli in the omnipo-

tence and love of her divine Master

triumphed, and she could say :

“ Tho
Lord gave anti the Lord hath taken

away ;
blessed be his holy name.”

Depend upon It, mothers, It will glv*

lo yourselves, and , .

Il.eliof anil Health to Yoar Ish

Wo have put up nnd sold this artlofe rural*

thirl y yours, nnd can say In confidence raiM

truth of It what we have never been able *•>

say of nny other medicine—N*v*n IMS* ra

Failed in \ sinule Instance to F.rvwet a
Cork, when ihnely used. Never .did we kuoir

mi Instnpce of dissatisfaction by nny one wfct

used It. On the contrary, all are itellgMm

with Its operations, and speak In terras ol

commendation of II* inimical effects not! ned-

tcnl virtues. We speak In this matter “Wuat
we no know," afler years of experience, and

pledge our reputation for the InlUUment •
wlmt we here declare. In almost every la
KlancR where the Infant Is suffering !V()m pain

nml exhmiBlIon relief will bo found In flfteau

or twenty minutes after the 'Syrup Is Wfcrara-

Istered.
'

'

Pull directions for using will ncconiprav

each bottle. He sure to Call for

years. Upon resigning these omces
he was elected a vico president, and
-so continued, by regular anmial re-

elections, till bis decease.

In tho death of this most estima-

ble Christian gentleman we are com-,

polled to realize the loss of a highly

valued friend and counselor
;
and

find onr hearts repeating tho cry of

the Psalmist :
“ Help, Lord, for the

godly man ceaseth, and the fnithful

fail from among the children of men.”
It is but a just tribute to hisworth

as a man and as a Christian to say

that his life was an active, demon-
strative exhibition of piety ; that

his religion was warm, his zenl un-

flagging1

,
and his labors in every

with groat fidelity , but as a mothor :

her character seemed perfect. She

realized the groat importance of rear-

ing her children in “ the nurture nnd

admonition of the Lord,” and felt that
j

their highest destiny consisted in being

Christians. They have all gone before

her to that better land, “where tho

wicked cease from troubling nnd the

weary are at rest.” The memory of Lev

beautiful life, so redolent of charity

and love, is a precious legacy to her'

graud-ohildren. May they treasure and

imitate it. She lias fought a good fight,

she has finished her oourse and kept

the faith, and now she wears the crown

of righteousness which the Lord hath

given her. L. S.

A good mnn has fallen, but fell with

his fnce Zionward. Bov. Benjamin Q.

Stotplex, a local preacher of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South, depart-

ed this Ufe near Chulafiuua, Claiborne

county, Alabama.

Father Striplen was bom in the State

of South Curolina,“August 15, 1788. He
joined the Methodist Episoopnl Church

ns n seeker of religion in 1808. In 1809

ho attended a quarterly.meeting, where

the sacrament of tho Lord's Supper was

administered, and determined' to use

every means of grace for the attainment 1

of tho great blessing for which he

sought. He approached and received

the sacred emblems of the broken body
' and shed blood of Christ in memory of

1

him who diod to save sinners. On ris-

ing from the table God, for Christ's

’ sake, broke to his soul thebread of life.

‘ Then and there ho feit the blood of

1 cleansing applied to the washing away
13

of his sins.

••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing djrmff

having the lbc-Blmlfe
-
of'“ CTTRT18

:4 fl
KINS" on the outride wrapper. AH ofan

are hnse Imitations.

Hold by DnigglHls throughout the vrxtrtd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. U. SITTON. J. II. I’UWEUL. J. K. HUEV

QUTTON, l'OWELI, A HUBY,

COTTON FACTORS

|NE DOSE OF DR. SlIALLENBlsRGKWAND COMMISSION MEIt OilANTS,

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTM

ALWAYS STOPS THE CHIIXB-

COMMON STREET

known. We mourn the loss of his bved ft number of years. Brother Me-
venerable presence and help in our

Gelle0 dyingf b1ic returned to Lowndes
work, and shall ever hold h.s name

^J remainedm reverential remembrance.
,,, ....

Wo also request our correspond- tL" called^ to her hnal home, bister

ing secretary to communicate to the McGehoo joined tho Methodist Church

family of our deceased friend ft in early, life. She was for more thnn

transcript of this testimoni.il, and to sixty years a faithful, efficient witness

furnish the press with copies for f0r Christ. Her testimony was practi-

publicatioU. cal, scriptural and convincing. The
A true copy from the minutes. meditations of her heart, the words of

J. E. C. Dorkmu's, her month and the fruits of her life

Gen. Agt. S. W. Bible Society.
were jn hnrmony with the mind that

The church and its in-

Tlils medicine has been bohire the

(lfU'Cll years, and Is still ahead of allpAYNE, DA HERON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 66 BARONNE STREET.. ..64 A 6«

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW. ORLEANS, LA.

Jel9 ly

known remedies.. It does not purge.

not Blckon tho stomach, Is perfectly i«ftl»

any dose and under all circumstances, sad lo

the only medicine that will

Care Immediately and Psrmseieflf'

every form of Fever nnd Ague, because B li

a perfect A ntldote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. ' de4 ly

GENTS WANTED FORANNUAL 00NTESEN0ES,

CONFERENCES. PLACE. TIME. DISIIOP.

Tennessee. . Pulaski Oct. 6 .Doggett.

Holston ... Whythov'e .Oct. 5. Kavanaugh.
Pacific Scookton ... Oct. 6 . Wlglitinsn.

Illinois KtnSnundy Oct. 12.MeTyelro.

Arkansas.. .Clarksville .OcL 12. Keener.
Trinity Jefferson.. Oct 10 Marvin.

Ind. Miss'll. Fort Gibson. ( >tt . 26. Keener.
Iais Ange's. T/is Angc's.Oct. 26 Wightinan.

Tenn.Col.'C. Buiwnsvle Oct. 26. Paine.

East Texas Carthage. . .N'uv. 2. Marvin.
Miss. Col. C Vaiden Nov. i .Doggett.

Virginia . Lynchburg .Nov. 9. Pierce.

North Ala . Gadsden Nov. 16 . Paine.

.Memphis.. Brownsvl'e N'iiv. 16. Doggett.

I X. W. Texas.Waxalmtc’e.Nov. 16. Marvin.
N. Carolina Gi'eenjboro. Nov. 23. Pierce.

Ala. Col. ... Selma Nov, 25.MoTyelre.
,

Ark. Col . .Camden Nov, 2J. Keener.
Little Rock Washing'll .Nov. 30. Keener.
N. Miss. ... Water Vul Nov. Ml Doggett.

N. Georgia. . Augusta . . .Nov. 30. Kavanaugh,
W. Texas. . San Marcos. Nov. 30. Marvin.

Alabama . . . Moulgom'y . Deo. 7 MeTyelre.

S. Carolina Charleston Dec. 7. Pierce.

Mississippi Crystal Spr Dec. 14. Doggett.

S. Georgia. . Fort Valley . Dec. 14 Kavanaugh
Texas Chappel 11. Dec. U Man' 111.

Col. Gen. C Jock’ll, Ten. Dec. 15.

Louisiana .. N. Orleans. Jan. 4 . Doggett.

Florida .... Key West . . Jail. 4 . Kavanaugh
Giv. Colored. Savannah Jan. 4 Pierce. /

Baltimore Salem Mar, 8. Pierce./

For the beautiful Steel Engraving,cheerful giver.

to the building of Auburn Collego; and

Taken from East lake's world-renowned

painting. Sold only by subscription. This

work has no equal for salability. Salesmen

are making from $5 to $15 per (lay. Send

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address

, C. T. MERR IA AN' A CO.,

Publishers,

se24 3m 66 Camp SI., New Orleans. j)ORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LABIJOL.
r . W. BLACKMAN'S
'

' M COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!,

61 CAMP STREET,
Ji£k Cornur Commercial Place, N. 0.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics

and Languages ure practically taught by ex-

perienced professors. Persons from fifteen

totlftv years of age attend. Instruction given

privately to each student, who has a sepa-

rate desk to himself, and Is put through a

t borough and systematic course of study to

qualify him for the situation he Intends lo

fill. Persons who have neglected their edu-

cation are here speedily prepared for busi-

ness. Students from the country may obtain

board In the family of tho principal.

Terms—Twenty per cent, less than other

Rev. B. Joneii, President.

Faculty Hill and efficient. Buildings enra-

modloiis and comfortable. Boarding del***'
meet home like.

TERMS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, Engflsh'

"

tuition, English text-books and
school Htalloni'jy, pur term of 20Of tlio truth of n change

of heart at that time and place he never

aftor entertained a reasonable d'ouht.

Father Striplen was a poor orphan

boy, whose opportunities were very

limited. He received but little educa-

tion—barely enough to enable him to

read the word of God; in which he took

great delight. Soon after his connec-

tion with tho church ho was appointed

class lender, in which office fio served

the church nineteen years with great

acceptability. During tliis poriod he

vus united in wedlock to a Miss Stew-

art. Ho lived many years in the State

Ha survived to see nine

lived to bless. S. A. Pillky.

Brother D. Irwin Rant was horn in

Orange district, South Carolina, Janu-

ary 17, 1830, and departed this life in

New Orleans, Louisiana, September 29;

1870.

He was the son of pious parents, who

trained him up iu the nurture and od-

monition'of the Lord. In 1842, in his

twelfth year, he sought nnd fonnd God,

and joined the Methodist E. Church.

Ho joined tho cliritch' in this city, by

letter from Selma, Alabama, in May,

1868. of Georgia.

Brother Raat was a, good scholar, and children grown up—all heads of fnmi-

for yeaht has been engaged as ft touch-
iios and memliers of tho church ;

and I

or; and though it is not a lucrative know not how many graud-ohildren aro

profession, he eoutiuuM in it because uow church member*.

weeks

Fall term opens HF.PTF.MBEU 14, 187*.

au27 6m 1

QOLLEUIATE INSTITUTE,

BATON HOUGH, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin
OCTOBER 3, 1870.

Tho best fUclHUes are afforded for

qiilsll lqn of a first rate education, and «t k»
expense than In any other school 0*

grade. North or Bouth.
Board and tuition, per session, $300. Ivy

merits : $160 In advance, balance on fifteen**

or February.
For further Inlbrmatlon address

W. H. N. MAORl'DR*.
au27 3m ' Prlad$s<-

N. T. Lupton, A. M., anil \S • D.

Wills, A. B. Greensboro is on the

Seim#, Marion and Memphis rail-

road, and this railroad is now in

running order within two miles of ^

the town. Tho ears will take stu-

dents to the present terminus of tho

road, aqd they will mn into tho
1

town of Greensboro during the pres-

$nt month. All who intend to come
s

lute should take tickets to Marion.
^

Junction, fifteeu mileswest of Sol- i

mo, and thence by Marion and i

Greensboro train to this place.

Our fi naneial condition is sound.

We are op. tho true University basis.

We have all the appliances requi-

site,for imparting thorough educa-

tion. Students board and lodgo in

the houses of l!the citizens, wbepo
they are received .and treated as

members of the family./ i.Jho .hvrge

in front of the 1 UniVepity
h#8 been thoroughly- repaired, and
is open for 'tlio recoption ;of stu-

dents. Wo hayq catalogues and cir-

culars which contain full informa-

tion, nnd lliuy will be sunt to all

4pply for them. • Adflrtss

]*J,
WAtmiroRTti,

Chairman of Faculty.

Qiixpshiini,, ^„,Qct. j, .1870.
:

''

r .i.i jtt idDh iihiir.

Tip; F.piijcopal KJethodUt' nays :

, Biev, William L. Hunter, of the

Virginia Conference,MythadiHtFpis-

“Pfil Church Spptji, died at his

home • near Fmmaup; in Bedford
“*uhty,- Virginia, on the tchtli of

""D^enjher, jle wqs in chltygo of
the Beiff, nil

1

<• irein f . ulul L is u iso iiho

(Obituaries

J. W. BLACKMAN,
New Orlcana.

JlJAHlSON' COLLEGE,

HUAIION, nSHlMn'FT. Oil

.The,nlneteenth.lihnnal sewillin Of fM» 1*
slJlutlon wBl open on MONDAY, the Haiti

•lay ol Oc|obor next. .
. .

, i. ' ; n q _
TEHMH^-Tultlon, per Bewlftn pt ten DHfflOa,

$30, $41) and *50. Conllilgcnt fee, *5.'

Board eon be had' In private famUlt# attH

MoKle, p resilient OfUn

bluffer the tuJUoh ol

In 18112 ho was licensed to oxliart.

In 1834 ho wius lioensod to preach, and

froni that time until his death he was a

iful ministerfaitlifiil, (toc'optkbio and iktel

of the gospel of Christ. Being par- I

tially a cripple from hie youth, ho was

induced to learn the shpomaker's trade.

Being compelled by th<f nepensities of a

rising(family to .labor ooustimtly for a

support, he had' lnit littlo time for read-

ing and study, bo necessary to tho

preaching of the gosptd tmoeessfuUy.

He, however, adopted tho method of

laboring and studying with his Bible

open before liim. As he plied the nwl

young men prep*ixn|;

.. ...ins or mmlsreW iu tfe*

;guhir Iiaslorau, nodilhn urptoay of do-

jaseil Masvns,'imapi^(»Uun,^«H'^^lM»*B.

selO' lin :
' y ./io :

lriuhln*^

NKNTKNARY COLLEGE 0^ LOUtHLUU.

Tlie session of ni|a„celii#qjTHha8P“_^
till- FIRST' MON RAyln (iRog^'rWrt TW
session issmMMNMfpoeg^lU •

' - J

ImysukiL iiq om
a'UeglAto dePPWwit'id. pgr Boesloft. ;!i $IW*»
Di'i'imourn'df'UtttttJiem, 4b 4*

IiipHeriW expenses,. . . .... .... .v *»
Tuition for five m6iilt)s payitbly la «$

VMUi*4'.. '

j v ! 1 : /. ;

ft'orn $l.
r
> to $W-per mdiitn.

‘

For lUitli^r.partlcUlarrtiidclNwr ' \

, ;

^i«)Fn ;4.iR. HOWttWPR
selOlv Jaekwia, la.

/IKN'TENAUY JI^LE INHTJfTlJffE,,;

souaKamn.n, alAHama, " •

reopens on the HIRST ifdNDAY ofnfixtCXe-
lohor. ,

'

The wheel is in good ooiiiljilpii. u loo
bail a sfeafiy Ineriiasi' every year since if ka»
been In tlio luinilH ol' the present temthur#.

'ffiqJGlal exiwtutos from Oclobex UrOtUr
will in- only $9|l 50.

Hanks Will Tlip dally between HifpUnerOiSC
rand Solum ol Ike upuuin" ol' 1

D • sourloi.,

,
JOHN MAmib'Y.

se31m » PnnelpalL

TTINEGAR HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
V IVlue, MoIksb.'h or Soruhnin, In tofi liftura,

« ilJio|U. using drugs. I'm' ^rcu^^req#, ,

uu'-’T l v X’lnegni' Maker, CrtliMruli, Ci
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Kir. .

„™«J»MT. ...

Where <na r» <*”»« m,ID> t*hy <u'ar ?

.Out of the erefy^hero Into here.

, «M yoo **Tont *T«" *0 blue ?

1 1 came through.

When dU you *« that little tear t

I (bond It waiting when I got ben.

What make* your forehead ao smooth and

>« arYhVMfcr.

like a warm white
WliitWilire F<mr cheek

X f mwaomethlng better than ahy one * nows.

wMBMtrtT'' tit Itlt \*

yaeocothftt three-cornered suille of blit* T

Three angels gave tnc at one Usa.

get this pearly car ?

rartebtit to hear.

When '&& jtiofet those arms nn<l hands ’

Love made IteeU Into hooks and bands.

TteW,
1 whWifco VBd “Jon Come, you darling

things?
*’
-from the same box as the cherubs' wings.

Bov did they all Just come to be you ?

- -Cod thought about me, and so I grew

.

*nt bow Old you come to ns. yon dear >

Ood thought about you, and so T am here.

mb FOWBB OF 0HILDBEN,

A man was leaning, much inton-

cated, against ft tree
;
some little

ctHs coming from school saw him

Stem, and at once said to each other

:

-c « 'What shall we do, for him ?”

u
Presently said one : “ Oh, I’ll tell

.
you ;

let’s sing him a tempetanoe

.song."

Andso they did; collecting around

jbim they sang

—

“Away the bowl, away the bowl,”

'tod icrtja in heantifal tones.

, Ihs poor fellow enjoyed the sing-

ing, anawhen they had finished that

oog, said: “ Sing again, little girls.

to which they are exposed; ho marks

the first indication of seriousness ;

he improves every opportunity to

win the soul, as ho who seeks to win

in the race.
'“

He is a man of prayer. He knows

where his strength lies. Ho knows

that tho Holy Spirit alono can con-

vertand sanctify the soul. He knows,

and is suro that this Spirit is given

in answer to prayer. Therefore ho

continually brings the object of his

solicitude to the mercy seat.

Ho looks for tho conversion of

sonls. Ho docs not expect to sow

in vain. He believes that the prom-

ises are all yea and amen in Christ

Jesus ;
therefore he is looking to see

these lambs gathered into the fold

in answer to prayer. On one occa-

sion ft person told Harlan Pago of

tho conversion of ono in whom be

Wad deeply interested, and was sur-

prised thatho seemed so little moved.

Observing' his look of surprise, Mr.

Page simply remarked :
“ I was ex-

pecting this.” He walked with God,

and prayed, not doubting that Iris

Father in heaven would answer.

The Holy Spirit is with him. “ I

am not alone,” said the Saviour,

“ bat I and tho Father which sent

me.” So the faithful teacher is not

alone. He feels his own insuffi-

ciency. Therefore, like Moses, he

says :
“ I cannot go except thou g<\

with me,” and tho Spirit does go

with him, filling his heart and mak-

ing his words words of power.

—

Independent.

®J»r J;arra and fBardm. stant attendance, mnst be regarded

by jovery fruit grower as an achicvc-

,
. imont worthy of attention.

—

Dr. J.

Preservation of Fruit After Gathering. c JTnunhlnn
J

Tilton'* Journal of\S.’ Houghton, in

I have tried many experiments in I Horticulture.

keeping fruit-, and especially pears,
)

~

after they have been gathered from I Good Deeds Have so Sabbath.

the tree, 'but none of the common Not long si^ce, says a Breslau paper,

seemed to answer the din elderly man, with bare Jteai
,expedients

purpose. A very low temperature, stood m an eating house, stir-

and a dry, pure atmosphere present
,

rounded by a crowd of people. 1 tie

tho only suro means of preserving i landlord hold
f
the mans hat

fruit. No sort of packing, such-,as cane, nnd an impudent wMtei stood

MUSIOAt INSTRUMENTS.

)HILIP WEBI.E1N,

BOITSERV MUSIC HOUSE,

80 A 81 BA RONXE STREET 80 A 82

New Orlsnns.

MIHCELLANKOh'S.

rj'IlK AttnOtt TIB,

FOR RAPING COTTON THE AHItoV TIP
lit the most popnlar, being the best

Tic In use.
lon

sawdust, charcoal, dry sand or land 'between the gueRt and the door.

plaster, has proved feven moderately
|
The confusion of the old man was

suc'cessful. 1’ackirjg in air-tight i
indescribable. He seemed to bo tor

Tho house of WERLE1N Is the oldest es-

mbllshed Music House In Ihn South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall Is 1 sustained ami Incmis-

ed by every effort.

The best HANOK AND ORGANS tftat Ibis

country affords nre In-lug wild at train toh to

twenty per cent, tinder current rates, lncon-

Plunters and Cotton Tross men evorvai,
prefer tt to all others.

' * ® ™

TlfB AHItOVV TIR

was used to cover tmJlE Til AN IJA1 F TIlu
CBOP or \m. giving entire MUlMhwion, :

The patentee and rnaniifactlinirorihsafle.

brated ARROW Tip, J. J. McComb, n.rancr^
llinR in I.Iv«Sonsfew Orleans, now residing in I.iv«r ,>00[

1tavlngcontt-.il of tho best mid mosi
.tro Ih.llln.r \llllu In l’ .•

vessels, so far from being useful, is
(

tho .first time in his life in such a
. .

fatal to long keeping ; Ido not oven
|

scrape—said nothing, lookechdown
nrsvtenudlc mnnngemcnt WtAsI- (Stvodlolllug MJli§,ln Europe, U coruiai,us

like close drawers or boxes. In bar- on the ground, and with difficulty :
• r '

p
•

im|,ortmg large stocks of this po,u,i*Ti/

rcls, with numerous openings for . restrained his tears, while all around lowoxpcn. s.
inamitHcrnre, t or tbo very i.m

ventilation, I think pears mav keep . mocked ilfid jeered him. Jnsttheh
pia..Vos, onoarcs, mki.odrons, F.nglLsh iron, to meet thbJucruuing demand

well in a cold, dry atmosphere, but!' a pborty dressed Israelite, with a ’ Jo^i^oughont-all (he Colton, States,

I am not snro of it. My objection' long white board,- entered,.and in- harps, HUSK’, BRASS AND- GERMAN

to packing in ban-els is, that itjams
|

qtiired what it miant, with an ex- oilier ixsTRUktE^is,

nnd bruises much of the fruit, which
\

presBionof almostfemininecuriosity

will be disfigured and injured by this

process. No bruised pear will ever

ripen satisfactorily. Henco whon

1 pears have been packed in barrels,

' and carried any distance on rail-

roads, etc., they will probably never

keep well afterwnrd.

.

There is another objection to

>ncking pears in barrels. ; If, after

He was told that the man had eaten Strings, Violin*; Guitars. Banjul I;httlnm.,

and drank, and now that ho must Acconlcops, Drums, Plano Stools anil Covers,

pay, he searched liia.poekels in vain and

being packed, they are subjected for

’ they said, “if you will

jmrance pledge.

<1^no ; we are not at a temper-

; ^
there are no

A Good Asswer.—A little Chinese

girl was asked :
“ Were you sure of

dying to-morrow what would you do

to-day ?” She was one of a class.

The first who replied said she would

be getting her grave ready, which is

a very important business among
the Chinese-; but this dear child

answered with a resolute counte-

nance : “I would believe strongly in

Jesus.”

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.

out

:

mth
d t,l

tlbas

“ I h&ve a pledge,” cries one ;
and

“I have a pencil,” cries another; and

holding np tho pledge anjl pencil,

they besought him to sign it

“No, no; I won’t sign itnow.

)fe>r ma” ,

i they aangagain

—

“The drink that,** In Hie drunkm-d'fc bowl
Ie not tho drink for mo.”

v'Ao ‘ “Ob,',dd Sing that again”’ said he,

a. - as bo wiped the tears from his eyes.

“ No, no more,” said they, “ un--

Ktlesa you’ll sign the pledge
;
sign,

and well sing it for you.”

He pleaded for the singing, but
]

lared

.Luxuby of East Dresses.

—

The
following, clipped from “ Laws of

Life,” is especially commended to

the careful perusal of ladies who in-

dulge in tight lacing

:

few ladies know how to

an easy, healthful dress.

“Very

they were t firm, and declared they

hey think their dresses aro loose,

when a man or boy put into one

Would gasp for breath, and feel in-

capable of putting forth any effort

except to break the bands. Ladies

[jire so accustomed lo thy tight fits

of the dressmakers that the^ ‘ fall

to pieces’ when relieved of thorn.

,Thf
' •

the
must»°^go away if he would not sign. mend comf^rtllbl̂ (lrc,8 to them is

"?a\ tho Pb^t^Lot to meet a conscious want of
atriviug to find an excuse, there s ...

no table here; how cab I write with-

... opt a table?”

At this a modest, quiet, pretty

little creature, with a finger on her

“Yes, you canlips, canto and said 1^1
spread the pledge on the crown of

your hat, and I will hold it for you."

Off came the hat, the child held

it, and the pledge was signed, and
ie little ones burst out with

—

“Oh, water tor me, bright witter for me,
(live wine to the treinoloua debauchee.”

I heard that man in Worcester

town hall, with uplifted hands and
quivering lips, say :

“ I thank God
for the sympathy of those children.

I shall thank God to all eternity

that he sent those little children as

messengers of mercy to me."—John
B. Gough.

THE GOOD TEACHER.

He nnderstahds the lesson. We
cannot teach what we do not know.

jin whoso and
imperfect can hav^no confidence in

' himself, and eaunbt impart light to

others. Therefore the good teacher

always examines the lesson, not only
thatjlie may Understand what the

“ It is a great pity none tho less.

If they could once know what
luxury it is to breathe deep and full

at each respiration, to feel the re-

freshment which the system takes

in by having the blood enlivened
|

and sent bounding through the

veins, to have the aids to digestion

which such prooess gives, to have

their own strong, elastic muscles

keep every organ in place and them-

selves erect
;
if they could for a good

long while know this blessed luxury,

&ud then be sent back into the old,

stiff, straight jackets, they would
fume and fret and rave in very des-

peration if they could not get rid

of them.
As it is they prefer io languish,

and suffer dreadfully, and die young,

and leave all of their friends, and

their husbands) and their little chil-

dren
;
and I do not see any other

way but to let thorn be sick nud'die

till they are satisfied. If only the

sinner were the sufferer there would
not be occasion to make a great ado

about it ; but the blighting of future

innocent lives, which must follow,

renders the false habits of our wo

a few days to a temperature of

seventy-five to eighty-five degrees,

they will be so heated thut/ermenfa-

tign will take place in their tissues,

and the cells of the fruit will be par-

tially ruptured, while chemical

changes will be induced in the

juices, which will be fatal to long

keeping afterward.

result of my experience m
earsmay be stated in a very

few words.

I think pears intended to be kept

for a long period of time, say six

months or more, should be carefully

baud-picked, when well matured on
Lthe tree, and put immediately into

a fruit room at a temperature as

nearly down to forty degrees as pos-

sible. They should be placed in

shallow boxes or on shelves, in such

a manner that the air can reach

them, nnd so that they will not bo
bruised or crushed. The fruit room
should be kept constantly at about

forty degrees ; the air should be dry
and pure, but no fresh air should

ever be introduced into the upurt-

ment with a view to .ventilation, as

such ventilation would introduce

fresh supplies of oxygen, the de-

structive agent of the atmosphere.

In such a room nearly all perisha-

ble fruits will keep for an incredibly

long period of time. The most
delicate pears, such as Bartlett",

nearly tree-ripened, will keep for

three or four months, if not longer,

while the later poors, with tougher
skin, will surely keep for six months,
and some of the winter pears, I have
no doubt, perfectly sound for a year.

In keeping grapes, native or foreign

I believe not so much success has
been achieved as' in keeping most
other fruit, though instances of great

success aro reported. Singularly

enough, peaches, which are gener-

ally perishable, keep surprisingly

well in a cold, dry fruit, room, and
whon brought from such a fruit

room into a warmer atmosphere are

not much affected by the change.
The great difficulty about keeping

winter pears sound and plump which
wo find in this climate is, tlmt it is

almost impossible, without the aid

of a cold fruit, bouse, to carry even
winter pearsthrough the hot weather
in October, when the thermometer
frequently shows seventy-five de
grees of heat, and no cellar or vault
can be sufficiently cool and dry to

keep the fruit from passing into

state of partial decay. It requires
a temperature nearly down to forty

for money. “ Well,” exclaimed the

Israelite, “I see the old man for

the first time, but I’ll be bound that

he did not come here to cheat. And,

landlord, suppose he had no money
to forget, couldn’t you for once give

a poor man something to eat, for

God’s sake? How much does he

owe, anyhow ?

MUSICAL MKUCIUNDISK
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

I'liinU-rtcait buy or onU-rttioAIQuifr fir
of all (buterA In Iren Ties, and'bf
ntorrllantS L’iHomlly, : nt

:

the lowert tfinrkot

pylce
;
anil ive regretfully nollclt Uic patron-

uy« of rittuters nnd Factors everywhere
Hi T. BARTT.tHTE and

'

R. W. RAVXE,
Gcnoml Agents for the Arrow Tic

JelSly 124 Carondclet St., NewOrlcotts.
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I’. S.—Persons not nc'iualnled with me. fn

voring other houses, will please send for

|

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos nnd

Organs are Imported to this market In Ball

J^ROOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT

• WROUGHT IRON REVOLVIXq

COTTON SCREW PKF.SS.

Patented, by

The debt was eight silvergroschcn, I u.g vessels, and special low. freight contracts

and the Israelite, paying this, took
|
are mn(je wnh me view of selling at Uic very

the poor old man by the hand nnd

led him to the door. Those pres-

ent did not seem to enjoy the re-
.

proof which their brutality had ro- ™ntcd. Second-hand Pianos at very low

ceived, and one insolent fellow cried
|
prices. Pianos repaired at qur Factory.

lowest rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Piano and Organ Hilly war-

ranted.

Hey, Jew, what have you done ?

This is the Sabbath, and you have

touched money!” (This is forbid-

den to the Israelites.)

“ Just now I forgot that I was a

Jew, just as you forgot you were a

Christian. Bat you may rest easy

on my account ; I understand my
commandment, which says :

‘ Re-

member the Sabbath day to keep it

holy.’ Just get some schoolmaster

to explain it to you, and if he is a

reasonable man be will agree with

tno, ‘ Good deeds have no Sabbath.’
”

And with these words the good man
left the room .— The Methodist Re-

corder.

Very respectfully,

i, PHILIP WF.RLEIN,

Southern Agent for Dunham A Sens, Nar-

whal I A Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Manu-

facturers, New York ; nnd Needham A Son.

manufacturers of the celebrated Silver

Tongue Organs and Mclodeons.

R. M. Brooks, of
April It, 1808.

Gcorgh,

Tt took the first premium at the Lon|,|,„.
Stale Fair, at New Orleans, April, 1808,
eleven competitors ; also at the TeffieSiee

Jap

ing

State Fair, at Memphis; lnd more reoenu,
at the Mississippi Slate Fair, at Jackson -snA
again at the recent State A grtcultural W
at New Orleans, April, 1870, In a — '

with fourteen Cotton Presses, em r

most approved patents from different

of the Union. North and South.

the

points are, but that he mav see

Which are the most important, and
* " each can he presented ’ in the

t
i manner. ,•

,T .

Ie. loves souls. The burden of

souls so pressed upon Paul jthat he
cried :

“ Woe ie me if I preach not
the gospel” At Athens his spirit

WR8 80 stirred within him, When he
aavr the idolatry of the people, that

.he ooqld not rest He cpuld t»o more
endure the thought that men should
grope on th«r way in darkness and

i eternal' ruin, than you could
endure the thought that those

aroand you were struggling, in the
waters, just ready to sink, while you

fuen jn.the higtyjst degree criminal.

degrees to keep pears for a long pe-
riod of time, and in this part pf tho

waters, just ready to sink, while you
remained quiet and uneonoemed,
extending no hand to help. Souls

are precious, and he who realizes

that their redemption ceases forever

is ready to work with a will
He has a distinct object in view.

He most have if he thus loves sonls.

When the history, the geography,
the manners and customs, and even

• the sense of the passage is clearly

presented, he does not consider his
work done. All this is only means
to an end. He gathers light from
livery quarter and concentrates it

upon tho passage, that he mav make
that passage tell upon tbc destiny
of an immortal beuig. He watches
for sonls. He studies how the heart
can be reached

; he considers the
habits, the disposition, the associa-
tions of his pupils and the influences

Seeking Ever tub Sunuuht.
Upon a late beautiful winter Sabbath
our attention was turned, in a Chris-

tian dwelling, towards some choice

plants in a Bringing basket near the

window, when the gentle voice of her
who had watered and watched them
exclaimed,“How like intelligent crea-

tures they seem
;
turn them in what-

ever direction I may, they seek the

sunlight, leaning ever towards the
window.” This phenomenon Was
notjiow in vegetation, hut awakened
an interest unfelt before, and some-
thing like the admiration created
by tne presence of a lovely human
iharacter. “ Seeking ever the sun-
lighte-it is our life,” they said by
the very law of t)if*ir growth.
01 Christian, consider the lesson

of these unconscious flowers when
the earthly side is dark, and lean
and look towards the eternal light,

for which the soul will reach long-
ingly for a few days, and then will

come the transplanting forevermore
to the paradise of the glorious King.
Religious Herald.

Prof. Soott, of New York, lias

discovered a now,method of healing
cancer. He applies to the surface
of the sole the chloride of chromium
incorporated with stramonium oint-

ment. This causes it to crumble
away.

country no cellar,rocky vault twenty
five feet deep, or rocky well seventy-
five feet deep, has over shown a
temperature lower than fifty de-
grees, or thereabouts

;
generally the

coldest lager beer vaults (rocky
caverns thirty feet deep) stand con-
stantly at fifty to fifty-five degrees.
Such a fruit room as I have de-

scribed, cooled with ice to an unva-
rying temperature of forty degrees,
and oven lower, in a simple and in-

expensive manner, with a perfectly
dry and pure atmosphere, without
the aid of any artificial absorbent
or dryer, I have had in operation dt
my fruit farm for three years with
the most perfect buccoss. This house
was examined by a large number of
pomologists last September, during
the session of the National Porno-
logical Society, and was reported

)f that society,

nd in tho pub-
lished proceedings. This house was
invented by u practical man, who
had twenty years’ experience in

handling ice, and can bo had by any
porson who desires to make use of
it, without any of the extravagant
sums which have been charged for
similar houses. There ore some ten
or twelve houses of this kind, which
have been iu successful operation in
tho city of Philadelphia for three
years

The nso of ice for tho preservation
of fruit I regard as uu imperious
riecossity

; and a simple, practically
successful method of doing this,

Tin: Turn ot Life.—Between the

years of forty nnd sixty a man who
has proporly rognlated himself mny
be considered as in the prime of

ife. His matured strength of con-

stitution renders him almost imper-

ious to the attacks of disease, and

xpertenee has-given soundness to

his judgment. His mind is resolute,

firm and equal ;
all his functions are

in tho highest order ; he assumes

the mastery over business builds

up a competence on the foundation

he has formed in early manhood,
and passes through a period of life

attended by many gratifications.

Having gone a year or two past sixty,

ho arrives at a critical period in the

road of existence ;
the river of death

flows before him, and he remains at

a standstill. But athwart this river

is a viaduct, called “ Tho Turn of

Life,” which, if crossed in safety,

leads to the valley of “old ago,”

round which the river winds, and
then flows beyond without a boat or

causeway to effect its passage. The
bridge is, however, coustracted of

fragile materials, and it depends
upon how it is trodden whether- it

bend or break. Gout, apoplexy and
other bad characters are also in the

vicinity to waylay tho traveler, and
thrust him from the pass

; but let

him gird np his loins, and provide
himself with a fittiug staff, and he
may trudge on in safety with per-

fect composure. To quit metaphor,
the “ Turn of Life” is a turn either

into a prolonged walk or into -the

grave. The system and powers, hav-
ing reached their utmost expansion,

now begin either to close like flow-

ers at sunset, or break down at

once. One injudicious stimulant, a
single fatal excitement, may force it

beyond its strength ;
while a careful

supply of props, and the withdrawal
of all that tends to force a plant.

Beautiful first clMs'Ptanos. seven oc-

tave, rich rosewood case, carved

logs, front round comers, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful und deep louo, with ]icr-

fect touch price. . $450 00

Style 0 Organ—Five stops, dlapasd,
*

violin, octave, plealo nnd tremelo,

five octave, two . sets reeds, with

“on nnd off" tremelo ami combina-

tion swell, oil-finished mock wal-

nut case, paneled all around, with

moldings, bracket.- nnd engraved

ornaments, tnusle desk tindenrpet-

od double blowing pedals

Slyle 10— Blx stops, two sets reeds

•Style 13—Elgin .-oops

Style 26- Eleven stops , .,

Please send for price lists of l’luaos nnd

Organs. noli ly

The following Is the certificate of s<Mi4 of

the principal cotton factors and merchant* ol

New Orleans. In our circulars can be ieca

the certificates of practical planters and set-

entlflc artisans from several Southern Sup*
In regard to the admirable principle' ind
practical working of this Press.
“We, the undersigned, purchased lastm-

son, Horn Messrs. J. B. JenningsA Co., the

Rrooks Revolting Cotton Screw Pres* for

our customers, and, so fhr as heard ften.

they have given entire satisfaction.

“Mosee Greenwood A 8on, Warren, Craw,
bird A Co., C. L. Walmslcy, Irby. McDaniel
A Co.. Franke A Daniel, Campbell A Shone,
Clapp Uros. A Oo., E. F. Golxan A Co., R. g]

Walker, Violet. Black A Co., Block Bros.

Wright, Allcu A Co,”

150 00

105 00

165 00

365 00'

Circulars, giving cuts, with mil description,

„ sent by mail on nppliciiloh to

J, 11. JENNINGS A C0„
price list, etc., mut by mail on «]

J. It. JENNINGS
Proprietors. 14 Union street.

mv21 5m New OrUm

l)KACES AND TRUSSES.—DR. JOHN P.

1 ) .VNGKI.L informs the medical profession

BELLS—BELLS.
QnURCIl DELIA CHURCH BEIXS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel ComposlUon, having a rich, deep

tone, at the following prices, which place it

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

28-lnch Bell . . . 250 lbs 400 lbs $65 00

36-lnch Bell. .. C50 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

40-lnch Bell ... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-1ncli Bell . . . 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 00

and tubers that ho tins constantly on h»nd

and for sale a complete assortment of I1AN-

NING'S TRURSES. Spinal nnd Ulmnldrt

Bruges, Riel oilier appliances fordhe preiti-

(lop. relief und cure of general debility, to.

rnl weakness ate! derangements of public

speakers and singers, polpltotion of the heart,

bronchitis nnd weakness of the lungs, rptnu

weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nm-
oils affection*, constipation ami ehrv?k die-

rheil, female derangements and extreme dt-

placements of the womb, ltBFnmt, Pn.re

iroUipsns-unt, and weakness of the male ui
romoJc system.
These light, cool and springy. auxilUrks

are the special favorites of the pmfeffllcn;

are juteuseiy common-sense and. rational Ii

their action ; supply a missing link In trot-

meat ; place tin* above gflhcUOOS In a net

and more hopeflil light, and often conyto

cures 1 where medicine can only mltlgatAui

more than It cun cure ahenilaoradtslochd

Joint.

lie specially desires an examination id

these yipllahecs by the profession and aufcs

era. Where necessary the professional

plication of the above braces will be unfe

our supervision or that of the fiimlly phi*

cln.li.

These valuable appliances are sanettoud

by n large number of the medical MiMo
In the United States and Europe ns the bn

for which the?

These Bells are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

THOS. B. BOPLEY A CO-
MO 0 ly No. 0 Perdido »L. N. Orleans,

adapted to rnlflll Hie pur|Kiae

are intended, and the Trusses and Bracelet

adopted by the United Statesgovemmectfc

the use of the army and navy. Term* ct‘‘-

Consultutlons free. 8eud for their pampas:

it Is belter to call. _ _
(ttnce and residence, 152 Jt'LU BTWtk

near Gamp, New Orleans. Jell Ii

c
AllPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN.
ELKIN & CO..

168 CANAL STREET .

F. STR1NUKR.

..108

Near. Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OF ALL VAJIIETIKS OP

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, HUGS,
** —ALSO—

X
OTIUE. NOTICE

UK. HiAIIOK'S
,

Kooky Mountain Indian Remedy

FOR THE BLOOD.

Etc.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gro-

und all kinds of disease of Hie skin, andetjO

varluiv ol' Cutaneous KruiUton, frumpy
pleat Hash to the most Inveterate

Blotches. Piles, Phnples. Bn"

Oil Cloths, Mutllngs-
Lace Curtains,

Curtain Damasks,
WlndoWBhades.etcS

—AND A

—

Compute Assortment of Ophoistery Goods.

fuS ly

’yyumvoRTH female college,

nilOOKHAVKN, MIBStSSU’FI,

, . » ,
- on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great

will sustain it ill beauty and in vigor Northern RuUroad, one htmdred and twunty-

until night boa entirely sot in .—

A

<‘'Rbt mlloc[north of Now Orleans, and flf\y-

P)i aician
J ^ sotfyii south of Jackson, will reopen on

^ The Slit cd September, UtO.

Whisky in the West.

—

Daring the

year ending July 1, 1870, Chicago

liconsed two thousand three hund-
red and sixteen drinking saloons,
deriving therefrom a revenue of
$120,432. The liquor sold in the
oity and county paid, at fifty oents n
gallon, a United States tax of $3,-

503,404. They boaet seventeen die-,

tilferies, sixty rectifiers of whisky,
and one hundred and sixty whole-
sale liquor dealers.

St. Louis has one thousand eight
hundred and six licensed saloons,
twelve distilleries, thirty-eight recti-

fiors and seventy-one wholesale deal-
ers. Cincinnati has fifteen hundred
saloons.

In each of these cities seventyifive
in every hundred keepers of saloons
are Germans

; the rest are foreign-
ers, or men and women from the
Eastern States.

Thorough Instruction Iq all the branchci
given.
Charge lor boagil, tuition In English, Eug-

uuh text bookB, school-room stationery, wash-
ing, fuel, lights, medicine and medlcul at-

tendance, $263 fur_ the term of forfj- weeks.
The languages and inujlc, extra, k deduc-
tion of $50 made for pastor* of churohes.
Number of pupils last term, 165.

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy30 3m President.

D AST ALABAMA COLLEGE,E
Aunrns, Alabama.

.eprosy
Jlscolural ions. Scaly Rash, 1

rorni*. Itch, Liver Complaints,

Spinal .Affections, Sore Tlirwtl and W
Sores, Ulcers, Scrofula ana Chneera

yield to It* Influence In a few applicant**

P1UOB, $1 PER BOTTLB. 1

Within two months Oils remedj hu t^
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aled a sensation among tko people aOi

with the almve diseases. 11 'never-oat

cure radically the very worst taae;*011

ilie medicine Is very great.demand for t

Lit. ILAlton’s

Rocky Mountain Indian

BUNIONS Afib ML*FOR CORNS,

Tills Indian Salve cures Co™
and Piles In n few applications, riffled...

ilia Salve I

Inflnmmati—

removed ut poce. It la never know# W
Ui^ biiYt'J will apply the t
three rimes, when the mflnmmation »t.
*-

* puce. It in never kuo*# w

y Cents a box. mjJ.
'by all Drnggtsts, and at r*-5

cut Medicine Depot, con^I

^

ived at pm
Price, Fifty Cei

For aale.

ING’S Patent Me
che* and Magarlne streets,

Gcoi Ii"'
the

rr. unti suevto. K

Jcneral Depot, 25 St. C“*u ‘'K
^§(Sr\A

office of A. Bouchard, New OneaM,

i'or testimonials refer t® 'rui MTOUlUHMWin a*»— — — a .

Country ordirs promptly uttenai

Jet ly

EirmtE CURED.

Tlio next annual sesslou will open on tho
FIRST WEDNESDAY 111 October, with a lull

facidty.
Itoys and young men at every stage of ail

vancemeal cun bo received either In the
Preiiaratbry, Junior or Senior Departments.
Additional schools of Modern Languages.
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Arith-
metic and Book-keeping have been estab-
lished.

Economy, health, efficient facidty, good
society, thorough discipline and the best t-e-

Wltb an experience or more than tw^
:

ybarl! practice tn the Reatmfht

llUirruRE and HERN 1A,1«ii i

K
l!

more perfect relief, comfort and

llgloiis yrlvlleges aro tho fuiciil tar uilvauluges

Of saloons open nil night, Chicago
has seven, St. Louis twenty-six, Cin-
cinnati elevon. Each of theso cities

... o .
| has about threo thousand six bund-

witnout costly machinery or con-
!
red inebriates.

afforded
Ii Is Just the place tn train Methodist bo.vs,

and there is room lor three hundred. If

every preacher and layman will work for tls

to secure student* we will open with two
hundred.
For full Information or catalogue address

the Secretary of tho Faculty.
HAVlh

so3 3m
CLOPTON,

President Bonrd of Trustee*.

mure pericci rvuei, -«*

aud u more rapid Improvement than w
dblafned of any other person or sppd

,

tlio South, without regard to tm

patient or length ef time alUlcUu

age of IW

Also Instruments for the cure of on rjj’f^
AlDti luniiiuiiuuto , ... iniull) V

cleH of human dcTbrmlty on hand or m

Cull on or address, with stimip f'pl'V

Dr. Ti ST. C. FERKI8S offle* Ly!
Olmrles street, up stairs,

M. to 4 P.M.
Hours ffoinr

R

myil 15

ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MEillUOK,

O. W. RACK

Attorneys, Counselor* and Bolts1

^
Cor. of Camp street' and Commercials^

ee25 ly NEW OBL*D*'
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with a pin, tho fftoo find neck wiped
dry with a towel. Then began a

process for which I Wan wholly un-
prepared. I had not supposed tho

Japanese to bo so near civilized,

Tho barberess took up a little box,

with a line bamboo siove in tho end,

and after telling tho customer to

I

lit her eyos, began to throw (or

t) tho fino rice flour (or dust)

ion tho young lady’s face nnd
oulders. Very soon tho skin that

is naturally coppor-colorotl was
tificially whito. That portion of

e flour that did not stick was
ushed off with a feather brush,

ter whioh a piece of bark of some
nd was rubbed on her cheeks

itil “ red as a rose was she.” Then
r the first time a polished piece of

on or steel, serving for a mirror,

as held up before the young lady,

ho smiled her approval, rose to

sr feet, gathered up her dress, and
torched proudly off, leaving the

arberess to await another customer.
•

Mn. Max Mcller, in his third loc-

ire on the “ Science of Religion
”

printed in this
.

moitli’s Frazer,)

aferring to a former lecture at tho

loyal Institution, observed :
“ I

risji to call back to your rccolloc-

ion the fact that in exploring to-

other tho ancient archives of lan-

guage, wo fouud that tho highest

;od had received tho same name in

he ancient mythology of India,

Ireeco, Italy and Germany, and

lod retained that name whether
vorshiped on tho Himalayan moun-
;ains or among the oaks of Dodobo,

>n the oapitol or in the forests of

Germany. I pointod out that
,

his

namo waft Dyaux in Sanskrit,^ Zeus

in Greek, Jovix in Latin, l\u in

German ;
but I hardly dwelt with

sufficient strength on the startling

nature of this discovery. These

names are not mere namos : they

are historical facts, aye, facts more

immediate, more trustworthy, than

many facts of modioval history.

These words aro not more words,

but they bring before us with all tho

vividnoss of an ovant whioh wo wit-

nessed ourselves but yestorday, the

ancestors of tho whole Aryan raco,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.^

gTANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

• rttlUJSDEP BY

CHAni.RS St'IlinlVKll A COMPANY,

«r,.| BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Guyol's Gcogra plitrn 1 Telt-Itnoka.

11 Tricninpumlily superior to anything pub-
llsliutl.'”

—

Aytitiiiii. *

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intermediate < leography.
Common School Geography.

Ouyot’s System Is approved and Indorsed
by tho most distinguished literary and scien-

llllc men of our nation
;
Bitch ns I ‘rots. Agas-

siz, Dana, Tenney, Henry nnd others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well

as at home.
The fact that one million (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools of

our oounlry, at the present time, Is proof nf

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other series of books ever pub-
lished In America hare ever BCCtirodBO rapid

and extensive Introduction. They are the

textrbooks In nearly all the colleges, semi-

naries, normal bcIiooIh, etc., In Inc United

States ;
In the public schools of the olttes ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

the cities and towns of the Eastern States

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,
1

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other Im-

portant towns aiul cities, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of

towns and cities In the other Western Slates,

while In the Southern Stntes and California

thev are being extensively adopted.

Believing that the publication of Professor

Gnyot's series has marked a new and better

era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, Hint by It the pupils of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more definite and ex-

J. I,. DtlNNtl’A, T1IOH. A HAMILTON,
New Orleans, La, Memphis, Tonn.

O. r. HARIUHON, New Orleans, La.

J.
L. DUXNICA A CO.,

COTTON AND DllODUCR]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

99 POYDRAS STREET 09

NEW OULHANS, LOUISIANA.

A gents for the following
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which we are constantly receiving, nnd al-
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cared for iu the hospitable family of

Dr. Hepburn, of Yokohama.
Mr. Cornos was a missionary of

the American Presbyterian Church.

During the late Amorican war ho

served in a Pennsylvania cavalry

regiment in 18G5. Ho graduated at

Washington and Jofferson College,

Pennsylvania, taking the highest

honors of his class. During the fall

of the same year ho entered the

Presbyterian Geological Seminary
at Chicago, where he finished tho

.prescribed throe years’ study, much
respected by both professors and
fellow-students. During liis second

year iu the seminary he offered him-

self to the Presbyterian Board of

Foreign Missions, requesting to be

sent to Japan. Ho was accepted,

and, with his worthy companion

was sent to this country immediately

after finishing his courso ut tho

seminary. At the timo of his death

he was occupying tho position of

professor in the Japauose University

at Yoddo. Ho was a man of more
than ordinary ability, and never

failed to gain tho respect of those

who know him. In a beautiful spot

of tho cometory at Yokohama they

all—fathor,mother and lovely child-
sleep side by side in one grave, A
monument will bo erected over thorn

by the citizons of Yokohama.
The next morning after tho acci-

dent tho Amorican consul at Yoddo
hold an inquest over tho bodies of

Mr. and Mrs. Corues and their child.

The verdict was :
“ That they catne

to their death by tho explosion of a

boiler on the steamer City of Yeddo,
which resulted on account of tho

ignorance and carelossuoss of the

engineer."

thousands of years it may bo before

Homer and the Veda, worshiping an

uusoen Being, under tho selfsame

name, the best, tho most exalted

name they could find in their vo-

cabulary—under the name of Light

and Sky. And let us not turn away,

and say that this was after all but

nature-worship and idolatry. No, it

alted knowledge, or.t he world on which they

live, nnd Hint ft Is so systematized ns to ren-

der Unit knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, wo commend it to the attention <d

nil Interested tn educuilonal Improvements
and progress. .

feltkii’s wirtT.Ait sefienr. ARlTitWKTir’S.

First Lessens, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.

Intermediate Arithmetic.'-

Unite mar School Arithmetic.

Pnictloal Arithmetic. -

TRUE. COOLEY'S .WORKS ON NATURAL BC'IKNUH,

A Text-book of ChfeirtlBlry.

A Text-hook of Natural Pldlosophy.

PROF. SANHOHN TRNNKT'fl NATURAL TUSTOMK8.

Natural History of Animals Tor the Young.

A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

tutor. tiENnr n. pay's works.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

rttor. hhei.oon's works on oiuect-teacuing.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.

First Rending Book,
l’houlc Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMWISITTON.

Dalglelali’s Grainmaticnl Analysis.

Harper’s Practical Composition.

PROF. OCTOT'B WALL MAPS FOR HOtlOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per iwt,

$71. Intermediate Series.

Crescent Mills, Can't “ lty” Beal,

Ilelnrichshofen’s Extra.

Red Sett.

W. Rosborough A CD.

Union Mills, Sparta, III."*

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.;
t

City Mills, “Sparta, 111."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belled

Berg &. Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Ridge. *»

Camp Spring Mills, St. Louis.

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ol

BDFERTINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

hlch we are selling at tho lowest market

rates. Ja2 ly

W. n. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. TAKES,

Of Clarksville, Tonn. Of New OrleanB.

hr. n. R. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

FLORENCE, ALABAMA.

.IP. II. ANJWHS'InTk I)., PHK8WRN1

This Institution of lrnrtllng, so whirl

known through the South, will begin Its lies

session on Wednesday, Skptemiieu It, lH7i

The KncuilV Is Composed of men of exper
once and ability. The course of st udy Is com-
prised In the I’.llernry Department, Law Dr-

purtmenl, Department of Biblical Literature

and Commercial Department. The advant-

ages of tills University arc seult In Its health-

nil and attractive location, thorough course

of study, excellent discipline, the character

and success of Its Instructors, ami the rea-

sonuhle rates at which hoard and Uilllon are

ftlnilshed.

Llcenllatus In the ministry and Biins ol min-

isters In the regular work are admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

EXPENSES PER SESSION OF rtVB MONTHS.

Tuition 111 the University classes *M 00

Tidtlon In Grammar School , . 25 00

Tuition In I.nw Department MJ «*>

Incidental fee 2 ou

(Tull Ion and Incidental fcO required In

advance:)
Chemical fee, paid once 5 00

Boarding can he had In the best families at

from $10 to $‘20 per month.
For pai l icnlnrs see circular, or apply lo tho

president, Rev, Dr. Anderson, or to lion. W.
It. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER,

Jyxs ii' President Hoard of Trustees.

(Name clmngod from Louisiana Blule Bern
- nary,)

IIATON HOL'OK, LOUISIANA.* •

,
Founded and supported* by tho State of

Louisiana.

The nlutli session, ndw In progress,
' * e, 187(1? Then

PEItCE'S MAGNETIC GLOBES. ,

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

men of different races, slifps. steamers, light-

houses, nnd various animals, accompanying
each Globe, without oddtliounl cost.

Is-ssons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce i

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By

Mrs. Mary Howo Smith.
' Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce s Globes.

I. Animals of all Climates. II. Naltona

Flags. , ,

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth clr-

I culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

age to nnv address. Most favorable terms at-

forded to school hoards or tenchcrs desirous

of introducing the above Text-hooks.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

my21 ly 112 Camp St.. New OrleanB. La.

B
EAU.MONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton nnd Tobacco Factor*, Forward-
ing and Commission Merchants,

77 .CARONDELET STREET 77

jaS ly NEW ORLEANS.

ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN W. WATT.

^IKEN A WATT,

Cotton Factor* and Commission Mur-
chants.

rpUSKEGBE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TUSKKOKE, ALA11AMA.

The Flftecnfli Anmml Session begins REr-

TEMI1KR 15, 1M7II, anil oull (IIInee folly weeks -,

divided Into two equal terms.

RI'.V. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President.

KEY. II. B. ItORS, M. A., Professor of Lnlln

and Mathematics. . ,

UR. s. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

with Nine Assistants In the various depart-

ments of Instruction and discipline.

The president calls particular attention lo

the fact that Rev. B. B. Ross, of the Alabama

Con foronou, Imh nccoptod thn profesHoremp

of Latin and Mathematics In the institution.

Brother Hohh Is a graduate of Ijftgranfro Col-

lotfe. Alabama. He was proreuRor of Mixed

Malhematlcfl In that institution for two years.

SubHcquenlly ho was president of Talladega

Female Institute. IIlR claRSlcal education,

bis experience In tho practical burinets of

teacblntr, l»l« aoooptablo career of Itlnorant

service, bis many excellent perwonai trait h,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of

our people.
The College has Just cloned a most success-

ful year. Its prospects were never more flat-

tering. Tin* present organization of the In-

st Itut Ion combines all tiio host features for

Bocurlim the thorough Instnictlon and effl-

clent discipline of Hh pupils. The Faculty

containH none but tried and trained teach

whose success has been tested by yCaro

>f service. Tin* boarding arrangements aiy

under the Immediate control of the presi-

dent, who resides In the building, nnd sup

vises the sotelal recrentionfl and tho pro!

Blonal duties Of tho pupils. The health of the

girls is in charge of an experienced matron.

The table, kitchen and laundry are In care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley, of Talladega, in the governed, and

brings to the office high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal education, and

matured Christian character. The pupils are

trained In gymnastic and calisthenlc exer-
.1. .. .1:.! i i n..in ,. ih.ili* nhvclnal nnu.’.

. .
will

cltisi' last. Wpilncsilayln .Juno, 1871). Tlmnox*
SFBslim will begin Ural. Mnmlay In He]it«mb«r
noxt, ami will continue ten months.
The Aeailemlc lhinnl ron.lHl* of a full corps

of able Instructors In all hranchen of litera-

ture ami science usually taught In the best
Colleges ami Universities.
The Course of Study omhrae.es a Prepara-

tory mid mi Academic Department, Includ-
ing a 1 .Iternry, Hclentlflc and Optional Conrsa,

peclal Bcliool of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial Heliool.

I.llirary, Ap|iaratua and Cabinets aro wall
selected and valuable. Tha Geological and
Mlncraluglcal Cabinets, etc., the largest and
most Complete In the Houth, embracing tha
extensive collections of the late Col. Wallet,

nl, and the Cahlnels of the Topo-
eologlcal and Botanical Surver

Admission granted to cadets not nhder fif-

teen years of age, who know arithraetlO,

English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except clothing,

for ten months, $350 ; $200 payable In ad-
vance, balance Fehrunry 1 ;

or by accepted
'drnll, at eight per cottA./or ninety days. Pay-
ments may he mode Ctuoogh the Canal or
Citizens' Bank.

Cadets received nt, any Lime during the ses-

sion mid charged from dale of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of four guos will afford facilities for In-

struction In mtlllcry. Uniform of oadelL
Hi nj ototi,, to i,u lowl at the Institution at a
cost of K2S per suit,

For further Information address
I). F. BOYD, Rnporlntendent,

Baton Rouge, la.
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A Japanese Girl’s Toilet.—“Rub-
soll,” who iB trevoling nround tho

world for tho Boston Traveler, is

now in Japan. Horo is something
readablo from one of his letters

:

Having watched the man, wo now
turned to the “ barboress.” She
had a lady customer, whose rioh

robes and lady-like demeanor in-

djeatod social position, and whose
f»co and form showod considerable

personal beauty. She was unmar-
ried, for hor teeth wore glistening

whito. Neither of the ladies took
any other notieoof us than to glanco
at us sidowiso. The customor, after

leaving hor clog sandals at tho
edgo of the platform, whioh is the
floor of tho open Japnneso houses,
and advancing barefooted to the
middle of the room, made a low
bow to tho “barboress," and told

ber how sho wished to bo dressed.

Tho barboress plaood a mat before
the customor, and tho young lady
kneeled upon it. Then, removing
tho robe from her shoulders, bogan
tho work upon the hair. First it

was pulled down and wet with warm
water, until it *was softened suffl

ciontly to admit a comb. "When
the opmbihg was dono, all tho lntir

was gathered baolc from the face to
the crown anil tied there. Then the
“ long tail” was waxed and oiled

until it was stiff. It was next flat-

tened out with the hands near tho

w3, and t he ond gathered around
the Hat piece ill curious curia tiud

Wntftstie hr tills, the end fastened

wholesale list

was not meant for that, though it
r|,.B i*rlc< >

. $25. Primary Series.—Price,

may have been degraded into that $is. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price

in later times ;
Dyaux did not mean iK'r 8ut

' ®45 *

the blue sky, nor was it simply tho

sky personified ;
it was meant for

something else. We have in the

Veda, the invocation Ihjaux pilar,

tho Latin Jupiter

;

and that means

in tho two languages what it

meant before these two languages

were torn asunder—it means heaven-

Fatlior ! These two words .art) not

more words ;
they aro to my mind

tho oldest poem, the oldest prayer

of mankind, or at least of that pure

branch of it to which wo belong

—

nnd I am as firmly convinced that

this prnvor was uttered, that this .

name wus given to tho unknown MACHINERY.— IMPLEMKN l b.

God boforo Sanskrit was Sanskrit
—

and Greek was Greek, as, when I

see the Lord’s Prayer iu tho lan-

guages of Polynesia and Melanesia,

I feel certain that it was first ut-

tered iu the language of Jerusalem

Wo little thought whon wo heard

for tho first time tho name of Jupiter,

degraded it may bo by Homer or Ovid
j

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

into a soolding husbaud or a faith-

less lover, what sacred records lay

onshrinod in this tinholy name.

We shall have to learn the same

lesson again and again in the soionce

pf religion, viz, that the placo where-
j

otc
'

on we stand is holy ground.”
|

phlo Mowing Machines,

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

Cuiust is almighty, and therefore I These Machines dispense with raking, n«

perfectly able to restore lapsed pow-
|
they deliver the cut grain ready for binding

60 CARONDELET STREET 60

NEW ORLEANS,

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase of all descriptions of Produce, Agri-

cultural Implement* and Plantation Sup-
plies. oc30 ly

c.
L. WA LMSLEY & CO;,

on Factor* anil General
ion Merchants,

Comm Li-

31.

oc31y

. PERDIDO STREET 31

NKW ORLEANS.

ALEX. BRITTON.

BRITTON & CO.,

Rieil. F. BRITTON,

A.

u)

LHOS. B. BODLEY & CO.,

Dealers in all descriptions of

|

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

|

All bIecb, for either Southern or Sorgo Cano

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

I Rouge, 1

Office of tho University In Now Orleans, ai

Swnrbrlck & Co.’s, 69 Camp street.

* Until the rebuilding of tho College edi-

fice, lately destroyed by tire, near Alexasi-

cIbcs, t hereby developing their physical pow-

ers, strengthening their constitutions, and

impartlug grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the sjHtem

of education, and girls are taught that "the
truth as It is In Jesus" Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

drla, the instltutlou Is temporarily located at
Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, anil accommodation*
ample for a large number of cadets. Num-
ber tills session, 170. Jolt 4m

yilKilNIA FEMALE- INSTITUTE,
,

STAUNTON, VtnOtNIA. '

REV. R. n. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
SKiTEMnKH 11, 1870.

From Over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patronB we select the following,

from General Robert E. T.ee, president of

Washington Oolleue ; General Francis H.
Smith, president of the Virginia Military In-

stitute, anil General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia : ii,

“ We, tho undersigned, liavo had daugh-
ters educated at tho Virginia Female Insti-

tute, In Staunton, under tho care of Rev. B.
H. Phillips. They therefore know it to be an
admirably conducted and superior institution

for young ladles, and thoy cordially recom-
mend It to favor, even beyond Its post exten-

sive patronage. R. E. LEE.
FRANCIS II. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOS.

Lexinoton, Va., March 14, 1870."

For circulars, with frill information, ad-
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,
Virginia. Jell Sm

CIUROEB Fon scnnusTtc tear of forty
WEEKS.

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 Jy

|J
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—asp—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

SelR Gm NEW ORLEANS.

Tuition, according to grade, trom $25
W)

Tuition in music
Tuition in art, from $20 to i0 00

Tuition In languages ™ oo

Board, washing qnd fricl 220 00

Instruction in Vocnl music, free of charge.

Instruction in calisthenics, free of charge.

Use of models In art, free of charge.

Use of Instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.

No Incidental charges ol' any kind.

Tuition lor each term payable In advance.

Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 ltn .
President.

w

-ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant,

190

auR Gm

There is a married couple in

Brown coonty, Indiana, whoso com-

bined height iu thirteen feet and

four inchos.

vnH BOTTOMS HORSE

GEAR.

POWER GIN

era, root up inveterate habits, and I They aro odapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

implant heavenly tempere. ctc-

1

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Battley Gang Plows.

Corn Shellsrs. ,
Stafford Bulky Cultivators.^

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Btraw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Steel Bnudi Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steuiu Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Clroular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheal Mills.

Smut Machines nnd Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Bend for Special circulars for any articles,

or estimates fur full sets of Machinery.

TIIOS. B. RODLEV A CO.,

fe!9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido at.» N. Orleans,

This Power Is now put up In three different

forms—stationary, movatilo and mounted on

wheels—all having the same action and ca-

pacity, differing only In peculiar movements

and arrangement*, all of which are covered

by patents and caveuts.

tl

Models and l'atelils

... „te slime may he seen by all Interested by

calling on me at the St. Charles Hotel
;
and

tounvone desiring to enter, with a suiol 1

capital, a new business, which will yield a

sure ffiriune, I will give undoubted and un-

paralleled Inducements, If Immediate appli-

cation Is made,
j w nUNTOON, M. D.
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ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will begin Us next session September 20,

1870, and close June 22, 1871.

rev. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than this no College for Young Ladles

ranks higher. System or teaching like that

imrsned in the University of Virginia. French

js taught by a native master of the language.

Professor lii Department of Music has no su-

perior in any school ;
among others, Is assist

ed by the distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber-

lin Raid. This Is one of the healthiest clt-

Also
WAGON

J
U. LASSITER, ...

* REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Agent for the McNeely A Mellmr
N ; J. II. Duvall 4 Co.’s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engine*,

and Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References.— Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana; U. Ancon, Canal St.,

New Orleans
;
J. M. Cass, 26 I’oydras street,

New Orleans. anl3 3m
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II
IWAS8EE COLLEGE,

MONROK cpONTYj EAST TENNESSEE.

Having taken charge of'tlds school, 1 de-

sire Iu Invite Lite utteutlon of friends In the

Cotton States to the excellent locution, de-

lightful climate and cheap board: We nretn

I lie lies! purl of East. Tennessee, seven tidies

east of Sweetwater, on the great line ut rall-

.ioad. and two tulles from Mudisutivllle, which

Is our post, oiliest . _
The college has been In operation lor

nvenrv years, und has hoarding tmunge-

uicnls lor about tidy students. The steward

supplies Ills table from Ills own ffmu, and

-dve- t In- best tliut the country ittlbnls, well

prepared, and furnished rooms, ut

Two Dollm* anil u Hull’ Per TVcck

Tuition is $11) per annum. Students wijl

be rocnii ed at any lime, und eluirgi

end of the term

PLOWS.. . PLOWS.

uu27 lm

l lo UlBr

ir eireulur uddrers
REV. F. M. (Ill ACE,
• Mudlsuitvllle. Teiin.

pLOWS..

.

* We are Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

leans for

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A- Cuttimm Plows,

Hud’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James II. Hull Cotton und Eagle Plows.

(Ve sell all those at manufacturers’ prices,

and an other kinds ol Plows at tho lowest

ninrket
,, poDTSUY A CO.,

Deaiers in Mm’hlncry nnd Agri’l Implement",

6 .7(10 |y No it (h-vdldost., N. Oricnns.
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JJOMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic cxcrclBes of tho Fall Be*-

slon of this College, located at Homer, Lou-
isiana, under the care of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, will begin on the FIRST
TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY

:

Rev. J. E. ConB, President and Professor

of Mental nnd Moral Science, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. Niruoi-soN, professor of Pure and.

Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

, Professur of Civil Engineering.
A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Professor

of Languages and English Literature.

The Preparatory Department hr under the
care of till the Faculty.

TERMS TER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

I Tuition In Collegiate Department. ... $25 00

Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 00

Contingent fee I 50

Board In private families, per month, $14.

Board with room ftxrnlshed, $15.

Total expenses for board and tuition will

I range from $85 to $105 per seislon, while the

|
course ofstudlus is os full and thorough as

that of any college In the land.

Active measures have been taken for a frill

1

and permunent endowment.
For health and association it Is believed

that the location cannot be surpassed.

It Is the aim of tho Trustees to place Ho-
mer College in tho front rank.

lars address

au20 ly W. F. MORELAND.

males' ii! America, and young ladles who I QTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

come here from the South with .feeblo con-

stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and bemitlftil

;
buildings

stately und elegant, funned by the purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding tho most magulffceut rural and

mountain scenery for thirty miles along the

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one

nf the most delightful college homes In the

Union.

(From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this JllU

“IS
1

Thirteen Mile*

under the management of Rev.

willtum A. Harris, as one of t!

iluce,
the very best

and most attractive schools In tho State.

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

North of Selma, Ala.

This School for Bovs opens It* Blxth an-

nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

D. C. B. CoNMKKLY, Prtnclpa. and Teacher
of Language*.

r
, „ „

Jons P. SbaDrooe, Teacher of Mathe-
matic*.

, . ..

But few schools accomplish as much for ltn

pupils as tlds does,

It Is In the quiet country. Its teachers give

instruction nine hours per day, Includlnglwo
at night,
The Institute belongs entirely to the Prin-

'C Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cover

nine months’ board, tuition and washing.

Transportation (torn Selma to the Instl-

.

3
,

.

9 I0|I1|12|IS

Willi!S1CI17

! 23 24 25j2G|27

• 30 31

[28 29,30

5 61 7

[I12 . 13 ,
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,29,30
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|2728|l
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10*20,2 1 22 23’24i26

26127 2" 29 30l

If,

1122

4|26|IWi»7j’JSj'J»

(From Prof. Wllllum E. Peters, LL. D., Uni-

verslly of Virginia.)

Young ladies committed to the care of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral tralnlug rarely fouud.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

* • * From personal kuowtedgo I be-

lieve that as the president of u female col-

lege Rev. Wllllum A. Harris has no Superior ;

indeed within (he purview of my auqualnb

atiee he litis no equal.

(From Bishop B. M. Marvin, D. D.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is an honor

to the chart'll. Instruction Is thorough. Alt

classes stand high. In music advantages are

offered of a very high order. The most tal-

ented professors are employed, and uelUier

pains nor expense are. spared to make this

department eminent. The Bchool is very

prosperous, und deserves to be so.

Terms for this Entire S.uroijurric

*

Board und lyltlon In the Collegiate Co is ,

$225. Music und other extra studios mod-

erate.
For catalogues a,blress

M ^ IURUIS
Staunton, Virginia.

For nmlter partWular^ap^ rere.prtW

au27 6t Near Belma, Ala.

OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.
11

Next Session Begin* Hcptember 0.

This Institution ha* a hill corps of lnstruo-

.ors, a thorough courau of studios, aud alms

at a high grade of icholarship. It* superior

educational advantages, moderate expenses,

I To Agrnth.— A ftrainht pencil mark In llm

j

above calendar Indicates the date of a money-

letter retelved a chvle the amount of dub

' lnr receive, I, and a hulfcircU' the amount ol

I cent".

2 3 4

910111,0.
17 18110. tnA1

24 >

!

*2 1 2 2 123 j24
,

‘25 i 2G J>’ 3Q

D«oThf|>;^^?MORY AND HRN«Y COLLEGE, VJR-

4| 5; G 7 ' 8 IMP) I lb * l.l.MA.

Il(l2, 13|l4ll6 1617 i T |.,. Faff session begins AllgUBt 18, nnd

l8,lU|20l2li23 23|2I
I ,. l0ses Jnmmr.v II. 1871.

20/20,27 28129 3" At
i ,„u, Hundred and KiftiU’D Dollars will eover

_ expens'S ol Hie session, in-

,•111,1111:1 tuition, board, frtel, r<„ in-rent, wash-

ing and ,'oiilingenl foe,

F„r eatttloguV or for other inlormntlon ad-

E. E. WII.F.Y, President

Emory Post office, 1

healthy inimlion. and excellent mall, travc -

lug and telegraphic IhclllticB, render It well

worthy the ulUmtlou oud patromqro of tho

South. ; .

Expenses for session of ten months,

about , . . .1 w
This estimate Includes board and tuition,

ovuraclug modern lunguage*. A slight ud-

vance on the above for students bourdlng In

private families. ...
For further particulars, catalogues, etc., ad-

dress HEV. I). F. nm’LE, D. D„
jyjO 3m President of thu CoUego.

rjlENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

(Cull Hi'Mton for IbJO UcgLu* Monday
—g<’}>t4 iikl»cr 5.

The claims or tills Institution rest on the

style, extent and thoroughness of the culture

It bestows. The ellmate Is favorable for stu-

dy, the onlv magic that makes scholars.

It refers to lls patrons, Including dtetln-

guln.eu educator* and gentlemen eminent In

tiio poll h and In the professions,

Catalogues sent on application.

U. K. I1.UIGROVB,

jy
.,3 3,„

• President,

V*!
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WILKINSON COUNtV, MTSHlRstpj.,

BUSINESS CARDS.Wetnmpka But., Alabama Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUABTKRI.T MEETINGS.

Wetnmpka Oct. 1, 2

Prattville 8, 9

Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

Autjmgnville ... 15, 1C

Lowndeslsiro. Hayneviilo &
Union, Hnynoville 22, 25

Pleasant Hill' circuit, Pleas-

nut Hill 29, 3C

Carolina circuit. Harmony. Nov. 5, t

Autauga circuit, Mt. Zion. . 12, R
Wil S. Tukseb, P. E.

£prriat ItotiffSI. OBLEAHB WHOLESALE PRICES.

Rinsin AND CORRECTED WEEELT.

Jfildf up from Aciva. 'aia as 0>cy Transpin.

ARTfCi.h?. FROM TO

AgrlcultM.U Implement*:
Cotton »nd migar plow,*. $4 00 $20 00

yoii’it plows and scraper*-. H “ o

Cotton wrapere
||

1 9®

Shovels i®*

m*» ^ <*>

Baggfag.Pynrd: •

MAGIC PRESS.

Tiie class of the first year, Alabama
Conference, will meet the committee
for examination on Monday, December
5, at ton o'clock A. M. Brother Cam-
eron will examine the class on the Bible,

historical and biographical ports -; Wes-
ley’s Sermons, volume 1 of the fotir-

volnme edition. Brother Ilfown will

cxiauiuc on Clarke’s Preachers’ Man-
ual, Tin elogical Compend nml English

grammar. I will examine on Watson's

institutes, part 3, and Diacipliuc and

hymn book, We advise the cln.-S!to

study the new course also, if possible.

D. M. Hudson, Chairman.

JOB PflnJTER O..J0B PRINTER

77 Magazine street, comer of PoydrnB,

nol-0 NSW OR1.HANR.
**tea nil 'tR Jqflff; brtt the mow-

, nevertheless, has continual mod-

iMA., afiprehension of the *|vcr pre-

conntrv merchants from visit-

jp—the city, atod the gulf trade being

aMtiaHvsuspended by' We t|tmnmtfnc

|WPi&U
fe*: There has

ten tathhr m'fiHs movement in Attar,

,

te junaitly from the local hade. In

of Westernproduce oper-

Unm hM IcM on s von limited

|-^R. C. J. BICKH-lM,

Oflh-N^jM) Mngmlnc Stmrt,

Dotwecn Piiilip ftml First, ste., Xqvt Orleans.

Will call (tally ht College bnlldfng. cortier

Common and raro&Dd divertJ, bettrecn olu?-

cu apd twulve o'clock.
, ( J‘*29 ly

Jackson Bist., Mississippi Oouiference,

FOURTH nousn or quarterly mketixos.

Jackson station . .Oct. 1, 2

Forest Grbve, Forest drove 8, 9
ltuymond, Chajppel Ipll.,.

,
15, 10

Madison, Livingston, . . , i 22,-23

Camden, Honlo cliapel. . i.;•»../ 29, 30

Sharon, Sharon. .... .
:

i'l . : .Nbv. 5, 6

Browtisyille, Brownsville . .
. |

12, 13

Sulphur Springs, Union 20, 27

Canton i . •»« .Doc, , 10, 11

• R. Ajubey, F. E.

ion*., elevated basis, ami flesltotlmTS
lhal .afford to young ladlesltlie main. . r
liberal cdflpgtalo BimfeatlunJ It

9y taw to comer d< give*. *tho sji oTf
criictlon seeks tv tralu llie lneaiil :
Independent and acenrafe I iiliiktaS%n?^
Mfittvate i\ refined taste. The ttactas »»idttederM qualified far their work,SM 10 ‘"" .xllentldnTo

The Henrtnnry building* are *r»ioloa«
lUI-y nud ln u hetulhy #»lrlc«~1»w^SSffi
fill local pn la a large grove, uffuidh,,,

Bomal uu.jmtngoe, and the nucleus of »S
l

5*2
c
2
eBH

i

bl
S
b-v railro“'1 frota tic

2S ’Xdte,“t B!,50U ?«-«"*

j-^ij. joitN g. 'angell,

, . IDHOTAL SUHOW
NO. IK JULIA STREET, NEAR ClAMP,

Over HomeopnUiic Phnriiiacy,

XKW OKI,BANS, t-A.

Nitrons Oxide Gas add other AnOvdlietlkl

for jistnloss operations. oeSl s ly

Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Oonference,

FOURTH ROfXD OF QCiltTKRLY MKBTIK0S.

Pinekneyville circuit, Hilln-

1 >ee camp ground ‘•.Sept. 10, 1

1

Arbaoooeh.ee ct., Mt. Zion. . 21, 2.'

Lineville circuit, Chandler’s
Springs , .Oot. 1, 5

Marble Vulloy ct., Kehoboth- 8, I

Soeapatoy ct. ,
Socnpatoy.. 15, If

Dadeville ct,
,
Camp Hill. . . 22, 21:

Fredonin ct., Ebenezer. ; .
. 29, 3(

Lafayette ct.
,
Lafayette . .. .Nov. 5, I

Wedowee ct., AVodowee .... !

Tullassee ct., Onk Grove. . .Dee, 8, •

F. L. B. SiuxTm, P. E.

Weather has been clear and cool,

the prevniling winds from, the

- Mtil highly favorable to cotton

picking. -Up to tho close of August it

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—'264 Carondei.kt St., N*. Ori.eaxs.

Will contract far or superintend tho con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other, build-

ings In (he country. Plans and specltlcarions

furnished if desln d.

Refers to-H. F. Given and 0. L. WnlmBley

A Co. rnlilTO Iy

Tnlfloii In Primary gffcde.
T'ullion In Middle grade I
TuiUoRin CollegtaU- grade.;.!?”' g
Lessons on piano.. ’ v

/ *

Lessons in voeil music
7

Piiptls are redelvcl M rut time, hut,
then remain to Hie' end of Hie current

r
Mr; E. il: W.ut.E* is In charge oLthc sc

and boarding deiuirtmom. Dr. T. J, |

«&anhn Tho sugar reports arc nearly

JlH'jkTOhible.

Xhe river is tvrelvo feet two inches

below high water mark.

—Tlic following are the ar-

ttteste<».fce.thirtirth ultimo

:

fc^sUnaand Mtalnlppl bales.. 7,716

VjckBburg Diat., Missiseippi Conference.

FOURTH 'ROUND OF gUAHTERLT MEBTIXOS.

Port Gibson. Sept. 24, 25
Fayette, Fayette Oct. 1, 2

Bocky Spring, at the Grove. 15,16
Cnyuga, Cayuga . . > I . . 22, 23
Vicksburg .Nov. 5, 6

North Warren, Oak Ridge. 12, 18

South Warren, Red Bone 19, 20
Natcltez 26,27
Kingston. Dec. 3, 4

Joirx A B. Jones, P. E

J
H. KELLER,

* SOAP MANUFACTURER.

COR. I ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD 8TB.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Ghtvler St_,

felj o ly sbw omjtANs!

BBODSSEAU A CO.

NIVERS1TY OF LOUISIANA,17 ...CHARTRES 8TREFT.........17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Plano
Corars, Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Bugs.
Mats, Carriago, Table and Enamel OU Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Coraioes, Bands, Pins, Gimps, Loop®
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquetta.

"7ihiiJtiTrfi liny the movement com-
j

«eeoed with an active demand, which

aMtwaodwith little or i>o abatement I

—til it vw cheeked toward the close

tg exhaustion of the supply, and the i

dwt summed up 3,250 boles, at stifier
^

-paces generally
,
hut without any quota i

.-flfo advance, except in good ordinary

rmwdLhnr middling, in which there was

jMw improvement of l^c. The fullest

kafawmere realised early in the day,

oOmpetition was most active. I

Seward the close, when the movement,

'

•dwbsiifed, they were less buoyant Oh
^Mphday buyers again came forward

Jbedy, bat tlio o filerings being confined

^.Saturday’s arxivsls, and what was

leftover previously, tho Irani ness wa

^pHricted to 2,300 bales, which was

HD bales more than was generally ei-

_^aetcd from the moilerate supply. At.

iMM'some titue < .. .upetitioh among buy-

_
Crs - enabled factors to realize fnllqr

prices for low middling pud midtiling,

which respectively closed ut 14 <^, 14J4
'

and loiL On Tuesday the market
•' .<*p(?ned with an active demand, And
AUhungh factors raised their proten-

mons the movement continued animat

...pd throughout the day, dearly or quite

afpthe offerings being taken at a further

'iMntuoc ot %c. in good ordinary, K
to 4^c. in low middling, and ^'c. iu

wiiddling. The sales embraced 3,600

bales, which is the < •heaviest of the

j

MtSicsI Department, Kew <M^..

FACnLTT.

A. H; Cinas, M. D„ Emeritus Professor of

Wasbkn Stuxe, M. D., ITofeseor of Sur-
gery-

T. G. Rich x udsox. M. D.. Professor of An-
atomy.
Samuel M. BnatPS, M. D., Proftwor ol

Meillcine.
SrAXFORD E. Ciuili.k, M. D., Professor ol

Physiology;
Fraxk llAWTHonx, M. D.. rrofesaor of Ha-

torta Mcdlca.
JOSEPH Jones, M. D., Professor of Chom-

Istiv.

C. J. LiCkhim, M. D., Demon traidr of An-
atomy.
The tblrty-tlitrd annual coim-o of Instruc-

tion In. this (loiMuinn'iit will cominincson
MONDAY, November 11. 1S70. undu nnlDUc
on the second SaturddV of M .rcli. ISJh Prc-

Hmlnarj f.oi-tnres An ;!!::!?;! JirJtiiuc anil

biirgcry will tu' (Icliv. n'il In tho aini-titilm-

U;r of.tlig Cbadiy Hospital, b iinnluK <>u the

eighteenth or October, wl’lnxit any chaise
to students. The A nsto'nhjal ruoniswIllW
opoiusl at the sunitt I i

Thc membein ». tin . aettUy are Visiting

Physlrlnns and Burgeons to the Chadty llos-

|11 ia1, and give In-.mctlon daily at tlw toi.

Side of the sick. The. ,.racl!ud udvtuitages

thus offered to Minkins are umivatso.
FKEW.^l’nr all the Lertmus, ?ltll; Mttrlnl.

latlon, 56 ; Ihactiuul Anatomy, ill) ; (iradio-

Uon, $30. Payment required tu ailuukc.

For ftirther Information address
T. G. RICHARDSON, M. Detn.

jy30 2m

Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl.

Mackerel, No. 1
. Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed, V R>

Flour, W bbl

:

Double oxtra.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ILCOX A GIBBS' LOOP-STITCHCommon
Fruit. «1S>:
Prunes
Figs, drum .’

Dried apples
Currants, new
AlmundH. son. shell

Ratslns. M. R., hf box
Ralslas. layer .. .. ...u.
Lemons, Pstlcrmo, V box

. Lemons, Malaga, fl box .

Oranges. La., >t M. . ;

.

Orangey Itahirmo, box
Cl to*, box of so leet

:

French. 81ry to.......;.

French, 10 by 12

French, 12 by 18

SILENT FAMILY SKWI.VO MACHINE

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Oonference.

third round of quarterly mhetixus.

Centerville and Trinity, at

Centerville So.pt. 17, 18 1

Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisoqbnrg 21,22
Columbia, at Ebenezer 24, 25
Atlanta ...Oct. 5, 6

Rapides, at Liberty chapel. 8, 9

Alexandria, at Alexandria. . 15, 16

Calcasieu,at Liberty chapel. 19,20
Spring Cr’kgtt Laird's chap’l 22, 23
Evergreen , at Big Cane 29, 30
Atclnifulnya Nov. 5, 6

J. F . Maimhall, P. E.

Brookhaven Bist., Mississippi Oonference

successIhlly. The thread Is used from the

original oqiool, without rcnimUng. Every

Slacliiae is furnished with Feller, Hemtoer

and Braider.

All llie different first class Few lug Machines
forsulc. FLOATS culebrsted Elliptic, and
tlie HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In-

vented
;
tho one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles
Silk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Maclilnea,

Machines can he sent by express, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machines wurranted at the Great South-

ern Sowing Hachlne and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

fell) 9m New Orleans.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

FOtnTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Macon station .Sept. 10, 1

Crawford, Crawford 17, 1

DeKulh, Linwood 24, 5

Summerville, Masliulaville . Oct. 1,

Cookeville, Warsaw 15, 1

Brooksville, Brooksville ... 22, 5

Gainesville and Scooba, at

Scooba 29, J

Marion, Marion . Nov.
Cuba, Cuba, 5,

J. B. Stonis, P. E.

,

Brooksville, Miss.

Corn, shelled

Malt, Western...
Mult, Canada. . . .

,

Gunpowder, %) keg,
Gunny bags, V hag
Hay, $ ton

:

ANSFIELI) FEMALE COLLEGE

Owned by (lie Louisiana Confman.

The Fall Session of tills Institution |br U*
year 1870 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 28. The advantages offeredut*
healthy location, commodious bulldlugs, Hoe
ough Instruction, nuli'onn and efficient dkd-

phne, and a constant regard to comfort ml
moral Improvement.

terms for a session, payable ixadtaxcl

Board, Including washing, fuel and
room-rent. In gold SO

Regular tuition. In currency MOO
Muslo on piano or melodoon, In cur-

rency M 00

Use ol Instrument in music. Id cur-

rency 7 M
Vocal music In class, iu currency 0 00

French, In currency 1* 00

limidoutai foe, paid by every pupil, In

currency .

.
,

2 M

For catalogue.-. Containing fld! particulars,

address
CllAS. I!. ETUAKT, President,

nufi 3iu Mansfield, Pc Solo parish, D.

Northern
Lout tana .

Hides, y lb

:

Me .lean dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas Blrectbed ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Iron, 4) ton

:

Pig i

Country bar, )Hb
English •

Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton tics

Castings, American
Lime, bbl:
Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, 4* gallon :

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebotleU

Moss; lb

:

Gray country...
Black countTy
Select water-rotted

Nalls. 41 ft :

American, ifftM
Wrought, German
Wrought. English

Naval stores

:

Tnr, flhbl
Pitch, fc bbl
Roetn, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3 .

Spirits Turpentine, W gain
Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lord, * gallon
Cool oil, In barrels
Coal oil. In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm .

Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor

.

Tanners’, flgallon
Oil cuke

:

Unseed, |1 ton f.\

.

Colton Beed meal
Provisions, ft bbl

:

Beer, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western,
Bei'f, dried, f) ft

Beef tongues, f) dozen . .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mesa
Hog, round, ft ft

Hams, fUb....,
Hams, canvassed
Sides
Shoulders .,.?

1 Green shoulders

,
Lard, prime. In tierces ...
Butter. Northern
Butter, Western

;
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ft bbl
Onions
Apples .

Cil’bages, ft crate

Rice, x ft ;

Umtslana ... . 1 . .

,

India, (gold, In bond) ..

.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTEHLT MEETINGS.

Bogno Cliitto ct, ut Bogue

Summit circuit, at Muddy
Springs

.

This makes an aggregate for the past

;

Hues days of 9,150 baled.

The receipts at this port since the

in* of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texan)

• *» 84,512 bales, against 52,907 bales

same date last year, and the do-

aroose in the receipts at all the ports,

•p to the latest dates, as compared with

7set year, is 29,277 baled. Iu the ex-

(sorto from the United States to foreign

eorlntriea, as compared with the sume
dates last year, there is an increase ol

<yi64 holes to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 4, (fe4 'to France, and of 837 to

oilier foreign ports.

Seferring to our remarks above, we
mtoteas follows :

*
>i

Ordinary 11 to 12
icUtood ordinary.... 131 to U|
low middling I4j| to 16

Magnolia ct.
,
at Magnolia . . Oct.

Scotland and BrandywineClinton District, Mississippi Oonference.

FOURTH ROUND Or QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Jnokson circuit, Salem Oct. 1, 2
Emt Baton Rouge ct. ,Black-

3 water 8, 9
ureensbu’g mid Tangipahoa

circuit 15, 16
Clinton station, Clinton . . . 22, 23
Livingston mission, Friend-

REWARD FOR ANY CASE
of Blind, Bleeding, Itching orcircuits, at Union churoh. 8, 9

Martinsville ct., at Provi-
dence cump gronnd 15,16

Burtcntou ct.
,
ut Zion 22, 23

Plensunt Volley and Reho-
beth, at ltchol>eth 29,30

Georgctownct.,atBethesda.Nov. 5, 6
Brookliavon station 12, 13
Wesson and Beauregard . . . 26, 27
Crystal Springs and Hazlb-

hurst, at Crystul Springs . Dec. 3, 4

Brethren, this being the fourth

Ulcerated Piles that

DE UISiG’S PILE REMEDY
fails to cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, said nothing else, and has cured
coses of over twenty years' steading. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA Fl'OA.

De Bing's Via Fuga Is the pure Juices ol’

Barks, nerbs, Roots and Berries, for

CONSUMPTION,
Inflammation of tho Longa; ull Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, Organic Weakness,
Female Afflictions, General Debility, nod all

complaints of the Urinary Organs hi muleand
female, producing Dyspepsia, Costivencss,
Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate In Omistnnptlve decline.
It parities and enriches the blood, the biliary,
glandular and secretive system ; corrects atid
strengthens the nervous and muscular forces.
It acts like a charm un weak, nervous and
debilitated females, both young und old.
None should be without It. Sold c\ erywliero.
Laboratory—142 Franklin street, Italtl-

E. Foliuiauact., Oak Grove. Nov. 5,

Areola circuit 12,

Covington mission, Fruuk-
linton Deo. 3,

Jos. Nichomon, P. E. The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancbtf

languages, Modern Ijingtmgos.MatnotnatlUi

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry •ivlnuoj

cessful operation. The Faculty consist* <“

gentlemen whose reputation Is well

fished. Tin? Preparatory School Is taught U
the Faculty. We offer the best laolllUe* W
thorough education. „
The session is divided Into two lergia a

begins the first Wednesday in October. *ro

closes the first Wednesday In July.

Tuition in University, per term ...... to 00

Tuition in Preparatory School, P*r ..

term
Contingent fee, |>er term • A L,

Board In private fiuuilh's, per mo. $16 *0 *> w

Students who wish to mess can be accom-

modated. . .

Fees must bo puld iu advance. Bend «ir

circular. „

.

I
au!3 O. F. CABFY^

TuakalooBa District, Mobile Oonference

COTTON STATEMENT,
on hand SOpt. 1, 1879, bales

sd past three days. ... 8.0

FOURTH ROUND Or QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

PerryviUe Oct. 1, 2
Selma 8, 9
Suminerfield 15, 16
Randolph 22, 23
Havana 29, 30
TnskalooBa Nov. 5, 6
Forkland 12, 13
Greensboro and Newbern . .

’

19, 20
Brush Creek 26, 27
Marion Deo. 3, 4

Jab. L. Cotten, P, E.

Mt. Carmel Diet., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
—

XT

-

OolumbiajatPlcusantVai’y.Sept 24, 25
Okohny, at Sharon Oct. 8, 9
Rankin 22, 28
Mt. Curmel, at Santee 29, 30
Gainesville ^Nov. 12, 13
Hondsboro 26, 27

H. P. Lewis, P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonference.

ABfved prevljnsly

(ported past three days. . . 6,884
exported previously. ....... 22,722— 29,608

•Udc on band and on shipboard. . . . 29,338

_/£Kokrakx.—

G

old, 112J6 to 112%.
Am»nrioan silver half dollars, 107 '4 to

v»)4, and Mexican dollars at 1% to 2

-jper oent. premium in gold.

The sales of warrants include $500

mew BUte, on Monday, at 73, and 82,-

000 at 743*, and 92,500 Metropolitan

Police at 91%, and 9500 at 98 ; and

About 915,000 do., on Tuesday, at 72 to

73 and 73 and 95,000 Metropolitan

Police at 98, 98% and 98}^. Dealers

have bought Btato at 72 to 72^ for

new, and Metropolitan Police at 97 to

97%, and sold the former at 73 to

7331, and the latter at 98 to .98J^.

t Gily TreaBury notes are quoted ut 17

to 18 per oent. discount.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonference.
I

FOUBTH BOUND OF QUAKTKRLT MEETINGS.

Buffalo, Hopewell Oot. 1, 2
Meadvillo, Meadville. ..... 22, 23
Amite, Ebenezer 29, 30
Woodville Nov. 5, 6
8t. Helena, Mt. Nebo 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek . Doc. 3, 4
Liberty, Liberty 10, 11

The Woodville District Educational

rnUB NEtV OttLKANB CllWSTI**

ADVOCATE.

Thta paper has always U?en well known In

this community us

The Very lleet Advertising MedlW»

by which the business men of the city could

bring their merchandise, trades, profcffiWJ

and the like, hi'faro eoiinlry readkrs. 7

Is easily understood when tt Is remember™

thut FOUR HUNDRED PUEACIIKllS,

tered throughout tho Mississippi. Alah*m‘

and Louisiana Methodist Contarencefl, are

more or less active agents for the paper;*"

when It Is also remembered that our IW*1

circulates among a targe class of iieople »•

seldom see any oilier New Orleans paper.

HATNS OP ADVSHTISINO

BOUAHBH.
0,U' Thr,(U B1X ZTSQl ARES. mmull Inog , 1008. JOIOS^

One (8 lluesL ^ no $12 on *20 M
*JJ! 00

Three 10 00 20 00 30 oo
J

i *1 Mi ufi (ut on aa

IOLUMUU8 FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI.

A First Class College for Young Ladles.

The twenty-fourth acholnstlo year beclnB
OCTOBER 1.

Number or teachers 10
•Number of pupils last term 180

Send for catalogue, containing full Inform-
ation, to J. F. TARRANT,

ocl lm President

Society will meet at Midway on tho
twenty-sixth of November.

Jab. A. Godfbey, P. E.

AMPS LAMPSYazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTn ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Carroll ct., nt Soulo chapel, Sept. 24, 25
Daruut ct.,at Center Grove. Oct. 1, 2
Richland ct.

, ut Gooditfkn . . 8,9
Yazoo City station, at Yuzoq

v
City is, i6

Yazoo circuit, ut Tranquil . . 22, 23
Greenwood and McNutt. . . 29, 30
Luxi'iRion circuit Nov. 6, 6
Mt. Olivet circuit 12, 13
Black Iluwk ct., at Black
Hawk....

; 19 , 20
Brethren, please have your statistics,

reports and records accurate and ready.

W. P. Barton, p. E.

La MI’S.

The largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTKUNg

IN TUIB CITT,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
1 ING LAMPS,

Of various style* und sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, Cans,
nnd everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wholesale und retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lnflamable.

HILL A VEAZIE,
noli ly .No. 74 Comp street.

THIRD BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Washington circuit Aug, 13, 14
Vermillion circuit 15,16
Opelousas 20,21
Coulee Crocho 25,26
Buyou Mullet 28, 29
Abbeville Sept. 1, 2
Grand Cheniere 10, 11
Plnquemiiio Brulco 17, 18
Pattcrsouville 24, 25
Frunklin Oct. 1, 2
New Iberia 6, 7
Lake Charles 22, 23
District Conference, at New

Iberia Oot. 6-9

J. D. Adams, P. E.

CATTLE MARKET.
Mew Orleans, Oct. 4, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, |>er head .
. $ to 411

Taxas cattle, seooud qufi., per head n Ui 35
gTexas cattle, third qual

,
per head 14 u, 2u

oga, per U». gross 9 fa lie
, Buecp, Oral quality, per heart .

. . g4 to 6
•naep. second Quality, |>er hnirt.

. . . to it

•beep, third Quality, per heart ..
’

to 2
llcli cows, choice, per heart . loo to no
Itch oows. per head 60 to 80
T-taa cow-, with calve*.. .. .... pi

1

Tattling*, per head 8 ’o 14
Tlalraa, per head 7 to 14

Larger udvertlsenieula lu proportion.

BQUAJUSB,
One

month.
Throe
moB.

One (8 lines). $5 (10 $12 00

Two 7 r»o 16 01)

Three 10 00 20 0(»

Four 12 r»6 ,96 (HI

Five lf» uo :m 00

Klx 17 f>0 ar* 00

Seveu 20°0() 40 00

Ffighl

Nine
22 50 4 h 00

25 00 50 00

Ton 27 W» fi(> 00

Eleven :io 00 GO 00

Twelve ... .

.

32 60 05 (H)
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NEWS or THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Washington, Oct. 0.—Tho Frcsi-

, dcut' will seo no visitors ou Tues-

days or Fridays, and only before

twelve o’clock on Mother days'.

Alabama is to constitute n sepa-

rate military district in tho Depart-

ment of tho South, General S. W.
Crawford commanding. It is also

stated that ton additional companies

will bo sent tliore.

San Francisco, Oct. G.—Railroad

passengers are detained by burning

snow shods. Tho origin of the fire

is mysterious.

Lnto Arizona advices state that

the Pino friendly Indians killed

thirteen Arapahoes.

St. Lons, Oct. G.—Tho Temper-

ance Convention in session here

voted against prohibitory laws aild

special temperanco candidates for

office.

Cincinnati, Oct. 7, evening.—Tho
name of the Southern Commercial
Convention was changed to Na-
tional Commercial Convention by a

unanimous voto. Great applause

followed tho announcement. Tho
convention will meet nt Baltimore

next year. Adjourned sine die.

A grand banquet to the members
was given last night.

Lexington, Va., Oct. 12, 7 A. M.,

via 5Iillsboro, Va., Oct. 12.—Symp-
toms of an unfavorable character

have manifested themselves in the

disease of General Leo within the

last two (lays, and his condition is

not very encouraging
;

indeed it

begins to excite the grave appre-
hension of his friends and physi-

cians. Tho members of bis family

nt a distance have been summoned
to his bedside.

Lexington, Va., 10 A. 51., via

Hillsboro, Va., Out. 12.— General

Robert F. Lee, tho Christian gentle-
man and hero of u hundred battles,
breathed his last at thirty minutes
past nint o’clock this morning, of
congestion of the brain, aged sixty-
three years,eight months and twenty-
three days.

11.JCUMOXD, Oct. .12. -^-The. Dispatch
has just received the following spe-
cial telegram 1

Lexington, Va., Oct. 12.—Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee died this morn-
ing at liujf-past nine o’clock. He
began to grow worse on Monday,
end continued to sink until he
breathed his last this morning.
The places of business are closed

;

the bells are tolling and tho wholo
community has been thrown into
the deepest grief.

New York, Oct. 13.—Tho best
information from the elections shows
a Democratic Congressional gain of
eight members, which will make tho
delegation from Ohio, Indiana and
Pennsylvania stand' thirty Repub-
licans to twenty-four Democrats,
iustead of thirty-eight to sixteen, as
now.

A Herald war special reports the
difficulty of supplying the Prussian
army, so great as to occasion ils
leaders much anxiety. They have
lived off the country mainly hither-
to, hut it is now eaten out.
Iho Prussian minister at Wash -

ington denies that his government
lias protested against the exporta-
tion of arms and ammunition from
,_bnited States to France.
The French consul general at this

port gives notice of a decree of his
government, adopted October 10,
under which nil arms and ammuni-
mn horeaftor imported into Frnnco
“re to be siozod and appraised by
lie government, and receipts -for
meuyalno given to owners.

Phis morning’s Hornld publishes a
letter purporting to come from
Puna, dated September 24, which
““ys two thousand coolie laborers
revolted and killed forty' whites, npd
*ere only disporsod by government

• , Peruvian government is con-
ideriug the prohibition of further
«oohe importations,

ton

10 *'ronch corvette Primangnot,
r guns, has just nrrivod at this

P° t.—Afeie Orleans Times.

foreign.
London, Oot. G.—The adherents

“ctiv° ,,
reu°k Emperor are very

-

0
,' Roulior andJlaron Jerome

Pre“^often°
1We 1U!r°’ Vi8it tb ° Em "

“verse'tn H
IIU >rC<1 Prussil* is not

of 1

bheso movements in favor
!- ”“P°leoii.

Bi8ffi^
e

,

ar“ K°mo who assort that

funds f,
./“''“ishod part of tho

fiitmti

f 1 10 <1Bbablishtnent of La
tlie imperial newspaper

;

Pl
!
ns u,lvi(:(!s sny General

ixperf"
“ tll,'uuig General Ripley’s

iotiut,

C° aiK “fri'ity to good ac-

^ONjOct. G.—General Tresk nv

commnuds the Prussian army which
tn operst? ir. southern France.
Five hundred houses were de-

stroyed by the Strasburg bombard-
ment, leaving ton thousand porsons
houseloss.

King William reviewed tho sixth
army corps at Versailles, on Wed-
nesday. His headquarters’ havo
been permanently established at
Versailles.

Florence,- Oct. 6.—Senor Sellas
has remitted tho Pope fifty thou-
sand crownR, the amount of his
civil list for tho Current month.

Foreign Summary
,
via. London.

—

Tho result of tho plobiscitum has
been oflieiullwnnnouneod. The vote
stands: For\talian unity, 13,305

;

against it, 1,607.

Sharp firing was reported yester-
day in the department of the Vos-
ges. The fight was between nine
thousand Prussians and fire thou-
sand French, who were deficient in
artillery. Night ended the conflict,
the. French retaining their, position,
which the Germans attempted to
carry. General Dupre, commanding
tho French, was slightly wounded.

Skirmishing has commenced; be-
fore New Breisaeh.
George Saunders writes from

Paris that that city is good for sixty
days’ siego. A correspondent of the
Pall 51all Gazetto say’s tho same
thing. \

Another dispatch says that Paris
is now at the mercy of the Prussian
guns on the heights of Villo '1111 (1.

There are no Prussians in tho de-
partment of the Aube.
Tho Prussians again threaten

Gisors.

General Burnside telegraphs fr< on
Paris that the people are calm

;
the

city has its usual appearance! He
had an interview with Favre, who
was hourly expecting a v isit from
Bismarck. j

Bier refitle, near St. Dennis, has:
been abandoned by the French.
Two Frenchmen, caught cuttiim

the telegraph wires, were shyt by
the Prussians.
The Tours government announces

cheering advices from all quarters
of Trance. The army reorganization
is proceeding rapidly.

It is stated that Gambetta re-
cently left Paris in a balloon, and
landed safely outside of tho Prussian
lines:

A dispatch from Bellegrade says
the French occupy Pithivieres.

Marseilles, Oct. 8.—Garibaldi is

hero.

Tours, Oct. 8.—Tho Pontifical
Zouaves to come hero will form a
corps six thousand strong. Four
thousand Italian volunteers havo
arrived in Franco.

London, Oct. 10.—A noto from
the Prussian government to the
great powerB statos that Paris
threatens to hold out until it starvea
I 11 that event two millions of peoplo
would lie in the hands of the Prus-
sians, who will bo unable to furnish
supplies for a single day, as there is

nothing edible within several days’
march of Paris

;
hence tho pooplo

cannot abandon the city by the
roads. The consequence will lie

that hundreds of thousands must
starve. The Germans, nevertheless,

must prosecute .the war, and those
holding power in France will bo
answerable for tho results.

The Germans evacuated Molhouse
011 Sunday, and proceeded toward
Now Briesueh and Sehlostadt.

Amsterdam, Oct. 10.—Tho Bank
of Holland hns reduced tho rate of
discount to four per cent.

Rome, Oct. 10.—Thirty-two thou-
sand voters refused to vote in the
papal States at tho recent election.

The officials readily transfer their
allogianco to tho King.

Pekin, Sept. 10, via St. Peters-
burg, Oct. 10.—The people have
destroyed the Catholic buildings in

this city.

Florence, Oot. 10.—A decree has
been issued annexing tho Roman
provinces to the kingdom of Italy.

The Pope preserves his dignity and
the inviolability of his personal
prerogatives us a sovereign.

General LaAIarmora is appointed
lieutenant governor of the pnpul
provinces. V
Tho laws of Italy uro to he in-

troduced and amnesty proclaimed.
London, Oct. 11.—Margaret Wa-

ters, tho notorious baby farmer,
was hung to-day. She died pro-
testing Lor innocence.

Five French ironclads passed
Dover to-day, going eastward.

Garibaldi advises the peoplo of

Savoy and Nice to discontinue agita-

tion at present, as it only embar-
rasses the French in their struggle
against Prussia.

Tours, Oct. 11 .—Another body of

Prussian prisoners arrived to-day.

Gumbetta
1

'shalloon brought tliirty-

pinn thousand letters.

The Prussians shoot all Frunc-

tiroun captured. This is ono reason
jwhy the tirenrs carry tho black flag.

The papers announce tho death
of Prince Frodorick Charles.

It roquiros a largo forco to pro-
tect the Prussian prisoners from tho
indignation of tho people.
New York, Oct. 11.— Special to

tho Timos, dated Ronen, states
that the provisional government is

moro anxious to effect relief for
5Ietz than oven Paris, for Metz, it

has reason to know, contains eighty-
five thousand chassopots, immense
quantities of ammunition and other
stores.

Tho people of Rouen are lament-
ably lacking in pluck, but may pos-
sibly show tight uudor ConnnandiRit
DeFaley, a redoubtable firo-enWr,
who has promised to defend the
city.

It is noticeable that the Rouen
journals are growling at the recep-
tion of Garibaldi, because of his
former oath to take Nice from the
French.
A correspondent writing under

tho date of tho sixth states that Re-
publican^ are leaving in numbers
from air parts of Spain to offer
military aid to the French govern-i
inent,

’

In Portugal things, aro going
badly. The King was obliged to go
and Seek Sada Bandana to. implore
him to keep his portfolio until lie

was able to form another ministry.
The King is becoming more un-
popular daily, and Republicans hope
to precipitate tho crisis and de-
throne him.

The United States is threatened
with quite an invasion of French
artists and models. Jerome 5Ieis-
sonior, Rosa Bonheur, Galant and
Saint vino are all here, with the in- !

tcutiou of visiting and {verhnps re-

maining in New York if the wav 1

continues.

1’ LoituNcu, Oct. 11 .—Replying to
a deputation from Itnuo, King Vic-
tor J.inatiuel declared the country
reconstituted through the unanimity
of the voles on the plebiscitum, anil

rejoiced in the completion of the
kingdom. As King aud.Cutholic 1

guarantee liberty to church and
unity to Italy, and independence to
the pontiff. So I submit to 3'ou the
result of the plebiscitum, and trans-
mit it to the Italian people.

Florence, Oct. 12.—Lieutenant
General La 5Iamora entered Rome
yesterday, and was received with
hearty demonstrations of welcome
by the peoplo.

London, Get. 12.—A French fleet

has been sighted off Heligoland.
Tho authorities at Altony and

other parts have been warned to
remove the outer buoynnts and
lights of their harbors to prevent a
surprise.

The United States steamer Ply-
mouth has arrived out at Kiel,

though that port is ostensibly closed
by the. blockade. Other American !

meu-of-war are expected there.

Brussels, Oct. 12.—The report
that the Prussian minister at Brus-

j

sols had been recalled, which was
recently published, has been denied
There was an enthusiastic meet-

,

ing at Meehlen yesterday to protest
against the deposition of the Pope.
The Archbishop xif Meehlen pre-
sided, and among tho participants'
were the Archbishop of Buffalo and
Calcutta. A protest was unani-
mously adopted.

Tours, Oct. 12.—Official reports
from Beauguncy state that the Prus-
sians entered Orleans last night.

The French forces are ou the left

bank of tho Loire. They received
to-day heavy reinforcements, in-

cluding ton batteries of field ar-

tillery. •

Tours, Oct. 12.—Tho ministry
have the following : The courier
who brought this intelligence wa’s

allowed to pass through the Prus-
sian lines. Thero was a battlo ou
Friday, seventh instant, between
Fort Mont Valorion and St. Cloud,
on the west sido of Paris. The
French, uudor General Ducrox,
made a sortie in forco, by. which tho
Prussians were completely defeated
and driven to Versailles, entirely

surrendering tho position lately oc-

cupied by them, and from which
they might have shelled tho western
part of Paris.

Advices from various parts of
Franco confirm tho reported Prus-
sian outrages upon the helpless

people and towiiB. Successes of tho
Frauctirours ure followed by the
burning of village's and tho authori-

ties of towns seizod. In view of

this frightful stato of affairs the

Tours government has presented the

subject to the Prussian military

authorities and tho embassadors of

neutral powers.

Chateau Dun, Oct. 12.—The ene-

my have been beaten back nt Dreu’x.

Mobceuil, Oct. 11, 12 P. M.—The
enemy's scouts rotreuted before the

approach of the Franctirotirfl and
Garde. 5Iohile.

Tonus, Oct. 12.—Tho government
is satisfied of the good faith of Gen-
eral BourhakL

Five-frnnc pieces, with ombloms
of the republic, aro circulating.

Tours, Oct. 12.— Messengers who
wore Rent to Orleans yesterday,
Where a battle was,, going on, hnve
returned. Thoy make the following
report

:

The French wore in much smaller
force than tho Prussians, and were
literally crushed by their superior
artillery and driven back iuto tho
suburbs of tho town. Kouio bar-
ricades had been erected there, and
onr forces took advantage of the
shelter there afforded. The Papal
Zouaves and Mobiles behaved most
courageously, hut tho regular troops
lied 011 tho first fire. None of the
regular troops made much resist-

ance ;’ many throw away nrmfl in

their (light.

Tlie Prussians opened fire on the
town after the French defeat. Ow-
ing to the barricades many fires oc-
curred. Tho railway depot was de-
stroyed and many other largo es-

tablishments. At tho last accounts
the people of Lyons were flying in

all directions.

At a late hour last night the
Prussians had pushed south to
Beauguiey and Meung, beyond Or-
leans. It is feared tho Papal Zouaves
will he surrounded and captured.
Other French troops in that neigh-
borhood are in a good position, and
heavy reinforcements were sent for-

ward to them during the night. It
is reported that several heavy guns
have also goue forward from Bour-
gus. Tho French troops at Beaug-
niey and 5ieungnro excellent

;
they

are composed chiefly of the Nii-

! ; .inil Guard and Mobiles, andv arc

determined to resist to the last.

In view of the urgency, of the

case, Garibaldi left Tours this morn-
ing for the field.

There is a great movement here
of Fraud ireurs. Troops of all kinds
are pushing to the front with all

dispatch.

The government has repeated its

determination to retaliate for Prus-
sian atrocities

; and if the munici-
pal authorities of Abies aro exe-
cuted, nil equal number of Prus-
sian prisoners will be shot.

London, Oct. 12.— Telegraphic
communication with Aden and In-
dia, via the Red sea cables, was
again established this afternoon.

HOW WE GET THE WAB NEWS.

The press dispatches from Eu-
rope to Now York, during the lust

four weeks, says the Journal of the

Telegraph,', numbered about one

hundred thousand words. New
York has been better posted on the
issues of the war each day than
London, Paris or Berlin. Those
dispatches have almost wholly been
scut by a single cable, full one-third
of the whole to a single Gaily paper,
and with marvelous rapidity and
accuracy. Familiar as wo are with
tho work of the telegraph, it has
boon a marvel to us. To hundreds
of thousands of minds tho whole
process is nud has boon a deep
enigma.
Here is a man sitting in n dark-

ened roojn at Heart’s Content. Tho
ocean cable terminates hero.

A tine wiro attached thereto is

made to surround two small cores
of soft iron. As the electric wave,
produced by two pieces of copper
and zinc at Valentia, passes through
the wave, these cores bocomo mag-
netic enough to rnovo tho slightest

object.

A looking-glass, half an inch in

diameter, is fixed on a bar of iron
ore ono-tonth of an inch square and
half an inch long. On this tiny
glass a lamp is made to glaro so
that its light is reflected on a tablet

ou the wall. The language of the
cable is denoted by tlie shifting of

this reflected light from side to side.

Lottor by letter is thus expressed in

this flitting idiom iu utter silonco

on the wall. There is no rocord
made by the machine except as the
patient watcher culls out to a com-
rade tho translated flashos us they
come, nud which he records. It

seems a miracle of putienco. There
is something of awo creops over us
as wo buo tho evidence of 11 human
touch three thousand miles away,
swaying that lino of light.

By such a delicate process ns this,

and after being repeated from lino

to line dive timos before its ultimate
copy iaiin New York, have tho late

grout buttles, boon recorded in our
daily papers with great particularity,

and sent throughout tho Union.
Nothing liko it has over before been
accomplished. The enterprise of

tho Now York press—of a single

press in Now York—lias eclipsed
that of i he wealthiest and ablest
presses in Europe.

KENTUCKY O0NFEREN0E ITEMS.

This body mot nt Groensbnrg,

Kentucky, on "Wednesday, Septem-
ber 28, 1870 .

At the appointed hour for con-
vening tho Conference Dr. N. H.
Leo was elected president pro lent.,

the Rev. J. A. Lewis 'secretary, and
tho Rev. D. Spurrier and S. C.
Alien assistant secretaries.
Bishop Pnine arrived ami took the

chair about eleven o’clock A. M.
Thomas G. Bosley was announced

by tho Bishop ns transferred from
the Louisville Conference.

Dr. Bedford addressed tho Con-
ference on t ho old missionary debt,
and urged its prompt payment. It
was moved to refer tho matter to
the Committee on 5Iissions.

Pending tho passage of this, tho
Rev. D. 5Iorton proposed that tho
Conference ninke tlie effort to socuro
pledges for its payment at once, be-
eomin > himself responsible for $100,

it being one-ffifteonth of the amount
assessed by the Parent Board to the
Conference., Tho amount was raised,
and Dr. Bedford asked to bo ap-
pointed agent to collect it.

Bishop Pnine mentioned that he
had. received a Christianly lottor
from his old and rospeoted colleague',

Bishop Morris, of tho 5Iethodist
Episcopal ChurcTi, who desired to
be affectionately remembered to the
brethren whom he had known in the
happy days of yore, and to assure
them of his patient waiting for tho
summons to tho better land.

Dr. Dannelly, in a forcible speech,
presented the claims to tho sym-
pathy and support of the Conference
o.f the Mount Vernon l’luco church,
Washington City, asking each oftho
preachers to contribute, in behalf

of his congregati;'11
;
S3 to assist in

the liquidation of a pressing ilebi
about to mature.

Tho usual report expressing the
purpose to. support the . American
Bible Society was adopted. The.-
Committee ou Temperanco reported
resolutions expressing the convic-
tion that the making, vending and
drinking of intoxienting liquors, ns
a bevorage, is contrary to the spirit
of Christianity and the Discipline

;

and that tho use of wines, cordials
and malt liquors at dinings, fes-
tivals, etc., is a pernicious practice,
to be discouraged by the ministers,
and providing that each minister
shall, early in the ensuing Confer-
ence year, preach a sermon at each
of his appointments on the evils of
intemperance.

The Preachers’ Aid Society held
its anniversary on Friday night.
Tho treasurer, tho Rev. David Mor-
ton, rend his report, allowing that
the capital of tlie society, in inter-
est-bearing bonds, amounted to
$7,0(10. The Rev. Dr. R. H. Rivers,
Dr. H. A. 51. Henderson and Dr. A.
H. Bedford unulo the addresses.
Tho interest was profound. Though
tho house was donsely packed with
auditors, there was not a percep-
tible rustle of impatience of weari-
ness during tho delivery of the
speeches. The collection amount-
ed to a little moro than $260

—

which was a creditable collection,

showing that tho widows and or-
phans of our deceased ministers aro
sympathetically regarded by the
church. May not tho family of
every faithful preacher say :

“ Tho
Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not
want ?”

Tho missionary meeting on Satur-
day night was nddressod by the
Rev. Jacob Ditzler and tho Rev. E.
W. Sehon, D. D., and we opine that
two better speeches have seldom
been made upon a similar oc-
casion. Thero was logic, pathos
and humor so pleasingly blended
os to make every one feel that the
occasion was edifying, and that it

was good to bo there. The collec-

tion was not -large, but when the
prompt payment of tho $1,600 mis-
sionary debt, and the liberal dona-
tion to the Preachers’ Aid Society are
considered, was as large, perhaps, as
tho most sanguine expected. Tho
moral effect far transcended the
material result. Tho Roods of future
harvest wore sown, which the sickles

of tho church will Hiirely reap during
tho coming Couforonco year.

St. Louis projocts an immense
structure, to embrace under ono roof

a grand union railroad depot, Cus-
tomhouse, merchants’ exchange and
hotel, covering three entire blocks,

\

and to cost $3,000,(100.

Faithfulness.—There aro pooplo

who butray their friends a little,

just for tho sake of showing that

thoy aro faithful.

COLUMBIA 00NFEBEN0E.

FIFTH SESSION.

Wo condonso tho following items

from tho Spectator of tho twonty-

ninth ultimo :

Tho fifth session of the Columbia
Conferonco of tho Mothodist Epis-
copal Church South conveued at

Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, Wed-
nesday, September 7, 1870. Bishop
W. M. Wightnmn iu the chair.

The Conferonco was openod with
religious sorvices, conducted by tho
Bishop.
The secretary of tho last Confor-

onco being absent, the assistant sec-

rotary galled tho roll, and tho 10I-

!
lowing ministers answerod to their
names: G JT. E. Nowton, A. E.
Soars, J. W. Stahl, B. R. Baxter, R.
C. 5Iartin, D. 0. McFarland, It. C.
Oglesby and Josoph Emory.

Absent—W. A. Finley. <

Lay delegates were called for, and
Brothers W. B. Bryan and J. II.

Lewis, of tho Oregon district, pre-
sented their certificates of election,

wore introduced to tho Conference
and invited to scats within tho bar.

On motion, Joseph Emory was
elected secretary and J. W. Stahl
assistant secretary.

The name of Levi Vanslyke wns
called, and tho presiding older re-

sponded :
“ In heaven

!"
Brother

Sears gave a briefaccount of Brother
Vandyke’s faithful labors on his

work until prostrated by sickness,

of his patience and resignation dur-
ing his long-continued illness, and
of his triumphant death.

Tho following persons being duly
recommended, and having passed
their examinations satisfactorily to

tho committee, were admitted on
t rial : John 5rallnn, R. T. Weatherly,
Elijah G. 5Iitchell and John W,
Starr.

Sunday, 5 P. 51.—After the solemn
commemoration of tho Lord’s Sup-
per, Bishop Wightnmn called tl 0

(JouieioiK
-

? to order. He then de-

livered an address oil the Elements

of Character Necessary to thd Suc-

cess of a Minister,- These elements
are : Purity, courage and self-sacri-

fice. After the address he read the
appointments for the Conference
year, as follows :

Oiikoon District.

—

A. E. Sears, P.
E. Dallas circuit, R. C. Oglesby

;

Corvallis and Albany, Joseph Emery
and 5V. A. Finley

; Albany circuit,

E. G. Michael
; Brownsville circuit,

J. W. Stahl
; Lafayette circuit, John

Wallan
;
St. Helen’s mission, R. T.

Weatherly
;
Oregon City circuit,

supplied by Eliel Oliver
; president

of Corvallis College, W. A. Finley
;

professor of mathematics in Corval-
lis Colloge, Joseph Emery

; ngents
of Corvallis Collego, B. R. Baxter
and B. F. Burch.

Jacksonville District.—D. C. Mc-
Farland, P. E. Jacksonville circuit,

supplied by G. W. Fleming
; Rose-

burg anil Oakland mission,' N. M.
Elton

;
Coast Fork mission, to bo

supplied
;
Eugono circuit, R. C.

Martin.
Umatilla District.—C. H. E.

Newton, P. E. AValla Walla cir-

cuit, supplied by B. F. King
; Uma-

tilla Meadows and Bircb Creek cir-

cuit, to bo supplied
;
Grande Rondo

circuit, to be supplied
; Powder

River circuit,- J. W. Starr.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.

Tempkuaxck Hall, Hiiii.e House.
New Orleans, October 12, 1870.

At a mooting of Pelican Division

No. 1 and Crystal Fount Division

No. 4, Sons of Temperanco, the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously

adopted :

Unsolved, That tho cordial thanks
of theso divisions bo tendered totho
Rev. J. A. Ivy for the able, lucid
and earnest temperance sermon de-
livered by him on Sunday, October 2,

1870, and the clear and logical ad-
dress against the liquor traffic de-
livered by biin before these divisions

on the evening of October 5.

Resolved, Tnat those resolutions

be inserted in the NkIv Orleans
Christian Advocate.

John Cuellet, R. S.,

Pelican Division.
Wm. Sharpi.es, R. S.,

Crystal Fount Division.

Childhood is liko the mirror,
catching and reflecting images all

around it. Remember that an im-
pious or profane thought uttered by
a parents lips may operate upon a.

young heart like a careless spray of
water thrown upon a polished steel,

staining it witli rust, which no after-

scouring can efface.

Look upward and onward. We
learn to climb by keeping our eyes

not on the valleys that lio behind,

but ou the uiouutains that rise be-

fore us.
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Win iara R. Young.
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greatly instructed te the presence ol
Transferred to Arkansas Confer- point out, i

tho editor of the Western Methodist
PT)PP_H . A. Barnett. R. G. Bnttmn, , . t ,•
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bn Spirit and^the luke- from Now Orleans through here, I traveling along, a large portion of a

enlivened and Bayou, John H. Porter ;
Osceola, ^nce of h Sp

Kather and many think themselves capable tree fell between tho wagon and
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I bring my dn» *° th,’r -

Tbr dn« I cannot count.

Xbal all may cleansed be

In thy once-opened fount.

I bring them, Saviour, all to thee

;

The burden la too grea^or me.
^

My heart to thee I bring,

The heart I cannot read,

A faithless, wandering thing,

An evtl heart tndeed.

I bring It, Saviour, now to thee,

That fixed and ralthfUl It may be.

To thee I bring my care,

The care I cannot flee

;

Thou wltt not only ohare.

But take It all for me.

0 loving Saviour ! now to thee

1 bring tho load that wearies me.

I bring my grief to thee,

The grief I cannot tell

;

Jfo words shall needed be,
0

Thou knowest all so well.

I bring the Borrow laid on me,

0 Buffering iavtour ! all to thee.

My Joys (o thee I bring.

The Joys thy love has given,

That each may be a wing

To lilt me nearer heaven.

1 bring tltom.. Saviour, all to thee,

Who hast procured them all for me.

My life I bring to thee—

I would not be my own

;

0 Saviour 1 let me be

Thine ever, thine alone '.

Myheart, my lire, my all I bring

To thee, my Saviour and my King.

Sunday Magazine.

WHITE RIVER OOHTERENOE.

tho editor of tho Western Aieiuouis,
, PT1PP_H . A. Barnett. It. r. nruimn, ,

{
a- discbargc of

and the missionary secretary. The p. F. H^l.^H Hall, C.1T Gregory,
, ^

. . , irun ...juuinnnrv William JJ 'Dodson, Jerome liar- upon mu j,

Conference ra.scd $680 ™
nJyvtlliam H. Corley. church member.- •

money, to he appropriated to me
Transferred to St. Louis Confer- OriaorgAS. Aiigiist. lsTO.

I . discharge of evdry duty the whereabouts of the route, winch, m her arms. Once when teaching

tho part of each pastor and of coarse, lies diMCUy through our schoolJ.mnsclf and the whole school

i Wel member • PiLomM. settlement It would be well for the were knocked down by lightning.

.money, to he appropriated to the Confer- ° olo ”, Xugi.t. 1ST0. / company to thiuj^of this. Crops Yet, atnid •tlieso.hilima.ions of din-

old debt. Increase of members,
e Shneffer. ™ good, and alrca.Ty, in tho tm- pleas,,re, or the,shaking of tho rod

two hundred and seventv-seven ;
lo- Transferred to Missouri Confer- A VOICE PROM SABINE.

agination of tho rider, good collec- of God, he was wont to say;

cal preachers, twenty-seven. The enee-R- N Fmncis^ ^ M, Ed,tor ; In reviewing the an- tions are realized. Will those mer- “Though ho slay me, yet tv,U I trust

weather was showery, so tligTthe
1

'*

T A. 'Williams, located, nai s of Methodism, its thundor-claps cies God showers down on the fields m
. t™*

enee—G. A. Shncffer.

Transferred (to Missouri Confer-

“ camp” arrangement went pretty

much for nothing. The sent of the

Conference was merely a country

church, in a populous neighborhood.

Large audiences attended. A num-

ber of mourners were at the altar at

W. Patton, „ and * changed for gold tried in the fnl Christian ho was one In early

RELIGIOUS DEOLENSIOU.
°

\mZ Ise us to think nothing is fire, or for postly apparel adorn,„g life he erected the family altar. That

tv done now- Its former tri- the hair, many sorrows and bitters? family altar was never thrown down.

Mn. Editor: Within the area em- being
*
erebntthe effects of talents Who can tell? Th on, Lord, knowest Nothing was permitted to interfere

bracing this place God has lavished nmpb
leased, time As to tho state of the country we with h.s stated hours of devotion.

Lurtre audiences attended. aduiu- o i
Q„„-lifind enorev increased, time As to tlio stato oi ins couuwj :

ber of mourners were at the altar at every good thing for the use and Band. g7
ftnd m nothlng,

M theae days of All through a long life, when the

. , , . , T. „ prosperity of man. There is not redeemeu, icp r- , .
,

D
nn time for family devotion came, it

the time of the adjonrnmrat Th«e PP ^^ but a fertile patience developed among the first progress require a comuMee on ^ ^ b(J nttendea to His Becret
are in the bounds of this Comer * ° w nmorhers of our “royal priesthood, that. subject. TV o are just reminded m .P^"" on“„oa7onPdmwa, be 01 death by the peaceful »d o, . de.pt.on. ^J^ ta^gub,,

with two thousand lour hundred ftnd e,U. nnd m»»J of w.tor Th« i pr,„chon ngnin »»„ brother. Three dollar. ..
bu»n« o, b, wh0l. 1, c Th°«

.... , . j „* *ci Luxuriant errass meets the eye on sceu J 11,, now nt this time a plain, beaten
seventy-five sittings, valued at fhl, ° oqp • means. Wo think a good year is no consideration for tne

, . ... . .

. . , , t„r everv hand, feodmg and fattening those means
. , , . . , » ( t,_ „|nr;n,, path that could bo followed in tho

The total amount allowed lor every u»uu, b
, ,.-nrk is takinc placo in our midst, privilege of reading of tho glorious t

1 t;18.- thousands of cattle, horses, sheep "ork g P P b
triumphal nlKht -

lea,1mS to 11 llttle grove,
900. The total amount allowed lor eicry uauu, h

work is taking place in our midst, privilege of reading of the glorious 1
,

the support of the preachers, $18,- thousands of cattle horses, sheep ^IrMe signs ushered in triumphs of faith. The triumphal nigh
,

leading to a little grove,

792, ofThich $12,472 was raised., and swine To the lover of nature.
^X^rence yea, columns are a weekly heritage. Will wh.eMiem^^atew^sbe-

Tlie region which the boundaries is presented beauty of every irn^m-
yi lder Rov . j. pipes, you prav for tho establishment of fore his death. H o ten he d

of this COTfrrcnce embraces is one able hue and object^ has aid us two^visits, advising with L Lesion in these parts, Cal-
"in,on with b,s heavenly

of the most fertile and beautiful in
discretion and preaching with ac- vins, Campbell and Pius the Ninth Father

»».„ TIW TIk nrnnoliers mnke sacri- The sun does not lightenm his daily
* ... „„»w;i.l!aUndinff ?

A was i.uuiiui,

, „ne able hue and objects which open to '

, communion with his ' heavenly
of this Conference embraces is one

.
, , iin-imrht has paid us two visits, advising with onr succession in these parts, ( al-

of the most fertile and beautiful in
discretion and preaching with ac- vins, Campbell andTius the Ninth Father

^
the West. Ite preachers

more^nvUteg sp^,^m)r

a

d'p ceptability, insomuch that we to the contrary notwithstanding ? ^ ^“ L a-faSt
fices to .culUvate tins

dr nigMlJ sweep look shrewdly suspect his cheering visits We, in return, vrill pray that your ^ lftbored with untiring
onr Lord that older Conferences t ^ta s n

more 8weet or quiet have been the means of uniting ns quill may, as the pen of a ready
. d ^ for his childreil| but wa9

liavA hnt ft feeble notion of. mere down upon a inoie hwlci. .ui 4ul'3t
, . • _ ai , 1— * mnnr nf .Teailfl* RftV- . . ..have but a feeble notion of. There down upon a^rnoro swee or qu.e^

ftnd inauguI:ating the gracious work writer, bear testimony of Jesus’ sav- ^;^- nstructil)g theni’'in’divi

The ZZ tokens of GodTike handiwork ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ‘

number of preachers received on beauty and comfort, how little of
bcr_«to a dr0p from the asacoco ct„ Li. Cos.. July, mo.

Praiuie.

trial indicates what faithful work true spiritual thanksgiving ! Apil-
i, niioi„iahs of

*

they have done during.the year. A grim like myself does not look to ®^°
a8£nd‘

jn response to the so-
BIOGRAPHICAL,

large current of immigration is the world to give praise and glory P
. t scnt down . Even Elijah o.emohe.

Moo-tZ.os.abx-, Oct. 3, 1870.
Roanngin —

| our care-worn and weatner-ueaum
I ligious culture was a clear and sat-

’Ma-Enmia: The firstse-don of ^^r^, tegnaUy
|

rather
selveshavefeltthe rejuvenating fires, censeth, for the faithful fai from

cnnver9ion of the whole

the White River Conference began swoBen when the roads aheady
r
pro

(

and honor the Giver The eye al

unlil wp lmvo „ rcuewcd our youth” among the clnldren of men.
f llTlilv

,
which amounts to ten chil-

»t Mount Zion, Arkansas on Sep- jected between Memphis and Kan- most hres^m the hunt fo : such. ^ ,.mounted up on eagle’s wings," The subject of this not.ee, Elijah ^ fivo o{ whom havo croMed the

tember 28, constituted of the follow- bob, a«d between St ^ j

Now and then, in some humble, ^
un-

b ven
.8bl 0̂ vault seemed our Gilmore, was born in Wilkes county,

flood 1)oforc iritn, while his devoted

tog members :

BhaU^^ ^ ^ ^ IT , 'Id of min footstool. However, tho « oil of G^gia, July 10, 1787, and depart-
compallion lin{! ..w dose behind with

^yeitogeld^-M-^te^J. during LeL'.tal AM with true gladness” Bometimes gets sand in it,

ye^HtoS ^uSi B-Benuick, ^ I^ ~ ^ ZLTlL auZizJ’£ removed" from thence_ tp Green ^very fa^i^he

•ent ot immigration » tne worm xo give^ ^ ^ * gent down Even
by the Memphis and Lit- to Him who bestows such gifts, but cret mts b j

. . 1 - ... i„„„ our care-woru and w eatner-Deaxen

ELIJAH OILMOHE.

“ Help, Lord, for the godly man

always instructing them’ in divine

things, and praying with and for

them. So much and Bq.regular did

he read the Bible to his children

that when they grew up they could

repeat whole chapters from memory.

Tho result of this parental and re-

ligious culture was a clear nr.d sat-

isfactory conversion of tho whole

J. P. Webb, A. R. Bennick, John ^^T^^ong force of preachers
K

'/'

f dlthiims° but in tho large Some of the “ duly authorized” ro- removed from thenco tp Green w itli every family if the si,;,le course

Bhyne, G. A. Donnelly , J. Mackey,
who^ for ^eir growing famihes

rft f cft8eS
’ formalism has generators do much injury ;

sorrow county, where he (Elijah) was pnn-
was faithfully pursued. This is not

G. A. Shaeffer,- E. T. Jones, R. G.
, . of a new country.

] w,in ..lap0 of livin„ ,)iety is manifested by some becauso “men cipally raised. Here he had the
all tbe fmit of this culture and re-

1?. Iff Baker W. T. Noe. C.
the ol,

.
ne" T usurped the place of living piety, «

_ ^ mihfortune to lose his good and frninin „ Tl,r.«. .1 his sonsBrittian, E. M. Baker, W. T- Noe, 0. ^ vot^ 7pon7e v to « ridtog over the country preach- misfortune to lose his good and
ligioUB training . Three „i his sons

tzzkzxxxi ssrtrt&z
cobb. job. w,

™

j.«p, bot.u s.v -»> •« *». «• i,
z
r: *. *»»*• -«t_/ODUf O ULIIl »• r»

WiriVorfillllTTl XI-O Q elected tbo Sab- •

. J UUUbl/iCU, c»uu mil — . . . fcuu VUU.VM. O — » —
Lee, M. C. Morris, J. W. Patton and ^^“dedegate from the Con-

Methodism, Presbyterianism and ^ jt Jb imp03siblo for him and Reached that gospel that was ^ 8ppakplh As a prPachcr he was

M.B. Pearson.
terence to the Sabbath School Con-

Baptiltism (excuse the word) were
tofall „ yVo believe in perseverance instrumental in bringing his s o

warm aud fcrv0ht, plain and prac-

Traveltog deacons-J.L. Denton,
yention of tho aidhoJist Episcopal

once powers in the fpll sense of the M 8trongly as St. Paul, whose memo- a saving knowledge of the tra
.

tic^ faithful and untiring.

Thomas H. Howard, W. M. Watson,
„h «0uth to meet in Nashville

term ;
but gentility, formalism and

rab)e warning nhould not bo forgot- From thenco the family removed
I have known him to work hard

J. H. Dye, E- W. Coleman, William __ next.
’ Ho was also elected

trimming with the world have para-
t<jn . « i keop my body under, lest to Morgan county, where ho was

al -
th0 week and preach every Sab-

W. Gillespie and H. T. Gregory.
1

Conference Sabbath school sec-
'>’zed tbis Power >

taken away
^

heir
after having preached to others I converted to God and joined the

, ^ aud 80metimes rule twenty

Lay members—James M. Hanks. strength and obscured their glory. I

y8el f Bbou d bo a enstaway.” These Methodist Church in 1810, under
Uldes to a regular appointment

W. F. Sale, H. T. Blythe, J. F, ^
conference mourns the death

In former days each member of the
brethren preacb; “ A^vm fell not the ministry of Rev. Robert Ken- Hu labortid in Tennessee, Alabama

Smith, James Wickersham, M. H.
wq q{ ite member8 wbo have

churches above named was required
on grace.” Grace is favor, non, of sainted memory, and was

ftnd Missasippi, but the principal

McMintry, T. W. Price, J. A.
fallen during the year—John Cowle

to show his faith by Ins works. e
Tberefore a man can never get God’s subsequently appointed class leader,

fie]d „{ his labor was in Al-il amiu

Garnett,J. H. McFerrin, J. C. Brook-
a Eb - b McRabb> two faithful

expected to separate iiimsei
favor unlil he 8inBi and therefore all and then received license to exhort

iu his old ago h. moved to Missis-

field, William M. Allen, Alfred T.
8elTan tB of the Master.

frOIU *®
.

W
°!

.

m
. o infants aro lost and all sinners saved, fjoni Rev. John Collinsworth. In 8ippb -whero ho labored for tho

Holleman, Josiuh Roberts, R. C:1 Tbc appointments for the year are :

8enHe- If “e broke the bn )ba i an.
while the believer> like the drown- 1812 ho removed to Tennessee, and cburoh, as best he could, until a

Sberald, R. S. Bryant and L. Wil- n,_R1_ _j M Steel P. I,
''!C conipamonR,

bg Irishman, aftfer praying for help, received license to preach at a camp 8ll0rt time before liis departure,

liams. E , Helena station, James L. Den-
rf

)V°u -fi

'°K

r, 'll!!.

8

mm finds some timely willow bough,says: meeting from Rev. Thomas Douglass. wben he could do no more. Ho
iiama. E . Helena station, James L. Den- . . ...

if he was seen in the dram nnas soiue uuwsiy «».i> o wuon no wuiu «« — —
The Conference, after a session of ton ;

Helena circuit, to be supplied ° 1

.. . , , ,. n , “ Niver mind
;
I’m independent of From thero he removed to Ala- would hold prayer meetings every

five days, adjourned. The following bv Elias Jackson, transfer; Long K K,P> nn
. ye now.” The believer, independent bama, where ho received deacon’s Sabbath as long ns he was able to

are the minutes of ite action :
6

’ Thomas'
1

j'.' Settles TMariann. tells that then of the Lord now, what’s the use for orders from Bishop Soule at Greens- get to the church. The diseaseare the minutes of its action :

, ... •, trial i*
cuit., ThomaR J. Settles; Mariana, meering—histoi-y tells us that then of tl

1. Who are admitted on nl!
WiHiam T. Noe ;

Prairie circuit, to J. ^ cbojco of eitbor him
Answer : Stephen D. Evans, Wesley be 8UPplied bv D. D. McCutchon ;

he was given tne cnoice oi eu

TirL:i. L«- Jl fTlinmna T Qnt$1na I nml ATnonrlnil ; n pin 1

1

ati I 'ivin<r up to his privileges ana vowsprivileges

m to pray ? boro, and subsequently received eld- which terminated his mortal life was

The correspondence and editorial er’s orders from Bishop Audrew. dropsy of tho chest. A little overa

Vincent, William J. Dodson, Edwin be supplied by Will,am J. Ross
;

a maudhn
f Qd circulation of Baptist literature, is the church, family or neighborhood, first of August, 1870, when ho be-

A. Garrison and William C. Ma-
and a disposition to trim the sails uncharitable. Tho elder, as well as Integrity and fidelity were the great gan rapidly to sink Ho snid ho

„ -mi. • , . i « i .
Creek, John W. Walkup ;

Forest
o{ God -

8 8hip B0 as to catch as much the rider, will have to bear this grave ruling principles of his life. Asa was conscious that- his tune naa

2. Who remain on trial . Answer
. c;t to bp 8upphed by Arthur Da-

ld fr.m tbp charge. The ninth commandment Christian, from early life, through come. A few days before his dentil

Leroy D. Webb, Dudley W. Reid, v ; 8i transfer; Jonesboro circuit,
j

c< z

Stiirit seems to be is aliko binding. Its violation is all the various shades, forms aud he commenced praying, and got p.-r-

Fleteher A. EUis, Calvin S. Floyd.
aUko blameworthy. vicissitudes of this troublesome feetly happy op his bed, and exhort,

Robert N. Francis and Jo in H
r(;n

’. Maumev&e
,
Edward Vt

f
. Cole- beid dootrine.

Wo aro traversing land aud water world, his feet wero firmly planted ed those around linn to prep.tr> '

3>0
p
te*'

T,
. man ;

Gainesville circuit, Leroy D.
, j church mem- to get volunteers for Christ. We on tho Rock of Ages. Through the heaven. His children nske. inn

8. Warm t An- WAb ; Bnyon Drta., W. C. M- (XbLcd to
” b-™ appomtm.nl., thro. ,n1>p„j path, ot jontb, wlmn manj hi. .a. dear* lb «• *

swer : WiUmm G. Hilton, George ioue . _ _ . _ ber, m these enlightened times an
'
±

‘ npa wprp nn ,,P. Soon the slumber of death prevent-

DeBosse James A. Walden, at his Jaoksonpobt District.—G. A. Dan- aggressive mode of life, a zeal tem- nnnareu ana tmvou.y-uva orlgu “P -
from sneaking nml lmqnietlyUeiJosse, James a. »»

.

( „ p E , Jacksonport station, witb lovo aud thp loagt three hundred sinners, seven local fore him, and many avenues and ed him bom speaking, niu, i j

own request, and Henry P. Clay, at
JohJ, H. Dye

;
Jacksonport circuit,

V
f Bpiritual enthusiasm is preachers (colored included,) and paths were leading out in every sunk in death. 1 bus depu

b °W" reqW
'

, . , ... Fdwin A. Garrison ;
Augusta err-

non you tbe cb .lrg0
’

of about fifty miles square of country direction to worldly ambition, fame of the best men that ever nt

4. Who was admitted into full cult, Jnmes Mackey, E. T. Jones, to ur g i J °
. . ,

. . .. , , r„ bp wa8 novpr known died in this country,

connection? Answer: William R. supernumerary ;
Cotton Plant cir- Puritanism, and of being over-right- as tho elements of this circuit, and pleasure, he was never known

H S> G
_ cuit, Thomas H. Howard

;
Pleasant eom Now, dear Advocate, I, be- There are many places entirely dus- to swoive or recoil from the good

K _ Bentombor 30, 1H70.Young.

H. S. Gilmore-

gurnuTA, Beptcmber 30. ls7U.
>

_
UD
^r,

.. .nop^, a . „ VaUey, Stephen D. Evans ;
Searcy

- a 8imple piignulj would like titute of preaching. Below this is and right way—from the God of his ‘ JJ —I

7. Who are the deacons o one
8tation, Calvin S. Floyd ;

Searcy
aB ono of tbe watchmen over a vast country of sinners, where the fathers. In sickness or iu health,

Xl|F Laht pUAyEB._Dr. Backus,

^ WW toSTpreachers are Taking.on ;
Cadron eircuK Thomas God’s flock, to give, in the fear of greatest profligacy- prevails, where in prosperity or adversity, around

The Last Phaykil—Dr. Backus,

resident of Hamilton College, was

elected deacons? Answer : None. A. Graham ; Black River

,0. What tod preoebers „
er circuit, God and according to Scripture, a Sabbath privileges and obligations tbe peaceful home and fireside, ful- upon hiin d^^
;

Cherokee outline of your opinion upon are scarcely known. Family prayer lowing his domestic avocations in
uml examining ^III. Yv Uat mum uicuuucin ait _ T , TT k • ti’I l

— j x -j - ...
dtorfdJ«.r Au.wer : Willi.,. tbi.,Wl,«to.»»bicbl„»,„„d ta . » .ton,,.. «,».rtbl, .o„ud.- to.

H. Corley, Thomas J. .Settles, Jere- Thomas Vincent; Grand Glaizo, over Immanuel’s kingdom. Please Members of the only true church, ing b
H. Corley, Thomas J. Settles, Jere- Thomas Vincent; Grand Glaizo, over Immanuel s kii

miah J. Bean, William N. Green, Wesley M. Whitehead. let all the pilgrims

Solon Graham (colored,) Daniel Batesville District.— Burwell lbo rule* of the char,

, t, t t . Lee, P E. Batesville station, Cyrus . , • „ „„„
MeWhister and Benjamin J. Iv.

, { EUis . Batesville circuit, An- ed as having any 1

the rules of the church are consider- whips as louu,

ed as having any living power, or an(l wagons as

aro merely for form’s sake?—whetli- dram as freely

er they fill up ft simple hiatus, or And there, with saintly face, they war of 1812, where he served God you

wero truly intended to bo put in will tell you their “doctrine.” What and his country as a firm and good lnm

force? And besides, please state is “ doctrine” worth when daily life' soldier of both. Win n he returned a
j*

with mathematical certainty and is so glaringly inconsistent with it 7 home lie consecrated himself anew
,. ||(>

•1 icision how far a church- member Wo often hold class meeting. Chris-
1

to God for sheltering Ins head iu Ullu

school room, or on tho thunder-
8y^ptom8 wilb interest nnd.polem-

battle-field, amid fire, blood and ldt, V) j t,ft the room without speaking,

th, ho was "still the same im- but, as he opened tho door to go on ,

1,0 „u thn nihrrims know wln tlier of all and of no church, pop their death, ho was ’still the same im- but, us ho opened

whips as loud, drive their beeves
|

movable Christian. The Bible is -^=altov

ed as having any living power, or and wagons as far, and drink their now in Ins house that ho earned
,bd tlu! physician

aro merely for form’s sake ?—whetli- dram as freely on Sunday ns ever, 'with him to New Orleans in the
, }| . Backus. “1

James Denton
;
Evening Shade cir- iuav intrude into the devil's terri- tians praise, penitents weep, back- tho day of. battle. Once he was

Hite. gust,. s It. Bennick
;
Bethead* cir- aro merely for form’s sake L-whoth- anim e e,.

12. What traveling preachers are cuit, to be Bupplied by Jusiuh Rob- or tlioy fill up a Himpie liiutuH, or A.ml there, with Hiuutly face, they war of lbl-, v

elected elders? Answer: William erts
;
Smithvillu .circuit, Fletcher A. Wero truly intended to be put in will tell you their doctrine. Wind and his count

R. Young, H. T. Gregory, Thomas Ellis
;
Pocahontas and Powhattan

f
.

)rce? Au(J boBide8
,

ploase state is “ dooUnno" worth when daily life’ soldier of both

H. Howard, John H. Dye and Wil- S3’ with mathematical certainty and is so glaringly inconsistent with it ? I homo bo const

liam W. Gillespie. in, >th Spring, to bo supplied by . eeision bow far a church- member Wo often bold class meeting. Chris-
, to God for sli

14. What local preachers are Janie- Denton
;
Evening Shade pir- may intrude into the devil’s terri- tians praise, penitent.-1 weep, hack- tho day of. I

elected elders? Answer : Moses C.
ent,' Dudley W. Reid

;
Salem cir-

tpry, and yet claim aud /«• n rn<i„r.r,l sliders return, sinners pale and brought very :

Clark. Larkin F. Johnson, Thomas '^Ws' (^Morris - Bte* Creek
as a citizen of tbo empire of God ? silent as death. Who would not boohs being f,

A. Craig, Hardy Williams, W. U
.
.mn-rn't to he suppS^esiie Grif- These rough thoughts are the re- hold class meetings? The recoiled- Indeed it sen

Phipps, ThOmos Vincent and John I iin. irmsfer. suit of observati ,n in my late jour-
J

tiou of a venerable father, w]io hold lie lived, but

Cook. “•
* Mn-i—ieriDii-rnier.—BenoniTTar- ut.yijjgs. They are mournful to

;

tbo responsible position of class spared bis lib

Hi. Who have located ? Am wor :

Ws.l'.ut Bend, A\ . M
and I believe upon their solu-

1

loader aud led bis cbjldren in tho liy a largo :

, , ,
Gillespie; Marion eir. "lit, to ho sup- , , . , , .

| M , , ,

J. V . Patton, at Ins own request, plied l»y Andrew C iiiL-v
; Kim tion depend the present organized sanie way, is pleasant.

,
l aid, lie shoo

and 3. A. Williams. (Bend', Beuoi i 3J iris ;
Frenchman j

churches. Why mourn over tbe ah- !
There is much talk of n railroad 1

felt but bttl

Airnwer : Moses C.
(•Hit, Dudley \\ . Reid

;
Salem cii-

j

tpry, ami yet claim and he rceo li.ril

F. Johnson, Thomas mT,s‘s‘ ^’Monte • Bi^-eek •« a citizen of tbo empire of God?

culling on God for the Halvutum ‘>

the world!” His request was on

-

idled wil ti. and llis last hrealli .

pry, and yet claim and hr iTcoi/ttiifd sliders return, sinners pale and brought very near death by an ab- P
lp|

'

(
for ,1m salvntion

‘is a citizen of tbo empire of God ? silent as death. Who would not scess being formed inside of him.
|j

1

s | t .)lo\v-ini n.^ He died upon te*

These rough thoughts are-the re- hold cluss meetings? The reeollec- Indeed it seemed like a niiriu-lcjdint and “ enter, d beaten 1

mlt of observati .n in my lute jour-
J

tiou of a venerable father, w]io bold lie lived, but God sustaiued and t prayer.’’ ,

ueyings. They are mournful to
;

tho responsible position of class spared his life. Once hu was bitten
IST ,,,. Ver designed Ids c'nny' 1

These

suit of o

me, ivnd I believe upon their sola- Jeaib r uml l(;d lii« ebiUlreu in tho by a lav^e rattlesnake, biitf, like
J

^ () p

tiou dopenfl the present organized * Hiuno way, is ploiiHiint. '

|

Paul, lie shook olY the inoystcr, ami Ijghr

bushel l (, r idtlmjj

>k oft the mounter, ami lj^hK but a eamlh slirk [roiu

o harm. Once, while
,

each li^hi is 1*> Hcmll'eii 1 ^
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were woll nigh ruined. But the

ood Lord intervened to novo thorn

oy this mooting. The grocory was

broken up. Grocery keepers, Sab-

bath broakers, swearers, drunkards

and gamblers wero converted. T

nevor saw a greater change wrought

in the moral status of a community'

The results of this mooting will only

bo known in eternity. I have hoard

of mombors joining Other churches,

dating their conversion to White-

hull mooting.
,

(The Baptists will

tako Methodist work as good.

)

Wo
had but fourteen mombors at the

commencement of tho meeting ;
at

its close we numbered fifty-one.

At Crystal Springs our meeting

was equally as good As the above

Wo had but a handful of members

here, and closed the meoting with

fifty. Here an aged man, seventy-

five.years old, was powerfully con-

verted. Ho is Dow as zealous for

(ho cause of God as he was formerly

for sin.

At Ward’s chapel, Mount Zion

and Grey's school house we had

, g »od meetings ;
als.o at HaynOsville.

of tho Spirit. The membership isL
cioS,.j the meoting at tho latter

greatly revived,.Fifty souls have Insui
| niir |lt before ia9t. I never,

converted; and thirty-eight added

to tho Methodist Episcopal Church

South. The pastor aclmowledg"

his indebtedness to Revs. A. D.
|

McVoy and M. S. Audl.nys, pro-

viding elder, for their efficient aid.
j

W. Saw \m>.
|

^^TUIUJAY, OCTOllEK I ., IN70.

COMPENSATION.

. Ijtfjjrc-s noi a henth, however rude,

Hut (mill some little llower

To brlgliten up Its solitude

And seent the evening Ilnur.

There's not » heart, however cast

IK grief or sorrow down,

nut hath some picture of the past

To love and cull Its own.

NEWS FROM THE 0HUR0HES,

Mansfiki.p, To., Oct. 7, 1870.

• Mu. Editor : The Mansfield Fe-

male College opened its fall session,

on the twenty-eighth ultimo, vory

favorably, notwithstanding the se-

vere blow received in tho dentil of

Mis. Fj. L. Stuart. Wo have bad

some refreshing times on tho circuit.

Twenty or.,more accessions.

Yours in tho bonds of Christ,,.

M. C. Manly:

twonty-nino personS into tho follow'

ship of tho church. Two of tho

applicants for membership having

been raised under the influence of

immersion proclivities, wished timo

to inform themselves on tho subjoct

before being baptized.

Our promise to assist Brother

Wilkinson at this pluco compelled

us to close our connection with the

mooting on Wednesday night. Each

tnomherreeeived was assigned either

to Pine Grove or Flatliek church,

as they desired, aud tho protracted

moetings ou tho little Minden cir-

cuit havo added ono hundred and

eight members to our church, be-

sides tlioso who will join other

churches. “ Bless the Lord, 0 my

soul.” N

New Viow of tho Great Pyramid.

A recent number of tho Scattered

Nation has an article entitled “The
Groin, Pyramid the Greatest Archi-

tectural Wonder on Earth.”

The material facts and statements

given in the articlo are, it is stated,

selected and condensed from several

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

MTU'ItN. W.A11AMA.

Mi.. l' > it 'ii : Tho church in Au-

Imrn, At ..una, has been

with a most

favored

gracious outpouring

A. Chavknh.
t

•k* ;

Jefferson’s Skotoh of Washington.

! place night before last,

j

saw a greater display of divine

i power with the church tliau at this

|

place. It ought to liavo been pro-

1 tracted longer, but Brother Jordan,

who rendered us valuable assistance

|

at the meeting, had left, us; and

j

Brother Smith, (who had stool by

i mo through the heat of battle) and

myself wore* worn out. Eight

weeks of incessant labor in pto

Since my lust we liave had gracious traded meetings has so prostrated

revivals at. Lisbon and Homer. m ,, Biat f am altnu t worn out with

About fort v con v rsi"tis at the two
(
f.g jo no. t'ije g uid L a A uas a but el

-

Mu. Editok :

blessing us on

SKfTKMiir.a .'to.lttTii

The Lord- is still

the Homer circuit

meetings and Hm
edified. Brothers

yens and 1
' ibb. >f

Brothers .Jordan,

(’.•se ll Is, local ! 1

of the I’l terian, a

II .vris. of 1
1 B tpt i'-l t

• IT ly

Cra-

eli uvlt

\rtiisn . ai

;l| t ' Clfel'l I

•l.o'iru in

this vein-

lie r Davi 1-

r V V

:

1 Til*' :*

: l.\ it \ • [turn Ai

.r. r

- rn
ae, ills

,\ e ill

r. ton.

: wrote

I raeted

d them,

i

aui.lv I dossed my poo; m

and greatly strengthened tho church I

1‘raVer and class meetings are re-

viv .1. The family altars tha' 1 ave

U eh torn down for yeai 1:..

lv-eivcted. IVtice It* 1 1 ,r.ai oily,

with religious | c )e. i y ,

]" 'ai'S

tlm whole circuit . llie I. d l atli

I done- great things for us, whereof

lad.”

John A. Miu.r.it.

His mind was great and powerful,

withputrbeing of the very first order;

his penetration strong, though not

so acute as that of Newton, Bacon

or Locke
;
and as far as ho saw, no

judgment was over sounder., It

was slow in operation, being little

aided by invention or imagination,

but sure in conclusion. Hence the

common remark of his officers, of

tliq advantage ho derived from coun-'

this of war, where, hearing all sug-

gestions, he selected whatever was

best, and certainly no general ever

planned his battles more judiciously.

But if deranged during the course

of tho action, if anymember of his

plan was dislocated by sudden cir-

cumstances, he was slow in a read-

justment. Tho consequence was

that he often failed in tho field, and

rarely against an enemy in Gatimi,

as at Boston and York. He wa-

incapable nf fear, meeting personal

daitgei with the calmest uuenneern.

Perhaps tlie strongest feature in his

character was prudence, never acting

until every circumstance, every e >ti-

sT’Vntfion, was maturely weighed ;

refraining *f he saw a doubt, but

wlffai once decided, going .through

d liable publications, principally

from 11 Life and Work at the Great,

Pyramid,” three vols., 1 RG7 ;
“Our

Inheritance in the Great Pyramid,

both by C. Piazzi Smith, Astrono-

mer Royal for Scotland, who spent,

four months at, the Great Pyramid

making the most particular and tic

curate measurements and observa-

tions of everything concerning it : I

mid a work called “The Pyramid

and tho Bible,” 18(18, by a Scotch

clergyman, of whom Piazzi Smith

says that he has thoroughly mus-

tered tho descriptive literature of

the subject; There have, boon pub-

1

lished recently several other works

on tho topic, tho best and ablest of

them agreeing in their conclusions.

Tho Great Pyramid is that at

Gizch, above Cairo, near the Nile,

and the writer holds that recent dis-

coveries and verifications concern-

ing it, by John Taylor, C. Piazzi

Smith, St. John Vincent Day and

William 'Petrie—nil within the last,

ten veal's—show it to lie, at this

moment, the most wonderful thing

Tiie Illinois synod of the United

Presbyterian Church, at their late

meeting, recommended tut effort to

raise by January next $ 100,0(10 to

push forward tho work of church

extension.

Hit. Urnot.i' Kiknio, a Protestant

pastor froth Testli, Hungary, is in

America soliciting aid for the Prot-

estant, ehurehes in that country.

Mis application is approved by |1rs.

lie Witt, Adams, Holdich, Mr.

Hodge and others.

Methodist Episcopal Church in

Canada from ono in the States. A \

Among minor matters tho Con-
ference passed a disciplinary revi-

sion, prohibiting the reception into

an Annual Conference of any per-

son who uses tobacco in nny form.

The Conference adjourned on tho

afternoon of Friday, September 0.

l’lio next session will begin at

Nepaneo; Lennox county, on t.lio

fourth Wednesday of August, 1874.

The Evangelical Alliance’s fare- .

well meeting, held at Association

Hull in this city last Sunday oven-

Tiic Methodist. Social Union of
|
mg, was notable not less fur its sig

Boston is in a Nourishing condition.

It consists of about sixty members
-ministers ‘and laymen- and is a

power for good in the church. It

will yet originate and execute glo-

rious things for our Methodist Zion.

The Illinois United Presbyterian

synod litis taken a step in advance
|

by voting that men should he called

by the board or assembly to enter

the foreign mission field, m d Hie

nil) cunt speeches than for its packed

and eager audience. t.Hr. Tremens
Prime dwelt upon the fact that this

gathering was in (no sense a sub-

stitute for tho grand Protestant

Ecumenical Council which the Eu-

ropean war necessarily interrupted.

“ That is still to come,” ho added,
“ either in the city of Now York or

in the city of Rome (applause,) and

I if, within tho next year, God will

|
commit tho Pope, wo will make him

.responsibility of refusal thrown upon
I

siain offloPr of our council 1”

thorn, instead of leaving them to I

11
I n

. .

offer themselves for the work. 1

Tim Morning Advertiser states

that the Dowager Marchioness of

earth, next to the Bible itself.

A careful induction, founded on

certain facts observable in the very

structure, fixes on eight hundred

Years before Mosph, and two thou-

sand ono hundred and seventy years

Vfuro Christ, as the dato of the

building. We extract from tho ar-

ticle the following particulars in re-

gard to its structure :

It is situated on a peculiar isth-

mus between Africa nd Asia/across

1 which lies Hie great, highway from.

' Europe ate . America to India, China.

Australia and Japan, near where

Alexander located the grand oom-

n

Dr. William Adams discovered a

subtle meaning in the circumstance

that the “ death-blow” to Franco,

“ tho "gr (t buttress of the papal

power,” occurred at Sedan, the seat

i f an >ld Huguenot, school of the-

ology. The foreign delegates who
addressed the gathering included

the Rev. James Davis nml Drs.

Kiellig and Revel. The latter, cs-

Ipociully interested his hearers by a

A new proposal for the location of
|

luminous and libery.1 historic state-

Qtteensberry, wild seceded from

Protestantism to Romanism only a

few years ago, and has hitherto dis-

played tho proverbial zeal of new

existence on the face of the converts, has openly proclaimed her

rejection of the dogma of papal in-

fallibility.

the Syracuse University (Methodist)

lias been made by John B. Burnet,,

who tenders the gift of fifty acres of

land, valued at $50,000, and offers

to meet, tho expense of tho grading

of the grounds. The laud is situ-

ated on the (hidden hills, west of

the city.

Miss Maiiy Ci.uikh, of Bellows

Falls, N ov Hampshire, litis willed

$15,000 to the Missionary Society

! of the Methodist, Etvseotml Church

mont of the rocurtt progress of re-

ligious toleration in Italy.— f.Vtr/s-

t ifill t /i eel, Hr/oher 1.

, ! and the Preachers’ Aid Society oflilt

mereial depot of the ancient world,
\\.rm , ,,,t Conference. Her bre

and wln re-PAance 1ms opened a ship
,,1VS /;um >

s j| gave to

we are

-null which unite* 1

1

1 live grew

livisions ot 1 lie globe. It st mils ou

thirtieth parallel of latitude,
tit

itli lii- purpose, u hat ever oh-ticlm
j

with nit • qu d amount of terrestrial

orcii

fis ii v was most pur
,

i t

me the most in ,’oxil di; I hr,
... r known ; no motives of inter, si

a- e nisalTgniuity. of iiiciubhip ot

e, ‘red, being able to bias his < b • i

He was, indeed, in e\v'

muse of the word, a wise, a go

M n. Hun iitt : Sin

we have held sen i id (it

meetings. The 1. >rd bles-i _
and we have reason to believe tuatj

at ouch el them the el in roll was re-

vived, and .sinners were brought to

a knowledge of the truth as it is in

Christ Jesus. Our third quarterly

meeting was held at Johnsons

chapel, on tie seventeenth and

eighteenth instant. Brother Boland,

our presiding elder, staid several

days with, us, and did all the

preaching. AVe ir'ended thoycampl

meeting at Crumley’s ehapi'l, ten
j

miles west of Elvton. It com-

j

tncnced ou the tweiit v-sccoud in-

j

stunt, tin ler very ttnfavor ihlo aus-

pices. Brother .I H Anthony, pus-

tor in charge, was providentially dc-

"tained at home, ami the burden of
^

the meeting fell mi Hi other Boland,
j

,llo

who ha 1
just completed a round ou

mother,

_ r.
our

^ church, for various benevolent ob-

jects, $ 1 .“,000. She was a regular

HubserUn r for the Herald from the

start, and has a file of it from 1823.
j

Butt.:: ( 'iiiustians.—

T

ho statistics
j

uf the late <! inference of Bible I

C'hri 1 1 its in
’•’• ml sli cv 251

|

ilJu’t'ants, 1,7GB local preachers,

j ) chapels. ‘1PM ilea His

rations. 25.7'i0 member

.ni-surt’acc to the north and smit

Its four sides face the four

cardinal points of the conipa s with

more exact ness than can be deter

mini d by 'tin? compass itself, wi'lim:’

the aid "f calculation. It is “in tile

midst of the land of Egvpt, ami at .
-—

, . , . i i

; x pi ( i hors, on trial, fi,0t(> teachers, and

MINI1EN rtll'I'IT, I.OtUSIAN.V.

SintEVKi'Gur. l.v.. October •*, 1^70,

Ma. Ivomia : -This-is n small work

composed of four societies, and one

appointment taken in this year, .at

which wo have no society or church

organization. Denominational lines

are distinctly drawn .
within its

bounds. It lies in almost a line

north aud south, only twelve miles

in length -this being’ the distance

from Mimlen,the southern extremity,

to Flatliek on the north, Oak aud

Pino Groves lying between. I sent

you an account of the District Meet-

ing, wbiclt resulted in the accessionof

thirteen members, at Minden ;
also

of eight at Flatliek. I however re-

turned to that neighborhood—the

laymen having continued the w*et-

and, ir suiti l by Brothers Mil

ler and J. R. Smith,-protracted it a

week longer, resulting in twenty-

four accessions itTid as malty,con-

border thereof," fs. x..., -
,

,
. .

and a great man. His temper was
, midwavbetvveon northern and south- |4b,0l».t : eh"la_rs

naturally irritable and high tom .1 . ,.m Egypt, and on

eat desert on

Chinese Idoi.atiiy DEoi.iNi>o.—

A

little item of news from China is

encouraging. Unlike the Bratnins

of India, the Chinese pay great and

|

special honor to mothers
;
and any

time instinct of human nature Cltri.s-

tianilv oan readily use as a medium
for its higher appeals to the spiritual

Being. So wo arc filled with hope

when wo read that “all through

tin empire may lie seen memorial

arches reared by the command of

Hie Eiuperor to eulcbratethe virtues

of .good mothers ;
and the mother

of a ili-jlingiiisbcd officer is rod ived

with all tlm li uors accorded to a

|

mandarin. ’1 nose things are ttn-

!

mislak.tble iinlic itiuns that the vvo-

mi ii of Chit, a exert a very povverlul

1 if! pi,,';, i

itifiitcnee upon the tint i ut. Coiigrc-
'

‘ gat ions of t 'liineso vvoiii n may bo
is. i_ i mi in

^uDimcd without difficulty, and

their inllueucu will prove an iovatu-

i able aid in the evangelization "f thoThis is ..ii in Tonsi

chers, and

but reli ction and rc.soliith had
j

obtained a firm ami l actual as-

cendency over it. If >ver, however,

it broke its bouds, he was most

tremendous iu his wrath. In his

expenses ho vv*as honorable, but ex-

act { liberal in contributions to,

whatever promised utility, but

frowning and unyielding on all

visionary projects, and all unworthy

calls on liis charity.

His heart was not warm in its

of the great ties

of the fertile plain on the

solid rock lias been cut away to an

exact level for its base. It is built

of dressed and systematically ad-

justed liniestono ;
and its most

finished parts are of the finest gran-

ite, carried from quarries five hund-

red miles distant. It consists of

seventy million cubic feet of ma-

sonry, tlie stones of wlifcli tiro sel-

dom'. less titan three or four feet

the border M'f 18 chapels, lliM teachers, tuid
C()Ul

’

n.,. Krujll the Chinese Re-
the west, and I

H^I- Echolars ;
while t toic_ts a i e-

,aer
‘

w0 l0 „r„ that since the an-

Lhe east. The ^15?. “f
.

•’dtima'ants, and b2.) mem-
otatie MatUodM F,oo

affections ;
but ho exactly calculated

j

thick, seven or eight long, and as

every man’s value, and gave him a I many wide. It covers more than

solid esteem proportioned to it. His

person, you know, was fine, his

stnturo exactly what one would

his district, ov r otic thousand miles

by private conveyance, preached ott

an average nearly once every day,. . , ,

usual Friday night boforo tho second

|
s ibbuth in September, and the next,

day commenced a meeting at Pine

I Grove. The Lord owned his word

versions. A\ e dosed at I latliok on
nearly once o™rv ,,,iv 1

u

but lie went to work with liis

untiring zeal for tlie prosperity of
|

Zion and the salvation of sinners.

Tho meeting surpassed anything we

ever baw. The second evening was

indeed a timo of refreshing from the

presence of the Lord. At overy

hour’s service the meeting increased

iu interest to the close. Tho>second

aud third days Brothers Isaac lny-

lor, William Wilson, J. B. Powers,

J. G. Gurley and other ministerial

brethren came in and labored earn-

estly with us. Wo did not learn the

number of conversions, but we are

satisfied that many will look back

with joy to that sacred plat of

ground wbero they began to live.

Pray for us.

Fraternally, etc., 0. L. K.

IlAYNK.HVIt.I.E, Sept. 28, 1870.

Mu. Editor : I have just closed a

scries of protracted moetings on tho

Haynesvillo oircuit, resulting in the

conversion of about otto hundred

souls and ninety accessions to the

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

At Whitehall, assisted by Itevb.

J. It. Smith and Hearn, we held a

meeting which lasted ten day's.

This place was ono of tho most

wicked places in the parish. A re-

tail whisky shop of three years’

standing laid spread its poisonous

and blessed bis people. Twenty-six

were added to our church—mostly

males and material of much promise

to tlie church. Brother Kimble was

with us ono day and preached, aud

Brother B. F. Alexander took charge

and continued the meeting until

Sunday night. Having nn appoint-

ment for Minden on tho third Sab-

bath, and also to commence at Oak

Grove, at three o’clock, a mooting

with a view of protracting, I wtis

compelled to leavo after the eleven

o’clock service. Brothers Kimble

and Alexander rendered us valuable

assistance at tho Oak Grove meet-

ing, Fourteen souls wero added to

our church and as many conver-

sions. The meeting closed on Fri-

day night, and on Saturday at

elovon o'clock wo commenced

meoting at Lewis’ school house.

This is the new appointment taken

into our circuit this year. Tho con-

gregation in part was from the

Pino Grove and Flatliek neighbor-

hoods, and hence at the very uom-

molieemqut tho people were moved

1 the power of God displayed.

twelve acres of surface. Its height

is four hundred and eighty-six feet,

laud its circumference three tliou-

wisli ;
his deportment easy, erect

j
sand and fifty-four feet. Itisaper-

iiud noble, the best horseman of his
j

foot square in its base, the four

age, and tho must ’graceful, figure
|

corners being set in sockets necu-

that could bo seen ou horseback,
j

yatel.v out into tho rook to receive its

Although in the circle of his friends, four foundation stones. It has four

where he might bo ‘'unreserved with
1

,..pial sides, terminating in a point

safety, he took a fny' share in Con- ;•* the o>p. The whole body of the

versiition, bis colloquial talents were
j

strncjturo was originally, eased with

not above medioerity, possessing
,

polished marble from Mokattam,

neither copiousness of ideas nor though most of this casing has been

fluency of words. In public, when
; torn out to build Cairo,

called on for a sudden opinion, lie
j The structure is solid masonry

was unready, short and embarrassed.
; t hrnughout. It has but one narrow

Yet be wrote readily, rather dif-
1

passage, which pierces it oil the

northern side, directly on the plane

of the meridian. Tho opening is

considerably up the masonry, and

fusely, in an easy ami correct style.

This be bad acquired by conversa-

tion with tho world, for his educa-

tion was merely reading, writing

and common arithmetic, to which he

added surveying at n later day.

His time was omployed in action

chiefly, retulin little, and that only

in agriculture and English history.

His correspondence bocatno nec-

essarily oxteusivo, and, with jour-

nalizing his agricultural proceed-

ings, occupied most of liis loisure

hours within doors. On the whole

his character was, in its mass, per-

fect, in nothing bad, in a.few points

indifferent ;
and it may truly .bo

said that never did nature nnd for-

tune combino more perfectly to

make a man great, and to place him

in the sanio constellation with what-

ever worthies have merited from

man an everlasting remembrance.

For bis was the singular destiny

nnd merit of leading the armies of

bis country successfully through an

arduous war, for tho establishment

of its independence ;
of conducting

its councils through the birth of a

government, new in its form and

principles, until it had settled down

Tiers and members on trial.

Father Ciiiniijev’s anti-Romanist

campaign in Montreal has been in-

terrupted by the destruction of his

Kankakee -mission property. His

school lmuso was burned about a

fortnight ago, aud last week his

large church was likewise burned.

The school house cost $2, ,70, and

the church $0,000. ' insurance

on the former was »td> $1,500,

while the church could not bo in-

sured, as it was in court—the Bishop

of Chicago having persoveringly

sought to take it from Mr. Chiniquy

and liis tlock, who built and paid

for it. The intimation ib that, the

origin of the fire was incendiary.

The Esumsii Biiii.e Revision.—

Tlie attempt now making in Eng-

land to revise the translation of the

Scriptures is chiefly in the hands of

a select few of the Church of Eng-

land. Recently, however, some half

a dozen dissenting divines were in-

vited to a place on tho committee,

whereupon the American Church-

man and one or two other Episcopal

papers are greatly scandalized at

the act. Tltoy say that it is utterly

absurd to select “sectarians nnd

nual meeting- <

Chow mission, at which Bishop

KingslojEordtimed seven preachers,

the Rev. Si.a Sek Ong, one of tho

number, has baptized fifty-eight per-

sons on the Ngu-ka circuit. A very

significant evidence of the decline

of idolatry in China is tlm fact

that many of the temples o'nee held'

most sacred are now offered for

sale, and in many eiiscs tho idols

have been sold fur tho value of the

metals of which they are composed.

NurlhuwMim Chrinlian Advoralr.

Suggestive Enough. — Although

the writings of Carlyle tire distin-

guished hyn strange distortion of

the English tongue, liis conversa-

tion is remarkahly, simpl - and

straightforward
;
he talks right to

the (joint, liis hatred of affecta-

tion and .sh un is openly expressed,

cureless whom he may offend.
#
I

remember one occasion, at Mrs.

Basil Montague’s, when some lady,

famous for lief “ muslin theology,”

was bewailing the wickedness of the

Jews in not receiving our Saviour,

and ended herdt itribo against them

bv expressing her regret that be bud
j 1 L. tiivwia “ HriW

runs ftt. iiu iinglo pointing outwunl

to the then polar star. A branch

from this passage leads up to two

small chambers in the center of tlie

solid mass. Tho solid work is two

thousand times more than the spaoe

occupied by all the known passages,

chambers or openings in it. The

upper chamber has boon called the

King’s, and the lower and smaller

tlie Queen's chamber. Ono solitary

piece of furniture is nil that the vast

edifice contains, or is over known to

have contained. It was put in when

the edifice was iu course of con-

struction, and cannot bo removed.

It is an ark of dry porphyry or

granite— ft client of lidlens cofler of

exquisite finish—cut in ono piece

from some of the feinaitic mquutaius,

AVe wore hero assisted by Broth-
wiuimui” navi ni»n «n»

i
• ~ Air, ,1

miasma through the minds of the ors Miller and Smith On TV (1-

young and old men of the place, nesday mght wo closed by baptiz-

until the morals of tho community ing ninotcon adults, and receiving

into a'quiot and orderly train ;
and

of scrupulously obeying tlie laws

through tho whole of his career,

civil and military, of which the his-

tory of the world furnishes no other

example.— i'htmiw

Inconsistency of lift is utterly de-

structive of ()0(ice nf'i'oliKciom'ii.

Tho two things are incompatible.

They cannot .and will not go to-

|

gether.

Touching and striking is the fol

lowing incident, mentioned in the life

of Dr. Marsh ; “AA
Tben dangerously

ill, iu his eighty-eighth year, ho men

tioned, with an expression of anguish

on his countenance, that ettue, at tlie

sinful taunt of a butler, 1m uttered

an oath. This man had said in the

not appeared in our times. “ How
heretics to revise tho official^ t-rans-

j

delighted,” said she, “ wo shouldi all

be to throw our doors open to him

and listen to his divine precepts I

Don’t yon think so, Mr. Carlyle ?"

Tho sturdy philosopher, thus ap-

pealed to, said in his broad Scotch :

“Madame, I don’t I think that,

had lie come very fashionably

dressed, with plenty of money, and

preaching doctrines palatable to the

higher orders, I might huvo bad the

himor of receiving from you a card

of invitation on the back of which

would be written :

1 To meet our

Saviour ;’ but if be bad come utter-

ing his diviuo precepts, and de-

nouncing the Pharisees, and asso-

ciating with the publicans and

lower order, as lie did, you would

have treated him much as tho Jews

d.,1 and cried out: ‘Take him to

Newgate lin'd hang him V '’—Oliver

Optic's Magazine.

lation of the word of God for a

church which has so lost her self-

respect; aud her sense of hor own

duty and businoss iu this world,

that she cannot do it for herself!”

Tor. Christian AVorld for Sep-

tember has a letter from Miss Ran-

kin, dnted Monterey, Mexico, de-

tailing the conversion to ProteBtant-

iam of a Jesuit priest, which, having

stood the tests of a year’s time, ap-

pears to be genuine. He had but

barely completed his studies for the

priesthood, and was on the very

ovo of ordination, when doubts be-

gan to arise in bis mind, aud he

turned aside to seek light at tlie

bands of the Protestant missiona-

ries. Ho has suffered much perse-

cution since, and has been in not a

little danger of bis life, but displays

great confidence in God’s protection,

and not long sinco made a public

profession of hin now faith. Great

interest is folt in liis mse, and he is

regarded as a valuable accession to

tile cause in Mexico.

Canadian Methodism. -ThoNorth-

arti'-le on tlio Meth-

preHgpcG of several of the servants,

“ Master William is not tnan enough

to swear.” lie fell into the snajelajdto swear.” He f. I into m snare (ru
, £ of tlm pre-

forhiMt.a.i.lwithn'HililiiiglipHfor pl«^
[n ,.(,„ hands of llm

the .//ref time and the lust, he took tue ' "
.,11'! has mtopniil our lit-

itarno of God in vain. But be ‘

,
’

«i servin' included.

nut and
oiled inn

P< ir 1 tlm pre.
oven after tho lupHO

Which will you do—smile and

make your household happy, or bo

crabbed, and muko all of those yoiiug

ones gloomy ami tlm elder ones

miserable ? The amount of happiness

you can produce is incalculable if

you show a smiling face, a kind

heart, and speak pleasant words.

AA’ear a pleasant countenance ;
let

joy beam rn your eyes and love glow

on your forehead. There is no joy like

that which springs from a kind act or

a pleasant deed ;
anil you will feel it

nges, ann inn pre- 1
at night whim you lest . at mi’i'm ff

hymn book, it will when you rise, and through tho day

western, in 11n .

odist. Episcopal General Conference

in Canada, says :

Amort other changes it has
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Agents—AU the members of the patronize

lag Conferences.

PUBLISHING COMMITTED

PON HOSn.l CONFERENCE t

«KT. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

EHV. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.

MET. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. D.

roe moxtoomebt ooeferenoe :

MET. M. 8. ANDREWS.

EXT. W. 8HAPARD.
EXT. J. B. COTTRELL.

bob msmsstm conference :

JET. W. H. WATK1N8, D. D.

REV. JAMES A. GODFREY.
BJlV. WILLIAM F. BARTON.

FOB LOtnSUS'A CONFERENCE 1

set. j. c. keener, d. d.

Ext. j. b. walker, d. d.

EXT. LINUA.PARKER, D. D.LtNcraj

To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

fort3, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

N. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

000r practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. Jf this cannot be done,

RacnsTER the letter at our expense.

When money in forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

TIMID O&BISTIANS.

MONEY.

By way of gentle reminder we

would eay to those having funds for

the Advocate that this is the hard-

est season of the year financially,

and that we need every availa-

ble dollar to tide ns over the pres-

ent financial stringency. Small sums

in many hands make a considerable

aggregate. Don’t wait till Confer-

ence, bat remit at once by register-

ed letter, post office money order or

draft

DEATH OP GENERAL LEE.

By referenoe to our news columns

it will be seen that Gen. Robert Ed-

mund Leedied athalf-pastnine A. M.

on the twelfth of October, 1870, aged

Bitty-three years, eight months and

twenty-three days. His great and

magnanimous Spirit bos passed away

from earth, and his life becomes the

property of history. Like all truly

great characters, his will grow upon

the appreciation of mankind as it re-

cedes from the passions and preju-

dices of th^generation in wfiicli ita

greatness was displayed. Bnt even

in the midst of the recent conflict,

and in the few brief years which

have followed, his bitterest enemies

must conoede to him the possession

of the highest attributes of general-

ship, while they can bring no charge

against his integrity and upright-

ness as a man. His exalted genins

waa only surpassed by his transcend-

ent moral qualities. He was mod-

est, pore and good. No stain rests

upon his private life. For all the

qualities of true greatness he will

live in history with the most emi-

nent No event has ever so touched

the heart of our people as the death

of this distinguished soldier and
citizen. His example and counsels

have exerted a healthful influence

upon the South since the surrender.

His wisdom and goodness were

trusted and respected by all, and his

life and presence were felt to be a

comfort and a blessing in the days

of oar adversity. While his death

may be regarded as a national calam

ity, it will be felt as a personal be-

reavement by the millions who ad-

mired and loved him. There is in

his case ho occasion for labored vin-

dication of his Christian character.

He waa a humble and devout fol-

lower of the Saviour.

We have received the minutes of
the Lexington District Conference,

held at Waynesboro, Augusta coun-

ty, Virginia, August 25-28, 1870 ,

It is a neatly printed pamphlet of

thirty-five pages, and contains re-

ports of committees and proceed-

ings in full.

Among God’s denr children thoro

is a large class which comes under

this description, and a class which

comprises some of the most beauti-

ful and consistent examples of gonu-

ino piety. Their timidity is some-

thing different from moral cow-

ardice, and is perfectly consistent

with the spirit of martyrdom. It

iB characterized by a disposition

to shrink from the expression of

the inward and deop experiences of

the soul, and from anything like

a public declaration of what is trans-

piring in the heart There is a pecu-

liar sensitiveness in reference to all

religions emotions, and an almost

uncontrollable desire to conceal the

inward feelings as something too

sacred to be divulged. This reluct-

ance to reveal what transpires

within is often associated with the

greatest humility and self-abase-

ment A sense of mlworthiness un-

derlies the entire consciousness, and

leads to the persuasion that so poor

and mean a life had better remain

without any formal profession.

Sometimes this timidity is ac-

companied by doubt and something

akin to the spirit of bondage to fear.

It shrinks from too bold a claim

upon the mercies of an infinitely

holy God as much as it retires from

the gaze and cognizance of men.

Not wholly assured in their rela-

tions to God, they tremble at the

thought of .bearing witness in a

public manner to the Saviour whom
they desire to serve. A low degree

of assurance, or the absence of it

altogether, is not always connected

with this retiring disposition. We
have met with persons who had evi-

dently attained to a very high de-

gree of holiness, who walked “ in

the fear of God and in the comfort

of the Holy Ghost,” and yet to tell

their experience was more impossi-

ble than to be burned at the stake

for their faith.

Generally religious and natural

timidity are found united. The

over-sensitive and modest exhibit

these constitutional traits in their

religion, but it is far from boing a

universal rule. The naturally fear-

ful, after conversion become bold

ns a lion sometimes
; and on the

other hand those of the strongest

nerve and most unquestioned cour-

age fear to confess Christ before the

world. With gome natures there is

no cross in this, They are not

nervously organized, or they are

not endowed with the same delicate

sensibilities, or they may have a

sturdier and more wholesome con-

stitution, both mental and physical.

The bold Christian may not be such

altogether on the score of grace, and

although his boldness is sanctified,

be may be an entire stranger to all

sense of nnworthiness and incompe-

tency. Forward to the verge of im-

pudence, self-reliant and demonstra-
tive, he knows nothing of that self-

distrust which leads the timid soul

to seek a place of silence and ob-

scurity.

We have known so many of

the excellent of the earth who
are embraced in the class of timid

Christians, that we have come to

regard them not only with patience,

but with sympathy and love. There

ore multitudes of them who ore not

known in the public exercises of the

church, who rarely can be persuaded

to lead in the prayer meeting or

speak in the love-feast, and who are

yet possessed of the graces of the

Spirit, and live in a most exemplary

manner. They would not do a

wrong or mean thing, they would go
to prison or to death for Christ, and
yet to stand up for Jesus, in some
of the ways we have indicated, is

to them a felt impossibility. This
timidity is often found in connection

with the deepest spirituality, the

sweetest and broadest charity, and
the truest refinement and purity of
soul. It is found in those whose
garments are kept unspotted from
the world, and whose lives are fra-

grant with tho odors of a Christ-like

benevolence.

We would fain encourage the

timid Christian to overcomo his

timidity so far as to discharge the

duties which he owes to Christ and
the church. ’J he contusion mav
be a false one, that wo nroVvithout
a call or qualifications in tli A direc-

tion, and the evasion of sore a

cross mny often have much of self-

ishness and pride in it. Tho fact

that it is n croBS to pray in public,

“ Crucify, crucify him
;
away with

him
;
he shall not rule ovor us.”

And so all along tho path of his-

to spent of the snored experi-
j

tory, from the remotest past until

ences of the heart, indicates that

there is a specinl blessing in them.

Tho church needs their testimony,

nnd the world needs it. Tho causeR

of their timidity, when overcome,

contribute to the effect of their ex-

ample. The humility and self-nbnso-

ment which have hitherto kept them

silent will impart peculiar forco to

their words. In the social meetings

of the church we have often been

impressed with the fact that those

who might tell tho most edifying

experience, and pray the prayer of

richest unction, are the ones from

whom nothing whatever is heard.

Let onr timid brethren and sisters

set before tbem the duty of taking

up tbeir cross, and then let them go

to God for help. Let them be sure

that there is no prjde in the way,

and then let them, with all humility,

confess tbeir Master, and contribute

their part toward the edification of

the disciples. In mnny instances, if

not in all, this timidity may bo over-

come, not so as to banish modesty

and shnme-facedtfess, but so as to

enable every humble believer to be

strong and brave for the truth. The

highest efforts in prayer must be

direoted to overcomo the spirit of

fear, and to attain “the spirit of

power and of love and of a sound

mind.”

PUBLIC OPINION.

Public opinion, as an element of

power, enters much moro into the

government of modern than of an-

cient societies. In politics public

opinion is the opinion of tho ma-

jority at the time. Jefferson says it

is an essential feature of republic;

that majorities must rule. Outside

of politics public opinion is the opin-

ion of the majority of a class.

These opinions are just ns numer-

ous os the classes into which men,

by affinity, interest or necessity,

have ranged themselves, tho public

opinion of one class exerting little

or no influence upon other classes

outside of its circle.

There is a public opinion among
lawyers, physicians and merchants.

So there is in an army, nnd so

among sailors. These several opin-

ions are confined almost exclusively

to the classes in which they origin-

ate. Where public opinion expresses

itself, and exerts its influence in the

direction of manners and dress, it

is called “ the fashion.” This is one

of the most unstable and variable

forms of public opinion, ever under-

going changes the most wonderful

und unaccountable. In schools the

students, male or female, have their

public opinion, which, according to

its character, is potent for good or

evil, few having the courage to

breast or disregard it. Hence if a

school is under religious influence—

if the majority are pious, or from

their training are favorable to piety

—the whole, school will take a pious

direction. The profession and the

duties of piety will cost compara-

tively little cross to the piously in-

clined. But if tho majority of the

school are godless, if no favoring

countenance is given to piety by the

teachers, then the profession and

practice of piety will require a most
heroic moral courage—far more, in-

deed, than many boys and girls

can put forth. This fact in regard

to schools should be taken into se-

rious account by all religious peo-

ple who wish their children “brought

up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord ” not only at home, but
at school as well.

Public opinion is not always the

true or the right opinion, and good
men have had in all ages to pro-

test against it, and often fall vic-

tims to its blind and cruel power.

Public opinion and public practice

were all wrong in tho days when
the flood came upon tho earth, for

there wore among tho millions but
“eight righteous persons.” Public
opinion was all wrong in Sodom,
and the populous, opulent and cor-

rupt cities of the plain. There were
but tlireo consistent and persist-

ently pious persons whom tho an-
g.iled safely forth. Public opinion

was nil wrong when, in Jerusalem,

they said of immaculate goodness
embodied in the world's Redeemer

now. ’ r

Public opinion ife no correctstand-

nrd of moral action. It tolerates in

one ago wlmt it condemns in an-

other. A hundred years ago scarcely

any serious opposition was made to

that honorable form of murder

known as dueling. Public opinion

is improving in this direction, nnd

we hope its increasing brightness

will ere loqg sweep this vestige of

past darkness from tho world. Pub-

lic opinion utterly condemns and re-

pudiates profanity and impurity in

one sex, while it tolerates them in

the other.

Again, public opinion is a low

standard. It appeals to pride, to

interest or to fear, to temporal and

material motives
;
and no individ-

ual or icdmmnnity can ever bo vir-

tuous, in the high Christian sense,

who base their virtue upon this

foundation. The highest authority

says, “ Thou shalt, not follow a mul-

titude to do evil,
1

’ no matter how
safe, how profitable or honorable

the multitude make evil-doing. No
man is virtuous, in the Christian

sense, who is so because public opin-

ion may happen in his time to in-

dorse virtue. No man is honost

who is so merely because it’s the

best policy. The standard of right

is the revealed will of God, and the

voice of conscience instructed by his

word and prompted by his Spirit.

- It shonld be the constant labor

of Christians, by example and pre-

cept, by the tongue and by tho pen,

to purify, elevate arid Christianize

public opinion. To wait for public

opinion to reform the morals of

men is to wait for a corrupt tree to

bring forth good fruit—an impure

fountain to send forth a sweet

stream. Public opinion, in its wid-

est acceptation, is the aggregate

opinion of a community, a nation,

the world. But men are morally

corrupt. The fountain is corrupt

;

tho stream of opinion flowing thence

can never be other than tho fount-

ain—corrupt. Hence it is that in-

spired wisdom says :
“ Ye must be

born again”—be " new creatures in

Christ Jesus.” It remains, then

that the great work to be done is to

lead men to Christ. It is thus we
lead them to newness and holiness

of life.

'

W.

DEATH OF A YOUNG PBEAOHEB.

Mu. Editor : It is my painful

duty to inform the church that

Bro. Gilbert Guillet departed this

life on last Saturday night, about

midnight. Ho died of yellow fever.

A more extended notice will soon be

given. Brother Guillet was in

change of Washington circuit, St.

Landry pariah, us a supply.

B. F. White.
October c, 1870.

YellowFever.—Wegive the num-
ber of deaths daily for the seven

days since our last report

:

October 0 15
October 7

'

October 8
October »
October 10
October 11 '

II
October 12 ’ u
Making a total of. 78

There are no indications that the

fever will spread much beyond the

present limits. There is none to

spoak of outside of tho hospital,

shipping and the infected region
near the French market.

Death of a Methodist Pueacher.

—

Hev. William Krebs,of tho Baltimore
Methodist Episcopal Conference,
died on Monday, September 20, at
his residence on Lauvale street, in
the fifty-second year of his age. He
had been suffering with pulmonary
uffeotion for tho past two years, and
awaited his decoase with Christian
fort.tude. Ho expressed a desire
thut his funeral might take place
from Wesley chapel, corner of Sharp
and Barre streets, of which church
he had boon pastor. Brother Krebs
was an nblo minister of tho Now
Testament—a man of sterling in-
tegrity of character, quiet, unobtru-
sive m inners and great fidelity to
bis holy vocation.- His death is a
public loss, while to his deeply be-
reaved family it is irreparable
Halt,more Episcopal Methodist.

New Orleans'District Conference,

This body mot at tho Carondelet

Street church on Wednesday, the

fifth instant, and adjourned on the

night of tho seventh. Tho devo-

tional and business meetings were

unusually well attended, and we

trust that the conference has. been

ono of interest and profit to tho

district

Tho conference recommended that

Gretna, Carrollton and the German

charge on Soraparu street bo con-

sidered as missionary work, and

that appropriations be made to them

from the missionary fund by the

Annual Conference.'

^ It was resolved that a permanent

committee of soven, on education,

be appointed by the president from

the various Methodist churches of

the city, to take charge of the sub-

ject of Methodist education in this

city, with power to institute schools

as found expedient and practicable,

and with power to appoint sub-com-

mittees to different schools, and that

the committee have power to fill va-

cancies occurring in their body.

The following persons were ap-

pointed on the Committee on Edu-

cation : John G. Parham, John L.

Dunnica, Dr. J. J. Lyons, J. C. Mil-

ler, W. H. Foster, W. R. Stuart and

Richard Jones.

A resolution was passed appoint-

ing a committee of five to procure

some eligible ground for a camp

meeting on some railroad, at a con-

venient distance from the city, and

to make all arrangements needful

for the holding of a oamp mectiug

annually. The following is the Com-
mittee on Camp Meeting : W. H.

Foster, J. H. Keller, H. F. Given,

D. A. Harris and Dr. John W.

Adams.

The following resolution in refer-

ence to orphans’ homes was adopted

;

Il('<oh»'d, That as the Mississippi

Conference meets before the Louisi-

ana Conference, this District Con-
ference request the Mississippi Con-
ference to appoint a committee of

threo to confer with a similar com-
mittee of tho Louisiana Conference
upon the subject, with power to ini-

tiate tho organization and institution

of an orphans’ homo for the children

of tho Methodist churches and con-
gregations of tho two Conferences.

Tho presiding older and preachers
in charge were requested to adopt

some plan for holding a series of

meetings in the various charges of

the district. The preachers were

requested to preach oil the subject

of class meetings, and to read the

pastoral address of tho recent Gen-

eral Conference to their congrega-

tions.

Tho following lay delegates were

elected to the Annual Conference

W. H. Foster, J. H. Keller, A. S.

Helmic and J. O. Fuqua. The fol-

1 >wing are the reserve delegates

J. P. Harrison, Rev. J. D. Parker,

R. L. Robertson and Louis Tods

wer.

The next District Conference is

to bo held in the Carondelet Street

church, New Orleans, and it was
moved that the presiding elder be
requested to appoint the time in tho

spring of tho year, and if practica-

ble in tho month of Mny.

The Sunday School Oonvention.

Mii. Editor : Please call the at-

tention, through your valuablo Ad-
vocate, of tho Bishops and Annual
Conferences to tho Sunday School

Convention provided to bo held at

Nashville, on May 18, 1871, that

no Conference may fail to elect dele-

gates thereto “ from their most effi-

cient Sunday school men, in the ra-

tio of ono member for every forty

members of each Annual Conference

;

provided, however, that every An-
nual Conference shall.bo entitled to

ono representative.”

ltemiud tho Conferences also of

the provision of the General Con-
ference, “that each Annual Con-
ference elect a corresponding secre-

tary to represent tho Sunday school

interests of that Conference to tho
Sunday school secretary electod by
the General Conference.” And oblige
yours over, W. H. Foster.
.Nkw Ok|. kan's, October 11, is7o.

Sunday School Oonvention BeportsT

To the Rimcrlnlenilents nfRamlnv Sew.
Ilie MctluollHt Episcopal C'lmrcf, S«ath>

V
Dear Brethren

: At the Sunday
School Convention to bo held at
Xnshvillo, Tennessee, on Thursday
Mny 18, 1871, it is deemed highly
important that fall statistical reports
bo presented from all the various
Sundny schools of our church.
Tho undersigned wore appointed

n committee to proparo a blank
form for uniform report from all

the schools, to which we desire to
call your particular Attention, and

request you to furnish full reports

each of the items thereof

Please prepare your reports at as
early a date as practicable after the
first of January, 1871, and forward
them to the address of the Sunday
School Convention, care of Dr. A“ Record, agent, Nashville, Ton-H
nesseo.

1. Name of school and Conference.
2. Name of place and location.
3. Date of organization.
4. Nuinberof officers and teachers.
5. Do. under 15 years of age.
0. Do. from 15 to 20 years of age
7. Do. from 20 to 30 years of age
8. Do. from 30 to GO years of age,

'

0. Do. over GO years of ago.
10. Do. members of tho church.
11. Do. converted through the nTT

fluonce of the Sunday Bchool.
*12. Number of scholars on the roll

book.

13. Do. in actual attendance.
14. Do. in average attendance.
15. Do. under 5 years of age.
1G. Do. from 5 to 10 years of age.

'

17. Do. from 10 to 16 years of age.

18. Do. from 15 to 20 years of age.

19. Do. ovor 20 years of age.
20. Do. members of the church.
21. Do. converted through’ the in-

fluence of the Sunday school.

22. Do. converted tho last year.

23. Do. connected with the Sunday
School Missionary Society.

24. Number of volumes of books in

library.

25. Do. of our church publications.

2G. Do. of other books of all kinds.

27. Number of copies of the Visitor

taken.

28. Do. of other papers taken.

29. Amount of riioueys raised for

the school.

30. Do. for other schools.

31. Do. for missions.

Presiding ciders and preachers

arc particularly requested to give

special attention to tho abovo, and

to see that tho subject matter be

brought to tho knowledge of each

of their superintendents personally,

that the convention mny bo furnish-

ed full statistical reports accordingly.

Wm. H. Fosteb,

T. J. McCoy,
Committee.

New Orleans, September 15, 1870.

Enjoy the blessings of this day if

God sends them
; and the evils hoar

patiently and sweetly. For this xht

\

only is ours
; wo ip'e dead to ycstcr-

j
day, and wo toe not born to to-mur-
row.

Visit the sick, tho widows and
the fatherless—this is ono part of
that religion that is “pure and un-
defiled.'"

A patriot limy have joys as .grout
us.tliu wdfare ol his country’ is im-
portant.

DEATH OF MBS. 0B0SS.

Just as wo are closing up our

columns we receive tho sail news of

tho death of this cherished friend.

We have no words to tell how much

wo esteemed her friendship—and

rib spaeo now for tho eulogy our

heart is inditing. Enrtli’s sunshine

is not so bright as it was yester-

day—heaven is doarcr. The follow-

ing letter, just received, tells the sad

story of the saint’s translation to a

brighter world :

Noun, Kt„ Sopt. 29, 1870.

My Dear Doctor : At a quarter

before six this morning departed

the peaceful spirit of your friend,

my beloved wife. I arrived from

Atlanta only last night, too late for

everything oxcept Iter recognizing

“ Yes,” and tho holding of her hand

us she went down into the cold

waters. How often have I heard

her quote tho words: “For so ho

giveth his beloved sleep!” Never

were they more beautifully realized

than in her tranquil death. She

literally “ fell asleep;” and now she

lies before mo with so soft n smile

upon her faco thnt ono injgh t well im-

agine her only in a happy dream. To-

morrow we shall carry her to Har-

rodsburg, and lay her beside hor fa-

ther nnd mother, where she will smilo

on under the sod till “the resurrection

of tho just.” She hnd boon ill f°r

months, but was at length convales-

cent, uml the day was appointed

whop I was to coino and escort

her' to her Southern home, tea

hope of which fillod her with re-

viving joy
;
hut the angel convoy

anticipated by six days my appoint-

ment,, anil Oh ! how much better >t

is to he with Christ in paradise
|

_YoU

aud thousands moro will mingle

your tears with mine
;
but wo ww

not mourn without hope, for it i®

“ tho Resurrection and the Life

that “giveth his beloved sleep. " Far®'

well, sweet saint of Jesus! \Vq shall

meet thee “In that day!”
Yours with much lovo,

Jos. Crush.
sSuiUlit i'H (.

' lu'islitiji Ailt'ocutc.

Tim grout, globe Itself is not,moro
interlaced with golden veins, nnd
filled with prooious things, than the

field of revelation, (lm storehouse of

the linsenrcluible riches of Christ.
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THE ST, LOUIS CONFERENCE.
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a. \/
In tho Methodist Episeopnl Ohurcli,

eastern horizon she passed nwny, to morning of tlie. thirteenth of August. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The St. Louis Conference con- Florida, Hobteml.cr R, by

voneil in it8 twenty-third session fit Illinois klmmnulv .Ocl. Pi.McTvelre. U°v - J- A. 1’nee, Mr. Jons S. Daniels

the city of DoonvjDo, Septomber 28, get ^Keener. to Miss Hattib Him.uk,,, nil of Pen-

rent in the pnrndiso of God forever.

,T. M. Weems,

She wns liorfjo to lmrinl by u lnrge eon-
i

course of friends, and her body 1 sleeps

the cny
nn,l was onfined with ro- lefferson. Oct. in. Marvin.

A. D. 1B(0, and was opened won ic
i n ,i. miss's FurttllBRmjOct. 2(1. Keener.
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admitted ON TRIAL. Miss. Col. 0. Valden Nov. 4 Doggett.

, ,, , , . f tt Virginia Lynchburg. Nov. 9. Pierce.
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nines station ;
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>

- ,.P. N.W. Texas. Waxahatc’c.Nnv. lfi Marvin,
hold, from Independence circuit

, N.CarolHa Greensboro.Npv. 23 .Pierco.

Milton G. McAlister, from Little Ala. Col.... Relma Nov. 25 McTyeire.
"A*111 MiMined RrirrrrH from Ark. Col. Camden Nov. 25. Keener.
Osage circuit, Hibbard Jiriggs, irom

Little Rock . Wnshlng'n Nov. SO. Keener.
anrin(rfiold

station ;
Dixon F. Gou- N. Miss Water Vul . .Nov. 30. Doggett.

Southern Christian Advocate ploaso in the graveyard of Pleasant 1 1 il

'”IW. elutfeh, to await the sound of the arch

Q M. PKTTENGILL A CO.,
reps

I l\
Hill

j

I*urk Row, IVm .York, Knit 10 Rta

Hired, lloaton.

Departed this lifo, at; St. Stephen’s,
angol’a trump. urn Agrnln for all tlio Ncwnpapom In tb«

At the roaidenco of the bride’s moth- Washington comity, Alabama, on the deep affliction \)\
or, Septomber 15, by Iiov. J. A. Paco, twenty eighth of .Tune, Mr. Huhrell

, (t years helms bui
Mr. Thomas MoVay to* Miss Indianna Pitman BiuNTCTjtgod Hixty-nino years,

aix children But
Heunandes, all of Pensacola, Florida. H'x months and twenty-eight days.

fnith ” As his tiei
On the fifth instant, at tho residence He was horn in Halifax county, derod, may heave

of the hrido’s father, in Santa Rosa North Carolina; removed to Alabama greater attractions
county, Florida, by Bov. J. A. Parker, in 1828, and settled at old St. Stephen’s, yy
Mr. M. B. Maxwell, of Escambia in Washington county, where he rcsid-

Brother Kennon is the subject, of Ibilled Stales and Cumulus. They haro sp*.

deep alllietion. During the last decade clal arraiigemiMil* with the Religious, Agrl

Of years he has buried two wives ami
C'""mU lu'" Mopspai’crs. <>e7 ly

six children. But “these all died in / THILDREN TEETHING,
faith.” As his ties to earth are sun- 'g

dered, may heaven present to him

Wesley B. Dennis.

Ale,. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVlllIP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING*

lev Oharlos E. Dovinney, from Wes-
w.' TexISt'

0
' M^ N^in M

lVT ftUKh '
°0Unty
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* M f'nroll.o. /'» 1 .... n m .
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.
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Ho therefore one of tho earliest

ference viz: Marcus Arrington, J^«l«iana .. N. Orleans. Jan. 4. Doggett. ’

|
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PT ’ Lo“a

-
0ctobOT identified with almost every year of its

Borrvman, from Kontucky Confer- Baltimore Salem Mar. 8. Pierce'.
*. 1870, Maby Laot, actat twenty-five,

I>aHt history. He was well known to

ence; George A ShReffer, from
rich

LeO. Good-
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Berryman, irora ivonuiCKy bonier- nammore . . Balem Mar. 8. Pierce.

ence; George A. Shaefler, from

White River Conference
; and L. ALABAMA 00NFEREN0E.

„ Q ,

teemed: Ho ’was ono of tluTflttadest
We have put up and sold this artlc.e ne»ly

U Lewis, from tho Texas Confer- Another gem In the Saviours crown . , . „ . . ..
1 »» ” " < ompari d with raggi d tova

thirty years, and can say In confidence and'

io - Mr. Editoh : Not long since ap- And another soul In heavenV-
ftn ‘l t inoffensive of men-gentle and dir y stockings they are beadle, ,o
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’
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• i i fnr a deleuated Humlav iltnr. *i n r born in the State of Mississippi, July He ever maintained an upright and ^ Ci iik, when Mmol} used. Never did wc know

School Convention to meet at Niish^- ^
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'
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,, lm She was married J Brother honorable character, had tho confidence 1)Y THE PKATII OF MR. (l, w. hunt- lnHlanceofdl»satlsfi.ctlon by anyonewho

ville, the third Thursday in May, A. ® ,°“ ‘ilon<
i
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1
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D. 1871, under which action this P ' m a spint of tan taliza- the Methodist Episcopal Church South leaves behind him very many warm aim' to'lZ^w'ddS commendation of It's magical elTects and med-
Conference being entitled to three tion by several memberfl of the Con- in the fall of 1807, and died in Carroll fnends^ho cherish his memory with by their succesHorH. . leal vlrtiu% ^Ve Bpoakjn this matter “What
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ai(J(1 He did so, mid sheelaspeiltlieL, hi.n an aft',toUuuate - farewell and re-

II KM I’ll 18 COXFERKXCE FEMALE LN-

8TITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Thin old ami popular liiHtltiition ull'ords all

lu* udvu.ntoijit'H oi a Ili’Hl cIiwh Fciimlo ,Col-

, • n.iiu, .1 lift 1)001)1
,lv6, in the names of tho

ni)i)i iii if i.'.i .... i.. .1
mit- savH their address was greeted with I

we ann(1;„i i , , . ,, . |
, i

. . , I

together, lie then remarked to lief quested him to meet her iu heaven;
appointed, an ample pledge that applause. A\ e. hate not yet seen hkm ... ,, , ,, „ ,,

^•miitg win i„. ,riv ‘„
,

Blloll’j, l an -

1

address, ltev. C. V. Antl.onv was
|

> bl ‘t f’ l >e would soon be aer.ms the cold
I
mid after taking leave of all annual hot

,*?{«'«> nppmtr. A few (lavs will appointed frntcriml delegate 'lo our river, and she. said: " Yes, j.m, thank bed; and e.xhortmg th.cm to meet her

llie ipii-st ion.- Tr. 1
.
1hi (Jhri approni'liillg Collfi retieu. ' Si«vtatur, God !’* And just as the gray diiwn of in ai belter world, she sweetly fell mil. *

)i

Ailrm-nt.. 4* i i ..it . I j i. i. l.. c . 1 . 1 ... « i . .. . - . ; : ,1 * 1 . . i . .D . .> 1

1

...

It'Lfi and 1 h Htcjulily impnjvln^.
(’Imri'Fs arc imitlcralt*. Fall bchhIoh bc^iiiH

SKriKMIlF-H f), lh?o.

Fur calaloyiH’H aildrtifiH thc* Dn'sldonl,
ahii .dii UF.V. A. W. JONES, D. D.

CAhi, 1 nncipai.
Qol)o^lut« k department, per poiwlon. $00 00

c v„ni-r D D Preparatory department, per session. 4U 00

iw.jl" Walk er:
bicf.lenUil expenses. . . . •••• « »

lessrs. J. P. llarrl- Tuition for five mouths payable lu ad-

F. Given. John G. value. .... „ „
ron, W. S. Mount. Boarding can be bad In good families ut

front *15 to $20 per month.
For foi l her particulars address

PROF. A. R. HOLCOMBE.
I. 11.MALE IN-

SelO ly Jackson, Uo
ON, TENN. rtENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

til ut Ion ull'ords all

ckuss Female Col- HfSIMKBFIKLD, ALABAMA, *'

Vlbg- reopens on the FIRST MONDAY olnexIOo-

" Hm (pn-sl ion.- (7
.,- '(Jht'ie- flppitmcllillg Couft fontu-- S/,ceM»r, I

G«d !’* And just us the gray dawn of iu h Itclter world, she sweetly fell usle.
p

^

«Hb>mt using dru-^ not.i- rmi anemivss

idvurat. 1

,
Or/, (}. . 2'd. illlto holy Sal -lad h was rising above the i t r .1 . . us.at about three o’clock “it the • an'27 ly A'lifegur Maker, Croiuweli, Oi.

lh7 "’
1 , , ... The school Is lu good cundlllon. Il hau

j ‘v

' Ml
’ bail a steady Increase every year since 11 mu

lil-.V. A. «. JONES, 11. 1).
ijarli |n tile bumls id' the present.teaehel-s.

' Tin- lotal expenses from October to July

IN EG AH IIOW MAIIE FROM CIDER, will I-' only *23 1 50.

Wine, M oln-si-s or s ii-ali.um. in leu hours,
|

Macks will run daily bclween Siimmerfield

I n nil using drugs. For t-imdur address I and Selma al Ike opening of i la- session.

F. I. SUM-:. JOHN MASSEY,
Vlife-tur Maker

,
Uruimvell, Ci. oil 1 in Principal.,

I
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THE FROG WHO WOOUJ SMOKE.

irr c. r. rnnsrn.

ifM an old frog who lived In ft pond,

Who had ft rroir'o passion for croaking.

Bn, ho hi d too » hat.lt of which he was fond—

Rather qncer for a frog(tie—of smoking.

hymns, as :
** Happy Day," “Happy

,

Land,” “ Come yo that Love tbe
j

Lord,” “ OU for a Closer Wall ' ‘

'

1

;

God,” “ Father, I Stretch tuv Ham s

to Thee,” “No Other Help I Know,"

etc.

Their singing in the city chapel

j-artn and harden.

FATTENIHG HOGS.

por croaking Is only the language of frogs

:

It's »n Innocent way of enjoying

Their cold, wet, slippery life in I he l>ogs ;

But a frog with a pipe *«-< annoying.

For when this old animal sat down to smoke

He pnfTed till Ills green skin was yellow :

And the frogs fell a- coughing as If they would

choke.

And exclaimed :
.“What a pestilent fellow I

wide

The pork product of tho United

States is among its most important.

Scarcely a farmer but has from a

single animal up to hundreds, which

JUC„ —, . he proposes to dispose of between

tren trail'' attracts a great nn tuber of tho first of October and the first of

* „
'

, Alir March ; and in not a few cases the

bettor. Tho same food in October

and November will mnke very much

more pork than it will the two sub-

sequent months, and tbe increasoin

the price per pound rarely, if over,

•make up the difference.—Hearth and

Home.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Sricntitir.

children and grown persons to our

morning service on the Sabbath, ami

sometimes the bouse will not

taiu the crowds that gather.

March
savings of the

(

year concentrate m As Australian Aeven, the Loph-

antha, has been introducqd into Al-

pUILIP WERLEIN,

SOUTHERN MUSIC IIOI'KE,

80 A 82. ... :BABONNE STREET 80 A 82

New Orient*.

__ MISCELLANEOUS,
M1B ARROW TIK.

FOR BALING COTTOM THE, ARROW i
Ip the most popular, being Ul0 b
Tie In line.

01,1

con-
tl.is product, the return for

I geria for the purpose of reclaiming
ir.ds salted down in the savine’S hank, :ji„ „„,..„.inrr

Anv suggestions, therefore, that will

Sometime* as he sat on the hank,

awake—
Their senses so delicate scorning—

Tbe frogs would all divo with a gbuk In the

lako.

And never come tip Utl the morning. r

Bnt still the old smoker sat up all the night.

To the grief of his wife and hi? daughter—

His goggle eyes fixed on the moon's silver

light,

And his feet hanging down In the water.

Tt is a verv interesting work, these help to lessen the labor of fattening.
x -

. k w I 111
, ,

or increase the weight of pork, which

schools, and I wish you am A
°tu

j

any priven quantity of vegetables or

Felicity school could see them in „ rajn can be made to produce, must
|

(

* „ - . , . / 1 _ .
I a , _.A _A .. 1.. 1.1 .

•”' 1

operation. Of this you may feel as-
j
be, to some extent, valuable. Here

* - -si -s ... ..I. n rn aninn ciiiffrnetinllS Oil
they Will repay, if any work

,

therefore, are some suggestions on

among the heathen ‘will, your inter-
1 ^Jr

™l^0Rr ,

Tbs people who passed all thought that a fog

From the pond and the marshes W as rising;

But If they had known 'twas the pipe of a

frog

It would have been very surprising.

One night, as he sat w ith his pipe In his teeth

The frog fell asleep, and he dropped it.

Am}* the froggies who watched Lu the water

beneath

The following measures adopted

:

ost and sacrifices in their, behalf ;

and all the funds you contribute

shall be scrupulously devoted to sus-

taining tie Here now, seeing

that your inter'. A in and contribu-

tions for my school have far exceed-

ed all expectation, allow me to undo, .

1

if possible, the damage of the great

disappointment I . <>«1 you some

time since, and as’snre you and your

school that you.have established a

right to give your name to the

school, and it shall henceforth he

known' as the Felicity Street Scho >i,

“Resolved, that we've suffered enough, and

the day

Is come to do somethiug that's striking.

Resolved, that the smoker be smoked In a

way
That will not be much to hlB liking.’’

arid deserts by rapidly covering

them with a deuse forest growth.

Seeds sown in May reached by No-

vember a height of ten feet, and a

circumference at the base of nearly

. even inches. The lateral branches

reached out nearly five feet, and the

tree was of a beautiful pyramidal

shape.

The carbon ate
>
ofsod a, so popular

with the washerwomen, is quite .in-

jurious to the fiber of linen. A

French writer says that a much bet-

ter way is to soak the clothes in a

solution of two pounds of soap to

Tho house of WERLEIN Isihc oldest es-

tablished Music House In the South. Its pros-

. |
ent reputation shall he sustained and Increas-

ed by every effort.

The best PIANOS AND ORGANS that this

cnunlry affords are being sold al front ten lo

twenty per cent, under current rates. In con-

sequence of systematic management of busi-

ness and low expenses.

PIANOS, ORGANS, melooeons,

Planters and Cotton Pressmen e

prefer it to all others.

THE AIIUOAV TIR

floWM

:list*niDJ

itttly
H

r, a"
1'

Uldtn®8

was used to Cover MORE TH AN II u Pt,L) their
1

CROP OK IKtift. -giving entire SBtlsrnMtl,. Lncc
thisatisfaction.

The patentee ami inaMUUctiir&fcrili

hrated' Altlti t\V TIE, J. .1. Mr t.'oinli,
forinpj

of New Orleans, now residing |„ j j V( ,

r

\s to the animals,

it will make anywhere from twenty-

five to fifty per cent difference in

the cost of fattening, whether or not

the food is given to longTiotSPi slab-

sided, coarse, uneasy animals, or to

those who are of medium size, com-
. .

pact, quiet and of breeds which take twenty-five quarts of warm water,

on fat easilv to which are added one tablespoon-

If the farmer has not ‘attended to
!
ful of cs-ence of turpentine and

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS AND GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

» jr i*9 rc

> ears
no 1

Strings. Violins. Guitars.- Ilnnjos. Fltfflpns,

Accordebns. Dnims. Plano Stools apd Covers,

and

MUSIC, i /, MKHC1IJ XDIS£

OF KVEKV DESCI’.IITIOS.

having control of the best and utosi™
sive Rolling Mills In Europe, Is C( ,n

,

' '

Importing lurge Mocks of this popular
tnanufact tired of the very host qtuuj,
English (ton. to meet tbe tncreadm,
for It throughout all the Colton Stnte,

Planters can buy or order the ARROW rl

of all dealers In lion Ties, andof
merchants generally, al the

price; and we respectfully s

age of Plaoters'ami Factors cverywi,,^
H. T. I1ARTI.KTTK xSD

'

R. W. RAYNE,
General A gems fur the Arrow Tip

'Mliotr ftbc

. XI IIIU A. II E11A--1 mao Iis-es. • . . . . * mi
this in earlier and other years, it is three spoonfuls of ammonia, me
text late now, and the loss for this sea-

son at least is inevitable.

Another thing • hogs fatten easiest

and cheapest that are m a thrifty,

condition at the outset. If lack iu

'he summer months has stinted them

in their growth, it will take weeks

articles should be soaked several

hours, and the tub covered. The

articles are then to bo washed in the

ordinary wav; The ammonia is

said to exert no corrosive action on

the fiber, and tlm odor of turpentine

C'ltutt

^“W'est m arVi

Luke,

‘"“tiweet p'<

Tjoor wo

08118 ftl

>rs of

,[
her

lintmen

jPls ly 121 uarondvl,., Now Ort.Xfferini

There

the

iend,

jrg'etfn

.mazera

escapes iu drying. These facts we

Shanghai ;
though vod may still ex- ttb7m started, which will he I take from the excellent “Scientific

... > I

1 / b ' * .... IN 1H f IT Ma ahv- n 1 .

Bo they seized on his i>lpe. which they hid In

the mud.

And then they determined to smoke him :

And building a fire of peat and of wood

Right under his nose, they awoke him.

He sprang with a hop. aud he didn't once

stop—

So (Hglite„ed he was by the fire—

Till he camu lo a hill with a very high top,

ALd climbed till he couldn't get higher.

ercise a preference, if you like, of

having your funds devoted to the

education of particular boys iu the

school, who give unusual promise

of future usefulness. Will not that

do? May God bless the “shining

stars” of the Felicity Street Sabbath

School aud Missionary Society—

n

noble cluster, who love to let tlmir

light -diiii''. Your brother in Christ,

Yount. J. Ali.es.

SltASnfiAt. China. August 11. I
- 70.

1

He wandered three days, till he sighed for

his pond

And his pleasant life under the water.

And he thought of his jrreen little wltle so

fond.

And his brown little pollywog daughter.

Then back to his home one morning in*

hopped,

itopeutin^ with sorrowful croaking,

And like a reaped.»ble froggie lie dropped

His unnatural liRblt of pmoklnir.
— —

- JltariiL and 'I ia*'.

LETTER PROM CHINA.

STllEBt RFX-AllIlKESSEI) TO THE FKLIC1TT
DAY SCHOOL.

W. H. Foster, Esq.—Dear Uro.:

By the last mail, second instant,

your letters, dated June 1 and 9,

came to hand.

Referring to the $178, greenback

remitted to California to be for"gird-

ed to China, wo were advised iu

your letter of May 13, from Mem-
phis, and an acknowledgment of

the money, which was received July

4,
amounting to $142 (Mexican,)

was made by return mail, July 11, ‘grieved lo<

1870.

- In-reference-,ta the .uae-- of-the..

abovefunds, I have already informed

you that our first plan was thwarted

by the evil reports prevalent in the

country (and which have recently

culminated in a most fearful massa-

cre at Tientsin,) and that Brother

Lambuth and I determined that the

only it not the best way of dis-

pensing the blessings your school

designs for the heathen children is

through the medium or instrument-

ality of boarding schools, which

have the advantage of being always

under our immediate influence.

I have now a school of fourteen

boys, eleven of whom are boarders

living on my premises, and have

their food and clothing furnished

them. The other three are day

scholars. Their ages range from

seven to fourteen years—mostly be-

tween twelve and fourteen. They
were selected from about thirty ap-

plicants, and ore a superior class of

pupils, diligent in study and atten-

tive to instruction. All of them can

repeat the catechism, tbe Lord’s

Prayer, creed and commandments,
and are progressing well in the New
Testament, which they study as u

text hook half the day, the other

part of the day being devoted to the

Chinese classics. On the Sabbath

they attend Sabbath school and

preaching—the latter in our city

chapel, and the former in our little

chapel outside the city wall. I Dike

special pleasure in their instruction,

and am very hopeful of them. Two
are already baptized, und I hope to

make them all Christians. They
are already able to sing severul

“DoStY, r Lovi. 11 im i ' Hi Tins

Our little Minnie cum" homo froir

Sabbath school with a radiant coun-

tenance.
“ AVhat makes yon 1

-lc so lmppy.
Minnie?” asked her ftitlu v. who " as

an infidel.

“ O papa,” w. . the < old’s reply.

“ tliev’vo been tolling ino *T .

Jesus; how lie took little child '-n,

little'girls like me, up iu liis arms

and blessed them, and teacher said

he loves ns just the same now
Don't you love hini fori* wing yo if

little girl? Say, pupa, don't you
love him for tins?"

The father did not reply, but pres-

ently asked :

“ SYhat else did you learn ?”

The child told of Christ’s miracles,

how he healed the sick and gave

sight to the blind, and finished by
saying ;

“ He was no good !” Then queried;

“Don't you love him for this?”

The father only asked again:
“ What else did you learn ?”

Minnie answered :
“

I learn dthat
he let wicked people kill him, so that

you and I could go and see. him,

aud live with him in the kingdom of

heaven. O papa, don’t you love him
for thi' ?" she asked again, with a

in her blue eyes.

Still the father made no replv, aud
soon left her presence. He tried to

put the conversation out ofTiTs'Iemd,

but the sweet little voice kept ring

ing in his ear : “ O papa, don’t you
love him for lhitf He tried to read
some of his infidel books, but he
could not fix his attention, and he
kept thinking of the words: “He
let wicked people kill 1 im, so that

you and I could go to tlie kmgd on

of heaven and see him O papa,

don’t you love him for turn?" lie

kept thinking of them, aud at last

praying over them, till lie could say:
“ I do love him, and his bl< >od cleans-

eth from all sin."—Amer can Mes-
senger.

time and f xl comparatively
1

lost

Having hogs of some kind to feed,

the first thought should be as to

their

Comfort.—

E

astward, where the

number of animals rarely reaches

twenty which any one farmer fas-

tens, they are generally confined in

a pen, at’one end of which is a sleep-

ing apartment, and at the other the

arrangement for feeding, and gener-

ally n slough', througli which til

are forced to go sevi d • u-s a d: .

king betwicn. W licit tbe cold

weather comes this involuntary p r-

ridgi-bath is ilixigrecabl . Worse

than tbi-, the bed for the lugs i-

rarely if ever in a 'suitable eondi-
J

lion. They arc forced to lie uneasily,
j

and not it i

>

f i

<

quenllv cold. wl :.

makes a di'lcri.iice clearly d- gc

strable in tho pounds of pork v. Lich

l Im ! •• "I produces.

At the West,. where tbe mu d o r
1

of swine in a single herd n aches

!

hundreds, and the field wherein tln-y
j

are fed is ample, they escape, to a

considerable degree, Hie mud, but

are generally less en red for in tbe

way of shelter tlian at the hast.

All this should be changed. The
bog should bo provided with com-

fortable quarters iu every respect,

and no two days should ever puss

without careful examination to as-

certain immediate needs, and a

prompt attention thereto

Feijdino.— Fattening a dozen lmgs

ourselves annunlly for at least ten

years, it has been demonstrated that

when the hogs are fed from a trough

each animal should have an equal

chance at tbe food. We have achieved

IhiH by dividing tlie trough into

spaces, equal to tho number of ani-

mals, and of sufficient width for the

bog’s bead, but not his shoulders, so

that each one would stand separate

and independent while eating, and
not have it in his power to crowd
utimrs out, by greater strength, or

Trjn-iHTnijflThn^iirit-TigtiTwiiRiTT^em

Record” of Harper’s Magazine.

j
Modern surgery has accomplished

some very audacious feats. W ben

the gullet has become obstructed the

stomach has been opened and thy

patient fed througli the opening

:

the kidney has been cut down upon,

and stones taken from it ;
the great

aorta has been tied ; the arm, shoul-

der-blade and part of th • eoilur-

btfne removed ; the spleen has been

‘liken away ;
the ! dney lias been

e.\tir| ated after the removal of an

ovary, and the ovary several timi s

removed. Notwithstanding the au-

Idacitv of snrg'evy when life requires.
|

the tendency is toward more eou-|

IsiTV'dive treatment. Single bones

|

if the wrist or ankle, and diseased
t

i .bi' , mid bones are removed vvith-

o.a, sacrificing tho limb; and even

the collai'-boiio and sliould* l'-blade
|

cut qvvay, saving the arm. ll is be-

coming quil common to amputate
j

at the* joints, instead of above them,
|

thus making the safety of the opera-
i

tion greater and the stump more

serviceable. In diseases of tbe bom s
I

under the nose tbe lvasal bone 1ms

been lifted, and the diseased osse-

ous structure removed, and then the

nasal bone replaced, so as to pro-

duce but a slight scar.

P. S.—Persons not acquainted with me. fa-

voring other houses, will please send for

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos and

Organs are imported to Oils market In sail-

ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

are made with the view of selling ut the very

lowest rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Piano and Organ fully war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at vety low

prices, riahos repaired at our Factory.

Very respectiul'y,

Pnil.IP WERLEIN.

Southern A -rent for Dnnliam A Sons. Mar-

schall A Mlttauer. ami Hale Maim Maim

f u-l.uivrs. New York : and Needham - -on

manufacturers of the c-leoraied Sii.-ei

Tongue Organs and .Melode s.

> ROOKS’ IMPROVED PATENT nrnishe

iis
tho

" ROL'GIIT IRON REVOLVi; less an

press. tever > cCOTTON SCREW

Patented, by R. M. lt'iooxs, 0f r;, f

1C ' r ^

-April M. lsosi
rrtor

K iragran 1

-— . Didy
D took Die first premium at the Lonw. mi in l

Slate Fair, a! Sew Orleans. April.% *» ° 1

eleven competitors : also at tils Ts^Jeel tke

State Fair, at Memphis : and mor-* 'risnmllid CTf
al the Mississippi Male Ftur. atJ.r®*’

1

al the Mississippi Male Fair. atJHfkWlt .X , n,

again at the recent stale Agricultural Fil?
11*0’

"

at New Orleans. April. 1S70. In « m dRuyilt- > cowfeoyal

Dfiuffinu ii ri*t

irtvt*. rich n. '.vtihtl i-urvi-.!

1
. * - front niiTnil corfi'*^. r; «*n

title moldiiiirs. sweet,

'powerful u:ui J m |< tOlu*. with per

l'e. ’ lottcli pri -o

.

'.»• t.i.Ol »iiH -Five «to|i?,'

violin, " tave, picnlu and t'i. tm io

I'iaqo ell «>c-

?l.*0 1

with fount1

most approved patent? from diflOrontM
,.tf the Union. North and South.

81

The following is the certiflcato of rdi

t)ie principal cotton factor? and men
New 0rk*aii8. in our circulars can „
tlie certificates • f practical planters a&4

*

entitle artisans • rn several Sonthem Su

in reirurd to the admirable prituiM

practical work. ij •>! this 1’res.s.

•• We, the n* r ied. purchased Iwi
?on. from Mets«r«. it. .1 ‘nnlngaA (’o

itrmtkf* Hevolvin^ Cotton .Screw pjy

.•nr t ost-ihi. t ?. and. so far its h**atl

the> liave ifi veil entire mt inflict Inn.
•• .M<«?es t ireetiwiD id \ Sfin, Warren, fr

»r.l A •
• .

' Wahiisl.-v. irhy. MolJ
V tV'„ !' -e \e V Dia'H. f'ampl)e!t \

t ipp Id • K. I', (iolsan A < i

r. \ . i

1

.’ tk S: Co., liif: k Bt

W I _:hl. .Mi* a A Co.’*

r • f-. ’-‘.v Uhfulldesr't

Di'ice li.-t. etc.. ' ”it't laa ! oti apidleatVi

.i. 15. .IKNaINUS A (It.

1
*

1 .

nrv?l 'in

U Union st r*f

New OC..:

U v« els

oil .

lie, V

I oil "
ll eim '.t

lion swell, oil-fit, ish

lint ea*e. paneled all

molding. l*rackets

ornaments, music ,1,

ed double l*h»\vin*r
j

r^iyle in six •••

style i:» Light

MCyle.iiA^-lhleveii stops.

Pi* -end for price

( )rganH.

w .t i

t;d votiiidlla-

; Ida. k va!-

.r nitld. witli

id enjraVk 1

\ and carpet-

lals

IS. two Sets reeds

l)U.Vt t

'

1 ) ANb.
\M> 1 IUNSBS.

in- t i.> i%t

PU. .

lists of

let) DO

1U.*» On

1
**

» on

. . . 365 on

PianoH and
noli ly

N 1 N (

.

ra.f. .. e 1 •

lio;i. r- ii. i on ' .

i w eakness ,

sjH'aki t> and sir

i

hronchitis

..•*•• assortment .s'
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“ Is
/
Tnia All of Life?

’—So said

a man of wealth as, lying upon a sick

bed, he looked back over fifty years
— fifty years of pleasure und ease.

Ho hud loved dear friends, and they
were all dead. Ho hud cherished
great hopes, und they were not all

realized
;

still his life had seemed
happier thau most of his fellows.

But he had lived for self, not for

Christ
; he had laid tip his treasure

on earth, not in heaven
; und now,

as he looked back on fifty years, tliev

seemed a blank
; aud, ..s he looked

forward, a darker unknown blank
obscured bis vision.

An aged Christian, just as he was
passing away, said :

“ I uri just be-
ginning to live. This life, is not ull of
life ;

it is only the first step.”

The man who never failed is a
myth. Such a one never lived, and
is never likely to. All success is a
series of efforts, in which,

t
when

closely viewed, ure seen more or less
failures. The mountain is aptt to

overshadow the hill, hut the hill is

a reality nevertheless. If you fail

now and thou, therefore, don’t be
discouraged

ndwise is the rule.

This principle should govern in

feeding everywhere—giving to each

animal an equal and tlie sttiue

chance.

The heavier a hog is fed when the

fattening is commenced, if not over-

fed, the better. Tlie philosophy of

this is simple. It takes a certuin

amount of food to support nnimel

life, and the more the. organism of

tlie animal cun dispose of, beside

this, the hotter, ami the greater the

proportionate saving and the propor-

tionate gain.

To preserve the health and iu-

crease the appetite it is very desira-

ble that there should bo an occa-

sional change in dit t, and, what is

more important, Ihnt the aniinnls be
fed with great regularity. Three
times a day wo believe to bo better

than two, although among the most
successful feeders there isjin honest
difference of opinion.

Cooking the Food.

—

As to cooking
food for luigs, .where it is possible,

without an outlay for fuel that is

beyond nil proi>ortion to the gain

from the process, it should be always
done. Iu most of the States, nud
everywhere among small farmers,

there is no excuse for feeding whole
grain, unless it bus been boiled.

If mills for grinding are not near,

boiling the corn after it is shelled,

or even in the car, will answer,

though grinding is preferable, and
will moie than pay the coBt. As to

the mode of cooking, each section of

tho country must lnivo a different

one. The New England style of ui,

On one occasion there was a

gathering of friends at the house of

the lute Dr. Archer, of London.
Among other guests were Dr. Har-

ris, author of “Mammon,” and Dr.

Philip,of Maberly chapel, the worthy

j

author of “ The Marthas,” “ Tlie

Marys,” etc. In the course of con-

versation the question was mooted
which was the most amiable of the

two sisters of Bethany, Mary or

Martha? Dr. Archer immediately

replied: “ I prefer Martha for the

unselfishness of her character, in

being more ready to provide for the

comfort of her Lord than to gratify

herself.” “ Pray,” rejoined Dr. ITar-

atWfessiPg DrrlWltjvr’ v.liRti?

BELLS-
QHCR0I1 BELLS.

-BELLS,

CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepar.sl to furnish Clmreh Bells,

of Steel Composition, havluq a rich, deep

tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pr .-

vliled w ith a goo.l Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Roll

anil mo. linings.

28-Inch Bell... 250 lbs 40(1 ibs

30-lnch Bell . . . Go0 lbs ' 8(K) Ibs

10-inch Bell 800 II.s 1000 lbs

IH-Inch lhfil. . 1200 Ibs 1000 lbs

Price.

$05 00

135 00

1*5 00

205 00

.'. .. kites- a I ilelorinily. llys|ie|frl:.
'j

..0 -' all. li"..-. . Li. -i *; « ||. a. an. I clip':;

rhe.i. female .lerat.gctitcnn and cwr.vl

placeno 'sof the womb. Ih'tTt ti. iiloll, at

prolup-u.—aut, and weakness of Uintt|
cet 0f

fcinnl'c svsiem.
j

These light, cool anil springy aiu2;|

are tite special favorites of Hie |ip5*

are intensely common-sense und nil

their action’; supply a missing link I

ment
:
place De alu.\ e uffectlota In

. |

ami more hopeful llgfiit. and often

cures where medicine can only mllitfrJ

more than It can cure a. hernia or»ifsr|

j” 11"-
He specially desires an eximlMt

these appliances lty the profession nil “"“J.

ors. Where necessary the profivisl [“""**

plication of the above I.races will l»t

our supervision or that of the ISnii.jt

cion.
These valuable appliances nrc

:

by a large number of the medlcil ffiy

5
pm

Ike oli

paster

laved

Oat

hoont

por tl

rts,

These Rells are warranted for one year

against breakage in ordinary- use.

THOS. R. BODLEV 4 CO.,

ft-UI it l v No. '.. Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

f

usne

leaus

“0

li'tye
In the United Slates and Europe K tt I

adapted I., ft. Hill the purpose fur jjn |neh(
are Intended, and the Trusses ami Boo

adopted by the United Stales gown,

the use of the army uipl navy. Tens

Consultations free. Send fur their;

ll Is heller to call.

Otllee and residence, 152 Jri.li

near Camp. New Orleans.

your view? Which of the two d

you think would have made the best

wife?” “ Well, really,” replied the

good man, “ I'm at a loss
;
though

I dare say, were I making the choice

for myself, I should prefer Mary.”
Dr. Archer, turning to Dr. Harris,

said smartly :
“ Pray, Dr. Harris,

which of the. two should you pre-

fer?” The author of “Mannnon”
was only for a moment disconcerted,

and replied in a style that set the

tnble in a roar: “Oh, I think I

should choose Martha before diuner,

and Mary after it”

AAKl’KT AND Oll.cl.OTIl WAREHOUSE.
c

nTTUK ’

J. M. ELKIN.
ELKIN »Vi CO.,

168 CANAL .STREET

Near Baronne, NVw Orleans,

F. STRINGER.
Hotly

...1C8

IMrOltTKRS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

English carpetlngs, hugs, kic.

—ai.so—

Ull. ID.UIOE'S

Mouutuiu Indian B««

FOR THE BLOOD.

like t

“C

neat

Itho
‘

ltho

;

et i

10 I

ffhe

mi

This remedy will cure Itheumatlsb|pra.

and till kiti.ls of diswiseof tlieskin.**|it. ; .

•i'

Oil Cloths, Mattings Curtain Damasks,
Luce Curtains, Window Shades, etc"

—AND A—

An American traveler desiring

while in Paris to tuke a bath, his

physician recommended a wine bath.

In the employ of the establishment
was a colored man whom .be had
known in America, and of him in-

quired how they could afford to give

a wine bath for seventy-five cents.
“ Why, mossa,” said the negro

“ that wine has been in the bath
room for one week, and you are the
thirty-eighth person that has bathed
in it.”

“ Well, I suppose they throw it

away when they are done with it.”

“ O no, massa
;
they send it down

stairs’ for the poor people, who bathe
iu it for twenty-live cents.’’

“ And then what do they do with
it?’’

“Bottle it up and send it to

America, "hero they sell it for

French wine.”

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goodr.

feS ly

vaifi.fi v of Cutaneous Eruption, front

plesl flash to the most Inveterate "

fiepro-y. Blotches. Piles,

Discolorations. Scaly Ihuh, W*
worms. Itch. Liver CumpWW, WJf
Spinal Affections. Sore Throat W
Sores, -fleers, Scniftilft

yield lo lit* Influence In a few apPul

PRICE, *1 PER DOTTLE.

thin

etc.

1$
bull

Ifew

AV
IIITWORTH FEMALE COL1

BROOKHAVKN, MIHSIStillTI,

Jf

on the New Orh'ans, Jackson anil Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
eight miles north of New Orleans, aud tlfty-

seven south of Jackson, will reopen ou

The 141.4 of September, 18TO.

Tltorotigh Instruction In all the branches
given.
Charge lor board, tuition In English, Enp-

ili-llsh text hooks, sclKHtl-room stationery, was]
ing. frtel, lights, medicine and medical at-

tendance, t2G3 for Hie term of forty weeks.
The languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of $5U matte for pastors of churches.
Number of |.uplls lust term, 1G5.

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy30 3m President.

E
AST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

AUIU RN, ALABAMA.

Within two months this wmttJy
^

atod a bi*D8aHud among tiw
t

with tho above diKoaseB.with tho abov
lwilly tbe vt*i }

demand for the medicine in verygn
|

dr. id.mors
Rorky Mountain Inf»*

FOR CORNS, BUM0NB 4tiD

This Indian Salve cures Com
aud Plies lit a few apifiteatioiik.

the blu er will aonlv the

do i

kbt

Iti

»C
llov

I yet

apply the

three flutes, when the

removed al once. Itlsuivir*
"

Price, Flfly Cents a box. .

For sale by all Druggists, ana

ING'.S Patent Medicine Depot, con

chez ami Mugazlnu etreets. ,

General Depot, 25 Sr. ClIAWW
the otllee of A. Boucltftrd,

For lesUinonlals refer ut

Country orders promptly

J.*4 ly
lie

A poor toper as ft lust resort for

more 1 1 rink took liis Bible to pawn
open kettle set in brick, which "ill

f, >r liquor, but tbe landlady refused,
hold enough for a day’s feeding, and

, t„ take It. •! Well,” said he, “ if she

Despise not little temptations

;

rightly met, they have often nerved
tho character tor some fiery trial.

which, filled every night, is emptied
each morning, is good for that luli-

tudo
; but when- the bold is large a

steam apparatus is always desirable,

aud will always pay.

Another Item.—

T

he earlier tho

won’t take my word or God’s Word
it’s time to give it up.” And he
went and signed the pledge Jffid kept
it faithfully.

li
UPTUIIK CURED.

Every good act is a flower- which
hogs ore in readiness for market the

^

will boautify our final home.

The next atittual session will open on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY in October, with a lull

faculty.

Boys'und young men at every stage of ad-
vancement can he received either In the
Preparatory. Junior or Senior Departments:
Additional aehoolH of Modern Languages,
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Arith-
metic and llook-kcepltig have been estab-
lished.
Economy, health,' efficient faculty, good

society, thorough discipline and Die best re-

ligious privileges are the peculiar advantages
afforded.

li Is just Ihe place to train M. 'll.o. list hoys,

uii. I there is room for three hundred. If

everv preacher and layman will work lor ns

to secure students 5je will open with lwo|
Inn. d. ed.

For full Inr.irmnDon or catalogue address
the Secretary of the Faculty. ,

DAVID OLOPTON,*
i sc3 3tn President Hoard of Trustees.

With an experience of mon
years’ practice In the treatiueh .

.

UlJPTURK and HERNIA,

1

mure perfect relief, comlert w
mill a mon* ruplil Improvouiem ,
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over-

HnF.KP and Death.

—

A German Fa-
ble.—Tho Angel of Slumber and tho‘

Angel of Death, fraternally locked
in each other’s arms, wandered
over tlio earth.

It was ovoning
;

tlioy roclined

upon a hillside, and tho habitations
of mon were not far off

;
a sad still-

ness prrvmled tho air, and the even-
ing boll of the village was hushed.
Still and silent, as is their manner,
tho two beneficent genii of mankind
reposed in a mournful embrace, and
the night came rapidly on.

Then tho Angel of Slumber roso

from his mossy couch, and softly

scattered froth his hand tho invisible

slumbor-soods. Tho wind 6f night

wafted them to tho quiot dwellings
of the woariod husbandihen, and
forthwith swoet sloep descended
upon the inhabitants of the cottages,

from the gray-li aired sire to the
cradled infant. Tho sick man for-

got his pains
;
tho unhappy his sor-

rows
; tlio poor his cares

;
every eye

was closed.

And now, his benign labors being
endod, the kind Angel of Slumber
again lay down by the side of bis

thoughtful brother, and said cheer-

fully':

“ When tho red morning awakes,

then will mankind bless mo ns their

friend -and benefactor. Oil, how
sweet it is to do good unseen and in

secret! how delightful is our duty!”

Thus spake the friendly Angel of

Slumber. Tho Angel of Death looked

upon him with silent sorrow, and n

tear, such as immortals shed, gath-

ered in his largo dark eye.

Alas!” said he, “that I cannot,

like thyself, rejoice in their grati-

tude
; , tho earth calls mo her enemy

and the disturber of her peace.”

My brother,” replied tlio Angel
of JSlumber, “ will not tho good
wWH| they awaken own thee ns their

lend and benefactor, and will they

nj.it bless thee? Are we not brothers

and messengers of our Father?”
Thus lie spake. The eye of the

Angel of Death sparkled, and he

clasped his brother more fondly in

liis embrace.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gTANBARD EDUCATIONAL W011K8

ri'ni.ifltiKi) nr

CHARLES SCIUIINKR * COMPANY,

054 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Ouyot'M Text-Hook*.

“Incomparably HiiRcrtor to ahythlng pub-
llslicd.”—,4 'jaKtilz. ,

Introduction to the study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
1 in ormedlat e ( leogrnphy.
Common School Geography.

Guyot’s System la approved and Indorsed
by the most distinguished literary anil scien-

tific men of our nation ;
such as I’rolh. Agaa-

sl/,, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe as well
as at home.
The fact that onk million (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work ore In use In the schools of
our country, at the present time, Is proof of

the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no other series of bonksever pub-
lished In America hare ever secured so rapid
and extensive Introduction. They are the
text-books In nearly all the colleges, semi-
naries, normal schools, etc., In the United
States; In the public schools of the cities ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of

the cities and towns of the Eastern Stales;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Sprlngtleld,

Toledo, Marietta, and most.of the other Im-

portant towns and cllles, numbering nine

thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of

towns.and cities In tho other Western States,

while ill the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted.

Believing tlmt the publication of Professor

Guyut's series 1ms marked a new and belter

era la the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of this generation

will obtain a clearer, more deflnltr and ex-

alted knowledge of tile world on which they

live, and tlmt il Is so systematised as to ren-

der that knowledge move valuable und per-

manent, we commend it Id the attention of

all Inleresied In educational Improvements
and progress.

J. T„ IlUNNtCA,
New Orleans, I,n.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I
SCHOOLS AND COLLKOIflS.

TltOS. A HAMM,TON,
Memphis, Tenn.

u. p. haiuuson, New Orleans, La.

¥
;LOKKNCK WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

l l.um.MT., AI.AHAMA.

J.
l. duNxica a co.,

CO 1 TOW A A’fl ritODlfOl.',

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

99. .POYDRAS STREET.

NEW OKLRANf
,
LOUISIANA,

A gents for the following
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OF FLO

iod the distance widens aud pain-

bit. .' itillv increases. The spongo has

ecu fastened on tlio roed. tVo

rtn in ifriiik tho wormwood and tho gall,

i p
Nmv aro raked together the ashes,

ml. il.- v, Sprinkling them thickly upon our

t'bii".' (
we pull around us the sack-

thehe loth, refusing to be comforted. Me
Teusiks'ij

.re alone,

and exo.;, Blit floods of consecrated memory
item tt.Pt oil, and turning, we feebly touch the
of the mil;

ect 0f Jesus. Then, bonding down,

ringy tnfi: no passionately kiss them, and it is

i the i>nii» oU
) 0] tj picture—Phn

ingllakU )ask’r box and all. “ Thy faith lmtb

ctlotn In i iaved thee
;
go in peace

SnlyaSttoJ!
Dnr transgressions, which the

nlaorsitkfiionntain shadows could not hide,

t

or tho waters of the universe wash

tray, orb covered with tho righto

iisness of Christ. His blood can

letmse front sin.

—

Christ. Standard.

Wit and Loom.—An instance is

related of a pious Irishman who
was discovered by a priest reading

tho Scriptures in n cabin, to some
poor Roman Catholics, who were

delighted with hearing the pious

truths of God’s word. NYhen tho

priest came in ho asked him, in a

most dictatorial tone :
“ How daro

you read tho Scriptures to any of

my flock “ Please, your rever-

ence,” said the man, with tho readi-

ness for which an Irishman is

always distinguished, “ I have got a

search warrant to do it.” “ Produce
it,” said tho priest. “lain sure it

cannot bo from tho Bishop, or from

his holiness the Pope.” “Wo,” said

the Seripturo reader, “it is from

God ; and hero it is in John v, 30 :

‘ Search tho Scriptures.’
”

l
’

!‘ "T,‘ s; !l “ Outside
ncdicftl I’tvir.

iiimpr a* :> PT'iyes a

» fortWAlrientl.

Workers.”
Christian ?”

-“Is Mr.
asked a

“No, he is au outsido worker,

avy. fnajiki* mvself."
for theirml ” Outside worker 1 NYhat do you

151 Jpua 9j|niean by that?”
“ Oh, Hays and 1 have classes in

|tlm Sunday sell. ml, because some of

to Ohristinns want to”go home and4

!

OB'S fcet ,i w irm dinner, and they can do

uiian rk*!" hi'tler than take us for teachers.

Then we sing in the choir, and
Isouti times, to help along, sing in tho

buyer meeting. We give some-
althiug toward the minister’s salary,

''t;;roi'' «i4ete. I don't know how they could

ash. ^ along," continued my friend,

iiaintA Kill* bull jokiugly, “ if it were not for a
TI
S‘c“rt eutsido workers.”

few AppUt*1* “ Outside of what ?”

i noTTLE.
" Why, outside of the church.”

,

“Why not come inside?"

the people it "Oh, I'm not a Christian. I can't

s. It never I do that I think I can do as much
vont c**yl where I am.”

” Do 1 that is not the first thing.

HOB'S lit it be what is right. Why not he

Indian 8^1 # Christian
;
then you can du from

and Jw;
("Oh, I don’t kuow. I cannot

Jri. I mean to sorno timo.”
“ When ?”

You shako your head. Ah, my
friend, do not stay outside too long,

home foolish virgins tried that, and
ihey never got inside of the door.

wau shut, and they had to stay
outside forover.

Iktyure, luHt you bo left outside of
heaveu',

—

N. It. M., in the Advance.

A Great Evil not Removed.

—

A
Conference preacher one day went

into the liouso of a Wesleyan re-

former, and saw suspended on the

walls tlie portraits of three expelled

ministers.
“ What,” said ho, “you have them

there
?”

“ O yes, they arc there,” was the

answer.
“ But one is wanted to complote

the sot."

“Pray, what is that?”
“ Why, the devil, to bo sure."

“ Ahf'
_
kaKl~ttnr Tcformer; “-hr—is

not yet expelled from the Confer-,

once.”

Changes.

—

It is said that since

Queen Victoria took her place on

tho English throne, thirty-three

years ago, every other throne in

Europe, from the least unto tho

greatest, lias changed occupants.

FKLTEIl'S Pbruna SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.

First Lessons, (tllnstrntptl.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.

Practical Arithmetic,

raor. coolev's wobks on Natural science,

A Text-book of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

IMtOP. HANIlOKN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Y'oting.

A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

mop. henry s. day’s works.

Introduction to the Study or English Liter-

1

attire.

Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.

Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROF. HII ELDON'S WORKS ON OBJECT-TEACHING.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.

First Reading-Book.
1’houlc Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalgleish’s Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

prof, oi yot's wall MAI'S FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, per set, $:W 50. Common School Se-

ries.— Price, $'25. Primary Series.—Price,

$is. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price,

per set, $45.

' PERCE’S MAGNETIC OLOI1ES.

One dozen Magnetic ObJecLs, representing

men of dillerctit raW-s, shl])S, steamers, light-

houses. aud various animals, accompanying
each Globe, without additional cost.

Lessons on HieGlobe. Illustrated by Perce's

Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mart Howe Smith.

Extra Magnetic t tbtects for Perce s Globes,

f. Animals of all Climates. II. Nationa

Flags.
Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars ot testimonials forwarded free of post-

al' to any address. Most favorable terms af-

forded to school hoards or teachers desirous

of Introducing tho above Text-books.

Address
ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,

ray21 ly 112 Camp St., New Orleans. Ta.

which we arc constantly receiving, and al-

ways have a good supply on hand :

Crescent Mills, fyn't “B|" Beni,

llelnrlchshofcu'a Extra.

Red Sea.

W. Itosboroiigli it- Co.

Union Mills, “Sparta, III.”

Sparta Belle.

Olive Branch.;

City Mills, “Sparta, III."

Missouri Mills, St. Louis.

Saxony Belli'.]

Berg A Becker's Choice.

Pleasant Bldgc.

Camp Spring Mills, St. Lptlls,

Great Western Mills, St. Louis.

Also, various brands ot

SUPERFINE, SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRE-

BLE EXTRAS,

widen wo arc selling at tlio lowest market

rates. J»2 ly

l . il. i -I ni: lino.\, n. ]>.. l'ltKsiDMT.

This Inslllnllon of learning, so widely
known through the Sooth, will begin Its next

j

session on Wednesday, Hkptkmiier 1 1, Into.

|

The f'ucuUi Is composed id' men of experi-

ence and ability. The course of siodv Is com-
prised In the Literary Dopartmenl, Law De-

partment, Deparlment of biblical Uteraltiro

anil Commercial Deparlment. The advant-
ages of this University are seen in Its health-

ful and attractive locution, thorough course
ofsktidy, eXcelll'tit discipline, the character

und success of Its lust inctors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which board and tuition arc

furnished.
Licentiates In the ministry anil sons ol min-

isters In the regular work are admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

EXPENSES Pill SESSION OP P 1VK MONTHS.

Tuition In thil University classes $30 00

Tuition In Grammar School J5 00

Tuition In Law Deparlment 40 00

Incidental fen 9 0®

(Tuition and Incidental fee required In

advance.)
j

Chemical fee) paid once 5 00

Boarding can he had In the best families at

from fl'i to $20 per month.
For particulars sec circular, or apply to the

president, Rev. Dr. Anderson, orto lion. W,.

B. Wood, ' GEO. W. FOSTER; ”

Jy23 If President Hoard Of Trustees.

JtUSKEC.EE FEMALE COLLEGE,

Tl'SKEOEE, ALABAMA.

It. BEAUMONT, JOHN M. VAXES,

Of Clarksville. Tenn. Of flow Orleans,

lilt. u. K. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

j)
EAL'MONT, FAKES A CO.,

Colton am! Tobacco Factors, Fiicv.ii'il-

Ing ami Commission Merchants,

77 CABONDELET STREET 77

JaS ly NEW ORLEANS,

[
ANDREW J. AIKEN. JOHN W. WATT.

[KEN A WATT,
L

Cotton Factors anil Commission Mer-
chants,

60 CABONDELET STREET CO

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for the

purchase of all descriptions of Produce, Ag 'i-

ciilliirul Implements aud Plantation Sup-

plies. oc30 ly

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins Sep-

tember 15,.1870, and coiitlniU's'forly weoks
;

divided Into Iwo equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President.

REV, 11. II. .Ross, M. A., Professor of Lai In

and Mathematics.
lilt. S. M. BARTLETT, Director of MiirIc.

with Nine Assistants In tlovvarlotiH ddparU
meals of Instruction and discipline.

The president culls particular attention to

the fact that Rev. It. It. Ross-of the Alabama
Conference, has accepted the professorship

of Latin anil Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege. Alabama. He was professor of Mixed
Mathematics In tlmt Institution for two years.

Subsequent ly he was president of Talladega

Female .Institute, Ills classical education,

Ills experience In the practical business of

teaching, his acceptable career of Itinerant

sendee. .Ids litany excellent personal trultH,

nil entitle him lo the unlimited confidence of

our people.
The College has Just closed a most success-

ful year. Its prospects were never more llal-

terJng. The present organization of the In-

stllutlon combines all the best features for

securing the 'thorough, instruction and effi-

cient discipline of its pupils. The Faculty

contains none but tried and trained teach

ers. whose success has been tested by years

of service. The boarding arrangements are

-under the Immediate control of the presi-

dent. who resides in the I dldlng. and super-

vises the social vecrcn'lons and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the

girls is In charge of an experienced matron.

The table, kitchen and laundry are In care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley, of Talladega, Is the gin ei'ne.-s, and
brings to tin* office high social position, ex-

perience as a leacher, liberal education, and
matured Christian character. The pupllsare

trained In gymnastic and callsthenlc exer-

cises il reby developing their physical pow-
ers, si l engthening their constitutions, and

imparting grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the system

ot education, aud girls are taught that “thu
truth us it is In Jesus” Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

S< !l IOC )l iS AND G< iLLEGKH.

J
OUlStANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Naim* 'changed limn Louisiana Stale Bom
nary,)

RATON itOUUK, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported by the Stale of
Louisiana.

The hint h session, now In progress, will
c.losc last Wednesday In June, IH70. Them**'
session will begin Mrs! Moniln) In September
next, and will coulltmp ten months.
The AradehllS Hoard consists or » full corps

of aide Inst motors loan branches of litera-

ture and science usually tunghl In Iho beat
Colleges and Universities.

The Course of Study embraces a prepara-
tory and an Academic Department, Includ-
ing a Literary, Scientific and OntJonnl Course,
a Special (School of Civil Engineering and a
Commerijlal School.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinet* arc wall
selected and valuable. Tits Geological and
Mlncralogleul Cabinets, etc., the largest and
most complete In the South, embracing the
extensive collections of the late Col. Walles,
of Mississippi, and tho Caldncts of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under Of-

teen years or age, who know arilhmcUo,
English grammar and geography.
Expenses of every kind, except, clothing,

for ten months, $350; $200 payable In ad-
vance, balance February l ; or by accepted
dratt, at eight percent., fur ninety days. Pay-
ments may he made through the Canal or
Citizens’ Hank.

Cadets received at any time during the ses-

sion und charged from dale of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dully drill. A bat-

ter., of four gtms wl|i alford fucllltles Ibr In-

struction In artillery.’ Uniform of cadet:
Ortijwclolh, to be Imii ul tlio institution at a
cost of $25 per suit.

For fhrtlier Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Billon Rouge, La.

Office of tin* University In New Orleans, at

Bwarbrlck A Co.'s,' 59 Camp street.

College edl.

Alex
* Until the rebuilding of the

lice, lately destroyed by lire, hear Alexan-
dria, tin* Institution Is temporarily located at
Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Location very healthy, and accommodation*
ample for u large number of cadets. Num-
ber tills session, 170. Jell 4m >

yinaiNiA female institute,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. 11. PHILLIPS, M. A., I’rIncIpaL

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
SE1TEMBER 14, 1 -70.

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following,
from General Robert E. Lee, president of

Washington College; General Francis H.
Smith, president of the Virginia Military In-

stitute, and General W. N. l’eildletull, Lex-
ington. Virginia:
“We, the* undersigned, have had daugh-

ters educated at the Virginia Female Insti-

tute, in Staunton, under the cure of Rev. B.
II. Phillips. They therefore know It to bean
admirably conducted and superior institution

for young Indies, and they cordially recom-
mend It to favor, even beyond It* past exten-
sive patronage. It. E. LEE.

FRANCIS II. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETON.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with roll Information, ad-
dress Rev. it. II. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,
Virginia. Jell 3m

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.

T

Faith which works by four only

loads to a selfish, dishonest repent

ance, if to any, and loaves tho soul

at tho gates of death.

Be always at liborty to do good

novor make' business an excuse to

deeliuo tlio offices of humanity.
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T
HE BOTTOMS HORSE

GEAR.

POWER GIN

|A110S. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINKUY AN t) AGRICULTURAL
iylFLF.MF.NTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Jd
L. WALMSLBY A CO.,

Cotton I-'actoi-* and General Commis-
sion Merchants,

PEKDTDD STREET . 31

Oc31 y NEW ORLEANS,

ALEX. BRITTON. RICH. F. BRITTON.

Y
BRITTON A CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION t FORWAIIDINO MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 1 y

||
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

—ash—
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

pels dm NEW ORLEANS.

OBERT L. WALKER,

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cano

CIIAROEH Fun SCHOLASTIC TEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tull Ion, according to grade, trom $25

),,,
'. $60 00

Tuition In music 60 00

Tuition in art, from $20 to ?. . . 40 00

Tuition III Itingung' s 20 00

Board, washing aud fuel 220 00

Instruction in vocal music, free of charge.

Instruction In calislhenlc.-, free of charge.

Use of models In ayt, free of * barge.

Use of instruments for praetleo, free of

charge.
Use of library nf reference, free of charge.

No Incidental charges of iiny kind.

Tuition lor each term payable In advance.

Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 1 in President,

\Y
7'ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

8TACNTOX, VIRGINIA,

11'

CWtgirPttCtoPiife'Cominliwton Mt!TcU*«<rp|

190 COMMON STREET 190

auB fim NKW OllI.KANH.

This Power la now put up Intliree different

forms -¥tnl tonary, movable und mounted on

wheels— all having the same action and ca-

pacity, dllVerliiK only In peculiar movements
aud arrangements, all of which are covered

hv patent* and caveats. Models and Patents

of the same may be seen hv all Interested by

calling on me at the St. Charles Hotel ;
and

to any one desiring to enter with a aurnl?

capital, a new business, which will yield a

sure fortune, 1 will give undoubted and tin-

paralleled Inducements, If Immediate uppll-

cutiotilsnmde. ^ w HUNTOQN, M. D.

“Fou myski.f,” said tho great

Spinoza,' “I mu certain that tlio

K°oil of human life cannot lie in tho

Possession of things which, for ono

j

u 'Hi to possess, is for tho rest to
l)8

°i but rutln r in tilings which ull

^ possess alike, and where one
" ttis wealth promotes his noigh-

11
IWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROE COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE,

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Outs,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,

They arc adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Ilorse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Suttley Gang Plows.

Corn Shellers.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Older Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.
^

Hay Presses and! Cotton Presses.’

GlltlleU Steel Brush Colton Gins.

-Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills mid Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Blinding, Belling, etc.

Semi for special circulars for .any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. It. HODLEY A CO.,

fel9 o 1 y No, 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

L.

will begin Its next session September 20,

1879, and close June 22, 1871.

KEY. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Touchers, etc., etc.

Than this tie College for Young T.adles

ranks higher. System of teaching like that

pursueH In l he University of Virginia. French

Is taught by a native muster of the language.

Professo r lit Hi iiartnieiit of Music has no sti-

icrlVir in any school ; among others, Is assist

U. LASSITER,

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeely *V Melbum
WAGON ;

J. II. Duvall A C'o.'s Improved

Patent Portnble Steam Engines,

and Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References.— Rev. John IV. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana ; It. Ancon. Canal St.,

New Orleans; J. M. Cass, 26 l’oydrus street,

New Orleans. mil3 3in

. d hv the distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber-

tha ituhl. Tills Is one of the healthiest cli-

mates In America, and young ladles who
come here from the Sooth with feeble con-

stitutions are entirely restored lo health. The
grounds are large aud beuutlfhl ; buildings

stately and elegant, fanned by the purest

breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding tlie most magnificent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the

beantltbl Valley of Virginia, making II one

of the most dellglltAil college homes In the

Union.

1 bit’s,”

Nf

EH. t'-p
Former w1*

T. MKlUtH'

and Ml
lerd*

1

nr*

ml Comm«
jikh d*1!

Having taken charge of Ibis school, I de-

sire l o Invite the uUonldm of friends In the

Colton States to the excellent locution, de-

lightful ebonite and cheap board. Me are 111

the best part of East Tennessee, seven,tildes

east of Sweet water, (lit the great line ot rail-

road, and two miles from Madison vide, which

Is our post olllec.
-

The code

"

,(‘ lots been 111 operation lor

l went v vears. and has hoarding umillge-
'Hludeuts. The steward
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,0\VS PLOWS PLOWS.

are Maifffl'acttircrs’ Agents at New Or-

p„. , . , 1 meals for iitiind Idt . .

"Kit. max in tulil til“ to your a|im ,n.. a 1 , 1 - 1 * tVom Id* own hinit, and

stock of „ c 1 * , , , , e| ,-s tin* ii 'si tii u the cotmiry alVot'ds, well
K of KScful kuowluilgo both by

| rim ,lshed rooms, at

p j
h|
7

tln '^ nioilitntian. If you n„Hiiis amt « itat*' !*« ivwk
"[“Without tueililttUng you lii'caclt 'rullion Is si” I”’

1
' nniiutn. siudetiis will

“"mbo thoughts; of ot bora J
if v ill I" received at any time. ,o,d charged t*. the

Hl(j(l]h.i|. ... ,i° .

'
*

*n .*mi of ilu* irnii. 1 *nr t li L'ul.ti atl'ii*

Witlimtt muling yuu Wlll:““ i;i*;v. F. M. -I

l«'v idotia,

—

Urciluyn, ’
|

au« lm MiuUsouviile. Teim.

r
w

leans Ibr..

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, drlttley Plows,

Gan'ell A ('oilman Plows,

I lad’s Valley Plows, east Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at mamifact lifers’ prices,

and all other kinds ol Plows ul the lowest

market rate.
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(From Judge John N. Hcndren, M. A., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)
I

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place, under itti’u management of Rev.

William A. Harris, ns one ot the very best

und most attractive schools In the State. * *

(From Hot). John B. Baldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Instil ole is surround-

ed by lnllueiices which make il In all respects

a most desirable placo for the care and edu-

cation of tho daughters of Christian parent*.

(From Prof. William F,. Peters, I.L. P., Uul-

verslly of Virginia.)

Young ladles commuted lo the care Of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

» * * From personal knowledge 1 be-

lieve that as the president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris has 110 superior

;

indeed within the purview of my ncqualnl-

ance he has no equal.

(From Ulshop E.'M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Weslovnn Female Instllute Is an honor

to Hu* church. Instruct Ion Is thorough. All

classes stand high, lit music advanlages are

offered of a very high order. The tuns! tal-

ented professors are employed, and neither

pains not' expense are spared lo make lids

depart nielli eminent . The school Is very

prosperous, and deserves to be so.

Terms for the Entire Scholastic Yk.ak.

Board und tuition 111 (lie Collegial*' Course,

Music uipl other extra studies mint-

JJOMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of Hie Fall Ses-

sion ot this College, located at Homer, Lou-
isiana, under the care of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, will bcgln.on tlio FIRST
TUESDAY of September next.

faculty.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Professor
of Mental and Srorul Scleuco, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pure and
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

——I Professor of Civil Engineering.
A. G. Calhoun. A. B., Adjunct Professor

of Languages and English Literature.
The Preparatory Department Is under the

care of all tho Faculty.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FITE HONTIIS.

Tuition in Collegiate Department $25 00
Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 00
Contingent fee" 160
Board in.private families, per month, $14.

Board with room furnished, $15.

Total expenses fur hoard and tuition wlU
range from $85 to $195 por session, while the
course of studies Is os frill und thorough ss
that of any college in the Innd.

Active measures have been taken for a IhU
nnd permanent endowment.

For health nnd association It Is believed

that the location cannot he surpassed.

11 Is the 11I111 of the Trustees to place Ho-
mer College In the front rank.

— For-furMier-trartlmilars-address
an'ill ly W. F. Mt IRELAND.

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Miles North of Seims, Aim.

This School for Boys opens Its sixth an-

nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

D. C. 11. Connerly, Prlnclpa. and Teacher
of Languages.
John P. Seabrook, Teacher of Maths-

mat ics.

But few schools accomplish as much for Its

alls us tills docspupils a
It Is In the quiet country. Its teacher* give

Instruction nine hours per day, Includingtwo
at night.
The Institute belongs entirely to tlio Prin-

° Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cover
nine months’ hoard, tuition nnd washing.
Transportation from Selma to tlie Inatl-

tute on every Wednesday and Saturday In

October to the twenty-second, free of charge.

Refer to lllslmp J. C. Keener and JohnH.
Bonner, Esq., New OrlcanB, Louisiana.

'

For further particulars apply lo the pro-

prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLY.
au27 Ot Near Selma, Ala.

11
OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.
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To A dents.- A */iYtif//i/ pencil mark 111 the

above calendar indicate* the date ol u imuie.'-
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HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

0,,oston begins August is, and

binuary 1 1. 1*71.
,

1 and Fill Dollars w ill cover

expenses III' I lit Si :s|,,n. Ill-

nilllbn, board, fuel, ro' in-reul, wu(it-

Ing and eimtiitgeiil l'e(

For catalogue or l*»r

E, E. WILKV, Presldeiit.

0, Ui .’(to (Emory Post Olltce, X a.

Tho
Closes
One It" 1

'

Jlie lb

-hi'liu

ulltor Inh.rnm lld-

Ntxt Session Begins September 5.

This lnstUutloivbas n full corps of lnstnic-

tors, n Ihcrotigh course of studies, and alms
at a high grade of tcholarslilp. Its superior

educational advantages, moderate expenses,
healthy location, nnd excellent mall, travel-

ing mid telegraphic IhclUtles, render It welk

worthy the attention and patroimgo of the

Soul It.

Expenses for session of ten monUts,

about 5210 00

This estimate Includes hoard und tuition,

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-

vance on the above for students boarding In

private families.

For further particulars, catalogues, etc., ad-

dr,* REV. D. F. lUTT'l.l;, D. D„
jyiii 3m President of the College.

rjAE.NNE8.SEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Kail Session for IHJo Begin* Monday
Kt-pti-iulicr 5*

The claims of this Institution rest on the

style, extent and thoroughness liftin' culture

It 'bestows. Tbc climate is favorable fur slue

ii v, tbieunly magic that makes scholars.
'

li -refers 'in ||s patrons, Including dlstln-

gqlil cii edlicatolH and getolemetiemiuenUn
tlie piiloil and In the prolbsshms.

Cutnlo {ties relit on apidlcalhiti.

It. K. HARGROVE,
Jv23 3m * Pr* sident.

%



tfEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 1

Wetnmpka Dist., Alabama Oonferenoe.

FOt'RTII ROUND or QCARTERLT MEETINGS.

Wetnmpka Oct. 1, 2
Prattville . 8

,
9

Autaugnville and Ivy Creek,
Autaugnville 15, 1C

Lowndeeboro, Havnevillc A
Union, Hayneville 22

,
23

Pleasant Hill circuit , Pleas-

ant Hill -29,80
Carolina circuit. Harmony .Nov. 5, 6

Autangn circuit, Mt. Zion. . 12, 13

Wm. S. Turner, P. E.

BUSINESS CARDS. SCHOOLS AND COLI.

I TOODVlLLK FEMALE
I. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRI0E8,

MY1SKD XXD CORRKtTED WEEKI.T.

Made up from Actual Sale* as they Traufpirc.

FROM TO

Sprriat HattonNSW ORLEANS MARKETS,

From the It. a Price Current

The general market has exhibited

t>nt little improvement since our last

report. Only a limited business hss

been done in most branches of the

•wholesale tawdo, and operations in

Western produce have been confined

to supplying the local demand, the gen-

AGIC PRESS MAGIC PRES8.
seminary,

WILXlSSOX COUNTY, Mississippi.

TRUSTEES.
Hon. Edward McGehee, Proldmi
E. H. Waller. Vice Prj-ildeht'
(•eorge T. McGehee, Secrctur'i
Scot! ( . McGehee, Treasurer
I)r. T. .1. Henderson,

(•. McGehee, Esq.
L. K. Barber. Esq.
11. S. Van Eaton. Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin.
W. A. Slmrull, Esq.

The Rixtli Annual Se-.|r,n „»,
Wednesday, October 5. lsrn. un, clmu? ?

°n

an. 1871.
1 CI,JSI June

The founders of lids school have ,

II on an elevated basis, and de^lan^tffi?
0

.

1*

shall afford to voung ladles the .mil
ml *'

liberal collegiate education h i, e !
!*.

of »

by law to confer degrees. The ,, «
n
I!J?*S

r<!<l

struct Ion seeks to train the.mental n2.Il
1

!
1
’

Independent and accurate think*n!Ta h
,0

cultivate a refined taste. Tlie teiAl, HI
** 10

ployed ure well qualified for their work* L'

m
,‘

sufficient in number to give full utteminh
each pupil.

nuou to

PE881CQLA DIST. CONFKRKNCK

J. P. WIL80S,The Pensacola District Conference is

Jfostponetl from September 28, as pre-

viously announced, to November 24.

Programme as before announced. Post-

ponement on account of sickness in

Mobile and New Orleans.

Mv address, after October 10. will

lie l’oHanl. Alabama, to which point

all communications will be addressed.

J. A. Pamcer, P. E..

. rensaeola District.
October 3. l«;n.

ARTtrt.FS.

Agricultural Implements:
Cotton scrapers
Cotton sweets*
Cultivators. Dlam.A shovel-

tooth
Cultivators, tiding!

Cultivators, walking
Shovels
Spades
Axes

Bagging, F yard

:

Kentucky
, East India
Bale Rope, p ft :

KentuckT
Bran. y 1«0 fts

Bread, p 100 fts

:

Pilot

Crackers
Bricks. p M :

I-ake
English fire

Candles, V ft :

Sperm. New Bedford

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, p ft

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced i~.

•

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

nol-0 NEW Ottl.EA.NS.

JJR.
C. J. BICKHAM,

Ofllcr—

C

80 Magazine Street,

Between Philip nnd First sts.. New Orleans.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

fourth round or qr.iKTEnt.r meetings.

Jackson station Oct. 1, 2

Forest Grove, Forest Grove 8 , 9

Raymond, Chappol Hill. . . 15, 16

Madison, Livingston 22, 23

Camden ,
Sotde chapel 29, 30

Sharon, Sharon Nov. 5, 0

Brownsville, Brownsville. . . 12, 13

Sulphur Springs, Union ... 26, 27

Canton Dec. 10, 11

It. Amiey", P. E.

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FOt'RTII ROUND Of qUARTEttt.T MEETINGS.

Will call dally al College building, comer
Common and Buronne streets, between elev-
en ami twelve o'clock, i Je29 ly

N'OTICMk

The white preachers of the Missis-
sippi Colored Annual Conference, on
their arrival at Vaiden, will bo met at

the dejKJt by the chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements. Otherwise
t hoy will call- at the store of J. L. Cain
A Co. ,

where thev will lie assigned to

quarters prepared for them.
T. C. Parish.

Western Methodist please copy.

J^R. JOHN G. ANGELL,

DEWAL SURGEON,
NO. 152 JULIA STREET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.
•

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other A n esthetics
for painless operations. ocJl’J ly

J. WASSON, BUILDER.NOTICE.
Cider, p bblg- J

Western
Northern

Coal. F'°n

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Wesrrn. > bbl

Coffee. F O'

:

Havana , currency) . .

.

Java
Coplova

Copper. F ft :

Braziers'
Sheathing
Copper bolt*

Yellow metal

Cordage. y ft :

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia...:

Com meal. F bbi
Cotton peed :

Rough. F ion
In sacks. .

Dyes, p ft ;

Logwood. Camp'y
Logwood. St. Domingo
Fustic. Tampico
Indigo. F ft

Madder
Egg-. F dozen

:

western
Feathers. F O
Fish. V box :

prime molasses, and el.Do to ct.to tor

fair to prime sirup. We arc still with-

out any-receipts of new sugar.

Wc have no change to notice in the

weather calculated to affect the crops

.

We have heard of nothing of moment

from the country, nor anything to

cha&ge the views of cotton circles with

regard to the crop, exoopting that every

,

day that passes withont a steffim or rain

increases the probability of a liberal

yield. Heavy storms now, in the ex-

posed condition of the crop, would do

incalculable injury, but if we should es-

cape that calamity and picking be con-

tinned until December, wc shall look

for an encouraging increase.

The river is eleven feet ten inches

' below high water mark.

Cottos.—The following are tlid ar-

rivals since the seventh instant :

Louisiana and Mississippi bales 2.8T7

Mobile
Lake .......

Total 10.307
j

On Saturday the movement com-

menced with a fair degree of spirit, but

later in the day the demand subsided,
,

and although factors gave way % to
|

%c. , it failed to bring on buyers any
|

more freely, and tho business was con-
;

fined to 2,100 bales, at an irregular fall-
'

ing off of Jg to %c., good ordinary
|

closing at 18% to 14%c., low middling

at 14% to 14%c., and middling at 14 7a

to la^o. On Monday, under heavy

receipts, factors were compelled to

-moke additional concessions, which,

with tho abundant supply, imparted

more spirit to the demand, and the sales

Bammed np 3,900 bales, at a further de-

cline of % to %c., good ordinary clos-

ing at 13% to 14%c., low middling at

14% to 14%c. , middling at 14% to 15e.

,

strict middling at 15% to 15%c., and
good middling at 16 to 16%o. From
these figures it will be seen that, in

consoqnenoe of the increased supplies

of the higher grades, caused by fine

picking weather, the margin between
them and the medium qualities bos been
considerably reduced . On Tuesday the

market opened with an ample supply,

which was further increased subse-

quently, and, in the face of the pros-

pect of stall more liberal receipts and
discouraging telegrams from Liverpool

and ]$ew York, factors found it neces-

sary to meet tho demaud more freely,

which stimulated the inquiry, and 4,100
bales changed hands, the heaviest busi

ness this season.

The class of the first year, Alabama
Conference, will meet the committee
for examination on Monday, December
5, at ten o'clock A. M. Brother Cam-
eron will examine the class on the Bible,
historical and biographical parts •.’Wes-

ley's Sermons,’‘volume 1 of the fonr-

volume edition. Brother Brown will

examine on Clarke’s Preachers' Man-
ual. Theological Compend and English
grammar. I w ill examine on Watson’s
Institutes, part 3, and Discipline and
hymn book. We advise the class to

study the new course idso, if possible.

i;D. M. Hudson, Chairman.
v

Office—254 Carondelet St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-
struction of Sugar Houses and other build-
ings in. tho country. I’lans and specifications
furnished if desired.
Refers to II. F. Given and C. T.. Wulmslev

A Co. tub 1 2 u ly
'

Brandon station, Brandon . . Sept. 30
Brandon circuit. Union . . . .Oct. 1, 2

Forest circuit, Morton 8
,

9

Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s
Best. 13-1 S'

Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill. 22, 23
Sylvarmn circuit ,. . . . 29, 30
Trenton circuit Nov. 5. 6

Walnut Grove circuit ...... 12.13
Hillsboro circuit 19, 20
Garlandsvillfi circuit 24, 25
Decatur 26, 27

II. J. Harris, P. E.

Meridian Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian Sept. 24, 25
Pearce’s Sprigs, at Manassas. Oct. 1, 2

Slmbuta and Clarke, Salem . 8
,

9

Belmont, at Brueusville . . . 15, 10

Livingston 22, 23
Enterprise 28, 29
Enterprise circuit, at Pleas-

ant Valley Nov. 5, 6

Gaston 12 ,
13

Butler....’ 19,2u

Blndou Springs. . . 26, 27

Joshua T. Heard. P. E.

II. KELLEB.

SOAP 'MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANTHtUW AND HOWARD STS.

office and Depot—No. 110 Gmvier St.,

fell 0 ly \ NEW ORLEANS

BROUSSEAU A CO.

Lafayette Dist,, Montgomery Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pincknoyville circuit, Hilln-

bee camp ground Sept, 10, 11

Arbacoochee ct.. Mt. Zion . . 24, 25
Lineville circuit, Chandler’s

Springs .".Oct. 1, 2

Marble-Valley ct., Behoboth 8 ,
9

SocapatoyTt., Socapatoy.. 15,10
Dadeville ct.

,
Camp Hill. . . 22

,
23

Fredonia ct., Ebenezer. . . . 29, 30
Lafayette ct., Lafayette. . . .Nov, 5, 6
Wedoxvee ct., WcdowBc. ... 9
Tallassee ct., Oak Grov, . . .Dec. 3, 4

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers apd Dealers in

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
China and Cocoa Mattlnir, Table and Platio
Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Cloths. Rues.
Hals, Carriage. Table and Enamel (Jll Cloths'

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,
"Reps. Cornices. Bands. Pins. Gimps. Lon-.,
ami Tassels, Hair Cloth. Flush and S'uauetVc
murll ly

Nnv Orldtni.

H-rrlagsk
Mackerel, No. 1. pbb!
Mackers I. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. F B miscellaneous,
Floor. F bbt

:

Double extra
Fupenine
Fine
Common . .

Fruit, p H

:

Pnmes
Figs, dnim
Iwte l apples
C-irrants. new
Almonds, sou shell
Raisins. M. R., V box
Rai-ins, layer
1,-mon?. Palermo, p box
Is'ioons. Malaga, p box .

Oranges, la.. V M
Oranges, Palermo, ® box

Glass. U box of 50 led :

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French. 12 by 18 ; ..

Grain, p bushel

:

Oats ?

Com, shelibd

Alexandria- Dist., Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

CVnterviUo nnd Trinity, lit

Centerville .'.
. . .Sept. 17, 18

Hiiirisoiibiiig nnd Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisonburg. ... 21, 22
Columbia, nt Ebenezer. ... 21. 25
Atlfiuta Oct. 5, 6
l’ lpides, at Liberty olmpol .

8 . 9

Alexandria, at Alexandria.. 15. 16

Calcasieu,nt Liberty chapel . 19, 20
Spring Cr'k git Iatird’schap’l 22 , 23
Evergreen, at Big Cano. ... 29, 30
Atchafalaya Nov. 5, 6

J. F. Marshall, P. E.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

nion.-t rater of An-

r.-i- of Inslnic-

coinim*uce ou

Mobile District, Alabama Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Franklin street Sept. 17, 1

Whi-tln- 24, 2

Eastern Shore, Fisli liivor.Oct. 1,

East Pascagoula, Salem. ... 8,

Jack -,11 and CbflVcviUe, at
Bethel 15, 1

Suggsville. Suggsville 22
,
2

Cottage Hill, Shiloh 29, IJ

W. Pascagoula, Jit. Plcasiuit . Nov. 5,

St. Paul’s 12, 1

Citronelle, Citronelle 19, 2

St. Stephen’s, St. Stephen’s. 26, 2

St. Francis street Dec. 3,

M* iNDAI . Novt-inlii-r ! i. 1-T0 ind b-rmlnnii
la. a.

-

con I .-,11111, lay o! March. 1871. Pre-
bu'i-.u, !-• j-t'iri- • Ju., .1: Mi-diUtte and
Norei-r will he diffii ,-r,,,l In the iimphltlica.

t.-rot me Charily F-.'Ai-ilul. b, ginning <m He
, iziiti-eiiDi *,f OciolsT. wuiiffia any churgi1

1 '-I' I- -m -• The A uutomicui rouia^ will bv
00. >u-.| ul tin- a; tin,- lime.

1 lo- nu-inbei - of the Faculty are Vjqilnz
Phy-iehiti- and Surgeon.- 1 ,

, lie- ’Charily Hos-
|
IMI. md give Inslru-'tldn dally at the bdl-

.-Ide of the sick. The practh-ul :i*l vantages
Unis offered to -t iidcn.ts are unrivaled.

Fees. For all the L etiuvs.fl in; Mntrlcit-
h'tton. : Practical Anatomy. $Ut ; Gradiia-
thin, 8:;u. Faymcni n qulied In advance,
For fnrOn r infornmtlon address

T. G. RICHARDSON, M. I)., Dean

Always In order and ready to s. -,v. c„ e
’

t
'> the sltiqillchy ami the eas,, with which II

is understoc I that the child of -ly years and
the grandmother of seventy can operate It

sue, essfujly. ill,, thread Is us.al from the
original spool, without rewinding. Every
.Machine Is furnished wlili Feller, llemmer
and Braider. **

All the different first class Sewing Machines
for sale. -SLUATAS cch-lmiled Elliptic,’ nnd
the HOWE Sewing Machine—the first In.

Preachers in vented
; the one from w hich- all others take

full stntisticid reports to hand me, as
required bv tho Discipline. Trustees
will also please have their annual re-
ports ready for their respective Quar-
terly Conferences.

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Malt, Western
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, *• keg
Gunny bags, bag
Hay, ft ton :

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, ^ lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strccthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter,

Iron, ® ton :

PI*
Country' bar, % lb
English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, IJ bbl

:

Western
Shell Bine

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles
Silk, Thread undiill for u!l kinds of Machines.
Machines can be sent by express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machines warranted at the Great SouUi-
em Sewing Machine and Variety Store.
Agents wanted.

M. 8. HEDRICK,
87 and 118 Canal street,

fel9 9m New Orleans.

ANSKIELI) FEMALE COLLEGE

Owned by the Louisiana (onferrart.

The Fall Session of this Institution for the
year 1870 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 28. The advantages offered ire 1

healthy locaUon, commodious hulldiugs, thor-

ough Instruction, uniform and efficient disci-

pline. and a constant regard to comfort and
moral Improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, I'AYABLR IN ADVANCE.

Board, Including washing. Die I and
room-rent. In gold $87 50

Regular tuition. In currency 25 00

Music on piano or melodeon, In cur-
rency .

. 25 00
Use 01 instrument In music, In cur-
rency 7 50

Vocal music In chu*s. in currency 5 00
French, in currency 15 00
Incidental fee. paid by every pupil, In

curreui y
’ 2'00

For catalogues, containing full particulars,
address

(’HAS. 11 STUART President.

aufi r.m Mansfield, lie .suio purisli, Ij<.

Macon District, Mobile Oonferenoe,

FOUllTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETING!).

Macon station .Sept. 10, 1

Crawford, Crawford 17, 1

DeKnlb, Linwood 24,2
Summerville, MuuhulnvilTe . Oct. 1,

Cooksville, 'Warsaw 15, 1
Brooksville, Brooksviile . . . 22, 2
Gainesville and Scooba, ut
Bcooba 29, 3

Marion, Marion Nov.
Cuba, Cuba 5

,

J. B. Stone, P. E.

,

tjfcl AAA hEward for any task
in

of
.
Blllll,

i Bleeding, Itching or
Ulcerated Piles that h

DE Ul.VCi'S PILE REMEDY
fiills to cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the I lies, and nothing else, and lias cured
eases of over twenty years' standing. Sold

Brooksville, Miss.
HoshlaiUl.-CtC

makes an aggregate for the past Cement
Tuskaloosa District, Mobile ConferencePlaster Paris

Molasses, gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery reboUed

Moss, A :

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nalls, fi ft :

American, 4@Gd
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores :

Tar. F) bbl
Pitch, ® bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3
Spirits Turpentine, il gali.
Varnish, bright

0114:
Lard, » gallon
Coal oil, m barrels
Coal oil, Incases.:
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Wliale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners’, fl gallon

Oilcake:
Linseed, ® ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, mess. Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beef, dried, *) ft

Beef tongues, y dozen . .

.

Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, W ft

Hams, y ft.
Hams, canvassed

. . [

Shouldera , . .

Green shoulders
laird, prime, in tierces . .

,

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western

|

Cheese, American

three days of 10,100 bales.

The receipts at this port since tho

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 54,313 boles, against 77,019 bales

to the some date last year, and the de-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, ns compared with
last year, is 13,200 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

11,422 boles to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 10,211 to France, and of 1,551

to other foreign ports.

Beferring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows

:

104 to 114

“'ddlLng. . * 14) to 14]

CONSUMPTION,
Inflammation iif the Lungs; all Liver Kfil-
ih'.v nnd lllmltlcr discuses. Organic Weakness
I emu O Afflictions, General Debility, and uli
complain!.- of 1 he Urinary Organs in mule nnd
reuiule, producing Dyspepsia, ('ostlveties-
1. ravel Dropsy and SeroftHa, which most’
generally terininuie In Consumptive decline
D purities mill enriches the blood, the hiliarv'
ghindular and secretive system ; oorrectsuiici
strengthens the nervous und niusculur forces.
It acts like a charm 011 weak, nervous and
debilitated Irumles, both young ami old.

HhuuUi lit* wiitioul ii. Sold, everywhen*
Laiioratokv 142 Franklin street, Raltb

OUTIIKBN UNIVERSITY
FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Penyville Oct. 1, 2
Selma 8

,
9

Smniuerfield 15, 10
Randolph 22, 23
Havana 29, 30
Tiiskuluo.sa Nov. 5

,
6

Forklnnd 12
,
13

Greensboro and h’ewhern. . 19,20
Brush Greek * 20, 27
Marion Dee. 3, 4

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUAKTKKLY MEETINHH.

Port Gibson Sept. 24, 25
Fayette, Fayette Oct. 1 , 2
Rocky Spring, at the Grove . 15, 16
Cayuga, Cayuga 22, 23
' teksburg Nov. 5, C
North ’Warren, Oak Ridgo. 12,13
South Warren, Red Bono. . 19, 20
Natchez 26 27
Kmg»ton • . Dec. 3

, 4

John A. B. Jones, P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonferenoe

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pleasant Hill ct., Beulnh. .Oct. 1 2
Mansfield ct., Mansfield . . . l",| ly
Keaehiect., Keachie 22,23
Anacoco ct., Holly Grove.

.
29,' 30

Shreveport, Shreveport. . . .Nov. 3-6
Greenwood circuit 12

,
13

hlooringsport circuit ly’ 20
Springville ct.

, Piuegrove . .
26* 27

The preachers will jileuse be prepar-
ed with their minimi statistics.

John Pu'es, P. E.

Mt. Oarmel Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

rOCUTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbin.nt PleasRut Vid'y .Sept. 24, 25
Okohiiy, at Sharon. .Oct. 9
Rankin ' .j.,’ ,,.‘j

Mt. Carmel, at Santee 29, 30
Gainesville Nov. pV 18
Hamlsboro gg’ 27

H. P. Lew'is, P. E.

OREKNSIIORO. Al.AllAllA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancient
Isuigimgc-. Modern l.ungmig,--.NIidlu-mall(s.
Natural I ’tii 1 1 >sr >| diy am! I'hi-mi-lr.i arelnsuc-
cewtlil o|ienitlon. The Faculty’ eoiistot* of

geld leinen whose reputation is well esub-
lisheil. Tbe Prepaniluri Sehutd Is taiight ly
tin- Faculty. We offer the best fiicllluos ftr

thorough education.
The session Is divided into two terms. It

begins the first Wednesday In October, and
closes the first Wednesday hi July.

Tuition in University, per term $35 DO

Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term ' 30 (0

Contingent fee, per term 1 W
Board In private families, per tun. $10 to 20 (0

Students who wish to mess can be accom-
modated.
Fees must be paid In advance. Send for a

circular.
atil.1 O. F. CASET.

/ MILKMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT
\J ENT UNDULATOHY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.
GrlndH one bushel of cool and line Meal InForty seconds.

.ras-.irs'j,;:;’!:

For circulars anil reduced Price-List address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN.

P, () t Box 298
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchonnltouia*

street. New Orleans. no ;3 ly

QOLL'JIBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLCMIM.S, MISSISSIPPI.

A First Class CoUe

IIIE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

COTTON STATEMENT.
Block on hand 8ept. 1, 1870, bales.
Arrived past three days 10,3
Arrived previously 49,0

-ge For Young Ladies. url,1K 1 “' lr “Orchttndlse, trades, prules-

a

_ -— and tin- like, belbre country readers. 1

OCTOBERS
BuBu*;lH6c year beglnB Is easily understood when It Is remembt

'

that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHERS, eNumber of touchers in , ,

Number of pupils last term'
”!

lilii

U‘r‘“'1 llll’ougliunt the Mississippi, A Itibi

K4*nd for catalogue, wnialning niuinform-
aDd Loulslu,ltt Muthoillrit Coufercncoa, an

ation, to J. F. TAKUaNT, inor^ or U*hs nctlvv ugeuts for the paper;

—--1 PreHldenL when It In also reuieinbered that our pi

T AMPS LAMPS LAMPS, circulates among a large chuw of people i^ .is • seldom see any other New Orleans paper
The largest and best assortment of '

-COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS RATES OF ADVERTISISO.
IX THIS CITY, :

AT THE LAMP STORE, SQUARES.
^Sih. mus!' tUUH.

T
.U

71 CAMP STREET 7,
—— -

New Orleans, Louisiana
" Onu:(S lines) $5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $3

. Two 7 60 15 00 25 00 -I

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS! COOK- Tliivv 10 (H) 20 00 :io 00 6

ING IA MI’S I’our 12 50 25 (ill 05 00 fi

. Of vurb,us Styles and sizes. Sri" W'."!! 1? 60
“

IS. 'IMS! 8
>5 leks. ( lilinneys. Brushes,Trlmmen), Cans Seven 20 00 40 oo 60 oo

and everything appertaining to the l.umt) Eight .22 50 15 Q0 55 oo 10
.business, ul wholesale and retail. Nine 25 oo 50 00 00, 00 II

Always un hand, Downer’s Kerosene or Ten 27 50' 55 oo 05 0# 12
Helmed Coal Oil. guaranteed pure, lion-ex- Eleven .'10 (hi on oo 70 oo PI

Illusive and non-lnfiamabln. Twelve ;i2 60 05 00 75 00 14

UIU, A VEAZIE, K -
11011 ‘J b'o. 74 Cump streel. Larger udverUsemeula In proportion.!

Bxpwtod past three days. . 7,546
Sxpprted previously ^1,159— 38,705

JUock on hand and on shipboard.... 41,395

Monetary.—Gold, 112% to 112%.
American silver half dollars, 107 to

106, and Mexican dollars at 1% to 2
per cent premium in gold.

City Treasury notes are quoted at 18

. to 19 per cent disoount.
Potatoes, V bbl
Onions

Carroll ct., at Soule chapel
. Sept. 24, 25

Durant ct., at Center Grove. Oct. 1 , 2
Ricliluinl ct., at Goodman.

. 8^ y
Yazoo City station, at Yazoo

,

ci,y \
}

. .s • 15,16
Yazoo circuit, nt Tranquil.. 22,23
Greenwood und McNutt... 2IJ .'ID

Lexington circuit Nov. 6
Mt. Olivet circuit Ig’ jg
block Hawk .ct., ut Black
Huwk .

. ;
. , , jy ay

Brethren, please lmvc your statistics,
reports and records accurate and ready.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

Apples
Cabbages, y crate,CATTLE MARKET.

Hew Orlkans, Oct. 11, 1*70.
Texas cattle, flirtVee, per head. ... $ to 40
Texas cattle, second qua!., per head 22 to 35
J -xas cuttle, third qnaL, per head 14 to 20
11 -gs, per lb. gross 9 to IDn -ep. first quality, per heM ^ 5

Carolina
Sugar. Louisiana, p ft

Intliec.ty
Hal ana, white
Havana, yellow
linvauu. brown

Wool, y lb :

Washed
Bur.y
I/uilslai'&. native.

.

.

Texas, |<8f Merino,

4- -p. second quality, per liead
I a ep, tlilrd quality, per head.
>Dicn cows, choice, per tuiud. .

.

Milch cows, per head
T exas cows, with calves
Yearlings, per bead
Cal . as, per head

H14UAHK8.
One

month.
Three
inuH.

SIX
moH.

Twelve
11108.

One (8 lines) $f> 00 $12 00 $20 00 $:io 00

Two 7 50 15 00 25 00 10 00

Three 10 00 20 00 30 (H) 60 00

Four VI 50 25 (ill 35 00 GO 09

Five 15 00 :to 00 III 00 75 00

six 17 50 36 00 4
5 ‘00 80 00

Seven ‘JO 00 40 00 50 00 OOfll*}

Fight •j‘j 50 15 00 55 00 1 IMI 00

Nine 26 00 50 00 GO O0 110 oO

Ten 27 50 55 00 05 01 120*00

Eleven :io 00 on 00 70 00 1:10 no

Twelve ;i2 60 Go 00 75 00 149 90
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NEWS OF THE #EEK.

DOMICST1 C. “

San Fbancisoo, Oct 14.—The

etcomer Continental, for Mazatlan,

with a full cargo -and a full com-

plement of passengers and a large

[nail, encountered a severe gale,

September 28, in the gulf, and

mining a leak. The pnmps wero

worked for twelve hours, when the

vessel, which was filling fast, was

abondonod, and six boats filled with

passengers shoved off. Seven pas-

sengers and the seoond cook refused

to leave the steame1 ', and went down
with be.
Two boats arrived at Capo St.

Lncas on the thirtieth, nnd the

other boats lnuded near the same

place. The following is a list of

the loBt :

JIauuol Rubio, of Mazatlan, James

E. Monos, of Sao Luis Potosi, J. B.

Lvtt.lo, Mr. Martinas, nud thi'eo

liexieaoswhpSennmes are unknown.
The btehiner nud cargo are a total

loss.

WiM sc 'Os, N. C., Oct. 14.—The
steamsliip Washiuglou, cleared from

this port to-day, took tire nine miles

below the city and run ashore ou

the point of Dig Island. Tlio cargo

consisted of about seven - buudved
lw ire's of spirits of t urpentine, three

hundred bales of cotton and a few

b.r re's of rosin. Two horn’s sinco

the fire had burst through the upper

deck, nod no doubt the vessel will

prove a total loss.

One of the city fire companies,

with a steamer, lias been dispatched

to tho scene, in the hope of saving a

part of the cargo.

Tho ergo is full v insured.

Nsw Yoke, Oct. 20—12.35.—

A

distinct earthquake shock was felt

in the lower portion of this city at

hftlf-pa3t eleven this morning. The
vibrations Listed fnl'y thiity soconds,

and we e marked in various locali-

ties.

At the Clipper newspaper office,

situated on low ground, the shock
was so decided that the composi-
tors in (he upper story of the iron

bnild'ag quit work andrushed down
stairs.

At another office the business
manager saw his keys oscillate upon
the walls.

At the Times and World news-

,per buildings tho earthquake was
;ewise distinctly felt

• No damage was done, but there is

Borne little apprehension of another 1

shake,—New Or'ean* Times.

FO&KION.

Toons, Oct 14.—It seems to have
been the purpose of tho Prussians
for some time fo occupy Orleans.

A largo force of Prussians have re-

entered Pithiveres
; they treated

tho inhabitants brutally. Yester-
day they marched to SaiBtoy, twelve
kilometers bevond and toward Blois.

At Saintoy fifteen b nnd red .caraliy.

rnade a requisition on the place.

A decree of tho government at
Tours anlhorizos the profoct at

Fontninbleau to tako nil possiblo
measures to save the objects of a-

1

and value at tbe palace. Lists of
the articles biddon or removed are
to bo kept.

The G^cek charge d’affaires has
wriyed p.t Tool’s from Paris, having
obtained permission to cross tbe
Pmusinn linos.

It is reported that two delegates
bavo arrived from tho Paris gov-
ernment with instructions for Gam-
bell a,

Nows received shows that Mar-
shal Eaznine’s sorties from Metz on
on tho seventh, eighth and tenth
were exceedingly successful. Sev-
eral Pj ussian regiments wero cut to

pieces and a large amount of provi-
sions ami munitions were captured,
end tbe Pi ussians forced to change
their positions for fear of being cut
apart.

Lon jon. Oct. 15.
—

'.''lie Church
Congress was in session at Sotith-
nmptou yesterday. Earl Nelson
jnovod, anu spoke in favor of a more
intimate uuiou with (he non-con-
formists on the basis of rocoguilion
of kiudrod points of belief nnd a
disregard of tho points of dissent,
there was a teudeucy in the suc-
Cooding discussions favorable to the
Pioposil ions.

Nmv Vein;, Oct. 15.—A special to
|ho Herald, dated Pads, Oct. 5, says

.
papers of correspondence of

o° imperial family have boon found

} the Tu device, which pvovo cou-
osivelv the existence of an organ-

system of ospionugo on- tho
Whole count, .• by the governmeut,
,,
Toa

|° watching of public fut’C-
oiiai ies, Whodenounei <i o. el

Govern
1 w

P,0.vod in i\

popular sympathy bad declared" nn-
the opposite party,

i oi lie .

known ladies wo ret f- u-

n,,
1 ’i espionage.

lie d'icuuient'B all bear aui)iV.>

|ii?
Ds

.
l

J

l 1 bo liund of Iho Emperor.

riAo Y.i'
*' can 'u, B nud clerks of the

l i otliee were bribed into so; vice.

Tho reports of the socrot police
also show peculat ions of tho impe-
rial functionaries iu the contracts
for lighting the city.

London, Oot. 15.—The Standard
has Tours telograms announcing
Bazaine’s great victory. Bazaine
appears free to move upon Thion-
villa ThiB report is considered
doubtful.

Tho Now York World’s special
from Tours, of yesterday, says : Ba-
zaino has esoapod from Metz, and is

marching with his entire force to
the relief of Verdun.
Tho Herald special, from Tom-s,

says : Tho rumor that Orleans lias

been evacuated causes immense ex-
citement, A second dispatch con-
firms tho rumor.

It is officially announced that
Troclm led a brilliant sortie in per-
son. Tho enemy wero repulsed at
nil points. There is immenso en-
thusiasm.

Quo hundred nud fety thousand
Springfield rides by iho Lafayette
havo arrived.

London, Oct. 16.—It is credited
here that negotiations are quietly
but actually proceeding with a view
lo effecting peace. The main ob-
stacle now is the bollign’’ent, temper
of the Parisians.

A Pionen dispntch of Friday night
announces tho approach of the
Prussians. The Nat'oual Gua’ds
are preparing lo resist them.
London, Oct. 1G.—A brother of

Bazaine wi ites to the Jouj’nul

d’Amiens denying that tho general
refuses to recognize the republic or
holds Metz for’ the Napoleonic dy-
nasty. Ho adds t hat Bazaine does
not consider himself a marshal of

the empire, but of Franco.
Tho French made a sortie from

Noubrisach yesterday morning un-
der cover of a donse fog, but were
driven back.

London, Oct. 17.—Late advices
from Sout h Amorica show that a
revolutionary crisis is impending
at Montevideo. The government
troops have been driven into their

retreats and the towns invostod by
the rebels. Montevideo is dis-

tracted by factions. The present
governor is exjaectod to resign, as

mistakably for

Toubs, Oot. 17.—Keratry, who
recently arrived from Paris by bal-

loon, goes to Madrid on a private
mission, Laurioz goes to London
on an important mission, Oam-
betta has left for Lyons. Basail-
con, the prefect of Lyons, reviewed
fifty thousand National Guards
yostei’day. Great enthusiasm pre-

vailed.

Rouen, Oct. 17.—A brother of
Marshal Bnzaino publishes a card in

which he stales that his brother is a
marshal of France, not of tho em-
pire.

The indications are that tho ene-
my dare not-admuice-in-Ahis-direc--
tion.

London, Oct. 17.—Tho capture of

Soissons includes four thousand
prisoners.

Touus, Oct. 17.—The Pi ussians
havo crossed the Loire from Orleans
and are marching toward Tours.
The excitement iu government cir-

cios is indescribable, government
property being hurried to a place of
socurity, and troops are being liur-

riod forward toward Orleans. Tbe
railroad dopots aro crowded with
persons escaping from tbe city.

Alexandra, Egypt, Oct. 1.7.—

A

powdor magnzi’oo exploded, killing

and won uding fifty persons. Among
the number wero throe Europeans.

Havana, Oct. 17.—Captain Gen-
eral DoRodas has issuod a decree
liberating two thousand negroes
oapturod from slaver v in 18G5, 18GG
and 1SG7.

The French mail steamer Darien
was lost at sea

;
(be crow wore

saved.

A hurricaoe occurred on Friday
night. There was but little dainago
dono to this city or in the harbor.

At Malnnzas a largo riso of water
iuuudnted tho space botweou tho
two rivers, where the railway dopots
aro located. The depots, trains,

passengers and houses all disap-

peared. TLi. 1 loss of life is osti mated
at two thousand. Tho loss of prop-
erty is ouo''tuous.

Cardenas.' id so suffered by the

sto'-m and high water. The lower

part of (lie city was laid waste.

Tho interior of (lie island back of

Cardenas and Malaozas was almost
desolated. Tho cane being back-

ward this season, sustains less loss

I Imn it would cl Iu

This hurricane
Hut has oceni'."

co lit nr v.

T .i < jot. ID

Ih ussians cup' un
after a temporal y

Tho Prussian force was oigbt thou-
sand strong.

Nothing official has been received
from the largo armies confronting
each other near Orleans. It is,

however, understood that the French
aro slowly falling baok, while the
Prussians seem to be withdrawing
toward Orleans.

Tours is filled with French troops
who have just arrived from other
points.

A band of American Irish volun-
teers hive just reached hero.
London, Oot. 19.—A Vienna cor-

respondent of the Standard says
that Prussia will gladly accept any
terms of peace whion will relieve

her of tho necessity of carrying on a

winter campaign..

Correspondents universally be-

lieve that Iho bombardment of Paris

has been postponed for two weeks.

The Piussians find it difficult to

suppress lawlessness. in their rear

and around them.

Tho Prussians are now fed from
supplies oapturod iu No> tnaudy and
Orleans.

,

F;.orkncs, Oct. 19.—After inter-

viewing (he ministry, M. Thiers
loft for Tours, with thocordinl sym-
pathy of tho people and tho gov-

ernment.
New Yu us, Oct. 20.—Per cab'e

comes the following important
tree) intelligence :

It is reported lliat tho capitula-

tion of Metz has been agreed to.

Bazaine’s army is to be disarmed,
but will remain at that city.

It is further reported that Ba-
zaico is to sign tho treaty of peace
between France and Prussia, one of

the conditions of which is that tbe
Pricco Imperial shall ascend the
throne and Bazaine be nominated
Regent .—New Orleans* Picayune.

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE,

Acmostax Esoats.—

A

n interest-

ing orphan girl, fourteen years of

nge, by tbe name of Lillio Warner,
who is a boa’ der in the Catholic

school at Bardstown, Kentucky, was
so much annoyed by the treatment
to which she was subjected iu that

institution that she some, time since

formed a resolution to escape.

Being unable to communicate with
her- relatives, she resolved to place

herself under tbe proteoi on of some
acquaintances oi hers in Louis-

ville, A few evenings since, at

about seven o’clock, she scaled the

walls of the inclosure, and set out

on foot for Louisville. She walked
about tnirty miles, when she was
taken charge of by some Catholics,

and sent, ggfk against her will :
nand sent against her will,

keeping of the Btago driver, to the
school at Bardstown. At one of the
stopping places she re'ated theso
facts to oar informant, and they aro

now published in order that her
frierds may bo apprised of the
treatment she is receiving. Her
parents wee Presbyterians.

Her rein- lo ns reside near Rich-
1

moiui. Virginia, and she has an un-
cle bv the name of William Mar-
sha 1

!.
‘

,

What mrst the course of treat-

ment bo to escape which a mere
child woo'd imperil limb aDd life by
scaling a wall and setting out nn a
nigbt journey of forty miles ou foot

!

Christ. Obbprcrr end Commonwealth.

We oondense the following items

from tho Nashvillo Christian Advo-
cate of October 15 :

The session of the Tennessee Con-
ference was oponed ou Wednesday,
October 5, 1870, at Pulaski, Ten-
nessee, Bishop Doggelt presiding.
The Bishop addressed tho Con-

ference in biB usual earnest and im-
pressive style. He said that the
preseut session was ouo fraught with
poonliar intovoot. "At i,Uu General
Conference in 1856 Iho Southern
Cbnreh was just emerging from a

cloud. With the fortunes of her
people shattered, and iu tho face of

powerful enemies, shn entered upon
tho qnadrionnium through which
she haR just passed. Through tho

holp of God she has not only dem-
onstrated her essential independ-
ence, but the results of the last four

years have proved her mighty
power. Her career 1ms been sub-

lime—a career that has .astonished

our enemies, and filled our own
hearts with wonder and with joy.”

Ho referred to Iho introduction of

the lay cloment iu the deliberations

of the church, Iho efficiency of which-

had been fully demons! rated. He
predicted for too church a glorious

career for llie quadriennium upon
which it was just entering. Tho
Bishop expressed his great gratifi-

cation at presiding over t he present

session of the Conference. He
concluded bv enjoining (he Confer-

ence to follow Mr. Wesley’s rule,

nnd in all tilings keep God before

them. He great ly desired that this

should bo strictly a religious Con-
ference.

The following wei’o admitted on
trial : Thomas O. Summers, Jr.,

Orville G. Halliburton, Lacy Boone,
George S. Byrom,Peytou A. Sowoll.

Josoph B. Erwin, John S. McGee,
John W. Manner, Jr., Rufus E.

Travis, John R. Reagin, Eoujamin
F. Stone, John W. Rooker, Ephraim
W. White—13.

The following were received by
transfer : P. L. Henderson, from
the St. Louis; George L. Staley,

from the Louisville ; and Z. M.
Taylor, from the Kentucky Con-
ference.

The report of the Committee on
Education was taken up and
adopted. The Conference pledged
its cordial support to tho Florence
Wesleyan University. Colonel W.
B. Wood made a speoch for the

University, which of coarse was
effective.

^Dmas L. Carter was received

from the Methodist Protestant
Church, and his orders were recog-
nized.

The following brethren wore
granted a supernumerary relation :

W. G. Dorris, C. B. Fans, W. R.
Warren.
The following remain ou trial :

Thomas B. Fisher, Sterling SiTHTisT
Jamos W. Hill, Willis M. Doyle.

F. R. Hill, $100; Alphens Mizcll,

$100; J. S. Webb, $100; A. F.
Lawrence, $100; J. W. Cnllora,

$50 ; J. G. Rico, $50 ;
W. M. Mc-

Carty, $50 ; B. G.
S. M. Cherry, $50 ; J. H. Honry,
$50 ; L. H. Estes, Columbia, $50 ;

D. D. Moore, Soule College, $50 ;

W. F. Holder, Gallatin, $50.; G. J.

Morgan, Mm froesboro, $50 ; W. H.
Anderson, Florenco Wosleyan Uni-
versity, $25 ; William Hast, $25 ;

William Wi Ichor, $25 ; J. C. Put-
ham. $’Dr; :

A P mi.., »ae , x». x.
Gray, $25 ; U. S. Bates, $25 ;

J. H.
Wilson, $25 ; J. B. Allison, $25.

Total, $2,025. So yon see in one
hour tho debt was canceled on the

Conference floor.

Tho anniversary of (he Confer-

ence Doard of Missions was held
at night at the Methodist church.
The iioiiso was literally pnekod. Dr.

Kelley, the president of tho board,

addressed the audieuco in a fervent

and most eloquent fmiunor. Dr.
Young, the orator uf Iho, occasion,

followed iti an appropriate and
forcible address. Tho collection

was t hen I ikon up, aud $600 was laid

on tho table of Iho treasurer, which
was a line collection, considering tho

filet
-
that the wealthiest members

had subBeribod liberal!v in tho moru-

wiijo.

was liie severest

I wiiliiu tin last.

National

disputed

Guards
evoi’v inch

• O' , i ... lie

d Chateau Dun
tight. A force of

aud fi and h ours

of ground.

r. SCOGN • ION IN H EAV EN. — “ Ye
shall see Abraham, nnd Isaao, and
Jacob in the kingdom of God.” If

you see them without recognizing

thorn, what does seeing them sig-

nify to you ?

A crown of rejoicing is prepared
for tho Apostlo of tho Geuliles

;
his

converts are that crown. But if he
does not know them, again, what
becomes of his triumph? “Make
to yourselves friend* of tho mam-
mon of unrighteousness, that when
ye fail they may roceivo you into

ovorlasting liubitntious.” Frientb,

the very same whose trembling

hnndB your hands have pressed,

whose (oars you have dried here lie-

low. If they nrfe moioly;X, Y or '/;

why, they can no longer bo fi ieuds,

and Scripture testimony is over

thrown.
On the moi nitig of tho resurrec-

tion many sainte left thoir graves,

and showed themselves lo many.
Do away with Iho recognition of in-

dividuals, nnd you destroy all proof

of I ho miracle.

Upon tho holy mountain (here

appeared two men in glory, ouo ou
each huIo of the transfigured Sa-

viour. Who hail announced there

names lo Peter? No one
;
por-lmd

Peter over seen them ; yet lie knows
them. " Master, it is good for us lo

he here-’; let us make iliioo tuber

miulen, one for thee, one for Moses
ouo for Flitts.”

I thank thee, mv G...1 I' e vi \

.

of Lotto may i mined llow through

Iho Frysi a 11 Fields;' it dill :< II

water the Clirisiinu’s pan. disc -

Word:* of Hop".

Robert B. Roland, Almisou Brown
;

Joseph H. Strayhoru, an elder, was
placed iu this class by order of the
Conference.

The following were admittod into

full connection : Do Wilt C. Miles,

Hotirv S. Ledbettor, Honrv D.
Hogan, William W. Jarail, Andrew
J. Ford, Thomas H. Hiuson (recog-

nized likewise as a doacon of one
year. ) Wickli ffo Y/eakley remains in
this class by his owe request.

The following aro tho deacons of

one year : Thomas H. Hinson, Wil-
liam B. Lowery, Adolphus M. Ezell,

William S. Harwell, Robert P. Gray,
Thomas J. Duncan, George M.
Sanders, Paul C. Gasluu, John S.

Davis,>Nathan B. S. Owings, James
G. Hinsog, Snmuol L. Orman.
Tho following traveling preachers

were olocted to deacon’s orders :

Thomas B. Eishor, James W. II ill,

Do Witt C. Miles, Andrew J. Ford.
Tbe following traveling preachers

wore olocted to oldor’s orders : W.
W. Javad, John S. Davis, Pinckney
T. Martin, Edward F. Lyons, Field-

ing F. Fagan, James R. Randall.

On motion of Dr. McFerriu, the

lime for adjoin mnont of Iho Con-
ference was extended lo hear the

report from tho Committee nn Mis-
sions. which was offered b/ Garrett

W. Martin. Tho report lm\ iag been
road. Dr. McForirin addressed the

Confe.ronce concerning Iho portion

of tlie old missionary debt assessed

the Tennessee Conference, which hi;

slated was 5.2,000. The same plan
which, proved so sncefts-.l'iil in

ing ID is collection at. lire !i. nl
( ' nrt>"oneo was here n ly: re- I.

MY'Y ii v eil .mstainc 1 hi:

(ion as a good coHoeli '.
I

, ed file I lowing pl ! :

A. Youhg, MoEon.l el

). I! Me Eon in, N t

109
;
J. M. Uioflairisen, :

. Ransom, $10’); \. f.

R .

• Kin
;

iiohl

II. p

rank

noire
IV

tn
,pT

Vi_

i 1)0;
i

ii

. V.
1

I Ireon, $100 ;
J. P. McFcri’in, $1(J0;

The following nve superannuated:

J. A. Jones, A. J. B. Poster, J. D.

Winn, S. Lassiter, J. W. Tarrant,

G. Green, T. Madriin. Died : AY.

Mullins, J. McCurdy,' G. D. Taylor.

1 ncrease of white members, 1,078 ;

decrease of colored, 153. Docreaso

of local preachers, 25. Adults bap-

tized, 2,408 ;
infants, 654. ' Sunday

schools, 320 ;
teachers, 2,039 ;

schol-

ars, 15,381. A mount nocessaiy for su-

peranmiated preachers, etc., $3425;
collected, $2,108.05. For Domestic
Missions, $2,002.23 ;

for Foreign,

$2,906.93. Tho next session is to

bo held at Lebanon.
The Conference adjourned on

Thursday, October 1 3. Tho follow-

ing are the

AWOINVMENTS.

Narsvi''.(.e District.—J. W. Han-
ner, Sr., P. E. Nashville : McKen-
dreo station, D. C. Kelley ; West
Nashvillo mission, W. D. F. Sawrie;

Elm street station, R. A. Young

;

City mission, Henry D. Hogan, W.
R. Warren, sup.; Tnlip street sta-

tion, R. K. Brown ;
North Edge-

field station, T. O. Summers, Jr.;

Hobson Chapel station, J. AY. Hill

;

Trinity station, T. B. Fisher

;

White’s Creek circuit, Garrett W.
Martin, A. C. Matthews, sup.;

Goodlettsvillo circuit, L. C. Bryan
;

•" -a-nnit. F. F. Famin : J.
iNHHI! V luo vuv-

, ,

B. McFerrin, missionaiy secretary
;

C. C. Mayhow, Sunday school agent.

Leca.son Disi aio'-'.—J. F. Hughes,
P. E. Lobanon station, J. R. Plum-
mer

;
Lebanon circuit, B. F. Fer-

rell ; Shady Grove circuit, W. D.
Cherry, one to be supplied by John
A.-ATcFoi-rirn riJiiion ci rouit, Tt:

—Pr
Gray

;
Nolensvillo circuit, J. A.

Oi’man, ouo to be supplied
;

Alill

Creek ci cuit, J. J. Pitts ;
Sumner

circuit, B. M. Stevens : Gallatin

slation, AVilliam M. Green, AV. G.
Dorriss, sup. ; Cairo Bond mission,

to bo supplied by T. J. Reed
;
Goose

Crook circuit, J. J. Pittman.

Caimmce DiS‘ E '0 '.—J. J. Comer,
P. E. Cart lingo station, W. N.
Mooro

;
Carl bage circuit, N. B. S.

Owings, R. A. Reagan, sup.; Alex-

andria circuit and Statesville mis-

sion, J. C. Putnam, AV. J. Pale

;

Smithvillo circuit, AA
r

. B. Lowery,
A. H. Reams, sup.; AVooilbnry cir-

cuit, G. L. Stuloy, J. A Walkup,
sup.; Cumberland circuit, M. N.
Ford, AV. II. Johnson, sup.; Sparta
stat ion,. R. A\

r

. Bellamy; Spar! a cir-

cuit and Cookoville mission, O. G.

Halliburton, one to bo supplied:

Livingston circuit, A. J. Ford; AAYu -

t.raco circuit, John B. Jordan, James
A. Morris, sup.

Mcckueesjioro District.—F. E.
Pills, P. E. Mmfroesboro station,

F. It. Hill
;

Stone’s River circuit,

M. M. Cherry
;
Beech Grovo circuit,

T. B. Marks; Rich Ahilley cireuit.,

Josoph B. Erwin ;
Cave Spring cir-

cuit., B. F. Stone
;
Shelbyville sta-

tion, T. H. Hinson ; Middleton cir-

cuit, J. G. Myers
;
Unionvillo cir-

cuit, J. H. Richardson, C.-B. Fin is,

sup.; AVulnut Grovo station, G. T.

Henderson ; D. D. Moore, president

Soldo Female College.

MoM'i nsvo.ue D . — A. fi.

Rireps, P. E. McMinnville and
Ahi'ieliostor station, George AV. Au-
di". ,n ;

McMinnville circuit and
AV'i' i'Cii mission U. S. Bates : Hiek-

• C". el; c'rciiit, Coorgo P.G wynn;
.

•

' i
r cbcidt, Geor; \\". Dy-

: Wincheslor station, John 1!
"" ompe'iin ; 'I'liflahiuna hut l Nor-

,, Ii e: ada, Rnf. s Till vis ;

ilVii'dde stalioh, A. T. Crawfonh;
d'.e-cl C' ' tin it. Paid C. Gaston.
I-'AVE.' I'EV i.'.E III "IT. — J. D.

Barbee, P. E. FinetlevUlo station,

M. AV. Gray
; Fayetteville oirenit,

J. B. Andereon
; Elk River circuit,

E. AV. AVhite, J. M. Groce, sup.

;

PloaHant Plains circuit, Willinm
Shapard,^ $50

;
pWitcbor

; Elk River mission, to be
supplied

; Suloin circuit, M. R.
Tucker

; Pleasant Hill circuit, AV.

M. Show
; Alto circuit, R. T. jrc-

Bride-; Tnllnhomn cirointp^jyilen

Tribblo
; Potoreburg circuit, J. H.

Strayhom.
Pui.ahxi

D

igrraic-.—R. P. Pansom,
I*. E. Pulaski station. Wellborn
wioouoy ; vjorne'eville suiuun, n..

M. Ezell ; Mbnnt Pisgah circuit, W.
G. Honslov, Jt R. McClure, sup.

;

JtRichland circuit, R. M. Haggard
Chailos LriSdn, sup.; Prospeot cir-

cuit, R. L. Fagan, AV. H. R'ggan,
sup. ; Trinity station,'R. R. Jones

;

Pleasant Valley station, G. P. Jack-
run'’; Lawrencobi'rg circuit, R. P.

Ganawny; Lynnville circuit, John
Sherrill, J'. M. Locke, sup.; B. H.
Malone, president Corners! lllo Fe-
lnalo lostil a’c. .

S.vwN'fi Dim'rict.— A. G. Din
widdio, P. E. Savannah circuit,

George AV. Martin : Loweryvilla,cir-

cuit, to lie supplied by M. E. Itip-

pey ; Mount Zion crecu.it, Payton A.
Sowoll; Shoal circuit, Alanson
Brown

;
Henryville eirenit. AV. P.

,

Warren
; Swan circuit, AV. M.

Doyle ; Tennessee River mission, J.

S. McGee
;
AA’ayno circuit, D. H.

Mor-rman
; Beaver Dam missiou,

II. S. Lodbet.ter.

Cot umuia DisrntcT. — A. L. T.

Green, P. E. Colum'iia statiou, A.

W Smith
;
Spring Hill stalion, R.

B. Irvine, Isaac Milne", supernu-
merary

;
Wiliiamspovt and Nebo

circuit, R. G. Linn, J. B. Hamilton,
mpei'unmeriuy; Duck Eivor circuit,

J. G. Rico, J. S. Williams, Ruper-
.mmerary

;
Culleoka slation, Jasper

Vichols ; Mount I’leasant circuit,

W. H. Hughes, W. H. Wilkes, su-

pernumerary.
Fiunri-in Distrc’.—'

W

m. Burr,
P. E. Franklin station, T. L.

Moody
;
Harpeth statiou, H. B.

North ; Harpeth circuit, J. B. Alli-

son ; Douglass circuit, J. G. Bolton;
Smith Spring circuit, John R..Rea-
gan

; Wesley oirenit, Wm. Doss

;

Chapel Hill circuit, W. P. Owen

;

Spring Hill circuit^ G. W. Winn
;

Bethesda circuit, A. F. Lawrence
;

R. K. Hargrove, president Tennes-
see Female College.

Centbbv. ,le Distbiot. — Jordan
Moore, P. E. Centerville circuit, S.

A. Ellis
;
Santa Fe circuit, A, T.

vxoociioe
; Lick Creek mission, to bd

supplied by John B. Bingham
; Pine

River circuit, Laoy Boone
; Yellow

Creek circuit, AV. W. Craves; Dover
circuit, J. G. Hinson; White Oak
circuit, A. U. vokb

;

^^erer and

Libeity circuit, W. A. Turner
; Waj

verly circuit, Robert T. Rowland
;

Linden circuit, AVilliam T. Dye
; S.

P. Whitten, agent American Bible
Society.

Cuabksvuie Pistmc't.

—

Alpheus

P. McT'errin
; New Providence sta-

tion, P>. G. Ferre)] ; South Clarks-
ville station, to be supplied by Z. M.
Taylor, supernumeraiy ; Cedar Hill
station, T. J. Ouucnn

; Montgomery
circuit, J. W. Cullum ; Dickson cir-

cuit, P. T. Martin
;
Antioch circuit,

J. H. Reynolds
;
Asbuiy circuit,

John W. Haniier, Jr., George W.
Brown, supernumerary

; Lioeport
cireuit, J. R. Randle

; Springfield
station, S. L. Orman, S. D. Ogburn,
supernumerary

;
Salem station, E.

T. Hart ; J. B. AVest, president
Cln rksville Female A cademy.
McKenduse Oiscbict.—J.G. Itay,

P. E. Red River circuit, G. M.
Saunders

; Pleiusaut Grove circuit,
D. C. M ilos

;
J'ountaiu Head circuit)

E. II. Sliapurd ; Summit cireuit, to
bo supplied by AV. W. Lynch

; La-
fayette. circuit, to be supplied by J.

H. Henry
; Ashland mission, to lie

supplied by J. If. Campbell; Sliiloh
circuit, John AV. Rooker.

/

Thomas H. Doavenport, AVickliffe
Weakley and Philip L. Henderson,
trans'erred to (bo North Alabama
Conference.

Edward' F. Lyons, transIWed to
Holston Couforeuce.

John S. Davis, transferred to
Northwest Texas Gouforeiice.

AVilliam AV. Jaro'h tranfcfc'TP.l to
AA'estern r'onforence.

Lie r Sabbath Mereer St. church,
now 'ho Cbui'ch of iho Strangers,
was redcriicatod, in tho preseueo of
a crowded assembly. An orireaiil

hymn bv Phebe Cary aod'a soimon
by Dr. Jolia Cotton Smit 'i (who did
not ask epiccopal pernisaioa ) were
among tho features of the day. Dr.
Deems is engaged in an oxco'b it

and pronilsuig iJold of lalnre. lie is

ii Soiitboru ?.!el'’od’st; but pract

eaUy nn l.udepeadeot now, being so

far f ou^ Cdufe'cece. The gift pf

its be I' dreg by .A) . Vnodorifi't pui:.-

the Cbinoti of Ibe Sfraogres on au
assured fiuaacial basis.

—

lnde/rnd-
ent>
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SATrni^Y. tXTOBKH^**- ««7o.

C TH» LOtT IHttP-

Thorc were ntifoiv anrt nine that «My «»>

j

cnee range through twrlvi
_

.from twenty-eight cents per mend -er jr PIT,,u: i rend some time

' in the Columbia Conference to two
' ag0i ^jtb considerable pleasure, an

cents per member in the Holston
^jitorial in the

In the nheltrr of the fol.l

:

And one *•*.« out on Iho lilll* »w»y,

Far off from the cates of cold r~

*wmy «n the mounulns wild and bare -

A way ITom the tender Shepherd's care.

|

Conference, ns follows :

CONFERENCfcS ASSF.

Colnmbta
i l’acltlc and Texas !

( Istnlsiana * - • v -

, West Texas '

I Vltssls«l#int

. . —a „i„. . Italllmotv. Missouri. Kentih’k; and St.

• Lord, th«i hast here thy ninety and nine.

. — ... . r-r >i.—
|
UiUl. Loutsv tile. Montgomery.

Illinois and South Georgia

in:

lvt* tnendsT
. .

2S cts

12

11 ,

Christian Advocate,
J

•

published at Nashvilie, in reference

to onr Conference season. I was

very much pleased at the timely

suggestions offered. They were, I
, rftngementa fol. the next year, and

BY HF.V. A.

Now if a person gives these .as-

surances and assumes the solemn

vows of the baptismal covenant, tin-

aided and unchanged, at least in

some degree, by the Spirit of God,

hois eilhoi' ignorant, knowing not brain, and thy

‘This of
Arc they not enough for thee ’

But the Shepherd matle answer

:

mine

Hal wandered away from me

;

And although the road be rough and steep,

1 go to the desert to find my sheep."

North Carolina. Mobile. Trinity, East

Texas and Northwest Texas •}

Virginia. Florida and Tennessee 4

Memphis and. Arkansas . . ....— • • • 1

West Virginia, South Carolina and

Holston
1

But none of the ransomed eTer knew

How deep were the waters crossed

;

Nor bow dark the night that the Lord pass-

ed through.

Ere he found his sheep that waa lost.

Out In the desert be heard lu cry,

Sick and helplena, and ready to die.

• Lord, whence are those Wood-drops all the

It might sound indelicate to spent

of the liberality of onr church, but

it ia not venturing too much to say

that onr people are jnst to ask of

eaidi member his equal share in the

general expenses, and it will be

Finance.

“ They wereahed forone who had gone astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."

•• Lord, whence are thy hands so ren^and

torn r
“They were pierced to-night by many a

thorn."

And all through the mountains, thunder-

riven.

And np from the rocky steep.

There rose a cry to the gate* of heaven,

“ Rejoice, I hare found my Bheep 1”

And the angels echoed around the throne,

*• Rejoice, for the Lord bringsback his own
Little Sotcer.

given.

EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE.

What the Proper Basis of Assess-

ments?

Mb. Editob : The sentiment of

Protestantism on the subject of

revenues is that the church is sup-

ported by voluntary contributions.

All modes of raising revenue must

therefore respect the right herein

acknowledged, and conform to a

custom too Btrongly sanctioned and

well established. The sense of

obligation to give, among devout

and well informed Christians, is

deeper than ecclesiastical enact-

ments could reach, and stronger

than public sentiment could make it.

Therefore the expedient of assess-

ing the expenses of the church upon

the members accords with a proper

respcc£ for both the rights and cus-

toms involved, inasmuch ns the dc

sign is to inform the church of what

revenues are needed for its support,

and to introduce aim and method

in the habits of voluntary giving.

Mr. Editor : Through you I de-

sire to address a few words to the

friends and patrons of the above

college, and to those who have sons

to educate. We have had prom-

ises from one hundred and fifty per-

sons, to whom personal appeals have

been made, that they would send

their sons here at the opening of

this term. The majority of these

persons have not yet complied with

these promises, although many oth-

ers are entering, and the opening is

quite encouraging.

It is evident that the low price of

cotton has depressed every interest,

especially our educational institu-

tions. Lather than our friends

should sacrifice their cotton, if it

will be any accommodation to them

we will take their sons and credit

them with the college fees until

Christmas, or until the rise in cot-

ton. Board, however, is due monthly,

at $lfi to $17 per month, including

fuel nnd attendance. We can make

this offer only to good and reliable

parties, and hope that none hut

those who intend to comply will

take advantage of it. We are mak-

ing every effort to fill up our walls

at once. We have ample room for

three hundred or more students.

Rare advantages will be found here.

It is the healthiest point in the

State. The class of students enter-

The General Conference has given ed ^ fal. cnnuot be excelled. The
its sanction to the plan of raising best moral and religious restraining

revenue by means of assessments in influences prevail, and thorough, ju-

its act of providing for episcopal fljcious discipline is maintained

salaries. We j00k to every member of the

But the inequalities which usually 0iq Montgomery Conference to do

impair the efficiency of this method, j^s utmost to send us students, and

and which excite opposition to it as ^ gpeab a strong word for ns in

a settled plan, are occasioned by nil every home circle where ' there are

arbitrary application of the prin- boys and young men. We have

ciple of assessing, and this gross secured nn accomplished professor

faultiness is nowhere more glaringly
;,i German, French and music, and

exposed than in the instance of the aro fully prepared to carry out our

General Conference assessments to schedule according to the catalogue,

"raise the BIaliopS’“s^arif£"' Eli-' Let every friend ot this college rally
j

dently the Conference was governed once to our aid. Let every young
j

by no rule of proportion or basis of man in Alabama enter at once our

equality. The distribution waspurely walls, and not wait for Christmas,

arbitrary, without a reuson to pro- as many do.

teot it from just criticism. We call upon the Methodists of

The amount was divided among Alabama to patronize our home in-

the Conferences, but according to stitution, and not go by our very

no proportion that applies to any doors into Georgia and Virginia,

other cases as respects either the Your sons will receive as good and

number of ministers belonging to thorough education hero as else-

tbe Conference, or members of the where, and at less cost If you

church in the bonnds of the Con- thus persist in patronizing other in-

ference. An assessment to com- stitiitiona, when ours is better, you

maud respect and compliance must will seriously cripple us, and sacri-

begoverned by some rale of equality, flee the $80,000 yon have pnt in this

either as to numbers, pecuniary magnificent building,

ability or established liberality. We want to make this the great

There is, however, but one basis institution of Alabama, and unox-

for a just ass§ssment of all general celled at the South or North. To
church expenses, such as episcopal this, all we want is your sons,

salaries and onr past missionary The.profossors promise to do faith-

obligations, and that is the entire ful work by those placed under their

membership of the church. Taking tuition and care,

our members as the basis, the A great revival is going on in the

amoant per capita among the min- Methodist church here. There have

isters for the salaries of our Bishops been nearly fifty accessions so far.

would be $11, tbe per capita among College prayer meetings aro wellat-

tbe members six cents. Had the tended, and the students are be-

assessmeut been made upon either coming greatly interested in them,

number, the rule could have been We hope the preachers will not

appealed to as simple, intelligible and forget to take up the collection for

just. But as it is it affords a strik- college repairs promised at the lust

iug example of the untrustworthi- Conference. A. I). McVov.

think, pertinent, and should be car-

ried out in good faith by all con-

cerned. It is very important, 1

think, that we should be fully pre-

pared for our annual convocations.

We should not only be prepared by

having done an honest, faithful

work—winding np our affairs well,

with perfect and satisfactory statis-

tics, and all onr collections taken

up and ready for delivery to those

whose duty it is to receive and dis-

pose of them, so that there shall be

no friction or embarrassment there

—

but we should be prepared in heart

and spirit ;
be indued with the

Spirit of wisdom,* love «nd of a

sound- mind ;
be filled with the

unction of the Holy Ghost, so that

our sessions Bball bo seasons of re-

freshing from the presence of the

Lord—a season of revival power.

The time was when the servants of

God, as they came up to their an-

nual reunion, expected it to be a

time of the outpouring of the

Spirit upon preachers and people,

and they were not disappointed

often—it was usually a time of

spiritual power. While they tarried

there they were freshly indued

with power from on high—recom-

missioned for the great work in

which they were engaged, and they

would start out again upon the dan-

gerous war-path of life, feeling that

they had been greatly strengthened

for the ensuing yearly campaign

against the powers of darkness

—

the great enemy of souls. And not

only this, but they would hold a

kind of class meeting with each

other, nnd in order to improve their

time on these occasions to the very

best advantage, they tried to be es-

pecially careful to set God before

their eyes, and to redeem as much

of the intermediate time for private

devotion as possible—praying for

each other, and for a blessing upon

all their deliberations.

They would often inquire of each

other how their souls prospered,

and if they were going on unto per-

fection—striving, looking, longing

for full'redemption. They felt and

believed that, these occasions should

bo improved to the glory of God

and (lie good of the church, and

they invariably left their impress

upon the people on all such occa-

sions
;
nnd, as a matter of course,

a revival influence. But liow is it

now with us? Most of us, I fear,

go up to Conference simply as a

matter of course, but poorly pre-

-.H)pnle4-b+r--it-iH-any-tliing;-aiid-in!4ea-iV

Tho poor fellow needed help,

j
Whether he wonted it is question a-

j

hie. My own impression is, that if

I this state of things is to continue

it would be economy, to say the

least of it, for these “ mere lookers-

; 0n” to remain at home aud take
j

whereof ho affirms, or insincere,

|

care of the work, or make their ar-
j

drawing nigh unto God with his

lips, while his lienrt is far from him.

In either case there is little hope for

him. But if he apprehend the na-

ture of his own professions nnd

vows, nnd be sincere therein, I can

EARS AND NO EARS. Sbr

TfJOM !*s'0X» l>. b.

Bad cars nre as bad as no rar„A disease in the ear not
gently lends to a .disease of t

|,"

converse is also tn,c°

JATI

A nimus cur brings on hardeX
of the bruin

; a dull ear softening
0)

hnvo their appointments sent to

them. There is another suggestion.

Packhorses wear out, feed and favor

them as you may, and I think it

would be wise to be breaking in

some others along, so as to be able

to keep up the succession—not apos-

tolic, but of Conference business

men. I know that thero is not

business enough to employ every

member of the Conference, but

there is certainly enough to employ

many of the younger men of the

Conference, who feel, under the

present state of things, that they

have very little interest or business

at Conference. And I would there-

fore suggest a distribution of the

work, so that, while it may be pre

paring and qualifying our young

men for such work, it may fall lightly

on others, so that our present class

of business men may not be “stove

up” too soon. And I think the thing

can be made to work.

I should be rejoiced to have some

of our older brethren introduce a

resolution at our next Annual Con-

ference to that effect, something

like the following :

Resolved, That it is the sense of

this Conference that no member
this body shall be appointed on more
than one committee during this ses-

sion.

I would not bo at all surprised if

it should work well. I hope it will

be tried.

Distribute the work as much ris

possible among the members, and

you will make them all feel that

they are identified and interested in

the great moving machinery of the

church. I believe it will have a

good influence. J.

Jackson, Miss., Pent. 21. 1*70.

not believe, in the light of gospel

promise, but that he has passed

from death unto life.

I would only suggest that pastors

should always hold their candidates

for church membership, as were held

the catechumeni of old, in a state of

trial, under diligent spiritual in-

struction, until really well “ satisfied

on these points until they evi-

dence the sincerity of their repent-

ance by ceasing to do evil, and “the

genuineness of their faith” by learn-

ing to do well
;
until at least the

day-star be arisen in their hearts,

heralding the broader beams of the

sun of righteousness ;
until assured

that they will continue to “ walk in

the light, as he is in the light”

Unregenerato persons admitted to

our communion may add to our

wealth, and attend upon our ordi-

nances, nnd well support our insti-

tutions, yet they seriously mar our

purity, spirituality and power, and

involve us in that Constnntinian

snare, the patronage of sinners,

from the dire results of which God

has so signally set us free by means

of his servants— a Luther nnd a

the brain.

Itching cars have come to ho
cpulemic. The witty preacher th“
startling preacher, the preacherX
gets hiR subjects anywhere hut
the Bible nnd in the domain of con

0

science, who has little or nothing
say about spiritual ruin, redemption

'

regeneration and Cliristian oxw
nence, is sure to be in demand'
To be admired and to be useful m
be approved of God and of man amtwo things which have no necessary
connection. Ahab had four bund
rod preachers, and he liked them
much, but they were false prophet*
“In at one ear and o‘ut at tho

at one ear and
other,” is an ailment that has pre

0

vailed immemorially fa, Christian
assemblies. It betokens a sad want

Tlioi
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of appetite for truth, and an in-
digestion that is alarming. JUfmhe
aurc* are greatly to be desired-
ears- that eagerly drink in divine
teachings. A borne that is in good
condition usually points one ear for-
ward and the other backward to
catch sounds from all quarters. As
well bo Tithout these organs as not
to use them. The great Teacher
repeatedly employs the simple
solemn, proverbial injunction

: “He
that hath ears to hear, let him hear ”

To what intent is this organ, if not
to take in the words of him con-
cerning whom the adorable Father
said :

“ This is my beloved Son •

hear him ?”

John Newton says in regard to
tho Lev. Thomas Haweis, LL. B.
that his preaching “ had, like the
report of a cannon, sounded throu"h
the country, and attriu-ted vast con-*
'rogations to Aidwinkle.” He con-

Wesley. Let us be nqt entangled tinned rector of that church

again with the yoke of bondage.

Novitivs.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

CONVERSION AND MEMBERSHIP.

Gnuiio, Ai \., Oct. 1. 1870.

Ma. Editor : We are having gooi

times on Gordo circuit
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ness of the hubit of guessing at

proportions. The high character

of this example, and the gravity of

the interest involved, will draw to

the plan of assessing the considera-

tion it is entitled to, and suggest to

the church a sufer method than it

La* hitherto pursued. The assess-

AruniN, Ada.. Oct. 11, 1870.

luciits fntlde by the General Confer- in.uy..

The Moravian says that Metz,

which has witnessed tho most bloody

battles of the present war, is the

city where the Romish priests, in

l(iS5, burnt tho Bibles of the Hu-
Iguenots. It took twelve hours to

1
consume the pile. - Sedan was the

i

seut of - a Iiugueuot theological sun-

of regarding the occasion as holy

and sacred to the Lord, we make it

more a time for showing off and

pleasure. Aud it cannot bo expect-

ed to bo otherwise hardly, at least

under the present order of things

in all our Conferences that I have

had the pleasure of attending. It

is contended that every member of

the Conference should attend, and I

think very
j
ustly. Every one should

attend, be at bis post and remain

there until the close. And suppose

they do ? About ten or a dozen do

all the business of the Conference,

and the balance are merely lookers-

on, have nothing to do at all but to

“ show off” and enjoy themselves.

And it is not remarkable at all to

me that we lookers-on should be-

come a little restive nnd “ stir

around somewhat”—be out on the

streets smoking cigars or tho pipe,

cracking jokes with each other, or

with other friends “ showing off nnd

taking our pleasure,” while those

hard-pressed and overburdened

“workers” in 'the Conference are

transacting the business of tho

church. I hoard one of theso “over-

burdened packhorses” of the Confer-

ence say once to a crowd of jolly

preachers on a street corner, “ en-

joying a good smoke “ Oh, you

fellows are having such a nice time

of it, while I, poor fellow, am tied

down in the Conference room all

day ;
I am nearly st >vo up. Why, I

am chairman of two committees,l-.t'
and have to meet three 'others be-

sides this afternoon and to-night,

Mr. Editor : In “ News from the

Churches” wo sometimes read that

a number of persons were convert-

ed, and that a greater number were

received into tho church on .-the

same occasion. Statements in such

language are apt to leavo the im-

pression, especially upon thtf minds

of those not familinr with the meth-

ods of Methodism, that conversion

from the world to the church, and

conversion from the power of Satan

unto God, do not necessarily involve

each other- And it is a painful fact

that many persons have been admit-

ted to our .communion who have

“ neither part nor lot in this mat-

ter,” who, being unchanged by-

grace, either speedily turn again to

that world whiclFfhey "Bad so sol-

Xorthamptonshire for fifty-six years.
1 Some of the most profligate persons
1

in the region were brought to re-

pentance under his pungent ap-

peals. Among them was an inn-

keeper greatly given to intemper-

ance, and vehemently opposed to

I have held 1 evangelical truth. Bjit lie was fond

, . . , 'of music; and hearing they had
a senes of protracted meetings this

j
USC( .11( .nt singing nt Ahlwinkle.bo

fall, resulting in about forty -live ac-
j
went there one Sabbath, though six fad Ji

miles distant, to gratify his taste.

The singing pleased him much.

of Brother McKee, local preacher, !

W1,, 'n tl,
?
t ™« over >>c secured his

.

’ 1
i cars against tho sermon with las

a new church has boon organized,
j foro fingcrH . The sermon began

A meeting is in progress at that 1 with an earnest appeal to the hear-

place now. Up to this time twenty-
j

ers to attend to their soul's ever-

lasting interests. A tly lighting on

the inn-keeper’s face, stung him

sharply, and he withdrew one of his

cessions to tho church. Besides

this, through the untiring energy-

seven have joined there.

Our Baptist brethren aro taking

u curious and interesting stand. At

their association near this place, a

few days ago—I have it from good
|

authority—they passed an nlict, I

lingers in order to brush off the

intruder. Just at that moment
1 Haweis repeated with great solem-

nity tho words of the text (Mark if,

’
1

;

that hath ears to hear, let

suppose, prohibiting the children of him hear.” They entered the nn-

their members from attending any

but Baptist Sunday schools. It was

stopped ear like a clap of thunder.

Presently the man withdrew the

. .. . , other finger, and listened with deep
not unanimous on the part of their

aUellti„n° The result was a rovolu-

preachers. Very high ground, that
!; lion of character and habits. He

Yours very truly,

Titos. Cameron,
North Alabama Conference;
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emnly renounced with their lips, or

remain a perpetual hinderance and a

scandal to the church; aud although

they may abstain from outward evil,

do not continue to evidence (their

desire of salvation by practical nnd

experimental piety.

Now I do not wish to dispute

with the doctors concerning the

scriptural guidance which we pro-

fess to follow
;
neither do I propose

that we should prescribe any new

standard by which all applicants for

church membership shall be tested.

No
; the fault is not in our theory

but in our practice. Let us more
carefully follow the directions pre-

scribed in our own admirable Book

of Discipline as to whom wo shall

recognize as members of the church

of Christ aud bid welcomp to all its

privileges.

Herein do we find it provided that

candidates for church momhershij

shall, in order to their reception,

give “satisfactory assurances of

their desire to flee from the wrath

to come and b'e saved from their

sins”—that is, that they shall mani-

fest evangelical repentance, which is

tho first part of conversion. But

this is not all. Their assurances

shall be equally satisfactory as to

f the genuineness of their faith

Now tho well known Methodist or

scriptural idea of faith is that it is

more than a mere opinion
;
and es-

pecially if it have tho quality of

fjinwiiwne'xn, I humbly judge that it

must be “ the substance of things

hoped for”— that .through which we

A i Taisia C'llici it. Ada., Del. 5, 1S70.

For the" benefit of

would drive the six miles, whatever (him

«

might be the weather, to worship

and to listen with eager ear in the

church where lie first received sav-

ing impressions. For eighteen years

Mr. Editor

our church and friends I will send

you some revival news from a por-

tion of the Autauga circuit, We-
turapka district, Alabama. I com-

menced a two days’ meeting at

Pino Level on the twenty-fourth of

September. We protracted it nine

days, aud tho Lord added forty-

seven souls to the church and eight

reclaimed, making fifty-five on tlioir

way to Zion. We had the services

of Dr. James, local, three days, and

Brother R. S. Woodward two days.

These brethren did good work for

the Lord. I preached at throe

churches on said circuit. At Cain’s

chapel there have been eleven ac

cessions, making Bixty-six on this

portion of tho work up to date. To
God be all the praise.

A few words of instruction to our

young ministers. Tho k.oy to re-

vivals is holy living, knee-work

aud goneralship ; and bo not hasty

in calling on ministers to preach as

soon ns they visit your revival meet-

ings, but lot them get tho holy in-

fluence beforo you invite thom'to

preach.

A few words for your members.

Let every mombor pray for the

minister nnd bear him up with their

prayers
; and after tho closo of the

mooting you should watch after and

pray for tho prosperity of the

church.

Youi-8 in Christ Jesus, our Lord,'

It. F. Perdue.

li-e-snaintainud-ft-walk-AVjtlj .God, ami

|

died iii hope.
“ Ho that hath ears to hear, let

him hear ;
what good can preaching

do you?” said a gentleman to a poor

Scotch woman who was busy on

Monday at the bleaching gronuil,

watering hor webs of linen cloth,

and who could not remember even

the text of a sermon heard the- day

before—“ What good can preaching

do you if you forget it all ? “Ah,

sir,” she replied, “ if you look at thia

web on the grass, you will sea that

as fast as ever I put water on it the

jketcl
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sun dries it all up, aud yet, sir.Ise*

it gets whiter and whiter.’ - Congre-

yalionalitil.

Did Robson, lately of Paris,tcll»

in the Interior of a sad story of**1"

suspicion and persecution wbica

since the beginning of the European

wijr has been the lot of the Frenc

Protestants. Tho son of a wealtny

man in tho Reformed church o.

Alsace was accused of being in cer-

tain acts unpatriotic. The mob

ited him. He denied the charge

violently. But in repudiating tue

acts ho used the unfortunate expres

sion :
“ Olio who would do su

things might as well shout

I’mtow In an instant the mW-

riated populace began to stone la ,

declaring that lie cheered for 1 r

sia. The poor fellow tried to

A stone hit his head and stunn

him. He fell, and the brutes CttUff™

up his still living body, throw hi

upon a groat brush-heap, and h l

ally burned him 'to ashes.

On a tomusto/k at Florence, ILflty

is this inscription :
“ I [ere lies .

vino Aramato d'Arniati, "f l']0,0!L

the inventor of sjsectacles. May
n
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Never indulge in what appears to

be a little sin;. it will ' harden
heart and leud to greater.

In

»“s-

|iej

Tl

pardon his sins,

New Hampsbiw
ket a*

lift)'

Tin: apple crop in -

"i i is

will be immense, and tie- maiae
_

already glutted with the fnut,

the - cents a bushel being the ruling P

1 at present.
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DOING SOMETHING FOR JESUS.

that day.

^InevltAble (lay,

faen a volco ,0 me shall say

:

„ moil must rise and come nway.

.a thine other Journeys foist,

Clrd thee, and make ready fast

for thy longest and thy last.”

Psy deep hidden from our sight,

*n Impenetrable night,

Who may guess ° r thce nr|Khl? '

Shall I lay m>' drooping head

' 0n gome loved lap ;
round my bed

Prayer be made and tears lie shed >

dr at distance
from mino own—

Name and kin ollke unknown-

Hake my solitary moon ?

Uttle skills II where or how,

If thou
comesl then or now,

With a smooth or angry brow.

Come thou must, and we must die
;

Jesus, Saviour, stand thou by ^
When that last Bleep seals our eye.

Worth qf Hopr

.

HELEN CHALMERS.

by REV. T. 111! WITT TALMAGE.
'

We arc told tlint when a man -is

Jeiul, he is dead, aniHliat ho never

jjrdin appears in mortal R|iliores.

IVhile wo cimnot accept the the-

ory of the transmigration olrttonls,

yc find that, in some strange

wav every good and great soul,

after leaving the world, comes back

ruin. When Roderick ljliu wound

Jits horn among the Highlands,

Ben-letli and Ben-venue thing back

pot so many echoes as there are

reverberations and resurrections of

great life. Not only these mul-

tiplicand shattered echoes of good,

[but almost always some one grand

embodiment of the good. John

Knox died, but lie thundered agnin

in Scotland when Thomas Chalmers

poke. They seem to bo one, and

the same dauntless, uncompromis-

ing, lion-hearted nature.

In a plensant house in Leaming-

ton Terraco, Bruntlield l’laee, Edin-

burg, more than anywhere else, are

to bo found the literary remains of

Thomas Chalmers ; his library not

large, but read till tho type is dull

and the covers worn oft'
;

the wall

lung with the faces of bis cotcrn-

loraricB and friends—Macintosh,
md Jeffrey, and "Wilson, and Hugh
Hiller

; autograph letters in which
LIward Irving ]>oured out his sor-

ows against what he calls nn un-
ongcuial age, and Elizabeth Fry
ileads her philanthropies, and Hal-
am talks of his literary projects,
mil Thomas Carlyle breaks forth
igainst metaphysics as a univorse
if cobwebs. Then we had lifted for

is the lid of the big box in which
Thomas Chalmers had tumbled his

ermons, many of them already by
he printing press scattered the
vorld over

; many of them in hiero-

jlyphics that never will bo deci-

ihcred—Bermons an hour long, writ-

en in short-hand, on two sides of a
mall letter-sheet. Tho books, the
lapers, the surroundings suggestive
f the times which put Scotch min-
iters to the bitter test. But more
han all we wero interested in the
ketches and dingrams of what is

nown ns his “ Territorial scheme,"
lie plan by which he proposed to
[ovate the masses of Edinburg,
lnagaw_auiEL«ud (40,.

tho passage :
“ No drunkard shall

inherit the kingdom of God.” Tho I

arrow struck between tho joints of Brook Yillago was blessed with a
tho harness, and that little piece of faithful nndor-shopherd, who not
Christian stratngom ended in tho !

°nlv aimed to do what ho could
man’s reformation.

Helen’s ideas of mercy and help-
fulness aro intensely practical. .She
has established a self-supporting in-
stitution chiefly for tho reliof of tho
wivos of drunkards. We saw the
hall orowded with these wonjen.
Sho buys all kinds of goods for
them, and requires that they pay for

personally, hut Strove to lead othors
to liko earnest efforts for tlio good
of souls. Y
A steady work of graco for a long

timo went oh, touching ono heart
hero, another thoro

; startling those
who, heretofore resting on tho false
foundation of their own good works,
now for tho first timo realized theirkuuuj, uuu requires i mil inoy pay ior .

‘ *.**» uibu uu
them. It is often in installments of i

ne°d of a Rodeomcr,
1 l* ..... A .1

a half-penny each ; but in this way
their feolings of self-rospoct are
preserved. These people could not
gather up enough monoy to mako
the purchases nt onco, and tlieir

ignorance might bo imposed upon
by traders. Helen stands up as
their defender, their savings bank,
their counselor in all things. On
Monday afternoons sho has them
together, and, as thoy sow, tho chil-
dren are entertained in an adjoining
room, while Helen reads to tho
mothers a story, or talks to them of

tlieir welfare, or explains a chapter
of the Biblo. Her wholo theory is

that the poor can take care of them-
selves if you only give them a chance.
A more practical scheme of relief

wo never saw. Scores of men have
by this Christian woman been re-

claimed, and as many homes recon-
structed.

Helen feels she is only carrying
out the plans of her father. She is

tho most unassuming of women. I

Many do not understand her. Op-
position enterprises have been start-

1

ed, lint in quii^ness
;

yet, with all
or R<

the holy obstinacy of a Scotch Chris-
tian, she goes right on to perform
her heroic and self-denying mission.
The exquisite traceries of Holy-

•ood Abbey, tlio strength of Edin-
burg Castle, tlio monumental
of

iplendor of this the grandest city

mr eyes ever rested on, have not so

profoundly moved our soul as the
quiet but stupendous work of Helen
Chalmers .— llearlh and Home,

Kiun'bcri!, June an. is70.
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Another echo ! Thomas Chalmers’
ml comes back again. It shall not
ow stand in the Tron pulpit, nor
it m professorial chair, but in tho
krson of his daughter Helen, his
pat, philanthropic soul must find
pnbodiment, •

In one of the alleys running off
:otn Fountain Bridge, a stroet

!

wded with drunkenness and pol-

:

ll

.

on
>
I® the low-roofed building in

Inch this good woman is spending
•fine to help men and women out
their miseries. Her chief work is
th drunkards, their wives and
‘“ghtara. Some of the poor women

the neighborhood who have sober
Ribands complain against her,
ping: "Why do you puss us?
ecaiise onr husbands aro good,

do not care for us. If wo luul

An Caitan'ih:m.—

W

o clip the fol-

lowing piece of Biblical criticism

from-the Boston Investigator :

“
‘ Take no thought for tho rnor-

•ow, for the morrow shall take
thought for the things, of itself.’—

Matt, vi, 34.

“This is bad to practice, especially

-J farmers, mechanics, sailors or
other laboring men, nor does it ngroe
with the story of the live virgins,

who were called foolish because they
look not sufficient thought for the
time to come, and so woro shut out
from the marriage.”
A little investigation would have

shown the Investigator that the
word translated “ thought ” does
not mean simply deliberation or
care. Suppose that we substitute
solicitude, then what advice could
be better “ to practice” for “farm-
ers, mechanics, sailors or other
laboring men ?” Tho farmer would
sow his seed and leave the weather
to God ;

tho mechanic would do his

work with a cheerful heart, reposing
on the Builder of the Universe

;
the

sailor would take calm and storm
as they came from him who holds
the waters in tho hollow of his

hand
;
and the laboring man would

enjoy his hard-earned living none
the less because he did not antici-

"jiate trouble. There may be otTfer

French warried some worthless sot
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011 then have taken care of us in
lr poverty."

In the winter, when tho nights

1

",
onS And cold, you may sue

. Chalmers with her lantern
K through tho lanes of tho city,

UP the depraved, and bring-

,,
s

out to her reform meet-- vw uui nn hi iui:

h Insult her, do they ? Nercr

:

ri would as soon think of pelting

l r

u6el of (Jod. Fearless and
Li ® *n tho righteousness of her

sicaUl
6 80liS Up to 11 ff'’°iip of in-

I j'nen, shakes hands with
I »nd tuke

S them along to hear

rjju^day night speech on tum-

I

Ouonig]^,
as H]10 waa standing in

,

U'Ue,u (,Mt
, talking with tlioin-

i„ t„

a ° “ther, and persuading
* Mter life, a man kept

oiRrh
lT,a’ul down the room, as

Pi
'"'‘'‘forested in wlmt was

'iwi
llull

.V, in his intoxication

El Upto llur Hiul remarked

t
to heaven

fa
1; a°

»b tusy as

I

len'7’
Q0 Iiut think boV’

A'unvered not a word, but
Cdher .Biblo, and pointed topointed

Among those thus brought to a
newness of life was Kato S., a young
girl of a peculiarly gentlo and retir-
ing disposition, and to whom the
very venturing into tho presonco of
strangers was a severe trial.

But with love for Jesus came tho
desire to do something for him, and
again and again tho inquiry was
made :

“ What shall I find to do ?”

At last sho went to her pastor, and
laid tho question before him.

“ Hhe came to me,” said that pas-
tor recently, “her shrinking timidity
overcome by love for her Saviour

;

and with a quivering voice ques-
tioned : ‘What cun I bo doing for
Jesus? I want to be doing something
for Jesus. I would liko to be a mis-
sionary, lmt I have neither strength
nor education sufficient for such a
work

;
yet I must do something.’

“ I said :

‘ 4 f you han’t bo a, foreign
missionary, be a homo laborer

; try
and gather a class of girls into tlm
{Sabi lath school. There are scon s
of young people in the fac

1

ry vil-

'uge who never enter either church
ioiJ room.'

"This was only a seed, hut it bad
fallen into good .soil, and it brought
forth fruit in duo season. Sunday
after Sunday Kate appeared with
the trophies, of her week’s labors,
till her. class numbered fourteen

£
3

UIJUll plorv I

-- 1 V/U 4 IOV.U

(.'niton Hill, the indescribable 1 1111,111bers, girls from twelve to eigh-
, .... r.c mi. ..

investigators ” who would criticise

Christ in this style, but as Chris
tians we retail) our composure, foi

sufficient unto tlio day is tho evil

thereof.” We need add neither onr
conjectures nor our fears to the

evil which wo see.

—

Chri.itian Union.

teen years of nge. There was no
fear when talking for Christ, all tho
old painful diffidence scorned as a
thing of the past, and Kate was all

nnconsciotisly to herself doing a
great work among the young people
around her. For three years she
used faithfully the talents God lmd
given her, and then went to be with
him she loved, for ever and ever.

“Four of her elass lmd entered
upon a Christian life ere her depart-
ure, lift'd she died confident that the
rest would be brought in. Now each
one of tlioso fourteen pupils is a
living trophy of her teacher’s faith-

fulness
;
and her faithfulness unto

death they are truly striving to
emulate. Eternity alone will show
the, widespread influence of her
humbly wroughtTol)br8"for him she
adored and strove to imitate.”

I listened as Kate's pastor told
the story of her useful life and happy
death, and the lesson that it taught
was a pleasant one, for it is indeed
sweet to know that none are so weak
or lowly as to find the search in vain
for duties that may be accomplished
for him who lived and died for us.

If we ask God for work, he will find

for us that which is the best Baited
to our individual strength and pow-
ers of mind.
Think of the stars in the crown of

rejoicing a Father’s hand has surely
placed on the head of his faithful

child, poor, weak, diffident Kate S.,

and then ask yourself, What have
I done, or am I doing for him who
has done so much for me?

CHARACTER OF ELIZABETH.

Not from any sympathy with 1 tho
views cither of Luther or. Calvin,
sho clioso her party at her accession.
Sho found herself compelled against
hor will to bccomo the patron of
heretics and rebels, in whose objects
bIio had no interest, and in whoso
theology sho lmd no belief. Sho
resented the necessity while she sub-
mitted to it, and hor vacillations aro
explained by tho reluctnnco with
which each successive step was forced
upon her, on a road which she detest-
ed. It Would have boon oasy for a
Protestant to bo.decided. It would
have been oasy for a Catholic to be de-
cided. To Elizabeth the speculations
of the so-called divines woro buf as
ropes of .sand and son-slimo loading
to tho moon, and the doctrines ‘for
which thoy wero rending each other
to piecos as a dream of fools or
enthusiasts. Unfortunately her keon-
ness of insight was not combined
with any profound concern for seri-
ous things. She saw through tho
emptiness of the forms in which re-
ligion presented itself to tho world.
She had none tho more any larger
or deeper conviction of her own.
She was without the intellectual emo-
tions which ‘give human character
its consistency and power.. One
moral quality she possessed in an
eminent degree : slfu was supremely
braver. For thirty years she was
perpetually a mark for assassination,
and her spirits woro never affected,
and she was never.frightened into
cruelty. She had a proper contempt
also for idle luxury and indulgence.

|

She lived simply, worked hard, and
ruled her household with rigid
economy. Put her vanity was in-

satiable as it was commonplace. No
flattery was too tawdry to find a wel-
come with her, and as she had no re-

pugnance to false Words in others,
she was equally liberal of them her-
self. Her entire nature was satu-
rated with artifice. Except when
speaking some round untruth, Eliz-
abeth never could bo simple.- Her
letters and her speeches were as fan-
tastic as her dress, and her mean-
ing as involved as her policy. She
was unnatural even in her prayers,
and she carried her affectation ‘into
tho presence of the Almighty. She
might doubt legitimately whether
she ought to assist an Earl of Mur-
ray or a Prince of Orange when in
arms against tin ir sovereign

;
but her

scruples extended only to the fulfill-

ment of her promises of support,when
she had herself tempted them into
insurrection. Obligations of honor
were not only occasionally forgotten
by her, but she did not seem to
understand what honor meant.
Frouda, in Ilustonj of England.

_-u-y-p nix—brmglrt: with "
it

" price
;

therefore glorify God in your body

|

and in your spirit, which arc Cod's."
in .1 mrriran Mrttdanger.

comiflssion of the
English Church, after a series of

A People ox Stilts.

—

The pic-
tures of Rosa Bonheur have .made
us well acquainted with the singu-
lar habits which the shepherds of
the lands south of Bordeaux have
adopted of passing the greater part
of their lives on stilts. The first

time that a group of these people
are seen there is a curious emotion
in the mind, as of a strange prodigy.
Dressed in sheepskins, worn by
time, knitting stockings or spinning
thread, they gravely pass over the
reeds and furze—the spectator bu-
ried, as it were, in the bushes

;
they

lifted nearer the sky, on the vorge
of tho horizon. The long, stijak,

which they handle with so much ad-

.!. M. L

The ritual

Science ani> Faitii.

—

In a review

of Mr. A. It. "Wallace’s recent work
on the Theory of Natural Selection

tho Nation says : “It is not a little

singular that within a year two of

meetings extending over nioro than
a yoar, lias at last handed in the
most complex and contradictory re-
port of which we have over heard.
Tire report is signed by 27 of the 30
members, and is half n pago long

;

but tlio expressions of dissent oc-
cupy 27 pages. All of them dis-niu^uiiti " num IV jv.UA nnw wi , v/ujy -t l Jiu Ui tUUUi UlfJ”

the greatest thinkers of the day,
j

sent onco
; 1G twice; 3 three times;

who have gone furthest on tho road and 2 of them 5 times. "What is

which is generally believed to lead
|
most wonderful, 17 of them, a nni-

inovitahly to atheism, liavo in all
:

jority, protest against the action on
earnestness, and in tho true scion-

j

the Atlianasian Croud. Practically

title spirit, declared that, tlieir studies tho commission, from which so much
have given them the abiding convic- was expected, lias collapsed. Its

Lion that there is, beyond this range recommendations aro unimportant,
of physical events, an intellectual I and no agreement could be come to
guiding force. Our author believes on important questions. Tho im-
that all force “will force,” the will mediate occasion of its appointment
of a supremo intelligence; and was tho felt, necessity of some modi-
Julius Robert Meyer, who lias car-' licatiou of the “Ornaments Rubric ;’’

riod tho idea of a correlation of butTio alteration is proposed, so
forcos to that point whore the short-

1

that tho ritualists are free to con-
sighted believed lie had left nothing tinuo tlieir practices. Tho rubric is

lmt machinery in the universe, hits] retained, which classifies the unbap-
ileclarcd that beyond all theso tizeil with the excommunicated, and
phenomena must lie tho infinite

1

forbids them tho use of tho burial

mind, and that his work, so far from office
;

lint permission is given,

sapping, has only strengthened the though with some dissent, to cm-
founilatious of religion.”- Medical ploy an abbreviated form. The
mid Surgical Itciimicr.

We have heard of “ maidenly

modesty," but ilo not believe in it so

fully as t lie old bachelor who said

that giving the ballot to women
would not amount to anything pruc-

]
fully reject

ticallv, because they would keep de-’ i)CUM Stanley

living they were old cuou

until they gut top old to

interest in politics

keenest discussion was on tho
Athanusian Creed. They retain it;

lmt add an explanatory note, to the
effect that its damnatory clauses are
only to lie understood “ as a warn-
ing of the peril of those who will-

tbo Catholic fuitli."

contributes l(i ohjec-
h to vote lionsxto tin- Creed and 1 1 to this
take any note. There is no probability that

the report will become the law of

1 1 must have been the same crusty the ehlirch.— IiuIcjiCikIciiI,

old bachelor who believed that, —
Adam's wife was called Eve In cause P: atii may remove fr mi us the

.when she appeared man's (lay of great and good, but the force of their

! happiness avus drawing to a close I aclions still remains.

dress, serving as a balancing pole
or a support for tho arm, contributes
still more to the strangeness of their
appearance

; they look like gigantic
crickets preparing to spring. In
the lauds of Medoc, not only the
shepherds, but every one uses' this
style of locomotion

;
tho children

have no fear, and the women, who
arc invtriably dressed in black, re-
semble largo ravens perched on
dead branches. The origin of stilts

is unknown, but it is probuble that
they were not in use before the
middle ages, as ancient authors
make no mention of them.

. In the
patois of the country they are called
change, which would seem to fix

their origin in the period of the
rule of the English, deriving it from
our word shank

;
probably some in-

ventive British mind gave them this

serviceable mode of progression.
Perched on these borrowed legs the
shepherd watches over his charge,
concealed in tho brushwood, crosses
uninjured the marshes and quick-
sands, fears not to be torn by thorns
or dry twigs, and can at any time
double the speed at which lie or-

dinarily walks. Whether it lias any
effect on tho character caunot be
denied

;
but certain it is tlmt these

people are distinguished by tlieir

wild, savage nature. They have a

horror of strangers, and when they
perceive a traveler coming toward
them they hasten to ffee into con-
cealment.— ( 'IuiiiiIht«’ Journal.

Rrinirraw are often unconsciously
satirical. A morning paper says in

an obituary : “Mr. was an es-

timable citizen. He lived uprightly.
He died with perfect resignation.
He had, recently been married,”
Which reminds us of an equally in-

nocent item found a few days’ agd
in tho local column^of a Kansas
paper. The reporter sentontiously

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The religious papers of Wurtom-
berg represent tho Methodists in
thoir country as in a prosperous
condition.

The Board of Trustees of tho
Illinois Wesleyan University have
voted to admit ladies into tho in-
stitution.

A revival is in progress in tho
Rutaw stroot Methodist Episcopal
church, Baltimore. Ono hundred
and fourteen have already boon
converted.

The statistics of British Wesloyan
Methodism, just published, show tho
number of momhors to ho, including
probationers, 013,071

; ministers,
3,2G7. 1

'The largest membership at any
single church among tho Presbyte-
rians is that of Dr. Cuyler’s, of
Brooklyn. Tho full number of
membership is 1,375.

At the Vermont Methodist Con-
vention fivo gentlemen pledged
$noo each toward raising $40,000
for the endowment of Vermont Con-
ference Seminary at Montpelier.

Thu Rov. Titus Conn, a well
known missionary to tho Hawaiian
Islands, was expected to arrive in
New York last week, after a con-
tinuous absence of thirty-six years at

his post, of labor. During tiiis time
lie Inis received thirteen thousand
of tin 1 islanders into flic communion
of (In' Protestant Cliureh.

Martin. Harris, who was one of
the ‘‘three witnesses” to tlio Book
of Mormons, si ill lives, although in

Ids eighty-eighth yoar. Ho lately
visited Salt Lake City and is repre-
sented as still holding (irmly to his
forty years’ old story of tlie angels
that appeared beforo him and
showed him the tablets on which
the characters of tho Book of Mor-
mons were inscribed.

Christianity bus had wonderful
success among tho Similars, a largo
tribe of degraded devil-worshipers
in Southern India, who, when
heathen, had scarcely any idea of

God, They have now over live

hundred native preachers, and one
hundred thousand nominal Cliris-

tians-who have abandoned heathen-
ism, and formed themselves into
congregations for Christian worship.

Six young Wesleyan missionaries
sn led from London, September 14,
to enter the large and growing field

in the colonies of Australia and
New Zealand. They were nil se-
lected from tho students who had
been thoroughly trained in the
Richmond Theological School. Our
English Wesloyan brethren ~ do
grandly and generously by their
foreign missionary work in sending
many of their most promisingyoung
men os reinforcements.

A Congregational church in Iowa
has decided that the invitation to
the communion table shall be given
in the subjoined terms : “All who
believe themselves to be the follow-
ers of Christ aro cordially invited
to partake with this church of the
sacred emblems.” Against tho ar-
guments of a minority who sturdily
opposed this step it was claimed'
that a large charity should bo ex-
ercised toward those who, while
they hope they are Christians, yet
for various rensons declino to make
a public profession of tlieir faith.

To win all those cIusrok n new form

annually for this purpose about
$500,(100. It is understood that the
New School Proshjytorinns, who havo
hitherto joined with tho Congrega-
tiormlists in furthering tho interests
of tho society, will now withdraw in
consoqneneo of thoir union with tho
Old Sohool, leaving tho Congrcga-
tiunalislH 1° carry on tho work by
thomselveH.—J/clWiW, (htober 8.

Goon Words from Sweden. Tlint -

faithful Baptist missionary, Bov. A.
Wihorg, writes from Stockholm of a
groat work of graco under tho four-
teen evangelists sustained by the
Stockholm Missionary Union, and
quotes tlio resolution of thanks
passed by that Union "To the
American Tract Society for their
gonorous donation of $200 to aid in
printing and circulating tracts in
this country.”

Gladly would the committee
greatly enlargo their grants to such
men as Wihorg and Onckon, to aid
in tho struggle of ovnngolical truth
with formalism in theso nominally
aw.oiiuu inuan. win an enlarge!!
liberality of those who appreciate
this work enable the society to do
more for northern,Eiiropo ?

—

Ameri-
can Maxacngrr. •

A marriaoe of a highly independ-
ent, and extraordinary character
recontly took plnco at Ravenna,
Ohio. M alter Fierce, tlio bride-
groom, drew up a paper in which

declared his willingness to ac-
cord to tlie woman whom ho'hnd
selected as his bride, “equal rights,
socially, religiously, and politically,"
with himself. Tins behig read the
Indy responded :

“ 1 Tako "Walter
Pierce, whom I now hold by the
hand, and whom I intelligently, re-
ligiously and spiritually love, to be
my companion through life

;
and I

agree not to usurp over or transcend
him in any particular.” Then
standing before tho mnyor, they
said :

“ Ry this voluntary ami
premeditated act, in your presence,
wo declare ourselves religiously,
philosophically and scientifically
married.” Apparently convinced that
Mr. Pierce would not ho “trans-
cended," tho mayor declared tho
marriage valid.

Speech-Making in Prayed - Should
prayer offered in public b<f an ora-
tion ? A few months ago we went
to church on a Sunday evening in
a largo country town, and hoard
something which so impressed us
tlmt we have since thought about it

very often. It was not the sermon;
thoro was nothing specially memora-
ble in that. It was a prayer, or at
least when the minister began it be
said, “Let us pray,” and the peo-
ple bowed their heads as if in sup-
plication. Thon wo heard, first, a
brief eulogy upon human nature,
setting forth its dignity and inde-
pendence. Then there was a de-
scription of the horrible and en-
slaving effects of superstition, and
of false views of the character of
God which have always been enter-
tained in the Christian church.
After this the results of modern the-
ological criticism wero summed np,
and tho prayer concluded with a
sketch in outline of the state of
things in tho " good time coming,
when nmn will bo emancipated from
the bondage of traditions, and rites
and superstitious usages, and will
rovoronco and worship only the Di-
vino in his own nature.” . This is no

of invitation was desirable.

The Baptist denomination of Nova
Scotia dates back a century, but its

chief progress has been since 1820.
According to a report made at,a re-
cent meeting of the Central Asso-
ciation in Halifax tlio total member-
ship is eighteen thousand. The
Bajitists are especially strong In the
western part of tho province.

In the eastern pnrt of Nova Scotia
there is a powerful Presbyterian
element. Tho clergy are mainly
from Scotland and nro disposed to
keep up a transatlantic connection.
Among tho Nova Scotia Episcopa-
lians, the Brornl Church party is

tho most aggressive, and 1ms re-
cently nnnle great progress.

An English clergyman recently
attempted to bring tlio schoolmaster
of the parish to a fitting sense of
his duties by such a vigorous pro-
cess that the magistrates, on an in-

vestigation of the case, fined the
pugnacious guardian of public
morals one pound uml costs, Therov-
erend gentleman’s muscular treat-

ment of his refractory schoolmaster
reminds tlio Graphic of an old agri-
cultural laborer’s equally muscular
method of evangelizing liis family.
Being remonstrated with by the
pastor for not “ bringing up” his
boys as lie should,- lie replied :

“ I
<lunno ow 'tis, sir

; I order ’em down
) to pray night and moruin’, and
when they won’t go down I knocks
’em down— and yet they ain’t good!”

The An eri. a i B arl of Con mis-
sioners for Foreign Missions com-
menced its sessions in Brooklyn,
last Tuesday. In tin- evening a

business meeting
. was bold,, after

which the annual sermon was
preached by Dr. Stearns. A very
interesting programme was an-
nounced. The board now supports

. . . ,,
missions in. India, China, Turkey,

remarked : "Mr. Black ate twelve I
Africa, tljic Sandwich Islands, Japan,

ears of com the dlly before he died!” 1 and among the Indians, (Tnd mist s

of what wo heard on tho occasion
referred to, and in important re-
spects it is much liko what we havo
often heard in our own denomina-
tion and in others. There is a great
deal of praying in public that closely
resembles speech-making. Of course
wo intend no criticism of the ob-
vious ideus and opinions of the min-
ister whom wo heard

; we only ask
whether such an oration can prop-
erly be called a prayer?

—

Liberal
Christian, New York.

to

The Baptists of Georgia propose
remove Mercer University from

Pennington to tho more central
location of Macon. Their Board of
Domestic Missions last year nearly-
canceled a debt of $17,500, and
snpjjorted a force of 04 missionaries,
against 20 the year previous. They
have in tho State tho enormous
number of 1,218 churches, with
115,108 members, of whom 39,070
aro colored. Besides theso there

205 colored churches, with a
membership of 27,758; 302 anti-
missionary churches, with a mem-
bership of 11,249 ; and 288 regular
Baptist churches, with 15,1113 menii
bers, ,

To Cere Nervous Headache.

—

Take a dessert-spoonful of common
soda, such as is used in making
bread, and dissolve it thoroughly in

a quart of cold water. With this
thoroughly shampoo tho head for
about five minutes, scratching the
skin of the hind anil the back of the
neck well with the finger-nails.
Then rinse the head with clear cold
water. .Major Brown says hg has
used this remedy in pci Imps a thou-
sand cases since J.H58, and never’'
onctf failed to give relief in five to
ten minutes. This remedy is for
nervous headache,and is not for those
afflictions of tho head arising from
deranged stomachs.
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, » r, . . , , ever since. We aio always en- -
ftt

i i i multitude of our people. These cases <reot than those on the circuits
;
but presiding eldoi s distuct, and super-

or 6y-
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xfrh* If this cannot be done,
to place the re8p0nsibility an<1 conclusions of falsehood no

only speeime
i

ns . *
not shut to^ ne. intendeuts of Sunday schools who

TtMowmi the letter at our expense. Bomewhere besides in ourselves,
companionship in error will clear

Th0 Weatern Christian Advocate ^ssityof hearing you. There are ^ membera of the e inrcMhe die-

menmo^rnfo^^ in mthcr ^ woman whom thou, gavest to ™
®8J“

*“ * B 1

rtllitand
contains the following extract and

other pi-eachere, perhaps men of ripe Nation, and two ‘laymen as dX
TOmewhere besides in cursed companionship in error wiU clear "£^ AMe Z^ Z «ue members of the ehnreh, the d.

When money is forwarded in either „^ WOman whom thou gavest to ns of ,ta
the foUow5ng extract and

otber preacher, ^rhaps men of ripe Son ' Z ZnZtZ
of the above methods we will be re- be with me, she gave me of the tree all essentials w

nj
observations in tbe same line of

class iea l aud tboolo'^ical culture, gates, to be elected bv each qua:

sponsible for it, 6«f uof otherwise. and I did eat.” How else should ,?°
n

;
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_\ L -L,„ thought: With these fnot iu tho bad sense) te.ly conference.

nn r first mother oscaiie but bv an- moio than that we clo justly love
, , , ^ ^ , , RwnavEU from m e Methoo.sonr first mother escape but by an

MONEY. - swering her Maker : “Tho serpon
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of Pitta- you have to compete, or lose your
C(!r„CH._Uev . G . N.' Keener, anMaker. Iho seipont

h e does demand this. To field, U imsachusette, and Bov. Albeit hearers. On tbe circuits a much t]dor 0 f the Methodist Church. wu»
i, and I did eat? True b
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Ea-ues, of Philadelphia, have each „ Hlook _ f 6ormon8 will take introduced to t ho Oonfei

of ex' remo pose the pastor reinmod to the same vows” was admitted iulo tbe Confei-

ent financial stringency. Smallsuros of circumstances, to (he charge of law-give', aua i ne L-eaior s ,,i ouo elaBiie tsan nr. iouu. au« »«-»», ° ....... '
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,
i nn .i fnn v men, has this in his list .

m meet tho ever-recuiTing demands of (fio following reuoit

aggregate. Don’t wait till Confer- temperament..
^

Here is a man who 1 —-- “ Tho first great trial of the old the pulpit! The physical and men- which was adopted, as follows

:

ence, but remit at once by register- complains that, no Oiie ca> es foi Ins Ian MrtPblllY AND OLD AGE, poacher is, to feel that he has done ^ jabor 0f prcacbing Bci-mons that The committeo raised bv resolu-

ed letter, post office money order or soul; parents ministers, fnends
The extrnots wbioh we giveLelow, ^8

'wSdTo ^ve not been worn on tho mind of the Conference te inquire

draft have neglected his spiritual inter-
, , , ,

must be set aside, lne world no
. . into tho expediency of dividing the
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est8 He knows himself to , be a
about preachers who have been ove,- fougor looks to him. When a lawyer loug enough to fit easy, is much

st Ij011 ;8 Conference, and if found

Yel owFbvfp.—
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ince onr last, re-
Bjnuer but feels tkaj S0)UeWlv taken by old ago, will be read with retires from public speaking he can -. eater than to preach those with expedient to designate a boomlan
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nue
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, , , . ., , ,.NL serious thought by some. For old go to hisoflice and dooflicebasinees. which we are familiar. lino nnd other arrangements inci-

dining. The weather is now bright
elfle
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' Wn like Dr. Sprague and Dr. Barnes, Probably eight-tenths of all the law dent to such division, bog leave to

i i i . i
somehow he shall escape on this
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\ 7- , 1 r , business m tbe Commonwealth is Juen cousiaei mat ms pastoiai

. {or adt ,1)Liou tbo followm"
sud nearly oool enough for tost, a il

g is 8eidom> indeed. tliP.i v, e
wbVroLi™ from (.he acti.e ministry

done in the offica When a physician labor is very much greater aud ^solutions, viz :

we have every reason to believe that
cannot fi]ld 8omo HCape.„0ilt of this

Wllh ^'un.tauce o- (emporui com- retires from visiting his patienis be m0re taxing—especially if his charge Resoled, That under authonlv

the fever wiB disappear altogether
aor ,

-meth .

!n„|kntlnp8te. rul,iate
forta, no Sympathy is needed. Their can go to hisi office and stiU

^

carry
be a larse town-than are the pas- granted by the General Conference

in a week or two. Wo dp not think ? , , cii-cumotanceknre most enviable. It on his consultations ,
but when the

,
, f the circuit On the tli0 stl - Louis Aipmnl Confeiencc
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. , . ,Tn terms “turned out to die are not letlhement as public speakera wo . ..
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eaters own ^act. Whetlig r we
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ho southern bouml-
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be observed that Dr. Clinton is by divine or bnman agencies, the
seive8 with the reflection that the Tho churchesN^ke ca-.e of thc.r Towns and cnies contain a vast arv lme o, the
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{ ^i,.
anroanced, in the list of appointa conclusion reached is that we are

U108t of them will be called home to servants very much as other em- number more of very poor and af-
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fita
D0t resP°nsible - Life has bee,J a heaven before Iho grasshopper be- plovers take care of theirs. When dieted aud suffering people than the

8l
",| bonamod ftnd known as the

Sh bZ not l^n 8ttfficientiy
and a cri>“e

-
tbe re- comes a burden. A writer from L-om any cause they become iucapa- country populations. The pastor’s

| Louis Conferairo, and that lying

restored to justify his taking charge sponsibilily rests upon others, and New york iu lhe Boston Journal Lie of effective labor, they aro set sympathies are much oftenor stir- wostWaiirily of_ swd #««»
of so large a society; otherwise he if there .be any retribution, upon muke8 the following statement^ adrift and left to shift for tbemsclvV. rod and P;unful|y movod thaa iho
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anDointment Darinu liis connection ,
r Dr. Mprague, oi ntuany, nas re al.wih uo iu..k \ ^ . ,,

with it for two years past he has themselves that they cannot l;elp be- m0ved to this locality. Ho has support will bo provided for worn- Large towns and cities present a held in tho city of St. Louis, at tut

rendered tbe church invaluable serv- ing what they are, and that, if bought a comfortable homo in Flush- out ministers in any church, and in great Appearance of wealth, and Centenary church, and of the “
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,

and spend the remainder
tbo order 0( providence many of the thoso whodo not know aro apt to Louis Coufercuco a.
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them "P ta. the dominion of
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most acceptable manner. The bus- convictions of conscience, the dec- in the State. Genial, gentle, manly, the preachers must bo more provi- up something for a rainy day. To divided equally between the

pension of his active ministiy is veiy lorations of inspired authority and elegant and eloquent,his correspond- dent and take care of themselves, or a man in the country, 'whoso ex- Conferences thus
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and in great
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to hear. Never rnuke your ear the

grave of another’s good name.
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That (Tip pres’.Jiug

request ncl to bold tbo

sosipon nftor tbo tip-

nn
tbo

OffiK
,B

or t be pronebors nro

1! UCO.1, in order to elect

Publishing House at Nashville, cou-

ling » gratifying exhibit of its

;;;:, r(l8 Of niiw*>Tis ftti<l of flnnneo

.'lllio
enajiiitiiug comnultoos for

;'ich Con feroneo.

All of whieb is respectfully sub-
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]r, NNH; V ,
Chairman.
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Nashvifi.e PunusHiNo House.- -

U'n bavo rocoivccl through your

body n eommunication from our

pulili

U daring the past year and
a

B '

|ljno. {orth its plans for tlio future.

Those"plans we aro prepared to aid

ns far ft8 w0 cftu consistently with

our fidelity to other interests. Tho

communication referred to an-

nounces an .enlargement of tho

Nashville Christiau Advocate, ac-

companied with a reduction in tho

m-ice and a promise that whou the

subscription list is carried up to

‘wentv thousand it shall be sold for

fl 25 per annum. We tiro sorry to

observe that this fact has in sorao

measuro servod to prejudice the

minds of ministers and laymen in

our Conference against the said pa-

per as though tho deficit arising

from its publication at these figures

was to be made up, and the enter-

prise sustained by the exorbitant

prices of hvnin books aud -Disci-

eing m

g at the

ver, and

month

ong the
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tffs, ami
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line of
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• with the
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once.

plines sold "by tho same establish

Inent. We sinoorely hope that these

suspicious are wholly without

foundation. As to the books refer-

red to, wc nro bou nd to reiterate our

conviction, expressed at our last an-

nual session, that the time lias come

when tho prices should be somewhat

reduced. Till this is done f heir fi eo

circulation among our people must

be seriously obstructed.

JIcMom.—On theoflicinl announce-

ment of the death of Dr. William

A. Smith, a special committee was

appointed to -prepare a memoir

which was repo) ted aud adopted, as

follows, viz :

The Committee on Memoiis be

lcavo to report :

Not only the St. Lour- Conference,

but our entire chi’ cb, has been call

cd to mourn because one "f her

stiong pillars has bodn thrown down.

The death of D -. W. A. Smith :s a

sorrow felt through all our horde’ s,

Rajhis name. and bis life-deeds nre

the property of tho whole church.

He was not pel mitted to labor long

with us in this Coufe'cucc -hardly

long ecough for personal friend-

shipsto mature—and yet,in finishing

his work, be' engraved his mueo so

deeply upon the institutions of Mis-

sonri Methodism that it cannot he

effaced.

We wish to place upon our Con-

ference journal something more
than a history of his short slay with

ns, and make a record wen thy of the

man.

A very full and faithful riicmoirof

his entire life wascarefully prepared

by Kev. Dr. Qranbei’y, of the Vii-

ginia Conference (mid none was

more fitted by life-loug friendship

for that work,) and published in our

St. Louis and other Advocates.

Your committee recommend the

Conference to adopt that memoir as

our record, aud that it bo printed in

our minutes.

TEEIODIOALS. „

Handsomely fpn iifed, jirofusely il-t

lustratod. Aiuofig otber a tides or
value we havo marked some ,pt

special interest, its, “Among the

Dultorfliosy' Sketches from Ntitn "o,”

Swallows,” “ hour Mon’lis in

Camp” and “ Af tho Hack of the

North Wind.” Good YVords for the

Young is edited by George Mac-

Donald, and published bv J. B.

Lippincott & Co., Rflihulolnhiii.

T>. v Sunday Magazine, edited

by Dr. Guthrie, and Goon WotiDH,

edited by Norman Maclood, D. D.,

and botli republished by Lippincott,

contain the usual quantity of illus-

trations, and tho cream of a pure

and choice literature. The parts for

October are not inferior to tlioir

predecessors. There are “ Songs

andVevsesby Jeanlngelow” in Good

Words, not equal to some things

from that gifted muse, but still such

verses as Jean Ingelow alone can

write.

J. L. Dcnnioa & Co.—This well

known firm, dealing in flour and

provisions, but never in whisky, have

a full stock, and aro prepared to fill

both city and country orders.

—

Blautors, commission merchants and

families can bestow their patronage

on none more worthy to receive it.

Their place of business is No. 5(1

Tclioupitoulas street, New Orleans.

Seo their card in this week’B Anv

cate, under- the head of new adver-

tisements.

ANNUAL CONFERENCES,

I’ONjFEKKN^KN. PLACE, TIME. llISMOr.

Ttmnessee. : Pulnskl . . . .Oct. 6. Domett.
Dlmhlou .... Whythev’e .(lot. S.Kavanaugb.
Pacific Stockton. .Oct. 5. Wlulitman.
Illinois Klmnundv .Oct. 12.McTy<!ltv.
A rkuiiHiu),.

. Clarksville .Oot. 12. Keener.
Trinity Jefferson. Oct. lv. Marvin.
Ind. Mlss’n Fori Glbsoff.Ocl. 26. Keener.
I .or Ange’s. I.or Ango’R.Oot. 2A. Wight man.
Tenn.Cul.C. UrownsvI'o.Oct. 20. Palm*.
East Texas. Carthage. . .Nov. 2. Marvin.
MIkB.CoI, O. Valden Nov. 4 Dnggett.
Virginia

, . Lyfichtnirg . Nov. 9. l’lerce.

North Ala UadRdun . Nov. 10 . Paine.
Memphis.. . HrownRvPe.Nov. lfi.Dnggott.
N.W. Texas. Waxahalc'e.NoT. 1(1. Marvin.
N. Carolina (JreeiiHboro.Nov. 23 . Pierce.
Ala. Opt— Helma Nov. 23 VcTycIro.
Ark. Col.. .Camden Nov. 25. Keener.
1 -It tie Ilock Washing’ll .Nov. 30. Keener.
N. Miss' Water Val. Nov. 30 . Doggett.
N. (leorgla.

. Augusta . . Nov. 30 Kavanangh.
W. Texas.. .Ban Marcos. Nov. 30.MarTln.
Alabama . . . MonWorn'j. Dec. 7.McTyclre
H. Carolina. Charleston .Doc. 7. Pierce.
Mississippi .CrjrRtal 8Btt.Dec. 14. Doggett.
H. Georgia. . Fort Valley. Dec. U .Kavauaugb.
Texas Chappcl if. Dec. H. Man-In.
Col. Gen. C. JaCk’n, Ten. Dec. 15 .

IjOiltsiana . . N. Orleans. . Jan. 1. Doggett.
Florida — Key West. .Jan. i.Kavam
(la. Colored. Savannah . .Jan. 4 . Pierce.
Baltimore .. Salem Mar. S.PIerci

(MitttnrleiJ.

t.

Died, at Pawpaw Island, Louisiana.

August 24, 1870, Tawi-ha Catheiuns,

daughter of S. D. and M. A. Smitldiort,

ALABAMA COS FKRllNtM.

5 be members will call at the Meth

odist Episcopal Church South on their

arrival in the oily. Those who intend

bringing their wives must give timely

notice. Jons Mathews.

Montuom ei: v A labamu.

The Deaiu of itie W'igkfi>:> r

Man.—John Alien, noted two years

ago ns tho “ wickedest man in New

Y’ork.” died on t ho sixteeutli of last

nioiilh, at YVest Perth, in this State,

where his father resides. Jphn.it

may he remembered, kept a danee

bouse and a drinking saloon in

Water street, and turned bis es-

tablishment into a place of daily

prayer, under the influence of several

gentlemen connected with the How-
ard Mission. Moro than a year ago

lie moved into a large brick build-

ing, whieb be had erected at Roose-

velt and Batavia streets, and kept a

grocory on the ground floor. The
upper stories he rented to families.

At first ho attended to business and

prospered ;
but after the death of

bis wife bis old habit of drinking

overcame him. He lived in idle-

ness for -six months previous to his

death, and his store was without

goods. In August he weut to his

father’s farm and remained there

until his decease. Ho leaves over

$100,000, earned chiefly in his ne-

farious "Water street pursuit. Y\ bile

reskliug in Roosevelt street ho fre-

quently visited tho Howard Mission

in his sober moments, and professed

religion.— .V<-/r York .Sea.

ngod five yoars, seven months and six

days.

That sweet and lovely angel, wliobut

a short time ago was as a sunbeam in

the homo of her now desolate parents

gladdened their existenceby her spright-

liuoss of mind and. amiable disposition

unusual in ono of buoIi tender years,

endeariug horself to all by her wiuning

ways, lias glided over our pathway like

a meteor at evening, and set in tho deep

shtidowB of night. Saniee.

• 7 UICCI’E OS KBS’. EU.

Tho followiug resold tions wore passe-

at the tirst, quarterly meeting, held at

Big Cane, May 7, 1870 :

1 .Whereas, Our heavenly -Father, in

If is inscrutable yet wise providence, lias

taken from us our beloved bro.lie

IT con W. Roihsi.it, who was a mem
her of this quarterly conference ;

ttic.-e

fore,

.

Resolved, That in liis death the Melh
odist Episcopal Church South has lo:

a faithful and generous member, so-

ciety a useful and honorable citi.-.eu,

this qunrto’lv conference a discreet

coi’-’selo 1 -. and his bereaved family an
uTect.ionntc, just and beloved husband
and father.

Rexo'ccd. 1 hat we cherish his mem-
ii y aud sincerely deplore his depart-

ure. and that we extend our heartfelt

sympathies to his bereaved wife ami
children, and commend them to the

p ayers of the church aud to the mercy
of Him whose ear is over open to the

ei y of the afflicted.

Re olved, That a copy of these reso-

l.-t'ons tie sent to the New Out ins

C iit'i-.r an Advocate for publication.

J. E. Matsu all, P. E.

S. F. Wir.D. Rec. Sec’v.

had been strangely rfl'ccled for sotre

time provions to tlm fatal net. -lint not

so ns to arrest his labors on (lie circuit,

or to produce any serious apprehen-

sions on tho part of his friends. His

physician pronounced his disease a

softening of tho brain.

Brother Thompson was liqvn in Mou-

roo county, Mississippi. He was con-

verted and joined the Methodist 1'lpi't-

copnl Church Houth about twenty-two

years ago, after which he obtained

license to preach, and joined the Ala-

bama Conference, and has remained n

faithful nnd useful member of the ilin-

oranoy ovor since. I do not recollect

tho precise year when he joined the

Conference, but it was not a great wliilo

after ho professed religion. He wns

about forty-five years of age at the timo

of his death. His presiding elder, Bro.

Stone, writes mo ns follows about his

end : “At his third quarterly meeting,

two months ago, I found him in a state

of almost despair. He- hail conie to

the conclusion that ho wns doing no

good, and ought to lenvo tho work.

Tho people, however, giviuir him nssor-
... i • , ..1 .1

NEW APVlSRTISFiM «i\T H.

k^EA HON' OK 1370-71.

SI ISON (Si II V 31,13 C* i; N ET IMHIA NS.

mi ‘ok i.i ,vt aii'iikm rsi Kyi's.

*ulMi(ctl 41 ii nil A 114 * 4 .'l, IS7 U.

REDUCTION OB l'lt ICES.

THE MASON A II A M I.I N tll’GAN CO.
Imve tin- iileasure of ammiinc ng IMI’rtHT-
NT IMI’linVEMEN I'S III llie'r ('.ilnni-i ()i--

ijaiiR, for wliidi piili'tns we; p amn'i'il llmni

in .lone ami Aagnsl la»l. Tliese . -e mil

uierel.v murCtriPluiiH iiUuHiiiieiiis, lull, en-

Imnce 'lie salmlanUiil e.vee 'enee of He in

1 einenls.
I

.

Tliev hit also encilileii, Iw lnereunnl laelll

lies for manlilUotUI'e. lo make iVnm Ills' dale
a FOHTHI3H REDUCTION OF l’HICEH on
several leuil’lig Rl.vler.

Having comnleioil ami added' lo he:r

former iSollllles a I.AI1GE NEW MANUFAC-
TORY, they hope liereafler lo sepply all o.-

ders promptly.
The Cahlnot Organs made by lids Company

p.ro or such universal repiilallon, nol only

throughout America, but also In Europe, lhal

I N EW A DVKRTISKMLNTM.
' M I'KTTKNG I LI. A CO.,

’.Ii Park Uotv, \«iv York, Hml IO Htmtm

Hfmif, lloNlon,

lire Agenla for all the Newspapers In Ik*
United Slates and C'uiiadas. They havo sfw-

i Ini iimoureim-iilH Nvll.li tho Rnllglone, Agrt

edit nriil mill id her- Newspapers. d«7 lj

/ III 1 1 .IIUEN TEETHING.
J ‘

Mrs. WIVSMIW'H HIHATIIINU lYRVr,

VOll onIIA)HEN TKKTU1NO,

greatly faOlIJ talcs the process of teething Mj
sollenlng the Klims, redlining all InfTnmim-

llon
;
will allay all pain and siiostnodfo ac-

tion, ami Is

few will need asHiirame of I heir supcrlo- II y.

For years the Company have been nnatde to

supply the constantly fncreaslng demand for to yourselves, ami

HUHIC TO REGUI.ATE TIip ROWRUa

Depend upon It, motliers, It will give ni

hind orders, though produolng about twice
the amount of work of any oil

ume:

Keller and Health lo Yoar Ulkih.
.. .her maker of

Instruments of (ho class. 'Bills extraordinary We have put up and sold this article nearly
demmid Is oVtdcnce that they have been buc- thirty yeam, and can say In confidence
cessfhl In carrying Into effect i.wo rules which ... , . , ,

It is their purpose lo adhere to rigidly, so trul h oflt what we have never been able to

tluu they may ho said to be principles of their say of any other medlolno—

N

kveu has
besIniRs. These are: Failed in a Binui.x Inhtancb to F.fpio* a

vjtuNr., rv iimi uiutii) urniu. mmtt mu tits

Ten Thousand Cabinet Organs

per Annum.

—

Mason & Hamlin, the

famous cabinet Ivgan makers, are

Mrs. Eliza Ann Heesb, consort of

Dr. A. J. Ilccse, of King’s Lauding,

Dallas county, Alabama, died Septem-

ber 19, 1870. of bronchitis.

1’or mauy mouths sho had boon the

hubject of painful affliction from ]ia-

ralysiH, rheumatism and bronchitis.

Slio visited tho Meriwothor Springs

Georgia, wns somewhat improved, but

reached homo only to die. Mrs. Reese

possessed many noblo elements of mind

and character. Her charity aud benevo-

leneo were proverbial, reaching fur and

wide, nml many a silent tear will fall

when this intelligence reaches those

who havo shared in her liberality. Her

loss will bo greatly felt, not only in her

desolated homo, but iu the community,

ance of their high appreciation, closed

his mouth
;
but tho impression was

still there. I advised him to go to the

mountains, but lie said :
‘ No

;
I will

preach as long as I can.’ For the last

two mouths he lias been engaged iu re-

vivals. Brother Ellis, liis assistant on-

tho work, informs mo that he lias never

known a moro ilifvoted mail. Hepreaeli

ed tho night before his death, and

closed a meeting about twelve miles

from liis home. Next morliing ho in-

sisted very much that Brother Ellis

should neebmpauy him home,.sbow ng

that ho hail no idea then of committing

the act. A young man, who went with

him to within two miles of the place

whore he liting himself, fold mo that

he talked about as usual. Tho mail-

rider passed after lie had dismounted,

white he was standing under the fatal

tree, and Brother Thompson spoke to

him, remarking that it was a warp

day. His physician thinks ho had no

idea of hanging himself iiulil he saw

tho tree. Then the thought of putting

nu end to his life was tho only one that

possessed him
;
nml lie gives it as Ills

opinion that Bro' her Thompson felt ii

Ids duty to hang himself then aud t lie: o.

just as much as ever he fell it his duly

to preach.”

Thus has this noble, devoied, self-

sacrificing man of God passed away

from the walks of earth. Who can

douiiths liappv t ra nslal ion to thehome
of tho h'bsscd? I lmve known him long

c mi in t ’mutely, nnd loved li’m sincerely.

Peace be to liis 6ou 1 ! May God. who
com'o .s (hose who eve cast down, re-

member nnd comfo.t and giuc'onsly

provide for his disconsolate vvifo and
burcavcu children.

GZOSC l bilAFI-F ii\

1. 2b moke the very heM work, and only the I

Vtuu , availing UtttUltft'VeH Ol IIW IWOTTWMilS l

of Inventive genius, every Improvement,, I an Instance of dliwatlHfnctlon by any one wno
wherever effected, and every nw.il t.v wh’cli ua(.

(1 lt . on tho contrary, all are delights*
the highest skill, ample experience anil hli

eral use of abundant means enn command.
2. 71) nil nbrayt at the Imrext ixmihtr price*, commendation of 11s magical efrocts and meo-

reserving to themselves (he least remanera-
]cftl v | rt„pB , -w,. R])(.ak In this matter “What

^e
0
r«,ht,!:ram}te^;iw;;.?s «, know,-’ after years of experience,

print their lincent irriee*, which are therefore pledge our reputation for tho fulfillment O
subject lo no discount. Tile extent of their what we, here declare. In almost every ln-
husiness, and enormous number of Cabinet

flUmce whore tli() lllflinl flllger |ng from pain
Organs which they now have occasion lo

produce, enables them lo employ various ma-
chinery, and a division of labor w hich would
not be possible In u smaller business. They
are thus enabled lo make.the present reduc-

tion In prices, and lo sell Ihelr work at even
less than the prices commonly demanded for

lnferipr Instruments, and less limn the cost

of production without such e::trroriiin,v

y

Inclines.
They now olTcr Foar-ocl::ve Cehioel. ()r-

r,ans. In ipiitc pinin cases, hut etpfal accoul-
ing lo Ihelr capSclly lo anything iliev make,
for $50 each. The same. Double Heed, $113-

Five-ociave Doable Reed Organs, Five Hions.

with Knee-swell and Tremulant. In elogsiil

case,‘jv eh several of the Mason A UamUn
'improvements. $125. The ijiune, cilra, wilh

neiv Vo ; Ilumana, Aulom'mlc Swell, clc.,

$100. The same, Resonant Case, wiih new
Improvements. $200. Five Octaves, Three
.Sms Deeds, Seven Biops. wlili Euphoue, a

nlemlli! inslrumenl. $225. Two Mnnuel Cub -

net (I gans. Four Full Sols of Reeds, N ! ne
Slops. $375. The same, Rpgonanl Case, w ill

he new impiovomeiits, I he tlnestinsi ranv nt

of 'he e!;o-> made. $-12.), etc. Many o' lei

-..-.’cs hi proportion.
A new UlastrAlnd Cal.dogue. w.iili In hi

formal on uml reduced price.', is now ready,

and will he sent free, wi h Tesllmoii al Cir

ei ’i.r, presenting a great muss of evidence
ns lo (lie sape; a..

I y of Fueso iusliiuneQts, lo

unr one sending his tuldiess lo Hie

MASON A HAMI.IX ORGAN CO..
lu-l Tn mont si., Boston, or

oc22 3lr 500 Broadway, N. Y.

and exhaustion relief will lie found In ftftoeo

or twenty ininuteB after the Syrup Is admin-

istered.

Full directions tor usliig will accompany
each bottle. Be sure to call fur

ii Mrs. Winslow’, Soothing Syrup,”

having Ihc fac-slmlle of “CURTIS A PER-

KIN'S" on the outHlde wrapper. All othera
'

nre base Imitations. X

Sold by Druggists throughout the world,

jel h limp

•^NE DOSE OF DU. SIIALLENRERGEB’B

FKVKK AND AUUK ANTIDOTK

ALWAYS ST()l*a, Tint' CHILLS.

This medicine has been before tho public

Oftcen years, and Ih still ahead of all other

known remedies. It docs nol purge, does

not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly safe in

any dose and under all circumstances, and IB

the only medicine that will

Core Immediately and ,Permanently

R
v THE DEATH OF MR. O. W. nUNT- every rorm of Fever nnd Ague, becauRe It !•

INGTON the firm of PAYNE, HUNTING-
TON A CO. Is dissolved, taking ell'ect from
and after, tho. Ihlily-llrst ultimo. All Ihelr

business will be attended to and liquidated

bv l heir successors.
PAYNE, DAMEF.ON A CO.

The undersigned, surviving membei r of the I

late firm of PAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO..
|

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Bold by all Druggists. doilym

pAYNE,

ATNK. W. U. DAMKBON. U. M. I'AVNC.

,
DAMEllON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
'

will continue tho Cotl.on Factorage and Com- 1 U-l A 06 BAllONNE STREET 64 A 6*
mission Business at the old otnee. Nos. 64

[

The South sun Farm and Home.

-l-iiis-is-Otiu-of-uHr—liukt agcic i il t ii i.a l -nT-^n-ofaj-i-rnri-to-nttfi-t'O-t-lielT-imUHi—|-tuiil4)y-tke-Ms)ttioiUst^ICpiseopni ..Cliurck

factuiiag facilities, which havo been

Jollified about every threo years

since they corunieuceil business. So

rtitutiofiSU

?3S3
->!' (lie

peviotlieals, aud is published by that

mostenteiprising flnu, J. YV. Burke

& Co., Mueon, Georgia. The num-
ber for October is filled with matters

of practical interest uud information

for plautors, horticulturists and

housekeepers. YVheu copy is want-

ed for our agricultural column wc

never fail to consult tho pages of the

Southern Farm and Home.

TeeMa s rfactoher andBoiu*kb.

—

Western & Co., publishers, 37 Park

Row, Now York. This is truly a

magnificent work in every respect,

and one that every architect, ma-

chinist and artist should havo. Its

engravings aro of groat value, aud

there is a vast amount of scientific

information presented in a popular

style. All the latest discoveries and

inventions nro exhibited iu those

pages. The October number is cue
of the best

Old and New.—

T

he Octoberunm
her lias novum I very suggestive ar-

ticles, such, for example, as “ The
Future of Protorftiuil 'smaiid Galliot

icism,” “ Herbert Spencer" ami

"Faith aud Knowledgo." Tho Ex

dubornto notice

rial, and somo

book notices,

i story of “Pink

goes bravely

lio YVrites" and
"Ihc Chuf’-li of MiK La!fei'-dnv
(i

. ,,

*

Jo!, W in .peivHu: News
"‘%rLLr7.- ;1 ,

i U ’d if' last GWo’ter.

The
| '..'.In

1 i .

IV Yi

. ilv-

rent is tho reputation of their work

uud so large the demand for it that

there has boen no timo for years

whou they have not boen largely

behind orders. Recently they pur-

chased somo two acres of ground iu

Cambridgeport, on which is now
completed another large new factory.

This, with thoir other factories, will

give them capacity to produce two

hundred cabinet organs each week,

or over ten thousand per annum.

They are, of course, much the

largest manufacturers of this class

of instruments iu the world.

Thoy are introducing improve-

ments in their organs, the present

season, which they regard as vcy
valuablo and for which patents were

granted them in Juue and August

last .—Rudon Adorrliscr.

YVk had the pleasure last week of

visiting the wareroomsof Mr. Philip

Werloin, tho extensively known

piano, organ aud music dealer, Nor
HU and 82 Baronne street, of this

city. YVo find that ho is maki ng ex-

tensive preparations for a largo w in-

ter and spring trade, and his stock

is now coining in by almost every

arrival. Mr. YVorlein's trade is

rapidly increasing, and ho iu un-

doubtedly a man of the times. Pei'-

Huvoriug aud indefatigable in ins

efforts, ho is fully ontitled to the

brilliant success which marks hi

business career.. It is unnoeiwsfti'.v

fro ur to comment on the superior

qualities of the pianos' and organs

sold by this reliable house. They

,i
, tu hi found in Louisiana. TV-.'sx

A ’'kti'iisas, Mi-isisHippi, Alabama

Florida aud.Georgia and-they • q i-.' '

iwljf’i: Illl'IDUl'lvi J A • ( Or j ,

J\,e 9, JS70. •

South, of which sho hail been a con-

sistent member from her girllipod. Her

religious deportment was quiet and un-

obtrusive, like the gentlo stream that

waters anil refreshes as it passes, with-

out noise or ostentation. May her ex-

emplary piety and kind-hoartednoss be

imitated by her children.

J. A. Scenic.

IT you It :ivc siuMow tutor of si. in,

or yellowish Ih’Oypi spots- on fiico o: buci/y

fVullncBS, tlrowBiiK’S'i, lu*at* pp r.

ci! ' lueBS, bad in moittli, o M 3i’o

ai^rnal heat, unsteady appeal o. low ?.• w-

ootuv futebodiu^B. you rmj t’e ‘ 1 ,J

ver complaint or b'bonH.iess; B.tiii noiii iu

e se will relieve an.i cure you ho Dpeec •

p ul
j
e ah ueutly a.< Ui. Piercu'H A t. Ii ot

fio den Medical P'.-uuve v. Bold by dm3
»'S A pamphlet '.'Mi (Vue. Ae •

11. V. ^ieioe. BuflUlo New Vo .

*

FIVIi CENTS ADDITIOYAIj

will buy shoen with Silver or Copper Tips,

which will sure the buyer the price of n new

pair of shoes. Compared .with ragged toes

and dirty stocklngH, (

say the leant

.

i*y are

Parents, try it. hu 17 3mr

and 06 Baronne street, under the name nnd
style of PAYNE, DA ME 11ON ,t CO.

J. U. PAYNE.
WILLIAM H. DAMERON.
HENRY M. PAYNE.

New Oklbans, Sept. 1, 1870. octlft lm

SALESMEN
E&i

For lilt: ln'uutlftil Stoel Engraving,

Clu-lilt Hies,Ing Little Chllilren.”

. Taken from Kasllake's world-renownod

iling. Solil only by subscri|)tlon. Tills

k lias no equal for salability. Salesmen

nre making from $5 to $15 per day. bend

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address

C. T. MERIUMAN A CO.,

Publishers,

Departed this life, on the morning of

the fourth instant, on Bayou YVaxifl,

St. Landry parish, Mis. M. Lacy Goo

rich, hc* Ungers, in hor twenty-sixth

year.

Sister Goodrich united with tho

Presbyterian Church at t lie ago of fif-

teen, aud was happily married to Court-

laudt Lo Grand Goodrich soon after

tho close of tho lute war, anil with her

husband aud liis mother's family came

to this parish. I caunot speak too

highly of her Christian virtues. She

was eminently proparod to work iu

Goil s vineyard, both intellectually and

religiously. With, her husband, his

mother and sister, she united by lette

with our brunch of the church in 18l<8,

From that lime until her death I havo.

known tier Well, and can beatify to her

faithfulness iu evory department o

Christian duly. Truly wo havo lost one

whose place will bo hard to till. K i'e

oiidly do we miss her in 1 ho Nalibath

school, where she delighted to labor.

This' star weut down not in gloom

hilt, brightening as iho night of dealt

approached, it molted into the gloi.v o

eternal day. It, 1\ Wuiii;

SI. Louis Advoc.Ji pi ':. - copy.

NEYV ADVERTISEMENTS.

. i.. ncNNicA, t. a. uam 'ii-;,

New Orleai',. Me'iiph'

G. r. ii .ic ii <son, NwO. eeu?.

J.
L. DCNNJCA & CO.,

Fj.OUR, Pi'ODUCS A SI) PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50 .TCHOUPITpULAS ST. CO

g NEW OHI.EAN3, LOUISIANA.

oc‘23 lv

MUSIC BOOKS FDR 1870 AND 71.

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Jel9 ly

YGENTS WANTED FOR

GOO IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grandest book of
modern times. All History analyzed from a
new standpoint. God rules among the na-
tions. All OPEN' BIBLE In every land.
other hook like It. Approved
hundred divines and all the leading pi

No
by over ona

iiera._ paii

The- best terms to Agents ever before given.
Our new plan Insures a sale In every famUy.
Address, at once,

J. W. GOODSPEED A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, or

nuO 6in 148 Lake St., Chicago.
.

pORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Rrv. B. Jouei, President.

se24 Sin 68 Camp St., New Orleans.
|

w7 BLACKMAN’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
61 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

J.

dxi
Open day uml evening tho entire year. v

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics
and Languages are practically taught, by ex-

perienced professors. Persons from llfteen

to fifty years of age attend. Instruction given

Faculty ftill and elllclent. Buildings com-
modious aud comfortable. Boarding depart-

ment humo-llke.
TERRS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English
tuition, English text-books and
school stationery, per term of 20

weekB $150 •»

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

au27 Ora -o

privately to each student, who lias a sepa-

rate diiHk to himself, and Is put through a

thorough and systematic course of study to

Til S3 PALM.— Church, S'-iglng School

aid Conventou music, by C, M. W'ymai:

(Just out.)
Price. $1.50. or *13.50 per do/on.
Tbu thousands who loved Mr. Wyman will

Uud his life in this book.
Ho d'd IliH work, uml In Hie full prime of a

noblo manhood eutored iulo the glory of

winch lie sang -c grund'y.

TIMO PRIZE, for out- Sunday School

L r Ceo go F. Root.
P ice, 40c.; bv ( ho do/.., $1; b' I lie 100. $.:3.

This Is a large, c'osely lllled book of very
great variety. Songs, Hymns, Times. Ail-

i‘'em.i. CIihiii.-i unu Reoha.ioiis,

Published hi A|ii'd last. Sixi.v ihousaml ia

i <e.

THE TKIUMPI1.—By .George F. Root.

.
!’ ice, SI. 50. or $13.60 per dozen.

To any who havo not scon ibis book It is

hojrli'c recommended, es.neeiul'y ns a work
ibr singing scliools. Over one limioved lliou-

,saml cop es in use.

THE SO AG ailiauv.—By II. II Palme:.

Price, ill boards, 75c.. or $7,51) a duz.
;
pa-

nel, tiUc.. or a do/..

This lalenicd anil rising .unhor Iiim here
si'iipded a leal uud b* ; I'liiule '.MOi well cb

-

. tieo aacccss-, vrt : u sir.iiber rii.l lose v';pell-

.-, vc book, i but is at ; '.* name Fine t i..jip,ei.e

1 1 s svsl ein 1'iid ui.ivie

Ovi r Ib.y iboiisiind copies ui use irm ibe

,-s i ’.'c- ...i I. ule' . i ..

qualify him for the stmatlon he lulends to

fill. Persons who have neglected their edu-

cation are here speedily prepared for busi-

ness. Students from the oountry may obtain

board 111 tho fluidly of the principal.

Terrs—

T

wenty per cent, less than other

Commercial Colleges In this city. Cost ol

full Commercial Course only $100. Average
time, threo lo four months.
The principal has been a professional

teacher In New Orleans since 1851.

For circulars address
J. W. BLACKMAN,

solo ly New Orleans.

QOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begtn
OCTOBER 3, 1870.

The best fhcllltles aro afforded for the ac-

quisition of u first rate education, and at lea*

expense than In uuy other school of blgb
grade, North or South.
Board and tuition, per session, $300. Pay-

ments : $150 in advance, bulancoon fltloentfc

of February.
For further Information address

W. II. N. MAGBUDEB,
au27 3m Principal.

1

jiV «*'!>>'

n:v. v. l. 'h-'miuin';

Till:. l;L'lo.Vt‘»r lUlil ill llll't
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Mil!-: FIS'lM

gOUTIIERN METHODIST

Mali High School, New Orleans.

The exercises of the second session of this

histlmtimi will commence on MONDAY, the

fifth day of September proximo, lathe base-

ment of the German Methodist Church, Dry-

ailes street, between Felicity and Euterpe.

The Principal, encouraged by the gratify-

ing success of 1 lie ptisl session, will ill no re-

spect relax Ids energy In the effort to make,

ilie school all that, could be desired by Its

patrons
;
and lo accomplish tills eud neither I

pnllis nor expense will be spared.
To liindsli lo those who desire It an oppor-

tunity lo obmln for their Hons a systematic

course "f Instruction from till! beginning,

up m which a I borough educutluii so much
depends, Primary and Preparatory Depart-

ments have been established In connection

Willi the High Bchotll.
,

In selecting professors and teachers the

greatest care will bo exercised la regard lo

not oiilvtlu'lr mental (jualinoallons, but also

Fiielr atillln io Impart [iislructlou.

File rales of tuition bavo been lived as low

pi,ml with i borough Instruction.

|. l>r turdier iz.fornmibm as to terms, elo..

ai'i.lv ni I!"' school.
U. I. BAST, principal.

j^JADISON COLLEGE,

SIIAUON, MISSISSIPPI.

Tho nineteenth annual sea#)ii of thlR In
slltutlon will open on MONDAY, the third
day of Octqber next.
Terms Tuition, per session of ten months,

$30, $40 and $6(1. Contingent fee, *5.

Board can he hail In private families at $15
tier month, exclusive ofwuslitng.

For further Information address Dr. M. J.

MoKle, president of the Board of Trustees, or

mvself.
I offer the tuition of young men preparing

for the mlulslry. the Hons of ralnlstersln the
regular pastorate, and the orphans ol' de-
ceased Masons, on application, free of charge

sell) lm
J. M. PUGH,

President

“TENTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA
C

E

Hu • Yii:<

—
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Hi,-hup .(. (’. KiM'nnr. IV,

. 0. l>.. H»'V. .1 it. WulM:r.
o' ..!.•!• Me .1 IV lliii ii-

i". UM .11. K iH\ ’ll Jului

ii II l.»t; !j. run. »v. s Mumt.

Tlu* hl*hh1oh ul ihirt college .will htt-rln on
the FIRST MONDAY Iji O. h>»K*i nexF Tin-

umbrttCfK forty wuokn.

KXPKNSKfl.

ili'p'irt.iupnt. per o'SHlpti i-»>0 Ov
I'lvuimiory depiu tmoni, j»er 10 OO
! r. i ’t.":'v.kl expenses.... *.

t 6 00

i oi; ton lor ii\ v uji tim-i payable Ui ad-
v 'tlC. 1

.

Htctnl’iiig e»m be i; ul in good |iin}Uea oi
from £ i > S-0 p"i iiiOuM'.. .

For luilhc! p-utioulaiH *<i ;veM ,<•’

l’UOF- A. l: liOLCOMhl*),
^ lv ly Juckdou, Lo*
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Skr Child’s Corner.

UFTtD DP.

FT r.ROFOF OOOPB1L

I Fra* glad the da; «M over.

For my heart wa* rick and eore,

Wllk the tronble* and the trials

And the burden* that It bore.

1 1 left the world behind me.

Koc my pleasant household nest.

JJor the prattle or our children,

Seemed to give me any rest.

Then my wife. In watchful kindness,

Saw the cloud upon my brow.

And she chid our merry darlings.

Saying :
“ Papa-

* weary now."

So the children lingered round me,

la their quiet, sad surprise I

O the yearning lore and pity

That were mingled In their eyes

!

In the alienee came the baby.

And the group he toddled through,

Saying, both his arms outreachlng

:

“ Baby's tired ; lift, papa, do
!"

O the trust ! the sweet reproving

!

O the warm, the dear caress

!

ThenJ prayed my heavenly Father

I.itflf Corporal.

How Willie Took Oare o? Nettie.

BT ANNIE BELL.

they were coming for him, and went

out to meet them.
“ Hurry, Will:,” said Fred. Baker.

“It’s pretty late.”
•* I can’t go,” answered Willie,

snlkily.

“Can't go!” exclaimed four roices;

“ why not ?”

“ Mother said I should stay and
take care of Nettie.”

“If that ain’t mean !” came from
one of the four,

“ I’ll tell you what,” said Fred.,
“ it’s not fair that we should carry

all these traps, and you’re in honor
bound to go and help ns, whether
you stay or not.”

Willie hesitated, declared ho

couldn’t, listened to their argu-

ments, and finally consented “ just

to help, and make haste bock again.”

On their way he made the ex-

planation called for by their ques-

tions.

“Where’s your mother?” asked
one.

“ No, Willie, she is not dead, bnt

she is hart very, very badly, and you
must help me nurse her well.”

I might write a great deal more,
and tell yon how, after many, days
of hope imd fear, Nettie began to

grow better
;
bow Willie watched

and tended her till he grew pale

himself from the confinement, and
yet refused to leave her

; bow
thankful he was when she could

talk and smile faintly.

That was a good many years ago,

when ho was twelvo years old, and
he is a man grown now, while Net-
tie is a young lady; But the expe-

rience of those weeks taught him a

lesson he has never forgotten, and I

hnve written the story for you.

—

The LiUle Corporal.

Sbf ^arra and (Barden.

“Take good care of Nettie, my
son,” said Mrs. llowlaud, as she

fastened her glove and stooped down
to kiss' Willie.

“Yes, ma’am,” ho replied, not
speaking very heartily, but return-

ing the kiss. “ I’ll try, though I do
wish I could go.”

Willie’s mother stroked his hair,

gave Nettie one more bug, and
walked out to the carriage.

.
Nettie and Willie stood by the

window to watch her.

“We can’t go.-^Sm we, Willie?”
said Nettie, as her mother rode
•swiftly out of sight -

_ “I could, if it wasn’t for you,”
answered Willie, with a frown.

“ Yes,” said Nettie, gravely
;
“but

now you have to stay and tend to

me. I s’pose you don’t like it

pretty well.”

It was foolish for Willie to care
because his four-year-old sister said
this, but he felt just like losing his
temper, and so he made a naughty
speech.

“ I want you to shut up, Nettie.
It’s bad enough to stay hero all day,
without having you twit me of it I
arish you’d run off and let me alone.”

Nettie smoothed down a little

wrinkle in her white dress, and re-
plied : “ Well, I will. I sha’n’t stay
where folks don’t want me. I’m go-
ing right away.”

You would have laughed if you
could have seen her turn abont,
when she got to the door, and odd,
with a qneer little assumption of
dignity

:

“ If anything happens to me, Wil-
lie Rowland, and I go killed, I shall
just tell mother you’re to blame, be-
cause you let me."

She was such a funny little girl,

with such funny ways, that Willie
almost felt good natured to see her;
but he had so much bad in his
heart that all the right feelings were
choked back, and he let her pass
out of the room without saying one
word more.

Presently he heard her laughing
and chatting with Norah, in the
kitchen, and then he lay down on
the sofa and began to think how

-abnsed“he-was: Talking tbhiiiscir,
this is wbnt he said :

“ All the boys in the village are
ready to go by thus tima I’ve been
counting on a good time for three
weeks

; and Just because mother
took a freak I must stay home and
tend to Nettie. It’s right mean,

“'Gone to the city,” was the reply.
" Why couldn’t she go some other

day?"
“ Annt Mary’s coming on the

noontrarn.'
“Well, for pity’s sake, couldn’t,

she ride in the stage?”
“ She’s sick, and mother thought

she could ride easier in the carriage.” I

The matter made clear, they pnr-
j

sued their wav, talking of this and
|

that, and laughing merrily. All the
|

while something kept telling Willie
that he ought to have staid, and he
determined to hurry home as soon
OC llic linrwllnc U’OIV. /.fas, his bundles, were" disposed "of.

|

Arrived at the woods, however,
the boys renewed, their qoaxing,
urging him to stay to help them,
here with a rope and there with a
seat, until nearly two hours were
gone. All this time he kept de-
claring be would go directly ; that
Nettie would think he was lost. ; and
finally, at about eleven, he started.

In the meantime, where was Net-
tie? She went about singing and
happy for a long time, and by and
by ran down to the gate and peeped
through the pickets. She stood
there only a little while, for a but-
terfly (what a beautiful creature he
was) lit on the fence close beside
her. Instantly her chubby hand
reached out to get him, but ho was
not to be caught so easily. He flut-

tered above her in a tantalizing way,
till, when she knew she ’most had
him, he flew over the fence, and,
never caring for his fine dress, set-

tled down in the very middle of the
street.

Nettie swnng the gate open and
stepped softly out, her bright hair
pushed back, her face flushed nnd
eager. On she went, close to the
prize, and just aq she was most ab-
sorbed, a terrible thing happened.
Round the corner dashed a runaway
horse, with a broken buggy dan-
gling at his heels. Nobody could
tell just what did it, bnt when they
picked her up, Nettie’s white dress
had on ngly stain of blood upon it

from a wound in the temple. They
carried her into the honse, and fol-
lowing the frightened and weeping
Norah, placed her on her own little

bed. There was a great deal of
confusion at first, in the midst of
which some one sent for the doctor,
who, when he came, said very ten-
derly (for every one loved her :)

“ I will do what I can, but I fear
Nettie will die.”

So kind hands bathed the wound-
ed bend nnd brushed back the
|4angted~hnir—ff

,
bey--pnt“7mhler

there!

And Willie tossed about fretfully,
and then grew quiet, and listened to
ilie drowsy hum of insects in any
hot a pleasant mood.
You see Mrs. Rowland’s only sis-

ter had been west two years, and
was now coming back for her health,
so Mrs. Rowland drove to the city,
sx. miles away, to meet her ; and
Wtllie had to give np an expected
pleasure, and “stay home with
Nettie.”

The boys of his acquaintance had
been intending to go to the woods
on this day, and have a “time.”
They had made benches, they had
pnt up * swing, they had made many
graceful decorations. Their indul-
gent mothers had provided rations,
and were to be invited to a supper
of the boys’ own getting. Stump
speeches, flags, drums and so forth,
were a part of the programme.
There was a “ splendid day” in un-
ticipation. Now Willie was usually
a good tempered boy, loving bis sis-
ter dearly, but be thought this dis-
appointment was more than he
corild bear. Perhaps if his life had
oeen less easy he would have been
more patient

; but he had Lis dead
..athers hair and eyes, and his
mother may be pardoned for having
been a little over-indulgent. To-
day shq had been as firm fts Bhe
could be when she thought it best
imLthe result was us cross a boy as

,

you can imagine.
J *

He had thought it over and over
till half an hour slipped bv, and he
Jieurd quick feet outside. ’He knew

«_»
t

—-“'-J uu
snowy night dress, opened the clasp-
ed hand and tearfully removed the
crushed butterfly, darkened the
room and waited for Mrs. Rowland.

TABM Wj^tK FOB THE MONTH.

The gathering of the cotton crop,

is still the principal object of the

farmer’s care, absorbing nearly all

his time, and needing all his atten-

tion. Every fine day should be de-

toIcA to this important -work. As
fnst as the cotton opens it should be
picked, nnd not left upon the stalk

to fall out, become discolored nnd
waste, until, ns is often said, “ we
can get round to, it.’’

Prompt, clean picking, skillful

handling njul good ginning will

always lie found to pay well; where-
as, on the contrary, farmers lose

many a dollar by the slovenly, care-

less manner in which they gather a.

crop which lias cost them so much
trouble, labor and money to make.
Let no hulls, trash or leaves be
gathered with the cotton. In fast,

hurried picking they are almost un-
avoidable, but they depreciate the
staple, and consequently depreciate
the value. It is very probable that
this year buyers will be unusually
fastidious, and that the discrimina-
tion in favor of fair cotton will more
than pay for the labor of clean
picking.

If the cotton be picked damp it

is very ‘desirable that it be carefully

sunned before it is put away in bulk,
otherwise it may mold aud have its

color destroyed. Every good farmer
should have a capacious platform
attached to his gin house, and should
Reo to it that all cotton picked in

the early morning, and after wet
weather, be well aired and dried in

the sun before it is put away iu any
quantities.

Gathering tue Corn Crop.

—

Corn
does not suffer as much as cotton
from exposure to the weather, but
it does suffer both in quantity and
quality if allowed to remain in the
field. The sooner it is gathered and
carefully secured in good cribs the
better. There are many days when
tho cotton is too wet to pick, when
corn can be gathered without any
injury to it. We do not recommend
that corn be put away in the cribs in
large heaps when tho shucks are
damp, although some people pre-
tend that the heating which corn
thus housed will undergo will de-
stroy the weevil without damage to
the grain.

We also recommend that all corn
cribs be supplied with good locks.
It is astonishing how they make a
pile a#c'orn “ hold out”

Peas.—M henever a spnre hour
presents itself let it bo employed in
gathering pons. There is no more
wholesome food for man or beast

..than.—the—field—peas—G-round-wiHr

Before Willie had time to return
the terrified mother had come, and
began her sorrowful watching. Just
as the clock struck twelve the un-
conscious brother walked discon-
tentedly into the yard. He had
loitered along,and now wentstraight
up stairs, intending to go to his
room. When he came to the door
of his mother’s chamber he found
it open, for air, though the shutters
admitted no light. He paused a
moment, nnd in that moment Mrs.
Rowland came forward.

Dear, tender mother! With all
her anxiety for her darling girl, she
did riot forget her darling boy. She
folded him lovifigly in her arms aud
kissed him. Whnt was coming
would be punishment enough.

—

Willie looked up bewildered and
wondering.

“ What’s the matter, mother ?
M hero is Nettie?” he questioned.
For all answer she led him for-

ward to the bed where Nettle lay,
and he saw the pale face and band-
aged head. What a wild cry he
gave. Ho had a crazy wish to run
off somewhere and neyer come back.
He would have given his life, ho
thought, if he could seo Nottio as
she stood at tho door that morning.
The childish words that she had
spoken rang in his ears :

“ If any-
thing happens to me, Willie Row-
land, aud .1 go killed, I’ll just tell

mother you’re toblumo, because you
let me.”

“O, mother!” lie dried, “is she
dead? Have I killed her ? Please
scold me, or whip„mo, for I can't

'

stand it.”

! Very gently Mrs. Howland's hand
|

lay ou his head while she answered

:

rolling with n woll adjusted horse-

roller.

We have found the white Tappa-
hannock wheat to bo better than
any other variety we bavo seen.

As n preventive against smut, the
seed should be soaked in Milestone
water or strong brine for twelve
hours, and then rolled in limo or
plaster. The old advice to “ sow
wheat in dnst”—thnt is, when tho
ground is thoroughly dry— mny be
followed with the best advantage.

Barley and Rye.— Those who
have hitherto neglected to sow a
barley or rye patch should not lose

another moment. There is nothing
about a farm which “ comes iu

handier” or pays better thnn these
patchea It is entirely useless to
attempt to raise barley either for
pasture or seed on poor ground. If

yon are liberal in manure, prepare
your ground well, sow a couple of
bushels of seed per

T
ncre, and cover

nicely, ybu will rarely fail to have
an excellent winter pasture, which
will prove a most timely and effi-

cient auxiliary to the corn crib and
the fodder stack.
” Oats.

—

Again we earnestly rec-

ommend our readers to sow largely
of this admirable grain. It is not
yet too late, though it were better
that the sowing had been completed
last month. The same remarks ns
to the. care in the preparation of
the ground for wheat, apply to this

crop.

Sweet Potatoes.

—

As soon as the
first frosts have nipped the vines
the sweet potatoes should be dug.
It does not do to wait until the
vines are killed, because in that case
the frost has penetrated the earth
and caused many of tho potatoes to
rot.

Ci.over and Grass Seeds.—During
this month, nnd in the early pnrt of
the next, is tho best time to sow
clover and the glasses, ft i s better
to sow them with either wheat or
barley, but they nre frequently
sown alone.

^
Will those who believe that Dr.

Voelcker is “an old humbug, who
dbn t know nothing of farming in

Georgia," and who have no faith in
the fertilizing properties of clover,
make the experiment for themselves
on a small scale this year? Just
try one aero.

Plantation Miles.—We advise
those farmers who live at a distance
exceeding n mile from a town, nnd
who have Bottoms’, or some other
good adjustable horse-power, to buy
a plantation mill and grind their
own meal. The saving in toll will
soon pay the cost of the mill, not
to speak of tho loss of time of men
and animals hauling tho grain to
the mill and hauling back the meal.
Cotton Seed.

—

As you proceed
with the ginning, save with utmost
care your best seed for planting
your next crop, and save the rest
for sale or for manure. In no case
let any be exposed to the woather.
Even those intended for manure are
deprived of half their fertilizing prop-
erties by exposure during the win-
ter.—Southern Farm and Home.

corn they are the best and strongest
food for working horses or mules,
and pea meal cooked is beyond all

comparison the most milk-produc-
ing food for milch cows. Thanks to
favorable seasons, the pea crop this
year is above an average. Gather
alt you can, and make the effort to
gather them all.

M heat.

—

Toward the middle or
the end of this month is the best
time to sow the earlier varieties of
wheat. We hope that the readers
of Farm and Home have all re-
solved to raise a sufficient crop of
this excellent cereal to supply their
owu wants at least, if they cannot
conveniently do more. In those
portions of Georgia which nre suit-
ed for wheat, we are satisfied that
in a series of years wheat raising
would be found to lie more profita-
ble than cotton. Tho acreable re-
turn fdr one yenr might not sustain
this,opinion, hut when the amount
of labor and expense necessary to
raise wheat is compared with that
required for the culture of cotton,
and when tho benefit to the land
the time saved to collect nnd make
manure and generally improve the
soil, are all taken into the account,
we doubt nut thut our belief is cor-
rect.

We do not moan, by raising
wheat, sowing three pecks or a
bushel of any sort of seod upon a
rough, unbroken aud grassy field,
and then scratching it with a
scooter plow. But wo mean pre-
paring the land thoroughly' by deep,
close, even plowing, so that it be
perfectly pulverized nnd deeply
broken ; we mean liberal manuring

j

"“fi cotton seed or richly nmmoni-
nted superphosphate’s

; wo mean
sowing hi drills about half a bushel
'per acre of -the best and cleanest
seed that can be found

; nnd we
meun covering it carefully and then

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

pniLIP WF.RLEIN,

RODTHKRX MUSIC IIOU8B,

SO A 81. . . . BARONNE STREET 80 A 81

New Orleans.

Tlio house or WF.RI.EIN I? the oldest es-

tablished MubIc House In the South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall be sustained nnd Increas-

ed by ever}' effort.

The best 1’IANOE AND ORGANS that this

country affords nre being sold nt from ten to

twenty per cent, under current rates, In con-

sequence of systematic management of busi-

ness and low expenses.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEOVS,

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS ANO GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

Strings, Violins, Guitars. Ranjos, Flutlnns,

Accordeons. Timms, Piano Stools and Covers,

and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
OF EVERY UESCU1ITIOX.

p. s—Persons nut acquainted with me. fa-

voring other houses, will please send for

lirlce lists before OFderlnir. Our Pianos and

Orpins are Imported to Ibis market In sail-

ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

are made with I ho view of selling ;u theven
lowest rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Piano.and Organ fully war-
ranted. Second-hand Pianos at voiy low

prices, pianos repaired al our Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WKRI.EIN. '

nut Item Agent for Thinham .V Sons, Mnr-
srhall A Mi turner, and Ilale Plano Mann
faclurers. New York : nnd Needham A .Son.

manufacturers of the Celebrated Silver
Tongue Organs and Mclodeons.

MISCELLANEOUS
rtllB ARROW TIK.

FOR IDLING COTTON THE ARROW TIP
Is the nijsit popular, being , h„ bp(lt
Tic In m^>. '•wton

Planters and Colton Press men evcrvwW
prefer It to all others.

tr.'*hero

TUB ARROW TIB
was used to cover MflntVnUN HAI p Tue
CROP OF 1869. gtvn^s&e WU.fiwUon
The patentee nnd manufacturer of thee i

brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McCornb, farmed
of New Orleans, now residing In LlvenJi
having control of the best and mostexi.„
slve Rolling Mills In Europe, fa c,„
Importing large slocks of this popular T ?
manufactured or the very best qua||, T
English Iron, to meet the Increasing denims
for It throughout all the Cotton States

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIP
of all dealer* In Iron Ties, and of
merchants generally, at the lowest mark?,
price

;
and we respectfully solicit the rmlron

age of Planter* and Factor*. everywhere
H. T. BARTLETTE axd

’

11. W. RAYNE.
General Agents for the Arrow Tie

Jel8 ly 121 Carondelet St., New Orleans

jyllOOKS- IMPROVED PATENT

WROUGHT IRON REVOLVE
COTTON SCREW PUKSS.

,

’a’" n "'' 1 ^
April'l^’ Uf

tucle ho pourerl out his soul in
praise aud iu petition. Arising from
tlieir knees, all in that group of
devout worshipers seemed to he
quite affected. Among them was n
little boy about four years old

; the
little fellow was weepiug.

“ \Vhnt is the matter, Jamie ?”

inquired the loving father.
“O, ho prayed so long!” sobbed

the child.

Ihe father tried, in courtesy to the
guest, to cover up the remark, but
it was quite impossible. Tito fact
was out, t,n 1 that, too, as plainly as
words could make it. Tho child
had been prattling aud playing all
day long. He had frolicked with
the visitor, and seemed to enjoy his
company as much us any others in
the family. But his time for rest
had come, nnd to remain upon his
little knees, as ho had been taughtmwl Kates. X . . 1.1 _ _ •

D I

’• AALTii lull L 7, in uiiuiinu, rAlIZ-
prayer was longer than usual, was w amUa^htH - "®0''’ f,,a'!"'UT

'v '

frvinrr tn ln'm 1. ~ t •
. i .

1

and complaint—“Ho prayed so
long ?"

,

Let this he a lesson to all who
i lead in prayer.

An old Indian, who had witnessed U AST Alabama college,
10 efioct of wllisli V fnv niniiv vonim

> iiiiminnuu
tlio effect of wlii.sky for many years

I said a barrel labeled “ Whisky” con-

i

Mined a thousand songs and fifty

i

lights.

rJUIE BOTTOMS HOUSE POWER GIN

Beautiful first class Pianos, seven nr-

lave, rich rosewood care, curved
legs, front round corners, serpen-
tine moldings, possessing sweet
powerful and deep tone, with per-
fect loach price. Sim («

Stylo 6 Organ—Five slops, dlapnse.
violin, octave, piculo and Iremelo,
five octave, two sets reeds, with
•'on and nil" tremolo and combina-
tion swell, oil-finished black wal-
nut cuse, paneled all around, with
moldings, brackets nnd engraved
ornaments, music desk uudrurpet-
ed double blowing pedals

Style 10-Slx stops, two sets reeds .

150 fat

165 00
•Style 13—Eight slops 185 tH)

365 0oStyle 26-- Eleven stops

Plensc send for price lists of Pianos and
null ly

BELLS—BELLS.
QHURCH HELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We arc prepared to furnish Church Bells,
of Steel ComposlUon, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-
vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Pricer,
and mournings.

28-Inch Bell... 250 1b* 100 lb* *65 00
36-Inch Bell... 650 lbs 8001b* 135 00
40-Inch Bell.. 800 Ibe 1000 lbs 175 00
48-inch Bell... 1200 lbs 1500 1b* 265 00

He Prayed So Long.”

—

A few
weeks ago a clergyman—we will
not mention his name—was visiting
in a Christian family. After the
evening meal was finished, n hymn
was sung, a short portion of Scrip-
ture was rend, nnd then, by invita-
tion, the minister led in prayer.^ im ^nom'ed ^1, I

^ahrlt ANtnjiLriXtxni Wareiiou.s'l

Those Bell* arc warranted for one year
against breakage in ordinary use.

THOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,
fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st.. N. Orleans.

J. M. ELKIN. p KTltiVi'i'ii
ELKIN * CO.,

STK,M,tB

.168
118 CANAL STREET

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS OP ALL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Ktr.

—ALSO—

Oil Cloth*. Matting*
Luce CurlalUB,

Curtain Pumaaks,
Window tShddes, etc’

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods
teb ly

^yillTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

WIOOKHAVEN, MISSISSIPPI,

SB u New Orleans. Jackson nnd Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
eight mile* north of New Orleans, ami tmV-
seven south of Jackson, will reopen on

J

The ‘41st of S<])tciiil,, r . o.
uuuu liiUL’ iil. I mi . ,

and listen to tjm evening prayer
|
glven.

S ' "sln,ollml 1,1 Hie branches

without being restless, when that
“ 1 *

Eng-

trying to him, and lmnco his tears tendance, #
'f/;':t *iYn'' * V) i?!

L

t

r

n "o
j*

i ‘‘-i .^

^

"

nnrl pnTmilninf » Un i Thi* hm<m]i<ri>s nrnl : . .
’The lantniagiM* and uiiiBic, A a&lad

tion oi made for .pastors of churclioaNumber of pupilH lu*t term. 1U5.
ror catalogue address

tno <tm
H * F - J0H\SON,

J).IO^m President.

Al lllRX, ALAIIAMA.

GEA II.

I Tills Power Is now put up In three different
luriiih- Via tonary. imivalite and mounted on

.

"luelH- aJI liailng tile sanie ueiluir amt ca-paclli, dlfierlug only In peculiar movementsamt arrangements, all of which are coveredby patents ami c.ueats. Models nnirPnleiita
ol l tie same may tie seen h\ j || j,,i.

,

i . .

culling on me ni the St. ffmrfa* Intel • amtto any one desiring to etiler, will, a sinaPcapital, a new business, which will virhl n

mirau
1

Tl'i”,’ -,
1 "•'» ^'HaSmi'and ,m“

catfan^

| b'2 11 J ' II UNTOON, M. D.

The next annual session will open on themsT WEDNESDAY tn October, with a („T|

Hoyij amt young men at ovary stage of ad-
\ uncement can ho received either In the
Preparatory, Junior or Senior Department*.
Additl.uia schools of Modern Language*.

‘j
Engineering, and Commercial Aritli-

lTshed
UIU l^k’ki-'eplng .have been estab-

Economy; 1 health efficient facility, good
soeieiy, thorough discipline mid IheVst re-

Bfa,rile.r
V lUV ndviiuiiigc*

It Is Just Die place to train Methodist l,nva
uml mere fa room for three hundred Ifeiei v preacher mid liiymnn will work fo'r nsGi.smue .Indent* We will open with two

For full informal ion or enliiloguo uiidrc**
thebecretury uf Ilie.Fauilllv.

„ „ Da

V

llt CI.OPTON,
*’*‘J I'11 President Hoard of Trustees.

It look the first premium nt the T r,niv|„„ a.-am I air. at New Orleans. April. p,,„
““

.•.veil < dm
|
ed itor* : u I so at tl„. t,

*!“<” ™ r...d Memphis; and mofeVS?
a. I he Mississippi Male Fair, al .Imk-on •

•again at the id State \ "ri<"|it u, r

at New Orleans. April.
I In A

'

n.with fourteen foil, a, i*i..
. end,rachefnf

approved patent* from ditr.'i ,.'„i m ’.'Vibe I'nion, North and s..uth
*' a

Tin* following is il
.

- - certificate of pomp of
P; ncii.al cotton factors and merffifsoNeil Orleans. In mir circular* ran be seenthe certificates ol p.a, Deni planters and J

entitle artisans from m vend Suiillmru Stafa*
in regard lo the admirable princinle »„*
|iniot leal working of ltd* |>n.J

cl,“l and
•• We. the undesigned, purclmsml last se*

son. fro in Me.-srs. .1. It. Jenning- .V Co./theBrooks Revolving Cotton Screw Press (hr
onr customers, and m, far as heard 'fromthey have given entire satisfaction

" Moses Greenwood A Son. Warren r™
lord A Co.. C. I.. Waltitslev. Irbv. VcDan'e'
A t o.. Fran ke A Daniel, i ''aiupbeli tS
t [am, Bros. A Co., K. F. Golsun A Co., U s’

wfcAlen'Iico --
' 4 Ul” ,!lwk,!ro!"

Circulars, giving cnf*. with fltll dcscrif&on
price list etc., sent Iw mall oh application to* .1. H. JENNINGS ACO,.

Proprietors, 14 Union street
my 21 5m New Orleans.

IVVV- ,

'ND THUSSES.-DIt. JOHN C
1 > ANt.EI.L Informs the medieal professionam Others that he has coiistumly on handamt for sate a eonipletr 1 nssurtuieriL of H4\NING S TRUSSES. Spinal and" Shoubfa
I racas. and oilier appliance* far the preven-
m>". relief nnd cur • of general debility, vo-
cal weakness and derangement* of public
speakers and singers, palpitation of the heart
bronchitis and weakness of the lungs, spina’
weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nerv-
ous affections, constipation and chronic diar-
rhea, female derangements and extreme ills-
placements of the womb. Rciti re. Pit e*.
prolapsus-ant, and weakness of Die male and
female system.
These light, cool and springy auxlllarle*

are the special favorite* of Die profession-
are Intensely common-sens,' nnd rational in
their action

; supply a missing link In Ircab
incut

; place Ihe almve affections In a new
and more hopeflil light, and often <y ,mjMt
cures where medicine can only mitigate. anv
more than R can cure ahernlu’oradlslocuteil
Joint.

He specially desire* nn examination ol
nnikl inrtssiiu ht- r. • , _these appliance* by the profewlon and stiffer-
hero not ** ...vn. Wv
hen* nucoKsary the professional ap-

plication of the above bracen will Im» under
oj^upervtBton or that of the ftimlly physi-

Thefte valuable appliances are sanctioned
by a larye number of the medical profession
In the united States and Europe as the best
iulapt^l to fulfill tlio pur]>osc for which thev
are intended, and the TriiHaen and Braces are
uxlopted by the United States government for
the uho of the army and navy. Terms cash.
Consultations free. Send for their pamphlet;
it Is bett<*r to call.

ortlce am] residence, i,
r
j2 Julia Street,

near Camp. New Orleans. Jell ly

Ntrrtrtr “Ntmrtrr

DI{. IDAHOE'S
Rocky Itlonnln In Inillnn Hi irndy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, £out,
ami all kinds of disease of the skin, and every
variety of Uutaneous Eruption, from the sim-
mest IbiHh to the most inveterate superficial
Leprosy. Blotches, Files. Dimples, Brown
Discolorations, Scaly Hash, Tetter, Ring-
worms, licit, Liver Complaints, Kidney and
spinal Affections, Sore Throat ami Croup,
Sores, Ulcers, Scrufiila uml Cancers all

yield to Its inilueuce In a few applications.

PRICE, $1 I»ER BOTTLE.
Within two months this remedy has cre-

ated a sensat Ion among tlio' people afflicted
with the. above diseases. It never falls to
cure radically the very worst, case

;
and the

demand for the medicine is very great.

Dll. IDAHOE'S
Horky Mountain Imllun Salve,

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND PILES.

This Indian Salve cures Corns, Bunions
and Piles in a few applications, radically;
the buyer will apply tlie Salve but two or
three times, when the Inflammation will he
removed at once. It Is never known to full.

I rice, Fifty Cents a box.

f
Jor by nil Druggists, and at FLEM-

I N ( • >* I nlent Medicine Depot, corner of Nut-
chez and Magazine streets.

(ieiieral Depot, 25 Sr. Chaiu.es Sthket, at

the office of A. Bouchard, New Orleans. La.’
ror testimonials refer to our pamphlet.
Country orders promptly attended to.

1 ) UPTL 11E CTHBB.
It
With nn experience of more limn twelve

years' pnietice in the treatment and .cure Of
ULP1UHK uml HERNIA. I will gimiahtee
more perfect relief, comfort and sbciirlty,
and li more rapid Improvement than can he
obtained of any other person or appliance in

,
the South, Without regard tn the age of the*
patient or length of time afflicted.

I Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-.
cies of human deformity on hatid or imulc to
order.

I (’all on or address, with stamp for circular,
Dr. T. ST. C. FERR1SS, office No. Hi St.
Charles sh eet, up stairs. Hums IVom HI A.

i

M. to 1 P. M. in v 21 h

0. W. HACK. W. It. fOSTKIt. E. T. M LUKICH,
Former Cli. Jus. La

P ACE, FOSTER & £ T, MERRICK,

Attorney*, CouitWYlor* and SolU-ilort,

Cor. of Camp street and Commercial Place

li’ a KEW OKLEAN9.
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Iff; ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 1870.

pe Mriiaftott Sulvocatc.

svrlm>vv, ootoubr »», wto.

the ohuroh of the strangers,

fin Sitn<1av la«t the rihurch lire-
'-,u

. \t i i .

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
gTANDARD EDUCATioNAb WORKS

COMMISSION MElUTfANTS. I SCHOOTiH AND COLLKOKS.

l
i by Comtnodoro Vanderbilt to ,in ordn’mry II v could cover a tfp.ico

n'v Dr- Deems, Litherto known 113
n<

l
u|d t° Now York city below Wall

Nisi: Thousand Million Times— ft
kiiluationai

A microscope lins rocotitlv been con- ' uunusiiKti hy
stiuctod in Now York wlncli liinjy- <.'iiaiii,ks sntm\Fn ^
nifies objects nine tbousand million

'

.......

times. At this rate of enlargement
uuovnwA^ MW

nil ordinary fly could cover a splice Gingiuphimi t

IV. 11 . HCTTrtX. j. ii. rmvKiX

J^I’l’TON, l’OW ELI, A IIUEV.

“he'
Mercer street Presbyterian !

a man would appear more nnnMiaviu'm n,' tlu. soaiy of aooKn,P l,y.

j
a, located between YVnvorly Dmn a hundred miles high, and a .

Elemeninrv Geography.
*?" and Eighth HtreofcyvwftH re- hair of the ordinary length from a

opened under the new regime with balf ‘ Guyofs SjTit.M^s’ZK and imlorsca

ronriato services. The large f,om New York to New Haven. Yet, Oy the most dlKthigltjfhed liiemry mid sclen-

Anirretration present included many nu <l°r this enormous magnifying
'V* 'l

08*'

Imminent citizens, among them the power, tho creations of the Lord brut oil In Wl.inc/l’hruiiir'imirLmpe'Is well

« IIUII.KS SCUrilNKn COlIPAW,
|

UU’T
4 CU BROADWAY, NEW YORK. „

J v/l fVH/lf/uuLiV .M.imMiv.-,, Tills inslihltlMII or lHITIllnj/, BO UlllHv
Ouyor* Ocngntniiiml TtitMlfmlw.

‘ . I M I,>> IUJ\ MhK known llii'oiinh llto Smith,jtvlll ln*"ln llx next

•ansa^ ..*.».»»« .-.i,*
. . ,,

* INJ COMMON STREET 180 uul uhllitv. Til 'sr of study IsCOIn-

l!l
1 nn ,,u ' s, "'b' °r Geography. prised In the I'.lfijmry Department, l.nw He-

,
EUMiuMHurv

' <H*o^r»|»hy. \k\y om fav« i
imrtmont, Dp|mrltnon( of IllOlIcnl liltorutnro

IntoniHMlljUj* Dou^mpliy.
4 ‘

‘
i

‘

'

1 and Cntmnoiciul Dopiirlinnnt. Tin* inlvunl
tomnion School Geography. ' m*17 ly agoH nf this UnlvoiBiiy art* noon in Hh licalili-

(luyot’s System Is approved and Indorsed
_ ’ — Ail nnd atlractlve location, thorough course

hy the most distinguished literary and scion- w. it. hkaumont, joiiv m. vakkm, of study, excellent discipline, tin* chnracter“ " m
; such as i’rofh. Agas- Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleans, ntid success of It* Instructors, nnd the rea-

Ivurv and others, celt*- DR. u. u. kakks, of Augusta, Ark. sonahle rates at which board and tuition are
oughoilt Europe as weU

t^f.AUMONT, FAKES A CO., "“it., tn thi. ministry amt sons o, min-
million (1,000.000) co- -* *

’ Intern In the regular work are admitted to

111 use In llie schools of Cotton and Tobacco Factor., Forward- r0clW"0,‘ "n l'“I lr « ll'« InCtkenlial revs,

reseul lime, In nroof of lag anil Comml.alnn Itlerrhuntu, EXPENSES mu SERMON or FIVK MONTIIH.

COTTON FACTOI1S

H.OKKXCK WES I,KVA N UNIVERSITY,

Florence, o.muma.

AXIUMtSOX. /'. /)., /7,7>7/W;.\ i:

a xi) commission mc:iicha xts.

...COMMON STREET ,

NEW OBl.KANS, l.A.

'^eil ly

SSEtdtUs, among them thS I-wer, tho creations of tl^ £on1

gSUwdliM. family, tho .Ml. called mmmUm, *
Served of

’

all observers.
*”

Dr. wbicb nbout one hundred and forty, ouVco'imir)" umi'ie presei'ii Uine‘^ "''proof of
Co
*^g ,miA"omm°U8e

iiia W„ B |a his nsuallv hannv P^ced end to end, will reach an L
hM'T ltled ™CCC8S

,

attending tho New

mood, and was encouraged by tlio incb
.
and which,, when .examined Ushcd In Am^ricn'lmT^emVaecure^

77 CARONDEl

. II. IIKAUMONT, JOHN M. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New ( hienns.

Dii. ». ii. kakks, of Augusta, Ark.

>EAUMONT, FAKES & CO.,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

|

(Mf’lrflANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

( Name changed ft'otn lt<mlslana State Httir.

nary,)

II ATOV nOUOK, I.OITHfANA.* ^

Founded and supported hy the State oV
Louisiana.

The ninth session, now In prngr< vss. wlB
dose last Wednestla.v III .lime, In70. TUvneB*
session will begin Hrat Monday In Septeiulier
next, und will eontluue ten months.
The Academic Board consist* of u full rrarp*

of able Inst ructors In all branches of litera-
ture and science usually taught In the beet
Colleges and Universities.
The Course of Study embraces a Prepare

Jory and an Academic Department. Includ-
ing a Literary, Scientific and Optional (’oiime,
a Special School of Civil Engineering and »
Commercial School.

ELET STREET... 77
(Tuition In Law Department 40 00 oxtenslve collections of the late CoL Wallet;

N®woUI ‘KAN’ fl
- Vnddentttl fee 2 00 of Mississippi, and the Cabinets of the Tope-

. aikkk JOHN w watt (Tuition and Incidental fco required in graphical, (.eologlcal and Botanical Suirtf
' ‘ ' 4

* advance.) of Louisiana.
AWAIT, .Chemical fee, paid once 5 00 Admission granted to cadeUynot under H-^ — CNiibrnU.lon Mer-

«"

iar, or npp.y ,o the ror4;! i:
n
,riltL

,

'TPo
kl

S&0°3,.
C
«

,t,,,S
CARONDELET HTREET.. .... «0 Rvv. Dr. Anrturnon, ortorfon. W. hffico V ‘imaYy*! ; ,!iTy

vrw oni.*KANH. - ivtatf Pr..i,to»titomi .fTo.lU. ' „
1

tkirongk
n
^o*'

0^111? de8oGpIl'oii/of I’rml^co^Agrh TUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
^

Cnclvts rmHvojl nt nny tlmodiirlngthe**^

Implements nnd Plantation^ Hup- 1
TUHKnoKF, akahama. h-.

''— —— ' lery of Pair guns will afford facilities fbr to-
rALMSLEY A CO., The FIITcenth Annual Session begins Skp- structlon In artillery. Uniform or cadrt:

TKMUKH I ft, 1870, and continues forty wcoks
; (Ray cloth, to In- hail at the iiistlluUou at •

u,r l.lhiary, Ap|,aralus and Cahlnets are •

kxi’knskh rmt skb*ion or fivk montiih. selected nnd ralnahle. Tho Geological
Tuition In (he University classes *:I0 00 Cahlnets, etc., Jlie largest

Tuition In Grammar Hcliool lift oo niosl complete In the South, embracing

JOHN w. WATT.

25 (K) nK,R ' complete in the Houth, embracing tho
40 00 extensive collections of the late Col. Wmlles;
2 oo Mississippi, and the Cabinets of tho Tope-

graph leal, (.eologlcal and Botanical Survop
of Louisiana.

5 oo Admission granted to cadetftjnot under Off-

Factor* ami General Commis-
sion Merchants,

The programme of tho exercises

places Uev. Chatioollor Ferris in tin*

FKI.TKK H POPULAR SCHOOL ARITIIMKTIC8.

First Lessons, (llhistrat<*(U
Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)
Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Cnunmar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

I’ROK. .COOLEY'S WOIIKS ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-hook of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PROF. SAN UOUN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural Hy^.ry Tiiblets.

PROF. IIKNIIY N. HAY'S WORKS.
Introduction to' the Study of English Liter-

ature.

Art of Composition. 15

Art of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROF. SHKI.n'ON's WORKS' ON 015.1 KCT-TKACIIINU.

Manual of Eleiueinary Instruction.
L**s-t>ns on Ob]**cLs.

I'ir-l Reading Book.

|

Phonic Reading-Churls.

Oil.W MAH AND «
,OMPoSIT10N.

Diilglei -li's (Jramnmtieal Analysis.
Harper's Practical Composition.

PROF. OUYOT'S WALL MAPS Ktlll SC’IIOOI.S. —
Large Series. -Wholesale list price, per set.

oc3 ly

ALEX. BRITTON.

* BRITTON 4 CO.,

NEW Oni.F.iNH.

muu. K. HttlTTON.

Wedevon University, formerly con- half globos of white eilex, whoso Cincinnati, Cleveland, ColumbuB, Springfield,’
" ™«»-

with the Genesee Conference Hiamoters apponr to bo an inch and Toledo, MnHetta, and moat of tho other Im-

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, three-quarters, and of which only ftlouannd nchoola In Ohio’, and hundreda of
CARONDKI.K TRKET. ..... #0

-A now a nrominent Dresidintr elder fifteen can bo seen at once. In towna aml cities in the other WeBtcro Ktutea, new oni.-Kisa.

of the North Carolina Conference of ™bty the point of a cambric needle u,e/are.>el 1|eSiv^U

the Methodist Episcopal Church « larger tha^the circle upon which
?,^

În,JL'j':
V.'

,

|

C
tt

,

l
0
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0
Cgg

0
|!^^?

or f.T.o^ im^menia' an^ UlL;t!;;ion' durl

South. The sermon was learned, ^ r^8
' T er»

5

ln u.e^^taTon ^

^I^ogmp.dca'i

-

£^L.
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the advantages ol a llrst class Female Col- , i-.,,.,.

lege, and is steadily Improving. '

Charges are moderate. Fall session begins .

Seitemher 5, 1S70.
f

r,'K

For eutalognes address I he President. 1 j J !

” Pit

anfi 3m REV. A. W. JONES, I). D. Willlaii

nmndlng the most magnificent mral nml n. C.
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the of Ijtni
heuutlflil Valley of Virginia, making It one John
of llie most delight All college homes ln the mallcs.

nery for thirty miles along the
ley of Virginia, making It one

D. C. R. Connkrly, Prlnclpa and Teacher
of Languages.
John P. Searrook, Teacher of Mallw-

( From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

lint few schools accomplish as much far to
pupils as tills does.

ft Is In the quiet country. Its teuciirrngtw
Instruction nine hours per day, Including two

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In at night
this place, under the management of Rev. Tile Institute belongs enUrely to Hut
William A. Harris, as one ol the very best clpal.
and most al tractive schools ln the Slate. * • Two Hundred and Rlxtr Dollars win

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

2 >, ( J’ • Z: . a‘
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p Is 4 1 1 2 S'!! F fi'% I S'i S'E
(

S '1 s'l ? 2 51s g I s I Yiils S
(

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround,
ed hy Influences which make II In all respect!
a most desirable place for llie care and edu

ry oesi clpal.
te. * * Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars win Conor

nine months' hoard, tuition and woshloo-
. Transportation from Selma to the laatk-HS' tute on every Wednesday and Saturday in

*
;
" Oclolier to the twenty-second, free of choree.

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener und JohalL
u«.on of thejjaugjluers »f Christian parents. bS.
(From Prof. William F,. Peters, LL. D., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the care of Prof.
llurrlH will enjoy advantages of an Intelleo-

ftt 0 7 ! J 9
'"al and moral training rarely found.

1 0 Lord, wo tlmnk tlioo for rnt-
(iMnakeB

; wo thank thee bccauao a
fsttlesuake lias bit him. YVo pray

vulcanized India rubber. This ring,

nbout twclvo inches in width ami
fivo in thickness, which thus sur-

rounds tho iron tiro, is kept in it.s 1

Hr lb. Syw-.t «» om tl,,

6u^.t0 bite the old man, for noth-
Ul° l

,0
.

rti,
.

)U
?.
f

.

tbe 'vboul
,

tbat c

1

° I ' ,

1

<i8

|»8 but rattlesnakes will over bring
>» contact with tbo rough road, he

*•*— *-* *» ZTMlSbZZSStS
A naughty nov was told by his 1,10 "heel. Tho India rubber tiro

rnothor that God would not fOrtrive '"><1 this ring of stool plates have no
llim liX' 1 . 1 . .. . to

... .1 1 1 1
'. kuf nun of

‘‘Yes, ho will.” “Wiiy do you
mik ho will V" she asked. “ ’('auso

21
s wb'(t he’s for.” Sound the-

LfiTi.n local noises doadon tho

lli'm'^-
lbls

t :lll t olios; and so it is

,
world shuts out from tlio

s of 1,1011 as it Joes tlio Voice of
ul»BgIlty (Jod.

rigid ('ouuuetion, but are at perfect

liberty to movo around us they

please; without consulting each other,

or even without tho concurrence of

t '10 inner ring of tlio wheel, which

they both inclose.

Circular Saw Mills anil Shingle Machines.
Coleman Corn and Wheat .Mills.

,

Burnt Machines und Bolling Cloth.

8IU)fUllg, Helling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for Dill sols of Machinery.

THUS, H. 110 DLEY 4 CO.,

fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

pLOWB PLOWS PLOWS.

Wo ure Manufacturers' Agents at New Or-

leans for

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnloy Plows,

Garreit A CoUrnnu Plows,

Hull's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James 11 . Hall Colton und Eagle Plows.

3 1= 5 = i j= P '3 £ i £ = S 5 versllyof Virginia.) prletorM UL. ^ -1 'll”*
* Voung ladles commuted to the care of Prof.

UU ‘

j...
j | I 1 Ju 19 HurrlH will enjoy advantages of an Intolleo- tjoa
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1111,1 moral training rarely round.
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The Wesleyan Female Institute lk all honor wort hy
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I" the church. Ills! reel Ion Is thorough. All S|,1*G..

1U4 15 P! 17 IK pi 111 P>m I' ll
!- classes stnnd high. In music advantages are Expen
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offered or a very high order, si ml- .U
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ented professors are eni|.loyed, and neither T,.,s2i.S 29 30 .il
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For ftirther parilculars
prletor, D. C. 1

.11.27 fit

dollars apply to tha vr
D. C. B. CONNERLT,

Near Belma, A ta.

|lOTljl 2 13;14||ft 10 (From Rev. William E. Munsoy, I). D.)
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* * * From personal knowledge I be-

liTT riT lleve that as the )ireslilent of a female col-

r* j! .,1 7 J r
lege Rev. William A. Harris lias nosaperlor

;

1 , i a ini.. .!• <<! Indeed wllliln the purview of my uciiuulnt-

uyl lplillli!
unco he has no equal.

22j23 24;25:2(l|27 (From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. ».)
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J The Wesleyan Female Institute la an honor

J^OANOKE COLLEGE, 8AI.EM, VA.

Next Session Begins September &j' -

Tills Institution ho* a full corps of Instrno-

lege Rev. William A. Harris Ims no superior
;

a thorough course of studies, and all

1 wllliln tho purview of my acquaint- 1,1 a l>>Kh grade of icholarshlp. Its siq«Tl

‘21 22 23 2412.5 *»lli'27

|2S '29 30 31,' i'

educational advantages, moderale expennmi,
healthy location, and excellent mall, travel-

ing nnd telegraphic fbcllltles, render R well
worthy the ulteutlon and putronuge of the

classes stand high. In music advantages are I Expenses for session of ten mouths,
oll'ered of a very high order. The most lal-

ented professors ure employed, and neither
noout $210 OP
This estimate Includes hoard and tuitiMi,
ubruclng modern languages. A slight a<$-

Si
1

1 So li.SS Til • '

i him iiimu: iiiuiiMlt'n mmiu iiiiu mm*
,nt i 'I 1 2 Oct

j j
! 1

I'n'ns nor expense are spared to make tills embracing modern languages. A slight,
:i I 5: *l|" 7 !

8 9 2 4 5 (I 7
,

8 I
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’1' 1 eminent, llie school Is \cr> vanco on the above lor students boarding
111,1112 13.14 1.5 Hi

1

1

a In 1 1V12 1:1 111.5
l"'"sperous, mid desort es loheso. private families.

1718 111 20 21122 2:19 Hi 17 is[iii|2n'2i Tl Terms foii the Entire .Scholastic Veail For ftirtherjiarllciilars, catalogues, etc.,.
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Hoard and 1 nil loti In ll.e Collegiate Course, dress
$'225. Music and other extra similes mod- JyU
mule.

For catalogues address I “e
REV. WM. A. HARRIS. J

Jy30 lm Slaunlon, Virginia.

ror ftirther parilculars, eutalognes, etc.,Ml
dress REV. D. F. I1ITTLE, D. I>„
JylO 3iu Pi-esident of the (’ollegxi

FJ'ENNESHEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANK I.IN, TENNESSEE.

PMORV AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-

I'j
OINLV.

'flu' Fnl!. session begins August 18, mill

1 ,1. • ,.T ... ,
We sell all those ul manuf.icl nrers' prices,

11
•'

'

'.
R(id all other kinds ol Plows at tlio lowest

I
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if! precious.
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' felllOly :,'o. 9 tVrdldu sl„ X. (®mis.
!
c-uls.

A xlntiijhl pencil mark In llie

above calendar Indicates ilrft dale of a money- lug ami coni logout I.

One lluiidred mid FUleqii Dollars will cover
.

.
.

I he necessary expenses of III. session, III- ( ily, the only magic liiatniukes -(dmiartt,*
eludliig mil Ii m, hom'd, ftiel, rq. in-rent, wash- . Prefers lo lls pul runs. Including Ulstbk-

Full Si-mmIoii fur 1H70 Ilc^lint
Hi'iilcmbcr 5,

Tin* cluimB of tills Institution rout on lho-
styli*, oxtrnt and I IioiuukIiih-km ot‘tlinnillHn»
ll Bestows. Tin* clinmlc is I'uvorublu for utn-

l«*lt**r n*u*lv»{jjl !u* ol’ dol- ^

ll/V.V' I 111* UIlKMUlt Of,
*

4 iu* or for oilu*r iiih/rmailon mi-

K. R. WIIjKY, I’lv ldi'iit.

lUinory Do^l Uiute. Yu.

* yub.i.i*u oducators und ^cnlh*nn*n einlurnt lu
llie*

|
iil|ilt und in tin* iirofcHslons.

i Cutulo^uea hi*ul on unnliculion.

R. K. IIA ID !HOVP,
Jy23 3m l*n hUIuiA



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOGATE, OCTOBER 22, 1870

SCHOOLS ANDWatTimpVa Dili,, Alabama Oonferonoe. COLLEGES.

E SEMINARY^

\ MISSISSIPPI

TKUwrF.ES.
Hon. Edward Mcfbdiee, PrMIrlon,

•

E. H. " allcs, Vice PrcridehL
nL

George T. McOehee, Socre&ra
Scott -C. McOehee, TreaSurer

7 '

I)r. T. J. Henderson.
C. O. Mefieheo, Esq. ^

L. K. Barber, Esq.
II. B. Van Eaton. Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin.
W. A. Slmrall, Esq.

The Sixth Annual Session uriii .W=n*Tl October 5
,wM®,

I. 0RLEA18 VH0LE8ALE PHIOES.

arrisan and corkkctkd wexii.t.

Nruie up from Actual Salt» a* they Tranrrirt.

inner,its. num to

Agricultural Implement*:
Cotton scrapers 5 00 7 00

Cotton sweeps 500 700
Cultivutors.Idam.A shovel-

tooth 7 50 10 00

Cultivator*, riding 50 00 75 00

Cultivators, walking 10 00 50 00

Shovels... Tr. 8 00 16 00

*ws*!ri*. » sEast India < 30 33

Bale Rope, {111:

Bran.
0

i 66 i 05

Bread, *100 *»:
Pilot 5 00 ....

Crackers 6 00 ....

iooo noo
English fire 17 00

Candle*, *f lb

:

Sperm, Sew Bedford 60

Tallow .. •• ••

Adamantine 18 1 H
!

Star 18 18|

Chocolate, V lb

:

No. 1 88 55

Bweet and spiced 56 67

Cider, * bbl :

'

13 66

rorR-rn round of quarterly miktinor.

Wetumpka Oct. 1, 2
Prattville • 8, 9

Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

Autaugaville •
• • • 15, 16

Lowndeeboro, Hayneville &
Union, Hayneville 22, 23

Pleasant Hill circuit, Pleas-

ant Hill 29, 30

Carolina circuit, Harmony. Nov. 5, 6

Autauga circuit, Mt. Zion . . 12, 13

Wm. 8. Tubxkr, P. E.

PEVSACOLA Dltrr. COSFKRKKK.

The Pensacola District Conference is

postponed from September 28, os pre-

viously announced, to November 24.

Programme as before announced. Post-

ponement on account of sickness in

Mobile and New Orleans.

My address, after October 10, will

be Pollard, Alabama, to which point

all communications will be addressed.

J. A. Parker, P. E.,

Pensacola District
October 3. 1870.

J^R. C. J. BICKHAM, '

Olcr *HO Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Jackson Dirt., Mississippi Oonferonoe.

rOURTH ROUND OF QUARTSRLT MKITLNOB.

Jackson station Oct 1, 2
Forest Orove, Forest Grove 8, 9
Raymond, Chappel Hill. .. 15, 16

Madison, Livingston
.

22, 23

Camden ,
Soule chapel 29, 30

Sharon, Sharon Nov. 5, 6

Brownsville, Brownsville ... 12, 13

Sulphur Springs, Union . . . 26, 27

Canton ...» .Dec. 10, 11

•» R. Abbey, P. E.

The white preachers of tho Missis-

sippi Colored Annual Conference, on
their arrival nt Vaiden, will be met at

the depot by the chairman of the Com-
mitted of Arrangements. Otherwise
thev will call at the store of J. L. Cain

A do. (%here thev will be assigned to

quarters prepared for them.
T, C. Pattsh.

Western Methodist please copy.

JJB.
JOHN 0. ANGELL,

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 158 JULIA STREET, NEAB CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other Anesthetics
for painless operations. ooSl, 9 ly

J. WASSON, BUILDER.
Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station, Brandon . , Sopt. 30
Brandon circuit. Union .... Oct. 1, 2
Forest circuit, Morton 8, 9
Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s .

Rest 13-18
Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill. 22,23
Sylvarina circuit 29, 30
Trenton circuit Nov. 5, 0
Wnlnnt Grove cirenit 12,13
Hillsboro circuit. 19, 20

Garlaudsville circuit .

.

' 24, 25
Decatur 26, 27

H. J. Harms, P, E.

Meridian Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian -Sept. 24, 25
Pearce’s Sprigs,at Manassas. Oct. 1 , 2

Shubuta and Clarke, Salem . 3, 9
Belmont, at Brueusville. . . 15, 16
Livingston 22, 23
Enterprise 28, 29
Enterprise circuit, at Pleas-

ant Valley W. ..Nov. 5, ' 6

Gaston 12,13
Butler 19, 20
Bladou Springs 26, 27

The class of the first year, Alabama
Conference, will meet the committee
for examination on Monday, December
5, at ten o'clock A. M. Brother Cam-
eron will examine the class on the Bible,

historical nnd biographical parts
;
Wes-

ley’s Sermons, volume 1 of the four-

volume edition. Brother Browu a 'll

examine on Clarke’s Preachers’ Man-
ual, Theologicid Compcnd and English
grammar. 1 will examine on Watson’s
Institutes, part 3, and • Discipline and
hymn book. We advise the class to

study the new course also, if possible.

D. Hudson, Chainnsu.

Office—254 Carondei.et St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In the country. Plans and sjarlflcatlons

furnished if desired.
Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley

A Co. mhlJ 0 ly

Northern
Cost, bton

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Western. J) bbl...

Coffee, %f H :

Havana (currency)
Java
Cordova

Copper, p lb :

Braiders’

Sheathing

II. KELLER,

ROAP MANVFACTURKR
cor.. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office nnd Depot—No. 110 Gravler SL.

fell! 0 ly NEW ORLEANS.

Yellow metal

Cordage, p lb :

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Com meai. \ bbi
Cotton seed

:

Rough. $ ton
In sacks

Dyes, p tb

:

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood. St. Domingo. . .

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo. lb

Madder
J>gs. V dozen

:

Western
Feathers, plb. . ..

Fish. > box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, So. 1, fc bbl....

Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. lb

Flour. V bbl

:

Double extra
Superfine
Fine .v
Common

Fruit, p lb

:

Prune*
Figs, drum
Dried apple*
Currants, new
Almonds, sort shell

Raisins, M. R., %f box
Raisins, layer
Lemons, Palermo, $ box
Lemons, Malaga, {1 box .

Oranges, La., V|m7. . . .

4 BROUSSEAU A OO.,Av
17.: CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS. Li.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Matting. Table and Plano
Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Cloths. Rugs.
Mats, Carriage, Table anil Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps. Cornices, P.ands, Pins, Gimps, Loops'
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquelte.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference.

FOURTH ROUNn OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Pinckneyville circuit, Hilla-

bee camp ground Sept. 10, 11

Arbacoochee ct., Mt. Zion. . 24, 25

Lineville cirenit, Chandler’s

Springs Oct. 1, 2

Marble Valley ct.
,
Behoboth 8, 9

Socapatoy ct., Socapatoy.. 15,16
Daduville ct.

,
Camp Hill. . . 22, 23

Fredonia ct., Ebenezer. ... 29, 30
Lafayette ct., Lafayette Nov. 5, 6

Wedowee ct., Wedowco. . . . 9

Tallassee ct, Oak Grove. . .Dec. 3, 4

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

XIVERS1TY UK LOUISIANA

Medical Department, New Orltaiu,

Fil l LTV.

AjH.Ckn.is, M. D.. Emeritus Professor cl
Obstetrics. 1

.1 ’.mes .Tones. M. !>.. Professor of Obdetrir.

_

Warren Sn su. M. l)., Professor of Sni-

K G, IticiiAKPSoN, M. D., Professor of An.
atomy: .

>Aii' Fi. M. Remiss, m. D„ Profesaon'oi
Medicine.
Stanford E. Ciiaili.e, M. D., Professor ol

Phvslologv.
Frank Hawthorn, M. D., Professor of Mi

terla Medico.
Joseph Jones, M. I) , Professor of Chen,

lstrv.

inarU ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

Alexandria Dist., Louisiana Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. ILCOX 4 GIBBS' LOOP-STITCH

Mobile District, Alabama Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Franklin street Sept. 17, 1

Whistler 24, 2

Eastern Shore, Fish Bivor.Oct 1,

East Pascagoula, Salem .... 8,

Jackson and Coffoeville, at

Bethel 15, 1

Suggsville, Suggsvillc 22, 2

Cottage Hill, Shiloh 29, J

W.Pascagouln.MtPleasant. Nov. 5,

i St Panl’s 12, 1

ad middling at 14;*^ to 14%o. The
business was again on a liberal scale,

embracing 3,450 bales, which look

nearly or quite all offering at the rnling

rates. On' Tuesday the mn-ket opened

•with a very active demand, which con-

tinued until about noon, when, under

scant supplies and a decline in foreign

exchan ge, buyers drew track, but on

more samples being opened the move-

ment resumed it* previous activity,

which continued to the close, resulting

In sales of 5,550 bales, which is much
the heaviest business reported this sea-

son. In the morning factors realized

an advance of % to J^o.. but daring the

loll prices lost some of their buoyftney,

and, notwithstanding a subsequent rally:

Inexchange and renewal of the demand

,

the net advanoe at the close was hardly

over 3^0.

This makes an aggregate for the post

three days of 13,050 bales.

TThe receipts at this port since the

that of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

•re 77,168 bales, against 100,733 bales

to the same date lost year, and the de-

crease in tho receipts at all the ports,

op to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 10,848 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

toontries, a* compared with the Bame
totes last year, there is an increase of

21,861 bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 22,225 to France, and of 7,493

to other foreign ports.

Referring to oar remarks above, we

Centerville and Trinity, at

Centerville !

Harrisonburg and Sicily Isl-

and, at Harrisonburg
Columbia, at Ebenezer
Atlanta 1

Bapides, at Liberty chapel

.

SILENT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

Always In order ami ready to sow. Such

Is the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood Hint the child of six years and
the grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfully. The thread Is used from the

original spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine is furnished with Feller, Hetnmer
and Braider.

All tbedlfferent first class Bowing Machines

for sale. BLOAT'S celebrated Elliptic, and
the HOWE Sewing Machine— the first In-

vented
; the one Drum which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles
Bilk, Thread and Oil for all kinds of Machine*.

Machine* can be sent by express, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machine* warranted at the Great South-

ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

f«19 9m New Orleans.

Alexandria, at Alexandria .

.

Calcasieu,at Liberty chapel

.

Spring Cr'k git Laird’s chap’l
Evergreen, at Big Cane
Atchafalaya ]

Orange*, Palermo,
Glass, ft box of 56 1<

French, Shy 10..
French, 10 by 12.

.

French, 11 by 18
J. F. Marshall, P. E.

rreucu, :

l

uy
Grain, V bushel Citronello, Citronelle

St Stephen’s, St. Stephen’s. 26, 27
St Francis street Deo. 8, 4

Preachers in charge will please have
full statistical reports to hand me, as

Oats
Corn, shelled
Beans, % bbl
Hop*,Jr It

Malt, western
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, V keg
Gnnny bags, \ bag <

Hay, p ton

:

western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, V lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, $1 ton

:

Pig
Country bar, $ lb
English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American ......

Lime, 7R bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, {p gallon

:

ANSF1ELD FEMALE COLLEGE
required by the Discipline. Trustees

will also please have their annual re-

port* ready for their respective Quar-
terly Conferences.

Chitto Sept. 10, U
Summit circuit, at Muddy

Springs - 17,18
Magnolia ok

,
at Magnolia . . Oct 1, 2

Scotland and Brandywine
circuit*, at Union church . 8, 9

Martinsville ct, at Provi-
dence camp ground 16, 16

Bnrtenton ct
,
at Zion 22, 23

Sept 10, 11 Pleasant Valley and Beho-
17,18 beth, at Behobeth 29,30
24, 25 Georgetownct ,at Betheeda.Nov. 6, 6

Oct 1, 2 Brookhaven station 12, 13
15, 16 Wesson and Beauregard. . . 26, 27
22, 23 Crystal Springs and Hazle-

i hurst at Crystal Springs. Dec. 3, 4
' 29. 30 Brethren, this being the fourth

Owned by the Louisiana Coafcreitt,

Maoon Distriot, Mobile Oonferenoe. ougli iustrucllun. uniform an.l efficient dhti-

piinn, Rnd a constant regard to comlbit and

moral Improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, PAYABLE IN ADV1SCI

Board. Including washing, fliel and
room-rent, in gold tWM

Regular tuition. In currency MM
Music on piano or melodeon, In cur-

rency IS 00

Use of Instrument In music, In cur-

rency J#
Vocal music In class. In currency 5 #
French, In currency 15 W

Incidental fee. paid by every pupil, In

REWARD FOR ANY CASE
of Blind, Bleeding, Itching or

Ulcerated Plies that

DE BING’S PILE REMEDY
falls to cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, uud nothing else, and lias cured
cases of uver twenty years’ standing. Sold

.rojp3L4jdlejoa.a..taj^ byall Druggists. etuTvney-S-
yCttbft) necessity of attending promptly to tLo For catalogues, containing Dill particular

ldress
Gil AS. B. STUART, President,

nufi 3m Mansfield. De Soto parish, U

J. B. Stone,- P. E.,
Brooksville, Miks,

following items of business, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Couferenoo fund, mis-
sionary cause, and reports and statis

tics. Brethren, please tako due notice
of the above and govern yourselves ac-
cordingly.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Clinton Distriot, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson circuit, Salem Oct 1, 2
East Baton Bouge ct.,Black-

water 8, 9.
Grcensbu’gand Tangipahoa

circuit 15, 16
Clinton station, Clinton ... 22, 23
Livingston mission, Friend-

ship.. ., 29.30
E. Feliciana ct., Oak Grove. Nov. 6, 6
Areola circuit 12, 13
Covington mission, Frank-

lintou Deo. 8. 4
Jos. Nichoi*on, P. E.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Coufareuoe.

FOURTH ROUND OF QrAP.TERLY MEETINGS.

Buflido, Hopewell Oct. 1, 2
MeadviUo, MeadviUe 22. 23
Amite, Ebenezer 29, 30
Woodville Jiof. 5. t)

St. Helena, Mt. Nebo 20
Wilkinson, Midway 20. 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Dec. 3. 4
Liberty, Liberty 10,11
The Woodville District Educational

Society will meet at Midway on the
twenty-sixth of November.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. Ej

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Carroll ct, at Soule chapel
. Sept. 21, 25

Durant ct.,at Centor Grove. Oct. 1
, 2

Tuakaloosa District, Mobile Oonferenoe SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.Louisiana
Cuba

.

Beflnei
Mohs, $

OREF.S8RORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. AndsolPerryville Oct. 1, 2
Selma 8,* 9
Summerfield 15, 16
Bnndolph 22, 23
Havana 29, 30
Tuskaloosa Nov. 5, 6
Forkland 12, 13
Greensboro and Nowbern. . 19, 20
Brush Creek ; 26, 27
Marion Dec. 3, 4

Jab. L. Cotten, P. E.

rebolied
Langmuir.-. Modern Langimges.Mathemafitf.

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are In me
cessfiil operation. The Faculty consists G

gentlemen whose reputation Is well

fished. The Preparatory School Is taught b)

the Faculty. We offer the beat faculties fer

thorough education. • „
The seK-ilon Is divided Into two termi. i

Grey country
quote aa follows Black country

Select water-rotted,
Nalls, $ lb

:

Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling
Wddfing. . .

.

Strict middling

COTTON STATEMENT.
Brook on hand Sept. 1, 1879, bales.
Arrived past three days It, 7,

Arrived previously 70,2-

American, 4<®6d .,

Wrought, German,
Wrought, English

Naval
Tar, %l bbl
Pitch, » bbl
Rosin, No. 1
Rosin, No. 2
RoBln, No. 3

Us

:

lard, » gallon
Coal oil, In barrels
Coal oil, Incases
Linseed, raw.
Bpvrm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners’, gallon

C
OLEMAN’S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-

ENT UNDULATORY
CORN AND WHEAT BULL.

Grinds one bushel or cool and line Ileal In
Forty seconds.

Highest premiums awarded at numerous
State Fairs, North and South, 111 the lust
twenty years, especially the Louisiana State
h all's of 1807-08-89.
For circulars and reduced Price List address

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,
• _ P. O. 110X 298.

Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchutiplumias
street. New Orleans. nol3 ly

Viokubuig Dist., M'isisaippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND 0? QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gib: OH: Sept. 24 25
Fayetto, Fayetle Oct 1, 2
PiOt ky Spring, at the Grovo. 16, 16
Cayuga, Cayuga 22. 23
Vicksburg Nov. 6. 6
North Warren, Oak Itidge. 12. 13
South Warren, Red Bone.

. 19, 20
Natchez 20, 27
Kingston Dec. 3. 4

John A. B. Jones, P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINOB.

Pleasant Hill ct., Beulah. .Oct 1, 2
Mansfield ct., Mansfield . . . J5, 16
Keachie ct., Keacliie. ..... 22, 23
Auococo et., Holly Grove.

. 29, 30
Shreveport, Shreveport. . . .Nov. 3-6
Greenwood circuit 12, 13
Mooringsport circuit 19, 20
Spring ville ct., Piuegrove. . 20. 27
The preachers will please bo prepar-

ed with their annual statistics.

1UX.UOO
exported past three days. . 11,530
xported previously 42,579— 54,109

fltoek on hand and on shipboard. . . . 51,579

Fiaiuil—

T

he market has again con-

tinued very dull.

Monetary.—

G

old, 112 toll2>^.

American silver half dollars, 107 to

107*4, and Mexican dollars nt 1% to 2
per cent premium in gold.

The stock market has oontinned qu>'et

,

the only soles reported being 300 shares

Ship Island Canal, on Saturday, at

27<.jC., and at a succession sale, 55

fchares Mechanics’ and Traders’ In-

surance Company at 36; 50 Canal Bank,
on Monday, at 8-11, 100 Mississippi

Valley Navigation Company at 32.50,

and 150 Levee at S3; and 100 Ship
Island CaiLl, on Tuesday, at 26c.

City Treasury notes are quoted at 18

40 19 per oent. disoounh

IK NEW OHI.F-ANS ClllUlW

ADVOCATE.

Tills paper has always ,bucn well known k

Ibis community as

The Very 1U»1 Ailvei li»tng JIkU**

by which the business men of iho city cou'^

bring tin lr merchandise, trades, profession*,

and the like, before country reader*.

Is easily understood when It la ivnienitiew

Hint FOUR Hl'XPUEP TUE.UT1KRS, SCSI'

len d throughout the Mississippi, Alkt*®*

and boulslaim Methodist Conferences, arcs-

more or less active agents for tho paper;

M

when ll Is also rcm. inhered that our pap*’

cfinihi'e; ftiurug a large class of people

seldom see any oilier New Orleans paper.

Oil cuke

:

Linseed, $ ton
Colton seed ineul . . . .

,

Provisions, bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western.

.

Beet, dried, tt>

IOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLUMIIUS, MISSISSIPPI.

A Elrst Clust College for Young I.lldies.

The twenty-fourth scholastic tear begins
OCTOBER 1.

Number of teachers H
Number of pupils Inst term 1 -h

Send Tor catalogue, coninlning full Inform-
atlpp. to J. K. TARRANT,
net 1 m I’realdeuL

Beef tongues, p dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
nog, round, %j D,

Hams, ft lb

Hams, canvassed
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces
Butler, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, bbl
Onions
A pples

LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LA All’s AND LANTERNS

IN' THIS CITY,

llATF-S OF .1 1> YKlt TISIXO.

at 'run lamp store,CATTLE MARKET. Cabbages, crate.
Rice, f 1*, :

Louisiana
India, i gold, In bond)
Carolina

Sugar. Louisiana. $ it,

:

New Orleans, Oct. 18 , 1870.

Texas cattle, choice, per head f lo-fi
'ietusdnlle. second ipud., per lieslu ?> uj -

Texan eatne, third qual
,
per head 11 to. 20

flogs, par lb. gross »j..0 j.
(

toeep, first H>*Uliy. pe/V.vl
. ft io r

.

• aoep.

'

:)d ‘I'.iHfily TT:, n..,,.; (,j ,

Bbeej), third ip .I’iij,’
1
«-| he ni . . to 2

Milch oows elMiSw. ist head . 100 lolin
II n 'll cow per head 50 to -9
Texas oowd, with . gives u, .

V surfing*, per hea.1 9 to i .

1

Cilves, jier head . i jii;

Mt. Carmel Dist., Misfritmippi Oonfei’PCte.

toUHTII ROUND OF QIARTKIU.Y MEETINGS.

Columbia, nt Dleamuil Vul’v .Sept. 21,, 25
Okulmv, at .Sliaron .Oct, 8. 0
Rankin 22 23
Mt. Garntel, at Bantoo. .... 29. l-'.fi

Gaineinille Nov. 12 , 33
Hauilsboro ... 26, 27

H. P. Lev. tb, r. E.

Ilivvdnu.

Wool, ft u
Waxliod

Luigor mlver-Ucomoutk in j'iopc»rl^n,l

BUSINESS CARDS.

T^JAGIC PRESS . . . .MAGIC PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydraa,

' nol-9 N*W ORLEANS.

'

One riiivc BIX

,111 (jI) til. mos. III os.

*V> lijl \-: 00 v,J0 uo

T ,iO K» 00 *;> 00

1
1!» I’M /O Ol) ;‘0 00

1
1 l 1,

'

0i» in*

1

1 ,» (.|V ;10 (mi 10 00

L i'»U’
.

1
Do 1

1 ‘.’0 Oil ii» imi *o 00

!

. (i i % on •r.i 1 (i

]

; 56

70 I'HI.I

00
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic

Evscnomici, Oct. 24.-The Lynch-
will contain

con-M papers to-morrow will coi

„il from General Early for a

e of the officers tind Roldic

kmfederato army, espec

of the army of northern

at Richmond, November 3, to

SrjWnres for’ a memorial’ to
_ - 1 T All front the Hnnt.h-

lous and
» bcatiti.

'Bamnl,
owetilgl

(general Lefe. All front the South

(Crn States, who can, are invited to

'pin

• >2 00

• 72 M
but mm;
rent halt

Pittsburg, Oct. 25.—A firo broke

out in the bonded warehous'd of R.

|F. Hears, Steubenville, Ohio, this

iafternoon.
Loss on building and

Loci, 110,000. Fully insured,

u Locfsviixf., Oct. 25.—Tho Detiio-

crats of Jeffersonville, Indiana, are

taring a grand procession to-night

honor of tho recent Democratic

<tort in that State. Many per-

he imhtxd

J. liii-

LE8,
lr.el|ial

J
MB

HJ t
It '1

are present from different partsuo atv ^ r . i

Indiana, and a-number from this

|citr are also in attendance.

'li-anj.

iftigh Gelroy, aged thirty-seven

rears, while employed to-day blast-

ing rook in the Louisville and Port-

land canal, was struck on the boad

jy n rock weighing live pounds,

fracturing his skull and causing in-

stant death. Tho deceased leaves a

rife and ohildreu in this city.

New York, Oct. 25.—The Cooper
jfi'asot ci

[nstituto was crowded last evening,

•bstetria. lie occasion being memorial cero-
>r or fetr- nonics to General 11. E. Leo. John

Ward was president of the meefc-

;. Among the vico presidents

p-ere Peter Cooper, ex-Governor
Low, W. II. Appleton and General
7. D. Injhodo'a. After prayer by
[lie Rev. Dr. Carter, tho president

(

[ferret! to the sympathy everywhere
rhich tho people felt at their great

or of An.

ifeesor «

ofessor d

sir of Mi
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itorof At-
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Tho government withholds its
answer.
The journals of Lyons demand

immediate defensive measures for
that city

; they say tho Prussians
nre turning Bosancm and other
Btragctic points, anil may march
direct upon Lyons.

London, Oct. 22.—The twenty-five
barrels of gunpowder lately Beized
at a Fenian store in Ireland were
tnken to Woolwich, opened, and
found to contain luoifer matches
and nails in considerable quantities,
mixed through tho powder. All
were placed on nn old barge and
sunk in the river.

London, Oct. 22.—M. W. Bulfe,
tho well known composor of music,
is dead.

.London, Oct. 22.—Tho loss of tho
Btenniship Cambria is no longer
doubted. McOartland, the sailor
who was picked up in one of the
boats, states thnt the steamer was
going very rapidly when she struck,
being under full sail and steam.
Rho began to fill instantly after

striking, and is no doubt hopelessly
lost. Four crowded boats were
lauuebod, but the weather was so
heavy, being little short of n gale,
that McGartland thinks that all the

aid that ho is

A scries of cnlogirttic resolutions
pro passed enthusiastically. Thos.

Hoyt delivered a beautiful eulo-
kium on (he character of tho de-
feased soldier. The Rev. Dr. Mar-
lioll, of Mississippi, nnd Rev. Dr.
[lute, of New York, spoke.

.

(

New York, Oct. 25.—Tho Repub-
cans of this city have nominated
[oraco Greeley, Thomas Stewart
ud George Wilkes for Congress.
Population of New York city,

126,910.

I

Cincinnati, Oct. 25.—The conven-
on, composed of delegates from
weral States, favoring the removal
1 the national capital from Wash-
ton, will convene here to-day.
loraee Greeley has written a

[iter favoring the removal of the
ppital to Now York
Cincinnati, Oct. 25.—The United
tates Court yesterday mulcted
lowry, in tho car-wheel patent case,
ithe sum of if 120,000. Mowry will
ppeal to the Supreme Court.
Washington, Oct. 25.—Senator
lorton, of Indiana, has formally

lediued the mission to England.

boots wore swamped, u
the only survivor. His boat cap-
sized and ho was for a time insen-
sible, but clung to the boat.

Londonderry, Oct. 22.—Cruisers
from the vicinity of the disaster re-

port that thuy found only broken
spars and a few barrels of flour.

Romm, Oct. 22. —The Pope „has
formally suspended the session of

the Ecumenical Council.

Toons, Oct. 24.—Some of the
journals give tho particulars of
alleged assassinations at the cap-
ture of Soissons. Soldiers wore
shot down in tho woods and killed

in cold blood. Tho government has

sists sho must bo roady to stuko
something bn it.

FOREIGN.

i^Jiflsnns, Oct,-22.—The—Hrmistiee-
MeziereB expired yesterday. The

.. .

r~ will not resume the bom-
parL-h] U “'dnient until they nro reinforced.

uo French force is computed at
re thousand, composed of frug-

.

ie
'*|
8 IJt various regiments,

iv. Ancleti .
Prussians are three kilorne-

n'tlirmatlc*-

yore In w<

'coiidsu cl I
('"-‘nursl liourbaki has sixty thou-

ii |uui men.well eflz'
-

o taught bj

UcUltleo fcr

i terma. lj

otober, ocJ

$25 00

"
so cn

".. IK
JlGWlOCO

bo occom

irs from Atniens.

London, Oct. 22—Tho iron ship
wiibu from Calcutta, July 1, for

\
ork, foundered nt sea. No

Wiculars received,
wits, Oot 22.—The following is

fe u
X
1

l

r

f C
.
llatt!,lu

- Friday, Oc-
.. ^•7-Marslinl Bazuino made a

'

'J j
7
)!

1 e'SLty thousand men,
' Prussians and captured

ana ninety-three
lb hundred

SendfM ‘ *1 wagons

i'jgHb Z®)688 among the besiegers is

ihustian
They have been forced

1,1

2 rencw their army around

U known u
rrtni!!/n°

°* Vol
^an Las boon in-

k
e
P®?Ly its vigorous defenso.

Medium Fu,J
r0na mvo Leon inundated,

e city could ptftnee

N
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0t ' 22;—Aosto’s ac ‘
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mills, sen- L ,
> Oct. 22—Tho Prussians,

pi, Ainbs®* |nn/wi °J
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J

ld strong, have sur-hn., 1 , HI

'new, we*1

!

[li^-pLartress.

0 paper;
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130 00

140 W

[iullluu.1

t

iC 8111118 destroyed tho

ii?l
C c,1W ailJ returned to

Ngency.
T

Kch^o111'’ 0°t- 22—A caroful

tls t„ ,.
“0 waters on tlie coast

asked an explanation, with ui view
to retaliation.

A dispatch from Rouen says the
women, children and clergy have
risen against the Prussians. There
will be a desperate struggle.
The ministry publish the follow-

ing :

“ The Prussians who wero pre-
paring to besiege La Forte St.

Aubiu retreated suddenly toward
Lapn.”

It is reported that tbo Prussians
havo boon defeated, with heavy
losses, in tho neighborhood, and
their troops hastily withdrawn to
reinforce the defeated army.

Besanuon, Oct. 24.—The Prus-
sians wero defeated at Chatillon.

Tho bombardment of Schlettstadt
commenced on the eighteenth.

—

Some houses were burned.
Torus, Oct. 24.—M. Pourtalos,

editor of La Yerite, has been im-
prisoned for publishing false news.
An explanatory letter, published in

La Yerite, says :

Chevalier Wyckofl furnished the
notes for which Pourtalos is pun-
ished.

—-TIut-Figtiw-Mssms-tl+e—deh^«----ef-
the affair of Marguerite Bellauger,
proving that sho assumed the ma-
ternity of the child of a great lady
and the Emperor to calm the jeal-

ousy of the Empress.
Tho publication of tho private

documents found in the Tuileries

has boon continued. Letters from
Clement Duvernois to M. Ollivier

clearly establish tho liberal viows
of the former.

Private and unofficial accounts
praise General Trochti for good
judgment and unremitting activity.

His energy prevails over everything,

and his popularity is unbounded.
Paris fools tho utmost confidence in

his patriotism and ability.

News has been received from
Yerduu that tho garrison made a
sortie, in which they drovo tho
enomy from some of their fortifica-

tions, killing many and capturing
mortars and twenty-two cannon.
New Youk, Oct. 25.—Herald’s

special, duted London, Octobor 25,

says : Tho city is vory excited over
tho French loan of ten millions

sterling, from tho fact that this is

the first timo tho French over offered

a loan outsido of their o'wn territory.

[

The loan has been received with

groat favor. Subscriptions are al-

ready vory largo.

Beulin, Oct. 25.—Tho Tours gov-

ernment pormits all exportations

except cereals to Switzerland.

Tho Standard says that Eugenio
and tho powers at Versailles are
actively negotiating with tho view
of her resumption of tho regency,
and tho negotiation of peace. If
the Empress did not depart last
night, her departure may be ox-
peetjed at any moment.
London, Oct. 25.—Thiers nccopted

the mission to negotiate an armis-
tice only, but still remains at TourR,
awaiting safe conduct 'to Paris.

Negotiations for tho surrender of
Metz progress slowly. Bnzaino ig-
nores the provisional government in
bis communications.

Berlin, Oct. 26—The Gazette,
reviewing tl^e conciliatory efforts of
the government, says : The govern-
ment entortnins them to avoid the
further loss of valuable lives.

Sclilistadt capitulated yesterday,
after a severe bombardment, with
two thousand four hundred prison-
ers and pne hundred and twenty
cannon.

Florence, Oct.25—Rocent events
in Italy have broken up the old
political organizations, and a general
reconstruction of parties on a now
basis is imminent.

Toons, Oot. 25.—Late Paris ad-
vices say sorties of the twenty-first
were exceedingly successful. Many
Prussians killed and wounded.
No balloons have left Paris for

several days, the wind being un-
favorable.

Up to the present timo the Prus-
sians havo boon unable to erect n
battery menacing tb* cjty.

Even in tho vicinity of Versailles'
tho Prussians are constantly an-
noyed by franefirenrs, who keep np
an active guerrilla warfare, killing

numbers ovory day.

London, Oct. 26.—The arrival of

Thiers at Versailles is expected to-

day.

The Tours government is firm in
its refusal to enter into any nego-
tiations involving tho surrender of
territory. Bismarck’s constant an-
swer to importunities daily made
him for peace, is thnt the election
by the French of some authorized
government is an indispensable
preliminary.

Berlin, Oct. 26.—Provincial cor-
respondence Bays : On the fact of an
armistice there is little hope to be
founded, as the French refuse to
recognize the hopelessness of their
cansc.

The delay in the bombardment of
Paris is due to the imperfect stnte

of our preparations and to political

considerations.

Trieste, Oet. 26.—The govern-
ment has sent n frigate to Marseilles
to protect Austrian subjects.

Madrid, Oct. 26.—The vomito
lms nppeared agnin nt Barcelona,
and tho mortality is increasing.

London, Oct. 26.—Tho' Parisians
lmve removed the art treasures from
Sevres to Marseilles.

London, Oct. 2G. — Lofevre, a
p-nMHiiber—of—Roriiamenti—mad*

is girdled with ruins, and that the
country without the walls. for miles
is desolate.

Tours, Oet. 26.—A balloon honco
for Paris was carried against a treo
and badly damaged. Another ef-

fort will bo-mnda to-morrow.
London, Oet. 26.—Tbo Marseilles

troubles are increasing. Tho “Reds”
nro largely in tho ascondant., nnd
opcnlv rebelling ngainst tho Paris
and Tours authorities. They offer a
reward for Gambetta’s bead.
Gustave Florens has been finally

discharged.

A free pass for M. Thiers to enter
Paris is>not expected under n week,

Orleans is still occupied by tbo
Prussians. 1

There are no indications of an
immediate advance on Blois or Ver-
dun.
The Prussians are levying heavily

upon tho people around Charles.

H0L9T0N OONFEBENOE,

Tho Holston Conference hold a
delightful Session at Wythevillo, Vir-
ginia, October 5-11. Bishop Ivav-
anaugh presided. AVo are obliged
to the secretary, tbo Rev. T. N.
Price, for a copy of the minutes

—

savo the memoir nnd numbers in do-
tail, which we suppose will soon bo
forwarded, with other official mat-
ter. The following wore admitted
on trial : O. A. Frazier, J. Iv. Volf,
V. J. Phillips, R, E. Smith, C. B.
Fugat, V. C. Carden, V. B. Mc-
Elvey, -T. M. Keith'ntid O. V. Simp-
son ; discontinued, I, R. Ellis and
t> u . - -i—

a

- r..ii ,

AA. .A. Ai.JU
,
liUllllUAU AUltO lull COll-

ILLINOIS OONEER'eNOE, METHOD-
IST E. OHUROH SOUTH.

The following items nre eondonsod

from tho report in the St. Louis

'Christian Advocate of tho nineteenth

instant. The Conforonco, wo beliovo,

now numbers over sixty effective

preachers. ...

The fourth session of tho Illinois

Conference wnS held at Kinmundy,
in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, commencing October 12,
Bishop McTyoiro presiding, and was
opened with religious exorcises con-
ducted by the TMwhOp.

Rewatninu on Trial.

—

G. T. Nich-
ols, William B. Lowollin, AV. L.
Corbin j Thomas M. Itagsdalo.

Elected Deacons. — Traveling
preachers : John S. Ivoan, AA

r
. D.

AA’ard, AA'illiam B. Lowollin. Local
preachers : L. D. Tarrant, from
Loudon City circuit

;
Henry AVntts,

from Rome circuit
;
A. D. Hooker,

from Murfreesboro circuit, and D.
Best, from New Douglas circuit.

Admitted into Full Connection.
Robdrt Titcker, J. L. Branstettor,
John S. Kean.

Received from Other Ciumrmr.s.

Rev. William C. Blundell, formerly
an older in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and latterly^of tho Chris-
tian Union Church, was admitted
into the Conference and his orders
duly recognized. Rov. Austin F.
Rodgers, late an elder in tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, was also

nection, D. H. Atkins, AV. D. Mitch-
ell, L. L. Cnrlock and ID. R. Smith

;

readmitted, J. R. Steadley
; received

by transfer, J. H. Brunner
;
travel-

ing preachers elected and ordained
deacons, I). H. Atkins, AV. D. Mitch-
ell, L. L. H. Oarlock, E. E. Hoss, J.

K. P. Ball, H. AA
T

. Bays; local,

preachers elected deacons, T. P.

.Summers, A. J. McBride
;
traveling

preachers elected and ordained eld-
ers, W. H. AVeaver, J. T. Frazier,
G. W. Martin, F. D. Crumley, J. A.
AA'iggins

; local preachers elected
and ordained elders, J. Fisher, A.
Fisher, A. G. Atkins, J. Huffaker,
J. M. Keith, F. Alexander—elected,
not ordained, J. S. Brooks, W. P.
Cooper ; located, J- N. Summers,
G. M. Massey, J. T. Freeman

;

superannuated, J. Reynolds, J. Has-
kew, T. Snllius, W. B. Winslow, T.
K. Mnnsey, L. AA

T
. Crouch, J. Brill-

hart
; died, J. K. Stringfield. Num-

bers : 29,473 white, 190 colored, 82
Indian members, 221 local preach-
ers. Infants baptized, 1,147; adults,

1,340 ; Sunday schools, 388
;
teach-

ers, 2,646; scholars, 18,044. Amount
necessary for claimants, $1,650 ;

collected, $857.25 ;
for domestic

missions, $1,294.90; foreign, $558.40
The next session is to bo held
at Morristown, Tennessee.—AWt-
uith: Christian Advocate.
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The Barings dony uuy investment

on account of Napoloou.
Fragments of tbo Cambria havo

been washed ashore on tho Irish

coast.

London, Oct. 25.—Tho Times has

a Berlin special to tho offect that

tho latest peace negotiations have

been defeated by Prussia’s demands
for French territory. Tho Timos
editorially advisos tho British gov-

ernment tp cease its efforts to stop

tho war, Baying that if England per-

spoech last evening to his constitu-

ents nt Reading. He said since

the proclamation of the French re-

public, Prussia, by persisting, had
bocornd tho aggressor

; and that

English sympathies, originally with
Prussia, were now transferred to

Franco. Leaving the subject of the
war, ho rejoiced in the departure
from the rule of marrying English
princesses exclusively to German
princes.

Sir Francis Head writes to tho
Times, to-day, deprecating the Eng-
lish, protest against tho annexation of

Alsaco and Lorraine to tho Ger-
mans, seeing that England has cap-
tured nnd annexed more millions of

men than all Europe together.

London, Oct. 26.—The Prussians
again announce that firo wiU be
opened on Paris on the twenty-
ninth instant.

O110 thousand stovos havo been
ordered for the hutB of Prussians
besieging Metz.

General Combriel claims a victory

for the French at Chatillon-le-duc.

Belgium is again sending troops
to tho frontier.

Versailles, Oct. 26. — General
Von Moltke celebrated bis seven-
tieth birthday nnd receivod con-
gratulations from tbo King and
Crown Priuco.

Tho principal offioors of the army
and all princes nnd statesmen are
now at the royal headquarters.

In tho combat at Airy, on tho
twenty-second, tbo Germans lost

about 0110 hundred killed and
wounded. Tho French loss was
serious.

Berlin, Oct. 26.-—Jacoby nm,l

seven other political prisoners havo
been released. —
London, Oct. 26.—A’iseount, Aran

Mooro is dead
;
Major Yolverten

succeeds him.

Correspondents report that Paris

Miscellany.

—

Tito amount of wn-
ter on our globe is estimated at

1 .24.000 of the whole weight.—

A

discussion is going on in the Scien-
tific American regarding tho safety
of using tin cans for fruit. It ap-
pears that when cheaply mado for
tho use of those who put up vege-
tables and fruits they are apt to

have much poor solder about them,
the lead of which dissolves in the
acids, poisoning tho contents. At
any rate, if a mntiillic tasto is per-
ceptible in such food it is cheaper
to throw it away than to save it l>y

eating. It would also be wisdom
to note the brand and buy no more
of tbo same dealers.—Many years
since it was discovered that the
leaves of the coffee plant were avail-
able for n drink similar to tea. Tho
idea was for commercial reasons
discouraged by dealers in the borry,

but now theso leaves are coming,
into vogue in England for solo to

the poorer classes, under the name of
“ Assam tea.” The leaf is thick, and
when dried has to bo broken to

pieces instead of being roUod.—

A

admitted and his orders duly recog-

nized.

Electe 1 >E i.DF.ns. - Travel’g preach-
ers : .T. L. Branstetter, Thomas A.
Scruggs, AA'illiam B. Boaglo, John
A. Be.'igle, Thomas It. Kendall, M.
R. Gohtigon. Looal preachers

:

John Smith, from Loudon City cir-

cuit
;
J. R. Edmonson, from Marion

circuit.

Local Preachers’ Ordejih Recog-
sizra).—The orders of tho following
local preachers, having united with
our church, were duly recognized,
viz : Rev. R. Gillespie, a deacon,
formerly of the Methodist Episcopal
'Church South and latterly of the
Christian' Church ; Daniel Dilling,

an elder from the Methodist Prot-
estant Churoh, and Silos Voitch and
Annis Merrill, elders from the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church.
Admitted on Trial.—Andrew D.

Hocker, from Murfreesboro circuit

;

AVilliam Thurman, from Nashville
circuit

;
Richard Gillespie, from

Jacksonville station
; AVilliam Y.

Gray, from Cuba circuit
; Randolph

P. Jones, from Salem circuit.

Statistical Secretary’s Report.
'The statistical secretary presented
n report, which exhibits the follow-

ing summary :

Members, 4,933 ;
local preachers,

49 ;
ndult baptisms, 420 ; infant

baptisms, 180 ;
Sunday schools, 76 ;

superintendents nnd touchers, 615 ;

scholars, 2,800 ;
volumes in library,

4,880; requisites, $20; papers taken,

-66O-,—moneys—expended;—$86‘2:48-p

number of churches, 34
;

sittings,

8,000 ;
value of cliurelios, $69,300 ;

parsonages, 3 ;
value of parsonages,

$2,600 ;
other church property,

$1,440 ;
Bishops’ fund, $178.80

;

Conference collection, $43.65
; mis

at its li rat session after tho adjourn-
ment of the Annual Conference, and
tho superintendents of tho Sunday
moIiooIh and oxhorters.

Sariutm Services.—Tho ohurohes
of tho various denominations wore
courteously tendered for tho use of
tho Conference, and wero occupied
by appointments of tho Committee
on I’ublio Worship.* Our now
church odifico wns gotten rondy for
the Sabbath services, which com-
menced with an interesting love-
foast at nine o’clock. It was dedi-
cated nt tbo eleven o’clock service,
Bishop McTyeiro preaching an ap-
propriate and forcible sermon, and
Dr. McFerrin taking the collection,

amounting to about $1,000, nnd
sufficient to discharge the remain-
ing, indebtedness on tho building.
Tho olders wero ordained nt three
o’clock, precodod by an nblo sermon
by Brothor Rush, of tho Missouri
Conference, and the doacons at
night, followed by a sermon full of
pathos and powor by Dr. McFerrin,
after which tho Conference was
collod-iuto session.

THE OLD DEBT.

Mr. Editor : You have doubtless
noted with what promptness the
Annual Conferences, thus far, have
nxfc'tlio proposition to divide out
and pay off tho old missionary debt.
AVo have reports from AV'estem Ar

ir-

ginia, Kentucky, Louisville, Mis-
souri, St. Louis, White River, Ton-
nossco, Holston find Illinois

; all

theso havo taken action . ami wilF
bring up. their assessments by the
first

f>
f January. In nearly every

instance individual

a

-—preachors or
laymen—have become personoUy re-

sponsible, so that where the monoy
may not bo contributed by those
benevolent persons who are able to
lend a helping hand, it is made cer-
tain by personal pledges. AATiore

have been select-Conforcnce agents 1

od they are busily at work. In Con-
ferences whore the fall proportion
of the old debt had been met, accord-
ing to the division made by the Gen-
eral Conference in I860, action has
been taken still to assume the
amounts assessed ih the late arrange-
ment— all, all nre determined thnt
the church shall be rid of this trou-
ble, and that those who have bo
long indulged the society shall be
paid. The Methodist Church South
never entertained for a moment the
idea of repudiating the debt.

AVe are confident that the Con-
ferences yet, to meet wiU come
“ into line,” and that each body wiU
address itself to tho work, and clear

ing
without delay. This out of the way,
nn open field is before the church
for greut usefulness—for an enlarge-
ment of our missionary efforts. Mr.
Editor, if wo hnd the means, one
h 11 itilred men, in addition to those
already engaged, could now be em-
ployed in tho ministry in domestic
liuhls and on tho frontier work, to

stty-Dothiiig-of-oHr-foreign-niisHionBr-

May the Lord baptize the whole
church with the spirit of missions!
A zealous, faithful ministry nnd
a benevolent, liberal membership
would cause Zion to move forward,
leaning upon her Beloved, “ fair as
tho moon, clear as the sun, nnd ter-

rible us an army '.with banners.”
J. B. McFerrin, Sec’y.

Mission Booms, Nnsbrllle, Oet. 10.

sions, $274.70; other objects, $166.02;

Gerniftu has invented a speaking
idmachine which also laughs am.

sings. Germany should bo the last

place to have demand for tuiy such
device, unloss indeed, in spite of all

their industry with tho tonguo,
there remains so much yet to bo
talked as to caU for labor-saving
machinery.

Faith and works wore well illus-

trated by a venturesome little six-

year-old boy who ran into tho forest

nftor n team and rode homo upon
thodoad of ivood. AVhen uskeefbya-Dy
his mother if he was not frightened
when tho team oamo down a very
stoop hill, ho said : “Yes, a little; but
I naked tho Lord to help me, and
hunij on litre a fo'aivr.”

amount of books sold, $355 ; pe
riodiCuls taken, 321 ;

salary and
traveling expenses of presiding eld-

ers, $2,086.45 ;
receipts, $1,877.22;

deficiency, $209.83 ; salary and
traveling expenses of preachers iu

charge, $14,081.07 ; receipts, $9,-

889.86; deficiency, $5,191.21.

Tho Board of Finance mado a re-

port, which wns adopted, as follows,

viz : Tho Board of Finance report
the collections for Conforonco fund,

$43.05, and for Bishops’ fund,
$158.90. Tho board, upon inves-

tigation, find that the widow of
Brother John F. Posey is the only
claimant upon tho Conference, and
estimated her claim at $100. The
hoard recommend that tho funds on
hand be placed in tho hands of

Brother D. T. Sherman to bo paid
over to her at tho oarliost practi-

cable period.

Constitutional Proviso. — Tho
Bishop submitted to the Conference
the constitutional proviso adopted
by the lato General Conforonco, and
it was adopted by this Conference
unanimously—.forty-one voting in

favor of it.

Place of Next ^Session.—Ashley
and Rushville wero nopiinated, and
Ashley was chosen.

District Conferences.—The fol-

lowing resolution was adopted do-

It is not enough to learn that
which is good

; wo must continue
it, unto tho end.

torniining the constituency of tho

District Conferences, viz :

Resolved, That the District Con-
ferences, in addition to the travel-

ing and local preachers ..of tho dis-

trict, bo composed of two laymon
from each station, circuit or mission,

elected by tho quarterly conference

Grammatical and Social.—It has
boon said that in theory sometimes
man is a noun and woman simply
an ndjoctivo that agrees with the
noiln. I beliove, however, the case
is otherwise. In practice man is a
noun, and a noun of the masculine
gender

;
and he is also a noun in

tho objective caso governed by the
vorb woman. Practically, women
govern men all over the world. You
or I may not admit it openly, and
some of you may make vehement
protestations to the contrary

; but
wliat is tbo actual state of things?
T T_ .1 * * L • 1 . « 1 °

1In India ninoty-nino husbands out
driof every hundred are practically

governed by their wivea Lj not
that tho case in England, too, and
in all civilized countries? From
early infancy to mature age the in-

fluence of mother, sister or wife,

and female society generally, has
always continued to be felt and
prizod. By their gentle, soft, sweet
tempers women exert on irresistible

intluence over men. If, then, we
must bo governed by women, are we
to govern absolutely in all matters

?

No. In those things whore man
expels woman let man’s voice be
heard

;
wlioro woman excels man let

her voice be heard. The true proc-
pority of society depends on the
harmony of tho soxoa— Keehub
Chunder .Sen.- >

Specie has vanished from France,
and the towns of Normandy ore

preparing to issue paper Qqrrepcy
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and to it winds, seas, sun anil moon

yield a willing obedience.

To be the beneficiaries
'* “ ‘

B TOCS U*P_*OSSI»9T

s»r, MTWlSWP bornlng. m} brother ?

I pr*y you look quick!} ajfdeec ;

For if It wore burnlrfg, then mirely

Some boui would frit bHgto upon me.

Strulghl, straight Is the road, but I litter.

And oft I fcll out by the way;

then lift foor tamp higher, my brother.

Lest I should make Mai delay.

There are many and many around you,

Who follow wherever you go
; (

If yon thought that they walked In the

Tour lamp would bum brighter, I know.

Upon the dark mountain they stumble

:

They art bruised on the rfckv and they lie

With their white pleading faces turned up-

and all tho chuicb : Why not let

that be done* Nothing can be more

easv. The question is not debnta-

SHIELDSBOEO, MIS8I8SIPPL

atonement, in all the amplitude ofjble. .'We hive only to »y it show

its
1 provisions; sou} and body must i

it, and every map assente toit W
1 P

. . . . . , nHomiit to argue, in the
{pel the mimele-woj-king power of

its author, our -.Lord and Saviour

JeSus Christ. ^ cdex

any man attempt to argue, in the

face of a plain suggestion to the con-

trary, that Jesus .Christ did set up a

chvrch?

In the face of a single word of ex-

jvjsur? such a claim would be ridic-

ulous. It might as well be claimed

The Logical Results that Must Follow the

Exposure of the Romish Tap-Root.

Mb. Editor : We have seen that ~

all the Romish errors, and all High
j

that he made civil governments, ap

Church errors of all kinds, and in-
|

pointed and crowned kings, ordaiu-

deed nine-tenths if not all of our Ld' military tactics and built rail-

church troubles, grow directly and roads. Among the few things he

indirectly out of the idea that the
j

did, there arc a few things we know

road crosses the lake end of the bay,

and diagonally across Toulmes

Mb. Editor : Here is a sea-coast wharf. The. bridge across the bay

! town of no little importance in point
j8 ; NVQ jjjjjes long. The whole road

of interest—not as a commercial
;F ho finished in a few weeks, so

place, but as one of great resort by that passengers can travel. This

city and country people for health. ro(u] ruus front New Orleans to

Though we have stores enough and Mobile, and connects with roads ah

business in the mercantile line to both termini. Then wo have the

support those who are using' that
. Morgan line of steamers, and stuall-

mws rr.o# TEF OB U ROHES.

To the clouds tad the pitiful sky.

There to many a lamp th»t Is lighted

:

We heboid them anear and afisr

;

Bet utomy among them, my brother.

Shine toeadlly oo Ukc a alar.

I «smk , wenr the} trimmed night and morn-

ing.

They would never burn down or go out,

Though from the fbur quarter* of heaven

The winds were all howling abort.

If once all the tampe that are lighted

Should steadily blase In a line.

Wide aver the Wad and the ocean.

What a girdle of glory would shine

!

How all the dark places would brighten !

How the mtot would roll up and away !

How earth would laugh out In her gladness

To hall the millennial day 1

church had
1

its historic origin, its

beginning, by original membership

in the tin^ of the apostles. No mat-

ter now how this idea came about,

or what is the cause or causes of its

prevalence, it is tho fundamental

and only fundamental doctrine of

Romanism and of all forms of Hij?h

Chnrchism. And more than this :

the doctrine or notion has uncou-

tradictcd popularity, at least a con-

siderable degree of popularity,

among Protestants. It is impossi-

ble to debate any question with the

man who will deny that The light

of the sun is not more palpable.

Go into almost any church, Sun-

day school or family, to say nothing

of the libraries and the pulpits, and

Say. to your lamp burning, my brother ?

I pray you look quickly and see

;

For if Itwoe burning, then surely

Some beam would tall bright upon me !

Friendr' Beview.

_ to re-

yon will find not a few who will tell I vivo them, under the present state

you that the Jevrish Church, for suf- af things in this country, has trou-

THE ATOIEMEHT.

The atonement, considered as t

work, was miraculous—supemntn

ral in conception, in execution, and

is so in all of its results. It '

and is the great miracle, compre-

hending and taking cp into itself

all antecedent and all subsequent

miraculous manifestations. Above

nature in purpose and origin, yet

destined to act upon and in nature

in order to its restoration and per

fection, it at once enthrones itself

above nature and her laws, and by

its works, its miracles, of moral and

physical power, commands the faith

of humanity. In it humanity is

perpetuated, and probated, and sav-

ed. It is the source and fountain,

in the sense of moral connection

and moral consideration, of the nat-

ural life, physical and mental, as

well as of the true spiritual life of

the believer in Christ—of the form-

er for a purpose, of the latter as the

expression of that purpose in the

holy estate and joyful experience of

the Christian here, and that higher

estate and experience of those made

perfect in body and soul in heaven

hereafter. It reverses, in act ion, all

nature as affected bv si t, cu.x.ii-

he did not do ; at least we know he

did not organize a church.

Then, considering the immense

advantage to come of it, and the

ease and certainty with which it

could be effected, it is earnestly and

affectionately repeated : Why not do

? R. Abbey.

Y/CAMP JfEETISGS.

Y*Z< > Dist.. X. Mississippi Cosf..’
October 1"r 19.' 197<j

Mr. Editor : It affords me no

small pleasure to be able through

yon to cheer the failing hopes of the

friends of camp meetings. We all

know religion has suffered incnl

culable loss by their suspension, and

all true friends of vital piety have

i
deplored their loss. How

fident cause, ceased to exist, and good peojJe. I am now pre

the Christian Church, a totally dif-
j t0 you just how. Select

ferent and entirely new institution.
|
s place and appoint a time

was created in its stead. They will 1 ^ jj0jj yOUX meeting
;

get a few

tell you that this new church began uce jj. er—brethren who love the

with twelve members nr thoeaberats, and camp meetings, and are

none af whom were, of course, pre- *-£!-lng to sacrifice—to agree to stis-

viously members of this chttrcL
TJJTl y.-^, by their labors and

though they might have been pre-

viously members of the old defunct

church. They will tell you this

new church had its own new laws

—

wholly and entirely new—prescrib-

ed to it by Jesus Christ, and that

the ohl church from this time wa

:

utterly repudiated by Christ, and

continued ODly as a false church un-

der Jewish auspices. They will tell

yon, farther, that this new church,

so commencing with twelve original

members, increased by accessions

from without, from the old church

and elsewhere, under the prescribed

rules of its organization, and so con-

tinues.

Now I think it is undeniable, if

any men will l<x)k soberly at it for

a short time, that each and every

error alleged by Protectant-: against

popery and High Chnrchism does,

exam

pie is this cause
;
get a fdw preach

;-rs to aid yor, and go forward in

ire grand work. The people will

come and the Master will be there,

and good must be done. You need

not trouble yourself too much about

how the people are to be accommo-

dated. Leave that to them ; they

will take care of themselves. Let

your care be to see that the means

of grace eve well supplied. Be it

remembered, I am not theorizing.

Don’t say this can’t be done in these

times

!

Try the spirit of that ob

j
retion by facts ; it is not of God.

Brother H. Williamson, whose

age, experience, long observation

and sound judgment give his opin-

ions great weight where he is known,

saw the nicessity of a camp meet-

ing on his work, Greenwood and
- -

-
, . , . . . vnfl >wer, ap-.Mmued a camp nteet-

as matter of fact, rest squarely an 1
. , , ,, ,,, ,’ t> . _•

1 rig '.o he held on the Tallaha.cne

ire?,' ne.iv Foit Pemberton, om-

. racing ho second Sunday i t Oo-

obev, 1)70. It, was held in the

wholly upon the supposed charac-
j

ler of these supposed law i, tint
|

composing this charter of th.s sup
j

posed new church. Can an? vta'i
j

name r. High Chinch error; called

Catholic or. called ProU..s!ant, hat

wa- .n, "n he mids 1
of much greater

acting its 'tend -nicies, implanting

new^motivesuinff prxciples. iind nil
,

.

, ,
..

1
, . is not plainly and logically tracer.-

of tte manifestations are loose o. a ^ ^ tJj

.

; fcl|Uiluti , Tekr amj

means for sustenance, we do not

claim it to be commercial ;
bnt for

the number of inhabitants, size of

place, location, health, and the com-

munication by railroad and steam-

ers, it is unexcelled.

We have about two thousand in-

habitants in the winter season, and

beiftg a place of summer resort, we

have in the summer months from

five*'to eight thousand. There are

many nice buildings—but few brick.

The town is five or six miles long—

probably seven, including the two

extreme suburbs—it being long and

nearly all. one street, except nbout

two miles of it on each side of Main

street. In this place is the Meth-

odist Episcopal church—that is, on

the comer of Main and Toulme

streets—and in about the best loca-

tion, as it is in the principal part of

town, and about the proper distance

from the railroad. The town is the

county site, is incorporated and has

all of its municipal officers properly

authenticated by the Legislature,

and has a fire company. The front

street is a shell road. Above all, it

is a very healthful situation. Many

invalids seek this part in pursuit of

health, and generally find it; though,

like all seaport towns and watering

places, it is subject to the conta-

gious diseases that infest New Or-

leans and such places ;
but it is froe

from malarious diseases, it being in

a location free from lowlands and

marshes, the greatest part of it, and

having the exhilarating south and

east breezes continually pouring into

the front, as it faces the southeast

As for amusements, I can say that

it seems to be the place for this

more than anything else ; and I am

sorry to say that Sunday is the

main day for these amusements,

such as balls, picnics, concerts, and

various other diversions, which eve-

ry good Christian will say is no

credit to the place ; though Sunday

can be observed by all good people

It is the main day for business at

present, but I am persuaded that n

few years will change the present

condition of morals. God grant

that it may soon come. Fish can

In had at almost any time, and, if

desired, any one cau have the pleas-

ure of catching them.

There are few Methodists, fey.

Baptists, few Presbyterian?, more

Episcopalians and ninny Cat!, diet,

which i doubtless te nsed fr .mt nog-
,

1
1 ,-ni of ho P.tee- t.mte, and tenai it
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or steamers and vessels plying to

and fro to nearly all points, so that

passengers are facilitated in tlioir

business or travels either by rail or

laving the waters of the wild waves,

as the snow-like caps sparkle with

phosphorescent glow before and aft

the proud craft as she glides along

under the moon’s silvery rays.

—

While I write I can hear the moan-

ing waves beating the sen-woru

shore with slow but steady roar, and

can look out and see tbe canvas

masts as the vessels plow the deep

blue waters, reminding me of the

ships of Tarshisi, aud St. Paul’s in-

domitable spirit exulting iu the

power of God to save, even under

the trying circumstances while pur-

suing his journey from Agrippa’s

court to the bar of Csesar to declare

the coancils of God in Rome. These

scenes of nature, brought into use

by the art of man, remind one of

the pleasant reminiscences of the

days of Christ and his disciples, the

apostles— Peter upon the water,

and the Lord extending his all-pow-

erful arm to save him. How this

should stimulate the poor backslid-

ing and sinking-hearted Christian.

Then the imagination is upon the

net and fishes ; the money taken

from the fish's mouth to satisfy the

avarice of a country ;
Jesus, tired of

the thronging multitude, going out

into a ship ;
Jonah nnd the whale :

the great miracle of the Red sea ;

away back to Moses in the basket,

and the miracles of our Lord in re-

gard to the great deep

Bnt with all these inducements

there is a great impediment to the

liappine88 of the place—that is, su-

perficial and radical wickedness sits

in the high as well as the low places.

After these reflections it is easily

seen what kind of a minister we

should have sent bore. He should

be willing to follow a secular pursuit,

such as building tip a high school.

He should be very zealous fo: tho

cause of God, and have the good

not only of Methodism at heart,

but Protestantism. He should be

energetic, vigilant, fearless, imlo-

fatigable, polite and agreeable—tak

Uf.tSTON, La.. Mim. C'nxp,,
October Is. l»7o,

Jin. Editor : The church in these
parts is in a henlthy nnd/ an improv-
ing condition. In the town o* ()lin-

lou we liRi- i eceivc' velvc persons
during the year by letter and by
baptism together. In the country

around Clinton there hnve been some
revivals. Al Oak Gr- Ve Brother
Ballard, of the East Feliciana cir-

cuit, has received fifteen new mem
here. At Olive Branch lie had a

meeting, embracing the fourth Sun-
day in September, which was at-

tended with good results. There

was quite a revival among the mem-
bers, nud there wore forty-five added

to the church. There were a great

many conversions, but the number
is not known. AV. B. Lfwib.

BEULAH C.lMF AfEETrSO.

Pleasant Hill. La., let. 10,

Mr. Editor : The Beulah eamp

meeting lias just closed, and we"are

happy to sny tlrnt iu inrhmuble opin-

io \ it was a decided snccess. The
good Lord visited im in great ptwer,

and many were heard to cry out :

“ Men and brethren, what shall I

ib to be saved T Brothers Pipes,

Moss, Fulton and Adair preached

with much pi'wer, and were success-

ful in pointing penitents to. the

“ Lamb of God, that taketh away

the sin of the world.”

Our meeting resulted in the addi-

tion of forty-eight members to the

church many of whom were happily

c< .uverted, and the church generally

built up. AYe are happy to say that

onr camp fires are homing brighter

than ever. And here let us define

our position, which is in favor of

capip meetings. To God be all the

praise. Yonrs in Christ,

J. M. F RANKLIN', P. C.

OALCASU

ing tiothing iu hand
.
but wlmt he

will cany out well. He should he

well educated, and calculated

build up the c'.uveli a ,d soli'ol.

1 lmv tale-, up a s-bscript-'

CIRCUIT, LOUISIANA COST.

Oak Or.ovE CuiT.ni. Sugarrows,
Se|)ti>mlH‘r 28, 1670.

Mr. Editor : Please inform,

through your columns, the children

of our beloved Zion that her King

has triumphed most gloriously over

the powers of darkness in this com-

munity when her sons willingly of-

fered themselvos. Last night we

closod a meeting that commenced

at night on the twenty-thinl in-

stnnt. Many convictions and »

goodly number converted, which

strengthened and eneonmged sc

wonderfully the children of God

that in the fullness of their sonls

they were constrained to shout

“ Glory to God in the highest” in

strains of holy triumph and eiralta-

t; in. There were twenty-six accet-

[sioustotbo church. At the cloue

°
1 the altar was thronged with weeping

land broken -hear' el penitents. May

•
, it 'dense .lie Lord :o p -ai? iu to their

I \Y!

new creation and of. a new life. Titus

it is installed an the only agency-

competent not only to work the sal-

vation of the individual, but to the

true Christianization and civiliza-

tion of the nations. It is miracu-

lous because it has a miraculous

work to perform. Its mission is to

“ make all things new,” and its pow-

er is competent to the work to he

accomplished. Its perfection is seen

in its adaptation, in its adequacy,

and in that it exhibits in all its oper-

ations upon tbe multiform phases of

human nature neither deficiency nor

redundancy of power.

Remove tbe atonement from the

Old and New Testament scriptures

as miraculous, in origin and opera

tion, and they become a dead letter,

and Christianity is presented ns

nothing better than a living super-

stition. If Christ be not risen, then

is onr preaching vain, and ye are

yet in your sins. Remove this mirac-

ulous agency, and fallen humanity

is remanded back to pagan darkness

and shut up to the gloomy heritage

of eternal death, from which no sys-

tem of natural or human agency

can redeem it What man wants to

redeem him from the mental, spir-

itual and physical diseases which

are in nature must come from above.

This want is met in the supernatu-

ral man, and in his work—the

atonement. In Him and through i‘.

tbe lame walk, tbe ilea

blind ,ee and the de.i t

up. Before th' ir subllm

mous tremble, upon t

difficulties than cu?.”. 'mrrouul oi

-tH-'ijipoiiitniCTt:

—

It v.
-RSTmceessr

not in the g-eat number o* c •nvev -

1

<•*
C.ithol.cs. a ,

, sious, t! jiiglt f e c were coover- •

'm ^je ^ L.man Catlm
that fact— f -r ii is a pio «. eged

^access b. ».,i te* tellies have about two-thirds of tin

fact, nut a doctrine—remove if. ;.nd 1

9 ‘0,1S
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n.u uz giwi'U'i to tun a- .*1 mi • i

up n which to begin to
,

impracticable. The eight

sort of an argument, i

!loWe -3 ^bo supported the n t

iicnr, tu

are, y.ti -<•

po\,i r i\

aiigtl, wit

then whai Inch of grocu l is ther

conceivable

frame any

good or bad, about popish suprem-

acy, infallibility,apost jlic succession,

or anything practical or the ere Ideal

in ritualism?

This supposed new church law.

and new church under it, is to all

those matters complained of pre-

cisely what tho Bible, a supposed

revelation, is to Christiauily. Re-

move that, and there is nothing to

talk about. Does Christianity claim

any thing except m tho ground of a

divine revelation ? Neveithelesa. t

claim® that revelation accords with

reason and rational tLiukiug. And,

iu like manner, Jo.s Ronniubui r

any form of High Churchism e'aim

auy thing except on thai ground that

is specifically or vjrtual'y fjuud it:

the church’s original organization

then and there ? It is clear they d
not.

Then, as this whole supposition

about a new church, in every sense

and form in which it can be viewe 1 .

is wholly, baldly aud undeniably

false, where would these errors be

found if you expose the falsehood

and show that there is no truth it:

it? It would he where any thing

else would be if you wholly destroy

it- foundation. »«

Then why ant tel that tt tone? I

.. I:
;
n't, ill*. Yldl'or, :iol Jour c

if p ’i t ; .. .
!

yo.tr i. iIl.-'—

I

-’. I. IV I .11 !. .1 »iV ’ fin

mV..., - m put,.tug —
|

flight the notion that camp meetings I

dwellers in win.er nnd ne-hulf

.it ent-

eeting,

whose wives and daugliters cheer-

fully spread their tables, by a unani-

mous voie decided to have a camp

meeting in 1871. They are enthu-

siastic, seeing all the hobgoblins in

the way of camp meetings are only

shadow®. It was a success in tbe

•eligio-. s power manifested in the

awakening of many to a sense of

their condition, who crowded the

cllav with penitent hearts the last

night of tho meeting. Let the

friends of camp meetings cheer up

n>'<l u'oio early In the coining

campaign. The e®emv will male
feeble resistance to the resolute.

Yours, etc., , AY. P. Bar- >

“My Mister is Always In.”

“Johnnie,” said a ifiau, winking
slyly to a lad of his acquaintance,

“you must give mo extra measure
;

your master is not in.”

Johnnie looked solemnly into the

man’s face and replied :
“ My Mas

ter is always in.”

Johnnies master was the all-see-

ing God. Let every one, when he
is tempted, adopt Johnnie’s motto :

•“ My Master is always in.” It Will

save him from many sins.

u a istanc. of ether.:, at.<l

: i a. v en h i. re. air

chii'.vhfiv.'hleh .s . w ’
i : !•>•.' 3T

;o hand
,
wi h ; li spe-'t-

cd nu l
.
cnerou friend, Captain J.

J. Bradford, as the employer of
U

bando and planner of :Le work. I
summer. They have large buthl-

, .

, , , a , V „ hope these remarks are satisfactory,
mgs for schools, and but a small

j

*, ... . . „ , ,° I an/1 wnll in/inoD Hip I .onforoiipp tn
number of pupils. Their church

spire rises high in the air, while

the Methodist, the only Protestant

church, seems- to hang its head as

if deserted by its own Conference

aud preachers, having the sound of

the gospel only once in the month.

What a pity to have such a place

on a circuit ! The Protestants have

one very good day school, conduct-

ed by Mr. Barry, and two small

family schools, not numbering, per

haps, fifty ;
thero is also a large

and will induce the Conference to

make- somewise provisions for the

supply of the gospel to a place that

needs it. I make this statement

from a sense of fluty, and, beside,

the Protestant families have urged

the necessity of a regular minister

for our church, it being the mly

Protestant church here.

Y’our brother in Christ,

Husky P. Rowes, P. C.

Bay St. Lons, October 1". 1870.

,„v ,
„ Sisuiso is A Duty. — Singing

high school of between one and two >
psalms, hymns and spiritual songs

hundred scholars. There is one 1 is « gospol ordinance, an ordinance

printing office, from which the good-
J

of God, and appointed ffiir his glory,

humorod Gazette makes its weekly !

It should be practiced both for spir-

appearauee, anil the business is con
|

itLia.1 and social edification. It is a

ducted by our esteemed and clover •
part of tho service which belongs to

friend, Frank Heiderhof. !

tUfc congregation, and it is as much
,i. , a„„ a „ , their duiv to attend to it as for tho

°
i minister to preach. Singing praise

qualities of people, and not a few
j

;0 q 0(] | )V proxy is tlie genera! nnd
whisky shops and gambling saloons ' fashionable way; but it is not the

11 i.* e Al * 1 it ...' d.l. An mi/wlii A'nn r*r\ in

Jon B.- no says “that if nnv
rtipit proposes lo serve .he Lord, I19

• li rii do it when he
c i. o as well as when he

ivt.-.”

place. May the good Lord send

something to dispense with these

nuisances aud convert the koepers.

But, to show more importance

still, Shieldsboro is growing into

notice more every lay It is acces-

the Lord's tabic by proxy
;
as well

might you go to baptism by proxy,

or hear nud pray by proxy, or

attend any of the ordinances by
proxy. If yon allow a choir to sing

praise for you, you are not n true

worshiper. Listening to the sing

in
‘ '

troubled heat* s 'In 'll and wine of

gospel gra e. 1 rother Franklin, s

-‘“eTrt-piwcher

—

f
-

,-nTn-
~

*|-h-
--Anawa-

clrc'.ii nd Brothi.-r ITsthwav, »n

exhoiler from the Spring Greek cu-

nt, did us much service. Mayllie

Lord richly reward.them for their

labors of love. The membership ut

the church acted their pail uobly,

and were greatly benefited.

A two days’ meeting at the 0#k

Grove church, No. 2, on this circuit,

held on the thirteenth nud fourteenth

of August, was an occasion of power

nud profit to that community

Eleven accessions to rite church on

that occasion. Thirty-eight acccs-

si' ms in all this year on this work ,

baptized, thirty-one adults and sev-

enty children. A str.ng nud wide-

spread spiritual "interest prevails,

and indications of great good are

manifest in this far-off backwoods

conutry. Let the Zion 'f out

r ijoice, and her soils aud daughters

shout aloud for joy, for the Lord

God oumqiotcnt rob: noth and our

hearts are glad. Praise the Lor

for his wonderful works among the

children of meu, wb can but-iO"

spend : Amen.

Yours in Christ,

J. A. M. .shoe, I’- c-
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fated a poor pastor ou the good a

which be breathed in his parish,

which !Ue fatter replied :
” lA

,u.
L
,v,

.

m I .

nil- would be good enough if 1 d11

of the choir is not a devotional only live upon it.
^

wandering. Trsn wor. hip eom-i ts

of indie Iici! arh of devotion. “ Out

of t he tibml tnce of the 11. art tlu

moil b -..'id. Ui."— Chi'< ki I. Ht'.'M.
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If a pllixrim linn been sliadiwP'l

By n tree tlint 1 have nursed
;

Ifaciip of clear cold water

I have raised to lips athirst

;

II I've planted one sweot newer

Bv an else loo barren way ;

jiw nlilspeved hi Hie mldnlftlil

Ono sweet word of day ;

If In one poor bleeding bosom

I S woe-swept Chord hare sillied
;

If a (lark and restless spirit

1 will) hope of heaven lmve Riled

;

If I've made for life's hard battlo

0nt. faint heart jrrow warm mid strong—

Then, my Cod ! I llinnk thee—bless then—

For the preelons el ft oT song. A

t(

American Board of foreign Missions.

The annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Board of Missions,* held in

Brooklyn during Inst wook, was ono

of remarkable intorost. The chiof

' sessions were ligld in the Academy

of Music, although second and even

third meetings were in progress at

the same hour in different churches.

The attendance was exceedingly

largo. There were not less than

five thousand delegates and friends

from abroad. About fifty returned

missionaries, inoluding their fami-

lies, were also present A tinge of

sadness pervaded the entire conven-

tion by reason of the withdrawal of

the New School Presbyterians from

the board. This withdrawal was

not the result of any disaffection,

but only the legitimate result of the

union of the New and Old Sohool

Presbyterians in one body. The
Presbyterians who had formerly

acted with the board would now
naturally co-oporato with the mis-

sionary society of their own church.

The most cordial affection for the

organization, and the greatest sor

row in fooling obliged to sever their

active connection with it, was ex-

pressed by the llovs. AY ill iam
Adams, Albert Barnes and others

They still remain as honorary mem
her- of the society, and will not cease

to lake an interest in its welfare. As
a result of this peaceful and provi

dential separation, some of the

mission fields, with their missions
ries, will change their relations.

The very interesting Syrian mission

with its schools and ite churches, itB

printing press and its college, under
the shadows of Lebanon, the “crown
jewel” of tho American Board, passes
now under the patronage of the
Presbyterian Missionary Society.

Much interest was added to the

meeting • by the presence and elo-

quent addresses of the deputation

from tho London Missionary So
ciety. This deputation included

tho learned editor of tho British

Quarterly Review. The greatest in-

terest, however, centered in the

foreigu missionaries who wero in

attendance. As report after report

was read of different missions, tho

living men, in many instances, who
had labored and wore still laboring

in connection with theso missions,

wero called forth and made short

addresses—men, horoos, who had
toiled twenty, thirty, forty, fifty

years in foreign lands, to give the

gospel to those who had it not. It

was like reading the hook of the

"Acts of tho Apostles” with the

living men before you, thrilling tho
very soul. In this manner the

Madura and Ceylon' missions of In-
dia, the Gaboon mission in equato-
rial Africa, tho missions in Persia,

in Syria, in Turkey, and in other
countries, wore represented.

Representatives wore also prosont
from the Micronesia Islands in tho
South Pacific," five thousand miles
beyond San Francisco. In theso
far-off islands, whore they rocoive
the mail but mice in tho year, where
tlm missionary’s wifo was tho only
White woman, glowing accounts
were given of the saving power of
the gospel of Christ. But tho in-
terest in theso roports culminated in
the representation of tho work in
tho Sandwich Islands. Tho Rev.
Mr. Coau, who with his wifo had
labored thirty-five years among this

people, spoko with reference to this

mission. There wero none lower or
viler than these heathen at tho bo-
ginning of biff missionary labors
mnong them—addicted, as the
were, oven to cannibalism—nlthoug!
the way had boon

-

somowhat pre-
pared by missionary effort for tho
fifteen precoding years. Ho gave ft

ample but wonderful account of

•

jha great* revival in those islands, ho
himself, after caroful and repeated
laminations,having baptized seven-
teen hundred converts in oho ' day.
As he expressed it, tho tears upon
that occasion wore as plentiful as
the wator used in baptism, no re-

eved into tho Christian Church in
w twelve thousand, lacking forty ;

the converts remain, Thoro is

State whero a larger proportion

? the population rend anu write.
oOhoola, enterprise, civilization in

.
highest sense, h kvn here followed

JR the wake of missionary Chris-
tianity, Tho islands are now Chris-
t seized. Tho proportion of tho
population who are church members
is larger than in the United States

or Great Britain. The churches are
supplied with nativo pastors, and are
self-sustaining. And tho Sandwich
Islands are now dropped from the
list of missions of the American
Board, simply because the iDark is

done. Thoy need no further foroign
liolp. Tho venerable chairman of
tho meeting, President Hopkins, of
Williams College, declared thoro
had boen no such results following
tho pr'oaching of tho gospol since
tho days of the apostles. “A nation
teas born.” The’ vetoran missionary
was invited to come forward

; the
immonso assembly roso to their feet

and united in singing the hymn
commencing :

Ilow beauteous are lliolr fret
Who sfanfl on Zion’s hill—

Who brinj{ salvation on I heir tongues,
Ami words of peace reveal l

Tho offect was overwhelming. Old
atnl young were aliko melted into
tears, and it seemed ns if tho days
of the apostles nnd of the Holy
Spirit’s powor had come again: Tho
converts of tho Sandwich Islands
are missionary Christians. They aro
sending native missionaries, two
thousand and twenty-five hundred
miles, to islands of the sea still in hea-
thenism,and tho apostolic missionary
goes baok to preside over tho Mis-
sionary Board of theso islands, and
to die among tho thousands of his
beloved spiritual children.

After a three days’ harmonious
session, tho final meeting of tho
board was called at eight and a half

o’clock on Friday morning at tho
Academy of Music. At that early

hour th waslie immonse edifice

madefy tho president, by Dr. Bud-
ington, representing tho churches of

Brooklyn, and by several missiona-
ries who were to go back to their

life-work. After singing the hymn
commencing :

DJeat bo the tie that binds
Our hc.ivta in Ch Isllan love.

amid tears nnd prayers, the vast

concourse separated, to go to differ-

ent pavLs of our own hind—to Eu-
rope, Asia, Africa nnd the islands
of the sea.

Thus ended the last session of the

united American Board.—New York
Christian Aduncate, October 15.
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Tar. “Real Presence.”—

A

ire, to/e

of Gideon Otiseley.—Several years
ago, at one of the great missionary
anniversaries of the British Wes-
leyan Methodists, held in Exeter
Hall, London, Rev. W. Reilly, of

Dublin, told the following anecdote :

“When ho (Mr. Reilly) and Gideon
Ouseley were traveling together in

the south of Ireland they were
staying one night at tho house of a
gentleman, when the parish priest,

who was a person of talent, entered
and immediately attacked them.
The priest and they argued for

nearly four hours and a half. ‘Wlr
sir,’ said the priest at last, ‘ooul

you see all the books that I have
seen in Franco, piled from the floor

to the ceiling, volumo upon volume
upon tho subject of tho Real Pres-

ence, you would bo afraid to speak a

word upon it yourself.’ ‘ O,’ said

Mr. Ousoloy, ‘ there are somo things

which a child may know as well as

an archangel. Now, how many
panes of glass are there in that

window?’ ‘O,’ said the priest,

‘that’s easily seen—that is a phys-

ical fact.’ ‘Well,’ said Mr. Ouseley,
‘ is it not equally clear that John the

Baptist was not the son of tho Vir-

gin Mury? 1 -
‘ Indeed-it is.’ ‘ Why

is that so?’
.
‘Because ho never was

born of tho Virgin,Mury.’ ‘ Well
now,’ said Mr. Ouseley, ‘I ‘have

you ;
nothing that was not born of

er could be her son—true enough
Well, then; the wheat that grew last

year, and was ground by the miller,

and was bakod by the baker into

bread, couhl novor, by any consecra-

tion, become, tho sou of the Virgin

Mary.’ • ‘ Iudeod, sir,’ said
,

the

priest, ‘you are’ vory- right
;
some

people hero say that all tilings are

possible with God* but still he could

notmako two hills without a hollow

between them.’ Next day tho

priest visited tho house again, nnd
he said to tho son of the gentleman
of tho house: ‘Mr. James, those

Methodist preachers aro queer fol-

lows ;
they confound mo.’ ‘ Well,

Father Glyn,’ said Mr. frames, ‘what

do you think -of youfr, own argu-

ment?’ • O, if it wero ‘not for tho

bit of broad,’ replied tho priest, ‘ I

would nover celebrate another mass

in the whole courso of my lifo again.’”

HISTORY OT 0HUR0S PEWS.

Concerning pows, Dr. Dorau tolls

us that they were first placed in

English churches by tho Norman
nobles

; but it is cortain that for

many generations these private
boxes for

.
public worship wero

neither numorous nor allowed to

persons of inferior grade or gen-
tility. Even to the close of the
Plnntagonet period, Christians of nil

do^rees, save tho highest, wero con-
tent to bo equal in the houso of

God, so far as seats were concerned.
Mirk’s “Instructions for Parish

Priests” makes no mention of pews,
and enjoins the laity, when in church,
to remain on their knees, and ab-
stain from leaning ^against pillars

and walls; but tuo.“ Book of Na-
ture,” by Russell, “ snmjtyme wytlic
Duke Vmfrey, of, Gloucester ’’—

a

work which, like the “Instructions,”
was published in tho first half of tho
fifteenth century—directs the cham-
berlain of a great nmn to take due
care for tho arrangements of his

patron’s pew :

11 Prince nr prelate If ho bo, or anj other
potentate,

Ere no enter Into chiirch, he It early or late,
Perceive all thynges for ilia i>ow, that It he

made preparnte

;

Belli cushion, oarpet and curlaln, beads and
booli, forget not that.”

But though pews were introduced
before tho Reformation, they were
reserved even so late as the opening
of Elizabeth’s reign for persons of

undeniable quality: Before the
close of her majesty’s life, howevor,
they had become comparatively
common ;' and in James the First’s

time the church warden’s pew of

St. Margarot’s church had become
so unclean and populous with fleas

that sixpence was paid for its puri-

fication. The seventeenth century,

which witnessed so many changes
in eoclcsiast'ical m.Ittap, saw pews
come into such voguwhat a mod-
ish person would as soon havi
gone to church without his proper
garniture of point-lace, as have sat

out a service on the old-fashioned
stool or more modem bench.
“ Stately pews,” remarked Bishop

|

Corbett, protesting against the in-

novation by which worshipers in

velvet protected their gentility from
personal contact with worshipers
in home-spun, “are now become
tabernacles, with rings and curtains
to them. There wants nothing but
beds to hear tho word of God on.

We have casements, locks, keys and
cushions—I had almost said bol-

sters and pillows
; and for these we

love the churoh 1 I will not guess
what is done to them ;

who sits,

stands or lies asleep at prayers,

communion, etc.; but this I dare
Say—they aro either to hide some
vico or to proclaim one ; to hide
disorder or proclaim pride.”

—

Lon-
don Alhenceum.

HOW TO FILL HP A CHURCH.

Air. Spurgeon, in an address de-
livered in Music Hall, Edinburg,
said

“ Somotimos, as tho president of
ft college, I have letters sent to me
asking for ministers in something
like theso terms^,: ‘Dear sir—Our
chapel is vory empty ;

our last min-
ister was a very excellent man, but
an unpopular preacher, (I mayday,
by way' of parenthesis, that I sup-
pose ho was of those men that
would make good martyrs—so dry
that they would burn well,) and our
congregation is very small’

;
can you

kindly send us a minister who will till

the chapel ?’ On one occasion I re-

plied that I had not a minister largo
enough to fill n chapel. Of course
there came an explanation that they
did not expoct him to fill it corpo-
really, but to fill it by bringing
others to listen to him, and retain-
ing them as soat-holdors. Then I

wrote, and to-gain this opportunity
my first joke was perpetrated, re-

minding tuo friends that it was quite
enough for a pastor to fill the pulpit
well, and that the filling of tho pews
depended upon the zeal, the earnest-
ness and the diligence of those with
whom he commenced his ministry; if

they would support him by their

earnest co-operation the meeting
house would soon be full. I remember
when I came first to Loudon, preach-
ing to eighty or ninety in a largo

chapel, but my little congregation
thought well of me and induced
others to coma nnd fill the place,

always impute’my early succossto

REL1G'0C3 INTELLIGENCE.

contributions has oxeoeded a million.

Tut: Western Presbytery of the

IV R!

my warm-hearted people, for they
wore so earnest and enthusiastic iu

their loving appreciation of ‘ the

young man from the country’ that

.

they were novel - tired of sounding 1

his praises. If you, any of you,
are- mourning over empty pews in

your place of worship, I would ad
vise you to praise up your minister,

lfnculf

“ I went to tho Legislature lust

year,” said a Goorgian. “ Well, I

went to Augusta and took dinner at

a tavern. Right behind mo sat a

member of one of tho back towns

who had nover bofore takon dinnor

at a tavern. Beforo his plate was n

dish of peppers, and ho kept look-

ing at them. Finally, as tho waiter

was very slow in bringing on things,

ho up with a fork and in loss than

no timo soused one into his mouth.

As ho brought down his grinders

the tern's came into his eyos. At

last, spitting the pepper into his

hand, he laid it down by the lido of

his plate, and with a. voice that set

the whole table in a roar, exclaimed:

‘Just lay there and cool
!’ ”

cortain as

Manufacture of Teeth.—It is

stated that at least three millions of

teeth nro annually made in this

country alone. The first operation,

according to the method of manu-
facture pursued at ono of the most
extensive and celebrated establish-

ments, is tho ohoosing of the ma
terials. These aro feldspar, silica

and clay. To these are added va-

rious metallic oxides to produce any
shade of color desired. The feld-

spar, clay, etc., are ground to an im-
palpable powder under water, dried

and made into paste. That com-
posing tho body of the tooth is of

different material from that com
posing tho base or onnmcL The
tooth aro mado in brass moulds, and
this is quite a delicate process. The
enamel is first put iu placo with a

small steel spatula
;
tho platinum

rivets, by which tho teeth are fast-

ened to the plate, are placed in

position
;
and then tho body is

pressed into the mould. Tlioy are

then submitted to powerful pres-

sure and dried.

Aftor being dried they are sub

mitted to a process called biscuit-

iqg, iu which thoy can bo cut like

chalk. Tlioy aro thon sont to the

tyimraors, who scrapo off all pro-

jections, and fill up all depressions

which may havo been loft iu the

operation of molding, and then

wash them with what is technically

termed enamel. This is composed
of ,various substances, more fusible

than tho tooth itsolf, and answers
tho glaze in oommou porcelain

making.' It is ground to a fine

powder and suspended in water, nnd
is laid on with a cnmol’s hair brush,

They are now sont to tho gammers,
who npply tho gam. This is chiefly

composed of oxide of gold, and is

applied in tho samo maunor ns tho

enamel. After being driod they arc

burned. This operation is cavried

on in a mufllo. Tho tooth aro placed

on a bod of crushed quartz, which is

placed on a slab of rofrootory clay,

After being exposed to an intense

boat for some hours they nro takon

out, cooled and assorted.—Journal
of Applied Chemistry.

coverin'* sonm points in which your
pastor excels

;
dwell upon these ex-

cellencies nnd not upon his failures; l

talk of tho spiritual benefit which,
j

you derive from his sermotifl, and
ms you will induce (lie people to-j

omc nnd listen to him, and at tho

one time you will do him good, for
,

the full house will warm him up and
m'ake him a better preacher, and
you yourself will enjoy him the more
bocauso you have thought and
spoken kindly of him. Believe,

then, that the filling up of the church
is not alone the pastor’s work. Re-
member the word ‘ universality,’

and let no one try to find a loophole
to escape his duty. All Christians
ought to be doing something for

Jesus, nnd to be always doing some-
thing.”

Pain ino on Marble.—Says the

New York Times of September 26 ;

The art of painting on marble in

durable colors, if ever known, has
been lost. For years past Dr. Asa
Hill, of Norwalk, Connecticut, has
been experimenting in this matter,

and with tho aid of Mr. W. R. Mil-

ler, a well known artist of this city,

lias at last brought the art, if not to

perfection, at least so near it that

ultimate success is no longer doubt-
ful. Yesterday we were shown at

Mr. Miller’s studio, in Dodworth’s
building, Broadway, some thirty

specimens of painting on marble

—

An exohaNoe paper states that
seven clergymen of tho Established
Church of England are now Reeking
admission into tho Roman Catholic
Church.

Di’uinci thirty-fi.vo years of tho
continuance of the_ Mercer st reet

Presbyterian church, Now York,
tho pinto collections linvo amounted
to $300,000, and tho aggregate of its

xceed

rosty.
„

Reformed PresbyteritiT Church has
joined tho synod of Illinois, in con-
nection with tho Unitod Presbyte-
rian Churoh—a body formed a few
years since by a union of two Scotch
denominations of Presbyterians.

At the rccout session of tho

French Methodist Conference the
following statistics wero given

:

Chapels and ot.hor preaching places

184, ministers 30, local preachers

101, members 2,049, and 53 Sun-
day schools, with 5,539 scholars.

Tue Mothodist Episcopal Church,
wbiob wt\e oommonood in Gcrinanv
only a few years since, has now a

Conference, 30 church edifices, 37
preachers, 7,250 members, and
8,378 soholars in its Sabbath schools.

It is doing a good work in that
country.

A Madrid dispatch, dated Octo-
ber 3, says : “A deoree signed by
the Regent Serrano has boon pub-
lished permitting roligious teaching
in the schools, but. exempting from
its operation tho children of parents
who make objection to their instruc-

tion therein.”

The Galloon mission, in Western
Africa, with its missionary, tho Rev.

Buslmell and wife, were,

lately transferred by the American
Board to the Presbyterian Board.
Tho mission is near to that of Co-
risqo, and, liko that, needs
diate reinforcement.

'Pi s in' : sv P .ic.is • f Wors .-ir

In Great Pritain Hie term Dissent-
I ers embraces all ilia* stand aloof

i
from the Established CLrnvh. In

tells

episcopal

10,001) roombors. It nns jr

its Annual Cohferon'oo in Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, which we see that tho
Herald and Presbyter givoa a full

account of, under tho titlo of “Tho
Welsh Presbyterian Gcnoral As-
sembly of tho United States.” A
delogntc from the Presbyterian
Church was prosont, and the agoiit

of Mnriotta College (Presbyterian)
presented its claims for aid as an
institution whore many young
Welshmen havo been ‘educated.
Thoro will, no doubt, bo an effort

mado here beforo many years, ns in

England, to effect an absorption of

tho Welsh Calvinihtic Methodists
into tho grgnt Presbyterian Church.
IndejHindcnl.

Tue Protestant Churchman
of a curious story of

authority at a roceut consecration
of a chiiroh

:

“A vonorablo proBliytcr took the

sorvice at tho Crood
;
but, justoad of

standing at tho reading desk, stood
with h.is back to tho congregation
and facing tho commhnion table.

The Bishop siiid, in a clearly audible
voice :

1 Dr. will read the
Creed facing tho congregation.’ No
attention, howevor, was paid to this

monition
;
and Dr. ——— commenced

tho prayers facing in the samo di-

rection. The Bishop then said, in a
louder tone :

1 Dr. will road the

yers facing the congregation.’
i suppressed excitement at this

point was intense. Tho doctor con-
tinued in tho same position. Tho
Bishop then exclaimed :

‘ Dr.
will read the prayers faring the con-
gregation. I command, obedience.'

This time Ihe firmness and decision

of the Bishop had its effect. Dr.

roso rnoeKlv, went to the read-

ing desk, and there continued tho

,iarao-

service.

(JONTENTMENT.

Traveling not L mg since wiih

Judge S. in a railroad car Ihe cou-

versal i n was turned on tho value of

con ten 1

ent, and the judge re-

marked that it is hard b < find any
ono who is content wilh his lot. A

England nud Wales .alono this class nian offered bis farm to anybody
of the people, the largest

.

portions of
’ “ -- -

whom aro Methodists, BaptiiJtfl, In-

dependent'; and Presbyterians, have
nearly eighteen thousand places of

public worship erected and sus-

tained by voluntary contributions.

figures, landscapes nnd marinepieces
—which in brilliancy of color were
equal to oil paintings. Tho pig-

ments, when once fixed, are perma-
nent, and cannot be injured by the
action of the atmosphere, water or
by acids. If desirable the surface

of the marblo can be polished.

The colors used iu painting on
marble are mixed neither in oil nor
in water. The method of prepara-
tion is at present the secret of the

inventor. Nor can the ordinary

brushes be used in laying on the

colors. This at first presented an
almost insurmountable difficulty,

but, like all others, it was at last

overcome, and a substitute for a

brush was found in a material which
at first sight would seem but little

likely to be available for such a pur-

pose. The chiof difficulty, however,

was the fading and change of the

colors first used. Blues turned into

greens, yellows into blacks, and
browns into reddish purples. This
difficulty has also been almost en-

tirely surmounted, and now, with
the exception of a strong permanent
green, all the other colors havo boon
obtained.

his actual performances.

He that pursues honor, a

ov worldly reputation is like the fool-

ish schoolboy running after the but-

terfly ami negluoliug liiS book : both

mee! with disappointment, dissatis-

faction and reproof.

He alone is truly ,wiso who is wise

unto salvation.

A story has been told of a grace-

less scamp who gained accoss to tho

Clarendon printing office in Oxford
when the forms of a new edition of

the Episcopal Prayer Book had just

boen made up and wero ready for

the press. Iu that part of tho “form”
containing the marriage service he

substituted tho Letter k for the let-

ter u in tho word live, and thus the

vow “ to love, honor, oomfort, etc.,

so long as ye both shall live,” was
made to read “ so long as ye both
shall like!" Tho change was n t

discovered uutil tile whole of I). - Tm-
edition was printed off. If the in !hei

Church and S a f..—The Legis-

lative Council of Jamaica has just

passed a bill providing for the

gradual disestablishment of the
church in that island. The coun-
cil of the State of Neufchatol, Switz-
erland, has voted, by a large ma-
jority, iu favor of an entire separa-

tion of tho church and state. Evi-
dently this is rapidly becoming the
sentiment of tho world.

A precious revival has recently

been experienced by the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church of Liber-

ty, Missouri. It has resulted in

fifty professions of religion and
forty accessions to the church.

“Tho converts, for the most part,

aro from the ranks of wicked men,
some of whom aro heads of families.

The convictions appear to bo deep
and pungent, and the conversions
clear and satisfactory.”

Tiie Central church of Brooklyn,
New York, Rev. T. Do Witt Tal-

mage’s, has just completed a house
of worship, whioh was dedicated
last Sabbath week. The edifice is

circular in form and one story in

height. The size irond hundred by
ono hundred and fifty feet. The
walls are of double sheets of corru-

gated iron, the space between the
inner and outer sheets being filled

in with brick, thus making the
building .absolutely fire-proof.

The total of Baptists for the Pa-
cific coast is 11G churches, 5,117
membors, 115 ministers, and 10
home missionaries. Loss than one-
lialf the ministers are pastors, and
not one-sixth are wholly sustained

by their churches. Nevada, with a
population of 100,000, is without a
Baptist church ; and, so far as is

known, has not a singlo Baptist

minister devoted to his calling. In
Washington Territory there are

three churches, seventy members,
two ministers, and one missionary.

Tue College Courant states that’

tho ltov. Dr. Woolsov will resign

the presidency of Yale College at

tho closo of the present collegiate

year, whon he will havo completed
an official term of twenty-five years.

Tho Courant mentions among thoso

who aro talked of in private as pos-

sible candidates for the succession,

Prof. Porter (’31,) Prof. Thacher
(’35,) Prof. Dwight (’49,) and Prof.

Gilman (’52,) all members of the

university faoulty. Outside the

faculty are Rev. Dr. Thompson (’38,)

of Now York, and President An-

drew D. White (’63,) of Cornell

has never yet had

who was cement. Hr* would make
a free gift of it to any happy soul

that was entirely satisfied with the

allotments of Providence. Accord-

ingly, a person who hud heard of

the generous overtime called on him
and claimod the farm. “ I am come,”

the visitor, “to accept that

sheets, thus rendered useless in

England, bo still preserved, it would

be a good i£pu0qlation to have thorn

neatly bound and forwarded to

Indiana and Connecticut.— World.

!

er of your farm.”
“ Are you content?" .

Certainly I am.”
“ Then what do you want with my

farm?”
This is an old story, but be gave

us a new one. A Philadelphia

lawyer, well known os a successful

advocate and attorney, encountered
at a fashionable watoring-placo three
New York nabobs witn whom he
was well acquainted. He amused
himself by listening to their finan-

cial plans and projects for adding to

the colossal fortunes they had amass-
ed, and at last, in a brusque way,
offered to bet a basket of champagne
that he hadmoremoney than any one
of them.
They looked at him and smiled

incredulously.

“Earnest, Harry?”
“Yes, of course it is earnest.”

“Well,” said one, “I think I will

take that."

Number two intimated that he
would be happy to do likewiso, and
number threo was not afraid to fol-

low suit.

In rotation they made a state-

ment as nearly accurate as they

could of the amount .of their means.

“Now show yothThand,” said

number one.
“ I have all tho money I want,”

was the reply, “ and by your own
showing that <«*%>ore than you
have.”

. t
If tho lawyer had all the money

he wanted, it is hoped that the three

additional baskets gave him all the

vrine that was necessary to fill his

cup of contentment. Betting, even
under such circumstances, is a prac-

tice for which we know no apology.

The lawyer was smart, at any rate.

Christian Intelligencer.

Rowland Hill was in the habit

of taking everything he saw or heard
into the pulpit and using it in his

sermons. When preaching on the

government of the temper he said :

“ I once took tea wilh an old lady

who was very particular about her

china. The servant, unfortunately,

broke the best bread and butter

plate
;
but her mistress took very

little notice of the circumstance .at

the time, only remarking: ‘Never

mind, Mary ;
accidents cannot be

avoided.’ ‘My word, but I shall

have it by and by,’ said the girl

when she got out of the room. And
sa it turned out. The old lady’s

temper was corked up for a season,

but it came out with terrible veu-

gational minister, and wo venture 1

geanco when the company retired.”

the prediction that tho precedent] * —
will not disregarded in {he ohoico As old man recently turned up at

of a successor to Dr. Woolsey.
|
Quincy, Illinois, who is unable to

Woliili.Calviiiistic Methodists give any more information about

i’ own country are now being . himself than llnit he used to be

University. Yalo has never yi

a president who was not a Congre-

! called “ aid luun." He rode intocourted by the Presbyterians, who .
.

claim them as identical with them-
1

tho city upon a vehicle drawn by

solves in churoh government. The
American branch of this body has

133 churches, 110 ministers, and

four dogs, und exhibited a drove of

Guinea pigs to the crowd at ten

cents a head.

u
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are nil points of interest. Method- HEW PUBLICATIONS

ism here (at Clarksville) is very A Manual or thTd,^^
promising. A fine brick church is Methodist Ei-iscoru^r* 111

underway, and thq frionds expect South, including the decisi

",BC

to build a brick academy for the tbo College of Bishops, bd”®,
1

Conference by its next session.

I am most truly yours, Holland N. McTyeire n n !

J. C. Keener. of the Bishops of tho Mpu’J
C1.ABK8V11 .1.E, October is, 1870. * Episcopal Church South v

,

appointments OF the preachers. vilje,Tennessee; Publishing h
'1

Clarksville District.—John J. of the Methodist Episconnlru
Roberts, P. E. Clarksville, Nathan-; South. p htt

iel Futroll
;

Spndra, Charlos H. We aro indebted toll T n
Gregory

;
Dover, William R. Knowl-

the New Orleans n»
' '

ton! Gaily Rot*, Isaac L. Hicks ;

*ew °rlean9 Depository,,,

Lowisburg station, Ishsm L. Bur- C0Py of tbo now edition of this

row ;
Lewisburg cirouit, Abel C. valuable work. We believe

tl

Ray, Stephen P. Farish, supornu- it has been oarofally revised si

merary j Cast Fork, Colenian H.
adjourninout of n

Ford Clinton, Wm. E. Whitten-
,

he
G,ffla

burg ;
Dardanelle station, John F. Conference and conformed

to t

HoU ;
Dardanelle circuit, William latest legislation of that body. 1

J. Dodson;. Danville, George F. increased bulk of the volumoco
Fair ;

Bluffton, John M. Bowloy
; geqaent upon the broad mar™.

Quitman InHtitato, Peter. A-Mosoe.

Fort Smith District.—William
j ^ hook is taken nn Lv }

M. Mathis, P. E, Fort Smith sta-
01 “e b00k 18 tftken npwita

.ft,

tiori, Harvey M. Granade ;
Fort spacious margins, rendering a ph

Smith circuit, Sidney S. Key; for it in a presiding elder’s pod

i
Greenwood, Francis A. Tnff ;

Wal- altogether impracticable. Thom.
v rm T T> nr.14n . T) inli ... i _

UJ'-

These items, in tho aggregate, are

numerous—quite too numerous to

put them into one' church paper. It

would .reduce that paper to a mere

chronicle and church gazetteer. It

-could no longer fulfill the mission

of a religious educator—no longer

bo a preacher to tho multitudes by

means of the printed page. Itwould

nocessarily have to exclude froiu its

columns foreign and general intelli-

gence, with the scientific Und liter-

ary departments. Readers will jiot

consent to such a deprivotiori, and

if our church organs do not furnish

them with it they will seek this va-

rious and useful reading olsewhere.

0HILDLIKENE8S.

The evangelical prophet, in his

vision of Messiah’s kingdom, de-

scribes the greatest triumph over'

UTPRDAV. OCTOBKlt W, IRTO.

Cfcrcc Dollul per Annam, » Aar»»ce.

Address—Rev. Lines Parish, 111 Camp

treet. New Orleans, la.

' Aoknts—All the members of the potronls-

|og Conferences.

ooamncE pubushibc ummutus

roR xovn.s coxesrixcb :

g*Y. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

BBT. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.

BET. A. a AXDRKWB, D. D.

ro* rortoorsst coNrauKOi

:

BBT. M. a ANDREWS.

BBT. W. 8HAPARD.
BBT. J. B. COTTRELL.

poa wiHMim coxraaaaca

:

BBT. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

BBT. JAMES A. GODFREY,
v. WILLIAM P. BARTON,

roa locisiana ooarBBBKCB :

BBV. J. O. KEENER. D. D.

BBT. J. a WALKEa D. D.

BBV. LINUS PABKSERB.

forces of cruelty and hate, are held.

in abeyance by the fascinating spell

of innocence. -> All these symbols of

lordly power, and all prevailing dis-

cord, are held in complete subjection

by this type of humility.

The prophet’s vision' and the Sa-

viour’s symbolical action are in per-

fect harmony. The little child which

Christ placed in the midst of his die-,

ciples carries our minds back to the

imagery of Isaiah,
,
and we see. in

both the exhibition of the
.
same

great essentials of the gospel king-

dom. In both it is the little child

that leads, that “ is greatest in the

kingdom of heaven.t’ The only

greatness is humility, the only real

strength is meekness and docility

of mind. Christ insists that with-

1

oat this childlikenes8 entrance into

the kingdom is impossible. It most

be received as a little child, and

“except ye be converted and be-

in those columns already. The mo,

we have occasion to examine it 4
more are we impressed with its c

ceeding value, and the greatness

the debt which tho church owes

the author. Our preaohers Bhoi

not try to get along without
II

work, and every intelligent lava

interested in the church and

polity, should not fail to ordj

copy at once. Our lay brethren!

find it a great assistant in enabh

them to meet the grave respos

bilitios of their new position in t

councils of Methodism. It can

had at our Depository, 112 Ci

street, in any style of binding,

muslin, $1 ;
roan, $1:25

; Tun

morocco, extra gilt, $3 ;
with m

discount to preachers.

A School Hiktobt of the Usj

States, from the discover;

America to the year 1870.

David B. Scott. New Ya

Harper & Brothers, publish®.

This volume is a 12mo oil

hundred and twenty-five pages,

lustrated with numerous vroodi

1

well printed and substantial!; bn

The most of the work is very a

like all sohool histories—a sp«

of machine prose, terse, dry, lilA

Nearly one-fourth of the worl

. occupied with the affairs of the I

1 war. The author views the mil

- through Northern spectacle*,

r course, and his views are necesss

. distorted nnd erroneous in mi

a particulars. Ho doos not, hover

r deal in coarse abuse, nor call u

and ho evidently aim!

To SrnaCBiBBRa.—Any person «pish-

tug to subscribefor this paper can do so

poy*"S <** Methodist preacher in the

t/rimit. andforwarding to ns his receipt

fhr S3, with the address ofthe subscriber

efonit, stating Post Office, State, Oir-

msit and Conference. The receipt ought

t» he taken in duplicate.

Jf. B.—Agents are requested, whew-

MW practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Pom Oman Order, Draft,

mr by Express. If this cannot be done,

ftiimm the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible tor it, but not otherwise.

and ambitioh of the disciples wpo pars—then we must have several Fatettkvili

had just inquired Who is the church organs. Wainright, P.

greatest in the kingdom of heaven?” We have some eight or nine pa- rome Haralsoi

The child was the gospel of un- distributed among our thirty-

worldlinoss, of lowliness and sincer-
four Conferences, allowing an aver- -j ! Qen

ity,while in the hearts of the disciples age 0f four Conferences per paper. Smith; Ben

was the budding of a carnal and Hje8e papers we ought to sustain. Dawne
;
Rich

selfish ambition. That child in the Many of our people trice two or

|

midst is our lesson and bur rebuke, three of them. We must sustain
V1^ ^^^

warning against a tendency which
tbem ; but theycannot be kept go- Moore, P. E.

has outlived the group which' then ing ntdower prioes than now asked F. Hall ; Cro

come as little children, ye shall not
surrounded the Master. The seek- forthem. But when we consider Barnett ; C

enter into the kingdom of heaven.”
lnK of Great ^“S8 for onr8e1™8

' their necessity and value, surely no

DonbUess one of the chief hinder-
tho persistent angling after public loyer 0f the church or of good read- den . Monnlf

ances of many unconverted people commendation, and the indulgence fog will hesitate to sustain our pa- Tate, Eli C J

is their pride. But for this they of ft P°litic and restless ambition pers in order to save a paltry dollar mission Job 1

would have sought and. found peace in profound contrast with the or two per year.
^rant

long ago. They are unwilling to be spirit.which Jesus demanded. The We hope our preachers in the
Tranbpebiu

IajkI tAnoht of God. and to yield I

child illustrated the divine king- variouB Annual Conferences, as they white River

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

—

The attention of our readers is spe-

cially directed to the card of Mr. J.

A Perkins, which appears in our

advertising columns this week. We
have been among Mr. Perkins’ cus-

tomers for a good while, and he is

most favorably known to many of

our preachers in the ooontry. Gen-

tlemen wishing anything in his line,

bom the latest necktie to a set of

superior shirts, should not fail to

fsll at 120 Canal street. They will
|

find the proprietor courteous, ac-

commodating and thoroughly ac-

quainted with his business. Remem-

ber the place, No. 120 Canal street,

New Orleans.

Louisville Cohfebbncb Items.—

The Bishop submitted to the C6n-
ference the question of investing the

Foster, to White River Conference,

and appointed to Searcy station.

Located.—Nathan E. Fair, at his

own requestshall promote the growth and pros-

perity of their own organs.

We are all interested in furnish-

ing our people with good reading.

We know of no bettor means to se-

cure this end than to maintain in

I healthy existence our various local Bishop McTyeire,

Conference organs. If we do not yorable mention

Superannuated.

OUB OHUROH PAPEES,

names,

fairness and truth, however fa

has come short of them. Fori

by George Ellis <Sc Brothel', ft

street, New Orleans.

Wilson’s Intermediate Fifth R

r*,. !li a nrirnnol l)lttU a

lerence. The vote was unanimously

id favor of concurring with tnC

General Conference.

The statistical secretary read a
recapitulation of his report, of which
we append the following summary :

1

White members, 25,354 ; colored

members, 2C1 ;
local preachers, 186;

adults baptized, 1,318 ;
infanta bap-

tized, 644q Sunday schools, 173;
superintendents and teachers, 1,265;

scholars, 9,619 ; volumes in library,

24,447 ;
requisites, 1,510 ; Visitors

taken, 2,390 ; moneys .
expended,

$3,748-35 ;
number of churches, 282;

number of sittings, 77,575 ;
value of

churches, $564,956 ; number of par-

sonages, 24 ; value ' of parsonages,

$31,400 ; value of other, .church

property, $26,042.50; Bishops’ fund,

collected, $1,777.35; Conference col-

lection, $1,852.90 ; missions, $4,-

074.75 ; tracts, $108 ; poor, $648.50;

other objects, $10,700.15; amount of

books sold, $1,211.30
;

periodicals

taken, 960 ; claims of preachers,

$74,465 ;
receipts, $56,321.46.

rhetoric, criticism, eloqueiift

oratory, as applied to both |

and poetry. Tho whole iw1

to elocutionary instruction

Maruiis Wilson. New York:

pef& Brothers, publishers.

A nico 12ino of threo huni

and seventy pages, full of clioM

tracts for declamation, os P'
1,1

hundreds of other works ol

same sort, and good for souictl

or nothing, according to one^ 1

mate of such publications. r°r

by Ellis & Brother, Camp s;

New Orleans.

1

Mental Arithmetic. By b’ 1 '

French, LL. D. New Yo.k

per & Brothers. 1670. M

12mo.

An excellent work for bop|[J

and prepared with much l
u

|''

good sense. For sale by

Brother, Camp street, hen '

An Index to Harfeu’s New>'

M.ui.vzini:, volumes 1W 4b

Juno, 1850, to May, 18' 1

;

York : Harper k Brother-,

Ushers. lsTO.

An octavo of over four 1

pages, of great value to t 11

ough honesty with - himself is rare

with the sinner. . He njay bo honor- ^

able anti upright in his social rola-
c

tions, but ho is not true to himself.
(

He persists in disguising tho guilt

and corruptions of his heart, and' E

clings tenaciously to the notion of *

his 6wn righteousness. He is want- ’

ing integrity in dealing with God 1

and his own soul. He is a sinner,
1

a great sinner, but unwilling to ad-
1

mit in the secret thoughts of his

heart that he needs tho mercy of

an offended law-giver. The great

obstacle to entrance into tho king-

1 dom is this self-exaltation. He
would receive it as a. man of learn-

ing, as n man of wealth, as a scholar,

thinker, moralist and gentleman
;

in any way except as a Uttle child.

DociUty and transparency of milid,

and thorough honesty of , soul; are

the sure precursors of .the new birth.

If the spiritual kingdom is entered

as a little child, it is also maintained

in the same mariner. The maturesl

Christian life is noted for its pro-

found humility; not the affected hu-

mility of cant and hollow profession,

but that lowliness of mind which

sits in.the dust boforo God. Faith

is always humble. The Syro-Pheni-

ciau woman nnd the centurion were

1

.
distinguished by this trait. Such

faith had not been seou in Israel,

nor such humility. We cannot con-

ceive of faith as separated from this

deep self-abasement. In such uhnr-

actors as Moses und Abralmin, ruuu

of princely greatness, and possessed

1
j

of the loftiest attributes of mind,

1
humility is the

ARKANSAS 00NFEREN0E, which you gnvo in the editorial col-

umns of the Christian AiTvookTE. I

knew him well. Your' sketch is in

nothing exaggerated. He deserves

to be held in honorable memory by
ns all. iMjt us glorify the grace of

God in lrim.

There iR one portion of Scripture

-in 'connection with which I havo
often thought of Brother Keen,

illustrates it.

Mr. Eihtob : The Arkansas Con-

ference adjourned on last evening.

I herewith send you the appoint-

ments. Tho missionary meeting,

on Saturday, yielded $753 for the

old dobt. During tho Conference

we have had ah excellent meeting^

(The preachers are a noble body of

mem full of tho spirit necessary to

reduce this new country to the rule

of the Mhater. Without adequate

support they toil oft. The most of

them are in tho vigor of life.*
4
TJ*e

country is filling up rfipi^lly from the

older States,' and with the mover,

and indeed far in advance of him,

the itinerant is to bo found:
}
Tho

work these men aro accomplishing

for this State cannot be overestimat-

ed. They are emphatically the

‘‘salt” of it— the light of a wide

region. I write with but little tiiuo

nt command. The cnll for episcopal

service is not easily met. It amounts

to a,sermon at every point where

ono alights. I intend, so soon as

possible, to give your renders a

more mirnito idea of the varied re-

sources of this Western State. It

is awaking with the scream of tho

locomotive, and getting up with tho

• strength of a giant who lias slept

'soundly. Helena, Jacksonport,

B.itcsville, Scfuoy and Clarksville

J
1 ' ”

iv Hc
"* I believe that hum-

ble, working, good man went before

the Master, ’saying :
“ Lord, thy

pound bath gained ten pounds.”
Such a man is eminently the pro-

duct of Christianity. I knew a

case where, on bis way to early

morning work, ho called in at a

newly - converted neighbor’s, and
taught them how to hold family

prayers
;
and this he did until they

got in the way of it. He did it lit-

erally, i’ii pasnanf, He was a hearty

worshiper. I loved to see him in

the coqgvegntion, for you were sure

to hear him too. Ouco I was read-

ing, as the lesson, the thirty-fourth

Psalm. He could no( contain. With
his rough, honest hand ho brushed

away the tears, and said alond :

“Yes, Lord, that is so— (/lie poor

man has tried it.”

I hope the memorins of others

who deserve well of tho church for

their labors and lives in founding

New Orleans Methodism will yet ho

Central Church, Baltimore.—

A

telegraph dispatch has been received

from Bishop McTyeire announcing
(he transfer of Rev. Dr. Linn to the

Bt Louis Conference, and his ap-

pointment to the Centenary church

m the city of St. Louis, Rev. Dr.
Munsey has been appointed ' by the

JBishop to take charge of Central

Church in Baltimore. Dr. Munsey
will immediately assume the duties

Of his«harge in this oily.~Ilaltim<jre

Episcoi/al Methodist. -

thirty-four Conferences. These, at

an, average of six districts each,

would give us over two hundred

district meetings. Then we liavo,

and hopo .wo ever shall have, re-

vivals in nil our districts annually,

that ought to be noticed to encour-

age hopo, animate faith and awaken

zeal.

In, a membership of more than n

half million there are numerous ex-

amples of holy living, hundreds of

whom are aunuidly called from la-

bor to reward from the church mili-

tant to the clinvch triumphant, A
brief account of they- virtues, zeal

und hopeful deaths ought to be

published ns a part of tho oumula-

The Southern Christian Advocate,

of October 14, says: “We learn

from the Rev. W.'C. Dunlap that

the meeting at Payne’s chapel,

Atlnntn, is still progressing with ex-

,

traordinary results—one hundred
aqd seventy-live accessions up '.to.

last week—billiween
,
two and three

hundred con versions—no likelihood

of its closing.*’.

A man iiia v ns well boar his cross
patiently whilu on the road.to wear
his crown. '

• ' r

The children 'of ,God have much
in hand and much in hope.

embalmed in tho Advocate— as

Theresa Canoo, ’William Deacon,

Charles Waters, Judge .Clark, Mrs.

R. L. Robertson, Thomas K. Price

and others, who have not lived in

vain. Yours very truly,

H, N. McTveire.

Wo have also received

publishers, Harper &

through Ellis 'it Droth

city, tho following, ll11

covers : Churl#* Dickon**-
HU4C1
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of his Life, by the author of tho ANNUAL CONFERENCES,
k

tho seventeenth of November, A. p.

T ife of Thackeray ;
Tho Mystery oonfkrrnt'ks. place. time. bishop. ; wft8 miUT 'P1^ lo Mr. ^ldln 1 1<'r ‘

t v iwin Drooii hv Charles Dick- E»"« Toxm. Carthago. . .Nov. 2 Marvin. luiul May 10, 1816, anil departed this

of Edwin itrood, ny ^nauos jock
Mlw,iColf$ valdira Nov. 4 Doggctt. ™„„n, n( SmtamBpr 1870

„nq . ]t,-collections of Eton, by an Virginia . Lynchburg. N,,v. ft . nark hfo on the seyontn of September, 18 iu,

eI1H >
A North Ala . (lailsilon Nov. in Taint’. at Whistler, Alabama.

Etonian ;
A Dangerous Guest, by ££££ IS.« Hhe was tho daughter of a Method-

tho author of Uilbort nuggio, etc.
, N , Carolina GmeiisbortfiNov. 23 Pierce. • i„t minister, whoso name is Gabriel

Veronica, a novel ;
Estollo Russoll;

^rlt. *001 .. . Cainofon!
.' .’

.Nov! 25 .Ko^nei\
0

' Blackburn. Having been raised by

Tho Heir Expectant; Tom Brown Uttlo Rock . Wtylilng’n .Nov/ so Keener. pious parents, she sought God early in

at Oxford, by tho author of Tom n. Georgia.. Augusta .. . .Nov. so. KitVanau^ff. life, and hvod m tho enjoyment of Ins

Brown’s School Days. Alabama :

'

!

!°vo
'.

Hcr ™ “°
l
Mwlo

.

n
,

10

the seventeenth of November, A. D. waiting with the daughters still living ;

17118; was married to Mr. John Tree- but lie had put his house in order;

land May 10, 1816, and departed this they wero all eonvertoil, and now he

life on tho seventh of Soptombcr, 1870, was waiting to visit thoso on the other

at Wliistier, Alabama. shorn. Death laid to him no terrors.

She was tho daughter of a Method- He died in great peace. To his friends

iHt minister, whose' name is Gabriel ho bid mo say: He died at, his post,

Blackburn. ' Hnving been raised by with his armor on. .T. A. Pack.

pious pnrnnts, she Bought God early in -

NKW ADVEBT1SEMENTS.

Lj EASON (IE 1870-71.

MASON At HAMI.IN C AIIINKT OHOANS.

important nn'Uoyi:in:s rs.

nka'v adveht rhkmknTh.

M. I’ETTKNdll,!, It CO.,

.*17 Park 'flow, Wcw York, an*I tO Ma
lit root-. Bouton,

ho was tho daughter of a Method- Ho died in great peace. To Lift friemlH PnonUd .lunii, u nn«i Aug. wi, into. arc Agents for all the Newspapers h»

minister, whose' name is Gabriel he bid me say : He died at bis post, KEUUCTION OF PKIGBH. Sgfl
ckburn. Having been raised by with Ins armor on. J. A. 1 acm. THEI M AHON A HA Ml,IN OtUJAN CO.

C1,uuml tind other Newspapers. df*

Don't lmwk, hnwk, iplt, nplt, blow,

hnvettne pleasure of announcing IMPORT-
ANT IMPROVEMENTS In tlmlr Cabinet or-

gans, for which patents wore granted I hem

lovo. Her religion was no ^ blow, und dlaguBt everybody with your Ca- in June ami August hist. These arc not
burdon to

tftrru ond ltH offon8 |VO 0,lor, wlion Dr. Sage’s merely
;

mei§tfU'loas all aohmonte, but
i j . bailee tho subslnnl al excel once el be H-baiice the ealmlanilal excellence of lie- In-

struments.
They are also cnnbletl, by Increased facili-

ties for manufacture, to make from tills date
a FURTHER REDUCTION OF PRICES on

r
111 IbllREN TEETHINtJ.

Mm. WINSIAIAV’S SOOTHING SYRCP,

FOli CHILDREN TEETHING-,

... - , ,
greatly Ibellltates tlio process of teething-

former facilities a bARCE NEW MANUFAC- "oOenlng the gams, reducing all lafl r

TORY, they hope hereafter to supply all or- -tlon ; w.111 allay At.t. pain and apwmwflo
(lers promplly. ~

tlon, ami la

The Cabinet OrganB made by this Company
concluded in the Sunday Magazine, Uaiumore .. Salem Mar. 8. Pierce. love and estoom of all. As sho lived, ’ «.

edited by Dr. Guthrie, and is a
*"

so sho died—full of faith and tho Holy five cents additional

work of the highest merit. All Will
®LD J0!,AS-~Ther'o was an old Ghost. About ono year boforo hor will buy shoes with silver oi

, hotter for reading it Tor ?ftn °ncoT"“° ^ns called “ Old death* whilo oonvorsing with hor upon which will savo the buyer the

t

h
b Damn Vow "f iVp'rf’T ° ^ the subject of religion, she expressed pair of ahoes. Compared wit

Bale by Gresham, Camp street, Piew spout all his life-time m hunting in , ,, ,
and dirty Btockings, they at

Orleans. the gutters of tho city for things
horBel* “ T *"!t.

h“^ ! *T the least. Parents, try It.

tioNe OF TUB Redefwrd • Sat va- ww0 loF,t ' And though it may or
-
“d foohnK thftt 40 llT0 0hnst =="

-

"

T Lv to Oon and thf I amb Bv 8Com strange, yet it is true that in and to die was gain;” “to bo absent NEW ADVEBTIRE

Sev.l'J. AV. Hnrsha, A. M, Phila his old ago Jonas had laid up quite fromthebodywaB to bo P^emtwith

Anlnhia • J B Dinninenit Ac Go a Bum of money that he had mado tho Lord." Hho said that she had but j 1 There’s no pi

1870
‘ 11

in this way, for during his long life ouo desire to live, and that was to soo

This appears to bo a practical and ^Zued from ’ filth
h°r ft80(1 huflba,ld “nd hor fihndrun °11

. -L I 1

niany a coin, and roscued from hltn
C0nv0rt0(li Sho believed in tho power home pictures.

earnest work by a very spin ual and many a precious jewel.
f nnd felt thot though 8,10

devout author. The headings of It seems strange to me, said a *
. T , ,,

the chanters will indicate to our wealthy banker to old Jonas one might pass away, ye o x>r worn
the chapters will indicate to our

day> “hbw any one cmdd have grown answer her prayers in tho conversion home iNSTiuit-riON.

readers the general contents : bal-
r|c^ 0VGr ft gutter.** &f and salvation of those for -whom she

vation tho Theme of our Hong ;
<* o, sir,” said old Jonas, “ it’s not lmd so long prayed. Sho bore all the

The Great Salvation; Neglect of where you work, it’s what you viork afflictions nnd sufferings of this life home adornments.

Salvation; Salvation to the Utter- /or, that does it. I worked all my life with Christian fortitudo and pationco,

most; All Invited to Salvation;
l° bo n°h, and I am

; so do you, fooling that “ all things work together

Difficulties of Salvation,” etc. A Jlacos^
W° W°rk ‘D^ ,or goocl to them that lov° God’” “d uo“K tto!'v“NIEr5CB«

profitable volume for all who wish to Alas for the wealthy banker and honce sbo WBfl wllbnR *° suder
f“
d

u.n:-Mni n —n i. nn. mlajs-lv old .Tonoal It nnva. snins trust that Saviour to wliom sho hail

their Inst mmerts, being always largely he-

RURE TO IlEOULATE THE nOWKLk.

Dcpondiipon It, moth*™, It will give m
to yourselves, .nil

hind orders, though aboul twice R.llrf and IhsMIl »® Tonr Infc.
~ the amount of work of any other maker of

MTn,T imn7nTTaFinrvT« instruments of the class. This extraordinary We have put tip and sold this article neat?NLW ADVLlUIHLRlLNlb.
,,,,nmml Is evidence that (hey have been sue- ..

1 1 ^
ceiwftil In carrying Into ctTeei two rules which thirty years, and can say in

,
conmienw.w

OME. “ Be It over so homely, u Is their purpose to adhere to rigidly, ho truth of It wbftt we have never been abut*
There's no place like homo.” that they may bo said to be principles of their say of any other medicine—NKvaa naan

ms; rrorv, and n,Uy 0*
'f

A »,N0^ T«

beit! availing themselves of the host results Cue*, when timely used. Neverdld woknow

converted. Sho believed in tho power HOME pictures.

of prayer, and felt that though sho

HOKE INSTRUCTION,

prontaDie votnme lor att wno wisn to Alas for the wealthy banker and .
° *

;
:

save their souls. For saleby Gresham, miserly old Jonas 1 It never came trust that Saviour to whom she hail

New Orleans into their heads that there were bet- committed all things. home-made happy.
‘

‘ ter things in this world to work for Her religious life was consistent and
Mistaken, on thb^i^iisq and tub riches; moro precious things uniform. “ Hor adorning was that of

Real. 13y Lydia duller, rhila-
jogt> BomctimeB, than- jowels—even a meek and quiet spirit, which in tho home made pleasant.

dolphin : J. B. Lippincott & Co. Muh . And o it matters not where
gi ht of God is of gre,a prico ” Hav-

a bo„a u,™, „s-
gious, eomewliat mjatioal «nd cler- nrv. If vou bol work in limnbk tnitl,

“k .ton d«a cm. Ha «ing ™ iioac a.Di mmom.
D

. - .... ofAnn nn.l ita fnnra Jiaumnfii/1 Si till

Wherever eirccfikl, and every fliclllty which , .. on the eontrarv nil are delighted
the highest skill, ample experience ami 111.-

UR< alt- un the contrary, an an . i iignina

eml use of abundant means can command. with Its operations, and speak In terms •
2. 71.M alwayi nt the loweM-ponihle jirirei, commendation of Its magical effects and meO-

reservlng to themselves the least remunera- We sneak In this matter “Wba»
tlvo protlt. As cost of production Is ilhntn- lcftl virtues, we spea* in inis manor non
iBlieu prices are reduced, and they always wh no know,” alter years of experience,MM
Ie-inl Uicir Inxeest prices, which are therefore nllr reputation for the fulfillment •
subject to no discount. Tho extent of their

,
. d . „TprT

business, and enormous number or Cabinet what we hero declare, in aJmosi every n
Organs which they now have occasion to stance where the Infant Is suffering from pnlE

produce, enables them to employ various ma- anil exhaustion rellorwlll bo found In flfteam
clilnory, and a division of labor which would

. m|nut0. t>10 avruD i 9 m
not bo possible In a smaller business. They tw,'ntJ mmutcs 1110 BJTUP “
are tliua enabled to make the present roiluc- lstereil.

tlon In prices, and to sell their work at even F „ d |rocUonB for using will accompav
less than the prices commonly demanded for . ,,, „ ,

Inferior Instniments, anil less than the cost 040 *i bottle. Bo Buro to call for

of production without such extraordinary
facilities. „ Mo. Winslow*. Soothing »|rr.h*
Thoy now olTer Four-octavo Cabinet Or-

gans, In quite plain cases, but equal accord- . , ,, , .

mg to their capacity to anything they make, having tlio foo-slmllc of CURTIS A
for *50 each. The same, Doublo Reed, JOB. KINS” on the outside wrapper. All .

Fivc-octnvo Double Reed Organs, Five Stops, .

with Knomswell nnd Tremulant, In elegant
““

case, with several of the Mason A Hamlin Sold by Druggists throughout tlio w<
Improvements, $125. The same, extra, with JelSflmp
new Vox Humana, Automatic Swell, etc., :

KINS” on the outside wrapper. All oUien
are base Imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout the worML
JelB Bmp

erly written—of a Swodenborgian for the saving of a soul you will re- 8ono ond dissipated. She

tatacy, ns AndObs to nd gnkn. wnri. “1,”““,“

$160. The satno. Resonant Case, with new rtNE DOSE OF Dp. 8HALLENBEROHBB
Improvements, $200. Five Octaves, Three yj
Sets Reeds, Seven Stops, with Eiiphone, a .nVKR j\n ahue ixtidovk

nant hearts and intellects. For sale Pointed.—

F

rederick the Great being dead, yet° speaketh. She was
'

stops, $975 ! The same, Retenant (Sum, with always stops the chills.

by Gresham, Now Orleans. was plain-spoken, and could also
kin(1 alul geutlc in her (iigp0Biti„n, and Krtlw

From the publishers, A. S. Barnes “I cxl.ibited the spirit of her Master.
iIOajg. made intelligent. “‘ffw Catalogue, with (»U In-

Tlds medicine h« been before «ie

& Co., through A. Eyrich, we have P F ... , , , Those left behind shonlil follow hcr ns fornmllon and reduced prices, Is now ready, fMtoen years, and Is sUll ahead of all ether
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imel. Miss.. Oct. 16, 1870. Ife lmd raised up a large fnmilvof ehil-
1 sales cgiistunlly iiiereaslng. 1 D. D„ Rev. .1. (’. Miller : MO'jsrs J. P. lliirrl- > Wine, MolastesorBorglmin, In ten liimra,

,
, , . ., , ,, Fur situ- hv the trail,' generally. i

son, Wllllum II. luster. II. I. G ven. Julin (.. wllliont using ilrugs. tor clrcnliir luiiln**

HAimiirr FreeTjANP was born dron, and tlie most of thcm r vith his •

* KooT a capy. i Parlmm, William II. lUmuToii. \V. >. .Mount.
|

f. I. SAtJK.

( iiicngo, 111. Vinegar Maker, Cromwell
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.old specimens being highly orna-

mental for their leaves, and surpass-

ingly beautiful when they throw up
their enormous panicles of whito

flowers. Our purpose is to speak of

it as a useful rather than as an orna-

mental plant An article on tying

materials induced Mr. James T.

Worthington, of Chillicothe, Ohio,

MISCELLANEOUS.gbr .farm and WardenAre, sometimes. A wood fire is very

nice to roast apples by, but it is a

good deal of trouble.

One day, ns I was tnnking a boat,

and grandma was knitting, and juBt

as I was going to fasten in the mast,

grandma asked mo to pnt a stick of

He oild i Corner
iHILIP WERLEIN, HK AIlIMIW TIE,

TIM BUNKER ON OLD 00RN.GARDES tORGS.

Ou> Bo of Bnmbleby bumped hi* nose

la trying to light on s damask rose.

Be bumped hte MS*, but he didn't care

As he pitched about In the dizzy sir.

Whenever he tried lo his love to fly.

He'd shoot ahead and pass her hy

;

Bo he rambled at last on a larkspur near.

And buzzed his business into tier ear.

I.rm.K green Hummer
Was born In the summer

;

fils coal was as bright

•ci as the emerald's light. t

Short was his song,

Though his bill It was long—

His weight altogether

Not more than a feather.

From dipping his head

In the sunset red.

And gilding his sUc
Tn Its fiery tide,

He gleamed like a Jewel,0

And darted arotrad.

Twlxt sunlight and starlight,

- Ne'er tsoehlag the ground.

Now over a blossom.

Sow under, now In It

;

Here, there and everywhere,

SOt'TirKHN MUSIC HOUSE,

80 A 82 BARONNE STREET 80 A 82

New Orleans,

to preseut the claims of tbe Yucca
as a superior article for bands and

strings. Mr. Worthington considers

it of great value not only to the

gardener, but to the farmer, and ad-

vocates its cultivation for its useful

leaves. He states that when the

plant is well established, or the third

year after planting out a shoot or

sucker, hundreds of leaves may be
removed without injury. He sets

the plants four feet apart each way.

Mr. Worthington, in a communica-
tion to the Scioto Gazette, "upon the

same subject, says : “ For all pur-

poses where a string is needed, from
a bouquet to a bacon ham, including

bands for grapevines and shocks of

corn, and for garden vegetables, it

has no equal, and requires only to

j

be generally known to be umver-

Th« house of WERLEIN is the oldest es-

tablished Music House in the South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall be sustained and Increas-

ed by every effort.

’The best PIANOS AND ORC.AN8 that this

country nfferds are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent, under current rates, in con-

sequence of systematic management of bttsl-

nese and low expenses.

this time of year,” answered the

deacon. " If I had a thousand
bushels I shouldn't soli till next win-

ter. It's bad to sell grain of any
kind off of a farm, but old corn fs

ruin.” ,

“ I’ve lieerd ’em call the com rain

when they worked it into likker.but

I never knowed ns the grain was
ruin,” said Jnke, meditating.

“ Ruin to the man that sells it,”

said the ileacon with, great empha-
sis. “ You see, neighbor Frink,
you sold new corn last fall, about as
soon as it was off the cob, at n low
price, and you now have to buy old

at a high price comparatively. That

FOB BALTNfl COTTON THE ARROW
Is the most popular, being the best c„,
Tie In use.

.
Planters and Cotton Press men eVemvL

prefer U to all others.
• 1

THE ARROW TIE
was used to cover More than jiai n
CROP OF 1809. giving entire satisfaction

1

Thu patentee and manufacturer of ti„.i
brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McComb, Ibrn
or New Orleans, now residing

|n j )v
having control of the best and ntoste,’
sive Rolling MIIIb In Europe, Is censt.i
Importing largo stocks of this ,,0 ,,u]ar
manufactured of the very best quan t ,

English Iron, to meet the.lncreasltigdem
for it throughout all the Cotton States
Planters can buy or order the ARROW

of nil dealers In Iron Ties, and of coui
merchants generally, at the lowest turn

price
; and we respectfully solicit the pat

age of Planters nnd factors everywhere
H. T, A RTI.ETTE and

'

R. w. Jraynr,
General Agents for the Arrow Tie

JelS ly 124 Cnrondelel St., New Orb

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS,

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS AND GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

Strings, Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Flutlnas,

Accordeons, Drums, Plano Stools and Covers,

and

MUSICAL MERCH2XDISE
or evert description'.

done, so J said to myself :
“ This

won’t do. I must make a fire that

will last awhile.”

So I put on about eight sticks, I

believe. Grandma didn’t notice,

because she had dropped a stitch,

but it made a most tremendous
blaze. I almost knew she wouldn’t

like it, and when she saw it she said

it would set the chimney on fire, and
she sent me to call Penny. And
Penny came and took off all but two
of the sticks, and dipped them into

a bucket of water.

It put them out, but it made a

big Bmoke in the room, I can tell

you. I had to aome home then, be-

cause it was time for school to be-

I, but grandma wants me to go
wn next Christmas. Well, good

by.

—

Little Corporal.

pound under the market. And that
was worse still. You have been do-
ing this straight along ever since

you have been farming
; making

pooMueats, and selling them under
the market—making poor grain
crops, and selling them, when yon
ought to have bought You see,
neighbor Frink, there is considera-
ble philosophy about . farming,
although it seems to be so plain
‘ that a wayfaring man, though a
fool, couldn’t err therein.’ Old corn
is better than new to make any kind
of meat of. I’ve tried it forty years,
and know. It is solid, and somehow
it seems to stick by the ribs better
than anything eke. Green stuff
and roots will keep hogs thriving,
but when you come to.laying on fat

there’s nothing like old corn.”

Ah ! never he cared

Who wondered amt stared—

Ills Hlh wa* completeness

Of pleasure and sweetness

;

He reveled In lightness,

' la fieetneas and brightness.

This sweet little Hummer
Wtu! cane with the rammer.

Sixes 1 glnck 1 Prom trader a log,

Leaplbg and squatting, cornea Flucky the

P. S.—Persons not acquainted with me. fa-

voring other honses, will please send for

price lists beTore ordering. Our Pianos and

Organs are Imported to this market In sail-

ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

are made with the view of solfh

is fl.vjtu. imorms the medcal orof^u
and others that he has constant' hi

NiiMfS TRUSSES, Spinal and Shoulder
Braces, and other appliances for the preveo
tlon. relief and cure of general deblUtv S.
cal weakness and derangements of pi,]*speakers and slngera, palpitation of the horn
bronchitis and weakness of the lnniri
weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and
ous affections, constipation and chronic diar
rhea, female derangements and extreme mil
placements of the womb. Ritttrv Pn ps
prolapsns-onl, and weakness of the male ay
female svstem.
Those light, cool and springy aiixll'arfu

are the special favoriics of the profession-
are Intensely common-sense and rational hi

their action : supply a missing link In tint,
meal

; place the above affections In a new
and more hopeful light, and often cwnr.v,
cures where medicine cun only mitigate
more than It can cure a hernia ora cllslocaies

Joint.

He specially desires an examination «
those appliances by the profession sndstv'
'•re. W here necessary the profete-lonalY.
plication of the above bracts will be unir
our supervision or ilut or the family pfcri
chin.

'

These valuable appUrr.ces ere sanctions!
by a large number of the mr,t'c;U prcfcidoa
In tlie United St.'te; aud Europe as the t«
adapted to rulflll the purpose h>r which list

are Intended, and the Trusses and Braccssit
adopted by the United States gOTrnimentfc;
the use of the army and navy. Termi cash

Consultations free.', Send for their ramnblel
It Is better to call.

Office and residence, 192 Julia Street.
near Camp. New Orleans. Jell ly

Ingat the very

lowest rates and competing with. Noi them

markets. Every Plano and Organ fully war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at very low

prices. Pianos repaired at our Fact ory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,
.Southern Agent for Dunham A Sons. Mar-

schall A Mlttauor, and Hale Plano Jlunu-

facHirers, New York
; and Needham A Son.

manufacturers or the celebrated Silver

Tongue Organs and Melodeons.

Thighs.—In feeding a flower this

spring my attention was attracted

ing on wings, just over it and a few
• -t I /a _ 1 A .’a 'a?

Wide to his month, and spreading hi; toes.

Very elastic and shiny his clothes {

0 lofty Tils Jumpings, and brazen his stare ;

Tet he sees not tbe hummer that flits In

the air.

by the large number of boob hover-

ing on wings, just over it and a few
inches above it, almost ' stationary,

how
*

"J
instant ; while some of them would
merely touch the flower, and rise

1

again, without stopping. Upon close'

examination I saw that tueir feet

were going in as rapid motion as

their wings, and that they were
engaged in securing the

,
Cower to

thighs. They take up flip

and then alighting for an

Two little froggies they sighed lo one an-

;. --twhim!

“Our puddle L« all liquor i nd no meat.

Let its «lt upon the bank, where the lovely

mud Is Shining.

And maybe well s"e ramelhlng good to

Tired S“d.dext.v.—A very little

girl, whom we personally know, had
a habit of suddenly becoming “tired

and sleepy” whenever her aunt, with
whom she lived, desired her to du
anything that was not to her taste.

One day her aunt said :
“ Come..

Annie, I want you now to come and
have your face washed.” “ O,”
groaned Annie, “ I am so tired and
sleepy.” Andpshe dropped down in

her little chair in a very limp condi-
tion, and could not be easily moved,

j

exactly. If there is profit in keep-
“ Veil,’' said her aunt, “ no matter,

j

inp a pig, nine months, gaining a
then. I intended to put on your pound a day, while ho is making
pretty new dress and take you. to his frame, I think there must be stifi

whole fortnight at
vi®ty°ur Cousin Alice, but yoiv are more profit in keeping him the sec-

in’s. It was perfectly 100 y°n need not go, and I will ond nine months, when his frame is

ndma always has a 6° elone.” “ Oh ! I didn’t know already made, and you have nothing
ry loll of cookies, and that>” cried Annie> “hut I didn’t to do but to lay the flesh and fat

ourself; and apples say I was e? dreffully tired. I only right on to it the bone and offal are

verything. O.I did .
I was tired. Do j/i»k ever sud- dead loss to producer and consumer,

tiioir

flower or pollen with their fore feet,

vise on wing, aud with a rapid mo-
tion of their legs, convey it and
secure it to the vecepiacle on their

hind legs while flying. In gather-

ing pollen from flowers they collect

nil they can with their mouth and
fore feet, and while passing to

another flower and hovering oyer it

for an i

Boauliliil first class Pianos, seven oc-

tave, rich rosewood case, carved '
i

legs, from round comers, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep lone, with per-

fect touch price 5150 Ofl

Stile 6 Organ— Five stop", tile peso,
violin, ottave. plealo and treraelo,

five octave, two se's reels, with

“on and off" tremolo and combina-
tion swell, oll-finlshod black wal-

nut case, paneled all around, w ith

moldings, brackets and engraved
ornaments, mnilc desk and carpet-
ed double blowing pedals 150 00

Style 10—Six stops, two sets reeds . 165 00
Style 13—Eight stops 185 00
Style *6- Eleven stops 305 00

Please send for price lists of Pianos nnd
Orguns. null ly

instant, convey it to their

baskets and secure it there. The
peculiar noise or humming made
while securing the pollen we do not
hear when gathering honey alone.

Mathematicians teU us of the great

wisdom and ingenuity manifested in

the construction of the cells of the

honey combs, so as to use tbe great-

est economy in the spoco with the
greatest possible strength

;
and now

we see in this wonderful insect the
wise provision of the great Creator
for the economy of time. No time
is lost by having to stop within

^OTICE NOTICE

Lit. IDAUOE'S

Rocky- mountain Indian lUnmlp

FOR THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Uheumatlsm, to,
and all kinds of disease of the skin, anderer)

variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the sti

plest Bash to the most Inveterate supertcIA

leprosy. Blotches. Piles, Mmoles, Broa
Discolorations, Scalv Rash, Tetter, Blip

Worms, Itch, Liver Complaints, Kidney in!

Spinal Afii'Ctlons, Sore Throat and Cro'ip

Sores, Ulcers, Scroftila and Canern l
yield to Us influence In a few applications.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy hu cre-

ated a sensation among the people afflicts!

with the above diseases. It never fill! I;

cure radically the very worst case; lad It,

demand for the medicine Is very grew.

umuiiwuiuvraiuuuH. x tuu - —— -

—

dead loss to producer and consumer,
wish Nelly was there. denly become tired when asked to and that is nearly all made in the
Grandma is an old lady. I bo- kelp mamma ?—Little Corjy/ral. first nine months. I think I get

lisve she is almost a hundred. Any * more flesh for my feed, the second
Way she’s seventy. She’s very fond A ®IT or Good Advice.—Boys nine months, than the first, a good
of met and she knits all my stock- sometimes get a notion into their deal. Then there is some satisfac-

ings and mittens, and .she plays heads tbnt tt is a manly thing to tion in turning ont from your pens
checkers with me. But I ren beat °kew and smoke. You never made a hog weighing six hundred pounds
her just as easy as anything. She a greater mistake in your life. To instead of two hundred and fifty,

hardly ever gets any kings, and then V? u
.

n^er dominion of any ftppo- With a dozen such animals in your
she forgets to put crowns on them ^ a

.
mos^ unmanly and degrad- pen every fall you have something

nnless I tell her. And once we were m8 thing. And boys, I beseech to sell and keep thanksgiving on.”
playing and we couldn’t seem to.

you, keep out of tbe ranks of to- “Jess so,” said Jake, scratching
jump each other, or do anything ;

kacco layers. No man attains the his head as if some new ideas were
and by and by I found that- 1 had highest manhood he is capable of working, “ I never had that kind o’

set my men on the black spots, and uutil he masters himndf, and can feelin, but I should think it would
grandma had pnt hers on the white. 8a7 *° eyerJ appetite or desire of be orful good. Yo see I never had
ones, so neither of us Conld have nllI1<^ or body :

“ Stand aside
;

I a hog that would weigh over three
beaten if I hadn’t found it out ^ not k® governed by you

; I am hundred and fifty, and two-year old

I like to go and seegrandma. Yon master kere.” A lover of tobacco at that Lam allers afeerd of gittin

go m the care, and then the house
^ Eever do this—Little Coqjord. out of corn, so that I darsent feed

to toe tot

h
’

“And that isW of the strong

comer. No one lives with grandma
“ W

V°.

,

was
,

dl^' P“j»' “ phUosophy of old corn,”
but Aunt Rachel and Pen,T„_oWa 8®“°/ Pnn|

;lDg °ut a letter to be said the deacon. « You see, if you
Sent to a friend, puzzled her teacher -keep toemld on hand, you ahvays
by wanfang to hov how to spell know you have got the rtew orop to
tunkm. Light broke m when it fall back on, and you don’t thifik oi

was found that she wanted to tell stinting till the old crop has gonoX
her fnend that she loved her “more and that never enmpn wifrh mo

the flower to secure toe golden-col-
ored treasure

; but it is secured on
wing while passing in search of
more.

—

T. Smith, in American Dee
Journal.

ffifntiric.
Lit. IDAUOE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Salve,

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND P1LE5

This Indian Salve cures Corns, Bunlot!

and Pile* In a few applications, radical];',

the buyer will apply the Salve lmt two a

three times, when the Inflammation willlt

removed at once. It Is never known to fill

Price. Fitly Cents a box.
For sale’ by all Dnigudstfa anil at FLE1I

INC'S Patent Medicine Depot, corner ofNa

xhezand Jinpizine streets.
- -

General Depot. 25 St. Ciiaiu.es Street, t

IARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.
a black giri. Then there's tnerva.

J. M. ELKIN, F. 8TUINUERELKIN A CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near Baronno, New Orleans,

J^IPTURE CURED.

With an experience of more than tweln

years’ uractloe In the treatment and cure #

RUPTURE and HERNIA. I will ptarMtH

INPORTERS OF ILL VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RIGS, Etc,

—A1.SO

Oil Cloths, Matting*.
Lace Curtains,

A Nautical Adventure.—

A

dense
fog was setting in when we got un-
der way, and the wind, south south-
east when we started, gradually
veered around to southeast uv soutli,

J..
1J ii _ vin .« . .. ,

you. But by bowsing down to the

more perfect relief, comfort and security

and a more rapid Improvement than can w
obtained of any other person or appliance U

the South, without regard to the age of tm

patient or length of time atlllcted.

Also Instruments forilie cure ofeveryipe

cles of human deformity on hand or made to

order.
Call on or address, with stamp for clrculir,

Dr. T. ST. C. FEKHISS, office No.P
Charles street, up stairs. Hours from

1J
“•

M, to 4 P. M. myJljL

Curtain Damasks,
Window Shades, etc’

—AXD A—
Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.
fe5 ly

half sonth, a little northerly, I thank
you. But by bowsing down to the
cat harkings, lashing the spanker to
toe mam royal truck, letting the
gafitopsail jibe, hauling taut the
weather ear-ring, and rigging a
futtock shroud athwart the star-
board jibboom, marlinspike-wise,
we managed to clear our hawse nnd
&Land weatoerly out to sea with a
wet sheet and a flowing clew-line.
It was thought at one time that we
should have to get an extra pull on
toe bight of the larboard cathead,
as a bark was seen bearing down on
ns, about four bells of toe dog-
watch. But we got out of the moss
by jamming a dead-eye in the fore-
foot, which relieved the forecastle
some, and gave us a better look to
windward, after which a pull at a
small flask in Prof. Osgood’s port

yy HITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

brookhavex, MISSISSIPPI,

on the Now Orleans, Jackson and Great
•Northern Railroad, onp hundred and twenty-
eight miles north of New Orlenns, and fllty-
^evintsoutli of Jackson, will reopen on

\ Tilt Slit of Siptcmticr, 1870.

^orbqjjjhqstructlon in all the branches

Charge toHoahL tuition In English, Eng-
llsh text books,'s^hoobroom stationery, wash-
ing, fuel. lights,Nneolrine and medical at-
tendance, S2U3 for tig' kin of forty weeks
The languages and miNlcXytrn. A deduc-
tion of »50 made Tor pastbvs offehurches
Number of pupils last term, rS5.
For catalogue address

. - „
’ H. F.’JOHN&ON.

j>30 3m I-rMSot.

I^JADISON COLLEGE,

Sn.lROX, MISSISSIPPI.

The nineteenth annual session of H> |!

JJj

stltntlon will open on MONDAY, lie W'
(lay of October next. x,,..

,

Terms —Tuition, per session of tengnontw,

530. $40 and 850. Contingent fri<S5.

Board can be had In prtvule fuiulllt^ ut V 1

per month, exclusive ofAvaetilng.
,

For further Information address Dr. “• “

McKle. president of tlieTfilourd of Trusted,

°

myself. ...

I offer the tuition of young men rrfP“‘rj
for the ministry, the sons of ministers in i

regular pastorate, and the orphans ot

«

ceased Masons, on application, freeoicn«i(
•

selO lnt President^.

POWER 0®

now of toe moon. There ain’t more
than half of ’em believe too moon
has anything to do with pork. Sev-
eral other old wives’ fables have
failed since I was a boy.
Yours to command,

TiMoray Bunker, Esq.
American Agriculturist.

Tying Material.— The Dear-Grass
or Adam’s Needle ( Yucca filamentosa.)
The commonest of the Yaccasjs the
Yuccafilamentosa, commonly known
as bear-grass and Adam’s needle,
and in some localities called cliCf-
nly and gardoner’s twine. It is
a native plant, being found wild as'
fill* lim»Mi nn I’! !

' 1 • •»

pAST ALABAMA COLLEGE, \\
AUnntN, ALABAMA.

The next annual session will open on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY In October, with a lull
faculty.

Boys and young men at every stage of ad-
vancement can be received either In the
Preparatory. Junior or Senior Departments.
Additional schools of Modern Languages
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Aril hi
{nolle and Book-keeping have been estab-
lished.

Economy, health, efficient faculty, good
society, thorough discipline and the 'best re-
l^msjirivn.eges are the peculiar advantages

D Is Just the place to train Methodist boys
and there Is room far three .hundred. If
every pmacher and layman will work for ns
to secure students we will open with two
hundred.

For full Information or catalogue, address
the Secretary of the Faculty.

DAVID CLOPTON,
ee3 3m President Boat'd of Trusted.

IUE BOTTOMS HORSE

\X GEAR.

TtdibPower is now put up In three

farmswYvntlonnry, movable and mountea

wlieelsXatNiaylng the same action ana

parity, dlflVrtHg only In peculiar movimea

and arrangements, ull or which aro, covers

by patents aiidNtnVeats. Models and Pare

of the Bame maybeWn by all IntMjjWa
calling on me at tlip5ftx. Charles Hotel ,

»
to any one desiring hs enter, with »

capital, a new biismeBsMvldch will yrei

sure fortune, I will give undoubted “n
?

paralleled Inducements, If lhuitHtJh'te *P»

cation Is made. XiN,, n
ly 2 tJ J. W. HUNTOO^kVl-

o. W. lout. W. ,11. FOSTER. K.T.

Former l h. JuN^

JY ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK, \

Attorneys, Counselors nnd Sofielt®rt»

Cor. ol Camp street and Commerchd Ulnc*

se25 ly xxw oiu.eas'6.

•ice,
|

There is not a grace thnt can
ber! adorn tbe Christian chartcfer bn*
ing, you will Lave need lo appear in fit

and
,

some time or other
; therefore seek

em, the whole, that you may stand por-
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ao, isto.~

^gg^i^EPAIliMBNT,

punch, “ too much of lemons, sugar
and whisky, and not enough water."

One recipe gives: Yinegnr, six pints;

salt, one-naif pound; bruised ginger

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS..

STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

1’UM.IrtlIED BY

root and whole mustard seed, two ciiaiilks sciuhnku * company,
ounces eaoh ;

maco, one ounce
; (i

-

{ BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. II. SUTTON. J. 11, POWELL. J. K. lll'Kt

gutrON, POWELL 4 HUEY,

COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

£bert stomachs are only appetiz-
the oe. weakest nositivelv

. . COMMON STREET .

NEW OK1.KANS, LA.

se!7 ly

io most dlsURgUiHlied literary and scion- w. 11. BKAntfONT,
men of our nation

;
Huch as Profb* Agas- Of Clarksville, Tetfn.

—- 1 11 i 1 IP 1 /s Liu-1 uuvaim n i
,
min A WHIU

PinRT Tt, is
shallots, one-half pound

; Cayenne — Ayi, commission
go,yWHiNO adoi

, , pepper, a dessert spoonful, and some Wuyo, ’“ Geographical Te*t-noOk*.

»“f?itions5nt to th
g
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I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ij^l/iRF.NCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY^

FI.OllKNrK, AtiAllAMA.

ir. //. ANbi:nsox~i). />., president.

Thin Uistituiioii of *l(Minilmr, so widely
known ihroittfli tho Soul li, will lie^la Its next
SCHHlon on Wkdnksdav, Hkitkmiikii 14, 1H70.

. Tin* Faculty is composed of men, of otpetl-

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

J
OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed Ruin Louisiana Slate Bom
nary,)

BATON IIOUOR, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and Bupporled ’by the State of
Loulslann.

'T
iso i

1 111 I
1 iMJttlwy is composed ol men oi expeii- The ninth session, now In progress, will

. . . iso feiioe and ability. ’1 he course oi study Is com- olOB1 . na, Wednesday In June, 1870 The nek'
pilsed hi the Lllerarj Ilepnrlinenl, Law He- session will begin Ills! Monday In HcphimbflK
partmenl. Deparlmenl ol lllbllcal Literature w ||| continue ten months,
and Colninerclal llepartmenl. The advaut- T |„, A ciulelnlc hoard conslste or a hill oortW
W-» » this Unlvcrslly are seen In Its health- of ll( ,| L, msthu lora hi all bnuiclies or liters

nEAHMONT, JOHN M. TAKES,
Ciarksvllle, Turin. Of New Orleans.
Dlt. II. R. TAKES, of AllgUStU, Ark.

hil nnd attractive location, thorough course mre and science usually taught In the beat
ol study, excellent discipline, the character colleges and Universities,

YEAUMONT, FAKES ,t CO.,

and fcUccess of Us Instructors, and the rea-
sonable rateB at which board und tuition are
furnished.

Licentiates In the ministry and sons ol min-
isters 111 the regnlnr work are admitted to Commerolsi School.

The Course of HI inly embraces a Prepara-
tory anil an Academic Department, Includ-
ing a Literary, Scientific nnd Optional OoUlM,
a Special School of Civil Engineering and a

ftng ami Commlaalon Merchants,
ictors Forward- on pay ing the Incidental fees. Library, Apparatus and Cabinet* are wan
n Merchants, KxiT.NSEH pur session op kivh MONTHS. selected Mid valuable. Thu Geological and

Tuition hi tho University classes $30 00 Mineralogies! Cabinets, etc., t he largest and

STREET 77 Tuition In Grammar School 25 W) most complete Indlio Boiith, emhraeliut tha
extensive collections of Hie late Col. Wallea.Million in ijaw Department tu is
„ruiu«imiimi .mi iim rni.inot. <.r n,„ t- -

new Orleans. Incidental fee . . . . . . 1 00 of Mississippi, and the Cabinet* of the Topo-

JOUN W. WATT.
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Boarding enn he had In t he best families at
to $20 per month.
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graphical. Geological and Botanical Survey
of Loulslann.
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teen years or age, who know arllhmetlo,
English grnmmnr nnd geography.
Expenses of every kind, cxcopt clothing,

fur ten months, $350 ; $200 payable In ao-
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P dovor of its own House, Astor Place, on Thursday, nvo< nn ,i that it is so systemi

no disagree9
Tftt ’ the sixth instant, at half-past three der that knowledge more vi

will answer for pickling, ll tne ar-
• vv;n;„,„ manent, we commend It to

T * has an acceptable flavor of its
° clo°k p - M., William Whitlock, mi interested m education

l aU the bettor. It is tbe pos- Jr., Esq., one of the vice presidents, and progress. _oira.aiiint
mnlr ._ o..',. in tbe chair, assisted by Norman

“T 0
he most DODCdar of all

White,James Suydam.E. L. Fancher pxlter’s popular scuoo.

cumber the most popular oi an
Robertson Walsh Esas vice first lessons, (illustrated

sickles Vegetables which have no ana *• rwoercson yy aibu, i.sqs., vice
pr|m ArU^etlc (lllua

1
L,1 taato on eli as frroon musk- prosulents. Intellectual Arithmetic.,

marked taste, .
gT

Rev. John N. McLeod rend Psalm Intermediate Arithmetic,

melons, are made flavorous by the Grammar school Arithmc
. ... n.xinna liL-xi flirt omlnr*,K IXX11 tlllU Oliereu JilikjOl* PrartlpAiI ArlthmAit.ln.

wuUc in tne boutliern St at or and Lalirornia Bpoclnl attontlon Riven to ordons for the
they are being extensively adopted. purchase of all descriptions of rroiluce, Agrl-

Belleving that the publication of Professor cu i t ural Implements and Plantation Sup-
Guyot’s sends lias inorked a new and better p||,.B OC30 iy
era In tlie presentation of geographical sci- :

enctS tlml by It tho pupils or tills generation i-y L. WALMSLEY 4 CO.,
will obtain a dearer, more definite and ex-

AUBKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE, Cadets received at any time duringthe __
JL slon nnd charged from date of entrance.

TUSKEUKK, ALAiiAMA. Dlsuipllno, military, with dally drill. Abat-
tery of four guns will afford facilities for la-

Tlio Flfleenlli Annunl Session begins Bur- struct Ion In artillery. Uniform of cadet:
tkmrer 15, 1870, and continues forty weeks ; Gray cloth, to he lintf at tho Institution at

tilted knowledge
;

of the world on which thoy. Cot
*

ton Factors and General Commts-
slott' Merchants,

.V
1

? 31 PERDIDO STREET 31
and Matheinatlcs

v

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President.
REV. B. B. ROBB, M. A., Professor of Latin

cost of $25 per suit.

For fitrllter Information address

In educational Improvements

freense of spices-like tbe sailor’s
aDa 0,lertu

Practical AriSmotlc.'‘“
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Seven new auxilianes were recopf-
wonderfnl atone, which woi^d make

nizeJi one in encll of the States of
vrop. cooley's works on natural bcience.

a nice soup when the iarmerswue
. Missouri Tennessee A Text-bpok of Chemistry,

allowed him to fther the odds and ^ Alftbft
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ma and Mi8l
A Text-hook of Natural f'hllosophy.

ends of her kitchen and garden to
gjggj
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rnoF. saxhorn tensby’s natural histories.

boil with it- It is cuHtomaiy t° salt
Communications were received Natural History of Animals for the Young,

nickles before putting them into
. 1„._ A r A Manual ol Zoology.

Kr Why do we? It is not M
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And"eW
.

M - Md“e’
0f Ka.ural History T^lets.

for the purpose of flavoring them ^ldoo,. • - > repor mg a
trop. henry s. day's works.

with salt for this can bo added to great increase in t e omand for t e
introduction to the Study of English Liter-

witn sail, ior to « eu
.. . Scriptures,and announcing a further ature.

the nnegar. This matter of salting
p08t

l

ponement 0{ the Exposition at Art of composition.

;
tm HouryC.V E.q„

osniose, which P
inclosing a communication from Mr. American Speller.

veeSleis placetfin salt and wa- Lawrence, of Barcelona, Spainad- prop, sueluon-b works on object-teacuino.

I.?., intercbonge tat,, pl.oo bo- ™"| » d ”"
riLg SSSttaaRT1

brnnn IllO 1111PGU Ann t.ain r>f I in T.nfl ’ _ . . _ . . P n U„„l.

PXf.TEria POPULAR 8CU00L ARITHMETICS.

First lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated,)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
,,

Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

ALEX. BRITTON.

-w
NEW ORLEANS,

Rieu. F. BRITTON.

D. F. BOYDf Buperlntendent,
Baton Rouge, La.

Ofilce of the University lu New Orleans, at1)R. H. M. BAllTLETT, Director of Music, Ofilce of the University lu New O
with Nine Assistant* In the various depart- Bwarlirlck 4 Co.’s, 59 Camp street,

merits of Instruction nnd discipline.

^ BRITTON 4 CO.,

GENERAL. STKAMIlOA'r AGENTS,

The president calls particular attention lo * Until lhe rebuilding of the College edl

|

the Diet that Rev. B. B. Ross, of the Alabama flee, lately destroyed by tiro, near Aiexan-
Conferencc, has accepted tho professorship drla, the Institution Is temporarily located at
of -Latin and Mathematics In tho Institution. Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb ARylum.
Brhtiher Rosr Is a graduate of I.ogrange Col- Location very healthy, and accommodations
lege, Alabama, lie was professor of Mixed ample fora largri number of cadets. Num-

Seven new auxiliaries were recog-
,

'

r

zed, one in each of the States ot
ninp ' C00, ‘EV 3 works on natural science.

Missouri, Tennessee,

COMMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS, Mathematics In that Institution fortwoyearR. her (tils wsslon, 170.

A Text-bpok of Cliomlstry.
A Text-book of Natural l’hllosophy.

PROP. SAXHORN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROP. HENRY N. DAY'S WORKS.

No. 90 Common streot, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

selR Gm new Orleans.

TYOBERT L. WALKER,

Buhsequenlly ho wns president of Tnlladegn
Female Institute. Ills classical education FEMAL
Ills experience In the practical business of V
teaching, Ills acceptable career of Itinerant ' stauntoi
service.' his many excellent personal traits,

‘ ‘

all entitle 1dm to the unlimited confidence of u jj puiLI
our people.
The College lias Just closed a most success- Wlth'NInob

ful year. Its prospects were never more flat-

tering. The present organization of tho In- Tho Twenty-sixth i

stltutlon combines all the best features for beptkmher U, 1870.
securing the thorough Instruction and efil- From over a thou
clenl discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty southern patrons w
contains none but tried and trained teach- (Tom General llobei

yiRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, V1RUINTA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principe!.

Wlth NInoteon Assistants.

Tho Twenty-sixth annual session will ope*

securing the thorough Instruction and efil- From over a thousand testimonials from
clem discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty southern patrons wo select the following,
contains none but tried and trained teach itom General Robert E. Lee, president ol
era, whose success has been tested by yeare Washington College

; General Francis H.
of service. The bonrdlng arrangements are smith, president of tho Virginia Military la-
under the Immediate control of the presl- stitute, nnd General W. N. Pendleton, 1,8*-

• iv „ HOOKS, ana tne umumuicus mining

rre8 of\he
eS

ve

C

g°etablo and the from political troubles and the exist-

£V
T
bi.n S M-JJJW.

The natural juices pass out and the ,, 6 , . R R Q
»
srai

in the work ;
from Rev. B. G. Snow, h

^eS

rwLr dt^cordin’rr to
asking authority to print the gos-

ing denser, it, according to *
Mattbe^ and

H
Luke iu

b
the L

ft Wel‘ k
Ll
W
LL^-e£TtL vZta! Kusaien language; from Rev.. J. F.

HOP. SHELDON’S WORKS ON OIUECT-TEACUINO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.
Flrsl Rending Book.
Phonic Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dnlglelsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper’s Practical Composition.

Prof, ouyot's wall maps for schools.

„ .. „ . .. _ , , „ under the Immediate control of the presl- stitute, and General W. N. Pendleton, li«-Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant, jon t i w |,0 resides In the building, nnd super- (ngton, Virginia

:

lnn vises the social recreations and the profes- " We, the undersigned, have had dangb-

j

190 COMMON STREET 190 B |0nal duties of the pupils. The health of the ters educated at the Virginia Forrinlo Inatl-

au9 6m new ORLF.AXH. girls Is In charge of an experienced matron, tutu, In Staunton, Under the care of Rev. EL
i The table, kitchen nnd laundry are In care of h. Phillips. They therefore kuow It to be an

" a thoroughly trained housekeeper. MIbs Bhel- admirably conducted and superior Instltutioa
ley, of Talladega, Is the governess, and f0r young Indies, and they cordially reoom-
hrlngs to the office high social position, ex- mend It to favor, even beyond Us pastextes-

NEW ORLEANS.

B. LASSITER,

RKAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPEXX)USAS, LA.

brings to the ofilce high social position, ex-

perience ns n teacher, liberal education, and Blve patronage,
matured Christian character. The pupils arc
trained In gymnastic and callstlicnlc exqr-

Also Agent for the McNeelv 4 Melbum cIrcs, thereby developing their physical pow-
AGON; J. H. Duvall 4 Co.’s Improved ere, strengthening their constitutions, andWAGON ;

J. H. Duvall 4 Co.’s Improved
Patent Portable Steam Engines,

end It to favor, even beyond Us pastexteu-
ve patronage. R. E. LEE.

FRANCIS H. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOH.

Lf.iindton, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with frill Information, ad»
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n nricc. per set. $38 50. Common School Se- PRESS. truth m U lB m Jesus" Is tho Highest aUalna- 1
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hl0 Jocm,t or,4 th» fiaDerl thin r/R
Pogue, of Honolulu, desiring a rtes.-l’rlce, $25. Primary Series.-Price, References. -Rev. John W. Wilkinson, ble wisdom,

ble paffi out, and the Salted tnings
^ j printing one thousand $1«- Classical Series.—Wholesale list price, Shreveport, Louisiana; R. Ancon, Canal 8t.,

shrivel. When salted pickles are bn4“ 1
' \r„,L per set, $15. New Orleans

;
J. M. Cass, 26 Poydras street, cuaroeb for scholastic year of forty

nl»3,'n .»t*r tho cusp is reversed- copies of Matthew and Mark m the ^ ’ *
* Hew Orleans. aui3 3ni> weeks.

placed ID water
, ,, Pnimne lRiimiacre. Ascension Isl- perce s magnetic globes. Tuition, according to grade, lrom $25
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ble pass OUt, and tllO salted tilings
, , nvintincr nno tlmnonml rinssleal Series Wholesale list Drice. Shrevenort. Louisiana: R. Aucon. Canal 8t„

imparting grace and dignity to their move-
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ments. Religion Is the basis of the system k p WHEAT Vice Prhminai fltannlnS
of education, nnd irlrls are lauelit that “the
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’
vice rrtncipai, Staunton,

rOMER COLLEGE.

placed ID water une case « ^ ianuage) Ascension Isl-,
,

.

their shrtYelod tissues are full of
\

.
8
n T i F w TT , One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing

brine, much heavier than the water : om Colonel F
of different races, suiamersjlght-

1

riWAS^EE COLLEGE,

weeks. Tho scholastic exercises of tho Fall Sew
Tuition, according to grade, lrom $25 slon of this College, located at llomcr, Lon-

to . . $G0 00 lslnna, under tho care of the Methodist Epto-

Tuition In music GO 00 copal Church South, -will begin on tho FI!

Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00 TUESDAY of September next.
urine rnilCIl lieavior LLUIU tuu n UlCl

, . ^ r . s . • 1 - 'Uivw Vi uiuuisui. i»vvo, ouq/o, MW—.v.w, ----- a nmiun III UU oo
, ... ., j— -. v-„ tain, Montreal, returning thanks for house*, and various animals, accompanying monroe county, bast Tennessee. Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00
by which they are surrounded, one _» gvo hundred French each Globe, without additional cost. _ ,

. . r . . ... Tuition In languages 20 00

brine nasses out and the water ^
, ,i. t.-,

, - , Lessons on tho Globe. Illustrated by Porco s Having taken charge of this school, I do- puaid washing inul luei 220 00DTine passes out, aijc* i “ Testaments to the French Canhdmn Magnetic Globe and Magnetic Objects. By sire to Invite the attention of friends in the
"UUI ’ b

rrAAC in oywI rAofnVAIl t.nfl DlllIRTHlfiSH. _ • , # -s-v -r i .. ® Potion Ctntno in (ltd nrodlhint InAntlnn Ho. Tnotniot Ion in rnnnl n-.nul/i funo of nlinrtrn

Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00
Tuition In languages 20 00

be«°me penetrated by that ™ ^^& L labors in that country; and from

itth Cotton States to the excellent location, de-

hjeots for Percc'B Globes. Ughtftil climate nnd cheap hoard. We are In

Climates. II. Nations the best part-of East Tennessee, seven miles
east of Sweetwater, on the great line of rall-

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Profess**
of Menial and Moral Science, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

pickles has nothing to do with flavor, u.:'Vj’ Rove, president of the fiTrdea To sohooTboards' or teaihera' dcslrjpiirf twenty years, and has hoarding arrange

« U>e finest pickles are those from “Ij c.Veturninv thanks

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth clr- road, aful two miles from Madlsonvllle, which charge,

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post- IsArur post office. KBe,°

age to anv address. Most favorable terms af- Tlie college has been In operation for No In

6W.L..1 In who.. t hniml* or teachers desirous twenty years, and has hoarding arrange- Tuillt

Instruction in vooal music, free of charge, of Menial and Moral Science, Greek L
Instruction In calisthenics, free of charge, guage and Literature.

Use of models In art, free of charge. J. W. NionoLsox, Professor of Pure
Use of Instruments for practice, free of Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

.. A* F”1 1 — I * VS _ V I.

Use of library of reference, free of charge.
No Incidental charges of any kind.
Tuition lor each term payable lu advance.

,
Professor of Gjvll Engineering.

A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Professor
if languages and English literature.
Tho Preparatory Department Is under the

Mine nnesi p Okies my™''™
Liberian Republic, returning thanks aS0 ’
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.ones. Ae hnve answereu -,u '

- Scripiuresat Constantinople.
1; A co

raire tbftr once, hu'.wtll repeat, hat
of 1)00

l, were m4 to f
li0b ' L ' A C0

;
,.2 ''.ckle.s .fc.orrea hi u.o p.u ap t-

j Pierson, marine agent <n .
Dea’.e.- .a u.. d--. ..

roIjrW; vinegar WMlufro::. wbuky.
, Xew York Bible Society, for Û%BUY avd a-..

D.lateJ whiuky wt! inttln a vucyr
, yti]i to forei ,w por{s .

. w.iwli is oliiiost c il'riess nnd o. a
9„ent fo

° N*,w Eu:;lauJ, P*4
pare sour taste, t ...or mlws a

u° Gilbert, for a colony of' C’hi- new o::-:a:;s, 1.0

v tiogttr-wmeh has a color, u is true, ^—r-s—------

—

Bit t iioiL ,'gr. eabl flavor. Homo-
uale pickled should bo prepared
iv i ill regard to flavor rather than
hppearance. As a general rule vego-

a'oles to lie pickled aro first put into

brine, then soaked to freshen them,
and then placed in vinogar, which

Auaug mi uuuvt i“i
supplies ills table ifirom his own farm, and Jy30 lm President.

KO nr'UT J HARP, Agent, gives thp best that the country affords, well ———
y 1 12 Gump St., New Oilcans. Ta. prepared, aud frirnlshed rooms, at IlfESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
iBiB— Bi..

' — Two Dollars anti a Half Per Week « »

RTll'NTllV vmoivr V

[INERT. — IMPLEMENTS. Tuition is S40 |> r annum. Sruilppts will
-I be r<‘:*‘

,

!
r - I at uny an 1 chav'ocl lo the "’ill begin its iirxt senfil m Srgti rub**r 20,

v t ca cud of tho tt*piu. r»>r clrcuiar ft lorcna 1870,1111(10108^^0110 22,1871.
L. LJD—i A LO.,

1U
.

V F M (;RaCE,
. „

au27 lm Madlsonvllle. Tenn. RIOV. IMI.LIAM A. n '.RRIS, President.

. W. F. PRICE,
President.

rESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

JI.UIlIVEltV AVD AGHi U tlLTVKAL ^lE.M EXA ;;Y XIAl.E INSTITUTE,

sr.iUEirriELn, ai.abam a.

new o;:..::a:.'S,

.4- North AVrim^r^K^'t'hTr
. . T> _ I TT TV ir
to Rev. A. H. Di< Mora, lor victor cane mills.

j
reopens on the 1TR3T MONDAY of

.taher—

j
The school is In g'-o.l condition

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

Willi TUlit-.'.u Pri..'. J. o. j, Teacher?, etc , etc.

Than this m Cel .‘go for Young I mile*
,

ranks h’g’ ei1
. i-vi-te . t I,*acldng like tlia:

j

For hea.th aiu asscciutton it is hi

pursue,lfn the V ii'veniity of Virginia. French
;

that the. loeatlon,CMUlWi he siirftliised.

care of all the Faculty.

terms per session of fivb MONTHS,

Tuition In Collegiate Department.... $2S 09
Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 00
Contingent fee 1 00

Board lu private families, per month, $14.
Beard with room frirnlshed, $15.
Tola! expenses for hoard and tuition will

I range from Ji.
r
> to $103 per session, while the

course of studies !s as full anil thorough so
that of any college lu thu land.

Active hums ,r,.: have loon taken fora frill

an l permanent endowment.
. For health and osar elation It Is believed

MONDAY of noxt Oc-
1

tauglit l»y a natlvn mu t?r of tho languugc.
j

H is TnuitooB to place Ho-
— -
It haa p.*; i,)r in any fc.iooI ; nrnbng others, is aaslst

mv.y CulltiHCv

For ftirthoi

Iva- 1 a steady increase oye.-y year since II has ed by the dlstlriguiahed vocalist, Madam Bcr*

rii.-tributiou iu Lisbon, Portugal
;

‘ o

tbe Valparaiso Bible Society, Soiith

America, fo^locul demands ; to Itev.
'

J. de Pttlinn, for circulation among vlctor G

Cubans in New York city; to the nuckeyt

,'OJ.vo EVAPORATORS,

• Souther*!! or Sorgo Cuiie.

been »a the hands of tho i)*.-out toacliera. thu lluhl. This la one of tho healthloat cli-

For further particulars addresa
au20 ly W. F. MORELAND.

«u. men piacea m vinegar, wmeu Ba^8tSunday School Union in New Ptc.,etem y be spiced or not according to ^ 8

and to Others. Ohio Ht^lA. Ilnn nf\tni »c hn nATlflflil J * . . * * *

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

A P°!“t.
I
8,* b6^ of v--lun.es

granted is four thousand and fifty-

Tlieloial expensi'S from October to July males In America, and young ladles who
will he only $231 60. come here from the South with feeble con-
Uucks will run daily between Summerfleld stltutions aro entirely restored to health. Tlie

and Selma at tho opening of the session. grounds are large and beautlfrd
;
buildings

JOHN MASSEY, stately aud elegant, fanned by the purest
se3 lm Principal. breezes, overlooking the enllre city, and com-

manding the must magnificent rural and

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN- mountain scenery for thirty miles along the
beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It oneOhio Mowing Machines. STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.
, „

These Machines dispense with raking as $MW-Mnot very strong ‘vinegar, theater ^“iSing five volumes In th^Ilver the cut g^in ready fo^ binding.

Witll whicli ihfiir fiKHUAR IlllGtl SO . I * , . e ii. i . i. * i.— Tiwtv nvM aiioiifinl tn all klndn of (train. lUcc, (9iarLr»*R aro inndt'mlt* Kalis
until ~v* i n • j* i tnreo, mcxumuu u»u >uiumuo

1 h
-

U' tlS8M fiUe^8
! raised letter for the blind ;

besides

.
' inegaij!m the pickles ^cb there were granted to various

e not only not spur enough to the y. socicl;,,s BibleH and TlJ8.

aste but notmtefiigh so to keep well.
t

.uuonth: to the value of $1,285.75.
tt is not necessary to enumerate tho „ , , i. t o.,.J^t^/toenumorata the

in fmidsTthe

.... L,

3

Jf
pickled, as there

{ p ^jng grnn ts were made : To the
^wfruttsorvege idilc, ha

Mis,ion
°
r
“ Society of the Prolest-

be so
_

treatoil-picklea
ant EpigCopal Church, $1,300; to

Peac.iesnre delicious, and ptcklod M\ssi0iary Society of the Metli-

Se
tt

ranl
U0

!

b° c
e8l,1SC

i~i odist Episcopal Church, $G00
;
and

bouseVoan
ge ^ to tlie Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-

touadeepers have besides Uie regu-
cifttion $2 11.75, for printing Mat-

encumber and other standard
i in the Knsnlen lnn-

P'okles a inr of
tU 1

thew and Luke m tho Kusaien lan-
P
,'

CB
’ a J

ftr Gf
gnawe .— Christian Adis,,-ale, N. Y.

Mixed on Indian Pickle.—

T

ho fa °
;

‘

bfisis o( this is usually sliced cub- A Singular Will. 1 he 1 imessays

«?ge, and caulillowor broken iuto that Mr. Weave Maratou, oi North

mte anil pul into brine. After those Hampton, lived and died not only

Mil ready they aro covered with us a good, useful and honest mau,

spiced vinegar ;'auu then such pickle but as n consistent and unyielding

materials, fruits or vegetables as oc- Democrat. In his '' ill he pi o\ uletl

env ,, ° . i i.; n l,r,,lv Bhnnlil ho borne to
In his will he provided

They are adapted to ull kinds of Grain, Ulce,

etc., etc.

Waruer’S Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Buttle)’ Gang Plows.

Com Shelleys.

Staflurd Sulky Cultivators,

Com and Cob Crusticra.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills und Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Colton Presses.

Guttlelt Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines ot all sizes.

SLitlonury Steam Engines, ‘boilers or all

sizes.

Circular Saw Milts nnd Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines nnd Bolling Cloth.

I Shading, Belling, etc.

Seud for special circulars for any articles,

Charges are moderate. Fall session begins
Sf.ptemiusu 5, 1S70.

For catalogues address the President,
ami 3m ; REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
of the most delightful college homes lu tho
Union.

(From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

gTONF.WALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Miles North of Selma, »'*

This School for Boys opens Its sixth ao-
uuul session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

I). C. B. Connerly, Prlnclpa. and Teacher
of Languages.
John P. Seabrook, Teacher of Mathe-

matics.
Bat few schools accomplish as much for Ra

nills as this does.
t Is In tho quiet country. Its teachers gtve

Instruction nine hours per day, Includingtwo
1 regard the Wesleyan Female Institute la at night,

lids place, under the management of Rev. The Institute belongs entirely lo tho PrtD-
Wllllara A. Harris, us one of the very best olpal.

anil most attractive schools In the State. * * Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cover

(From Hon. John li. Baldwin. moulds’ board, tuition and washing.
_ , r. , . ,

Transportation lrom Selma to the Instl-
Tho Wesleyan Femalu I iisl ltute Is surround- mte on every Wednesday and Saturday In

ed by Influences whlch muke It lo all respects
<jC ( (( |j,.r to the twenty-second, fr'ee of charge,

a most desirable place ior the care and edn-
Kl.,v,r t0 Bishop J. C. Keener aud Joint M.

^'luring the Boa.™,Wadded that his body, should be borne to or estimates for mi. set. of

from time to t,imn fairIn rr enro tlmt the grave by six true Democrats, to TUOS. B. iiodley 4 co.,k°m time to timo, taking care tlmt the grave by six true Democrats, to

,

® newly added things are covered whom ho ordered six doUais should
U
J the vinegar. At the close of tho bo paid for every man fiom his

feason thG vinogft,. is drained off, estate, and that no funeral services

fi>19 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

ALOV'S PLOWS PLOWS.

•Jan: I

; |

l'.Ju.

21 3 1 5 6 7 1
811

t'110 11 1213 14)15 1

10 17 18 19 20 21,22
23121 25 26 27:29 29 !

l

1.19.31!
i

I

Fun 12 3 l! 5] AU
,

II 7' 8 9 10 11 12
“ ti;iiu!i5!i'ii7 is;iti;

20 21.22 23 24 25|20i

27 28
|

M'ii I
l 2 3i 4 r>: ski-

!

;
a 7i 8 u min i2

la 14)15 in I7li8.it*

20 21 22 23 24 25 20
27 28 29 30 311

Ai'R !
I

l 2 Oct
I til 4 6 6 71 81 0:

ilOill 12113 14,15 101

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

g-i , a iniist desirable place for lhe care and edu-

i '5
j-. oullun of lhe daughters of Christian parents.

= t S' c (From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Unl-
? ~ § vuralty of Virginia.)

' i- x. young ladles coiimillledtothccareof Prof.

iNfo Harris will enjoy advantage* of an intellcc-

3 |
4

|
5

,
.! ‘I ‘ mal and moral training rarely found.

Io:ilil2|13il4ll5|l0 (From Rev. William E. Miuisoy, D. D.)

17,18119,20 21122,23 * » « From personal knowledge 1 bo-
24|2o 20 27 29 29 30 Heye that as lhe president of a female col-
:il

j

I I . lege Rev. William A. Harris has no superior ;,'2 J. 4 5 6

Bonner, Esq.. New Orleans, 1-oulslana.

For furlher parilculars a|iplv to the pro-
prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLY.

au27 6t Near Selma, Ala.

•J^OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.

Next Session Begin* September S,

This Institution has a frill cor
tors, a thorough course of stud
at a high grade of icholarshlp.

is of Instrno-
ies, aud aims
Its superior

He expenses,
,„7l | ,. ni,in ihmmrvlew of mv amimlnL- at a mgn graue ui icnoiuranip. ns supenor

7| s| 9]in U’i2|13 Z 2 IS 5 educational advmitages, moderate expenses,

14 16110,17 1RI19 20
ttncc 111 11118 110 1 healthy location, and excellent mail, travel-

21;22j23|24 26|2G|27 (From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.) Ing and telegraphic facllltle*, render It well(From Ilishoi) E. M. Marvin, D. D.) Ing and telegraphic facilities, render It well

|28j29]30[:n
|

The Wesleyan Female Institute Isan honor worthy the alUmtlou and patronngo of tbs

’

j

I
1 2 3 to the clmrcfi. InstruoUon te thorough.* All South.

I

4
1 6 ft 7 ft 9 10 cluHHeH stuiui hl^'h. In muHic udvuntftgos are Expenses /br session of ten months,

11 12 13|14 15|lfl 17 oflyiDti ol’ u very hl^li order. The most tul- about W10 00

Ik ! oi »oo 1
24 (,nt0,, prorestore are employed, nnd neither Th)s estimate Includes board and tuition,

w.vzu iTUNjiiUU pftlns nor expense are spared to make this embracing modem languages. A slight ad-

|

. ! N * department eminent. The achool Is verj' vance on the above for students boarding lo

to the boiliug point, and should bo held over his remains Wo an, Muuufiioturer.' Agents at New or- M’y
j

i| *
>
j

* » «'
J

Nov I i
2

|
t

Poured over the pickles
;
this is re- uuloss some nnmstor of .the goape leans for

isIig 17 is 102021 13 14’is hi 17.18 li

ptated two or three times when tho could bo found to conduct such sorv- Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,' 22 23 21 25 20 27:28 20 21
|
22

;

23|24 25 2(

pickles are stored^awwSr m.e? and ices who had never preached polit- Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,
, , , J 4 Deo

27

1

28

|

2a
i

30
i ,1 , ;

ure iisnallv Lntt,„. fi,o 0000,,.'. .... ieal or war sermons. Ou the thir- Garrett 4 Coitman Plows, 15 « 7 8 9 1011 ' rs « 7
!

i!ii!

^3"i’.dly; I he chief objh.ct

.»•' in ou Midi spin v In

“Hi: ihuni over, wo
liiTM

l
i- it’s Air mn'iiiig I'

Huup’ou. No clergy uyiu lhat fid -

1

."cdVi'i i<’. I’lii'A’ iim!s of tho wi'l

.

;; '.iid i" fiM\ id.- r...- >sr
. tij\

r ,!.

Calhoun Plows, Brluley PIowb,

Garrett 4 Cottman Plows,

Hail’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton anj Eagle Plows.

We soil all theae at maaufaeturera’ prices,

anil all olhi'i' klllfis ol Plow? at tho lowest

mavhei lan'-
fii ^ R nonM'.V 4 CO.,

Dealer- 111 M.uhliiery anil Agi i lihflleiu “i J
.

iv.
I
'i,0

| y No 9P' * 1 * 1 10 -- N. O', ealis,

j’e. 1 2| 3'

4

Deo
5 6 7 8| 9|I01l|l 1

12 13|14!1S!16 17-181'
i

19 29i21|22 23,24 25;

26127 12R;29 30 I

1

I

2 .3 4! 6 111 7 8

9 10 1111211314,15

16 17118 19 ,20:21 22
23-24 25 20 27 29 29

30,31
|

I

I 1 2 3' 4 5

Ol 7 8 91011 12

13 14 15 16 17.18 19
20 21;22 23124.25 26
27 28 29,30,

|
I I

1 » 3
4' 5 6 1

7 8 9 10
11112 13 14 1510117

... This estimate Includes board and tuition,

pains nor expense are spared to make this embracing modem languages. A slight ad-
ileparlment eminent. The school Is very rance on the above for students hoarding In
prosperous, und deserves lo he so. 'private families.

Terms eor the Entire Scholastic Year. Fur further particulars, c^logue_s, etc., ad-

Board and Tuition In tlie Collegiate Course, dress _
REV. D. f. lilTTLK, D. D.,

prosperous, and deserves to be so.

Terms for the Entire Scholastic Year.

Board and Jullton in the Collegiate Course,

$226. Music and other extra Amdlps mod-
erate.

For catalogues address
REV. WM. A. HARRIS,

Jy30 lm Staunton, Virginia.

E
_

hory and henry college, vir-
,
GINIA.

The Fa?i se«s!on h.’glns Aligns^ 18, and
ih 19 2021 22 23 24 B jnuMiii v ll. 1871.

‘ 1
Klyle. extent and ihorouglincss of thecnll

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 i one Hundred ami I’ifreen Dollars will cover
! it bestows. The climate is favorable for

jy 16 3ra President of the College.

rjlENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Fall Se**lon for 18TO Begin* Monday
September 3.

The claims of lids Institution rest o’n tbs
style, extern and thoroughness of tho culture

To Aiikxt-i. A Wr •>'/’./ pen ’ll m.irU i,-. (he

above ealond r.’ Irtdh u! ” llieilaleof a ninncy-

li’llor reielveil ll nrr’c Hie aiiiouot of dol-

lar reoolnvl, and a half ch, ,he auinunl (if

ri’UI.-,

— Hie in iso ''v ovpen s of lhe s"s-'ion, In- I dy. the only magic lhat makes scholars.

ili.i : I, lhe |,|i|.||,ig uililiui, hour I, fuel, ru' it-.enl. wash- . ll refers l" Its patrons, lucliidlng dlstio-

ofn niioiov- log and coiitlngeiH I'm*. ' goi.-l.i’u ciliie.llora and genllouienemluentla
.. , |'o r luliitogiu* or ftvr olli'ei' in', ratal Inn ail- the |iill|ill anil in the piofimdons.

E. E. WILEY. P v
i

i.

,Emorj I’om uuiee, Yu.

Calalogues sent On iipiillciitlbn.

ll. K. II A lie ROVE,

Jy23 3m President.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 29, 1870

SCHOOLS AND COLLEG^
^yOOHVIU,E FEMALE SKMInIb£~

wii.kixrox county, Mississippi

TRUSTEE**,

Hon. Eflwnrd McOohpp, PrrMdnnt
E. If. Willies, Vico Present

nt<

Gcortre T. McOphpp. Secretary
Scott C. McOeliee, TlVuaurer
Pr. T. Henderson.
0. (Si McO£hee. Kwj.
L. K. Barber, Esq.
H. H. Van Eaton. Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin.
W. A. Siuirall, Esq.

The Sixth Annual Session Mill borin ,

3U
K
WE

DAr
’
0cU'bcr 5

’
,h7"- un ' 1 dwfjlll

Vlu- linihdifrs of this School have orgsnto
II on an elevated basis, ami doslufrlh.f
fha" f«ra lo young ladles tl‘„

,

lljorul tsftleglgte education. it i,,,nijm0 '

by law to confer degrees. The systemVr
struct Ion seeks to train the mental ,,u,v

"' 1

Independent and nccnmlo thinking „nann llnitu ti mflnoH IoUa m. . T ‘***U

fprrtai\ £citrus
Wetumpka Dint., Alabama Oonferenoe,

rdCRtn round or quartf.ri.t mbbtikob.

Wetumnka., :....Oct. 1, 2

Prattville 8 , 9
Autnngnville nnd Ivy Creek,

Antangavillo 15, 16

Lowndesltoro, Havneyillc &
T* • .. tt !ii . nn no

BUSINESS CARDS.
I. OBLEAOT WHOLESALE PBI0B8,

un.<n Attn oobrxctkd wieklt. •

Jfo* vp from Actual Kite* at hey JVu aspire.

ARTtn.HR. FROM TO
Agricultural Implements

:

Cotton acnqwrs 5 00 7 00

Cotton sweeps 500 700
CuHlvators,Ptam.A sltovel-

I
tooth 7 50 10 00

t Cultivators, rlillnjr 50 00 7 5 00

Culllvatm, walking.: 40 00 50 00

ShOTcls 5 00 10 00

Spades 0 00 17 00

Axes 10 00 15 00

Bagging, V yard

:

Kentucky 30 33

East India 30 S3

Bale Ho|R'. ft It.

:

.
Kentucky

Brnn. ft lfo Iks 1 10 1 15

Bread, ft 100 Its

:

Pilot 5 00 ....
Crackers 5 00 6 00

Bricks, ft M

:

Lnke 10 00 13 00

English Are 47 00

Candles, ft Ik :

Sperm. New Bedford '.. .. 50

Tallow
Adiunantlne 13 lei

Star v 13 let

Chocolate, ft It.

:

No. 1 38 65

Sweet and aplced 35 07

Cider, ^bbl: %
Western
Northern , 13 00' ....

Coal, ft ton : .

CYutnel 15 00

Anthracite 11 00 13 00
Western. >1 bbl

Coffee, ft tt

:

Havana (currency) 28 30

Java 25 30
Cordora 35 2s

Copper, f} tt

:

Braziers' 30 S3

Sheathing
Copper bolts. S3 35

Yellow metal. ............ 25 26

Cordage. $ tt :

Manilla.... 22 23
Tarred. American 21

Russia 30 .

.

Com meal, fS bbi 3 75 4 00
Cotton seed

:

Rotigb. ft ton ,.... 12 00 ., ..

In sacks 17 00 ....
Dye*, f! ft

:

HEW 0BLEAH8 MARKETS,

i Um 1$. 6. Price tSirrcnt.

MAGIC PRESS.AGIO PRESS.
mumit.o. Price Cnrrenl.

The removal of tho quarantine
J. P. WILSON,The momliers will call at the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South on their

nrriviil in the city. Those who intend
bringing their'wives must give timely
notice. John Mathews.
Montgomery. Alabama.

Oalvoston and Pensacola has imparted

m hotter fetding to every department of

trade, but especially in those branches

which usually do a large business with

Ttexaa merchants, and under it* impulse

Hoar has advanced twenty-five cents per

Imrrcl , and other articles of Western

jBoduce hare been in more lively rc-

, .gnest at firmer prices. The goueml

Movement, nevertheless, is still checked

hy the absence of country merchants,

although rather more has been dono in

the <xo«ition of orders by mail. Sugar

and molasses have come forward rather

•ore freety. In the absence of buyers

far the West, the demand hits been

prin <-

i

pally eonfined to the lo<*al trade.

Be loiter has sold more freely, hut at

;,v» uatier prices.

• Tlie weather, which has assnmcil tui-

usnol importance inHew of (he exposed

gnnditisn of the cotton crop, rms clear

wad pleasant on Saturday, bnt a driz-

teneed at an early hour

JOB PRINTER. JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, comer of Poydras,

nol-9 NEW ORLEANS,

.It. C. J. BICKHAM,PENSACOLA DIST. CONFERENCE.

Office—4180 Magazine Strrct,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

The Pensacola District Coufcrenee is

postponed from September 28, as pre-

viously announced, to November 24.

Programme ics before announced. Post-
ponement on neeonnt of sickness in

Mobile nnd'Ncw Orleans.

My address, nfter October 10, will

be Pollard. Ahibamacdx' which point
all communications will be addressed.

J. A. Parker, P. E..

Pensacola District.
October 3. 1*70.

Will call dully at College building, corner
Common and Baronin- streets, between elev-
en and twelve o'clock. Ic2!i ly

,U. JOHN G. ANUELL

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,
Over HomeoprnUitc Pharmacy,

new origans, la:

Nitrous Oxide Gaa-anU oilier AltmsUietlcs
for painless operations^ oc31 It ly

Camden , Soule chape!
Slmrou, Sharon.
Brownsville, Brownsvillo
Sulphur Springs, Union
Canton

NOTICE.

J. WASSON, builder!-

Office—254 Carondki.v.t St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or -superintend the con-
stmctlon of Sugar Houses and other build-
ings In the country. Plans and specification*
furnished if desired.

Refers to H. P. (liven and C. I,. Walmsley
A Co. mlil2 0 1y

sling rain

«n Snfidny Evening, and continued

Bmmghoat the night. On Monday itm rainy and stormy, bnt on Tuesday

it cleared np during the morning, and

wws variably cloudy and fair for tho

of the day. It has been appre-

hended that the recent rainyand stormy

•pcU has extended to the cotton dis-
j

griefs, In which ease it may have done

monte serious damage. As yet, however,

me have no particulars.

Th» river is eleven feet eight inches

helow high water mark.

Cairo*.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the twenty-first instant

:

bafsiana and Mississippi.. bales.. 11.942

Brandon circuit, Union
Forest circuit, Morton ....

Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’i

washing and fuel..
Tuition Hi Primary grade..
Tuilloii in Middle grade ...

Tuition in Collegian: grade
Rest

Pnuldfng ct., Pleasant Hill
Sylynrinn circuit

Trentou circuit '....

Walnut Grove circuit

Hillsboro circuit

Garlandsville circuit

Decatur .
2 '.

.

13-18
22, 23
29, 30

Nov. 5, 6

12, 13

19, 20
24, 25
2C, 27

H. J. Harris, P. E.

grammar. I will examine on TV ntson s

Institutes, part 3, and Discipline and
livrnn book. We advise the class to

study the new course also, if possible.

D. M. Hudson, Chairman.
J

H. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STB.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,

fe!2 0 ly NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Oonference,

FOl'RTn ROUND OF QUARTEBI.T MEETISOS.

Felicity street, 7 P. M Nov. f

Jefferson City and Louisia’a ave-

nue, at La'. avenue, 7 P. M. I

Thibodnux, at Thibodaux 26,21
“P. M Dec. IS

BROUSSEAU 4 CO.,
Principal.Meridian Dist., Mississippi Oonference.

FOURTH BOUND OF Qt'ARTJEBLT MKBTIXOS.

Meridian Sept. 24, 25
PearCe’s Spr’gs,at Manassas.Oct. 1, 2
Shubutaand Clarke, Salem. 8 , 9
Belmont, at Bnieusville. . . 15, 16
Livifigston 22

,
23

Enterprise 28, 29
Enterprise, circuit, at Pleas-

ant Valley Nov. 5; 6
Gastbn 12, 18
Butler 19, 20
Bliidbn Springs 26, 27

Josrru.v T. Heard, P. E.

Micon District, Mobile Conference.

roam i round of qvajitkrly hektinqs*
|

Macon station Sept. 10, 11
Crawford, Crawford 17, l«
DuHalh, Linwoud 24, 25
Sufnperville, Mnshulaville.Octr- 1, 2
OoolfHville, Warsaw 15, lfi

Broqksville, Brooksvillo . . . 22, 23
Gainesville and Scooba, at
Sdooba 29, 30

Mar Ion, Marion Nov. 8
Cuba, Cuba * 5, g

J. B. Stone, P. E.

,

Brooksvillc, Miss.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

V0URTU BOUND' OF QUARTEBLT MEETINGS.

Bogne Chitto ct., at Boguo

„
Chitto Sept 10,11

Snmmit circuit at Muddy
Springs 17, 18

Magnolia ct, at Mngnolia.. Oct. < 1 , 2
Scotland and Brandywine

circuits, at Union church. 8, 9
Martinsville ct, at Provi-
dence camp ground 15

, ic
Burtenton ct , at Zion . . : . . 22, 23
Pleasant Valley and Reho-

both, at Behobeth 29, 30
Georgetown ct., at Bethesda.Nov. 5, 6
Brookhaven station 12

, 13
Wesson and Beauregard. . . 2o| 27
Crystal Springs and Hazle-

hurst, at Crystal Springs. Dec. 3, 4

Brethren, this being the fourth
round, allow me to remind. you of the
necessity of attending promptly to the
following items of business, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-
sionary cause, nnd reports and stil t is-
tics. Brethren, please take Hue notice
of the above and govern yourselves ac-
cordingly.

7 G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF^rARTERLV MEETINGS.

Jactaon circuit, Salem Oct. 1
,

2
East Baton llouge et. ,Black-

NivEttsiTY of Louisiana17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW ORIiANS, LA'.,

Importers and Dcalera In

CARPETS, FLOOR. OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Matting. Table and Plano
Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Cloths. RugR.
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps. Cornices, Hands. Pins, (limps. Loops
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, l'lush and Mo.pieUe.
UuirU ly

Logwood. Campy
Logwood. St, Domingo
FitsliCi Tampico. .......

Medical Department, New Oilcans.

FACULTY.

A. H. Cinas, M. D., Emeritus Professor or
Obstetrics.

,1a mls Jones, M. D.. Prufessor of Obstetrics
Wabren Stone, M. t)„ Professor of Sig!

jjfrry.

T. (1. Richardson, M. D., Professor of An-
alomy.
Samuel M. Remiss, M. D.. Professor ol

KiHliclin*.

Sr.vs foud E. Ciiaji.lk, M. D., I'rofessor ol
riiv>iolnjry.

Frank Hawthorn, M. Ik. Professor of Mi
toria Medica.
Joseph Jones, 51. D . Professor of Chera-

Isiry.

C. J. Dicxuam, M. D., Dcnumstratqr of An-
al nay,
The thlrty-tlilrd annual rottrse of Instntc-

T i f 1n
j

11 lids departmem will commence on
MOXDaV . Novelubei" 14. Is7i>, uml lenuinate
on 1 lie second PaUmlay,of March. 1*71. Pro-
IIminary Lectures on Clinical Medicine and
Surgery Will be delivered In the amphithea-
ter of Hie Charily Hospital, beglnnlug on the
eighteenth of October, without am charge
to students. The Anatomical room's will be
opened at the same lime.
The members of the Facility are Visiting

Physicians and Surgeons to the Charity Ilov
pltal, and give Ium met ton dullv at tlie bed-
side of the sick. The practical advantages
thus offered to students are Unrivaled.
Fees.—

F

or all Hie lo'euitvs. SI 40; Matrtch-
lailon, (5 ; ITuetlcul Anatomy. $10 ; (iradmt-
tlon, 430. Payment required* In advance.

Caromlelet street
.

Moreau street nnd Algiers, at

Moreau street, 7 P. M.,,

Baton Rouge T... 17,

German charges, at Dryndes st.

1 laquemine '. iJan.

Linus Parker, P. E.

Egin>. 70 dozen
Western

Feathers, ft tt.

Fish, p box y
Cod 7
Herrings
Mackerel. No. 1, ft bbl,

Total 12,994

On Saturday the demand oontinued

active throughout the day, and nearly

afl that was offered found purchasers at

aliening rates, low middling selling

the morning at 14% to 15c., but

«faoingntT5 to 15%C., good ordinary at

the same time being quoted at 14 b. to

M%e., and middling at 15*gc. The
ales tfereon a liberal scale, summing

*4,706 bales. On Momlay.tho move
ment was stimnlated by tho exciting ac-

counts received from New York, and

fhe demand vram still- more animated,

while prices exhibited inch irregularity

ttat it’Sns difficult to give regular quo-

•riinns -Operations being restricted

tj acarit supplies, the business did not

«*eeed 3,550 bales. On Tuesday the

•Mtket opened with the movement
becked,by the aenntsupplyon salo and
She high pretensions of factors, bnt, the

demand being active, prices were paid

above the outside figures of the day
previous. ; Owing to the extreme prices

aHfied,and the moderate extent of the

fferings. the sales were confined to

^SOObdea
This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 11,150 bales.

The receipts at this port since the

at ol September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

mn 100,852 bales, against 129,376 bales

to the nme date last year, and the in-

enaee in the receipts at all the ports,

P to .the latest dates, as compared with

year, is 3,944 boles. In the ex-

*arts from the United States to foreign

•onetrios, as compared with tho same
dates last year, there is on increase of

35,798 bales to Great Britain, and a do
•ease of 27,269 to France, and of 6,854
to other foreign ports.

Keferring to our remarks above, we
^aoteas follows

QnUnoiy
4Baod ordinary.
Low middling.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference,

FOURTH round of quarterly meetings. MISCELLANEOUS.
Grand Cheuicre
Bayou Mallet
Vermillinnvillc . . .

.

Washington
OpelotLsos

Plnquemine Brttlee

Abbeville
New Iberia

Puttersouville

Fnniklin
Coulee Croehe ....

II.COX A niBIlS’ LOOl’-STITCH

SILENT FAJULY SEWING -MACHINE

Always In order and ready to sew. Such
is tlie simplicity and the ease with which It

is understood that the child of six yonrs and
tlie grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfully. The thread Is used fhom the
original spool, wlthont rewinding. Every
Machine Is furnished with Feller, Uetnmer
and Braider.

All the different first class Sewing Machines
for sale. FLOATS celebrated- Elliptic, and
the HOWE Sewing Machine—Ute first in-

vented ; the one from w ldch all others take
their origla-

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles
811k, Thread and Oil for all kiads of Machines.
Machines con be sent bv express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machines warranted at the Great South-
ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.
Agents wanted.

M. 8. HEDRICK,
87 and 118 Canal street,, —

A

9m New Orleans.

J. D. Adams, P. K

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Oonference,

FOURTH BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

PinekneyvillesOircuit, Hi tin

-

bee camp ground Sept. 10, 11
Arbacoochee ct., Mt. Zion. . 24, 22
Lincrville circuit, Chandler’s

Springs Oct. 1, 2

Malt, western
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, » keg
Gunny bags, $ bag
Hay. $ ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides. V lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto
Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Iron, ton

:

Pig
Country bar, V lb
English .

.’

Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nail rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, Tft bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGEMarble Valley ct, Rehoboth
Sooapatoyct, Socapatoy.. 15,16
Dadeville ct

,
Camp Hill. . . 22, 23

Fredoniact, Ebonezer 29, 30
Lnfayette ct., Lafayette Nov. 5, 6
Wedowee ct, Wedowee. . . . 9
Tallassee ct., Oak Grove. . .Dec. 8

, 4

F. L. B. Shaykk, P. E.

Mobile District, Alabama Oonference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Franklin street Sept. 17, 18
Whistler 24, 25
Eastern Shore, Fish River. Oct 1

,
2

East Pascagoula, Salem .... 8 , 9
Jackson and Coffeeville, at

Bethel 15, 10
Siiggsvillc, Suggsville 22

,
23

Cottage Hill, Shiloh 29, 30
W.Piiscngouln,Mt.Pleu.saut .Nov. 5, 6
St, Patti’s '. 12,13
Citrouelle, Citiunellu 19, 20
St Stephen’s, St. Stephen’s. 26, 27
St. Francis street Dee. 3, 4

Preachers in clutrge will please have
full stutistieud rejtorts to hand me, as
required by tlie Discipline. Trustees
will also please have their annual re-
ports ready for their respective Quar-
terly Conferences.

S. H. Cox, P. E.
^ ^

TuskolooBa District, Mobile Conference

FOURTH ROUND fit' QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

PerryviUe Oct. 1
, 2

Selma 8 9
Summerfield 15,’ 10
Randolph 22* 23
Hnvaua 29, 30
Tnskaloosa Nov. 5 , 6
Forklund 12| 13
Greensltoro and Ncwbern. . .

19,’ 20
Brush Creek. . . .-. 26, 27
Morion.....,.’. Dec. 3’, 4

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gibson Sept. 24, 25
Fayette, Fayette Oct. 1, 2
Rocky Spring, at the Grove. 15,16
Cayuga, Cayuga 22, 23
Vicksburg..... Nov. o! 6
North Warren, Oak Ridge. 12

, 13
South Warren, Red Bone. . 19 20
Natchez 26 27
KLigrton Dee. 3 ’, 4

John A. IB. Jones, P. E
Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pleasant Hill ct., Beululi.. Oct. 1 , 2
Mansfield ct., Mansfield ... 15, 16
Keoehie ct.

, Kencliio 22
, 23

Anncoco ct., Holly Grove. .

" 29,' 30
Shreveport, Shreveport . . . .Nov. 3-0
Greenwood circuit 12 13
Mooringsport circuit 19 ’

20
Springville et., Piuegfove.

. . 2c[ 27

,
The prettchors will please he prepar-

ed'with their annual statistics.

John Pipes, P. E.

Owned by (he Louisiana C'onfcreace.

Tlie Fall Session or this Institution for Uie
year 1S70 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 2H. 7"— Tlie advantages offered are 1
bealtlty location, commodious btillillngx, thor-
ough Instruction, uniform and efficient disci-
pline. and u constaut regard to comfort and

UM 1 nnn Hf: 'VAIU) FOR ANY CASE
ilpl iv'/U of Itliud, Bleeding, Itching or
Ulcerated Hies that

k

DE HIND'S PILE REMEDY
falls lo cure. II Is prepared expressly toCnre
(he Plies, Qnd nothing else, and )„« clir,.d
cases of over twenty years’ standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA Fl'OA.

Pc Ring's Via Fuga Is tlie pure Juices of

mom-rent, in gold $67 50
Regular tuition, In currency x 35 00
Music on plunu or melodeoh, In cur-
rency 05 00

Use of Instrument In music, in cur-
rency 7 50

Vocal inuslc In class. In currency 5 00
French. In currency ’. 15 00
Ini'IdeiilHl fee, paid by every pupil, ip
currency ’

’. 2 00

For catalogues, containing Hill particulars,
address

( HAS. It. STUART. President,

CONSr.VPTIOX

,

Inflammation of rho Lungs; all Liver Kid-
ney and Bladder discuses. Organic Weakness
Female Allllclions, General Debility, and ali
complaints of t lie Urlunrv Organs In nude mid
female, iirodueiug Dys|«>psla, (’oslivenoss
Gruvol. Dropsy uud Scrofula, which mosi
generally lermltliilc 111 Cousiun|itive decline
It purities nnd enriches the blood, the blllurv"
glandular and secretive svsteiu

; corrects aiid
strengthens the nervous and muscular forces
It acts like a charm on weak', nervous and
dobllllated tenmles, both young and old
None should be wllhom it. Sold everywhere

1-vU(iratorv 142 Fraukliu street. Baltb

GRKENSUORO, ALAUAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosopliy. Ancient
Laiigiiiiges. Modern Languages,Mat hematics,
Natimil Philosophy and Chemistry are In sur-

cessful opera tloli. The Faculty’ consists ol

gentlemen whose reputation Is well estab-

lished. The Preparatory- School Is taught by
tlie Faculty, We offer the best luciliues for

thorough education.
The session is divided into two terms. B

begins the first Wednesday in October, and
closes the first Wednesday lu July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 00

Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term SO CO

Contingent fee, per term 3 50

Board In private families, per mo . $16 lo 20 CO

Students who wish lo mess can be accom-
modated.

Fees must be putd-lu advance. Send for a

circular.

uul3 O. F. CASEY.

121 to 131
IS) 10 15J
IG to 1«I

to 104
16j to

'
,

COTTON STATEMENT.
took on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales . . . 20,696
Arrived past three days 12.994
Acrivod previously 97,559—110,553

water g 9
Grconsbu’ganilTnugipohoa

circuit 15, 10
Clinton station, Clinton ... 22

] 23
Livingston mission, Friend-

ship 29 30
E. Feliciana et.

, Oak Grove . Nov. fi

Arcula circuit 12,13
Covington mission, Frank- 1

- linton Dec. 3, 4

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETIXOS.

Buffalo, Hopewell Oct. 1 2
Meodville, Meudvillo 22

,
23

Amite, Ebeuezer oa’ on
Woodville Nov. 5] g
St. Holena, Mt. Nebo 19 20
Wilkinson, Midway 2c' 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Doc. U, 4
Liborty, Liberty 10, 11
The H oodvillo District Educatiouul

Society will meet nt Midway on tho
twenty-sixth of Novomber.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Ytuoo Distriot, Mississippi Conference,

FOUUT11 HOUND OF qUAHTEULY

!0LEMAN*S LATEST IMPItOVED TAT
1 L’V'T’ -Ilviirrr 1 tn,

Wxported past three days. . 11,308
’

tportod previously 61,637— 72,815

Stock on hand and onshipboard 58,404

Honwtaet.—

G

old, 111 to 111%.
American silver half dollars, 106% to

W, and Mexican dollars at 1% to 2
per cent, premium in gold.

In bonds we notice a fair demand for
<5ty, and at firmer rates, the sales in-

dnriing 93,000 new seven per cents, on
Saturday, at 73, 82,000 do. at 73%, and
8.000 at 73%, 610,000 at 73% to 73%,
nd 82,500 at 73% J 8800 new city

•even per cento, on Monday, at 73%,
and 8600 and 810,000 at 73% ; uud
•bout 818/100 new city seven per cents,

«n Tuesday, at 73% to 73%, and 85,000
«tty ten per cents at 98.

Gity Treasury notea are quoted at 18

to 19 per cent, discount.

fJlUK NEW OKLHANS C1I1U8TIAN

ADVOCATE.

Tills paper has always been well knowu In

litis community as

The Very Heal All veil 1-lng Medium

by which the business men of the city could

bring their merchandise, trades, professions,

and the like, belbre country readers. This

Is easily understood .when It Ih remembered,

that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHERS, scat-

tered throughout the Mlsslsslp|iT^Alabnma

uml l.oiilsiuuu Methodist Conference!^, are all

more or less active agents for (he paper; and

when it Is also remembered Umt our paper

circulates mining a large class of |ioop|e who
seldom see any oilier New Orleuns paper.

A * Irat Cluaa College for Young Ladles.

OCrOBEIt
n
i

>
'fUUrll‘ "cholns

!
lc 5'var beglnt

Number of teaclierH $r
Number of pupils lust term.. jsc
Send for.catalogue, containing full Inform-

atlon, to * " *"•—
ocl lin

J. F. TAHRANT,
I*reiildent.

LAMPS.

fhe largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

IN Tills CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,
74.... CAMP STREET

New OrleanB, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK*
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles und sizes.
Wloks, Chimney's, Brushes,Trimmers, CanB,and everything appertaining lo the Lump

bu.sinrss, ut wholesale aud retail
*

nA'XWr^u
11

nlr"’
I)0"'" ,,r'« Kerosene orRefined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-

plosive uud non-lnflanmble.

nnll 1„
HIy- * VEAZIE,

no11 .No, 74 Camp street.

AMPS

meetings.

Carroll ct., at Soule chapel
. Sciit. 24, 25

Durant ck,at Center Grove. Oct. 1 2
Richland ct.

, at Goodman .
. 8 9

Yazoo City station; at Yazoo
City..... 15 i G

Yazoo circuit, at Tranquil.
.

22’ 23
Greenwood and McNutt . .

.
29* 30

Lexington circuit \ov V r,

Mt. Olivet circuit l'j’ vt
Bluek Hawk et., at Black
Hawk 19,20
Brethren, pjonae have your statistics,

reports and reci'irds accurate and reudy.

HATES OF Al) VEHTISIXO.

udverUscuteuujhi iiroportlon.

RQUA11KH. One
inouth.

Th?eo
IIIOH.

Six
high.

Twelve
11108.

One (b lines) $5 (to S12 00 $20 00 $90 00

Two 7 50 16 00 25 00 •40 00

Three 10 00 •20 00 30 00 50 00

Fc.ntr VI 60 26 00 35 00 no 00

Five 16 (H) .10 00 40 00 75 00

Six 17 60 36 00 46 00 HO 00

Hovrn •jo 00 40 00 50 00 90 00

Eight 22 60 46 00 66 00 100 (10

Nine X6 00 60 00 00 00 1 to 00

Ten 27 50 65 00 06 00 120 00

Klevon 30 (Ml 00 00 70 00 1:10 00

Twelve 32 50 65 00 76 00 140 00
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic

Washington, Oct. 20.—Tlio l\To-

aifttion
Convention betwoou Spain

and tlio South American Republic

opened boro to-day, Secretary Fish

Residing. All powers were ropro-

«cntcd except Bolivia, for whom tlio

convention adjonrned three woeks.

The Secretary of the Navy has

directed Admiral GlisBon to bring

from Liverpool a number of Blakely

enns and other naval war material

belonging to the Confederacy, but

recently surrendered by England.

Nuw York-, Oct. 29.

—

The Italians

celebrated tho unification of Italy

and the liberation of Romo from tho

Pope’s sway by a grand concert,

publio meeting and ball.
1

William C. Bryant addrossed the

meeting.

Dr. Megi, of Boston, violently

denounced Victor Einnnuol, eulo-

gized Garibaldi and Mazzini, and

hoped for a republic. These senti-

ments offended Genoral D’Luca,

Italian consul, wlio protested, nnd

rms with difficulty prevented from

retiring. Nothing else marred tho

harmony of the mooting.

Wuehling, October 29.—Marion

county gives 5 Republican majority,

Lewis county 150 Democratic ma-

jority, Kanawha county 85 Repub-

lican majority, Caboll county 150

Democratic majority, Lincoln county

100 Democratic majority, Boone
county 100 Democratic majority.

their respective capi-

»e of Aosta has signified

telligencc to

tals. TheTTn
his nooeptnncA of'tlie Crown in case
of his election Vid approval thereof
by the groat powers. It is certain

that Prussia and England have
committed themsplves in bis favor.

Fot* missing boats of tho Cam-
bria wore foumDbmpty to-day on
the Giant’s Causowny. No traco of

passengers or crow.

Greece has recognized the French
republic.

Tho dock yards and iron foun-

dries at Marseilles are wholly de-

voted to tho manufacture of caiinon

and mitrailleuse. All other work,
including ship building, has boon
suspended.

Volunteers for the French army
have arrived from Martinique.

Tlio garrison of Toulon lias beon
sent into the field, tho National
Guard taking its plnco.

Schneider, president of the last

Corps Legislatif, in a letter to

Louvin, financial agent of France,

declares that the national debt must
bo held sacred by every Frenchman.

The, Prince and Princess of Wales
arc visiting Eugenio in Hazelhurst.

London, Oct. 28.—Tho French
captured the German vessel Horo,
off the Bahama Islands, with seven

hundred barrels of powder.'

Correspondents intimate that Na-
poleon will go to Elbe early next,

illon 111
,

as bis health requires' n

warmer climate.

_Bf.iit.in, Oct. 28.—Tho* newspaper
Wheeling, Oct. 29.-—Incomplete.

! Auzeigor says : In regaining Metz,
i from 20 counties, embracing ! Germany has tlio strongest point onreturns

two-thirds of the State, show larg

Democratic gains ; enough to war-

rant the announcement that the

State has been carried by tho

Democrats by a small majority—

perhaps 1,000 to 1,200. This the

Republicans concede.

The Democrats elect two Con-
gressmen from the first and third

districts, and by large gains will be

enabled to control IHo next Legis-

lature, which oleots a successor to

Senator Willey.

The interior counties have not

been heard from for several days,

on account of the lack of telegraphic

communication ; but their returns

will not materially chango tho re-

sult.

Lexington, Va., October 31, via

Staunton.—General G. W. C. Loe,

tho second son of General Rolxirt

E. Lee, and professor in the Vir-

ginia Military Institute, was unani-

mouidy elected to sucoecd his falhor

as president of tho Washington Col-

lege. Prof. Pratt, of South Caro-

lina, was elected professor of applied

chemistry.

The board also changed the name
of the college to tho Wasbiugton-
Lee University.

The family of ^General Loe lmvo

oomo to tho filial and unalterable

determination to let tlio remains of

General Leo remain where they are

in the chapel designed ami erected

by himself.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 31.—There
was a terrible storm here last night

the Moselle, and must retain it.

St. PiiTimsmTc

Czar has removed
man governors in

inees.

London, Oct.

:

Oct. 28.—The
certain nuti-Gur-

tho Baltic prov-

Tho Swiss government, asks the

Prussians to allow a weekly courier
from Paris with dispatches to nou-
tral powers.

Madiud, Oct. 31.—A formal ap-
proval by England, Prussia, Italy,

Austria and Russia, of the Duko of

Aosta’s candidaturo to tlio Spanish
throne has been acknowledged by
the Spanish government.

Br.RT.ts, Nov. 1.—Tho Empress
Eugenio has arrived at Wilhelms-
hoho. Sho visited tlio Emperor, in

company with Bazaiue, on Sunday
last. -

Bbt7Hsf.i,s, Nov. 1.—Genernl Boyer,
in a letter defending Bnzuino from
Gambetta’s charges of treason, con-
cludes with tlio words :

“ Wo capit-

ulated to fnminc.”

.London, Nov. 1.—The probabili-

ties are that Lyons will bo selocted

as tho next placo lor the French
government.

finussELS, Nov. l.-j-Tlic Prussians
entered Metz yesterday afternoon.

Tho prisoners will go to Gormany
in small detachments. Tho French
oflicors, after a plodgo in writing
not to engage in the war again, will

bo allowed their siilo arnis and bag-
gage, in token of tho courage dis-

played in defense of tho city.

London, Nov. 1.—A dispatch from
the British government, recommend-
ing the holding of elections for

members of the Constituent Assem-
bly immediately, has reached Prus-

sian headquarters. Tho Prussians

had already sont a similar sugges-

tion to Paris.

Tlio proposition of the Prussians

for an armistice for forty-eight

hours, in order to facilitate elec-

tions, was instantly rejected by

the' Paris government It is said

that the advice of influential

facts to my government in Wash-
ington." Favre immediately granted
tlio required permission.

London, Nov. 3.—Refugees from
Paris say that the Parisians are

renlly discouraged by tho anarchy
which- pervades Franco.

Advices from Romo Htato that tho

Italians continuo tho Pope’s orders

excluding Protestant worshipers
from the city. Tho Protestant

ohrtpel remains outside the walk.

While the Pope’s political author-
ity has been abolished, now and
hereafter, his ecclesiastical rights

will bo maintained. These consti-

tute sovereign prerogatives.

He will have spocial postal and
telegraph servioo, aud territorial

immunity will bo accorded tlio Holy
See, so that, being independent at

home nnd abroad, he may take enro

of tlio interests and authority of tho

church. i

All prelates, cardinals, bishops,

spiritual ladies and ecclesiastical

societies will enjoy immunity at tho

place of resideuco of tho supreme
head of tho church, whether sum-
moned for council or -any other pur-

pose.

Representatives from foreign pow-
ers to the Holy Seo will enjoy com-

plete liberty. Messengers to and

from the Popo shall have egress and

ingress. Italy will consider the

Pope ns a foreign sovereign, and ho

will be treated and honored as such

throughout Italy.

The appendage of flic Pope and
his courts will be furuished by Italy,

and Italy '. iGbo assumes the debts

heretofore contracted by the Pontifi

eul States.

For the full tranquillity ,of tho

Catholic world, Italy will guarantee

the liberties of the church and the

KH
The propeller Neptune, with Two

lumber barges in tow, east off barges,

and in making port beat against the

dock until she sunk. The Neptune
belongs to tho Erio Transportation
Company and hails from Detroit.

No sailing vessels reported as

Wrecked.

A considerable pnrt of Winslow’s
block, on River street, was blown
down.*

*'

Bumto, Oct. 31.—Thoro has
been a terrific gale here since last

night from the south niul cast. Tho
wator in the lake is higher than
over beforo this season. Several
vessels wrecked. It is feared that
great damage will bo done to tho
lake shipping.

Richmond, Oct. 31.

—

Rev. Richard
Hugh Bagloy, a Baptist minister,
woll known throughout tho South,
died here last night.

Jefferson Davis is hero.

FOREIGN,
London, Oct. 27.—Tho English

ministry are mot by tho guarded
but absolute refusal of Russia to co-
operate with them in the penco
movement they aro now making.
The chancellor of tho Russian

cabinet has beon to Berlin and
Tours, and is now expected at Lon-
don. It is inforrod that Russia con-
templates isolating England from
both France and Gormany on the
Eastern question. The steps takon
by the English government, it is
jolt, lmvo resulted in mortification
jor the Gladstone ministry, showing
tile weakness of England’s influence
m continental affairs.

London, Oct. 27.—Foreign minis-
ters at Madrid have beon advised by
tbe Spanish govornmont of tho
bomiuotion of tlio Duko of Aosta as a

a a ii
t® the throne of Spain

auu they have communicated the in'

28.—Tho Times
thinks England, like America, should

abandon 'scrupulous neutrality aud
supply both the belligerents.

At Orleans the Prussian bands
play every evening, but tho people

remain boused. The shops are

closed, and the women wear black.

Limerick, Oct. 28.—The corpora-

tion of this city protest agninst the

Italian incorporation of tho Papal
States.

London, Oct. 28.—The capitula-

tion of Metz was Rignod yostiorday.

The Prussians will occupy Metz to-

morrow.'
The whole number of prisoners is

143,000, including 3 marshals and
6,000 officers.

A dispatch from Tom-shays : Tho
government continues to withhold

the news from tho array of the Loire.

It is only known that a vast num-
ber of troops hns been maneuvering
for some days, and great battles im-

minent near Lemours nnd Orleans.

Nothing official from Paris to-day.

Tho capitulation of Schlcstadt is

officially announced.
Thiers has gone to Paris.

Maduid, Get. 28.—It is reported

that tin) great powers returned a

favorable afiswci* to the candidature

of Aosta.

London, Oet. 28.—A Berlin dis-

Americans hastened the rejection.
! independence of the Pope by an

Gambetta left Paris expressly to
|
iuh-rnatiofinl treaty. It is believed

that tlio Popo will aceopt the situa-

tion.

London, Nov. 8.—It is repotted

that Thiers' proposition to Prussia

has or will he accepted for an armis-

tice on the basis of that made by
England.

Minister Washburne is preparing

to leave Paris. The last batch of

Americans will leave this afternoon.

THE FLOODS IN TEXAS.

FIT imiF.lt nr.STltUOTION.

Our Austin exchanges continuo to

report widespread destruction to

crops, fencing, etc., but happily very

lit lie loss of life, from tho recent

flood in tho Colorado. Tho river

was again within its banks on tlio

eighteenth. Tim Austin Journal,

of the twenty-second, says the over-

flow was very disastrous. A num-
ber" of lives wore lost. Scores of

fainilios have been rondered home-
less, and hundreds have soen all

their property swept away.
Tlio stage t hat was caught by -tlio

flood in tlio river bond at Nash’s,

unablo to cither advance or retreat,
carried over two thousand pounds
of mnil matter. Tho river onine up
to tlio house and swept away all the

hay and most of tho crops at that

point.

Felix Smith, on tho Austin and
Lockhart road, lost tliroo thousand
panels of fenco, eighteen yoke of

oxen, eighty bead of hogs aud other

live stock by the recofit ovorflow of

Onion creek. Tho water ran more
than fifteen feet deep over his farm.

On Brushy and Lake crooks, says

tho Austin Republican, tho over-

flow, in somo places, mndo a clean

swpep of overytning. The Brushy
swopt off the mill and machinery of

3Ir, Ephraim Blair, at Round llock,

and tlono nnjcli other dauiago in

that long, wide and fertile valley.

Below Round Rook a freodmnn was
drowned.

‘vw '

Tho Milam Telegram:, says there

was not a dry spot in the bottom of

Little river, between Cameron and
the opposite bank of the river. All

the farms in tlio bottom were flood-

ed. In places wlioro the curront

was not so swift as to carry the cot-

Prcachura' Aid Society, Alabama.Oonfe'o.

Mu. Editor : At a mooting of tho

members of this society, held in

Union Springs, Alabama, in Decem-

ber, 18(19; notice was given, accord-

ing to article fourteen of tho consti-

tution of tUo said society, that at

tho noxt annual mooting of the so-

ciety tho following chango in the

constitution would bo proposed, viz

:

“ That article two of the constitiii

tion of tho Proachors’ Aid Spcicfy

be. amended by tho addition of tho

following words, viz: 'Provided,viz :

That ovorv niombor so paying shall,

on the doath of any other member

of tho society, pay to the treasurer

thereof tho sum of $5, which sum

or sums so paid shall bo paid to

tlio widow and orphan or orphans

of tlio deceased member ;
and if

there bo no widow and orphan or

orphans, then tho amount so paid

shall be subject to tho ordor of tho

Board of Directors, as the other

funds of tho society. On the death

of a member tho treasurer shall no-

tify each surviving member thereof

by publication in tho official organ

of the Conference.'
”

Respectfully submitted at tlie re-

quest of tho society.

. J. A. Parker.

prevent the elections,

Beui.in, Nov. 1, evening.—The
delay w'liioli lias occurred in the oc-

cupation of Metz lias given rise to

disquieting rumors. It is simply
attributable to the extolisivo prepa-

rations necessary for the reception

and transport of the prisoners. The
capitulation -will be complied with
in every particular.

Baron Yon Beust is busy in at-

tempting to ,bying together a Euro-
pean congress which will guarantee
the safety, independence and sup-

port of the Popo.

London, Npv. 2.—A dispatch from
Versailles says :

“ The Paris be-

siegers possess one hundred and
eighty heavy guns, mounted on field

carriages. These carriages have a
peculiar construction, allowing an
elevation of an angle of forty-five

degrees. The heaviest of these

guns throw seventy pound shells,

while many others only throw twelve

pound projectiles. They have, be-

sides, two mortars, throwing two
hundred pound shells.”

Tho range of the batteries at St,

Cloud, Bongrival and Garches is

from three to iivo kilometers, and
can roach as far as the west

aud southwest curtaiiiH of Mont

THE CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD.

DRIVING THE LAST SriKE.

patch' to tlie7Fi mes says tho Frcnclf Valorioti. The range of those at

Meudon, Bois du Meudon and

Clamont is from four to five kilome-

ters, and will reach Forts Issy,

Vanvres and Montrouge.
Thoro aro no German troops in

the peninsula of Gonovillers, which
is wholly occupied by the French,

who have completed their strong

works nt Courbovnse, Columbus and
Genevillors, by filling the gap bc-

twocn Mont Valorion and St. Denis.

The nearest German works to those

postB aro at Howolles Chateau aud
Carriores do St. Denis, between

Mont Valorion and Fort Isay.

Tlio French forts aro armed with

6$, 71, 9 and 101 inch guns, ranging

from * 7,925 to
*
9,000 yards, and

throwing from 75 to 200 pound
shells. Tl>o Prussian batterios at

Clamont aud Meudon aye subject to

a double lino tiro from the French
forts. The weights and range, of

tho French guns are greater than

those of any batteries tlio Prussians

havo yet planted.

London, Nov. 2.— Commander
Woodsworth, of San Francisco, re-

ports much suffering among the

poor in Paris.

Tho escape of Americans from

Paris is diie ontircly to the firmness

of Mr. Washburne, who waited on
Favro and said : “After groat exor-

tion and troublo I havo succeeded

in gaining from the army which is

investing Paris permission for a

number of American families to

pass through tho lines. This is a

great favor, as tho object of the

enemy must bo to keep as many
persons hero as possiblo. You now
refuse those families tho privilege of

leaving and securing their safety. I

beg to-day that unless you instantly

allow their departure I will with-

draw myself and cease all diplomatic

elutions with you, and report the

It is not quite ten months since

work was commenced on the Chat-

tanooga railroad, nnd to-day tho

whole distance of one hundred find

thirty-nino miles is completed. The
last rail was laid yesterday (Satur-

day) morning at half-past ten

o’clock, and a few hours afterward

tho ceremony of driving tho two last

spikes into the road was to take

place. Trains with invited guests

left Mobile aud New Orleans to

meet nt a point in the vicinity of

Chef Menteur, some twenty-seven

miles from this city.

Tbe train from our city started

from the foot of Canal street shortly

before two o’clock. It was in charge

of Mr. J. B. Franklin, oftc of the

ton oil, not much damage was done.

The Gonzales Index lias the fol-

lowing :

The buildings of the manufac-

turing company of Messrs. Walker
k Titcnmbo were snvronnded by
wator on Tuesday, the eighteenth.

The current, as it swopt madly ©n,

tore away fences and bore down the

crops standing in its way. Much
stock has been drowned, ait drift

was seen floating down carrying

chickens and pigs. Within a few
hours the water rose twenty or

twenty-five feet perpendicularly.

Lamkin’s mill, on the Safi Mar-
cos, liaS beon entirely swept away

;

and it is said that this end of the

San Marcos bridge,, the apron, about
thirty feet in length, .is gone. That
river was four feet higher than dur-

ing tho overflow last year. About
two-thirds of the cotton ^crop was
gathered. The remaining one-third,

it is thought, is lost.

We hear of no loss of life except

Mr. Walker’s little son. His body
lias not yet been found.

We lmvo just learned that tlie

whole Guadalupe valley was sub-

morge.d. A negro man was drown-

ed. The Sail Marcos bridge is not

so seriously injured as at first

thought. It is reported that Moo-
’s factory at Prairie Lea, on thon ey

NORTH ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

I wish to say to tho brethren of

the North Alabama C> inference that

upon their arrival at Gadsden they

will report at tlie Methodist ohnrcli

to have theft homos assigned them.

i nave made arrangements wnu
some of tho railroad companies in

our bounds, aud also tlio steamboat

upon tho Coosa, fropi Rome, Geor-

gia, to Gadsdop, for tjio members of

Conference to pfcy Ml fare ns they

go, and have a free ticket as they

return. I hope to be able to make
this arrangement with all tho. rail-

roads upon which tlie brethren may
have to travel to teach this point.

I have alsomade arrangements with

the stage contractor upon the line

from Atalla to Jacksonville, by the

way of Gadsden, to furnish upon
Monday and Tuesday, tho fourteenth

and fifteenth of November, addi-

tional hacks at each of 'those places,

to convey them nt once to Gadsden.

The brethren, if any, from east

Alabama would do well perhaps to

come by the way of Atlanta and to

Rome, Georgia, and then upon the

boat ;
and remember, brethren, that

the boat leaves Rome, Georgia,

every Tuesday morning only. I

still urge that tho presiding elders

send on to me at once tho names of

all who expect to attend the session

of Conference. Only Brothers Whit-
ten, Boland and Mabry havo yet

complied with my request in this

regard.
R,.R.TiMMo.Ns,P.a8tor,

rejected the 'terms of an armist ice

lint thinks the fall of Metz will lead

to a reconsideration.

Lord Lyons, English minister to

Franco, has engaged quarters for

tho logntion at Bordeaux.
It is certain that tho Italian Par-

liament will bo dissolved and a now
ministry formed.

Liverpool, Oct. 29.—A telegram

has been received here describing

tlio scenes around Metz at tho time

of the surrender.

A frightful storm lmd raged for

sovernl days all over the north of

France. The entire country was
under wator, and everything was
literally drowned. Tho telegraph

wires were prostrated in nil direc-

tions.

Berlin, Oct. 29.—The news of tho

capitulation of Metz was commu-
nicated to Napoleon at Williclms-

holio yosterdny. The Emperor’s

household is in great suspense and

consternation.

London, Oct. 31. — Dispatchos

from tho East state that the porso-

cution of Christians has beon re-

ived in Damascus, and so great is

tho irritation of tho natives against

them that a genoral massacre is

foared.

London, Oct. 31.—Tho first India

mail via Brindiri, Italy, wns dis-

patched from there, on tho twenty -

fifth instant.

. Tho evont was celebrated by a

largo banquet, at which Edmund
Tates, post offico agent, spoko for

England.
London, Oct. 31.—Tho Prussians

havo repaired tlie railroad from

Chalons to Paris.

Official accounts show that Ger-

many has furnished 865,000 mon to

tho French war, including 116,000

from South Germany/

conductors of the road. We no-

ticed on board tho train Messrs.

Roundtree, C. It. ltailey, L. Folgor,

Andrews, Allen, Hearsoy, Jones,

Judge D. Able, Judge Robinson,

John L. Leo, J. Hardio and others

who had been invited by Major
Williamson, the superintendent of

tlio road. The Mobile train was in

charge of ConductorMurray. Among
tlioso on board wero Mr James
Mitchell, ono of tlio engineers of

the road, and J. O. Balentrue, the

residont engineor at Bay St. Louis.

The trains arrived at tho place of

rendezvous shortly after four o’clock,

and at five o’clock tho cercmouy of

driving tho last spiko took place. A
golden spike was drivon into tho

road by Mr. Martin Van Brocklin,

the division engineor of tho Mobile

division, and a silver spiko by Mr.

R. W. Rogers, tho residont engineer.

Thero was a silence almost soloran

when the slow, measured strokes of

the hammer which adjusted the two

last spikes in thoir places announced

that the Crescent City was united

with tho Gulf City by strong iron

bands. Every ono present felt the

importance of the event, and all

appeared rejoiced at the opening of

this now highway of travel.—New
Orleans Picayune, October 30.

, True eloquence I find to be none

but tho serious and honrty love of

truth
;
nnd that whose mind soovor

is fully possessed with a fervent, de-

sire to know good things, and with

the dearest charity to infuse tlie

knowledge of them into others,

when- such ft man would speak, his

words, like so many nimble and air

servitors, trip abouthim atcommnnd
and in well-ordered files as he

would wish, fall aptly into thoir own
places.

—

Milton.

•San Marcos, is gone.

A New Braunfels dispatch, dated

the eighteenth, to tlio San Antonio

Express, says

:

The Gundalupo river rose yester-

day somo two feet higher than last

year’s overflow ;
the Comal bridge

is badly injured; one life lost. Crops
along the river destroyed—loss on

them immense.

THANKSGIVING PROOLAMATION,

Whereas, It behooves a people

sensible of thoir dependence on the

Almighty, individually and collec-

tively, to acknowledge thoir grati-

tude for his merits, and humbly to

beseech for their continuance ; And
whereas, The peoplo of the United

States during tho year about to end

have special causo to bo thankful

for tbe general prosperity, abundant

harvest, exemption from war and

civil strife ;

Now, therefore, Bo it known that

I, U. S. Grant, President of the

United States, concurring in any

similar recommendations from tho

chiof magistrates of tho States, do

hereby recommend to all citizons to

moot in their respective places of

worship on Thursday, the twenty-

fourth day of November next, there

to give thanks for tho bounty of

God during the year about to closo,

and to supplicato for its continuance

hereafter. In witness whereof I

have hereunto set my bund and

caused the seal of tho United States

to bo atlixod. Done at the (. ily id

Washington, this twenty firs: d*v

of October, in the year of ear I '.w.

ouo tliousftxul \uu\4wkI *?•**•'»

seventy, and of the ludepevivA.wv

of tho United Stale* the

(Signed! V S iVfciw-.

By the President

lllMUVMN Fwu, Sw' >'•’< StWvM.

Gadsden Station.

Gadsden, Ala., October 15, 1870.

The Rov. John A. Reynolds, of

tlio North Georgia Conference, as

tho Suuday school secretary informs

ns, has recently died. Ho was ad-

mitted on trial in tho Georgia Con-
ference, December, 18QJ1, at the

same time with Dr. Huygood nnd
a score beside—many of whom are

now dead ! Brother Reynolds was
stationed at Cedartown. Ho wns

a devoted, self-sacrificing and suc-

cessful ministor. Wo greatly mount
his loss .—Nashville Christian .Mr -

rale. _

The Rov. Adam S. Riggs has been
very sick since Conference. Brother
Fisher wrote us, a few days ago,

that ho was still confined to his bed .

and he was staying witfi him. W

e

hope that the Head of the Church
will spare the valuable life of liis

devoted servant. Since this was in

type we learn that ho died on Wed-
nesday. Particulars may be expect-

ed noxt week .—Nashville CbrutiMn.

Advocate.

Action.—

T

he life of uuui etui, m
its true sense, consist! only in con-

stant, active e.wtiou, mitt oniy A
the body, but disc Ullu uwlHtb

faculties. He 'a * Mi; wig/i', 'V laiy

piness puetM- bin my-a m -iM-

less UUtMt mult >Ul dlrltv

posscrtS HI; 'll) in.'1 Till) ItivnlP- wl i.li >

e.wcg'ws vl l/> s/4». Midi h/vip '-G tin .

jjWAl tfyvNliii/' 'Wwl Mill Mlu X*V-
'

- t-ti I.T i. /OjiAi'i »t nil k.1 1 1 vn

VtRib At' >lbi| NWWVYMV";

rs ui'Jttdv '// 'tbi ftdflllttvMlit At fii

NMlwImS

Bin Mil, 4hW4 -Pi

fNWi'lttUptRiy.

f
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PENSACOLA DISTRICT

Tim good news
through tho colui

ana others present, would be more

interesting thnn what is generally

said in our Conferences. Will some-

body move to have such a plan .
as

this adopted in the Mississippi Con-

ference ?

The plan would make some men
tako notes and mako reports who
do not como • up fully to tho work

now. Reporter.

P. S.—The report might bo put

in tabular form, and, when read, re-

marks made and incidents related.

Conference Report* and Annual Exam*

inationB of Character.

Mr. Editor : The subjects of this

need some

than to give lino upon line and pre-

cept upon precept, here a little and

there n little
?'

The financial committee of our

late District Conference made a

good report on the subject, and we

are in hopes that the secretary will

furnish you with a copy for publica-

tion.

As you have had no accon'ilt* of

our late District Conference, suffice

it to say that we had a very pleas-

ant meeting, which resulted in

is to the Christian n Bolace, a stay, a

staff amid the labyrinthian mazes

and checkered

Ihr Christian ^dranrtf Mil IJjDitor

comes to us

the Advocate, from all parto
",

in tho midst of the

of life's strange

scene. .

Perhaps every child of grace who

has much experience in tho “deep

things of God ” can advert to inci-

dents of marvelous deliverances from

trouble and death which stand forth

as Ebenezers of the past; and, when

involved in trouble ngain, the argus

eye of faith retrospectively sees these

marked instances of divine interpo-

sition, and we stand firm, for “hith-

erto the Lord hath been our

helper.”

The proud ocean steamer that

heading, it sceifls to me,

ventilation in our Conferences, or 1

at least a change in the proceedings I

generally had. I think a change for

the better might be made. The sta- 1

tistics are not full by a great deal, 1

in many instances, while the exam- 1

inations of character call forth such

remarks as leave us in the dark as

to uhal the brother has done. Honco

I have been thinking a change after

this sort might or ought to be

made, viz :

When the name of John 'West is

called, and it is said there is noth-

ing against him, let him arise in his

-plaqa,and_rc.afL.il is-report :
.“_At.the .

last session of our Conference I was

appointed to Jamestown circuit. I

reached it on the fourth day of Jan-

uary, and found I had eight appoint-

ments to fill in the month. I filled

all the appointments at Shilo, and

held a meeting' of eight days, at

which sixteen were converted and

fifteen joined the church. I preached

ten timee during the meeting. I

filled all the appointments at Bethel

but one, which was prevented by

rain. I held a meeting of ten days,

at which twenty were converted and

twenty-two joined the church. I 1

preached twelve sermons at it. I

filled all the appointments at Union,

and held a meeting of six days,

which resulted in twelve conver-

sions and ten additions to the

church. I preached eight times at

that meeting. I filled all the ap-

pointments at Shady Grove but two

;

family affliction kept me from them.

Yet at a meeting of ten days there I

1 preached fifteen times. There were

- thirty conversions and twenty-five

' accessions to tho church there. At

church, is, in tho midst of tho da land perilous surroundings 0f th

**

” os rays of light ^in tho darkness.

‘®° years a few of Us j

been working for tho
resuscitatio

of our church in the Florida part
the Alabama Conference. n*,,.

‘

Dennis and his faithful co-workl
on tho Mariana district seem to b»
holding on to the right, and win
the blessing of the good Lord UDon
their labors, to bo advance tu.
Master’s kingdom. r

I have just completed the tour of
this district, and find in mGet pl,TOs

-

that the work has not been in Yajn
In Pensacola, where two years am
there was no church

organization

we now havo a membership of over

seventy, and Brother Pace, by his

zeal and acceptability, has snecocd-

ed in erecting a neat church housa
sufficiently large for. our purpose
there at present. His success h«
been far greater than we at first

hoped for. While all needed praise

is duo to those who succeed, those

who assist should bo remembered,

Brother Pace’s success is owing
largely to the co-operation of the

citizens of the city. During last

year Rev. E. B. McClellan succeed-

ed in getting together about forty

names, which was all Methodism

“evil days,

wanderer

eleven accessions to the ohurcli and

a number of conversions. The usual

committees were appointed. The

chairman of each would inquire of

oach preacher, as he gave an ac-

count of his Work, of all that refer-

Twjio.thesnbjeci.ot-hiacommittee ..

The Committee on the Spiritual

State of the Church inquired :

—

MOSES AND GEOLOGY.

Mr. Editor : If the disclosures of

nature—the older revelation of God
—are opposed to the teachings of

the Scriptures'—the younger revela-

tion—all truly enlightened minds

ought to regard theTormer asTnex^

plicable, and the latter as an inge-

lyth. What profound intel-

But is It fell It lingered In mld-alr,

And melted Into l«ce-Uke wreathe of mbit.

Decked by the nan with rainbow colore IWr,

Andewayed bypassing breezes ae they'd

And.ttbca
Hid In lie granite basin fcr below,

Its spray fell softly as the showers that cool

The sultry languor of the summer glow.

The aspen-leaf scarce quivered to Its sound.

The. bluebell .mlUd UMrtk tt» *

And all the verdure of the Ibrest round

A freaber greenness from Its baptism won.

So hare I watched (brooming sorrows dread.

With heavy heart for many a weary day.

Foreboding lest the torrent overhead

Should bear me with o'erflowing flood

nious m;

lectual interests cluster around our

use of iff Though wo thus write,

we are abidingly persuaded that all

things above and below perfectly

accord with Moses, properly under-

stood. We shall allow him to speak

for himself, and to interpret his oWp
statements :

Genesis i, 1-

Tlifre's ’

son

That si

And loin

Sinks do

From a

We bean

And It

But )T»r

And Its r

AndwBut when the threatened evil came, I fonnd

That God was better than my foolish fears

;

The ibrious flood fell genUy lo the grohnd.

And blessed my soul with dew of grateful

tears.

God mingles mercy with each Judgment

stem,

Brings goodneas ont of things we evil see

;

Then let us from our past experience learn,

That as our day our promised strength

hall be ! RyjKA Sfagaziat.

Berexhilh(m the be-

1

ginning) Elohitn (God) bara (made)

eth (the substance of) hashamayim

(the heavens) ve-cth (and the sub-

stance of) haareUs (the earth.”) The

time of the origin of the Bolar sys-

tem is denoted by Berenhith. Bara

not only expresses the intensity of

make, but of form. Shamayim and

arets include the sun, planets, satel-

lites and comets.

PROVIDENCE.

The works of God are marvelous

to contemplate. Hia declarative

glory is set forth in every line of

light, in every circling wave of

sound, in every throb of the great

heart of the universe. External ob-

jects, which are bnt dimly appre-

hended through the senses and

iM<l« more plain by the light of

The substance

(elh) of all these was made of pre-

existing matter which was origin-

ally created, far beyond the dawn-

ing of the first day. Moses, as we

shall immediately see, speaks posi-

tively and conclusively as to the

making of all things, to the exclu-

sion of “creating out of nothing."

Verse 21 : “And God made ( bara

)

appointments, occasioned by rain

once and personal sickness oncef At

a meeting of nine days there I

preached ten times. Some eighteen

were converted and twenty joined

the church. At Bunche’s school

house I foiled to fill three appoint-

ments—once to attend quarterly

meeting, once to assist in a meeting

on Ashland circnit, and once the

rain kept me away. At a meeting

of twelve days there I preached fif-

teen times. There were twenty-five

conversions and twenty-two joined

the church.

great whales." They were made of

water, pre-existing, by the word of

his power. Verse 27 :
“ So Grod

beautiful mystery which declares

him to be “ glorious in holiness,

fearful in praises, doing wonders."

The counterpart of his wondrous

works ia the marvel of his ways.

“His judgments are unsearchable

and his ways pest finding out;”

“For who hath known the mind of

the LordV “Who, by searching,

can find ont the Almighty to per-

fection!”

“ But O the glories of thy mind

Leave ail our soaring thoughts behind.”

Oar minds are often confused

and filled with doubts by dealing

in subtilities and abstrusities. That

which is most palpable, and occurs

simplest, plainest

child of hope and promise is the

mark of death’s unerring shaft O
how strange and inscrutable the

providenoe! And yet in after years,

and by subsequent developments,

the veil of mystery is lifted, and we
observe the providential dealings of

a wise and merciful God. Again is

demonstrateddhat oft-used phrase

:

“ Too wise to err, too good to be

nnkind.”
“ Judge not the Izjrd by. feeble, sense,

But trust him for Ills grace

;

Behind a frowning providence

He hides n smiling face." t

“created out of nothing.” Chapter

ii, 3 : “And God blessed the sev-

enth day, because that in it he had

rested from all his works which

God formed,” /'bara

J

to make. Tho
meaning is obvious. The first man
fish

)

was formed, and then made a

living creature by an act of breath-

ing. Another example is unneces-

sary. Chapter v, 1,2: “ In the day

(sixth) that God mada (bara) Adah),

iu the likeness of God made he hin>
(

male and female made /bara

j

he

them, and called their name Adam
in the 'day when they were made,”

/bara.) Iu this we have bara used

three times to express an act of

making. Tims huve wo the true

import of the first verse of Genesis

:

God made the

At Wesley chapel I

failed four times to fill the regular

appointments—once to attend quar-

terly meeting, twice to continue

meetings at other places, and once

to attend a sick child—yet succeeded

in having three of these filled by a

local
.
brother. A meeting of six

days there resulted in nine conver-

sions and ten accessions to the

church. I preached nine times at

that meeting. At Mount Zion I

failed at throe of tho regular ap-

pointments—by protracting meet-

ings twice, and once at quarterly

to ns in our

moods, is generally the most whole-

some food for the mind.

That oar heavenly Father takes

knowledge of the “sparrow that

falls to the ground,” and “num-

bers the haire of our head,” is an

exhibition of wonderful condescen-

sion and fatherly consideration that

fills the heart with love and praise.

Blind and callons as we are, unper-

ceived the operations of Divine

Providence move efficiently forward

in the accomplishment of purposes

of wisdom and mercy. As the

spheres move on in their great des-

tiny without din or jar, whether we
wake or whether we sleep, so the

hidden hand of God is moving

among his people. “ What I do

thou knowest not now, but thou

sholt know hereafter,” says God.

Perhaps the hint is here thrown out

that our blessed employ in eternity

will be to trace out and compre-

hend the intricate chain of Divine

Providence as it appertains to this

world, and the complex and strange

fortunes of its inhabitants.

To trace tho hand of God on the

faoe of the heavens, amid its shin-

ing orbs ;
to trace his footsteps on

every continent and ocean of earth
;

to trace his presence in tho forma-

tion of ores and minerals, and ob-

serve with what precision tho differ-

ent stratus of the earth are laid
; to

realize his awful preseuce in all the

vitalizing forces of nature, is a sub-

lime and blessed employment. But

to have discovered to us his hidden

power and secret workings in the

world of spiritual intolligeucies eu-
' wraps the soul iu thesublimest con-

ceptions of his character. To real-

ize that in our lives there are the

leadings of a strange aud inscruta-

ble Providence, that
•• ShttjR‘8 our pihIh,

Hough hew them ue we may,*’

LETTER PROM MANSFIELD.

“ Iu the beginnin,

substance of tbo heavens uud the ferenco. Tho average payment j

substance of the earth.” . member is about $2. Whoso char

All fossils, not in accordance with beats that?

the Mosaic narrative, must be classi- The impossibility, at present,

lied with anterior conditions or occupying all the territory iu t

transformations of tho earth. There district suggests the propriety,

is not one

return it as a regular appoiutmont

ou the circuit. Thus, including four

sermons at quarterly meetings aud

ten off the circnit, I havo preached

ono hundred and seventy-nine ser-

mons. There havo been one hund-

red and .fifty-two conversions, and

one hundred and fifty-seven acces-

sions to the church. I found two

hundred and forty members on the

church books. Of these, six have

died in great peace, ten lmyo re-

moved, and one was expelled, re-

ducing the number to two hundred
aud twonty-throo. Add the one
hundred and fifty-seven, and we
have three hundred aud eighty mem-
bers. I have visited two hundred
and niuety families, and made live

hundred and eighty visits, and trav-

eled three ‘thousand five hundred
miles. I havo baptized forty-five

children and twouty-sovon adults.

Raised for missions $liiO, for Con-

ference collections $1 111), for Bishops’

fund $75, for building a church

$2,000, for a parsonage !?l,ot)0
; re-

ceived os salary $1,000.”

It soenis to me that a report of

that sort, with such remarks as

[
might often be made by the brother

seems to me, of merging this nn°

the Mobile district, especially 6>nCC

tho recent change in our Confer-

ence lines and tho completion (to

tho M. and M. railroad) of the Pen-

saeola and Louisville railroad pinets

all tho appointments now occupied

in tho Peusacola district within

easy roach of railroad or r*' el

navigation.

I am happy to report the entnc

district (?) in a prosperous conni-

ption. Truly yours,
’

j. A. Park i:r, T. E.A i.i'm.n nov nine years old, a

member of tlm Baud of Hope, was at

a dinner party a short time ago,

and those 'present wanted to test

Lire strength of his principles. A
half sovereign was put into the bot-

tom of a trffublpr, which was then
half filled xvkli ale. “ Now,” said

they, “ if youll drink that you shidl

have wlmt is at tho bottom.”
“ No,” replied tho noble littlo fel-

low, “nor a dozen half sovereigns

shall mako me break my pledge
!”

Surely the “ root of the matter” was
in l>im. That noble child will make
a noble man.

A Good KusroNHE -HalincinnM

tho founder of tho homeopat^

school, was ouo day consulted >)

Wealthy English lord. Tfiedoctoi h

ouod patiently to the statement
ir»i

tho patient uiiulo to him.
,

i

took a small vial, opened it and a

it under the lord's nose—

“

‘,m
.^ i

Well, you ore cured!” The
,

asked in surnriso :
“ How much i

Tin: Indians under Red Cloud
have manifested a very peaceful
spirit for more than fivo months

—

since their thief’s visit to Washing-
ton.

Up rpuTicAL hypocrites their

name .isdegion who make promises
before elections and turn ' them to

lies afterward.
Skasonaiii.e Advice

census about you
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OLD TIMES.

bwa# ^nT"" «lmnl»-rous

‘ho vtUtoAdr&ns

,

T
.iviwii a ollint’ where the roues wore,

m, eliil lirurl ami l.ilKlit brmvn hair

A

Tliot
wiivo.l in tU." HM'Minir bcmir1

.

' 1

, „r n„nv nail eyes of brmvn,

.ierlng cress. n Kllttorlnit crown,

i (horny l»‘fl arid a couch ol down,

Lost
hopes and leaflets of prayer.

, hro»th of sprlntf 1,1 llH! ’’R,| 'z
-V woods,

fi,u“l walls from tin" 'inhering 1'>H§8

SLjnl -.os beneath green hoods,

i hutihie or brooklets, a scent or buds,

Wnl warblers anil.clanUiorlng vines.

.ms, wreath and a dimpled hand,

* ring and a slighted voyv—

Three golden
links of a broken band.

"Tj^yirnfl (fa» » ——

—

a tiny track ('

A tear and a sinless brow.

nero
-

s » tincture' ol%rlef In the beauUmi

song" 1
That sobs on thc-slnn^eroiiH air,

And loneliness felt In the festive throng,

ginks down on the soul ns It t rembles along

'

prom a clime wliero t he roses were.

ffe heard It Arafat the dawn of day.

And It mingled with matin chimes

;

But j.cars have distanced the lieant Ifni ’lay,

"

Add II* melody fldws from the far away,

And we coll It now Old Times.

FARADAY.

In 1831 Faradny began the groat,-

1

est work of his life—Experimental

!

Researches— tho manuscript for
|

which, consisting of oiglit largo
volumes, ho bequeathed to tho
Royal Institution. Ho completed
tho wliolo work in about twenty-five I

years. In the woantimo lie prose-

j

cutod with great perseverance and
success his researches on electricity.

" Tho strain which tho labor of
tho last ton years- had put upon
Faraday proved too much for his
frame to bear. Long ago he had
complained of loss of memory, and
now, in 1811, when ho was fifty

years of ago, giddiness and mental
depression altogether stopped his

experimentalizing. For tho four
following years, with tho exception
of an inquiry into the cause of elec-

tricity produced in Armstrong’s
steam electrical machiiio, no re-

searches in electricity wore pub-
lished. He rested entirely for a
yoaf, -and—

w

ant- id 8witamtland- for

THE STATE OF THE DEAI).

Ono of the horosios of tho day,
demanding more than ordinary no-
tice, is that comfortless doctrine re-

specting tlio unconscious stuto of
tho soul in.tho interval betwoen tho
death and resurrection of the body.
This notion is rather an inference
than tho original premise. It is\ji

result of tho denial of tho essentia

immortality of the soul and of the
nnturo of spiritual death. Tho tend-
ency is manifestly materialistic.

Among tho patrons who have given
an appearance of respectability to

the error, for such it unquestion-
ably must he named in view of the
positive teachings of Revelation, is

Archbishop AVhately. Others have
carried Ins idea out to an extent far

beyond the boundaries which lie had
marked. Ho never taught tho an-
nihilation of tlio wicked after tho

final judgment. In his view the
death _ o_L_tho -boliover is not a moro

dio in the Lord from henceforth.

Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from thoir labors, and tlioir

works do follow them."— Christian
InleUigenerr.

A PLEA FOR LITTLE TOES.

AVo confess to being unable to

understand why the Lord ever made 1

a littlo toe on tho human bipod un-
less ho made it for a perpetual
jvenaneo, (Hr it, is purely a sacrificial

little too. But then wo have often

wondered why he made mosquitoes,
Ileus and snakes. Tho unavailing
knowledge which tho latter im-
parted to Eve, to tho everlasting
sorrow of her multitudinous daugh-
ters, to our mind was not enuso
sufficient for. tho making of tho
tempter. Thus through much tribu-

lation wo have corao t,o tho conclu-

sion that tho Lord mado him and
littlo toes also to torment us, of

coutsh because a little wholesome
•nu'humt 'ts -unml form —‘—*

But it is not agreeable, and we
would like to mitigate it. For wo
really think that even littlo toes
have “rights” as well as men, babies

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Middletown University reports

fifty-one now students
;
tho North-

western has sixty in the freshman
class, the Boston Theological Sem-
inary fifty-six, and Drew sovonty.

llowi.iNo Am.ns. The action of

tho Young Ainu's Christian Asso-
ciation, in Washington,' I). 0., in

providing two howling allies to

amuse visitors is being criticised.

A correspondent in the Methodist,

Home Journal defends tho idea.

In seven counties of Pennsylvania,

|

with a population of two hundred
,
thousand, thoro is hut one Baptist

1 church in each county. In ten

I
Other counties, with an aggregate of

|
nearly a third of a million people,

there is no Baptist organization

whatever.

A Native Chinese PiiF.AonER.—Hu
Sing Ali, a preacher and pastor in

connection with our mission in

America is vory interesting. Dur- a
Ing tho past year .churches lirtvo

been organized .under the auspices of
the Southern Presbyterian Church,
in Campinas, a largo Inland city of
Brazil

;
Baranguilla, tho largest

seaport, of the UViitjod States of
Columbia

; and Ijanbhon, Central
China. Tlio churches in Indian
Territory have also received largo
accessions to their membership.
Thu new church in Santiago,

Chili, is tho first, house erected
for Protestant worship in the Span-
ish language on the west coast of

South America. Its cost was $12,-

000, and it will seat three hund-
red and fifty. A church, to sent
six hundred, is being eroctcd for

Dr. Trumbull's congregation at

Valparaiso. Two Protestant. Spanish
monthlies are issued —one in Valpa-
raiso and ono in Santiago. The
Bible Society of the former city

sustains two colporteurs and a de-
'ository. There nro _ now in Chili

throe months. When hd.. began to abundant entering into life, hut,

a

work again ho returned to his in- 9 1C0P resting npon both soul and

vestigation of tho liquefaction of bo(1y> and continuing until the gen-

gaHes.” oral awakening on tho resurrection

In 1845 ho again began his re* ^fty >

seai-chos in electricity, which lasted

but others who quoto him ns
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Michael Faraday, the eminent

chemist aud discoverer, was horn in

17T1 in Newington. His father

was a blacksmith, aud could afford

to give Alichcal only a very ordinary

education. At the age of thirteen,

when lie was engaged to a book-

seller as shop-hoy, he was only im-

perfectly acquainted with the riuli-

monts of reading, writing aud arith-

metic. Ho soon rose to the position

of bookbinder, and had two boys

under his direction. In the mean
time his thirst for knowledge nnd

great desire for experiment led him

to embrace every opportunity for

their gratification. “ Whilst an ap-

prentice,” said he, “ T loved to read

scientific books which were under

my hands, and amongst them de-

lighted ia Alarcet's Conversations

for a period of.ton years.

“Early in his career Faraday
had to docido whether ho should
make wealth or science his pursuit
in life

; he could not serve both
masters. After his discovery of

magneto-electricity, tlio commercial
world would hardly have con-.

Ridored any remuneration too high
for the aid of such abilities as

his. He might easily have made his

professional business yield him 1-5,

-

000 a year ;
his accounts plainly

show how and when lie made his

choice, for in 1832 his business in-

come, instead of rising to £5,000,
diminished from £1,090 4s. Oil: to

£155 9x. 0'!., and in 1838 it fell to

zero, at which point" it remained for

the rest of his life, with trifling ex-

ceptions.

“Taking the duration of his life

into account, this son of a black-

smith and apprentice to a book-
binder had lo decide between a for-

tune of .£150,000 on the one hand,
and his undowpred science on the

other, lie chose the latter, and
died a poor man. Hut his was tin-

lory of holding aloft among tin

authority have stretched tho doc- and women, which all .shoemakers

trino until it is made to include a
.
rc hound _to _respe_ct. Why don t

they, then ? AVe devoutly boliove

that there is not -a shoemaker in tho

universe who by any moans pleas-

anter than tho pillory could ho
brought to allow spaco in a boot to

hold the helploss littlo toe. AVe
speak with the unction of experience.

Old Testament. Their”oracle, Hud- We have planted a foot on a piece

son, makes large use of tho book of ° paper as wido as it would spread.

Job in tho citation of proof texts
;

eternity as well as timo.

They deny that tho punishment of

the wicked shall bo everlasting, so

far as regards consciousness. They
are. to bo for over, as though they
never had been. .In support of this

they quoto some passages from the

torn

Cliemislrv, and the electrical !

nations the scientificifaino of Li

land for a period of forty years.
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I made such simple experiments in

chemistry as could be defrayed in

their expense by a few pence per
week, and also constructed an elec-

trical machine, first with a glass

phiul, and afterward with a real

cylinder, as well as other electrical

apparatus of corresponding kind.”
His master allowed lfiui to go oc-

casionally of an evening to hear loc-

tnres on natural philosophy, his

expenses being generally defrayed

by his brother. At this timo he
ibad Watt’s On the Mind

;
aud an

article on electricity iu an encyclo-

pedia he was binding, he says, first

set him to thinking and turned his

attention to science. His desire was
to escapo from trade, which “ I

thought vicious and selfish, and to

enter into tho service of science,

which I imagined made its pursuers
amiable and 1 iberal. ” Hewas brought
under the notice of Sir Humphry
Davy, whose 'lectures lie had been

and tho latter had him
appointed his assistant in the labo-

ratory of the- ltoyul Institution, at a
salary of twenty-live shillings a week.
Davy s opinion of Fianiduy’s, soien-

but it is needless to quote them, in

}v of the utter refutation adminis-

1

id by. several familiar passages
from tho words of Christ himself.

If the truth wefo with them, our
Lord would never have spoken of

tlio various degrees of punishment
to ho inflicted in the, eternal world
on the children of wrath

; and yet

we read that he upbraided the cities

in which his mighty works were
wrought, because they repented not.

“AA’oo unto thee, Chorazin; woe
unto thee, Bothsaida

;
for if the

mighty works which were wrought
in you had been done in Tyro and
Sidi in, they would have repented
long ago in sackcloth and ashes,

Wherefore I say unto you, it shall

ho moro tolerable for Sodom and
tiomoyrah in the day of judgment

j
than for you.

and, while tho shoemaker followed

the outlino, have conjured him to

leave room for that too. Ho never
did it. Numerous untarnished
hoots, hanging against a wall, bear
expressive witness to tho inhumanity
and utter lack of anatomical knowl-
edge in slioemaking men. No
wonder a girl out West had her
little toes chopped off. And no
wonder tho young lady in Hart-
ford had such soro feet on nor wed-
ding day that she could not stand
up to be married. The only wonder
is that our women stand up at all,

much more that they walk, which,
by the way, they do moro badly
than any women under tho sun ox-

cept the Chinese. AVo used to pity

the poor Chinese women, hut have
transferred our compassion to our
countrywomen. Look at them as

they pass by vonr window some

BOOKS.
How more tolerable, if p.11 aliko I

Hrigjlit «lay 1 The wretched fiction

r
forred by Bishop Amps to assist

Rev. O. Gibson in our mission to

tho Chinoso iu San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

—

Northwestern Clirintia.il Ad-
vocate.

The Methodist Scandinavian
churches in (ho Northwest have been
mainly built up by missionary labors

in Norway. As rapidly as tho NoV-
wogians are gained over to tho

denomination, tho better portion

begin to ask questions about Amer-
ica as well as ahput dogmas, and the

next step is emigration.

The editor of tho Libornl Chris-

tian publishes a curious lottor from
au indignant non-suhscrihor living

in Concord, Now Hampshire, which
closes with tho singular assertion

that "liberal Christianity is nothing
moro tlnvn an astronomical rack

work prism apparatus to show the

system of pagan mythology undur
tho cloak of sanctimonious liy

pocrisy.”

The Western Catholic says that
“ for every Catholic child attending

a Catholic school, there are nine
attending a public school.” It adds
that with tho exception of a letter

from “ tho good priest at Toutopolis,

Illinois,” it has “received no evidence

that any member of the denomina-
tion was interested on the question

of paying taxi's to make his children
infidels,”

Bible Sootew Gnowiny).

—

The
American Bible Society received the

Tho Southern people want books.
As far as our observation extends,
there is a lamentable deficiency of

something to read in the homes of

oven our most cultivated people.

The war destroyed hooks and cut
off tho supply of them. Aftor the
war tho attention was necessarily

absorbed upon ropairing the spoiled

farms and dilapidated homes and
war-worn wardrobes. Books were
ont of tho question. Nobody in the

country had any to sell, and nobody
had money wherewith to buy. But
things nro better now. Bread and
horses nro plenty again. The fields

are fenced. Tho men are supplied

with tobacco and the women with
tea. Now, if tho Southern peo-

plo will not have the Yankees to

get two centuries ahead of them,
they must read hooks, and now
hooks. They must read newspapers;
particularly wo think it will do them
.good to read ours

;
hut wo do not 1

insist upon that^-somo paper of

high character tlu-y ought to read

,
and provide for their children. The

title knowledge was such that iu a people who read will govern those
few weeks after his installment in

t,j iat (|0 uot
j
und the Yankees read

tlie Institution he engaged him iu
;
books and newspapers to an extent

some scientific investigations which
_
that tho Southern people can lnirdly

required great skill and knowledge
|
conceive to he possible. It is a posi-

F. E.

.liuemnnn,

uieopathic

ilt ml ty*
doctor l'6*

iontwb'®

lie then

it and hold

—“ Smell-

Tlio lo®

much do},

nl francs,

1
iinnicdi-

note I® 11

c’s nose"

mid
!”

iilv energy

d sink into

topursue. Tho experiments proved
a complete success, and in. 1813
Davy took Faraday abroad with
him as an assistant and amanuensis.
Tlio tour lasted a year and a half,

during which time ho kept a journal,
m which ho described all lie saw,
and gave full particulars of the dis-
coveries of Davy.
On his return homo his salary at

me Royal Institution was raised to
a'rty shillings per week.* A somc-

p
t singular occurrence took place

j

do Davy and Faraday wore
abroad, l’mfcssor do la Rive gave a
Dinner while thhy were at Geneva,
m which lie invited both Davy and
araday, but the former refused to

Dine with his assistant, whom ho re-
Karded in somo respect as his serv-
ant- Do la Rive, who recognized
negeniusof Faraday, then remarked
mat he should have tho pleasure of
P'mg two dinners.

.

dhlG Faraday began to locturo

In
1’hiloBophical Society.

j ,

“l he married. “The first or
enductory period of his scientific

in u i

knd now commenced, and
m ton years which followed his

.
mngii ho was constantly engaged
preparing himself for tlio great

. coveries which afterward awaited

p A 10 first scientific honor which

niapl - r
rt‘coivolE out of a total of

ofm b(mi ' 1'ary titles and marks

briil

Cri

Tii''
1bHJ 11 1E23, from the Cam-

askna
0

,
“tow'phjcftl''Society. AVlien

what wore Ins' titles :
‘ Ono

namely, that of F. R. S.—was
title-

Bonnie
,— .

J> vein, Ol r . il. n.—was

the r i

Hau' lG| * nn<l pivid fop
;

all

of 11,1
Woro npontauoous offoringiw «ndness and good will.’”

tivo fact, strango as it may appear,

that no respectablo Yankee thinks

six cents a week too much to

pay for the mental food of a whole
family for a week. Yet among us

wo find parents who will cheerfully

pay that much for seed to feed a

eiuiury bird, hut who cannot afford

so large a sum for a religious news-
paper. AVo may make what laws

we please and raise as much cotton

j

as wo please, hut if wo do not give

our children tlio same amount of

mind- food that tho Yankees give

thoirs," our children will ho bowers
of wood and drawers of water for

theirs. Schools aro not enough.

What is tho use of sending girls to

school to givo thorn a taste of

kuowlcd e, and the training to ac-

quire it, and then bring them homo
to a liouso destitute of all modern
information ?— Jla!I imore Christian

Advocate.

Whining.—A curate who adopted

a monotonous whine in his prayers,

on being remonstrated with by liis

diocesan, pleaded that such a tone

was very proper in acts of supplica-

tion, because hoggars always assum-

ed a whino when they asked for

aims.' The bishop replied :
“ Yes

;

but when tlioy do I always know
tlmt they are impostors, and givo

them nothing.”

A NKouo hoy in Columbus rashly

went in bathing the other day and

was drowned. His mother said it

Horvod him right for taking up new-

fangled notions. Ho nehber was

washed bofo’.

aro to ho plotted, out of conscious
existence ?

To tho same purport is tho dis-

crimination which our Lord estab-

lishes between tho servant who
knew not his Lord's will and pre-

pared not himself, and that scrvuut
who knew and yet did not according
to his will. The one shall he beaten
with few stripes, the other with
many. That this has reference to

tho awards of eternity is plain.

Manifestly, the doctrine of the

annihilation of tho wicked finds no
support in the teachings of our
Lord

;
hut it is also absolutely con-

trary to reason, and is as philosoph-

ically as it is 'scripturally absurd.

Among tho established verities' of

scienco is tho indestructibility of

matter. Not a particle of the world s

substance has been annihilated since

tho beginning of the creation.

Alattor may he dissolved or disin-

tegrated, hut it exists still in other

combinations and forms. Not a

dowdrop lias been lost since the

Lord 'first watered the earth. And.

now shall wo accept, as a doctrine

of divine revelation, that spirit,

which is more nohlo than matter, is

subject to a law of annihilation ab-

solute and eternal ?

Like "

all error, it is comfortless.

Tlio wicked who hate God may, in

their heart, prefer this idea to that

of annihilation enough to make the

soul shudder with affright ? It does

vioicncQ to the first instinct of the

soul. Tho mind must ho schooled

into accepting it as a truth. Tho
first effect of assent to the doctrine

of tho soul’s uncohsciousncss is to

rob tho believer of the solace which

takes away tlio bitterness of death.

Tho most evangelical of tho advo-

cates of tho sleep of tho soul speak

with horror of tho approach of death.

They tremble in its presence, as

though it woro still the king of ter-

rors, whom Christ had never con-

quered aud disarmed ; though Paul

had never written, by inspiration of

tlio Holy Ghost, these precious

words: “Forasmuch as tho childron

are partakers of tlesh and blood, he

likewise himsolf took part of tho

same, that through death ho might
destroy him that had tho power of

death, even tho devil, and deliver

them who, through fear of death,

woro all their lifetime subject to

bondage.”
According to thorn, oven they

who are blessed and who have hope

iu their death, and whoso latter end

is peace, go away into the laud of

darkness and forgetfulness, and
sloop both in soul and body until

tho Lord comes.

Not so does Paul teach, when he

says : “I dosiro to depart and to he

with Christ, which is far hotter.”

Not so does that voico from hoavon

hid us heliovo, when it calls to the

sorrowing who mpurn ovor the

blessed onos whom God has token

Write

:

bloused aro the dead who

>f a “ Grc-ciau bend,” tho moro
wretched fact of laced up lungs,

cannot account wholly -for that

feeble, teetering, gasping walk, a

walk utterly devoid of vitality,

elasticity or grace ; but looking
down, the wretched littlo boot with
its Fronch heel, bringing the wholo
weight of the body upon the toes,

explains it all. And this creature

with cramped nerves and muscles,

partial and feeklo circulation, is to

he the mother of men ! AVhew

!

The ungamished fact is that

American women are fast becoming
a nation of cripples. Nothing can
prevent their growing to be such,

unless thore is an entire and radical

change in tho slinpo of their shoes.

Girls, respect the rights of your
littlo toes. If you don’t they will

turn and rend you. — Brooklyn
.Union. '

largest amount during tho last year
ever received in one year—$747,-
058.69. It issuod 1,330,640 hooks,

valued at $513,578.90. Books have
been issued iu more than fifty lan-

guages. "Within fifty years this so-

ciety 1 has sent out 26,572,371 vol-

umes, embracing tho whole or part
of the sacred volume, without note
or comment

A Sfniikau.—

T

he greatest , >f phys-

ical paradoxes is the sunbeam. It

is the most potent and versatile

force we have, and yet it behaves
itself like the gentlest and most ac-

commodating. Nothing can fall

moro softly and more "silently upon
the earth than the rays of our great

luminary—not oven the feathery

tlakes of snow, which tread their

way through the atmosphere as if

thej’ were too filmy to yield to tho

demands of gravity like grosser

things. The most delicato slip of

gold leaf, exposed as a target to the

suii-’s shaft, is not stirred to the ex-

tent of a hair, though an infant’s

faintest breath would sot it into

tremulous motion. Tho teudorest

of human organs—tho apple of the

eye—though" pierced and buffeted

each dayby thousands of sunbeams,
suffers no pain during tlio process,

hut rejoices in their sweetness, and
blesses tho useful light. Yot a fow

of those rays, insinuating themselves

into a mass of iron, like tho Britan-

nia Tubular Bridge? will compel the

closely knit particles to soparate,

and will movo the whole enormous
fabric with as mrtch ease as a giant

would stir a straw. Tho play of

those beams upon our shoot of wa-

ter lifts up layer after layer into tho

atmosphoro, and hoists wholo rivers

from their hods, only to drop them
again in snows upon tho hills, or in

fattening showors upon tlio plains.

Let hut tho air drink in a little moro
suushino at one place than another,

and out of it springs tho tempest or

tho hurricane, which desolates a

wholo region in its lunatic wrath.

Tho marvel is, that a power which
is capable of assuming such a diver-

sity of forms, and of producing such
stupendous results, should oomo to

ns in so gentle, so peaceful and so

unpretentious a guise!

—

British^

IJu'arterti/ Review.

They who are too poor to trade

iu tho world may buy abundantly

in God’s market.

The “Mite-Chests System,” which
has lately been introduced by the
Protestant Episcopal Church in this

country, as a self-operating method
for collecting funds in aid of mission
work, is found to he a success. The
Spirit of Missions says that twenty
thousand of tlieso chests have been
sent out for re-delivery before the
first of January. Less than six

thousand gave returns for tlio first

half year of $7,777.73. The total

realizations, within ono year from
the day on which the first ono was
sent into the field, are estimated in

advance at from $25,000 to $30,000.

Tin: recent organic change in the

Irish’ Episcopal Clinrch has neces-

sarily greatly diminished tho reve-

nues of the under clergy. Never-
theless we confess to surprise at the
contents of a letter which a Rev.
Mr. Scott has just put into print, as

coming from a brother clergyman iu

Ireland. Tho letter says :
" For

want of a decent mud cabin to re-

side in, to add to all our other dis-

comforts, wo aro obliged, seven of

us in number, to live day and night
iu the vestry-room of the church,
which is ten feet six inches long by
nine feet broad, and, to crown all

our miseries, we aro in daily dread
of being summoned by tho bishop
for taking up our temporary abode
in tho vestrywoom, though tho

church was never consccrutod.”

—

Christian Union.

A. ouEvr obstacle to Christian

missions iu tho towns of South
Africa is found to be Moham-
medanism, introduced thoro in tho

period of Dutch rulo from thoir

possessions in tho Eastern Archi-
pelago. One-fifth of tho population
of Capo Town is said to bo of tlio

“ false prophet’s ” faith. Mosques
aro found liore as iu Mohammedan
countries, anil tlio interests of those
worshiping in them are protected
by Turkish consuls and others
rendering sorvice of this kind by
authority of tho Sultan. Islamism,

whorever found, is a hitter foe to the

gospel of Christ—a boliof, as all

missionaries to Mokammodan coun-

tries know, which is hard to shako,

nnd harder to uproot. But tho

promise reaches to Africa not Iobs

than to other beuightod peoples,

and tlio truth that makes men free

lms tlio power which Christ will put

forth iu duo time to vanquish all

corrupting creeds, as well as all

superstitious aud idolatry.

—

Interior.

Missionahv Intelligence.— The
progress of Protestantism in South

ton Ih’oliiriant nuiiisli?rs~n^ four-

teen congregations— a fivo-fold in-

crease iu the first ciiso, and a seven-
fold iTr^tho latter, sinco 1856.

—

ilfettinittsr.

The following is the circular from
Cardinal Antonelli to the Papal
Nuncio in Brussels, declaring the
dootrino of infallibility to ho at once
of binding forco :

“ Most iLLUSTntors. and Right
Rev. Loud: It ‘has como to the
knowledge of tho Holy Seo thntsomo
Catholics, and' perhaps oven one or
two bishops, imagine that tho apos-
tolic constitution proclaimed at tho
Ecumenical Council of tho Vatican,

in its session of July 18 last, is not
binding so long as it is not solemnly
published by an additional act of

tlio Holy Seo. No ono can surely

fail to understand how strange such
a proposit ion as this is. Tho con-
stitution in question was promul-
gated in tlio most solemn manner in

which it could ho, when tho Holy
Father solemnly confirmed it aud
promulgated it, in tho Ahitican

Basilica, in tlio presence of more
than five hundred bishops. Be-
sides this, it was posted up with the

usual formalities in the places whore
such publications are usually made
at Romo, although that proceeding

was not ncoded in a case liko the

present. Consequently, and in ac-

cordance ^jv^ith a well known rnie,

this constitution lias become obliga-

tory upon tho entiro,Catholic world,

and there is no need of its being
notified by nny other promulgation
whatsoever.

“I havo thought it my duty to

address these brief observations to
your lordship, in order that they
may Berve for your guidance in case
of any doubt nrising in any quarter
upon this subject

“ J. Cardinal Antonelli.
“Bomb, Anmi*< 11, 1870.”

One of our Episcopal exchanges,

says the Interior, tells the following

amusing story, which reminds us of

tho effect of AVI litfield’s oratory in

emptying, on a certain occasion, all

Ben Franklin's ready cash into the

contribution box

:

A stingy churchman was listening

to a missionary sermon. He was
nearly deaf, and wns accustomed to

sit facing tho congregation, right

under the pulpit, with his ear-

trumpot directed upward, toward
the preacher. The sermon moved
him considerably. At one timo he
said to himsolf :

“ I’ll give ten
dollars and again ho said :

“ I’ll

givo fifteen.” At tho close of this

appeal ho was very much moved,
and thought ho would givo fifty

dollars. Now tho boxos were passed.

As they moved along his charity

began to ooze out. He camo down
from fifty to twenty, to ton, to five,

to zero. He concluded tlmt he
would not givo anything. “Yet,”

said ho, “ this won’t do—I am in a

had fix. My hopes of heaven may
ho in this question. This covotous-

ness will be my ruin.” The boxes

woro getting nearer and nearer.

The crisis was upon him. AVhat
should he do ? The box was now
under his chin—all the congregation

woro looking. Ho had been holding

his pocket book in liis hand during
this soliloquy.which was half audible,

though in his deafness he did not

know that ho was heard. In the
agony of the final moment ho took
his pocket book and laid it in the

box, saying to himsolf as he did it

:

“Now squirm, old naturl” This

was a victory boyond any that

Alexunder ever won—a victory over

himself. Here is a key to the

problem of covetousness. “ Old na-

tur” wnet go under. It will take

great giving to put stinginess down.

A fow experiments of putting in the

wholo pockot book may, by and by,

get the heart into the charity box,

and then tho cure is reached. All

honor to tho deaf old gentleman.

He did a magnificent thing for him-
self, and gave an oxnmplo worth
imitating, beside pointing a para-

graph for tlio students of human
nature.

A real Christian loves close,

pointed, searching preaching, and
seeks not the ministry of those who
speak with enticing words of man’s

wisdom.
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Evansville, Oct. 22, 1S70.

Mu. Enrton : You will remember

that About' n week beforo tlio YYiiito

River Conference I lnrnled at Holo-

Tlio meeting that I lincl ex-

pected to find there under way had

not even begun. My letter lind

failed to reach the presiding older.

However, I found opportunity to

preach to good audiences on Fri-

day and Saturday nights, and on

Sabbath morning and evening. Be-

tween war and flood, nnd various

ecclesiastical mishaps, I know of no

place where Methodism has had

moria .toA.conUmd
J

jsitb. (luring the

last ten years. But by a good provi-

dence our church still lives. The

house has been beautifully painted

and repaired within, a now organ is

in the gallery, and an excellent au-

dience attends the word. Brother

Denton commands tlio confidence

and the love of the community and

church, nud, I doubt not, will do

still greater ’things for the cause of whol°- the most dcfiirft'jle that

To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper ban do so

bypaying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to us hi* receipt

fin-93, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

y. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Poerr Office Order, Draft,

or by ElPREsa If this cannot be done,

Bsanrnm the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

the Master. From Helena I trav

eled iu a two-horse carryall to Mt.

Zion as the companion of Judge The climate is the just medium. bo-

tween North and South. Fine
Hanks, the superintendent of the

Sabbath school at Helena, and now

the Conservative candidate for Con-

gress. The sloping sides of Craw-

ley’s Ridge, and the bottoms for

several miles in width, are among
the finest lands that I have ever

Upon this soil wo traveled

A PRIVATE NOTE.

The following note we take the

liberty of publishing, although we

are sore to get a scolding from the

writer for so doing. It is, however,

doe to the worthy agent, and also

the people who have so handsomely

responded to his efforts to famish

them with a religions newspaper.

There was a pretty large list of sub-

scribers at that office before Bro.

Wilkinson began this last and suc-

cessful canvas. Such a pastor and

Bach a people are bound to prosper.

We are also receiving some encour-

aging lists of new subscribers from

other quarters. While the breth

ten are winding np and getting

ready for Conference, they cannot

crown their labors more gracefully

in any other way than by Bending

ns a large installment of new names

for the mail-book of the New Oh
leaks Christian Advocate.

BUBRVKPORT, Oct. 25, 1870.

Rev. L. Parker, D. D.—My Dear

Brother: Herewith I send yon the

third and last installment of my
fifty now subscribers. Of Course,

as opportunities offer I will not fail

to obtain more ; but I feel pleasant

lent dwellings. The congregation

is the largost I have soon in the

Stato. Wo wero now ono hundred

and thirty miles from Clarksville,

and two nnd a half days ..to go on-

Tlio Rev. Ci. A. Dannolly now took

me up and literally put me through.

On Tuesday, at sunset, we woro in

sight of Clarksville. Preachers were

already nbout. A largo brick church,

now building, attracted my atten-

tion, and I was glad to learn that

it was ,for Southern Methodism.

Thoro are one or two liberal men

in Clarksville who aro determined

to give tho place the substantial

basis of good schools and well-built

churches. One of those was my

Mat during’ Conference. May bin

heart be abundantly strengthened

to accomplish all that it has de-

signed 1

Tho Arkansas Conference has a

territory capably of .supporting a

thickly Bottled population of small

farmers. Tho lands between Clarks-

ville and Van Buren arc, on the

havo seen for those who arc in

search of a white man’s country.

seen.

crops of com and fair crops of cot-

ton greet the eye at every clearing.

Onr preachers have pioneered the

way, and through poverty and neg-

lect have been steadily preaching

the word. They havo souls fully ns

large as their resources. Seven

for ten or twelve hours. The ridgo hundred and fifty dollars were rais-

itself is good medium land. The ed at the missionary meeting for

country is already pierced by the the old debt—the greater part of it

Memphis and Little Rock railroad, from the preachers. Tho war forced

Some of the old and wise Tennessee, many of them into a quasi location,

preachers have felt their call lead- and the utter destitution of parson

ing out in this direction, and ore ages in Arkansas seems to necessi-

following np the enterprise and pop- tate their still continuing in that
. .. . .. . ^ • a

•

mu. i

nlation of the West. condition. The annual collections

About the Conference at Mt. Zion were occasional—no uniformity of

I have written somewhat. The Con- result. Some preachers have attend-

ference did good, but might have ed to this duty, but many have neg

done more if it had had more room. Iected it Until the body of our

with the

It may be

There is a great need for preachers church undergoes a tremendous

in the White River Conference.— revolution in regard to finance every

Many circuita are left to be supplied I one of her interests is destined to

by local preachers. drag its length painfully along. We
After its adjournment I was kindly need the voice of another Baptist to

brought on my way by Brother prepare the way of the Lord and to

Wickersham in a no-top buggy, call our members to repentance

driving two excellent ponies. We and to works meet for repentance.

spent Monday night at Brother

William McFerrin’s. There I had
The intercourse which I enjoyed

with the preachers, both at the

the pleasure of seeing and talking White River and the Arkansas Con-

with that mother in Israel who has ference, was very delightful and re-

given so many of her strong sons freshing to my spirit. They receiv-

to the Methodist ministry. She is
|

now a widow of fourscore, her intel-

ed me with every affection and

thoughtful attention. I can never

lect still clear, and her bold, fine get tired serving snch men.

for having succeeded up to the num-
ber I had fixed ; and this not only

that thereby I might give practical

expression to my warm regard for

the Advocate and its editor, but
also because of the new power for

good thus introduced into so many
families.

Tom brother iu Christ,

Jno. Wilkinson.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

By a private ' note from Rev. C.

B. Stuart wc are glad to learn that

this popular and excellent institu-

tion has opened with flattering

prospects. Brother Stuart says :

Wo have now ninety-seven pupils

—the largest number I have had
thus early in tho session since my
connection with the institution. I

feel very thankful for the generons
support extended to mo in this

crisis of my afhiirs.

We cannot say too much for tho

worthy president. The death of his

estimable wife is a sore bereavement

to him and to the church, but her

memory will long remain as a bless-

ing to all.

Boots and Shoes.—See card of R.

P. W. Bachman, which appears in

onr advertising columns this week.

Mi1

. Bachman is the successor of

Mr. Tillotson, nnd occupies that

eligible stand, No. 18 Camp street,

under the City Hotel. Wo have
known Mr. Bachinun u long time,

and' cun heartily recommend him to

the patronage of onr friends.

Keep carefully out of

some person’s way, ami

,
carefully out of his ways.

a qtmrrel-

still more

features comporting with the place

she holds, through her descendants,

in the history of our church. She

evidently liked to be in the com

pany of preachers, and is hourly

ready for th? summons of her Lord.
|

ritory.

On Tuesday wo passed over the re-

gion betweon the ridge and White

river—say a day’s drive over a flat

country. The lands aro very good,

excepting in the center of the plat,

a width of some sixteen miles. The

difficulty of drainage will preclude

this “wilderness," ns they call it,

from settlers.

Jacksonport is n thrifty place

directly on the White river, and

greatly in need of a good Methodist

church. The friends there promise

to have one built shortly. After

preaching once, I was transported

on Thursday, by the samo team, to

Batesvillo, and had the -pleasure of

seeing thnt beautiful village. There

we have a good brick church greatly

in need of modern furniture and

furbishing
;
and there, too, I found

some warm hearts ready to stand

by our preacher and our Method-

ism. There was a good congrega-

tion in waiting. Tho Conference

lias already projected a high school

at Batesvillo. A bettor location, tin-

health, cheapness of living and

beauty*of scenery, could not have

been selected. Wo should lmvo

there a substantial stouo academy,

and steps have been set on foot to

secure it. With Brother Dye for

company, I started on Friday for

Searcy
;
stopped all night on the

top of the Wiiite liiver mountains,

and reached Searcy on Saturday
;

passed a healthy elevated region,

no doubt abounding in, deer.

—

Breached in Searcy on Saturday

night and Sabbath morning. At

Searcy a line courthouse ‘is in pro-

A ride by the way of Cove creek

and Leo’s creek, and onco a consid-

erable rise (let him that readeth

understand,) brought me to this

place, oil t-he lino of tho Indian Ter-

AMONG THE TOMBS.

Tho first of November has come

to ho a recognized holiday in New
Orleans. The schools arc closed,

and business is in a great measure

suspended. Tho living population

throngs the Inst resting places of

tho dead. A tide of human life

pours through the alleys and walks

of tho cemeteries, and the grounds

and tombs arc freshly dressed, and

adorned with religious emblems

and flowers. The festival of All

Saints, wc are told, has been ob.nerv-

fid in tho Eastern churches since

thoifourth century. In tho West it

was instituted by Pope Boniface the

Fourth in tho early part of the sev-

enth century. All Hallows is tho

English and Scottish version of All

Saints day. This festival is said to

be in honor of all tho angels and

saints of heaven. Boniface insti-

tuted it on the occasion of dedicat-

ing the Pantheon, a temple built by

Marcus Agrippa, before Christ 25,

in honor of Jupiter the Avenger

and all tho gods, to the worship of

the true (rod, under the invocation

of tho Virgin Mary and all the

saints.
*

The institution and observance

of the day are associated in tlio

Catholic Church with serious super-

stitions and errors, nnd its recogni-

tion by Protestants is of doubtful

utility. The only religious day

divinely appointed under the gos-

pel dispensation is the Sabbath.

Thoro is no express warrant, for oth-

ers, and their observance is of ques-

in harmony with Judaism and pa-

ganism than with tho simplicity and

Spirituality of Christianity, leading

sooner or later to Buch errors and

perversions as abound in tho Latin

nnd Greek Churches. Tho tono of

Protestantism is sensibly nffeeted

in this community by tho Romish

festivals. We have found life-long

members of our Protestant churches

who have come to regard thorn as

divino appointment, and who

have fallen into the practice of pray-

ing for the dead, and of invoking

tho saints. In proportion as these

days, set apart by human authority,

have become sacred, the Christian

Sabbath hns lost its sanctity, nnd

is -observed- -by many Protestants

with no more strictness than they

observe Good Friday or the first of

November. These festival demon

strations appeal to tho sensuous nnd

tho sentimental rather than to tho

spiritual, and are the means of en-

tangling and perverting many.

Nothing, perhaps, can be reason-

ably said against the custom of de-

voting a day to the memory of onr

dead, and to the adornment of their

tombs, only we could wish that the

time wero utterly separated from

tho refnotest association

institution of Boniface,

made an occasion of profitable medi-

tation, nnd lend ns for a season

from the engrossing affairs of earth

to think of .our final lot. It may

arrest tho torrent of worldliness

and gayety for an hour or a day,

and give momentary pause to the

soul amidst the rush of business

and pleasure. It may do this, and

with a very few these benefits are

probably realized. For the most

part, however, we fear the perver-

sion is greater than the profit, and

that it is calculated to minister to

social dissipation and religions or

ror.

All Saints day te, however, an oc-

casion of interest as a study to the

looker-on who moves with tho cur-

rent of people as it surges around

and among tho dwelling places of

the dead. The shrubbery, tho emer

aid sword, tho fragrant bouquets

and wreaths of immortelles are sur-

passingly boantifuL The costly

vases and urns, with their wealth of

flowers, standing guard upon the

thresholds of death, are in harmony

with the general display. The stran

gest contrasts and the moBt won
derful incongruities meet one

every turn—contrasts in tho graves

and tombs, in the manners of those

who linger about them, and tho most

incongruous devices and expressions

of sorrow and of love. Tho most

striking of all is this sudden com

ing togother of tho world of tho liv-

ing and the dead—the living in their

holiday attire, a throng of health

nnd youth, of strength and beaut

brushing the mold almost from the

unseen coffin, nnd leaving tho echoes I

of their footfalls in the dark cham-

bers where the worm and corrup-

tion are holding high carnival. Be-

tween the snnshino and flowers of

the outer breathing world, and the

gloomy vaults of death and decay,

how great is the contrast

!

Tlio overflowing life without, the,

brightness and sweetness of nature

ns it shines and blooms around, and

tho taste nnd wealth of architec-

tural embellishment, cannot invest

death with attractiveness, nor de-

prive the tomb of its awful and re-

pulsive features. The only consola-

tion, after all, is in the gospel. Tlio

.assurance of life nud immortality,

as they have been brought tp light

through the gospel, is tlio only

thing thnt beautifies the grave and
abolishes death. Through him win

is the resurrection nud the life, wo
tliiitk of our loved ones ns exalted

and glorified in heaven, while their

graves arc

that infinite wisdom and power
which shall at last ehungo these vile

bodies, and fashion thorn like unto
the glorious .body of Christ.

DK. LElROY M. LEE.

It will bo soen from tho following

statements, which wo find in the

Richmond Christian Advocate of tho

twonty-seventh of October, that Dr.

Lee retires from tho post of assist-

ant editor. This step willbe gener-

ally regretted by the readers of tho

paper, and by all the friends of

Methodist journalism. Dr. Leo is

ono of onr ablest and most expe-

rienced editors, and the columns of

the " Old Richmond ” bear witness

to his taste, industry and groat

merit as a journalist.

“Peu80nal.—For reasons not nec-

essary for me to mention, the posi-

tion and relations heretofore held

as associate,editor -of the Advocate

longs to tho church, and tW ,

the General Conference tho3
had the right to instruct theft
bailing agent, and it was his J-Jjjto obey.

To me, however, it is exceeding
strange that brethren
should complain at the first step ?
have taken m tho direction ofV
dilation in prices,

onr

will cense with the present issue of

the paper.
“ On many accounts I may regret

tho cessation of relations nnd labors

that hftvo been pleasant to my feel-

ings and agreeable to my tastes.

In the report umlor considoratin*
ir brethren of tho St. Louis Cm

fetonco do complain of “
exorbita I

prices” in other regards, and yetimy earliest effort to accommoda!
their views, and to conform to the'
wishes, they express "suspicion^
which, howovor.they ‘‘sincerely h0l
aro wholly without foundation’™
suspicions that tho Advocate ig C
ing published (it a loss to the pnT
lishing Houso, and that "the

its publipaUqp at these
-

figures was to he mado up, and the
enterprise "sustained, by the eior
bitant prices of hjjnn books and
Disciplines.”

shall boar with mo to the retiracy

and quietude of a loss public posi-

tion a grateful sense of Uie kindness

and courtesies that greeted, ten

months Biuce, my return to editorial

life, and cheered mo in tho anxie-

ties and efforts ‘ to do good and to

communicate’ by this superaddi-

tion to duties sufficiently onerous iu

tho management of a district of

those connected with , the press,

which have occupied all my spare

moments by day, and sent uneasi-

ness into the hours usually allotted

to rest by night.

“In closing my editorial relations

do not surrender my interest in

the welfare of the ‘ Old Richmond ;’

nor aro there any notes of discord

between the oditor and myself. IV

e

havo labored in harmony, and we
part in friendship. If any shall feel

surprised or sorry at this announce-

ment, the undersigned may accept

either as a compliment to his labors;

and can only say to any and all who
may be moved in cither direction

—

necessity, which knows no law, was

laid upon mo. Lerov M. Lee.
‘Norfolk, October 21, 1870."

The above note will convey to onr

readers the knowledge of a fact

which they cannot regret more than

we do. Wo havo labored in unison

with Dr. Lee for ten months, and
without a word of disagreement.

The delicacy of the doctor, which

we most highly appreciate, prevents

him from giving the reason of his

retiracy from editorial duties in

connection with this Daper. We
heed be under no suen restraint

The whole and sole reason is that

the Methodist people of Virginia do
not give the Advocate sufficient pat-

ronage to pay two editors. We
moke this statement with sincere

mortification, but with tho firm con-

viction that we have labored most
earnestly nnd faithfully to give the

ohnrch a sound and valuable reli-

gious journal. And wo shall still

endeavor to keep the “ Old Rich-
mond ” in the field as a co-inborer

in the great work of tho church
and though Dr. Leo may not he
fully en.-aged in active editorial

duties with us, yet wo hope our
readers will enjoy many rich con-

tributions from his pen, nnd from
tho pens of other brethren who feel

Nor aro tho hooks, published b
us sold at “exorbitant prices,"

Southern Methodist Publishing
Houso is required to publish several

books at a heavy loss. The General
Minutes nnd tho journal of the

General Conference always fail (0

meet tho expenses of publication

and yet, after carrying these ami

similar burdens, we cheerfully invite

comparison between our prices and

the prices of any houso iu St. Louis,

Our. Sunday School Periodicals.

The following notice from t

book agont will give our readers all

needful information. We shall honce-

forth have no occasion to Book for

Sunday school literature ôutside of

onr own Publishing House. We

shall now have about what and about

all we want, and lot us begin to

subscribe nnd send orders at once.

The first of December is close at

hand. Wo believo that the able

book agent, Dr. Rodford, and out

competent Sunday school editor, Dr.

Haygood, aro about to give ob just

what wo want, nnd that our om

publications will supply our

and schools with all they need.

a deep interest iu the welfare of the
church and tho success of the Ad-
vocate.

The Nashville Publishing House.

Tlio item in tho report of the

committee of tlio St. Louis Confer-

ence, referring to tho Publishing
j

House, has already appeared in our

columns. In justice to the nianago-

BUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR OCR gUlIIUI

SCHOOL PERIODICALS FOB 1871.

By December 1 we will be readj

to deliver the January numbenol

onr Sunday school publications it

the foUowing rates

:

Sunday School Magazine, thirty-

two pages octavo, for teachers ud

Bible students, $1 per annum. To

clubs of ten or more, sent to one id-

dress, we will furnish six lesson-

papers, for tho use of scholia

gratis, for each subscriber, monl

Extra lesson-papers, one cent

or seventy-five cents per bundled,

monthly, or $8 per hundred, pa

annnm.
Our Little People will bo adapted

to our uniform sories for the use ol

infant claxnrs, printed iu bold type

aiul suitably illustrated. It will t*

furnished in snch form that tie

pages may bo distributed weekly, il

$10 per hundred copies, per annnm

Tho Visitor will bo furnished i

threo forms, for weekly, semi-

monthly and monthly distributiw

ns follows : The weekly at tho rat-

of $50 per hundred copies, per an

unm ;
single copies, seventy-fin

cents. The semi-monthly at tit

j

rate of $25 per hundred copies, pfi

, annum ;
single copies, forty cents

The-monthly at the rate of $12-55

per hundred copies, per annum

single copies, twenty cents. Tt" 1*-copies, j - .

be printed on new type, on tlioW

I

paper, and will be richly illustrated I

, ... ....... j, Yisiroii Gratis run tw'o Months.—
.mentof the Publishing House 've

| the November and*
give what is most material in tlio

. co~mb^ numbers, gratis, to ttWLLUllJl/l lililu Ul. 1 -

reply of Dr. Bedford, as published scribers for 1871, with cash orders

in tho Nashville Christian Advocate :

With tho instructions of tho Gen-
eral Conference before me, “topo-l
duce tho prico of our books and
publications, whenever iii his ( my) i

judgment the interests of tho Rub-

j

lishing Houso will allow,” I would
lmvo been untrue to tlio General
Conference by whom I was instructed, I

and to tho committee who offered I

the resolution of instruction, if J had
still held up the prico of the Advo-

'

cate to three dollars, when “ the in-

.

torests of the Publishing House”
allowed mo to furnish it at twn\

dollars to the people, and at one'

dollar to nil preachers, traMimj and
local. My estimate of its cost, and

marked nnd guarded by! my ability to send it out ut this rc-
- ’

1 dueed price, was carefully

the face of the instructions of the

General Conference of 18tiC, which
required it “ to meet its expenses,”

and of tho General Conference of

1870, which instructed me “ to re-

duce the price" when "the interests

of tho Publishing Houso will allow."

I appeal to iny brethren of the

St. Louis Conference, to both “the
ministers and laymen” in the bounds
of that Conference, whose prejudices

tho report informs me arc oxc-itod

against tho Advocate bocanso of its

reduction in price, oml usk thorn,

For full

Scries of

prospectus

Send orders now. .

A. H. Reuforp, Agent-

NEWS FROM THE OHUEOHES.

Fms
1

15-

8ub-

information about om

Uniform Lessons, a*
I

in November anil De-

cember numbers of the bisitoi

Pleasant Grove iH a new chm-cli
in tho bounds of tho Union circuit,

about fifteen miles from Nashville,
on tho “Little Pike,” Wilson county.
It is u very neat, commodious and
spacious houso, situated in the center
of a densely populated community.
It was dedicated on Sunday, Octo-
ber 2'1, by Dr. McFerrin. The con-

We have just cl

a series of revivals on the Dnde' 1

circuit, resulting in eighty-four aC

cessions to tho church, making 8

total of one hundred and twelve R’

eeived during the year. The clatf

lias boon powerfully bh sued, iwi •

tho aid of the local brethren

made in
i

the active members of the chart

prayer and class meetings

been established in various pads

the work. All praise be to
01

who hath done great things fo>

whereof wo are glad !

Yours fraternally,

G. R. Lvscn.
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Prof. Watson, of the Obse • •

at Aiini Arbor, Michigan,. 11 •

eeived the astronomical ]
nlZ0 0

,j

French Academic) dos Scn-ni'i's

reward1 for having discoid ' 1

gregation was largo mid the neea-
1

with these facts before mo, whether
I

sion was one ol interest. Wo hope 1 could liavi pursued a different

, ,
. ,

t li nt thousands will be born to glory ^course to that 1 adopted. .The
eei-.s ot erection ami smeral excel- ^iohublc expediency. They are more i there!

—
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new planets in a year.
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KEW PUBLICATIONS.

„ _ q,rFpg IN Music. B.V Goorgo
F
E Lomnis. Ivcson, Blnkomnn,

Tovlor & Co„ publishers, Now

Skand Chicago. 1870.

Eavo received from Mr. Gre-

sbam, No. 92 Camp street, two lit.*

tfo
paper- covered Volumes, Nos. 1

ard 2 bearing the above title, llicy

Lear to bo well adapted to the

purpose of teaching beginners tbo

rudiments of vocal music.

The American Sunday Schooi.

Worker-—

T

hishandsome magazine,

published in St. Louis by J. W. Mc-

Intyre, is designed especially for

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE; NOV KMMR

for the domestic circle. It is for husband and children lessons of void now left, in her affectionate hw-

tho household, and all housekeepers Christian duty which were not only band's heart
;
and wly n we all radon-

tho fruits of her life, but around ous moot to partake, of the lienveniy

which her dying thoughts and prayer oommuuioii we hope to meet Sister Al-

so tenaciously and tenderly clung
]PJli who, living, was faithful, and, dy

41, .*4 4 1 v — K.,4 wnr.nU in fUlt'iufinn . . . 1111 ..

who hnvo once examined it will not

willingly do without it.

The Little Corporal.

—

Tho No- that they can hut result in Christian
il|f^ wns triumphant, “ She hath done

vernber number has not boon BUT- !°.
vu al >d usefulness horoy and " u>

wluit slieeonM." “A woman that fear-

passed. The illustrations aro very

B. 11. Adair.

’I

NEW ADVEltTlSEM ENTS.

'EASON OK' 1870-71.

parents and teachers, and is one of

our best Sunday school periodicals.

TH6 October- numbor -oontaius las-

sou papers for the ujontb, and also

„ list of lessons for 1871.

Dn. Deems’ Seiimons : A medium

for the circulation of tho gospel as

preached from the pulpit of the

Church of the Strangers, by tho pas-

tor. Terms in ailvaiico, $4 per an-

num ;
to clergymon, ?2 pef annum

Published by Little, Rennie & Co.,

Sow York. Ouo sermon a woek is

to appear— something after the stylo

of Mr. Beecher’s Plymouth Pulpit.

Tho frionds -and admirers of Dr.

Deems will now have an' opportu-

nity of supplying themselves with

his latest pulpit deliverances. The

sermon for October 1G is on the

text: “I am not mud, most noble

Festns.”

The Methodist Quarterly Review

for October, 1870.—D. D. bodou,

LL. D., editor. New York : Carl-

ton & Lanahan.
Contents ;

Do Groot on Gnostic

Testimonies to tho Now Testament;

The Muscovite and tho Teuton ;
Our

Spoken English ;
Oriental Influ-

ence on Western Thought and Civil-

ization ;
Tho Ethics of Latin Come-

dy ;
Wuttko on Greek Ethics in

their Golden Age. In addition to

these articles is the usual amount

of editorial matter, under the heads

of Foreign Religious Intelligence,

Synopsis of tho Quarterlies and the

Quarterly Book Table. The Book

Table is able and scholarly, and the

articles in thp main ore excellent.

It does not look magnanimous in

Dr. Whedon to exclude the South-

ern Review from his synopsis of

the quarterlies.

Sunday School Visitor.—Nash

ville, Tennessee, November 1-10,

1870. Tho number for November

is better than any of its predeces-

sors. The pictures, selections and

editorial matter pleaso us better and

better. We desire exceedingly to

have n weekly paper of this size

and style, eight pages, and larger, if

-anything, than this.

fine, and tho contributions, in prose

and poetry, are of the highest order

of excellence. Published by Sowell

& Miller, Chicago, Illinois, at $1 per

year.

The Children's Hour.—T. S. Ar-

thur & Sons liavo cxcolled tliom-

selves in tho November number of

this little monthly. Tho pictures

aro enough to sot a group of chil-

dren crazy with delight. Liko all

tha puhlinationa.xiLthaArihurR, the.

Children’s Hour lias something in

favor of total abstinence' in almost

every number.

Arthur’s Home Magazine for this

month has the usual excellent fash

ion plates and music, besides much

useful information in tho depart-

ments of “The Homo Circle,” “Gar-

dening for Ladies,” ilnd “ Our New

Cook Book.”

The New Eclectic Magazine.

—

The November number is at hand,

and well filled with superior ar-

ticles. We have often had occasion

to recommend tho New- Eclectic as

a Southern magazine of roal merit,

and deserving a large patronage.

It is published in Baltimore by

Turnbull & Murdock. Yearly sub-

scription, $4.

Scribner’s Monthly.

—

An illus-

trated magazine for tho people.

Conducted by J. G. Holland, and

published by Scribner & Co., New
York. This magazine takes the

place of Hours at Home and Put-

nam’s Magazine, both of which aro

merged in tho new magazine. Tho

first number has a most attractive

table of contents. Among soveral

articles of peculiar interest we havo

noted in particular : “The Bottom

of the Sea

“

A Day with Dr.

Brooks;” and “The Bondage of the

Pulpit ” Tho magazine is published

at $3 per year, invariably in ad-

vance.

and was kind to those present, thus

making and meriting friends every-

where. In tho lato war slio not

only fed, clothed and nursed tho

soldiors, but distributed hundreds
of Bibles and tracts among Southern

troops. One who know her beat

says :
“ As daughtor, sister, wife,

mother, friend and neighbor sbo

was faultless. I never know lior to

say or do a foolish tiling. Every
act of her life reflected a lieavon-

born purity of heart now immortal."

iliOenils sb
;
ifid ivlieii liiTo^ls'iirliWlV ,

To ripeness, ilmt on which II throve
Fulls off, otnl love la lelt alone.’

Tennyson.

D. C . K.

A French agriculturist estimates

that the loss of farmers in the sec-

tions invaded by tho Prussians

amounts to $800,000,000.-

Nai Cnv is the name of a Siamese

youth who lias lately been admitted

to the freshman class of Lafayette

College. ’ _
ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

conferences, place, time. msnor.

East Texas Carthage... Nov. 2 Marvin.

Miss. Col. C. Vahlen Nov. 4 .Doggctt.

Virginia . .
Lynchburg. Nov. 9. Pierce.

North Ala Gadsden Nov. 10 Paine.

Memphis . Brownnvl’e.Nov. 16. Doggctt.

N.W. Texas. Wuxahntc’e.Nov. 10. Marvin.

N. Carolina Greensboro.Not. 22. PiOree.

Ala. Col. . . . Selma . . : . .Nov. 25 MeTvelre.

Ark. Col.. .Camden— Nov. 25. Keener.

Little Hock . Washing'll .Nov. 20. Keener.

N. Miss Water Val . Nov. 30 Doggott.

N. Georgia. . Augusta . .
.Nov.20.Kavanaugh

W. Texas. . . San Marcos. Nov. 20. Marvin.

Alabama ... Mniitgom y . Pec. 7 McTyelre.

S. Carolina Charleston Dec. 7. Pierce.

Mississippi . Crrslal Hpr Dec. 14. Doggctt.

S. Georgia. . Fort Valley Dec. 14 Kavauaogli.

Texas Chappel if. Dec. 14 Marvin.

Col. Gen. C. Jack’n, Ten.Dec. 16. .

Louisiana . . N. Orleans. Jan. 4 Doggett.

Florida .... Key West Jan. 4 Kavanaugh.
Ga. Colored. Savannah Jan. 4 Pierce

llnltltnore . Salem Mar. 8. Fieri

MRS. J. B. PRICE.

Mary Murpiiy, wife of James B.

Prioo, Esq., died in Lebanon, Ten-

noasee, October 9, 1870. She was
bom February 22, 1834 ;

married at

the residence of her parents, in

Parish of St. Mary, Louisiana, April

22, 1853. Her father, John Barrett

Murphy, was a native of North Caro

lina ; her mother, Lucy C. Brashear,

a native of Kentucky—each alike

remarkable for purity of character.

Reared under their fostering care,

she grew to womanhood, happily

blending beauty of person with the

rarest of graces—charity, love aud
girlish

parried.

Mr. Editor: In aceonlanoo with re-

quest I send you a copy of some reso-

lutions passed by our Sunday school on

the occasion of tho death of one of its

members, James Bland Peaix, son of

J. A. Pcalo, Esq. His age was scarcely

twelve years, hut in that brief tiino lye

had groatly endeared himself to all

—

officers, teachers and scholars. He was

regularly found in hiH place on Sunday

morning, ever prompt in his lessons,

ever cheyrfgl, lifyil and affectionate.

Ho died of congestive efiill, on Mou-

dny, October 3, after a very Short ill-

ness. The resolutions are no idle -tri-

bute to bis memory, but the sincere

expression5 of grief felt by fill. They

ere passed in silence by a rising vote,

on Sunday- morning, October 1G, 1H70.

Tin- publication of them in your paper

may lie of service to the cause of Sun-

day schools, and w ill bimv gnitilicntlpu

to our whole school in this place, and

in their behalf is respect fully requested.

Yours, etc.,

R. D. Howfc, Supt.

ViCKsmnn. Oct. 17, 1870.

Whereas, It has pleased the Good
Shepherd, in bis wisdom, to call an-

other of his lambs from the Sunday

school flock of this chili-ell, to bo for-

ever cared for in heaven’s great fold :

Ii,solved, That in the death of the

dear little one, Bland Pcalo, oldest son

of our beloved librarian, John A. Peale,

teachers and scholars alike feel the loss

of bis bright face from their ranks, anil

join in the sorrow of his bereaved par-

ents.

Resulted, That we, the Sunday school,

hereby tender our warmest sympathy

to the family of our departed little

brother
;

rejoicing, likewise, that they

do not sorrow as those without hope,

but havo learned of Jesus to lift their

eyes from tbo slumbering clay that re-

mains on'eartli to tho great family of

saints in heaven, where the angels of

these little ones do alwnyR behold the

MASON hi HAMLIN 4 A1IINF.T ORGANS.

IMPORTANT nim<> VKM K S’ TS.

I*ii 1

1

- lit i'll, .film- '41 anil Aug. 4:1, 1R7II.

' REDUCTION OF PRICES.
TUB MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN GO.

Iiuve Ilic pleasure nr announcing IMPORT-
ANT IMPIIOVF.MKNTS In lln-lr Cabinet Or-

gans, rnr wltlcli patents were grimled t lu-ni

111 June anil August I 111 I. Tln-se are not

merely merelrlelnus atlftcllinenls, bill en-

hance the, substantial excellence of tin* In-

struments.
They are also enabled, by Increased facili-

ties fur manufacture, to make frum this dale

a FURTHER REDUCTION OF PRICKS oil

several leading Styles.

Having completed and added In their

former facilities a LARGE NEW MANUFAC-
TORY, they hope hereafter to supply all or-

ders promptly.
Till! Cabinet Organs mnde by tills Company

are of such universal reputation, not only

it also 111 Eu

N E\V ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 M. PETTK.NGILL A CO.,

1

27 Park How, New York, nml 10

Street, Iloslon,

are Agi-nls for all the Newspapers In IM
United Slates aud Canadas. They bate ftp*,

clnl arrangements with tbo Religious, Agil

cullural and other Newspapers. de7 ly

c
1IIILRRKN TEETHING.

throughout America, but
"few wlr

At tho residence of the bride’s father,

in Holmes county, Mississippi, Octo

ber 13, 1870, by Rev. W. P. Barton

Mr. W. H. Green to Mias Abigail E.

Bailey, both of Holmes county, Mis-

sissippi.

October 16, 1870, at Molino, Florida,

by itev. J. A. Pace, Mr. John F. Mur-

phy and Miss Sue A. Richardson, nil

of Molino.

At the residence of tho Bev. G. W.
Oliatfleld, noar Newton Station, New

ton county, Mississippi, on the mom
ing of tho twenty-fourth ultimo , at nine

o’clock A. M., by tho Rev. G. W,

Boyls, Mr. S. W. Hodges to Mias S. A.

Chat-field, both of Newton county,

Mississippi.

At the same place end time, by the

same, Mr. D. C. Durham, of Meridian

to Mias H. C. Chatfield.

On the evening of the eighteenth

ultimo, by the Bev. John Tipes, Sir. .T.

E. M< '(’lanahan to Alias Hattie Proves,

both of Mansfield, Louisiana.

7
jurope, that

li need iiHHurnnce of their superiority.

For yeurn the Company have been unable to

juiWiliUhiLuWHtiuihyJtt!^^
1 heir biHtnimurts, being- always largely lie-

lilnd orders, though producing about twice

the amount, aft work of any other maker of

Instrument* of Hie class. This extraordinary
demand 1h evidence that they have been snr-
eessfal In carrying Into effect two rules which

Mrs. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

you children teeAiino,

greatly facilitates the process of teething toy,

softening the gums, rytlurlng all liiflaim*-

tlon ; will allay am. tain and spasm odlo »*-

llun, and Is

BURK TO REGULATE THE ROWKIi*.

* Depend upon It, mothers, It will giro rwt
tii'yimist'lvi'H, and .

face of the loving and all-pitying Fa-

ther.

Resolved, That wo, thoSnnday school,

respectfully request our pnstor to nse

the occasion of the death of this scholar

to exhort the teachers to greater dili-

ence in their work, so that in the great

.By of judgment they may stand before

the Son's all-piercing eyes clear from

the blood of these children intrusted to

their care.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be furnished the New Orleans

Christian Advocate, with a request to

publish the same.

II Is llu-lr purpose in adhere to rigidly, s"

tliul they may be said lobe principles of Ibetr

business. Tliesc are

:

1. 7b make lln very heel irork, oiel only the

Inst ,- availing themselves of l.lie best results

of Inventive genius, every Improvement,
wberever ellbct eil, and every (liclllty which
the highest skill, nuiplu experience anil lib-

eral use of abundant means can conmiand.
2, 71 » sell iibnO/s <d Un hnrrsl Jiosslhti friers,

reserving to themselves the least remunem-
tlve profit. As cost of production Isdimln
Isbeil prices are reduced, and they always
prhtl Mm- Iniirst prims, which are therefore

subject to fin discount. The extent of their

business, and enormous number of Cabinet
Organs which .they now have occasion to

produce, enables them to employ various ma-
chinery, mid a division of labor which would
not be possible In a smaller business. They
are thus enabled to mako the present reduc-

tion lit prices, anil to sell their work at even
less than the prices commonly demanded tin-

inferior Instruments, and lesH than the cost

of production without such extraordinary
facilities. ,

They now offer Four-octave Cabinet Or-

gans, In quite plain cases, ^ but equal accord-

ing to their capacity to anything they make,
for #50 cacti. Tlie same. Double Reed, $05.

Five-octave Double Reeil Organs, Five Stops,

with Knee-swellAnd Tremulant, lit elegant

case, with several of the Mason A Hamlin
Improvements, $125. The same, rrtra, with

new Vox Humana, Automatic Swell, etc.,

#100. The same, Resonant Case, with new
Improvements. $200. Five Octaves, Three
Sets Reeds, Seven Slops, with Enphone, a

plendld instrument, $225. Two Manuel Calil-

let Organs, Four Full Sets of Reeds, Nine
Stops, $275. TliCisame, Resonant Case, with

the new tmpiovements, the llnesl Instrument
of the class made, $425, etc. Many other

styles In proportion.
A new Illustrated Catalogue, with lull In-

formation and reduced prices, Is now ready,

and will be sent free, with Testimonial Cir-

cular, inesentlng a great, mass of evidence
os to the siqierlorlty of these Instruments, to

any one sending his nildress to the
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont si., Boston, or
598 Broadway, N. Y.

uuafl'octeil sincerity. Her

The Galaxy for November 1ms a I purity and gentle elegance of man-

number of valuable articles. Among ““ won.for her a xvarm ^teedn
_

all

, hearts. Yet boneutn that gentle-

olhers we have noted “ The Reality 1

S8 liwunev wo found, a few

of Medicine ;" “ Reminiscences and
y0ftra afterward, a strength and en-

©liituavifSi.

$L,000 Reward la offered by (he pro-

prlctor of Dr. Pierce's AIL Ext or Golden

Medical Discovery for a medicine that will

equal It In the cure of all severe lingering

Coughs, IJver Complaint or Biliousness and

all diseases arising from Impurity of the

blood, as Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and

Bolls. Sold by druggists. Pamphlet sent

free.. Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, New

York.
’

FIVE CENTS ADDITIONAL

will buy shoes with silver or Copper TRis

which will save llio buyer the price of a new

pair of shoes. Compared with ragged toe:

and dirty Blockings, they are heautllul, In

say the least. -Parents, try il. sell 31111'

Little Willie R., soil of.Bnithcrand

Sister Smith Flunks, died in Sabine

. r ,,
,

parish, September 12, 1b iU, aged eight

Speculations Apropos of tho Turn-
j

orgy of character of which tho I

ing Point in the King of Prussia's
,

eusual acqmiintaju'c, injior^mtiid"D- Wh ., t rom fi.rt tlmre is, .1.

Life.” In tho article on

Sumpter Gideon Wells lias attempt-
1 (ouc^ (if t | 1()S0 £wo forcos which

ed to straighten out the record as it
. j

test and evolve the highest pow-

aifccts himself and the Lincoln ad-
j

or«. and beauties bidden in tlie na-

—a mothers amt
ministration. Mark Twain’s incom-

parable map (if Paris appears in this

number, and bis memoranda are as

rich and rare as ever.,

Lu-itn'i.-ott’s Magazine forNovem-

ber, besides a good dual of fiction

and romance, lias several articles of

great merit, as, for example, “ A

Polyglot Empire," aud “ The Stone

Annals of tbo Past.” The Monthly

Gossip is varied and entertaining, as

usual.

Tin: Atlantic Monthly.—Tho No-

vember number is fillpil with articles

of high literary finish, but more in

the naturo of dessert than a hearty

and substantial 1111

mind. “Joseph
and “ Old Town Fireside Stories

are continued. On tho whole we

think the present number ot the-

Atlant-ic inferior to many that have

preceded it,

Appleton’s Journal of. Literature,

Scieneo and Art is one of our most

valuable weekly exchanges. The

number for October 27 has u series

of beautiful engravings representing

some of the most striking aud pie-

For ,
I hood timidity, little dreamed. Hi. nTin'- nnd’immmtafiSF0lt|
was after her heart had felt - the '» thought of hf a|l .»riald>

boyoiul the dark vaults of death, lie

faithful, and together with your child

you will one day mingle w ith shining

seraphs around the thron*' of liiiii who

doubtless has saved your hoy.

R. II. Aiiaiii.

ture of true women
a Christian's love that we learned

to know tho wealth of her naturo

and tho energy of her character.

She becajnc a member pf the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South, the

church of her parents, in 1
•">">. At

the time of her death she was tin-

mother of live children. She had

given tho minute watchfulness and

unflagging vigor of a Christian

mother's love, and exalted purpose,,

to make these children, first trust-

ing, aud afterward intelligent, Chris-

tians. In addition to her own pains-

taking tend ling, sho sought to make

every ordinance of tho elmreh con-

duce to this end by giving them

tho most impressive surroundings.

The three older—Andrew, Lucy

Hi-llif unit' lli-nltk »o Your In(k*U» 1

nrh
We hcivi* pul up ami snlil Iblnarttcli' nearly

thirty years, 21111 ! can say In conllilonco and
truth of It wliat wo have never been able to

say uf any other mnillclno—Nevbh has nr

Faii.kii is a Hixiit.k Instance to Eio-kot a

Crto:, wpen timely used., Never ilb| we know
an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who
(soil It. On the contrary, nit are ilellghteil

with Its operations, aiiil speak In terms o

coinmenilnllon of Its inimical effects amt med-

ical virtues. We speak In tills matter “Wha7
we no

-

know," after yenrs of experience, and

pledge our reputation for the (ulllllment o
what we here declare. In almost every In-

stance where the infant Is suffering from pain

and exhaustion relief will be found 111 flfteeo

or twenty minutes after tlie Syrpp Is admin-

istered.

Full directions (or using will accompany
each bottle. Be sure to call for

-Sirs. Winslow** Soothing Syrup/*"

having the fnc-stmllq. of “CURTIS A PBU-
KINS” on the outside wrapper. All others

are hose Imitations. ,

Bold by Druggists throughout the world.

Jcl

8

6mr

QNE DOSE OF DB. SHALLEN'BERQEB’B

FEVER AND ADUE ANTIDOTM

ALWAYS STOPS TUE CHILLS-

0C22 31

P

BY THE DEATH OF MR. G. W. HUNT-
INGTON the firm of PAYNE, HUNTING-

TON A CO. Is dissolved, taking effect from
anil after the thirty-first ultimo. All tlielr

business will be attended to aud liquidated

by their successors.
PAYNE, DAMERON A CO.

The undersigned, survivingmembers of the
late Arm of PAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,
will continue tlio Cotton Factorage and Com-
mission Business at the old office, Nos. 64

and 66 Baronne street, under the name and
style of PAYNE, DAMERON A 00.

J. U. PAYNE.
WILLIAM H. DAMERON.
HENRY M. PAYNE.

New Obleaxh, Sept. 1, 1870. oct!5 I 111

Tills medicine has been before the puUBd
fifteen years, and Is still ahead of all othar'

known remedies. It does not purge, doe*
not sicken tho Htnmacli, Is perfectly safe toi

any dose and under all circumstances, and is -

the only modlclno that will

Con Immediately ami Pirauaeatly

every form of Fever and Ague, because It t»

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggists. del lyto-

SALESMEN

NEW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

1) F. W. BA! UMAX,
II.
Successor to ]). Tillot^on, unci C . E.Ortto & Co.,

HOOTS AM) SHOKS, THINKS,
VAMSISS,' EU'.,

CAMP STREET. .

.

CmW llio Cily HottM,

NEW 5

.It

c

nn2 ly

t.VUOLS FUR CHRISTMAS.

For the beautiful Steill Engiuvlng,

uChi-isI llli-*slug LUIlt- Cliildi-i-u.*

Taken from Easl lake’s world-renowned

pnlullng. Sold only by subscription. This

work lias no equal for salability. Salesmen

urn uinklng from $5 I" $15 per day. Send

lor descriptive circular,
’ terms and testimo-

nials. Address

C. T. MEIlItIMAN A CO.,

Publishers,

se2 | 3i!i 08 Camp St., New Orleans.

W. BLACKMAN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
61 CAMP STREET,

Corner Commercial Place, N. O.

J, L. DUXNICA. T. Jl. BAJULTOB.
New Orleans. MempMd

0. p. hakhisox, New Orleans.

J L. DUNNICA A CO.,

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50 TCH0UPIT0ULA8 ST SI

NEW Oltl.KAN'S
,
LOUISIANA.

I oc22 ly

J. C. PAYNE. (V. n. PAHEROD. II. M. PAVSK.

pAYNE, DAMERON * CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 & 66 ... BARONNE STREET.... 64 A «.
n

Between Union and Gravler streets.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Jcl9 ly

a:

GENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

J.

Mil for tho hungry aud John Kwing- were given lo

1 i.ju Friciul" "10 C’hm'fh in holy baptism, Fh-

I
conibcr, 1859, by Uiahup AndroTv,

lim ing tbo session of Conft-i'eneo at

Fnuiklin, Louisiaim—using water

that their father hml dipped from

the River .Ton Inn ;
the two younger

—William.j I b'ggatt nml Waller

Bnisheiu' by Bishop IfcTyoiro, um- -

Sist. rSAii.iilMi Ni r.sr. was borp in

Mississippi ;
jninoil tho elmreh when

sixteen vehrsuf nge, nml for thirty years

lived in tho enjoyment of onr holy re-

ligipn, dying in ftabine pair h, Lnnisi-

.liin, at tlie age of forty-six years , in the

Iriimipli of a, living faith.

The subject uf this sketeli was tlu-

ilinighler of a Mothoiliat preacher. She

roiuuveil to this State in Deeeinher,

1807, and imniedintely presented hei

fi tter to tlie church. Since then sh<

was limn'ied to Brother John Allen,

wlio appreciated her worth, niid wlm,

move keenly than any one else, feels

her loss. How sorrow-stricken we all

felt when the news of her sudden death

reached ns 1» In her death we have lost

11 sis let indeed
;
but reverting to her

1 ifn, we mourn not as those who have

no hope, no certain are we that, our loss

is her eternal gain, fa tho goods ol

this world Sister Allen was often very

1'IIE CHILDREN'S HOUR
Holiday Supplement mow ready . contains

Min- Beautiful rlnt.lntn* Carol
mid Ulil.

New

Open ilnv and evening Hie entire year.

Penmanship. Book-keeping. Mathematics

and Languages me pruulifully laugh, by ux-

pi-rii'iici'd professors. Persons tYmn ilfieen

in fifty yenrs of age all end. Inst ruction given

privaiely in eacli studenl, u*lio lias a sepa-

1-nte ili-sk In Idinsi-lf, ail'd is pul through a

Ihiirniigli and svsieumllu course of slr.dy 4n

. *n,,. e. 1.11 nnri'M 1

quaill'v him lor ’l 111* sllimtlou lie Inleiids to

linen immhers III rllL^ ,HILD

'

ill!, f'ersens ivlu.i have neglected tin'll- i-itu-

nre here speedily prepared for busl-

neis. Siudenls Ihmilbe i-uimliy may obtain

board in I lie family of l lio principal.

Tsums Tii i-iii v per cent . les- than oilier

Ciniiiin-i'elul Col leges In tills cil V. Cost ol

full Commeielal Course only #100. Averuge

lime. Iliree In four months.

The prhu-lpitl lias been a prolessloltal

t.- i. tier In New Orleans since 1851.

C
i'i'livulnrs address

J. W, BLACKMAN,

llbl'R (Hiemo.-t beautiful Child's Magazbu

In Hie world,) with the Carol Supplement,

fell cents. Price of Magazine, si a y eur ^

five copies for #5. A large list ul very ilcsir

'able premiums.
,

Siiiulnv Sebools supplied wilb the supple-

ment, In' large or small quant tlies, at I by rale

of $5 per UK), bt mall. p"*i paid. Published

pv T. S A ItT Ill'll A SONS.

i.o5 f,t
Philadelphia, l’a.

Pa gems wauled lu every cliy. lown-aud

village fur Hie -largest and most saci'i'S-slii!

DOLl.ll! IIOFSE in the eounlry ONLY
ONE Indorsed by the leading Paper* and Kx-

prvss ColillUllite* uf the I'inled stales.

HONORABLE. llEI.l A III.E.

Our

A grand lliemo. and the grandest book c
modern times. All History analyzed from ft

iii'iv standpoint. God rules among' the mi-
nims. An OPEN BIBLE In every laud. No
oilier book like 11. A miroved by over one
hundred divines and all the leading pinicm.
The best terms to A geld sever before gfvoto.

Our new plan Insures a sulu 111 every lomltj.

Address, id once,
.1. w. goodspeed .v on.,

37 Park .Koiv, New York, or

nnO r.in 148 Lake St., Chicago.

pORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

.1 SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES-

Ht-v. II. Jonift President.

Faculty mil ami efficient. Buildings coil

inodlous’anil comfortublo. Bourdlng depart-

ment homelike.
TEI1U8.

Board, llghls, fuel, wiisldng, English

1 11 I 1 I011 ,
English texl-boiiks and

school stationery, per term of 20 -

Weeks ’..J*
'• #1300'-'

Fall term opens SEI*TEMBER 14, 1870.

mi27 Uni

s

Kn lv

OUTIIEKN METHODIST

Now (MlruiiB.

turesquo views of tho Ithaca Fulls.

Now York * to thorn . , ....

Tin: I [01 .-t'.ituuj.—This valuable I
dnm ;

fit _closu of * nwiuoA lit,

!>I nil Hi” l» New Oiliimti.

The i ahvI'i - oniu'.soetmd hhbsIoii of this

C
101.1,EGIATE INSTITUTE,

IllilllllS 1.0 Aireuls CNN SOT UK KX'*Kl.!.l !'. Illlli

our. clu'cks uiD tVoo. Hnvlnj J'vo Iioum*.'

Hoston luul Cliica^o - our - *u< t-X-

1 i*f vi.i.KD, uml oui hiwlnoss »* \ . im*4|- in

;un0»mnill ot hi ‘i’ c*tnc»Tiis In this irudr C01U-

biot'tl.

Send tor (’ircui.u :id l iv«* ‘

s ('
'I HoMPRON A- (’<>

.

„
l:i,i

^mm’*frem;(Vmago.
| fe* md-^iisn wlfiV *1'^-

ln«iUuth»n will coiiminin »• on MONDAY, the

lift Ji ,| a \ m S»*l U’l.lijt r fnixSiiio, in tin- busn-

Duviil <»i 1 In Gfi inau Mclhodist CUurcli, Dfy-

inh's sinMM. I ict ween Fididly nnd Euterpe.

Tim iTiUvMini!. I’luoura^t'd by .t!u* ^rutii'y-

i inu **u' n’SiS "i tin 1 biisi HOHHlon, will m no r*'-

• -i,7rt ivl ix Ills energy In tin: oiTori i<» nni -•*

ilii* school all Hint could bn dn.slivd by iis

I

outioiiH ; iuid lo uCOOmphab this end mdtlnfr

no

T A. PI.

ft •

ing tho IMstrict Ci inference in Lobi-
^ ti,0 fullness <4 grace -lu-

m»n, TcnnosBce, iu;l««8* An#
| ilulo .a . ThoU .,h uo t present

1

1

f . » mxniif ill scokiilht to loiul t/ll( 111
|

into l spiritual recognition of llu-ir
|

‘U« vlbstroycr smut.', m* are con-

Inptisnml vows, her last act was to
,

tkleiit she rents 111 peaei . 1 In.- tiu-nti

mill thorn iirimml her ami ask that
|

fifth of September, a balmy .lay <>1

the Lord’s Supi>cr shoillil, in this
; j
VSt, witnessed her entrance into the

solemn, moment, bo administer! *1
. i.ien V i nly Uiugdom. Often have in-

to thorn all—lmsband, wife and cliil- ^.^ nantUd with linrto meet, in heiiveii.
()(i ,, :i , y

dn n ;
fit close of a married life

jt,,r warfare to bvrrWl tlie vietory is
..... iu.reM.uuz-

| which )ma boon one beautiful sue
•

1 ;,( ,„,n ,,1;m ,l*i*te,-sof her.-bmvl,. \V anted, aiu-ini's kv kid «.>

BlonUdy is published at DmUleboro,
rfinit!ul__well chosen typo of the

r

'

itl , t
-„„ Vi „mt v„n nVnY I ,, aide, i'n I ,)) ••

p'.""
,'i -V no: 1 a-

Voviiiont, anil i« Bunt to HubVonbors nio f] u . r
»

H tnio uml lovmK clpvotiou *

, .
. n , ,

i-r , w w u; -
-\ i^ *

'

'

i. ‘;;V.
a

'
V*i

"| 11- I o a 11 -unity- S!
"; ;;r

1
' “7'

Jl'- '-I KK'CT*'
“
“-teft

11,, very l,„.l ,
1.: * Ut ,u lte>«C ' L " *

PERKINS,

DEAl.EIt IN

GENTLEMEN'S El'RMSIHNG UIM1I)*,

CANES, I'MIIRELLAS

A Nil FANCY AUTW1.ES.

P20... CANAL STREET.... ..I2«
|

Unite) Ciesccilt JJltUottl H d't

To funilsli :o Uio*e 11 iio desire II an oppnr-

I unit i to iiblain for Undr soli* a sysP'miiH.-

course of lustmcllon from Ha- bi-glunlug,

upon v hl -li a ilim-.Higli I'ducalhm *< 1, inn.'li

, 1
, .p,.qi|y. Primary and I'lvpiualoi'y Depan-

mi'lll* have been
II iiii ua' High

I'slablislied in cyliucttb'ii

poi'cspniN a nd toaclu*rfi llu*

I„*l , -nvivlll ho exi-ii'tseil In r.tgard lu

nui on i lln-ir mi'ldal inui, ,/4. ill lolls, hill u!*0

Sl.W (11:1.1- IN:-.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE, To

I..

In

loimnail (u*u-nctlnn.

Tlii- 1 . in-* cl nelion have been IlM'd 11 * low

i f e.e,i i
- nail » hi. Ihnrnugh liisfnalioii.

P\ ,

|. lin iiiei- iMoi-iinilloa a* to terms,*,etc.,

apply at I he School.
, , ,

;
1). I. HAST, Principal.

Rn'i-.IWNORB.- -Ill hop j. <’ Keener. D. IV,

Del-. I.lnu* P-.irkci , II. I'.. Rev J. B. Walki-r,

I, I, 1 ;, v. .1. Mill. a ;
Mi -i - -I- P llurrl-

, 011 . IV il I oi 111 II. H. F. Given. John G.

I
ar'.-i a. Wdliam H. Damernu, W..y Moiuil.

111! - 1 1

1

BATON llOUOK, LOUISIANA*

The liiurtociitli annual session will begtc

OCTOBER 3. 1*70.

The host facilities are nfforded for the a,
-

iiiiislt loll ol a first ml« education, nml at le*

expi-in-i* Ilian III any olliur school 01 big:,

grade, Nurih or Soul li.

Hoard and Million, per scsslnn, W* Pay-

mi-ill*. : $150 111 advance, balnucuou ulMJCtiC

ui February.
, ,

,

Fur rnrlln-r liilol'limtlon ndtlress

\V. II. N. MAI RUDER,
un27 3m Principal

78ENTENA UY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA

The m-nfllpn of this college will begin on -*

Hu- FIRST MONDAY In October next. Tlie

session embraces lolly weeks.

KXl'KNHKS.

Colleghtle department, imht sccMcin si;o uxj

piviiarmury ilepurlmein, pel session. 40 go
Iucldenttil expi'iises 5 00

Tuition lbr live months payable In ud-
vance.
1
Hoarding can he hail In good fnmllies if.

from $15 lo #211 pel- 111 . >llt ll.

, For thriller pnnleulnr* adilrpNi
PROD. A. 11. HOLCOMBE,

selu 1-y Jiu-kson. Lb.

H0\V M l HE ERIIl/TN-EGAB.
> Wine, MidaMesorSiirguiim
wlllioul using drugs,

I

' au27 ly

ROM CIDER
, 111 leu buurs

,

For clrculnrnddress
F. I. SAGE,

Vinegur Maker, Criiinwell, L3
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Hk tfkUd'f Corner.

THl FIRST STEP.

nr ocean it mom
other In watching you, little pet

:

Don't be afraid to Mand alone :

Ton are the portUe*l dsrllng yet

!

Come to me now, my own !

f one tiny step to-day

;

Know you oan ilo It If yon try ;

other will lead you the nearest way

Over the mountain Wjrh

!

Over piny mountain, and over play hill,

All on the smooth, wide carpet here

!

What—ta thy darling timid Mill ?

Won't yon come, baby dear ’

Dimpled and white arc the eager feet

;

Father, O keep them from earthly harms

!

A tottering step, and the traveler sweet

IIIde« in the mother's arms !

Father. 0 then In my heart I pray,

Though little feet an- In danger east,

Tend them safe home, as thou hast to-day.

From the first step to the last I

L
-

"
'
7” ’ IMHe fjurporml.

ABY SOHEFFEB’S FUST ATTEMPT.

“ On the wall of brick land plaster.
Running down the garden-walk,

little Ary drew a picture
With a piece of pointed chalk.

4 For a man It was Intended,
But It looked—oh I such a sight

!

On Its left hand hut three fingers.
And but two upon Its right.

*It hod neither knees nor elbows.
And Its body was so small

;

Both Its feet were bent and twisted.
And It had no moulh at all.

“As ho drew, his cousin Gretchen,
With her doll, was Btandlng by,

And she said :
4 Ton'll bo an artist> an artist,y dear Ary, if you try.’ ’

So begins a very long ballad by
an English writer on Ary Scheffer’s

first attempt. Ary evidently did
“ try,” for notwithstanding the qnal-
ity of this early effort, he improved
so fast that by the time he was
twelve years old he painted an his-

torical pictnre that astonished the
good people of Amsterdam very
much indeed, It was hnng in n
public gnllery, and crowds who
flocked to see it went away praising
ilio skill of the young artist. “ He
will be tlio pride of Holland!” snid
one Dutchman. “ Ho will bo the
wonder of the world,” said another.
“ He will make a tremendous for-

tune,” said those who knew tho cost

of a good pioture. But his mother
wrotfcto him : “Do not think of
these things, dear Ary. Lovo the
JjOfd, and thank him for your pre-
cions gift. Improve in your art as
much as you can, but dovotp it all

to him . I*have nbt much money,
but whatever I can spare shall be
epent for your progress. You shall
tudv in Franco. Then, Ary, if you
are faithful, you Will become a great
painter, *worthy to serve the mighty

So the boy went to Paris, and
though he was a Hollander by birth
(having been, bom in Dordrecht in
1794,) ho was soon known as the
great French painter, who, in many
respects, excelled any man of his
time. Although he produced a great
variety of pictures, among them a
portrait of Charles Dickens, his
greatest pleasure was to represent
scenes connected with the life and
death of the Saviour. His sacred
•works are his best. He died in
Paris in the summer of 1858, just
as he was finishing his great picture
of “The Angels rolling away the
Stone from the Tomb.”—Hearth and
Home.

DIFFERENT WAY8 OF EATING.

friends eat in thia way, but if they
|

leu’s potato digger; making six

find themselves doing so, let them
1

crops of charlock and 'other xyeetts

try to ont tho food and carry it to killed in one season by tillnge. An-
the mouth without spreading out other crop started vigorously, but

the elbows ;
they will lind it quite was cut off by tho frost while in

as ensy, and they , will not, in this blossom, and before the seeds had
respect at least, annoy others at the time to mature. This mndc seven

table.

—

A meriron Agriculturist.

<T!tf .farm and (fiardrn.

SAVING SEED CORN.

An Illinbis correspondent of tlie

Country Gentleman writes as fol-

lows :

As to saving. seed com, I intend to
|

do it in the following manner, and
recommend others to do the like :

As soon as the outer husks of corn-

ears have attained a pale straw

color I Bhall send or go myself

through the field and select the

largest and earliest cars in sufficient

quantity for seed for my own use

next year. These oars will bo spread

in the sun, say one or two days, xin-

crops, and it was thought some im-
1

pression ought to have been made
upon the stock of seed in the
ground. The grqnnd was manured
liberally with yard manure and sea-

weed this spring, and planted with
early rose potatoes. The weeds
started ns promptly as ever, but not
quite so numerous. The spaces be-

tween the charlock seemed towiden
a little. "We pursued tho same
course with bush-harrow and culti-

vator, tho sbnrloek growing fainter-

hearted with every crop destroyed.
The potato crop enme off in July,
and the land was immediately dress-

ed with slaughterhouse manure, nnd
fish pomace, nnd sowed to turnips.

This crop will smother the charlock.

von, nnd his tooth set, with the other

hnnd upon the wheel, ho stood firm

ns a rock. Ho beached tho ship

—

every man, woman nnd child were

saved, ns John Maynard dropped,

and his spirit took its flight to his

God.
Ho sacrificed his life to save the

lives of Others; it is worth a greater

effort to save a innu from moral

ruin—to save a child from drunken-
ness than from firo.

—

John II. Guv/jh.

piULIP WERLEIN,

HOVTIIKRV MUSIC HOUSE,

80 A 83 BABONNE 8TBEET 80 A 83

VARIETY IN TEACHING.

til the husks are toughened so they

will stick to the cob. The com will

then be husked, taking care to leave

enough of the husks on ench ear to

handle and hang them up by. The
oars will then bo tied together, two
nnd two, and stmng oyer poles in .a

dry and hot loft or garret, -where
they will remain until the com is

thoroughly dry, and the cob season-

ed through. Then, in course of the

fall, the com will be carried to the

smoke-house and smoked os brown
ns a berry, nnd there bo suffered to

stay until wanted in the spring, and,

of course, get a second smoking
with the meat. Caro must be taken
that the temperature of the smoke-
house never exceeds one hundred
and fifty or one hundred and sixty

degrees Fahrenheit, else the vitality

of the germ will be endangered.
Seed corn so gathered, saved and
smoked may be planted in an or-

dinary soil, as soon as the frost is

we tlTTnh, if any renlaink AVeknow*
it to bo practicable to destroy four-

teen crops of weeds in two seasons
without losing li crop. The cultiva-

tion was no more than the potatoes
needed

;
nnd as the hoe was used

but once in each season, nnd that
very slightly, the cultivation was not
very expensive, nnd that expense is

not to be charged to the weed crop,

but to the potatoes. Fourteen crops
might have been destroyed in one
season by a fallow, harrowing every
two weeks, but then this expense
would have to be charged wholly to
the weed crop, or to the cleansing
of the land. On tho whole, we are
very well satisfied that foul land can
be more economically clennsed with
cultivated crops thnn with a fallow.

In the fallow all our labor is a dead
loss. If there is an ameliorating
process in the stirring of the soil,

we get that quite as well when crops
are upon the ground. There is a
choice of crops for this purpose, and

out, and, providod it is not wholly • there would be a great advantage in
in the water, will retain its vitality hgving a succession of crops so ns
up to the time the degree of heat * to gf-i ten or twelve scarifyings, in-
bas accumulated in the soil necessary stead of seven in a season. There
to push the germ. is also an advantage in high ma-
As for saving other seeds, it is an ! uuring. The weeds start more

excellent plan to save everything,
j

rapidly, nnd we think a larger nuui-
but the seeds of all kinds of vogetn-

| ber of the foul seeds germinate and

A distinguished physician of our
acquaintance, who has occasion to
examine the chests of many people,
Bays that he gets a great deal of
amusement in observing the differ-
ent ways in which people put on a
ahirt. We find no little amusement
in noticing the different ways in
which people eat. Those of us who
have business “ down town” in the
city, mostly eat at a restaurant whore
dozens, nnd sometimes hundreds,
are taking their noon-day meal. It
is curious to se^, the different ways
in which people will go about the
same operation. Some “gobble up
their food as if on a wager to see
how soon they can dispose of it, and
others pick it as if looking for some-
thing disagreeable in it—and they
find it too, sometimes, at restaurants
Some act ns if thoy were tho only
persons at the table, and reach
directly across one’s face for salt or
pepper, while others will bo careful
not to intrude upon their neighbors
in aDy manner. You can nlways
pick out the gentlemen by the way
in which they regard the comfort of
others. It is bad enough to see one
wipe his knife on his lips and then
put it into the butter, but the great-
est annoyance is the man who “eats
with bis elbows.” We mean those
chaps who keep their elbows work-
.ing like a fiddler. It is a real dis-
comfort to sit next to one of these,
•s the frequent nudges and knocks
that one gets from the industrious
elbow quite destroys the enjoyment
of a meaL It is not in restaurants
Oily that we have noticed this un-
« nth performance, but in hotels

1 private families. It is not likely
rhat those who annoy others in this
way are conscious of doing so, but
it is the exercise of a bad habit
formed when young. \\

T

e would not
Uk 3 to think that any of our young

bles which grow better farther north
than in central Illinois, I would
never recommend to snvo with the
intention of planting. Tho truck-
patch men of the South renew their

vegetable seeds every year, nnd
though tho deterioration is not. so
swift in central Illinois ns in Lou-
isiana and Texas, it is so considera-
ble that I believe nothing pays bet-
ter than an annual renewal of seed
from the North.
As to grains, oats and rye are

Northern in tlieir origin, and corn,
wheat and barley Southern—that is,

we conclude so, because better oats
and rye are grown hortli of forty

degrees than south of it; while
south of that parallel the other
grains named yield richer and
stronger food, flour and malt. For
the first we should improve our
seed by going north for it ; for the
second we should go south, but not
too far south, because there is more
danger to the crop in taking seed
of a long summer or a season’s
growth to a short one, than in the
reversal of that method.

It is noticeable that seeds trans-
ferred from the North to tho South,
say not more than ten degrees of

latitude’ never do better than in the
first season, while, on the other
hand, seeds transferred from the
South to the North, that distance,

do better in three or five years uftor

than in the first year. Thus, the
best wheat wo ever grew in central
Illinois was the red Alabama, so
much in fashiou ten years ago.
When it was first tried it was any-
thing but a success, and its second
and third trial was rather tho re-

sult of accident than design, but in

course of tho succeeding five years
it bad driven all competitors out of
the field.

are destroyed every time the surface
is disturbed. Potatoes aro better
tlmn corn, because they can be plant-
ed earlier, and two crops of weeds
can be destroyed before they are
above ground. If tlieso are early,

and nre removed by the middle of
July, there is ample time for a crop
pf the sweet Gorman turnip, or of
common white turnips. Tho plow-
ing that occurs between tho crops is

of great advantage, especially if it

be a little dooper than the spring
plowing. It brings up anew stratum
of soil to sprout its crop of weeds,
and to be benefited by the almost
phere. The old adage, “ One year’s
seeding makes seven year’s weed-
ing,” is true enough, if you hoe but
once or twice and let the weeds go
to seed. But if you plan your crops
so as to cultivate ten or twelve
times, it puts another aspect upon
the question. Every stock farmer,
we believe, can raise potatoes and
turnips at a profit, however distant
he may be from market. If he is

near, so much the better for him
We believe that clean land is a pos-
sible thing, nnd that it can bo eco-
nomically attained .—American
cull Uriel.

ERADICATING WEEDS.

FALLOW VERSUS HOED CROPS.

A fouler piece of land than that
we took in hand in the spring of
I8G9 we do not wish to see. It was
just what might be expected on a
farm rented to a slack tenant for
eight successive years

;
potatoes

hoed once, and corn twice, and a
glorious crop of weeds allowed to
grow to seed every year. Charlock
took the lead, and tho only comfort-
ing thing about this was, that it

was so thick that no other weed
stood any sort of a chance. Ten
days after stirring tho soil tho ground
would be completely covered with
this weed. Where oats were sown
the charlock grew so stout that the
bloom mado an unbroken sheet of
yellow. About seven acres wore
planted with potatoes. Two weeks
after planting, a lovely crop of char-
lock was in sight. We wont over
the ground with a bush-harrow,
making n clean sweep of tho whole
crop. A fqw days later tho pota-
toes began to broak ground. We
went through them with Share’s
cultivator, throwing a very light cov-
ering over the tops, and completely
scarifying tho surface. Tho pota-

hjn

" BY GOD’S HELP 1 WILL.”

A mistake sometimes made by
teachers is that of proceeding ex-

actly in the same way all the year

round. I do not, by any means,
count it ns among tho most common
or tho most serious of errors in

teaching. Yot it is an error, and a

serious one, and it is usually com-
mitted by teacher.s who in other re-

spects are worthy of high com-
mendation. Thoy have in some

tlie uiselves alnodcl

Tho house of WEUI.EIN Is Hie oldest es-

ahllshed Music House In the South. Itspres-

nt reputation shall be sustained and increas-

'd hy every effort.

The best PIANOS ANT) ORGANS that Ibis

country affords are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent, under current rales, In con-

sequence of Systematic management of busi-

ness ami low expenses.

wny "formed for

of the manner in which a lesson

should be given, and they follow it

with undeviating uniformity year
after year.

Such a course is at war with tho
constitution of tho human mind. If

order is heaven’s first law, variety

iA the second. The very best method
of presenting truth, if followed con-
stantly without change, becomes
tiresome nnd loses its attraction.

It is so with our food. The most
wholesome and delicious nrticles of

diet pall upon tho appetite when
long continued. We require change
and variety in what we eat, whether
we consult health or plCasuro. The
soil requires rotation of crops, else

it becomes impoverished and barren.

What a marvelous change God lias

ordained in the seasons, giving us
endless alternations of summer and
winter, heat and cold, darkness and
light, moisture and drought 1 How
the birds nnd the flowers, the grains,

the fruits and tho vegetables come
and go in endless succession, nnd
equally endless variety! All is

change, yet all is order. Nature, in

all her operations, seems equally to

abhor confusion and monotony.
Let us learn a lesson from this in

our teaching. Let us learn that the
very best methods, of teaching-ami

John Maynard- was well known in
tho Lake district as a God-fearing,
honest, intelligent pilot. Ho was
pilot on a steamer from Detroit to

Buffalo one summer aftornoon. At
that time those steamers seldom car-
ried boats. .Smokerwas seen ascend
ingfrom below, and tho captain call-

ed out :
“ Simpson, go down and

see -what that smoke ip.” Simpson
came up with his face pale as ashes,
and said :

“ Captain, the ship is on
fire !” Then, “ Fire ! fire 1 firo !

lire on shipboard!" All hands were
called up. Buckets of, water wore
dashed upon the fire, but in vain.
There were large quantities of resin
and tar oil board, and it was useless
to attempt to save the ship. Tire
passengers rushed aft and inquired
of tho pilot :

“ How far are we from
Buffalo?” “Seven miles.” “How
long before we reach it?” “Three-
quarters of an hour at our present
rate of steam.” “ Is there any dan-
ger?” “Danger here; seo the smoke
bursting out! Go forward if you
would save your lives!” Passengers
and crew, men, women and children,
crowded the forward part of tho
ship. JoWn Maynard stood at tho
helm. Tho flames burst forth in a
sheet of fire

; clouds of smoke
arose

;
the captain cried out through

his trumpet: “John Maynnr<fj”
“Ay, ay, sir!” “Aro you at the
helm!” “Ay, ay, sir!” How
does she head?” “Southeast by
east, sir!” “Hoad her southeast
and run her on shore!” Nearer,
nearer, yet nearer she approached
lire shore. Again tho captain cried
out: “John Maynard!” The re-
sponse came feebly. “ Ay, ay, sir

!”

Cali you bold on five minutes
longer, John ?” •!' By God’s help I
will!” The old man’s hair was
scorched from the scalp, one hand

toes received three cultivations after mluu
this, and were dug partly with Al-

,
disabled, his knee upon the stanch-

training, of discipline nnd govern-
ment, wear out. They lose after i

while their effect. Modes of stimu
luting enthusiasm or pf awakening
attention, of securing punctuality or
of enforcing order, which for a time
scorned perfect, begin after a time
to lose their power upon tho youth-
ful mind. Just ns wo think we
hnvo everything perfect, wo are
working after the latest and most
approved pattern, our machinery is

complote and moving without a flaw
just then somohow the propelling

power gives way. The grooves anc
pulleys are all there, but the mind
oeascs to run in them. What
power in the Sunday school the
little blue and red tickets onco were
Yet they wore out Merit marks
and demerit marks, and averages for
attendance, recitation or conduct,
produce for a time prodigious effects,

and an inexperienced teacher, soeing
the effect in some particular case,

jumps to the conclusion that ho has
found the universal remody, and ho
settles down upon a system for life.

In so doing ho forgets ono essen-
tial condition of tho material upon
which Ire is acting. A worker in
wood or mcbil or other material
substance, haying invented Hie best
mode of fashioning it to suit his
purpose, follows that mode with nil-

deviating uniformity, or until some
better mode is discovered. Tire
more closely bo sticks to liis method
and Ilia pattern tire more sure Ire is

of success. But it is quite other-
wise with the worker upon mind
Hero the material upon which wo
work is seldom twice in the same
condition. We influence and mold
tho mind of a child only by securing
its own co-operativo action. We
cannot teach a child by merely
pouring out knowledge before him
Teaching, in its very essence, and in

every stage of it, is a co-operative
process. And there is no fact more
patent to tho thoughtful observer
than that with children methods wear
uul. Thoy tiro of tho simple style

of teaching and talking, no matter
bow good it may be, and when they
tire of tho method, and it ceases to

interest them and to induce their
activo co-operation, the teacher’s
work is lost. Ho is working, but
doing nothing. Honco tire impera-
tive necessity of liis studying va-

riety.— The Sunday School Idea.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS
rrUIE ARROW TIE.

!
Nnv Orlcnn*.

FOR BALING COTTON TIIE ARROW TIE
Is Hu. Inewt popular, being the |„. sl

Tit* In usd. •

Plnntcrs ami (’niton Press men w„>VTrh
prefer ll tojill others.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MKLODEONS,

IIARl'rt, MUSIC. BRASS ANI) GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

Strings, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flulinas,

Accordeons, Drums, Plano HtoOlsnmj Covers,

and

MUSICA L MEUCIUXDISE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P. 8.—Persons not acquainted with me. fa-

voring oilier bouses, will please send for'

price lists before ordering. Oar Pianos and

Organs are Imported to ibis market In sail-

ing vessels, nnd special low freight contracts

are made with the view of selling at the very

lowest -rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Piano and Organ fully war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at veiy low

prices. Pianos repaired at our Factory.

Very respectfully,

” PHILIP WERI.EIN,

Southern Agent fijfr Dunham A Sons. Mnr-
Trtmll-* Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Manu-
facturers, New York ; and-Needham A- Son.
manufacturers of I lie celebrated Silver
Tongue Organs and Meludeons.

SI 50 00

Beautiful Urst dnYs Planus, seven oc-

lavc, rich rosewood case, carved

logs, front round corners, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep tone, with per-

fect touch price

Style « Organ— Five slops, dispose,

violin, oclave. nlcalo and tremrio.

live octavo, two sets reeds, with

•on and off" l reniclu and eomhlna-
lion swell, oll-llnislied black wal-

nut ca«e. paneled all around, with

moldings, brackets nnd engraved
ornaments music desk nudcnrpeU
ed double blowing pedals

Style 10—Six stops, two sets reeds .

Style 13—Eight stops

Style 20- Eleven stops

Please send for price lists of Pianos and
Organs. nol4 lv

150 00

105 00

186 On

305 00

BELLS—BELLS.
QHUUCIl BELLS. CHURCH DELL8.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bolls,

of Steel Composition, huring a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place It

witliln the power of all Churches to be pro-
vided with a good Bell

:

28-Inch Bell. . . 250 lbs

36-Inch Bell. . . 650 lbs

40-inch Bell ... 800 lbs

48-Inch Bell. . .1200 lbs

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

400 lbs

800 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$65 00

135 00

175 00

265 00

TIIK ARROW TIE
was used lo cover MORE THAN HALF Till'
CR( IP OF 1HG0, giving entire satisfaction,

The patentee and nmniirnctiirortifihecab
I 'rated ARROW TIE. ,1. J. McComh. r,

-| v
of New Orleans, now residing 111 Liverpool
having control or the best, nnd & '

Hive Rolling Mills In Europe, Is ciitist'amu-

Importing largo stocks or yds popular tf
manufactured of the very best quality fJ J

English iron, lo meet the Increasing demand*
fraHh-Hrrmighrmt-alNhe Cu t iniryiafB~ '

Planters can liny or tirdOMhe AUltow TIF
of nil dealers In Iron Ties, and of couiitrv
merchants generally, at the lowest markei
price; and we rcspcctfiilly’SoHcll the patron-
age of Planters and Factors everywhere

H. T. BA RTLETTE and
R. W. RAYNE,

General Agents for the Arrow Tie

Jeff lv 121 Cnrondelet St.. New Orleans

praces and trusses.- ire. John r.

I > A N'GELL Informs the medical profession
and olhers,Hint he has conslnnllv on hand
and for sab* a cotnplete assortment of BAN.
XING'S TRUSSES, Spinal and Shoulder
Unices, nnd other appliances fur the preven
Hon, relief nnd cure of general debility vrs
cal weakness and derangements nf liubHc
speakers and singers, palpiim ion of ihe heart
bronchitis and weakness of the lungs, spina'
weakness nnd deformity, dyspepsia and nerv-
ous affections, constipation ami chronic .liar-
rliea. female derangements and extreme dis-
placements of the womb, HrpTntK. Pii.es
prolapsus-anl, and weakness of the male ami
female system.
These light, cool nnd springy auxiliaries

are the specify favorites of Ihe profession'
are intensely commit! i -sruse and rational In
their action ;

supply a missing link In treat-
tnent

; place the above alVeclhins In a new
and piotv hopolhl light, and often ,

cures where medicine can only milli.nite.atiy

more than it can cure u hernia ora dislocated
Joint.

II.- spec tally desires an examination o[
these appliances by I lie prof, -sdoh and suffer-
ers. Where necessary tin- professional n|e
plication of Ihe above lira • will' he under
nnr supervision or Hull of the family pins),
clan.

These valuable apnllhnm? are -.uietionod.
by a lance number of tlie medical profession
ill. Hie Knit.- 1 Slates and Europe a- ihe ices!

adopted to fultlH Ihe purpose for which they
an. intended, and the Trussi s ami Rrucosare
0 lupted hy tin- United Plates government for
ihe use of the army and navy. Terms cash.
1 oiisulialloiis five. Send fur I heir pamphlet-
ll is better lo call.

Olllce and resilience. 152 Jn.tx Street.
near Catnp. New Orleans. loll |v

OTK'E •• NOTICE.

DU. IDAHOES
Rocky Mountain Indian Remedy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

Tills remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gout,
and all kinds ofdixoAreof the skin, and even
variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from tho situ-

pleat Rash to tho most inveterate snperllcla!
Leprosy. Blotches, Plies, Plintiles. Drown
Discolorations, Scaly Hash, Tetter, Ring-
worms, licit, Liver ('omphiiuts. Kidney and
Spina) Affections, Sore Throat and ('roup,
Sores, Ulcers, Scrofula anil Cancers oil

yield to Its Influence In a few application!.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy has cre-
ated a sensation among the -people afflicted

with the above diseases. It never fails to

cure radically the very worst case
; and the

demand for the medicine is very great.

I)U. IDAHOE'S

Those Bells nre warranted for one year
aguiiiBt breakage In ordinary use.

TllOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

N. Orleans.felh 61y No. <i Perdido st„

Rocky Mountain Indlun Salve,

j
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS ANI) PILES.
This Indian Salvo euros Corns, Bunions

and Piles in a low npullentlonH, - radically

;

tho buyer will apply tin* Salve but two or
throe limes, whoa the Inllnpinmtlon will be
removed ul unco. It In never Known to full.

Prici*. Fifty Cunts ft box.

QARl’ET ANI) OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN.

1GS

ELKIV aS; CO.,

CANAL STREET.

F. 8TRINUKH.

, ..1C8

Near Baron no, New OrleanB,

For Kale by nil DruirtrlFtR, nnd at FLEM-
: INC’S Patent Medicine I'epot, corner of Nat*
1

cho/.'ftiul Mtigu/.itie fitreeiH.

•General Depot, 25 .Sr. Cuahi.km Street, at

tlie olllce of A. Bouchard, New Orleans. Lo.
For tofilimorilftlK refer to our pamphlet.
Country orders promptly attended to.

Jo4 ly

IMFORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

K.VGI.iSII CAIIPKTINGS, HUGS, Etc.

—ALSO—

Oil Cloths, Mailings- Curtain Damasks.
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc*

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
fe5 ly

^yillTWOHTII FEMALE COLLEGE,

UUOUKIIAVKN, MISSISSIPPI,

on the New Orleans, Jackson nnd Great
Norl hern Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
eight miles north of New Orleans, and fifty.
seven south of Jacksun, will reopen on

The ill.t of September, INTO.

In all tho branchesThorough Instruction
given.
Charge lor hoard, tuition la English, Km--

llsh text books, school-room stationery, wash-
I'-Ing, fuel, lights, medicine and medical at-
tendance, *263 for the term or forty weeks
The languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of $50 made for. pastors of churches
Number of pupils last term, 165.
For cutulogue address

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jy30 Itn President.

A youno rural lawyer in 'Illinois is

going to take the stump during the
fall campaign,and proposes to “grasp
a ray of light from the great orb of
day, spin it into threads of gold,
and with them weavo a shroud in
which to wrap tire whirlwind which
dies upon tho bosom of our Western
prairies.”

“ I have lost my appetite,” said n
gigantic fellow, who xvas an eminent
performer on tho trencher, to a
friend. “1 hope,” said his friend,
“ no poor man 1ms found it, for it

would ruin him in n week.”— i

To tell a Christian that ho runs
fast may soon make him stand still.

j^AHT ALABAMA COLLEGE,

Al'itritN, ALABAMA.

The next annual session will open on Ihe
FIRST WEDNESDAY m October, witlt a lull
fuculty
Hoys and young men at every stage of ad-

vancement cun bo received either In the
Preparatory, Junior or Keillor Departments
Additional schools of Modern Languages
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Aril It!

turtle and Book-keeping have been estab-
lished.

Economy, health, efficient facultv, good
society, thorough discipline iiml the 'boat re-
ligions privileges are ihe peculiar advantages
afforded.
H is Just tile place In train Methodist boys,

ami there Is room fur three hundred If
ry preacher and layman will work for

to secure Students wo will open with two
hundred.
For Bill Informal Ion or catalogue address

the Secretary of .the Faculty.
DAVID CLOPTON,

se3 3m President Board of Trustees.

1
) UPTUllE CURED.
L
With an experience nf more than, twelve

years’ practice in Hie treatment and cure ot
RUPTURE and HERNIA, I will guarantee
more perfect relief, comfort and security,
and a mure rapid Improvement limit cub lie

obtained of any other person or appliance ill

the South, without regard to tlie age of tlie

patient or length of time afflicted.
Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-

cies of human deformity on hand or made lu
order.

Call on or address, with slump for circular
Dr. T. ST. C. FEHRIHS, office No. it; si.
Charles street, up stairs. Hows, front Hi A
M. to I P. M. inv2l ly

MADISON COLLEGE,

• RH.UION, MISSISSIPPI.

The nineteenth annual session of this ih-
stltuflnii will open on MONDAY, the third
day of October next.
Tkiims Tuition, pur sesalon of ten months,

$30, $111 and $50. Coutlngout fee. $6.
Rout'd can he hail hi private families at $15

per nmnlh. exclusive of washing.
For further I iifonnul Ion address Dr. M. J.

Mclvie, president of tlie Board ol' Trustees, or
myself.

1 oiler tho tuition' of young men preparing
for Ihe nilnlsliy, the sons of ministers In ihe
regular pastorate, and Ihe orphans of de-
ceased Masons, on application: free of charge.

J. M. PUGH.
sell) 1 in President.

IJIHE BOTTOMS HOUSE POWER GIN

GEAR.
This Power Is now pul up In three different

forms- -stationary, movable and moulded on
wheels—all having Hie same acllon and ca-

pacity, differing only ln. peculiar movement!)
mid arrangements, ull of which are covered
hy patents and caveats.' Models and Patents
“

I Il«of tho same may he seen by all Interested by
culling on me ni Ihe St. diaries Hotel

;
und

lo any one desiring lo enter, with a sitml 1

capital, n new business, which will yield a

sure fortune, 'I will give undoubted and un-

paralleled Inducements, If ItuinedhUe appli-

cation Is made.
Iv2 If J. W. I!UNTOON, M. D.

U. W. IIACE. W. It. FOSTER. K. T. MEIlttlCK,

Fortner Ch. Jus. La

RACK, FOSTRR & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Counselor* nnd Solicitors,

Cor. ol Camp street and Commercial Place
N
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Sponge.
—Accorillug to Van Bone-

... the sponge is a polypus animal

fSJS to its raost 81“P,e for™ ’

i lipftllv akin in aubstanco to silk,

ch
°^tro<ronous, albuminous com-

*
,nd almost identical with the

lr which makes up more than

if of the wholo substance of silk,

fetus hope that this is an end of

the crest sponge
question. It quite

l

«rees with our experience that

Secs (bipedal) are nitrogenous

„,1
albuminous compounds, only

[hat the larger half is meanness.

j . ancient tombR and monu-

menU of Egypt butchers are fre-

nnentlv
roprosentod sharpening

their
instruments on round pieces

nf metal of bine color, which, in an-

lnt times,
typified iron or steel, ns

red designed
bronze. Tho ancient

Arabs pod.-ir°n
jn prehistoric times.

£

Denmark, swords and knives have

been found with gold or copper

blades and iron hatdleB and odgos,

Tbioh demonstrate
that those tombs

belong to an extremoly romote pe-

riod, when iron was Btill tho rnrcst

and most precious metal.

A peculiar tree, callod the tallow

tree, grows in China, tho fruit of

which contains n seed covered with

a white, solid, fatty matter, which

the natives convort into caudlos. It

is proposed to introduce this tree

into South Carolina, the south of

France and Algeria, whore there is

ereiy prospect of its being success-

fully cultivated. In China it forms

vast forests, and gives riso to a con

siderable branch of local commerce.

The government of British India

has introduced it throughout the

different regions of the peniriRnla, it

now being ascertained that it grows

equally as well in tho Punjnub and

the northwest provinces as in China.

The fatty matter produced by the

tree favornbly compares with the

finest tallow, and, when manufac-

tured into candles, bums with

clear, white flame of groat brilliancy,

and emits neither smoko nor disa

greeable odor.

The Rev. Father Secchi has pub-

lished a work entitled “ The Sun,"

which contains the results of his

most recent investigations concern-

ing the compositions of that celes-

tial body, in which he exhibits an
upx of the principal modern dis-

coveries regarding its structure, and
other numerous details regardinj

its influence on the universe, am
the laws that regulate it, which are

in the highest degree interesting to

all lovers of science. Tho following
us the heads of the different oh a'

ten into which this romarkab
work is divided : General Aspect of

the Snn, its Spots and their Prin-

1 Laws ;
New Method of Taking

vations
;
General Structure of

Solar Spots ; The Proper Move-
ment of tho Spots ;

Tho Rotation of

the Sun ;
Solar Atmosphere ; Pile

nomena Observed during Eclipses

Protuberances
;

Spectral Analysis

ol Solar Light ;
Solar Tempera

tare
;
Solar Radiations ; Tho Sun

the Center of Force ; The Sun and
Store.

Certain wasps are in tho habit of

providing their larvio with the bodies
ol other insects for food. But the

genua xphf.r lins a still more re-

markable habit. If the larvio were
led with dfail bodies, it would be
necessary to procure thorn a dailt/
«apply,or their bodies would putrefy
and be nntit for food. But the.sp/ie.r

baa hitppou a plan Of supplying
its yonng with a store of frosh meat,
preserved after a method of its own.
It Beizes on larvio or perfect insects,
and inserts its powerful sting into
their thoracic ganglia ;

by this

means it paralyzes without destroy-
ing thenis It then plnceS'jfcheni, one
by one, in holes in the earth, and
there lays its eggs in tho midst of
them

; then it shuts the door, and
the lame, when they are hatched,M on the living bodies of the crea-
tures thus prepared for them. Sup-
P°aing these insects to preserve
their feeling aud sense, this pro-
ceediug' presents an ingenuity of
torture worthy the imagination of
a Dnuto.

Commexs.u.lsm.

—

The extent to

I

animals of various kinds
W(1 in common is quite extraor-

^avaKitf‘S hre, many of thorn,
well known, who feed themselves at

aexpenscof their victims, whether
}' living on the skin or penetrating
the interior tissues and vital or-

b
aus; and yet the variety of these
Scarcely credible, covoringtolH they

_

0 almost every kind of animal even

which is full of interesting particu-

lars in this line. There are two
kinds, tho free and tho fixed. A
IJnlothuria,

[

in tho waters of tho
Philipino Islands, rejoices in such a
variety of boarders as to present no
distant rosemblanco to n lalilf.d'kolf.

Tho smaller fry, attendant in such
eases, are dependent on the superior
activity of tho host in providing
food for tho rest as well as for itself.

Tho star-fish is also in tho habit of

giving lodgings. A fish of Brazil
carries in its mouth several little

fish, which wore formerly supposed
to bo its own yonng, thus tenderly
nurtured and protected, but they
provo to bo of an entirely different,

Hpecios, who find it a hospitable
homo. Sea-anemones also belong
to tlio rnco of publicans, though
whether they take toll is not men-
tioned. Having ourselves soon them
offer their hospitalities to unwary
littWfish- who, once

.
withjn doors,

disappeared without ever finding the
way out, wo have just a suspicion
that M. van Boueden did not in this

case make strict enough inquiry as

to who did tho eating inside
;
but

ho speaks of one anemono found in

tho Chinn sea, two feet in diameter,^

in tho interior of which small fish

disported themselves. Crabs, it

seems, of various kinds, are vory

much in the habit of living out.

Tho hermit crabs seizo upon the

houses of gasteropoda, as wo see on
all our coasts, but they still have to

admit smnller boarders, of no kin

with themselves, to live inside, and
others plant themselves on tho ont-

side, thus shrewdly obliging tho

crab to carry them around when it

travels in search of food. Those
lash mentioned creatureB belong to

tho fixed kind ; and of like habit

withpthem are a multitude of others,

such as the cirripedes, who adhere
to the backs of whales, dolphins nnd
sharks, and are thus carriod around
to got their food, whilo they could

not otherwise live. Such is com-
mensalism.— Christian Union.

JBOOKS AND STATIONERY.
gTANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

nini.tsttED nr

CIIAllI.KS XlHIHNKIl it COMPANY,
or. 1 IlltOADWAY, NEW YORK.

Guyiit'a UcnRi'niil.li'Hl Tcxl-Hooks.
“ Inoompnmftly superior to anything pub-

RsIkmI.”

—

Aprissu.

Introduction to tho Study of Geography.
Elementary Geoimphy.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.
(iiiyot’H System Is approved nnd Indorsed

hy tlu' moHt distinguished literary and sclcn-
tltlc men Of our nation such ns Profit. Agas-
si/., Dana, Tenney, Hvnry and others, cele-
brated In science throughout Europe ns well
as at home.
The fact that onk mii.mox (1,000,000) co-

pies of Lint work are In use In tho schools of
our country, at the present time, 1s proof of
the unparalleled success attending tho New
System, for no other series of hooksever pub-
lished In America hnve ever secured so rnpld'
and extensive Introduction. They are tho
text-books In nearly all lliu colleges, semi-
naries, normal Schools, etc., In the United
States

;
In the putillc schools of the cities ol

Novy York, Brooklyn, Rochester, aniVjnoHt of

w, ii. rutton. j. n. rowKi.r,. j. k. iiukv.

UTTON, POWELL & HUEY,

COTTON FACTORS

.1 .V 1) COMMISSION MEHOIL 1 ,V TS,

THE INNER LIFE.

avo ii via vi tuuou

apprehended,
ehended by,

188 COMMON STREET ,

NEW ORLEANS,' LA.

sell ly

W. II. REABMONT, JOHN M. VAXES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of Ne.iv Orleans,

mi. n. k. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

gEAUMONT, FAKES k CO.,

Cotton nnd Tobacco Factors, Fortran)*
Ing and Commission Merchants, /

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Jo8 ly
J ^

NEW OH1.KAN8.

JOUN W. WATT.

to PUrasito on, or parasite in, in stu

Benos. Leaving these aside,
Wo ninny species of animals

tin ,

J uabitH of outing and louoino-
J‘*pfcit inseparable, though

Tli
hostility between them,

tibo
8toO’ of the bird harmlessly

ig tho crocodile’s tooth, after

i m n?
utotl. has its counterpart in

cnn,

itinlo of observed cases of

lid

„

D
?
c®8ahstn. Somotliing quite

u.
°,h we see in domestic life,

ittomi °t
m,(' birds make free to

tin. t,
^ H10 'uitUger and share \vith

w pFulllk»it horse his meal. ill.
»» aeneden rend a paper before

t‘lgian Assouintion of Science,

In propo:

is vivid, the outer life will be effect-

ive. St. Paul was naturally a man
of vigor. His very faults wore those

of energy. When he a]

or rather was appro
Christ, he did not lose vigor, but
became more intense, more earnest,

more executive, than ever. The
inward life does not distract, it con-

centrates—does not enervate, it em-
phasizes—the outward. While it

calms, it stirs
; while it gives repose,

it also gives force.

You have seen the invigorating
influence of a human passion. You
have observed how love will mako a

timid woman courageous ; how it

gives rush and flow to a desultory,

purposeless man, to hnve within

himself the consciousness of n vir-

tuous affection for tho sake of which
it is worth while to be brave, and
necossary to bo pure. You have
said sometimes, of one and another

among your friends, “ I can scarcely

recognize in him the same man,”
nnd you have found tho explanation

afterward in somo secret kindling

ou the altar of bis soul of a fire of

human devotion. So it is in that

one higher region still—that hidden
life, that death to the World, of which
St. Paul tolls. If you wish to move
hearts, if you wish to influence

minds— if you wish to bo a states-

man where before you have been a
politician, an orator where before

you were a.rlietoricinn—if yon wisl

to warm where beforo you hIiouo, to

kindle where beforo you dazzled

learn to live the life unseen, to come
forth from God’s prosonco into the

communion and contact of men.
‘‘Tho life bidden with Christ in God”
will show itself in an elevation

dignity, a nobleness of spirit, duo to

a presence inwardly felt, and mani-
fested, without pyotouse or parade,

in tho words aud in tho actions of

the possessor. “ They are not able

to resist the wisdom and the spirit

by which lie- spake.” “They that sat

in tho council, looking steadfastly at

him, saw his face as it lmd booh the

face of an angel."—Good llbn/s.

The Vessel ok Honor.—In the

matter of pulpit spittoons, we trust

to bo pardoned for suggesting that

it would be a great improvement to

have them placed ou or above the

sacred desk rather than itnd'T it, as

it would be a saving of time ns well

as of tinripo conclusions if after the

second hymn, when the sweet mor-

sel must bo removed preparatory to

the heavier work of preaching, to

have the receptacle near at lmml,

and within view. We have semi

ministers at this critical moment go

throng!) tho difficult maneuver of

dropping the head behind the pulpit

for tho purpose of ejecting the quid,

when if the spittoon had occupied

its place of honor beside the Bible,

no such miserable subterfuge would

have been necessary. The pulpit

spittoon might be made to conform

in design to its architectural sur-

rouitflillgs, and thus stand as a hap-

py illustration of the tdilocum tinier

.

I’adw'd’s Munllilp.

Cincinnati, CUwuj*ni1,ColiimbujhBpflngflsl(l,
Toledo, Marietta,' and mom of the other Im-
portant towns nnd cities, numbering nine
thousand schools In Ohio, and hundreds of
towns anil elites In the oilier Western States,

while In the Southern Stales and California
th'ey are being extensively adopted.

Relieving that the publication of Professor
Guyot's series Ims marked a new and better
era In Him presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of tills generation
will obtain ii clearer, more definite and ex-
alted knowledge of the world on which they
live, and that it Is so systematized as to ren-
dor that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent! we commend It to the attention of
all Interested In educational Improvements
and progress.

fki.ter'b ropui.An school arithmetics.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

PROP. COOLEV'S WORKS ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-book of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural l’hllosophy.

PROF. SANBORN TENNEY’S NATURAL IIIRTORIEB.

Natural Hliffbry of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROP. HENRY N. .DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of English Ll|

ature.
Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of Ioiglc.

American Speller.

rnor. Sheldon's works on object-teaching,

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.

First Heading Rook.
Phonic Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR ANI1 COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsli's Grammatlcnl Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

PROF. OCTOT'S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

large Series.—'Wholesale list iirice, perset,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, per set, $38 50. Common School Se-
ries Price, $35. Primary Series.—Price,
$18. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price,

per set, $15.

PERCE’S MAGNETIC OI.OBES.

Ono dozen Magnetic Objects, representing
men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, and various animals, accompanying
each Globe, without additional cost.

Lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce’s

Magnetic Globe anil Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce's Globes,

I. Animals of all tillinates. II. Nutlona
Flags.

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded fret) of post-

age to any address. Most favorable terms af-

forded to school boards or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. HARR, Agent,
my21 ly 112 Cain)) SL, New Orleans, La.

commission Merchants.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

1.0HENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

FLORENCE, ALABAMA.

It". II. .1 XHEItSONJD. I)., PRESIDENT.

of learning, so whh'Vng, 8
’ South, will begin Its next

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

^IKEN k WATT,
1a

chants,

60 CARONDELET STREET CO

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase of all descriptions of Produce, Agri-

Thls 1 list II ut ion
known through til ^
session (HI Wehnesiiav, SECTKMIIF.R It, 1870
The Faculty Is composed of men of experi-

ence and ability. The course nf study Is com-
prised In the Literary Department, Law De-
partment, Department of lllhllciil Literature
ipid Commercial Department. .The advanl
ages ol' t hla University arc seen In Us hcullh-
II 1 1 and attractive location, thorough course
or Study, excellent discipline, life chnmcler
and success of Its Instructors, and tho rea-
sonable rates at which hoard and tuition are
AiriilBhed.

Licentiates In the ministry and sons nt min-
isters til the regulur work are admitted to
recitation on paying tin- Incidental fees.

EXPENSES PER SESSION OP FIVE MONTHS.

Tuition In the University classes. .... $30 oo
Tuition In Grammar Hchool 25 (10

Tuition In law Department 40 DO
Incidental fee 2 00
(Tuition and Incidental fee required In
advance.)

Chemical too, (mid once 5 00

Hoarding cnn tie lmd In the best fhtnlllrsat

from $1(1 to $20 per month.
For particulars him) circular, or apply to tho

president, Rev. Dr. Anderson, or to Hon. W.
li. Wood. GEO. W. FOSTER,

Jj'23 tf President. Hoard of Trustees.

cultural
piles.

Implements and Plantation Siip-

oc30 ly

0
L. WALMSLEV & CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Commis-
sion Merchants,

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC31y NEW ORLEANS.

ALEX. BRITTON. > RIOU. P. URITTON.

^ BRITTON k CO.,

GENERAL. STEAMBOAT . AGENTS,

COMMISSION t FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sel8 Cm new Orleans.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor & Commission Merchant

190

au8 Cm

COMMON STREET 190

NEW ORLEANS.

B. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeely A Melburn
WAGON

; J. H. Duvall A Co.’s Improved
Patent Portable Steam Engines,

and Brooks' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRE88.
References. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Louisiana ; R. Alteon, Canal St.,

New Orleans ; J. M. Coes, 26 Poydras street,
New Orleans. an!3 3m

fjnUSKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TURKEOEK, ALABAMA.

The Fifteenth Annual Session begins Sep-
tember 15, 1870, nnd continues forty weeks

;

divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. V. PRICE, M. A., President
REV. It. 11. ROSS, M. A., Professor of Latin

and Mathematics.
Hit. H. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

with Nine Asslstanis In tho various depart-
ments of Instruction and discipline.
The president calls particular attention to

the fact that Rev, B. II. Ross, of the Alabama
Conference, lias accepted the professorship
of Lntlu nnd MutlicinnticB In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate Of Ijigrange Col-
lege, Alabama. He was professor, of Mixed
MulliemuUcs In that Institution for two years,

Subsequently lie was president of Talladega
His

MACHINERY.— IMPLEMENTS.

rjXlIOS. 1). DUDLEY A 00.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW^OltLF.ANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cauo

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, fur Bice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Oldo Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, ns

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes,

llorse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sallley Gang Plows.

Corn Shtdlwrs.

Sltill’ord Sulky Cultivators.

Corn amt Coti Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills aud Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton'Presses.

GnUlett Sleet Brush Colton (tills.

Portable Steam Engines of till sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers or nil

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Cura and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and lloltlng Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for liny arilcles,

or estimates for lull sets of Machinery.

TltOS. It. ItODI.EY A CO..

fetOOly No. 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans,

Tin: (lower of youth .novel' appears

more beautiful than when' it beml

toward tho Sun of KightpouHiion

LOWS.. .PLOWS... . PLOWS.
P
L

We nru Manullicturers' Agents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Urltiluy Plows,

(hirreli. A (’oilman Plows,

Hud's Valley Plows, casl iron,

James 11. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We-setl all these at manufacturers' prices,

and all oilier kinds ol Plows nt the lowest

market rate.

TUGS. R. BODI.EY CO.

Dealers In Machinery and ’AgriT Implements,

re19 |y No. 9 l'erdhlo si., X. Orleans.

JJIWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROE COUNTY, KAfTT TENNESSEE.

Having taken charge of this school, I de-
sire to Invite the attention of Mends In the
Cotton States to the excellent location, de-
lightful climate and cheap board. We are In
the best part of East Tennessee, seven miles
east of Sweetwater, on the great line of rail-

road, and two miles from Madlsonvllle, which
Is our post ofilce.

The college lias been In operation for
twenty years, and lias boarding arrange-
ments for about fifty students. The steward
supplies tils table from Ills own farm, and
gives the best that the country affords, well
prepared, and furnished rooms, at

Two Dollars nml a Half Per Week
Tuition Is $40 per annum. Students will

be received ut any time, and charged to the
end of tile term. Fur circular address

REV. F. M. GRACE,
au27 lin Madlsonvllle, Tenn.

0ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

sr.MMKr.nut.n, al.iiuma,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oc-
tober.

The school Is In good condition. It lias

had a steady Increase every year since It has
been in the hands nf the present teachers.
The until expenses from October to July

will he only S'-’Jl 50.

Hacks will run daily between Suinmcrlleld
mid Selma at Ike oiieniiig of the session.

JOHN MASSEY,
eu3 lm Principal.

^JKMPIHS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and popular Institution atl'ords all

the advantages uf a first class Female Col-
lege, and is steadily Improving.
Charges are moderate. Fall session begins

Seutkmrkr 5, 1S70.

For catalogues address I lie President,
ami 3m REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

Female Institute, His classical education.
Ills experience In tile practical business of
teaching. Ids acceptable career of Itinerant
service, Ills many excellent personal traits,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of
our people.
The Collego lias Just closed a most success-

fill year. Its prospects were never more flut-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines all the best, features for

securing the thorough Instruction anil cfll

c'ient discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty
contains none but tried and trained teacli

era, whose success has been tested by years
of service. The hoarding arrangements are
under the Immediate control of tho presi-

dent, who resides lqjhc building, nml super-
vises the social recreations and the profes-
sional duties ofthe pupils. The health of the

f
lrts Is In charge of an exiierienced mntron
he table, kitchen and laundry are In care of

a thoroughly tralued housekeeper. Miss Shel-
ley, of Talladega, Is tile governess, nnd
brings Ufthe office high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal educaUon. and
matured Christian character. The pupils are
trained In gymnastic and callsthenlc exer-
cises, thereby developing llielr physical pow-
ers, strengthening their constitutions, and
Imparting grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Ib the basis of the system
of education, and girls are taught that “the
truth as It is lu Jesus” Is the highest attaina-
ble wisdom.

C1IARQKB FOR SCttOLARTIC TEAR OP FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25
to $00 00

Tuition in music 60 00
Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00
Tuition In languages 20 00
Board, washing and ftiel 220 00

Instruction Iq vocal music, free of charge.
Instruction In onllstlienlcs, free of charge.
Use of models In art, free of charge.
Use of Instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.
No Incidental charges of uny kind.
Tuition lor each term payable In advance.
Address HEY. GEO. W. F. PRICE,
Jy30 lm President.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

[
OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana Rtatc Hem
nary,)

BATON lloniK, LOUISIANA.*,

Founded and supported by the Slate of
* Louisiana.

The ninth session, nifh- In progress, win
close last Wednesday In June, ls70. ThenozI
session will begin first Monday In Hcpicmber
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Board romdHtsof aftill eorpo

of able Instructors In all branches of ltlem-
lure and science usually taught In the beat
Colleges amt Universities,
The’Gimme "1 Study embraces a Prepara-

tory nnd un Academic Department, Includ-
ing n 1 ,Horary, Scientific amt Optional Couiml
a Special Heboid of Civil Engineering and R
Commercial Hchool.

Library, A pparnlns and Cabinets are watt
selected nml valuable. Tho Geological and
Mlueraloglcal Cabinets, etc., tho largest ami
most complete In the South, embracing the
extensive collections or the late Col. Wallea,
of Mississippi, and Hie Cabinets of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Ilotantcai Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to endeta not under flf-

UWR,Kant fil Bge,.„H'ha know nrllhmetlo,
English grammar ami geography.
Expenset of every kind, except clothing,

for ten months, $350 j $200 payable In ad-
vance, balance February l ; or bv accepted
draft, al eight per cent., for ninety days, fkj- •

month may In* made through liie Canal or
Citizens’ Bank.
Cadets received aj^ny time during the ses-

sion and charged^nm date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery or four guns will afford facilities for In-
struction In artillery. Uniform of cadet:
Gray cloth, to lie hail nt tho Institution at m
cost of $25 per suit.

For thriller Information address
1). F. IlOYD, Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, CK
Ofilce ofthe University In New Orleans, $

Swarbrick Si Co.'s, 59 Camp street.

Until the rebuilding of the College edl-
, lately destroyed hy fire, near Alenn-
i, the Institution Is temporarily located «t

Baton Rouge, la the Deaf nnd Dumb Asylu
Location very healthy, nml accommodatk
ample Tor a Inrgo number of cadets. Nu
her this session, 170. lull i

yiROINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will open
September 14, 1870.
From over a thousand testimonials

Southern patrons we select the follow!!*,
from General Robert E. Lee. president off
Washington College; Genera! Francis H.
Smith, president of the Virginia Military I»-
stllute, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lat
lngton, Virginia

:

" We, the undersigned, have had daugh-
ters educated at the Virginia Femuie Instf-
tuto, In Staunton, under the care of Rev. R.
H. Phillips. They therefore know It tobeaa
admirably conducted and superior Instil
for young ladloB, and they cordially i

mend it to favor, even beyond Its past
Slve patronage. R. E. LEE.

FRANCIS H. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOHL

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with fttll Information,
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vico Principal, 8tuu
Virginia. jell

wLESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
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STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will. begin Its noxt session September 20,
1K70, ami close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM aTHaRRIB, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than tills no College for Yourip Ladies
ranks higher. System of teaching like that
pursued in the University of Virginia. French
is taught hy a native master oft lie language.
Professor in Department of Music has no su-
perior in any school

;
among others, is assist

ed l»y tin* distinguished vocalist, Madam Her- I

ilia Ruhl. This is one of the healthiest ell-

1

mates in America, and young ladles who
come here from the South with feeble con-
stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and beautiful ; buildings
stately and elegant, fanned by the purest
brre/.es, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the most magnitlcent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the
beautiful Valley of Virginia, making it one
of tho most delightful college homes in the
Union.

(From Judge John N. Ilendren, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute in

tills place, under the managemrfU of Rev.
William. A. Harris, ns one of the very best

and most attractive schools in the Stute. * *

(From lion. John H. Daldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Institute is surround-
ed hy inilueiiees which make It In all respects
a most desirable place for the care aud edu-
cation of the (laughters of Christian parents.

(From Prof. William E. Peter*, LI* !>., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the carp of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(Prom Rev/ William E. Munsey, D.'D.)
* * *

' From- personal knowledge 1 be-

lieve that as the president of a female col-
lege Rev. William A. Harris lias nosuperior;
indeed within the purview of my aetpiulid-

ance in* ims no equal.

(From Jilshop E. M. Marvin, I>. D.)

The Wesleyan Female Institute is an honor
to ilm cluireh. Instruction is thorough. All

classes stand high. In music advantages are
ottered of a very high order. The most tal-

ented professors are employed, and neither
pains nor expense are sjmrcd to make this

department eminent. The school is very
prosperous, and deserves to be £o.

Ti;kms for tii k Entiiik Kciiolahtiu Ykar.
Hoard and tuition in the Collegiate Course,
S'i'J.'j. Music and other extra similes mod-
erate.

For catalogues address
REV. WM. A. IIARIHS.

Jy30 lm Staunton, Virginia.

JJOMEB COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of the Foil I

sion of this College, located at llomer. ]

Islana, under the care of the Methodist 1

copal Church South, will begin on the 1

TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.
Rev. J. E. Cobb, President and PrnlTmnr

of Mental and Moral Science, Greek Li&*
guage and Literature.

J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pur© no*
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

$ Professor of Civil Engineering.
A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Professor

of languages and English Literature.
The Preparatory Department is under ttae

care of all the Faculty.'

terms per session of five months.
Tuition In Collegiate Department. . . . $25 0$
ITeparatory studies $15 00 and 20 $0
Contingent fee 16$
Board in private families, per month.*$1C

Board with room furnished, $15.
Total expenses for board nnd tuition wfll

range from $85 to $105 ner session, while th©
course of Btudles Is as Hill and t horough Ml
that of any college in the land.
Active measures have been taken for a IliKI

and permanent endowment.
For health and association it is hollered

that the location cannot be surpassed.
It is the aim of the Trustees to place Ho-

mer College in the front rank.
For further particulars address
au20.1y W. F. MORELAND.

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Mllca North of Selmn, Ala.

Tlds School for Bovs opens Its sixth an-
nual session OCTOBER 3, 1H70.

D. C. II. Connkhly, Princlpa and Teacher
of Languages.
John P. Seahrook, Teacher of Mathe-

matics.
But few schools accomplish as much for ite

pupils as tlds does.
It is in the quiet country. Its teachersgive

instruction nine hours per day, Including two
at night.

v

The Institute belongs entirely to the Prin-
cipal.

Two Hundred and Sixty Donat's will cover
nine inbntlis* board, tuition and washing.
Transportation lYom Selma to- the Insti-

tute on every Wednesday and Saturday) in
October to the twenty-second, hoe of charge.

Refer to Bishop.I. C. Keener and John M.
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For further purtlculnrH apply to the pro-

prietor, D. C. B. CONNKRLY.
uii‘27 lit Near Selma, Ala.

j^oanoke College, halem, va.

Next Session Reglu* September 5.

Tlds Institution has a full corps of instruc-
tors. a .thorough course of studies, and atme
at a high grade of tcholnrship. Its superior
educational advantages, moderate expenses,
honlthy location, and excellent mail, travel-

ing and- telogrupliic facilities, render it well
worthy the attention and patronage of the
South.

Expenses for session of teu months,
about $210 00
This estimate includes hoard and tuition,

embracing modern languages. A Blight nd-
vunce on the ubovc for students boarding in
private families.

COLLEGE, VIR-

1,8, and

17MORY AND HENRY
Vj gima.
The Fall version begins August

closes January li, 1871.

OmMIundred and Fitleen Dollars will cover
Hie necessary expenses of Hit*' session. In-

cluding tuition, board, fuel, ro» ni-rcut, wash-

For furtlier partialbun, catalogues, etc., ad*
D. F. BITTLE, D. D.,dress

Jylfi 3 in

REV.
President of the ( ’"liege.

lar recoiled, and a ha'r'cir .

ceuts.

* the amount of

For catalogue or for other information nd-
droiw

E. E* WILEY, President.

JylG 3m \Emory Post Oljlce, Vu.

fJlENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

" FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Fall Session fi»r 1S70 Orglii* .lloiulsy
September 5.

The claims of this Institution rest on the
style, extent and thoroughness oft lie culture
it bestows. The climate is favorable for btu-

\dy. the only magic that makes scholars.
Ii refers to Its patrons, Including tlistln-

giibi ou educators ami gentlemen eminent In
the pulpit ami in the professions.
Catalogues sent on application.

It. K. HARGROVE,*
Iy23 3ra • President
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGERBUSINESS CARDS.Lake Providence Diet., La, Conference,

FOVRTtl ROCXD OF QUAHTF.nl.Y MEETINGS,
H. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

w* MCVISftn AXO CokBBCTBD WF.F.KLT.

„P from Actual Sale* a* they TVaaspire.

ARTICLES. .FROM TO

Agrieulliiral Implements : \

Cotton scrapers * oo
^
no

Colton sweeps 50,1 ‘ 00

C'ultlvntors.lllnin.A shovel-
,

'

loot It • 50 10 on

Cultivators. riding '50*to| 76 oo

Cultivators, walking. .— 40 oo 50 ou

Shovels 2*7 }S

Ax". .7. 10 00 15 uo

Biwslng.t'ynrd:
Kentucky 30 on

East India 30 ii

Bale Hope, |( 16 :

Bran. loo IE? 1 06 1 10

Bread, y loo 11,3

:

y^OODVlLLE FEMALE SEMINARY

IV 1 1,HINSON COUNTT, MISSISSIPPI,

NAGIC PRESS,AOIC PRESS
ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Tlie members will call nt the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South on their

arrival in the city. Those who intend

bringing their wives must give timely

notice. John Mathews.
MontuOMERV. A laliamn.

Lake Providence circuit, nt

Lake Providence Nov. 5,

Waterproof ct. ,
Waterproof. 12,

liielilnnd ct., Little Creek. ID,

Bastrop ct., Bastrop 26,

Lind Grove ct .Lind (trove. Dee. 3,

Floyd 'Mid Delhi ct., Floyd. 10,

Winnslutrn ct., Big Creek
circuit and tBceuff Prairie

church, Magnolia 17,

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Delhi, In

prows, but there is still bnt little doing

oompared with tho usual volume of

business at this period of the year.

Country njerehnute are as yet reluctant

to visit tho city. All the freight room

for Galveston' has been taken up as

fut ns vessels Nnve been placed on the

berth ^ or in advance, to a great extent

for the shipment of goods previously

"purchased for forwarding at the first

opportunity. The indications are in

favor of a marked improvement during

the next fortnight. Sugar and molasses

bavo come forward more freely, nnd

met a fair demand, bnt nt easier prices,

especially for the latter. Western pro-

duce has been In only moderate request,

-without any material change in quota-

tions. There are large foreign orders

pending here for flour, which is hold

n
f,
about 50o. above their limits.

Tho weather has been .clear and

„ pleasant, and if 'it has been of tho same

character in the country, must havo n

influence in enabling planters

As a"general

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine struct, corner of Poydrns,

nol-0 SEW ORLEANS.

PKNSAtOI.A DIST. CONFERENCE.
O/llui—r.so .Magazine Strut,

Between Plilllp anti First sis., New Orleans.

The Pensacola District Conference is

postponed from .September 28, as pre-

viously announced, to November 21.

Programme ns before nilfiouneed. Post-

ponement on account of sickness in

Mobile nnd New Orleans.

My address, after October 10, will

be Pollard, Alabama, to which point

all communications will be addressed.

J. A. Parker, P. Ii,

Pensacola District.

October 3. l«7n.

Wetumpka Dist,, Alabama Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKET1XUS.

Wetumpka Oct. 1, 2

rrnttville 8, 8

Autaugaville and Ivy Creek,

itiemi.

Pilot
Crackers

Bricks, y M

:

Lake
English fire ,....

i
Candle-. V It.

:

Sperm. New Bcufi

[

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, fit tt>

:

No. I

Sweet and spiced

Cider. » blip

ryi. ^OHN G. ANGELL,

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy;

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxhle Gas and other Anesthetics
for painless operations. oc31 !) ly

Autnugaville
Lowndosboro, Haynoville A-.

Union, Hayncvillc
rien-snnt Hill circuit, Pleas-

ant HiH. . .a

Carolina circuit, Harmony. Nov.
Autauga circuit, Alt. Zion.

.

NOTICE.

The class of tho first year, Alabama
Conference, will meet the Committee
for examination on Monday,' December
Asgit.jtiU.i'Lcli.tck- A., llfi^irotlicxgCiUlA--

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

cron will examine thqwnSK on thcBil >1<YWestern Office—1254 Carondelet St., N. Orleans..

Wilt contrart for or superintend the con-
struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ings In the country. Plans und specifications

furnished if desired.
Refers to H. F. Given nnd C. L. Walmsley

A Co. mhliOly

Northern
historical and biographical pnrts ;

Wes-
ley's Sermons, volume 1 of tho four-

volume edition. Brother Brown will

examine on Clarke’s Preachers' Man-
ual, Theological Compcnd and English

grammar. .1 will exniuinaon Watson’s
Institutes, part '!, and 1ACiplino and
hymn 'book. We advise the class to

study the new course also, if possible.

D. AL Hudson, Chairman.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson station' <

Forest Grove, Forest Grove
Raymond, Chappel Hill.

Madison, Livingston ...

Camden, Soule elutpel . .

,

Sharon, Sharon
Browusvillo, Brownsville
Sulphur Springs, Union
Cantoj)

Conk f0 ton:
Canncl
Anthracite
Western, fp bbl

Coffee, y ft :

Havana (currency)

•Jnva
Cordova

Copper, y It :

Braziers’
Sheathing
Copper bolts

.. Yellow metal

Cordage, y tt

:

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal, y bbi
Cotton seed

:

Rough, ft ton
In sacks

Dves, ft Tb

:

Logwood, Camp’y
Logwood. Bt. Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, y B>

Madder
Eggs, ft dozen

:

Western
Feathers, ft tt

Fish, y box :
-

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, ft bbl.

Mackerel. No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Flaxseed. f> !b

Flour, y bbl

:

Double extra
Bnperflne —
Fine
Common .... *

Frail, ft lb

:

Prunes
Figs, dmm
Dried apples
Cturants, new
Almonds, soil shell.. .

.

Raisins, M. R., ft box..

to save the open cotton,

thing the accounts from tho uplands in-

dicate a loss fruitful crop than last year,

- bat on the bottoms and the river lands

the yield is oxnbemnt, nnd apparently

beyond the ability of tho labor force to

«ivo. Tho crop question essentially do

pends upon tho weather for this and the

next month.

The river is eleven feet six inches

-below high water mark.

Cotton.—

T

he following are the ar-

rivals since tho twenty-eighth ultimo

:

Louisiana and Mississippi.' bales.. 21,589

If., 10

22, 23

2!>, 30
Nov. r>, fi

12, 13

20, 27

Dec. 10, 11

R. Abbey, P. E.

! SOAP MANUFACTURER
R. $T. ANDREW AND HOWARD KTS.

Office ami Depot—No. 110 Gravler SL,

el 2 0 ly new Orleans.
New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Oonference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Felicity street, 7 P. M Nov. 8

Jefferson City and New Orloans

ct. ,
at La. avenue, 7 P. M . . . !)

Thibodnnx, nt Tliibodaux 20,27
Carondelet street, 7 P. M Doc. 12

Moreau street and Algiers, at

Moreau street
,
7 P. M., 14

Baton Rouge 17, IK

Oerptan charged, at Dryades st . .
23

1 laquemiue Jftn. 1

Linus Parker, P, li

BROU9SEAU & CO.
Brandon Dist,, Mississippi Oonference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Brandon station, Brandon. .Sept. 30

Brandon circuit, Union . . . .Oct. 1, ,2

Forest circuit, Morton 8, 9

Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s
Rest 18-18

Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill.- 22, 23

Sylvarintt circuit 29, 30

Trenton circuit...-. Nov. 0, C>

Walnut Grove Aarcuit 12,13
Hillsliort; circuit 19, 20

Garlandsvillo ufecuit 24, 25

Decatur 2(1, 27

II. .T. Harris, P. E.

TNIVERfftTY OF LOUISIANA,CHARTRES STREET.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CIAVTI1S,

Cliina and Cocoa Matting, Table and Piano
Covers. Window Shades. Crumb Clot Its. Rugs.
Mats. Carriage, Table ami Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATKRTAT.S, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornle.es. Bands, Pins. Glmp«. Loops
mill Tassels. Hair Cioih, l’lusit und Moqiietle.
marl I ly

Aled leal Department, New Orltutn,

r.UTLTT.

A. n. Cenas, M. Ik. Emeritus Professor o'

Obstetrics.

J i M ks Jones. M. !>.. Professor of Obstetrics

Warren Stone, M. I)., Professor of S;;-.

gory.
T. G. Richardson. M. D., Professor of An-

atomy.
Sami kl M. Demtss.

Medicine.
Sta.ni ord E. ClI.VJLLE

Florida ........ 19

Mobile 1.9TI

'Total 23,683

On Saturday the movement commen-

ced with considerable spirit, and dur-

ing the morning factors were enabled

to realize an advance of % to %c. ,
but

anbsequcntly buyers evinced leas eager-

ness and prices receded J^c., closing nt

* net improvement of % to J.40 ., good

ordinary being quoted at 14% to 15c.,

nnd lew middling nt 15
,
1.4 to 15%e.

The sides embraced 4,150 bales. On
^Monday the demand continued fair,

but prices showed more irregularity,

opening in favor of buyers, wiih- sales
|

of good ordinary as low ns 14%c., and

‘low middling .at' 15%c-, but subse-

quently advanced -%<,, after which they

loot their Moyancy and- receded nearly

„ to Saturday's figures, good ordinary

rinsing nt 14% to ID’gc., and low mid-

dling at 15% to 15%cl Tito business

Ammod up 4,500 bales. On Tuesday

the market opened with only a moder-

ste inquiry, and although in the face of

tnorelibern] receipts factors wore com-

... polled to make some concessions, low

Middling selling down to 15%o., yet it

hiled to impart any aotive impulse to

fite demand. As the supply, however,

.was fair, 4,100 bales changed hands,

mostly at about our subjoined quota-

tions.

This makes on aggregate for the post

three days of 12,750 bales.

The receipts at this port since tho

ftrst of September (exclusive of tho ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

ate 132,120 bales, against 156,546 bales

to the same date hist year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all tho ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 2,645 boles. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

aonntries, ns compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase of

28,572 bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 37,922 to France, and of 13,055

to other foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, wo
quote as follows :

Ordinary ....12 to 13
Oood or'ltnary It) to 15
Istw middling 154 to 15*
Middling 155 to 15!
Strict middling Hi to in)

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales . . . 20,C9C
Arrived past three days 23.693
Arrived previously 121,516—146,193

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Grand Choniere !\. ... Nov. 5, f

Bayou Mallet 12, l:

Yermilliourillc 19, 2(

Washington 25; 2(

Opelousas 27,2):

Flaquemine Brulec Dec. 3, ‘

Abbeville 9, If

-
,
M. D., PxofesiSW

PkGlo’.'iRy.

.

l'R nk Hawthorn, M. Ik. Pv Je^.-or of V,

leVla Medloa.
Jos El’ll Junes, M. D . Professor iif Cto:

I st rv.

J. BtcKUtM. M. D.. iL-innnFiratoruf :

:

»i.iwy,

.

The t'lirly-ftiliil annual course of instru:

t* ,"i in' ilit" ffoparnnent will commence i>

MoNDAV. N a emLrr 11, |s;n. ami lermlia
oil 1 lie -eeuml saiunRn 1,1 Mur, b. Kl. h.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Meridian Dist,,, Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian Kept. 2), 25
l’earee't! Spv’gs.at Maims. as.Oet. 1, 2

ILCOX A t.lUIRs: LGUl’-STlTu'H

SILK N’T FA 'III,Y SEWING .MACllIXK

Khubutia and Clarke, Kali m
.flU'ger.t will fie ilelivei'eii Ja -the ninpllithi

ter ef tile I'barlty Hnr| ithl, beginning on IV

elgliieontli of Detobur. wltJmul any char.,

to nlmti'ius. Tliti A-ualoInk'H rooms will I-

nppive't art!,, mir,' lime.’

'

The men,her® of the I'.ieulli are VlMtlt;

Physlelnns ami Surgeon- to the t.'liartly Hi-

Jiltul, und give Instruction dally at the be-

side of the -Irk. Ttie iiraeiieal ailvanh,:-

tlais olfernd 10 sHirff'iils are unrivaled.

Fees.- For all tlih L clurus, il IU; Manic,

lalldn. $6 pPracUcu! Analomy. $16; Cnulia

Hon. SRO. Pavmen: r«iuli(st In advance.

For further Information address
T. G. RICHARDSON, M. D„ Dean.

Jv30 2m

Always in order and retuly to sow. Such
is tbv simplicity, and tho ease with which It

Is understood that the child of six years and
IhkdtSndfriotheror kevtudy fan Operate It

sueenasftdly. The thread is used from ihc

original spool, wllhout rewinding. Every

Machine Is fltmlslo d with Feller, Henmier
and Braider.

All the different first class Sowing Machine*
for sale. BLOAT’S celebrated Elliptic, nnd
the HONVE Bowing Machine.- tho (lrst In-

I vented
; the one from which all others take

. t«j l’7

18, 19

24,25

J. D. Adams, P. li.

Pattersr invillc

Frajikljlt .....

Gfatilco (pfoelio

Livingston 22,

Enterprisci. 2.'',

Ehlei’i ifiBirttraift; nt-Plnns--

ant Valley Nov. 5,

GasLdi 12,

Butler 19,

Bladon Springs'. '. 26,

Joshua T. Hkard. P. E.

RatsIDs. layer
Lemons, thdermo, ?! hox.
Lemons, Malaga, y box .

.

Oranges, La.; %t «... . ..

Oranges, Palermo, y box.
Olass, ft box of 60 teet

:

Frencli, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12.

French. 12 by 18
Grain, tj) tmshel

:

Oats
Corn, shelled -

Beans, ffbbl
Hops, Mft
Malt, Western
Malt, Canada

Gunpowder, y keg
Gunny bags, y bag
Hay, y ton

:

western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, y lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted
Wet salted, city slaughter,

Iron, y ton

:

Pig
Country bar, y lb

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime, fw bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rcckland. etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses. gallon

:

iAmlslana
Culm
Refinery rebolled

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference,

FOI RTII ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Pincltueyvillc circuit, Hilla-

boe camp ground ...... .fjopt. 10, 1

1

Arbacoochee ct., Alt. Zion . . 24, 21

Liueville circuit, Chandler’s ,

Springs Oct. 1, !

Mar ble Valley et., Rehoboth 8, I

Socapatoy ct., Socapntoy.. 15; II

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

FOURTt! Roujtn OF QUARTERLY MKETINOS.
their origin.

ANSFIELI) FEMALE COLLEGERogue Clritto ct., nt Bogue
Ohitto i

Summit circuit, ut Muddy

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles
Silk, Thread ami Oil Ibr all kinds of Machine*.

Machines can be Bent by express, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Machine,
All Machines warranted at the Great South-
ern Sewing Machine and Variety Store.

Agents wanted.
M. 8. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Cannl street,

JelD Dm New Orleans.

Oirnttl try- the Louisiana Confer. ntt

The Fall Session of this Inst Ration for li t

year 1870 will commence on WEDNESDAY.
Bepletnlier 28. The advantages offered nt 1

healthy location, commodious buildings, Ihct-

ough Instruction, uniform and efficient iltei-

pllne, nnd n constant regnrd to comlbrt anJ

moral improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, PAYAHI.E IN ADVANCE.

Hoard, Including washing, fuel and

Dadeville ct. ,\Camp Hill. . . 22,

Frodonin ct., Elmuczor. . . . 29,

Lnfayette ct., Lnfayette Nov. 5,

Wedowec ct., Wedowoo. . .

.

Tallasseo ct.. Oak Grove. . .Dec. 3,

F. L. B. Shaves, £. E.

Springs: 17,

Magnolia ct., at Magnolia. .Oct. 1,

Scotland and Brandywine
circuits, at Union church . 8,

Martinsville ot., at Provi-
dence camp ground 15

Bnrtenton ct.
,
at Zion 22

Pleasant Valley and Rcho-
betl), nt Rehoboth 29

Georgetown ct., at Bethcsdn. Nov. 5
Brookhaven station 12
Wesson nnd Beauregard. . . 26

Mobile District, Alabama Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUB.

Franklin street Sept. 17, 18
Whistler 24, 25
Eastern Shore, Fish River. Oet. 1, 2
East Pascagoula, Salem .... 8, 9
Jackson nnd Goffeeville, at

Bethel "
15, 10

Suggsvillo, Snggsville 22, 23
Cottage Hill, Shiloh 29, 30
W.Pascagouln.Mt.Pleasant.Nov. 5, 0

Kt. Patti’s 12, 13
Citrouolle, Oitronelle 19, 20
Kt. Stephen's, St. Stephen’s. 20, 27
Kt. Francis street Dec. 3, 4

Preachers in charge will please have
full statistical reports to hand mo, as

required bv the Discipline. Trustees
will also please linvo their annual re-

ports ready for their respective Quar-
terly Conferences.

REWARD FOR ANY CASK
of Hllnd, Bleeding, Itching or

Ulcerated Piles that

DE BING'S PILE REHEDY
falls to cure. It is prepared expressly to cure,
the Piles, ami nothing else, and lias cured
cases of over twenty years' standing. Sold
liy all Druggists.

VIA Fl'GA.

De Bing's Via Fuga is the pure Juices of
Barks, Herbs, Roots ami Perries, lor

CONSVMPTIOX, '

Inflammation of tbe Lungs
; all Liver. Kld'-

ney and Bladder diseases, ( irgunic Weakness,
Female A III ktlbns. General Debility, and all
complaints of t lie I'rinarvOrgaiis hi male and
female, producing Dyspepsia. Oosilvouess.
Gravel. Dropsy and Serofida. which most
generally terminate ill Consumptive decline.
It purifies and enriches the blood, the biliary,
glandular and secrelive sy stem : corrects arid
si reagl liens the nervous aud tmtsculurforees.
ll acts like a charm on weak, nervous ami
debllitnled females, .built young and old.
None should be wllhout it. Sold everywhere.
Laroiiatorv 112 Franklin street, llaltl-

inore. Man land. |v30 Iv

following items of Imsiness, viz: The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fpilil, mis-
sionary eatiso, and reports nnd stutis-

ties. Beetlin']], please take due notice
of the above aud govern yourselves m -

cordingly.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jackson circuit, Salem Oct. 1, 2
East Baton Rouge ct.., Black-

water 8, 9
Grccnshu’gand Tangipahoa

circuit 15, 16
Clinton station, Clinton .. . 22,23
Livingston mission, Friend-

ship 29, 30
E. Feliciana ct., Oak Grove. Nov. 5, 6
Areola circuit 12,13
Covington mission, Frank-

liuton Dec. 3, • 4

„ .. Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

GRKEXSIIORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy. Ancle:

I.aagu ages. Modem Language]-.M id nemMRS

Natural Philosophy anil Chemistry arelnsP

cessful operation. The Faenliy eousirt! 1

geiitlemeu whose repululion i.- well estA'-

nslteil. The Pe.eparalory Sellout Is taught 1

the Faculty. Wo offer llie best tUcllities £

thorough educutloit. „ ,

The session ls ditlded Into two lenns. *

begins the find Wednesday In October, t
closes tile first WetluesUuy In July.

Tuition In University, per term $35 H
Tuition In Preparatory ,School, per

term 30 h

Cotiilngent lee, per term J®
1

Hoard in prlvuie families, pernio. $16 to 20

h

1

Students who wish to mess can be uccotu'

oxidated.
Fees must be paid in advance. • Si’nd lot >

circular.

an 13 O. F. CASEY.

Moss, y&:
Gray country
Rlaek country
Select water-rotted

Notts, V lb

:

American. 4/36/1

Wrought. German...
Wrought. English

Naval stores :

'

Tar. y bbl
Pitch, %/bbl
Rosin. No. 1

Rosin, No. 2

1 llosln. No. 3
BMritH Turpentine, $ gait,

aralsli, bright

TuBkaloosa District, Mobile Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Penyville
Kelma ••

Kummerfield
Randolph
Havana
Tuskaloosn
Forklnnd
Greensboro and Newborn
Brush Crock
Marion . . . . ;

Jas. L. Cotten, P; E.

Oils
I,ard. S) gallon
Coal oil, in barrels. . ,

.

Coal oil, In cases
Linseed, raw
8pcrm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, entde . .

.

Cotton seed, refined.

.

Castor
Tanners', */ gallon....

Oil cake

:

Linseed, y ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef mess, Northern

•xported past three days. . 11,437
Exported previously 73,128

12, 13

bf,’ 97 I

^0°dviN° Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Buffalo, Hopewell Oct. 1, 2
Meiulvillo, Meadville 22, 23
Amite, Ebeuezer 29, 30
Woodvillo Nov. 5, 6
Kt. Helena, Mt. Nebo 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27

1, 2 Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Dec. 3, 4
15,16 Liberty, Liberty 10,11
22, 23 The Woodvillo District Educational

19 in
Society will meet ut Midway on tho

10 on
twenty-sixth of Novombcr.

JAH. A. GoDFItEV, P. E.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUB.

Carroll ct., at Soule chapel. Sept. 24, 25
Durant ct. ,at Center Grove . Oet. 1 ,

2
Richland ct., nt Goodman . . 8,9
1’aZOO City station, at Yuzoo

City 15, 16
Ynzoo circuit, at Tranquil. . 22, 23
Greenwood and McNutt. . . 29, 30
Lexington circuit Nov. 5, G
Mt. Olivet circuit 12, 13
Black Hawk ct., at Black
Hawk 10, 20
Brethren, please have your statistics,

reports and records accurate and rotuly.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

IMIK NEW ORLEANS l IlItlsTlP

lock on hand and on shipboard. ADVOCATE81,330

Flour.

—

Tho market has continued

dull since our lost report.

Monetary.—Gold, 110% to 111%.
American silver half dollars, 107 to

107%, and Mexican dollars at 1% per

cent, premium in gold.

In bonds wo notice a fair demand for

City, and at firmer rates tho sales in-

cluding 87,100 new seven per cents, on

Saturday, at 73%, and 82,000 do. at 74 ;

$u,000 do., on Monday, at 73%, 815,-

000 at 74, and 815,000 old at — ; and

42,000 new, on Tuosday, at 74%.
City Treasury notes are quoted at 18

•to 20 per cent discount.

40LUMUUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gibson
Fayette, Fayette
Rocky Spring, at tho Grove
Cayuga, Cayuga
Vicksburg
North Warren, Oak Ridge
South Warren, Red Rone

.

Natchez
Kingston

John A. B. Joses, P. E.

COLUM Ill's, MISSTHBim.

A Flrat Cluiw College for Young Lull lea.

The twenty-fourth scholastic vear begins
OCTOBER 1.

Number of teachers 10
Number of pupils last term 186

Bend for catalogue, containing flill Inform-
ation, to * J. F. TARRANT,

ocl lm President

Dm, mens, du,iiiciu,.
Beef moss, Western. .

.

Beef, dried, %/ Di

Beef tongues, %( dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime moss
Ilog, round, y ft

Hums, f / tb

Hams, canvassed
Shoulders
Green shoulders
I -aril, prime, in tlerceB
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, y bbl
Onions...

AMPS. LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP
One

month,STORE,

74 CAMP STRE.E.T '

74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmers, CunH,
and everything appertaining lo llie Lump
business, ut wholesale am) retail.
Always on hand, Downer's Keroseno or

Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, nou,-ex-
plosive und uuu-lulluumble.

UIILAVEAZIE,
noli ly No. 74 Camp street

1 Larger advertisements In proportion.

CATTLE MARKET.
JUw Orleaxb, Nov. 1, 1870.

¥«xas cattle, choice, per head $ . to 45
Texas cattle, second cpial., per head 22 to 35
Texas cuttle, third quuL, tier head 14 to 20
Bags, per Ib.grOBs 11 to jj0
- qep, first quality, per head $4 to 5
i cep, second quality, per bead to 3
«• msep, third quality, per head to 2
UMch cows, choice, per head 100 tol lu
Milch cows, per head 60 to 80
Versa cows, with calves to
Alalves. per bead 8 to ii
/Tearllngs, per head 8 to 12

Cabbages, » crate. .

.

Bice, */ lb :

Louisiana ..j;..,..
India, (gold, I11 bond
Carolina

Sugar, Louisiana, %/ tb

In I he city

Havana, while
II a/sana, yellow .....
Havana, mown

Wool, y lb

:

Washed
Bur.'y
Louisiana, native...
Texas, j Merino,

One (8 linos}
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nlito

Ten
Eleven
Twelve ... .
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domkstic

Baleioh, Nov. 4.—William Stin

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1870.
-

The State and Federal troops are A general feeling is spreading all
fighting with each other ntGnerrcro. over Franco in favor of calling the

Brussels, Nov. 3.

—

The Indopond- Duko d'Anmalo to the presidency of
anoe Beige says : We daily receive the republic.

DONALDSONVILLE.

THE TOWS ON FIHE,—FIVE HUNDRED

l
COI/1RET) MILITIA IN POSSESSION.

THE SUPREME COURT.

Washinoton, Nov. 4.—Throo im-

bod,
colored, convicted of rape, was visits from escaped officers of Ba- Tonns, Nov. 7.—A dispatch from ' From Mr Leon Philinon editor

hang to-day. Ho confessed tlio zanies army. Their testimony is Vondome says the propositions for 0f the Donaldsonvillo Independent
crime, and exprossoi^a Avillingnoss conclusive ns to the treachery of an armistice have been unanimously who arrived this morning, wo are
to die. „ thJ,r commander. The municipal refused by the leaders of the Paris put in possession of a few additional *«««% of the cotton tax law, and

Port Ei.oin, Ontario, Nov. A—A officers of Metz have issued an ad- government. The reason for this facts regarding the revolt of the ne-
will be argued by Judge Curtis and

NO. 43.
E —

Preachers’ Aid Socioty, Alabama Oonfe’e.

Mu. F.urn hi : At n meeting of the

members of tliis Socioty, held in
portent cases are set for an early

ln0Iul)crH of tbis ftociot hoM iu
hoaring at tho Uecomber term of ,, . . ... .

Hi n Hiinrnmfl Court.
U,,,on SPnnK8 >

Uabama, in Deccm-
tho Supremo Court.

Tlio first involves tho constitn- her, 1869, notice was given, accord-

inlity of tho cotton tax law, and ing to article fourteon of the consti-

be argued by Judge Curtis ami tution of tho said society, that at
Evftrta ogaiuat tlio government* . .

’ho second eoneomstho consti-
the next annual .moefftg of the so-

oii allty"of tin; -Ttctfr eicty -tlur -foHowing--change-in- rt-htv-

is caso will be conducted by constitution would be proposed, viz:

ssrs. Curtis and Cushing against “That article two of thoconstitu-

Che
n
\hid comes from Kentucky,

Uon of tUo 1>roachela ' Aid Socic^
1 involves tho civil rights bill ;

1,0 amended by tho addition of the

lamber vessel was towed m this dress to the inhabitants, exhorting is found in the refusal on the part gTo^m^MtfanVttieh dwriHsh^work. M
^

]

morning. Tho crow were all lost, them to patience nndor tho misfor- of Prussia of a project to rovictual Thev marched into the town about ^h
I'Hinr

n
*. , -T® ,

tunes foiwlueh theyare hot rdSpbiisF' The oity,and also because 'she re- eleven o’clock yostorday morning,
pamps, with Ins eyes jiickod out. ble. Tho country and history will jects without reserve the scheme for about fivo hundred strong, and This
Memphis, NoV. 4 —The Prcsby- exonerate the people of Metz -from allowing Alsaco and Lorraine to breaking into squads wont in search

tcrian synod of \Y est Tennessee, any share in tho ignominy of her vote for membors of tho Constituent of certain prominent citizens, ob- tho
)

North Mississippi and North Ala- surrender. ARsenibly. The Paris government hoxions to them, with the declared V

Mr. FiVarta against tlio government*
Tho second concerns tho consti-

— 1

1

-jr * ii u 1 T _ _ , .

Assembly. The Pans government noxious to them, with the declared
bsma assembled at the Second Ires- London, Nov. 3.—Tho evening is supported in its action by tlio intention of hanging thorn when
byterian clmrcU to-day. Bov. Dr. journals print a supplementary people of all classea found.
Gray Carringto^ was elected moder- ngreomeut to tho capitulation of Versailles, Nov. 7-.—Tlio Arch- Fortunately those gentlemen had
ator. •

- Metz, which is as follows : The city bishop of Posen has arrived hero,
fl0d. Mr. Philipon, who is specially

A dispatch from Albany, Georgia, officials to remove or remain, at after an interchange of correspond- obnoxious, was still in the town, and
announces tlio death of Colonel C. their option, undisturbed in person cnee with Bismarck, on a missiop had the narrowest conceivable es-

T. Amos, of the New Orleans Circus or property. concerniug tlie interests of the pa- capo, having been actually in the
and Menagerie. None of the inhabitants either in pacy. The Archbishop comos in the hands of soihe of the rulliaiis who

Messrs. Curtis and Cushing against

tho United Staton.

Tho third comes from Kentucky,
and involves tho civil rights bill

;

found.

Fortunately those gentlemen had
fled. Mr. Philipon, who is specially

this special case being a white man following words, viz : 'Promddl,

tried in the United States Court for That every merulier so paying shall,

the mmdorofa negio.
_ on tho death of any other member

Judge Blaok appears against tho
,

government, and will hold that it is M10 society, pay to tho treasurer

unconstitutional to try in the Unitod thereof tho sum of, $5, which sum

Sis Francisco, Nov. 5.—The great civil or military capacity to bo in-

overlBnd eastern-bound express train terfered with, or held responsible

was stopped, and tho express car for any previous acts, or for polit-

robbed, betwcon Verdi and Bono, ical opinions. The sick and wounded

ir property. concerniug the interests of the pa- cape, having been actually in the
""constitutional to try in the United tuereoi mo sum ol *o, wmeu sum

None of the inhabitants either in pacy. The Archbishop comos in the hands of soihe of the ruffians, who, States Court a citizen of a State for or sums so puidifuliall bo paid to

ivil or military capacity to bo in- capacity of negotiator between the with pistols to his head, demanded ,nlmler>
wUcu thu Stato courts aro

the widow and orphan or orphans

by highwaymen, who boarded the are to have every care, and the Rome, Nov. 4^-Tho grand festival denied be
train at Verdi. , Presenting pistols families of officers and soldiers serv- of San Carlo, to-day, fell ilat like that thus saved
nt the heads of tho conductors and ing in the armies of France are not of All Saints’ dny last Tuesday. ju getting
brakesmen, they detached the ex- to be molested in any of their rights. Tlio splendid ceremonies customary his°familv
press car and robbed it of $40,000 Public propertv, with the archives, on such davs were omitted. The Ahont t

'n. The robbers escaped. A

Pope and tho Court of Berlin. if bo was not the editor of the In- pp
2?-

Orleans Slaughter of tho deceased member ;
and ifNew York, Nov. 8 .—Herald spe- dependent With rare uml fortu-

iUo INcw Ullcans raaugnter ’

cial: x nato presence of mind ho very coolly
House case came up on a motion to there be no widow and orphan or

1 ) xt a \ mi i p i • i .
1 . . ... * I'nalfnin i»»n Nmv I irmana .... ,1

: X nato presence of mind ho very coolly ~
7

1 ,

Rome, Nov. 4A-Thogrnnd festival denied beiim that personage, and ™strai
.

n
“J°

New Orleans courts orphans, then tho amount so paid

of Sun Carlo; to-day, fell flat like that thus saved his life. He succeeded fi

01u
L,

inH1

i,
nnf’

'' it" the rights of
Bball bo subject to tho order of the

!!!-
8?7!55

abo"‘1

u

“ L“ Mlc "th

About twelve o’cloqk last night,
United States. funds of tho socioty. On the death

in coin. The robbers escaped. A moneys ami papers, is to have Pope celebrated mass and addressed we are informed, the negroes fired
Slaughter Housa Company of a member the treasurer shall no-

party has been organized to pursue protection. The mode of disposing a few words to the congregation, the lower part of the town, com- ..

a?k two weeks to answer Judge
fify each surviving member thereof

them. of the wounded, prisoners is also assuring them at tho conclusion of meneing with the office of tile In- ^'""Pbe11 s argument in support of
. publication in the official organ

I SNetv York, Nov. 9.—Hall’s ina- prescribed.
” ” “ ' ' - ° J 1

jority for mayor is 25,000.

bis allocution that tho present order

mail’s majority for Governor is, iu
j

1ms recoived’a dispatch announcin
the city, 51,000, and in tlio Stato,

j

tho acceptance by Trochti of a

London, Nov. 3.—Earl Granville of things will como to an end and

31,000.

The Democrats elect fifteen, per-

haps sixteen, Congressmen. Greeley

the now year would be signalized by
the triumph of the apostolic cause.

dependent. .

On the first appoai'ahcdjof trouble,

Mayor Schoniberg and Judge Laws
(not Lawless, us given in the morn-

Ul l/UOilVUVlA/U A 11 bill.

tho motion. ~ ‘

Judge Black will move a dismissal hhe Conference,

of tho case for want of jurisdiction. Respectfully submitted at the re-

\Y ahiiinuton,*Nov. 4.—The follow- quest of tho society

armistice upon the terms proposed Very large amounts of money .nro ing edition,) received assurances
statement of the proceedings m

by Bismarck. reaching tho Holy Father daily to from General' Hunsacknr, general of
the Now Orleans Slaughter. House

The protocol of the armistice was prevent his acceptance of another militia and candidate for the Stato
been prepared by r lawyer .

Kiancd bv Tmcbn Favro Arntrn. 1 inrmt.Mv Kfirinnil nf twn luindi<n,l ... 1111-ln TllC first ease involving tho fOUl'-

J. A. Parker.

A Comprehensive Tie.-—

T

he gren
has been defeated. The Radicals

]

signed by Tiochu, Favre, Arngo, monthly stipend of two hundred Senate, that the militia would not ,

The first case involving tho fo«r-
cst pio on record was mndo at Low-

carry tho Assembly and the Durao-
,

Gamier, Ferry, Pages, Peleton, and fifty thousand francs, which lias be allowed to enter tho town. Ho te0IlUl constitutional amendment
tj,cr Castle, in Westmoreland, in

cats the Senate.
: Picard aud Simon on the pnrt of been offered to him by the Ituliim oven furnished them with a written

came beforo tbe Supremo Court to-
tho year 17C2, and was sent up ns a

Tho presence of the military here the, provisional government, and by government for the civil list. oi’der, to be exhibited to tho leaders j

lfty> "l)ou n "lotlou ot Ju<
J
8? L““P‘ present to the king. It containedThe prepence of the military here

! the. provisional government, and by government for the civil list,

reacted on the popular vote in favor Bismarck and Von Moltko oil the A foreign Indv of distinctii

of the Democriuty. part of tlm .Germans. has just arrived nt Rom
Washington telegrams report The decree ordering elections will brought a fortune as nn offo

President Grant as exceedingly dis-
^

be issued to morrow. his lioliuess. . Twenty th
appoint' d nt the result in New York.

]

Tho Constituent Assembly meets : francs were received from in

A foreign Indy of distinction, who of tho militia, forbidding them to
hns just arrived nt Rome, lias ontcr the town. It was while par-part of tlm Germans. 1ms just arrived nt Rome, lias ontci

The decree ordering elections will brought a fortune as nn offering to leyin
be issued to morrow. his holiness. . Twenty thousand ter tl

ay, upona u uuu mouug ouuip-
present to the king. It contained

bell to arrest the action of the State
{wo four .lacks, two turkeys,

courts of Louisiana until a writ of °
;ll1 r„ lv, u „„„ vvill1 „nnoo 7; v

In Michigan the Radical majority on the fifteenth.

francs wore received from an Eng- lost their lives.

laying^ with the negroes on this mat-
ter that tho mayor aud Judge Laws

error, in which there was a superse-

deas, could bo beard.

four wild fowls, one wild goose, six

wild ducks, tliroe teal, two starlings,

twelve partridges, fifteen wood-

lish Catholic committee. Air. Philipon says that the citi-

is 25,000. Tho Radicals also carry The conditions regarding the vie- Signor Lnchesi Pali and two ! zens of Douaklsonville who suc-
Wisconsiu and Illinois. Iu Mis- tualing of Paris have not been thousand others have presented him

j

cceded in escaping are greatly in-
sonri, Brown, Liberal, is reported ' stated.

elected Governor.
with a largo donation.

Jurisdiction was claimed upon the
cock tw£ ^ fow] thr,,c 8ui

first section of the fourteenth amend-
six ployer

"
tLroe water Lens/six

ment to tho coustitu ion. No S n e wjjgeonB) ou(J carlew, forty-six yel-
sha make or enforce any law which

lo^iammor8 fifteen 8p(UTOws, two
(lnnll nlondirn Flin uvivilorrna /If* 1TT4 . ... .. ' .

- — ^
I

Count T>i 8iimick told tlio World A.uotlicr luldrtss, signed by & still i XVillo. Tlioy owo tlioir lives, i r,, , 1 11 ui 41*1 UUD uouuolq, oia jn^ouuo, wm umta*
' York, Nov. 9. — Brown, correspondent, on tho thirtieth of larger number of ladies, accom- many of them, to his having

|

f,tat(;s
>
nor sl

i,..
a“J

’ htat0 dfip
”!.

e
birds, twenty rabbits, one leg of

fll’flf Yina Bonn nlnntnrl Hur. A/lFnKol* 4 llnf lm min AmJm'n nn nnm'nJ Un « tl 1. ” 1 11 1 . 1 ? I A. _ l 1 1 • nilV 1)01*9011 OI i 110 . ilUOluV Or Drop* 1 1.. 1/ 1 - ll 1 1 1 - . £

bUUUUU 111 covaiytuu U Cl caw> IU* • •« • l II uhiuiuoio, iuioou auiuvumi, VI'W

debted to tlie captain of the steamer i ^)nt^
re

,^
e P^'d^gea or nn

^affinches, two larks, three thrushes,
r.. -o n.. nri.„f. „...„ vi,„:. i:.... I

mumties of citizens of the United
1 onfi fieldfar0i six pit,eonH) fonr 1,^^.

Democrat, has been elected Got- October, that lie was certain nn panied by a princely gift, lias “been promptly placed his boat at their
ernor of Tennessee by a majority of armistice would lead to peace. Tlio received. Its tenor is as follows : service.

correspondent asked if any poaco Mod Illem’d Father

:

Now that
service.

It is reported to us, by officers of

any person of life, liberty or prop-

erty without due process of law,
•^1

. *11 • .
*

veal, half a ham, thre

flour, two stone of

bushels of
utter. The

» l J I
- — ........ . XV Id lOj'Ol VOU VV» (VU, uuivoio l/l • 1 • I •

Arkansas has elected the Con- would be satisfactory without tho your holiness is imitating the Son the steamer Governor Allen, arrived f*
8 (l

J

ctlon.. .. ~ ------ the laws.

. • i • ui/ux, mw ovuuo v* muvtoii xuo
,or deny any person within its ju-

wholB ie weigLetl twenty-two stone
isdiction the equal protection of

/three hundred and eirrht nonn.la l

len-ativo ticket. cession of territory; Bismarck re- of God in liis dolorous passion, here at an enrly hour this morning, S
'

, f
. . ,

Nevada and Knnsas have gone plied no. Tlyi correspondent then allow us to imitate the pious women that when they passed Donaldson- T Mle
.

cl"e8tl0P ftroso on a law °r

nbcnl. asked if the French people would in presenting ourselves nt your feet, ville, at fifteen minutes to twelve
Homtauia, wtuen gave a monopoly

Aftornoon advices from Liverpool support a government which con- and offering you what little support o’clock last night, a great fire was
of

. . ?
fttH° business in tne

iport cotton declining. Uplands sents to the cession of territory, we can. raging thore. It thus appears that ^nn )
cl

l
1

,

1
7
1
.

GR 111 N®'v Grlenns, ana

1 (sellers’.) Bismarck only replied by his pecu- With our tears, prayers and our the threats of tho riotous negroes to
deprived a thousand persons of their

xt v • xt xr i t i.
y x ii •#. i .

1
i .i .

* . , . °
. . . wpII PHfnhIiHiip.fl Iiiihiuphr nun nroi)-

Radical. asked if the French people would
Aftornoon advices from Liverpool support a government which con
»ort cotton declining.

,
(sellers’.)

New York, Nov. 9.—Maryland liar smile.

Uplands sents to the cession of territory.

Bismarck only replied by his pecu- With our tears, prayers and our

r smeuon me equal projection u.
(three hundred and eight pounds.)

,
.. , , This must have been the original pie

The question arose on a law of commomorated in t^
e
nar8

‘

ry
Louismnn, which gave a monopoly

rh <.When the pie waa oponed,”
of the whole cattle business in the ^_Food jonnnh

l

municipalities m New Orleans, anu ^

ind Delawnro have been swept by
the Democrats, in spite of the no-

gro vote. They have elected all leans but for Thiers’ mission to Ver- soon be the first to show forth our Lose of the Steamship Varuna.
their Congressmen. saillos. joy on tho day of your triumph.
From Paris comes the intelligence A dispatch from 'Marseilles an- Let your apostolic benediction be mst of passengers.

nuiwo «uu GUI l UUulUI tHlLO U1 kUU I1UVUUO ULT1UUO LU II X 1 1 ‘ 1 1 1 • 1 I1UW XJUWlT I XlUW lUIiU UUUS 1L

slender gifts, let us hope that os the burn the town had been put into
88 “

J®
e

. i,v?,.:2L take to bo converted ?’’ Baid a young
It is reported that the nrmy of same pious women were the first to execution.

—

Picayune, October 10.
°rD- recoiling anu siauguieiing

man to ]lig <• jj0w long,’’

the Loire would have attacked Or- rejoice of Je6us nrisen, so we may —• C
T..

e
i_. n A nsked his father, “ does it take the

soon bo the first to show forth Olir T.n,a nf tLn Rtonmnliin Vanina .
« "OgC * RmpuCll nDIV argue" lliat

,1 (V,a uriamwir wli r.n

that the wild bensts of the Jnrdin
|

nonnees all quiet there.

Plantes have been sold for food.

Cotton opens dull. Sales of De-
cembers have been made nt 15J.

Sterling has Advanced to 9j.

Beceipts of cotton for tho week
we estimated at 115,000 bales.

dies. joy on tho day of your triumph.

A dispatch from 'Marseilles nn- Let your apostolic benediction be
mnees all quiet there. the pledge of this hope.

* Clnseret has resigned his com- Havana, Nov. 8.—Advices from
maud. the City of Mexico to the twenty-

erty in receiving and slaughtering ^ to his fattoT “How long,”

"judge Campbell ably argued that
^edhiafather, “does it take the

the inhibition was upon the States
;

]"dge to discharge the prisoner when

hence the court lias jurisdiction

Tlie red ting was pulled down by
|

ninth ultimo state that there is

the citizens nt St. Etienne. i terrible revolution ill the Stnte of

London, Nov. 4.—The National Guerrero. The government troops

Guards nud G.mle Mobile nt Besan- lwd been defeated, but leiuforce-

LIST of passengers. me wrae ™ ju louioi uu
pniltv ?’ ” “ Onlv tt minute ” “When

under tho twenty-fifth section of the 8"
.
y ‘

.

t/niy a nnnute. Wlien

rn e « 4 i • v •
J a smuer is convinced that be is aThe hope for tho safety of the lmhciarv act. u .

i , ^

steamship Varuna raised by go an- The subject elicited profound at-
dt,Bire; fo)

d
iveness and deliverance

nouneomontoftho Galveston Civilinn tention. * • ” , , . , .

, , , , i.„,i . , , in i i i i i t
from sin, and believes that Christ is

is crashed ^forever bv the snd story Judge Black takes two weeks to ....
. , . ,

. , lie t i f i tii I

b
,i , able and willing to save him, ho can

telegraphed from Lake Cite, r In
i

answer the motion. , , ,
° A

Baton Rouge, Nov. 1 ).

—

This city con refused to light under Garibaldi, incuts were hurrying forward.
win tlie bands of Federal troops,

who nro making arrests of many
white citizens, in pursuance of affi-

davits of negro rioters.

On the night of the seventh, no-

Latc Paris advices represent tlip Rome, Nov. 9.—Thu Italians have
riot iu that city on tlio thirty-first closed the Jesuit colleges,

ns formidable. It was led by Ledru London, Nov. 9.—The .:

lloHiii, Hugo, Gustave Flourons, tense-hero
;

it was dark m
anil other well known names, udver- at noon to-day.

is crushed wfi never by the snd story

telegraphed from Lake City, Fla
There will be mourning in not
a few Texas homes, and the shock to

the relatives and friends of the lost.

u.ini rHuuuniiiitu
,
tUllUUJl. t • i i !• ji . x-ii • i •

. i „ ,1 „ nn/1 , r i i«i iii, 4 1,4 from sin, and behoves that Christ is
r bv the snd story JiuUre Bluck lakes two weeks to n V . i

t i. /i
j 4 tii

J
I ,• able and willing to save him, be can

Juiiko Citv. Tin auswer the motion. . * i vi A
. be converted oh speedily as the pns-

>. ™.l u» *-* to S,,

„

m.. Dim1
.—Tho ,mpc. »,» |”d

”“£ffoSlttfiSSl
’ni.iutB .'f the lost lelli»if,.to

r
,of»poorui,lsi,»pls. u,0

be " I the more ter.ible on ae- hearted African who once came to coudem
b
uatio

‘

n and power 0f sin.”
count of that very hope. It was

(

^fr. Mollat, the missionary, and told-Tlm frur i- ; n _ |

uUUUIa Ol Lliuu > cx J nvxjn;. it ,i.*i

..r i‘

s
. i i

|

shortlived, however, as we liud by
ark as midnight

.^ Galvfe
’

ton XoW8
’

of tbo tUirtioth

him, with a lugubrious face, that his “AuainstWill."—Recently a thief

P0*8 with arms iu tlioir hands, sarios of tlio armist ice. Paris will The Prussians nro training hawks
uttoriug throats of violence, were I vote on Thursday noxt, if the power to,capture tho carrier pigeous from
Quietly sent home, while whites, of tho government of National Do- Paris.

fotmd without arms and inoffensive I fense is maintained. During tho A correspondent of the Manolies-
m all particulars, woro arrested and

;

disturbance Trochu was threatened tor Exaiuiiier says tho Parliamentdisturbance Trochu was threatened ter Exaiqmer says the Parliament

by the mob, and muskets and lfayo- of North Germany lias been sum-
^

nets were pointed at him. Paris moiled to Stvasburg. :

l'" s
placed iu close confinement. by the mob, and muskets and lfayo-

Yesterday and to-day further ar- uuts were pointed at him. Paris

of whiles liavo been made, journals urge tlio government to

Bfiveral of whom were absent in the take energetic measures General

ultimo, which says : Testament, and sw
“ It was with great regret that

, leaves of it, and that
our citizens learned yesterday that

: about it, for tlio dog was very valu-

the report of the safety of the Yarn- able. “But,” said the missiouniy,

na was without foundation.” “why do you grieve so? You can

No explanation is given by the
[

got another Testai

11, I • <i J 1 XT Al\l.1l.ini 11 IliUi IIWVVIIVI 1 1% IU1V1
dog had torn his copy of the New

of the M ,uvworm tvp0 8nid to an
Testament, and swallowed some F„„liflh ; lld„n R„nfidiimlv : ««Mvswilliowod some

j^n ririis } 1 jndgo confidingly: “My
lutt lie was glid ed

jord> j reully assure you I commit-
.log was very mill-

t,cd the theft in a weak moment;

get another Testament, and tho

country at tho time of .the riot.

Martini law is practically iii oper-
Mion.-r-Ahie (Meant Picayune.

FOHKION.
Mexico, Oct. 30.—President Jua-
fell suddenly ill on tho seven-

*®Dth instunt, and his life was de-

'L'roehu issuod a proclamation, show-

ing the advantages of tho annisLicu

— thiri was on the thirty-first ultimo.

On tho first of November Paris was
entirely tranquil.

Tours, Nov. 7.—Tlie Monitour

A French fleet lias been sighted
»> " publishing the false report,

off the Elbe ami other ports.
Bubsequent issue of tho journ

1 dimbtkhss duc‘3 this. ihero])urtwf

as fo how the Civilian was led
j

leaves will not hurt the dog.” “Ah,
y0n Hhould have no canso for com-

mblish ing tlie false report. A said the savage, “ that s what I feai.
pia;u t. The ollense will- be met in

|uent issue of tho journal Ho is a gooil Imiiter ami a good
a proper spirit. As von committed

less does this. I he report was Uafeh-dog, and tho New Testament ran atminsl vour own will von

(plite, indeed, against my own will,

my lord, quite.” “ O, very well/'

said his lordship
;
“ it is only right

you should have no canso for com-
plaint. Tlie ollense will- be met iu

Tim National Baptist says that tho lu-ig F. IL Jennings, from New I am ufruid he wilTndvor bo of any
“““ ^

"

"6 J "“*

liev John Chambers, of the Indm York. service again !”

rt® 1
, }.

reHbyteriun Church in The following is a list, of tho Yarn- -• 1— Many Christiansimarinethat now

mw^tS’forifotfon^
1

to^°uteXrs
10

in ^ “ a
.

No nornr there are some nettles
B ;ncc they have bqlieraJ, thev musta\e ino liiMuiLioii co oucsiaeih m \ 0j-k special of Nov, 1 to the Gal- in tho world. There aro unpleasant
, . ,

.
-

tho following comprehensive form: voaton N\,WH . The number amounts things, sad, hard things, that tend to
JfW their comfort from some other

“ If there is aiiy one in the galleries to thirty-two sQulsj exclusive of the make life smart keenly. But wo sourco, or in a different way from
who is a member of another church

; steerage passeugors. It will bo Reen put far more mittles into the world what they did at first; they turn
or if there is a uian Or woman, or boy

(] )at t||B namo of Sir George Samuel than are there originally. The real their whole attention to themselves,
‘or girl, who wishes to come down and Jonkiuson, M. P., mentioned in tho nettles are ourselves, iu our own their experiences aud their graces,

commemorate the Lord s death, let tcdegrain from Lake City as among uncomfortable, petulant, sour, self- Forgetting that tho true^way of

credited, if we remember aright, to is so full of gentleness and love that

tho brig F. IL Jennings, from New I am afraid he will never bo of uny

service again 1

tho act agninst your own will you
will he punished against your own
will.”

Ayvvs : As Prussia would consent the following comprehensive form :

neither to revietualing Paris nor “ If there is any one iu tlio galleries

Many Cliri.stiansimftginethat,now
No nornr there are some nettles

Bhlcc tho hav0 bQ]ieved) thov must
in tho world. There aro unpleasant .

. . ... .
1

. . . / 1

1

'dW t bait* /intufnvf from anmn nMini*

6PWrtd of for two days. Congress allow Alsaco uml Lorraine to vote,

Miourned its regular session and Prussia assumes tho responsibility

»n oxtraordinary secret one. for tho continuance of the war.
toe people are waiting for the ro- Prussia, not Franco, has refused an
•Mt with consternation and fear of armistice.
8 revolution iu ease of tho death of
u*® PreH'dent. liolis now improving,
the amnesty bi|] has been passed,

All tho journals denounce Bis-

marck, who, pretending to negotiate

them como, aud aomo in weleomo.
)] 10 ]j8t

i ;s il0t given in this list : ish dispositions, and they spr
F. Hitchcock aud lady, G. Butt- their own character over nature.

“ The Cemetery Tavern Snell k.-y, J. L. Briggs, Allen Lewis, J. •» —
^.^'Uauesty bifll has been passed, for peace, gained time and withliuld

;«, the namo of a public house' which Rhim, H. Blumr O. Bilim, Stephen
nil revohitionistH and impe- ollonsi ve operations of .tho army of

[ saw in Leeds. A good name, very, gouthwiek, A. Bohen, Oppeulioiiner,

ish dispositions, and they sjiroad nourishing those is by keeping their

their own chdraoter over nature. °yc "P011 Mio cross, they turn it in-

«. ward and try to nourish them by

Whiter than Snow.—

W

lmt could some process of their own devising.

rkksts set freo, including Negrete the Loire.

Meyer, late of tho American London, Nov. 7.—The French kept
Marquez and La Bustida government has ordered tho arrost

;t is
Wamaeng thoso excepted from the of Baznineand staff wherever found. nam ,

Refits of tlio bill, but a son of Madrid, Nov. 7.—Niuo thousand
f(„ltl

ma Anna has been pardoneil nud troops are preparing to leave for (dbo
PBitnitted to return home. Cuba. Mr.^ 1Uttu kepoc bill was passinl London, Nov. 7.—A dispatch from
“a the eighteenth, but lias not yet Versailles this morning states that mwl

Higuod, owing to the illness of M. Thiers is still at Prussian hoiul-

*ijQsulout Juarez. quiirters. All hopes' of an urniislice Ti

In London, I know a public bouse Renhard, Alexander Hamilton, F. D.
possibly be whiter than snow? We

6 q[ ^^
are almost ready to sny there ,s

^ ^ the Do ; t b moaDB
nothing. Yot thore is somothing . ,

. , , .

il, JUiL.r than snow. It is the of hieroglyphics was an eye upon a

bjood of scepter, indicating that God sees

“ Purge and rules over all things.“ Purge
bo clean

;

Tho Thracian symbol of Deity

n. •
n ” *> "wing io me unless oi

ttosulent Juarez.

bill i

* ^'u *Ja ail(l Ahioatan telegraph
m tins also passed Congress.
•UwciiBsions on the free zouo ques-

U°D are rif„ n

quni-ter.H Tin: daughter of a wealthy citi-

havo not. yet been yielded. The zun at Gorham, Michigan, recently

corrispondent adds :
“ I have good jjod foom the effects of a potato-bug

authority for stating that the bom- Uito. Thu bite was inllieted during

unkuown.

Books.—(Many readoi-H judge of

tlio power of a book by tho shock it

gives their feelings—as some savuge

t ribus determine tho power of lnus-«on a ,o ri f() _ Opponents of the bardmout of Paris will commence tbo night, ,and she died within two trtbos dotomiuo tue power ol Ban

woliuhiueiit are active. to-morrow. The Prussians are now day8 .

keta by tlioir recod ;
that being coi

,

^‘u Sclmfohl expedition 1ms not resolved to push the war to its ex-
- **" sjderod tlm best which fairly pro

heard from.
1

treines without an instant’s delay. A deer country—A stag nation, trutes tho purchaser.—hnujfcUow.

wash me, and I shall be whiter than was a sun with three rays ; one of

Hn0Wi ” them foil upon a sea of ice and
-r- melted it ; another was 'directed to

It is nobler to bo sincere than to a rock, which it dissolved; the third

wear tho escutcheon of knighthood shone upon a corpse, restoring it to

or to boast the blood of aline of life.

kings.
~ **

: . ,,

,
Illinois 1ms grown more rapidly

A strange bonneJjbuchc—Tho mi- in population during the past ton

|

traitleur, which, just now, is in every- years than any other State in the

body’s mouth. - Union.

V!
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M. J. WHITWORTH.

m MFJtoniAM.

When a brother pre-eminent in

piety is cnlfea from labor to rest it

is very proper that there should be

more than a mere passing notice of !

the event. When Abner was bnrii d :

David lifted up his voice and wept,

and refused to taste broad or aught

else during the dny, for snidhennto)

his servants :
“ Know ye not that

there is a prince and a great man

fallen this day in Israel?” Doubt-

less all the brethren of the Missis-

sippi Conference, and vory many

others, will be tilled . with sorrow

when they learn that Rev. Milton

J. Whitwoiith is dead.

It is not often that any comma-

Trity^srnUlrdTipontxTTnaura-tiro^

the death of such a good and useful

but wo are wanting to know how

our Baptist
,

friends will reconcile

their bold and nrnejpd elnims to be-

ing the oa/>/ church of Christ on the

ground of their haptismod succt -i >11

with this piece of their own history.

If ayy one onn tell when, where

and by whom John Clarke was im-

ldcrsed, wo hope ho will do it. In

however, it is not done, we

?hr <?&dfttan ^Irwatf
.vny o-cxi in ins mercy raise

many such men to bless and honor
the land. If. IV Johnson.

RlUViKIIAVKK, Miss., Oct. 2'!, 1-X.

Wninms, Our friend and henc
factor, M. .J. Whitworth, the ioUiul.
cr of A\ hitworth Female ColWc
has been- called from the scenes of
his earthly labors, the faculty and
pupils of Whitworth College

in
mass meeting assembled, desire to
give expression to our feelings of
sorrow on this sad bereavement, and
to show our respect and reverence
for tho memory of our departed
friend

: — i

Wo wilt not undertake to recount
his many virtues, to praise him for
his numerous acts of charitv anil

benevolence.
T * ;

WHILE THE DAYS ARE GOING BY.

2. That wo rejoice in the mam-
flotations of an increasing interest

j

in the religious instnictioh of tho I

children of our country.

8. That we will continue to givo

to the Sabbath school cause our

hearty co-operation.

4. That we wTU, as far as practi-

cable, inorease our efforts to intro-

duce the Sunday School Visitor and

other Sabbath literature of our

church into the schools and congre-

gations under our chargo.

5. That the conferonco request

the presiding elder of this district,

for tho next year, to call a Sunday
school convention, said convention

to meet at Pinevillo.
’

' The report oil miSBloBa represents

a large portion of country in t_...

bounds of tho district as being n$an

greatly destitute of the preached paus

gospel. A mission was formed ern- wisd

bracing this territory, and the Dis- and

trict Conferonco plodged itself to H
raise $30t) for the support of the puu ,

missionary. ceml

The finances of tho district are sipp

grontly behind tho demands of the done

church. It was devolved upon the twei

presiding elder to preach on every H
charge in this district, at least once ecor

during the noxt year, on tho sup- He

bv okorue coorsn.

JOvrew™ l..n"0 le<.ir«i M chorlsli.

VTOlo the day* arc jr»lmr by ;

Ttien* arc weary who pcrWi

WhBs the days are wrolnir hy.

lf.a smile we can renew. case,

will tukc it for granted that our

Baptist friends acknowledge them-

selves unable In •perform the lark:, and

that those who proclaim to the world

that John Clarke founded the first

IIa] tist Church on this continent "are

members of no church at all—them-

selves being judgty."

We ask again, with emphasis, where,

when andbu whom uvs John Clarke

immersed ? Wo would ho plensod

especially to hear from the editors

|

of the Louisiana department of the

[Baptist Speak out, gentlemen!

I
We want nono of Mr. Adlam’s sup-

tatement - of

As our Journey we pursue,

Ob ! the (rood we all may do

While the days are going hy company took lmmcuiaie posses-

sion, and entered into a compact

together. Afterward Mr. Williams

had them included in his govern-

ment. I
-

I have been tints particular in or-

der to show that Mr. Williams was

well acquainted with Mr. Clarke

;

-and if Mr. Clarke luid been aBap-

tjst preacher, would certainly have

known it at that time, which was

March, 1638. In March, 1633, one

year after this compact was entered

into by Mr. Clarko and bis friends

at Newport?'Mr. Williams and elev-

en others, having nrobahly changed

their views on the subject of bap-

tism, determined tq organize a

church on Baptist principles; where-

upon Ezekiel Holiman immersed Iio-

j

ger Williamsfand he in turn immersed

Mr. Holiman and the other ten,form-

ing thereby the first JiajMst Church

(if Baptist historians are to bo ac-

credited) ever organized on this con-

tinent. Now is it reasonable to sup-

pose that Mr. Williams and company

would have adopted the above ex-

pedient if a Baptist minister had

been living, within thirty miles of

whom ho was

There's no time for Idle Rooming

While the days are going hy

;

Let oor he* be like the morning

While the days are going by.

Oh ! the world Is full of sighs,

Full of sad and weeping eyes.

Help yonr fallen brother to rtoe

While the days are going hy. is enough- to

that lie was a goo.'

and beloved most by those who
knew him best.

To many of ns lie was personally
a stranger, but to all of us he was

f\
friend, and we therefore desire

on this sad occasion to mingle onr
tears with those of his immediate
family and neighbors.

We do not sorrow so much on
his account; for wo. believe that lie

will receive the Christian’s reward •

lmt wo sorrow on account of our

loss. The college has lost its best

friend, the church one of lie* bright-

est lights, and our community one

of its best examples of godliness.

1. Resolved, That we tender onr

condolence to the family of the de-

ceased.

2. That wo will wear the usual

badge of mourning for thirty dftvs,

and that the chapel bo draped in

i mounting for t! same time.

3. Thai the exorcises of the col-

, 1» go be suspended for the day.

|
4. That a copy, of tho foregoing

I preamblo and resolutions he fur-

nished the funiilv of the deceased.

IT. Y. J. ;;xson, Brest.

While the days are going by.

One by one we leave behind u»

While the days arc going by

But the needs of good we now

Both la shade and elilne will grow,

Anil will keep our hearts aglow

While the days are golhg liy. position, but a simple

time, j,lace and name' of ad))iinistra-

lor, sii])ported by well authenticated

testimony. Tnos. J. Fpton.

Mt. Lebanon. La., Oct. 25. 1870.

"WHO IMMERSED JOHN OLARKE ?"

Mb. Editok : This is now cer-

tainly a pertinent question, and one

in which our Baptist friends are

more deeply interested than any one
OAMDEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE,

him—one, too, with

intimately acquainted and bn terms

of friendship? Does auv living man
believe he would? Would any do

so at the present time? Again I

ask: "Who immersed John Clarke?”

Although it is hardly possible to

determine, with certainty that lie

over was immersed, yet I think it

probable and not unreasonable to

suppose that ha was. My reader is

SHREVEPORT BIST. CONFERENCE.

Graves (see Dr. Skipworth’s article

and others, and that it is as gravely

declared by said parties that John

Clarke was tho founder of the said

first church on the American con-

tinent, as though' they believed it

were truo.

This denial of their own history,

however, avails them nothing un-

less they are able to prove that

Cl (like's baptism wa$ valid. I again

repeat the question,: '“Who im-

morsod John Clhrko?” Was John

love-feast.

The conferonco was organized

with Bov. D. M. Hudson, presiding

cider, in the clmir. T. K. Arm-

strong was elected secretary, and

.M. J. Law assistant.

The pastors of thcBCrvernl charges
I

were all present except one. There

j

wasmot as full a representation of

i ike laitv ns was anticipated. The

usual method of working through

i committees was adopted, and com-

mittees wore appointed on Denom-

inational Education, Books and Pe-

riodicals, Sunday Schools, 'Missions,

Finance, Tempe
and Committee of the

• supple it wit. i rmircnes aim pro*-"

md ! ages, and that t he securing of eliurct

itli
I property by deed is sadly neglected

irst ! that the New Om bans Cnnmmx Ad-

;er- vocatk receives a liberal patronage,

was that Mansfield Female College is jo

pi, a prosperous condition, although it

rclv lost, in the death of Mrs. Stuart,
j

me- one of its principal teachers ;
that

do- little is doing, and that but littk

He can bo done at presept, for the col-

,nth ored people
;
and tlint some of the'

ight members drink drams. Alas!

rood Of course wo resolved to do some-

inds thing. Besides other things, we re-

t Jet solved to keep tho subject of fem-

iartr qirraiico -proutineUtly-before our p£2r

.e ia pie, and to aid temperance organ1-

,em- zations. Onr presiding elder is 11

full zealous loader in the cause of ten
-

cian, pernneo. Ho bas some close fo

i his lowers. Others follow like 1 d(I

pain once followed tho Saviour.

Hat- Wo resolved to adopt the plan °

tvhcu individual assessment for the sup

s no port of tho ministry. May tho L°r

liolp us to carry out all our good lC

i, solves 1

, Brothers Wimberly, Froew”

ii
* Schumpcrt and Rev. C. B. 8tii»r

^ wore cloctod delegates to tiro 0

isiana Annual Conference.

Tho noxt District Conference

I* a,ld
to be held at, Mansfield. _

presses tho beliel that fie was. 1 1

say expresses the belief, and it is
t"'hie

only the expression of belief, with-
*

out any evidence whatever save that

which is based upon supposition, wbo

and that, too, seemingly at variance
lloao

with what Mr. Backu3 says of him 1

in his work, “ History of the Bap- ol 11

1

tints in New England,” and publish- Port -

ed in Baptist Library, voL 1, page ^
J03. He there says that “Mr. John als0

Clarke was o preacher of tho gospel

at Newport until he formed a Bap- ed 11

tist Church there.” ber *

Although there seems to be somo Porl

ambiguity in the above quotation, I clmi

am satisfied that a fair and reason- an<1

ablo construction of tho possago is tor

«

that he was a preacher of the gos- year

pel in another church up to the or- betv

ganization of tho Baptist Church at ney'

Newport, which organization, it is Pro

possible, may have been effected by ing of tho Baptist Church at New-

the entire Congregational Church, of port

—

an ample amount of time to

which he was pastor, adopting Bnp- have gone a distance of about thirty

tist sentiments. If this is not onr miles, and to have been immersed!

author’B meaning, it is as reasons- Now, reader, pay sjweiul attention.

State of the

Church,

^ The ‘report of the Committee on tolore toiteacn our people cue a.s-

1

.

1
. tinctive doctrines of our church, and

Education shows the importance of they preach at every church, I

religious culture, the tardiness of where it is needed, sermons espe-

the Methodist Church in this dis- cially on the possibility of apostasy,

trict upon tho subject, and tho folly and on the 8ub
i
ect9 ftnd 1110110 of

of parents in patronizing such
\ That tho preachers talk to

schools as the Roman Catholic, those members of our church who

where their children imbibe the sell intoxicating liquors, and try by

most erroneous principles and doc- every proper moaps to induce them

, . . ., to desist from selling soul and body-
trines. The report closed with the

dostroying drink8 .

following resolutions
: 5 That wo will, as preachers,

zens of Bellville for tfioir fiospitaoiu

entertainment were adopted.

The next District Conference is

to meet at Evergreen.

Tuos. K. Armhthono, Sec’y.

W. H. Moss, Secretary
At tiie Mormon Conference re-

cently held in Salt Lake City,

Brigham Young offered to resign hiB

trusteeship of the church and the

presidency of tho emigration fund.

The latter was accepted in good
faith, but ho was continnod in tho

former relation—very much, it is

said, to his own satisfaction.

Tin: Ball Mall Gazette ;;ccor

as a mark of progress in emlu

(?) that “ wo read of the slim

of seven thousand porsons wi

more calmness tlian we beau

were closed, and all tho poople

turned out en masse to do honor to

tho memory of him who had dono

honor to them. Tho church and

the college chapel are now draped
j
tho Kiuek family a year
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ijjf
prtetlnn jUvflflitf.

' „„»V SOVKMHKH >», 1870.

UfPBPA"

osted in the missionary work in tho Thk Bible in Rome.—Tho Bible is RELIGI0U8 INTELLIGENCE.

West. His shoot is a strong support circulated and road in Rome, an

to our causo. May bo have success 1 event ihoro important than the

preparing fori tbo ministry at
j

March 31 and .Tune 30. From these

institution, itml is ,ablo
‘ and i

statistics wo learn that tbo school is

Ecumenical Council, or tho declara-

tion of papal infallibility. It is a

remnrkablo coincidence that such

a council, and such an impious dog-

A nEvrvAt, of great power has boon willing to pay] for a st ill larger num-
|

slowly advancing, and is in a healthy

experienced at Trinity Collego, y)er who need such assistance, and ,

condition. ...
North Carolina. cart giro good evidence of their sin- Wo hnvo also roceived from theNorth Carolina. can give good ovi loi

The now Bishop of the Greek cerity n,ml character

Church has arrived at San Francisco 'Sermons roll tii

Wo havo also received from the

IlishOp, as we suppose, a copy of tho

Liberia Register of September 7, in

,, . „ Tr inn, proclaimed by such an assembly, from St. Petersburg. Christian Union says that ft gentle- w,u \
Died suddonly! How often

8bon]d ho immo<iiatoly followed by Cmidinai. Mattei president of tho man who wishos his namo'to bo un- 11m'’ 1

these solemn words meet our gaze
the signal overthrow of tho Pope's College of Cardinals, is dead. It is known has ordered the Plymouth »nd u

in tho nowsiinnors Thcv smrjest, ...n...":*.. i... u.. ...... i.: i. .

.

h . ~ . . .
’ . . ... . i>..i ..U L. Un nnnf n( Ilia OVlvnilDH fn

Heumons ron the Peon. -Tho lebnna uegisiero, ^moeri.n
Christian Union says that a gentle- winch is a list of

|
6 immori~hdota

man who wishes his name to bo un- >” operation in the Ropub c

i i ii,n PlvmnnfL ftiul under tho euro of tho Liberian

j. B. MoFeumh. Ecumenical Council, or tbo declara- ejpmencert at innity ^ouego, bet who qqocI ancli wnmoef ana
.

rnn . , f
-----— — NathviBe Chrirtian Advocate. tion of papal infallibility. It is a North Carolina. can give good ovilonce of their inn- e in . 1

...

"'^the music of the spiitRES. —
- remarkable coincidence that such The now Bishop of the Greek cerity n,ml character. !? "'J

’
1

'

J.
,

ii .aril It, tho UBlvernal music— SET THY HOUSE IN OEDEH. a council, and such an impious dog- Church has arrived at San Francisco Heumons rou the Peon. — The t'j
egis er o .npoinier

,
in

^llKony, «>o old, rtern.1
, _ n ma, proclaimed by such an assembly, from St. Petersburg. Christian Union says that a gentle- wlncHto a lm of

|
6tamon schdbls

WT1T D,cd mlddQn y 1

.

HoW ofton Should he immediately followed by Cardinal Matte, president of tho man who wishes his name to bo un-
**

intlic winit,lllows roaring, these solemn words meet our gnz.o
the signal overthrow of tho Pope's College of Cardinals! is dead. It is known has ordered the Plymouth

j

1*' ro “f

y k gtato
In the mail torrents jioiirlng, in tho newspapers! They suggest

antbority by tho vote of his subjects said that Patrizzi succeeds him. Pulpit to ho sent at his expense to b - / , ‘

thfi

Anil
keeping with the stars Its beat anil J^'mP'^ ^qu^bS to each —flfty thousand against fifty! Who Tm., AVosleyans' of England have **

L|’?n
OTJ,21“

iinthor different missions h,
’

Liberia sever-

When the night, was 1 . Is your business in such shape ^GcrfiJfcXont ?
}°ChSwZd

f

Ront °ut
of the sermons, who is also editor ft;

The names of the places, tl.d

, ,,
that if you should die to-night it

nothing^ to do ^with it nor does
romforen the work in New Zealand.

of tl„imi, saj^lhat ho "would teacher and the nun,her of pupils

init nothing
attrrod but wind* amid the might bo settled by your survivors

chunco^diroot any event—even tho .

A oueat bkvivai, lias been expo-
ratihor go to the poor liouso and tho 1,1 naoli school are given. There

*
trees. without unnecessary loss to your

f pin„ f ft Sparrow_iu a world fenced m tho Baptist, Methodist
•

jn that way than in any, other !” nro thirty-six of theso schools now

indtti®
9Wr orbl,H ’

string" °r harps celestial,
e(jtftlo ? Immense sums are lost,

eye anT government of sad Presbyterian churches of Tren- J

A Hko benefaction was made by »> operation, and we consider tins

'tonu'd
quivering u. tl.e roeU of mHodlee

an4 ^ ftnd 0xpen8ive
cyo government

^n, Tennessee. another gentleman last year Vi every strong movement m favor nf coin-

,, lnUiyW
nUliere guise not sume faint reN litigation are involved by improp- The word of God-lhe l/fun infaUi- iNCf.TOixo the Congregational missionary in tho employ of tho ““j"1"

: , °
. tno signal overonrow oi uio x oi>e h (lollotre of Cardinals, is dona, it is kuowu hum uimumi mu .

in tho newspapers! they suggest
ftnthority by tho vote of his subjects 8nid that Patrizzi succeeds him. Pulpit to bo sont at his expenso to R "

d f

‘

t jmost important inquiries to each ono _fi«v thousand airainst fiftv! AVho overv noor house nnd every iail m colonization »oeiety,nnaoi tno

of us. Reader:
wifi not «^iT tiS .

The Wesleyans of England have ^t

’

at,0 of Now York ; Tholvuthor different^missions m Liberia sever-

1. Is your business in such shape
of God in this event ?' Chance hftd J

UH
\
m‘nt 'mt four mismona^ “ of the sermons, who is also editor f?-

Tlie names of the places, ilid

that if you should die to-night it nothin
l

to do
R

with
'

nor joes
work " * 1 ' of the Union, s’ays that he "would tifc

Boomed
quivering to the msn oi nu

and Vnst troilblo ftlld expensivf

• soul there pulse not some faint re-, litigation are involved by improp
ltln

(Lnutveeclio orly kept account books and th<

nr list Biipernal, everlasting hymn, neglecting of full memoranda o
0

Thon'rt of the low earth lowly,- unfinished businoBB.

A like oeneincr.ion was mono ny . .

nnoUict gMmf.M ,»rv«ow wvuwio 1*0(1. ’ Iinoiliur L'UUUUUiim mat yuui ^ uvmj . . .. . v r 1 •

tion are involved by improp- The word of God—the frur infalii- Incmituno the Congregational missionary iu the employ of tho
i^’ Ln!criI

P- T V«7m,kept account books and the Wi/ tbo divine source of the church now building, Portland, Ore- Homo Missionary Society.

ictdngc Ml memoranda of knowledge, has entered gon, has twelve meeting houflOfl and
N Lonn Siiaj-'tkhiutry said somo time —

ished businoBB. Romo. We presume it will be fol- eleven schools and academies.
that not inoro than two per Death of Mas. Geouoe Miuxeu.

Christian Advocate.

Death of Mas. GEontiF. Miuxeu.
. . T ., B.UUUU.U ivon scnoois ana academies. ago that not more than two per Death of Mas. UKonoE Mmra.

Or livest i n y>
.

2- Is your will made? In tho
iower by frosdom to worship God ; Fiiom 1803 to 1870 eighty-flvo cent, of the workingmen of London The wife nnd right-hnnd helper for

jtdullsrt
Bplrhua s» event of your pulse ceasing to beat

an(] that Protestants will no longer thousand copios of tho Now Testa- attended any placo of worship. The forty years of tho founder of the
npusdlni.^

t oh, preacher,
^®f?rf

to-inorrow morning, would
bo compelled to assemble—if they ment hnvo boon circulated in Russia, statomont excited doubt, but it is worl<l-famed orphanages At Bristol,

- — 1 no .injnatioe 1m dnnn .to yowJieirax. -hoia-imy aeeial-nieetingfMHwdigiottB- ••The-y«tionaI- Gfanrdi-interpoasB-ao- nand
'

-to' W' Tqrifictl-bjr
-mdcr-inqwy- ^HgkHtdHBrdoiMl. It -WM ' »«nA.bnt

**Te
sm,i receive it iicop In thine

ftn,l thoso objocts t>f Christian.
worttbip—outside of the walls of tho objection. and observation. The Earl pro- notable procession of thirteen or

Ob, loving nian, benevolence which.it is your mten-
0ity . Emanuel, the King of Italy, REV . J. W. Davis, of the Wesleyan fosses himself to bo overwhelmed by fourteen hundrod orphans, besides

t'llmnnv of angels, glory, fhrever glory, tion to promoto aftor your death? wb08e government now extends
\[i8Bionarv Socioty, has nearly com- tho statistics. HonrgedtheChurchthoinultitudeoffncudsftndBad-

El lice an.1 joy, and love forever Died vitedcUe ! ts often> tho precur- 0VGr Rome and the Roman States, Uieu*d ft Kaffir-English Dictionary, of England to enlist a new. order of doned towns people which followed
* Bor of iealouHics. aiul Iieart-burii- aimnnatnl nominnllv a Tlomfui Ir. i ii flvn Hmnonnd tnon nti#l a now mnf.Vind of obomtion. nor remains to tno cravo. Hoi

iirild iitix^oma^meeting-foM’digioiiH I Tbo NfvtionftVGkiirok -HiterposoB------ ^ verilitnl l)}' wider inquiry KiiglaiKl

and observation. Tho Earl pro- notnhle procession of thirteen or

W. Davis, of the Wesleyan fosses himself to bo overwhelmed by fourteen hundred orphans, besides
,

morej ^

ILLINOIS 00NFEEEN0E.

Mn Bi'iTon : .
It scorns that you

promised, in your last issue, that

sor of jealousies, and heart-burn-
jB supposed to bo nominally a Roman Holms collected about five thousand men and a now method of operation, her remains to the grave,

ings, and injustice, which might
(jatholic. As freedom of religious worcis illustrated as to their use by Ho wants workingmen to preach', husband conducted the funeral

English Dictionary.

I tho statistics. Ho urged the Church tho multitude of friends and sad-;

of England to enlist a new order of doned towns people, which followed!

« • - _ , m
- —— — — —o—-- words, illustrated as uw %,

havo boon prevented by a tew wora]1jp j8 established in other parts sentences in which they occur.
oirolrno rtf iltn nnn r Ti 1 !l - . 1 ll. „* 1 1- ...illstrokes of tho pen. of Italy, it is presumed that it will

3. Hav'o you paid all your debts ? bo tolerated in Rome—although the

Well, L suppose t.lie edi or mus i

ackuow]e(]p,e yoursolf morally bound parliament can rightly prohibit tbe

verified, and so here you have w t ^ meQ^ but a{-rain8t which no legal worship of God by any class of— *
-j

LA_/ lilCUb) inm Uj^lUII

I havo penned.
claim can be p'rcBi

Kinnumdy is a new l.andsomo
thara

P
att

and thriving town on tho Oentra ^ ftbiHty^ t fleeting thorn.

illustrated as to their use by Ho wants workingmen to proacn, iiu»u»uum,uu«™™*uu™. «».-

ees in which they ooour. and desires to see bishops in lawn ices. Alluding to her love-labors

OP6n “
permission for building n Bible

•

. think of one whose life was liko this
in Constantinople. Already A i.onij step in the consolidation

__t>no q{ wbom tbero ia not tbe
0 is raised for the purpose of the several a>tag0mstic 1 rotest-

ahad()w of ft (Jucstion as to where
Knit $15,000 is asked to put ant intei oats in Italy was taken

now? O how conld it bo
ire-proof building. - lately

f
^ere ih..-ty-three

Sat
.i an Hymn Book.—

T

ho Execu- tLi:™ («bn_,h Of tliese
should be filled with unspeakable joy

t w , icjinvnn the Free Italian Church. UI these

railroad, about twenty mues norui
n
*

0R]ecting tbem . Tftke heed lest

of Odin, where 10
. d death, coining when vou do not ex-

rissippi r°4d crosses
J

1 is located
BllaH put it forever beyond

in the heart oFa bcautiful and very l.

our * to \Q t] .

IHlIUliab M U 1UU LXKJ wtllhill ) VI VJVC* uy ttlir ... - . . 1TT , t ho rofl lUUlJllI l^LlurCIJ. VI IUIUDCJ i 1 1 • 1 i q m I * .
'

presented. You intend persons residing under their gov- tive - Committee of the Wesleyan
b tWonty aro aided by the ftn<1 dohglit? To her, for many

i after a while. You eminent Missionary- Society bail[anew Italian c
(;"oricnn and

y
roreign Christian

reasons, to die was gain. For

ility now, but you are In a letter from Rome, dated 1^ book 0m'

°

f
Union . A general assembly on the ”2JL

t September 22, 1870, the writer says: Wesley’s hymns presented to them
^reabvtorian basis was established,

years-that lov

“ It is with ho 6inall thankfulness at their September meeting.
and a committee of evangelization carno homo vitl

loved ono, when she

with mo iu the evenings

a the Dean oi n uuammu -v.-u - i

irodnetive countrv, and bids fair to i

- 1

... .. I /I Jl<ft vou ,

become quite ft city.
fnr no von ran ho with evervbodv ? 1

Bible Society, that at last tno mme suen as sackciotu ami ibub™ ™.. from tho Union to this now body, ",'t ~u.~~

The Conference mot on the tiy|lfth fa

^
as >™

an unkind word arid is in Rome,, and that four, if not garments,' and severely censured the
d wiU probahly bo removed to prevail on '>cr to di

»

of October, and closed all of its bus.- You
'Have six, of tlieir colporteurs aro in this Roman custom of them wearing P y day she loved to bo at my side at the

Are you on

“T ZrP wri wounded a sensitive heart. Have six, or tbeir.colporteurs are in u s

ness on Saturday, 1. M-, 0XPG ' . • ,
, rennir tho damage? city. Having marched with the

reading the appointments, which
brother that sister, that soldiers from beyond tlie frontier,

was done on Sunday niglit after
. .

. toward whom in a mo- tlioy entered with a portion of thorn

preaching. TheattQndaiiceofpreacli: - K
’

citcment, vou acted an un- on Tuesday, soon after a breach had

six, of tlieir colporteurs aro in this Roman custom of their wearing

city. Having marched with the black.

soldiers from beyond tlie frontier, gr pETEu’s cinuteir, Baltimore,
I

they entered with a portion of them was oivenoil for divine service on
rn V M . - 1— 1. . * .... n It T-» IN

preaching. The attendance of preacli;
mej;t o{ e

’

scittiment, you acted an un- on Tuesday, soon afte r ft breach had Sunday, October 0, tho Rev. Dr.

ers, laymen and visitors was lin go, ...
( Reserves better treat- been made in the walls by General Tyng preaching both morning nnd

„„d the proceedings were marked Cadorna. The first to get in-a«vd This 'is' one of the WVgest
bythe very best spirit. Evei^body

d „ Had you not better lie was determined to bo tlie first— ami finest Episcopal churehos in the

seemed to he pleased, and the re-
ftna gain was Frandini, who was exiled m countrv .

ligioia^euiuymen ta auhc del ightful. 18GQ. and wlia wiis.kcoii.to „see his _— . , . . i- ...
lijnmm-imjoymeii ts were dtlignuui.

The preaching was attended by

large audiences of appreciative hoar- — - *i „« i,. ' ig„ Bible back with turn to ms native -
;

—
and the Conference love-feast know not what shall bo on the Ibblo

nU tbe mcu College of St. Francis Xavier, at

was a “time of refreshing from the morrow.
yef, but expect to do so this even- Bombay. Two-thirds of this sum

presence of the Lord.” Tl.ocitizons 5. Have you made God jonr ? ’

„— f Ofowwr. are to be expended on a tower te

disnlaved much hospitality iu the friend? If not 7011 have no time to ° bear the name of tho benefactor

entertainment of tho body and visit- lose. Ho waits to be gracious now. The Thee Ctri’itoit.—Tho church The remainder is to be devoted tc

ing friends. The collections for mis- You will soon stand beforo him. 0f Christ consists of all true holier- the foundation of a purse for in

sions and tho liquidation of tho re- “This night thy soul may be re- erB 0f every land, ago, complexion digent students.

reconciliation -now- 'f— To-morrow ,1 8CQ,.4trid-who was keon spe^ his —
^ynouTAl-Bce hasmado-a donation Bishop-D<»anerof Albany, is used by j"

adJJ But f ki88 tpe hand that

there may bo no opportunity. You parents race m°r^, and .

. of ei-ditoen thousand francs to tbo Father Bradley, tho officiating priest.
bua jono this. I rejoice in the ioy

know not what shall bo on the Bible hack with hmi to his na ve o^u
^ Franoifl Xavier, at This office sets forth the “ real pres-

“
f aepartcd 0^0 and if tliis

morrow. Clty -

.
I Have no se

Bombay. Two-thirds of this sum ence” in the sacrament in a “ heav- moment I could alter it, I would not

homo. work at the Orphan House. But
The New York Sun says : An 1m- nQW aq this weariness is gone, and

mense number of Episcopalians nj>-
Ron(! forever. I kiss the hand that

plied for tickets .to witness the grand
|lns laid me low. If you ask me as

ritualist service in the Saint Sacra- maDj <How (1
„ yon f(

,ei f 1 reply, 'I

ment Mission. It is understood that
ful(i it koenly* If you ask me as a

the Scotch Office of the Holy Enchar- (brector of tho Orphan House, I

ist, as embodied in tho Book of Com-
fec | r t0 tlie utmost, and I see no

mon Prayer, recently approved by
profrpect of how her loss can be

TUnlmw lY.nnn /if Alllfinv IBllRIHinV * 1 * Ti 1 T IV - 1 ,T

Bions, and the liquidation of there- “This niglit thy soul may oe er8 Qf every land, ago, complexion

maiuder of the debt oil the new qnired of thee.” Take JeRiis at once and tribe. This structure is bounded

dty. inave not seen mi
BorabaV. Two-thirds of this sum ence” in the sacrament in a “ lieav- moment I could alter it, I would not

yet. but expect to do so this even- “^ y
e ded on a tower to only manner,” as it was set forth m

wlflh to haVo that loved one back
ing. —Christian (tbsnver

.— 1)0ar tho name of the benefactor, the liturgies used in the timo of
again. And why ? Because of tho

The Trite Chu'iio.ii.

—

Tho church The remainder is to be devoted to (Jueen Elizabeth and Edward tbe
deptb 0f my affection for her, and

of Christ consists of all true boliev- the foundation of a purse for in- Sixth. Nearly all the High Cnurcn
t,ocaU8e she longed to be with Jesus,

ers of every land, ago, complexion digent students. clergy of this city have received B was the desire of her heart ;
and

..nil trihn This structure is bounded "a.- i?„. ...n T .T*OUTU1 n Aistin -

1

cards of admission. therefore I say this ia nay joy.”
e. This structure is bounded g]R Rrancis LrcETT, a distin-

narrow ecclesiastical limits.
RUtBbed layman in the Wesleyan Brigham Young has just gone!

dmrek were liberal and prompt, to be your Mediator and Saviour. hy n0 narrow ecclesiastical limits. „lliBbed layman in the Wesleyan Brigham Young has just gone
»_A Pleas-

The church was just completed, and Set thy house in order.- Christian It is greater than any titled organ- connection, proposes to give $250,- through the farOo of. tendering his I he Hbecious

in « frem Bishou McTveire dodi- InteUiijencer. ization. It cannot be fully repre- 000 for the purpose of erecting fifty resignation ns trustee in trust of the ing Incntmt. A lie
. ...

W?ton funZy in the presence
,
* V

~
, . .. serited by theological views; nor cbapel

P
j? London, provided Mormon Church. The question of tionedto us a beautiful lnmdentre-

of a large congregirtion. I need not In the tear 145G the church bells
cftn jtR conms be takon from de- tho chnrch would give an equal accepting the resignation was put to lating to

at the sermo^was appropriate and r11 over borope wore rung to keep nom infttional statistics. No sect can um Tho Methodist brethren of the congregation assembled for the
^ p ^ ^hA

Sb off tho devil the Turks and he
jngU however correct its L

U
ondon aro confident that the purpose, and Brigham was of course Rev.:Bei^amin O. !™*%*>°*

wie. nromur i\u»u, ui iuu Tima nhnwn that the J
0i nr*An *.A nf . , -i nnnm-mnnoir TTa *1nn Central New York Conference, anaAble. i5rotuer i\asu, oi tuu — --

. . t .1 j London mo wuuuvu,

(Vmference delivered a fine dis- comet. Time has show orthodoxy or high its standard of
anaount will be secured. Buommuu «« --- — - _ „ , . 1 n#

f
11^,1 . p at while f°ar COIuet was idle, tho dread

Br>|ritiial proprieties, to be the only — nx . . . 1 *? t m resigned the presidency of the emi- Bev. Dr. Zechanah Paddock, of the

w^ of the Turks unnecessary,
.

and theOE The New Testa" .

T“ from gratlon funded this was accepted, Wyoming Conference She was
preaching

y nlacos aud a terror of the devil rinjustifiably
t kn0W8 of n0 exclusive comma- key enjoys

.

entir® ®"W?? and one of liis tools appointed to converted at the age of nine, during

Oav^lm^LPaUlmK allayed by the ringing ofbellsH “rganizeii as the' alone visible the place. Tho prophet gave as a battle of the groat American Rovo-

berhnd Presbvtenan^church. At which it is quite possible Satan dul
cbllrob . No society of kindred be- “““

, Th soidier8 arc reasons for resigning that he was lution, and while the roar of the

rtyM there^as pr««ml 1big at all tho not oven listen. How much of
,iQver8 can arrogate to itself the ‘^Xnt inr^intof nhvlTe and getting old nnd wanted to travel booming cannon was distinctly

ferrtr sutss

3s.rrzn's.tca - toi ,m n8“ lbs ;r&^
mg Bttadv pit gi e. •

, ,, i

bctld Ignorance conjures up many r.,, church of God is the ministers with cure of spills in Chili,
. ^ I

nnd an exemplary Christian. Hei

fomiZ'now 'eimiits' and new' dis- Upoctei-fl that haunt tho imagination
j puvcba8c 0f his blood—not a com ! whereas now tlioro are ten. At

i
''at ^bMteZsnvfi

•” “ In view of
distinguishing ohavactenstiowas her

sKKHiSlgSSSSi

purpose, ana lirignam wi

sustained unanimously. Ho also Central New York Conference, and

Sunday school meeting at tlie i

berland Presbyterian church.

tates. In his speech on tho occa- Now York, at the advanced age of

sion ho was fuii ius against tho civil ninety-five. For eighty-six years

courts sho had been a profossor of religion

_ i nnd an exemplary Christian. Her
rn f.i ..n ,..rw.. rLimAniDiu l i

.

• • . i

l the now dispensations into 1 1850 there wore but two Protestant ccmrts .
sho had been a profossor of religion

> Tlie church of God is the ministers with euro of souls in Club,
n >miniiq,n

an<1 an e3
,

mnPll‘ry Chrishnn. Her

Lchnsc of liis blood—not a com- whereas now there are ten. At ^’lur^vR 4n™tew of
distingu^ii^ oharacteru.tiow.u. her

... .... i.i .,1 nnAn.. a bti.imn head i that time there were only two eon- and ^'hoditm, says J
|l0vefortlie Hyly Scriptures. Though

!
pauy united unjder a bnnuvu head 'that time there wore only two con-

j

or by a human bond. The base gregations ;
now thore are fourteen

are pciiiff ouul in luiinv mm -
* . .

. .
^

\ ,

the1

, preachers and members are of resistance iiiidsetH us torm ^ broad as the. Bible, Clmst,
i. .

1
. . v • . .1: ... ‘ Inr onnnrsit lilOTlS flKl. WllOIl ,1 *L. »« mlmln

and Mot hodism, says : In view ot
loye {or tbe Hul scriptUres. Though

tho notion that the former is far the
sba bad ^bo cai.0 0f ft jarge family,

stronger, facts show that one branoli'
b reCTiarlv rend tho Bible through

f 11... AnA.Uiiprl nvnnfnv 111 13 * ... t >. .1 . t

uie i)ceacnei 8 uuu uwhiuwb mv. • - ... „• -t _,i inn

firmly united in love and in action, hells for superd. ions a'J. J'ko

There is need of more laborers in- courago and hard knocks are all

deed there are many points iu the that are required to solUo the

State where there is an opening for I oiks. Even the dovi is no • <- t

our brethren, and where tho calls ariglfj. It is not las enmity but s

arepmssing. Mr. Editor, our broth-
1 friendship, .no , las power to hint

ren in Uie older States, and farther I but las power to cheat, that ought

East aud South, aro not aware of
,

to bo feared, i he vulgtu luv .li ia

Roman nor I rotestant, irrccu nor Lutheran churohes in this country h r
. whila Protestantism wliioh ,

er
.

u « increase
1

tho. notations in tho margin, which

though it includes members in all
|“«« am. ouubii, luv n"*«w — • i y ,

. . . , —. t V I .^ ,,n , . ... ........
-

1
GTegatioiialisiU. "In tho i-iiumi

tho Urgent demands for preachers, describes lam withJioofti aud Homs
these brandies. It is no national

history of the Lutheran Church in

in tho West and Soutliwest—foi\ is so far accurate Unit it preseals a
,.hurch, for no nation under heaven

this ^nlutr y the Congregational

papacy, is manyfold larger.
indicating

bytenaus have as many mimsters, I

developed now interest in

*** mu 1

1

I'ou i nmuuuv.u.- » * -
1 .

preachers of tho, real, geuuiue Moth- boast that bellows but does ffot bite

Otliatic stamp—preachers who know, nor t<-ar. “ GihI is our, i<'luge,

who tear!, nothing but Ciaist and ,

Help must cuino from mtelligeuco

him crucified
;
and the people are, and powor. If wo do not hud it m— Clin 1UI It

,
mill Kill I'UT'I'-v # - . . «

.

.1 UIIUII'UI
,

t° give thorn nupport. N\»t
(

ouvsclvorf^wo must and ton/;

is b’g enough to trive it name. It is ,

nothing less nor lower than the
j

greatmultitude which no mall call
j

number, of nil kindreds and peoples

one iliimt iif missionary money has source wisdom
The foundation laidi°

aver been expended 1 >y the Chure
in Zion is immensely broad—broader

than Plymouth Rock—broader than
SociAiu.i:.-—The students in Gar-

unis
; the people who call lVtliu ceremonies, priest-machinery cd a:

Any other liopo is superstitious, all
t)m] j p|vraout|, Rock—hronder than I rett Biblical Institute at, Evanston,

•list is non-resistance. Bells,
thf. r.ori'.ii Lills bv~ tt |n 'I'ibev 'rim i the Baptist Theological Seminary in

18 OUly Ullltom spiritll.il .mueaiues.
| sbcAdd fom t ,)0 (>nhj vi,fow V}V:!l

tor Christ.- e tlcpUil.
|
whli;h her t^^uireelvdlitriojlin,

The Free Church of Scothuid-j and that a more recent copyshould

Monthly Record says that in Scot-
;
bo placed upon the lid of. the coffin

. . • ..... J. . 1 1 S 11 *1 1

i
' vim

I
- .. . , i v *i i"iuvi-PKoio

services of tho pmehora «dve Uiem kinds aro too ngrceable to tho oovu
for nn |,nn -

10rtal snpersirurtnro
a generous support. Indiana, too, to frighten linn away. Ritualism

in Calling fov pieaehevs
;
there aro usurping the place of God is recog-

it. _ .
1

. i I *„ 1 I... U . . * . . % . .... l.Jrv nvi.il 1 bir/Ht'imi'
thousands in that State who uro
auxinus to unite with us, and thou-

,

over a fortress tha

Bauds more who will he lost to Mutli-
,

HaUimmr ( 'hndtu

nized by Satan nsliis own ling Hying

over a fortress that has sum adored.

HaHimoir f'hrisluin Adi'uivh'.

enrner-stono in Zion is firm enough Chicago, L uion Park Congrega-
alnol]^

for an immortal superstructure .tlmt tional Theological Seimiiiiry in
tllf,

shall rise above the sun.— Workday C!‘icngro, and of tho T ro'-Lvtonnn Church
Chrixtnndhi. Theological Seminary m ( Incago,

iJ(1(
,auHt— — are on good terms. They recently

positioi
Truth in a Ci.am Suei.l.—

A

clam bad a meeting and supper together.
it « wnTruth in a Ci.am Siiru,.-

Bauds inoro. who will he lost to Moth-
(

MaUiuioir < linduin Ad
odEm unless they aro taken into

* “
.

our church—tin y'liever will go into A VfV m'.nxiTi.w of eonstitntinniil

Northern Methodist Church.
' laziness comes from Ohio. Stimil-

Awny on the Western frontier there
,

ing on the steps of_ one of the

dealer says ho likes those doetriiu s
j

They aim to thus meet once a

and that religion which will make I

,iuartc r, each iu turn serving as

men count clams honestly ! A ro-

»fe loud calls for help. Tho country t

“ singlo-temu taverns ot that

,

18 liking u]> with an entorprising was an unwashed Buckeye, w

population, and they must have the' shabby exterior did not iinliea

80Bi»el; and wo must do our part to !

industrious man. A geutlema

Bfdit. Whtpivill go ? Who will

tribute lteeans to help others
j

®) Ro? Sir, I hope tho time is not!
UlBtuut when our lmmu r will wavt'iyuL uuu wun '**v : , r . ,

• ii • i •. i .
j.«o*x uruu *^»^*»*^

>U every vulloy aud upon every hill-! laziest, man in town by all odds. Lord. but. a lust weight is his i c-
H ioU aries. They report 242,020

tup toward tirn- 'Bett imr mm i ml 1

" TiR / V I
" rcphe.l jiis friend ;

“ ay
. j ,

.<»» tho verso soJiida '

. piqminjideants and 2 ^8
,
80(1 seiudars.

|

j;;w fi, u.« is
», ;;„f£

\

« tl,' O( the Itaiy mminl-
j

h. tmto *»“U
• Ut .mnee lessm Stun*# «W» tlvUMl Bnller, Ks<|.,

“‘W. (out maid hack the notes ot
. J, 1 and a liulf inclTl^BS" on of Indiana, a large stookliolderaml

PUUM and good Will.
• rti'.uo. IN need' not rihonld ot the

president of tho board of trustees of

Broth,.,. Fnmoy, of tho St. Louis' make ine gloomy. M
'l
at

„
Ha

vp,
'

,

J
t

‘

of Uic mor.il bulance-sheit a the Northwestern Christian Umver-
firistian Advocate, was with us at Author of iTto hisd««l^

Loublesome matter- llWiiiiaii and .siCy at India.uq.oli.s, is paying the
inmumly, looking aftor tlie intor- tUm^s I nay uuto jou, that yuu

j > ‘tuitiou of twenty-seven young men
Ilk nf 1 II 1 4 full 11 /If/ff f-tM/.

AVlio will i
the *o]>posito hhIo of tbo street ro-

i.. ! niDvli-.l fn Iiih Rom mill ion :

{t lliere

liio. Stand- ligiou that does not teach practical
j N. ,

rbl; yf]Rsi0Tiary Herald we find

one of the honesty,
.

that does not tlounsli on
ft very valunhlc table of missionnrv I

of that State tlm clam hank us in tho cuurdi,
Ktatistius p’rom j t w’e learn tlail

cki've, whose that is stroug in the prayer meeting j- Vmcricui societies collect $1,009,-

.f indicate an and weak m the workshop, that is
gS 5 aud omp ioy .Rid male and 471

jeutlemun on rich in profession and poor m prac-
. nds.donarie.s. They havo 22:

I.. n.l t.loiro...iH.-ii^Raw4aizd4aulauoy-:rtniHr>;^-t!m funeral service. These

among the young people to leave.' requests wore complied with. The

the rresbytoriun for the Episcopal
' scene was affecting and precious.—

Church. This it. accounts (or maiuly .Veto Ym k Christum Adixxoli:.

bocauso of tho more fashiouahlo I
: *

position of the latter. Tt adds that
j

Reapers will remember tho letter

it "would lie comparatively easy to 0f i^oV . M'. F. Folsom, Indian Alis-

reoonoilo ourselves” to tlieir going
i t,ion Qpnferoneo, published Sopteni-

over to the Low Church ;
but that

; ] )L.r with un appeal we made in

“when PresbyteriaUH go over tho|j,iB behalf te obtain for him Web-
In tlie Missionary Herald we find

1 border under a pressure of a lovo H ter’a Unabridged Dictionary

lmlp others I
marked to his companion :

'•lliere.

u time is not ,
is old Tim again ;

wonder lmw he

tice, loud in promise and weak in
|

porfoni^aneo, such religion is spu-
j

rious. The Bible says that “a false-

j

a very valuable table of missionary for music and form, and a sym- Watson's Bihlical Dictionary. The
statistics. From it we learn that bolieal worship," tliey'nrc not con-

1 Now York Methodist made a very

17 Ynierieiui societies collect $1 ,009,- tout with anything less than an ex- - brief note of tho case, and tho editor

085, aud employ 403 male and 47!) travagant lituul that is half way to 0f that paper writes us that a friend,

female missionaries. They lmve 223 Rome. It insists tlmt ministers a f] (
, r reading the item, sent a copy

1,-j U1U J b>l li: .nu
i "

, ,
. . . . ,i

|„ot out this cold day. Ho is tho balance is sin aliomiuatipn to the

bizidst man in town by all odds.

1 T.-i'/y I” replied Ills friend ;
“ h ' 1

isn't lazy ;
tho matter with him is,

he was burn tired 1

”

nn mil nlo.t nt s and 2 38,Soli scholars.

A Comm kn pari.): Evami i.e.—

A

n ux-

ordainod native pvoachors, 59,062 and pnreiits should teaoli clearly the ,,f Webster, to bo forwarded to the

comrannican 1 h, and 40,02'9 pupils in difference between cpiseopaey aiul mission ary. That copy has been it

-

schools. Europoan soeii ties have presbytery ;
and that, wliilo t‘ we , ceiverl at tin's office, and is now on

1,841 male and 1,788 female mis- havo the boat of reasons why wo 1

the way to its destination. Another

aiouarjos. They ronort 242,020 m; ,y no.t, use organs, ilowel's or friend, in Arkansas, has sent us by

Ri-uuioN nood* not,

ti) n I-*
•;

< s." tin -_v sli'iiii' l yot imikf the mnU-tbo-nn

m

oy to-puraiUftso a cop>

services, attractive, whether of song, 0 f Watson for tho missionary, and

change"^^irtlad Und'Bnt'ler; Em,:, P‘c.ver or preaching.
j

weh'avo ordered it fromthb Publish-

of Indiana, a large' stocklioldei-aud Mission Heiiooi.s in Lirekia.— ling House at Nashville, We nro

president of the board of trustees oi Bishop Roberts s.mds ns the etetis- ilmppy to record this union ol North

tho Northwestern Christian Univor- ties furnished him by the teacher, and bouth m good works, and may

siCy at Indianapolis, is paying tho B. Forbes, of our mission school m the Lord reward the donors.— II rd-

tuitioa of tweuty-sovon youug men Buclmimn, for the quarters ending ei'n McthOauU.

^SSttan Advocate,' was with us at I' Author of it to his disciples ? Theso

Kmniundy, looking after tho inter-

1

things I say unto you, tlmt your joy

BBts of his paper. Ho is deeply inter- may bo full.”
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Unlppl *nd Louisiana Confer.no W tt* *
B, Church South.

SATURDAY. »0\TtJHHKR »*, «»»»•

•rnct—»•. «* camp strut, sew Orleans.

XhrM Doll itni |>CT Annum, In Adroncr.

t Christian auvomtf., baptised, four hundred and thirty-

— — ; ...k one. Nejrt, Conference to bS hold nt
_

' 11

Orson of thr Monipomrry, ISoWIr.ASH- Boggy Depot. Vote Oil tile proviso, }

pi ond Louisiana Conferoncoi if ISO S
twol Vo yens, 110 11I1VS. AuiOUllt faiscd

unh South.
.

*
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« 11,111

for old mission debt., if] 00. . vid .

iiRDAY. aonotiiKR i*. i»To. After tho Sabbntii morning sorv- Sprii

—7™^™ Tni ctuc iec a collection of $580 wan taken
j

Ba ";
-So. HI CAMP STREET, SEW ORLEANS.

,
' ScVlf—. up to pay a debt dne on onr mission ,,

Dollmr. per Ann.m, In Adroncc.
ftJ. GibsOU. This l’C- pllltt

ena-Bov. iJNt-s Parker, 11J Com]) lieved tho house and tho nudienco. ble, f

KKW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 12, 1870,

l nnd thirty- appointmbnxs. I unt\ tho Lord, oven While they eu-
1
where tho o^portunityjfflll be, but I clears up his throat, and at i^TT'

n to bo hold nt CiiRBOKEB^DisTRior.--Ybnng Ew-
1

gage in the affairs of the wtjrld. k ”""’ thatjf wi the g>»«. *

AtldrrW—Bov. Ijnts Parker, 111 Cum]

Stroot, Now Orleans. La.

AORSTB—All the nionibern o( the polronip

lug Oonfuronr*1*.

cosmsscs PUBUSNINS COMMITTEQ

POR MORIl.E COlfPRREXCB

:

' BEV. J. HAMIT,TOM, ft. D.
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need o,f working laymen than of ^ t { Qn thoB0 who on some one or. two hymns as tho 'William K. Wilson, James B. Ffthb,
five hundred and fifty-two

; adults,
j

of the valley of the Mississippi will any other class of instrumentalities— * j0 this work.
six hundred and thirty-one

; infanta
;

support two such cities.

'j
» 31 iiimtu u i»ov**i i. .....v.. -

/• 1 1

least perilous iu the collection. Alexander Dixon, John P. Stanfield.
j •

.
, uw Liiia ii ui n

. j

——— A — —
|

muiiiiiuo* *^**01*1 o
,

1

moil Who realize tlleir call to live
1 Go talk of Jesus. I cannot tell Then ho takes a drink of water, ' James L. Terry and Ezekiel Ooiuil
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T,. ,, c 11 ...

I'ONKEIIKVCES. n.AOK. TIME. tusiio

«r„ cheerfully
publish the follow-

Kl, st T ,. x;ls Unrtfingo...Nov. 2.Mnci-tn.
’ with I'ofoi'onCO to a Mlss.Cnl.l'. Vidde'n Nov. 4 Dogat-H

„ pr»P«
rtU0UH

. .. ;
• Virginia Linelilnirg Nov. 0 Pierce.

lDn

J important enterprise; 4\ o
;

®
. »0 geo the^eml of two things

ft’v.'t
1 '0 °m

. v„nw debt and the debt on the

SSnCib-d,,.* .

' o.'linOMS or THE Kstky OllllAN,
l\,iio |in

7 ,| Fayette street.

Baltimore, Mil., Oct. 22, 1M70.

F Oun Dannem.x—;My Dear

. \s vou are awnro, I am not
F' u w of your church, but I

» and doeulv inter-

yt*rtt;l609 he-fWKiwfcefl RwtittM* Brmlky U/uiy ilayn, and di\ipu tlm lodge in

on /lie Washington circuit with snob mourning fordhc si,mV length of time.

n . • n . , i
I JiwofmK Hint the nccrctury ho *«•-

olucioiicy that during tins .your ho 1ms
qlJfoMl to ontor this pvomnhlo uml m*o

bd»orod as a Bup[>ly to tho siuu,o work;- luiiima on the miuuU's, iiud drape said

until tlie Miistor called him “ finm la- linnuttM in'tuotivuiu#*

lmr to refreshnaeut ;” which call lie
AV«p/rc,/ tli- secrettuy r.irmsti

the Widow oj iiur deceased In ouiul W’itu

heard withmtt n murmur. a com* of these re-olulimm.

Nnt’ih Ain .(Jadsiion Nov. lfi.Pnlnc.
|

until the Mnsfcoi* called him “ finm la-

!

,mr refresh met,t which 'call he
N. Carolina Creenshiu'o.Nov. 2L Pierce. heard without n murmur.
Ala. (’nl Selma Nov. 25 Melycltv.
Ark. Cel. . Camden Nov. 25. Keener. Brother (liullet was marned to Alms
1,11 lie dock 'Vusti l iijt'ii .Nor. ::ij. keener. Mary Cnruth on tlio

‘

'twenty-third of
N. Miss .. Wilier \al. Nov. 30. Iloggell. •'

N. Georgia.. Auguslu. ..Nov.30 KttVttilnugli. lust June. Ills disease was yellow fe-

W. Texas " San Mnreos tiev.30 Mnrvln. ...... TTi- ilii-Il n 1 home on Tbivnn Teelie
.Mahnnwi . . . Mnntgonr.v.Ifec. 7 McTyelrc. \

tl
'

,

'“iilal Home, on Uajoii iccno,

s. Carolina. ClmrloKi on Dec. 7 . floret*. October 1, 1870, From diildhoot1 Bro.

^knWe for integrity,

Texas (ilfippoi 11. Dee. 14 Marvin. sobriety mid earnest piety.

IS?.;iS,'/ n!'

P

iiwi: Thus while the « fields are white to

Florida . ... Key West .lan. 4 Kavnnangh. the harvest” and “ tlio laborers are

Baltimore .. Salem Mar. 8 . Pierce. »w, God lms called to early rest one
* in whoso intelligent piety tho church

A gentleman of Han Francisoo, confidently rested bright hopes of fn-

lieard witllont n murmur. a copy of those resolutions,

Brother Onillot was married to Miss /oWr-f, Tlmf the Brookhuvon Citi

Mary Cnruth on tlio' twenty-third of .Tncleioii < -Innion and New Oum-an.s

, ,
V ... " „ . CmnsTiAN Ahvocate he requested to

last .Tune, II, s disease was yellow fe-
]m , >Uh (, thn „ nd im ,[ copy he

ver. lie died at home, on Bayou Tcepo, furnished them by the secretary fur

October 1, 1870, Frojit eliildhood Bro. that purpose,

Guillot was remarkable for integrity, Respectfully submitted.

nnl.mnt.. ..1 1 ’1 A. 1 »< '' LUBf

F. T. Rawls,
i, -igHnn, anil deeply inter- bouislana. N. brii’ans. jiin. 4 Doggctt. inns xvinie tlio " Holds are wmto to

j

I,, Atats,

trust a hi
. •

• „ :n vino a Florida .... Key West. .Inn. 4 Knvunniigh. the harvest" and “tlio laborers ore Committee.
„.isd in your mission m paying a

( i ll . r,( ,|„ 1
.

l.
ti. Snv,iiiuuii..Juii. 4 Fierce ,, . .

—*

7 i,i noon a house of God, erected Baltimore .. Salem Mar. 8 . Pierce. lew, God lms culled to early rest one —— ——
-7 „

ft people in tho national in whose intelligent piety tho church •

R
,

v ’ P,^r
’ 7 ;

B“"U”’

by vour px'/L
1 1 r u t? , , New 1 erk, and get 11 pamphlet on Catnirli

capital.
Feeling, too, a warm fnend- A gentleman of Han Francisco, confidently rested bright hopes of fn-

nx,e. or send sixty e.mts and get Dr. Sage’s

ship for yon personally, 1 propose to who has been and is identified with tore usefulness. May the Lord raise cntarrh Hcmedy. if,oo reward Is ollereii by

_jv0 one of Estey s organs, nvo oc- tho forwarding of the Chinese labor- up many mich to bo watchmou on the iho proprietor for a case of Catarrh which he

tore five stops, m a solid walnut ors to the .Southern Htatos, Bays that Wollfi of Ziou 1 \V t! Haihlip cannot cure. Sold by druggists.
«*'*-,

. i ‘l 41017 f.n Gin Sol,. *1.„ t.,1„l U„.. Cl,in »m,« Mnl I 7 _

-NEW ADVEKTISE.MKM'H.

U>‘> WAT, II ! ’.US W.lTl II
’

O’)
TlfK llflKST K» IKH’KVN

Ktutku Miiiiilimin Ci .M Witlih Co.

1 1 V V K .M'l’OlNTI’ M’

L. V. DMFOIIKST X t ()., JEWri.Rl^,
U) mill I ! Hmiitlwiiy. NVw York.

KOT.E A Cl!NTH Will TIIK 1J. ST A TEH,

i nil lmvi* mitlmrl/.ctl thorn to srll thi*1f

Ki iuika Ai.i mini m NVau'iikh lor

uml to warrant <*iw:h uml i?vi*rjr otn* to kvi'p

rorrect lltm* for om* your. Thin WutcB w«»

LMfarunti'o to' l»o tin* hoM um! r.lu'U|u ,Ht tlnu*-

k« >l*|M.Tt,lu»
)

t in now ill UHV In unv pull of tin*

^ilobi*. Tlu* works uro In uou.l»lo cusi***, l.u

fllos’ uml CU*nfs sl/o, uml uri* brunt Ifnllv

chased. The coach arc mode of the metal
ho widely known In Kurope oh Alumi-

num Gold. II lms the exact color of mild,

which It always retains ;U will stumi the

test of Iho stronnoftt add* ;
no one cun tell It

from gold only bf. welujit, the Aluminum
Gold tiolnR 1-10 ll^htor. The Avorks are made

NEW VDVKHTISKMI'.NTS,

c 'M. I’MTTUNI.111,1, i. (JO.,

;{? Puck Hoav. New York, it nil 10 Miata

8lrmt, Hinton.

nn» Airenta for nil the Newspupers In tUft

I i
.•

i Muffs and CnnmluH. They bun* spa*

dsl MTiuurenieniH with the Hellulous, A^tI

I

•mil tit ill and oilier Newspapers. de7 IJ

iiin.DUKN tp;p

A<ldn>M II. v. Plurcr, M. lluffulo, rfom lotIU on y pv wciuiu, me Aluminum
-

, , , ,

:

. ,
Gold nolnK 1-10 ll^htor. The works m e made

Now Turk, and get a pamphlet on Catarrh by m „e liln ( T.v, same ns the well known
free, or send sixty cents and got Dr. Sago's American Watch. Tho Aluminum Isa olionp

Cntarrh Rem..,!. mini Is nfliM-nri hv moUil. Iitmco woOlnn alTcird to Roll ( 111*. Willi ll
Uitari h Kcmi dy. *f,00 i-ewanl tsomroo uj

,or ^’andlhake a small proflt. Wepkoktho

Mrs. WIIVSMIW’H NOOTH1IVU Stltl'P

FOB OllILDKKN TEKTUWG,

groully IhcllllOtos tho process of teething t7

Holh ulng Iho gums, redlining all Inlluiumv

thin
;
will allay AM. Cain ami spasmodic na-

tion, ami Is

.The A lumlmim'Is «lZ'y ™UV. TO HKOUI.ATF. TIIF. DOWKLfc.

«an afford to Mill tlta Watcii

a small prollt. We pack I lie Depend upon It. mothers, It will glvo rest

®
’

valui;d.' at $125, to tho Sab- tho total uuniber of Chinamen sont

eih oehool within tho bounds of across the continent is now about
Wtn _ .. xr„ih«7i ; u 4 * la irnwi.

W. C. Haihlip.

B. F. WiTrrrc.

Watch safely In a small Isix anil send It by to yourselves, uml
mull lo any part of the United Stales on re-

ceipt of any rents for packing and Uclii r anil Ileal

FIVE CBNTH ADDITION At.

' the
Southern MothodiBt Church two thousand. They aro engaged in John S. Allen, Hon of Thomas 7Y. will buy shoos with silver or. Copper Tips,

whicfilirsobd Ihs tensest duualiuu- rallroud wrurk, uud uu coUmrandrieu HEfi;OT Hcloua inifrsTiT'HimiSiiiuii,'
AvhmitwiHuaTe ihiybnyertho prtcxrotYirm-xr

’ll ..,lt uni VAI1 in o Ti o ,x ..1 i „ ll *1 60H */-t l - .... _ i»i»ir tflw.?Tu r*, tniituT’i w1~\g If li mirtroTlrt f iiur
committee whom you may ap- plantations

;
the wages being *2G to W lK)rn February 0. 1844; deiliSated

Coruimi.U mjM
w '

. .1 .lrtxr rtf T.»». now,, *•>(! .4.1. l.i l . . . .. l .t s , * 1

1

J * ’ ” and dlrtv Htock iHrs. tlicv arc* beautiful, to

point by the first day of January, $:U) per month, gold, boarding them-
t„ God in baptism in infancy, mid rais-

1871. ... : . .
.

^lve8 ;or$l(Ml8 recemngmt.ons. ^ M k ohlltl of kite

Tim decision to be mftilo m pro- Thq moveinont, however, is only m
Jin to the number of superin- its infancy, and during winter and Tn ^ood. when h.« playmates,

nidentfl teachers and scholars in spring it' is expected that lw'go finarrelod, ho was the peacemaker.

Moh school. Harry Sandeus, numbers will be forwarded. / 'Whenever any one spoke to him an

Firm of H. Handers & Co. tj. -/ - grily ho turned away their wrath hi

The committee indicated (ibovo
. ^lirflfil.

' ^ returning a ^ft answer. He never lnu

• C0Usist of ltev. Johtl Poisal, D.
" v a fight with his youthful playmntos

D Rev. William F,. Munsoy, D. D., On the first instant, by Rev, John lmt was ever pointed to by parents a

postage. Address all order* to n"
i.. v. hkfuuf.st a co..

nol2 3m -4U anil 42 DrondWay, N. Y.

I)Y THE -DEATH OF MR. (}. W.' HUNT-
1 ) I NOTON the Arm of FAYNK, HBNTINO-

Heller anil llrultli to Tour luOsnU

We have pnt,iip and sold this an lele nearly

lldrly years, un^tcim say In confidence and

t rnih nfll what we have m^er been ahle^te

say of any olhor medicine—Newu iias r?

uml dirty stockings, they are benutlftil, to ton a (’0. Is dissolved, taking effect from Fiii.eo in a Sinoi.k Instance to EfeecT a

say the least, rarphts, try 11.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

and after the thlrty-IJrst liltlnio All their
Cl ,

llK whl .n ,|mely used. Neverdld weknow
business will be iillendt.d to nud lliioldali'd

, _
by their successors - an Instance of dissatisfaction by auy one who

PAYNE, DAMEItON iV CO. used It. On the contrary, ail are delighted

with Us operations, uml speak In teruiB l>

laleflrmorpAYN
commendation of lla magicaleffecU amlmed-

will rnnilniie the* Collon Fftcfora^t* nnrt Com- ' Bhies. Wo spunk Ur this uialtur “WHAt
mission BuhIucbs at the old niilce. No?. «l wk do ksmiw,” nfliw years of oxporlonco, and

ring it ih cxpcctea uiiii nvrgo 1 ’ — — — 1 III 0*

linbers will be forwarded. / Whenever any one spoke to him an- J1
-

... . J . ~ grily ho turned away their wrath by

cdliiri'iCtl.
v returning a soft answer. He never hail JJ

11

-— r a fight with his youthful playmates,

On the first instant, by Rev, John lmt was ever pointed to by parents as |I (I!

and T. J- Magruder, Esq. Wilkinson, at tho residence of tho mj example for their children. He was

It will b |; necessary that each .bride’s mother, near Shreveport, Mr. ealled the mnn-boy. Tu his eighteenth JU"*
school report the numbet of super- E. M. WoonnuPF'to Mrs. Julia A. Wal- year, when his native State (Louisiana)

intendents, teachers nnd pupils D„OSi both of this place. called for volunteers to defend her con- -TT0*™

**% \
eir

..Jih' (he amnnidJlleet III Franklin county, Mississippi, Oc- stitutioual rights, ho responded to her

ft l Si tuber 27,1870, by Rev. W. F. Glenn, ^ In 18C! he joini the Fourth ITOME

r street Baltimore' Maryland. A. J. Gmsbx to Miss Marv Wood- Louisiana Regiment, and mils at homo

JJOME

|£0ME

** Be It over so homely.
There's no phlco like home."

PICTURES.

INSTRUCTION.

intendents, teachers and pupils

with their remittance. Send full

particulars, with the amount collect-

ed to T. J- Magruder, No. 1 Han-

over street, Baltimore, Maryland.

OFi'tCK Episcopal Mkthooist.
'

Dm F. Olin Dannedly— -Dear

llrnthn: I will present a lmuilRome At Wesson, Mississippi, October 2'.’,
|

niftTeh. He won in every battle of that

gold modal to the Sabbath school 1870, by Rev. Robert B. Downer, Mr. regiment, and was wonnded at Atlanta,

pn|iil who will secure the largest Michael Hanley to Mrs. Elizabeth August 8, lH(',4,-hy which he was unfit-

contritiution under Prof. Hnmlors Benson. ted for further service. lie was on

proposition. John Poisal.
. At Beauregard. Mississippi, October ,.vutrhes for three years after. He

2H, 1870, bv Rev. Robert B. Downer, never asked for a furlough until lie was
PACIFIC CONFERENCE.

Mr Ku s;SMrrH) of Morel,mum par- We a cripple.*

aPIvINTMents. iab, Louisiana, to Miss Mollte M. An- Ho was a dutiful son, kind and lov-

8in Fr incisco District.—E. Tv. nmiSON, of Beauregard, Mississippi. ing to brothers uml rasters, beloved by

YF.li ;
and Mr. T. S. Btami'LEY to Miss but twice during fmu' years—only a llO.ME

RurnE Woodyer. few hours each tinio, on n passing 1

1

At Wesson, Mississippi, October 28, mareli. He was in every battle of that tinME
iQTfi In* I’nv 11 IViwnor. Mr. -i„riinmif nn,7 xvrts wnmwlisl at. Attnilf)! 1

MADE HAPPY.

ADORNMENTS.

CONVENIENCES.

MADE VIRTUOUS.

MADE PI.EASANT.

JJOME MADE IISmoVAIII.E.

JJOME MADE INTELLIGENT,

JJOME I
I

STORIES poll CHILDREN.

J
JOME SUPPLIED WITH NEWS.

G
J J

EARTH AND JJOME,'’ one of the

ami iii< Itnniiinc street, miller tlm mime uml
style (If PAYNE, DAMEItON A 00.

J. U. l’AYNB.
WILLIAM U. DAMERON.
HENRY M. PAYNE.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1H70. oeiis im

SALESMEN

MADE INTELLIGENT.

STORIES nm CHILDREN.

villo, L 1). Hargis; Mokelumno, T

SUPPLIED WITH NEWS.

Al'l'OlN'J'MENTS. isli, Louisiana, to Miss Mollte M. An- He was ft dutiful son, kind mul lov- 1

1

Sin Francisco DISTRICT.—E. K. heilsoN, of Beauregard. Mississippi. ing to la-others nnd sisters, beloved by IinMK SUPPLIED WITH NEWS.

Miller, P. E. Han Francisoo, A. M. " them anil by all who knew him, and 1

1

Bailey'; Oakland, O.P. Fitzgerald
; . (ObitlUU'iCS. was dated upon by his father. He was

, umi AN1) noM ,v om. o1' the
Ruarnnifiiito. \> Iv- ( robor ;

Hicks- ^"TT~T 7 ~
. , tlm peace-maker among the yonng men, 1

1

11

villo, L. I). Hargis ;
Mokelumno, T. Departed tliis life, on the morning of ^ o{ w)lom roHpectod him. I do not best Hume Newspapers hi tho world, will

D, Clanton; Htoekton, L. C. Ren- the twenty-third instant, Lilian Adklu-:
sll]1] ,osa i,e bml au enemy in the world, greatly contribute to Aid. the above. Every

fro ;
San Joae.' S. Kim ;

Hanta Clara, Crr.nhfcATH, infant daughter of Duucan '

, f n , came for-
mitnher Is a most henutliul Paper, finely

LL. Hopkins and R. H. Rhodes
; Su,,

i( . Cnlbrcntb , ,
'

, . ,
.

llhmtrui.d with many largo, excellent EN-

ftilroy, J (' Pcudergrast ;
Hollister, IS wws u swiet and lovely child J GUAVING8; both pleitslng aiul Instructive.

n xf v.Uvnr.u • AYatson villo ,T K
A l

; , . , , tlio clmrcli, ami wits a aouhistcut mom- it contain* pithy editorials upon live toplcn
;

P Pi
* * of uine montlis anil six t a}8, em eai t(

0f tlie Metkcxlist Epincopul Church a >?reat variety of can*ftilly prepared reading
r,
rf d T C already to her now bereaved parents l>y „ im

j
i .wh matter ;

a ttrat l-nte tlpUBeliold Dopartiuout

;

r.“2T"“ F.a »-. *T“nrjrcrarrr
Saat* Rosa, H. Browu ;

Sebastopol, sweet for earth, and twk y o ie nins
De(.om,)cr i t, 1885, lw whom

J. Yl(m will like ii very MUCH. Itn ir it. i i r l l .l c* \\ ..i i ,.i 4.> tl>A tv.im.iiun nf t.iif* (mnii timl i * 1

For the beautiful Steel Engraving,

** Christ Messing I. title Children.”

Taken IVom , Easi lake's wm'ld-rcnowued

painting. Sold only hy snhscrlpflnn. Tide

work lms no eipml I'or Suability. Salesmen

are making from $j lo ¥15 per day. Send

IPr descriptive circular, terms nnd testimo-

nials. Address

C. T. MERHIMAN h CO., .

Publishers,

Se24 3m 68 Camp Ht.. New Orleans.

pledge our reputallon for llm fulfillment o

what we here declare. In almost every Id-

stance where the Infant Is HiifiVrlng foil! pain

and exhaustion relief will lie found In fifteen

or twenty minutes afier.Uic Syrup Is nilmln.

1st ere il.
1’

Full dliccHOnp lor using will accompany
each bottle. He sure lo cull for

i* lies. Winslow’s Smithing Syrnp,”

having the rac-slmllo of “CURTIS A PEB-

K1NR” on tlio outside wrapper. All others

are base Imitations.

Sold hy Druggists throughout the world.

Jids Chip

QNB DOSE OF DU. BHALLENBEROEB’B

PP.VF.ll AND AGl'K ANTIDOTK

ALWAYS' STOPS THE CHILLS.

F. W. I1ACI1MAN,'

Tlds medicine has been before tho pribUs

fifiecn years, and Is still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, doe*

Successor to D. TIIloi.son, nnd (’. E.Calc A Co., not sicken tho stomach, Is perfectly safe in

.uiivth AVI, snows TII. VKS any dose nnd.under nil circumstances, and ir
’S AND SHOES, THINKS,

VAI.ISES, Elf.,

,|.*. . .CAMP STREET IS

Under (he City Hole],

L L Hopkins and R. H. Rhodes
; s,.n ip onlbreath . ,

. ... .. .... Ilhatruied with mnu.v largo, excellent EN-
j

Gilroy!J < Pcudergrast ;
Hollister, sweet and lovely child ^ J c-Uavingh, both pleasing and Instnicttve.

n \r TTiUvi.rilki • AYutKonvillp J K aikiic wuh u j
tlio clmrcb, and wits a aousistcut mom- it contalnt pithy edliorlals upon live topics

,
|

p’ pj*, ^

* * of nine months and six t ays, cm cait
( 0f Methodist Episcopal Church a ^reat variety of can*ftilly prepared reading

3
LL
n n.^T.vr T r llnv ftlrOftdy to her HOW bereaved piurcnlil by

Qnnih until hia dt«tli matter ;
a ttr«t rate HouwliolU Department

;

-**-*««*• fe. B,„. *T*nrjararrr
Sant* Rosa, H. Browu ; Sebastopol, sweet for earth, and ren< y o ie rnns

De(.omi)cr H, 1805, lrc whom You wU1 11Ul. •„ VL,rj- much, n
F. Jf. Stanton ;

Healdsburg, H. . plnntoil to the parndiso of the good anil
t i icre were two sweet children—a bov should lie la kveuy HOME. —

.

Davies; Ukiah, T. H. Burnett; Point pure. There may her parents find lioi-
nml n ^r]_wi,0 soemeil ontwinoil about

Arenas, to be suppliod ; Little Lako, again if they but love nnd serve tlio
h;s hu ,irt While in his last short sleop rriAKE IT HOME.

L J. Hodgpeth ;
Clear Lake, to be Lol.d . for they may in confidence say

: his only nnxiuty for life wins that Im l

supplied ,
V ullojo am eSW

Onr beautiful, our blent, might eare for and raise these ehildron You can gel Ukahtu anu Uouk of the hews-

Wood; Hinson, W. F. Compton; Wo m>e her there, by God's
b

- - - - • •• - *•

NEW ORLEANS.

rilAKE IT HOME.

PERKINS,

GENTLEMEN’S FIRNISHIXU GOODS,
j

CANES, UMBllF.LLAB

A XT) FAXCY ARTICr.E*,

120 CANAL STREET 120

Under Crescent Billiard Hall,

oc20 ly .
NEW 01

. T , We we her there, by God's eternal ilirone ; I

VMliville, J. P. Jones; Dixon, J.
J

wilL winning word- and fond, beseeching

Grnwell. lone

Colusa DtUTBiirr.—T. II. B. An- She wous u? L; our rest. J. 1,. F.

demon, P. E. Colusa , G. A\ . Flem- Jackson, I. a.. Oct, 26, 18<0.

iog ;
Colusa cnxnut, B. C. Howard

; Chabuittk Giunus was born in
Bear Valiev. John . N\ ood; Prince- _ ,, ,

£ J G. Shelton; Red Bind', to bo Baldwin county, Georgni l elmmry 18, .

applied ;
Milleville, to be supplied; >««; w,m mamed to Ilhodam S.Gng^,

;

Chico, J. Hedgjieth ; Yuba City, B. ' February 19, 1819, and departed tins

H. Russell ;
Wheatland, J. M. life, nt tlie residence of her son-in-law.

Ward ;
Knight's Landing, J. Kel- Vfr. Charles Fittz, near Montgomery,

OC20 ly new OltLKANS.

for God ; and when he found that he dealers ai elglu emits per C”|“ : or the pub-
^ ( doxnica, t. a. Hamilton,

must go, his most solemn charge was hsheis will mail ll wtvbly, Horn now lo the New Orleans. Memphis.

,
... end of 1671, ftl the reduced yeaily subsel'lp- u. V. iiauiuBON,.New Orleans.

‘
; . , ,, , „ lion price of $3- For 8 4 thej will seud It,

j L. DUNNICA A CO.,
father tnistoil, nnd how ho loved them.

ahd also the' ijuperli Aeierie.m A'jriculiuriet, J,
After kissing them nnd his weeping from now to tlie <w! of 1871-or thfe Atg^tx'. y/oVB ,

PRODUCE AXD PRO VISTOX
wife, nml bidditighiskind, lienrt-brokeii iuri.il alone for $1.50 for thesmne lime. THY

the only medicine that will

Cure ImuiiMlIutrly sail P,in,aurnll7

every fiirm of Fever and Ague, because It Is

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold hy all Druggists. del lys

^JGEXTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN UlSTOnY.

A grand theme, nnd the grandest book o
modern times. All History analyzed from a
new standpoint. God rules mntmte the Wa-

lioits. Alt OPEN UIUI.E In every lamL Bo
other book like It. Approved by over emm
hnmlred divines nnd all tlie leading parrr*.

Tho bosUeiinsloAgonlsevorbeioniglvt-n.
Our new plan Insures a sale In every lamlly.

Addivss, at mice,
J. W. OOODHFKED A CO.,

37 I’urk How, New York, or
nufifim H8 Lake SC. Chicago.

L. DUNNICA A CO.,

Mrs. Charlotte Gaums was born in "7" V l
r‘ ul

Baldwin countv, Georgia, February 18. ? ’fe
1802; was manied toRluKlam S.Griggs,

ohiWrcn farewell l.e closed t g
11 i->.4i. on q10 Jift<*oiith of

February 19, 1819, and departed this ’‘ls U

life, nt tlie residence of her son-in-law,
1

'

J

!

ins eyes 111 ueniii 011 rue mavuiu w .. i MEH1CAN 1 GHR'ULTl'Ul.'iT."

August, 1870, after an illness of only A A
eight days, of typhoid congestive fever. You want both of them. They are entirely

UU I U ULTV Hl.ST.”

Front robust health reibnvd to ihuitli dlfleriiil. IIeabiu anu lliun. UrlugB a m;/

in a few short hours! Sure.ly in the <*'-'<« weekly budget of News, Mlsfielluny,

midst of hie wo are in death. The
conu,8 p|nng monthly, ivtlh lls ** great pages

writer 'preached a sermon at tho grave,
jm(,|ved full of carefully prepared, condensed

to n large and weeping eongrogntion, Inl'orntsHoii fm- the Farm, the Garden, the

from St. John xii. 24. Doubtless he is Household, the Little Folks with very many

missed by the church, parents, neigh- fine ENGRAVINGS. 1 1 Is so valuable ami so

COSIMISSION HEIHIUAJTS,

50 T.riKTUriTOULAS ST £0

NEW OUU&AXS, LOUISIANA.

oc2'2 ly

conu‘8 along montlily, wIlli Hh ‘*4 great pages p
AYNb

prospect of hnppiuosa beyond the grave.
]

Hors, brothers anil sisters ;
lint O liow highly prized tliat It, Is constantly

“ Blessed are the doail who die in the sadly hy that Christian wife! But in more than a MILLION OF PEOPLE
„ their tears they look up and say M'e village amt Country.

. . ...... t .. . . i .1 , 1 1 mi'et menu. ” Mnv Gial rri'unt that
The subject of this brief notice had «kall meet again.” May God grant that
111 J .... ,

we/may all meet m peaee.

Bay
;
Grass \ alley, to be supplied. Louisiana, on tlie morning of October

shol.

t hourH , Surwly in , be *'« weekly budget of News
,
Miscellany

VlSAlIA Disymel.—J. Loncll, ... . H-,| .
- flousekeephlg, etc. .Iium-:« A’jncultiinti

P.E. Visalia, T. K. Howell ; Visa-
Origgs had been a zealous

mi,kt of aru ln J‘'“ t

T

,e
comes along monthly, wtth list* great pages

lia circuit, -T. M. Alsauson ; Kings- ‘
.

. f Method- 1

'vr,l
.

,
‘
1' l

ir<:lollc<1 a 8Crmon llt 1110 Kravt‘> packed full of carefully prepared, condensed

ton J M. Grai” ;
Millertou, J. li.

^d consistent member the M. tho
1

| ( ) ^ nml wcpping iorormaHm, for .he Farm, the Garden, the

Heal- Mariposa, J. M. Overton
; 1

1Ht Kpiseopul Uiureli boimi 101 mo
| f|

.oin st. .Tolm xii. 2,. Doubtless he is Household, the I.Itile Folks with very many

Snelli'u” J. 51. Lovell; Empire, L than forty years, and Hied with a sure
miswd i,y t lm church, parents, neigh- fine ENGRAVINGS. 1 1 is so valuable nml so

Cutely"' Htoekton circuit, A. P. prospect of hnppiuosa beyond the grave,
j

brothers anil sisters ; but O liow highly prized Him It Is constantly road hy

Black'’ Linden, P. O. Clayton ; I

“ Blessed ore the doail who die in the sadly by that Christian wife ! But in mere than u MILLION OF PEOPLE, In City,

n V Ovnrtnn • PljmiKhnn' t .-l” their tcurri th'oy look up mul suy : ro village ami Couutry.
Sonora, D F. Oioiton ,

1 huusbuig Lord.
«i„dl meet again.” May God grant that

mission, G. A\ ooil. rile subject of this linof lu lu... M we/iiiay aU meet in pence. my HE THEM BOTH HOME.
J. 0. Hiinnions, Conference Sun- beou in our ’midst but a short time, nnd

j j. Nicholson. I

day school agent. I hone some one better acquainted .will >y . — Taken together, Hk iui ii ano Homr and

0. Fishor, transferred to Texas for ] r , mol-e extended obituiuy. Tho follownng resohitioms wore adopt .^r^utwist conialu choice, valua-

CoDforonco. J. F. W. fK’mSSJ' 25 '

A

L Ge reading matter, of a kind, character and

B. R. Johnson, transferred to the
c a (Ark.) pnpers please copy. 5870 :

' ' ‘ ’ ’ luno"m 'omoetihechlef wants ot nine-tenths

Columbia Conference.
Cnmdm p j_l_l_

- . .
. a the

of all the families In the Country, and In

— — ti.,v Oii.nmrr B. Guillet, sop of \\ iiereas, it hath plimscd ue
01ty Ul0 They will contain no trash, no un-

itSJm 6'1
' John -nnd Harriot F. Onillot, was born {^‘^.Kto froi our midst rehahlc or Impure or flcHUous nonsense,, ha.

it 18 nevertheless often very expros-
Carroll county, Mis- 0ur worthy l.rother and dompuniou, -me will hesitate to carry home. Tho two

Bive and forcible—has n very import- ,nuu - 1
’

. , Mitton J Whitwoktii And whereas, Jo,irnals give over SW.ooo worth of splen-

ant connection with \vln>t precedes sotiri ;
beenme roligious am

jt boebmes ns at all times to bow with did, pleusinfe and Instructive ENGUAyjNGS

Mid follows it. As for example in with tho Methodist Episcopal Church
iiulnbi„ humility mul holy reverence to during each year. TO ENCOURAGE A FULL

tkeso passages : South at the age of fifteen ;
aceompn-

),is dispensations
;
yet it is light nnd ACQUAINTANCE with THESE STERLING

“Ye thought evil against mo, but u ied his father and family to Brazil in proper that we give sumo public ex- OLD JOURNALS. THU PI III.ISIIFHIS 0F-

. e, _ V.. ......
. i,. mul G.stifv Ii, L'L'ii iiivnl „i " CM lur SI a l F.A II .1UM

SR. W. B. OAMKllON. H. X. PAYNE.

6, DAMERON & CO.,

COTTON FACTOHS,

been in our 'midst but a short time, and

I hope some one better acquainted will

write for her a more extended obituary.

J. F. W.

Camden (Arli.) papers please copy.

Rev. Gii.iip.irr B. Guillet, sop of

John end Harriet F. Onillot, was born

wiyumy all meet in peaee.

/ J. Nicholson.

The following res, ihitions wore adopt-

ed l>y Brookliaven Lodge No. 241, A.

F. and A. Masons, October 25, A. L.

5870:

Whereas, It hath pleased the Hu-

more limn a MU.LION OF PEOPLE, In City,
|

Village amt Country.

fJAAKE THEM BOTH HOME.

Taken together, Hkautii and Home and

Ammcait AyricuUui-int contain choice, valua-

ble reading matter, or a kind, character and

amount tomeetthechlef wants of nine-tenths

of all the families la the Country, nnd 111

64 & C6....BAU0NNE STREET-. .64 4 66

Between Union and Oravler streets,

NEAV ORLEANS, LA.

Jol9 ly

/CAROLS FOIt CHRISTMAS.

pOllT GIBSON ACADEMY.
A
a scrrooL for to uxo ladies

llrv. II, Jouva, Pl’illiloU.

Faculty foil and eflh'lent. Bulbltng* coil-

niodlousand oomforlftble. Boai'illng depurl-

ment homo like.

TEIIM3.

Board, llghls, fuel, washing, English

tuition, English text-hooks nml
school ulaUimery, per uaiu of 2D

weeks 8130 0»

Fall term opens SEI’TEMBER 11. 1870.

ail27 6m '

J
W. BLACKMAN'S

* * COSI.1IK1UTAL C4II.I.KUK.

61 CAMP STREET,
"Tgj. Corner Commercial Place, N. O

Oiwii day ami evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping. Mathematic*
uud Languages are practically laiigin by ex-

perienced professors. Persons from llReeu

lo fitly vean of age attend. Instruction given

privately to each student, who has a sepi»*

TDK CHILDREN'S HOCK
Holiday Supplement (now ready)' contains

Nine Hcautlful Clirlstiuns Cui-oU, New
ami Old.

rate ilcaK to blmself, uud Is put tluou^h «

thorough and Bysteinallc coursi* of study It'

(jiuvllfv him for the situation lie Inlends to

till. I’ersona wlio have neglected their edu-
cation aro here speedily prepared tor busi-

ness. Bt udents IVom the country may obtain

XI iiiiLu piiTunuiA UAL. mm- mi..., ...iii no tninh noun- mine worm,) wiui uiu l-uiui o...|nCi..cm,

preme Grand Master nml Architect of too. TJiey will contain no trasn, no un
Teu wnlBi pr ice of M^uulne. $l 25 a year :

the Universe to remove from our midst reliable or Impure or fictitious nonsense, that nvu copies for $5. A largo Hat of very debt?

H'srUiv nr and noinimniou. -me will hi-sltalc U) carry home. Thu Iwo able premiums.

Specimen numbers of TIIE CHILDREN'S boardlu llm family of Ihe principal

HOUR (the most benutlftil Child's Mruriulne Terms—

T

wenty per cent, less than other

In till! world.) with the Carol Supplement. Commercial Colleges lu this city. Coal in

Ten cents. Price of Magazine. $1 25 a year ; full Commercial Course only 8100. A verogi'

Sunday Kchuols supjillod with the Supple

meat, in large or small quantities, al Ihe rate

of S5 per 100, hv mall, post paid. Published
hr T. S ARTHUR 4 SONS,

in,5 st Philadelphia, Pa.

DROMIT, HONORABLE, HF.IJA BLK.

| A gents wanted 111 every city, town and

vllluge lor the largest and most successfulnm i . r» fliAI'CP Hi., n. .ii ill i*i* AVI.V
l

time, three to four months.
The prinelpal lms been a nrofeaslona

teneherln Now Orleans since 1851.

F’or circular* oddress . _
J. W. BLACKMAN,

seio ly New Orleans.

gOUTHEUN METHODIST

God' mrant u'ior cood
'» “‘nr

““
l^d^thru'uited Stotos in pre-ion to ourfoelijigs, and' testify to fee doth ofTHEM for 9* a YEAR (JUST J^Vownand »'««* O''1""**

4( m,
,

. h i
,
retu

tho high regard iu which onr deceased the HUGE ASKED lor ONE UNTIL Rl- vIIIuko for the largest and moat successful The exercises of the second newlon of thh*
Iho rulers take counsel again st

^ S0(>, nml on the Sabbath after bin nr-
1,-Qij^r wosheld amontr uh. auil Bneak CENTLY ) SUBSCRIBERS for ONE or DOTH DOLLAR HOUSE In the country. -ONLA inBiltutlon will comnlence on MONDAY, ihe

JeLurd.fiuf ho. shaU hiivo them in
rivftlnt Wnshiugton, Ht. Landry par- of th( , many virtues of one who was so JOURNALS for im RF.CE.VE the RE-

, ?l?
n

*, r ish ho attended Sabbath Bchool, and long with us oml one of un, ami one ^AlNlNO NUMBERS of THIS year fuke. U( , s ,,|Ve un | VerHul satlHiactlon, our pro- udeH b«»iween Felicity and Euterpe.
‘AVeeping mny enatiro for u ’ ... ^i,,.^ . anrv whose hand w»w always wide open to mlmns to Agents oaxmjt bk KxeKU.Kn. and The Principal, encouraged by the gratify

hicht, Inti iov Cometh in tho morn- umteil bv lettoi with tuo Cl
, tlio guILs of charity, uml whoso iutog- riiRY.TIIEM A YEAR. oiir checks aro free. Having two houses - |pg success of the past session, will lu no re

* J ^ 4i.<% #»i»iiv/»ii first n.s ftiimhiv school •. .. i .... n ii vioiaui. I Bosinu and l hleatro—-our faellllies aie i n- sni*d n*hi\ hW uiipivv in tlx* elTort tu muUc
Oil till’ church first ns Sunday scliool

it” ea me uiiuicu
1 rity, energy ana liiausiry

r in au

“They laid hands on tlie npostlcs secretary nud librarian, then as super- 0* of life piTncd equal to every

id put them in tho common prison, intendent with grea success until the „ncy
; „f M . j. M5 p.-oadway. New York.

1 tho Lord opened tlio prison fall of 1808, when lie was licensed to
om. f

,

utt>riiity has lost a 77)
~

>ors nnd brought thorn forth.” preach, and recommended as a.suitable tnu,_ [lldi,ful and loved compaiiio| auil i (1LNT.4 WANTED IN^ ALL PARIS OF

“If this counsel or this work be person to enter tin' traveling cornice- Brother, tlie church one of its main -fa-

V'Dmi/.’FsTit CO’S
' Man it will come to naught, but

, ilin 0ll uu. eve of his departure for pillars, society an ornament,
the com-

VI l l̂ 1Nl M GOed jewklky :

it be of God wo cannot overthrow
tUo H„ftt of tlie Annual Conference, at mmidy at

^^^^“boimtiful kents are making

amount all other concerns in this unde com-
bined.
Semi for Circulars nml Free Club lo

S. C. THOMPSON A CO..

136 Federal si reel, Boston, or

uo5 ft 151 Blulc street, Chicago.

patrons; uml lo accomplish ihUeuii ucltlicr

pains nor expense will uu spni efi.

To furnish to Ihose who ifeslre ll an oppor

P* mau it will come to naught, lmt

'fit be of God \vc cannot overthrow
it.”

The antipathy of the Scotch peo-
ple to reading sermons is welLkuown.
At Kirkudbright, at uu “ iuaugunv-
t'Ou," au old woman on tho pulpit
stairs asked her companions if

person to cnuT vuc -

lion. On the eve of his departure for

the scat ot the Annual Conference, at

New Iberia, his father met with a very

serious pecuniary loss, rendering it

necessary for him to remain at homo

and assist his father in securing his

home and the support of his . helpless

QENTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The session of lids college will begin on

llm FIRST MONDAY In October next. The
, ,,, i,oor n inunilieeui ami noumino .uritiniiir - --- . - im- -e—-i-u
til, pom a

seRliig tho Alumlmim Jewelry. The besl
, hl , F , RST MONDAY In Ociol

lienefai tor.
,

• Imllallon of gold ever ImnidaeiMl. ll lias
s ,.ss |0u embraces forty weeks.

Kmolrnli That while we mourn his
lm . .^ct. color, which It always reta ils, uml

fxi-esses

Bosslon

.

?r session•bosslon. 40 00
6 00

poyablo In ad-

• lunlly to obtain for tliulr boos a sysu-maUc
Ul couruo oi’ in.Ht ruction from tlw* beginning,
itcago, which a thorough education so mtufi

depeuiN, Primary nml Prepuralory Depart

IANA. ments have been establlshuU iu connoctiim
with Ihe High School.

gin on In selecting professors nml teachers the
’ The greatest care will be exercised la regard lo

nnl only their mental qualifications, bat alia

- their ability to lmpj&tjl jiistruoMon.

The rates of lultloii have been fixed as lov
$i,0 00 lls | s consistent with thoroilgli Inslnictlom
4o 00 F'or furllier .la formation us to terms, etc.,
6 00 apply ut the School,

in ad- 1). I. RAST, Principal.

his onc-fourlh wall, balance In lldrly, slxly and Hoarding can be had In good minifies at

mil nluuly days. We send persons wishing to
ivSfli *15 lo $20 per mnulh.

act as agouls a full and complete assortment
i,'ur Ibrlher |iartlculars address

*.., of -mods, consisting of Seals. Bracelets, l’RUF. A. R. HOLCOMBE,
nth Lockets, Ladles’ and Gent's Chains, Pins, w ,10 ly Jackson. Tjl_

Refkhbxces.—

B

ishop J. C. Keener, D. D.,

Rev. I.lnus Parker. D. D„ Rev. J. U. Walker,
D. I).. Rev. .1 (’. Miller; Messrs. J. P. Harri-
son. William 11. F'osler, II. F. Given, John G.
Purlium, William 11. Dameruu, \V. r-. Mount.

jwer : “ I’m fM to hear it ; I wish' Provide,uv should malm hi. way clear

J;{« .^n.lolora^ior tlwrir gr^t

,

woy were n him . This decision did not abate his zeal fm
irr( .]uirui,iu bnroavemoiit.

A,-.. ti'*’ ill the snroiid of .the gospel ;
for while lie A'.so/rei/, That in toljeil of Oiir li

A aicmkh gatUors w-j.at ho hows
^ immls his .heart was regard for our deceased brother^sa seamstress sews what she ^ tll0

I

.w,r the tisugl badge of mourning
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8kr Childs (Torarr.

THE BIRTHDAY.

Mf vanished darling— five years old In

hoarrn I—
Ta bridge th* rin baayearning lore no way.

Thai I may fori abont tny neck your clinging.

Or bear one little sliver word today >

T%r summer sleeps and dreams on mount

and meadow—
The rlnea are thll of aweeteat blossoming—

The sunlight through tile reddening peach Is

thrilling—

The blrdlce that you lored so sing and sing.

The world Is all so bill of light and beauty ;•

Oh! “run away,* sweet darling, out of

hcaren,

And smile and speak, though with the sud-

den glory

My eye* be blinded and my wild heart rlcen.

Burst through the unseen walls that hide you

from me,
‘ ’

And let me are the same bright, beaming

Otoe—
“.He nine short, sun-tint cufls^tKT cheeks

like rows—
Tbe same fair dimpled form of restless

£r»ce! .,/

lied round me perfttme of yonr lovely

hcaren

;

And though you flit away the Instant seen,

Herr will be breath of Jasmine and of Illy

Where your bright-glancing spirit steps

hare been

!

Aunt Edith net the mietoscopc on

tbe table, with the mirror facing th

light; slipped the glass through a

small aperture at the ton, and nfter

adjusting it properly asked her to

look again.

Kitty came closer tb tho table

and looked in at tbe top.

“ It is Washington’s picture," she

cried, nfter looking a moment.

fhe .farm and Garden.

Hints and Notions About PoultryBaising

Everybody ir

kens. Tho
in tho country keeps

chickens. Thero is a close picket

fence around the garden, and the

fowls have free range everywhere

else, on nine-tetlths of tho farms.

The hens begin to lay in the spring

when wnrm weather comes on, and,

as they find but few attractive places 1

e(jg0 ]lc cftn gain, without regard to

all of tho Hambnrgs, all of the Po-

lands; all of the French fowls, espe-

cially the La Fleche, and not omit-

ting the Crovecoenr. To meet with

success as a. breeder of Bautarns,

one must bo a first class fancier in

the full meaning of that word

—

.which, as we understand it, is one

who brings to bear upon tho rear-

ing of breeds, which lie fancies, all

his skill and care, and nlltheknowl-

PHILIP WERLEIN,

80 A 82 BARONXE STREET 80 A 82

“ Why, aunty, it is just as plain.”

look, and “ wondered” what there
|

>n the hedge-rows. they lay in?iboyes
|

Mother it pays or not. American

was about the bit of glass at the top

that could turn a speck of dust into

a beautiful picture of Washington.

Feeling unable to explain away

their wonderment. Aunt Edith took

ont another bit of glass.

“ Here is soroetbiug.-for Belle."

-. Belle gave a long look, then

and barrels
;
in corners of the wood-

' Agriculturist..

|

sheds ;
in empty mnngers and sun-

dry nooks nlxnit tho barns and out-

buildings. When they want to sit

they are not moved, but are set

where they havo laid, nnd no more
is thought of them until one after

|

another they come off with their

broods. The hens ore usually coop-

ed, and tho chicks run ; the hen

CHEAP DRAINING.

So many fanners are deterred

from commencing to under-drain

their land on account of the ex-

petW thntGany device which will

render draining cheaper has at least

one merit ;
namely, that of inducing

experiments to be made. Many a

farmer has labor which at certain

with a little sigh of satisfaction, ex-

claimed :
“ How beautiful 1” adding . ... ., . ,

with a shy smile, “but I don’t quit* he feed with the brood,

know what it is
” Tho result is, that before the chicks

.You rememberhelp^memake AE9 .Wo.ffgkjQ.jjfL-SglL

riRtmos wreaths ?” maternal care, the hen begins to lay by which be could do a good deal

the moss an(* deserts or drives away her of dietring. Stones, perha

young ones. Such chicks are check -

Firc years in heaven—and older, larger,

The little enrls most sweep the shoulder

And wiser thought and deeper beauty lighten

The laughing eye and rounded baby-brow.

Xftt, looking back across your flceUng sum-

mers.

Is mortal life and mortal pain forgot ’

Kind angels ever near you—O my darling I—
Arc earth and mother-love remembered

not*

Christmas wreaths V
“ Yes, and you pulled

apart and showed me what you ., ,,,

called a leaf.” t*
1 m ^.growth, and are never so

“Well, my dear, that is a leaflet large and fine as when cared for,

from a leaf of moss like the one I for a longer time, by the hen.

showed 500.” Later in the season the hens will

Belle opened her blue eyes wide as
“ steal their nests—that is, hide

she said: “So beautiful! I thought them away in the hedge-rows and

it pretty, but nothing like this.” bushes, under foundations and in

“Now, Rob, bring me a fly; there out-of-the-way places If one is

is a dead one on tbe window.” missed* at the morning feeding time,

Rob brought tbe fly with pleasing 13 supposed she is sitting
;
and in

baste. Annt Edith cut off a foot due ^[ue B
J
ie

'f
1

]l Pr°bably bring

and put it on a sDp of glass. Itob ou^ a brood, hatching every egg Of

looked in through tbe Tens at the the fifteen or eighteen which she

a moment. Looking up and C:IU covel‘- ^l'6 W*H 1°!* *“one In

of

top
drawing a deep breath, he said :

probability, and rear a beautiful

“Well, I didn’t know a fly’s foot Wood of chickens, losing but few

One Uttlc silver word from out the silence

Oar flash of shining hand to still my fear—

Oae breath of perfume, (hint and sweet and

holy,

To tell me, angel-child, that you are near

' There Is a sound—but his the robin calling

;

There Is a light- a sunbeam’s golden play

;

There Is a breath—from summer roses lifting

The chalice of their red hearts to the day.

There Is a breath— is It of Jasmine, lily,

Or strange, sweet odor from beyond the

sea!

Aad light as aira footstep come*and passes—

O darling, darling I you hare been with me
Hearth atul Home.

W0NDEB8 OF THE MI0B0800PE.

How can it step sohad a flaw.

careful V”

This set them all laughing heartily.

Rob was somewhat confused a ,few

moments, not knowing whether he
had said something quite witty or

very absurd. But Aunt Edith put

him at ease by saying it did look

very much liko a claw.
“ Who was it I heard saying this

noon, ‘ If there’s anything I like

it is grapes?”’ asked Aunt Edith,

looking among her pieces of glass.
“ ’Twas Kitty ! Kitty !” cried Rob.

if any, and allow them to follow her

until long after she has commenced
laying again. 'When she finnlly

drives them from her they will be
either accustomed to roost with her,

or well able to take care of them-
selves by night and by day. The
second brood will probably bo the

larger nnd better at Christmas.

The first brood, or any early

brood, cannot be given a free run
with the hen, because the weather
is too cold—the nights are severe

the mornings wet or frosty, and

It had been raining steadily all

d*y, and the children’s resources for
in-door amusement were nearly ex-
hausted.

A« a last resort Kitty was driven
to the window in search of some
«gn of fair weather. No comfort
to bo fonnd in that quarter, and
Kitty turned around with a most
dolorous countenance, sighing

:

"Oj dear, dear! Why can’t it

top raining?”

"No one replied
; whether from not

hearing or from having no answer,
Kitty could not tell. Annt Edith
wua reading, Belle was turning the
leaves of an illustrated book, and
Bob was trying to harness the cat.

Kitty gave an impatient shrug of
•her pretty shoulders, and wandered
off to the other end of tho parlor.
She was soon back, however. Stop-
ping before her aunt, she said :

“I don’t like to disturb you,
'•unly, but what can we do V”

Aunty lnid down her book with
the slightest shadow of disturbance
on her face. Only for an instant
was it there, and no touch of it

found a place in the pleasant voice
which answered :

“ Why, Kitty ! what a disconso-
late tone. Something surely must
be done.”

Just then Rob, turning a somer-
sault, landed in front of his aunt,
and holding np his hand, exclaimed

:

“See, aunty, what that hateful
old cat did 1”

Aunty could not blame the cat

for giving a scratch in self-defense,

bat she took the wounded hand, say
jng :

•‘Tired of tho cat at last? Poor
Bob ! Well, we must find s
thing else.”

“ Aunt Edith,” called Belle from*'

the lounge, “ did yonr microscope
come last night ?”

“ Yes. I htul forgotten it, though
It is just the thing for us. -Please
run up staiis and. bring down the
box that stands on my table.”

Bello ran out eagerly, while Rob
inquired :

“ What does microscune mean,
aunty ?”

“ It means to examine a small ob-
joct, and is the name given to an in-

crement used for magnifying. Here
comes Bello. Now wo shall sec
something wonderful.”

Aunt Edith moved, a small table
i.car the window, opened her box
and took out a. slender looking in-

strument a few inches high. It was
runnd and hollow, had a hole on
ic.e side in which was placed u little

t uind mirror, capablo of being
moved by a small screw at the side.
She took a small slip of glass and
asked Kilty what she could see.

* Kitty looked closely.

“ I see nothing but a square

,

marked off in the center, uud a
speck of dust in the glass.”

mornings wet or

“Well, Kitty, here is a section of rains are frequent. The only way

grapevine. That will interest tbat we know to prevent hens do

y0U>
” serting their chicks too soon, is to

Kitty looked,and said she thought starve them; giving the chicks

grapes must needs bo delicious, plenty uud the lieus little to eat

growing upon anything so pretty. Thua giving them a run in the mid

An hour passed away pleasantly, *11° of the day, but no feed, they fo-

und therefore quickly. The children main attentive, careful mothers a

had quite forgotten their weariness. 'onB time. It is clear that tbe hen s

After the light failed they sat talk- ban
§
er «?« ™nt8 °‘

ing over the wonderful instramerfl

until the bell rang for tea.

“Have we seen it all?” asked
Rob, as Aunt Edith was putting
away the microscope after tea was
over.

-r brood, and if she is “ warmed
and filled,” the conclusion to her
mind is that they are so too.

When one of our renders takes

fancy for chickons, and wants to

raise some pure breed, we notice he

The house of WERLEIN Is the oiliest es-

tablished Mnslc House In the South. Its l>res-

ent reputation shall he sustained find Increas-

ed by every effort.

The best PIANOS AND ORGANS that tills

country affords arc being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent, under current rates, In con-

sequence of systemalle management of busi-

ness and low expenses.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.
VUE ARROW TIE.

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

New Orleans.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEOVS,

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS AND^GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

Strings, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutlnas,

“ No, indeed. I’ve beautiful begins with the idea that he must

things to show you, and much to build a new poultry house, or in

tell yon. Shall I save it for rainy 801116 way keep the whole of his

dnya?” flock of favorites shut up. Of course

“Yes, nnd then we won’t get they will not be so healthy nor do

cross and tired,” and Kitty gave her 80 well as the dung-hill fowls, to

aunt a kiss. which he gives the range of his

Then the children went up stairs form. Why not change, and shut

to bed, and dreamed, I dare say, 1 of UP the common fowls, and let the

more wonderful things than I can others run ? Discouragement often

write.— The Household

Influence of Labor Upon the
Mind.—The man who works a little

will certainly be able to study all

the bettor for that work
; the roau

who works very hard physically will

prohablv not bo able to study at nil.

If the blacksmith, after ft hard clay's I high, and they bruise themselves
its down to the stnilv nf and “ humble” their feet in flvimr

comes from this cause. Another
reason why young fanciers are dis-

couraged is that they make a poor
selection of the kind best for them
to keep. They select a variety that

will fly liko pigeons, and so destroy

the garden
;
or they try to make

heavy fowls roost six or
,
eight feet

work, sits down to tho study of and “ bumble” their feet in flying

Euclid, the probability is that he down, and so get sore and lame
will fall asleep before ho has worked
out a single proposition, and the
same is true of the farmer. Excep-
tional cases may bo found, it is true,

and Elihu Burritt may be cited as

Yet another cause for discourage-

ment is in attempting to keep sev-

eral kinds pure. Tho result is, al-

most invariably, unless poultry-

breeding is entered upon as a busi-

digging. Stones, perhaps, are

scarce, or, from all that has been

said and road about the uncertainty

of stone drains, perhaps he has a

notion that they are really expen-
sive to lay and not reliable. Tiles

are only to he had at a great cost.

The first cost is something ; then to

this must be added water carriage,

railroad freight and cartage—all of

whioh make a pretty big bill for a
thousand feet of tiles. We alluded

not long ago to the fact that hem
lock boards sawed into strips three

and four inches wide, and nailed to

gether so as to form a gutter, fur

uished a cheap material for drain

ing—a substitute for tiles, though
not nearly so good. However, they

will last long enough to pay the ex

pense of draining many times over.

Mr. John S. Brower, of Keyport-

Monmouth county, New Jersey, has

brought to the office of the American
Agriculturist a model of an inn

provement on the wooden drains.

In construction the trough is made
first, then inverted upon the pieces

of board, and the nails driven per-

pendicularly. This makes the chan
nels or conduits easy to handle,

and they may be made up in the

winter for use in the spring in need
ed quantities. The board support-

ing one end is twice as wide as the

others, and serves as a rest for the

next channel. In use the earth

soon fills up the bottom of the drain

as high as the top of tho cleats,

and so a smooth flow is not inter-

rupted, while in case of a violent

rushing flow of water, which might
wash the channel deeper, these

havo a tendency to prevent it, aud
to check any tendency to undermine
tho drain. Such drams have been
laid in Monmonth county for many
years, and have answered every pur-
pose so far. If not submerged
most of the time they are liable to

rot, of course, but this will not usn
ally occur for six to ton years. Even
when the drains are so much de-

cayed that they cannot be taken np,

but would crumble at the slightest

touch, the earth will >be -found to

have so compacted itself around
them that the flow of water will

in many soils remain uninterrupted,

and for aught one knows, in some
it might be permanent We advo-
cate and fully believe in tile drain-

ing as cheapest and best in the long
run, and as a rnlo, everywhere

;
hut

as boforo said, the first cost deters

many who could cut the tisuber on
their own pluoe, and do all the work
themselves except sawing the stuff.

—

A mcrican Agriculturist.

Accordeons, Drams, Plano Stools and Covers,

and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

or every nKsciumox.

¥

l

FOB BALING COTTON THE ARROW TIE
Is the most popular, being the ben cotton
Tie In use.

Planters nnd Colton Press men
prefur It to all others.

everywhere

THE ARROW TIE

was used to covor MORE THAN HALF TUP
CROP OF I860, giving entire satlsfacUon.

Tho patentee aud manufacturer or tho ecle
brated ARROW TIE, J. J. McCond

, formcrl,'
of New Orleans, now residing In Liverpool
having control of the best and most extra’
slve Rolling Mills In Europe, |B constantly
Importing largo stocks of this popular Tie
manufactured of the very best qunlltv oi

igggfoh hon, to moot the Increasing .lemMd
for )t throughout all the Cotton States.

P. 8 Persons not acquainted with me, fa

vorlng other houses, will please semi for

price lists before ordering. Our l’lanos nml

Organs are Imported to this market In sail-

ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

arc made with the view of selling at the very

lotyest rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Plano and Organ fully war

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at very low

prices. Pianos repaired at our Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,

Southern Agent for Dunham A Rons, Mar-

schall A Mitlauer, and Hale Plano Manu-
facturers, New Turk ; and Needlmm A Son,

manufacturers of the celebrated Sliver

Tongue Orgaus and Melodeons.

Stales.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
of all dealers In Iron Ties. And or country
merchants generally, at the lowest market
price

;
and w/ respect hilly solicit tho patron-

nge of PIanIMs and Factors everywhere
H. T. BARTLETTE LVD
It. W. BAYNE,

Geneml Agents for the Arrow Tie.

je!8 ly 121 Carondelct 81., New OrUAns.

B
racer and trusses-pr'. Puevi I I.Awm.lh. H— , .“A*ANGELL Informs the modlrnl profession

and others that he has constantly on hand
ami for sale a complete assortment, of-luv
NING-S TRUSSES. Spina! and Should
Braces, and other appliances for the preven-
tion, relief and cure or general tlcbitftv vo.
eal weaknesk and derangements of imbllt
speakers and singers, palpitation of the heart
bronchitis and weakness of the lungs splnn
weakness nnd deformity , dyspepsia and nerv-
ous affections, constipation met chronic diar-
rlma, remale derangements and extreme dis-
placements of the womb, Rcittre, Pn,ci
prolapsus-anl, and weakness of the male anti

Beautiful first class Pianos, seven oc-

tave, rich rosewood case, carved

legs, front round corners; serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep lone, w illi per-

fect touch price.
. $150 00,

Style U Organ—Flvo slops, diapa?e,

violin, octave, piculo nnd IreuieTo,

five octave, two sets reeds, with

“on and off' 1 tremolo and comblnn-

Uon swell, oll-ftnisliod black wal-,

nut case, paneled all around, with

moldings, brackets and engraved

ornaments, music desk and carpet-

ed double blowing i>ednls 150 00

Style 10—Six stops, two sets reeds. . 10S 00

Style 13—Eight stops 185 00

Style 26- Eleven stops 305 00

Please send for price lists of Pianos and
Organs. noli ly

BELLS—BELLS.
QIIURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to famish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Bell : ,

28-1neb Bell.. . 250 1be

36-Inch Bell.. . 650 lbs

40-Inch Bell... 800 lbs

48-Inch Kell. . .1200 lbs

Weight. Wt.ofBeH Price,

and mounting*.

• 400 lbs

800 lbs

1000 lbs

1500 lbs

$66 00

136 00

175 00

I«o 00

an illustrious instance in disproof of nesfi, or at least as an important
our position. But those who have part of farming, that before three

conducted an evening school of years pass all aro running together
young mechanics know how a hard promiscuously,
day’s work tells upon the ubility to We advise everybody that cau do
study closely nnd hard. It may not so to keep fowls, and to make U
tell so much in cases where a lively fanny of some particular breed.

—

interest is maintained, as in class Nine out of ten ought to keep but
competitions, etc., '.but it is easily one pure breed. All the codes of

seen whenever any really solid work the yard should hoof this kind,

is undertaken. So too with the When careful breeding is attempted
farmer. He who works hard nil day the cocks should all' be separated
following tho plow will find it difli- from tho lions, and toward evening
cult to fix his attention upon the the hops driven into separate inclo-

more abstruse departments of client- suros, that each cock may bo placed
istry and vegetable physiology in with Iris own liens. 'When they have
tho evening. It is therefore obvious gone to roost they must again bo

A Discovery About Cohn.—Id this

thinking and observant ago new ideas
and discoveries nro constantly being
made known, many of which it is

truo are never afterward heard of,

while others pass into the treasury

of established fact, when their merit
has been proven. We have, just met
with the following paragraph in an
exchange

:

These Bella are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

T1IOS. B. BOIILEY A CO.,

fold 0 ly No. !i Perdido st., N. Orleans,

female Bveteni.

These light, cnol nnd springy auxiliaries
are the special favorites of the profession'
are Intensely common-sense and rational in
their action ; supply a missing link In treat-
ment; place the above affections In a new
and more hopefal light, anil often comrUt
cures where medicine can only mltlirale. anv
more than It can cure ulierniu or a dislocated
joint.

lie specially desires an examination oi
t hese appliances by the profession and suffer-
ers. \\ here necessary the professional ags
plication of the above braces will he under
onr supervision or Unit of the family nhvsi.
clan.

These vahmhle appliances are sanctioned
by a lurge number ol the medical profession
In the United Slides nnd Europe as Hie best
adapted to fulfill the purpose for which liny
are Intended, and the Trusses and Braces arr
adopted by the United States government for

the tire of the nrmy and tiavv. Terms cash.

Consultations free. Send for their pamphlet;
It Is better to cull.

Otllce and residence. 152 Julia Snim,
nenrCamp, New Orleans. jell Iv

W0TICE NOTICE.

IDAHOES>R.

Rot Ity
Llain Indian Rrmefiy,

THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gout,
and all kinds of disease of the skin, and emr
variety of Cutaneous Eruption, fronnhealm.
lest Rush to the most Inveterate snperfldal

Leprosy. Blotches, Piles, Pimples, Brown
Discolorations, Scaly Bash, Tetter, Ring
worms. Itch, Liver Complaluls, Kidney and

Spinal Affections, Sore Throat and Croup.

Sores. Ulcers, Rcrofola and Cancers all

yield to its Influence lu a few uppUcatlou.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy has we-
aled a sensation among tho |ieople afflicted

with (he above diseases. U never falls to

cure radically the very worst ease ; and far

demand for the medicine Is very great.

DA. IDAUOE'S
Rocky lfoimtaln Indian Balve,

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND PILES.

This Indian Solve cures Corns, Bunions

and Piles in a few applications, radically;

the buyer will apply the Salve hut two or

illnai times, when t lie ittflnnnnnt Ion will be

rumored at once. It is never known to fall.

Price, Killy Cents abf>x.

I
For sale I iv all Druggists, and at FI.EM-

^JARPirr AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.
I

ING's> I’alyw Medicine Depot, corner of Nat-

J. M. ELKIN.

168...

ELKIN & CO.,

. CANAL STREET

F. ST1UNSKB.

the/ and Magiulue streets.
* ('.piiiirnl Tlutiitl 0 si-* f'n »r.f'nuro! I )»»j >ot . Kt. Chauucb Street, ft'

[

tin? oll’ii:o of A. UoueharU, New Orleans, Lu.

.163
Kwr refer to uur pauipllleL .

Country orders proajptly attended to.

Near Ikvronne
T New Orleans,

Je4 1 y

WrOIlTKILS OF AIJ. YAKIKTIKH OK ir
PITRE C URED.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc.
With an experience of more Ilian twclre

years' practice In the treatment and cure oi

RUPTURE nnd

Oil Cloths. Mattings-
Lace Curtains,

Curtain Datntgdis,
Window Shades, etc;

—AN 1» A—

that tho result of continuous haul
labor must bo to prcdinlo all devo-
tion to tbe higher studies, and tho
tniud will consequently remain in a
measure untrained. On tho other
hand, where the employment is such
as to requite moderate oxerciso aud
not hard physical exertion, tho con-
ditions for mental development will

be most fully met. Hence, while
tho more laborer on. tho farm or in

the workshop finds his employment
detrimental to his intellectual pro-
gress, (ho foremen and overseers in

the same departments of labor find

no such difficulty.— The Technologist,

Tut following is a list of the titles

of the Marquis of Bute : Earl of

Windsor, Viscount Mouutjoy, Baron
Mountstunrt, Baron C'ardiffi F.rtrl of
Dumfries, Visoouut Air, Lord Crieh
ton, Earl of Bute, Viscount Kin-
garth, Lord Mounts) uart, C wnory,
and Inchmarnock. lie is also en-
titled to the earldom of Meucli.

separated. This course will hebono-
ficial to tho lions, because they will

havo a free run all tbe time, while

it will bo no less beneficial to their

mates.

The breeds most likely to give

satisfaction, where the winters are

cold uud the breeder, is a novice,

aro Light Brahmas, Colored Dork-
ings, Cochins of any color except
hlaclc, Houdans .

nnd Guilders. To
these wo add, if ability to fly is no
objection, Leghorns nnd Domin-
iques. After a few yonrs’ experi-

ence, breeds will commend them-
selves to tho fancier, according to

his facilities mid the fasliiou of the
time

; for there are always prevail-

ing fashions among poultry fan-
ciers, and these govern the vulpo of

fowls and tho estimation in which
they are held. The following breeds,
while they require careful breeding,,

m^y be highly recommended as al-

ways useful and valuable : Dark
Brahmas, Games, Blaok Spanish,

An intelligent aud reliable farmer,

who has fur many years been mak-
ing experiments with corn, lias dis-

covered an importance and value in

replanted corn which is quite novel

and worthy of publication. AVe
have always thought replanted corn
was of little consequence, but this

gontloman says it is of so much con-
sequence he replants whether it is

needed or not—or rather, he plants

two or threo weeks after the crop is

planted, ubout every fifteenth row
each way. lie says : II' the weather
becomes dry during the filling time
tho silk and tassel both become dry
and dead. In this condition, if it

should become seasonable, tho si'

revives and renews its growth, but
the tassel does net recover. Then
for want of pollen tho new silk is

uuable Lo fill the ofiicc for which it

wits designed. Thu pollen from' 1 the
replanted corn is then ready to sup-
ply the silk, and the filling .is com-
pleted. Ho snj s nearly all tho abor-
tive ears, so common in tho corn
crops, is caused by the want of pol-

len, and that lie has known earn to
double their sire in the second fill-

ing.

Complete Asaortmonl or Upholstery Goods.

f<*5 ly

WIIlTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

nilOOKHAVKN, JIISt-'tSBim,

HERNIA. I will gimmnioi'
more peiTecl relief, comfort atul feciirlu.

ami a mure ru|iij inqiruvement than can Ih‘

••lit aim'd uf unv oilier iiersou or ii|i|'l!ance In

the South. wiliiAul regartl to the age of the

put tent or length of time ullllcletl.

Alsn'luatrtimenlH for the cure nf every ?F'
clue nf human deformity oii'liuml or made fa

order.
C'til! on nr address, with stnmn for circular.

Dr. T. ST. C. FEU HISS, oillcu No. 16

(’harlt’F id reel, un stairs.
”

M. to t I'. M.
Hours from 10 A-

ni.v'21 ly

til ISON COLLEGE,

Ids In-

; tlilril

on tlm Nuiv Orleans, Jackson and Great, II*'
Northern Railroad, one hundred niul t-ve'ilv- -'a
eight mile* uortii of New Orleans, and illy- FiLMtON. .viF-nssiPfl.

seven south, ot Jackson, will reopen on
| The nlnntonulJi annual HcNdui'ef

TH, gbit Of SC1.U li.hor, 4870. I

t

°“ MUS1U V >
11

Thorough Instruction In nil the 1 ranches I -

'

ri:;Ms ' Tuition, per session of ten moBtllBi

given.
|

>>10 and sen. Coni rueful 1'vo,

Clmrtrtf lor board, tuition In Eritfliidi, Eiu-
!

c;m ,M ' Iwl in ju-lvuU? nunllio*>tit$15

Hk1i textbook*, school-room BUitioiioiy, wufdt- oxcliislvu ol'wiiKhiii

in;:, fuel, Ilyins, iiifdlciiK* nml u i.tllciil m-
tondimee; for tlm torm or forty w«vks.
Tilt? lwijjfuugcti uiul uuiKic, extra. A deduc-
tion of $f>0 nuido for pastors of churches.
Number of pupils liwt term, 165.
i’ui’ catalogue uddict-s

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jy30 3m 1'resident.

For lurtlier'iiiiornir.tlon address pr. M. J*

Melvin, president, of the Boafxl 01 Of

myself.
I otrer tlie tuttloh of yountf men pieparing

for the minlstiy, tlie/soiis of ministers in t)'1
*

rutfulur pastorate, and tbe orphans ofm'*

ceased .Musuus, ouuppllcfttion, free nf charge.

J. M. FU<JH,
sell) 1m ’President.

W ST A LA HAM A COLLEGE,

Al in U.\, AI.ARA.Vt A.
T
MLE BOTTOMS HORSE POWER GIN

The Chinese government refuses
to lake any uotion providing against
further outbreaks.

Workfrom life, not/br life.

GEAR.
Tho n«.Yl atitmaf suosltin will open on t lu* I Thls BowniTs now put up Intlnvi' dlircrfifit

FIRST WEDNESDAY ur, October, with u lull ,
fiirms-- stationary, movable uhd lauiinh'd on

faculty,
! wheels nil lmvlnj^ihe wune notion and

Boys and young ntqn at every tape of ail- 1
piiciiy, tllMerhig only la peculiar movement'

vuncemeut can tie received cither lu till) I
aiul'a) rangutnehl.', ull of which ai'e . . acred

lTeparatory, Junlnr or Senior Departmems. I liy patent* and envents. Models and I’nleijg

Additional relionls of .Modern Languages.
;

of the aamu may he Htttut hv all inlereBtedbi
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Arilli-
metio uild Bopk-kecjillig have been celab-
llsheil. ,

Economy, health, ofllclont- ftionliy; good
l oclely, thorough dirclpdiie mid the 'heal n -

llglons privileges uj'c.theneciillai'tulvaid.u'o.'i
mforiled,

H la Juid the place i , train Mi tkndl-d l ove,
and there In room. for lluWe lutndrctl. It

nriiry preaehur and layman will work for ua
In xeenro BtnUentH we will open with two! T>
Imntlred.

|
It,

Ion lull Information or ratulogac address Attorney., Coun-stilors nml k.d !e 1 1 11 la '

the Secretary of the Facully. I .

'

DAVID CLOPTON,
|

Cor. ol Cantjl Btroet and Conunercud t

tte3 ,"m president Board of Trustees. bb25 ly new oiii.ea>'3<

U. W. llAl'U. w.
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Wous liberty was purtially restored, r.ion flower (Pavittya gracilis) are »«« to any aUdij-ns. Most r.»vowbU»ternMaf.
“ iii, .A o.nuitir. « u;i

,
r nlalimin, I'vriled 10 SO 101)1 buhi'.lA nl' tniuitii-iw Ul'Sirons

and the niiSsiGU.inos were enabled to so sensitive that a bit el punnum
0> ,mr ,,llHClngthu^K)VuToxt.i)0

-

(iks .

establish a Christian church in Hint wire, weighing hut ono-hftieth ol a A ,itlr«s

iuhuol Si*- PRESS. * Ini
-s.—lMcu, Rui'tiiKXCKH. — Rev. Jolin IV. Wilkinson, i,l,

Ust price, Shreveport, Louisiana ; R. Aucon, Canal Si.,

New Oi-R-uns ;
J. M. Cuss, 26 Poyilras sti-eet, a

New Oileaiiti. mil'.! Stn

impartliw ^i-ace ami dignity, to thou- move-
, llVRS Itl

. v It n PHILLIPS, PrlnclpeS. or
111 , -II s. RiTIrIou Is lie laislh o tin system K . tI r wheat, Vice Principal, HtiuniU*,
of education, und girls are luugliL tliat *‘llie V! ,.ir|„i ll

1 1

i 4»n xm
truth as it is lu Jcsiw" la the lilghest attalua- ___ _ .

hh- wisdom.
TTOMER COLLEGE.

city, it was again bronght to light

encouraging them in tlu-ir ‘work o

faith nn.l hdior of love.

"They Dos’-r Du: Dat Way."—

it, grain, gently placed on tho concavo

uf portion, caused t >vo tendrils to bt*-

cotno hooked. After being touched

the tendril began to move in twonty-

eve seconds. Other plants take

s a deal of pith and point ' *>.«,:*.> 11 fu 'v to bours to
;

rii.'naioncn twining their tendrils.

The touch of nluumt jMTy'sulis|n:ic.e.
!

except water, will start t hem,though

I

adjoining tendrils rarely catch each

j

other.- Imlrp’ -efe’.'.

in the comment in the African' •nnroenco twining then- icikuiih.

puncher on the t-xt: “ It is more The touch of almost jiny sulisltince.

.

lltosed to five tie-in to receive." except water, will start them,though !

Hail ho: ••I’ve !: n y-:r.\ m inv u
]

adj.ii.’ii’.bf t(*n«ln!s viirely co.tch each

Cb,itch to die ’c-tu.-e it u.du’t give etin-r.

«io\igh; i-.ut i never km.wed a
, v

' “
.j av n: ..

'

elrarSi to die 'cause i'. ,uv loo mm-h. J**
a Cnu'vruN. -Vd.iant

1% don't die dnt v.ay. llred-.-r.
pLH.u. t in

e q m :

tat any one of you kn-Iwed a church
,hf ‘ J*rt of

,

!,,s
. ''ij' Y ,

1 '

to die ’cause it gave too mud, ? If )

vrot " :

. lie in
you do just let mo know, and FI! h'.vment ol all that this world c mid

make a pilgrimage to .dnt church,
H-stow, my conscience told mo lint

and I'll climb by the soft light of, lo
m the truer sense of the word, .1

mm to its moss-covered roof, and
"’1W Flmst.an. I langhod, I

I'U 'stand and lift rav hands to
’

ROBERT .1. HARP. A sent,

myil I_V 1FJ einiRi St., Now Orleans. I.u.

AI UJH INK!, V. --1M PLKM I

'NTS.

riMIOS. li. BODIJ.Y CO.,

Dealor.-r m ull tier'd ij'iiOiia oi

lUT'iF :Y AM)
PH'IiE.TE.WS,

JJIWASSKE COLLEtiE,

MONROE COUNTY, EAST T^VESSKE.

Having tuken cliurgo ol* this school, I de-
sire to invite the attention of friends in the
Cotton States to the excellent Ideation, de-
lightful climate and cheap board. We are in

tin* best pari of East Tennessee, woven mile-
east of Sweetwater, on ihe girai line uf rail-

road. ami two miles from Madisonyille, which
is our j»o*t < Mine.

Tho . college has been in operation for.

i
twenty years, and has boarding arrange-
ment^ for aboul tidy students. The steward
sitpi'lles bis table from bis own farm, and
gives the best Htai the country affords, well
prepared, and furnished rooms, at

Two Dollars un.l it Half IVr \V< t U

Tuition I*
,
;t M per annum. S* u« !• n • = will

i

be m eiYcd at nuv time, and charged to the I

FHARGKS FOR SniOLANTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, trom $25
to $00 00

Tuition In music . (H) 00
Tuition in art, 'from $20 to 40 00

Tuition in languages 20 00
Hoard, washing and thel 220 00

Instruction in vocal music, free of charge.

The scholastic oxerclseB of tho Fall &«•* •

slon of this College, located at Homer, lAca-

Isiana. under the care of tlif Methodist
eopal Church South, will begin on the FlBf&t

40 00 TUESDAY of September uoxt.

:
- FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and ITo4V*M«r
ot Mental and Moral Science, Greek Ijay

Instruction in calisthenics. Free of charge, gunge and Literature.

I end ol die-rami. i’u C-ui leidan -Ui It! liiiivS—

REV. F. M. GBAf’iC.
M niisimvilie, Te:c

Vfle of models in art, free of cliarge.
r-e of instnunents for practice, free of

cliarge.
Use of library of reforertuo, free of charge.
No incideiitai charges of nny kind.
Tuition Fof'eacli term imvnl)le In advance.
Address REV (JKO. \V. F. PHICi;
JylM) 1 iii President.

E8LEYAN FEMALE LNST1TQTE,

STAFXTON, VindlNTA,

i: i.egin its tiext hc slon Fepteniber 20 .

’ . dr q ..d cjose .iimo 22. 1871. _

KEY. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, Pre Mcnt.

J. W. Niouod«)n, F’rofessor of Pme
free of Mixed Mathematics', und Natural Science-.

. Pitifessor of Civil Kimineerisig.

diargo. .A. C. Cai.uoin, A. U., AdJuncL ITufeawa
of Languages ahd EnglUli Tdtorattire.

ivanco. * T^lie Preparatory Department, ip under th*

tiea care of all the .Faculty.

tENTEXARY MALL INSTITU i'E,

RrvMKBFir.r.T,

VICTDR CANE MILLS,

EVA PORATORS,

MON DA V of next (V-
1

The school is in g"" I co million. It hu*-

lmd a steady Increase evry y**ar since it luu*
|

I been in the luviiil.- of Hie presetlt teachers.
The tula! expenses from October to July

will be only $2:il 50.

Hacks will run dally between $unimonield
and todma at the opeiiing <*f the session.

JOHN MASSEY,
< Sc3 lm PnaeUrtil.

dyjEMPHlS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON? TENN.

Tills old nml poiiiiliu- Institution nlVorits nil

the lulvftiilagi-s ol' a llrsl class Female Col-
lege, nml Is steadily ini|n'ovlnir.

Clial'ges are moderate. Fall session begins
Skitkmiikii 5, 1870.

For catalogues address llie President,
ami 3in llF.V, A. \V. JONGS, D. D.

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870.
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, Ar. i »i,„ f.,11 A 11 sir.es, for either Southern or Sorgo Cano,
wrote; ‘Often when in the lull eu-

jnyihent of all that this world ctmhl victor Grain Drills.

a , ru to ,p lt ehurcli
bestow, my conscience told mo tlmt, Buckeye Thrashers, lor Rice, Wheat, Oats.

; the soft light of <lo
111 tllQ

i

trn% WI'SU of
T
th

,

a
'V

n
]’ T

“tC " V,C '

'

,„,,i was not a Christian. 1 laughed, J Ohio Mowing Machines.

i i„ sang, I was apparently gay ami Ohio Rouping Machines, with Dropper.

happy I
but the thought would steal These Machines dispense with raking, as

across mo—‘What mnduesa is all they deliver the cut grain ready for binding,

this, to continue easy in a state in They aro adapted to all kinds ol Grain, luce,

til I '\ponses from .October lo July males hi Amgrlea, lied young belli.- who QTONUWALL INSTITUTE,
•f only 50. conn* lu*tv from tin* Stuitli wil.Ii iboblo c«>n-

| ^

tu 11.13 1UU»S'CU>CIUU 1W 1 . (Hi Vi T ii •
1

I'U 'stand and lift my hands to
I wits apparently gay an ouio Reaping Macbines, wl.

heaven and sav ‘Blessed am de Uappy ; bat tbe thonght would steal These Machines dispense i

(lea.l,lnt v A T
” across mo— ‘ AVlrnt madness is all they deliver tlio cut grain rem

i to m i c < e .

this, to continue easy in a state in They are adapted to all kinds

r,, • , . .... which a sudden call out of tho etc., etc.

cinle! t

Chn
;

t rK 0 t
'

na
*i

<llK" world would consign mo to everlast- Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

VT * (

't ing- misery!
1 ” This led him to a Horae Powers.

«pom.re to danger and death) said ^ f . of tbo Biblo . A t Southern Com Planters,
by way of counsel “Be ye there-

b bis * ht tbo worda . auiley Gang Plows.

as doves”—Matt, x, 10—probably A"k
1

d
„ ^i^Ld Letme ” Btafford Sulky Ciiltlvatora.

Ming to the caution of the ser-
1

^S^tetemeni ^ Tnv Corn 'U1" Cob Crufi,,er8'

pent in avoiding danger. In their
0 1 '

. , straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Worse thov were to combine the
ono nm> B

.

0,
, . ,r • -A?

8
Cider Mills and Propsos.

illtlocpTion
'

i 1 , f *1 promised to give his Holy Spirit to Crawford Gnnlen Cullivatnra.

dove will t? An"
0SS C

f

SH
.°i ,

10
them that ask for it. Iwillgodown Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

the Jne. ^ manifested by
oQ my^ aud ask; . He did not outtlett steel Brush Cotton Gins.

cnln^A^
611^ 0^n 8ft 0t^ ^ pray in vain ; biB Gftrnest soarch wan portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

the mo
lMeftc ler

’
colnmonting on

rowor(je^ by blessed peace and joy, stationary Steam Engines, boilers ot all

mXnT' n?
re:n

T °
4̂

and lie consecrated his life to the sizes.

tvu4*
6 8

.
lou 1 ‘ I

.
nac

;° l
n

l
)ro '

crlorv of God find tbe welfare of bin Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines,
portion of a pound of dove to nu

follo
J
w.men . Uoiulor> how have you Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

- -raw ti.ia

f.iail I i : 1 H uo U»M:._.* for Young LutllfS

:;i
'

< l.i .'•••. S;. io i f teaching ‘like tlmt
.li’rtiu-il ii;

• !

i-* Uolvoi. Ity of VMrglnla. French
- 1 ;'I "J|J ' a il.niVF 1 . I' tlM* ol Iht* Uuigungo.
Dii'frf oi iii Dcpaitmciu of 'Music, lms no hu-
ji* ! ':or in any :-clo *• I : among others, is uafI t

(•tl hy tli.- olstinguishovl voailirti. Madam Bur-
Ilia Until. Tills' I.- OHc of tlu* heallhiofl cll-

TK.lt MS FLU BKHS10N OF FD'K MpSTBA.

TuHlou in Collegiate l)o|)dHin'dnt •• • VM
IMvparOihry studies $15 00 and 20 OO
CoBiingcut I've 2 K&

Hoard in private families, jut month,
Board v. it H room furnished, $15.

Tula! cN liens * },%£t U*urd nu<J fullloTt

nu •
-

- t<r$l(>5 per sps? Ion, w IdkstJU*

eon i*bc of studies Is us toll und thorough ao
Lira ‘ ofnuy oo!le

t
;a lu the Ijuui.

Active tneasiires hiive been taken for atoll
|m i rnnueni emlo'v. ment.

For liejiUli uu*J iLssoehtliou IL ]s beHtnrfsl

tl i! ihe location < ithnol be sur] as^Ofl.

It. is the nim of tin* TniHlee.s to place Bv>
im*r Cplfuge iu the front rank.
For further particulars aildrew*

nii '20 ly W. F. MORELAND.

stitutlous a|*e eniirely restored lo hcailh. The
grouiiils uro large and boaiititUl

;
buildings

stately ami elegant, fanned by the puresi

Thirteen Miles North of Selinn, AIn.

s lately ami elegant, funned by llu* inuest This School for Ilojs opens Us Alxth tan-

iiroezes, overlooking the entirpeity, and com- nuul session OCTOBER, :t, 1870.

manding tlu*> most mogniUcent rural and D. G. B. Connkrly, ITInelpa. and Teutber
mountain Foenory n»r thirty miles along the of LutigiuigeH.
lieautiful Valley of Virginia, making it one John 1*. SP.abbook, Teacher of MaU&>
of the most delightnil college homes in tlio mat let*.

Union. ' But few schools accomplish as much fter Its

.. » , i t , x7 tt i nr a vt .
punihj OH thls dboo.

(I rom Judge John N. Hendron, M. A., Uni- n in the quiet country. Its teacher*glv©

I
verslty of Mrglnla.) instruction nine itoura per day, Including t»«»

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute In at night.

mountain scenery mr thirty miles along the
lieautiful Valley of Virginia, making it one
of the most delightAil college homes in tlio

Union.

(From Judge John N. Hendron, M. A., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

this place, under the management of Rev.
William A. Harris, as one of tlio very best

and most attractive schools in the State. * *

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

The Weslevun Female Institute Is surround-

Tho Institute belongs enUfely to tho Prto*

clpnl.

Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cores
nine months* board, tuition und washing.
Transportation from Selum to the IntV

tuteon every Wednesday and Saturday Je
ed by influences which make It In all res|H.*cts October to the twenty-second, free of charge,
a musl tlt’H ruble placo for t li<- care ami utlu-

lt(
, 1() m^cm J. 0. Keener mid JobnM.

JiX 1 .III.
!

|
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,1 musl desirable place Tor the care ami edit- Refer lo Bishop J. C. Keener mid Jolin'M.
cm ion ol the daughters of t hrlBtlan parents. Boml( .

ri Es<|., New Orleans, Louisiana.

(From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D„ Uni- ^ nirther panlculara apply to th« jwo-

versit) of Virginia.) |irU'
,

.?,
r
Y.

D. 0. B. CONNERLY,
, , au27 6t Near Selma, Am.

Young ladies committed tothc care of Prof. ——
Harris will enjoy advantages of nn intellec- -|')()ANOKK COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.
laal nml mural training rarely found. j j,

(From llev. William E. Munsey, D. D.) Next Sciuion Begin. September 5.

* * » From personal knowledge 1 be-
, . ... ,, , . „ __ .

Here that us the president of a female col-
.

TI'Ih InslitnllonJia« a «!' corps °r jn«tr^

lege Rev. William A. Harris has ho superior ;

tors, a thorotigh courae of studies, and ntmt

deed wh bin the purview or my uctpmlm- at a high gnw of t^liolfttyli.ll 1- Its Wf1****
..... iw, inm nn i

J 1 educational advantages, nimlerate e\|K*u»i\%
ice lu has no upml.

h.^ULHy location, and exoelkmt mall, trxrel-

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.) ing und toiegniphlc fticilitles, render it vreH

Tlu* Wesleyan Female Institute than honor worthy the attention and patronage of Um>ounce of serpent. have no
Ejection to sucb proportions.

,
Teach eh, in loud tonos :

“ What
18 Jour niuno?” Boy, in a wettk
v°'°o : “Johnny Wells, sir.” “How
Mdaroyou, John Wells?” “Twelve
^ars old, sir." “Now, John, toll

Ax Odd Person.

—

Homo young

ladies were one day in tho bouso of

the Rev. B. Jacobs, talking about

ono of their friendH. Ab ho ontored

the room he heard tho terms “odd,

“ singular,” 'and the like, freely ap-

Colciuan Corn ami Wheal Mills.

Smut Machines und Bolling Cloth.

Shading, Bolting, otc.

Send for special circulars ftir nny articles,

or cstlmules for mil sots of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

l'eio 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Oi lcans.
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toe wlm 1 11 • 1 V T "singular, ana iuo irao,nooijr»r
-

rioil nniw
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‘ plied to somebody. Ho asked, and

sir.”

8

« / 1

D°n 1

t

k
i

nOW
!
was told tho name of tho young

don't k„l
hftVWelV

°r?,
80

T, lady they were speaking of. “Yes,”
JH know who made this noble

bo ^marked very gravely, “she ts

|)LOWS.. .PLOWS... . . PLOWS.

J .
“ Al

•

„
‘

,, : Indeed within the purview or my acipiulm-

s 14 iftjiS n w'i* ILH
V±:ii;i5l2

:
'“‘

I
110

to llu* church. liiHlruclIon inthorougli. All

ii i?J • . o' iT
1

.? .?•!!! classes wtantl high, lu innnic advantages are

ii iu ii’ oi oVai Gll'cred of ti \* 4 'i \ high order. Tin* hiohI fal-

o'flQrti"
cuH'tl pruiVs.sors art* employed, anti neither

i»> 4V.LI 28j‘2'J,J0 pains nor exptuise urc spared to make Mils

„ I
'

.1 J ' (lepurtmcut eminent. Tlu* school is very

South.

ExiH»nses for session of ten months,
aoout $2 X0 OP

Tills estimate Includes board and tuition.
pains nor expense ure spared to make tills «,n |,rucing modern languages. A slight od-
tle|Mirtinent eminent. The school is very Vance on tlu* above for students boarding to
prosperous, and deserves to be so. private families.

Tkrmh for tub Entirk Scholastic Vkar. For AirUierpailicidara.cataloioR*H,et<Lt

Board and tuition in the Collegia^* Course, dross REV. p. F. BITTLk, D. Ito

We ara Miinufacturers’ Agents at New Or- m y ll 2 :i| 4 6 ; o;, 7l|N«vj

ar«t t... a ti i a 110 rmnuruuu vuiy

Cwhi.i ” Tl i’ i

Ud 7 an odd young lady'; she is a vrri,

loans fur

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,

Calhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hill's Valley Plows, cuhI Iron,

|

James H. Hall Cotton nml Euglo Plows.
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Hoard and tuition 111 the Collegiate Courae. dress

$225. Music ami other extra studios mud- Jylft

PPUtC. ri'W.'M!
For oolalogues address 'I

''1” 1

REV. WM. A- HARRIS, I

1 y 3t) 1 tu .. Staunton, Virginia.

I SMOKY AND -HENRY COLLEGE, VIB-
F“ 11 '

It 0

1

X 1 A

,

jylft 3in President of tho College.

rjVENNEBSKE FEMALE COLLEGE,

EltAXKUN, TENJjESREK.

Full geulon for INYO Begins Masutay
St-pteiuber 0 .

The claims of Oils Institution rest on tha
style, extent and thoroughness of the culinta

I; mmi'utu demands :
“ Now, tell

. .
«

li

‘ y!*®, Diode this great world we ‘ ^
- -

H 1U ? Ill a tearful vninn .Tnlinriv ‘ A move
„

u 111 • 1*> a tearful voico Johnny

it r
V6

'

rB
,

: '' ^ H ' r
> but I won’t do c

11 again."
I ,,

hand In sixnlc ill of a* Absent friend. We sell all these at manuracturera’ prices,
, , ,,

i

L Mu ,
'

'

’ and all other kinds ol Plows at the lowest 7° nK.jlu pencil murk la .he

,

j/(.vv Muf
f, ^

I a rate
above calendar indicates the date ot. a muiiev-

' A movei.E did good servico tho
""a " U '"

' Tims. B. nODT.EY a GO.,' letter received acii'de the amount of dol-

otlior day in enabling a man .to Dealers In Mnohlaer.v ami AgrlTImplemonts,, lar recelred, and a /lalfciiv/e the mmmut of

entnli n thief
'*

0|19 ly No. 9 Pcnllilo at., N. Orleans/ cents. i

, .jolig
1

.,; ii !
r
!

!!,' !! Tlu* Fall session begins August 18, nml Tho claims of this Institution rest on
lokirsQ on am , ’’ll Ll.oeaSili m", .m 3 closes .lainmry II, 1871. style, extent and thoroughness of the cut
2 6-7.28,29,30: i, 125 20 -i.-e 2 . ft .jl One llumlreil ami Fllteen Dnllnrawlll cover II bestows. The climate is favorable for

,, , ,
the necessary expenses of (lie session, lu- Uly, Die only magic that makes scholars.

To ^ukxth—A inrniijhl pencil niai'ii In I lie
|
,.|udlng tuition, board, I'uel.roi lu-reut, wasii- ,

It refers to Its patrons, Including dti

above calendar Indicates thodatebf.a imniev- lug nml contingent lee. I gnhl.eu educators and gentlemen emlnei
It refers to its patrons, Including dlitto-

locators and gentlemen eminent la

letter received a cirds Ihe utrtojmt of del-
' For catalogue or for other tnlornlnllon nd- the pulpit and to tho professions.

|
catch n thief.

E. E. WILEY, President.
\Emory Post Office, Va.

Catalogues sent on application.

It. K. HAHGHOVE,
Jy23 3m PresldeuA
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IEW ORLEANS MARKET8.

rron the It. O. Prtoe Onrrrent.

The general market has shown in

creased animation since our Inst report

.

More country merchants have come in,

and have been bnsily engaged in laving

in their winter supplies, and nearly

every branch of trade has participated

in the improvement. Iu Western pro

dtiee, however, operations have been on

a limited soalo, »ho snpplies being mod-

erate and the sales confined to the local

trade, fkigar and molasses have come

forward more freely and mot a fair de-

mand, mostly local, at staffer prices.

A heavy rain fell on Saturday,^ and'

continued, with frequent intermissions,

until late at night. On Sunday it was

again cloudy and threatening, and there

was some apprehension that it would

prove to be~ the oommspeement o f a

|>rohranted wet spell, which could not

I. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES,

REVISED AND OORRXCTKD WEEKLY.

Made up from Artunl Salt* at they Transpire.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 12,

BUSINESS CARDS.

PRESS MAGIC PRESS.
£prrtal

ALABAMA COVFERKNCK.

ART1C1.ES. from
Agricultural Iin|«lements:

Ootlon ncra|HT9 5 00

Cotton sweet* 5 00

Cultivators,Dl»m.A shovel-

toot li T ‘

r,0

Cultivators, riding 50 00

Cultivators, walking 10 00

Shovels 8 00

Spades — 9 00

Axes 10 00

Bagging .

X

yard:
Kentucky 29

East India 29

Bale Rope, p D>

:

Kentucky
Bran. plOOIhs 1 0o

“ga*.
1?*: 8 00

Crackers « 5 00

Bricks, y M : •

lake 10 00

io oo
75 00
50 0(1

10 00

17 00

15 00

The members will call nt the Moth-

!
odist Episcopal Church South on their

oo J’nrrivnl in the citv. Those who intend

00 bringing their wives must
notice. Joint
Mostoomery, Alahania.

ive timely
ATIIEWS.

30
30

1 10

C 00

Candfes, * ft

S|>erm, Ni

12 00
47 00

ew Bedford ,
50

1,082

1,839
51

fail to interrupt picking, and materially

curtail the crop, but on Monday and

Taesday it was again clear and pleas-

ant The crop accounts from the conn-

try show no new feature, but we hoar

reiterated and general complaints of

the inefficiency of the negro laborers.

The sugar planters are suffering from

this canse as much as the cotton planter.

The river is eleven feet below high

water mark.

Harrow.—The following are the ar-

-rivals since the fourth instant

:

Lmdslanaapd Mississippi... ...bales.. 20,832

Arkansas
Mobile
Tcvas

Total 23,881

On Saturday the movement com-

menced under the influence of the

Liverpool telegrams of the previous

evening, and a fair business was done

during the morning, partly nt a further

improvement of 4 to J^c. ,
but on the

receipt of telegrams reporting an unfa-

vorable turn in the above market, prices

receded, and closed even weaker than

on Friday, low middling being qnoted

at 15)4 to 15^0. ,
middling at 16c., and

strict middling at 16)4 to lGt^c. The

.sales at the same time were of only

moderate extent, embracing 3,600 bales.

On Monday, under the influence of

.the war news and tho dcolinc nt Liver-

pool and New York, especially at the

latter, prices wore completely unset-

tled, and factors were compelled to give

way to tho extent of tlio decline in the

latter market. This reduction, however,

enabled several parties to execute pend-

ing orders, wliioh hod not, like others,

be in countermanded, and an active

business ensued at the decline, result-

ing in sales of 0,800 bales, which is the

heaviest this season, and 350 bales in

excess of the largest previously report-

ed. On Tuesday the market opened

with a fair inquiry, but only a moder

ate amount on sale, sampling having

been interrupted by tho election. Tho

accounts, however, from both Liver

pool and New York being unfavorable

factors were compelled to make further

concessions, and the closing rates show-

ed a partial decline of 4<s. in the me-

dium and better qualities. The sales

embraced 4,000 bales.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 14,600 bales.

The receipts at this port since tho

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 102,630 boles, against 101,317 bales

to the same date lust year, and tho in-

. crease in the receipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 1,402 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

countries, os compared with the same

dates last year, there is nn iftcrenso of

55,006 bales to GreatBritain, anil a de-

crease of 41,618 to France, and of 8,544

to other foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote os follows :

Ordinary ]2.j to 13.

flood ordinary 14 j to 14;

low middling 14’ to 15.

Middling 159 lo 15]
"

to li’

Adamantine..
~
•rim: . : rT::":'.

-
'./.:

Chocolate, X lb

:

No. 1 .

•

" ia

38
Sweet and spiced 35

Cider, y libl

:

Western -

Northern 13 00

Coal. 19ton

:

Oannel
Anthracite 11 00

Western, 98 bbl

Coffee, 98 lb :

Havana (currency) 28

Java 27

Cordova

55
67

15 00
12 00

PENSACOLA HIST. CONFERENCE.

The Pensacola Rjstriet Conference is

postponed from September 28, as pre-

viously nnndttueed, to November 24.

Programme as before announced. Post-

ponement on account of sickness in

Mobile ami New Orleans.

Mv address, after Octolier 10, will

be bollard, Alabama, to which point

all communications will be addressed.

J. A. Parker, P. E.,

Pensacola District.
October 3. 1870.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINU8,

Lake Providence circuit, at

Lnke Providence Nov.

Waterproof ct. ,
Waterproof.

Richland et., Little Creek.

ltastrop ct., Bastrop

Lind Grove et ,
Lind Grove. Dec.

Floyd and Delhi ct., Floyd.
Winnsboro et, Big Creek

circuit ami Buniff Prairie

church, Magnolia

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Delhi, La.

5, 6

12, 13

1(1
,
20

26, 27.

|

3, 4

10 ,
11

J. P. WILSON,

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

nOl-9
'

"’NEW ORLEANS.

17, 18

jQR. C. J. BICKHAM,

Offlff-flHO Magazine Street,

Between rhUlp and First sis,, New Orleans.

Jackson Disk, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Will call dnllv at College bnlldlng, corner
Common anil liurunne streets, between tslev-

en and twelve o'clock. Je29 ly

NOTICK. »

a>

Tfie"c!assoF the first
,

year, Alabama
Conference, will meet the committee
fbr examination on Monday, December
5, at ten o’clock A. M. Brother Cam-
eron will examine the class on the Bible,

historical and biographical pnrts
;
Wfls-

Icy's Sermons, volume 1 of tho four-

volume edition. Brother Brown will

examine on Clarke’s Preachers’ Man-
ual, Theological Compend and English
arnmar. I will examine on Watson’s

Jackson station Oct.

Forest Grove, Forest Grove
Raymond, Cknppcl Hill. .

.

Madison, Livingston

Camden ,
Soule chapel

Sharon, Sharon Nov.
Brnwnsvifle.Brownsvillo.

i a a ct • TT 1

Copper, p ft

:

Brazilirazlcrs’

Sheathing
Cornier bolls .

.

Yellow metal.

30 33

33
25

35
26

Cordage, y ft

inllh 22Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia 30

Corn meni, p bbi 3 75

Cotton seed

:

Rough, p ton 12 00

In sacks 17 00

23
21

4 00

Dyes, P ft

:

Loigwood, Camp’y
Logwood. Bt. Domingo .

.

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, p ft.

Madder .

4

41
6

1 75
20

E"|s, P dozen

:

14estera
Feathers, p ft 90

Fish, p box

:

Cod 1 50

Herrings 60

Mackerel, No. l.pbbl.... 24 00

Mackerel, No. 2 16 00

Mackerel. No. 3 10 50

Flaxseed, p ft 4

Flour, P bbl

:

Double extra 5 40

Superfine 4 60

Fine 4 50

Common 3 50

Fruit, p ft :

Prunes ..

Figs, drum
Dried apples .......

Currants, new
Almonds, Bolt shell

Raisins, M. R., P box

1 85
22

'li,

85

I GO
65

27 00
10 50

II 50

«

5 50
4 75

4 00

15
17

0}
15

16
18
"1

nstitutes, part 3, and Discipline and
livran book. Wc advise the class to

study the new eottrse also, if possible.

D. M. Hudson, Chairman.

New Orleans Disk, Louisiana Conference.

1 , 2
8 ,

0

15, 16
22, 23
29, 30

5, 6
12, 13
M,U

JOHN O. ANOELL,

DENTAL SURGEON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Sulphur Springs, Union. .

.

Onnton -Dec. 10, 11

R. Abbey, P. E.

Brandon Dist, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOS.

FOURTH BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

•Nov.

Brandon station, Brandon . . Sept.

Brandon circuit, Union. . . .Oct.

Forest circuit, Morton
Philadelphia ct., Pilgrim’s

Rost
Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill.

Sylvarina circuit

Trenton circuit Nov.
Walnut Grove circuit. .....’

Hillsboro circuit

Garlandsville circuit

Decatur.

30
1

, 2

8, 9

Felicity street, 7 P. M. .

Jefferson City nnd New Orleans
ct. ,

at La. avenue, 7 P. M . .

.

9
Thibodaux, nt Thibodnux 26,27
Carondelet street, 7 P. M Dec. 12

Moreau street and Algiers, nt.

Morenu street, 7 P. M., 14

Bnton Rouge . . .

.

:

. 17, 18

German charges, at Dryadesst. 23

llaquemine .Jan. 1

Linus Parker, *P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference

FOURTn BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. . Nov.

24

Raisins, Iyer 3 80

Lemons, Palermo, 90 box.
box

.

6 60

7 50

4 on
6 00

Lemons, Mali

Oranges, La., ,
Oranges, Palermo, 98 box

Glass, % box of 50 left

:

French, 8 by 10 3 25

French, 10 by 12 3 50

French. 12 by 18.., 4 00

Grain. y bushel

:

Oats 52

Corn, shelled 80
Beans, 9)4 bbl 9 00

Hops, 9W ft 25
Malt, Western' 1 20

Mall, Canada 1 60

Gunpowder, y keg 8 50

Gunny bags, 9p bag 24

Hay, 9R ton

:

Western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, y lb

:

1 Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint 14

Texas streetbed ditto

Dry Balled 13

Wet salted, city slaughter. 9*
Iron, 9fl ton

:

Pig 45 00

0 00

3 75
4 00
4 50

Grand Cheuiere
Bayon Mallet
Vermillion ville

Washington
Opelousas
Plnquemine Brulcc. . Dec.
Abbeville . .

New Bieria

Pattersonville

Franklin
Coulee Crochc

5, 6
12, 13
19',. 20

25, 26

27, 28
3 ,

9, 10
11

,
12

16, 17

18, 19

24, 25

13-18

22, 23
29, 30
5,

12,13
19, 20
24, 23

26, 27

H. J. Harris, P. E.

Meridian Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian Sept- 24, 25

Pearce’s Spr’gs, at Mannssns. Out. 1,

Shubuta and Clarke, Salem

.

Belmont, at Brtiensville . .

.

Livingston
Enterprise

Enterprise circuit, at Pleas-

ant Valley. . . . Nov.
Gaston
Butler
Blndon Springs

8,

15, 16

22, 21

28, 29

o,

12, 1

19, 20

26, 2'

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.

Brookhaven Dist., Mississippi Conference

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
^yOOUVll.I.E FEMALE SEMINARY^

WILKINSON COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI,

NUreuaJJxIde.GaH.and.iilher.^njCELhetlca
for painless opera) Ions. oc31 9 ly

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondelet St„ N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-
struction of Sugar Houses nnd other build-

ing* In the country. Plans and specifications

furnished if desired.

Refers to U. F. Given nnd C. L. Walmsley
A Cart mhl2 0 ly

TRUSTEES,
Hon. Edward McGohec, President
K. H. Wallep, vie,* President,

.

George T. McGehee, Secretary
Scott c. McGehee. Treasurer
Dr. T. J. Henderson,
C. G. McGehee. Esq,
L. K. Barber, Esq.
H. 8. Van Eaton, Esq.
Rev. C. Chamberlin,
W. A. Slmrall, Esq.

The Sixth Annual Session will w,. .

5, 18,0, and clov,< ,

30. 1871. " C108c June

Wednesday, October 5.

The rounders or this school have nr™»,
It on an elevated basis, and <le«|en T," ^
shall afford to young ladles the in
liberal ooUegliue education. Ii |se ,

means of

,

J
H. KELLER,

* SOAP MANUFACTURER

by law to confer degrees. The system*?
1

}
1
'*

hi ruction seeks to train the mental no®.
independent wid accurst,, thinking ak?

0

cultivate n reflned taste. The tetieh™
,0

ployed are well ouallflrd for t llelrwork*
sufficient In number to give full attentlm?^
oach pupil. ™ id

,
^mtnaryM fllngs are sparjn,

,,
tttirWIlIff7irffTleiHrfIy71TsHT7t_hfve ,

i"

ful location' In a large grove, affording aS'
room for exercise. The school poswswshft
social advantages, anil the nnclens of?«3S
library. It Is accessible by railroad rwmfo
Mississippi river, at Bayou
eight miles distant.

charges for the rchoustic tean
Board, with furnished rooms, lights
washing and fuel

* ’»

Tuition Iu Primary grade,.
Tuition In Middle grade . .

.

Tuition in Collegiate grade
Lessons on piano
Lessons in vocal music

COR. BT. ANDREW V\ND HOWARD STS.

Office anil Depot—No. 110 Gravlcr SL

&-12 0 ly NEW AlEANS.

y
BROUSSEAU A CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET... 17

NE1V ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Malting, Table and Plano
Covers, Window Shades. Crumb Cloths, Rugs.
Mats. Oarrlnge. Table aud Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps. Cornlees. Bands. Pins. Gimps. Loops
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquottu.
marl! ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

$240 00

to to

COM
60 00

71(0

72 9)

Pupils nre received at any lime, but nm .

then remain to the d-tul of tho current w-
session.

. i

Mr. E. ILWaiUes is 1 n charge of the
and boarding department. Dr. t. J nr,'

person, on adjoining lot. Physician.
’

'

For further particulars address
CLARA B. WAn.ES,

*") i
.

Principal.

I
j.NlYERSITY OF LOUISIANA,

Medical Drpartmfnt, Ntw Orleam

faculty.

A. n. Cexas. M. D., Emeritus Professor o

§3ti.

W ,L

). too »0».

COX A GIBBS’ LOOP-STITCH

FOUUT1I ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEKTINOS.

J. D. Adamb, P. E.

55
90

10 50
28

1 40
1 65
9 50

25

Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Oonferenoe.

17, 18

1,
’2

8, 9

S1LKNT FAMILY' SHAVING .MACHINE.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

15, 16

22, 23

24, 25

16

4

*

3

1 75

flirlct middling

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales 20,090
arrived past three days 23.881

Arrived previously 155,838—179,710

200,415
Exported past three days. . 6.3C4
Exported previously 108,000—115,264

Country bar, <) lb . .

,

English
Swedes, assorted . .

.

Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton tieB

Castings, American
Lime, 9*1 bbl

:

Western
Shell lline 1 75

Rockland, etc 2 25
Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss, y ft :

Gray country
Black country 6
Select water-rolled 01

Nnlls, y ft :

A inerican, 4i®6it 4 65
Wrought, German 14
Wrought, English 14

Naval stores

:

Tur, y bbl 3 50
‘ 2 25

5

V
8

8*
8

2 25

40
50

Pinckncyvillc circuit, Hilla-

beo camp ground Sept, 10, 11

Arbacooehee ct., Mt. Ziou .

.

Lineville circuit, Chandler's
Springs Oct.

Marble Valley ct.
,
Rcliobotli

Socnpatoy ct., Socupatoy..
Dadeville ct., Camp Hill.

.

Fredonia ct., Ebenezer. . .

.

Lafayette ct. ,
Lafayette . . . .Nov,

Wedowee ct.
,
Wedoweo ....

Tollassee ct., Oak Grove. . .Doc.

1. 2

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
5 ,

6
9

8 ,
1

F. L. B. SHAVER, P. E.

Mobile Distriot, Alabama Oonferenoe.

FOUIITU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bogttc Chitto ct., at Bogtte

Chitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, nt Muddy
Springs

Magnolia ct. ,nt Magnolia. .Oct.

Scotland anil Brandywino
circuits, nt Union church

.

Martinsville ct., nt Provi-

dence camp ground

j
Burtenton ct.

,
at Zion-. ....

Pleasant Valley and Reho-
beth, at Rehobeth

Georgeti rwn ct. ,at Bethcsdn.Nov.
Brookhnvon station

Wesson and Beauregard. .

Crystal Springs and llazle

hurst, at Crystal Springs. Dee. 3, 4

Brethren, this being the fourth
round, allow me to remind you of the
neecanity of atteuding promptly to the
following items of business, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-
sionary cause, and reports nnd statis-

tics. Brethren, please take due notice

of the above and govern yourselves ac-

cordingly.

G. F. Thompson, P. E

29, 30
-5; ' 6
12, 13

26, 27

Franklin street .Sept. 17, 18
Xin. *

4.1 * rv< ns-
24, 25
1, 2

8, 9

6i
10

75
16

1G

Pitch, W bbl
Rosin, No. 1...
Rosin, No. 2 '....-

Rosin. No. 3

Spirits Turpi-nllno, X gab.
Varnish, bright

Oils:
Lard, W gallon
Coal oil. In barrels
Coal oil. In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Coltoa sued, crude

2 25
1 80

1 75
38
60

3 75

2 50
2 75
2 00
1 80
40
85

1 20
33
35

1 10
2 75
1 10

70
85

2 00
00

ittock on hand and on shipboard. ... 85, 151

JIcwotrABY.—Gold, 110>s to 1103'.

American silver half dollars, 107 to

107^b, and Mexican dollars at l,1-5 per

cent, premium in gold.

The sales of warrants have been con-

fined to 95,000 new State, on Saturday,

at U‘4, and 81,550 Carrollton old Met-

ropolitan Police at 78. Dealers have

bought State at 73 and 74 for now, and

sold at 74 to 74)£.

City Treasury notes nre qnoted at 20

per cent disoonnt,

Cotton seed, refined.
Castor
Tanners’, y gallon...

OU cake

:

Linseed, 9b ton
Colton seed meal 25 00

Provisions, y bbl

:

Reef, mess, Northern
Beef, mess, Western
Beelj dried, y ft

Beef tongues, y dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft

Usuis, it ft ..

Haras, canvassed....
Shoulders

1 274
SA-

ID

1 12
3 00
1 20

75
05

2 25
1 00

Whistler
Eastern Shore. Fish River. Oct.
East Pascagoula, Salem ....

Jackson nnd Coffeeville, nt
Bethel

Suggsvillo, Snggsville .....
Cottage Hill, Shiloli

W. Pascagoula,Ml. Pleasant .Nov,
St. Paul’s

Citronellc, Gitronelle

St. Stephen’s, St. Stephen’s.
St. Francis street Dee.

Trenchers iu charge will please have
full statistical reports to hand me, ns

required by the Discipline. Trustees
dense lmve their annual re-

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
, 5, 6

12, 13
19, 20

26, 27

3, 4

will also

ports ready for their respective Quar-
terly. Conferences.

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Tuskaloosa District, Mobile Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Always In order nnd ready to sew. Such

.1? thp slnibilcliy anil the case with which It
|

Is understood that the child of six years anil

the grandmother of seventy can operntu It

successfully. The thread Is used from the

iriginul spool, without rewinding. Every

Machine Is furulshed with Feller, Uemmei
and Braider.

All the different first class Rowing Machines

for sale. 81/IAT3 celebrated Elliptic, and
the HOWE Sowing Machine—the first In-

vented; the one from w hich all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needle*
8Uk, Thread and Oil for allkinds of Machines.

Machines enn ho sent by express, with the

bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.

Alt Machines warranted at the Great South-

ern Sew ing Machine and Variety Store.

Agent* wanted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

87 and 118 Canal street,

fe!9 9m New Orleans.

Obstetrics.
James Jonf.s. M. D.. Professor of ObsteWu lWarren Siu.se. M. D„ Professor of Sicri

gery.
T. G. Richardson. M. D., Professor 0f i: .

I

atomy. 1

Samuel M. Remiss, M. I)., Professor i

Medicine.
Stanford E. Cuau.i.e, M. I)., Professcrj

Phvshi’.ogv.

Frank Hawthorn, M. D., Professor of Mi
lerla Medlca.
Joseph Joses. M. P , Professor of Che-.

Isiry.

C. J.tIIckham. M. P., Pcmnnstrntorofl:-
alomv. < f

The thirty-third nununl course of Itutnu-I

lion In ibis department "i,! commenced
MONDAY. November 11. Is70. nn<l termini'-'

ou the second Saturday of March, 1871. IV
Umltmiy Lectures '>n Clinical' Medicine it!

Surgery will tie delivered In the nmptillto-

ter of the Charily Hospital, iH-giunlngoni:-

eighteenth of October, without any char:-

to students. The Anatomical room's *111 1,

opened at the suin’ time.

The member* of tho Faculty are VWiirt

Physicians ami Surgeons to the Charity lie

pltal. and give Instruction dally at I tie hv

side of the sick. The practical ndvsnta
thus offered lo students are unrivaled.

Fees.—

F

or all the Lectures. $140; Mito
latlon. $5 : Practical Anatomy. $10; Grain

tliiu. $30. Payment required In advance.

For further Information address

T. 0. RICHARDSON. M. D., Debt I

Jy30 2 in

AX3FIELD FEMALE COLLEGEM
Owned by the l>ouihlana Conftrtntt.l

Clinton District, Mississippi Conference.

tiltl ftfin REWARD for any ca
«Tp1 •v'v'v/ of Blind, Bleeding, lulling

FOURTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ulcerated Piles that

DE BING'S PILE REMEDY

CASE
or

Jackson circuit, Salem Oct.
Font. Raton lti mge et. ,Black -

Water
Greensbu'gunil Tangipahoa

circuit

Clinton station, Clinton. ..

Livingston mission, l'ricml-

uliip

E. Felieiana et.
,
Oak (j rove . Nov.

Areola circuit

Corington niission, Franlt-

hntim Dee.

Jos. Nicholson, R.

|

lulls lo cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
ah'-

'
the Piles, and nothing else, and has cured
cases of over twenty years’ standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA FIIOA
15. De Bing's Via Ftlgn Is the pure juices of I

Barks, Herbs, Roots and Berries, lor

The Fall Session of Ibis Institution for lit

year 1870 will commence on WEDNESDAY.
Septemlier 2s. The advantages offered irti

1

healthy location, commodtous buildings, the-

nugh Instruction, uniform and efilclent iliv-

pllne, and a constant regard to comfort nil

moral Improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, UaYAUI.E IN ADVl.VCl|

Board. Including washing, find and

room-rent. In gold. Mi

Regular tuition, tn currency Ult|

Music on piano or melodeon, in cur-

rency
Um- or Instnunent In music, in cur-

rency
Vocal music In class, in currency
French, In currency
Incidental fee. paid by every pupil, In

currenty

l or catalogues, containing full particuii'

address
('HAS. r. sTliAUT. President,

aud 3m Mansfield. lit- Solo iwrtnli.b

lit

HI

29, 80

1

5, (i

12, 13!

COXSUMPT10X,

Woorlville Dist., Mississippi Conference,

FOURTH ROUND (IF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

. .Oei.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans. Nov. 8, 1870.

T«xaa cattle, choice, per head t lo 45

Texas cauie, second qukl.,I»'r head 22 to .35

Texas caUle, third qual , per head 14 to 20
Huge, per lb. gross 8 lo 10c
9heep, first quality, per head $1 to 6

. 8heep. second qiutlUy, per head to 3

Sheep, third Quality, tier head to 2

Milch cow*, choice, |ier head... 100 tollO

Milch cows, per head 50 to 80

Texas cows, with calves to ..

Gal ves. per head s ui 14

Yearlings, per bead 8 to 12

27 50

Lard, prime, In ttcrcca
Hatter, Northern
Butler, Western
Cheese, American

Onions
A [iplcs

Cabbages, y crate.a^es,

Louisiana
India, 'gold, in bond) .

Carolina
Hu gar, y ft

uvunu, white
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown...
Muscovado yf...

Wool. 99 lb : /

Washed ....

Burry
Louisiana, native
Texas, J<&i Merino,,,

24 26
27 28

.. 14 16

.. Ill 15J
18 19
* 0 45
18 a.

r
>

10 15
.. ‘2 f*0 8 00
.. 3 0* 4 OO
. , 2 60 :i oo
. . 5 00 1J 00

.. 1 4*
.. -

81

.. 13* 14

10 11*
JO lot
10 m

Perryvillc
Sulinn

SummerCclil
Rundolph
Havana
'ISiskaloowi

Foi'klnnd
Groeuslioro aud Newborn.
Brush Creek

.Oct. 1, 2

8, 9

15, 16

22, 23
29, 30

•Nov. 5, G

12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

.Dec. 3, 4

Buffalo, Hopewell
Meadville, kleailville 22, 23
Amite, Ebenezer 29. 311

Woodville Nov. 5, <i

St. Helena, Mt. Nebo i 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27
Percy Crock, Percy Creek.Dee. 3, 4

Liberty, Liberty 10,11

Tlie Woodville District Educational
Society will meet nt Midway on the
twenty-sixth of November.

Jas. A. OonntuY, P. E.

Iuilanimatlon of the Lungs; all Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, Organic Weakness.
Female Afflictions. General Debility, and all

complaints of tho Urinary Organs lit male and
female, producing Dyspepsia, Costlvctu-ss,
Gravel, Dropsy and Scml'iihi, wlilcti most
generally tcnnltfute In Conattmpllve decline.
It purities and enriches the blood, llic biliary,

glandular anil secretive system ; corrects and
strengthen* the nerroiiKund muscular fprues.
li acts llku a charm on weak, mirvous unit

debilitated females, tmtli young and old.

None should he without it. Hold everywhere.
I.Atiou i

T

ory 142 Franklin Btreci, Ilaltl-

ntore. Mary laud. Jy 30 ly

1 OUT11 ERN UNI V KRS1TV,

(IREENSnOlti

iophy, A nck-

IgingtHiges. Muderii I •anguag'"-.Mal)n,tmUl
>

The schools of Moral

A1.A11AMA.

Philo

ctOLKMAN'H LATEST IMPROVED
ENT UNbUI.ATORY

CORN AID WHEAT MILL.

PAT

Jas. L. Gotten P E.
Ymoo District, Mississippi Conference.

Grinds ond liuEhul of cool und fine Meal In

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded nt numerous

Suilo Jf'plrs, Nimill and Mouth, Iu the Iasi

twenty years, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fairs id 18(17 Os 69.

Forclrculars and reduced Price LIstnd drees
H. DUDLEY GOLDMAN,

P. O. Box 298.
Factory nnd Offloe, No. 205 Tcliouplloulne

si reel. Now Orleans.- mils lv

OB

Vicksburg Dint., Mississippi Oonference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY M KETINUS.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MELTINU8.

Port Gilison Sopt. 24, 25
Fayette, Fayotte Oet.

8 , 0

1, 2
Rocky Bprii.igt at tile Grove . 15, lti

Cayuga, Cayuga 22, 23
Vicksburg Nov. 5, 6
North Warren, Oak Riilgo.

. 12, 13
South Wurrba, Red Bone, . 19, 20
Natohoz 26, 27
Kingston Dee. 3, 4

John A. B. Jonim, P. E.

Bbroveport Distriot, Louisiana Oonferenoe

Carroll et., at Soldo chapel. Kept, 24, 2,"

Durant et ,
at Center Grove .Oet. 1,

Richland ct, at.Goodman.

.

Yazoo City stiition, at Yazoo
• City

Y'nzoo circuit, at Tranquil.

.

Greenwood and McNutt. .

.

Lexington circuit Nov.
Alt. Olivet circuit

Black Hawk ct., at Block
Hawk
Brethren, please lmve your statistics,

report* aud records iteoumtotuid ready.

W. P. Barton, P. E.

15, 16

22, 23
29, 30

5, 6

y, 13

19, 20

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pleasant. Hill ct,, Beulah.. Out.*
Mansfield ct., Mansfield . .

.

Keaehio ct., Reach ie

Atmcoco ct., llolly Grove*.
Shreveport, Shreveport. . . .Nyv.
Greenwood circuit
Mooringspoi't circuit

Springville et., Pirn grovo.

.

The
1
trenchers will please he prepar-

ed with their annual statistics.

John Picks, P. E.

L 2

15, 16

22, 23

29, 30
3-G

12, 13

19, 20

26, 27

^JOLUMUUB FEMALE INSTITUTE,

coluvuuS, Mts^ispirri.

A Eiisl ClMua Cuili-gi- fur Young La ill CH.

The twenty-fourth scholastic vear begins
OUTltBER 1.

Niunhve of leaeheiB 1(

Number of implls last term 1S(

Send fur catalogue, containing Bill Inform
allotl. to J. F. TARRANT,
eel ltn President

T
HE N E11‘ ORLEANS CIIIUSTI'1

. LAMPS . ... LAMPS.

QOLLEGI A TE 1 NSTITUTK,

BATON Itneok, LOUISIANA,

The fourteenth tunmnl session will begin
OUTOHER I 70.

The best I'm ililli-H are iilforded for the ac- i

qulslllon of a llist rate educnllnn. und hi less
expense Hum In any other scdiool ol high

j

grade. North or Koulli,

Hoard and tuition, per session. $300.' Pn.v-

!

menls : $150 in advance, bulauce uu llfleijnihd
of Feliruary.
For lltrtlier Infiinuatliui address

W. II N. MAGIIUDER,
j

aifi!7 3m Principal.
;

J^AMl'S.

. The largest and host assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND I.AVIlfUSS
IN THIS CITY,

AT TnE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET
New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMfiS,
INO, LAMPS,

Of various' styles and sizes.

Wiel.s. Clilmtteys, Brushes,Trimmers. Oans,
und every thing appertaining tu llm Lamp
'mslness. at wholesale and retail.

..74
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Natuhil l’lilU».wopliy und Cheinlsirj’ irelns^

ccwful operation.* The Funiliy conslM* 11

tfentlemeu whose re])ut.aliun is well

nshi'fj. The l
,
aratory Scliool IstWjP1*:?

tlu* Family. Wo ollVr the host lacllltleB K :

ihinpugji education.
The session is ulivliled into two terms-

bogUii* tho fli’rt AVctliiDSflay in October,

closA-fi th** lU’Ki Wednesday in July.

Tuition in University, per term ^5 {t

Tuition In Prrnaratorv School, ner

tend »tl

Gomlugi'lU fve, pur term
Hoard lit jirlvuio families, per mo

.
$16 W * 11

Students who wish lo mess can be acc«-

modated.
Fees imisi be paid lu advance. Sends 1

circular.
nul3 O. V. CAREL

ADVOCATE.

This paper lips aiway* been well kno»ii r

this commuulit u.s

The Very Uv.l Ad vei-tlalng Mrft" 1*

by which the business men of the city c11

bring their merchandise, trades, profess^

and ihejlke, before country readers,

is easily imdersluod when II Is reinemb

Unit FOUR IlC.NbREU PUEAC1IF.RS,

tureil througUout the Mississippi, Al*!*®

mid I.uiil'liiua Muthodisl ('uiifeivuces, s ri
' 1

jnore or less active agents for the paper! t”

when It in also roiuejnhered Unit our p*P'

circulates among a large class of people*

seldom see any other N’e'v Orleans papi'r-

Always on hand. Downer's Kerosene or
Refined foal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lnllamahle.

HU. I. A VEAZIE.
noil ly No. 71 Camp street.

SyltA Itfcfl.
One

month.

One 18 lines)

.

$5 00
Two 7 Ml

Throe
|

10 00

'Four 1 1 2 i/i0

Pivu 1 IT, III)

Six 17 50

fcuwn 20 00

Eight 22 60

Nine 26 On
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27 5a

Eleven .TO 00

Twelve 32 50
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40 00

45 Oil

60 00
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65 00
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70 00

75 00

Larger uikverllsemeuls lu proportion-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 11.—-Tlio

paasenger train dno here from

Greenvillo at a quarter to four, yes-

terday, fell through a trestle twelve

miles above Columbia. One second

and two first class passenger cam

tfere
precipitated twenty feet. Mrs.

Philip Fogarty, of Charleston, Chas.

Joy, of Newberry, and two colored

persons, wero killed, Colonol'James
gnynood, of Charleston, Stephen

Smith, of Newberry, and Hatsom
Lomax, colored State Senator, fa-

tolly hurt.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 11.

—

•fljytfd !roi^7an3lhe Democrats have

fifteen hundred majority. The ro-

miiiiung fourteen oonnties will give

about five thousand moro Demo-
cratic majority. The Democrats cor-

tjinly eloct sixty members of the

Legislature out of one hundred, and
probably five more.

W. A. Handley, Democrat, is

elected to Congress from the third

district; Peter Dox, Democrat, in the

fifth, and Jos. H. SIohs, Democrat, in

the sixth district. Bonj. S. Turner,

colored, is olocted to Congress in

the first district ; Charles W. Buck-
ley, Republican, in the second, and
Charles Hays in the fourth district.

Six Francisco, Nov. 12.—Ad-
vices from Arizona state that Mc-
Cormick lias Jbeen elected to Cou-
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A Los Angelos telegram says, at

that place, Sanbondies, a Chineso
woman, who committed a petty
robbery among her people, wns
seized by tho Chinamen, tied to a

stake, a firo built around her und
burned to death. The perpetrators
havo been arrested and all the
Chineso havo boon ordered to leave.

At San Bernardino, far off the
railroad, robbers have been arrested
and a portion of tho money secured.
Orer $40,000 of tho Verdis robbery
has been recovered.

Stage robberies nro almost of
daily occurrence in California and
Nevada.

Lorisvii.LE, Nov. 14.—Roturus
show beyond a doubt an unbroken
delegation from Kentucky to Con-
gress, the Democratic candidates
Saving been elected in every dis-

trict.

Sr. Louis, Nov. 14.—There are

eight counties which have not been
heard from yot. The Missouri Lower
Honso will stand 78 Domocruts, 14
Fusion, 21 Liberal and 17 regular

rablicans.

the Senate neither party has a
majority, but tho Democrats will

have the control.

Richmond, Nov. 14.—Tho most
reliable udvices defeat Dr. Norton
(colored) for Congress from the
fimt district. Tho delegation will

consist of five Conservatives and
three Republicans— all white —mak-
ing a Democratic gain of one.

FOREIGN.

Tows, Nov. 11.—The journals ro-

Eihat the number of Prussians
and wounded around Orleans

was over ten thousand, and eighteen
hundred prisoners.
The Prussians are retreating to-

ward Chartres and Etamps.
A large number of guns thrown

away by the Hying Prussians havo
been found.

Tho Italians continuo to
Garibaldi in, large mjinbers,

Bemjn, Nov. 11.— Deserters say
Trochu will endeavor to regain
prestige by another grand sortie.

Toubs, Nov. 11.—Tho ministry
publish the following from the
•wunundant of the army of tho

“We have taken Orleans aftor
wo days’ fight

; our killod nud
wounded number two thousand

;

7® enemy's loss is muoh larger, in-
cluding one thousand prisoners,
be prisoners are constantly in-
“bwmg, as we closely follow tho
Jbifrg enomy. Much material has
"Mn captured.”

f, ,
®. hottest fight was around

aimer. The elan of tho troops
5**, extraordinary

; De Poladines
Wood a congratulatory address.

tinn

L
°J

l

»
,,nii

’ ^0Ti U.—The complo-
iJj. Mont Cenis Tunnol is prom-
“Wm December.

Nov. 12—A dispatch to

y ,

huno, from Blois, olovonth

tom* i

BaJs

:

Orleans bus been
r*™ by Gonorol Catliolinoos’

which first entered the town
«... nouth, driving tho Bava-

from the bridge which ,thoy
®di and which thoy lacked

to
j

} ®M>i°do, os thoy intonded
*. at Booorcy. A determined
, occurred, with large losses’ on
iCidoa. The Prussians wore
•to— ’ Wd their entrenohmonts

They left one hundred

wagons of provisions nnd forage.
Martineouor’s was tho only French
division engaged. Prisoners are
constantly arriving. Two guns and
a number of caissons also arrived.
Vandortaun’s carriage is here. Taun
himself was nearly captured. )

The French in great force (thirty
thousand,) from Bonrges, attacked
on the south or left flank, while the
fifteenth and sixteenth corps at-
tacked on tho west Bide.—The-BavarianB 'were^hvorywhnrB
outnumbered and lost their strongly
fortified position.

London, Nov. 12.

—

Bismarck has
issued a circular to tho representa-
tives of North Germany in foreign

,ve. been (-stales, giving his version oftboTato
negotiations for an armistice. He
says the appointment of such a man
as Thiers by the French to conduct
negotiations—a man of snch wide
experience—had excited hopes of
propositions that might bo success-
ful. King William was oven more
eager for peace than Thiers. Bis-
marck proposed a truce for four
weeks, the position of tho respective
armies in the meanwhile to be fixed,

in ordor that elections might bo hnd
throughout France. The only effect

of this truce on tho French side
would havo beon the stoppage of a
wasto of ammunition from thoir
forts.

Thiers regretted that tho rovic-

tualing of Paris was not provided
for, snying it was an indispensable
condition of tho proposed armistice.

Tho absurd demand to go back two
months in the prosecution of the
war it was impossible to allow

; sub-
sequently an offer for a short time
was made. Thiers reported this to

tho members of tho provisional gov-
ernment, by whom it was rejected.

Tho inference is that tho French
government dared, not consult the
people, nnd made advances looking
to peace only in order to satisfy and
quiet tho neutral powers.

Tours, Nov. 12.—Over seventeen
hundred Prussian prisoners, cap-
tured nt and near -Orleans, passed
through tho city on thoir way to

south France.
There was much excitemont

among tho people, nud it was with
great difficulty that n riot was pre-
vented, as there were hundreds of
poople along the line of march who
recognized among the prisoners
those who so outraged them at

Chateau Dun, and other places.

Tho prisoners were hooted, but
by tho efforts of tho grontor part of

the crowd violenoo was happily pre-
vented.

Cheering reports are still being

southward, and the franctironrs
havo disappeared from that sootion.

One of tho tunnels on tho Stras-
burg railroad has fallen in, hope-

intorrnpting communicationIcssly

by that line.

received from the army ef the Loir

JOUl

proportion-

and there are rumors of a great ad-
vantage gained yesterday.

General Yandortaun's army, not-
withstanding it was reinforeod by an
entire army from Chartres, is in Mil
retreat.

M. Gamlietta 1ms gone to Orleans.
Versailles, Nov. 11, via Berlin

ami Loudon, Nov. 12.— General
Vnndortnun reports to headquarters
hero to-night that there has been no
further advnuco of tho ouerny in his

front.

Berlin, Nov. 12—Official reports

of the capture of Verdun are pub-
lished here to-day. Two goucrals,

eleven staff’ officers and one hundred
and fifty officers wero captured

;
be-

sides those, one hundred and thirty-

six guns,twenty-three thousand rifles

and a large amount of stores fell

into the hands of tho Prussians.

London, Nov. 14—Tho situation

of tho Prussian army is such that it

requires additional' reinforcements

from Versailles.

Woodhouse, secretary of the Eng-
lish ombassy, has arrived with a

batch of Englishmen, who were
'allowed to leave Paris by tho Ger-
mans.) They report tho stock of

provisions in Paris as short. The
woathor is cold, with frequent snow.

Gonorid Von Moltko has issued

stringent orders regarding tho bear-

ers of tho Geneva Cross, whoso safe-

guard is guaranteed by all the great

powers represented hi tho Genova
Convention.
Tho opposition of tho Gorman

liboral papers to a convention of the

Federal Parliament at Versailles is

based upon tho ground that mem-
bers would scarcely consent to go

thither, whore they would bo com-

pelled to legislate under tho pres-

sure of military influence.

Brussels, Nov. 14—Correspond-

ents writo hence that information

lms boen reooived thnt Paris cannot

hold out longor thau three woeks.

Tho Prussians, therefore, will trust

to “hunger to compol n surrender,

and no bombardment will occur.

London, Nov. 14—Much snow

lifts fallen in northeastern Franco.

Tho Prussians havo captured the

towns of Isle le Daubs and Cler-

valir, in tho Department of Daubs.

The Mobile Guards retreated

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15.—Prince
GortsohakofTs circular concerning
tho Paris treaty of 185G is dated
October 31. It recites successive
alterations and violations of Euro-
pean treaties, among them that of
'1856. He is TlnSble to" see* wliy
Rnssia should observe tho latter

when it has been disregarded by
others

; therefore Rnssia disavows
its obligations to a limited enjoy-

ment of the Enxine sea, and invites

the Snltan to enjoy equal rights
with her. She has no wish to re-

kindle the Eastern question, nnd
only aims at increasing her defen-
sive strength.

The government lias prepared, as

a compromise, a substitute which is

an equitable and therefore a perma-
nent basis.

New York, Nov. 15.—Tho World’s
special correspondent at Versailles,

olovonth, says Von Moltko said yes-

terdiw :
“ Paris will be able to hold

out aoont four weeks longor. I de-
plore the folly of tho French in refus-

ing to yield, and the necessity for

devastating the country.”
Tho opinion of tho army concern-

ing tho entry of Paris coincides with
that of Von Moltka Tho mon,
howevor, are anxious to got home

;

thoy don’t cure about seeing Paris

now. Tho belief prevails among tho

officers thnt ns soon as Paris is oc-

cupied a ‘majority of tho troops will

bo quartered in the .city, and there

remain all the winter superintending
tho Constituent Assembly and keep-
ing a wide circle of country under
subjection, while tho army of Fred-
erick Charles pacifies the rest of tho

country uul.il the army lately under
Bazoine is brought back to France
to bo used in strengthening tho
hands of tho new, strong govern-
ment, with which peace will be
made. At tho head of this govern-
ment will bo Napoleon. This is tho
reason why Bazaino has been sent

to Wilhelmshoho, and of tho con-

tinual communication between Na-

E
oleon, the King, Bismarck and tho

raporialists of England and Bel-

gium.
New York, Nov. 15.—The World’s

correspondent in Paris, writing un-
der date of the ninth instant, says

General Trochu informed tho troops,

in a recent speech, that the wholo
force of Gormans around Paris wero
two hundred thousand, spread

around nn investment of sixty miles,

ftttd that when tho proper1

t’
ivm

arrived ho would easily break this

attenuated circle.

The official report shows that

there are provisions sufficient to

givo fresh moat, bncon, bread and
dried vegetables, in all two pounds
of solid food per day, to each of the

inhabitants, until the twenty-ninth
day of January.

The World’s special from Pile
snys : Tho French recaptnred Dijon
after a brilliant engagement,, tho

Prussians retreating northeast.

A special of tho sumo journal

from London says that it is under-

stood there that tho reply of Eng-
land to Russia’s demand for the

abolition of the treaty of 185G is

weak and deprecating in tone.

New York, Nov. 15.—Tho Tele-

gram has tho following :

London, Nov. 15. — Dispatches

from Blois and Tours confirm the

rumors that a battle has boen fought

near Arthouay. Tho extent of the

Prussian loss has not been yot as-

certained
;
but that another French

victory has been obtained seemB to

be without doubt. The conflict

originated in an attack upon Van-
dertaun, along tho road leading'

from Chevilly aud Orleans, and the

fight has evidently been vory dos-

porato. Indications of a hurried

and complete retreat of the Ger-

mans are reported to bo everywhere

visible in tho neighborhood of Or-

leans, and subsequent dispatches

will no doubt confirm what at pres-

ent soem to be indistinct rumors,

furnishod on the information of

stragglers from tho army and tho

villagers.

The French are following tip thoir

recent victories with considerable

forvor and dash, nnd tho latest re-

ports from tho interior of Paris,

whore tho nows of tho victories hns

boen officially published, has given

a silvor lining to tho cloud that

seems to hang over tho doomed city.

Madrid, Nov. 16.—One hundred
and eighty-threo Liberal deputies

mot yesterday, including Marshal

Serrano, Lopoz, Domingucso and
Zygaerdo. After a long consulta-

tion it was agreed that the first vote

should be oast for Montpensier,

when, if not chosen, they would vote

for Aosta.

There is immense excitement hero
upon the throno question edict
issued against public meetings, and
a strong military force is under
arms. A plot to murder Prim has
been discovered. Five conspirators,
with revolvers,hand grenades,pnigu-
ards, telegrams and letters, have
been Beized. Others are implicated.
Nkw York, Not. 16.—-The follow-

ing dispatch hns just been received
per cable :

'

• London, Nov. 16.—Orders have
beon issued by the government to
recall all men-of-war from every
station, except where their presence
is absolutely necessary.

There is a large concentration of
ships of war at Portsmouth, and all

the naval depots are active.

A strong fleet has been ordered to
the Mediterranean.

It is feared that a general war is

inevitable, and excitement runs
high.

New York, Nov. 16.—By cable,

from London, it iB reported that
Gladstone is willing to accept a
modification of the treaty of Paris.
Tho othor members of the cabinet
favor~war.

Austria is urging England to war,
and is displeased at the weakness of

Gladstone’s reply to the Russian
nolo.

The London Times has a war
article this morning, which is caus-
ing a renewed panic in tho stock

market, Consols rule at 02 J and
bonds at 88.

Gold has advanced to 12.

—

Pica-

yune.

London, Nov. 16.—Vessels of war
have been called from every foreign

station, except such as arc absolutely

needed in foreign waters. A con-

centration of ships at Portsmouth
is already apparent, and tho great-

est activity prevails in all the Eng-
lish naval depots. A powerful fleet

will bo immediately dispatched to

the Mediterranean.
The best informed circles think

the pretensions of Rnssia render n

goneral European war inevitable.

It is also believed that Russia and
Prussia are in close alliance against
the rest of Europe.
New York, Nov. 17.—Despite the

very threatening aspect of Euro-
pean affairs, it is still a strong, per-

haps even a prevailing, impression
in financial circles hero that there
will bo no wnr.

Great activity, however, prevails

in tho shipping nnd military stores

interests.

There nre some npprehensions
also of the administration forcing a

rupture with England if the latter

reallv booimteH embroiled with Rus-

sia.—

A

r
. O. Times.

London, Nov. 17.—Herald special.

At a cabinet council yestorduy it

was resolved to act. decisively in re-

gard to tho Russian complication.
War is imminent. Great and popu-
lar indignation exists against Russia.

Tho Cologne Gazette of the fif-

teenth instant says : After nu inter-

view with tho Russian minister at

Vienna, Baron Von Beust informed
Lord Bloomfield that Russia had
one hundred thousand troops on
tho Turkish frontier, and that Aus-
tria was perfectly prepared—te- take

the field if England would givo hoi1

consent.

He was not content with sending
his disciples to do it, or doing it nt a

distance. No ! ho would walk to

the spot himself
;
he delighted to do

good. He would sacrifice noedful
rest or food to do it. He would go
out of his road to do it. He would
spend a whole day hi doing it. He
would do it for tho worst. All of us
might imitnto him moro in this.

None are too young to help in com-
forting the poor nud sick.

A Powerful Sermon.—A fashion-

able lady going out of church, re-

marked :
“ What a powerful ser-

mon! I was never before so im-

pressed with the duty and privilege

of giving freely. I am determined
to do better, and to send, this very

week, another new silk dross to my
daughter.”

It were well for multitudes to

copy the example of tho great Re-
former, who used Borne mornings to

say to himself :
“ Luthor cannot get

through to-day without as muoh
as three hours’ praying.”

THE OLD MISSIONARY DEBT.

AN HXl'LANATION.

Worthy and intelligent persons

havo stated that many of our frionds

do not yot understand how it was

that tho old Missionary Society con-
tracted so largo a debt, and insist

that I explain. Well, with your
consent, Mr. Editor, I will addresB
myself to the task.

Before the war we had one mis-
sionary society and one board ; all

the Bishops were mombors of tho
board. We had. an annnal meeting
in April or May. at which the appro-
priations were made to all our mis-

sions, foreign and domestic, for tho

year following. The'hoard inqnired

of the Bishops :
“ How much mis-

sionary money will be required te

sustain all our missions at homo and
abroad ?” The Bishops answered :

“Wo want so mnch for China, so

much for the Indian Mission Con-
ference, so much for Kansas, so much
for Texas and California, and Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee, nnd the col-

ored missions in tho South, nnd
domestic missions in all the Confer-
ences—amounting to say one hund-
red and fifty thousand dollars.” The
board said to the Bishops :

" You
shall have the amount asked for

;
go

to your Conferences nnd draw, in

quarterly installments, for one hund-
red nud fifty thousand dollars. True,

wo havo but little money in tho

treasury at present, but it is now
only April

;
tho Conferences will

not begin before September
; it will

bo twelve months or more before

tho drafts all mature
;
by that thne

tho collections will all bo in, tho

Conference returns mado, nnd wo
shall be able to honor all your drafts.”

So it wns in 1860 nnd 1861. The
Bishops went to their Conferences,
drew upon the treasurer for the

amounts authorized. Before tlio

drafts alTfell due tho war broke out
and cut off many of tho missionaries

from all intercourse with Nashville.

The war had not yet reached their

fields of labor, but the main portions

of the South were cut off
;

all busi-

ness was suspended or interrupted
;

the Conferences were not held in

some places ; the Genoral Confer-
ence could not meet in 1862, and in

somo of the Southern States soqnes-

tration acts were passed, so that

tho treasurer could pay no drafts

coming from Cincinnati, Louisville,

St. Louis, New York, or any place

north of Tennessee or Virginia; Hie

missionary collections in tue South
failed, or were mado in Southern
or Confederate money, which would
Hot be -received in the pajinent of

drafts north of the lino of the Con-
federate States. Tho result was that

many of tlio drafts drawn in favor of

parties in Kansas, Missouri, the In-

dian 'Mission Conference and north-

ern Arkansas, never reached the

treasurer till after the war closed.

Thoy had boon sold to" merchants,

and tho proceeds had boon used by
tho missionaries and their families,

and the purchasers left without re-

imbursement. Then letters of credit,

sont to Chiuu, wero iudorsod by a

gentleman in Now York
;

hills were
drawn, sent to China, cashed aud
caino back to Now York for pay-

ment
;

the treasurer at Nashville

could not meet theso bills, but they

wero paid by our Now York friend,

ho stating that the Southern Church
would never allow him to suffer if

thoy had tho ability to pay
; he was

willing to trust them. This man-
ner of transacting tho business is

easily explained. Hore, for instance,

is a planter who cultivates five hund-
red acres in cotton or sugay. He
needs supplies for his plantation

;

he
,
must have mules, aud wagons,

and plows, and gins or mills,

and corn and hay and provisions

for his laborers. Ho draws a bill

for ten thousand dollars, sends it to

his merchant, who honors it, and
waits for the crop to mature, when
the cotton or sugar will be shipped

to him to moet tno claim. The

and in China. After tho closo of tho
Genoral Conference, in May last, tho
board determined to mnko n power-
ful effort te wipe out tho last item
of this old debt. Hcnco tho amount
has been divided ngnin, and tho
Conferences aro assuming oach a
portion of tho remaining liabilities.

Several Conferences have paid their

fall portions moro than onco, but
Htill thoy are ready to pay again, so
as to rid tho church of this mount-
ain .pressure. <

. c ;

It is proper to say that not ono
dollar of this 'debt was created to
sustain tho causo of Methodism in

tho South durintr tho wnr. Nono of
those drafts came from the moro
Sonthern States in our boundaries.

When the Federal army occupied
Tennessee nnd northern Virginia the

board had several annnal meetings in

Georgia and Alnbnmn, and provided
for the support of missionaries to

tho colored people of tho South and
in tho Southern army. They also

made provision for the payment of

tho drafts allnded te ip this article
;

but when the surrender came their

money proved worthless, and we
are compelled to look to tho lib-

erality of an impoverished but noble

pooplo to pay, in good funds, what
they had already provided in a now
exploded currency.

J. B. MoFerrin, Sec’y.

If you wish success in life, make
perseverance your bosom friend, ex-

perionco yonr wise counselor, can-
tion your older brother, and hope
your guardian genius.

If i rayer does not canso us to

leave off sinning, sinning will soon
make us leave on praying.

An obliging) class op min—Auc-
tioneers, who attend to every one’s

bidding.—PuncA

pur-

chases are made, nil supplies laid in

and the crop planted
;

bnt hore

comes the wnr
;
the mules, wagons

and provisions aro all “pressed;” the

laborers are conscripted, the gins

and mills burned, and tho propri-

etor is in the army; tho bill matures,

but of course it is protested for non-

payment. Your readers cannot fail

to wake the application. When tho

Goneral Conference met in 1866, at

New Orleans, according to the best

estimates about sixty thousand dol-

lars of unpaid drafts wore out

;

twenty thousand or more of this

amount was duo to onr New York
friend. Something like one-half of

this amount hud been paid at the

meeting of the late General Confer-

ence at Memphis ; in the meantime
much had been done in four years

to sustain domestic missions, and
keep up Hie work among the Indiana

TO THE PEOPLE OF ALABAMA.

Tho faculty of East Alabama Col-

lege, in order to extend collegiate

education to meritorious young men
of limited means, and thus advance

generally tho causo of education in

the State, offers free tuition to one
studont in each oounty of Alabama
upon the following conditions :

1. The applicant must exhibit

with his application proof of good
moral character, and of limited

means such as would otherwise ex-

clude him from the advantages

offered
;

that he has .
attained at

least oighteen years of age, and
possesses such mental capacity and
acquirements as will enable him
profitably nnd .successfully to pursue

the course of instruction given in

the college. (See catalogue, which
can be had on application.)

2. Ho must bind himself on en-

trance to teach in some pnblic or
private school in Alabama at least

as long as he receives free tuition in

the college.

Preference will be given, other
things being equal, to young men
already engaged in tenohing, or

who intend to make teaching their

profession.

Applications, accompanied by
proper testimonials^ reference t<4

the conditions specified above, will

bo received (addressed to secretary of
faculty, Auburn, Alabama) till the
fifteenth of December, at which
time tho appointments will be made
and announced, so that the ap-

pointees may enter tho college in

January, 1871.

The newspapers of the State are

kindly requested to give this propo-

sition a few insertions in their

columns, nnd bring it favorably to

tho knowledge of the youth of the

State, in whose interest the proposi-

tion is made.
We likewiso respectfully ask the

aid and co-operation of the various

(‘teachers nnd school officers of the

State in ranking this proposition •

known in the different counties, and

in carrying it out in its true spirit

and intent.

Rev. A. D. McVoy,
J. T. Dunklin,
Alexander Hooa,
”\Vm, C. Stubbs,

,
Faculty.

Aeneas, An., Nov. 1 ,
1 R70.

Pray in Your Family.—Says Rev.

Norman Macleod: “I shall never

forget the impression made upon
me during the first year of my min-

istry by a mechanic whom I had
visited, and on whom I urged the

paramount duty of family prayer.

One day he entered my study,

bursting into tears as he said : ’You

remember that girl, sir ; she was

my only child. She died suddenly

this morning ;
she has gone, I hope,

to God. But if so, she can tell him
what now breaks my heart—that
she never heard a prayer in her

father’s house, or from her father’s

lips 1 O that she were with me but
for ono day again 1’ ”

Death of Nils Ericsson.

—

Tho
Swedish Aftonbladet, of tho eighth

ultimo, announces the death of Nils

Ericsson, tho greatest ongineer Swe-
den over possessed. Nils Ericsson,

who was born in the year 1802, was
the son of Olaf Ericsson, an iron-

master of Langbanshyttan, and he

was the elder brother of Captain

John Ericsson, the celebrated en-

gineer, who has achieved so great

a name on both aidea of the Athud c.

*
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THE KWl'S ESCAPE. ,

IT OMCR W. IflJCSDAlJ.

When death h** looked my weary Winn,

Exultant shall my »plrlt e'ni?

Of Its escape at Jesus' call,

From bonds of sense and earthly thrall.

pu4„I aloft In cloudless sky,

To lore's embrace my soul shall fly,

To Its release from sin and tears.

To endless Joys, through endless years.

When weak and worn on earth's kind breast,

My body sinks In silent rest.

Springing with Joy through golden skies.

Unbound and free, my soul shall rise.

Admitted there where Jeans reigns,

U wedding robes nqd HWfetd fi?m suns,

HI sit and taste the hearenly feast—

Though of God’s saints 1 am the least

!

a minute commentary of all of Con-

fucius’ doctrines and hiB disciples.

Evon in the darly days of Confucius

ere can see that the Chinese had de-

parted far from the truth, and had

“corrnptcd their way upon the

earth,” for they then followed the

evil imaginations of their own hearts

and their minds were darkened.

But they departed further from the

truth since that time. Their most

ancient book, called Shu-king or

Book of Records, carries us back to

the time when Noah was still liv-

ing. Yaw and Sung, their first eni-

perors, are spoken of as being very

good men. There were no idols

then, but it is more than likely they

worshiped the works of natures

Against all 111 the door shall close

—

Serene and safe In tweet repose

PV. ni,Tf ItAplr ahall he.

The free of Christ, their Ix>rd, to sec.

ie

The lonely ones who wandered here,

In perils Oft and desert drear,

Shall peaceful kneel on crystal floor,

ma Leave their Father’s house no more.

But, Lord, I weary am, and now,

Weeping beneath my burden, bow

Bereal thyself, oh ! comfort me,

Support me till I fly to thee 1

The Interior.

LETTER tbom china.

of grace in earnest prayer ? Have

we not all reason to pray that God

will revive his work in our hearts,

that we may labor faithfully for the

salvation of others ? Do not think

God has failed to establish his king-

dom in China. He will do this in

his own good time, and cause all

those who put their trust in him to

rejoice and give him all tho glory.

I will write in my noxt and give

some of the difficulties to be eradi

cated ere the heathen can be con

verted to God.

Your brother in Christ,

J. W. Lahbdth.

Shikoku, China, Sept 11, 1870.

Mb. EmtCe: Do Christian people

fully understand the condition of

the heathen of this great empire as

to their prospects for a world to

come? Do they fully understand

that they are “sitting in darkness,

and in the region and shadow of

death?” They have never known

with all their earthly wisdom, from

whenoe they came. They do not

know where they are going. .They

have no just conceptions of God.

They know nothing of the enormity

gnd heinonsnees of sin in the sight

of a holy God. Their ancient sages

and philosophers have not been able

to give them any light on these sub-

jects. When questioned on these

subjects they turn away as if offend

ed, and as if the very thought was

repulsive to their minds. “Think

ing themselves wise, they have be-

come fools.” They have sought out,

by the wicked imaginations of their

own hearts, a way, and it
f
£as led

th«w" “ into the shadow of death,”

and it has become to them a way of

gross darkless. Their greatest man,

Confucius, could teach them their

dnty to one another as a family, but

he could not go beyond and teach

them of their duty to God. He him-

self knew nothing of the relation of

mim fo his God, or at least he did

not teach it

The people of the present day do

not worship Confucius as a god

;

but they oonfer upon him honors

which should not be conferred upon

ttimi The influenoe of that great

sage upon the people of China has

been wonderful, and has extended

through a longer space of time

and reached to. the minds of a

greater number of people than any

other man ever known in heathen

lands. But he had no revelation,

and without it he ooold not tell to

those around him from whence he

came and where he was going, and

he could not tell them of a wise and

just God, who ruled over all, and

who would in the end bring all na-

tions into judgment When asked

about them he refused to give a di-

rect answer, and taught the people

not to give themselves any trouble

about & future life, but to attend to

the things of this life. He did not

teach the people any religion. He
taught and enforced the maxims,

which he contended were ever held

and believed by the wise and good

of every age, and which have had,

to a certain extent, a very good in-

fluence in China.

Confucius, when be was not suc-

cessful in
,

1ns plans, would say :

« Such is the will of heaven." But

we have no Certain knowledge that

he knew of one great personal, liv-

ing Being who ruled and governed

all men. He may not have wor-

shiped idols of wood and stone, but

he oertainly worshiped the creature

and not the Creator. Confucius

lived about 550 years before the

Christian era, and Mencius about

one hundred years after Confucius.

He taught and enforced the doc-

trines of Confucius. About seven

hundred years trinoe the present,

the great philosopher Chu-Hi wrote

HOMER MALE COLLEGE.

SOS.

God. But at present all kinds of

religions are tolerated, so long as

they do not interfere with the civil

government of the country

•

There are altars to heaven, to

to the sun and to the moon,

mil to the north Btor. There are

other altars to gods of the rivers, of

the mountains and of the valleys,

to the gods of lightning, of fire, and

many more, too numerous to men-

tion. To these the Chinese bow

from day to day—images of wood

and stone, made in the image of

man. H asked why they bow to

these senseless and inanimate im-

ages, they will laugh and say: “ We
do not worship this image, but what

the image represents.” The Roman

Catholics will tell you the same

thing. But the Bible does not al-

low this, and teaches ns that it is

idolatry, at which God is greatly

displeased, and will punish all who

continue to bow down to them.

So fixed and determined are these

people in their notions of idolatry

that they- care but little for tho glo-

rious truth of the gospel of the Lord'

Jesus. They turn with utter indif-

ference from it, and spurn the

terms of offered mercy. The gos

pel is presented to them in the moat

simple way that it is possible to do

so ; and we are led to believe, from

what we know and have seen, that

the gospel is just as much adapted

to the Chinese os it is to other na

tions. We need not, then, doubt of

its ultimate result among the hea-

then. Let not our Christian friends,

who feel that the cause of our Lord

has failed in China, become discour-

aged; for if they withdraw their

help and aid God will raise up oth

era to take their places. No matter

how much we may oppose tho work,

and refuse to help or give our earn-

est support, God will carry it on

and cause his kingdom to 'triumph

over all.

Some suppose the few who have

been converted from among this

heathen people is evidenoe sufficient

to prove the failure of Christianity

in China Ib there, let me ask, one

Christian in America, or I would

say in our own church, who truly

believes in his heart that Chris-

tianity has failed in China ? If

there is, let me say this : I would

not give much for that man’s Chris-

tianity. I am sure he esteems

something else more highly, and

gives to the Christian religion

secondary place. Christianity has

not failed in China. There are some

men who only hope it would, so

that they might not be called on to

aid in sending the gospel to those

who sit in darkness.

My dear friends, you may give up

China, and say the heathen have no

part nor lot with you ;
but God will

not give up China. Hundreds of

good and holy men are sent from

year to year from Christian lands

to preach Christ among the hea-

then, and no opposition can pre-

vent it The heathen may rage and

the wicked may oppose, but God

will establish his kingdom, and

cause it to reign supreme over all.

There is much opposition in Cfhi-

na, just now, to all foreigners and

to all missionary operations But

God will cause the wrath of the

heathen to praise him, and this

great empire will be opened more

widely and extensively to the spread

of the gospel. China is now in al-

most a complete qtate of anarchy.

Their high officials are being at-

tacked and assassinated in many

parts of the empire, and wo seem

to be on tho evo of a dreadful revo-

lution. Will not our Christian

friends boar us up before the throne

.. Mb. Editor: flaring seen fi>y6rS-

ble notioes in the Advocate of othbr

institutions of a similar charactik,

and not one word (Bave the few

lines from your own pen, which you

seemed to try to hide) about the in

stitutiou whose name stands at tjie

head of this communication, and be-

lieving it to be equal to the best,

am induced to write a few things in

its favor, especially to the people of

north Louisiana and south Arkan

And first, its faculty is unsur

BeminiriMnoea of tbs Old Alabama

Conference.

Mr- Editor: As the principal part

of the territory.included in the old

Alabama Conference is about to be

reunited in a new Conference of tlio

same name, I propose to furnish a

fow sketches of the former body,

which I hope will tend to revive

memories on the part of

the older, and to furnish incentives

to effort on the part of the younger

members of tho new Conference.

I will begin my sketches with the

session of 1850-51, ,held in Mobile.

It was my first visit to an Annual

Conference, and was a trial-trip

—

that is, I went to beoome acquaint-

ed with the members, with • a view

ed some of us a fair opportunity of

comparing the two sermons.

Dr. Wightman proachod on Sun-

day night at Milburn’s church, on

Galatians i, 8 : “But though wo, or

an angel from heaven, preach any

other gospel unto you than that we

have preached, lothimbeaocursed."

Tho Conference appointed two

days of fasting and prayer, for the

following yoar, for an increaso of

laborers in the harvest. The num

ber of preachers in the body did not

at that time exceed one hundred

and twenty. In the next ten years

it was more than doubled.

I left Mobile under the oonrio-

tion that the Alabama Conference

was a much more able and devoted
ea wnn me moimwru,

, ,, , , , ..

^ joining Hie fiAit year. My trev- body of munstors thanJ had ant.a-
* 0

.. n i nniml anti tlaiArminon fo fttlDiV IOT

passed by that of any college in the

land. Its president, Rev. J. S. C.

Cobb, iB a ripe scholar, a good edu-

cator, a devoted Christian and an

able minister of the gospel. Its pro-

fessor of mathematics and natural

science, Mr. J. W. Nicholson, is the

right’man in the right place, having

few equals and probably no supe-

riors in his deportment in all the

land—is on affable gentleman and

consistent Christian. Mr. A. C. Cal-

houn, A. B., the adjunct professor

of languages and English literature*

is an honored graduate of the insti-

tution, and in every respect well

qualified for the position which he

occupies ; is also a member of the

church and a devoted Christian.

The location of this institution is

probably unsurpassed by any col-

lege in the State. The country

around is fertile. The inhabitants

are industrious and prosperous, and

probably as sober as in any commu-

nity in the State. The town has

three organized churches—Method-

odist, Presbyterian and Baptist—all

of which are regularly served by

pastors of their own.

The friends of temperance have

quito a large organization here, and

all tho merchants, save ono Jew

firm, have determined to abandon

the traffic in ardent spirits, remov-

ing thereby that insidious tempta-

tion to evil
—“ the back-room bar-

rel.”

The responsibility of providing

the moans by which the young men

in an area of territory two hundred

miles square might procure a colle-

giate education having been impos-

ed on the trustees of this institu-

tion, they are determined to put

forth every effort in their power to

meet it, and thereby to improve this

talent committed to their keeping,

so that at the coming of their Lord

they may be ablo to present the

original talent with accumulated in-

terest. In order more effectually to

accomplish this object, they are de-

termined, if possible, to procure an

endowment fund for one or more of

the chairs.

But while the trustees acknowl

edge their responsibility in this mat-

ter, and are determined to discharge

their duties, they would not exoncr

ate others from part or lot in this

responsibility, but would endeavor

to impress upon them that there are

duties which they are called upon

to discharge. And in behalf of the

Board of Trustees, lot me beg you

brethren and friends, to send your

sons and wards along to Homer

College, thus contributing your

mites to its support, and getting in

return value received for every dol-

lar expended.

This institution is now no experi-

ment, having weathered through the

storm of financial embarrassment,

and bowed its head under other de-

pressing circumstances. It now pro'

sonts itself to you for your patron

age in the fullness of the stature of

a well organized college.

It was lpy privilege to attend the

commencement exorcises in June
last, and I here record my testi

mony in favor of their having been

in the highest degree satisfactory.

Send your sons to Homer Male Col-

lege if you livo in north Louisiana

or south Arkansas. Respectfully,
' Thob. J. Uiton.

eling companion was the Rev. John

D. Worrell—since .'dead—from the

Blount circuit We rode to Selma

and took steamer for Mobile. Rev.

J. L. Cotten was pastor at the church

in Selma—a small frame building,

since replaced by an elegant brick,

through the labors of Dr. Hamilton

in 1854. Dr. Wightman, then ed

itor of the Southern Christian Ad-

vocate, preached for Bishop Andrew

at the church the night before tak-

ing the steamer. His subject was

the journey of the children of Israel

through the wilderness. His apol-

ogy for preaching, instead of the

Bishop, was elegant “I sympa-

thise with the congregation, and I

know they will sympathise with me

in the disappointment of hearing

tho Bishop.” The venerable Bishop

was accompanied on this trip by his

wife—the lady on whose account

(sub-slavery) the church was not

long before divided. She was, of

course, an object of interest with

the preachers, and they generously

paid her fare to Mobile. There were

seventeen preachers on board, and

the usual number of anecdotes and

witty repartees were heard during

the passage of two days. Rev. W.

H. McDaniel got on at Cahaba,

carrying an enormous walking cane.

Being asked why he carried such a

heavy cudgel, he said he had learn-

ed up in the mountains, where he

pated, and determined to apply f6r

admission the next year.

F. M. Grace.

OPELOUSAS DIBT. CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : This body met at

New Iberia on Thursday, Ootobcr

6 ,
and adjourned on the morning of

the eighth. The attendance was

not large, on account of sickness in

a portion of the .district The fol-

lowing chargee were represented:

New Iberia, Franklin, Plaquemine

Rrulee and Abbeville.

The usual committees were ap-

pointed, and appropriate reports

were presented on the various inter;

esta referred to them.

The Committee on Education rec-

ommended the establishment of per-

manent schools in every pastoral

charge, under the patronage and

fostering care of our own church

The Committee on Missions rec-

ommended that each minister de-

vote one entire Sabbath of every

quarter to the labor of informing

the members of bis charge relative

to tho influence and importance of

missions, and that each . church be

organized into a missionary society

It was resolved that the editor

the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate bo requested to publish in full

the report of the Committee on Sab-

bath Schools.

of

The several pastoral reports ox
OQ Up HI Lilt) muuuwtiuo} nuwiu *sv» 4

had been traveling the year before, hibited an increase in the numbers

that an ounce of fear was worth a and zeal of tho church. ,

pound of love. He engaged in a Resolutions of condolence, oxpres

controversy with Dr. Wightman on sive 0f the feelings of this Confer-

ee subject of English poetry, in the once in regard to tho death of Rev.

course of which he denounced Gilbert Gmllett, a member of this

Shakspcare with savage ferocity,
body, were introduced by Rev. A. E.

calling him a hog, etc.

At Mobile I was placed, with Rev

Josioh Barker, at the house of W.
H. George, so long a pious and use-

ful member of the Franklin Street

church.

Rev. William H. Milbum, the

Goodwyn, and unanimously adopted

by a rising vote.

Abbeville was selected as the place

for tho next District Conference.

R. S. Isbell, Sec’y.

tribute of respect

Whereas, It has pleased almightyAVU i . n uuuua a-a.* iu.AAuuAu, kmv 1 r — a •/

blind preacher, was in charge, that God, in his wise providence, to r^
r ™ i move from his field of labor and

year, of the St. Francis Street
U8efujIiea8> jn the morning of life,

church, and was arraigned at the onr beloved brother, Rov. Gilbert

Conference on several charges—one Guillett,preacher in charge of Wasli-

of preaching heretical doctrines, an- ington circuit, anti a member of this

oi ^ u» <SXS£%Z& SSKLS
ball, I remember. He bad sai ^ conference assembled :

that the preaching of theology was i. That while we bow in humble

the bane of the pulpit and the curse submission to a Providence too wise

of the church. To this he replied to err and too good to bo unkind,

, ,
”

. , , , , , V, wo feel deeply the loss which wo
by defining what he meant by tho-

yje wjiolo Conference have sus-

ological proaching

—

i. e., the preach- tained in the removal of onr brother

ing of scientific and doctrinal points from among us.

as opposed to practical piety. As 2- That we profoundly sympa-

i i • * -ii i „ ,
• i v,. v q1

- • thise with the aged father and tho
to his faith, he said he behoved in

youtb fui wjfe Qf our deceased broth-

Methodist doctrines, and in a most
or> and invoke upon them the all

beautiful manner recited the Apos- sufficient grace of God.

ties’ Creed as embracing the arti- 3. That the secretary be roquest-

1 I I nnrwulnd in ed to forward a copy of these reso-
cles of his faith. He appealed to ^ ^ fa£yy of Brother
the Bishop’s example of writing a Guilpet) and to the New Orleans

work on family government rather Christian Advocate for publication,
* E. GoA. E. Goodwyn
J. V. Pointer.

CORRECTION.

than on questions of divinity ab-

stractly considered. The good Bish-

op reminded him that in ordinary

language theology was understood

to include all religious doctrine, the Greenwood, Fla., Nov. 3, 1870.

practical as well as the scientific. Mr. Editor: In my communica-

Milbum afterward acknowledged, tion of September 16, giving on ac-

in his “Ten Years of Preacher count of the China Grove camp

Life,” that about this period his meeting, a mistake occurs. Your

mind was under tho influence of types make me say that eighteen

German rationalism. The charge joinod the church, whereas it was

of attending the ball he met by say- that joinod. Being absent

ing that he went to see it that he from homo on my district, I have

might be the better-prepared to j
u8t Been the c0Py °* tho Advocate

preach against it, iShd that ho had containing the communication,

afterward, in the pulpit, denounced B. Dennis

their extravagance, and had advised
,

.

them to invest the money thus fool-thorn to invest me money urns tool-
miUiner tbo otber day to .. tako Up”

islily wasted in tho establishment of
t,ke 0f a servant. Tlio

a young men’s library. morality of the latter was beyond

Bishop Paine was present and questioning. “ But is she honest,

J— S-nda,, „
1—the identical text that Bishop « j haV0 her to you with my
Andrew had UBed the Sunday pro- bill a dozen times, and she has never

vious at Sumniorfield." ThiB afford- yet given me the money.”

GREENVILLE DI8T. OONTERENOR

Greenville, lltss., Oct. 28, 1179.

Me. Editor: Tho Greenville Dig.

trict Conference of the North Mis-
sissippi Conference met in Green-
villo on Friday, October 21

, but did
not begin its session until Satur-

day, the twonty-second, on account

of the delay of tho anticipated Biah-

op (Doggett) to preside. Being dig.

appointed by the non-attendanco of

the Bishop, and without a pregid-

ing elder, the Conference prooeeded

to elect its president Rev. J. (j.

Carlyle, the only surviving travsl-

ing elder on the district, was elected

president, and J. D. Murff secre-

tary.

The Conference was slow to be-

[gin business.—A. Veil of sorrow"

seemed to shroud the little assem-

bly. There were vaoant seats. Oar

dear, good president, whom onr

hearts loved, was not there. It was

so long onr custom to await bis

leadership that we could hardly

realize our bereaved condition— be-

reaved indeed. Bro. Drake, thongh

a brother in years, was a father in

godly counsel and pious example.

Also our beloved Brother R. H. Her-

bert, whose sound wisdom and many

years’ experience in his Master’s

work had constituted him onr

spokesman and instructor, was no

more. He, too, had ‘-entered upon

his rest.” Sickness had driven from

us others of our fellow-laborers, and

now the body, which was only afe*

weeks ago filled with God-loving

and self-denying laborers for Christ,

is represented by only two travel-

ing ministers. Truly tho hand ol

Providence has laid grievous afflic-

tions upon the Greenville District

during this yoar. “ Mysterious ate

thy works, O God, and thy ways

pnst finding out !” With sad hearts

wo proceeded to transact the indis-

pensablo business of the Confer-

ence.

Reports from three works only

were received. From what cooM

be deduced by recent conversations

with onr late presiding older, and

the reports of those present, the

cause of Christ seems to be pro-

gressing slowly, but we trust surely.

There were abont fifty accessions on

the district during the year; attend-

ance upon public worship improv-

ing ; Sabbath schools not prosper-

ous, owing to almost insurmounta-

ble difficulties peculiar to the swamp.

Financially tho district is at pres-

ont deficient
;
but we believe it will,

ere the meeting of Conference, man-

ifest its wontod liberality. Tho in-

terest of the church hoe been vnl

cared for. Eight or nine thousand

dollars’ worth of property has bees

properly secured to her. " Trnlj

the harvest is great
;
pray ye, tberej

fore, the-Lord of tho harvest to senl

moro laborers to the field.”

Tho following persons were elec'.-j

ed delegates to the ensuing Annin

Conferences: Rev. William T. Af-

ford, William H. Worthington and

N. T. Nelson to tho North Misoi-

sippi Conference : D. N. Andersonl

to the South Mississippi- Alter

nates: Rov. W. D. Brown and G-

W. Thomas.

The following resolution w"

adopted : >

Whereas, It has pleased almigMj

God, in the dispensation of bis w®

providence, to take from us by death

our worthy and muoh loved breth-

ren, presiding eldor and fellow-"1

borer, the Revs. W. Winona Drat*

and R. H. Herbert ;
And

We are now assembled for tbo

time, as a body, since their deaths

where we feel so muoh the to®.
0

their brotherly love and Christ®1

example
;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we feel deeply

sore bereavement whioh our a®

hoavenly Father has sent up°n ,

by smiting our noble and loved

er and our kind and fatherly bro

er. We recognize in their death

great and lamentable loss to

body, to tho district, to tho ata

and to the community ot h*1
!;

0
',

that Israel has lost ono of itflf*®'

and ono of its most valiant

riors. In meekness, though

sorrow, we submit. “ Thy j

monts,” O God! “are true

rightoouB altogether.”

The ministrations of the

were well attended, though

discontinued on account of

in the community and among

ministry. We trust seed was

tar God’s glory. May God bless

with his Spirit constantly!
|
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NEW ORiEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 19, 1870.

.. Arntenfr country, and to thwart tho rapacious ! Given from under my
(CUrlStlan <y land grabbers and liqnor Bolters, the seal of the Cherokee

hand, and President Grant's Indian

Nation, at .

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. there are nearly 35,000 ;
8,min

Africa ; 1,721 in Greenland •; 1,077

The Baptiste of Mieeonri havo in Labrador ; 849 among the Northlana graDoere ana uquor eeue™, Our adrioes from Washington an- The Baptiste of Miseonn havo ,n Labrador ; 84U among »ne worm
and to check injurious legislation tho EiocnUvo Department, Tah-lo- ^ Oongreee having pro- just held their annnal association. American Indians ; (58 in Australia,

by Congress. But avancions men, qnah O. N., on thrs the seventeenth
hibited the of officers They report 51 local associations, and D in Thibet. The expenditure

and the enemies of the Indian, have day of October, A. D. 1870.
of the army upon any civil duty, the with 1,003 churohos and (51,211 Inst year was 109,432 thalers, bo-

nnnnnrl ilinir nnfionna nn TrwilftB liTWTR DOWNING. J *
. . •

w
* 1 1 r mir : .1 il.« r\t uwi Hurinnm

"^rirRDA^. wotbw
b>cr io. 1 •

by Congress. But avaricious men,
I

' and the enomies of the Indinn, have—
" the wehdebeb’s return.

opened their batterios on Indian

, , .hut manner of love the Father treaties, and throaton their annihi-

Efforts are being made to

1. wanderer no mor£ will roam,

S one to the fold hath come,

nrodlgal Is welcomed home,

^ 0 Lainh of Go<l, In theo 1

quan v. ,on imsino sevonioeui
hibitod tbo ompi0yment of officors They report 51 local associations, and 0 in Thibet. The expenditure

day of October JkD. 1870.
of the army Upon any civil duty, the with 1,003 churches and 61,211 last year was 109,432 thalers, bo-

p • rb Nation Interior Department has been for membors, of whom 5,925 .joined by sides the expense of the Hurinam

Ch,JwuS&k?
Cherokee Nation.

somG time 0
‘

nRRge(1 ib relieving the baptism during the year. and Labrador missions, whiehare

army officors who aro doing duty The Congregation alistfl of north- defrayed by auxiliary societ s

BLINDNESS. v as Indian agonts and putting civil- „m and central Illinois, since 1802, Holland and England.

ians in their placos. The policy have organized sixty-four churches, j01IN Street Anniversary.—Pro-

An important difference between directed by the President to bo pur-

5

and built ninety-tliroo houses of Endowment .'—The ono hund-
_ 1 T1 A A LI Gvo _ J • it. . it] 1 • * • 1 e lri«\, ' . . . • « Al_ _

annul and dostroy all of our treaties,
BLINDNESS, v as Indian agonts and putting civil- orn and central Illinois, sinoo 1

and thus to tear away our only
ianB in their places. The policy have organized sixty-four chnn

human (tefonso, and leave us to be An important difference between directed by the President to bo pur- >and built ninety-tliroo housei
the sport of capricious legislation

p0pery and Protestantism is in tlio Rned in the now appointments is worship, sixty-four of which
and unjust administration, and the

faP,t that while popery ignores the Bimilar to the Friends’ arrange- for missionary churches.

802, Holland and England.

Rhes, j0]IN Street Anniversary.—Pro-
s l” jKined Endowment.—Tho ono hund-
wero

r( ,d and fonrth anniversary of tho

John street Methodist Episcopal

,

victims of unscrupulousspeculators. anfhority of the word of God, and ments. The different missionary Bishot McFarland Hays that 50 Church wa* observed on Sunday
Thoiig"

cladI In mR", 3'» <
' Evon now, before these treaties

denies its use by tho people without associations and religious denomina- rB «,<, there woro but 3 Catholic laHt. llev. Dr. Tiffany preached in
are annuEod, the sacred oblations word or comment, the Bible, in the turns of the country have been LnlicTin Rhode Island and Con- the morning, and Rev. Dr. Kidga-

And I am F

0 l BT^ of Goa m thee I

of t
J

10 United States to protect s
]ailgnage 0f Bishop ChiUingworth, tendered tho designation of persons

nocticut. Now there are 100 olinrchcs way jn tlio evening. Rev. E. L.
are to a great extent rendered nnga-

•• j9 the religion of Protestantism, whom they aro willing to indorse as am} 200,000 Catholics. ThoCatho- Janes, ono of tho former pastors,

ii i. ih« Father * Joy to bless, tory by unjust judicial decisions
jB to-day waging a determined suitable for Indian agents, and for

nCB jn Rhode Island have ono-tliird prosidod at the love-foaat in the

nig love provides for me a dress, and unwarranted ofncial rulings.
crusade in all oountriea, whore it has whose good conduct and efficiency

Df the population, and last year half morning, and Rev. H. F. Pease,

i robe of spotless righteousness, Our adopted citizens have had power against the general use of they would be responsible. The
0f the children born in tho State. presiding older of the district, at the

^ q kftmh of God, III tllCG ! G«ai«> Knoinaafl n ntiaoa nlnRAn i)V ft * i t lj.l it J % * a a i . _ a a _ • 3 i. iVIn vtnli/vw _ • •_ ai Ji.._

Now shall my furnished soul be fed,

A fount of love for me 1b spread,

i tail upon the children’s bread,

O Lamb of God, In thee !

and unwarranted official rulings.
crusade

Our adopted citizens have had DOWer (

Yi'ATtrttireillnesR of-hla-graco.

He puts me In the children’s place,

where 1 may gn™ upon his fhee,

n 0 Lamb of God, In thee 1

1 cannot
half his love oxprcBs,

Tet, Lord, with Joy my lips conrefls

fills blessed
portion I possess,

0 Lamb of God, In thee !

It is thy precious name I hear,

It Is thy spotless robe I wear,

Therefore the Father’s love I share,

O Lamb of God, In thee

!

Anil when I In thy likeness shine,

The glory and the praise be thine,

That everlasting Joy Is mine,'

0 Lamb of God, In thee !

[

business: '

•
, , . repeatedly issued his bulls against

|
will be in Apathy with any mis- m^e'andlLOW as usual on "sncli occasions, gftYe

|

--Thubax-gatherer- -standsTeady to
the 15ibIe' BorioTi^TlM~aBUOunceB

|
rionAfy ittia beniBVOlBTrt- BnterpnsoH ™ .nmin

^

ur,bi-ally. TKS pTUtOT; RflY. Lv 'S.“
enter our country, and wrench from

ftll institutions based npon this which religious bodies may inau-
, QAA^fA lilinH from one friend. Weed, asked the congregation for-

us our scanty earnings. Already cp^er-stone as pestilent and dan- gurate among the Indians. Most > P° s

$‘2,400, a snip sufficient with pre-

the manufactories of our citizens
geronfl| and his ndherents implicitly 0f tho societies have responded 1 Dk. Charles Coli.ih, so favorably

y ;onB receipts to meet the current

havo been seized and sold, under
f0\i0W hiB nnscriptural teaching. promptly to the proposition, and knowti for his labors for tho Con- exponses for the year, and the whole

the operation of tax laws, from
A.fter the anniversaries of the ro- heartily indorsed the plan ;

and sumptives’ Home, m Boston, haR aTOOTmt nheerfnlly contributed,

which the United States are sa- societies, la&t spring, the some have designated persons who purchased for $90,000 a find estate At tho evening meeting, after the

crodly pledged to exempt ub. Tablet, a Roman Catholic paper in have been commissioned by the near the city, which will give abnnd- whole amount called for had been

Now the organization over us by New York, commented on the work President. No appointments of ant room for his homo for the m-
corDpi0ted, the pastor read a letter

force of Territorial or State govern-
q{ tbo American Bible and Tract Indian agents will be made unless curably sick. His work and success w],;ch contained the pledge of the

mont is urged. Our title to our
s
-
cioties for the year. The article they are designated as above in- boar a nearer resemblance to that

writeri Mr. George H. Shaffer, to

lands, and invested funds, has been
ig full of BigniGcaneo as showing the dicated. Below is given the list of uf George Mullor than any othor m give ^r)0o toward the proposed sum

questioned. The very foundations Catholic hostility to the Bible, and agoncios tendered to the various the country. of $50,000 for the endowment of the

of our national and individual ex-
^b(J arrogant-claims to the superior- missionary associations and reli- Confessional Boxes in Etiscotal church. Seven others in the con-

istonce are threatened. The de-
;ty of their system of evangelization, gious bodies : CnuncnES.—Aurionlar confession is gregation immediately announced

mand is made in influential quar-
utterly ignoring or misrepresenting Methodists, seven, in Washing- urgc(j ^ a sacred duty by the severally tho Bame for the Bame

tors that the government of the
f^tg which are apparent to the ton, Montana and Oregon ;

no ap- Ritualists of England, and to re- purpose .—Netv York Christian Ad-

United States shall disregard its wboie Christian world. After re- pointments have been made as yet. move the great opportunity for W)Cate, November 5.

sacred pledges, and raise the flood
ferriDg to the large circulation of Presbyterians, six, in Arizona, Utah gcaudal, supplied by females going

National Conference of tho
gates, and let in upon us a stream

the publications of these societies it and New Mexico ;
appointments— to tho vestry with the priest, or to . , . , b ld jftgt

of immigration to overwhelm us. contemptuously asks : D. N. Crothers, S. D. Williamson, b;B private house, confessional boxes york attended by 447
Our rights and liberties are tram- <> What fruits of holiness ore visi- Q. F. Piper and Isaac S. Warden, have been introduced in some of the "

,
. from 163 churches and

pled in the dust; our citizens aro
ble jn ftny country under heaven Baptists, five, in Nevada, Idaho and Episcopal churches in London.

nRsociations and conferences.

repeatedly issued his bulls against will be in
'it* i « ^ - Jinjl -Huw/vruiwn! i~n~wwn i

PT31

the manufftctorios of our citizens

plea;" and although not gates, and let in upon us a stream
tho publications of these societies it and New Mexioo ;

appointments— to the vestry with the priest, or to
TT churches was held last

the first time, yet it Is not 0f immigration to overwhelm us. contemptuously asks : D. N. Crothers, S. D. Williamson, hiH private house, confessional boxes
in Nnw York, attended bv 447

the well known nyran ungnmnig, - juhl

tm, without one plea -," and although not

now published for the first time, yet It Is not 0f immigration io overwueiui ub.
1 contemptuously asks : L>. JN. Urotners, n. u. nuususwn, his private house, comessionai uoiee

'Igk in Now York attended by 447
M well known ns it deserves to be.) Our rights and liberties are tram- “ What fruits of holiness are visi- Q. F. Piper and Isaac S. Warden, have been introduced in some of the

, ^
, igg churches^ and

,

_
n,. - pled in the dust

;
orn- citizens are We in ftny C0Untry under heaven Baptiste, five, in Nevada, Idaho and Episcopal churches in London.

2Q aBB0Ciati0ns and conferences.
Proclamation by_the_ Pnnoipal Chief, arrested by United States marshals, from the mere reading of the Bible? Indian Territory, no appomtmente. "

0F Christianity Among There were reported 20 local con-

A PAY OF fasting AND PRAYER. contrftry to law, dragged to prison The fftct i9_and the Bible Society Episcopalians six, m Dakota ap-
TH^HEATHEN._ChriBtianity has had foronces, of which 6 had been or-

m a foreign state, aTraignedbeoo and the Tract Society know it well pointments—.J. Lee En^bert,
. drfnl BncceBB among the Sha- gnnized during the year. During

To the People of the Cherokee a foreign court, and ^qmtted or _tha). no permanent results are F. Livingston, J. M. Washbura,
a jarge tribe of degraded devil two years 15 ministers from other

Nation: It is jiropor and bccom- condemned at the capnco of judges
efft)cted in any country, or among Henry Gregory and Samuel D. V- £ Southern India, who, denominations have joined the Uni-

l. .11 It J nf o afronrrn i/inmiA. in fl 1 . 1 AT — TI7^1 TUvn aiwrfh ftfroMAY. WllfiD WOTBIllWW m _
’ uouuuaaum „ .* , • x

(TUe foregoing poem is by the author of' United States shall disregard its wh0je Christian world. After re- pointments have been made as yet. move the great opnortuni’

!e well known hymn beginning, "Just, as I sacred pledges, and raise the flood
ferrjng to the large circulation of Presbyterians, six, in Arizona, Utah gcandal, supplied by tomalos

Nation : n is lHujior uuu uu™,.,- couuCu.i.w eneciea m auy -e xiuiuy
.

“““
, “ wnrshiners in Southern India, wno, donominatiom

ing for all people, at all times, to and jurors of a strango tongue, in a anypeopl0) by tho enormous expend- Webster. The sixth agency, when * Latben had scarcely any tarians. Tho
hnmble themselves before almighty, foreign land, who have no sympa-

;turo of their missions. The traces established, will be m Spotted Tail
They have now ovor School (Mi-. I

n i ii. t it..:. 1

1

,ic anil nn rnnrftrj for OUF . n ‘ :—: l.l,... noca Umar ..A fllnni) oramnnR. American idea 01 GO J o
- V

Boston Theolo
hnmble themselves before almighty foreign land, wno nave no sjmpa-

ituro of their missions, the traces established, wui ne in npoueu
Tllov have now ovor School (Mi-. Hepwortb’s) has been

God, and to confess thoir sins and thy with us, and no regard for our
Gf their missionary labors pass away and Red Cloud s regions.

tive hundred native pronchers, and a I mGrged in the Cambridge Divinity
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A KTITD TO WORK.

gostoijke pvbuihinc committees

NO* MOSn.B COMPERKXCE ‘

MEV. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

KBV. A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.

UV. A. 8. ANDREWS, B. I>.

roa itoETOOMtET counnmcn :

BMP. M. B. ANDREWS.
REV. W. BHAPARD.
MET. J. B. COTTRELL.

n» Misstsairri coxntssxts

:

• REV. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.

RET. JAMES A. GODFREY.
BEV. WILLIAM P. BABOON.

SOB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE :

MET. J. C. KEENER. D. D.

BET. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

RET. LINUS PARKER, D. D.

To Subscribers.—Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in (he

tircuit, andforwarding to us hit receipt

far 98, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, Rate, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken in duplicate.

If. B.—Agents are requested, wher-

ever practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Order, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

BMOnfTKB the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods we will be re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

Tennessee Colored Conference.

This body closed a very pleasant
session at Brownsville, Tennessee,
last week. Bishop Doggett was very
mnch pleased with the Conference.
We h&d a very pleasant home at Bro.
HenryTaylor’s together. Bro. Taylor
was also at his post, affording very
valuable service in the Conference,
who appreciate his services. They
are determined to raise thoir minis-
terial standardhigherthan it everhas
been, and ordain no manwho cannot
read- The appointments, so far as
we have learned, gave very general
satisfaction. WecopyfromtheWest-
ern Methodist the following in re-
gard to it

:

"This body closed itsfourth ses-

sion in Brownsville, October 31.
Bishop Doggett presided, and gave
universal satisfaction. The Rev.
Thomas Taylor, superintendent, wns
present, and aided in the business ;

also Rev. Samuel Watson, editor of

the Christian Index. The session

was vary harmonious, and produc-
i Confar-tive of much good. This

epcewas organized by Bishop Paine
three years since. It has grown
until now it numbers one hundred
and fifty preachers in full connec-
tion. These, with the lay members,
make a very large body. The Bishop
was agreeably surprised, both in
regard to its numbers and the in-
telligence of its members. He or-
dained between forty and fifty dea-
cons, and some twelve or fifteen

elders.

—

Christian Index.

A Blessed Religious Revival is

progressing at the Second Street
church in this city, under the faith-

ful labors of the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Slater. Very precious influences]
prevail, and the promise is most
cheering for an oxtensive and glo-
rious work of grace throughout the
congregation. Twenty-five persons
have professed faith in Christ, and
twenty-five mourners were bowed at
the altar of

' VAAW UUAlUAUU
and thirty-nine persons into the
church, and at present he has the
names of eleven candidates for
membership. We reoord with great
joy and thankfulness this good work
rtf rinrl anil n«n*t 41.^1 -4. 1of God, and pray that it may long

id incr
'

continue, and increase in power.
Western Methqdist.

Bishop Keener having attended
the Indian Mission Conference, is
“ visiting the churches ” in Arkan-
sas. The Rev. E. J. Dawne informs
ns that the Bishop preached in
Fayetteville, November 4, and his
preaching was with power—deeply
impressing his hearers. He was
delighted with the country, and
everybody with him. Our corre-
spondent adds : “ Our mountain
ft* in m/v44!«_ A „ I. .. il. 1 a
* .

— uiwuuiMIU
Citv IS getting to be the plaoe for not
onlv ‘apples,’ but all good things,
Bishops included."— Western Meth-
odist.

‘‘The streams of religion run
deeper or shallower,” says Calcott
“ as the banks of the Sabbath are
kept np or neglected. A preacher

Holland called the Sabbath God— Ui*tu VJUU o
dyke, shutting out an ocean of evils.

Greater praise oonld not hnvo

been bestowed npOn the devoted

company engaged in rebuilding the

templo than that " the peoplo had a

mind to work." We wish it could

bo truthfully nppliod to all congre-

gations, and that this disposition to

labor for God conld be found in all

who profess to lovo tho Saviour.

Whoro this mind exists obstacles

will not deter. Excuses for idle-

ness will not bo framed from the

presence of the most formidable ene-

mies. If the disposition exists there

will be courage to face the foes of

the truth, and a spirit that will not

flinch in the hour of severest trial.

The slothful soul will always find a

lion in the way, and invent abund-

ant pretexts far_inactioij.^Iherfi.

will be no fit opportunity, or thede-

sired occasion for successful effort

does not arise. The moment for

entering the field has not yet ar-

rived, nr circumstances do not alto-

gether promiso tho largest returns

for the time and toil to be expend-

ed. It is easy enough to stand all

the day idle if we desire to do so.

There will be plenty of reasons

which idleness and cowardico can

suggest to satisfy the conscience of

the easy-going and self-indulgent

Christian. Mole hills become moun-

tains in the eyes of the donbting

and timid heart, and the conclusion

is reached that nothing can bo done

for the present.

To undertake a great work like

rebuilding the temple, in the pres-

ence and amidst the vexations of

numerous and malignant enemies,

would be little short of madness.

Many people seem to fear nothing

so mnch as losing time and labor in

the cauBe of religion, and rather

than risk anything of either, they

are content to do nothing. It is sel-

dom that we cannot find some spe-

cious vindication for indifferenco in

our own inoompetency and lack of

gifts for any useful activity in the

sphere of religious duty. There ib

no time, or, if time permits, then

the talent is wanting. The real trou-

ble is that the “ mind to work ” is

wanting. There is no disposition to

make sacrifices and to toil for God,

Where the disposition to work ex-

ists there will always be means and
opportunities of doing something

for the glory of God. Hinderances

and obstacles there will always be

—

enemies will scoff at tho builders of

the temple ; they will point the fin-

ger of scorn and shoot their arrows;

but the devoted’believer will work
in spite of opposition. In weariness,

in perplexity, in temptation and

weakness he will make diligent use

of all opportunities. He will not
wait for organizations and combina-

tions, bathe will put his hand, to

the work as an individual in the

field where Providence has appoint-

ed his lot Neither will he wait for

the opportunity, but he will make
it He will not delay for the more
convenient season, but at once be-

gin to move.

The mind to work is the substan-

tial condition and qualification. The
presence of all other conditions

amounts to nothing without this ;

the possession of every other quali-

fication effects nothing without this.

In its absence we see everywhere
gifts and occasions of the greatest

usefulness thrown away, and tho

loudest calls are unheeded. How
the walls of tbe spiritual templo
would rise, how her towers would
be strengthened and her borders
enlarged if the people had a mind
to work ! There are many adversa-

ries, no doubt There aro Sonbal-
lafe and Tobiahs, and the Arabians;
but the greatest of all enemies to

tho progress of tho truth is in the

indifference and unbelief of tho pro-

fessed friends of religion. The pow-
ers of darkness wore never more ac-

tivo, the devices of Sutau were never
more adroitly framed, and the mys-
tery of iniquity never wrought more
vigorously. All tho principles and
agents of evil are preternaturolly

alert in literature and in society.

There should be a corresponding

vigilance and zeal on the part of all

who aro set for the defense of Zion.

What is this mind to work, if it

be not tho faith which worketh by
lovo ? What is it, if it be not the
constraining love of Christ animat-
ing and firing tho soul, and cloth-

ing the Christian with zeal ae with

a garment ? Before we array our

legion of exouses for inaction, let us

bo sm;e that the mind to work is in

ns. Before pleading want of, time,

opportunity and gifts, let us soo if

the real cause (loos not lie deoper,

and in ourselves rather than in our

circumstances. Tho removal of all

sorious obstacles may bo effected by

simply seeking for a deeper conse-

cration to God. Onr way may bo

more bodged np by unbelief than

by the providence of which wo aro

prone to complain. In the readi-

ness of idle Christians to exculpate

themselves it is seldom indeed that

they hit upon the trne reason—tho

I want of a deep and abiding spiritu-

ality. A mind to work is our need.

How few working members in any

otTuKh—hoW p8a3ing few who pos-

sess this spirit of absorbing devo-

tion to Christ ! The cause of Christ

is languishing because you, render,

are not properly awake to yonr duty.

The few faithful ones aro hindered

and discouraged by your Jnkowarm-

ness; the hands of your pastor hang
down in weariness while he mourns
over yonr indifference. May God
give all his people a mind to work !

The statement of Rev. L. C. Mat-
lack in reference to tho work of the

Church North in Louisiana, which
appears in the New York Christian

Advocate of October 27, is uncom-
monly truthful and candid. In a

letter from tho samo sourco, pub-
lished in September, tho writer

claims that tho membership of the

Northern Church is considerably

greater than that of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South. He states

that our membership is eight thou-
sand and seventy-oight, and theirs

eight thousand four hundred and
eighty-two. As somo surprise has

been expressed and explanations

sought, ~we will allow Mr. Mat-
lack to explain tho matter himself

by quoting from his letter on tho

same subject, published a month
Inter. It should be borne in mind
that more than one-half of the col-

The M. E, Church in Louisiana.

ored members claimed by them wore

already in our church, and organ-
ized and under discipline and in-

struction.

Tho white membership in onr
communion of over eight thousand
is not.more than two hundred in
Louisiana. And these aro found in
three of the New Orleans churches—Ames, Felicity Street and Second
German Mission. Tn the six other
churches of the oity, and in all the
churches in the entire State, not
one white person is to be found.
Sueh is the record after five years
of labor have been expended here.

This is the first statement we
have noticed in whioh there has
been a hint as to the color of tho
Northern membership here in the
South. This distinction lias been
ignored in all their astounding ex-

hibitions of numbers. We aro glad
to find one writer and minister of

tho Methodist Episcopal Church
who recognizes the supprestdo veri,

and has tho courage to tell the truth.

The prospects of increasing their

white membership in Louisiana are

not flattering, os the following para-

graphs show

:

What five years "more may accom-
plish cannot now bq determined

;

but two yoars’ experience and ob-
servation of the present method of
operating has not encouraged large
expectations of our success, except
with the people of African descent,
and also those of German ancestry.
My previous article suggests the
reason of this.

The white Methodists of tho
Church South are a unit in opposi-
tion oven to our presenco here.
Their pastors ignore us. Thoir peo-
ple, with very rare exceptions, with-
hold all fellowship. The mass of

nitiee where Protestant churohea

now abound, is almost impossible.

Now Orleans may be an exception,

under a new plan of missionary la-

bor horo, in destitute neighbor-

hoods. And more may be accom-
plished in this one city with that

class.
,

The brother’s usual candor and

acumen could readily give a reason

for tho charges of coyness, disfavor

and lack of fellowship of which ho

complains. So far as ho and his

brethren. assurao tho rolo of proso-

lytere, and hold our chnrch prop-

erty unlawfhlly, we aro compelled

to regard them with no greatwarmth

of fraternal feeling. Tho stolon

churches, it is true, were turned

over to them by a military order,

but the manner of stealing them
does not change the oharacter of the

j-theft- - They hold- by this military-

warrantdhree churches here in Now
Orleans whioh belong to the Church
Sonth, and were for the most part

built by the efforts and money of

the white people. In Maryland and
in other places where tho entire

membership of churohes joined the

Ohnroh South, did our Northern

brethren allow thorn to retain the

church property ? It must not bo

forgotten, in this connection, that

onr white churches were for a time

taken possession of by the same
military authority, and only restor-

ed npon compulsion.

We give the remainder of the let-

ter from which the above extracts

are takon. We aro glad that the

Northern Church is about to enter

the field of Roman Catholicism.

Let us anticipate a single sentence

before tho whole is given : “ It is

not well that our work be limitod

to the oitios othor men have built,

nor 'to the vineyards others have

planted.” Wo say emphatically

:

“It is not well.” Were our broth-

er’s thoughts running upon tho sub-

ject of the stolen churches whon he

wrote that goldon sentence ?

There remains, bowover, a large
field not occupied by Methodists of
either body, nor by Protostants of
any sect. Roman Catholic services
only, or none at all, aro observed.
In many neighborhoods none at all

is the rule. The people nro cre-

oles—that is, they were born near
the tropics, and are of foreign ex-
traction. Although natives of Lou-
isiana, they aro almost universally
of French parentage, and tiaco their
lineage to the loyal French colo-
nists. Their Catholicism is of n
different type from that of the Irish—more. tolerant—allowing even of
attendance occasionally with that of
Protestant worshipors. Such was
the case even fifty-two years ago,
when the venerablo Daniol DeVinne
was traveling in this work, now New
Orleans district.

How little has been done to in-
vade and conquer these regions for
Christ is seen in tho fact that, after
fifty years of Methodist labor in this
State, tho aggregate of whito com-
municants in both bodies is loss than
nine thousand persons. Shall this
condition of things remain undis-
turbed ? Must onr relation here os
a church bo only that of a mission-
ary society to freodmon ? Can we
do nothing largely aggressivo upon
the kingdom of Satnn ? It is not
well that our work be limited to the
cities other men have built, nor to
tho vinoyards others havo planted.
Wo shall appeal directly to the

Missionary and to the Episoopal
Boards for men and means with
which to make trial for one year to
establish missionary posts on new
ground among a class hitherto neg-
lected by Protestants. Failing in
this appeal, or if disappointed in the
results, we shall submit, from a well
ascertained necessity, to be always
only tho Africo-American Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch.

THE REDUOTIOH.

£
the white peoplo not Methodists
make our Northorn and loyal uffini-
ties all-sufficient reasons for stand-
ing afar off from us, so that in three
rounds of quarterly meetings, held
over a district ono hundred and
thirty-six miles in length, I have
not soon threo white faces at all of
them. A few •• loyal ” whito men
hold office in portions of the State,
but their interests and inclinations
both load them to tho old-establish-
ed “whito man’s" churches. Even
in New Orleans, whoro whito re-
spectability would find itself in no
wise compromised by attendance at
our elegant Ames chupol, Northorn
men and Methodists not a few fail
to make an appearance.
For the present, and for an indefi-

nite future, in my judgmont, access
to the white population, in eommu-

Mihsibsippi Colored Conference.
The Mississippi Colored Conference
of the Methodist Episoopal Church
South commenced its third session
in Vaiden, Mississippi, November 4,

1870, at ten o’clock A. M. Bishop
Doggett was present, and opened
Conference with reading the Scrip-
tures, Binging and prayer, and a few
introductory remarks.

The Southern Farmer, published

at Memphis, Tennessee, is a veiy
valuable periodical. The November
nnmbor is more than usually inter-

esting, and is filled with rnattor of

the greatest importance to Southern
planters and farmers. Terms, $2 a
year.

Special attention is directed to

the announcement from the faculty

of East Alabama College, which we
publish this week.

Whatever is done by those around
you, bo yourself fully detorniined to
walk in tho most excellent way.

prico, the Fnbliahing nn„nmn entitled to it. It ,
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sions whioh we find in other papers,

*heir chances of dig.

we judgo that they apprehend much making the"m cheapo Breifi tv
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damago from this course of tho Gen- it will take a great many moreS
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point wo have thought of in oonnec- °f monoy the old
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there be aSy- gain ? But it is almost
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of their money. Then how mnch
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certain that the result would be few-
1

0f what the church would willing!"
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er readers of a church paper, and a have given, that might have bee
great loss to our church in influ- U8C<* to roduce the price of book
enco, pioty and intelligence. While

^8en
.

*t by this new

think that wo have 'as many j&jjfL hft8 ^wittfe^y’^ fcSjjchnrch papers as the wants of the the circulation of every other church
church require, wo should not liko PuPer. evon where ho has not in.

creased that of his own—for he hasto see the number less. There is

room and patronage for all, and an

ample field for the extension of their

circulation. Taking this view of the

matter, we doubt whether the Gen-
eral Conference would have dis-

tinctly advised the reduction of the

price of tho Nashville Advocate. If

such a step, hail been anticipated,

the resolution respecting the cheap-

ening of our publications would
have received somo important modi-
fications. We imagino that Dr.

Bedford has been actuated by a sin :

cere purpose to Bubsorve tlm best

interests of the whole church
; but,

jn common with many others, we
fear ho has made a sorious mistake.

The editor of tho St. Lonia Chris-

tian Advocate makes the following

points

:

1. It is the opinion of brethren
that the instructions of tho General
Conference to roduce the prices, of
which they wore aware, had refer-
ence chiofly and primarily to tho
books and particularly to the hymn
book and Discipline. They were,
therefore, disappointed that the
Nashville Advooate should be made
tho subject of the first and an ex-
traordinary reduction la price, the
books not even sharing tho favor,
and tho reduction being placed first
where it ought to bo made lost, for
the reason that tho most of tho
Conferences aro not dependent upon
the Book Concern for a weekly re-
ligious periodical, but arc exclu-
sively for the hymn book and Dis-
cipline.

2. Tho plans of the agont con-
templated the reduction of the price
of that periodical down to the point
of cost, and adopting the policy thnt
periodicals should not bo “ a source
of revenue to the Publishing House.”
With that policy they do not agree,
as in tho first instance and in pre-
ference to the other books named—
tho hymn book which enters into
the worship of the chnrch, and tho
Discipline which contains the code
of laws by which it is governed.

SiKC’n.w their re-

Advocate has made a

tulitios.

the

was

put a false plea into tho mouths of
penurious Methodists, who know
nothing and perhaps care nothing
about the real facts of the case~
that $3 is too much to pay for a
church paper, and they conse-
quantly abandon their own organ
and yet do not patronize that of tho
Publishing House.

But the mistake is made, and
perhaps cannot be undone. Mean-
while let wise men think that be-
cause Dr. Bedford in haste has
made it, that is no reason whv
others should mako a like mistake.
But lest there be too few of these
wise men, tho Southern Christian
Advocate must prepare for the
worst, and it, therefore, though re-

luctantly, must open its columns
wider for promiscuous advertise-

ments—unless the preachors forbid
by getting us, before tho first of

January, two thousand new sub-
scribers. And if subscribers com-
plain that they get too little reading
and too much advertising, our
friend Bedford has Herculean
shonldors, which havo borne up the

Publishing House, nnd he can
afford to take on him the blame the

now policy may invoke.

Death of the Eev. Adam S. Riggs,

In our last issue Wo noticed the

death of the Rev. Adam S. Higgs,

presiding edder of the McMinnville
district, Tenncsseo Conference. On
tho authority of ono of tho daily

papers,, it was stated that he died
on \\ odnosday, but he lingered

until Saturday night, October 29,

whon ho sweetly fell asleep iu Jesus.
In liis doath wo havo lost ono of our
chosen friends—a man whom we
highly estoemed and loved. He
was a dovotod Christian and an ex-

cellent minister of Christ. We loved
to hoar him preach

; his sermons
were plain, pointed and highly
ovangelicol—just tho man we should
liko for our pastor. Ho was a man
greatly beloved by all who knew
him, and his death is considered a
public calamity. His funeral took
place in jdhelbyviUo on Monday,

spect for their former pastor and
to cheapening them.

3. It is considered thi

or^nsbv twf
Antmoh Conference request, were couveyed to'the’ f’rcs’-organs by this policy, the ultimate bytenan church—tho largest in
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t
l
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f ^ P ftPcr at tho tho deceased, the Rev. Dr. McForrin.
gnres proposed without loss, bnt The diBconrso was highly appro^

which the agent assures us can bo priate, and produced a poworfnl

_
effect on tho vast audience. After

Dr. Myere, in tho Southern Chris- *ts dolivory, the remains wore con-

tinn Advocate, cIobcs a lengthy ar-
voy°^ to the cemetery and deposited

tide with tho subjoined observations: ^ of those of his first.

-.wr ii - ... presiding elder, tho Rov. Samuel S.

u
therefore behove that Dr. Moody—ono of tho noblost men that

Bedford, wiso as ho is, in putting over lived and died. There they
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praise. hews from the ohtjrohes. (Obituaries.

It is tho melody of the heart. Patton, Am., Nov. I. Ufa Died, near IVllmm, Choctaw oonnty,

;n8t as the heart is attuned, Mn. Editor: I have just closed a Alabama, Nathan OttMirn, son of .T.

o” fbnrnnf 1>0 mnolinrr of two wonks’ nnntinniinna rr .... i m. r •

(Obituaries.
nn llct*TB Fart in tlm removal of ‘Cano

; ;
—

' Ridge' to its present locality. After
Died, near Pelham, Choctaw oonnty, b ;s marriage his membership was mov-
Inbama, Nathan J'lfLMmt, son of .T.

eii to FayottA,

. and Eliza Johnson, aged two years, "Dear old friend of my youth, and
even months and twenty-nine days. counselor of my matnrer years ! I know

‘

wiH tho melody thoreof ho mooting of two weeks continuance H. and Eliza Johnson, agisl two years, 11 Dear old fripiuW
ed forth. If out to objects at this place, in which I rocoivod cloven months and twenty-nine days. counselor of my mu

P°
nr

i
temporal, tho praise will ho into tho church twonty-tjiyoo mom- Little Nathan, who was hut a suip tbut be ^ ftt ruat|

-

T hings of time and bouso. If sot -hers—five by certificate and oigh- beam in the homo of hLs now desolate motaborship in a c
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IMFOIIM LKHSON HUIIIKS. •'17 Park Ilow, New l’ork, und 10 (Halt
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- thintts tho melody will teon from tho world. Tho numboi; P“ro“ts, and who gladdened their hearts
Borrow nor death okn enter.”

to bcftVenv L ° ...... t i , « by hie BprurlitlinenB of xnind and ftffoc-

w, of a Bublimor, richer strain-this of conversions ^do not know dofi-
tiouate

t ^ jui(t „ ho begttn lo
In addition to tho preceding extra,-t

w-note bringing into consonance mtoly; I know of fourteen or Of-
be thoi pride of his father and tha hope

^om a latter roodv^ by the writer
ItUJ ... II * tnnn .. . .. 1 .. T ... .. ,, ... 1 1 . .1 * fl*, MtVI T nil*., U.lf 1,11 ,1 1, II ft 1 1 f At* ATkoy-note

bringing n

il carts and sustaining tho unison teen certainly. I was compelled, of ldi( motLori pft8goJ uko tho bubbi0
horn Mm. Laura MeaiU, daughter of

nfil the close.
for want of LolP. to close tho meet- upon lbo occan

,
vbiob brings up ,

glit-
Mr

'^ Coleman in whoso family
jjj.
o

All nature is fuU of melody to mg with a numbor of ponitonta at tors for a momont in tho sunbeam,
0“ dooeasod fneud fora series of years
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file publishers.
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Jlhe voluntary and willing melody were connected in some way with pause whiohfl^t gave it birth 80 the
MethS'

0f
praise that floats out from every tho Sabbath school. I was assisted opmt of little Nathan, though it ghb ^ H(j nov(jr renouncod tho princi.

part of the groat universe of God during the first week by Dr. J. Plea 111118 “d
-
“or ^ th(>

..«na: “Praiso him, sun and Hamilton, of Mobile, and tho see-
It *»;u

wntcr ever known him to desert a
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rorreot time for ono vear Thin Watch wo
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ment of the German Methodist Church. IAry-

bly known tlio deceased :

On tho seventeenth of October, 1870, „ R Sir : Dr. Gibson Fierce, Buffalo, New York,

% gatos praise,” his anthem of nt the residence of tlio bride's father
bpcuw0 | moulber of my father's family five cents additional

praise is :
“ Thy statutes have Leon (Mr. T. H. Buok.) Mr. JoimW. MoRka

about the twenty-sovonth of Novendior, wm blly all0PH W |,h surer or Copper Tips,

sped relax Ills cneriflNn the effort to ns
I he school all that could be desired by I

Datnius : und to accomplish this end noitln

W. n. DAMERON. . II. M. PATNK.

” J \ ..
||

. n 1
•••/who ^ Will uuy niiucn ** • * • • . "* ii »

my song in tho house of my pilgrim- to Miss Burris L. Buck, all 01 nouncs
1(J4R He romuiued with us until No-

wlllch wUt srtV( , the buyer the price of a new

age;” aud whon life's fleet hi“breath county, Mississippi. vember 27, 1850, nt which time lie was pa)r ()f shoe*. Compared with ragged toes

•
0

On the eighth of October, 1870, at
marri(<d to Mrs. F.lam. During tho nine and dirty stockings, they are benutffid, to

U1

.. i the residence of tho bride's father (Mr.
,

1

wft8 with UH w0 UPVer once hnd say 1 be levs. . Parents, try It. -»3^
Praise shall employ my nobler powers;

A Durden,) in the town of Lex- ?
, )ei aI1 inmaU, of - nVFRTTSFATENTSMy (lays ol inatoo shall m* bium«t , r , lf U(nxmi.rnv In M hh

causo w o NEW AJJVJbKIIWUiMUjJN AW*

W1UU. life and thought and being last, iugton, Mr. W. 1. StanbBUHY W miss
Qu tUo contrury. he was over

Or Immorlullty endures." t

iAYNE, DAMERON 4 CO.,

patrons ; und to accomplish this end nonius
pains nor expense will be spared.

To furnish to those who ddslre II nn ojipcn

tunlty to obtain for their sonB a systeumth
cuui'se of Instniction from the bcglunine.

ni „, 11 which a thorough education so minxCOTTON FACTQW,
„ . „ depends, Primary aud Preparatory Dei«aV
.BARONNE STREET— G4 4 68

IUbuI» have been established In connectlui

Betweon Union and Grnvler streets, with the High School.

My days of praise Shull ne'er be past
. w T Stashiiuhy to Miss „ , ,

While life and thought und being last, ingtoii, Mr. •

irnlmes Clifton. On the control

Or Immorlullty endures." t Mollib M. Dliuwjn, a
u w(.iPonie member of tl

— county, Mississippi.
clo ; nnd by liis genial (

To NO KIND of begging aro people • On tho twenty-eightli of Uotobe
, ^ mftnnor8 and Unc<

f?
avereo ns to begging pardon-; ih70, at tho residence of tlio bride’s fa-

know,
. adllp(1 uot

is wbon tliero is any sonous
,h (Mr . B . T. Owen.) in the town of

on ioyment«. Dr.

uiitoAMr. N. M. Ii™ to M»
“»houq, tuifl ifflruso is os soon tukon Owrn all of Holmes county,

1

i • w:v„
>n vain UH other momentous words

L.mu: Ovkn, noim
the June after bin nmv

NEW OBLEAN8, LA.

je!9 ly

,
HONORABLE, RELIABLE.

I a selecting professors and teachon tht
greatesl care will be exerolsod ln regard !>

Clifton. On tho contrary, uo was eve*

a welcome member of the fireside cir- QAROLS FOR OUUIST'MAS.

clo; and by liis genial disposition, so- the children’s hour * «m-™ •• *>—/ —
i

cinl mnnnora and unceasing fund of
, [uIhllty Hupplcmcnt (now ready) contains

^0^ A'ii holih/'iu ib'' Muntry -ONI.Y

lrnnwl«Iiro added not n littlo to our N iav Bcumtlful onrUimus Carols, New ONE Indorsed by (lie leading Papers and Ex-

• . -pi OilkHon was a proas 0onu*»ll **‘s oI^ the United plates. Our
i*mnvnH'Utfl. x)T, UlUnUU wun » ...... ... . •• mnu mirr nnnvuu imlviM'Hiil Kill IhIhcI toil. Olil* lire-

nut only tlielr menial uuallflcatlona, but I

their ability to Impart InstructK-i
The rates of tuition have been ibceii as 1

1 yltOMIT, HONORABLE, BhLIA HLL. — ua is cuuslsteut with thorough liistnictioc.

1 Agents warn ed ln evert- city, town unu por gu-iitef Information as to terms* ete.
vlllat/e for tile lamest and most successful aj^,]y the School.

Rkferenceb.-

D. I. BAST, I’rlucipui.

Bishop J. C. Keener. D. It,
r, D. D., Rev. J. U. WillLaw,

—— —to* 9 VUUVI IIIUIUUUKVIIU uui*.«
, .

j

Wo upon light occasions. Anon. M
“,e’ 0f November, 1870, near

**"

• a in 1 - 1 . TJ Mnn. Olmrcll.

member of tho M(

tlio Juno after liis

placed his letter

U. Wultoe,
. P. llnrri-
tn, John G
. B. Meuu.

Those who will not return to tbo tbo town of Tebula, Mr. Fitm B. Mon-

flnties they have neglected cannot ms to Miss Annie Jones, all of Holmes

’expect to return to, tbo comforts county, Mississippi. w .

have lost. 1
J. D. Newsom.

able premiums.
Sunday Huliuols

b* 3
ninoimt ull other concerns In this trade cotn-

illnd with tho Supple- blued.

, uuantltles, at the role bend for Circulars and Free Club toS paid Published 8 C THOM f’SON 4 00.,

UTIItlR A- BONH. 136 Federal street, Boston, or

,
Pldladolpbllb Pa. no5 4J, .. 15« Stale stiscl, Chicago.

VINEGAR -HOW MADE FROM
,ClDEM,

Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, In Urn lunm,
without using drags. Por circular oditna*

au2T ly
.

U^ir: qi oipwiill, Cl.
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A MASQUERADE.

A MUle old woman before no
Vent slowly down the street,

VUUiftMU swesry

Wrrr her freWe, tottering fret.

under her old poke bonnet

it s gleam of snow,

her waring cap-string (lOsted,

like a pennon, to and fro.

( the folds of her rusty mantle

Sudden her footstep caught,

sit t sprang to keep her from falling.

With a touch as quick as thought.

on under the old poke bonnet

Isaw a winsome face,

named with the flaxen ringlets

Of my wee daughter Grace.

antic and cap together

Dropped off at my rery loot

;

1 there stood the little fairy,

ntlflil, Hushing, sweet 1

- Will It b»Ske thht, f wonderr

When at last we come to stand

9m the golden, ringing pavement

Of the blessed, blessed land f

" It’s rery queer that you know

so much about whisky, while you

cannot tell what it is when you see

it,” sneered .Tames.

“ My fathor is a physician, as you

know,” Baid John, “ and I got my
information as to the nature of in-

toxicating drinkg from him
;
and

my own eycB teach me tho effects of

thorn, for I see drunkards every duy.

Father snys
—” '

“ O, I know what you arc going

to say—that I have been drinking

bad rum, logwood and other disa-

greeable things; but I got this at

the York House—there, you musn’t

tell, yon know.”
“ Pare as you think it, doesn’t it

make yon feel sick and giddy—diz-

, I mean ?”

“O, yea. I have to lie down
awhile sometimes, but that will wear

off after a time.”

‘It didn’t wear off in yonr father’s

case, Jim,” said John in an altered

tone. A, long pause followed this

the rusty garments

We wore In the years of time.

Win our better selves spring backward,

Mes««e In a youth sublime ?

of the shape that hid ug,

And made us old and gray,

get our child-hearts back again,

With a brightness that shall stay ?

I thought—but my little daughter

SUpped her dimpled hand In mine

;

** I was only playing,” she whispered,

“ That I was ninety-nine.”
The BdunetvM.

TEMPERAHOE DEBATE.

Two boys met at the corner of the
. . . • a« _ r t»

principal street hi Hie village of P.

Tames Stone, the larger boy, was

carrying a tin pail, and from the

manner in which he held it as he
- walked it was evident that it was

till of something very good—milk,
j perhaps. But it was carefully cov-

*red up, bo that Johnny Sands

could not see what it was. The
Jboys sainted each other.

“ How aro yon, Jim ?”

“ Hello, Jack!”

It isn’t nice to say “ Jim” instead

-of James, or “Jack” instead of

John but these boys thoughtit woe
pretty. Some large people regard

this vulgar custom as evidence of

.smartness, and their nse of nick

wames is the exact copy which the

- boys imitate when speaking to each

other.
" Where are you going?” asked

John.
*Q, I’ve been" was James’ laconic

4ara flardrs.

THE COST OP PEH0E8.

A writer in tho Illinois Agricultu-

ral Report for 1864 says: “The
fences of tho United States have

cost more than the houses, cities

included ;
more than the ships,

1Hints and vessels of evory descrip-

tion, which sail tho ocean, lakes and

rivers ;
more than our manufacto-

ries, of all kinds, with their machin-

ery ;
more than any one- clasB of

property, aside from real -estate, ex-

cept, it maybe, the railroads of onr

country.” This may seem like an

exaggerated statement, but a littlo

estimate will show that it is not so

extravagant as would first appear.

The first cost of the fences of Now
York State wasbetween $100,000,000

and $150,000,000. Robinson gives

it as $144,000,000. Assuming this

to be approximately correct, and es-

timating the first cost of the fences

bonve-thrast,

thonghts wore busy with the past.

He remembered distinctly when his

father was a respectable moderate

drinker. He also remembered his

gradual tendency downward until

delirium tremens finished the story

of his life. And was he not follow-

ing very early in tho footsteps of his

dishonored parent? The thought,

made him shudder; and, almost un-

consciously, he struck the pail a

blow with his foot, and the poison-

ous liquid flowed upon the ground.

John noted this with great satisfac-

tion, but Baid nothing. He expect-

ed to see some effects of tho draught

James had taken, but observing

none, he expressed his surprise.

O, I have become accustomed to

small quantities,” said James. “I

James’ of the other States on the same ba- Dou|

not, nor could . all the exertions of

the groom overcome his obstinacy.

The street was filled with people

expecting to sec the animal destroy

himself on the Bpikes of tho lfon

railing round tho monument, when.

Mr. McDougal, saddler, walked up
to the groom and said :

“ I think,

my man, yon are not taking the

propor method to make the horse

go ;
allow me, if yon please, to show

yon a trick worth knowing.” “Well,”

said tho groom, “ if you can make
him go, it’s more than I can whet)

Mr. McDougal took apiece of whip-

cord, which ho tied with a firm knot
on the end of the animal’s ear,

which he bent gently down, fasten-

ing the end of the string to the

check buckle of the bridlo
;
this

done, he patted the horse’s neck
once or twice, and said :

“ Now let

me sec you go qtyetly home, like a

S
ood horse.” Astonishing to relate,

16 horse moved off as gently as if

nothing had happened. Mr. Me

PHILIP WERLEIN,

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

80

Til# house of WERLEIN Is the oldest es-

tablished Music House In the South. Its pres-
Is tin 1 most popular, belmr tho i„.« / .

'

ent reputaUon shall be sustained and lncreas- xte In use.
8 hi 81 toUoD

ed by every effort.

The best PIANOS AND ORGANS that this

country affords are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent, under ctirrent rates. In con-

sequence of systematic management of buBl-
1

CROP OF 1869, giving entire satisfaction

The patentee and manufacturer of the ceb.
braled ARROW TIE, J. J. NcComb, formerly
of New Orleans, now residing In Llverpoo
hrvvlnff rnntrnl nf flm --.j _ •

1 1

neBS and low expenses.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEOXI,

nARPS, MUSIC, RRASS AND GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

sis, we have, as the total first ex- horses

lays he has eeen-in London
|

which no manner of force

peneo of the fences of the whole could make go, while this mild treat-

am a little light-headed, and might

stagger some if I tried to walk; but

country, the vastsum of $1,296,000,

000 !

This requires to be renewed once

in ten years, giving $129,600,000 as

the annual cost, to which should be

added, however, at least half as

ment was always successful.

—

Kel-o

Chronicle.

^rirntUir.

Goon lean meat contains fifty per

believe, below the actual figures, yet
«nd mineral matters. A. good ox-

quite beyond comprehension. Nich-

bias Biddle estimated that the Z *'

„

non”
°f PeD^lvftTT$10,000,000 a year. General James

towont

that’s

i? Where?”
“Well—what do you

fenowfor?”
“Nothing; little curious,

all.”

"Ton’ll solemnly promise not to

tell, will you?” said James, looking

all about him.

“ Of coarse," answered John,

whose curiosity was excited by the
- Majsterions manner of his friend.

The latter said nothing, but led

John out into the meadow behind

the village. They both sat down
on the grass under a spreading oak.

“ It’s warm,” said James, wiping
Iris face with his handkerchief.

" That’s truo enough,” nnswered
John, following the example of his

companion.
“ Wouldn’t it be jolly now if we

-only had something to drink—some-
thing to strengthen us, you know?”
slyly remarked James.

I wish I had some good fresh

buttermilk,” replied John, smacking
Ids lips.

" Buttermilk! ha, ha, ha!” laugh-

ed James. “ Why, you ninny, there

is no strength in that
;
you might

as well eat your old boots. Here

—

anell of that !” Saying this, ho un-
covered his pail and ruised it to the
nostrils of his companion.

“ What is it? It smells like medi-

it would require four times that

quantity to intoxicate me. Say,” he
added suddenly, “ what does yonr

father think of total abstinence ?”

“ He says it is the only safe rule.”

“It isn’t in the Bible, anyhow.”
“ There is no express precept, it

is true, in favor of total abstinence

but it condemns drunkenness in an

awful manner, and experience has

shown that most men aro not safe

unless they wholly abstnin. There-

fore we argue that the spirit of the

Bible is in favor of total abstinence.”

“Spoken like a preacher!” said

James admiringly. John blushed,

and said that if there were any
merit in the argument it mnst be
attributed to his father.

“But” said he, “don't you see

how impossible it would be for

Christ, tne Saviour of the world, to

sanction anything which would in

any degree destroy tho souls he de-

signed to save ?”

“Jack,” said James, interrupting

his comrade, “havo you got reli-

gion ?”

This question was so suddenly
asked, and was apparently so irrele-

vant, that for a few moments John
was embarrassed. Should he an-

swer it or not? If he did, James
might ridicule him ; if he did not,

he'might throw away, by his refu-

sal, an opportunity for saving a
soul. He recovered himself ; and,

looking frankly into James’ face,

he answered bravely :
“ Yes.”

“ I thought so. Well, I don’t be-

lieve, Jack, that I’ll over become
anything, either in this world or in

the next, unless I become a Chris-

tian. I feel already a dreadful ap-

petite for all kinds of stimulants,

and I am sure that until I get reli-

gion I cannot conquer it entirely,

suppose you’ll think I am a young
philosopher, but I’m somewhat
older than you, Jack; and then
have often studied the subject—for

I might as well confess that I have
felt bad over my ruinous ways.

Well, as I was going to Bay, I have
carefully watched CnristianB, and

little less albumen than lean meat

T. Worthington, of Ohio, says that
four times as much mineral matters,

there are eighteen million acres of
a^ fi%-one per cent of creatine

land in OhiS inclosed with forty-five
and

,
other secondary alburmribus

thousand miles of fences, at a jirime Produc,
t8’ T

t

hese latto\not
,

f°?nd

cost of $115,000,000, and at a yearly
in freeh meat

>
are very stimulating

„ Jf™. *rr can even more bo than fresh meat, and
expend for repairs, etc., of $7,680,-

excifce ^ digestive orgftnfJ>^
them to dispose of food which

000 .

If roadside and boundary fences

can be dispensed with, half the cost

of foncing will be saved. That cost

is now an annual tax of $1.50 on

overy acre of improved land in the— ‘
’ the “fence tax” beingUnited States-

would not be digested without this

aid. Of course, such extracts are

not to be -depended on alone for

food. f

Huxley insists that those who

A 82 BARONNE STREET 80 A 82

MISCELLANEOUS.
rrllll ARROW TIE.

New Orlcann.

FOR BALING COTTON T1IE ARROW Tfr
tint moat normln* 1...1 ***

Tluntera and Cotton Press men everywhere
prefer It to nil others.

TIIE ARROW TIE

wns used to cover MORE THAN HALF Trn-CHOP OF lfir.o .Brin, 1 .‘‘at

Strings, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flntlnw,

Accordeons, Drums, PJonoStoolajuiil Covers,

and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

or B.VERT DESCRIPTION*

having control of the best and most eiten’
slve Rolling Mills In Europe, Is constantlv
Importing large stocks of this popular He
manufactured of the very best quality 0

1

English Iron, to meet the Increasing diunand
tar R thronghgat. all the .Cotton. State*-

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
of all dealers In Iron Tics, and of countn
merchant* generally, at the lowest market
pride ; and we respectfully solicit the patron,
age of Planters and Factors everywhere.

H. T. BARTLETTE and
’

R. W. BAYNE,
General Agents far the Arrow Tie,

Jel81y 124 Carondelel 8k, Now Orleatu.

P. 8.—Persons not acquainted with me, fa-

voring other houses, will please send for

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos and

OrganB are Imported to this market In sail- __

Ing vessels, and special low freight contracts CsSeTconirtte Srtme^o” S
are made with the view or Belling at the very NINU'B TRUSSES, Spinal hml Shoulder
, _ . Braces, and other appliances for the nm>
lowest rates and competing with Northern »i<-« : 1. , . .

..Pfrveit

m
7kr«i

bow Cf

Oar

two ki

Jang

chiefly

wbiok

jnwah

bonic 1

is lai

not t*

words

w»ter,

nnimu

water,

air-

anion

there!

and tl

howei

and 0

B
racer and trusses.-dr john p
A Nr IELL Informs the medical profession'

markets. Every Plano and Organ flilly war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at very low

prices. Pianos rep&lrod at our Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,
Southern Agent far Dunham A Sons, Mar-
shall A Mtttauer, and Hale llano Manu-
facturers, New York

; and Needham A Son,

manufacturers of the celebrated Silver

Tongue Organs and Melodeons.

lements 01 me womb, Rupturk, pjLtl
apsus-anl, and weakness of the male and
ale system.
Iiese light, coni and springy auxlllariei

twice or tbrico as great as the ng- claim to have succeeded in produc

gregate of the State and local taxes >n6 life, by “ spontaneous genera-

combined. tion” (the term may be excused as

Why cannot a large portion of wore generally intelligible than het

this outlay be saved forsome profita- orogenesis or abioginesisj must be

ble investment ? Evory dollar res- mistaken, ns the experiment is con-

cued from fences may be added to stoutly tried on an enormous scale,

productive wealth; Fencos are dead with contrary rosults. Ments, fruits,

capital ;
they pay no intcrost, and vegetables, the very materials of the

aro a constant drain upon the pocket, most fermentable and pulrescible in-

As Mr. Greeley says : “Wo poison fusions, are preserved Jto the extent

onr land with fences ; they aro a °f thousands of tons every year,

shelter for weeds, as well as a vast tin canB or glass jars, and kept for

and useless expense.” The indirect years, without putrefying, ferment-

waste which they inflict is almost as 'nK °r getting moldy. He asks

great as their direct cost. A Yir- what it enn be but tho exclusion of

ginia, zigzag fence occupies five acres germs that prevents tho growth of

for every hundred inclosed, thus im- Vibrionns and Bacteria ? This ques-

posing a five per cent, tax on the bion defenders of the theory are

market value of the soil—a tax that bound to answer. Air is not neces-

wonld be felt to be oppressive if it 8al7 f°r fermentation or for the life

was for the payment of the national these protozoa
; so its exclusion

debt instead of to shelter a growth cannot be the pause.

of weeds.
_

A curious case of death is record-
Shall we fence stock out or in? • ,1 » r . ,

There is no doubt that our people
1D Mora™n, and is worthy

innpli °* a place in this scientific record.

Beautiful first class Pianos, Bcven oc-

tave, rich rosewood case, carved

legs, front round corners, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep tone, with per-

fect touch price.
. $150 no

Style 0 Organ—Five stops, dlapuse,

violin, octave, picalo and txemelo,

five octave, two sets reeds, with

“on and off
1

' tremelo and combina-
tion swell, oll-flnishcd black wal-

nut case, paneled all •around, with

moldings, brackets and engraved
ornaments, music desk and carpet-

ed double blowing pedalk 150 00

Style 10—Six stops, two sets reeds . 105 00

Style 13—Eight stops 186 00

Stylo 20- Eleven stops 305 00

Please Bend for, price lists of Pianos and
Organs. noli ly

lion, relief and euro of general debility Z
cal weakness and derangements of nuhn,
speakers and singers, palpitat ion of the heart
bronchitis and weakness of the lungs, snlm
weakness nnd deformity, dvspepsla and nm
ous affections, constipation and chronic diar-
rhea. female derangements and extreme dis-

placements of the womb, Ritturr. Phm
prolar-"" * •

fernal

Those _ r U ^
aro tho special favorites of the profession-
are Intensely cuniinon-sonse and rational In

their action
; supply a missing link In treat,

ment
;
place the ahnve'afl'ectlons in a ne*

and more hopefiil light, and ofien remote
cures where medicine can only mitigate, anj

more than It can cure a hernia or a dislocated

Joint.

Ho specially desires an examination- ol

these appliances by I ho profession and suffer!

ors. \\ here necessary the professional ip.

plication of the above braces trill be under
our supervision or that of the family physi-

cian.
These valuable appliances are sanctioned

by a large number of the medical profealOD
In the United Slates and Europe ns the be'

adapted to fulfill the purpose lor which the)

an- intended, and the Trusses nnd llracoatre

adopted by I he United States govommentter
the us<e of tin 1 anny and navy. Te rms cart

Consultations five. Bond for thoir pamphlet
it Is better to cull.

office and residence, 152 Jem Smut,
near Camp, Now Orleans. Jell ly

NOTICE.

“ Why, Jock, yon are the greenest

fellow I ever saw—actually!”
“ I—I s’pose I am

; but yon
liaven’t told me what this stuff is.”

“It is—bnt taste of it!”

This, however, John refused to do
until James told him what it was.

The latter took a deep draught, and
then, looking rather contemptuously
at John, he said

:

* The fellows would, all laugh at

you. Jack, if I should tell them that

vou couldn't tell pure rye whisky
from medicine.”

“Bye whisky 1” exclaimed John,
springing to his feet; “ is that whis-

ky?”
“ Well, ’spose it ie

; what of it ?

What are yon looking so dramatical
. -about ?”

“ Jim, you are on the high road
to drunkenness.”

“If you say that again I’ll thrash

.
yoH," exdaimed James eagerly.

“ Well, now you are /” said John
boldly. “ I earnestly advise you to

throw the rest of that dreadful stuff

»wmy.”
“Pure whisky won’t hurt any-

body,” Maid James.
“ O, yes it will Pure whisky in-

toxdoatea, and anything that intoxi-

cates ia deetrmotive to mind, body
mad aooL Besides, I don’t believe

: that yonr whiaky iapaure.”

notice when they are converted
they become different. Now,if I could
become different from what I
am there would bo hope for mo

;

don’t you see? What shall I do,

Jack, to beoome a Christian ?”

John, who had prepared for ridi-

cule only, was astonished at the
turn in the conversation. And is it

not often the cose that individuals

whom wo least suspect of entertain-

ing religious thoughts are more

now expend four times as *much 01 a P^ace

money h>fence stock out as would be That paper says of Michael Baalie,

required iofence il in. Our present a colored preacher at Twistwyk,
custom, which commands universal near Gradenthal, South Africa :

fencing, is the worst blnnder the
ii mL , . . ,

“

practical American people ever .

“e ma
^
ner of his death was

made. Enterprising and original in P
ur

lf
us *

3 ^

a 8^ore in

many matters, they are hero follow-
borh°od » * tame ostrich was running

ing slavishly, generation after gen-
aoout, which had conceived a dis-

oration, . the habit of the oarliest ,
6

J
0

.

”
.

le
’.

because he bad re-

English colonies— following it,
w give it sonic bread which it

though very oxpensivo and ineonve-
baa smelled in his pocket. As soon

nient, because it is “ the good old
as 1* saw ait?’ a ‘ew du

J’
s after this

Europe has learned a more p?
(rulTe

?
lce

’ d at once ran toward
‘

' There are ten
Ab “ creek separated them,

13aalie sat down, and his opponent
remained on the watch on the othor

county, in Now York, has more than
After an hours waiting, tho

all France. In France, Germany 8. flre
,

and commenced to

and Holland farmers hold their
fcodagam; whereupon Baulie step-

lands in common, with only narrow Potl mto a >oa ^’ and *n as quiet a

paths between. manner as possible rowed across.

way.

rational method.

Go
times as many fences in Illinois as

there are in Gormany, and Duchess I

rt)
i
U!l

i,,.„ ...— n— side.

tender in spirit and more easily ap-

proached than we imagine ?
'

enoourage
tut

This
youngfact ought to

Christians to speak to their com-
anions on the subject of salvation,

lany a youth may thus be led to
the Saviour, and preserved from
the sin which has ruiued so many

—

intemperance. And how happy it

will make tho young servant of
Christ to know that he has saved a
soul from death.

It is, perhaps, needless to add that
John directed the repentant boy in

the way to the cross, and that James
found strength to resist his appetite
for strong drink by a change of

heart.

Is there not some young friend of

yours whom you can influence in

the same way?—New York Christian

Advocate.

Nor the least of God’s mercies is

the apparent decay of tho faculties

by ago os a provision for death. It
is the ripening of the apple, that it

may fall without violence.

The continental system of having
80
j
n

! ^
ow<

;

ver
> as the ostrich ob

few or no fences is evidently the
R8rv

.

started in pursuit,

rclusivn F.imlflnri
chasing him into the house of thebest

is

st ;
and even exclusive England ceasing mm into tiio house of the

slowly adopting it. Amerioa will
afp^ckeeper. It remained close by,

inevitably follow, for economy, taste, , ,

ut movmK froiu the spot. The
thorough tillage, fair play and good storekeeper, who enjoyed th

sense oommand it, and tho timo will

come, before many years, when the

per, who enjoyed the sport,
told Baalie he was too foarful, and
that the ostrich would retreat if he

absence of farm fences will be a
marc)2cd boldly up to it; and, in

sign of progressivo culture.
case it did not, that ho could easily

The immense cost of sustaining
master it by seizing it by the neck

fences; the inconvenience of having Daalm took a stick and went towwd
them always in the way of thorough , .

6 “lrd
>

, i
01 a,^ once attackoa

tillage, and of easy ingress aud , !
m

’
a

,
’

. , ,,
e

.

ae c°ald defend
i ii . “ .P nimarxlf lniilrnri him in

egress to the premises; tho impass-
kicked him in the abdomen

able snow-drifts accumulated by
on

.

fiaipo spot where ho had sus-w MUV/UUAUtUUUU Ul j • J . . _

them; the shelter they afford to
Earned an injury the day before. He

woods and briers; tho protection j
ed ,a a few days afterward.”

—

In-

they afford to many of the worst
dependent

animal pests of the farm, and their
unsightly appearance generally ,

**“ * “““ “
throughout the oountry, as the re-

dark
> stormy night pother woke up,

ceptacle of stone lieups, piles of Hark, who is talking ? The wind it

brush and dead trees, to say nothing blowing. It is not that. Who is
of the oountlcss acres rendered talking ? Mother did not speak

;

worse than useless by their occu- she kept stijl to hear what her littlom * 1 _• 1 A1*__ . m

pasturing.

—

Exchange.
purposes

Moms of Manaoinq a RijhTive
Horse.—A groom, mounted on a
hi^h-mottled hunter, eptered tho
High Btreot of Coldstream, aud
wlion

^

opposite Sjr John Majori-
banks’ monument the horse began
to plungeMyJ^rear to a foarful ex-
tent, swerving to tho right and then

I to the Jeft, but go forward he would

do you know ? I will tell you what
sho was saying—saying all to herself
in her Bnug little bed by her mother's
bed : “God, take core papa, mamma,
I. Good God, tuke care papa, mam-
ma, I. Dear, grand God, take care
papa, mamma, I. God take care
birdies. Dear God up in the sky, I
love you, I do, I do,” and with that
her little voice died away, and she
fell asleep again.

BELLS—BELLS.

I^OTICE

DR. IDA IIOE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Rcmedf,

FOR THE BLOOD. -

Tilts remedy will cure Rheimmtlsn], Gout

anil nil klmls of illseiuieof llicskln, noil ever? -]

variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the (ta-

llies! flush to the moBl Inveterate nupertck
Leprosy. Blotches, Piles, Pimples, Bron

CHUItga BELLS.QUURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to famish Chujch Bells,

of Steel Composition, having; a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place II

within the power of all Churches to be pro-

vided with a good Hell

:

Discolorations, Hcnly Hash, Tetter, Rio;-

worms, Itch, Liver Complaints, Kidney and~ '
" Bore Throat and Croup.Spinal Affections,

Mores, Ulcere, Scrofula and Caucen ill

yield to Its Influence In a few application!,

PRICE, $1 PER .BOTTLE.

Weight. Wt . of Bell Price.
and mountings.

28-Inch Bell. .. 250 lbs 400 lbs $65 00

35-lnch Bell. . . 650 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

40-lncb Bell. . . 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

48-tnch Boll. ..1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 00

These Bolls are warranted for one year

Within two months this remedy ha* tre-

ated a sensation among the people afflicted

with 1 the above diseases. It never (kill it

cure radically the very woret case ;
and the

demand far the medicine is very great.

DR. IDAIIOE'S.

Ilocky Manalala Indian Halve,

FOR C011N8, BUNIONS AND FILES-

TIiIh Indian Salve cures Corns, Bunlom

against breakage in ordinary use.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO„
fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st„ N. Orleans.

and Piles In a few applications,
the buyer will apply the

' "

0AUPET ANI) OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. ELKIN. Y. STRIXUKH.ELKIN & CO.,

158 CANAL STREET
c

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IMPORTERS or all VARIETIES OP

ENGLISH CAUPETINGS, RUGS,

radically:

..ie. Salve blit two Of

three Hines, when the Inflammation will bi

removed atonce. It Is never known to (all

Price, Filly ('em- a box.
I For Bale by oil Druggists, nnd nt FLEM-

ING'S Pawn! Medicine Depot, corner of Sal-

dm* and Magazine Htreets.
Cieneral Depot, 25 St. Ciiarj.es StiieiT, (!

the office of A". Iloiicliard, New Orleans, D.

,1C8

For testlihonlalB refer t.o our pamphlet. •

Country orders promptly attended to.

R
Je*Jy

I'PTl'HE CLUED.

With un tixpurlcnce of niorfc than twelve

Etc.

Oil Cloths. Mnttlnga-
Loce Curtains,

Curlaln Damasks,
Window Shades, etc-

—AND A—
Complete Assortment or Upholstery Goods.
fe5 ly

“yyillTWORTll FEMALE COLLEGE,

tirooeuaven, Mississirn,

on tho New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Northorn Railroad, one hundred and twenty-
eight miles north of New Orleuns, and fifty-
seven south of Jackson, will roopen on

The itUt of September, 1870.

Thorough Instruction In all tlio branches
given.
Charge tor board, tuition in English, Eug-
' text books, school-room stationery, waslUsh texT books! school-room stationery, wash-

ing, ftiel. lights, medicine and medical at-
tendance, $2(13 for the ter* of forty weeks.
The languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of $50 made far pastors of churches.
Number of pupils last term, 1G5.
For catalogue address

H. F. JOHNSON,
Jy30 3m President.

J£A8T ALABAMA COLLEGE,

AUBURN, Al.AIIAMA.

Tho next annual session will open on tho
FIRST WEDNESDAY In October, with a lull
faculty.

Boys and young men at every stage of ad-
vancement can be received cither In the
Preparatory, Junior or Senior Departments.
Additional schools of Modern Languages
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Arith-
rnetlc ana Book-keeping have been estab-
lished.

Economy, health, efficient faculty, good
society, thorough discipline and the best re-
ligious jirivUcges ure tne peculiar advantages

ll Is Just the (dace to train Methodist hoys,
and thero Is room for three hundred. If
every preuchcr and layman will work for us
to secure students we will open with two
hundred.
For fall Information or catalogue address

the Boorotary of the Faculty.

•etlm _ DAVID CLOPTON,
President Board of Trustees.

years' practice In the treatment nnil-tiureo:

RUPTURE and HERNIA, 1 will guaranfa

more perfect relief, comfort and security,

and a more rapid Improvrpient than can l*

obtained of any other portion or appliance la

the South, without regard to the ugo of the

patient or length of time mulcted.
Also lnstrumotus for the cure of every*!*-

cles of humap'Qeformlty on hand or made 10

order.
Call on hr address, with stamp for circular,

Dr. T. ST. o: FEKH18B, office No. 16 61.

Charles street, up stairs.
M. to 4 P. M.

Hours from 10 4-

my!! ft

^JADISON COLLEGE,

SHARON, MISSISSIPPI.

The nineteenth annual session of thl* I”;

stltullon will ojwii on MONDAY’, tlm lido

duy of October next.
TKiiMwJ—Tultlun, perHesslon of tun months,

$30. $40 and $50. Contingent fee, $5.

Board can las hod In private families *1 JU

per month, exclusive of washing.
,

For ftirther Information address Dr. » «•

MoKle, prcRldunt of tlm Board of TrusteWiW
myself.

I offer the tuition of young men prcparM
for tho ministry, tho sons of ministers IS

solO lm

T
HE BOTTOMS HORSE

FonnerCh

J^ACE, FOBTER * E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Cvnawlon sad WW**1

Oor. ot damp street and Commercial Fla*
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regular jiastoralo, and the orphans or dv

ceuscd Musons, on application, free of charge-

J. M. PUGH,
President^

Tower gh*

GEAR.

This Power Is now put up In three differ*?'

forms—stationary, movable and mounted
wheels—all having the same action and ca-

pacity, differing only In peculiar movements

nnd arrangements, all of which ure covereo

bv natents and caveats. ModelH and Paw" 1

of the same may bo seen by all Interested <0

calling on me at the 8t. Charlee Hotel; an"

In anv nnn rlealrlnur fa antiir. wllll a flUll* 1to any ono desiring to enter, with a *®“L

• islness, which wlU jWJ
»

capital, anew biiHlM. a.
sure fortune, I will give undoubted and u

paralleled Indticementa, If Immediate appu-

catlon Is mode. . ,, n
1y2 If J. W. HUNTQON. M. Pj,

W. U. FOSTKIl. K. T - “8^%
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^" pHDEB THE IOE.

H0W
certain

animals live in winter.

"

nnr readers
that there are

° kinds of respiratory apparatus

which inhale air, abstract
"In

”f fr"om it, and give, in return,

«g carbonic acid ;
and gills

jg absorb the oxygen dissolved
b
lter and also give off chiefly oar-

® wal
\-j which is more readily dia-

fiSiZWtheoxygenfThe
•witnfl is possessed by mammals

Ketc.' the latter by fishes
;
and

ft^ aro incapable of taking

“ Zout of water, and gills can-

s take it from thrfair, or, m other

"Iris, as lungs cannot breathe
W

tar and gfills oanilot breathe air,

Ajjimala with
luugfl are drownod jn

r while fish aro drowned in the

• A small numbor of amphibious

^imals possess both lungs, and can

therefore
breathe either air or water,

jnd thus live in both, it has boon,

however, obsorvod that muskrats

«nd other-swuuimng
mammals with

lonra could
travel a considerable dis-

tance under ice withont reaching

any breathing hole on the surface,

Md it was for a long time a problem

how they succeeded in living so long

and traveling so far without access

to the atmosphere. Tho problem

has been answered by S. Newhouse,

in a work called Trapper’s Guido,

from which we extract tho follow

ing

tho Amount of good which ho does,

moroly by living in the world as a

Christian ought to live, is beyond
the power of human calculation.

To tho church, pious exaihplo,

though of very high importance, 'is

not essential to an appreciation of

the truth and sanctity of your faith

;

but tho exclusively worldly man
gathors most, if not the whole of

his ideas of true religion, not from
the standard testimony of the Bible,

nor from tho representations of

faithful ministers, but from the ex-

ample of those who aro said to be
under its influenoe. It is the volume
if man’s life which he reads

;
and os

Is page is fair dr blurred, so does he
decide upon tho nature and the
value of the faith Whose characters,

it is alleged, ate written there.— The
Christian.

00BAL.

Mr. DSFWin itom^'^elSri'igiri^K

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

S'
TANDARD educational works

runUBHKD BV

HCIMUNKIl A

W. II. SUTTON. J. B. POWELL. J. K. IIUKY.

pared a map, in which were put
down all the reefs of coral which
surround the numerous islands in

the; Pacific. In one almost straight

line of ten thousand miles, from Pit-

cairn Island to China, these reefs

Btud the vast ocean. Tho reefs are

classified, for convenience, into three

groups : 1. The atoll reef is a circu-

lar or curved ridge of coral, visible

at low water, but nearly oovered at

high water, and having a tranquil

lake in the center. The diameter
varies from one to sixty miles, in

different examples, and the shapo is

usually an irregular oval. There is

generally a profound depth of oooan
at a very short distance from tho

aloll.

In ono case the depth is one thou-
sand feet at a distance of less than a

quarter of a mile
;

but, far more
noteworthy than this, there is one
atoll at two hundred feet from which
no soundings could bo found with
twelve hundred feet of line

; and
another, whero seven thousand feet

found no bottom a mile and a quar-

ter distant ! The interior lake or

lagoon is never profoundly deop.

Wo may thoreforo picture to our-

Helves an atoll os the top of a steep

conical submarine mountain, with a

kind of crater at the summit. 2.

Tho barrior reef differs from an atoll

iu having one or moro islands with-

in it ; it forms, in fact, a barrier

around an island or islands, at somo
considerable distance, and separated

by a moat of very deep water.

Some of them run along parallel

to tho shore ;
in some the islands

have joined to form a continuous

strip of dry land, while in many in-

stances the island forms a,very lofty

mountain. 3. The shoro reef re-

sembles a barrier reef, in having
land within or near it ; but the dry
land is very near and the interven-

ing water shallow, while in most in
. ,1 1 -IT. * 1 i

CIIAIIIjES SCRIBNER A COMPANY,
j

054 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Ouyot’s Geographical Text>Boolu.
11 Incomparably superior to anything pub-

1

llsbeil.”—Ayamiz.

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
|

Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.

’

Guyot’s System Is approved and Indorsed
by the most distinguished literary and scien-
tific men of our nation

;
such as (’rob. Agas-

siz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, cele-

brated In science throughout Europe os well
as at home.
The fact that one million (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work are In use In the schools of
our country, at the present time, Is proof of
the unparalleled success attending the Now
System, for no other series of books over pub-
lished In America have ever secured so rapid
and extensive Introduction. They are the
text-books In nearly all tho colleges, semi-
naries, normal schools, etc., In tne Unltod
States

;
In the public schools of tho cities ol

"ow York. Brooklyn. Rochester, and most of
tlie cities and towns of tho Eastern States

S'
UTTON, POWELLS* HUEY,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

F
FLORENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

f
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

180 COMMON STREET 180

NKW nni.KANH, l.A.

sol7 ly

W. 11. BKAUMONT, JOHN M. V

Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New
nn. n. r. fakes, of Augusta, A

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

J

OUISIANA BTATB UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed thorn Louisiana State S«*a
nary,)

uaton rouge, Louisiana.*

Founded and supported by the State at
- Louisiana.

BEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors, Forwi
lag and Cow uiUsIon Merchants,

77 CARONDELET STREET. 77

Ja8 ly

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Springfield,

Toledo, Marietta, and most of tho other Im-

ANDREW J. AIKEN.

AIKEN A WATT,

Cotton Factors

NKW ORLEANS.

JOUN W. WATT.

FLORKNOH, AL.UIAMA.

IF. II. ANDERSON, 1). /!., PRESIDENT.

Tills Institution of learning, so widely
known through the South, will begin IIh next
session on Wkiinksiiav, Hkitf.miikr 14, IK70.

The Faculty Is composed of men of experi-

ence and ability. The course of study Is com-
prised In the Literary Department, Law De-
partment, Department of Biblical Literature

and Commercial Department. The ndvuiil-

agos of this University nbC soon In its health- m
Dil and attractive location, thorough course'l iVinUand scionce usually taugiit In the
or study, excellent discipline, thu character Colleges anil Universities!
and success of Its Instructors, and tho reiv- 1 — -

sonable rales at which board and tuition are
furnished.

Licentiates In the ministry and sons ol min-
isters In the regular work nr« admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

EXPENSES FKB 8FISSION OF FIVH MONTHS.

Tuition In the University classes $30 no

Tuition In Grammar School 26 00

Tuition 111 Law Department 40 00

Incidental fed 2 00

(Tuition and Incidental fee reipdrod In

advance.)
Chemical fee, paid once f> 00

The ninth session, now In progress,

close Inst Wednesday In dune, 1870. The
session will begin first Monday In Hopt,

next, and will continue ton months. >

The Academic, Board consists of a full I

of able Instructors In ull branches of II

The Coiirso of Study embraces a
I tnry and nn Acndemlo Department,

|
Ing a Literary, Scientific and Optional Ci

i Special School of Civil Engineering
I Commercial School,

and Commission Mcr-

1

chants.

.. .. . .
teen yenrs

Boarding- oaft-lie-hiuMndHoHient-famlH** upBU-gn

Library, A ppnrntus and Cabinet! are w
selected and valuable. The Geological
Mlncraloglcal Cabinets, etc., the largest I

most complete In the South, embracing
oxtenslvo collections of the late Col; wal
of Mississippi, and the Cabinets -of the T>
graphical, Geological and Botanical Snrvagr
of Louisiana.
Admission grnntod to cadets not under Bp:

or age, who know arilhmatlg.

towns and clUeB, numbering nine 60 CARONDELET STREET 60
Resident, Rev. Dr. Anders,m, tfrtoHon.

from *16 In *20 per month.
For particulars see circular, or apply to the

|~ “ ' '
1 Hon. W.

thntiHHipl schools In Ohio, anil hundreds of
towns and cities In the other Western States,

while In the Southern States and California

they are being extensively adopted.
Believing that the publication of P

Ouyot’s scries lias marked a new and better

alted knowledge of the world on which they
Uve, and that It Is bo systematized as to ren-

'Muskrats have a cnriottB method

of traveling long distances under

the ioe. In their winter excursions

to their feeding grounds, which are

frequently at great distances from

their abodes, thoy take in breath at

starting and romain under water as

long as they can. Thoy rise to the

ice and breatho out the air in their

iungsp. which remains in bubbles

against the lower surface of the ice.

They wait till this air recovers oxy-

gen from the water and ico and thou

take it in again, and go on till the

operation has to bo repeated. In

this way they can travel almost any

distance and live any longth of time

under tho ice.

11 The hunter sometimes takes ad-

vantage of this habit of tho musk-

rat in the following manner ;

“When tho marshes and ponds
where muskrats abound are frozen

over, and the ico is thin and clear,

on striking into thoir houses with

his hatchet, for tho purpose of set-

ting-his traps, ho frequently sees a

whole family plunge into tho water

and swim away under the ico. Fol-

lowing ono for somo distance he sees

him come up to renew his breath in

the manner above described.

“After the animal has breathed 1 Bj^nce8 there is no island or islets,

against the ice, and bofore he has tho whole reef being submerged at

time to toko it in again, the hunter hiifh Water. In all tho throo kit

NEW ORLEANS.

Special attention given to orfiors for the
|

purchase ol all descriptions of l’roiluco, Agri-

cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-
plies. oc30 ly

Q
L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

Cotton Factor* ami General Commu-
nion Merchant*,

Jy23 tf ProRidont Board of TniHtocR.

T
USKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

Tl'SKKUNK, ALAUAMA.

der that knowledge more valuable and per-

manent, we commend It to the attention of I „ . mromnn utuppt si
all Interested In eduoatlonal Improvements 31 PERDIDO STREEl ...31

and progress.

A
oc3 ly

FEI.TEH'B rorULAR SCUOOff ARITHMETICS.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar Bchool Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

PROF. COOLEY'S WOnKS ON NATURAL SCIENCE.

A Text-book of Cliemlstir.

A Text-hook of Natural Philosophy.

PROF. SANBORN TENNET’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROF. HENRY N. DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.

Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of iAJglc.

American Speller.

TOOK. SnELDON'S WORKS ON OIUKCT-TRACHINO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Object*.
First Reading Book.
Phonic Reading Charts.

ORAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh's Grammatical Analysis.

Harper's Practical Composition.

PROF. OUTOT’S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

I jtrge Series.—^Wholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, per set, $38 50. Common School Se-

ries.—Price, *25. Primary Series.—Price,
*18. Classical Scries Wholesale list price,

per set, *45.

PERCE'S MAGNETIC OLOnES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing
|

‘ fps, stt

...... —....mis, ac
each (llobe, without additional cost.

|
AI.EX. BRITTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

NEW ORLEANS.

RieU. F. BRITTON.

A.
UENEIUL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. »0 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

H>
F. GIVEN, f

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sol8 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor A Comintiuton Merchant,

.. COMMON STREET 190190

au9 Cm

The Fifteenth Annual Rosslnn begins Sep-

tember 15, 1870, and continues forty weeks
;

divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PR1CE,M. A., President..

REV. 11. B. ROSS, M. A., Proressorof Latin
and Mathematics.
DR. S. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

with Nine Assistants In the various depart-

ments of Instruction and discipline. V
The president calls particular attention to

the fact that Rev. B. B. Boss, of the Alabama
Conference, has accepted the professorship

of Uatln and Mathematics In the Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege, Alabama. He was professor of Mixed
Mathematics In that Institution fortwo years.

Subsequently he was president of Talladega
j

Female Institute. Ills classical education,

his experience In the practical business of

teaching, hla acceptable career of Itinerant

service, his many excellent personal traits,

all entitle him to tho unlimited confidence of

our people.
The College has Just closed a most success-

ftil year. Its prospects were never more nat-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines all the best, features for

securing the thorough lustnicllon nnd effi-

cient discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty

contains none but tried nnd trained tench
ers, whose success has been tested by years

of service. The hoarding arrangements nre

under the Immediate control of the presi-

de lit, who resides In the building, and.super-

vlses the social recreations and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The henlth of the

ni|n:uni!i vi c»,-i y mini, rAbu|>, . 10 1 61UC
for ten months, *350 ; *200 payable In ad-
vance, balance February 1 ;

or by accept**
draft ,

at eight per cent., Ihr ninety day*. Pay-
ments may lie made through tho Canal tm
Citizens' Bank.
Cadet* received at any time during thoaaa-

*lon and charged from date of entrauc*L
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A Mat-

tery of four guns will afford facilities (hr ta-

stmcllon In artillery. Uniform of estate
Gray cloth, to be hail at the Institution at •,
cost of *25 per suit..

For further Information addre**
D. F. BOYD, Superintend**^

Baton Rouge, 1>
Offlce of the University In Now Orleans !

Swarhrick A Co.’s, 59 Camp street.

qr f

flee, lately destroyed by fire, near A
* Until tho robulldlng of tho College *A-
ce, lately destroyed by fire, near Alexan-

dria, the Institution Is temporarily located «

_ kinds

—

strikes with his batcliet directly I

fttoll, barrier and shore—the reef

over him, and drives him away from
| )la8 been formed by countless myr-

his breath. Iu this cose he drowns
|

;a(j8 0f coral insects,

in swimming- a few rods; and the

cutting a bole in thohunter, cutting a hole In the ice,

takes linn out. Mink, otter and

beaver travel under ice in tho same
May

;
and hunters have frequently

told me of taking otters in the man-
ner “I have, described, when these

animals visit tho houses of the musky
rat for proy.”—Manufacturer and

Builder.

The chemical analysis of ram
Meter is hold of high importance,

because it has been suid that, as it

is Ike washiugs of the atmosphore,
it ought to give us information Upon

. the deleterious substances that aro

mixed with the air we breathe.

And, curiously enough, oxaminn-

working at

the construction of their hollow

-dwellings. Mr. Darwin, by tracing

a local connection between volcanoes

and reefs, arrived at a conclusion

that wherever an atoll or barrier

roof bad been formed the bod of tho

ocean bad subsided, while at tbo

spots whore shore reefs occur the

bod of tbo sea is either uprising or

stationary.

Islands and mountains in the Pa-

cific have been submerged by tbo

subsulonce of tbo oceau bod ; and
when tbo subsidence bad takon

placo to a certain extont, coral in-

stJcls sot to work at their busy labors

for whether in tbo Pacific or the

Mediterranean, tbo insect always

.. - , works in the water, but at no groat
hone have proved that tbo drops

depth below tbo surfaco. All - throo
that full over tho soa are much

k;ndg are satisfactorily accoun
purer than those that fall m tho

jQr on ^U'H yj0Wi as being throe
neighborhood of great cities or ex-

H . cs of doveiopmont. The shore
tensive manufactories ;

for while tho
r
"

8̂ aro formod first, as a fringo of
termer contain only a little harmloss

coral around tho^ Gf ^ isiand
Mlt, the latter are strongly un-

b fnrthor subsidouco eaoh of tho
pregnated with poisonous acids,

lattcr dov0lops into an atoll roof, by
teerated by coal combustion. At

tUe in(jectg oon8tantly building on
lanchestor sevon grains of vitriol

tho ^ of The Pacific coral is,

have been collected from a gallon of doubt}0H8) ^ beautiful as that of tho
ten water, a proportion fatal to

jjoditorranoan, but being moro ro-
TCgetation, and likely to havo effect mote from inhabited countries, it baa
upon tho publio health

;
for the

UQ^ much chance of being worked.
MU must exist in tho air befpro it

chamlsrrs' Journal. '

men of illffereut races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, and various animals, accompanying
ich Globe, without additional cost.

Ia-ssoub on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce's

MagneUc Globe and Magnetic Objects. By-

Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Object* for Perce'B Globes.

Animals of all Climates. II. Nallona
Flags.

Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

age to any address. Most favorable terms af-

forded to school boards or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,
my21 ly 112 Camp Ht., New Orleans. la.

tel get in tho cloud-droppings, and
Mhile in the atmosphore it is taken
into the lungs. Rain, however,
homes from the higher airs ;

we
Meathe tho lower strata. In viow
ol this fact, Borne Italian chemists
tete considered that, instead of

;
the rain to learn what adul-

Jcst as I am.—Some time ago

poor littlo boy came to a city mis

sionary, and, holding up a dirty and

worn-out bit of printed papor, said

» Please, sir, father sent mo to get

clean paper liko that.” Taking it

, — -7-7- from his hand, tho missionary un-
WMes the atmosphere, we ought to

fojdod jt and found that it was a
Molyze tho dow, because that is containing tho lines whioh bo-
tetmed in tho region which man n, 11H .

MACHINERY.— IMPLEMENTS.

MIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
|

IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All sizes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

- _ — region
tenants, and ought to contain only
teose organio or inorganic corpus-
cl<i3 which ore likely to affect hiiinn.

Christian Influence.—Every L
tetn who is not laboring to bo con-

fChrid-

gin thus

:

Just as 1 am, without one plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me,

And that thou bldd'st me eorae to thee,

O Lamb ol'Gqd, 1 come.

The missionary lookod down with

interest into the face upturnod to

him, and asked the littlo boy whero

ho cot it and why ho wanted a clean
” f 1 onl/l lin

skriuck,

111. Jus- w
IICK,

ollelton,

dal P1M*
niiA

,
-- to tho imago of Christ is

i(Pnmwj mankind of somo good
"tech can bo communicated by his
jtyeuoy alone. On tho othor baud,

lives in habitual communion
ith God is aurrouudod by di-

tea mtluoueo, silent aud impal-
6
3“te, it is truo, yet not less real. —
'ke the high priost, he comes from hang it up.

!“B holiest place, with the odor of us a oloan <

cense fresh about him. His life is

most eloquent of sorinons, and Food fob historians Dittos.

ono. “ Wo found it, sir," said he,

“ in sister's pocket after sho died,

and sho used to sing Wall tho timo

whilo sho was ill, aud slie loved it so

much that father wanted to get a

clean one and pat it in a frame, to

Won’t you pleaso give
• Oil

one, sir f

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machine*, with Dropper.

These Machine* dispense With raking, a*

they deliver the cut grain read; for binding.

They ore adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc. •

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.

Corn Shelters.

Btafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Gnttlett Steel 3rush Cotton GIub.

Portable Steam Engines or all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

Blzes.

Circular Saw Mills nnd Shingle Machines.

Colemnn Com and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines nnd Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belling, etc.

Rend for spoelal circulars for nny articles,

or estimates for full sels of Machinery.

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

pl-OWS PLOWS PLOWS,

We are Manufacturers’ Agents qt New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows,'

Calhoun Plows, Brlnloy Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hail’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James n. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at manufacturers’ prices,

and all other kinds ol Plows at the lowest

market ralo.
THo8 R Bor)LEy A co .

Dealer* In Machinery and Agri’l Implements,

i 0)19 jy No. 9 Perdido st., N. Orleans,

p B. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeolv A Melburn
WAGON

;
J. H. Duvall A Co.'s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engines,

and BrookB' RevolvingWrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport. Louisiana; R. Ancon. Canal St

New Orleans ;
J. M, Cass, 26 Poydras street,

New Orleans. aul3 3m

JJIWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROE COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE.

Having taken charge of this school, I de-
sire to Invite tlio attention of friends In the
Colton StateB to tho excellent location, de-
lightful climate and cheap board. We are In

the best part of East Tennessee, seven miles

east of Sweetwater, on the great lino of rail-

road, and two miles from Mudlsouvllle, which
la our post office.

The college has been In operation for

twenty years, and has boarding arrange-

ments for about filly students. The steward
supplies Ills table from Ills own farm, and
gives the best that the country affords, well

prepared, and furnished rooms, at

Two Dollars and a Half Per Week
Tuition Is *40 per annum. Student* will

be received at any time, and charged to the

end of the term. ’ For circular adores*
REV. F. M. GRACE,

au27 1m Madlsonvllle, Tenn.

QENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

8UMXERFIKLD, ALABAMA,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oc-
tober.
The school Is In good condition. I! lias

hod a steady Increase every year since ll lias

been lii tlie'hamls of tho present teacher*.

The total expenses from October to July
will be only *231 60.

Hacks will run dally between Summerfleld
and Selma at tke oiieulng of tho session.

JOHN MASSEY,
bc3 lm Prilled*!.

NFW ORLEANS I
girls Is In charge of an experienced malron.

1
|
The table, kitchen nnd laundry are In care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Shel-

ley, of Tiillqdega, Is -the governcfh, anil

brings to the office high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal education, and
matured Christian character. The pupIlBare
trained In gymnastic and calisthenlc exer-

cises, thereby developing their physical pow-
ers, strengthening their constitutions, and

irtlng grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis or the sy stem
of education, and girls nre taught that “the
troth as It Is In Jesus” Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAn OF FORTY
WEEKS,

Tuition, according to grade, from *25
to...! *60 00

Tuition In music 60 00

Tuition In art, from *20 to 40 00
Tuition in languages 20 00

Board, washing nnd fiicl 220 00

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge.
Instruction In calisthenics, free of charge.
Use of models In art, free of charge.
Use of Instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free of charge.

Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb Anylwn.
location very healthy, and uccommoiktW—
ample for a large number of cadets. Rat-
her this session, 170. Jell Im

yiRGlNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

REV. R. H. PHILLIPS, M. A., Prlnclpa-

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual session will nf—
Ski-tembkr 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonial* ftxaa

Southern patron* we select the rollout**,
from General Robert E. Loo. presides* ol
Washington College ; General Fraud* H.
Smith, president of the Virginia Military In-
stil ute, and General W. N. Pendleton, W-
Ington, Virginia

:

“ We, the undersigned, have had
ters educated at tho Virginia Fomale
tute, In Staunton, under the care of Rer.
H. Phillips. They therefore know It tob*
admirably conducted and superior insllf

for young ladles, and they cordially r
mend It to favor, even beyond Its past c

slve patronago. R. E. LEB.
FRANCIS H. BOTTfi.
WM. N. PENDLEK*.

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with ftill Information, ad-
dress Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Slauntaa.
Virginia. J«U

JJOMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of the Pall
ston of this College, located at Homer,
tslana, under the care of the MethodistM-
copal Church South, will begin on tho F1UT
TUESDAY of September next.

No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each term payable In advance.
Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 lm
j

President.

wE8LEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,V
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will begin Its next session September 20,

1870, aud close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than tills no College for Young IJulies

links higher. Hvstem of leaching ll

pursued In the University of Virginia. French

j^£EMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and popular Institution affords all

the advantages ot a

s taught by a native master of the language.
Professor In Department of Music has no su-

perior In any school ;
among others, Is assist

ed bv the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

tha Rulil. Tills Is one of tho healthiest cli-

mates In America, and young ladles who
come here from t he South with feeble con-

solutions nre entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and beautlftil

;
buildings

stately and elegant, funned by the purest
breezes, overlooking the entire city, nndcom-

FACUI.TY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President nnd •

of Mental and Moral Science, Greek
guage and Literature.

J. W. Nicholson, Prorossor or Pm* uffl
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engineering.
A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Funtax

of I-anguugea and English literature.
The Preparatory Department Is under tin

caro of all the. Faculty.

TEUMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTH*.
Tuition In Collegiate Department S3* Hr
Preparatory studies $15 00 and Ml MB
Contingent fee IV
Board In private families, per month.

Board with room ftirnlshed, *16.
Total expenses for board and tuition

range from *86 to *105 tier session, white;
course of studies Ir os (till and thorongh
that of any college In the land.

Active measures have been taken fbrnl
and permanent endowment
For health and association It Is I

that the location cannot be surpassed.
It Is the aim of tho Trustees to place Bo

mer CoUego In the front rank.
For ftirther particulars address
au‘29 ly W. F. MORELABU

mundlhg the most magnificent rural and
in

aattf
of Inc most delightful college homes In the

scenery for thirty miles along the

boaqtlfiil Valley of Virginia, making It one

ege, anil Is steadily Improving
Charges are moderate.

first class Female Col-

Fall session begins
Skitemoer 5, 1870.

For catalogues address the President,

aufi 3m REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

Jan Ju.

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1011 12 13 14 16 1G

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 17,18 19 20 21 22 23

i:\ 24 25 26 2" 28 29 24 25 2G 27 28 29 30
10 31

f

31.

Feii 2 3 4 6 Au. 1 2 3 4 5 G

6 7 8 9 to 11 12 7| 8 9 10 11 12 13

13 14 15 1G 17 1H 19 14 15 1(917 18 19 20
20 21 22 23 24 25 2G 21)22 23 24 25 20 27

27 28 28 29 30 31

M'h 1 2 3 4 5 Sep 1 1 2 3

G 7 8 9 10 11 12 4! 5 G 7 8 9 10

12 14 16 1G 17 u 19 11 12 13,14 16 10 17

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 18119 20 21 22 23 24

27 2* 29 3(1 31 25,26 27 28 29 30

Apr 1 2 Out i

3 4 6 G 7 9 2' 3 4 5 G 7 8
10 ii 12 13 14 15 16 9 10 11 12 13 14 16

17 IR 19 2(3 21 22 23 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
24 25 2G 27 28 21 ,30 23 24 25 2G 27 28 20

3031

M’y 1 2 :j 4 6 G 7 Nov 1 2 3 4 6

8 9 10 it 12 12 14 G 7 8 9 1(1 11 12

15 1G 17 IR 19 20 ,21 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

22 23 2t 26 2G 21 28 20 21 22 ii 24 26 ,26

29 30 31 27 28 2S 30
|

J'K. 1 2 3 1 4 Dei
1

1 2 3
5 6 7 >

J] 1( HI 4- 5 G ( • R 9 10
12 13 u ,15 It ,17118 H 12(1! ll 15 ,D 17

IS 20 21 22 2 ; 2- i25 18,19,21 2! 122 ,2: 24

26 27 28!29<30l 1 125 21 127 128 29 130 31

under tho management of ltev

of tho very best

Union.

(From Judge John N. Hemlren, M. A., Uni-

versity of Virginia.)

I rogard the Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place,

William A. Harris, as one
and most attracllve schools In tho State.

(From Hon. John B.

Tbo Wesleyan Female Institute Is sin i „j"d-
cd by Influences which make (tin all respects

a most desirable place for the care aud edu-
cation of the daughftws of Christian parent*.

(From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to tho care of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of nn Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

* » * From personal knowledge I be-

lieve that as the president of a femal
lego Rev. William A. Harris has no superior
Indeed within tho purview of my acquaint-
ance he has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Wesloyan Female Institute Is an boner
to the church. Instruction Is thorough. All

classes stand high. In mnsio advantages are

offered of a very high order. The moat tal-

ented professors are employed, and neither

pains nor expense are spared to rnuko this

department eminent. Tile school Is very

prosperous, and deserves to.be so.

Terms for the Entire Soholahttc Year.

Board anil tultlou In the Collegiate Course,

*3*25. Music and other extra studies mod-
erate. .

For catalogues address
HEV. WM. A. HARRIS,

jj-30 lm Staunton, Virginia.

S'
TONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Mllee North of Setaan, Aes*

This School far Boys opens Its sixth an-
nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

I). C. B. Connerly, Prtnclpa. and TYtsbat
of Ijinguages.
John I‘. Seabrook, Teacher of M*

mntlcs.
But few schools accomplish as much I

pupils as this does.

It Is In tho quiet country. It* teacher**
Instruction nlno hours perdny, Including

i

at night
The Institute belongs entirely to tbe m*-

clpal.

Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will i

nine months' board, tuition and wa«btti<|^^
Transportation from Selma to the

tute on every Wednesday and Batur
October to the twenty-second, free of i

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener and John'
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For ftirther particulars apply to th* pm

prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLY..
uu27 6t Near Selma, A Ul

to

E7
MOUY AND HENRY COLLEGE,

J

G INI A.
VIR-

Tlio Fall session begins August 18, and
closes January 11, 1871.

Ono Hundred and Fifteen Dollars will cover

, (lie nacessury expenses of the session, In-
To AoHNTS.-fc-A straijM pencil mark In Hie

| c i,i,nnK tuition, board, fuel, n* m-rent, wash-

above calendar Indicates the date of a money- Ing aud contingent fee.

letter received a cirri* Hie amount of del-
catalogue or for other Information ad-

lur reoelred, and a half circle the amount of
' N

E. E. WILEY, President,

cunts, ‘ jylfl 3m \Emory Post Offlco, Va.

JJOANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.

Next Session Begins September K.

This Institution ha* a fhU coups of li

tors, a thorough coune of studies, and Mban
at a high grade of scholarship. Its «up*rtnr
educutmnal advantages, moderate expenan*
healthy location, and excellent mall, travell-

ing and telegraphic lUclllties, render It w»I.
worthy the aUenUon and patronage of Uue
South.

Expcnsoa far session of ton months,
about $210 m.
This esUmate Includes board and tniUuA.

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-
vance on the above for students boarding 1b
private fandllea.

For (Urthor particulars, cotalognes, ete-,
-“

dres* REV. D. F. BITTLE, D.
~

Jyl6 Sm President of the Colleg*L

J3ENNE88EE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Begt:
v 8*

Fall Session for 1*70
September

Tho claims of this InstltuUon rest on UhB
style, extent and thoroughness or the outran*
ll bestows. Till! Climate Is favorable for san-
dy, the only magic that makes scholar*.

It refers to Its patrons, Including dbnin-
gulsl.ed educators and gentlemen eminent I*
Hie pulpit and In the professions.
Catalogues sqnt

Jy23 3m

Qn iippUcaUon.
U. k. HAI1GROVK,

Preside*

y,

II



new \ Orleans Christian advocate, November is. 1870

SCHOOLS ANDBUSINESS CARDS.Lake Providence Dint., La. Conference. COLLEGES^
* SEMINARY,"

', Mississipn,

tbustees.
Hon. Edward Mctk'hee, President
E. H. Wallr*. Vico PnAdent
George T. McGehcc, Secretary
Scott McOrhpp, Treasurer

1

Hr. T. J, Henderson.
,

C. O. McOrnw. Esq.
L. K. Barber, Esq.
H. R Van Eaton, Em.

]

Rev. C. Chamberlin. /

W. A. Blmrall, Esq.

The Sixth Annnnl K.'-,»lnn will iJ,i„
WEns-ranAV, October o, WO, andcl%
^hc founders or this school have

Honan elevated basis, and
shall afford t» young ladles thenSl,
liberal collegiate education. It |« ™nno»„l
hy law to confer degrees. Tho ayHtomT.r o
strictlon seeks to train the faental tKjaer.
Independent and accurate thinking »„?
cultivate a reflned taste. The teacher?.,
ployed are well qualified Tor their work I?

ea?h
C
pupli

n m ‘mW l° KlVU f,al •‘tapOB*

The Seminary buildings are snadl#,.
airy and In a healthy district—lave a b«»
'|t"lm-l*H-r*rn*TM I rHts-aenivu

P' H||f||Kli I [*

social advantages, and tho nucleus of a

fprriat Ifftto#,I. ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES.

REVISED isn CORRECTED WHEXI.T.

Mode iff! from Actual Sale* at hey JVanspAv.

ARTtrt.ES. FROM TO
Agricultural Implement*:
Cotton scru|iont 5 00 7 00

Cotton sweeps 500 700
Cultivators.Dlam.A shovel-

tooth 7 30 10 00

Cultivators, riding 50 00 75 00

Cultivators, walking 40 00 50 00

Shovels 8 00 low
Bpades » 00 17 00

Axes ...10 00 15 00

Bagging. ?- yard

:

Kentucky 29 S°

East India 29 50

Bale Hope. y ft

:

Kentucky •

Bran. V 100 fts 1 05 1 10

Bread, 100 ttes

:

Pilot 5 00 .

.

Crackers 5 00 6 00

Bricks, M :

Lake . 10 00 12 00

English fire 47 00

Candles, hit:
,

Sperm. New Bedford :. .. 60

Tallow .. •• ••

Adamantine 13 I$i

Star 13 .192
Chocolate, % ft:

'

JEW QBLEAia MARKET8.

From tbs H. O. Price Current.

Tho general market has exhibited

only a moderate degree of animation

since our last report. A fair business

fena been done in some branches of tho

wholesale trade, bnt from others we

bear reiterated complaints of unusnnl

drillness for this time of the year. The

receipts of sugar and molasses have

been more liberal. The former has met

only n slack domand and ruled more in

favor of bnyere, bnt the latter has boon

in good request and commanded full

prices. Tho movement in Western pro-

duce has been confined to the local

trade, and has shown but little anima-

tion.

Jn oar Inst report we remarked that

the protracted spell of fine weather,

without any serious intermissions, had

.MAGIC PRESS.AOIC PRESS

The member; will call at the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South on their

arrival in the city. Those who intend

bringing their wives must givo timely

notice. John Mathwwb.
MontoomKRT, Alabama.

JOB PRINTERJOB PRINTER

77 MagarJnc street, corner of Poydras,

iol-9 new ORi.iAvs.

.R. C. J. BlCKHAH,PENSACOLA DIRT. COWPEREKCE.

The Pensacola I>istrict Conference is

postponed from September 28, as pre-

- OWlrc—080 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.
vionsly- announced, to November 24.

Programme os ladore announced. Post-

ponement on account of sickness in

Mobile and New Orleans.

My address, after October 10, trill

be Pollard, Alabnmn, to which point

Will call dally at College building, corner
Common and Baronne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Je29 ly
Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

fourth round or quarterly meetings.

Jnckson station ...Oct. 1, 2

Forest Grove, Forest Grovo 8, 9

Raymond, Chnppcl Hill: . . 16, 16
Madison, Livingston 22, 23
Camden

,
Soulo chapel 29, 30

Sharon, Sharon Nor. 6, 6
Brownsville, Brownsville... 12,13
Sulphur Springs, Union ... 26, 27

T^R. JOHN G. ANGELL,

DENTAL SlnOEON,

NO. 152 JULIA BTREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrons Oxide Gas and other Anwsthetlcs
for painless operations. . oc319 1y

all communications will l»e addreased.

J. A. Parker, P..E.,
renancoln District.

October 3. 1870.

NOTICE,

Die class of the first year, Alaltama
bean of great value to the planters, en-

.Conference.. t.wUl-RUte.! .eoiRmittce.
for examination on Monday, DecemberSweet and spiced

Cider, y bbl

:

Western .1. ....'.

Northern
Coal, y ton

: (
Cannel ; . .

Anthracite
Western, bbl

:Coffee, V ft :

Havana (currency)

Java
Cordova

Copper, y ft :

Braziers' . .
.

’.

Sheathing
Copper bolts

Yellow metal

Cordage, y ft

:

Manilla
Tarred, American
Russia

Corn meal, p bbi

Cotton seed

:

Rough, p ton
In sacks

Dyes, p ft

:

Logwood, Camp'j
Logwood. St. Doming*
Fustic, Tampico
Indti

“

J. WASSON, BUILDER
fit the available force at their com-

mand, but that, unfortunately, the elec-

tion had partially suspended work on

many plantations, and the advantage of

the season had been to some extent

Jmk We have since learned that in

manycapes whole fieldshave been hardly

touched by the-pickers, and others are

white with cotton opened after the first

picking, with no hands to pick them.

Tho river is eleven feet six inches

below high wnter mark.

Cotton.—Tho following are the ar-

rivals since the eleventh instant

:

TkKdstana and Mississippi bales.. 19,883

-Arkansas L®|*

Brother Cam-

eight m\l‘es distant.
' a twenty.

CHARUEB FOR THE SCUOIAPTIC TEAR,
Board, with furnished rooms, lights
washing and fuel:

1 -
Tuition In Primary grade

" '
' w

SfH
Tuition In Middle grade Ix™
Tuition tn Collegiate grade

" "
TX 5

Lessons on piano "
Lessons In vocal music

JJ
Pupils are received at any time, but m,,,,

then remain to the end of the current hit
session.

™
Mr. E. H. Waii.es Is In charts of the sctooi

ami boarding department. Dr. T. J Hr,
rvw- n o..J nn ..db.l.dn,. 1..I tit

Brandon Dist., Mississippi Conference.

fourth round of quarterly meetings.

Brandon station, ftmndon . . Sept. . .30.

Brandon circuit. Union. . . .Oct. 1, 2
Forest circuit, Morton 8, 9

Philadelphia ct, Pilgrim’s

Rest 13-18
Paulding ct., Pleasant Hill. 22, 23
Sylvnrinn circuit 29, 30
Denton circuit Nov. 5, 6

Walnut' Grove circuit 12, 13
Hillsboro circuit 19, 20
Garlxuulsville circuit 24,’ 25
Decatur 26, 27

H. J. Harms, P. E.

Omen—254 Carondelet St., N. Orleans.
i

-Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar nouses and other build-

ings In the country. Plans and specifications

furnished if desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walinsley
A.Co. mhlJOly

J
H. KELLER,

*
' SOAP MANUFACTURER

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depotl-No. 110 Gravler SL,

fe!2 0 ly -new Orleans.
Hew Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Conference,

fourth round of qu.vrterlt meetings.

Felicity street, 7 P. M Nov. £

Jefferson City and New Orleans

et.
,
at La. avenue, 7 P. M . .

.

f

Tliibodnux, at Thlbodani 26,2'

Carondelet street, 7 P. M. .Dec. 1!

Moreau street and Algiers, at

Moreau street, 7 P. M It

Baton Rouge 17, If

German charges, at Dryadeast. 21

1 laquemine Jnn.

Linus Parker, P. E.

BROUSSEAU A CO. Princl|al

DIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Plano
Covers, Window Shades, Cnunb Cloths, Rugs.
Mate, Carriage, Table and Enamel OU Cloths.

CERTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornices, Bands, Pins, Gimps, Loops
and Tassels, Flair Cloth, Plush and Moquette.
raarU ly

Meridian Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Meridian Sept. 24, 25
Pearce’s Spr’gH,at Mannosna.Oct. 1, 2

Shubuta and Clarke, Salem. 8, 9

Belmont, at Bmensvillc . . . 15, 16
Livingston 22, 23
Enterprise : . 28, 29
Enterprise circuit, at Plooa-

ant Valley Nov. 5, 6
Gnaton 12, 13
Butler 19, 20
Bliulou Springs 26, 27

JosiruA T. Heard, P. E.

Medical Department, New Orleans

FACCLTT.

A. H. Cenas, M. D., Emeritus Professor ol
Total 22,876

On Saturday, although buyers were

less eager than on Monday, the demand
1

was fair, and as factors were free sell-

era, 5,600 bales changed bands at prices

rather more in favor of buyers, good

ordinary closing at 14% to 14%c., and

low middling at 14% to 15%c., while

tifher grades exhibited no variation.

On Monday the movement was more

active, while prices exhibited unusual

Irregularity, indicating at one time a

decline of %a, but later in the day,

.under nn advance of %c. at New York

and 3-lOd. at Liverpool, factors assum-

ed renewed confidence and the decline

was recovered, the closing rates sliow-

ing no change from Saturday’s. The
business embraced 6,600 bales. On
Tuesday the market opened with a very

good inquiry, and factors were enabled

to realize stiffer prices, but on the de-

cline in gold at New York to 111 the I

latter receded to previous rates. Still

later, however, under a favorable reac-

tion in gold and an advance at both

.Liverpool and New York, the advant-

age was again on the side of the foe*

tors, and the closing quotations showed

a set improvement of about }{c. The
demand was active throughout the day,

and factors meeting it freely, the soles

summed up 9,200 bales, which is 1,000

bales in excess of the heaviest previ-

ously reported this year.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 21,400 bales.

<The reoeipts at this port since the

flat of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

jtre 204,345 bales, against 219,690 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at -all the ports,

.up to the latest dates, as compared with

*»••••’

% dozen

:

•Western
Feathers, ^ ft

Fisli, y box

:

Cod
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl
Mackerel, No. 2

Mackerel. No. 3

Obstetrics.

J ames Jones. M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics
Warren Stone, M. D., Professor of Sur-

gery.
T. G. Richardson, M. D:, Professor of An.

atomv.
Samuel M. Remiss. M. D„ Professor ol

Medicine.
Stanford E. Chaili.k, M. I)., Professor c<

Phy«lologv.
Frank Hawthorn, M. D.. Professor of lli

terla Medlca.
Joseph Jones, M. D

,
Professor of Chem-

istry.

C. J. Bkkham, m. D., Demonstrator of its

atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of Instrat-

lion In this department will commence ot

MONDAY, November 14. IsTO. ami terming)
on the second Saturday of March, 1871. Pro
litnlimry Lectures on i'llnlcal- Medicine ml
’Surgery will he delivered In the amphlthet
ter of the Charily Hospital, beginning onthf

eighteenth of October, without, any chujt
to students. The Anatomical room’s will w
opened m the same time.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonfeiionce,

UOUItTn ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Nov. 5, 6

12, 13
- 19, 20

25, 20
27, 28

Dec. 3, 4

9, 10
11

,
12

16, 17

18, 19

24, 25

J. D. Adams, P. E.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Flour, fl ubl

:

Double extra
Superfine
Fine
Common

Fruit, y ft

:

Prunes
Figs, drum
Dried apples
Currants, hew
Almonds, sott shell

Raisins, M. R., y box
Raisins, layer

Lemons, Palermo, y box.
Lemons, Malaga, y box .

.

Oranges, La., y M
Oranges, Palermo, y box.

Glass, $ box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 by 10

French, 10 by 12

French, 12 by 18

Grain, V bushel

:

Oat*
Corn, shelled
Beans, ft bbl
Hops, y ft

Malt, Western
Halt, Canada

Gunpowder, y keg
Gunny bags, y bag
Hav, y ton

:

western
Northern
Loidnlana

Hides, y lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry sailed

Wet salted, city slaughter,

Iron, ft ton

:

Pig
Country bar, $ lb ........

English
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler.....
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American

Lime, y bbl

:

Western
Shell Ume

Graml Clieniere. . .

,

Bayou Mallet
Vermillionville
Washington
Opelousns
Plnquemiue Brulee
Abbeville
New Iberia . ...<..

Pattersonvillc ....

Frimklin .'

Coulee Croclie ....

7ILCOX & GIBBS' LOOP-STITCHBrookhaven Diet., Mississippi Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bogue Chitto et., at Bagno
Chitto Sept. 10, 11

Summit circuit, at Mudily
Springs 17, 18

Magnolia ct. , at Mngnolia . . Oct. 1 , 2
Scotland nud Brandywine

circuits, at Union church. 8, 9
Martinsville ct., at Provi-
dence camp ground 15, 16

SILENT EAJUILY SEWING MACHINE,

Tin' members of tho Faculty are Vbliljj

Physician- anil Surgeons to the Charily Ho-

pltul, and give Instruction dally at die bed-

nlilu of the sick. The practical advantsgti

thus offered to students are unrivaled.

Fees.—

F

or ull the Lectures. SUO; Matricu-

lation. fj ;
l’rncticul Anatomy. $10: eradia-

tion. Slid. Payment required In advance.

For further informal Inn address
T. G. RICHARDSON. M. D., Dean.

J) 30 2m

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINOS.

Pinckneyvillc circuit, Hilla-

bec camp ground Sept. 10, 11

Arbacoocheect., Mt. Zion. . 24, 25 Brookhaven station 12, 13
Wesson and Beauregard ... 26, 27
Crystal Springs and Hozlc-

hurst, at Crystal Springs. Doc. 3, 4

Brethren, this being tho fourth
round, ullow me to remind yon of the
necessity of attending promptly to the
following items of bnsincss, viz : The
Bishops’ fund, Conference fund, mis-
sionary causo, and reports and statis-

tics. Brethren, please take due notice
of the abovo and govern ymtrselves nc-
aprdingly.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

rented
;
the one from which ull others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired Needles
Silk, Thread and OU for all lpnils of Machines.

Machines can be sent by oxprqss, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machines warranted at the Great South-
ern Sewing Machine arid Variety Store.

Ageuts wanted.
M. 8. nEDRICK,

87 and 118 Cunnl street,
''

fel9 9m New Orleans.

ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGEa. . A

|

Marble Valley ct., Kehoboth 8, 9
Socapatoy ct., Socapatoy.. 15,16
Doduville ct. ,

Camp Hill. . . 22,

1

Fredoniack, Eheue/.er. . . . 29,1
Lafayette ot., Lafayette. . . .Nov. 5,

Wedowce ct., Wedoweo. . .

.

Tollossee ct., Osk Grove. . .Doc. 3,

F. L. B. Shaver, P. E.

Tlie Fall Session of this Institution for the

year 1870 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 28. The advantages offeredwi
health! location, commodious buildings, thor-

ough Instruction, uniform and efficient disci-

pline, and a constant rcgnrd to comfbrt and

moral Improvement.

TERMS FOR A SESSION, PAYABLE IN ADTAXCL

Board. Including washing, fuel and
room-rent, in gold $47 M

Regular tuition, In currency J3®
Music on piano or melodeon. In cur-

rency ... 25 M

AAA Reward for Any case
* of Bliud, Bleeding, Itchlujf or

ccrateil riles that
6

DE UI NiA'H PILE REMEDY
falls to cure. It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, and nothing else, and has cored
eases of over twenty years’ standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA FUCA.

De Bine's Vh| Fuga is the pure iiiices of
Harks, Herbs, Hoots and Berries, lor

COXSVMTTIOy,
Inflammation or theLungs; all Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, ( Irgnnlc Weakness
Female Aitllctions. General Dublin v. and all
complaints of the Urinary Organs iii nude mid
lemule, producing Dyspepsia, Coslivuness
Gravel. Dropsy arid Scrofula, -which most
generally terminate In Consumptive decline.
It purities ami enriches the blood, the biliarv,
glandular and secretive system ; corrects mid
strengthens the nervous and musculur forces.
It acts like a charm on weak, nervous and
di'hlllluted females, both young -and old.
None should he without It. Sold everywhere
LiBOUATOiiv— 142 Franklin street', Hal I It

more, Maryland. U30 lv

Olinton District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETtNUS.

Jnckson circuit, Salem .Oct. 1, 2
East Baton Kongo ct.,Blaek-

wpter g, 9
Groonehu’gnudTangipahoa

cironil 15,16
Clinton station, Clinton .. . 22,' 23
Livingston mission, Friend-

ship 29, 30
E. Feliciana et.

,
Oak Grove .Nov. 5, 6

Areola circuit 12,13
Covington mission, Fnink-

linton Doe. 3, 4

Jus. Nicholson, P. E.

Woodville Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Buffalo, Hopewell ...Oct. 1, 2
Meodville, Meiulvillo 22, 23
Amite, Ebenezor 29, 30
Woodville Nov. 5, 6
St. Helena, Mt. Nebo 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Dee. 3, 4
Liberty, Liborty 10, 11

Tho Woodville District Educational
Society will meet nt Midway on the
twenty-sixth of November.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Dee -of imdrumeui In music. In dur-

repey . .

*

Vocul music In class. In currency I

French, In currency 1

Incidental lee. paid by every pupil. In

currency

Fur catalogues, containing full partlcu

address
f HAS. I!, STUART, President,

auO 3in Mansfield, De Solo parish,Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris..

Molasses, y gallon

:

Louisiana
Cuba
Reilnery reboUed

Moss, 18 ft

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nulls, V ft :

A raerlcan, 4@Bd
Wrdlight, German
Wrought. English

Naval Btores

:

Tar, y bbl
Pitch, bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2

Rosin, No. 3

Spirits Turpentine, y gall,
'•aruisb, bright

last year, is 51,898 boles. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign

Countries, as compared with the same
dates last year, there is an increase oi

84,793 bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 53,058 to France, and 11,712

to other foreign x>orts.

Deferring to our remarks above, wo
quote as follows :

Ordinary 121 to 134
flood ordinary : 14) to 14!
Low middling 16 to lsj
Middling 154 to 16*
Strict middling ljj to 16

COTTON STATEMENT.
Clock on band Sept. 1, 1870, bales . . . 20,696
Arrived past three days. .. . 22.876
Arrived previously 201,03^^2x4,415

OUTHKRN UNIVERSITY

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, Ancient

Hal hematic!.Languages. Modern Lunguai. -

Natural Philosophy uml Uhi-uiMry are In euc-

ces.slUl npurullnn.' The Facility consist!

«

gentlemen whose reputation 1- well estlle

llslied. The Preparator; School Is taught fc)

thi' Faculty. We oiler the best thcllluWKr

thorough education.
The session Is divided into two term* I

hngtns tile first Wednesday In October, 8W

closes the flrsl Wednesduyin July.

Tuition In University, per term $35®
Tuition In Preparatory School, per
term ’ SOW

Contingent fee. per term 1
.fj

Tuekaloona District, Mobile Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Perryville

Selma
Summer-field
Randolph
Havana
Tuskuloosa
Forkland
Greonsboro and Newborn
Brush Creek
Marion

C
MILKMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT-
I ENT UNDULATURY

CORN AND WHEAT MILL.

Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Mca! In
Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded nt numerous

Stale Fulrs, North and South. In the last
twenty years, especially the Louisiana State
Fairs ot 18C7-08-69.

For circulars and reduced Price T.H address
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN,

_ . , _ _ P. O. Box 298.
Fnclory nnd Office, No. 205 Tchouiiltouiaa

street. New Orleans. no!3 lv

Oct. 1, 2

8, 9
15, 16
22, 23
29, 30

Nov. 5, 6
12, 13

19, 20
26, 27

Dec. 3, 4

Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

Board Ju private families, per mo . $16 10 W W

Students who wish to mess can be accom-

tnndated.
Fees must be paid in advance. Send fct 1

circular,
nnl3 O. F. CASEY/

Oils" Lard, W gallon .......
Coal oil, in barrels
Coal oil, In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm ... r

Whale, reflned
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton Beed, reflned. .

.

Castor
Tanners’, Ip gallon

011 cake

:

Linseed, KUon
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern..
Beef, mess, Western. .

.

Beef, (tried, y ft

Beef tongues, dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft
Hams, y ft

HamH. canvassed
Shoulders ; . ,

,

Green Bhoulders
‘

lard, prime, In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, |) bid
Onions
A pples
Cabbages, y crate

Rice, %ft

;

Louisiana Tvp—
India, (gold, In bona) .

Exported past three days. . 13,223
Reported previous!y 130,675—143,898

tock on hand and on shipboard. ... 101,213

Monktaby.—

G

old, 111% to 111%.
Amnriean Oliver half dollars, 106% to

107%, and Mexican dollars at 1% per

oent. premium in gold.

The sales of warrants have been con-

fined to 88,600 blue Metropolitan Po-

lice on Satnrday at 90, 83,600 do. (re-

sole) at 91, and 84,000 at 92 ; 82,950

new State on Monday ot 74%, and a
smaller amount at 74% ; and 82,700

DUE NEW ORLEANS CI1RISTIAJ

ADVOCATE,
lOLLEOIATE INSTITUTE,

This pnper has always been well known In

this community ns

Thu,Very Ball Ailvrrtiaiag Hcdfi*

by which the business men of the city con'1*

bring their merchandise, trades, professions,

and the like, before country reader!. This

Is easily understood when it Is remembered

that FOUR HUNDRED PREACHERS, sent-

ter,si throughout the Mississippi, Alabnmn

uud Louisiana Methodist Conferences, are all

more or less active ugcuts for I ho pa|«.T| nnd

when U Is also remembered that our pnFr

circulates among a large class of people "b°

seldom see any other New Orleans paper.

ItA TES OF ADVERTISING-

nATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin
OCTOBER 3, 1870.

b

Tbc best faeUilles are afforded for tho ac-
quisition of a first rate education, and at less
expense than In any other school of high
grade. North or Month.
Board and tuition, per session, $300. Pay-

ments : $160 In advance, balance on llileentb
of February.
For further Information address

W. H. N. MAGRUDER,
0 110*7 Dm T\..i • * <

Viok8burg Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gibson Sept. 24, 25
Fayette, Fnyetto Oct. 1, 2
Rocky Spring, at the Grove. 15,16
Cayuga, Cuyuga 22, 23
Vicksburg Nov. 5, 6
North Warren, Oak Ridge. 12, 13
South Warren, Red Bono. . 19, 20
Natchez 26, 27
Kingston Dec. 3, 4

John A. B. Jones, P. E.

Shreveport District, Louisiana Oonferenoe

FOURTH ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Pleasant Hill et., Beulnh. .Oct. 1 , 2
Mansfield et., Muusfiold ... 15, 16
Keaohio et.

, Keochie 22,23
Anacoco et., Holly Grove.

. 29, 30
Shreveport, Shreveport Nov. 3-6
Greenwood circuit , . .

.

12, 13
Mooringsport circuit 19, 20
Springville ct.

, PinCgrovo , . 26, 27

I0LU.MBU8 FEMALE INSTITUTE,

UOLl’MOCS, MISSISSIPPI.

A First C'lf&M College Ibr Young LiuIU-m.

The twenty-fourth scholastic year begins
OCTOBER 1.

' *

Number of tenehers 10
Number of pupils last term isti

Mend for catalogue, containing 11,11 Inform-
ation. to J. F. TARRANT,

ocl lm President

Principal.

0ENTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The session of this college will begin on
llie FIRST MONDAY In October next. The
bcssIou embraces forty weeks.

EXPENSES.
Collegiate department, per session

. $«o 00
Preparatory department, per session. 40 00
Jnchlemul expenses 5 00
Tuition for flvo mouths payable In ad-

vance.
Boarding can be hnd In good families nt

from $15 to $20 per month.
For further particulars address ,

PROF. A. R. HOLCOMBE,
selO ly

, Jackson. La.

1\7ANTED.—AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO
11 canvussfor John H. C. Abbott's forth-
coming book, “ Prussia and the Fram-o-
PruSSUN War.” A live subject for a wide-
awake canvasser. Address B. B. BUSSELL.
Boston, Muss. Oc29 4tp

J^AMP8 LA MI’S ..LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

in this onr,

AT TntS LAMP STORE,

71 CAMP STREET 74
New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

,

Or various styles and' sizes.

Wicks. Chimneys, Brushes,^Trimmers, dans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp
business, at wholesale and retail.
Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or

IMlned Coal Oil, guaranteod pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lullumublo.

HILL A VEAZIE,
no!4 ly jNo. 74 Camp street.

One Three
month, inos.

SQUARES.

One (8 Hues)
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Light
Nine
Ten
Elovon
Twelve ... .

Texas cattle, cnoioe, “e*u t to 45
Texas cattle, second qtial., per head 22 to 36
Texas cattle, third quaL, per head 14 to 20
Hog*, per lb. grow 8 to 10c
Bheep, flrat quality

.
per head $4 to 5

ftheep, wooed quality, per bead to 3
Bheep, third quality, per head to 2
Milch cows, efioloe, per head 100 tollO
Milch eowe, per head 50 to 80
Texas oowa, with calve#.. .. to ..

dal***, per bead 8 to 14
JTMdlftga, per head

, . 8 to 12

Carolina
Sugar, y ft

:

Havana, white
Havana, yellow ....
Havana, brown
Muscovado

Wool, y lb

:

Washed
Bun-y
Louisiana, native...

I

Texas, Merino,

Larger adrertlsenenti In proportion.
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domestic

Wibhinoton. Nov. lfl.—Viscount!

«. iihnrd lifts had an unofficial in-

K . CHUUcn SOUTH FOR THE MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MIS8I8HIPPI AND LOUIHIA.NA CONPERBNOEH

'

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2fi, 1870.

Jrie* with' Secretary Fish, and'

% goon be received as the succor

-

ti Ml Berthemy. Berthomy has

SjpBediSecretary Pish that Trail-

credentials are on the way

^nk^been ascertained from the

Jitftthdrities that noimportant

Spondehco has recently oc-

oirrwl bearing on the Alabama
oftmin 01 tllu Uf**Tvcja aa vjuvnucfiii

Delegations from Now Mexico

wd (fcforado are here, urging their

udaiwion kto the Union.

Gu.v*»T0N, Nov. 21.— Captain

Coombs, of the brig Ellen Bernard,

janiSow York, when four days out,

latitude
thirty-two degrees twenty-

twomiiintes, longitude seventy-three

degress, eleven minutes, fell in with

schooner Morning Star, of Ritche-

bocto,Npw Brunswick, dismantled

ind foil of water. He sent a boat

to her sad took off William Eddey,

(ook and steward, who reported

bring been on the wreck nine days,

nth nothing to eat or drink except

coedanota Captain Mathias Bell

KM washed ovorboard at tho timo

tie schooner capsized ; also John
Bell, the mate, and three seamen,

William Bell, Mark Hutchin and
William Quinn, all belonging bo

Eitchebucto.

The schoonor sailod from Cape
Hayti, Oetober 15, bound for Bos-

ton, with a cargo of logwood, hides

011
UosTOOMEiiY, Nov. 21.—The Ala-

fU> bima Legislature mot to-day at

hen- twelre M. No quorum of the Sen-
ile present The House was tbm-

1 " porarily organized, but adjourned

itruc without transacting any business.
* K There are many rumors alloat as to

tie object of the Senate in not meet-
‘ «tJ ingtosdfty, as more than a quorum

SS'
rada the city.

bun The Senate and House arc to
Ul k count the vote cast at the lato elec-

,|ilii tion. It will probably be done this

week, and the now officers installed,

'mgs
GovernorLindsay,SenatorsWarn-

er and Spencer, Congressman Hays
mil other prominent politicians ore
in the city.

Six Francisco, v. 21.—The
hint election returns from Nevada
aik* the Assembly a tie, and give
lh Senate a Republican majority of

tMi b
The election of delegates to the

£.% kprittivo Council in British Col-

in?! ®t»was held on tho fourteenth

'esc'
Victoria candidates

it mi
“H.pkedged to the Dominion scheme,
tkieh will be successful,

nsa ErusvrLLF., Ini>., Nov. 21.—A fire

rediscovered on tho steamor Nor-
mutpulf-past four this morning,
ike was cut looso, and, with the

{SCO lamer Pino Bluff, floated in the

7i)
foam arid was burned to the

sot frier's edge. While burning she
U « floated against the now steamer

F
of Evan” in -Hj’ of Evansville und destroyed

liortlcnari. Humphrey, Lowis & Co.’s
wharfboat, with u largo amount of

iVirish’ U.
^^waa also destroyed.

'
- mowub, Nov. 22.—Rev. Dr.

luriui pustor of the First Baptist
•uureli, died this afternoon of ro-
client fever.

Iiiilicmatltf. I liw Torn, Nov. 22.—Louis E.

s/?rmcrly aRsistant adjnT$
well estatr

,,
J" Louisiana, was committed

i- tHnahttj ° the Toombs to-day, to await, a re-
Ntioufrom Governor Warwoth,

n term* Ij
a “ie charge of forgery.

1

JVasbinoton, Nov. 23.—Advices
10

ai*co 8aJ that the conditions
on to the Tehuuntepoc rail-

hiU were such as to render con-

Z® Nominally worthless. Juarez
a in- sccom- "dnied tho bill to Congress with

Send fen ^observations, and it is bo-
measure will pass in nn

1 shape soon.

I.RISTIW Cen8
.
ns . Buronif'

terau,

hundred counties show an
lase m tho negro population.

VI known in tt^^h to til0 Navy Depart-

letiu;

001 West announces

[
Mcdun* of Chief Engineer Kol-

ip city could mi),
Vmtud States stoamor

prof^oei, M King, pf tho
. ..uw« Thii nJ? *

111 a nuoaa on shore.
profeMtoMi

aders. ThUa tiers. ^IlRno , .
"

remembered ;

0r^
ropurta from Wilmington,

hers, scat-
0|)

wohnii, show the populo-

1>I,
Alftta»a jj, . thirteen thousand four

i‘UCPs,arcsH and sixty-five*

o pai«.’ri ud • — n

a our p»l*r U
' •NJUKion.

f people vto ^to.Nov. 17.—The Duko of
mspaper- ^proclaimed King by the

SIXO. “gWeti i

ho
i

C
,

ortes ' 'Tho Carl-
'

|Q%olve Wank votes.

PictiJL ,

ov
:
17 -—The idea of a

AvlVfl nnf t
yjk lb

l
0 from tho powors con-

aned.’

i has been almn-

^akaff
1

-

<

?i
8
l
,at

.

oh
> in

.

reply to
ritain’B

1 mdonticui with Groat

n»ng papers concur in
'porous war measures.

The merchants hero doclino to
1 charter Russian vessels.

Turkey is preparing for a desper-
ate conflict. \

Constantinople, Nov. 17.—The
Sublimo Porte did not receive
GortschakofFs note until yesterday.
The dispatch is conciliatory in

tone, but insists upon a revision of
tho treaty of 185C.
Tho Ottoman government will

moko an energetic reply.
London, Nov. 17. —Exceptions

from military, sorvico in Russia have
been limited, and all classes have

Vienna, Nov. 17—In the Reichs-
rath tho dobate on tho address of
the crown closed to-dav by Hatocki,
who justified the dissolution of tho
chambers.

Brussels, Nov. 17—The Inde-
pendence Belgo says Prussia will
intervene in favor of tho Popo.

London, Nov. ID—A warlike feol-
iDg decidedly prevails all over Eng-
land. An important division'exists

:
iu the cabinot on the Russian ques-
tion, which will likely load to the
dissolution of tho ministry.

Granville insists that England
must now put down her foot firmly.
-Gladstone hesitates to commit

himself for or against war on tho
present provocation.

London, Nov. 19. —-Dispatches
from Tours state that England, with
the approval of the provisional gov-
ernment, hns renewed hor proposals
for an armistice based upon a pe-
cuniary war of compensation, the
razoc-ing of tho frontier fortrosses,
and the neutralization of Alsace and
Lorrnine, the great powers guaran-
teeing the fulfillment of (hose con-
ditions by any future French gov-
ernment. A congress is to assem-
ble to settlo these questions and alRo
to deliberate upon the Eastern ques-
tion. Dispatches from Yienna state
that American policy is suspected
to be in favor of Russia on the East-
ern question, and that Austria has
sent a firm reply to St. Petersburg
and also to Berlin.

London, Nov. 21—News from
Montevideo to October 27 has been
received. Revolutionary crisis iu
Uruguay continues. Business in
Montevideo was paralyzed. The
city was threatened with an attack
by the Blanco party.

London, Nov. 21.

—

Wade, secre-
tary of tho British legation in
China, writes from Pekin under date
of November 3, saying : There
will probably be no necessity for the
employment of a military force to
obtain redress for tho Tientsin out-
rages.

London, Nov. 21.—A special from
Brussels says there is evory indica-
tion that Von Moltke is anticipating
a supremo effort by Trochu, and
fearing the ability of the Germans
to successfully resist a sortie in force,
has ordered tho abandonment of the
former plans of tho expeditions iu
the west and southwest of France,
and the concentration of nil forces
in the immediate neighborhood of
Paris. Mauteuffel has been stopped
in his march toward Amiens, and
ordered to join tho army of Saxons
investing north Paris, while tho
Duke of Mecklenburg aud the army
of Prince Frederick Charles having
effected a junction betwcon Etamps
and Fountainbleau, are approach-
ing Paris from the south. These
movements will increaso tho force
investing Paris to three hundrod
aud seventy thousand men.
On the other hand, the armies of

the Loire, oast and north, are with-
out any formidable foe in their front.

Chancellor llatherloy has form-
ally notified his colleagues ho will
resign his office should the govern-
ment deplore war against Russia.
Bright, Lowe, Cardwell and Child-
ers, it is believed, will do tho same.
Tho city is full of rumors to tho

effect that Prince Gortsohakofl has
informed Lord Granville of his
willingness to withdraw his noto,
and Biibmit Russia’s claims to a
congress.

A correspondent at Rome, fif-

teenth instaut, dcscribos tho prepa-
rations there making for tho recep-
tion of Victor Emanuel. By order
of the Pope, oven- church will be
alosod daring the King’s prosence
in the city.

Tho States of tho Church have
boon placed under an interdict.

London, l^ov. 21.—A writor in tho

Pall Mall Gozotte nrgos the sending
of John Bright to Washington as

envoy from Groat Britain to insuro

pacific relations with America in

the present crisis.

It is reported that Russia has

fifty ironclad monitors at Niokolaif,

drawing less thyn eighteen feet of

water. The Russian fortifications

at Azof havo boon groatly strength-

ened, and are represented to bo im-

pregnable.

Tho Levant Herald, of the nine-

teenth, says it has reason to bcliovo
that the Sublime Porto has ordered
the military reserves to be callod
Into service.

A number of German vossols are
blockaded in Yarmouth harbor by
French ironclads.

London, Nov. 23—It is reported
Kero to-day that Turkey, for the
sake of peace, is anxious to have the
Black sea opened.

Semi-official statements roccivod
from Vienna to-day deny that Aus-
tria has proposed a conference rela-
t*ve ho ...the -Eaiatfim-^uestiQn^-and-
also deny that Italy nas (loclined
to co-operate with England and
Austria for the enforcement of tho
provisions of the Paris treaty.

Phstu, Nov. 23—In the Diet yes-
terday Count Androssy, on being
questioned, doclined to givo any in-
formation os to negotiations with
Russia touching the Black sea
difficulty.

St. Peteusduro, Nov. 23—To an
address from a Lithuanian regiment,
the Czar replied yesterday :

“ I
hopo there will bo no war, but if

God wills it, you will prove your
known devotion.”

London, Nov. 23—The Times has
a spocial dispatch from Constantino-
ple, that tho Sulthn invokos the. in-
terposition of tho guaranteeing par-
ties.

The Morning Post has informa-
tion confirming the report that Italy
will act in concert with England and
Austria.

London, Nov. 23—Late Calcutta
advices announce that the threat-
ened Russian complications have
completely prostrated business. The
market is overstocked with Man-
chester goods. Iloavy losses oro
expected.

The war offico distinctly contra-
dicts the monarch’s reception of a
reply from Russia.

The annexation of Bavaria to
North Germany is imminent.
The annexation treaty with Wur-

tomberg was signed to-day.
All foreigners, including neutrals,

are forbidden to leave Paris. Tho
Prussians had already forbidden
thorn to pass Prussian lines.

Versailles dispatches of yosterday
report sovernl skirmishes south of
T _ T • .11 •La Loupe, in all of which the
Frenoh were suocesaful. The eighty-
third French regiment captured one
gun from the Prussians.

TEHBIBLE MAS8A0HE OF FEJEE8.

THREE HUNDRED PERSONS BUTCHERED.

The Auckland (New Zealand)
Herald of October 6 says :

-

By tbe United States steamship
Resaca we have the Fiji News to
the twenty-seventh of August. Our
last advices reported the massacre,
on the Ba coast, of throe hundred
and Seventy natives by tho heathen
mountaineers occupying the central
hills of Viti Leva. ’ These savages
appear to have been active ou the
opposite side of their hills, in which
the Rcwa river takes its rise. The
tribe of Korobalava,having determin-
ed to secede from the heathens of

Solo-i-ra and join tho Christians of

MutailoLm.il, was snddenly attacked
by the Solo-i-ra people, and two
hundred and sixty killed. If is

hoped that these massacres will

unite the Glirdstian tribes, who are
immensely superior to the moun-
taineers in numbors und resources,
but dividod by intestino feuds.

In that case tho mountaineers could
speodily be subdued. On the smnll
Island of Boga tho natives havo also

boon fighting, and two killed. At
Kftdava a white man, named Ed-
ward Heritage, wont to tho house
of another, named George Locking-
ton, and, being intoxicated, a quar-*
rol ensued. Lockington sent for

some Fijimen to help him. Herit-

age kept them at bay with a re-

volver, and fired three Bhots without
raischiof. He then wont to his boat
and nrmod liis half-casto boys to

mako an attack on Lockington and
the nntivos. Lockington tuon shot
Heritage with duck-shot in tho
forehead, but tho wound, though
Serious, is said not to be fatal. The
corporation of Fiji settlers had
proved a failure, and was udjoumod
sine, die by tho delegates at their

first mooting. The inhabitants of

Levuka havo, therefore, deoided to

form a local corporation, and huve
requested Cakobau to issue a com-
mission to certain of their number
to administer law in his uamo.

Astronomical Propuecy.— Prof.

Smith, astronomer royal for Scot-
land, predicts that next winter, and
probably that of 1871-72, will bo
correspondingly cold. From ob-
servations made sinoo 1847 it ap-

pears that a hot time occurs about
every eleven years, followed at an
interval of about two years by a very

oold timo.

THE RUSSIAN NOTE.

Washinqton, Nov. 19—Tho fol-

lowing is the text of Russia’s noto :

TzAiutor Set.o, October JO.

_

Babon : In making the commu-
nication to tho principal Secretary
of State of hor Britannic majesty,
presented to yon by the orders of
his majesty the Emperor, you will
be good enough to make its im-
port and objects clearly understood.
When at the commencement of tho
year 1866 a conference was talked
of-for the purpose of preventing the-
war then imminent in Germany by
the assembling of a congress, in
discussing the basis of it with Earl
Russell you were able to point out to
him the compensation, and the
guarantee which oortain eventuali-
ties of a nature to modify tho statu
quo existing in the East would
render necessary to Russia. This
was recognized by Earl Russell
with tho ntmoBt feirness. He did
not deny that evory alteration af-

fected in tliq^ext and the spirit of
the treaty of 1856 must lead to the
revision of that document. Although
these eventualities havo not been
realized, Lord Granville will not
dony that that treaty has suffered
grave modifications in one of its es-

sential parts. What cannot but im-

i

press Russia in these modifications
is hot the factitious andhostilo tend-

j

cnoy toward her, of which thoy
bear tho stamp. It is not the con-
sequences that may result to a great
country from the establishment on
her frontier, of a small quasi inde-
pendent State. It is above all the
facility with which, ten years after
its conclusion, a solemn transaction,

invested with European guarantees,
can bo infringed in its letter nnd
spirit under the very powors which
ought to be its guardians.

Ill the preseuoo of Buch a pre-
cedent, what value can Russia at-

tach to the efficacy of this agree-
ment and to the guarantee of se-

curity that she believed she had
found in the principle of the neu-
tralization of tho Black sea. The
equilibrium established in the East,
therefore, is destroyed to the det-
riment of Rnssia, and the resolution
taken by onr august master is to re-

establish it.

Her Britannic majesty’s govern-
ment. would never consont to leave
the security of its coasts to the
mercy of an agreement, which is no
longer respocted, and it is too just
not to recognize that We have the
same duties and the same rights ;

but what we especially desire to es-

tablish is that this decision implies
no change in the policy his majesty
tho Emperor follows in the East
Yon have several times already beon
mado to enter into explanations
with the cabinet of London, upon
tho general views the two govern-
ments had upon this important
question, and to point out a con-
formity of principles and of inter-

ests, which wo havo noted with
much satisfaction.

We have deduced, therefore, that
it is neither from England nor from
Russia that tho dangers can come
which could threaten tho Ottoman
empire. Tlint the two cabinets
lmvoan equal dosire to maintain its

existence as long as possible by tbe
settlement aud conciliation of tho
differences betwoen the Porto and
tho Christian subjects of the Sultan,
and that in case a decisive crisis

should occur notwithstanding these
efforts, both are oqually rosolvod to
ask the solution above all in a gen-
eral agreement of tbo great .powors
of Europe. We havo not ceased to
entertain these views. We believe
that thoir complete analogy renders
a serious misunderstanding possible
between hor Britannic majesty’s
government nnd onrs.

Wo attach tho utmost value to it

as tho best guarantee for preserving
tho peace . and tbo equilibrium of
Europo • from the dangers which
may result from the complications
iu the East.

Ho hopes that there will bo no
misunderstanding.

By ordor of his majesty, tho Em-
poror your excellency is authorized
to reiterate the assurance of this to

Lord Granville. Wo shall sincerely
congratulate ourselves if the frank-
ness of these explanations should
contribute to it by removing all pos-
sibility ofmisunderstanding between
hor Britannic majesty’s government
and us. I am, etc.,

GonTsciiAKOiT.

A valuable salt mine was recently
discovered at Kittnning, Pennsylva-
nia, by workmen who had bored to
a depth of one thousand and twen-
ty-five foot in quest of oil.

Tub ten largest libraries in tho
United States oontain altogether
over one million books.

NEWB FROM THE 0HUR0HE8,

Nawnwix, Am,, Nov. 1R, 1870.

Mb. Editor : Since my last com-
mnniaation wo havo had two good
meetings at Friendship and Scott-

ville. We had a numbor of con-

versions at tho two mootings, aud
uineteen accessions to tho church.

I think I will get pay Conference as-

sessments. I am closing my third

year on tho BrusK Crook circuit.

— Yours, — - -Ji-Wi-McGaks i

—
Entkwbiss Station,. N. Mias. Conf.,

November U, 1H70.

Mr. Editor : Doubtless it will bo
a matter of rejoicing to tho friends

of Zion, and especially to those ac-

quainted with, tho many drawbacks

which tho chnreh at this placo has

had to contend with, to loarn that

God has visited us and abundantly
revived his work in our midst

Tho twonty-uinth and thirtieth

of October were appointed for the

fourth quarterly conference for this

station, and with the understanding
that tho meeting would bo protract-

ed. in case there should' be indica-

tions of good. Such indications

were manifested oven at the com-

mencement and throughout tho en-

tire mooting, which closed on last

night, Novomber 13.

During the entire meeting wo
wore greatly blessed with delightful

weather and effioient ministerial aid,

snch as Joshua T. Heard, presiding

elder of this ( Meridian ) district. Rev
Josiah Barker, Rev. John D. Hayes
and Rev. L. M. Chandler, of tho

Little Rock Conference, ifci to the

results of this meeting, Christians

of all denominations were greatly

revived, nnd, to uro a word at least

popular with some, many back-

sliders were reconstructed, and of

this number there was one who
onco occupied n prominent stand in

the Mobile Conference. Between

twenty-five and thirty, who bowed
at the altar as penitonts, found

peace in believing in the Lord Jesus

Christ—twenty-one joined the Meth-
odist Church, and we hopo ttrtit

otliera, whoso minds wore not fully

made up, will yet knock for admit-

tance. Surely, then, God has made
us glad, according to tho days

whorein we have been afflicted, and
the years whorein we havo soon evil.

W. Stillman.

Black n.uvK, Nov. !>, 1870,

Mr.. Editor : As it is always pleas-

ant to hoar, good “News from the

Churches,” I feel constrained to

givo your readers an account of 1 jio

good work at Black Hawk. Our
1

meeting, recently held at this place,
*

lusted two weeks, and was attended

with romarkablo success. Every
assembling togother was blessed with

tho prosenco of God and the striv-

ings of the Spirit. The preachers

preached, “ and tho congregations

eagerly listened, as if thoy bad boon

holding “close communion” with

thoir Saviour. Bro. ti A. John-

ston, from Kosciusko, was with lis,

and preached with much accepta-

bility, and with his wonted power.

God blessed his labors. Bro. Ste-

phen Johnson, a voteran soldier in

tho local ministry, preached’ for us

a& often as his health would permit.

“Uuclo Stephen,” as ho is familiarly

callod, is a tower of strength any-

where, and a necessity at Black
Hawk. Wo wore also favored with

several sermons from the Rev. J. ,J.

E. Byrd, one of tho faithful pionoors

of Methodism in Mississippi. Father
Byrd cumo to the Mississippi ter-

ritory in 1813, whon tho howl of

tho wild beast, tho yell of the snvago

and tho moaning winds of tho for-

est fell heavily upon tho lonely itin-

erant’s oar as he wandered along

his narrow pathway, from fort to

fort, iu which tho affrighted inhabit-

ants dwelt for protection from tho

hostile Indians, to preach tho truth

as 'it is iu Jesus. And while rail-
1

roads havo boon built, over which

'

the iron horse scampers and screams
with frantic speed, and towns and

cities have sprung up to relieve tho

NO. 15.

former forest gloom, this self-deny-

ing servant ofGod hasbeon faithfully

preaching the word, and lias enjoyed

but few of tho luxuries of this life.

A sermon fromhim is like amossago

direct from heaven—so full of Jesus.

After noarly sixty yoars of labor in

tbo ministry—and most of that

timo blind—he is now about to lay

aside his artnof and sheathe his

sword, to reoeivo a crown of victory

and-a-“hgrp-hf-.angol melodyV
’

-

yot he patiently awaits the Master’s

summons, an4 is ovor ready to greet

tho heavenly convoy and be guided

homo to glory. With this noble

triumvirate to preach and pray, a

prophet’s tongue is necessary to

foretell our success.

Onr mooting resulted in sixty-

three additions to the churoh, and

quite a number of happy conver-

sions. Of this number thirty-six

were mombors of the Sabbath

school. This fact is important, as

it demonstrates tho utility of Sun*

day school instruction, ftnd infuses

new onergy into those engaged in

this heaven-favored cause. The
Sunday school is unquestionably

now tho hopo of the church, and

the groat evangelizing power of the

world. Hero, in thousands of coses,

,the decisive battle is fought for the

possession of tho soul ; and here

tho church must contend for the

mastery nnd tho orowu.

There ~3f8'^now seventy-nine

scholars in our Sabbath school at

this place, sixty-eight of whom ard

members of tho church. Some
classes aro

i

composed entirely of

church members who have found

pooco in believing. One of our

faithful female teachers, who has

charge of a large class pf young la-

dies, has hod the pleasure of seeing

evory one.under her care happily

converted. After finishing the

regular lessons oh last Sabbath she,

as usual, interrogated them more
directly as to their personal expe-

rience. When asked if they had a

hope pf heaven through faith in

Christ, a unanimous and ready

.

response came from every heart

:

‘ I have.”

Our class meetings, formerly so

much fiogleotod, are now well at-

tended, especially by the young
members. Wo are now fresh-armed

and marshaled . for life’s hard bat-

tle, May God continue to shower
his blessings upon these good peo-

ple, and nerve their faith for tho

final conflict, so that in heaven, the

glorious homo of tho blessed, each

brow may bo encirelod with a

“Christian’s crown of amaranth,

that never fades away.’’

, f

CnAS. B! Galloway.

DEATH OF REV. M. Q. TUTTLE.

This sad nows is among the things
wo least expected to hear. We re-
member well the excellent spirit and
creditable appearance of this young
propeller, when, two wears ago, he
appeared before, the Committee on
Candidates for admission into the
South Carolina Conference. The
door young soldier of the cross foil

early in tho battle, but at his post,

with his hand on tho prize.

LENOIR, N. C., Oct. 21, 1870.

Dear Bro. Browjjje : It is my pain-
ful duty to inform you of the death
of another one of onr preachers.
Bro. Marcus Gamewell Tuttle, junior

E
readier on tho Marion and Mc-
•owell circuit, of the transferred ter-

ritory of the South Caroliha Confer-
ence, died, October 20, at his father's

residence in this county. His was
the most triumphant death we have
ever witnessed.

A more extended notico will ap-

pear soon. Your brothor,

F. L. Herman.
Chrintian Neujlibor.

A lady, whose grandfather used
to montion “ Our Federal Head ” in
his morning prayers, supposed dur-
ing all the years of her childhood
that it was an allusion to tho Fresi-
dont of tho United Statefc, and was
surprised to loam that the reforenoe
was to Father Adam.

No cause has evor been noble"
enough wholly to onnoble fight, for
selfishness has always been one of
the chief impelling forooe.

1
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fbe Christian

•ATimnAT. totm—R **• l8TO‘

too

nr aljce cart.

0 wind* ! ye arc blowing too rough

rough,
**

Thrilling And chllBng too soon the hour*,

And the summer ha* not bpen (ong enough

For *11 your besu^y, my flower*, my flowers!

Not h*H »or h*ir of long enough

For bS your beauty, my do»r, dear flower*

dren—Catholic or Proteetaut or in-

fidel. Until the chnrch nil over the'

land wakes np to her dnty and in-

terest upon this snbjoet we may not

expect to see our college halls filled

up. Wheft will Methodist people

learn to respect their own church,

O frosts! ye *re (Mllng too soon on the le»t

[lulling tho grimes and dimming the

WWi lo
. ,

And, th« summer has beeh too briet, too brier,

For rti you! cooing, my dove*, aty dove*

!

Too brief, lbs winner tarn been toobrtof

For all your ooolng and wooing,my dove*

0 waters
|
hold to yuor Annuln* that,

And the snmmex haa gone too firnt, too that

For all your sweetness, my brook*, my
brook*!

Too fret. the *ummer has gone too tost

For «U yourringing sari singing,my brooks!

0 cloven, dovew ! kwftto your red

And stick your little leave* gray with dew

Too early the summer shades are fled,

For all your moaning, my Insect crew—

Aye, ill too early summer has fled

Fbr all your droning, my Insect crew

!

Oh! wsfce from your roundness not, fclr

moor.

But make the land with your- brightness

bright,

And the summer baa gone too soon, too soon

For all my joy because of the light—

Too soon, toe summer has gone too soon

For *11 my Joy because of the light

!

A h 1 colder, closer the shadow slide*,

And leasing sunward the daisy stands,

Like one O’er-reaehlhg the ley tides

To catch toe touches ©Moving hands—

Aye, reaching to catch o’er toe closing tide*

The lastwarm touch of toe loving hands.

And toe daisy will die, and toe waning moon

Will faf, in the sky, and toe murmurous

grove

Stand’ hiiihed, and my lift will be o’er too

soon.

For all my Joy because of HI* love,

Who made the land, and the leaves, and the

moon,

And all that Is Mr, with the light of His

love.

parish, Louisiana, chairman; Dr. W. 1
presence of the Spirit of ^o Lor^

S. McIntosh, Itayville, Richlan.l and ordered as became an elder in

parish, Louisiana, and the Hon. F. the church of Go . She saw

I have no

The Duty of the Church to Ednoate Her

Own Children.

Ms. Editor: That age has long

since passed away when the church

regarded ignorance the mother of

faith and devotion. There is now

no controversy among Protestants

about the importance of education

and denominational schools. The

mind bt the chnroh seems, however,

entirely taken np in building np

colleges. At the same time, in my
judgment, they greatly overlook and

hor own intelligence?

objection to other denominations

educating their own children. It is

their duty to do bo. Bnt I know

communities where the population

is three to one Methodist, nnd not a

single Methodist teacher in the

academy, and the pastor of the Meth-

odist chnrch complaining that some

of his members have sent their chil-

dren to Catholicischools.

Oar agents and •preachers can

never sustain oar colleges hntil we

commence at the right place. Let

every preacher see to it that his

chnrch is properly and fully repre-

sented in the school on his station,

and let the presiding elder look to

this matter on his district, and in-

struct the chnrch in her duty to hor-

self and her children upon this sub-

ject. There is an almost entire want

educational advantages on our

circuits. In this direction we have

too many churches and too many

schools, and in most instances

neither as they Bbould be—churches

nor schools. Allow me to make a

few suggestions on this subject

—

Build central churches, and in con-

nection central Methodist acade-

mies, and put intelligent, educated

Methodist teachers in them. It may

be replied : Wo cannot get them.

And why? Because on the pres-

ent plan, where every man wants

the church and school house at his

own door, the salary for teaching is

so divided that no man capablo of

instructing the children can afford

to do it for the pay.

Many ofi^he poople are looking to

the publio school system for help.

It is almost an entire failure in Ala-

bama—money wasted as it is now

managed. If eaoh quarterly confer-

ence and distriot conference would

take np the subjeot not of sending

our poor yoang men to college, but

take up the subject of building up

permanent Methodist academies

within their own bounds, they might

educate hundreds where they edu-

cate tens. We speak often of liber-

ality to the churches. I fear many

of us, both preachers and laymen,

H. G. Taylor, niawara, Carroll par-

ish, Louisiana.

If any of the brethren of the Lou-

isiana Conference have items of in-

terest connected with the history of

Methodism in this district they will

confer a favor by sending them to

one of tho above committee as soon

as possible).

Another resolution was

which I givo you entire :

Revolved, That the sentiment of

this conference is that intemperance

has increased
1

' to an unusual and

alarming extent, and that even the

churchiB at present somewhat in-

volved in the unhappy remits of

thiB greet social disease; and there-

fore we feel it the duty of the church

to make, at thifl particular time, un-

usual effort to stay the mighty tide,

and to enforce upon its members the

more careful observance of the ex-

isting laws of the church on this

Bubject.

There was a good deal of discus-

sion in reference to tho various in-

terests of the church, and, in spite

of the small attendance, good,

think, has been done. We had no

Bishop, but our presiding elder fill

ed the chair about as well I have

held three meetings on my own cir-

cuit,, where, I believe, I have not la-

bored in vain. This, though one of

the most agreeable circuits I ever

had, is a peculiar one, and my chief

business this year is to harmonize.

The churches ore not compact; they

need training, and much work of a

peculiar nature. This I am giving

them to the extent of my ability.

I shall have about $100 mission-

ary money, $G0 widows’, orphans’

and superannuates’ money, and otli

er collections in proportion.

The Advocate is gaining ground.

I have broken the ice, and I believe

|

proper exertions will put it into

every Methodist family. ,

I never loved a people as I love

energy, the gentleness, the cheer-

fulness, tho self-sacrifice, the per-

sistent oonstancy and the superior

judgment which made him an ex-

ample and guide in tho family and

in ..the church. She saw in him,

too, the power of faith in Christ to

snstain the soul in the severest trials

and tho hoaviost responsibilities.

In the family he mingled the

swoetnees of Christian love with the

firmness and dignity of the patri-

arch. To the wife of his youth he

was almost an idol. There was in

him a depth of meaning, a fullness

of tender sympathy, a richness of

noble liaptllBerand purposes, an in-

tenseness of yearning anxiety for

the good of souls, a patience of en-

durance, and a beautiful symmetry

of character, known only to her. To

speak of hor loss, and the loss to

their little Bennio ond Walton, beg-

gars the power of language. It is

mockery to intrude worc& upon on

anguish so deep and unutterable as

that which afflicts the heart of the

bereaved wife. In deep sympathy

we can only bow in Bilent and pro-

found reverence before the awful

dispensation of our heavenly Fa-

ther. That Father knows what he

does, and he will be the guide and

support of tho widow and the fa-

therless. 0 may the fullness of his

blessed promise be realized in this

case

!

Brother Drake was bom in Jef-

ferson county, Mississippi,’ Novem-

ber 12, 1843. As was to be expect-

ed of a child brought np in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord, at

the ago of twolve years he gave him-

self to God, at a enmp meeting held

at Spring Hill. He was a noble

Christian boy, with a character

marked for its integrity ;
a loving,

dutiful son, and an affectionate

/ O • * u *

culpably Aeglect the foundation upon _ .

which their colleges are to be built are making a scapegoat of what we

np and liberally sustained.

The ^uiktion is often asked :

—

Why dd our colleges fail from year

to year to obtain the requisite num-

ber of students to sustain them?

One says we have more colleges

than we need ; another that the

preachers fail to do their dnty, and

a third that we need men -of out-

standing reputation to act as pro-

fessors ; and it may be the Confer-

ence put the wrong man in the field

as agent. Now whatever of truth

Fiere may be in any or all of these

apologies, the main difficulty is

found In a proper appreciation and

management of onr primary schools.

If the Methodist Church had one

hundred educated Methodist male

and female teachers engaged
,

in

teaching Methodist schools in Ala-

bama, properly directed by the pas-

tors of the churches, both in town

and country, the more wealthy and

better educated in those primary

schools would naturally Boek higher

advantages in education, and in-

stead of agents* and professors

spending more money in hunting

np students than their tuition »
worth, the students would naturally

make their way from Methodist

schoolslo Methodist colleges. Our

ministry generally are very zealous

about keeping their own children in

their own Sigiday schools, and very

properly so, but are culpably indif-

ferent as to who is engaged in teach

ing in the week-day school. The

week-day school is where character

is permanently formed, and where

the moral and religious views of the

teacher permeate gradually but cer-

tainly the whole life, mind and char

octet' of the children.

I do not know of one purely

Methodist preparatory school in

Alabama. No wonder that Meth-

odist children go to convents, and
Presbyterian and Baptist colleges

when we, by our ministerial action,

if not teaching, show that it makes

no difference who educates our chil-

oall liberality to bear -off the sins of

negligence and infidelity to our own

church and children.

S. P. Richardson.

Lake Providenoe Distriot Conference.

Finns, when the war cut it short at

tho close of his junior year. Tot so

diligent and proficient had ho been,

and so earnestly did ho oantinuo to

devote himself to study, that tho

trustees of that institution, when

they mot after the close of tho war,

conferred upon him the unsolicited

honor of the bachelor’s degree. His

appreciation of the distinction, and

of tho kindness of tho trustees, Was

equal to his merit of the honor.

While at Centenary he became

deeply concerned about the doo-

trine and profession of perfect love

He determined to search the matter

to tho bottom. For weeks he fasted

and prayod, and imposed upon him

self every kind of self-denial, that

bp might obtain' the blessing pro-

fossod by many around him. He
turned from books and professions

to his own experience and tho word

of God, and becamo satisfied that

the thing ho was seeking was al-

ready in him, as a germ, and was

only to grow to its full develop-

ment He regarded the day of ones

conversion as the dute of his salva-

tion, nnd the date also of the bogin-

ning of perfection. Ho never found

reason to change his view on this

subject His own life showed how.

faithful he was to tho graoe given

when he was bom of God.

Ho embrocod the dootrinea and

discipline of Methodism with all his

heart He saw in the itinerant min-

istry the only efficient means of car-

rying the gospel to the poor. To

this aggressive form of work ho de-

voted himsolf with unwavering fidel-

ity, actually enduring some of its

severest trials. In 1862 he was ad-

mitted on trial in tho Mississippi

Conference, and was sent as junior

preacher to Port Gibson and Color-

ed mission. Tho year 1863 ho spent

as chaplain in the army, and 1864-

on Adams Colored mission. In

1865 he was ordained deacon by

Bishop Paine, and began that course

of labors in Greenville district

which ended with his life. Ho went

to Lake Leo and Leota, where ho

spent a year of incessant toil, and

laid the foundation of that personal

influence and usefulness that be-

camo so remarkable throughout the

district His work for 1866 was

Groenvillo and Lake Loe. The year

following he was made elder by

the yearning of his soul for that
people among whom and for whom
ho had so long labored. Ho had
Gipeated to see tho members of the
church growing in the power of a
spiritual life, and the unconverted
coming into tho fold of Christ. Ho
had recently held a protracted meet-
ing, which seemed to yield no fruit

Mis soul grieved over the apparent

coldness and worldliness aroundhim
and it seems he intended to ponr
out his soul to his people in a

pathetic portrayal of the yearnings

of the Christian embassador for

the souls committed to his core.

-That people must now hear his

voice from the rostrum of death.

Truly thoy will allow the man
whose life so beautifully illustrated,..].,

the truth lie preached, and wEoae^

Mb. Editor: Our District Confer-

ence has just closed. It met in the

bright, promising little town of

Delhi, on the Vicksburg and Shreve-

port railroad. The houses in this

town are painted or whitewashed,

and with its several stores, lawyers’

offices, railroad, etc., is quite a busy

little place. Judging from appear-

ances, I should say the people there

mean to be something.

The District Conference was by

no means uninteresting; on the con-

trary, it was a pleasant time. It

might have been more so, however,

and the work of the church in this

district might have been better at-

tended to, if there had been more

members in attendance. Tito num-

ber of members present was, how-

ever, very small in comparison with

the number in the district We who

were there—we who saw and felt

how much the object of the meet-

ing was defeated— wore strongly

tempted to pass some pretty sharp

resolutions. But then we thought

that men who did not lovo the

church enough to attend from a

sense of duty, were probably too far

gone to be benefited by resolutions.

The conference, however, did do

something, or rather it resolved to

do something, and tho intentions of

the conference I embody in the reso-

lutions passed :

Resolved, That a Historical Com-
mittee be appointed to gather and

write in a blank-book all items of

interest in the history of tho work

of the church in this district.

Resdlved, That the memborsof this

body are required to gather all such

items as are in their reach und for-

ward to the committee.

In the above I have giveh yoti an

abridged form of the resolutions.

The committee appointed were Kev.

F. T. Rawsou, Oakley, - Frauklin

brother, home hfe of his boy-

so about my heart that I feel I can- bood teemed with incidents which

not do enough for them.
be tenderly chenshedforthe^d

The delegates to tho Annual Con- ness of the blended hfe of joys and

ferenee are: Captain H. P. Wells, duties, play and pleasure lesson and

Hon F.H. G. Taylor, Dr. W. S.
example, that went on in that Chns-

, , „ ,, t>
;

tian family of the parents—six sons
McIntosh, nnd Brother —-Bng- ££ „oUl„ Md
ham. Tho alternates are. Judge b — .... . ;•

W. W. Campbell, Rev. W. Kellar,
three sons are left Anting to his

R. Wool nnd H.W. Drake.

.

totoWd .tW«nd“»“.l fri-V “»*>>« riiit to Msgnolis Bishop Paine, And patin clinrgeol

od the presiding older to fix the Springs and renewing the sacred Greenville district and station, and

time in August There is more lei- recollections that gather round the was the only traveling preacher on

sure then, and wo want a full attend- spots whore we played together aud the district. He had the same

worked together, and lored ; where charge the next year. At the last

our childish love flowed always in a session of his Conference ho was

liviBg tide, unruffled, unsullied, and loft in charge of tho distriot only.

The Lord has sent upon us a free from pretense and gloss. * * Tho first year of his stay in that re-

time of deep mourning. He has I have feelings that shun expres- gion he hod chills, but had had no

called from among us his servant, sion ; and, strange enough, I have serious attack since, until tho spring

the Rev. William Winans Drake, been always most roluctant to cx- of this year. The malady increased

who died at Greenville, Mississippi, press them to those who were most in seventy and persistency, so much
. — . • i_ i_ ; 1

1

.

BEY. WILLIAM WINAUS DBASE.

who diea at ureenviue, aiisHisHippi, - * ", „

on the twenty-seventh of Septem- intimately associated with me in so as to cause auxioty, and finally

bor 1870 those scenes. * * Those alarm to his friends, though he him-

The sad event has brought a bit- scenes and times will never lose self did not fear. Ho was urged to

tor grief to his brethren of tho Mis- their beauty to mo. But it is an leave |he malarious district until the

sissippi Conference, and n loss to unsatisfied look with which I look sickly season should pass; but mis-

the church that only the Master can at scenes that are past and,can nev- fortuno had left Greenville without

repair. In the narrower circle of er return ; especially when I think its appointed pastor, and Brother

his family, and tho fow special of tho havoc that timo has made Drake, os tho only minister at hand,

friends who know his worth, and among the doar persons who were insisted that he must stay with his

who saw him in all the phases of his the actors, and how scattered the people. His brother Perry writes

exalted character and noble life, few who are still remaining. Such to me :
“ He wns taken with a chill

there is a pang of grief and a sense is life. It is unsatisfying all through, on Friday night, tho twenty-third

of loss which time and grace con from childhood to ago. The soul, ^cp m 01
’

j

Wa3
°^

“ 11

only mitigate, not efface. uneasy and-oonfined from home, his duties all day Saturday; had

Ho was a worthy son of a distin- rests and expatiates in a life to come, another chill that night, and again

iraishod father, the late Dr. B. M. This life, with its limited conditions, on Sunday moraing. In a fow hours

Drake, of the Mississippi Confer- is not large enough fully to engage congestion of the kidneys set in

enoe, whose life-long labors in the the wide desires of the heart,” etc. <md after that he was scarcely con-

ministry are a rich treasure to Meth- In August following ho says to scious a

odism in Mississippi. Tho mother the same brother: “I hope our We need not the dying words of tho

of the deceased, a woman of rare lives will flow together again in a man of God to assure us of his

natural qualities and of superior at- home far happier than the one we safety, but oven the. unconscious

tainments in grace—tho sister of have left” These passages display utterances of the soul will tell how

Prof. W. H. N. Magruder, of Baton the inner workings of a soul highly its conscious hours havo been spent.

Rouge, Louisiana— is now bowed wrought in the texture of its facul- Our brother, in his delirium, ‘‘spoko

with almost insupportable sorrow ties, and profoundly moved by tho much of his work,” and onee, when

by tho death of that son wflorn she facts of this life, even as they occur tho cup of modicum was presented

rejoiced to see in his father’s place, in tho simplicity of childhood, and asked: “ Is it tho sacramental cup ?

devotion to them mode him a mar-

tyr to tho good of their souls,

though dead, yet to Bpeak to them.

O may they live his life, that their

end may bo liko his

!

The distinguishing characteristic

of Brother Drake was integrity,

wholeness—intellectual, moral and

spiritual wholeness. His mind was

finely balanced ; he had a good

memory, a sober, strong imagina-

tion, and a comprehensive, logical

thought. He grasped his subject

vigorously, and drew the lines of his

analysis sharply. He pressed every

proposition to its ultimate premises,

and sounded the foundation of-the

truth. He studiously avoided the

drapery of language, seeking to

present tho truth in the might of

its own simplicity. The bunion of

the Master’s commission lay heavy

upon his heart. His preaching had

the fervor and vigor of a soul in

which tho truth lived nnd grew;

and he carried into all his ministra-

tions a burning desire to do imme-

diate good. His style was sober,

earnost, clear, strong and straight-

forward. Ho was a laborious stu-

dent. He rend several books this

year on horseback, and he had

weekly readings in tho Greek Testa-

ment with one of his preachers. He

carefully wrote his sermons, but

preached them extempore. He

studied his peoplo as well as his

books. In their actual lives and ex-

periences ho found the great facts

and principles with which ho had

specially to deal in preaching tbs

gospel Ho was a man of remarka-

bly sound judgment, rarely mistaken

in a man or n measure. This, with

his broad sympathies and com

mending talont, fitted him foi

tho post of presiding elder, and

made him the trusted counselor of

men of all ages. Tho preachers

his district confided in his judg

inent as much as they loved the

sweet simplicity of his companion

ship. To Brother Drake’s untiring

efforts aud sound judgment is dee

the reorganization of Greenville

district. He went, as the itinerant

only can go, into tho neglected and

unknown places on tho bayous, and

drew tho people together and form'

od societies, and ministered the or

dinances of the house of God and I

made their souls glad. - The breth-

ren of his Conference will remem-

ber the report he gave of his work

at their last session—how he urged

the importance of his work, aod

how he thrilled their hearts with

admiration and hope. When that

name is called at your next session,

brethren, the awful silence of death

will be tho answer. Sorrow will fill

your hearts ;
the lovely imago will

pass before you, but ho will not be

there to report and counsel and en-

joy your communion, and to make

you glad. Yet, thank God, he will

bo with you. O let ns imitato bis

example, his faith, his devotion,

that wo may wear the crown wit

him I IV. T. J. Sullivan.

and who in every way was so great

a delight to her yearning heart in

her declining days. But she knows

how to say :

" The Lord gave and

the Lord hath taken away ;
blessed

bo the name of the Lord.” It is a

mournful pleasure now to her to re-

call tho visit she made to that son

during the past spring, when she

saw him'at his own homo, among

the people to whom lie had devoted

nearly all the yours of his pastoral

life. Sho saw a homo pure and ten-

der in its affections; exalted in the

tone of its life, sanctified by tho

fbe
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by tho still more powerful questions I'll take it.” When it was known

that tho soul starts concerning its that the fatal disoaso bad seized

own nature and destiny. Ho read him, tho stricken peoplo crowdod

life by the light of tho gOBpol of about the door of the parsonage to

Christ. Ho studied and served inquire of his condition and to offer

Christ not only as tho Reliever of sympathy and help. It was liko

tho soul from the doom of hell, but ohildren wrung with agony for a

also ns the divine exponent of tho dying father. Brother Drake left

nature and resources and destiny of tlio manuscript of a half finished

man us man. That soul and body sermon, which be had boon prepar-

should be reunited in a triumphant ing to preach on the Sabbath that

'resurrection was to him a source of iproved to bo his fast on earth. It

supreme joy. is hoped that this fragment 'wifi bo

Ho was taking his academic furnished for publication in tho

course in Centenary "College, Lou- 1 Advocate, especially as it breathos

Good Advice.—For the multitwM

of enterprising persons who consi

er it their special vocation to sF

on all possible occasions iu auna»J
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ONEof the neatest instances of th

misuse of negatives is furnished *

a bull of Cobbett’s. In one of »

“Rural Rules” ho says.: f *

corn standing in ricks;

never saw before, and wouii

have believod it bad I DQt stcU
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^tMir they all wen- m-ar.

^.comfort in the evening,

*ji<a.*tono.la rest from da>,

ffUeathe
datlos all arc finished,

A* each garment laid away;

ffiiSSEW-*
Bringing won'9 and tones forgotten,

lathe gloaming of some star.

There's a gladness In the evening,

men the busy, bustling thoughts

nit away from Urod workers, ,

Leaving quiet on all hearts

;

Then the twilight zephyrs, sighing

Tendorlv o’er sleepy flowers,

seem the wings of prayers up-flylng

Through the hush of sunset hours.

y,! dear Angel of the Evening,

What a magic touch Is there

In thy whiiesUiaad Of starlight,

is It trembles In the air 1

For It draws the soul toward henven-

Fcry near the pearly gatos—

TUI It thinks the light of even

Is God’s smile on him who waits. ^

ind that smile shines aU about him

Who nwaiteth In the night,

As the soothing, peaceful evening.

Ere the morning’s bursting light

—

Bhlaes, oh 1 hearts with sorrow breaking

Ever round your life’s dark way.

Only vailed ere morning’s waking,

iiiif/i must see the tiriliyU ruy.

PAY YOUR PREAOHER.

Tho Conference year is fast draw-

ing to n close. The preachers are

winding up their year's work pre-

paratory to n new start in the toils

and privations of itinerant life. In

a month or more they leave you for

Conference, and many of them will

never return to labor among you

again. They, in tho economy of our

church and in the order of Provi-

dence, will go to labor in other

fields. Many are now anxious and

troubled, and aro beginning to feel

uneasy about how they aro to meet

their engagements with the mer-

chant and the grocer. These little

debts were contracted upon the faith

of promises mado by their board of

stewards, and up to tho first day of

November about one-half or two-

thirds of the small amount allowed

them has boon paid in to them. W ill

you, my brethren—you, stewards, to

whom is intrusted the support of

God’s miuistors and their families—

work at something else to help out

a support. I am satisfied that if

you had allowed on ample support

for his family ho would not have

cugngod in teething, farming, mer-

chandising, or any other employ-

1

ment. t

“I think whenover, a preacher’s

family gets so largo and burdensome

he ought then to locate." Well, may

be so. If you had callod him to

preach perhaps he would locate.

That is no reason that you should

refuse to pay your proachcr

“ He can’t prooch, any .way, and

ho is not the mhn wo wont here on

this work.” Perhaps, my brother,

the fault is in yon. If you had

given—no, I won’t Bay that—if you

had paid him somothing liko one-

tenth of what you ought to have

paid, you would have appreciated

the gospel, and yon would have con-

sidered him a pretty good preach-

er, and perhaps the very one for tho

work. A real “skin-flint," stingy,

close-fisted man ‘

is an irreligious

man ;
and an irreligious man can-

not appreciate a preachor nor his

preaching. Don’t yon know that a

mah appreciates what he pays for ?-

Certainly. A man don’t appreciate

a thing that costs him nothing. Ro-

ligion and money are pretty closely

allied. There is ono thing I can af-

firm most positively : Tho more lib-

eral a man is the moro religions ho

will be ;
and vice vena.

“He don’t hold class meeting.”

He ought by all means to do that.

But let me remind you, my brother,

that it is exceedingly hard to hold

class meeting with an irreligious,

backslidden church ;
and a church

thnt does not pay its preacher can-

not, by any sort of possibility, have

religion enough to enjoy a fourth

rate stump speech, much less a good,

old-time, Holy Ghost class, meet-

I ing. That won’t do.

“ But he hasn’t visited mo but ft

time or two this whole year.” Ah

well, there is a reason for it—must

bo. Did yon ever thiuk to invite

him to your house ? “ Well, no,

never did; but then ho should bavo

come any way.” My brother, preach

era are a good deal like children in

some things. When they take ft

good,, look into a person's face they

know at once whether they will do

to “take to” or not. And then

preachers are like most other men

they want to see and feel thnt they

are treated with some attention.

Thoi'e are some pooplo, and they

nro to bo found in the church too,

who have the faculty of making a

preachor feel very uncomfortable-

like he was an intruder. Whon he.

visit you, how did you treat

Did you give him anything?

drew your purse-

strings to thdir last tension, and all

the while felt uneasy for fear he

would call upon you for a contribu-

tion for some purpose ;
and it was

a great relief to you when ho left

you. Did you invite him to cqino

again? No, sir, you didn’t; and

you did not care a “ bawbo” if he

never did come hack again. And

all this complo,iut-is only a misera-

ble pretext to cover up your misera

hie stinginess, so as to give some lit

" Sifter D. thought there, wouldn't

hi ynhtvVMn adozeri <U f/rayit

meeting. She doesn’t like those

little meetings, so she didn’t go. If

she had gone there would have been

thirteen. I met her next evening at

a Boeial gathering, where thoro wore

ten folks. She said she had
jtist

spent a ‘ delightful ’ evening.

“ Brother E. thought he might lie

called npon to lead in prayer, or

mako some romarks. Ho stayod at

homo. Next day he went around

with ft petition, pr«;/in;/"CongressJto

repeal tho tax 6n beeswax. His

name headed the list of petitioners,

and he spoke eioqilently, and waxed

warm as he urgod his roasoua in

favor of repeal.

“ Three-fourths of the members

stayed at borne. God was at the

prayer meeting. The pastor was

thoiro. One-fourth of the members

were there, and God blessed thorn.

The persons who stayed at homo

were each represented by a vacant

Boat. God don't Men empty seal*. —
United Presbyterian.

Methods of Raising Ohuroh Monoys.

BY REV. A. 1). VAIL.

nted through the whole church and

congregation a pointed blank Biftiilar

to tho following :

wrsi.nv m. h. 'em- anii.

May 18, 1871.

How much will you give monthly during

the coming year for tho support of this

church ?

Amounts ..-i Name..

Under the signature is printed I

Members of the cliurch will please

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Primitive Baptists of south-

west Georgia nnnonneo that they

will excommunicate any member

who takos udvantago of tho bank-

rupt or homestead law.

Hut FrancisLyett, a distinguished

Methodist layman, offers $250,000,

fill out and givo this card to their

leadere within two weoks. Members

of tlio congregation who are willing

to aid us aro roqnBstod to fill ont

this card and givo the same to*- —

,

t,he treasurer of tho church,
.

who

irftll reeeivo their Contributions.

On the back of the card is printed

the prospective expenses for theyear

These cards are pnostly handed in

within two weeks. After that time

it is mndo tho duty of every loauor

to call npon evory member of his

class who has not returned his card,

and to obtain his subscription. After

this Bystein has onco boon adopted,

every momber, whethor bo attend

daa£LQr_not,
expects to be_caUed_ on

for his subscription. It is generally

to any other ihan a good L 1 ’

ist Sunday sell ml.— Wdeipn Chris-

tian Advocate.

lurtoii seem to havo

further resistance.

rn,„rnb have on- cept tho resignation, ho withdrew it

Church have
_
on ^ ft(lvl(jeil hiu alocofmns to submit.

It now 8coins unlikely that nny

bishops will take part in the agita-

fonnd that by reaching all a suffi-

cient amount is obtained to meet all

Or if there ho any

small as’to be easily

ility

tho Vatican Cc

abandoned all

One of them, the Bishnpof Breslau,

odist Episcopal Churnh liavo en-

tered charges against Dr. Liumlian,

and havo suspended him by a vote of

nine to four till those charges can

ho investigated.

A conference of mombors of Pres-

byterian bodice in Bcotland have
nctivelv continued among the laitv

met in Montreal, and agreed to rec-
Rn(j ft

"
.)0rtion of tho priesthood,

ommond to thoir several churches ^ that all the professors

on organic union on tho basis of the
() j thoology of tho University of

Westmjnster Gonfossion of Faith. ponu wilf be suspended by the

Rev. Dr. LanAuan, ono of the Archbishop of Cologno, as they per-

agonts of tho Now York Book Con- H;Ht ;n rofusing submission to the

'coni was suspended by tho Book council.

—

Methodist.

Committee, at its late session in
Tire thirty-fifth annual meeting

ofli^SHof Missi<5flfrof'thu Prot*
—

him arfc investigated next January.
eBtftnt Episcopal Church was held in

tion for repudiating the doctrine pf

papal infallibility and thd'ftnthority-

of tho Vatican Council, which is still

[tho expenses.

The question iB often aBked, “"What doficit it is so small nsLo be

is the best method of raising the raised by a
boon

money necessary to the support of 4. A new

onr free churches ?” It is not simply adopted by several churches »n o

how to raise a certain needed sum of largo cities, and found to vvork w

nZev but How can it be obtained is as fallows : A beautifully litho-

with the least friction and grnm- graphed or
f^^’aYovv

blincr? How can it bo divided the name of the church anil a

amonc? the whole membership sc? appropriate texts, is prepared at th

Zt Lh m^y pdvo their portion? begdniing of the Conference year,

1 “
n it be

7
raised regularly and ’and offered to each member to bo

and thus the material filled out The blunk is about asHow

support 'of the church become whnt follows :

it was intended to be, a means of fi.ktciier m. e. chcf

grace to the Christian giyir ? 1 agree lo im^— doUara me

r

Iho Buspontjion only roforfl to iub ^ow York, October 24, and the fol-

offico as agent, and not his ministo-
jng , Qays. Tho Bishop of Hu*

rial standing. nois being tho loading Bishop pres-

Two ladies, ono living in Ohio, Cnt, presided. The expenses of the

and the mothor of several children, Domestio Committee were reportec

the other a young lady from New to be $127,854 ;
tho receipts, jU5,-

Orloans, wero recontly rocoivod as 987.30 ;
leaving a doficit ^JWU*

converts to Judaism by Dr. Lihen- 806.71. Tlio r<MMnpts of the Foreign

thal 0! Cincinnati. In the caso of Board were $80,003.58; the expend

-

thaNew Orleans convert, Dr. LUion-. itnres, $87,415.68. The teMrtof

thal employod overy dissuasive ar- the Commission of Homo Missions

guuient in vain. to Colored People rtates that mno-

contains teen new schools had been estaD-
* teachers

CHl'RCII.

e t0 pay aoiiars monthly for the

of the Fletcher M. E. Church.

aro males

Thore are twenty

We propose to answer tho above U sii>nod.

uestions, so far as possible, by in- Appended to this are twelve con

icating a few of the most successful
^ ono {or cnch month. .

These

methods now employed by onr ’

on8 ftre filled ont by tho church

churches, both large and small, in
treftsnrer with the monthly amount

country and city. Wo select those
iTjven by cach member, and signed,

which have become the settled and ?
himself as treasurer. As A, B

favorite methods of the churches
ft£d c paJ their monthly subscrip

using them. tion the treasurer tears off tho cou

1. The first method is ono used by p0ns for the month and gives them

several of onr large churches. On a to A, B nnd C ns their ^ceipts for

certain fixed Sabbath every year, as

soon as possible after Conference

und moving time, -a statement is

made in tho public congregation of

now

the day Bchool

and sixty in the Sabbath school. It

Cl W*.

two thousand and sixty-nine. The

receipts up toe October 1, including

balanoe in tho treasury, are $17,-

581.38. Thoro lias been paid to

and teachers *14,-

tho month’s payment.

blank tho expenses for the

will be remembered that most of the

descendants of, the* mutineers of

the "Beauty”' 'left Pitcairn s for

Norfolk Island, where thoy now live

almost ns ‘ secluded ob before. A

ship does not touch there once a

year.

The Roman, Catholics in Franco

are alarmed by the progress of

Protestantism in that country, and

a 'society sprang up in Paris shortly

before the war, aiming to publish

Romnn Catholic books and journals

at exceptionally low prices, employ-

ing girls to do tho work, and prom

The docu-
for

uring

On the back

of the blank tho expe:

year aro printed. This plan involves

rnauo ui mu c— - a considerable amount of Writing; ^ & . _

the prospective expenses for the but it is thoroughly systematic, and
if)illg them, at twenty-one, a small

vear and of the amount necessary ; B f0nnd to work well. -dowry, and, if they like, a small

to be raised monthly. A call is then The above plauR contain the ini- shopm some country town for the

made for subscriptions to be paiiLto portant, essential features of those
8ftie of these books aud journals,

the church monthly in advance. Tlie \Vhich are found to work with the
The Qazette of Cologne, of Octo-

older and wealthier men start the m0st completo success. It is not
ber 1Qj polishes a third list of

subscription according to theirmoans impossible that some other plan may Koman Catholicswho protest against

or the needs-of the church. A gives bo devised by selecting tho best .
infallibility. The list corn-

ten dollars a month, B gives eight points from all tho above that would w
ge8 ftbout one hundred and fifty

dollars, and so on through to Y and be found best adapted to those
mimeSj frQm nineteen places. The

/, who trive twenty-five or ten cents churches that in town or country arc „ Culllral Committee lor tho Move-

n
’ month. If after going through reorganizing their financial methods. ment Against Papal Infallibility,

tho whole congregation, morning and Our successful churches have set- Co]0gn0i urges its friends to

evening, there is a deficit, those who tied a few points in the matter ol
basten the collection of signatures

have already subscribed are asked conducting church finanoes, and to -

n ftU partB 0f Germany. The bish-

for a small increase of then- previous these they eling tenaciously.
of tbe opposition contmue to be

subscription. Tho whole amount l. Each church must havo some
8jient, or submit,

necessary must bo and is provided settled, business-like system oi lman- ^ Episcopal Board of.Mismons,

for on this Sabbath. Every mem- Ces, to which they must steadily ad-
^^ an\mal meeting held in Now

ber is expected to bo present at this here.
. York, took action favoring tbe value

annual meeting, either in person or 2 . No plan is successful or Urns-
^ 0 ^ions of trained laymen

bv proxy, to announce his snbscnp- tion that does not embrace the whole
Christian women in prosecut-

tion. In case of absence it is common membership, so that each shall giv
tbe aggressive work of the

to put tho brother down for the something directly and regularly to
anJ appointing a committee

Hamo sum os paid last year. Theso the support of the church.
to consider tho matter and report ,

amounts are paid in' monthly in ad- 3. The whole expenses for the
the best moftnB 0f associating tho 8ay to them :

“ Mourn not for me.

vanco to tho class loaders, or, in
year must be provided for in advance

nrtJjUlized or individual efforts of
|

And so strong is tho foresaw ex-

miBSionanes

219.36 ;
deficit, $991.80,

ment concludes with an appeal

$14,000 to carry on its work dun

tho coming year.

PUTTING ON MOURNING.

When or whenco did it arise, that

when one dies and goes, to heaven

all the family shall shroud them-

selves in deepest block ? And the

women especial victims? Some-

where tho castom mnst have arisen

since the days of our ancestors—the

Saxons orPictsand Scots, whose only

clothing was painted on! Is it

going further, or will there be some

resistance and a*return to the ngbt

way? Some women spend halt

their lives under crape, a sort of

self-imposed penance, hot, heavy,

unwholesome. Men may wear a

badge of mourning for a time, and

then resume light clothes and yellow

gloves if they will. A man may do

this while his wife continues to

mourn for his friends, and do-

oorously swelter under her crape.

A few dare to brave Mrs. Grundy

and follow out their convictions by

refusing to yield to this absurd de-

mand of custom. .

"We think it is growing worse and

worse. A family will wear crape

three years, and black dresses three

years more, for a mother who went

straight to heaven, and who would

I (lid YHHI» J
*

will you suffer them to leave you
Dij you ,

unpaid? Must they leave the work
you

with debts unpaid and promises ^^ j

brokou, und thereby bring reproach

upon themselves aud tho church ?

I hope not. Tho laborer is worthy

of his li ire. Therefore see that thoy

are paid all you have promised thorn,

for God knows it is little enough

when overy cent of it is paid.

Your preachor may not have done

all that he might have done had lie

been more favorably or differently

causo of

all tho year. And, having provided

in udvatiVo for all tho financial wants

of the church, they are ready to enjoy

and profit by the service of the sanc-

tuary.

2. Another and very different

method is often employed, as fol-

lows : At the first meeting of the

official board of tho church after

Conference a full and careful esti-

mate is

organized

woman iu the educational and mis-

sionary work of the church.

A correspondent of tho London

Clinich Review says that tho tho-

membors- know “whore all thejological status of tlio Church of

money goes,” nnd have a
_

definite
j

England clergy can be generally

some ellurches, to a collector appoint- m definite subscriptions,

ed l.v tho official board for this pur- 4 . There must be annually or.

nose. The above plan has been in 0ftencr a full and definite statement

use for many years aud works well, uf expenses aud receipts presented

and “subscription day” is .one of
|
to the congregation. Tuns the

tho most delightful and blessed of
’ ’ ’ " * monoy goon, >**-

amount by wliich to determine thoir

individual obligations.

5. There must bo a fcolmg of obli-

gation to pay the monthly subscrip-

tion at the time appointed as sacred

as to pay a note in the bank.

Any plan to be worked with suc-

cess will ronuiro some one’s timerequire

mid business tuleut to direct >it, or

SiS,x SJSeTiS |S2SX* “K;

situated. You may have
DiVUUl/iw.

^
# ‘ # 111 ,,ir no) O-

complaint against Inm. NN bat ot ai ^ plausibility to your pitiful c*

that? If you hire a laborer to work ^ f uot pftyillg yoUr preacher,

for you ho may not do just whut you Timothy,

wish or desire. And is that just

grounds for rofusing to pay him

what you promised? No, sirs, it is

no such thing. You wouldn’t pay

him, pertiaps, but the law compels

you

want of efficiency and faithfulness

do uot justify you in starviug your

preacher and his family. Ho is ac-

countable to the groat Head of the

( ra ^cmidnded ‘'that his family.

Church for his lack of soruco, and
j i -luding himself, of courso, had

.... . 1,_ luuuu ‘“b
. , , n.. Tl,nrn.

DIDN’T OARE TO GO.

11 prayer meeting and lecture as

usual, on Wednesday evening, in the

perhaps, oui me um v^*-*i*— 1 lecture room. Peai ic r0I1 ‘

iS,li£ Sojonroon.pl.inUofU
* •' nT1<1 faltbtuln0SB

' Ambling of yonrselves together."

Some of the “ dear brethren de-

ported themselves in this way :

1
“ Brother A. thought it tim ed like

> multitiri

*Lo conaid*

>n to spe

»

inSunW
;
of gr»l“’

grace 1®

1 to declw

3 sure )'°]

and say

on lwvo

•cstive clu

Uices of tt

urnisbed*

one of b

“T saw 1

a thing

;

would n

qt seeu >1

if I10 has been an unfaithful watch

man God will mako him suffer for

it. Aud if you havo been unfaith-

ful in your promises to him, aud

thereby make him, in port, an uu-

faithful watchman—well, then you

wiU suffer too, in my judgment.

better remain at home. On Thurs-

day evening it was raining very

hard and the same Brother A. hired

a carriftgo and took his whole

family to the Academy of Mnsio, to

bear M. Agasaiz lecture on tbe in

tellicenco of the Lobster.
. >

“Brother B. thought heuw too tin <i

bo stayed at homo ana

tho following yoar. This amount,

after deducting a. certain sum to be

raised by tho plate collections, is di-

vided among tlio classes, to be raised

therein by weekly or monthly oon-

ti’ibutions. It is divided according

to tho amounts raised by these

classes during previous years. Class

No. 1 takes ton per cent, of the

wholo amount to bo raised ;
class

No. 2 takes twenty or five por cent.

;

and so on until tho whole amount is

taken. Then each leader brings

bofore his own class the amount to

be raised by that class, and they

proride for it. Each loader uses

his own wisdom as to tho peculiar

method of distributing the amount

over his class. This system gener-

ally wakens a strong and healtny

emulation among the classes ;
all

aro most anxious to raiso the amount

difficulty of raising money in our

churches arises far oftener from the

slow, tardy, timid, unsettled policy

of the official boards than from the

lack of liberality on tho part of the

people. Congregations ore educated

for years into giving without con-

science or system or promptness, or

any definite knowledge as to where

their money goes. To very many

the idea of subscribing a definite

sum, to bo promptly and regularly

paid, is foreign to their conception

of a free church. And it is just boro 111

our systems of finance that we need

one of tho greatest of all the possi-

ble revivals in tho church,—iVcm

York Christian Advocate,

An auest was sont to collect funds

for a college. On reporting after

ho came back an excess of expenses

uru mum, w>**»»* , fo ii - vpr mihscriptions, he addoa : uur,

skSi ri,'r
d 8™‘ -

thosamo. After the amounts have couragement to pray.

“ — ’ * 0 _ M so ho stayoa ai uom« »-
“ Well, but he is no pastor. Ho

j nl tho Bled he had promised

has not visited among hia people. U0 mako for Billy, .

tabv.it 1.. Ml b0~ by „Si»lor

wMii/ilirf evii/once tbftt bo would
j lor her to venture out. 3

have been supported, it would bavo
j"X next morning gojug

b
down

been decided upon in the official

hoard, the statement iB mado in the

public congregation of the amounts

apportioned to tho various classes

the previous year, and tho amounts

actually raisod ;
and thou the pros-

pective cxjiensos and apportionments

tor the following year.

3. Another method adopted by

somo of our ohurches is as loUowsa a. '
, . , Hi*vr , ^^1,1 honmit B01HO OI OUT uuuicliuo id ««

been different. And perhapB ho had ^1G street to got hor
, , • „( ^t the beginning of the Conference |tn>no

a sick family to nurse aud look after, .gone up.’ Sho ' year there i. ve?y o«efuUy diatx^'God.

His family L large, end you did not Btoekinge drawn over her shoe*

A Kalamazooloojcal specimen

writes to a “ school boarod” in Ohio

that ho will take a Hchool, as ho lias

“ tonght 2 terms school & I attended

Colloogo 4 yrs at detroit michigau

and am 26 yrs avage.’’

Men honor sincerity, and tlio

creed of every clime is this: ^An

honest man’s the noblest work of

classified by their nock-gear. “There

aro parsons with collars and oravats

theso are, as ft rule, Low Church ;

there are parsons with cravats aud

po collars—these are, ns a rule,

High Church ;
and there are par-

sons with collars and no cravats—

|

theso are, as a rule, Broad Church.

Some time aoo thoPriucoss Louisa

expressed a strong wish to outer

tlio Anglican Sistornoocl at Clnwer.

Tho proposal met with small favor

from the Broad Churcli-^ueen ;

and it is supposed this circumstance

quickonod hor consont to hor daugh-

ter’s marriage with the son of the

Duke of Argylo. A few yoars ago

bolieving that old barriers should

be broken down, he established ono

of his sons in mercantile lifo. Now
a social barrier in tho other direc-

tion is broken down, and tho Duke

gives the Queen’s daughter a wine

merchant for brothor-in-law.

Universat.ist Convention. — Tho

Ohio State Univorsalist Convention

met in Columbus last week. On
Wednesday, October 27, the prin-

cipal subject discussed was the

Sunday school work, in which there

was considerable division of senti-

ment expressed by delegates. Mr.

W- W. King, of Zanosville, said that

ono of the greatest and most crying

evils of the times was tho Bonding

by Universalist parents of their

children to the so-called orthodox

Sunday schools. Lov* Mr. Canfield,

of Peru, thought it better for the

children logo to tho “orthodox

schools than to go on the streets

and imbibe profanity and vice,

ltev. Mr. Spaulding, of Cincinnati,

thought it better for a Universalist

ample that somo ono else must do

the same, or it shows a want of

feeling.- Now it is no small thing

to take away so much that is bright

and cheerful’ in ono’s surroundmgs

for so many years of life, and sub-

mit to a dress, hot, heavy and in-

convenient. There is but one hfo to

live. Why 8poil this?

Tho whole is foolish, wasteful and

wicked expense, and is often a

burden that can ill bo borne by those

wlio can by rfo means afford it, ana

,’ot daro not ignore a custom. It is

i'or those who have money and com-

mon sense to sot the example and

oppose so senseless a fashion. 1 ro-

cisely what can be done by con-

certed action we do not seo. ine

country is overrun now with com-

mittees, societies, organizations,

clubs and associations. Wcrcannot

afford any moro if there he any

other way. It is ono of those cases

in which individually a. groat many

aro right, aud collectively they all

go wrong. It la UO lluw W
.

get Up

oxtra moral courage under the shock

of deep affliction. But ono gets so

weary of tho mockery and semblance

of woe, crape, flowers and gay

mourning 1 Can’t mon help women

out of this bondage by suggesting

}f mourning which snail

bond of a man s

out Ol IUW
.
^ . V x V ,1

some badge of mourning which sha

say, like tho band of a man s hat,

“ I have lost a friend ? As it is, m
manv chses tho dross is ft greater

trial than the loss?) It is a mere

custom ;
for some nations wear yel-

low, and scarlet or bine, which

moans just as much, and are moro

sensible and less burdensome.— Cor-

respondent Christian Union.

Tue lost art of painting on marble

in durable colors is said to have

been lately rediscovered, after a long

series of experiments, by an artist

in New York.

Verdi gets $80,000 from the Egvp-

SST"." Sr.V tome wa.h»* Itto Viowy «• “* <*“•

hi. .hildraii than »Uow Uwm togo'-Arf.
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MW ORLEANS CBRLSTIAy ADYOQATK, NOVEMBER,
ftbriftiav l&lvtafr. OP BITTERIE90.

«etal Organ of tk* I

•Mppl and ImIs
«. Oiurth (oath.

UTCStUr. NOVF.MBF.il SM

BOO

Tlie linfnan heart is desperately
•f ifea

|
wioked, and our fallen natnro id'

filled with the spontaneous growth

MVUL--B*. Ill CAMP STREET, UW ORLEANS.

Billnra p*r Annum, In AdraaM.

of noxious woods. Even the con-
verted soul may detect tho spring
iog up of evil tempers and desires,
and foel the need of a more thor-
ough cleansing and of a more com-
plete victory. Sin is a bitter root,

Address—Rev. Lints Parkkb, ill Camp
rest. New Orleans, La.

Aamrrs—A U the meabora ol the patroni*. as exhibited in tho various forms of
Vico andoorraption in tho individnaL
Tho sincere penitent realizes tho invrumik committees

res Mean.* oonebrencs:
**. J. HAMILTON, D. D.

A. H. MITCHELL, D. D.
**. A. A ANDREWS, D. D.

roa womraoMBNr oosmuMrcc

:

ST. M. A ANDREWS.
AEV. W. 8HAPARD.
EEV. J. B. COTTRELL

Ifi!

tea rnaataeim eoammci

:

HT. W. H. WATKINS, D. D.
EET. JAMES A. OODFREY.
BEV. WILLIAM P. BARTON,

roa locimana costs

R

sarea

:

BEV. J. C. KEENER. D. D.
BEV. J. B. WALKER, D. D.
BEV. LINUS PARKER, p. D.

Veterate character of the poison
the conscientious believer feels the
bitterness of it in his confliots with
inbred corruption. Pride, selfish-

ness and unbelief are plants which
sometimes give a great deal of
trouble, if they do not altogether
blight and destroy the religious

It is, however, as descriptive of
I mischievous persons in the society
of tho good that the term is used

I
in Scripture. " Boot of bitterness,”

]

I as used by Paul, does not refer to

I
tho manifestation of sin in tho jns-

To Subsg&zbkb&—Any person wish-
1

^Sod believer, but stands rather for

*V *> subscribefor Otis paper am do to
a P61^0186 and sinful member of

hrpaying the Methodist preacher inWr16 °hurch. The admonition of

•trcuU, andforwarding to us his receipt L**
08®6 Waa 40 tho “*“0 effect when

$3, with the address of the subscriber I

*" ^ ‘

V*®*
0 should ho

. . .
_ I among you a root that boaroth gall!*»« t, dating Pott Office, Sate, Cir- and wormwood.” The history of

mdt and Conference, The receipt ought I all religions societies and congrega-
**e taken in duplicate. tions justify the warnings on this

•
Agents are requested, wher- 1

&ubjeot. Nothing is so much to be
•oer practicable, to invest and remit I

doprocatod as those whoso presonce
*utds •'» « Poat Office Onwra, Draft, the church is a oontinual elemont
or *y Expbma If this cannot be done,

J

°4 commotion and disoontont. Ono
Reowiuu the letter at our expense.

|

8mnor this sort in a congrega-

When money is forwarded in either I

4x011 de8troy8 m«eh good, and em-
of the above methods we will be rtv 1

harra8808
,
if he does not neutralize,

all endeavors te build up and ad-
vance the causo of Christ. The out-
breaking sinner, who has so far
fallen as to recognize but litUo re-

I straint ip his religions vows and as-
sociations, is not always the most

fluonoea
..

I injurious. He does much harm in
and P°r70n,° men will have but fow

Dear Doctor : Cblonel Ja^b
U

L.J
manyw*ya- scandalizing the causo,

*oUowor8 when their real charac-
wlsan, of Autaugaville, died last I

confirming sinners in their unbelief
are di9cenied. Their power to

i%ht at thirty-fire minutes past and discouraging tho righteous.
tmible and defile ia ra the conceal

y h0Itt,,y
* ^ wickedness,

“en4of their real character. Where& He was raperinteSdeK
r^8 n0

.

di8oord “d no heresies
*h® d,8gaiB® is thoroughly pene-

Jhe Sunday school and apillar in ?
mo,lg his hrethren. The society

trn4od not mnch damage is likely to

ufv
1
' \more extended no 18 hot rent asunder, uncharitable-

<msn0 ‘ ^1 true Christians owe it

TOfy^on
8entyoa,OT T,i

!
)Boation ness is hpt promoted, and the heart

40 themselves and to the oanso of

town, Wm. A Edwards. 1.°* uf*
0 ^^“““tion oontinnes

®od^ they exercise the grentest

^ I healthy and vigorous. discretion in reference to this com-
THE aUf FBAHOIBOO SPEOTATOB Wemust suppose a different char-

mon and formidable source of evil

We find ,

actor wa8 intended, and one peon- ^ “re to see to it that they do

in Thl sf a d f qUalifl0d 10 tronbl° aBd do8)a
not themselves to be duped

IaI/» bIiIa — ai ..
i*

I
give tronblo in the church are often

dee &Qln8 sod the ambitious. A
^u.«rBnce ana tne new i

' “ °°“nection ^*h an exem-’
fir“ “d conservative course on the

MTangements for the paper. We ,
,*7 “4 the profession

part’

°^
tbe discreet and spiritually

heartily indorse all the editor of the
°- hi

?^
e8t Bahctity ; often asso-

“lndod wdl generally hold the evil-

8t Louis Advocate says in reference
°ia^ Wltl1 Ul° K1®®4®81 industry

<loe” ia check, and frustrate their

%>M»sible for it, but not otherwise.

DEATH OP OOLOHEL 00L8AN.

The following note contains tho
•d announcement of the death of a
most devoted and nsafnl Christian :

AOTAUOAVTT.I.N, ALA., NoV. 19
, 1870.

odors and exhalations. They have
not only the power to trouble, but
also to defile.

^
False, doctrines and

false practices are spread with facil-

ity. Tares need no further cultiva-
tion after they are once cast into
the fiold

; thoy are sure to thrive in
tho soil which has been carefully
prepared for tho wheat Evil com-
munications corrupt more or loss,

and chiefly in the tempor and spirit
naiity of tho sooL The work of
social disintegration begins, tho
unity of the Spirit is lost, and tho
communion of Baints is infringed by
tho spirit of bitterness and' suspicion.
One poisonous spirit is the means
of poisoning many, of leading many
from tho path of'charity and duty,
and of finally bringing a^wut their
shipwreck.

The admonitory language of in
spiration suggests that these roots
of bitterness may be guarded
against by tho Christian society. It

|

is not impossible that tho divine
warning may in somo instanoeslead
tho sinner in Zion to repentance,
and move him to return to the
Bishop and Shepherd of his soul
It may also bring the heady and
perverse spirit to a more humble
Rnd Christian mind, and it may
prevent such a development in some
by reminding all of their liabmty.
Beyond this, every society jJjto
guard against tho danger by tCok-
ing diligently.” - Whether in Con-
ference, school or congregation, the
troublers of Israel should be iden-
tified and properly understood.
Where this is the case their power
for evil is greatly lessened, if they
bo not altogether disarmed.

. By
thus looking diligontly, and by try-
ing the spirits, much of tho harm
may be avoided. When the root
of bitterness becomes known few
will fall victims to its poisonous in-

Hypocritee, demagogues

papal attorneyship.
depended upon the official and fic-
titious “sacrifice of the mass.” Ho
had himself offered the -

“sacrifices
of God,” which are “ a broken and
contrite spirit,” with faith in the
only High Priost of the new cove-
nant.

It was an occasion of great intor

-

ost with me'when, unknown to him
and by mere accident, I heard, from
an adjoining room, his morning
prayer with his household The
devout simplicity of the prayer struck
mo. This "fervent, effectual prayer”
availed muoh for the " repose o
soul ” in timo and in eternity. He
had taken refuge in Christ, bred in
him, died in him. “Pleased are tho
dead that die in tbs Lord; yea, saith
the Spirit, for they rest from their
labors, and their works do follow
them.” This departed Christian,
dying m tho Lord, has entered into
re8*~-b® ^mo -to Ws Masler fcTbo
with him where ho is, aooording to
his promise. Yet these officious,
impertinent priosts affect to help
him through purgatorial torments
with pretentious forma.
The logic of the affair is this : All

Protestants, who aro such intelli-
gently and consciously, must suffer
tho eternal torments of hell. Gen-

I

was ^intelligent, conscious
-Protestant Therefore he is in mir-

and not in hell, and the mass
will hasten him through. A large
proportion of papal logic is just
about on a par with this.
The policy of the business is this :

Never mind about creeds. Gen-
wal Lee is idolized by the Southern
T®0?1®- A solemn parade about him,aow that he is dead, will produce a
fine popular effect in the interest of
pur church. No doubt that, accord-
ing to the creed, ho is lost beyond

°r helP- But tho people
.will think little of that. They wfllbe
greatly impressed by an imposing
service with which his name
nected.

had entered
death. I

cold

26
, 1670.

A TRIU¥PHAHT DEATH.

Last week we gave some notice of homo
„the death and burial of tho Rev. but perfect!? ration

mnosseo me. Ho reached oat i!L° ,

ktlc'

account with eagnrnom^a whisper said • " 03
> and

“ °°n - hut alfis rightrt a
i
WOB

8one

Adam S. Uiggs, of the Tennossee
Conference. The following
of his sickness and death
tainod in the funeral sermon of Dr.
MoFerrin. It is a remarkable death
iudood

; on affooting and glorious
reoord.

Bro.
, ,

Biggs was takon sick on
Monday night, at the Conference
whmh convened at Pulaski, October
o, 1870. Ho suffered intensely

;

waa delirious part of the time
; re-

1 remote
“y“

covered enoUgVte return home on

.. ,
- right 1” From dm

tatKWSjS
Paul said, For to me te?i.

R
^?> S1

twa Tuesday night he became
muoh worse. Wednesday I oalled

hpp8® ™ for my appoint-
TOBt, Tritefy qsmEm quite low.
When I entered his room he beck-
oned me to his bedside

; said he
was glad to see me

; that he had
made his will

; had said all he
wished to say

; thought he might
Ol, but it was all right with
that I must hot leave him

“Yea.” "Bating

^

yon, are you willing to dferSt*0

WT PUBLIOATfelia

Valdablb Works, r.i, _

t*Ocllege, London. FiVok2m°- $7.6°. pnblGould A Lteooln, Boston.
We have received the above

N«|

until he died or began to get welL
tioned volumes from R; j ».Ha talked about death as a thing of the Depository 119 ,,

' Hw
P'

h“m ei S New 0,1

The

seven]

— WA. AALIinJOlUD

which his name is con-

The poorest to anything like an
expression of contempt I heard from
the honored lips of this man was a
remark upon the decree of tho conn-
cu, then in bo

Pope infallible.
/y> • “-.w uuiu UiU W A

affair to be a blasphemous farce.

^l6“a They are substan.
tuffiy bound,,punted on the best 0f

2***: “^“Prise a most valuableact of solid standard books,
titles and subjects of the
volumes are as follows :

T
^
B

•^.

P
?,"AI>iJ‘,T,, Harts : A Cm>tnbution to Theological^

The contents of this volume
are'.

glory, such

He dwelt npon th® fadb S“^c,ble from the Preoed

me

tima There were constant s
aons: “Bless the Lord I"

•?A.r
0rd’ 0 “y And aU that is

withip mo, bless his holy name!"
His physician advised against any
conversation, whioh restraint- he
oonld not well bear. He said
volumes were constantly passing

through his mind, and he was not
allowed to express them “ that hehad visions and views of Jesus and

... He dwelt upon the full- m,, _ — - * wcmim
“ pf of Christ

; said to ^gnxiic Nature; Organic
1 : You need not be afraid to Sentient Existence.

‘ him to all, an<3 cry In deathBehold—behold the Lamb !”

L

Speaking of tho preachers, he
8ald :

T
14 thero « a body of men on

earth I love, thev >»
preachers

;

they are
with them I

Methodist
could be

h.»£bS; ton,," i<'” »' "»

This volumo is divided into three
Parte. The first treats of tho divine
method, the second of tho

Green, Han

DEATH OF BEV. WILLIAM E PFrr I

: “ Tell my bre
•JNHiliiAM E. PELL,

j

Tennessee Conference there is not

reason
method, and tho third of the

- , ij.iTOu, mn- ultimate end.
nor, Summon^ Hunter and others Patriarchy, or tuf F.„„ t.

Tell my brethren of tho Constitution and ProbationConference thero is not Ti.io
rouahon. ^

This venerable and beloved broth- th
“
t

an
T
of tbo“ bu

S 1 ^ve
; tell them

™e »*vidod into four

er died suddenly, on last Friday at
p

,

ass®d aw*y 88 clearly as I
part

f
_tho dlTln® method, tho las

his residence, just as he had finished LW ^^umBtancee, not
of change or history of the proba-

5-% •STKS “‘•"'““f
«"

-

over the ontire community. And Zt™ J
a88®“bl

1

0<1 “round his bod,
batl0n and eoonomy os a menus of

well it might, for he was amoTof cal¥ for Bishop UcKen- divine manifestation
-ewell song : “ All is wnll » ~ „

it but his wifo, who
Tl
IL ,

r'AT 'Pl-'f nEn : Choracteris-
as though her heart Z

*
°. °nr lord’s ministry.

him she
This interesting volume comprises

a few
*

department I
“O sing to

to the Spectator and its able man-
most conspicuous gifts,

sinister designs.
i x——

a

M3 iwjio man- u ~ .
°

gement, and wish the preeent ed- 5 ,

4 n“6S8MY suppose that

fare all proeperity.
1 M these troublesome people are alto-

GEN. LEE ABD THE 0ATH0LI0S.

Bishop Marvin is contributing
some delightful letters to tho St.
Louis Christian, Advocate. In the

The Pacific Conference at its late fu^ in 8inoerity- Wifch
session expressed appreciation of tl

tbo,r D6Iyorf,o mnMni -• -

ability and servioes of Dr, Fitzgeral

S
e

the^tio?S^ approbation their ambition to direct and control laa4 °n®, written about the time of

%Zmay ntm0Bt Binceri^ the8e88ion
.

of the Trinity Confl
upon the resignation of the editor. •

10 m&^ kbe utmost reli-
®no®» the Bishop exposes ono of the

Bro. 0. A. Kioso, the publisher, re-
810uaneas ; the most punctilious ob- many manifestations of papal trick-

confidence and stance of duties and engagements, eiY and deception. It will be re-

S tKS heh^L^Tr e h0De8t of a an. membered that Bishop Marvin de-

Southem Methodism on the Pacific
per

?

0r typo of pioty. The power of
J

lvered the literary address at tho
coast. The plans and hopes for the

8aCh “ P®18011 for evil ia » church,
last commencement of Washington

coming year are particularly mon_
m a Sunday school and in all or-

Collegc- It was then,

STw°rt,‘ to “

was knewu (istheChristian Advocate
no

t
t Wo sung

,

His servioes in this department
8tan

^? of thelymn
: “O sing

were highly valuable to thedLrcb te° •

H° ^a!n “hod us
His career as a political editor £

^ "-Baid if we
well known to have been that of a s£

d wo
^d «uig it himself.

lugh-mindeAl gentleman, always hou-
~ Lor tremulous

est and fair in his discussions, judi- hare T ^ 80lujd of a br°ken
cions in his advice, sound in his con- t

tL
!

Seoond etacza ho
elusions, laboring to promote the Uumtei^R- }

8111110 of triumph
peace and prosperity of the ooimtiy.

Uam,ned hl8 ,ftce as they sung :

As a father, husband, friend, citi-'
“

To‘iui’f. S^?
ud

'S?
1 dolh ariM1

^ sa--
stood eminont in and while she

Our

, is very

probably,

and
. , ., i“

— Tho most mischievous char- Per8onahy acquainted with tho greatfound it | actors te the church have been Confederate leader,

etent man I

amon8 the most sinoere and de- .

,°n reaching Jefferson I met the
jxi/rn me pastoral work, and the TOted

- ^»®y have done more to
'“tefligonce of Generai Lee’s doath,

b«« coa-lditob lb, t. f„L“ 1 ‘“1 bi»
seen him. Ao-

U,e Lora, than enarmtxi me

H^e^Wr^S^111

?
111*60

-

1

?
01* “^“t And ungodly pro-l^v® “a“ ot was the sim

snarkl« n , r .r^1® "tar. Its
uesitate to distrust,

,
Roman Catholics of JeffersonrUo and theW°f the whole who would most oonsdentionsly de-

1x8(1 a ™!0.mu hiSh mass for tho

STSi-i
f 8

i°”
otber signs in ®troy, where they oro not permits 1 a°

po8e °.f bl8 or,nl xn'"1 ~lt '

Jr°
editorial page have constrained te shane thn *

1 permitted those priests
Uu> admiration of the church and

*°
.. .

0 P0^’ and lead in its sibilit;
*

fir/Uin il._ I. .. 1
au“

accomplishment.press throughout our connection.
4 ,,

~F°,\ TArsons, who was a member The tronblo whioh a

lav^l^P0^1100* » tb« only discontented spiri
®f
_H

1

!_
1

?
te

..
Coaf®.”n?e» « the only I

discontented spirit can
corps of on
most oordia

„„ or with hi“t^*al Associates and his publish
. nest wishes for a pleasant and I

oontention, and be

soul. "What artful men

SfS

°

f “^tmute^a
1

P?oSt^t

induco is °i?„?°,
nnoo

.

tl011 whatever with their

Tre a j,-
wui

j

uujfouu estimate. One ncre 1.. j". Recording to their uniformWe offer him most oordial I .,

ae P®r'erse teaching, General Loo, who con
and, together with ^ I

momber may chifl th® spiritual at- “musly rejected and repudiate!]
B Imosphere, engender distrust and

Bomoniam, is not in purgatory but
» perfect inen- thenjass

and marplot to the spiritual populAteg'*§? s!Lth
“

prosperity of a congregation. The P®°ple. and
8
therefore ttSj°w3

scriptural metephor is not too
°®Rr - y-

wUl

strong which oharacterizes suoh

prosperous journalistic year. bus

Attention is called to the
tisements of Orange Judd^ appear this week.
H“m° is now conducted byThk 'IT P6”0118 “ ^ts of bitterness^" a ontehTnnreST P

fF’ ,

adver-

& Co. I

Hearth and

I. if
’ buereiore U16V will

diTte
-

r
*

Up
#
t^6. h^y- blo°d« sold and

Jvmity of Christ" in his behalf ^ff he were a good papist and

and intere

,

abl® ul J7* P^uous plants I

P,
1
®^, or blasphemous trifling^th

be- n, imd teSS?S, Z S ^aa^d6n in the soU 1

jf

10 bp>od Christ in thiffiJ
End popular nvArv vnnr

Valuftble
j^ tho ohurcb, giving out nothin#

I

M «- pernio 00d

wood.

wore
are sin-

a

End popular every year.

William E PaII

excellency of character7X J5 “ntT^
6 8he

’ utterly overeomo by
strength to the virtue,

’

inteUigonce —"All k ‘'Ah m
h°

our blessed Redeemer. ofwVl t 8
,

1Ugl
??

tbe triumpb

on^Mt^abb^r^j
068 t°°k

-
Plac° h° Call®<1 ^ ,QViy tehimfo^e

Me^ogst churdi, conducted byIW <^d°hk ST&ng” ISfa^Jeake ' Tlx# unusually large 8eemed to me as eloquent as beave^H^d solemn congregation in attend- own dialect. I cannot forbew re-ance bore testimony to the high poating some things tkt w«™
wnTte

Warnx affection he had fPoken. To. his wife ho said -YoUwm in this city and vicinity. His bavo boon te mo aU that a wifedeath is an irreparable loss to the °°?ld be to a husband • keonThnchurch and state, but he has gained °bildren together; send them to
mheritanoe of tho “bool

; train them for G01L" Onesaints °f light. sentence deserves a JZZn andMay the nch consolations of the bowery immortality : •• You havegospel cheer tho saddened hearts of nover hindered me from going te^rP
/
y
i
>
,°!: 1

ea
^
edfamil

J
r--B^ an appointment" To hk ofdertEpiscopal Methodist, November 19. daughter, an affectionate

oroature, whom ho called
’

pose of his soul to tho hazard of est

fragile

Exchange and Real Estate Bro- P
4

J”
8 heart, ho said : “ Sue you’llM„„.,_rriMWilli.m 4 ijtz

are engogod in tho bueineee of ox- me in hoarem"
0

^ Thne°tw
J,

Wi^i
e

^change and real estate brokers. A f
80
^ PP® o{ them, and when he carno

glance at their references k suffi-
“ *«Uy,. tb« JORngost, a litUe girl

cientto satisfy these who do not hliX ..

8ammers
. be said : “Now

know them ofW reliably
“

d bSS^
high standing. All who have occa- her in hk arms, eSyi^:

!- Kell! te
sion for the services of brokers in

mo you 8,0 tho sweetest gift God
their lino cannot do better than to Jour ml,"lore

mhld
patronize thorn. For further re-
formation see their card in the col
nmn of now advertisements.

It mill be been by reference to
our advertising oolumns that our
old friend and brother, William Bar-
rett, has formed a copartnership,
and know conducting the station-’
er’s business under tho stylo of Bar-
rett, Seymour & Co., at the old
staivl. No. CO Camp street, New Or-
leans.: Tho firm shall have aU the
good wkhes and patronage wo can
oommand. It k worthy of tho great-

success.

ma, love your brothers and
^tore. and may the blessings ofGod, tho Father, Son and HolyGhost bo yours forpver

! Now kiss

To°
***?' a^8in- again.”To his son-re-law he swd : ‘-John

I gave you the idol of my heart • Imike request
: I want you’ to

1°“. t}»® church with her, live 7
Christian, and meet mo in heaven ”
He then called hk neighbors whowere present, aSd spoke to ea^h oneof them, encouraging those whn
were Christians te ifve
88

d

p^borting those who vrere not
i. , v °* Ho tiienaaid to mo :that I could, like Samson, dav

tobecomo so.

)uld, like Samson, slav

„ , . . . 7.
de“tb than in my life rHe still lingered on tho shore for

' Bevoral daJ8- although he said ho

"O
more at m

five essays on tho following topics

:

}'
The authority of our Lord's

teaching. 2. The originality of
our Lord’s teaching. 8. Tho spirit-
uality of our Lord’s teaching. 4.

Ou tho tenderness and bouovolenco
of our Lord’s teaching.
Lord’s teaching practical.

Tn
fL?“'^

Co
?MI8SIOX ’

or thoChris-
tion Church Constituted and

C°nVeytbeGoSpolto

This volume is a most valuable
coutribution to our missionary liter-
ature, and has accomplished incal-
culable good. It k divided into
Bix parts, as follows

: 1. Tho mis-
sionary enterprise viewod goncrnlly
in its relation to the word of God.
2. The benefits of tho missionary
enterprise. 3. Encouragement of
ChrktianB to prosecute the mission-
ary enterprise. 4. Objections to
the missionary enterprise. 5. The
wants of the Christian church as a
missionary society examined. (J.

Motives to enforce entire dovotod-
ness to tho missionary enterprise.
The last two volumes are proba-

.

b08LkU0WIX 10 tbo Christian
public. 'Twenty yews ngo their in-
fluence upon tho churchos was pro-
found, and none can read them with-
out profit. Next to these we rank
Patriarchy or the Family os of
great practical importance. Tho
other volumes are elaborate, pro-
found, speculative, ami will fail to
interest tho majority of readers.
Tho sot, handsomely put up in a
noat box or case, can be obtained at
the Mothodist Depository, 112
Camp street, where nearly all the
freshest literature is te bo hod.
Valerie Aylmer. A novel. By

Christian Reid. New York : D.
Appleton & Cq. 1870.

A friend at our elbow who has
samplod tho book speaks well of it.

The author is a lady of Carolina,
whoso father was a soldier in the

Confederate army, and was killed

at the battle of Bull Run. Wo
are indebted to tho publishers for a
copy. Paper cover, two hundred
and twenty-one pages.

Amongst periodicals which wo
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greatly prize, wo hitvo *®coivod tho

Amenoan Agrienltnrfat
; Good

t^ordrf; Good Words for tho Young,

YflurHfrt.
|

mcunoreblo Methodist preacher, tho'

. , „ , „ ' Mr. Stool. For tliirty.fonr Team
On tho eighth of Novotnbor, 1870, by Brother McOnnloy lived In t'ho church
o ltov. J. 1». Stone, at tho romdoneo militant without TnT»rnil/i)i ami 111u'ivo I

NEW ADVEUTISEWENTH. NEW ADVEHTISEMEN'J'S. NEW ADVEUTISliM ENTS.

—niiclly illnstratod this month; tho
, , . , ,

’ ?
ro,,“onco militant without reproach and aboTo!

JT ire. m.L. n Lnp. Wnuum, „l ILoon, «n«, bo,hood-i»

“ Bo It ever bo homely,
There’s no place like hoirje.’

HOYS I OLD AND YOUNG.

bY J W.Burko&Co. l
Maoon,Goor- MiiT)1)i to Mi™ a

' ain0° boyhood-ay twenty yoare-
b
f o Cfahnnl Ton real for

AcorHruH. Md never hoard aught that aapersed
gia; Sunday Scliool Journal, for At tho Methodist ohuroh in Whist- character
teochorfi and young poople,published lor, Alabama, on tho thirteenth of No-

, Ho lived an humblo modest dia-
1
’ TI0WE INSTRUCTION

by Carlton & Lanahan, New York; comber, 1870 by tho Rev. J. J. Grace, oroct
,
temperate, honest’.nd consistent'

*

Appleton’s Journal of Literaturo, '™ r - ™An and M™ Ohristian-u member of our ohuroh.

geience and Art; tho Sunday Maga- K^’

’

wtb of Whistler, Alabama. He nover went to extremes in religion—

*•5 the Nineteenth Century; the ^ w h7^v’H hot^^ ^
Jfonufacturer and Builder, a superb „ M ™ w_,ra .

‘ gave him as a legacy measurably tho

number this month; the Household, Kir,'iW„, you^ost daughte of
“d eq^poli* of

published at Brattleboro, Vermont
; Mrs. L Prsston, of misUoribarna.

“\wul thid so ammenUy ohar-

Hearthand Home, now published By Bov. John Wilkinson, on the tenth ^ T 7 T* “d T
b. Orange Judd & Co., New York; instant, at tho residence of tho bride's Z “TT?
and Peters’ Musical Monthly, a po- mother, near teachin, William EL

. ,
. . .

m 00

nodical fillnil orduaively with‘the of Shreveport,.. to Miss, lasting w*t Ho°w
«knieest and most rocont music, and W Osowriwi, of tho .former place, oonsaious that the hour of his deport*

roME PICTURES.

C M. PETTENOILI, A CO.,

37 Park flow, Ifrw York, nml 10 I

Htrwl, IkMiton,

2,000

2,000
ENGINES

are Agents for nil the Newspaper* In tha
United Hinton anil C’nnndas. They hors ipe*

clol arrangements wllh the Religious, Agrl
Cidtural and other Nownpapern. de7 ly

oligion— 1

JI
0ME

, ,

ADORNMENTS. 2 ooo ENGINES

QHILDBB1BREN TEBTIIINO.

Mrs. WINBUIW’A SOOTHING HVHIIP

rOME CONVENIENCES.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

QIVE.NIVEN AWAY I

fOME MADE HAPPY.

greaUy facilitate* tho process of teething by
softening the gums, reducing all inflamma-

tion
;
will allay all pain and spasmodic ac-

tion, and la

choicest and moist rocont music, and ' • Osowriwj, of tho formar plnoa oonsaious that the hour of his dopart-

nhlisherl bv J S Peters New York Novomber 10, 1870, at tho rosidenoo "f®
Bt ^nd - The foot did not

publirftedbyJ.S- PetenBNew York.

^
the bride's mother, in Mock Hawk, ^thePtC’^^

Mimionary Appropriations of the 1L E. Mississippi, by tho Rov. Ohns. B. Gal- would bo but short; and in a fcrw months
Ohuroh for 1871. lowny, Mr. 8. H. H&aiux to Miss 8. M. tho aged mother in Israel foil osleop in

Stetuhns. Christ. Ho bade wifo and ohilaren

The appropriations for our njjs- November 15, 1870, at tho residence Tab*
0 “

iirMt 2““ “”*» aS»s““
^ it ^ Mississippi, by tho sumo, Mr. James A. to tho oaro of his heavenly Father. For

rnittee at its concluding session on ILaBB^ Muit several days before htaSuCTtrato
Saturday, and the apportionment of

November M 1870 „» tv,,, , Jinnee the last ability to speak, he evideuood
the followmi? sums for missions dur- Novombcr 23, 1870, at tho rmudonco in Hliriiii nloorl wifVi

fOME MADE PLEASANT.

fOME MADE VIRTUOUS.

ood-by, oskod them to moot him in
loaven, commended thorn to the bone-

rOME MADE ENJOYABLE.

JJOME MADE INTELLIGENT.

ed to meet drafts not yet fully due: W. G. Wn^msow, of Donaldsonvillo, bo a husbimd to the wifj^nd a fiither

Africa ;.

South America
China ••••
Germany and Switzerland

.

Sweden
Norway
India

Bulgaria

Seilco
Italy

Louisiana, to Miss Auxin C. Dmi/OX.8»,000 Lionisiana, t

11,014
—

32, TUG

27,900
7,059

“jio Bepartod

81,302 TaUTOA Oa'

to tho daughter and littlo son I

J. SL Hamblbk.

(OtitUUftfS. Ammt that Wtnfau Catarrh, art~
“7 *“ thun avoid a oonsumptlve’a grave, by using

Deported thisUfe, August 3-1, 1870, pr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Tho proprietor
ALrniA Ca 1 ujuirwn, daughter of 8. D. will pay 8500 reward for a case ho cannot

1 2 (XKj
and M. A. Smithhart, age<l flvo years, cure. BollAiy druggtMs, or send sixty cents

Total, Forolgn Missions 224,198 M littlo Katie lias

12,000 sevon months and six days. Dearest 10 I,r - B- v - Pierce, Buffalo, New York, ami
recelvo It by mall. Pamphlet sunt free.

Domestic Missions—foreign pop-
ulation

California Chinese
jliNlons among the Indians
Missions among Amurlcons
Missions In UtilleU States Terri-

tories

Miscellaneous

Grand totul of appropriations
To which add for Indebtedness

Gone to that (Kxl whose tenderness FIVE CENTS additional
^9

(VkI
Protect* each fragile flower, will buy shoes with Silver 01

4,090 Transplants them to a garden fair, which will save the buyer the
-281,500 In Eden’s blooming bower.

pair of shoos. Compared wit

13,300 Farewell, dearest Katie, for awhile ! and dirty Htooklngs, they or

80/.100 Wo leave thoo now, with God’s smile say the least Parents, try It,

6*0,238 54 f°r y°ur sunshine, and heaven yonr mm _ 1

10,942 51 happy homo. Auntie. ./
’ NEW ADVERTISE

will buy shoes with Silver or Copper Tips,

which will save the buyer the price of a new
pnlr of shoos. Compared with ragged toes

anil dirty stockings, they are boautlfal, to

say the least Parents, try It. rc17 3mr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Total 671,181 05 „ , _ ’ w ./ |>ARRETT, BEYMOUR 4 CO.,

.
Mrs. Ann Whitr, daughter of Bet:- D

u
. -®. ®^nco missionary ap- jamin anil Elijiabeth Johnson, was bom Mercantile, Commercial, Low and Insurance

IARRETT, BEYMOUR 4 CO.,

... . 1 1 11 i 1 « J'"""* AAIIMIUIHU tlUUlWGU, HIM UUIU
proprmtions the usual allotments of - ,,, . . . „ ..

’

k Luis and Kansas wore reduced
dts net, South Can.ltna,

to $14,000 and $6,000 respectively.

New York Methodist, November 10.

STATION URS, PBINTERR,

ANNEAL 00NTEKEN0E8,

00SFSRKNCKS. PI.ACK. TOlE. msitor.

East Texas Carthage.. Nov. 2 Marvin.
Miss. Col. 0. Vulilen Nov. 4 Doggett.
Virginia . . Lynchburg , Nov. 9 Pierce.
North Ala . Gadsden

,
. .Nov. 16. Paine.

Memphis . Brownsvi'e Nov. 16. Doggett.
N.W. Texas. Waxahatc’e.Nov. 16 . Marvin.
N. Carolina Greensboro.Nnv. 23 Pierre.
Ala. Col Selma Nov. 25 McTye.Ire,
Ark. Col . Camden. .. .Nov. 25 Keener.
Little Rook Washlng’n Nov. 30. Keener.
N. Miss Water Val Nov. 30 Doggett.
N. Georgia. . Augusta . . .Nov. 30 Kavnnnugh.W Tat V II a Uan Uaranu Kor in \fnm .| n

in 1821, and died in Noxubee oonnty,

Mississippi, Augugt 31, 1870. Blio was BINDERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
,

married to. Willis White Octobor 3, go _ camp STREET
1839, anil for thirty-one long years they nkw orleanr la.

traveled life's rugged pathway happily
Co„ orJcra promplly attondc|

together^
nQ28 ly

J

Sister Wliite was raised by pious par-

ents, whaso godly admonitions and 0 »
earnest prayers were successful in point- These aro not tho best the tv

, . ,. , ,
* 1 nor do I protend to niv that th

ing hor mmd heavenward, and finally, ages ami generation* to oomi

OTOVE3 BTOVES.

These aro not tho best the world ever saw,
nor do I protend to say that they will lost far
ages ami generation* to owns; neither wild

in 1847, at a tamp meeting in Piokous Ul, '-V bako br*,,ul or warm rooms without

, , ,
1

,

B some tittle wood or coal, anil lust the least bit
comity, Alabama, culminated in hor of fire, Judiciously applied. But I do believe

W. Texas. . . Sati Marcos Nov. 30 Marvin.
Alabama ... Montgom'y. Dec. 7 McTyolre.
8. Carolina Charleston Dik:. 7 Pierce.
Mississippi . Crjstal Bpr.Dec. 14. Doggett.

comity, Alabama, culminated in hor of fln>, Judiciously applied. But I do believe

sound conversion to God Sister White UW a
,

ro J 11*1 08 '1°‘A 118 “n7 now la use, andu ju. dish r umu with tho some can- In using and skill In man-
41.0 l-.A i* _ .. . 1 111.. ..r II ... 1was the kindest of Christian women, aging wlU perform ns well, and prove us dura-

nossfisslno mm mmlifWGonc it,.,
gnomical as the most approvedpossessing rare qualifications in the do- 23,SE For s.de by

1 . mi. . _ . _ A 1 • 4* 1 _

8. Georgia. . Fort Valley . Dec. 14 Kavanaugh.
Texas Clinppol 11. Dec. 14 Marvin.

mestic circle. The outgushiug of her W. W. COODWYN,

Col. Gen. C. Jack'll, TiiilD»>c. If,
.

Louisiana . . N. Orleans. Jail. 4. Doggett.
Florida ....Key West. Jan. 4 Kavanaugh
Ga. ColoreiL Savannah Jan. 4 . Pierce,
Baltimore . Salem Mar. 8 . Pierce.

natural impulses was of tho purest Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of plain

,, , i „ r, , Tinware, Japanned Ware, Stamped Tinware,
character to those she knew well. God Puih plalu and retluued. Tinners' Furnishing
hail endowed her with a noble and gen- C.oods

;
Banker's Patent Safety Cans, for

_ . , , . .
shipping oils, turpentine, alcohol, Is-m-tne,orous spirit, anil sho uovor avoided but anil all kinds of lliptlds which require safety

.
. — rather Bought ojiportunitiefl which man- bl lacking.

Lutheb on Pmeaohinq.—

C

ursed ifested this heavenly attribute. For shiwt’lron! piwplly
f

utwndid^'to. ^SUw*
are all preachers that in the church many years hor home was seldom with-
aim nt pigh and hard things, and out guoRta. Those who were oounoct-
neglecting the saving health of the ofi to hor by tho tion of naturo will rise
poor unlearned poople, seeking their

in tho brightaem of ptornity BU(1
own honor.and praise, and there- „ , ,,
with to please one or two ambitious

h
4

Pr b“ ffl>"'>nromitting and

persons. When I preach I sink
du,ntore#^ kmdness to them. Hor

mysolf deep down. I rogardneithor °°urso ,u llfo was B,lch 88 40 8C0,,rc tho

doctors nor magistrates, of whom confidence and esteem of tho oommu
are here in this church above forty; n'ty in which she lived. Sho and her

but I have an eye- to multitudes of noble-hearted husband over tondered
young pooplo, children and sorv- an open door to tho weary itinerant,
ants, of whom are more than two Often tho writer, worn down by the fu-
ousaml I preaeh to theao, direct- tigue incident to itinerant life, has ap-

ing myself to thorn that have noed , . ,, , . . , , ,

thereof. Mill not the rest hear mo?
P^hod the door of their hosp.table

and Stove Pipe repaired uud fated up to or-
ih'r on tho shortost notice and on .the most
reasonable terms, at my now store,

No. 54 Uravlcr Street,

Sign of tho old, old Coffco Pot.

no20 ly

1MIE BEST PAPER

llftST INI)UCEMENTS,

This Quarter’s ia kambm bent free
to all sulwcrlblng, before Decemtier 25, 1870.

for next year’s FI fly-two Numbers of

The door stirnds open upon them’;
hom0

' ^ mpt bJ tliis sainted wo-

they may bo gone. I seo that the man aiways with a smile of welcomo on

ambition of proachors grows aud *‘cr face.

increases
; this will do tho utmost F°r many long years sho was tho suh-

mischief in tho church, and pro- joct of deep nflliction, hut as a meek
duce great disqniotness anil dis- and submissive Christian she did not
®prd

; for tltoy will need teach murmur or compbun that hers was a

ther^|

S ^(,
.

uc
!
1 *uK matters of State,

lllkr,l lot. However, in her last days her

TUB OntSVT IM.UHTllATKD

IU’RAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

iv.”, .
. o ,

- > uaru tot. zxowuvtT, m uer nisi tiayo i

FOB TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Shoves.

—

It will be seen by rofor- death. Just beforo she died sho took
1111,1 Ilr|iu<)<l’ it is

ring to our list of new advertise- her lmsbaud by tho hand, but could THE BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY.

®enta that G. W. W. Goodwyn has not speak, such was her Buffering. She it is tho BTAN DARI) AUTHORITY on all

Warned to No. 52 Gravior street, gave him a look, which wo humbly pray A ^
where he deals ill stoves tinware will ripen in hia conversion, that finally favorlto In many ofthe bust famlll.>H»ll overwu ue ueais ui stoves, tinware,

lllu Unl0U) c»uada, etc. indeed, moiuik’h
hud everything in tho wav Of tin-

y J 1 Rt’K.VL hat no liirai in it* Stthere, and Is the

„Br-i , , L, ful home whore death is a stronger. Largest Illustrated Journal on the continent,
rets iurmshing goods. There IS T T, „„ each number containing Hlxteen Flve-Col-

nn nm.„ . , , ,
J. V. cjtonf, iuun Pages (double the size of most iiniiera ofu mor<i experienced dealor and its class.) The Kru.u. umintoins a high

J. B. Stonf.

manufacturer in this line, and none James Nrlbon McCaulrt, son of tho moral standard

who is „„ i „ t.. 1, late Rev. John McCauley and Martha J“u ts longer and moro favorably „ terms, inducement*, e«c.
known h, n i - » xt Hamilton MoCauloy, was born in Fred-

,

wnt0 the people of New Or- . , „ nn tj,n Hl Tkkms *.1 11 year of Hfty two numbers, and
leans. R„fi , n • . enek county, Marylund, on the tenth

011 iy In Clubs of Ten. This Quarter’sDoe card for rail information.
Qf D. 1821, and died at his thirteen numbers sent FREE, os offered

m
~ -w

, ... above. Our Club Inducements *- —-
. Tse Virginia Annual Conference homo, in the preeonoo of his very agod unprecedented. Bpoolmens, n
o the Methodist Protestont Church, and pious mother, his wife, and two

^?uVT(3i£ AgeSuSw^
autsrccentsossiou^OBolved.byavoto children—being tho only living issue Address D.- D. T.
o thirteen to twelve, to unite with tho from his marriage — noor Sulphur _im2G up _ t

jj^
ark Row,

Conforenoo of the Meth- Springs, Madison county, Mississippi, / illKRRY PECTORAL TROCHES.
WISthpiacoDalOhnrnh wlunYi ... a n ifl7n of v.. . .

just litiH

1Urc^ South, which ou y10 fifteenth of May, A. D. 1870, of jiinlHtern uml Rln^erH will Und thane par-

burp of w | K
8
^
8aion 111 Lynch- typhoid pneoinoliia. tlcularly adapted to the voice. TheyconUiln

ProoBodm.rdi ;•

We 8lv0 the n0 wafl oonvertod to Qod and joined no cubeba, are vwy palaUiblo, and act like uuoeeain«s i our next-issue.
n,„ M«thndlst EoioooDal Ohuroh South charm.

vtsa r^.ir wssissssssrvi
t

0r
°.thorB wl10 wad Madison oounty, Mississippi, near his

T()N ,a (K v.)-COD LIVER on^ far Con-

CQrJ;
bubsenbors wo : will solid a Into reslAonoo, in tho yew A. Dl 18311.

8 ,gnptlnu and Borofala
;
the tlrst Introduced

;

Py free. Price, $3. Ho is said to have boon boru of God rr,.«h and pure. Bold by Druggists generally.

A. H. Bedford, Agent. and tho Spirit while in tho arms of that no»6.3ujp

STORIES ron CHILDREN.

BUPPLIED WITH NEWS.

ttj|EARTH AND JJOMF.," one of tho

best Homo Newspapers In the world, wtjl

groutly contribute to ALL the above. Every
number Ls a most boautlflil Pai>er, finely

Illustrated with many large, excellent EN-
GRAVINGS, both pleasing ami Instructive.

It contains pithy editorials upon live topics
;

a great variety of carcfitUy prepared reading
matter

;
an unequolcd, practical Household

Department; a capital Children’s Depart-
ment, that charms aud benefits the Little

Ones, and larger people too. You will like

It MUCH. It should be In evert HOME.

A new-HTKAM ENGINE, with all Its parts

.
perfect, PUB that TUI PO.lpn, has.JustJieun

brought out. It Is the finest toy ever made,
anil will delight every Boy who can possibly

get ono—and a great many Men also. It Is

safe from explosion, and It can lie worked by I

any smart boy ten years old. • It Is fori sale
by Colby Brothers A Co., 608 Broadway, New
York, Sols General A gents.

1

j

The publishers of Hcaitii ano Homs and
American A oaiopr.rrRtsT, on 'seelag and
testing It, were struck with the 'Wonderful
character of this little H^EAM HNGINB, and
so delighted with I Is actual working that they
at onco bargained for a,ooo of them to dis-

tribute as Premiums to those who are engag-
ed In sending subscribers for these Journals,

unf-the Engines are being turned out very
rapidly. One or these Engines, all oom-
plote, with boiler, cylinder, piston, wheels,
etc., all ready Tor starting, will be presented

to any one sending two subscribers to the
Weekly Hearth anb Home, at 83 a year, or
three subscribers to file Americas Aoricoi.-

tcrist, at 81.50 a year. The Premium En-
gine can be .called far at the Office, *43
Broadway, or It will bo sent anywhere In

the United States, snfrly by mall, If thirty-

six cents be famished for prepaying postage.

A Picture and description of these Engines
Is given In Hearth ami Home, Vol. 2, No. 49

now rendy, which can be obtained or the
nowsmeti at eight cents per copy, or at the

Borne price of the publishers,

ORANGE JUDD & CO.,
no2G It 245 Broadway, N. Y.

SURF, TO BEOUIATE THE BOWKIJn ,

to yourselves, and
will give nA

B*llrf mail Heattil to Yonr Infanta,

Wo hove put up and sold this article neatly

thirty yearn, and con nay In confidence ana
truth of It what wo have never boon able to
say of any other mddlclno—Never rah it
Faii.hu m a Hinolk Inhtance to Effect a
Cork, whon timely usod. Nover did we know
on Instance of dlseatlafactlon by any one wbo
used 1L On the contrary, all are delighted
with Its operatlona, and speak In terms o
commendation of Its magical effects anil med-
ical Virtues. We speak In tills matter “What
we no know,’’ after years of experience, and
pledge our reputation for the InUlllmcnt o
what we hero declare. In almost every In-

stance where tho Infhnt Is suffering from pain

and exhaustion relief will be found In fifleew

or twenty minutes after Uie Bynip Is admin-
istered.

Full directions lor nslng will accompany
eaoh bottle. Be mire to coll far

‘Mrs- Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,**

having the fao-slmllo of “CURTIB A PRR-
KIN8’’ on the ontslile wrapper. All other*
are base Imitations.

Bold by Druggists throughout tho world.
Jel8 0me

\NE DOBE OF DR. BHALLENBEHOEmi

FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTES

™7<xli'\TTti --* 10 WORTH OF
kljljil I )’• Music In each vol-

ALWAYB STOPS THE CIIILL8.

J J L IkO lkll 1 ) ’ • Music In each vol-
ume. Cheap, handsome anil usofhl. "Sliln-

3AICE IT HOME.
Ing Lights,” a collection of Bacred Hongs,
Duets and Songs with Choruses. “ Golden
leaves,” vols i and 2, Songs by Will. S. navs.
‘‘Hearth anil Home,” “Fireside Echoes,

leaves,” vols i and 2, Songs by Will. S. nays.

You can get Hearth and Home of the news-
dealers at eight cents per copy ; or the pub-
lishers will mall It weekly, from now to t ho
end ofl871, at the reduced yearly subscrip-

tion price of *3. For *4 they will send it,

and al&o the superb Ameriean Agriculturist
,

from now to the <wi of 1871—or the ArtriruL

turist alone for 81.50 for the same time. TRY
tho

“ Sweet Sounds" and “ Priceless Gems,” four
vocal collections. "‘FrItt Fingers,’* “Magic
Circle" and “ Young PI- QT\T/^t T7T) O
ajiists," three collections O I lx ULllO

• This mcdldno has been befare the publlo
fifteen years, and Is still aliead of all otbar

known remedies. It docs not purge, doe*
not sicken tho stomach, U perfectly safe In

any dose and under all circumstances, and la

the only medicine that will

of easy Plano mimic. “ Pearl Drops," “ Mu-
sical Recreations" anil " Pleasant Memories,"

U A MERICAN A GRICULTURfST."

Plano music of moderate difficulty. “ Gold-
en Chimes” and “ Brilliant Gems," Plano mu-
sic by Uh. Klnkel, Allard, Pilcher, etc. In all,
fifteen vols. Price or each, 81.75 in hoards ;

PI V VI Elotll
; 82.50 gilt.

1. 1 - V 1 X lOli’ Mailed free of postage
by J. L. PETEII3, 699 Broadway, New Yurk,
P- o. Box 5429. Send Uilrty cents for a sam-
ple of Peters’ “Musical Monthly," containing
84 worth of Mimic

; nnd seventy-five cents lor
the “Song Echo," a Now School Book.
no26 41

Care Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Ague, because It la

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

I Bold by all Druggists. de4 lj»

tjj**_J
WATCH! 83 WATCH

T1IE GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Aluminum Gold XValrlu Co,
n.lVE APPOINTED

You want both of Uiem. They are entirely

different IIkartu and IIoke brings a necy
choice weekly budget of News, Miscellany,

Housekeeping, etc. American Agriculturist

comes along monthly, with Its 44 great pages
packed fall of carefully prepared, condensed
Information far the Farm, the .Garden, the
Household, tho IJttle Folks—with very many
fine ENGRAVINGS. It Is so valuable and so

highly prized that It Is constantly read by
over a MIIJ.ION PEOPLE In City, Village

and Country.

L. V. DMFOREST A CO., JEWELKRH,
40 nnd 42 Broadway, New York,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U. STATES,
nml have authorized thorn to sell their greaS
Euiikka Aluminum Gold Watches for SJ,

1 * For file beiiuUfal Steel Engraving,

JChrIM illmlng Little Children.”

and to warraut each and every one to keep
correct time for one year. This Watch we
guarantee to he the best and cheopesl time-
keeper that Is now In use In any part or Uie

|

globe. The works aro In double cases, L*-
dies’ and Gent’s size, and are beaut(fatly
chased. The coses ore made of the metal

XAKE THEM BOTH HOME.

Token together, Hearth and Home and
American Agriculturist contain choice, relia-

ble reading matter, of a kind, character and
amount to meet the chief wants of nine-tenths

of all tho families In the Country, and In

City too. They will contain no trash, no un-
reliable or Impute or fictitious nonsense, that

one will hesitate to carry home. The two
Journals give over 830,000 worth of Bplen-
did, pleasing and Instructive ENGRAVINGS
during each year. TO ENCOURAGE A FULL
ACQUAINTANCE with THESE STERLING
OLD JOURNALS, THE PUBLISHERS OF-
FER both ofTHEM for 84 a YEAR (JUST
the PRICE ASKED far ONE UNTIL RE-
CENTLY.) SUBSCRIBERS for ONE or BOTH
JOURNALS for I8VI RECEIVE the RE-
MAINING NUMBERS ofTniS year FREE.

Taken from Eostlnke’s .world-renowned
painting. Hold only by subscription. This
work has no equal for salability. Salesmen
are making from 85 fa 815 per day. Send
for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials!. Address

0. T. MIC 1’.RIMAN A CO.,

Publishers,

so21 3m 68 Camp St,, New Orleans.

now so widely known In Europe as Alumi-
num Gold, ft has the exact color of gold,
which It always retain*

; It will stand the
tost of tho strongest acids ; no one can teU It

from gold Only by weight, the Aluminum
Gold being 1-10 lighter. Tho works are made
by machinery, same os tho well known
American Watch. The Aluminum Is a cheap
metal, hence we can afford to sell tho Watch
tor $3 and make a small profit. We pack tho
Watch safely In a small box and send It by

J)^l W. BACHMAN,

Successor to D. Ttllotaon, and C. E.Cate A Co.,

mall to any part of the United States on re-
ceipt of 83.50—fifty cent* for packing and
postage. Address all orders to

L. V. DEFOREST A CO..
nol2 3tn 40 and 42 Broadway, N. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOES, TRUNKS,
VALISES, Etc., Agents wanted in all parts of

the United States to sell

18 CAMP STREET...

Under the City Hotel,

no5 ly nkw

L the United States to sell

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.’S
ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY t

NKW ORLEANS.

Agents are making 8200 fa 8300 per week
selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The Vest
Imitation of gold ever Introduced. It has

A. PERKINS,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

CANES, UMBRELLAS
AND FANCY ARTICLES,

.

the exact color, which It always retains, and
stands the fast of the strongest acids. No
one can tell It from gold only by w eight—the
Aluminum Gold being about 1-10 lighter. L.
V. Deforest A Co. are selling their goods
for one-tenth tho price gold Jewelry la Bold
for, nnd on most liberal farms to agents—
one-fourth cosh, balance In thirty, sixty und
ninety days. We send persona wishing to

120 CANAL STREET.
"'BY THEM A YEAR.

«ey will please the worldly wise,
-y- r “7 "T* Tuk IIhu. now In U* iwenty-llrat year, Is

anil rr,nn„t;.„ i , . • humblo spirit sho prayed to bo released not only the Large**, H“«t *nu choprai,»na moautimo nofiloct the sirnplo *, / ,

J
but by far the L*xKMt-< u*Ki*.ti»ii j<mr-

60(1 common multitude. from her bouse of clay. o«i of it* oiu iu tin xvorid t National

She said but littlo OU the subject of In character, ably edited, superbly Illustrated

Under Crescent Btlliurd Hall,

oc’19 ly new oi

act as admits a fall and complete assortment
of goods, consisting of Seals, Bracelets^
ItoCKCts, IJulies’ and Gent’* Chains, Pine,

NEW ORLEANS.

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc., for 8100—
825 to bo paid when tho goods are received,
the other 875 in thirty, sixty and ninety dayn.

ORANGE JUDD <k ,CO., Publishers,
no26 It 245 Broadway, New York.

pBIOE WILLIAMS A BON,

Exchange nnd Real Estate Brokers,

J. L. OUNNICA, T. A. HAMILTON,
New OrlouiiH. Memphis,

o. p. ilahhison, Now Orleans.

Parlies wishing fa order goods and act as
agents will adiireas

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.,
nol2 3m 40 and 42 Broadway, N Y.

mini Pages (double the size of most papers of
Us class.) The Rout, maintains a high

MOBILE, ALABAMA.
Dealers la Bills, Bonds, Note« aud SlockH

of every kind. Plantations, and lumls unim-
proved, for side in Alabama, Florida, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansus and Texas. Also
every class of Real Estate lu Mobile, A labunm.
Item, anil pay taxes anil insurance on Reul
Estate In Mobile. Invest money on mort-
gages, etc., and collect claims.

J
L. DUNNICA A CO.,

FLOUIt, PRODUCE AND PROVISION

TAIIOLS FOB CHRISTMAS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50 TCHOUPITOULAS ST 60

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA,

,A , OC21 ly

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
Holiday Supplement (now ready) contains
Nine Bewutlfal Christina* Carols, H«w

nnd Old.

Specimen numbers of THE CHILDREN'S
HOUR (the most beautlfal Child's Maguzlne-

RKFKUKXCHB.
Messrs. Baker, Lawler A Co., Mobile, A In.
Moses Waring, Esq., Mobile, Ala.
lion. Milton Brown, Juckson. Tenth
Bishop J. C. Keener, New Oriouns.

J. U. PAYNE, W. II. DAMERON. U. X. PAVNK.

pAVNE, DAMERON A CO.,

above. Our Club Inducements far 1871 are
unprecedented. Specimens, premium lists,

etc., sent free to all forming Clubs und we
want a live Club Agent In every fawn.
Address D. D. T. MOORE,
no26tt.p 41 Park Row, New York.

Bishop Paine, Mississippi.

Bishop McTyelre, NashvlllBishop McTyelre, Nashville, Tonn.
Messrs. John T. Farwell A Co., Chicago
Dean, McOinnls A Co., N. Y. no26 ly

» GENTS WANTED FOR FOSTER'S “NkwA CrOLOPKIHA OP ILHBTUATIONH.” The

COTTON FACTORS,

fit A 66 ...BAllONNE STREET... .64 A 66

Between Union and Gruvier street*,

NEW 0BLEAN8, LA.

Jol9 ly

111 the world;> with the Carol Supplement,
Ten conls.-’i Price of Magazine, 81.25 a year;
five copies for 85. A large list of very dcall-
able premiums.
Sunday Schools supplied with tho Kuppie-

uient. 111 largo or small quantities, at the rale
of 85 per 100, by mall, post paid. Pnbllslied
by T. S ARTHUR A BONA.—
no5 5t Phliodelplila, P11.9

GENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

- V CTULOPKDIA OP ILLIBTUATIONS.” The
Is'st Book ut tho best rates. A rich work
Illustrating every usual topic of Interest fa
the people. The best coinpcnd of elegant
literature extant. No one can afl'ord fa lie
without It. Complete In one volume In
cloth, 85 ; In sheep, 86 ; halt mo., $7. Mail-
ed, poet paid, on receipt of price. Extra

lJROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.—
1 Agents wanted In every city, town aud
village far the largest and most successful
DOLLAR HOUSE In the country- ONLY
ONE Indorsed by the leading Ifapqraand Ex-
press Companies of Uie Unlu-d staWl. Our
goods glvo universal satisfaction, our pre-
miums fa Agent* cannot ui: excelled, ami
our cheeks are free. Having two houuea-
Bostou and Cblcugo—our facilities are un-
KQUAt.um, and our business exceed* in
uininint all uthvr ooacoriit) Ju (hi* tradu oom-
blned.

' -

Bend for Circulars and Free CJub fa
H. C. THOMPSON A CO.,

136 Federal slriM't, Bosten, or
no5 it 158 Slate street .Chlougo.

rate* fa extra agent*. Address W. C. PAL-
MER., JR., A CO., 14 Bible House, New York.

ifTINEGAR.—HOW MA t)E FROM CIDER
Y Wine, Molasaes or Borghum, In ten hoSi*!
without using driigH. For circular address

F. 1. SAGE,r. i. nAiif;
Vincaar Mak<»r, Cromwell, CX

A grand tliome, and tho grandest book c
modern times. All History analyzed from %nmu ululiilrwJnt JXn.l .

.

..—v... M4nwjj uiiiii^y 4 t.'u iron
new standpoint. God rules among the m-
Hons. An OPEN BIBLE In every land. Bo
nlliiir lui/ilr lllro I* A ^ .... i i _

— VVUI I U8UU.
other hook like It. Approved by over
hnnilred divines and all tho leaillng paj*-' *»*»• a*vr> min <aii kirn nmui 11” napoa
The liest farms to AgenUever before gfvwi.

Our new plan Insures a sale In everyJamil*.
Address, at once,

J. W. OOODSPEED A CO.,
37 Park How, New York, or

huCSm 148 lake St.,' Chicago.

WANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO
canvuss far John B. C. Abbott's fortb-YY canvuss far John B. C. Abbott's fortb-

oomlng hook, “Purasu and the Fiunco-
Phi.'hhian War." A live suhlect for u wide-
awake canvatiser. Address ll. B. UIIHHKLI^
Boston, Mass, ™ oct9 4tf

11

m
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Skr CfeUd’s Corner.

A LILT'S

AT LCCT 1-4*00*.

j (Mtarte tny-

Bkimom of fragr*nt mow.
Breathing on mo from tho garden—

How dor* j-our beauty grow ?

I mo whst blessing the kind heavens give !

w do yon And It bo sweet to live ?

•• One loving nolle or tho sun

Charms.me out of the mold ;

One tender tear of the rain

Hake* my (till heart unfold.

Welcome whatever tho kind heavens give.

And toii shall And It A* sweet to live."

SEA FLOWERS.

ORANGE CULTURE IN FLORIDA.

like bonnes, and leave onljAtbeirj gfcf fjMIU ttd CtarlfU.
bright green bends tip, like an n’n-

opened flower bud. Others grow

along stems, from which they branch

out in beautiful star-shaped flowers,

of the loveliest blue, crimson or
J

on the orango and its cultivation in

lilnc. fthis lntitude, which, I think, will be

But the most wonderful and equally applicable to your region,

beautiful of ull these flowers arc
,

I will now proceed to carry out this

the Comis. You have heard of promise as succinctly ns possible;

>1UUP WIBLEIN,

I promised to give you an article

tbi
' ‘ "

BOVTkntM MUSIC HOUAK,

80*81 BABONNE STREET 80*81

Jtiw Orltaai.

Tho house of WERLEIN Is the oldest c»-

them, antj seen pieces of their work premising that I do not profess to

in breastpins or nqcklaees. I sns- bo a scientific pomologist, and sim-

pect. People say, who have seen ply give my mode of procedure,

tahllshed Music IIousc In the South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall be'sustained and increos-

Flowers ip the sea,” are there?

Tea, plenty of them, and of the

most beautiful Bhapes and colors

;

•very difficult to gather, I grant you,

sod inconvenient to stroll among,
bat flowers as lovely and as varied

ifi lboso wlitcb'grow ln our gardens

dspon dry land. Peoplo upon this

earth who waft about, as most of

as do, looking no farther for beauty

than just what we can see without

.thought or trouble, havo very little

idea of the marvelous variety and
perfectness of the works of God.
Sorely if we should learn about and
understand for ourselves something
of the myriad, the endless forms of

life and beauty with which this

world is filled, and then could look

tip toward the glorious heavens with

its other countless worlds, and say

from our hearts, “My Father made
them all,” we might have some bet-

ter idea of what it is to bo called

the “children of God.”
But it was not of this great sub-

ject which I meant to speak, but
only of one of the most curious of

these varied forms of beauty with
which the 'world is filled, and one
of which some of yon may never

have learned. You look at the Bea

with its foaming crests and its blue

mighty billows, and yon feel as if

.beneath was a black watery depth,

without beauty orloveliness, wherein
dwell huge monsters and scaly fish

and strange slimy creatures, but you
do not know, perhaps, that there

are also caves glittering as if with
precious stones, and whole beds of

exquisite flowers of every shape and
eolor. I think there is hardly a

flower you have seen which does not
have something very like it growing
far down beneath tho dark waters
But the strange part of it is that
ibese are not flowers only, bnt living

creatures too ; they go off, some of

them, on journeys to other homes,
found colonies and die; and yet
foey look only like bright flowers,

feathery ferns or budding twigs Is

it not wonderful? Yet not more so

•than thousands of thingB which we
wee every day without even stopping
io think about them.

It is only of a very few of these

strange flowers that I can tell yon,

but that will be enough, if you think
about and understand it, to moke
^our eyes open very wide with won-
der. First we have the Sea Ane-
mones, looking like largo red flow-

ers, growing along the sides of rocks
or in the bottom of the sea. You
would think them a bed of bright
poppies whoso stems had forgotten

io grow, for the flowers are sot close

down upon their root-like feet
;
yet

these bright poppies can crawl over
the rocks on which they live, nnd
ring forth from their rod mouths

little poppies which fasten on to the
•eame rock, or sail off in the blue
waters to ahomeof theirown. These
flowers have their sting, too, like

. nettles, if they are touched ; and if

Ahem and break them in pieces, eacE
piece would be a new creature, with
a life all its own. y*

Then, too, there are the Sea Li-
lies (Crinoids, they are called,) with
stalks from which they seem to

f
row out of tho rocks, and bell-like

owers pure os white garden lilies,

or tinted lovely delicate hues. Then
there are the Ferns—Feather Stars,

some of them are called—with soft

feathery branches like a delicate

fern, and a tiny stem which, when
tho creature is young and fragile,

bolds it tight to rocks or sea-weeds.
Some of these ferns are hold tight
all their lives,, rooted by this stom,
•but most of them when they grow
older break away from it and sail

off into the water like the little ane-
mones. Then, too, there are crea-
tures like mushrooms, which swim
about in the cold Northern seas,

and live on smaller creatures, who
are also trying to keep up a poor
frozen sort or life among the ice-

bergs. There is a very curious
flower creature also, called the Gor
gon’s head, which lies spread out in

the water with its rod or green
leaves. Take it up out of the wa-
ter, however, and you will find it

clinging sharply to yoar hands, but
before you have time to shake it off

the strange creature is gone. He
gathers hia-long, limp leaves up like
a folded flower, and is already dead.

There are other sea-flowers which
grow in masses, and aro somewhat

them growing fat out in the deep

sea, that no beds of flowers can be

more brilliant nor more varied than

the great Coral gardens which

stretch for hundreds and hundreds

of miles under the sea. It is only

lately that people havo learned that

these were not only wonderful flow-

ers, but still more wonderful in-

sects. The coral branches which

we sometimes see of so,many beau-

tiful shapes havo been stripped of

shrivel up and crumble away as

soon as they are token out of their

ocean home. If we could clothe

one of these branches again with

life you would be almost wild with

delight at its beauty. Over tho

stony branches wo would sec a cov-

ering of jelly-like cells, and ont of

each cell a lovely flower rising, per-

haps of bright rose-color, with

feathery petals of pure white, which
wave as if they were swayed by a

breeze. You can hardly imagine

any colors which aro not found in

those lovely coral gardens
;

and
then, sailing about among them all,

are other flower-like creatures. Sea
Cucumbers, with feathery heads;

bright star-flowers of violet, yellow

or crimson, and all manner of bril-

liant and strango creatures. We
often hear of coral islands many
miles around, and these you iimst

know are built by these pretty, deli-

cate flower creatures, for they form,

or deposit, as it is called, this stony

substance which wo call coral, work-
ing silently on,generation aftergener-

ation, for hundreds or thousands of

years, until they have built up miles

of these stony branches of white,

pink or red, under tho waves. One
generation of flowers dies, to bo
sure, but immediately fresh flowers

are ready to take the place and
build higher the work of their

parents. Waves beat against them
and break off great lumps of coral

build the

which has proved very successful.

In the first place select a location

with an open oxposnre to tho north-
west (this being the point from
which o'Ur coldest freezing winds
come) with as broad a sheet of wa-
ter as possible to the northwest of

the site chosen. In passing over

this sheet of water ice winds lose a
portion of their cold, and are ren-

dered loss damaging to tender voge-

tation than where no water exists.

This exposure also retards
i the flow

of sap, rendering the trees less sen-

sitive to the effect of sndden cold.

The land should be sufficiently

high to drnin itself; if it does not
it must bo drained artificially. It is

by no means necessary that the
soil should be

1

Very rich
; a sandy

loam, that in this region will yield

twelve to fifteen bushels of corn per
acre, will do. It should be well

tvrothenjWJd oranges to eachj tree,

and these will Bell readily atone and
half to two cents each, purchaser

paying for picking and packing.

This, in a grove of one hundred
trooa, would give from $22.50 to $40
per tree per annum, or $2,260 to

$4,000 per acre—one hundred trees

per acre. The orange tree,ifproperly

cared for, will continue to grow and
to bear ad infinitum. I have seon

trees said to have been one hundred
yearq old, that yielded annually from
seven thousand to ten thousand
marketable oranges. Can the same

iaco of ground, planted in any
or artiole, be made to give a

greater return in money valno for

the samo outlay of capital and la-

bor? *
Take a piece of wild land

;
say

its original cost is $10 per acre
;
to

put it in proper condition for sue- 1 HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS AND GERMAN
cossfully growing the orange, Say

|

silver instruments,

*<«*• ->*• -

ginal cost of one Tun3re3' trees and' XccoNrons, umihs, unffiosrasusmarm;
putting them out, $1 par troe, on an and

spac
othe

prepared by deep plowing and har-

rowing. The holes should be dug

but they only build the firmer, till

they form a strong wall, inside of

which the delicate flowers wave
their feathery arms peacefully in

the placid water. Some families of

these corals have built reefs, as they
aro called, nearly a thousand miles

in length,along the Australian coast
;

others have built up hundreds of

round islands in tho midst of the

Pacific ocoau.

I shall only try to tell you of one
more of these sea flowers, and that

is a very curious one indeed, for it

seems to have a most treacherous

disposition. For my part I think
that alone would bo enough to show
peoplo that it is no flower but a

murderous animal, becanso flowers

only live to do good and give pleas-

ure. This Sea Flower is like a large

doable German Aster, with long
petals of a delicate green, tipped
with a beautiful rose-color. The
flower is rootod to a rock, and the
lovely petals wave about in the wa-

ter. But then they are not petals

or leaves at all, but only so many
cruel arms holding a deadly poison,

which they reach out for any unfor-
tunate little fish who shall come
near to look at their beauty

; and
this is not a flower after all^ but a
greedy creature with a great open
mouth, which is hidden safely under
the beautiful waving arms

;
and

“ well,” says a writer, “ do these
arms perform their duty, for the in-

stant that a foolish little fishlet

touches ono of tho rosy lips, he is

struck with poison as fatal to him
as lightning. He immediately be-
comes numb, and in a moment'stops
struggling, and then the other beau-
tiful arms wrap themselves around
him, and he is drawn into tho huge,
greedy mouth, and ho is soon no
more. Then the lovely arms un-
close and wave again in the water,
looking as innocent and harmless as
though they had never touched a
fish.” ,

'

Is not this wonderful ? And yet
it is one of tho least of tho wonders
with which this mighty universe
abounds. The air, tbo earth, the
water are filled with myriad
creatures a thousand times too
small for you to see or feel, yet all

beautifully and wonderfully made;
and of oil these we should remem-
ber our Saviour’s words :

“ Your
heavenly Fatherfeedeth them."—Bal-
timore Christicin Advocate.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

i-cl by every'effort,

Tho best PIANOS AND ORGANS lhat tills

country affords are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent under ourTent rates, In con-

sequence of systematic management of busi-

ness and low expenses.

MIBCELLANfeOFS.
fl'HK ARROW TIB.

I

for baling cotton the arrow tif
Is the most iwpular, being the best cotton
Tie In use.
1 Planters and Cotton Pret-s men cvcrvwho,,
prefer It to all others.

c

PIANOS, ORGANS, HKLODBONS,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

OF KYKUY DESCRIPTION.

Phlox. The bodies of tho little

•creatures, whose heads have this
ower-like appearance, are pole

•blue, and they, when they ohoose,
dan draw themadven in their oup-

God 'Works Silently!

—

Drop a
jieee of wool on tho floor. Do you
mar it ? No. It is noiseless. HtNo. It is noiseless. JtLow

about the snow ? Dqea it make a
great shout to tell us it is coming?
Certainly not.- “He giveth biiow
like wooL” It is noiseless I And
this is altogether characteristic of
divine operations. Tho great forces

like clusters of Verbena or Dwarf Lof the universe are mute. The sun
never
mute.

spooks. The atmosphere is

Gravitation has no tongue 1

He who does his work well gener-
ally does it at a profit

three feet deep, and, according to

the size of the tree, two and a half

to five feet in diameter; a bnshel or
two of swamp muck thrown into

each hole, and well mixed with the
surrounding soil. The holes should
not be less than twenty-five feet

from center to center. Trees fif-

teen to twenty years old will nearly
or quite shade tho whole space at

twenty-five feet. This distance

gives a free growth and makes
more shapely tree, allowing it to ex
pand equally in every direction

row of peach or guava may be
placed intermediately between the
rows of orange without any injury

to them.
Second. As to the kind of troos,

whether seedlings or „the wild
sour orange stock. If the wild or
sour orange is ...chosen, a trunk or
stem from two and a half to four
inches in diameter is the best,

fact a bearing stock of any size will

do; with a sharp spado or ax make
a circular cut around tho troo three*

to four feet in diameter, cutting
squnro or outwardly all tho lateral

roots; then with a hoc or shovel
undermino on ono side till you can
reach the tap root, say two and a
half foot below tho surface

; cut it

off slanting downward; then if the
lateral roots have been well out the
tree may be heeled over to one side
and easily taken out. It should
then be sawed off sloping about four
feet above the surface roots. The
roots, especially those small fibrous
ones, should not be allowed to get
dry, which they do very easily; and
when such is the case the tree, when
planted, mny live and grow, slowly
or vigorously, according to the de-
gree of injury received by these
roots—they being the principal feed-
ers of the orange tree. The tree
should be Bet so as to bring the up-
per roots not more than two inches
under the surface when the hole is

filled up. Tho earth should be well
worked in around the roots by,hand,
-occasionally throwing in a quantity
of water, say from two to four gal-
lons. If this is well done, leaving
no hollows about tho roots, ninety
of every hundred trees should be
saved. The best time for transplant-
ing is from the fifteenth of Novem-
ber to the first of March, tho sa
being more dormant and sluggis
at that period than any other. The
orange may ' be transplanted at

almost any season if proper care
and mulching is attended to. Too
much watering in many instances is

injurious, and frequently causes tho
decay of those fibrous roots, when
they have become partially dry be-

fore being put in tho ground. Or
account of their dormant condition,
ono thorough watering is sufficient

in ordinary seasons.

As to tho choice between the sour
stock and tho seedlings : Tho sweet
seedling is the most hardy

; will
stand a greater dogroo of cold. It
therefore sometimes happens that
the cold is sufficient to kill the sour
stock, and not seriously injuro the
sweet seedling. In this event, of
course, tho sweet bud on the sour
stock must die, and tho grower has
to wait until the sonr stock sprouts
from the root and grows large
enough to admit of being rebudded
whereas, when tho seedling is killed,
tho new sprouts from the roots will
bo sweet, and will bear in three
yours. Again, I am convinced the
seedling makes tho most durable
tree, and tho most luscious fruit.

It is true fruit may be had from the
budded treo in from two to four
yoars, when it requires from four to
six for the seedling to bear. I have
had budded trees to boar in twelvo
months from twenty to fifty orunges,
but this is not usual

; I have also
gathered two hundred to two hund-
red and fifty ripe oranges from buds
of two and throe years’ growth.
A grove or orchard of seedling

trees, fifteen years old, should aver-
I age one thousand five hundred to

P. S.—Persons not acquainted with mc.’flt-

vorlng other houses, will please send for

price lists befort; ordering. Our Pianos, and

Organs are Imported to this market' In gall

Ing vessels, and special low freight contracts

are made with the view of selling at the very

lowest rates and competing with Northern

markets. Every Plano and Organ l\fily war-

Second-hand Pianos at very low

prices. Pianos repaired at qur Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,

Southern Agent for Dunham * Sons, Mar-

schall * Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Mann

acre $100,thus making one acre in an
orange grove cost $210. If put out in.

budded trees it will give something
for marketing the third year

;
if in

seedlings about the fifth year, during
which time the same land can be
advantageously cultivated in com,
peas, potatoes and all kinds of

melon and garden vegetables for

family use. The labor necessary to

cultivate these articles can givo the

orange trees all the attention they
will require ; and at the end of ten

years there will be an incoiiK) of

$1,000 to $2,000 per acre
; as secure I

rauU;(1_
as the best bank or railroad stock in

1 '

the oonntry. The orange treo re-

quires the same attention as the
apple tree North. It has but two
enemies that I know of in this sec-

tion of oountry—Isold below twenty-

two degrees Fahrenheit, and what
is known as the “orange insect,

Tho first may bo guarded against by
a judicious selection of locations

and using smoking log-heaps to the
northwest on the few cold nights as

|

Beautiful first class Pianos, seven oo-

may be required. The insects may
‘ ' '

be overcome by cultivation, and
keeping the trees in a steady bat
vigorous state of growth; or by
the use of a solution of guano, in-

jected occasionally over the infected

trees. My most beautiful trees havo
bad the insect on them since they
were six inches ; they are now
eighteen years old.

You ask about the varieties of

orange among us : The principal

are the round and oblong, Mandarin
and Tangerine; the latter, in my
opinion, is nothing more than the

was used to cover MORE THAN HALF THF
CROP OF 1869, giving entire satisfaction.

Tho patentee and mannlhctnrerof thecck
brated A RROW TIE. J. J. McComb, formerly
of New Orleans, now residing in Liverpool
having control of the la-st and most ext™
slvc Rolling Mills In Europe, la constantly
Importing large stock* of this popular He
manufactured of tho Tery best quality o!

Tor It Throughbiit all the Cotton States.

Planters can buy or order the ARROW TIE
or all dealers In Iron Tits, nnd of country
merchants generally, at the lowest market
price

;
and we respectfully solicit the patron-

age of Planters and Factors everywhere
H. T. B/tRTI.ETTE and

'

R. W. RAVNE,
General Agents for the Arrow Tie,

JelR ly 124 Carondelet St,, New Orleans.

facturors. New York
;
and Needham & Son.

manufacturers of the celebrated Silver

Tongue Organs and Melodeons.

THE ARROW TIE

whiten0*

in

it

B
races and trusses—dr. jobs c

.1 NflET.I . Info—ma IK, Tt__. , .V-_ ANOELL Informs the medical profewldt
and others that he has constantly on hand
and for sale a complete assortment of tuv
NING'S TRUSSfA. Spinal and BhottkW
Braces, and other appliances for the preren
tlon, relief and cure or general debility- vu
cal weakness and derangements of public
speakers and singers, palpitation of the heatt
brnnahllU mul u nolhiino ..f ihn • 1bronchitis and weakness of the lungs, mW
weakness and deformity, dyspepsia and nett,
ous affections, constipation and chronic diar-

rhea, female derangements and extreme dls-

placements of the “womb, KtPTntn, Pius,
prolapsus-anl, andweakness of the male and
female system.
Those light, cool nnd springy auxlllartes

Mandarin, rather a small, flat oran
the pulp of whi

"

red, ana tho lob

from each othe:

peel is removed

I

of which is inclined to *Lo

> part or separateJOrgans,

wh<

tave, rich rosewood case, carved

legs, front round corners, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep tone, with per-

fect touch prlco. . $460 00

Style 6 Organ—Five stops, diapase,

violin, octave, jplcalo and tremolo,

five octave, two Bets reeds, with

“on und otf" trcmclo and combina-

tion swell, oil-finished black wal-

nut case, paneled all around, with

moldings, brackets and engraved

ornaments, music desk and carpet-

ed double blowing pedals 150 00

Style 10—Six stops, two sets reeds. . 165 on

Style 13—F.lght slops
. . . 185 00

Style 26- Eleven stops 365 00

Flense send for price lists of Pianos and

noil ly

are the special favorites or the profession
are intensely common-sense and rational to

their action
; supply a missing link In treat-

ment ; place the ut>ove affections In a net
and more hopeflil light, and often comrit,
cure* where medicine can only mitigate, ant

more than It can cure a hernia or a dislocated

Joint.
He specially desires an examlhatlon t«

t hese appliances by t he profession nnd snift-

ers. where necessary the professional ir.

plication of the above braces will tie undo
our supervlsion'or that of tho family phys-

clan.
These valuable appliances are sanction*!

by a large number or the medical profesdo:

in the United States and Europe a- the bfV.

adapted to fulfill the pur|Ktse for which the;

are intended, and the Trusses ami liraconui

adopted by the United States government fn

the use of the army and navy. Terms cad.

Consultations free, tend for their pamphlet-.

It Is better to call.

Office and residence. 152 Julia- Strut
near Camp, New Orleans. Jell It

lien the outside!

A great diversity of opinion ex-

ists in regard to the orange. Some
contend that the plant from the
sweet orango seed will be a sour
orange tree, and that a bud from
tbo budded tree on the sour stock
will produce a sonr orange. My ex-
perience is that, without exception,
the seed from the sweet orango will

produce a sweet orange
; but that

they may and do differ in flavor and
sweetness from each other; and
that the bud from a budded tree

will produce its like—tbo product
from the bud partaking of the na-

ture of the parent bud and not of
the stock budded.

I liave treated exclusively of tbe
orange. Tho samo treatment will

answer equally well for tho lime
and lemon. These, however, are a
shade less hardy than tho sweet or
auge, the lime being a little more
sensitive to cold than tbe lemon
The guava, auotber tropical fruit,

deserves particular notice, as I os-

teem it of equal importance to either
of tho above. But this communi-
cation is already too much extended,
and I will therefore refrain for tbe
resent— simply remarking that
nring tho winter of 1868-9 uiy

guava trees were killed to the
ground

;
that the sprouts from tho

old roots are now from six to eight
feet high, and full of fruit, losing
but one crop of fruit by the dis-

aster.

Our orange crop will not be quite

as heavy this season as last, owing
to n severe drought in March and
April, accompanied by strong
heavy westerly winds, causing much
of tbe young fruit to drop. We
shall have a. fair lemon and lime
crop. Other crops—corn, cane and
potatoes, sweet and Irish—are very
promising but rather backward.

—

F.
L. Dancy, Orange Mills, East Florida,
in iSouthland

.

BELLS—BELLS;
QHURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to furnish Church Bells,

of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Chnrchce to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

28-Inch Bell . . . 250 lbe 100 lbs $65 00

38-lnch Bell. . . 660 lbs 800 lbs 135 00

10-lnch Bell... 800 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

18-Inch Bell... 1200 lbe 1600 lbs 265 00

• These Bella are warranted for one year

against breakage In ordinary use.

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO..

fel9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido at., N. Orleans.

c
UBPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

J. M. ELKIN. F. RTIUXUIK

168.
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JJ-OTICE NOTICE.

DR. IDAHOE'S

Rocky Mountain Indian Itcmtd)'.

FOB THE BLOOD.

Title remedy wall cure Uheumatlam, Gout

and all kluda uf dim-use of t lie skin, andetfri

variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the tin-

pleat Rash to the moat Inveterate superflcl*

Leprosy. Blotches, Piles, Pimples, Browt

DlBooloratlons, Scaly* Rush, Teller, Ring-

lA-finna lli>h T ( 'iimnliilnf n Klilnov uni

from S

is ns©

vre me

also*

and i

hnmat

the rat

han V

worms, Ilcb, Liver Complaints, Kidney in!

Spinal Affections. Sore Throat and Croup.

HOUf

Sorea, Ulcers, Scrofula anil Cancer* iL

yield to Its Influence In a few applications.

PRICE, *1 PER BOTTLE.

Within two months this remedy b»* cre-

aled a sensation among the people afflicted

with (lie above disease*. It never falls tt

cure radically the very worst case ;
and fit

demand for the medicine la very great.

DR. IDAHOE'S
Rocky Mountwln Indian Salve,

FOR CORNS. BUNIONS AND PILES.

This Indian Salve cures Corn*, Bunions

and Plb-s lu a few apt
the buyer will apply the Kalv

Tin

quarts

one cu

over n

When

wiae

bottoi

Jo

ELKIN & CO.,

CANAL STREET 108

Near Baronne, New Orleuns,

IMPORTERS OF AJ.L VARIETIES OF

KXliLlSH CARPETINGS, RUGS, Etc.

—ALSO

—

p
d:

Oil Cloths. Mattings- Curtain Damasks,
Lace Curtains, Window Sliadea, etc;

—AND A—

Beware of impatience or contra-
diction. Do not condemn or think
hardly of those who cannot see just
as you see, or judge it their duty to
contradict you.— Wexley.

p pe
id t

Riches havo
wings, and sometimes they fly away
of themselves; sometimes thoy must
be set flying to bring in more.
Lord Bacon.

Do hut the half of what yoi

and you will be surprised
suit of your diligenco.

t you (

at tub

can

ro-

God will never withhold from
those who trust him the means to
carry on his work.

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

ft-5 ly

yyHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

imoUKHAVKN, MIHSISSim,

nil the New Orleans, Jackson ' and Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred anil twenty-
eight miles north of New Orleuns, and fifty-

suwu south of Jackson, will reopen on

radlcall)

;

_r .... 'lint two or

three times, when the Inflammation will 1*

removed at once. It la never known to hli.

Price, Fifty Cent* a box.
For sale by all Druggists, and at FLEM-

ING'S Patent Medicine Depot, corner of Nal-

cliuz and Magiuluu streets.
General Depot. 25 St. CUAnLES StRket. »

the nfllco - it' A. Bouchard. New Orleans, La

For lustliiionluls rotor to our pamphlet
Coumrv orders promptly attended to.

Jt-4 ly
'

"

two e

in om

IT
PTL'RE CURED.

With un experience of more Ilian twelve

years'-ijractice. in the treatment and care ot

RUPTURE ami HERNIA, I will gmiraniee

inoro perfect relief, comfort und secant',

and a more rapid Improvement' than can It

obtained of anv other person or appliance in

the South, without regard to tho uge ol the

patient or length nf time afflicted.

Also Instiium-iits for the cure of evert' spe-

cies of human deformity on bund or made to

order.
Cull on or address, with stamp for clrcalat,

Dr. T. HT. C. FERR1SH, office No. 16 *>'•

Charles street, up stairs. Hoars from W *
M. to 4P.M. » uiyllU.

Ma discin'College,

The Hist of September, 1H70.

Thorough Instruction In ull the branches
given.
Charge lor board, tuition in English, Eng-

lish text books, school-room stationery, was
Ing, fuel, lights, medicine and modleal at-

e, $263 for the term of forty weeks.
A deduc-

leudance,
The languages and music, extra,
tlon of $50 made for pastors of churches.
Number uf pupils last term, 165.

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy30 1m . President.

EJAST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

AUBURN, ALA1IAMA.

The next annual session will open on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY In October, with a luU
locally.

Boys and young men at every stage of ad-
can be

“ “
vancement can be received either In tho
Preparatory, Junior or Senior Departments.
Additional schools of Modern Languages
Civil Engineering, and Commercial Anlli.
metlc and Bouk-ki
Halted.

Economy, health, efficient flocultv. good
Bocloty, thorough discipline and the best ro-

keeplng have been estab-

llglmiH privileges urc the peculiar advantages

It is Just the place to train Methodist hoys,
find there Is room fur three hundred. If

every preacher and laymau will work for us
to Becure students we will open with two
hundred.
For hill Information or catalogue address
Secretary of tho Faculty.

DAVID CLOPTON,
the

sel la
DA V AIS UXA/riUd*

President Board of Trustee*.

hhakon, snssiK.-nrrt.

The nineteenth anntiul session of till* I®:

(dilution will open on MONDAY, the fliW

day of October next.
Terms.—

T

ulUon, per session olden moults,

830, $40 and S60. Contingent fee. 55.

Board can he hntl In private ftnnllleHM*15

The©

aots

Co

beaU

two i

om
of f

and

iniot

lemc

Lastl

Ji

two

per mouth, exclusive of washing.
,

Information address Dr. M.. For further
McKle, president uf the Board of Trustee*, ot

myself.
I offer the tuition of young men pretmr ng

or the ministry, tin* sons of ministers m tmfor llte ministry, the sons of ministers

regular pastorale, und the orphans or tie-

ceased Musons, on application, free of churgi

.

J. M. PUGH,
solo tin ' President

THE BOTTOMS HOUSE

GEAR.

POWER GIN

This Power Is now put up In three dlfferuOt

forms—stationary, movubje und mounlou on

wheels— all having the same action unci ra-

pacity, differing only lu peculiar luoveim m-

and arrangements, all of which are coverj o

by patents and caveats. Model* and J

of the mime msy be seen by all Interested t

calling on me at the HL Charles Hotel ,
an

,

to any ono desiring to enter, With u nm
capital, a new business, which will

sure fortune, I will givo undoubted an
j

paralleled luduoemeuU), If Immediate i'l l

cation Is made.
,

ly2 If J. W. HUNTOONjJjbj-

W. B. SOUTH It.
0 K. T. Vlhllinti

Former Cu. Jus.

T. MERRICK,
JJACB, FOSTER * E.

Attorneys, Counselors und Solicitors,

Oor. ol Ctunp street and Commercial Place'
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S^Twbicli ifl quite abundant
w

into but only to bo oxtractod

combinations with <5on-

Cble difficulty. I* is> of very

ITugbtnoss, speaking of ,weight

;

^produces ft very groat light

burned. When rolled into

o-falriDS. or drawn out into wire,

tk® ini, takes fire from a match or

^-^and the brilliance of its

nothing
n used

iSMUsurpawed b

Kilitary aignals, for Ulummatmg
r

A 0Sth of the sea by ships, for

Joi down people’s throats by

yl^ngoscope, and for lighting
°0

Jivob and oven the obypts of the

pyramids. The silk-mer-

« and ruilliners of Pans have

£yered its vatue for..enabling.

“Tto determine, exact tmta on

lark days or in the night time. It

has the singular property of bring-

L out all colors with the utmost

definition. Thus the greon of shrub-

herr and the tints of flowers in a

Idea become as brilliant by night

i bT day. For photographic pur-

it is equal to the sun itself,

Tin the magic lantern it iripplies

.convenience long desired. The

at drawback to its practical uso

in tho cost of production.

For, be it known, it burns up very

kgt’ and is hard to extract. The

cost has been recently diminished

bv new processes, and it-is produood

as a regular article of trade by the

American Magnesium Company at

Boston ;
though still its use is

limited to occasional photographing,

and for fancy purposes, such as

lig
hting up tableaux, magic lanterns,

etc. It is also put up in convo-

enp of molasses, a toaoupful of

sugar, a tablospoonful of cloves,

cinnamon and ailspioo, one quart of
cidor or ono pint of vinegar

; place
tho wholo on tlio firo for ton min-
utes. This will mako four pics, and
will keep ns long os tho ordinary
moat pies, and are moro wholesome.

Cocoanut .Cake.

—

Two cups of

white sugar, ono cup of sweet milk,
whites of four eggs, two-thirds of a
enp of butter, three cups of flonr,

one teaspoonfulof baking powder.
Bake in tins like jelly cake. Make
a frosting of the whites of four eggs
beaten stiff, and powdered sugar,

using eight teaspoonfuls to each
egg. "When the oakes are a little

warm, spread the ioing on, and
sprinkle prepared cocoanut on each
lover, covering top and sides.

—

The
Household.

OHOOSE WHOM YE WILL BEEYE.

future from ns ; wo know not what
shall be. Bat this we 'do know—for

our Lord, who is to be tho Judge,
has told ns—that thero will be a

searching, awful judgment for every

•act, for every idle word, for evory

thought of the heart
;
and that they

who are found then in willful, im-

penitent sin shall die the second
doath—cast away from the light of

God’s face into the “ outer darkness,

where shall bo weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.”

But will not God’s mercy inter-

pose to stay these fruits of sin ? We
are told that " death is the lvages of

sin!” Yon know well that when
work is done the Master cannot
jnstly withhold the wages—just as

when work is not done he cannot
give it, without harm as well as

injustice. This death of misery is

the jnst wages whioh sin has earnod.

True it is that for a long time,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

S'
tandahd educational workb

rum.iRHED nv

CIIAIU.ES SCnuiBH 4b COMPANY,

654 BHOADWAY, NEW YOUK.

Snyot'i Uiaginphlcul T«xt-Book«.

“ Incomparably superior to anything pub-
lished.”

—

Agassiz.

Introduction to the Btudy of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.
Uuyot’s System Is approved and Indorsed

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

W. hi SUTTON. J. R. POWELL. J. K. next.

gUTTON, POWELL ,t HUEY,

COTTON FACTORS
r

ANI) COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

189 COMMON BTBEET .

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Pel 7 ly

.180

by the most distinguished literary and solcn-
]

UjOc men of our nation
;
such as Pr

W. n. nKACMOXT, JOHN M. TAKES,,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of Now Orleans.

do. n. a. parks, of Augusta, Ark.

B1EAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

. , rofh. Agas-
siz, Dana, Tenney, Henry and ethers, cele-
brated In science throughout Europe M well
as at home.
The fact that oxit MILLION (1,000,000) oo-

ples of the work are In use In the schools of
our country, at the present time. Is proof of
tlie unparalleled success attending die New
System, for no other series of books ever pub-
lished In America hare ever secured so rapid
and extensive Introduction.. They are the
text-books In nearly all the oollegee, semi-
naries, normal schoolB, etc., In the United
States

; In the public schools of the cities ol

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and most of
fhe nfrlaM wrtjl Inmis if, , lilsslsrw f
vxin liXlrn tUIil loWufl Of Iflfl rJwMiu huivsh

Cincinnati,(Cleveland, Columbus, Bpringfiold

.

Toledo, Marietta, and most of the other lm- .

portant towns and cities, numbering nine I 60 CA RONDELET STREET,
thousand schools In Ohio, and hundrtsls of
towns and chit's In tho other Western States,

while In the Southern Slates and California
they are being extensively adopted.

Believing that the publication of Professor
Guyot’s series has marked a new and better
era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils of Hub gci

will obtain a clearer, more definite

ailed knowledge of the world on which they

CtUss nd Tobaeeo Factors, Forward-
lag aart Commlaalon HrrchftnU,

77 CAEONDELET STREET 77

jaS lj
% NEW ORLKANR.

|

ANDREW J. AIKKN. JOHN W. WATT.

IKKN A, WATT,

wm
chsnU,

NEW ORI.RAKH.

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase of all descriptions or Produce, Agri
cultural Implements and Plantation Sup-
plies, oc30 ly

pUIBENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

FLORENCE, ALABAMA.

IV. II. ANT)EHS0N\7). V., V HKSIIH'NT.

Tills Institution "f learning, so widely
known through tlie .South, will begin Itanoxt
session on Wuunkruav, Hkitkmiikii 14, 1870.

Tho Faculty Is composed of men of experi-
ence and ability . The ihmrac Of study Iseoin-
prlsed In the Literary Department, Law De-
partment, Department of Biblical Literature
and Commercial Department. Tho advant-
ages of this University are seen In Its hcallh-
Ihl amt attractive location, thorough course
of study, excellent discipline, the character
and success of Its instructors, and the rea-

sonable rntisi at which board and tuition are
furnished.

Licentiates In the ministry and sons ol min-
isters In tho regular work are admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

KIPRNHHS EBB SESSION' OV FIVM MONTHS.

Tuition In the University classes VO 00

Tuition In Grammar School 25 00

Tuition In law Department 40 00
Incidental fee 1 00
(Tuition and Incidental fee required in

Advance.)
Chemical fix', paid once 5 00

iiad.ln,.the.b»”it,faniUleftAt
from tin (oltilO per uiontf

•s see circular, or apply lo th

'resident, Rev. Dr, Anderson, or to Hon. Vi

H. Wood, GEO. W. FOSTER,
Jy23 tf President Board of Trustees.

generation I y,
and ex-

1 Vj,
WALMSLEY & CO.,

ge ol .

live, and that It Is so systematized as to ren-
der that knowledge moro valuable anil per-

manent’, we commend It to tlie attention of
all interested In educational Improvements
and progress.

VELTER’S POPULAR SCHOOL ARITHMETICS.

First Lessons, (Illustrated.)

Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar 8chool Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.

PROP. COOLEY'S WORKS ON NATURAL SCIESCR.

A Text-book of Chemist)
A Text-book of Natural

Cotton Factor, anil General
.ton Mercleant.,

(sSu.li-

"USKEGEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
L

TU8KEGEK, ALABAMA.

31 PERDIDO STREET 31

OC31y NEW ORLEANS.

|

ALEX. BRITTON.

BRITTON <t CO.,

RICH. F. OR1TTON.

A.
OENERiL STKAJVIBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.
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made lo

nient form to be used Ijy ladies at throughout all the day of life, from
their toilet when they are anxious

fir8t to tho eleventh hour, God
to determine tho harmony of colors

a]way8 calling mon to shako off

which they propose to wear. As a
Bjn

>

8 aftrv-jcc and sin’s wages—is

toy » spiral ribbon is very interest-
aiWfty8 ready to forgive the past, as

jag and harmless. To carry in the
jje did in David’s case, even wliilo,

pocket something which will nosh
for 6iaDer

’

a 0wn sake, that sin is

out an illumination equal to day-
800urge{j and punished. So is it

light, and which can bo soon twenty- y^h ug mon Q0(q ^nt that wo
eight miles, may well interest a lad,

hear th(J our Lord
ind is far safer than rockets or jeatlB Christ ! But there is a limit

gnnpowder, ns it will not take fire —there is a time beyond which, so
unless deliberately lit, and will never

far ft3 we tuow, repentance cannot
eiplode. According to rocent an- be grunted. Sin cannot bo forgiven,
nonneements an English company is

or doath kept from men, without
hoping to roduce tlio price of sodium outraging tho jnstico of God, and
from $4 to twenty cents. As sodium destroying all tho conscience and
is used for extracting magnesium,

rogpon8ibility of man. We are told,

we may hope that tho prioe of this
jn grand and touching words of

also will bo proportionally rodncod,
th(J gale’s oldest book, that to

and it will bo a groat blessing to
)-D0W that it is so, “ repents God,

humanity if it can be brought within
ftnj grieVos him at tho heart wo

the range of common uso. Chris-
r0nlomber that onr Lord himself

Inn Vnion. wept over Jerusalem, because his

people would not hear him, and
because he could not save them if

they did not hear. We remember
how, in his suffering on the cross,

he said to tlie women :
“ Weep not

for mo : weop for yoursolves, and
I your children.” Just so a father

hllosophy.

PROF. SANBORN TENNEY’S NATURAL HISTORIES.

Natural History of Animals for tho Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History’ Tablets.

PROF. nENKT N. DAY'S WORKS.

Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

1

uture.
Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROP. Sit F.t.DOX'd WORKS ON OBJKCT-TEACHINO.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.

Lessons on Objects.
First Reading Book.
Phonic Reading Charts.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsli'H Grammatical AnalysU.
Ilarper'H Practical Composition.

PROF. OUYOT’S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS,

large Series.—Wholesale list price, per set,

71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sel8 6m NEW ORLEANS.

11'
OBF.RT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor At Commission Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

BUS 6rn NEW ORLEANS.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.

price, her set, $38 50.

ties.—Price.
Common 8chool Se-

$25. Primary Scries.—Price,
$18. Classical Series Wholesale list price,

per set, $45.

PERCE'S MAGNETIC GLOBES.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing
men ordltferent races, ships, steamers, light-

houses, anil various animals, accomi>anylng
each Globe, without additional cost.
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Iahooa Poddino.—

S

ix ogga, two

quarts of milk, one cup of sugar,

one cup of tapioca soaked in water

over night Grate nutmeg on top.

l^the^topi
0

will sink to^ho Weeds at heart when ho punches
, q? 1 his own son ;

and a judge is moved
00"°m

' to tears when ho gives sentence of

Jcmbi.es.—One and one-half cups death. But the wages which nro

o! sugar, one-half of a cup of butter, oarued must be paid; else God
two eggs, ono teaspoonful of soda would cease to be God, and man
in one great spoonful of sour milk, would cease to bo man.

Jour to knead and roll like cookies. Tho only safety from sin lies in

These will keep for months and are the positive attempt to serve God—
not so nice the first day. to do his commandments—to yield

CrsTABD Lemon Pif_—Six eggs to his will—to throw ourselves on

besten, whites and yolks soparatoly, his graco. In this present world

tuocupsof milk, two cups of sugar, thore seoms to bo gonorally three

one cup of butter, juice and rind classos of men—the true and good

of fro lemons. Beat tho butter servants of God— tlio dotorminatcly

and sugar together, squeeze the evil, devoted to tho slavery of sin—

juice and grate the rinds of the and the great mass, who are in-

emons, and the whites of tho eggs different, half persuadod, but not

lastly quite persuaded, ready, liko the

to Cake. One^. 0, WO-
«

c?Pa °*
n pni-ea nn day, and “ Crucify him ” to-morrow.

'itfef' The jelly to spread But as the eye of God looks down

Uween the cakes is LI witli one on this great mass ho sees it always

apple grated, the grated rind and being drawn one way orthooher;
'j

' b
, „ melting away, as it woro, into tho

imre clone lemon and one cup of
Sppodto bnflda. And at the

ri

mlU
r* fc great ly of judgment yon know

^ mi .

n8
^?,

'
’. '

f
i . that it will have disappeared. TheroSi 18 ]t‘Uy 18 P will bo no middle party then; but

i,
OT

'

. , only those who are on the right
Tapioca Ice.—Soak over night

jlan(jt
those who are on tho loft

wnr tablespoonfuls of tapioca in
hftnd> of the greftt white throne.m a- ” ’ -*

But, thank God I this is not the

whole truth. There is that other

statemout :
“ The gift of God is

eternal life through Jesus Christ our— - .. Lord.” But moanwhilo, I pray you,
wwer wid sprinkle sugar over it

; this—the sad and awfnl side
^*6 slowly one hour. A simple

o( tho groat truth
;
ponder it in

your own hearts, and at your own
private prayers. So far as you feel

you are gliding into sin, nwake

while it is yet time—pray to God
for forgiveness, and struggle in his

graco to break sin's chains. So far

as God has kept you from sin, thank

him, and take courage to go on-

ward. It is still “ tlio auoonted time,

and tho day of salvation. Novor,

unloss you choose it, need you die

in sin’s bondage, and find to your

unpttorablo sorrow that tho “wages

of
1
sin is death

’’—oven tho death

eternal .—An English Preacher.

iA'ssonson thoGlobc. Illustrated bj- Perce's

Magnetic Globe anil Magnetic Objects. By
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce's Globes.

I. Animals’ ol' all Climates. II. Natlona
Flags.

Descriptive catalogues anil mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of ixi.it-

age to any address, Most favorable terms af-

forded to school boards or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,
my21 ly 112 Camp St., New Orleans. La.

MACHINERY.—IMPLEMENTS.

fJIHOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

’ Dealers in all descriptions of

MACIIINKRY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

J
B. LASSITER,

J
' REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeely A Melbura

|

WAGON
; J. II. Duvall A Co.'s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engines,

and Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS.
References. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson,

Shreveport, Ixmlslann ; R. Ancon, Canal St.,

New Orleans; J. M. Cass, 20 Poynrus street.

New Orleans. aulB 3m

JJIWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROE OOCXTT, EAST TENNESSEE.

navlng taken charge of this school. I de-
sire to Invite the attention of friends In the
Cotton Stales to the excellent location, do-
llghihd climate aad cheap Ixiaril. We are In
tho best part of East Tennessee, seven miles
east of Sweetw ater, on the great line of rail-

road, and two miles from Madlsonville, which
Is (Mir post ottlco.

The college has been In operation for

twenty years, and has boarding arrange-
ments for about tldv students. Tne steward
supplies his table from his own farm, and
gives the best thal the country affords, well
prepared, and furnished rooms, at

Two Dollars ami a Half Per Week
Tuition Is $40 per annum. Students will

be received ill any time, and charged to the
end of the term. For circular address

REV. F. M. GRACE,
au27 lm Madlsonville. Tenn.

The Fifteenth Annual Session lieglns Sep-
TEMliRR 15, 1870, anil continues forty weeks
divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE. M. A., President,
REV. iB. B. ROSS, M. A., Professor of Latin

anil Mathematics.
DR. K. M. BARTLETT, Director of Jdmte,

with Nine Assistants In the vnrlous depart-
ments of Instruction and discipline.

The president oolls particular attention to

the fket that Rev. B. B. Rosa, of the Alabama
Conference, has accepted the professorship
of Latin and Mathematics In the" Institution.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-

lege, Alabama. He was professor of Mixed
Mathematics In that Institution for two years,

Subsequently he was president of Talladega
Female Institute. Ills classical education,
his experience In the practical business of
teaching, hls -acceptablc career of Itinerant

service, his many excellent personal traits,

all entitle him to the unlimited oonllilence of
our people.
The College has Just closed a most success-

fill year. Its prospects were never more flaL

tering. The present organization of tho In-

stitution combines all liie best features for

securing the thorough Instruction anil ein-

clent discipline of Uh pupils. Tho Faculty
contains none but tried nnil trained teach
era, whose success has been tested by years
of service. The hoarding arrangements are

under the Immediate control of the presi-

dent, who resides In tlie building, and super-
vises the social recreations anil the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the

f
ills Is la charge of an experienced matron.
he table, kitchen and laundry aro In care of

a thoroughly tr ained housekeeper. Miss Shel-
ley, of Talladega, Ik the governess, and
brings to the office high social position, ex-
perience as a teacher, liberal education, and
matured Christian character. The pupils are
trained In gymnastic and callsthenlc exer-
cises, thereby developing their physical pow-
ers, strengthening their constitutions, and
Imparting grace anil dignity to their move-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the system
of education, anil girls are taught that “the
truth as It Is In Jesus” Is the highest attaina-

ble wisdom.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEOB&_

J
OUIBIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana Slate Bear
nary,)

nATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded mid sup|iorled by the Slat* of
Louisiana.

Tlio ninth, session, now In progress, wfli
clime last Wednesday lu June, 1870. The nmMl
He,-slim will begin first Monday In Kcptembsr
next, and will continue ten months.

Tlie Academic Board conslHtsuf a full corps
of able Instructors In all branches of litera-

ture and science usually taught 111 the bmt
Colleges and Unlversltira.
Tim Course of Study embraces a Prepara-

tory and ail Academic Deportment. Includ-
ing a Literary, Scientific and OptionalRnM(
a special School of Civil Engineering and W
Commercial School.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are ’

selected anil valuable. The Geological •

Mlneraloglcal Cabinets, etc., the largest I

most complete In the South, embracing
extensive collections of the late Col. Wal
of Mississippi, and Uie Cabinets of the Topo-

aithcal, Geological and Botanical Sorrff
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not under ML

teen years or age, who know aritha
MiiLrllali irrummar und muurrafiliv. . ....Diif^iinti ^t ntiiRiMi tail'

i
|fi’v^iw|iiiy<

Expenses of every kind, except clothing,
for ten months, $350 ; $200 payablo In ad-
vance, balance February 1 ;

or by accepted
ilrolt, at eight percent., for ninety days, ray
moots may bo made through the Canal OF
Clllzcns’ Bank.
Cadets received at any time during the ten-

sion and charged from date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat*

tery of four guns will aflbrd facilities Ibv la-

stniction In artillery. Uniform of cadat:.
.Gray cloth, to be had at the- Institution at w
cost of $25 per suit.

For ftirtber Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintend*^

Baton Rouge, L*.
Office of the University In New Orleans, $

Bwdrlirlck A Co.’s, 59 Camp street.

Until tho rebuilding of the College
, lately destroyed by lire, near Ale

tlrla, tlio Institution Is temporarily located
Baton Rouge, In the Deaf and Dumb AeylmB.
Intention very healthy, and accnminodellu—
ample for a large number of cadets. Note-
her this session, 170. lell 4a

-yiRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

BTAtTNTON, lIROINIA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., PilncIpaM

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annunl session win
Skitembek 14, 1870.

From over a thousand testimonials
Southern patrons we select the following,
from General Roller! E. Lee, president ce
Washington College

;
General Francla EL

Smith, president of the Virginia Military Uk
slttiite, und General W. N. Pendleton, UF
Ington, Virginia

:

“ We, the linilomigned, have hnd risogV
tors educated at the Virginia Female JnsO-
tute. In Staunton, under the care of Rer. B,
II. Phillips. They therefore know It to beaa-
admlrably conducted and superior lnstltutte*

for young ladles, anil they cordially recote-

mend It to favor, oven beyond Its past exten-
sive patronage. R. E. LEE.

FRANCIS H. SMITH.
WM. N. PBNDI

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.

For circulars, with frill InformW.
dress Rev. U. II. PHILLIPS, Principal, m
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vico Principal, Stamms
Virginia. Jell tea

CHARGES FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, from $25
to $60 00

Tuition In music 60 00
Tuition In url, from $20 to 40 00
Tuition In languages 20 00
Board, washing anil fuel 220 00

Instruction In vocal music, freo of charge.
Instruction In cullsthenlcs, free of charge.
Uso or models In art. free of charge.
Use of Instruments for practice, free of

Charge.
Uso of library of reference, freo of cliargo.

No Incidental charges of any kind.
Tuition lor each term payable In advance.
Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,
Jy30 lm President.

;C
E:INTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

SI MMERFIELD, ALABAMA,

cold water, add a pint of poaches
quartered (applos will bo good also,

“8 sweet preforrod.) Placo tho
fruit in the dish and pour the

tyupca over it, add ono quart of

jud safe food for tho sick, if any
"ood ig aeoded

Tapioca Pudding.—A. good pud*
uing may bo made in the following
uiunner

: Tako tliroo tablespoonfuls
tapioca and soak over night. Add

uue
i

quart of milk and boil slowly
an hour, aud thou add tlie

Jolks of throe eggs (beaten with
•ugar and a half teaspoonful of

^amon and a little salt. )
Thou

j® tho whites of the oggs to a
oarn and pour it over tho othor,
Uen ready to bake, and bake the
Uole slowly half an hour. Muv bo

o^on cold, and is a wholesome dish.

Mock Mince Pm.—A good sub-
it

,).
fev.tlu, ordinary minco pio,

t - Oojectionublo on tho acoro of
noaith, may bo made in the follow-

nianner
: Take two chopjioil

ains.

A CLE1U1YMAN ad^icssotl liis female

auditors as follows
(
“Bo not proud

that our blessed Lord paid your sex

tho distinguished honor of nppear-

iiur first to a fotualo after tho rosur-

,
a toaoupful of chopped rai- roctiou, for it was only that tho glad

four soda crackers, a coffee tidings might bespread tho soonei.

i.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All sixes, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheal, Oats,

etc., etc.

.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready fbr binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner’B Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Sultloy Gang PIowb.

Corn Shelters.

BlalTord Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Btoel Brash CottgaGIns.

Portable Steam Engines oi all sizes,

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Circular Raw Mills and Sblngle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shading, Belling, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles

or estimates for frill Beta of Machinery.

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fel9 0 ly No. 0 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oc-
tober.
The school Is In good condition. It has

hml a steady Increase every yesr since It has
been in the bunds of the present teachers.
The total expenses from October to July

will be only $231 50.

Hacks will ran dally between Summerfleld
and Selma at tke opening of the session.

JC

pLOWS PLOWS PLOWS.

We are Manufacturers’ Agents at New Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Peacock Plows, 1

Calhoun Plows, Brtnlcy Plows,

Garrett A Cotiman Plows,

Hail’s Valley Plows, cast Iron,

Janies H. Hall Cottop anil Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at manufneturerH’ prices,

and all other kinds ot Plows at the lowest

market rale.
TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealer” In Machinery nnd Agrl’l Implements,

r.. !) |y No 9 l’erdldo el., N. Orlejins.

se3 lm
OWN MASSEY,

PrincinaL

MEMPHIS CONF’ERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

lid and popular Institution affords
the advantages of a first class Female Col-
lege, and Is steadily Improving.
Charges are moderate. Fall session begins

Skttembek 5, 1870.

For catalogues address the President,
uu6 3m ItEV. A. W. JONES, D. I).

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

yy ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, YIRGINIA,

will begin Its next Rcsslon September 20,

1870, amt close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than this no College for Young Ladles
auks higher. System of teaching Uke that

pursued In the University of Virginia. FYench

SMITH.
DLETOHL

»J”
nihllon, a#-
TlncIpaL a*

JJOMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic ererolses of the Fall
slon of this College, located at Homer,
lslann, under the caro of the MetlindhitH*
copal Church South, will begin on the FIRST
TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and .

of Mental and Moral Science, Greek
gunge and Literature.

J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pure
Mixed Malhemutlcs, and Natural Selene*.

Professor of Civil Engln
^

A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct
if Languages and English Literature.
The Preparatory Department Is under

.
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is taught by a native master of the language.
Professor in Department of Music has no su-

perior in any school
;
among others, IsasslBt

ed by the distinguished vocallBt, Madam Ber-

tha Buhl. This 1b one of the healthiest cli-

mates 111 America, and young ladles who
come here fr om the South -with feeble con-
stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are large and beautlftil

;
buildings

stately uml elegant, funned by the purest
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com-
manding the must magnificent rural and
mountain scenery for thirty miles along the
beautlftil Valley of Virginia, making It one
of the most delightful college homes In the
Union.

(From Judge John N. Tlemlrcn,’ M. A., Uni-
versity ol’ Virginia.)

I regard the Wesloyan Female Institute In

this place, under the management of Rev.
William A. Harris, as one of the very best

and most attractive schools In tlie State. • *

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin.

The WoHloyan Female Institute Is surround-
ed by Influences which make It In oil respects

a most desirable pluce for the care and edu-
cation of (lie daughters uf Christian parents.

(From Prof. William E. I’etors, LL. D., Uid-
verslty of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the care of Prof,

arris will enjoy advantages of un Intellec-

tual und moral training rarely found.

(From Rev. William R. Munsoy, D. D.)
’ • • From personal knowledge I be-

lieve that as tlie president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris has no superior ;

Indeed within the purview of my acquaint-
ance he has no equal.

I From Bishop E. 5t. Marvin, D. D.)

Tlie Wesleyan Female Institute Is an holier

to the church. I uslructlou Is thorough. All

el iisai's stand high. In music advantages are
offered or a very high order. The most tal-

ented professors ure employed, and neither

liuliis nor expense are snared to make tills

department eminent. The school is, very

prosperous, and deserves to be so.
|

Terms koh the Entire Scholastic Year.
Board and tuition hi the Collegiate Course,

$225. MubIc and other extra sludles mod-
erate.

For catalogues address
REV. WM. A. HARRIS.

jy:ie im Summon, Virginia.

care of all the Faculty.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

Tuition In Collegiate Department— $1$ W
Preparatory studies $15 00 andMM
Contingent fee IT
Board In private families, per montb, |ML

Board with room furnished, $15.

Total expenses for board and tuition wK
range from $85 to $106 per session, while th*
course of studies Is os tull and thorough a*
that of any oollege In the land.
Active measures have been taken foreMi

and iiermanent endowment.
For health and association it Is beflevM

that the location cannot be surpassed.
It Is the aim of the Trustees to place Ho-

mer College In the front rank.
For ftirtner particulars address
au20 ly W. F. MORELAHH.

S'
TONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Mile* North at Selma, AM,
This 8cliool for Bovs opens Its sixth Mb*

nuol session OCTOBER S, 1870.

D. C. B. Connkrlt, Princlpa and Tewcta*
of Languages.
John P. Hf.arrook, Teacher of Stette-

mattes.
But few schools accomplish as much for Ml

pupils as tlds does.
It Is In the' quiet country. Its teacherartM

Instruction nine hours per day, Includingtw*
at night.

The Institute belongs entirely to the Pt!»-
clpal.

Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars wtU i

nine months' board, tuition and washing.
Transportation from Belma to the InsIS-

tute on every Wednesday and Saturday I*
October to the twenty-second, free of chars*.

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener and JohnlL
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For frirtbcr particulars apply to tbe $so-

prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLY,
au27 Ct Near Selma, Ala..

TDOAJfOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, YA.

Nut ScHlon Begins September K>

3MOI1Y AND
E

To AniuxTS.—A strnbjM pencil mark In the

above calendar Indicates the date of a monoy-

letwr retelved u cirde the amount of dol-

lar received, and a half oirde the amount of

cents.

HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
GINIA.

The Fall session begins August 18, and
cloeoH January 11, 1871.

One Hundred anil Fifteen Dollurs will cover
the necessarv expenses of the session, iu-

cludlng tull Ion, beard, fuel, ro” m-rent, wash-
ing and contingent fee.

For catalogue or for other Information ad-

dress
E. E. WILEY, President,

Jylfi 3m ,Emory Post Oillce, Va.

Tills Institution has a frill cores of Inn
tors, a thorough course of studies, and
at a high grade of scholarship. Its i

educational advantages, moderate expenaca,
healthy location, and excellent mall, trail-
ing and telegraphic facilltlee, render M wall

worthy the attention and putronageiM Lba
South. (

Expenses for session of ten months;
aoout $TI0 OT
This estimate Includes bonrd and tuHiOL

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-
vance on the above for students board Irg

private families.

For ftirtber particulars, catalogues, ete., ad
dress REV. D. F. BITTLE, D. D,

Jyl6 3m President of the Collegw.

ding in

fjpENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Vail Mission fbr 1M70 Bogins Hoaday
Moptembor 0.

The claims of this Institution rest on IM
style, extent aud thoroughness of the cut
it bestows. The climate Is favorable for _

(ly. the only magic that makes scholara.
Il refers to Ita patrons. Including ifbtta*

gulHt.eu educators and gentlemen eminent Is
the pulpit and In the professions.
Catalogues sent on application.

r. k. Hargrove,
ly23 3m President

IK



KEW ORLEANS CMISTUN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 26, 1870

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGER!
yyO-QDVIU.K FEMALE SEMINARY,

WII.KSXSOX COUlfTT, mssissipffi

TRUSTEES.
Hon. Edward McGebce, President
E. H. Wallen. Vice PnAdcnt.
George T. McGehee. .Secretary.
BfnU C. McGehee, Treasurer.-'
Hr. T; J. Henderson.
C. 0. MeOehee, Rm.
L. K. Barber, Esq.
II. 6. Van Euuin, Esq.
Her. C. (huJnberlln.

|

W. A. Slmrtill, l

,;Ei*|.

Tlie Sixth Annual Session will begin on
WedkBWAT, October 5, 1870. and close Jim.
30, 1871.

™e

The founders of this school bare ortranlzpfl
It on an derated basis, and design that it
shall afford to young ladles the means or a
liberal collegiate oduoallpn. It is empowered
by law to confer degree*. The system 0f In
stmedon seeks to train tbs mental powers to
Independent and accurate thinking, and to
cultivate a refined tame. The teachers cm
ployed ate Well qualified for their wort aad
sufficient In number to give full attention m
each pupil.
The Seminary buildings are spacious Bnil

airy anil In a healthy diiulct—have a beauil-
ful location In a large grove, affording amnio
room fbf exercise. The scitool possesses high

i

social advantages, kid the nunleng of a goodBb^t <Jt to accessible bvrailroad from the

tofc) Pivridcp^ Itift* |I*.
j

OtoMwfiftrW iUtlruI. ORLEANS WHOLESALE FJOUW.
IHlCORLEANS MARKETS.

MAGIC .PRESS,
ALARAMA (XbrSIttlKWIt.

The members will call at the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South on their

Madr^ fhrm Aahml Minatory i

unnr.it. from
Agricultural Implement* :

tYitton scrapers 5 00

Dolton sweep* 5 00

CtilUrators.Diam.A shovel-

tooth * 50

Cultivators, riding I 50 00

Cultivators, walking 40 W
Shovels...-. ...7 8 00

Spades 0 09

Axes 10 08

Bagging. » yard:
Kentucky 18

East India 39
Bale fto|«e. p ft

:

'

Kentucky
Bran. * 100 ft* I 03
Bo-ad. a* 100 lbs :

Pilot.... 5 00

Crueller* 5 00
Bricks, p M

:

Loire . . 10 00

English fire

Cam! lea. '& fh :

Hlierm, New Bedford
Tallow ••

Adamantine 13

Stag. IS

Chocolate, p »
: „

Ho. T 38
Sweet and spiced S3

Ctdex, > bbl

:

Western .-

Lake Providence Nov. 6, 6
Waterproof ei. Waterproof. 13, 13

Bichland ct., Little Creek. 19,20
Bastrop ct., Bastrop.. 26,27
LindQicrveet ,Lind Grove. Dee. 3, 4
Floyd and Delhi ct, Floyd. 10, 11

Winnsboro et., Big Creek
circuit and Baraff Pruirio

church, Mngnolin 17, 18

B. F. Alexander, P. E.,

Delhi, La

JOB PRINTER.. . JOB PRINTER

T7 Magazine street, comer of Poydrak,

nol-9 *sw omjiA.vs.

arrival in the city. Those who intend
bringing their wives hinet give timely
notice. John Mathwwh.
.
MuvTookEar. Alabama

branches w6 hm* reiterated complaint*

of the demand - being much less ani-

mated *!*" usual at this time of the

yeac, and trade being on the whole trn-

aatii&ctory. Sugar is supposed to

JtaTC fallen to its lowest point, and ltas

shown more stcadineas and firmness,

but tire demand 1ms been only moder-

ate. Afah—a also has been in leas ao-

trveTwpWst, and sold at a further de-

clinailer the partseulam of which we

Tolepjp our regular report. Western

produce has been inanimate, and, with

the, exception of some donated for

shipment to gulf porta, the movement

has been confined to tbo local bride.

Onr account* from tho oomjtry pre-
.
* *

« i ’

L

i. IT f , A

J^R. C. J. BiqKHAM,

OatuL 480 N*g*ilBt Street,

Between Philip and First eta., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, corner
Common and Baronne streets, between elev-

en and twelve o'clock. Jel* ly ,

Jackson Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

tourth oocxn of quartkrlt nnriKoe.

Jackson station. Oct. 1,

Forest Grove, Forest Grove 8,

Raymond, Chappcl Hill ... 15, 1

Madison, Livingston ....... 22, 2

Camden, Soulo chapel : 29, 3

Bhnrem, Sharon Nov. 6,

Brownsville, Brownsville. . . 12, 1

£)R. JOHN O. ANOBLL,

DENTAt, SVnOBON,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET. NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

MV ORLEANB, LA.

i-. Nitrons Oxide Gas and other Anuthetlcs
Tor painless operations. oc31 9 lyBulpimr Springs, Union

Canton
New Orleans Dist., Louisiana Oonferenoe.

J. Wasson, builBer.

FOURTH ROUND Of QUAJITXRLT XBET1N0S.
Gk»oxi>BLST St* Ns 0RiiR4Nflr^ -eight'

j iflfty distant - tk*'- —***•

Will contract for or superintend the con-
CHttuiks Won tux scholastic ti

direction of Sugar House* aad other hulld- Board, with furnished rooms, light*,

inks in the country. Wan* and Specifications washing and fuel
A I V. . a k* f .*.1 . Ti, If 1 An In T>v 1m n aw tr l»„itn

the late free** Is reported Felicity street, 7 P. M .Nov. 8
Jeffereon City and New Orleans

ct.
,
at La. avenue, 7 P. M . . . 9

Thibodaux, at Thibodaux 26,27
Carondelet street, 7 P. M Dec. 12

Moreau street and Algiers, at

Moreau street
, 7 P. M 14

Baton Rouge 17, 18
German charges, at Dryados at . 23
Haquenrine Jan. 1

Lists Pabkeb, P. E.

Coal, p ton

;

Cancel ......

Anthracite
Western, p bbl .

.

Coffee, W ft

:

Havana (currency)
Java
Cordova

Copper, p ft :/
Braziers' ..J. ......
Sheathing. .*

Copper boUs.......
Tellow metal.

Cordage, ¥ ft

:

havfkillcd the cane in the northern

range nf sugar parishes, and, should

thoNroakher tarn warm and muggy, it

is apprehended that tbo result will be

a material curtailment of the sugar

crop, with perhaps some increase in the

auppTy of poor molasses, but if it con-

tinue dear and cool the damage may

not prove serious. From tho southern

parishes the intelligence is less unfa

vorfcbfe. As yet, however, we have no

definite intelligence on the subject.

TClija area is eleven feet Aid inches

below high water mark.

Qcnnro*.—The following are the ar-

rivalsSince the eighteenth instant c

Igralsfaiia and Mississippi bales.. 20,371

Jackson circuit, Salem I

East Baton Rouge ct,Black-

water
Groensbu’gandTangipahoa

circuit

Clinton station, Clinton
Livingston mission, Friend-

J
H. KELLER,

soap hanv^acttreb.

COB. BT. ANDREW AND HOWARD 6TB,

Office and Depot—No. 110 Grader St.,

512 o ly ksw orlsaks

session. ,

Mr. E. tf . Waii.es 1? In charge of the school
and boarding department. Dr. T. J. Hr*.

DkRsoy, on adjoining lot, 1'hv‘lcian.

For.further particulars address *
CLARA B. WAILKS.

and 2m

29,30
E.' Feliciana ct.', Oak Grove . Nov. 5, 6
Areola circuit 12, 13
Covington mission, Frank-

linton Dec. 3, 4

Joa NkjhoIbon, P. E.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Conference.Tarred, American
Bbana

Core meal, p bbi
Cotton need

:

Rough, %i ion
In sacks.

Dyes, V ft •

Logwood. Campy >
Logwood. Bl Domingo.
Fustic, Tampico

Principal.BROCSSEAU A CO.FOCBTD BOO'D OF QfAKTERLV MEETINGS.

Grand Cheniere . .

.

Bayou Mallet
Vermillionville .

.'.

Washington
Opelousas
Plaquemine Brulee
Abbeville
New Iberia

PatterKonvillc ....

Franklin
Coulee Croclie. . ,

.

^TNtVERSITT OF^LOUt.blANA,

JlnUtol Department, New Orlraiu,

FACCLTT. -

A. H. CtNAS, M. D.. Emeritus Professor of
Olistetrlcs.

James Jojrts, M. D., PrefesBor of Obstetrics.
Warden Stone. M. D., Professor of Snr.

gery.

Nov. 5, 6
12,13
19, 26
23, 26

27, 28
Doc. 3, 4

9,10
11, 12
16, 17

18, 19

24,25

J. D. Adams, P. E.

17 . . . CHARTRES STREET .17

NSW OnLkJLVS, Li.,

Importers and Dealers In

CABmrrs, floor oil cloths,

Chinn and Cocoa Kitting, Table and Plano
Cover*. Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Bug*.
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CUBTA2N MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornices, Banda, Fins, Gimps, Loops
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and uoquette.
tnarU ly

Woodville Dist., Mississippi Oonferenoe.

FOCBTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Buffalo, Hopowell Oct 1, 2

Meadville, 'eadville 22, 23
Amite, Ebenezar 29, 30
Woodville Nov. 5, 6

(

fit. Helena, Mt. Nebo 19, 20
Wilkinson, Midway 26, 27
Percy Creek, Percy Creek. Dec. 8, 4

Liberty, Liberty 10, 11

Tho Woodville District Educational
Society will meet at Midway on tlie

twenty-sixth of November.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

T. G. Richardson, M. D., Professor of An-
Momv.
Samvel M. Bemihk. If. D.. Professor of

Medicine. .

Sian food E, Crah-le, 51. D., Professor of

Phyritiloav.

Frank Hawthorn, M. D., Professor of Ma
tt riu MeiUca.
Joseph Jones, M. D ,

Professor of Chem-
istry.

C. J. Bickium, M. D., Demonstrator of An-
ntotuy.
The Ihlrty-tldrd annual course of instruc-

tion In thi.* department will eommenee on
MONDAY. Nt.vciulier 14, 1870, and terminate
on the second Saturday of March, 1-71. Pre-
liminary Lecture* on Clinical Medicine and
.Surgery will be delivered In tlie umphitliea-
ter of the Charity Hospital, beginning on tlie

l eighteenth of October, without any charge
to student*. Tl.e Anatomical rconis will be
o]*-ned ui die aiune time.
The members <rf the Facnlly are Visiting

Physicians and Surgeons to Ibe Charity Hos-
pitiil, and glvtfinftniclion daily at the bed-
•Ido of the sick. The practical advantages
elms offered to students are unrivaled,
i Fees —For all i lie Lectures. $140; (gatricu-

htlon, $5 4 Practical Anatomy, $10; Gradua-
tion, $30. Payment required in advance.
For Ihrtlior Information address

T. G. UlOUARDBON, M. 0., Dean.

Jy30 2:u

titMl. ..a,.:. i..U n.m uVnin^’"

On Saturday the movement com- ^
tna&ced with » lair inquiry, at prices Mackerel, N

more in favor of factors, but without

any marked advance, alter which, not- Double extr

withstanding a decline of % to % per pS^1®"

cent in sterling exchange, the upward

tendency was more decided, and the Pnh2a
nhwing quotations teowari a net im- ^dn.m
proVOmcfit of % to %C. t good ordinary Curranis. n.

mltag nt 14.* to 14%c. , and low mid-

dling at If 3
* to 1534- The sales at the Raisins' lay

same time were to a liberal extent, j^Stlns! m”

embracing 7,100 bales. On Monday Oranges, Li

it wna extremely inclement, dark and <itam?$box
‘

rainy. The demand, navertheleas, con- French, si

tinned gocnl, and although the supply French, 12

was cuttoiled from sampling being pre- 0 ^
vented by the weather, yet 5,100 bales Com'sheiii

-changed hands at a farther improve-
1 jpops^’^ft

meot of 14c. On Tuesday tho market Malt,'west

opened with a lair inquiry at previous, c,“n^vd^
rates, the bnlk of the sales showing no Gunny bags,

quotable improvement.
. At a later vJeiUern

1

.'.

hour the advantage seemed to be on
i^J^uSa”

the side of the buyers, brit still later, Hldes, y lbj
under an improvement of He. at New
Tojk, prices again hardened, and to-

ward the close were still more strength-

ened. ty’ an encouraging dispatch from

Liverpool. The soles embraced 7,000

bales.

This mokes an aggregate for the past

three days of 19,200 boles.

Khe receipts at this port since the

first «f September (exclusive of tho ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 239,938 bales; against 263,897 boles

to the some dote lost yoor, and the in

crease fa, the receipts at nil the ports, 1

up to the latest dates, os compared with
last year, is 07,993 bales. In tho Ox-

porta from the United States to foreign

oountries, as compared, with the some
dates last year, there is on increase of

115,796 bales to GroatBritain,and a de-

crease -of 73,144 to France, and 6,048

to other foreign ports:

Beferring to our remarks above, we
quote as follows :

' "

Ordinary 12* to m

MISCELLANEOUS.

^yiLCOX A GIBBS’ L00P-8TITCH

MILKYT FAMILY SKWING MACHINE,
W. BLACKMAN'S

* COMMERCI.AL COLLEGE,

J&H 81 CAMP STREET,
Comer Commercial Place, N. O.

Ojien day anil evening the entire year.
Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics

anil Languages are practically taught by ex-
perienced profossors. Persons from tl'fleen

to titty years of age attend. Instruction given
privately to each student, who has a sepa-
rate desk to himself, and Is put through a
thorough aud systematic course of study to
uuaUfv him lor the situation he Intends to
till. Persons who have neglected their edu-
cation arc here speedily prepared for busi-
ness, Students from tho country may obtain
board in the family of Uie principal.
Tunas—Twenty per cent, less than other

Commercial Colleges In this city. Cost pi
full Commercial Course only $100. Average
time, three to four months.
The principal has been a professional

teacher In New Orleans since 1851.
For circulars address

J. W. BLACKMAN,

Always In order and ready to sew. Such
is the simplicity and the ease with which It

Is understood that the cldld of six year* and
the grandmother of seventy can operate It

successfully. The thread, is used from the
original spool, without rewinding. Every
Machine Is furnished with Feller, Heguner
and Braider.

All the different first class 6ewing Machines
for sale. BLOATS celebrated Elliptic, and
tho HOWE Sewing Machino— the first in-

vented
;
the one from which all others take

their origin.

All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles
Bilk, Thread and Oil foralfklndR of Machine*.

Machine* can bo sent by express, with the
bill to be collected on delivery of Machine.
All Machines warranted at the Great South-
ern Sewing Macltlne and Variety Store.

Agents wonted.
M. S. HEDRICK,

67 and 116 Canal street,

fe!9 »m Hew Orleans.

ANSF1ELD FEMALE COLLEGE

Owned by the Louisiana Conference.

The Fall Session of Ihlflnstltut lon for the

year 1670 will commence on WEDNESDAY,
September 2*. Tlie advantages offered are a

healthy location, commodious buildings, thor-qolleglate institute,

BATON ROUGH, LOUISIANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin
'‘PTTtnPTJ a lOMrt. Hew Orleans.OCTOBER S, 1870.

The beet (belittles arc afforded for the ac-
quisition of a first rate education, and at less
expense than In any other school of high
grade, North or South.
Board and tuition, per session, $300. Pay-

ment* ; $150 In advance, balance on fifteenth
of February.

F'or further Information address
W. n. N. MAGRUDER,

au27 3m Principal.

REWARD FOR ANY CASE
of Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Music on piano or melodeon. In cur*,

rency ?*f5 00

Use id instrument iu music, In cur-
rency 7 60

Vocal nnieiL in das*, iu currency 5 00

French, In currency 15 00

Incidental fee. paid by every pupil, in

currency ’. ....1 2 00

For eataJugucs, containing full particulars,

address
HUH. B. STUART. PnvMMlt,

BuG'3'm Munwield. Do Soto paritli. La.

fblto to cure. II I* prepared expressly to euro
the Piles, and notldng elte, and lias cured
cases of over twenty years' standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA ri’GA.

De Ring’s Via Fuga L* the pure hfices cl
Barks, Herbs, Boots and Bottles, for

CONSUMPTION,
Inflammation or the Lungs

;
all Liver, Kid-

ney anil Bladder diseases. Orehnte Weak ness.
Female Aflllcliona, General DubUjly, mid ail
complaints of the- urinary < trguu* in nude aud
female, producing Dyspepsia, Oostiventfe,
Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which must
generally terminate iu Consumptive decline,
it purifies aud enriches the blood, the biliary,
glandular and secretive system 1 correct* anti
atreogtliona tin- iiervous nDdAmsciilai-iorces.
It acts like a charm on weak, nervona and
debilitated females, liotli young and old.
None should lie without it. Sold everywhere.

I.AiioUATonv -142 Fmukiln street, Baltl-
tnore, Maryland, jy30ly

QENTENAEY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The session of till* college will begin on
the FIRST MONDAY lu October next Tlie
session embraces forty weeks.

EXrkNBKD.

Oollegiate (iepartmeiil. per session .
.

$e,o 00
l’reparatory depurtmeut, per session. 40 00
Incidental expenses., 6 00

Tuition for five months, payable In ad-
vance.
Hoarding can be hud iu good families at

from $15 to $20 per month.
For further particular*.address

PROF. A. B. H0I.C05IBE,
selOly Jackson. 1^.

OUTMKRN UNIVERSITY,

URtBSMORO, ALABAMA.

The sciiools of iloitil Pbilosophy. Ancient

Langiiagee. Modern ljiLguiiges-Muthiunatics.
Nalurnl Philosophy und I'ln-mlAtty are in suc-

Cosstill u|«;niuuii. The Faeully '.-on,!.-Is 01

genllepion whoso reputulion is well efliab-

ilslii'i!. Tlie Preparatory' School Is taffght by

Ihe Faculty. Wc offer the best facllRiea for

Utorougli educullou.
‘

The session Is divided inio two terms. It

begins tho first" Wednesday in October, and

Burtenton ot. , at Zion 22, 23
Pleasant Valley nml Belio-

bctli, at EeLoljotlt. 29,30
Georgetown ct. ,at 13cthcsila.Nov. 5, 6
Briiokliavcn station 12, 13
Wosson aiid Beaureguril. . . 26, 27
Crystal Springs and Hazlo-

lnirst, at Crj-stal Springs. Deo. 3, 4

Brethren, this being tho fonrth
round, allow me to remind you of thn
ueeesBity of attending promptly to tho
following items- of business, viz ; The
Bishops' fund, Conference fund, min-
sjonory cause, and reports and statis-

tics. Brethren, please take duo notice
of the above und govern yourselves ac-
cordingly.

G. F. TnoMPSON. P. E.

Tufikaloosa District, Mobile Oonferenoe

Wrought, German.
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar, TSt bbl
closes tlie first Weduesduy in duly

Tuition In .University,. per term . .

.

lOBT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SOJIOOL FOP YOUNG LAV1PB. Tuition In Preparatory School,
term i

Condiment fee, per termCOLEMAN'S LATEST IMPROVED PAT
ENT UNDULATOHY

,

,

COIIN AND WHEAT MILL.
Grinds one bushel of cool and fine Meal in

Forty seconds.
Highest premiums awarded at nnmerons

Slate Fairs, North and South, in tlie lust
twenty year*, especially the Louisiana Slate
Fairs of 18B7-68-tt>.
For circulars aud reduced

Qood ordinary. llcv. D. Joni-B, President,
V DllliJl^l’IU Id'. |ll'l U’l ill • wv

Uoanl 111 private families, permo.$10 to 20 CO

Studeuts who wish to mess cun be accom-
modal odi
Fees nue-t be paid In advance. Send fur a

circular.

uul3 O. F. OASEY.

Low mUltlll

Middling,..
Htjrtctmhlil

Faculty ftill and offlclent. Building* com-
modious und comforlable. Boarding departs
mont liome-llke.

TEaws.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English
tuition, English text-books and
school stationery, per. term of 20
weeks $130 00

Full term opunB SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.
. au27 (ini

Strict middling 15$ to .

.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bale* . . 20,896
Arrived paat threedayB..,. 22,078
Arrived previously . 240,281—262,339

. iaioi uu, m cases.
Linseed, raw..'.
Sperm J. .... f.

Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined . .

.

Castor
Tanner*’, ^gallon

Oil ettko

;

Linseed, ft ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, $1 bbl

;

lleefi mess, Northern .

.

Beef, mess, Western. .

.

Beef, dried, %tft
Beef tongues, Ip dozen

. Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft
HainB, %lft. ..........
Hams, canvassed
Shoulders
Green Hhonlders !

X-ard, prime, In tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, ft bbl
Onions
Apples
Cabbages, %j crate

Rloe, ftft;
Louisiana

Car'dlna^d’
10 *'ont, l

'

Sugar, ft ft ;

Havana, while
Havana, yellow
Havana, brown
Muscovado

Wool, V lb :

Washed
Bum
Louisiana, native
Texas, Merino...

,

IJ1I1E NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

ADVOCATE,

This paper has always been well known In

tills community as

The Very Best Advertising Medium

by which the business men of tho city could

bring thi-ir merchandise, trades, profrssions,

and the like, before country readers, this

la easily understood when it Is remembered

Hint FOUR HUNDRED 1’ItKACllERH. scat-

tered throughout tlie Mississippi, Alabuina

unil Louisiana Methodist Conferences, are all

more or less active agent* for tho paper; and

when It Is ulso remembered that our paper

circulates luuoug a large class of people who

seldom seo any other Now Orleuue paper!

PATES OF AVVEP TISINO.

... , List address
H. DUDLEY (55LpMAN,

P. O. Box 298.
Factory and Office, No. 205 Tchoupltoulae

street. New Orleans. nol3 ly

QOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI.

A First Clasa College for Young Liullc.

The twenty-fourth scholastlo year begins
OCTOBER 1,

Number of teachers 10
Number of pupils last term 160

Send for cutalogne, containing ftill Infbrm-
atlon, to J. F. TARRANT,

ocl ltn
, .

President

Exported pool three days. . 32,492
Exported previously 147,030 —189,522

Stock oa band and onshipboard. . . . 03,513

Monetary.—

G

old, \\\yx to 112.

American silver half dollars, 108 to

108^, and Mexinaq. dcOkra at 1^ per

cent, premium in gold.

Tho solos of Certificates of Indebtcd-

ness include 8660 Fiscal Agency, of

July 16, on Saturday at 82 ; 81,500,

same date, oil Monday at 80%, and

81,300 State at 63^ to 04 ;
and 8600

Fiscal Agency, July 16, on Tuesday nt

83&. '
..

City Treasury notes ore quoted at 20

.
per cent, discount

ill CATTLE MARKET.
ti*W OKLBANS, Nqy. 22. 1878,

Telus t-attls, choice, per head 8 . to 45
."exas cattle, secohdqual., per head 22 to 35
n eras cattle, third quafi, per head 14 to 20
fi .gs, |)er lb. gross M to 10c
f -rp. first quality, per bead $4 to 5

gOUTHERN METHODIST

Mule Hlglt School, New Orleans.

The exorcises of tho second session of this
Institution will commence ou MONDAY, the
Bflh day of September proximo, ln-tlio base-’

mem of tho German Methodist Churoli, Dry-
tulcs street, between Felicity and Euterpe.
The Principal, encouraged by the gratify-

ing succesH of the past session, will in no re-
spect relax his enorgy In tho effort to make
the school all that could be desired by Us
iudrons

;
and to accomplish this end neither

pains nor expense will he snared.
To furnish to those who desire It an op|sir-

tunlty to ohlulu lor their sons a systeinatlo
course of Instruction from tlie beginning,
upon which a thorough education so muen
depends, Primary and Preparatory Depart-
ments have been established In connection
with the High School.

In selecting Ttroresflors and teachers the
greatest care will lie exercised In regard to
not only their mental qualifications, but uIbo
their ability to impart instruction.

Foment rovjo> of quarterly muetixob.

Perryville Oct. 1, 2
Selma’ 8, 9
Summerfiuld 15, 16
Bonilolph 22, 23
Havana 29, 30
Tunkaloosa Nov. 5, 6
Forklanil i2, 13
Greensboro and Newborn . . 19, 20
Brush Creek 26, 27
Marion...-. Dec. 3, 4

Jas, L. Gotten, P, E.

Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Oonferenoo,

FOL'RTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gibson. .-. Sept. 24,

!

Fayette, Fayetto .Oct. 1,
Rocky Spring, at tbo Grove . 15, :

Cayugn, Cayuga 22,!
Vicltsburg Nov. 5,
North Warren, Oak llidgo, 12,
South Warren, Red Banc. . 19, !

Natchez... 26,!
Kingston Dec. 3,

John A. B. Jonisb, P. E,

j^AMI'S LAMPS LAMPS.

The largest and best assortment of

ODAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, IIALT, LAMPS, COOK-
INO LAMPS,

Of viirlnus styles and sizes. .

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes,Trimmer*, Cans,
und every 1 ling appertaining to the Lump
business, at wholesale aud retail.
Alwnys on hand, Downer's Kerosene or

Refined Coal OU, guaranteed pure, non-ox-
plosive and nou-Unlainable.

HIT iL A VEAZIE,
noU ly j0o. 74 Camp street.

Twelve
mos.

One
munlli.

!5 The rates of tuition liuyo been fixed as low
2 us Is consistent with thorough Instruction,

g • For (briber Information as to terms, etc.,

>•> upply-ul the School.

'

D. I. HAST, Principal.

References.- Bishop J. C. Keener, D. 13.,

Rev. Linus Parker, I). D., Rev. J. B. Walker,
D. D., Rev. J. C. Miller

;
Messrs. J. P. Harri-

son, William II. Foster, IT. F. Olyen, John O.
Parlium, William II. Domcron, W. B. Mount.

Fi-von .,

Eight.

;

Nino .

.

Ten . .

.

Eleven
Twelve

Larger advertisements In

Thrt‘0
moB.

$12 00
16 00
20 00
25 00

30 00

35 00
40 00-

45 00
.50 00
65 00
CO 00
86 00
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jfosTOOMEUY, Nov. 26.—To-day

has been one. of cxcitomont here.

At * late hour last night Governor

Smith and treasurer Bingham ob-

tained from Supreme Court Judge

Saffold and Circuit Court Judge

pelham injunctions restraining the

presiding officer of the Sonnto from

Jonnting for Governor and treas-
' hut would count for other

gjjeers. The result of the count

was a majority of all the votes oast

in the State for E. H. Moron, Lien-

tcnantGovernor, 4,877 ; J. J. Parker,

Secretary of State, 4,460 ; J. W. A.

Sanford, 3,-423—all Democrats.

The president announced these

jgentlomeu legally olected to their

respective odices, and ordered the

returns to bo sent to tho Score-'
'

(ary of State to await judicial pro-

ceedings.

Senator Mabry^tlien offered a

resolution that Hon. E. H. Moron
be sworn in as Lieutenant Governor,

and be invited to preside over the

joint convention as legal presiding

officer of tho Senate. Mr. Barr,

presiding officer of tho Senate pro
tem., announced the resolution out

,
of order, and asked the Sonate to

retire to its chamber, which it did,

and immediately adjourned. Mr.
Moren, in tho rhcantime, was sworn
in as Lieutenant Governor by Judge
Saffold, nud was escorted to the
speaker’s chair. He did so, and an-
nounced that he was ready to pro-
ceed to business as presiding officer

of tho convention. Mr. Lowq offered

a resolution that the Secretary of
State, Mr. Miller—Mr. Parker "not
yet being sworn in—bo asked to re-

turn to the Lieutenant Governor
the returns of the votes cast at the
late eloction. Mr. Phelan, the clerk
ol the House, waited on tho Secro
tary of State nud obtained the ro-
tnrns. Mr. Moren, a majority of
the General Assembly l^eing pres-
ent, then counted the” vote for Gov-
ernor and treasurer. It resulted in
1,425 majority for Lindsay, Demo-
crat, and about 2,500 majority for
Grant, Democrat. Sir. Lindsay
took the oath of office as Governor,

I and the State for a timo will prob-

|

ably havo two Governors. Tho Sen-
I ate recognizes Smith and tho House
I Lindsay. The matter will be in the
I courts soon.

]
Wlsuington, Nov. 28.—On Satur-

I day Judge .Pascall delivered an or-
I punent before Secretary Delano
I iniAssistaut Secretary Otto, of tho
I ifcteflor Department, against tho

|

notion to sot osido tho survey mado
I by the surveyor general of Louisiana,
I under tho confirmation in favor of

Daniel Clark, father of Myra Clark
I Gaines, for 1,920 tomes of square

land in and abovo tho city of New
I Orleans, as it was in 1807.

The claim rests upon the confirma-
tion by the commissioners of the old

I Wd of I, misiaim, appointed-

under
I an act of 18<>7, ami two acts of Con-

1

I —one in 1816 and the other in I

I j®—approving the confirmations
t

I by that board, Tho question seems
I to bepno of identity, as Judge Pus-
I call insisted that there was no power
I to go behind the confirmatory acts
I of Congress.

la Thoso who arc opposed to Mrs.
I awes insist that there was a mis-
I Uke as to tho quantity of “land. I

|
,

behove tho commissioners in-

!

I nt 1 nl1,0 r0 8l
lUftr9 toises,’ instead

I 011,920 t°isos sqmire. The uuan-

I
° W* *3 WOO acres, which in--

I JBt
‘’ight to Bcv<jrul millioiih

I
Ar v-> Xov ' 23.—Tho

I
1!i 6b^ oxc't*’d, and tho wheels

I
entirely locked.

I (in.

° aud ^'ugham still claim to bo

I ,J„
rn

-°r Measurer, and retain

I&°U °,f ^oit rcHP°cti\e offices,

renmm !•
°^biined troops from tho

I Sl rf ofiicur a*‘l has

I thn»J
>0,

e'
m *r01lt bhe doors of

a“J lL8
'

lrc“i-

I
m°niuig tho Senate met,

I trnor A

°

r
mocrat'c Lieutenant Gov-

I fflrT presiding. There is

I Dm
^r Lemocralic Sonator,

I oierZ .

pubUoans having hold

I Th c
tw° y°ar8 '

I% moreow
mmCdiatelyadjOU,^ptl

I
,uloptod tll<5 following

I
rtiol° 8eation l't.

I rwl!'l
0n °f tbo States

I Cfc to every State a repnb-

I P'otectu „ ,

Government, which

I
fa®on nns°

1 of t *10m against in-

I Legili^ °“ application of tho

1C til V
°r

,

of executive

IWori n
UfT' sl 'ltui'0 cannot be

1
4,0

*hb!bm
UI

p
1 d, ’m08ti° violence;

1 1’reviul n,
'

’
,

uftce and order now
•

tho borders of

I llUitary fn«
!lb

‘i

ra
,

u Axd whereas,

quartered within the capitol of the
State during tho present session of
tho Genoral Assembly, without the
knowledge or consent of the Assem-
bly

; therefore bo it

Resolved, The Senate concurring
that a committoo of six, consisting
of three .from the Senate and
three from the House, bo ap-
pointed to ascertain, without delay,
upon whose application, or by whoso
order, and for What purpose the said

capitol, and that tho General As-
sembly desist from all further pro-
ceedings nntil tho report of the said
committee bo received and acted on.
Only two Republicans voted

against this resolution.

.
Tho Board of Education has also

suspended business for tho present.
Many Republicans donouncc the

action of Governor Smith as high-
handed usurpation, and a grand in-
dignation meeting, composed of all

parties opposod to the revolutionary
proceedings, will bo hold to-night,
and will do addressed by many
spoakors who supported Smith in
tho late election.

Charlottetown, Princo -Edward’s
Island, November 28.—The fishing
schoonor Clara F. Friend, captured
by tho British aud subsequently
rescued, was recaptured on the
twenty-fourth instant by the British
steamer Plover. Tho captain and
four others are held as prisoners.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—The crow
of tho schooneT Lanm Huribut,
from Nova Scotia for ‘Washington,
abandoned at sea November 12,
have arrived here.

New York, Nov. 28.—The Ger-
man steamer America arrived to-

day from Bremen. She was not in-
terrupted in, her voyage.
San Francisco, Nov. 28.—A Los

Angeles telegram says : The latest

returns of tho Arizona election give
Bradley, Democrat, a majority for

Congress of over eight hundred.
Fraudulent votes foil McCormick,
Republican, were discovered.

FOREIGN.
London, Nov. 2S, 4 P. M.—The

details of an engagement hotwoon
tho Prussians under Werder and the
French under Garibaldi, near Pas-
quos, in the department of Vosges,
have been received, dated Dijon,
yesterday afternoon. Tho Garibal-
dians, while on a march from Pas-
qnes late on Saturday evening, sud-
denly came upon the outposts of the
Prussian rifles, which they attacked
with great impetuosity. The Prus-
sians were at first compelled to fall

back, but reinforcements coming up,
the Gariboldinns were in turn re-
pulsed in great disorder, the sol-

diers throwing nwny thoir arms and
knapsacks in their flight.

The noxt dnv, Sunday, Werder
took a circuit around Piombierres,
and iu this wav overtook the French
rear guard. Another engagement
then occurred, in which the French
lost three hundred and fifty killed

and wounded, and the Prussians
only sovonty. It is said that
Miuotti Garibaldi had two thousand
men under Ills command in this

engagement.
By f ho capitulation of La Fere,

seventy cannon of all sorts fell into

tho hands of tho Prussians.

In reeonnoii.tiring near Orleans
yesterday the tenth Prussian corps
encountered the twentieth French
corps of Palladia's army. An en-

gagement occurred, in which the

French were driven from their

strong position at Mazicrcs with
serious loss. Subsequently soveral

French companies • attacked the
Prussian tenth corps, but Were re-

pulsed with a loss of forty men, aud
a French general taken prisoner.

Tho Gorman loss wns trilling.

London, Nov. 30.

—

Tho following,

dated Versailles, early this morning,
was received via Berlin :

On Monday and Tuesday tlio

forts around Paris— particularly

thoso toward the south—main-
tained a furious canuouado to cover

a sortio in force. On Tuesday tho

French came out toward Lo Hoy,
supported by gunboats on tho Seine,

and attacked fiercely tho position

bold by tho sixth Prussian corps.

Other Bortios were made simul-

taneously iu other directions, proba-

bly with a view of preventing rein-

forcements to tho sixth corps. In

all cases, howover, tho French were

repulsed and driven behind thoir for-

tifications. Tho entire loss of tho

Prussians in thoso actions was seven

officers and a few hundred men,

while tho French lost sixteon hund-

red in prisoners alone.

Tho French lmve boon badly

beaten near Amiens. Their army,

totally routed, Hod toward Arrnj-S.

Four French guns were captured in

this action.

On Monday the main body of tho

Trench attempted to force a passage

to Fontainbloan by a heavy and
general attack. Thoy encountered
tho tenth Prussian corps at Beaune,
n little villago in tho department of
Loirot, twenty-six milos north of

Orleans. The^ Prussians, quickly
reinforced with fifth infantry
and first cavalry divisions, repulsed
tho French onslaught with hoavy
loss in killed, wounded and prison-
ers. Failing in this attempt, tho
army of tho Loire withdrew.
VE imTr. tM, Nov: 30:—

m

lfienstr

quantities of 1 provisions have boon
"collected here by tho Germans for
the use of the Parisians when thoy
surrender.

Brussels, Noy. 30.—the Inde-
pendance Beige announces that Eng-
land 1ms agreed to' accept tho pro-
posed conference for a settlement of

the Enxine difficulty, provided Rus-
sia satisfactorily explains Gortscha-
koffs note.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30.—The
.government is in receipt of ad-
dresses from all parts of the empire,
showing that tho loyalty of the pco
pie makes Russia unassailable and
fearless of any hostile alliance.

Antokhi-, Nov. 30.—The French
prisoners here made an ’unsuccess-
ful nttempt to escape^

London-, Nov. 30, P. M.—The ru-
mored capitulation of Paris causes
buoyancy in tho market here.
Berne,Not.20.

—

Citizens of France
are not 1 permitted to pass through
Switzerland to join the French
armies;

Berlin, Nov. 30.—The Queen re-

ceived tho following dispatch from
King William :

Frederick Chavles reports the com-
plete defeat of the army of the Loire
in the battle of yesterday, in which
the French had the twentieth corps,

probably the eighteenth and por-
tions of the fifteenth and sixteenth
corps. One thousand French were
found dead on the field

;
two thou-

sand were wounded, and sixteen,

hundred taken prisoners. General
Anrelles is reported wounded. The
German loss was one thousand,
among them, a few officers.

London, Nov. 3d.—The talk iu

tho clubs favors the idea of a Tory
administration to succeed the pres-
ent ministry.

Queen Victoria hns visited Eu-
genie nt Cheselhurst.

The Eastern question approaches
a peaceful solution. It is confi-

dently- oxpected that the conference
for the settlement will be held at

London. London is in a pacific

mood, and all parties feel sure of a
peaceful result.

New York, Nov. 30.—The Tri-

bune’s correspondent at Tours tele-

graphs that Keratrv has given in

his resignation in the fnce of the
enemy. He

. threatens Gombetta
with a council of war, aud accuses
General Joverda of treason. Ke-
ratry is at Tours.

London. Nov. 30.—About liarl a

hauling editorial iu the .Soil', which
was a cry for peace. It has been
ordered reprinted by Bismarck and
distributed among the Prussian sol-

diers.

Versailles, Nov. 30, noon.—It
now appears that the greater part of

the army of the Loire was ’engaged
against tho Prussian tenth corps
at Beaune, on Monday. Reports of

commandors coming iu leave no
doubt but that the French defeat

was complete. One thousand killed

were left on tho field, and seventeen
hundred wounded yvero captured
The captures were increased by tho

I

close pursuit of the Prussians.

Tiji: Saturday Review says,- apro-

pos of tho successful voyugo of- tlio

French minister of the interior iu

a balloon, that “if titles of honor
were admissible in a republic, M.
Gambotta would cortninlv be created

Prince of the Poyver of the Air.

A good sort of a man was recently

asked to subscribe for 11 chandelier

for tho church. “ Now;” said he,

“what’s the use of n chandelier?

After you get it yon can't get any
one to play on it.”

A monster gun of thirty-five tons

is being cast in Woolwich, England.
It will be rilled yvith nine grooves,

and tho ordinary cartridge will con-
tain eighty pounds of powder.

Amono tho stories from tho dia-

mond fields of South Africa is one
about a homestead and kraal whoso
plastered yvolls were found studded
with dinmonds.

A Cincinnati genius accounts for

tho aurora by the upsetting of dye-

pots of glory, and the leaking of

thoir gorgeous contents through the

firmament.

Tins children of God have much
in hand and much mere in hope.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE.

The following items are taken
from the Western Methodist of

Novembor 26 .

The thirty-first session of tho
Memphis Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church Houtk be-
gan in the Baptist church, in tho city
of Brownsville, Tennossce, on 'Wed-
nesday morning, November 16, 1870.

- li iflnnp. Doggott took tho- ohAir
and conducted devotionnl exercises,
yvhicli consisted of reading a les'son
of Scripture, singing and prayer

;

after which tho Bishop made a brief
address, suited to the occasion.
The secretary of the last Confer-

ence called the roll of clerical mem-
bers, who were mostly present. We
do not give their names here, but iu
the appointments.
James A. Hoard, from tho Mobile

Conference, and William D. Stay-
ton, frpm the Louisiana Conference,
yvere reported as transfers to the
Memphis Conference, and their
names arc recoiled. 1

Question first was taken up

:

“Who are admitted ou trial?”

James W. Atkinson, Springdnlo
and Bethel station, Memphis dis-
trict

; .Junius P. Walker, Macon
circuit, Somerville district

; Thomas
F. Sanders, Purdy circuit, Jackson
district

;
David J. Austin, Purdy

circuit, Jackson district
; Jnmes C.

Hooks, Cageville circuit, Trenton
district, having been duly recom-
mended by thoir several quarterly
conferences, and having passed an
approved examination upon the pre-
scribed course ' of study, were ad-
mitted on trial.

Question second was taken up :

“ Who remain on- trial ?” B. M.
Burrow, II. R. Caldwell and J. S.
Glasgow. Thoir exiuniuntion. upon
the prescribed course of study hav-
ing been approved by the commit-
tee, their characters yvere passed,
an'd they remain on’ trial.

The following resolutions yvere
read, viz

:

R'\<ohyd, 1. That the honor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South
is involved iu the payment of the
old missionary debt.

’

2. That the Bishop be requested
to appoint some member of this
body to collect, receive aud, forward
the amount assessed to the Mem-
phis Conference, $1,650.

3. That an effort be made at this

Conference to aid in the liquidation
of this old debt
The nbove resolutions are recom-

mended by the boTird.

'

S. Watson, Pres’t.
J. H. Evans, SeoVi

Thereupon tho missionary secre-
tary made a brief statement of the
facts in connection with this debt,
and of the 'plan noyv in course of
execution for its payment. Then,
in accordance with the plan, he ap-
pealed for contributions and pledges
to the amount yvliioh the Genera!
Board expected from the Memphis
Conference—stating that persons
responding might 'obtain the aid of
others, congregations or individuals,
hut must lie responsible themselves
for the ani"Uut pledged by them,
and to be p.ii.l by the first of March
next. The missionary secretary was
unusually happy iu his. appeal, and
his audionoo quite as happy iu re-

sponding to it
; so that in a short

time the amount of $1,700 was
pledged, in sums of $200, $100 ainl

$50. Tims the Memphis Confer-
ence has repeated the example set
.by her sisters- cast and west of
her, and would have doubled the
amount if it had boemnecossarv or
proper. Surely no Conference can
willingly fail to meet this call. Let
us be done with the old debt, save
the honor of the church, and opon
the way for the triumph of missions,
so long hindered by this wretched
barrier. - •

Saturday night, at the Methodist
church, the missionary anniversary
was attended by a great throng of
people. The chair wns occupied by
the Rev. T. L. Boswell, vice presi-
dent of the Conference Board, and
at his request the opening religious
devotions were conducted by the
Rev. Thomas Joyner. An abstract
of the annual report on missions
was read by the secretary of the
Conference Board, Rev. .1. H. Evans.
Then tho Rev. Dr. McFerrin ad-
dressed tho audionco in his cus-
tomary impressive mannor, though
on account of temporary illness
during the day he was not able
to protract his appeal for aid, as
ho would have done under better
auspices. However, his hearers
were highly entortained, and we
trust all resolved to feel and show
a deeper intorest in tho cause
of missions. Tho money raised
throughout the Conference for this
cause (luring the year was $1,628.60,
and for the old debt $470, in addi-

tion to tho money plodgcd during
thiH morning’s Rcssion. In response
to Dr. McFerrin’b appeal at night,
the collection amounted to $406.
Tho result wo think quite favorable
in view of tho vory heavy expenses
incurred by tho brethren of Browns-
ville in erecting their now, commo-
dions and elegant church edifice.

,

Tho statistical secretary presented
his report in tabular form, and cm-

.
-bracing tho ilnmtynr . of 1 innnjhnin,
etc., in the bounds of each circnit,

station and mission. Tho summa-
tion gives in tho Conference, as
it is now limited to west Tonnessoe
and southwestern Kentucky, 25,-
177 members, 261 local preachers

;

baptisms—infant, 596;, adult, 1,604;
and 3,628 conversions.

appointments.

Memphis DisTiiu-r!—A. II. Thomas,
P. E. Memphis? Socoud streot, E.
C. Slater

;
Central, A. L. Pritchett

;

Hernando street, L. D. Mullins ;•

Saffaraus street, Greenwood and
City mission, W. M. Patterson

;

Springdale and Bethel, D. R. S.

Rosebrongh; Bartlett, T. P. David-
son; Germantown, Thomas Joyner;
Collierville, T. L. Beard

; Macon,
T. L. Boswell, Jamos W. Atkinson

;

Shelby mission, W. M. McForrin
;

Lagrange and Middleton, John A.
Fife, James C. Hooks

; State Fe-
male College, Charles Collins, presi-

dent ; W. C. Johnson, editor West-
ern Methodist

; Samuel Watson,
editor Christian Index.

. ,

SOmeryili.e District.—Jno. Moss,'

P. E. Somerville station, W. D. F.
Hafford, J. T. Baskervill, supernu-
merary; Whitovillo, Warnor Moore,
to be transferred

; Bolivar station,

W. T. Bolling
; Embury, M. D. Fly;

Mount Zion, C. J. Mauldin
; Cov-

ington and Tabernacle, G. B. Brb-
kervill

;
Wesley, A. C. Smith,

•Times Perry, sup.; Clopton and

I

Concordia, M. H. Cullom
; Dancy-

ville, Ashley R. Wilson
;
Somerville

Female Institute, W. T. Plummer.
•Jackson District.— William T.

Harris,. P. E. Jackson station,

James A. Heard
; East

,
Jackson,

Edgar Orgain
; Jackson circuit, W.

B. Seward, T. F. Sanders
; Hum-

boldt and Milan, W. H. Leigh
;

Brownsville station, Guilford Jonos;
Denmark, George K. Brooks

; Ta-
bernacle, B. A. Hayes

; Mifflin,

Thomas Taylor
;

Pinson, R. G.
Rainey

;
Rock Spring, Isaac N.

Reeves
;
Purdy, John G. Glasgow

;

Adamsvillo, David J. Austin; Mem-
phis Conference Female Institute,

A. W. Jones, president
; J. T. C.

Collins, Sunday school agent.

Trenton District.

—

Samuel B
Surratt, P. E. Trenton station,

Smith W. Moore
; Trenton circuit,

M. M. Taylor, N. Sullivan, sup.;
Cageville, B. M. Burrow

; Friend-
ship, John Randle

; Dyersburg sta-

tion, H. B. Avery, G. B.' Allen, sup.;
Dyersburg circuit', W. J. Mahon

;

Kenton, N. P. llamsey; Brownsville
circuit, James M. Scott, J. S. Ren-
sliaw ; Gibson, John C. Reed, to be
\rausferred

; Asliport million, to be
supplied by Jonathan Richardson

;

Andrew College, S. W. Moore,
president.

Dresden District.— J. G. Apton,
P. E Dresden slatiop, B. F. Black-
mon; Dresden circuit, 3', M. Spence;
Hickman- station, to be supplied :

Hickman circuit, James G. Pirtlo
;

Madrid Bund, E. B. Plummer

;

Troy, Wilde il. Frost, M. D. Robin-
son, sup.; Union City station, John
E. Beck; Richland, Simpson Weaver;
Boydsville, W. I

1

. Cl. Young
;
Mc-

Kenzie circuit, H. B. Covington, J.

C. Crews, sup.;: Murray, D. C. Mo-
Cutchon.

Paih-caii District.—R. H. Mahon,''
P. E. Paducah station, Joseph H.
Evans ; Paducah, circuit, W. W.
Faucett

;
Blundvillo, to bo supplied

by J. A. Mason, B. II. Bishop, sup.

;

Columbus and Clinton station,

Findley Bynum
;
Clinton, James M.

Flatt
;
Milburn, F. A. Wilkerson

;

Mayfield station, Jasper V. Fly, A.
L. Hunsakor, sup.; Bouton, Wiley
B. Quinn

; Wadosborough, to be
supplied

;
Birmingham, Thomas C.

Ellis; Brionsburg, to bo supplied.
1'aiiw District.—John H. Witt,

P. E. Paris station, F. S. Petway,
to bo transferred

; Puris circuit, W.
A. Cook, D. M. K. Collins, sup.;
McKenzie station, Samuel A. Mason;-
Conyersvillo, Thomas R. Luter

;

Curnden, to bo suppliod by Thomas
E. Hull

; Huntingdon, Junius P.

Walker
;
Trezovant, R. A. Umstead;

Suloin, Benjamin F. Peeples
;
Lex-

ington circuit, R. S. Swift
;
Mor-

gan’s Creek, Benjamin Peeples ;

Docaturville, Reuben R. Nelson
;

Saltillo, J. R. .Sykes.

Transferred.

—

Loron/.o Lon, sup.,

to Tenuossoo Conference
; A. T.

Scruggs, to St. Louis Couforuucu,
St. Paul’s, St. Louis

; William D.
Stayton, to Louisiana Conference

;

A. B. Fly, Philip Tuggle, S. It.

Brewer, James I. FutreU, B. B.

1

ltisonhoovor, Hiram It. Caldwell,
G. W. Bachman, to North Missis-
sippi Conference

; John H. Garrett,
to Illinois Conference

;
William T.

,Molugin,,to WostToxfts Conference;
T. B. Attoberry aud W. R. Gardner,
to Little ltock Conference.

LOB ANGELES OONFEREN0E.
1 ’ FIRST SESSION. /
Tbo first session of tho_XiQa Au-

gelo.a Conference was hold in. the
Methodist church at Sau Born'ar-
dino, commencing on Wednesday,
October 26, 1870.

Bishop Wiglitman called the Con-
ference to order and opened tho Ses-
sion by reading Romans x, singing
and prayer

;
after which he deliver-

ed an earnest and appropriate ad-
dross.

Goorgo E. Butler was requested
to act as secretary pro tem.

A certificate from Bishop Piorco,

transferring WiUiam Moores anil

Goorgo E. Butler from the Littlo
ltock to this Conference, was pre-
sented, and they took thoir seats.

Tho Bishop” announced also the
transfor from tho Northwest -Texas
Conference of William Monk.
The following brethren were then

called and answered to thoir names,
viz : Abram Adams, Georgo E. But-
ler, Milton W. Glover, Alexander
Groves, Robert A. Latimer, Joseph .

E. Millor, William Monk, William
Moores, David M. Rice and William
A. Spurlock.

A communication from Dr. A. H.
Rodford, book agent of the Publish-
ing Houso at Nashville, was read
and referred to the Committee on
Books and Periodicals.

A communication from Dr. Mc-
Fcrrin, missionary secretary, Was
read and laid on the table for tho

present.

Tho Conference then proceeded to

elect a Conference Board of Mis-
sions; whoreupon tho following were
duly elected, viz : J. E. Miller, A.
Adams, W. A. Spurlock, *M. W.
Glover, F. E. Adams, W. Moores,
D. M. Rico, R. A. Latimer and G.
E. Butler.

The constitution recommended by
the Parent Board was then adopted.
On motion, it was resolved that

the - presiding Bishop be requested
to lay before tho General Mission
Board at Nashville, at its next meet-
ing, the necessities of this field, and
request that tho forty per cent, of
tho missionary collootions be retain-
ed by the Mission Board of the Los
Angelos Conference to meet the de-
mands of its own missions.

The communication of Dr. McFer-
rin was taken up and referred to tho
Mission Board just elected.

The chair brought to the notice
of tho Conference, an urgent appeal
sent to him from tho General Board
for the immediate liquidation of the
old debt

; whoroupon it was resolv-
ed that each preacher of the Los
Angeles Conference assume his pro-
portion of the assessment made ou
the Conference ($100,) and collect

and forward it ns soon as possiblo
to tho treasurer of the board, Dr. A.
II. Bedford.

Question 6—“ Who are admitted
by transfer from other Con ferencesV”

W. Moores, G. E. Butler and W.
Monk.
Tho cluiractor of A. Groves was

passed, and ho was continued in tho
class of tlio third year.

In answer to Question 15, tho
Bishop stated that the ordination of

H. McOhistian would tako placo ou
.Sunday.

Tho following is ’a summary of tho
statistical report : Number of local

preachers 10 ; mombora, 475 ; in-

fants baptized, ID
;
adults, 29 ; Sun-

day schools, 3.; teachers, 16 ;
schol-

ars, 120. Contributed for missions,
$85.

'

El Monto was ohosen as the place
at whieh to hold the.next session of
tho Conference.

The proviso resolution pf tho Gen-
eral Conference wns presented by
tho chair aud adopted by a unani-
mous vote.

Conference tbon adjourned, to

meet at throo P. M.—San Francisco
Spectator,

Thomas Caiu.ylb pays only $125
rent for his house, and does not
kqow who his'lnudlord is. He is

periodically directed by an attorney
to pay rent at a certain placo, and
suspects that the cheapness of his
tenement is brought about by tho
couuivuncn of his friends.

In 1853, of tho population of Eng-
land aud Wales, one in 73 was a
Bmith

;
iu 76, a Jones

;
iu 162, a

Davis
;
one iu 174, a Brown; ono iu

265, a.JohnBon
;
and bno in 304, a

Thompson.

.Sixty thousand furs have boen or-

dered for tho Prussian army before

Paris.
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HAIl AmR DROUGHT.

BT JOHJf W. (^I^DtQCK.

WM

A few abort hours ago* and all the land

L*y ** Id fever. I»lnt. »nrt parched with

drpijht;

And io had lain, while jnanj a weary day

Dragged the long horror of the minute* out.

Tbe Juloetaw (Tula fell from the dnrfy tree* ;

The farmer doubted If the lord waa good.

-A* *ad be watched the labor of hi* hand*

Made uaeleh* by the day-god'* fiery mood.

The hot street*sickened In tba burning glare;

The roadrtdea lot* the glory of their green;

So second growth aprang up to glad the ey#

Where otto* the mower with hi* acytbe bid

been.

A fpw ahort hours ago I And ^ow. behold,

Fretdioen and beauty gleam onevery Side;

The earth ha* drunk 1U fill, and all about

The amber pool* are stretching far and

wide.

A million drop* are flashing In the sun

;

The wiring* far down the upper wonder

know;
The firmer laugh*, and little care* how fist

Through hi* torn bat the cooling stream-

let* flow.

And all the Held* and pasture* seem to Bay,

With Joyous smiles that I shall ne’er for

And all the flowers and trees In chorus Join—

“We knew twould come ;
He never flailed

u* yet.”

trod of my life, a* God of, all besides.

This lovely wonder which thy hand hath

wrought

Quickens In thought the mercies manifold

Which thy great love Into my soul hath

brought.

For I have lain, hill oft, «* hot and dry

Aa ever earth In simmer'* fiercest hour

;

And the long days, alow creeping over me,

Brought me no tokens of thy gracious

power.

Then, at thy word, down fell thy Spirit-rain ;

I felt It* coolneea all my being through

;

Made fresh and clean and Joyous every whit.

I heard the whisper ; “ I make all things

new."

her

But mine, ala* ! was not the holy faith

The parched earth felt through all

thirsty hours

;

I was In fear that never more again

Should t be quickened by the heavenly

power*.

So shall It be no more ; hut, though I Uo

For many day* as one thou dost forget, •

Recalling this glad hour, my heart shall nay

:

“ I know 'twill come
; He never filled me

yet.” Old and JVeio.

miserable temple, and moet dilapi-

dated idols, and the priests had al-

most reached that point where they

would cease to think, which is the
| November,

height of their ambition.

mat ion, no life snd no zeal in their
| for nn increase

own cause, they seemed more dead

than alive. They seem to be in a

state of stupor the whole' time. I

found the people ready to listen

and oager to hear. You cannot

preach too long for them, and they

seem never to become weary. W e

have to preach to them on tho street,

where they have to stand. It is most

difficult to do so, especially when

the people are just coming into raai'-

ket Wo ought tG have houses in

which to worship, for we cannot

worship properly on the street. - M 0

can only preach to them and tell

them how to worship, but we can-

not show them how to worship.

There are tjiree walled cities be-

fore wo get t4 Soochow, where there

are tens of thousands of heathen

worshipers. There aro numerous

villages besides. Now to reach

these people we must have churches,

where we can meet and teach them

how to worship. These people do

not know any more than a child

how to worship aright. Two hund-

red and fifty dollars in. gold would

build a boose and pay for the land.

One thousand dollars would give us

a house in four of those cities, where

these heathen people could be

taught to worship God in spirithnd

in truth. We feel the groat need of

it, and we know the missionary can-

not do his work properly without

such a house. I trust something

will be done to help ns in this mat-

ter. The work mnst go on, and

Satan’s kingdom must bo overturn-

ed. The Lord will reign supremely

in the hoarts of these people, for lie

will cause all nations to bow before

him and own him as Lord of all.

I beg an interest in tho prayers of

all Christians; and may the Lord

hasten the glad day when all shall

know him, from tho least to the

J. W. Lambuth.

THE OLD ALABAMA OOffFERENOE.

Mr. Editor: The session for 1852

held nt Marion, Alabama, in

The special prayers that
j

mittoe on Memoirs, the tribute of

the Conference to the lamented Ed-

win Baldwin and the beloved W al-

ter C. Harriss, tho latter of which

(ibundnntlj apswerod **£
men presented then^lves for ad- ^ ^ windfl m deep-
mission on trial. Of these not few-

forest o{ pine8 that waved
than one-third had received a 1

„yH0 IMMERSED JOHN OLARKE?

Mr. Editor : I hnvo just read an

article in tho Advocate with tho

above caption, and sit down to say

a few words about it.
.
My good

Brother Upton says many things

about the aforesaid John Clarke,

Kogor Williams, Ezekiel Holinder,

etc.—all well said, and true, no

After a few years of faith-
1

doubt, -for Bro. Upton is a good and

truthful writer and preacher. After

LETTEB FBOM OHIHA.
I OLINTON DISTBIOT CONFERENCE

Mb. Editor: Although our Dis-

trict Conference was held on the
Sbaxodai, CaiKA, Oct. 10, 1870.

Mn. Editor; I have jnst returned

from the country, havingbeen aafar twenty-ninth and thirtieth of Sop-

os Soochow, some eighty-five miles ^mber, I have seen no notice of it

from Shanghai. Shanghai has about in tb« Advocate. Allow me, thore-

five hundred nru

and not over six missionaries hero

to work among them.

On Sabbath last we had a monthly
concert of prayer among all the na-

tive Christians, numbering some

two hundred. It was a fine sight,

and one whioh thrilled our hearts

with joy, when wo heard the lips

of those who were once heathen

sing the praises of onr God. The

minister, a native preacher, read

some from Deuteronomy, and then

from Ezekiel, in regard to. the dry

bonos, and then passages in refer-

ence to the Lord sending out his

disciples, two and two> to preach

the gospeL After explaining these

he spoke of the remarkable wokk of

grace going on at Modagoska, and

then spoke of the recent remarka-

ble revival of tho work near the city

of Ningpo. This meeting of which

I speak is a uniting of all tho vari-

ous branches of tho church. They

meet as Christians to worship one

Lord. Their object is love to their

fellow-men in saving them from

eternal death, and they enter into it

with a truly zealous spirit

We have quite a number of vil-

lages around Shanghai, some with

ten thousand, some five and some

twenty thousand inhabitants. They

have their temples, but they are in

more or less a dilapidated condi-

tion. The eyes of some of the idols

were punohed out by the rebels

eight years ago, and they remain

the same. Some have no arms and

no feet, and of some only a port of

the head remains. I preached in

one of these temples, being invited

to do so by the priest No. 2, his

superior bring absent. But he told

me he was sure his master would

be pleased with the religion we pro-

fessed, and would be glad to hear

the doctrine when he returned. The
priests and the people present were

much pleased, and expressed a de-

sire to hear me again when I re-

turned that way. I had preaching

singing and prayer, which they had

never witnessed before. It was

fore, to famish a few itemB.

The Clinton District Conference

was held in tho town of Jackson,

Louisiana, on tho twenty-ninth and

thirtieth of September. The pm
siding elder, Rev. Joseph Nichol-

son, in the chair ; Bro. Nottles sec-

retary.

Members present : J. F. For

syth, Rev. I. Wall, Rev. A. Gott-

scball, Prof. G. H. Wiley, Prof. A,

R. Holcombe, L. S. Austin and W.

J. Pierce.

Reports were furnished from most

of the stations and oircuits, from

which it appears that the spiritual

condition of the church is good.

—

The Sabbath schools in every cir-

cuit, with those in the stations, are

in a prosperous state. The preach-

ers and many of tho people are tak-

ing a lively interest in them. The

missions in onr bounds ore doing

tolerably well. Finances are low,

as yet. Hope they will improve

when cotton is Bold. No doubt they

will. Our people are disposed to

pay their preachers. There is but

one parsonago in the district ; an-

other is being built in Clinton.

Houses of worship are in a tolorably

good state of preservation. An old

debt of $2,000 on the church in

Jackson has been paid (all but a

small fraction) this year, and a sub-

scription is in hand for extensive re-

pairs.

The brethren whoso names I give

below were duly elected delegates to

the Mississippi Annual Conference;

Judge John McYea, JoBiak D. Net-

tles, William J. Piorce and Rev.

Austns Gottschall. Alternates ;

—

Rev. Robert D. Norsworthy, George

H. Wiley and Lewis S. Austin

The next meeting will be held at

Clinton, Louisiana.

J. L. Forsyth
Jackson, La., Not. i2, 1870.

To persons of ordinary modesty
and common sense, jnst praise is at

•ing them with aonce a cordial, choering
flush of warmth, and a tonic, brn-

cing them for future good work. To
sensitive and diffident natures it is

1
utmost a vital necessity.

er

regular classical education, three of

them being graduates of old La-

grange College, three of Emory,

Georgia, apd the others of different

institutions. Of this remarkable

class I will only speak of the dead.

John W. Starr, son of the veteran

minister ot the same name who died

last, year, was the firet to fall. He

was stationed in one of the smaller

charges in the city- of Mobile, and

fell in the dreadful epidemic of

1853. His colleagues there, Pow-

ell and Hughes, had preceded him

but a few days—all of them nobly

laying down their lives for Jesus.

A monument was subsequently erect-

ed to theil memory, which I regret

never to have soen.

The second member of the class

who died was John S. Bolton, who

went as a missionary to China di

roctly after hi? admission into Con

ference.

fol labor among the heathen he re-

turned in prostrate hoalth, but, after

lingering a few weoks, died in the

city of New York—I think at the

home of Bishop Janes.

Tho third of our class who fell,

and tho last, so far as I have been

informed, was tho Rev. Walter C

Harriss. And how shall I speak of

one whose soul was ns dear to me

ns the soul of Jonathan was to Da-

vid? Educnted in the same col-

lege, converted at the' same altar,

and joining the church on the same

day, we mot, after a fow years’ sep-

aration, and were admitted at the

same Conference. O noble little

Wat ! In that diminutive form, so

delicately framed that it was almost

feminine, there dwelt a soul as large

in its range of sympathies as the

whole universe around it ; a mind

whoso grasp was equal to the vexed

probloms of all philosophy
;
an im

agination, too, that rose to the high-

est heaven of invention, and a style

that was never surpassed in the use

of-the English language. This was

a scholar and a student such as wo

might seek in vain outside the. walls

of cloistered learning. Yet he car-

ried it on so silently and unostenta

tiously that few over knew of his

real attainments. Entirq days and

woeks wore often devoted to read-

ing without interruption, for his

mind became thoroughly absorbed

in every book that he opened. As

he expressed it, his mind took the

thought of the author as if it were

tho smallpox ;
and he always be-

lieved in the book which 1 he was

then reading. Without methodical

habits of any kind, he made books

his companions, perused them while

walking, while riding in buggies, or

even on horseback—for which he

once got a tremendous fall—and es-

pecially when lying in bod, which

his feeble health caused him to do

most of his time. While but a boy

in oollege, in the lower classes, he

was remarkable for selecting the

most learned and difficult works to

be found in the libraries, and he

mastered them. He was the only

man I ever knew who had read

Kant and the German philosophers

uiiderstandingly. He kept up with

all new books, having a regular sup-

ply from an importer of foreign

works at the North. I need hardly

say that his library was the most

valuable that I ever saw in the pos

session of a Methodist proacker, al

though he gave away and lost books

as freely as ifThe oared nothing for

thorn. His list of appointments was

as follows: 1853, Cedar Creek ;
1854,

Nowbern and Oak Grove ;
1855;'

Black’s Bend ; 1857-8, Mariana

1859-GO, Eutaw ; 18G1-2, Macon

1863-4, Marion; 1865, Macon, On
tho eleventh of February, 1866, his

noble spirit burst its frail casement

and went to God. His obituary has

never been written. Many, how
ever, will remember an afternoon

during the Conference at Enter

prise, in tho autnmn of that year,

when the doop, rich voice of Philip

P. Neely might have boon heard

reading, as chairman of the Com

around us. And he read, too, the

tribute of tho Conference to the ven-

erable Andrew Jackson Crawford,

who was gatherod homo as a shock

corn in its season, fully -ripe.

Alas 1 that voice iB heard no mora

And when shall we hear its like

again ? What Tnado that voice so

sweet, so musical, so melancholy ?

Was it not tuned- to the inner har-

monies of the soul—the love of beau-

ty and of goodness ?

F. M. Grace.

asking several times, in this well

written article, “Who immersed

John Clarke?” he finally aeka twice,

and the last time with emphasis :

When, where and by whom wax John

Clarice immerml ?”

Now, sir, I ask : Wkot does it

matter “when, where or by whom ?"

What have we to do with John

Clarke or poor Roger, or any other

poor soul who hns gone to his re-

ward ? To his own Master ho stand-

eth or fallctli ;
and this is no truer

of those gone than of those who re-

main. If John Clarke had been

immersed a thousand times, no mat-

ter by. whom, and had .not the spirit

of Christ, ho is-nono of his ; and so

will it bo with all tho rest of us. I

flunk Christ has been "wounded in

the house of his friends” long

enough, and the wort ought to be

“cut short in righteousness,” Hero

wo have the Baptist pronoher. say-

ing :
“ Wo are the church, having

the ministry and the ordinances in

a direct lino of succession from the

apostles.” Tho Episcopalian preach-

er sin^-the same threadbare song

to his little band of followers; while

tho great bull of Rome roars out

:

We are the people, and wisdom

will die with' us ;
aye, and religion

too.” Now why should an evan-

gelist turn aside from his great work

of preaching the gospel to a perish-

ing world to pitch into this fight ?

Would it not be hotter to set those

arrogant rivals over against each

other and let them fight it .out ?

Then, if wo have a moment to spare

from our high and holy work, we

might spend it in praying that, so

far as the hurtful and arrogant

spirit which prompts these absurd

claims is concerned, the fight may

be after tho style of a certain “ Kil-

kenny ” fight of which wo read

I repeat, it is a shamo and a re

proach to Christianity to make theso

vain assumptions, utterly unsup

ported by history, and of no import-

ance or significance if they could bo

substantiated. What if all of these

parties could produce the history

for their assumption—which neither

can possibly do—wbatthen? Where

does Christ or an apostle say that

will constitute them the church

Nowhere, and nothing like it ;. and

where on earth, or “ in tho water

under the earth,” those people found

this image, to which they bow down

thomsolvos, is more than history

tells or tho Biblo revoala. I know

that men differ honestly on various

points of doctrine, and I profoundly

respect every man’s opinion
; but I

do not think those exclusive as-

sumptions, which a man by reading

may know are without foundation

in history or Scripture, ore of the

sort to command respect; and I

havo^no respoct for them, and—

I

might as woll finish the sentence

—

I have very little for those who
leave sinners to perish for tho word

of life while they advocate such

follies.

If a Baptist will tell me that im-

mersion is absolutely essential to ml-

• ! vation, or an EpiBOopalian will say

the same of the laying on of episco-

pal hands, or a Roman Catholic of

the mass and tho confessional, then

I will treat his views with as much

respect as I ask for my own, while

I try to show him that I have not "so

learned Christ.” I will then not have

to preach Christ from the unwritten

history of the “ damages,” nor from

tho written but conflicting “History

of the baptists in New England,” nor

yet from the “ Trials and Sufferings

for Religious Liberty,” by one

Graves, but can go directly to the

Bibie. Oh, how refreshing to get

out of all this fog into the clear

light of truth 1 Here I can modestly

repeat the £lain words of tho Holy

Spirit :
“ If any man have not the

Spirit of.Christ, he is none of his’’—

J

no matter how, or how many times

baptized with water, or how many

hands have been laid on him. “ F°r

in Christ Jesus neither circumcision

availeth anything, nor uncircumci

sion, but a new creature.” Surely

the Holy Spirit hero simply says :

“ Neither this rite or ceremony, nor

any other, is essential to salvation”-

“a new creature” is the nine qua

non, and the only one. It can form

no decisive mark of a man’s Chris-

tianity that he recognizes the pe-

culiar opinions of the Baptists, the

Episcopalians, the Roman Catholics

or the Methodists; but it is a mark

of the highest grade, and a mat-

ter of the first moment both to the

person himself and to Christian

society, that, in his temper and af-

fections and conduct, ho should dis-

play that love which is tho “ fulfill-

ing of the law.” I cannot resist

the painful conviction that it is ow-

ing more to tho aljsence of love than

to the speculative opinions they

severally maintain that Christian

communions stand aloof from each

other. If Christians of every com-

munion would spend the timo they

consume in dobating “ foolish and

anlearnod questions,” that “ engen-

der strifes,” in the cultivation of

love, it would lead them to view the

peculiar opinions of each other

with candor, and to set a higher

value ou moral qualifications and

the manifestation of benovolont

affections than upon thoso circum-

stantial opinions which do not on

ter mto the essenco of tho Chris-

tian’s scheme. If tho spirit of love

wero allowod to expand the soul

and govern tho affections, it would

lead us to be more anxious to cor-

rect our own mental and moral

aberrations than to magnify the er

rors and the faults of others—to

make every allowance for tho effocts

which education,, habit, temper, cir-

cumstances and particular, associa-

tion may have produced on tho

opinions of our supposed erring

brethren, and especially to consider

that we ourselves, had wo been

placed in tho snmo circumstances,

might have imbibed the same sonti-

ments.

“Tims will tho clmrclrtSeiow

Ro*eml)lc that above,

Where streams ofendless pleasure How,

And every heart Is love."

“Let nothing be done through strife

or vain glory; but in lowliness of

mind let each esteem others bettor

than themselves.”

A. E. Goodwyn.
New Ibkiua, La., Nov. 15, 1870.

meeting was amply supported, niu]
was distinguished for the good or-

dor that prevailed. Wo had no
regular traveling preachers Bav0 I

the proachpr in cliargo and the pre-

siding elder. Sevoral ideal brethren

of our church, together with Bros
McCullough and Boydston, of tho

Cumberland Presbyterian Chnrch
and Bro. D. G. W. Ellisj Supply on

'

the De Kalb circuit, constituted onr
ministerial force. But God was
with us. It was a timo of great

power. We realized God’s bless-

ing. ThiB was enough. We can

have camp meetings. Let us try to

have one in every circuit next year,

The moral effect of our camp meet-

ing will be greater than the whole

year’s work-bonda. Bro. Jlolktod-.

the preacher in charge of Philadel-

phia circuit, lias labored faithfuDy,

and very early in the year ho

agitated the camp meeting—was
perhaps, tho first man to strike a
blow with his own hands to clear

tho campus. God has rewardodhis
efforts. To God be all the glory.

H. J. Harris, P. E.

0HUB0H SLEEPERS,

BY PAUL MORPHEUS.

As “ tho pen is mightier than the

sword," I' take it up in dofenae of

that large and respectable, yet much-
llec'abused class, called “church sleen-

era.”

Firstly : They aro always in their

places on Sabbath morning. Who
over knew them to bo absent, and

thereby miss a nap! Others may
come by “spoils," but the pastor can

always depend 011 the sleepers being

present. Now this is no uncommon
merit.

Secondly : They are such quiet

bodies—except when they snore.

Who ever saw one of them leave the

house during service, or make any

other disturbance—I don’t care if

Deacon T-*— did let his hymu book

fall, he wasn’t asleep ! Surely quiet-

ness will be appreciated by any one

who desires to hoar.
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Thirdly : They are so grave. Where

does the prcachor seo such solemn

faces as your sleepers present 1 Did

ever a smile play over that elongated

face? Did over a merry twinkle

linger in thoso eyes, in which non

only tho white can bo seen ? I tro*

not. Talk of standing in a grave

yard amid tombstones ! It is noth-

ing compared to the surroundings of

the pulpil. Gravity is nowhere

so becoming as in the sanctuary.

Fourthly : They never stare at

any one— not oven the minister,

How ill-breeding shows itself in per-

sons who sit and stare at this one

and that one din ing the entire sen-

! One would think that sightice!

was the only sense they possessed.

But your church sleepers effectually

prevent this by closing up the organ

of vision.

Fifthly : They never think of their

personal appearance, as wo often see

persons who, vulgarly overdressed

or undressed, never for a moment

from tho time they enter the hoime

of God, tako. their blessed thoughts

from off their sweet solves. Butin

perfectly unconscious tho sleeper is

lerson or’apparol

!

sixthly : They, never find fault!

with the sermon, be it dry'or liumld,|

dull or sprightly, long or short. Tbej!

cannot comprehend your restless,

nervous hearer under a long sermon.

All sermons are of the same lengt.

to them, and they- never begin t

ynwn when the forty minutes hav

expired. They invariably pronoun;

tho sermon “ excellent," “ sound

But how could, they do othorwia

CAMP MEETING.

Mu. Editor : A camp meeting was

held at Pilgrims’ Rest camp ground,

on the Philadelphia circuit, Bran-

don district, Mississippi Conference,

embracing the. third Sabbath in

October, attended with blossod

fruits. I have delayed an account of

this mooting, hoping to furnish the

final result Up to this time, how
over, I havo hod no communication

from the preachor in charge, nor

Hoen any person who was present at

tho close of the meeting. Tho ox

ercisoe commenced on Thursday

night before the third Sabbath in

October, and continued till the fol-

lowing Thursday morning. Official

engagements elsewhero compelled

mo to leave on Wodnosday. Pre-

vious to this, and during the meet-

ing, forty-one had joined tho church,

and more than fifty persons, I am
confident, wero happily converted.

Indirectly I have learned since that

the good work continued till the

camp mooting closed. Our people

entered heartily into the work, arfd

were wonderfully blessed. The camp

i0f

r

when they havo noddod assent

every proposition in it ? It is evid<6 10* J J/A *— - - .
.

I

they do not’come to church tocnj

cise.

Seventhly : They nevor -engage

church quarrels ;
quarreling so <u

turbs peace, the forerunner of slw

Eighthly : No ono would for

momont think of accusing thoni

being afraid or ashamed of the

pel, when they will Bleep undern
Ninthly : If Satan is busiest-®

has been Baid—in the house of (i®

surely horo ho finds tho door shut*

his face, and locked. And it isboa®

ful to see how our church s'6®®
draw in their wandering thougj

in obed ienco to tho injunction.

Tenthly and lastly : How, at

close of worship, will they jouj

singing,
“ Awake, my soul. In Joyful

Who can so well enter into the s|

of this grand old hymn as lie 1

has just awaked in timo to sing

But we rest the case bore, asflW

thatyo^po longer will scan them

a critic’s eye. Iknow that Bro. »e^

or says it is the preacher tlisi

asleep ; but is he greater than

Brother Paul, who when Prea”

at Troas, one of his great sorm

had at loast ono sleeper 10
,
w

—Entyohus? And no douw

Mars hill somo of tho most re«

table Athenians were found noac*

I hope that no mercenary ma

will be attributed to me u», aj>H

ing for the aforesaid

they bear no part of tho expeusj

Interior,

J-
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saEOOL OB&ANIZATIOH

ORGANIZATION.OF

rrho first
qnostion to bo settled

- What is true basis of the
191

daw school? Is it an inde-

cent, self-originating institution,

,* for preventing cruelty to

"& dr is

1

it an offspring of the
animal8 -

or
. , 1V 1 mftchinGrj.

the

will

most

SwkS«rf th. ohnroh ? Tho

indeed, relating to the man

Snt of the school, and there-

K, it should take precedence of

Mhor questions. Thore is a tend-

ency in ninny quarters to feel and

act if not distinctly to say, that the

finnday school is something distinct
bn

? „„‘.,rf_an institution by itself.
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This notion, I am happy to believe,

not ns provalent as it was ten

years ago- It still' exists however,

and wherever it doos exist it exerts

a controlling influence in shapin
:

*^For mvself, I havo no sort of

sympathy with any such feeling or

notion. The Sunday school, ac-

cording' to my theory, is a part of

the working of the church, as much

so as the prayer meeting, or the

weekly lecture, or even the Sunday

sermon is. It is one of the ways in

Which the church shows its life.

The religious training of the young

is an imperative duty of tho church,

which it can • noither ignore nor

delegate. Tho instruction of youth

in the principles of the gospel is one

of the h ading means by which God s

poople are to fulfill their great mis-

sion of Christianizing the world. It

is therefore
‘ tho duty and the in-

terest of every Christian church

first toMiffuse nnd foster among its

households a disposition to. train

their children' in tho knowledge of

the Scriptures, Omd secondly to sup-

plement this family training by or-

ganizing and supporting a school

wherein the Scriptures and the

symbols of tho church may do

studied iu some systematic and or-

derly manner. The school; accord-

ing to this idon, js not something

outside, springing up of itself, and

coining in ns a co-ordinato and col-

lateral influence. It is rather, or

at least it should be, the direct off-

spring and child of tlic church. -

Holding this view of tho subject

I am at no loss to determine what

shall bo the fountain of authority

in the school. If a school is in a

healthy condition, its teachers fillod

with zeal for tho regeneration and I

conversion of their scholars, ques-

tions of authority and power and

precedence will rarely arise, bull,

in everv organization where human

beings' work together there must

be n recognized center and a recog-

nized source of authority and con-

trol. Too superintendent is the

center of control and authority in

the Sunday school. That is agreed

on all hands. But who clothes him

with this authority ? Whence doqs

it spring as its source? 'A ho ap-

point, him and remove him .'

AlToIM'MKNT of bwebintenoext.,

“Why, the superintendent is

'elected by tho teachers,” says the

reader ;
“liow else should be he

elected ?”

That is just where we differ. I he

school, according to my notion, is

not a li'.tlo republic, or a ward

meeting, or an arena for exercising

tho suffrage, hut a placo for work

under tile direction of the consti-

tuted authorities of the church.

Tho dim „-h has ft work to do, and

they appoint a man to manage it foi

them, just us a railroad corporation

appoint an engineer or a conductor.

The teachers of a public school do

not elect their principal ;
why should

the teachers of a Sunday school

do BO?

Tho opinions of nearly all Sun

day school teachers, ami the cus-

toms of nearly all Sunday schools,

know, are against me in this matter

and yet 1 am porauadod the common
mode of proceeding has grown up

by chance nnd through indifference

rather ttian from any well-consul

ered theory on- the subjeot, and

havo good reason to beliovo that the

method which I advocate is steadily'

and svrvly gaining ground.
_

It

needs but. a sober and unprejudiced

consideration to beoorne general.

There are two ways of killing all

life out ; f a school. Ono is to load

it dovyn with a cftfllplex machinery

of laws and by-laws—to “ constitu

tion" it. to death. The other is

of feeling creeps into a sohool it

might as well close its doors ;
and

how can this feeling be excluded

when tho position of superintendent

is hold up as a prize to be scrambled

for, and the aspirant feels that he

must cater for votes?

The simplest, tho safest, tho most

effective woy of organizing a school

is for tlio session, or tho vostry, or

whatever body constitutes tho gov-

ernment of tho church, to select

their man and say to him: Herd

a work which we want you to

mauago for us and for tho Master.

Look through the congregation and

select your instruments. Invito

one to toach, another to he secre-

tary, another to bo librarian, and so

on. Wo wish tho school conducted

L
n certain principles, but we leave

ho details of administration and tho

selection of the instruments to your-

self. When yon have your corps of

teachers and assistants soleoted, yon

will, of course, as every wise ad-

ministrator does, confor with them

fre^y-irnd kindly,- and -be—tht

for advice and suggestion ;
but re-

member that you are tho overseer of

the flock, aud' to you wo look' for

results.
, . , ,

In other words, tho superintend-

ent represents the session, or what-

ever body, according to the usage

of tho particular church, constitutes

its governing authority. Tho super-

intendent is appointed.by the church

to do a work for -the church, under

instructions from the churoh. In-

stead of being elected by the teach-

ors, he invites tho teachers to be his

helpers in tho work assigned him.

As I said before, where a school

is already well established and in

successful operation, and has been

organized on the other plkn, I would

not break up the existing nrrange-

monts for tho more sake of theory

.

But whore a new school is to bo es-

tablished, or an old one is to he re-

vived or reconstructed, I would ask

those interested to consider seriously
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precious talent that would other- 1 turd alienations? The selection t

wise go to waste. Every, young mairftho displacement
_
of teachers 1

that can bo utilized by occupations

liko those is so much positives gain.

Tho superintendent, in selecting liis

secretary, ought to have an eyo to

this, so as not only to socuro a valu-

able assistant, hut to bring into the

field of usefulness ono who would

otliorwiso he standing idle.

2. A Librarian .—Tile qualitiesneod-

ed in the librarian are very similar to

those required in the secretary. Ono

is needed who is ft good penmnn and

a good accountant, trained to motliod

and to habits of business ;
ono who

quiet, patient, considerate and

careful ;
one who is not a more

routinist, but who has some fertility

of invention, so as to find out ways

of collecting and distributing book

without distracting the teachers in

the work of teaching, and so as to so

cure the books from being destroyed

and lost.. The librarian, in a school

of any 'size, needs., at least two as-

sistants, one for the boys’ classes and

one .fQivtha. girls'
.
classes.^

AJhird
assistant is needed for tlio lnfantr

class. In very largo schools

many as four or five assistants

needed. There is rarely any

in employing too much assist

tho work of the library.
]

Tho solection and

jilacomont. of teachers in' a

work so purely voluntary as that of

’ jliool aro matters rct-

RELKHOUB INTELLIQENOE.

in

common error is in the other diroc-

The library gives
g, ££ „Hhe ...periel.na.eh

of tho

and candidly the position which

have taken.
.

Tho character, almost the life, of

the .school depends on the super-

intendent. This is admitted on all

hands. Arc there not grave reasons

why he should not he subject to an,

annual election by the teachers, or

to an- election by tliejn at all ? Sup-,

the superintendent, 'through
’ infirmity of temper, or want

of tact, or lack of executive ability, is

not succeeding, is it not likely that

change of administration can be

effected with more discretion and

with lesao- friction, with greater

quietness and at the same time with

greater firmnoss, in tho manner

• hieli I. have indicated, than by the

exasperating publioity of a popular

vote? Many a sohool drags out a

feeble and sickly existence for years

just because the teachers wish to

avoid a scene. They feel naturally

timid about turning out an incom-

petent superintendent. Surely such

things can be managed hotter by a

few wise heads, having competent

authority, than by electioneering

intrigues: y
This, then, is the-first point in tlie

organization of a Sunday school,

riamelv, tho appointment of the

superintendent. But suppose a

I superintendent appointed, what

officers or assistants does lie need in

carrying on the work ?

' pl'UElt OFFICERS,

•iv/'O'y/—Many > superin-

fuiu/tlfo duty of seevu-

make its offices a hone of election-

eering contention.

1.

tendents per:

tarv tbemselvesA If- school ^

very small, ami no suitable person

can be obtained textile purpose, the

superintendent may havo^to do this

work But I am not now speaking

of such schools, or of such extreme

cases, iu the great majority of

cases, where there is no secretary tp

keep the records of the school, it is

because the superintendent is an

irrimethodical man, with loose habits

of business, and does not see the

importance of a systematic and

careful record of what is done in tlio

school. Clear and correct minutes

of attendance, and of proceedings

add greatly to the efficiency of the

sohool, and are as important to it

as to other kinds of business, bucli

minutes, if full and accurate, help ,

not only to measure progress, but

to guide: ill deciding practical ques-

tions. But to bo of any use they

ought to be made with care aud

neatness, and from actual observa-

tion on tho spot. If tho school is

a largo ono, collecting tho fucts

which ought to 'be registered and

reducing them to record is work

enough to occupy tho time of one

person during the whole session of

tho school. The superintendents

time iu school is too valuable, and

is too much needed for other pur-

poses, to he occupied with thoso

details. In almost overy congrega-

tion there is some young man ol

quiet, gentlemanly habits,

tomed to business, perhaps a

or aoeountaut in n mercantile firm,

who, though not a tnojnbor of church

and not willing or perhaps not

suited to act as a teacher, yet feels

•in interest in tlmjehool, am) "ould

take a pleasure iu thus making, ms

good penmanship and Ins business

Mbits contribute to tho promotion

of tho cause. One of the special

bonetits of the Sunday Woolworkto

«£ Srtirs tha’t it gi^cs employment to much

tunity of retaining

many of the young men
church, and turning to good account

their talents for business.

3. A Chorister.—This offico is not

an indispensable one, like tlio two

others which havo been named.

But wherever it ia practicable, it

adds much to the effectiveness of

tho music in the sohool to have

some competent person whose rec-

ognized bnsinoss it is to lead the

children in the singing. Often the

church chorister performs this offico

for the school. More commonly it

is one of tho 'teachers. The offico

is not • incompatible with that of

teacher, as the office of librarian

or of secretary is. It is important

however, that tho singing should

not be left at looso ends, ns it often

is, hut that somo one of good judg-

ment and competent musical talent

should be charged with the duty of

attending to the music. It needs

somo one not merely to raise the

tune when the time for singing

comes, hut to study the matter and

devise the ways and means of im-

proving tho music. Sunday school

music has become ft great power.

But in order tp tho full develop-

ment nnd tho wise exercise of this

power, there is needed a competent

knowledge of the subject, invention,

tact, sound judgment, and no small

amount of labor and thought out-

side of the school. The superin-

tendent who is able to summon to

his aid an assistant of this land

adds thereby largely to the effec-

tiveness of all his other operations.

Good music in the Sunday school

operates like the breath of the south

wind in spring time upon a bank of

flowers—sending a pleasant warmth

and glow to all the genial forces of

nature.
, „ . „

4. Teaohers.—I shall have occa

sion, farther on in this volume, to

I

iro into a good deal of detail in re-

gard to the duties and qualifications

\ of teachers. The only point now to

bo considered is the relation of tbe

teachers to the superintendent.

The general idea which, according

to uiy view, lies at the basis of the

whole SuuJay school organization,

must be our guide hero. The pas-

tor, the rector, tile session, tho ves-

try— whatever man or men -consti-

tute the ordinary authority of the

church—appoint the superintendent,

or invite him to carry out them

viftys i" organizing and conducting

a S Hildav school. The superintend-

ent in like manner invites such per-

sons in tho congregation as lie deems

lit to ho his helpers in this work.

Tho teachers are assistants to the

superintendent, acting in co-opera-

tion with him, under liis advice and

direction, by his invitation.

In other words, so far as there is

nu election, the superintendent
elocts

the teachers, not, teachers the super-

intendent. I do not like this word

election, anyhow, as applied to such

matters. 1 would as soon speak of

tho minister’s electing some ono to

pray at tho Friday night prayer

meeting. As the minister conducts

tlio prayer meeting, so the superin-

tendent conducts the school, calling

to liis assistance, and at his discre-

tion, such members of the congre-

gation as ho needs and as aro will-

ing to co-operate with him in tho

U
°Such, I beliove, is the ordinary

and actual mudo of doing things,

whatever theory to tho coutniry

poople may have. I never yet knew a

school that was thoroughly alive

and efficient that was not conducted

virtually on this plan, and I have

known scores of good schools krUod

by attempting to carry tho other

pjivn iuto practice. If, whenever

teacher leaves tho school, or ft new

clans in or a teacher be-

comes remiss orshowssigns of hope-

less iiicompelency, a teachers moot-

inK is to bo callocl, and tho matter

of personal merits and demerits is

to be discussed aud a vote to be

taken, how can it bo possible to

avoid heart-burnings, wraughugs

tho Sunday school are

qniring tho utmost delicacy and tact,

and any attempt to manago thorn I

by moans of public discussion and

popdlar voto must end in disaster.

Patriarchal government, not de-

mocracy, is the want of the Sunday

school.

It will ho objected, perhaps, that

make the suporiutendont an au-

tocrat., aud that"the plan takes nway

all self-respect and freedom of ac-

tion from the teacher. But lot it bo

remembered that the superintendent,

holds a similar relation to a power

above him, from which ho receives

his own appointment and authority,

and to which, in turn, ho is amen-

able, and that in case of delinquency

or incompotency of any kind ho too

may he dealt with, just as the in-

competent or delinquent teacher is

dealt with by him. Lot it bo re-

membered, too, by those who fear

that our theory will load to Buper-

'citlOTSlieBH, 'arrogance; ;or -fthuse of

any kind, on the part of the super-

intendent, that the servico is a

purely voluntary ono on the part of

the teachor, and tlins tho teachers

have it most effectually m their

power to chock any arbitraryvor un-

duo exercise of authority on tho

• /-»f 4 V*r» onitnrinfnn flout.
for

Tiik Southern Baptists havo lately

appointed tliroo now missionaries.

Tlieir missions aro in Shanghai and

Tnng-cMn, China, find .
v
in Italy.

They proposo to reorganize their i

African mission.

Tub. Berlin Missionary Society

received last year 07,754 thalors, of

which 40,230 thalers wont to the

South African mission, whoro they

havo 31 stations, GO laborers, and

1,949 communing inombors.

Amono tho receipts of tho Amer-

ican Board during Soptombor wo

notieo $10,000 from AV. E. Bodge,

Esq., of New York—not the last, wo

hopo, of his annual subscriptions ;

also $1,000 from S. B. Ohittcndon,

of Brooklyn.

Tub Northwestern Seminary- of

Chicago (Presbyterian) has an en-

dowment of $390,000, though at

iolds an itfeomo of only

My readers will excuse

having dwelt frtHtlo on this matter.

I feel persuaded that tho^ efficiency

of our Sunday school operations haB

boen much impaired by the vague,

ill-defined notions provalont on this

subject.* Practically, superintend-

ents and teachers havo acted on the

plan which I recommend, while

tlioir theory of action lias been all the

other way,and this difference between

what, according to their theory, they

ought to do, and what, by tho sheer

necessities of the case, they are

compelled to do, has produced a

stato of hesitation and uncertainty

entirely incompatible with tbe high-

est efficiency. No correctness of

theory, indeed, will give to an in-

competent superintendent common

sense, tact, discretion or executive

ability. But supposing him to have

these* qualities, it certainly does add

greatly to the ease and efficiency

with which he can work the com-

plicated machinery, to have his rela-

tions to its several parts clcailj un-

derstood and recognized, not only

by the church authorities, but also

by tho teache/s.

It does not follow from the view

which I have taken of the superin-

tendent's relations to the teachers

that, on taking charge of an estab-

lished Bchool, he will feel called

upon to displace the existing teach-

ers merely to reappoint them or to

appoint others. It,is to be taben

for granted that he liae some few

grains of common sense, and that

ho will be only too glad ^retain in

the service the faithful workers that

he finds there. . But when on full

trial it is plain that any particular

teacher is out of place, and the good

of tho school requires a chaugo, or

whon the methods of any teacher

are capable of being improved by

wise and kindly suggestions, or

when a teacher is wanted for n

uewly-formed class, I cannot doubt

that such changes and choice are

purely administrative, and come

within the functions of tho suponn-

tendenju-rethor than those of the

teachers’ meeting. I can as little

doubt that this putting into the

superintendent's hands, distinctly

and avowedly, tlm duty of calling

teachers to Iris aid where needed,

and of .lisplacing or changing tench-

ers when necessary, contributes as

much to the harmony nnd good feel-

ing of all concerned as it does to

unity and efficiency of effort.

To sum up in a few. words my

whole theory of Sunday school or-

ganization ;

Tho church selects the superm-

tendent ;
tho superintendent se-

lects his secretary, librarian, choris-

ter and teachers.

present it y. ,

?3 000. They . are Booking an addi

tional endowment of $200,000. Thoy

have now hut thirty-five students.

IoavaI—

B

enton county Is;'perhaps,

tho banner county in Iowa, as

it lias somo fourteen Presbyterian

churches. Somo of them are quite

ahovo tho average of Iowa churches,

and all doing quite well. This in-

cludes two Uuitod Presbyterian

churches.

The Pennsylvania Young Men’s

Christian Associations held their

third annual mooting Nqvombor 8,

9 nnff 10, in Scranton.' Thoy re-

port sixty-nine associations in the

State, of which forty-ono have hpen

organized during the year. Thoy

have a membership of; about nine

thousand.

Pastors’ Salaiuf.s.—

T

he Philadel-

phia Presbyterian says that there

were eleven hundred churches of its

denomination last year which failed

to raise $500 each for pastor’s sala-

ry and incidental church expenses.

It also computes that as many more

churclios did not go above $1,000

for tho same object.

The Greek Churoh seems to bo

moving in various directions for tlio

opening of chapels or missions in

various parts of Christendom. Dr.

Overheck is to open a chapel m
London, Mr. Bjering, in New York,

and auothor priest iu New Orleans,

while San Francisco has become the

seat of a Greek archbishop.

Tub Baptists of Georgia appear

to he at work1 with unusual zeal and

energy. AVo see it reported that

their Board of Domestic Missions

nearly wiped out a debt of $17,500

last year, bosidos supporting a force

of sixty-four missionaries; thattliere

are in' the State 1,218 churches with

115,198 members, of whom 3.9,470

arq,colorcd. * <

The Pope is said to he waiting

for some indication of God’s yyill

whether or not to remain in Romo.

It will bo remembered that when

undecided as to his course in 1843,

his departure for Gucta was decided

by ono of b'8 prelates bringing him

as .. a present the pyx of Pius the

Seventh, which that pontiff had

borne with him in exile.

icultural laborer

3

tht-ir recent convention at Hydeville,

recommend in their report tlio ap-

pointment of a spocial committee on

the subject of pastoral changes,

which shall report next year. Forty

changes . in pastorates took placo

last, year, and tho board greatly

laments tho frequency of such cases.

The .Committee on Ministerial Edu-

cation reported that $3,000 should

bo raised this year to aid thoso in

preparation for tho ministry.

Socrii America.—An Rgont of the

American Bible Society at Monte-

video, South America, Hays: “In

Buenos Ayres steps havo already

|

boon takon toward tho separation of

the churoh from the state. The

measure has met with approval, and

will probably ho carried?’ The siimo

gentleman roports that a hopeful

beginning bos been made toward

the ubo of the Bihlo as a school book

in Paraguay.

There is in Postal, Hungary, a

Jew named Dr,. Hasenfeld, whose

fidelity to tlio' 9 ewish law excites

great surprise. Ho is having a fine

i mariaiun built, ftt ML. .fiSRSfi8?. 5*1

work

•c

he'
for

ex-

for

$100,000, and forbids that anv work

shall he done on tho Jewish Sab-

bath. As thojworkmon are thus

compelled -tt> rest on a day whon
they would bo willing to work,

pays them their regular wages

that day, at a total additional

penso of $2,000, which he pays

tho luxury of a good conscience.

AA
t
e bears from Christian AVork

that Sonor Carrasco has organized

tho church iu Madrid, to which he

ministers in a Presbyterian form

and creed, though without

Brcsbyterian namo. The
of the congregation, who

the

member^
consider-

ably oxceod one thousand in num-'

her, wore invited to meet,.the pastor

and committee, with a view to or-

op pre-

inAs old agneu ....

England tried a muscular method

of evangelizing his family. Being

remonstrated with by the pastor for

not “ bringing, up ” his children as

lie should, he replied :
“ I duuuo

how it is, sir. I order ’em down to

pray night and morniii’, and when

they won’t go down I knocks,’em

down ;
and yet they ain’t good.”

It books very much as if the ec-

clesiastical properties in Rome would

verv soon be confiscated, as has

been the case throughout the rest of

Italy. There are converts, espe-

cially those of the Jesuits and of the

nuns of Sacre Ccrjur, which have

lafgo landed estates in Rome, and

the complaint is made that their

gardens and orchards occupy too

much room.

Woman’s Foreign- Missionary So-

|

ciety. — Five jooug ladies— Miss

The secretary, librarian, chorister
, Britton, Miss Lathrop, Mi88 Butler,

... t/s il.n ' » u am nn
and teachers are responsible to the

superintendent ;
the superintendent

is responsible to the church.- ' he

Sunday School Idea, by John >

Hart, LL. It.

Going to Jesus.—Nearly three

ears ago a noblo steamship was

sinking with hundreds of people on

board. Only ono boat load was

saved. As a man was leapiug inte

tho tossing boat, a girl who could

not be taken iuto the boat, and who

know that she would soon ho swal-

lowed up in tho deep, deep sea, hand-

ed him a note, saying :

••Hive this to my mother!

Tlio man tvas saved. The girl,

with hundreds of othor persons, was

drowned. Tho mother received the

note. AYhat do you think the little

girl had written in it ? Hero are

,

her words :

“Dear mothor, you must not

grieve for mo. I am going to Jesus.”

AVhat faith and courage she must

have ba.il to write that note I

She was going to JuSus through

the stormy waves of the angry sea,

yet she was not afraid. That’s the

kind of faith you need, my render.

And Jesus will give it to you if you

auk tyiui.

Miss AVnrd and Mirs Chase—sailed

in tho steamer Queen, for Calcutta,

under the auspices of “ The AV o-

man’s Union Missionary Society of

America,” a Congregational organ-

ization. Rocently a young lady in

the- East, Miss Holland, loft a legacy

to the society of $15,000 cash.

There has boon established in

Moscow the Orthodox Society in

behalf of missions, under the presi-

dency of Innocent, Metropolitan of

that city, and heretofore known as

“tlio Apostle of Kamschatka.” Its

ganizing a ohnroh, and ope hundred

persons were accepted for admis-

sion. In Valladolid the services

have been suspended by tho diffi-

culty in securiug rooms.— hide-

ltende.nl.

Supervision of the Foreign Mis-

sion AVork.—The Bishops of the

Methodist Episcopal Church have

made the following apportionmaat of

tho missions under tlieir charge for

the ensuing year : Bishop Jones is

to liave supervision of the missions

in India and China, Bishop Scott

those of Liberia, Bishop Simpson

thoso of Bulgaria, Bishop Ames

those of Utah and Arizona, and

Bishop Clark thoso of South Ameri-

ca and Montana. Tlio home (mis-

sions connected with the Annnal

Conferences will he severally under

the supervision of the Bishop

siding in those Conferences.

The mission in the Dutch colony

of Surinam is
4 one of the most in-

-

teresting of all those conducted by

the Moravian brethren. Abont twO-

thirds of the whole negro popula-

tion of the colony has been gathered

into the congregations. Last year

there were twenty-four thousand

three hundred and thirty souls in

connection with tho missions, of

whom six thousand three hundred

and fifty-two. were in the oity of •

Paramaribo. Vigorous attempts are

now making to reach the unsubdued

and heathen negro tribes in the in-

terior of the colony, and teach them

tho Gudo lori, ns they call it— the

God story, or GospcL

One ok the greatest losses which

the Church of Romo has suffered in

consequence of tlio proclamation of

the doctrine of infallibility is the

laree Secession from her communion

of 'the Armenians in Turkey. By

order of tho Sultan, the Grand

Vizier, Ali Pacha, sent, on Septem-

ber 20, to tlio court of Rome a dis-

patch, withdrawing from the Holy

See the authority wbich the united

Armenians attributed to it. Follow-

ing this notification, the powers

which tho Archbishop Hassoun ex-

orcised at Constantinople, as primate

of tho Armenian Church, are an-

nulled. The Oriental Armenians

will have to choose a now patriarch,

and will enter upon the possession

of all the privileges which were de-

nied them.

Though tho Pope has postponed

the meeting of the A’aticaq Council,

because its deliberations could not

bo free under the Italian usurpation,

the Italian government has pro-

tested that it is ready to guarantee

perfect freedom of debate, and that

it is not responsible for the post-

ponement. Archbishop Manning

lias caused a paper to be read in the

British Catholic churches, in which

ho says that “Christendom herself

has been robbed, and thp capital of

object will be the conversion ol the ,, e (jetton world is now reduced
frihnH nf the Russian , .. . „ Tn thisnou-Christmu tribes of the Russian

ornpiro, with tho exception of tho

Caucasian provinces, which are at-

tended to by a previously-existing

society.

The anniversary meeting of the

Baptists of Massachusetts, held in

I

Fitchburg, October 25, developed a

remarkable fact. The body consists

of three hundred and seven ordained

’ clergymen, and there aite but two

hundred aud sixty-six churches in

; tlio commonwealth. This is oply

I another instance of the excess of

supply over demand in the old

Stnto—an excess specially to be ob-

served in all the learned professions.

The Vermont Baptist Board, at

to the capital of a nation.” In this

country Archbishop Spaulding, of

Baltimore, who has just returned,

made a speech on tho occasion of

the welcome given him, in which he

used the severest language toward

the Italians.

A colouEij ineurlyte was lying on

a bench the other evening, in his

cell at the Central Station, at Provi-

dence, when the officer made his

rounds of iuspectiori. Unable by

the fitful gaslight to clearly discern

the prisoner’s features, the officer

asked: “Are you colored?” *Nb,’’

answered the enfranchised, drow-

sily ;
“ I was born so.”
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Wkt Christian practico it. A number of them aro

able lecturers on tbo subject, and

are now in tho field and doing good
service. Many of pur District Con-
ferences hnvo.passed strong resolu-

tions on the subject, and our Annual
Conferences hnvo usually comfnit-
i

assurance. It is not too much to

suppose that tbo witness of the

Spirit is possessed by rnnuy who re-

ject our doctrinal statements, and
in terms deny his direct impression
on the soul. Qur brethren may call

this experience by another name,
and yet substantially enjoy tho

adoption of sons. Tho Spirit is in

them, crying Abba, Father, although

stations that station preachers had
a comparatively onsy time, while

certain other ostimablo brethron
wore

. called upon to endure the
hardships' and moke the sacrifices.

Those reflections, if just, would of

courso fall hardest and hoariest on
our Bishops, who annually appoint
every itinerant in our entire and
widely extondod connection to their
several fields of labor, Thoso wise,

venerable and,godly men, of courso,
do hot imagino that they can please
all. The responsibility is imposed
upon them, and I doubt not they

VIEGINIA_OON^EREhoe

Mr. Emron
: The Virgi„ia o'

foronco mot November <>
;n ?,

city of Lynchburg, and adjoUh|near midmght on the seve teenthLynchburg ,s a rugged city ofh5
T1T 18 ^Vbutall is ,„p ,
lor dowu hdl. I noticed-a wood

'

radmg to one of the stone side
pavements for tho assistance of thn

'

pedestrian especially in slipper!
weather. But tho

f

railing hjj
come so shot with much handl'

1

f m
,k

*r
d
f°

ult 10 eot a safehold; the foot slide along th!smooth, steep stones, and
fthands along the smooth,

8tee!
baluster. Nevertheless, Lynckbi
has been a .

' «

•mcr—»». hi caw streft, sew Orleans. mind, ana is of an inward and spir-

itual character. Its object is differ-

ent from the' usual purposo of evi-

dence drawn from miracles, proph-

ecy and the works of creation. A
work on tho evidences of Christi-

anity may convince us of the divin-

ity of the gospel, but something

else is needed to impart the com-

fortable persuasion that we have a

present and saving interest therein.

Religions assurance is, then, en-

tirely distinct from a conviction of

the truth of the Christian system,

and is that firm conviction' of par-,

don and adoption which dispels tm-

oertuinty. Many have this por-

toes appointed to consider and re-

port on tho tomporanco question.

Our church papors vpublish a good
deal in dofonBO of tomporanco prin-

ciples, and the testimony ofj the

--T- l con-

Adrtmw—Rev. Linus Darker, 112 Camp
street, New Orleans, Ia.

Aounts—

A

ll the members ol the patronlr-

l>B Conferences,

his direct operations are not recog-

nized in their definitions.
, There are'

not a few devoted Christians who
aooept tho statement of onr doc-
trinal standards, and who profess

themsolvos to be strangers to tho

assurance of pardon and adoption.
In most instances of this kind wo
think there is a mistake. They have
the witness of the Spirit, although
unwilling to hall Ifieir measure of

comfort by this name. They have

church has been clear and
sistont.

Yet In the face of these foots this

embodiment of all sanctity, this

young and hopeful light of North-
ern Methodism, claims that he and
his associates find themselves al-

most alono on the total abstinence

question. They are tho only ones who

CMpuuki musmac comuntu
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ore amply able to take care of it.

But knowing tho prevalence of such
opinions, and that some minds were
soured and made unhappy by them,
I thought I would try, for tho ben-
efit of young brethren who have not u

T,r f
nonri8h“g town, and

^
bo agam with tho revival ef ft0°ld Dominion. The inhabitants

ore intelligent and enterprising and
we had abundant evidence of their
genorons hospitality.

'DespitoVfte
recent ravages of the flood, which
broke up for a time its connections
with the rest of tho world by rail-
road and canal, tho large body of

-J visitors

Conference

—J and a

bCgn lod fSTexpeiffliomothing differ-

sonal and inward comfort who have
erd’ something like a “hiighty rush-

given the subject of evidence little
wind,” something demonstrative

or no thought, and who are entirely
and overwhelming, or something

satisfied witff^Mksexperimental coinciding in circumstances and de-

knowledge of tho doctrine. A genu- Rroe ^ith what others have felt.

To Subscribers.—Any person wish- ine and clear experience seems often,
They are. not satisfied with tho trem-

g to subscribefar (his paper can do so R not generally, to spring from hum-
|

J^nS confideuce which ventures to

'paying the Methodist preacher in the
ble P"^. and an honest purpose

breathe tho fihal utterance, and they

rouU, andforwarding to us to receipt
do wiU ot <^> “d the infi- leaded of

*
'

. r. ~ heart are dispersed by the spirit
13 B01D8 up from their inmost souls,

ion it, dating Pod Office, Stale, Cir- wbjcb Abba> Fatber_

Bating exceptional states of pecu-
Utmd Ootfertnce. The receipt ought This spiritual assurance, as the

liar trial
> i4 is doubtful whether

be taken in duplicate. fruit of humble seeking, must be the adoption exists without the Spirit of

If. B.—Agents are requested, icier- privilege of alL It may be modi- ^h° s°ul maybe in the bond-
rr practicable, to invest and remit fied by circumstances, varying some-

ft®° 8bdo
* penitent, humble and

iids In a TonOmm Order, Dbast, what in degree, and sometimes be-
oarnest

'> but not yet justified. There

by Express. If this cannot be done, coming obscured and lost
; but tho |

B D0 as8urance because the bleBS-

msrm the letter at our expense. Scriptures ore plain in their deliv-
'n8 pardon has, not yet been

When money is forwarded in either
eranceB nP°n the subject. It is true

r0
™;,

'

the above methods we will be re-
°f a11

’
in tho usbal ran8e of reli‘ ,

® >f aBSUrance cannot bo

. ., . , . ,, .
gious experience, that “ho that be-

ovorcB«mated as a source of com-

i

n° ° °,Ke'

lieveth on the Son of God hath the
^or *' and strength. It is the foun-

ath of the Eev. B. B. Whittington,
witnesa » himself and it is also

tam of Peace an(1 joy, and of nbid-

_ . .
true of evory class of converted peo-

8atisfaction. It is also an ele-
e following note informs ns pie, in every age, that “the Spirit

ment stability, fortifying the be-
lt another laborer has fallen. It itself beareth witness with onr spirit

liover against tho assaults of a skep-
liooves us all to be ready for the that we are the children of God.” tical philosophy. This inward spir-

BET. JAMES A. GODFREY.
REV. WILLIAM P. BARTON.

POR LOUISIANA OONFRRKNCR

BET. J. C. KEENER. D. D.

BET. J. B. WALKER, D. D.
KEV. UttUB PARKER, D, D.

stinenoo' will hardly atone for the
sacra^c0fl and disagreeable oiroum-

ovident conceit an.d mendacity of
H
|

,aDces to bo encountered in sta-

his statements. As for whisky
tions as wel^ as on circuits—thal

drinking amongst tho negroes, all
towns and citios, as scenes of min-

who know anything about the mat- 'storial labor, were not quite sc

ter know that the vice has increased paradisiacal and financiallv profita-

alarmingly since their emancipation, bio as perhaps some supposed.—
and that Northern politicians and Faithful .ministerial life every^where,

done more than anythimr else to I

laborious, self-denying and, i

war a
|

worI<i counts it, sacrificing. My

u ,. .. - • . ... '•
nilnistors, lay delegates and

Radical political
,
associations have m stations, circuits and districts, is in attendance on onr C

than anything elso to
laborious, self-denying and, as the received a cordial wolcomo anl"~

effect this result. Before the.war a
world counts it, sacrificing. MyBim- proper and elegant entortaiument—

drunken negro was a very rare sight l,le wish was to break down, so far never surpassed, I am persuaded
indeed

j and if it is now common aB my littlo experience and sugges- either there or elsowhere. In ft"
it is because “evil communications tions would contribute to such a ro- abundance of the good clieor on
Corrupt good manners.” The only

8td ^’ caste idea—this distinc- these occasions I do not soe an

D

extenuations for Mr. HartzeU’s vile
tion between those whom the Bish- ohftnge from the old times, orTim

slanders are in his comparative in- °PS “ wisdom doom it best to of the general poverty and distress
.experience and profound' ignorance

aPPoint 10 circuits and stations, about which thero is so loud a com-
of the Southern people. .

Certainly “W.” has no wish nor in- plaint. Turkey and foast beef, plum

<i/iTT>„TTrm„ .

* terest in having any man kept oh pudding and fruit-cake iellv andROUITS AND STATIONS." circuits, kept out of stations, or ap- cream, whet and regale the appetite

The article thus headed, that ap-
pointud

^
tbom ' So far *s be is as before the war. The fact is that

peered some weeks ago over my
concernod

> he never »sked but for the kind peoplo wiU provide these
signature, it seoms, has had one

oac' appomtamt—that for reasons luxuries for their guests, though
success—it has been read

;
lint it

°f 'lome?tlc “faction—add that was they can scarcely bear the expense,
has been unfortunate in making an

“ clrcHlt
> an;1 as a favor it was It would bo a great mistake to infer

level, others. I believe that there was an
-nous advance tho past year in the aver-
with age salaries of onr ministers; the

1 de- printed minutes will soon show ns
and what was assessed, and what paid

°gun in every charge. These tables of

.
statistics are of great value.. They

°ns are circulated throughout tho Con-
wero fereuce, and-- are powerful appeals
trae to deficient icircuits and stations to°~d do better. Onr peoplo certainly
Q } give far more, in proportion to their
and ability, tlian before the war, and I
and believe they steadily increase in
itios liberality

; but they are still below
The tho proper slandard. I felt grieved
de- as I looked on somo anxious faces,
hoy These brethren had learned, or at
nso- least were suspecting, that they
ns would be sent to places from whicham they could not expect a comfortable

od’
,na*ntonanco. They were thinking

° 8
of their dear wives and children,

18
of the lack of snitablo food and

anT raiment and sorviee for their wives,
of tho lack of opportunities of edu-

°ur cation for their children. Sometimes
that thoso brethron are reluotautly driven
3
°n to locate. Yet this is in most cases
r°- a doubtful policy, oven if wo con-
any eider only their presont comfort.

How many industrious and intelli-
tho gent men in our cities search for
' employment in vain, or secure it

peaceful hope of a blessed immor-
tality, and rests from his labors.

William B. Hines.

Historical Ohorch Register. In
another column will be found the
advertisement of this Register. It
is published by the Southwestern
Book and Publishing Company, of
SL Louis. On examination the Re-
gister will be found very complete
and desirable. It can be ordered
from the publishers, St Louis, Mis-
souri. The universal use of these
forms will insure a complete and
valuable history of the ohurches and
membership. We regard the pub-
lication as timely and of great value.

MIMIMIPPI CONFERENCE.

The Mississippi Conference will con-
vene at Crystal Springs on the four-
teenth of Deoember. Brethren, on their
arrival, will call at Barnes A Wilkin-
son’s store—brick house west of the
railroad—to find their homes.

William B. Hum.

NOTICE.

The tinder-graduates of the MiasU-
sippi Conference to be examined on the
fourth year’s course, and the committee
to examine Oat class, will please moot
ht the Methodist oluirch in Crystal
Springs, on Tuesday morning, Decem-
ber 13, at nine o’clock.

H. H. Montgomery, Chair’u.

clo was not clear enough to do—
what his object was in writing tho
article. We hope the explanation
will be satisfactory, and obviate the
necessity of any further notico of
“ W.’s” little piece:

Judging from the communica-
tions that have come to hand in re-
lation to “ W.’s” article, it seems
some readers have understood “W.”
to teach that certain men must be
kept on circuits, and thus be bin ,

derod the supposed- best opportuni-
ties of improvement; while a cer-

Subsoil Plows. Tho advertise-
ment of E. H. Mnrfee will bo found
in the column of now advertise-
ments. Doop plowing is tho foun-
dation of success in tillage, and our
planting friends will do well to ex-
amine Mr. Murfee’s stock. His place
of business is No. 14 Union streot,
Now Orleans.

Organs.—See advertisement, this
week, of the Mason & Hamlin cabi-
net organs. It will be seen that
new and desirable styles aro offered
at reduced prices.

The trustees are requested to attend
a called meeting in the city

, of Mont-
gomery, on Monday, Deoember 12.

Jos. W. Tatlob,
President of Trustees.

B- Wamwobth, Cor. Bee.

It
,

18 bv labor that thought
^ .
a*d* Wthy, and only bv

Oought that labor can he made

«uoua una make some
suggestions that might be of value
to somo of our young mon in the
various ponferenoes in which our
Advocate circulates. I bave ^
many localities and for many years
heard intimations that Oonforencos
had certain favored classes, espe-
cially snch as were appointed to the

hoping for a bettor day.

We had a very pleasant and har-

monious session. Mon spoke out their

viows frankly and strongly, but with

oonrtesy and love. I always hear
the joke about our boihg tho most
talking Conforenoo, but I doubt
whether tho accusation is just. From



** VithJ nronly
1

' tb« Sabbath
j

in«s
'
destitution and in some do-

renrcsenteu ..... ^

.

I grce the vices of the London poor,

jchool
department, u 0 1

I au(j 0Xperienceg 0f a pious cu-

• BouBO.
ThehBt of snbscnbers

jrato ^ bis intorcour8Q among8t

;ihe Visitor is rapidly increasing*

thin onr bounds. Our Confer-

W without- dissent, indorsed it

, nnr other periodicals with great

net*.
Di-.Tra'ygood also ffifld

.n admirable address at the tnis-

meeting. It was not dry

common-place, nor, on tlio

other
hand, light and frivolous, but

evangelical,
practical and stirring.

We adopted a new plan for raising

missionary
collections. Formerly

sppropriations wore made for one

year out of the receipts of the pro-

But since the close of

\

to- ORLEANS OIIllISTiAX - ADVOCATE, DECEMBER B, 1S70.

II. knowledge of General

deices I have concluded that

o! our Western brethren

as
gr0ft1

»y

Con'

some

etrni

have nevor

were

esteem

us to him

Wo have received from the pub-
®r0

lislicrs, Harper k Brothers: Tun

it
talkers as any of ns in 1 ii-

.ymAN Romance, by Mortimer Col-

pevhaps, however, they aio
jins ;

add Which ,ts the Hsnoixs ?

from my ow“ State, and jaj,
IH0I)];S in- an Onsci'ni: Like. Being

lost tlio manner to which
j

experiences in tlio Towor Ham-

born.' Bishop Pierce pro- ! lots. By a Curate. With numer-
ous illustrations. Philadelphia :

J. B. Lippincott & Co. 1871.

This hook is bound in paper, one

hundred and fifty pagos octavo, and

l

5d"and
strengthened tho die of

ftU(i
affection which bound

We love all tlio Bishops,

13 second to

on board of tlio Arlington, and from
all the intelligence wo have been able

to obtain, little hope is entertained
for Mr. Babcock’s safely. The Ar-
lington's crew cousiRted of the fol-

lowing : Capiain William G. Loe,
master; Georgo Leo, mate and steers-

man ; William Kinnoy, first engi-

neer
;
James Joiner, second engineer;

John Espalla,. carpciitor
; unknown

white man, wntoliman; Josso, nogro
cook and steward

; a negro fireman,

and
BiBbop

pr
"ga^ood

j

we believe eamo out in numbers in

j in onr 1 Good Words. It depicts thesuffor-

cedingyear.

the war so little has boen in -the

treasury, and so pressing have been

the demands on us, that wo havo

appropriated largely in excess of tho

amount in hand. Honco at this

session we had scarcely anything

left after paying tho missionaries of

the past twelve months. Tho Con-

ference Board loarned that wo would

need $3,600 to bo expended within

onr own limits. The Discipline re-

quires that if this amount be ex-

pended among us, we send to the

Parent Board $2,400. Ilenco we

assessed $0,000 upon our districts,

and requested the district stewards

to reapportion tlio assessments

among the stations and circuits ac-

cording to thoir comparative ability,

ife now distribute by assessment

among all our charges tho burden

of the. Conference, Bishops’, mis-

sionary and educational funds.

The educational fund is intended

to supply the deficiency of Ran-

dolph Macon College in meeting its

annnnl exponsos. Dr. Duncan, the

president, presented an able and

deeply interesting report iu writing

of file condition and usefulness of

this institution, and accompanied it

with an eloquent address. The nnm-

ber of students this session is one

hundred and twenty-six—a gratify-

ing increase. Twonty-six are study-

ing for the ministry. Tho standard

of scholarship is high, tho faculty

men of first rate ability, tho studious

and moral habits of tho young men

worthy of all praise, and tho reli-

gions intluence powerful and wliole-

Bome. Our college is now located

most advantageously. Six trnins of

cars daily passing its gates adver-

tise it to hundreds of travelers. Tho

buildings are commodious, tlio

grounds amplo and beautiful, and

the health of tho village excellent. I

do not believe that tho Methodist

Episcopal Church South could fur-

nish from the ranks of tho laity or

ministry a man better fitted to be

its president than Rev. James A.

Cancan, D. D.

I hope these items of information

from the Virginia Conference will

not lie without interest to tho read-

ers of tlio New Obi.eass Christian

Advocate. Wo aro all one.

J. C. Grasheuiiy.

P. S,—I forgot to mention that

$1,900 wero reported to us as our

portion of tho missionary debt, and

we pledged ourselves individually

to raise and forward different sums,

tho aggregate of which will, I think,

wooed tho whole amount assess-

ed ns.

ANNUAL OONFEBENOEB.
COVPKRKXCES. PEACE. TIME. MSIIOP.

Alabama
. . . Montgom'y.Rec. 7 McTyulro.

{•Carolina. Clmrlwton l»oc. 7. Pierce.
“IMlBKlpiil . Crjstal Spr.Deo. W.Doggett.
“Georgia. . Fort Vulley. Doc. U . Kavanaugh.

Channel IT.. Dee. M.Marvlu.

rT ,™. c - Jack'll, Toa-Deo. 15.

{tfmUanjp.
, N. Orleans. .Jan. 4 . Doggett.

' wWa .... Key West. , Jun. 4 Kavanuugb.

ift.i
’ri'il. Savannah . Jan. 4 Fierce.

“Wtuaure
. . Salem Mar. 8. Pierce.

At the State Fair, Now Orleans,
*810, Marion's Subsoil, with attach-
ments, received u gold modal for the
best aiid most important invention
fluting to agriculture.

The census roturus of Montana
6l‘ow a population of 20,680. There

18,000 Indians iu the Territory.

Sinter TaokeH joined tlio Methodist

F.piscopnl Church South in 1858, and

reiuuinod n member till her dentil. She

was not very active in tho discharge of

the public duties of Christianity in con-

sequenoo of affliction, from which sho

suffered for about ton years. There

were no demonstrations of piety nnd

displays of religious zeal which placed

her before the world as the zealous,

ruicful Christinn. Those who knew her

them, aud. his endeavors to carry to

thorn tho blessings anil consolations

of tho gospel. Tho characters aro

are depictod with much skill and

power. For sale by J. A. Gresham,

Camp street, New Orleans.

! The Sunday School Idea. An ox

position of the principles which

underlie tho Sunday school cause,

setting forth its objects, organiza-

tion, methods and capabilities.

By John S. Hart, LL. D., sonior

editor of tho Sunday School

Times, etc. Philadelphia: J. C
Garrigues & Co. 1870.

From what wo have road of this

work wo are disposed to pronounce

it tho very best we have ever soon

on tho Sunday school question. It

is sensible, judicious, comprehensive

and exhaustive. All Sunday school

workors should furnish themselves

with it at once. Pastors, superin-

tendents and teachers will find it

of tho greatest advantage to them

in their efforts Jo organize and

maintain good schools. The vol-

ume is a neat 12mo, of 40C pages,

well arranged, and has a vor'y con-

venient aud copious index. We are

indebted to the publishers for a

copy of this valuable work.

THE OLD MISSIONARY DEBT.

hoister, and ten deck hands. In all, mbst intimately recognized in hor life

crew and passengers, twouty-one the evidences of genuine piety, and in

Persons.
_ tho private circle where she moved her

The Mary sailed around among
influenoo M a ChrUtian was felt,

the floating cotton and naw only

3K sax >r “* ™ -f
morning energy ana porsoveranco nhe labored

The Arlington had on board 681 for tho happiness of hor children. Hor

bales of cotton, destined as follows :
l°ve and devotion to thoir wolfaro must

-4-

is enough. Don't .yon think it is

enough V” Tim next, day she said to

mo again :
“1 havo boon thinking of

thin Script lire, ‘ Whether we live, we

live linto the Lord ;
nnd whether wo

dio, wo die unto tlio Lord. 1 Whether

wo live, therefore, or din, we are the

Lord's. ” She thou said: “What dif-

foroneo doeH it make, then, whether wo

live or die ? We are the Lord’s nil tho

same.”

A short timo before tho closing scene

she expressed herself ns very thankful

that her mind was so olenr—tlint hIio

know us all so well, and could talk with

ns so freely. Aftor requesting all to

moot hor in heaven, she said :
“ Now

all of you sing, and I will dio so happy.”

Being asked what she would have us

sing, slio said :
“ O sing to mo

cn.” Somo stanzas of this hymn wore

sung by hor motlior nnd friends who
re present ,

she joining iu with thorn

in a clear, sweet tone. A few momonts

NFAV ADVF.UTTSF.MF.NTH.
,

——* '

C M. I'KTTKNOtLL ft GO.,

o»
;i7 1'iirli Ri)W« Nrw York, nntl 10 fMiitt

Htrfrt, Himton,

are Agents for all t lie Newspapers In lb«

United Slides Anil Cnnttdns. They havo ip*.

Clnl arrangements wllh tho ltellgloas, Agri

onllnral nnd ether Newflpaponi. <ie7 ly

rpllE 1IF.MT PAPER

ANt> THE

n i-:st ixnucemen rs.

This Quarter's 13 Number, BENT PUKE
to all subscribing, before Dccomber 25, 1870,

fur next year's Fifty-two Numbers of

avo IIH

fw-\m IHil’

and givo expression to her state of

mind. When told that her end wbb

near sho expressed regTots at leaving
, , -i , i i .1 —nr— ....—

—

wero present, she joining in wil

set tone. A few n
after, footing that she was almost gone,

she repoateu iTio Chilli's Prayer. The
variation she gnve to tho words, to suit

thorn to tho occasion, wns very striking.

“ And now I lay me down to sldep,

1 givo tho Lord my soul to koop ;

I A'lioir I'll dio before I wako ;,U w

, 1 i/ke the I.ont my soul to take."

Her FaItier.

Ship Rosolate 209, ship E. O. Scran-- over remain to them a ploasing memo-

ton 172, ship Fleotford 109, steamer rial of her maternal worth.

Australian 172 halos.
.

Her Inst sickness was sliprt and dc-

How;tho fire originated is pot ciaive. and hor death very nnoxpccted,
known: Captaiji Thompson^Ho was “jrvon slic imrsoif had hardly' time to

Hldoping in the-same stateroom with
rculil;o her near ft

j
)pronch to disR0iution

Mr. Babcock, waa.arousod from his

sleep by the cry of ' “ fire,” and get-

ting on deck found (lames issuini

from all parts of the boat. Ho Haver.

himself by clinging to tho small boat, her children, and died calling earnestly

which was oitlior upset or swamped upon tlio name of Jesus,

in the launching. The last-lie saw Her pastor, R. J. Jones,

of Mr. Babcock was that he throw

two bales of cotton overboard ;
at a

later timo ho saw the two bales and
.

Mr, Babcock was not with them, ty, Virginia, Jnuunry 21, 1820, and do- chlal and lting dscMe.s It 1ms never been

This circumstanco increases tho ap- parted this life, in this city, November < f
*.
uu 01 • 1

?
nl
^
g B Bl

prohension for Mr. Babcock’s safety. 20
, 1870. pivk chnts additional

Of the othors on board the ill-fated Ho wns tho son of pious Baptist par- wm t)UJ. gll0OB w ith guver or Copper Tlpa,

steamer wo havo no tidings,and must
0I1pS| an(] Avas brought up in tho nur- which will save the buyer tho price, of a now

therefore hope for the best, while WO
ture amj ndmonitioUjJpf-Hfho Lord. In pair of shoes. Compared with ragged Urns

> Hy PrleBd, Stop that Terrible dough,

nnd thus avoid a consumptive's grave, by

Bbo. J. B. Jf-nninor, the subject of using nr. ricrco'B AIL Ext. or Golden. Miodl-

tliis notieo, was horn in Notnwny coun- cal Discovery. For curing all throat, lAon-

fear for tho worst,

The engines were not stopped aftor
his nineteenth yei

the fire broke out, tho heaYbeingso found a pardoning God, and connected

great that they could not bo reached. hlmsulf wlth the Methodist Church, in

For this roason the boat continued which he continued, in vnrious locali-

on her deadly course, and to this is ties, to the day of his donth. Almost

attributed the difficulty in getting from the first of his membership, wher-

the small boat safely launched. over he resided he was an official mem-
The bont was insured and valued

i )f.r Soon after his connection with

he sought and I

“mI Jlrt J stockings, they aro beautiful, to
B

say the least,. Parents, try It. sel7 3mp

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUtPKE'S SUBSOIL

at abouir $10,01)0. The cotton was
all protected, mostly in differeut

offices.

Captain Thompson is very badly

chafed by rubbing against the boat,
, , , ,

,

tile skin on Romo portions of his legs 1 P'aco *lc* <* untl ' caUec* *um

tho Carondelct streot charge, in this

city, I nominated him for the office; of

steward, to which the quarterly confer-

ence nmuiimouslv elected him, which

THE IIRKAT ILLUSTRATED

RURAL ASD FAMILY WEEKLY,
FOR TOWN ANT> OOflNTnV.

The Uuuau now hi It* twentv-nrst, year. Is

not only Mb- Lurgl-M, Brat uuil Chruprat,
but by far the 1"urat-Clrrulatlng Jour-
nal of Ita Clnaa Iu the World I National

In character, ably edited, superbly Illustrated

and printed, It Is

THE REST AMERICAN WEEKLY.

It Is the STANDAHI) A lITHOIllTY.on all

brandies or Agriculture, Horticulture, etc.

As a Literary lauA Family Fu|lrr It Is n
favorite In many ortho best ItimllleH all over
the Union, Canada, etc. Indeed, Moore’s
Rural hue no JiititU in its Sphere, and Is tho
largest Illustrated Journal on the continent,
each number containing Sixteen Five-Col-

umn Pages (double the size of most papers of

Its class.) The Rural maintains a high
moral standard.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, Etc.

Terms—

*

3 a year of Ofty-two numbers, and
only S-A-so in ClubH of Ten. Tills Quarter’s

thirteen numliers sent FREE, as offered

above. Our Club Inducements fbr 1871 aro
unprecedented. Specimens, premium lists,

etc., sent tree to nil forming Clulm- and wo
want a live Club Agent In evorv town.
Address D. D. T. MOORE,
no2fi 4tr 41 Park Row, New York.

J .ii—

being torn off almost to the bones-

Mobile Tribune, November 25.

Under this uuinvitlng head the

missionary secretary gives “an ex-

planation,” which it seems had been

called for by certain parties. Wo
thought all tho explanation needed

was simply liquidation—and that,

too, as soon as .possible. Howovor,

tho explanation is givon, and nobody

can mistake it. We trust that the

proper means for liquidating the

debt havo been adopted, and that

it will he numbered with unpleasant

things of the past, when on next

New Year’s day we recount our

providential deliverances. Moau-

whilo, what is to be done for the

support of missionaries now in the

field? How aro current exponses

to ho met? Tho Goneral Confer-

ence made no adequate provision to

meet tho wants of the board during

the present year. This is a trying

crisis in our history. We wish Bish-

op Keener, who presided at the last

session of the Indian Mission Con-;

ference, could find somo field in

which ho could glean somo $5,000

or so, as did Bishop Marvin, for tho

relief of our red brethren. The

treasurer has uot a dime in his box

to meet current oxpeuses, and the

hoard is resolved not to go in debt.

The present (Jubt must and shall Tie

paid, and that speedily. “ Tho burnt

child dreads tho fire.” Depend

upon it, our hoard will keep out of

it in tho future. For Christ’s sake,

wo plead for greater zeal and liber-

ality in this blessed cause. The

church will bo cursed with a curse if

it does not come up to the help of

tho Lord in this time of need. Let us

put forth oxtra oxortions to meet the

emergencies on which wo hnve fallen

;

and we shall soou bo through tho

straits, on an open sea, and our voy-

age will then be pleasant and safe.

It seems to us that this is just one

of those times when the church needs

_ Thomas Farmer or a Samuel Bud-

gett to rolieve it, by a princely con-

tribution, of its financial embarrass-

ment. Of what use is riches if it is

not employed in just such a cause

as thini^-Nashville ChrUtian Advo-

cate.

Burning of a Steamer hi Mobile Bay.

FIFTEEN LIVES LOST.

'tUarncd. ¥
By Rev. Angus Dowling, Novomber

24, 1870, at the bride's residence, ‘Geo.

AV. Steward and Mrs. Martha O.

Capps, both of Pike ‘county, Alabama.

from labor to reward. •

Bro. Jeiluings was married in May,

184C, aud was most hnppy in his do-

mestic relations, being a man of most

gentle and kindly naturo—never hap-

pier titan when in tlio midst of the be-

loved domestic circle. Ho was most

indulgent, kind and sympathizing to-

CULTIVATING ATTACHMENTS.
Nearly Doublet Crape.

CHEAT SUCCESS Iff ALL SOILS.

FACTonr dktot:

E. II. Nl'RFEE, 1-1 UNION STREET.

NEW ORLEANS.

N. R.—TWidc open to all merchants at We-

ward his children, happy in all their
(Tn( ,j,Wy,u,g. For circular and further In-

Ou tlio evening of November 2G, nt
;unocenj joys, and doing whatever ho fonnatlpn.Beml to the above address.

the residence of the bride’s parents, by

Bov. T. B. White, Captain Henry C.

Rush, of ship Itasca, Bath, Maine, and

Miss Sarah A. Jacobs, of New Orleans.

No cards.

Philadelphia and Bath papers will

please copy.

Obituaries.

The painful intelligence roaohod

the city this morning that tho stoam-

er Arlington, engaged in the lighter-

age business, and owned by J. M.

Hollingsworth and Captain James

Alexander, was entirely destroyed

by firo, just below tho stake iu the

bay, about midnight last night.

Thero wore known to bo about

twenty souls on board, and it is foar-

ed that all oxoopt James Thompson,

stovodoro, who was pioked up by tlio

New Orleans steamer Mary, and five

others (names not known,) who

wore picked up by the Bteam lighter

Effort, are either burned or drown-

ed. Thoso pioked up by the Effort

have not yet reaohea the city.

Captain Thompson and Mr. J. C

Babcook, both well known stevo

dores hero, were the only passengers

Onr friend and sister in Christ, Mrs.

Ann CoorEB, was born in Frederick

county, Missouri, February 22, 1828.

Her parents wero Methodists, and

she was trained in tho fear of God. On

the thirtieth of September, 1852, sho

was married to Cuptain L. W. Cooper.

Iu 1855 she joined tho Mothodust Epis-

copul Church South at tho Felicity

street qhargo iu this city, and in Janu-

ary, f8CC>, removed hor membership to

the Carondelet street charge, of which

she coulinuod a faithful member until

called from tho church militant to the

church triumphant.

Sister Cooper was a woman of groat

prudeuco and firmness of character, al-

ways discreot and consistent. Her coun-

sel and oxamplc were invaluable in her

family.

Until eighteen months ago sho was

the picture of womanly health, gmeo

and beauty, But colds, nnd somo two

or moro attacks of pnoumonia, disensod

and shattered hor lungs. All that skill,

change of air and kindness could do

wero dona to restore her fading health

and failing strength, but wero done iu

vain. Whilo sitting in hor chair lie

fora the firo, early on tho morning of

tho twonty-third of November, 1870,

aftor having passed n night of moro

than usual comfort, she suddenly cons-

od to broatho, and calmly fell asleep in

Jesus. During hor long and weary

sickness hIio was ever patient, never

complaining, and always meekly sub

missive. Bho loavos a disconsolate bus

hand, two ohildrpn and a largo circle of

friends to mourn hor loss. Tho church

militant has lost a soldior of tlio cross

but heaven has gained another nngel

and a blessed oliild of light.

Her pastor, J. B. Walked.

New Ohi.eans, La., Nov. 24, 1870.
\J

Mrs. Elmira Taokktt, wife of O. H,

P. Taokott, and daughter of William

nnd Elizabeth Jobo, wus born in Liu

coin connty, Tennessee, Docombor 31,

1818. Wlion sho was quito "young hor

parents moved to Alabama, whoro she

was married to Bro. Tackett, February

20, 1839. Thenoe ako moved to Holmes

county, Mississippi, in 1853, and died

in Ricfiland, Novemlier 9, 1870. Bho

was the mothor-of nino children, all

whom, with her husband, are Btill living.

could to moke tho current of their

young lives run with joyous flow. Ho
leaves eight children to cherish his

memory and mourn their irreparable

loss
;
hut it is a great consolation to

know they aro left in tho gentle coro of

a pious and devoted mother, who will

deeply feel tho obligations which this

sore heroavement has devolved upon

her.

Much does this stricken wife and

mother need the prayers and sympa-

thies of the good, and the all-helping

Planters eceri/iehm supplied by their near-

est city amt country merchants. <\e3 5m

NiTEW STTLF.S. REDUCED PRICES.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORQAKB.

For Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries,

Churoites, Sunday Schools,
Lodges, etc.

The most popular and widely used of large

musical Instruments. Elegant as nirnlhiru

;

suitable for secular and sacred music
;
not

requiring tuning, or liable to gel out of order.

FIFTY STYLES, at $50, $«5, $100, $125,

$150, $160, $175, $200 to *'2,000 each.
I The MASON ft HAMLIN ORGANS arc tho

nnd all-hcnling grace of Him who is tho Acknowlkimieu Standards of Excellenceuuu b ts
I instruments of the class, having been

Jed
|
nwanlt

SEVENTY-FIVE MEDALS,

or other highest premiums, for DEMON-
|
BTUATED SUPERIORITY, lit Europe
America, Including the first class medal at

TIIE PARIS EXPOSITION.

and

Nearly One Thouaand Musicians,

(Sec Testimonial Circular—Seat Free.)

God of tho widow and tho Father of

the fatherless. But Ho will visit, in

the blessed ministrations of his
•S

%

grace, the fatherless and tho 'widow in

thoir affliction.

Bro. Jennings was sick only four

short days. Ho said,' when taken sick :

Wife, I have yellow fevor. I shall

never get well. But I am prepared.”

Ho calmly fell asleep on the Sabbath Including a majority of the moBt eminent Innu uuuiuj icu 1
. . ,

America, and many In Europe, have given

evening, and naeendod to join tho con- written opinions that

gregution of tho blast iu the rest nnd they EXCEL all others.
endless praises of tho heavenly Sab-

bath. Tlio memory of tho just is blest.

His pastor, J. B. Walkfji.
. Ngw STVLE8 a nI) REDUCED PRICES

, r „ . , „ t- „„„ this month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with
Mrs. EiiiEABETff Alice Dockery, soc- illustrations from photographs and I

nrnl ilnmrhtor of Z W. and A. It. I\ill information, sent free. Address MABONond .laughter oi L. >v. nnu a.
v ,umun 0 jl(;AN tx)„ 6D6 itroadway ,

Barnes, was born June 2o, lW4o, ana
j^t*w York, or 154 Tremont street, Boston.

,lie,l October 12, 1870. For sttlH ln Nl‘w 0rlea5» b?

She was n native of Abbeville dis-

trict, South Carolina ;
camo to Louisi-

ana in 18G5, and was married to Mr.

A. F. Dockery February 9, 1870. She

professed, religion at about ton years of

age, and united liorself with tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South, of which

she remained a devoted and worthy

momber until death. Hor religions lifo

was consistent and uniform.

Whenever an opportunity

CHILDREN TEETHING.

Hn. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

greutly Ihcllltatcs the process of teething by-

softening Oie gums, reducing all Inllamma-

tlon ;
will allay all tain and spasmodic ac-

tion, and Is

8URE TO REGUIATE THE BOWEL*.

Depend upon It, mothers, It will give red

to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to Yoar Infants.

We have put up and sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say ln confidence and

truth oflt what wo have never been able to

say of any other medicine—Never has IT

Failed iv a Sjxolk Instance to Effect a

Cuna, when timely used. Never did we know

an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who

used It. On the contrary, oil are delighted

with Its operations, and speak ln terms o

commendation of Its magical effects nnd med-

ical virtues. We speak In tilts matter “What
we do know,” after years of experience, and-

pledge oiii reputation (hr tho lififlllment o
what we here declare. In almost every In-

stance where the Infiwt Is suffering from pain

and exhaustion relief will he Ibund In Qfteea

or twenty minutes after the Bymp Is admin-

istered.

Full directions tor using will accompany

each bottle. Be sine to call for

uMn. Window's Soothing Syrup,”

having the Iho-elmllo of “CURTIS ft PER-

KINS" on the outside wrapper. All others

ore base Imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world.

Jel8 6mr

NE DOSE OF DR. BUALLENBERGEB’8 .

0

licit 6m L. GRUNEWALI).

II
IST0R1CAL CHURCH REGISTER.

Approved by Blahopi nnd Clergymen.

FIVE FORMS BOUND IN ONE BOOK.

sho specially delighted to attend Sttb-

bntli schools, and always gavo them all

tho assistance and encouragement iu

her power. But it was during hor lust

illness, and in tlio last days and hours

of life, that the Christian graces Bhono

in her most conspicuously. She was

-permitted to enjoy a wonderful triumph

at the lust. She very much desired to

dio in hor senses, that she might know

her friends and bo able to talk with

thorn iu tho last momonts of life ; ond

to tlio fullest extent sho had hor wish

gratified. Several dayB bofore the last

trial camo sho gave her mother full

directions about her burial os calmly as

she would havo dirootod tho prepara-

tion she would have modo for visiting

a friend. Two days before hor decease

she said to me that she had boon read-

ing and had notiood this passage :

—

I

" Casting all your care on him, for ho

I

eareth for you,” Then she added : “It

Making It both cheap anil convenient for

Churches ;
arid so arranged that a complete

history of Church Property and Officers, An-

nual Conferences, Baptisms, Marriages and
offered I Membership may bo easily kept.

PRICES FROM $5 UP TO $12.

Address

B. W. BOOK AND PUBLISHING CO.,

610 and 512 Woslilngton avenue,

^ deS 3m St. I-oule, Mo.

dtyw^ PER WEEK EASILY MADE BY
JnM-i^-AgcnlB. Address-SAUE Manufao-
tuiun'o Co., Cornwall, Conn. Ue3 ly

FHVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE

ALWAYS STOPS TI1J£ CHILLS.-

Tills medicine has boon befbre tlio publls

fifteen years, and la still ahead of all other

known remedies. It does not purge, doee

not sicken the stomach, Is perfectly safe In

any dose anil under all circumstances, and to

tho only medicine that will

Care Immediately and Permanently

every form of Fever and Aguo, because It to

a perfect Antidote to Malaria.

Sold by all Druggi sts. de4 lyB

|

0IIERRY PECTORAL TROCHES.

Ministers and Singers will find these par-

ticularly adapted to the voice. They contain

no oubebs, are very palatable, and act like a

charm.

Superior to all others for Colds, Sore Throat,

Branchial and all Lung difficulties. RUSH-
TON’S (F. V.) COD LIVER OIL, fbr Con-

sumption anil Scrofbla ; the first Introduced

fresh and pure. Bold by Druggists generally.

no26 Snip

c
A HOLS FOR CHRISTMAS.

THE CHILDREN’S .HOUR
Holiday Supplement (now ready) contains

Niue BennUtel CbrlrtmuA Carats, New
and Old.

Specimen numbers of THE CHILDREN’S
HOUR (the Ub>st beautiful Child's Magazine

In the world,! with the Carol Supplement,

Ten cent*. Price of Magazine, $1.15 a year

;

five copies for $6. A large list of very desir-

able premiums. HMl
~djjr-1 ‘bo Hupple-

ic rale
Published
HONS

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sunday Schools supplied with the

ment, ln large or small quantities, at the rate

„f *5perl00,^mallXs^a
R
.d. PimUs

s
no6 6t

For the beautlftil Steel Engraving,

•• Christ Blessing Little Children.'

Taken from Eastlako’s world-renowned

painting. Sold dnly by subscription. This

work lias no equal frir salability. Salesmen

are milking from $5 to $15 per duy. Bend

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address

C. T. MKURIMAN ft CO.,

Publishers,

seat 3in 08 Camp St., Now Orleans.

AGEGENTS WANTED FOB

GOD IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grandest book o'
modem times. All History analyzed from a
new standpoint. God rules among the na-
tions. An OPEN BIBLE In every land. No
other book like It. Approved by ever one
hundred divines and all -the leading pap
The best terms to Agents ever belbre i

Our new plan Insures a sale in everyj
Address, at once,

J. W. GOODBPBED ft CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, or

auC flm 148 Luke BL
, Chicago.

Mu

%-

y.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 3, 1870

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,Stir /arm nnfl (Bartonson, bo truth flows from God, for-

ever, in infinite abundance; it is not
I and cannot be created by onr minds

I

nor in them, any more tlian the

light of the sun can in or by our
eyes. It is shed upon us from
a source al>ove us, and that source
is God. Therefore, when we -think

any now truth, it is
,
because some

little ray of all that infinite light

which has been seining on forever

has just found its way into ohr
minds, and I suppose what you
wished to say is, that this ques-
tioning when we think is the effort

of the understanding to open itself

to the reception of truth, and the
flowing in of truth is its reply.”

"Yes, and its food too. Is it

not truth which nourishes the spirit

and makes it grow?”
“Not trnlh alone. Does not

ronr spirit do something besides
think t"

" Yes, it feels. It loves whnt it

fruits freely sores appear on the sur-

face, particularly about the month,
has led some to infer that apples

mako humors. This is a false in-

ference. These sores are generally

attributable to the fact that their

improper use between meals, in an
unripe or bad state, has produced
an irritated condition of the stom-
ach, the Bame condition extending
itself to the outer surface. Their
use also tendB to drive tho humors
to the surface, producing none, but
simply throwing them to the sur-

face, the safest place for them.
Onco more, briefly, fruits have

beon said to be 11 gold in tho morn-
ing, silver at noon and lead at night.”

This must be simply a fanciful ar-

rangement. If the apple is proper
food and easy of digestion, it can-
not produce these varying effects.

If they are really wholesome, they
are so at all meals. If unwhole-
some, they should be used at no
time, or, if used, of course they
will do the

1

least harm when the

Ibr fblW'J Corner, MISCELLANEOUS
n*, ARROW TIE.iHILIP WERLEIN,

TEE APPLE,
SOUTHER?! MUSIC HOUSE,

BV FRANCKS Rltll.ET tlAVIROAL.

Thr gnldcp glow Is piling between t hr cloudy

burs;

Tm witching tor the twilight, to sc* the Ut-

' tie start.

I wish that they would slog to-night their

imng of long ago ;•

Ifwe were only nearer them, what might we
hear and know 1

A re they the eyes of angels, that always wake

to keep

A loving watch above Us while we are fast

•sleep?

Or are they lamps that God baa lit. from his

own glorious light,

To guide the little children's souls whom he

“r . «n to^uiMpp/- ?
•- U •

BV DU. J. U. HANAFOUD.

The apple crop for the present
season probably exceeds that of sev-

eral years, and certainly is an im-
portant item in the domestic ar-

rangement. Tho skillful house-
keeper is able to uso the fruit in

very many dishes, and when abund-
ant as at present, at lenst in New
England, they may be used very ex-
tensively eveii os a matter of econo-
my, if nee.d be, taking the place of

BA BONNE STREET SO A 82

New Orleans.

Tho house of WERLEIN I? tlic oldest, es-

tablished Music House In the South. Its pres-

ent reputation shall be sustained and increas-

ed by every effort.

The host I’lANOS AND ORGANS Uiat this

country affords are being sold at from ton to

twenty |>er cent, under current rates. In con-

sequence of systematic management of busi-

ness and low expenses.

FOR BALING COTTON THE
Is the most popular, being the
Tie In use.

Planters and Cotton Press rnei

prefer It, to ull Others.

ARROW
hen 0

CROP OF 1869, giving entire satisfaction
E

The patentee anti manufacturer of
hrated ARROW TIE, J. J. McComb, fora*

£

of New Orleans, now residing In Liverpool
having control ofllic best and most eiu.n'
sire Rolling Mills In Europe, Is constant!
Importing large stocks of this popular t/
manufactured of the Very best quality Z
English Iron, to meet th'e Increasing dtsL !

tor It throughout

a

llHwlCotton

Planters can buy or order the ARROW tie
of all dealers In Iron Ties, and of conntrv
merchants generally, bt the lowest market
price ; and we respectfully solicit the patron
age of Planters and Factors everywhere

_ H. T. BARTLETTE and
, K. W. 'BAYNE,

General Agents for (he Arrow Tie
jel9 ly 121 Carondelet St.. Now Orleans

B
races and trUsses—dr. jobs- r.ANOELL Informs the medical profeiwln,

and others that ho has constantly on 2
and Tor sale a complete assortment of iuv
KING S TRUSSES, Spinal and

, Shoulder'
Braces, and other appliances for the tire™
tion. relU-mnd cure of general debility ™
cal weakness and derangements of nubile
s|H‘akeraand singers, palpitation of theheaw
bronchitis and weakness of the lungs' boIm
weakness nnd deformity, dyspepsia anil nm
ous affections, constipation and chronic dlar
rhea, female derangements nnd extreme dh.
placements of- the womb. Ri m ue PiLE,
prolapsus-anl, and weakness of the male and
female system. ' '

These light, cool. nnd springy auxiliaries
are the special favorites or the profession
are Intensely common-sense and rational la
their action

;
supply a missing link In treat

merit
:
place tho above affections In a nett

and more hopeful light, and often ermtith
cures where medicine,can only mitigate anr
more than It can cure u hernia or a dislocated
Joint.

- w

" PIANOS, ORGANS, NELODEOXS,

HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS .AND GERMAN
SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

•nd bright. ^“3“
Is tills to tell the little ones, hungry, cold and Strings, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, FiuUnas,

Accordeons, Drums, Piano Stools and Covers,"If it did not love what it thought
B1InP'y element, the source

about; it WOUldTRsasc tOtlitlik'; &hd
J

.

-fataad nxnvneX heat,—rts freo nso

if it ceased to feel and think, it
18 mconsiHtent with a Moderate in-

would cease to have life. Love is ^°P3e’
w“ I

*e ^“rcity of fruits

the very central core of life. ' It is
a

,
v

-
earK PaHt> Rud the ab-

life itself.”
86000 of any satisfactory substitute,

“You told mo .that love as well
have lfc°dered its use' apparently

as truth comes from God, but I do n^cessary. present supply

not see so plainly how that is.”
of apples will do much to afford a

“ Look at the sun. You seethe ff°od substitute for,butter,

light shining into your eyes, and
,

6
1

U8e apples, in tho

know whence it comes, but you can-
thousand no" 006 dishes which the

not see the heat, and yet every blade P°°d housekeeper will be ' able to

of grass, every insect, every crea-
lov “ lj0^ familiar with them

ture that lives, is dependent on that a“e
.
J >

cannot but be regarded as

very heat, and would utterly perish
f.

u improvement, even admitting

if it were for one moment withheld, Jr
1” JU^!

r
or 18 a proper article of

although the light might be with- ,

oc*'
.

It will surprise some to

.nantfHWB a staining home tor thetn, whofc
aU It warm and glad ?

Rare beanUftil and glorlout, and never cold

and far,
. |

li He who always loyes them—the bright and
Morning BUr. \

I wlah tboae llule children -knew that holy,

happy light

!

Lard Joans, thine oh them, I pray, and make
them glad to-night

!

Sacred Sbpju/cf LiUte Sftnycrt.

stomach is in the best condition to

receive food of all kinds—in the
early part of the day.

Sweet, mellow npples digest in

one hour and a half, while the hard
and sour require less than three
hours, loss time than for the diges-
tion of beef, bread and tho usual
articles of food. Tho mallow, sour
apple will digest in Btill less time.
The prejudice against the use of

fruits at night must .have arisen
from their improper use between
meals, when no food, not even fruit,

should be eaten, particularly

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

or KVKnr DESCRIPTION.

P. S—Persons not acquainted with me, fa-

voring other houses, will please send for

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos and

Organs arc lnqiortcd to this market In sail-

ing vesaelBTahd special low freight contracts

arc made with the view of selling at the very

lowest rates and com|tetlng wRh Northern

markets. Every Plano and Organ Killy war-

ranted. Second-hand Pianos at very low

prices, rianos repaired at our Factory.

Very respectfully,

PHILIP WERLEIN,
Southern Agent for Dunham A Sons, Mar-

schall A Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Manu-
facturers. New York ; and Needham A Son,
tmaqnfacturers of the celebrated Silver
Tongue Organs and Melodeons.

OUB DAILY BBBAD.

BY KMILtE GBAHAM.

“ Will you go with me to little

Willie’s grave, mother? I think
the violets most be in bloom,” said
Alice Gray as she wrtsleaving church
with her mother, one pure, bright
morning, when all nature seemed
in its stillness conscious that the
seventh day of rest had come.
A sunny silence brooded over

the fields, and the light wind passed
without a sound among the trees,

whose more slender branches,
although green and rosy with new
sap, had scarcely yet begun to put

J- near
bed time. That apples, or indeed
any fruit or food, should prove lead
when foolishly eaten at that time is

by no means surprising. The stom-
ach that does not rebel at such
treatment is a strong one, fit for a
brute.

—

The. Houxehold.

harm ensue.”
“ I cannot

Grafting the Tomato on tite Po-
tato.

—

A correspondent states that

ho succeeded perfectly in grafting a

scion of the tomato upon tho potato
vino. Ho cut about one-third of
tho potato shoot off, just above a

leaf, taking care not to injure the
bud at its base. The scion, being
shielded from tho sun, was every
day sprinkled with a little water,
and it took readily. In the fall the
tomato wns loaded with ripe and
nnrino fruit, and had grown to a

naauunu lirat class Pianos, seven o>
tave, rich rosewood case, carved
legs, front round corners, serpen-

tine moldings, possessing sweet,

powerful and deep tune, with per-

fect touch price.
. Si 50 oo

Style G Organ—Five stops, diapnse,
violin, octave, plcalo and tremolo,

flve.ociavq^wo /sets reeds, with
"on nnd off" tremolo nnd combina-

’

tion swell, oil-finished Mack wal-

nut case, paneled all around, 'with

moldings, brackets trail engraved
ornaments, music desk nnd carpet-
ed,double blowing pedals ] V) on

Style 10- Six stops, two sets reeds. . 165 on
Style 11—Eight stops 185 00
Style 26- Eleven stops 365 0(|

Please send for price lists of Pianos and
Organs. noU ]v

forth tufts of baby-leaves. The
^rass was green, though, as it always
is in spring, and on the greenest of
the hills, lifted up, with all its quiet,
white stones, into the cheerful light,
lay the burial ground of the village.

In a sunny comer was one littlo

grave, so blue with wide-openedgrave, so Dine witu wiae-opened vioh
lets that it seemed as if a part of the
very sky had fallen upon it,and thith-
er Alice and her mother bent their
'steps. It was a tiny grave

; for,
although Willie hod been an angel
now four years, he only stayed here
long enough to loam to leap, and
laugh aloud, and clap his pretty,

AT 8EA.

By some happy fortune I was not
sea-sick. That was a thing to be
prond of. I had not always escaped
before. If there is one tiling in the
world that will make a man insuffer-
ably and peculiarly solf-conceited, it

is to have his stomach behave itself
tho first day at sea, when nearly all

his comrades are sea-sick. Soon a
venerable fossil, shawled to tho chin,
and bandaged like a mummy, ap-

t
eared at the door of tho after-deck-
onse, and the next lurch of tho ship

shot him into my arms. I said :

“ Good morning, sir. It’s a fine
day.”

He put his hand on his stomach
and said, "Oh, my 1” and then stag-
gered away and fell over the coop of
a skylight

Presently another old gentleman
was projected from the same door
with great violence. I said :

“Calm yourself, sir—there is no
hurry. It is a fine day, sir.”

He also put his hand on his stom-
ach and said, "Oh, my,” and reeled
away.
In a little while another votoran

was
vdischarged abruptly, from the

same door, clawing tit "the air for
a saving support. I said :

" Good morning, hir. It is a fine
day for pleasuring. You were about
to say

—

”

"Oh, my!”
I thought so. I had anticipated

him, anyhow. I stayed tljere and

jyjOTICE NOTICE.

HE. IDAHOE'S

Rocky Mountain InilLun Remedy,

FOR THE BLOOD.

Till? remedy will cure Rheumatism, Gout,
ami all kinds of illseayeof the skin, and even
variety of Cutaneous Eruption, from the sim-

plest Rash to the most Inveterate snperfldAl
Leprosy. Blotches. Biles, Dimples, Brows
Discolorations, Scaly Rash, Tetter, Ring-

worms, Itch. Liver Complaints, Khlnev and
Spinal Affections, Sore Throat and ('roup
Sores. Ulcers. Seroftiln and Cancers all

yield to Its iDlluence In a few applications.

PRICE, fl PER BOTTLE.

Within two inonthR this remedy has cre-

ated a sensation among the people afflicted

with the above diseases. It never tails to

cure radically Uie very worst case
;
and the

demand for the medicine Is very great.

DR. IDAHOE'S
Rocky Monntnln Indian Salve,

FOR CORNS, BUNIONS AND PILES.

There is a special propriety in
their uso with such articles as con-
tain a large proportion of starch, as
sago, tapioca and rice,vsinco inost
of these afford too nmclTfmif'to in-
crease feverish and inflammatory
tendencies. Tho nso of the apple,
the sour more especially, counter-
acts these tendencies, and will renlly
constitute, in a proper combination,
a very whqlesome and palatable
food for all classes, of course not
designed for constant uso, since
" bread is tho staff of life.”

Again, tho free uso of apples with
our meals will do much to correct
the torpid state of tho stomach and
bowels, removing that fearful con-
stipation that so generally exists in
New England, whore so great a per
cent, of the food is too concentrated.
It is unquestionably true that many
if not most of the prevalent form's
of disease have their origin in this
torpid stateuf the bowels. It is a
well known fact that fruits in general
tend to correct this evil, and of tho
whole range of fruits tho apple has
not its superior not only in the
amount of its nourishment, but in
the wide range of its application
and its benejjciul effects.

And that it may bo tho most
buueiiciul in this particular, espe-
ciallx in severe oases of costiveness,
the peel may also bo cookod and

advantage. I well know
that there is a prejudice against
this custom, but it is not based on
science. The most vulunblo part of
the apple is found just beneath the
peel, and indeed in it. It may
prove too irritating.. fn somo in-
stances, at least when not well cook-
ed, and yet in the cases of ooustipa-
tion just sucli btiiiiulatioii is demand-
ed. It is an acknowledged princi-
ple in physiology that both unnutri-
tiOus and mdigestiblo food should
bo minglod with tho finer elements
to occupy tho space and to servo as
a stimulant, especially when the or-
gans of digestion are somewhat
torpid. Of course it is desirable
that the |iecl should he cooked soft,
and that it should be thoroughly
masticated under all circumstances.
Apples also uro a good purifier or

renovator of , tlio system. Tlioy
contain the elements of purification
in a very great degree, nnd as such
are indorsed by Baron Liebig and
others. If those, therefore, who
are so anxious to obtain blood pu-
rifiers will consume leas diseased
pork, and use more fruits, especially
in tlieir season, they will l lltve loss
occasion to patronize* the quack nos-
tium venders, most of whoso ar-
ticles are as worthless as their in-
ventors nre unprincipled.

dimpled hands.
“Did yon cry, moth&r, when

Willie died?” asked Alice, after they
had stood some moments by the
little mound in silence.

“ Yes,” replied the lady; "I could
sot help feeling sad and lonely when
my little boy was taken away, bat I
sever wished him, baok—never for
one moment”

“ What a little, little grave it isl”
said Alioe thoughtfully. “Is he a
baby now? and will he be a baby
forever? Would he have remain-
ed a baby if he had stayed here?”

“No, certainly not Ho would
have grown large and strong; he
would have been a man tatter a
while.”
“ And is it the only difference be-

tween a baby and a man, that one
is small ana weak and the other

i snouiu tnirik ne would grow up
much faster in heaven than on
earth, for the angels would love to
teach him truth—would they not ?—
and help him to be good, so that
soon lie would become great and
wise like themselves.”

“ Yes, doubtless angels teach our
little ones who are gone to heaven
much more wisely and tenderly than
even we would have done

; and that
is one reason why we should not
mourn their loss and wish them
back on earth. Still it is God who
teaohes them, through the angels
and he alone who fills their 'hearts
with love

; and he" will 'so teach and
bless every little child on earth, too,
who is willing to be guided by him,”’
" Willie has been four years learn-

ing from the angels. Are four
yoars the same time in Leaven as
on earth ?”

“There is no time in heaven—no
time to spirits—and we enn form no
idea at all what relation, if any, four
years may bear to spiritual growth.
One thing ofily we can know—nnd
that is that the better uso we make
of onr earthly time row, tlie’ more
we shall keep pace with the growth
of our darling in heaven, and the

QHURCH BELLS. CHURCH BELLS.

We are prepared to ftimlsh Church Bella,
of Steel Composition, having a rich, deep
tone, at the following prices, which place It

within the power of all Churches to be pro-
vided with a good Bell

:

Weight. Wt. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

250 lbs 400 lbs $85 00
650 lba 800 lbs 135 00
800 Ilia 1000 lbs 175 00
1200 lbs 1500 lbs 205 00

28-inch Bell

36-inch Bell

10-inch Bell.

48-inch Bell,

These Bolls are warranted for one year
against breakage In ordinary use,

TIIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,
folDOly No. 0 Perdido st., N. Orleans.

J. It. KLKIN*.
p, htr,ELKIN A CO.,

108 CANAL STREET

Near Baromie; New Orleans,

i stpouters of au, varieties of

ENGLISH CAKPKTIXGS, Rl'GS,

—ALSO—
OH Cloths, Mattings Curtain Datna
Lace Curtains, Window Shade

—anp a—
Complete Assortment or Opholslery Gc
fo5 ly

CPTUHE Cl'HED,

With an experience of more turn twelve
year-' praetlee In the treatment nnd cure oi

Itl'PTUHE and HERNIA, I will guarantee
mure perfect relief, comfort and ,-eeurlty.

and a mure rapid improvement limn can lie

obtained of am other person or appliance In

the South, wltnotlt regard to the age of the
patient or length of time uUliclod.

Also Instruments for the cure of every spe-

cies of human deformity on hand or made to

order.
Call on or address, with stamp for circular.

Dr. T. ST. C. FEHRISS, office No. 10 Si.

Charles slreot, up stairs. Hours IVom lb A.

M. toll’. M. my21 ly

g
ruiv cun. ion Know plants grow
y tho noifrishnient they draw from

tho earth and air and sunshine, the
bodies of men and animals by thq
foot! they oat, and the spirit—what
do you think nourishes the spirit

“Is it not hearing and seeing so
much?” °

“ Hordes au<J dogs hear and see;
they see the stars every night* and
tho sun every day, and ull nature

S
pread out before them, just as wo
o, yet of these things they know

nothing; far less do they know
anything of the God that made
them.

It most be thinkitig of what we
see tmd fieaf. than, that makes the
spirit grow,

.

,r4nd viafc ^thinking.?’’

,

u Thinking.—thinking is a sort o{
iwking questions, and answering

ADISUN COLLEGE,

FHAUOX, MISSISSIPPI.

Thu nineteenth unuual session of this in-

htitutlpn Will open on MONDAY, the thiul
duv of October next.
terms.—'

T

uition, per session or ten months,
830, $ to aud $50. Contingent fee, $5.
Board can be hnd In private families at $16

por month, exclusive of wutldng.
For further information address Dr. M. J.

McKle. president of the Board of Trustees, or
myself.

1 offer the tuition of young men preparing
for l he mlulstry, the sons of ministers In the
regular pastorate, and the orphans of de-
ceased JIusous, on application, free of charge.

J. 51. PUGll,
selO lilt President.

THE BOTTOMS * HORSE POWER GIN

given.
8 "tn'Ctl°n ln “'"Mie branches

Charge lor board, tuition In English Eng-
lull text books, school-room slut louerv, wimf.
ing,, fuel , lights, medicine and medical at-tendance, $263 Ibr the term or forty weeksThe bmguagts abd' mnslo, extra. A deriutg
tion ofYiO made for pastors of churchesNumber of pupils last lerm, 165
for catalogue uddruss

o,„ f- JOHNSON,
h !llntn

President,

J£AST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

Auntmx, ALAHAMA.

The next annua! session will onen onmST,WEDNESDAY ,n Octobet-'wilh a !u‘b

Boys and young men at every stage of ml.yunceinent can he received either in the
l

»TPi?f“
u
’r
>'’. J

,

, ‘ ,* 1Pror 8l ' ulor Departments,

nt'i'tt
Modern Languages

Civil Engineering and Commercial Aritlt-metlc and Bookkeeping have been estab-

Economy, health, efficient faculty, goodsociety, thorough disctjiliHe and the b,
8
T-

a9ordii
r Ua"^ Peuullur ml vantages

It Is Just the place ty train Methodist l.ovsand tliore Is room tor three hundred 'llevery Drencher anil lawuan will u ork l it- »

hundred,
1
" % WW?Wltla

no® 3m President B^U'of'Tnmtces.

GEAR.
This Power Is now put up In three different

forms—stationary, movable and mounted on
wheels—all having' the same action and cu-

paclty, differing only In pocullar movements
and arrangements, all of which are covered
by patents and caveats. Models and Patents
of the same may be seen by all Interested by
culling on me at the St. Charles Hotel

;
uml

to any one desiring to enter, with a sntal 1

capital, u new bttsfiirns, which will yield a

sure fortune, 1 .will give undoubted aud tm-

paralleledlmlheements, If immedhite appli-
cation la made.

Iy2 If J. W. HUK'TOON, M. D.

which, in fact, would bo no answer
at off—what is it?”

*’ It is truth.”

"Yroiq hhoux have we truth ?"
” Fro“ <3od- You told me tho

other day that all truth is from him.
”

“Then wfco answers these tmes-
hious wd hsk when We are thinking ?”

“ thought we answered them
onrselvas, but it must- be God. I
do not mean he answers them as a
man would, but—I don’t know how
to express it”

“ I understand very well what
you xowuL As light flows from the

Pmest hu furnishes 38 per a
Amwwan iron, 08 per confrof

u. w. UAL'a. w. u. footer, e. t. murrkk.
Former Cli. Jus. Lu

T> ACE, FOSTER A E, T. MERRICK,

Attorneys, Connielors anil Solicitor*,

Cor. ot Camp street and Commercial Place

aelS 1; new Orleans.

use interior of Mexico.
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^''pulpit prayer.

£cUnttttf.

WTO.

In

Dtt. Lapeyrerr, supported by tlio

jirincipal members of the faculty in

|,
Paris, rocomraouds tbo French
government to order tho bodies of

most cases people attend the slain to be burnt on the battlo

i to hoar, to bo instrnotod fields, during tbo continuance of tbo

^ they ought to go up to Wor- war between Germany and Franoo.
*hen

pnblic° thanksgivings, con- Tho necessary rapidity of strategical

an(j praise have come to be movomonts will not leave time suf-

^ rded os more npnondagOR to ficiont for the proper interment of
ira

‘ while the sermon is the dead, consequently there is

is wrong. The every reason to fear that, unless tho
-nniio

services,

P., 7. all. This
*

'on
is'important, but not more anoient mode of burning be adopt-

^han prayor and praise. We ed, some fatal opidemio may sweep

*Ld to have onr spiritual strength over Europe aftej tho termination

J^ewed by
worship, as well Us in- of tho war.

fraction. . . , . M. Siirrvord has invonted an in-

This steto of ^l^Ss 18 B. ? * genious method for the separation

o' .njmal fiber from yoRotablo. Th.
)os not alter the structure

! the animal fiber, and per-

Efficiently the utterance 0r*h« 1

“*D ns<? of ootton and linen

desires,
hopes, foars and lr

:-

Sieir
souls, but speeches

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

— - ,

ance of, the
fiber soparated from itfor ntimeroUB

desire*,
hopes^ purposes. It is sufficient to suspend

Such prayers are good

the goods in an atmosphere of nitro-

gen or carbonic acid, and to cause

tbo vapors of perfectly dry sulphuric,
God abont matters in general, in

gen 0T carbonic acid, and to cause

which no one^present is personally jrbg
- •

ini

those who neod the^blessing^ propridted to their respective uses.

id profit- The cork tree is a specie's of oak

make them local, personal growing abundantly in Spain, Por-

I^TANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS

rcnf.isHitn nv

CHARI.R8 SCIIIDNEU A COADPAW,
054 BROADWAY, NEW- YORK.

Gayot'* Geographical Text-Book*.
“ Incomparably superior to anything pub- !

fished.”

—

Aijatfii.

Introduction to the Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intermediate Geography.
Common School Geography.
Guyot’a System 1h approved and Indorsed

by tho most distinguished literary and scien-
tific men of our nation

;
such as Broth. Agas-

siz. Dana, Tenney, Henry and others, celo-
liratod In science throughout Europe as wcU
as at home.
The Tact that okr VttTJON (1,000,000) co-

pies of the work are In use In llie schools of
our country, at tho present time. Is proof of
the unparalleled success attending the New
System, for no Other Herles of books everpub-
lished In America hare ever secured so rapid
and extensive Introdactlon. They are the
text-books In noarly all the oolleges, semi-
naries, normal schoolR, etc., In the United
States

; In the public schools of tlto '6Mes ad

New York, Brooklyn, Rochester, and mostdf
tha-olUos anil- towns of the Eastern States

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Bprlngfleld,
Toledo, Marietta, and most of tho other Im-
portant townB and cities, numbering nine
thousand schools In Ohio, anil hundreds of
townB and cities In tho other Western States,
while In the Southern States and California
they are being extensively adopted.

Believing that the publication of Professor
Ouyot’s series has marked a new and better
era In the presentation of geographical sci-

ence, that by It the pupils or this generation
will obtain' a clearer, more definite and ex-
alted knowledge of the world on which they
Uvc. and that It Is so systematized as to ren-

W. n. SUTTON, J. B. POWELL. ,‘J.. K. HUEY.

QUTTCJN, POWELL.* IIUEY,

COTTON FACTOIIS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

J
OUIHIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from Louisiana Slate Ben.
t nary,)

180 COMMON STREET ,

SEW Ont.BASfl, !.A.

Bel 7 ly

.186

r. H. BEAUMONT, JOIIN M. TAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn., Of New Orleans,

nn. n. n. fakes, of Augusta, Ark.

BEAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

Cotton Anil Tobacco Factors, Forward-
ing ami Commission- Alerchants,

77 CARONDELET STREET 77

Jft8 ly. NEW ORLKANfl.

ANDRKW J. AIKEN.

A IKEN A WATT,
JOHN W. WATT.

Cotton Factors and Commission Mer-
chants,

e

GO. , CARONDELET STREET . 60

NEW ORLEANS.

RATOM ROUGE, LOUISIANA.

tllC Slftt* Of

pLOHENCE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,

FLORKNTK, AT.AHAMA.

IP. II. AXDEHSOnT). I). resident.

This Institution of learning, so widely
known through the South, will Begin lls next
session on Wepnesiiay, September 14, 1870.

The Faculty Is composed of men of experi-
ence and ability. The course of.study Iscnin-
prlsed In the Lllerary Depart nielli. Law De-

partment, Department of Biblical Literature
and Commercial Department. The advant-
ages of tills University are seen In Its health-1

fill nml Attractive location, thorough comae
Of study, excellent discipline, the character
arid success of Its Instructors, and the rea-

sonable rates at which hoard and tuition are
furnished. I

J

Licentiates In the ministry and sons ol min-
isters In the regular work] are admitted to

recitation on paying the Incidental fees.

expenses per session of five months.

Tuition In the University* classes *30 00 Mineralogies! Cahlnots etc., the largest

Tuition In Grammar School *5 0# most coraplc c In the South embracing

Tuition In Law Department 4X1 00 extensive collections of the late Col, Ws
Incidental fee 2 00
(Tuition and Incidental fee required In

advance.

)

Chemical fee, paid once 5 00

Bourdlng cun he had In the beet families at

from SID to $20 pnnnimlli. —— -

For particulars see circular, or apply to the
president, Rev. Dr. A ndersnn, or lo lion. W.

. Wood. GKO. W. FOSTKll,

Jy23 tf President Board of Trustees.

Special attention (flycn^ to orders fbr the
| rpuSKKGF.E FEMALE COLLEGE,. , r loe

purchase of all descriptions of Produce, Agrl- I

cnltiiral Implements and Plantation Sttp
: |

piles. oc30 ly
Tl'HKKOKK, AUI1AMA.

c.
L. WALMSLEY * CO.,

There is bat ono way

pulpit prayers interesting and profit-

fhie • mako them local, personal _ .

Id sympathetic, and they will take tugal and Italy. In Georgia tbe

Ud of all hearts. But to do this experiment of raising tbe tree from

the minister must first take into bis the acorn has been successfully tried,

own heart tho evory-day life of his The barkingis commenced when tho

rtople If he knows them well, and tree is fifteen years old, and may be

Ggfor them, as one should feel for ropeated every eight or ten years

his own sonl, hit can and will take afterward with no injury to tbe onk,

them to God, in bis arms, in tbe which, in spite of this periodical

warm embrace of a fervid souL flaying, lives to tho ago of a huud-

When a minister brings the busi- red and fifty years. In July and Au

ness cares, perils and successes, the gust incisions aro made around the

home life, tho little evory-day trials tree and down to tbo root'; the

0f bis people, tbo personal joys and pieces which detach- easily aro soak-

sorrows of the aged, of tbe children, ed in water, placed undor heavy

of the youth, of thoso who are weights, dried beforo a fire, and

and those who are weak, be- stacked in bales for exportation.

,
and interprets and presses The Journal of Applied Chemis-

tbem for divide sympathy and help,
hry mentions that on Novombor 22,

in the light of a deep religious in- 18GG, Dr. Danzel administered cblo-

sight and powerful love and faith, rpform for tbo removal of a cancor.

no one will be indifferent and nn- ^fter tbe operation tho patient

profited. They will find bis plead- “coaHed to breathe, and opening
mgs taking bold of their own souls, the windows, artificial respiration

and they will begin to plead ;
tho on(j nll otbor agencies proved of no

will be their prayor, and tbo avai^ when recourse was had to

g will come to
.

them like electricity. One polo of the battery

“cold -water to a thirsty sonl. was applied to the neok, tbo other
And prayor will no longer bo an to tbe epigastric. There was soon
indifferent part of public worship to a movomont of tbe muscles, and by
them ; they will look forward to it degrees respiration was restored,

with the same interest that they do There is no doubt that death would
to the Bonnon, and recall its in-

fiave ensued without tho application

flnence on their hearts after many 0f electricity, and as this remody
dara. has been applied with success in

We have more men who are able 8QVeral other coses. It is worthy of

preachers than able prayers. They note on tho part of physicians gen-

iredull and indolent, or hortatory erolly.
ai

1

pointless, or cold and unsyru- Mormxo Labors—

I

t is the early
#tng.

l
thel

f.

Payers, while ^^ tho worm. But.
strong and instructive in their sor-

h(JW nbout the worm? There are

««; They excuse themselves with
two 8ides to tho question ofmatu-

tteplea that they are not pfted in
^Qap i0T,ors> ^d perhaps more,

nrayer. This is t
J!
u° l ^ Spurgeon has recommended young

% not gifted . Because they un-
to rise two or throe hours

derralue its importance, and do not
breakfaat ind write theirser-

.rtndy mid strive to obtain the gift.
monB There are perhaps some

The stiffnass and formality which
per8on8 80 coustitutccfthat such a

now fetter them can be broken up,
would ^ thebe8t for them-

md they can get power to load the ^ ^ ^ ^ 86rmon8> but
people to God as eagles help their

tbero^ many to whom it would
Tftnnn 1a onor HI UllU-UOaVen. . . J

. . .. i

tier that knowledge more valuable and per-

Cottnn Factors and General Commis-
sion Merchants,

The Flfteeritlt Annual Session Iteglns Skp-
tbmiieb 15, 1870, and continues forty weeks

;

divided Into two equal terms.

REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, M. A., President.

REV. 11. B. ROSS, M. A„ Professor of Latin
manent, we commend It to tho attention of ,, nrimtnn RTnFFT si and Mathematics.
all Interested In educational Improvements 3l" 1 bKuluu DR. S. M. BARTLETT, Director of Music,

and progress.

PEI.TEB'H POPULAR SCUOOL AtUTIIMETICR.

First lotssons, (Illustrated.)

Primary ArtthmeUc, (Illustrated.)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
' Intermediate Arithmetic. -

Grammar School Arithmetic.
PracUcal ArithmeUc.

PROF. OOOIaKY’S WORKS ON NATURAL BCIENCH.

A ToxlrbooK of Chemistry.
A Text-book of Natural Philosophy.

PROF. BANBORN TKNNEY’8 NATURAL HIHTORIB8.

oc3 ly NEW ORLEANS.

|

ALKX. BRITTON.

BRITTON A CO.,

RICH. F. BRITTON.

A.
GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

[

COMMISSION * FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 90 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly ^

JJ
F. GIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11 Union street,

sol8 6m

ROBERT L. WALKER,

|

Cotton Factor A Commission Merchant,

190 'COMMON STREET .190

au8 6m SEW ORLEANS.

L.
!

Natural History of Animals for the Young.
A Manual of Zoology.
Natural History Tablets.

PROP. HENBY N. DAY’S WOnKS.

Introduction to tho Study of English Liter-

ature.
Art of Composition.
Art of Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

PROF. SHELDON'S WORKS ON OBJECT-TEACHING.

Manual of Elementary Instruction.
Lessons on Objects.
First Reading Rook. .

•

Phonic Reading Charts.

XIBAMMAB AND COMPOSITION.

Dalglelsh’8 Grammatical Analysis.

Harper’s Practical Composition. <

PROP. -OUYOT’S WALL MAPS FOB SCHOOLS.

Ijirge Scries.—Wholesale list price, per set,

$71. Intermediate Series. — Wholesale list

price, per set. $38 50. Common School Se-
ries Price, $25. Primary Series—Price,

$18. Classical Series.—Wholesale list price,

per set, $15.

PEBCE’S MAONETIC OLOIIFS.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing I rjlWASSEE COLLEGE,
men of different races, ships, steamers, light-

1 |1
houses, and various anlmuls, accompanying
each Uiobc, without additional cost.

Lessons on the Globe. Illustrated by Perce’s

Magnetic Globe antt Magnetic Objects. Ry
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.
Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce’s Globes.

I. Animals of all Climates. 11. NuUuna
Flags.
Descriptive catalogues and mammoth cir-

culars of testimonials forwarded free of post-

age to any address. Most fiivornble terms af-

forded u> school boards or teachers desirous

of Introducing the above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. HARP, Agent,
my21 ly 112 Comp SL, New Orleans, La.

XE'

with Nino Assistants In the various deiiart-

meats of Instruction and discipline.

The president callB particular attention 10
|

tho Tact that Rev. B. B. Ross, of tho Alabama
Conference, has accepted tho professorship

of Latin and Mathematics In the InsUtutlon.

Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagmngo Col-

lege, Alabama. He Was professor of Mixed
Mathematics In that Institution fortwo years.

Subsequently he was president of Talladega
Female Institute. His classical education, I

his experience In tho practical business of
|

teaching, his acceptable, career of Itinerant

service, hlH many excellent personal Walts,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence of

our people.
The Collcgo has Just closed a most success-

tul year. Its prospects were never more nat-

tering. The present organization of the In-

stitution combines all the best features for

securing the thorough Instruction and clll-

•:w Orleans, clynt discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty

contains none hut tried and trained teach

Founded and supported by
Louisiana'.

The ninth session, now In progress, wtU
dose lust Wednesday In June, 1H7(>. Thenox*
session will begin find Monday In Bcptembee
next, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Hoard consists of a lull corps

of obld Instructor* In all branches of litera-

ture and science usually taught In the best
Colleges and Universities.
The Course of Study embraces n Prepara-

tory and ail Academic Department, includ-
ing a Lllerary, Scientific and Optional Comae,
a Special School of Civil Engineering and a
Commercial School.
Ubrnry, Apparatus and Cabinets arc wen

selected and raltiuble. The Geological and
Mlnuralogtcal Cahlnots, etc., the largest and~ -

'
i the
all*#,

of Mississippi, and (lie Cabinets of Iho Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botqnlcul Bnrfej.
of Louisiana.
Admission granted to cadets not ttuder fif-

teen j-years of age, who know arithmetic,
,

English gruunnaMuid geography.
Expenses of every klridV except clothing,

for ten months, $350 ; $200 payable) In ad-
vance, halnnec February 1 ; or by accepted
clra.lt, at eight percent., for ninety days. Pay-
ments may he made through the Canal or
Citizens’ Bank.
Cadets received at any time during the seo-

slon and charged from date of entrance.
Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-

tery of (bur guns will afford facilities Ibr In-

st motion In artillery. Uniform of cadet:
Gray cloth, to he had at the Institution at a
cost of $25 per Bolt.

For further Information address
D. F. BOYD, StiperlntoniVv^

Baton Rouge, ua.

Office of the University In New Orleans, It
Swarhrlck & Co.'b, 59 Camp street.

B. LASSITER,

URAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for tha McNeelf & Mcllmm
WAGON

;
J. II. Duvall A Co.'s Improved

Patent Portable Steam Engines,

and Brooks’ Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS. .

References. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson.
I Shreveport, Louisiana; R. Aucon, Canal St,,

ers, whose success has been tested by years

of service. The hoarding arrangements are

under tho Immediate control of tho presi-

dent, who resides In the building, and super-

vises the social recreations and the profes-

sional duties of the pupils. The health of the

girls Is In charge of an experienced matron.
The table, kitchen and laundry arc In care of

a thoroughly trained housekeeper. Miss Sln'l-

loy, of Talladega, Is the governess, and
brings to the office high social position, ex-

perience as a teacher, liberal education, and
matured Christian character. The pupils are

trained In gymnastic and callsthenlc exer-

cises, thereby developing their physical pow-
ers, strengthening their constitutions, and

• Until the rebuilding of the College edi-

fice, lately destroyed by fire, near Alexatt-
ilrla,1 the lnsUluUon Is temporarily located at
Union Rouge, In llie Deaf and Dumb Asylnm.
I-ocntlon very healthy, and accommodation*
ample for a large number of eadets. Num-
ber this session, 170. tell 4m

yntGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, rinOTNIA.

REV. R. II. PHILLIPS, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annnnl session will opeft
Seftembkb 14, 1870.

'

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following,
from General Roltert E. Is**, president of
Washington College ; General Francis H.
Smith, president ortho Virginia Military In-

stitute, and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia:

‘‘We, the undersigned, have had daugh-
ters educated at the Virginia Female InsU-
tuto, la Staunton, under the care of Rev. B.
H. Phillips. They therefore know II to bean
admirably conducted and sii|>erior Institution

for young ladles, and they cordially recom-
mend II to favor, even beyond Its pastextee-

lmpartlng grace and dignity to their move-
ments. Bell

MONROE COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE.

STREET, at
'

It leans. La.

inphlet,

led to.

jonng to soar

Homing Star.

Doubting Christ.—“I ain doing

til I know to do,” said a woman
jttlio was seeking the fullness of

Christ’s love. “ I consecrato myself
to God as well as I can, and yet I

I

don't receive what I ask.”
“ I am afraid you doubt tho Sn-

Iriour." .

"Ono! I couldn’t doubt him. I

doubt myself, though. I’m afraid I

hold something back.”
“You mran to be honest,

oillcVUUUri. i.iUiUBUiui» ,
$b. -v mini, v,uiiu.i m., i

New Orleans ; J. M. Cass, 20 Poydras street, charues for scholastic year OF FORTY

New Orleans. aul3 3m
|

weeks.

Taltlon, according to grade, from $25

to. .. S60 00

Tuition In music 60 00

Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00

Ttdtlon In languages 20 00

Board, washing and fuel 220 00

Instruction In vocal music, free of charge.

I nstmetton In calisthenics, free of charge.

Use of models In art, free of charge.
Use of Instruments for practice, free of

charge.
Use of library of reference, free or charge.

No Incidental charges of any kind.

Tuition lor each term payable In advance.
Address REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE,

Jy30 lm President.

slve liatronago. R. E. LEE
FRANCIS H. SMITH.
WM. N. PENDLETOBr.

Lexinoton, Va„ March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with bill Information, ai*

..ellglon Ib the” basis of the system iraTj^'wHEAT^lce Prl^itmTstaimloiL
of education, and girls are taught that “the. ^; 3

:
c - WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton,

Uuth as It Ib in Jesus" Is the highest ottalna-
* ‘rMmi».

_

||OMER COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of the Fall Sea-
slon of this College, located at Homer, Lou-
isiana, tinder the care of the Methodist EpU-

hie wisdom.

MACHINERY.—IMPLEMENTS.

be pemicioua in both regards.

Literary labor boa as many eccen-

tricities as there aro men, and it can-

not all be duo to badly formed hab-

its. For many tbe early morning
hours are tho worst for literary la-

bor, especially beforo the reception

of food. Sleep depresses tbo norv-

ous system, the eyos require some

time to accustom themselves to

light and strained work ; and tbe

longest interval between two meals

is passed during the night Moro-

0f I over, tho mind, to be in working or-

der for the best results, requires a

a cor-

ed I hi.- Ill-

. the tl.il

d

ten months,
', $5.

nllles at $15

( Dr. M. J.

Trustees, or

n preparing
slurs In the

Inins of de-
e of charge.
PUGH,
‘resilient.

'WEU GIN

'Tba sure I do. I’m in deadly f*P
id flow °f not blood, an

|
earnest." tain amount of stimulus. luestim-
’

“Is there anybody who knows ulus of Uquor is often used, but very

I thenyou do give all to God ?” foolishly, as it is only a make-shift,

" Why, the Saviour docs.” with a corresponding after-depr^

“Can ho show you whether or sion. The stimulus of intercourse

I not vour consecration is complete ?” ih° T* ' ^
"He certainly can.” fellow-creature^ is the most natu-

“Does he care to have you make ral and aU-sufficieut, and after a

Hue work in this ?” few hours, or a half day of this, the
|Hre work in this 1"

“Of course ho docs.”
"You ask him to show you if your

I Wwecration is up to tho roquiro-
Itent

; but you doubt
—

”

1 “Isool—not myself, but Christ.”
1 ."This is a most subtle temptation

* Satan. Ho knows wo can’t reach —
- , • . j •

'lor the cleansing of our hearts seven or eight houtB 8
J®°P

“

less wo have this bit of rock to with regulanty thero can

md on— ‘ I do give all to God.’ If scarcely anything be Bajd vali'Uy

•can keep this foothold uncertain
|

mind reaches its best condition for

the best work. Many find the still

evening hours their richest time for

thought, for this reason. If thoy

havo not unnecessarily wearied

themselves, the advantage is a great

ono. And if tho full amount of

Chu defeat our efforts. He calls

caution, humility. You doubt
'If, not Jesus. The facts are,

only can show you about it.

i* infinitely in earnest to hove
® make thorough work. You ask
•“elp, yet you doubt"

,

I see, I boo I How wicked I’ve

1*0 to doubt him!"

MRKRK'K.
.'ll. Jus. Lu

iolit ltor«,

relal Place

ORLEANS.

* expenses of the war to Prus-
**8 reckoned by Dr. G. Hirth as
^ws : Cost of the military action,

'.000,000 of francs
;
direct losses,

t000,000; indirect losses, 1,260,-

000
; war compensation for tho

'Rquored territory, Alsace and

the night time as many do. Surely

tho oarly morning is not the most

favorable timo for a large class of

minds, and for such a live, spirited,

persuasive stylo as ought to char-

acterize preaching, however it may

do for the calmer processes of logic.

Theue is a man living in Paris

now who has seen all shades of [»-

litical events with the cheerful indif-

ference of Epicurus. This is Aubcr,

the composer. Bom under Louis

tho Sixteenth, lie has successfully

saluted the First Republic, the First

Empire, Louis tho Eighteenth,

Charles thtfSTenth, Louis Philippe,

the Ropublio of 1848, the Second
. * . < 11 *-..1 l) Ivlin in I W7(l

tJMIOS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

Dealers In all deecripUons of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All Blses, for either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Resiling Machines, with Dropper.

These Machines dispense with raking, os

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner’B Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Battiey Gang Plows.

Corn Shelkrs.
, r

Btajford Bulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers. .

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Cider Mills anil Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

GutUeU Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shlnglo Machines.

Coleman Corn anil Wheat Mills.

Bmut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for Bpeolal clroulnrs for any articles,

or esUmates for fttU sets of Machinery.

THUS* B. BODLEY A CO.,

fo!9 0 ly No. 9 Perdido at., N. Orleans.

Having taken charge of this school, I. d*-.

sire to Invite the attention of friends In the
Cotton States to the excellent location, de-

lightful climate and cheap board.
, We are In

the best part of East Tennessee, seven nilles

cost of Sweetwater, on the great line of rail-

road, and two nilles from Miullsonvllle, which
Is our post office.

Tlte college has been In operation for

twenty years, anil has .boarding arrange-
ments for about filly students. The steward
supplies his table from his own form, anil

gives the best that the country affords, well
prepared, and fornished rooms, at

Two Dollar* anil a Half Per Week
Tuition Is $40 per annum. Students will

be received at any time, and charged to the
end of the term. For circular address

REV. F. M. GRACE,
au27 lm Madlsonvllle, Tenn.

wJESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

c
ENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

BUMMERFIELD, ALABAMA,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

will begin Its next session September 20,

1870, and close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Thnn this no College for Young Ladles
' System of teaching like that

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oo-
tober.

The school Is In good condition. It has
liuil a steady Increase every year since It has
been In the hands of the present teachers.

The total expenses from October to July
will be only $231 50.

Hacks will run dally between Summcrficld
and Selma at tke oi*ulng of the session.

coital Church South, will begin on the 1

TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Professor
of Mental and Moral Science, (keek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. w. Nicholson, Professor of Pure and
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.—

,
I’rofeaeor of Civil Engineering.

A. C. Calhoun, A. B., Adjunct Profeeeo*
of languages and English Literature.
The Preparatory Deportment Is tinder tha

care of all the Faculty.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

Tuition In Collegiate Department— $16 00
Preparatory studies $16 00 aud 20 Of
Contingent fee 1 M
Board In private fomllles, per month, $14.

Board with room fiirnished, $16.

Total expenses for board and tuition wtH
range from $85 to $105 per session, while tha
course of studies Is as lull and thorough a*
that of any college In the land.

A ctlve measures have been taken for a AU1
und permanent endowment.

.

For health and association It is believed
that the location cannot be surpassed.

It is the aim of the Trustees to place Ho-
mer College In the front rank.
For ftirtlier particulars address
au20 ly W. F. MORELANB.

se3 lm
OHN MASSEY,

Principal.

^JEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and pojmlar Institution affords all

the advantages ot a first class Female Col-

lege, and Is steadily Improving.
’

Charges uro moderate. Fall session begins
September 5, 1870.

For catalogues address tho President,

auG 3m REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1870.

ranks higher.
pursued In tho University of Virginia. French
Is taught by a native master of the language.
Professor lit Department of Music has no su-

perior In any school ;
among others, IsasslBt

ed by the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber-

tha Ituhl, This Is otto of the healthiest cli-

mates In America, and young ladles who OTONEWALL INSTITUTE,
come here from tho South with feeble coft- Q
stltutlons are entirely restored to health. The Th |rt„n Mtlc* Norm of Selma, Aim.
grounds are large and beaiiunil ;

buildings

stately anil elegant, fanned by tho purest This School for Boys opens Its sixth
breezes, overlooking the entire city, and com- mini session OCTOBER 3-, 1870.

' J
D. C. B. Connkki.y, Prlnclpo. and Teacher

of Ijinguages.
John P. Seaihiook, Teacher of Mauto-

matics.
But few schools accomplish as much for It*

pttjills os this does.

It lain the quiet country. Its teachers glva
Inst ruction nine hours per day, Includingtw*
at night.
The Institute belongs entirely to the PrtO-

mantling the most mi gnlflcent rural
- miles alon

and
the

«une, especially Strasbnrg, 200,- the Kepablio oi 4°*°,

MO. Total, 4,930,000,000 francs,j
Empire, the third Ropublio in 1870.

pLOWS PLOWS PLOWS.
|

Wo are Manufacturers’ Agents at Now Or-

leans for

Avery Plows, Poaoock Plows, 1

Culhoun Plows, Brlriley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hail's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

.j James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at manufacturers’ prices,

and all oilier kinds ol Plows at the lowest
|

market rate.

Ti]og „0DLEy 4 m <

Dealers in Machinery and Agri’l Implement*,
|

tiil9 iy No. 9 PorJJdo st., N. Orleans.

*
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Feb 1
‘1 3 4 6 AU. 1 2 ! 4 5 6
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mountafn scenery for thirty miles along
beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one
of the most delightful college homes In the

Union. ’

(From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni-
versity ol Virginia.)

I regard Ute Wesleyan Female Institute In

this place, under the management of Rev.
William A. Harris, ob one of tlte very best

and most attractive schools In the State. • *

(From non. John B. Baldwin.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround-

ed by Influences which mnkc It In all respects

a most desirable place for the. care and edu-

cation of the daughters of Christian parent*.

(From Prof. William E. Peters, LL. D., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to tho caro of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and moral training rarely found. -

(From Rev, William E. Munsey, D. D.) '

* * * From personal knowledge I be-

lieve that as the president of a female col-

lege Rev. William A. Harris has no superior

;

Indeed within the purview of my acquaint

uuce ho has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is an honor
to l he church. Instruction Is thorough. All

clusses stand high. In -muslc advantages are
offered of a very high ortler. The most tal-

ented professors are employed, and neither
pains nor expense arc snored to moke this

department eminent. .The school Is very

prositcrous, and deserves to he so.

Terms for the Entire Scholastic Yea*.

Board and tuition in the Collegiate Course.

$225. Music and other extra studies mod-

|
crate.
For catalogues address

BEV. WM. A. HARRIS,
jy30 lm Staunton, Virginia.

E“

’wo Hundred and Sixty Dollars will oorw
nine months’ board, tuition and washing.
Truns|>ortatlon from Selma to the InaO-

tute on every Wedneaday and Saturday ha
October to the twenty-second, free of cbaraai

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener and John M.
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For further particulars apply lo the pro-

prietor, D. C. B. OONNERLY.
au27 6t Near Selma, Ala.

ROANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.

Next Sewlon Begin* September S,

This Institution has a frill corps of Inatrna-
tors, a thorough course of studies, and *baa
at a high grade of icbolarship. ft* superior

To Auhxtr.—A ulraigiu pencil mark In the

above calendar Indicates the date of a money-

letter received a circle the amount of dol-

lar received, and a Imlf circle the amount of

oenta.

MOBY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-

Thc Fall session begins August 18, and
closes January 11, 1871.

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars will cover

the necessary expenses of the session, In-

cluding tuition, hoard, fuel, ro< ni-rent, wash-

ing aud contlngent fee.

For catalogue or for other Information ad-

dress
E. E. WILEY, President,

jylC 3m (Emofy Post Office, Va.

educational advantage*, moderate expense*,
healthy location, and excellent mall, travel-

ing and telegraphic thcllltles, render It wkll
worthy the attention and patronage of tpe
South.

Expenses for session of ten months,
about (210 0»
Tills estimate Include* board and trdtioo,

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-
vance on the above for students boarding in
private fumiUcs.
For furtherparticulars, catalogues, ote., ad-

dress REV. D. F. BITTLE, D. D.,

Jy 16 3m Preaidant of the College,

tpENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE.

Fall Evasion fbr 18T0 Begin* Morning
September 5.

Tlte claims of this institution rest on tbr
style, extent aud thoroughness of tlte cullura
It bestows. Tlte climate Ib favorable for (to-
dy, the only magic that makes scholar*.

It refers to lie patrons, Including dlatlD-
gulsl.eu educators and gcntlemeu emlqent la
the pulpit and In the profession*.
Catalogues sent on uppUcatlotL

Jy23 3m
HARGROVE,

President*

Hi
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fljWS OFTHT WEEK.

DOMESTIC.

charge of a violation of tho non- to hor rights, bnt does not intend"
trality laws. to net without consulting tho other
New Bedford, Dec. G,—A negro powers, tho controversy is already America. of seoeonflt on two oceans, lie rocom-

^ _

partially closod. Earl GranviUo Tho Russian government has in mends tho construction of now ships Mn. Editor : We had a delightful

concludes by accepting Russia's in- its omploy a number of American and a maintenance of naval em- session of the East Toxns Conference

vitation to a conference, but without workmen engaged in making mi- cienoy. at Carthage. There was an oxcel-

i conclusion as to traillonsos. Ho anticipates that the Postal lent spirit among the preachers

A Tonni dispatch, of the fifteenth, Department will become self-sup- generally. XV o needed two or three

Results of fight- says: The Gorman force engnged porting. - moro preachers to man the work
. . .. . P. 0 . 1 .. ° i 11.. I,,,* flin mmJu Tiroci Knff/ir than

sixty batteries, eight guns each, of millions. In viow of our population

Gatlin's mitrailleuses, to bo made in of forty millions and of our extent

Washinoton,
Deo. boy fifteen years old confesses to partially closod. Earl Granville Tho Russian gover:

r -rf.-Tbc
decision in o ew tho mnrder of an old man sixty concludes by accepting Hussia’s in- its omploy a number

nrlcftBB
Slftn^bterbouBO caee t0"^ay» years of age, whom he robbed of $60. vitation to a conference, but without workmen engaged ir

\.n ft
motion to give a writ or Fort Scott, Kansah, Deo. 6.—The admitting a foreign conclusion as to traillouses.

From the Tuxrs Chrlntlan Advocate*

LETTEE FROM BISHOP MARVIN.

raoro preachers to man the work

U
“ 1

» *
» — unuuiDUJip, juiuigu wuuuORm un DU uimuouduo. aau imuivii-n.uvu —— t , u » ,

!«rtbe force of a supersedeas was Missouri, Kansas and ToxaB rail- tho result. * A Tours dispatch, of the fifteenth, Department will become self-sup- generally. W e needed two or three

'L:
ly adversely to the butchers, road was completed to this plnco Todhs, Dec. 5.—Results of fight- says: The Gorman force engnged porting. - moro preachers to man the work

Tie
ground tftkon was that tho yesterday, and trains run regularly 'ing before Orleans are unfavorable in tho battle of yesterday, north of Ho recommends radical reforms fully, but tlio supply was better than

cinreOfl
Court here oonla only in- between Fort Scott and Sedalia on totheFreDch. Orleans was evacuated Orleans, embraced the united armies in tho matter of appointments to I anticipated.

_
. .

®"x AT1V CirCUmfltanCeB. ami r>*nlrnn Tlio nnnnlvw. i —1. 1 j i.Y _ I .i j nintv. nn/i 1 — iim nn/i/inaci I A It/HrAflior thorn is a honein
VW*—

.

,
— uu VUU J. lOUVU. V11UUUO UHOOiaViUmAIU v/lioi.uu, VUIOIUVUU UUU UUll/y'..

(Are,
under' any circumstances, and after to-morrow. The opening on Saturday night, and the army of Frederick, the third, ninth and

nth tbe Supreme
Court of Homsi- 0f. this important ontlot, it is bo- of the Loire retreated to Blois. tenth corps, under the Duke of

, whereas tho
_

restraints asked Heved, will change the trade of There was muob desultory fighting, Meoklonburg, one Bavarian corps,

“ict toTO-mfenOr ^urt of 'the TOuthern Kansas umt"tb0 Indian ofi FridtyimWSStiirany^ tlie find two infantry 6hZrT»5""CaV[dry

Ajltg,
• *' .Territory, and mako Fort Scott tho whole line from Ouzoro to Arthonay, divisions, ono hundred and fifty

‘ ^isiiisoTos. Dec. 5. Senator chief distributing depot for the and the left wing of tho army of the thousand men in all. The French

S wos closeted with the Southwest. Loire was doubled np. Tho Prus- force consisted of six corps, aggro-

it. to-day, disonssmg and in conseqnencaof the removal of sians.roached tho railroad botweon gating ono hundred and sixty

^nvaissiDg
political affairs in Louisi- the sanitary embargo Texas drovers Orloans and Tours at La Cha- thousand men, bnt were deficient in

vyu iti miun in uuu mitvrei w* ' i , , . .

ninth and minor offices, And notes tho success- Altogether there is a hopeful

Duke of fnl, management of Indian affairs by state of tilings in the Conference. 1

‘ WwiirSATos, Dec. 5.— Senator cHief distributi

raw was oloseted with the Southwest.

Prfflideht
to-day, disonssmg and In conseqnen

canvassing
political affairs in Louisi- the sanitary em

gating ono hundred and sixty acroH w()re tftkon under the home-
thousand men, bnt were deficient in

Hteft,i iavL and 2, 15!),61 5 acres were

the ogoncy of members of tho So- was apprehensive beforehand that

aety'’6f' FrlendH;"bjnKf*tay Officer?, it* was in a bad- way, and^ feared

and by missionaries having author- developments to appear at the ses-

ity as agents. - sion. The division, four years ago,

Of the public lands, 3,098,010
at which the Trinity ^/e«nce was

n/>ni. tnVnn under the homo- organized out of the Best part of the

old East Toxas Conference, I re-

garded injudicious, and was not at
13(l . ... ,

have mado a gonerd] stampedo from pelle, near Orleans, on Saturday cavalry. Tho combat ended with a 80kl for cash during the fiscal year. gJtfdedinjudiomuB, ana wasno:
_

Kellogg
gave notie0 ,

m Lib plneo, Baxter Springs and uto now driving afternoon, whon a train which Gam- repnlso on Sunday. It commenced Rq recommonds the continuance ml confident ns to the sufficiency oi

... to uross a e'en- onHln lir mrmno fntifna nm4Lvrnaf_ l.n'Un n.na nti nrna flwn/1 inf-A I on Tli ami rtnnUmmd xinfVt i • u. _ _ i „ _ ~ tlio rosourcos foinainincf. A
j\ui* vr>D fj

. . . i * it, o — > —

0f his*
domination Pr088 a 8en- cattle by various routes ^orthwest- betta was on was fired into,

jul amnesty
bill. wardly through Kansas and Mis- The army of the Loire then con-

Somcrous propositions are- before souri. contrated in lines nt Orloans, en-

the
Senate to repeal tho income The flow of immigration continues trenched camp two hundred thon-

tal law. .... .
without npparont abatement. sand strong, defondod by five htind-

Bon. Butler says it is his intention Washington, Deo; 7.—President red from the navy,, and determined

to Dress his Alabama claims pro- Grant observed to-day that ho to hold out there to the last mo-

The flow of immigration continues trenched caihp two hundred thon- cessi

without apparent abatement. sand strong, defondod by five blind- thor

Washington, Deo; 7.—President red from the navy,, and determined cost

Grant observed to-day that ho

J . nu xuuuuiuiuuun UUU gvuuujuwuviw .

on Thursday, and continued with
ftncl oxtonsion of tho plan of giving

tll° r0R°
1

nrc.°”

varying successes during Friday and land to actual settlors, hut opposes now no doubt that thore is sufflcient

Saturday, but on Sunday tbe sue- the granting of* subsidies, profusely vitality in theibody for

““c!o1 *•»«—— tl “j
lo ]*,!,, It. to. be«» much Wt«, lor

„ „ t,,’ „„„ u this end of the work had the divi-
consus, pensions and the toans

{or 8ome
of Education and Agriculture, ho , .. J

nf ntl5f_ m „ in .

trenched caihp two hundred thon- cesses of the Germans were great, nn(i indiscriminately, as heretofore,

sand strong, defondod by five blind- -though purchased at equally great to railroads.
rnrl frnm t.hn nn,vv. Rnd dninrminnd r.ost.. ^ A ftnv nlltiairvn fxN nnf/infn fVi

n

to hold out thero to the last rno-

rraniina

—

Picayune. hoped Radical members of tbe mont, notwithstanding the lino of — oi jcjaucauon tutu /ii^riciuvuiu, uu ^ ,
• ... » «i

•
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WisniNGTON, Dec.. 5.—The Rad- Houso would allow a vote to be retreat was threatened by tho sue- “TTT , concludes with a brief summary of .

1

,

Wlth spmt of u y
-

itds are greatly elated at the tone taken on tho resolution for the an- cobs of tho Prussians’ left wing, and T ,e ™0HsaR° **1Ih B
.
eve

J*
° ,

011r
the policy of his administration.—

tamed among them sc v
, 3

and sentiments of the message, nexation of San Domingo. it was rendered ineffective for de-
«°lld columns. For the benefit of sentiment of affection foi'the.old

ktring that portion of it which re- Boutwell’s proposition to issno fense. The Prussians threatened to
tboso who will not read it, we pro- East Texas Conference, they wiR i

kt« to San Domingo. The Demo- $300,000,000 five per cent, bonds, bombard the city, bnt to prevent sent, a summary of its contents, re- Nashville Christian Advocate. well.

ersts regard it as a demagogical »nd mako tbe interest payable qnar- this General Pathores consented to
serving remarks.

,
„ One thing tronblea m

.

^
toment. terly, meets with the approval of evacuate the city at midnight, when His excellency begins with the At a meeting of the Book Com- wasibut one applicant for admiss on

Efforts to remove Packard. United the Committee on Ways and Means, heavy cannon were spiked and am- customary congratulations on good mitteeofthe Publishing House of ontna. When vitality is at a high

Stales marshal, will prove 'futile. Washington, Doc. 7.-John H. munition destroyed. Tho army then crops, peace, and the restoration o the Methodist Episcopal Church point the reproductive power wfll

Postmaster General Croswell says Surratt has written an interesting withdrew in. good order, retreating comparative internal harmony, but South, November 29, 1870 the fol- be apparent. The church ropro-

te suspended Lowell, postmaster Jotter confessing the jilan for ab- to the left bank of tho Loire. regrets election disturbances.
.

lowing preamble and reeoluhon were duces
^

itself chiefly through he
uo

_ ... .v . ,
n » .

1
% ^ ^ rr« . VTn fnn rom niurtnon nf • mini(rf.rv \V hfin t.nft snintflftl lllO

CONTENTS OF THE MESSAGE.

WisnixoTON, L»ec., o.—ins naa- Houso would allow a vote to bo retreat was threatened by tho sue- ... ,

itals we grontly elated at the tone takon on the resolution for the an- cess of tho Prussians’ left wing, and .T,
message fills seven of our

ac(j
sentiments of the message, nexation of San Domingo^ it was rendered ineffective for do-

columns, r or the benefit of

Wring that portion of it which re- Boutwell’s proposition to issno fense. The Prussians threatened to
w“° w n

,
*“» Pre‘

lata to San Domingo. The Demo- $300,000,000 five per cent, bonds, bombard the city, bnt to prevent sent a summary of its contents, re-

crats regard it as a demagogical «nd mako the interest payable qnar- this General Pathores consented to
serving remarks.

t , ,iV „
document terly, meets

Picayune.

Nashville Christian Advocate,
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terly, meets with the approval of evacuate the city at midnight, when
^

8 oxce^ency "^gj?8
. . . ... 1 v _ _ (inotATA n vvr /vrvnrrrnfn In tinno nn rmriri
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JtNewOrloans, for inefficiency. ducting President Lincoln, but de- Bkbun, Doc. 5,-Tho King sends
^.expects the readm^ion.0 ! adopted: . ministry.

,
When Uio.

v
8pmreai me

James E. Kennedy, a relative of nving that the Confederate govern- the following dispatch to the Queen, G eorgia in January, 1871, mil com- R hereas, the Book Committee is fii 1 and robust^ young men will-

Lieutenant Governor Dunn, waS to- r„Vu t had any knowledge of the dated at Versailles, Sunday night i
P
f
te tLe work of /econstme ion, was informed by the book agent, bo “ca led of God to prewfli the

dav appointed to a position in the scheme. He did pot credit the first “ Tho Duke of Mecklenburg, after
after acquiescence of the people m some months smee that the time gospel in sufficient numbers to

s^lLPicamne. I nhvJ. «# which two davs’ fmhtinn. cantured St. J6an the payment of the national debt bad come when the price of the meet tho demand May God in

ministry.
,
When tho.^spiritnal life

Lieutenant Govornor Dnnn, was to- meut had any knowledge of the dated at Versailles, Sunday night,

day appointed to a position in the scheme. He did pot credit- the first “The Duke of Mecklenburg, after

Senate.—Picayune. reports of tho assassination, which two days’ fighting, "captured St. Jtsan

Whereas, the Book Committee is full and robust, young men will-

was informed by tho book agent, bo “ called of God to preach the

Senate.—Pi ' ayune.
|

report« 0 f tho assassination, which i two days’ fighting, "captured St. Jtsan PBJ.“e“
;

1

IVisniNGTON, Doc. 5.—J7ou.sc.—
I reached him at Elmira, and was railroad station and tho suburbs of

and in the charges made m the con

Oas hundred and soveuty-threo
I amazed when lie heard Booth’s Orleans. He captured thirty guns stitmion.

, w, n,. -nil n vv ; , • i ti,o He relates tho acts of consuls anc
members answered t

hn roll. H. \>. name connected with it, as assas- and one hundred prisoners, lhe . ,

had come when tno prico oi tne meet tho demand, may won, m
Advocato could be safoly reduced— mercy, fill tho white fields of Toxns

which information we received with with laborers

!

members answered t'in roll. R. W
. name connected with it, as r

T. Duke, of Virginia, was seated, sination had formed no part of

taking tho old oath. J. H. Svpher plan, and was never spoken of.

uss seated from the first Louisiana —
district. After tho reading of the foreign.

President’s message the House ad- London, Dec. 2.—Later and more
journed. important dispatches from I

= In B ofl;.= ^;jtl^‘ ™ “a . . .
which informal we received with with laborers

! .

name connected with it, as assas- ‘and one hundred prisoners The H° rel
i
lt

f?
tb° acts of consuls and gron.l piCa8nre ,

as wo were desirous Two things wo must, do : First

sination Cl timed no part of their Prussian loss was moderate. The agents of .the Lu.ted b ates m pro. to put it at a price which would humble ourselyea before God, and.

...ui waa uevor spoken of. Prussians fyund nine cannon and t ‘ :ctln" Americans and foreigners in meet tbe demands of the church for seek, by mighty prayer and uncon-
* ’ * 1

much ammunition on tho field be-
krftU

.

CB
’
uobjs bls

.
ifskgrajiliic re- cheap paper,- and advised Inin to querable faith, to be mado holy

foreign,
. ]. . :

” °f tb 'd French republic, reduce it as low ftH he could, so as heart, whilcy .with a spirit of s£lf*

T _ ATI ,

lore A linens.
__ tlie requested pacific intervention of not to endanger its financial inter- denial that will give np all for Chn-I,

London, Dec. -.—Later and more Toi ns, Dec. 5.— Flic goveiTiment ^ government and its refusal be- ests, but that it might be self-sus- we stenjdily, each day, each hour,
important dispatches from Tours,

|

has official balloon advices from
ftUfje not. desired by Germany, tainin" : and whereas, we under- bear tho cross and practice hollne**

rnlnfivn f n fhn mnvnnriftnfo nf fhn l Pnria f.n fhn fniirf.n t . i- o / . - . .7 V: 1 n .

fore Amiens.
Toluis, Dec. 5.

important dispatches from Tours, has official balloon advices from
Stncte.—A various routine of busi- relative lo tho movements of .the Paris to the fourth. —

. -.odiatorv action wbeh«v«r Li i° ’
\ , .j fl , n . r b ,-jiv

* nrau for
nets was transacted, including the amy 0f the Loire, have been re- Thursday passed burying the dead P^nnses Htaud “me lave. 6X^4 the cfhfej Secondly, p>ay for

1 r i.. . i .
^ 1

.
x J

it. r*n.n nnntx»n n. r* rvoiaWS i fmininn tliof f Vi n nrinn r.t rinn^r4 lnhnYP.TR.
introduction of bills to constitute ceived. Tlio movement of tho army and succoring the wounded.
Siroreport, Louisiana, a port" of de- began on Wednesday, and was Friday the Prussians attacked

for tho
.

removal of the directed by tho minister of war. impetuously at Campcigne and Vil-
polilical disabilities of citizons of pjrst operation favorablo. General liers. After seven hours’ fighting
Louisiana, and to ubolish all income Chansoy left his position next day, the onemy failed to carry tho posi-
h.w ' -l# -til n • i i i j • 1 ,1 .1 1

and found the Prussians entrenched; leaving

After the reading of the Presi- Lo immediately gave them battle, wounded on tho field. Prussian
int’e o.l_ 1*1 _ .. 1 _ 1 1_ X HU. .. 1 i 1.A.. nAn .l

it can hasten peacO, id*}, restates opinion that the price of the papef laborers.

the policy of neutrality as given in has been reduced top low, and that I send you below a full and art-

his proclamation. tlio interests of tbef church will be thentic list of tbe appointments, in-

He refers to Cuban affairs, notes damaged thereby ;
after examining eluding that of the appointee to the

his unavailing efforts to secure re- the Advocate account, which is kept special work of raising money to

dress to American citizens for in- separate, as are the accounts of all pay tho old missionary debt

:

juries suffered during the current other departments of the Publishing Marshall District L. P. Livelv* O UU lUiUlUAUUJiVlJ UUIU tuuui VUU1D) hwuuuva. * a uuutuu
1 • X 1 * • X X *1 TT 1 • n t il, 1 1

1

mossago the Senate ad- which ended only with night. The losses were between fifteen thousand disturbances, proposes a joint tribtt- House, we are satisfied that the
" .. P . . . - . . 11 -l nnl fni* nrhl rorinn nf «I1 (I (lime OWO. nnnnv /inn lm nofnlir tiuhllQllXli of if a

joenud.

Washington, Dec. 5.

Prussians wore compelled to retire, and twenty thousand.
Tlio Presi- anj the French camped in the posi- Saturday tho French recrossed

nal for arbitration of.all claims aris- paper can bo safely published at its pjj

ing, and notes the instances in which present price, and pay a profit ; and Jt0

Marshall station, to be sup-

Marshall circuit, Thomas W.
i ; Elysian Fields circuit, J.niatti.vnu.,| --..v. j. iwi- ana mo r reucii eiunijea m iuu otuuiuuj luwuBai-u . . . . , ,

A
, • . , ,

j
...

dents message, of nino thousand tions taken. The French artillery the Marne, the enemy making no arbitration has been successful. believingJhat the design of the B. Middleton
;
Carthage circuit, N.

ad eiglity-Ilve words, was tele- wero well handlod. German loss opposition. Ducrot greatly dis-
He anticipates an early settlement General Conference in establishing \y. Burks

; New Concord mission,

graphed hence to New York in heavy French loss very light. The tingnished himself. General La of all questions between gpam and a general organ was to furnish the to be supplied
;
Henderson station,

tiitj-sevon and three-quarter min- positions captured by the French Chariero was killed, and General Spanish-American countries. connection with such information as to be supplied
;
Belview circuit, J.

m Ten wires were used. were at Gallonville, Fcrmihiers and Renault badly wounded. The at-
,

San Domingo is spoken of at might be a.
blessing to thei church R. Bellamy

;
Starvillo circuit, J. S.

Ike. reading of tho President’s Gomors. tacking troops were Wurtembergers length, and its acquisition is urged and the world, we cannot therefore Mathes
; Hallville mission, Daniel

t.^ago caused no sensation. It London, Deo". 2.—A telecrram to and Saxons. Their losses must for political, commercial and naval recoinmend the increase of the price, Moore; Knoxville circuit, David M.

itt feebly applauded at the close, the Times says that Prince Freder- have been extraordinary, because purposes, and as a peat benefit to winch would embarrass its circula- Htovall, Neil Brown, sup.

The money markets exhibit no £k Charles is retiring before the tho next day they allowed the its inhabitants and to u| Ho
.

enu- tion ond thereby disappoint ex-
Pal?stink Distbict._T. R. Den-

til change- army of the. Loire, which is in great French to cross tho river unojiposed. merates the resoureesl of>ejdand - -

Ike transmission of the Presi- Zni The success of the French troops and suggests a plan for .its purchase,

deot’s message crowds the telegrajih London, Dec. 5.—It is rumored created tho wildest enthusiasm in
|

He deprecates smuggling between

riles tonight. [that M. Erlanger. is storing vast Paris. tbe I nited States and Alexieo, roe-

Viasiiinoton,

D

ec. 5. -Judge Brad- quantities of provisions at Havre for Turns, Dec. u.- Intense excite- oiumeiuls treaties for tho extradi-

lt\ in chambers, to-day granted an
! pa

r

is when tlio siego is. over. ihent prevails here; great crowds at tion of criminals, refers to tho noii-

iujaiiSfion restraining the sale ofi Flokkncb-, Dec. 5.—Dukeof Aost’a, tho prefecture .reading tho nn- distribution of the \euezuela claims

tkeTekW and New Orleans railroad I upon recoivlug tho crown, congratu- favorable news. Paladines evacu- fund, and states what ho lias done

rites to-night.
j
that M. Erlanger is storing vast

Washington, Dec. 5. -Judge Brad-
j
quantities of provisions at Havre for

lev m chambers, to-day granted uu ' paris wj1Cu the siego is. over.

iu\wi?fion restraining the sale of Florence-, Dec. 5.—I)ukeof Aosta,

the Tex.08 and New Orleans railroad ujion receiving tho crown, congratn-
u'dvertisement of Receiver

J
ja\c ,i Spain ujion successfully roc- ated Orleans to avoid bombardment, in rdation to the massacre of French-

n-ates the resources of the island pectations of tho General Confer-
ui R E pale8tille' station,' John

d suggests a plan for.its purchase, once. AV e have no control over the
Palestine mission, E. I*.

He deprecates smuggling between size or pneo of any other papers,
Poger8 . Kickapoo mission, D. P.

e United States and Mexico, roc-
1 and therefore, unasked, cannot Cnf]cn . Rnsk sftttion( j. K . Street

;

amends treaties for tho extradi- volunteer advice with respect to
circuit, L. C. Crouse; Laurissa

m of criminals, refers to tho non- them
;
and to those w ho may sup-

circuit> Samuel Moms ;
Tyler sta-

distnbution of the Venezuela claims pose that the profits of the House
tion

.
to bo supplied

;
Athens circu.it,

fund, and states what lie has done ln otllcr departments have been E p Boone
; Tyler mission, to be

. i-./t . i . xi rip i. rlvhAvn nnem in nrrlnr in ftimhlfi ns 1 J >

Crosby, but tho parties wero put onciliug order with liberty,

upon short nov.ee to settle their Constantinoi-lk, Dec. 5.—Rub- martial

claims before the tiu >L‘ of salo as ad- H ia
’

s grunting furloughs to her Garni

Tertisod by Governor i_hi\i8. troops uud hoc consent to a con- Torn

Washington Dec. fi.
-^°u«e.— ferouce removes Turkish apprehen- French

They talk of trying him by court men ami Russians in China,

martial.
* Ho notes the final abolition of the

Gnmbetta has returned. mixed courts established for the

Touts, Dec. 5. - The direction 1 tho suppression of the slave trade, now

PUSHIXGTON, Dec. '°" v -— |

B2s wero introduced remitt inC *be
|

sioris.

folios ou materials used in building
ve-isels engaged in foreign trade

; ]

drawn upon in order to enable us

to publish tho Advocate at so low a

He notes the final abolition of the I
rnto, we will just say they are on-

mixed courts established for the I
tiroly mistaken, ho are trying to

supplied.

San Augustine District.—D. S
Watkins, P. E. Sun Augustine cir-

cuit, to be "supplied ;
' Jasper circuit,

E. L. Armstrong ; Burksvillo cir-

Sr. Petersburg, Dec. 5.—Jfuo

Moscow journals denounce tlio Mi us-guu X A I AOi uin ll t A1UAU . . .. . Jl j 1 il

American citizens to- siati jJ»» for silence m regur'd to days tho

—
' I i 11 ,1 1 , , c xl., Wuxi/, VO nuiM/nuu

, v woi/ua envimi

ioit the suppression of the slave trade, now
!

departments .of the ^ ^ • ^rmstrong ;
Burksvillo cir-

is not limited to -the east coast of Africa business self-sustaining, and the
cu

*x ^ftrBn Matthews ;
Newton

l-known, but the impression prevails and Arabia
;
also the ratification of paper at the present price wi jiay

c;rcu ijij tQ be supplied; Shelbyville

Gi.ui. a convention with Great Britain on I

a due-proportion with all the other
circilit . j. w. Mills: Melroso circuit,that they have gone toward (lien, a convention with Great Britain ou

In the lighting
3

of the last throe tho matlor of naturalization, and departments

;

French covered themselves recommends a joint commission for Resolved, T

therefore,

t
UAUVUVItU VAVW.V.UO l-U l . p .

agister foreign vessels
;
admitting the .treaty P 1 1 anB

;

toitaui iron aud composite vessels Torits,Dee.6.-
-I

D American registry
;
repealing the Loire, after apikipg _

on Bugnr, tea and colleo
;

stroying ammunition, evacuated Or-

1

circuit, J. W. Mills; Melrose circuit,

A. D. Parks
;
Douglas circuit, M.

dung tho franking privilege
;

I leans.
“Washing the office of admiral and
!
,Cc admiral of tho navy

; the

the treaty Paris. with glory, but fate was adverse to fixing tho boundary at l’embina,

Tours Dec. 0.--
fFhe army of the them. In an engagement on tho Canada.

Loire after spiking guns anJ de- third, at Putoy, twenty thousand He recommends a commission for.

stroring ammunition, evacuated Or- French held their ground against adjusting the Alabama claims, and

loans sixty thousand of Frederick Charles that they bo paid find assumed by

The Prussians re-entered Orleans army, but the” were cut to pieces the United States government while

IW at once and tho luttor when Tho French' retreated orderly. was served with feftrltn and over- Bntain at somo future day on terms

1
1 vacancy occurs. Versailles, Dec. 5.—^The French whelming effoot, The Papal ZioUaves consistent with the dignity and honor

A resolution abolishing tho Ro- havo boon driven from CUevilly, and fought with superhuman bravery, Oi both .eountries.

instruction Committee was intro- have abandoned Compotmy. and nearly rU of them wero killed. The President enters at length

Gorman artillory awaiting their settlement by Great,

ieftrtn! and over- Britain at some future day on terms

A. L. P. Green. Stovall.

D. Weaver, Ckvcket Pismci.—J. C, WoolftDh
‘TiiONtrsoN Anuerron. P . E . Crocket circuit, W. C. Col-
M . H. Morgan. lins; Sumptor circuit. R. C. WFi'lP

,

Tuo”*8 U ’ I lTE
’ Homer circuit, F. M. Stovall

;
tfos-

....
*“ " cow circuit, A. M. Box ; "Woodville

mississipfijmbnference.
circuit, Acton YoHug

;
Mount Hope

The Mississippi Conference will con- mission, R. M. Kirby
;
Liberty sta-

vene at Crystal Hpriugs on tlio foiir- tion, IV. F. Compton
;
Wftllowville

tccntJi of Ueeemlior. Brethren, on.tlieir mission, Thomas A. Scurlock; Beau-

nrrival, will call at Barnes & Wilkin-
mont

- Grange and Sabine Pass mis-

store—brick .liofiro west of the.
H10n > t° b° supplied ; J. B. Tullis,,

, superannuated
;
to raise assessment

al-to And their homes.
for

l

old miseionai-y debt, L. P. Livelv.
A\ tixiAM B. Hines,

E. M. Marvin.
November 14, 1S70.

Qcod by Cox, but wufl objected to The French oro moatiing at Cre- I^ondon, Deo. 6.—Odo 1

JJ?
"out over. The Houso thon toil. mission hahgs fire. Bismar

wPMned The troops are suffering from in- discuss in a friendly tone wi

We.-Tho Senate adjourned tonso cold. land, but inakos no pledges.
to allow a rearrangement of General Manto.uffol is at Ronon. Minister Motley hail a I

w committees. London, Deo. 6.—Earl Granville’s with the Queen to-day.

'Wngton, Dec. C.—Tho French reply to Prince Gortschakofl’s last takes charge of tho legation.

«

M

tr
’ M. Treilhnrd, was pre- note is published. It is dated Havre, Dec. •>, P. M. A,

Er!« to the President to-day. Novembor 29. Tlio British minis- muniention with tho into
tiliard appeared in plain clothes.

1

tor says thero is nothing for him to Franco is soverod.

repealing the incomo tux add to his previous appeal to inter-
^
Mt Nicn, Dec. 6.—Tho It

^presented in both houses to- national law.

nl nearly all of them wero killed. The President enters at length

London, Deo. 6.—Odo Russell’s upon our relations with Canada,

mission hfings fire. Bismarck will Canadian abuse of tho United States

discuss hi a friendly tone with Eng- fishermen and tho unfriendly strin-

land, but makes no pledges. genCy of Canadian laws. He advo-

Minister Motley had a farewell cates the right of our people to the

with the Queen to-dny. Moran free navigation of tho whole of the

takes charge of tho legation. St. Lawrence.

Havre, Dec. 0, P. M.—All com- Ho notes tho importance of in-

muniention with tho interior of creasing our commerce with China,

railroad—to Anil their homes.

William B. Hines,

Notice.

of creasing our commerce with Utima, Tlip under-graduates of the Missis- Literary Remains of Da. Lon i-

Japan and .Spanish Amorica, find Hippi Conference to be examined on tho street. We learn that tho mann-
of recommends a subsidy to ship-

fourth y0ar'

8 course, and the committee
scripts left by this eminent Christian

in builders. . ,, , , ...
,

. jurist, and teacher, and minister ore

of Having referred to tho expenses
to

to bo gathered and published, in

n- of the vurioua departments, be rec- ^ Methodist church m Crygtol one or more volumes. It will grat-

add to his previous appeal to inter- Munich, Dee. G.—Tho King of recommends a subsidy to ship-

national law. Ho is aware that tho Bavaria sent a note to King William builders.

suggestions for n congress of tho inviting him to nssnme the titlo
.
of .Having referred to tho oxpeusos

bb
. • ii..- ,i Emnnmr of Liarmimv Tbn (inn- nf tlie various denartmonts. he rec-Wuinqton, Dec. G.—Morev was powers to settle this and other ques- Emperor of Germany. Tho oon- of the various departments he rec-

Iv Onni 1 • .1 J *. . 1 I -I l L 1 ,. n „4 , flin nflwiF mfut/ia lir 1 1 1 nxnl, rttn 1T» 4»nH U n VAQ11 1 1 I 1 if 1 4 »T1 nf UTUiFIA
y 8eftted in the Houpo.

. jIobii.p 77/1/1 r. ri
I tions have boen but not sent of tho other {States will prob-

uirinw?*
®°°* ®.—Hemocmtio mu- adopted. Ho is also aware that in ‘ ably bo given.
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RLEANS CilRIi

tisni.” This one is of another

church.

Well, then, some timo ago an offi-

cial member of another church was

we know that his wrath is kindled " troubled With rush of blood to the

against us, then let us drew near to head, sir,” and " lung fever,, sir,”

him,with broken and contrite hearts, and ho had some “pine-top" tea

and' not stay away until our hearts made, and inteudod to put a little

are hardened. whisky in it—just a little
;
but by

We are often hiudored by the love some turn or other ho mi*de a slight

of the world:" It is vory ovidont that mistako and put a little “ pino-top”

no man can servo two masters. And t®0—

i

08 *- ft little—in a good deal of

yet thefo are many, many who try whisky, and the result of that was

to carry the World in one hand and was a “ little excited about the

religion in thd other. All thoir en- hood, sir.” Oh ! shame, shame,

ergies are employed in the accumu- whero is thy blush ? How long will

lation of this world’s goods. Hence professing Christians continue to

they indulge thomselvos in

mon things of life, such as ploasuro, such

food and dress. They do not con- thorn

sider that life is so Bhort. They in-

dulge themselves in i

or like, and only sacrifice the refuse
|

Therefore, oh

to God. Can such as t

of Dr. Lloyd in 1701
Cambridge editions of a late? 4 {*»

The -Work occupied three o, £*
years, and was pubhshed,

qJand folio, in 1769, at the OlaiS?
Pross. ».

r0Ban

The edition of the Bible l»v
Blanoy has been regarded over ,

*

'

as the standard copy,
to..whift

subsequent wsuob in EngW? 13

boon conformed. Incamin„„ *'

through the press—by
HfrnVinn rtiMnfrwl 1%.. trr

ftnd^Tbe reconciled to him at once,

for lie is our propitiation for sin.

Ho also maketh intercession for us ;

and when we have dono wrong, and

into the -king-«bt <r*fittm bring niore sheaves

dom than Bro. Wells. Ho was es-

pecially useful as a singer, and as

an exhortor of the church and of

sinners, and a comforter of mourn-

ers. On occasions sof revivals his

deep, clear voice' might be hoard

ringing around the altar, often- at

an hour of the night when others

had oeased to watch or pray. At the

camp meeting on Brush Crook,

which was attended by thirty

preachers, Wells was by far the most

useful. While such men as Neely,

Hutchinson, Roger and Le Vert slew

hundreds from the pulpit, Wells

mado them alive again in thq altar

by the sweet songs of Zion and the

precious promises of the gospel.

SATURDAY. DBIKSFIS 10. IHTO,

Nothing to <lo I" In this worhl of ours,

Whore woods spring up With fairest flowers,

Whole smiles have only a fltful play,

Whore hearts »r* breaking every day.

11 Nothing to do r thou Christian soul,

Wrapping thoe round In thy seUbth stole

;

Off with the garments or siyh tuid sin,

Chrlit thy Lord,hath a kingdom to win.

s< Nothing to do I" There are ptayets to lay

On tho altar of Inoenoe, day by day

;

There are foe* to meet within and without,

There Is (iror to conquer, strong and stout.

“ Nothing to do !” There are minds to toach,

The simplest form of Christian speech

;

There are hoarts to lure with loving wile,

From the grlmeet haunts of Sin’s defile.

Sbahan, printed by Woo®
1806 and again in 1813, 0Jhundrod orrors woro deWbvi

-

Blaney’s edition. SubsequentU
'

in 1830, the public mind in Et,;

and Americ'a became agitated

f
hre-?Pculy that the

lisli Bibles had been trronn.

the com-
1

bring reproach upon the church in

a way? They are ruining

elves and injuring the cause

they profess to love. No drunkard

all they desire
|

<?an inherit tho kingdom of God.

*i man !: make no. ox-

these retain cuse *or a thing that ! is so ruinous

that sweet, soul-animating joy that both to soul and body. Though na-

bprings from direct communion with ture may bo decaying by age and

God? No; they ore entire stran- trials, don’t try to repair the dain-

gers to that blood-bohght, comfort- ag° by drink. Let Christ be your

ing peace that flows alone from a

Nothing to do I” There wo limbs to food, This excellent brother, after serving
The precious hope of t he church's need

;

Strength to be borne to the weak end feint.

Vigils to keep with the doubting saint.

“ Nothing to do!” and thy Saviour said,

“ Follow thou me. In the path I tread.”

Lord, lend thy Welp the Journey through,

Lest ralnt, we ory, -‘So much to do.”
’ The Note m.

the hardest circuits and missions in

the Conference, was rapidly growing

in popular estimation, when ho was

suddenly cut off by deathjm Janu-

ary, 1856 or 1867. His monument

THE OLD ALABAMA CONFERENCE. a

Mb, Editor: The year 1853 was

marked by great mortality among

the preachers and great prosperity

among the churches. The funeral
1

sermon of ten preachers who had
n

died during the year was preached
n

at the Tnskaloosa Conference by the
a

Rev. E. V. Lo Vert. This included

the three promising yonng men

who (lied of yellow fever in Mobile,

but the majority were snperahnu-
*

ates or ineffective.
8

Great revivals prevailed in tho
c

Greensboro or, as it was then call-
^

ed, the Tnskaloosa district. The '

Rev. Thomas J. Roger was the pre-
*

siding elder, and he was os remark-
1

able far his zeal in tho ministry as

he was for prudence and common

sense in everything. He literally

left houses and lands for the sake

of the gospel, being the only son of
(

a wealthy planter in Mississippi ;

and he was to a great extent sepa-
(

rated from his wife and children,

for in addition to a largo number of
.

quarterly conferences, he held pro-

tracted meetings at almost every ap-

pointment He was very popular,

and did immense good by his pious

and genial conversations around the

fireside. On one of his pastoral

visits at my father's house I had the

happiness to see him baptize my
mother and her younger children.

Bro. Roger was a graduate of Ran-

dolph Macon College, and a good

soholar: He kept np literary hab-

its, and was an omnivorous reader.

He literally read everything that

came in his way, and apparently

without any principle of selection.

His usefulness continued unabated

to the breaking out of the war, when
he enlisted in the army, ! and while

serving as a captain fell in the bat-

tle of Perryville, Kentucky, in Sep-

tember, 1863.

The church at Greensboro was

served this year by the Rev. J. J.

Hutchinson, whose more recent

death was the occasion of the deep-

est sadness to Ins brethren in the

ministry. Intimately associated, as

he was, with Bro. Roger, they were

essentially unlike in their charac-

ters, although a like fortune had at-

tended them in early life. He was

a graduate of Franklin College,

Georgia—a man of letters, of rhe-

torical and oratorical power, skill-

ful in debate, and had been a law-

. yer and a politician of note in the

capital of the State before his con-

version to Christ This event in

his life caused a mighty change in

hisoondnet, and he soon entered

the ministry and at onoe took the

front rank in the Conference. For

many years Roger and Hutchinson

were like brothers, and it is to be

hoped that a friendship which was

never interrupted on earth has ere

this been renewed in heaven. “That

cruel war” was the death of the one

no lees than of the other.

Another preacher whose labors

were abundantly blessed on the

Greensboro district during this year

was the Rev. James M. Wells. He
was in charge of the Prairie Creek

Colored mission near Newbern, but

his seal led him to visit all the pro-

tracted and camp meetings for business that I muie it

many miles around. He was a man must the teacher do.

of moderate abilities as a preacher rr •
*

.

~

and of limited education, but as a fear discovery, but he
laborer in the harvest few men will against God is sure of it

‘

1 _1
*___ i

cordial. Touch not, tasto not, han-

free arid nntrammeled intercourse die not -the unclean thing, j

betwoen the redeemed, sanctified ^rolu appearance of evil,

soul and its God. They have no Fe Lord always,

god but mammon. They hold no Those are some of the hinder-

intercourse or communion with any- 00068 m the way of Christians. Let

thing but that which brings them U3 endeavor to shun these and all

profit in dollars and cents. How few others, and only love God. And let

do we find in the world who are 08 continually hate everything that

take them- is evil. Let us follow after righte-8

nd to share ousness, that wo may have constant

iplcj Who daily communion with him. He

g to soli all cahs upon us to follow him. Let us

:o it to the hoar and hoed his voice, so that

iven a tenth "dien are colled to die we may

3 cause of have nothing to foar, and in the

r ore there resurrection morn be enabled to

who never ,u'*se °ad live with him forovc$\

)ort of the -
J. T. C.

i\ thing else 2rief Account of tho Origin of the Pres-

ent English Version of the Bible,

'

lice- Mr. Editor: The undersigned has

onfean thank,
occasionally met with persons who

k.” utter disparaging statements in re-

1'by a want ference to tho integrity of tho text

commodity of tho Bibles circulated by the

foar, among Southwestern Bible Society. His

7e find very special notioe also has beon called

take a sub- to the matter by one of the vico

me desiring presidents of the society, with a ro-

Abstain

Seek

ed, without variation from
ginal copy left by the translator

and conforms to tho British Btnj.

ard edition, as wo shall show belnw

SOME ACCOUNT OF REVISIONS.

In the priutiug of different et
tions of tho Bible, at various time

by any publishers, experience ebon
that it may bo considered bej&i

the power of human skill to pmett
the occasional occurrence of emit

and variation, minor oueseepeculli

arising from accident or from*
lessness of proof readers

; whJi

Blight oversights in the earlier m]

standard editions may still remto

uncorrected in the editions intends!

to conform to them. It follows tin

a strict cqllution isnlwaysneoessm

upon occasion of issuing new ei-

tious. Wo aro’ brought by tb

preparatory stiggestion to conah

the pretext which some persons ut

not ashamed to claim for suspect^

the integrity of tho standard An©
icau edition of the Bible.

Previously to 1847 many &
crepancies were existing betwea

different issuos (editions) of lb

ADil itm

Our cruise

Ifilisre

For words

Fe* nat

Lire Is tb

LotoIs

Lore wltt

WcVesThat dangerous enemy to all that ho h

spiritual, lively enjoyment, * sloth, poor ? 1

unobserved, it may be, creeps into of their

tho soul, with a long train of duties Christ?

neglected,and destroys ull that peace in the c

that flowB from a consciousness of give a ce

acceptance with God
;
and then un- ministry,

faithfulness to the grace we have re- 0f the ki

ceived, as well as the doing of a
s h mpn ,

thousand things that wo know that Who much

God has forbidden, and the will- whom non

fully omitting what he requires of
Cll 'aVon

’

s

us. And just so sure as we fail to
“

cultivate and develop tho graces of
humil

tho gospel, and add them to our
*8 &

faith, and lose sight of all earthly Pjiofe88ir

considerations, and regard all things
*ew wao

as vanity but tho love of Jesus, a ordinate

dying insensibility' will irresistibly
^av0 1

steal in upon the soul, and we are
our *ea8(

almost ruined before we know it.
*0WC8*1 P

We must keep near the cross. Away a'J0ve 01

from it is dangerous and hurtful to
aPP 1-1

us. We must resist everything that mel ^-

tends to hindor us from pressing
’whoexo]

forward toward the mark for the
^'e mus

prize of our high calling. We must

not be content to live 'at a distance
n° °r v

from God. We must be constantly
° 18

'^

pressing nearer and nearer to him. “

Even though it be a cross, we will
a we

find that it will bring us safely up
^

after awhile. Let us lay aside every
e avm

weight, and the sin that doth so ^
118

easily beset us, striving for the mas- mll™os

tery over all barriers and hinder- Sret

OT1
V, of all.

ances.

Many times we are hindered by *° 8ee v

ceasing to tcatch. We must watch n0 r6Pu

with ceaseless vigilance, lost we be being d

found sleeping at our post of duty. There

We know not when the Master will anoe to

i

come and demand a reckoning. And that I v

, we must not forget to prjiy—pray are not

. that we enter not into temptation, drinking

r That, old saying which we have often opinion

i heard, “ That we must watch as well aaces t<

l as pray,” is not good theology. It meat ol

[
may do for poetry, but it will not cieties i

NEWS FEOM THE OHHBOHES.

‘ Pearmngton, Misr., Nov. 2S, 1S70.

Mr. Editor : My presiding elder

and I have just held a meeting here,

of only a few days’ duration, with

fine success. We received fourteen

persons into the church, and the

work seems to be still going on in

the hearts of the people. I have re-

occaflK

Bible, by the American Bible Sot

ety, and between such oditions u

thoBO issued by the British and Ft

eign Bible Society. Special noti

was takori of these by the sn

teudent of printing at the

House in Now York. Mr. Brigba,

secretary of the American Bible So-

ciety, brought the matter to the at

tention of the Committee on Ver-

sions, and they referred it to the

Board" of Managers. The man-

gers ordered a collation ;
this wsi

several years, not so much as*®

tho philology of the changes, i

against any changes, except to *

cure uniformity with tho acknotil

edged standard. As well ns to

writer remembers, the opposite

was headed by Rev. Dr. Coxe* (ncj

Bishop) and Rev. Dr. R. L.

enridge. The Christian communi

took the alarm
;
and so strongw

tho convictions of loading indind®

minds, and of auxiliary society

representing the views of the tn®

of believers, that this revision i'1

wtf aside, and the plates realtered

»

plish this result a now collation t

ordered. It was made by » 11

committee of revision, with the

sistanoe of Seoretary McNeil i

others, in 1868 and 1859.

The restoration was made by

'

lation of the original edition of lj

Ring James’ Bible, with the autl

ized British editions' (London,

ford, Cambridge and Edinbui

and with the society’s own editn

This lost review having been uni

taken with tho jealous eyds of yh

tendom upon it, has resulted in

establishment, on this continent

tho same standard version as tua

the British Bible Society—0' *

lish-epeakbig Christendom.

This is tho volume which wo 1

to bo the wrrd of Oud, and wt

os such, we offer to our fellow-'

J. E. C. Dorbmus,

Gen. Agent of 8- W. B-

* College limn- of the writer.

A Scottish nobleman one

visited a lawyer at his 'oft*

which at tho time there was a

ing fire, which led him to oxcli

“ Mr. , your office is as u°

an oven.” “So it should ae

lord,” rephed tho lawyer,
" a8

here I mak° my breou.”

drink it, and it is becoming quite

common to see them drunk. Bran-

dy and whisky are now the great

panacea for all the ills and aches

that frail humanity is subject to in

the church, as well os out of it

Here is a preacher, so called, so

utterly broken down and exhausted

with the tremendous labor of preach-

ing one short sermon that before he

is able to undergo the additional fa-

tigue of oating his dinner he muBt

take several recuperating " swigs
”

from the whisky bottle. This is

of our church.

Another was advised to procure

some barks and uiake himself some
bitters, and use it for general de-

bility. But he could not wait to

get the barks, and “ just took a lit-

tle dry, so;” and being rather dry,

I suppose, he took on a
,
little too

much, and the result of it was he

was laid up about- a week—dr
well, “with an attack of rhouma-

sleepless vigilance. So the Chris-

tian soldier, having a wily, subtle

enemy, who is., ever on the alert

to destroy, to contend with, must

iuatch, lest he be surprised and over-

come in an evil hour. While we are

watching against this great enemy

we must also keep our eyes ever

upon the consecrated cross. We
must not lose sight of it for a mo-

ment, for in it is our strength and

our support. And we must not foil,

as the soldiers of the ctobb, to bring

forth continually fruits meet for re-

pentance. And if we at any time

are (defeated by the enemy, and fall,

we must rise 'tip instantly and fly

with aH hafite to the cross of Christ,
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mor surveys. She went on Bound-

ing toward Rockall, a desolate rock

in the Worth Atlantio, thenoe toward

Donegal bay.

In July she started on a second

voyage under the scientific charge

of Dr. Wyvillo Thompson, in a south-

westerly course, for tho purpose of

deeper soundings at the northern

extremity of the Bay of Biscay. Dr.

Thompson was successful in making

the dredgo here at the extraordinary

depth of two thousand fonr hundred

d thirty-five fathoms, a depth
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mtcllke and mean, and dark enough.

Od knows Borne natures are ;

Suite
compassionate comes near,

iodihall We stand afar’

Our cruise of oil will not grow ltfflta.

K glared with hearty hand ;

Cot words
of peace and looks of love

Few natures can withstand.

OwrUthe mighty conqueror’,

Lovt I. the beauteous guide

;

Owe with her beaming eye can see

We've alt our angel side.
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nearly eqnal to the height of Monnt
Blanc, and the greatest depth from

which any considerable specimen of

Bea-bottom has yet been elevated

—

being fourteen thousand Bix hundred

and ten feet.

In August she started from Bel-

fast for a third orniae, tinder the

scientific chargo of Dr. Carpenter,.

accompanied by Dr. "Wyville Thomp-
son, making a more detailed survey

and re-examination of the ground

previously examined by the Light-

ning, visiting the Faroe Isles and

remaining out till September 15.

These three expeditions under the

charge of Captain Calver, whose

previous experience was invaluable,

and of three scientific men of the

greatest eminence, are accordingly

regarded as decisive of the questions

at issue. They confirm, and in many
respects enlarge, the former observa-

tions.

These explorers record fr*l, the

temperaturo of the sea at groat

depths ;• second, bring up specimens

of the animals fonnd at the deep

sea-bottom ;
third, and specimens of

the stea-bottom itself—oi tho mud
and sand scooped up in the dredge.

First. Tho record of temperature.

Some previous explorers had report-

ed,, temperatures of eight and ten

degrees Fahrenheit oil the coast of

Florida ;
thoso, howeyor, were re-

garded as erroneous registerings.

But the former Admiralty soundings

discovered at the deep sea-bottom

in the tropics water below the freez-

ing point; and the Porcupine sound-

ings discovered that while the sur-

face temperature was uniformly

Since the publication of Lienten- fifty-two degrees over a large extent,

sat Maury’s Geography of the Sea, there would lie below it, at the bot-

sad the distribution of the Ameri- tom, one tract of ice-cold water, and

taa Wind and Current Charts, which then, within ten miles, another tract

hjyo go remarkably shortened of bottom-water at forty-seven de-

occanic voyagos, European savans grees. It is discovered also that

h»ve been stimulated to keep up the sea-bottom, at tho tropics, is

with American physical geographers always colder tbau in the North At-

iathis department of science. The lantic.
. t

(our years’ war, absorbing all the Second. The inhabitants.

chemical action' and Atmospheric

pressure combine to raise the tem-

perature. But thoy 'scornfully ig-

nored the undeniable contradictory

facts of the artesian wells of** the

Mississippi valley, of which thero

aro now some scores, and which

send up water from great depths

—

that of Chicago seven hundred and

eleven feet, temperature fifty-eight

degrees Fahrenheit—colder than

the average surface temperature.

But they cannot reftise to con-

sider this series of authoritative ob-

servations, nor afford to ignore their

bearing on the question of the earth's

internal temperature. At the depth

of these soundings, an excavation

of fourteen thousand six hundred

feet below the level of tho ocean, ac-

cording to geologists, the tempera-

ture of the .earth’s crust must be

two hundred and ninty-two degrees

Fahrenheit above the surface tem-

perature, or three hundred and

forty-fonr degrees Fahrenheit ;
and

as they say the earth has always been

warmer than at present, it could

never have been lower than that. Now
,

with such a bottom heat for even

the six thousand years man has

known it, or, as they pnt it, for six

thousand millions of years, the ocean

ought to have been long ago at the

boning point, and indeed phonld have

been long ago evaporated. Instead,

however, of any such temperature,

we find ice-cold water at the bottom,

and water at fifty-two degrees Fah-

renheit at the top, proving conclu-

sively the absence of any such inter-

nal sea of fire as geologists assume

and describe.

The discovery of. the eotompo-

raneous formation of widely different

it, and' thb two, ecton joining, to-

gether, go whirling on their wajdas

a wator-Bpont. Bnt this junction

is not always effected. It is no un-

common occurrence to see a half

dozen or more embryo water-spouts

descending from one cloud, with

only a slight disturbance in the I

water underneath, and for them all

to finally vanish without a single

one being completed. This I have

never heard accounted for, bnt

should imagine it to be for the rea-

son that tho power of the wind con-

tained in the clond is so divided or

scattered that in no one part of it

is there sufficient force to draw tho

water up to it ; for, where but one

cotie descends from a cloud, it

generally finds its complement.

Still I remember on one ocoasion to

have seen five complete water-spouts

forced under one cloud, which was

not only a rare sight, but also one of

the rrtost magnificent that I over wit-

nessed. We were in tho Indian

ocean, running with a light, fair

wind for Java Head, the' highlands

of the island being visible from aloft.

A heavy thunder squall was coming

np from the westward, its black

cloud covering about a quadrant of

the horizon, and forming an arch,

the center of which was at an alti-

tude of about thirty degrees. Above

this bank, which was rondored

“ dark as Erebus” by the sun being

low down behind it in the west,

there roso a superincumbent mass

of clouds nearly to tho zenith

presenting, in their ever-varying

forms and wonderful transmutations

of color, a scene of rare and re-

splendent beauty, strangely at va-

riance with the gloomy arch that

formed their support, and from

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

,
, . . • n • iuriueu tuu*i ‘J'Tl > .

.

geological strata is equally import- now came faint gleams of

nnt for its destruction of the basis ..
. tQ . ftn(j (,lie ommons mutter-

of geological chronology. We prefer .-
0 f distant thunder. As the

to present this antagonism in the
gtorm .ci0ud VOSe higher, tho water-

words of a competenfand impartial
|
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THE DEEP SEA.

by ROUEKT PATTEltSOS, D. U.

literary journal. The Eclectic

zine thus regards tho discovery

“ Philosophers had imagined that

all 'life would eoase at an ocean

depth of three hundred fathoms,

and that the temperature of the

deep sea was everywhere thirty-nine

degrees. It was fonnd, on the con-

trary, that abnndant life existed at

far 'greater depths, and that the

deep sea temperature varied within
h bri(/f twmgh >

somewhat wide limits. More re-

markable still, it was -found that

a difference in bottom temperature

between thirty-two and forty-seven

spouts formed gradually one after

the other, at nearly equal distances

apart, giving one the idea of five

great pillars supporting an archway

that might be the portal to the in-

fernal regions. This illusion was

still more apparent when, just at

sunset, thero shone through between

the pillars, for a few minutes, a faint

but lurid glare of light, which

These,

enemies of the nation iu a struggle contrary to tho received opinions,

lor life necessarily suspended those are fonnd to bo various, well devt '-

6deatific researches which have 0ped and numerous in the profound

placed American naval officers in depths. Among them we may mem

the very first rank of science. Great tion that Dr. E. P. ight brougnt

Britain, not suffering from any such np shntfks from three thousand feet,

interruption, and deeply interested Dr. Walleih brought np
_

thirteen

in telegraphic communication with star-fish, from two to five inches in

ha colonies across the ocean, has diameter, to the tips of the rays,

been prosecuting researches in the eight miles from land, from a depth

S
Hoa, with remarkable industry of seven thousand five hundred feet,

success.

During the process of tho

which

carried on over since a tniuu-a.Li»uuu ,
— —o ----- ,~y .. i vjnr-

cable was proposed, quite a number plenty of'fooc •

ot facts were incidentally observed,
|

wegian naturalist alro hasjibtftinod

Ugi

suddenly disappeared, leaving ns to
• ' the tropics, and

the labors incumbent to a stormy

night.
'

The danger to ships from water-

degrees existed at points only eight SJk^'out 1 only
or ten miles from each other, beneath J>P

>
;{ there ig any £inj. I n„'i

“ ^Xt^d^a d that There are but few well authenticated
fifty -tw o degrees

,
a

\ accounts of vessels coming in con-

tact with them, and of such tho only

one that oeieprs to my memory at

present is the ease of the United
... .1 » • DnlAmn/l vrVlitill ru\m

in

about — „ w

where this was the case, m the colei

arou the bottom was formed of

barren sandstone, mingled with frag-

ments of alder rock, and inhabited

by a comparatively scanty fauna, of

arctic or boreal character, while in

tho adjacent warm area the bottom

surface was cretaceous, and the more

abundant fauna presented charac-

Tatitilde" 59-27 north, longitude 1 terjstics due to the more temperate

deep
been

1

26-41 west

;

w soundings, which have been quantities °.
f

filhVuEd
i a trane-Atlantic showing that tho star-fish could hnd

and at tho same time
opoi

Id fi

jsulted in *

continent,

on as that t

)ely
—-of

lom.

ihich we ha

and wt

ir fellow-

DOIIEMI'8! „
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an on©

Ida 'offiMi

e was a ty
1

to oxclnns
j

js os hot

ipuld

mr, "w

oi such a character as to excite the

most profound interest among scien-

tific men, since they seemed to con-

flict with the accepted zoolugical and

(logical theories. It wsb desirable

collect more facte and to observe

Item more carefully. A dredging

apedhion was therefore fitted out

ond^rtho charge of Musbrs. Ttioinp-

son and Carpenter,’ and H. B. M.,

Porcupine, was placet! at their

disposal, with tho most improved

ipparatus for reaching the bottom

of the ileep sea, and bringing up con-

siderable quantities of whatever

might bo found on ite teittom. This

apparatus has laieik ho successful as

tobring up some hundred weight of

mud at/a singlo haul from, a vety

ttegistering thormome-

protected from pressure, were

liberally furnished, and constantly

and generally successfully used, and

their results registered. The observ-

ations and experiments were detailed

before the Royal Geographical So-

ciety, and tho specimens of the ten-

ants of the sea bottom were exhibit-

ed The facts .'were so inexplicable

according to the currout theory of

geology, indeed so contrary to many

ofitsassumptions, that it wasdoomed
nooebsary to doubt tho correctness

of the observations, or at least to

hold thorn in suspense until auotbor

expodition had either disproved or

confirmedtliem. Philosophers,more-

. over, had taught that all life must

cease at three hundred or four hand-,

ted fathoms, from the immense pres-

sure
; and experiments with the hy

live echinoderms, of a beantiful red

color, from a depth of eight thou-

sand four hundred feet, where the

temperature was only above the

freezing, point-

But the most wonderful fact of

climate. Hence an upheaval of a

few miles of the sea bottom subject

to these conditions would present

to the geologists of the future two

portions of surface totally different

in their structure, the one exhibit-

ing traces of a depressed, the other

of an elevated temperature ;
and yet

these formations would have been

cotemporaneous, and contirmin

ous. Wherever similar condition

all is, that in the greatest depths yet i are found upon the dry land of Un-

discovered the bottom teems with 1

presGnt day. it had been supposed
discovered „— . .

—
life of various kinds, and with am-

j

that .the high ami low- temperature-,

inals having perfect eyes.. At a pfie formation of chalk and the form-

depth of fifteen thousand feet of sea
, (ltWn of sandstone, must have been

water it has been generally suppos- *>paratod from each other by long

ed no light could penetrate; but tbo periods; and the discovery that they

presence of oj‘es attests the existence m ,vy actually coexist upon adjacent

of light. The very mud of the deep
j
Hnrfaces haH done no less than strike

soa bottom consists largely of organic
, at the very root of many of the ous-

I matter, more or less decomposed,
: tomary assumptions with regard to

and quite sticky from the presence '

geologic;ddiine." ^
«

of minute pellets of jelly-like ani - 1

yv0 have, in a furmfer article, seen

malculte. Imbedded in this ntu^
g;i r William Thompson, fiom the as-

are multitudes of minute shells, ami
,
..nrlained facts of astronomy, de-

minute round bodies like ^^tch
, m0 iistrating the orroueoua charac-

lasses, called eoccoppheres. A single
ter 0f u1L. geological chronology of

"
the earlv period of our earth a his-

tory. Here we have the physical gu-
hanl brought up twenty thousand

specimens of a single form of eehiui

raplters dounmstratiug the equally

character of tlie chro-
in short, the bottom of Urn deep sea is

, ^
much ini>re populous than the laud,

- erroneous
and the most fragile shells, and the

: nulogy of the very latest formations

most delicate jellies arc found
(Jj those on whose alleged ftuti-

lieneath a water-pressnru of ft ton to
, , uitv we have seen such vast caleu-

the square inch.

Ttiird. The bottom itself. This

was found to vary very much in

character, and apparently in conse-

quence of the variation of tempera-

ture before' referred to. Where the

temiierature was down to near freez-

ing point the character of the do

tacea submitted to a much lower

pressure
; but here wore thousands

•of such beings, fat and flourishing,

from a depth of two thousand

fathoms.

The Council of tho Royal Society

therefore requested the Admiralty
for the use of the Porcupiho again

lationB based of the antiquity of

man. First and last, geological

chronology would seem to bo a

blundering business.-- Inter

WATER-SPOUTS.

Many years of personal experience

TuIrtitH was nnite different from that
] and observation, besides a frequent

^Tho dosely neighboring region of
|

cutnpariBon of notes with, other -

Thus within a space
, have led mu to tho conclusion that

' water-spouts aro more common near

tho land than in the open sea, and

fru/,t of sand and' beside it a warm
j

that, as a rule, they are restricted

tract covered with chalk, mud, and
j

within certain limits. I do uot re-

swarming with life. Abundant, sped-
;
member ever to have seen one in th

mens of Loth have been raised and

exhibited, and the fact is now uni-

versally admitted.

The ice-cold temperature of the

earth’s crust at n depth of fourteen

warmer water.07,352& & mile, tu. «1
-'™

lur me use ot the 1'orcnpino again, , ,
• t lrt

.i r.
Gxpo^itio^

* ^ ^ i ti_
ll!u

!'

1

roiitn'diotioii of the theory of

-that tho interior of thoof Captain Calver, K N,., and Mr
Ctiyn Jeffreys, and the ship was ao-

'

1

Oordingly pnt in cyiniuission for this

find other hydrographic service. She
Med westward on the eighteenth
of- May, 1868, carrying on explora-

tions until she reached Porcupine
Creek, so narnod in Ono of her for-

geologists - - , .

earth is a lake of lire and molten

minerals, and that the temperature

increases as we sink toward xtvm

degree for every hft-y feet. Thoy
j

yo

aUegesl in support of

some- phenomena of mines,

North Atlantic or Pacific oceans,

while tbev are very’ common in the

Gulf of Mexico, among tho west

India Islands, along the west coast

of Africa, and in the Indian ocean.

Their form and appearance are so

well known that’ uo detailed de-

scription of them is nee. .. ary ;
but

1 will .remark that the first warning

wo have of their nppearnuee is by

t),,,'
dopendeliee of a slender, m-

rted cone from a dark cloud.

States frigate Potomac, which oc-

enrred about thirty- years ago. Sho

was in the vortex of a hurricane at

the time, and had not wind enough

to fill her sails. Shotted gnns, t

traditional method of breaking

water-spont, were made use of, but

failed in having the desired effect,

either from bad gunnery., or from

the inefficacy of the remedy. When
the shock earner it was terrible for a

few seconds, the ship whirling around

as if in a whirlpool, while the water

poured down with a force that

threatened -to stave in the decks.

This avalanche of water would prob

ably have proved fatal to a mer-

chant ship with her close bulwarks

but the frigate had her spar-deck

iiorts ojpen, so that she w.as soon re-

1

.lived frutu the weight of water on

her decks, and came out from this

baptism with but little more damage

than she had sustained in the or-

deal of fire at Quallah Battoo. If

proper statistics were at hand, it

would bo found that water-spouts

have done less mischief afloat than

they have ashore, especially in the

Windward Islands of the N\ est

Indies.

-
I do not remember to have over

been in danger, from them, person-

ally, but once, and that was iii tlie

Gull' of Mexico. We had sailed

from Mobile on the previous even-

ing, but, owing to light winds and

calms', wore only thirty miles from

the point when the wind set in frqm

northeast with hoavy rain-squalls.

In .less tbau an hour there were

twenty-three water-spouts m sight

at one time, all moving in different

directions. Thero was much doubt

and hesitation about the course to

be pursued, for it was impossible to

know at what moment one of thorn

might change its course and come

for us. While holding a conned of

war, another one forme’d within a

few hundred yards of us, and sailed

away on our weather-quarter, r01lr"

ing like an incipient Niagara, Ab

no iKisiti.ve rule could be laid down

for onr guidance, wo determined to

keep straight on otir oourse, unless

compelled to turn out ;
and, after

running the gantlet among thorn for

about throe hours,- came out into

clear water, fully impressed with the

truth of the Bailor’s maxim that

fortune favor* the lucky.—
' iMhjt: m Apjdehmf Journal.

TrtF.HK is already a Bibln deposi-

tory in Rome/ and colporteurs aro

at work selling tho Scriptures.

Tut! " Relief and Extension Fund

for Methodism in Scotland " lias re-

ceived from Mis. Bnrton a bequest

of $75,000.

Many leading ministers of tlie

different branches of tho Lutheran

Clinrch in tho United States aro

urging organic union.

The Lutheran Observer uses the

new word “ symbolotry ” to^signify.

tho cxcessivo 'roverence for creeds

alloged to provail in tho Lutheran

Church.

.

Rev. Jacob Lr.isr, of Pickaway

county, Ohio, tho oldest Lutheran

Minister in that State, diod on the

eighth ultimo. . Ho was eighty-

three years old.

The Jesuits havo been oxpelled

from Marseilles, and their news-

paper suspended. In Romo tbo

control of education has boon taken

away from tho Josuite.

GeoroeF. Uulino, Esq., of Hamp-
ton, Middlesex, a prominent, goner-

ous and devoted Mothodistloyman,

ono of the founders of the Star Life

Insurance Society, died recently.

Tue venorable John Sidley,

highly esteemed local preacher of

tho British Wesleyan Church, died

at Oxton, near Birkenhoad, October

5
,
aged nearly ninety-sewn year*.

His end was triumphant.

A Goon Provision for a Pastor.—

Tho resignation of the Rev. Dr.

Canfield, of- the First Presbyterian

church, Syracuse, New York, has

been consented to by his people,

and they have provided • for him an

annuity'tif $1,200 a year for life.

Tiie Baptists in Georgia claim

about 118,000 communicants, being

more than all other denominations

pnt together. Of this total 11,000

are anti-missionary and 40,000

oolored, of whom 27,000 are in

separate colored churches and asso-

ciations.

Last year, says tlie Friend of In-

dia, the Baptist mission in Orissa re-

ceived 104 mombers by baptism,

and there ore now 563 communi-

cants and 1,437 nominal Christians.

A large portion of tho latter arc

orphans, toward whose support tho

government pays $18 a year.

The Methodist Episcopal Chnrch,

which was commenced in Germany

a few years since, has now a

Conference, 30 church edifices, 3d

ministers, 37 local preachers, ,7,250

members, and 8,378 scholars in its

Sabbath schools. It is doing it

good work in that country.

On Saturday, the fifth ultimo,

Rev. James P. McKee, wife and

child, and Miss Theresa M. Camp-

bell sailed in .the steamship Iswailm

from Now York, under the care of

the Board of Foreign Missions of

the United Presbyterian Chnrch, for

the missionary work—the former to

India, and tho latter to Egypt.

At the late meeting of the Sec-

ond United- Presbyterian Synod,

Rev. Thomas Beveridge, D. D,

tendered his resignation of his office

as professor in the Thoological Sem-

inary at Xenia, Ohio, “haying en-

tered upon tho seventy-fifth year of

his age.” The synod voted b>m a

salary, of $500 a year during his life.

It nisi) voted to transfer the seminary

to the care of the General Assembly.

os

3

ton
;
and that bis occeptanee will

depend on what action Bishop East-

hnm inav take in the promises

The discipline of the order is like

that of Roman Catholic monks, as

is their dreHH ;
and they are celi-

bates and hold no personal property

Titt-sr. is in Southern India a

small body of what are called Syrian

Christians, a body very much of rim

Nostoriap order. Sixty years ag"

an attempt wasmade by Dr. 'Bucha-

nan and others to infuse them with

Protestant principles ;
bnt the at-

tempt woe a failure, as have t-* n

nearly all attempts to regeneral,

without overthrowing, a oorrnpt

Christianity. We now learn that

these Hyrian Christians of Travan-

oorc are again seeking aid from the

Chnrch Missionary Society to es-

tablish sohools in all their church. -

The English missionaries are prom-

ised every help, and asked to preach

and teach in the Syrian churches.

There is among them a growing rig .r

of thought, tmt they arc extretm -

qnarreleoinc. Thoso churches

which have been under consider--

able Protestant influence are said t.

.

lie much in advance of the other-

Fndf'jiendent.

Methodist CiifRcn Extension iv

Los nos.—With in a little more than

'eight years tho Wesleyan Methodist-

of London have erected nearly

thirty largo chnrch edifices, at aco-t

of about 41150,000 '*750,00..'

This-is a great work, and chain ng*-s

the admiration of the Christinn

public. Tho movement for church

extension it) the metropolitan h-

trict is just now awakening more

than usual attention. We have a

ready noted theapix.intment by th*

recent Wesleyan Conference of »

prominent and influential minister

(Rev. Gervase Smith) to a Special

secretaryship, charged with tin w rk

of securing an immediate enlatv.

ment of the "Metropolitan Weeteym

Chapel Fund." We hare noted vl-

the great offer of that noble Melt

odist laymnn, Sir Francis Lv-~. tt. »••

give toward the fund 1250.““'

within the next ten years, on e .t. l

tion that an .-iuid -nn. should t-

contribnted by other friends for th*

mmi' Tinmoso. The exact term-same purjww-.

the offer of Sir Francis arc sh.-w-.i

in the following ;
aragraph from »

letter written by nim to Rev >lr

Smith, and which we find in tb-

last London Methodist Recorder

“The offer I made in the r

sent to Mr. Arthur was to tLis < ff-
*

Ihat if during this Conference v. -ir,

1870 71, ten new chapels shoal I t«

erected, I would give A.l,0<ri t*»

'

provided a like amount waa g'»‘

|
by friends in the country. At t

further, at the end of the year I

would give within seven oc '

years a farther sum Ot Xl,***.
J*

assist in tho erecti- >n of ftwty addi-

tional chapels, provided the tJM
amount could lie o*>ilected in tr.-

oountry That is, within nine r

ten years I. am prepared to gut

4.50,600 if fifty ch»i«ela are built,

and also provide*! a.50,UtW are gi'*a

by the friends in the province*. S*«

that you see I do n->t give it ante*

the chapels are built or wmatead.

nor unlese there is tlie

The government of Canada re-

fuses to appoint an annual Thanks-

giving day which shall be a legal

An application to the

to unite witU
holiday.

Roman Catholics

Protestants in the selection of such

a day has in former years been met

with the- answer that .thoy - always

attended to that matter themselves.

This year tho Episcopalians held

their thanksgiving three weeks ago,

the. Wesleyaus on the; last Habbuth

but one, and tbo Presbyterians

and Congregatipnalists on last

Thursday.

The American Moravians have

been pressing for some time on

their Gorman brethren the plant ing

of a mission in-fBobouiia, the original

home of the Moravian Brethren.

The last General Synod voted in

favor of tho idea ;
but tho American

brethren have rather complained

that too little energy was shown m

I

attending to it. At last a church _
L,f twenty members baa been organ-

. (,.w mouths ago. the Itev
W* . L D..L n*n i (1 nilill.r I »N l 1 . .LVJ ** Imvx

H>el!

nem
challenged by our country

odists.”

.Thus it will be seen, as Mr Smit-

properly dtsteivcs, that thia idler t»

intended .to -'i/vh m. at the gift* I

London. Sir Francis feels that

after the noble and self-deuving

efforts of the last nine y'ears, which

have resulted m the i ureLa^ 4

about thirty sites and the boU hng

of nearly as many tarty* ehaj» -

some additional indoeuMBt i* d>

sirat.le to urge on the work. at. fc

is absolutely more needed than

He says in effect “ Tbc fui.d m tt •

metropolis must be austaiB* 1 e I

enlarged, so as to.give lo ril bub
enterprises quite as much h* j

both by loans and e'runt- m in t>_.

past "But beyond thi- tat eviry

new chapel have the additieBM it

ducemeut of two thousand p
offered." London must not slick- •'

its energies for a momtrt, »t •

tbo wealthy oonntry friend* w..

sanction this vast effort *•* tt-'*

evangelization of the BMtrcfMua t;

sending one of the two ad 1

thousand poiind». he will g
other.- S- u i n I'hrmfum A

the

Reli • tot » vs. Sn. ; La» El> *

in rut Plwjc S.-a In un-
made in the British 1’arUax..-

-II. IF

this donum! Soon a lighter-colored cloud rises
th

j;er&
l

(r0m the water a little to looward of

Hvlva i ion at tue Eleventh Hoe if.

Those may hope to bo saved at tho

eleventh Hour, who, when called at

that Jiyflf! oau plead that it is their

first call
;
who can say, when asked

vihy they stand. idle, “Bocauaeno

uiau has hired us."

ized at Poteustoin, Bohemia, under

tho labors oi Herr Hartwig. It is

beliewod that other societies will be

formed in tbip ancient home of the

Unitas Fratrum, where they were

once so numerous, but have now

been driven out and supplanted by

the Romanists.

Tue Brotherhood of the Mission
j
United States have

of St. John tho Evangelist consists J ““

of nine persons connected with the

Anglican Chnrch. Four of the

members aro now in this country

for tbo porp^Ho of fonudiug u brunch

of the order. They expect to have

an establishment, consisting of a

church and seminary, in Connec-

ticut, and go forth to hold “ mis
with

Richards remarked that “ two ««>-

tries have tried national ednrati f

.

the one a religion*, the other

lor system. In Pruwis the ViarC

jyig is dogmatically rehgteo*. an !

what is the result t The *

are the most imhgxM*
Europe. On the other hwljt
United States have aeeotar edBt*

tion, and the people Me U* m <
religious in the world, mr •‘•7

ards ha*l uo fe*r that aacotar I« .”

education would have any

result in his own country, and ^
mended tli..- proposal to the

“ Let the Stategive what tl*
J

c- only can give, htermiy a*d tmtm
s- education, leaving refigta** taBziut^

such
It is

'

sjons in connection

parishes ns shall invite them

reported that Father Benson, th*

superior of tho order, has boon

invited to take charge ffor a time of

the Church of the Advent, in Bos-

to home lutluinet v.a 1

ligious bodies' of the eoanlfj

G- >r> forbid that the manly

of Christian speech ahonld •
hypocritical tint

«r-
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To Subscribers.

—

Any person wish-

ing to subscribefor this paper can do so

by paying the Methodist preacher in the

circuit, andforwarding to 'us his receipt

for $3, with the address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to be taken tn duplicate.

If, B,—Agents are requested, ither-

itor practicable, to invest and remit

funds in a Post Office Obdeb, Draft,

or by Express. If this cannot be done,

RsoWTKB the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in either

of the above methods wo will be re-

sponsible for it,.Au7 not otherwise

#

HOBTH ALABAMA 00FFEBEN0E.

President J. G. Wilson, secretary

of the North Alabama Conference,

puts ns under obligations by courted

sieB. He informs ns the Committee

Periodicals in the North Ala-on

bama Conference “express a high

sense of the valne of our paper,

and a hearty desire for its prosper-

ity.” W.

TO THE MISSISSIPPI 00HFEBEH0E.

half fare.

Mb. Editor : I have received let-

ters from the authorities of the Now
Orleans and Jackson, and theVicks-

burg and Meridian railroads, stating

that they will pass the, members, of

and business attendants upon the

neit session of the MississippLCon-

ference, tobe held at Crystal Springs

on the fourteenth of December next,

at half fare.

Full fare will be required on go-

ing to Conference, and the return

will be free upon presentation of cer-

tificate of attendance.

Preachers already having half

fare tickets will expect no further re-

duction. C! G. Andrews
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 1, 1870.

BEV. HEFRY T. LEWIS.

The following communication and
resolutions contain the only an

nouncement we have seen of the

death of Bro. Lewis. We hope that

some one who knew him well, and
is acquainted with the. circumstances
of his death, will furnish us a suita-

ble sketch for publication.

College Chapel, Hosier, La.,
November 17, 1870.

Mb. Editor : As chairman of the
committee, I am requested to for-
ward to you the following pream-
bles and resolutions, offered by a
committee appointed .for the pur-
pose, and unanimously adopted by
the students of Homer College, at a
meeting in the chapeL

Yonrs, etc., B. G. Cravens.

Whereas, the painful intelligence
of the death of Rev. • Henry T.
Lewis, our former beloved presi-
dent, has reached us ; and whereas,
we have a high appreciation of the
able and. satisfactory manner in
which he presided over our college;
therefore,

Resolved, That, while we bow in
submission to the providence which
has called him away, we deeply de-
plore the early.deatli of one whose
gifts and graces so well qualified
him for usefulness in life.

Besolved, That we tender to his
bereaved family our earnest sym-
pathy in the heavy affliction which
has fallen upon them.

Resolved, That oopies of these pre-
ambles and resolutions be Bent to
ttie Claiborne Advocate and to the
New Orleans Chmstiam Advocate
for publication.

B. G. Cravens, Chairman,
M. Y. LANosfoN, Rec’y.,

J. C. Gray, Committee.

In writing on dross wo know that

we are touching on a subject at

once delicate and difficult, and tjio

moro so os from tho- present con-

ventionalities the Indies are most
involved in its consideration. Some
aspects of the'Subjoct, however, wo
think aro sufficiently' important to

justify some ventilation.

So much is it a custom among
us to dress especially for ohurch

and to make it to no small oxtent

a dress ocoaaion, that the phrase

" Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes ” is

one of the best established and most
generally used in common speech,

No donbt it would bo most irrev-

erent and reprehensible to pay no
attention to neatness, and orderli-

ness in our. attire when we go up
to the house of the Lord. Let all

things be done decently and in ' or-

der. But thero is a wide difference

between the chastened taste of neat-

ness and the putting on ' of fine ap-

parel and gold—" the gay clothing
”

of which fit James speaks. Of
course people, will' always ‘dress "Sc

cording to means, taste and associ-

ation
; but the point we are consid

ering is making church-going a

dress occasion, where our richest

gayest and most stylish attire is to

bo worn and displayed. “ But why
object to^Jjjjess display at church
more thfin 'elsewhere?” For sev-

eral reasons. When those whose
means enable them to dress richly

and splendidly visit and mingle in

their own social circle, their costly

and showy array does not mortify
or embarrass - others. All. in these

circles are able to appear in the
same style. But this is not the case

al church. The selectness of ohurch
society is its spirituality, its pure-

ness, and hot its financial power or

its esthetical culture. At church
are gathered the representatives of

all social circles,- and, so far as our
branch of Zion is concerned, it has
been our honor that we have gath-

ered many of the poor. The ma-
jority of our congregations, we sup-

pose, are persons of small means,
who are not able, without serious

inoonvenience, to appear ip - costly

array at church or elsewhere. Now
we know it will be said by those ac
enstomed to elegant attire : ‘.‘What

business is it of the poor, or any-
body else, how we dress at.church ?'

We suppose it is not a matter of
“ business” at all, but rather a mat-
ter of feeling. It is natural for us
all to shrink from an exhibition of

our inferiority. It is unpleasant to

go where it is forced and obtruded
upon us. Yet if half a congrega-

tion are richly dressed in " gay
clothing” and costly array, the other

half, not able thus to appeal-

, will

feel the contrast. We may say, and.|

truly, perhaps, that they should not
be mortified at their cheaper and
plainer attire; but, 'nevertheless,

some of them will be. This pain-

ful contrast keeps many, especially

of the irreligious poor, away from
our churches.

We have read of late that in

many communities the churches are

dying of respectability. A minister

of a certain church, in a certain city,

told the writer some years ago that

there was not a poor person in his

congregation. Why was there not ?

Not, surely, because there were no
poor people in that city. The writer

knows there were tens of thousands
there. Now we hold if the well-to

do classes so dross at church as to

keep away the poor, they are doing,

perhaps even without onco thudring
of it, a great eviL Our blessed Mas-
ter appeared in the plainest style,

so as to mako himself accessible by
the humblest classes. Had he ap-

peared with pomp and majestic ar
ray he would have planted and rear-

ed an insurmountable hedge be-

tween himself and tho great mass of

the sinful and dying whom he came
to save. Let this consideration lead
those who are able to be fine appear
in God’s house, and in the assembly

of his saints, in chaste but modest
and subdued attire.

Again, dressing gorgeously and
with elaborate care looks as though
we wished and intended to attract

attention. Wo suppose it. is not un-
charitable to say that this is the
purpose of too many. But if any
of these are professedly pious they

tion upon the character of what they

are doing. Think of it! A poor,

sinful human creature spending an

hour or two of tho Sabbath morn
ing in an elaborate getting up of

themselves. To do what ? To at-

tract to themselves -

tho attention

that ought to be devoutly given to

God, his truth, and the soul’s ever

lasting interest Think of it I A
poor mortal intending and trying to

rival God in his holy house. When
looked at in this light it is startling

and almost blasphemous. If any of

yon who read this have bfeen aocus

tomed thus to do, wO; pray you to

take it jntg consideration, and ask

yourself next Sabbath morning

:

"Am I preparing myself to be' a

beautiful idol, to attract the admir-

ation and homage that ought, espe-

cially in God’s honse, to bo given

to him who is "* glorious in holiness

and fearful in praises ?’ ”

Again, the effect on ourselves, wo
must think, is unfavorable to self-

examination, to prayerfulness and
heavenly-mindedness, and, if so, is

a sufficient reason why we should
attire ourselves so as not to be a

source of distraction to ourselves or

a spiritual hinderance to others.

Whatever else we may object to in

the Roman Church, we. certainly

most heartily approve of their plain

and unostentatious costume in the

house of prayer. W
0HTJB0H FIFAFCES.

A new plan to raise funds.

Mb. Editor a Will you allow me
a few lines of space to elucidate to

my brethren of the Mississippi An-
nual Conference a plan for raising

money for the support of the church
and its institutions ? I may be pre-

mature in callihg it new
; but one

or two points I mean to suggest
have never seen types, that I know
of. Before I come to the point,

wish to remind my brethren that we
have a great multitude 6t schemes
for bbtaining money of our congre
gations and members, and nearly

all of them are gross departures
from the plans of John Wesley and
the New Testament. In a minute
we shall see what those plans -were
and are.

Just now we wish to,note the re

suit of ignoring God’s word and
that modem apostle. Only one or
two Jbave we time to refer to. Our
ordinary methods leave the peoplo
in moderate circumstances to pay
little or nothing

,; consequently tho
burdens of the finances fall upon
small number. A few wealthy mem
bors arp overtaxed and treated un
justly.' Bosides, the task of collect-

ing the funds needed is imposed on
the stewards, and is often perplex
ing and troublesome to the last de
groe. Is there no remedy for these
and all the other unmontioned evils

of our system ?

What do the Scriptures teach
Liston ! “ Now concerning the col
lection for the saints: as I have given
order to the churches of Galatia,

even so do ye. Upon. thefirst day of
the week let every one of you lay by
him in store, as God hath prosjxered

him," etc.

What is this rule ?" “Every one

;

“every week" Few personsfeel ld„
giving at one time one hundred dol-
lars; but the same person will give
you three hundred if you will take
once a week in Vs or Xa
Many a one cannot give ten dol

lars at onco to support the pastor,
but they will give you twenty-five
oents a woek, which they laid by in
store, for that end. It will come to
$12.50 in fifty weeks. St. Paul saw,
knew well, and “ordered” the rais-

ing of money xyeekly because of the
feebleness of our selfish natures.

So the wiso and wondrous Wes-
ley. His plan was substantially St
Paul’a Tho early “Rules” read
thus in respect to tho wookly
classes : “It is the duty of tho leader

to meet the minister and
stewards of tho society once a week
in order * * * to pay the stew-
ards what they have received of. thoir
several classes in the week preced-
ing.”

The gist of all this disclosure is

found in the contribution of small

sums and often—“every one;" “eo&ry
week. Iregard this plan as divinely

ordained
; and every departure from

|

it is fraught with eviL All our

i it

age simply because this rale of apos-

tolic and divine authority has been

trifled with ,or altogether ignored.

I beg to add what I deem essential

to tho execution of tho plan. Clearly

wo cannot rely on tho classes and

clews loaders any longer. I simply

propose a substitute, thus :

First. Tako one hundred mem-
bers and divide them into five parts,

divisions or guilds.

Second. Provide a small, cheap

book, ruled for forty or fifty names.

Opposite each name lot there be a

place prepared to insert the figures

expressive of any sums of money.

At the top, in several perpendicular

columns, print the names of the

claimants to which tho funds are to

be appropriated. A Subbath school

reoord is nearly a model

Third. Select five of the most

discreet, prudent, polite, attentive

members of the church, and let them
take the hundred names and divide

them among themselves—twenty to

each. Now'thoy have blanks in each

book for say twenty more names

in all, forty. Let them still reserve

ten more spaces,' if they will—fifty

in all
;
and if this is too large, let

them take but twelve church mem-
bors, and allow for new additions to

the church from time to time, a

hold os many blanks for the naJr

of those who do not belong to the

ohurch.

Let us suppose A. B. C. collector

of Guild No. 1. Ho calls on each

of the church members-to find out

how much “every one" will pay him
.

^ L si —— —— — w t -a_a. a. uiuvU) S.JVJ

l
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“every week" for : 1. Tho suppqrt^ station, J. W. Hounoll; Corinth cir-

the pastor. 2. The support of mis- to be suppliod by J. W. Wells;

sious. • 3. Church extension. 4

Tracts. 5. Sunday schools. G. Dos
titute and superannuated proilchers,

etc. Lot us see what ho has g, t on
his list. He has ton conts a week

tho first
; that is $5 for fiftyon

In

let

weeks. Five,conts on missions; that

makes, for tho same time, $2.50

Church extension, -two and a half

cents per woek -

r equal to $1.25 for

fifty weeks. Tracts, the same; equal

to $1.25. Sunday schools, two and
a half conts

;
equal to $1.25. Des-

titute, etc., two and a half cents

equal to $1.25. The sum total

makes twenty-five cents per week
or $12.50 for fifty weoks, (I say

fifty weoks to allow some loss.)

addition to these churchmen,

the collector add twelve or moro
poisons outeido of tho church to his

list, as ho finds those who will cheer

fully pay any sum regularly, how
evor small. Should his list contain

twenty-five names, and ho wore to

collect $12.50 on an averago from
each, ho would have raised $313.50.

and tho five guild collectors would,

have collected in the year $1,007.50,

Suppose, now, we have three hund
dred thousand members in thoMoth
odist Episcopal Church South who
can, on an average, pay $12.50 per
year (or say fifty weeks,) and three

hundred thousand more outside the

church who would pay the same, what
would it all amount to in one year
The sum is amazing. For pastors

it would count $3,000,000; for mis
sions, $1,500,000 ; for church ex-

tension, $750,000
;
tracts, $750,000,

Sunday schools, $750,000; destitute

and superannuated preachers, $750,-

000
; making the sum total of six

millions of dollars.

Now, lot me ask, wlm will reply?

Is it unreasonable to believe that

the work 'of raising this sum ,were

confided to the zeal and piety

our godly and active women, with
such assistance as they might re

quiro from the co-operation of tho

efficient brethren in tho ehuroh, tho

work could be easily dono ? Adopt
tho motto :

“Every one, every xoeek

as God hath prrosjxred us."

Give the female members of the
ehuroh something to do, worthy of
thoir bestpowers, faith, zeal, love, and
they will reinvigorate Methodism

;

will, in five yoors, develop its re-

sources to tho astonishment of tho
fathers, aud open her path to a glo-

rious futuro. I may at a future pe-
riod write a little of the way to do
this work with the least labor and
trouble. What say the church wo-
men to this ?

Yours, C. K. Marshall.
Viojlhudiig, Duo. 1,-1870.

Run not after blessings
; only

walk in the 'commandments of GotL

surely must do this without refine- 1 church finance aro difficult to man-
1^3^1™ 7°U

FOETH MlflfliaarPPI OOFFEBEHOE

Bro. Harp, our representative at
,

Elias JaoksoMrZf^^
tho North Mississippi Conference, cirouit, White River ru

IH.Trlr^Vhas just returned, and . informs us

that the session was harmonious and
profitable, all tho interests of the

ohurch receiving earnest and intelli-

gent consideration.

Ho informs us that the Confer-

ence did not resolve to adopt any
one paper as its organ, but to pat-

ronize all, as it might suit their taste

and interest. At this result the

Advocates should be content. They
will be thrown upon their merits—

a

fair test. Tho following ore tho

APPOINTMENTS.

Holly Springs Dibtrict.

—

P. Tug-
gle, P. E. Holly Springs station,
William Shophord; Holly SpringsJhophord;

„ t ^
circuit, H. Adams; Byhalia and Sa-
lem, W. H. Ford; Byhalia and Sa-
lem circuit, C. L. B’atos; Marshall
circuit, D. L. Cogdell; Early Grove
cirouit, J. G. Brooks; Lamar cir-

cuit, H. 0. Morehead; Salom cir-
cuit, J. K. Morris; Hickory Flat cir-
cuit, P. M. Morman; Connersvillo
circuit, T: G. Freemah; Marshall
Female Institute, John Little, presi-
dent; Byhalia Institute, P. J. Echols,
president.

Hernando District.

—

Joseph H.
Brooks, P. E. Hernando and Cold-
water, J. F. Truslow; Hernando cir-
cuit, A. P. Sage; Wesley cirouit, T.
P. Holemon; Harmony cirouit, T.
P. Ramsey; Sardis and Shiloh cir-
cuit, A. J. See; Como and Fredonia
cirouit I. R. Hicks; Senatobia circuit,
J. W. Luter; Cockrum cirouit, T.
W. Dye; Chnlahoina circuit, R. A.
Neblet; Tyro cirouit, S. W. Miller.

Iuka District.

—

E. E. Hamilton,
P. E. ' Iuka station, J. C. Lowe;
Iuka circuit, J. L. Futrell; Corinth

Rienzi and Boonevillo, John Ban-
croft, William Elias, sup.; Kossuth
circuit, H. D. Howell; Carolina cir-
cuit, S. C. Stone, Moses Martin, sup.

;

Jonesboro circuit, A. W. Lang-
ley

; Ripley circuit, B. H. Bounds;
Iuka Foinalo Institute, J. E. Dou-
glas, president.

Veron.v District.

—

J. B. Stone, P.
E. Yerona station, T. C. Wier; Mc-
Donald -circuit, J. D. Bush; Lee
circuit, M. M. Dunn; Pontotoc cir-
cuit, J. F. Markham

; New Albany
circuit,H. E. Smith

; Baldwyn circuit,
E. H. Mooro; Saltillo cirouit, B. W.
Stubbs; Marietta circuit, W. J.
Reeves, J. B. Price, sup.; Bay
Springs mission, John McElhanna;
Fulton circuit, B. F. Morris; Oka-
lona circuit, T. J. Lowry, A. J. Fos-
ter, sup., R. W. Young, sup.; Vero-
na Fomalo College, T. C. Wier,
president; Yerona Female College!
T. L. Duke, agent.

Columuus District.—T. Y. Ram-
sey, P. E. Columbus station, to be
supplied; Columbus City mission,
George Shaeffor; Columbus circuit,’
J. A Peebles; Yinton circuit, T. F
Brewer; West Point station, W. T.
J. Sullivan

; Abordoen circuit, L. H.
Davis; Chickasaw circuit, J. P. Dan-
cer, J. M. Dunn

; Lime Cttiek
circuit, W. R. Rainey; Athens cir
eiit, N. Thomas; Houston circuit,
W. A. Langley.
Macon DisraioT.—A. C. Allen, P.

E. Macon station, J. D. Cameron,
to ho transferred

; Brookvillo circuit,-
O. P. Thomas, to' bo transferred’;
Crawford circuit, R. G. Porter; Ma-
con circuit, L. M. Massingalo;
Starkville station, I. Ebbort; Platts-
hurg circuit, to be supplied by A.
W. Murff; Starkville cjrcuit, T. P.
Crymes; Louisville circuit, J.. O
Woodward.

Grenada District.

—

A. Kendall
P. E. Water Valley station, W. L.’
Harrison

; Water Valley circuit, B.
B. Brown

; Panola circuit, A. B.
Fly

; Coffeoville circuit, J. W. Pos-
ton; Charleston circuit, B. B. Risen-
lioovor

; Grenada station, J. W.
Boswell

; Coahoma circuit, to bo
supplied, J. Hampton, sup.

; Oxford
station, T. R. Brewer

; Oxford cir-
cuit,W . A Moore; Lafayette Springs
circuit, H. H. Thacker

; Carrollton
circuit, G. D. Wade

; J. J. Wheat,
professor in State Uuivorsity.

Yazoo District.—W. P. Barton,
P. E. Blackliawk circuit, K. a!
Jones-; Lexington cirouit, J. J).
Newsom

; Richland cirouit, J. W
Brown

; Greenwood circuit, H. Wil-

Moore and
fonred to the Memphian^,'
F.Iiah JoaVnon m QOfl

O. Pearson and H.
ferr.ed to Little Rook
W. L. Kistler,

h
a™^^nf

,

er
.

ouc
?j. C. B. o^Jtransferred to

once
Missisi
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Pl'i Con]

N0BTH ALABAMA
“UM

We aro indebted to tho J
Christian Advocate for tho f0O
items

:

The North Alabama (w
met to hold its first session Lf®
Paine took the chair and
the opening services,

G. Wilson, D. D., was oh^L.
tary pro tern. Tho roll
and fifty-seven clerical and
lay delegates wore present^
Rov.J. G. Wilson wasted?

Joseph T. Curry and D 8
aid assistant secretaries n^
siding elders were, on motion

P"

pointed to nominate the v»n2
standing committees.

Resolutions requiring
thorn*

examinations of' candidate
:

candidates
for ,»

mission, and of four yeam’ cu|
were adopted.

The following were report J
the Board of Finance

™ *
Clerical: Rev. John B.Stovm*.

Rev. John A. Thompson, Ret R
Turner, Rev. B. F. &a, Cp
Brindley, Rev. L. R. Bell, Re, J
T. J. Brandon and Rev. Willie p
Cameron. Lay: W. B. Wood!

£ £ick
!
e
J’

M ' C- BaldriiW
H. Grubbs, D. C. Torrentine A
McNiimeo, E. C. Turner and W
Wilson.

'

Rev. A. West, W. H.. TbonlJ
and b. Palmer wore appointed 1
connection with Hon. W. B, tf’J
and Captain John S. KennedvT
ascertain the propor steps for U
ing the Conference incorporated

Question, Who remains on triiL

taken up. Rev. Lcander F. IVhl
ton and G. R. Lynch, character
ed and continued on trial. IsastS

Groce, character passed and disco

tinuod at his own request. Jsq
D. Bush, gouo to North Missism
Conference, and name droop'

Question. Who aro admitted ic

full connoctiou? Wm. McQna
character passed, admitted
elected to deacons’ orders. ,

W. Weakloy, T. H. Doavenport
P. L. Anderson, transfers from TaL

nessee Conforoaco,- were introducl

to the Conference; Conference tta

adjourned.

Rd

P
.i

liantson
; MoNutt oircuit, to be sup-

plied by J. P. Briggs
; Winona cir-• *» Du » ' ' uil -

cuit, A. M. Barrington
; Voiden cir-

cuit, T. C. Parish
; Kosoiusko and

Bethel cirouit, P. A. Johnson
; At-

tala circuit, G. W. Bauhman; French
Comps circuit, J. 0. Carlisle

; Bello-
fountaino circuit, R. A. Roach,
T. W. Castle, sup.; Lower Butoheo
mission, A R. Hines.

Grbknville Distuict.— J. W.
Knott, P. E. Greenville and Lake
Lee, T. A S. Adams, to be trans-
ferred

; Deer Creek oircuit, J. D.
Murff ; Indian Bayou cirouit, J. M.
Boono

; Bolivar oirouit, to bo sup-
plied by W. T. Ashford : Beulah
and Conoordia circuit, D. O. Hughes

;

Friar’s Point aud Clarksdale oirouit,
J. R. Peebles

; Magnolia oirouit, H.
R. Ouldwell

; Austin and Trotter’s
Landing oirouit, L. D. Worsham,
F. A Owen, sup.; Oassity mission,
to be supplied.

TinNsmuuuiD.—F. 8. Potwoy, W -

y° .

.

Bishop Paine took the chair. ...

ligious services by the Rev. Job El

Stevenson. On motion of Rev.

West, it was ordorod that the

siding elders shall constitute

Conference Board of Missions,

ports from Florence Wesleyan ...
vorsity, Tuskaloosa Female College]

Tennessee Coufereuee Female
stitute, at Athens, Alabama,
Huntsvillo Female College,

-

road and referred to the Committal

Education. The Hon. W.
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Wood made a report from the Com-

mittee On Incorporation of Confei-

ence, recommending the appoint

nient of nino trusteos for the Con-

ference, to be recorded under the

Alabama General Law for Corpora-

tions. Adopted, and Revs. Joel 1?.

Whitten, J. G. Wilson, John R

Stevenson, Anson Wost, C. D.

Oliver, F. T. J. Brandon, J. M. Bo-

land, L. M. Wilson and W. H. An-

derson wero oloctod said trustee!

Hon. W. B. Wood was appoints!,

to procuro from tho Legislature cl

Alabama an act incorporating til

North Alabama Conference.

Rev. J. M. Boland, from the Con-

ference Board of Missions, reported

the following officers of said board:

Rev. C. D. Oliver, D. D., president

Rev. W. H. Anderson, D. D., vice

president
;

Hon. W. B. Wood,

treasurer ; Rev. James D. Authonv,

secretary.
‘

Rev. Bruce Harris offered a reso-

lution to appoint a committee ol

laymen to report a financial I'to

for use throughout tho Conference-

Adopted, and tho following wero ap-

pointed said committee :

W. B. Wood,* Thomas B. Bickley,

Dr. M. C. Baldridge, James Bd-

liams, W. N. Cpwan, D. Wardla*

Simms, Bruce Harris, S. Palmer,

Alfred Buttle and B. F. Larrubee,

being one luy delegate from oach

district

Committee to report financial

plan reported a plan upon tho as-

sessment principle, which1 was

adopted.

Florence, Alabama, was chosen

unanimously as tho place for the

next session of the Conference-

Bishop Puiuo submitted tho qe09-

tion of Bishop’s veto to Conference,

and tho veto powor of Bishops was

sustained by seventy-nine affirma-

tive votes ;
negative, none. Com-

mittee on Eduoation made a report

on Florenco Wosleyan University-

On Sunday morning, after a sef
-

mon by Bishop Paine—which

wero not allowed to hoar, as we were

appointed to wortffiip with our PJf
.MnTveirObyteriun friends—Bishop -McTyeirc

ordained the following deaoons: »•

MoQuoen, Season T. Moore, P®

Witt M. Booth, Bruoo Harris, local,

Willium T. Patillo, looal, Priestly P.

Nicholson, i-local, James A Kiiffli

off-

'let

foi
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 10, 1870.
« - - - - * ... ' —-

^TTTT T D#vidflon,loc«l—those ville eironit, R. ScaIoh; J. G. Wil- tions of Popery
;
Book of Diflci-

lit, the Tennessee non, president Huntevillo Female pline, with special roferenco to chap.

r„K°n^WilliamO !
H.GrnmP ,

College. _ T «

NFAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Con
f

ere?^l at the Mobile Confer- Tuskaloosa Dihtbict.-J. D An- chaps. 5, C and 7; written sermon

local-®1®®*** _ Hiokman, iocai_ thony, P. E. Tuskaloosa station, on tho Witness of the Spirit.

enM,i L Tennessee Confer-. W. E. Mabry; Tuskaloosa circuit, Book* of Ibfm-nce. — Youngs
elected at th® lonnessee ^ Arhistrona- North Port cir- Christ of History; Neandor’s Life

?ttYnt*t*iV(T
'

• ro^lniH **np above ?*’ Gottenh whnii NEW •A.DVTiKl IpJM

— f—*.
the earthly life of each is ondodv

J

-at
.„ pettengiij, A CO.,

At the Methodist church in Boatfre- such a Mossed and alonous privilcgs ^
ird, Mississippi, .November" 0, 1H70, *.«>“ «my :» Park itew. New York.

1 llov. Robert .1!. Downer,' Mr. John Nrw Oihjiann, Nov. an, 1N70. .

Btree*. ikwtoa

iu; luuuuiti ui ....... . * • n 1u7n
land 7; written sermon f"

1

;

M.ssiss.pp, Novombefd), 1870

tnotfs of tho Spirit.
h>’ TW '"rt Do"nrr’' Mr ' J,",N

„f Jiofi'rrncc. — Young’s J. Wilkkh to Miss Ftoiuwc® A. Mt>

;n I'nrk Row, No* York, anil 1® I

lloslon.

arc Agcntfl for nJI the Newspaper* hi 1

No uinlm*—Wo Bo not wish to In-
() n |tnl Sillies tftlfl Canadas. They Imre J

. Jones, Octoiler

Mississippi, ltov.
* 1,0 Rornlon bv Bishop Me* w . m. uameron; urltyiow uiimiuu, ..

"nu ' “w, •

cures nil disew
r

in tho afternobn, Bishop J. H. Cameron; Pikovillo piission, History of Methodism; 1 aine sEifo- j j, R0I)li]tT8ONi of.tlie Mississippi
,0,,! is dtfsignei

Typirp, ^R0 Allowing elders: J. H. Tucker; Fayotte oircuit, J. W. of McKondreo
;
DAubignes Hui- eon f'crcnn0) t0 Mrs, o^aym Soorr. a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven nseu

£*!!!! K Brindly, David C. Crook, Newman; Vernon circuit, V. .0. toi7 of the Itoformation. In Cretan, Louisiana, on Tuesday, shall lie hut a side show ;
hut we do wish to

&W Linn local, John C. Hawkins, W. R Williams; Yorkvillo FounTnYrAn -The B.blc i^e or-
^

<
|it the rWiidono() of inform you that Dr Sogo’s <W^1W,

jnJius
, ,’ FraudsM Trod- cirouit, G. Hawkins; Carrollton cir- once to tho Acts and Epistles, their ’

’
. . has cured thousands of cases nf Catarrh in

Hunkapillar, k ^'-frau?i
H

cUTwL Clifton;Gordo circuit, analysis and designs; Wesley’s Ser- the hnde’s parents, by the Rev. LI).
1U| wnnl roral, ft„d .mg,*,, and the proprla-

away, local,
T N Hhol^n Boxar mission, D. mons./vol. 4; Watson’s Institutes, Parker, Mr. Ei-iuuim Towneh and Miss. ^",,,1 paj jsoo for a case or this loathsome

lo«d. Jan)®« A- Murphy coal Da-, T K Hhelton U^cm , , ^ on Apostolical Suc_ Cuuu C.umr. disease which he cannot cure. may he

form you, nMukTi.thut Dr. Womlofflil, or iiiiy
f.j^i arningoinontA with, the* Krlltflow*, Ajfit

other man, Iiur illHCoverod a rmiKMly that
Ctrl! urul and other NrWHpaprrfl.

curcH all fllneawH of mind, body or ofltate, \
iftid 1h doHl^ned lomakoiMirHublunaiy Hph<*r« ,: UIX ir*

W

Ml T 1 * **

abllflHlul Parudlno, to whlob Heaven tmeti
AJj. |) IT9

shall Via but u Bide Hhow
;
but wo do wlah to

T Andrews, local—tnese two oeiore onsiteu, j

elected at the Montgomery Confer- B. F. Lea
WlftnVwnll

P. E. Larkipsville circuit, mprs on Baptism; book oi i-uHoi-

B. F. Lea; Maysvillo station, It. T. pline, review; Manual of Discipline, NBY to Miss Maby E. Bouden, (laugh

Blackwell, J. T. Bartoe, sup.; New chaps. 8 and 9; written sermon on
ter of Mr. B-njamin Borden.

Market cironit,M. E. Johnson; Bell Regeneration.
, On the first of December, 1870, b;

Parker, Mr. Etiuiaim Towneh and Miss, ^ pay jf,oo fur a cane or this loathsome

(It. ama Canty. dlmuiflu which he* cannot cun;. It tnay be

In Hale *oounty, Alabama, on tho prbcufiMl of dniKgWtB, or hy mall for sixty

twenty-fourth of November, by Bov. wnts, ftom II. V IMerco, M D, llufflilo, Hew

Dr. Wadsworth, Mr. Wn-nukT. Ohe- A pamphlet sem froo.

nby to MiBH Maby E. Bouden, (laugh- pivr ckntb ADDmoifaj.

ter of $Ir. Bvnjamin Borden. wPl |my fli100R Vlth Kllvor or Copper Tips,

On th« first of December, 1870, by ^hlch will save tho buyer the prloe (if a new

Bov. Goorgo F. Thompson, at tho rest- pair of .sliom ComVarwl wlUi rms«(sl Us»

1 deneo of Mr. C. Toliver, in Hazlehurst, and dirty stockings, they are bralDM, do

L,. . . . „ , , „ _• . say the leant. Parents, try It. se!7 Tnn-
1

the Board of Trustees of Florence
to be supplied by Joseph Perkins; Baptism; Litton s- Church of Christ; Arkansas, to mibs

Wesleyan University, this Confer- Goffootown circuit, R, T. Mooro; Neander’s Church History; Ltddon daughter of the lat

enco has been invited to become as- Monnt mission, W. C. MoCoy; on tho Divinity of our Lord; Cony- Adams, of Copiah
• a .. J cmirl P.nnfnrmiP.n in lllfl . • :

l

J T7M 4- linorn n n rl Hmuann ’n Tiifn nrifl Enis- tit ..a m.

Into Bov. Thomas A.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

sociated with said Conforonco in tho
steyenson cirouit and Flat Rock boaro and Howson’s Life and Epis- Wf

gnperintcndence and direction of
miHsion j. Cox, ono to bo supplied; ties of St. Paul.

, copy,

said university; and whereas, thiH is
Paint Rock mia8ioni wr

. H. An- Commentauies.—

C

lark s; Watson s _LL
the only malo college within the

tjj0ny Exposition; Wesley’s Notes; Sum-

limits of our Conference, and under Lafayette Distuict.—L.- R. Bell, mers on tho Gospels; Stior’s Words

the control of the Methodist Epis- p E Lafayette circuit, J. T. Curry; of tho Lord Jesus; Lango on the .

copal Church South ;
and whereas, Qak Bowery circuit, R. J. Sampler; New Testament; Olshauson on t o

The following statements, ,rnot in*

we recognize the vital inlluonce of DaaeviUo circuit, G. R. Lynch, J. N. New Testament; Alford on the
^cmted f0j. puhHcation," as the writer

such an institution upon thecharac-
Dupre0i 9np.. Socapatoy oircuit, W. New Testament

;

^oomfieid on the
intimates

,
BOnt with a request

ter position and usefulness- of our, m pAfiii0 . Millersville mission, H. New Testament, Macltnight on too
.

Kd church, W.'c. EjjisUee; Henry’a Eipoaition ;
Whit- th.t b? th„», ? «*«.

Unsolved, 1. That we aotfept tho Rowland; Pinkneyville circuit, W. by s Commentary. 01

offer made us by tho Tennessee Con-i D; Nicholson, C. W. Smith, sup.; AWe.-Tho examination will be Bhou
vu _ '

. . * 1 f m 1 V_ . . . n T 1C_ nnr.ilnnd Inilm AAllwaA nf QTtlfl V 1 Ilf! thn

county, Missiasipth. I
IWASHES COUjEOE.

Westoni Christian Advocate please

©bituaricsi.

»nss HHUAn D. LEWIS.

Tin; next U;rm will begin on the* first Mon-

day In JANUARY.
The entire expense for board and tuition

for twenty weeks will be -
,

Sfivcnty-Uve Dollars. .

The school Is now under the patronage of
j

the Holston Conference, and will begin It.s J

next, tejin with flattering auspices. Arddrert*
]

V. M. CRACK, President,

delO 2t MadlBOliyllle, K. Tenntws»‘e

I xriCK'8 FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1871.

CULTIVATING ATTACHMENTS 1

Nearly Doaklwi Crop*.

011KAT SUCCESS IX ALL SOIUS

FACTORY DKPOT : .

E. H. MURFEE,
11 UNION HTHBKT, NEW Oltl.K.AXS.

N. B. TrwUi (i|ivn to nil mprchnnts »t I-l*

mil difcmnl. For circular and funner. it>

fornmtloii send to tho alsivc address

Planters merywlieri Supplied hy their liras-

est city, and country merchants. del

yicK'i

|

by’s Commentary. oi «« «»» ««, auyvo
0f One Hundred and Fifty *— ^ by subscription.

Vote.—Tho examination will be should bo prepared for publication in i T i10UBan» copto< of
Lnrit has no comd for salnhlllty. Sale

of tho Christian lady above named

i^ge^SALESMEN
Wmteil

For Uie bcauUftil Hleel Engraving/

ieChrUt BleMlng UU1. Children.- [

Taken IVom F.nsUake's world-renow nnfi.

work has no equal for salnblllty.

ally to socurc the largest number of son. -

pupils for our university, and- in Gadsden District.—C._D. Ohvei%

every way in our power to enlarge P. E. Gadsden station, It. A. lim-

its sphere of usefulness, and increase mons; Gadsden circuit, ,J . G. » alKer;

its facilities for diffusing tho bless- Coloma mission, to be supplied ;
Ce-

inrn of a liberal, thorough Christian (lar Bluff circuit, P. K. Brindley, J.

education A. Nealy, sup.
;
Van Buren circuit,

eauuiuuu.
, t, r. rt T»_l* A.~. T I? wnr mu.

Sec’y of College of Bishops.

PERIODICALS.PEEI0DI0ALS. onb' an item or- two further.

“Died, in Rapides parish, Loul^i- I

The Atx.antic Monthly, for De- anaj Bt the residence of her brother,

comber, opens with tho Confessions Mr. C. F. Lewis, on the oloventh of

of a Patent Medicine Man. Whit- November, 1870, Miss Snu.uiD. Lewis.

about as they came to me with but

slight alteration, and the. addition ot
aniv |ngs and Two beautiful

OR Camp HL, New Orleans.

COLORED PLATES. ' mllK BEST PAPER

The most honullftil and the most lnstruc- A8I) TnK
live Floral Guide published. '• '/

.

,1 CEKM. t.v EDITION BEST INDUCEMENT*

published, In all other respects similar to the

English. This Quarter’s 1:1 Nambcr* SK1'IT

ralihnVaMiossRd. "wdtl,ou.^p"uca.i»n
'

Sen! to all subscribing before December !

to all olliers who order them lor Ten Cents, fPr next year's Hfly-two Numbers oi

which Is not Imlf the cost. „,_ tr

Address JAMES VICK.
f

(1, -10 lit Rochester, New York. JflfA'AW'AfS

3 That wo will, from our pulpits E. F. S. Roberts; Little River mis- 0f a Patent Medicine Man. Whit- November, 1870, Missb^D.I^wis- ruWlshe,!^

and in our pastoral work, endeavor sion, to bo supplied by R. Price; ^ hft8 ,ft entiUwl "The Bhtf-wa^born December 27 1800, at

Bocnrn tlm hoartv co-oneration of Ashville mission, R. F. Mouptaiu; '

, „ >r _nn .
littery, Maine. In 1837 she came, rapidly as

i

the whole churchm our Conference Murphree’s Valley circuit Id W. I rayor Seeker. ire.
* with her sister and family, to the par-

• limits to build up the Florence XVes- Coons; Blountsville circuit, J. K tinuos her Old Town 1 ireside rit
;,sh of Rapides, Louisiana, where the Address

leyan University, that it may be in Andrews; Ely.ton station, T. G.
riea . A Virginian in New England

remainaer of her life was spent. Always (1(
‘1Q 31

every sense worthy of the widest Slaughter; Elyton circuit-, T. 1.
-phirty-fivo Years Ago is also con- 0j a Tn il,i lovely ' and self-sacrificing -vtf.w YO

• Illlllta .to UUUU up tue r luryuco n ~
,

. m n . , rT . . . . _ ^ J ,
—

levan University, that it maybe in Andrews; Elyton station, 1. G- nos. A Virgimau m New" England rpmajuder of hor life was spent. Always

every sense worthy of the widest Slaughter; Elyton circuit, T. 1. xhirty-fivo^ Years Ago is also con- Gj a mild, lovely and self-sacrificing

confidence and support as a univer- Roberts
;

Jonesboro cireui
,

. • T
- Ruued Tho nuujber contains a disposition, at an early age she gave

sity where elevated learning is con- GurleyWarnor mission, to be sup- >

of article8(
- and has her heart to God, and became in char-TS prosidontbfS ^^ ^ *** °f

w»n^! SwtorSlyXaSIS stasa? r- - -
lessor in Floronco ... Wesleyan Uni- Deavenport; White Plains circuit, Children b Hoi a, or is mon

As her pastor in years gone by, I will

I)KST INI)VCEMENTS

Tills Quarter’s 13 Number* SENT KU.Hk.

to all subscribing, before December 2S,

.
a. nmi ucpocm.— -

- p . circuit E A n was no guile. She lived lor nearly tiny

fcrence is hereby requested .to re- c^ inLT ^nit T
tbe ycar

’

, years an exemplary member of the I

appoint Sdy; JacksonviUo station, T. H. Arthur’s Home Magazine and the
M( .tbodLst chur( .h .

'
-

fessor*

1

in Floronco a Wesleyan Uni- Deavenport; White Plains circuit, Children s Horn, or is mon
As her pastor in years gone by, I will

versitv

^
" E. B. Norton; Alexandria circuit, are better than usual. They have a

statp perc tjmt Rije always impressed

5. That the presiding Bishop is R. G. Ragan, E. B. MeLellan, sup.
; holiday finish, and will bo exceed- me ns one who could tndy say: “Lord,

requested to appoint a committee, Coosa River
“jfHg?’

P ingly satisfactory to tho ladies and j hav0 Iovod the habitation of thy
(io .... do...

composed of throe clorical and throe lalladega circui ,
• •

•
. children. The publishers promise house, and the place whore thine honor omyard and Upward Seri’ado— do...

lay members of this body to visit Mormtam“°
Q
n

-

^

u
8

ncan ! that these periodicals, in 1871, shall dwoUeth.” While it was plainly to bo rKV. kluah kku.ouu’s books.

our university at its next annual ex 8
t* t n .... „ .u,:.,™ il.n anrt in seen that she had acouainted herself

•^EW YORK PUBLISHING UOUSE.

. I,KE. SHEPARD * nil-nlNGHAM,

NOS. 47 AND 41) GREENE ST., NEW YORK,

PniUSHKBSOP

rorUL.AR JUVENILE ' BOOKS,
All Haariumiel y -Illustrated,

Among which arc

ouviit OlTIC’S nuOKS.-

JrSTSmbe* «•«. « - *- ** “uon ' “
ment oi eacu sessiou, uuu ~

,, y p* •

members and friends to enter their H. L. Booth; Fayetteville circuit, E. 1

U4WI44WVAU '***"
| „ .

Sods as pupils promptly at the open- U.Uaom.
, _ s, pci, *u nuiu,,.™ ...... — —

'

ing (lay of each term. Superasnilated.—

M

. Rhodes,, lo.
jt will henceforth bo merged into

Christian, was ever kept in viewby her.

7. That as the university edueate's McMooub, J. N. "‘over, d.
. goner’s Monthly. The publish- To contribute regularly, according to

the sons of all traveling preachers, ow es, . . c oo
erB however, promise to keep up in her means, to the support of the gos-

“d-^#UnC!5 SmSor toition

1U

LocATto.—Rufus Nicholson. their monthly a good supply of pel, the cause ofmissions, and' indeed

fces

1

wo ’will each make ail effort to TRANSFERREp.-James M. Gann, to
ch0ice literature for children. toward the various objects • and ®bter-

seu.1 to the president of our uui- tho Mississippi Conference; A. D.
gCMBNEIl

-

a MognLV, for Decern- pnses of the clinch was a settled liab t

veraity, as a, token of our affection- MeVoy, R. U Carey and D. C.
exC0i8 M the magazines in th>e

her. And while sho gave thus

ate interest a Now Year’s gift of at Crook, to Alabama Confeionco, > •
. “ uniformly, both from principle and n

hftsrff to bo used in such man- Thomas Cameron, to North Missis- number and merit of its illustra- ^ of^ u ^ eviliontly also a

H ntr as he and the board may deem sippi Conference, R.
_

roan, • tions. Tho articlos art goo
,
one

, maRer 0{ rohgious pleasure with her

best to promote the interests of the
- L. Mobdy, U. S. Bates Jasper somo q{ them aro of grtut value.

to ^v0 _

university.
Nichols,

.

( ,

"
'

This monthly bids fair to soon “ She was taken sick on tho twenty-

8. That wo have learned with Nichols, to Tennessee Conferonce,
. magazine Kivtli of AuuriLst. 18<I8. After some

the glorious prize held forth in the gos-

illustrated magazines for the young. ^ t(j auimftte nud encourage the The ILO.

BY JAMES PE MII.I.E.

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

RURAL. AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY

.

rn The Rural, new In Its twenty-first year, a-

’! f. not only the !*<**«. .t, Bc.t mud
1 v...» uv tho ,fwwT
126 “l the World 1 Sxliansi
1

ir In character, ably edited, Buperhly HIuaU-bMC1

! Jj
and printed, It Is

7'IIE I1EST AMERICAN WEEKLI'.

j 25 it Is the STANDARD A UTTIOHITY cn _ul

branches of Agriculture, Horticulture,

As ll Literary and Family Paper 11 Ilk
75 favorite In many of the best (hmllles all owht
75 the Union, Canada, etc. Indeed. MoorCS

Rural /mi. no Itiriil in it* .ty/ieri
1

,
and is Hit-

75 Lari/Mt Illusl rated Journal ou the continjjA,

each liumher containing Sixteen Flvi^eiol-

, 50 umn Pages (double the slue of most pa|>ers'U.

.however, promise to keep up in her means, to the support of the gos-
g,.,, H0n*.rtB gnlnedlier Education l («)

ir monthly a good supply of pel, the cause ofmissions, and indeed Ghurley and Evu’s Home In tho West.. . 1 00

. ••• . » i * . toward tlyo various objects and enter- travel and adventure.

re school.:.

:

i» >•* c!^;
> rr UUBAL ",al,lUvl,ls R hl^

Tlie Boys of Grand Pre School 50 “ HU
“

(,arJ .

Lost In the Fog 1 50

HY MISS LOUISE M. THURSTON.

prises of the church, was a settled habit Lire j/: / 1 S
with her. And while sho gavo thus Twelve Nights In the ^ami) 1 25

wtt;;t B Uvu Cluh Agent in every town

TERMS, INDUCKMKNT8, K»c.

Terms--*! a year of flfty-two numbers, imt
only in Clubs of Ten. Tills Quart**
thirteen numbers sent FREE, as oncrec

above. Our Cluh Inducements lor 18T1 un

Clubs—uui a:

8. That WO iitivu iviuimu ****** j T ,, , , ,n . j,

pleasure that tho law department of Joseph H. Ledbetter and Milton M.

Florence Wesleyan Univorsity is in Hawkins, to Miasoun Conference. literature of the country. Tho pub-

operation under tho direction of

Chancellor Wade S. Keyes and Hon.

W. B. Wood,and that thoNorth Ala-

bama Bar Association recently is-bama Bar Association roceuuy - pdde jn rtiferonco to doctrines geu-
suod a circular highly .coinmeudmg

Wesley’s Sermons on Jus-
tins department to the patronage of

tifica\iou b F
J

ftifclli uud on the Wit-
vnnnnr nifm nrorwiTlllt? thoiUSClvOB lOl # .. ^ n • *,

COURSE or STUDY.
and judgment, and are doservi

Fou Admission on Trial,
—

'

T

he ample success.

hie, in referonco to doctrines gen-
. T nmjrFRfTinF.S

.. 11 .. . on .Tus- ANNUAL OONFLUhNUi-a,

Ushers aro displaying great energy when she and lior friends thought

1-1 i. /

1

.inanrvimr of dentil was ilmwing very uonr, she
and judgment, and are doservmg of ^^^ badlllu.r

uor. oxuuib iui wuo un*£ifc*.*AAv.kj -—y *
. .. . . i \ \ Tlioufivnd Miles Walk Acrosn South

,

•
- ..

b
. ,fo ninntrao uniformly, both from principle and a -

Aim>rlca 1 25

number and merit of its illustra-
it evidently also a The Cabin on Hie Prairie ' 5

tions. The articlos are- good, and,^ Q
’

{ 1)loflfltlrc ^ her KXSW:::::: i SO

somo of them aro of grtmt value.
to^ XurrSl^n^anatre^.

NOrthW
'. ^-. 1 50

This monthly bids fair to soon “ Blie was taken sick on tlio twenty- The African ( ’ 1118008 1

stand at the head of the magazine sixth of August, 1888. After some AnwOttej of
} Jg

lit.nrat.irn of the country. The pub- wooka of intense suffering, at a time J^fflnsou Cnisoq. 1 “
when she aSTTor friends thought

! i V. ! j

.'
.*

! ! I- !

!

I

l

5?

death was drawing very uonr, she whilst hr Pilot ?

J

calmly made her lost requests, bade her T |[J, fgand^illllH of. Jutland. 'l 50

friends good by, and, partaking of the Tarns of un Uhl Mariner 1 5U

holy sacrament with her usual calmness,
lion unhVltillaiit Deeds 1 50
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D. D. T. MOORK.
41 Park Row, New YorK.

'H1ILDREN TEETHING.

young men preparing themselves ior ““/-'"TW/ Spirit’; Book of Disci- Alabatwt'. . . Monteom’y.Dec. 7 MeTyeire.
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tfat
P
wfwiUuse our influence pUne; the Preacher’s Manual ; tisw

to sccuio as many pupils for tho law ordinary branches of an English

department of our university as may
Year.-TIio Bible, in refer-

,

he in our power. to i^ historical and biograph- Florida .... Key West. Jan. 4 Kuyiumugii.

* ru •

JoUS
f Pommittec

pandits chronologyj Bo'ok ^
' Chairman of Committee.
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i8oiplinei with 8p6cial reforonoe

appointments. to chap. 1, secs. 1 and 2; Manual of
pjIgn0p KAV.AN.AUon.—'Tho Nash-

tification by Faith, ana on tne >> 11- confrrrnckh.

ness of tho Spirit ;
Book of Disci- AlulmintT. M<

|

rosigned her spirit to God. Sooh after, I wosukui^ni) htoiuks. Depend upon n,

hbwever, sho revived from this appar- Allen’s Adventure In Wonderl||a|; . . . . 1 25 to yourselves, and

.... •
. * t i i -,oo I

The House on Wheels, or The Stolen „ . , „
ont sinking into death; and it was

ei,iij 1 25 Bdlrf ww

1
Mr*. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUF

}
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

1 iio griHitly facilitates tlio procoss of teething bf

1 .'ill softening Uie gmns, reducing all loflkMB
1 5® tlun ;

will allay aij. tain and spnsmodlt •*

1 su tlon, and Is

1 . SURE TO REGULATE THE DOWETLfa.
1 5U

Dojienil upon It, mothers, It will give nC

he in our power.
John S. Davis,

' Chairman of Committco.

. , . , , if 'rnc House on wneem, ui *“>= “
, „

ont sinking into death ;
and it i\a*s

1 2.0

God’s will to koop her lingering on a
x 25

bed of pain and suffering more than The bin of tlieiiuarcjiair Angel 125

I
two years longor. During all this timo by william everktt.

FLOUENOE
ten, P. E.

Brown; Ro
chapel stati

r » _ * rt - r 1 -KT l UUU lUVCiJ
appointments. to chap. 1 ,

sees. 1 and 2; Manual oi Bishop Kavanaugh.

—

Tho Nash- _
O6g0flae^ ovor forsake

HENCE Distukjt.—*J. W. Whit- Discipline, chaps. 1 wid 2 I''®®'
Tille Christian Advocate says: sho B0 feeble towt

SirS°Ss2iji’ y/OMn In- of

^
1 statiou, 0- M. Booth; Los- .tltotoo, ,.„t 4; »,itto» »r„o» ou

of trial she betrayed no signs of irnpn- Chan^n^Baw.

tienoo, nor did any of tlioso amiublo
A

and lovely trails of elinraoter which sho Two Ilundi

possessed over forsake her ;
anil though Dy favorite

she was so feoblo toward tho latter jiart choice

of hor sickness as to Im utterly holp- Uredo • ..

I mono uimu.m,
And upward of

motor which sho Two Hundred Popular Juvenile*

her ;
anil though Hy favorite writers for the young.

•d tho latter part choice rkuhious heading.

bo utterly holp- Credo — •• •••- ®j 5®

timo was in no- pnerliii’s Krog'reM 1 50

r failed to tliink Life's Morning, or Counsel and Encour-

1 25 Relit* uud Health to Tour IklkaU.

j 2:i
We have put up and sold tills article ihmuV

1 25 thirty years, and can say In confidence uutf

truth of It what we have never been able Yc

1 25 say of any other medicine—

N

ever bos t*

I 25 Failed im a Hinui.r Instance to Erna-r A
Cuim, when timely used. Never did w e know

. an Instance of dlssatlslhctloii hy any oho w2mc

used IL On the contrary, oil are delighted __

with Its operations, and speak In terejk o
II 50 conuneuilutlonOf Its magical effects and aaC
1 ™ leal virtues. We speak In this matter uWkat

wh oo know,” after years of ex|ierlence, an®
having hurt his leg so aa toprevori tual pain, yet she never failed to think ‘^J^f^Vouth^ 1 50 pl^C mureputaUon for U.o fulflllrnem c
comfortable locomotion, ltmuopeu

q{ otllurs more tlum herself, and by. Lite's Evening, or Thoughts for the Aged 1 50 what wc hero declare. In almost every Id-
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.’ B. Stevenson; Chicasawcir- Works?’Watson’s Life.of WeslejL ^he^nCoXSJ Itw^BL^- donfforher. Somo hour, before her
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cuit, Benjamin J. Gaston ;

h rankfort Skciinij Year.—The Bible, m refoi *. ... tonreveut his preach- death she assured her relatives who Lives of
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mission, to bo supplied by W. B. 0nco to, its prophetical
illK oue^abbath/ond ho will prob- wore arptrnd her bodsido that, notwitli-

( .,!ra mi' Doctor. /'i: i

! j
j

Blackburn; VaUey ciremd, 1®?
i

® Sermons voh 2 «n s In-^ ^ di ’ int tho Lexing- otanding^hm bojliW ®^nngs *o was Nowa,,0F
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Blackburn; Russell s Valley circuit, ^ bftv0 to disappoint the Lexing
J. C. Phelps; Moulton circuit, \\. Htitutcs, part 3, Snath s Dlemuith
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1

NcQueen; Courtlan.l circuit, P. L. 0f Divinity; Book of Discipline, ^
1
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Hor hist nmUblo The Household Angel In Disguise I M
u congregarion next (the tweu-

, 0p abovo * where in-
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ith) Sabbath. deed, her hoort anil her treasure had
p|u„lW0( „PH Lire or Clixlst . .,

1 50—
. long been. Him has gone there.-- Kirk’s Life of Jesus •••

j
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See notice of Hiwassee College in orcatly will she bo missed in the house- Rosamond Diyuui ! S
* .... »„ i,r,i,i • i,„*. her snlTerinira urn ovor. and l-he Model 1 rayer .
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Life’s Quiet Hours; Quiet Hints
hUuicc where the Infant UsuffeJ-Ingfro.n palw.

Golden Truths 2 00 and exhaustion relief will bo found In flfteec

Words ef Hope 2 00
tir twl .n (y mlnutee alter Uie Syrup Is aitmUa-

Living Thoughts 2 00 ...
Lives of the Throe Mrk. Juilsons 1 50 >«uTtu

-

The Courtesies of Wedded Life 1 50 Full directions lor using will accompany

Cera ami the Doctor 1 50 paoli bottle. Be sure to cull for

Now anil Forever * JJ _. . , ki-.*
The Household Angel In Disguise 1 M “Mr*. Winslow* Booihlog Hyrap.

::::::::::::: } « having me a>04<miie or »cvam * pm*
Fleetwood’s Life of Christ , • ••
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50 KINS” on the outside wrapper.

Kirk’s I.lfo of Jesus .

Huntsville District,

BOT^V^k^T^M^ixO^tfw^WeaMy; ®nd President Grace’s connection

Madison circuit, J. L. Coleman; K®rib °n
,* ii,„ ^liblc Claude’s with it is a sufficient assurance of its

MeridiuuviUe circuit, H.P. Turner; excellence. ^ __

. Bo- Lrt™°
Pl
on Justification by our column of new advertisement, ^^«ringaara over, ,md

The school is a miraclo.of cheapness,

OieriUlUUVlllO circuit, n. a. --— . „ uor.

Moorosville circuit, W. T. Andrews, Essay on
Sermons^ Bickor-

L.H. Grubb, sup.; Limestone eir- mon; Watama Etemooj,

cuit, T. F. Brown; Athens station, stith on the bpmt of L .

J. A. Thompson; Decatur station,
. f’hrist

- Wosley'B
.T a Ti aUtTnn. F. P. ence to the life of Christ, wowey
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she sloops in Josus.”
“ Peacefill rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest.”

Blessed Iks God for that religion thut

can make ont of a mortal being a eliar-

Full lists of which will he furnlshod.pn ap-

plication.

1‘ARTlCUTJlR notice.

Iii addition to our own publications, we Uuva
the largest stock ot

English and American Books

outer so saintly. And now shall the (hv to be found
1?

UiewuiW, charm.

K1NH" on tho outside wrapper. AU otherr

ore hose Imitations.

Bold by Druggists throughout the world.
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Q11EBBY PECTORAL TROCHES. •

Ministers and Ringers will find these par-

ticularly adapted to tho voloe. They centals

I

no cubebe, are very palatable, and act like a

J. S. Davia; Trinity .tntion, F. P.

mSEjTbS^*; wi j-rt >,
j

oisnt i .-*> -* i
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ton mission, J. W. Harvey; Somer- Moutal 1 huosoj y, b

Upham’s

Wf. uecommknd every planter to voted watchers who wait/vl

^

Superior to aUo*henfbr Colda. BoreThro*

nan this fall winter and spring, the alde of this suuited one, 8 LEE. HHEPAUD A DILLINGHAM, Bronolilal and all Lung dlflloulUcs. RUHB-

^n,l” momories’’ of h(a°shaU Umy all ^ ,,KU WKKK EASILY MADE BY ^nd
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m*v

r.
the gbUd’5 gamer.

*t booh.

BV A. H. roll.

3*&w what t that you're lookin' at

'

There aim no now breeebt*.

Bamma made 'em more'll a monlb
;

fee ! I broke the rtltche*..

By ' but wr hart ftin out tholr.ff.

Whore Iho ratn-plpo> lookin'.

What you boar » I sport I knows—
If* my boolo a-croakin'.

]
Tadrtlo. lot my wagon 'lono,

While my hone ls'oatln'

!

That's my tewt'mont that I preach -

When wo bos big mootin'.

jlin’t there somosin smells ronnrt here ’

I can't say my spellin'—

-Smells like leather
; what you s’pose ’

rr« my b#cg> vomenin'. .*

JuJ you see 'em—don't l(iey shine *

Papa paid a dollar

;

Poor, free dollars : and a man
(lave my dog a collar.

.
Sped ho wants some boots like these,

Wouldn’t he bark hinny ?

Guess I’ll buy him whole two pair.

When I gets my money.

.
' See that yellow man up here,

On the painted leather I

" Clear the track,’
- we holler out,

Him and me together.

Wamma she Jits' looks right up.

Stops the tune she’s huramln';

.Sport she 'members by my boots

That her Johnnie's cornin'.

; .
Bright Bi-k.

• t2»w do we fnow that the World is

Bound?

The Atlantic ocean* is about three
thousand miles wide. Upon its

bosom, rocked by its waves and
tossed by its tempests, ships are
constantly sailing from port to port.
Could yon stand upon the shore and,

• look out upon the waters to where
the sky appears to come down to
meet them, you might possibly be
able to sec a vessel which, having
spent many days in crossing the
broad Atlantic, is just nearing the.
port for which she sails. A mere
speck she would' seem to .be—So
small that without a telesoope you
would scarcely think it to be a ves-
sel at all. With a telescope you
would be able to see more clearly,

but never, even with the best of
glasses, could you at so great a dis-
tance see more than a very small
part of the ship, and that small part,
instead of being the body .of the
vessel, would be the upper part of
ber spars and rigging. The spars
would seem to be standing in the
®ea and the sails without a hull.
But, as by wind or steam she is

driven landward, more and more of
her rigging appears, rintil finally the
body of the snip is lifted into view.
Now, suppose a round-topped hill

between yourself and a man walk-
ing toward you

; the lull, if high
enough, would hide him from your
view entirely

; but as he traveler!
upward on the other side his head
would be lifted above the hill-top,
afterward bis body would appear,
and finally, when he had reached
the summit, his whole person would
be in sight. Or let a ny be creeping
toward yon on an apple. You mav
not see him on the other side, but
when he has walked up over the
rounded surface toward you he
oomes in eight, the top of his head
-first nnd his feet last.

.As the hill would hide a man, or
as tlbe surface of an apple may hide
at fly, so the surface of the ocean
hides the vessel in the distanco.
The ooean, then, like the hill and
like the apple, must have a rounded
surface. But the surface of the.
ocean must have the same shape as
the surface of the earth itself, and in
this way we learn that the earth is
round. The appearance of the top-
mast first, and the hull or body
last, as a ship approaches from a dis-
tance, .proves that the world is

round.
But this is not the Only proof.

»here are several, others, one of
which I will now explain.
A flood of light from the sun is

hailing upon the earth day and night
alike. At times it falls upon the
side on which we are it lights our
habitations and our sky, and we cull
it day. At times it fulls upon the
tide opposite to ub

; and then the
darkness lets the moon and stars be
seen in our sky, and compels us to
trust to our lamps to light our dwell-
ings. We call it night because it is

dark, and it is dark only because we
are, at that time, in the . shwlow of
me earth. Opposite the sim the
shadow of the earth is reaching off

into space, just as the shadow of a
book reaches through the room,
away irom the evening lamp. This
earth-shadow, like the earth which
lasts it, is very large

;
it is more

than two hundred thousand miles
in length. It sometimes reaches be-
yond the moon

; and the moon is

sometimes darkened by it, just as
your hand may be darkened when
placed in the shadow of a book or
bull. When the moon is darkened
ny the shadow of the eaxth it is said
'to be eclipsed.

Now the outline of the earth’s
shadow on the moon is ahvagu cir-

cular. And the shape of the shadow
tells us the shspe of the body itself

m this cast;, fur only u glolie can, in
all positions, cast a circular shadow.
The shape of its shadow on the
moon in an eclipse shows us that
the world is round.—Urijht Sat,,-.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 10, 1870.
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age to hare their hens come offwith
their clutches as lato as the middle
of June, and give them, with their

young ones, the froe range of the

ONE OF THE JEWELS. Jjand and 05mHrn. ago to have their hens come offwith

..m « .T~ . , r .

— . T-t— ti~~

,

= their clutches as late as the middle
Why, Minnie, said I, what a

THE TTTBKEY of June, and give thorn, with their
great girf you have become, to be — young ones, the free range of the
sure ! How old are vou? It is a canons and rather a painful farm.-Hearth and Home

Sis years old last March, ma am; , thing that this magnificent Yowl
saidMmnic. • -

’

j

should go by such an absurd name. SIGNS OF FtfTUBE POVEBTY.
• And where is little Alice ? She He has half a do?en marked charac- r

was a baby in long clothea when I teristies whereby he might be dis-
I,EricrRNrrKS IK TgE mi^icnary treasury.

went away,” 1 said. tingnished, and^ej, we abuse him by We speak of poverty apprehend-°h mn am, replied Minnie giving him the
.
name of a country edintheehorch The signs of it

earnestly, “she is 'one of the jew- to winch he is entirely foreign, are not in the heavens, for God is
6 S

u f
t , 0„ T 'u a

however, it does him no harm, and there, and his resources are rich be-One of the lewels ? I asked: we cannot holn it. nnK. —

a

w “l ooaiv uiu, oUlLLUll

earnestly, “ she is ‘ one of the jew
els.’

”

. .
. 0„ T ,

uuwofBi, it uw8 in hi do nann, anu there, and his resonrees are rich be-
One of the jewels? I asked; we cannot help it. The only at- Tond our powers of conception or

whose jewels? tempt we know of to ricrl.t Mm' whose jeweis?” tempt we know of to right the thought Sl^tond^ Merdea
• ™. he fm,

e
,

th
’

jrrongwns m^de by the editor of are over all ,his works. They are
me, looking steadfastly into the the Encyclopedia Bnttamca, who not in the earth, for though por-
blue pkv. Don t you know.ma am, spelt the name " turky.” Few wild tions of it have been parchetf byWnen hG comcth? birds flAYO nrnvfvl an fatten* rvf J IT IT.. . _

r
.i « •

said Min-
tempt we know of to
wrong was mpde by the
the Encyclopedia Brittai

Dine pay. L>on t you know, n
when he cometh ? birds have proved so easy of domes- drouth the past summer the laborsNo 1 answered wondennuly ticabon, and consider^ that they 0f the husbandman havi not beepIwiUsmg it to you, mid she, have been known and valued as unrewarded. The year has been

S*:.
And m

^
er Bweet childs farm-yard

;

poultry for fully two cr0wned with goodiess. Nor are
oice she sang -these words, to a hundred years in Europe, it is not a the signs of coming poverty in ourponderfully plaintive air : little remarkable that they retain so They

’• Whi-n he someth, when he cometh, of. their wild habits, and that 8©em to be about as well furnished

All hi”>'wei‘«, arertolxjjewei?, few ^riet \c° p
6n aP

f .

mt
f

60 as fbey eyer were in seasons of
Hiit loved and Wb oW? few vaneties. We have, it is true, great abundance.

LHte the a,are of the mornin,. white^v'S ^Cr
°’

v
then

’
are * the

M HU hri/ht ctown adorning, ^5 and bun varieties, be- evil apprehended! They are in the
sides those of dingy, intermediate church-in the penurious gifts-

*• When he cometh, when he cometh,
To make up bL« Jewell^

AH his Jewels, iireelous Jewel8 ,

His loved ann his own
;

“ LH\e the stars or the morning.
bright crown adorning. ,* .

— ctju auureueuueu: j. ney are in tne
Tliey shall shine in their beauty, sides thofce of dingy, intermediate church—in the nonnrinnn mffqBr„h, ?enu for hi, crown. shades of color ;\nd the kinds' ^elaU StTS &S

"Little cUMfervr’tittip children. named will, if pure, breed very true treasury! God in his croodness and

i^Wrwsas^ F
h
f' “t,

1— -'>">^ ,t
,
Hisloved and his own; 5?^ cs3entlal “edification of forpi. ,the poor and for all in distress, and

‘•'Like the stars. of the mornini:
mahi,ea^5 bis love and parental

rn- hriirht crown adorhing.
,

• •
,

njesticated vaneties, the concern even for poor heathen idol-'
Thi-y shall shine in their beauty, tegs apparently and really shorter; ater8. He has said to his churchBright gems for his crown." and on ^average doubtless the - Ask of^me Ld I toe

..

Sp you see, ma’am,” continued birds fall off in weight considerably, the heathen for thine inheritance
19 ‘ one °f the jew- The average weight of the adult and the uttermost parts of the earth

s. —Little Messenger. wild gobbler of two or three years for thy possession.

« r . ' . 1 rm. . v,— .— j . uoakj iivuiucu lur uiiue iLLueriLance
19 ‘ oneof tbejew- The average weight "of the adult and the uttermost parts of the earth

els. — Little Messenger. wUd gobbler of two or three years for thy possession.

^
old 19 twenty-eight to thirty-two Has not our church offered this

Be^-ui Pi-shed to Jesus.—

A

Chns- pounds, varying with the season and prayer ? And what is she doing to
tian mother was showing her little the sunply of food, as also with th.e. get possession of “ the rittermost
girl a picture of Jesus holding ap part of the country. It is not very parts of the earth” for Christ,» Our
infant in his arms, while the moth- uncommon to hear of wUd gobblers Committee of Foreign Missions re-
ere were crowdmg their chUdren to- being shot which weigh forty cently stated that there has been

hert 4u
h
f
re

’ Cal
P?>

8a
!
d P

,

0and8 ' Whon
,

s
f
narod or captured an alarming decrease of funds for

11

th ^.^bat I would ahve °r reared from eggs of the their treasury during the first ninehave done, with you if I had been wild bird and fattened, stdi greater months of the current year, the re-
th®r®'

,

weights are occasionally reported, ceipts being nearly *4,000 less than
said. In P®1?4 of mze the. bronze turkey, they wor/ in the

?

corresponding
little Came with touchihg earnest- which is a direct crops of the wild months of the previous year ” Has
ness; “ I’d go to him vnthoat push- with the buff is fully equal to its there not'lieu a withholdL from
J '

progenitor of the forest, and sys- the Lord that which belongs to

A Chi, n’u Puit-f •

tematic breeding for a few years him and to his treasury, to sustain

m,u
During his papas recent absence most thoroughly domestic the small- heathen? If ««,>/,«//; f

"

from home Clare would kneel down est and least hardy, yet very beanti- nS ’
<M '° }^'

nightly by his little bed, and in the ful.
'

attitude of little Samuel, thus ad- Crests have occasionally- ar
U

!

8 wnt
J,V

n bJ thq. biglic-st au-

dress his Father in heaven : “O God, upon turkc-y-gobblcrs possibly also
^h °,

nt
'V

:

“There is that scattered,

“« w*f wrt t“> « »pon ib. si ,sr,
eih

• ->

»

him safely home.” ' they have-been isolated cases and ^ .

n?0re »
~ " no tendency to form a crest has been ?,y

tr ‘l' U,j,,ve)ty. Snch
Cuilphex in HE’AVEN.-Perhaps observed in the offspring In Eft ' *Sfe,l

RW
ii «

Prondonf ' who
God does with his heavenly garden rope, it is said, one or more flocks of

all
.
tb o causes of wealth and

as.we do with our own. ife may crested turkeys existed many years Eft ,

tLm
fi
“ “ ate

;chiefly stock- it from nurseries, and ago. It would seem to be not a dif
I
?
al an(1 spiritual world sustamKand

select for transplanting what is yet fuiult task to establish peculiarities !
Uostrat<’fltbislaw in the history of

iu its young and tender ag^-flowers like those we have.among barn-door f

U
-

°

before they are bloomed, and trees fowls. The writer has a turkcv ben
?burch art feanng^that their offt-r-

ore they begin to bear.-Gt^m, which laid anTgg nearlyS£ 9 ^ ‘e99e
f

for morft nmn , ;
every any possessions, or reduce them to pov-

I mvk for thoBo who lovo me, and irreLiblr ^ ertj’’ are not their apprehensions
Whose hearts are kind and true,

ieaTing her^ne^t a
^*“

9/ an eyidence that they are “ witli-
tor the heaven that smiles above me, seemed reallv a wiWlJ^tW

^ holdln8 moro than is meet" or
And waits my spirit, too

; th hatchetT ^neb
hl

v!' a“
J ° f pr°per from thc misaiou treasury ?

tor the human ties that bind me,
ine e s natebed. Such a bird, one- Tkr» » ,

For the Uuk by God assigned me, ^
oald snppose, might be used as WP

T
. *11 ll

occa«'°n to say more, for

For the bright hopes left behind me,
the parent of a breed of non-sitters,

T0 r
l

eafi0
,

n to think that many
And the ijood that I can do. I but profuse layers. Very late tur-

lu
,

c
f“

rch
1

d°n«t appreciate
: — — 'key-chicks never attain the normal

wllat tvod-has taught in his word
•Fakpox for Nothing.—

A

few davs size
- “J we think it would be easv f

118 Providence ou this snb-
Hin'ce, when visiting an old man who to establish a bantam breed which i6C^~~ f-''trUi/,an Observer am! Cum-
seemed anxinnn jtnnnl co 1 It t miirbt bnvfi Rnmn r,r.t„lc. ^1 70/jnioeatth.

I b’ c‘,u uAujuuiiy m maKtng nut, superiority, 'mere o t,, t, m „ ,,him understand that pardon is the is probably no fowl, and perhaps we estom .od lu “'"i

^ °RL
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I
free gift of God, through the pro- may Say no domestic animal, which !''r

-
v

cious blood of Christ. increases in weight so fast as young
uP°p e

,

uf Christ, Mr. Oncken,

At last I said to him: “Now, turkeys during grasshopper" time
®ambPrr>

i

ln forming Baptist

suppose ! were to go to a shop and which is in August and September! S'bth!
any

’ ayH do 'vn ab

buy something for you, and pay for and the month or more immediately
1 que9tlL’“3

,

to u'

it, and tell you to go and fetch it; lowing. The per centage of gain SjlinV 'Vneed yon take any money with yon?” during the next year is far less. The “

;• No,” said the old man, bright- turkey-cock gets his growth at about
'

emngup; “ it would be paid for.” four years old; the hens much “JX, aJ

,

lT“Need you make any promise to earlier, probably by the end of the
, LLr^nlb a

A
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that
,

ca8t tLu

pay at some future time?” I then second season
; but for market pur-
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!
,

' 1 caDIJ0t roc, lvl

asked. ^ poses, without a doubt young gob- l \,
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k
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J

V0 110 droaes m
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“No,” he replied; "I should have blerr are by far the most profitable, wnfropl^’

'

2^° c
.
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;

lll!
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T
it for nothing.” and they should be killed when T i V 'a ^ h"*

dojou think I

"So,” I continued, “it is with prices-fere highest, between Novem- -‘'something v-i!

‘6

Tt*"
^ SU>’

'

forgiveness of- stnsp the Lord Jesns ber and March -^-usually about oiVwtwmnio
1 ^ ’ y<

?

U
i

C
,

au

has paid the full.price for it. He Christmas, for thc very best birds m ^
^come a member of this

has- had the groahs, the sighs, the and earlier or biter for others ’

/,

l

IP >y m su,u( ' Cbris-

tears, the wrath, the pdins, tho When turkeys appear in the mar- w
punishment; yea, all that sin do- ket, as they do in immense quanti- tn

arr
-
v ll

,

so
,

far nK

served. He bore it all. He paid ties in the- autumn, continuing in ,

' L k'SB yL
!

u arn .laid, aside,

the whole. Yes, bought forgiveness more or less abundance through „ „ o
b8

’ >UQ
*f"

st uolit-mueU) do
with hie precious blood, and now he the winter, purchasers seek assurance

8 >nu 'tljl

/

u?’ or bti fb«’<;mmumcaLod
gives it as a gift to all who bring that they are birds of the current

y?r d ' l,J° 1

their sins to him.”
g

year's hatch. The flesh of such ^ “‘ght be too extreme a rule..

“ Yes,” said the old man, os his chickens is the tenderest, perhaps n°

f lt

t'

H lf
,

ll

eyes tilled with tears, “ I see it now; but it is not nearly so sweet or Li"h 1

1 , ,
o

understood regula-

it is pardon for nothing! Christ flavored ns that of morcmatule . f"* T conditions of

has bought it, and he will give it l,irda. We have never yet seen a
uembL,r8,il

l’
'vas service, we

to me 1” b
turkey-coek whose flesh was tough

“g
i ? ,

nr chllrc
.

ht’8 n
,

m^ to a

Dear reader, may you also learn 11 properly cooked. A -friend goes ^ lnK^er degree zeal for God
that Christ alone can suvo

;
that 80 flir ns to say “ a turkey is not tit wT 1.2 ^ |

huV° eVei yet a ‘ tamo<1 '

neither your tears, nor groans, nor to eat until it is. three- years'“old
^ by

.

ox
l
H

;

rienf .

that the

prayers, nor works, can give yon au ‘l although we cannot indorse Jl i J
1

!

tbe
*

u lnrcb
,

1B
,

tbat 1,1

any right to heaven. No; you this seutiment, it is within bounds ;/s
h
„f

U ha“ 8trou
ffe8t hold— C.

-must come with nothing in your to sl‘.v that turkey meat is never
'

1 A
hand; and, as a helpless beggar, better than when the bird is quickly Tiie Tun- Ufinv* u
cast yourself upon his love and fattod and killed in the 2 simple
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MU8IOAL INSTRUMENTS.
pHIUP WEKLEIN,

WITHERS Ml'StC HOUSE,

BA RONNE STREET '?0AS2

Wtw Orlrani.

MISCELLANEOUS
.

^jpHE Allnow TIB,
1

|

Tho hous* of WERLEIN i? the old^t «*•

tabUshe.1 Music Houre in the South lie pr.-s-
F0R BAL,N'

r’ COTTON THE ARRow\, r
ent reputation ahoil be Sustained and Ine rt-tie- ^

h

|a^8t P°P" l “r ' u'ln»t the be6( cott|

rtl bye^ effort. '

> Planf'.'re and Cotton PreMnl( .n CVPrm
The,beot PIANOS AND ORGANS that this preterit to «l; ulhi rs.

'

country affords are ta-inj: sold a! from ten,to TIIK Amum TIR
twenty per cent, under current rates. In con-

sequence of systematic management of busl- cm»rjFTs2.
V

«lvln« enthe
ness and low expenses. The patentee vnd manufacturer of ,J|L

P1ANOS. ORGANS, MBROORONS.

s teij
' Itnportlnir lartie slocks of ttils- popular Tl^

Strings. Violins, Guitars, Banjos. Flutin ns.
“ Bni‘^c"ire.l of the very best quality Ii

Accordeons, Brums. Plano Stools and Covers, foMt througi

MUSICAL MKliCHANblbE

OF BVEHT DEeCRirTIOX.

P. S.—Persons uot acquainti-d with me. fa-

voring other houses, will please send for

price lists before ordering. Our Pianos und

Organs are Imported to this market In sail-

Pianters can buy or order the ARROW Tip
of all dealers In Iron Ties, and of count,!
merchants generally, at the lowest market
price ; and we respectfully solicit the patroa
age of Planters and Factors everywhere

H. T. BARTLETTE am,

'

R. W. BAYNE,
General Agents for the Arrow Tie

i'
1^ B m Carondelet'St .. N,.w Orleans

B
races and trusses.-mwo^TT •

ANGKLI. informs the m.-dlcnl nroh.AiHand other* thur h P hf\M Pnnaf.mil.. ..
^ SfciOQIng vessels, and special low freight contracts ""h

thl" h '' ^ Const'untly on hand
, ,

K ^ and for sale a complete assortment or nivare made With the view of selling at the very KING'S TRUSSES, Spinal and Shonld»
lowest rates and competing with Northern qom'^^imfand'

1W^nmTdSbliKr?'-
markets. Every Plano and OrKan flillv war- cal deranyementa of tmhito

ranted. Secondhand Pianos a. very low

prioea Pianos repaired a, our Factory:'

Very respectfully, rhe«, female derangements and ertremerta

PHILIP wrnr ftv
placements of the womb. Rci-rt'RE. Pn Ea

, ,

L“ WKni- EIJf - ' prnlai)sus-anl. and weakness of the male amiSouthern Agent for Dunham A Son« Mar- female system.
a"a

schall 4 Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Mann- are'thfswdal Xt Cm.
lecturers. New York : and Needham* Son. are iii’d
manutacturers of the celebratinl Silver their action ; supply » missing link in treat
Tongue Organs and Melodi-ons. : I’

1,1*-''' the above athatiou? in a ne»

Beautiful first class Planoe. seven oc-
tave, rich rosewood case, carved
legs, front round corners, serpen-
tine moldings, possessing sweet,
powerin', and deep tone, with per-
fect touch

. price $l.
r
,o oo

Si) ie 6 Organ— Five stops, dlapa«',
violin, octave, picalo and tremelo,
live octave, two sets risals, with
“on and off tremolo und.cuml.lna-
tlon swell, oll-ilnlshod black wul-
nut case, paneled all around, with
moldings, bracket* and- engraved
ornaments, music desk and carpet-

_

V' 1 diAtble blowiug p«daia 130 fiO

Style 10-.Six stops, two Sets reeds lei (XI

•Sstyle 13- Eight stops \ 1^5 no
Style 26- Eleven stops - 3t'> 00

Please send for price l.sts of Pianos and
(irgans.

^ nollly.

BELLS—BELLS.

... ^ . t Ur jintiegcjon
n Son. are intensely common-tk^nsc and rational in

Silver Ul ** lr actl
,

on ; supplj a missing link in treat,
tuent

:
place the above affi-ctlons in a new

and more-hopeful light, and often e,„irtl
. cures where medicine can oniv mitigate anv
- more that, it can cure a hernihor a dislocated

He specially desires an examination o|
tie's.- appliances by the pretession and suffer-
ers. w here necessary the professional aw'
plication of the above hrnces will he under
our supervision or that of Ote -family nhul.

, clan. •

no .

These valunhle appliances are sanctioned
M.XI (S’ hv a large number of the medical profession

In ihtr United States and Europe as the bt-st
mlapted to fulfill the purpose for which they
are intended, and the Trusses and Braces are
adopted by the Unit.. I States government for
the use of the arm) and navy. Term« cash
consultations free. Send for their pamphlet-
It Is better to call.

.

'

Office at.d residence. 152 Julia Street
near Camp. New Orleans. j,.j j

p.
’

VOTICE NOTICE.

DU. IDAHOES
Him k>- fflouilfuln’ Indian Hem.,1),

FOR THE BLOOD.

This remedy will cure Rheumatism. Gout,
and all kinds of disease of I It*- skin, and every
variety of Cutaneous Eryptlon, from the slm-
nlest Rash 10 the most inveterate superficial
I .eprosy. Blotches, Idles. Pimples, Brown
Illgi’olnrutlniu C.M.la- Jj.nt, Tit

BLXaLS—BELtaS. •
pW**t Kwh to the most invct«*mo puperflclal
I/sprosy. Blotches, Idles. Pimples, Brown

CHURCH BELLS. CHURCH BUI I>t
Dlscolorallons, Scalv Rush, Tetler, Itlng-

.

J
worms. Itch. Liver Complaints, Kidney and*1

We are prejiored lo furnish Church Bells
8P inal Affections, Sore Throat and Croup,

of Steel Comnosllion 0 .

" ’'"re*- Ulcers. Scrofula and Cancers all

tone, at the fo lowln„\,He~
Jl*“ t0 in " f,

'w
tone, at the following prices, which place lt

within the power of allC’lmrches lo be pro-
vided with a good Bell

:

PRICE, Jl PER BOTTLE.

M-lnch Bell

16-inch Hell

40-lncll Bell

46-lucll Bell

Weight. Wi. of Bell
and mountings

• 250 11* 400 lbs

650 It* 600 lbs

*H)0 lbs HXXl lbs

1-00 lbs 1500 lbs

Within two months this remedy has cre-
ated n sensation ‘among lli>- people inflicted

Price "Bh 'be above diseases. It never fails to

cure radically the very worst case ; and the

.... _ demand for the medicine is very great.

D It. IDA HUE'S
Roeky Mountain Indian Naive,Mucnuen 1200 lbs 1500 lbs 265 00

’

26« 00 F0R CORXg> BUNIONS AND PILES.
Thi-Se Bells are warranled for one year Tills Indian Salve cures Corns, Bunions

agaluet breakage In ordlnart use
‘ and Idles Iri a few appllcallons. radically;

-1 the buyer will apply tin* Salve but two or
T1I0S. B. BODLEY A CO three times, when the Inffamihajlon will be

t->H, 0 I;. No. » Perdido st.. N. Orleans. ^ Xl'"'™
^

For sale by all Druggists, and at FI.F.M-
'ARl'LT .INI, OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE Pulcni Medicine l'e|,ut, corner of Nat-
y " ' chez and Magaziue streels.
M - r.t.Kis. F ST,,, V ,,..K Get1er.1l Depot. 25 St. Charles Streeis at

KI.KIN ,4; co.,
' 1

the otllce of A. Hum hard, New Orleans, I-a.

tn civ.r For testimonials refer to oiir pamphlet,w, ... v ....
. i AN A I, .STREET 10 Country orders promptly ut tended to.

Near f,.o. V . M «}'

pARl’ET AND OILCLOTH WAREHOUSE.
J M. ELKIN

F. STRINGER.ELKIN co.,

Dm ...v. .. CANAL STREET HP

Near fiaroune. New Orleans, h

IMPORTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF
ENGLISH CARPETINGS, HUGS, K(.

j

oil Cloths, Mattings
Luc Curulus,

,

' lylPTlHE C'tUKU.
VARIETIES OF

with an experience n( more than twelve
NGS, lil'GS, Kie. years’ pructice in the treatment and cure 01

j

HClTURli ami HERNIA. I will guarantee
1

' more perfect relief, oomforl atol security,

,, . i
und a more rapid improvement thanctin.be

u.t „ 1

" ,

.!
llD

,

lL
'’K

s " obtained ol any other person or appliance In
piuduw' abodes, etc! the South, wltnoul regard to the age uftlW
1 . ix.i .... ,r Oi... I

Complex Assoriinenl of Upholslory Good*
f"5 ly

yy
H ITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

BRimjKHa' EN, MtSRj^U'j.q

on 11" Now Orleans. Jackson and Greath'Orio'io 1-illroiuJ. one hundred uml twenty,
elglit miles north of New Orleans and fffi'v-sey on south o! Jackson, will reopen on

5

1 '41st <>r.S<-j)t<*iii]>er t Into.

!»»*! ifut or WMiL'th of t fin** mliiclt d.
A If

4 * » I iiBtruuienlf lor ili»* ruiv olfvt'n sj»o-

clr* oi'lmnidn Udoiluity on luuui or made lo

« Tiler.

<*all on or adtlr«‘8f». will, stamp lor circular,
Dr. T. ST. C. FKlUllSS, .>!!)( .• So. 1»1 Si.

('Iiurlos stivei, uj» ^tuirtfl. Hours Irom in A.

M. to 4 I* M. (ii \ ‘J I lj

A 1 »ISUN C’ULLEHK,

SH A !it »\ . M1 S,*tISSI f*t‘l

.

Till* nltH’teeillli Iiimiiii! «! tlijs ill-.

i'i li lit l«jii will o|)i‘ii t.n MONDAY, .ilie .Uiirii

day ol'Octuher. nexi.' «*'•* ill •M.lt'IM'i llt Al .

ThutoogI, instruction iu ail the branch.*
!

Charge lor hoard, tnilion in- English Eng-ah tel t books, achuol-n >0111 slat louery, wash-fet1

’
L'if,

ni
.V'

llcll‘” and miHileal at-tendance. $2»a for 1 In- ii-rm of forty weeks"
MeKi

$The languages and mosin ,. v ,r.. ,
myself.Tire languages ami music, extra. A 'd'mIuc-

tlou ol #51, tnoilo tor pastors of elmrehee.bomber of pupils last term, 1 05
ror cutaloguu address

U. F. JOHNSON.
.J?'*” 11,1 - President.

9'f” rtll'l C‘»"* ' ' 'III I Ilk. t*IH Il**\ ?«.).

Board cult be had j 11 prlvnle mmllles nt JI5
per month, exclusive of washing.
For Birther InforniMlIon address Dr. M. .1.

McKle. president of I be Hoard ol Trustees, or
iiieu.or

pAbT Al..A HAMA COLLEGE,

A'TiriiN, A1..W1.VMA.

vutcruu
A cle^an; readingTchiiptor of ^ A^U

with tire words : “And too Lord l4m°' its aSruotion lies in

The next autnuil B.-sslon will onen ,,o ti...HROT WEDNESDAY m (^b^W'i till

with toe words: ~Xui too iTd TZerS prllTZMT t
’ its ^onfLin

-ave Noah a wife;" then, tnraing from old torLivs Tmko vV
brecd 'tself, and ih diminished by foreign

over two p^o* instead of one, he peculiarly liable to fatal 'T '

ft^t,0
ii*

8 ' So
$ >

8 with tout Rreut-

v 5

; s
Faith vhi.L by fe.r „„1, “f ^

leads to a selfish repentance if to the number of old birds' stmt to ui
(jl ' ,l

)
n, 'Dec'> <!l-'ow-

uny, and leaves the soul at the gates market is comparatively mual Th
1 ruV ."’I,

‘'u, ‘ ,lrftw 1,1111 to
0t dfcatL

.
I
®ost' successful turk^rS mat ^ ^ ^ ^

run Vn.rli. ,.|,X
^nnuui^v4, PI • lit- nuuiti uiu\ ut’ uj ttii iiiu'M'Hmi vy

in..t uno
1

u
1

1

'
I'

1 faiinmerclttl Arltli-
1
nulling omnie ut the Hu Churles Hotel ;

ami

h«ti..,t
U ' “red' -keeping hard been estab- >“ any one desiring to. enter, will, a small

y , , ,,, .
I capital, a new Imsiness.' which will yield a

*1, 6.Vv°S;' ’i.,,,!

1

, 1
family, good sure I'orlunc. I will gftc muhmbied ami un-

il,vn
KU'l Hie best re- paralleled inducements, If Immediate uj>y»ll-

ie, ril^ 1

vbegeH h 1 e t he peculiar ad van fuges call "Ii ii- made.* '

•nuHUd.
|y2 If .1. W. HUNTOON, M. 0.

i ,
-

,
i,\ i ii . 1 . tv. in iu. i''

;

r,
J ,* M-'M.imIDi I.mvs

1

*in, > D*i rr ih room for Oiif*o tiundrci i

’
ii

u> w. h. h>stc;h. k. t. MBHHfpKr
"

••t v iiriiii. li«*i uml lnviiiuri .vill work for us I
- Koniier ( h. Jus. La

HlUtJen,to Nv, ‘ wil1 With iwo ||ACK, IUSTKK ^ K. T. MKUlilC’K,

I he i^c'rtMai I*
' oflllv U’acu |

Allomrys, Conroe lorn anil Sollrllom,llie SoortMai) 0/ tilt' kacully,
" Atlorm ys, (ou.oo-lorri anil Sollclloru,

u *. .. .
DAVJh CDOPl’ON. O Cor. of i\\ mi) 81 reel *iui Commenia! Place

W’8 im Pix^UUmk Hoard of Tnudoes. “• • -
' -

I oUVr ilu* tuiilon/of vomur m«*n pivjuirioi?
for the ministry, flit* soils lnlnDtoi'H in the
rt'Kiilar pnstoruU\ uml tin* oi|tiuiU8 of dt*-

a*a*t*tj Mutuum, on an|iiiculion. in t* of charge.

J. M. PUDH,
nolo im PnwldonU

rJMlK b0Tl\)MS HOnSl-J POWER (JIN

(IKAH.

Thiti Power is now put up in three illll'ereut

tortus stationary, tiiownhlo und niontitod on
wIuh'Ih

-

u|| Imvlnit llie siune action nnd cn-

KKW 0KLKA..V8.

/



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 10, 1870.

SclcatifU.

GUESSES in SCIENCE.

'

period baa been heretofore (located BOOKS AND STATIONER'S

on the scale thus eetttblisbod'of the rrni.tsiikn bt

BOOKS ANDJ)TATI0NERY._ CQ3IMISSION MERCHANTS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. - SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
W. II. BUTTON. J. R. roWKl.l..

DUTTON, POWELL A HUEY,

pi/)BESCB WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, J^OUIKIANA STATE UNlVEBSITT,

The following information, which eretaoeoae alnB subsequent geologt- chaul.ks sckuinkh a company,

. find in ™ English paper, ie sug- cal formations, the human relics, rc- '

P>5I BU0ApWAY , NEW yohk.
c 11 fwintlw Stunnrrtriul natm lionr. aq. '

FI.OHKNi' 8 ,
AJlXll.tMA.

COTTON FACTORS IF. Ilo ANDERSO.V, II. 11., 1‘ RESIDES!'

i Name changed from Ismlutuna Ht»t»
nary,)

,

• oenUy discovored, have been as-
— —

^
e8

L^me romttrkahlo facte in con- signed a groat antiquity. Prof. Ouyoc. oi*>grnpi»i<ai TcK-Booka.

. <lT of Sir CharleB Lyell’s thoo- Dana, however; in his geology, re- „
"Inhomparably superior to anything pub-

Jfof the myriad ages of geological marked long since that these dis- ^oduaffinmthe study of Geography.
f

lution are supplied by the in- coveries might lead to bringing the Elementary Geography,

iinafion of Prof. Kiorrulf, of later times of
.
geology nearer to ns, Intenuodiate Geography.

Christiana,
who is making the sur- instead of taking the date of man’s ouyorXtm^

I

m' ami indorsed

« of the Norwegian co.aat fo* the origin backward. The results from by tbs most (iiHUn^iiRiiod utorarv and *c!**n-

onmiont. Ho has examined the deep sea dredging tend exactly in mon of our nation
;
tmeh as Drofc. A^aa-

Cdhesohes and terraces, and do- this direction. If the cretaceous wwi

AND COMMISSios MERCHANTS

180 COMMON STREET ....

IntcnnodlaU* (jeoKrujihy,
Common School (woin’ar

NKW OHLBANS, LA.

Common 8chool (wo^rttphy.

Ouyot’B By*U*m la approval and Indorsed
thfc moat diHtin^ulRnod literary andscW‘n-

TIHr IpRtltutlon of li'amlfiir. R<> widely
Known through the South, will buuln He next
M^alon on WkunksIiaV, HKrrKMiniK 14, 1 H70.

• The: Fueulty in CfUiipORed Of men of e.xperl

••net* ami ability. The course of kt tidy iHCOfn
prlH"d In the Literary. Department, Law I)e-

purtuiont, Depart merit of Biblical Litefuture
•nud roiritneriTal -Depart tneni. The advont-

nvTo* not'd k, Louisiana.'

Founded iwid Hiipporhsl by tho HUA* ifi

* Lowlhumi.

The ninth tuwHlon', ndw In progress, rrtl

cJow* litel Wodnoodfiy In .lune. 1«70. The n*t*C
ReKHlon will be^ln iliRt Monday In Bepterabas'
nejtt, and will continue ten months.
The Academic Board cotiRlHtnof nfull cun*

^°*
ed beaches

and terraces, and do- this direction. If the cretaceous bnttfcdinW
.»* «, c. Lyell’s thoory (which period can be shown to be ootem- as at home.

luStvr^rrul mid fnrln nnwowr? nrlfh man a rrrnnt 8aa 1 r.f I
Tbe filet t

rarv and aclen- w. n. bkai-mont, jdiix m. fakks,
os I'rolh. Agos- Of Clarksville, Tonn. Of New Orleuni.

it others, cele- dr. n. u. fakbs, of Augusta, Ark.

.... mi m ntii-iinc iiuuiii uoiinimeoi iiimiu.w w
age- of this University ale seen In lls lUMlthl 0 |- u|,n. Instructors In all branches of litera-
hil and attractive Wicutlon, t ioron/li cough .|„re ami scloniw usually taught In lbs hwtt
of liiily, excellent dlsclpl ne, the chuructel- (!oniV(,B ftni , unlrentltl.-fl. .'

2EAUM0NT, EAKE3 A CO.,

and huccorh of He ln«t riiotorn. aud the tetv-

Honable rate« at which board und lulUoxi are

furnlHhed.
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dition, have drawn out more definite seemed as if its length must have etc., etc.

replies from Dr. Carpenter. In re- snapped it off, years since, where it Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

B^rd to the inflow of a strong cur- joined the trunk
;
as if the leverage Horae Bowers.

rent, eastward, through the Straits of its weight must have toppled the southern Corn Planters.

ot Gibraltar, aud to the possibility, whole tree over. But the great vege- suitiey Gong Plows.

which has long been matter of table had known its own business Corn SheiUre. ^
theory, of an undercurrent outflow- best, and built itself up right cam Buurord sulky Cultivators.

ho says that, by aid of a new nily
;
and stood, and will stand for ^ -.4 nminnahM.

devised apparatus, resalts havo been many a year, perhaps for many a

leached that go far to resolve a century, if the Matapalos do not

•fiystery which has long perplexed squeeze out its life. I found, by the

Physical geographers and goolo- by, in groping my wav to that tree
^ ^

psta In relation to the statement through oauee twelve feet high, that
Purtabu, ti

'

UMUn Engines of oil s 1z<hl

opposed to come from him and his one niUBt he careful, at least with g^ion^r steam Engines, boilers of all

“•laborer, Prof. Wyville Thomp- Borne varieties of oano, about getting
iizBg>

“h—that they had overthrown the cut. Tho loaf-edges are finely Ber-
circular BuwMIRb and Bhimrle Machtoes.

bnndatioua of provipus geological rated ;
and more, the sheaths of the • coiemau corn and wheat miils.

acienco-—he disavows entirely hav- leaves are covered with prickly hairs, Hmut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

,UE given the remotest hint of im- which give the ooolies sore shinH if

PUffuino tlin rr**nn f ilnnfn’nna thev work bare-leeged. The soil

Two LRitturw and a Half Per Waok
•STAUNTON, YIROINIA,

Tuition 1.? $10 tier annum. Studiuits wlh .

In* received at any tluie. and charged Uj the will begin lie- uext. wstelon HeptembCf 20,

end of tlic term. For circular address 1870, ami close June 22, 1871.

REV. F. U. GRACE.
,

Mmlisonvtlle, Teun.

CENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Fl'MMUtntt.U, AUUUMA.

MOjiens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oo-
toher.
The school L? Ill good couditlon. It has perior in any school ; among otiiers, Is assist

had a steady increase every year -luce [t lias ^,1 m- [jie distinguished vocalist. Madam Ber-
been lu the hands of thednesent teachers. tha Ruhl. This Is one of the heulthiest CIl

Address REV. GEO. W.-F. PRICE. care of all tile Faculty.
'

I.V30 Ira- PresldeuL terms, pkh sicsmoKjOF five monthsl

V

.,7,', „ .itT,,,.,.,.,,,.,. Tuition tn Collegiate Depurltnent— »*
EaLLT AN FEMALE IN.slllUlE, Pre|iaratory studies $16 00 and 30 00

Contingent fee ECS
1 STAUNTON, YIRliINIA,

• . Board In private families, per monUi, CM.
lit begin lie uext. session September 20, Rourd with room Ibrnlshed, $15. .

70, ami close June 22, 1871. ~ Tutal exi>ense« for board aud tuition: ufft.

• range from $85 to $105 tier session, wb'.'ietlw
ItEV. WILLIAM A, HARRIS. President. • couise of sluilles Is as full anil thorcctgh at

nil Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc. that of any college lu Uie land.

AcUve ineusures have been taken (be m flat •

Tlion this no College for Vising Isolies and permanent endowment,
inks higher. System of leaching like that Fpr heuIUt and association It Is be-beimtf

irsued’lu the University or Virginia. French that the locution cannot be surpassed

taught by a native master of the language. It Is the aim of the Trustees to plac*- Hp-
rofessor in Department of Music has uo su- tner College lu the front rank.

?rlor In any school ; among others, Isu-sslst
.

For furtlier particulars address

1 by the distinguished vocalist, Madam Ber- au20 ly W. F. MOUELA EtD.

•REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc,

ranks higher. System of teaching like that,

pursued lu the University of Virginia. French
Is taught by a native master of the language.
Professor in Department of Music has no su-

perior In anv school ;
among others, Is u-sslst

The total expenses from October to July matos In America, and
will be only $231 60. come here from the South

ladies who
feeble con-

1TONEWALL INSTT

Hacks will ruu daily lielweeu Suuimerllelff slltutlous are entirely rektoreii to health. The

Victor Grain Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc. -

Ohio Mowing Machines.

Ohio Rouping Machines, with Dropper.

Those Machines dlsitense with raking, ns

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

and Selma nt the opening of the session.

JOHN MASSEY, stately and elegant, fanned by the purest
sc-1 lm , Principal. breezes, overlooking the entire city, anil com-

manding the most inognlllcent '.ruruUMiml

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN- mountain scenery for thirty miles along*!!!,-

lK*ttutlflil Valley of Virginia, making 11 one
STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN. 0f the most delightful college homes in tile

This old ami popular institution affords all
fini'Mt.

grouuds are large and' beautiful ;' buildings
Thirteen Mile* Vurth of Selma, Ida,

Tills Hchool for Boys opens Its Rlxtt t

nual session OCTOBER 3, 1870.

I>. C. B. Coxnkrly, Prlndpu. and Ti.aqlwr
of Ioinguagus.
John P. Shahaook, Teacher of Iftiltia-

rnatlcs.

But few schools accomplish as much.fur h£
pupils as tills does. -

Includingtwo

Horae Powers.

Boullieru Corn PlanUvs.

Ballley Gang Plows.

Corn Shellvrs. ^0
BUifford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Straw amt Hay Food Cutters.

Cider Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Huy Presses and Cotton Presses.

Guttlett Steel Brush Cotton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stattonary Steam Engines, boilers of all

For catalogues aihltves Uie President,
aud 3m REV. A. W. JONEB, D. D.

this pluoe, under Uic management ot Rev. Tile Institute belongs entirely to Uit
William A. Harris, as one of the very best* olpol.

I amt mo« ttlu-ucttve schools in tbe Btate. * * Two Hundred and Bixty Dollars wifi

(Prom Hou. John It! Baldwin.q.
ADVOCATE 0ALENDAB, 1870.

irrorn non. soon ... .w.e.w nine mouUnt' board, tuiUou and washlac.

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is su^Himl-
*4 by iiitluenc^ i 1

i'*.

1

rlu-
^ to lint twouty-8«y)OQd 1 fro« of ctomrwiL

a inuHLtleflirable plikc^* for tlie cujg and »h1u- Riaiinn j f* and
cotioit of Uie daughvrs of ChrisUatt isir.Mits. oJunJ. Eirn^ Neu^Orii^is. Loufrlana^

tlio great doctrines °of they work bare-legged,

Circular Buw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Obru and Wheat MIILs.

Smut Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Bend for special circulars for any articles,

^graphical palexmtological sue- bore, as everywhere, was exooetlingly or eeUmatos for full sets of Machinery.

“wion which have been heretofore rich, aud sawn out into rolling

“Dnaonly accepted. He says their mounds aud steep gullies—soute-

heresy was in saying “ that we times almost too steep for cane cul-

u*
l

still living in the cretaoeous tivatiou—-by the tropic rains. If (as

P^od and meaning this : “There cannot lie doubted) denudation by

6-in Oly

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

No. 9 Poi'dlilu st.. N. Orleans.

pLOWB PLOWS PLOWa

We aro Manufacturan' Agents at New Or-

fio quostion that a formation, rain has gone on here for thousands
i1)atu for

2 3 4 6 « 7 8

9 10 1112 13 14 15

IB 17 18 19 20 21 22
123 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

lilt i An.
G 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 1»|
-10 21 22 23 24 26 26
“27 28

1234 6 Bkf
6 7 8 9 10 11 13

113 U 16 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 33 34 25126

27 28 29 30 31

1 3 Otrr

3 4 6 6 7 8 9

10 1112 13 14 16 16

117 18 19 '20 21 22123

ill 25 36 27 28 29 30

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1011 12 13 U 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

1 2 3) 4 6 6

7 6 9 10 11 12 14

14 15 16 17 IHlol'lO

21 22 23 24 2M26 27
28 29 30 31

? § (From Prof. William E. IVUws, LL I)., U11I-

; u versity of Virginia.)
" * Young ladles committed to tile care of Prof.

7 ~Z Harris will enjoy advantages of an lutellec-

\ " tual and moral irululng rotely found.

For furUior porUcuJ&rB apply to tha
1i*tor, I). C. B. OONNERLr,prietor, _

au'17 6t Near Selma, AJm.
t

J^OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA-

(Froui Rev. William E. Munaey, D. D.)

* • * From personal knowledge I be-

lieve Uiat as the treeblent of a female col-

Wlu ttapUauliuv ft.

This InsUluUon has a full corps of Instxaw-
lege R<-v. William A. IlarrlH has nosuperlor

;

<‘**-9 Uiorough oourae of studies, 1

indeed within the purview of my ac«iualnt- it * high grade of •cbolarshlp. Its

MW he has no equal. ediioatlonal advantages, moderate ei- he has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, I). D.)

super!iw
educauonal advantages, moderate expeowan
healthy looaUon, and ejtcellent mall, tranc-
ing and telegraphic ntcIMUes, render tt anL

The Wesh“yau Female InsUtute In an hooar worthy the alteullon ami jiutronage erf Ub>
*

*
|

to the church. Instruction Is thorough. All SouUt.

v . * !_ (lasses stand high. In music advantages are Exisuises for session of ten months
SJJBlf IMIStT offered

— —1 1 lauuviv/u UUH« u IL/IUIUMVU, - — — o ,
. . •

Responding with tho chalk of the of years, at the same pooe at wfitefi

Ofain.. u
. > 1 fl. .. amrtlllil rtf Untl

. , a nivu uuu uuwa ui auv — - J > » if * 1

Raceoua epoch, alike in its mate- it goes on now, the amount of soil

"al »fid in the general character of removed must be very great?—so

“kuna, is at present going op great that the Napariuias may have

°’f
a large part of the North- boen, whan they were first uplifted

Atlantic sea-board. The explora- out of tho gull, hundreds of feot

P°
B* carried on by the United Btates higher than they aro now.—Good

oust Survey ip the Gulf of Moxico Words.
»e furnished restilts outiroly coin- "R

~
"

•

i}R8 with our .own in many of Wiiat is tho great motive for ti ;u. -

cse particulars," The cretaceous eling ?—A locomotive.

Avery Plows, Poaoock Plows,’.

Calluiun Plows, Brbiley Plows, 1

GorrctX A CoUmua PIowh,

Hall's Valley Plows, oast Iron,

James II. Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N01
8 9 10 11 12 13 U

15 18 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 26 26 37128

130 31

12 3 4

, II 7 8 9 10 11

! 13 14 15 16 17 16

I '20 21 22123 24 25
1127 28119130

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26)27 28 29 30

1

2 3 4 5 0 7 8

WlOjll 13 13 14 16

10 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 34 35 26 2T28I29
30131

1 2 3j 4 6

6 7 8 9 10111 13

13 14 16 16117 18 19
'Iffi'll 22 23124 15 26
27128 til 30»

stand high. In music advantages arc Expenses for session of ton months,
of a very high order. The most tol- shout '

entod profetwors ore employed, and neither

lain** nor exjH»n»<* ai'6 iiiiftrtMi to luakf* this
onibri^cJiur Diodoni huiiruiuzeo Adepartment eminent, file school Is very
val.ee on the shoveffiXto tprosiK-rous, and (lets-rvee to be so. private families

u

22 Tkrms for tuk Entikk Scholastic Yuan.

29 Hoard ami tulUon in Uie Cxilleglate Course,

$226. Music and other extra studies mod-
s erate.

about (in *
This estimate Include* board and toJUisq.

emhractiig modem huiguagee. A slight tuA
vance on the above for studenta hoarding ix
private families.

dress
JylOSni Preeldent of the Collegw.

For catalogues address .
ItEV. WM. A. HARRIS,

Staunton, Virginia.

J9KNNESSEE FEMALE OOLLEGH,

FILONKLIX, TKNNBS8KK.

301

1 * 3 T9MORY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VIR-
I mil) D GINIA.

The Fall 'session tsiglns August 18, ami

oilii in i
l
,

January 11 , 1871 .

luNr/wWIMl Ann Miin/lnul and Pillion Drillarwic ill unv< 4-

Kali Mraalua (Mr 1870 iWlns Sluauftu-
ai8o«ii«i7 T

Tne explora- out Ol uie
, We sell all these at manul'acturera' islowt,

ie United States higher than they aro now.
ttni) lU1 oUlw Kinds ot Plows at uie lowest

Gulf of Moxico Words. market rate,

ts outiroly coin-
•’ *

,
thos. b. bodley a co.,

vn in many of Wiiat is tho great motive for, trav- Deftlefr 'n Machlnary andAgri'l Implement*,

The cretacooue cling ?—A locomotive. <H9 ty No. 9 1’cvdido si., N, yrioana.

4

To AoisTH.—A slriti/jlu levied murk In Uie cjpjipj, tultjiiii, lusird, ffttil, roKit-ruilt, wosJi-

above oalendar Imllcutes Uie date ol’ a money- lug and oontlngent fee.

letter received a oirds Uic aiissmt of <1< d-

lar reoulred, and a luilf aircD Uie amount of.
1

oeau,

The Fall session begins August 18, ami The claims of this InsUtutlon rest cm Uw
_oses January 11, 1871. style, extent and thoroughueas of Uie culkm
One Hundred anil FllUsoti DnllorsiKlIl coviv it bestows. The cllmaU? Is (Uvoruble r.TZZj

the neoessary expenses of Die sivlklisi. In- dy, Uic only magic that makes scholar*,
udliig tuition, liisird, fuel, ns m-reni, wasJi- It refers Ui Its patrons, Including ulMita
g iuiiI oonUngent fix'. gulKheu educators and getiUemeneinlntattte
For catalogue or for other InlormaUon uii- Uie pulpit and In the profegelou,
ess '* Catalogues sent on siipllcatlon'. C

E. E. WILEY, Prudent, IL K. HARGROVE,
JyW 3m • lErnorJ' Post OHlc*-, Va. Jy'IS 3m President

E. E. WILEY. President.

^EmorJ'Tost Office, Va.

1 V



NEW ORLEAKS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER- 10, 1870,

COLLEGE& OOLLEgm
»MMmAW~“

MIBBISBIppj,

voobtb round or qoAMULT msbtcsoa

Felidty stood, 7 P. M Nor. 8
Jeflbnon City and Now Orleans

ct. ,
at La. avenue, 7 P. M. . . 9

Thibodanx, at Thibodanx 90,37
Oarondelet street, 7P. M -Deo. 13
Moreau street and Algiers, at
Moreau street, 7 P. M., 14

Baton Rouge 17,18
German charges, at Dryados at. 38
tlaquemino Jan. 1

Lnros Pajbkkh, P, E.

Koomer Commercial Place, M. 0.

mages are practically tanght by ex-

1 professors. Persons from fifteen

wts of age attend. Instruction glron
to each stndent, who hna a sepa-

[ to himself; and te put throngh a
i sad systematic coarse of study to
Imfbr the , situation he Intends to

was Who have neglected their edu-

Hon. Edward MoGehee, President
E. H. Wattes, Vice President
George T. Kochee. B^wtary.
Bcott 0. McGehee, 'mwnier.

JOB rtOETEB JOB PRINTER

n Magaalne street, oomer of Poydras,

nol-9 saw Orleans.

Cotton sweeps.

.

Cultivators,Dtan
tooth

Cultivators, rldli

Cultivators, wall

Shovels
Spades
Axes

Bagging,# yard!
Kentucky
Balt India

Brie Rope,# ft:
Kentucky

Dr. T. J. Henderson.
C. O. McQohee, Esq.
L. K. Bather, ftq?
H. ft Van Eaton, Esq.

r. 0. Chamberlin.
A. Slmrril, Esq.

The Sixth Annuafiosslon wUl Ls. „„Wsdrmdxt, October 6, 1870, and closH*!

eaoh pupil.

T^BfP^l^dhMmBrs spaclonsiM
rirv and In a healthy dtSrict-hava ikL?

ABRETT, SEYMOtJB A 00.

Xbs weather has been dearand pk»»-

,y«ia and highly favorable to ootton

jibing Of ooune the ohanoee for an

ioaease over last year’s crop in propor-

tion to the wider acreage ireimproving

4a0y. The weather, however atwpi-

eious, is BotmoreaothMi last year, and

Mercantile, Commercial, Law and Insurance

RTATIONKRA, PIU1SWSUU,

HINDERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
,

SO OAHPStBEBT...... ......SO

NSW ORLEANS, LA.

Country orders promptly attended to.

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenoe.

rouBrn bound or quianoLT meetings.

Grand Cheniere ....Nov. 6, 6
Bayou Mallet. 13, 18
Yonnillionville 19, 30

Ilrcadj# 100 lbs

Crackers ".7.7.

Bricks,# M;
Lake.........
English fire . .

,

American fire.

Candles, * ft

:

R
r. w. baOhNak,

< v
BocctssortoP. TUlotson, andC. E.OateA Co.,

BOOTS AMD SHOWS, TRUNKS, ' Raton nouos, Louisiana.Oe greater inefficiency of the laborers,

which is generally admitted. This,

however, may bepartly offliet by an in-

creased number of hands from the bor-

der Slates and from abroad, and to the

cn>p itself in many localities being

more abundant to the acre than last

yaar. Even favorable auspices,

however, we do not aso how more than

i^OO,000 bales, which is over 13 per

—a in exoem of last year, oan be

.figured, subject to the oontingendee of

fihe rest of the season. Wehavenotli-

injfneWto report oiMhe cane.

Cotton.—

T

hq followiiig are the ar-

ssvals sinoe the second instant

:

PUquemine Brulee
Abbeville
New Iberia

Pbtteraonville ....

Franklin
Coulee Oroohe. ..

.

The fonrtee
OCTOBER S,

No. 1
Bweetand spiced,

Idsr, # bbl

:

...CAMP STREET...

Under the City Hotel,

CUAB0B8 FOR TUB SCHOLASTIC T1AX
Board, with furnished rooms, lights.
washing and Ihel .......7! tiinoi

Tuition In Primary grade * S
TulUon In Middle gride S2
Tuition In Collegiate grade mZ
Lessons on piano E
I -essons In vocal music

7J
’ Pupils arc received at any time, bat m.
then remain to the end of the current h«n
session.

““

Mr. E. H. WailbsU In charge of thosctiwi
and boarding, department. Dr. T. J Htv
dshson, on adjoining lot, Physician.
For further particulars address

CLARA B. WAILE8,
au8 2m PrlnclMi

Board and tuition, per session, 8300. Pa;
menta : $140 in advance, balance on flfteeni

° For fortSw Information address
W. H. N.MAGBUDEB,

Coal, # ton
Oannel
Anthracite
Western,# bbl....

Coffee, # ft
: ,

Havana (currency)
Java
Cordova

Copper, # ft

:

Braziers’
Sheathing.
Copper bolts
Yellow metal

J
A. PERKINS,

DKALBR IN

GENTLEMRlTS FURNISHING GOODS,

CANES, UMBRELLAS

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

MO CANAL STREW..........120

Under Crescent Billiard Hall,

0029 ly NSW ORLEANS.

Principal.

rtEtpENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA

The session of tiffs college will begin or
the FIRST MONDAY In October next. Th<
session embraces forty weeks.

Collegiate department,'per session... $80 00
Preparatory department, per session. 40 00
Incidental expenses . . . . 6 00

Tuition for five months payable In ad-
vance.
Boarding oanbe had In good fomlllee at

from $16 to $10 per month.
For further particulars addr

PROF. A. B. HI

Tarred, American,
Bussla

Com meal, # bbl. . .

,

Ootton seed

:

Bough, # ton
In sacks

i. L. DUNNIOA, T. A. BAKU
New Orleans Me

o. r. harribon, New Orleans.

T L. DUNNIOA A CO.,
[OLCOMBE,
Jackson. La.BSDUCED PRICES. FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISION A. H. Cbnas, M. D„ Emeritus Professor ot

Obstetrics.

Janrs Joints, M. D., Professor of Obstetric
Warren Stone, M. D., Professor of Bar-

To . Richardson, M. D., Professor of As-
atomy.
Samuel M. Bbmiss, M. D., Professor <x

Medicine.
Stanford E. Chaille, M. D., Professor ol

Physiology.
Frank Hawthorn, M. D., Professor of lfi

teria Medico. /

Joseph Jones, M. D., Professor of Chem-
istry.

C. J. Bickuam, M. D., Demonstrator of An-
atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of Instruc-

tion In this department will commence on
MONDAY, November 14, 1870, and teruUnW'
on the second Saturday of March. 1?^ Pfl.
llmlnary Lectures on Clinical Medicine and
Surgery will be delivered In the amphlthea.

ter of the Charity Hospital, beginning on the

eighteenth Of October, without any churn
to students. The A.”atomical rooms will be

opened at the same timo.
The.members of the Faculty are YlstUng

Physicians and 8nrgeons to tho Charity Hos-

pital, and give Instruction dally at the bed-

side of the sick. The practical advantages
thus offered to students uro unrivaled.
Fees—For all the Lectures, $110; Mntricn-

latlon, $5 ; Practical Anatomy. $10; Oradue-

Totri 17,403

On Satnrday tho movement oom-

menred with eonsUenble spirit, and

although hardly, as active later in the

fay, yet the asks, embraced 7,760

ftsles, but at irregularand easier prices,

. the closing quotationsshowing a falling

of in lowmiddling (against J*o.

mlNewYork,) but a less dodine in other

grades. On Monday, with an ample

maqpply and factors meetingthe demand

ieeclv at concessions predicated on the

fadine at Liverpool and New York,

Ae sales woye on a still more liberal

.- aeole, summing up 10,600 bales, which

Js equal to tho heaviest previous, day

flue wesson,. good ordinary dosing at

-J3& to 14o., and low middling at 14J£
'faldjjc., showing a net decline of >£c.

<OH Tuesday the market opened with a

jpood inquiry, wliioh continued fair

throngliout the day, but, with only a

rmoderate supply, barely 5,700 bales

shmgeil hands, mostly at previous

- sates, but partly at
,
figures showing a

.fartheradvantage on the side of tho

'fatyer. Low m iddling sold freely at

I and strict commanded 14X to

Ujja, while on Monday there was

little or nmas-of the same description

-fa be had ruder 14^0., and a fair

IBT GIBSON ACADEMY.
COHHISSION KKRCUANTB,

TCHOUPITOULA8 8T

NSW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

ocM ly

A SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.HASON it HAHLIN CABINHT ORGANS.

For Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries,
Churches, Sunday Schools, -

Lodges, etc.

The most popular and widely used of large
musical Instruments. Elegant as furniture

;

suitable for secular and sacred music
;
not

requiring tuning, or liable to get out or order.
FIFTY STYLES, at $60, $65, $100, $M6,

$160, $160, $175. $300 to $2,000 each.
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS are the

Acknowledged Standards or Excellence
among Instruments of the class, haring been
awarded

SEVENTY-FIVE MEDALS,

or other highest premiums, for DEMON-
STRATED SUPERIORITY, In Europe and
America, Including the first class medal at

THE PARIS-EXPOSITION.

Feathers, # ft.

Fish,# box:
Cod
Herrings.....
Mackerel, No. 1,# bbl
Mackerel, No. I
Mackerel, No. 3

Faculty ftill and efficient. Buildings com-
modious and comfortable. Boarding depart-
ment home-llke.

TEEMS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English
tuition, English text-books and
school stationery, per term of 20
weoks • $130 00

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.

au27 6m

1. V. PATNE. W. H. DAMERON. H. M. PAYNE.

pAYNE, DAMERON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS, i

84 A 66....BARONNE STREET.... 64 A 06

Between Union and Gravler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Jel9 ly

Double extra.
Superfine . . .

,

Fine
Common ....

Fruit, #ft:
/^OLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Columbus, Mississippi.

A Pint Claw Collage fbr Young Ladles.

The twenty-fourth scholastic year begins
OCTOBER 1.

Number of teachera 10
Number of pupils last ten# 186

Send for catalogue, containing foil Inform-
ation, to J. F. TARRANT,
ocl lm President

J^R. C. J. BICKHAM,

Office—680 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First sts., New Orleans.

Almonds, soft shell...

Raisins, M. B.,#bOX
Raisins, layer
Lemons,
Lemons,
Oranges, La.,

Nearly One Thousand Musicians,

Including a majority of the most eminent In
America, and many In Bur
written opinions that

THEY EXCEL ALL

Oranges, Palermo,
lassT# box of 60 le

French, 8 by 10..
French, 10 by 12..

French. 12 by 18..

WUl call dally at College building, corner
Common and Baronne streets, between elev-
en and twelve o’clock. Je29 ly

jQR. JOHN O. ANOELL,

DENTAL BURGEON,

NO. 142 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxide 0m and other Anssthetioe
for painless operations. oo31 9 ly

rrcuvn. n uy
Grain,# bushel

:

Oats
Corn, shelled..

. Beans, # bbl .

,

Hops, # ft ....

Halt, Western.
Malt, Canada.

,

MISCELLANEOUS.OTHERS.

(See Testimonial Circular—Sent Free.)

NEW STYLES AND REDUCED PBrCES
this month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with
elegant Illustrations from photographs and
fiill Information, Bent free. Address MASON
A HAMLIN. OROAN CO., 696 Broadway,
New York, or 164 Tremont street, Boston.
For sale In New Orleans by
de3 8m L. OBUNEWALD.

—$10 WORTH OFmUOUri 1 B. Music In each vol-
ume. Cheap, handsome and useful. “Shin-
ing Lights,’’ a collection of Sacred Songs,
Ducts and Songs with Choruses. “ Golden
Leaves,” vols. 1 and 2, Songs by Will, ft Hays.
“Hearth and Home,” ’•Fireside Echoes,”
“ Sweet Sounds” and “ Priceless Gems,” four
vocal collections. “ Fairy Fingers," “Magic
Circle” and “ Young PI- CTXTrtPDO
aidste,” three collectionsB1
of easy Plano music. “Pearl Drops," “ Mu-
sical Recreations” and " Pleasant Memories,”
Plano music of moderate dlfflcul’v, “Gold-
en Chlmea” and “BriUlantGems,”'Plano mu-
sic by Ch. Ktnkel, Allard, Pachcr, etc. In all.

fifteen vote. Prioe ofeach, $1.75 In .boards

;

PT A VIQTQ w clot1'; $*.» gut.
A lixll AP I KJ MaUed free of postage
by J. L. PETER8. 590 Broadway, New York,
V. 0. Box 6429. Send thirty cents tor a sam-
ple of Peters’ “Musical Monthly,” containing
$4 worth OfMusio; and seventy-five cents for
the “Song Echo,” a New School Book.
no26 4tR

AN8FIELD FEMALE COLLEGE

Gunpowder, # keg
Gunny bags, # bag
Hay, # ton i

-

western
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, # lb

:

Mexican dry flint

Country dry flint

Texas streothed ditto

Dry salted

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Iron, # ton :

-

Pig
Country bar, # lb . . . .....
Rngllsh 7.

Swedes, escorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler
NaUrods.^A...
Ootton ties

Castings, Americas ......

Lime, # bbl:
Western
BheU Ume
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris

Molasses, # gallon

:

Louisiana
Cohn

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

Office—344 Casondklet St., N. Orleans.

Will contract for or superintend the con-
struction of Sugar Houses and other buUd-
ings In the country. Plans and specifications
ftimlshed If desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and a L. Walmsley
k Co. mh!2 0 ly

I&TORICAL CHURCH REGISTER,

This Bakes an aggregate for the pest

kiee days of 23,950 bales,

13*3 receipts at this port sinoe the

Approved by BUhops nml CUrtfpMUM.

RoguUu’
< Can* dl ^September (exclusive of the ar-

fa iViroia Mobile, Florida and Texas)

mat. A2M03 bales, against 810,666 bales

•ftSbe auae date last year, and the in*

anaaaaJn the reoeipts at all the ports,

pto.Aias latest dates, as oompored with

fari year, is 180,431 bales. In the n
from the United States to foreign

faBBbieaHK eompared with the same
•fates last year, there is an increase of

AB<h833b<dea to Great Britain,and a de-
nease of 88487 to Franoe, and 12,636
fa other foreign-ports.

Beferringtoour -semarka above, we
quote oa fi^lows

:

fafaary...... m to 13J
lSl to 14

SS.mf^,Un* Wj to 141

:::::: : ; : : : ; iff

»

-COTTON STATEMENT.
Back on hand Sept 1, 1870, bales. . . 20,696
Arrived past three days. . . . 27,603
ABfved previouely 827,647-355,250

FIVE FORMS BOUND IN ONE BOOK.

Making It both cheap and convenient for

Churches panrtao arranged that a complete
history of Churoh Property and Offlcers, An-
nual Conferences, Baptisms, Marriages and
Membership may be easUy kept.

PRICES FROM $5 UP TO $12.
Address

S. W. BOOK AND PUBLISHING CO.,

Music on piariO 01 melodeon, la cur-

rency V J5t*

Use or instrument In jawfic, ft cur-

rency.... ....u,hu)f 1M
vocal music lu class, In currency. .... 5 09

French, In currency 15 DO

Incidental fee, paid by every pupil, In
currency 2 00

For catalogues, containing (UU particular!,

address
CHA8. B. STUART, President, •

auG 3m Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

J
H, KELLER,

* SO,IF MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,

fel2 0 ly Nkw Orleans.
AAA REWARD FOR ANY CASEUUU of Blind, Bleeding, Itching or
atedPUesthat

8

DE BING’S PILE REMEDY
o core. It Is prepared expressly to cure
lies, and nothing else, and has cured
of over twenty years’ standing. Bold

BROUSSEAU A CO.
610 and 612 Washington avenue,

CHARTRES STREET.St. Louis, Mo.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
China and Cocoa Matting, Table and Plane
Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Bugs.
Mata, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,
Reps, Cornices, Bands, Pins, Gimps, Loope
and Tassefe, Hair Cloth, Plush aud Mouuotte.
marl4 ly

gTOVES STOVES STOVES

• These are not the best the world over saw.
nor do I pretend to say that they will last for-
ages anti jenerations to come

; neither will
they bake bread or warm rooms without
some Utile wood or coal, and Just the least bit
of lire, Judiolously applied. But I do beUeve
thev are Just as good as any now In use, and
with the same care In using and skill in man-
aging will perform as woll, and prove as dura-
ble and economical os the most aaoroved
pattern. For sale by i

^
G. W. W. GOODWYN,

Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of plain
Tinware, Japanned Ware, Stamped Tinware,
both plain and retinn«l, Tinners’ Furnlshtag
Goods; Banker’s Patent Safety Cans, for
Clllf r\tll n rr wi la tntmnnGnn a ' ..

Barks, Herbs, Boots and Berries, for

CONSUMPTION,
Inflammation of the Lungs

; all Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, Orgunlc Weakness.
Female Afflictions, General Debility, and all
complaint# of the trinaiy Organs In male and
female, producing Dyspepsia, CostJveneas,
Gravel. Dropsy and SorotUfo, which most

Gray country
Black country
Select watervotted.

Nails, $ ft

:

American, 4@6d
Wrought, German*
Wrought, English

Naval stores

:

Tar, # bbl
Pitch, # bbl
Rosin, No. 1
Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, No. 3
Spirit* Turpentine, # gala
Vhrnlsh, bright..

(Oils : .

Lard, # gallon
Coal oil. In barrels. .......
-Coal OIL In cases
Linseed, raw

7^3?, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor ...........
Tanners’, #gnUon'.;”'.‘.!i

Oil cake

:

Unsood, #ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, # bbl

:

iRICE WILLIAMS A SON,

Exchange and Real Estate Brokers,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.
Dealers In Bills. Bonds, Notes and Stocks

of every kind. Plantations, aud lands unlm-
proved^for sale In Alabama, Florida, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas. Also
every class of Real Estate In Mobile, Alabama.
Rent, and pay taxes and insurance on Real
Estate In Mobile. Inveit money on rnoru
gages, etc., and collect claims.

REFERENCES.
Messrs.' Baker, Lawler A Co., Mobile, Ala.
Moses Waring, Esq., Mobile, AluJ
Hon. Milton Brown, Jackson, Tenn.
Bishop J. C. Keener, New Orleans.

tap^Tk-d ; «8)M4-255,103

todk on band and on shipboard. . , . 120,843

StwAit.—A good demand lias pre-

Tmfled, especially for. the better da-

mxrptioiiA

liOtf *o U0&.
; AsxaemWw haW dollar#, 107% to

and Mexican dollars at 1J^ per

£AMPS... ...... LAMPS.., LAMPS.

The largest and best aeaortnwat of
COAL OIL LAMP* AND IafUITUm

is Tut# errr,

' AT THE LAMP BTOBB,

74... GAMP STREET
New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS; '

rJTHE NEW ORLEANS CHBI*TIA>

ADVOCATE.

This pape^ has alw^s beep well known In

till* community as

TB* V«#jr Beat Advertising Median’

by which the business men. of the city could

bring their merchandise, trades, professions,

and the like, before country readers. TM*

Is easily undentood when It Is remembered

that FOUR'HUNDRED PREACHERS, Mat-

tered throughout the Mississippi, Alabama

and Louisiana Methodist Conferences, are all

more or fesaactive agents for the paper; anii

when It Is also remembered that our P»Por

circulates among a largo Mass of people who

seldom tee any other New Orleans paper.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

WATCH!. •$3 WATCH

!

THE GREAT EUUOPIAN

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
F have Appointed

L. V. DEFOREST dc GO., JEWELER#,
40 and 42 Broadway, New York,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE U. STATES,
and have authorteed them to aell their great
Eureka Aluminum Gold Watches for $a
and to warrant each and every one to keep
correol Ume for one year. This Watch we
guarantee to be the best and cheapest time-
keeper that Is now In use In any part of tho
globe. The works are In double cases, La-
dles’ and Gent’s size, and are beautifully
chased. The cases are mado of the metal
now so widely known In Europe as Alumi-
num Gold. It has tho exact oolor of gold,
which It alwuys retains

; it will stand tho
test of the strongest adds

; no one oan tell It
fromgcld only Y»y weight, the Aluminum
Gold being 1-10 lighter. The works are made
by machinery

, same as the weU known
American Watch. The Aluminum ts a cheap
metal, henoo we can afford to sell the Watch
fnr nn<1 tvmlrn » email nr /T,

Beef mess, Northern..
Been dried, #nT?7....
Beef tongues, # dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, # ft
Hama,# ft

Homs, canvassed
Bhouldcrs
Green shoulders ...

Lord, prime, to tierces
Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American. . . .

,

Potatoes, # bbl
Onions...
Apples
Cabbages, # orate

Rice,#*:
T ....

India, (gold, In bond) .

The sales of bond# include 91,200

in City Seven per cents, ex-eoapans,

an Saturday at 70, flJ500 do. at 70^,

%1 ,200 and 0600 at 71, and 910,000 net^

.Louisiana Stole at—

;

91,900 new City

Seven per oents, ex-ooupoua, oa Mon-
fay at 7flC and *1,000 at 70* ; and
*2,700 Muoe oa Tuesday at 69 to 7a
-City Ytweeniy note# are quoted at 28

t-o 25 per cent discount

CATTLE MARKET.
ew Orleans, Dec. 6, 1670.

Y«xaa cattle, choice, per bead. . ...$.. to 45
Faxas cattle, second qcal., per bead 22 to 35

Texas cattle, third quaL, per head 14 to 20

Sega, per lb. gross 8 to 10c
Crop, firatfiuaUty.per head...... $4 to 6
-Strop, aseood quality, per head to S
flbrop, third quality, per bead to 2

°?„l
1
,

aD<1
' Downer’s Kerosene or

Refined Coal OIL guaranteed pure, non-ex-
plosive and non-lnfiainable.

HILL A VEAZIE.
noittv ftn. »4 Pan street.

j^GENTB WANTED FOB

OOD IN HISTORY.
A grand theme, anA the grandest book omodem times. All History analyzed from anew standpoint. God rules among the aZ

Uons. An OPEN BIBLE In every land. No
other book like It. Approved by over one
hnndred divines and all tho loading puners.
The beet terms to Agents ever before given.

Our new plan Insures a sale In every-AfoaUlv
Addresa, at once,

js—*»*,j.

J. W. GOOD8PKBP A CO.,

„ . 87 Park Row, New York, or
au6 6m 148 Lake St,, Chicago.

Yn«;GAU.-HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
v.Wtnc, Molasses or Sorghum, In ten hours

,

G
,?

lr
f?.f4S?,ED 4*^ PARTS OF

. the United States to sell

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY I

i^nUare ntaklng #200 to $300 mir week
hng the Aluminum Jewels. The best
itatlon of gold ever Introduced. It has
i exact color, which U always retains, and
nds the test of the strongest adds. No

One
month.

ThreeAluminum Gold being about M0 lighter. L.
V. Deforest A Co. are Belling their goo*
for one-tenth the price gold Jaweliy U sold
for, and on most liberal terms to agents—
one-fourth cash, balance In thirty, sixty and
ninety days. W» send persons wishing to

SQUARES,

One (8 lines)

Two
Three ......
Four
Flvo........
Six
Seven
Eight.,
Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twelve ... .

.
- We send persons 'wishing to

act as agents a full and complete assortment
of goods consisting of Seals, Bracelets,
Lockets, Ladles’ and Gent’s Aolns, Pins
Rings, Sleeve Buttons, StuilB, etc,, for $100—
*28 pod when the goods are received,
tlm other $75-10 thirty, sixty and ninety days.
Parties wishing te order goods *mi act as
agents will address

8

• .
1* DHFORB8T A CO.,

iwUto 4$ tod 41 Broadway, 4 Y.

Havana, white

.

Havana, yellow
Havana, brown.

"T-, . u,™Suuiii iu urn noun,
wlthont using drags. For circular address

F. I. 8AOE,
•uM ly Vlnegaij.Mfkur, CromirS, Ot.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

domestic

Washington, Deo. 12.—Secretary

Boiitwoll wns before the AVays and

Means Committee to-day, cxplain-

ine bis plans. The committee will

hoar tho parties who are interested

in gogar on Thursday.

Mr. Rainey’s first voto was givon

for Banks' San Domipgo resolution.

The Sonato confirmed Senator

Brake as Chiof Justice of tho Court

of ClaitoB.

The committee reported favor-

ably 1 on Porter'll nomin'ation. An
hour’s discussion followed, but re-

anlted in rit) action.

The Senate seoms to favor tho

Houso bill, which some Senators

thought would leave Porter vico

admiral during life.

Mr. Butler, in tho House, said

Porter had disgraced tho President

and the navy.

'Washington, Dec. 12.—The fol-

lowing iB tho revenuo resolution

alluded to in the early report

It,voiced, That tho time principle

of revenue reform points to the

abolition of tho internal revenuo

system, which was created as a war
measure, to provide for extraordin-

ary expenses, and tho continuance

-of which ''involves the employment,

at the cost of millions of dollars

annually, of an army of assessors

collectors, supervisors, detectives,

and other officers, previously un-
repeal

Two Virginians wore relieved of

their political disabilities.

House adjourned.

Tho House caucuses to-night on
tho amnesty bill;’

Serials.—A bill was introduced re-

viving tho land, grants to the Selma,
Romo and Dalten railroad. .

Mr. MeCrecryj of Rontueky, asked
leave to introduce tho resolution of

which ho gave, notice yesterday,
proposing an . investigation with . a

view tojtho restoration of the Ar-
lington estate to tho widow of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee, thoariapovnl of

Mahtcufful is operating to occupy
Dieppe, Havre and Rouen. 1

BoMikaiA, Deo. 11.—The govern-
ment is installed hero. Vigorous
measures have been decided upon.
Large reinforcements are going for-

ward from all points from tho south
perfectly armod and eqnipped.

thma-ofli'

tho gravo yards on t.lyj^ppmises, and
a general restitution '"’for any in-

cumbrances placed there in interest

of tho government.
Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, hoped

the loavo would not 'be granted.

The proposition to dig np the bones
of our (lead soldiers, in order that

certain property might be given

back to its rebel owners, was to his

mind perfectly monstrous. While
entertaining tho highest respect for

his.friend, Mr. McCreory, ho hoped
the Senate would never entertain

the proposition.

Mr. McCreory then occupied

twenty minutes in support of his

resolution, and oulogizing Gen. Leo.

FOREIGN.

London, Dec. 10.—A report from

General Chanzy, dated Thursday
evening, says : Frederick Charles

again nttacked us to-day along tho

whole front. ,Wo held onr posi-

tions throughout the day. All the

St. Lau-

known, and requires tho repeal at

the earliest day, consistent with the. I

CQ ^ engaged from
maintenance of tho faith and credit

j ren £ ]{onn prpn(.y. We camped on
of the government, of all stamps ayd
other internal tifxes, and that

properly adjusted rates shall be re-

tained on; distilled spirits, tobacco

and -malt liquors, so long ns the

legitimate expenses of the govern-

ment require the collection of any

sum’ from internal taxes.

Washington, Dec. 12.— Senate.

—

Mr. Mortog introduced a resolution

appointing a San Domingo com-
mission, and appropriating $20,000

j

for its expenses.

Mr. McCreery, of Kentucky, in-

troduced a joint resolution-appoint-

ing a joint .committee of two 'from

the Senate and three from the House,
to inquire wbethor the late General

R. E. Leo had any right or title to

the Arlington estate which made it

liable to forfeiture by bis participa-

tion in the rebellion
;
and whether

it was not the property of Mrs. Leo
and lier children

;
and if so, to

adopt suoh measures as will restore

the estate- to Mrs. Leo, with com-
pensation for tho damage done the

property ;
and to inquire into tho

expediency of removing tho remains

of those who are buried on the es-

tate
;
and also to consider the pro-

priety of restoring the Washington
relics to Mrs Lee.

Mr. McCreery desired to mnko
8ome remarks on the subject, but

Mr. Edmunds objected until the

resolution bad been printed.

Mr. Schurz introduced a resolu-

tion looking toa general amnesty.

Mr. Sauisbury offered a resoln-
‘ tion inquiring tho President’s rea-

sons for sending troops into Dela-

ware at tho recent election.

Senate then went into executive

Session and adjourned.

/Anise.—Mr. Rainey, negro '(Re-

publican,
) from .South Carolina, was

seated to-day.

our positions of the morning.

Vkksaii.i.es, Dec. 10.—The Duke
of Mecklenburg telegraphs, from

Meurg to-day : The enemy violently

attacked us yesterday, but \$<-nn

victoriously repulsed by the seven-

teenth and twenty-second divisions,

notwithstanding the snporiiTP force

of the attacking party. Boangency
was occupied on the eighth aud Vcr-

seon was occupied to-day.

London, Doc. 10.—Tho Pall Mall

Gazette, in an ably written leader,

argues ngainft the declaration of

Paris, of 1S50, because it may trans-

fer the carrying trade almost en-

tirely to tho United States.

Three Russian vessels are building

and are nearly completed in Saun-

der’s ship yards, on tho Thames,
said to be mercantile, qot naval

ships.

It is now considered impossible

for Paris to receive assistance from

the provinces. With the failure

and retreat of tho army of the Loire
1

all hopes in that direction nro lost.

Tho Germans look upon the capitu-

lation of the city as only a qnestion

of time, and it is anuonneed that

King Willinm only awaits that

ovent before reluming to Berlin.

Thu garrison at Belfort continues

a vigorous defense, and their hero-

ism and endurance excite warm ad-

miration.

London, Dec. 10. -The German
advance on Havre lias turned aside

to Die’ppe, which was probably oc-

cupied to-day.

I BoitiiEAVX, Dec. 10.—Tho people

I
of this city are very patriotic, and

i are sending large numbers of re-

cruits to the front, and are equip-

I

pipg and drilling more,

i M. Gambejtu, in a telegraphic

j

circular to the prefects of depart-

I
meets, from tho headquarters of

,, 1
General Chausoy, says: General

The following are among the bills
,
chftUBev continues to resist the „t-

inte.duccd and referred : Bill in-
k f Prince Frederick Charles,

corporal i ng Amencan and European w m(lnv prisoners, and iniliot-T1)ll!l1
ing heavy’ losses on the enemy,

of S-«QOO,000, which may ho in- h • J

creased to $20,000,000. It directs

DEATH OF REV. JOHN SNYDER.

It has bocomo my painful duty to

chronicle the death of Rev. John
Snyder, of Kanawha county, West
Virginia. Bro. Snyder lived in the
bounds of. Elk. mission. Ho was
bom August '15, 1764, in Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, professed re-

ligion in his fifteenth year, and
joined the Methodist Church. John
was the first ono of his father’s

family to tnako such a move. His
father, mother and nil

t
thc family

were irreligious. As he returned

fcom church lie told his parents

what the Lord had done for him,

and also what ho had dono
;
ho had

joined the church and promised the

Lord that ho would serve him. He
obtained the consent of his father

to orect a family altar, and from

that day to tho day of his death he
never failed to remember tho Lord
at the family altar, morning and
evening

;
and the night before he

died he gave out the song for the

family to sing, and then called upon
his daughter Elizabeth to lead in

prayer. It can truly be said that he
!

lived a life of praise; the result was
a long life of usefulness on earth,

and a blessed and happy hour in

which to die. He was in his eighty-

seventh year at his demise. Sevouty-

two years of tlmt time lie belonged

to the Methodist Church, and was a

minister in his beloved -church sixty

years. Shortly after tho division in

the church he adhered to the Muthr
odist Episcopal Church South.

In this church lie lived in all good

conscience until the ninth’ of No-
vember, 1870, aud as the last rays of

tho sun were kissing the highest

parts of the mountains, ho received

his .transfer to join the church of the

first-born in heaven. His fond

children crowded around him to

catch tho last woTds that fell from
his lips, and just a short time be-

fore bo breathed his last ho did not

seem to bo disposed to talk, but

a sweet smile played over bis

wrinkled face. His son Daniel said

to him: “Father, do you kuovv that

youaro dying?” Hesnid: “No; but,”

said he, " I feel as I never felt be-

fore ;
/ am perfect in love.” He

then sti^jghtened himself in his bed

and crossed his hauls on his breast,

and closed his eyes as though lie

was going to take rest in sleep, and

witliont a struggle or a groan lie

passod from time to eternity. "Mark
the perfect man, and behold the up-

right, for tho end of that man is

peace.”— Correspondent of I'hrixtian

i ihxercer.

North Mississippi Oonferotio*.

hr ‘
.

Thit appointments wore given in

our last week’s papor. The follow-

ing additional items are condensed

from tho Wostorn Mothodist

:

White members, 21,757 ;
colored

members, 58 ;
local preachers, 1 90 ;

baptized—adults, 1,491 ;
infants,

746 ;
Sunday schools, 200 ;

superin-

tendents and teachers, 1,112; schol-

ars, S.OBi' 1

;
volumes in library, 17,-

.

the Postmaster General to contract
for mails from Portland, Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and ports
on the coast, with a compensation
weekly of $900,000, and a tri-weekly
end daily service in proportion

;

bill appropriating $250,000 -for

Louisville falls
; bill preventing the

purchaso of persons as chattels,

whether under .the head of territo-

rial or otherwise. (A hit at San
Domingo.) Bill abolishing tho in-

come tax.

The bill repealing tho tonuro of

office bill passod by a voto of 157
to 25.

Washington, Dec. 13.

—

Ilonee.

—

Tho franking privilege has been
abolished, but tho papers are al-

lowed freo exchanges, and the qircu-
lathm of weekly aud semi-weekly
papers within the counties where']
they are published. Tho voto stood
103 to 65. Tho bill then passed.

Tho Ways and Moans Committee
have been directed to inquire into
the expediency of taxing manufac-
ui’od tobacco uniformly sixteen
cents.

Mr. Butler presented a petition
from two thousand Now Englanders
asking uonintercourse with Canada
for the alleged fishery outrages.

heavy losses on the

From this you may judge how false

are the German dispatches, which

]

state that the army of tho Loire is

crushed, ttenerul Clmusoy, with

only half that army, still resists suc-

cessfully the German advance. -

London, Deo. 10.—Bismarck de-

clares ho will not treat with tho

Tours government, because it con-

nived at bad faith, aud its officers

broke their paroles.

The Paris government has just

refused a summons to surrender.

They will light to tho last man.

Wood writes from headquorters

at Meung, ninth, that tho Duke of

Mecklenburg had three days’ fight-

ing with the sixteenth and seven-

teenth French corps. The fighting

commenced on the sevouth, near

Meung. The French fought with

wonderful obstinacy. Tho Gorman

loss was very great, hut tho French

loss much greater. Tho French are

now retreating toward \ ierzon, pur-

sued by Prince William of Meck-

lenburg. More lighting expected

to-morrow.
Macklean reports, on tho tenth,

tho center of Frederick Charles’

army at Orleans, left wing at Beau-

goucy and the right wing near Gion.

A cavalry division, followed by in-

A Chim.sk. Sermon .
1—The follow-

ing discourse by a-couvorted Chinese

tailor, 'with reference to tho merits

of Confucianism, Buddhism, and

Christianity, is worth preserving :

A man had.fallen injto a deop, dark

pit, and lay in its miry bottom groan-

ing, and- utterly unable to move
Confucius walked by, approaching

the edge of the pit-, and said : “Poor

fellow !• I inn very sorry for you.

Why wore you such a fool as to get

in there ? Let me give you a piece

of advice: If you got out don’t get

in again.” A Buddhist priest nt-xt

came by, and said : “Poor fellow. 1 I

am very much paiued to see you

there, i think if you could scramble

up two-thirds of the way, or even

half, I could roach you and lift you

up the rest." But the man iu tho

pit was entirely helpless, aud unable

to rise. Next tho Saviour came by,

and, hearing tho cries, went to the

very brink of the pit, stretehod down

and laid hold of tho poor man,

brought him up, aud said : “Go, and

sin no more."

fantry, proceeded south from Or-

leans toViorzon.

Dkath of F.x-Puksidknt Burnett.

The venerable and widely revered

David G. Burnett, first president of

tho Texas Republic, died iu Galves-

ton on the eighth instant, at tho

ripo ago of eighty-three years. He
was tho last of those who hold tho

position of president, and was prob-

ably the oldost of the original Ameri-

can settlers, having arrived in Texas

in 1817. Though ho hold many try-

ing positions, aud saw much adven-

ture, yet was liis walk blameless,

and be wont down to tho grave with

an unblemished reputation in all

the relations of life.. His funeral

fully testified the deep vonerution

in which ho was held. It was at-

tended by tho city authorities, the

various civic societies, the judi-

ciary and members of tho bar, as

well as a large concourse of private

citizens.

—

Picayune.

067; requisites, .1,650; .Visitors

taken, 1,220 ;
moneys expended,

$1,803.35 ;
number of churches,

345
;
number of sittings, 82,925 ;

value, of churches; $322,236.50

;

number of parsonages, 14 ;
valuo of

parsonages, $16,690 ;
vnluo of other

property, $12,652 ;
Bishops’ fund

collection, $1J)18.16 ;
Conference

collection, 81,530.80 ;
missions, $1,-

454.82 ;
tenets, $3 ;

ministerial edu-

cation, $99.83 ;
tho poor, $391:05.;

other objects, $8,310.65 ;
amount

book®, sold, $1,589.35 ;
periodicals

taken, 1,635 ;
salaries of presiding

elders, $9,012 ;
receipts, $6,790.52 ;

deficiency, $2,221.48.; salaries' of

preachers in charge, $48,899.75 ;

•receipts, $38,474.52; deficiency, $10,-

425.23 ;
salaries of junior preachers,

$100.95; receipts, $83.15; deficiency,.

$17.80.

Tho following wore admitted on

trial : P. M. Marmon, Hickory Flnt

circuit, Holly Springs district ;

Thomas W. Dye, Hernando circuit,

Hernando district ;
John MoElhan-

non, Burnsville circuit, Iuka dis-

trict ;
Henry F,. Smith, E. H. Moon,

Benjamin F. Morris, Okoloua cir-

cuit, Aberdeen district
;

A. W.
Langley, Houston circuit, Aberdeen

district; 'A. .T. Foster, Chickasaw

-circuit, Aberdeen district ; L. D.

Worsham, Pontotoc circuit, Aber-

deen district ;
John M. Dunn,

Chrisenbery L. Bates, AS illiant A.

Moore, Calhoun circuit, Water Val-

ley district ; J. M. Boon, Kosciusla

circuit, Starkvillo district
;

S,

Stone. Gainsvilie and Scooba cir-

cuit, Macon district.

Remaining on trial : Irl R. Hicks,

Ben. H. Bounds, Joseph Joyner

Brooks,- Samuel W. Miller, H. C.

Morehead, T. A. S. Adams (who iB

a deacon,) James D. Bush.

Admitted into full connection :

Joshua K. Morris, Daniel L. Cog-
dell, John R. Peeples, Jacob D.

Mnrff and Charles B> Gallaway.

Traveling preachers elected dea-

cons: Irl R. Hicks, Ben. H. Bounds,

James D. Bush, Joshua K. Morris,

.Jacob D. Mnrff.

Deacons of one-year : Thomas P.

Ramsey and Pinckney A. Johnston.

Traveling preachers elected elders

:

D. L. Gogdell, J. R. Peeples, T. G.

Freeman, T. F. Brewer, J. L. Fu-

trell.

Local preachers elected deacons :

Peter M. Marmon, Joseph T. Bar-

ton, John McElbanuon, David Jus-

tice, John M. Wells, David O.

Hughes.
Local preachers elected elders :

William B. Beck, A. W. Murff, AV.

H. Holmes.
Readmitted : John Little and

William L. Bonner were readmitted

in elder’s orders.

Received by transfer : Thomas
Cameron, iu -doacou’s orders, from

the North Alabama Conference

;

Thomas L.^uko from tho Illinois

Conference.

Superannuated : C. B. Harris, .T.

I. E. Byrd, John Young, W. S.

•Tones, E. J. Williams, W. W. Boar-

son, W. L. Bonner, S. B. Carson.

Tho following resolutions were

offered by the Conference Board of

Missions, viz :

Hex,,teed. 1. Tlmt tho .payment of

the old debt of the Missionary So-

ciety involves tlio honor aud repu-

tation of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South.

2. That tho North Mississippi

Conference approves tho plan pro-

posed for the payment of tho re-

mainder of that debt
;
and that tho

Bishop presiding ho requested to

appoint a member of tho Conference

as an agent to reoeivo and- forward

the amount assessed to tho North
Mississippi Conference to tho treas-

urer of tho Board of Missions at

Nashville, Tennessee.

3. That an effort bo rnado at this

Conference to aid in liquidating this

old debt amt in removing this pres-

sure from tho church.

Whereupon tho missionary secre-

tary, Dr. McFerrin, proceeded to

address tho Conference on the

merits of tho above resolutions, and
to solicit contributions ; and iu re-

sponse the- amount of tho old debt

apportioned to' tho North Missis-

sippi Conference was more than mot
iu the sum of <H,275, obtained in

cash and subscriptions.

Tho Bishop announced tho fol-

lowing persons ordained deacons

by him at the Presbyterian church

on Sunday morning, viz : Irl R.

Hicks, Bon. it. Bounds, JamoM D
Bush, Joshua K. Morris, Jacob D.

Mnrff, traveling; and Peter M-
Marmon, Joseph T. Barton, John-

W. Wills, D. O. Hughes, local.

Tho Bishop announced the fol-

lowing pdf-sons ordainod elders by

him at the Presbyterian church on

Sunday afternoon, viz : I). L. Cog-
dell, John It. Peoples; Thomas G.

Freeman, T. F. Brewer, J. L. Fu-

troll, traveling
;
and A. W. Mnrff,

AV. TL Holmos, local.

On motion of E. E. Hamilton it

was resolvod that, .whoroas tlio as-

sessment to this Conference for the

Bishops’ fund is $1,000, wo do agree

now. to aHHUme $200. in addition ;

and that during the next year we
raise $1,200.

Tho Bishop appointed P. Tuggle

to receive and forward the funds

HHbsteribed during this session for

the payment of the old missionary

. debt.

The Committee ou Books and
Periodicals presented its report,

which lmv’fng been road, resolutions

first, second aud third were adopted.

The, following amond.nont to tho

fourth resolution was moved and
seconded, viz :

Revolved, That we adopt tho West-
ern Methodist, published at Mem-
phis, as tho official organ of the

North Mississippi Conference.

A motion was mado to amend
the amendment So as to adopt both

tho Western Methodist and the New
Orleans Christian Advocate as offi-

cial organs of the North Mississippi

Conference, and pending the discus-

sion of which tho hour of adjourn-

ment arrived.

The question on which yesterday’s

session adjourned was resumed,

followed by remarks by the editor of

the Western Methodist, who closed

by suggesting that at present the

Conference should not adopt mi offi-

cial organ. Thereupon a substitute

laU for the fourth resolution of the re-

(TTport was adopted, which was order-

ed to he incorporated as a part of

the original report, and tho com-
mittee authorized to adapt tho lan-

guage of the preamble to this reso-

lution. Resolutions fifth and sixth

were adopted, anil the report was
then, adopted as a whole.

The committee on the subject of

~

lav representation in tho district

conferences presented its report,

which, having been read, was ailopt-

od, as follows :

Revolved, That all the official mem-
bci-s of tho church, who are members
of the quarterly conferences, shall

be considered members of tho dis-

trict conference.

The commission appointed to con-

fer with commission of the Memphis
Conference, to make a division of

tho relief fund of the two confer-

ences, presented its report, which

was adopted.

Tho committee on tho communi-
cation of tho Revs. R. Abbey aud II.

H. Montgomery presented its re-

port, which, Laving been read, was
adopted

;
and the substance of this

report is that it is inexpedient to

take any action looking to the form-

ation of a third annual conference

in Mississippi.

The Committee on Education pre-

sented its report, which, having been

read, was -adopted.
On motion, Isaac Ebburt and W.

P. Barton were elected to till the

vacancy iu the Board of Trustees

of tho Southern University at Greons-

boro, Alabama.
The report of the statistical sec-

retary was taken from the table and
ailoptoit.

The Joint Board of Finance, hav-

ingprosontod its report,and ithaving

been read, a motion to recommit
was lost, and the report adopted.

The constitutional question in ref-

erence to tho veto power of the

Bishops, sent down by the last Gen-
eral Conference, was unanimously
concurred in, the vote numbering
ninety-one.

Conference elected W. L. Lips-

comb, W. P. Barton and Isaac Eb-
bert delegates to tho- Sunday
school convention to meet at Nash-

ville, next May. Reserves : J. C.

Lowo and J. H. Marks.

,
Columbus, Grenada and,.Corinth

respectively were put in nomination

as tho place for holding tho next

session of tlio Conference ;
when

Columbus was c-hoBcn by a laf-ge

majority.

The Board of Missions presented

its report, which, having been road,

was adopted.

The committee appointed to nom-

inate the Committees of Examin-

ation to servo for four years, pro-

posed upmiuoes, who were elected,

viz :

To examine candidates for admis-

sion on trial : AV. T. J. Sullivan, E.

E. Hamilton, B. B. Brown.
o

First year : Isaac Ebbert, J. AV.

Boswell, R. G. Porter.

AV. S

J.

Second year: A. J. Hoc, K. A

Jones, A. C. Allen.

Third year : T. C. AVeir,

Harrison, M. H. Ford.

Fonr.h
.
yoar : T. Y, Ramsey,

II. Brooks, AV. P. Barton.

'Die Committee on the Spiritual

Interests of tho Church presented'

its report, which, having been read,

wasjtdoptod, and its publication
_
in

the Western Methodist and Nr.w

Oui/kanh Christian Advocate order-

ed by tho Oonforer.o.'.

AV. T. J. Sullivan was nominated

and elected Conference Sunday
school secretary, to correspond with

the Sunday - school secretary at

Nashvillo.

John Barcroft, E. E. Hamilton

and J. AV. Knott wore appointed a

oommitteo to publish the minutes of

tho session in pamphlot form, with

the understanding that tho mem-
bers, clerical and lay, each pay lo

tho committee $1 .upon receiving

his quota of copies.

Tho following resolution was

adopted, viz :

Hexohx'd, That it is tho sense of

this Conference that on tho demand
of tho delegation of any circuit or

station attending a District Confer-

onco, tho voto of said conference

upon any matter comihg within its

deliberations shall bo cast by cir-

cuits and stations, and not ]jer capita,

and tlio voto of any circnit or sta-

tion shall bo in the ratio of one for

every twenty-five members.
The following resolution was

adopted, viz

:

Revolved, That, all candidates for

admission into this Conference, with

tbc-sevcral classes of undergraduates

and their respective committees,

shall bo required to commence their

annual examinations on Monday,

night preceding tho session of the

Conference. *

The Committee on Memoirs pre-

sented its report, which, having

been read, was adopted; and, by re-

quest, tho secrotary was ordered to

furnish a copy of the memoir of

Michael J. Blackwell to tho secre-

tary of the Memphis Conference, to

be spread upon its records.

The Bishop announced the fol-

lowing visiting committees :

A’erona Female College : E. E.

Hamilton, A. C. Allen, J. B. Stone.

Iuka Female Institute : John
Barcroft, J. C. Lowo, J. W. Hon-
noll.

Byhalia Female Institute : Philip

Tuggle, T. P. Holman.
Marshall Female Institute : Wil-

liam Shepherd, M. H. Ford.
The Bishop announced the fol-

lowing clerical members of the

Board of Finance, life: M. H. Ford,

A. J. See, J. AV. Honnoll, B. AV.

Stubbs, T. F. Brewer, O. P. Thomas,
A\r

. S. Harrison, Kenneth A. Jones,

J. R. Peeples—lay members to bo

added next session.

PROM REV. J. A. PAULY.

Mil-Editor : No doubt mnny of

your readers will be pleased to hear

from Bro. Pauly. Ho writes us

from Houston, Texas: “The God

of Jacob is with us. On yesterday

(December 4) wo had a precious

time.' Even before the meeting of

tho Sabbath school a few brethren

caruo to mo with tho request to

unite with them in prayer for tho

outpouring of the Holy Ghost. Of

courso wo prayed. And need I tell

you what sweot times wo had in

Sabbath school and during tho

morning exercises ? Our
'

prayers

were fully answered. At three

o’clock iu tho evening wo had a

class mooting. Thank the Lord for

class meetings ! But few were ablo

to speak ;
all wore bathed in tears ;

all shouted : Glory, glory Jto the

Lamb!
1 As sulntH of (ioil we've found

tilory lie-in below.’

“At ’nightfall wo had another

good meeting. After a brief ser-

mon I invited penitents to tho

mourner’s bench. Soon tlio altar

was crowded, and several of tho

mournors were comforted.

“ Oh ! who would not be a child

of God ? AA’ho would not be a min-

ister of the blessed gospel ? Come,

brethren, come, lotus work diligently

for Jesus ! Let us work diligently

to save the ppor unfortunate sinners

from eternal burning! AVell may
our Amerieau brethren be jriroud of

our ^German work. Tho God ^of

Jacob is with us.” A.

Visit your neighbors’ fields and

see the immense yields from the use

of Murfee's Subsoil

mvwpF **»
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crr r bring not this doctrine, rr-cr-ivo

•inct >•'* bito li'-nsc, - i.r,itii..r l.u

0 f
Hod-speed

;
for he thy. U jd(A

h:::j G-cH-speed Ls partaker of I.:,

'-’f
evil- deeds.” ^

' Ul*
•

**-' ! V" '

' The words, im
au-1 nm-LatHy^-ccUm H. ..w «lv.theis

‘

, 1-v. staking of *!•<• "doctrine of Christ ”

,

Tin heart of tin; upVtie j« Mirrfcil
L ”* *’vit

!‘
ia

: f‘,r “in*anv
’

!• -. :v. ra are enter* d n.bi th. world
•ac(,R wh . cuLL-m not that JosuV (’hrist
that is conic in' tin- deal.* This is a

“

eeiver and uil anti-Clmst.”

, . So-if ai. y man denied that- .Jo$ns' L
is the non of God, denied tiiut the

llP* wor 1 ivhr in die beginning, that lie

in" was with God, that hr

life .
denied that die word' was n^le

„ c<
,' liesli and dwelt among us, St. John

’ would not give him house room or
bid him God- speed,’

St. John was .right. AY], at tiqd
"

of love is this- diet can hold fellow-

ship with works of darkness atul

with lies ?

AVe are,not- called to any stich

charity a* this. AYLat communion
hath light with darkness? w^j.
fell, ovsliip Lath Christ with I3(jlia]o

AYLat part hnfh" he .that helieveth
'B»t iv.th-aii infidel*? ,

One of the direst of all modern
i : ores 1 • s is tliis plvp. 1

1

i tv to dvQ

the right hand ' Satan when 1©
comes in the garb of an angel of

light. an 1 to 0 al w.tn -},i:n ns.

tli >ugh he were a v. rv r, sjAe'ctuble

angel, th ugh somewhat fall-n.

Yt’s-.'wlifh men LMd Christ the

livi .-g. Head, r.ud hold him as their

Savi vir. ! vir.gly and t --uly. although’
•1. v !iv diffijr in tin '.-ir-umstat-

•:ak of .tijfljj'ordi-r, i: s th-'-mr-in'est

f -.11 hlgMi-y t" ‘urn av. -iv and deny
in *1 taim- ar..l -the franchise

f lisci 1
-

-.f nr I -!: hut tlie

or resurrect -a

,rder to " projoc

a tru history
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PRAYER

i v .-’ B-f sRBirn..tar »r:r -f

tists before they come to America’. \

But where LJ th-:- Jiroof of' that? I

supji’.-j, he hiigllt as well hare said:.

N ,ah and' his family were Bap-

tists before they crossed the . flood

for Mr. Adlain, upon whom Graves

bos mainly relied concerning Clarke,

the following information:

First, lie supposes if Clarke were
j

not a preacher in England, be must
i

have beep i
acquainted with the 1 Calender’s century sermon to prove

brethren to whom Obedinli Holmes a point directly cohtrai-y to the

addrossed'nn epistle after lie-hod been
j

plain teaching of history— that the

whipped by the old Puritans in
j
church at Newport was planted, in

New England. *• *' Secondly, he 1038. How they would like to

supposes that for Clark© to Lave even
1 " squeeze it in one ’year .older than

been acquainted- with those Bap-
|

the Roger AA illiams church,

tista in England, underthose extra- there is no use twisting and shuffling

ordinary circumstances, was nearly ; here to get out of this lay baptism

equal to being ecclesiastically con- affair. B to r own up to-the truth,

n acted- ' with them. Ho much fur an 1 throw th’-.-uitselves up.-n the

i'Clarke having been a Baptist in
,
mercy of the people, and not try t

i

England. Graves says Clarke wont I gull them any further. But th-

y

t- ' Newport in 103'-. “ Th that reallY tell us the 'century K-rm-in was

true?" Air,
1 Backus and Hr. Bene- 'preached in P’.'i 4

'
;

therefore the
I*

1
>

diet sav he Clarke cai/: ti'om
, church at Newport liaU.st have

HAPTES 0T G-rerun!*!: t pr

., :m'* near an-: :tir

c»ti lookvtb up to h--i

m-irors evsry

p in the

My L; t. r. Having giv»n ti,-. church of “ Je£us L'hrisl”
v except

literal' sigtjif.cati- >n of the first ver*e. be has hc-< n immersed, and that,

we hopefully commence with the pv a,_ administrator who him-

second : "And the eltrih ha-art'-^ the line of successive im-

was without form .and void, and mersioms from the davs of the ap-os-
, . i

;

1 rriveS Tli

darkness was on tno face of the ties. And for one who is not of their

deep. Atrd the Spirit of God moved f^th and order, even t-j call in ques-.

on the fnoe of the 'Waters.’ The 1

tioh their bold pretensions, Ls hut -

solid. ports of our placet were then
to. arouse their indignation:'

enveloped with water, ond sir r r- Graves, editor of the Bap-

'

mained tid tlie third day. The
tist, reviewing my article of the

whole are included :u ir-.u, the sur- twontv-fouitir of September, thtin-

face of which is called -the face of
g f.rK pjg anathemas ag.iinst me as

the deep. It was void—destitute o: aQ jtinerrfnt Methodist. Yes, Isay,

organic life : and' it was without
.. (bunders," for there i.s very little

f°rm—that is, the orderly form af-
-< jjghtning" in his article. Hecom-

terward ' mentioned.- An »dca of
p]ajn8 0f my igncrhn-ce, malich'nnd

solids and fluids, apart from some
rU that' sort of thing,

fonu, is inconceivable. All the state- *

Av„ bl0 ,v i: isaL’,.,. v matter to"

ments of- Moses are ifi harmony
dl, d oP^m, to call a man igno-

with reason, and are s, understood
nnJ

'

tr< >ftk tj[^ B!1(,.jriUgly
;

!

bv even* correct expositor, though , .
. , T • i *. u r* * 1

,

-
. but n.b far as I on:. iu%e that hap

a Boecial 1 ap?a^e mav be nnscon- *
. 4 , . .

1 1
- n<-thu3g t«> jO vr.th -ne qnestton,

strns,1. • And the Spmt of God
rds , lf thv Baptist Church.”

moved on the face of the waters.
My i^,jVauce and

Tte-e a.ont were v, The do-
ra(l]jpe no-tendonev whatever

i
Sign fkems to hav^^n to impart

to f. xtricate Mm fr-m tlie falsitv of

do them, proliti.-^» and tins
hi;. ^.,,(*.,1 , -.hat he read it ur-.n the

Jt« wvrs* a.-v kni-clln.? on tt»* ^

Af kc<- ..- the taman In'-.-—

Tneir widle .ockf towlMr to tt>-

Tte i ner.tiood of the -'a.

Tier poor Tb.rlr pll'to -:nr W'-v"'..-"4 forth

' Tho!r dfU of psar’ thry brinr.

An-t a..: the listening h’.lts of o»r:h

Take up the non? tln-v fine.

Tfcv blue sky i* the :<mp ! o f arth.

Itf tTRiua-pt «*r.h anJ fc.r ;

Tr.e music of the «*rry mir.h,

Ti,- chorus of a prayer.

So Nature k thi’ reverent fram-
* with which her y--ar« l^-eaL.

Anil all her slehf and rolees .flame

. The prarerli-ae heart of man.

if the' M. E. ChurchTi the Ksmbers oi

-Soutli in Lake Providence Dkt.

D:_‘.e EEETin.nv ? Tie District

!

Conference, held at Delhi, October

20, instructed a committee to gather -

B'l items of interest in the history

o‘ the church in this district, and

t.o put all in a blank-book,
.

properly i

a -ranged. This book is to be placed

among the other documents of the

e inference, and preserved for future

reference or addiiimal records. I

need hot urge the importance of

s’, b a record and of its being made

at :L f
.

, for it is evident. Many are

now living, from whom hundreds of

valuable facts may be obtained, who

will soon pass away.' ^Tlieso facts

in time to com c
,
when the history

o! Methodism in Louisiana shall be

written, will be like sands of gold.

It will require but little effort to

secure these treasures now. Let ns

inake that effort, and thus aid him

who will eventually write that his-

ton-

.

may begin at
|

John Clark-.- founded the-

si Chur 'b on the continent

•„ “ Theiv is no s'tch !an-

u.i „.,•( mysmi i a .mi- •usmuce,
. all Listwians of notc Und •

‘
’ 1 l: ,t yh ' Gmvt

;

s l “ 1 'th
'T

: S0t
standing, as far -as I have obsen". d, •

1 lllu pk‘. But when <-1 hec.td
ntrre , ; in saying that the Drovidencc :

t

r,m bland the peerless Luther with
]{0g0r AVillinms’ church was i

In- appellation of coward, and that fonndeil in V-^ and. the Newport
;

ie was but half com -lted . \ea, .John Clarke’s, church in 1 *
> 4. 1 . I

iiuieoM.-r, "hen h-.- woul i oiertuin
re f(Jl. t]1(; reader to the following nu-

very church in Cliristendom and
tll01

.

s . Klder Hnvnes, Baptist his-

1

x, "l U “‘ fSn
l
lti -:l communion as the

t„riani liaptist denomination : “Ilo-

unly people worthy to receive the-^,
YVilliaiu.s was baptized im-

uaclc ol giace, and tha, a .uie of
Iliei

.

8fc,] inTb36- ft, and was honored
- ueh honorable distinction has been with being tha apostle of the Baptists
perpi mated- in the .1 uited States of

;n Ymerica — Providence church,.
America through one John Clarke, ’

., NeWport church, DHL".
1 though: if mg presumptuous in

31 ,
50 aad 300.

me to remind th- g.-ntleinau and . . . ,. ... . ...

, . ,
Goodrich s Church Historv, liage

his church ot the ‘ hole ot the pit , P '
, . 1

• 2bo :
“ The first Baptist ( Lurch 111

from \v'hence tliev were digged — ,
. , , ,

. ,,America was formed about the year
"L'-st, being pulled up with l*n<le'

1(
.

31)> at -1‘rovidc.nce, Bhodo Wand, .

and vain philosophy they should
f)y tb(J fanl0UH Roger Williams.”

;

fall into the suave of the uevil. He i v ,, . , .

Preceding authors quoted from:,
thinks I would like to magnify mv r> t \ *• i (1 t> a- j

,
^

; 1 .
Rev. J. A. Clemout s work, “Baptist .

111form tal 1011 . I franklv confess I
Pretensions to Antiquity.

w.-ul.lhkc to do so. AVho would Mr; B^edici
;

in J,i8 hi8t0„. of
;

not, except he that is wise in his
,^be XiaptistH, gives us a minute rc-

0 .vn i- :t

J

count of the first Baptist Church on

Well, like a faithful schoolmaster,
,

the American continent. It was or-

h© has set himself to give me and
j

ganized at Providence. Rhode Island,
;

the public the history pertaining to by Roger Williams A Co. Some of

tin- planting of the first Baptist 1 0Qr writers, says Benedict, have
Church on the continent of Amor-

,
taken no little pains to apologize for

ica—that is, 'accord;ing to his wtty
j

this “unusual transaction.” Yet he !

ot thinking'. I fear my stock of justifies AA illiams and his associates
J

'information will not be greatly rung- ion the ground that there was no
nilied, as he lias brought nothing

|

legal administrator in all the infant 1

new to light, except the manner of settlements. Poor Clarke! Pity

discovering this record, which, I sup- that ho was not thore. If. he were,

pose, is “quite recent, and indeed and a Baptist preacher too, I won-

novel." dfir why lie did not immerse them ?

Aceoiding to Air. (iiaces this,
JR-. Backus gives us the same in-

great tact of John Clarke found-
fonufttion with reBpc.ct to the origin

iug the first Baptist Church in
j
an(l date8 o{ tbe two cburchos-

;

America .has been kept concealed
(

provtdeuco( Williams^ church,1039;

j

beneath the rubbish, mold and
|

Newport (Clarke’s; church, llil-4.

dirt of accuiuuhiled years upon an Rvon Mr. Comer himself, that most
.antiquated tombstone erected, or accurate writer, does not pretend to

j

“ rather ’buried,” to the memory
|

j,;uy 1644 as the date of the New-
! of said ( fiarke. Ho told us in his

j por( church.

j

eonveutiou sermon how this wonder-
|

From the above it will be seen
1 fill discovery of the nineteenth eeu- 1

that for Mr. Graves to vanquish n
1 tury was made. It was' by scratch- Methodist itinerant is but to ov’er-

I

ing. ‘ iic scratched and scratched” turn the history of his own denoiu-
until said inscription was In-ought

iBation.
' fully to light. 1 would have everybody believe that

. Another Baptist preacher in theso
|

the church planted by ^toger Wil-

jiarts-coiiU uds said tombstone has liams fell into oblivion in about

been .exhttmed. Exhumed means four mouths. And here he quotes

disinterred.— Webster's Unabridged Cotton Mather to prove- that it was

Uiclioiiuj'y. " Very remarkable, in- 'only ft thing like a church. Lot it

deed.” 1 wonder how Baptists came be rememberer}, Cotton ' Mather was
to bury tlie records of “the church. ” a high churchman. The civil and ec-

;

.Strange. that- their own historians, clesiostieal government.under wliich

m t veryboily els", groped in dark- he lived did not allow him to rnoocr-

w:. a :: ••? thntel r. AA’ith Lint

there is no mid-lh.- p hut .b.-twi-eu

tight on 1 -larkm.ss, truth «n.l false-

!:o - I. He knows no otln r alterna-

tive. It is eitl'.ev for or .against.

T tle-m who are tor Christ and his

gospel he La- a heart full to over-

.Aviug of childlike love and tender-

ness : hut to others In- has not even

ss, he surc-K* a (tod-speed on tin.- highway,

scriminating 1 n bis pro- f - >f charily he i> equally

to. throw i's ' radical. The cherishing of hatred

that bears a again-', a brother 11:1 tbe ground of

a mask of envy, prejudice or ill-will is tlie

The charitv plague-spot which in Ids estimate

tha fruit of murks the children of the wicked

It is SU’-h ' lie.— ' It i-‘ In 1 ' ! •
‘

<

,

love jn kind ns that which bauds tlie •

angels of God in solemn - league S- i-m i-ie Ei roiiT--.—-In this age

against tho pojvers of hell. It is t ,f the world, when the body is ear-

th© charity that rejoices never in ried u mile a lninufe. and . t bought

iniquity, but always in the truth, transmitted with lightning speed,

AA'tiat earnest Christian in these people think tfiat i verything, how-

days can forbear feeling and lament- ever hard, and soul.-winniug .is iu-

ing that the blessed name of charity eluded, must be done in a moment
should be employed to. cloak the or not at all.,. They forget that to

veriest hatred of all truth and god- evangelize a community or the world

liuwis. and that men should use that requires something m ne than par-

elaim when pleading for errors whiuh oxysms of labor. Moral and civil

dishonor Christ ami change the reforms are not produced in a day.

gospel into a fable? This liberal A large practice is not built up in

In order that 'you

I address you thus through i

these columns. Let me beg you to
i

pick up, record and forward to the
j

committee all such items as may be

in your reach.

1. The names of the itinerant

preachers you have known in tlie
;

district since your residence here. I

All items of interest connected with

them—their labors, trials, general

character, anecdotes of them, dates

and lengths of their work in -the

district, etc.

2. The same as above of all the

local preachers you have known.

3. Names and all items of inter-

est concerning prominent lay mem-
bers, male or fr;male. In tliis re-

.

port all you know of tbe fathers and

mothers in Israel, who in past days

upheld the honor of our Zion, and

gave heart nml life to (lie glorious

cause. ' ^

4. Accounts of remarkable meet-

ing=, when,and win re held, by whom

conducted, numbers in attendance,

numbers converted, eic.. In these

accounts embody cirri/f/iifu/ of inter;

est, and do not fear to tax tho- com-

mittee with too much.- AVe want a

great abundance, either to condense

or select fr^m.

5. Report, ull. you can learn of

church finances, the number and

character ofjjooks and papers in

circulation
;
character of the 'peo-

ple— manners, intelligence, prop-

erty, etc.
;
character of tlie coun-

try—modes of conveyance, markets,

products, etc.

0. Accounts of tho beginning,

progress, strength, etc., of sister

churches
;
of Sunday schools and

day schools—what and how taught.

In a word, we ask you to< furnish

us all the information you can of

the jjant of this section ol Louisiana,

that may, in connection with the

work of our church, be of tho least

use to the future historian.

I have risked being tedious that

you may be prompted to give us re

ports a-- full u< jMiiirtilJr. Let un-

urge you, to bs.tjin ill oner. Recall

your own observations, put Ml your

gray-haired neighbors under tri-

bute, and extend yur record till

you have caught l e lit fuel On

memory’s page. If you will t im-.

exert yourselves, an I L-giu now, m-

elial) be wAll able to yi-form, to the

satisfaction of the conference, the

task imposed ‘upon us.

once CHASITY

j
and in every word the work of an

' infallible pen.

Verse 3 : “And God suid, Let

there be light, and there was light.”

The rotation of our world, though

! incomplete, then commenced, mid

the sun instantly appeared in the

east. Have we not shown in our

comment on the first verse that the

first act of Oi d was the making of

I

indicates permanent duration, not

I
origin. To illustrate: “Let the king

j

!

be our only rujef.” llis anterior!

life is necessarily implied in tin ex-

pression. In “ Let the Waters bring'

forth abundantly" we have ft elis-
;

tincf idea from that embodied in

“ Let there be light.” As this light

is called day, mid as there cannot

be 11 day without the sun, the inter-
j

pretntion is 'indisputable.

A'erse -1 : “And God saw the light

that it was goad, and God. divided

the light from file darkness.” This
'

was accomplished by the revolution

of our planet, which ill the course

- of a few hours ushered in darkness,

styled night.

Verse 5 : “And God called the

light day, and the darkness lie called

night. And the evening 1 nrch.) and

the. morning (boquer.)' were the first

day.”- There are six hours in floyver

and six in ireb. These constitute a

natural, Mosaic day- This is thus

L’hristiftnitv is not the faith once
delivered to the saints. Divers produc- religiu

perversions, for example, of the >,r week ? The
gre-nt doctrine -which is the dogma into his men
of the standing or the falling church toils from early
are rite in our diiy, as they were in

the time of an apostle, whose soul
! has all nerve and sinew, and who
j

cried out, when those elders fell

upon, his neck and kissed him .

1
“ What mean vo to weep ami break

j

my heart?” We say those perver-
I sious of justification are as prova-

j

lent now as they were then
;
but

! who can repeat the honest words of

that great apostle without peril of

attainder on tho charge of bigotry ?

Hear him :

!
“ But though we, or

|

from heaven, preach any
' gospel unto you than that which

|

have preached unto you, let him bo prompt
nnnitveo/1 Au Il’O Im vn Cinirl ivn ....... 1 1

not leap into eminence. The just-

man does not vault into excellence.

The path of these i-> as the shining

light which shim-th more mid more.

The reason why tho lives of so

many are barren is, that they trust

too much to spasmodic actum, mul

too little to peisisteiit work. They

lack that superior quality called the

power of application. So ij }'on

wish to see a work of grace going on

,
this year in your community, ana

an angel
' the church to which you belong rc-

'otber vived, you must settle down to

we steady work for Jesus. Duty must

; you when inclination is

agearsed! As wc have said before, ! wanting. ' You promised to servo

iso say I now again, if any man
j

Christ. You are under obligation

|

preach any other gospel unto you
j

to work for him.. You should have

than that ye have received, lot him
\

a religious as well as business soiiso

I be accursed.” of honor. You must work in dura-

There are men in our day who ness, and amidst doubt -bout re-

!
pervert that gospel far more grossly preach, endure trial. AVhy

than those Galatian troublers ever you fear, grasping, as you profess to

dared pervert it
;
and, so far from 1 do, the Laud of the Master?

|

being anathema in the judgment of!

some who are called Christians,,
‘fj,,.; Meanisu.—

W

hat did ,lie

But ho and his followers
|

they are welcomed as dear brethren.
! Muster mean when ho saw tlie t»s

'

liut, some one may say, Paul is
!

gatherer and said, “ Come, folk'*

speaking of the whole gospel, and
a,,,

.•• mM when the other sum

not merely of a single doctrine. To > jAq nu. gU auj biiry my fat' 1" 1 ’

this it might bo enough to say that “ Come, follow uio?” It didn't mat-

the whole gospel can he changed by (L.r> the necessity nor the <ixuoti> ei
j‘

the corruption of a single dogma; 0f tho demand— it was “Coum.*" 1

but,, if further illustration wore
i, )W mo.” Running thrm'gb tin

needed, take those words of St. studio and study, through olticoiuH

John, tho disciple whom Jesus mart, through jegislutivc hull am

loved, the burden of whose teaching the streets, is still that cry :
‘'l :" llll!

is, “Little children, love one an- follow me.” 1 waul not .V
01 '

other,” and who is represented as •• ameu,” 1 want not your Huhstim 11

repeating these words in the church I don’t want your ten p- r ""nt -

assemblies, when he had become too waul- you.
old and feeble to say anything more, I .

‘
:

aiuMioar him : I Tim hardest thing b> hold m U' 1

“ If there come any unto you and
1

world is.au u ir uly • tongue.
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Ileipsic- income, §-Ul,5(iO; the Lcr:

lin Missionary Society
,
'income,

§54,000; and the French Evangel-
ical Mission Society (income, 211,-

OuQ francs. J

rnriTs or missiosaiiv wohK. -

As regards 'the fruits, of the mis-
sionary operations, the American
societies have 50-,0G2. members in

their mission churches, ^nd 40,F2'.)

pupils in the missionary schools

;

tho, European societies, 242,020
members of missionary churches,
and 24i(So6 pupils’ of missionary
schools ; American ’ and European
societies together, 301,082 members

.

1 »ply, they were comforts at the .

of missionary Y’hnrchos, and 2h <
.)

1
4(!5 time when 1 fidt them. ties nis p

pnpils in missionary Bchools. As Ion, my unbelieving friend, tell P«U3C .so s .mrt

rewrards memborahin in the mission- me- that yon “cannot conceive it little lower tone 'of voice

AFFLICTION A COMFORT.(fiivistfew 'ArtvoQtf and Cherokcns hare leas importin'

missions among thorn. Presbyte-
rianism docs not seem to he popular
among the Chcrokees, and, other

den cuinaHons are nnmerons \

single' lady is teaching under tie

.auspices of tho society in Italy’; one
; ussi'.narv lias been for nearly t'w,i

years in Columbia, South America,
anl two thore for a year in Campi-
nas, Brazil. The most important of

their missions is in China, wines.

vn-K'>' v -,
,>KCKMnKn ,7 '

WE WOULD SEE JESUS,

There is tile nerr . nC-hristiah. You c* -llcgc in that field. riie'suni of

know him at a glance. He is tall §50,Odd i -required to be raised jn

nd thin, and if lie he old his face' this country to -ectire r- cud rr-

has many wrinkles, Ho comes itc ment. The project is o;.
v ej-

holding hisdiat with the ends of his ,

cccding importance, an 1, the Pru

fingers. He sirs down, but ho usnslly 'lential Committee
. of the board

changes his min 1 and takes another
,

have given the m iveirisnt their

sent, He begins his little speech hearty indorsement. 1 1 . • gvod in-

with an apology, and talks fast, and finenoe of such an institution upon
.

in a disconnected manner. If he,' eyhm and Sonth—rn India can ,

prav at all, and he usually doos’i he ' hardly he over-estimated. Such a
" ' '

' irayer to his speech with ai work commends itself to all churches

t- -that only a' that may bo appealed to, and should

, j, informs and may ho completed without
j

anv _ even tine accustomed to his habit, ' diminishing thonnm of contributions I

thing of the change. The wTntlj of C, 0d
1 ordinarily realized. 'Tim planting

- to him' is “terrible,” and his lovejM a Christian college on hoathuu

“good;” and ho oscillates
,

between “soil, and this efficiently sustained,

iin'«>'nrr the two with such a rapid.aud irreg -

1

>*. as means of spreading tln.ygospel
j

I base had 1 n ^ar movement -that yon are puz- on a wide scale, a result which the
1

/.led to know to which ho' is refer-
!

whole church most regard with jVJv.

ring. '
I frate pkospkcts of a speedy Chris-

Thore are many others who, if I tiaiii/.ation of tho whole island of

they have not a hobby, have but one} Madagascar arc becoming better

idea. We hear tliem say the same ' and'"better. The (/noon, tu encoar-
things day after day. They do not age and strengthen this desire

s/o/fy God's word. Tho good
.
they I among her subjects,~is studying the

J»SU8.

' With it? ii

brow

:

Amt thoiieli

brensu-

Olliers »>

\Ve woaM ->

datlonj

VTUereeii e

* gnicy >

KotllSnur c

Can Uwno 1

lnnuy -a

jn-a' rccK I'nna-

thing but h grief, ur a pain any
but a pain.”

Can you understand me when I

say that my trials are as >h

of (hid to my soul ? 1

tremble to speak to my
_
heart as

|

with tho voice, for which I was long-

ing! WLen I thought God had
almost forgotten me

; forgotten .to-,

•send me the shower of grace I
<
so

needed in tho garden of iuv soul,

then it came, though it fell tfirungli

my own tears ! Experience of need
quickened my spirit in prayer, and
brought me into nearer and more
Messed communion with the Foun-
tain of nil my good.

Who sends aillictiuns ? . Surely
(h4 appoints im burdens. He

I therefore is thinking of ns and deal-

i ing directly with us. J)o wo not

.wore

We wouM ('•••

.

Wllich far lo:

jjsVf our piijrinidsro nr*

l not ;nonra t . lor

\Vr w« 11 .. •" .;. j

Ami !:••*»'< *•!'.- Kpp^nr? 5 '• fur hway

wchiM si' a. re
that what does not attract onr notice I ing, Writing and arithmetic, while

at one tin.e may at another — Ac-
j

classes are held, and instruction in

teriyr.
I

some of the sciences is given, in a

"•

I

few of the honsos of the nobles. Tho
( ATHpr.K Mjssii-n-j in ( iikna have

i largo now school hons'-H opened by
some striking results recorded in the “ Friends ” are crowded. It is

connection with them, especially in
| not improbable that a public educa-

te matter of-thi; relative numbers tion scheme will soon he .adopted,
won to that faith from the swarming ?0 .u> more effectively to overtake
myriads of that vast empire. The this demand for instruction. A
Catholic Church occupied, that held theological seminary for training of

at a very early day, and has J)$6at-
j

tl»«- native ministry has been-, c-s-

cnt< 1 its work through- successive p
generations, with the' zeal and I s

tenacity which its missionaries so L
offep exhibit. From some interest-

1 f,

ing statistics compiled by the lnde-i

pendent- from tin Catholic World,
we present thy f 'llqwing tigur- s and D
statements If the comparison looks 1

I less favorable • for Protestant mis-

sions, it wilL b j remem’bered that (

i
the comparatively short period |‘

within which such missions have •

found a footl-.old in China is smSP •

J '•ient to account Tor the. seeming 1

i disparity. Xavier died in tho Island

! uf Sarcian, near Macao, on his 'way

to ( Lina, in 1552; and his followers

''soon entered the country. In Pi3U .

there wore computed to he 13,OOP :

(Christians; in 1050, 150,000; in I

1004, 250,000 ; 'in 1675," 30o,o(>0 -,!

in 1700, 500,000. -Fathers Ricci

and Sehall, and other mathemati-
I cians and astronomers, gained grout

! influence as learned men in the im-

i

perial court, and tbe peiwer of the

;

Romanists culminated during the i

I reign of the irn-at Emperor Kang-,

|

Hai, from 10'!1 to 1722, The rest
;

I
of the eighteenth century was un-

' favural 4e, and' persecutions became
I

i more frequent and crneR so that at
’ the en 1 of the century the number

,

|

had. sunk to 200,000, mostly trades-
j

I

I
men and small farmers,

ji The wars of Xapoleou and other

r
causes contributed still further. to

. ,
reduce ""IhL- numbers of Romanist

r
! converts, till the French treaties of I

j
1845 mil 1858 gave increased

j
brivik-ges to Catholics, and made

j. Franee^their virtual protector. Xmv

t
the country is divided into ‘twenty

vicariates ap-e-tobo, each with its

We wo:

able, and thus there seems to

be need of immediate mission-

ary effort, that stations shou! 1

be established and the nati'e-

taught, that they may in turn be-

come touchers of their brethren,

an l thereby aid in carrying forward

the work of evjngclizatiou. Ti e

first native, who was converted was
lirst induced , to read the Bible by
Mr. Bruhl, in Bagdad. He wa-, at

once tilled with a desire t-:» impart
his knowledge to his neighbors, and
though he met with opposition at.

flrst, he was soon strengthened bv

tlio arrival of brethren from Oto -

miah, with books, which worebonL'ht

and read ;
and with-a native teacher

to explain them, they were the

rn&tus of doing greater good thui

coni 1 otherwise Lave, been don-.

fnb'i'i'i'.

In. UKASE OF LlBF.KAl.irY AsI jN .

iw- Pkf.sby rnit.ANS. — The Presbyterian

and Church has no statistics of money
ging I collections for general purples,

MISSIONARY MOEiD

-.to;::-' a vsluaC,,. ayt

•nary statist i -s. wi.ick i
;

. it ti the hit* i-t inform*'

Mutul.ier and charwtvi

their ag'-nt.s, an 1 t.ie .fnliv-itaUstie- of labors'* are not so complete as to
J

thc-xu.-M'iti clmn nes estai'Esnu-l b\ o;y,. an ac -urat:- idea of the eon h- ,

liwAd:. •mcU of t..-- gmat n iry ,v
, f ()n- mission churches. Tl.'e

,

fields tie world. I r th ligun -> fh-irchcs connected with the Ithenisl. ,

cl tiii - 'statistical- lep rt. and from; Miwiiniw Society Lave -it>8 mem-

1

lie latest reports of the missionary pcrH .-

'"

societies,Vve condeiiric- the following ju China and Japan great pn-
ficts c ueerning the pre ;c-:it coa'di-

gr r.o S has been made during tlu- past
tion c f the missionai-y world.

| few years. The number of comiuti-
Ti. statistics of the H-raH enn-

. M iCanta has reaeLed *>.215, and the

merit- 5S societies, of which 17 are na!U «,er of pnpils 4,740. In China
American and 41 European. The p1(, fnrther advance of the missions

list contains, however, only those appears at present to be checked by
societies which sustain missions to the anti-Christian excitement raging
heathen. Molfaranifdaii, and ir.'are

j
among the natives; but this, it is

degenerate, nominally Chri^tinn peo-
>

hoped by the missionaries, can only

pie as Armenians and Ncstorians. p-. temporary, and is likely -to l*u

hut d. not include laborers'y.moDg
;
followed^by a greater spirit of iu-

the J vs, who are mainly supported
, qmry amougthe masses of thepopu-

hy distinct societic-s, rd which there
, htion. In Japan, which iB under-

may b - about on- dozen, chiefly in :.
;s , ft complete political trans-

Grent Britain. Tl.ere is also a con- formation, tho prospi-cU of C'uris-

sidei.ihle and rap’dly increasing tianitv are unusually bright, ua it

uum'.ir of w jmenC uus... nary as- appears: gain ground among the

6ici:i‘.i :. ,
most of wh; 1. er._ atixil:- foremost and h-iiditig clasaos of the

- Sad,, yet oueertiu —now can :t I e?

It eunnot lie except, thron.gh t'l th.

We are to “have- .faith in Cod."
Wliui'r AYLeu wfl'.at we see and
,?eei is calculated to. make . ua (Ion !

„

tllat Ik loves us and designs our

best good. • Then we are to have
fai.th—“wl'reu wo cannot

When faith is strong we shall not

count cares and- crosses to bo only
“ tilings against us." Our earthly

ease sfsems to lose a little of its im-

portance to pur selfish natures, while

faith sheds its light upon the soul

Africa : ..1 .

mi Mauritius |t.-i

Cl. livlie-* il; - - 1 1
,

i
' ' in-ill purposes

various congregations, the ratio ofAuier.cun societle , aiv tie- Amersi an

Board iie'ome, nccordir :: to ti; Cat 1

rep.irt. 8535,215; th*. Presbyt'-rinn
'

Board j>33s,3Gl : i
the Baptist Mis-

sionary, Union ,ji2-.»U,<»53; the Mi th-

odist Episcopal It.ar 1 .fiinunt !
-

voted f.u-eigli mjs sic-: 51 -7.

Episco] ul Hoard £§:<,:•• 12: B form-

cl Dutch Board s- 1,4b '. United

I'resliykrians §5u,li2 1.

Il'ROrtiAN K-CCIIi c. .

I'., tiie list of Enrop -an -m -'i-s

W- ‘
. ji.-' .ties of Great. Britain,

Germany, Holland, Switzerland,!

Fran
,
Denmark. Norway nr. 1 l'.us-

sia Fit.l u ul,) To tlb !i~t Sw, len,

should lie added, which has its own
mu..,nary society. Austria,- v;'...

its m ..re th-m 3,000,0- -u ITuteMatrO'.

sliouid eer'aiiilv Lav e it owniuis-
sionarv s. ,ci( tyjM'u* w t believe has
eot ti t. Italy, Spain, t’ort-ug-al

’.

Belgium have util, too small a l’r t-

estnut population to take an ae’tiv.

part in the foreign niissioi ary opi r-

auous, I lit the lime mav >oou' eouie

wBeu t!.. y a ill I t r‘-}irc«oiit< 1 in i!.<

list of l’l-otestant l.iissionun soci--

eties, as well usEniiico i.-. at presunt.

Frominmit among tin Englisli aii-

cietio.a are the two great soeietie J
Bid Church of l’kiolaitl- - the Church
BILssi

: airy Society income, 4.157,-

wU, and tho Society l'ur the I'roprt-

gatiuu of—the Gospel i_ i > t
i

, i !
-5

;

nest.follow the Loud in Mi-,sioi.ary

Society, undenominational,- bn',

chiefly supported by the < V>ugr< ga-

uonali.ti
. income, eb-lJOD, and

me ehleytvn Jl.h'iunary S >,-ii t\

(uicomty I.V. 1
,
1)00 . a- 'i.gthev-

cieties of c '.itiue-ul-.il Far --
,
that

sionaries there, yet from the very
|

things which now discourage them I

they may derive new hopes. Tliou-

Lsands’still cling to the superstitions

I that have so long beevi nourished

1 by their willful ignorance, and the

I

Romish Church, with all her Josuit-

: ier.l arts, has aroused to renewed
! exertions in defense of her faith.

' Every plnu.yH resorted to in order

( that I'rotosbint books may not fall

i into tiie litu.ids of th^ j„;,,pie. If

!
thus tho ^opponents of i^Jostaut

jJjJjo.i I'llpu-. in liieir m-uo is. ie.

:hi- fii’.d i vang-i !i il C 1 . : iutiiiuity f

late had the _Te-ite«t of its triumphs -i

in modern times. The oonversiuu :

of the IJUeell ti Madagascar* t- .

Christianity hti.-: beet: fo.iowed by
j

that of th’.-.k-in D f- natives
;
pa-

;

gauism has rect-iyc-d a deathblow,

an l there is reason to -lope that the

tin. will soon arrive when tin

whole youth of this, large State wall

be reared in the priuciplos of the

Ci.ristian religion.

In the islands of the l'acii.c and

Australia paganism is nearly de-

funct. The larg.-t -f the island
1

,;r v,i] s, tin- Sandwich Islands, coh-

•iitu'e an entirely Christian State,

the g. .vernmont is nearly every-

where in the hands of Christians,

and Christianity is thtivtore sutv-to
'

’ s n the religion of this whole.
1

insular world.

America is already, to an even

larger < b i.t than Europe, u Ciiiris-

tian continent. Tho missions among
;hr- pa-ar, Indians and the pagan

. negroes are lnipefully and steadily

advancing. They number about

increase is uot loss fluttering. Thus
in 1S51 the Old School reported

21B,30*5 communicants and 81,n5t>,

U23 in congregational contribution -

'

The New School of that year had
no statistics ; but the now reunited

assembly reports sG,41C,l(!5 of e .!-

lections, exdmling those for general

objects. This increase may 1 •

better umDvdO’od by a tabcb-'i

j

ritatement of averages 1 •

H.MIVOLLST CoLIglCTIOXo.

b2fl. dr. tv

The
c, do

just -

elice.

ining

liore.

uf so

trust

,
iuhI

They

d the

you

llg OU

anil

We think ti.at t a pray, r r.ici-tufg

is a gi , id pi ret in ... di t stir ly

the dii
v

l'li t jihases of Christian,

life. Thor--' Is fi m nif-iat distinction

o -tween Christiiuis„not-,\ itnslamling

th v all Lav. the same hope that

of sdvtitieU through 'tlm mercy and

pard u bought by the eacrificc , f

the Son ,.f (bid.

There .is the , .;/< . i- Christiau. II:-

fac-.- radial, s smile-; from every f*.-i-

turu His whole heariiig improHses

von with siuecrity. When he cor-

diallv clasps your hand, and looks

searchingly into your eyes, yon know,

as w. 11 as though, h said it, that he

Is thinking, “Are y m happy ? Isn't

this world full of glorions work for

von to do? Don’t you love to do it ?

Vi'hiAi ho talks in the prayer meet-

ing he illustrates in some happy

w iv his understanding of the sacred

truths, ami his prayer is like a song,

so full is it of praise, lie forms a

striking contrast to the .--id Chris-

ti i’i, vvi'.o walks into the meeting

with a slow, muflled tread. His

voice has a S' pulclir.d ring in it, and

echoes tiie saying • 'of the prophets

v pn lifted destruction and

coiisiiquiint ruin. Jfe is always in

the Old Testament, or, if he gets out

of it, he recalls tho scene where

K* i vriONAL COLLEe'nov

r . .'lUlCsUt

. Maaintcant

A iiiieirnui related an incident at

one of our evening meetings, how
in the time of the lirst Nap- Jeon,

when a draft was made for soldier-,

one man hail a substitute put in hi-,

place. After a time another draft

was, made, and the same man w:u
called again, but he said :

'•
T am

free. I sent a substitute into the

army and he was killed, so I am as

a dead man.” The cash wos carri-d

to the courts of France, and it w as

there decided that the man was hide.

Now it .-.oeius to mo that wo Lav,- a

substitute in the person of Chn.-t.

i don’t know how it was in the law

of France, but this I do know: t!. t

in the heavenly laws, when Cl .ri-t

came .we were flBiade-'free, f • .

was wounded for our trans-gr.

he was bruised for > our in. pi.:.

tho ch.uitiaeuient 4 our peace
upon him, and with his stripe-- we
are healed.” <•

ous, tiie* 1 rutc.stuut luitjaib-namj s

have npt yet arrived.

The forep'.iiig figures look large,

but if tiie .a,,!/.’'and i'httrw !>;r of tiie

Gllinoso couvc-rsidus to Romanism
could ho placed side by side with

the figures, it might uot lie u mutter
• >f such great wonder, after all, that

during three hnndred years such

numbers of—Celestials shonl 1 be in-

duced to change one form uf image

wurship f, .r anotlier.

Tueiie is but a breath of air and

a beat of the heart between this

world and the next.
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AT CONFERENCE.

We give the proceedings of the

Alabama Conference np to the fourth

day, Saturday evening, when we

were compelled to leave for our du

ties at home. While in Montgomery

we were bo fortnnate as to be the

guest of our worthy brother, Colo-

nel J. Thorington. From him, and

from all the members of his family,

we received many kindnesses. Our

impressions of the Conference were

gratifying and pleasant in the high

est degree, and we gratefully ac-

knowledge the heartiness and

c jurtesy of our reception by the

Conference. For along time familiar

with the names of the members,

the most of whioh have been os

household words in the office of the

Advocate, to see them faco to face

was a continuousand delighted feast.

It was with deepest regret that we
were constrained to leave Mont-

gomery before the adjournment.

The. attendance of laymen was very

good, and they participated pfetty

thoroughly in the business. We
doubt whether any Conferenoe can

present a finer body of lay repre-

sentatives, many of whom are

amongst the most distinguished

citizens of the State. The proceed-

ings of the Copferenoe, after Satur-

day, will be furnished by another

hand. What may not be in time

for this issue will appear next week.

Bishop Keener reached home on

Tuesday, after an abeenoe of nearly

three months. The Bishop’s last

Conference was the Little Bock, of

which he furnishes os an account in

this week’s Advocate. We hope to

hear still more from his pen of the

Btate of the chnrch and of the coun-

try in Arkansas. His impressions

of that region arc altogether moet

favorable. The prospects of Meth-
odism are very flattering, and our

chnrch is there spreading over a

magnificent territory.

Mississippi Conference. — This

body met on Wednesday motming

last at Crystal Springs, Mississippi.

Dr. Walker represents the interests

of the Advocate. We are sorry, ex-

ceedingly, that we could not accom-

pany him, and share - in his agree-

able mission. Other engagements

have compelled ns to forego the

pleasure of mingling with our breth-

ren in their annual convocation. Of
course they will devise liberal

things for the paper, and we shall

FIRST DAY.

The Alabama Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South

wrh organized in the year 1832, and

held its; first sossion in Tuskaloosu.

In -tho year 1805, at tho session held

in Columbus, Mississippi,
,

the Con-

ference was divided into tlio^Mobjlo

and Montgomery Conferences,which

held their first sessions respectively

in Ttiskaloosa and Tuskogoo. By

tho General Conference- of May,

1870, the northern portions of tho

two Conferences were thrown into

the North Alabama Conference, tien

organized, and that portion of tho

old Alabama Conference formorly

lung within the State of Mississippi

was thrown into the North Missis-

sippi and the Mississippi Confer-

ences. The remainder of tho ter-

ritory of the Mobile and Montgomery

Conferences was reunited under the

title of the Alabama Conference,

the first session of which was held

in Montgomery, December 7, 1870,

icording to the minutes following;

is beiDg called the thirty-eighth

session since tho first forming of

the Alabama Conference.

Conference was called to order at

nine o’clock A. M. by Bishop Mc-

Tyeire.and was opened with religious

services. The roll was called by the

secretaries of the late Montgomery

and Mobile Conferences. J. Mi-

Brown was elected secretary, E. M.
Bounds assistant secretary, and A.

V. Lee statistical secretary. A
special committee was appointed to

nominate the members of the Con-
ference Board of Missions. The
presiding elders wero constituted a

committee to nominate the members
of the standing committees. . A
special committee on temperance

was ordered.

.

The standing committees wen
appointed as follows :

Education .—A. S. Andrews, chair

man; W.Otis, A. W. Cockrell, J. R.

John, S. P. Richardson, G. F. Ellis,

T. F. Mangliam, W. Shapard, W.
Lowther, R. S. Woodward, C. M.
Howard, A G. Briggs,T. A. Johnson,

W. A. Sampey, L. M. Edwards, G.
A. Pace, W. M. Shockly, Neil Gillis,

M. Padgett, J. B. Cottrell and W. C.

Menefee.
Sunday Schools.— E. D. Pitts,

chairman; W. L. Baker, S. F. Pilley,

J. R. Rogers and J. W. Patton.

Books and Periodicals. —P. G.

Wood, chairman ; R. B. Crawford,

M. J. Law, R. M. Powers and T. M.'

Williams.

Memoirs.—E. L. Loveless, chair-

man; A. Dowling, J. Bancroft, J. S.

Moore and W. A. Edwards.

Bible Cause.—W.M. Motley,chair-

man ; L. Patterson and C. C. Ellis.

Temjierance.—J. Hamilton, chair-

man; W. H. Ellison, B. B. Ross, J

L. Duncan, R. E. Jones, J. W. Soli-

mon, S. M. Thames and S. P.

Richardson.

The Conference, as organized, is

composed of one hundred and forty

preachers, of whom abont one bund
red were present at the calling of the

roll. Forty-two lay members wore
reported, of whom abont one-half

were present. Bishop McTyeire is

a fine organizer, and the Conference

was completely in working order by

the hour of adjournment. The Con-
ference is an exceedingly fine body
of men, many young and middle-

aged, and a pretty considerable

sprinkling of venerable men, whose
white locks are conspicuous in the

assembly. - Bishop Andrew was
present, occupying a seat near the

secretary’s table. He appears “ in

age and feebleness extreme," much
broken and wasted since we last

saw him four years ago, but still

the beloved and heroic, and invested

with the majesty of a character and
life which will ever adorn tho history

of our churoh.

SECOND DAY,

Conference met at the usual hour,

Bishop McTyeire gave out the hymn
apd Bishop Andrew led in one of

his peculiarly unctions and compre
hensive prayers.

Question sixth was taken np, and
the following brethren wero an-

nounced as transfers to the Confer-

ence: J. Barker and A. J. Coleman,
from tho Mississippi Conference

;

J. Hamilton, O. R. Blue, A. H-

Mitchell, J. B. Cottrell, E-, Wads-

worth, P. G. Wood, T. M. Williams

and J. R. John wero ,
appointed a

comyiitteo to socuro an act. for tho

incorporation of tho Conference. Dr.

T. O. Summer's addrossed the Con-

ference in rotation to tho interests of

tho Publishing House at Nashville,

and of tho church periodicals.

Dr. J. B. MoFerrin, the missionary

secretary, was introduced, and pre-

sented a communication and papers

on tho Bubject of missions, which

were referred.

Thu annual oxhibit of tho New
Orleans Christian Advocate was

presented by. the editor, and it

was referred to a special com-

mittee of five, composed of W.
Slmpord, J. B. Cottrell, M. S.' An-

drews, E. Wadsworth and A. S. An-

drewA Tho editor then addressed

the Conference on the condition and

claims of the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate. J. B- Cottrell was

appointed a committee to receive

0 full and complete record of tho

proceedings, of tho board, and make

tho annual report of the board.

Art. 7. Forty per cent, of tho col-

lections mndo for missions in tho

bounds of tho Conference shall be

transmitted to the treasurer of tho

Board of Missions of thd Method-

ist Episcopal Church South, at

Nashvillo, Tennesson. Should any

Local deacons: D.. C. Stanloy fend

McL. Douglas.

Traveling elders
:
_R. M. PoworB

amyrhomas S. Armtatead.

A communication from Dr. Bor-

ing, on Orphans’ Homo, ’ was read

and referred to a oommitteo of thToo,

consisting of. J. L. Cotton, C. M.

rook OONFER
EHOe

Mr. Editor: Herewith plea*
the appointments 'of tho Little n ,

Conference. ti,„ — UU(lIM
tend

out

Howard and M. S. Andrews.

Question G. Who aro received by

su^riuBaooruA^Mter defraying the transfer front other Conferences?

expense of missions in this Confer- A. D. McYoy, from North Alabama
...... 1 • v 1 i Conference, and William Murrab,

from North Mississippi Conference.

Question 18. Who aro superannu-

ated? J. W. Jordan.

EdwardWadsworth presented the

of*thisboard at the time
|

report from tho committee appointed

to nominate trustees for the South-

enco, it shall be also forwarded to

the treasurer of tho. Board of Mis-

sions of tho Mothodist Episcopal

Church South.

Art. 8. There shall be a publio an-

niversary

and place of the meeting of the

Annual Coilfe ‘once. At said anni-

versary a rcipqrt, ot an abstract of

tho report, of tho secretary and

treasurer shall be made, and the in-

terests of the missionary causo pro-

moted in such manner as the board

shall deem expedient.

Board <if Managers.—W. M. Mot-

ley, J
1

. I. Mooro, F. L. B. Shaver, A

They wero
on Monday night aflor-n sernZ
But proachorH listen with bated
terostto anything which

imm^’
utcly precedes tho announcement

|

tho cast of the year’s work.
Xl

°

minds aro out in tho hills and y
loWs

; now glancing nt tho
erect,

swollon with tho rainB of Wjntc
now at tho long rocky rides

and

subscriptions to tho Southern Re-

view and the . Baltimore Episcopal
J

J. Briggs and Josiah Barker.

Methodist.

Reports from tho East Alabama

Male College and the Southern Uni-

versity were presented and referred.

Conference resolved to sit with

open doors on the examination of

character.

Question twentieth was taken np,

and the ^ examination of characters

was proceeded with. Each preacher,

as his name was called, was required

to road the full statistics of his

work—a tediousbut a most thorough

and instructive process. A commit-

tee was appointed to report in rofor-

once to tho membership of the dis-

trict conferences.
v

THIRD DAY.

4ftor the usual opening exorcises

Dr. Mitchell presented a report from

Centenary institute, of Summerficld,

which was read and referred.

The monied interests of the Con-

ference wore referred to thb Preach-

ers’ Aid Society and Legal Confer-

of the lato Mobilo and Mont-

Publishing

was read and

be glad to co-operate with them in
|

H. Urquhart and E. V. Levert, from
all measures looking to tho e^ten -

\

North Mississippi Conference
j

O. R.

sion of our circulation, and an in- Blue, R. E. Carey and D. C. Crook,
creased measure of usefulness. frim North Alabama Conference.

once

gomery Conferences.

The exhibit of the

House at Nashville

referred.

At tho request of E. D. Pitts,

Conference determined to hold a

meeting in behalf of tho interests

of Sunday schools oh Monday night.

The greater part of the morning

session was taken up in the examina-

tion of character. The reports, as

read by tho preachers when their

names .wore called, exhibit a health-

ful and prosperous state, financially

and spiritually. The collections ap-

pear to be nearly np to the amounts

apportioned to the several charges,

and the deficiencies in the preachers’

salaries are not great The preachers

generally have been pretty well sup-

ported. We were agroeably im-

pressed with tho general fullness

and accuracy of tho reports. During

the morning a lively discussion was

elicited on the subject of class meet-

ings. The Bishop inquired par-

ticularly about them, and also in

reference to the administration of

the Lord’s Supper at all the appoint-

ments, and the baptism of children.

The following constitution of the

Conference Missionary Society was

reported and adopted :

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. This board shall be de-

nominated and known as the Board
of Missions of the Alabama Annual

Conference, auxiliary to the Board
of Missions of the Methodist Epis-

oopal Church South.

Art. 2. The officers of tho board

shall consist of a president,vice presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer, and
five managers, who shall bo chosen

quadrennially by tho Conference.

In cose of vacancy by death, resig-

nation or otherwise, tho board shall

fill the vacancy, subject to confirma-

tion by tho Conference.

Art. 3. Tho president, find in his

absence the vice president, shall

preside at all meetings of the board

Art 4. Five members shall con-

stitute a quorum.

Art. 5. The treasurer shall take

charge of all the funds and property

of tho board, subjoct to the order

of tho board, and shall make an ac

curate and. full report, annually) of

all the receipts and disbursements

of the board.

. FOURTH DAY.

This morning, Saturday, the rain

wns pouring down, and tho atmos-

phere was raw and penetrating.

Conference opened, however, with

a full attendance of members, but

without the uruoI number of visitors.
4 V

The following local proachors

wero elected deacons : Borryman

Hawkins, Lovi Smith, Christopher

H. Kelly, JnmoB E. L. Connorly,

David C. Stanloy, Madison Potter

(colored,) Archibald M. L. Douglas,

Franklin Joter, Joseph C. Avent,

James E. D. Braswell and Norman
A. Gillis.

The following local preachers

were elected elders : John Knight

Ward, James F. Dowdell^L.*Alpho-

us Jones and Philemon O. Harper.

Tho following traveling preachers

were elected doacons : William H.

Morris,William M. Winn and David

J. Wright.

Tho following traveling preachers

wore elected elders : Thomas A. S.

Adams, Rouben M. Powers and

Thomas S. Armistead.

According to previous announce-

ment Dr. McForrin, at twelve o’clock

M., addressed tho Conference on the

subject of the missionary debt. The
missionary secretary’s talk was char-

acteristic and. effective, and the

amount apportioned to the Alabama

Conference, $1,G00, was all pledged

in a few minutes. Whon this was done

tho fact came out in somo way that

the Western Conference, whichBish-

op McTyeire organized in the past

autumn, had not been able to pay

any part of the $250 which had been

assigned as its share of the old debt.

Tho opportunity for so handsome an

act of generous and fraternal

courtesy could not be allowed to

pass unimproved, and in twenty-

minutes the amount was made up.

Thus Alabama sonds her greetings

to the Western Conference. Alto-

gether tho pledges and money paid

must have noarly reached the sum
of $2,000.

Before the adjournment of the

morning session Rev. Joshua T.

Heard, one of the old and honored

members of the Conference, an-

nounced his retirement from the

Conference, and took an affecting

leavo of his brethren, with whom
he has labored from his youth, and
by whom he is univorsally beloved.

Words of regyot were uttered by 60V-

erol, and tho Bishpp, after commend-
ing his exomplary course as a church

officer and presiding older, com-

mended him to the divine guidnneo

and peace. By tho change of Con-

ference boundaries Bro. Heard's lot

falls within the Mississippi Confer-

enoe, of which he no\v becomes a

member.
FIFTH DAV.

( ProccpdlngH iUrnlahod by Rev. C. J. Nugent.

)

Conference met pursuant to ad-

journment. j Bishop McTyoirct in

the chair. Divine service by M. C.

Turrontine. The minutes of Satur-

day wero read, amended and ap-

proved. On motion, tho vote by

which T. A. S. Adams was eloctcd

to elder’s orders was reconsidered,

booause the Conference voted in

error.

The following preachers wore or-

duinod on Sunday : Traveling doa-

oons, William H. Morris, William

era University, which was adopted,

as follows: J. W. Taylor, president;

Rev. J. Hamilton, vico president; J.

J. Garrett, secretary; Rev. Bishop

James O. Andrew, D. D., Rev. A. 8

Andrews, D. D., Rev. A. H. Mitchell,

D. D., Rev. T. O. Summers, D. D.,

Rev. J. Bancroft, Rev. S. P. Richard-

son, Rev. J. L. Cotton, Rev. J. S.

Moore, Hon. W. M. Byrd, Hon. A
A. Coleman, F. M. Peterson, M. D.

Gaston Drako, M. D., John H. Y.

Webb, W. E. Kennedy, H. A. Stol

lenwerck, William Otis, Hon. P. G.

Wood, Hon. David Clopton, Rev

John W. Rush, .Benjamin Rush,

General J. G. L. Huey, W. W,

powers, T. J. Seay„ Rev. WT
. M.

Motley and Rev. D. M. Hudson.

Conference resumed tho examina-

tion of character.

The venorablo Bishop Atidrow ad

dressed the Conference in a touch-

ing and impressive manner; where-

upon Dr. T. O. Summors offered the

following resolution, which was

adopted by a rising vote :

Resoloed, That wo have heard

with great interest and emotion the

affecting and fatherly address of the

venerable Bishop Andrew. Wo re

ccivo with filial regard his godly

counsel, nml tho more so as he con
eiders this, in all probability, his last

visit to this Conference. Wo pray
that his valuable life may bo pro-

longed to tho church which ho has

served so long and so well,' that his

last days may bo serene and happy,
and that his end may bo.triumphant:
a fitting close to his long and usoful

life.
.

I

Rev. R. J. Harp, agent of the New
Orleans Depository, Was introduced.

Rev. F. Perdue, having been re-

ceived into tho' Conference at a pre-

vious session of tho Montgomery

Conference, from tho Methodist

Protestant Church, came forward

aud took the ordination vows as re-

quired by tho Discipline.

Question 4. Wrho are admitted

into full connection ? D. J. Wright

and W. H. Morris.

The Bishop addressed the Con-

ference with reference to the urgent

noed in tho Western Conference of

young men as preachers.

now at thoir dear ones how
much

or how littlo thoy will be separato
from them. All tho possibility

o(

a good homo or scarcely any,
g0od

circuits or poor onefi, 'flit before tl
imagination. At tho

ence ono of tho preaohors had been

joking and much joked about acet .

tain nameless yet noted field w
likely to be his fate, though

really

nothing was further from
" *

cnee ro<

pr. W' 1

lection
i

not
el'

watch

)

ever tin

the
mi'

two «P
C

collectc

and Kc

the es.

poctation of his friends; w'hon, won-

dorful to toll, '.at tho reading
out

that was tho circuit which fell to hi,

left TL, rushed out of tho house

Tiie Ralf.iuu Christian Advocate.

This paper, under its new name,

Christian Advocate, comes out much
enlarged and improved. It is pub-

lished in tho city of Raleigh, North

Carolina, and is the organ of the

North Carolina Conference. It is

ono of the best of our Advocates,

and wo congratulate tho editor and

publisher upon tho evident success

and prosperity which have attended

his labors.

Southern Enterprise.

—

While at

tho Alabama Conference wo received

a package of hosiery at tho hands

of Bro. Wild, from Gaunt & Co., of

io Opelika Hosiery Factory. The
goods are pronounced excellent by

ono who is a competent judge of

suchthing8. Tho enterprising manu-

facturers are deserving of all on

couragement

Art. G. The secretary shall keep M. Winn and D. J. Wright.

North Carolina Conference.—

This Conference adjourned on the

twenty-ninth of Novomber. The
following are the statistics as re

ported

:

Local preachers, 212; white mem-
bers,

,
45,810; colored membors,

1,205; infants baptized, 1,320; adults
baptized, 1,787; Sunday schools,

588; teachers, 3,G4G; scholars, 24,-

198.

Cnuitcn Fair.—In anothor column

will bo found a notice of % fair, to

be hold in Algiers, for tho benefit of

our church in that place. Tho fair

opens on the twenty-first, and eon

tiniies until Christmas eve. The
object is a worthy ono, and we hope
that tho efforts of tho pastor, Bro.

Miller, and his poople will bo crown

ed with abundant success.

lot! Ho
as if an alarm -of fire had sounded"

Thb poople of Washington-
were

sitting in their 'now church, which

had boen dedicated during the ses-

sion, and awaiting, with great solid-

tudo to know who was to be sent

there. Tho station was on the last

of tho list, and as we had all night,

before us-^no telegrams to read

and no stages or boats about to

leave—they listened ns if their time

neVor -would come. At longth, jndg-

ing by tho applause, thoy were de-

lighted with both the
,

presiding

elder aud tho preacher assigned

thorn.

Usually one cannot tell whether

the preacher^ are pleased or dis-

plensed^ith an appointment. -The

regulars havo seon too much service

to bo daunted in advnuco by the

more prospectV>f any work, ’ They

show tho linos of ' a truo heroism in

tho eyo. and -lip. They do not know

it, but oh ! it is harder to give a

hard appointmont than it is to re-

ceive it.' Those wives and children

weigh upon somo other heart be-

sides their own. Indoed tho wife is

often decisive' of a minister's fate,

and helps out the fortunes of her

husband mightily. These lists are

not exactly as the laws of theMedes

and Persians, for facts sometimes

come to light, in twouty-four hours

after tho reading, which no pains

can discover beforehand
;
but they

aro noarly so. So Boon os a place

is announced tho preacher feels a

property in it, aud so the people do

in the appointee
;
aud changes are

liable to be lookod upon by both

partios as if mado at their expense.

Tho Conference did a good deal

of business well with dispatch—no

speaking for effect or solf-relief. It

has a grand territory, and has tho

innsclo and brain to cultivate it

Much needs to bo done toward sys-

tematizing its energies so as to yield

tho highest result. Preachers must,

hore and elsewhere, feel responsi-

bility at least to an extent which

will prevent every man from show-

ing his faco at Conference who

neglected his work or the collet

tions. The presiding elders are the

main dependence for Biicb an im-

proved discipline, and wo confi-

dently expect a great advance in ^

departments of tho servico next year-

Some of them have already keyed

up thoir districts to a high tone

The finoucos of tho ohurch re-

ceived more than ordinary

eration from tho Conference, be-

cause their widows „and orphans

collection showed a lamentable de-

ficit. The Louisiana plan was adopt-

od for tho future.

Tho missionary results wero ar

hotter. The plan of taking «P u

collection Bgainst timo, lately 8
‘

covered in Tonnossee Mid Ken

tuoky, wns successfully tried her

The amount of tho old debt asse

to this Conference was $900..

time oonsumed in realizing thia aj1

it will scarcely do to toll. Br0

Blew, of tho Western Methodist,

warns me to be careful what **

about Arkansas, and Sir w

Scott advised Mungo Park “°

toll that ho saw them burning

stones” in Japan, or all that o

anywhere, if lie wished tho P®°
^

to behove him ;
nevertheless, it >

fact that from the minuto the ®

ter was announced in tho o
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Cnililo roiKRinti, , Hczekiati W. Baloli
;

Hot Bprings mission, F. D. Van Yolk-
onburg

;
Hockjjort circuit, to bo sup-

BISHOP WIQHTMAH

Bishop \Vightman, accompanied
pliod (by Finch Winbarn

;) Tulip ei'r- ,by bis" wife,'ToachcTd our oity“ on
, John r. Ho mes; Moro mission, Sntnr.lnv cvnnirwv r>n„ 7
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Elected.
There!— lot Tennessee

and
Kentucky either givo up their

tehee or their hats-. -

Tho Bishops’ collodion was up to

the fall claim.

Thero were received on trial Wal-

tcr W.
Woir, Josophus Loving, Jas.

I Nabors,. F, D- Van Valkonburg

and
Robert H- Sandors.

'

Into full connection, Jas. A. An-

derson,
Ambroso D. Jenkins, Goo.

Hare and Thomas H. Ware.

Numbers in society, 13,220.

Tho full minutes hnvo been for-

warded to the Nashville Advocate

The next session of tho Confer-

ee jgto bo hold at Little Rock.

Among very nqticcable items of

this
Conference i3 an old soldier,

Rev . J. Sanford, eiglity-one years

old, taking an appointment, and nri-

as briskly into the fight as the

old Duke of Brunswick at the bat-

tle of Crescy. Last year, ho had a

circuit of four appointments, which

he increased to eighteen. Ho goes

in for week-day preaching, and does

not heed that Georgia cry for “Sab-

bath preaching,” which has worked

no littlo damage to ourcausoby fur-

nishing those who wish it an excuse

for neglecting thinly settled neigh-

borhoods and for contracting cir;

cuit work to a few easy-going Sun-

day congregations. He is of the

Georgia' .stock of preachers—the

host I know "of.

Among ,the resolutions passed are

two excellent ones, with which I

close this communication, expecting

to write another, next weok, upon

the trip: from the Indian Mission

Conference to Washington, via an

occasional “rise” and much very fine

conntrv.

ArP;iiwnrj: V*Fiincoton circuit, flrittian O. Johnson; L it /, u
hom0 at ChurleHton '

Hampton circuit, Harvey H. Wutsi'in
;

Houtli Carolina, on tho return from
Warren circuit,- George W. Matthews, tho episcopal visitation of tho eon-
B. C. Woir, sup.

; ’Rulestoue • circuit, ferencos on tho Pacific coast, and
James Stiucell

;
American Biblo Soci-

j

were guests during their stay at the
oty agent, Juinos E. Caldwell.

I hospitablo houso of Bro. Monroe It.

Vista, J. Sanford ; Waeliita, M. H.
Fielding; Falcon station, D. T. IJolmoB;
Falcon circuit; Jos. Turroutino

;
Mag-

nolia circuit, E. N. Watson
;
Pleasant

Grove, J. P. Hiilso
; El Dorudo, J. ‘A.

PBOF, A, t.abledsoe: -

We find tlie following, announ-
cing tho reooptionof this gentleman
into our church, in the Baltimore
Sun of the fifth instant. .AVitli the

services Drs. Muusey nnd Blodsoe,

tho congregation at Goutral cliuroli

in Baltimore will bo blessed beyond
the common lot of mnn in pplpit

ministrations ;

“Central, M. E. Church.—Admis-
sion of. Dr. Illedxne:— //is fjermon .

—

Yesterday Dr. Albort T. Bledsoe, of

the Southern Quarterly Roviow, who
lately expreSHOd publicly his dissent

from certain tonets of the l’rotost-

ant Episcopal Church, formally con-

nected himself with tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and after-

ward preached from -tlio pulpit of ,|

the Central church of that denomin-
ation, Lexington stroet, on predes-

tination.
,
Thero was a good con-

gregation present. ' Rev. Dr. Mun-
sey, pfVBtor of the chvjroh, conducted

the servioos incidental to such occa-

sions, which are simple and direct.

“ Dr. Bledsoe appeared before tlio

altar, ami after answering tho ques-

tions propounded’'him by Dr. Mun-
sey, according to the requirements

of tho Church Discjplino for receiv-

ing new members, promising to con-

form to all the visages of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, was
duly admitted. After this cere-

mony Dr, Bledsoe ascended tho

ulpit, with Dr. Munsoy, and read

iB sermon.”

and Bpoak in terms of high gratifi-

cation . with their sojourn on tho
other side of tlio.mountains. Sister

Wightmnn did us tho honor to call

at' our office, in company with the
•Parker, R. P. Davies; Lapcal, J. W. I Bishop and her hostess, for a tour
Johnson

;
Lewisville circuit, Fletclior 0 f observation through the Publish-

agent for Sabbath schools, William H. !

lng HoUR
.
e

'
a

.

E
.

(1
,

lf -Bhe WM
.

hvvorably

Browning,
Wahhisotow District.—

A

nd. Hun-
ter, P. E. Washington station, 0. O.
Steele

;
Moscow oirouit, Arthur W.

Simmons; Columbus circuit, Thomas
W. Hayes

;
Center 1’oiut circuit, W.

H. Gardiner
;
Paraclifta circuit, to bo

supplied (by J. W. Beds
;)
Richmond

circuit , Robert H. Sanders
;
Polk mis-

sion, Ambrose D. Jenkins.; Rondo cir-

cuit, H. O.' Davis, Bascomb Ward. '

Superannuated; Alev. Avery, Joseph
G. Ward,. Thomas Hu'iit- 'and Richard
F. Colburn.
Located at tlicir own request : Lewis

Julicn, J..M. Pirtlo anil ’P. R. Barons.
Transferred : G. W. Evans transfer-

red to the Western Conference ; W.
MOores and G. E? liutlor transferred to

the Los Angeles Conference; J. F. Hall
transferred to Arkansas Conference,
and stationed at Dardanelles; Jonathan
A. Glower transferred to Trinity Con-
ference ; ,James E. Cobb and R. l’dr-

vin transferred to the Louisiana Con-
ference. • K.

impressed with it we shall esteem it

a high compliment. Notwithstandy,
ing tho fatigue of a weok’s travel,

the Bishop answered tho demand
for two sermons, in the morning at

tho First Church and at night ut

tho Contenary. We regret not to

havo had an opportunity to hoar

them, but heard of them on all sides

as sermons of tho- finest finish and
of great power.

. He rosumod his

journey ou Tuesday aftornoon for

homo, going via Nashville. May a

good providence attend him and his

ostimable lady in their travels, and
spare their lives to eucli other and
to the church for n long time and
much happiness and usefulness.

—

SI. Luh is Christian Advocate.-

For the Advocate.

A FAIB IN AL3IEE3.

ash-op" under the ling of the United
|

States in an age of such general degcu
;

crfiey and demoralization as to make

any Christian desire to depart and be

with Christ, which is far better, (bid

bless tier memory ! May she rise in

tho first resurrection 1
*

’ C. K. Maiihham.. 1

ViCKSSURO, Dc'ojO, ls7(l.

N K\V A 1kVERTfSEMENT8.
v m. I’irrrRNiiiij- a CO.,
s.

Turk Him, New York, anil II) HUM
Slrenf, IkiHlon,

are Ageiils for all the Newspapers In the

Kiitled Stales and Caanilns. They hnrtv ipe-

etui arrangements Willi the Hi -
1
1g lolls, Agrl

Clllliiml and oilier Newspapers. ile7 ly

If yiiM drslrc Iliwy Cbl-iks anil n Com-

plexion fair, nnd lYee from Pimples, Blotches

and Eruptions", purify your blood and Invlgo.

rate your aysthtn by taking Ur. Pierce's All.

Ext. or Holden Medical Discovery. It lias

no emml for tills purpose, nor ns a repiedy

Tor I,Ivor Complaint or Blltousnoss, nnd Oon-

stlpatlon of the llowels. field hy dnigglsis.

Pamphlet sent trint. Address Dr. It. V. Ptorce,
]

Buflklu, New Vtlrk.
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EESOLCTIOXS. UPON THE SOl'THEUX
' IlEVIEW.

Itmlcnl, That wo heartily in-

dorse the action of the General Con-
ference by wbieli the Southern Re-
view became thq Review of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

We recognizb. iu it a quarterly

which justly takes rank with the

Nortli British, tho Loiidou, the

Edinburg and vother great period-

icals in Europe,' and as standing at

the head of the quarterlies of this

eountry.

'ffijplmJ, That wo, have, received

knot as upon trial, but fully
;
and

that we will do all wo can to extend

its circulation among our people

and the communities whero wo la-

bor, believing that we shall thereby

greatly advance the iuHuenco of our

church, and elevate tho standard of

thought and morals throughout the

country.

IIOSIKH COLI.EOE ItESOLPTION.

Renulvcil, That this Conference re-

affirms its hearty interest in Homer
College, and recomuieud it espe-
cially to the patronage of the church
and people of south Arkansas as

eminently convenient and compe-
tent for the education of their sous.

Ita healthful locittion, and tlio ro
finement anil intelligence of the

community around it, as well as its

accessibility to tho peoplo of Bouth
Arkansas, are strong inducements
for our hoarty and continued co-

operation with tho brothreu of Lou-
mnna iu its patronage.

AI'l-OINTMENTS.

Little Rock Dlsthict.—U. B. lluu-
*r, P. E. Little Rock : First charge,
Hcury B. Frazoo

;
Rutoliflb chapel, J.

“Jung; Argcnta niisaiou, to lie sup-
phed; Little Rock circuit, J. M. Cline;
“/on Metre, Isaac N. Pace ;

Lonoke,
« W. Massey

; Duvall’s Bluff, B. O.
wlebuni

; Rionwood's mission, W. W.
®eir; Austin circuit, N. B. Buniett,
Xbomos H. Ware

; Mill Crook, Calvin
*• nlover

; White River, Burton Wil-

“JWi Do Witt circuit, George W.
“ruurose.

Pine Bluff DisTinrT. — Cndesman
«P«. P. E. Pine Bluff, W. C. Hearn

;

,
Bayou, John H. ltiggin ; Bwun

“ae, George Hare
;
Red Fork, Frunk-

M. Monk
; Sulphur Springs, T. B.

Attebufy
; Benton circuit, to be sup-

Plied (by Alfiixl H. Ferguson;) College-

EDUCATION IN THE BOUTH.

Tho Methodist, a Northern Meth-

odist journal, thus speaks of public

education iu tho South :

Wo have just completed a pretty

thorough examination of tho lead-

ing Southern newspapers, represent-

ing nearly every considerable city

and town from Baltimore to Galves-

ton, with special reference' to -this

question of popular education. The
]

result is not at all encouraging. Ed-
ucation—that is to say, publre edu-

cation —was never a matter very

dear to the Southern hourt. It does

not appear to be so now.

In turning over our files of North-

ern papers we find items not ut all

complimentary to tbo Christian civ-

ilization of some of its great States.

Take this as a sample :

In Pennsylvania thero aro 7S.80U

rum sellers, and 111,8.70 school teach-

ers. Cost of supporting schools,

$5,805,729 ;
cost of liquors consum-

ed, $831,477,000.

Now might not theso dear peoplo,

who are spending millions, anil com-

passing sea and land to mnko proso-

lytes in tho South, judiciously ex-

pend their surplus gold and zeal in

efforts to impvovo tho montul and

moral condition of some of their

greatest and most enlightened

States? We think so. W.

Eb

NEW ADVEIYASEMENTS.

|JI\VAHSfiR.COLLK(;K. .

Tlio next term will l»ogli\ on tho tflrfil*Mon-
day- In JANUARY.
The entire expense lor board nnd tuition

for twenty weeks will be

KcTunty-Hvfl I>oIlnr««.

The school Is naw under the patronairo. of
tin* Holston Conferonqo,,, and will boyln Its

next form with llnttorlni; aifspleos. Address
|

M. UllACK, Prosldoni,
delO '2t Madlsonvlllo. K. Tonnessoo.

cur;rr\
rATiNG attachments.

N(«rljr I)onWw Crop*.

. (J HEAT 'SUCCESS 7iV ALL SOUS

KACTOUY dkpot:

K H. MUltFEE,
I

I I I'NION HTHKK.T, NEW OKI.RANN.

N. 11. 7V(i.b- o|h n to all mejolmnls ai W>-

r.il dinmiiit. Fur e.lrciilar anil further In-

fonnalton sail it to the above aililro**. •

Planters r,oerywlm-e huiu»IIi?iI by llielr near-

i-jit city ami country gierclianU. ile':t 5m

[EN

Methodist Oliurch North in tho South.

A correspondent of tho Western

Christian Advocato, Cincinnati,

seems to rest his hopes of Northern

Muthodism in tho South on an in-

creased fondness for “ the ohl Hog.”

He says :

Just as rapidly as Amoricau pa-

triotism, a hearty love for tho old

ting, possesses tho South, will the

Methodist Episcopal Church spread

among the white peoplo of the South.

Wherever the oyes of white utou

dance to see tho Star-Sponglod Ban-

ner floating in the sky, there will he

as many hearts to bid the Method-

ist Episcopal Church qvoloomo.

From what somo of us know of

tho memories of this “old flag" in

theso last days, nnd somo of the

sconeR over which it waved and lent

the sanction of its prosenco and au-

thority, we aro inclined to think

that tho triumph of Northern Meth-

odism is a remote consummation if

it must wait until “tho oyes of

Southern people dance” with joy to

see it. W.

RELIGIOUS TOURNAMENTS,

A fair for tho benefit of the Meth-

odist church of Algiers will be held

in the Masonic Hall,, at that plnco,

on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday evenings, December

21, 22, 23 and 24, 1870. The do.ors

will bo open each day at noon, ex-

cept Wednesday, for lunch.

It is hoped that by moans of this

fair a -sufficient .amount will bo

realized to support the pastor whom
the Bishop may station at Algiers

for tho coming Conference year.

The ladies of tho Algiers Methodist

church, who ure the prime movers in'

this enterprise, desorvo to be en-

couraged by a liberal patronage, and

all, especially Methodists and tho

friends of Methodism, aro solicited

to bestow it. Tho Algiors qhurch,

being far from strong, numerically

or financially, is dependent 4pt' flic

support of a-pastor upon these and

similar efforts, and a failure of these

might bo fatal to the catiso of Mcth-

odisrq bore. Surrounded, as wc are,

by many bitterly opposing elements,

wo appeal to our friends for help.

But it must not be supposed that

no inducements aro offered to those

! who may come to tho fair expecting

to got their money back. Its full

valuo will be returned iu whntovor

may bo desired. All tho dolicacies of

tho season will bo-provided for those

who may corno with reforenco to tho

wiyits of tho inner man ;
while to

persons of u-sthotic tastes, whatever

tho art of our ladies could produce

in tho lino of tho boautiful, to say

nothing of article* of practical

utility, too numerous to mention,

will bo offered for disposal upon

reasonable terms. It is a fact,

which no ouo of geuoral.iuformation

was over known to deny, that tho

ladies ' of tho Algiers Methodist

church cannot be excelled in self-

sacrificing dovutoduess, porseveriug

industry, administrative ability, a

correct and delicato taste, and what-

ovor othor qualities are essential iu

gotting up an entertainment to give

universal satisfaction.

J. G. Miller.

A Thrillino Spectacle took.placo

in Rome aB it was being attacked by

the Italian troops. The poor wretches

in the papal prison, thinking, their

day of deliverance had come, crowd-

ed to the window bars of their pri-

son to see wliat they could of tho

strife. Tho papal zouaves fired on
them, and many fell back into their

cells wounded. WI 1011 .the papal

soldiers and prison-keepers wore de-

feated, they hastily tied and left tlio

poor wretches locked in without

food or .dtiuji. In this condition

they were fjr somo timo forgotten,

until the peoplo hoard their cries

and moyed in a resistless mass to

burst open tho prison doors. A
touching scene then presented itself

;

friends and relatives fell on each

others’ necks
;
one wept in silonce,

another broke forth in the most vio-

lent ejaculations, while tho third fell

on the neck of a mother. Very few

eyes romained dry. The one who
received special sympathy was an

advocate . named Betroui, who had
beem pining for soveuteon years in

this prison for a political crime.

HiB friends did not recogryzohitg at

first, in his changed condition.

A
n(.-K’8 FLOHAI, (JUIDE FOtl 1871:

tlio 'first oilfttoa of Onii lTumlrocl amt Fifty

TIiotisiimLcopli's of

vii'k’i Itlu.tratrd Ciilnliignu of Swill

uml Floral Gnltli:

1h published 111111 rt’ivly to be sent out - one
liumlivil panes, iihil an Eanravlnp; of almost,

every (teslrnbli 1 Flower uml Vegetable. Ills

eli'naally printed oti fine lloteil paper, lllus-

triiteil With Three lltimlretl tine wood Kn-
(jravlngs and Two beautiful

COLOHKD PLATES.

Tltc-tnosL beniitifnl and the most Instruc-

tive Floral Crulde published.

. A OKItmX EMTIO#
published, In nil other renlSfcts similar to the
Kni'lisli.

Sent free to nil my customers of 1.870. us

rapidly as possible, without application Sent
in nil others who order I hem Tor Tux Cents,
winch Is not half the cost.

Address JAMES VICK,
. dell) fit

1 Rochester, New York.

|; For the heunU'fill.HteeJ Engraving,

II Christ lllosslng. Mttlc Children.”

Taken from Etudlake’s world-renowned

painting. field only hy subscription. This

work has no equal for salability. Salesmen

are making from $5 to $15 per day. Send

for descriptive circular, terms and losllmo-

iiluls. •‘ Address

C. T. MEBBIMAN A CD.,

Publishers,

se2l 3in 08 Camp fit., New Orleans.

T
Hit; IIEST PAPEIl

IIKST IXD UCEVENTS.

flamedud. _\j/_
On tho seventh of Decern tier, by tlio

Rev. F. White, Mr. Joshua B. Kexi-

peii, of Garrard county, Kentucky, to

Miss Eugenia Pearce, of Avoyelles

palish, Louisiana.

On the fifteenth of November, 1870,

near the town of Lexington, by Joseph

D. Newsom, Mr. Jesse Foster to Miss

Maggie Houses, nil of Holmes county,

Mississippi.

On the twenty-third of Novernlier,

1870, at the residence of the bride’s fa-

ther, Mr. It. A. Anderson,’ by Joseph

D. Newsom, Mr. H. L. D. Griffin to

Miss Emma A. Anderson, all of Holmes

county, Mississippi.

^E\V YORK PUUIJSHISO HOUSE.

LEE. HIIHPAllD ill DILLINGHAM,
NOS. 47 AXl) 4'J GREENE fif„ NEW YORK,

rCIILISIIERS OP

POPULAR JUVENILE BOOKS,
All Handsomely Illustrated,

Among which tire
,

OLIVKll OPTIC'S IIOOK8.

Young America Abroad, GvoIh.,per.vol.Sl 50
|

I dike Shore Series do do— 1

Woodvitle Stories. . do do 1

limit Chit) Stories do. . . .do. ... 1

itlverdale Stories do. . . 7do
Onward mid Upward Seri’s.do do . .. I

nuv. ELIJAH KEt.LOGO'S HOOKS.

Elm Island Stories, 0 vols., per vol .... 1

Plettsunt Cove Stories. do do I

circuit, James A. Anderson ;
Per-

fjUe cireitit, John M. G. Douglass
;

circuit, William J. Dovia; Branch-
circuit, to l)o supplied- (by J. C.

l) Belma, J. H. Blakeley,

p
Monticut.t/i District.—M. H. Wells,

jtK Monticello, James R. Harvey;
ffjWffPleflsunt, W. J, Beott

;
Green

h u Towusoud
;
Hamburg, Henry

nl.r(?Miuuou
* ' " '

Line circuit, Enoch L.

j.UJW' i meTtiolimicw circuit, Aiexan-

. ,
Winfield; Eudom circuit, Leon-

Jri M, Chandler
; Eunice mission, J.

rrjor,

iWEPH'A District.—A. R. Win-
piP! E. Arkadelpliiu,John F. Carr;

«re„it, W. R. J. HttslmndH

;

“Hrcestiuiu mhisiou, Thomas Hunt

;

Dr. Bond, in the Baltixnoro Ad-

vocate, Rays that some respected

correspondent has written to him to

know his opinion of holding tourna-

ments for tho purpose of assisting

to build churches. The doctor says

that tho subject had never previ-

ously received his consideration, not

having heard of toumamonts as

financial religions devices. Ho says:

"Wo have heard of bonovolont balls,

and pious lotteries, and sanctified

bazars, but not of consecrated tour-

naments,’’ and oonclndes that all

such compromising expedients take

more from virtue than thoy return

in ooin. So sav wo. W.

Juveniles will be delighted to

learn that the castor boan crop of

Illinois iB immense.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES,

OPEi.ors.is, I*A., Doc. 7, 1870,

Mtt. Editor : Wo closed a moot-

ing last night at this place, which

resulted in thirty-three accessions

to tho ohurch. On last Sabbath

twenty-nino persons were formally

received into tho church at tho same

time. Such a scone never happened

in Opelousas before. Wo aro under

obligations to Bros. Adams, White,

Frnzeo and Mullet for services ron

doretl. Bro. B. F. White was with

us oil the time, and labored effi-

ciently to tho end.

W. C. HAisi.tr.

(Obituaries.

SOP11IK MA.1S IIOOK.8. f
IJitlp Prinly Suifli's, it vols?. per vut. . . 75

Dotty Dimple Stories (to. .

.

,ilo .). . > 75
Little .lTmli's Flyaway Stories, fi villa/,

per vol : ( 75

I1Y JAMES UK MILLS.

The It. O. W. C .'

1 50

The Hoys of tJranrt Pro School 1 60

Lost Iu tile Fog 1 50

HY MlgS LOUIS* M. THURSTON.

How CharlieHuberts became n Mail t 00

How Eva Roberts gained Iter Education 1 00
('barley nrtd Eva's Homo In the West . . 1 00

TltAVKI. AM) ADVjjSNTUHK.

Life of Daniel lloone 1 50

Wild Scenes of u Hunter's Lifo 1 50

Twelve Nights In the Hunters’ Camp . 1 25

A Thousand Miles Walk Across South
America, 1 25

The Cabin on the Prairie 1 25

Planting the Wilderness 1 25

Pioneer Mothers of the West 1 50

The Young Pioneers of the Northwest. 1 25

The Australian Wanderers 1 50

The African Crusoes : 1 50

Anecdotes of Aulnmls .

Anecdotes of Birds. . .

.

Rdblnson Crusoe . .

.

The Prairie Crusoe .

Tlio Young Crusoe

.

Wltlls the Pilot

The Arctic Crusoe
The Knud Hills of Jutland.
Yarns of an Old Mariner..
fiehoollioy Days
Great Men and Gallant Deeds

—

WONDKHI.AND 8TOIHES.

Alice's Adventure In Wonderland 1 25

The House on Wheels, or Tile Stolen
Child W.. 1 25

Letters Everywhere, or Rhymes and bto-

|
rles for Children. 1 25

the Inn of the Guardian Angel 1 25

IIY WILLIAM EVERETT.

Changing Base 1 25

Double Play , 1 25

And upward of

Two Huutlreil Popular Juveniles

Ily fhvorlte writers for the young.

CHOICE KELIUIOUS ItEAMNU.

Credo ft 50

The Gates Wide Open 1 50
Pilgrim's Progress 1 50
Life's Morning, or Counsel and Encour-
agement for Youthful Christians 1 50

Life's Evening, or Thoughts for the Aged 1 50

Life's quiet Hours
;

Quiet Hints for

Young and Old 1 50

Golden Truths 2 00

Words of Hope 2 00
Living Thoughts 2 00
Lives of the Three Mrs. . 1 udsons 1 50
The Courtesies of Wedded Life 1 50
Coni aud tile Doctor I 50
Now and Forever: 1 50

The Household Angel In Disguise 1 50

Wumnu at God made Her 1 00

The Billie In the School 1 00

Fleetwood's Life of Christ 1 50

Kirk’s Life of Jesus 1 50

Rosamond Dayton 1 50

Tile Model Prayer 1 50

Full lists of which will be furnished on ai>-

pllcntlon.

VAIITWL’I.MI NOTICE.

In addition to our own publications, we have
tlio largest stock of .

Kngllsli and American Hooka

to lie found III the country, which we offer

Booksellers. Librarians and Book Buyers gen-
erally at Hie lowest prices.

' LEE. SIIBPAUD A DILLINGHAM,1

(leto 4t Nos. 47 mid 40 GrcenO si., N. Y.

AUrj” PER WEEK EASILY MADE BY
Jjp( i) Agents. Address Sage Mani'eao,

ti ih.no Co., Cromwell, Conn. (leJ ly

Not.Drau.—Rev. John D. Wor-

rell, in a postscript to a letter on

business, writes as follows, from

Butler Springs, Alabama, under date

of December 3, 1870 :

Mr. Editor : Bro. F. M. Grace,

in the paper of tho nineteenth of

November, writes -me dead. Please

lit him kuow I am yot alive, opri

oblige mo aud some friends.

John D. Wobrki.l.

Jamils M. McLinn died October 17,

1870, ut tlio residence of Bro. G. C.

Mailers, seven miles south of Forest,

Scott county, Mississippi.

Bro. McLiun was a native of Vir-

ginia, aud canto into the noighlmrbood

of Bro. Mailers some twelve months

before his death. A part, of this time

he was engaged in teaching school.

His disease was consumption, but lie

bore it with much patience. About au

hour before his death ho asked the

timo of day, and said death would be a

hnppy exchange.

lie joined tho Mothodist Episcopal

Churelt South September 1, 1870. His

father was a Presbyterian minister for

twouty-oight years, of wbieli ohurch

Bro. McLiun was formerly a member.

Ho lias a brother living near Newranns-

ville, Alnolimn county, Florida, and a

sister ill Georgia. Mny they meet their

brother in the Christinn’s home iu

glory.! L. P. Meadoil

* IN MEMout AM.

Mas. Rbitecua Hines, of Bolivar

county, Mississippi, lias fallen asleep

in Christ, in tho seventy-sixth year of

iter uge, after fifty years of diseipleahip

to tlie blessed Master.

Can I Bay moro ? Tlioso fivo lines

contain tlio l)est enlogium on tho life

of ft human being that can bo written.

Of course our excellent sister hml to

moot and twor tlie reverses, disappoint-

ments nnd crosses incident to tho lives

of all God’s pooplo. But site followed

Christ nnd died iu his love. Hers would

tie nn interesting biography. Bite hod

lived hero under tlio Spanish ling, then

under tlio 'French, thou undy tho

United Ktntcs, nftorwnrd tinilor tlio flag

of tlio Confederacy, and finally fell

Tills QllftrU*r’rt 13 Number* SENT FURR
to all Bulwcrlbing, boforu December 2.j, 1870,

tor next year’s FItty-two Numbere of

ji

I

the oueat illustrated

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

, The Ruiul. now In Its twenty-first your, ie

not only tlio Lwvgut, »•*<• Clicaperf,

l)llt bv ftir tho Largcst-Clrvulallns Jimt-
nul of IU I'liAM In till! World! National

In character, alily edited, superbly Illustrated

and printed, It Is

TIIE HOST AMERICAN WEEKLY.
,

It ts the STANDARD AUTHORITY on all

branches of Agriculture, Horticulture, etc.

As a Literary ut Family Paper It Is s

favorite tn many of the best families all over
tlie Union, Canada, etc. Indeed, Mookk’b
Ri'iial Inis )«> ItiiuU in il» Sphere, and Is the

I/irgcst Illustrated Journal on tlie continent,

cacti number containing Hixtoen Flve-Cot-

unm Pages (double Hie size of most papers of

Its class.) The Rural maintains a high

moral sttfndard.

TEHMH, INDUCKMKNT8, Ktr.

Teiims #3 a year of llfty-two numbers, and
only •'4.SO In Chilis of Ton. This Quarter’s

thirteen numbers sent FREE, as offered

above. Our Club Inducements Tor 1871- are
unprecedented. Specimens, premium list*,

ole., sent free to all forming Clubs—and we
want a live Club Agent In every town.
Address D. D. T. MOORE,
no2G 4tl' 41 Park Row, New York.

iC
IIILDREN TEETHING.

|
Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETIIINO,

greatly facilitates tlio process of teething by

softening tlie gums, reducing all Infiatanw-

tlim
;
will allay all pain and spasmodic No-

tion, and Is
’

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWEIJs.

Depend upon It, mothers, It will give r«*C

to yourselves, anil

RilM Rail Health to Your litkatti

We have 'put up and sold this article nearly

thirty years, and can say In confidence in4

truth of It what we have never been able to

say of any other medicine—Never has it

Failed ie a Single Instance to Effect a

Curd, when timely used. Never did we know
an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one wtu>

used It. On the contrary, all are delighted

with Its operations, and speak In terms o

commendation of Its magical effects and med-

ical virtues. We speak In tilts matter “What
wh do know," after years of ox|>erienee, and

pledge out reputation for the lulflllment o
what we here declare. In almost every In-

stance where the Infant U suffering from pain

and cxhouatlun relief will be found In fifteen

or twunty minutes after tlie Syrup Is admin,

lstered.

Full directions lor using will accompany

cacti bottle. Be sure to call for

n Nn, Wloalow'n Soothing Syrup,”

having the fao-sHnlle of “CURTIS 'A PCB-

KIN8" on the outside wrapper. All other*

are base Imltat Ions.

Sold hy Dnigglsis throughout the world.

Jelrt Chip

QHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES.

Ministers and Hlngcra will find these par-

ticularly udapteil to the voice. They contain

no ciibcbB, are very ptilutublo, and act like •

charm.

Superior to all othors for Colds, Bore Throat,

Bronchial and all Lung difficulties. RUSH-
TON’S* (F. V.) COD LIVER Oil., fbr Con-

sumption and Scroftita
;
tlie first Introduced

fresh and pure. Sold by Druggists generally .

IU)2<S tkiif

WMIdR,

. p •
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HE ARROW TIK.

wo attempt to relinquish our i !• as

of time and distance, we become
lost in-a maze from which we mar
return, bat through which we.finj
no pathway for the human intellect

to transverse.

—

S'cntiw. Jnwv j’

.

Chf (fluid's (forurr.
WF.KLEIN

TIME AFI) DISTANCE,the om.Y rocinaiw*- BOfTHERV JTVSIC IlOVSE,

might do Next Sands", suppose At the verv bottom of all exact

v-,a all" talk to. yiur teacher, not science lies a just conception of time

about herself, bat about the dear • and distance. It may be 6aid that

Jjariour. and in the meantime you no such thine as an exact science

might all pray a? earnestly as possi- coni i possii ly exist without the

b'.e that God mav bring a change ability to accurately measure thwh.-

into your clas« An i. Minnie, if he relations. In the Science of mechan-

'don’t seem to heir you right away, ics and its application to practical

beep on p raring.”
’ work, in the shop and manufactory,

Minnie's observai

thinking after she and Lucy were portance. The terms

I rcmeiuber harii

ChiMnn who Imr** w<*3 the “V

Rolling In l» B»}**!J.

Wav* on wave, with detAminS r<

Still advaneinw on tb* Shore'.

Tell m<\ would you b*jOd your ho

Whore the Mi ow« rac- and f am
Could 0,11 bop. . In So.l*h pride.

To rcatk the roiling t.d'
’

OrUanti
Nerve Teumbahis.—

W

ithin the,
,

1

*

flesh or muscular part of the. body

j

are two distinct sets of nerves, T:.* L vise of WEULEIJi is the oldest rs-

namely, the motor and .the sensory tahlished.Music House la the South.

non trs. By the sensory ner • en toe ^jj( h^utitlcc *. .

i

1

t,e ms-nined and mcreae-

brain receives intelligence of ail out-
1
^ t ev(>rv e;r&n<

ward actions, and the mind becomes ' ....
con»cio«8 of external things, such as

j

T " <
‘ lvft A- ' A. It OlhrANs that t;..-

light, soent, sound, taste and touch,
|

country affcrds V.cg fr'.J at frim ten to

The motor
|
twenty per cent, under current rates, in con-

sequence of systematic management of Busi-

ness and low expenses.

Every un<- of you will say :

Soon 1 should be washed away :

Non* hot fool* would build their Lome

Where the mighty water* foam.
-’

Dear. -*t children, mark me weil

SJ have greater thing* to tell

:

Ton and I alike mu.-; be

Builder* for eterplty.

me to they are both fundamental in itn-

1

> speed, velocity,

:

4. n.-**..*^* ig hc-ard of rate, fete., all express the relations of
j
...

teacher who useI to draw a long time and distance, and the measure
j
of pain or pleasure.

•

1. 1.' .1 . .. 1L _ 1.—.

.

j

nerves, on the other Land, convey
\

Now I can let number of Ibbt-ponnda raised per
;

the intelligence or will of the mind
j

j

from the brain to the outward world,
j

The unit of work is one pound
;
by directing the muscular motion;!

raised one foot without regard to the
j

If the brain desires the hand to .

time employee! in the elevation. The
j

strike the strings of a harp, it does
j

term work, then, does not include so by the motor nerves;, but tbe
|

the idea of definite time, while the
i
sound which is returned is conveyed I

term ppwer does.
j

to the brain by the sensory nerves.

This distinction is of primary im-
1

Intelligence from the brain to any
;

portance to the correct concepti m
i
part of the body, and conversely, is

'

of the laws of applied mechanics,
j
conveyed by the nerves at a velocity

' ercoming of any re-
1

of one hundred feet per second—

,

sistance, whether the time occupied
|

that is, at a sp>ee<I of one mile in .

iplishment be long or
j

forty-sc-Ten seconds. Quick as this
j

'Mechanical power is that
(

may appear, the time between a 1

overcome
i

wound given and the pain felt is ap- 1

resistance in definite time, whether
i

predated. By. what means the!

renerth of men or
j
mind or will acts over the nerves we

'

horses, the fail of water or the ex- are unable to say. Persons who
pansiOU of steam.. ’ _ i Lave what is figorately termed “ an

!

AVhen we attempt, however, to
j

iron will” can. ..endure pain with
I

conceive of time and distance we
j

almost stoic indifference. Neither

can set noMimit to either
; they ex- 1

tears nor laughter, seem to move '

pond to an illimitable extent.' AV- 1 them. Others tLere are who have

are obliged to conceive of time only I 80 * 1 t-tlfe command over their nerves

as the relation of the succession of
j

that trivial things affect them greatly,

events, and of distance as the rela-
j

To train the, mind to exercise its

tion of position. In the measure- over the nervous sy.-tem is

ment of time we adopt as the unit highly beneficial.— .S'.

the interval between the two events. .... ..
—e-v—1———;

which succeed each other at uniform Prof.' O-. i lii has found that the

intervals. The oscillations of pen- velodty of the electric waves throngh

;

dnlum.s of uniform length, in the the Atlantic cables "is from seven to

same position npon tbe surface of eight thousand miles per second,

gone.

a l _ ,

breath when her daily school duties of power to perform work is a definite
j

were over, saying

myself down,” implying that she minute

hil been painfully standing on -a

pedestal all day. This is the way,

alas ! with some really conscientious

teachers in the Sunday schooL They
never let themselves down. They
explain, they lecture, they dictate,

more than half

1 man’iracturerofthe.

If we *oek onr toy on earth.

Ploisant p!<-**nr*, losing mi

If by onr own work* Is given

Hope of bapptne** In heaven

Then we bnIM with foolbh h i

On the ever-eblflltv sanUs,

And air boaee will soon be

For tbe tide : rolling on.

PtAXOS. OnOAVS, 3IF.LODEUXS.

k - of
popular fi,

'fry best q„ft5

'

w
' ;: - : r--a-1nLr,i„M,'

the Cotton- State,.

1

>r order the ARROW T;i

>n r‘“'4
- M’l of coqatn

’• At low«t aj.1,
,r-

- - y solicit
thefut-..

} .evenvit,;,
.'

nAnTLETTE axd
Bayne,

•

’•*. f’-fib- Arrow
Tit,

St.. New Orltts

!L
'iN

f:'--
1

r 'R
' Wffiti

ctrlng*. Vtollns. G iiiar*. Banyoq, FiiiUnas.

A ccordeons. Pruc*. lA m-j jtbo'.s and Cover*,

and

for lack of food. For bread the

teacher has given them a stone.— Work is the
,

o

Sunday School Times. *

Christ, dear children. L“ the B'X't

That can stand tbe tempest's shock

;

Cion Is wilt darken o’er the *>tie*.

Winds will roam and waves win rise

Seek ye now In Christ your rest

;

Then yoa will be safe and bie-t—

Safe throngh all life
-
* storm wlil be,

Jiieat throughout eu-mitv.

in its acc'om

short.

which can perform work to
fbr /arm and <6ardfn,

er be price iists before onlerlng. Oar Pianos and

Organs are Imported -to this market in ra, .-,

in^ and special low contriKts
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LIFE m ICBLA5D,

“ ildnsieur Noel Nongaret, a

Frenchman, while traveling fn Ice-

;

land, a few years sinoe, was obliged

one evening to seek shelter in a

'

poor fisherman’s hat This 6oer, as

they call a hut in Iceland, bad been
put up but a Very short time before.

In it the traveler found a young wo-

man, a man, and a little girl scarcely

more than a babe. He was wel-

comed very kindly. Indeed, no peo-

ple in the world are more hospitable,

it is said, than the Icelanders; Rich
and poor, high and low, are alike in

giving the stranger a kindly wel-

come, and in doing everything they

can for lib comfort.

“Worn ou^ and tired with his

day’s journey. Monsieur Nongaret
was soon ready to go to bed. The
young woman, taking a light in her
hand, led the way to the room set

cal and lefanj*
^•ukersand Ftr.kT^r?1

. puyp.t;
i'T; .h:t!.a and wva*. •.*•>- •/

w> <kkn*“* j and fU*form:Tv. .jv

Q'li aiTV-ctVn*. cor.fr:;

rhoa, f'-ma’c 'derange rn*‘L*.f

pi i x*mt*QU of thf w<jmb.
4

’

.

1 '..lp^iiff-iini. acd Wfaiciics

Theg^ Ilirht, •. : 'in i'?-

nniform interval?. Thus, wo Lavr*
j

both an artificial and a natural i

standard of time.

From natural standards cf distance

may be derived artificial ones, and
standards of time— as the length of a

pendulum oscillating seconds—may
be made to correct standards of dis-

tance or length. . From these two
standards may be derived all other

measures, whatever they may be.

Fe^ have anything like an appre-
ciation of the vast importance of

accurate measurement in the natural

sciences. But such measurements
are all based on time and distance.

All weights are primarily derived
from measurements of'distance, and
.it follows that all estimation of mag-

1

nitnde, density, hardness, or any
other physical property measured
by pressure or weight, may be re-

ferred back to measurement of dis-

tance.

It is therefore in and through the

consideration of these relations that

we gauge all our sensations of exter-

nal things. For size, intensity of

color and light, form, weight and
temperature/ all are estimated and
conceived only throngh some ap-
plication of these relations. De-
prive tbe mind of any means where-
by it may estimate or imagine the

distance of a body from the eye, and
it can form no conception of magni-
tude, and it is only by comparison
of relative distances of parts from
aach other that it can conceive form.

It is true that form also depends

apart for him. Setting down the I

light and going out, she presently 1

came bock with a bowl of warm tea,

which she gave to her guest, and 1

then left him to himself.

“ While sipping Lis tea the trav-
1

eler; tired as he was, began to
1

look somewhat curiously about him.
* I noticed,’ says he, ‘ that this hoer

or hut, on the inside at least, was
very strangely built. In fact, in all

my wandering I bad never seen any-

thing like it before. Different from
the other cabins I had been in in

Iceland, the roof, instead of being
held up by plain, straight beams laid

across from wall to wall, had, on the

contrary, the appearance of a kind
of arched carpenter work. I got
up to look at it more closely, and
found, to my astonishment, that I

was in reality about to go to bed in

-the—belly of a whale! To make
the framework of the cabin they bad
taken a portion of the skeleton of a

great whole, and set it np so as to

rest on the ends of the ribs, the

backbone forming the center piece
of the arched roof which hod first

attracted my attention.

‘“The furniture of this strange
babitiition,’ continues the French-
man, ‘ was of a piece with the house

,

itself. For instance, the stool upon
which I sat was the old-fashioned
chair of the Icelanders, made of the
skull. of a horse, upheld by three of
the small . bones of the leg of the
samo auimnl. Tho chest, in nnother
part of tlie rbom, instead of resting
Hat upon the ground, had for feet

the skull of seals, or of dogs, I am
not sure which, painted red and
green."’

"Well! That was a queer kind of

a place to live in,” said Philip, when

GIVE US STRENGTH.

Father, when the soul I? strnirgiing

’Mid the surging seas of ’.If.-.

And the heart lies crushed and tiuedin;

Weary of this fearful strife—

Then, oh give each struggling spirit

Strength to breast the fearful tide.

Strength to mount tho mining billows.

That arise on every side.

QHUllGH BELLS. Cill'LC'U Br-LI-S.

We are prepared to furnish Church IULa.

of Su-el CotnieyuUun, having a rich, d.-ey

tone, at tlie following prices, which place it

within the power of ah ChttrcLes to be pro-

vided with a good Beil

:

Weight. Wt. of Beil Price,
and mounting*.

Je-iucb Beil ... J30 ibs too los $<>5 00

3G-lnctyBhJl . . . 65o lbs 600 lbs 1.15 (Ft

10-Inch Beil . . 600 Ibs 100011)* 175 00

tc-inch Beii ..UuviiN Hup ibs itio 00

The, Church Advocate, of Lnr.-'

caster, Pennsylvania, in an earnest
articlo against the Baptists making
imuiorsion a ground for fencing the
Lord’s table, 6ays :

“ If the rile of baptism must pre-

cede membership in -tho mystical
body of Christ, then close commu-
nion is right, since no one can have
access to the Lord’s tabig who i.-*

not a member of his body. But do
Baptists teach this doctrine? Not
directly, at' any rate. But if this

position is given up there Is very
little to fall' hack upon. For then
we shall ha\o the peculiar anomaly
of a member of the body deprived
of the privilege of deriving the life-

blood from the bot\y ; a member of
the body denied access to the family
table ; a good, pious, holy sonl shut
out from a participation of the out-
ward elements, which merely repre-
sent the inward realities - which he
constantly enjoys. Does the Bibb
: A \ - ^ c. t, • i

Il'H-ky Mountain Indian Salw,

FOR corns, bcnions and piles

Tins Indian >alv« c ircs Corns, Buhlj
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'it two*

ihi **«* times, nln-u T .*» int!unitnatic>:i

•
1 . . j* . - Vi-r known to if
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1
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view of inclosinj_ the convoluted
and confused interior which was
found in some of the older varieties
within a regular- and smooth exte-
rior. It will be seen here that the
interior is filled up solid with a
multiplicity of division walls, very
small plaec-ntn, and these, together
with the thick outer wall, make the
whole interior thoroughly solid and
meaty. Now, to a market man,
these qualities may have but little

importance, as ho'sells bis fruit by
the bushel, but to one who reollv
likes tomatoes, and grows them for

his own satisfaction, they are of
great consequence.

'

“ How did yon like the trophv ?”
II 4 I • I

**
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warranted Tor one yf*a:

ordinary use.
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“ Like it/’ said lie. “ By George

!

1

I thought I was eating beefsteak.”
j

This thing seems extravagant to
j

those to whom one tomato is as good !

as nnother, but the connoisseurs in

tomatoes will appeciate it. Wo talk ;

“Cousin Lucy,” said Minnie May, I
about texture, juiciness and flavor

“I do wish I could be in ybur class.” jin pears and other fruits; why should
j

“Why, Minnie, you have a very
|

not the tomato, which is' the fruit!

dear teacher
;
I urn surprised that of tho million, be subjected to the

j

you would want to leave her even for !
same discriminating judgment ?

me.”
j

There is surely as much difference
“ My toaoher never talks to us,”

,

in tomatoes as in pears, which our
said Minnie, lifting fier eyes to her !

pomologists classify as “ good” and
cousin’s sweet face. “ She hears our very good.” Solidity of flesh,

lesbons and explains to ns what they .evenness of texture and excellence

mean, but it seems as if it were nil jof flavor entitle the trophy above idl

•about somebody very far away, and
;

others we have tested to bo classed

we didn’t have anything to do with
j

ns “very good.” One thing wo can

ft. Then she uses such big words, state from sud personal experience.

Lena Phelps says she's sure she The trophy is a product of high cul-

picks them out of the dictionary on ture, and has been nursed and im-
purpose to puzzle us.” proved for years. It will not staud

“ I’m really afraid, dear, that you poor treatment It is a popular
and Lena ore jjangbty girls, and error that tomatoes do best on
lon’t try to understand Miss l’uul. .poor soils. Poor tomatoes may do
But tell me what your idea of talk- Iso, but tho trophy demands the

ingis?” jbest treatment, the same *ns ILe

“Why—why—I can hardly ex- [cauliflower docs. One cannot have
pRtin, cousin, but your girls all get !

the best products of the garden with-
close around you when yon begin, out giving them the best place and
and they keep pressing nearer and 'he best care .—II ir!\ ami II mr.

nearer, and sometimes they laugh,
1 —

t

and sometimes they cry, and you
,
Men will wrangle for religion,

keep telling them so sweetly about write for it, fight for it, die fur it
;

Jesus. Miss Paul is like- a marlle. anything but—live for it.

UnooKH.tVKN, M.'S.-I.-. irj'I,

COME DOWS CLOSE.

Tilt gi.t itT Hi r, l- 7 'l.
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AriiDIS', A BAHAMA.
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The next nnnmil session will open . .;i th.

ITBsl' WELi.NLsLiA Y in Ocluter, will! a in!! I

facility.

Buys nnd young men m every stage of ait-

viincement cua be recelveil "i i! ln-r in the
l'remimtory. Junior or Senior I'l'partiheiit.x.

Atluilionul schuoia of Moileru Lutiguages.
Civil Etigtneerlng, nn.! Commerrlnl ArlLli-
metlc tinil liook-kiwiilng have been oiitub.
ll.-he, 1 .

Economy, henitlt, ellldent fncully. good
society, thorough ilisclpiltie mi.I tlie 'liest rm
Itgiotls privileges nre tliepecu!ltirtelv;ii.l,age,*
utTur.h'ii.

.
It I* Just ttir> iJnce t(. trnin M",v

.oll*t '».
.

and there Is room f..r throe tmu.lro.i If

every |.reactii r jiml layman "ill work ; .r us
to secure stmUmte we will open with two
hundred. A,

For fair Information or catalogue addre.-.s

the Secretary of the Faculty.
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eel 3m . I’rceideut Board of Trujiicpe.
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Tilt;, Baraboo (Wisconsin) Re-
public t. 11s of an old book .in tho
-Lftpe ol a volume of Hcrmous of
Maistor Iohu Calnin, printed' in

1580
, comparing’ well with modern

typography, and in binding sur-
passing all but the most -costly
Pool,,, if "

AltorneyM, CounstloM u

Cor. ol Camp street an.! Co

eeH ly
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crve<l i.s entiroly abstract, mid bc-
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Mexicans used tiic thorns of hgion

_

lf“ ve ;ud the aloft fur pins, worship and piety of the people, and
'"l grandmothers of. the wo can mingle with thorn without
0® ** »

'ceutnry exercised their being roinindod of dogmatical dif-
' stt

,

el

e and impatience in using fereuces, and irritated to squabbling

pins, wliicH were wooden .

by the inevitable rod flag of „Recta-
^ear L I wonder how they dress- nanism, as we are by the Episcopa-

babies of that century. bans and the Baptists.”,

|^i|
grBt pins made' ill England The^Presbyterian, of Philadelphia,

* nv.'.il n. t (rlnnDPhtpV in

Pleasant' YV< uir^JJrAiPBOCAtEn.

—

A late number of the Baltimore
Christian Advocate contained an !

J^iandaku k . >

1

1 ation.vl works
editorial which, after, reporting the '

mu.istiKn av
Christian unity and ^frak-rnnT cor- t haiides sciuiwkr '* <o 3„mxy
qialitv between the Metnoaigta and '

. , ,
:

Presbyterians of a certain locality) '"'''A
N

-
KW ' l,HK '

visited by the editor, goes on.to sav :

1 Guyid'n <.„ngiupiit,ui Tm-nW,n,.
“ Wo have more congeniality lyit.L !„ V bi'o:n|Mn:M;. -up ii ,r an* pals

the Presbyterians than witli linv
other people. The difference of

j
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tween iletbodists and Presbyterians
than between any other tribes of

Israel
;
but the fact is undoubted.

Theologically they seiSin to be wide
apart; in practical church work and
real sympathy they stand side by
-i ie. recognizing one another heart-
ily. an 1 preaching, in eatih other’s

puipits without hesitation,or ernbar-
ri.ssnn nt. One reason may be that
tii • p ::iical ag° in b «th bodies is

ir. a ni'Vsnre.j ast, amt that both
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oracles :
“ I have beard of one wlio,

retnrning.fmni an affecting sermon,
highly commended it to some; and,

being demanded wlmt be remember-
ed of it, answered: ‘Truly, I re-

member nothing at all
;
but only

while I heard it it made me resolve

to live better, and so, by. God's
grace, I will.' " There is a story to

the same purpose of one who com-
plained to a holy aged man that lie

was discouraged from reading tlie

Scriptures because he could fasten

nothing upon his memory. The old

hermit bade him take au earthen

pitcher and fill it with water. He
then bade him empty it again, and
wipe it clean, that nothing should

remain iu it. This being done :

' Now,” said ho, “though tlioro bo

uotiiing of tlie water remaining in

it, yet tlie pitcher is cleaner than it

was before ;
so, though thy memory

retain nothing of the word thou

readout, yet thy heart is cleaner for

its very passage through.” To tho

above may lie added the following

of later date :
“ YYlial a sermon wo

had last Sunday!” said a poor wo-

man who kept a small shop to a

neighbor. “ What was it about?"

asked her friend. “ I don't remem-
ber,” she replied. “ Wbat was the

text?” she then asked. “I cannot

quite think," was the reply, “but I

know that when I got homo I took

and burned up mv bad bushel.”

Tub fetters of rhyme are no moro

than a bracelet to tlie true poet.,
1 ">

COOK'S KVAt’ORATORS,

All sU'-s, fur either Southern or Sergo Cane.

Victor (Jraln Drills.

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machine..

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.

Those Machines dispense with Hiking, as

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding.

They are adapted lo all kinds of Drain, Rice,

etc.', etc.

Warner’s Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Soulheru Corn Planters.

Sattley Gang Plows.

Corn Shellurs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cub Crushers.

Straw and Hay Feed Cutters.

Older Mills and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators.

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

GutUelt Steel Brush Cotton (tins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

sizes.

Circular Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Coni anil Wheat Mills.

Smut Machines and Bolling Cloth.

Shafting. Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

or estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODLEY A CO.,

fell! 0 ly No. !> Perdido st., X. Orleans.

PLOWS...'. . PLOWS.pLOWS...

We are Manufacturers' Agents at Now Or-

leans for

Avery Plows. Peaooek Plows,

Oalhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett ,t Cottman Plows.

Hail's Valley Plows, cast Iron,

James IL Hall Cotton and Eagle Plows.

We sell all these at infuiudioturers' prlnos,

oad all other kinds ot nows at tho lowest

market rate.

THOfi. B. BODLEY 4 00.,

Dealer* tn Machinery and AgH’l Implements,

<*lfl 'ly No.'S 1‘urdldo aL, S. Urlaana,

cENTENARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Rr.UMEBFIKf.D, 1I..H11MA,

reopens on the FIRST MONDAY of next Oc-
lolier.

The school is In good condition. It has
hud a steady lncrea-e even year since it has

t

' een in tin* hands of the pre.-out teachers.
The total expenses from October to July

•ill be only $231 50.

Hacks will run dally between Suinmerfleld
and Selma at tke opening of the session.

\
JOHN MASSEY.

se3 lm Principal.
''

^y'ESLEYAN FEM.^y. INSTITUTE.
'

STAt'STg.V. VHpKNL,

Will begin' ils n-ext s. s-;,, n Sepletnhvi -0,

:

l-7u. mid close June 22. l'Tl.

REV. WILLIAM A. HARRIS. President,

* With Thlkectt Professors. Teuchers, etc., etc.

' Than this no College for YnurnTTaotlei

,

ranks l.igper. .-ystem of •aching like that
pursued fit the University"!' Virginia. French

taught by a native master of the language.
Professor lit Department of

, .Music lets no sir

porlor In nn.v school : iimptig oitiers. IsassjA'
ed bv tlie disifngnlsle"! vocalist. Madam Ber-
tha Ituhi. This is, me uf 1I1.. healthiest ell-

mute.- in Aiuvrjeiti and young ladles who
eoiin- here frnin'tne soutle-AVlTIi feeble ci',11-

stitutlous are entirely reMol ed lo health. The
grpuydb aripMarge and beauUi'ul ; bulidlugs
stately and elegunt. fanned by tlie purest
bregzCs. overlooking Ihvei.'lie city, and com-

mimm-ra m„ rP Iv- ,
tuTUiditiig the most tiiagnltleeiit 'rural and

^TEMI HI?5 CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-
1 mountain soo‘iiery for thirty uiUoh alon^ tlio

CTTTrTP Ttprcov TPW 1

boaiitlAil Valk-y uf Virginia, making it one
STiTLTE, JAitv.'sGN, TENN. 'of tin* inogt delightful colit’gv homes In tin?

This old and popular Institution affords all 1

L’nlon.

Ihe advantage* 01l a tot class Female Col- lFrom judgc John N Heudren, M. A,. Uni-'
n‘ki*'. tunl is sto&dil\ iiiij*ro\ liu'.

vcrSltv » Virginia
Charges are moderate. Fall session lx?u;iiLa . ...„'• ” *

.

Skptembbu 5. 1870. !
r*^ard Uie Wtedeyan Ftimale InstituU* ly.

For catalogues address .the President,
I

aee
/

l^e 1 nan 1^e 1,1^ ^ '^L:Jh***•

and 3m REV. A. W. JONES, l). I).
' * 1 Jlwfl Uixrn^ **^

• •

: )
|

and most aitraelive schools in the Stiite. i (•

. . rrm « 7_ ^
'. Pn*m IIou. John Ii. Baldwin.

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1870. The Wesleyan FemaR. I nstl tutiHs mirroiind-
tnl b>; Influences, which make It In all respects
a tnoiit deairahle place for the core mul edu-
cation, of the daugliters of Christian parents.

From Prof. WUlliun K. Peters. I.L. D., Uni-
versity of Virginia.

)

Young la*lles committed to the care of Prof.

Harris will enjoy advantages of an Intellec-

tual and inoral Lralnlug rarely found.

(From Rev. William E. Munsey, I). D.)
* * * From personal knowledge I. be-

lieve that' as the jiresldent of a female col-
lege Rev. William A. Harris has nosuperior;
In'BM'd within the purview of my acquaint-
ance he has no equal.

• From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.
;

Tho Wealevan Female Institute Is an honor
to the church. Instruction Is thorough. All

For..circulars, with Ml information, ad-
(ires?* Rev. R. II . PHILLIPS. Principal, or
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Htaunton,
Virglitia. * Jell 3m

Ty
0M EK COLLEGE.

'

Th»*. scholastic exercises ef tie* Fall Rea-
s';*m of this C*flk»ge, he ated at Hotner, Lou-
isiana. under the^TOol the Methodist Epis-
copal ChtirchaSiiijtii! will begin on .the FIRST
TUESDA Y of September next.

VAeil.TV.

R**v. J. E.i.lonn. Pn*hid**nt uml Pnifesso?
of Mental and Moral Science. Creek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. Nichols*

*

s, Professor of Pure and
Mixed Mathematics, and Natural Science.
—

. Professor of Civil Engineering.
A. v . (. Ai.upi'N. A. B.. Adjunct. Profefcoi

,
of Languages and English Llierature.

i Tho Preparatory Department i.s under the
I cure of all the Faculty.

..TKItMS J'KR SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

Tiiltlon in Collegiate Department. $25 OC
Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 00
Contingent fee 1 6C

Board In private families, per month, $14.
D'*ard with room furnished, $15.
Total expenses for !**»ar<l ami tuition will

range from $85 to $105 per session, while the
tipurse of studies is m* full ami thorough aa

Ltlrnt of tuiy colle'gedti tin; land.

i^^Aetlve umasures have l***en taken for a All!

|
and permajmnt endowment „•

K«»r health und a->sociatlort It Is believed
that pre location cannot be surpassed.

.
i Jris the aim of tin* Trustees to place Hft-

. loiter College in the front rank.
.For turther part icuim s address
uu2o iy w. s\ moreland;

QTONEWALL 1 N’RTI TUTE,

Hll* •» Mart It of Selma, Ala,
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To An a STs, —A Mruiijhl [Hmcll mark In tho

abnvi; calunilor InOlealca thiHlatonf a nioncy-

lettor rMelvod a eirole tlie mii'iiiut of dol-

lar jece!*ed, and u luilfctrci* the wmmnl of

oeuti.

toe'!. I
"law1''" alaud high. In music uilvijmngoH are'
nlTeml of a very high order. Tlq- most lal-

onb-d profeaaors are employed, and mdijier
pains nqr expense are spared to. make this
department eminent. The school is,, very
prosperous, nnd deserves lo be, so.

Tsitys run tii k Entibk HoiunasTro Ykail
Board and tuition lh the Collegiate Course,
$226. Mitale and other extra similes mod-
erate.

For catalogues address
rev. -wm. a. Harris,

Jy30 lin THaapUm, Virginia.

E
MORY AND HENRY

GtNIA.
COLLEGE.” VI it'

anilTTie Fall senslnn begins August 18,

closes January 1,1. 1871. 1

One Hundred ail, I Fifteen Dollars will (-.over

i tlie ueceshary expenses of Un session. In-

cluding tuition, board, foel.roi m-renl. wash-
ing and contingent fee.

For catalogue or for other Inlorinatiou ad-
'• dress

E. E. WILEY, President.

JylC 3m ^tuory Post OlBce, Va.

S
T

Thlrt«<-n

This School for Bovs opens Its sixth an-
nual session OCTOBER :i, 1870.

D. C. B. Gonnehlv. PrhiCipa ami Teacher
of Languages.
* John P. feitAiiKooK, Tcachbr of Math®--
matics
But few schools uccoiiipllsh as much for ltc

n t.ils as mis docs.
t is iu the quiet couutr). Its teachers give

Instruction nine hours perdav, Including two
atlilght,.

The Instil u lo belongs entirely to tho Prin-
cipal.

Two Hundred ami Sixty Dollars will covtC-
nlne months' hoard, liiiimn and washing.
TrunsponaHon IVotn Selma to the Inutt-

tuto on every Wednpsday and Saturday In
October to the twenty-second, free of charge.

Refer to BbdiopJ. ('. Keener und JohuM.
Bonner, Esq.. New tlrleans, Louisiana.
For huther particulars uppl\# t4» the pro-

prietor, I) C. B. CONNEULY,
au‘27 Cl Nesp- S**lmu, A^a

jmuNOKE college, salem, va.

Next <«hnlon Ifa ^iiia Sr |»l4-inl>«‘r 5.

TlilH IK a hill corpK nf Instruo-
lora, a thl'Miiigl. ,:nur-<: of Kluiln-a, and aim*
at a high gr.nl, • nf clmlarxhlp. Ha Kiijwrlor
ndnoiillniral advaulagnK. mndi-nUi- nxpi-nfiea,
hvallliy meal lull, and iixcullf.nt mall. Inivt-l-
Ing and lnli'ui-,i|ii-lc fai'lmh'A n-ndur it well
wunh) Hut allchilun and puirunage uf th*
Smith.

Exiii.u-.iw Ibr siwalon nf ten mnnlliH.
ahum $210 0(1

Thin OKlIiniin-.lnuludi.K Iniai'd aiyl tuition,
einhi'aclug mnduni hmgimgiw. A, Hllght ad-
VBI1O0 un tin- ultove for aludeulK buardlDg In
private fainllin:.

For furl lit-i |m ,1 1 , :, iJuim, caluliiginw. otc., ad-
drew REV If F IIITIT .K, D. D.,

Jyl'i llm_
^

Pr. aidant uf the ( el lege.

rjfKNNK-SSEE FEMALE GOI.lJiGB,

pb.ixki.in7 tp.nnuhhkh.

Fair HchuIoii fill 1 8*111 llfKtiia Moaday-
m in a.

The clalnu. nf this liiAtltiitloQ nwt on th*
Hlylu, uxieiit mi' i 'bnrniigluiiwa of the rultur*
Il lir.it, >w 'l l.' cl mule e fivnralile for atu
dy. Uie imly mu I inti nahe« sihohu^.
H refera ‘n u. natron". Including n iwin.

gulu cdiiimtiira mid gcntleimg) mulnentlm
the |ml|, II and In Ihe ornfeioilmia
Cain lug,, i'k Kent on iipplluallon.

It. K. IIA/RIR'IVE,

|J"23 3m i Prvaldeia.

f
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SCHOOLS AND COL]SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.BUSINESS CARDS.
Spfrial IrtiffS

K. OBLEAHB VHPLEBALE PBKJE8,

Rjtvi-ici* axd C1 i'-Rx* i fci-' *rai.r.

,V)<V tq> firm .W«* Sale* 04 ftcy 7Van»r«rf

.

I *RTT<1.E«- mox TO

Agricultural Implements
: .

fVjtton •..•rai-ra
'

» Jg ri
L'vtton !»M» 5 try 1 w

* Cultlvaiora.Dlani.A shovel-

UK>th . . ,
1 50 10 w

Cultivators, riding 5*52 I* Jg
Cultivator?; walking 10 00 50 00

Bagging. V I'ao' : '
,

Kentucky « **

Ee/*t India. I* w
Bal«* Bo|k*. 1* Tfc>

:

Kentucky •
•

.

•• •

Bran. t> lMt* 1 05 1 10

Br»*ad. \f 100 lbs

:

Pilot ? Z! .
-

Cracker? 5 00 6 00

Brick*. VM:

SEW OBLEAHB MARKETS.

Trans the 5. O. Price Current.

Wc have no material change to no-

tice in the general market ainoe ony bet

nq*ort. Only a moderate business line

be n done in moat branches of the

vbolcaaJe trade, although stocks arc

itill ample and well assorted, and offer-

Sngar ami

T W. BLACKMAN'S

' y C030TERCIAL COLLEO*,

| «1 CAMP STREET,
JSam. Corner Commercial Place. N. O.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping. Mathematics

and I.An*niag** ,
» are practically taught uy ex-

perienced profeflaort. Persons from fifteen

to fifty years of age attend. Instruction given

privately to each student, who has a sepa-

rate degk,to himself. and Is put through a

thorough and systematic course of study to

qualify him for the situation he Intend? to

nil. Persons who have neglected their edu-

cation are here speedily prepared for Miri-

ness. Students from the country may obtain

board. In the family of the principal.

I Tkrms—

T

wenty per cent, less than other

[

Commercial Colleges In this city. Cost ot

hill Commercial Course only 5100. Average

time, three to four months.
The principal has beeh a professional

teacher In New.Orleans since 1851.

For circulars addn*ea

MAGIC PHE88.AGIC PRESS

Macon Dirt., H. MiMiwippi Oonferenoe.

nr-sT *oi7B or yiiarzaLT nirnvw.

Macon station Jan. 7. 8

Crawfordville, at Artesia. . 14. 15

Btarkville station 21. 22

gtarkrilie ct., at Vfliitcfleld . 28, 29

Brook villeet., at Brookvilie.Feb. .11, 12

Macon ct
,
at Somerville ... 18, 19

Louisville ct!, at Salem'’. . . .Mar. 4, 5

I’btteburg ct. ,ut Pbttsburg. 11,12

A. C. .Allen- , P. £.

j. p. tnuos

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER

77 Magazine streeL corner of Poydras.

no l_9 NEW ORLEANS.

I^arrett. SEYMOUR A C°-
,

Mercantile. Commercial. Law ant Insurance

STATIONERS, PRINTERS,

BINDERS AND T. ITITOG R.tPRERS.'

SO CAMP STREET '...60

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Country order? promptly attended tcP

no26 ly

id at reasonable prices,

molasses have been in fair request at

aton.lv prices. The movement in West-

ern produce has been on a limited scale,

bat doubk extra and the lower grades

of flour have been wanted for shipment,

with only a scant feupply.

A cold rain storm, with heavy winds,

aommenced on Friday evening, and

continued with little or no intermission

until late on Saturday night. Some

apprehension has been cxMted of the

effect of the storm on the unpicked cot-

ton fields, but as yet we have no specific

intelligence on tbo subject. Nothing

of especial interest has transpired with

regard to the.cane.

Comm,—the following are the ar?

rivals since the ninth instant

:

*^Wana and Mississippi. bales.. 21.402

Texas , Hi
Florida ^

Total .1
'• 14 '945

On Saturday operations were restrict-

ed by dark and rainy weather, but the
]

demand was nevertheless fair, and

7.100 bales changed hands at irregular

prices, without any quotable variation.

On Monday, with fine weather and a

more copious supply, and the demand

being moreover stimulated by the

liAhlfiSfeous receipt of several ordere

by cable, buyers came forward with in

creased spirit, and, although factors

were more stringent in their pretensions

,

refusing to accept the inside figures of p

Saturday, yet the sales summed up 13,- f

250 bales, which was 2,750 bales in ex-

cess of the largest previous business

this season, low middling closing at 14
^

to ll^'c., and middling at 14 to
f

14 Sjc. On Tuesday the market opened

with a good inquiry, and as factors met

the demand freely, occasionally making
}

some concessions, claimed on the tend

ency of prices at New York, the busi-

ness comprised 10,150 bales, partly ut

previous rates, and partly at figures

which had been previously refused.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 30,500 bales.

The receipts at thus port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

livab from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

are 380,810'balos, against 345,435 bales

to the same date lust year, and the in-

crease in the receipts at all the ports,

np to the latest dates, as compared with

last year, is 217,931 bales. In the ex

ports from the United States to foreign

Countries, as compared with the same

dates last year, there is an increase of'

214,392 bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 99,408 to France, and 5,651

to other foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows :

Ordinary 121 to 13

. Good ordinary 13| to 131

low middling 13J to lit

Middling 141 to 141

Strict middling 141 to 14J

COTTON STATEMENT.

Milk on hand Sept. 1, 1870, bales... 20,696

Arm-ed past three days 24,946

Arrived previously 388,235—413,180

Hew Orleans Dist'., Louisiana Oonferenoe,

fOCRTU BOCND OF, QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Felicity street, 7 P. M Nov. £

Jefferson City and New Orleans

ct.
,
at La. avenue, 7 P. M . .

.

•

Thibodaux, at Tiiibodani 26,2]

Caroudelet street, 7 P. M Dec. 1’.

Moreau street and Algiers, at

Moreau street
,
7 P. M. • B

Baton Rouge
t

11,1;

German chargee, at Dryades st .
21

1 laquemine Jan.
" Linxs Parker, P. E.

J. W. BLACKMAN,
New Orleans,English fln-

American tire—
Candles. V ft :

Sperm. New Bedff

Tallow
Adamantine
Star T,

Chocolate, p ft

:

No. 1

Sweet and spiced

Cider. * bbl

:

Western
Northern

Coal, p ton :
•

Cannel
Anthracite
Western. V bbl .

.

F. W. BACHMAN
IOI.LEOIATE INSTITUTE,

Successor toD. TUlotson. and C. E.Cale A Co,

HOOTS, AND SHOES, TRUNKS,
VALISES, Etc.,

The Semlnaiy building? nre
airy and In a healthy district—ha^rkL11

fill location In a large grove, affording!
room fur exercise. The school f
social advantages, and the nucletn ofi1 5
library. It Is accessible by railroad
Mississippi river, at Bayou SartelW,
eight tidies distant.

J

CUAROES FOR THF. SCBOLASTIC ««.
Rtiard. with furnbhed rooms, light*
wS*hlng and ftiel

Tuition In Primary grade.

„

Tuition In Middle grade ,'
r

”
«

Tuition In Collegiate grade ]]]' ,

Lessons on piano: . . .',
\\\\ .,

Is'ssons In vocal music I}'

Pupils are received at an.v time, but «,
then remain to the end ofuhe curtrai!
session.
Mr E. 11. Waii.Es Is In charge of the ku

and (s.ardlng department. I)r. T. J p«

person, on adjoining lot. Physician.
™

For further particulars uddress
CLARA B. WAaa

baton Rorr.it. t/trisiANA.

The fourteenth annual session will begin

OCTOBER 3. Lk70.

The best facilities are afforded for the ac-

quisition of a llrst rate education, an i at less

expense than In any other school of high

grade. North or Rnuth.
Board and tuition, jar session. $300. Pay-

ments : $150 In advance, balance on fifteenth

of February.
For further Information address .

W, II. N. MAH RUDER,
au27 3m * Principal.

...CAMP STREET.

.

Under the City Hotel,

Opelousas District, Louisiana Oonferenoe.

FOniTH ROCND OF QOARTEKI.T MEETINGS.

Grand Cheniere Nov. 5, 6

Ravoti Mallet 12, 13

Vermillionville 19, 20

Washington • 25, 26

Opelousas 27,2b

Pluqneminc Brnlee Dec. 3, 4

Abbeville 9, 10

New, Ilierin 11, 12

Pattersonville 16, 17

Franklin 18, IP

Cculed Croehe 24, 25

J. D. Adams, P. E.

A. PERKINS,

DEALER IN
Coffee. D'

:

Havana (currency)
Java
Cordova

Copper. lb

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

CANES. UMBRELLAS

A XI) FAXCY .\nriri.ES,

120 ... CANAL STREET 12*

Q
ENTENA UY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The session of this college will begin on

the FIRST MONDAY in October nexL The
session embraces forty weeks.

J
EXPENSE.?.

Collegiate department, per session $10 00

Preparatory department, per session 40 00

Incidental expenses 5 CO

Tuition for five months payable In ad-

vance.
Boarding can be had in good families at

from $15 to $20 per month.
For further particulars address

PltOF. A. 11. HOLCOMBE,
sclo lv Jackson. La.

Braziere' .

.

bheathing47l»> »«*A1AAH . . . ,

CopfierboHs.
Yellow metal

Cordage. \ ft

:

Under CrescentBllllaril Hall,

Manilla
Tarred. American
Russia .'.

Cora meal. bbl. .

.

Cotton seed

:

Rough. V ton
In sacks

Dyes. %s ft :

J. L. nCNNICA. T. A. HAMI

New Orleans. II

o. P. Harrison. New Orleans.

T L. DUNNICA A CO.,

MVEKMTY OF LOUISIANA,

Medical Department, Ntw Orlun,

REDUCED PRICES.
FACULTY.

A. IL.Cenas, \1. D.. Emeritus Profe-
Olehotrics.
James Jones. >!. D.. Professor of Obn.—
Warren ST'i.ve, M. D.; Prufossoro!'

very.
T. (1. RicharHson. M. D.. ProfeSMiro!

atomy.
Ramcei. M.

Medicine'.

Stanford E. Ciiaji.I.e, M. D., Ptofeai

FLOUR. PRODUCE A XI) PROYIRIOS
MASON A HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

For Parlors. Drawing-rooms, Libraries,

Churches. Sunday Schools.
Lodges, etc.

T)ie most popular and widely used of large

musical instruments. Elegant as furniture :

suitable for secular and sacred nniRlc : no!

requiring timing, or liable to get out of order.

FIFTY STYLES, at $VJ. $65. $100, $125.

$150. $160. $175, $200 to $2,000 each.

The MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS are the

AcKXowi.VnoBn Staniiarpr op Excellence
among instruments of the class, having been

awarded

SEVENTY-FIVE MEDALS,

or other highest premiums, for DEMON-
STRATED SUPERIORITY, In Europe and

dal at

lORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

.4 SCHOOL FOR rfc£\Y<7 LADIES.

lie v * 11. Jones, Pfuldrnt.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. .TCHOUFITOULAS ST..

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

OC22 ly

Remiss. M. D., Profess iFaculty foil and efficient. Ruildings com
modloiis and cooifortable. Bearding depart-

ment home like.

TERM?.

Board, lights, fuel, washing. English

tuition. English text-books and
school stationery, per term of 20

weeks $130 W

Fall term opens” SEPTEMBER 14, 1670.
‘ au27 6m

Ploslology.
Pit a n k Hawthorn, M. D., Professor

cfl

terla Me, Ilea.

Joseph Jones, M. D
,

Professor of Ca

lstry. j
\c. -LJiickmam. M. D.. Dcmonstratort'l

j. r. patne. w. it. pameron. u. m. pavne.

pAYNE, DAMERON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 06. . . .BABONNE STREET... .64 A 66

Between Union and Gravler streels,
The thirty-third annual course Othc

tlon In ' tills department will comitm''

MONDAY. N. vernber 14. li-TO, anil tern

On l he secohd Saturday of March, 1811,

!

timlnary Lecture- ,>n i linlcal Medldat,

Surgerv will tie delivered In the ntnp'.n

ter of rite Charily Hospital, beginning n

eighteenth nf OetotaT. without any CJ

to student*. Ti e Anatomical rooiniri

opened at the same time.

The members of the Faculty are Is

Phy sicians and Surgeons to t h«' Chartu 1

pita!, and give Instruction daily at 1

«lde of the sick. The practical adrrn

thus offered to students arc unrivaled

Fees. Fur all the Lecture?, $140; Nit

latlon. $5; practical Anatomy, $10; (Ini

tlon, $30. Pavtnvnt required In adrii:.

For further bill rmatlon address

T. G. RICHARDSON, M.D.,D«

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

je!9 ly
America, Including the first class m;

T11E PARIS EXPOSITION JJB.
C. J. BICKHAM,

omre—C80 Magazine Street,

Between Philip and First st?., New Orleans.

A First ( las? College for Young Ladles,

The twentv-fourth scholastic

OCTOBER L
Number of teachers
Number of pupil? last term .

.

Send for catalogue, contalidi

ation, to J. F. 1

ocl lm

Nearly One Thousand Musicians,

Including a majority of the most eminent In

America, and many 111 Europe, have glvpn

written opinions That

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

Will call dally ai College btdldln;

Common and Baronne. streets, beiw
en and twelve o'clock.

rvR. JOHN G. AXGELL,

DENTAL SURGEON, **

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAmIp,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,-

NEW ORLEANS, i.A.

Nltroim Oxide Gas and other Ana sthetlcs

for polnless operations. oc31 9 ly

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Sea-Testimonial Circular—Kent Free.)

NEW STYLES AND REDUCED PRICES
tills month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with
elegant Illustrations from photographs and
full Information, sent free. Address MASON
A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 590 Broadway,
New York, or 154 Tremont street, Boston.

For Bale In New Orleans by
de.3 Cm L. GRUNEWALD.

I
HirCUYTL.' -4H) WORTH OF
li hMj.t I Music In each vol-

ume. Cheap, handsome and useful. “Shin-

ing Lights,'' a collection of Sacred Songs,

Duets and Songs with Choruses. "Golden
Leaves," vois land 2. Songs by Will. S. Hays.

" Hearth and Home,” “ Fireside Echoes,"
" Sweet Sounds" and " PriCeleis Gems,
vocal eollettlons. " Fairy Fingers." "

Circle" and " Young IT- C| Vp 1 j
1

aiilsta," three collections 01.1U I

,

of easy Piano music, " Pearl Drops,"
steal Recreations" and
Plano music or moderate difficulty

en Chimes" and

ANSF1F.LD FEMALE COLLEGE

J. WASSON, BUILDER.
ISTOIUCAL fcHUIlCH REGISTER.

plliu*, and a constant regard to comfort

moral improvement.

TKHMft KOU A SKSSIoN. PAYABLE K AOTU

Board. Including washing, feel wd*

room-rent. In gold. '*•“

Ri'guiar tuition. In currency
Muriic onpiauo or melotleon, Incur-

Us«* of InHtrumenl In music. In cur-

rency
Vocal music In cIjins. In currency

French, In currency —
•Incidental fee, paid by every pupil, in

currency '••••

Far catalogues, containing ftdl

n*i*lr»»<» _

('HAS. It. STUART, Presid.

Pleasant Memorie?.*’
|

_ '
,

Gold* I

Brilliant < lemis 1 'piano mu-
sic by Ch. Kinkel, Allard, Packer. etc. In all.

tlft4‘en vols. Price of eacn. $1.76 ininmnls;

H i YICTC cloth; $2.50 gilt.

^ \ ^.1 J 4^ 1 4^ Mailed free of postage

bv J. L. PETERS, 69U Rroadway, New York.
P. O. Box ,

r42i». Semi thirty cents for a sam-
ple of Peters’ ** Musical Monthly." containing

id worth of Music; and seventy-five centa for

the “Song Echo," a New rxhool Book.

COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS. I
no26 4tn

4

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,

fel'JOlV NEW ORLEANS.

Approved by Bl.hop, and (Tergymen,
Texas strecthed ditto

Dry' salted

Wet salted, city slaughter
Iron, ton

:

Pig
Country bar, lb ... .....

English
SwedeB, assorted
Hoop

.
Sheet
Boiler
Nall rods
Cotton ties

Castings, American
Lime. bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement
Plaster Paris...,.

Molasses. ^ gallon

:

FIVE FORMS BOUND IN ONE BOOK.

II. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER

bl: 1 AAA REWARD FOR ANY CASK
•Pl.UUU of Blind. Bleeding. Itching or

Ulcerated Piles that

DK BING’S PILE REMEDY
failk to cure. It Is prepared expressly to cur.' 1

the Plies, and nothing else, and has cured
cases of over twenty years' standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA PfOA.
De Ring's Via Fuga Is the pure Juices of

Barks. Herbs, Roots and Berries, tor

C0NSUMPT10X.
Inflammation of the Lungs; all I.lver. Kid-
ney and Bladder diseases, llrgut.de Weakness.
Female Afflictions, General Debility, and all

complaints of the Urinary Organs In male and
female, producing Dyspepsia, CosUveness,
Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which most
generally terminate In Consumptive decline.

It purifies ami enriches the blood, the biliary ,

gluuduiar and secretive system ; corrects ami
strengthens the nervous and muscular forces.

It acts like a charm on weak, nervous and
debilitated h males, both young and old.

None should be without It. Sold everywhere.
I.a i(oratory

—

142 Franklin street. Balti-

more, Maryland. .1 y.10 ly

BROUSSEAU A . CO.

OUTHERN UN 1YERS1TY
CIIAP.TRF.S STREET

STOVES
ORfiENSRORO, At.ABAMi

The schools of Moral Phlloson’

Languages. Modern languages.*

Natural Philosophy and (Tiemlmt

Cesslbl operation. The racllliy

gentlemen whitse reputation 1?

risked.. The Preparatory School

the Faculty. We offer the best

thorough edhcatloh.
The session Is divided into Is

begins the first Wednesday In '

closes the first Wednesday In Ja

Tuition in University. ]ter terra .

Tuition In Preparatory School

term
Contingent fee. per term

Board in private families, per mo

Students who wish to mess ca

i
modated.

j

Fees must be paid In advance.

! circular. ’ - ,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A

These are not the best the world ever saw,

nor do I pretend to say that they will last for

ages and yt>mra/im,n to come; neither will

they bake bread or warm rooms without

some little wood or coal, and just the least hit

of lire, judiciously applied. But 1 do believe

they are Just us <7ood us any now In use. and
w lilt the same mire in using and skill In man-
aging will perform as well, and prove as dura-

ble and economical as tliu, most approved
pattern. For sale by

G. W. W. GOODWYN,
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of plain

Tinwure. Japanned Ware. Stamped Tinware,
both plain and retinned, Tinners' Furnishing
Goods; Banker's Patent Safety Cans, for

shipping oils, turpentine, ulculiol. benzine,

and all kinds of liquids which require safety

In puektng.

Importers apd Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Chinn and Cocoa Matting. Table and Plano
Covers, Window Shades, Crumb Cloths, Bugs.
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps. Cornice?, Bands, Plus. Gimps, Loops
and Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Jluquette.

marls ly '

Louisiana
Cuba
Refinery rebolled

Moss. |j
ft-:

Gray”ountry
Black country
Select water-rotted

Nails, f ft :

American. 4(®6d
Wrought, German
Wrought, English

Naval stores

;

Tar. $s bbl
Pitch, bbl
Rosin, No. 1

Rosin, No. 2
Rosin, no. 3... r;.

Spirits Turpentine, $ gain
Varnish, bright

Oils

:

Lard, % gallon
Coal oil, In barrels..
Coal oil. In cases
Linseed, raw
Sperm
Whale, refined
Cotton seed, crude
Cotton seed, refined
Castor
Tanners’, gallon

Oil cake ;

IJnseed, $ ton
Cotton seed meal

Provisions, bbl :

Beef, mess. Northern
Beef, dried, & ft

Beef longues, fct dozen . .

.

Pork, mesa
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, ft :

Hams, ft

I
Hams, canvassed
Shotdders
Green shoulders
I-ard, prime. In tierces .

.

'

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western

I

CheeBe, American
Potatoes, V bbl
Onions
Apples
Cabbages, derate

Rice, V ft :

—
Louisiana
India, Igold, In bond) . .

.

)RJCE WILLIAMS A SON

Ewliuni;*’ and K«-al Kntutc Broke rn,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Dealers in Hill?. Bonds. Notes and Slock?
of every kind. Plantations, and lands unim-
proved, for sale in Alabama. Florida, Missis-

sippi. Louisiana, A rkuhsus and Texas. Alsu
every classed' Real Eslutejn Middle. Alabama.
Rent, and pay taxes and insurance on Real
Estate In Mobile. Invest money on mort-
gages, etc., mid collect claims.

REFERENCES.

Messrs. Baker, Luwlcr A Co.. Mobile, Ala.

Moses Waring, Esq., Mobile, Ala.

lion. Milton Brown. Jackson. Tcnn.
Blslmp J. C. Keener, New Orleans.
Bishop Paine, Mississippi.

Bishop McTyelre. Nashville. Tettn.

Slossrs. John T. Farwell A Co., Chicago.
Dean. McGinnis A Co., N. Y. no26 ly

1

Also JOB WORK of all kinds. In Tin and
Sheet Iron, promptly attended to. Stoves

and Stove Pipe repaired anil fitted up to or-

der on the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms, at my new slore,

Nu. .V4 Gruvlcr Street,

• Slgii of the old, old Coffee Pot.

no26 ly

LAMPS.
rixllK NEW ORLEANS 11

^ ADVOCATE.

This paper lias always been we

this community us

The Very Bent Ailvertl«l*|

by which the business men of th'

bring their merchandise, trades,

and the like, before country re

Is easily understood when It » 1

that FOUR HUNDRED l’BEAL

tered throughout the MIbh'bbIp

and Louisiana Methodist Confer

Iiffjro or less active agents forty

when It Is also remembered tht

circulates among a large class o

seldom see any other Now Or et

RATES OF ADYERTl

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS 1

IN ' THIS CITY,

AT THE LAMP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74
1

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various Htyles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Ilrushes.Trinmiers. Cans,

and everything appertaining to the Ijunp
business, at wholesale and retail.

Always on hand, Downer's Kerosene or

Refined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, uun-ex-

ploalvo und non-lnnumuble.
HILL A VEAZIE,

nnl4 lv No. 74 Oatnn street.

1* *> WATCH
Monetary.—

G

old, 110>6 to 110,%.

American silver half dollars, 107 to

108, and Mexican dollars at 1 to

per cent, premium in gold.

The salos of bonds include 87,000

new City Seven per cents, ex-coupons,

on Saturday at 70^ ;
8700 on Monday

at 69^4, and 83,000 at 70 ;
and 826,000

llailroad City Sixes on Tuesday at 69

^

to 70, and 82,000 new City Sevens at

70.

City Treasury notes are quoted at 23

to 25 per ccut. discount.

CATTLE MARKET.
New Orleans, Dec. 13, 1870.

Texas cattle, choice,' per head to 46

Texas cuttle, second qi.ah. per head 22 to 35

Texas cattle, third qual., i>er head 14 to 20

Hogs, per lb. gross 8 to me
Btieep, first quality, per head $,4 to. 5

.Sheep, second quality, tier lieud. . . . . to 3

dheep. third quality, per head to 2

Milch cows, choice, per head. ... 100 lol 10

M leb cows, per heud 50 to 60

Texas cows, with calves to

Calved, per head 8 to U
learilog*; per bead : 8 to 12

4 GENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS OF
li. the United States to sell

L. U. DEFOREST .1; CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY I

Agents are making $200 to $300 per week
Helling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best
Imitation of gold ever Introduced. It has
the exact color, which It always retains, und
stand? the test of the strongest acids. No
one can tell It from gold only by weight -tile

Aluminum Gold being about 1-10 lighter. L.
V. Deforest Jr Co. are selling their goods

'

for onq-tenth the price gold Jewelry Is sold
for. null on most liberal terms to agents—
onc-fourth cash, balance 111 thirty, sixty jynd
ninety days. We send persons wishing to
act as ageiils u full and complete assortment
of goods. coij>l«ilng id' seal?. Bracelets,

LoeketH, Ladles’ and Gent's Chulns. Pins,
Bings, Sleeve Buttons. Studs, etc., for $100—
$25 to he paid when the goods ure received,
the other *75 In thirty, sixty and ninety days.
Parties wishing to order goods and act us
ugents will address

GENTS WANTED FOR

GOD IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grandest book o
modern times. All History analyzed from a
new standpoint. God rules among Hie na-

tions. An OPEN BIBLE In every laud. No
oilier book like It. Approved by over one
linndred divines and all Hie leading papers.

Tbe best terms to Ageiils ever before given.

Our now plan Insures a sale Hi every Jatnlly
Address, at once.

globe. Thu workH are In double cases, lav

dies' and Gent's size, and are beautifully

chased. The tunes are inode of the metal

now so widely known In Europe as Alumi-

num Gold. It has the exact color of gold,

which It always retains; It will stand the

test of the strongest acids ; no one can tell It

from gold onlv bv weight, the Aluminum
Gold being 1-lii lighter. The works are made
by machinery, same us the well known
American Watch.- The Ahimlnum Is a cheap
metal, hence we can afford to Bell the Watch
lor $3 and make u small profit. We puck the
Watch safely la u small box and send It by
mall to Rtil- part of the United Stutcs on re-

ceipt of $3.50 -liny cents for packing and
postage. Address all orders to

.
L. V. DEFOREST A CO.,

I pol2 3m 40 and 42 Broadway, N.'Y.

One
monthsqtAUEH.

Carolina
Sugar, ft :

lluvaiio. whllp J. W. GOODSPKKD A CO.,

37 I’urk Row. New York, or

148 Luke St., Chicago.

Huvana. yellow .. ..

Havana, brown
Muscovado

Wool, V lb :

Washed
Burry
Louisiana, native..,
Texas, Merino,

V INEGAR.- HOW MADE FROM CIDER,
Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, In ten lioura,

wlthuut using dniga. For circular address^ °
jp j

a«2T ly Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, 0*.
L. V. DEFOREST A CO.,

40 and 42 Broadway, N V. advertisements In I’*
0!

101

One (? Hues) $5 0014

Two 7 60

Three 10 00

Four 12 60

Five* 16 00

Six 17 50

SfVl'U 20 00

Fight 22 60

Nine . 25 00

Tell 27 50

Eleven 30 00

Twelve ... ... 32 50
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’ca
^on between Rev. A. B.' Stephens," on recount riosa-Wo are indebted to tho Pub- the" unifon7V.srana "“owTiiUa

fJS. bill Js resumed.
by the °r t

^.
Dateh Btandari

*g™S? “J 3ft, h t ZL?™ d-Wth® put^ House at Nashville for early Pcoplo is printed on the best paper,

Mr. Degoner, of Texas, spoke in pohkiqji. t„L nr> w *
-—; ,1*1

b“* prant<Kl a superannuated • and well illustrated. Its form pro-

DOWF.STIO

ON, Doc. 5j0

dont. Thore is no doubt of the approved the Federal treatios, and
Presidents approval. The bill ex- voted further war credit.
eludes the terms raw and Muboo-

-aouae. yado, and rates sugars exclusively

iproved the Federal treatios, and J. W. Gatlin arid B. D. Smart
ted further war credit. were recoivod as probationers into
London, Doc. 21.—There has been the traveling connection.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. each Sunday’s lesson, as are adapted
‘

• to the little oneB. In this way we
Orm Nf.w Sunday Scnooi, PobLIca- give tho infant classes the benefit of

Mr. Dogener, of Texas, spoke in

hTor of general amnesty, but it had
John Tyler, from Charleston, was relation.

__i'_ll_ 4 a i v

bean boned lftflt under Arlinc- Prowdan corps, on occupying Yen-

^ Cemetery. Hunswf and ool- dpmme on Friday, captured six gum
leagues therefore had concluded and ohe mitrailleuse. Next dui

TV , ,, , . ,
. J *J*',*| VUIMIOTWJU, WHO

Versailles, Dec, 1&—The tenth partially burned, and scuttled to
ruaman corps, on occupying Yen- save ;the hull and cargo.
imme on Friday, captured six guns Constantinom-e, Dec. 21—It is

vides for tho distribution of two

Dtured six guns Constantivoflb, Dec. 21.—It is I

aik-^o.tb.^Y via
pnbhcan party required them to rote two hundred and thirty prisoners, powers.
Erst for Bingham stmepdment; that A German detachment from Char- London, Deo. 21.—Prnssia, in ac-
{^ling, for Book s.

,

tree defeated six Frenoh battalions cepting a conference, stipulates that
Mr. Manning favored general at Bron

; the loss of the latter was only matters connected with the
amnesty., one hundred, and that of the Got- treaty of 1866 will be considered.
Mr. Bingham raid that the ques- mans thirty-six killed and wounded. The adhesion of Franco to tho con-

tion kraohod the honor, and, in some Madrid, Deo. 18.—At a oaucus of ference is still wanted,
aenee, the prosperity of the Amer- deputies of tho majority in the . Madrid,

,
Dec. 21—The Cortes

ican peoplo. The first vote would OoTtes last
r-night they adopted a voted its own dissolution amid great

bo npon his amendment, which ox- resolution in favor of the dissolu- excitement The opposition imme-
dnded only officers or the United tion of the Cortes as soon aS the diately left tlie oliamber.
States in 1860, and 1861, and those next King has Uken the oath of LiTEnroon, Dec. 21,—Tho brigan-
who, since the first of June last, had ofllrie. tine Buck, from New York for Liver-

J. A. Wood and J. J. Carpontor R ^,,r Little People, designod pages woolily, and at the low price
wero placed in a supernumerary re- for tho youngest children, the in- of $10 per hundred per annum.

time, bm .,

fie cum>n\
ti

W ortllfKK

It- T. 1, Hi

yslclan.

ri*M

i. waius.
Prlncin

lation by ri

J. W. Hi
wn request
The Logn

lodges was located at his
est

egnl Conference, Bov. Dr.

fant classes of' the Sunday rahools,

is a single leaf containing two pages

of reading matter and illustrations,

of $10 per hundred per annum.
Begin with tho first Sunday in

January.
What it Costs to Furnish a School

with our Uniform Lessons.—Wesup-
Losdon, Deo. 21. Prussia, in ac- Smith in the chair, hold a brief sos- adapted to the comprehension of peso one hundred scholars, of whom

cepting a conference, stipulates that siem, the amount of fnnds in hand “ the lambs of tho fold." Thore is' ,
thirty belong

A
to the infant' classes,

OniV mnriAnfiVi txnf.Vi fVi« Vi$»inrr nonvo/il .T L„ , bl a mi i. i „n tv_miy mattsre connected with the being scarcely srifficieht to excite a number for each week in the with"fifteen teachers for all Each
rteaty of 1866 will be considered, genernlinterest.

a T V °
,

m
t . teacher ought to have the Maga-

Die adhesion of Franco to tho con- Dr. A. E. Williams presented tho
month, and each number contains

zine> whic£ is wortb tbe dopari
Ference is still wanted. draft of.a QOnBtitntionbf a proposed <inostion8 on the uniform lesson of whether tho lessons be need or not.
’ Madrid, ,Dec. 21—The Cortes “ Tithe Society of the South Caro- the day. We think the little peoplo Those cost $16, entitling the school
voted its own dissolntion nmid.great lina Conference,” the object of which and the biff people will all be Dleased to ninety Lesson Papers gratis,
excitement. The opposition imme- is the relief of,cases of spoeial noces- ,,

^ Thirty copies of Our Little Peoplo,
diately left tho oliamber. sity, and to aid superannuated

wl
„

'8 P ™
'

, Tr . . .
worth tho money as. a child’s paper,

LivhitrooL, Dec. 21,—Tho brigan- preachers and tho widows and or-
”• m ’ny School 1 isilnr. This outsido of its lessons, cost $3. ThusLiverpool, Dec. 21,—Tho brigan- preachers and the widows and jor-

ra^nuXd wi‘h P^r

cSunday School Visitor.

-

who, fflnco tne nrsi oi jnne last, naa ofWe. tine Buck, from New York for Liver- phnns of deceased ministers. Dr. comos out witli a new head, rather for 818 tho school gets fifteen copies

tiigible. They should vote against greatly excited, and the people are ooast
;
two lives lost.

Mr. Farnsworth’s bill for general all taking up arms. Troops going —
amnesty. The country was not pre- forward noarly close the roads to SOUTH OABflLINA CONFERENCE,
pared to take that step. Bingham’s the publio.

billonly excepted some two hundred. London, Doc. 19—Nows has been This body conveneiUonly excepted some two hundred.

W£ich™^ re
; and expressive. Wo will not at-

1

ferred to a committee, consisting of . . . , .

1

Rev. H. M. Mood, T. Mitchell, T. J.
tomPt <loflcnbo tblH bvatoful vig-

Clyde, A. E. Williams, S. Bobo and nottc, as our readers, old and young,

and expressive. Wo will not at-
of Our Little People, besides ninety

: . , • . . . . * Lesson Papers for each Sunday in
tempt to describe this tasteful vig-

yoar
1

11 . . 1 1 1 v . . -

f.w Oria.,1 Those relieved conld not bId received from Paris that provisions on the seventh of December—Bish-

are plentiful and will last three °P Piwoe presiding, a little fatigued,

This body convened in Charleston H.^Sherid^^ ^
mn8t’take t

1

A ‘ '

*?
bn9

?
n and R - B - Alston themselvos.

nottc, os our readers, old and young, To clubs of ten or moro to one ad-

must take tho Visitor and see it for dross, t&kin^the Magoxlno, we send,
ii.- i i i _ i ' -

K
isibuity barm uio repumic. are plentiful and will last three op xuerra pi^aiM, a ntue mugned, were continued supernumerary. “YT

'

'

T*""““ Ti " Papers, gratis, to each subscriber
ere were about tironty thousand months. Great confidence felt in no doubt, from the labors of the The Bishop announced the ‘mis-

Visitor before us are for weekly dis- mo^tbly
B

Extra Lesson Papers at
amoDg those suffering disabihties future successes.

_

North Carolina wid North Georgia sionary debt dne by this Conference tribntion—tho four numbers for tho rate of $8 per hundred por an-
A large open air mooting was yomerences, without any mterven- after all former payments, and in January—and each number contains num. Lesson Papers, without tho

held in Trafalgar Squaro last night- mg rest. • Most of the preachers addition to money now in hand, as four paces Tho pacos are the same Magazine, at $1 per hundred
Speeches were made, and resolutions wore present at roll-call, and nearly about $900. and proposed that tlm

Pg
,

j. no pages are me same >

sympathizing with Franco passed. aU came in during the day. amount bo paid or pledged to-day. !“^ °f

'

herctoforo - w®'v^“uch
The

1
Sunday School Visitor is

Tno Germans have invested Lon- lvov. F. M. Kennedy was elected The secretary called the roll and hko tho idea of a weekly distribution, iggued in three forms : The weekly,
gros. secretary, and Rev. W. C. Power, members responded to abont a few and are glad to see the adoption of at the rate of $50 per hundred per

The copies as illustrated abovo, sia Lesson

who wore about as guilty of the

blood of their country as the mem-

d., ProfessJ circumstanoee for the bill reported gros.

ProfessorJ >>1 Mr. Butler. So
Mr. Fitch favored nnivorsal am- but all have been repulsed at Ver-
ity. Ho believed that General sailles.

reokinridge might safely bo allowed The Baden chambers has created

D A A n L J rr d • _ ' ujpuuajiu loojAiuucvi iaj nuuuL U ltJW e “““ v* UU iud lUiu ui j’ui uuuuicu
Sortios from Paris arc numerous, Ltev. <J. A. Darby and 1. b. Moor- dollars in excess of the specified it bv the agent and editor. Thore annum

;
semi-monthly, at tho rate

,1.11 baboon reputed ,t Vcr. m re- “SSLe- - .
i.m o.lilion i™«i lor ..mi-moutbl, “2

coived as probationers for the itin-Breckinridge might safely bo allowed

to defend the principles of secession

is the Senate.

Mr. Sholdon, of Louisiana,spoko in

favor of universal amnesty, and re-

ft further credit for the prosecution eraticy : J. Sidney Beasley, G. M.
... r T> 1 nr „ 1 -1 TT 1 TV . 1 1 \T

of the war.

amount.
Alexander Owens, William A.

Ferrell, A. J. Joy and W. J. Wilson,
licensed local preachers, were elect-

Boyd, E. Toland Hodges, Robert N. to deacon’s orders.

uu UAUVIVU lOUUUl* »VA UVUU'lUUUklUi v ,, r . .. . . n rA
u , j monthly, at the rate of $12.60 per

distribution, to meet tho wishes of hundred per annum.
those who profor it, Tho contents Up0'd either form of tho Visitor

of tho January numbers are varied wo give tho benefit of tho cheap
The King of Bavaria announces and Welborn D Kirkland. Jonathan Sweat and H."N. Sweat, and admirably suited to tho tastos r)Ucs ^ schools taking as many as

tho concurrence German Contmued on trial: Jesse A. G’lif- local deacons, were elected to elder
1

marked that his State had twenty-fivo princes andfroo towns in bestowing ton, George T. Harmon, J. M. Boyd, orders,
thousand Republican majority, and tho imperial crown upon tho King Joseph F. England and A. A. Gantt. Geoi'i

had abrogated every vestige of disa- of Prussia. Received into full connection : T. elected

and wants of tho young. It is no
ten copies. «

Single copies ; Of the weekly, 75

bility by a vote of ono hundred and St. Petersburg, Dec. 19.—Trie E^ annamaker, L. C. Loyal and ed to elder’s orders.

George .J. Griffiths, yesterday ca8} wfttter to make an interesting centa par aunum ; senSi-mouthly,

olected to deacon’s orders, was elect-, child’s paper, but Dr. Haygood has 40 cents
;
monthly, 20 cents.

three thousand in the affirmative to Czar has severely reprimanded tho ^ illiain Thomas,

less than one thousand in the nega- corporation of Moscow for petition- Tho following,

the. Believing with tho peoplo-of his ing in behalf of free press, religious transferred

succeeded in it. The agent has made largo redne*

SUte, ho was in favor of universal toleration and other reforms. ference

amnesty, and he warned his polit- Bordeaux, Doc. 19.—Sotrio of the ference, wore reported by the Bishop this body,
ical friends that tho time was com- journals assert that thore has been 118 retransferred to this Conference

: The C
ing when evory one of them would troublo in Paris; bnt semi-official R R- Dagnal, R. P. Franks, John snbmittec
take tho same position. advices state that Paris was quiet Finger, A. P. Avant, E. J. Meynar- published
Mr. Connor, of Texas, spoke in and animated with one sentiment— die and R. R. Pogues. ed in belli

favor of universal amnesty, and de- that of common defense. t° R1® fourth year : S. P. The C
nounced tho corrupt Southern State Reports from the forces in the H. Elwell and R, L. Duffye. Periodica

S
remments, especially that of north and east ore good. The following were continued sn- port, whie

las. There is some excitement here pornumerary : R. B. Tarrant, C. published

fake tho same position. advices state that Paris was quiet
Mr. Connor, of Texas, spoke in and animated with one sentiment

—

favor of universal amnesty, and de- that of common defense,

nounced tho corrupt Southern State Reports from tho forces in the

S
vernments, especially that of north and east ore good.
ias. There is somo excitement here

Mr. Hamilton, of Florida, pro- over the promulgation of false news
hated solemnly against universal over the forged signature of Gam-

Claudius Miller, a member of the 3 .
QueHtiona on lhe Lessons.-This ti°na "P011 “ie P*??

,

of onr
Baltimore Conference of the Protest- . , . . , ... school books. Catologuo sent to

ant Methodist Church, wns, on ap-
13 n sbP °* ‘our P3^®8

’ containing any (uldroas.

plication, received ns a member of questions and notes on the uniform All business letters should be ad-

this body. - lessons for each Sunday in the dressed to the agent, A. H. Red-
Tile Committee on Education month of January, designed for the ford ’» literary communications to

submitted a report, hereafter to bo UBe of teacher8 ftnd for distribution
MtiT G’ Ha^ood

- S^day school

qUowing, from the territory Baltimore Conference of the Protest-
ml by the last Gonerai Con- ant Methodist Church, was, on ap-
to the North Carolina Con- rdirntirm. rpnnivnd no a momW

published. An
ed in behalf of

jjent is recommend-
offord College.

scholars. plan, has

The Committee on Books and come into general operation in the

secrotary.

The Little Corporal, for Decem-

imnesty. betta, the purpose being apparently

Mr. Butler moved the previous the cause of reaction by the dissemi

over the forged signature of Gam- Rftn
>
R- C. Oliver, W. Smith and S.

betta, the purpose being apparently Jones. ...
. • rTKn fnllAtritirt worn OAriTinno.l nn

H. Eiwell and R. L. Dnffye. Periodicals submitted their re- schools of other churches, and will
b6r’ clos«sthe eleventh volume. The

The following were continued su- port, which was adopted. It will bo ,,rove itself 0f great advantage ‘lustrations arc beautiful and spirit-

question upon the pondiDg amend- nation of nows unfavorable toFrance, the list 6f superannuates : N. Talley,
l
n

ments/- Dispatches of this sort, purporting J- W. Townsend, W. C
q

Patterson, houra found ,

Mr. Bingham asked Mr. Butler to to come from Havre, appeared M. L. Banks, Lewis Scarborough playing cards,

keep faith with the House. simultaneously in all ports of France, and jV. LvSmith. g m
The provions question was sec- It was soon discovered, however, it Rev. Dr. Bachman, of the Luther- >

ondod—91 to 84—when Mr. Butler was a Prussian device. It is no- nn Church was introduced and ad- play cards als

yielded to the motion Jto adjourn. ticeable thnt tho opposition of tho dressed the body in pleasant fra-
n _ .

nXc Oliver, W. Smith anls.
"""

4. Sunday School Magazine.-This characterized by their great variety

Jones. Christian Card-Plavlvo.-A mis-
is the first of tho kind in our church,

nixl adaptation to the young. The
Tho following were continued on sionary of the New York Port So- - ,

- . . , . , Little Corporal contains nothing
V TVllnv cietv. going into a sailor boarding- No - 1 of volume 1 is at hand, and
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*

ciety, going into a sailor boarding- JN0 - 1 01 T0lnm0 1 18 Rl nana
>
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house, found eight young seamen without partiality we mnst pro-
but original contributions, the most

;^dV;
U

somo nounce it excellent In looking
®<: which are of the highest order of

attention without
thro h it w0 have had an eve te^saying, I will

n„ ni;Hna of ’ M ln„„ *
fnu. The New Eclectic Magazine, for

A-fc-
Smith. through it we have had an eve to

bv. Dr. Bachman, of the Luther- avail, and at length saying, I will , ....
# ,, , , . .

n i. — „ n A play cxirds also, hid down on the the qnalities of old and long ostab-
was a Prussian device. It is no- an unnrcft, was mtroauepa ana aa- uiau, i»iu,uown on me 7;y ’

' December,comes to hand with an at-

tice&ble that tho oppo.ition o( .ho “So

t

“f- m’r.t ot “ble XU.
BuUer's programme appears to be journals is more violent toward ternal salutations.

droimX]^ in other churches, and this gains by
m iD6_aSouthornworkliswell

tobave the amendments defeated, Prussia than ever. Dr. Poisal, of the Baltimore Con- .U ,, ,, . otn
’

A . n ,,
’ the comparison. It in many re- —

then have tho bill recommitted, Rosie, Dec. 20.—Tho ministerial

which will defeat amnesty of any project, guaranteeing tho independ-
ent! this session. Tho vote on the enco of the Holy Soo, covers twenty

YlHSia Limn ever. X/l. A UIWI, UI Wiu Dttmuiuu;
j 11 i a A 11-

Rome, Dec 20,-Thc ministerial ference, being introduced, present-
“

'
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L ' 1)la3

?
u
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.1 ...1 (1„. n.,„. missionary then addressed the:
project, guaranteeing tho indopend- ed the churns of the Southern Quar-

{ ^ Perhaps mc«t of
*

von If aud 18 a capitul magazine for the
encc of the Holy See, covers twenty torly Review. Ho claims that itS L

mendrnonte occurs to-morrow points, viz ba8 - V™ » America-no supe-

Senate.—

A

strugglo occurred bo- The Popo's personal mviolalnlity; rior in the world.
v0„ Dlav cards and teko the

tween the frionds of a change in tho retention of tho palace guards; At eleven o'clock, minute business ' ,’..a

®gar tariff and San Domingo. Mr. three-quarters of a million livres was suspended to listen to a sermon

Sherman waivos the- sugar bill, say- annually for tho guard and civil list; from the venerablo Dr. Pierog, to

not all, have praying mothers. How Suqday school and for the entire

would you like to have that mother church. Tho first article, on "Punc-

rogar tariff and San Domingo. Mr.
Sherman waivos the sugar bill, say-

spccts suits us better than any other, eotton UP> antl desorves a «ener0U3

aud is a capital magazine for the
8UpPor •

Suqday school and for the entire Messrs. Munn & Co., New York,

church. Tho first article, on "Pune- send us the United States Patent

tnality in Sunday School Teachers,” -Laws—instructions how to obtain

bv Bishon MeTveire. is like the patents. This is a small and hand-

ing it is only to clear an ambiguity,
ind ought to pass.

,

,

Mr. Edmunds asked for a read-
ing of the San Domingo resolutions.

retention of tho palace guards; At eleven o’clock, minute business ™ % ' tnality in Sunday School Teachers,” -Lawa-mstructrons how to obtain

three-quarters of a million livres was suspended to listen to a sermon ?
n7;u , ^member that thoimh by Bishop McTyeire, is like the patents. Thisisasmallandhand-

annuaily for tho guard/and civil list; from the venerablo Dr. Pierce to
yonr motber does not seo von vet fiaming sword of tho cherubim, somoly illustrated volume, useful

the papal residences of
;

the Vatican the -undergraduates, from Second ^ does
_
(md ^ yQur 8̂ 8

* y
re „ wl7 turne(3 every way.” The for mechanics and inventors.

.>»?i'»« or. °° »" ™»S moiuira.
to bo free froia taxatiou and or.li.V ol tho North Geors»

iu • tl,„ nnnfprrtnco was introduced and ren-
meet jou at tno judgment.

He saw no objections to them, as ary jurisdiction of the State ;
the Conference, was introduced and rep-

fHsy only called for information, locality oceupiod by the general resented the interests of tho Pub-
He was opposed to tho acquisition oonneil of tho church to enjoy • tho fishing House a.t Nashville, and its

ol Sau Domingo, and probably samo immunities. various publications,

ihould remain so, but would be Criminals taking refuge shall not Rev. H. A. C. olkcr presented

glad to get information which the bo arrested without tho consent of the resolutions in approbation of the

^solutions would elicit. conclaves. Such residences shall bo sermon of Dr. Pierce, and thanks

Messrs. Sumner and Morton came froo from tho exportation laws. No for his visit to this body.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

Mansfield, La., December, 1870.

Mr. Editor : We have been vis-

leorgia ^ uu -
,uiu

T/ir * a . » •y the Lessons, a feature of importance
Xl

p
r
®P" As ho arose to leave one of the to parents and teachers. We have Mansfield, La., December, 1870.

ml its
y°nnK men followed him to the door here a periodical of thirty-two pages, Mr. Editor : We have been vis-

and said "Yon touched a tender neatly printed on good paper, and ited with a rehgious stirring up

isentod
cbol'd m mJ heart, and I woiild bo

for which both editor and publisher amoDg us. Between fifteen and

of the £ to m
.

e
' havo merited the commendation of twenty professed to have emerged

the clmrcb. W» th. to™, irom <l,„kn« into th,

for which both editor and publisher amoDg us. Between fifteen and

havo merited the commendation of twenty professed to have emerged

solutions would elicit. conclaves. Such residences shall bo sermon of Dr. Pierce, and thanks
ftnd in prayer, and while tbirn tb® church. Wo append the terms from darkness into the marvelous

Messrs. Sumner and Morton came froo from tho exportation laws. No for his visit to this body.
engaged tho other card-players came of all of oiir Sunday school papers, liberty of tho children of God, and
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8bft

i

ld) c°Riai°ni
a°d business sourchos or sequestration of boo s n

j in and joined tho praying circlo. and would adviso families aud twelve united with our church. The
was much clogged by tho stngglo or documents oWkmI congr^aUons lrcenso, preacher, was elected te

TearsJro sLod arid promises made schools ^ order them nromnUv students of tho Mansfield Femalelot precedence of various bills in shall bo made. Tho Popo Bhall bo deacon s orders.
in that little attic which wo mav hoiie

te oraer tnom promptly, students ol trie JUansrield iernale

which Senators Boomed to havo a free in publishing tho acts of his The credentials of C. n. Spoars
w(jro tho oermsof a new and ever-

They are oh put at very low^rates, Cohego shared liberally in the re-

personal interest. ministry. Curdjnals and ecclosias- and Wosley Boyd, on recommenda-
jasting jjfe. They at onco com- and the cheapest plan is to got vival.

A motion to refer the sngar ques- tics participating in such iM5tB shall tion from t loir rospoc no c^mr r}
moncod ft life of prayer, which was enough of them. By the increased That we might secure to the

» to tho Finance Committee »*^ ^ Z * ioto.o.t .Ud. Od. will eh„oh p.™»o»tJion to tho Finance Committee was Lbo free from molestation,
tost. rnsnondonce between the

Froo cor- conforoncos, wero ordored to bo to

rospondence between tho Pope, and stored.
, bort ' and thefr ^ last wo^Xfore . .

7“ « , . ,

The San Domingo bill was then tho Catholic world, nud pontifical Rev. Dr. Bond, of Baltimore, and
to sen wero : “By the help of

excite in the Sunday school

Magazine and Uni-

utility, we introduced a young men’s

prayer meeting, cin which all parti-

cipated te their spiritual improve-

wuimiiieo on (Jommorce hoard ar- permission, mo uumumu™ w Yt , r i ITT* ; „i„u n vm™ 1 mi.™,innnil,«
Kuments to-dav in favor of a Euro- beueficos, diiruifaries and officers of Samuel II. Nelson wore, confirmed Not that Wav.—"I say, cap- plates a two years oourse upon the

Pean lino of Btoamers tlio church^slmU be made without as trustees of the Bishops’ House in tain," exclaimed an impatient trav- gospels ;
furnishing, for each yoar,

The President nominated Mr. government interference. Episco- the city of Charlosten.; And the
?
ler on board a steamboat lying to

Parnell United States marshal for iml oaths of allegiance to tho King trustees of said property were in- m a fog, "are yon not going to hl
}
d four tessons Tor quarterly re

the western district of Texas ue lolishod^ institutions for structed to convoy the Some by legal start soon?” "As soon as tho fog vow. About twelve pages of ho

>.»wr“c,tS io„ol tto StaS “l pricito be nroocaa to lbo Scat! Caroline Con-
fl,„ op." roplM tho ooploip.5^*3

“16 Senate te-dav • nn.W the direction of tho Pope. ferenco. “ AV ell, it’s starlight now overhead,” ricriool iuagazme aro rnaon up wiui

Washington Tw. <1(1 _Th« Senate BfH,.,n. Deo. 21.—The kreuz Qn motion of R. C. Olivor, a com- said the man. “ O .yes ; but we are llot®s for to^w UTOn the five

fJ
<’lisl . /firm Lt'ssons.—Our plan contem- naent. Thus we hope to remedy a

Not that Wav. " I say, cap- plates a two years' oourse upon the defoct that is generahy suffored to

tain,” exclaimed an impatient trav- g°8pels ;
furnishing, for eacn yoar, mutilate the results of our revivals

oler on board a steamboat lying to forty-eight graded weekly lessons, by rendering efficient the now ac-

in a fog, "oro von not coins to &?d four lessons for quarter y re- ’
^

Thoro was no executive session of tho education of priests shall

laaSenate to-day, 1 under the direction of tho Pope.

WA8mNQToN,Doc.20.—ThoSonate Berlin, Dee. 21.—The^ Kr

And tho oler on board a steamboat lying to ‘oriy -

were in- in a f0g, " oro yon not going to 33(1

id by legal start soon ?” "As soon ns tho fog view. About twelve pages of tho cessions to our church,

v number of the Sunday M. C. Manly.

-ThoSonate
‘“ttsed to refor tho question of Zeitung says, regarding tho nou-

®anging tho sugar tariff to the trulity of' Luxemburg, that diplo-
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‘aanco Committee which would matio nocotiutions aro impossible in•manco Committee, which would
"_ve postponed action until after
^bs, by a vote of 27 to 13. Tho

mittco of five was ordered te .con- not going that way.

sidor tho o: pediency of establishing
... A^..l,cna' 1 f in *1.0 iw.imda of Never enter a aid
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graded questions for tho uSo

Never enter a sick-room in a state scholars. Thoso lessons may
perspiration, as tho moment you used for nil the classos. 1

It ci

come cool your pores absorb. Do only $1 per aunum. Each pus

notes for teachers upon tho fivo The Japanese carpenters aro in-

|
lessons for the month, and with

gen i'0U8 workmen, and their work is

tehfa
d
rs.
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Thi
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lessons
°
imuf bo done with marvelous neatness. A

used for nil the classos. • It costs cunous feature of their houses is
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- .• , . ,„;n w walker anct lx. x . xtounu. uol uuijiuiku contagious diseases superintendent, teacher, Bibte juiou huiuwo umuj uuic-

Domingo question was then whilo ani abrofcmtion of tioi

j o^hths, a momber of Spur- with an emptv stomach, nor ait be- dent and parent should take it. tahed together by many ingenious
J’038 3Qd nayB. UnlesB socuro their safety.

. hurch London, was/ on tween the sick and the firo,-Kecauso Our LiUle Peojde.—This is for tho devices
;
and the whole woric, even

men!
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k°rS tulks BnKur to adionru- submit her ciauns to iirbi i

f
t

fBcv ’j W. Kohy, recoivod tho heat attracts the vapor. Pro- infant classes, and contains, besides to the rafters, is as smooth as. if it

poster, that they do not contain a noil, all

do sta- their joists and timbers being dove-

deaoon’s orders. I powder.

infant classes, and contains, besides to the rafters, is as smooth as- if it

appropriate reading matter, such had been polished dowp with sand-

easy questions and answers, upon paper.
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THE OLD WOBCWIAD.

A!, : brt* « in. thu 'Wr old

rnot»at«rt l#rrm.rii all t/iw J f-ari

;

How iiko »omc awcil familiar fact

* Jlj- cblUbood r homo appoar* •

Tht grand old invn t
o **! ;i

' tht door

«tlli aprmd OuSi Ismiiclw* *W" 1

Tht rlvor waadiTi. a- or jor*\

With •wesUjr marmurinir tide ;

The dlauat bill* look green and gay.

The foirara are blooming wild.

And •ywythin* looka gl*d to-day.

Aa when I waa a child.

BcjarJla* how the yean hare down.

Half wondering I stand,

1 catch aa fond, endearing tone,

1 ciaap M Meadly hand :

I think my aather'a rail*' to meet,

1 list my Albert call,

I pause to bear my brnOier*! feet

Come bounding through the hall

;

Bnt dlenca an aronnd me reigns.

A chill creep! thrrmgh my heart—
No traca of those I lore remain.*.

And tears unbidden start.

What thoagh the sunbeams fall as fair

;

What though the budding flowers

Still shad their fragrance, on the air,

Within lift's golden hours ;

The losing aa«s that cluster here

These walls may not restore

;

Voice* that tiled my youthful ear ,

Will greet my goal no more

;

And j«t I <jnit the dear old place

With alow and lingering tread,

As whan wa Idas a day-cold face

And leara It with the dead.

tho aean. The first lies in the rnst I

amount of untold, unseen wretched-
j

ness of f&milku which the gttit de-

1

“
j
stroyer line marked out for his own

. Aa yet Lia‘ victory is incomplete.
j

The second aro tha visible results,

]

in tho complete destruction

of all the dearest and

interests of mankind

THE TEACHEB.
|

apprehension are all in the high eg*
1 state of activity, will produce a

how to vCest.io.v a ct-ASB.
j fructifying effect than any

I Skill in the art of questioning is conceivable-amount of dull, plodding

a qualification for the teacher's
, roQ tino overllesson*.

cifSoe of the vary highest import- Nor should the .teachdr make the

! ance. In the long catalogue of
j

mistake, whjch many make, of sup-

I things Teqaired there is hardly one
i posing that ths mind of a child is

, that should be set higher. It can- merely a fountain, and’ the ques-

most sacred . not, therefore, be too much insisted
, tioning prooess is a sort of pump,

I on or too much discussed., I shall
' and that by a due working of the

8EAB0HABLE BUQQESTIQflB.

Let ns take.mereeiso. mmnsu. a— - —
I offer a few thoughts on the subject

| machine knowledge can * drawn
a look out upon its acenrsed wort,

, the consideration of teachers. i oak Knowledge is never drawn out

as it rushes on like a fiery tempest,

written out in woe anil desolation

i upon tbs face of society. Could wo

lie permitted to intrude ourselves

upon .the sacred retreat of that once

happy home, and be allowed to look

down into those onoe happy, hope-

far the consideration

1. In the first place, the teacher

who expects to excel in this particu-

lar must make up bis mind that the,

gift referred to is really a most
valuable and important attainment.

No other quality oan supply its

place in the peculiar power of

guiding IQ(1 gprtliTin^r

hong with rapt attention upon your
lips, and yet you may

,
be making a

huge mistake- You arc attempting
to make a web that is all warp. Fill

in the woof, if you would make a ' should be
texture that will hang together,

j

Let the long yarns of your discourse

be constantly crossed and recroesod

by the swift-flying shuttle of quee-
|
But the nights snd mornings' will

tion and answer, if vou would be
. be chilly, if not positively coil a„ i

a weaver worthy of the name.
, M the stoves are not yet set up ai 'i

v ta . v v 4 Vi tVi a ‘-a-m A * a..
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Now is the time when attention
given to the change nf

clothing. The heat of the suinmet
is passed, though there will, it n.

quits likely, be many warm days

ful hearts, but which have long been
j

SSL
bleeding orer tke nun ol their dear-

<

producing an iinpreesion, and of

est hopes, and what' will we see but
{ course are not to be underrated,

broken vows, blighted prospects,
|
But tho peculiarity of the influence

blasted hopes, rained health and
j
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wasted fortunes* And there are

millions who bleed and sigh among

the living, while there are many,

many more who have long since bu-

ried their crushed and weary hearts

in the grave.

There are thousands of once pros-’

parous and happy families who are

now wretched, ruined, beggared,

the light of whose onco sweet, joy-

ous home is forever quenched in

sad despair. And will any one ask

the cause of these misfortunes, of

all this' untold wretchedness and

ruin? Let him trace the sod ef-

fects of the evils of intemperance, in

its awful, terrible operation, as it

pervades the social body, corrupt-

ing habits of virtue and thrift, de-

stroying industry, and producing

poverty, pauperism, vagabondage

and crime. Here you have an an-

swer. And after all these horrid

and heart-sickening effects sure seen

and felt, how little is said and done

to arrest it

!

To-day the church is made to

feel the terrible tread of this great

to all purity and holiness.

31a. Editor : I am rejoiced to see

that tha subject of intemperance is

eliciting some little interest now and

then. I am fully satisfied that there

never waa a time in the history of

this country, and especially of tho

church, when there waa a greater

need for a firm, outspoken expres-

sion on this subject than at the

present time. And yet the evil has

become so prevalently widespread

and popular, even in the church,

"that the man who. dares to give ex-

pression, from the pulpit or through

the press, to his disapprobation of enemy

intemperance, runs tho risk of be- She is cursed with dram-drinking

ing ridiculed by dram-drinking preachers and drunken members ;

clergymen, or severely censured by *r*d the evil is growing and incroas-

drunken 'church members. It seems big to an alarming extent, threaten

to me that every man who is with- ing its overthrow and rain. And it

out sin in this matter, and loves that the pulpit and tho press

the church, and desires to see its .have turned the thing over to the

parity and power perpetuated,

should speak out,
.
and give the

weight of their influence to aid in

the arrest of an evil that is so rnin-

ous to tho chnrch. Bat what is the

moet astonishing thing in the world

Jo mo is that tbero is bo little said

and done where there is bo much

needed. It is acknowledged by all

that intemperance is an. evil the

moat fearful, tho most terrible. The

tender mercies of a few weak, feeble

temperance societies to put it down.

But instead of relying upon temper-

ance organizations, or the people’s

sense of prudence and safety, let

tho pulpit and press thunder out

notes of warning and alarm. The

evil must be arrested, or the church

is in imminent danger of being ru-

ined. I do hot think that I am un-

duly alarmed for the safety of the

d isolating tread of devouring ar- church. I think I can see very

mies, and famine’s destroying angel, oloariy that the evil is growing daily;

with death's loathsome, pestilential il « gathering strength and power

breath, sweeping off its millions

With relentless, remorseless wrath,

is not to be compared to the terri-

ble evil of drunkenness. Like a

boundless floodtide, it buries every-

thing in its deadly course ;
and

still how feeble the effort that is pat

forth' to arrest the terrible disaster.

As a foe to all the social interests of

men and society, there is none other

comparable to^L There can be no

other that wars so ruthlessly and

pitilessly upon home and happiness,

and all tho sacred ties that are so

every day. Woos are clustering

around her sacred precincts. Tho

cloud seems to bo growing darker

and more portentous of destruction.

The dark, foam-created wavo is ris-

ing higher, and the swelling tide is.

spreading and deepening in its do

strnctive oourso. I think any one

who has eyes to see and a heart to

feel oan see and feel all this. , You
may say I am unduly alarmed, and

all this is an overdrawn pictnre.

tell you nay ; but if I could do so,

and I wish I oould, I would invoko

closely and intimately connected 100:61148 of u<laid^ bom P611

therewith. If we will take the trou

ble to look around us we will dis-

cover that in all the risible ravages

of intemperance there lies a vast and

boundless field of devastation and

ruin, which perhaps has never yet

boaa fully explored, and the extent

of whose blighting, withering curse

or effect will only be fully realized

in the day of the retribution of ell

things.

In viewing the state of mankind,

while intemperance holds universal

Bway over the reason and the pas-

sions, what do we behold ? We see

in this land of drunkards a wasted

realm of social affection, and the

violated sanctuary of domestic peace

and happiness. And from the deep,

dark undercurrent of suppressed

and smuggled wretchedness there

conies constantly welling up to the

ear of human pity many heart-rend-

ing and soul-piercing arios from
those who are writhing under the

slow torments of a desolate heart

and dying hope.

Within the sphere of this social

desolation the came of drink has e

twofold operation—the unseen and

to

to-night, and resurrect arguments

from the drunkard’s grave and the

drunkard’s hell, and I would spread

them in burning flame upon steeled

canvas, and oommand the evil spir

its from the infernal regions to

carry the red-hot scroll, hissing and

burning, to every drunkard’s heart,

especially to the disgraceful, drunk-

en church member and dram-drink-

ing “parson,” and warn them of

their disgrace and danger, and

alarm them if I oould.

Ministore of God! I appeal

yon to arouse yourselves and arm
for the contest. There is no time

to be lost. The foo is npon you

Will you not labor to drive him
from tha field, and save the horrid

spectacle of a drunken church

Preach, write and lecture. Chris

tian men and women, I appeal to

yon. Touch not, handle not the ao
enreed thing. Drive the accursed

thing from your own homes. Bo
yonrselvaa an example of sobriety

then tbs church will soon be purged
from a dire curse, and God will

bless and heaven will smilo upon
you. J
Jackson, December, 1*70.

exerted by skill in the art of ques-

tioning is that it goes directly to the

very roots of the soul, so to speak.

It operates in the formation of

opinion, in the growth of intellectual

power, and in the increase of knowl-

edge, in a way altogether peculiar

to itself, with a direotneas and
energy unattain able by other meth-
ods of instruction. The prodigious

influence exerted by the late Dr.

Archibald-Alexander, of Princeton,

upon the mind of the Presbyterian'

Church in the United States was
not due so much to his lectures in

the theological seminary, for he
lectured comparatively little, nor to

his published theological works,
whioh are lamentably tew, but to his

wonderful power aa a catechist In
the theological class room it seemed
as if there was not s thought or a

perplexity in the mind of any stu-

dent whioh did not he open to the

penetrating ken of the profeasor,

not a power of thinking which tho

professor did not stimulate into

lively action. He seemed to touch,

oh if with the wand of an enchanter,

all tho hidden springs of thought,

and whatever of mental power was
in a man came forth. It was thus 1

he molded and developed all those
great minds which nave exerted,

and whioh are now exerting, such a
controlling influence npon the des-

tinies of the Prosbyterian Church
in A&erioa. Dr. Alexander, like

Socrates among the ancients, has
written comparatively little. But
his power aa a teacher was second
to none, not even to that of Socrates,

and it will go on perpetuating and
reproducing itself for ages to come.

It is not expected, of oourse, that

every teacher will have the gifts of

Dr. Alexander. Bat his example is

worthy of study as showing the kind
of excellence desired, and also tho
prodigious results of which it is

capable. It is no ordinary matter,
like some of the mechanical details

of (ho teacher’s work, but something
of first olass importance.

2. In the socond place, the
teacher, after having risen to a due
sense of the importance of this gift

and a corresponding desire for its

attainment, should define dearly in

his own mind the true object of tho

art of questioning as a teaching
power. It is not uncommon to see

teachers, in asking questions, pro-
ceed as if the sole object of the ex-

ercise was to find out and record
how much the' scholar had loomed
before coming to the dass. Such a

teacher unconsciously puts himself
in tho attitude of a pul)lie prosecu-
tor or of a detective policeman. His
questions are formed with a view to

find out whether the pupil has ex-

erdsed due diligence in learning the

lesson, and to know exactly how
much of merit or demerit to mote
out to him in tho roll book. Now
this is to lower the whole affair—to

mistake and ignore tho true* nature
of the teacher’s office. Of courso, it

of prime importance that the
scholars should prepara^nd study
the lesson before coming to the
class, and a proper reoord of faith

fulness or unfaithfulness in this re-

spect is among the legitimate means
of stimulating scholars to study,
believe in recitation marks. Their
influence, when rightly used, is per-
vasive and banefioent. But, after all,

they are to be reokoned as ths mint,
aniso and oummin, and not among
the weightier matters.

The true object in questioning in

dass is not so much to ascertain tho
present amount of their knowledge
as to increase it It is to awaken
thought, to bring up suggestive in-

quiries, into their nunda, to deepen
impressions of truth already ro-

oeived, to bring into dear and sharp
outline what is now seen but dimly
and obscurely. It is a lifting pro-
cess, by which the pupils are en
abled to let go the chaff and to hold
fast the pore wheat Questioning,
properly oonduoted, produces a sort
of intellectual formant in tho minds
of the class which is very favorable
to the acquisition of new truths.
Mind is a carious machine, working
nooording to laws of its own

;
and

one of those laws is, that a certain
amount of excitement is necessary
to the rapid and sure apprehension
of knowledge. A truth, a sentenoe,
a single word dropped into tho mind
just nt tho right moment, when its

powers of eager inquiry and lively

out Knowledge
unless it has first bean taken, in.

Mind is a power, and tho business

of tho teaoher is to stir up that

power. When knowledge has once

entered ths mind, it is indeed im-

portant that it should be again given

put The reproduction of oar

knowledge in intelligible form is as

important to os as is the first taking

of it in. We get an idea, and than

we give it out In all true teaching

tho two processes gd together. The
one is the complement of the other.

Direct, positive inculcation should

always accompany questioning. Poor
in as well as draw out Draw oat

what you pour in.,

Tho main end, then, of question-

ing a class is not to register pro-

gress, but to promote it—to stir np
mental activity and add to the

pupil’s stock of knowledge. No
matter how studious a scholar may
be, or how faithful mav have been

his preparation, he will come away
from the recitation, if it has been
rightly conducted, knowing more
than he did. One houillaf rocitation

ought to be worth three hours of

solitary study.

3. Hpw shall a teacher question

a class so as to bring about this re-

sult?

In the firstplace, hemnst not limit

himself to the questions in the ques-

tion book. To sit down before a

class and read questions out of a

book is about the dullest and most
stupid, as well as most stupefying,

process ever attempted. Better that

every question book in print were
with Pharaoh’s chariots at tho bot-

tom of the Red sea than that such

a process^ hearing lessons should

fix itself upon our schools. The
question book has its place, but that

place is not in the school room or

tho class. The sole object of the

question book is to help in prepar-

ing the lesson. Neither teacher nor
scholar should be allowed to bring
one to school

;
or if brought to

school, they should be gathered up
and carefully piled away before tho

lesson begins. What if the teacher

in catechising the class does forget

to ask some of the questions, or

asks them in a different ord'er from
that in the book, or asks them in

different words? Ten qnostions

springing up as the courso of in-

quiry suggests, while teacher and
scholars are engaged in earnost

conversation, face to face, eye to

eye, are worth fifty questions put

and answered in the usual humdrum
style.

In the second place, tho teacher

who would question his class with
skill- and effect must bo thoroughly
at home in the lesson. Ho most
not only know the facts and truths

which it involves, but he must bo
familiar with them. Ho must know
them as he knows the road to school.

It is on this point more than any
other that teachors fail. They think

if they go over a lesson and study
out all its hard points, so as to un-
derstand them, they are prepared..

It is a mistako. Study the hard
points, of course. But what you
chiefiy want is familiarity with the

easy points. In order to teach you
must havo your knowledge not
safely laid away in some remote re-

cess of the understanding—in some
underground magazine of your in-

tellectual fortress—but brought for-

ward into tho very outworks, ready
for instant handling and use—on
tho tip of your tongue and the tip

of your fingers, talking and chalking,
asking and telling, just as the emer-
gency of each successive moment
calls for.

In tho third place, get back from
your scholars all you give them. It

is impliod in the very idea of teach-
ing that you oominunioate to your
scholars some new ideas—some facts

or thoughts which they did not
know bofore. Now this process is

incomplete until you induce tho
class to reproduce and give bock to

you in some intelligible form what
you havo thus given them. The
knowledge is really not thoirs until

they have reproduced it and given
it expression. They may havo some
vague idea or transient impression
in regard to it. Bat they do not
grasp it with firm hold or with a
clear and lasting apprehension until

they have expressed it in langnago.
This is one of tho laws of mental
action. Wo fix a thing in oar minds
by communioating it to another

;

wo make it phin to ourselves by the
very effort to give it explanation.
Or, to stute the matter still more
paradoxically, we learn a thing by
telling it to somebody, wa keep it

by giving it away. The only way
to bo sure that your scholars are
learning from yon is to get them to
tell you back all yoa have told them.
Tho .teauhor who does all tho talk-

ing, or even the greater part of it,

is making a mistako. Yon may
talk very well, your scholars may

In tho fourth place, do not aak
j
the rooms, with the exception of tU

your questions regularly round tho
, kitchen, are without fires, thorni a -i_ • _i-*- x i-u; n a 1 .... ’ ig

class, bat
. , . l

*bout* tekte«
j

as much, if not more, need of
one scholar and then another, with-

1 clothing now tlmn later, when th
out following any regular order,

|

winterflres are kindled.
’ 0

only bong aura to light down on
any one that ia inattentive, and be-

ing sure also,Ao pall on every one in

Generally women do not clothe
them selves warmly enough in oda

_ . weather. And aa there is so little
the course of the lesson, the dull as time when thin dreseee can be worn
well as the bright, the laay- as wall we are loth to lay them aside in tin
as tho diligent Do not pnde your- fall, and don Hie thicker ones, which
self upon puzaling your scholars and though more comfortable, are not
asking questions whioh none of

j
half eo becoming as the semi-triin*

them oan answer. Yon may take

this method sometimes, perhaps, to

check a childthat is forward or pert
Bnt such cases are rare compared
with those who are timid and who
need encouragement. Bo prepared,

therefore, with easy questions as

well as with hard ones, and have
something to ask whioh any one in

‘he class, oven the dullest and the

most timid, oan answer. The ques-

tioning power is not perfect which
is not able to unloose every tongue
in the class.— The Sunday School

Idea, by John 8. Hart, LL. I).

HOME 001VEB8ATIOI. ’

Children hunger perpetually for

new ideas, and the most pleasant

way of reception is by the voice and
the ear, not the eyo and the pointed
page. Tho one mode is natural,

the other artificial. Who would not
rather listen than read ? We not
unfrequeutlr pose by in tho papers

a full report of a lecture, ana then

go and pay our money to. hear the

self-sama words uttered. An au-

dience will listen closely from the

beginning to the end of an address
which not ono in twenty of those

present would read with the same
attention. This is emphatically true

of children. They will learn with

pleasure from the lips of parents

what they deem it drudgery to

study in the books
;
and even if they

havo tho misfortune to bo deprived

of tho educational advantages which
they desire, they cannot fail to grow
up intelligent, if they enjoy in

childhood and youth tho privilege

of listening daily to, the conversa-
tion of intelligent peoplo. Let
parents, then, talk much and talk

well at homo. A - father who is

habitually silent in his own house,
may “be, in many respects, a wise
man

;
but ho is not wiso in his

silence. We sometimes see parents
who are tho lifo of every company
which they enter, dull, silent, unin-
teresting at homo among their chil-

dren. If they havo not mental ac

tivity and mental stores sufficient

for both, let thurn first use them for

their own household. Ireland ex-

ports beef and wheat, and lives on
potatoes; and they faro 06 poorly
who roservo their social ohaims for

companies abroad, aud keep their

dullness for homo consumption. It

is butter to instruct children, and
make them happy at home, than it

is to oharui strangers or aiuuBe
friends. A silent house is a dull

place for young people, a place from
which they win escape if they oan.

They will talk or think of being
“ shut up” thero ;• and tho youth
who does not love home is in dan-
ger. Mako home, then, a cheerful

and pleasant spot. Light it up with
cheerful, instructive conversation.
Father, mother, talk your best at

homo.

EEVIVALS.

An exchange lying before us has
this anuounoement

:

" A ten days’ revival meeting will

be held in the First Methodist Epis-
copal ohnroh, in this city, com-
mencing on Sunday next.”

Tbis kind of announcement, in-

nocent enough in itself, is becoming
common, and indicates the existence

of a sentiment that deserves rebuke
rather than doouragement'. We
have heard such questions proposed,
before now, as the following : “When
are you going to begin your re-

rival?” “ Why don’t you get up a
revival ?” “ What time will the re-

vival close?” etc. Of course those
who sak these questions do not
think closely ; they do not under-
stand tho nature of a revival, nor
do they stop to consider whether
the proachor has the power to begin
and end it at his pleasure. And
this ignorance ia not ooniined to the
unoultured. Many intelligent people
are just this thoughtless on religious

matters, and such are the hardest
people in tho world to move to reli-

gious duty. Wo hope to see the
time when rerivals will be better un-
derstood, and when they will not
be restricted to the “ rerural meet-
ing.” All meetings ought to be for

this purpose, aud doubtless they are

in an important sense
;
but still the

impression is quite too prevalent
that the “ revival meeting” is ths
only time to expect conversions. Wo
trust the revival meeting alluded to

above will not bo limited to ton days.

Wt/tUrn Q/trintian Advocate,

parent materials which half conesrj

and half reveal the graceful shoulders
and finely rounded arms. But they
will be all the fairer ihd rounder
next summer for being protected
from tho shriveling cold of early

autumn.
3

I know some women who neglect
to put on flannels till Thanksgiving.
That’* their time, no matter hPW
cold it is. And others shiver along
without them till Christmas. They
might just as well dispense with
them entirely, for by that time the

blood has become so chilled that

raising it to a healthy temperaturo is

next to impossible.

Now, this very month, is when we
need wool hosiery, flannel under-

skirts and all tho rest of the woolen
paraphernalia wherewith sensiblo

women cover themselves. Perhaps
they need not be quite as thick as

we wear when “ the days begin to

lengthen” and “ tho cold begins to

strengthen." The oneB we loft off

Inst spring, partially worn, are about

right By and by we will have row
ones and thicker.

Many a severe cold, which brought

on a settled cough and finally ter-

minated in consumption^ had' been

prevented if tho worm undercloth-

ing had boen put on in season.

Nothing so imnoverishes and kills

the blood ns cold. So, if yon wish

to look bine and wrinkled go thinly

clad.

Tho arms should be covered with

flannel from shoulder to wrist.—

These under-vests with short sloeves

ore poor things. Do not purchase

them.
I do not see why the arms and

lower extremities require loss cover-

ing than the trank of i the body.

They are further from tho heart,

which is said to be the furnace of

the system ; and it looks reasonable

that they should be famished with

a thicker covering.

One crisp, starlit evening, a little

while ago, I met a pretty-faced girl

|

walking with a young man. He

wore an outside coat’ buttoned to

the chin, and looked decidedly com-

fortable, not appearing to be at-sll

overpowered by excessive warmth.

Bnt his companion of the “ weaker

sex”— I wonder what sentimental

ninny invented that most distaste-

ful ooupling which is applied to wo-

man—nad on a white dross cut low

at tho throat, which was exposed

almost to tho bust Over this dress

was a scarlet sack of thin flannel,

with the "sailor front," still lower

than her dress.

Now P should like to sec a man

tough enough to go with his throat

and chest exposed in that manner.

Their sonimor clothing is about as

wurm os we wear in the winter.

If woman had been in the begin-

ning so much weaker, physically,

than tho “ head,” she would have

boon numbered among extinct spe-

cies long ago. The truth is, though

I don'tJike to own it, over since

I’ve known them they have been

diligently seeking to render them-

selves weakly. And their unremit-

ting efforts hsve boen crowned with

marvelous success.

Many women seem to think that

a delicate constitution is an attrac-

tion, to be had at any cost Tho

delicacy of a perfect organization u

desirable, ana is as sure as beauti-

ful. But disease is anything but

delioate or attractive.

These low-throated drosses now

in style are pretty ;
but they win

oost many a woman her life. A

round white throat is beautiful, and

it requires considerable resolution

to cover so much prettinesa, Par
‘

ticularly when fashion sanctions ex-

posure.

Many a neck is fair at twenty that

ia uncomely enough ten years latef'

Aud if women would preservo their

beauty
health.

they must preserve their

There is no other way. bo,

girls, bo advised by ago and uxpen-

unoe, and cover your shapely necK

till next Juno. 1 know yon say yon

do&n feel oold, and porhap* }'Q“

don’t, for youth and boauty nr

warmer over than thoir opposite?'

And it is this very jwith that I wib

you to rotain by living and dressing

properly .— The Household.

The American Tract Society bee

issued four thousand different pnu'

lioatians, in one hundred and forty*

three different languages. ®vcrJ

day the pi'csaos thfbw off five tnou*'

taiid books tuid fifty thousand trac

\ L
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A little child,

. .u.ipfneek-ftced. qnlrt village cbllU,

it .1ngl»K- by her cottage door at eve,

"

i
_ (*eot Bebbath So human eu

*
°

ht thf^ldbt melody. Ifo human eye
c<"®

,
ti^uptnnied aspect of the emlle

{Stott
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?
n
.
wiwdtato in «Jn.

with any ship ho meets or over- The eyes of till birds hnyo.a peon- Helmholt*, the host living author- Romp. 1ms a population of 210,867 prints of tAna-h\nj8
-

. m) Jianty-of structure which enables ity on the subject of sound, saj-sthtst souIk Of these' there arc 1 >,00
If the morning Bihle-roading have thorn to see near and distant objects connected with tho end of the aeons- priests, 882 seminarists, 3,023 monks, 8b jp or loro-feast rneetint? In tvboon a pioco of job work hastily eqnally well, and this wonderful tie nerve are three thousand strnin- 2,039 nnns, and aft many other private note to the Advocate dated

tiQishod, m order to got at the bum- P°*er 1B
.

carrion to the great^nt per- ed microscopic fibers, called “Corte’a novices ami other cloistered persons Colombo Cevlon Sentember 27 he
nose of the day, then Of course there Section ,n tho bird of prey. When organ,” and it is probable that every of the two sexes.

'

says
“ 1 ’ P

is nothing to talk about. If there we recoUoct that an eagle will aswnd sound that reaches the car sets Tnr.nr. have about *80,000 been { baT0 itl8l cloBd(1 n scries >are no spontancons thoughts roech- “ perpendicular those cords in vibration that are raised for the Congregational House «.„{«.?hero hi Co imboJXooi
n
!i

sy^a h^mahy „n^to ,t,just as iA Boston, and it is believed that ninety and one hntU^S^

H0V WE HEAR AID SEE. RELIGIOUS INTELLI§EI0E.

Helmholtf, the boat living anthor-

Chrietian evangelization in Oeylon.
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on this very day has not been to dcll manhood or womanhood that thou ?” again eriod themm a conscions inspkation or re-

is foldod away within the small, preacher.

a ,

l><
°,
r
\r- i> ! which was to fix the charge of mad- that city since its occupation by the

teU ,i0m, beyond those bounds there

V™
‘ r

a tin !
ness where it ought to l>o tixod, on Itahan army, \and are engaged in

j s Rcarcely a kingdom or empire of

'

,,

°u
.

0
o^

0r
..\\-| , ort I

thoso who, believing in a fntare ovangelistie w'Oi'k; and, in addition,
inl

j
K)rtanoe jn which thotf infinonce

’ ... ^ _ . wnrlrl nnniirma fn Uva xrifhrtnf ^ IV iildoUSi&Q preacher liAfi bedl • ?0lf A nndrorl mtaninrifi-in i ariLuonr uo » i

world, continue to live without God a \VaUlenaiau preacnor nu been
iB

"not felt
again cned tho diwnatic

and ...
. h i. V,M seat to Rome, besides colporteurs

chieflv

is not felt. A hundred missiona-

ries, chiefly American, are laboring
j . . , ,

uu" .’I ‘1’- JS folded away wilfiin Uie small, preacher. , ,
1 T ,

" the British and the Scottish Bible ’ A -'^ # -ri’ . T
‘ °^ ho has nothing sharp-lined frft il nature, and that tho man will

1

Tho stout party, thinking himself
*Wn

r
thot

.

“

d
,.
“blrBe" ^det£3 oYfieTtSSn^Publioa-

Cot,ts of Egypt, the Jews

^ 1IlU3rtSt

forward," and “"nTth .d^wM^Lkab] ' m^ve^the^Pro^^ l^aTh^^more^m^
jgms Mnversation .^theW Ma [Jg iho f®

imPro88?°”
«chwl f'-o^ Milanto Roma countries,Vupy the ports M China

efimto, sharji-lined consciousness mother Nature has ordered already, reverend chieftain by sedately re-
“ade by the text, and for removing We have to chronic e the fact and bmm

;
660 labor in the prov-

R> one’s self ()f having a religious Hubert CoIImt * nlviniz •

" ' the flimsy arguments of “philosophy, that China has Sent to the United rnoes of India and Ceylon; in Mada-
®periunc,e. What do these men

' — ^— —
“l’m a iiii? merchant from Chicago

80 called " ^rom that day forth the States its first foreign missionary in goncur and South Africa there aro

more than others? But if eonver- For tliec_Christ suffered, as if K ; r x Vori ain’t mad There’
Uentleman became a coiistaut hearer the person of Rev. Hu Sing Mi, of nearlv 300; 130 oocnpy the slave

non be a positive revolution in one’s there were none beside! Only re- ain’t narv chair or else I’d sot down ” of Dr’ Chalmers, a confirmed be7 the Methodist Conference at Fob- countries around the Gulf of Guinea;
totes and affections • rt change in member that if in the passion is thy

J 1

’
liever in the doctrines and a steady chau. Hu comes to labor among the and 220 work for the kindred peo-

oje’s aims and industries, like that forgiveness, in tho thought of the
, p IVK M ,SCTE8 IS Heaves—

M

e-
°f the duties of the Chris- Chinese in California. American pie in tho West Indies. The Indian

01 Peter and John when they for- passion must bo thy armor. It
j nh»n.« tells nf'« little bo, wi.n for

Lan faith. Methodism hod not one representa- tribes of North Ameriea have 105

J°°k their boat3 and note and fol- must bo a refuge notin, but from .-oars sunoreii exorumatini; pain. . , , m i
. w --jo— — — . T”.'

- '

towed the Master, then thore is sins; a home for thoe when wearied Wm asked bv his minister whether ^ .

probably afflicted Now she has three mission districts tnbes of Polynesia. Nevertheless,

^tthing to RjKiok about. in the strife, not a moro covor for he did not feel like murmuring ^
lth qnurtetto singing in some of m throe provinces of tho empire— compared with the attention which

.The blind, man of whom John thy littleness. Be this, then, thy
,mder the heavy hand of God ho

he Reformed churches, says: Is namely, m Fuhoian kin Kiang they oompel, and the power which
tolls ns had very little to say, hut shield in temptation, so to think of replied “Oh! sfr five minutes in . . ,

y °/ «
toPPing thh mur- and Peking In the Fuhchau mis- they exerewe, these missions occupy

1,6 kept saying it with wondrous his pasBion, as also quickly to ask, heavon wm repay me for it all."
<io

[
oa8 8tyle of

:

which ex&- sion alone there were baptized dor- a trifling spaoe m tho world. Their

Power: “ Whereas I wm blind, now for his love’s sako, his help, who Wo wore remiuYed of this by a .a"
8°m® ?

f ‘!?r h^^hymns or lug the past year two. hundred and chief actors aro a handful of men ;

” And any simple-minded endured it for thee. No sin can Ocher’s speaking of his difficnUies
rathM garrotee them in the follow- thirty-eight adults agd sixty-five thoir operations are limited ; their

Chrintin., u..i: i-i.- .1 i i i a.t «.l.,v.i. ... *’ “
, . . mg style . The ye-he-he-ho-hear ot r-hildree—a total of three hundred friends aro few. Their agencies mav

forgivonoss, in tho thought ot tlie
. f,ve Minutes is Heaves.—

M

e- . “7"',
passion must bo thy armor. It Choyne tells of a little boy who for

uan

must bo a refuge not in, but from v. oftr6 suffered excruciating j>aiu.
H » (

.

p ,
, 1

.. of Dr. Chalmers, a confirmed bo
7 the Methodist Conference at Fob- countries around the Gulf of Guinea;

8 °*
' liever in the doctrines and a steady chau. Hu comes to labor among the and 220 work for the kindred peo-

.j. performor of the dutios of the Chris- Chinese in California. American pie in tho West Indies. The Indian
HEA> LN. -aUL- a* _ a ’it, if-it. - j

:
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Wmothing to siieok about.
The blind, man of whom John

7^8 US had vnrr lifflA in atv hnf

7 tiye in China twontj-foor yearw ago. miBsionories
;
200 more instruct the

As eiciianoe, probably afflictod Now she has three mission districts tribos of Polynesia. Nevertheless,
th qnartetto singing in some of

jn throe provinces of tho ompire— compared with the attention which
e Reformed chnrches, says: “Is namely, in Fuhoban, Kin Kiang they oompel, and tho powor whichnamely, in Fuhohan, Kin Kiang they oompel, and tho powor which

and Peking. In the Fuhchau mis- they exercise, these missions occupy
ai i i! ... j -

1 .. _ i _*?a * rrL«j-

of our beet hymns, or
iUg the pant year two hundred and chief actors aro a handful of men ;

UflriHtian beliovor can take these
w°Ms as a formula : Whereas I was

now I am .*

to taking account of atock, thus
8oo what wo havo to exhibit toQnw t . lUAA^iVAA.

deni ii

0W"®en
’.

a Ilian inei- Lamps
. j

Ily gain simplicity, cloarness shine.

= tongharbor in thatbroi^ which so ^ W ^
I was look, to Christ crucified. Sabbath schLl teacher, one must J" Bfl

K

v 1ew ew Bille hT
“d the f

“endure hardness as a good sol-
’
Le ^tai^ the name" of ^hundred n,^Wr of^cteU.-s in America »nu

thus Twotruj not give much for your dior.” But wiU not five minutes in
h° 18^

hundred^LvXtZ* vnZ To»Wr of’ Ku^eon ' uni,
"

hid Ste STo fit?"
.completed nearly

tioners and ono hundred and Eighty-
! ! i J ! ! ! ! w,o4;2^mci- Lamps do\ not talk, unt tnoj uo your agehey, each one a htur in fifty years of academic labor, and • children—a total of ., T i . , ,

Firness u!,ine. A \ighthouso sounds no your orown of rejoicing, repay you
j

his friends propose to raise in his Omh^fnd Rix hundred and six- 7tUrnB mfthe the present

lath no gong. Rnd vet far for a life of toil in his service ?— I Vinrinr o in ot ,,,^,1,,
lone thousand six nunarea ana six- number of communicant, as fol-

Yttgno and slightly painful actions shine out your religion.
‘ Lot Let it not be imagined' that tho

vvbo baw studied with him are in- the/lS'^'w!USJSSr? ^
cant8*

2T3,tX)0 jnomhial Chna-
*»e of desire, and hope and fear tho main sennon of your life be life of a good Christian mu.st neces-

vit(jd to eontl.ibuta EitLer Dr.

’naliw unvutumy to Amerua. turns, young and old, 1,360,000; and
Wulrnilw.l I m i ... 1 I nn w.u. ... .. l.f,. nf mAlnnnlmlif am ..... ... 'I’ll LX f BfU-tlUTI A I I V(V>il TAJ AT I Ll. U.. iV,Aan ll.n tewinnl In Inunkl nndCQTnrkt ' X* r g — -tx 1 • t . Ill 1

uuvv* *J\J cuiiuiuuit;. A-i l LAA 1 A JVA.
nunniglmg, and will boconie as illustrated by your oonduot, and it sanly bo a life of melancholy and yfcbag or prob jj E gmjth will ro-

T»0yageofft vigilant navigator shall not fail to bo illustrious! gloominess ;
for ho only resigns

oejv0 tho m >

J
u°. by daily observation of the some pleasures to enjoy others in- —

“savonly bodies, keops hiaplaoe on A queen ouooeb—One who trusts, finitely greater—Pascal. A lost aut—Family government.A lost aut—

F

amily gov6mmeui.
I
colamns long, on tho subject of I the bounds of ChriiUndom.’*

may gam Bimplioity, cloarneflH shine. A Highibouso sounds no your crown of rejoicing, repay you hie friends propose to raise in Lis “ o,^„ flnnri hundred nnd six
' u* ,

rnfl the present
wa strength in his own spiritual drum, it boatjs no gong/and yet far for a life of toil in his service ?- honor a fund in aid of needy stn- ^ S 117^1 bv the

“muber
„ l

of communicant, asi fol-

Stress. Tho problem of his over the waters its friendly spark is Baj.tist 'Barker

.

dents who are preparing lor the fehchau mission to^Valued at *52 -
C

1

hmc le0 congregations,

fill’s salvation will ceaM to be scon by tho mariner. Bo let your 7 ~
, Hn ministry. Those in this country f“0

^ 2
'
5
°°t

:

*», vague and slightly painful actions shine out your religion. Lot Let it not be imagined' that tho wbo ba
'
0 atadi( .d wiUl ilim ,. rn uicants, 273,000 ; nominal Chris-

The Christian Advooate, of Do- by thoso the gospel is taught and
comber 1, publishes a letter from Christian work is oarrisd on in

Rev. William Taylor, nearly, five 4,000 centers of usefulness outside

St
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Wo have space this woek for 'only-

a fow words of Christmas greeting

to tbo readers of tho Advocate. Wo
hope tho bright holiday hours may

first DAY.

L. R. Redding was granted a ton from Boguo Chitto circuit, wore valnablo means of extending ^
supernumerary relation on account ol^-_ ^ ^T^tMmmbors of lit.

The*fifty-fifth sossion of tho Mis-

sissippi Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South pomumerary relation.

» T TT TT rx ro 1 on nnac
»•

Dng° l TV-d hat *«*, ^ordir^ to appointment, in J- * Hamblen passed and

=* gUde pleasantly with all, and that
Motbodi8t chnrch 5t Cl7stal ed a supernumerary relation,

C • \ .1 . n.,l nniw,Ani ivintr foirm hV(t- V , . n

pemumerary relation on acoouni
3 That as momhnro it.- I

of ill health.
f

BmhopK^addreasedthoCon-
(ar6nCfli l»y“Xl^ŵ >'-\

J. W. McNeil was granted a su- ferencembehalfof Catenary Col-
ert ourselves to have our peri^fc;

irnumerary relation.
Jndgo John McVea also set put into every family in

1

J. K: Hamblen passed and grant- forth its claims upon the patronage A
- —

,
. UiU DAUhUUVliOU UUU1UU UV V*

.mg-*- ..1 caw smixT, sew ofcUAas. and contentment may reign eve-
Mississippi. On December

nrH O.U.™ p~ Am»min/i« Adv.a*.. rj-where. our religion Resigned ^ at ninQ A ^
p-

_
to make us glad and cheerful. Her .

., n(W<*A,™dnet_Bishop David S. Doggott'conduct- Conference.
Adrtrww—B^v. Lives Parses, 111 Camp

ar0 wayB of pleasantness, and ^ ^ • k
*

wet. sew Ortraas, la. TuT
° F °

» a;' ..i, na ^"hM services by reading- •i.iMnniL u * eu mo roiunous eerTioes uy reiKuuL

Aoix-rs—A 11 the members ol the p«roal2- all her pat s arc peace. .in las
tbe second chapter of Second Timo-

... the neonln
iuiiuuuuu iouuu m mom.

a supernumerary relation. 01 me people.

Hardio Brown was announced as Keener 1116 <*wr
-

,
..

Dr ' McFo™ "P^e in' behalf 01

transferred to the North Alabama Tbo ***« sabmitted the new monthly-and the Christian

inference
* a rePort’ that monoys had Advocate at Nashville.

third day. been advanced by a gentleman in W. H. Watkins offered os oj

Tho Conference met at nine 'A. Now York tot tho payment of the amendment to report of Commil.

_ 1 * ------ Juviln a! am

w

inn r\r\ Dnli/viAnn T i1a«1

THIRD DAY.

log Conferences. clothed the world in sackcloth, and
^ • the two hundred and M. Bishop Doggott in the chair, missionary drafte of our ohurch, too on Religious Literature the fob

V .-a: ®cging me IWb nunarOO ana
.

v
IHfin And lftfil.and lowins. viz :

conferntes pvbushik comma*

for nnRn.il coktbrSvcr :

4*v. J. HAMILT05, D. D.

.||T. A. g. MITCHELL, D. D.

BEY. A. 8. ANDREWS, D. D. ‘

ran iiortoomrrt cowtwrjkw :

BEY. M. B. A1CDRBWS.

BEY. W. 8HAPARD.
BEY. J. B. COTTRELL 1

,
/>

nr uasnsnri costrhrvcr :

bey. w. h. watkiss, d. d.

BEV. JAMES A. GODFREY.

BEY. J. G. JOSES.

rOR LOUISIANA covyhresck :

BEV. J. C. KEESEB. D. D.

BEY. J. B. WALKER, D. D.

BEY. LINUB PARKER, D. I).

hung it in mourning The Saviour^ h
came “ to give beauty for ashes, and

_ Anj^^^^
the oil of joy for nfoumuig. lie And^ v

came to fill the world with ail bless- Glory »nd praise to Jesus give read and referred to a committee, uouor auu repuwuuu ui -xem- wtth the periodical literature n?T
edness, to dispel the darkness and For his reUecmin» grace,

' composed of J. G. Jones, W. E. M! odist Episcopal Ohuroh South were 0huroh, meets our full approvaL
^

gloom of earth, and to inspire a ““ prayer.
Linfield. H.'H. Montgomery, John involved, in the payment of this 2. That the Southern Review

de.

boundless and an immortal joy. After oponing remarks by tho „
, j m Heard. debt, and reoommending that on el- serves the liberal and hearty enn.

The song of the angelic multitude Bishop the roll was called by the
j Q Jonea wftg appoillted ^ the fort be made at this session of Con-

declares the purpose and benefits of secretary of last year, and there was
Pnbliflhing Commjttoe of tho New ferenco to liquidate the amount of

ft reputation for literalabilitv^
the nativity : "Glory to God in the an unusually large number who an-

(
-

>BLEASa Chrhtus Advocate, in that debt which had been assessed general information not eioelled by

highest, and on earth peace, good Bwerod to their names, the preachers
q{ w p Bftrton o{ the North to our Conference, viz : $1,450. “T periodical 0f iU close, andbJ

will toward men." <h,W.A- Mi^awppl Co^m.nce, Dr. NoFerrin addressed the Con- I'SSSil.

S

Dr. Watkins led the devoUons. during the years 1860 and 1861, and lowing, viz

The financial report of the New that part of the debt still remained IksolveJ, J. That the aotion of ft.

Orleans Chiustias Advooatb was unpaid by our ohurch ;
that the ®“®

„ Ti“
0
l
1

..
tll«Orleans uhristian advocate was ^ t r , o Ma\h Southern Review became idenlZ

read and referred to a committee, honor and reputation of the Hath-
with^ UteratureS

composed of J. G. Jones, W. E. M. odist Epleoopal Ohuroh South were 0hUroh, meets onr full approval
0'

The song of the angelic multitude Bishop the roll was called by the

declares the purpose and benefits of secretary of last year, and there was

To Subscribers.—Any person wish

•
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join in the heavenly refrain, and rs

^
P The examination of character ferehce on the subjec

unite in a delighted response to the ance. . n °^B wfts
. was resumed. J. B. Bowen was reliable pledges for $i

oelestial melody. As wo come with score ary, . . . ones asms an
gran^ a gujxmiutnorary relation, by the first of April

the wise men to tho manger, let us and John T. Cameron, layman,
-

Rqv8> r s ciurk and G F. Gil- Thomas Reid set l

also, with them, bring our offerings cording secretary.
leepie, of the Mississippi Conference 0f the Ministerial E>

a reparation lor literary ability and
general information not exoeUsd bv
any periodical of its class, andbto
an invaluable auxiliary in expliin.

ississippi uomerence. L»r. aid) emu addressed tue uon-
j an(v defending tho dootrinVtod

The examination of character ferehce on the subject, and obtained polity of Methodism, and that

is reeumod. J. B. Bowen was reliable pledges for $1,600,to be paid will do our utmost to obtain sub-

ina to subscribefor this paper can do so of gold, frankinhense and myrrh: A m0^n to conBtitutc the
f
10

*
of the Methodist Protfestant Chnrch, ciety.

. Under the spell of these sacred as- siding elders present a Dominating
, ,, Confe/encft.

Revs. R. S. Clark and G F. Gil- Thomas Reid set forth the claims

leepie, of the Mississippi Conference 0f the Ministerial Educational >So-

hy paying the Methodist preacher in the

Circuit, andforwarding to us his receipt

for 83, wiih \he address of the subscriber

upon it, stating Post Office, State, Oir-

Suit and

... j 1 j wore introduced to the Conference.
Bociations we should not only re- committee was adoptod.

Thomas Clinton, G. T. Vickers, J. The Conference'

joice, but we should open ohr troas- It was resolved that the Confer-
Q D6S^iD

_
j 3 Higginbotham, M., Bishop Doggett

urea and present gifts to onr divine ence sit with open doors in the ex- ^ p and Horvey Copeland Walker conducted

Lord. Guided by God’s star to the animation of character. '

services.

FIITH DAY.

The Conference' met at mno A.

M., Bishop Doggett presiding. Dr.

Walker conducted the religious

The receipt ought infant Jesus, we are called to give

to be taken in duplicate.

lUUiDUUU U1 LUUUMibCl. 11 a J 1

n ^ i „ n . . . were prantoa Buperannuatea rola-
Rev. Dr. McFernn, secretary of “ .... ,

:_A_A. ’ A tions. Burwell B. Whittington was Bishop Doggett presented the

ourselves in worshipful conseora- missions, was introduced to tho Con-
aTinnnt,^ fr> bftvo f|nring the names of persons ordained on yes- Conference.

a; j _ J t it. it. ^ fprAnGP A.nr1 ftrmnnTtrWI Viin nnnvtflP.fi °
• n t u • _ • . T?. T7 \1a

scribors for it

io claims Which amendment was received,

mal So- ftnd the whole rePori, with the teso-

lutions, was adopted.

C. G. Andrews was appointed bj

nino A. the Bishop to reoelvo the subscrip,

ing. Dr. tions to the old debt and for mi*

religious sions, and forward same to Di,

Bedford, agent

ited the Dr. McFerrin took leave of the

It. B.—Agents are requested, wher- tion, and to poor forth the expres- ference, and announced his purposes
^ ^

#wr practicable, to' invest and' remit Bions of our grateful love aiid faith and plans of operation. A commu-
the Commitb

funds in a Post Office Or^er, Draft, in blessing the poor and in spread- mcation from him was read, and re-
Ranaom j

or 6y Express. J/ this cannot be done, ing the gkd tidings of salvAtidn to messenger to'

was referred to terday, as foUows, viz :
E. H. Mounger, chaiman of the

Committee on tho Bible Cause, enb

Brnsns the letter at our expense. all mankind. In Scribner’s Monthly The Committee of Presiding Eld-

When money
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1

is fortrarded in either
for January we find the following ers announced the following, which

chnr<jh made t^ he^
1 - 1 '#1 l.*_ 'M 1 1 irnva (lrmnint/iri vlwv vnoulnv afnrtninrr *

the Committee on Memoirs. Deacons.—1

Traveling : Honry P. Committee on tho Bible Cause, mb

Ransom J. Jones, Jr., fraternal Bowen and Lyman Carley. Local: nutted their report, whioh says that

messenger to tho Mississippi Con- Jephtha S. Collins, Benjamin D. the Bible is the charter of life
; that

ference of the Methodist Protestant SeUer8 “»d Thomas King. sutoen per cent, of the fanjiliej

Church, made report that
1

he had Elders. — Traveling : Robert A. visited by Rev. Dr, Harmon, tl (

sixteen per cent, of the f»mffln

visited by Rev. Dr, Harmon, the

of the above methods we will bo re-

sponsible for it, but not otherwise.

. ... . . SVAAUA VAI| AUUUV A V l/VA U V AA A» V UU AAUVA W -
U.

beautiful lines, with which we con- were appomted the regular standing
cxocub2d b;g cominu;aion| bad been DavisandParmonas Howard. Local: agent of the Southwestern Bible

dude onr brief Christmas saluta- committees, viz

POST OFFICES.
THE CHRISTMAS DOOR.i

As changes are being made in the

post offices of the ipreachers, they

will greatly oblige tp by furnishing

their addresses as elarly as possible.

Don’t forget bo give tho post office

from whichf your paper is to be

changed, oswell as that to which it

is to be sent

All the year long the moon gives light,

And makes a silver day of night

;

But once a year

She seems more near—
Shows every night her steadfast face,

And fills the Bky with tranquil grace.

TIs hard to tell when day U done,

For day and night flow Into one.

On Education.—W. L. C. -Hunni-

cutt, B. Jones, J. Nettles and R. D.

Howo.

On Sunday Schools.— John Mc-

Vea, J. H. Shelton, W. 0, Dowd, F.

M. 'Williams and J. T. Curtis.

On Bible Cause.—E. H. Mounger,

cordially received, and had received Noah T. Mitchell, Thomas O. West Society, were dostituto of the Biblt:
" 1

- . . . .. Al A XL ! V A 1 . I. . . 1 » 1 « .

assurancos of a desire for an organic aQd Benjamin A. Boaaon.

union of their church with ours, Hev. R. J. Harp, ag

and presented a communication on New Orleans branch of tl

the subject, which was read. House, was introduc

Revs. R. J. Clark and C. F. Gil- The communication fro

that this ought to bo remedied; that

Rev. R. J. Harp, agont of tho Dr. Harmon had boon diligent

Now Orleans branch of tho Publish- endeavoring to supply this nee

ing House, was introduced. ftnd that we ought all to help hi

The communication from the New ^ ^h® great work
; that tho Board d I

lespie, of tho Methodist Protestant Orleans District Conference, in rela-
^
>lr6cto” ot 1118 Southwestern Bible

*
.... m . a v • • kn/llATU 1 \A VAODA/ltTV! I 1 TT I.

A. Day, A. B. Stewart, J. E. Jagers Cbur<*- and “PPo^ted to consum-

Indedted.

—

We are indebted to

the oonrteous and patient secretary,

Rev. C. G. Andrews, for the pro-

ceedings and also for the appoint-

ments of the Mississippi Conference.

80 Heaven shines downward all the while,

And lights us with Its constant Btnlle
;

But once a year

It draws more near

:

Wide open stands the Bhtulng door,

With gleams of light unseen before

;

And all across flash glimpses fleet

Of upper Joys and radiant feet.

Missed.—The sixth day’s proceed-

ings of the Alabama Conference

have not reached os, and we have

no means, before going to press, of

supplying the hiatus. The sixth

day’s proceedings of the Mississippi

Conference have also failed to come

to hand.

Provisions.—By referenoe to the

oard of S. K. Russ, which appears

this week, our readers will learn

where the best of pork, bacon, lard,

TIs ever ao since love broke through,

And down the widening spaces flew
;

That blessed year

Our Lord came near

:

For him swung back the starry bound ;

Deepened far up the great profound
;

All Heaven swept outward at his birth.

And naught was narrow but the earth I

Now evermore He stands and waits

Some lifting of these lower gates
;

But once a year

He waits more near

:

Shall the blest door be thrown bo wide,

And only we the entrance hide ?

Unbar all hearts, make room within,

And let the holy Christmas in 1

and W. C. Dowd.
On Religious Literature.—H. H.

Montgomery. W. H. Leith, 'W. B.

Lewis, L. K. Barber and G. W.
Harper.

On Missions.—J. A. Ellis, T. Reid,

J. L. Forsyth,E. S. Drake and Irvin

Miller.

On Mem/Ars .—John E. Jones, C.

G. Andrews, W. H. Watkins, H. J.

Harris, W. A. Moore and S. L.

Gnice.

mate a. union of our churches, ad-

dressed theConference. The entire

matters, wilh the papers, wore re-

ferred to a spocial committee : W.
H. Watkins, H. H. Montgomery, J.

T. Heard, John McVea and James
E. Watts.

tion to the orphans of tho Louisiana Society be respectfully requested to

and Mississippi Conferenoea, was oontinuo Dr. Harmon as their agent

taken from the table and referred to and^ 111860 resolutions be psaset

a committee, composet^pf W. H. vlz :

Watkins, J. L. Forsyth and 0. K. L
.

South^ern Bible Society has our perfect

Marshall. confidence, and that we' cordial;

A resolution recommending that approvo of its efforts to disseminate

iembers of Conference make their the word of God.E. Watts. members of Conference make their the word of God.

The Committee on Missions made statistical report, as their names 2. That wo will cheerfully co-

1

a report, submitting a printed con- are called in the regular examina-

stitution and the following board of tion of character, was laid on the WOrk.

managers, viz : James L. Forsyth, table. The report was adopted.

W. H. Watkins, W. L. C. Huirni- G R. Godfrey was granted a loca- Tho^ question, Who are read-

cutt, John G. Jones, T. Reid, T. J. tion at his own request mitted ? was called and answered:

W. H. Watkins, W. L. C. Hunni-

JamesM. Gann was announced
^t, John G

;

Jones, T. Reid, T. J

as a transfer from the North Ala-

bama Conference, Bascom T. Pear-

son from the Illinois, and Charles

West and Irvin Miller; which report

was adopted.

Question 1, Who are admitted

The report was adopted.

Tho fifth question, Who are read-

mitted ? was called and answered

:

Thomas M. Ward was granted a Horace M. Booth, Henry T.

location at his own request.

C. K. Marshall was granted

B. Ganowa/W SelliW on Wmiarn J Seai^from tftf* atjis ownrequest
Daniel Watson, Thomas W. Lin- mitted.

and Seaborn R. Hyde. The vote ia

the case of tho latter was recon-

sidered, and ho was again r$ad-

. .

J Philadelphia circuit, John Wesley Daniel Watson, Thomas W. Lin- mitted.

Th0

5

annual exhibit of the Pnb-
SandeUl Tbomas B ' Walden, David dor, upon presentation of certificates \7 . h. Watkins, chairman of the

lishing House famished bv Rev. Dr
Bradford, Hiram Rivers Single- ol subscription to our doctrine. Committee of Union with the Meth-

® 1 v 4/\n Dni n>. TTT1lnnn T » TIT DTwl TTonTO T Tonne nt\on mnlrinn 1 * a *r-» j > • on L 1 Hi. 1ton, Peter Wilson Cram, John W. and Henry T. Jones, upon making odist Protestant Chnrch, submitted!
, - — i r* jr .i a. i i . mju, jreier nuson ^ram. uonn >v .

uuu uciuy x. uuutis, upuu rnuiuuL'

where the best of pork, bacon lard, Death of Rev William Finley.
**1

^
1

J Hall, Alexander Trotter, Daniel G. such subscription before the Con-
hams and bulk meats ^ ba ob- are pained to announce the to the Committee on xveugious ^ ,

, _
“ death of this excellent brother. Literatore.

W - Ellis, George M. Gillmore and forenco, were rocogmzed as local

elders in our church from tho Con-

Rov. Mr. Trawick, pastor of the gregational Methodist Church.

tion at his own- request. .

J. G. Jones, chairman of special

committee on the . New Orleans

tained on the most reasonable deftth ot tbia excellent brother. Literature.
>v ‘ M. ummore and were recogmzea as iocai

tamed on the most 6
The intelligence reaches ns through A communication from the Now J ' J Parker' elders in our church from tho Con

-

terms. Bro. Russ is weU known to a ietterol the fifth instant, from
Orleans District Ponfirpncp in rela

Rev. Mr. Trawick, pastor of the gregational Methodist Church,
us. and we cordially and unreserv- rot W .T SnltToL Urleans District Conference, m rela-

.

’ 1
+ . . , ,

edly commend him to the patronage of the Cairo L Ron- to the care of the orphans of
Presbyterian church,was introduced.

J
^“ted a l0Ca‘

of our friends. Orders from the gracious onto the widow and child 1 the Mississippi and Louisiana Con- foirth day.

country cannot be placed in more
Br0 - Sniv

.
oly say« • ferences, was read, and permitted to

BlshoP ^gett caUed the Confer- J- G- Jones, chairman of special

reliable handa R^ember the ad- vonrn^J % °n the table for future reference,
ence to order at .nine A. M. The committee on the . New Orleans

reuaoie nanas. nemotoner uie aa
y0nr paper that death has again m- „ .

. relicious services were conducted bv Christian Advocate, submitted a re-
dre«, S. K. Rnas, No. 47 T*»opi- Woor nnk, m Illinoji Bro R H. Montgo“M7 .wi&appouited ?

port ,«oo„mondiug that eTOr,
toulaa gtreei. Now Orlcftiis William Finloy, who was appointed thQ Joint Hoard of Finauco, in , « i ,toulas street, New Orleans.

^ p ^ q{ r ^ndenei.
Bi9boP J ' wa8 intro' P^er devote himself heartiljr to

REflOLUTION OF THAHKB. Nance, on the Marroh circuit, Cairo William Spillman and T P Bell
duced 10 tbe Conference. increasing the list of subscribers. The

distriot, was taken from labor to The second question was called • report recommended to the Pub-

jrStriMrs Er^„w»'.r^s; ^ Dasa A .

a report, as follows, viz :

Tho committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication of the

Mississippi Conference of tho Meth-

J. C. Carlyle was granted a loca- odist Protestant Church, throng!

their representatives, Revs. Messrs.

Gillespie and Clark, proposing »

union of tho Mississippi Conference

of the Methodist Protestant Chord)

and the Mississippi Conference oil

the Methodist Episcopal Clnirdl

increasing the list ofSubscribers. Tho

South, bog leavo to report the fol-

lowing resolutions for adoption, til

liesoloed, 1 . That we rocommenJ

WAOW 1UUUU XUUUUUU} V* OUUlUi

are due and are hereby!rendered to third ultimo. He died at his home A communication from Rev. J.
”"bo re“ain on trial? David A -

” *o
:

i'

rhnreb^ntin^ th7' DisriDline of]

our venerable and beloved president, after some twelve days’ illness, in W. Lambu'th, in China, was read G'vons, James M. Weems, Lyman 6 ould receive the paper as an
Methodist ^Episcopal Church

Captain R. L. Roberteon, for the great peace He leaves, a widow and referred io -the Committee on Carley, Jacob H.- Holland,, George agent unless ho procured five ronow-
yontb

1
.

Captain R. L. Robertson; for the great peace. He leaves a widow and refer
pains he has taken in the comple- and a young child to stem life’s MissionsAt -I _1_ J 4. XL _ _ /V* 1 . 1 A a 1 *1

I'rjIUXJOa

which he performed this self-im- be forwarded to you in due time.’’ and Conference continued on the
lHUU ^ bimmons was discontinued.

Ill n. r • _ TT, T» T» 1 T
posed task.

H. Teens, Secretary,

In behalf of the Board of Trustees
of Craps street German Methodist
Epiaoopal Chnrch South, aEpiscopal Chnrch Sonth. t-

1011 011 last Saturday morning, in relation.

— fine health. He was so constantly second day. i

As Ciiristianh we are followers of at work, whUo in. California, that he Bishop Doggett called tho Cdh-
Chnst, and therefore bound to imi- found time to write only the one 4 • , . r r~.

tote him, and copy after that most letter we published; but our readers f°
°rder ftt nmeA M

v
Dr

excellent pattern he hath set ns. may expect to hear from him smin McFemn conducted religious sorv-

report recommended to the Pub- that the union be consummated by

lishing Committee that no preacher the brethren of the Protestant

W. Cbatfiold and Ulysses P. Philips, ala or new subscribers, or five of 2 . That their ministers be re-

. _ _ . 1. 1 * 1 ! _l_ i . - . 1 wolft.tion of onr cbiurch, and for the effi- current alone. A more extended
The twentieth amotion war wkllfkl were passed and continued. Wil- aach combined

; which report was ceived in the same ordors and rela*

cient and satisfactory ^manner
_

in notice of his mckneas and death wiR Ihe twentieth question was called, P «ea ana ^ntrnu^ wu
tions they sustain in the Methodistadopted. tions they sustain in the Metnoaiei

Dr. Walker, W. E- M. Linflold, Protestant Church, and suetain the

t>: i tn j t tt same- relations in the MetnouifliSt. Louis Christian Advocate
,

De- examination of character until the
Henry P - B°wen and Lyman r * Wallcer, W. E. M. Lmfleld,

relaUons in the Methodist ^cemher 14
.

hour of adjournment. Barnabas Carley were admitted into full con- Bishop Doggett and R. J. Harp Episoopal Church South. u

Bishop WioirrMANroached Charles- Pipkin was granted a superannuated
section and elected to deacon's or-

“god the claims of the Advocate
3 That their private momberaR us

>n on last Saturday morning, in relation. dors. John 0. Carlyle passed and uP°n “0 patronage of the poople. received in full connection, and be

^
ne health. He was so constantly second day.

j

admitted to deacon’s orders. H. H. Montgomery, from Com- entitled to tho same rights W uo

t work, whilo in California, that he Bishop Doggett called tho Cdh- Question 7. Who are tho doacons mitteo on T^^iooa Literature, sub- privileges os those already m e»

25«RJfi3kjrS.St2: («•«» to order .tnhe A. M. Dr. of cue year? Leri P. Meador, E.
mltW their report, whioh eel, forth wh_ , ol.« «ference to order at uiao A. M. Dr. ofon, yeer, Leri P. Me^lor, E. ^ their report, which ert. fortl, “Jllto.S-. mejorily ef fc »

excellent pattern he hath set ns, may expect to hear from him again
MoF°rrin conducted religious sorv- W. Simmons and Alexander M.

tb n6CCB8lty ot ft sound system of momborBhip of tho Mismssippi lo

who hath left us an example, that through our colomna By arrange- lce.s- Campbell. reading, urging tho preachers, as nuol Conference of tho Metboai
pa

we should follow his stepe. To eeo ment with Bishop Pierce, ho will Bro. j. T. Heard, Dr. Walker of Question 12. What travolinn
they valnod tbair own a®00068 and Protostant Church shuH 0O

,

vot
f

1 «
that the same holv temner be in us take Bishon Tv avon nn rrVi ’a Tilnon in 11 . _ T • i t\ -tn. •

.* • i . . _ fTin oixlvafinn ..I M,r, i... ,11 union shall bo conBiuorea 08 p I Dll

church.

4. Th

who hath
pattern he hath eet ns, may expect to hear ’from him again

McForrin conducted religious sorv- W. Simmons and Alexander M.
tUonocefl81ty 01 sound system of membership of tho ATisaissippi^AU'

left us an example, that
|
through our cojamna By arrange- lce.s- Campbell. reading, urging tho preachers, as nuol Conference of the Methoai^through i By arrange-

that the same holy temper bo in us toke Blshop Kavanangh's place in the Louisiana, and’ Dr. Ebbert’ of preachers are oleetod elders? Rwhich was m him ; and to discover the Florida Conference, while Bishop v ,, ,7. . n • j „ „ .

it in the same manner that he did, Pierce will attend the Conference
tbe

.

or“ Mississippi Conference, A. Davis and Parmonas Howard,
and upon like occasions. To this of tho colored peoplo on the fourth were introduced. • Question 10. What local proaehers
he calls ns, and no man is any of Jannary, 'in Augusta,
farther a Christian than as he is a Christian Advocate.
follower of Christ : aiming at a •»

Southern Bro. Heard returned the parch- are elected deacons? Calvin C.
ments of Thomas S. Al>emathy,

r

Watkins from Natchez station, Bon-

tbo salvation of tho poople, by all

means to circulate good books, and
particularly the periodical literature

of the church.

union shall bo considered ss P’
fectod.

Tho session was prolonged for t 8

disposition of tho report, and it

The oommittoo recommended the
adopted.

more perfect conformity to that An abmY mav as
L 1 1 L il ft I ... ,

.Y .most perfect example whioh he hath the battle to be fought by
Bet us of universal goodness. cers alone as the church li

an abmy may as rationally leave , ,, , ..

the battle to be fought by the offi-
be “ od

''« ^
oirouit, and Milos Lynton from

cers alone as the church leave the The twentieth question was re- Marion circuit,

conversion of the world to the min- Burned. D. A. J. Parker was grant- Question 14. What local preachers
lsters of tbo 6°BPo1-

. ed a location. Tho names of W. W. are elected elders ? Samuel D. Terry

cii .vi-v
' al Drake, R. H. Herbert and J, Mac- from Forest Grovo circuit. Noali F

.. .. ,
which were received and ordered to jamin D. Sellers from Burtonton

1)a8sa°° resolutions, as follows,
rationaiiy leave %

..* t . viz:

APPOINTMENTS.

uuuvumiuu ui uie worm it
Yodth and age have too little sym- isters of the gospel.

pathry with each other. H the young ^

—

would remember that they may be Heaven is your home,

passage of resolutions, as Mows, WooDVIIXK DlSTllIUT.-Jamoi
il

V1Z : Forsyth, P. E. Woodvillo atatioD,

Resolved, 1. That we do heartily Corydon Ohamborlin ;
Wilkinson cir

recommend to our poople our Pub- euit, J. H. Shelton ;
Liberty, b- '

worna remember that they may be Heaven is your home therefore !

’ »uu o. mue- huju a uichl wrovo circuit, iNoan i« .

old, and the eld remember that they often think about it • it is’ a Dlaee in I

leunftn wore called, and it was an- Mitchell from Pearce's Spring cir-
erl

i
kiVA Lum vontw. tl, -1J 11 .1 _ ’

.
' J1 i.1._x 11 111.,,. *1 mi 1 * k2 . I flHI

avoid sin, the year.

u Methodia^pught to sustain. East Feliciana, W. E. BaJ1"
2. That wp do earnestly request Clinton station, W. G. MihwP >

i it. „ i„ : ui. Tn.. , t> .. i— -pi whave been young, the world would which sin does not exist, thorefcTre nounced that they had died during I cnit, Thomas S. West from Clarko n 1
,

2
i, , ^? do 8aru0Htly r8^U8f

Clinton station, W. C. '
>

’

be happier. avo : d sin. A.,™, ^
, ct ,

‘
,

all the preachers to engago in the East Baton Rouge, E. W.
I

^
1

' ^
v I j

nnd ^bubuta, and Benjamin A. Boa- circulation of our books as a very Meadville, C. W. Campbell.

AAiifeasttffi
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qnioriT District.—J. Nioholeon,

„ K Summit oirmiit,Ooorgo Bright

;

n'effttoChitto, J- J. Clark
;
Holmeo-

fille J- W- Sandoll ;
St. Helona, J.

t) Willis; Greensburg, D. P. Brad-

ford l

Areola, T. Prioe
;
Covington,

Hiram Singleton; ;
Franklin toil, H.

P Lowis; Livingston, J. A. Givens;

Tfingipahoo, S. iR- Hyde
; J. W.

Hannon, agent SouthwcBtorn Bible

Society*

Seashore District.

—

W. W. Hurst,

p E, Mount Carmel, N. B. Young;

Rankin, G- M. Liverman
; Colum-

"bia mission, Henry T. Jones; Gains-

vjlle, to bo euppliod by John W.
Williams; Handsboro, W. H. Leith;

TVhite Plains mission, D. Merchant;

Enon, J. S. Parker ; Pascagoula

wd Bay Shore, U. B. Phillips; West
Pascagoula, to bo supplied by Irvin

Roberts; Green, to be supplied by

j, M. Winbash.

Bbookuavkv District.— G. F.

Thompson, P. E. Brookhavon sta-

tion, H- F.' Johnson,; Scotland, H.

j[, Booth, J. B. Bowen, sup.
;

Brandywine, R. A. Sibley
; Crystal

Springs station,'W. E. M- Linfield,

j, W. MoNoil, sup. ; Hazlohurst, B.

X, Pearson, L. If. Redding, sup.
;

pleasant Valley and Rehoboth, E.

A, Flowers ;
Burtonton; W. Wads-

worth'; Georgetown, R. B. Downer;
Wesson and Beauregard. E. H.
Wonnger ;

Martinsville, F. W.-

Sharbrongh ;
Jackson circuit, A.

Day; H. F. Johnson,president Whit-
worth Female College.

Jackson District.—H. H. Mont-
jjomory, P. E." Jackson stution, C.

5. .Andrews; Madison, A. B. Stew-
art; Clinton station, H. Harrington,

J,-K. Hamblen, sup. ; Sharon, W.
L. C. Honnicutt; Sulphur Springs,to
be supplied by J. S. Collins, J. W.
Adams, sup.

;
Carthago, J. M.

Weems; Camden, J. W. Hall; Yazoo
City, J. T. Curtis

;
Yazoo circuit, T.

W. Flowers
;
Mount Olivet, A. M.

Campbell; Brownsville, John Lusk;
Raymond, to be supplied by W. C.
Black

;
W. L. C. Hunnicutt, presi-

dent Sharon Female College
; J. M.

Pugh, president Madison College
;

J, IV. Lambuth, missionary to China.

VicKsncno District.

—

.J. A. B.
Jones, P. E. Vicksburg station, J.

T. Heard ;
North Warren, P. How-

ard; South Warren, F. M. Foather-
ston

;
Cayuga, J. B. Robertson

;

Rocky Springs, A- B. Nicholson,
Thomas Nixon

;
Port Gibson, C. B-

Galloway, J. G. Jones, sup.
; Foy-

chezette, W. B. Lowis
; Natchez sta-

tion, W. H. Watkins; Kingston cir-

cuit, to be supplied by T. W. Brown;
Lower Deer Creek, H. P. Bowen

;

Clover Hill circuit, Peter W. Cram

;

Mdalo and Cano Ridge, James S.
Harris

; Benjamin Jones, president
Port Gibson Collegiate Academy.
BS’andon District—F. M. Wil-

liams, P. E. Brandon circuit, G.
If. Chatfield, George Jackson; Fan-
nin, D. W. Dillohay

; Forest, W.
Finn

;
Trenton, S. P. Meador

;

Sjj^and Chapel circuit, H. J. Har-
ris; Sylvarena circuit,Lyman Corley;
Gsirlandsvillo, G. W. Boyles

;
Deca-

tur mission, Thomas Y. Armstrong;
Martin, L. Kendall

; Philadelphia,
J. H. Holland

;
Lake, J. A. Vance.

Meridian District.—W. B. Hines,
P. E. Meridian station, John A.
Ellis

;
Marion, John C. Brogan

.

ToomBuba mission, to be supplied
by George Bancroft

;
Do Kolb, D

G. W. Ellis
;
Spring Hill circuit, J,

1L Gann
;
Enterprise station, J. I).

Hays
; Enterprise mission, W. Spill-

man
; Enterprise circuit', Alexander

Trotter; Clarke circuit, W. J. Seale;
VTayne circuit, James Shank; Pauld-
iui! circuit, G. M. Gilmore, R. J.
Joses, sup.

;
R. Abbey, Sunday

school agent and secretary.

_ Tkansfluiied.—W. F. Glenn, to
Korth Georgia Conference

; J. C. C.
Black, to West Texas Conforonee

;

Robert A. Davis, to Louisiana Con-
rerence

;

• Josiah Barker and A. J.

Coleman, to Alabama Conference.

ALABAMAJ30BFEMH0ET*
Seventh Day, D*o. 14.

Conference mot at the appointed
hour. Bishop McTydre in the chair.
Devotional exorcises led by Rev. E
E. Wiley.
Minutes of the afternoon sossion

yesterday read and approved.
Tho oommittoe to nominate ex-

amining committees reported.

—

Adopted.
The Committee on Books and Pe-

riodicals reported, commending the
Southern Methodist publications
and periodicals, and urging to in-
creased efforts in aironlating tho re-
ligious literature of the ohurch.
After some diwnwBion tho report
was adopted.

Tho exhibit of tho New Orleans
Christian Advooatr was read.
Tho Committee on Education re-

ported two male and female high
schools, one female and- two male
colleges, in successful operation, and
commended them to patronage
of the church and tho whole coun-
try. They recommended the Con-
ference to request the presiding
Bishop to appoint A. D. McVoy to
tho professorship which ho now
holds in tho East Alabama Male
College, Dr. J. Hamilton agent for

tho Southern University, and Rev.
E. B. Pitts principal of the Opelika
High School. Adopted.

Dr. Wiley, president of Emorv
and Henry, was invited to make
sotno remarks on the subjeot of
education, in which ho stated the
advantages of tho institution under
his care, and oommended it to
those who seek educational facili-

ties out of their own State. Ho
also highly commended tho Martha
Washingto* Female College at
Abingdon, Virginia.

Dr. Cox made a- few remarks in

behalf of tho institution under his

care, and commended it on account
of the locality, its cheapness and
superior advantages.

Report of tho Board of Finance
was made and

1

adopted.

The committeo to nominate the
Legal Conference reported. Adopted.
The report of the Committeo on

Sunday Schools was read and
adopted.

It was moved and carried that
the presiding older of tho Union
Springs district bo allowed to em-
ploy Rev. J. W. Broxton, if neces-
sary.

A location was granted to W. A.
Montgomery.
Tho voto making W. H. MoDaniol

superannuated was reconsidered.lupcroi

r. E. NNewman was located.

ne;

)n ,
and be

rights W
sady to 0,11

rity of tho

rissippi Af>-

a Methodist

so vote,tbis

ed os per-

“ Twxnty-Eioiit Good Dollui
woks” for $1.50.—Wo call par-
ticular attention to an advertise-
ment undor this head on our tifth

Paj?e. Perhaps no finer or more
Taluablo journals are anywhere to
“e found than Hearth and Home
jml the . American Agriculturist,
they are most beautifully-illustrated,
Mu are filled with choioo, carefully
prepared, roliablo information, such
88 is needed 'and will be highly
Useful in every family, and by overy
P®®°n, young and old Tho house-
hold and childcliildron’s departments are
sreeedingly interesting and instruo-

ft
,e• Orange Judd & Co. aro veteran

rs, uud their journals and
-avu long enjoyed an nnsur-

wod reputation for reliability and
etling valuo. In tho advertiso-
ont referred to the publishers

, . .i. I ,.,

e 00cafiion to show that a single
lged for I mme of either of these journals

,
and it ffSS

J
otwnB illustrations and reading
tter equivalent to what would bo

tihW
ln G00d books costing twenty

“mos aq in'nch money.—James h

illo station,

ilkinson cir-

icrty, E R;

. S. Potty;

torsworth; I

V. Godfrey;

2 Ballard

;

MillaaP9

;

J. Simmons;

ell.

anhual OOHFERENOES.

TpiK

- ..ns .

• Key W,

mJ**eNCE3. CLACK. TIME. OBHOI\

fldS
01*

• w
1 ,,rl<'i»ns..Jun\ K.noggett.

«•--* >* '•'vanaugbOin!?.'",- Ko.v West. .Jan. '4 Kaviumi
Kuyunnuli . . Jun. 4 Pierce.

ort
• Salem Mur. ». Pierce.

Jlonu j s tho weapon of honor,

“^rtrTumph^
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A superannuated relation was
asked for M.G.Turrentine. Granted

Rov. R J. Harp called the atten-

tion of tho Conference to the New
Orleans Depository.

The committee to nominato dele-

gates to tho General Sunday School
Convention, to bo hold in Nashville
next year, reported. Adopted,-

I

By vote of the Conference an i

appropriation from the missionaiw 1

fund was made for the publication
of the minutes.

Resolutions were passed com-
mendatory of tho eminent services

rendered the church by Rev. M. C.
Turrentine, and expressive of the
love and sympathy of tho Confer-
ence for him.

It was voted to be the sense of

the Conference that Methodist min-
isters should not invite into their

pulpits tho ministers of other de-

nominations who do not extend to

them the same courtesies, nor recog-

nize them as ministers of tho gOBpol.

Gonimitteo -on Memoirs reported.

Short and touching memoirs of ltev.

T. L. Densler, J. F. Diokinsou, J.

W. Starr and Elisha Calloway, who
had died during tho post year, were
read. Report adopted. The Con-
ference then sang :

* O mav I triumph bo.

When till my warfare's post," etc.

Dr. Hamilton thou led in prayer.

A resolution of thanks to the

citizens of Montgomery for their

hospitality, and also to tho railroad

and steamboat companies for pass-

ing ministers and laymen at half

fare, were adopted. The appoint-

ments wore read, and Conierenco
adjourned to hold its next sossion

in Mobile, time to bo appointed
hereafter.

appointments.

Mobile Distiuct.—H. Urquhort,

P. E St. Frauds Street, A. S. An-
drews ;

Franklin Street, John W.
Rush; St Paul’s, J. E. Foust; City

mission, to bo supplied
; Whistler,

J. J. Grace; Citronello, R. M. Pow-
ers ;

Cottage Hill, I. Z. T. Morris ;

St Stephen’s, A. M. Jonoe, J. G.

Rush, sup. ;
Eastern Shoro, J. A,

Speuco ; Mount Pleasant, supplied

by P. L. Martin
;
Pollard, E. M.

Turnor; Pensacola, J. A. Paco; Mil-

ton, W. B. Dennis; T. O. Summers,
book editor and editor Nashvillo

Advocate.
Demopolib District.

—

S. H. Cox,

P. E. Domopolis, A. Hood ;
Living-

stone, ,C. B. Du Bose; Belmont, W.
L. Kistler; Greene, J. M. Patton ;

Eutaw, J. M. Mason; Forkland, W.
S. Turner; Gaston, S. M. Thomos

;

Bladon Springs, W. I. Powers;
Gainesvillo, C. C. Ellis.

Selma District.—M. S. Andrews,

P. E. Selma, P. R, McCrary

;

Uniontpwn, T. F._Mangham ; Ma-

M. Brown
;
Dayton, E. V. Le-

vert
; Spring Hill, J. W. McCann ;

Lower Peachtree, J! M. Johnson
;

Choctaw Corner, G. F. Ellis; 8
ville, A S. Coleman

; Jackson,
Evnns

;
Rembert Hills, C. W. Cal-

hodn.

Grkensdobo District. — A- H.
Mitchell, P. E. Greensboro, J. 8.

Moore
;
Havana, E. Phillips; Brush

Creek, W . II. McDaniel
; Marion,

J. Bancrqft ; Perryvillo, J. W. Vest

;

Plantersville, G. R. Talley; Bummer-
field; M. E. Butt

; Randolph, W. M.
Wynn

;
Antaugaville and Ivy Cheek,

W. A. Edwards; Autauga circuit,
B. F. Blow ; Prattville, R. 8. Wood-
ward ; J. Hamilton, agont South-
ern University

; 8. P. Richardson,
agent Amerioan Bible Society.

.
Montoomkrv District.—W. Sha;

ard, P. E. ’ Montgomery, E. Wi
worth

;
Herron station and City

mission, T. C. M. Holland
; Monnt

Meigs and Loachapoka, 0. R. Blue;
Tuskegee, E, S. Smith; Tuskegee
drcuU,

" ’ — • -

ouit,
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trion, J. B. WilliamsfElmore circuit,
R. F. Perdue ; Wetumpka station,

C. J. Nugont; Auburn station, W.
A. McCarty

; Opelika station, J.

Barker; Salem, W^B. Neal
; Craw-

ford, R. H. Harris
; Hurtville and

Silver Run, W. K. Norton
; Opelika

High School, E. D. Pitta, principal

;

East Alabama Malo College, A. D.
McVoy

; Tuskegee Female College,
B. B. Rosa.

Ecpacla Distiuct.—J. L. Cotton,
P. E. Eufaula, A. J. Briggs; Glenn-
vUle, R. B. Crawford

; Clayton and
Louisvillo, J. W. Glenn

; Providonce
and Spring Hill, E. L. Lovoless
Enon and Midway, W. H. Wild ;

Peroto, L. Patterson ; Villula, J. W.
Solomon

;
Chanohatchoe, to be sup-

plied by J. L. Oliver
; Lnwrenco-

ville, C. L. Dobbs; Choctawhatohec,
J. M. Brown.

Union Springs District.—J. W.
Shores, P. E. Union Springs, W
n. Elhson

; Union circuit, M. M.
[.Graham

;
Pine Level, W. F. Nor-

ton
;
Rocky Mount, W. B. Adams,

P. B. Saffold
; Sandy Ridge, B. L.

Selman
;

Fort Dopoait, F. L. B.
Shaver ;

Greenville, W. M. Motley
;

Rutledge, W. W. Graham
; Troy

circuit, W. A. Sampey
; Brundidgo,

H. M. Gillis
;
Elba mission, W. C.

Robinson.
Mariana District.—A. Dowling,

P. E. Mariana, D. C. Crook; Green-
wood, J. J. Cassidy-; Holmes Valley,

W. H. Morris
; Calhoun mission, to

be supplied ; Gordon, W. P. H-
Connorly

;
Sylvan Grove, S. H-

Cooper ;
Ozark, A. S. Dickinson

;

Goneva, D. C. Stanley
; Coro Gordo

mission, to be supplied.

Camden District.—D. M, Hudson,
P. E. Camden, A. S. Douglass
Oak Hill, T. K. Armstrong

; Snow
Hill, M. Padgett ; Farmersville, J.

M:. Scott ; Sopulga, J. L- Skippor ;

South Butler, W. G. Porry
; Ever-

green, Robert Smiley
; Monroeville,

H. J. Hunter ;
Black's Bend, D. J.

Wright ;
Pineville, N. Gillis; Lown-

deshoro, Haynesville and Union, S.

A. Pilley.

Transferred.—To North Alabama
Conference, R. Scales, W. R. Wil-
liams, R. F. Mountain

; to Holston.
Conference, H. P. Waugh; to North
Mississippi Conference, T. A. S.

Adams, J. B. Cottrell
; to Little

Rock Conference, James A. Parker;
to South Georgia Conference, Thos.
S. Armistead

; to Louisiana Con-j
feronce, J. Mathews, Felicity street,'

New Orloans ; to tho Western Con-
ference, J. E. Treadwell

; to tho

West St. Louis Conference, M. J.

Law and A. C. Baker
;
to Baltimore

Conference, Samuel K. Cox
;

to

Texas Conference, J. C. Huckabee
and C. L. Faringtou.

Discontinued at their own Re-
quest.—R. T. Nabors and A. M.
Gillespie.

Located.—C. A. King.
.

Diod, Doocmlfr 11 1R70, at Fitle.r’«

Landing, Missifripm, Susanna ITall-

mnw, daughter hi Rev. Charles J, null-

berg, ag*d sevijKteen years.

Nancy C*»oLinA wifo of Benjamin-
G Watford, daughter of Matthew
A. Barr andv/ Nancy Turrentine, was

born in Do Kalb county, Mississippi,

Fobrnary 10, 1847, and deported this

life vary suddenly, in Winn parish,

Louisiana, November 16, 1870, aged
twenty-three yonrfc, nine months nnd
six days;

Sister Watford sought ailiT olitalned

religion in tho spring of 1861, under
the preoohing of Bov. J. W. Hearno

;

united; rjfith tho Methodist Episcopal

mth at Atlanta, Winn parish,

od ono of her purest mem-
transferred to tho church

J. F. W.

The following resolutions were pass-

ed at the' third quarterly conference,

held at Big Cane, Ootolier 29, 1870 :
^

Whereas, it linth pleased tho Lord to
remove our beloved brother, Hauu T.
Tiiunas, from tho church militant to
the churoh triumpliant

; therefore bo it

Resulvxi, That whilo wo bow aubmis-
aively to the will pf onr heavenly Fa-
ther. we ninoorely doploro the loss of
onr brother.

Resolved, That in liis death tills quar-
terly conference, of which ho was a
worthy and wise momber, and our
ohuron, of which ho wok a faithful min-
ister, have suffered a groat and irrepar-
able loss.

Resoleod., That wo tender to his be-
reaved family our hoartfolt condolenoo,
and pray that tho Father of mercies
may Comfort them and sanctify their
bereavement to their eternal good.

Resolved, That tlieso resolutions bo
published in tho New Orleans Omus-
tian Advocate.

J. F. Marshall, P. E.
8. P. Ward, Bee. Sec'y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
You enn now get wlml Is njmil to

ThU-vea! Kuvitl Mwlndlm !—Thrw
are mild terms with which to doHlgnale those
adventure rn who have boon Induced by the
high reputation w»lch I>r. Rage’s Catarrh
Remedy has won to offer for sale a worthless
linltuUun of thLs celebrauxl medicine. Re-
member that Dr. Pierce's private stamp,
which Is three and a half-inches long and has
upon It hta portrait, and the words •* U. B.
Certificate of Genuinemiss,” Is upon every
package of the genuine. Sold by druggists
or by mall at sixty cents. Address Dr.lt V.
Pierce, Buflklo, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

g
K. BUSS.

Successor to Beebe & Buss,

dealer in

fork, bacon, lard, hams and
BULK MEATS,

NO. 47 TCHOUPITODLA8 STBEET, .

fi 1-’-4 ly NEW ORLEANS.

J~^It DEEMS’ SERMONS,

As preached from the Pulpit of the

CI1URCU OF THE STRANGERS,
are published and mailed, jiostoge paid, to
subscribers regularly during the week suc-
ceeding their delivery. No sermons are so
elegantly printed cither ln Europe or ln this
country.
Terrs in Advance, Postaok P.iin.-_$2.5o

per annum ; *1.50 for six months. Clergy-
men, i'l per annum; 51 fur six months. Sin-
gle copies, ten cents. Clubs of ten or more,
*1 per annum, with a free copy to the getter-
up of the Club. Pour copies to one address.
$7.50.

The following Sermons have all

Issued

:

1. Christianity Confronting Erivoloul
tlclam. -|Acts xxvl, 25.

2. Are Christians Narrow ?—First Cor. 11, 2.
3. Meat for Men.—Hebrews v, 12-14.
4. Christ, the Liberator.- John vlll, 3G.
5. Taking the Stone Away.—John xl, 39.
8. A Despicable Minister.—Tilus 11, 16’.

7. Avoiding Sins of Every Appearance —
First Thess, v, 22.

8. Night and Morning.—Psalms xxx, 5.

Anyone of tlieso Sermons Will be sent,
post paid, for Ten cents. For *1 twelve co-
pies will be sent, either of a single Sermon or
selected from the series. Address

LITTLE, RENNIE A CO.,
de24 lm G45 ami G17 Broadway, N. Y.

A dreaki.no wave ia the only thing
in naturo which is tho most beau-
tiful in the moment of its dissolu-

tion.

Call on your nearest country
and city merchant and got Murfoe’s
Subsoil. It nearly doubles crops. A_— VIHarrUl

December 15, at tho residence of tho

bride’s uncle, John A. Lane, Esq., by

Rev. Linus Parker, D. D., Bov. P. M.

Goodwyn to Mrs. Amanda F. Morsb,

all of this city.

November 2, 1870, at the rosidonco

of John W. Howard, Esq., near Green-

ville, Alabama, by Rev. W. M. Motley,

RowJ. A. Parker, presiding cldor of

tho Pensacola district, Alabama Confer-

ence, to Miss Eliza T. Penn, formerly

of Cotton Valloy, Alabama.

By Rov. W. II. Moss, of the Louisi-

ana Conference, at tho residence of tho

bride’s father, in Pohola county, Texas,

Mr. W. L. Caiuuuk, of Waxahatchic,

Toxus, to Miss Camilla R. Thomson.

Near Lexington, Mississippi, Decem-

ber 1 , 1670, by Joseph D. Newsom, Mr.

J. D. McCormack to Miss Alice B.uucs-

dalk, all of Holmos county, Mississippi.

In tho' town of Durant, on tho sov-'

enth of December, 1870, by Josoph D.

Newsom, Mr. J. D. Reed to Miss Ce-

lia A. Lookhaht, all of llolmeicounty,

riou Junction, B. D. Gale ;
Orvilte t Mississippi.

WORK.
P
ROFITABLE AND USEFUL EMPLOY-
rnenl ln canvassing lor the Montlil* and

Weokly editions of the ChrLilwt at work.
Rev. Stephen H. Tyng. Jr., Editor ln Chief.
Nut Denominational. Address

II. W. ADAMS,
do24 4LP 27 Beekman street, New York.

OCK’S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1871.

28 GOOD DOLlfAU BOOKS
Ft ill 81."

*12,000

DOTH (3F 'TUK Anov'

Eiot 50

*.* •* • * * J * * *

94 G00D DOU'AllR(,OKSfQr$3

S25
,
000

OMnA
e.^ ror

S3

BOTH OF TUB ABOVE fiir

122 GOOD
Si7 000

EN(iIU
y
IN<iH f0r ’”

BOTH OF THE ABOVE for,. •“84

The first edition of One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand ooples of

Vlok’a 111nairated Catalogue or Sued*
and Floral Guide

la published and ready to be sent out—one
hundred pages,.and an Engruvlng of almost
every desirable Flower and Vegetable. It la

elegantly printed on flue tinted pajier, Illus-

trated wltli Three Huudred fine Wood En-
gravings and Two beautiful

COLORED PLATES.
The moat beuutlftil and the most Instruc-

tive Floral Guide published.

A GERMAN EDITION
published, ln all other respects similar to the
English.

,

bent free to all my customers of 1870, as
rapidly as possible, without application Bent
to ull others who order them lor Ten Gents,
which Is not half the cost.
Address JAMES VICK,
delO 31 Rochester, New York.

II
I8TOR1CAL CHURCH REGISTER.

/

ll will pay to read through the following

Explanation of Mic Above i

IlKAnTU AND Homb,
lssnoU every week, Is

one of tho most beau-

Uftil Journals In the

world. It has twenty

large newspaper pages,

nnd contains a great

number of splendid En-

ijraebtijH. finely printetl,
,

nnd of a highly pleasing

and Instructive charnc

tor. A^slngle volume, of

Hearth anil Home con-

tains about i‘45,ooo

north of tuch engruv-

Ings. It has, also, a

vast amount of the

choicest reading,' carc-

ftilly prepared, Interest-

ing, and packed full of
-

IbstnicUon. With a mod-
erate amount of rural In-

formation for the farm
and oarden, It contains

excellent Editorials on
the various topics of the

day, which give the read-

er practical and u Refill In-

formation, A render him
• Intelligent, Nothing of a

Bectai liiryir political bias

Is Introduced. Hearth aiul

Hume has a most capital

Hodsk1ioi.ii Dkfautm’t,

which will delight anil

yrcutly aid every House-

keeper. This Department
Is alone worth many Dol-

lars every year,often eve-

ry week.. .Tho Children's

Dcptjrtinenl,e<liVtl byMrs.

M. E. Dodge, with .many

Assistants, Is of surpass-

I log Interest to all theltttle

people. Indeed,every pa-

rent better pay$10or$J0 a

year than not to linvc his

children Buppl’d with this

paper. It Ib hardly equal-

ed 111 the world. Then the

paper basagreat variety
oflnterestrgand Instruc-

tive miscellany, full of
uscfhl Information to all.

cloaseH,lnc]udlngArt,8cl- '

!

"

once, Literature, descrip-
tions of how various

tilings are inode, etc. The
News Department tells,

ln\a cleor.condens’d way,
whht Is going on In tho

Id, so as to make the
ader lntelllge’t without
wadlag tlirough a great
mass of material The

Reliable News from the

Approved by Bishops and Clergymen.

FIVE FOUMS BOUND IN ONE HOOK.

Making It both cheap and convenient for

Churches ; and so ai rangod that 4 complete
history of Church Property uud Oflicers, An-
nual Conferences. Baptisms, Marriages and
Membership may be easily kept.

PBICEB FROM *5 UP TO'-*12.

Address

B. W. BOOK AND PUBLISHING CO.,

510 and 512 Washington uvenue,

dt’3 3m Bt. Louis, Mo.

Crops,the Markets,etc., Is
ol greut value to all pro-
ducers and ollwho deal ln
produce, etc. N. II—

A

careful estimate shoicsthal
a 8in</lcoolunu' q/Heaktii

AND HOME contains the

same, amount of first rate

I'eadiruj mailer us 04
Hooks qjf the uciraye sue

qf those sold al 1 1'each !

Yet,owing to Its large cir-

culation, the Publishers
are ablo to supplylt at the

loic I'rice of *3 a year ; or
four copies at *2.75 each;
ten copies at *2.50 each.
You should try It. Conslil-

.

ering Its real value, il Is

Lhe Chenpout Journal
In the World) It Is

Impossible for anyporson.
tb read thisJournal a year

« without getting useful
hints and suggeHt’ns that

will repay him scores of
Dollars. Thy it

American Agrlcmltar.
let. Issued monthly, Is

- ol a similar character to
’ Hearth and Home,though
entirely dlffer'nt ln Its en-

gruvlpgs and read’g mat-
ter, rind bus less current

news. It Is full of useful in-

formation fof every Man,
Woman undCUUu.ln City,

Village A Country. Euch
No. has 44 great pages,
and a careful estimate
shows that It contains as
much printed mutter os
48 Books, routing *1
each l Yet on account of

lls Immense circulation,
surpassing that of any

other similar Journal in
the world, It Is supplied

to regular subscribers
for only *1.50 a year, or

. lour ooples for *5. More
thun a Mmvm I’enplc con-

stantly road this Journal
with profit and delight. It

Is so reliable, so lull of
tae/ig Information, that It

is hardly possible for any
one to rend the American

Aorienlturisi u year with-
out gelll’g hints and sug-

gestions Unit will pay .

back manylloilars. Ifyou
have It not, try It a year.

It Is Just entering the

30th Annual Volume,and
non Is the time, to begin.

N. n—N. n.—nearU‘ nml Home and Amer-
ican At/riuullurisl are sent together, a year,

lor only *4. The two papers contain during
a single year about *37,'MX) worth of excel-

lent Enubavinoh, anil a careful ostlmate

shows that their contents are oqual to l»»
ll'/oks nf the uevraye sue of those sold al *1
each. W Here, then, you got for *4 us

much as you could In s|ieudtng *144 In

Books ! ! ! Every one Is luvltud to examine
these Journals to give them u year’s trial."

The Publishers feel sure that every one who
does so will bo not only greatly pleased, bill

greatly PROFITED Try Them I

OUANUE Jl’UD iti CO., Puhlluheru,
dc24 2t 245 Broadway, Now York City.

_NgW ADYFiRTIHEAfENm

^
M. PETTRNQILL A OO. f

M7 Pnt-k How, Itrw York, and 10 Mate
Street, Ilo«ton,

uro (br nil tho Nowfli)a|>or« in tkt
UhIUmI KUiUjh iuiiI OamwIttH. Tlicy liarn ipa
clal arriui^omuntB with U»q Ilrllifiotin, Agrl
cultural and otJjur NewH|>ui><*rft. If

MUUFEE’H HUHHOIL

CULTIVATING ATTACHMENTS.
IVonrlf Donkin Crops.

URKA T SUCCESS IN ALL SOIIA

factort detot:

E. H. MURFEE,
14 UNION HTItERT, NEW ORLEANS.

N. II— Trails ojicn to all merchants al. Ub-

and’iliscount. For circular and Anther In-

formation send to the above address.

Planters encrytoherv supplied by their near-

est city and country merchants. dc3 5m

gHKsaSihESMEN
wm WMMU

For the beautlftil Steel Engraving,

‘•Christ Blmlai Utile Chlldrea.”

Taken from Eastlake’s world-renowne<l

painting. Sold only by sulwcrlptlon. This

work has no equal for Balabllliy. Balemhnn

are making from *5 to (15 pet day. Send

for descriptive circular, terms and testimo-

nials. Address
j

I
, C. T. MftRRIMAN A CO., y/

V Publlshet

se21 3m 08 Clteip St., New ^Tlean*.

QHERRY P1’1CTORAl\^OCHE8

Ministers and Singers wlljf Ani^tji'ese par-

ticularly adapted to tho vdi|bo\ They contain

no cubebs, are vory palatable, yul act like i

charm. ,

Superior to all others for Colds, Soro Tliroal,

Bronchial ang all Lung difficulties. RUSH-
TON’S (F. V.) COD LIVER OIL, fbr Con-

sumption and Scrofula
;
the first Introduced;

fresh and pare. Sold by Druggists generally.

no20 3mr

-^EW YORK PUBLISHING HOUSE.

LEE, SHEPARD <k DILLINGHAM,
NOS. 47 AND 49 GREENE ST., NEW YORK,

PUBLISHERS or

POPULAR JUVENILE BOOKS,
All HumLoinely niostrated,

Among which are

OLIVER OPTIC’S nOOKS.

Young America Abroad, 6vols.,pcrvol .$I 50
Lake Shore Series do do 1 is
Woodvlllc Stories do dq 1 tf
Boat Club Btories do do 12*
Rlverdale Stories do do -46
Onward and Upward Seri’s.do do 1 2*

RET. ELIJAH KELLOOO’S BOOKS.

Elm Island Stories, G vols., per vol I 25
Pleasant Cove Stories, do do 1 U

SOPHIE MAT’S BOOKS.

Little Prudy Stories, 6 vols., per vol. . . T4
Dotty Dimple Stories, .do do 7*
Little Prady’s Flyaway Stories, 6 vols.,

per vol 7*

DY JAMES DE MILLS.

The B. O. W. C 1 50
The Bojh of Grand Prc School I GO
Lost ln the Fog 1 50

nr miss locisk m. tuuhston.
How Charlie Roberts became a Man I 00
How Eva Roberta gained her Education l 00
Charley and Era’s Home In tho West. . . 1 00

TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE.
Life of Daniel Boone 1 50
Wild Scenes of a Hunter’s Life 1 50
Twelve Nights In the Hunters’ Camp. . . 1 tf
A Thousand Miles Walk Across South
America I tf

The Cabin on the Prairie 1 I*
Planting the Wilderness 1 25
Pioneer Mothers of tho West . . I 50
The Young Pioneers of the Northwest. 1 2*
The Australian Wanderers 1 50
The A Moan Ciimoes I 50
Anecdotes of Animals I SO
Anecdotes of Birds 1 50
Robinson Crusoe 1 50
The Prairie Crusoe m 1 50
The Young Crusoo 1 60
Wblis the IMlot 1 50
The Arctic Crusoe .' 1 50
The Sand Hills of Jutland 1 50
Yarns of an Old -Mariner 160
Schoolboy Days I 50
Great Men and Gallant Deeds 1 60

WONDHItLAND STORIES.

Alice’s Adventure In Wonderland 1 U
The House on Wheels, or The Stolen

Child 1 tf
Letters Everywhere, or Rhymes and Sto-

ries tor Children 1 tf
The Inn of the Guanllan Angel 1 tf

BY WILLIAM EVERETT.

Changing Base 1 tf
Double Play 1 tf

And upward of

Two Hundred Papular JxtmIIh
By favorite writers tor the young.

CHOICE HEUUIOUS UKADINtL

Credo *1 Sit

The Galea Wide Open 1 so
Pilgrim’s I’rogrees 1 50
LIMa MonUng, or Counsel and Encour-
agement for Youthftil Christians 1 50

Life’s Evening, or Thoughts for Uio Aged 1 50
Life’s Quiet Ilours

;
Quiet Hints tor

Young and Old I 50
Golden Truths 2 00
Words of Hope 2 00
Living Thoughts 2 00
Lives of the Three Mrs. Judsona 1 60
The Courtesies of Wedded Life 1 50
Cora aud the Doctor 1 50
Nowand Forevur 1 50
The Household Angel In Disguise I 60
Woman as God made Her 1 00
The Bible 111 the School I 00
Fleetwood’s Life of Christ 1 50
Kirk’s Life of Jesus 1 50
Rosamond Dayton 1 50
The Model Prayer 1 60

Full lists of which will be lUmlshed on ap-
plication.

rARTICULAR NOTICE
In addition to our own publications, we have

the largest stock of

ICngUati aiul American Book*
to be found Ln the country, which we offer
Booksellers, Librarians and Book Buyers ges-
erally at the lowest prices.

, s
LEE, SHEPARD A DILLINGHAM,

delO it Nos. 47 and 49 Greene st., N. r.

1>EK WEEK EASILY MADE BT
ijp < J Agents. Address Saqe Manupao-
Turin's Co., Cromwell, Conn. do3 ly

y
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flMM'f (fornrr.

UniA-S BAREFOOT BOT.

* iD.f ' not be anito onr-
1 tnc**l little Michael tip in the high' the Bible was read, the prayers said

-nt
.
^ con .’.."

ot
. _An

._ • lit In tb. nnmnr between its. two and the ehfldnm prepaid tor then

soon all were ! seaood night. Bnt it wasn t like the

BT A. «• FOB.

lymjr ho llrtmed In the rinrr

Of the pooC* “ Barefoot Bov

jjbvoo) Blarfll and •ardent.

Caring nought for hall nor toy

:

A n-1 the eye* of brown grew browner,

Anil the [Wki of pink grew red.

And upon hi* hand be reared. „

Thoughlfnlly. Mr curly head.

For awhile he seemed to ponder.

Then he sJowly went awaj

To a dim. unnoticed corner.

Where he iotnettme* hid to ploy.

There at labeled «hne and stockfog

Bravely tugged with all his mlcht

;

Off they came at laid, revealing

Dimpled balls of pink and while.

tainlv promised: till it wm seen what bed m the oorner between its

prices the stnffbronght Bnt then, feather beds and soon t

perhaps, Santa 'Clan* might bring it ;
Bleeping sonndly in the little fem-

inine waited and hoped. ! hem* on the mountain.

Certain hints had been dropped Meanwhile the wmd rose higher,

of “ honses made of gingerbread,
i

the anow kept falling, and the mom
1 and sngsr horse, paiiiUd redr

;

sU^dily increased. Bnt the chfl-

which wer. eheriohod, dwalt npoo, dren slept as sonndly se -if nothin]

'lived on by til th» younger children, at all were happening. They fear.

Only Anns was
little storieo.

When everything Was packed into I .....
the wagon, the luncheon box, well 1 had slept h week, but it waa still

stored with brown bread, boiled

ham, fried pretzels, some cheese and

”4

first night They eonld not sleep.

They wanted their parents. What
had become of them ? would they

be home for Christmas? and, if not,

rtyuld Anite cook the broken rbacked

fatling of a turker up stairs? So

they tossed anti tumbled, and,

JHILfP WWUJirN.

SOI’ i sn:sic house.

£0 4 «2 RA RONNH 'STREET ... ?0 4 92

New OrlMll.

flUS ARROW TIE.

i

The house of WEKLEIN is the ‘ohleet cs-

s ooWrowiM »n<& God* *ndh*d excellent health, and 1 a* they had no exercise that day,

|

so their sleep wm sweet and dream* i they took it now, scattering thtnga

iiti7 Was sacked into lewi It seemed to Ann's as if she [around. They had eaten too much

l

day,
i

tabllslretl Music Hour* In the Sooth. It* j.r< e-

Softly, BOtUy. o'er the carpet.

Strayed the little poorly fact.

Till he rested dw to riiamma.

Bested bhishlnglv and sweet

;

Half abo*h*d and half emboldened.

Eabyd Mb eye*, so brown and coy

Mamma." and the Ups were smiling,

*i Isn't I oor barefoot boy r

Anne "Hansel's Christmas Eve Under
the Snow.

irr sms. jcua r. snow.

,x

Anne Hansel was the oldest child,

just thirteen, the age when most of

my girl readers are mere children,

with parents “ keeping them back”

from womanhood all they can, lest

the world steal them from the parent

nest before the down is gone from

the tender fledgling. At this act,

then, Anne was a stout, rosy, helpfnl

little daughter, an intelligent, God-
fearing child, and a lovmg, gentle

sister. She oonld read and write in

German- (did I mention that they

were a German family? no? well,

they were, and lived in Pennsylva-

nia,) could say her catechism, had
tcvI the “ Life of Martin Lather”
twice or thrioe, could spin, sew, knit

and do many other things. Besides,

in the spring hhe was to be con-

firtned, and at Whitsunday she

should take her first communion.
So Anne felt that she was almost

woman, if she was but thirteen.

They lived upon a farm. John
Hansel and Margaret, his wife, had
purchased and cleared the land, and
worked hard and lived plainly to pay

It was eoff their mortgage. It was good
land and yielded well, bnt it ncedt-d

a great deal of hard work and pa-

tient culture to compel it to give its

increase. It was cheap when John
bought it, and he hod the true Gcr
man passion for land. So don’t

think they were what some call

“poor,” or draw any mental picture

of suffering and privation, for I am
not going to tell that kind of

story. They feared God, worked
hard, lived substantially but plainly

and hoped for bettor days, when
Anne and Hans and Peter and
Michael and Meena should begrown
men and women, and eonld holp in

the many and various kinds of work
on the farm.

It was at the Ohristmos time, aud
- many were tho pleasant tales that
Farmer John and D&mo Margaret
had fonnd time to tell evenings,

when John put his farm tools in

order, and she and Anne were
their knitting. All had something
to do. Even Meena, small as she
was, could sew carpet rags, or reel

yarn, or help in many wnys. And
as for the boys, Durno Margaret
didn’t let the grass grow under their

feet, nor tho birds roost in tlicii;

brains either. They had heard many
taleB of Santa Claris, or the Christ
Child, or the Kris Kingle, or what-
ever else they called him, of blazing
and twinkling Christmas treos, and
all tho good cheer of the jolly, merry
Christ mastide, and their heads were
full of the brightest anticipation for

this especial Christmas.
This had been a good year—the

crops were heavy and plentiful, and
had paid a good slice from off the
mortgage. The poultry had pros-

pered, the butter and cheese were
all that Hams Margaret had dared
to hope. They had a team of ex-

cellent hones—that heavy breed,

with such magnificent muscles, so

slow, so strong, so steady, for which
that district is so justly famed. And
they had a big wagon, too— a stout,

capacious vehicle
; a “ mountain

ship,” as some have called it, and
not inaptly, for the body of the
wagon iB not unlike a boat, with a
huge cover, shaped wondrously like

the good dame’s sunbonnet, in which
she was wont to array herself wbon
milkiDg, weeding or. feeding the
chickens.

Well, into thie vehicle, in pursu-

a jug of home-brewed beer, Dame
Margaret, in her stout woolen drees,

heavy cloak and warm hood, with a

flat stone, well heated and wrapped

up, under her feet ;
John, in hi*

heavj coat (a relic of Fatherland;)

and. the children all kisoed '[Ger-

mans love their families intensely,

and have an honest faahion of show-

ing it, too, God bleos them;) the

big wagon set sail. down, the long

mountain road, toward the next

town. Anne watched it out of sight,

and then taking up h<Aeduties as

quietly as her mother would have

picked up a dropped stitch in her

knitting, with her dextrous left

forefinger /how do the Germans
ever knit that way ?) and: drew out

the wheel to, spin her “ stent."
e Ere long it was noon by the little

Dutch dock. But Anne'was ready

for it She had heated up the

broth"her mother had made the day
before, in a little iron pot

; a good,

wholesome soup it was, too, made
of pork and beans and cabbage and
milk, with a bit of salt beef; and
cut some stout slices, rather wedge
shaped, to be sure, of brown bread.

Then she poured the hot soup into

the little pannikins, and gave to

each a wedge of bread and a enp of

milk, and while they ate it Bbe told

them that the day after to-morrow
would be Christmas, and the fat

turkey that hung in the attic should

be cooked, and Santa Claus would
be sure to come to-morrow night

and bring them all presents.

It did not matter in tho least to

the flavor of tho tnrkoy, that a log

had rolled on it when it was young
and broken its backbone. It soemed
to agree with it; and though it wae i

badly deformed, it grew very big
[

and fat, and was dedicated by bame
Margaret to their own uses at

Christmas time, for its appearance
would certainly spoil its sale, though
not its taste. A pair of chickens

and a few oggs had also been re-

served; and there was to be a real

Christmas dinner at the Hansel’s
that year, at all events.

Now Anno, notable little soul, had
her hands full. She had Hans and
Peter and Michael—the baby—and
little Meena to look after, and keep
out of mischief. She must get the

meals, koep clean and tidy and ship-

shape. And tho stent of Bpinning
and knitting mast be done, or she
must meet Margaret’s black looks I

When they had got all through
dinner little $lichael woke np, and
had some soup, too, and said, “Yah 1

yah 1” which was good baby Ger-
man, and all he knew of any lan-

guage. Then he had a dried gourd
and three walnnts given to him to

play with, and went back to his

cradle, while Anne cleared up. The
rest of the children ahe set to shell-

ing corn for the fowls, and kept
them busy till it began to grow
dark. Hhe thought of the cows
and the fowls, and went out with
Hans to take care of them. It was
but little milk the cows gave, but
Anno milked them, and fed them
bountifully, too, and fed the fowls,

dark, when she woke. She rubbed
her eves, but it was very dark, and
yet,- to her utter astonishment, the

little Dutch clock tolled out eight

o'clock! Such a thing had never
happened to her in her whole life,

and she sprang out of bed in the

greatest baste. A look at the win-

dows showed theta blotSked up with

snow. Huddling on her clothes she
harried up stairs, and found that

the snow reached half way np the

attie window, and was still falling

heavily, and tho wind blowing, too.

besides putting a well filled corn box
their reach.

•

ance of the yearly custom, were duly
packed the nicely-dressed poultry,

the winter butter, the eggs and the
cheese, tho proceeds of which were
to furnish ooffee, spices, sugar (all

Germans love sugar,) shoes and
what other matters the thrifty dame
shonld decide were needed by her
family, Besides, the taxes boowrae
due at this season, and must be
paid ont of this bind. Poultry
always brought & good price at this
season, and Anne had her own lit-

tle venture, too. Certain of the
poultry, her own charge, Were in the
big wagon in a separate lot, from
the profits of which she was to have
a silver thimble and a pair of new
£4068. She hoped for a new bopk,

within tl

Warmly dressed as she ,was, in

her heavy knit “wamus" and hood,
she felt the cold, and as she came
in she picked up her pet bantams
and brought them in doors in her
apron, with a tender, motherly
feeling for tho “little ones,” her
special pets.

As she came out of tho barn the
wind was rising, and flakes of snow
fell now and then, and there waa the
peculiar smell of a snow storm in

the air. Knows were heavy in the
mountains. Anne oalled the boys
to help her, and bidding Meena to

mind the baby, tho children tagged
and lugged the wood till the big
corner was piled with all it would
hold—enough, with core, for three
days. Next, to fill the washtub with
water, lost the well should be snow-
ed np. It took a good many pail-

fuls—five or six—to fill it, and it was
dark, and the wind blowing fiercely,

and tho air filled with flying flakes,

when the childron came in and
bolted the kitchen door.
They could not boo to tho road

now. Anno hoped that father and
mother were either not far off or
had not started. She wondered if

she had better get Buppor or wait.

But Peter and Hans and Meena and
tho baby sottled that question

; bo
she set ont the bread and tho cheese,

and warmed the milk, and lit the

candle, aud they all had their Bnp-
per. And the wind kept on blow-
ing and the snow falling all the time.

So Anno, when she had cleared
away, got out tho tut little Gorman
Bible, aud roud to them, and the
boys said their prayers and cuddled
down in their truudlobod, and Anne

lavuv, and tno wind blowing, too.

Now the Hansel farmhouse Was a

low, story-and-a-half building, and
fifteen feet would reach from ground
to ridgepole. Drifts of twonly and
thirty feet were not uncommon in

those mountainous districts, eo

Anne knew that they were "snowed
np,” and made. up her mind how to!

act. She decided that as there was
a reasonable prospect of being
snowed up over Christmas, it wae
beet not to be too prodigal of wood;
so she only put on a “ backlog,” a
“forelog,” two “cross sticks” and
a “ rider,” and proceeded to get 1

breakfast. First, she raked open the
ashes and put in a good many .pota-

toes to roast, five or six apiece. (Let
me tell those who never ate pota-

toes roasted in the ashes that they
have only half eaten them.) Then
she made some milk hot, and cut
some more wedges of the black
German brend, and the Hansel
family breakfasted. Then they
washed up the dishes and swept up.

It was yet dark, except for the
firelight, which was a good deal of

an exception, for by it they could
see well enough, except to sew; and
as Anne had as soon knit she got
out her knitting. The children did
not like it much, but German chil

dren are not natural-born fidgets

like Americans, who think their

mothers nrs created on purpose to
amuse and wait on them. So, when
Anne set them to shelling corn, with
two cobs, into a tin pan, they all did
it. Only Hans would give an occa-
sional snuffle of rebellion, and con-
sole his eyes and nose with his coat
sleeve; but ho did not dare rebel.

Anne had too many of her mother’s
ways to make it safe to do so.

Sometimes she went up stairs to
reportprogress, but the storm kept
on. Her heart ached for the cattle,

bnt she remembered the great feed
he had given them

;
and the ban-

tams were as happy as lords, and
did nothing but eat the grains the
children - scattered in shelling the
corn.

They made their meals as long as
they could. . Anne cooked some fat

ham, at noon, for them, and they
ate as muoh as they eonld. They
jumped about a good deal, but after

all Anne was glad thoy were so
quiet. As it grew toward night, and
there was no sign of their liberation,
their hearts liegan to sink. But
Aune remembered and told all tbo
stories of the merry Christmas time
that she had ever heard, and the
little one hoped and prayed that
the snow would not cover them all

up.

“Anne,” cried Hans, “what if

the snow should come so deep that
tho Santa Claus could not got tbo
Christmas trees! or could not get
down the chimney! What would we
do ? Does lie ever pass by and not
know that the little children are ex-
pecting him ?”

Anne stopped to think. She
called to mind what she had heard
her mother say was sometimes done
by poor folks in her country.
"Hans,” she answered, “I don’t

know; but I’ll tell you what we will

do. We’ll take a clean sheet, and
make a ‘bright comer’ for Santa
Claus.”

So they got out a clean sheet of
the heavy, homospun linen—Dame
Margaret’s spinning—and pinned it

up in the coruor nearest tho fire, fit-

ting it well to the comors. Then
Anne cut some little stars out of
some bits of rod flannel that she
found in a bundle of patches in the
till of tho old chost, and put one in
each comer nndor tho pins, and
down tho center and outsides. Then
she found some tiny bite of blue,
German calico, “ indigo-blue hand
print,” and made some more stars,
and in the middle she fastened her
own rod, head ribbon, so -that it

looked as if the sheet were suspend-
ed from it.

"When all was done sho lighted a
candle, and I can tell you that Banta
Clans’ “ bright corner” looked fresh
and pretty enough

; andwhon Meena
took her little cricket and carried it

inside, and called it 'fher room,” it

made a very pretty picture. “Really
and truly” ( as the chil Iron say

,

)

they
dn do so in Wittomburg. It was not
their custom to hangup stockings

—

that is low Dutch.
Th,en it was time ton go to bed ;

also, and that helped to make them
wakeful. Anne had told her sto-

ries till she was very weary. The
wind wae lulling, but still tboro were

sounds of storm. The great trees

creaked dismally now and then, and

the 4‘ bright oorner” gleamed epee-

trolly in the flash of flrejight from

the uncovered end of a log in the’l

chimney comer.

Anne had not mnch hope of be-

ing released on Christmas, and when
the children were at last, asleep, she

hod a good cry. She privately de
termined not to cook the turkey,

lest they might need it worse ; or, if

he did cook it, not to eat it up at

cmee. She fancied she had heard
cries in the air, and when a anow
ball fell down the chimney she start-

ed in fright,'lest the chimney were
choking up.

So came the morning that could

not dawn. Anne got a good break

-

ont reputation shall b* sustained and Increas-

ed by every effort.

Tbe be* PI A NON AND ORGANS that this

country affords are being sold at from ten to

twenty per cent, under current rates, In con-

sequence of systematic management of busi-

net* and low expenses.

faet, and the little ones laughed mor-
fried cake

FOR BALING COTTON THE arrow T | EU the most popular, being the best cotj,^
T1einu.se.

Planb-r? and Cotton Pres
prefer It to all others

J men everywhere

PIASOS, ORGANS, MELODBOH,
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SILVER INSTRUMENTS,

String*,- Vlollnp, Guitars, Banjo*. Elutlna*.

A ccordeons, Drum*. Piano Stool* and Cover*,

and

THE ARROW TIE

was n*ed to cover MORF. THAN HALF Tilt
CROP OF 1*69. giving entire satisfaction

MUSICAL MBHCIIAXDISB

OF BVEKT PBSCBIPTION.

rily when they found a

and a red apple for each, and new
red stockings for Meena in the
“bright corner." They did not
dream that Anne had got up. in the

night and “played” " Santa Claus,

that the little ones might not be so

disappointed.

But it really seemed as if some
thing j/v7A happening, after all,

Snow balls fell on the fire, and
voice bellowed down tho chimney in

an awful tone, in good German :

'! Are yon all alive down here ?”

“ All alive and well I” called back
Anne.

“Gott in Himmelist gute!” called

back her father's voice.

O dear, how the children capered
and criod for pure joy

!

Dig, dig, dig! Fifteen feet of

snow is no light mntter, even to

German muscles.

By and by they reached the back
door, and with beard frozen into

icicles, and hoar frost in nose, eye-

brows and hair, and mailed in snow
from head to foot, John Hansel and
half a dozen neighbors at last forced

an entrance into tho house. By that

time Damo Margaret had come on,

too, with the team. Only those who
have seen a German family fairly

let loose can get the looat idea of it.

It is a fearful thing-!

“Mein Gott! mein kinder i Mein
Gott! mein kinder!” was Dame
Margaret’s cry. Anne and iter

father could not speak at all.

Butthe next thing was the “bright
oorner," and, rough fellow as he was,

John Hansel nearly cried, too, when
he Baw what tho poor children had
done.

When the wagon was unloaded,
there were Anne’s now shoes, her sil-

ver thimble and a red woolen shawl
for Sundays

;
nice things for all tho

children, and a dog, a horse and a

pig; and thoy all looked alike, and
made exactly the same noise.

Dame Margaret cooked tho broken-
backed turkey, aud mode some seed
cakes, too; and, after all, they never
before or since had somerrya Christ-

inas, for, best of all, John. Hansel
had brought home a fiddle—a real

fiddle—and could play on it, too.

Ho learned when ho was in Ger-
many, but could not afford a fiddle

before— aud wasn’t ho “a happy
fader.”

So you see some little girls of

thirteen do amount to Something,
and so can you, if you will think so.

And Anne ?

O, she lived to be married, and
wear a white cap, and tell her chil-

dren aud her. grandchildren about
hor Christmas eve under tho snow.
We all know it by heart.

—
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The patentee and manufacturer of th«<#u
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tave. rich rosewood case, carved
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powerful and deep tone, with per-
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HjjOTlQE NOTICE

DU. IDA nOK'S

Riifliy

BELLS—BELLS.
QHURCII HELLS. CHURCH HELLS.

We are prepared to fuml-h Church Bells,

of Steel Uomporttion. having a rich, deep
tone, at the following price*, which place It

within the power of all ChnrcUe* to be pro-

vided with a good Bell

:

Weight.

2t>-lnch fadl.

36-lnch Bell

.

40-lnch Bell

.

IS-lneh Bell

Wr. of Bell Price,
and mountings.

250 lbs 400 lbs $65 00

. 650 lb* 900 lbs 135 00

. R00 lbs 1000 lbs 175 00

1200 lt>* 1500 lb* 265 00

Moniitnln

FOR THE

Indian Itt-nuily.

BLOOD.

RThis remedy mil cure Rheumatism, Go:

and all kinds of disease of il.eskln, andevrtl

variety of Cutuneou* Eruption, .from the sic-

ple*t fou-ti to the most inveterate superttk

leprosy. Blotches, Idle*. ldiniiW*. Burnt

Discolorations, Seoly Rash, Tetter, Bing-

worms. Itch. Liver Complaint*. Kidney and

Spinal Affections. Sure Throat iml Cro'-t

Sore*. Ulcer*. Scrofiila and Cancer* i-

yleld to It* Influence In, a few application!

PRICE, «1 PER BOTTLE,

Within two months this remedy ha* cre-

ated u sensation among I lie people afflicted

with the alsive diseases. It never falls to

cage radically the very worst case ; and tie

demand for the medicine l.s very great

year
|

These fa'll* are warranted for one

against breakage In ordinary use,

THOS. E. nom.EV A C° .

fi'19 0 ly No. 9 Perdido m , N. Orleans,

. PH. IDAIIOE'S

Rocky Mountssln Indian Salve,

FOR CORNS. BUNIONS AND PILES

This Indian Salve cures Corns, BonloW

and Pile* In a few appl
the buyer will apply t

TARl’ET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE.

J. M. EI.K1.N'.

1G8. ..

ELKIV <k CO.,

CANAL STREET . ....

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

f. kthimjkh:

• 1G6

alien*, nullcallji

.. (>t Salve hut two

three times, when the inflammation will

removed at once. It I* ncter known to In-

Price, Filly Cent* a box.
For *ulo"by all Druggist*, and at FLU

ING'S Patent Medicine Depot, corner otH
cliez and Magazine directs.

General Depot. 25 St. OfAM.E* Sthket.

tile office of A. Bouchard. New Orleans, U
For testimonial* refer to our ipampliieL

Country order* promptly attended to.

Jet ly '
,

ll PTlltE CURED.
IMPVUtTKHS ny AI.I. VARIETIES OF R

ENGL.I81I f'ARrKTIVliH, UUU9, Klc.

The Heathen
Tho “ honthon

and the Saints.

—

Chiuoo” does up
shoos in Massachusetts afid linen in

New Jersey, to the ^jrcat tjrief and
scandal of St. Crispin in the former

Oil Cloths, Slutting*.

Lute Curtain*,
Curtain DuniuRks,
Window Shade*, etc1 fill

Complete Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

fe6 ly

11 ITWORTH FEMALE .COLLEGE,

imooKHATKN, MtHUISatm,

on (lie New Orient]*, Jnckwn and Great
Northern Railroad, one hundred aml.twenty-
elglit mlh'S uorth of New orleajis, and flfly-

Wlth an experience of more than itwkj

years' practice in the treatment and car* f-

HUL'TUHE ami HERNIA, 1 will gnnrante*

more perfect relief, comfort and secuni,

and a more rapid Improvement than can

obtained of any other person or appliance

the South, wlllioiit regard to the age 01

patient or length of lime afflicted.

Also Instruments for the cure ol every l

holes of human deformity on band ormaue

1 Can on or address, with stamp torclW' 1*'’

Dr. T. ST. C. FEKKISS. office Nu. If
»
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State, and St. Patrick in tho lattur.

What shall be dono about it? lie

is t clean man, Rud wo cannot in-

dict him us a nuisance, no is an
industrious man, and wo capnot
prosecute him for vagrancy. He
doos his work faithfully ami well,

and we cannot discharge hint. Ho
is sober aud orderly, and wo cannot
got him into tho lock-up. Ho minds
his own business, aud it does not
seem to bo quite tho gontool thing
to kick him. Moro than all, ho is

ingenious and wo need, him. It
really soomB to be one of the nn-
hansliost casos to manago that has
fallen into saintly hands sinoo tho
land of tho free aud (ho homo of
tho brave was discovered. When a
hoathen gots to bo cleaner, more in-

dustrious, moro faithful, moro con-
tinent, moro courteous and inoffen-
sive, and moro ingenious than
saint, we should like to know what
a freo and highly civilized Christian
people are going to do with him.

—

Lfr. Holland, in Sciibner’a Monthly
J

seven south of Jackson, will reopen uu

The Blot irf Htiptvmlu-r, 1*70.

Thorough liiHt.TucUon lit all the. branch**
gl ven.
Charge lor board, tuition In English, En,

Hah text books, school-room *t*M"iiei'y. was.,
lug, fuel, lights, medicine and medical at-

tcndiuioe. $263 for the term of forty w eek*.
.The languages and music, extra. A deduc-
tion of$60 made for pa*lnra of chnrcliea.
Number of pupils lout term, 166.

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON.

Jy30 3m DruHhlimt.

JJADISON COLLEGE,

SHARON, MISHIBSUTI.

The nineteenth unniml session of Ihi* ft

Hllltttlun will open on MOXDAI, thi

monihk

(\niiingeiii fec,.iL

Hoard can lie had In private fai

f washing.

day of October next-
terms .Tull Ion,'per session ol ten

$3(1, $40 and $50. Contingent foe. *»
, cu

- ,rlvnte families at to

tt -

1

per month.- exclusive or wa*nui», ,, i

h-
, For further information aiMrew^Do
McKle, president
myself.

of III” lion, d of Trusted
er

1 offer the tuition of young toon rj®P* .,
1(

r the ministry, the sons ol uiinlste™ t“

|
regular pastorale, and the orphims^ui^

J^AST ALABAMA COLLEGE,

ACBURN, AI.AH.LMA.

oeaseii Mason*, on applicaUon. free °f cKBr'
A

*el0 lrn

fJMIE BOTTOMS

M. PUtiHi
I'rcslilcrA.

POWER

This Power Is now pill up
forms -ebittouary, movable ami meuu'T,,.

wheels all having the same actioni
aau

u

pacllv, differing only In peculiar ,n0T
„.fJj- ' ef which are, c,S

Medela and 1W"M
amt arrangements, all i

,
Junior or Senior Deportment*,

j

*>y patents and caveat*, wuueia 'Ljm
schools of Modern languages,

I

or the same may he seen by a|l mure* m

The next annual session will open on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY lu October, with a lull

faculty.
Buys and young men at every stage of ad-

vancement cau be received either In the
Prenarator

' '

Additional BCiiuujn UI modern jgmguagi**,
|

ui i ne same may ee *e,-u
, -i.

Civil Engliicertiigj amt Commercial Arltli- calling on me aldhe St, Charles how
metlc and Book-keeping have been erttub-

! any one desiring lo enter, wm » y

,

United* • C capital, a new busbies*, which

i

Economy, benltb, efficient faculty, good I
cure fortune, I will give undoubted -

society, thorough dfacIpHpiAond Urn ‘beef re- paralleled Inducement*, if Imuieumw i

llgliiu* privileges are the peculiar advantage* !
cation I* uygde. «, D,

afforded. I )y2 tf J, W. HUMware;—
It Is Just the nlace to train Methodist hoys. „'w iST^tFu 'foster h. t. «*»«’*'

and there Is room for three hundred, ir
u - w ' lucl“ w. u. Foster, r.

every preacher and layman w ill work fur ns
to secure students we will opou with two
hundred.
For fttll Information or catalogue address

Former'0Mi«'
Wt

MERRICK

'for December.

the Becretory of the Faculty.

DAVID CLQPTON,
SC3 3m President Board of Trustees.

JJACE, FOSTER A E. T.

Attorney'*, Conmxlur* aud Sull'l"^’'

Cor. ol Camp street and Commercial PW*

seiy NSW oaUi*$

'
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fid it tho fume
"i 0f an oriLuiapy rockot is at-

rises

Qe ban ohris-

satan. To the

acbod » vory alight rooeptaclo of

ouotly tho shape of a oonical

bol'let
In this tmeptadfl is $r-

jjjod a chamber filled with a oom-

ooation
based, wo believe, upon

ajphurot of carbon, which oompo-

rition,
onbe lighted. gives out oon-

nderable heat. A fusee ooinmuni-

i-Ates from 'this chamber with the

t()p
of the rockot. Tho tin bullet

i, filled, just boforo being used, with

m oil. The lighted rockot

in the sir and traverses tho

j necessary to arrive ovor a

certain spot. Arrived abovo its ob-

ject the rockot sots firo to the fusee,

the
composition in the chamber of

the ballet
takes light, bursts its en-

velope, and at tbo aamo time fires the
‘ m, which falls like a sheet

b and oontinuos burning.

Xhis sheet of fhimo fills a spaoo of

sixteen to twenty-four square meters,

according to the - size of tho rocket.

Xo. 1 throws one liter of petroleum,

X'o, 2 two liters, and No. 8 throe

liters. They oun be thrown a dis-

tance of six kilomoters, and aimed
iritk great precision, being' balanced

bt moans of a long stick attoch'od

to each rocket, which maintains tho

elevation given to it at the tirno of

discharge. Somo interesting experi-
woro mado reoently with this

weapon at St. Oloud. In less than

ten minutes a considerable space of

d was covered with a sea of

are. A com mittoo, composed of su-

perior officers of artillery, presided
over the experiments, and the gen-
eral at their -head was appalled by
the terrible naturo of this engine of
destruction.

Just iwagino thin sea of firo fall-

ing upon the Prussian masses, burn-
ing everything, sotting light to the
cartridges in tho soldiers’ pouches
and to the ammunition vans of tho
artillery. Tho committee, in its re-

port says the journal La France,
has declared in its opinion no civil-

red nation could make uso of theso
rochets excont for reprisals

;
and it

would blfonly in caso of tho Prus-
sians firing upon us with petroleum
bombs, such us they used at Strns-
barg, that wo should bo entitled to
retaliate with tbo new rocket. How-
ever this may bo, the Committeo of
National Defense baa given tbo in-
ventor a building on tho Butiguollo
formerly a girls’ school,) and has
ordered tho immediate manufacture,
oa a largo scale, of satan rockots.
Prom day to day two hundred work-
-tn will bo actively employed, and
within a few days they will havo a
iScient stuck to enable them to
irpiy the Prussians in their own
sin, if, as at Strosburg, they make
tie of unlawful weapons.

Tee Bronze Ago takas its name
® the use of bronzo by the men

o! that epoch for weapons and im-
plements of various kinds. Tlijo

twa who usod it had uot yet learn-
d the use of iron, which was

y
into Fiiiropo by tbo Arya.

amihos, such as tbo Greek and Gor-
Mnic. It has boon quito a quos-
tofi whence this bronzo bad its ori-

vinting, at times, the necessity for
1

now articles of olothing. A favorite

color is crimson, made bj mixing
throe parts of fuchsina with water,
so as to form ir thiok broth, and rub-
bing it in a mortar with twenty
parts of glyoerino. This is stirred

up with one hundked and fifty parts
of finely-powdared staroh, ana dried
on unsized jj»por. It is used like
oommon starch.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 21, 1870.

Is a tebatiss on " Ths Cavern of
Brunkraal,” lately published by
Prof. Owen, ba tells us that pictures
there found on bones and reindeer
horns prove that tbs horse, which
was wild in Europe at this time,
known as fyu as SpeUaus, had abort
pointed ears, and the stallions had
beard-like hairs. Their tails were
short, and covered through tho«-en-

tire length with long hairs. Np sat-

isfactory evidenoe has yet been
found of the existence of our
modern horse at tho period of the
oave-dwellors.
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Its extensive uso, evon us far
f,

1

tiortk as Denmark, proves that a I
'

tsosifierablo triulo oxistod, for the
tutorials for its manufacture aro
found in but vory few places. Bronze
>5 composed of copper and tin, and
‘to is one of tho most sparingly dis-
tributed of metals. At present
“tost tho entirli Bupply of tin is

totained from tho mines of Corn-
or from tho Island of Banca,

l

ft*® Malay jMminsula. The Edin,-
Review says that in ancient

•ffli-a tin was obtuinod mainly from
ryun ' where labyrinths of old

“taos are found in immense quanti-
"f* through the Iberian mount-

bnt whero it is now unprofita-
ble work them. Here was Tar-

iL
tt3

’ tuicient Tareliish, and
tjtriat foreign mart of Phoenician
ttaarce, one thousand two hund-
to one thousand fivo hundred

•

„
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THE MAITDABII ORAIQE.

Wo do not think that this delioate
and uniquo variety of the citru*

family is as well known or appreci- -

ated as it deserves. Ths charaotor
both of tree and fruit is striking and
peculiar. Tho treo grows naturally,

iu tbo form of a large shrub, with
lanoeolate leaves, and a peculiarly

graceful habit. It is rather dwurfish
iu growth, oomos iuto bearing early,"

and thrives remarkably well even iu

a danse shade.

The fruit is of Binall or medium
size—flattened, oblate; with a thin
and tender skin, which peels off

readily, without tho use of a knife,

tho lobeu or sections separating
easily, so that they may bo eateu
without soiling tho fingers. Fre-
quently tho removal of the rind or
peeling shows a small orjfioo through
the center of the orange,' and the
lobes are enveloped iu a thin, almost
transparent membrane or pellicle,

through which pulp ajid seeds show
dearly.

The flavor of tho Mandarin,
when fully ripe, is unlike that of any
other orange; and, we think, greatly

suporior to the ordinary Creole
or China variety. Tho plaut is

vigorous and hardy—a profuse
bearer—admits of close planting,

and is worthy of extended and es-

pecial attention and careful cultiva

tion.

Why have wo so few orange trees ?

Why do not our gulf and river

coast residents plant anil cultivate

this beautiful, delicious and profita-

ble fruit to a greater extent ? There
aro still hundreds of acres on the
lake shoros of Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi, and a large tract of coun-
try ou the Tocho, and perhaps
Atchafalaya, as well as on our lower
coast, and along tho Texas sea shore,

adtnirably adapted to orango culture.

And wo do not lack the finer vari-

eties of this noble fruit. We raise

asllorge, as handsome and as sweet
or^ngos as can bo produoed at St
Augustino or in Onba. We Lave
gathered from tho trees, this year,

onHho Mississippi coast, near Biloxi,

as fine oranges as we have ever seon
in Florida. Tho sweetest and fiuost

kinds should be grafted or budded
ou ktrqng stocks of the sour or wild
variuty, and transplanted at ono or
two years from the graft. If possi-

ble, profit on rich land, a little moist,

and iii tho }xirlial n/tadc' of troon or

buildings. If the ground is not
rich it must be made so and kept so,

by annual or semi-annuul mauurings
with a compost into which lime
should outer largely. Tho partiully

decomposed and finely broken shells,

so plentiful iu some soa shore locali-

ties, form an excellent manure for

the orange, if mingled with vegeta-

ble matter or swamp muck; but if

these fertilizers oaiuiot be obtained,

•table manure may be freely used.

Top dress the ground heavily during

the latter part of winter and early

spring, and water freely in long con-

tinued drouths. Muloh also with

abort grass, pine straw or other

suitable and proper material, and
success is almost oortaiu. Trans-

plant lost of January or early in

February.— The Southland.

a * cetVAST,
SEW YOUK.

Oajrot'a Onympniol T«U-»o»la>.
" Incomparably tuin-rlor to anythin# pub-

llalwKl.”—Agaxm.
‘Introduction to tho Study of Geography.
Elouicntary Geography. ,

InUinnodhiU' Geography,
Ooumiori School Geography.
Ouyot'a Hyntoin la approved and Indorsed

by the uioat dlutlugulahial literary and aclen-
Urio men of our uatluu

; uuuli M Pro*. Agaa-
abi, Dana, Tenney, Puui y and •thorn, ooU-
braUd in aoLuucu throughout Europe an well
as at home.
The tact that ova ainuoH (1,000,9*0) oo-

pl»u of the work are ta gw In U* echoole of
our country, At the present ttnr, la proof of
tile uniiaraUeled saocoai etteadleg the Sew
System, for ao other series of books ever pub-
llshod In Aliaoi lca have ever seoored to rapid
and unsuslre Introduction. They are tha
Uixbbooksfn nearly all ths oolleges. seoil-
narlec, uorkial schools, etc., In the United
Status'; In tho public schools uf the oltke ol
New York, Brooklyn, Koohaatflr, and moetuf
the cilice and towns of tho Santera Htatoe

;

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Coluinbue, Kprlngfleld,
Toli*do, Marietta, and most of the other lm-
luirUint towue and oltUM, numbering nine
tliousund acbooln In Ohio, and hundreds of
towtb and cities In Uie other Wesu-rn Btutet*.

|

while In the Southern Statue and Oollfornlu
they are being extensively adopted.

Believing lluit tbe publication of Professor
Guyot's surliw has marked a new and better
era in the presentation of gv-ogruphloul scl-
ence, that by It the pupils of Ibis generation
will obtain a clearer, more deJnlte and er-
albxl knowledge of the world oh which they
live, and that It Is so systematized as to ren-
der that knowledge more valuable ami per-
manent. wo Commend It to Up.* uttenUun of
all Inloreeted In educational lipprovetneule
aid progress.

OOMMI38ION MERCHANTS.
W. II. SUTTON. J. R, ro'wKI.l.. J. K. IIL'KV

jJIUTTON, POWELL ft HUEY,

COTTON FACTORS

A XI) ' VOMMrssiox MEHCUAX TS,

180..

glAUMONT, FAKES A CO.,

d HobsNa Farton, Vorwanl-I Cniwlwloa Bvitkaib,

TT CABONDELET HTREET T77

1*0 IT NEW ORI.BANfl.

SU«*V -J. SIXIN. JOHN W. WATT.
j^IKBS* ft WATT,

Cotton Factor* and ComtulMton Mer-
chants,

•0 CARONDEIJ^T STREET 0*

NEW ORMANS.

Special attention given to orders for the
purchase of all descriptions of Produce, Agri-
cultural Implements and Plantation Hup
pile*.. . oc-'lO ly

EKl.TEH‘8 l'Ol'CT.AR SCHOOL AntTlIMETICS.

First lawsons, (Illustrated.)
Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.)
Intelleotunl Aritlimetlc.
Iutenuedlnto Aritlimetlc.
Grammar Bdiool Aritlimetlc,.
Practical ArlGunetlc.

PROF. COOLEY'S WOUE8 ON NATURAL SCTEN'CE.

A Text-book of Chemlstrv.
A Text-book of Naiural Pldlosophy,

PROF. SANUORN TENNET'S NATURAL HISTORIES.

' Natural History of Animals lor the Y'oimg.
A Manual of Ecology.
Natiu'al History Tablets.

PtUlF. HENRY N. HAT'S WORKS.
Introduction to the Study of English Liter-

ature.

Art of Composition.
Art uf Discourse.
Elements of Logic.
American Speller.

I'RoP. SHELDON'S WORKS ON OUJKCT-TKACIIINO.

Miuni.il of Elementary Instruction.
'Lessons on Objects.
First Heading Book.
Phonic Hooding Charts,

«- .

UKAMUAH AND (XlHPOSITION.

Dalglelsh'S Gramumtlcal Analysis.
Harper’s Practical Composition.

PROP. OUVOT’B WALL MAI'S FOR SCHOOLS.

Large Series.—Wholesale list price, iwrse
S7.1. Intermediate Berios. — Wholesale llei

price, per set, Sis 50. Common School Se-
ries— Price. i'.!5. Primary Series.—Price,
Sis. Classical Series Wholesale list price.
per set, 515.

PERCE’S MAGNETIC Ut.OIlKS.

One dozen Magnetic Objects, representing
men of different races, ships, steamers, light-
houses', ami various animals, accompanying
each Globe, without additional cost.

Xs'saons outlie Globe. Illustrated by Perce’s
Mnguettc Globe and ituguctlc Objects. By
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith.

M
all Climates. 11. Natlouu

Flags.
Descriptive catalogues and mammoth olr-

0 blurs of tesllmomals forwarded free of poso
age to any address. Most tavorublc terms af-

forded to school boards or teachers desirous
of . Introducing tho above Text-books.
Address

ROBERT J. nARP, Agent,
my 21 ly 112 Camp St., New Orleans, La.

Extra Magnetic Objects for Perce's Globes.
I. Animals of •*" C"*"**'**** "

.
— of tho Bronzo Age was monu-
wed by tho Phoonicians, either

‘ tyain or Phcenioia. Still it is

probable that the Phwnicians
claim all tho honor of this early

'ttmerce. Tho Etruscans were

tali

Wor^0rs in bronzo and the
^..“etals. They probably ob-

tin from tho mines of Saxony
nomia, »ud tho bronzo ro-
fonnd in ancient tombs iu

Wn f
vorJ bko what have

W i

d
'.n Etruscan tombs. Tlio

a colonioH in Italy eoi-ly loarued
u- “Ukoau arts, and continued

fio- Tho abundiuice of ex-
jL^oronze articles ou tho Baltic

tir],

P

r°bobly duo to tho grout

H ;

n

ttmbor which was canned
060 regions.

—

I/uk'pcndent.

-tvin
V

r'
TT *u domestic arts is tho

hj Ho,/
10

,

11 ,°f staroh oolorod to

q, i.„

l^®d tiutfr By its use a dress
„,L

® Uoiio up in different odors,
owner may wish, thus ob-

Tub idea of self-importance, wbicb

is so frequently exhibited by onr

brothron of tho “oolorod persua-

sion.” when they aro engaged in

any work, has seldom been better

illustrated than by tho exclamation

of a oolorod mail oarrier iu Vir-

ginia, who had been well shaken by

a man for kicking his dog :
“ Look-

a-horo, massa, you’d better bo keor-

ful how yon shakes dis chile ! cos,

when you shakes mo, you shake de

whole of de United States. I carries

demail!"

A FUSSY thing happened at a

Presbyterian ohorah the other day.

Tho now steam heating apparatus

was in ase for tho first time ; and,

after sorvioe, one lady, meeting an

elder in tho aisle, said :
“ That

boiler ain’t under onr sout, is it ?"

“ No,” was tbo reply ;
“ it is under

tho pulpit platform.” “Well, if it

blo.ws up we shall have a good man
to go ahead yf us," was the reply.

MACHINERY. — IMPLEMENTS.

rjMlOS. B. BOl'LEY ft CO.,

Dealers In all descriptions of

MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

VICTOR CANE MILLS,

COOK’S EVAPORATORS,

All rizeB, fur either Southern or Sorgo Cane.

Victor Grain Drills. 1

Buckeye Thrashers, for Rice, Wheat, Oats,

etc., etc.

Ohio Mowing Machined.

Ohio Reaping Machines, with Dropper.
These Machines illmtense with raking, os

they deliver the cut grain ready for binding

Tbuy are adapted to all kinds of Grain, Rice,

etc., etc.

Warner's Sulky Hay Rakes.

Horse Powers.

Southern Corn Planters.

Batti'ey Gnng Plows.

Corn Shellvrs.

Stafford Sulky Cultivators.

Corn and Cob Crushers.

Btrnw aud Hay Feed Cutters.

Older MIIIb and Presses.

Crawford Garden Cultivators. .

Hay Presses and Cotton Presses.

Uuttlett Steel Brush Colton Gins.

Portable Steam Engines of all sizes.

Stationary Steam Engines, boilers of all

Blzes. *
,

Circular Saw Mills ami Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Hmul Machines and Bolting Cloth.

Shafting, Belting, etc.

Send for special circulars for any articles,

ur estimates for full sets of Machinery.

THUS. B. BODI.EY ft CO.,

felt) 0 lv No. 8 Perdido Bt., N. Orleans,

)LOWS.. .PLOWS PLOWS,

Wo are Manuliiolurors' Agents at New Or-

hviiui fur

A very Plows, Peacock Plows,'

Oolhoun Plows, Brlnley Plows,

Garrett A Cottman Plows,

Hod's Valley Plows, cost Iron,

James 11. Hall Cotton aud Eagle Plows.

Wo sell all those at manuflicturors’ prloes,

and all other kinds ol Plows at the lowest

market rule.

THOH. B. BODI.EY ft OO.,

Dottier* In Machinery and Agfi'l Impleinnnts,

Viio ijk No. 9 Perdido «t-, N. Orleans.

SCHOOLS ANT) COLLEGES.

I^I.OHENCK WESLEYAN UNI VEUSITY,

IV. u,

FLOHKN0K, ALA HAM V.

,1 XpEIiSOX. II. V.. I'UENUJJCXT.

.COMMON STREET .

NEW OULIAN'8, LA.

' sol7 ly

.186

. H. VRAUUONT, JOHN I. FAKES,
Of Clarksville, Tenn. Of New Orleun*.

do. a. u, FAKtfs, of Augtis'ta, Ark.

^1 L. WALMBLEY ft CO.,

CuUon Factors and Ucm-rul Uuuualj*-
’ slen Mcrcliautu,

J1 PERDIDO STREET....’. 31

OC3 ly NEW OltLKANH.

eV.

. HBITTON'i

BRITTON ft CO.,

rtteil. F. BRITTON.

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

COMMISSION k FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 00 Common street, New Orleans.

oc3 ly

II.
F. OIVEN,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR,
—AND

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. .11 Union street,

NEW ORLEANS,pels Cm

TYOBERT L.

It

Tlilit Institution uf learning, so widely
knidvn U'liniigli the South, will begin Its uexi
sefwlonliti WaiiKKWiiAi, SErTKiiiiii l*. I87l).

• Th.8»Faculty Is composed of men of eipeil-
nce and ability. The course of study Is cum

prised In the Literary Depurluieut. Iaaw Dm
patttnent, Deporum-ul of Biblical IJUsrature
and Oonunerclal Department. The advaut-
agi* uf this University ore seen Lu iu healUi-
ful and attractive locaUou, Umrough course
of study, excellent dtselpllue, tbe cliaiaelrM-
and success of Its Instructors, aud tbe rea-
sonable rales at which board aud tultlou an*
furnished.
LlceutlaUw lu Uie lululslry and sons of min-

isters In tli* regular work ar« admUlml to
recitation on paylug Uie Incldnulal feus,

iiimiai ru hnuioN or fitu hontuu.
Tuition In lit* Unlvtrsilj clauses $30 Iki

Tuition In Graurnar Scbuol 25 oo
Tuition In law Depailmeut 48 00
Incidental fee «• 2 (Hi

(Tuition aud tnaidenlul forreipilred In
advanoe.)

Chemical feu, paid once 6 (Hi

Boarding can be kad In the best families at
from *16 to $30 per tnnntli.

Fur particulars see circular, or apply to the
president, Rev. Dr. Anderson, or to lfiiii. W.
B. Wood. GKO. W. FOSTER,
Jj23 tf PriHildeiit Board of Trustees.

SCHOOLS AND OOLLEGES.

j

OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

(Name changed from I.uulsluna Btate Sim
nary,) .

nATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.*

Founded and supported ’by the Slat* of
lioulsloimi

The ninth session, now In progress, will
iloso lust Wi-ilnesdny In Jonh, ls7(). The nox*
iM-sslun will begin Urot Monday In Bepiember
next, ami will conUiiiieGiu months.
The Academic Hoard cuuslslsof a hill corpa

if able Instructors In all branches of litera-
ture and scionee usually taught In the beat
Colleges and Universities.

, ,

The Course of Sl ndy embraces a Prepara-
tory and ao Academic liepfuUuent,' Includ-
lug a literary, ScleuUllc and Oplional CourM,
a Special Scliool of Civil Engineering and •
Counuortlal Rcbool.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinets are wall
selected and valuable. Tbe Geological and
lunalogleal Cabiuuls. etc., the largest and

taoal complete lu the South, embmclug tbs
erlenalve collections of Uie laic Col. Wallet,
i S' Mississippi, and the Cahlnets of the Topo-
graphical, Geological and Botanical Survey
of Louisiana.
Admission ^ronfLl to cadet* not under CG

WALKER,

Cotton Factor A; C'omiuLwIon Merchant,

190 COMMON STREET 190

au8 6rn NEW ORLEANS.

J
B. LASSITER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OPELOUSAS, LA.

Also Agent for the McNeely A Meltmrn
WAGON ; J. H. Duvall ft Co.'s Improved

Patent Portable KUais Engines,

and Brooks' Revolving Wrought Iron SCREW
PRESS. >

Krfkrbncss. — Rev. John W. Wilkinson,
Shreveport, Loulslaga; R. Ancon. Canal St.,
New Orleans; J. M. Case, 36 Poydras street,
New Orleans. " aul.llm

II
IWASSEE COLLEGE,

MONROE COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE.

naving taken charge of this school, I de-
sire to Invite the attention of friends In tho
Cotton Stales to the excellent location, do-
ltgliU'ul climate and cheu|i board. We are in
the beat part of East Tennessee, seven miles
east of Sweetwater, on the great line of rail-

road. aud two miles from ModlsonvUle, which
Is our post office.

The
,
college ha5 been In operation for

twenty years, and has boarding arrange-
ments for about fifty students. The Bteword
supplies his table from libs own farm, and
gives tho best t(iat the country affords, well
prepared, and Punished rooms, at

Two Dollars uml a Half Per 'Week
Tuition Is $10 [H-1- annum. Students will

be received at any time, and charged to Uie
end of the term. For circular address

REV. F. M. GRACE,
au27 lm ModlsonvUle, Tenn.

QENTEN'ARY MALE INSTITUTE,

Sl'MMEBFIELD, ALABAMA,

reopens ou the FIRST MONDAY of next Oo-
tober.

The school Is in good- condition. II has
had a steady Increase every year since It has
liecn'lL'

“ ‘ 1 * "

Tile I

will be only fi.il am.

Hacks will run dally between Sum
aud Selma al tke u|ienlng of the sessldl

John massey,
W3 lm Principal.

KMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE IN-

STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.

This old and popular institution uflbrds all

the advantages of a tlrst class Female Col-
lege, ami Is steadily Improving.
Charges,are moderate. Fall session begins

SKFTKaUMR 5, ls70.

For catalogues address tho President,
mill 3m REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

'rJJUSKEOEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TCSKEUEE, ALABAMA.

The Fifteenth Annual Scwion begins Hm'-
tknhkr 16, Ik"n,-and continues forty weeks ;

divided Into ,lwo equal terms.

REV. GEO. K- F- PRICE, M. A., President.
REV. B. R. ROSS, H. A., Profefiaor of I.alln

uu'd Malhi-mallcs.
DR. B. M. BARTLETT, Director of Mimic,

with Nine Aaulstauts lu the various deparl-
tneu'u of Uuu ucUuii aud discipline.

The prealdent calls particular attention to
tile Ike l that Rev. B. B. Row, of the Alabama
Coul’orenco, hat accepted the prufoaaorahlp
of I-utiu aud Matbeinatics In the Institution.
Brother Ross Is a graduate of Lagrange Col-
lege. Alabama. Me was professor of Mixed
Muliicmslics In tbat Uislitution fur two years.
Subsequently he wss president of Tall allege
Fouiule Institute. His classical education,
his experience In the practical business of
leucblng. bis acceptable career' of Hliicrniit
service, Ills many excellent personal trails,

all entitle him to the unlimited confidence ul
oiu' people.
' The College has Just closed^ most success-
fid year. Its prospects were never more Hat
teriug. The present organization of the In
slltuuon comlilnos all tbe best feulures for
securing Uie thorough 'lnsU.ucUon anil effi-

cient discipline of Its pupils. The Faculty
contains noue but Uleil uinl trolued teach
ers. whose success bus been tested by years
of service. The boarding arrangements are
under the immediate control 'of the presl
dent, who resides 111 the building, auil super-
vises the social recreations and the profes-
sional duUes uf the pupils.' The health of tin
girls Is iu charge of au experienced matron.
The table, kitchen and laundry -are In care of
u thorn
ley, of Tallodegu. ^ T

,

brings to the ofilce blghjsuclul position, ex-
perience as a teacher, liberal educuUon, and
matured Christian character. The pupllsarc
trained lu gymnastic and eullsthunlc exer-
cises. thereby devoloplug ihetr physical pow
ers, sueuglhenlng Uielr cou*uluUons,.\and
ImparUng grace and dignity to their filove-
ments. Religion Is the basis of the system
ol educuUon, and girls are taught Umt “The
irutli as it is lu Jesus'' is the highest attaina-
ble wisdom.

UUAllUKS FOR SCffpiTlfSTIC TEAR OU FORTY
WEEKS.

Tuition, according to grade, Iroin $1
to .< $00 00

Tuition In music 60 00
Tuition In art, from $20 to 40 00
Tuition In languages 20 OO
Board, washing and fuel 220 00

Instruction in vocal music, free of charge.
Instruction in calisthenics, free of charge.

. Use of models lu art, free Of charge.
Us

char.

Use of library of reference, free of charge.
No Incidental charges of any kind.
TulUmi lor each term payable iu advance.
Address REV. UEO. W. F. PRICE,
Jj'30 lm President.

roughly trained housekeeper. Miss riliel-

of Talladega, Is The governess; .‘and

teen years o? *gc. who know nrlllunetlo,
Tab grammar and geography,
peuaes of everyklnd, except clothing,
*n months, $350 ; $100 payable In ad.

laUance Febnmry I ; or by accented
L, for ninety iliivs. Pay-
through the Canal of

Iran, al eight tier cent., for ninety"days. Pay-
ments mm he made through the Cam'
tXUxens' Bank.

C’-adiks received at any time during ffie ses-
sion ami diargeil from dale of entrance.

Discipline, military, with dally drill. A bat-
tery of four guns will afford facilities fbr In-
struction In artillery. Uniform or cadet:
Gray cloth, to Is- hud ut the lusUlutluu at
coni of $25 per suit.

.,

For further Information address
D. F. BOYD, Superintendent,

Baton Rouge, i^l
Office of the University In NewOrleans, at

Swarhrick ft Co.'s, 59 Camp Htreet.

Until the rebuilding of the 'Tlnllege edl-

, lately deatroyod by fire, near Alexan-
dria, Uie InstiluUon Is u-uipururlly Incited at
Baton Rouge, 111 the Deaf uml Dumb Asylum.
Location very heullliy, nail aocoiiinie.hitlona
ample for a large nurahe) of eatjets. Num-
ber this session. 170. jell 4m

of Instruments for practice, free of

w ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Ih-mu lu the hands of the present teachers,
total expenses from Octoberr IjmJ

uflpi
IsliuL

uly

Held

M

ADVOCATE OALEBTDAB, 1870.

wu 35126(27 128129130131

To Auhnts.—A xtraiyU (lend! mark In tbe

above calendar Indicates the date of a money-
letter received u circle, the amount of, dol-

'! lor received, and a half arde the amount of

j
c«Pte,

STAUNTON, VinolNIA, c

will begin Its next session September 20,
INTO, and close June 22, 1871.

REV. WILLIAM aThARRIS, President.

With Thirteen Professors, Teachers, etc., etc.

Than this no College for Young Ladies
ranks higher. System of teaching .like that
pursued Ul tho University of Virginia. French
Is taught by a- native master of the language.
Professor In Department of Music has no su-
perior in any school

;
among others, Is assist

ed by the distinguished voCallst, Mudum Ber-
tha Ruhl. This is one_ of the healthiest cli-

mates in America, and young ladles who
conn- hero from Uie tioutli with feeble con-
stitutions are entirely restored to health. The
grounds are largo and beautlftil

;
buildings

stately and ulegaut, fanned by the purest
breezi-s, overlooking tho entire city, and com-
manding Uie most magnificent rural ami
niuuutuln scenery fiir Uilrty miles along the
heuutlfiil Valley of Virginia, making It one
of Uie most dellghU'ul college homes In tho
Union. •*,

(From Judge John N. Hendron, M. A./Uni-
versity of Virginia)

I regard the Wesleyan Female Institute in
this pla-ie, under Uie umuugemeut of Rev.
William A. Harris, as one of tbe very best
and must altracUve schools In the Ktate. * *

(From Hon. John B. BuJdwln.

The Wesleyan Female IusUtute Is surround-
ed by liifiucjiccs wbicb moke it lu all respects
a most desirable place for tbe care and edu-
cation of the (laughters of Christian parents.

(From Prof. William E. Peters, T .T, D., Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Young ladles committed to the caro iff Prof.
Harris will enjoy advantages of au Intellec-
tual aud moral uulnhig rarely found.

(From Rev. Wllllanj E. Mungey, D. D.)
* * * From personal knowledge I bo-

Ucve that as Uie president of a female col-
lege Rev. William A. Harris lias no superior

;

Indeed within the purview of my acquaint-
ance he has no equal.

(From Bishop E. M. Marvin, D. D.)

The Wesleyan Female Iustllute Is an honor
to the church. Instruction Is thorough. All
classes stand high. In music advantages are
offered of a very high order. The most tal-
ented professors are cm|iluyed, and neither
pains nor expense are spared to make this
department eminent. The school Is very
prosperous, and deserves to he so.

Terms fob tux Entire Bcholaotic Year.
Board and tulUon In the Collegiate Course,
$225. Music and other extra si udies mod-
erate.

For catalogues address
REV

Jy30 lm
WM. A. HARHIfl, -

Btaunlon, Virginia.

1
?MOUV AND HENRY COIXEGE, V1R-
it GINIA.

The Fall session begins August 18, and
closes January 11, 1871.

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars will cover
the neoessary expenses; of the session. In-
cluding tuition, hoard, fuel, ro( ju-rent, wash-
ing and contingent fee.

For catalogue or for other Information ad-
dress

\ E. E. WILEY, President,
jjl6Jm (Emoryd’ust Office, va.

yw

REV.

ItNIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
v

'

STAUNTON, vIUOINIA.

II. H. PHILLIPB, M. A., Principal.

With Nineteen Assistants.

The Twenty-sixth annual eesslon will open
SurriMHKK 11

,
1670 .

From over a thousand testimonials from
Southern patrons we select the following,
from General Robert K. Lee, president Ol
Washington Golb-gc

;
General Francis H.

Smith, president of the Virginia Military Ins
•Ulute. and General W. N. Pendleton, Lex-
ington, Virginia

;

"We, the undersigned, have hnd daugh-
ters educated at the Virginia Female Insti-
tute. In Sluuutuu, under the care of Rev. B.
H." Phillips. They therefore know II tobeaa
admirably conducted ami superior institution
fi>T young belles, and they cordially recom-
mend il to favor, even beyond Its past exten-
sive patronage. It. E. LEE.

FRANCIS H. RMITBf.
WM. N. PKNDLE'l'OHe

Lexington, Va.. March 14, 1870.”

For circulars, with full Information, ad-
dress Ilev. R. II. PHILLIPS, Principal, or
llev. J.C. WHEAT, Vice Principal, Staunton.
Virginia. Jell 3m

LI
OMKll COLLEGE.

The scholastic exercises of the Fall Bee
slon of this College, located at Horner, Lou-
isiana, uuder the care of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, will begin on the FIRST
TUESDAY of September next.

FACULTY.

Rev. J. E. Conn, President and Professor
of Mental and Monti Science, Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

J. W. Nicholson, Professor of Pure and
Mixed Mai hematics, and Natural Science.

, Professor of Civil Engineering.
A . C. Calhoun, A . B., Adjunct Profeasor

of I.anguugus and English IJleraliire.
The Preparatory Department Is under th*

care of all the Faculty.

TKllMS PKIl SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.’

Tuition In Collegiate Department *25 01
Preparatory studies $15 00 and 20 00
Contingent fi’e 1 50
Board In private ikinlltes, per month, $1*.

Board with room furnished. $15.

Total expemu-s for board and tuition wifi
range frotn.$s5 to $106 per session, while the
course of Bluilli'ii b os' full and thorough M
that of auy college In the laud.
Active measures have been token for a full ,

and permanent endowment.
For health and association It Is believed

that the locution cunnot be surpassed.
It Is the aim of the Trustees to pluce Ho-

mer College. In tile front rank.
For fiirtiier particulars address
au2p ly W. F. MORELAND.

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Miles North of Selma, AlK
ThlsBchool for Boys opens Its sixth an-

nual session OCTOBER 3, 1670.
D. C. B. Connkrly, Principle, anil Teacher

of Languages.
John P. Skauhook, Teacher of Mathe-

matics.
But few schools accomplish as much for Ua

give
[two

pupils as tills does.
It Is lu the quiet country. Its teachers

Instruction nine hours pur day, Including'
al night.
Tbe Institute belongs entirely to tbe Prin-

cipal.

Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars will cover
nine months' board, tuition and washing.
Transportation from Selina to the Insti-

tute on every Wednesday and Saturday In
October to tbe twenty-second, free of charge.

Refer to Bishop J. C. Keener and John It.
Bonner, Esq., New Orloans, I-ouIslana.
For fiirther particulars upply to the pro-

prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLY,
au27 fit Near Selina. Ala.

J^OANOKK COLLEGE, SALEM, VA.

Next Session Begins September 5.

This Institution has a full corps of lnstrao-
tors, a thorough course or studies, and alma
at a high grade of scholarship. Its superior
ediicutTnnal advantages, moderate exiHinsee.

,
and alma

healthy location, and excellent mall, travel-
ing anil telegraphic Ibcllltles, render it well
worthy thu attention and patronuge of tun.
South.

Expenses for session of ten months,
about $210 00
This estimate Includes board and tuition,

embracing modern languages. A slight ad-
vance on the above for students boarding In
private families.

For frirther particulars, catalogues, etc . ad-
dress REV. D. F. B1TTLK, D. D.,

Jylfi 3m President of the College.

rpENNESSEH FEMALE COLLEGE,

FRANKLIN, TENNEHOilE'.

Fall Session fbr 16T0 Usglns Monday
September 9.

The claims of this Institution rest on tW
style, extent and thoroughness of the culture
It beHtows. Tile climate Is favorable for aui
dy, the only magic that makes seholara *

Il refers lo Its patrons, Includlag dBttn*
gidsi.eii educators and gentlemen eminent In
the pulpit and In the professions.
Catalogues sent oil application.

R. K. HAUGROVK,
Jj'23 3m ^Tyaltlnn*.
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fEV ORLEANS MARKETS.

From lh« N. O. Price Current.

The return of fine weether an'

ejipToeehof the holiday

more animation *° ^
which, noTWthcle*, *howB much kw

^jvityUmnwwml at this mmmii of

Iba year. At the same time stocks of

II descriptions of goods are ample, Mid

offered at reasonable price*. Sugar nnd

mnimiwi have continued in fair request

at previous rates. Operations in West-

ern produce have boon mostly confined

to the local trade.

Gorton.—The following are the ar-

rivals sinoc the sixteenth instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi bales.. 1#J«8

Arkansas

w”
; ns

I. 0RLEAH3 WHOLESALE FBIOM.
|

arnHED ajtd oowacTO wbhlt.

Marie up from Actual Salt* at ftry n-fflupbr.

Jperial a»titt$. BUSINES8 CARDS.

Columbia Dist, Forth Miss. Oonfsrenoe. MAOIC, PRESS .MfkGIC PRESS.

raoalaricLEc.
Agricultural Implements:

Ckitton rentiers 3 00

Cotton sweeps 6 00

CnltlvaJorsinam.A sbevel-

tooth i .1 5S
Cultivator*, rtillng M 00

Cultivator*, walking 40 00

Shovel* 3 00

Sj*de* » 00

Axes 1° 08

Bagging. V rard

:

Kentucky **

Past India 25

Bale Rope, p ft t

to
first round or quart-hrlt tnrensos. j. p. wnsoji,

7 00
7 00

10 00
75 00
50 00
18 00
17 00
15 90

Kentuck.
Bran. V lOo fts 1 15 1 K

5 00
5 00

Bread, ^ 100 fts

:

Pilot

Crackers
Brick*. * M : .

f
aka t... 10 00 13 00

EngUsii lire *7 00

American fire 37 50 ....

Aberdeen Jan. 7, 8

West Point. 14,15

Columbus 21, 22

Vinton 28, 29

Columbns circuit Feb. 4, 6

Houston .......

.

11, 12

Chickasaw 18, 19-

Athens..' 25,28
Line Creek ....Mar, 4, 5

The district stewards will meet at

West Point, January 14. Preachers on

circuits will please inform me of the

places of their quarterly meetings.

JOB PRINTER ’. ... .JOB PRINTER

77 Magarine street, corner of Poydraa,

nol-8 •TEW ORLEANS.

PA BRETT. SEYMOUR A 00.,

Mercantile, Commercial, Law and Insurance

STATIONER*, PRISTEaS,
P

BIDDERS AXD LITHOGRAPHERS?,

My address is Columbns, Mississippi.

Taos. J. RjlMsbt, P. E>

I Montgomery Dist., Alabama Conference.

Total . .

On Saturday the movement com-

menced with some sales at rather easier

prices, but nfter the receipt of the New

Fork telegram, reporting an advance of

Jfe., the demand became more active,

and factors were enabled to realize

atiffer rates, very little low middling

Swing found under 13%e., while during

the morning there were considerable

Bales at 18^c., and s6me at even less.

Operations were checked by rainy

weather, but the sales, nevatheless, em-

braced 7,750 bales. On Monday, under

the inflnenoe of enoouraging dispatches

bom New York and Liverpool, buyers

came forward with increased spirit, and

the supply being better, the business

rammed up 9,750 bales, at prices show

ing an advanoe of fully %«•> 8°°^ or'

dinary closing at 13% to 13%c
. ,

low

middling ot U% to 14%c. On "Tues-

day the market opened firm at previous

rates, but being subsequently stimu-

lated by the favorable tenor of the New

York dispatches, the demand soon be-

came more animated, and although fac-

tors raised their pretensions, buyers

took 8,600 boles, partly at Monday’s

figures, but mostly at an advance of

Xc, The three P. M. telegram from

New York reported that market easier

but it seemed to have no other influ-

ence tRnn to make factors more ready

•ellera, and the movement continued

active to the close

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 26,100 bales.

The reoeipts at this port since the

first of September (exclusive of the ar-

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas)

«w 433,304 bales, against 386,771 bales

to the same date last year, and the in-

crease in the reoeipts at all the ports,

up to the latest dates, as compared with

fast year, is 257,179 bales. In tho ex

ports from tho United States to foreign

countries, as compared with the some

dates last year, there is an increase of

’"’^45,825bales to Great Britain, and a de-

crease of 107,678 toFranoe, and 72 to

other foreign ports.

Referring to oar remarks above, we

quote as follows :

Ordinary 12 to 121

flood ordinary * }31 to 13

Candle*. ^ tt : «

Bperm, New Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine

"
is

13

68

"a
Chocolate. ^ ft

:

No 1 38 55

Sweet and spiced
Cider, y bbl

:

35 67

Northern
Coal, y ton

:

Cannel
Anthracite
Wvetern. $ bbl

13 00

’ii’flf'

*too

15 00
12 00
1 25

first round of quarterly meetings.

go . . . : ..Camp btreet . . . .

Vrw ORLEANS. la.

Country order* promptly attended to.

'ncttflly

F. W. BACThIaS,
°

.80

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. SCHOOLS AND COLLEOPh

J.
W. BLACKMAN'S

COMMERCIAL rOLLEOB,

R.

61 CAMP STREET,
Corner Commercial Place. N. O.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping. Mathematic*

and Language are practically taught by ex-

perienced profrwore. Person* from fifteen

to fifty year* of agv attend. Instruction given

privately to each student, who has a sepa-

rate desk to himself, and 1* put through

thorough and systematic course of study to

qualify him for the sltnatlon he Intends to

fill. Persons who.hare neglected their edu-

cation ar* here speedily prepared for busl-

nees. Student* from the country may obtain

board In the family of the principal.

Terms—

T

wenty per cent, less than other

Commercial College* In thl* city. Cost 01

frill Commercial Coui*e only 1100. Average
time, three to four month*
The principal ha* been a professional

teacher In New Orleans since 1851.

For circular* addres*
J. W. BLACKMAN,

gold ly New Orleans.

yyooimLLE FEMALE SEMLN'ABY,

Wtl.XINBOK COUNTY, MISSI8SIPFI.

TRUSTEES,
non. Edward McGehee, President

President.F,. H. Wallin. Vice
George T. McGehee. Bi-cretarv
Pcott C. McGehee, Treasurer.
Dr. T. J. Henderson.
C. O'. McGehee, Esq.u. au,ucni.T;. l.1w

L K. Barber, Esq.
U. H. van Eaton. E*q.
Rev. C. Chamberlin.
W. A. fclmraU, Esq.

Oi

The Rlxth Annual Session
WEtiNERDAT, October 5. 1670, andK
30

?1 !l .begin ob
ose JiISli.

The founders of this school have r

It on an elevnted bunts, and’dMImfihir!1

shall afford to young ladles the mean,
11

liberal rollptrlfitp wliiMitlnn Tt u °*

Tuskegoe

30

Coffee, V ft :

Havana (currency)

.

Java
Cordova

Copper, y ft

:

Braziers’
Bbeatlilng
Copper bolt* 33

Yellow metal 25

Cordage, y ft

:

Manilla , ... 22

Tarred, American...,
r
Busts* 30

Corn meal, y bbl 3 34

Cotton seed

:

Rough, y ton 12 00

In sacks 15 0*
*ft:
ood, Camp*y
ood. Be Doming*.

Fustic. Tamploo...
'

Tollasnee v Jan.

MeMsig’s and Loachapoka

.

Auburn
Opelika
Crwwford Feb.
Tuakegee circuit

Salem '

j

Wetumpka
Montgomery and Herron »t . Mar.
Elmore

.Dec. 81, Jna. 1 Snoccasor to D. TClotsofn, and C. E-CateACo.,

i, •%

14, 15
I

21
,
22

28, 29

4, 61

1L 12

18, 19

25,(26

4, 5
11 , 12

I, AMS SHOWS, THUSItS,

VALIBBB, Kte.,

18 CAMP STREET. .

.

Under the City notcl,

no8 ly

.18

SEW ORTJtASS.
f

J.
A. PERKINS,

liberal collegiate education. It Is rmw*„J
by law to confer degrees. Die syntim * h
structlon seek* to train the mental nowsL,
Indejendent and accurate thinking sn7.

dot

cultivate a refined taste.

c
OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

ed are well qualified foMhelrwjJI
1

aVer to give full attend

33

Notasulga find Eufaula mies. 18, 19

|
Hurtville . i 25, 26

|

Wst. Shapahd, P. E.,

Post Office : Auburn, Alabama.

DEAI.ER IN'

ratox aoro*, Louisiana.

The fourteenth annual session will begin

OCTOBER 3, 1670.

The best fOdllOe* are afforded for the ac-

quisition of a first rate education, and at lew
expense than la any ,other school of high

grade, Nonh or South.

Board and tuition, per season, $300. Pay-

ment* : $150 In advance, balance on fifteenth

of February.
For further Information address

W. H. K. MAORUDER.
nu57 3m _

Principal.

sufficient In numl
each pupil.

The Bemlnary buildings ore spacloiu ..a
airy and In a healthy dlstrict—lrare ,
ftil location in a large grove. affbrdlnS''
room for exerels*. The school poise^hC
social advantages, and the nucleus of aS
library. It Is accessible by railroad from th,“ nl rirar nf llarcti .

1,11

oil

Mississippi river, at Bayou Sara-twent,
nils* distant..

twenty.

Demopolia Diitriot, Alabama Oonferenoo.

FIRST ROVSD.OF QtARTERLT MEETINGS.

.Jan.

8 50

Indigo,

:

Madder
rg*. y dozen

:

^ewern.
Feathers, y ft.

Livingston
•Green circuit, at Salem . .

.

Eutnw
Bladen Springs,at MLZipn

.

Butler, at Ebenezer Feb.
Gaston, at Sharon
Gainesville, at Gainesville .

.

Portland
,
ak-Forkland Mar.

Belmont, at Belmont
Demopoliff

.

1

7, 8

14, 15

28, 29

4, 5

11
,
12

.25,26

4, 5

11 ,
12

18, 19

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

CANES, UMBRELLAS

A XI) FAXCY ARTICLES
,

no CANAL STREET 120

Under Crescent Billiard nail,

OC23 ly new ORLEANS. 1

QESTENARY COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA.

The sewlon of this college will begin on
the FIRST MONDAY In October next. The
session embraces forty week*.

i. l. nrxncA, t. a. bamilton.
New Orleans Memphis,

o. P. iiarrisoNj New Orleans.

L. DUNNICA A CO.,

expenses.

Collegiate clcpartmctn, per session Son 00

Preparatory departim-nt. per session, 40 00

Incidental expenses 5^00

Tuition Ibr five months payable In ad-

elght ml

CUAROBS FqR TUB SCHOIASTIC YEAk
Board, with furbished rooms, lights,
washing and fuel «,,,

.

Tuition In Primary graile. • ,«

2

Tuition In Middle grade )!'

Tuition In Colleglat«wgrade u S .

Lessons on piano ^,2
1

lessons In vocal music .'

jj Jj

Pupils are received al any time, but mus
then remain to the end of the current hi

session.

Mr. E. H. Waii.es Is In charge of the schte
and boarding department. Dr. T. J. hd .

person, on adjoining lot. Physician.
For ftirther particulars address

CLARA li. WAILES.
au6 2m Principal.

J.
FLOUR, PRODUCE AXD PROVISION

vance.
Boarding can be had In good fomillei at

from $15 to $20 per month.

For further particular? address

PROP. A. R. HOLCOMBE,
selO lv Jackson. La.

^TNIVERBITY OF LOUISIANA,

Medical Department, New Orlcani

faccltt.

n. Cbnar. M. D., Emeritus Professor i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

My address is Oitronello, Alabama.
8. H. Cox, P. E.

50.

Cod 1 40 1 50

Herrings ...' 60 65

Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl. . .

.

21 00 27 00

Mackerel, No. 2 13 00 . . . .

Mackerel, No. 3 9 50

Flaxseed, y ft

Flour. * DDl

:

4 0

Double extra 5 65 5 75

Buperflne 5 00 - 6 25

Fine 4 25 5 00

Common 3 50 3 75

FnilL y ft

:

Prone* 15 16

Figs, drum 18 20

Dried apples 6 6$

Currant*, new 13$ "
21Almonds, son shell

Raisins, M. R., y box .. . .

Raisins, layer 2 85

Maoon Diet., Forth Mies. Oonferenoe,

. . .TCHOUPITOULAS ST £0
|

NEW ORLBANS, LOUISIANA.

oc22 ly

GORT GIBSON ACADEMY.

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Rev. B. Joan. Prcildrnt.

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Macon station Jon. 7, 8

Orawfordville, at Artesia ... 14, 16

Starkvillo station. 21,22
Starkville ct. , at Whit-eflold . 28, 29
Brookvillect.,atBrookville.Fob. 11,12
Maoon ct.

,
at Bomervillo . . . 18, 19

Lonisvillo ct., at Balem. . . .Mar. 4, 5

PlnttBbnrgcts.atPlattsbnrg. 11, 12

A. C. Allen, P. E.

J. D. FATNB. W. n. DAMERON. 11. M. l’AYN'E.

pAYNE, DAMERON A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

64 A 68 BARONNE STREET.... G4 A 6*

Between Union and Gravler streets,

Faculty frill and efficient. Buildings com
modlous and comfortable. Boarding depart-

ment homelike.
TERMS.

Board, lights, fuel, washing, English

tuition, English text-books aul
school stationery, per term of 20

week* V$130

Fall term open* BEI*TEMBF.R 14, 1870.

au27 6m

0C

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Jel9 ly

DE

Lemons, Iblermo, y box
lemons. Malaga, box . . 6 60

Oranges. La., %l M 14 00
Oranges, Palermo, y box

Glass. # box of 50 teet

:

French, 8 by 10. 3 25

French, 10 by ,12 3 50

French. 12 by 18 4 60
Grain, ^ bushel

:

Oats 50

Corn, shelled 08

Beans, y bbl 8 50

Hops, * ft 25

Malt, western 1 20

Malt, Canada 1

7 00
15 00

New Orleans Diet., Louisiana Oonferenoe.

*R. C. J. B1CKHAM,

Office—ORO Magnxtnc Street,

Between Philip and First els., New Orleans.

VOLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE,

COLOtM S, MISSISSIPPI.

I A Flnt Claw College fbr Young Ladles.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.
Will call dally

8 75
4 00
4 56

8

Low middling
diddling ><1 t° 14 1

Strict middling— , Iti-.to

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1870, balea. . . 20,698

Arrived post three day*— 22,397

Arrived previously 446,678—469,075

489,771

exported past three days. . 18,981

Exported previously 304,161—323.145

Gunpowder,

:

Gunny bags, 1

Hajji, y Ion :

keg.
i bag .

8 50
20

53
70

9 06
28

1 40
1 65
9 50

22

Felicity street
,
7 P. M Nov.

Jefferson City and New Orleans
ct ,

at La. avenue, 7 P. M. .

.

9

Thibodaux, at Thibodatax 26,27
Garondelet street, 7 P. M Dec. 12

Moreau street and Algiers, at

Moreau street, 7 P. M 14
Baton Rouge . . * 17, 18

German charges
, at Dryadoe st . 23

llaquemine Jon. 1

Linus Parker, P. E.
catera

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, y lb

:

Mexican dry flint.....

Country dry flint

Texas strecthed ditto

Dry salted. 12$
Wet salted, city slaughter. 9

Iron, W ton

:

Pig 45 00

N :EW STYLES REDUCED PRICES.

14 14$

13$

13$

MASON A HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

Common and
en and twelve o'clock.

at College building, comei
.ronne streets, between elev-

Je29 ly

The twenty-fourth scholastic year begins
OCTOBER 1.'

Number of teacher? 10

Number of pupils last term la'l

Send fur catalogue, containing ftifl Inform-
ation. to J. F. TARRANT,

ocl lm President.

jQR. JOHN G. ANGELL,

DENTAL SURGEON, .

NO. 152 JULIA 8TREET, NEAR CAMP,

Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and other Ameslhetlcs
for painless operations. oc31 9 ly

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

OFFICE—254 CXROKDELET ST., N. ORLEANS.

For Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries,
Churches, Sunday Schools,

*

Lodges, etc.

Country bar, y lb ..

Eqgllsh
Swedes, assorted
Hoop
Sheet
Boiler .... 1

Nall rods.
tCotton ties

BCastl

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 166,626

Sugar—A fair demand has prevailed,

and especially for the bettor descrip-

tions, and the supplies were mostly sold

at fnll prices. The sales on Saturday

and Monday embraced 1,200 hogs-

heads at 6^ to 6%c. per pound for

*
inferior, 7 to 7%c. for common ,8 to

8%c. for fair to good fair, 9 to 9*4c7for

fully fair, 10 tol0>4'c. for primo, 10)4

to 10?4 c. for strictly prime, (there is no

choice hero,) 7 to lOj^c. for seconds, 11

to llj^o. for yellow clarified, and 12 to

13c. for white.

Molasses.—Tho demand, line con-

tinued fair.

Monetary.—Gold, 110>-£ to 110%.

American silver half dollars, 109,

and Mexican dollars at 1 to 1% pel

cent, premium in gold.

The sales of bonds include 84,

new City Seven per cerits on Saturda

at 69%, and 8500 United States 5-20 s

of 1862 at 109%; 83,000 new Citjy

Seven per cents on Monday at 09

and 81,000 and 81,200 at 69% ; ai

810,000 same on Tuesday at 69%,

Tho salos of warrants include 81,

new Metropolitan Police on Satnri

at 98; 8700 and 82,550 new State
|

oh

Monday at 71, 81 ,000 do. at 72,

do. at 72%, and 8600 do. (small) at

72% ;
and 81,500 on Tuesday at 72 to

72%. Dealers have bought State at 71

to 71% for new, and sold at 72 to 72%.
City Treasury notes are quoted /at 25

to 26 per cent, discount.

4

%
6

%
10
6
54

The most popular and widely used of, large

musical Instruments. Elegant as flirnlture

;

8 suitable for secular and sacred music ;
not

8 tnulng, or liable to get out of order.

IFIT STYLES, at *50, $65, *100, *125,

1 76

1 75
2 25

rrebolled.-.

.

40

6

84

4 75
14

14

CATTLE MARKET.
New OrlkaNB, Dec. 20, 1870.

Taxaa cattle, choice, per bead. . . . . to 45
Texascattle.secondqual., per head 22 to 36

Texas cattle, third qual., Vcr head 14 to 20

Bogs, per lb. gross 8 to 10c
Bheep, first quality, per head *4 to 6

Bheep, wound quality, per head to 3

Sheep, third quality, per head..:. ..to 2

Milch cow*, choice, per head 100 tollO
Milch nows, per head 50 to *0

Texas cows, with calve* to
Calve*, par hood. 8 to u
Tattling*, per head. 8 to 12

itlngs, American .

Lime, y bbl

:

Western
Shell lime
Rockland, etc
Cement 2 95
Plaster Paris 3 50

Molasses, y gallon

:

Isiidsiuna .

Cuba
Refinery n

Moss, y ft

:

Gray country
Black country
Select water-rotted..

Nalls, y ft

:

American, 4@6d ....

Wrought, German...
Wrought, English...

Naval HtorrtB

:

Tar. y bbl ' 3 50
Pilch, y bbl 2 25
Ilosln, No. 1 2 00
Rosin, No. 3 1 80
Rosin, No, 3 1 75
Spirits Turpentine, y galL 38
Varnish, bright 60

Oils:
Lard, y gallon 1 20
Coal oil, In barrels 33
Coal oil. In cases 85
Linseed, raw 1 05
Sperm
whale, refined
Cotton seed, erode ..

Cotton seed, refined.
Castor 2 00
Tanners’, ty gallon 90

Oil cake :

Linseed, $9 ton
Cotton seed meal 23 00

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, mess, Northern
Beef, dried, y ft

Beef longneB, f< dozen
Pork, mess
Pork, prime mess
Hog, round, # ft

Hams, ft

Ilains, canvassed
Shoulders
Green shoulders
Lard, prime, In tierces .

Butter, Northern
Butter, Western
Cheese, American
Potatoes, y bbl 2 50
Onions 3 06
Apples 6 00
Cabbages, y crate. ....... 12 00

*150, *160, *175, *200 to *2,000 each.
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS are llie

Acknowledged Standards or Excki lKnc*
anioni? Instruments of the class, having been
awarded

2 50

2 50
3 25

3 76

45

SEVENTY-FIVE MEDALS,

or other highest premiums, for DEMON-
STRATED SUPERIORITY, In Europe and
America, including the first class ineda! at

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Will contract for or superintend the con-

struction of Sugar Houses and other build-

ing* in the country. Plans and siiecificatiuus

furnished if desired.

Refers to H. F. Given and C. L. Walmsley
A Co. mhl2 0 ly

J
H. KELLER,

SOAP MANUFACTURER
COR. ST. ANDREW AND HOWARD STS.

Office and Depot—No. 110 Gravler St.,

fel2 0 ly NEW ORLEANS.

Nearly One Thousand'- Musicians,

6$
10

90
16

16

Including a majority or the most eminent In

America, and many In Europe, have given
written opinions that

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

3 75
2.50
2 25
2 00
1 80
40

85

(See Testimonial Circular—Sent Free.)

2 75
1 00

88
60

1 30
34
40

1 10

8 00
1 10
48
65

2 25
1 00

NEW STYLES ANI) REDUCED PRICES
tills month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with
elegant Illustrations from photographs and
full Information, sent free. Address MASON
&. HAMIJN ORGAN CO., 596 Broadway,
New York, or 154 Treinont street, Boston.
For sale In New Orleans by
de3 6m L GRUNEWAI.D.

WATCH 1 S3 WATCH

Eureka

27 50

TUK GREAT EUROPEAN

Aluminum Gold Watch Co.

HAVE APPOINTED

DEFOREST Hi CO., JEWELERS,
40 and 42 Broadway, New York,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U. STATES,

L. V,

rnd have authorized them to sell tlielr great
Eureka- Aluminum Gold Watches for *3,

and to warrant each and every one to keep
correct time for one year. Tills Watch we

^
BROUSSEA-U A CO.,

17 CHARTRES STREET...

NEW ORLEANS, IA.,

Importers and Dealers In

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

.17

China and Cocoa .Matting, Table anil Pluno
Covers. Window Shinies, Crumb Cloths, Rugs.
Mats, Carriage, Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

MISCELLANEOUS.

...STOVES 6TOYESgTOVES.

These are not tho best the world ever saw,
nor do I pretend to say that they will last fur

ages and gmrrntirmr to come ; neither will

they bake bread or warm rooms without

A
Obstetrics,

James Jones. M. D.. Professor ofjObstetiict

Warren St- -ns, M. D., Professor of Stg.

Rery.
T. G. Richardson, M. D., Professor of Ai-

atomv.
Samuel M. Bp.miss, M. D., Professor it

Medicine.
Stanford E. Cuaii.lf, M. D., Prtffessor ?

Physiology. . \
Frank Hawthorn, M. D., Professoroflli

teria Mcdlca.
Joseph Jonf.p, M. D

, Professor of Che-.

Istrv.
'

C. J. Rickham, M. D., DemonstratorofAi
atomy.
The thirty-third annual course of lnsrs

lion In this department will commences
MONDAY’, November LI, 1»70, and teralnu
on the second Saturday of March, 1671. Pi,

Uinlnary lyoctures on Clinical Medicine ist

Surgery will Ik- delivered ln..tlie amphllbn

.ter of tin- Charity Hospital, beginning on £•

eighteenth of October, without snv chare

to students. The Anatomical roomswUH
opened ut the same time.

The members of .the Faculty are Vlslli

Physicians and Surgeons to the Charily H»
pltal, and give Instruction dally at the W
side of the sick. The practical ndranla,-?

thus offered to students are unrivaled.

Fees.—

F

or all the I ayctorcs, $140; llltrtc

lntlon. *5 ;
Practical Anatomy, $10; Grata

tlon, *30. Payment required In advance.

For forther information address

T. (1. RICHARDSON, M. D„ Deal

Jv30 2m '

A

some little wood or coal, and lust the least bit

of fire. Judiciously applied. Hut I do believe
tliev are Juat as good as any now In use, and

. the same care In using and skill In mail-
ing will perform as well, and prove as dura-

' •conomlca!
— “

imttcrn. For sale by
hie and economical as the most approved

G. W. W, GOODWY'N,

'

Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of plain
Tinware, Japanned Wore. Stamped Tinware,
both plain and retinned, Tinners' Furnishing
Goods ;

Banker's Patent Safety Cans, for

shipping oils, turpentine, alcohol, benzine,
ana all kinds of Uqtdds which require safety

In packing.
Also JOB WORN °f aR kinds. In Tin and

Sheet Iron, promptly attended to. Stoves
und Btove Pl;>e repaired and tilted up to or-

der on 1 he shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms, at my new store.

No. 34 dialler Street,

Sign of the old, old Coffee I’ot.

no2G ly

ANSF1ELD FEMALE COLLEGEM
Owned !>> the Louisiana Confmna

The Fall Session of this Institution forth

year 1870 will commence on WEDSE6DAV
September ??. The advanlages offered A?-

1

healthy location, commodious buildings, thot-

ough Instruction, uniform und efficient diset-

pllno, and a constant regard to comfort tsf

I"moral Improvement.

25 ff

TERMS FOR A SESSION, FAYABLB IN ADYiStt

Board, Including washing, fuel and

room-reiil. In gold , $*]

Regular tuition. In currency
Music on piano or niclodeou, In cur-

rency
Use of Instrument In music, In cur-

-rency
Vocal music In - lass. In currency

French. In currency.
incidental fee. paid by every pupil, la

currency .

F*<r catalogues, containing frill partlcitlt--

address
CilAS. R. STUART, President,

HUH "in -Mansfield, Pe Soto jiarisb,

fflfl AAA REWARD FOR ANY CASE
Jrnl.UUU of Blind, Bleeding, Itclilng or
Ulcerated Idles that

DE UIN'G’8 PILE REMEDY
fails to cure

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY’,

It Is prepared expressly to cure
the Piles, and nothing

GREENSBORO, AT.ARAMA.

The schools of Moral Philosophy, AntVf

s.sls

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

RepB. Cornices, Bands, Pins, GlmpB, Loops
and Tussels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquelie.
murl4 ly

pilICE WILLIAMS A SON,

Exchange and Real Estate Brokers,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Dealers In Bills. Bonds, Notes and Stocks
of every kind. Plantations, and lands unim-
proved, for sale in Alabama, Florida, Missis-
sippi. Louisiana, Arkansas aud Texas. Also
every class of Real Eslttle 111 Mobile, A labuma.
Rent, anil pay taxes and insurance on Real
Estate In Mobile. Invest money on mort-
gages, etc., und collect claims.

cases of over twenty
by all Druggists.”

VIA Fl’UA.

De Ring’s Via Fuga Is the pure Juices of
Burks, Herbs, Routs und Berries, lor

female
Gravel,

REFERF.N’CBS.

Messrs. Baker; Lawler ft Co., Mobile,
Muses Waring, Esq., Mobile, Ala.
Hon. Milton Brown, Jackson. Tenn.
Bishop J«,C. Keener, New Orleans.

Ala.

Languages. Modem Languages.Maihemitle-

. . j , Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are law-

else, and has eufnl+cessfol operation. The Fucully ConslMj-

years standing. Hold 1 Gentlemen whose reputation Is well (OJ
' fished. Tile Preparatory School Is tt'WJ
Du- Faculty. We offer the best fudllUen »l

thorough education.
.

The session Is divided into two tsrmi.

begins the first Wednesday iu. October,

closes Die first Wednesday iu July.
^

Tuition In University, per terra-..." -4"

Tuition in- Preparatory School, per
j(1

i

term iM
Contingent fee, perform (J
Board III private families, pernio. $16 to

|
Students who wish to mess can be secoa

inodulisl.
,. fa, i

Fees must he paid in advance, benaioi

circular. r\?F.Y
an 13 0. F. tA-ro

CONSUMPTION,
Iulliimmatlon of the Lungs; all Llver^4Cld<
ney and Bladder diseases, Organic Weakness,
Female Allllctlons. General Debility, and all

complaint* of the Urinary Organs In male and
producing Dyspepsia, Costiveness.
Dropsy und Scrofula, which most

generally terminate In Consumptive decline.

It
" ‘

purifies and enriches tho blood, the biliary,

glandular and secretive system
; corrects arid

strengthens the nervous anil muscular forces.

It acts like a charm on weak, nervous and
debilitated females, both yuiifig and old.

None should be without It. Isold everywhere,
Laboratory— 142 Frunklln street, llaltb

more, Maryland. Jy.10 ly
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XIIE CHIUSTIA'

Btshoji Paine, Mississippi.

Nashville, Tenn.Bishop McTyolre, ..u-num-, mm.
Messrs. Juliii T. Farwell ft Co., Chicago.
Dean, McGinnis ft Co., N. Y. no26 ly

19
22
14
8
12
28
18
10

21
21$
15

guarantee to he the beHt and cheapest time-
keeper that Is now In ase in any part of the

t
lobe. The works are In double cases. La
lei

The workH are In doul
lea’ - and Gent’s size, and are beautlfiilly

chased. The cases are maile of the- metal

Rice, y
ala

13

45
33
18

I 00
4 00
8 00
15 00

now so widely known In Europe as Alumi-
num Gold, ft has the exact color of gold,

which It always retains
;

lt will stand the
test of tho strongest acids

;
no one can tell It

from gold only by weight, the Aluminum
being 1-10 lighter. Tlibeing 1-10 llghte

I by machinery, same as the well known
Gold

I by r

American Watch.

ae works are made
tho well known

The Aluminum Isa cheap

Agents wanted in all parts of
the: United States to sell

/-. V. .DEFOREST ft CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY!
Agents are making $200 to *300 per week

selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best
Imitation of gold ever Introduced, lt hus
the exact color, which lt always retains, anil
stands the test of the strongest acids. No

'
! tty

J
AMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

Tlie largest and best assortment of

GOAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY,

AT THE LA5IP STORE,

74 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys. Brushes;Trimmers. Cana,

NEW ORLEANS

ADVOCATE

Tills paper has always been well knort

this community us

The Very Rest Advertising Jin110 "'

liich the business men uf the city wu'lby wl

bring their merchandise, trades, prolW!l3
und the like, before country readers-

•

Is easily understood when ll Is re®*®

that FOUR HUNDRED PUEACHEBB,

Hired throughout the MlMlsjiMi “

and Louisiana Methodist Conferences,

more or less active agents for tho

when It Is also remembered that our reT

Louisiana
India, (gold, In bond)

.rolln

a 8

Carolina .

Sugar, ft :•

Havana, white
Havana, yellow ........
Havana, brown
Muscovado

Wool, y lb

:

Washed
Burry
Louisiana, native
Texas, $®$ Merino....

U
13$
10
10

10

U
14
li$
10}
10 }

IP

metal, lienee wi-can afford to sell the Watch
lor *3 and make a small profit. We puck the
Watch safety In a siniill box and send ll by
mall to any part of the United Slates on re-

ceipt of ,*3.60—fitly cent* for packing and
postage. Address all orders lo

L. V. DEFOREST ft CO.,
nol2 3m 40 and 12 Broadway, N. Y.

TTINEOAIt.-HOW MADE FBOM CIDER
} Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, in ten hour*
without using drugs.

an2T ly

For circular address
F. I. BADE.

Vinegar Maker Cromwell, Ot.

one can tell it from gold only by wolghtr-the
Aluminum Gold being about 1-io lighter. L.
V. Dbforkht ft Co. are Belling their goods
for one-tenth the price gold Jewelry Is sold
for, and on most liberal terms to agents—
one-fourth cosh, balance In thirty, sixty und
ninety days, We_ send pel-sons wishing to
act us agents s lull and complete assortment
of goods,

_
consisting of. SealH. Bracelets,

Lockets, Ladles’ mid Gent’s Chains, l’lns,
Rings, Sleeve Huttons, Btuds, etc., for *100—
$26 to he paid when the goods are received,
(he other *76 In thirty, sixty and ninety days.
Parties wishing to order goods and act as
agent* will uddress

L. V. DEFOREST ft CO.,
nol2 Jin 40 and 12 Broadway, N y.

and everything appertaining to the Lumji
1 e irL.„i ttion union" a large class of pcopte

»

business, at wholesale und relull.
j

c ,'un ".L,. W.,,,. Orleans par«r -

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or
j

seldom see any ollici ^itw r

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Always
Refined Coal (Ml, guaranteed pure, uon-cx-
lfioslve aud non-lnflamable.

HILL ft VEAZIE,
noil ly No. 74 f’utnn street

AGENTS WANTED FOR

GOO IN HISTORY.

A grand theme, and the grainiest book o
modern times. All History analyzed from a
new stundpolut. God roles among Hie no-
tions. An OPEN BIBLE In every land. No
other hook like It. Approved by over one
hundred divines and ull the lending papers.

Tlie best terms to Agents ever before given.
Our new plun Insures a Bole In everyJurnlly.
Address, ill once,

J. W. GOOD8PEED ft CO.,
37 Park How, New Y'ork, or

auG Gm 148 lake Bt., Chicago.

BQUARB8.
One

mofith.

One (8 lines) $5 00

Two 7 r.o

Three 10 00

Four 12 50

Five 15 00

six 17 50

Seven ..' 20 00

Eight . 22 60

Nine *J5 00

Ten 27 50

Eleven 30 00

Twelve 32 .50

Three
mos.

*12 00

16 00

20 00

25 00
30 00

35 00

40 00

45 00

60 00

65 00

60 00

65 00

SIX
inos-

TtWff
naos-

*20 00

25 00

30 00

35 00

4C 00

45 00

50(H)
56 ’00

60 00

06 00

70 00

76 00

Larger advertisement* In proportion-

604
1)0
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Wislnb
,

«T0S» Dec. 22.-

deiit signed tho sugar bill to-day.

The Senate, after seating Mr.

Jewett, from Missouri, wont into

ojeontivo sossion.

In tho Honse but twenty-fjvo

members were prosont. Mr. Jonhs,

0f Kentucky, spoke in favor, and

j£r. Porter, of Virginia, against

amnesty. -

: Tho sugar bill which passod tho

Sensto yesterday was signod by the

speaker and Bont to tho President.

Hoasu then adjourned.

The nays on the San Domingo-
resolution' were Messrs. Casserlyv

McCreery, Morrill, of Vermont,

Patterson, Schivrz, Stockton; Sum-
net, Thurman and Tipton.

Tho Senato, in osocutivo session,

passed a declaratory resolution, that

und#r tho tenure of office bill, .where

„ new nouiineo is rejected, the old

incumbent remains in Ktafu rjvn

without furnishing a now bond.

The Senato confirmod Mr. Scheiieh,

minister to England
; Adams, col-

lector of customs nt St. John’s,

Florida; Sbanglmessy,United States

marshal for southorn Mississippi

Minimus, United States district at-

torney for northorn Alubama, and
White, postmaster at Greensboro,

North Carolina.

Tho Senate rejected Mr. Blanch-
ard, nominated for the Now Or-
leans post office.

This is regarded in political cir-

cles ns a triumph for tho Lieutenant
Governor Dunn faction over tho
Governor Wurmoth faction of

Louisiana.

Wahiiinotok, Deci 22.—-The Presi-

dent yesterday sent a message to
the'Suiiato, withdrawing Blanch-
ard's nomination, but a question
arising in the Senate ns to the effect

of Lowell’s suspension under per-

mission to withdraw the , nomina-
tion, the Senate concluded to reject

Blanchard
; and as there were sev-

eral similar eases pending, the Sen-
ate passed a resolution that where
(nomination was rejected the in-

cumbent should remain in .-thtw "in

without giving now bonds.
Washington, Dec. 22.—Tho Su-

preme Court adjourned to the fifth,

and both houses of Congress to tho

fourth of January.
Vice President Colfax called at

the White House before seven
o’clock, this morning, to inform the
President that tho San Domingo
resolution had passed bv a vote of

38 to 9.

Many Senators and Representa-
tives called during tho day to con-
gratulate the President. The Presi-

dent replying, said ho believed the
annexation policy wise and prudent,

and thought it would gain strength

as the facts became known.
Sr. Lotus, Dee. 22.—A special

fiQm Vicksburg says that nino cabin
and thirty deck passengers were
lost on the steamer Nick Wall.

Captain-Poo released his wife from
Ik cabin, which was full of water,
by cutting a hole through tho t-oof

directly over her. She received a

r
li on the head by tho ax used
her husband, anil was brought

out insonsiblu, but was afterward
restored. The body of Colonel E.
W. Taylor, of the firm of Taylor &
Graham, of Jefferson, Texas, was
recovered and buried nt Maryland
Landing. No other nnuies of the
lost Lava been ascertained.
New Yojik, Dec. 22. Ex-Collector

Callicet rufuses to leave prison Un-
der tho President’s pardon.
Thu Crispin strikers finally eom-

pellod one of tho large shoe facto-
ries to suspend ojiorutiouH, and dis-
miss the non-society men whom they
;)md employed.

It is^ stated that tire Atlantic
(able officials despair of repairing
tbo broken cables until J line, when
bW ,Weather becomes, permanently
•f(TOrabli!. Robert Lowe, of tbe
(olograph crow, was pulled ovor-
'bofinl by a piffling cablo and lust.

RieuMoxn, Doc. 23.—Spottsivood
Hotel and nil tho buildings in the
block, the finest in tho city, burned
Mtiyo o'clock this morning

;
Brunch

•j
' Current's crockery store,' Adams
Express Co.’s office, HuWO sewing
machiiu- store and other smaller™r®U’ The weather was the cold-
fiat for thirteen years'; tho ground
( covered with snow. The ther-
mometer was five degrees above
Mro - At quarter past two, us tho

J*

0

^
1' "'as vuikiiig tho piissoiigors

frozen and naused some delay. Be-

|

fore twenty, minutes the flnmeH'

Tdr 1> !

Invented escape by the 1 Hthireases,'
0 row

*
j

and the guosts^tomnioncod jumping
from the windows and lowering
themselves down by blankets and
ropes. P. P. Clarke, steward, was 1

fatally injured by leaping from a
third story window

; Mm Gorne-J
lilts, housekeeper, with two or throe
other laities, appeared nt a window
of tho fifth story screaming for help.

Tho firemon’s ladders failed to reach
them by two stories, arid while the
firomon endeavored, to lengthen
them tho women disappeared in the
blaok srnoke, and the room bright-

ened up n few minutes Inter.

thousand. Tims far only 'ttvp

Radical State Sonritors arc kn ow-p
to.be elected, mid thqv arc brith
colored. The Deriioerius' liiffc a
majority in both the Senate and
Sollfle. ’ * "* 1

Tt is rnmored that Hovemctr Biil-
loek has leased the Xtate j-orid to1

the Central Georgia, SmitJiwOstdrrii,

Macon and i.-Westrm, Bnms.Wiek;
Nashville and Chattanooga riiilrdadht,

A.' Ijf. Stephens, B. II. Hill, J. E.
Brown, ' ll. Peters, Colnmbus De-
lano, H. J. Kimball and others for
twonty years for $25,000 per month.

Tho following persons wore known
to he lost, up to noon • to-day :

Erasmus Russ, clerk at Libby Prison
during the war

;
Mrs. Eruily.Cb!'-

nelitiH, housekeeper ; Samuel M.
Robinson, clerk with Eukern &
Bro., and Samuel Hines, clerk with
Milkiser & Co. The register of the

hotel was destroyed, and it is im-
possible to say what strangers were
lost. Thore are about a dozen un-
claimed trunks of parties from New
York and other Northern cities.

It is a noticeable fact that tho fire

left one building, on ri corner, the

same which chuckod tho evacuation

conllugration.

A. C. Shaffer, State printer, es-

caped from tho fourth story by
dropping from window cornice to

window cornice; reaching tileground
badly burned, but otherwise unhurt.

A correspondent of the New York
Herald narrowly escaped. Most of

the guests lost all their clothing.

LjJi.r.—Additional names of per-

sons known to be lost : IT. A.

Thomas, agent of Pilgrim’s Pro-

gross panorama
;

W. II. Pace,

United States mail agent, Danville,

Virginia, and J. B. Farris, agent

Southern Express Company.
The Spottswood Iloiiso was val-

ued at Si-lO.UOU, and was insured
j

tor $di),000. Sublett, Luck A Co.

had £20,111)0 insurance on furniture

ami C 7,000 on wines and carpets.

The National Insuraueo Company
of Baltimore loses $8,000. All the

goods ready for delivery in tho

Southern Express office wore burned.

A man was seen at an upper win-

dow apparently paralyzed by fear,

teariug paper into small pieces,

which ho threw in the streets, till he

(ell back into tho llames. Among
the narrow escapes were M. Maille-

fert, of Now York, engineer of tho

James river obstructions ; O. A.

Pierce, of Columbia, South Caro-

lina, private secretary to Senator

Sprague
;
Mrs. Mngill, proprietress

of the theater, aud It. H. Stowell,

member of Congress. Tho Delave

Troupe lost their baggage. By the

hotel register only six struugery

were found unaccounted for. The
name of the housekeeper burned

was Mrs. Jyeuuedy. The following

are tho uamos of the missing struu-

FOllKieil.

Bori.e irx, Dec. 21. — Gambcitn
has gone to review ' the army at

Lyons.
Several vessels lmvc arrived' fit

French ports with arms. I

Well equipped troops continue to
movo to the front.

The government hns determined to
treat all reactionary jonrmds with
silent ,contempt.
Bum. is, Dec. 21.—A decree has

lreSn issued from t lie war office trans-
ferring the charge of guarding
French prisoners to tho battatiohs
on garrison fltaty in Gvermany, and
relieving' the dandwelir, who are to
be sent to France to1 garrison places
occupied by Germans.
The besiegers Of Belfort have re-

ceived reinforcements and heavy ar-

tillery from Bavaria.

London, Dee. 22. —‘Dispatches
from Versailles' state that there are
no indieatiqris of a decisive brittle

until after tlie holidnys;.

Dispatches from Vienna report that
the Turkish fleet are under imme-
diate orders for service, and that
extensive war preparations ary be-
ing made nt Korfoh.

Bohdf.ai x, Dee. 22. -The hopes
of tho Germans of ’reviethaling

their nrmiris from Dieppe -haVtf

been defeated by the xagilunCe eK’flie

French cruisers.
_

•L’ r.oN, Dee. 22.—Troops -are

pouring into Cherbourg for the 'de-

fense of that port.

At Havre an immediate nttaek is

expected, its the Germans are ap-

proaching' in increased force.

A Berlin dispatch Threatens that

unless PnriB soon surrenders a regu-

lar attack will begin.

Tho English - ship Squafequinu,

bound to Valparaiso, was run into

and badly damaged by tho French
transport Harmonic,who mistook her
for a Prussian vessel. Repairs will

be made by tli^French government.
London, Dee. 28.—Austria, Prus-

sia and England have offered a«
asylum to the Pope. Ho will proba-
bly accept Malta. Murder m the

streets of Rome is 6f nightly oc-

currence. The life of the rector of

the Amerioan College was attempt-

ed. Tho Prussians niro fortifying

their liuo of retreat between. Ver-

sailles and Metz. Lord Enfield has

boon appointed Under Secretary of

The Duko of Aosta was to have
left Florence this morning for

Spain. DiS] latches theiicn up to

four o’clock' this evening report de-

monst rations- on the occasion, but

hiake no inuution of hia actual de-

parture. «
'

' kfont C'onis funriel approaches
completion. Working partios op-

iposite the 'shafts exchanged greet-

ings through the last wall of the

rock bri ’Christmas afternoon.

New Yoiik, DoC. 2G.

—

The Herald
has the following on tho French

! situation : The • defeat of General

Chausoy at»Lo Mans has not been

confirmed, aud probably will not be
for some time. WS nro prepared
to hear of Bis retirement to Aleneon.

This, in fact, was foreshadowed by

our correspond ent, writing from Le
Mans a few days ago, and whose
lettej

- was sent by cable specially to

the Herald.' Nor will Biich retire-

ment be necessarily a compulsory
retrograde , movement. Chausey’s

plan evidently is to move as far

north as he possibly can, so that ho

may rdlfeve Bourlpaki's forces from

the datlgrir of an attack following

the sudden junction of the two

German'' armies operating in the

vicinity of the Loire. Borides, if

Ohausey succeeds in his flank move-
ment and throws his army in a posi-

tion northwest of Paris. he will cover

Havre aud Cherbourg, auil will bo

heavily reinforced by the forces

gathered to defend those cities.

Meanwhile General Faiderhorbe

will keep Manteuflul employed near

Amiens.
Buurbaki, who is certainly the

ablest oflicev now in tho Freftcsb

service, irtav succee<l in forcing his

Mnnuta; of Now York, nut
Fayal with a loss of her Hails.

Bkuun, Dec. 27. —Count Von Bis-

marck urges Upon .Switzerland a
1letter observance of nudlraljty.

London, Doc. 27.— A-tlulegalion
of the inhabitants of Luxe'mbnrg lo-

day 'presented to I’rince Henry a

patriotic address; Tho Prince, in

reply, expressed confidence in their

ability to defend the rights 'of the

duchy, lie said ho had faith in

the justice of their cause and loy-

alty of tho signors of tho treaty of

1807.

lion. W. E. Gladstone has pub-
lished a letter indignantly denying
the report of his conversion to the

Roman Catholic faith.

Dresden, Dec. 27.—A dispatch
from tho commanding genoral of

the Saxon troops before Paris an-

nounces the bombardment of Fo^l
Avron. Tt commenced to-day. This
fortification is tho most ndvanced of

tho French outworks east of Paris,

aud crowns Mount Avron, of con-

siderable elevation; six miles from
tho city walls.

London, Doc. 27.—The Shipping
Gazette, whioh first doubted, now
admits tho truth of tho reports con-

cerning tho treatment of British’

vessels in tho Soino by the Prus-
sians, and declares that the' govern-
ment must instantly demand ex-

planation and redress from Prussia.

Madrid ou tbe Day of Aosta’s Eleotiou.

DCi lurtv outvnuxi HI

way To Founts itiblenu, or by

vigorous offensive movement coi

pel thp t!ujnan§ to concentrate

ngaiust lijiii, and thus j.-iw Ch.-.n-

soy a chbicri to pn - h on to S). Denis

or some juint on tho west of Paris.

Tiq- fpUowiug is ft summary of the

Inti st nev. e :

The iiatflo wi-.joh riponod so favor-

ably for General Fnidevherbe nt

Noyouqon tha twenty-third instant,

is reported to have emleil on the

twenty-fourth with a complete de-

feat for him. The details are yet

wanting, but the bare fact of a de-

feat appears to be fully sustained

by the reports which have been re-

ceived from various sources.

Tours 1ms been again entered by
the German troops.

The citizens of Chalons,' like

those of Rheirufi, have resisted the

demand of thef German gurnson,

but have been summarily suppressed,

and a number of leading citizens

have been sent to Germany as

hostages.

The liuo of railroad communica-
tion., between Versailles nud Metz is

being fortified.

The advunce on Lvons has caused

The city of Madrid, on the day of

the Duke of Aosta’s election to tho

throne of Spain, was turned into

a vast military camp. Upward of

thirty thousand troops occupied tho

u I city. The surroundings of tho

L. congressional palueo were crowded

proportion*

i the Southern train, lire was dis-
•Wvered in the basomuut. Efforts
Woio immediately made to wake the
guests. The scene was indescrib-

jp
°

'* uien wore rushing about trv-
8 to save their baggage

;
women

jtrtf naked and barefooted rushed
ough the snow whioh covered tho

I'fio engines wero promptly
-

.the spot, Lut tho water was ' Democratic by

gers ; J. S. Wilcox,

Nathan Bernstein, Washington
;
A.

Lml, Tampa, Florida ;
E. George

and E. H. Andrews, Syracuse, Now
York; llunry Erotic, New York, and

John H. Holurnu, Jr., Jackson, Ten-

nessee.

Atlanta, Dec. 2G.—Jasper county
gives Lawton 93 majority, Henry
couuty gives Lawton 411_ majority,

Catoosa county gives Young 3(iti

majority. Democratic ticket elected

in Gwyuott couuty. Democratic

ticket elected by a large mujority

in Fayette county.

New York, Dec. 29.— Fanny
Stockton, a well known American

operatic artiste, died suddenly on

Saturday.
Business was. wholly suspended

to-day. Weather cold and bluster-

ing. Few peoplo on tho street.

Thu city was unusually quiet all day.

Richmond, Ya., Doc. 2(1—Mr.

Wilcox, of Lynchburg, and Mr.

Vaicteu, of Chestorlielil, are safe.

Mr. Holman, of Jacksou, Tennessee,

is known to he Jost—making tho

eighth victim of tho Spdftswooil

disaster. Five are still missing, for

whom there is but little hope.

Thu James river' is frozen over.

A 1 ui'sT.ij ('l l., Dee.--2-7.—Tho elec-

tion returns come in slowly, but

^ confirm the election of Democrats to

|

Congress from the' first, third, fifth,

! ,si\th and seventh districts, with the

chances in favor of Lawton, Demo-

crat, in the fourth district. The
1

vote is vflry close as far as hoard

|

from.

I

in tho second district tho retuvus

i

are against tha late Democratic in-

|

cumbeut, and in favor of \\ hiteley,

Republican.

The Legislature will be 'largely

Democratic, tho returns indicating

heavier gains than wero expected.

Both tho Republicans and Demo-

crats chargo frauds in the election.

Atlanta, Doc. 27.—-The ltuiliculs

here concede that Georgia has gono

thirty-five to forty

1HS1ULI htrull-
I

iiuui ui

Lvnehburiz • State in place of Otawa. A member
. y P ’ C L e T 1 l

of Parliament from Durham has ;

been appointed judge udvooate.

The port of llonflenr has been

oponed agnin to commerce. Dioppo
and Frecanip nre still under strict

blookade. .

It is said the munieipalitwof Ly-
ons has expressed a wish that Gari-

baldi bo made a member of tho gov-

ernment of tho national defense.

Tho nineteenth Prussian division

rofused to occupy.Tours, though the

mayor requested the general com-
manding tq do so. The Prussians

contented themselves with destroy-

ing tho railroad running through

tho city, and encamped iu the sub-

urbs.

London, Dec. 25.—Tho French
and Germans claim a victory in the

battlo of the tweuty-third,. near

Amiens. The fight appears to have

been indecisive, but the French,

though they slept ou the battlefield,

withdrew the next day.

Adviues from Paris to the twenty-

soeofiil report no further fighting.

Tho French lost eight hundred m
the sbrtie 1 1 the twenty-first.

Bordeaux, Dec. 25.—The Prus-

sians, to tho number of seventy -live

thousand, passed through Nogin

t

Lu Koitrou, retiring on Paris.

London, Dee. 25.—The Fenian

prisoners Jriftrti been discharged from

Portland jail.

The Pall Mull Gazette says Eng
land is heartily tired of the Alabama
question, nud is ready to satisfy any

impartial money award if adjust-

ment is final.

Telegraphic communication !>o-

tween Bordeaux and the north of.

France is
1

restored.

A fleet of transports is preparing

tp sail* from Brest with a consider-

able force, the destination of which

is unknown.
It is estimated there are now six

hundred thousand effective German
soldiers iu France, half of whom are

before Paris.

witli soldiers, and tbe Theatre do la

Zarzuela, which is about eighty

yards from the State House, was
li> Id by two thousand picked men.
Tin* h awes of some members of the

Gitandezza, known as opponents to

the Italian Prince’s election, such os

the Dukes of Alba aud the Marquis
of Aleanieos, were guarded by the

police
; tho country men were on

.horseback during the whole day ;

the cannon loaded anil the balance
of the infantry consigned to the

barracks. The civil and military

governors of Madrid appeared for

the first tirno iu their uniforms as

generals in the Cortes, ready to

mount their horses and take com-
mand of tho troops. Notwithstand-
ing the leaders of tho republican

party had advised their friends to

abstain from any act of violence, thp
party iu power prevented the repub-
licans from the provinces entering

Madrid ou the thirteenth of Novem-
ber aud tho following days, and the

preparations were, in geueral, so

well made that, in spite of almost

every man, woman and child being

a great extitumont iu that city, and !

l'"' streets, no emente broke out,

and the day passed without any

|

serious disorder.
1 a using auiom
I ported.

the “ Reds ” is ro-

London, .Dec. 27.—A dispatch

from Versailles, of the twenty-third,

says i

A scheme to assassinate King
William, General You Moltko nud

Fount You Bismarck was. discovered

here a few days since. A number
of strangers arrived iu the city on

Wednesday, when tho gates were

closed aud tho citizens ordered to

remain iu tillin' houses ou pain of
j

death. ratrFrc then searched every
j

plaeo and arrested two hundred
persons, of whom seventy wore

armed with guns aud pistols.

Bobumex, Dec. 27.—At tbe grand I

review of twenty thousand national
|
tlje president to read

guards, held hortbMouday, Cremieux
j

p0 ( whioh Vic
presented llags to various .regiments, thu f

.lUux uf UltJ pri
and made a speech
assured the soldiers

public would surely

The officers and men

in which he

that the re-

save France,

were all og-

Tho meeting of the Cortes
one of the stormiest on record. A
protest, signed by 7 dukes, 25 mar-
quises, 23 counts, 17 previous cabi-

net ministers, 54 former senators,

and 117 former deputies, 9 generals

and -4 admirnls, wns read and laid on
the table. There were 344 members
of tho Fortes present

;
only three

were by sickness prevented from at-

tending. The president decided
that no discussion of nnv character

could be permitted, but the election

i was delayed until lute in the even-

ing by successive attempts to make it

impossible at all. A Oarlist deputy
by tho name of Vinader required

tho bull of the

ictor Emanuel,
inco of Aosta,

excommunicated, and

into
I

AppointmoutH of West Texas CJoufercuco.

Man Antonio District. —
^
John S.

Gillet, P. E. San Antonio station,

Bnekner Harris; SutliorlnrrilSprings,

It. M. Leaton
;
Cibola circuit, E. G.

Duval
;
l’leasanUm mission, to be

supplied by W: Cl Newton ; Sum-
merset circuit, A J. Porter ; Uvalde
circuit, William IF Hays

; Kerrvillo

circuit, to bo supplied
;
San Antonio '

colored charge, It. H. Bolvin.

San'

M

ilieus Dratfucr.
—

'W. T.

TLjOrnberry, P. E. San Marcos cir-

cuit, 'Wesley Smith ;
Seguin cir-

cuit., John Tj. Harper ; Belmont cir-

THiifc, to ho supplied
;
Gonzales cir-

cuit, to bo supplied by T. A. Lan-
caster

;
Blanco mission, ' Cyrus M.

Carpenter
;
Walnut Crook mission,

to ho supplied ;
Seguin' colored

charge,' to bo supplied by Honry
Mosely

;
Gonzales colored charge,

Henry Brown.
Goliad Disnucr.—E. Y. Soalo, P.

E. Goliad station, O. M. Rogers ;

Helena aud Eseondida station, to

be supplied by O. S. Farewell
;

Yorktown circuit, Charles R. Shnp-
ord

;
Leesburg circuit, A. A. Ku-

lotigh
, H. A. G raves, siipernunieraiy

;

Sandies mission, to be snpplflfa, ''by

M. A. Black
;
Clinton circuit, L. M.

McGohee ;
Goliad colored charge,

to be supplied by J. Holt ; Guade-
loupe colored charge, to bo supplied

by It. Coleman
;

Helena colored

charge, to bo Supplied.

Yiotobia Distiuct.—O. A. Fisher,

P. E. Victoria station, J. AY. Cooly

;

Iniliauola aud Lavaca, to bo sup-

plied by H. G. Horton
; Kemper

circuit, to be supplied ; Texnna cir-

cuit, to bo supplied by J. A. Light;
Hallettsville circuit, to be supplied

by J. F. Cook; Concroto circuit,

Robert Blassehgamu; Texas colored

charge, to be supplied.
’ Cormw Ourjsti District.—J. W.
Do Vilbiss/P. E. Corpus Ohristi

station, J. W. BroiVu ; ltoukpori

circuit, J. H. Tuoker; Lmmir mis-

sirin, to bo supplied by ThomriS
Myers, supernumerary ; St., Mary’*

circuit, to be supplied ; Beetille cir-

cuit, It. Gillett ;
Meansville circuit,

A. F. Cox
;
Noucccb River mission,

J. C. C. Black
;
Sunday school ngent,

James G. Walker; ngent for Guade-
loupe Mnlc and Female College, G.

W. Cottinglmm.
A. B. Duval aud Jesse Hoard,

superannuated.

Nor Only those Who Dnixp.

—

From tho records of the Internal

Revenue Bureau it appoars that the

spirit-producing capacity of the dis-

tilleries of tho United States is over

900,000 gallons daily, of which
about 700,000 gnllous are made
from grain, and the balance from
fruit and molasses. The average

running time for grain distilleries is

U30 days in the year, so that the

annual production from that source

amounts to about 114,000,000 gal-

lons. Adding 4,000,000 gallons

manufactured from other material,

we have a grand total of 118,000,000
was gallons of spirits unntgilly distilled

in the Unitod States. Of this

amount about 75,000,000 gallons

are yearly oonsumed by our own
people, leaving 43,000,000 gallons

for exportation. In the manufac-

ture of this “ liquid lire,” the source

of immeasurable ills to society, over

100,000,000 bushels of precious

grain are annually used.

the universal hilarity created

this movement tho president or-

dered the vote to be taken.

The voting lasted for three consecu-

tive hours. Only 311 of the mcm-

Have Something.—Save something,

no matter how little it may be,

always save something. Never turn

your head from small savings
;
thev

arc the foundation of groat ones. A
penny is not much. Many a man
would rather throw away a penny
than pick it up, if it lay before him.

Yet a penny a day is nearly four
Amidst

I dollars a vonr, four dollars is the in-11. . . 1 1 V 111
terust of nearly one hundred dol-

lars capital. "Waste not, want not,"

is an old giving ;
aud he who is ex-

travagant enough to cast idly nway
Avhat cun be made Useful, though it

tlniriustic iu their vioan for the re-

public, aud us they passed the

residence of tho American consul i boygpj^pjit cast'thoir votes. Of those i i« but a trille, mav expect to see tho
gave utterance to n heartv demon-

j \ OBfu received 191, Montpenrior 27, 1 juy •when even thut frillo would bo
stratum of friendship to the govern-

j

1)if) wifg i, ],;H])artero «, Alfonso 2,
! acceptable

. merit, ami people of tno l intua
(,ge republic (JO, ami the con- i

j

htafos. tralized republic 2. The Esparter-
A dispatch from Snsn nimonnces

i|4s HU)1 tho yfoderados will proli-1
that the Alps wore pierced through I nbly supp,,rt the new King. I

yesterday, and that the workmen-
j

immediately after tho election aj
tlm Tnountain

; committee of
.

tiyouty-fuur members,
was 4ippqintpd| •which, jointly with

the president and the four secrio-

1

ViEyNNA, Dec. 27.—The oQicial 1 tarics of- the .C’o'rtcs, worn ordered I

press u relies that as the neutruli/a-
1

to announee to tho King uleot the
j

wish of the people of Spain. It is
j

kuuwu that ho has accepted' the

crown, ami that he is pu his way to

his new kingdom.

and that

froru 'both ends of tho mountain

tnuijol jollied in congratulations
1 upon the completion of the work,

o

iion uf imxumburg, under a eollec-

tjvu guarantee, Las failed,' the futiue

uf the duchy is now upon for the

consideration of the, great powers.

London, Dec, 27.—Tho .Standard

of to-duv, iu au artielo reviewing the

w ork of Dr. Francis Lielier on ar-

bitration, expresses tho opiuiou tliut,

considering the political as well

as legal aspects of tho question, a

royal umpire is preferable to any

faculty of law.

- London, Deo. 27.—The schoonor

We auk glad to state that there is

a gracious season of refreshing in

ili lCeudieo church, Nashville. Ou
•Sunday, December 11, ten persons

were received into tho communion
of the elmrch', and ou .Sunday, De-
cember IS, thirty-nine came forward

HS candidates lor udiui.-sioH— two or

three of t.hcun without invitation, at

the bight s'ervjce. Dr. Kelley, the

zCalon- pastor, is keeping up the

! iueetings, morning and night.

|

In.pe for s' ill greater thiugs.-

villi! C'u'i'iuii AdoOf'olo.

Wo
•Yarii-

A uTTi.E muL iu a Western town,

after studying for a time a picture

of tho Magdalen reclining ou her

face and iv.uoping, suddenly exclaim-

ed :
“ Mamina, I know why Mrs.

Magdalen is orying. It is because

Mr. Magdalen does not buy her

clothes enough.”

Buv M utai,-Tipsed Shoes fur yoiti

Onii.i’KE.N.—One i>air vyith them will

outwear three without them.

—

Reg-

ixh‘1'.
,

The reputation of Murfee’s Sub-

soil is unequaled in all hifltory ol

plows.



^flvtotr.

MTCBOiT. law*

Till UKOO* Of HOML

nr wuajxm rami* prmrBK.

Dark I* tic night, and fltiUl and drcarUf

KmhM tic wind like the wave* ofthe (tea

;

Little care I, a* here I ting cheerily,

Wife at mj aide and my baby on knee
; >

King. King, crown me the King

:

Home la the kingdom, and Lore In the King 1

Flanhe* the firelight upon the dear (Wye,

pcarcr and dearer aa onward wo go,

force* the abadow behind ua, and plaoea

Brlghtneea around oa with warmth In the

glow.

King. King, crown me the King

:

Home la the ktngdonl, and I/orr la the King

!

Flaahea the lorpllgM, IncreaUng the glory,

Beaming from bright eyea with warmth of

the aool, ,

Telling of trait and content the awoct story,

UfUng the ahadowa that oTcr ua roll.

King, King, orown me the King

:

Home la the kingdom, and Lore la the King

!

Richer than miner with perlahlng treasure,

Served with a aerrlce no conquest oould

bring;

Happy with fortune that words cannot mea-

sure.

Light-hearted, I on the hearthstone can

•tag.

King, King, crown me the King

:

Home L* the kingdom, and Lore la the King t

Hearth and Home

young man ; the gsjinblera, tho

toper*, the loungers are, most gen-

erally, the debris of ante-bolltun

days. Tho tono of society here is

morally healthfnl; the loading fami-

lies are chnrch-goibg people ;
but

there is a great lack of tho energy

of aggressiveness in the religions

character of the communicants. In

the matter of giving of their means

for the support of tho gospel and

the like, the congregations here are

not of the Post Oak sort—indeed

they give liberally. The Presbyte-

rians are now building a fine brick

church that will do honor to their

BHKEVEPOBT.

the ntPEovranarra pbospbctivb

GREATNESS.—orrr oorvehiencbb.

—

OOAli DISCOVERIES. MORALS AND BE-

U3IOH.— HO POST OAKUM.— THE
MBrHOWST LADIES.—THE BBHTEBEH.

OCR OB8AT WaHT.

Mb. Editor : Donbtless many of

the attendants at the last session

Of the Louiftiana Conference were

astonished to findSbreveport a town

Of snoh commercial prosperity and

promise. Those thatwere astonished

then wonld probably marvel again

if they were to behold the develop-

ments of the current year—so many

have been the new stores, shops,

residences and villas erected, and so

greatly has the city spread ont on

every aide. This city of the hills

(for such it really is) bids fair to be

* very Chioago for enterprise in trade

and commerce. It is the objective

point of half a dozen pn|speotiTe

railroads. Some of them will be

built, no doubt, very soon, if there

is any logical connection between

freights and locomotives. Of cot-

ton alone, not to speak *of various

Other articles of prodace seeking a

jnark$t here, agd hence to New Or-

leans and elsewhere, more than one

hundred thousand bales ohanged

hands at this point during the com-

mercial year ending on the first of

September ; and this annual return

will be largely increased by the re-

cent extension of tho railroad run-

ning west from this city, The ship-

ment of cattle is also greatly on the

increase here. Some idea of the

amount of forwardingand reoeiving,

with all the collateral trade and

traffic attending same, may be form-

ed from the fact that, beside a host

of smaller craft, there are now about

thirty larga class steamboats plying

constantly between this port and

that of New Orleans and St Louis.

In all the conveniences of city

life Shreveport is well up, save

ia the matter of dwelling houses,

the supply of which does not nearly

meet the demand. But we have gas

and ice of home manufacture ; we

have mills and foundries and work-

shops of almost every variety ; we

have a city railroad and a city park,

the latter not quite ready for visit-

ors yet ; we have three newspapers,

two of which are issued daily ; we

have wholesale houses and banking

housesand insurance offices ; wehave

a skating rink and a theater, and

sundry institutions of that ilk. An
agricultural fair ground is in pros-

pect too—indeed the land has been

already secured.

As an item of prime importance

to our people, I may mention that

several mines of genuine coal have

recently been discovered in this

vicinity, some of which are being

worked with energy. The steam-

boat Oladiola was supplied with two

hundred boxes of this coal on her

last trip down. It is pronounced

by judges to be of the cannel or

lignite species.

The moral character of Shreve-

port ia not so
.

good as a lover of

righteousness wonld desire ; but it

is not half so bad as those at a dis

tan co are wont to suppose. It is a

remarkable fact that the most worth

less class, " the baser sort,” of this

community, does not include many

Wo sotioed at our district meet-

ing, after the Committee oa Tem-

pers*oe reported, it was considered

unfortunate for one to oomplain of

neuralgia or “ weariness after' the

morning’s business." We have heard

of many excuses for dram-drinking,

but none more forcible than that

offered by a colored brother in Feb-

ruary last, who, when tried in the

church for this vice, 'plead snake-

bite, and would havo been oxcased

had not an old brother exclaimed :

“Brudder, snakes don’t crawl in

February.” He was excluded with-

out a dissenting voice. Oh I that

munifioenoe—it will ooet about $30,- neuralgia and weariness ware o’er,

000. and that we could say :
“ There are

Our own Methodist people are no snakes.”

not a whit behind the most liberal ^v0 attended the East Texas Con-

anywhere in proportion to their nu- ference- They seem to be on rising

medical and financial strength, ground. Their Colored Conference

ough they number but one bund- organised under favorable sna-

red and twenty, and none of them piee8 do noi think that the

abounding in wealth, they have not missionaries of the "Koran or sword
1

only paid their pastor a generous (Methodist) Church ever oolleeted

salary of $2,600, but they have con- M intelligent and aa well satisfied a

tribnted about an equal amount for of men M this ia. In
other church purposes this year-

ftdmitling one oa trial, a colored
averaging fully $40 per member.

brotb#r Tery p^^tly asked
The ladies of the Shreveport Moth- „ Does he tippl#^ Uqnor8 of^
odist church are certainly worthy rpj^ WM ^ ^
of the honorable mention they so ^ would have put many of his su-
often receive in our Conference. To
work for the church is to them in

deed a labor of love, and in the

graces of piety they will " adorn the

doctrine of God our Saviour in all

things.”

ornament of the Christian church

—

as mothers and wives and sisters

they are the richest "salt of the

earth.” Thank God there are so

many of them here ! But I must

add a word in behalf of the breth-

ren here ; they are now in number
much more than sufficient to fill all

periors to the blush. Bishop Mar-

vin presided with them. Kindness,

precision and piety seem to per-

vade everything he does. General

_ , ,,
..satisfaction prevailed on hearing

Holy women are the chief . , . , ,

.i iv. u_ i. I

the appointments. His sermon on

Sunday was in effect like the fire,

the rushing wind and the still small

voice, when the Prophet of Horeb

stood before the Lord. Sighs, groan-

inga and load praises attest the

preaoher’s power with God.

The result of our labors this year

has been about as follows : Aooes-
the offices of the church

; they com-

prise many of the leading citizens
|

B*onB> fifty-seven
;
baptisms, forty-

of the place
;
they take a hearty in-

terest in the affairs of tho church,

most of them attending faithfully to

such duties as devolve upon them,

cheerfully co-operating with the

pastor and readily responding to his

calls upon them. Some of them are

models in respect to diligence in bo-

half of the church, and all of them

will compare well with the average

of any church with which I am ac

qnainted.

It is to me a matter of painful

regret that I am not able to report

any revival hero during the year,

one ;
while many heretofore desti-

tute have been preached to. "We

now number four hundred and sev-

enteen. “ Mansfiold,” in a letter to

the Advocate of November 5, refers

to a circuit of four hundred mem
bers. Thank you, Bra M. We Bet

no standard in our report It is not

our paying men or our men

that are the only models. We ob-

ject to making greenbacks and cold

water the only criterion by which

high standard of Christianity may
be determined. A widow of two

mites cast in more than they all.

though repeated efforts to that end
|

have been made since the spring.

We have had, howevor, a steady in-

crease during the year—amounting

to forty-twa We feel encouraged,

but we yearn to see the windows of

heaven opened, and a gracious out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit rained

down upon us. It is our groat, our

crying want. May the blessed visit-

ation como quickly !
“ Even so

come, Lord Jesus." J. W.
Surbveport, La., Dec. 20

,
1870.

ANAOOOO, LOUISIANA.

from a young lady for the foreign

missions. She picked cotton for it

Beat that, Bro. M. 1 Nimble fingers,

sharp needles, well filled dairies and

crowded poultry yards oan work

wonders for the Lord when placed

under his control. Sisters of Meth-

odism, while preparing dainties for

the holidays, have you laid by a por-

tion for the Master ? (A sister at

my elbow says :
" Brethren, have ye

a giftJor the Lord?”) And now this

eventful year is closing. Through

many dangers, toils, snares and

criticisms we have come, and still

We doubt if eo momentous a

change wee ever before announced

in words so simple and eo domestic

as those which have -told ns that

Borne now belongs to the Italian

people. They are like the words of

a lover who has won hie bride

—

bursting out of a heart too full to

tell more than the fact which has

filled it. What ardor of desire,

what sickness of heart through hope
deferred, what long-lasting struggle

of hope against hope, what ecstasy

of ardent longing at last fulfilled,

the words denote—it were hardly

possible for a stranger to conceive.

The intensity of the passion most
be all the greater that in a material

point of view the possession of Borne

as a oapitri must be embarrassing

to Italy. Acapital infested by mala-

ria, where for a considerable part of

the year men can reside only at the

ride of their life, must be very far

from an unmitigated blessing. 'But
every consideration of that kind
seems to vanish from the view in

tho delight which is felt at the pos-

session of the eternal city. The one
dazzling feet is alone present to the

Italian mind—Roma e nostra !

To us, readers out of the way

—

“ penitua toto divisoe orbe Britan-

nos”—the significant fact is, not
that Borne now belongs to the

Itali%ns, but that it no longer be-

longs to the Pope. The temporal
power haa come apparently toan end.

The holy father is no longer sover-

eign of the imperial city. A mook
sovereignty ia indeed stipulated for

him—over six thousand people, with

such an amount of pomp and reve-

nue as the Italian government may 1

allow, to break his fall. If the

Pope chooses to avail himself of

this concession, it will serve for little

else than to remind him of his hu-
miliation. It seems even doubtful

whether it will be possible to induoe
the six thousand to own the priestly

scepter in which they ere ceiled to

rejoice. Anyhow the triple crown
is virtually gone. The system that

for twelve centuries has been such a
power,and for agreat part ofthat time
snoh a terror in Europe, is shattered.

The Pope must hereafter depend on
the spiritual power, and get what
oomfort and aid he can but of the
infallibility which in- an evil hour
hie hungry bishops were constrained

to vote to him.
Bat will this change last ? The

Pope, it is said, has often been an
exile from Borne before this, and
sacrilegious kings and emperors
have usurped his dominions for a
time, but only to show at last how
God protected and cared for his

earthly vicar. Thero is, however,
no human likelihood that the Pope-
king will ever be restored. The
whole current of the age is sgainst

a priestly rule. The Roman people
have shown by their vote how unani-

mously they condemn it The old

allies of the Pope are either help-

less or turned against him. Franco,

with her old boasting motto, “ Nee
pluribus impar,” is now, as Trail

foretold two centuries ago, “ stogu

lie impar.” Austria has repudiated

her oonoordat ;
Roman Oatholic

Germany is disgusted with the “ in-

fallibility Italy has risen on the

papal rains ; Spain has begun
new regime of religious liberty; Bel-

gium and Ireland are about equally

powerless to help._ The Pope is

ritenaeat among the Pope’s own
friends is evidence bow. deeply they

feel the arisis. Arahbishops Man-
ning and Gallon are in great wrath.

Victor Emanuel seems doomed to

bear other seven vials of priestly

rage. But the anger is nearly as

impotent in moral effeots ns in tem-
poral. The voting even shows
clearly that it is the Pope’s own sub-

octs that have cast him off. No
theiaretio has had his hand in

affair. No Protestant scapegoat

can be found to bear the blame. The
cry of robbery oannot be fairly

raised where the people have voted

themselves out of the papal sway.

The humiliation of the Pope is as

thorough as the manner of it has
been noiseless.

What will now beoomo of the

Pope ? Will he remain at Rome, or

will he seek a home elsewhere ? If

the Italian court should not be re-

moved to Borne there is little likeli-

hood that the Pope will leave it

;

but should Victor Emanuol make
Rome his capital it will not be earn?

for the holy hither to remain. It

has yet to be seen what effect will

be produoed on the papal nerves
and the papal health by the sight of

the real sovereignty of Rome in the
hands of the ruler of the "Cisalpine

Kingdom,” while only the shadow
remains with him. Whether Pio
Nono and Victor Emanuel can re-

main„.Bo near neighbors without

shadow of sovereignty w
with Pio-Nono will be

Mn. Editor: Oftentimes.^when our j^rd is gracious. Believing that

coolest calculations of success have
h(J yet hfta work for ^ to do

,

in some measure been cut short, the
that Bighop Doggett ^ know

memoirs of the way assume an
wboro ^ we aro encouraged to

interesting aspect. The year with
gQ on> orying „ Behold tho Lamb j»

us has about oloeed, and with it the Master shall say: “It is

probably the hope of some ancon- enough; come up higher.” We pray,

verted yet precious soul, who has Mr ^ you may ^ there.

Yours in love, Prairie.for the lost time had the offers of

mercy. Before another year they

will be dead. This thought should

chasten our hearts and deepen our

resolves for future usefulness.

Our dear presiding elder, Bro.

Pipes, has faithfully performed his

duty among us in every point, gTeat

and small. Some think he went

Anacoco Circuit, November, 1870.

I will Tbt to Win One.

—

Fellow-

CliriBtians, have you ever expert

enced the pleasure of winning

soul to Christ? Suppose you re-

solve, “ I will try to win a soul to

Christ this winter.” Is that too

" toto the region, beyond ” when he la
.
rBe w°rk und

,
ertako f?F

,
* J who loved you, and gave himself

presented temperauoe and liberality
for you y Suppose every Christian

to them. They wanted a revival
; should bo resolve, and be successful

but know ye, brethren, that a re- in his efforts
;

plainly, thero would

vival without these two virtues par-
keBUch a w*™1 " ™re never was

. , . % j At , before, and which would attract the
takes too much of the mushroom

attention of tho wholo Christian
nature. It is said that every man world. Tho membership of our

has his hobby. Well w°nld it be churches would be doubled, and

for all were their hobbies as safe thousands of souls saved from etor

nal death. If only half of Christ’s

... ... professed followers should succeed,
callod temperauoe, by the presiding the re8u]t would still be wonderful
elder of this district and the worthy and unprecedented. And may not

president of the Mansfield Female this glorious work be dono if the

College. They have made thisooun-
r6B

,
olv« only made, remembered

.
and acted upon? Ought you not to

try a hot climate for the wine, wins- accomplish so much for Christ in six

ky, beer and cider men, many of months? Who that colls himself

whom aro making "'double-quick ’’ friend of Christ will not undertake

time for the temperate zone. On to do this much l-Oongregotionolist

this circuit fifty-eight signed tho No, nnro B0 distnrbs Qur peace of
ploage. Oh ! may the good work mind as to hear another declare his

coniimio. , intention to give ,us a piece of his,

tl

literally friendless. The indifference

with whioh his old allies have wit-

nessed the fall of his throne must
be one of the most painful elements
of his distress. They have acted as

if it were hardly worth their while

to turn round to notice him. There
is little likelihood, indeed, that

among any changes that the course

of events may bring round,the resto-

ration of the Pope will be so muoh
as dreamt of.

.Another question arises—What
will be the effect of the loss of tho

temporal power on the spiritual?

Some have argued pretty confidently

that the spiritual will gain rather

than lose by the ohange. To ns it

seems very clear that it will be quite

the other way. In the first place, it

was by means of the temporal power
tbi

quarreling is, at least, problematical.

And Pio_Nono is now an old man.
The day cannot be far off when his

successor must be chosen. It re-

mains to be seen whether even that

which is left

allowed to

descend to his sucoesaor.

And what of the religious effects

of the change to Borne itself ? As
a matter of coarse, the religions

freedom which is enjoyed through-
out the Italian kingdom will be now
extended to Rome. The word of

God, now allowed to be sold and
circulated freely in almost every Eu-
ropean country, will at last have
free course in the States of. tho
Church. The voice of the evangel-

iet, proclaiming the gospel of salva-

tion, will be echoed by walls that

havo hoard no such sound for cen-

turies. Alexander Gavazzi, whom
Providence would seem to have raised

up, onoo only the fearless political

agitator, but now the firm believer

and earnest preacher of the way of

salvation, will return to the city from
which he has been so long an exile,

and possibly in the very buildings

where in his early days the citizens

hung on the -lips of the eloquent
monk, they will drink to the words
of life from the fervent evangelical

preacher. Shall we allow our hopes
to carry us a step further? Shall

e cherish the thought of an evan-
gelical church of Rome, tho counter-

part of that which we find in St
Paul’s epistle to tho Romans ? .Shall

a body of the faithful be again at-

tracted by those simple truths

which first drew saints from Cresar’s

household ? Shall men and women,
with the spirit of Clemens and
Phccbe, again utter the praises of the

Redeemer in the city of the seven
hills? How ought the prospect ofsuch
things to 'Stimulate ua ! How ought
the evangelical world, north, Bouth,

east and west, to pray for such a
consummation! What grace should
bo sought for every one called to

take part to making known the
truth at Rome, and in Italy gener-

ally, that ho may aot wisely and
work efficiently to this crisis 1 All

tho more thnt it would seem that

the Romans are not mnch disposed

at present to think seriously of any
religion. It is said that the promi-
nent feeling in the minds of the

people is disgust at all that is "sacra."

Let us hope and pray that ere long
they may be able to distinguish tho
real sacra” from tho Bham.

—

Sun-
day ,Magazine

.

Man Meeting of Southern Kethodtol

The vitality of our church in Balti
more manifeetod itself to the most
signal manner by the proceeding
had at Central church on tho even-
ing of Tuesday, the twenty-ninth ofNovomber ultimo. The Bond Street
Church, Bov. T. B. Sargent, pastor
was about to be sold for debt, and
the danger was so imminent that no
delay was possible, the church hav-
ing been already informally trana-
forred to ita creditors. Under these
circumstances tho matter was taken
to hand by the associated official

boards of tho city stations as one
requiring tho assistance of the
whole church to Baltimore.

The effort was wisely made, and
its success such as to assure South-
ern Methodists everywhere of the
ultimate triumph of oar cause in

this city. On the night to question
a vast crowd thronged Central
church at an oarly hour, composed
for the most part of members and
friends of our form of Christianity;

The sermon by Rev. W. E. Mon-
sey, D. D., the pastor, was the first

of a serioe on “ Ezekiel’s Vision ’’
of

the "Living Creatures” and the
"Wheels.” It is sufficient to say
that for one hour and twenty min-
utee the preacher swayed his audi-

ence by the magic spell of truth and
eloquence,toterapereed with irresisti-

ble appeals for pecuniary aid. The
faith of the speaker must have been
great when he advised his brethren

to save this church or to pack up
and depart from Baltimore as South-
ern Methodists. But his confidence

was nobly realized by the sequel.

Bro. Thomaa J. Mogruder, on the

part of the board, ably seconded the

sermon and appeal by the most
effective programme we havo ever

witnessed on such an occasion. At
the conclusion of the services the

tful announcement was made .that

.

>nd street was safe, the sum oi

$3,600 having been raised at the

meeting.

We sincerely thank God and take

oourago at this manifestation of tho

union and strength of our infant

church, and hail it as an earnest of

tho great things yet to be accom-

plished to Baltimore by a heaven-

blessed Southern Mothodism.— Bal-

timore Episcopal Methodist.

An Eve to Business.—At one

of tho prominent Fourth street

churches, Jersey City, a worthy

deacon had beon " very industrious

through the week to selling a new

church book, costing sovonty-five

cents. At a late Sunday service

the minister, just boforo dismissing

the congregation, roso'and said:

“All you who have children to bap-

tize will pleaso prosont them next

Sabbath.” The deacon, who was a

little deaf, and having an eyo to

selling tho books, and supposing his

pastor was referring to them, im-

mediately jumped, up and Bhonted :

“AH you who haven’t an v nan get ib

many as you waut by calling on me.

Terrible News, and Relief I

—

The

London English Independent says

tho Established Church was in a

very critical condition last week.
It was announced that the Queen

tbat the vast spiritual empire of the

Pope was originally founded.

Further, the papal religion is such
that it depends greatly on jyresligo

on a certain fascinating influence,

by means of which it persuades the

people that it is under the special

iroteotion of heaven. Romo sel-

lorn reasons—toever, indeed, while

she can dazzle. Now the loss of the

temporal sovereignty will go far to

impair this power of fascination. If

her spiritual power were of a right

sort it might be true that the loss

of the temporal would increase it.

But in reality, with the mass of the

people, it has been ghoatly. not
spiritual. With the unthinking
masses tho absenoe of the! temporal
prestige, will shako their confidence
in the spiritual authority. With
the more intelligent of the clergy

and people tho dogma of infallibility

must have a similar effect. Thus it

would seem that the attachment of

both classes will be groatly shaken.

If the Jesuits counted on an in-

crease of tho spiritual power from
the loss of the temporal, ^thoy will

find they have beon loaning on a

broken rood. For, indeed, the ox-

- I'

had taken tho holy communion at

lid have
Presb

Crathie church. ’^hat would
meant that she had turned Presby-
terian. Tho English clergy held
their breath to dismay— they did
not know what to say; for an es-

tablishment is an establishment,

whether Presbyterian in Scotland or
Episcopal in England. But now
they draw breath again. Tho dread-
ful crisis is past. Her majesty did
not take the communion

;
she only

stopped to see others take it That
is bad enough. Her daughter is.

going to marry a Presbyterian

That’s bad enough too.

—

New York.

Christian Aduovate.

"Riohts!" — Au old lady was
brought os a witnos9 before a bench

of English magistrates, and. when
asked to tako off Lor bonnqjb obsti-

nately refused to do so, Baying :

“There’s no law compelling a wo-
man to take off her bonnet." “ O,”
imprudently replied one of the magis-
trates, “ you know the law, do you ?

Perhaps you wonld like to como up
nnd sit. hero and teach us?” "No,
1 thunk yon, sir,” said tho woman,
tartly

;
"there aro old women enough

l t,bere now.”

at soventy-fivo cents each.” The

ireacher iooked cros6-eyed at the

irothers, tho brothers looked at the

clergyman, the audience punched

the audience in the side, tho bubble

grew larger until it burst in a loud

guffaw
;

ladies colored up, crim-

soned, blushed, and thanked the

Lord for the low price of peopling

the earth. There was no bonedio-

tion that morning worth speaking

of. The deacon, after ho had found

out his mistake, ohnngod his pew

from the front of the church to the

third from the rear ;
and though he

cannot hear the sermon, he is con-

soled with the thought that the

young ladies can’t snickor at him.

Tamahana.—A New Zealand chief,

so called, who visited Englond a few

years ago, was remarkable for the

deep spirituality of his mind and

his constant delight in the word of

God. One day he was taken to see

beautiful mansion—one of the

show places near London. The

gentleman who took him expected

to 800 him greatly astonished and

much charmed with its mognificenoe

and splendor ;
but it seemed, to hifl

surprise, to excite littlo or no ad-

miration to his mind. Wondering

how this could be, he began to pom

out to him its grandeur, the boau y

of tho costly furniture, brought from

all parts of•tho world, tho viow fro

the windows, etc. Tamahana hear

all silently, then looking round upon

the walls, replied : “Ah ! my Father

house finer than this.”
”*>«

father’s house!’’ thought the g®
tloman, who knew his fathor a bo

was but a poor mud cottago. **

,

Tamahana went on :
“ My I ath

house finer than this and tsigw*

to speak, in his own express*’' i

touohing strain, of the house bdo

—the house of “ many mansions

the etornal home of the rodeemc

at

ii
As THERE is no corn to be had

harvest without sowing, so ther0

no happiness to be had
*

without Bowing. And as it is

every seed, nor evory kind of B0,Vrv’

that will bring forth corn, so i

not any sowing but by righteousn

and that in peace, that will fruoW

unto eternal life ;
they thnt by

doing seek immortulity, are
,

1

(

oc?

pensod with ovorlasting life, it t 3

ooutinuo patiently so to do.

Mayer. ,
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the death or the fwwies.

wlnd-nower and the violet, they per-

ished long »go,

i the
brlw-rone and the orchis died amid

^
the summer

glow ;

BU1 on
the hill the golden rod, and the aster

lo the wood,

ind the yellow sunflower by the brook

autnmn beauty stood,

mu (ell the (tost from the clear, cold heoven,

• u dills the plague on men,

d the brightness or their smile was gone,

from upland, glade and glen ;

And now when comes the calm mid-day, as

still such dnjB will come,

To call the squirrel and the bee from out
1

their wlflter hope,

ffhen tho sound of dropping nnts Is heard,

though all tho trees are still,

And twlnklo In the smoky light tho waters of

the rill

;

Tie south wind Boarchos for tho flowers^

whose fragrance late ho bore,

And sighs to find them In the wood and by

the stream no more. Bryant.

OOSTIDEBOE 15 GOD,

"Why has thou forsaken me?"

So, indeed, many a one is crying at

this moment. Why hast thou for-

jaton this weary, solitary soul?

\yhy hast thou left the parent to

hear tho burden of ungrateful, re-

bellions children ? Why hast thou

loft the wife or mother to bewail

her only joy ? Why hast thou cast

those poor children on the world,

with none to help them? Why
hast thou permitted those cruel op-

pressors to go on under the sun,

nnrebukod and unchecked? Why
hast thon permitted those vast mni-

titndes to be born and die, as sheep

without a shepherd? Why hast

thou forsaken so many churches

which thy right hand had planted ?

Why hast Christendom gone so far

istray from its original purpose?

Why has the hnman race—why has

this church and nation—been al-

lowed to lose so many groat oppor-

j^oitios ? Why baa so many a noble

spirit been bnatched from us when
we moBt needed him ? Why do the

evil prosper—why do the good fail?

Why is hnman life so mysterious

and so sad ? Why is the divine life

so far off—so difficult to attain unto?

Wo ask these questions—wo cannot

help asking them
;
we evOn do well

at times to ask them. Christ asked

thus ono question which compre-
hends them nil. Thero is no other

answer but that which ho gavo to

himself—not in word, but in act

He did not give way
;
he did not

despair. lie waited
;
ho endured.

He looked forward and upward,

Though God seemed to have for-

lakeu him, ho yot bad not forsaken

God. God was still to him his

God. "My God.” And therefore,

in tho strength of his endurance,

the darkness broke away, and tho

desolation ceased. Ho felt that

God was not only his God, but as

always, bis Father, "rather,” he

said, “ into1 thv hands I commend
my spirit." The work which he
cauie to -do, and which Boomed for

the momont forsaken and inter-

rupted, ho felt was, after all, accom-
plished. “ It is finished,” ho said.

So wo may bo suro that, if wo per-

severe, our Father will roceivo our
spirits in calm and peace. Our
work will bo finished ;

if not ' by

ourselves, by others, when God’s
good time is accomplished .—Fean
Stanley.

“Thbhi’b Uncle Joe I”—A oorre-
dent of the Baptist Standard,

ieogo, tell8 a good story of the
Dr. Golver, who was onoe pas-

tor of the Court street Baptist
chnroh, Cincinnati, whoso expe-
rience with tobacco we notioed last

weok

:

When he was pastor at Union
Village, New York, a man lived
there familiarly known as " Uncle
Joo —— a profane old reprobate,
but still of jovial good humor that
made him and Elder Colver very
good friends. Uncle Joe, like many
others of his class, was a great'

Universalist, and a Univorsalist
readier passing that way, Undo
oe bestirred himself to arrange an

appointment for him. Applying for

the use of the Baptist meeting
house, which was not used on Sun-
day afternoon, he obtained a favor-
ablo word from Elder Colver, and
tho trustees consented that Uncle
Joo’s preacher might have it When
the sermon waB near its dose, Elder
Colver dropped in to look around,
taking a retired seat by the door.
Tho meeting was quite a succoss.

Tho UnivorsaliBts, of whom there
were -many in town, woro all ont in

force, and curiosity had brought in

others, so that tho house was well

filled. In a prominent seat on
the broad aislo, with i chest ex-

panded, thumb in armhole of vest,

and with head erect, sat Uncle
Joo—who had not been inRide
of a meetinghouse for years be-
fore-losing not a word of the
comforting doctrine, except when
he turned his head to look triumph-
antly ovor tho well filled seats,

evidently feeling that no ono henco-
forth would deny that the Univer-
salists were somebody. The Uni-
versalists, of course, felt good na-
tured toward the Baptists for the
use of the house, and when the
minister finished his discourse, he
said :

“ I see that Elder Colver is

prosent Bro. Colver, will you jfful

in prayer?” "Brother” C/lver
arose with an honest-lookingface,
and said :

“ 0, I think it would be
more appropriate for some of our
Universalist friends to lend in

prayer and, looking inquiringly

over the house.be suggested “Thero’s
Uncle Joe !” Never did mud turtle

draw in his head as quickly as Uncle
Joe collapsed at being colled on in

publio to lead in prayer. A sup-
pressed titter ran through the house,
for all appreciated tho joke, and’ it

was evident that that sermon was
spoiled.

HOW IfOTISB DID IT.

aily

He

ago,

A prize is a gift or a reward that
is within the reach of but one or
two persons. Wo hope that tho day
may soon come wlion prices will

Coosa to be offered in any of our
Sunday schools. The Central Chris-
tian Advocate has an article stating

that a Sunday school girl named
Susie Fasnacht, aged eleven yoars,

died at Holdon, Missouri, November
6, from typhoid fever, superinduced
by long-continued effort in memor-
izing tho Scriptures. Tho superin-
tendent of the Sunday school whore
the child belonged had offered a
prize to the scholar who should
commit the greatest) number of
verses. Susie had committed all

the New Testament, tho Book of
Psalms, and a large number of
verseB from other books iu the
Biblo, making in all twenty thon
BRiid. Another girl had committed
Dourly nineteen thousand verses. All
this tho Central justly charges as
martyrdom. Ono to six versos
memorized oanh wook, and in tho
•xact term of the SoriptnreH, ean be
accomplished by any child or adult
Without injury, and this muoh is

infinitely bettor than hundreds and
thousands of verses learned and re
Wted in parrot style.

On Sabbath, Decombor 4,cat Rand
®ib. Kentucky, while Rev. J. B.

Hough, of tho Christian Church
w*s administering tho rite of bap
V81? *u Crooked Creek, ho ami Dr
L P. ...i.

after

The Passover in Jerusalem.

—

By
the kindly offices of a friend, a
Christian Israelite, we gained—says

a recent traveler—admission to the
houses of several Hebrew families

on tho night of tho Passover. Tho
same general order of things was
observed in them. A long table was
arranged for the sacred meal, in the
center of the chief room of the
house, and both chamber and table

were adorned according to the

wealth and taste of the occupior.

In tho center of the table wob a

basket containing unleavened bread.

Dishes containing hard-boiled eggs
and salads were scattered about, the
salads representing the bitter herbs
of old

;
and wine from the vine-

yards of Bethlehem, sweetened with
raisins, was plentifully supplied.

At sunset the eutiro family, old and
young, gathered round the frugal

board, the men at one end and the
women at the other, while the chil-'

dren occupied places between. In

front of the male members of the
family was set a platter containing

nopiece of roast lamb, usually a cut-

let from the loin. Before the repast

was commenced the narrative of the

oxodus was road in Hebrow by one
of the younger sons, and the pa-
triarch of tho group occasionally in-

terrupted tho reader by throwing in

some explanation of the text, or an-

swering questions.which were pro-

posed. Tho narrative concluded,
tho head of the family led tho de-

votions of tho evening by reading
some liturgical prayers. Then tho
feast coramouced, at which only tho
malos partook of tho paschal lamb,
while the women contented them-
selves with eggs and salad. At tho
conclusion of tho repast tho an-

cient Psalms of David wore sung in

their peculiar nasal fashion, which
occupation often advances far into

the night. To us these Jows dis-

played courteous hospitality, and
pressed upon us their unleavened
bread ami very excellent wine, and
when, in parting from the interest-

ing scono,.wo asked an ancient pa-

triarch whether ho still anticipated

the advent of tho Messiah, a ray of

P. Pownall, who desired baptism
“jter passing some distance in tin
.troiuu, Buddonly came to an abrupt—bank
that

and fell, nnd in tho struggle
onsued Mr. Hough was enabled

n
^‘e aboro, but Dr: Powuall

ot being u swimmer, was swept
auur a floodgate and was drowned.

If we were to suggest one which,
above all other things combined,
would most Contribute to tho happi-
ness of the young housekeeper, it

would be to loom how t > cook as a

husband's mother cooked. Mother
used to muke coffee so iind sol

Mother used to have such wafflos

!

and mothor kijew now thick or
how thin to make a squash piel
And, oh ! if I could only taste of
mothor’s biscuit! Such are the
comments of the husband, aud of

too many meal-tables. It would be
only a little more cruel for the hus-
band to throw his fork 'across the
table, or to dash the consents of his

teacnp in his wife’s faoe. The expe-
rience of a contrite husband is

reading for those men whose
sauce is “ How mother did it”
says :

" I found fault some . time
with Maria Ann’s costard pie, and
tried to tell her how my mother
made custard pio. Maria made the
pie after my recipe. It lasted longer
than any other pie we ever had.
Maria set it on the table every day
for dinner ; and you see I couid not
eat, because I forgot to tell her to

put in any eggs or shortening. It

was economical
; but in a fit of

generosity I stole it from the pantry
and gave it to a poor little boy in

tho neighborhood. The boy’s funeral

was largely attended by his former
playmates. Ididnotgomysolf. Then
there woro tho buckwheat cakes.

I told Maria Ann any fool could beat
her making those cakes ;

and she
said I had better try it So I did.

I emptied the batter all ont of the
pitcher one evening and set the
cakes myself. I got tho fli ur and
tho f ilt and water

; nnd, warned by
the past, put in a liberal q lnnritv of

r^'gs nn.l shortening. I shortened
v.lth tv.aw n\ ron-t beef, because
I could not tindnnv bird. Theb.it
ter did not ouk r ghi, ai 1 I lit my
pipo and pondered. Yeast, yeast,

to be sure. I had .forgotten the
yeast. I went nnd woke up the
hid; or, and got six cents’ worth of

yeast. I sot tho pitcher behind the
sit; ig-room stove and went to bed'
In the morning I got up early and
prepared to enjoy my triumph

;
but

didn’t. That yeast was strong
enough to raise the dead, and the
batter was running all over the car-

pet. I scraped it up and put it into

another dish. Thon I got a fire iu

the kitchen and put on the griddle,

Tho first lot of cakes stuck to tho
griddle. The second dittoed, only
more. Maria came down and asked
mo what was burning. She advised
me to grease the griddle. I did it.

One end of the griddle got too hot,

and I dropped the thing on my
tenderest corn whilo trying to turn
it around. Finally tho cakes were
ready for breakfast, and Maria got
tho other things ready. We sat

down. My cakes did not have ex-

actly the right flavor. I took one
monthful, and it satisfied me.
lost my appetite at onco. Maria
wonld not let- me put ono on her
plate. I think those cakes may be
reckoned a dead loss. The cat

would not eat them. Tho dog ran

off and stayed away throe days after

one was offerod to Rim. The hens
wouldn’t go within ten feet of them,

I threw them into tho back yard, and
thero has not been a pig on the

premises binco. I cat what is put
before me now, and do not allude to

my mothor’s system of cooking.”

gladnosa lit up his furrowod face as

he replied :
“ I am expecting his ap-

pearance every day.”

Action.—The lifo of man can, in‘

its true sense, consist only in con-

stant, active oxortion, not only of

body, but also of the mental facul-

ties’ lie is a stranger to happinoss

who passes his days iu listless inac-

tivity. That man can alone possess

true joy who devotes ull tho - ener-

gies of his soul and body t<i one

great sped lie end and aim ;
who

livos for a grant object, aud strives

with till the powers he can commond

An Effectual Rebuke.—On his

way home from his last tonr in

Ireland, Rev. Rowland Hill was
very much annoyed by the reprobate

oonduct of the oaptaiu end the

mate, who were greatly addicted to

the ungentlomonly habit of swear-

ing. First the captain would swear

at the mate, and then thoy would
both swear at the wind.

“ Stop, stop,” shouted Hill, “ let

us have fair play, gentlemen ;
it’s

my turn now.”

“At what is your turn ?’’ said the

captain.

“At swearing,” replied Hill.

After waiting until his patience

was exhausted, the captain urged
Mr. Hill to be quick and take his

turn, for he wanted to begin again.
“ No, no,” said Hill, “ I can’t be

harried
;
I Lave a right to take my

time anil swear at my own conve-

nience.”

"Perhaps you don’t* intend to

take your turn,” responded the

other.
" Pardon me,” said Hill, “ but I

do, as soon as I can find the yood of

!

doing so.”

The rebuko bad its desired effect;

there was not anothor oath on the

voyage. As a preachor, Hill was
simple, clear and fluent. His pow-

ers of imalgination were far above

mediocrity, and he had remarkable

talent for illustrating and simpli-

fying great and important truths.

A hidden light soon becomes dim,

ami if it bo ontiroly covered up, will

oxpire for want of air. So it is with

hidden religion. It must go out of

right. There canuot bo a Christian

whose light in somo aspect does not

shine.

RELIGIOUS I5TELLIGE50I.

Trig American Boat d calls on tho

children for $10,000 to bnild a new
"Morning Star,” to take tho place

of the one that was wrecked. They
are asked lo take up the collections

on the second Sabbath in January.

Tiie Second Baptist phqrqh in

Chicago has 1,089 . members, and
raised last year $48,890, of which
less than ono-quarter went for homo
purposes. It never gets np fairs,

but gives outright what money it

raisoa

•A wealthy and learnod Moham-
medan of high rank, who has lately

joinod the Protestants in Syria, at

great personal peril, says there are

forty others who have the Bible, and
who would, if thoy dared, declare

themselves Protestants.

Minnesota.—There are but four

Oongregational missionary churches
in Minnesota, two of which are un-
supplied, and one of these two
not in a condition to receive more
than an occasional supply (which it

will havo) for the present.

The New York Bible and Com-
mon Prayer Book Society is now on
the threshold of its fourth yoar.

During the past three years it has
distributed throughout the United
States 13,097 Bibles and Testa-

ments, and 59,548 prayer books—
giving a total of 72,645 volumes.

A missionary in Turkey romarks
that there is a groat work going on
nnder the snrface in all that region.

The faith of many in the national

superstitions is Bhaken. There is

an interesting convert in Western
Turkey, a merchant, who is very

successful in his work.

Methodist State Convention.

—

The Methodists of Rhode Island

lately held their convention at

Providonce. The membership of

the churches in that State is one for

every forty-seven of tho population,

and in twonty years the average

salary of pastors has boen increased

from $360 to $1,015.

Tiie whole Bible is now published

in fourteen of tho principal languages

of India, the wholo New Testament
in five others, and some books in the

Old and Now Testament in soven

more, so that the word of God, in

wholo or in part, is printed in no
less than twenty-six of tho living

languages of India.

Ancient Episcopal CHunrn Edi-

fice.—The oldest church edifice now
standing in Boston is that of Christ

church, Salem stroct. It was erocted

in 1723, and yet tho old pews and
singing seats, the sounding-board

and the splendid chandelier, with

its five hundred burners for candles

or oil, all remain unchanged.

The Methodists in San Francisco

have dedicated their mission build-

ing for the. Chinese. The Chinese

in that city subscribed $440 toward

its erection. Dr. Li Po Tai gave

$50, Tuck Chong & Co. $30, three

other firms $15 each, and fivo $10

each. The Chinese Sunday school

scholars gave sums ranging from

fifty cents |o $3 each.

Tiie Tevival in Bitlis (Eastern

Turkey,) of which we havo beforo

spoken, has added forty-two to the

church, which now numbers sev-

enty-four. Tho Sabbath congrega-

tion numbers about ono hundred
aud fifty, though four hundred were

present on tho Sabbath of tho an-

nual meeting, soon after the chapel

had been onlarged and improved by

the people.

The Advent Herald says that

Rev. Mr. Adams, of Holyoko, Mas-
sachusetts, recently immersed forty-

four candidates in twenty-two min-

utes, and that Elder Pike, of New-
buryport, once immersed ninety-

seven persons in less than sixty-five

minutes. It thinks that tho apos-

tles could have easily baptized by
immersion tho three thousand con-

verts on the day of Pentecost.

speech-making, or in the gcnoral re-

view ;’ tho black lioard is seldom
used, except in tho infant classes,

and twenty minutes is'devoted every
Sunday to singing. Tho teachers’

mooting moots weekly, aud is largely

attondod.

Toleration is Portugal.—Tho
question of religious liberty is being,

stirred up in Portugal. A'Jew has

been Relooted to the legislature by
an immense majority, but cannot
take bis seat beeanso tho constitu-

tion requires him to take an oath
that ho belongs to tho Catholic

faith. All liberal papers of tho

country advooato the repeal of this

clause, and tho proclamation of

complete religions liborty through-

out the country.

The papers in Rome whioh pub-
lished the papal encyclical denounc-
ing and excommunicating the Italian

King and ministers for invading the

Roman territory haVe/dl been seized

by tho Italian government. The
pretoxt ia that the Pope has tha
right to publish anything he pleases

in Rome
;

but, as thin document
was first printed in Genova, it is a

forgery, and those papers havo made
thomsolvos liable to penalty for pub-
lishing false news with a malicious

intents
, _ _

GEnMAN Rkformbd.—There are

about four thousand Hollanders in

the city of Now York, among whom
there is one colporteur. Thero are

two Reformed missionaries among
the Germans- On Norfolk Btreot

there is a mission with over five

hundred communicants, and in the
Sabbath school there is an average

attendance of over fivo hundred
pupils. The mission on Fortieth

street has one hundred and eighty-

four communicants and a Sabbath
school attached.

to. attain

wishes.

to the fulfillment of his Kansas
dry.

A remarkable missionary succoss

is that of the efforts of tho churches
in the Sandwich Islands among the

Islands of Micronesia. In Tapi-

tenea, one of the Gilbert Islands,

we beliove, where tho Hawaiian mis-

sionaries lauded less than two years

ago, Mr. Kapu reports one thousand
eight hundred and fifty pupils, and
that one thousand three hundred
havo alroady learned to read. . They
have erocted four school houses and
are engaged on their second church.

Bisnor Jacobson, an eminent di-

vine among tho Moravian Brother-

hood, died at Bethlehem, Pennsyl-

vania, on tho twonty-fonrth ultimo.

He was born in what was formerly

the Duchy of Schleswig, Denmark,
in 1795, anil camo to this country

in 1816. Iu 1848 he visited Europe
as a delegate to the Goneral Synod.

In 1854 he received his ordination

as Bishop. The organ of the de-

nomination speaks of his sweet
humility, hiucultnre, and bin breadth

of religious sympathy.

The Plymouth Bethel Sunday
school, in connection with Plymouth
ohurch, Brooklyn, New York, has

average attendance of seven
hundred scholars and eighty teach-

ers. The school gives groat promi-
nence .to oluss teaching

; tho super-

City has a Chinese lann- 1 iotendent seldom, or never, con-
' sumes so much as five minutes in

The increase of Ritualism in the

Episoopal churches of Bengal, un-
der tho direction of tho Bishop of

Calcutta, calls forth considerable

roinark and displeasure in India.

Tho cathedral in Calcutta is woll-

uigli deserted, because of the intro-

duction of this semi-popery, and
largo numbers of tho leading people

gather to the church in which they

hoar the able preaching of the

church missionary secretary. The
diocesan charitios, which have beon
in somo, if not iu many, instances

made by tho Bishop subsidiary to

Ritualism, are badly supported.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmaok, in

letter to the Sunday School Work-
man, about tbs Sunday schools and
churches in London, says the Sun-
day schools are generally only a

‘
‘
ur form of inquisition. The

school of Dr. John Camming
without a picture or pleasant sight

and has an average of thirty-seven

scholars. Spurgeon’s school room
is a sepulcher. Tho seats are nar-

row and without backs,' and remind
one of the Irishman’s remarks on a

fine cemetery, that ho thought it

very healthy place to be buried in.’

" The peoplo in England,” says Mr.
Talmage, "do not much like to have
an Amorican come into their' Sab-
bath schools. They always apolo

gize aud say :

1 You are uhead of us

in those things.’
’’

Statistics or Plymouth Church
At the annual business mooting of

Henry Ward Beecher’s church, bold
recontly, the clerk reported the fol

lowing statistics

:

Admissions, 173 ;
present mem

bership, 1,982; baptisms, 64 ;
deatliH,

11 ;
membership of Plymouth and

Bethol schools, 2,067 ; collection of

schools, $1,611 ;
collection for poor,

$1,500 ;
clinrch collections, $15,846

pew rents, $56,000 ;
total, $74,957.

Tho net gain of church membership
has been greater than in any yoar
since 1858. The Music Committee
reportod a very favorable state of

the music in choir and congregation.

They Lave furnished for the year a

'.valuable music library. The ex-

penses of the quartette and organist

for the year amounted to $6,000,

Prop. Knapp reports that thore
were in Madrid, September 1, two
strict communion Baptist churches,
of which the , first, the Lavapies, of

which ho is pastor, had forty-eight

members, and the second, the Liber-
tad street church, had forty-two.

The latter was connected with the
Plymouth Brethren

;

“ but, by dint
of incessant labors,” ho says, “ I got
the leaders to boo that a consistent

course wife to admit to the Lord’s
tablo only those whom tho Now
Testament recognizes as full Chris-
tians.” Ho says it would be easy
to increase tho number in liis own
church to ono hundred, if he had a
baptistery, with proper facilities for

immersions. But the river margin
is infested with laundresses, who
with their families and friends set

up a derisive howling, mingled with
abusive and obsceno language, when-
ever a candidate is bnprized

; and
besides, as the season odvanoes, tho
water, whioh comes down from tho
mountains, is very cold, aud the ex-
posure reacts upon "tho woak
frames of this degonorato poople,
not aeoustotnod to ‘ diverse ablu-
tions.’

”

Light.—Ono of tho finest pas-
sages in tiie roccnt lectnre of Rev.
William Morloy 1’nnshon, in Troy,
New York, was tho following— a
passago embodying a most brilliant

metaphor, to which the large au-
dience listened with rapt attention,

and which thoy will be glad to see
in print

: A

Light is presented to ns in over-
varying conditions

; bnt it is always
tho Biuno—there is a oneness in its

ossenco after all. It is the same
light that glistens on the wing of
ho fire-fly, and blazes on the rnddy
hearthstono, and sparkles on tho -

jewels in the diadem, and flashes in

beauty in tho morning. Science
tolls us that those prolific beds of
coal in the bowels of the earth were
onoe forests on the snrface—forests
of luxuriant vegetation

; that they
incorporated the son’s rays, and
then, in merciful convulsions, were
imbedded in tho center of tho lowor
earth by an all-provident foresight
for tho wants of an inhabited world.
Kcionoo tells ns, too, that time was
when tho Bhapcless .crystal was yet
now to tho covering of the earth.
Subjected to tho whocl of the lapi-

dary, it
,
sparkles out to view as a

gom of tho first water. It is bat
the release of imprisoned rays which
shone from the same great sonreo
long centuries ago

; so that, in both,
the cottage fire-light and in the
monarch’s gem, we have-just the
resurrection of some olden summer
—the great rotnrn of somo' sepul-
chral sunlight, from which man has
rollod away the stone.

A Christian's Comfort.

—

Tho best
ground of oomfort and confidence
which a man can feel, that he is

God's son and abiding in his favor,

is that ho is " led by the Spirit of
God.” Nor is it difficult for any
one to'disoover whether this be bis
case or no

; sinco “ the fruit of tho
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suffer-

ing, gdntleness, goodness, faith,

meekness, temperance.” If, there-
fore, a man find these graces in his
own heart and conduct, he may be

‘

sure that thoy mnst be planted
thero by God—the fruits of his good
Spirit

;
and that he, being led by

the Spirit, is the son of God. And
as this is their support and comfort,
so it is a caution to tho boat and
wisest, that from thot blessod emi-
nence they may at any moment fall

;

and coneoqnontly no care can be
too great to preserve themselves
from the sin of grieving the Holy
Spirit of God, by whose presence in
their hearts they are sealed to tho
day of redemption. Be diligent,

therefore, in using these outward
means of grace, whereby God sanc-
tifies his children from the world ;

be studious to walk where the Spirit
that blessed Spirit be

Cotton Mather, the eccentricNew
England divine, published during
is life three hundr

leads, lost

withdrawn
;
anu De lowly t

ble before the Most High, since it is

to such only that an increase or
continnance of the divine favor is

promised.—Bishop Ileber.
» ,

In Search of a Boy.—A gentle-
man wanted a trusty boy. His friend
came to his office one day, saying :

“ I’ve got a boy for you—smart, ac-

tive, intelligent—just the boy that
will pleaso yon.”

" Who is he ?” said the gentleman.
The friend told his name. Just at
that minute the boy passed the
window, and wns pointed out to him.

“ Don’t want him,” Raid the gen-
tleman. “ He has a bad mark

;
I

met him, the other day, with a cigar

in his mouth. I don't want a
smoker.”
Whilo tho twb were talking an-

other gentleman entered ths office.

“ I understand you want a good,
trusty boy, Mr. ?”

“ Yes, sir. Hare you got one for

me?”
" I think I have,” was the reply.
“ Well, sir,” said the gentleman,

“what do you know of him ?”

“ I don t know much,” said the

other ;
“ he is in my Sunday school,

always hag liig lesson, and never

smokes.”
" He is the boy for me. Tho boy

that gets his Sunday sohool lesson
and never smokes can be trusted.”

Afraid of God.

—

Some years ago
a band of missionaries in tho Fiji
Islands found their home surround-
ed by a troop of savages armed for
battle. Being both unable and un-
willing to fight, they shut their door
gnd began to pray.

Presently the howling of the sav-
ages ceased.. Then one of tho mis-
sionaries went out, and found only
one savage there. Said the mission-
ary :

“ Where are your chiefs ?”

“They are gone. They heard
you praying to your God

; and they
know your God is a strong God

;

and they are gone."

The savages were right at last

God is a strong God
; strong to

help those who love him ; strong to

punish his enemioe. This strong
God is tho friend of loving little

children. What good news this is

for the weak and helpless 1

—

S. S.

Advocate.

Rome the Cauital of Italy.—

A

public meeting is Boon to bo hold at

tho Cooper Institute, to express

American congratulations to Victor

Emannel and the Italians, npon the
his life three hundred and seventy- occupation 'of Rome as the capital

two works. 1 -*— T*"'”of united Italy.



ifjKtv .iSRiM^'mtm^Siow^AngiaEciaHi^go, «tb

oultira^o the spirit^ of^jneeknoss lost

the Tempter turn it jnto tan occa-

sipiX.of -.vainglory. Ajp wo not fa-

vprotl above all our cotoniporaricB,

and -above* ull our predecessors?

WJipt era (if the church over Haw

such protjigies of eloquence asmany
of our mmiflUd's run tiiPDKb at will

.from tjii! viisty (loop of their iuM-
loAls ? IniJif-pmj -tho dhsMiy \vit)l

tvliiefi llib 9111*1y who ‘nov.of

'aiijlfiivig mom mnWrl.-uis

tlian bottling, tho sick and fidking in

stratum JringijftS, would luivo inn-1

tin rSjt.oriiJ item srieh ns often

grnties tho columns of our latter-

rloy oCqkBiftHtiea} journals Kohip*

filing of this .•kind, for exkmpfoj

ivliicli we will suppose tp Imre «p-

pcrtSfjd in Hip Corinth' Episcopal

Eulogist about'flio’yeiir 54 :

"RkV.'Dli. Al’el.I.OK.-r-tblllirii flUtl-

day ,mbit) i tig w’o E10.1l the ineffable

bleasuro of. Oparin" llnv. Hr. A.pol*

Jos, Ibriubiiy 'of Alexltnclria, Egypt,

proadi 'to'oUv citizens upon the har-

mony of Christian dogmas with
.riafonlpHi'CPulations. His discourse

was a 'nuvl mdficrlyi'Jfari. It literally

sparkled with inMunbbi gems of

thought. In raiigo of 'research,

acutoncss^if analysis, gorgeousness
Of diction and flights of imagina-
tion that outtrtrippod tiro soarings

of an arcbangi^, wo never hoard
anything comparable to Dr. Apol-

io.V sermon. For three hours and a

half he hold the vast audience* spell-

bound The pager, forward-bent
'faces, the breathless silence, the

sighs of relief that simultaneously

escaped from the multitude as some
long strain of eloquence reached

its conclusion, all attested the

miraculous might of the orator. ,< It

is not necessary to say that the

congregation went away in raptures.

At the eloso of the ‘ dervieoB this

princo of preachers received a

tribute worthy of his genius iu thn

shape of an invitation to dine with

Mr. Orispns, one of our wealthiest

citizens and ex-ruler of the ’syna-

gogue. We are happy to state that

Dr. Apollos is n regular reader of

the Corinth Episcopal Eulogist."

—

/lalhm'iiv Christian Advocate.

AN tEVID UHDBB'TffB 8UN,
living.

r

Biiti will thole gnOfl hosolu-

tiyns bo kept ? If tho beljever has

felt the neod of n «lroprr wort of

why has he put .it -off until

®hr fctortettnn Arttoratf
v\ etaso some liberal extracts

Urn roepnt BPRsinn of. the Alnbnm
Conference :

’
a

'tlm Alabama Cdtifereu^
cu„,,

its session nn Wudm'sdavnftomorT
DreeuiVipr 14. Tl was truly
to. sue hp.Wotbe ,l two .slick’s ^ q.

8
?8

-‘i-l> «'-1 •Tudah hiel
one again .Hyo unity be-

«'ff pw?oc». Theulil Alabama Oh!
fpivneu —muiii.-Jhi' portions' ivLT
fully, though ltcrhaps t| le XT
advantngoouRly, merged into other
bodiCFf- renews its youth and
on iis.j-ay rejoining. yVe
alrondr given an neemhit of theW
pari of ! he w ssion T if grewin intern',

I, .ward the close. LiohnuintVatfe
on bat unlay night preclude

the
UHUai: uuBHtouary meeting, but I)
MeFi n iu gave a miHfiiniinty

o.harap’
ter to bituiisponrso on SmirinynjnU
and two or three hundred

dollars
more WAV Added to Hie lilVAmi ^
tiilmjii.ms to the missioliAH cam

'

at fhis session.

’There was nn Affeeting scene
at

the siqieranjiuatiou of the voiievnMn
Ib.rgm. 'C. Tul'mitine, *'vn

'

about halt u.century hud laliorud Jo

the itinerancy with great success

i
uuiong I he Uuve run's iu Uic Caro!
linuH.'Oeorgia, Alabama and Florida.

A pursy of- some $35(j was handed
over, to Ill’ll) by tho preayhons >as a

token of their high uppnkdatifoi of
this faithful Bcrvaut of the*' church
As Eugeuo V. Lev, -if. is otifi 0 [

the two surviving ministers whom-
giiiized the Alabama Conference
when, set off from the Mississippi

Coiifoivneq, and at next year, if he
lives, he will complete the fiftieth

year of continuous son iic in the itin-

erancy, hi; was spoeaalfhy requested

The Christian Uthftn hmffecs, in

very fitting tumis, an uncomely

habit which sonio juurnaVs Iiavo.of

bestowing extravagant praise upou

thcmsi Ives, There pun bft nothing

ohjocfiouable in cfilHflg attputioil to

tlio oliaraeter and y:Jai(us
(ff

a' now's 1-

pajicr, 'lUiiV.iiyUi oditors.audpub'lisn-

«rs are justi l'u(d in.Hojioitiiig p.ntn >11 -

nj- by a modest 'and truthful oihi-

billoti of the merit;; -of their 'puh-

lio if i- -iu-.
' lhit the 'thing is off. 11

tiverdouy, ami,an aiqount/ of cheek

atiS brazen -eonceit is displayed

which is as wohderful as it i* offen-

sive hhd 'di<^V.iU!g.
Jl

TliVi’liingnagc

of dbo.Clui^iim iTuiou is bylh for-

cible nnu just, .

Lnf 1 AwoTiu:py li>rrt”-—TTf " are

sorry ftp Isee' a very siAunl UP Vsen-
siblo- coteniporary spofiking of'iUelf,

in a doahlbfioadtHl- ixtil/.irial, ah
“ the largflstfftuil Cheapest i»tnl boot

uiopspap' r.in the denomiuat,inn,” It

may- bo quite true of tlio 'jpunial

in question; but thexnojs dotnrying
the journal, tho wire .unworthy is

this self-piaifip. Iu truth this sort

,pf, thing. to -be. tho unerring
sign of inferiority. It wan geuorallj

confined to tho poatprs of the play-
lioii.se, which would betray to th('

knowing -an^s u< , desperate .ptato of

thin’gs -
- a “Ifeggarly account of

emp.ty bosom'—by an unuanally pro-

tentious bo»Bt of tliq “brilliant and
unuxiunplod snocesB . of the Bloody
Milk maid,or tho natchet of Horror.-’’

AVe heartily wish the custom might

A life without datis, and with

j

nothing to mark the hipAe of time,

would bo highly unsalis-factaiw.

Cray hairs, wrinkles and bodily de-

cay might indicate the fact that wc

rowing old, but wo like tie

how iihl the world in, and

Okilh-Orash of the, klintjorner),, Mobilr, l*U-

ilMfliA «nrt Louliilrn Confpronc'M or fix, N

K. CklilrS 9«,rtW.

graoe,

this iliiy* How has ho dared thus

to limit fho Holy Onn of TRi-nel, nnd

to defer wlmt duty, confidence and

reason demanded id. npco'? The

RKTl'ftDIT. nKCKHIIFH 31
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mystical or tnliwnunic fipejl in tho

day which begins -the 1 calendar of

another yenr. The s)lf-rpnunoin-

tion will be harder, the eonflitft With

tho eon-npt haliird wiil
(
Ti6 (non

more difiicult than six months ago.

The act iu, every, amo whould -bb

notompriranbrms Kvith -tlio sarious

ConviCtioTl ami 1 pUrposA Tim re-

hdIvo waa n briho to COnArafetice, fiticT

the jfmprifrAiico is easily postponed.

Eyerytlkhg
,

is. lost wfiicu hren' con-

sent io dtfli-A nu -obvioiyl present

duty, andefriH.'c.i'ally whnn tlieyl,raoo

thcmsolveAAVith the obliryAtihij' rtf a

deliiiite'ui^'.’ TAioi'o was soli in tlio

postponemctit, and , it "will'ncit be

wanting,, in most cases,-when, the set

time arrives,

strong that the Cbristfrln who has

S'enr in

AilAroy1 ; HAr. I.ISA-.-' Wnur.it. 11 ? ramp
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remind tlfe traveler of the gl’ouud

ho haa passed over, and of tlm less-

ening iliRtanco between him and

“the house Appointed for all liv-

ing.” Time passes inexorably and

swiftly. It can. neither be arre -Led

nor iutar(led; but tlm motion seems

accelerated by every revt bition of

the earth, so that, ns our days de-

crease iu number, thoy appear to

grow more rapid iu their flight.

Wo may pause to speculate upon

tlio years that remain, and where

are in reference do the entire

mdnrmrc of our probation. Have

we . but fairly ontered.^have we

reached the meridiau liue, or arc we

near the night which, sooner or

later, shuts down upon every mor-

tal life? In nlany instances it is

more than a mere conjecture that

this new year shall bo the last. The

extremely aged do not look beyond

it, the hopelessly diseasted are wait-

ing. tho final summons, And many

wlibj'in health, are passing out of

middle life, aye reminded by tlie

The 'probabilities arc

To SuBsqnmuKS.—vlsy jhtsoh win)/-

to stlbscrihofor thin pfipor cm tin no

by paying tie Methodist, preacher in the

Circuit, autl/orvording to-us his receipt

ytfr'83, frith Ms (itirfress of tlie subscriber

upon it, stating Fast Office, State, Cir-

cuit and Conference. The receipt ought

to'be tahfti in dii^ticate\

At JJ.—rAgents are requested, v.her-

evtr practicable, to inrest and rmnit '

funds In rt Post Ohirr. Onimn, BFaft,

tiy l^yxBiiss. If this cannot be done,

Beoistbh the letter at our expense.

<Vlioh money Is forwarded hi either

of tlio abqvc metliods we will be ro-

•ponsible for it., but not otherwise.

been waitin'* 'for the
1 new

order to realize a
.
highet typo’’ of

piety will continue, to live ill a low

and declining .state. Tt, i§ alipost

certain that the majoiity ef .those

who have determined upon moral

and religioUB reformation Will pass

fho assigrioA limit, and go On in

tlieir sins. The very worst gso of

tlie iluy is to makelt the axis and

target of good resolutions. The

suine influences that ' led to !the

putting off of the c;dl ' of God will

eiu'ry the procrastinator beyond the

prescrilied limit, and lauuch him

upon’ another year of unbelief. To

resolve to bo a Christian or to re-

solve to be a better Christian,

at some future day, is a most

hcinoaB sin. It is trifling with

God, and insulting Ids goodness and

authority. It can only bo done by

resisting the Spirit, and by deliber-

ate rebellion against tho divine

govornmont.

The voice of tlio old year is a ser-

mon of manifold instruction and

application, calling for gratitude for

mercies temporal and spiritual, for

humiliation and self-abasement, for

penitence, and for honest searching

of heart. Above all its lessons, is

tho importance of an immediate and

decided choice of " that good part.”

In vioW of the failures and sins of

the past, tho waste of tirno, the per-

version of opportunities, wc shall do

Avell to adopt the Psalmist’s prayer:
“ So teach us to number our days

that we may apply onr
>
hearts unto

wisdom.” If we have come so far

withont having enlisted for Christ,

by all means set-up tho tabernacle

“ on the first day of tho first month,”

and let this be the glad day of our

espousals. A happy New Year it will

be if it marks the beginning of a

new life, or if it is signalized as jts

triumphant end. Toil and care,

povorty and suffering, may be iu

store, but it will be a happy year if

. God go with us. Doubtless the

year dawns gloomily upon many.

I

The earthly outlook is most dis-

!

heartening, and they venture forth

, with fear and trembling
; but it

may bo a bappy year, nevertheless,

if Chrjst’s footsteps are on tlio bil-

)

lows, aud if his form moves amidst

t

the tumult of tho eloments. Through

t
all tho ' weary pilgrimage, through

> iL 1 If ? 1 -I . 1

be relegated to tho showmen, the
auctioneers aud tho obeap newspa-
pers, whence it took its rise. "Even
the publishers, with their magnilo-
qnont manifestoes, might infer the
inutility of this idlo boasting from
its universality, because every jour-

nal now in existence is known to

enjoy the distinction of being the
“ cheapest and best in tlio world

POST OFFICES,
THE CENTENARY COLLEGE

As changes arc being rande in tin

.post offices of the preachers, thoy

will greatly oblige us by furnishing

their addresses as early as possible.

Don’t forgot to give the poet office

from which your paper is to be

changed, as well as that to which it

is°to be sent.

Meeting of the Publishing Committee.

The Publishing Committee of the

New Ouleans Christum Advocate

will hold their annual meeting on

Saturday, the seventh of January.

. Tue members representing the pa-

tronizing Conferences are requested

to be present at that dato.

evil aarn to that mentioned aliove.

The habit of fulsomo praise, of un-

sparing and ouhigistio notico of

preachers, or of other living men,

Iras reached such a height that

we are glad Dr. Bond has taken it

in hand. This extravagant glorying

in men is not good. The church

nnd our religious press seem to bo

degenerating into a mutual admira-

tion society. The whole thing is a

breach of good taste and of good
manners, and utterly foreign to tho

•spirit of tlio gospel. Editors may
hidalgo in this wholesale and iiiilis-

ci iminuto laudation os expedient for

themselves, and politic in reference

to the wolfare of tlie church
; but if

tlie church and its press can bo

maintained by no other

Bishop D. S. Doooett reached the

city on Thursday morning, the

twenty-ninth instant, in good health,

and prepared for the duties of our

approaching Conference session.

The Bishop will preach on Sunday,

January I, at tho Felicity Street

Church.

means we
should wish them both to go by the

however, it

use all their influence to ilirrrt stu-

dents to the isJkgo. Tho total yearly

expense is $150 for board .and $60

for tuition, ^ome forty student*

are in attendance, but tiiore should

be three times this number. Tlie

college is conveniently located for

all persons who live near tho Mis-

sissippi river. It i* only twelve

miloB back of Bayou Sara. As yet

wo have no college in Arkansas. To
our friends thoro I can recommend
Centenary. Their sons will be tbor-

ougldy taught and properly disci-

plined by tlio professors who now
fill the several chairs of this col-

lege. Thoy are among tho most

experienced and efficient teachers in

the South. Lot the member* of the

Louisiana and Mississippi Coufar-

oucee take pains to increase the pat-

ronage of Centenary. It is tho most

effective way for repairing and fully

rehabilitating it. Urge our people

to edmoato their oons. Many of

them are denying their boys an edu-

cation undor the false notion that

it is bettor to give a son the sun re-

quired to gruduato him in tho form

of either money or land. Thore can

bo no groator mistake. Our young
people of tho South must bo edu-

cated as well *s thoso of Now Eng-

land, or bocomo bowers of wood and

drawers of water to thoir moro for-

tuuato couhtryme*. A Now Eng-

land farmer will spond his money

and strain liis credit to give his sous

and daughters tho very host eduoa-

’tional advantages. Wo must do tho

samo or full behind. Methodist

people must oither have colleges or

make up their minds to see thoir

sous pass into tho Prosby tin ian or

some other church that is ofl'oiing

facilities for tlio oduoation of the

young mon of the country.

J. C. Keener.

board. Too ofton,

springs from intense egotism, and
ministers to vanity aud a morbid
hunger for eulogistic notoriety. Dr.

Bond thus discourses of modern

miracles :

The age of miracles has roturned.
If there are any now-n-days who
“ ask for a Bign,” we know of a
church that can satisfy them. It

has in its ministry a host of wonder-
workers. Never having seen any of
thoir marvelous doings, we can only
repeat the testimony of unimpeach-
able eye-witnesses, even religious

papers, famous for sobriety, dis-

cretion, critical aournen and hatred
of hollow preteusious. From theso
highly esteemed acquaintances wc
loarn that oar modern thuuma-
turgists have soloctod the pulpit os
the theater of their preternatural
powers, and that owing, perhaps, to

some extraordinary inspiration spe-
cially imparted for such occasions,

they perform with self-surpassing
success at district meetings and An-
nual Conferences. It is difficult to
get any definite information con-
cerning tho character of their as-
tonishing foots, further than that
they occur only in tho aerial realms
of oratory. So dazed, bewilderod,
entranced, awed and stupefied ore
tho journalistic spectators, that in
reply to our most minute and search-
ing interrogatories We ouu elicit

from them nothing but the incohe-
rent exclamations, “Trunscondently
grand 1" “Superlatively sublime!”

Conferekce Session.—Tho Louisi-

ana Conference meets in New Or-

leans, at the Carondelet Street

Church, on Wednesday, January 4.

Preachers and lay representatives

will call At 112 Camp street on their

arrivoL

Exoobsion Panorama.—Attention

is called to the advertisement of the

Panorama of New York, which ap-

pears . in another column. This

beantiful work of art ia highly com-

mended by the religious and secular

press of the country. It will afford

the young especially a great deal of

pleasantand useful instruction. Snch

work* deserve encouragement, and

afford the most profitable holiday

entertainments.

A New Temperance Papkb.

—

We
have received the first number of

the Temperance Family Visitor,

published in Houston, Texas, and

edited by Rev. B. T. Kavanaugh,

D. D. It is to appear, we believe,

semi-monthly, and is to be the offi-

cial organ of the friends of temper-

ance. The appearance of the first

number is very neat—an eight-page

sheet—and well filled with choice

reading matter. The editor, Dr.

Kavanaugh, is an eminent minister

in our church, and a most sturdy

and veteran advocate of temperance.

We weloome the Temperance Fam-
ily Visitor, and pray that it may

It will be

of the Conference, is viewed wnu

great favor, and deservedly s°'

Meanwhile, the Nashville Christina

Advocate and other poriodioalB ®

the Publishing House have wana

friends, and will havo a wide cinM-

lation, within the bounds of tnu

Conference. By careful inquiry >

was found that wborevor the c‘*®tc
..

papers wore largely circulated w

the interests of tho church were iu

a prosperous statu This was, pel"

haps, the most ordorly aud delu*

alive session of the Alabama Con

fcrence wo ever attondoil. i

Bishop made haste slowly, atten

ing to everything, and kecpij?

every one to tho matter in ua •

The statistics were minutely rc

the waste, howling wilderness, and

in the face of the mightiest enemies,

the ancient promise stands :
“ My

presence shall go with thee, and I

will give thee rest.”

A KEW YEAR’S HYMN,
s

Lord, thou art good-.-wo Bay It when
Thy fierce emit breezes blow

;

Lord, thou art good—we still ivpeail

In thy soil summer glow
;

And whither uext duy ruin or uhlue,
Shadow and sunahlne both ore thine.

We cannot thank thee an wo would
For nil our inwl hus been :

Such sweet wulto hlOBnoms thou hast dropped
From fields of living greeu,

Ridding us lltluk how fair Is wudu
Thy laud, where such (lowers never hide.

The future still is hid with thee,

Iu secret thou dost know :

We cuunot guess Its coining bliss,

And we would have It so

:

Content, when this ywu-'H course Is o'er,

We shall buUove mid trust thee mote.

Ah little children, called to see
Their futher'B gift united, .

Are sure thut whatsoe'er In' Bend,
. They will be sal lulled ;

'

We iluuik Uieo ere we kuow thy gill,

"And wall till thou Its veil shall lift.

And most we thunk thou, Lord, that thou,
Who gives! our will* mid corn.

Cable down to hear tho almmelhl cross
And wear the crown uf. ttioi n

:

Thy Bucrlflce makes (dl our gain,
Our Joy grows perfect through thy pain.

JstpjeL'i J>\j /; i'e Mayo:

live long and prosper,

mailed to subscribers at the low
price of $1 & year.

Goethe has wisely wiid :
“ Of all

thieves, fools are the worst ; they
rob you of time and temper.” '
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ronng People, for January,

od ftDd

I i receipts, $(J5
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! K7 1 ,

has been received. It is puli-

t tty a*
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T ty ty- i • i
( lishetl bv Carlton &. Lanaliau, Now

J- AV. Starr, J. F. Dickinsoo and I .
* . . , , , • 1t

.
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I L: Densler died during the year. 1

A ork, and i.s a valual.lo periodical.

An tke memoirs of tlioso dccoasoil :

(ioonW uitPsroiiTiiK'iorNVi. Tho

bskeu, noble tributes to their ox-
j
Docombetnumber is, ns usual,richly

? WOrth
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t
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,

r
i illustratod, and filled with entertain

SJSLSL'taf it 22™!:;:;!; ! ». «. « «-»•
Ig, too much of tho fairy and

oblin literature in it to suit our

p iri.di. Ijouhnugi, Girtober.30, lv70.

tiro. W.Uuii umbruo.nl leUgiuu and

unih'd with the jU.ithodist EpSliKipal

Chur.-h Snulli in tho j'aar Ihh.j, under

tho'prenchiug of R"V. .Jehu A. (Jolten.

Ho was net fully Rutistieil of tils ncoopt-

niit-.S fur a short while after his conver-

sion
;
but ho joined a build society, in

which lie was soon relieved of all doubt,

and during hifl -long religious experi-

cne • h.‘ uover liwt.tho ,f witness, of the

T. F. W.
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D.vvin Ju.visirrr.was U,m nuarj

nw Conference r. lati.-ns.
|

*' VH biblo of contents, opening with
i

Miuu.*, G.jorgiu
;

liv .! awhile inG.*isa

The Legal Conferehco consists of Fuinnount Park, and closing with a ;
county, Alabnnia, ami camo to Oun-

J. Hamilton^presidont ;
Hon. P. C. Christmas Carol. | cltlta pariCn, Loui iana, in IMf*. wlner-

Wood, secretary and treasurer. A. -p|n, v rL i Nnc y[osrH, v --TheJan- J"’ T"R>dvd until his
' 4

dunth, November

H. Mitchell, AI. S. Andrews, D. AI
' ''

... r>, l-Ti).

Hndson, managers.
uaiynnm >..-r, amongst many nrtuilus

|
,\[ r junlmett was a good citia n.

The following Bumninry of statis- of iuterost, contains : A Yoar in a i neighbor and friend, but. not a profes-

tics was kindly handed us by th.- Venetian Palace ;
Costillian Dave; U-ur of religiotf'until liair tin

4
- vergo"of

statistical secretary :
,

]

Onr Hyos, and bow to Take Cav.
J
die grave. lie was a friend t.> the euusn

White mem ims, _ ,i ) ,
co or^

^ Thom; The Sisters' a poem by of ivligd.m and lifilped to support its

members, 7(12 ;
local preachers, 2bs; ’ ’ 1 - I.

. ,
..

adults baptised, 1,i
4

.21
;
infants Imp- AWuttior; and Our Whispering (hd- uitorusts, but to-.k no step* toward lm

tired, 994
;
schools, 2UH

;
snperin- !

lorv. Published hv Fiold% Osgood I

pnnsmnU salv.ition, n.itwithstnjid-

tendents and teachers, .1,S:W ;l,vo0. Boston at *4 per venr-
I
mg the imhioncp of a religious wif

scholars, 12,1(18; volumes iu library,
| T ’ ,

T

'

*
,,

AII 'l eouynimity.

31,190 ;
requisites, 4 til l. ; Visitors, I

tui. .Mam i auuuku i til -t..uj ue was an influential man in his com-

3,7W ;
moneys oxpeudod, $ti,lS4.itl

; j

18 published by Western Ac Co., .,7
j

inanity,: had « largo family; was nd-

nnmber of churches, 417; number i Park Row, Now York, and at. the Ivaiied beyond the meridian of life,, and
sittings, 100,0:15; value °f

I low price of $1.50 per year. YTc- his friends became interested
4

aliont liis

chnrchos, $:i74,:i55; number of iMir-*
cliiuijcs a|ul ^ ulturest0d iu ma- spiritual welfare. They had eovonantial

mg;
'

value ofIKS !

chinory should not fart to take it. 1

propertv. $10l,2fiG; llisb ops’ fund, -Thu plate - illustraling tholitost in-l
u

;‘ • .

,J
‘ /

’
'

.

' r

|

$1,802.70 ; Conference collection, I - —n ,

mvh! ftn-eUnga Ins eonversim. was the

J’tjH'mp wln> liuvc ! torn, Inking (lutl Uvor
Oil will Im1 plra^tbl f - » .*uni tlin* J>rt ITIHior
liikH frjrrppi1»*<l. Tom «*f «ov«'ral

pjrolMHSlurml In coin! Inin^ 1h»»

pure oil uud lim * !n ?r,oli a mnnuor thafi It | fc

plea^nt *fi the tant*' arnj lt« cfTcct-» in luu^
cuiuplkuuls ur* truly wonderful. Very many.
UiTbUllA WllOrtt* Clinch Wrtl O DrOUOU^Cl'd
oiK. and Who hn«l taken tra* cl«>ar oil fora'
lon^ lluio without uiaikcil effect, have been
entirely cun.ti by uel,ii^ ibU lueiidratlon. lit*

aurc an l get tin* giuiuiui*. Muutifucturod
only by A. H. WILlhHt. ('ItotnlMt. .Vo. lU'l

Court btieui, Botffon. Hull by all tlru^trl8t«.

dt*:u inn*

011. I) HUMS* SERMONS.

jiroiicli'N] iVom the Pulpit of fho

curiu It OF THU STUAVCiKHS,

nro.publl.ol:***! uml iirniiotl, poatagn pfiitl, to

‘iiibscrlbt rs r<*i!ii!nrly -hiring li t* weak sue*
(umvIIui; itwir daHvory. No w»t hinn^ nro

»•!» fairly piiuicii olilnu* in Euitipe or In tlilh

Foiu.iry
*

* Tkhm-j in* Auvanpk. PosT.uik I'.\[i>.--$2.'»0

|H*r iitiuum : fi mj for six montlis. Cleru.v-

iii

-

il, c* - |»or aniuiMi: Si uumlhR. Siii-

ulo riVjiiia. ten p. m''. riultA of ti*n or moiv.
annum, with » troi* cr»tiy,to tho cotti'r-

u | > ol* till
4 Ciub. I'lnir to one ;t‘Ulrc^s,

The following s« niii'i: - h«vo alrcmlv bpen
•'it'll :

1. Clfrtetliuiitr t.'onirou! ' :
i tr Frivolous Sktip-

tlclimj. A fb1 wvi. ‘J.V

'2. Art* L'lirlstiaus Narrow '--First Cor. II. 2.

"!). Moat lor Mou. IR'brovvs v, li-14.

1. Clirisf. tin* I.il>crut(»r. - Joliii

A. Taking tbo Siono Away.—John \i. :i0.

C. A l)t*pio4*bio MiulhUT.- Tilils ii, lo.

7. A \ 'tidiiitr Sins of Every A ppciii'niico —
First Tlios-s. v. 22.

8. Nl^lit uutl Moruiixtr.- l’salihs xxx. 5.

Any one of these Sermons will be bent,

•oht paid, for Tou cell ts. For 5»l twelve co-

will bo sent, tithei* oT a stn^lo Sermon or
^•lecU'ti from the *Jor!- 44

4. Address
LITTLE. RENNIE .V CO..

1«*24 Tin tj-ie and *117 Broadway, N. Y.

J

>
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vontiors r.ro of ffreat value.
$5,105.0;

;
missions, $5,000.50 ;

I' v • T r. . .... .....

tracts, $80.a0
;

ministerial edncn-1 ' T ....

lion, $405.40; poor, $2,000.74; otlior

|

1 hvuat, lbil.-Jamos \mk,

objects,- $10,017.71 ;
books sold,

1 Kocliestcr, New York. AH who

11,057.90
;
periodicals, 1,757; salary

j wish a supply of tho choicest, seeds

inti traveling expenses of presiding 0f dowers and vegetables should

irS
^3,400.50 .

ree-ipts, «l».- L,.
Iul for Yick’s Illustrated Cata-

51J.89 rdcficienev, $2,703 11; salary , ,

ud traveling expenses of proachora togne. It can be ordered of tho

in charge, $77,900.45; receipts,
1 publisher. Price, ten cents.

fG
4

2,9G1.32 : deficiency, $10,023.03 ; i
Si npav Scmxu. Journal, for Teachr
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lie memoir of the late venorabl
Hkha Callaway was also rend, asithni,

il k

1*8 80 *onK a uu-uiber of the
Alabama Conference, and hold in so
k’a esteem, though at his death
« was residing iu Macon, Missis-
ttppi, and so within the bounds of
“enew North Mississippi Confor-
®ce, in whose minutes his momoir

appear. There was a solemn
aalneM during the roading of these
G'cnioirs, whicli was judiciously

;pcned till just before tho road-
°f the appointments, and fol-

tnew'th the singing of that
dutiful stanza, in tho plural form :

Omay We triumph so,

i 9 wt* 1X11 warfare’ll ihiki,
mu living flnil our latesl foe
Under our feet ul losl

! v
r*1® other appropriate stnnzaa
o tho Couforenco parting hymn,

h r?
Pjithctie, ferreut prayer, led

Hamilton.

ASHIJAL 005FEREN0E8,

ri.icK. time. nisimr.

ffl*
0* N. Orleans.. Jan. C.DogKell.

il"
44 v fv

|4
y West". Juu. 4 Kavuiiuilgh.

fcasiviinnuli .Ian. 4 IVrce.
C

. Salem
. Mur. H, pierce.

^ Besubbection Floweii.

—

Tho
m,° Jericlio, which grows in tho

taste,' but it is a inagfiziuo that wo

highly prize. It js edited by George

MacDonald, and published by J. B.

Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, at

$2.50 a year.

Tub ScxDAT.MAa.vzWE, for Decem-

ber, is a superior number. Amongst

othor articles of morit wo uotico A
Sunday in Venico ;

Infallibility

;

The Irony of Christ
;
The Diet of

Augsburg. Tho prosent number is

certainly worth many timostho price

of tho ontiro volumo. Edited by

Dr. Gutlirio, and published by J. B.

Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia-

Oi.d and New, for December, 1870,

ojieus with an article with a signifi-

cant title :
" Wanted, ft Statesman."

Wo ’have also Athous and bor

Enemies, The Holy Gospels, Natu-

ral and Revealed Religion, tho con-

tinuation of Mrs. Stowes “Pink

and Wliito Tyranny,” and other

papers. This periodical is published

in tho interest of New England Fjn-

tarianism, anil is ably conducted.

Wi: wav have failod to acknowl-

edge tho reijoipt of tbo American

Agriculturist for Dooombor. It iH

object of especial solicitude, Liotli <>f

ministers and momls-ra. But all thosi

ell’orts soemi'il to lie in vain. Ho was

serious at- such times, but took lift de-

cided stops. _ .

But tin- liust means had not yet lieeii

exhausted. He who desires not tin

death of a siuner was still lotig-suflor

ing and abundant in mercies. Mr.

Junlmett had attended church for tho

lust tinYc -hud heard the last sermon

preached uiul the last prayer for siu-

ii-Ts oll'ered
;
but the Spirit was not

yot gone forever. The chastisement of

tin- Almighty was hud upon him. The

strong man was stricken down with dis

dime. Doath was brought in.view. He
began to reflect and tremble. Tears of

penitents* flowed and Jirayers for par-

don were off) -red. Nor did ho repent

and pray in vain. The bleasiug was

soon obtained, and, notw itlmtandiug

his bodily suffering, ho shouted aloud

the praises of God and professed joy in

the Holy Ghost.

Ho lived soveral days after his con

version, and talked freely to bis friends

nliout his condition and prospects. Ho

had before doubted the jiower of rcli

gion, but said ho was convinced now

that there was nothing true- but reli

gion. Ho did not doubt his conver

sion, but was surprised to know that

tho Lord could Ihi so merciful to him

who hail boon so long a sinner, Ho re-

I'grottod his misspout lifo
;
said he want-

ed to be a member of the Methodist

Ohuroli, and extended the right hand

of fellowship to somo brethren preeont.

Ho exhorted his children not to follow

his example, but to profit by his fail

nro, Jos. W: Munnoes.

‘MnWliich tho old legends sity

linn t/°
Untl *" plitccn where theJ Mary sot hor feet, has a po

otla i

<^”or(‘nt from almost any

ijj

r
P'flirt, Tho flowers, whion

ve,-y ltat'ilsome, can bo re-

tadJTr ,hu’V “ro apparently dead,
1

s0 attractively illustrated that our

„
to

,

l)looia W'l" ;
iuid this

1

boVR rronorally steal it from the

s CiW'Sr's^'oi ! siw-- ~ii“
'f
feeunx-ctiou flower.

,
it. This number is, as usual, hand-

•1,000 Hrward U offered ky Ihi Pro-

prlaujr of I»r. I-lcYco’s All. kbit, of Oolden
McUloul DlHmrcry fl>r a incdlclna that will

coual It In the cum of all'Jloeasee lor which

Il Ik ri'cotnmenilisl. For Uroichltls, seyoro

Oouglia, anil the early stos'si or (knisn»|i-

llou It has MlonlKhiMl -the modical fUrulty

by Its wouderfUl cures, atul hundreds of the

'best physicians pronounce II the greatest

medical "discovery of the age. Sold h.v drug

gUlfi.

s.
K. BUSS,

Successor to Boelte A Hues,

nn.it.Kli ix .

1>()HK, IlACOtV, l.AUB, HAMS AVD
Urt,K MKA’I’K,

NO. 17 Tt’HOUPITOUl.AS KT8KET,

'
llo j| ] V

NKW OBI,KAN’S

WORK.
[ynopiTAiu.K and tsefi’t. i’.mvi.oy

I nielli In - anvasicng lor the ilonihly and
" i-ek ly editions of the Vl>ri»u,i« at Work.
Her. Stephen II. T.vns. Jr., lidlfor In Chief.

Nor IIEMIMJN'.ITIONAI.. Address
II. W. ADAMS.

Srii Itp 57 Beekmntl street. Now York.

11
ISTOUIl Al, OH U Ill’ll BECISTEU.

Approved 1»y Ulsliopi and Clergymen.

FIVE FORMS UOVNI) IN OSK HOOK.

Making It liotli cheap ami convenient for

Churches ; anil -o arranged that a complete

history of Church Property and Olllcers, An-

imal Conferences, Baptisms, Marriages anti

Membership may III* easily kept.

PRICES FROM ?5 CP TO $12.

Address

8. W. BOOK AND PCBUSHINO CO..

510 and 512 Washington avenue,

dc3 3m St. lands, Mo.

J)
ABBETT. SKYMOUtJ A CO.,

Mercantile, Commercial, Isiw and Insurance

STATION lilUj, I’HIXTKRS,

nrsn'Eus lYB-jJxfroqiiA i^feus,

DO .....CAMP STREET 00

NKW ORLEANS, I.A.

Country orders promptly attended lo.

no2fl 1

y

N
EW STYLES REDUCED PRICES.

MASON Al HAMLIN CABINET OROAMS.

For Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Ijbrarlos,

ChurcheH, Sundaj Schools,
Lodges, etc.

The most popular and widely used of largo

musical I ustrumeidK. Elegant as (lirnlture;

wultalile lor secular ami sacreil 111 arte
;
not

requiring tuning, or liable to get out of order.

FIFTY STYLES, al *50, »«6, *100, *125,

$150, $100, $175, $200 to $2,000 each.

The MASON A HAULIN’ OBOANSaro the
Ackxowi.bihiki) Standards ok Rxcii.i.kmuk

among lustrutnents ol Hie class, havlug been
awarui'd.

SEVENTY-FIVE MEDALS,

nr other highest premiums, ’for DEMON-
STRATED SUPERIORITY. In Europe and
America. Including the first class medal al

THE 1‘AMS EXPOSITION.

Nearly One Thousand MnaleAans,

Including a unijorlly of tint most eminent In

Aifierteu. and many In Enrols*, have given
written opinions thill

,

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHEHR.

(See Testimonial Circular—Sent Free.)

NEW STYLES AND REDUCED PRICES
this month. An Ilhistiateri Catalogue, with
elegant illustruHiins from photiigrunhs mid
full Information, sent free. Addreas MASON
A HAMLIN (IRC,AN CO.. MX! Hixmdyray,
New York or I d Trenuml street, Boeton.
For sale In New Orleans h.v

||P3 8m L. (IRUNEW.M.n.

riT.e— — PER-WEEK EASILY MADE BY
JP i ».) Agents. Aihlress Sauk 11am i'ac

Tl’RINil Co., Cromwell, Conn. ile:i ly

loik, of lit

LMta.WlTIl AMi IIO.MK,
,

'•IsMi.’.l DVt ry wi’fk. i.-

out' "f Mu- JlHt.-t I •• 'ul I-

fi*'u .7o'|n'mU In \ui\

^orM. It !u\= t '.'.'uni

y

r.i'v;f*-^;tpnr

hull DtsninliL a

mimlif-r ui’ iij/Wbii'1 7; >-

tuni of a highly )>l«‘ftsliiLr

unrt /nulnictivi' ’ chlirac

t"r. .v Hi null) voluino <•:'

Jft'Oiih mid itomt coil-

tuitis nb'-iu'. 5»vj.->,o$h»

worth ol' Mi' h (‘ii^mv-

Jn^rs. Il bad, aldo, <u

viUftt
% amount, ol' tho

choleojit I'DtujkDg, . care-

ihlly i»re|»avicl, InUHiibt-,

ing, anil jijiokoil /»<«’. ol*

insu'uotion. WiJlia nio.1-

crato liinoiint or rural in-

ibViuuilon for tho j mini

nn.l o.urnKN, Ii rontulim

D^firll.-ni TMItorlals on

iho various htplrs of fho

tiny,which «^ivo thoroud-

i'V pmciloiil and ufk*ful ln-

forumtlon, k retular hbn

Notlihiff of a

Hwhiriuti or ;»oIltlcftl hln^

ib illlrodUCrtl. ilwtilh and

II'hiu' hus tv most, cuiiiinl

HulsTifloLI) DlirAllTM'T,

which will delight *und

»/n ail fivorv llouso-

kt*i*in-r. This Department

is alonr worth many Dol-

lars own* ytsiLodon yvo-

ry wpok. . .The (Vnldn iiy

Th-partni.rnf.pd it'd by'Mrs.
;

|J

M. K‘. Dodok, with many
Asslslants, 1« of pnrpnss-

inglntoivit to all thollttlc

people. In h* -il.every pa-

rent bet t or pnySI 0or$20 a

joar i Iran not I j have Ills

• children snpplM with this

I'apor. It is hardly

o\l In i he world. Then tho

paper has a great variety
of 1 nit -rest i’gand instruc-

tive miscellany, full ol

useful luforujulion u» ah
closses, Inclm 1 1m; r( .Sci-

ence, Tjileratiir^loscrip-

tfonti of how \aripUH
I hin^s are iuadc,ctc. The

Nkws Deportment tells,

in a clear,eundend’d way.
what is ^oln$: on- in the

world, so as to.make, tin'

reader lntelltjre’t without
wading through «t hmU
mass of material. The

Reliable News IVom the

Crops,the Markota,ot o. ,1s

•of irreat value to all pro-
ducers mid allwhodeal in

produce, etc. A.

(/ii'ti'ul eaiiuiiiUi slunr*t)ia
'

a t<( >b ?>:>'> linin' of FI e v Jmi
avd Homk nnitohm the

sidin' amount qf .fust vote

rcidittj nmttrr as W
Books nf tho iirrya []c sizt

of ttmsti folit at hi Midi !

YeLowing to ils lar^e dr-
culation, the Puhllphers

are able to supplytt at the

loir jn’iwX>fW a year
;
or

fout\'opU*fl at ?2.76 eacli;

tc'ti copies at $2.50 I'acli.

You flhould try It . Oonsid- N

crlng it.H real vulne, it Is

tile Clii aiK-xt Journal
in the World I R (ft

ImpOBRlble for anyperson
to n-iul thlsjourmil ayear

wirtiout ^ettlnj^ usethl
hints and Hii^eBt'nH that

w ill repay him 6corcn of
Dollars. Tnv it ** *

American A^rlcaltiir.
i«f. Issued montlily, Is

of n similar character to

HrnrUi ami /fcwuithough
entirely dilTor/nt in iiBen-

^ravhms and read’ll mai-
ter, and mus less current

news. It is full of useful in

*

I -Liiyj
J K/

« •'. ma,™

cri/l' H’ATl NO ATTA CTTAfrN’TS
Ntivily I>«»uI»1«m ( iiipK,

-ai;/:.rr srrntwxs i y all

mnrr-mv ohit'er

:

V. IT. M1' TRFKR‘
ii \ moit •ftTitr.r.T, NY^v oui.rw-

N It. 7< -e/e opi h lo nM tnerrl .
' at

' -

*,
’ rh'*r>>tdiK

'

For circular ftttd Oirflier '

fonufltlon seniflo the nt»ove

IMaUtors envy»n7d*r/ supplied by iheti. near

4| rttr i\n«i count it meretianti*. • e ; :n

HIISKUY i*jiCTOKAL TKOtllll .S.

Miiii.nei.s aud'.Sin^.*rs will Uiul i!;C*e p..;

.Ilcuiarlyadopted lo the voice. -TI • > contain

no ruhehs. are very palutaulc, tuul ar t llk«- r

liarin. ' n.

Superior Loall oUiora for Colds, ^oreThroat,

Hro^diial and all Luiug diiliouiUes. KI SII-

rON’fs (F. v.) roi) LIVlili f>IL, fur C..n-

sumption amt ftmiult* ; tin* iirst Intro.luceil

fresli and pmo» Bold by Druggists ^eneiall)

no2U linir •*

N
JEW YORK I’URLlBIIINli HOUSE.

l-EE, SIIKPAIU) * DjrhlMtlmt.
MIS 47 AND 40 GREENE ST„ NEW YORK.

ITUJ.ISlt KUS of

rorrijAU juvenile i'dues.
All llanilaomitly lUu.liaH.l,

Among wliloh nev

OI.IVKB DVTIC'S IKlolv-3.

Young A inorh-u Alifoiul, G vo 1 k.. 1". ;
\ >; jfl ••

Luk** Stioro SitIoh do . do I
2’*

WoudvlflC StoruM do ...<I5.... 1
2"*

Real <

4

lub' SlorlcH do., .do.... 1
'.
w

-

Rlronlnli' St.orh'S .
.

iW do • 4i
Onward and I pward Knri’«,iloV;

.

do . . _ I *5

BKT. IHjXtAII IBI.KOfill’R IttiOKK.

F.lni Ishuid SloiloR, 0 vols., iK*r v*'l ... 1

I’h.’iisutit (.'ovc Slorloa.ilo.. ..do. 1 :i

,
uoi'ttiB mav'k nookai

I .ill It* Ptudy Stories, fi vol?.. iiit v ol

Dotty Dlmpli* Storh*!* .do ; .
... .do

Little Urudy’s Flyaway Storiort ij vola.,

par vol

BY JAMBS OB 5IIL1.K.

Tin* n. n. w. c
Tho Roys hi

4

Grand l’ro School . . .

Lost In l In* Fog

ItV .WISH l.tirlai: M. Tltl’RSTON.

How Charllo llohitrw bectimo a Man. .

.

How Eva Roberts gained her Eduoallon I <di

Clmrloy and Eva'rt Homo In Iho Wo.t 1 ‘V

THAT RT. AND ADTKNTVUK

l.lfc of Dimiol Booiio i .’**

Wild Scones ol a liunlor's Lite ... t ,v>

Twolvo Nights In tin* Huntors" Camp .. I S
A Thousand Milos Walk Across South
America I

Tim Cabin on the Prairie I

1’htnrlng fin* Wilderness t jl
Pioneer.Mothers of Ihe West I K
Tim Youug Pioneers of the Nortliwesl. 1

76

75

I W
1 69

1 5B
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fijriiuition forovory Man,
Woman andChllo.ln City,
Ylllago ,t Country. Each
No. has 44 great |«iges.

and- a curelhl esilmaUi
shows that It conialuo as
much printed mutter as

•4H Books. ciMting *1
em lii Yet omaccountof

Its Immense circulation,
surpassing that of any

- ' other similar Journal lit

the world, It Is supplied
to regular subscribers

lor only $1.50 u year, or
lour copies for $5. More

than a Million f'en/ge con-
slautly riHul this Journal

vvlvli prollj and delight. Il

is so rr.VlhV. so hill of *

imifnl Information, Dial it

is hardly possible lor any
one lo rend the,bmrinin

A'lrinJhrrist a year with-
out gel I Kg liliit H und sug-

gestions Unit will pay
Uaek munj polluai. lfyoit
have ll nol, try it a year.
It Is Just entering the
UOtli Annual Voliumuaiol
note Is the time to begin,

N. II.—\. n,

—

Hiuni!, nml 1ft.ow and tamer*

icon Ayriaultiirul urc sent together, a year,

tm out) VI. The two papers eouLiln during
a single j'enr ahold fl'tv.ooo w'ortli of excel-

lent. Exiin.ivikos. and a careful estimate
shows llial their contents are equal to nw
fi-J-s of th or.roo. sou of Own? sold ol $1
Moh. Ofi Here, then, you get for $4 as

much ns you could in 4|>eiiiiing *IOM In

Rooks’:: Every one Is luvllod lo examine
these Journals to give them a year’s trial

The Publishers feel sure that every one who
does so will he noi only greatly picased, hut

1 ’ Try —

-

Tho Australian Wanderers
The A frienn Ontsoes
Anecdotes of Animals
Anecdotes of Birds
Robinson Crusoe
The Prairie Crusoe
The Young Crusoe
WHIIs the Pilot

The Arctic Crusoe
The Solid llllls of Jullnnd.
Yarns of an Did Mariner
Schonlhov Days
Great Men anil Gallant Deeds.

1

1 Ml
1 .’01

1 MJ

1 M
1 'O
1 X
r~tt>

t r*c

i r.t

l fti

1 60
1 6<>

greatly PROFITED vy Th ( in t

OH A VUE .iron ro., PuliJll.llL'isi,

fli*2! 21 245 Broadway, New York City.

WIJMIHRI.AXIl STSUIKS,

Alice’s Ariyeuturc lit Wonderland
. I Z-

The House on Wheels, or The Stolen
Child \ li

Letters Everywhere, or Rhymes and Sto-
ries lor Children 1 25

The Inn of tho Guardian Angel . 1 25

nv WILLIAM KVKIIKTT.

Changing Base I if
Double Pluy i I ti

And upward op"

Two 11nu ,1 itsl Popular JllventLv

By favorite writers for tlm young,

moles iiHuotues ukaiom;

Credo $1 5b
The Gates Wide 0|«.*U ... I 60
Pilgrim’s Progress

. i

Lite's Morning, or Counsel and Encour-
agement for YouthtUl Christians 1 it

t

Life’s Evening, orTliottglitBlorthe Aged I f/U

Life’s (JuVet Hours; Quiet Hints for
i ouug and Old 1 W

Golden Truths 2 VO
Words of Hope g Ml
Living Thoughts : i Ob
I.lvos of the Three Mrs. Judson* I 60
The Courtesies of Wedded Life 1

Cora and the Doctor 1 50
Now and Forever I 50
The Household Angel m Disguise 1 50
.Woman as God inode Hor 1 00
Thu Bible In Urn School 1 00
Fleel wood's Life of Christ 1 60
Kirk's IJfe of Jesus 1 60
Rosamond Dayton 1 50
Tito Model Prayer I 50

Full lists of whicli will be frirnjshed on n)>-

pllcatlon.

PA II TIGULA It NOTICE.
In addition to our own publications, we liars’

the largest stock of

EiiglLrfi uutl American Boob*
lo be found In the country, wlilch we offer
Bookseller), 1 Jbrarlans and Book Royers gen-
erally al tip* lowest prices.

LEE, SHEPARD A DILLINGHAM,
dell) 41 Nos. 47 and 4‘J Greene si., N. Y.

Agents wanted in all parts of
Hie United Stules to soil

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELltYt
Agents are making $300to 8.100 per week

selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best
Imitation of gold ever Introduced. It liar

Hie exact color, which It always retains, und
stands the Lest of the strongest acids. No
one can tell It from gold only by weight the
Aluminum Gold being about 1-10 lighter. I-
V. Dkkoukst ,t Co. are Helling their goods
for ono-tenth tlio price gold Jewelry is sold
flir, and on most liberal terms lo agent.1-

hue-fourth cash, balance In thirty, sixty uml
ninety days. We send persons wishing lo
act us agents a full and oomjtlete assortment
of giwxls, consisting of SeaiH. Ilraeelets,
Lockets, Indies' ami Gent’s Chains, Fair ,

[lings. Sleeve Rutlous, Studs, etc., fur $100—
$25 lo he paid when tho goods are received,
the other $76 Inahlrty, slxly anil ninety duys.
Parties wishing to order goods anil ucl ax
agents will address

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.,
nol 2 3m • 40 und 12 Broadway, N Y
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6MUr* fcorarr.

amnu nova.

BT BAC-KELLA*.

mt ana tad pat M" nightcap on.

And covirrd o’er hlf head,

WAm eoontlwe star*'appeared mid
aw curtains rouQd hlf bed.

till he fell, then one big Indian cnt ' I think she will be kind to yon for

round his hoed with* knife, tore off, my Bake.” *=

his scalp and struck me in the face
|

When mother was boned I and

with it All the time of the fight I
!

pony started for grandmother’s. We r

do not think I moved. I felt para- { are with her now, and ahe is kind to
eff

-

JMrvtifb. MUSICAL IMSl'HimilNTS.

1010 8TEAME18.
>HHJF WMLBIM,

MISCELLANEOUS
1JWIK AKMOW TIB.

The great saving which would be
novttt,

fected if animal powor oonld snc- go * 81 BABOTTOM STREET 80 4 81

i

lyred. But iny father’s blood struck ns.—Little Corporal.

' in my face, roused me. Without
.

-—
thinking of consequences I fired iny

j

Derringer at the savage, and he fell

DM noon artwr most motherly.

Vs take a quiet peep

Aim all the flam behaved while he.

Her sovereign, was asleep.

Derringer at the savage, and he felL
|

Immediately I was thrown down
and tied, hands and feet^ with raw-

hide strings, rolled and kicked about

4*m 6sriUn.

HEDGES,

ceasfollybe replaced by steam on
common roads has for some time

received considerable notice from

the American press. A machine to
Ths house of WEHLETO Is the oldest ee-. . 1 s it . uvueu ui n EJUUbl.N 1

irform such work suwessfdly mart
Muglc nouw^

simple, and at the same time
South. Its pres-

1

,

™R BAUNfi^ON TRr
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'B the most popular, being ,heAs lands are being subdivided durable, and calculated to overcome ent reputation shell be sustained and lncreas-
; Tte ln uw,

ta saw them wink their ellTery errs.

At If In regulsh play

:

tangh silent all, to her they seemed

As If’they'd mnch to ssy. .

in the dirt, and much of my hair
j

and farms lessened in area, the obstacles in the shape of steep ed by every effort,

pulled out Then I was bound flat question of fencing and inclosure is g^ea and inequalities which are
on the back of a horse, and started

, becoming of increased importance never encountered by a railroad
off on a gallop. to the; Southern people. Public locomotive. In Great Britain the

Plasters and Cotton iTewmer,
t

The best PIAN06 AND ORGANS that this Prefer 11 to ethers.

country affords are being sold at from ten to

How long this ride lasted I do opinion based on public convenience steamer has been in practical use
twenty t*r °ent- nn‘>er current rates, In con-

evi lr*snn< Tkfw nnffonnmi nrr.fr, no fll _ _ t •
. - t . A . . . .. . _ . .

tub ahhow tTk

la, lest their winking should disturb

The sleeping king of light,

fee rose so high that her mild eye

Could keep them all In sight.

not know. My Bufferings were so
, will soon necessitate the keeping of for tho past two yeare, and has re- oequenoe of systematic management of txud- M0UE THAN hai.p

great that I must have been deliri-
j

stock by every one on his own lands, oeived many complimentary notices, ness and low expense* Th .
°nUr<'

The stare, abashed, stole softly back,

Aad looked demure and prim,

Halil the moon began to nod,
_

Bar eyes becoming dim.

great mat i must nave oeen aeitn- stock by every one on his own lands, oeived many complimentary notices, ness and low expense*
ous, for I thought I had ndden Fencing has ever been a severe bur- both from the press and from scien-
throngh seas of blood and fire, and den on tho Southern farmer and tific men, as well as from those who PIA*°*' omoAwa, mkpodbows,
was going through rifers of water, planter. With the present system have personally put it to a practical „. npn DDWhen I became conscious I was in of labor every land-owner knows the test By far the largest portion of
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’ r»wdeep water, the horse was stumbling almost impossibility of keeping up the weight of the entire machine is
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over rocks, and I was frequently en- "lawful fences." Somehow or other, supported on the driving wheels, strings, violins, omu
tlr® 7 °?der - Th

.
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va\“ bad Ien

f
th
; 1 ]mow not wbL the “eg10 bftB the thus rendering the friction to be Accorteom.Dnims.Pkened the raw-hide bonds, and I ereateet aversion to “snlittim* rail*” — vJ»7L u.„ 8™ AcOTrdeons, Dmms, Pk

~ , ™’’ «mn« enure satbfM,
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The pstentoe and manulhcturcrofa
bnaed ARROW TIE. j. J. ^of New Orleans, now residing
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HARPS, MUSIC, BRASS AND GBBMAN havlng control of Ihe best and B
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: idvwBolllno- Mill. In P “"sail
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tolling Mills in Europe, l,^
over rocks, and I was frequently en- "lawful fences.” Somehow or other, supported on the driving wheels, strings, violins, Guitar* Banjo* FluUoa* I^SimulhctUred of the vm îr
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tirelv under. The water had length- I know not why, the negro has the th« rendering the friction to £ A3eomZm* ^U,h irtn, to meet ,ho [nci?1 *
ened the raw-hide bond* and I greatest aversion to “splitting rails, overcome, before the driving wheels .

' fbr it throughout all the Cotton Stata,
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BQffered. He scouts the offer of anything less could slip on the ground, very great Piantem can buy or order the arbowi
1°'

After the Indians all got over the than $1 per hundred for making in proportion to the entire weight of MUSICAL UEBOHANDISB
of all dealers in iron Tie* and of ^ l«

river, with all the hprses they had rails. Law or no law, men will not the locomotive. Whenever the ques-
merchant* generally, ttt the ,0WM^ OT|
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r’ v T labor ftnd
t*"

1 throu«h the bot 8um ' tionof the adaptability of steam road or svmtr nseommo*. ^”1 “d w* ^poctftniy solicit theZ 0
off the horse, and loosed my hands mer to make a crop, and then see it locomotives is discussed in reference

“** ^ p*“u'r? Rn ‘ ! F»«eni evetyv^ ilk

and feet, which were badly cut and eaten up and destroyed by their to, this country the objection is raised
— H- T.

^ Barti.btte m toi

^ neighbor’s stock. They will hill that our ordmary roads are too bad P. a-Pemons not acquainuxl with me. fh- General
^
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attoe,
ito

badlj! and my oyes seemed to be them and abide the consequences. for the emnlovment of imeh ma- . .. .

GeneraJ A^*nt« fbr the Arrow iy em

balls of fire. My tongue was so This renders the question eJrhedgee chine* Thus objection is the very
“* ° Plf*“ BeDd fcT * m Caron<k'
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k °?t a vei7 important one. The South- one which the Thomson machine is

P’1ce UttB 1)6,0116 0rder,Q*' 0nr P""0" “d RRACE8 and TRCSSEsIdT^ kel

ttam alMpU; she aonght her h»me—
That's somewhere—who know* where *

tat as she went the playful Mar*

Commenced their twinkling glare.

Aad when the moon was fairly gone,

The Imps with silvery eye*

Had so much ftm It woke the sun,

And he began to rise.

He rone In glory : from his eye*

Sprang forth a new-born day,

Hefore whose brightness all the star*

Ban hastily away.

or imr dbscbutiox.

roads are too bad P. a—Person* not acquainted with me, fe-

ient of such ma- eorlng other house* will please send foruaus Ui lijo. iu, tongue was so xws renders the question efhedgw cbine* This objection is the verv
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swelled and dry that it stuck out of a very important one. The South- one wbich the Thomson machine is
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^ self-defense, re- intended to obviate! All the wheels,
Organs are imported to this market in sail- I>A>

R * B06m sort to hodl^Cfi* They maT, by proper hnih rtn lrwtmnfivA ami umunn a Ing vessel* and snedal low fretoht fymtrarts «n,i a.

merchant* geucrnlly, at the lowest#!!
price ; and we respectfully solicit the
age of Planters and Factors evetywl,*

H- T. BARTI.BTTE isi
R. W. RATNE,

General Agent* for the Arrow*
lel81? H4 Carondclet St., New (w.
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fine horse and my dear pony.
well set they need no other
tag but an occasional use

weight.

s»!k*iS2J£s
the broadest' These I

rovided with tires

“ ” n^aEenianrt sfnt-ers. palpitatlouTf ih,
1

Second-hand Plano* at very low hronchltl* and weakness of the hum
weakness and ileft.rmit.- . 1- -U*4

recollection is of

iaylight, and dri'

My father and tl

out and had a he

1 coming in my bonds were loos* One old
Jid driving off our horse* soaaw broncht her ¥ttle
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^
tnow of n0 in width and five in thickness, in

and the herdsman were and ffiLS mit nX-n^
br
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n®h of ^cultural economy on order to give a certain degree of

ad a hard ride to escape Ul’ RZ wenf elasticity ; and at the same time•at, and Hadla Hard nde to escape Then she went away, and the boy bemore tos^menW for^rnd than 7 re T T®flw arrow* One stuck in mv father’s stooped down and felt mv tonrm/ „ . a
Tor good than the breadth of the wheel gives it a

k«t, and I have it now. My mother thenhronght some water and noised r
5P ?

8eful“fonna
: bearing. For this reason these

«, so alarmed that she faLted. I u^iSd put^to my ^fgZdg^ ' drivtag wheels have been compared

icknees, in
v«7 respectfully,

degree of PHILIP WERLEIN,

8am0 time Southern Agent for Dnnhun 4 Bon* M*r-^

1
gives it a schall 4 Mlttauer, and Hale Plano Manu-

pason these fheturer* New York ; and Needham 4 Bon,

weakness and deformity, dyapepffl?
out affecuon* constipation uffi
rhe* female derangcm.-ule and extrnLl
placement* of l*e womb. Rrm«h
prolapeua-anl. ui„l weakness ofthemiS
female evM4»in. 1

These light, cool and springy mnij
are the special favorites of the protal
are Intensely common-sense and rattal
tholr ATlifin • Qiinnlt* n ti-i. .
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and more hopcfttl light, and often ad
cures where medicine ran only mlitraT
more than lt can cure aliemlaoradlikn

ne specially desires nn Mamlnuk
these appliances by the profession
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era. where necestsirv the

ntiy she opened
ig a{ me, said :

“ My darling, ]

•fckodbv IltmUutSrrff' Th a
recko®> for th« BnD was rising when or shrubs have their advocates. andreto<litv

^feTt or ZuSt ^ r6
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I awoke, so thirsty and hungry, so Much, no doubt, depends on theewr felt or thought much. Pres- stiff and sore. I had been lying in adaptability of the soil to this-tUy^heopenedhereyee, and, look- the dew aUntoht The good ^?hat ^hortoat
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KP 1k on mo >
khe day before, brought I have had very little experience xrr T) t
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travel witti'tease

across sandy barrens BbauBIBl first class Plano* seven oo
almost impassable to such animals
as the horse, whose foot is much
smailer in proportion to his weight.

Mr. D. D. Williamson, • No. 32
Broadway, has commenced the

tave, rich rosewood case, carved
legs, front round comers, serpen-
tine molding* possessing sweet,
powerful and deep bon* with per-

fect touch prloe.
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era. W hers necessary the prifesstongl
plication of the above braces Will teal
our supervision or that of the ftmllj 3
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tn Ihe Uniled Status anil Europeas tfce
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never eaw one that- was an effectual confirmation of its adaptation to
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against hogs, or cattle even this country. It combines all the ornament* riusic d “k and^ xtotice~
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iromise well

, they grow off improvements as contained in the ed double blowing pedal* ijo oo
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nsiy at hrat, but the shrub besi modern railway locomotives, SlJ |e io—six stop* two bet* reed* . 165 oo A)Jt. UtAUOE'S
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ie lower lateral limbs near the the rubber ties is a chain of steel Please send for price list* of Plano* and t, ,
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An Anokl yon a Pmuohkb.—

A

writer in the Weet Point (Miseis-
sippi) Herald, after alluding insippi) Herald, after alluding in 0
terms of great praise to the Roy. J.

P. Danoer, pastor of oar oharch I in mnuj..
that town, says :

“ In conclusion, ^ n
may we not snggeet that the church
petition Conference to send us
another able uid efficient minister, „ i!

1?®?®!*1

or shall the members petition the
great Head of the Oharch to send Elemental

them an angel down from heaven informed!

every Sabbath morning at eleven
ouvot’sBi
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. SCHOOLS AND OOLLEQ1
w. n. button. 1 . It roWKIJ. J. K. Bust. pLOBENfiE WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, T OUIHIANA STATE UNIVERHITT,

QUTKIN, POWELL A HUEY, FLonuNUK. alaiiaiia. (Name nhnnirtul from IabMuii Rtolr

COtARUBS KIWMB * OOKPUT,
6M BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

CNtjrot'a Ongwphlwil Text-Book*.

“Incomparably superior to anything pub-
llshod."—Apasitu.

Introduction to tho Study of Geography.
Elementary Geography.
Intormedlate Geography.
Common Bchool Geography. ,

COTTON FACTORS

and oomimioy merchant*,

„ij 1 . , , , Quyot’s System la appruvou «an muoreea
O ClOOK to preach, and then return by tho moat distinguished literary and Bclen-

immodiatcly to his. blessed abode. uflc men ° r our nRUon
>
BU0, ‘ »* f>roK. Agns-

Tvu.f „ av; ., , ., air. Dana, Tenney, Ilaury and otliora, celo-Wnat a charming thing that would bralvd In science throughout Europe as well
be, to have a preacher costing noth- •* at home.
• v a . * . . .. 0 . . 1'ha r.w.l 1 1 n 1 i\\ym un r tnv /I fWl AAS1 \ «n

proved and Indorsed
ed literary and sclen-

,
such aa Prolb. Agns-

186 COMMON STREET .

XKyr OKI,KANO, LA.
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, FLORKNUK, ALAIIAKA.

W. II A NDEHSON.I). I)., 'I'RESIDENT

Tills Institution of learning, an widely
known through the South, will begin lta next
aoBBlon on Wkpnkbpay, Nkitkmhkk U, 1870.

The' Faculty la oomposod of men of expert-
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Founded and supported by the State
Louisiana.
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inu If not then let thnwlmln The foot that on* million (1,000,0601 co-rng., 11 nor, men let the Whole pieBorthe work are In use In the achoola of

nn. n. k. farkh, of Augusta, Ark.
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joun M. VAKRR, oi suuiy, cxrouent uiacipnno, uiu c larnctw ifoUege* and UnlTeTStUiw.
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Tuition In I«nw Deportment.' 40 00
Incidental fee 2 00
(Tull Ion and Incidental Aw required in

advance.)
Chemical Ifec, paid once. . #

B 00

Ilourdltu; can bu had In tlie bent AunilirMai

from Sift to $'2() per month.
P'or particulars w»o circular, or apply to tlie

of MlwriRHlpnl, and tlib-Cahlhits of the Turn*
grniilUcal, (.iviloglcal amt Hutunlcal Barmy
uf Loulalanb.

AilinluHlun gr*nt<>d to ciuliUa notnmltrMt
Duxn ynirs of oga, who. know artthiaaM%

prosperity
Special attention given to

_
orders for the rpuSKEOEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

Itn^llKli grammar anil geography.
• *- uiiciuuiu. oiiavuimi, v^’iuiuuun, 0111 iiiunt'iu, .hen.. .. ’r * . ,

BXUUIUK'B Of UTflT klllll, CXCIUlt CloUdAC,
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L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

(.lotLon Foetom and General Commla-
alon ttlerrlianta.

ClU/.ena' Bank.
XUSKEOEE FEMALE COLLEGE, Cadets received at any time during thM

kIoii ami charged from date of entrance.
TU8KKOKK,- ai.aHama. Discipline, military, with dally drill. A

1

. _ tery of four guns will ufiord focllltlea for
The Fifteenth Annual 8csalon bt'glns Rr.v- st.nictlon In nrtllterv. Uniform of cad

tkmukh 45, 1870, unit continues forty weeks
; (jrnj dig],, to he liiui ut tlie Institution at •

divided Into two equal terma. coat of $25 per suit.

ALEX. BRITTON. RI«U. F. BRITTON.

First L^aeona, (Uhwtratcd.)
Primary Arithmetic, (Illustrated.

)

Intellectual Arithmetic.
Intermediate Arithmetic.
Grammar School Arithmetic.
Practical Arithmetic.
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STITUTE, JACKSON, TENN.
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buildings

stately and elegant,' fanned by thc purest This Bchool fi

breezes, overlooking tlie entire city, and com- nunl session OI
mandlng the most magnltlcent rural and i>. c. B. Conn
mountain scenery for Uurty miles along the of I-angunges.
beautiful Valley of Virginia, making It one John p. St:

of the most delightful college homes In the mattes.

gTONEWALL INSTITUTE,

Thirteen Mlica North of Selma, M
This Bchool for Boys opens It* sLxtt 1

nual BCBslon OCTOBER 8, 1870.

D. C. B. Conn
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iu.y, Princlpa. and Temfi
of Idingimges.
John P. 8kakrook, Teacher of IfaCI
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&U0 3m REV. A. W. JONES, D. D.

ADVOCATE OALElfDAE, 1870.

(From Judge John N. Hendren, M. A., Uni- 1

B |9 p,
vcrslty of Virginia.) instmctli

I regard Uic Wesleyan Female Institute In at nlghL
tills place, under tlie management of Itev. The Institute belongs entirely to tho m>-
Wllllain A. Harris, as one of the very best clpal.
and most oitractiro schools In the State. * * Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars wlU enar

(From Hon. John B. Baldwin. nine months’ board, tuition and washing. _

The Wesleyan Female Institute Is surround-
,um‘^,27^
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pupils 08 till* docB.
ft Is In tlie quiet country. Its teacbeisgta*
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'S cation of the daughters of Christian par,

S (Front Prof. William E. Peters, IX. D., t fo-

ri vcrslty of Virginia.)
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Vising liulhst oommittisl to tho pare of Prof.

KMX*
? “ stango town- on rem0,ned silent for some time, hop-
into a certain church

ing that hia silence would be rightly
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Circular Haw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Coleman Corn and Wheat Mills.

Burnt Mechlin'S and Bolting CJ0G1.

SlutiUng, Boning, etc.

Send for special circulars for any artloli's,

or estimates tiff hill s,*ts of Msdilnorv

.

THOa B.' DUDLEY A OO.,

folk 0 ly No. 9 Perdido at., N. Orleans.
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Harris will enjoy advaiitugea of on Intellec-

tual and .moral training rarely found.

(I'rom Rev. William E. Munsey, D. D.)

• • • From i>ersonal knowledge I be-
lieve t)iat os tlie president of a female ool-

ltefer to BUtaop J. C. Keener and Jofcatt
Bonner, Esq., New Orleans, Louisiana.
For further particulars apply to tba sac

prietor, D. C. B. CONNERLT,
au27 6t Near Selma,AW

J^OANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA_
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0n(l Hun( | rei) umi Flftaon Dollars will over

Poll Session ft* 1870 Begins H<
September 5,

The claims of this InsUtutlon rest oo
style, extent and Uiorotighness of Uie cttl
It bestows. 1 The climate Is favorable fort

To- Auentb—A Ktmiylu pencil mark In the

above calendar Indicates the dole of a money- ing and contingent fee..

One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars Mill oover It bestows. 1 The climate Is favorable for
tlie necessary expenses of the session, In- dy, the only muglc that make* scholar*,
eluding tuition, hoard, fttol, roi in-ront, wosli-

,
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'Titos.' U, BODI.BY A CO., letter received n circle the amount ut ilol-

ealurt In MaChllteiy and Agri’l Implements, lar received, and a latit oisd* the amount 01

a,ip |y No. 9 Perdido si . N. Orleans. :7 o- nts. jyl6 3m

catalogue or for other Information od-

E. E. WILEY. President,
Emory Post Office, Va.

It refute to Its patrons, Including dMtt-
guh l.eit (slucntors ami gentlemen emlnattlni
(he pulpit and In the professions.
Catalogues sunt on application.

B. K. HAROROV*.
)y2S 3m iPtoskfoPk.
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iLAJtKOT^S.N. ORLEANS WHOLESALE FBIOE8,

RKVItfRD AND CORRECTED WIKLT.

JLiik ttp /Vcm Actual foie* a* Thinxpirt.

Afcfin.E*. FROM TO
Agrlcnltumi lmpiPin«itBs
Cotton wrapt*re . . .t-n s on 7 oo

D?moj>olia.Di0tTiot| Alabama Oonfcrrcpco.

mtPT ROCXt* (IF gl AKTKttl.Y MKETINttS. '

Lirin^itou •»..«** .-w4n, U|A
Orton circuit, ut Salem ... . 7. s

Eutnw ....'. . 14, 15

UluilcnSjHautrsatMLZiuJii, 2s, £9
Butler, ut llbonttfer fob. 4, 5
(Iwfforv, ut Sliari'U ....... . 11 , 12

Ga»ua»villaprit OfunosvilEt;. . 2J, 20

Forklnml , ait ' Fnrklaiul ; . . Mur. 4, . .5

Heimcmt. ut Belmont 11, 12

Denioppli" .“ . 1ft, 19

My wl'lroHH ia Citronello, Alabama.
S. H. Cox, V. E.

.'JEW O&LEASS MARKETS*
•Yi . .Kites’. :.7i .KstOtw

'

V ; ifoJ :

,Tht*o»rqj(»UJjciit'i the wprl&uyer *t'v,* •* ” -* 'j sa\ that Ifii-TWltr th!#r,r‘

is) u, opim ; uiMtlti r wilt

cr warm rooms without
ei ml, Sntt Jus: tli
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applied. Hull dr. believe:]

*« tuip-iKiyr'iii list), and
nm-Ang uuii cklll lu man-
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M S. O. Priea OirreuC

Chri-tmas coming on Sunday, the

holiday ‘tiMoo hm thns far caws* J -leap

ntogrnption to lmuineos than nituil, init

influence.

Yitkebnrg Dist,, Mississippi Confer'noo.

FlItsT U 'CSJ) OF «r.f TKHLT Jill TIMiS.

Natches Jau. I, 2

Kingston * 14,1"
l av-tt)-. nt Bethel 21, 21
Prtrt Gil ixn'n 28 , 214

Vicksburg Feb. 4, 5

HrickySprititr.nt P.oekySfi’g 11, 12

Cayuga, at lUves' cliapel. . . ]-, 19
Clover Hill ......Mar. 4, .I

L liver Ik or Creek 11,12
North Warna .at Oak Kfflge, Apr. 1, 2

South Warren, nt Boston.. ft, 9

Joint A. 13. .Tovns, P. E .

1

Port Gibson, Miss.

Si'll!

Oft!,

they arei fipi.n* imfl
with the same cary in
lurtn/wiittih-tiirtita^
tile, unit 1 O lmomtcul

Foreffl'by

o. w. w. wuwyn,
HtUlIttfilleriAitf dealer hi all kind-* of plain

ltB»uru.liH|nwui('4 'Vaii'. .-itnuiiKi) Tt-waie,
boll. I 'mill npil ivtbuii"!, Tlmiere pitfnlslflni}

Gni>d* ; TuinkttfO, patent Harely 'Via, for

shipping oils, iuriMfittipur alcohol, bguriuv,
and all kinds of, ltpi|ds which rtnj i iii*' suA'ty

Ml pfiMgng.
'

*;\lsn JOB WOUK. of nil'klnds; tn Tin and
Short Iron, promptly jUlv mli'd. t «. Moves
AnJ'Slorrt ripe repiureautirl lifted up to or-

der mi-fhe *hnrte-t rt.dltv anil on the most
niMortatile terms. ai uiy uvw Mure, .

‘

So, .lit unvlu anus,
gigu of Mill oil, old Cuiii-e pot.

__ iioWly .

ill n h is hud a restrictive ('ortoh -w
li.itTi.Ashdvid'

dim.ul«hing the supply ot fabor qui the
„ill luimui-
ivon" S n rti-

t ap;,roved
Wveuund at tfie presnes, and retarding

deliveries and Rampling. The demand

£gt Aifrrt less fallen off, and, sritli libcml

reetb'jira, prices liavo txyn nnsteady.

viHli a op inluncy in favor of buyers; but

molasses b*8 continued in uetitfg, re-

quest and commanded full prices.

Com Eas been in good domtind at pre-

vious rates, but the movement in other

Articles of Western produce has been

limited, and price) bare ruled in favor

of buyers.
.

,

«

We have no intelligence of any im-

portance from the country with regard

to the crop*. How much onr receipts

of cotton will exceed last year's is an

nncertaiu question, on which there is a

great diversity of opinion.' Had all

the yield been saved there 1 would un-

doubtedly have been a considerable in-

crease over the increase in acreage.

Corrotr.—The following are the ar-

rivals since the twenty-third^nstant

:

Louisiana aad lUasiralppl tnUe«. . 2 -.S-'i

Arkansas.' l.f,s *

Mobile. '<*’

Texas .' b '
1

Total 31,009

On Saturday the movement was ro-

strieted by moderate supplies, and buy-

orabeing reluctant to go on at the pro

Increased difliculty in

rMltP'.uw*. titling ...

PiiMvaters. walking .

.

sin.,rel«

S;su1f« . .

.

A\e»
nacstOL". V yard:
Kentucky
.En»t India ,

J
.i

.

Bale Hoiks p ft

:

KentuelCT
Bran, p 100 IS*

Bread. p< 100 Iks

:

lOlot

(rack era

Bricks, 'f M :

laike
Kneilsh fire

American lire

Candles. V 0.

:

Sperm. New Bedford ...

Tallow
Adamantine

° Star
ClKicolate, V h>

:

'No. J

Sweet and spiced
Cider, p bbl

:

Western
N'"rti:eni

Coal, 'f ton

:

Cannel .

Antliraclie
Western, p bbl

Coffee, p lb

:

Havana 'currency)
Java
Cordova

Copper. pH:
liruleiV
Sheathing
Copper boUs b...
Yellow metal.:

Cordace. %f B :

Manilla...
Tarred, American
Russia i .

.

Com meal, bbi
Cotton seed

:

Rough. ton
In sacks

Dyes, glib :

Logwood. Camp’r
—logwood. Sv. Doming*

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo. If lb

Macon Hist,, North Misa. Conference,.

FIRST soixn or UI ASTKRI.Y MIXIIXUS.

Mncon station. ..Jan, 7, 8
Crawfordville, at Artesin'. . . 14, 16

Starkville station. . . 1 *. . . .

.

2fl
, 22

Stark vill e ct.
,
at Whitefield 2S, 29

Brookville ot. .at Brookville.Feb. 11, 12
Macon ct,

,
at Somerville. . . 18, 19

Louisville ct., at Salem. . . ,M«r/ ;

4, 6
PlutU>burgct,atrinttsburg. ' 11,12

A, G. Aij.kn, P. E.

Tkhms Twoiiti percent
i,

Gonimerctal Colleges in this
full Commercial Course „nlv j

tlme.,tl,i'ee to fo'ir momits
*

"

The prinelpnl has been
,

tdacber In New Orleans since
For circulars address

,
J - w - Bl.

Woodville Disk,. Mississippi Conferetce.

rnt-T r.oryD or QfiitT*ftLT irkr.Ttsiis.

Wilkinson circuit Jan. 7, 8
fikyouSarn 14,15
Clinton station 21, 22
East FeLici.nna 28, 29
.Taekfrtvi and Plains .... Feb. 4, 5Woodville station ........

.

11,12
Liberty circuit 18, 19
Buffalo .*

. .... 25, 2U
East Baton Rouge Mar. 4, 5
Meadvillo 11, 12

The district stewards will moot in

Jackson, Louisiana, on Wednesday,
JanuaryT8, 1S71. "

J. L. Funsrm, I’ F.

ACKMas.
'"g ohm,

0OLLECIATE IN?rrrUTH7~ ~~

batox uofria, ijiiisiasa

Tlie rourUenth animal scMlon «-ni

,

October a, is;a.
on W|lbi

Tbe best fad'.itles are- aff'irilwl r>„ „
qiil«itlon of a first rale edunutonSexpense than In any other sch„7F
grade. N'crUii.r Smil..

0001

Board and tuition, per "cs-ion «SW
menus •. 4150 in advance, toiancioiittl
of l ehninry. "uuk.

For furtber Information address

^am, K " ' K^
aixoodvii.fr female iiuis5y

Euhuu^b anti Ri-tU I-itUU iliujkcn.

MOBILE, AI,A BAMA.

yjaiore in Bills, Bonds. Not*** and
• if evt-n mffci; PTffnTtlTlolf!*,' and land' indm-
I»f\;VL*d, lot saly in AMIniim. KlovIJu.
sip^i. If*'iii;Uum,>vki\n/^s and Trx**. AUj
f»n*ry trlasi! 6f.

R

i'r’PKs

t

ikrtif Mohlfo. Ainblimn.
ItoDt . and pijy taxes ami iiiBurunce on Hctti

LeUiic in MuBUiv Ln,vu>t mouc>. uu uiuri-

g'dgeAs'pfC., and coltutrf- elates.

nKKKRENf(’HS»

ile'ssrs.' Bakbr:lA{ttr ,V Co” Mi dllId, Aitt
Waring," h"k|.. Wnldf... XKi.

Hon. Mihou-UroWn, Jackdou. T,4ln.

lilsUou JeC. hct'Ut'f, No" Qrieiuis.

Msh'op I’alniN MWMp|H. '

' HlBhopMoTyofN-. Hoistivldi!, Tenn.
llensi>. Julia. T,.Far.wi41 .tCo., Chicago.
Tv-itii. Merilfftfl?’ A C/e } N. Y. noiff t v

Montgomery Biat., Alabama Conference.

FIRST ROVSD OP Qt’ARTfRI.Y MEFTTNCiS.

Tuskr-gee Doe. Bl, Jan. 1

Tullassec Jan. 7, 8
AIclIoig'R und Loachapoka. 14,15
Auburn rrr. . . : . 21, 22
Opvlika 28, 29
Crawford Feb. 4 ,

1 5
Tuhkegeo circuit 11,' 12
Salcni 18, 19
Wetumpkn 25,2(1
Montgomery and Herron vt. Mar. 4. 5
Fluiore . 11 , 12

XotusulgaaudEufuulamisa. 16, 19

Hurtvillc i..w. 26,20

Wg Shapakd, P. E., ,

Post Offico : Auburn, Alalxuna.

Summit District, Mississippi Conference.

first hound of ci’artv.ri.v mkktinus.

Taugipalion et. ,TnnpipnlM,a. Jan. 29, 22
Covington ct. , at Covington. 28,29;
Summit circuit Feb. 4 , 5
Greensburgct.,Greehsburg. 11, 12
Fraifklliitton'ct.,-Frank!inton 25, 2(i

St. Helena circuit Alar. 4
, 5

Holmesville circuit 11
,
12

Areola circuit^; 25, 20
Livingston circuit Apr. 1 ,

2
Bogue Chitto circuit. ...... 8 , 9

The district stewards' mooting will be 1

lmld at TT&ngipuhou, Loutsiamv, Janu-
ary 21. The pastors of thedharges left

bliuk will please send we names of
places'. Address : Tangipahoa, La.

Jos. Nicholson, P. E.

trihtkks.
ilea. Edward Moriotuo. rrosidfra
E. If. WhlU-F, VIM. Pr.'sldi-nt/’
Ihsirge T. MHo'bo,.. Atui i'oi;in',

Soott (j. MeUohw. Treasurer
Dr. T. JTHepders'in.
C. (i. Mclb-tiC'. E«<7.

I.. K. Bariier. Esq.
H. 4. Van Fhc.oa. E-,j.

R«'V. C. diamberiln.
W. A. fflmmll. Es^.

Tbe Sixth Annual M --ion will t,

Wkpsbsdat, October 5. l*;n andc'n
sit, 187L

l'he fuiinib-rt id 1...3 scboolhaveoi
It on an elevated basts. n:,rt dc’ln
Jhall nltbnl y.. mg la-ties theme
liberal eidleglulo edUCKtlon. Il isem
bj law to confer ib'gr,'.'>. The sysu
stnictlon weks to tra'n ti,e mental n
tnilrpeiidetit au t iiecurate ihlukligt

cuUivati- it refined' tase. The lead
pbwed arc wen nualifia I fi.r their vo

•nittlcli .'U. In number to give full an,,

olo.l, pupil.
Tb»* >.’ialnan L .'l tinge nre spact

ulry and In s lu-.illby . i :-i riot _hnvc
fill loo.ulon in * large grove, utli.r.lb

room for rxi rclae. T - tiuol .iKisae

lal tidr luitages. an ; it:.. nn<i,>n<«
111 are. It ia acuessll ,. b, rallroud

Ions advance.

effecting deliveries of previous sales

had also an unfavorable influence, and

As factors showed 'no disposition to

stimulate the demand by meeting it

more freely, the sales were confined to

3,750 bales, prices, however, were if

anything stiffer, and there was no longer
, ... , ,

Feathers. 4 lb

Any low middling to be found under fIbIi, fcbox:

14’fe. On Monday the market opened’
H«rings

”

'

with a leaning to outside figures, but Mackerel,'he

m tbe defnand oontinned limited, lac
MScterel’ \!

tors subsequently met it more froely, Flaxseed, p a
without, however, succeeding in im-

parting any spirit to tbe movement , nnd Superfine .

.

4,700 bales changed hands, mostly nt Common
easier prices, but without any quotable '

change except dropping on the Figs, dmm .

inside figures for low middling. On cananufue
Tuesday tbe market opened with a light Almonds. «o

wnpply imd moderate demand, which
la> <

contininlvi slack throughout tho day ,

1 lemons. Fh

although, in accordance with an eqnftl ortmgua, Lb

demand at New York, apd rather ilis-
Oranges, Pa

eomaguig telegrams from Liverpool, Fri-neh. s I

faot"ts gave way J-aC. ,
the sales sum-

Frenclil 12 t

mil:g up 5,B50 bnles. Low middliug Grain. B busl:

rnlcd at 1 1 ‘jc., but with some Buies ils Com. iheiit

low as 14c. Beaus, ^ bl

This makes an nggrognto for the past Malt.\?’i'au

three days of 13,800 bales. Canaf

Tlie receipts at this port since tho Gunnv bags, 1

first of September (exclusive of tho ur-
11 :

rivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) Northern’.’,

•to 4S5.52G bales, against 424,782 bales :’

to tlie same date last year, and the in- Mexican dr

oreat". m tho receipts at all the ports, Texas stree

• up to the latest dates, os compared with f'ri

last year, is 278,050 bales. In the ex iron. %< ton :

ports from tho Dnitted States to Urreigf
Cofirit‘rj

:
iia

Bonntries, as compared with the same English . .

.

dates last year, there is an increase of .noon
**’ 1181

268,3*0 bulop to Great Britain, 0,079 t? Sheet

other foreign ports, and « decrease of NfiiTrods.’.

113,452 to Frauoe. Cotton ties

Referring to onr remarks above, we Lhm\ 'r’bu'
quote as follows : Western ..

Ordlnarv 12 to 12J
Good ordinary 121 to 1 : 1?

Hocklund.

Low tnlddUng^ 14
a

to iti
Cement ...

Middling U* to 14 j
^ boitcr Pai

Jtttfcl middling li'

m

lot Molaases. ^ (

LoiiiFiuna
,

CQTTON STATEMENT. Cuba
Stock on hand Sept. L 1870, bales. . . 2<*,69« Refinery re

Arrived pssl three days. . . . 31.C09 Moss, ft lb :

Arrived previously 492.U27—5J3.C3C Gray,count
Black ooun

544,352 Select vvati

Exported past throe days. 1 18.19:1 Nall", p ft :

Exported previously 339,!»4—352.487 American.
j. VVrdugnt, (

Stock on hand and pn shipboard.... 191,815 Wrought. 1

St'UAl*.—Tho sales on Saturday and Ttw.'^hbl
Monday were confined to 1,000 hogs- bhch,

heads at 6 to fi^c. per pound for itodS; N°i
inferior, %% to 7.^o . for common

,
7# ^

t° S'Yji f<?r fair, 8}£ to 8%c. for good Vnrntsli, bi

fair, %' 93£c. for fully fair, 9}4 to "^araL f lu
10u. St it prime, 7}* to 10«. for seconds CorI cm in

and centrifugal
,
10.^ to 1

1

for yel- ijn‘.^ri’, m
low clarified, and 11 K to 13c. fca- Sperm.:.,

whit.
' Whale, red

• Cnlton Re. i

Mwh'BrAhk^-fGold, U0^ to 111 .
0-etlyu scgi

American silver lrny dollars, 108^ Tanners’,
’i

to 109, and Moxicun dollars at 1 to
^IM PriT fiVnt premium in gold. Cotton sen

The sales of wainmts include 84,000 -

‘XiT.moim
TJlof Jfl^rbpblilau Fokjo on Saturday Beer, dried

at 89 ,S1,500 new Stat^muall, on >fou-

.lay ,it 72 1

4 ; und 8650 newlfotropolitan u
rtrl<

' l'r' rr

Pol4'd;(4 bt4.»- find §0,700 uuntHtato on Ifitirin; v'tt

Tuesday at 71 for largo, and 72 to 711 H*w?-m
ean

, 1, -T, , ,
’

, , ,
Shoulder"

for sin all. Dealers have bought Slate Green shoi

at 71 to 72 for new, and sold at 72 to ml,
r

,'!,'

r
1
'‘v!

(2*7 /VYiY RF.wUrd for ant casf.
m11»VvU of bbfttl. .Ule< ding. Itching or
Clceratyd nles tljjit.

UK UI5.1S PILE HE.WEDY
idle to cure. Il Is prepared expt >v*iy to cure
the rile", and LUMttpg* else, and has cuTed
caeesnr over twenty years' standing. Sold
by ail Druggists. 1 ,

VIA FCG.V.

Dc Bing's Via Fnga Ls the pure.Jalces of
Barks, nerbs.'l’.obto and Bert ies, for

. cox.w-vpii'jy.
Inflammation' of [lie Lung-.; all I.U-er. K1.1-
n-v mid fllmblerdl -Kises. Or(6wiie Wisiktiess.

1
Female Afflictions. General la liUlty. and ai

;

cni«|'laiets«)l tlie lirjnaiy 1 irgan.i it", tuaie an.

I

female, prn.bifiirig liysfR'psia. CjjmtVenes".
riiavel. Dropsy uml Si'Mithla. wl.lch mcGi
generally termtimte-tit Conmimpttve d".

LpurUleean'l carirhc. Ue- L.-mit-tiiv uiinn 1.

glunfliifuV anil sfirreftve ?; .-trin : .'v r.'r:=

|BtT. aRriien" tl..ii..*rToa»nil .tiffls. ..srinr as

Il R IS likeru, ch iriu on Week, uei v./lis ul. l

'l.'T.lllt-.lteil
_
fellllftr.-, hi. ill VH.I.g

N' ue "hihinINi wiiheiil If. «.*M ererv k,»i..

1 LiciiunuiY- 113 Fmiikun sita bint.-

tuvre, it.u-jliuul. . Jh 'n i)

BUSINESS CARDS.

.MAGIC PRESS.

3 . P. VVTLSOV,

JOB rRINTKH

77 Mogu/Jiie street, corner of Pujilras,

nol-9 .saw 0KI.R4

Meridian Dist., Mississippi Oonfeience.

FIRST ROUND OK gUAItTEIlLV MKET1NUS. I

. j
• :

—

Meridian Jau. 21, 22
Ent<-r]iri.se and Mission, at

Enterprise 28, 29,

Enterprise ct., at Sagcviilc.Feb. 4, 5
Toouisulianmi Marion 11 , J 2
De Ktdb, at Ploicant Uidge. 18, 19
Spring"Htir, nt Soule chapel -j.

-
,,

-jij

Wayne eirouit Mar. I. 5
Clarke circuit 11

,
l-j

Paulding IS, 19

Brutliran will please find out tin!

plaeos of lioliling tlie Quarterly Aleot-
ings, if not laifi-.vn, ami publish them,
that there may be a full attendance.
Where tile Quarterly Meetings are djai
taut froin the i-ailruad, will the bruth-
ren be kind enough to furnish the jire-

siding elder couveyRiice on- the Frtilby
hefure, from nearest point on the r.-iii-

road ? Wm. B. Hinils, P. E.

Successor Ui D. TlUotson, and ('. E.CaU- A Co.

UOOTI4 AND "HOBS, TRUK",
VAI.UK*. Bfc.,

...CAMP FTRRKT .

I’nilbr tie- City ITntel.

r. 'en(ii..t"TK tta

-! reign", lights.

Nh'V OHI.HANf.

A. l'ERKIN

Luiuku AJuuilicnui .linl'I. AYiitcli to.

II.1VU .1,1*0* *8‘»

L.. V. UFFbltKS'l’A CO,. .*K\V tit.r.ns,

49 und 44 Unladduy. New Ye s,

SOLE AGENTS Frill IUK C, 8TATKH,
mid have uuiboriii"! li|em 1,, -* J :

. g,-i si
Kt UKK.l Atlv»l,N' M ril.Lb Wgl' HI .- I .

4.'.

and te e urrani em b an, I eyerv nne t
, k •<•)>

eorrea time idr one year.' This- Watch we
guarantee tuliytljc be«i and cl,i'Uji- -i tlme-
keejii-rtliat !s new In B"e lu an v pint ..file
glebe. The works are In double eus* ", 1 11

Ujes' and Grills M/e, ami. art* heouilfully
chased. The otiset «n.' made ef lhc uietiil

now so ivldeh- knnwr. In Furnpe ns Alibi I-

num Gold. It bos tli»' exact eoldr of gold.
whiulL it uUyajs 1 Clan 16 ; It wifi eland the
'lest of Hie strongest lu l.ls ; no ouc'i un t.-ll 11

(Veur gold nnlv W welgbri tbe Aluminum

(JENThEMEVS mi.MStllSO GOOON, t

session

Mr. K. ll.i\,'.:.... - la charge of ih-:

Bird bimrding ,1-
1 :i! ‘ 1. ."Tit. Dr. T. S

dir .a. on iid.loiiilag PlijMclan.

For iitrthcr iiuirie . si- ofiiUvss

CLA RA b. WAh!?.
.!- ' !m lfflot!:i

riANAL KTREKT

Under Criwent Billiard Hall.

.VN.Yf fELU FE'V.tLE COLLEGE

j. I,. BUXNli’i. T. e. iiaat
Now Orleans, >1

u. F. 1UHKISON, New Orleans.

T L. DUNNICA A CO.,

Olinnl hj- till- l.niilHlnnn Confim

The Fall Session oi lid* Institution tot

9

Jeur l"7b will ei'luii * a IVF.PNf.'lll

Sepli'inbor ?s. The ndvitnlngenoffemli"

liealih;. Itication. comiu idlolts tmlMlngAtM

ough iiisirm tlun. ur. 1:, rm and effici.-ni dx

pllne. and a constant regard' to comfotti

mural improvement.

TKIiMS KOR l SFSFinV, TATAUt-E IN 4DV15C

•Board, in, liiiih.g wasliluir, fuel and

room-reiii, 111 gold 8
Th'golur. hinloa. 111 currency li 1

Music oti piano ur molodeon. Incur-

ren'-y 8
Cm- 01 InsUfitM-ul in music, iu cut-

rener
Vocal music In class lu currency *

French, in cnrrt-m-j •*

Iiicmental fee. pah! V ev.-ry pupil. In

eiunmcy 1

F(,l CHriilogia-s. conlidulng fiill latdcti

aiiilre-i , J
CI7AS. B. -TUART. rr.-d'W

mid 'im Maiis;'.,.|,l. is* Soto parti'

rr.orri, rrod rev. axd rnovisiox

CUM.-IIIBSIUN MKRCILIVTS,

..TCHOCI'ITOULAS ST..

NRW OJiLF.AAS, I.0UISUXA.

oc22 ly

J. C. l'AY.VE. IV. 11. DAMKUllN. U. M. I'.irXK.

pAYNE, DAMEUON A CO.,

COTTON FA4ITOHS,

Cl A C0....BAHONNE STREET... ,C4 A W
Between Union and Gnivler streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

)el» ly

p.\ 51 PS LAMPS LANDS

Thl* largest nhd bo-r nrc'.i-ttrieut of

COAL OIL LAMPS AM> LAVI'KIUXS
in thib urrv,

AT THE LA ATT HTl.TtE,

71 CAMP STREET 74

New Orleans, Louisiana.

CITA NDELTERS, n.fT.T. t.^MPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS',

Of vnrtmus style" and sizes.

Wick". Ohlninev". Brashes.Trimmers. Oan».
and everything appertaining lo tlie Lauip
himlnc-W, alwhulesah- and mall.
Always on hand, pou-wr's Kerosene or

RoflniAl ('oal Oil, g.mrnnteod pure, non-ex-
plosive and uon-lmhuiiubln.

HILL A VEAZIE,
,

noli ly / Vo. 74 Uumn street.

OUTHEiiX UNIVERSITY,

JJR.
C. J. HICKUAM,

blBct'—0N0 Mugaiine Street,

Between Plfillp and First sta., New Orleans.

Will call dally at College building, corner
Common and liaionue streets, between vb-T-
uu and twelve o'clock. jc29 ly

jyt. JOHN G. ANOKLL,

DENTAL SIIIGKO.N,

NO. 152 JULIA STREET, NEAR CAMP,
Over Homeopathic Pharmacy,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and oilier An.-Y'slhetlfis
for painless nperulious. Oc-31 9 Iv

Tuition In Preparatury Sehoel, pat

term
Gmringent Ns*, per lerni

'

,H"Wiliu private iionlltus,is-rnio.|i6

,
Students who v. I=u lu UK's--, can 1« 1

nuinaied. c
-Pees must be paid In advance, hen

clrtiiiio-. ‘ _ r .,

emu

mndeni .times, Ah IfUloty analyited from a
new standpoint. God rules among the na-
tHitis. An Oi*RN BUll.R in'everr fmtd. No
oilier book like It. Approved l.y uvcr.one
bnndred.tUvhuu. oirtaUl the loading piipors

Tlo- tu-sl Ivnnsto Agents 10 er before given.
Our tiew plan lneinw a -Me In every family

Aildrcsji. uhyuce. ...
•

-»•; J!
! M-.-VitshiSato:D ,v ro„ .

i .. - r -I* I'fitk Roiv/-N'-w York, of
anf.llm

. , V*" Qikv'.Sj., Chicago.

J. WASSON, BUILDER.

fK NKAV OH I. FAN'SOKIK.-E—251 CiKONnEl.XT 8t., Ni Ori.Kanb.

Will erguruct for or supipriuiend the con-
st ruetlon of Sugar Houses alii! olhiff 1)011(1-
Ings In the country. Plans anil speolfloRt loots
funilohed tf desired.

IteJ'ers W li, F. G iven utid C, Walinslev
A Co. 'mhl2fl ly

'

Tills paper lias alw.,, -been we- kw»‘

d)Jx community a*

The Very West Advertising Jlcd'"'

-by, u blob the buslu«* men of the *7*f
fl '

hi In^bi Iruicivliat.d -*'. trades, lateW-J

Ujid 'lit.- like, bi-tot country r.-aJcr*.
'

i eicsliy iitnbr-i 1 alien » V

that Flit
4
It HUM 'HEP I'lllUCH.Wt'J

roi'i'd thvnngbnut Ml-*'.- -ll'l'K
^ 1

find l.oui*'!ana M t! .1. "t C*.' ntei'c-tic*
fl*

more or l* a* active agent* for the ''“''j

when It I*- uiso iy-metnhott-4 •4‘-'*t

circulates among n large cla*s nt P
|,01'

seldom see at v otltc.!- New Urlc-ntlF p»P«-

enKna nV-rtl!ii.i:cR of LOUISIANA.

'The session of 'this. ('.uilcpu will beglu on
iriv fMIST JlfONDAY In OfiRljor nrxC The
"dHslon emhiuce" forty rnelm.

EXl-ftstJlrsi

rollefibito db)(nrl.m' !il. ],or se-alon. t?R(i 00
I'ri'pifati.wj.alcpm'Muria, per sn.-'ion. 40 on
1 IlL'UllMlIUl r\|i\MlS(‘S ... ^ 0(>

TuUiufi'.fty..*^ i(iyii|lhji payable hk^ql-

llum-ding can be bud iu good l.itulllt*" at

T 11. KELLEll,

.

d,
SOAP tlLVX l-FACTV It Ji ft

COR. ST. ANDREW .AND HOWARD STB.

Office und Depot—No. 110 Gntvier 8r.,

h-12 0 ly NEW ntl'l.KANH.

BK0US0EAU A CO.

17 CHARTRES STREET 17

NEW OIU.E4N3, LA.,

Importers and Dculci- In

t'AHPKTg, KLOOH OU, (LOTUS,
China and Cocoa Malting, Tahfe and rittncj
rim ers. V, billow Shorten, Cmififlt fintlm, Rugs.
Mats, Carildtje, 'i'ahlu uod Euumel oil Clot Its.

Ol-ItTAIN S1ATE1UAL8, LAOE, DAMASKS,
Hep*. Curuic-es. Hands, plus. Gimps, 1 .001,,
und 1 itasels, llair Cloth, PIurU und Mooueiu*
murl l ly

1

Tj'bofeury notes are quok-J ut

to 27 i*ur c-ont. disoouut.

Plb'iF. :A . It. H<i(.riO\fltE.

JiW'ks*m. I.a

)(

1

nr '/ iVnSt )K A t'A I »EM Y.9A1TLE MARKET.
Nxw Oulea.ss. Dec. 27, 1670.

Texas cattle, choice, per head ... S 10 to 45
Texu- cattle, second qud., per head 25 to 35
*exa» cattle, Udrd quale, per head Is to 21
Bqgt. per lb. groes .. to -.)<

Bhcep, drat ijuuUty. per head it to 7
Skerp, seeoailipmuty, per head.-.. . 3 in 4
Sheep, Udrd quality, per head to 2
Milch town, choice, per head 100 lollO
Mllcu cows, per head 50 _u-.au
Texas cowA with calves to ..

Calves, per head « t0 12
YeiCriln^s, per head . 10 to 13

• A N/.’/fWpA .Arif,’ VUL.Kli LADIES. I

•I4* v. -R, JeiMis, Fmtilniit.

Faculty fiill and efilclent. Ibilidlnea com-
|modious and 1'iiinfojiable. Hounling depun-

iituntT)fimi‘in>e.

Mr itms. 1

Bonril. lights, find, washing, F.nglluh I

tuition, English text-book" and
school slut lonerv, per term of 20
weeks $130 00
Fall term opens SEPTEMBER II, 1870.
au'47 tlm

I

Carolina ...
Sugar, > H,

:

Havana, while ...
Havana. veltOW . .

.

Havana, f.rown...
Muscovado

Wool, y 11)

:

Washed
Burry
I/ndsUna. native.

.

Texas, i^cj Merino

Y uT JA
lV ,

n0W MATO) FROM CIDER
,

.
Mola>RGH or Sorjrhum, In ti*n lioure

without UHiug lil’uyH. For circular imRIivkh

ttu2T ly Ylnegw Maker Cromwell, Ot. Larger adTcrtbi'inciiW lfl

On«'

luottih.

Three
inos.

M2 fill

"7 50 1 7 ob

10 uo 20 no
1

vi :.u uu
.

if. 00 ;;o on

17 50 35 "0

*JU 00 40 00

50 t la fi"

in on ;,o 00

Tt 50 55 90

30 90 UO 01)

32 50 (15 90 1


